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Dedication
To Henry 'Opukaha'ia, of Ka’u long ago, who first of all people
began to create a written form of the language, translating
Genesis perhaps in 1816. Without Obookiah, would there ever
have been this book?
To Ka'ahahui Baibala Hemolele, for their continuing dedication to
publication of ka malamalama io ia. May their pending 2012
publication of the new edition of Baibala Hemolele with textual
diacriticals ('okina, kahako) be blessed with all success.
To na kahu, elders, choir, and congregation of Haili Church in Hilo,
for sharing, me ka aloha, the traditional language scriptures and
hymns; and to the Gideons of Hawaii, for their service in
distribution of the Bible throughout the world.
To English speaking students of the Hawaiian language. We hope
this text is of assistance in your study of the written language.
May you and your ohana be blessed through reading its timeless
message.

THE BOOK OF GENESIS, CHAPTER 1

KA BUKE MUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA KINOHI.
THE BOOK OF GENESIS, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
1 I kinohi hana ke Akua i ka lani a me ka honua.
2 He ano ole ka honua, ua olohelohe; a maluna no o ka
hohonu ka pouli. Hoopunana iho la ka Uhane o ke Akua
maluna o ka wai.
3 ¶ I iho la ke Akua, I malamalama; a ua malamalama ae la.
4 Nana ae la ke Akua i ka malamalama, ua maikai: a
hookaawale ae la ke Akua mawaena o ka malamalama, a
me ka pouli.
5 Kapa mai la ke Akua i ka malamalama, he Ao, a kapa
mai hoi ia i ka pouli, he Po. A o ke ahiahi a me ke
kakahiaka, o ka la mua ia.
6 ¶ I iho la ke Akua, I aouli mawaena o na wai, i mea
hookaawale i kekahi wai me kekahi wai.
7 Hana iho la ke Akua i ke aouli; a hookaawale ae la ia i ka
wai malalo o ke aouli, me ka wai maluna o ke aouli: a pela
io no.
8 Kapa iho la ke Akua i ke aouli, he Lani. A o ke ahiahi a
me ke kakahiaka, o ka lua ia o ka la.
9 ¶ I iho la ke Akua, E hui pu na wai malalo o ka lani i kahi
hookahi, i ikea ai kahi maloo: a pela io no.
10 Kapa iho la ke Akua i kahi maloo, he Aina; a kapa iho la
oia i na wai i hui pu ia'i, o na moana: a nana ae la ke Akua,
ua maikai.

KJV
1 In the beginning God created the heaven
and the earth.
2 And the earth was without form, and
void; and darkness [was] upon the face of
the deep. And the Spirit of God moved
upon the face of the waters.
3 And God said, Let there be light: and
there was light.
4 And God saw the light, that [it was]
good: and God divided the light from the
darkness.
5 And God called the light Day, and the
darkness he called Night. And the evening
and the morning were the first day.
6 ¶ And God said, Let there be a
firmament in the midst of the waters, and
let it divide the waters from the waters.
7 And God made the firmament, and
divided the waters which [were] under the
firmament from the waters which [were]
above the firmament: and it was so.
8 And God called the firmament Heaven.
And the evening and the morning were
the second day.
9 ¶ And God said, Let the waters under
the heaven be gathered together unto one
place, and let the dry [land] appear: and it
was so.
10 And God called the dry [land] Earth;
and the gathering together of the waters
called he Seas: and God saw that [it was]
good.
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11 And God said, Let the earth bring forth
11 I iho la ke Akua, E hooulu mai ka honua i ka mauu, a
grass, the herb yielding seed, [and] the
me ka launahele e hua ana i ka hua, a me ka laau hua e hua
fruit tree yielding fruit after his kind,
ana hoi ma kona ano iho, iloko ona iho kona hua maluna o
whose seed [is] in itself, upon the earth:
ka honua: a pela io no.
and it was so.
12 And the earth brought forth grass,
12 A hooulu mai la ka honua i ka mauu, a me ka launahele
[and] herb yielding seed after his kind,
e hua ana i ka hua ma kona ano iho, a me ka laau e hua ana
and the tree yielding fruit, whose seed
i ka hua, iloko ona kona hua ma kona ano iho: nana iho la
[was] in itself, after his kind: and God saw
hoi ke Akua, ua maikai.
that [it was] good.
13 And the evening and the morning were
13 A o ke ahiahi a me ke kakahiaka, o ke kolu ia o ka la.
the third day.
14 ¶ And God said, Let there be lights in
14 ¶ I iho la ke Akua, I mau malamalama iloko o ke aouli o the firmament of the heaven to divide the
ka lani, i mea hookaawale i ke ao a me ka po; i mau
day from the night; and let them be for
hoailona lakou no na kau, a no na la, a me na makahiki:
signs, and for seasons, and for days, and
years:
15 And let them be for lights in the
15 I mau kukui hoi lakou iloko o ke aouli o ka lani, e
firmament of the heaven to give light
hoomalamalama mai ai i ka honua: a pela io no.
upon the earth: and it was so.
16 And God made two great lights; the
16 Hana iho la ke Akua i na malamalama nui elua: o ka
malamalama nui, e alii ai maluna o ke ao, a o ka
greater light to rule the day, and the lesser
light to rule the night: [he made] the stars
malamalama uuku iho, e alii ai maluna o ka po, a me na
also.
hoku hoi.
17 Kau aku la ke Akua ia mau mea ma ke aouli o ka lani, e 17 And God set them in the firmament of
hoomalamalama mai ai i ka honua,
the heaven to give light upon the earth,
18 E hooalii hoi maluna o ke ao a me ka po, a e
18 And to rule over the day and over the
hookaawale ae i ka malamalama a me ka pouli: a nana iho night, and to divide the light from the
la ke Akua, ua maikai.
darkness: and God saw that [it was] good.
19 And the evening and the morning were
19 A o ke ahiahi a me ke kakahiaka, o ka ha ia o ka la.
the fourth day.
20 And God said, Let the waters bring
20 ¶ I iho la ke Akua, E hoohua nui mai na wai i na mea ola
forth abundantly the moving creature that
e holo ana, a me na manu e lele ae maluna o ka honua, ma
hath life, and fowl [that] may fly above
ka lewa akea o ka lani.
the earth in the open firmament of heaven.
21 And God created great whales, and
21 Hana iho la ke Akua i na ia nui, a me na mea ola a pau e
every living creature that moveth, which
holo ana, a ka wai i hoohua nui mai ai ma ko lakou ano iho
the waters brought forth abundantly, after
a me na mea eheu hoi a pau ma ko lakou ano iho: a nana
their kind, and every winged fowl after his
iho la ke Akua, ua maikai.
kind: and God saw that [it was] good.
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22 Hoomaikai iho la ke Akua ia mau mea, i iho la, E
hoohua ae oukou e hoolaha nui hoi, a e hoopiha i na wai o
na moana; a e hoolaha ae na manu maluna o ka honua.
23 O ke kakahiaka a me ke ahiahi, o ka lima ia o ka la.
24 ¶ I iho la ke Akua, E hoohua mai ka honua i ka mea ola
ma kona ano iho, i ka holoholona laka, me ka mea kolo, a
me ka holoholona hihiu ma kona ano iho: a pela io no.
25 Hana iho la ke Akua i ka holoholona hihiu ma kona ano
iho, me na holoholona laka ma ko lakou ano iho, a me na
mea kolo a pau o ka honua ma ko lakou ano iho: a nana iho
la ke Akua, ua maikai.
26 ¶ I iho la ke Akua, E hana kakou i ke kanaka e ku ia
kakou, ma ka like ana me kakou iho: a e hooalii ia ia
maluna o na ia o ke kai, maluna hoi o na manu o ka lewa,
maluna hoi o na holoholona laka, a maluna hoi o ka honua
a pau, a maluna no hoi o na mea kolo a pau e kolo ana ma
ka honua.
27 Hana iho la ke Akua i ke kanaka ma kona ano iho, ma
ke ano o ke Akua oia I hana'i ia ia; hana mai la ia i kane a i
wahine
28 Hoomaikai mai la ke Akua ia laua, i mai la hoi ke Akua
ia laua, E hoohua ae olua, e hoolaha hoi, e hoopiha i ka
honua, a e lanakila maluna, a e noho alii maluna o na ia o
ke kai, a me na manu o ka lewa, a me na mea a pau e kolo
ana maluna o ka honua.
29 ¶ I mai la ke Akua, Aia hoi, ua haawi aku au na olua i na
launahele a pau e hua ana i ka hua maluna o ka honua a
pau, a me na laau a pau iloko ona ka hua o ka laau e hua
ana i ka hua; he mea ai ia na olua.

22 And God blessed them, saying, Be
fruitful, and multiply, and fill the waters
in the seas, and let fowl multiply in the
earth.
23 And the evening and the morning were
the fifth day.
24 ¶ And God said, Let the earth bring
forth the living creature after his kind,
cattle, and creeping thing, and beast of the
earth after his kind: and it was so.
25 And God made the beast of the earth
after his kind, and cattle after their kind,
and every thing that creepeth upon the
earth after his kind: and God saw that [it
was] good.
26 ¶ And God said, Let us make man in
our image, after our likeness: and let them
have dominion over the fish of the sea,
and over the fowl of the air, and over the
cattle, and over all the earth, and over
every creeping thing that creepeth upon
the earth.
27 So God created man in his [own]
image, in the image of God created he
him; male and female created he them.
28 And God blessed them, and God said
unto them, Be fruitful, and multiply, and
replenish the earth, and subdue it: and
have dominion over the fish of the sea,
and over the fowl of the air, and over
every living thing that moveth upon the
earth.
29 ¶ And God said, Behold, I have given
you every herb bearing seed, which [is]
upon the face of all the earth, and every
tree, in the which [is] the fruit of a tree
yielding seed; to you it shall be for meat.
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30 And to every beast of the earth, and to
30 A na ka poe holoholona a pau o ka honua, me na manu a
every fowl of the air, and to every thing
pau o ka lewa, a me na mea a pau e kolo ana ma ka honua,
that creepeth upon the earth, wherein
na mea e ola ana, na lakou ka nahelehele a pau i mea ai: a
[there is] life, [I have given] every green
pela io no.
herb for meat: and it was so.
31 And God saw every thing that he had
31 Nana iho la ke Akua i na mea a pau ana i hana'i, aia hoi,
made, and, behold, [it was] very good.
ua maikai wale no. A o ke ahiahi a me ke kakahiaka, o ke
And the evening and the morning were
ono ia o ka la.
the sixth day.

THE BOOK OF GENESIS, CHAPTER 2

KA BUKE MUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA KINOHI.
THE BOOK OF GENESIS, CHAPTER 2
Hawaiian
1 Pela i paa ai ka lani a me ka honua i ka hanaia, a
me ko laila poe mea a pau.
2 A i ka hiku o ka la, hooki iho la ke Akua i ka hana
ana i hana'i: a hoomaha iho la oia i kana hana a pau
ana i hana'i.
3 Hoomaikai mai la ke Akua i ka hiku o ka la, a
hoano iho la; no ka mea, hoomaha iho la oia ia la i ka
hana a pau a ke Akua i hana'i.
4 ¶ Eia ka mooolelo no ka lani a me ka honua i ka wa
i hanaia'i ia mau mea, i ka la a Iehova a ke Akua i
hana'i i ka honua a me ka lani,
5 A me na mea kanu a pau o ka mahinaai, i ka wa
aole ia maloko o ka honua, a me na launahele a pau o
ke kula mamua o kona ulu ana: no ka mea, aole i
hooua mai o Iehova ke Akua i ka ua maluna o ka
honua, aole hoi he kanaka nana e mahi ka aina.
6 Aka, pii aku la ka ohu mai ka honua aku, a hoomau
iho la i ka ili a pau o ka aina.
7 Hana iho la o Iehova ke Akua i ke kanaka, he lepo
o ka honua, a ha iho la ia i ka hanu ola iloko o na
puka ihu ona; a lilo ae la ke kanaka i mea ola.
8 ¶ Kanu iho la o Iehova ke Akua i ka mahinaai
maloko o Edena ma ka hikina; a malaila oia i
hoonoho iho ai i ke kanaka ana i hana'i.
9 Hooulu ae la o Iehova ke Akua i na laau a pau
mailoko ae o ka honua, i na mea oluolu no ka maka, i
na mea ono hoi ke ai; i ka laau o ke ola hoi iwaena
konu o ka mahinaai, a me ka laau i ikea'i ka pono a
me ka hewa.

KJV
1 Thus the heavens and the earth were finished,
and all the host of them.
2 And on the seventh day God ended his work
which he had made; and he rested on the seventh
day from all his work which he had made.
3 And God blessed the seventh day, and
sanctified it: because that in it he had rested
from all his work which God created and made.
4 ¶ These [are] the generations of the heavens
and of the earth when they were created, in the
day that the LORD God made the earth and the
heavens,
5 And every plant of the field before it was in
the earth, and every herb of the field before it
grew: for the LORD God had not caused it to
rain upon the earth, and [there was] not a man to
till the ground.
6 But there went up a mist from the earth, and
watered the whole face of the ground.
7 And the LORD God formed man [of] the dust
of the ground, and breathed into his nostrils the
breath of life; and man became a living soul.
8 ¶ And the LORD God planted a garden
eastward in Eden; and there he put the man
whom he had formed.
9 And out of the ground made the LORD God to
grow every tree that is pleasant to the sight, and
good for food; the tree of life also in the midst of
the garden, and the tree of knowledge of good
and evil.
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10 Kahe ae la kekahi muliwai mai Edena aku e
hoomau i ka mahinaai; a malaila aku, manamana ae
la ia a lilo i eha mana.
11 O Pisona ka inoa o ka mua: oia no ka mea e
hoopuni ana i ka aina a pau o Havila, he wahi gula ia;
12 A he maikai ke gula o ia aina: ilaila no ka deliuma
a me ka pohaku onika.
13 O Gihona ka inoa o ka lua o ka muliwai: oia ka
mea e hoopuni ana i ka aina a pau o Aitiopa.

10 And a river went out of Eden to water the
garden; and from thence it was parted, and
became into four heads.
11 The name of the first [is] Pison: that [is] it
which compasseth the whole land of Havilah,
where [there is] gold;
12 And the gold of that land [is] good: there [is]
bdellium and the onyx stone.
13 And the name of the second river [is] Gihon:
the same [is] it that compasseth the whole land
of Ethiopia.
14 And the name of the third river [is] Hiddekel:
that [is] it which goeth toward the east of
Assyria. And the fourth river [is] Euphrates.
15 And the LORD God took the man, and put
him into the garden of Eden to dress it and to
keep it.
16 And the LORD God commanded the man,
saying, Of every tree of the garden thou mayest
freely eat:
17 But of the tree of the knowledge of good and
evil, thou shalt not eat of it: for in the day that
thou eatest thereof thou shalt surely die.
18 ¶ And the LORD God said, [It is] not good
that the man should be alone; I will make him an
help meet for him.
19 And out of the ground the LORD God
formed every beast of the field, and every fowl
of the air; and brought [them] unto Adam to see
what he would call them: and whatsoever Adam
called every living creature, that [was] the name
thereof.
20 And Adam gave names to all cattle, and to
the fowl of the air, and to every beast of the
field; but for Adam there was not found an help
meet for him.

14 O Hidekela ka inoa o ke kolu o ka muliwai: oia ka
mea e kahe ana ma ka aoao hikina a Asuria. A o
Euperate ka inoa o ka ha o ka muliwai.
15 ¶ Lawe ae la o Iehova ke Akua i ke kanaka, a
hoonoho iho la ia ia ma ka mahinaai ma Edena, e
mahi a e malama ia wahi.
16 Kauoha mai la o Iehova ke Akua i ke kanaka, i
mai la, E ai wale oe i ko keia laau kela laau o ka
mahinaai nei:
17 Aka, o ko ka laau i ikea ai ka pono a me ka hewa,
mai ai iho oe ia mea: no ka mea, i kou la e ai ai ia
mea, he oiaio no e make oe.
18 ¶ I iho la o Iehova ke Akua, Aole pono ke kanaka
ke noho, oia wale; e hana no wau i kokoolua nona e
ku ia ia.
19 No ka lepo i hana'i o Iehova ke Akua i na
holoholona a pau o ke kula, a me na manu a pau o ka
lewa, a kai mai la ia lakou io Adamu la, i ikea na
inoa a Adamu e kapa aku ai ia lakou: a o ka inoa a
Adamu i kapa aku ai i na mea ola a pau, oia iho la
kona inoa.
20 Kapa aku la o Adamu i na inoa no na holoholona
laka a pau, a no na manu o ka lewa, a no na
holoholona hihiu a pau; aka no Adamu, aole i loaa
kona kokoolua e ku ia ia.
21 ¶ Hookau mai la o Iehova ke Akua i ka hiamoe
21 And the LORD God caused a deep sleep to
nui ia Adamu, a hiamoe iho la ia: unuhi ae la kela i
fall upon Adam, and he slept: and he took one of
kekahi iwiaoao ona, a hoopili iho la ia i ka io ma
his ribs, and closed up the flesh instead thereof;
kona wahi.
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22 A o ka iwiaoao a Iehova ke Akua i unuhi mai ai
noloko mai o ke kanaka, hana iho la oia ia mea i
wahine, a alakai ae la ia ia i ke hanaka.
23 I aku la o Adamu, Oia nei no ka iwi o kuu mau
iwi, a me ka io o kuu io; e kapaia oia nei, wahine, no
ka mea, ua unuhiia ae oia mailoko ae o ke kane.
24 No keia mea, e haalele aku ke kanaka i kona
makuakane a me kona makuwahine, a e pili aku oia i
kana wahine: a e lilo laua i io hookahi.
25 Aohe kapa o laua a elua, o ke kane a me kana
wahine, aole hoi o laua hilahila.

22 And the rib, which the LORD God had taken
from man, made he a woman, and brought her
unto the man.
23 And Adam said, This [is] now bone of my
bones, and flesh of my flesh: she shall be called
Woman, because she was taken out of Man.
24 Therefore shall a man leave his father and his
mother, and shall cleave unto his wife: and they
shall be one flesh.
25 And they were both naked, the man and his
wife, and were not ashamed.

THE BOOK OF GENESIS, CHAPTER 3

KA BUKE MUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA KINOHI.
THE BOOK OF GENESIS, CHAPTER 3
Hawaiian
1 Ua oi aku ka maalea o ka nahesa i ko na holoholona o
ke kula a pau a Iehova ke Akua i hana'i. I mai la ia i ka
wahine, He oiaio anei, ua papa mai ke Akua, Aole olua
e ai i ko na laau a pau o ka mahinaai nei?
2 I aku la ka wahine i ka nahesa, E pono no maua ke ai
i ka hua o na laau o ka mahinaai nei:
3 Aka, o ka hua o ka laau iwaena konu o ke kihapai, ua
i mai ke Akua, Mai ai olua ia mea, aole hoi e hoopa
aku, o make olua.
4 Olelo mai la ka nahesa i ka wahine, Aohe oiaio e
make olua:
5 No ka mea, ua ike no ke Akua, a i ka la e ai ai olua ia
mea, e hookaakaaia auanei ko olua mau maka; a e like
olua me ke Akua, i ka ike i ka pono a me ka hewa.
6 ¶ A ike ae la ka wahine, he ono ko ia laau i mea ai, a
he maikai hoi i na maka, a he laau makemakeia i mea
hoonaauao, lalau aku la ia i kona hua, ai iho la, a haawi
aku la hoi na kana kane me ia, a ai iho la no hoi oia.
7 A hookaakaaia ae la na maka o laua a elua, a ike iho
la laua, aohe o laua kapa; kui iho la laua i na lau fiku a
paa, i mau papalu no laua.
8 Lohe ae la laua i ka leo o Iehova ke Akua, e holoholo
ana ma ka mahinaai i ka wa malu o ka la: pee iho la o
Adamu me kana wahine mawaena o na laau o ua
mahinaai la, mai ke alo aku o Iehova ke Akua.

KJV
1 Now the serpent was more subtil than any
beast of the field which the LORD God had
made. And he said unto the woman, Yea, hath
God said, Ye shall not eat of every tree of the
garden?
2 And the woman said unto the serpent, We
may eat of the fruit of the trees of the garden:
3 But of the fruit of the tree which [is] in the
midst of the garden, God hath said, Ye shall
not eat of it, neither shall ye touch it, lest ye
die.
4 And the serpent said unto the woman, Ye
shall not surely die:
5 For God doth know that in the day ye eat
thereof, then your eyes shall be opened, and
ye shall be as gods, knowing good and evil.
6 And when the woman saw that the tree
[was] good for food, and that it [was] pleasant
to the eyes, and a tree to be desired to make
[one] wise, she took of the fruit thereof, and
did eat, and gave also unto her husband with
her; and he did eat.
7 And the eyes of them both were opened,
and they knew that they [were] naked; and
they sewed fig leaves together, and made
themselves aprons.
8 And they heard the voice of the LORD God
walking in the garden in the cool of the day:
and Adam and his wife hid themselves from
the presence of the LORD God amongst the
trees of the garden.
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9 ¶ Hea mai la o Iehova ke Akua la Adamu, i mai la ia
ia, Auhea oe?
10 I aku la oia, I lohe au i kou leo iloko o ka mahinaai
nei, a makau no wau, no ka mea, ahoe o'u kapa, a pee
iho la au.
11 I mai la kela, Nawai i hai mai ia oe, aohe ou kapa?
Ua ai anei oe i ko ka laau a'u i papa aku ai ia oe, Mai ai
oe?
12 Olelo aku la ke kanaka, Na ka wahine au i haawi
mai ai na'u, nana no i haawi mai i ko ka laau, a ai iho la
au.
13 I mai la o Iehova ke Akua i ka wahine, Heaha keia
mea au i hana'i? I aku la ka wahine, Na ka nahesa wau i
hoowalewale mai, a ai iho la au.
14 I aku la o Iehova ke Akua i ka nahesa, No kau hana
ana ia mea, e oi aku kou ahewaia i ko na holoholona
laka a pau, a i ko na holoholona hihiu a pau o ke kula;
ilalo kou alo e kolo ai oe, o ka lepo kau e ai ai, a pau na
la o kou ola ana.
15 E waiho no au i ka inaina mawaena o olua a me ka
wahine, a mawaena hoi o kou hua a me kona hua; nana
e paopao iho kou poo, a nau hoi e pakuikui aku kona
kuekuewawae.
16 I mai la hoi oia i ka wahine, E hoonui loa aku au i ka
eha o kou hapai ana; me ka eha hoi oe e hanau mai ai i
na keiki; a o kou makemake aku aia no ia i kau kane, a
oia hoi kou kaku.
17 I mai la hoi oia ia Adamu, No ka mea, ua hoolohe oe
i ka leo o kau wahine, a ua ai hoi i ko ka laau a'u i papa
aku ai ia oe, i ka i ana, Mai ai oe ia mea, ua hoohewaia
ka aina nou; me ka luhi oe e ai ai i kana, a pau na la o
kou ola ana:
18 E hookupu mai no hoi ia i na kakalaioa a me na
puakala nau; a nau no e ai i na mea kanu o ka waena.

9 And the LORD God called unto Adam, and
said unto him, Where [art] thou?
10 And he said, I heard thy voice in the
garden, and I was afraid, because I [was]
naked; and I hid myself.
11 And he said, Who told thee that thou
[wast] naked? Hast thou eaten of the tree,
whereof I commanded thee that thou
shouldest not eat?
12 And the man said, The woman whom thou
gavest [to be] with me, she gave me of the
tree, and I did eat.
13 And the LORD God said unto the woman,
What [is] this [that] thou hast done? And the
woman said, The serpent beguiled me, and I
did eat.
14 And the LORD God said unto the serpent,
Because thou hast done this, thou [art] cursed
above all cattle, and above every beast of the
field; upon thy belly shalt thou go, and dust
shalt thou eat all the days of thy life:
15 And I will put enmity between thee and the
woman, and between thy seed and her seed; it
shall bruise thy head, and thou shalt bruise his
heel.
16 Unto the woman he said, I will greatly
multiply thy sorrow and thy conception; in
sorrow thou shalt bring forth children; and thy
desire [shall be] to thy husband, and he shall
rule over thee.
17 And unto Adam he said, Because thou hast
hearkened unto the voice of thy wife, and hast
eaten of the tree, of which I commanded thee,
saying, Thou shalt not eat of it: cursed [is] the
ground for thy sake; in sorrow shalt thou eat
[of] it all the days of thy life;
18 Thorns also and thistles shall it bring forth
to thee; and thou shalt eat the herb of the field;
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19 Me ka hou o kou maka e ai ai oe i ka ai, a hiki i kou
wa e hoi hou aku ai i ka lepo; no ka mea, mailaila oe i
laweia mai ai; no ka mea, he lepo no oe, a e hoi hou aku
oe i ka lepo.
20 ¶ Kapa aku la o Adamu i ka inoa o kana wahine, o
Eva; no ka mea, ka makuwahine ia o na kanaka a pau.
21 A hana iho la o Iehova ke Akua i na kapa ili no
Adamu a no kana wahine, a hoaahu iho la ia laua.
22 ¶ I iho la o Iehova ke Akua, Aia hoi, ua like ke
kanaka me kekahi o kakou, ka ike i ka pono a me ka
hewa: ano hoi, o lalau aku kona lima, a lawe hoi i ko ka
laau ola, ai iho a ola mau loa aku:
23 No ia mea, kipaku aku la o Iehova ke Akua ia ia
iwaho o ke kihapai o Edena, e mahi i ka lepo, kahi ana i
laweia mai ai.
24 Pela oia i kipaku ai i ke kanaka; a hoonoho iho la ma
ka hikina o ka mahinaai o Edena i na kerubima, a me ka
pahi wakawaka e ka ana io ia nei i maluhia'i ke ala ma
ka laau ola.

19 In the sweat of thy face shalt thou eat
bread, till thou return unto the ground; for out
of it wast thou taken: for dust thou [art], and
unto dust shalt thou return.
20 And Adam called his wife's name Eve;
because she was the mother of all living.
21 Unto Adam also and to his wife did the
LORD God make coats of skins, and clothed
them.
22 ¶ And the LORD God said, Behold, the
man is become as one of us, to know good
and evil: and now, lest he put forth his hand,
and take also of the tree of life, and eat, and
live for ever:
23 Therefore the LORD God sent him forth
from the garden of Eden, to till the ground
from whence he was taken.
24 So he drove out the man; and he placed at
the east of the garden of Eden Cherubims, and
a flaming sword which turned every way, to
keep the way of the tree of life.
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KA BUKE MUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA KINOHI.
THE BOOK OF GENESIS, CHAPTER 4
Hawaiian
KJV
1 A ike aku la o Adamu i kana wahine ia Eva; hapai ae 1 And Adam knew Eve his wife; and she
la oia, a hanau mai la ia Kaina, i mai la, Ua loaa no ia'u conceived, and bare Cain, and said, I have
he kanaka no Iehova mai.
gotten a man from the LORD.
2 And she again bare his brother Abel. And
2 Hanau hou iho la oia i kona kaikaina ia Abela. He
Abel was a keeper of sheep, but Cain was a
kahuhipa o Abela, a he mahiai o Kaina.
tiller of the ground.
3 And in process of time it came to pass, that
3 Mahope iho o na la, lawe aku la o Kaina i kekahi hua
Cain brought of the fruit of the ground an
o ka honua i mohai na Iehova.
offering unto the LORD.
4 And Abel, he also brought of the firstlings
4 Lawe aku la hoi o Abela i kekahi o na hanau mua o
of his flock and of the fat thereof. And the
kana poe hipa, i na mea momona hoi. A maliu mai la o
LORD had respect unto Abel and to his
Iehova ia Abela a me kana mohai:
offering:
5 Aka, aole ia i maliu mai ia Kaina a me kana mohai.
5 But unto Cain and to his offering he had not
Huhu loa iho la o Kaina, a kulou iho la kona maka
respect. And Cain was very wroth, and his
ilalo.
countenance fell.
6 And the LORD said unto Cain, Why art
6 I mai la o Iehova ia Kaina, Heaha kau i huhu ai? No
thou wroth? and why is thy countenance
ke aha hoi i kulou iho ai kou maka ilalo?
fallen?
7 A i hana pono oe, aole anei oe e maliuia'ku? a i ole oe 7 If thou doest well, shalt thou not be
e hana i ka pono, ke waiho la ka mohai hala ma ka
accepted? and if thou doest not well, sin lieth
puka. A ia oe no ko ia la makemake, a e alii iho oe
at the door. And unto thee [shall be] his
maluna ona.
desire, and thou shalt rule over him.
8 ¶ Kamailio ae la o Kaina me kona kaikaina, me
8 And Cain talked with Abel his brother: and
Abela: a ia laua ma ka waena, ku ae la o Kaina me ke
it came to pass, when they were in the field,
ku e i kona kaikaina ia Abela, pepehi iho la ia ia a
that Cain rose up against Abel his brother, and
make.
slew him.
9 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Kaina, Auhea la o Abela o 9 ¶ And the LORD said unto Cain, Where [is]
kou kaikaina? I aku la oia, Aole au i ike: owau anei ke Abel thy brother? And he said, I know not:
kahu o kuu kaikaina?
[Am] I my brother's keeper?
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10 I mai la kela, Heaha kau i hana iho nei? ke hea mai
nei ka leo o ke koko o kou kaikaina ia'u mai ka lepo
mai.
11 Ma keia hope aku, e hoohewaia'ku ai oe mai ka
honua ae, i hamama ae kona waha e ale i ke koko o kou
kaikaina, na kou lima aku.
12 I kou mahi ana i ka honua, aole ia e hua mai ma keia
hope i kona momona: a e lilo hoi oe i kanaka aea a me
ke kuewa wale maluna o ka honua.
13 I aku la o Kaina ia Iehova, He nui loa kuu hewa:
aole paha ia e hiki ke kalaia.
14 Aia hoi, ua kipaku aku oe ia'u i keia la mai ke alo
aku o ka honua nei; a ua hookaawaleia au mai kou alo
aku; a e lilo ana au i kanaka aea me ke kuewa wale
maluna o ka honua; a i loaa au i kekahi, e pepehi mai ia
ia'u a make.
15 I mai la o Iehova ia ia, Nolaila, o ka mea nana e
pepehi ia Kaina, e pahiku ka hoopai ana i kona hewa. A
kau iho la o Iehova i hoailona maluna o Kaina, o loaa ia
i kekahi nana ia e pepehi aku a make.
16 ¶ Hele aku la o Kaina mai ke alo aku o Iehova, a
noho iho la ma ka aina o Noda, ma ka hikina o Edena.
17 ¶ Ike aku la o Kaina i kana wahine; hapai ae la oia, a
hanau mai la ia Enoka: kukulu iho la oia i
kulanakauhale, a kapa iho la i ka inoa o ua
kulanakauhale la, mamuli o ka inoa o kana keiki, o
Enoka.
18 Na Enoka hoi i hanau mai o Irada: na Irada hoi o
Mehuiaela: na Mehuiaela o Metusaela: na Metusaela o
Lameka.

10 And he said, What hast thou done? the
voice of thy brother's blood crieth unto me
from the ground.
11 And now [art] thou cursed from the earth,
which hath opened her mouth to receive thy
brother's blood from thy hand;
12 When thou tillest the ground, it shall not
henceforth yield unto thee her strength; a
fugitive and a vagabond shalt thou be in the
earth.
13 And Cain said unto the LORD, My
punishment [is] greater than I can bear.
14 Behold, thou hast driven me out this day
from the face of the earth; and from thy face
shall I be hid; and I shall be a fugitive and a
vagabond in the earth; and it shall come to
pass, [that] every one that findeth me shall
slay me.
15 And the LORD said unto him, Therefore
whosoever slayeth Cain, vengeance shall be
taken on him sevenfold. And the LORD set a
mark upon Cain, lest any finding him should
kill him.
16 ¶ And Cain went out from the presence of
the LORD, and dwelt in the land of Nod, on
the east of Eden.
17 And Cain knew his wife; and she
conceived, and bare Enoch: and he builded a
city, and called the name of the city, after the
name of his son, Enoch.

18 And unto Enoch was born Irad: and Irad
begat Mehujael: and Mehujael begat
Methusael: and Methusael begat Lamech.
19 ¶ And Lamech took unto him two wives:
19 ¶ Lawe ae la o Lameka i na wahine elua nana: o Ada
the name of the one [was] Adah, and the name
ka inoa o kekahi, a o Zila ka inoa o kekahi.
of the other Zillah.
20 And Adah bare Jabal: he was the father of
20 Na Ada i hanau mai o Iabala: o ka makamua ia o ka
such as dwell in tents, and [of such as have]
poe noho halelewa, a o ka hanai holoholona.
cattle.
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21 And his brother's name [was] Jubal: he was
the father of all such as handle the harp and
organ.
22 A o Zila, hanau mai no hoi nana o Tubalakaina, oia 22 And Zillah, she also bare Tubal-cain, an
ke kumu a na paahana a pau e kui ana i ke keleawe a
instructer of every artificer in brass and iron:
me ka hao: a o Naama ke kaikuwahine o Tubalakaina. and the sister of Tubal-cain [was] Naamah.
23 I aku la o Lameka i na wahine ana, ia Ada, laua o
23 And Lamech said unto his wives, Adah
Zila, E hoolohe mai olua i ko'u leo; e na wahine a
and Zillah, Hear my voice; ye wives of
Lameka, e haliu mai i ka'u olelo: no ka mea, ua pepehi Lamech, hearken unto my speech: for I have
iho la au i ke kanaka no ka hoeha ana mai ia'u, i ke
slain a man to my wounding, and a young
kanaka opiopio no ka paopao ana mai ia'u.
man to my hurt.
24 Ina paha e pahiku ka hoopai ana no Kaina, he oiaio 24 If Cain shall be avenged sevenfold, truly
no, e pakanahiku me kumamahiku hoi ia no Lameka.
Lamech seventy and sevenfold.
25 ¶ And Adam knew his wife again; and she
25 ¶ Ike hou iho la o Adamu i kana wahine; a hanau
mai la ia he keikikane, a kapa aku la i kona inoa o Seta: bare a son, and called his name Seth: For
No ka mea, ua haawi mai la ke Akua i ka hua hou na'u, God, [said she], hath appointed me another
wahi ana, i panihakahaka no Abela i pepehiia e Kaina. seed instead of Abel, whom Cain slew.
26 Na Seta hoi i hanau kekahi keikikane; a kapa iho ia i 26 And to Seth, to him also there was born a
kona inoa o Enosa: ia manawa ka hoomaka ana o na
son; and he called his name Enos: then began
kanaka e kahea aku i ka inoa o Iehova.
men to call upon the name of the LORD.
21 A o Iubala ka inoa o kona kaikaina: o ka makamua
ia o ka poe a pau i hookani i ka lira a me ka ohe.
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KA BUKE MUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA KINOHI.
THE BOOK OF GENESIS, CHAPTER 5
Hawaiian
1 Eia ka olelo kuauhau no na hanauna o Adamu. I ka la a ke Akua
i hana'i ke kanaka, ma ke ano o ke Akua kana i hana mai ai ia ia.

2 He kane laua me ka wahine kana i hana'i; hoomaikai iho la oia ia
laua, a kapa iho la i ko laua inoa o Adamu, i ka la i hanaia'i o laua.
3 ¶ Hookahi haneri makahiki o ko Adamu ola ana a me kanakolu,
a hanau mai nana ke keikikane i ku ia ia, ma kona ano iho; a kapa
aku la i kona inoa o Seta:
4 O na la o Adamu mahope mai o ka hanau ana o Seta, ewalu ia
haneri makahiki: a nana mai na keikikane a me na kaikamahine:
5 O na la a pau o ko Adamu ola ana, he eiwa haneri makahiki a me
kanakolu: a make iho la ia.
6 ¶ Hookahi haneri makahiki a me kumamalima o ko Seta ola ana,
a hanau ae la o Enosa nana:
7 Ewalu haneri makahiki o ko Seta ola ana a me kumamahiku
mahope mai o ka hanau ana o Enosa, a nana mai na keikikane a
me na kaikamahine.
8 O na la a pau o Seta, eiwa ia haneri makahiki a me ka
umikumamalua: a make iho la ia.
9 ¶ He kanaiwa makahiki o ko Enosa ola ana, a hanau ae la o
Kainana.

KJV
1 This [is] the book of the
generations of Adam. In the day
that God created man, in the
likeness of God made he him;
2 Male and female created he
them; and blessed them, and called
their name Adam, in the day when
they were created.
3 ¶ And Adam lived an hundred
and thirty years, and begat [a son]
in his own likeness, after his
image; and called his name Seth:
4 And the days of Adam after he
had begotten Seth were eight
hundred years: and he begat sons
and daughters:
5 And all the days that Adam lived
were nine hundred and thirty years:
and he died.
6 And Seth lived an hundred and
five years, and begat Enos:
7 And Seth lived after he begat
Enos eight hundred and seven
years, and begat sons and
daughters:
8 And all the days of Seth were
nine hundred and twelve years: and
he died.
9 ¶ And Enos lived ninety years,
and begat Cainan:
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10 Ewalu haneri makahiki a me ka umikumamalima o ko Enosa
ola ana, mahope mai o ka hanau ana o Kainana, a nana mai na
keikikane a me na kaikamahine:
11 O na la a pau o Enosa, eiwa haneri makahiki a me
kumamalima: a make iho la ia.
12 ¶ He kanahiku na makahiki o ko Kainana ola ana, a hanau mai
o Mahalaleela nana:
13 Mahope mai o ka hanau ana o Mahalaleela, ewalu haneri
makahiki o ko Kainana ola ana a me kanaha, a nana mai na
keikikane a me na kaikamahine:
14 A o na la a pau o Kainana, eiwa haneri makahiki a me ka umi
keu: a make iho la ia.
15 ¶ He kanaono na makahiki a me kumamalima o ko Mahalaleela
ola ana, a hanau ae la o Iareda nana.
16 Mahope mai o ko Iareda hanau ana, ewalu haneri makahiki a
me ke kanakolu o ko Mahalaleela ola ana, a nana mai na keikikane
a me na kaikamahine.
17 O na la a pau o Mahalaleela, ewalu ia haneri makahiki a me
kanaiwa kumamalima: a make iho la ia.
18 ¶ Hookahi haneri makahiki o ko Iareda ola ana a me kanaono
kumamalua, a hanau ae la o Enoka nana.
19 Mahope mai o ka hanau ana o Enoka, ewalu haneri makahiki o
ko Iareda ola ana, a nana mai na keikikane a me na kaikamahine.
20 O na la a pau o Iareda, eiwa ia haneri makahiki a me ke
kanaonokumamalua: a make iho la ia.
21 ¶ He kanaonokumamalima na makahiki o ko Enoka ola ana, a
hanau ae la o Metusala nana.
22 Hele pu ae la o Enoka me ke Akua, ekolu haneri makahiki
mahope mai o ka hanau ana o Metusala, a nana mai na keikikane a
me na kaikamahine:

10 And Enos lived after he begat
Cainan eight hundred and fifteen
years, and begat sons and
daughters:
11 And all the days of Enos were
nine hundred and five years: and
he died.
12 ¶ And Cainan lived seventy
years, and begat Mahalaleel:
13 And Cainan lived after he begat
Mahalaleel eight hundred and forty
years, and begat sons and
daughters:
14 And all the days of Cainan were
nine hundred and ten years: and he
died.
15 ¶ And Mahalaleel lived sixty
and five years, and begat Jared:
16 And Mahalaleel lived after he
begat Jared eight hundred and
thirty years, and begat sons and
daughters:
17 And all the days of Mahalaleel
were eight hundred ninety and five
years: and he died.
18 ¶ And Jared lived an hundred
sixty and two years, and he begat
Enoch:
19 And Jared lived after he begat
Enoch eight hundred years, and
begat sons and daughters:
20 And all the days of Jared were
nine hundred sixty and two years:
and he died.
21 ¶ And Enoch lived sixty and
five years, and begat Methuselah:
22 And Enoch walked with God
after he begat Methuselah three
hundred years, and begat sons and
daughters:
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23 O na la a pau o Enoka, ekolu haneri na makahiki a me
kanaonokumamalima:
24 Hele pu ae la o Enoka me ke Akua, aole ia i make; no ka mea,
na ke Akua ia i lawe aku.

23 And all the days of Enoch were
three hundred sixty and five years:
24 And Enoch walked with God:
and he [was] not; for God took him.
25 And Methuselah lived an
25 ¶ Hookahi haneri makahiki o ko Metusala ola ana a me
hundred eighty and seven years,
kanawalukumamahiku, a hanau ae la o Lameka nana.
and begat Lamech:
26 And Methuselah lived after he
26 Mahope mai o ka hanau ana o Lameka, ehiku haneri me ke
begat Lamech seven hundred
kanawalukumamalua na makahiki o ko Metusala ola ana, a nana
eighty and two years, and begat
mai na keikikane a me na kaikamahine.
sons and daughters:
27 And all the days of Methuselah
27 O na la a pau o Metusala, eiwa haneri na makahiki a me
were nine hundred sixty and nine
kanaonokumamaiwa: a make iho la ia.
years: and he died.
28 ¶ And Lamech lived an hundred
28 ¶ Hookahi haneri na makahiki a me ke kanawalukumamalua o
eighty and two years, and begat a
ko Lameka ola ana, a hanau ae la ke keikikane nana:
son:
29 And he called his name Noah,
29 Kapa aku la ia i kona inoa, o Noa, i ae la, E hoomaha mai oia
saying, This [same] shall comfort
nei ia kakou i ka kakou hana ana a me ka luhi ana a ko lakou mau us concerning our work and toil of
our hands, because of the ground
lima, no ka honua a Iehova i hoino mai ai.
which the LORD hath cursed.
30 And Lamech lived after he
30 Mahope mai o ka hanau ana o Noa, elima haneri na makahiki a
begat Noah five hundred ninety
me kanaiwakumamalima o ko Lameka ola ana, a nana mai na
and five years, and begat sons and
keikikane a me na kaikamahine.
daughters:
31 And all the days of Lamech
31 A o na la a pau o Lameka, ehiku haneri makahiki a me
were seven hundred seventy and
kanahikukumamahiku: a make iho la ia.
seven years: and he died.
32 And Noah was five hundred
32 Elima haneri makahiki o Noa: a nana mai o Sema, a o Hama, a
years old: and Noah begat Shem,
me Iapeta.
Ham, and Japheth.
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KA BUKE MUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA KINOHI.
THE BOOK OF GENESIS, CHAPTER 6
Hawaiian
1 A i ka wa o ka hoomaka ana e mahuahua ai na
kanaka maluna o ka honua, a ua hanau mai na
kaikamahine a lakou.
2 Ike ae la na keiki a ke Akua i na kaikamahine a na
kanaka, ua maikai lakou; lalau aku la lakou i na mea
a lakou i makemake ai i mau wahine na lakou.
3 I iho la o Iehova, Aole e noho loa ana kuu Uhane
me kanaka, no ka mea, he kino no ia; aka, o kona
mau la ma keia hope aku, he haneri makahiki ia a
me ka iwakalua.
4 Noho iho la na kanaka nunui ma ka honua ia
manawa; a mahope aku, a komo aku la na keiki a ke
Akua iloko i na kaikamahine a na kanaka, a hanau
mai na lakou ka poe kanaka ikaika, he poe kanaka
kaulana lakou i ka wa kahiko.
5 ¶ A ike mai la ke Akua, he nui ka hewa o kanaka
ma ka honua, a ua hewa wale ho ka noonoo ana o
kona naau, ana i manao ai i na la a pau.
6 A mihi iho la o Iehova i kana hana ana i na kanaka
maluna o ka honua, a ua ehaeha kona naau.
7 I iho la o Iehova, E luku auanei au i na kanaka a'u
i hana'i, mai ke alo aku o ka honua, i na kanaka a me
na holoholona, a me na mea kolo, a me na manu o
ka lewa: no ka mea, ke mihi nei au i ka'u hana ana ia
lakou:
8 Aka, loaa ia Noa ke alohaia mai imua o Iehova.
9 ¶ Eia ka mooolelo no Noa: He kanaka pono o
Noa, a he hemolele iwaena o na hanauna ona, a hele
pu o Noa me ke Akua.
10 Ua hanau mai na Noa ekolu keikikane, o Sema, o
Hama, a o Iapeta.

KJV
1 And it came to pass, when men began to
multiply on the face of the earth, and daughters
were born unto them,
2 That the sons of God saw the daughters of men
that they [were] fair; and they took them wives of
all which they chose.
3 And the LORD said, My spirit shall not always
strive with man, for that he also [is] flesh: yet his
days shall be an hundred and twenty years.
4 There were giants in the earth in those days;
and also after that, when the sons of God came in
unto the daughters of men, and they bare
[children] to them, the same [became] mighty
men which [were] of old, men of renown.
5 ¶ And GOD saw that the wickedness of man
[was] great in the earth, and [that] every
imagination of the thoughts of his heart [was]
only evil continually.
6 And it repented the LORD that he had made
man on the earth, and it grieved him at his heart.
7 And the LORD said, I will destroy man whom I
have created from the face of the earth; both man,
and beast, and the creeping thing, and the fowls
of the air; for it repenteth me that I have made
them.
8 But Noah found grace in the eyes of the LORD.
9 ¶ These [are] the generations of Noah: Noah
was a just man [and] perfect in his generations,
[and] Noah walked with God.
10 And Noah begat three sons, Shem, Ham, and
Japheth.
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11 Ua inoino hoi ka honua imua o ke Akua; a ua
piha ka honua i ka hoino.
12 Nana mai la ke Akua i ka honua, aia hoi, ua
inoino ia; no ka mea, ua hana ino na kanaka a pau i
ko lakou aoao ma ka honua.
13 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Noa, Ua hiki mai i ko'u
alo nei ka hope o na mea ola a pau; no ka mea, ua
piha ka honua i ka hoino ma o lakou la: aia hoi, e
luku auanei au ia lakou ma ka honua.
14 ¶ E hana oe i halelana nou; e hana hoi oe i na
keena maloko o ka halelana, a e hapala ae i ke
kepau maloko a mawaho.
15 Penei kau e hana aku ai: ekolu haneri kubita o ka
loa o ka halelana, he kanalima na kubita ka laula, a
he kanakolu na kubita o kona kiekie.
16 He malamalama kau e hana'i ma ka halelana, a e
hoopaa ia mea maluna ma ke kubita; a e kau oe i ka
pukakomo o ka halelana ma kona paia: a he
papalalo, me ka papawaena, a me ka papaluna kau e
hana'i ma ia mea.
17 A owau la e, e lawe mai ana au i ke kaiakahinalii
maluna o ka honua, i mea e lukuia'i na mea io a pau,
i ka poe nona ka hanu ola malalo o ka lani; a e make
na mea a pau ma ka honua.
18 Aka, e hoopaa aku au i ka'u berita ia oe; a e
komo ae oe iloko o ka halelana, o oe, me kau mau
keikikane, a me kau wahine, a me na wahine a kau
mau keikikane.

11 The earth also was corrupt before God, and
the earth was filled with violence.
12 And God looked upon the earth, and, behold,
it was corrupt; for all flesh had corrupted his way
upon the earth.
13 And God said unto Noah, The end of all flesh
is come before me; for the earth is filled with
violence through them; and, behold, I will
destroy them with the earth.
14 ¶ Make thee an ark of gopher wood; rooms
shalt thou make in the ark, and shalt pitch it
within and without with pitch.
15 And this [is the fashion] which thou shalt
make it [of]: The length of the ark [shall be] three
hundred cubits, the breadth of it fifty cubits, and
the height of it thirty cubits.
16 A window shalt thou make to the ark, and in a
cubit shalt thou finish it above; and the door of
the ark shalt thou set in the side thereof; [with]
lower, second, and third [stories] shalt thou make
it.
17 And, behold, I, even I, do bring a flood of
waters upon the earth, to destroy all flesh,
wherein [is] the breath of life, from under
heaven; [and] every thing that [is] in the earth
shall die.
18 But with thee will I establish my covenant;
and thou shalt come into the ark, thou, and thy
sons, and thy wife, and thy sons' wives with thee.

19 And of every living thing of all flesh, two of
19 A no na mea io a pau e ola ana, e lawe oe i elua o
every [sort] shalt thou bring into the ark, to keep
kela mea keia mea iloko o ka halelana, i kane i
[them] alive with thee; they shall be male and
wahine, i malama ola pu ia lakou me oe.
female.
20 O na manu ma ko lakou ano, a o na holoholona, 20 Of fowls after their kind, and of cattle after
ma ko lakou ano, a o kela mea kolo keia mea kolo o their kind, of every creeping thing of the earth
ka honua, ma kona ano iho, e hele papalua mai
after his kind, two of every [sort] shall come unto
lakou iou la, i malama ola ia lakou.
thee, to keep [them] alive.
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21 And take thou unto thee of all food that is
eaten, and thou shalt gather [it] to thee; and it
shall be for food for thee, and for them.
22 Pela o Noa i hana'i; ma ka mea a pau a ke Akua i 22 Thus did Noah; according to all that God
kauoha mai ai ia ia, pela oia i hana'i.
commanded him, so did he.
21 E lawe oe nau i na mea ai a pau, a e hoiliili oe ia
iou la; i mea ai nau, a na lakou.

THE BOOK OF GENESIS, CHAPTER 7

KA BUKE MUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA KINOHI.
THE BOOK OF GENESIS, CHAPTER 7
Hawaiian

KJV
1 And the LORD said unto Noah, Come
1 I mai la o Iehova ia Noa, E komo ae oe me kau ohana a
thou and all thy house into the ark; for
pau iloko o ka halelana; no ka mea, o oe no o keia hanauna
thee have I seen righteous before me in
ka'u i ike ai, he pono imua o'u.
this generation.
2 O na holoholona maemae a pau, e lawe pahiku aku oe ia 2 Of every clean beast thou shalt take to
thee by sevens, the male and his female:
lakou me oe, i ke kane a me kana wahine; a o na
and of beasts that [are] not clean by two,
holoholona maemae ole, e papalua he kane me kana
wahine.
the male and his female.
3 Of fowls also of the air by sevens, the
3 E pahikuia no hoi na manu o ka lewa, ke kane, ka
male and the female; to keep seed alive
wahine, e hoola i kumuhoolaha maluna o ka honua a pau.
upon the face of all the earth.
4 For yet seven days, and I will cause it to
4 No ka mea, ehiku la e koe, alaila e hooua iho ai au
rain upon the earth forty days and forty
maluna o ka honua he kanaha la a me na po; a e luku ana
nights; and every living substance that I
au i na mea ola a pau a'u i hana'i, mai ke alo o ka honua
have made will I destroy from off the face
aku.
of the earth.
5 Hana iho la o Noa i na mea a pau a Iehova i kauoha mai 5 And Noah did according unto all that the
ai ia ia.
LORD commanded him.
6 And Noah [was] six hundred years old
6 Eono haneri na makahiki o Noa i ka wa i hiki mai ai ke
when the flood of waters was upon the
kaiakahinalii maluna o ka honua.
earth.
7 ¶ And Noah went in, and his sons, and
7 ¶ Komo aku la o Noa me na keikikane ana, a me kana
his wife, and his sons' wives with him,
wahine, a me na wahine a kana mau keikikane iloko o ka
into the ark, because of the waters of the
halelana, no ke kaiakahinalii.
flood.
8 O na holoholona maemae a me na holoholona maemae
8 Of clean beasts, and of beasts that [are]
ole, a o na manu, a me na mea kolo a pau maluna o ka
not clean, and of fowls, and of every thing
honua.
that creepeth upon the earth,
9 There went in two and two unto Noah
9 Komo papalua aku la lakou iloko io Noa la, ke kane, ka
into the ark, the male and the female, as
wahine, me ka ke Akua i kauoha mai ai ia Noa.
God had commanded Noah.
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10 ¶ A hala ae la na la ehiku, hiki mai ke kaiakahinalii
maluna o ka honua.
11 ¶ I ka makahiki eono haneri o ko Noa ola ana, i ka lua o
ka malama, a ma ka la umikumamahiku o ua malama la, ia
la no, huahuai mai la na punawai a pau o ka hohonu nui, a
hamama ae la na puka wai o ka lani.
12 Hookahi kanaha la a me na po o ka ua ana maluna o ka
honua.
13 Ia la hookahi no, komo ae la o Noa, a o Sema, a o
Hama, a o Iapeta, na keikikane a Noa, a me ka wahine a
Noa, a me na wahine ekolu a kana mau keikikane me
lakou, iloko o ka halelana.
14 O lakou me na holoholona hihiu a pau ma ko lakou ano
iho, a me na holoholona laka a pau ma ko lakou ano iho, a
me kela mea kolo keia mea kolo, e kolo ana maluna o ka
honua ma kona ano iho, a me na manu a pau ma ko lakou
ano iho, o na mea eheu a pau, o kela ano keia ano.
15 Komo papalua ae la lakou io Noa la iloko o ka halelana,
o na mea io a pau e ha ana i ka hanu ola.
16 He kane he wahine o na mea io a pau ka poe i komo aku
iloko, me ka ke Akua i kauoha mai ai ia ia: a papani ae la o
Iehova i ka puka mahope ona.
17 ¶ Hookahi kanaha la o ke kaiakahinalii maluna o ka
honua; mahuahua ae la ka wai, a hoolana ae la i ka
halelana, a ua kaikaiia ae la ia maluna o ka honua.
18 Lanakila ae la ka wai a mahuahua loa ae la maluna o ka
honua; a holo aku la ka halelana maluna o ka wai.
19 Lanakila loa ae la ka wai maluna o ka honua; a uhiia ae
la na kuahiwi kiekie a pau loa malalo o ka lani.
20 He umikumamalima na kubita o ke kiekie o ka wai
maluna; a uhiia ae la na kuahiwi.

10 And it came to pass after seven days,
that the waters of the flood were upon the
earth.
11 ¶ In the six hundredth year of Noah's
life, in the second month, the seventeenth
day of the month, the same day were all
the fountains of the great deep broken up,
and the windows of heaven were opened.
12 And the rain was upon the earth forty
days and forty nights.
13 In the selfsame day entered Noah, and
Shem, and Ham, and Japheth, the sons of
Noah, and Noah's wife, and the three
wives of his sons with them, into the ark;
14 They, and every beast after his kind,
and all the cattle after their kind, and every
creeping thing that creepeth upon the earth
after his kind, and every fowl after his
kind, every bird of every sort.
15 And they went in unto Noah into the
ark, two and two of all flesh, wherein [is]
the breath of life.
16 And they that went in, went in male
and female of all flesh, as God had
commanded him: and the LORD shut him
in.
17 And the flood was forty days upon the
earth; and the waters increased, and bare
up the ark, and it was lift up above the
earth.
18 And the waters prevailed, and were
increased greatly upon the earth; and the
ark went upon the face of the waters.
19 And the waters prevailed exceedingly
upon the earth; and all the high hills, that
[were] under the whole heaven, were
covered.
20 Fifteen cubits upward did the waters
prevail; and the mountains were covered.
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21 A make iho la na mea ola a pau i holo maluna o ka
honua, o na manu, o na holoholona laka, o na holoholona
hihiu, a o na mea kolo a pau e kolo ana maluna o ka honua,
a me na kanaka a pau;

21 And all flesh died that moved upon the
earth, both of fowl, and of cattle, and of
beast, and of every creeping thing that
creepeth upon the earth, and every man:
22 All in whose nostrils [was] the breath
22 O ka poe a pau nona ka hanu ola iloko o na puka ihu, o
of life, of all that [was] in the dry [land],
na mea a pau ma ka aina maloo, make iho la lakou.
died.
23 And every living substance was
23 A pau loa iho la na mea ola maluna o ka honua i ka
destroyed which was upon the face of the
make, o na kanaka, me na holoholona, a me na mea kolo, a ground, both man, and cattle, and the
me na manu o ka lewa; a ua hoopauia lakou mai ka honua creeping things, and the fowl of the
aku: o Noa wale no ka i koe, a me ka poe me ia iloko o ka heaven; and they were destroyed from the
halelana.
earth: and Noah only remained [alive], and
they that [were] with him in the ark.
24 A lanakila ae la ka wai maluna o ka honua, hookahi
24 And the waters prevailed upon the
haneri na la a me kanalima.
earth an hundred and fifty days.
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KA BUKE MUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA KINOHI.
THE BOOK OF GENESIS, CHAPTER 8
Hawaiian
1 Hoomanao iho la o Iehova ia Noa, a me na mea ola a pau, a me
na holoholona a pau me ia iloko o ka halelana: hoohuai mai la ke
Akua i ka makani maluna o ka honua, a emi iho la ka wai:

2 Ua papaniia ae la na punawai o ka hohonu, a me na puka wai o
ka lani, a malie iho ka ua mai luna mai:

3 Hoi hou mau aku la ka wai mailuna ae o ka honua: a mahope o
na la he haneri a me kanalima, ua emi ka wai.
4 ¶ A i ka hiku o ka malama, i ka la umikumamahiku o ua
malama la, ili iho la ka halelana ma na kuahiwi o Ararata.
5 Emi mau iho la ka wai, a hiki i ka umi o ka malama: i ka umi o
ka malama, i ka la mua o ua malama la, ua ikea na wahi kiekie o
na kuahiwi.

6 ¶ A hala na la he kanaha, wehe ae la o Noa i ka puka makani o
ka halelana ana i hana'i:

7 Hookuu aku la ia i kekahi koraka, nana i lele aku a hoi mai ma
kela wahi a ma keia wahi, a maloo iho ka wai ma ka honua.
8 Hookuu aku la hoi oia i ka manu nunu e ike i ka emi ana o ka
wai mai ka aina aku;

KJV
1 And God remembered Noah, and
every living thing, and all the cattle
that [was] with him in the ark: and
God made a wind to pass over the
earth, and the waters asswaged;
2 The fountains also of the deep and
the windows of heaven were
stopped, and the rain from heaven
was restrained;
3 And the waters returned from off
the earth continually: and after the
end of the hundred and fifty days the
waters were abated.
4 And the ark rested in the seventh
month, on the seventeenth day of the
month, upon the mountains of Ararat.
5 And the waters decreased
continually until the tenth month: in
the tenth [month], on the first [day]
of the month, were the tops of the
mountains seen.
6 ¶ And it came to pass at the end of
forty days, that Noah opened the
window of the ark which he had
made:
7 And he sent forth a raven, which
went forth to and fro, until the
waters were dried up from off the
earth.
8 Also he sent forth a dove from
him, to see if the waters were abated
from off the face of the ground;
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9 But the dove found no rest for the
9 Aka, aole i loaa i ua manu nunu la he wahi e maha'i o kona
sole of her foot, and she returned
wawae, a hoi hou mai la ia io na la iloko o ka halelana, no ka
unto him into the ark, for the waters
mea, ua uhi ka wai maluna o ka honua a pau; alaila, o aku la
[were] on the face of the whole
kona lima, lalau aku la oia ia ia, a huki mai la ia ia io na la iloko earth: then he put forth his hand, and
o ka halelana.
took her, and pulled her in unto him
into the ark.
10 And he stayed yet other seven
10 Noho iho la ia i na la hou aku i ehiku; a hookuu hou aku la i
days; and again he sent forth the
ka manu nunu iwaho o ka halelana;
dove out of the ark;
11 And the dove came in to him in
11 A ahiahi iho la, hoi mai la ka manu nunu io na la, aia hoi, he the evening; and, lo, in her mouth
lau oliva hou ma kona waha. Pela o Noa i ike ai, ua emi iho ka
[was] an olive leaf pluckt off: so
wai mai luna aku o ka honua.
Noah knew that the waters were
abated from off the earth.
12 And he stayed yet other seven
12 Noho iho la ia i na la hou aku i ehiku; a hookuu aku la i ka
days; and sent forth the dove; which
manu nunu; aole no ia i hoi hou mai io na la ma ia hope mai.
returned not again unto him any
more.
13 ¶ And it came to pass in the six
hundredth and first year, in the first
13 ¶ I ka makahiki eono haneri a me kumamakahi, i ka malama [month], the first [day] of the month,
hookahi, a i ka la mua o ua malama la, maloo iho la ka wai mai the waters were dried up from off
ka honua aku; a wehe ae la o Noa i ke pani maluna o ka halelana, the earth: and Noah removed the
covering of the ark, and looked, and,
a nana ae la, aia hoi, ua maloo ka aina.
behold, the face of the ground was
dry.
14 And in the second month, on the
14 A i ka lua o ka malama, i ka la iwakaluakumamahiku o ua
seven and twentieth day of the
malama la, ua maloo iho ka honua.
month, was the earth dried.
15 ¶ And God spake unto Noah,
15 ¶ Olelo mai la ke Akua ia Noa, i mai la,
saying,
16 Go forth of the ark, thou, and thy
16 E hele aku oe iwaho o ka halelana, o oe, me kau wahine, me
wife, and thy sons, and thy sons'
au mau keikikane, a me na wahine a kau mau keikikane me oe.
wives with thee.
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17 E lawe pu mai me oe i na mea ola a pau ia oe, o na mea io, o
na manu, na holoholona, a me na mea kolo a pau e kolo ana
maluna o ka honua; i hanau nui ai lakou ma ka honua, i hua mai,
a mahua hua maluna o ka honua.

18 Hele aku la o Noa me kana mau keikikane, a me kana wahine,
a me na wahine a kana mau keikikane me ia:
19 O na holoholona hoi a pau, o na mea kolo a pau, me na manu
a pau, a me na mea a pau e kolo ana maluna o ka honua, ma ko
lakou mau ano iho, hele aku la lakou iwaho o ka halelana.
20 ¶ Hana iho la o Noa i kuahu no Iehova, lalau aku la ia i kekahi
o na holoholona maemae a pau, a o na manu maemae a pau, a
kaumaha aku la i na mohaikuni maluna o ke kuahu.

21 Honi mai la o Iehova i ke ala oluolu: i iho la o Iehova iloko o
kona naau, Aole au e hoino hou i ka aina no kanaka, no ka mea,
ua hewa no ka manao ana o ko ke kanaka naau mai kona wa
opiopio; aole hoi au e luku hou aku i na mea ola a pau, me au i
hana iho nei.

22 E mau auanei ka wa e kanu ai a e ohi ai; ke anu a me ka wela,
ke kau a me ka hooilo, ka la a me ka po, a pau na la o ka honua.

17 Bring forth with thee every living
thing that [is] with thee, of all flesh,
[both] of fowl, and of cattle, and of
every creeping thing that creepeth
upon the earth; that they may breed
abundantly in the earth, and be
fruitful, and multiply upon the earth.
18 And Noah went forth, and his
sons, and his wife, and his sons'
wives with him:
19 Every beast, every creeping
thing, and every fowl, [and]
whatsoever creepeth upon the earth,
after their kinds, went forth out of
the ark.
20 ¶ And Noah builded an altar unto
the LORD; and took of every clean
beast, and of every clean fowl, and
offered burnt offerings on the altar.
21 And the LORD smelled a sweet
savour; and the LORD said in his
heart, I will not again curse the
ground any more for man's sake; for
the imagination of man's heart [is]
evil from his youth; neither will I
again smite any more every thing
living, as I have done.
22 While the earth remaineth,
seedtime and harvest, and cold and
heat, and summer and winter, and
day and night shall not cease.
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KA BUKE MUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA KINOHI.
THE BOOK OF GENESIS, CHAPTER 9
Hawaiian
1 Hoopomaikai mai la ke Akua ia Noa, a me kana
mau keikikane, i mai la ia lakou, E hoohua mai
oukou, e mahuahua, a e hoopiha i ka honua.
2 E kau mai auanei ka makau ia oukou a me ka
weliweli maluna o na holoholona a pau o ka honua,
maluna hoi o na manu a pau o ka lewa, a maluna hoi
o na mea a pau e hele ana ma ka honua, a maluna no
hoi o na ia a pau o ke kai; ua haawiia'ku lakou iloko
o na lima o oukou.
3 O na mea hele a pau e ola ana, na oukou ia e ai;
me ka'u i haawi aku ai i na launahele opiopio na
oukou, pela ka'u e haawi i aku nei i na mea a pau.
4 Aka, mai ai oukou i ka io me kona ola, oia kona
koko.
5 He oiaio, e hoopai auanei au i ke koko o ko oukou
ola; ma ka lima o na holoholona a pau ka'u e hoopai
aku ai; a ma ka lima hoi o na kanaka; ma ka lima
hoi o ka hoahanau o kela kanaka keia kanaka ka'u e
hoopai aku ai i ke ola o kanaka.
6 O ka mea nana e hookahe i ke koko o kanaka, e
hookaheia no kona koko e kanaka: no ka mea, ma
ke ano o ke Akua oia i hana'i i kanaka.
7 A oukou, e hoohua mai oukou, a e mahuahua; e
hanau nui ma ka honua, a e hoolaha malaila.
8 ¶ Olelo mai la ke Akua ia Noa a i kana mau keiki
me ia, i mai la,
9 Owau la e, ke hoopaa nei au i ka'u berita me
oukou, a me ka oukou poe mamo mahope o oukou;

KJV
1 And God blessed Noah and his sons, and said
unto them, Be fruitful, and multiply, and
replenish the earth.
2 And the fear of you and the dread of you shall
be upon every beast of the earth, and upon every
fowl of the air, upon all that moveth [upon] the
earth, and upon all the fishes of the sea; into your
hand are they delivered.
3 Every moving thing that liveth shall be meat
for you; even as the green herb have I given you
all things.
4 But flesh with the life thereof, [which is] the
blood thereof, shall ye not eat.
5 And surely your blood of your lives will I
require; at the hand of every beast will I require
it, and at the hand of man; at the hand of every
man's brother will I require the life of man.
6 Whoso sheddeth man's blood, by man shall his
blood be shed: for in the image of God made he
man.
7 And you, be ye fruitful, and multiply; bring
forth abundantly in the earth, and multiply
therein.
8 ¶ And God spake unto Noah, and to his sons
with him, saying,
9 And I, behold, I establish my covenant with
you, and with your seed after you;
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10 A me na mea ola a pau me oukou, o na manu, o
na holoholona laka a me na holoholona hihiu o ka
honua me oukou: mai ka poe a pau i hele mai iwaho
o ka halelana, a i na holoholona a pau o ka honua.
11 E hoopaa no wau i ka'u berita me oukou; aole hoi
e luku hou ia na mea ola a pau i na wai o ke
kaiakahinalii; aole hoi he kaiakahinalii e hiki hou
mai ana e pau ai ka honua.
12 I mai la ke Akua, Eia ka hoailona o ka berita a'u
e hana nei mawaena o'u a o oukou, me na mea ola a
pau me oukou, no na hanauna a pau.
13 Ke kau nei au i kuu anuenue ma ke ao, i hoailona
ia no ka berita mawaena o'u a o ka honua.
14 A hoouhi aku ai au i ke ao maluna o ka honua, e
ikea auanei ke anuenue ma ke ao;
15 A e hoomanao iho no au i ka'u berita mawaena
o'u a o oukou, me na mea io e ola ana a pau; aole loa
e lilo hou ana ka wai i kaiakahinalii e luku ai i na
mea io a pau.
16 A e kau mai auanei ke anuenue ma ke ao; a e
nana aku au ia i hoomanao iho ai au i ka berita mau
loa mawaena o ke Akua a o na mea ola a pau o na
mea io a pau maluna o ka honua.
17 Olelo mai la ke Akua ia Noa, Oia ka hoailona o
ka berita a'u i hoopaa iho ai mawaena o'u a o na mea
io a pau maluna o ka honua.
18 ¶ O na keikikane a Noa, na mea i puka mai
iwaho o ka halelana, oia o Sema, o Hama, a o
Iapeta: a o Hama ka makuakane no Kanaana.
19 O lakou na keikikane ekolu a Noa, a na lakou i
hoolahaia'ku [na kanaka] ma ka honua a pau.
20 ¶ Hoomaka iho la o Noa e mahiai, a kanu iho la
ia i ka malawaina:
21 Inu iho la ia i ka waina, a ona; a ua uhi ole ia oia
i ke kapa maloko o kona halelewa.

10 And with every living creature that [is] with
you, of the fowl, of the cattle, and of every beast
of the earth with you; from all that go out of the
ark, to every beast of the earth.
11 And I will establish my covenant with you;
neither shall all flesh be cut off any more by the
waters of a flood; neither shall there any more be
a flood to destroy the earth.
12 And God said, This [is] the token of the
covenant which I make between me and you and
every living creature that [is] with you, for
perpetual generations:
13 I do set my bow in the cloud, and it shall be
for a token of a covenant between me and the
earth.
14 And it shall come to pass, when I bring a
cloud over the earth, that the bow shall be seen in
the cloud:
15 And I will remember my covenant, which [is]
between me and you and every living creature of
all flesh; and the waters shall no more become a
flood to destroy all flesh.
16 And the bow shall be in the cloud; and I will
look upon it, that I may remember the everlasting
covenant between God and every living creature
of all flesh that [is] upon the earth.
17 And God said unto Noah, This [is] the token
of the covenant, which I have established
between me and all flesh that [is] upon the earth.
18 ¶ And the sons of Noah, that went forth of the
ark, were Shem, and Ham, and Japheth: and Ham
[is] the father of Canaan.
19 These [are] the three sons of Noah: and of
them was the whole earth overspread.
20 And Noah began [to be] an husbandman, and
he planted a vineyard:
21 And he drank of the wine, and was drunken;
and he was uncovered within his tent.
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22 Ike aku la o Hama ka makuakane o Kanaana i
kahi hilahila o kona makuakane, a hai mai la i kona
mau hoahanau elua mawaho.
23 Lalau aku la o Sema laua o Iapeta i ka aahu, a
kau iho la maluna o ko laua mau poohiwi, a hele
hope aku la laua, a uhi iho la i kahi hilahila o ko
laua makuakane: ua huli hope ko laua mau maka, a
ike ole aku laua i kahi hilahila o ko laua makuakane.
24 Ala ae la o Noa i ka pau ana o kona waina, a ike
iho la ia i ka mea a kana keiki muli iho i hana aku ai
ia ia.
25 Olelo mai la oia, E poino no o Kanaana; he
kauwa ia na na kauwa a kona poe hoahanau.
26 Olelo mai la hoi oia, E hoomaikaiia o Iehova, ke
Akua o Sema: a o Kanaana kana kauwa.
27 E hoomahuahua auanei ke Akua ia Iapeta, a e
noho no auanei ia ma na halelewa o Sema; a o
Kanaana kana kauwa.
28 ¶ A o ko Noa ola ana mahope o ke kaiakahinalii,
akolu ia haneri makahiki a me kanalima.
29 O na la a pau o Noa, aiwa ia haneri makahiki a
me kanalima: a make iho la ia.

22 And Ham, the father of Canaan, saw the
nakedness of his father, and told his two brethren
without.
23 And Shem and Japheth took a garment, and
laid [it] upon both their shoulders, and went
backward, and covered the nakedness of their
father; and their faces [were] backward, and they
saw not their father's nakedness.
24 And Noah awoke from his wine, and knew
what his younger son had done unto him.
25 And he said, Cursed [be] Canaan; a servant of
servants shall he be unto his brethren.
26 And he said, Blessed [be] the LORD God of
Shem; and Canaan shall be his servant.
27 God shall enlarge Japheth, and he shall dwell
in the tents of Shem; and Canaan shall be his
servant.
28 ¶ And Noah lived after the flood three
hundred and fifty years.
29 And all the days of Noah were nine hundred
and fifty years: and he died.
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KA BUKE MUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA KINOHI.
THE BOOK OF GENESIS, CHAPTER 10
Hawaiian
KJV
1 Eia ka mooolelo no na keikikane a Noa, o Sema, 1 Now these [are] the generations of the sons of
o Hama, a o Iapeta: ua hanau na lakou na keikikane Noah, Shem, Ham, and Japheth: and unto them
mahope o ke kaiakahinalii.
were sons born after the flood.
2 The sons of Japheth; Gomer, and Magog, and
2 ¶ O na keikikane a Iapeta; o Gomera, o Magoga,
Madai, and Javan, and Tubal, and Meshech, and
o Madai, o Iavana, o Tubala, o Meseka, a o Tirasa.
Tiras.
3 O na keikikane a Gomera; o Asekenaza, o Ripata, 3 And the sons of Gomer; Ashkenaz, and Riphath,
a o Togarema.
and Togarmah.
4 O na keikikane a lavana; o Elia, o Taresisa, o
4 And the sons of Javan; Elishah, and Tarshish,
Kitima, a o Dodanima.
Kittim, and Dodanim.
5 Ua puunaueia na aina kahakai o na lahuikanaka e
5 By these were the isles of the Gentiles divided
lakou nei ma ko lakou mau aina, o kela mea a o
in their lands; every one after his tongue, after
keia mea e like me kana olelo, mamuli o ka lakou
their families, in their nations.
mau ohana, ma na lahuikanaka o lakou.
6 ¶ O na keiki a Hama; o Kusa, o Migeraima, o
6 ¶ And the sons of Ham; Cush, and Mizraim, and
Puta, a o Kanaana.
Phut, and Canaan.
7 O na keikikane a Kusa; o Seba, o Havila, o
7 And the sons of Cush; Seba, and Havilah, and
Sabeta, o Raama, a o Sabeteka: a o na keikikane a Sabtah, and Raamah, and Sabtecha: and the sons
Raama; o Seba, a o Dedana.
of Raamah; Sheba, and Dedan.
8 Na Kusa o Nimeroda: hoomaka iho la ia e
8 And Cush begat Nimrod: he began to be a
hoolanakila ma ka honua nei.
mighty one in the earth.
9 He kanaka koa ia i ka hahai holoholona imua o
9 He was a mighty hunter before the LORD:
Iehova: nolaila i oleloia'i, E like me Nimeroda ka
wherefore it is said, Even as Nimrod the mighty
mea koa loa, ka hahai holoholona imua o Iehova.
hunter before the LORD.
10 And the beginning of his kingdom was Babel,
10 O ka hoomaka ana o kona aupuni, oia o Babela,
and Erech, and Accad, and Calneh, in the land of
o Araka, o Akada, a o Kalene, ma ka aina o Sinara.
Shinar.
11 Ma ia aina aku i hele aku ai o Asura, a kukulu
11 Out of that land went forth Asshur, and
iho la ia Nineva, a me ke kulanakauhale o
builded Nineveh, and the city Rehoboth, and
Rehobota, a me Kala,
Calah,
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12 A me Resena mawaena o Nineva a o Kala: he
kulanakauhale nui no ia.
13 Na Mizeraima ka Luda, me ka Anama, me ka
Lehaba, me ka Naputuha.
14 Me ka Paterima, me ka Kaseluhima, (na lakou
mai ka Pilisetia,) a me ka Kapetora.
15 ¶ Na Kanaana mai o Sidona, kana hiapo, a o
Heta,
16 A o ka Iebusa, a o ka Amora, a o ka Giragasa,
17 A o ka Hiva, a o ka Areka, a o ka Sinite,
18 A o ka Aravada, a o Zemara, a o ka Hamata: a
mahope iho ua hoolahaia'ku na ohana a ka poe
Kanaana.
19 A o ka mokuna aina o ka Kanaana, mai Sidona
ia, i kona hele ana mai i Gerara, a hiki i Gaza; i kou
hele ana aku i Sodoma, me Gomora, a me Adema, a
me Geboima, a hiki i Lasa.
20 Oia na keikikane a Hama, mamuli o ka lakou
mau ohana, mamuli hoi o ka lakou mau olelo, ma
na aina o lakou, a ma na lahuikanaka o lakou.
21 ¶ Na Sema hoi, na ka makuakane o ka poe keiki
a pau a Ebera, na ke kaikaina a Iapeta ka hoahanau
mua, ua hanau no hoi na keiki nana.
22 O na keiki a Sema; o Elama, o Asura, o
Arepakada, o Luda, a o Arama.
23 O na keikikane a Arama; o Uza, o Kula, a o
Getera, a o Masa.
24 Na Arepakada o Sala, na Sala hoi o Ebera.
25 Ua hanau na Ebera na keikikane elua: o Pelega
ka inoa o kekahi; no ka mea, ua maheleia ka honua
i kona mau la; a o Ioketana ka inoa o kona kaikaina.
26 Na Ioketana o Alemodada, o Selepa, a
Hazamaveta, o Iera,
27 O Hadorama, o Uzala, o Dikela,
28 O Obala, o Abimaela, o Seba,
29 O Opira, o Havila, a o Iobaba: o lakou nei a pau
na keikikane a Ioketana.

12 And Resen between Nineveh and Calah: the
same [is] a great city.
13 And Mizraim begat Ludim, and Anamim, and
Lehabim, and Naphtuhim,
14 And Pathrusim, and Casluhim, (out of whom
came Philistim,) and Caphtorim.
15 ¶ And Canaan begat Sidon his firstborn, and
Heth,
16 And the Jebusite, and the Amorite, and the
Girgasite,
17 And the Hivite, and the Arkite, and the Sinite,
18 And the Arvadite, and the Zemarite, and the
Hamathite: and afterward were the families of the
Canaanites spread abroad.
19 And the border of the Canaanites was from
Sidon, as thou comest to Gerar, unto Gaza; as
thou goest, unto Sodom, and Gomorrah, and
Admah, and Zeboim, even unto Lasha.
20 These [are] the sons of Ham, after their
families, after their tongues, in their countries,
[and] in their nations.
21 ¶ Unto Shem also, the father of all the children
of Eber, the brother of Japheth the elder, even to
him were [children] born.
22 The children of Shem; Elam, and Asshur, and
Arphaxad, and Lud, and Aram.
23 And the children of Aram; Uz, and Hul, and
Gether, and Mash.
24 And Arphaxad begat Salah; and Salah begat
Eber.
25 And unto Eber were born two sons: the name
of one [was] Peleg; for in his days was the earth
divided; and his brother's name [was] Joktan.
26 And Joktan begat Almodad, and Sheleph, and
Hazarmaveth, and Jerah,
27 And Hadoram, and Uzal, and Diklah,
28 And Obal, and Abimael, and Sheba,
29 And Ophir, and Havilah, and Jobab: all these
[were] the sons of Joktan.
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30 A o ko lakou wahi noho ai, mai Mesa aku no ia,
i kou hele ana a hiki i Separa, i kekahi mauna o ka
hikina.
31 Oia na keikikane a Sema, mamuli o ka lakou
mau ohana, mamuli hoi o ka lakou mau olelo, ma
ko lakou mau aina, a me ko lakou mau lahuikanaka.
32 Oia na ohana a na keikikane a Noa, e like me ko
lakou mau hanauna, ma ko lakou mau lahuikanaka;
ma o lakou nei ua maheleia na lahuikanaka ma ka
honua mahope mai o ke kaiakahinalii.

30 And their dwelling was from Mesha, as thou
goest unto Sephar a mount of the east.
31 These [are] the sons of Shem, after their
families, after their tongues, in their lands, after
their nations.
32 These [are] the families of the sons of Noah,
after their generations, in their nations: and by
these were the nations divided in the earth after
the flood.
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KA BUKE MUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA KINOHI.
THE BOOK OF GENESIS, CHAPTER 11
Hawaiian
1 Hookahi no lehelehe, hookahi hoi olelo a ko ka honua a
pau.

KJV
1 And the whole earth was of one
language, and of one speech.
2 And it came to pass, as they journeyed
2 A i ko lakou hele ana mai ka hikina mai, loaa ia lakou
from the east, that they found a plain in
kahi papu ma ka aina o Sinara; a noho iho la lakou ilaila.
the land of Shinar; and they dwelt there.
3 And they said one to another, Go to, let
3 Olelo ae la kekahi kanaka i kona hoa, Ina kakou, e hana
us make brick, and burn them throughly.
kakou i na pohaku ula, e kahu a moa loa. O ko lakou
And they had brick for stone, and slime
pohaku, he pohaku ula, a he bitumena ko lakou puna.
had they for morter.
4 And they said, Go to, let us build us a
4 Olelo ae la lakou, Ina kakou, e hana kakou i
city and a tower, whose top [may reach]
kulanakauhale no kakou, a me ka halepakui e kiekie ae
unto heaven; and let us make us a name,
kona welau i ka lani; a e hookaulana i ko kakou inoa, o
lest we be scattered abroad upon the face
hoopuehuia'ku kakou maluna o ka honua a pau.
of the whole earth.
5 And the LORD came down to see the
5 Iho mai la o Iehova ilalo e nana i ke kulanakauhale a me
city and the tower, which the children of
ka halepakui a na keiki a kanaka i hana'i.
men builded.
6 And the LORD said, Behold, the people
6 I iho la o Iehova, Aia hoi, hookahi no ka poe kanaka,
[is] one, and they have all one language;
hookahi hoi ko lakou lehelehe; eia ka lakou e hoomaka nei
and this they begin to do: and now nothing
e hana: a mahope aku, aohe mea keakea ia lakou ke hana i
will be restrained from them, which they
na mea a pau a lakou e manao ai.
have imagined to do.
7 Ina kakou, e iho iho kakou, a malaila kakou e hookahuli 7 Go to, let us go down, and there
ai i ka lakou olelo, i hoomaopopo ole ai lakou i ka olelo a confound their language, that they may
kekahi.
not understand one another's speech.
8 Pela o Iehova i hoopuehu aku ai ia lakou maluna o ka
8 So the LORD scattered them abroad
honua a pau: a oki iho la ka lakou hana ana i ua
from thence upon the face of all the earth:
kulanakauhale la.
and they left off to build the city.
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9 No ia mea, ua kapaia ka inoa o ia wahi, o Babela, no ka
mea, ilaila o Iehova i hookahuli ai i ka olelo a ko ka honua
a pau: a mai ia wahi aku i hoopuehu aku ai o Iehova ia
lakou maluna o ka honua a pau.
10 ¶ Eia ka mooolelo no Sema: hookahi haneri makahiki o
Sema, a hanau mai o Arepakada nana, elua makahiki
mahope mai o ke kaiakahinalii.
11 Mahope mai o ka hanau ana o Arepakada, alima haneri
no makahiki o ko Sema ola ana, a nana mai na keikikane a
me na kaikamahine.
12 He kanakolu na makahiki a me kumamalima o ko
Arepakada ola ana, a hanau mai o Sala nana:
13 Mahope mai o ka hanau ana o Sala, aha haneri na
makahiki a me kumamakolu o ko Arepakada ola ana, a
nana mai na keikikane a me na kaikamahine.
14 He kanakolu na makahiki o ko Sala ola ana, a hanau mai
o Ebera nana:
15 Mahope mai o ka hanau ana o Ebera, aha haneri na
makahiki me kumamakolu o ko Sala ola ana, a nana mai na
keikikane a me na kaikamahine.
16 He kanakolu na makahiki a me kumamaha o ko Ebera
ola ana, a hanau mai o Pelega nana:
17 Mahope mai o ka hanau ana o Pelega, aha haneri na
makahiki a me kanakolu o ko Ebera ola ana, a nana mai na
keikikane a me na kaikamahine.
18 He kanakolu na makahiki o ko Pelega ola ana, a hanau
mai o Reu nana:
19 Mahope mai o ko Reu hanau ana, alua haneri na
makahiki a me kumamaiwa o ko Pelega ola ana, a nana mai
na keikikane a me na kaikamahine.
20 He kanakolu na makahiki a me kumamalua o ko Reu ola
ana, a hanau mai o Seruga nana:
21 Elua haneri na makahiki a me kumamahiku o ko Reu
ola ana mahope mai o ka hanau ana o Seruga, a nana mai
na keikikane a me na kaikamahine.
22 He kanakolu na makahiki o ko Seruga ola ana, a hanau
mai o Nahora nana:

9 Therefore is the name of it called Babel;
because the LORD did there confound the
language of all the earth: and from thence
did the LORD scatter them abroad upon
the face of all the earth.
10 ¶ These [are] the generations of Shem:
Shem [was] an hundred years old, and
begat Arphaxad two years after the flood:
11 And Shem lived after he begat
Arphaxad five hundred years, and begat
sons and daughters.
12 And Arphaxad lived five and thirty
years, and begat Salah:
13 And Arphaxad lived after he begat
Salah four hundred and three years, and
begat sons and daughters.
14 And Salah lived thirty years, and begat
Eber:
15 And Salah lived after he begat Eber
four hundred and three years, and begat
sons and daughters.
16 And Eber lived four and thirty years,
and begat Peleg:
17 And Eber lived after he begat Peleg
four hundred and thirty years, and begat
sons and daughters.
18 And Peleg lived thirty years, and begat
Reu:
19 And Peleg lived after he begat Reu two
hundred and nine years, and begat sons
and daughters.
20 And Reu lived two and thirty years,
and begat Serug:
21 And Reu lived after he begat Serug two
hundred and seven years, and begat sons
and daughters.
22 And Serug lived thirty years, and begat
Nahor:
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23 Mahope mai o ka hanau ana o Nahora, elua haneri na
makahiki o ko Seruga ola ana, a nana mai na keikikane a
me na kaikamahine.
24 He iwakalua na makahiki a me kumamaiwa o ko
Nahora ola ana, a hanau mai o Tera nana:
25 Mahope mai o ka hanau ana o Tera, he haneri na
makahiki a me ka umikumamaiwa o ko Nahora ola ana, a
nana mai na keikikane a me na kaikamahine.
26 He kanahiku na makahiki o ko Tera ola ana, a hanau
mai o Aberama, o Nahora, a o Harana.
27 ¶ Eia ka mooolelo no Tera; na Tera o Aberama, o
Nahora, a o Harana; na Harana o Lota.
28 Make iho la o Harana mamua o kona makuakane o
Tera, ma kona aina i hanau ai, ma Ura no ko Kaledea.
29 Lawe ae la o Aberama laua o Nahora i mau wahine na
laua: o Sarai ka inoa o ka wahine a Aberama, a o Mileka ka
inoa o ka wahine a Nahora; oia ke kaikamahine a Harana, a
ka makuakane o Mileka, a o ka makuakane hoi o Iseka.
30 A he pa o Sarai; aohe ana keiki.
31 ¶ Lawe ae la o Tera i kana keiki ia Aberama, a me kana
moopuna ia Lota, ke keiki a Harana, a me Sarai kana
hunonawahine, o ka wahine a kana keiki a Aberama; a
haele pu mai la lakou mai Ura mai no ko Kaledea, i ka hele
ana ma ka aina o Kanaana: hiki mai la lakou i Harana, a
noho iho la ilaila.
32 O na la o Tera, elua ia haneri makahiki a me
kumamalima: a make iho la o Tera ma Harana.

23 And Serug lived after he begat Nahor
two hundred years, and begat sons and
daughters.
24 And Nahor lived nine and twenty
years, and begat Terah:
25 And Nahor lived after he begat Terah
an hundred and nineteen years, and begat
sons and daughters.
26 And Terah lived seventy years, and
begat Abram, Nahor, and Haran.
27 ¶ Now these [are] the generations of
Terah: Terah begat Abram, Nahor, and
Haran; and Haran begat Lot.
28 And Haran died before his father Terah
in the land of his nativity, in Ur of the
Chaldees.
29 And Abram and Nahor took them
wives: the name of Abram's wife [was]
Sarai; and the name of Nahor's wife,
Milcah, the daughter of Haran, the father
of Milcah, and the father of Iscah.
30 But Sarai was barren; she [had] no
child.
31 And Terah took Abram his son, and
Lot the son of Haran his son's son, and
Sarai his daughter in law, his son Abram's
wife; and they went forth with them from
Ur of the Chaldees, to go into the land of
Canaan; and they came unto Haran, and
dwelt there.
32 And the days of Terah were two
hundred and five years: and Terah died in
Haran.
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KA BUKE MUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA KINOHI.
THE BOOK OF GENESIS, CHAPTER 12
Hawaiian
1 I olelo mai o Iehova ia Aberama, E hele aku oe
mai kou aina aku, a mai kou poe hoahanau aku, a
mai ka hale o kou makuakane aku, a hiki i ka aina
a'u e kuhikuhi aku ai ia oe.
2 A e hoolilo au ia oe i lahuikanaka nui, e
hoomaikai aku hoi au ia oe, e hookaulana hoi au i
kou inoa, a e lilo oe i mea e pomaikai ai.
3 E hoopomaikai aku hoi au i ka poe hoomaikai ia
oe, a e hoino aku au i ka mea hoino ia oe, a ia oe e
pomaikai ai na ohana a pau o ka honua.
4 ¶ Hele aku la o Aberama e like me ka Iehova i
olelo mai ai ia ia; a hele pu o Lota me ia. He
kanahiku kumamalima na makahiki o Aberama, i
kona wa i hele mai ai mai Harana mai.
5 Lawe ae la o Aberama i kana wahine ia Sarai, a
me Lota ke keiki a kona kaikuaana, a me ka waiwai
a pau a lakou i hoiliili ai, a me na ohua a pau i loaa
ia lakou ma Harana; a puka mai la lakou e hele mai
i ka aina o Kanaana; a hiki mai la lakou i ka aina o
Kanaana.
6 ¶ Kaahele ae la o Aberama i ka aina, a hiki aku la
i kahi o Sikema, i ka laau oka o More. E noho ana
no na mamo a Kanaana ma ia aina ia manawa.
7 Ikea ae la o Iehova e Aberama, i mai la ia, E
haawi aku no wau i keia aina no kau poe mamo:
malaila oia i hana'i i kuahu no Iehova, ka mea i ikea
e ia.
8 Hele aku la ia mai ia wahi aku a ka puu ma ka
hikina o Betela, a kukulu iho la i kona halelewa, o
Betela ma ke komohana, a o Hai ma ka hikina:
malaila oia i hana'i i kuahu no Iehova, a hea aku la
ia i ka inoa o Iehova.

KJV
1 Now the LORD had said unto Abram, Get thee
out of thy country, and from thy kindred, and
from thy father's house, unto a land that I will
shew thee:
2 And I will make of thee a great nation, and I
will bless thee, and make thy name great; and
thou shalt be a blessing:
3 And I will bless them that bless thee, and curse
him that curseth thee: and in thee shall all
families of the earth be blessed.
4 So Abram departed, as the LORD had spoken
unto him; and Lot went with him: and Abram
[was] seventy and five years old when he
departed out of Haran.
5 And Abram took Sarai his wife, and Lot his
brother's son, and all their substance that they had
gathered, and the souls that they had gotten in
Haran; and they went forth to go into the land of
Canaan; and into the land of Canaan they came.
6 ¶ And Abram passed through the land unto the
place of Sichem, unto the plain of Moreh. And
the Canaanite [was] then in the land.
7 And the LORD appeared unto Abram, and said,
Unto thy seed will I give this land: and there
builded he an altar unto the LORD, who appeared
unto him.
8 And he removed from thence unto a mountain
on the east of Beth-el, and pitched his tent,
[having] Beth-el on the west, and Hai on the east:
and there he builded an altar unto the LORD, and
called upon the name of the LORD.
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9 Hele hou aku la o Aberama e neenee ana i ke
kukuluhema.
10 ¶ He wi ma ia aina; a hele aku la o Aberama
ilalo i Aigupita e noho malihini malaila, no ka mea,
ua nui loa ka wi ma ka aina.
11 A kokoke aku la ia e komo i Aigupita, i aku la ia
i kana wahine ia Sarai, Eia hoi ke ike nei au he
wahine maikai oe ke nanaia'ku:
12 Nolaila, a ike mai ko Aigupita ia oe, e olelo
auanei lakou, Eia kana wahine; a e pepehi mai
lakou ia'u, a e hoola ae lakou ia oe.
13 Ke nonoi aku nei au ia oe, e i aku oe, he kaiku
wahine oe no'u, i pomaikai ai au ia oe, a e malamaia
kuu ola nou.
14 ¶ A hiki aku la o Aberama i Aigupita, ike mai la
ko Aigupita i ka wahine he maikai loa.
15 A ike mai la na luna a Parao ia ia, hoomaikai
lakou ia ia imua o Parao, a ua laweia aku la ua
wahine la ma ka hale o Parao.
16 Lokomaikai mai la oia ia Aberama no Sarai: a ia
ia na hipa, na bipi, na hoki, na kauwakane, na
kauwawahine, na hokiwahine, a me na kamelo.
17 Hooeha mai la o Iehova ia Parao a me kona poe
ohua i na mai eha loa, no Sarai ka wahine a
Aberama.
18 Kahea mai la o Parao ia Aberama, i mai la,
Heaha keia mea au i hana mai ai ia'u? No ke aha la i
hai ole mai oe ia'u o kau wahine ia?
19 No ke aha la oe i olelo mai ai, O ko'u
kaikuwahine ia, i mea e lawe ai au ia ia i wahine
na'u? Eia hoi kau wahine, e lawe oe ia ia, a e hele
aku.
20 Kauoha aku la o Parao i kona poe kanaka nona,
a hoihoi mai la lakou ia ia, me kana wahine, a me
kana mau mea a pau.

9 And Abram journeyed, going on still toward the
south.
10 ¶ And there was a famine in the land: and
Abram went down into Egypt to sojourn there; for
the famine [was] grievous in the land.
11 And it came to pass, when he was come near
to enter into Egypt, that he said unto Sarai his
wife, Behold now, I know that thou [art] a fair
woman to look upon:
12 Therefore it shall come to pass, when the
Egyptians shall see thee, that they shall say, This
[is] his wife: and they will kill me, but they will
save thee alive.
13 Say, I pray thee, thou [art] my sister: that it
may be well with me for thy sake; and my soul
shall live because of thee.
14 ¶ And it came to pass, that, when Abram was
come into Egypt, the Egyptians beheld the
woman that she [was] very fair.
15 The princes also of Pharaoh saw her, and
commended her before Pharaoh: and the woman
was taken into Pharaoh's house.
16 And he entreated Abram well for her sake: and
he had sheep, and oxen, and he asses, and
menservants, and maidservants, and she asses,
and camels.
17 And the LORD plagued Pharaoh and his house
with great plagues because of Sarai Abram's wife.
18 And Pharaoh called Abram, and said, What
[is] this [that] thou hast done unto me? why didst
thou not tell me that she [was] thy wife?
19 Why saidst thou, She [is] my sister? so I might
have taken her to me to wife: now therefore
behold thy wife, take [her], and go thy way.
20 And Pharaoh commanded [his] men
concerning him: and they sent him away, and his
wife, and all that he had.
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KA BUKE MUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA KINOHI.
THE BOOK OF GENESIS, CHAPTER 13
Hawaiian
1 Pii hou mai la o Aberama mai Aigupita mai, oia me
kana wahine, a me kana mau mea a pau, a me ia no o
Lota, i kau wahi o ke kukuluhema.
2 Ua waiwai nui loa o Aberama i na holoholona, i ke
kala a me ke gula.

KJV
1 And Abram went up out of Egypt, he, and his
wife, and all that he had, and Lot with him, into
the south.
2 And Abram [was] very rich in cattle, in
silver, and in gold.
3 And he went on his journeys from the south
3 He le ae la ia i kona hele ana mai ke kukuluhema
even to Beth-el, unto the place where his tent
mai a Betela, kahi i ku ai o kona halelewa mamua,
had been at the beginning, between Beth-el and
mawaena o Betela a me Hai;
Hai;
4 Unto the place of the altar, which he had
4 Kahi o ke kuahu ana i hana'i mamua: ilaila o
made there at the first: and there Abram called
Aberama i kahea aku ai i ka inoa o Iehova.
on the name of the LORD.
5 ¶ A o Lota hoi, ka mea i hele pu me Aberama, he
5 ¶ And Lot also, which went with Abram, had
hipa no kana me na bipi a me na halelewa.
flocks, and herds, and tents.
6 And the land was not able to bear them, that
6 Aole i pono ka aina no laua, i noho pu ai laua, no ka
they might dwell together: for their substance
nui o ko laua waiwai, aole i hiki ia laua ke noho pu.
was great, so that they could not dwell together.
7 And there was a strife between the herdmen
7 ¶ Hakaka ae la ka poe kahubipi a Aberama me ka
of Abram's cattle and the herdmen of Lot's
poe kahubipi a Lota: e noho ana no ka Kanaana a me
cattle: and the Canaanite and the Perizzite
ka Perezi ma ia aina ia manawa.
dwelled then in the land.
8 And Abram said unto Lot, Let there be no
8 I aku la o Aberama ia Lota, Ea, aole make hakaka
strife, I pray thee, between me and thee, and
kaua, kekahi i kekahi, aole hoi ka'u poe kahubipi me
between my herdmen and thy herdmen; for we
kau poe kahubipi; no ka mea, he mau hoahanau kaua.
[be] brethren.
9 [Is] not the whole land before thee? separate
9 Aole anei ma kou alo ka aina a pau? ke noi aku nei
thyself, I pray thee, from me: if [thou wilt take]
au ia oe, e hookaawale kaua: ina oe ma ka lima hema,
the left hand, then I will go to the right; or if
alaila e hele au ma ka lima akau; a ma ka lima akau
[thou depart] to the right hand, then I will go to
oe, alaila e hele au ma ka lima hema.
the left.
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10 ¶ Alawa ae la ko Lota mau maka, ike aku la i na
wahi papu o Ioredane, he nui ka wai ma ia wahi a pau
i kou hele ana mai i Zoara, mamua o ko Iehova luku
ana ia Sodoma a me Gomora, e like me ka mahinaai o
Iehova, a e like me ka aina i Aigupita.
11 Alaila, wae iho la o Lota i ka papu a pau o
Ioredane: a hele aku la o Lota ma ka hikina, a
hookaawale ae la laua i ke kekahi me kekahi.
12 Noho iho la o Aberama ma ka aina i Kanaana, a
noho aku la o Lota ma na kulanakauhale o ua papu la,
a kukulu iho la i kona halelewa ma Sodoma.
13 A o na kanaka o Sodoma, he poe hewa lakou, he
lawehala loa imua o Iehova.
14 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Aberama mahope mai o
ko Lota hookaawale ana ae mai ona aku la, E alawa ae
oe i kou mau maka, a e nana aku mai kou wahi e noho
nei, i ke kukuluakau a i ke kukuluhema, a i ka hikina
hoi a i ke komohana:
15 No ka mea, o ka aina a pau au e ike nei, na'u ia e
haawi aku nou, a no kau poe mamo mahope mau loa
aku.
16 E hoomahuahua aku no wau i kau poe mamo e like
me ka lepo o ka honua: ina e hiki i ke kanaka ke helu i
na huna lepo o ka honua, alaila e heluia kau poe
mamo.

10 And Lot lifted up his eyes, and beheld all
the plain of Jordan, that it [was] well watered
every where, before the LORD destroyed
Sodom and Gomorrah, [even] as the garden of
the LORD, like the land of Egypt, as thou
comest unto Zoar.
11 Then Lot chose him all the plain of Jordan;
and Lot journeyed east: and they separated
themselves the one from the other.
12 Abram dwelled in the land of Canaan, and
Lot dwelled in the cities of the plain, and
pitched [his] tent toward Sodom.
13 But the men of Sodom [were] wicked and
sinners before the LORD exceedingly.
14 ¶ And the LORD said unto Abram, after that
Lot was separated from him, Lift up now thine
eyes, and look from the place where thou art
northward, and southward, and eastward, and
westward:
15 For all the land which thou seest, to thee
will I give it, and to thy seed for ever.

16 And I will make thy seed as the dust of the
earth: so that if a man can number the dust of
the earth, [then] shall thy seed also be
numbered.
17 Arise, walk through the land in the length of
17 E ku ae; e kaahele i ka aina ma kona loa a ma kona
it and in the breadth of it; for I will give it unto
laula; no ka mea, na'u no ia e haawi aku nou.
thee.
18 Alaila lawe ae la o Aberama i kona halelewa, hele
18 Then Abram removed [his] tent, and came
aku la ia a noho iho la ma na laau oka no Mamere, aia
and dwelt in the plain of Mamre, which [is] in
no ma Heberona, a hana iho la ia ilaila i kuahu no
Hebron, and built there an altar unto the LORD.
Iehova.
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KJV
1 And it came to pass in the days of Amraphel
1 I ka manawa ia Amerapela ke alii o Sinara, o Arioka
king of Shinar, Arioch king of Ellasar,
ke alii o Elasara, o Kedorelaomera ke alii o Elama, a o
Chedorlaomer king of Elam, and Tidal king of
Tidala ke alii o Goima;
nations;
2 Kaua mai la lakou me Bera ke alii o Sodoma, me
2 [That these] made war with Bera king of
Biresa ke alii o Gomora, me Sinaba ke alii o Adema, Sodom, and with Birsha king of Gomorrah,
me Semebara ke alii o Zeboima, a me ke alii o Bela, Shinab king of Admah, and Shemeber king of
oia hoi o Zoara.
Zeboiim, and the king of Bela, which is Zoar.
3 I hoakoakoaia keia poe a pau ma ke awawa o
3 All these were joined together in the vale of
Sidima, kahi ia o ka moana paakai.
Siddim, which is the salt sea.
4 Hookauwa aku la lakou na Kedorelaomera i na
4 Twelve years they served Chedorlaomer, and
makahiki he umikumamalua; a i ka umikumamakolu
in the thirteenth year they rebelled.
o ka makahiki, kipi ae la lakou.
5 And in the fourteenth year came
5 A i ka makahiki umikumamaha, hele mai la o
Kedorelaomera, a me ia pu ua mau alii la, a hahau mai Chedorlaomer, and the kings that [were] with
him, and smote the Rephaims in Ashteroth
la i ka Repaima ma Aseterota Kanaima, me ka
Zuzima ma Hama, a me ka Emima me Sehave ma
Karnaim, and the Zuzims in Ham, and the
Emims in Shaveh Kiriathaim,
Kiriataima.
6 A me ka Hora ma ko lakou mauna Seira, a hiki i
6 And the Horites in their mount Seir, unto ElEleparana ma ka waoakua.
paran, which [is] by the wilderness.
7 A hoi mai la lakou, a hiki mai la i Enemisepata, oia 7 And they returned, and came to En-mishpat,
o Kadesa, a hahau aku ia i ko ka aina a pau o ka
which [is] Kadesh, and smote all the country of
Amaleki, a me ka Amori i noho la ma Hazezonathe Amalekites, and also the Amorites, that
tamara.
dwelt in Hazezon-tamar.
8 And there went out the king of Sodom, and
8 Hele aku la ke alii o Sodoma me ke alii o Gomora,
the king of Gomorrah, and the king of Admah,
me ke alii o Adema, a me ke alii o Zeboima, a me ke
and the king of Zeboiim, and the king of Bela
alii o Bela, oia hoi o Zoara; a kaua aku la lakou me
(the same [is] Zoar;) and they joined battle with
kela poe ma ke awawa o Sidima;
them in the vale of Siddim;
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9 Me Kedorelaomera ke alii o Elama, a me Tidala ke
alii o Goima, a me Amerapela ke alii o Sinara, a me
Arioka ke alii o Elasara; o na'lii eha me na'lii elima.
10 He nui na lua bitumena ma ke awawa o Sidima;
hee aku la na alii o Sodoma a me Gomora, a haule iho
la ilaila; a holo aku la ka poe i koe ma ka mauna.
11 Lawe pio aku la lakou i ka waiwai a pau o Sodoma
a o Gomora, a me ka lakou ai a pau, a hele aku la.
12 Lawe aku la hoi lakou ia Lota, i noho ai ma
Sodoma, o ke keiki a ko Aberama kaikuaana, a me
kana waiwai, a hoi aku la.
13 ¶ Hele mai la kekahi o ka poe i pakele, a hai mai la
ia Aberama ka Hebera; no ka mea, i noho ai oia ma na
laau oka no Mamere ka Amori, ka hoahanau o
Esekola, a o Anera: a ua hoolauna pu lakou nei me
Aberama.
14 Lohe ae la o Aberama, ua lawe pio ia kona
hoahanau, alakai aku la ia i kona poe kanaka i
hoomakaukauia ka poe i hanau ma kona hale iho,
akolu haneri a me kumamawalu, a aluala aku la ia
lakou a hiki i Dana.
15 Mahele iho la oia i kona poe e ku e ia lakou, oia a
me kana poe kauwa i ka po, poipo aku la ia lakou, a
alualu aku la ia lakou a hiki i Hoba, aia ma ka lima
hema o Damaseko.
16 Hoihoi mai la ia i ka waiwai a pau, a lawe mai la
hoi oia i kona hoahanau ia Lota, a me kona waiwai,
me na wahine hoi, a me na kanaka.
17 ¶ Hele aku ke alii o Sodoma iwaho e halawai me
Aberama, mahope o kona hoi hou ana mai mai ka
luku ana ia Kedorelaomera a me na alii me ia, ma ke
awawa o Save, oia ke awawa o ke alii.
18 A o Melekizedeka ke alii o Salema, lawe mai la ia
i ka berena a me ka waina: oia ke kahuna o ke Akua
kiekie loa.

9 With Chedorlaomer the king of Elam, and
with Tidal king of nations, and Amraphel king
of Shinar, and Arioch king of Ellasar; four
kings with five.
10 And the vale of Siddim [was full of]
slimepits; and the kings of Sodom and
Gomorrah fled, and fell there; and they that
remained fled to the mountain.
11 And they took all the goods of Sodom and
Gomorrah, and all their victuals, and went their
way.
12 And they took Lot, Abram's brother's son,
who dwelt in Sodom, and his goods, and
departed.
13 And there came one that had escaped, and
told Abram the Hebrew; for he dwelt in the
plain of Mamre the Amorite, brother of Eshcol,
and brother of Aner: and these [were]
confederate with Abram.
14 And when Abram heard that his brother was
taken captive, he armed his trained [servants],
born in his own house, three hundred and
eighteen, and pursued [them] unto Dan.
15 And he divided himself against them, he and
his servants, by night, and smote them, and
pursued them unto Hobah, which [is] on the left
hand of Damascus.
16 And he brought back all the goods, and also
brought again his brother Lot, and his goods,
and the women also, and the people.
17 ¶ And the king of Sodom went out to meet
him after his return from the slaughter of
Chedorlaomer, and of the kings that [were]
with him, at the valley of Shaveh, which [is]
the king's dale.
18 And Melchizedek king of Salem brought
forth bread and wine: and he [was] the priest of
the most high God.
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19 Hoomaikai mai la oia ia ia, i mai la, E pomaikai no
o Aberama i ke Akua kiekie loa, nona ka lani a me ka
honua.
20 E hoomaikaiia hoi ke Akua kiekie loa, nana i
hoolilo mai kou poe enemi iloko o kou lima. A haawi
aku la ia nana i ka hapaumi o na mea a pau.

19 And he blessed him, and said, Blessed [be]
Abram of the most high God, possessor of
heaven and earth:
20 And blessed be the most high God, which
hath delivered thine enemies into thy hand. And
he gave him tithes of all.
21 And the king of Sodom said unto Abram,
21 ¶ I mai la ke alii o Sodoma ia Aberama, o ke
Give me the persons, and take the goods to
kanaka ko'u, a e lawe oe i ka waiwai nou.
thyself.
22 And Abram said to the king of Sodom, I
22 I aku la o Aberama i ke alii o Sodoma, Ua hapai
have lift up mine hand unto the LORD, the
aku no au i ko'u lima ia Iehova, i ke Akua kiekie loa, i
most high God, the possessor of heaven and
ka mea nona ka lani a me ka honua,
earth,
23 That I will not [take] from a thread even to a
23 Aole au e lawe no'u i kekahi maawe, aole hoi
shoelatchet, and that I will not take any thing
kekahi mea iki o kau, o olelo ae oe, Ua waiwai o
that [is] thine, lest thou shouldest say, I have
Aberama ia'u:
made Abram rich:
24 O ka mea wale no a ka poe kanaka opiopio i ai ai, 24 Save only that which the young men have
a me ka puu waiwai pio a ka poe kanaka i hele pu ai
eaten, and the portion of the men which went
me au, o Anera, o Esekola a o Mamere; e lawe lakou i with me, Aner, Eshcol, and Mamre; let them
take their portion.
ko lakou puu.
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1 Mahope mai oia mau mea, hiki mai la ka
olelo a Iehova ia Aberama ma ka hihio, i mai
la, Mai makau oe, e Aberama, owau no kou
palekaua a me kau uku nui loa.
2 I aku la o Aberama, E ka Haku, e Iehova e,
heaha kau mea e haawi mai ai ia'u, no ka mea,
ke hele keiki ole nei au, a o ka puuku o kuu
hale, oia o Eliezera no Damaseko.
3 I aku la o Aberama, Aia hoi, aole oe i haawi
mai i keiki na'u; a o kekahi i hanau iloko o
ko'u hale, oia kuu hooilina.
4 ¶ Aia hoi, hiki mai la ka olelo a Iehova ia ia,
i ka i ana mai, Aole keia o kou hooilina; aka, o
ka mea e hele mai ana mailoko mai ou iho, o
kou hooilina ia.
5 Kai aku la oia ia ia mawaho, i mai la, E nana
aku oe iluna i ka lani, e helu i na hoku, ina e
hiki ia oe ke helu: i mai la kela ia ia, Pela
auanei kau poe mamo.
6 Manaoio aku la oia ia Iehova, a hooili mai la
oia ia mea i pono nona.
7 ¶ I mai la kela ia ia, Owau no Iehova nana oe
i lawe mai nei, mai Ura o ko Kaledea mai, e
haawi aku nou i keia aina i wahi e noho ai.
8 I aku la ia, E ka Haku, e Iehova e, pehea la
au e ike ai, e ili mai ana keia aina no'u?
9 I mai la kela ia ia, E lalau oe na'u i
bipiwahine akolu makahiki ona, i kaowahine
akolu makahiki ona, i hipakane akolu ona
makahiki, i manu kuhukuku, a me ka nunu
opiopio.

KJV
1 After these things the word of the LORD came unto
Abram in a vision, saying, Fear not, Abram: I [am] thy
shield, [and] thy exceeding great reward.
2 And Abram said, Lord GOD, what wilt thou give me,
seeing I go childless, and the steward of my house [is]
this Eliezer of Damascus?
3 And Abram said, Behold, to me thou hast given no
seed: and, lo, one born in my house is mine heir.
4 And, behold, the word of the LORD [came] unto
him, saying, This shall not be thine heir; but he that
shall come forth out of thine own bowels shall be thine
heir.
5 And he brought him forth abroad, and said, Look
now toward heaven, and tell the stars, if thou be able to
number them: and he said unto him, So shall thy seed
be.
6 And he believed in the LORD; and he counted it to
him for righteousness.
7 And he said unto him, I [am] the LORD that brought
thee out of Ur of the Chaldees, to give thee this land to
inherit it.
8 And he said, Lord GOD, whereby shall I know that I
shall inherit it?
9 And he said unto him, Take me an heifer of three
years old, and a she goat of three years old, and a ram
of three years old, and a turtledove, and a young
pigeon.
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10 Lawe mai la oia ia mau mea a pau io na la,
a mahele ae la ia lakou mawaena, a waiho iho
la i kela apana i keia apana e ku pono aku i
kona hoa: aka, aole ia i mahele i na manu.
11 A lele mai la na manu maluna iho o na
mohai, hoopuehu aku la o Aberama ia lakou.
12 A i ka napoo ana o ka la, ua pauhia o
Aberama i ka hiamoe nui; aia hoi, kau mai la
ka weliweli a me ka pouli nui maluna iho ona.
13 Olelo mai la ia ia Aberama, E ike pono oe,
e lilo ana kau poe mamo i malihini ma ka aina
e aole no lakou, a e hookauwa aku na lakou; a
e hoinoia mai lakou e kela poe i na haneri
makahiki eha.
14 A o ua lahuikanaka la nana lakou e hooluhi
mai, na'u lakou e hoohewa aku: a mahope iho,
e puka mai lakou iwaho me ka waiwai nui.
15 E huiia'ku oe i ou mau makua me ka malu;
a e kanuia oe i ka wa elemakule maikai.
16 Aka, e hoi hou mai no lakou ia nei i ka ha o
ka hanauna: no ka mea, aole i lawa ka hewa o
ka Amori i nei manawa.
17 A napoo iho la ka la, a poeleele iho la, aia
hoi, nee ae la ka umuahi e punohu ana a me ke
kukui e a ana mawaena o ua mau apana la.
18 Ia la no, hoopaa iho la oia i berita me
Aberama, i ka i ana mai, Ua haawi aku no wau
i keia aina no kau poe mamo, mai ka muliwai
o Aigupita a hiki aku i ka muliwai nui, ka
muliwai o Euperate:
19 I ka Kena, i ka Keniza, i ka Kademona,
20 I ka Heta, i ka Periza, me ka Repaima,
21 I ka Amora, i ka Kanaana, i ka Giregasa, a
me ka Iebusa.

10 And he took unto him all these, and divided them in
the midst, and laid each piece one against another: but
the birds divided he not.
11 And when the fowls came down upon the carcases,
Abram drove them away.
12 And when the sun was going down, a deep sleep
fell upon Abram; and, lo, an horror of great darkness
fell upon him.
13 And he said unto Abram, Know of a surety that thy
seed shall be a stranger in a land [that is] not their's,
and shall serve them; and they shall afflict them four
hundred years;
14 And also that nation, whom they shall serve, will I
judge: and afterward shall they come out with great
substance.
15 And thou shalt go to thy fathers in peace; thou shalt
be buried in a good old age.
16 But in the fourth generation they shall come hither
again: for the iniquity of the Amorites [is] not yet full.
17 And it came to pass, that, when the sun went down,
and it was dark, behold a smoking furnace, and a
burning lamp that passed between those pieces.
18 In the same day the LORD made a covenant with
Abram, saying, Unto thy seed have I given this land,
from the river of Egypt unto the great river, the river
Euphrates:
19 The Kenites, and the Kenizzites, and the
Kadmonites,
20 And the Hittites, and the Perizzites, and the
Rephaims,
21 And the Amorites, and the Canaanites, and the
Girgashites, and the Jebusites.
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1 Now Sarai Abram's wife bare him
1 O Sarai ka wahine a Aberama, aole ia i hanau keiki nana: a ia no children: and she had an
ia kekahi kauwawahine no Aigupita, o Hagara kona inoa.
handmaid, an Egyptian, whose name
[was] Hagar.
2 And Sarai said unto Abram,
Behold now, the LORD hath
2 I mai la o Sarai ia Aberama, Aia hoi, ua pa wau ia Iehova; ke
restrained me from bearing: I pray
nonoi aku nei au ia oe, e komo ae oe iloko i ka'u kauwawahine, i
thee, go in unto my maid; it may be
loaa paha ia'u na keiki ma o na la. Hoolohe aku la o Aberama i
that I may obtain children by her.
ka leo o Sarai.
And Abram hearkened to the voice
of Sarai.
3 And Sarai Abram's wife took
3 Lalau aku la o Sarai o ka wahine a Aberama ia Hagara i kana
Hagar her maid the Egyptian, after
kauwawahine no Aigupita, i ka umi o ka makahiki a Aberama i
Abram had dwelt ten years in the
noho ai ma ka aina o Kanaana, a haawi mai la ia ia i wahine na
land of Canaan, and gave her to her
kana kane na Aberama.
husband Abram to be his wife.
4 ¶ And he went in unto Hagar, and
4 ¶ Komo aku la ia iloko io Hagara la, a ko ae la ia: a ike iho la
she conceived: and when she saw
ia ua ko, ua hoowahawahaia kona hakuwahine imua o kona
that she had conceived, her mistress
maka.
was despised in her eyes.
5 And Sarai said unto Abram, My
5 I mai la o Sarai ia Aberama, Iluna iho ou ko'u hoinoia: ua
wrong [be] upon thee: I have given
haawi aku au i ka'u kauwawahine iloko o kou poli; a ike iho la
my maid into thy bosom; and when
ia, ua ko oia, hoowahawahaia no au e ia: e hooponopono mai o she saw that she had conceived, I
Iehova mawaena o kaua.
was despised in her eyes: the LORD
judge between me and thee.
6 But Abram said unto Sarai, Behold,
6 ¶ I aku la o Aberama ia Sarai, Aia hoi, iloko no o kou lima kau
thy maid [is] in thy hand; do to her as
kauwawahine, e hana aku oe ia ia e like me kou makemake. A
it pleaseth thee. And when Sarai
hoopilikia aku la o Sarai ia ia, mahuka aku la ia mai kona alo
dealt hardly with her, she fled from
aku.
her face.
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7 ¶ And the angel of the LORD
7 ¶ A loaa oia i ka anela o Iehova ma ka punawai iloko o ka
found her by a fountain of water in
waonahele, ma ka punawai o ke alanui e hele ai i Sura.
the wilderness, by the fountain in the
way to Shur.
8 And he said, Hagar, Sarai's maid,
8 I mai la ia, E Hagara, e ke kauwawahine a Sarai, no hea mai
whence camest thou? and whither
oe? e hele ana hoi oe ihea? I aku la kela, Ke mahuka aku nei au
wilt thou go? And she said, I flee
mai ke alo o ko'u hakuwahine, mai o Sarai aku.
from the face of my mistress Sarai.
9 And the angel of the LORD said
9 Olelo mai la ka anela o Iehova ia ia, E hoi hou oe i kou
unto her, Return to thy mistress, and
hakuwahine, a e noho iho oe malalo o kona mau lima.
submit thyself under her hands.
10 And the angel of the LORD said
10 I mai la hoi ka anela o Iehova ia ia, E hoonui loa no wau i
unto her, I will multiply thy seed
kau poe mamo, aole lakou e hiki ke heluia no ka lehulehu.
exceedingly, that it shall not be
numbered for multitude.
11 And the angel of the LORD said
11 I mai la hoi ka anela o Iehova ia ia, Aia hoi, ua hapai oe, a e unto her, Behold, thou [art] with
hanau mai no oe i keikikane, a e kapa oe i kona inoa o Isemaela; child, and shalt bear a son, and shalt
call his name Ishmael; because the
no ka mea, ua lohe no o Iehova i kou popilikia.
LORD hath heard thy affliction.
12 And he will be a wild man; his
hand [will be] against every man,
12 E lilo auanei ia i kanaka hihiu, e ku e aku no kona lima i na
and every man's hand against him;
kanaka a pau, a e ku e mai no hoi ka lima o na kanaka a pau ia
ia: a e noho auanei no ia ma ke alo o kona poe hoahanau a pau. and he shall dwell in the presence of
all his brethren.
13 And she called the name of the
13 Kapa aku la ia i ka inoa o Iehova nana i olelo mai ia ia, O oe LORD that spake unto her, Thou
e ke Akua ka mea i ike mai ia'u: no ka mea, i iho la ia, Ua imi
God seest me: for she said, Have I
aku no anei au i ka Mea ike mai ia'u?
also here looked after him that seeth
me?
14 Wherefore the well was called
14 Nolaila, ua kapaia ua punawai la, o Beeralahairoi: aia no ia
Beer-lahai-roi; behold, [it is]
mawaena o Kadesa a o Bereda.
between Kadesh and Bered.
15 ¶ Hanau mai la o Hagara i keikikane na Aberama: kapa aku 15 ¶ And Hagar bare Abram a son:
la o Aberama i ka inoa o kana keiki a Hagara i hanau ai, o
and Abram called his son's name,
Isemaela.
which Hagar bare, Ishmael.
16 And Abram [was] fourscore and
16 He kanawalukumamaono na makahiki o Aberama, i ka wa a
six years old, when Hagar bare
Hagara i hanau ai ia Isemaela na Aberama.
Ishmael to Abram.
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KA BUKE MUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA KINOHI.
THE BOOK OF GENESIS, CHAPTER 17
Hawaiian
1 I ke kanaiwakumamaiwa o na makahiki o Aberama, ikea
mai la o Iehova e Aberama, i mai la ia ia, Owau no ke Akua
mana; e hele oe imua o ko'u alo, a e hemolele oe.
2 A e hoopaa auanei au i ka'u berita mawaena o'u a ou; a e
hoomahuahua aku au ia oe a nui loa.
3 Moe iho la o Aberama ilalo kona alo: a kamailio mai la
ke Akua me ia, i mai la,
4 Owau no, ea, aia hoi me oe ka'u berita, a e lilo auanei oe i
kupuna no na lahuikanaka he nui loa.
5 Aole oe e hea hou ia, o Aberama, aka, o Aberahama kou
inoa: no ka mea, ua hoolilo aku no au ia oe i kupuna no na
lahuikanaka he nui loa.
6 A e hoolilo no wau ia oe i mea hoohua nui loa, e hoopuka
auanei au i na lahuikanaka mailoko aku ou, a e puka mai no
hoi na alii nui mailoko aku ou.
7 A e hoopaa no hoi au i ka'u berita mawaena o'u a ou, a me
kau poe mamo mahope ou ma na hanauna o lakou, i berita
mau loa, i Akua no au nou, a no kau poe mamo mahope ou.

8 A e haawi aku no au i ka aina au e noho malihini nei, i ka
aina a pau o Kanaana, nou, a no kau poe mamo mahope ou,
i wahi e noho mau ai: a owau hoi ko lakou Akua.
9 ¶ Olelo mai la ke Akua ia Aberahama, Nolaila, e malama
oe i ka'u berita, o oe a me kau poe mamo mahope ou, ma na
hanauna o lakou.

KJV
1 And when Abram was ninety years old
and nine, the LORD appeared to Abram,
and said unto him, I [am] the Almighty
God; walk before me, and be thou perfect.
2 And I will make my covenant between
me and thee, and will multiply thee
exceedingly.
3 And Abram fell on his face: and God
talked with him, saying,
4 As for me, behold, my covenant [is]
with thee, and thou shalt be a father of
many nations.
5 Neither shall thy name any more be
called Abram, but thy name shall be
Abraham; for a father of many nations
have I made thee.
6 And I will make thee exceeding fruitful,
and I will make nations of thee, and kings
shall come out of thee.
7 And I will establish my covenant
between me and thee and thy seed after
thee in their generations for an everlasting
covenant, to be a God unto thee, and to
thy seed after thee.
8 And I will give unto thee, and to thy
seed after thee, the land wherein thou art a
stranger, all the land of Canaan, for an
everlasting possession; and I will be their
God.
9 ¶ And God said unto Abraham, Thou
shalt keep my covenant therefore, thou,
and thy seed after thee in their generations.
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10 Eia ka'u berita e malama ai oukou mawaena o'u a o
oukou, a me kau poe mamo mahope ou; E okipoepoeia na
keikikane a pau o oukou.
11 E okipoepoe oukou i ka io o ko oukou omaka; o ka
hoailona ia o ka berita mawaena o'u a o oukou.
12 I ka poawalu o kona ola ana, e okipoepoeia na keikikane
a pau o na hanauna o oukou; o ka mea i hanau ma kou
wahi, a me ka mea i kuaiia i ke kala na ke kanaka e mai, ka
mea aole nau i hua mai.
13 O ka mea i hanau ma kou wahi, a me ka mea i kuaiia i
kou kala, he pono no e okipoepoeia oia: a e pili auanei ka'u
berita ma ko oukou io i berita mau loa.
14 A o ke keikikane okipoepoe ole ia, ke okipoepoe ole ia
ka io o kona omaka, e hookiia'ku ia kanaka mai kona
hanauna aku; ua haihai oia i ka'u berita.
15 ¶ Olelo mai la ke Akua ia Aberahama, A o Sarai o kau
wahine, aole oe e kahea hou aku i kona inoa, o Sarai, e
kapaia oia, o Sara.
16 E hoopomaikai aku hoi au ia ia, a e haawi aku hoi au ia
oe, i keikikane nana mai: oia, a hoopomaikai, no au ia ia,
nana mai na lahuikanaka; a nana mai no hoi na alii o
kanaka.
17 Alaila, moe iho la o Aberahama ilalo kona maka, akaaka
iho la, a i iho la iloko o kona naau, E hanauia anei ke keiki
na ka mea nona na makahiki he haneri? E hanau mai no
anei o Sara, nona na makahiki he kanaiwa?
18 I aku la o Aberahama i ke Akua, Ina no o Isemaela e ola
imua ou!
19 I mai la ke Akua, He oiaio, na Sara e hanau ke keikikane
nau, a e kapa aku oe i kona inoa o Isaaka: a e hoopaa auanei
au i ka'u berita me ia, a me kana poe mamo mahope ona, i
berita mau loa.

10 This [is] my covenant, which ye shall
keep, between me and you and thy seed
after thee; Every man child among you
shall be circumcised.
11 And ye shall circumcise the flesh of
your foreskin; and it shall be a token of
the covenant betwixt me and you.
12 And he that is eight days old shall be
circumcised among you, every man child
in your generations, he that is born in the
house, or bought with money of any
stranger, which [is] not of thy seed.
13 He that is born in thy house, and he
that is bought with thy money, must needs
be circumcised: and my covenant shall be
in your flesh for an everlasting covenant.
14 And the uncircumcised man child
whose flesh of his foreskin is not
circumcised, that soul shall be cut off
from his people; he hath broken my
covenant.
15 ¶ And God said unto Abraham, As for
Sarai thy wife, thou shalt not call her
name Sarai, but Sarah [shall] her name
[be].
16 And I will bless her, and give thee a
son also of her: yea, I will bless her, and
she shall be [a mother] of nations; kings
of people shall be of her.
17 Then Abraham fell upon his face, and
laughed, and said in his heart, Shall [a
child] be born unto him that is an hundred
years old? and shall Sarah, that is ninety
years old, bear?
18 And Abraham said unto God, O that
Ishmael might live before thee!
19 And God said, Sarah thy wife shall
bear thee a son indeed; and thou shalt call
his name Isaac: and I will establish my
covenant with him for an everlasting
covenant, [and] with his seed after him.
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20 A o Isemaela, ua hoolohe hoi au ia oe nona: Aia hoi, ua
hoopomaikai no au ia ia, a e hoohua auanei au i na keiki
nana, a e hoomahuahua no hoi au ia ia; e hanau nana na alii
he umikumamalua, a e hoolilo hoi au ia ia i lahuikanaka
nui.
21 Aka, e hoopaa auanei au i kuu berita ia Isaaka, i ka mea
a Sara e hanau mai ai nau, i keia manawa o kela makahiki
aku.
22 A oki iho la kana kamailio ana me ia, hoi aku la ke
Akua iluna mai o Aberahama aku.

20 And as for Ishmael, I have heard thee:
Behold, I have blessed him, and will make
him fruitful, and will multiply him
exceedingly; twelve princes shall he
beget, and I will make him a great nation.
21 But my covenant will I establish with
Isaac, which Sarah shall bear unto thee at
this set time in the next year.
22 And he left off talking with him, and
God went up from Abraham.
23 ¶ And Abraham took Ishmael his son,
23 ¶ Lalau aku la o Aberahama i kana keiki ia Isemaela, a and all that were born in his house, and all
me na mea a pau i hanau ma kona hale, a me na mea a pau i that were bought with his money, every
kuaiia i kana kala, i na kane a pau o ko Aberahama mau
male among the men of Abraham's house;
and circumcised the flesh of their foreskin
ohua; a okipoepoe iho la i ka io o ko lakou omaka ia la
in the selfsame day, as God had said unto
hookahi no, e like me ka ke Akua i olelo mai ai ia ia.
him.
24 He kanaiwa na makahiki a me kumamaiwa o ko
24 And Abraham [was] ninety years old
Aberahama ola ana, ia ia i okipoepoeia'i ma ka io o kona
and nine, when he was circumcised in the
omaka.
flesh of his foreskin.
25 And Ishmael his son [was] thirteen
25 He umikumamakolu na makahiki o Isemaela, ia ia i
years old, when he was circumcised in the
okipoepoeia'i ma ka io o kona omaka.
flesh of his foreskin.
26 Ia la hookahi no, i okipoepoeia'i o Aberahama, a me
26 In the selfsame day was Abraham
kana keiki o Isemaela.
circumcised, and Ishmael his son.
27 Ua okipoepoe pu ia me ia na kanaka a pau o kona mau 27 And all the men of his house, born in
ohua, i hanau ma kona hale, a i kuaiia i kona kala na ke
the house, and bought with money of the
kanaka e mai.
stranger, were circumcised with him.
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KA BUKE MUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA KINOHI.
THE BOOK OF GENESIS, CHAPTER 18
Hawaiian
1 Ikea ae la o Iehova e ia ma na laau oka o Mamere: a
noho iho la ia ma ka puka o ka halelewa, i ka manawa
i wela mai ai ka la.
2 Alawa ae la kona mau maka iluna, ike ae la, aia hoi,
ku mai la na kanaka ekolu imua ona: a i kona ike ana
aku, holo akn la ia mai ka puka o ka halelewa aku e
halawai me lakou, a kulou iho la ia ma ka honua.
3 I aku la ia, E kuu haku, ina i loaa ia'u ke alohaia
imua o kou mau maka, ke noi aku nei au ia oe, mai
hele wale aku oe mai kau kauwa aku.
4 Ke noi aku nei au, i laweia mai kekahi wai iki e
holoi i ko oukou mau wawae, a e hoomaha iho oukou
malalo o ka laau.
5 E lawe mai no hoi au i wahi berena, a e hooluolu iho
i ko oukou naau; a mahope iho oukou e hele aku ai; no
ka mea, nolaila ko oukou hele ana mai i ko oukou
kauwa. I mai la lakou, Me kau i olelo mai ai, pela oe e
hana'i.
6 Wikiwiki ae la o Aberahama i ka hele iloko o ka
halelewa io Sara la, i aku la, E hoomakaukau koke oe
i ekolu sato palaoa wali; e hookawili a e pulehu i
papaberena.
7 Holo aku la o Aberahama i ka ohana bipi, lalau aku
la i ka bipikeiki opiopio momona, haawi aku la i
kekahi keiki, a wikiwiki iho la ia e kalua.
8 Lalau aku ia i wahi bata a me ka waiu, a me ka
bipikeiki ana i kalua ai, a kau aku la imua o lakou: a
ku aku la ia ma o lakou la malalo o ka laau; a ai iho la
lakou.
9 ¶ Ninau mai la lakou ia ia, Auhea kau wahine, o
Sara? I aku la ia, aia no iloko o ka halelewa.

KJV
1 And the LORD appeared unto him in the
plains of Mamre: and he sat in the tent door in
the heat of the day;
2 And he lift up his eyes and looked, and, lo,
three men stood by him: and when he saw
[them], he ran to meet them from the tent door,
and bowed himself toward the ground,
3 And said, My Lord, if now I have found
favour in thy sight, pass not away, I pray thee,
from thy servant:
4 Let a little water, I pray you, be fetched, and
wash your feet, and rest yourselves under the
tree:
5 And I will fetch a morsel of bread, and
comfort ye your hearts; after that ye shall pass
on: for therefore are ye come to your servant.
And they said, So do, as thou hast said.
6 And Abraham hastened into the tent unto
Sarah, and said, Make ready quickly three
measures of fine meal, knead [it], and make
cakes upon the hearth.
7 And Abraham ran unto the herd, and fetcht a
calf tender and good, and gave [it] unto a
young man; and he hasted to dress it.
8 And he took butter, and milk, and the calf
which he had dressed, and set [it] before them;
and he stood by them under the tree, and they
did eat.
9 ¶ And they said unto him, Where [is] Sarah
thy wife? And he said, Behold, in the tent.
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10 Alaila, i mai la kela, He oiaio, e hoi hou mai ana au
i keia manawa o kela makahiki, aia hoi, e loaa uanei ia
Sara he keikikane. A lohe ae la o Sara ma ka puka o
ka halelewa ma kona kua.
11 A o Aberahama laua o Sara, ua kahiko no laua, he
nui ko laua mau la; a ua pau ia Sara ka mea a na
wahine.
12 Nolaila, akaaka iho la o Sara iloko iho ona, i iho la,
E olioli no anei au mahope o kuu wa luwahine, a ua
elemakule hoi kuu haku?
13 Ninau mai la o Iehova ia Aberahama, No ke aha la
i akaaka ai o Sara, i ka i ana, He oiaio anei, e hanau no
wau i keiki i kuu wa luwahine?

10 And he said, I will certainly return unto thee
according to the time of life; and, lo, Sarah thy
wife shall have a son. And Sarah heard [it] in
the tent door, which [was] behind him.
11 Now Abraham and Sarah [were] old [and]
well stricken in age; [and] it ceased to be with
Sarah after the manner of women.
12 Therefore Sarah laughed within herself,
saying, After I am waxed old shall I have
pleasure, my lord being old also?
13 And the LORD said unto Abraham,
Wherefore did Sarah laugh, saying, Shall I of a
surety bear a child, which am old?
14 Is any thing too hard for the LORD? At the
14 E hakalia anei kekahi mea ia Iehova? I ka wa i
time appointed I will return unto thee,
oleloia'i e hoi hou mai ana au i ou la, i keia manawa o
according to the time of life, and Sarah shall
kela makahiki, a e loaa ia Sara he keikikane.
have a son.
15 Alaila hoole aku la o Sara, i aku la, Aole au i
15 Then Sarah denied, saying, I laughed not;
akaaka; no ka mea, makau iho la ia. I mai la kela,
for she was afraid. And he said, Nay; but thou
Aole, ua akaaka no oe.
didst laugh.
16 ¶ Ku ae la ua mau kanaka la, nana aku la ma
16 ¶ And the men rose up from thence, and
Sodoma; a hele pu o Aberahama me lakou e hookuu
looked toward Sodom: and Abraham went with
aku ia lakou.
them to bring them on the way.
17 I ae la o Iehova, E huna anei au ia Aberahama i
17 And the LORD said, Shall I hide from
ka'u mea e hana nei?
Abraham that thing which I do;
18 No ka mea, e lilo io no auanei o Aberahama i
18 Seeing that Abraham shall surely become a
lahuikanaka nui a ikaika hoi, a e pomaikai hoi na
great and mighty nation, and all the nations of
lahuikanaka a pau o ka honua ia ia.
the earth shall be blessed in him?
19 No ka mea, ke ike nei au ia ia, e kauoha aku no ia i
19 For I know him, that he will command his
kana poe keiki a me kona mau ohua mahope ona, i
children and his household after him, and they
malama mai ai lakou i ka aoao o Iehova, a e hana
shall keep the way of the LORD, to do justice
lakou ma ka pono a me ka pololei; i hooili aku ai o
and judgment; that the LORD may bring upon
Iehova maluna o Aberahama i ka mea ana i olelo ai
Abraham that which he hath spoken of him.
nona.
20 Olelo mai la o Iehova, Ua nui loa ka leo no
20 And the LORD said, Because the cry of
Sodoma a me Gomora, ua kaumaha no hoi ko lakou
Sodom and Gomorrah is great, and because
hewa;
their sin is very grievous;
21 E iho ana au ilaila e ike, i like paha ka lakou hana 21 I will go down now, and see whether they
ana me ka leo no ia wahi i hiki mai ai io'u nei; a i ole have done altogether according to the cry of it,
paha, e ike auanei hoi au.
which is come unto me; and if not, I will know.
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22 Huli ae la ua mau kanaka la i na maka o laua
mailaila aku, a hele aku la i Sodoma: aka, ku iho la o
Aberahama imua o Iehova.
23 ¶ Neenee aku la o Aberahama a kokoke, i aku la, E
luku pu anei oe i ka poe pono me ka poe hewa?
24 Ina paha he kanalima na kanaka pono maloko o ua
kulanakauhale la, e luku anei oe ia wahi, aole no e
malama ia wahi no ka poe pono he kanalima maloko?
25 Aole loa oe e hana pela, ke pepehi pu i ka poe pono
me ka poe hewa: i like pu ai ka poe pono me ka poe
hewa, aole loa oe pela: aole anei e hana pono ka
lunakanawai o ka honua a pau?
26 I mai la o Iehova, Ina loaa ia'u ma Sodoma na
kanaka pono he kanalima maloko o ke kulanakauhale,
alaila au e malama ai ia wahi a pau no lakou.
27 Olelo aku la o Aberahama, i aku la, Eia hoi, ua
hoomaka no wau e olelo aku i ka Haku, owau he lepo
wale no, a me ka lehu:
28 A i emi mai na mea elima o ka poe pono he
kanalima; e luku anei oe ia kulanakauhale a pau no ia
mau mea elima? I mai la kela, A i loaa ia'u ilaila he
kanaha a me kumamalima, aole au e luku aku.
29 Olelo hou aku la oia ia ia, i aku la, Ina paha he
kanaha ka poe i loaa ilaila? I mai la kela, Aole au e
hana aku ia mea, ke kanaha lakou.
30 I aku la hoi oia, Ea, a i huhu ole mai ka Haku, e
olelo aku no au: Ina paha he kanakolu ka poe i loaa
ilaila? I mai la kela, Aole au e hana ia mea, ke loaa
ia'u he kanakolu ilaila.
31 I aku la oia, Aia hoi, ua hoomaka iho nei au e olelo
aku i ka Haku: Ina paha he iwakalua ka poe i loaa
ilaila? I mai la kela, aole au e luku aku, ke iwakalua
lakou.
32 I aku la hoi oia, A i ole e huhu mai ka Haku, a
hookahi wale no a'u olelo e koe: Ina paha he umi ka
poe i loaa ilaila? I mai la kela, Aole au e luku aku, ke
umi lakou.

22 And the men turned their faces from thence,
and went toward Sodom: but Abraham stood
yet before the LORD.
23 ¶ And Abraham drew near, and said, Wilt
thou also destroy the righteous with the wicked?
24 Peradventure there be fifty righteous within
the city: wilt thou also destroy and not spare
the place for the fifty righteous that [are]
therein?
25 That be far from thee to do after this
manner, to slay the righteous with the wicked:
and that the righteous should be as the wicked,
that be far from thee: Shall not the Judge of all
the earth do right?
26 And the LORD said, If I find in Sodom fifty
righteous within the city, then I will spare all
the place for their sakes.
27 And Abraham answered and said, Behold
now, I have taken upon me to speak unto the
Lord, which [am but] dust and ashes:
28 Peradventure there shall lack five of the fifty
righteous: wilt thou destroy all the city for [lack
of] five? And he said, If I find there forty and
five, I will not destroy [it].
29 And he spake unto him yet again, and said,
Peradventure there shall be forty found there.
And he said, I will not do [it] for forty's sake.
30 And he said [unto him], Oh let not the Lord
be angry, and I will speak: Peradventure there
shall thirty be found there. And he said, I will
not do [it], if I find thirty there.
31 And he said, Behold now, I have taken upon
me to speak unto the Lord: Peradventure there
shall be twenty found there. And he said, I will
not destroy [it] for twenty's sake.
32 And he said, Oh let not the Lord be angry,
and I will speak yet but this once: Peradventure
ten shall be found there. And he said, I will not
destroy [it] for ten's sake.
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33 A pau ae la ka Iehova kamailio ana me
Aberahama, hele aku la o Iehova; a hoi hou mai la o
Aberahama i kona wahi.

33 And the LORD went his way, as soon as he
had left communing with Abraham: and
Abraham returned unto his place.
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KA BUKE MUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA KINOHI.
THE BOOK OF GENESIS, CHAPTER 19
Hawaiian
1 A AHIAHI iho la, hiki aku la na anela elua ma
Sodoma: a noho iho la o Lota ma ka ipuka o Sodoma:
ike aku la o Lota, ku ae la ia e halawai pu lakou, a kulou
iho la kona mau maka ilalo ma ka honua;
2 I aku la, E kuu mau haku, ke noi aku nei au ia olua, e
kipa mai olua maloko o ka hale o ka olua kauwa nei, e
moe no a ao ka po, a e holoi i ko olua wawae, a
kakahiaka nui e ala'e olua a e hele aku. I mai la laua,
Aole, e moe no maua ma ke alanui a ao ka po.
3 Koi ikaika aku la ia ia laua; a kipa ae la laua io na la, a
komo aku la iloko o kona hale; a hana iho no ia i
ahaaina na laua, pulehu iho la i ka palaoa huole, a ai iho
la laua.
4 ¶ Aole laua i moe iho, a o na kanaka o ke
kulanakauhale, o na kanaka o Sodoma, o ka poe kahiko
a me ka poe hou, o na kanaka a pau mai o a o, hoopuni
mai la lakou i ka hale:
5 Kahea mai la lakou ia Lota, i mai la ia ia, Auhea na
kanaka i hele mai i ou la i keia po? E kai mai ia laua
iwaho io makou nei, i ike makou ia laua.
6 Hele aku la o Lota iwaho ma ka puka io lakou la; a
papani ae la i ka puka mahope ona.
7 I aku la, E na hoahanau, ke nonoi aku nei au ia oukou,
mai hana hewa oukou.

KJV
1 And there came two angels to Sodom at
even; and Lot sat in the gate of Sodom: and
Lot seeing [them] rose up to meet them; and
he bowed himself with his face toward the
ground;
2 And he said, Behold now, my lords, turn in,
I pray you, into your servant's house, and
tarry all night, and wash your feet, and ye
shall rise up early, and go on your ways. And
they said, Nay; but we will abide in the street
all night.
3 And he pressed upon them greatly; and
they turned in unto him, and entered into his
house; and he made them a feast, and did
bake unleavened bread, and they did eat.
4 ¶ But before they lay down, the men of the
city, [even] the men of Sodom, compassed
the house round, both old and young, all the
people from every quarter:
5 And they called unto Lot, and said unto
him, Where [are] the men which came in to
thee this night? bring them out unto us, that
we may know them.
6 And Lot went out at the door unto them,
and shut the door after him,
7 And said, I pray you, brethren, do not so
wickedly.
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8 Eia hoi ia'u na kaikamahine elua i ike ole i ke kane; e
ae mai oukou ia'u e lawe mai ia laua iwaho io oukou nei,
a e hana aku oukou ia laua i ka mea pono ma ko oukou
maka: aka, mai hana aku oukou i kekahi mea i keia mau
kanaka; no ka mea, nolaila laua i hele mai nei ma ka
malumalu o kuu hale.
9 I mai la lakou, E hookaawale oe. I ae la hoi lakou, I
hele mai no oia nei e noho wale maanei, a e lilo ana ka
ia i lunakanawai: ano hoi, e oi aku ka makou hana ino
ana ia oe i ko laua la. A hookeke nui mai la lakou i ua
kanaka nei, ia Lota, a neenee mai la e wawahi i ke pani
puka.
10 Aka, lalau aku la ua mau kanaka la ia Lota, a huki
mai laua ia ia iloko o ka hale io laua la, a papani aku la i
ka puka.
11 Hoomakapo iho la laua i ka poe kanaka iwaho o ka
puka o ka hale, i na mea uuku a me na mea nui: a
hoopauaho lakou ia lakou iho i ka imi i ka puka.
12 ¶ I mai la laua ia Lota, Aole anei ia oe kekahi poe e
ae maanei? o ka hunonakane paha, o na keikikane au, a
me au mau kaikamahine, a o na mea a pau ia oe, e
laweia'ku iwaho o keia wahi:
13 No ka mea, e luku aku maua i keia wahi, no ka nui
loa ae o ka leo no lakou, imua o ke alo o Iehova; a ua
hoouna mai no o Iehova ia maua e luku aku ia wahi.
14 Hele aku la o Lota iwaho, olelo aku la i kona mau
hunonakane i mare me na kaikamahine ana, i aku la, E
ala'e, e holo aku iwaho o keia wahi; no ka mea, e luku
mai ana o Iehova i neia kulanakauhale. Aka, ua like ia i
ka manao o na hunonakane me ka mea hoomaewaewa.
15 ¶ I ka wanaao, hoolalelale ua mau anela la ia Lota, i
mai la, E ala ae, e lawe i kau wahine, a me kau mau
kaikamahine elua maanei, o pau auanei oe iloko o ka
make o ko ke kulanakauhale.

8 Behold now, I have two daughters which
have not known man; let me, I pray you,
bring them out unto you, and do ye to them
as [is] good in your eyes: only unto these
men do nothing; for therefore came they
under the shadow of my roof.
9 And they said, Stand back. And they said
[again], This one [fellow] came in to sojourn,
and he will needs be a judge: now will we
deal worse with thee, than with them. And
they pressed sore upon the man, [even] Lot,
and came near to break the door.
10 But the men put forth their hand, and
pulled Lot into the house to them, and shut to
the door.
11 And they smote the men that [were] at the
door of the house with blindness, both small
and great: so that they wearied themselves to
find the door.
12 ¶ And the men said unto Lot, Hast thou
here any besides? son in law, and thy sons,
and thy daughters, and whatsoever thou hast
in the city, bring [them] out of this place:
13 For we will destroy this place, because the
cry of them is waxen great before the face of
the LORD; and the LORD hath sent us to
destroy it.
14 And Lot went out, and spake unto his sons
in law, which married his daughters, and
said, Up, get you out of this place; for the
LORD will destroy this city. But he seemed
as one that mocked unto his sons in law.
15 ¶ And when the morning arose, then the
angels hastened Lot, saying, Arise, take thy
wife, and thy two daughters, which are here;
lest thou be consumed in the iniquity of the
city.
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16 Ia ia i hookaulua ai, lalau aku la ua mau kanaka la i
kona lima, me ka lima o kana wahine, a me ka lima o
kana mau kaikamahine elua; ahonui mai la o Iehova ia
ia: alakai aku la laua ia ia, a hookuu aku la iwaho o ke
kulanakauhale.
17 ¶ I ka wa i alakai aku ai laua ia lakou iwaho o ke
kulanakauhale, alaila i mai la ia, E holo i pakele kou ola;
mai nana i hope ou, mai kali oe ma neia wahi papu a
pau; e holo i ka mauna, o make oe.
18 I aku la o Lota ia laua, Auwe! e kuu Haku, aole pela.
19 Eia hoi, ua loaa iho nei i kau kauwa ka lokomaikai
imua o kou mau maka, a ua hoonui ae nei oe i kou aloha
au i hoike mai ai ia'u i ka hoola ana mai ia'u, aole e hiki
ia'u ke holo ma ka mauna, o loaa ia'u ka poino, a make
au.
20 Eia ae ke kulanakauhale, e hiki koke ke holo malaila,
a ua liilii hoi ia; ea, e ae mai ia'u e holo malaila, (aole
anei ia he wahi liilii?) a e malamaia kuu ola.
21 I mai la kela ia ia, Aia, ua hoolohe aku no au i keia
mea hoi; aole au e luku aku ia kulanakauhale, no ka mea
au i olelo mai ai.
22 E wikiwiki oe e holo ilaila; no ka mea, aole e hiki
ia'u ke hana i kekahi mea, a puka aku no oe ilaila.
Nolaila, ua kapaia ka inoa o ia kulanakauhale, o Zoara.
23 ¶ Ua puka mai ka la maluna o ka honua i ke komo
ana o Lota iloko o Zoara.
24 Alaila, hooua mai la o Iehova maluna o Sodoma i ka
luaipele a me ke ahi mai o Iehova la, mai ka lani mai.
25 Hookahuli iho la oia ia mau kulanakauhale, a me
kahi papu a pau, a me na kanaka a pau o ua mau
kulanakauhale la, a me na mea ulu ma ka honua.
26 ¶ Aka, nana ae la kana wahine mahope ona, a lilo iho
la ia i kukulu paakai.

16 And while he lingered, the men laid hold
upon his hand, and upon the hand of his wife,
and upon the hand of his two daughters; the
LORD being merciful unto him: and they
brought him forth, and set him without the
city.
17 ¶ And it came to pass, when they had
brought them forth abroad, that he said,
Escape for thy life; look not behind thee,
neither stay thou in all the plain; escape to
the mountain, lest thou be consumed.
18 And Lot said unto them, Oh, not so, my
Lord:
19 Behold now, thy servant hath found grace
in thy sight, and thou hast magnified thy
mercy, which thou hast shewed unto me in
saving my life; and I cannot escape to the
mountain, lest some evil take me, and I die:
20 Behold now, this city [is] near to flee
unto, and it [is] a little one: Oh, let me escape
thither, ([is] it not a little one?) and my soul
shall live.
21 And he said unto him, See, I have
accepted thee concerning this thing also, that
I will not overthrow this city, for the which
thou hast spoken.
22 Haste thee, escape thither; for I cannot do
any thing till thou be come thither. Therefore
the name of the city was called Zoar.
23 ¶ The sun was risen upon the earth when
Lot entered into Zoar.
24 Then the LORD rained upon Sodom and
upon Gomorrah brimstone and fire from the
LORD out of heaven;
25 And he overthrew those cities, and all the
plain, and all the inhabitants of the cities, and
that which grew upon the ground.
26 ¶ But his wife looked back from behind
him, and she became a pillar of salt.
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27 ¶ Ala ae la o Aberahama i kakahiaka nui, a hoi hou
aku la ia i kahi ana i ku ai imua o Iehova:
28 Nana aku la ia ma Sodoma a me Gomora, a ma ka
aina papu a pau, ike aku la ia, aia hoi, pii ae la ka uahi o
ia aina iluna, e like me ka punohu o ka lua ahi.
29 ¶ A i ka wa a ke Akua i luku ai i na kulanakauhale o
ka papu, hoomanao iho la no ke Akua ia Aberahama, a
hoopakele ae la ia Lota maiwaena aku o ka hookahuli
ana, ia ia i hookahuli ai i na kulanakauhale kahi a Lota i
noho ai.
30 ¶ Pii ae la o Lota mailoko aku o Zoara, a noho iho la
ma ka mauna, a me ia pu na kaikamahine ana elua; no
ka mea, makau iho la ia ke noho ma Zoara: noho no ia
ma kekahi ana, oia a me kana mau kaikamahine elua.
31 I aku la ka hanau mua i kona kaikaina, Ea, ua
elemakule ko kaua makuakane, aole hoi he kanaka ma
ka honua nei a pau nana e komo mai io kaua nei, e like
me ka hana ana a ko ka honua nei:
32 Ina kaua, e hooinu kaua i ko kaua makuakane i ka
waina, a e moe kaua me ia, i malama ai kaua i hua na ko
kaua makuakane.
33 Hooinu laua ia po i ko laua makuakane i ka waina: a
komo aku la ka hanau mua iloko, a moe iho la me kona
makuakane: aole nae i ike kela i kona wa i moe iho ai,
aole hoi kona wa i ala'i.
34 A ia la ae, i aku la ka hanau mua i ke kaikaina, Aia
hoi, moe iho no au me kuu makuakane i ka po nei: e
hooinu kaua ia ia i ka waina i keia po no hoi; a e komo
aku oe iloko, e moe me ia, i malama ai kaua i hua na ko
kaua makuakane.
35 Hooinu laua i ko laua makuakane i ka waina ia po no
hoi: a ku ae la ke kaikaina, a moe iho la me ia; aole kela
i ike i kona wa i moe iho ai, aole hoi i kona wa i ala ai.
36 Hapai na kaikamahine elua a Lota na ko laua
makuakane.

27 ¶ And Abraham gat up early in the
morning to the place where he stood before
the LORD:
28 And he looked toward Sodom and
Gomorrah, and toward all the land of the
plain, and beheld, and, lo, the smoke of the
country went up as the smoke of a furnace.
29 ¶ And it came to pass, when God
destroyed the cities of the plain, that God
remembered Abraham, and sent Lot out of
the midst of the overthrow, when he
overthrew the cities in the which Lot dwelt.
30 ¶ And Lot went up out of Zoar, and dwelt
in the mountain, and his two daughters with
him; for he feared to dwell in Zoar: and he
dwelt in a cave, he and his two daughters.
31 And the firstborn said unto the younger,
Our father [is] old, and [there is] not a man in
the earth to come in unto us after the manner
of all the earth:
32 Come, let us make our father drink wine,
and we will lie with him, that we may
preserve seed of our father.
33 And they made their father drink wine that
night: and the firstborn went in, and lay with
her father; and he perceived not when she lay
down, nor when she arose.
34 And it came to pass on the morrow, that
the firstborn said unto the younger, Behold, I
lay yesternight with my father: let us make
him drink wine this night also; and go thou
in, [and] lie with him, that we may preserve
seed of our father.
35 And they made their father drink wine that
night also: and the younger arose, and lay
with him; and he perceived not when she lay
down, nor when she arose.
36 Thus were both the daughters of Lot with
child by their father.
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37 Hanau mai la ka mua i keikikane, a kapa iho la i
kona inoa o Moaba: oia ke kupuna o ka Moaba a hiki i
keia manawa.

37 And the firstborn bare a son, and called
his name Moab: the same [is] the father of
the Moabites unto this day.
38 And the younger, she also bare a son, and
38 A hanau mai la hoi ka muli iho i keikikane, a kapa
called his name Ben-ammi: the same [is] the
iho la i kona inoa o Benami: oia ke kupuna o ka Amona
father of the children of Ammon unto this
a hiki i keia manawa.
day.
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KA BUKE MUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA KINOHI.
THE BOOK OF GENESIS, CHAPTER 20
Hawaiian
1 Hele aku la o Aberahama mailaila aku ma ka
aina kukuluhema, a noho hoi ia mawaena o
Kadesa a o Sura, a ma Gerara kona noho
malihini ana.
2 Olelo aku la o Aberahama no kana wahine no
Sara, Oia no kuu kaikuwahine: a hoouna mai la
o Abimeleka ke alii o Gerara, a lawe aku la ia
Sara.
3 A hele mai la ke Akua io Abimeleka la ma ka
moeuhane i ka po, i mai la ia ia, Aia hoi, he
kanaka make oe, no ka wahine au i lawe iho
nei, no ka mea, he wahine mea kane ia.
4 Aka, aole i hoopili o Abimeleka ia ia: i aku la
oia, E ka Haku, e pepehi mai no hoi oe i ka
lahuikanaka hala ole?
5 Aole anei ia i olelo mai ia'u, O ko'u
kaikuwahine ia? a o ka wahine, oia ka i i mai,
He kaikunane kela no'u: ma ka manao pono o
kuu naau a me ka hala ole o kuu mau lima ka'u i
hana aku ai i keia.
6 I mai la ke Akua ia ia ma ka moeuhane, Oiaio,
ke ike nei au, ua hana aku oe i keia ma ka
manao pono o kou naau; a ua hoopaa no hoi au
ia oe, i ole oe e hana hewa mai ia'u: nolaila, aole
au i ae aku ia oe e hoopa ia ia.
7 No ia mea hoi, e hoihoi aku na ua kanaka la i
kana wahine; no ka mea, he kaula ia, a nana no
e pule mai nou, i ola ai oe: a i ole oe e hoihoi
mai ia ia, alaila e ike pono oe, he oiaio e make
no oe, o oe a me ou poe a pau.

KJV
1 And Abraham journeyed from thence toward the
south country, and dwelled between Kadesh and
Shur, and sojourned in Gerar.
2 And Abraham said of Sarah his wife, She [is] my
sister: and Abimelech king of Gerar sent, and took
Sarah.
3 But God came to Abimelech in a dream by night,
and said to him, Behold, thou [art but] a dead man,
for the woman which thou hast taken; for she [is] a
man's wife.
4 But Abimelech had not come near her: and he said,
Lord, wilt thou slay also a righteous nation?
5 Said he not unto me, She [is] my sister? and she,
even she herself said, He [is] my brother: in the
integrity of my heart and innocency of my hands have
I done this.
6 And God said unto him in a dream, Yea, I know
that thou didst this in the integrity of thy heart; for I
also withheld thee from sinning against me: therefore
suffered I thee not to touch her.
7 Now therefore restore the man [his] wife; for he [is]
a prophet, and he shall pray for thee, and thou shalt
live: and if thou restore [her] not, know thou that thou
shalt surely die, thou, and all that [are] thine.
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8 Ala ae la o Abimeleka i kakahiaka nui,
houluulu ae la i kana poe kauwa a pau, a hai
aku la i keia mau mea maloko o ko lakou mau
pepeiao: a makau loa iho la na kanaka.
9 ¶ Alaila, kahea mai la o Abimeleka ia
Aberahama, i mai la ia ia, Heaha kau i hana mai
ai ia makou? Heaha hoi ko'u hala ia oe, i hooili
mai ai oe iluna iho o'u a o ko'u aupuni ka hewa
nui? Ua hana mai oe ia'u i na mea pono ole ke
hanaia.
10 Ninau mai la o Abimeleka ia Aberahama,
Heaha kau i ike mai ai, i hana iho ai oe i keia
mea?
11 I aku la o Aberahama, No ka mea, i iho la au
ma kuu naau, He oiaio, aole ka makau i ke
Akua ma keia wahi; a e pepehi mai auanei
lakou ia'u no kuu wahine.
12 He oiaio hoi, o ko'u kaikuwahine no ia, ke
kaikamahine a kuu makuakane, aole nae ia ke
kaikamahine a kuu makuwahine, a lilo mai la ia
i wahine na'u.
13 A i ka manawa a ke Akua i hooauwana mai
ai ia'u mai ka hale o ko'u makuakane mai, i aku
la au ia ia nei, Eia kou lokomaikai au e hoike
mai ai ia'u: i na wahi a pau e hiki aku ai kaua, e
olelo aku oe no'u, O ko'u kaikunane ia.
14 ¶ Lawe ae la o Abimeleka i na hipa, me na
bipikane, i na kauwakane a me na
kauwawahine, a haawi mai la ia Aberahama, a
hoihoi mai la oia ia Sara kana wahine nana.
15 I mai la o Abimeleka, Aia hoi, imua ou ko'u
aina, e noho ma kahi i makemake ai oe.
16 I mai la hoi oia ia Sara, Aia hoi, ua haawi
iho nei au i na apana kala he tausani na kou
kaikunane: aia hoi, he mea pale maka ia nou
imua o ka poe a pau me oe, a me na mea a pau:
pela oia i aoia mai ai.
17 ¶ Pule aku la o Aberahama i ke Akua: a
hoola mai la ke Akua ia Abimeleka, me kana
wahine a me kana poe kauwawahine; a
hanaukeiki lakou.

8 Therefore Abimelech rose early in the morning, and
called all his servants, and told all these things in their
ears: and the men were sore afraid.
9 Then Abimelech called Abraham, and said unto
him, What hast thou done unto us? and what have I
offended thee, that thou hast brought on me and on
my kingdom a great sin? thou hast done deeds unto
me that ought not to be done.
10 And Abimelech said unto Abraham, What sawest
thou, that thou hast done this thing?
11 And Abraham said, Because I thought, Surely the
fear of God [is] not in this place; and they will slay
me for my wife's sake.
12 And yet indeed [she is] my sister; she [is] the
daughter of my father, but not the daughter of my
mother; and she became my wife.
13 And it came to pass, when God caused me to
wander from my father's house, that I said unto her,
This [is] thy kindness which thou shalt shew unto me;
at every place whither we shall come, say of me, He
[is] my brother.
14 And Abimelech took sheep, and oxen, and
menservants, and womenservants, and gave [them]
unto Abraham, and restored him Sarah his wife.
15 And Abimelech said, Behold, my land [is] before
thee: dwell where it pleaseth thee.
16 And unto Sarah he said, Behold, I have given thy
brother a thousand [pieces] of silver: behold, he [is]
to thee a covering of the eyes, unto all that [are] with
thee, and with all [other]: thus she was reproved.
17 ¶ So Abraham prayed unto God: and God healed
Abimelech, and his wife, and his maidservants; and
they bare [children].
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18 No ka mea, ua papaniia e Iehova na opu o na 18 For the LORD had fast closed up all the wombs of
wahine a pau o ka hale o Abimeleka, no Sara ka the house of Abimelech, because of Sarah Abraham's
wahine a Aberahama.
wife.
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KA BUKE MUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA KINOHI.
THE BOOK OF GENESIS, CHAPTER 21
Hawaiian
1 Ike mai la o Iehova ia Sara e like me kana i i mai ai;
a hana mai la o Iehova ia Sara e like me kana i olelo
mai ai.
2 No ka mea, hapai ae la o Sara, a hanau mai la he
keikikane na Aberahama i kona wa elemakule; i ka
manawa a ke Akua i olelo mai ai ia ia.
3 Kapa aku la o Aberahama i ka inoa o kana keiki i
hanau nana, i ka mea a Sara i hanau ai nana, o Isaaka.
4 I ka po awalu, okipoepoe ae la o Aberahama i kana
keiki ia Isaaka e like me ka ke Akua i kauoha mai ai
ia ia.
5 Hookahi haneri makahiki o Aberahama i ka wa i
hanau ai o Isaaka nana.
6 ¶ I mai la o Sara, Ua hoakaaka mai no ke Akua ia'u,
a e akaaka pu hoi me au ka poe lohe a pau.
7 I mai la hoi oia, Owai ka mea i olelo ia Aberahama,
e hanai auanei o Sara i na keiki i ka waiu? no ka mea,
ua hanau iho nei au i keikikane nana i kona wa
elemakule.
8 Nui ae la ua keiki nei, a ukuhi ia: a hana iho la o
Aberahama i ka ahaaina nui, i ka la a Isaaka i haalele
ai i ka waiu.
9 ¶ Ike aku la o Sara i ke keiki a Hagara no Aigupita, i
ka mea ana i hanau ai na Aberahama, e hoomaewaewa
ana.
10 No ia mea, i mai la oia ia Aberahama, E hookuke
aku oe i ua kauwawahine la a me kana keiki: no ka
mea, aole e hooili pu ia'ku ka waiwai i ke keiki a ua
kauwawahine la me ka'u keiki, me Isaaka.
11 He mea ehaeha loa ia i ka manao o Aberahama, no
kana keiki.

KJV
1 And the LORD visited Sarah as he had said,
and the LORD did unto Sarah as he had spoken.
2 For Sarah conceived, and bare Abraham a son
in his old age, at the set time of which God had
spoken to him.
3 And Abraham called the name of his son that
was born unto him, whom Sarah bare to him,
Isaac.
4 And Abraham circumcised his son Isaac
being eight days old, as God had commanded
him.
5 And Abraham was an hundred years old,
when his son Isaac was born unto him.
6 ¶ And Sarah said, God hath made me to
laugh, [so that] all that hear will laugh with me.
7 And she said, Who would have said unto
Abraham, that Sarah should have given
children suck? for I have born [him] a son in
his old age.
8 And the child grew, and was weaned: and
Abraham made a great feast the [same] day that
Isaac was weaned.
9 ¶ And Sarah saw the son of Hagar the
Egyptian, which she had born unto Abraham,
mocking.
10 Wherefore she said unto Abraham, Cast out
this bondwoman and her son: for the son of this
bondwoman shall not be heir with my son,
[even] with Isaac.
11 And the thing was very grievous in
Abraham's sight because of his son.
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12 ¶ I mai la ke Akua ia Aberahama, Mai hoehaeha oe
i kou naau no ke keiki, a no kau kauwawahine, e
hoolohe aku oe i ka leo o Sara i ka mea a pau ana i
olelo mai ai ia oe; no ka mea, e kapaia'ku kau poe
mamo mamuli o Isaaka.
13 A e hoolilo auanei hoi au i ke keiki a ke
kauwawahine i lahuikanaka, no ka mea, o kau keiki
ia.
14 ¶ Ala ae la o Aberahama i ke kakahiaka nui, lalau
aku la ia i ka berena a me ka wai iloko o ka hue a
haawi ae la ia Hagara, a kau aku la maluna o kona
poohiwi, a me ke keiki no hoi, a kuu aku la ia ia: hele
aku no ia, a kuewa wale ae la maloko o ka waonahele
o Beereseba.
15 ¶ A pau ae la ka wai iloko o ka huewai, waiho iho
la ia i ke keiki malalo o kekahi laau uuku.
16 Hele aku la ia, a noho iho la i kahi kupono ia ia, e
mamao aku ana e like me ka pana ana o ka pua: no ka
mea, i iho la ia, Aole au e pono ke ike i ka make ana o
ke keiki. Noho aku la ia i kahi kupono, a hookiekie ae
la ia i kona leo, a uwe iho la.
17 Hoolohe mai la ke Akua i ka leo o ke keiki; a
kahea mai la ka anela o ke Akua ia Hagara mai ka lani
mai, i mai la ia ia, Heaha kau e Hagara? mai makau
oe; no ka mea, ua hoolohe mai no ke Akua i ka leo o
ke keiki ma kona wahi i waiho ai.
18 E ku ae oe, e kaikai ae i ke keiki, a e hoopaa aku
kou lima ia ia; no ka mea, e hoolilo auanei au ia ia i
lahuikanaka nui.
19 Hookaakaa ae la ke Akua i kona mau maka, a ike
aku la ia i kekahi luawai: hele aku la ia, ukuhi iho la a
piha ka huewai i ka wai, a hooinu iho la i ke keiki.
20 Me ua keiki nei no ke Akua, a nui ae la ia, a noho
iho la ma ka waonahele, a lilo ae la ia i kanaka pana
pua.
21 Noho iho la ia ma ka waonahele o Parana: a lawe
ae la kona makuwahine i wahine nana, no Aigupita
mai.

12 ¶ And God said unto Abraham, Let it not be
grievous in thy sight because of the lad, and
because of thy bondwoman; in all that Sarah
hath said unto thee, hearken unto her voice; for
in Isaac shall thy seed be called.
13 And also of the son of the bondwoman will I
make a nation, because he [is] thy seed.
14 And Abraham rose up early in the morning,
and took bread, and a bottle of water, and gave
[it] unto Hagar, putting [it] on her shoulder, and
the child, and sent her away: and she departed,
and wandered in the wilderness of Beer-sheba.
15 And the water was spent in the bottle, and
she cast the child under one of the shrubs.
16 And she went, and sat her down over against
[him] a good way off, as it were a bowshot: for
she said, Let me not see the death of the child.
And she sat over against [him], and lift up her
voice, and wept.
17 And God heard the voice of the lad; and the
angel of God called to Hagar out of heaven, and
said unto her, What aileth thee, Hagar? fear not;
for God hath heard the voice of the lad where
he [is].
18 Arise, lift up the lad, and hold him in thine
hand; for I will make him a great nation.
19 And God opened her eyes, and she saw a
well of water; and she went, and filled the
bottle with water, and gave the lad drink.
20 And God was with the lad; and he grew, and
dwelt in the wilderness, and became an archer.
21 And he dwelt in the wilderness of Paran:
and his mother took him a wife out of the land
of Egypt.
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22 ¶ Ia manawa, olelo mai la o Abimeleka laua o
Pikola kona luna koa ia Aberahama, i ka i ana mai,
Me oe no ke Akua i na mea a pau au e hana nei:
23 Nolaila hoi, e hoohiki oe no'u ano ma ke Akua,
aole oe e hoopunipuni mai ia'u, aole i ka'u keiki, aole
hoi i ka'u moopuna: e like me ka lokomaikai a'u i hana
aku ai ia oe, pela hoi oe e hana mai ai ia'u, a i ko ka
aina au i noho iho ai.
24 I aku la o Aberahama, E hoohiki no wau.
25 Ao aku la hoi o Aberahama ia Abimeleka no ka
luawai a na kauwa a Abimeleka i kaili aku ai.
26 I mai la o Abimeleka, Aole au i ike i ka mea nana i
hana ia mea: aole hoi oe i hai mai; aole hoi au i lohe a
hiki i keia la.
27 Lalau aku la o Aberahama i na hipa a me na
bipikane, a haawi aku la ia mau mea no Abimeleka; a
hoopaa iho la laua a elua i berita.
28 A hoonoho aku la o Aberahama i na hipa keiki
wahine i ehiku ma kahi kaawale.
29 Ninau mai la o Abimeleka ia Aberahama, I me aha
keia mau hipa keiki wahine ehiku, au i hoonoho iho ai
ma kahi kaawale?
30 I aku la kela, No ka mea, e lawe oe i keia mau hipa
keiki wahine ehiku na kuu lima aku, i mea hoike
maka no'u, na'u no i eli iho i keia luawai.
31 Nolaila, kapa iho la oia ia wahi, o Beereseba; no ka
mea, ilaila i hoohiki aku ai laua a elua.
32 Pela no laua i hoopaa iho ai i berita ma Beereseba:
alaila, ku ae la o Abimeleka laua o Pikola kona luna
koa, a hoi hou aku la laua i ka aina o ko Pilisetia.
33 ¶ Kanu iho la o Aberahama i laau ma Beereseba, a
kahea aku la ilaila i ka inoa o Iehova ke Akua mau
loa.
34 Noho iho la o Aberahama ma ka aina o ko Pilisetia
i na la he nui loa.

22 ¶ And it came to pass at that time, that
Abimelech and Phichol the chief captain of his
host spake unto Abraham, saying, God [is] with
thee in all that thou doest:
23 Now therefore swear unto me here by God
that thou wilt not deal falsely with me, nor with
my son, nor with my son's son: [but] according
to the kindness that I have done unto thee, thou
shalt do unto me, and to the land wherein thou
hast sojourned.
24 And Abraham said, I will swear.
25 And Abraham reproved Abimelech because
of a well of water, which Abimelech's servants
had violently taken away.
26 And Abimelech said, I wot not who hath
done this thing: neither didst thou tell me,
neither yet heard I [of it], but to day.
27 And Abraham took sheep and oxen, and
gave them unto Abimelech; and both of them
made a covenant.
28 And Abraham set seven ewe lambs of the
flock by themselves.
29 And Abimelech said unto Abraham, What
[mean] these seven ewe lambs which thou hast
set by themselves?
30 And he said, For [these] seven ewe lambs
shalt thou take of my hand, that they may be a
witness unto me, that I have digged this well.
31 Wherefore he called that place Beer-sheba;
because there they sware both of them.
32 Thus they made a covenant at Beer-sheba:
then Abimelech rose up, and Phichol the chief
captain of his host, and they returned into the
land of the Philistines.
33 ¶ And [Abraham] planted a grove in Beersheba, and called there on the name of the
LORD, the everlasting God.
34 And Abraham sojourned in the Philistines'
land many days.
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KA BUKE MUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA KINOHI.
THE BOOK OF GENESIS, CHAPTER 22
Hawaiian
1 Mahope mai o ia mau mea, hoao mai la ke Akua ia
Aberahama, i mai la ia ia, E Aberahama: i aku la kela, Eia no
wau.
2 I mai la oia, E lawe aku oe i kau keiki i kau ponoi, ia
Isaaka, i kau mea au e aloha nei, a e hele aku oe i ka aina o
Moria; malaila oe e kaumaha aku ai ia ia i mohaikuni maluna
o kekahi puu a'u e hoike aku ai ia oe.

3 ¶ Ala ae la o Aberahama i kakahiaka nui, hoee aku la ia i
ka noho maluna o kona hoki, kono pu ae la i na kanaka ui
elua ona me ia, a me Isaaka kana keiki, kaka iho la i ka wahie
no ka mohaikuni, ku ae la a hele aku la i kahi a ke Akua i i
mai ai ia ia.
4 I ke kolu o ka la alawa ae la na maka o Aberahama, a ike
aku la ia wahi mamao aku.
5 I aku la o Aberahama i kona mau kanaka ui, E noho iho
olua maanei me ka hoki, a hele no maua me ke keiki i o e
hoomana ai; a hoi hou mai io olua nei.
6 Lawe ae la o Aberahama i ka wahie no ka mohaikuni, a kau
iho la maluna o kana keiki o Isaaka, lawe aku la ia i ke ahi, a
me ka pahi ma kona lima, a haele pu aku la laua.
7 Olelo aku la o Isaaka i kona makuakane, ia Aberahama, E
kuu makua: i mai la kela, Eia wau, e kuu keiki. I aku la ia,
Eia ke ahi, a me ka wahie; auhea hoi ke keikihipa i
mohaikuni?

KJV
1 And it came to pass after these things,
that God did tempt Abraham, and said
unto him, Abraham: and he said,
Behold, [here] I [am].
2 And he said, Take now thy son, thine
only [son] Isaac, whom thou lovest, and
get thee into the land of Moriah; and
offer him there for a burnt offering upon
one of the mountains which I will tell
thee of.
3 And Abraham rose up early in the
morning, and saddled his ass, and took
two of his young men with him, and
Isaac his son, and clave the wood for the
burnt offering, and rose up, and went
unto the place of which God had told
him.
4 Then on the third day Abraham lifted
up his eyes, and saw the place afar off.
5 And Abraham said unto his young
men, Abide ye here with the ass; and I
and the lad will go yonder and worship,
and come again to you.
6 And Abraham took the wood of the
burnt offering, and laid [it] upon Isaac
his son; and he took the fire in his hand,
and a knife; and they went both of them
together.
7 And Isaac spake unto Abraham his
father, and said, My father: and he said,
Here [am] I, my son. And he said,
Behold the fire and the wood: but where
[is] the lamb for a burnt offering?
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8 And Abraham said, My son, God will
8 I mai la o Aberahama, E kuu keiki, na ke Akua no e
provide himself a lamb for a burnt
hoomakaukau i keikihipa nana i mohaikuni: a haele pu aku la
offering: so they went both of them
laua.
together.
9 And they came to the place which God
9 A hiki aku la laua i kahi a ke Akua i i mai ai ia ia; hana iho
had told him of; and Abraham built an
la o Aberahama i kuahu ilaila, kau pono aku la i ka wahie
altar there, and laid the wood in order,
maluna, hikii iho la ia i kana keiki ia Isaaka, a kau aku la ia
and bound Isaac his son, and laid him on
ia ma ke kuahu maluna o ka wahie.
the altar upon the wood.
10 O aku la ko Aberahama lima, a lalau i ka pahi e pepehi i 10 And Abraham stretched forth his
kana keiki.
hand, and took the knife to slay his son.
11 And the angel of the LORD called
11 ¶ Kahea mai la ka anela o Iehova mai ka lani mai, i mai
unto him out of heaven, and said,
la, E Aberahama! e Aberahama! I aku la kela, Eia wau.
Abraham, Abraham: and he said, Here
[am] I.
12 And he said, Lay not thine hand upon
12 I mai la ia, Mai kau aku oe i kou lima maluna o ke keiki,
the lad, neither do thou any thing unto
aole hoi e mea iki aku ia ia: no ka mea, ke ike nei au, ua
him: for now I know that thou fearest
makau oe i ke Akua: no ka mea, aole oe i aua i kau keiki, i
God, seeing thou hast not withheld thy
kau keiki ponoi ia'u.
son, thine only [son] from me.
13 And Abraham lifted up his eyes, and
13 Alawa ae la na maka o Aberahama iluna, ike aku la, aia
looked, and behold behind [him] a ram
hoi, ma kona kua he hipakane, ua hihia kona pepeiaohao i ka
caught in a thicket by his horns: and
nahelehele: hele aku la o Aberahama, lalau aku la i ua
Abraham went and took the ram, and
hipakane la, a kaumaha aku la ia ia i mohaikuni, i kala no
offered him up for a burnt offering in the
kana keiki.
stead of his son.
14 And Abraham called the name of that
14 Kapa aku la o Aberahama i ka inoa o ia wahi, O Iehovaplace Jehovah-jireh: as it is said [to] this
iire: me ia i oleloia mai ai a hiki i keia la, Ma ka mauna o
day, In the mount of the LORD it shall
Iehova e hoomakaukauia'i.
be seen.
15 ¶ And the angel of the LORD called
15 ¶ Kahea hou mai la ka anela o Iehova ia Aberahama mai
unto Abraham out of heaven the second
ka lani mai,
time,
16 And said, By myself have I sworn,
16 I mai la, Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova, Ma o'u nei au i
saith the LORD, for because thou hast
hoohiki iho ai, no kau hana ana i keia mea, aole hoi i aua i
done this thing, and hast not withheld
kau keiki, i kau keiki ponoi;
thy son, thine only [son]:
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17 E hoopomaikai nui aku no au ia oe, a e hoonui loa aku hoi
au i kau poe mamo e like me na hoku o ka lani, a me na one
ma kahakai; a e lilo auanei i kau poe mamo ka ipuka o kona
poe enemi:
18 A ma kou mamo e hoopomaikaiia'i na lahuikanaka a pau
o ka honua; no ka mea, ua hoolohe mai oe i ko'u leo.
19 Hoi hou aku la o Aberahama i kona mau kanaka ui, ku ae
la laua a hele pu aku la i Beereseba; a noho iho la o
Aberahama i Beereseba.
20 ¶ Mahope mai o ia mau mea, haiia mai ia Aberahama, i ka
i ana mai, Aia hoi, o Mileka, ua hanau ne hoi oia i na keiki na
kou kaikuaana na Nahora;
21 O Huza kana hiapo, o Buza kona kaikaina, a o Kemuela
ka makuakane o Arama,
22 O Keseda, a o Hazo, a o Piledasa, a o Iidelapa, a o
Betuela.
23 Na Betuela o Rebeka: o keia mau mea ewalu ka Mileka i
hanau ai na Nahora ke kaikuaana o Aberahama.
24 Na kana haiawahine hoi, o Reuma kona inoa, nana hoi i
hanau mai o Teba, o Gehama, o Tahasa, a o Maaka.

17 That in blessing I will bless thee, and
in multiplying I will multiply thy seed as
the stars of the heaven, and as the sand
which [is] upon the sea shore; and thy
seed shall possess the gate of his
enemies;
18 And in thy seed shall all the nations
of the earth be blessed; because thou
hast obeyed my voice.
19 So Abraham returned unto his young
men, and they rose up and went together
to Beer-sheba; and Abraham dwelt at
Beer-sheba.
20 ¶ And it came to pass after these
things, that it was told Abraham, saying,
Behold, Milcah, she hath also born
children unto thy brother Nahor;
21 Huz his firstborn, and Buz his
brother, and Kemuel the father of Aram,
22 And Chesed, and Hazo, and Pildash,
and Jidlaph, and Bethuel.
23 And Bethuel begat Rebekah: these
eight Milcah did bear to Nahor,
Abraham's brother.
24 And his concubine, whose name
[was] Reumah, she bare also Tebah, and
Gaham, and Thahash, and Maachah.
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THE BOOK OF GENESIS, CHAPTER 23
Hawaiian
1 Hookahi haneri na makahiki me ka iwakaluakumamahi ku
o Sara: oia na makahiki o ke ola ana o Sara.
2 A make aku la o Sara ma Kiriatareba, oia o Heberona ma
ka aina o Kanaana; a hele mai la o Aberahama e uwe a e
kanikau ia Sara.
3 ¶ Ku ae la o Aberahama iluna, mai ke alo ae o kana mea i
make, olelo aku la ia i na mamo a Heta, i aku la,
4 He malihini no wau e noho wale ana me oukou: e haawi
mai i ilina iwaena o oukou, i lilo ia no'u, i kanu aku au i kuu
mea i make, mai ko'u mau maka aku.
5 Olelo mai na mamo a Heta ia Aberahama, i mai la ia ia,
6 E hoolohe mai oe i ka makou, e kuu haku: he alii nui no oe
iwaena o makou; ma ka ilina maikai loa o makou, e kanu iho
ai oe i kau mea make: aole e aua kekahi o makou i kona ilina
ia oe, i ole oe e kanu i kou mea make.
7 Ku ae la o Aberahama, a kulou iho la imua o na kanaka o
ka aina, o na mamo a Heta.
8 Kamailio aku la ia me lakou, i aku la, Ina o ko oukou
manao ia, i kanu iho ai au i kuu mea make mai o'u mau maka
aku; e hoolohe mai, a e noi aku oukou ia Eperona ke keiki a
Zohara no'u;

KJV
1 And Sarah was an hundred and seven
and twenty years old: [these were] the
years of the life of Sarah.
2 And Sarah died in Kirjath-arba; the
same [is] Hebron in the land of Canaan:
and Abraham came to mourn for Sarah,
and to weep for her.
3 ¶ And Abraham stood up from before
his dead, and spake unto the sons of
Heth, saying,
4 I [am] a stranger and a sojourner with
you: give me a possession of a
buryingplace with you, that I may bury
my dead out of my sight.
5 And the children of Heth answered
Abraham, saying unto him,
6 Hear us, my lord: thou [art] a mighty
prince among us: in the choice of our
sepulchres bury thy dead; none of us
shall withhold from thee his sepulchre,
but that thou mayest bury thy dead.
7 And Abraham stood up, and bowed
himself to the people of the land, [even]
to the children of Heth.
8 And he communed with them, saying,
If it be your mind that I should bury my
dead out of my sight; hear me, and
intreat for me to Ephron the son of
Zohar,
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9 I haawi mai ai oia i ke ana o Makepela no'u; nona no ia, aia
no ma ka palena o kana mahinaai; no na kala e pono ke kuai,
e haawi mai no oia ia wahi no'u i ilina iwaena o oukou.

10 Noho pu iho la o Eperona me na mamo a Heta: olelo mai
la o Eperona ka Heta ia Aberahama, ma ka lohe o na mamo a
Heta, a o ka poe a pau i komo ma ka ipuka o ke
kulanakauhale, i mai la,
11 E kuu haku, e hoolohe mai oe ia'u: ke haawi wale aku nei
au i ka mahinaai a me ke ana maloko, nou, ke haawi aku nei
au nou ia wahi: imua o na keiki a o'u poe kanaka, ke haawi
aku nei au nou ia wahi: e kanu aku oe i kau mea make.
12 Kulou iho la o Aberahama ilalo, imua o na kanaka o ia
aina.
13 I aku la oia ia Eperona ma ka lohe o na kanaka o ia aina, i
ka i ana, Ke noi aku nei au ia oe, e hoolohe mai oe ia'u, Ina e
ae mai oe, e haawi aku no wau i ke kala no ua mahinaai la; e
lawe oe i ka'u, a e kanu no wau i kuu mea make ilaila.
14 Olelo mai la o Eperona ia Aberahama, i mai la ia ia,
15 E kuu haku, e hoolohe mai ia'u, eha haneri sekela kala ke
kumukuai o ia aina; heaha hoi ia iwaena o kaua? e kanu hoi
oe i kau mea make.
16 Ae mai la o Aberahama ia Eperona; a kaupouna iho la o
Aberahama no Eperona i ke kala ana i olelo ai ma ka lohe o
na mamo a Heta, eha haneri sekela kala, he kala pono i ka
poe kuai.

9 That he may give me the cave of
Machpelah, which he hath, which [is] in
the end of his field; for as much money
as it is worth he shall give it me for a
possession of a buryingplace amongst
you.
10 And Ephron dwelt among the
children of Heth: and Ephron the Hittite
answered Abraham in the audience of
the children of Heth, [even] of all that
went in at the gate of his city, saying,
11 Nay, my lord, hear me: the field give
I thee, and the cave that [is] therein, I
give it thee; in the presence of the sons
of my people give I it thee: bury thy
dead.
12 And Abraham bowed down himself
before the people of the land.
13 And he spake unto Ephron in the
audience of the people of the land,
saying, But if thou [wilt give it], I pray
thee, hear me: I will give thee money for
the field; take [it] of me, and I will bury
my dead there.
14 And Ephron answered Abraham,
saying unto him,
15 My lord, hearken unto me: the land
[is worth] four hundred shekels of silver;
what [is] that betwixt me and thee? bury
therefore thy dead.
16 And Abraham hearkened unto
Ephron; and Abraham weighed to
Ephron the silver, which he had named
in the audience of the sons of Heth, four
hundred shekels of silver, current
[money] with the merchant.
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17 ¶ And the field of Ephron, which
17 ¶ A ua hoolilo paa ia ka mahinaai a Eperona ma
[was] in Machpelah, which [was] before
Makepela, ma ke alo o Mamere, o ka mahinaai me ke ana
Mamre, the field, and the cave which
maloko, a me na laau a pau o ua mahinaai la, a e puni ana ma [was] therein, and all the trees that
na palena a pau,
[were] in the field, that [were] in all the
borders round about, were made sure
18 No Aberahama i wahi nona ma ke alo o na mamo a Heta, 18 Unto Abraham for a possession in the
imua hoi o ka poe a pau i komo ma ka ipuka o kona
presence of the children of Heth, before
kulanakauhale.
all that went in at the gate of his city.
19 And after this, Abraham buried Sarah
19 ¶ Mahope iho kanu iho la o Aberahama i kana wahine ia
his wife in the cave of the field of
Sara iloko o ke ana ma ka mahinaai o Makepela ma ke alo o
Machpelah before Mamre: the same [is]
Mamere: oia o Heberona i ka aina o Kanaana.
Hebron in the land of Canaan.
20 And the field, and the cave that [is]
20 Ua hoolilo paa ia ka mahinaai a me ke ana maloko, no
therein, were made sure unto Abraham
Aberahama i ilina nona, e na mamo a Heta.
for a possession of a buryingplace by the
sons of Heth.
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THE BOOK OF GENESIS, CHAPTER 24
Hawaiian
1 Ua elemakule o Aberahama, ua nui no hoi kona
mau la, a ua hoopomaikai o Iehova ia Aberahama i
na mea a pau.
2 I aku la o Aberahama i ke kauwa kahiko o kona
hale, i ka mea ia ia ka malama i kona mea a pau, E, e
kau mai oe i kou lima malalo iho o ko'u uha:
3 A na'u no e haawi aku ia oe e hoohiki ma o Iehova
la, ma ke Akua o ka lani, a ke Akua o ka honua; i
lawe ole ai oe i wahine na ka'u keiki na Isaaka, no na
kaikamahine a ko Kanaana ka poe a'u e noho nei
iwaena.
4 Aka, e hele aku oe i ko'u aina, a i ko'u poe
hoahanau, a e lawe mai i wahine na ka'u keiki na
Isaaka.
5 I mai la ua kauwa nei ia ia, Ina paha aole e
makemake ka wahine e hahai mai ia'u a hiki i keia
aina: e pono anei ia'u e kai aku i kau keiki i ka aina
au i hele mai nei?
6 Papa aku la o Aberahama ia ia, E ao oe, mai kai
aku oe i ka'u keiki malaila.
7 ¶ Na Iehova ke Akua o ka lani, nana au i lawe, mai
ka hale mai o ko'u makuakane, a mai ka aina mai o
ko'u poe hoahanau, a olelo mai ia'u, a hoohiki mai
no hoi ia'u, i ka i ana mai, E haawi auanei au i keia
aina no kau poe mamo; nana no e hoouna aku i kona
anela mamua ou, a e lawe mai oe i wahine na ka'u
keiki mailaila mai.
8 A i makemake ole ka wahine e hahai mai ia oe,
alaila e hala ole oe i keia hoohiki ana no'u: aka, mai
kai aku oe i ka'u keiki ilaila.

KJV
1 And Abraham was old, [and] well stricken in
age: and the LORD had blessed Abraham in all
things.
2 And Abraham said unto his eldest servant of
his house, that ruled over all that he had, Put, I
pray thee, thy hand under my thigh:
3 And I will make thee swear by the LORD, the
God of heaven, and the God of the earth, that
thou shalt not take a wife unto my son of the
daughters of the Canaanites, among whom I
dwell:
4 But thou shalt go unto my country, and to my
kindred, and take a wife unto my son Isaac.
5 And the servant said unto him, Peradventure
the woman will not be willing to follow me unto
this land: must I needs bring thy son again unto
the land from whence thou camest?
6 And Abraham said unto him, Beware thou that
thou bring not my son thither again.
7 ¶ The LORD God of heaven, which took me
from my father's house, and from the land of my
kindred, and which spake unto me, and that
sware unto me, saying, Unto thy seed will I give
this land; he shall send his angel before thee, and
thou shalt take a wife unto my son from thence.
8 And if the woman will not be willing to follow
thee, then thou shalt be clear from this my oath:
only bring not my son thither again.
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9 A kau iho la ke kauwa i kona lima malalo iho o ka 9 And the servant put his hand under the thigh of
uha o Aberahama kona haku, a hoohiki iho la nona Abraham his master, and sware to him
ma ia mea.
concerning that matter.
10 ¶ And the servant took ten camels of the
10 ¶ Lalau aku la ua kauwa la i na kamelo o kona
camels of his master, and departed; for all the
haku he umi, no ka mea, ma kona lima ka waiwai a
goods of his master [were] in his hand: and he
pau o kona haku: ku ae la ia, a hele aku la i
arose, and went to Mesopotamia, unto the city of
Mesopotamia, i ke kulanakauhale o Nahora.
Nahor.
11 And he made his camels to kneel down
11 Hookukuli iho la ia i kona mau kamelo mawaho o
without the city by a well of water at the time of
ke kulanakauhale, ma ka luawai, i ke ahiahi, i ka
the evening, [even] the time that women go out
manawa e hele mai ai na wahine e huki wai.
to draw [water].
12 ¶ I aku la ia, E Iehova ke Akua o kuu haku o
12 And he said, O LORD God of my master
Aberahama, ke pule aku nei au ia oe, e hoopomaikai Abraham, I pray thee, send me good speed this
mai oe ia'n i keia la, a e lokomaikai mai oe i kuu
day, and shew kindness unto my master
haku ia Aberahama.
Abraham.
13 Eia au ke ku nei ma ka luawai; a e hele mai ana
13 Behold, I stand [here] by the well of water;
na kaikamahine a na kanaka o ke kulanakauhale e
and the daughters of the men of the city come
huki i ka wai:
out to draw water:
14 And let it come to pass, that the damsel to
14 E ae mai oe, o ke kaikamahine a'u e olelo aku ai,
whom I shall say, Let down thy pitcher, I pray
Ke noi aku nei au ia oe, e kuu iho oe i kou bakeke, i
thee, that I may drink; and she shall say, Drink,
inu ai au; a e i mai oia, E inu oe, a e hoohainu hoi au
and I will give thy camels drink also: [let the
i na kamelo: oia no ka mea au i koho ai na kau
same be] she [that] thou hast appointed for thy
kauwa na Isaaka: ilaila au e ike ai i kou lokomaikai
servant Isaac; and thereby shall I know that thou
ana mai i kuu haku.
hast shewed kindness unto my master.
15 ¶ Aole ia i hooki iho i kana olelo ana, Aia hoi,
15 ¶ And it came to pass, before he had done
hiki mai la o Rebeka, ka mea i hanau na Betuela, na speaking, that, behold, Rebekah came out, who
ke keikikane a Mileka a ka wahine a Nahora, ko
was born to Bethuel, son of Milcah, the wife of
Aberahama kaikuaana, me kona bakeke maluna o
Nahor, Abraham's brother, with her pitcher upon
kona poohiwi.
her shoulder.
16 Ua maikai ka maka o ua kaikamahine la ke
16 And the damsel [was] very fair to look upon,
nanaia'ku, he wahine puupaa, aole i ikeia e kekahi
a virgin, neither had any man known her: and she
kane: iho iho la ia ma ka luawai, hoopiha iho la i
went down to the well, and filled her pitcher, and
kona bakeke, a hoi mai la iluna.
came up.
17 Holo aku la ua kauwa la e halawai me ia, i aku la,
17 And the servant ran to meet her, and said, Let
E, ke noi aku nei au ia oe, e ho mai no'u i wahi wai o
me, I pray thee, drink a little water of thy pitcher.
kou bakeke e inu.
18 I mai la kela, E inu oe, e kuu haku: a wikiwiki oia 18 And she said, Drink, my lord: and she hasted,
i kuu iho i kona bakeke ma kona lima, a hoohainu
and let down her pitcher upon her hand, and gave
mai la ia ia.
him drink.
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19 A pau kana hoohainu ana ia ia, i mai la ia, E huki
hoi au i ka wai no kou mau kamelo, a pau ko lakou
inu ana.
20 Wikiwiki ae la ia, a ninini iho la i ka wai o kona
bakeke iloko o ke pa, a holo hou ae la i ka luawai e
huki ai, a huki mai la ia no kona poe kamelo a pau.
21 Mahalo iho la ka naau o ua kanaka la ia ia, aole ia
i ekemu aku, i mea e ike ai oia, i ka hoopomaikai ana
mai paha o Iehova i kona hele ana mai, aole paha.
22 ¶ A pau ka inu ana o na kamelo, lawe ae la ua
kanaka la i kekahi apo gula no ka ihu, he hapalua o
ka sekela ma ke kaupouna ana, me na kupee gula
elua no kona mau lima, he umi [na sekela] ma ke
kaupouna ana;
23 Ninau aku la ia, He kaikamahine oe nawai? ke
noi aku nei au ia oe, e hai mai ia'u: a he wahi
kaawale no anei iloko o ka hale o kou makuakane e
moe ai makou?
24 I mai la kela ia ia, Owau no ke kaikamahine a
Betuela a ke keiki a Mileka, ana i hanau ai na
Nahora.
25 I hou mai la hoi kela ia ia, He mauu maloo no a
he ai na na holoholona ia makou a nui, a he wahi no
hoi e moe ai.
26 Kulou iho la ke poo o ua kanaka la, a hoomaikai
aku la ia Iehova;
27 I aku la, E hoomaikaiia'ku o Iehova ke Akua o
kuu haku o Aberahama, aole ia i hoonele mai i kuu
haku i kona aloha a me kona oiaio: ma ke alanui
wau, a ua alakai aku o Iehova ia'u ma ka hale o na
hoahanau o kuu haku.
28 Holo aku la ua kaikamahine la, a hai aku la i ko
ka hale o kona makuwahine ia mau mea.
29 ¶ He kaikunane ko Rebeka, o Labana kona inoa;
a holo mai la o Labana iwaho i ua kanaka la, ma ka
luawai.

19 And when she had done giving him drink, she
said, I will draw [water] for thy camels also,
until they have done drinking.
20 And she hasted, and emptied her pitcher into
the trough, and ran again unto the well to draw
[water], and drew for all his camels.
21 And the man wondering at her held his peace,
to wit whether the LORD had made his journey
prosperous or not.
22 And it came to pass, as the camels had done
drinking, that the man took a golden earring of
half a shekel weight, and two bracelets for her
hands of ten [shekels] weight of gold;
23 And said, Whose daughter [art] thou? tell me,
I pray thee: is there room [in] thy father's house
for us to lodge in?
24 And she said unto him, I [am] the daughter of
Bethuel the son of Milcah, which she bare unto
Nahor.
25 She said moreover unto him, We have both
straw and provender enough, and room to lodge
in.
26 And the man bowed down his head, and
worshipped the LORD.
27 And he said, Blessed [be] the LORD God of
my master Abraham, who hath not left destitute
my master of his mercy and his truth: I [being] in
the way, the LORD led me to the house of my
master's brethren.
28 And the damsel ran, and told [them of] her
mother's house these things.
29 ¶ And Rebekah had a brother, and his name
[was] Laban: and Laban ran out unto the man,
unto the well.
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30 A ike aku la ia i ke apo no ka ihu, a me na kupee
lima ma na lima o kona kaikuwahine, a lohe aku la
ia i ka olelo a kona kaikuwahine a Rebeka, i ka i ana
mai, Pela i olelo mai ai ke kanaka ia'u; hele mai la ia
i ua kanaka nei; aia hoi, ku iho la ia me na kamelo
ma ka luawai.
31 I mai la ia, E ka mea i alohaia e Iehova, e komo
mai oe; heaha kau e ku wale nei iwaho? no ka mea,
ua hoomakaukau iho nei au i ka hale, a me ka wahi
no na kamelo.
32 ¶ Komo aku la ua kanaka la iloko o ka hale: wehe
ae la ia i na kamelo, a haawi aku la i ka mauu maloo
a me ka mea ai na na kamelo, a me ka wai e holoi i
kona mau wawae, a me na wawae o na kanaka me
ia.
33 A laweia mai ka ai nana: i aku la oia, Aole au e
ai, a hai e aku au mamua i ka'u mea i hele mai nei. I
mai la kela, E hai mai.
34 I aku la ia, Owau no ke kauwa a Aberahama.

30 And it came to pass, when he saw the earring
and bracelets upon his sister's hands, and when
he heard the words of Rebekah his sister, saying,
Thus spake the man unto me; that he came unto
the man; and, behold, he stood by the camels at
the well.
31 And he said, Come in, thou blessed of the
LORD; wherefore standest thou without? for I
have prepared the house, and room for the
camels.
32 ¶ And the man came into the house: and he
ungirded his camels, and gave straw and
provender for the camels, and water to wash his
feet, and the men's feet that [were] with him.

33 And there was set [meat] before him to eat:
but he said, I will not eat, until I have told mine
errand. And he said, Speak on.
34 And he said, I [am] Abraham's servant.
35 And the LORD hath blessed my master
35 Ua hoopomaikai nui mai o Iehova i kuu haku; a
greatly; and he is become great: and he hath
ua lilo ia i mea nui: ua haawi mai ia nana i hipa, a
given him flocks, and herds, and silver, and gold,
me na bipi, i ke kala a me ke gula, i na kauwakane a
and menservants, and maidservants, and camels,
me na kauwawahine, i na kamelo a me na hoki.
and asses.
36 A hanau mai la o Sara ka wahine a kuu haku i
36 And Sarah my master's wife bare a son to my
keikikane nana i kona wa luwahine, a ua haawi aku master when she was old: and unto him hath he
kela i kona waiwai a pau nona.
given all that he hath.
37 A ua haawi mai kuu haku ia'u e hoohiki, i ka i
37 And my master made me swear, saying, Thou
ana mai, Mai lawe oe i wahine na kuu keiki no na
shalt not take a wife to my son of the daughters
kaikamahine a ko Kanaana, nona keia wahi a'u e
of the Canaanites, in whose land I dwell:
noho nei:
38 Aka, e hele oe i ka ohana a kuu makuakane, a i
38 But thou shalt go unto my father's house, and
ko'u poe hoahanau, a e lawe mai oe i wahine na kuu
to my kindred, and take a wife unto my son.
keiki.
39 I aku la au i kuu haku, Ina paha aole e makemake 39 And I said unto my master, Peradventure the
ka wahine e hahai mai ia'u.
woman will not follow me.
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40 I mai la kela ia'u, Na Iehova, na ka Mea imua ona
ko'u hele ana, nana no e hoouna aku i kona anela me
oe, a e hoopomaikai i kou hele ana; a e lawe mai oe i
wahine na kuu keiki no ko'u poe hoahanau, a no ka
ohana a ko'u makuakane:

40 And he said unto me, The LORD, before
whom I walk, will send his angel with thee, and
prosper thy way; and thou shalt take a wife for
my son of my kindred, and of my father's house:

41 Then shalt thou be clear from [this] my oath,
41 Alaila, e hala ole oe i kuu hoohiki ana, ke hiki
when thou comest to my kindred; and if they
aku oe i ko'u poe hoahanau, a haawi ole mai lakou ia
give not thee [one], thou shalt be clear from my
oe, alaila e hala ole oe i kuu hoohiki ana.
oath.
42 A hiki mai la au i keia la i ka luawai, i aku la, E
42 And I came this day unto the well, and said,
Iehova ke Akua o kuu haku o Aberahama, ina oe e
O LORD God of my master Abraham, if now
thou do prosper my way which I go:
hoopomaikai mai i kuu hele ana e hele nei:
43 Eia wau, ke ku nei ma ka luawai, a i ka manawa e 43 Behold, I stand by the well of water; and it
hele mai ai ka wahine puupaa e huki wai ai, a e i aku shall come to pass, that when the virgin cometh
au ia ia, Ke noi aku nei au ia oe, e haawi mai no'u i forth to draw [water], and I say to her, Give me, I
wahi wai o kou bakeke e inu;
pray thee, a little water of thy pitcher to drink;
44 And she say to me, Both drink thou, and I
44 A e olelo mai oia ia'u, E inu oe, a e huki hoi au no
will also draw for thy camels: [let] the same [be]
kou mau kamelo; oia ka wahine a Iehova i koho ai
the woman whom the LORD hath appointed out
na ke keiki a ko'u haku.
for my master's son.
45 And before I had done speaking in mine
45 Aole au i hooki iho i ka olelo ana iloko o kuu
naau, aia hoi, puka mai la o Rebeka, me kona bakeke heart, behold, Rebekah came forth with her
maluna o kona poohiwi; iho iho la ia ma ka luawai, a pitcher on her shoulder; and she went down unto
huki mai la: i aku la au ia ia, Ke noi aku nei au ia oe, the well, and drew [water]: and I said unto her,
Let me drink, I pray thee.
e haawi mai no'u e inu.
46 Wikiwiki iho la ia, a kuu iho la i kona bakeke
46 And she made haste, and let down her pitcher
mailuna iho ona, i mai la, E inu oe, a e hooinu hoi au from her [shoulder], and said, Drink, and I will
i kou mau kamelo: inu iho la no au, a hooinu aku la give thy camels drink also: so I drank, and she
hoi oia i na kamelo.
made the camels drink also.
47 Ninau aku la au ia ia, i aku la, He kaikamahine oe 47 And I asked her, and said, Whose daughter
nawai? I mai la kela, He kaikamahine na Betuela ke [art] thou? And she said, The daughter of
keiki a Nahora, na ka mea a Mileka i hanau ai nana: Bethuel, Nahor's son, whom Milcah bare unto
a lou aku la au i ke apo ma kona ihu, a me na kupee him: and I put the earring upon her face, and the
lima ma kona mau lima.
bracelets upon her hands.
48 Kulou iho la au i kuu poo, a hoomana aku la ia
48 And I bowed down my head, and worshipped
Iehova, a hoomaikai aku la ia Iehova i ke Akua o
the LORD, and blessed the LORD God of my
kuu haku o Aberahama, nana au i alakai ma ke ala
master Abraham, which had led me in the right
pono, i lawe au i ke kaikamahine a ka hoahanau o
way to take my master's brother's daughter unto
kuu haku i wahine na kana keiki.
his son.
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49 Ano la, a i manao lokomaikai io mai oukou i kuu
haku, e hai mai ia'u: a i ole, e hai mai hoi; i huli aku
ai au i ka akau paha, i ka hema paha.
50 ¶ Alaila, olelo mai la o Labana laua o Betuela, i
mai la, No Iehova mai ia mea; aole e hiki ia maua ke
olelo aku ia oe he hewa, aole hoi he pono.
51 Aia hoi o Rebeka imua o kou alo, e lawe oe ia ia
a e hele aku, i lilo ai ia i wahine na ke keiki a kou
haku, e like me ka Iehova i olelo mai ai.
52 A lohe ae la ke kauwa a Aberahama i ka laua
olelo, hoomana aku la ia ia Iehova, [e kulou ana] i ka
honua.
53 Lawe mai la ua kauwa la i na mea kala a me na
mea gula, a me na aahu, a haawi aku la ia mau mea
no Rebeka: haawi aku la hoi oia i na mea maikai na
kona kaikunane a me kona makuwahine.
54 Ai iho la lakou a inu hoi, oia a me na kanaka me
ia, a moe iho la ia po. Ala ae la lakou i kakahiaka, i
aku la ia, E kuu aku oukou ia'u e hele i ko'u haku.
55 I mai la kona kaikunane laua o kona
makuwahine, E noho no ke kaikamahine me makou i
kekahi mau la, i umi paha: a mahope aku e hele no
ia.
56 I aku la kela ia laua, Mai keakea mai olua ia'u, no
ka mea, ua hoopomaikai mai o Iehova i kuu hele ana
mai; e kuu aku oukou ia'u e hele aku ai i ko'u haku.
57 I mai la laua, E hea aku maua i ke kaikamahine, a
e ninau aku ia ia.
58 Hea aku la laua ia Rebeka, ninau aku la ia ia, E
ake oe e hele pu me keia kanaka? I mai la kela, E
hele wau.
59 Kuu aku la laua ia Rebeka o ko laua
kaikuwahine, me kona kahu, a me ke kauwa a
Aberahama, a me na kanaka ona.
60 Hoomaikai aku la laua ia Rebeka, i aku la, O oe
no ko maua kaikuwahine, e lilo oe i makuwahine o
na tausani miliona: e lilo hoi no kau poe mamo, ka
pukapa o ka poe inaina aku ia lakou.

49 And now if ye will deal kindly and truly with
my master, tell me: and if not, tell me; that I may
turn to the right hand, or to the left.
50 Then Laban and Bethuel answered and said,
The thing proceedeth from the LORD: we cannot
speak unto thee bad or good.
51 Behold, Rebekah [is] before thee, take [her],
and go, and let her be thy master's son's wife, as
the LORD hath spoken.
52 And it came to pass, that, when Abraham's
servant heard their words, he worshipped the
LORD, [bowing himself] to the earth.
53 And the servant brought forth jewels of silver,
and jewels of gold, and raiment, and gave [them]
to Rebekah: he gave also to her brother and to
her mother precious things.
54 And they did eat and drink, he and the men
that [were] with him, and tarried all night; and
they rose up in the morning, and he said, Send
me away unto my master.
55 And her brother and her mother said, Let the
damsel abide with us [a few] days, at the least
ten; after that she shall go.
56 And he said unto them, Hinder me not, seeing
the LORD hath prospered my way; send me
away that I may go to my master.
57 And they said, We will call the damsel, and
enquire at her mouth.
58 And they called Rebekah, and said unto her,
Wilt thou go with this man? And she said, I will
go.
59 And they sent away Rebekah their sister, and
her nurse, and Abraham's servant, and his men.
60 And they blessed Rebekah, and said unto her,
Thou [art] our sister, be thou [the mother] of
thousands of millions, and let thy seed possess
the gate of those which hate them.
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61 ¶ Ku ae la o Rebeka, me kona mau wahine, holo
mai la lakou maluna o na kamelo, e hahai ana i ua
kanaka la: a lawe ae la ua kauwa la ia Rebeka, a hoi
mai la.
62 ¶ I hele mai la o Isaaka ma ke alanui o ka
punawai Lahairoi; no ka mea, i noho no ia ma ka
aina kukuluhema.
63 Hele aku la o Isaaka ma ke kula e noonoo ai i ka
wa ahiahi: alawa ae la kona mau maka iluna, aia hoi
na kamelo e hoi mai ana.
64 Nana mai la o Rebeka, a ike mai la oia ia Isaaka,
lele iho la ia mai luna iho o ke kamelo.
65 No ka mea, ua ninau aku ia i ua kauwa la, Owai
ia kanaka e hele mai ana i ke kula e halawai me
kakou? a ua i mai ke kauwa, O kuu haku no ia: no ia
mea, lawe ae la ia i ka pale, a hoouhi iho la ia ia iho.
66 A hai mai la ua kauwa la ia Isaaka i na mea a pau
ana i hana'i.
67 Alakai aku la o Isaaka ia ia maloko o ka halelewa
o kona makuwahine o Sara; lawe aku la oia ia
Rebeka, a lilo iho la ia i wahine nana, a aloha ae la
oia ia ia. A ua hooluoluia o Isaaka no kona
makuwahine.

61 ¶ And Rebekah arose, and her damsels, and
they rode upon the camels, and followed the
man: and the servant took Rebekah, and went his
way.
62 And Isaac came from the way of the well
Lahai-roi; for he dwelt in the south country.
63 And Isaac went out to meditate in the field at
the eventide: and he lifted up his eyes, and saw,
and, behold, the camels [were] coming.
64 And Rebekah lifted up her eyes, and when
she saw Isaac, she lighted off the camel.
65 For she [had] said unto the servant, What man
[is] this that walketh in the field to meet us? And
the servant [had] said, It [is] my master:
therefore she took a vail, and covered herself.
66 And the servant told Isaac all things that he
had done.
67 And Isaac brought her into his mother Sarah's
tent, and took Rebekah, and she became his wife;
and he loved her: and Isaac was comforted after
his mother's [death].
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1 Then again Abraham took a wife,
1 Lawe hou ae la o Aberahama i wahine nana, o Ketura kona inoa.
and her name [was] Keturah.
2 And she bare him Zimran, and
2 O na keiki ana i hanau ai nana, o Zimerama, o Iokesana, o
Jokshan, and Medan, and Midian,
Medana, o Midiana, o Isebaka a o Sua.
and Ishbak, and Shuah.
3 And Jokshan begat Sheba, and
3 Na Iokesana o Seba, a o Dedana. Eia ka poe mamo a Dedana, o Dedan. And the sons of Dedan
ka Asurima, ka Letusima, a me ka Leumima.
were Asshurim, and Letushim, and
Leummim.
4 And the sons of Midian; Ephah,
and Epher, and Hanoch, and Abida,
4 O na keiki a Midiana; o Epa, o Epera, o Hanoka, o Abida, a o
Eledaa. O keia poe a pau na Ketura mai.
and Eldaah. All these [were] the
children of Keturah.
5 ¶ And Abraham gave all that he
5 ¶ Kauoha mai la o Aberahama i kona waiwai a pau ia Isaaka.
had unto Isaac.
6 But unto the sons of the
concubines, which Abraham had,
6 Aka, haawi aku la o Aberahama i na makana na na keikikane a
Abraham gave gifts, and sent them
na haiawahine a Aberahama, a hookuu aku la ia lakou, i kona wa e
away from Isaac his son, while he
ola ana, mai kana keiki o Isaaka aku, e hele i ka aina o ka hikina.
yet lived, eastward, unto the east
country.
7 And these [are] the days of the
7 ¶ Eia na la o na makahiki o ko Aberahama ola ana, hookahi
years of Abraham's life which he
haneri a me kanahikukumamalima.
lived, an hundred threescore and
fifteen years.
8 Then Abraham gave up the
8 Alaila kailiia'ku ke ea o Aberahama, a make iho la ia i ka wa
ghost, and died in a good old age,
elemakule maikai; he kanaka kahiko loa ia, a ua nui na la ona, a ua
an old man, and full [of years]; and
huiia'ku ia me kona poe kanaka.
was gathered to his people.
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9 And his sons Isaac and Ishmael
9 Na kana mau keiki na Isaaka laua o Isemaela i kanu aku ia ia
buried him in the cave of
maloko o ke ana o Makepela, ma ka mahinaai a Eperona ke keiki a Machpelah, in the field of Ephron
Zohara no ka Heta, ma ke alo o Mamere,
the son of Zohar the Hittite, which
[is] before Mamre;
10 The field which Abraham
10 Ma ka mahinaai a Aberahama i kuai ai me na mamo a Heta:
purchased of the sons of Heth:
ilaila i kanuia'i o Aberahama, a me Sara o kana wahine.
there was Abraham buried, and
Sarah his wife.
11 ¶ And it came to pass after the
11 ¶ Mahope mai o ka make ana o Aberahama, hoopomaikai mai
death of Abraham, that God
la ke Akua ia Isaaka; a noho iho la o Isaaka ma ka luawai o
blessed his son Isaac; and Isaac
Lahairoi.
dwelt by the well Lahai-roi.
12 ¶ Now these [are] the
12 ¶ Eia ka mooolelo no Isemaela, no ke keikikane a Aberahama, generations of Ishmael, Abraham's
o ka mea a Hagara no Aigupita ke kauwawahine a Sara i hanau ai son, whom Hagar the Egyptian,
na Aberahama:
Sarah's handmaid, bare unto
Abraham:
13 And these [are] the names of the
sons of Ishmael, by their names,
13 Eia hoi na inoa o na keikikane a Isemaela, ma ko lakou mau
according to their generations: the
inoa, e like me ko lakou hanau ana: o Nebaiota kana hiapo; o
firstborn of Ishmael, Nebajoth; and
Kedara, o Adebeela, o Mibesama,
Kedar, and Adbeel, and Mibsam,
14 And Mishma, and Dumah, and
14 O Misama, o Duma, o Masa.
Massa,
15 Hadar, and Tema, Jetur,
15 O Hadara, o Tema, o Ietura, o Napisa, a o Kedema.
Naphish, and Kedemah:
16 These [are] the sons of Ishmael,
16 Oia na keikikane a Isemaela, oia hoi ko lakou mau inoa; ma ko and these [are] their names, by
lakou mau kauhale, a ma ko lakou mau kulanahale; he
their towns, and by their castles;
umikumamalua mau alii e like me ko lakou mau lahuikanaka.
twelve princes according to their
nations.
17 And these [are] the years of the
17 Eia na makahiki o ke ola ana o Isemaela, hookahi haneri na
life of Ishmael, an hundred and
makahiki me kanakolukumamahiku: ua kailiia'ku kona ea, a make thirty and seven years: and he gave
iho la ia; a ua huiia aku ia me kona poe kanaka.
up the ghost and died; and was
gathered unto his people.
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18 And they dwelt from Havilah
18 Noho iho la lakou mai Havila a hiki i Sura, ma ke alo o
unto Shur, that [is] before Egypt, as
Aigupita, i kou hele ana i Asuria; pela oia i noho ai ma ke alo o
thou goest toward Assyria: [and]
kona poe hoahanau a pau.
he died in the presence of all his
brethren.
19 ¶ And these [are] the
19 ¶ Eia ka mooolelo no Isaaka no ke keiki a Aberahama: Na
generations of Isaac, Abraham's
Aberahama o Isaaka:
son: Abraham begat Isaac:
20 And Isaac was forty years old
20 He kanaha na makahiki o Isaaka i kona wa i lawe ai ia Rebeka when he took Rebekah to wife, the
ke kaikamahine a Betuela no Suria, a ke kaikuwahine o Labana no daughter of Bethuel the Syrian of
Suria, i wahine nana.
Padan-aram, the sister to Laban the
Syrian.
21 And Isaac intreated the LORD
21 ¶ Nonoi aku la o Isaaka ia Iehova no kana wahine, no ka mea, for his wife, because she [was]
ua pa oia: a hoolohe mai la ke Akua ia ia, a hapai ae la kana
barren: and the LORD was
wahine o Rebeka.
intreated of him, and Rebekah his
wife conceived.
22 And the children struggled
22 Oni pu ae la na keiki iloko ona; i iho la ia, A i pela ia, i aha
together within her; and she said, If
keia mea a'u? A hele aku la ia e ninau ia Iehova.
[it be] so, why [am] I thus? And
she went to enquire of the LORD.
23 And the LORD said unto her,
Two nations [are] in thy womb,
23 I mai la o Iehova ia ia, Elua no lahuikanaka iloko o kou opu,
and two manner of people shall be
elua hoi poe kanaka e puka mai ana noloko mai o kou opu, a e oi
separated from thy bowels; and
aku ka ikaika o kekahi poe i ko kekahi poe; a e hookauwa aku ka
[the one] people shall be stronger
hanau mua i ka hanau hope.
than [the other] people; and the
elder shall serve the younger.
24 ¶ And when her days to be
24 ¶ A hiki mai kona manawa e hanau ai, aia hoi, he mau mahoe
delivered were fulfilled, behold,
iloko o kona opu.
[there were] twins in her womb.
25 And the first came out red, all
25 A puka mai la ka mua, ua huluhulu, a ulaula, e like me ka aahu
over like an hairy garment; and
huluhulu, a kapa iho la lakou i kona inoa, o Esau.
they called his name Esau.
26 And after that came his brother
26 Mahope iho, puka mai la kona kaikaina, a paa aku la kona lima out, and his hand took hold on
i ke kuekue wawae o Esau; a kapaia kona inoa, o Iakoba. He
Esau's heel; and his name was
kanaono na makahiki o Isaaka i ko Rebeka manawa i hanau ai
called Jacob: and Isaac [was]
laua.
threescore years old when she bare
them.
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27 And the boys grew: and Esau
was a cunning hunter, a man of the
field; and Jacob [was] a plain man,
dwelling in tents.
28 And Isaac loved Esau, because
28 Aloha aku la o Isaaka ia Esau, no ka mea, ai iho la ia i ka io o
he did eat of [his] venison: but
na mea hihiu: a o Rebeka ka i aloha ia Iakoba.
Rebekah loved Jacob.
29 And Jacob sod pottage: and
29 ¶ Hoolapalapa iho la o Iakoba i ka mea ai: a hoi mai la o Esau
Esau came from the field, and he
mai ka nahelehele mai, a ua nawaliwali ia.
[was] faint:
30 And Esau said to Jacob, Feed
30 I mai la o Esau ia Iakoba, Ke noi aku nei au ia oe, e ho mai na'u
me, I pray thee, with that same red
e ai ia mea ulaula; no ka mea, ua nawaliwali au: nolaila, ua kapaia
[pottage]; for I [am] faint: therefore
kona inoa o Edoma.
was his name called Edom.
31 I aku la o Iakoba, E kuai kaua i keia la, i lilo mai ia'u kau pono 31 And Jacob said, Sell me this day
o ka hanau mua.
thy birthright.
32 And Esau said, Behold, I [am]
32 I iho la o Esau, Eia wau, ua kokoke e make, a heaha auanei
at the point to die: and what profit
ko'u pomaikai i keia pono o ka hanau mua?
shall this birthright do to me?
33 And Jacob said, Swear to me
33 I aku la o Iakoba, E hoohiki oe na'u keia la; a hoohiki aku la ia this day; and he sware unto him:
nana: a kuai lilo mai la ia i kana pono o ka hanau mua, na Iakoba. and he sold his birthright unto
Jacob.
34 Then Jacob gave Esau bread
34 Alaila, haawi aku la o Iakoba na Esau i ka berena a me na
and pottage of lentiles; and he did
papapa i hoolapalapaia; ai iho la ia a inu hoi, ku ae la ia a hele aku
eat and drink, and rose up, and
la i kona wahi i hele ai: pela o Esau i hoowahawaha'i i kana pono
went his way: thus Esau despised
o ka hanau mua.
[his] birthright.
27 Nui ae la ua mau keiki la: he kanaka akamai o Esau i ka hahai
holoholona hihiu, he kanaka no ka nahelehele: aka, he kanaka
noho malie o Iakoba, e noho ana ma na halelewa.
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Hawaiian
1 He wi no ma ia aina, he okoa ka wi mua i hiki
mai ai i ka wa ia Aberahama. A hele aku la o
Isaaka io Abimeleka la, i ke alii o ko Pilisetia ma
Gerara.
2 Ikea aku la o Iehova e ia, i mai la, Mai hele oe
ilalo i Aigupita. E noho iho ma ka aina a'u e hai
aku ai ia oe:
3 E noho oe ma keia aina, a me oe pu no wau, a e
hoopomaikai aku no wau ia oe: no ka mea, e
haawi aku auanei au nou, a no kau poe mamo i
keia mau aina a pau; a e hooko auanei au i ka
hoohiki ana a'u i hoohiki ai i kou makuakane ia
Aberahama.
4 A e hoonui aku au i kau poe mamo e like me na
hoku o ka lani, a e haawi aku no wau i keia mau
aina a pau no kau poe mamo; a i kau mamo e
hoopomaikaiia'i na lahuikanaka a pau o ka honua:
5 No ka mea, i hoolohe mai no o Aberahama i
ko'u leo, a i malama hoi i ka'u mau kauoha, i ka'u
mau olelo, a me ko'u mau kanawai.
6 ¶ A noho iho la o Isaaka ma Gerara.
7 Ninau mai la na kanaka o ia wahi ia ia no kana
wahine; i aku la ia, O ko'u kaikuwahine no ia: no
ka mea, makau iho la ia i ka i aku, Oia ka'u
wahine; o pepehi mai na kanaka o ia wahi ia'u no
Rebeka; no ka mea, he maikai ia ke nanaia'ku.
8 Ia ia i noho ai ma ia wahi a liuliu, nana mai la o
Abimeleka o ke alii o ko Pilisetia, ma ka puka
makani, ike mai la ia, aia hoi, o Isaaka e lealea
ana me kana wahine, me Rebeka.

KJV
1 And there was a famine in the land, beside the
first famine that was in the days of Abraham. And
Isaac went unto Abimelech king of the Philistines
unto Gerar.
2 And the LORD appeared unto him, and said, Go
not down into Egypt; dwell in the land which I
shall tell thee of:
3 Sojourn in this land, and I will be with thee, and
will bless thee; for unto thee, and unto thy seed, I
will give all these countries, and I will perform the
oath which I sware unto Abraham thy father;
4 And I will make thy seed to multiply as the stars
of heaven, and will give unto thy seed all these
countries; and in thy seed shall all the nations of the
earth be blessed;
5 Because that Abraham obeyed my voice, and kept
my charge, my commandments, my statutes, and
my laws.
6 ¶ And Isaac dwelt in Gerar:
7 And the men of the place asked [him] of his wife;
and he said, She [is] my sister: for he feared to say,
[She is] my wife; lest, [said he], the men of the
place should kill me for Rebekah; because she
[was] fair to look upon.
8 And it came to pass, when he had been there a
long time, that Abimelech king of the Philistines
looked out at a window, and saw, and, behold,
Isaac [was] sporting with Rebekah his wife.
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9 Hea mai la o Abimeleka ia Isaaka, i mai la, Aia
hoi, he oiaio no, o kau wahine no ia; a pehea hoi
oe i olelo mai ai, O ko'u kaikuwahine ia? I aku la
o Isaaka ia ia, No ka mea, i iho la au, E make paha
uanei au nona.
10 I mai la o Abimeleka, Heaha keia au i hana
mai ai ia makou? Ina i moe wale paha kekahi o na
kanaka me kau wahine, ina ua hooili mai oe i ka
hala maluna o makou.
11 Kauoha aku o Abimeleka i na kanaka a pau, i
ka i ana, O ka mea hoopa aku i keia kanaka, a i
kana wahine paha, he oiaio e make ia.
12 ¶ Lulu hua iho la o Isaaka ma ia aina, a loaa
pahaneri mai la ia ia ia makahiki: a hoopomaikai
mai la o Iehova ia ia.
13 Lilo ae la ua kanaka la i mea nui, mahuahua ae
la ia, ulu ae la, a lilo i kanaka nui loa:
14 No ka mea, nana na hipa, a me na bipi, a me na
kanaka he nui loa: a huahuwa mai la ko Pilisetia
ia ia.

9 And Abimelech called Isaac, and said, Behold, of
a surety she [is] thy wife: and how saidst thou, She
[is] my sister? And Isaac said unto him, Because I
said, Lest I die for her.

10 And Abimelech said, What [is] this thou hast
done unto us? one of the people might lightly have
lien with thy wife, and thou shouldest have brought
guiltiness upon us.
11 And Abimelech charged all [his] people, saying,
He that toucheth this man or his wife shall surely
be put to death.
12 Then Isaac sowed in that land, and received in
the same year an hundredfold: and the LORD
blessed him.
13 And the man waxed great, and went forward,
and grew until he became very great:
14 For he had possession of flocks, and possession
of herds, and great store of servants: and the
Philistines envied him.
15 For all the wells which his father's servants had
15 A o na punawai a pau i eliia e na kauwa a kona
digged in the days of Abraham his father, the
makuakane, i ka wa ia Aberahama, huna ae la ko
Philistines had stopped them, and filled them with
Pilisetia ia mau mea i ka hoopiha i ka lepo.
earth.
16 Olelo mai la o Abimeleka ia Isaaka, E hele aku
16 And Abimelech said unto Isaac, Go from us; for
oe mai o makou aku, no ka mea, ua nui loa aku
thou art much mightier than we.
kau, i ka makou.
17 ¶ Hele aku la o Isaaka, a kukulu iho la i kona
17 ¶ And Isaac departed thence, and pitched his
halelewa ma ke awawa o Gerara, a noho iho la
tent in the valley of Gerar, and dwelt there.
ilaila.
18 Eli hou iho la o Isaaka i na luawai a lakou i eli
18 And Isaac digged again the wells of water,
iho ai i ka wa ia Aberahama o kona makuakane;
which they had digged in the days of Abraham his
no ka mea, ua huna iho ko Pilisetia ia mau mea
father; for the Philistines had stopped them after the
mahope o ka make ana o Aberahama: a kapa iho
death of Abraham: and he called their names after
la ia i ko lakou mau inoa, ma na inoa a kona
the names by which his father had called them.
makuakane i kapa iho ai.
19 Eli iho la na kauwa a Isaaka ma ke awawa, a
19 And Isaac's servants digged in the valley, and
loaa iho la ka punawai ilaila, he wai mau.
found there a well of springing water.
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20 Hakaka mai la na kahu bipi no Gerara me na
kahu bipi o Isaaka, i ka i ana mai, No makou ia
wai: a kapa iho la ia i ka inoa o ua luawai la, o
Eseka, no ko lakou hakaka ana mai me ia.
21 Eli iho la hoi lakou i ka luawai hou, a hakaka
mai no hoi lakou no ia mea: a kapa iho la oia i
kona inoa, o Sitena.
22 Neenee aku la ia mai ia wahi aku, a eli iho la i
ka luawai hou; aole no lakou i hakaka mai no ia
mea: a kapa iho la oia i kona inoa, o Rehobota: i
iho la ia, ano hoi, ua haawi mai o Iehova i kahi
akea no kakou; a e hoohua auanei kakou ma ka
aina.
23 ¶ A mahope aku, pii aku la ia malaila aku a
Beereseba.
24 Ikea ae la o Iehova e ia ia po iho, i mai la,
Owau no ke Akua o Aberahama o kou
makuakane: mai makau oe, owau no me oe, a e
hoopomaikai no au ia oe a e hoonui hoi i kau poe
mamo no ka'u kauwa, no Aberahama.
25 Hana iho la ia i kuahu malaila, a kahea aku la
ia i ka inoa o Iehova, a kukulu iho la i kona
halelewa ilaila: ilaila hoi na kauwa a Isaaka i eli
iho ai i ka luawai.
26 ¶ Alaila, hele mai la io na la o Abimeleka mai
Gerara mai, oia me Ahuzata kekahi hoalauna ona,
a me Pikola ka luna koa o kona poe kaua.
27 I aku la o Isaaka ia lakou, Heaha ka oukou i
hele mai ai io'u nei, no ka mea, ke inaina mai nei
oukou ia'u, a ua hookuke mai nei oukou ia'u mai o
oukou aku.
28 Olelo mai la lakou, Ua ike io makou, aia no o
Iehova me oe: olelo ae la makou, I hoohiki ana
mawaena o kakou, o makou nei, a ou la, a e
hoopaa makou i berita me oe;
29 I hana ino ole mai oe ia makou, me makou i
hoopa ole aku ai ia oe, o ka maikai wale no ka
makou i hana aku ai ia oe, a ua hoihoi aku ia oe
me ka maluhia: o oe io no ka mea i hoopomaikaiia
e Iehova.

20 And the herdmen of Gerar did strive with Isaac's
herdmen, saying, The water [is] our's: and he called
the name of the well Esek; because they strove with
him.
21 And they digged another well, and strove for
that also: and he called the name of it Sitnah.
22 And he removed from thence, and digged
another well; and for that they strove not: and he
called the name of it Rehoboth; and he said, For
now the LORD hath made room for us, and we
shall be fruitful in the land.
23 And he went up from thence to Beer-sheba.
24 And the LORD appeared unto him the same
night, and said, I [am] the God of Abraham thy
father: fear not, for I [am] with thee, and will bless
thee, and multiply thy seed for my servant
Abraham's sake.
25 And he builded an altar there, and called upon
the name of the LORD, and pitched his tent there:
and there Isaac's servants digged a well.
26 ¶ Then Abimelech went to him from Gerar, and
Ahuzzath one of his friends, and Phichol the chief
captain of his army.
27 And Isaac said unto them, Wherefore come ye
to me, seeing ye hate me, and have sent me away
from you?
28 And they said, We saw certainly that the LORD
was with thee: and we said, Let there be now an
oath betwixt us, [even] betwixt us and thee, and let
us make a covenant with thee;
29 That thou wilt do us no hurt, as we have not
touched thee, and as we have done unto thee
nothing but good, and have sent thee away in
peace: thou [art] now the blessed of the LORD.
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30 Hana iho la ia i ahaaina na lakou, ai iho la
lakou a inu hoi.
31 Ala ae la lakou i kakahiaka nui, a hoohiki iho
la laua, i kekahi i kekahi: hookuu aku la o Isaaka
ia lakou, a hoi hou aku la lakou mai ona aku la me
ke kuikahi.

30 And he made them a feast, and they did eat and
drink.
31 And they rose up betimes in the morning, and
sware one to another: and Isaac sent them away,
and they departed from him in peace.

32 And it came to pass the same day, that Isaac's
32 Ia la hookahi no, hele mai la na kauwa a
servants came, and told him concerning the well
Isaaka, a hai mai la ia ia no ka luawai a lakou i eli
which they had digged, and said unto him, We have
iho ai, i mai la ia ia, Ua loaa ia makou ka wai.
found water.
33 Kapa iho la oia Ia wahi, o Seba: nolaila, o
33 And he called it Shebah: therefore the name of
Beereseba ka inoa o ia kulanakauhale a hiki i keia
the city [is] Beer-sheba unto this day.
la.
34 ¶ Hookahi kanaha na makahiki o Esau ia ia i
34 ¶ And Esau was forty years old when he took to
lawe ai ia Iehudita ke kaikamahine a Beeri no ka
wife Judith the daughter of Beeri the Hittite, and
Heta, a me Basemata ke kaikamahine a Elona no
Bashemath the daughter of Elon the Hittite:
ka Heta, i mau wahine nana:
35 He mau mea ehaeha laua no ka naau o Isaaka a 35 Which were a grief of mind unto Isaac and to
me Rebeka.
Rebekah.
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KJV
1 And it came to pass, that when Isaac was
1 I ko Isaaka manawa i elemakule ai, a powehiwehi ai
old, and his eyes were dim, so that he
kona mau maka, a hiki ole ia ia ke ike aku; hea aku la oia
could not see, he called Esau his eldest
ia Esau i kana keiki mua, i aku la ia ia, E kuu keiki: i mai
son, and said unto him, My son: and he
la kela, Eia wau.
said unto him, Behold, [here am] I.
2 I aku la oia, Eia hoi, ua elemakule au, aole hoi au i ike i 2 And he said, Behold now, I am old, I
kuu la e make ai:
know not the day of my death:
3 Now therefore take, I pray thee, thy
3 Ano hoi, e lawe oe i kau mau mea pana, i kau aapua a
weapons, thy quiver and thy bow, and go
me kau kakaka, e hele aku oe i ka nahelehele e imi i kahi
out to the field, and take me [some]
io na'u;
venison;
4 A e hana oe i mea ono na'u i ka mea hoi a'u i ono ai, a e 4 And make me savoury meat, such as I
lawe mai oe i o'u nei, i paina au, a i hoomaikai aku kuu
love, and bring [it] to me, that I may eat;
uhane ia oe mamua o kuu make ana.
that my soul may bless thee before I die.
5 Lohe ae la o Rebeka i ka wa a Isaaka i olelo aku ai ia
5 And Rebekah heard when Isaac spake to
Esau i kana keiki. A hele aku o Esau i ka nahelehele e imi Esau his son. And Esau went to the field to
aku a e lawe mai i ka io o ka holoholona hihiu.
hunt [for] venison, [and] to bring [it].
6 ¶ Olelo aku la o Rebeka ia Iakoba i kana keiki, i aku la, 6 ¶ And Rebekah spake unto Jacob her
Aia hoi, ua lohe iho nei au i kou makuakane e olelo ana i son, saying, Behold, I heard thy father
kou kaikuaana ia Esau, i ka i ana ae,
speak unto Esau thy brother, saying,
7 E lawe mai oe io'u nei i io holoholona hihiu, a e hana i
7 Bring me venison, and make me savoury
ka mea ono na'u, i paina au, a i hoomaikai hoi au ia oe
meat, that I may eat, and bless thee before
imua o Iehova mamua o kuu make ana.
the LORD before my death.
8 Ano hoi, e kuu keiki, e hoolohe mai oe i ko'u leo, ma ka 8 Now therefore, my son, obey my voice
mea a'u e kauoha aku nei ia oe.
according to that which I command thee.
9 Go now to the flock, and fetch me from
9 E hele koke aku oe i ka poe holoholona, a e lawe mai i
thence two good kids of the goats; and I
na keiki kao maikai i elua; a na'u no e hana i ka mea ono
will make them savoury meat for thy
na kou makuakane, i kana mea i ono ai:
father, such as he loveth:
10 And thou shalt bring [it] to thy father,
10 A e halihali aku oe ia mea i kou makuakane, i ai iho ia,
that he may eat, and that he may bless thee
a i hoomaikai mai oia ia oe mamua o kona make ana.
before his death.
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11 Olelo mai la o Iakoba ia Rebeka i kona makuwahine,
Aia hoi, he kanaka huluhulu o Esau kuu kaikuaana, a he
kanaka pahee no wau:
12 A e haha mai paha kuu makuakane ia'u, a e ikea auanei
au e ia he mea hoopunipuni; a e hooili mai au i ka hoinoia
maluna iho o'u, aole ka hoomaikaiia.
13 I aku la kona makuwahine ia ia, Maluna iho o'u kou
hoinoia, e kuu keiki; e hoolohe wale mai oe i ko'u leo, e kii
aku, a e lawe mai io'u nei.
14 Kii aku la ia, a lawe mai la ia mau mea i kona
makuwahine: a na kona makuwahine i hana i ka mea ono,
a kona makuakane i ono ai.
15 Lawe ae la o Rebeka i ka aahu maikai o kana keiki mua
o Esau, i ka mea e waiho ana iloko o ka hale me ia, a
hoaahu iho la ia Iakoba i kana keiki muli iho ia mea.
16 A hoopili aku la o Rebeka i na ili o na keiki kao maluna
o kona mau lima, a me ka pahee o kona a-i.
17 Haawi aku la ia i ka mea ono, a me ka berena ana i
hoomakaukau ai, iloko o ka lima o Iakoba o kana keiki.
18 ¶ A hele aku la ia i kona makuakane, i aku la, E kuu
makuakane: i mai la kela, Eia no wau; owai la oe, e kuu
keiki?
19 I aku la o Iakoba i kona makuakane, Owau no o Esau, o
kau makahiapo; ua hana iho nei au i kau mea i kauoha mai
ai; ke noi aku nei au, e ala mai oe, e noho a e ai iho i ka'u
io o ka mea hihiu, i hoomaikai mai kou uhane ia'u.
20 I mai la o Isaaka i kana keiki, Pehea ka emoole o ka
loaa ana o ia mea ia oe, e kuu keiki? I aku la kela, No ka
mea, na Iehova na kou Akua i hoohalawai ia mea me au.
21 I mai la o Isaaka ia Iakoba, Ke noi aku nei au ia oe, e
neenee mai a kokoke, i haha aku au ia oe, e kuu keiki, i ike
au o ka'u keiki o Esau paha oe, aole paha.

11 And Jacob said to Rebekah his mother,
Behold, Esau my brother [is] a hairy man,
and I [am] a smooth man:
12 My father peradventure will feel me,
and I shall seem to him as a deceiver; and I
shall bring a curse upon me, and not a
blessing.
13 And his mother said unto him, Upon me
[be] thy curse, my son: only obey my
voice, and go fetch me [them].
14 And he went, and fetched, and brought
[them] to his mother: and his mother made
savoury meat, such as his father loved.
15 And Rebekah took goodly raiment of
her eldest son Esau, which [were] with her
in the house, and put them upon Jacob her
younger son:
16 And she put the skins of the kids of the
goats upon his hands, and upon the smooth
of his neck:
17 And she gave the savoury meat and the
bread, which she had prepared, into the
hand of her son Jacob.
18 ¶ And he came unto his father, and said,
My father: and he said, Here [am] I; who
[art] thou, my son?
19 And Jacob said unto his father, I [am]
Esau thy firstborn; I have done according
as thou badest me: arise, I pray thee, sit
and eat of my venison, that thy soul may
bless me.
20 And Isaac said unto his son, How [is it]
that thou hast found [it] so quickly, my
son? And he said, Because the LORD thy
God brought [it] to me.
21 And Isaac said unto Jacob, Come near,
I pray thee, that I may feel thee, my son,
whether thou [be] my very son Esau or not.
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22 And Jacob went near unto Isaac his
22 Neenee aku la o Iakoba io Isaaka la i kona makuakane:
father; and he felt him, and said, The voice
a haha mai la oia ia ia, i mai la, O ka leo, ka leo no o
[is] Jacob's voice, but the hands [are] the
Iakoba, aka, o na lima, na lima no o Esau.
hands of Esau.
23 Aole no i ikea oia, no ka mea, ua huluhulu kona mau
23 And he discerned him not, because his
lima, e like me na lima o kona kaikuaana, o Esau: a
hands were hairy, as his brother Esau's
hoomaikai mai oia ia ia.
hands: so he blessed him.
24 Ninau mai la oia ia ia, O oe io no anei o ka'u keiki o
24 And he said, [Art] thou my very son
Esau? I aku la kela, Owau no.
Esau? And he said, I [am].
25 And he said, Bring [it] near to me, and I
25 I mai la oia, E lawe mai ia mea a kokoke ia'u, a e ai iho
will eat of my son's venison, that my soul
no wau i ka io mea hihiu a kuu keiki, i hoomaikai aku kuu
may bless thee. And he brought [it] near to
uhane ia oe. Lawe aku la o Iakoba a kokoke, a ai iho la
him, and he did eat: and he brought him
kela: lawe aku la hoi oia i ka waina, a inu iho la kela.
wine, and he drank.
26 Olelo mai la kona makuakane o Isaaka ia ia, E hele mai 26 And his father Isaac said unto him,
oe a honi ia'u, e kuu keiki.
Come near now, and kiss me, my son.
27 And he came near, and kissed him: and
27 Hele aku la o Iakoba, a honi ae la ia ia: honi iho la o
he smelled the smell of his raiment, and
Isaaka i ke ala o kona aahu, hoomaikai mai la ia ia, i mai
blessed him, and said, See, the smell of my
la, Aia, o ke ala o kuu keiki, ua like me ke ala o ka
son [is] as the smell of a field which the
mahinaai a Iehova i hoomaikai ai:
LORD hath blessed:
28 E haawi mai ke Akua ia oe i ka hau no ka lani mai, me 28 Therefore God give thee of the dew of
ka momona o ka honua, a me ka palaoa a me ka waina he heaven, and the fatness of the earth, and
nui:
plenty of corn and wine:
29 E hookauwa mai na kanaka nau, a e moe iho na
29 Let people serve thee, and nations bow
lahuikanaka imua ou, e lilo oe i haku maluna o kou poe
down to thee: be lord over thy brethren,
hoahanau, a e moe iho na keiki o kou makuwahine imua
and let thy mother's sons bow down to
ou: e hoinoia'ku na mea a pau e hoino mai ia oe, a e
thee: cursed [be] every one that curseth
hoopomaikaiia'ku ka mea hoomaikai ia oe.
thee, and blessed [be] he that blesseth thee.
30 ¶ And it came to pass, as soon as Isaac
30 ¶ A oki ae la ka hoomaikai ana mai a Isaaka ia Iakoba,
had made an end of blessing Jacob, and
aneane hoi ole mai o Iakoba mai ke alo mai o Isaaka o
Jacob was yet scarce gone out from the
kona makuakane, puka mai la hoi o Esau o kona kaikuaana
presence of Isaac his father, that Esau his
mai kona imi mea hihiu ana.
brother came in from his hunting.
31 And he also had made savoury meat,
31 Hana no hoi oia i ka mea ono, a lawe mai hoi ia mea i
and brought it unto his father, and said
kona makuakane, i aku la ia i kona makuakane, E ala mai
unto his father, Let my father arise, and eat
oe, e kuu makuakane, a e ai iho i ka io mea hihiu a kana
of his son's venison, that thy soul may
keiki, i hoomaikai mai kou uhane ia'u.
bless me.
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32 Ninau mai la o Isaaka o kona makuakane ia ia, Owai
oe? I aku la kela, Owau no o kau keiki, o kau makahiapo,
o Esau.
33 Haalulu nui loa iho la o Isaaka, i mai la, Owai? auhea
hoi ka mea i kii i ka io mea hihiu, a i lawe mai hoi io'u nei,
a ua ai iho nei au a pau, mamua o kou hiki ana mai, a ua
hoomaikai au ia ia? Oiaio, oia ke hoomaikaiia.
34 A lohe ae la o Esau i ka olelo a kona makuakane, uwe
iho la ia me ka uwe nui loa, i aku la ia i kona makuakane,
E hoomaikai mai ia'u, ia'u hoi, e kuu makuakane.
35 I mai la kela, Ua hele mai nei kou kaikaina me ka
maalea, a ua lawe aku i kou hoomaikaiia.
36 I aku la oia, Aole anei i pono ke kapa ana ia ia o
Iakoba? no ka mea, eia ka lua o kona kaili ana i ko'u pono:
kaili aku la oia i ko ka hanaumua pono o'u; eia hoi, ano, ua
kaili ae la oia i ko'u hoomaikaiia. I aku la hoi o Esau, Aole
anei oe i malama no'u kekahi hoomaikai ana?
37 Olelo mai la o Isaaka ia Esau, Aia hoi, ua hoolilo aku
au ia ia i haku nou, a ua haawi aku no wau i kona poe
hoahanau a pau i poe kauwa nana; ua malama aku hoi au
ia ia i ka palaoa a me ka waina: a heaha ka'u e hana aku ai
nau, e kuu keiki?
38 I aku la o Esau i kona makuakane, Hookahi wale no
anei au hoomaikai ana, e kuu makuakane? e hoomaikai
mai oe ia'u hoi, e kuu makuakane. Hookiekie ae la o Esau i
kona leo, a uwe iho la.
39 Olelo mai la o Isaaka, kona makuakane, i mai la ia ia,
Aia hoi, ma ka aina momona kou noho ana, a ma kahi o ka
hau o ka lani mai luna iho.
40 I kau pahikaua e ola auanei oe, a e hookauwa aku oe na
kou kaikaina: a i ka manawa e loaa'i ia oe ke alii ana, alaila
e haihai iho oe i kana auamo ma kou a-i.

32 And Isaac his father said unto him,
Who [art] thou? And he said, I [am] thy
son, thy firstborn Esau.
33 And Isaac trembled very exceedingly,
and said, Who? where [is] he that hath
taken venison, and brought [it] me, and I
have eaten of all before thou camest, and
have blessed him? yea, [and] he shall be
blessed.
34 And when Esau heard the words of his
father, he cried with a great and exceeding
bitter cry, and said unto his father, Bless
me, [even] me also, O my father.
35 And he said, Thy brother came with
subtilty, and hath taken away thy blessing.
36 And he said, Is not he rightly named
Jacob? for he hath supplanted me these
two times: he took away my birthright;
and, behold, now he hath taken away my
blessing. And he said, Hast thou not
reserved a blessing for me?
37 And Isaac answered and said unto Esau,
Behold, I have made him thy lord, and all
his brethren have I given to him for
servants; and with corn and wine have I
sustained him: and what shall I do now
unto thee, my son?
38 And Esau said unto his father, Hast
thou but one blessing, my father? bless me,
[even] me also, O my father. And Esau
lifted up his voice, and wept.
39 And Isaac his father answered and said
unto him, Behold, thy dwelling shall be the
fatness of the earth, and of the dew of
heaven from above;
40 And by thy sword shalt thou live, and
shalt serve thy brother; and it shall come to
pass when thou shalt have the dominion,
that thou shalt break his yoke from off thy
neck.
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41 ¶ And Esau hated Jacob because of the
41 ¶ Inaina aku la o Esau ia Iakoba, no ka hoomaikai ana a
blessing wherewith his father blessed him:
kona makuakane i hoomaikai aku ai ia ia: i iho la o Esau
and Esau said in his heart, The days of
iloko o kona naau, Ua kokoke mai na la e kanikau ai i kuu
mourning for my father are at hand; then
makuakane; alaila au e pepehi ai i kuu kaikaina ia Iakoba.
will I slay my brother Jacob.
42 And these words of Esau her elder son
42 Ua haiia'ku keia olelo ana a Esau ia Rebeka: hoouna
were told to Rebekah: and she sent and
aku la ia e hea ia Iakoba i kana keiki muli iho, i aku la ia
called Jacob her younger son, and said
ia, Aia hoi, o kou kaikuaana o Esau, e hooluolu ana oia ia unto him, Behold, thy brother Esau, as
ia iho nou, e pepehi iho ia oe.
touching thee, doth comfort himself,
[purposing] to kill thee.
43 Ano hoi, e kuu keiki, e hoolohe mai oe i kuu leo; e ku 43 Now therefore, my son, obey my voice;
ae oe, e holo aku io Labana la, i kuu kaikunane ma
and arise, flee thou to Laban my brother to
Harana:
Haran;
44 E noho me ia i kekahi mau la, a huli ae ka inaina o kou 44 And tarry with him a few days, until thy
kaikuaana mai ou aku la;
brother's fury turn away;
45 Until thy brother's anger turn away
45 A huli ae ka inaina o kou kaikuaana mai ou aku la, a
from thee, and he forget [that] which thou
poina ia ia kau mea i hana aku ai ia ia: alaila e hoouna aku
hast done to him: then I will send, and
no wau e hoihoi mai ia oe: no ke aha la e hooneleia mai au
fetch thee from thence: why should I be
ia olua a elua i ka la hookahi?
deprived also of you both in one day?
46 And Rebekah said to Isaac, I am weary
46 Olelo aku la o Rebeka ia Isaaka, Ua pauaho no wau i
of my life because of the daughters of
kuu ola ana, no na kaikamahine a ka Heta: ina e lawe o
Heth: if Jacob take a wife of the daughters
Iakoba i kekahi kaikamahine a ka Heta i wahine nana, e
of Heth, such as these [which are] of the
like me na kaikamahine o ka aina, pehea la wau e pono ai i
daughters of the land, what good shall my
kuu ola ana?
life do me?
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KA BUKE MUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA KINOHI.
THE BOOK OF GENESIS, CHAPTER 28
Hawaiian
1 Hea aku la o Isaaka ia Iakoba, hoomaikai aku la ia ia,
kauoha aku la ia ia, i aku la, Mai lawe oe i wahine nau no
na kaikamahine a ko Kanaana.
2 E ku ae, e hele aku oe i Padanarama, i ka hale o Betuela o
ka makuakane o kou makuwahine; a e lawe oe i wahine nau
nolaila, no na kaikamahine a Labana a ke kaikunane o kou
makuwahine.
3 E hoomaikai mai ke Akua mana ia oe, e hoohua mai kela
ia oe, e hoomahuahua hoi ia oe, i lilo oe i poe kanaka he
nui:
4 E haawi mai hoi oia nou i ka pomaikai o Aberahama, nou,
a no kau poe mamo me oe; i hooiliia nou ka aina au e noho
malihini nei, ka mea a ke Akua i haawi mai ai no
Aberahama.
5 Hoouna aku la o Isaaka ia Iakoba: a hele aku la ia i
Padanarama io Labana la, i ke keiki a Betuela no Suria, i ke
kaikunane o Rebeka, o ka makuwahine o Iakoba laua o
Esau.
6 ¶ A ike iho o Esau, ua hoomaikai mai o Isaaka ia Iakoba,
a ua hoouna aku ia ia e hele i Padanarama, e lawe i wahine
nana mai ia wahi mai; a i kana hoomaikai ana ia ia, kauoha
aku la ia, i ka i ana, Mai lawe oe i wahine nau no na
kaikamahine a ko Kanaana;
7 A ua hoolohe mai o Iakoba i kona makuakane, a me kona
makuwahine, a ua hala aku la i Padanarama;
8 A ike iho la o Esau, aole i oluolu o Isaaka o kona
makuakane i na kaikamahine a ko Kanaana;

KJV
1 And Isaac called Jacob, and blessed
him, and charged him, and said unto him,
Thou shalt not take a wife of the
daughters of Canaan.
2 Arise, go to Padan-aram, to the house of
Bethuel thy mother's father; and take thee
a wife from thence of the daughters of
Laban thy mother's brother.
3 And God Almighty bless thee, and
make thee fruitful, and multiply thee, that
thou mayest be a multitude of people;
4 And give thee the blessing of Abraham,
to thee, and to thy seed with thee; that
thou mayest inherit the land wherein thou
art a stranger, which God gave unto
Abraham.
5 And Isaac sent away Jacob: and he went
to Padan-aram unto Laban, son of Bethuel
the Syrian, the brother of Rebekah,
Jacob's and Esau's mother.
6 ¶ When Esau saw that Isaac had blessed
Jacob, and sent him away to Padan-aram,
to take him a wife from thence; and that
as he blessed him he gave him a charge,
saying, Thou shalt not take a wife of the
daughters of Canaan;
7 And that Jacob obeyed his father and
his mother, and was gone to Padan-aram;
8 And Esau seeing that the daughters of
Canaan pleased not Isaac his father;
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9 Alaila, hele aku la o Esau io Isemaela la, a hui mai la me
kana mau wahine, ia Mahalata i ke kaikamahine a Isemaela
a ke keiki a Aberahama, oia ke kaikuwahine o Nebaiota, i
wahine nana.
10 ¶ Hele aku la o Iakoba mai Beereseba aku, i kona hele
ana i Harana.
11 A hiki aku la ia i kau wahi, a noho iho la ilaila i ka po;
no ka mea, ua napoo ka la: lawe ae la ia i kekahi o na
pohaku o ia wahi i uluna nona, a moe iho la ilaila.
12 Moe iho la ia i ka uhane; aia hoi, ku mai la kekahi ala
haka maluna o ka honua, a hiki aku la kona welau i ka lani:
aia hoi, ua ikea na anela o ke Akua i ka pii ana ae, a i ka iho
ana mai maluna o ka haka.
13 Aia hoi, ku mai la o Iehova maluna ae o ka haka, i mai
la, Owau no Iehova ke Akua o Aberahama o kou
kupunakane, a ke Akua o Isaaka: e haawi aku no au i ka
aina au e moe iho ai nou, a no kau poe mamo;
14 A e like auanei ka nui o kau poe mamo me ka lepo o ka
honua, a e palahalaha ae ana oe i ke komohana, i ka hikina,
i ke kukulu akau, a i ke kukulu hema: ia oe no a i kau poe
mamo e hoopomaikaiia'i na ohana a pau o ka honua.
15 Aia hoi, me oe no wau, a e malama auanei ia oe i na
wahi a pau au e hele ai, a e hoihoi mai no wau ia oe i keia
aina; no ka mea, aole au e haalele ia oe, a pau i ka hanaia e
au ka mea a'u i olelo aku ai ia oe.
16 ¶ Ala ae la o Iakoba mai kona hiamoe ana, i iho la ia, He
oiaio, maanei no o Iehova, aole nae au i ike.
17 Eehia iho la ia, i iho la, He wahi eehia keia! o ka hale
wale no keia no ke Akua, o ka ipuka hoi keia o ka lani.

9 Then went Esau unto Ishmael, and took
unto the wives which he had Mahalath the
daughter of Ishmael Abraham's son, the
sister of Nebajoth, to be his wife.
10 ¶ And Jacob went out from Beersheba, and went toward Haran.
11 And he lighted upon a certain place,
and tarried there all night, because the sun
was set; and he took of the stones of that
place, and put [them for] his pillows, and
lay down in that place to sleep.
12 And he dreamed, and behold a ladder
set up on the earth, and the top of it
reached to heaven: and behold the angels
of God ascending and descending on it.
13 And, behold, the LORD stood above
it, and said, I [am] the LORD God of
Abraham thy father, and the God of Isaac:
the land whereon thou liest, to thee will I
give it, and to thy seed;
14 And thy seed shall be as the dust of the
earth, and thou shalt spread abroad to the
west, and to the east, and to the north, and
to the south: and in thee and in thy seed
shall all the families of the earth be
blessed.
15 And, behold, I [am] with thee, and will
keep thee in all [places] whither thou
goest, and will bring thee again into this
land; for I will not leave thee, until I have
done [that] which I have spoken to thee of.
16 ¶ And Jacob awaked out of his sleep,
and he said, Surely the LORD is in this
place; and I knew [it] not.
17 And he was afraid, and said, How
dreadful [is] this place! this [is] none
other but the house of God, and this [is]
the gate of heaven.
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18 And Jacob rose up early in the
18 Ala ae la o Iakoba i kakahiaka nui, lalau aku la ia i ka
morning, and took the stone that he had
pohaku ana i uluna ai, hooku ae la i eho, a ninini iho la i ka
put [for] his pillows, and set it up [for] a
aila maluna o kona welau.
pillar, and poured oil upon the top of it.
19 And he called the name of that place
19 Kapa iho la ia i ka inoa o ia wahi, o Betela: o Luza ka
Beth-el: but the name of that city [was
inoa mamua o ua kulanakauhale la.
called] Luz at the first.
20 Hoohiki aku la o Iakoba i ka hoohiki ana, i aku la, Ina e 20 And Jacob vowed a vow, saying, If
noho pu ke Akua me au, a e malama mai ia'u ma keia ala
God will be with me, and will keep me in
a'u e hele nei, a e haawi mai i ai na'u e ai ai, a i kapa hoi e
this way that I go, and will give me bread
aahu ai,
to eat, and raiment to put on,
21 So that I come again to my father's
21 A hoi hou mai au i ka hale o ko'u makuakane me ka
house in peace; then shall the LORD be
maluhia; alaila o Iehova no ko'u Akua:
my God:
22 And this stone, which I have set [for] a
22 A o keia pohaku a'u i hooku ae nei i kukulu, e lilo auanei
pillar, shall be God's house: and of all that
ia i hale no ke Akua: a e haawi io aku no wau nou i ka
thou shalt give me I will surely give the
hapaumi o na mea a pau au e haawi mai ai ia'u.
tenth unto thee.
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KA BUKE MUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA KINOHI.
THE BOOK OF GENESIS, CHAPTER 29
Hawaiian
1 Alaila, hele aku la o Iakoba i kona hele ana, a hiki aku la i
ka aina o na kanaka o ka hikina.
2 Nana aku la ia, aia hoi, he luawai ma ke kula, a me na ohana
hipa ekolu e moe ana ilaila: no ka mea, ua hoohainuia na
ohana holoholona i ka wai o ua luawai la: a aia maluna o ka
waha o ka luawai he pohaku nui.
3 Ilaila i hoakoakoaia'i na ohana holoholona a pau: olokaa ae
la lakou i ka pohaku mai ka waha ae o ka luawai, a hoohainu
iho la i na hipa; a kau hou iho la i ka pohaku maluna o ka
waha o ka luawai, ma kona wahi.
4 I aku la o Iakoba ia lakou, E kuu mau hoahanau, nohea
oukou? I mai la lakou, No Harana makou.
5 I aku la ia ia lakou, Ua ike anei oukou ia Labana, ka
moopuna a Nahora? I mai la lakou, Ua ike no makou.
6 I aku la ia ia lakou, E ola ana anei oia? I mai la lakou, E ola
ana no, aia hoi, ke hele mai la o Rahela, o kana kaikamahine
me ka pua hipa.
7 I aku la ia, Aia hoi, he la okoa keia; aole i hiki ka manawa e
houluulu ai i na bipi: e hoohainu oukou i na hipa, a hele e
hanai.
8 I mai la lakou, Aole makou e hiki, a pau na ohana hipa i ka
houluuluia, a olokaa ae lakou i ka pohaku, mai ka waha mai o
ka luawai; alaila makou e hoohainu i na hipa.

KJV
1 Then Jacob went on his journey, and
came into the land of the people of the
east.
2 And he looked, and behold a well in
the field, and, lo, there [were] three
flocks of sheep lying by it; for out of
that well they watered the flocks: and a
great stone [was] upon the well's mouth.
3 And thither were all the flocks
gathered: and they rolled the stone from
the well's mouth, and watered the
sheep, and put the stone again upon the
well's mouth in his place.
4 And Jacob said unto them, My
brethren, whence [be] ye? And they
said, Of Haran [are] we.
5 And he said unto them, Know ye
Laban the son of Nahor? And they said,
We know [him].
6 And he said unto them, [Is] he well?
And they said, [He is] well: and,
behold, Rachel his daughter cometh
with the sheep.
7 And he said, Lo, [it is] yet high day,
neither [is it] time that the cattle should
be gathered together: water ye the
sheep, and go [and] feed [them].
8 And they said, We cannot, until all
the flocks be gathered together, and
[till] they roll the stone from the well's
mouth; then we water the sheep.
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9 ¶ And while he yet spake with them,
9 ¶ Ia ia i olelo ai me lakou, hiki mai la o Rahela me na hipa a
Rachel came with her father's sheep: for
kona makuakane: no ka mea, nana lakou i malama.
she kept them.
10 And it came to pass, when Jacob
10 A ike aku la o Iakoba ia Rahela, ke kaikamahine a Labana,
saw Rachel the daughter of Laban his
o ke kaikunane o kona makuwahine, a me ka poe hipa a
mother's brother, and the sheep of
Labana, o ke kaikunane o kona makuwahine, neenee aku la o
Laban his mother's brother, that Jacob
Iakoba, olokaa ae la ia i ka pohaku mai ka waha ae o ka
went near, and rolled the stone from the
luawai, a hoohainu iho la i ka poe hipa a Labana, o ke
well's mouth, and watered the flock of
kaikunane o kona makuwahine.
Laban his mother's brother.
11 Honi aku la o Iakoba ia Rahela, hookiekie ae Ia ia i kona
11 And Jacob kissed Rachel, and lifted
leo, a uwe iho la.
up his voice, and wept.
12 And Jacob told Rachel that he [was]
12 Hai aku la o Iakoba ia Rahela, he hoahanau ia no kona
her father's brother, and that he [was]
makuakane, a he keiki na Rebeka: holo aku la kela, a hai aku
Rebekah's son: and she ran and told her
la i kona makuakane.
father.
13 And it came to pass, when Laban
13 A lohe ae la o Labana i ka olelo no Iakoba no ke keikikane heard the tidings of Jacob his sister's
a kona kaikuwahine, holo mai la ia e halawai me ia, apo mai son, that he ran to meet him, and
la ia ia, honi ae la, a kai aku la ia ia i kona hale. Hai aku la oia embraced him, and kissed him, and
brought him to his house. And he told
ia Labana ia mau mea a pau.
Laban all these things.
14 And Laban said to him, Surely thou
14 Olelo mai la o Labana ia ia, He oiaio, o oe no kuu iwi, a
[art] my bone and my flesh. And he
me kuu io. A noho pu iho la oia me ia, hookahi malama.
abode with him the space of a month.
15 ¶ And Laban said unto Jacob,
15 ¶ Olelo mai la o Labana ia Iakoba, E hookauwa wale anei Because thou [art] my brother,
oe na'u, no kou pili hoahanau ana ia'u? e hai mai oe ia'u i kau shouldest thou therefore serve me for
uku.
nought? tell me, what [shall] thy wages
[be]?
16 And Laban had two daughters: the
16 Elua mau kaikamahine a Labana, o Lea ka inoa o ka mua,
name of the elder [was] Leah, and the
a o Rahela ka inoa o ka muli iho.
name of the younger [was] Rachel.
17 He makawai ko Lea; aka, ua maikai o Rahela ke nana aku, 17 Leah [was] tender eyed; but Rachel
a ua maikai kona helehelena.
was beautiful and well favoured.
18 Aloha aku la o Iakoba ia Rahela: i aku la ia, E hooikaika
18 And Jacob loved Rachel; and said, I
aku no au i kau hana i na makahiki ehiku no Rahela, no kau
will serve thee seven years for Rachel
kaikamahine muli iho.
thy younger daughter.
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19 I mai la o Labana, E aho no'u ke haawi aku ia ia nau, aole
na ke kanaka e ae; e noho pu oe me au.
20 Hooikaika aku la o Iakoba i na makahiki ehiku no Rahela;
a he mau la uuku wale no ia i kona manao, no kona aloha ia
ia.
21 ¶ I aku la o Iakoba ia Labana, E haawi mai oe i ka'u
wahine, i komo ai au iloko io na la, no ka mea, ua hala ae nei
ko'u mau la.
22 Houluulu ae la o Labana i na kanaka a pau o ia wahi, a
hana iho la i ka ahaaina.
23 A ahiahi iho la, lalau aku la ia i kana kaikamahine ia Lea, a
lawe mai la ia ia io Iakoba la, a komo aku la ia io na la.
24 Haawi aku la o Labana ia Zilepa i kona kaikamahine i
kauwawahine na kana kaikamahine na Lea.
25 A ao ae la, aia hoi, o Lea ka ia: i aku la o Iakoba ia
Labana, Heaha keia mea au i hana mai ai ia'u? aole anei o
Rahela ka'u i hooikaika aku ai nau? No ke aha hoi oe i
hoopunipuni mai ai ia'u?
26 I mai la o Labana, Aole pela e pono ke hana ma ko makou
aina, ke haawi e aku i ka hanau hope mamua o ka hanau mua.
27 E hoopau oe i ko ia nei hebedoma, alaila e haawi hoi
makou ia Rahela nau, no ka hooikaika ana au e hooikaika ai
me au, i na makahiki hou aku i ehiku.
28 Pela no o Iakoba i hana aku ai, a hoopau ae la i ko ia la
hebedoma: a haawi aku la hoi oia ia Rahela i kana
kaikamahine i wahine nana.
29 Haawi mai la o Labana ia Bileha i kona kaikamahine, i
kauwawahine na Rahela, na kana kaikamahine.
30 Komo aku la hoi oia io Rahela la, a oi aku la kona aloha ia
Rahela la mamua o kona aloha ia Lea; a hooikaika aku la ia
me Labana i na makahiki hou aku i ehiku.

19 And Laban said, [It is] better that I
give her to thee, than that I should give
her to another man: abide with me.
20 And Jacob served seven years for
Rachel; and they seemed unto him [but]
a few days, for the love he had to her.
21 ¶ And Jacob said unto Laban, Give
[me] my wife, for my days are fulfilled,
that I may go in unto her.
22 And Laban gathered together all the
men of the place, and made a feast.
23 And it came to pass in the evening,
that he took Leah his daughter, and
brought her to him; and he went in unto
her.
24 And Laban gave unto his daughter
Leah Zilpah his maid [for] an handmaid.
25 And it came to pass, that in the
morning, behold, it [was] Leah: and he
said to Laban, What [is] this thou hast
done unto me? did not I serve with thee
for Rachel? wherefore then hast thou
beguiled me?
26 And Laban said, It must not be so
done in our country, to give the
younger before the firstborn.
27 Fulfil her week, and we will give
thee this also for the service which thou
shalt serve with me yet seven other
years.
28 And Jacob did so, and fulfilled her
week: and he gave him Rachel his
daughter to wife also.
29 And Laban gave to Rachel his
daughter Bilhah his handmaid to be her
maid.
30 And he went in also unto Rachel,
and he loved also Rachel more than
Leah, and served with him yet seven
other years.
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31 ¶ A ike iho la o Iehova, ua hoowahawahaia o Lea, hoohua
iho la ia i kona opu: aka, ua pa o Rahela.
32 Hapai iho la o Lea, a hanau mai la he keikikane, a kapa iho
la ia i kona inoa o Reubena: no ka mea, i mai la ia, He oiaio,
ua nana mai o Iehova i kuu popilikia; ano hoi, e aloha mai
auanei ka'u kane ia'u.
33 Hapai hou iho la ia, a hanau mai la he keikikane; i mai la,
No ka mea, ua lohe o Iehova i kuu hoowahawahaia, nolaila,
ua haawi mai hoi oia i keia keikikane: kapa iho la ia i kona
inoa, o Simeona.
34 Hapai hou iho la ia, a hanau mai la, he keikikane; i mai la,
I keia manawa no, e hoopiliia mai auanei ka'u kane ia'u; no ka
mea, ua hanau no wau i na keikikane ekolu nana: no ia mea i
kapaia'i kona inoa, o Levi.
35 Hapai hou iho la ia, a hanau mai la he keikikane: i mai la
ia, Ano no, e hoolea aku wau ia Iehova; nolaila, kapa iho la ia
i kona inoa, o Iuda; a oki iho la kona hanau ana.

31 ¶ And when the LORD saw that
Leah [was] hated, he opened her womb:
but Rachel [was] barren.
32 And Leah conceived, and bare a son,
and she called his name Reuben: for she
said, Surely the LORD hath looked
upon my affliction; now therefore my
husband will love me.
33 And she conceived again, and bare a
son; and said, Because the LORD hath
heard that I [was] hated, he hath
therefore given me this [son] also: and
she called his name Simeon.
34 And she conceived again, and bare a
son; and said, Now this time will my
husband be joined unto me, because I
have born him three sons: therefore was
his name called Levi.
35 And she conceived again, and bare a
son: and she said, Now will I praise the
LORD: therefore she called his name
Judah; and left bearing.
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KA BUKE MUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA KINOHI.
THE BOOK OF GENESIS, CHAPTER 30
Hawaiian
1 A ike ae la o Rahela, aole ia i hanau i na keiki na
Iakoba, huahuwa aku la o Rahela i kona kaikuaana; i mai
la ia ia Iakoba, E haawi mai oe i keiki na'u, o make au.
2 Hoaaia ka inaina o Iakoba ia Rahela; i aku la ia, Owau
no anei ka panihakahaka no ke Akua, nana i aua mai ka
hua o kou opu?

KJV
1 And when Rachel saw that she bare Jacob
no children, Rachel envied her sister; and
said unto Jacob, Give me children, or else I
die.
2 And Jacob's anger was kindled against
Rachel: and he said, [Am] I in God's stead,
who hath withheld from thee the fruit of the
womb?
3 And she said, Behold my maid Bilhah, go
in unto her; and she shall bear upon my
knees, that I may also have children by her.
4 And she gave him Bilhah her handmaid to
wife: and Jacob went in unto her.
5 And Bilhah conceived, and bare Jacob a
son.
6 And Rachel said, God hath judged me, and
hath also heard my voice, and hath given me
a son: therefore called she his name Dan.
7 And Bilhah Rachel's maid conceived
again, and bare Jacob a second son.
8 And Rachel said, With great wrestlings
have I wrestled with my sister, and I have
prevailed: and she called his name Naphtali.
9 When Leah saw that she had left bearing,
she took Zilpah her maid, and gave her Jacob
to wife.

3 I mai la ia, Aia hoi kuu kauwawahine o Bileha, e komo
aku oe io na la; a e hanau mai auanei ia maluna o kuu
mau kuli, i keiki ai hoi au ma ona la.
4 Haawi mai la oia ia Bileha i kana kauwawahine, i
wahine nana: a komo aku la o Iakoba io na la.
5 Hapai iho la o Bileha, a hanau mai la, he keikikane na
Iakoba.
6 I mai la o Rahela, Ua hoapono mai ke Akua ia'u, ua
hoolohe mai hoi ia i ko'u leo, a ua haawi mai ia i keiki
na'u: nolaila, kapa iho la ia i kona inoa, o Dana.
7 Hapai hou iho la o Bileha ke kauwawahine a Rahela, a
hanau mai la, o ka lua ia o kana keikikane na Iakoba.
8 I mai la o Rahela, Me na hakoko nui ka'u i hakoko pu
ai me kuu kaikuaana, a ua lanakila au: a kapa iho la ia i
kona inoa, o Napetali.
9 ¶ A ike iho la o Lea, ua oki kona hanau ana, lalau aku
la ia ia Zilepa, i kana kauwawahine, a haawi aku la ia ia i
wahine na Iakoba.
10 A hanau mai la o Zilepa ke kauwawahine a Lea i
10 And Zilpah Leah's maid bare Jacob a son.
keikikane na Iakoba.
11 I mai la o Lea, Pomaikai; a kapa iho la ia i kona inoa, 11 And Leah said, A troop cometh: and she
o Gada,
called his name Gad.
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12 Hanau mai la hoi o Zilepa o ke kauwawahine a Lea i
ka lua o ke keikikane na Iakoba.
13 I mai la o Lea, Pomaikai no wau, no ka mea, e
hoomaikai mai auanei na kaikamahine ia'u: a kapa iho la
i kona inoa o Asera.
14 ¶ Hele aku la o Reubena i na la o ka ohi palaoa ana, a
loaa ia ia ma ke kula na hua dudaima, a lawe mai la ia
mau mea i kona makuwahine ia Lea. Alaila, i mai la o
Rahela ia Lea, Ke noi aku nei au ia oe, e haawi mai na'u
i kekahi mau dudaima a kau keikikane.
15 I aku la kela ia ia, He mea uuku anei kou lawe ana
aku i ka'u kane? a manao anei hoi oe e lawe aku i na
dudaima a kuu keiki? I mai la o Rahela, Nolaila, e moe
pu ia me oe i neia po no na dudaima a kau keiki.
16 I ke ahiahi, hoi mai la o Iakoba mai ke kula mai, a
hele aku la o Lea e halawai me ia, i aku la, E komo mai
oe io'u nei; no ka mea, he oiaio no, ua hoolimalima au ia
oe me na dudaima a ka'u keiki. A moe pu iho la oia me
ia ia po.
17 Hoolohe mai la ke Akua ia Lea a hapai iho la o Lea, a
hanau mai la na Iakoba i ka lima o kana keikikane.
18 I mai la o Lea, Ua haawi mai la ke Akua i ka'u uku,
no kuu haawi ana aku i ka'u kauwawahine na kuu kane:
a kapa iho la ia i kona inoa o Isakara.
19 Hapai hou iho la o Lea, a hanau mai na Iakoba i ke
ono o kana keikikane.
20 I mai la o Lea, Ua haawi mai ke Akua ia'u i ka
haawina maikai; ano la, e noho pu auanei ka'u kane me
a'u, no ka mea, ua hanau no au i na keikikane eono nana:
a kapa iho la ia. i kona inoa o Zebuluna.
21 A mahope iho, hanau mai la ia i kaikamahine, a kapa
iho la i kona inoa o Dina.
22 ¶ Hoomanao mai la ke Akua ia Rahela, a hoolohe mai
la ke Akua ia ia, a hoohua mai la i kona opu.
23 Hapai iho la oia, a hanau mai la he keikikane: i mai la
ia, Ua lawe aku no ke Akua i kuu hoinoia.
24 Kapa iho la ia i kona inoa o Iosepa; i iho la, E haawi
mai ke Akua i keikikane hou na'u.

12 And Zilpah Leah's maid bare Jacob a
second son.
13 And Leah said, Happy am I, for the
daughters will call me blessed: and she
called his name Asher.
14 ¶ And Reuben went in the days of wheat
harvest, and found mandrakes in the field,
and brought them unto his mother Leah.
Then Rachel said to Leah, Give me, I pray
thee, of thy son's mandrakes.
15 And she said unto her, [Is it] a small
matter that thou hast taken my husband? and
wouldest thou take away my son's
mandrakes also? And Rachel said, Therefore
he shall lie with thee to night for thy son's
mandrakes.
16 And Jacob came out of the field in the
evening, and Leah went out to meet him, and
said, Thou must come in unto me; for surely
I have hired thee with my son's mandrakes.
And he lay with her that night.
17 And God hearkened unto Leah, and she
conceived, and bare Jacob the fifth son.
18 And Leah said, God hath given me my
hire, because I have given my maiden to my
husband: and she called his name Issachar.
19 And Leah conceived again, and bare
Jacob the sixth son.
20 And Leah said, God hath endued me
[with] a good dowry; now will my husband
dwell with me, because I have born him six
sons: and she called his name Zebulun.
21 And afterwards she bare a daughter, and
called her name Dinah.
22 ¶ And God remembered Rachel, and God
hearkened to her, and opened her womb.
23 And she conceived, and bare a son; and
said, God hath taken away my reproach:
24 And she called his name Joseph; and said,
The LORD shall add to me another son.
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25 ¶ And it came to pass, when Rachel had
25 ¶ I ka manawa a Rahela i hanau ai ia Iosepa, i aku la
born Joseph, that Jacob said unto Laban,
o Iakoba ia Labana, E hoihoi aku oe ia'u, i hele aku ai au
Send me away, that I may go unto mine own
i ko'u wahi, a i ko'u aina.
place, and to my country.
26 E haawi mai oe i ka'u mau wahine, a me ka'u mau
26 Give [me] my wives and my children, for
kamalii, i na mea a'u i hooikaika aku ai nau, a e kuu ae
whom I have served thee, and let me go: for
oe ia'u e hele: no ka mea, ua ike oe i ka hana au i hana
thou knowest my service which I have done
aku ai nau.
thee.
27 And Laban said unto him, I pray thee, if I
27 I mai la o Labana ia ia, Ke noi aku nei au ia oe, ina i
have found favour in thine eyes, [tarry: for] I
loaa ia'u ke aloha imua ou, e noho; ua ike no wau ma ka
have learned by experience that the LORD
hoao ana, nou no ka Iehova i hoopomaikai mai ai ia'u.
hath blessed me for thy sake.
28 I mai la hoi oia, E hai mai oe i kau uku, a e haawi aku 28 And he said, Appoint me thy wages, and I
no wau.
will give [it].
29 And he said unto him, Thou knowest how
29 I aku la kela ia Labana, Ua ike no oe i ko'u hooikaika
I have served thee, and how thy cattle was
ana aku nau, a me ka pono o kau poe holoholona.
with me.
30 No ka mea, he mea uuku kau mamua o ko'u hiki ana 30 For [it was] little which thou hadst before
mai, a ua hoomahuahuaia'e ia he lehulehu loa: a ua
I [came], and it is [now] increased unto a
hoopomaikai mai o Iehova ia oe, mahope mai o kuu hele multitude; and the LORD hath blessed thee
ana mai: ano hoi, ahea la au e hoolako ai i ko ka hale o'u since my coming: and now when shall I
kekaki?
provide for mine own house also?
31 I mai la oia, Heaha ka'u e uku aku ai ia oe? I aku la o 31 And he said, What shall I give thee? And
Jacob said, Thou shalt not give me any thing:
Iakoba, Aole oe e uku mai ia'u i kekahi mea: ina paha
if thou wilt do this thing for me, I will again
penei oe e hana mai ai ia'u, alaila au e hana hou, a e
feed [and] keep thy flock:
malama hoi i kau poe holoholona:
32 I will pass through all thy flock to day,
32 E hele ae au iwaena o kau poe holoholona a pau i
removing from thence all the speckled and
neia la, a e hookaawale aku i na holoholona kikokiko a spotted cattle, and all the brown cattle among
onionio, a me na mea eleele a pau o ka poe hipa, a me na the sheep, and the spotted and speckled
mea onionio a kikokiko o ka poe kao: a oia ka'u uku.
among the goats: and [of such] shall be my
hire.
33 So shall my righteousness answer for me
33 Pela e hoapono aku ai ko'u pono ia'u i ka wa mahope,
in time to come, when it shall come for my
i ka wa e lilo mai ai ia i uku na'u imua o kou mau maka:
hire before thy face: every one that [is] not
o na mea a pau o ka poe kao me au, aole i kikokiko, aole
speckled and spotted among the goats, and
hoi i eleele no ka poe hipa, oia ke oleloia he mea i
brown among the sheep, that shall be
aihueia.
counted stolen with me.
34 I mai la o Labana, Aia hoi, o ko'u makemake no ia,
34 And Laban said, Behold, I would it might
me kau i olelo mai ai.
be according to thy word.
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35 And he removed that day the he goats that
were ringstraked and spotted, and all the she
goats that were speckled and spotted, [and]
every one that had [some] white in it, and all
the brown among the sheep, and gave [them]
into the hand of his sons.
36 A hookaawale ae la o Labana i na la hele i ekolu
36 And he set three days' journey betwixt
mawaena ona a o Iakoba: a hanai aku la o Iakoba i na
himself and Jacob: and Jacob fed the rest of
poe holoholona a Labana i koe.
Laban's flocks.
37 ¶ Lawe ae la o Iakoba i na laau popela maka, me na
37 ¶ And Jacob took him rods of green
laau alemone, a me na laau pelane, a ihi iho la i na kaha poplar, and of the hazel and chesnut tree; and
onionio keokeo ma ua mau laau la, i moakaka na wahi
pilled white strakes in them, and made the
keokeo o ua mau laau la.
white appear which [was] in the rods.
38 And he set the rods which he had pilled
38 Kukulu iho la ia i na laau ana i ihi ai, imua o na
before the flocks in the gutters in the
holoholona, ma na pawai hooinu, i ka wa i hele ai lakou watering troughs when the flocks came to
e inu, i hapai ai lakou i ka wa i hele ai lakou e inu.
drink, that they should conceive when they
came to drink.
39 Hapai iho la na holoholona imua o ua mau laau la, a 39 And the flocks conceived before the rods,
hanau mai la i na keiki onionio, kikokiko, a me ke
and brought forth cattle ringstraked,
kikohukohu.
speckled, and spotted.
40 And Jacob did separate the lambs, and set
40 Hookaawale ae la o Iakoba i na keikihipa, a haliu ae
the faces of the flocks toward the
la i na maka o ka poe holoholona ma na mea onionio, a
ringstraked, and all the brown in the flock of
me na mea eleele o ko Labana poe holoholona;
Laban; and he put his own flocks by
hookaawale ae la ia i kona mau poe holoholona, aole i
themselves, and put them not unto Laban's
hookokoke aku ia lakou me na holoholona a Labana.
cattle.
41 And it came to pass, whensoever the
41 I ka wa i ai ai na holoholona ikaika, alaila, waiho iho stronger cattle did conceive, that Jacob laid
la o Iakoba i na laau imua o na maka o na holoholona
the rods before the eyes of the cattle in the
maloko o na pawaiinu, i hapai ai lakou imua o na laau.
gutters, that they might conceive among the
rods.
42 Aka, ina he mau holoholona nawaliwali lakou, aole ia 42 But when the cattle were feeble, he put
i waiho i na laau iloko; pela no, na Labana ka poe
[them] not in: so the feebler were Laban's,
nawaliwali, a na Iakoba ka poe ikaika.
and the stronger Jacob's.
43 A he nui loa ka waiwai o ua kanaka nei: ia ia na
43 And the man increased exceedingly, and
holoholona he nui wale, me na kauwawahine, a me na
had much cattle, and maidservants, and
kauwakane, na kamelo, a me na hoki.
menservants, and camels, and asses.
35 Ia la no, hookaawale ae la oia i na kao kane a pau i
onionio a i kikokiko, a me na kao wahine a pau i onionio
a kikokiko, me na mea kiko keokeo a pau; a me na mea
eleele o na mea keikihipa, a haawi aku la iloko o ka lima
o kana mau keikikane.
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Hawaiian
1 Lohe aku la o Iakoba i na olelo a na keikikane
a Labana, i ka i ana ae, Ua lawe aku la o Iakoba i
na mea a pau a ko kakou makuakane, a ua loaa ia
ia keia waiwai a pau no na mea a ko kakou
makuakane.
2 Nana aku la o Iakoba i ka maka o Labana, aole
ia i maliu mai ia ia e like mamua.
3 ¶ Olelo mai la hoi o Iehova ia Iakoba, E hoi
hou aku oe i ka aina o kou poe makua, a i na
hoahanau ou; a owau kekahi pu me oe.
4 Hoouna aku la o Iakoba e kahea ia Rahela laua
o Lea e hele mai ma ke kula i kona poe
holoholona.
5 I aku la oia ia laua, Ua ike no wau i ka maka o
ko olua makuakane, aole ia i maliu mai ia'u e
like mamua: aka, me au no ke Akua o ko'u
makuakane.
6 Ua ike hoi olua i ko'u malama ana i ko olua
makuakane me ko'u ikaika a pau.
7 A ua hoopunipuni mai ko olua makuakane ia'u,
a he umi kana hoololi ana i ka'u uku: aka, aole ke
Akua i ae mai e hoopoino mai ia ia'u.
8 Ina i olelo mai kela penei, O na mea kikokiko
kau uku, alaila hanau mai la na holoholona i na
mea kikokiko: a i olelo mai ia penei, O na mea
onionio kau uku, alaila hanau mai la na
holoholona a pau i na mea onionio.
9 Pela ke Akua i lawe ai i na holoholona a ko
olua makuakane, a ua haawi mai ia'u.

KJV
1 And he heard the words of Laban's sons, saying,
Jacob hath taken away all that [was] our father's; and
of [that] which [was] our father's hath he gotten all
this glory.
2 And Jacob beheld the countenance of Laban, and,
behold, it [was] not toward him as before.
3 And the LORD said unto Jacob, Return unto the
land of thy fathers, and to thy kindred; and I will be
with thee.
4 And Jacob sent and called Rachel and Leah to the
field unto his flock,
5 And said unto them, I see your father's
countenance, that it [is] not toward me as before; but
the God of my father hath been with me.
6 And ye know that with all my power I have served
your father.
7 And your father hath deceived me, and changed
my wages ten times; but God suffered him not to
hurt me.
8 If he said thus, The speckled shall be thy wages;
then all the cattle bare speckled: and if he said thus,
The ringstraked shall be thy hire; then bare all the
cattle ringstraked.
9 Thus God hath taken away the cattle of your
father, and given [them] to me.
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10 A i ka manawa a ka poe holoholona i ko ai,
nana aku la ko'u mau maka ma ka moeuhane, ike
aku la, aia hoi, o na kao kane i lele aku maluna o
na kao wahine ua onionio, a ua kikokiko, a me
ke kikohukohu.
11 Olelo mai la ka anela o ke Akua ia'u ma ka
moeuhane, E Iakoba: i aku la au, Eia wau.
12 I mai la kela, E nana aku oe e ike, o na kao
kane e lele ana maluna o na kao wahine, ua
onionio, ua kikokiko, a me ke kikohukohu: no ka
mea, ua ike no wau i ka mea a pau a Labana i
hana mai ai ia oe.
13 Owau no ke Akua no Betela, kahi au i poni ai
i ka pohaku kukulu, kahi hoi au i hoohiki ai i ka
hoohiki ia'u: ano hoi, e ku ae oe, e haalele aku i
keia aina, a e hoi hou aku i ka aina o kou poe
hoahanau.
14 Olelo mai la o Rahela laua o Lea, i mai la ia
ia, Auhea kekahi kuleana, a o kekahi waiwai
hooili no maua ma ka hale o ko maua
makuakane?
15 Aole anei i manaoia maua e ia, he mau mea
e? no ka mea, ua lilo maua i ke kuaiia e ia, a ua
pau loa hoi ko maua kala ia ia.
16 Nolaila, o ka waiwai a pau a ke Akua i lawe
ae mai ko maua makuakane mai, no kakou ia a
no na keiki a kakou: ano hoi, e hana aku oe i ka
mea a ke Akua i olelo mai ai ia oe.
17 ¶ Alaila, ku ae la o Iakoba, hoee aku la i kana
mau keiki a me kana mau wahine maluna o na
kamelo;
18 A lawe aku la ia i kana poe holoholona a pau,
a me kona waiwai a pau i loaa ia ia, o na
holoholona ana, i loaa ia ia ma Padanarama, e
hele aku ai io Isaaka la i kona makuakane, ma ka
aina o Kanaana.
19 Ua hala aku la o Labana e ako i kana poe
hipa: a aihue iho la o Rahela i na kii o kona
makuakane.

10 And it came to pass at the time that the cattle
conceived, that I lifted up mine eyes, and saw in a
dream, and, behold, the rams which leaped upon the
cattle [were] ringstraked, speckled, and grisled.
11 And the angel of God spake unto me in a dream,
[saying], Jacob: And I said, Here [am] I.
12 And he said, Lift up now thine eyes, and see, all
the rams which leap upon the cattle [are]
ringstraked, speckled, and grisled: for I have seen all
that Laban doeth unto thee.
13 I [am] the God of Beth-el, where thou anointedst
the pillar, [and] where thou vowedst a vow unto me:
now arise, get thee out from this land, and return
unto the land of thy kindred.
14 And Rachel and Leah answered and said unto
him, [Is there] yet any portion or inheritance for us
in our father's house?
15 Are we not counted of him strangers? for he hath
sold us, and hath quite devoured also our money.
16 For all the riches which God hath taken from our
father, that [is] our's, and our children's: now then,
whatsoever God hath said unto thee, do.
17 ¶ Then Jacob rose up, and set his sons and his
wives upon camels;
18 And he carried away all his cattle, and all his
goods which he had gotten, the cattle of his getting,
which he had gotten in Padan-aram, for to go to
Isaac his father in the land of Canaan.
19 And Laban went to shear his sheep: and Rachel
had stolen the images that [were] her father's.
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20 Puni aku la ka naau o Labana ka Suria, ia
Iakoba, i ka hai ole aku ia ia i kona mahuka ana.
21 Pela oia i mahuka ai me kana mau mea a pau:
ku ae la ia, hele mai la ma keia aoao o ka
muliwai, a hele pololei mai la i ka mauna o
Gileada.
22 ¶ I ke kolu o ka la, olelo aku la kekahi ia
Labana, Ua mahuka aku o Iakoba.
23 Kono aku la ia i kona poe hoahanau e hele pu
me ia, alualu mai mahope ona i na la hele ehiku,
a hiki mai la io Iakoba la ma ka mauna o
Gileada.
24 Hele mai la ke Akua io Labana la ka Suria ma
ka moeuhane i ka po, i mai la ia ia, E ao ia oe
iho, mai olelo aku oe ia Iakoba i ka mea aloha,
aole hoi ka mea hoino.
25 ¶ Alaila loaa mai la o Iakoba ia Labana. Ua
kukulu o Iakoba i kona halelewa ma ua mauna
la: kukulu hoi o Labana me kona poe hoahanau
ma ka mauna o Gileada.
26 Olelo mai la o Labana ia Iakoba, Heaha kau i
hana'i i hoopunipuni mai ai oe ia'u, a i lawe aku
ai hoi i ka'u mau kaikamahine, e like me na pio o
ke kaua?
27 No ke aha la oe i holo malu mai ai, me ka
puni mai ia'u, aole hoi i hai mai ia'u, i hoihoi aku
ai au ia oe me ka olioli a me na mele, me na
pahukani a me na lira?
28 Aole hoi i ae mai oe ia'u e honi i ka'u mau
moopuna a me na kaikamahine a'u? He lapuwale
ka hana ana au i hana'i.
29 E hiki no i kuu lima ke hana aku ia oe i ke
ino: aka, o ke Akua o kou makuakane i olelo mai
ia'u i ka po nei, i ka i ana, E ao oe, mai olelo aku
oe ia Iakoba i ka mea aloha, aole hoi ka mea
hoino.
30 Ano hoi, i ka hele ana ua hala aku la oe, no
kou iini nui ana i ka hale o kou makuakane; no
ke aha hoi oe i aihue ai i ko'u mau akua?

20 And Jacob stole away unawares to Laban the
Syrian, in that he told him not that he fled.
21 So he fled with all that he had; and he rose up,
and passed over the river, and set his face [toward]
the mount Gilead.
22 And it was told Laban on the third day that Jacob
was fled.
23 And he took his brethren with him, and pursued
after him seven days' journey; and they overtook
him in the mount Gilead.
24 And God came to Laban the Syrian in a dream by
night, and said unto him, Take heed that thou speak
not to Jacob either good or bad.
25 ¶ Then Laban overtook Jacob. Now Jacob had
pitched his tent in the mount: and Laban with his
brethren pitched in the mount of Gilead.
26 And Laban said to Jacob, What hast thou done,
that thou hast stolen away unawares to me, and
carried away my daughters, as captives [taken] with
the sword?
27 Wherefore didst thou flee away secretly, and steal
away from me; and didst not tell me, that I might
have sent thee away with mirth, and with songs, with
tabret, and with harp?
28 And hast not suffered me to kiss my sons and my
daughters? thou hast now done foolishly in [so]
doing.
29 It is in the power of my hand to do you hurt: but
the God of your father spake unto me yesternight,
saying, Take thou heed that thou speak not to Jacob
either good or bad.
30 And now, [though] thou wouldest needs be gone,
because thou sore longedst after thy father's house,
[yet] wherefore hast thou stolen my gods?
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31 Olelo aku la o Iakoba ia Labana, i aku la, No
ka mea, ua makau wau: i iho la au, E kaili aku
paha oe i kau mau kaikamahine mai o'u aku nei.
32 A o ka mea e loaa ia oe, ia ia kou mau akua,
aole ia e ola; imua o ko kaua mau hoahanau e
nana oe i kau maanei me au, a e lawe aku oe i ou
la. No ka mea, aole i ike o Iakoba, na Rahela i
aihue ia mau mea.
33 Komo aku la o Labana iloko o ka halelewa o
Iakoba, a iloko o ka halelewa o Lea, iloko hoi o
na halelewa o na kauwawahine elua, aole i loaa.
Alaila, hele aku la ia iwaho o ka halelewa o Lea,
a komo aku la iloko o ka halelewa o Rahela.
34 Ua lawe aku no o Rahela i ua mau kii la, a
waiho pu iho la me na noho kamelo, a noho iho
la maluna. Huli iho la o Labana i ka halelewa a
pau, aole nae i loaa.
35 I aku la o Rahela i kona makuakane, mai
huhu mai ko'u haku i kuu hiki ole ke ku ae iluna;
no ka mea, he mai wahine ko'u. Imi iho la oia,
aole nae i loaa ia ia na kii.
36 ¶ Ukiuki iho la o Iakoba, a ao aku la ia
Labana: olelo aku la o Iakoba, i aku la ia Labana,
Heaha ko'u hala? heaha hoi ko'u hewa, i alualu
wela mai ai oe ia'u?
37 A ua huli iho oe i ka'u ukana a pau, a heaha
kau i loaa ai o na mea a pau o kou hale? e kau
mai ianei imua o ko'u mau hoahanau a me kou
mau hoahanau, i hoopo nopono mai ai lakou
iwaena o kaua.
38 He iwakalua na makahiki a'u i noho ai me oe;
o kau poe hipa wahine a me kau poe kao wahine,
aole lakou i hanau i ka wa, aole hoi au i ai i na
hipa kane o kou poe holoholona.
39 O na mea i haehaeia, aole au i lawe aku iou
la; na'u no i uku aku: nau i lawe aku ia mea mai
kuu lima aku, no ka mea i aihueia i ke ao, a i
aihueia i ka po.
40 Pela wau; i ke ao, ua wela au i ka la, a i ka po,
ua make i ke anu: a holo aku la ka hiamoe mai
o'u mau maka aku.

31 And Jacob answered and said to Laban, Because
I was afraid: for I said, Peradventure thou wouldest
take by force thy daughters from me.
32 With whomsoever thou findest thy gods, let him
not live: before our brethren discern thou what [is]
thine with me, and take [it] to thee. For Jacob knew
not that Rachel had stolen them.
33 And Laban went into Jacob's tent, and into Leah's
tent, and into the two maidservants' tents; but he
found [them] not. Then went he out of Leah's tent,
and entered into Rachel's tent.
34 Now Rachel had taken the images, and put them
in the camel's furniture, and sat upon them. And
Laban searched all the tent, but found [them] not.
35 And she said to her father, Let it not displease my
lord that I cannot rise up before thee; for the custom
of women [is] upon me. And he searched, but found
not the images.
36 ¶ And Jacob was wroth, and chode with Laban:
and Jacob answered and said to Laban, What [is] my
trespass? what [is] my sin, that thou hast so hotly
pursued after me?
37 Whereas thou hast searched all my stuff, what
hast thou found of all thy household stuff? set [it]
here before my brethren and thy brethren, that they
may judge betwixt us both.
38 This twenty years [have] I [been] with thee; thy
ewes and thy she goats have not cast their young,
and the rams of thy flock have I not eaten.
39 That which was torn [of beasts] I brought not
unto thee; I bare the loss of it; of my hand didst thou
require it, [whether] stolen by day, or stolen by night.
40 [Thus] I was; in the day the drought consumed
me, and the frost by night; and my sleep departed
from mine eyes.
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41 Pela wau i na makahiki he iwakalua maloko o
kou hale; hooikaika au nau i na makahiki he
umikumamaha no kau mau kaikamahine, a me
na makahiki eono no kou poe holoholona: a he
umi kau hoololi ana i ka'u uku.
42 Ina aole me au ke Akua o ko'u kupunakane,
ke Akua o Aberahama, a o ka makau o Isaaka, he
oiaio, ina ua hoihoi nele mai oe ia'u i neia
manawa. Ua ike mai no ke Akua i ko'u popilikia,
a me ka hana ana a ko'u mau lima, a ua papa mai
ia oe i ka po nei.
43 ¶ Olelo mai la o Labana ia Iakoba, i mai la,
Na'u no keia mau kaikamahine, a na'u no keia
mau kamalii, a na'u no hoi keia poe holoholona,
a na'u no na mea a pau au e ike nei; a heaha ka'u
mea e hiki ai i keia la ke hana aku i keia mau
kaikamahine a'u, a me keia mau kamalii a lakou i
hanau ai?
44 Nolaila ea, e hoopaa kaua i berita, owau a o
oe, i mea hoikeike mawaena o kaua.
45 Lalau aku la o Iakoba i ka pohaku, a hooku ae
la ia mea i kukulu.
46 I aku la hoi o Iakoba i kona poe hoahanau, E
houluulu mai oukou i na pohaku; lawe mai la
lakou i na pohaku, a hana iho la i ahu; a ai iho la
lakou maluna o ua ahu la.
47 Kapa iho la o Labana ia ahu, o Iegasaduha:
kapa iho ia o Iakoba ia mea, o Galeeda.
48 Olelo mai la o Labana, He mea hoikeike keia
ahu pohaku mawaena o kaua i keia la. Nolaila i
kapaia'i kona inoa o Galeeda,
49 A o Mizepa hoi; no ka mea, i mai la ia, O
Iehova ke kiai mai mawaena o kaua, i ko kaua
manawa e noho kaawale ana.
50 Ina oe e hoopilikia i ka'u mau kaikamahine,
ina hoi oe e lawe i na wahine hou, he okoa keia
mau kaikamahine a'u, aohe kanaka me kaua; e ao
oe, o ke Akua no ke ike maka mai mawaena o
kaua.

41 Thus have I been twenty years in thy house; I
served thee fourteen years for thy two daughters, and
six years for thy cattle: and thou hast changed my
wages ten times.
42 Except the God of my father, the God of
Abraham, and the fear of Isaac, had been with me,
surely thou hadst sent me away now empty. God
hath seen mine affliction and the labour of my
hands, and rebuked [thee] yesternight.
43 ¶ And Laban answered and said unto Jacob,
[These] daughters [are] my daughters, and [these]
children [are] my children, and [these] cattle [are]
my cattle, and all that thou seest [is] mine: and what
can I do this day unto these my daughters, or unto
their children which they have born?
44 Now therefore come thou, let us make a
covenant, I and thou; and let it be for a witness
between me and thee.
45 And Jacob took a stone, and set it up [for] a pillar.
46 And Jacob said unto his brethren, Gather stones;
and they took stones, and made an heap: and they
did eat there upon the heap.
47 And Laban called it Jegarsahadutha: but Jacob
called it Galeed.
48 And Laban said, This heap [is] a witness between
me and thee this day. Therefore was the name of it
called Galeed;
49 And Mizpah; for he said, The LORD watch
between me and thee, when we are absent one from
another.
50 If thou shalt afflict my daughters, or if thou shalt
take [other] wives beside my daughters, no man [is]
with us; see, God [is] witness betwixt me and thee.
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51 I mai la o Labana ia Iakoba, E nana i keia
ahu, e nana hoi i keia pohaku kukulu a'u i hoolei
aku ai mawaena o kaua;
52 He mea hoikeike keia ahu, he mea hoikeike
hoi keia pohaku kukulu, i hele ole aku ai au ma
kela aoao o keia ahu i ou la, aole hoi oe e hele
mai ma keia aoao o ua ahu nei a me keia pohaku
kukulu i o'u nei, e hana ino.
53 O ke Akua o Aberahama, a o ke Akua o
Nahora, ke Akua o ko laua makuakane, e
hooponopono mawaena o kaua. A hoohiki aku la
o Iakoba ma ka Makau o kona makuakane o
Isaaka.
54 Alaila, kaumaha aku la o Iakoba i ka mohai
maluna o ia mauna, a kahea aku la i kona poe
hoahanau e ai i ka berena: ai iho la lakou i ka
berena, a moe iho la ia po ma ka mauna
55 I kakahiaka nui, ala ae la o Labana, honi ae la
i kana mau moopuna a me kana mau
kaikamahine, a hoomaikai iho la ia lakou; hele
aku la o Labana, a hoi aku la i kona wahi.

51 And Laban said to Jacob, Behold this heap, and
behold [this] pillar, which I have cast betwixt me
and thee;
52 This heap [be] witness, and [this] pillar [be]
witness, that I will not pass over this heap to thee,
and that thou shalt not pass over this heap and this
pillar unto me, for harm.
53 The God of Abraham, and the God of Nahor, the
God of their father, judge betwixt us. And Jacob
sware by the fear of his father Isaac.
54 Then Jacob offered sacrifice upon the mount, and
called his brethren to eat bread: and they did eat
bread, and tarried all night in the mount.
55 And early in the morning Laban rose up, and
kissed his sons and his daughters, and blessed them:
and Laban departed, and returned unto his place.
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KA BUKE MUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA KINOHI.
THE BOOK OF GENESIS, CHAPTER 32
Hawaiian
1 Hele aku la o Iakoba i kona hele ana, a halawai
mai la na anela o ke Akua me ia.
2 A ike aku la o Iakoba ia lakou, i aku la ia, O ka
puali kaua keia o ke Akua: a kapa iho la ia i ka inoa
o ia wahi, o Mahanaima.
3 ¶ Hoouna aku la o Iakoba i na elele imua ona io
Esau la i kona kaikuaana, ma ka aina o Seira, oia ka
aina o Edoma.
4 Kauoha aku la ia ia lakou, i aku la, Penei ka oukou
e olelo aku ai i kuu haku, ia Esau; Ke i mai nei o kau
kauwa o Iakoba penei, Ua noho pu au me Labana, ua
kali aku no wau ilaila a hiki i neia manawa.
5 Ia'u no na bipi, na hoki, na holoholona, me na
kauwakane a me na kauwawahine; a ua hoouna aku
no wau e hai aku i kuu haku, i loaa ia'u ke alohaia
imua o kou maka.
6 ¶ Hoi hou mai la na elele io Iakoba la, i mai la,
Hele aku la makou i kou kaikuaana io Esau la; a ke
hele mai nei hoi oia e halawai me oe, a me ia na
haneri kanaka eha.

KJV
1 And Jacob went on his way, and the angels of
God met him.
2 And when Jacob saw them, he said, This [is]
God's host: and he called the name of that place
Mahanaim.
3 And Jacob sent messengers before him to Esau
his brother unto the land of Seir, the country of
Edom.
4 And he commanded them, saying, Thus shall
ye speak unto my lord Esau; Thy servant Jacob
saith thus, I have sojourned with Laban, and
stayed there until now:
5 And I have oxen, and asses, flocks, and
menservants, and womenservants: and I have
sent to tell my lord, that I may find grace in thy
sight.
6 ¶ And the messengers returned to Jacob,
saying, We came to thy brother Esau, and also he
cometh to meet thee, and four hundred men with
him.
7 Then Jacob was greatly afraid and distressed:
7 Alaila, makau nui iho la o Iakoba, a ua pilikia loa:
and he divided the people that [was] with him,
mahele ae la oia i na kanaka me ia, i na holoholona, i
and the flocks, and herds, and the camels, into
na bipi a me na kamelo, elua poe;
two bands;
8 And said, If Esau come to the one company,
8 I aku la, Ina e hele mai o Esau, a pepehi mai i
and smite it, then the other company which is left
kekahi poe, alaila e pakele ka poe i koe.
shall escape.
9 ¶ I aku la o Iakoba, E ke Akua o kuu kupunakane o 9 ¶ And Jacob said, O God of my father
Aberahama, ke Akua o kuu makuakane o Isaaka, e
Abraham, and God of my father Isaac, the
Iehova, ka mea nana i olelo mai ia'u, E hoi hou aku LORD which saidst unto me, Return unto thy
oe i kou aina, a i kou poe hoahanau, a e lokomaikai country, and to thy kindred, and I will deal well
aku no au ia oe:
with thee:
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10 Aole au e pono no na lokomaikai a pau a me ka
oiaio a pau au i hoike mai ai, i kau kauwa nei; no ka
mea, me kuu kookoo iho i hele mai ai au ma keia
kapa o Ioredane; a ua lilo no wau ano i elua poe.
11 Ke pule aku nei au ia oe, e hoopakele ae oe ia'u
mai ka lima aku o kuu kaikuaana, mai ka lima o
Esau: no ka mea, ke makau nei au ia ia, o hele mai
nei oia e pepehi mai ia'u me ka makuwahine a me na
kamalii.
12 Ua olelo mai oe, E lokomaikai io no wau ia oe, a
e hoonui au i kau poe mamo e like me ke one o ke
kai, aole e pau lakou i ka heluia no ka lehulehu.
13 ¶ Moe iho la ia malaila ia po; lalau aku la ia i na
mea i loaa i kona lima, i makana na kona kaikuaana,
na Esau,
14 I elua haneri kao wahine, me na kao kane he
iwakalua; elua haneri hipa wahine, me na hipa kane
he iwakalua,
15 He kanakolu kamelo waiu, me ka lakou mau
keiki; he kanaha bipi wahine, me na bipi kane he
umi; he iwakalua hoki wahine a me na hokikeiki he
umi.
16 Haawi aku la oia ia mau mea i ka lima o kana poe
kauwa, a kaawale kekahi poe me kahi poe; i aku la
ia i kana poe kauwa, E hele e aku oukou mamua o'u,
a e hookaawale i kahi poe me kahi poe.
17 Kauoha aku la ia i ka mea i hele mamua, i aku la,
A halawai mai ko'u kaikuaana o Esau me oe, a ninau
mai ia oe, i ka i ana mai, Nowai oe? Mahea oe e hele
nei? Nawai hoi keia poe mamua ou?
18 Alaila, e olelo aku oe, Na kau kauwa, na Iakoba
lakou nei, ua hoounaia mai, i makana na ko'u haku
na Esau: eia ae hoi oia mahope a makou.
19 Pela hoi oia i kauoha aku ai i ka lua a me ke kolu,
a me ka poe a pau i hahai mahope o na pua
holoholona, i ka i ana, Pela hoi oukou e olelo aku ai
ia Esau, i ka wa e loaa'i ia oukou ia.

10 I am not worthy of the least of all the mercies,
and of all the truth, which thou hast shewed unto
thy servant; for with my staff I passed over this
Jordan; and now I am become two bands.
11 Deliver me, I pray thee, from the hand of my
brother, from the hand of Esau: for I fear him,
lest he will come and smite me, [and] the mother
with the children.
12 And thou saidst, I will surely do thee good,
and make thy seed as the sand of the sea, which
cannot be numbered for multitude.
13 ¶ And he lodged there that same night; and
took of that which came to his hand a present for
Esau his brother;
14 Two hundred she goats, and twenty he goats,
two hundred ewes, and twenty rams,
15 Thirty milch camels with their colts, forty
kine, and ten bulls, twenty she asses, and ten
foals.
16 And he delivered [them] into the hand of his
servants, every drove by themselves; and said
unto his servants, Pass over before me, and put a
space betwixt drove and drove.
17 And he commanded the foremost, saying,
When Esau my brother meeteth thee, and asketh
thee, saying, Whose [art] thou? and whither
goest thou? and whose [are] these before thee?
18 Then thou shalt say, [They be] thy servant
Jacob's; it [is] a present sent unto my lord Esau:
and, behold, also he [is] behind us.
19 And so commanded he the second, and the
third, and all that followed the droves, saying,
On this manner shall ye speak unto Esau, when
ye find him.
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20 E i aku hoi oukou, Eia ae kau kauwa o Iakoba
mahope a makou. No ka mea, i iho la ia, E hoolaulea
aku au ia ia i ka makana e hele la mamua o'u, a
mahope iho e ike aku au i kona maka; a e maliu mai
paha ia ia'u.
21 Pela i hele aku ai ka makana ma kela kapa imua
ona: a moe pu iho la oia ia po me ka huakai.
22 Ala ae la oia ia po, lalau aku la ia i kana mau
wahine elua, me kana mau kau wawahine elua, a me
kana mau keiki kane he umikumamakahi, a hele aku
la ma kahi papau o Iaboka ma kela kapa.
23 Lalau aku la ia ia lakou, hoouna aku la ia lakou
ma kela kapa o ke kahawai, a hoouka aku la hoi i
kana mau mea a pau.

20 And say ye moreover, Behold, thy servant
Jacob [is] behind us. For he said, I will appease
him with the present that goeth before me, and
afterward I will see his face; peradventure he
will accept of me.
21 So went the present over before him: and
himself lodged that night in the company.
22 And he rose up that night, and took his two
wives, and his two womenservants, and his
eleven sons, and passed over the ford Jabbok.
23 And he took them, and sent them over the
brook, and sent over that he had.

24 ¶ And Jacob was left alone; and there
24 ¶ O Iakoba wale no i koe: a hakoko mai la kekahi
wrestled a man with him until the breaking of the
kanaka me ia, a wehe ae la ke alaula o ke ao.
day.
25 And when he saw that he prevailed not
25 A ike iho la kela, aole ia i lanakila maluna ona,
papai mai la ia i ka hena o kona uha, a ua kapeke ae against him, he touched the hollow of his thigh;
and the hollow of Jacob's thigh was out of joint,
la ka huamoa o ko Iakoba uha, i kona hakoko ana
as he wrestled with him.
me ia.
26 I mai la kela, E kuu ae oe ia'u, no ka mea, ke
26 And he said, Let me go, for the day breaketh.
wehe mai la ke alaula. I aku la oia, Aole au e kuu
And he said, I will not let thee go, except thou
aku ia oe, a hoomaikai mai oe ia'u.
bless me.
27 Ninau mai la kela ia ia, Owai kou inoa? I aku la 27 And he said unto him, What [is] thy name?
oia, O Iakoba.
And he said, Jacob.
28 I mai la kela, Aole e hea hou ia kou inoa, o
28 And he said, Thy name shall be called no
Iakoba; aka, o Iseraela: no ka mea, he ikaika kou
more Jacob, but Israel: for as a prince hast thou
imua o ke Akua; a e lanakila hoi oe maluna o na
power with God and with men, and hast
kanaka.
prevailed.
29 Ninau aku la o Iakoba, i aku la, Ke noi aku nei au 29 And Jacob asked [him], and said, Tell [me], I
ia oe, e hai mai oe ia'u i kou inoa. I mai la kela,
pray thee, thy name. And he said, Wherefore [is]
Heaha kau i ninau mai ai i ko'u inoa? A hoomaikai
it [that] thou dost ask after my name? And he
mai la kela ia ia ilaila.
blessed him there.
30 Kapa aku la o Iakoba i ka inoa o ia wahi o
30 And Jacob called the name of the place
Peniela: No ka mea, ua ike iho nei au i ke Akua, he Peniel: for I have seen God face to face, and my
maka no he maka, a ua malamaia kuu ola.
life is preserved.
31 ¶ Puka mai la ka la maluna ona i kona hele ana ae
31 And as he passed over Penuel the sun rose
maluna o Penuela, kapeke ae la oia maluna o kona
upon him, and he halted upon his thigh.
uha.
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32 No ia mea, aole e ai na mamo a Iseraela i ke
olona i eeke, ka mea ma ka uha, a hiki i keia la: no
ka mea, papai mai la kela i ka hena o ko Iakoba uha
ma ke olona i eeke.

32 Therefore the children of Israel eat not [of]
the sinew which shrank, which [is] upon the
hollow of the thigh, unto this day: because he
touched the hollow of Jacob's thigh in the sinew
that shrank.
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KA BUKE MUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA KINOHI.
THE BOOK OF GENESIS, CHAPTER 33
Hawaiian

KJV
1 And Jacob lifted up his eyes, and looked,
1 Nana aku la na maka o Iakoba, ike aku la, aia hoi, ua
and, behold, Esau came, and with him four
hiki mai o Esau me na haneri kanaka eha. A puunaue
hundred men. And he divided the children
aku la ia i na kamalii ia Lea, a ia Rahela, a i na
unto Leah, and unto Rachel, and unto the two
kauwawahine elua.
handmaids.
2 And he put the handmaids and their
2 Hoonoho aku la ia i na kauwawahine me na keiki a
laua mamua, ia Lea hoi me kana mau keiki mahope iho, children foremost, and Leah and her children
a ia Rahela me Iosepa mahope loa.
after, and Rachel and Joseph hindermost.
3 And he passed over before them, and bowed
3 Hele e aku la ia mamua o lakou; kulou pahiku iho la
himself to the ground seven times, until he
ia ma ka honua, a hiki aku la ia i kona kaikuaana.
came near to his brother.
4 Holo mai la o Esau e halawai me ia, apo mai la ia ia, 4 And Esau ran to meet him, and embraced
kau iho la ma kona a-i, a honi iho la ia ia: a uwe iho la him, and fell on his neck, and kissed him: and
laua.
they wept.
5 Alawa ae la kona mau maka, ike ae i na wahine a me 5 And he lifted up his eyes, and saw the
women and the children; and said, Who [are]
na kamalii; ninau mai la ia, Owai lakou nei me oe? I
aku la kela, O lakou no na keiki a ke Akua i haawi
those with thee? And he said, The children
which God hath graciously given thy servant.
lokomaikai mai ai i kau kauwa.
6 Alaila neenee mai la na kauwawahine, o laua me na
6 Then the handmaidens came near, they and
keiki a laua, a kulou iho la lakou.
their children, and they bowed themselves.
7 Neenee mai la hoi o Lea me kana mau keiki, a kulou 7 And Leah also with her children came near,
iho la lakou: a mahope iho, neenee mai la o Iosepa me and bowed themselves: and after came Joseph
Rahela, a kulou iho la laua.
near and Rachel, and they bowed themselves.
8 Ninau mai la kela, Heaha ia oe kela poe nui a pau i
8 And he said, What [meanest] thou by all
halawai me au? I aku la oia, He mea ia e loaa mai ai ke this drove which I met? And he said, [These
aloha o kuu haku.
are] to find grace in the sight of my lord.
9 I mai la kela, He nui no ka'u, e kuu kaikaina, ia oe no 9 And Esau said, I have enough, my brother;
kau mea.
keep that thou hast unto thyself.
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10 I aku la o Iakoba, Aole, ke noi aku nei au ia oe, ina i
loaa ia'u ke alohaia imua ou, e lawe oe i ka'u makana
ma ko'u lima: no ka mea, ua ike iho nei au i kou maka,
e like me kuu ike ana i ka maka o ke Akua, a ua oluolu
mai oe ia'u.
11 Ke noi aku nei au ia oe, e lawe oe i ka'u hoomaikai
ana i haawiia 'ku nau; no ka mea, ua lokomaikai mai ke
Akua ia'u, a no ka mea, ua lako hoi au. Koi aku la oia ia
ia, a lawe hoi kela.
12 I mai la kela, e neenee aku kakou i ko kakou hele
ana, a e hele hoi au imua ou.
13 I aku la oia ia ia, Ua ike no kuu haku, he palupalu na
kamalii, a me au no na hipa hapai a me na bipi hapai:
ina e hoolalelaleia lakou i ka la hookahi, e pau ka ohana
holoholona i ka make.
14 Ke noi aku nei au ia oe, e hele e aku kuu haku
mamua o kana kauwa ma kela kapa; a na'u no e hele
malie aku, e like me ka hiki ana o na holoholona a me
na kamalii ke hele imua o'u, a hiki aku au i kuu haku
ma Seira.
15 I mai la o Esau, E pono paha na'u e waiho me oe i
kekahi poe kanaka o'u. I aku la ia, No ke aha hoi ia? ina
e loaa ia'u ke alohaia imua o kuu haku.
16 ¶ A hoi hou aku la o Esau ia la i kona hele ana i
Seira.
17 ¶ Hele aku la o Iakoba i Sukota, a kukulu ia i hale
nona, a hana iho la i hale kamala no kona poe
holoholona: nolaila, i kapaia'i ka inoa o ia wahi, o
Sukota.
18 ¶ Hele pomaikai aku la o Iakoba i kekahi
kulanakauhale o Sekema, ma ka aina o Kanaana ia ia i
hoi mai ai mai Padanarama mai, a kukulu iho la ia i
kona halelewa imua o ua kulanakauhale la.
19 Kuai aku la ia i kauwahi o ka aina, kahi ana i kukulu
ai i kona halelewa, ma ka lima o na keiki a Hamora a ka
makuakane o Sekema, i na apana kala he haneri.

10 And Jacob said, Nay, I pray thee, if now I
have found grace in thy sight, then receive my
present at my hand: for therefore I have seen
thy face, as though I had seen the face of
God, and thou wast pleased with me.
11 Take, I pray thee, my blessing that is
brought to thee; because God hath dealt
graciously with me, and because I have
enough. And he urged him, and he took [it].
12 And he said, Let us take our journey, and
let us go, and I will go before thee.
13 And he said unto him, My lord knoweth
that the children [are] tender, and the flocks
and herds with young [are] with me: and if
men should overdrive them one day, all the
flock will die.
14 Let my lord, I pray thee, pass over before
his servant: and I will lead on softly,
according as the cattle that goeth before me
and the children be able to endure, until I
come unto my lord unto Seir.
15 And Esau said, Let me now leave with
thee [some] of the folk that [are] with me.
And he said, What needeth it? let me find
grace in the sight of my lord.
16 ¶ So Esau returned that day on his way
unto Seir.
17 And Jacob journeyed to Succoth, and built
him an house, and made booths for his cattle:
therefore the name of the place is called
Succoth.
18 ¶ And Jacob came to Shalem, a city of
Shechem, which [is] in the land of Canaan,
when he came from Padan-aram; and pitched
his tent before the city.
19 And he bought a parcel of a field, where
he had spread his tent, at the hand of the
children of Hamor, Shechem's father, for an
hundred pieces of money.
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20 Malaila oia i hana'i i kuahu, a kapa iho la i kona
inoa, o EleloheIseraela.

20 And he erected there an altar, and called it
El-elohe-Israel.
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KA BUKE MUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA KINOHI.
THE BOOK OF GENESIS, CHAPTER 34
Hawaiian
1 Hele aku la o Dina o ke kaikamahine a Lea i
hanau ai na Iakoba, e ike i na kaikamahine o ia
aina.
2 A ike mai la o Sekema o ke keiki a Hamora no
ka Hivi ke alii o ua aina la ia ia, lalau aku la kela
ia ia, moe iho la me ia, a hoohaumia ia ia.
3 Hoopili mai la kona naau ia Dina i ke
kaikamahine a Iakoba; aloha mai la ia i ua
kaikamahine la, a olelo oluolu mai la i ua
kaikamahine la.
4 Olelo aku la o Sekema i kona makuakane ia
Hamora, E kii aku oe i ua kaikamahine la, i
wahine na'u.
5 Lohe ae la o Iakoba ua hoohaumia oia i kana
kaikamahine ia Dina: aia no kana mau keikikane
ma ke kula me kona poe holoholona; a noho olelo
ole la o Iakoba, a hoi mai la lakou.
6 ¶ Hele aku la o Hamora, ka makuakane o
Sekema iwaho io Iakoba la e kamailio me ia.
7 A lohe ae la na keiki a Iakoba, hoi mai la lakou
mai ke kula mai: ehaeha loa ka naau o ua poe
kanaka la, a huhu loa iho la lakou, no ka mea, ua
hana mai ia i ka mea kolohe i ka Iseraela, i ka moe
ana me ke kaikamahine a Iakoba; ka mea pono ole
ke hanaia pela.
8 Kamailio mai la o Hamora me lakou, i mai la,
Ua pili ka naau o kuu keikikane i ka oukou
kaikamahine: ke noi aku nei au ia oukou, e haawi
mai ia ia i wahine nana.
9 E mare mai oukou me makou; e haawi mai i na
kaikamahine a oukou na makou, a e lawe hoi i na
kaikamahine a makou na oukou.

KJV
1 And Dinah the daughter of Leah, which she bare
unto Jacob, went out to see the daughters of the
land.
2 And when Shechem the son of Hamor the Hivite,
prince of the country, saw her, he took her, and lay
with her, and defiled her.
3 And his soul clave unto Dinah the daughter of
Jacob, and he loved the damsel, and spake kindly
unto the damsel.
4 And Shechem spake unto his father Hamor,
saying, Get me this damsel to wife.
5 And Jacob heard that he had defiled Dinah his
daughter: now his sons were with his cattle in the
field: and Jacob held his peace until they were
come.
6 ¶ And Hamor the father of Shechem went out
unto Jacob to commune with him.
7 And the sons of Jacob came out of the field when
they heard [it]: and the men were grieved, and they
were very wroth, because he had wrought folly in
Israel in lying with Jacob's daughter; which thing
ought not to be done.
8 And Hamor communed with them, saying, The
soul of my son Shechem longeth for your daughter:
I pray you give her him to wife.
9 And make ye marriages with us, [and] give your
daughters unto us, and take our daughters unto you.
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10 E noho pu oukou me makou: imua hoi o ko
oukou alo ka aina: e noho oukou, a e kuai hoi
iloko, a e hoolilo i ka aina no oukou.
11 Olelo mai la hoi o Sekema i ko Dina
makuakane a me kona mau kaikunane, E
lokomaikai mai oukou ia'u, a e haawi aku hoi au i
ka oukou mea e olelo mai ai ia'u.
12 E hoonui loa oukou i ka'u mea e uku aku ai, a
me ka makana, a e haawi aku no au e like me ka
oukou e olelo mai ai: aka, e haawi mai i ke
kaikamahine i wahine na'u.
13 Olelo hoopunipuni aku la na keikikane a Iakoba
ia Sekema, a ia Hamora i kona makuakane, olelo
lakou pela, no ka mea, ua hoohaumia oia ia Dina i
ko lakou kaikuwahine.
14 Olelo aku la lakou ia laua, Aole e pono ia
makou ke hana ia mea, ke haawi aku i ko makou
kaikuwahine na ka mea i okipoepoe ole ia; no ka
mea, he mea hoino ia no makou.
15 Penei wale no ka makou e ae aku ai ia olua, a i
like auanei oukou me makou, i okipoepoeia na
kane o oukou a pau;
16 Alaila makou e haawi aku ai i ka makou
kaikamahine na oukou, a e lawe hoi i na
kaikamahine a oukou na makou; a e noho pu me
oukou, a lilo kakou i hookahi poe kanaka.
17 Aka, ke hoolohe ole oukou i ka makou, e
okipoepoeia'i; alaila e lawe aku makou i ka makou
kaikamahine, a e hele.
18 A he oluolu ka lakou olelo ia Hamora, a me
Sekema ke keiki a Hamora.
19 Aole i hoopanee aku ua kanaka opiopio la i ka
hana ana ia mea; no ka mea, he makemake kona i
ke kaikamahine a Iakoba: a ua oi aku kona maikai
imua o ko ka hale a pau o kona makuakane.
20 ¶ Hele aku la o Hamora, laua o Sekema o kana
keiki ma ka ipuka o ko laua kulanakauhale, a
kamailio pu iho la me na kanaka o ko laua
kulanakauhale, i ka i ana aku,

10 And ye shall dwell with us: and the land shall
be before you; dwell and trade ye therein, and get
you possessions therein.
11 And Shechem said unto her father and unto her
brethren, Let me find grace in your eyes, and what
ye shall say unto me I will give.
12 Ask me never so much dowry and gift, and I
will give according as ye shall say unto me: but
give me the damsel to wife.
13 And the sons of Jacob answered Shechem and
Hamor his father deceitfully, and said, because he
had defiled Dinah their sister:
14 And they said unto them, We cannot do this
thing, to give our sister to one that is
uncircumcised; for that [were] a reproach unto us:
15 But in this will we consent unto you: If ye will
be as we [be], that every male of you be
circumcised;
16 Then will we give our daughters unto you, and
we will take your daughters to us, and we will
dwell with you, and we will become one people.
17 But if ye will not hearken unto us, to be
circumcised; then will we take our daughter, and
we will be gone.
18 And their words pleased Hamor, and Shechem
Hamor's son.
19 And the young man deferred not to do the thing,
because he had delight in Jacob's daughter: and he
[was] more honourable than all the house of his
father.
20 ¶ And Hamor and Shechem his son came unto
the gate of their city, and communed with the men
of their city, saying,
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21 Ea, ke noho malie nei keia poe kanaka me
kakou; nolaila, e hoonoho kakou ia lakou ma ka
aina, e piele lakou iloko; no ka mea, o ka aina, aia
hoi, ua akea ia no lakou; e lawe kakou i na
kaikamahine a lakou i wahine na kakou, a e haawi
aku hoi kakou i na kaikamahine a kakou na lakou.
22 Penei wale no e ae mai ai ua poe kanaka la e
noho me kakou, hookahi poe, i okipoepoeia na
kane a pau o kakou, e like me lakou i
okipoepoeia'i.
23 Aole anei e lilo na kakou ko lakou poe
holoholona iki, ka lakou waiwai, a me na
holoholona nui a pau a lakou? E ae wale aku no
kakou ia lakou, a e noho pu auanei lakou me
kakou.
24 Hoolohe aku la lakou ia Hamora a i kana keiki
ia Sekema, o ka poe a pau i puka iwaho ma ka
ipuka o kona kulanakauhale: a ua okipoepoeia na
kana a pau, ka poe a pau i puka iwaho ma ka ipuka
o kona kulanakauhale.
25 ¶ A i ke kolu o ka la, ia lakou i eha ai, o na
keikikane elua a Iakoba, o Simeona laua o Levi, na
kaikunane o Dina, lalau aku la laua i na pahikaua a
laua, hele aku la laua i ua kulanakauhale la me ka
makau ole, a pepehi aku la i na kane a pau.
26 Pepehi aku la laua ia Hamora, laua, o Sekema o
kana keiki me ka maka o ka pahikaua, lawe aku la
hoi ia Dina iwaho o ka hale o Sekema, a hele aku
la iwaho.
27 Hele mai la na keiki a Iakoba i ka poe i
pepehiia, a lawe pio ae la i ka waiwai o ke
kulanakauhale; no ka mea, ua hoohaumia lakou i
ko lakou kaikuwahine.
28 Lawe pio aku la hoi lakou i na hipa a lakou, a
me na bipi a lakou, a me na hoki a lakou, me ko
loko o ke kulanakauhale, a me ko ke kula,
29 Me ko lakou waiwai a pau, me ka lakou
kamalii a pau, a me na wahine a lakou, ua pau ia
lakou i ka hoopioia; a hao ae la lakou i na mea a
pau o ka hale.

21 These men [are] peaceable with us; therefore let
them dwell in the land, and trade therein; for the
land, behold, [it is] large enough for them; let us
take their daughters to us for wives, and let us give
them our daughters.
22 Only herein will the men consent unto us for to
dwell with us, to be one people, if every male
among us be circumcised, as they [are]
circumcised.
23 [Shall] not their cattle and their substance and
every beast of their's [be] our's? only let us consent
unto them, and they will dwell with us.
24 And unto Hamor and unto Shechem his son
hearkened all that went out of the gate of his city;
and every male was circumcised, all that went out
of the gate of his city.
25 ¶ And it came to pass on the third day, when
they were sore, that two of the sons of Jacob,
Simeon and Levi, Dinah's brethren, took each man
his sword, and came upon the city boldly, and slew
all the males.
26 And they slew Hamor and Shechem his son
with the edge of the sword, and took Dinah out of
Shechem's house, and went out.
27 The sons of Jacob came upon the slain, and
spoiled the city, because they had defiled their
sister.
28 They took their sheep, and their oxen, and their
asses, and that which [was] in the city, and that
which [was] in the field,
29 And all their wealth, and all their little ones, and
their wives took they captive, and spoiled even all
that [was] in the house.
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30 ¶ Olelo aku la o Iakoba ia Simeona laua o Levi,
Ua hoopilikia mai olua ia'u, i pilau aku ai au
iwaena o na kanaka o ka aina nei, iwaena o ka
Kanaana a me ka Perezi: a owau la e, he poe uuku
ko'u, e hoakoakoa mai auanei lakou e ku e ia'u, a e
pepehi mai ia'u, a e make auanei au me ko ka Hale
o'u.
31 I mai la lakou, E pono anei e hana mai ia i ko
makou kaikuwahine, me he wahine hookamakama
la?

30 And Jacob said to Simeon and Levi, Ye have
troubled me to make me to stink among the
inhabitants of the land, among the Canaanites and
the Perizzites: and I [being] few in number, they
shall gather themselves together against me, and
slay me; and I shall be destroyed, I and my house.
31 And they said, Should he deal with our sister as
with an harlot?
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KA BUKE MUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA KINOHI.
THE BOOK OF GENESIS, CHAPTER 35
Hawaiian

KJV
1 And God said unto Jacob, Arise, go up
1 Olelo mai la ke Akua ia lakoba, E ku ae oe, e pii aku i
to Beth-el, and dwell there: and make
Betela, ilaila e noho ai: ilaila oe e hana'i i kuahu no ke Akua
there an altar unto God, that appeared
i ikea e oe i kou wa i mahuka ai mai ka maka o kou
unto thee when thou fleddest from the
kaikuaana o Esau.
face of Esau thy brother.
2 Then Jacob said unto his household,
2 Alaila, i aku la o Iakoba i ko ka hale ona, a i ka poe a pau
and to all that [were] with him, Put away
me ia, E haalele oukou i na akua e iwaena o oukou, e huikala
the strange gods that [are] among you,
ia oukou iho, a e aahu iho i na kapa hou:
and be clean, and change your garments:
3 And let us arise, and go up to Beth-el;
and I will make there an altar unto God,
3 A e ku ae kakou, e pii aku i Betela; malaila au e hana'i i
kuahu no ke Akua nana au i maliu mai i ka la o ko'u
who answered me in the day of my
popilikia, a i hele pu me au i kuu ala i hele ai.
distress, and was with me in the way
which I went.
4 And they gave unto Jacob all the
strange gods which [were] in their hand,
4 Haawi mai la lakou ia Iakoba i na akua e ma ko lakou
and [all their] earrings which [were] in
lima, a me na apo ma na pepeiao o lakou: a huna iho la o
their ears; and Jacob hid them under the
Iakoba ia mau mea malalo o ka laau oka aia ma Sekema.
oak which [was] by Shechem.
5 And they journeyed: and the terror of
5 Hele aku la lakou: a kau mai la ka weliweli mai ke Akua
God was upon the cities that [were]
mai maluna o na kulanakauhale ma kela aoao a keia aoao o
round about them, and they did not
lakou, a alualu ole mai la lakou i na keiki o Iakoba.
pursue after the sons of Jacob.
6 ¶ So Jacob came to Luz, which [is] in
6 ¶ A hiki aku la o Iakoba i Luza, oia hoi o Betela, ma ka
the land of Canaan, that [is], Beth-el, he
aina o Kanaana, oia a me na kanaka a pau me ia.
and all the people that [were] with him.
7 And he built there an altar, and called
7 Hana iho la ia i kuahu malaila, a kapa iho la ia wahi o Elethe place El-beth-el: because there God
betela: no ka mea, ilaila ke Akua i ikea ai e ia i kona wa i
appeared unto him, when he fled from
mahuka ai mai ka maka aku o kona kaikuaana.
the face of his brother.
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8 But Deborah Rebekah's nurse died, and
8 ¶ Make iho la o Debora o ke kahu no Rebeka, a ua kanuia
she was buried beneath Beth-el under an
oia malalo o Betela malalo o kekahi laau oka: a ua kapaia ka
oak: and the name of it was called Alloninoa o ia wahi, o Alona-bakuta.
bachuth.
9 ¶ And God appeared unto Jacob again,
9 ¶ Ikea hou ke Akua e Iakoba, i kona hoi ana mai, noloko
when he came out of Padan-aram, and
mai o Padanarama, a hoomaikai mai la ia ia.
blessed him.
10 And God said unto him, Thy name
10 I mai la ke Akua ia ia, O Iakoba kou inoa: aole e hea hou
[is] Jacob: thy name shall not be called
ia kou inoa o Iakoba, aka, o Iseraela kou inoa: a kapa iho la
any more Jacob, but Israel shall be thy
oia i kona inoa o Iseraela.
name: and he called his name Israel.
11 And God said unto him, I [am] God
11 I mai la ke Akua ia ia, Owau no ke Akua Mana: a e
Almighty: be fruitful and multiply; a
hoohua ae oe, a e mahuahua; nau mai no kekahi
nation and a company of nations shall be
lahuikanaka, a me na lahuikanaka; a e puka mai auanei na
of thee, and kings shall come out of thy
alii mailoko mai o kou puhaka;
loins;
12 A o ka aina a'u i haawi aku ai no Aberahama, a no Isaaka, 12 And the land which I gave Abraham
e haawi aku hoi au nou, a no kau poe mamo mahope ou ka'u and Isaac, to thee I will give it, and to
e haawi aku ai i ka aina.
thy seed after thee will I give the land.
13 A pii aku la ke Akua iluna mai ona aku la, ma kahi ana i 13 And God went up from him in the
kamailio pu ai me ia.
place where he talked with him.
14 And Jacob set up a pillar in the place
14 ¶ Hooku ae la o Iakoba i eho ma kahi ana i kamailio mai
where he talked with him, [even] a pillar
ai me ia, he eho pohaku: a ninini iho la ia i ka mohaiinu
of stone: and he poured a drink offering
maluna; a ninini iho la hoi oia i ka aila maluna.
thereon, and he poured oil thereon.
15 And Jacob called the name of the
15 Kapa iho la o Iakoba i ka aina o kahi a ke Akua i olelo
place where God spake with him, Bethmai ai me ia, o Betela.
el.
16 ¶ And they journeyed from Beth-el;
16 ¶ Hele aku la lakou mai Betela aku, a ua kokoke e hiki i
and there was but a little way to come to
Eperata, haakohi iho la o Rahela, a puua iho i ka hanau keiki
Ephrath: and Rachel travailed, and she
ana.
had hard labour.
17 And it came to pass, when she was in
17 A i kona puua ana, i aku la ka pale keiki ia ia, Mai makau hard labour, that the midwife said unto
oe, e loaa auanei ia oe keia keiki no hoi.
her, Fear not; thou shalt have this son
also.
18 And it came to pass, as her soul was
18 A i ka wa e kaili ana kona ea, (no ka mea, make no oia,)
in departing, (for she died) that she
kapa iho la ia i kona inoa, Benoni: aka, kapa aku la kona
called his name Ben-oni: but his father
makuakane ia ia, o Beniamina.
called him Benjamin.
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19 And Rachel died, and was buried in
19 Make iho la o Rahela, a kanuia oia ma ke alanui e hele ai
the way to Ephrath, which [is] Bethi Eperata, oia o Betelehema.
lehem.
20 And Jacob set a pillar upon her grave:
20 Hooku ae la o Iseraela, i pohaku eho maluna o kona he,
that [is] the pillar of Rachel's grave unto
oia ka eho no ka he o Rahela, a hiki i keia manawa.
this day.
21 ¶ Hele aku la o Iseraela, a kukulu iho la i kona halelewa 21 ¶ And Israel journeyed, and spread
ma o aku o ka halekiai o Edara.
his tent beyond the tower of Edar.
22 And it came to pass, when Israel
22 A i ka noho ana o Iseraela ma ia aina, hele aku la o
dwelt in that land, that Reuben went and
Reubena, a moe pu iho la me Bileha me ka haiawahine a
lay with Bilhah his father's concubine:
kona makuakane; a lohe ae la o Iseraela. O na keikikane a
and Israel heard [it]. Now the sons of
Iakoba he umikumamalua:
Jacob were twelve:
23 The sons of Leah; Reuben, Jacob's
23 O na keikikane a Lea; o Reubena ka makahiapo a Iakoba,
firstborn, and Simeon, and Levi, and
o Simeona, o Levi, o Iuda, o Isakara, a o Zebuluna.
Judah, and Issachar, and Zebulun:
24 The sons of Rachel; Joseph, and
24 O na keikikane a Rahela; o Iosepa, a o Beniamina.
Benjamin:
25 O na keikikane a Bileha, a ke kauwawahine a Rahela; o
25 And the sons of Bilhah, Rachel's
Dana, a o Napetali.
handmaid; Dan, and Naphtali:
26 And the sons of Zilpah, Leah's
26 O na keikikane a Zilepa, a ke kauwawahine a Lea; o
handmaid; Gad, and Asher: these [are]
Gada a o Asera. O lakou na keikikane a Iakoba, i hanau nana
the sons of Jacob, which were born to
ma Padanarama.
him in Padan-aram.
27 ¶ And Jacob came unto Isaac his
27 ¶ Hele aku la o Iakoba i kona makuakane ia Isaaka ma
father unto Mamre, unto the city of
Mamere, ma ke kulanakauhale o Areba, (oia o Heberona,)
Arbah, which [is] Hebron, where
kahi i noho ai o Aberahama a me Isaaka.
Abraham and Isaac sojourned.
28 A o na la o Isaaka, hookahi kaneri makahiki a me
28 And the days of Isaac were an
kanawalu.
hundred and fourscore years.
29 Kuu aku la o Isaaka i ka uhane, a make iho la, a ua
29 And Isaac gave up the ghost, and
huiia'ku ia me kona poe kanaka: ua elemakule ia, a nui loa
died, and was gathered unto his people,
kona mau la: na kana mau keikikane na Esau ma laua o
[being] old and full of days: and his sons
Iakoba oia i kanu.
Esau and Jacob buried him.
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Hawaiian
1 Eia ka mooolelo no Esau, oia o Edoma.
2 Lawe ae la o Esau i kana mau wahine no na
kaikamahine o Kanaana: o Ada, ke kaikamahine a
Elona ka Heta, a me Aholibama ke kaikamahine a
Ana, ke kaikamahine a Zibeona ka Hivi;
3 A o Basemata ke kaikamahine a Isemaela, a o ke
kaikuwahine o Nebaiota.
4 Na Ada mai i hanau o Elipaza na Esau; a na
Basemata i hanau o Reuela;
5 Na Aholibama i hanau o Ieusa, o Iaalama, a o Kora:
o lakou na keikikane a Esau, i hanau nana ma ka aina o
Kanaana.
6 ¶ Lalau aku la o Esau i kana mau wahine, me kana
mau keikikane, a me kana mau kaikamahine, a me na
kanaka a pau o kona hale, i na holoholona liilii, a me
na holoholona nui, a me kona waiwai a pau i loaa ia ia
ma ka aina o Kanaana; a hele aku la ma ka aina e, mai
ka maka aku o kona kaikaina o Iakoba.
7 Aole i hiki ia laua ke noho pu, no ka nui loa o ko
laua waiwai; aole i pono i ka aina, kahi a laua i noho
malihini ai ke malama ia laua, no na holoholona a
laua.
8 A noho aku la o Esau ma mauna Seira: a o Esau, oia
no o Edoma.
9 ¶ Eia na hanauna o Esau, o ke kupuna no ka Edoma,
ma mauna Seira.
10 Eia na inoa o na keikikane a Esau, o Elipaza, ke
keiki a Ada, a ha wahine na Esau; o Reuela ke keiki a
Basemata a ka wahine na Esau.
11 O na keikikane a Elipaza, o Temana, o Omara, o
Zepo, o Gatama, a o Kenaza.

KJV
1 Now these [are] the generations of Esau, who
[is] Edom.
2 Esau took his wives of the daughters of
Canaan; Adah the daughter of Elon the Hittite,
and Aholibamah the daughter of Anah the
daughter of Zibeon the Hivite;
3 And Bashemath Ishmael's daughter, sister of
Nebajoth.
4 And Adah bare to Esau Eliphaz; and
Bashemath bare Reuel;
5 And Aholibamah bare Jeush, and Jaalam,
and Korah: these [are] the sons of Esau, which
were born unto him in the land of Canaan.
6 And Esau took his wives, and his sons, and
his daughters, and all the persons of his house,
and his cattle, and all his beasts, and all his
substance, which he had got in the land of
Canaan; and went into the country from the
face of his brother Jacob.
7 For their riches were more than that they
might dwell together; and the land wherein
they were strangers could not bear them
because of their cattle.
8 Thus dwelt Esau in mount Seir: Esau [is]
Edom.
9 ¶ And these [are] the generations of Esau the
father of the Edomites in mount Seir:
10 These [are] the names of Esau's sons;
Eliphaz the son of Adah the wife of Esau,
Reuel the son of Bashemath the wife of Esau.
11 And the sons of Eliphaz were Teman,
Omar, Zepho, and Gatam, and Kenaz.
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12 A o Timena ka haiawahine na Elipaza na ke keiki a
Esau; a nana mai i hanau o Amaleka na Elipaza: o
lakou na keikikane a Ada, a ka wahine na Esau.
13 Eia na keikikane a Reuela; o Nahata, o Zera, o
Sama, a o Miza: o lakou na keikikane a Basemata a ka
wahine a Esau.
14 ¶ Eia na keikikane a Aholibama, a ke kaikamahine
a Ana, ke kaikamahine a Zibeona, ka wahine a Esau: a
nana i hanau mai o Ieusa, o Iaalama, a o Kora na Esau.
15 ¶ O lakou nei na makualii o na moopuna a Esau: o
na keikikane a Elipaza a ka makahiapo na Esau, o
Temana he makualii, o Omara he makualii, o Zepo he
makualii, o Kenaza he makualii,
16 O Kora he makualii, o Gatama he makualii, a o
Amaleka he makualii: o lakou na makualii na Elipaza
ma ka aina o Edoma: o lakou hoi na keikikane a Ada.
17 ¶ Eia na keikikane a Reuela a ke keikikane a Esau;
o Nahata he makualii, o Zera he makualii, o Sama, he
makualii, a o Miza he makualii: o lakou na makualii na
Reuela, ma ka aina o Edoma: o lakou na moopuna a
Basemata, a ka wahine a Esau.
18 ¶ Eia na keikikane a Aholibama, a ka wahine na
Esau; o Ieusa he makualii, o Iaalama he makualii, a o
Kora he makualii: o lakou na makualii na Aholibama,
ke kaikamahine a Ana, a ka wahine a Esau.
19 O lakou na keikikane a Esau, oia o Edoma; o lakou
hoi na makualii o lakou.
20 ¶ Eia na keikikane a Seira ka Hori, i noho ma ia
aina; o Lotara, o Sobala, o Zibeona, o Ana,
21 O Disona, o Ezera, a o Disana: o lakou na makualii
o ka Hori, o na keikikane a Seira, ma ka aina o Edoma.
22 O na keiki a Lotana, o Hori a o Hemama; a o
Timena ke kaikuwahine o Lotana.
23 Eia na keikikane a Sobala: Alevana, o Manahata, o
Ebala, o Sepo, a o Onama.

12 And Timna was concubine to Eliphaz
Esau's son; and she bare to Eliphaz Amalek:
these [were] the sons of Adah Esau's wife.
13 And these [are] the sons of Reuel; Nahath,
and Zerah, Shammah, and Mizzah: these were
the sons of Bashemath Esau's wife.
14 ¶ And these were the sons of Aholibamah,
the daughter of Anah the daughter of Zibeon,
Esau's wife: and she bare to Esau Jeush, and
Jaalam, and Korah.
15 ¶ These [were] dukes of the sons of Esau:
the sons of Eliphaz the firstborn [son] of Esau;
duke Teman, duke Omar, duke Zepho, duke
Kenaz,
16 Duke Korah, duke Gatam, [and] duke
Amalek: these [are] the dukes [that came] of
Eliphaz in the land of Edom; these [were] the
sons of Adah.
17 ¶ And these [are] the sons of Reuel Esau's
son; duke Nahath, duke Zerah, duke Shammah,
duke Mizzah: these [are] the dukes [that came]
of Reuel in the land of Edom; these [are] the
sons of Bashemath Esau's wife.
18 ¶ And these [are] the sons of Aholibamah
Esau's wife; duke Jeush, duke Jaalam, duke
Korah: these [were] the dukes [that came] of
Aholibamah the daughter of Anah, Esau's wife.
19 These [are] the sons of Esau, who [is]
Edom, and these [are] their dukes.
20 ¶ These [are] the sons of Seir the Horite,
who inhabited the land; Lotan, and Shobal, and
Zibeon, and Anah,
21 And Dishon, and Ezer, and Dishan: these
[are] the dukes of the Horites, the children of
Seir in the land of Edom.
22 And the children of Lotan were Hori and
Hemam; and Lotan's sister [was] Timna.
23 And the children of Shobal [were] these;
Alvan, and Manahath, and Ebal, Shepho, and
Onam.
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24 And these [are] the children of Zibeon; both
24 Eia na keikikane a Zibeona, o Aia, laua o Ana: oia
Ajah, and Anah: this [was that] Anah that
no ua Ana la i loaa ia ia na hoki ma ka waonahele, ia ia
found the mules in the wilderness, as he fed
i hanai ai i na miula o kona makuakane o Zibeona.
the asses of Zibeon his father.
25 Eia na keiki a Ana; o Disona, a o Aholibama ke
25 And the children of Anah [were] these;
kaikamahine a Ana.
Dishon, and Aholibamah the daughter of Anah.
26 Eia na keiki a Disona; o Hemedana, o Esebana, o
26 And these [are] the children of Dishon;
Iterana, a o Kerana.
Hemdan, and Eshban, and Ithran, and Cheran.
27 Eia na keiki a Ezera; o Bilehana, o Zaavana, a o
27 The children of Ezer [are] these; Bilhan,
Akana.
and Zaavan, and Akan.
28 The children of Dishan [are] these; Uz, and
28 Eia na keiki a Disana; o Uza, a o Arana.
Aran.
29 Eia na makualii o ka Hori, o Lotana he makualii, o 29 These [are] the dukes [that came] of the
Sobala he makualii, o Zibeona he makualii, a o Ana he Horites; duke Lotan, duke Shobal, duke
makualii,
Zibeon, duke Anah,
30 O Disona he makualii, o Ezera he makualii, a o
30 Duke Dishon, duke Ezer, duke Dishan:
Disana he makualii; o lakou na makualii na ka Hori,
these [are] the dukes [that came] of Hori,
no ko lakou poe makualii ma ka aina o Seira.
among their dukes in the land of Seir.
31 ¶ Eia ka poe alii i noho alii ai ma ka aina o Edoma 31 ¶ And these [are] the kings that reigned in
mamua o ka manawa i noho ai kekahi alii maluna o na the land of Edom, before there reigned any
mamo a Iseraela.
king over the children of Israel.
32 O Bela ke keikikane a Beora, noho alii ae la ia ma 32 And Bela the son of Beor reigned in Edom:
Edoma: a o Dinehaba ka inoa o kona kulanakauhale.
and the name of his city [was] Dinhabah.
33 A make iho la o Bela, a noho alii ae la o Iobaba ke 33 And Bela died, and Jobab the son of Zerah
keikikane a Zera no Bozera ma kona hakahaka.
of Bozrah reigned in his stead.
34 A make iho la o Iobaba, noho alii ae la o Husama, 34 And Jobab died, and Husham of the land of
no ka aina o Temani, ma kona wahi.
Temani reigned in his stead.
35 A make iho la o Husama, o Hadada, o ke keiki a
35 And Husham died, and Hadad the son of
Bedada, nana i pepehi ia Midiana ma ke kula o Moaba, Bedad, who smote Midian in the field of
a noho alii ae la ia ma kona wahi: a o Avita ka inoa o Moab, reigned in his stead: and the name of his
kona kulanakauhale.
city [was] Avith.
36 A make iho la o Hadada, noho alii ae la o Samela
36 And Hadad died, and Samlah of Masrekah
no Masereka ma kona wahi.
reigned in his stead.
37 A make iho la o Samela, noho alii ae la o Saula no 37 And Samlah died, and Saul of Rehoboth
Rehobota o ka muliwai, ma kona wahi.
[by] the river reigned in his stead.
38 A make iho la o Saula, noho alii ae la o Baala38 And Saul died, and Baal-hanan the son of
hanana o ke keiki a Akebora ma kona wahi.
Achbor reigned in his stead.
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39 A make iho la o Baala-hanana ke keiki a Akebora,
noho alii ae la o Hadara ma kona wahi: o Pau ka inoa o
kona kulanakauhale; a o Mehetabela ka inoa o kana
wahine, oia ke kaikamahine a Matereda, ke
kaikamahine a Mezahaba.
40 Eia na inoa o na makualii na Esau, e like me ko
lakou mau ohana, mamuli o ko lakou mau wahi, ma ko
lakou mau inoa; o Timena he makualii, o Aleva he
makualii, o Ieteta he makualii,
41 O Aholibama he makualii, o Ela he makualii, o
Pinona he makualii,
42 O Kenaza he makualii, o Temana he makualii, o
Mibezara he makualii,
43 O Magediela he makualii, a o Irama he makualii; o
lakou na makualii na Edoma, e like me ko lakou mau
noho ana, ma ka aina i noho ai lakou: oia o Esau ke
kupuna no ko Edoma.

39 And Baal-hanan the son of Achbor died,
and Hadar reigned in his stead: and the name
of his city [was] Pau; and his wife's name
[was] Mehetabel, the daughter of Matred, the
daughter of Mezahab.
40 And these [are] the names of the dukes [that
came] of Esau, according to their families,
after their places, by their names; duke
Timnah, duke Alvah, duke Jetheth,
41 Duke Aholibamah, duke Elah, duke Pinon,
42 Duke Kenaz, duke Teman, duke Mibzar,
43 Duke Magdiel, duke Iram: these [be] the
dukes of Edom, according to their habitations
in the land of their possession: he [is] Esau the
father of the Edomites.
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KA BUKE MUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA KINOHI.
THE BOOK OF GENESIS, CHAPTER 37
Hawaiian
KJV
1 Noho aku la o Iakoba ma ka aina a kona makuakane i 1 And Jacob dwelt in the land wherein his
noho malihini ai, ma ka aina i Kanaana.
father was a stranger, in the land of Canaan.
2 These [are] the generations of Jacob.
2 Eia ka mooolelo no Iakoba. He umi ko Iosepa
Joseph, [being] seventeen years old, was
makahiki a me kumamahiku, e hanai ana oia i na
feeding the flock with his brethren; and the
holoholona me kona poe kaikuaana, e noho pu ana o ua
lad [was] with the sons of Bilhah, and with
keiki la me na keikikane a Bileha, a me na keikikane a
the sons of Zilpah, his father's wives: and
Zilepa, na wahine a kona makuakane, a hai mai la o
Joseph brought unto his father their evil
Iosepa i ka makuakane o lakou i ka lono ino o lakou.
report.
3 Now Israel loved Joseph more than all his
3 Ua oi aku la ke aloha o Iseraela ia Iosepa mamua o
children, because he [was] the son of his old
kana mau keiki a pau, no ka mea, he keiki ia no kona
wa elemakule: a hana iho la ia i kapakomo onionio
age: and he made him a coat of [many]
nona.
colours.
4 A ike iho la kona poe kaikuaa na i ke kela ana aku o 4 And when his brethren saw that their father
loved him more than all his brethren, they
ke aloha o ko lakou makuakane ia Iosepa mamua o
kona poe hoahanau a pau, inaina aku la lakou ia Iosepa, hated him, and could not speak peaceably
unto him.
aole i hiki ke olelo oluolu aku ia ia.
5 ¶ Moe iho la o Iosepa i ka moe, a hai aku la i kona
5 ¶ And Joseph dreamed a dream, and he told
poe kaikuaana, a nui hou mai la ko lakou inaina ana ia [it] his brethren: and they hated him yet the
ia.
more.
6 I aku la ia ia lakou, Ea, e hoolohe mai oukou i keia
6 And he said unto them, Hear, I pray you,
moe a'u i moe ai.
this dream which I have dreamed:
7 For, behold, we [were] binding sheaves in
7 Eia hoi, i ka pua ana a kakou i na pua, ma ka mahina
the field, and, lo, my sheaf arose, and also
ai, ala mai la ka'u pua, a kupono ae la iluna; a o ka
stood upright; and, behold, your sheaves
oukou mau pua ka i ku poai mai la, a kulou iho la i ka'u
stood round about, and made obeisance to my
pua.
sheaf.
8 And his brethren said to him, Shalt thou
8 Olelo mai la kona poe kaikuaana ia ia, E alii ana ka oe
indeed reign over us? or shalt thou indeed
maluna o makou? O oe anei ka haku maluna o makou?
have dominion over us? And they hated him
Huhu nui aku la lakou ia ia i kana moe, a i kana olelo.
yet the more for his dreams, and for his words.
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9 ¶ A mahope aku, moe hou iho la ia i ka moe, a hai
hou aku la i kona poe kaikuaana, i aku la, Eia hoi, ua
moe hou iho nei au i ka moe; a ua kulou mai ia'u ka la,
a me ka mahina, a me na hoku he umikumamakahi.
10 Hai aku la ia i kona makuakane, a i kona poe
kaikuaana. Papa mai la kona makuakane, i mai la ia ia,
Heaha keia moe au i moe ai? E hele anei au iou la, a me
kou makuwahine, a me kou poe hoahanau, e kulou ilalo
i ka honua imua ou?
11 Huahuwa ae la kona poe kaikuaana ia ia, a malama
iho la kona makuakane i ua olelo la.
12 ¶ Hele aku la kona poe kaikuaana i Sekema, e hanai i
ka poe holoholona a ka makuakane o lakou.
13 Olelo aku la o Iseraela ia Iosepa, Aia paha kou poe
kaikuaana e hanai holoholona ana ma Sekema? Auhea
oe? E hoouna ana au ia oe io lakou la. I mai la kela ia
ia, Eia no wau.
14 I aku la oia ia ia, Ea, o hele oe e ike i ka pono o kou
poe kaikuaana, a me ka pono o na holoholona, a e hai
mai ia'u. Hoouna aku la oia ia ia, iwaho o ke awawa o
Heberona, a hiki aku la ia i Sekema.
15 ¶ A loaa ia i kekaki kanaka, aia hoi, ua hele hewa ia i
ke kula. Ninau mai la ua kanaka la ia ia, i mai la, Heaha
kau mea e imi nei?
16 Olelo aku la ia, E imi ana au i ko'u poe kaikuaana: e
hai mai oe ia'u i kahi a lakou e hanai ai i na holoholona.
17 Olelo mai la ia kanaka, Ua hala'ku la lakou: ua lohe
au i ka olelo ana a lakou, E, e hele kakou i Dotana.
Hahai aku la o Iosepa i kona poe kaikuaana, a loaa aku
la lakou i Dotana.
18 A ike mai la lakou ia ia ma kahi loihi aku, aole ia i
lihi koke mai, ohumu iho la lakou ia ia, e make ia.
19 Olelo ae la lakou i kekahi i kekahi, Eia'e ka mea
nana na moe, ke hele mai nei.

9 ¶ And he dreamed yet another dream, and
told it his brethren, and said, Behold, I have
dreamed a dream more; and, behold, the sun
and the moon and the eleven stars made
obeisance to me.
10 And he told [it] to his father, and to his
brethren: and his father rebuked him, and said
unto him, What [is] this dream that thou hast
dreamed? Shall I and thy mother and thy
brethren indeed come to bow down ourselves
to thee to the earth?
11 And his brethren envied him; but his father
observed the saying.
12 ¶ And his brethren went to feed their
father's flock in Shechem.
13 And Israel said unto Joseph, Do not thy
brethren feed [the flock] in Shechem? come,
and I will send thee unto them. And he said to
him, Here [am I].
14 And he said to him, Go, I pray thee, see
whether it be well with thy brethren, and well
with the flocks; and bring me word again. So
he sent him out of the vale of Hebron, and he
came to Shechem.
15 ¶ And a certain man found him, and,
behold, [he was] wandering in the field: and
the man asked him, saying, What seekest
thou?
16 And he said, I seek my brethren: tell me, I
pray thee, where they feed [their flocks].
17 And the man said, They are departed
hence; for I heard them say, Let us go to
Dothan. And Joseph went after his brethren,
and found them in Dothan.
18 And when they saw him afar off, even
before he came near unto them, they
conspired against him to slay him.
19 And they said one to another, Behold, this
dreamer cometh.
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20 Come now therefore, and let us slay him,
20 Ina kakou e pepehi ia ia a make loa, e hoolei ia ia
and cast him into some pit, and we will say,
iloko o kahi lua, a e olelo aku kakou, Na ka ilio hihiu ia
Some evil beast hath devoured him: and we
i ai; alaila, e ike kakou i ka hope o kana mau moe.
shall see what will become of his dreams.
21 And Reuben heard [it], and he delivered
21 A lohe ae la o Reubena, hoola ae la oia ia ia, mai ko
him out of their hands; and said, Let us not
lakou lima ae; i ae la, Mai pepehi kakou ia ia.
kill him.
22 And Reuben said unto them, Shed no
22 Olelo aku la o Reubena ia lakou, Mai hookahe i ke
koko; e hoolei ia ia iloko o keia lua o ka aina
blood, [but] cast him into this pit that [is] in
waonahele. Mai kau i ka lima maluna ona. Manao iho la the wilderness, and lay no hand upon him;
ia e hoopakele ia ia, mai ko lakou lima ae, a e hoihoi
that he might rid him out of their hands, to
deliver him to his father again.
aku ia ia i kona makuakane.
23 ¶ And it came to pass, when Joseph was
23 ¶ A hiki aku la o Iosepa i kona poe kaikuaana, hao
come unto his brethren, that they stript Joseph
ae la lakou i ko Iosepa kapa, o ke kapa onionio maluna
out of his coat, [his] coat of [many] colours
ona;
that [was] on him;
24 And they took him, and cast him into a pit:
24 Lalau ae la lakou ia ia, hoolei aku la ia ia iloko o ka
and the pit [was] empty, [there was] no water
lua. Ua kaawale ka lua, aole he wai oloko.
in it.
25 A noho iho la lakou e ai i ka ai. Alawa'e la ko lakou 25 And they sat down to eat bread: and they
maka, ike aku la, aia hoi kekahi poe mamo a Isemaela, e lifted up their eyes and looked, and, behold, a
hele mai ana, mai Gileada mai, me ko lakou mau
company of Ishmeelites came from Gilead
kamelo, ua kaumaha i ka mea ala, a me ka bama, a me with their camels bearing spicery and balm
and myrrh, going to carry [it] down to Egypt.
ka mura, e lawe hele ana i Aigupita.
26 Olelo aku la o Iuda i kona poe hoahanau, Heaha ka 26 And Judah said unto his brethren, What
maikai, ke pepehi kakou i ko kakou kaikaina, a huna i
profit [is it] if we slay our brother, and
kona koko?
conceal his blood?
27 Ina kakou e kuai aku ia ia i ka Isemaela; mai kau ko 27 Come, and let us sell him to the
kakou lima maluna ona; no ka mea, o ko kakou
Ishmeelites, and let not our hand be upon
kaikaina no ia, a me ko kakou io. A hoolohe mai la
him; for he [is] our brother [and] our flesh.
kona poe hoahanau ia ia.
And his brethren were content.
28 Then there passed by Midianites
28 Hele ae la ua poe kanaka kuai la, no Midiana, huki
merchantmen; and they drew and lifted up
mai la lakou, a hapai ae la ia Iosepa, mai loko mai o ka
Joseph out of the pit, and sold Joseph to the
lua, a kuai aku la ia ia, i ka Isemaela, i na hapakala, he
Ishmeelites for twenty [pieces] of silver: and
iwakalua. A lawe ae la lakou ia Iosepa i Aigupita.
they brought Joseph into Egypt.
29 ¶ And Reuben returned unto the pit; and,
29 ¶ A hoi mai la o Reubena i ka lua, aia hoi, aole o
behold, Joseph [was] not in the pit; and he
Iosepa iloko o ka lua; haehae iho la ia i kona kapa.
rent his clothes.
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30 And he returned unto his brethren, and
said, The child [is] not; and I, whither shall I
go?
31 ¶ Lawe ae la lakou i ke kapa o Iosepa, pepehi iho la 31 And they took Joseph's coat, and killed a
lakou i ke kao keiki, a kupenu iho la i ke kapa i ke
kid of the goats, and dipped the coat in the
koko.
blood;
32 And they sent the coat of [many] colours,
32 Hoouka aku la lakou i ua kapa onionio la, a hiki i ko
and they brought [it] to their father; and said,
lakou makuakane; i aku la, Ua loaa mai keia ia makou:
This have we found: know now whether it
e nana oe, o ke kapa paha o kau keiki, aole paha.
[be] thy son's coat or no.
33 Ike mai la kela, i mai la, Oia, o ke kapa no ia o ka'u 33 And he knew it, and said, [It is] my son's
keiki; ua pau o Iosepa i ka ilio hihiu, oiaio no, ua
coat; an evil beast hath devoured him; Joseph
haehaeia o Iosepa.
is without doubt rent in pieces.
34 Haehae iho la o Iseraela i kona kapa, kaei ae la i ke 34 And Jacob rent his clothes, and put
kapa inoino ma kona puhaka, a kanikau iho la ia i kana sackcloth upon his loins, and mourned for his
keiki a nui na la.
son many days.
35 And all his sons and all his daughters rose
35 Ku mai la kana mau keikikane a pau, a me kana mau
up to comfort him; but he refused to be
kaikamahine a pau, e hoonana ia ia. Hoole aku la kela,
comforted; and he said, For I will go down
aole e na: i aku la, E kanikau no au, a hiki au ilalo i ka
into the grave unto my son mourning. Thus
lua i kuu keiki la. Pela i uwe ai kona makuakane ia ia.
his father wept for him.
36 And the Midianites sold him into Egypt
36 A kuai aku la ko Midiana ia ia i Aigupita, ia
unto Potiphar, an officer of Pharaoh's, [and]
Potipara, he luna na Parao, oia ka luna o ka poe koa.
captain of the guard.
30 A hoi aku la ia i kona poe hoahanau, i aku la, Aole
loa ke keiki; a o wau, ihea la wau e hele ai?
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KA BUKE MUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA KINOHI.
THE BOOK OF GENESIS, CHAPTER 38
Hawaiian
1 Ia manawa no, iho aku la o Iuda mai kona poe hoahanau
aku, a kipa aku la i kekahi kanaka no Adulama, o Hira kona
inoa.
2 Ike aku la o Iuda i ke kaikamahine a kekahi mamo a
Kanaana ilaila, o Sua kona inoa, lawe ae la oia ia ia, a komo
aku la io na la.
3 Hapai iho la oia, a hanau mai la he keikikane; a kapa iho
la ia i kona inoa, o Era.
4 Hapai hou iho la oia a hanau mai la he keikikane; a kapa
iho la ia i kona inoa, o Onana.
5 Hapai hou iho la oia a hanau mai la he keikikane; a kapa
iho la ia i kona inoa, o Sela: ma Keziba oia i kona wa i
hanau ai.
6 ¶ Lawe ae la o Iuda i wahine na Era, na kana hiapo, o
Tamara kona inoa.
7 A ua hewa o Era, o ka hiapo a Iuda imua o Iehova; a
pepehi iho la o Iehova ia ia.
8 I aku la o Iuda ia Onana, E komo aku oe i ka wahine a
kou kaikuaana, e mare me ia, a e hooku ae i keiki na kou
kaikuaana.
9 Ike iho la o Onana, aole nana ke keiki, alaila, i ka manawa
ana i komo aku ai i ka wahine a kona kaikuaana, kiki iho la
oia i ka mea ma ka honua, o haawi auanei ia i hua na kona
kaikuaana.
10 A o ka mea ana i hana'i, ua hewa ia imua o Iehova: a
nana hoi ia i pepehi.

KJV
1 And it came to pass at that time, that
Judah went down from his brethren, and
turned in to a certain Adullamite, whose
name [was] Hirah.
2 And Judah saw there a daughter of a
certain Canaanite, whose name [was]
Shuah; and he took her, and went in unto
her.
3 And she conceived, and bare a son; and
he called his name Er.
4 And she conceived again, and bare a
son; and she called his name Onan.
5 And she yet again conceived, and bare a
son; and called his name Shelah: and he
was at Chezib, when she bare him.
6 And Judah took a wife for Er his
firstborn, whose name [was] Tamar.
7 And Er, Judah's firstborn, was wicked
in the sight of the LORD; and the LORD
slew him.
8 And Judah said unto Onan, Go in unto
thy brother's wife, and marry her, and
raise up seed to thy brother.
9 And Onan knew that the seed should
not be his; and it came to pass, when he
went in unto his brother's wife, that he
spilled [it] on the ground, lest that he
should give seed to his brother.
10 And the thing which he did displeased
the LORD: wherefore he slew him also.
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11 Alaila, i aku la o Iuda ia Tamara, E noho kane ole oe ma
ka hale o kou makuakane, a ka manawa e nui ai kuu
keikikane o Sela: no ka mea, i iho la ia, O make paha hoi
oia, e like me kona mau kaikuaana. Hele aku la o Tamara a
noho iho la ma ka hale o kona makuakane.
12 ¶ A nui na la i hala, make iho la ke kaikamahine a Sua, o
ka luda wahine; a pau ko Iuda kanikau ana, pii aku la ia i
Timenata i kona poe ako hipa, oia a me kona makamaka o
Hira no Adulama.
13 Hai aku la kekahi ia Tamara, Ea, e pii ana kou
makuahunowaikane i Timenata e ako i kana hipa.
14 Wehe ae la ia i kona mau kapa makena, a uhi iho la ia ia
iho i ka palemaka, aahu iho la ia ia iho, a noho iho la ma ka
pukapa o Enaima ma kapa alanui e hele ai i Timenata: no ka
mea, ike aku la ia, ua nui ae la o Sela, aole hoi i haawiia oia
i wahine nana.
15 A ike aku la o Iuda ia ia, manao iho la ia he wahine
hookamakama kela; no ka mea, ua paleia kona maka.
16 Kipa ae la ia io na la ma kapa alanui, i aku la, Ea, ke noi
aku nei au ia oe, e ae mai ia'u e komo aku iou la; (no ka
mea, aole ia i ike, o kana hunona wahine ia.) Ninau mai la
kela, Heaha kau e haawi mai ai ia'u, i mea e komo mai ai oe
i o'u nei?
17 I aku la ia, E hoouka aku au i wahi kao keiki no ka poe
holoholona mai. I mai la kela, Aole anei oe e haawi mai i
hoailona, a hoouka mai oe ia mea?
18 I aku la oia, Heaha ka hoailona a'u e haawi aku ai ia oe?
I mai la kela, O kou apolima, me kou kaula hoolewa, a me
ke kookoo maloko o kou lima. Haawi aku la oia ia ia, a
komo aku la io na la, a hapai iho la kela ma ona la.
19 Ku ae la ia, hele aku la, a waiho iho la i kona pale maka,
a aahu hou iho la i kona mau kapa no ka noho wahine
kanemake ana.

11 Then said Judah to Tamar his daughter
in law, Remain a widow at thy father's
house, till Shelah my son be grown: for
he said, Lest peradventure he die also, as
his brethren [did]. And Tamar went and
dwelt in her father's house.
12 ¶ And in process of time the daughter
of Shuah Judah's wife died; and Judah
was comforted, and went up unto his
sheepshearers to Timnath, he and his
friend Hirah the Adullamite.
13 And it was told Tamar, saying, Behold
thy father in law goeth up to Timnath to
shear his sheep.
14 And she put her widow's garments off
from her, and covered her with a vail, and
wrapped herself, and sat in an open place,
which [is] by the way to Timnath; for she
saw that Shelah was grown, and she was
not given unto him to wife.
15 When Judah saw her, he thought her
[to be] an harlot; because she had covered
her face.
16 And he turned unto her by the way,
and said, Go to, I pray thee, let me come
in unto thee; (for he knew not that she
[was] his daughter in law.) And she said,
What wilt thou give me, that thou mayest
come in unto me?
17 And he said, I will send [thee] a kid
from the flock. And she said, Wilt thou
give [me] a pledge, till thou send [it]?
18 And he said, What pledge shall I give
thee? And she said, Thy signet, and thy
bracelets, and thy staff that [is] in thine
hand. And he gave [it] her, and came in
unto her, and she conceived by him.
19 And she arose, and went away, and
laid by her vail from her, and put on the
garments of her widowhood.
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20 And Judah sent the kid by the hand of
his friend the Adullamite, to receive [his]
pledge from the woman's hand: but he
found her not.
21 Then he asked the men of that place,
21 Ninau aku la ia i na kanaka o ia wahi, i aku la, Auhea la
saying, Where [is] the harlot, that [was]
ka wahine hookamakama i noho ma Enaima, ma kapa
openly by the way side? And they said,
alanui? I mai la lakou, Aohe wahine hookamakama ia nei.
There was no harlot in this [place].
22 And he returned to Judah, and said, I
22 Hoi hou aku la ia io Iuda la, i aku la, Aohe i loaa ia ia'u;
cannot find her; and also the men of the
a ua i mai hoi na kanaka o ia wahi, aole wahine
place said, [that] there was no harlot in
hookamakama ia nei.
this [place].
23 I aku la o Iuda, E aho no e lilo ia mau mea nona, o
23 And Judah said, Let her take [it] to
hoohilahilaia kaua: aia hoi, hoouka aku no au i keia kao
her, lest we be shamed: behold, I sent this
keiki, aole ka i loaa ka wahine ia oe.
kid, and thou hast not found her.
24 ¶ And it came to pass about three
months after, that it was told Judah,
24 ¶ A hala na malama ekolu paha, hai mai la kekahi ia
Iuda, i ka i ana, Ua moekolohe iho nei kau hunonawahine o saying, Tamar thy daughter in law hath
Tamara; aia hoi, ua hapai oia ma ka moekolohe. I aku la o played the harlot; and also, behold, she
[is] with child by whoredom. And Judah
Iuda, E kaiia mai oia, i puhiia'i ia i ke ahi.
said, Bring her forth, and let her be burnt.
25 When she [was] brought forth, she
25 A kaiia'ku oia, hoouna mai la ia, i mai la i kona
sent to her father in law, saying, By the
makuahunowaikane, Na ke kanaka nana keia mau mea au i
man, whose these [are, am] I with child:
hapai ai. I mai la hoi oia, E nana oe, ea, i ike i ka mea nana
and she said, Discern, I pray thee, whose
keia mau mea, o ke apolima, me ke kaula hoolewa, a me ke
[are] these, the signet, and bracelets, and
kookoo.
staff.
26 And Judah acknowledged [them], and
26 A ike iho la o Iuda, I aku la, Ua oi aku kona pono i ko'u;
said, She hath been more righteous than I;
no ka mea, aole au i haawi aku ia ia na kuu keiki na Sela.
because that I gave her not to Shelah my
Aole hoi o Iuda i ike hou ia ia.
son. And he knew her again no more.
27 ¶ And it came to pass in the time of
27 ¶ A i ka manawa o kona haakohi ana, aia hoi, he mau
her travail, that, behold, twins [were] in
mahoe maloko o kona opu.
her womb.
28 And it came to pass, when she
28 A i ka hanau ana, puka mai la ka lima o kekahi; lalau
travailed, that [the one] put out [his]
aku la ka palekeiki i ua lima la a nakii iho la i ke kaula
hand: and the midwife took and bound
ulaula ilaila, i mai la, Eia ka hanau mua.
upon his hand a scarlet thread, saying,
This came out first.
20 Hoouka aku la o Iuda i ke kao keiki ma ka lima o kona
makamaka no Adulama, i loaa mai ai kana hooiaio mai ka
lima mai o ka wahine: aole nae i loaa ua wahine la la ia.
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29 And it came to pass, as he drew back
29 A i ka huki hou ana o kona lima iloko, aia hoi, puka e
his hand, that, behold, his brother came
mai la kona hoahanau: i aku la ke palekeiki, Heaha kau i
out: and she said, How hast thou broken
poha wale mai? Maluna iho ou keia nahae: nolaila, kapa iho
forth? [this] breach [be] upon thee:
la ia i kona inoa o Pareza.
therefore his name was called Pharez.
30 And afterward came out his brother,
30 Mahope iho puka mai la ke kaikaina, ia ia ke kaula
that had the scarlet thread upon his hand:
ulaula ma kona lima: a ua kapaia kona inoa o Zara.
and his name was called Zarah.
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THE BOOK OF GENESIS, CHAPTER 39
Hawaiian
1 Ua laweia'ku la o Iosepa ilalo i Aigupita; kuaiia'ku la
oia no Potipara, he luna na Parao, he luna na Parao, he
luna o ka poe koa, a he kanaka no Aigupita, mai na lima
aku o ka Isemaela, nana ia i lawe aku ilalo.
2 Me Iosepa no o Iehova, he kanaka ia i hoopomaikaiia,
aia no ia ma ka hale o kona haku, he Aigupita.
3 Ike ae la kona haku, aia no o Iehova me Iosepa, a na
Iehova no i pono ai ka hana a pau a kona lima.
4 A loaa ia Iosepa ka lokomaikaiia imua ona, a
hookauwa aku ia nana, a hoolilo aku la oia ia ia i luna no
kona ohua, a no kona waiwai a pau, a waiho aku la ia i
kana mea a pau i kona lima.
5 Eia hoi kekahi, mai ka wa mai o kona hoolilo ana ia ia
i luna no kona ohua, a maluna o kona mea a pau,
hoopomaikai mai ke Akua i ko ka hale o ua kanaka
Aigupita nei, no Iosepa; a na Iehova no ka pomaikai o na
mea a pau ona, ma ka hale, a ma ke kula.
6 A waiho iho la oia i kona mea a pau i na lima o Iosepa,
aole ia i ike aku i kekahi mea nona, o ka ai ana i ai ai
wale no. Ua maikai ke kino o Iosepa, he maikai no hoi ka
maka.
7 ¶ A mahope iho o keia mau mea, ike mai la na maka o
ka wahine a kona haku ia Iosepa, i mai la ia, E moe kaua.
8 Hoole aku la ia, i aku la i ka wahine a kona haku, Aia
hoi, aole ike kuu haku i na mea ia'u ma keia hale, ua
waiho mai nei ko'u haku i kana mea a pau i kuu lima:

KJV
1 And Joseph was brought down to Egypt;
and Potiphar, an officer of Pharaoh, captain
of the guard, an Egyptian, bought him of the
hands of the Ishmeelites, which had brought
him down thither.
2 And the LORD was with Joseph, and he
was a prosperous man; and he was in the
house of his master the Egyptian.
3 And his master saw that the LORD [was]
with him, and that the LORD made all that
he did to prosper in his hand.
4 And Joseph found grace in his sight, and
he served him: and he made him overseer
over his house, and all [that] he had he put
into his hand.
5 And it came to pass from the time [that] he
had made him overseer in his house, and
over all that he had, that the LORD blessed
the Egyptian's house for Joseph's sake; and
the blessing of the LORD was upon all that
he had in the house, and in the field.
6 And he left all that he had in Joseph's
hand; and he knew not ought he had, save
the bread which he did eat. And Joseph was
[a] goodly [person], and well favoured.
7 ¶ And it came to pass after these things,
that his master's wife cast her eyes upon
Joseph; and she said, Lie with me.
8 But he refused, and said unto his master's
wife, Behold, my master wotteth not what
[is] with me in the house, and he hath
committed all that he hath to my hand;
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9 [There is] none greater in this house than I;
9 Aohe mea nui e ae oloko o keia hale, owau wale no;
neither hath he kept back any thing from me
aole kela i paa aku i kekahi mea ia'u, o oe wale no, no ka
but thee, because thou [art] his wife: how
mea, o kana wahine no oe. Pehea la wau e hana'i i keia
then can I do this great wickedness, and sin
hewa nui, a hana ino aku i ke Akua?
against God?
10 And it came to pass, as she spake to
10 Koi mai la oia ia Iosepa i kela la a i keia la, aole loa ia
Joseph day by day, that he hearkened not
i hoolohe iki aku ia ia, e moe me ia, a e noho me ia.
unto her, to lie by her, [or] to be with her.
11 And it came to pass about this time, that
11 Ia manawa iho, komo ae la o Iosepa iloko o ka hale, e [Joseph] went into the house to do his
hana i kana hana, aohe kanaka o ka hale iloko.
business; and [there was] none of the men of
the house there within.
12 Apo mai la kela ia ia ma ke kapa ona, i mai la, E moe 12 And she caught him by his garment,
kaua. Haalele iho la ia i kona kapa ma ka lima ona, holo saying, Lie with me: and he left his garment
aku la a hiki iwaho.
in her hand, and fled, and got him out.
13 And it came to pass, when she saw that
13 A ike aku la ua wahine la, ua haalele ia i kona kapa
he had left his garment in her hand, and was
ma kona lima, a ua holo aku la iwaho,
fled forth,
14 Kahea aku la ua wahine la i na kanaka o kona hale,
14 That she called unto the men of her
olelo aku la ia lakou, i aku la, E nana oukou, ua lawe mai house, and spake unto them, saying, See, he
hath brought in an Hebrew unto us to mock
nei kela i ke kanaka no ka poe Hebera io kakou nei, e
hoomaewaewa mai ia kakou. Hele mai la oia io'u nei e
us; he came in unto me to lie with me, and I
cried with a loud voice:
moe me au, a kahea aku la au me ka leo nui;
15 A lohe mai la kela i kuu hookiekie ana i kuu leo iluna, 15 And it came to pass, when he heard that I
a i kuu hea ana aku, haalele iho nei oia i ke kapa ona ia'u, lifted up my voice and cried, that he left his
holo aku la a hiki iwaho.
garment with me, and fled, and got him out.
16 Malama iho la ua wahine la i kona kapa, a hoi mai la 16 And she laid up his garment by her, until
kona haku i ka hale.
his lord came home.
17 And she spake unto him according to
17 Olelo aku la ua wahine la ia ia i keia mau olelo, i aku
these words, saying, The Hebrew servant,
la, O ke kauwa Hebera, au i lawe mai ai io kakou nei, ua
which thou hast brought unto us, came in
komo mai ia io'u nei e hoomaewaewa mai ia'u.
unto me to mock me:
18 And it came to pass, as I lifted up my
18 A hookiekie au i kuu leo iluna a kahea aku au, alaila,
voice and cried, that he left his garment with
haalele iho la ia i ke kapa ona ia'u, a holo aku la iwaho.
me, and fled out.
19 A lohe ae la kona haku i ka olelo a kana wahine i
19 And it came to pass, when his master
olelo mai ai ia ia, i ka i ana mai, E like me keia mau
heard the words of his wife, which she spake
olelo i hana mai ai kau kauwa ia'u; nui iho la ka huhu
unto him, saying, After this manner did thy
ona.
servant to me; that his wrath was kindled.
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20 And Joseph's master took him, and put
20 Lalau mai la ka haku o Iosepa ia ia, hahao aku la ia ia
him into the prison, a place where the king's
iloko o ka halepaahao, i kahi i paa ai ka poe paa o ke alii,
prisoners [were] bound: and he was there in
a paa no ia malaila ma ka halepaahao.
the prison.
21 ¶ Me Iosepa no o Iehova, aloha nui mai la ia ia, a
21 ¶ But the LORD was with Joseph, and
haawi mai la ia ia i ka pono imua o na maka o ka mea
shewed him mercy, and gave him favour in
nana i malama ka halepaahao.
the sight of the keeper of the prison.
22 And the keeper of the prison committed
22 Waiho ae la ka mea nana i malama ka halepaahao i ka
to Joseph's hand all the prisoners that [were]
poe paa a pau oloko o ka halepaahao i ka lima o Iosepa, a
in the prison; and whatsoever they did there,
o na mea a pau i hanaia malaila, nana no ia i hana.
he was the doer [of it].
23 Aole hoi i nana aku ka luna o ka halepaahao i kekahi 23 The keeper of the prison looked not to
mea malalo iho o kona lima, no ka mea, aia no o Iehova any thing [that was] under his hand; because
me ia, a hoopomaikai mai la o Iehova i ka hana a pau ana the LORD was with him, and [that] which
i hana'i.
he did, the LORD made [it] to prosper.
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THE BOOK OF GENESIS, CHAPTER 40
Hawaiian
KJV
1 A mahope iho o keia mau mea, hewa ka
1 And it came to pass after these things, [that] the butler
mea lawe kiaha, a me ka mea kahuai o ke alii
of the king of Egypt and [his] baker had offended their
o Aigupita, i ko laua haku, i ke alii o
lord the king of Egypt.
Aigupita.
2 And Pharaoh was wroth against two [of] his officers,
2 Huhu aku la Parao i kana mau luna elua, i
against the chief of the butlers, and against the chief of
ka luna lawe kiaha, a me ka luna kahuai.
the bakers.
3 A hahao aku la oia ia laua iloko o kahi paa 3 And he put them in ward in the house of the captain
of the guard, into the prison, the place where Joseph
o ka hale o ka luna koa, ma ka halepaahao i
[was] bound.
kahi o Iosepa i paa ai.
4 And the captain of the guard charged Joseph with
4 Kauoha aku la ka luna koa ia Iosepa no
laua, nana e malama mai laua, a nui na la a
them, and he served them: and they continued a season
laua i paa ai.
in ward.
5 ¶ Moe iho la laua a elua i ka moe, i ka po
5 ¶ And they dreamed a dream both of them, each man
hookahi ko laua moe ana, ma ka oiaio ke ano
his dream in one night, each man according to the
o ko laua moe, o ka mea lawe kiaha, a me ka
interpretation of his dream, the butler and the baker of
mea kahuai o ke alii o Aigupita, o na mea i
the king of Egypt, which [were] bound in the prison.
paa ma ka halepaahao.
6 A ao ae la, hele aku la o Iosepa io laua la,
6 And Joseph came in unto them in the morning, and
nana aku la ia laua, aia hoi, ua kaumaha iho la
looked upon them, and, behold, they [were] sad.
laua.
7 Ninau aku la ia i ua mau luna la me ia, ana i
7 And he asked Pharaoh's officers that [were] with him
malama'i ma kahi paa o ka hale o kona haku, i
in the ward of his lord's house, saying, Wherefore look
aku la, No ke aha la i inoino ai na maka o
ye [so] sadly to day?
olua i keia la?
8 I aku la laua ia ia, Ua moe maua i ka moe, 8 And they said unto him, We have dreamed a dream,
aohe mea nana e hai mai ke ano o ia mea. I
and [there is] no interpreter of it. And Joseph said unto
aku la o Iosepa ia laua, Aole anei na ke Akua them, [Do] not interpretations [belong] to God? tell me
ke ano oiaio? e hoike mai olua ia'u.
[them], I pray you.
9 Hai aku la ka luna lawe kiaha i kana moe ia 9 And the chief butler told his dream to Joseph, and
Iosepa, i aku la ia ia, O kuu moe, aia hoi, he said to him, In my dream, behold, a vine [was] before
kumu waina imua o'u.
me;
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10 Ekolu manamana o ke kumu waina; me he
mea opuu mai la ia, a mohala mai la ka pua; a
hua mai la ka hua waina pala.
11 Ma kuu lima ke kiaha o Parao, a lawe ae la
au i na hua waina, kowi iho la ia lakou iloko o
ke kiaha o Parao, a haawi aku la au i ke kiaha
o Parao, a haawi aku la au i ke kiaha i ko
Parao lima.
12 Olelo aku la o Iosepa ia ia, Eia ke ano
oiaio o ia mea: o na manamana ekolu, ekolu
ia la.
13 I na la ekolu, e hookiekie ae o Parao i kou
poo iluna, a e hoihoi aku ia oe i kou wahi
mamua, alaila, e haawi aku oe i ke kiaha o
Parao iloko o kona lima, e like me kau
hana'na mamua, i ka wa ia oe ka lawe kiaha.
14 A pomaikai oe, ea, e hoomanao mai oe
ia'u, alaila, ke noi aku nei au, e hana
lokomaikai mai oe ia'u. E hai aku oe ia'u ia
Parao, e laweia'ku hoi au iwaho o keia hale.
15 No ka mea, ua aihue io ia mai au, noloko
mai o ka aina o ka poe Hebera; ia nei hoi,
aole au i hana i mea i hahaoia'i e lakou iloko o
ka lua.
16 ¶ A ike mai la ka luna kahuai, ua hoike
mai kela i ke ano ma ka maikai, olelo mai la
oia ia Iosepa, He moe no hoi ka'u, aia hoi, he
mau hinai palaoa keokeo ekolu iluna o kuu
poo.
17 A iloko o ka hinai maluna iho, o na mea ai
a pau i kahuia na Parao. Ai mai la na manu ia
mau mea noloko mai o ka hinai maluna o kuu
poo.
18 Olelo aku la Iosepa, i aku la, Eia ke ano o
ia mea. O na hinai ekolu, ekolu ia la.
19 I na la ekolu, e hookiekie aku o Parao i
kou poo mai ou aku, a e kaawe aku hoi ia oe
iluna o ka laau; a e ai mai na manu i kou io.

10 And in the vine [were] three branches: and it [was]
as though it budded, [and] her blossoms shot forth; and
the clusters thereof brought forth ripe grapes:
11 And Pharaoh's cup [was] in my hand: and I took the
grapes, and pressed them into Pharaoh's cup, and I gave
the cup into Pharaoh's hand.
12 And Joseph said unto him, This [is] the
interpretation of it: The three branches [are] three days:
13 Yet within three days shall Pharaoh lift up thine
head, and restore thee unto thy place: and thou shalt
deliver Pharaoh's cup into his hand, after the former
manner when thou wast his butler.
14 But think on me when it shall be well with thee, and
shew kindness, I pray thee, unto me, and make mention
of me unto Pharaoh, and bring me out of this house:
15 For indeed I was stolen away out of the land of the
Hebrews: and here also have I done nothing that they
should put me into the dungeon.
16 When the chief baker saw that the interpretation was
good, he said unto Joseph, I also [was] in my dream,
and, behold, [I had] three white baskets on my head:
17 And in the uppermost basket [there was] of all
manner of bakemeats for Pharaoh; and the birds did eat
them out of the basket upon my head.
18 And Joseph answered and said, This [is] the
interpretation thereof: The three baskets [are] three days:
19 Yet within three days shall Pharaoh lift up thy head
from off thee, and shall hang thee on a tree; and the
birds shall eat thy flesh from off thee.
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20 ¶ A i ke kolu o ka la, i ka la o Parao i
hanau ai, hana iho la ia i ka ahaaina na na
kauwa ana a pau: hookiekie ae la ia i ke poo o
ka luna lawe kiaha a me ka luna kahuai,
mawaena o na kauwa ana.
21 Hoihoi aku la ia i ka luna lawe kiaha i
kona lawe kiaha ana; a haawi aku la ia i ke
kiaha i ko Parao lima.
22 Kau aku la ia i ka luna kahuai iluna, e like
me ka Iosepa hai ana mai ia laua.
23 Aole hoi i hoomanao mai ka luna lawe
kiaha ia Iosepa, aka, hoopoina iho la ia ia.

20 ¶ And it came to pass the third day, [which was]
Pharaoh's birthday, that he made a feast unto all his
servants: and he lifted up the head of the chief butler
and of the chief baker among his servants.
21 And he restored the chief butler unto his butlership
again; and he gave the cup into Pharaoh's hand:
22 But he hanged the chief baker: as Joseph had
interpreted to them.
23 Yet did not the chief butler remember Joseph, but
forgat him.
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KA BUKE MUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA KINOHI.
THE BOOK OF GENESIS, CHAPTER 41
Hawaiian

KJV
1 And it came to pass at the end of two full years,
1 Mahope o na makahiki elua, moe iho la o Parao,
that Pharaoh dreamed: and, behold, he stood by
aia hoi, ku iho la ia ma kapa o ka muliwai.
the river.
2 Aia hoi, hoea mai la, mai loko mai o ka muliwai, 2 And, behold, there came up out of the river
ehiku bipi maikai, kaha ke kino, ai iho la lakou ma seven well favoured kine and fatfleshed; and they
kahi weuweu.
fed in a meadow.
3 Hoea hou mai la, mahope mai o lakou, mai loko 3 And, behold, seven other kine came up after
mai o ka muliwai, ehiku bipi inoino, a olala ke kino, them out of the river, ill favoured and leanfleshed;
and stood by the [other] kine upon the brink of
a ku pu mai la lakou me kela mau bipi, ma kapa o
the river.
ka muliwai.
4 And the ill favoured and leanfleshed kine did
4 Ai iho la na bipi ehiku inoino a olala ke kino, i na
eat up the seven well favoured and fat kine. So
bipi maikai a kaha ke kino; a hikilele mai o Parao.
Pharaoh awoke.
5 Hiamoe hou iho la ia, a loaa ka moe, aia hoi, hua 5 And he slept and dreamed the second time: and,
mai la na opuu palaoa ehiku i ke kumu hookahi, he behold, seven ears of corn came up upon one
ohaha a he maikai.
stalk, rank and good.
6 Aia hoi, hua hou mai la mahope mai o lakou, na
6 And, behold, seven thin ears and blasted with
opuu hou ehiku, he wiwi, a mae i ka makani mai ka
the east wind sprung up after them.
hikina mai.
7 Ai iho la na opuu wiwi ehiku i na opuu ehiku i
7 And the seven thin ears devoured the seven rank
ohaha a nui. A hikilele mai la o Parao, aia hoi, he
and full ears. And Pharaoh awoke, and, behold, [it
moe nana.
was] a dream.
8 And it came to pass in the morning that his
8 A ao ae la anoninoni iho la kona naau; hoouna
spirit was troubled; and he sent and called for all
aku la ia e kii i na kilo a pau o Aigupita, a me na
the magicians of Egypt, and all the wise men
kanaka naauao a pau o ia wahi; a hai aku la o Parao
thereof: and Pharaoh told them his dream; but
ia lakou i kana mau moe; aohe mea nana i hoakaka
[there was] none that could interpret them unto
mai i ke ano o ua mau moe nei a Parao.
Pharaoh.
9 ¶ Alaila olelo aku la ka luna lawe kiaha ia Parao, i 9 ¶ Then spake the chief butler unto Pharaoh,
aku la, Ke hoomanao nei au i keia la i kuu hewa.
saying, I do remember my faults this day:
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10 Mamua, huhu mai o Parao i kana mau kauwa, a
hahao aku la ia maua me ka luna kahuai iloko o ka
halepaahao, i kahi o ka luna koa.
11 I ka po kookahi no, moe iho la maua i ka moe,
owau a me kela, e like me ka hoike ana mai i ka
moe ana i moe ai.
12 Ilaila kekahi kanaka opiopio me maua, he
Hebera, he kauwa ia na ka luna koa; hai aku la
maua ia ia, a hai mai la kela ia maua i ke ano o ka
maua mau moe. He oiaio ke ano ana i hoike mai ai
ia maua.
13 E like me kana i hoike mai ai, oiaio no ia.
Hoihoiia mai au i ko'u wahi, a kaaweia kela.
14 ¶ Alaila hoouna aku la o Parao, e kii ia Iosepa:
hoolalelale ae la lakou ia ia, mai kahi paa mai; kahi
ae la oia i ka umiumi, komo iho la ia i ke kapa hou,
a hele aku la io Parao la.
15 Olelo mai la o Parao i Iosepa, Ua moe au i ka
moe, aohe mea nana e hoakaka mai ke ano, ua lohe
au nou, aia lohe oe i ka moe, e hiki ia oe ke hai i ke
ano.
16 Olelo aku la o Iosepa ia Parao, i aku la, Aole
na'u ia, na ke Akua no e hai lokomaikai mai ia
Parao.
17 ¶ I aku la o Parao ia Iosepa, Ma kuu moe ana, ku
aku la au ma kapa o ka muliwai.
18 Aia hoi, hoea mai la, mai loko mai o ka muliwai,
ehiku bipi kaha a maikai ke nana aku, a ai iho la ma
kahi weuweu.
19 Aia hoi, hoea hou mai la, mahope mai o lakou na
bipi ehiku he wiwi, a inoino loa ke nana aku, olala
ke kino, aole i ikeia ka mea e like me lakou ma ka
aina a pau o Aigupita, no ka ino.
20 Ai iho la na bipi wiwi a olala, i na bipi kaha
ehiku i hoea mua mai ai.
21 A komo iho la lakou iloko o ko lakou opu, aole
hoi i ikeia ko lakou komo ana iloko o ka opu, no ka
mea, ua mau no ko lakou ino, e like mamua. A
hikilele ae la au.

10 Pharaoh was wroth with his servants, and put
me in ward in the captain of the guard's house,
[both] me and the chief baker:
11 And we dreamed a dream in one night, I and
he; we dreamed each man according to the
interpretation of his dream.
12 And [there was] there with us a young man, an
Hebrew, servant to the captain of the guard; and
we told him, and he interpreted to us our dreams;
to each man according to his dream he did
interpret.
13 And it came to pass, as he interpreted to us, so
it was; me he restored unto mine office, and him
he hanged.
14 ¶ Then Pharaoh sent and called Joseph, and
they brought him hastily out of the dungeon: and
he shaved [himself], and changed his raiment, and
came in unto Pharaoh.
15 And Pharaoh said unto Joseph, I have dreamed
a dream, and [there is] none that can interpret it:
and I have heard say of thee, [that] thou canst
understand a dream to interpret it.
16 And Joseph answered Pharaoh, saying, [It is]
not in me: God shall give Pharaoh an answer of
peace.
17 And Pharaoh said unto Joseph, In my dream,
behold, I stood upon the bank of the river:
18 And, behold, there came up out of the river
seven kine, fatfleshed and well favoured; and they
fed in a meadow:
19 And, behold, seven other kine came up after
them, poor and very ill favoured and leanfleshed,
such as I never saw in all the land of Egypt for
badness:
20 And the lean and the ill favoured kine did eat
up the first seven fat kine:
21 And when they had eaten them up, it could not
be known that they had eaten them; but they
[were] still ill favoured, as at the beginning. So I
awoke.
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22 A ike aku la au ma kuu moe, aia hoi, ehiku opuu
palaoa ma ke kumu hookahi, he ohaha a he maikai.
23 Aia hoi, kupu hou mai la mahope mai o lakou,
ehiku opuu hou, he mimino, he wiwi, a mae i ka
makani mai ka hikina mai.
24 Pau ae la na opuu ohaha maikai ehiku i na opuu
wiwi. A hai aku la au i ka poe akamai, aohe mea
nana i hoakaka mai.
25 ¶ Olelo aku la o Iosepa ia Parao, O ka moe a
Parao, hookahi no ia; ua hoike mai ke Akua ia
Parao i kana mea e hana mai ana.
26 O ua mau bipi maikai la ehiku, ehiku ia
makahiki; a o ua mau opuu palaoa maikai la ehiku,
ehiku ia makahiki; hookahi no ia moe.
27 A o ua mau bipi wiwi inoino la ehiku, i ea mai ai
mahope o lakou, ehiku ia makahiki; a o na opuu
palaoa wiwi a mae i ka makani no ka hikina mai,
ehiku makahiki ia o ke kau wi.
28 Eia no ka'u mea i hai aku ai ia Parao: ua hoike
mai ke Akua ia Parao i kana mea e hana mai ana.
29 Aia hoi, e hiki mai ana na makahiki ehiku, he
mau makahiki ai nui ma ka aina a pau o Aigupita.
30 A mahope iho o lakou, e hiki mai auanei na
makahiki ehiku e wi ai, a e poinaia auanei ke ola a
pau, ma ka aina i Aigupita, e oki loa ka aina i ka wi.
31 Aole e ikeia ke ola ma ka aina, no ka wi e hiki
ana mahope, no ka mea, e kaumaha loa ia.
32 Ua papaluaia ka moe a Parao, no ka mea, ua paa
ia manao o ke Akua, a ua kokoke e hana io mai no
ke Akua.
33 No keia mea, pono e imi o Parao i kekahi kanaka
naauao a me ke akamai, a e hoonoho ia ia maluna o
ka aina o Aigupita a pau loa.

22 And I saw in my dream, and, behold, seven
ears came up in one stalk, full and good:
23 And, behold, seven ears, withered, thin, [and]
blasted with the east wind, sprung up after them:
24 And the thin ears devoured the seven good
ears: and I told [this] unto the magicians; but
[there was] none that could declare [it] to me.
25 And Joseph said unto Pharaoh, The dream of
Pharaoh [is] one: God hath shewed Pharaoh what
he [is] about to do.
26 The seven good kine [are] seven years; and the
seven good ears [are] seven years: the dream [is]
one.
27 And the seven thin and ill favoured kine that
came up after them [are] seven years; and the
seven empty ears blasted with the east wind shall
be seven years of famine.
28 This [is] the thing which I have spoken unto
Pharaoh: What God [is] about to do he sheweth
unto Pharaoh.
29 Behold, there come seven years of great plenty
throughout all the land of Egypt:
30 And there shall arise after them seven years of
famine; and all the plenty shall be forgotten in the
land of Egypt; and the famine shall consume the
land;
31 And the plenty shall not be known in the land
by reason of that famine following; for it [shall
be] very grievous.
32 And for that the dream was doubled unto
Pharaoh twice; [it is] because the thing [is]
established by God, and God will shortly bring it
to pass.
33 Now therefore let Pharaoh look out a man
discreet and wise, and set him over the land of
Egypt.
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34 E pono ia Parao e hoomakaukau, a e hoonoho i
poe luna no ka aina, a e ohi lakou i ka hapalima o
ka ai ma ka aina o Aigupita, ia mau makahiki
momona ehiku:
35 A e hoiliili mai lakou i ka ai a pau o na makahiki
maikai e hiki mai ana, a e hoahu mai i palaoa
malalo o ka lima o Parao, a e malama hoi lakou i ka
ai iloko o na kulanakauhale.

34 Let Pharaoh do [this], and let him appoint
officers over the land, and take up the fifth part of
the land of Egypt in the seven plenteous years.
35 And let them gather all the food of those good
years that come, and lay up corn under the hand
of Pharaoh, and let them keep food in the cities.

36 And that food shall be for store to the land
36 He ai malama ia no ka aina, no na makahiki wi
against the seven years of famine, which shall be
ehiku, e hiki mai ana ma ka aina o Aigupita, i make
in the land of Egypt; that the land perish not
ole ai ka aina i ka wi.
through the famine.
37 ¶ Ua maikai ia mea i ka maka o Parao, a i ka
37 ¶ And the thing was good in the eyes of
maka o kana mau kauwa a pau.
Pharaoh, and in the eyes of all his servants.
38 Olelo ae la o Parao i kana mau kauwa, E loaa
38 And Pharaoh said unto his servants, Can we
anei ia kakou kekahi kanaka e like me ia nei, ke
find [such a one] as this [is], a man in whom the
kanaka iloko ona ka Uhane o ke Akua?
Spirit of God [is]?
39 A olelo aku la o Parao ia Iosepa, No ka mea, ua 39 And Pharaoh said unto Joseph, Forasmuch as
hoike mai ke Akua ia mea a pau ia oe, aohe mea e God hath shewed thee all this, [there is] none so
ae e like me oe, ka naauao a me ke akamai.
discreet and wise as thou [art]:
40 O oe no maluna o ko'u hale, a ma kau olelo e
40 Thou shalt be over my house, and according
hoolohe ai ko'u kanaka a pau, aka, o ka nohoalii
unto thy word shall all my people be ruled: only
wale no ka'u maluna ou.
in the throne will I be greater than thou.
41 Olelo aku la o Parao ia Iosepa, E nana oe, ua
41 And Pharaoh said unto Joseph, See, I have set
hoonoho au ia oe maluna o ka aina o Aigupita a
thee over all the land of Egypt.
pau.
42 Unuhi aku la Parao i ke komo ona, mai kona
42 And Pharaoh took off his ring from his hand,
lima aku, a hookomo aku la i ka lima o Iosepa, a
and put it upon Joseph's hand, and arrayed him in
kahiko ae la oia ia ia i ka lole keokeo maikai, a
vestures of fine linen, and put a gold chain about
hoolei aku la i ka lei gula ma kona a-i.
his neck;
43 Hooholoholo iho la oia ia ia ma ka lua o ke kaa 43 And he made him to ride in the second chariot
ona, hea mai la lakou imua ona, E kukuli iho.
which he had; and they cried before him, Bow the
Hoonoho aku ia oia ia ia maluna o ka aina a pau o knee: and he made him [ruler] over all the land of
Aigupita.
Egypt.
44 I aku la o Parao ia Iosepa, Owau no o Parao. A i
44 And Pharaoh said unto Joseph, I [am] Pharaoh,
ole oe e ae aku, aole loa e hapai kekahi kanaka i
and without thee shall no man lift up his hand or
kona lima, a me kona wawae, ma ka aina a pau o
foot in all the land of Egypt.
Aigupita.
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45 Kapa aku la o Parao i ka inoa o Iosepa o
Sapenapanea; a haawi aku la oia ia Asenata, i ke
kaikamahine a Potipera a ke kahuna o Ona, i
wahine nana. A hele aku la o Iosepa a puni ka aina
o Aigupita.
46 ¶ He kanakolu ko Iosepa mau makahiki, i ka wa
ana i ku ai imua o Parao o ke alii o Aigupita. A hoi
aku la o Iosepa mai ke alo aku o Parao, a hele aku
la i ka aina o Aigupita a pau.
47 A i na makahiki ai ehiku, hua mai la ka hua o ka
honua a nui loa.
48 Hoiliili mai la ia i ka ai a pau o na makahiki
ehiku ma ka aina o Aigupita, a waiho iho la ia i ka
ai maloko o na kulanakauhale, o ka ai o na
mahinaai e pili ana i ua kulanakauhale la; waiho iho
la ia maloko olaila.
49 Hoiliili mai la o Iosepa i ka palaoa e like me ke
one o ke kai ka nui loa, a oki iho la ka helu no ka
hiki ole ke helu aku.
50 ¶ A hanau iho la ka Iosepa mau keikikane elua,
mamua o ka hiki ana o na makahiki wi, na Asenata,
ke kaikamahine a Potipera a ke kahuna o Ona i
hanau nana.
51 Kapa aku la o Iosepa i ka inoa o ka hiapo, o
Manase, no ka mea, ua haawi mai ke Akua ia'u i ka
hoopoina i ko'u luhi, a me na mea a pau o ka hale o
ko'u makuakane.
52 A o ka inoa o ka muli mai, kapa aku la ia, o
Eperaima: No ka mea, ua hoopalahalaha mai ke
Akua ia'u, ma ka aina o ko'u popilikia.
53 ¶ Pau ae la na makahiki momona ehiku i hiki
mai ai ma ka aina o Aigupita.
54 Alaila, hiki mai la na makahiki wi ehiku, e like
me ka Iosepa i olelo mai ai. He wi no ma na aina a
pau, aka, he ai ma na aina a pau i Aigupita.

45 And Pharaoh called Joseph's name Zaphnathpaaneah; and he gave him to wife Asenath the
daughter of Poti-pherah priest of On. And Joseph
went out over [all] the land of Egypt.
46 ¶ And Joseph [was] thirty years old when he
stood before Pharaoh king of Egypt. And Joseph
went out from the presence of Pharaoh, and went
throughout all the land of Egypt.
47 And in the seven plenteous years the earth
brought forth by handfuls.
48 And he gathered up all the food of the seven
years, which were in the land of Egypt, and laid
up the food in the cities: the food of the field,
which [was] round about every city, laid he up in
the same.
49 And Joseph gathered corn as the sand of the
sea, very much, until he left numbering; for [it
was] without number.
50 And unto Joseph were born two sons before
the years of famine came, which Asenath the
daughter of Poti-pherah priest of On bare unto
him.
51 And Joseph called the name of the firstborn
Manasseh: For God, [said he], hath made me
forget all my toil, and all my father's house.
52 And the name of the second called he
Ephraim: For God hath caused me to be fruitful in
the land of my affliction.
53 ¶ And the seven years of plenteousness, that
was in the land of Egypt, were ended.
54 And the seven years of dearth began to come,
according as Joseph had said: and the dearth was
in all lands; but in all the land of Egypt there was
bread.
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55 Oki loa iho la ka aina a pau i Aigupita, i ka wi, a
uwe aku la na kanaka ia Parao i ka ai. Olelo aku la
o Parao i na kanaka a pau o Aigupita, O hele aku io
Iosepa la; a i kana olelo ana mai ia oukou, malaila
aku oukou.
56 A ua puni i ka wi na aina a pau; a wehe ae la o
Iosepa i na halepapaa a pau, a kuai aku la na na
kanaka o Aigupita; a ikaika nui mai la ka wi ma ka
aina o Aigupita.
57 A hele mai la ko na aina a pau i Aigupita io
Iosepa la e kuai: no ka mea, ua nui loa ka wi ma na
aina a pau.

55 And when all the land of Egypt was famished,
the people cried to Pharaoh for bread: and
Pharaoh said unto all the Egyptians, Go unto
Joseph; what he saith to you, do.
56 And the famine was over all the face of the
earth: And Joseph opened all the storehouses, and
sold unto the Egyptians; and the famine waxed
sore in the land of Egypt.
57 And all countries came into Egypt to Joseph
for to buy [corn]; because that the famine was
[so] sore in all lands.
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KA BUKE MUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA KINOHI.
THE BOOK OF GENESIS, CHAPTER 42
Hawaiian
1 A ike ae la o Iakoba, he ai ma Aigupita, olelo aku
la o Iakoba i kana poe keikikane, O ke aha ka oukou
e nana aku nei, kekahi i kekahi?
2 Olelo aku la ia, Aia hoi, ua lohe au, he ai ma
Aigupita. E iho aku oukou ilaila, e kuai i ai na
kakou, i ola kakou, aole e make.
3 ¶ Hele aku la ka poe kaikuaana o Iosepa he umi
ilalo i Aigupita e kuai i ai.
4 A o Beniamina, ke kaikaina o Iosepa, aole o
Iakoba i hoouna aku ia ia me kona poe kaikuaana, no
ka mea, i olelo iho la ia, O poino kela.
5 Hele pu ae la na keiki a Iseraela iwaena o ka poe
hele, e kuai i ai, no ka mea, ua wi loa ka aina o
Kanaana.

KJV
1 Now when Jacob saw that there was corn in
Egypt, Jacob said unto his sons, Why do ye look
one upon another?
2 And he said, Behold, I have heard that there is
corn in Egypt: get you down thither, and buy for
us from thence; that we may live, and not die.
3 ¶ And Joseph's ten brethren went down to buy
corn in Egypt.
4 But Benjamin, Joseph's brother, Jacob sent not
with his brethren; for he said, Lest peradventure
mischief befall him.
5 And the sons of Israel came to buy [corn]
among those that came: for the famine was in the
land of Canaan.
6 And Joseph [was] the governor over the land,
6 O Iosepa no ke kiaaina olaila, a nana no i kuai na
[and] he [it was] that sold to all the people of the
na kanaka a pau o ia aina. Hele mai la ka poe
land: and Joseph's brethren came, and bowed
kaikuaana o Iosepa, a kulou iho la lakou imua ona,
down themselves before him [with] their faces to
me na maka i ka honua.
the earth.
7 A nana aku la o Iosepa i kona poe kaikuaana, ike 7 And Joseph saw his brethren, and he knew
ae la oia ia lakou, a hoohuahualau aku oia ia lakou, them, but made himself strange unto them, and
olelo koikoi aku la oia ia lakou, i aku la ia lakou,
spake roughly unto them; and he said unto them,
Nohea mai oukou? Olelo mai la lakou, No ka aina o Whence come ye? And they said, From the land
Kanaana mai, e kuai i ai.
of Canaan to buy food.
8 Ua ike no o Iosepa i kona poe kaikuaana, aole nae 8 And Joseph knew his brethren, but they knew
lakou i ike ia ia.
not him.
9 And Joseph remembered the dreams which he
9 Hoomanao iho la o Iosepa i na moe ana i moe ai
dreamed of them, and said unto them, Ye [are]
no lakou, i aku la oia ia lakou, He poe kiu oukou; ua
spies; to see the nakedness of the land ye are
hele mai oukou e nana i ka hemahema o ka aina.
come.
10 Olelo mai la lakou ia ia, Aole ia, e kuu haku. I
10 And they said unto him, Nay, my lord, but to
hele mai kau poe kauwa e kuai i ai.
buy food are thy servants come.
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11 He poe keiki makou a pau na ke kanaka hookahi;
he poe kanaka pono, aole he poe kiu makou o kau
poe kauwa.
12 Olelo aku la ia ia lakou, Aole, ua hele mai nei
oukou e nana i ka hemahema o ka aina.
13 Olelo mai la lakou, O kau poe kauwa, he umi
makou a me kumamalua o ko makou hanauna, na
keiki a ke kanaka hookahi i ka aina o Kanaana, aia
hoi ka muli loa i keia la me ka makuakane o makou,
a o kekahi hoi, aole ia.
14 Olelo aku la o Iosepa ia lakou, Oia hoi ka'u i
olelo aku nei ia oukou, he poe kiu oukou.
15 I keia mea e ikea ai oukou, ma ke ola o Parao,
aole oukou e hoi aku, ke hiki ole mai ko oukou
kaikaina.

11 We [are] all one man's sons; we [are] true
[men], thy servants are no spies.
12 And he said unto them, Nay, but to see the
nakedness of the land ye are come.
13 And they said, Thy servants [are] twelve
brethren, the sons of one man in the land of
Canaan; and, behold, the youngest [is] this day
with our father, and one [is] not.

14 And Joseph said unto them, That [is it] that I
spake unto you, saying, Ye [are] spies:
15 Hereby ye shall be proved: By the life of
Pharaoh ye shall not go forth hence, except your
youngest brother come hither.
16 Send one of you, and let him fetch your
16 E hoouna ae i kekahi o oukou e kii i ko oukou
brother, and ye shall be kept in prison, that your
kaikaina, a e paa oukou, i ikea ka oukou olelo a me
words may be proved, whether [there be any]
ka pono io o oukou, aka, i ole, ma ke ola o Parao, he
truth in you: or else by the life of Pharaoh surely
poe kiu io no oukou.
ye [are] spies.
17 A hoakoakoa mai la oia ia lakou a pau iloko o
17 And he put them all together into ward three
kahi paa, a ekolu la.
days.
18 A i ka po akolu, olelo aku la o Iosepa ia lakou, E
18 And Joseph said unto them the third day, This
hana oukou i keia, i ola oukou; ua makau wau i ke
do, and live; [for] I fear God:
Akua.
19 Ina he poe kanaka pono oukou, e paaia kekahi o 19 If ye [be] true [men], let one of your brethren
oukou i ka halepaahao: e hoi aku oukou e halihali i be bound in the house of your prison: go ye,
ai na ka wi o ko oukou mau hale:
carry corn for the famine of your houses:
20 A e lawe mai i ko oukou kaikaina io'u nei, pela e 20 But bring your youngest brother unto me; so
oiaio ai ka oukou olelo, alaila, aole oukou e make.
shall your words be verified, and ye shall not die.
Hana mai la lakou pela.
And they did so.
21 ¶ Olelo ae la lakou kekahi i kekahi, Ua hewa io
21 ¶ And they said one to another, We [are]
kakou i ko kakou kaikaina, no ka mea, ua ike kakou verily guilty concerning our brother, in that we
i ka ehaeha o kona naau, i ka manawa ana i noi mai saw the anguish of his soul, when he besought
ai ia kakou, aole kakou i hoolohe aku; no ia mea, ua us, and we would not hear; therefore is this
hiki mai keia popilikia io kakou nei.
distress come upon us.
22 A olelo aku la o Reubena ia lakou, i aku la, Aole 22 And Reuben answered them, saying, Spake I
anei au i olelo aku ia oukou, i ka i ana aku, Mai hana not unto you, saying, Do not sin against the
hewa aku i ke keiki? Aole oukou i hoolohe mai. Aia child; and ye would not hear? therefore, behold,
hoi, no ia mea, ua imiia mai ko ia la koko.
also his blood is required.
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23 Aole i ike lakou ua lohe pono o Iosepa ia lakou,
no ka mea, ua olelo aku oia ia lakou, ma ke kanaka
hoohalike olelo.
24 Haliu aku la ia, mai o lakou la, a uwe iho la; haliu
hou mai la oia ia lakou, kamailio pu me lakou, a
lawe mai la oia ia Simeona, mai o lakou mai la, a
hana paa iho la ia ia mamua o ko lakou mau maka.
25 ¶ Alaila, kauoha aku la o Iosepa, e uhao i ka ai i
na eke a lakou a piha, a e hoihoi i ka moni a lakou
iloko o ka lakou mau eke, a e haawi aku i o na lakou
no ke alanui. Pela oia i hana aku ai ia lakou.
26 Hooili ae la lakou i ka ai iluna iho o ko lakou
mau hoki, a hele aku la.
27 A i ka wehe ana o kekahi i kana eke, e haawi aku
i ai na kona hoki, ma kahi oioina, ike ae la ia i kana
moni, no ka mea, aia hoi ia ma ka waha o kana eke.
28 A olelo aku la ia i kona poe hoahanau, E, ua
hoihoiia mai ka'u moni; eia hoi ia iloko o ka'u eke.
Hikilele iho la ko lakou naau, haalulu iho la lakou, i
aku la kekahi i kekahi, Heaha keia mea a ke Akua i
hana mai ai ia kakou?
29 ¶ A hiki lakou io Iakoba la, i ko lakou makuakane
i ka aina o Kanaana, hai aku la lakou ia ia i na mea a
pau i loaa'i ia lakou; i aku la,
30 O ke kanaka, ka haku o ka aina i olelo koikoi mai
ai ia makou; ua kuhi mai kela ia makou, he poe kiu
no ka aina.
31 A olelo aku la makou ia ia, He poe pono makou;
aohe makou he kiu.
32 He poe hanauna makou, he umi a me kumamalua,
na keiki a ko makou makuakane; aole kekahi, a o ka
muli loa, aia no ia i keia la me ko makou
makuakane, i ka aina o Kanaana.
33 A o ke kanaka, ka haku o ka aina, olelo mai la ia
makou, I keia mea e ikeia'i he poe kanaka pono
oukou, E waiho mai oukou i kekahi hoahanau o
oukou me au, a e lawe i ai na ka wi o ko oukou mau
hale, a e hoi aku:

23 And they knew not that Joseph understood
[them]; for he spake unto them by an interpreter.
24 And he turned himself about from them, and
wept; and returned to them again, and
communed with them, and took from them
Simeon, and bound him before their eyes.
25 ¶ Then Joseph commanded to fill their sacks
with corn, and to restore every man's money into
his sack, and to give them provision for the way:
and thus did he unto them.
26 And they laded their asses with the corn, and
departed thence.
27 And as one of them opened his sack to give
his ass provender in the inn, he espied his
money; for, behold, it [was] in his sack's mouth.
28 And he said unto his brethren, My money is
restored; and, lo, [it is] even in my sack: and
their heart failed [them], and they were afraid,
saying one to another, What [is] this [that] God
hath done unto us?
29 ¶ And they came unto Jacob their father unto
the land of Canaan, and told him all that befell
unto them; saying,
30 The man, [who is] the lord of the land, spake
roughly to us, and took us for spies of the
country.
31 And we said unto him, We [are] true [men];
we are no spies:
32 We [be] twelve brethren, sons of our father;
one [is] not, and the youngest [is] this day with
our father in the land of Canaan.
33 And the man, the lord of the country, said
unto us, Hereby shall I know that ye [are] true
[men]; leave one of your brethren [here] with
me, and take [food for] the famine of your
households, and be gone:
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34 A e lawe mai oukou i ko oukou kaikaina io'u nei;
alaila, ike au ia oukou, aohe kiu, he poe kanaka
maikai no oukou; a e kuu aku au ia oukou i ko
oukou hoahanau, a e kuai oukou iloko o keia aina.

34 And bring your youngest brother unto me:
then shall I know that ye [are] no spies, but [that]
ye [are] true [men: so] will I deliver you your
brother, and ye shall traffick in the land.
35 ¶ And it came to pass as they emptied their
35 ¶ A i ka ninini ana aku a lakou i ka lakou mau
sacks, that, behold, every man's bundle of money
eke, aia hoi, iloko o na eke a lakou, ka lakou mau
[was] in his sack: and when [both] they and their
laulau moni a pau. A ike ae la lakou a me ko lakou
father saw the bundles of money, they were
makuakane i na laulau moni, makau nui iho la lakou.
afraid.
36 A olelo mai la o Iakoba ko lakou makuakane ia
36 And Jacob their father said unto them, Me
lakou, Ua hoonele mai oukou ia'u i ka'u mau keiki.
have ye bereaved [of my children]: Joseph [is]
O Iosepa, aole ia, a o Simeona, aole ia, a e lawe aku
not, and Simeon [is] not, and ye will take
ana oukou ia Beniamina. Ke pale mai nei keia mau
Benjamin [away]: all these things are against me.
mea a pau ia'u.
37 Olelo aku la o Reubena i kona makuakane, i aku 37 And Reuben spake unto his father, saying,
la, E pepehi mai oe i ka'u mau keiki elua, ke hoihoi Slay my two sons, if I bring him not to thee:
ole mai au ia ia nei iou la; e haawi mai oe ia ia nei i deliver him into my hand, and I will bring him to
thee again.
kuu lima, na'u ia e hoihoi hou mai iou la.
38 Olelo mai la ia, Aole e iho aku ka'u keiki me
38 And he said, My son shall not go down with
you; for his brother is dead, and he is left alone:
oukou ilaila, no ka mea, ua make kona kaikuaana,
if mischief befall him by the way in the which ye
oia nei wale no koe: ina poino keia, ma ke alanui a
go, then shall ye bring down my gray hairs with
oukou e hele ai, alaila, lawe iho oukou i ko'u oho
sorrow to the grave.
hina i ka lua me ke kaniuhu.
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KA BUKE MUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA KINOHI.
THE BOOK OF GENESIS, CHAPTER 43
Hawaiian
1 A oki loa iho la ka aina i ka wi.
2 A pau i ka aiia e lakou ka ai a lakou i lawe mai ai, mai
Aigupita mai, olelo mai la ko lakou makuakane ia
lakou, O hele hou oukou, e kuai i wahi ai iki na kakou.
3 A olelo aku la o Iuda ia ia, i aku la, Ua olelo ikaika
mai ua kanaka la ia makou, ua i mai, Aole oukou e ike i
kuu maka, ke hele ole mai ko oukou kaikaina me oukou.
4 A i hoouna oe i ko makou kaikaina me makou, alaila,
hele aku makou ilalo, e kuai i ai nau.
5 Aka, i hoouna ole oe ia ia, aole makou e hele aku
ilalo, no ka mea, ua olelo mai ua kanaka la ia makou,
Aole oukou e ike i kuu maka, ke hele ole mai ko oukou
kaikaina me oukou.
6 Olelo mai la o Iseraela, No ke aha la oukou i hana ino
mai ai ia'u, i ka hai aku i ua kanaka la i ko oukou
kaikaina?
7 Olelo aku la lakou, I ninau ikaika mai no ua kanaka la
ia makou, i ko makou hoahanau, i mai la, Ke ola la no
anei ko oukou makuakane? He kaikaina e anei, ko
oukou? A hai aku la makou ia ia ma ke ano o keia mau
olelo. Ua ike pono anei makou, e i mai ana ia, E lawe
mai ilalo nei i ko oukou kaikaina?
8 Olelo aku la o Iuda ia Iseraela i kona makuakane, E
kuu mai oe i ke keiki me au, alaila ku ae makou e hele
aku; i ola kakou; aole e make o makou, a o oe, a me ka
kakou poe kamalii.

KJV
1 And the famine [was] sore in the land.
2 And it came to pass, when they had eaten
up the corn which they had brought out of
Egypt, their father said unto them, Go again,
buy us a little food.
3 And Judah spake unto him, saying, The
man did solemnly protest unto us, saying, Ye
shall not see my face, except your brother
[be] with you.
4 If thou wilt send our brother with us, we
will go down and buy thee food:
5 But if thou wilt not send [him], we will not
go down: for the man said unto us, Ye shall
not see my face, except your brother [be]
with you.
6 And Israel said, Wherefore dealt ye [so] ill
with me, [as] to tell the man whether ye had
yet a brother?
7 And they said, The man asked us straitly of
our state, and of our kindred, saying, [Is]
your father yet alive? have ye [another]
brother? and we told him according to the
tenor of these words: could we certainly
know that he would say, Bring your brother
down?
8 And Judah said unto Israel his father, Send
the lad with me, and we will arise and go;
that we may live, and not die, both we, and
thou, [and] also our little ones.
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9 I will be surety for him; of my hand shalt
9 Owau no ka panai nona; ma ko'u lima, e imi mai oe ia
thou require him: if I bring him not unto thee,
ia; i hoihoi ole mai au ia ia iou la, a e hoonoho ia ia
and set him before thee, then let me bear the
mamua ou, no'u mau loa aku no ka hewa.
blame for ever:
10 Ina aole makou i hookaulua, ina ua hoi hou mai
10 For except we had lingered, surely now
makou, mai ka lua o ka hele ana.
we had returned this second time.
11 Olelo aku la ko lakou makuakane o Iseraela ia lakou, 11 And their father Israel said unto them, If
Ina pela mai, e hana i keia; e ahu i ko ka aina hua
[it must be] so now, do this; take of the best
fruits in the land in your vessels, and carry
maikai iloko o ka oukou mau eke, a e lawe aku ilalo i
makana na ua kanaka la; i wahi bama iki, a i wahi meli down the man a present, a little balm, and a
iki, a i mea ala kahi, a me ka mura, a i hua pisetakia, a i little honey, spices, and myrrh, nuts, and
alemona.
almonds:
12 A e papalua i na kala ma ko oukou lima; a o ke kala i 12 And take double money in your hand; and
hoihoiia mai, maloko o ka waha o ka oukou mau eke, e the money that was brought again in the
halihali hou aku oukou ia mea, i ko oukou mau lima;
mouth of your sacks, carry [it] again in your
malia paha, aole i ikeia.
hand; peradventure it [was] an oversight:
13 E lawe aku hoi oukou i ko oukou kaikaina, a e ku nui 13 Take also your brother, and arise, go again
iluna, e hele hou aku i ua kanaka la.
unto the man:
14 A na ke Akua mana loa e haawi mai ke aloha no
14 And God Almighty give you mercy before
the man, that he may send away your other
oukou mamua o ua kanaka la, i kuu mai ia i kela
hoahanau o oukou, a ia Beniamina hoi. A i nele au i kuu brother, and Benjamin. If I be bereaved [of
mau keiki, ua nele au.
my children], I am bereaved.
15 And the men took that present, and they
15 ¶ Lawe ae la na kanaka i ua makana la, a lawe
took double money in their hand, and
papalua no hoi lakou i ke kala ma ko lakou lima, a ia
Benjamin; and rose up, and went down to
Beniamina hoi; ku ae la lakou, a hele aku la ilalo i
Egypt, and stood before Joseph.
Aigupita, a ku aku la imua o Iosepa.
16 A ike mai la o Iosepa ia Beniamina me lakou, olelo
16 And when Joseph saw Benjamin with
ae la ia i ka luna o kona hale, E alakai oe i keia poe
them, he said to the ruler of his house, Bring
kanaka i ka hale, e kalua i holoholona, a e hoomakaukau
[these] men home, and slay, and make ready;
hoi; no ka mea, e ai pu keia poe kanaka me au i ke
for [these] men shall dine with me at noon.
awakea.
17 Hana mai la ke kanaka e like me ka Iosepa olelo ana
17 And the man did as Joseph bade; and the
ae; a alakai aku la ia i ua poe kanaka la, iloko o ka hale
man brought the men into Joseph's house.
o Iosepa.
18 Makau iho la ua poe kanaka la, no ka mea, ua
18 And the men were afraid, because they
alakaiia'ku la lakou iloko o ka hale o Iosepa, a olelo ae were brought into Joseph's house; and they
la lakou, No ka moni i hoihoiia'i iloko o ka kakou mau said, Because of the money that was returned
eke i ka manawa mamua, nolaila kakou i alakaiia mai ai in our sacks at the first time are we brought
iloko nei, i hoolawehala mai oia ia kakou a lele mai
in; that he may seek occasion against us, and
iluna o kakou, a e hana paa hoi ia kakou, i poe kauwa, a fall upon us, and take us for bondmen, and
me ko kakou mau hoki.
our asses.
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19 And they came near to the steward of
19 Hookokoke aku la lakou i ka luna o ko Iosepa hale, a
Joseph's house, and they communed with him
kamailio pu lakou me ia ma ka puka o ka hale;
at the door of the house,
20 I aku la lakou, E kuu haku e, i ko makou hele ana
20 And said, O sir, we came indeed down at
mai mamua, ua hele mai makou e kuai i ai.
the first time to buy food:
21 And it came to pass, when we came to the
21 A hiki aku la makou i kahi oioina, wehe ae la makou
inn, that we opened our sacks, and, behold,
i ka makou mau eke, aia hoi ka moni a pau a makou
[every] man's money [was] in the mouth of
iloko o ka waha o na eke a makou. A ua halihali hou
his sack, our money in full weight: and we
mai makou ia mea ma ko makou mau lima.
have brought it again in our hand.
22 A ua halihali mai no hoi makou ilalo nei i na moni e
22 And other money have we brought down
ae ma ko makou mau lima e kuai i ai; aole ike makou i
in our hands to buy food: we cannot tell who
ka mea nana i waiho ka moni a makou iloko o ka makou
put our money in our sacks.
mau eke.
23 And he said, Peace [be] to you, fear not:
23 Olelo mai la kela, Aloha oukou, mai makau; na ko
your God, and the God of your father, hath
oukou Akua, ke Akua o ko oukou makuakane, nana i
given you treasure in your sacks: I had your
haawi ka waiwai na oukou iloko o ka oukou mau eke:
money. And he brought Simeon out unto
ua hiki mai ka oukou moni ia'u. Alakai mai la oia ia
Simeona io lakou la.
them.
24 Alakai ae la ua kanaka la i ka poe kanaka iloko o ko 24 And the man brought the men into
Iosepa hale, a haawi mai la ia lakou i ka wai, holoi iho Joseph's house, and gave [them] water, and
la lakou i ko lakou mau wawae, a haawi mai la hoi ia i they washed their feet; and he gave their
asses provender.
ai na na hoki o lakou.
25 Hoomakaukau iho la lakou i ka makana i ka hele ana 25 And they made ready the present against
mai o Iosepa i ke awakea; no ka mea, ua lohe lakou, e ai Joseph came at noon: for they heard that they
ana lakou i ka ai ilaila.
should eat bread there.
26 ¶ A hoi mai la o Iosepa i kona hale, halihali mai la
26 ¶ And when Joseph came home, they
lakou iloko o ka hale i ka makana nana, na ko lakou
brought him the present which [was] in their
lima i paa ai, a kulou iho la lakou imua ona ilalo i ka
hand into the house, and bowed themselves to
honua.
him to the earth.
27 Ninau mai la ia ia lakou i ko lakou noho ana, i aku la, 27 And he asked them of [their] welfare, and
Pehea ko oukou makuakane, o ka elemakule a oukou i said, [Is] your father well, the old man of
olelo mai ai? Ke ola la no ia, ea?
whom ye spake? [Is] he yet alive?
28 Olelo aku la lakou, E noho pomaikai ana no kau
28 And they answered, Thy servant our father
kauwa, ka makuakane o makou, ke ola la no ia. A kulou [is] in good health, he [is] yet alive. And they
iho la lakou a moe ilalo.
bowed down their heads, and made obeisance.
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29 Alawa ae la kona maka iluna, ike mai la i kona
kaikaina ia Beniamina, ke keiki a kona makuwahine
ponoi, a i mai la ia, O ko oukou kaikaina anei keia, a
oukou i olelo mai ai ia'u? A olelo ae la hoi ia, E aloha
mai ke Akua ia oe, e kuu keiki.
30 Wikiwiki ae la o Iosepa; no ka mea, ua
mokumokuahua kona manawa i kona kaikaina, imi ae la
ia i kahi e uwe ai; komo ae la ia i kona keena maluna, a
uwe iho la ilaila.
31 Holoi ae la ia i kona maka, hele aku la iwaho, a uumi
iho la ia i kona aloha, a olelo aku la, E ho mai i ka ai.

29 And he lifted up his eyes, and saw his
brother Benjamin, his mother's son, and said,
[Is] this your younger brother, of whom ye
spake unto me? And he said, God be gracious
unto thee, my son.
30 And Joseph made haste; for his bowels did
yearn upon his brother: and he sought
[where] to weep; and he entered into [his]
chamber, and wept there.
31 And he washed his face, and went out, and
refrained himself, and said, Set on bread.
32 And they set on for him by himself, and
32 Kau mai la lakou nana ma ke kaawale, a na lakou ma for them by themselves, and for the
ke kaawale, a na ko Aigupita i ai pu me ia ma ke
Egyptians, which did eat with him, by
kaawale; no ka mea, aole e hiki i ko Aigupita, ke ai pu themselves: because the Egyptians might not
eat bread with the Hebrews; for that [is] an
me na Hebera, he mea haumia ia i ko Aigupita.
abomination unto the Egyptians.
33 And they sat before him, the firstborn
33 Noho iho la lakou imua ona, o ka hiapo e like me
according to his birthright, and the youngest
kona hanau mua ana, a o ka muli loa e like me kona
according to his youth: and the men
hanau muli ana mai. Kahaha iho la ko lakou naau
kekahi i kekahi.
marvelled one at another.
34 And he took [and sent] messes unto them
34 Lalau ae la ia i ka ai a haawi aku la ia lakou, mai
from before him: but Benjamin's mess was
kona alo aku, ua palimaia ka Beniamina i ka lakou. Inu
five times so much as any of their's. And they
pu lakou a olioli me ia.
drank, and were merry with him.
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KA BUKE MUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA KINOHI.
THE BOOK OF GENESIS, CHAPTER 44
Hawaiian
1 A kauoha aku la ia i ka luna o kona hale, i aku la, E
uhao i ka ai iloko o na eke a ua mau kanaka la a piha,
a e waiho i ka moni a lakou a pau maloko o ka waha o
ka lakou mau eke.
2 A e uhao hoi i kuu kiaha, i ke kiaha kala maloko o
ka waha o ka eke a ka mea opiopio loa, a me kana
moni no ka ai. Hana mai la kela ma ka olelo a Iosepa i
olelo aku ai.
3 A ao ae la, ua hoihoiia'ku la ua poe kanaka la, a me
ko lakou mau hoki.
4 A puka aku la lakou mawaho o ke kulanakauhale,
aole i hiki i kahi loihi, alaila olelo aku la o Iosepa i
kana luna, E ku oe, e alualu aku i ua poe kanaka la, a
loaa lakou ia oe, e i aku ia lakou, No ke aha oukou i
hoihoi mai ai i ka hewa no ka pono?

KJV
1 And he commanded the steward of his house,
saying, Fill the men's sacks [with] food, as
much as they can carry, and put every man's
money in his sack's mouth.
2 And put my cup, the silver cup, in the sack's
mouth of the youngest, and his corn money.
And he did according to the word that Joseph
had spoken.
3 As soon as the morning was light, the men
were sent away, they and their asses.
4 [And] when they were gone out of the city,
[and] not [yet] far off, Joseph said unto his
steward, Up, follow after the men; and when
thou dost overtake them, say unto them,
Wherefore have ye rewarded evil for good?
5 [Is] not this [it] in which my lord drinketh,
5 Aole anei keia o ka mea a ka'u haku i inu ai iloko? a
and whereby indeed he divineth? ye have done
i kilo ai hoi? Ua hewa oukou i ka hana ana pela.
evil in so doing.
6 ¶ A hiki aku la ia io lakou la, olelo aku la ia ia lakou 6 ¶ And he overtook them, and he spake unto
i keia mau olelo.
them these same words.
7 Ninau mai la lakou ia ia, No ke aha la i olelo mai ai 7 And they said unto him, Wherefore saith my
kuu haku i keia olelo? Aole loa e hiki i kou poe kauwa lord these words? God forbid that thy servants
ke hana e like me ia.
should do according to this thing:
8 Eia hoi, o ka moni a makou i loaa'i iloko o ka waha
8 Behold, the money, which we found in our
o ka makou mau eke, ua halihali hou mai makou ia nei
sacks' mouths, we brought again unto thee out
ia oe mai loko mai o ka aina o Kanaana, Pehea hoi
of the land of Canaan: how then should we
makou i aihue ai i ke kala, a i ke gula, noloko mai o ka
steal out of thy lord's house silver or gold?
hale o kou haku?
9 With whomsoever of thy servants it be
9 A i ikeia ia mea i kekahi o kou poe kauwa, e make
found, both let him die, and we also will be my
ia, a e lilo makou i poe kauwa na kou haku.
lord's bondmen.
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10 Olelo aku la ia, Ae, e like me ka oukou olelo, pela
no ia: o ka mea ua loaa me ke kiaha, e lilo ia i kauwa
na'u, a e hala ole oukou.
11 Kuu koke iho la lakou a pau i ka lakou mau eke
ilalo i ka honua, a wehe ae la lakou i ka lakou mau
eke.
12 A imi iho la kela, a hoomaka iho la ma ka hiapo, a
oki ae la ma ka muli loa, a loaa mai la ke kiaha ma ka
eke a Beniamina.
13 Alaila haehae iho la lakou i ko lakou mau kapa, a
kau aku la kela kanaka keia kanaka i ka ukana ma
kana hoki, a hoi aku la i ke kulanakauhale.
14 ¶ A hele aku la o Iuda a me kona poe hoahanau i ka
hale o Iosepa, aia no ia; a moe iho la lakou imua ona
ilalo i ka honua.
15 Ninau aku la o Iosepa ia lakou, Heaha keia mea a
oukou i hana mai nei? Aole anei oukou i ike, e hiki i
ke kanaka me a'u nei e kilokilo aku?
16 Olelo aku la o Iuda, Pehea la makou e pane aku ai
ia oe, e kuu haku? Heaha ka makou e olelo aku ai?
Pehea makou e hoapono ai ia makou iho? Ua loaa i ke
Akua ka hewa o kau poe kauwa; eia hoi, he poe kauwa
makou na ko'u haku, o makou, a me ka mea i loaa ke
kiaha ma kona lima.
17 Olelo mai la o Iosepa, Aole loa e hiki ia'u ke hana
pela; aka, o ke kanaka, i loaa'i ke kiaha i kona lima, e
lilo ia i kauwa na'u: a o oukou, e hoi aku me ka
maluhia i ko oukou makuakane.
18 ¶ Alaila neenee aku la o Iuda io na la, i aku la,
Auwe, e kuu haku e! Ina e ae mai kuu haku i kana
kauwa nei, ke hai aku i kekahi olelo ma kona pepeiao,
aole hoi e wela mai kou huhu i kau kauwa, no ka mea,
ua like oe me Parao.
19 Ninau mai la kuu haku i kau poe kauwa nei, i mai
la, He makuakane anei ko oukou, a he kaikaina anei?

10 And he said, Now also [let] it [be]
according unto your words: he with whom it is
found shall be my servant; and ye shall be
blameless.
11 Then they speedily took down every man
his sack to the ground, and opened every man
his sack.
12 And he searched, [and] began at the eldest,
and left at the youngest: and the cup was found
in Benjamin's sack.
13 Then they rent their clothes, and laded
every man his ass, and returned to the city.
14 ¶ And Judah and his brethren came to
Joseph's house; for he [was] yet there: and they
fell before him on the ground.
15 And Joseph said unto them, What deed [is]
this that ye have done? wot ye not that such a
man as I can certainly divine?
16 And Judah said, What shall we say unto my
lord? what shall we speak? or how shall we
clear ourselves? God hath found out the
iniquity of thy servants: behold, we [are] my
lord's servants, both we, and [he] also with
whom the cup is found.
17 And he said, God forbid that I should do so:
[but] the man in whose hand the cup is found,
he shall be my servant; and as for you, get you
up in peace unto your father.
18 ¶ Then Judah came near unto him, and said,
Oh my lord, let thy servant, I pray thee, speak a
word in my lord's ears, and let not thine anger
burn against thy servant: for thou [art] even as
Pharaoh.
19 My lord asked his servants, saying, Have ye
a father, or a brother?
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20 A olelo aku la makou i kuu haku, He makuakane
no ko makou, he kanaka kahiko, a me kahi keiki o
kona wa elemakule, he mea uuku; a o kona kaikuaana,
ua make ia, oia wale no ka i koe a kona makuwahine,
a ua aloha kona makuakane ia ia.

20 And we said unto my lord, We have a
father, an old man, and a child of his old age, a
little one; and his brother is dead, and he alone
is left of his mother, and his father loveth him.

21 And thou saidst unto thy servants, Bring
21 A olelo mai la oe i kau poe kauwa, E lawe mai ia ia
him down unto me, that I may set mine eyes
ilalo io'u nei, i ike aku kuu maka ia ia.
upon him.
22 Alaila olelo aku la makou ia oe i kuu haku, Aole e
22 And we said unto my lord, The lad cannot
hiki i ke keiki ke haalele i kona makuakane; no ka
leave his father: for [if] he should leave his
mea, ina e haalele ke keiki i kona makuakane, e make
father, [his father] would die.
no ia.
23 A olelo mai la oe i kau poe kauwa, A i hele ole mai 23 And thou saidst unto thy servants, Except
ko oukou kaikaina me oukou, aole oukou e ike hou
your youngest brother come down with you, ye
mai i kuu maka.
shall see my face no more.
24 A hiki aku la makou i kau kauwa i ko'u
24 And it came to pass when we came up unto
makuakane, hai aku la makou ia ia i ka olelo a kuu
thy servant my father, we told him the words of
haku.
my lord.
25 A olelo mai la ko makou makuakane, O hele hou
25 And our father said, Go again, [and] buy us
oukou e kuai i wahi ai iki na kakou.
a little food.
26 Olelo aku makou, Aole loa makou e hiki ke hele
26 And we said, We cannot go down: if our
ilalo; aka, i hele pu ko makou kaikaina me makou,
youngest brother be with us, then will we go
alaila e hele aku makou ilalo, no ka mea, aole e hiki ia
down: for we may not see the man's face,
makou ke ike aku i ka maka o ua kanaka la, ke hele pu
except our youngest brother [be] with us.
ole ko makou kaikaina me makou.
27 Alaila olelo mai la kau kauwa o ko'u makuakane ia
27 And thy servant my father said unto us, Ye
makou, Ua ike oukou, ua hanau mai la ka'u wahine i
know that my wife bare me two [sons]:
na keiki elua na'u.
28 A hele aku la kekahi mai o'u aku nei, a i aku la au, 28 And the one went out from me, and I said,
He oiaio no ua weluwelu ia; aole hoi au i ike hou aku Surely he is torn in pieces; and I saw him not
ia ia.
since:
29 A i lawe aku oukou ia ia nei, mai o'u aku nei, a
29 And if ye take this also from me, and
loohia ia i ka poino, alaila, e lawe aku oukou i ko'u
mischief befall him, ye shall bring down my
oho hina ilalo i ka lua me ke kaniuhu.
gray hairs with sorrow to the grave.
30 No keia mea hoi, ke hiki aku au i kau kauwa i ko'u 30 Now therefore when I come to thy servant
makuakane, aole ke keiki me makou, ua pai pu ia kona my father, and the lad [be] not with us; seeing
ola me ke ola o ke keiki;
that his life is bound up in the lad's life;
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31 A ike mai ia, aole ke keiki me makou, alaila, e
make ia; a e lawe iho o kau poe kauwa i ke oho hina o
kau kauwa o ko makou makuakane ilalo i ka lua me ke
kaniuhu.
32 No ka mea, ua hoohiki au ia'u iho no ke keiki i ko'u
makuakane, ua i aku au, A i hoihoi ole mai au ia ia iou
la, no'u mau loa aku no ka hewa imua o ko'u
makuakane.
33 No keia mea hoi, e ae mai oe ia'u i noho au, kau
kauwa i panai no ke keiki, i kauwa na kuu haku; e hoi
aku hoi ke keiki me kona poe kaikuaana.
34 No ka mea, pehea la au e hoi aku ai i kuu
makuakane, aole ke keiki me au? o ike auanei au i ka
mea ino e hiki mai ana maluna o kuu makuakane.

31 It shall come to pass, when he seeth that the
lad [is] not [with us], that he will die: and thy
servants shall bring down the gray hairs of thy
servant our father with sorrow to the grave.
32 For thy servant became surety for the lad
unto my father, saying, If I bring him not unto
thee, then I shall bear the blame to my father
for ever.
33 Now therefore, I pray thee, let thy servant
abide instead of the lad a bondman to my lord;
and let the lad go up with his brethren.
34 For how shall I go up to my father, and the
lad [be] not with me? lest peradventure I see
the evil that shall come on my father.
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KA BUKE MUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA KINOHI.
THE BOOK OF GENESIS, CHAPTER 45
Hawaiian
1 Alaila aole e hiki ia Iosepa ke uumi iho i ke
aloha iloko ona imua o lakou a pau, o ka poe i
ku pu mai la me ia: a hea aku la ia, E hele aku
na kanaka a pau iwaho, mai o'u aku nei. Aole i
noho mai kekahi kanaka me ia, i ka manawa a
Iosepa i hoike ai ia ia iho i kona poe hoahanau.
2 Hooho ae la ia i kona leo me ka uwe nui ana:
a lohe ae la na kanaka o Aigupita a lohe pu no
ko ka hale o Parao.
3 Olelo aku la o Iosepa i kona poe hoahanau,
Owau no o Iosepa; ke ola la no anei ko'u
makuakane? Aole i hiki ke ekemu iki mai kona
poe hoahanau ia ia: no ka mea, makau nui iho
lakou imua ona.
4 A olelo aku la o Iosepa i kona poe hoahanau,
E neenee mai oukou io'u nei. A neenee mai la
lakou. Olelo aku la ia, Owau no o Iosepa, ko
oukou kaikaina a oukou i kuai ai iloko o
Aigupita.
5 Eia hoi, mai hookaumaha oukou, aole hoi e
huhu oukou ia oukou iho i ka oukou kuai ana
ia'u ia nei. No ka mea, na ke Akua au i hoouna
mai mamua o oukou e hoola aku.
6 No ka mea, ua wi ae nei ka aina i keia mau
makahiki elua; a elima hoi makahiki e koe,
aole e mahi, aole hoi e ohi mai.
7 A ua hoouna mai ke Akua ia'u mamua o
oukou, e hookoe aku ia oukou ma ka honua, a
e hoola ia oukou i ke ola nui.

KJV
1 Then Joseph could not refrain himself before all
them that stood by him; and he cried, Cause every man
to go out from me. And there stood no man with him,
while Joseph made himself known unto his brethren.
2 And he wept aloud: and the Egyptians and the house
of Pharaoh heard.
3 And Joseph said unto his brethren, I [am] Joseph;
doth my father yet live? And his brethren could not
answer him; for they were troubled at his presence.

4 And Joseph said unto his brethren, Come near to me,
I pray you. And they came near. And he said, I [am]
Joseph your brother, whom ye sold into Egypt.
5 Now therefore be not grieved, nor angry with
yourselves, that ye sold me hither: for God did send
me before you to preserve life.
6 For these two years [hath] the famine [been] in the
land: and yet [there are] five years, in the which [there
shall] neither [be] earing nor harvest.
7 And God sent me before you to preserve you a
posterity in the earth, and to save your lives by a great
deliverance.
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8 Aia hoi, aole na oukou i hoouna mai au ia
nei, na ke Akua no, a ua hoolilo ae ia ia'u i
makuakane no Parao, a i haku no kono hale a
pau, a i kiaaina no Aigupita a pau.
9 E wikiwiki oukou, e hoi aku i ko'u
makuakane, a e i aku ia ia, Penei i olelo mai ai
kau keiki o Iosepa, Ua hoolilo mai ke Akua
ia'u, i haku no ka aina o Aigupita a pau; e hele
mai oe ilalo io'u nei, mai hookaulua aku oe.
10 A e noho oe ma ka aina o Gosena, a e
kokoke mai oe me au, o oe, a me kau poe
keiki, a me kau poe moopuna, a o kau poe hipa
a me kau poe holoholona a me kou mea a pau
loa.
11 Ilaila au e malama'i ia oe: no ka mea, elima
makahiki wi e koe; o ilihune oe, a me ko ka
hale ou, a me kau mau mea a pau.
12 Aia hoi, ua ike ko oukou mau maka, a me
ka maka o ko'u kaikaina, o Beniamina, o ko'u
waha no ka i olelo aku ia oukou.
13 A e hai aku oukou i ko'u makuakane i kuu
hanohano a pau ma Aigupita nei, a i na mea a
pau a oukou i ike ai: a e wikiwiki oukou e lawe
mai i ko'u makuakane ilalo nei.
14 Kau iho la ia ma ka a-i o kona kaikaina, o
Beniamina, a uwe iho la; a uwe iho la hoi o
Beniamina ma kona a-i.
15 Honi aku la o Iosepa i kona poe hoahanau a
pau, a uwe iho la iluna o lakou. A mahope iho
o ia mea, kamailio pu kona poe hoahanau me
ia.
16 ¶ Lohea iho la keia mea ma ka hale o Parao,
oleloia iho la, Ua hiki mai na hoahanau o
Iosepa. Ua pono hoi ia i na maka o Parao, a i
na maka o kana poe kauwa.
17 Olelo mai la o Parao ia Iosepa, E i aku oe i
kou poe hoahanau, E hana peneia, e kau i ko
oukou mea ma na hoki a hoi aku a hiki i ka
aina o Kanaana.

8 So now [it was] not you [that] sent me hither, but
God: and he hath made me a father to Pharaoh, and
lord of all his house, and a ruler throughout all the land
of Egypt.
9 Haste ye, and go up to my father, and say unto him,
Thus saith thy son Joseph, God hath made me lord of
all Egypt: come down unto me, tarry not:
10 And thou shalt dwell in the land of Goshen, and
thou shalt be near unto me, thou, and thy children, and
thy children's children, and thy flocks, and thy herds,
and all that thou hast:
11 And there will I nourish thee; for yet [there are]
five years of famine; lest thou, and thy household, and
all that thou hast, come to poverty.
12 And, behold, your eyes see, and the eyes of my
brother Benjamin, that [it is] my mouth that speaketh
unto you.
13 And ye shall tell my father of all my glory in
Egypt, and of all that ye have seen; and ye shall haste
and bring down my father hither.
14 And he fell upon his brother Benjamin's neck, and
wept; and Benjamin wept upon his neck.
15 Moreover he kissed all his brethren, and wept upon
them: and after that his brethren talked with him.
16 ¶ And the fame thereof was heard in Pharaoh's
house, saying, Joseph's brethren are come: and it
pleased Pharaoh well, and his servants.
17 And Pharaoh said unto Joseph, Say unto thy
brethren, This do ye; lade your beasts, and go, get you
unto the land of Canaan;
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18 E kii i ko oukou makuakane, a me na mea o
ko oukou hale, a e hele mai io'u nei, a na'u no e
haawi aku na oukou i ka maikai o ka aina o
Aigupita, a e ai hoi oukou i ka momona o ka
aina.
19 Ua kauohaia oe, e hana hoi i keia, E lawe i
mau kaa no oukou, mai ka aina o Aigupita aku,
no ka oukou kamalii a no ka oukou wahine, a e
kii i ko oukou makuakane, a e hele mai.
20 Mai aua ko oukou mau maka ma ko oukou
mea a pau; no ka mea, no oukou ka maikai o
ka aina a pau ma Aigupita.
21 A hana iho la na keiki a Iseraela pela; a
haawi aku la o Iosepa ia lakou i mau kaa e like
me ka olelo a Parao, a haawi no hoi i o na
lakou ma ke ala.
22 Haawi aku la hoi ia i kapa komo no lakou a
pau; a ia Beniamina, haawi aku la oia ia ia, i
ekolu haneri moni, a me na kapa komo elima.
23 A hoouna aku la ia no kona makuakane, he
umi na hoki e lawe ana i na mea maikai o
Aigupita, a he umi na hoki wahine, e lawe ana
i ka palaoa a me ka ai i o na kona makuakane
ma ke alanui.
24 Pela hoi i hoouna aku ai oia i kona poe
hoahanau. a hoi aku la lakou. Olelo aku ia ia
lakou, Mai paio oukou ma ke alanui.
25 ¶ A hoi aku la lakou, mai waho mai o
Aigupita, a hiki aku la i ka aina o Kanaana, ia
Iakoba, i ko lakou makuakane.
26 A hai aku la lakou ia ia, i aku la, E, ke ola la
no o Iosepa, oia ke kiaaina o ka aina o
Aigupita a pau. A maule iho la ko Iakoba naau,
no ka mea, aole kela i manaoio i ka lakou.
27 Alaila, hai aku la lakou ia ia i ka olelo a pau
a Iosepa i olelo mai ai ia lakou. A ike aku la ia
i na kaa a Iosepa i hoouna mai ai e lawe ia ia,
pohala iho la ka naau o ko lakou makuakane.

18 And take your father and your households, and
come unto me: and I will give you the good of the land
of Egypt, and ye shall eat the fat of the land.
19 Now thou art commanded, this do ye; take you
wagons out of the land of Egypt for your little ones,
and for your wives, and bring your father, and come.
20 Also regard not your stuff; for the good of all the
land of Egypt [is] your's.
21 And the children of Israel did so: and Joseph gave
them wagons, according to the commandment of
Pharaoh, and gave them provision for the way.
22 To all of them he gave each man changes of
raiment; but to Benjamin he gave three hundred
[pieces] of silver, and five changes of raiment.
23 And to his father he sent after this [manner]; ten
asses laden with the good things of Egypt, and ten she
asses laden with corn and bread and meat for his father
by the way.
24 So he sent his brethren away, and they departed:
and he said unto them, See that ye fall not out by the
way.
25 ¶ And they went up out of Egypt, and came into the
land of Canaan unto Jacob their father,
26 And told him, saying, Joseph [is] yet alive, and he
[is] governor over all the land of Egypt. And Jacob's
heart fainted, for he believed them not.
27 And they told him all the words of Joseph, which
he had said unto them: and when he saw the wagons
which Joseph had sent to carry him, the spirit of Jacob
their father revived:
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28 A olelo aku la Iseraela, Ua nui ia, ua ola o
Iosepa kuu keiki; e hele aku au e ike ia ia
mamua o kuu make ana.

28 And Israel said, [It is] enough; Joseph my son [is]
yet alive: I will go and see him before I die.
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KA BUKE MUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA KINOHI.
THE BOOK OF GENESIS, CHAPTER 46
Hawaiian
1 Hele mai la o Iseraela me kana mau mea a pau loa, a hiki mai
la i Beereseba, a mohai aku la ia i na mohai i ke Akua o kona
makuakane o Isaaka.
2 Olelo mai la ke Akua ia Iseraela ma ka hihio i ka po, i mai la, E
Iakoba, e Iakoba. I aku la keia, Eia no wau.
3 I mai la kela, Owau no ke Akua, o ke Akua o kou makuakane:
mai makau oe ke iho ilalo i Aigupita; no ka mea, e hoolilo au ia
oe i lahuikanaka nui malaila.
4 A e iho pu aku no au me oe i Aigupita; e oiaio no hoi, e lawe
hou mai au ia oe malaila mai, a e kau no o Iosepa i kona lima ma
kou mau maka.
5 Ala mai la o Iakoba mai Beereseba mai, a lawe ae la na keiki a
Iseraela ia Iakoba, ko lakou makuakane, a me na kamalii, a me
ka lakou mau wahine maluna o na kaa a Parao i hoouna aku ai e
lawe ia lakou.
6 Lawe ae la lakou i ka lakou mau holoholona, a me ka waiwai a
lakou i loaa ai ma ka aina ma Kanaana, a hele mai i Aigupita; o
Iakoba, lakou pu me na keiki ana a pau:
7 O kana mau keikikane, a me ka lakou mau keikikane me ia, o
kana mau kaikamahine, a me na kaikamahine a kana mau
keikikane, a me kana mau hua a pau kana i lawe pu mai ai me ia i
Aigupita.

KJV
1 And Israel took his journey with
all that he had, and came to Beersheba, and offered sacrifices unto
the God of his father Isaac.
2 And God spake unto Israel in the
visions of the night, and said, Jacob,
Jacob. And he said, Here [am] I.
3 And he said, I [am] God, the God
of thy father: fear not to go down
into Egypt; for I will there make of
thee a great nation:
4 I will go down with thee into
Egypt; and I will also surely bring
thee up [again]: and Joseph shall put
his hand upon thine eyes.
5 And Jacob rose up from Beersheba: and the sons of Israel carried
Jacob their father, and their little
ones, and their wives, in the wagons
which Pharaoh had sent to carry him.
6 And they took their cattle, and
their goods, which they had gotten
in the land of Canaan, and came into
Egypt, Jacob, and all his seed with
him:
7 His sons, and his sons' sons with
him, his daughters, and his sons'
daughters, and all his seed brought
he with him into Egypt.
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8 ¶ Eia na inoa o na keikikane a Iseraela i hele i Aigupita; o
Iakoba a me kana mau keikikane: o Reubena, ka Iakoba
makahiapo.
9 A o na keikikane a Reubena; o Hanoka, o Palu, o Hezerona, a o
Karemi.
10 ¶ O na keikikane a Simeona; o Iemuela, o lamina, o Ohada, o
Iakina, o Zohara, a o Saula, ke keiki a kekahi wahine no
Kanaana.
11 ¶ O na keikikane a Levi; o Geresona, o Kohata, a o Merari.
12 ¶ O na keikikane a Iuda; o Era, o Onana, o Sela, o Pareza, a o
Zara: aka, make iho la o Era laua o Onana ma ka aina o Kanaana.
A o na keikikane a Pareza; o Hezerona a o Hamula.
13 ¶ O na keikikane a Isakara; o Tola, o Puva, o Ioba a o
Simerona.
14 ¶ O na keikikane a Zebuluna; o Sereda, o Elona a o Iahelela.
15 O lakou na keikikane a Lea, ana i hanau ai na Iakoba ma
Padanarama, a me kana kaikamahine o Dina: o kana poe
keikikane a pau a me na kaikamahine, he kanakolukumamakolu
o lakou.
16 ¶ O na keikikane a Gada; o Zipiona, o Hagi, o Suni, o
Ezebona, o Eri, o Arodi, a o Areli.
17 ¶ O na keikikane a Asera; o Iimena, o Isua, o Isui, o Beria, a o
Sera ko lakou kaikuwahine: a o na keikikane a Beria; o Hebera, a
o Malekiela.
18 O lakou na keikikane a Zilepa, a Labana i haawi aku ai i kana
kaikamahine ia Lea: a o lakou kana i hanau ai na Iakoba, he poe
umikumamaono.
19 O na keikikane a Rahela a ka wahine na Iakoba; o Iosepa, a o
Beniamina.

8 ¶ And these [are] the names of the
children of Israel, which came into
Egypt, Jacob and his sons: Reuben,
Jacob's firstborn.
9 And the sons of Reuben; Hanoch,
and Phallu, and Hezron, and Carmi.
10 ¶ And the sons of Simeon;
Jemuel, and Jamin, and Ohad, and
Jachin, and Zohar, and Shaul the son
of a Canaanitish woman.
11 ¶ And the sons of Levi; Gershon,
Kohath, and Merari.
12 ¶ And the sons of Judah; Er, and
Onan, and Shelah, and Pharez, and
Zerah: but Er and Onan died in the
land of Canaan. And the sons of
Pharez were Hezron and Hamul.
13 ¶ And the sons of Issachar; Tola,
and Phuvah, and Job, and Shimron.
14 ¶ And the sons of Zebulun;
Sered, and Elon, and Jahleel.
15 These [be] the sons of Leah,
which she bare unto Jacob in Padanaram, with his daughter Dinah: all
the souls of his sons and his
daughters [were] thirty and three.
16 ¶ And the sons of Gad; Ziphion,
and Haggi, Shuni, and Ezbon, Eri,
and Arodi, and Areli.
17 ¶ And the sons of Asher; Jimnah,
and Ishuah, and Isui, and Beriah,
and Serah their sister: and the sons
of Beriah; Heber, and Malchiel.
18 These [are] the sons of Zilpah,
whom Laban gave to Leah his
daughter, and these she bare unto
Jacob, [even] sixteen souls.
19 The sons of Rachel Jacob's wife;
Joseph, and Benjamin.
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20 ¶ And unto Joseph in the land of
20 ¶ A ua hanau na Iosepa ma ka aina o Aigupita, o Manase a o Egypt were born Manasseh and
Eperaima, a Asenata a ke kaikamahine na Potipera ke kahuna no Ephraim, which Asenath the
Ona, i hanua ai nana.
daughter of Poti-pherah priest of On
bare unto him.
21 ¶ And the sons of Benjamin
21 ¶ A o na keikikane a Beniamina; o Bela, o Bekera, o Asebela, [were] Belah, and Becher, and
o Gera, o Naamana, o Ehi, o Rosa, o Mupima, o Hupima, a o
Ashbel, Gera, and Naaman, Ehi, and
Areda.
Rosh, Muppim, and Huppim, and
Ard.
22 These [are] the sons of Rachel,
22 O lakou na keiki a Rahela i hanau na Iakoba: a o lakou a pau,
which were born to Jacob: all the
he umikumamaha.
souls [were] fourteen.
23 ¶ O na keikikane a Dana; o na Husima.
23 ¶ And the sons of Dan; Hushim.
24 ¶ And the sons of Naphtali;
24 ¶ O na keiki a Napetali; o Iahezela, o Guni, o Iezera, a o
Jahzeel, and Guni, and Jezer, and
Silema.
Shillem.
25 These [are] the sons of Bilhah,
25 O lakou na keikikane a Bileha, a Labana i haawi aku ai na
which Laban gave unto Rachel his
Rahela na kana kaikamahine; a hanau mai la oia ia laua na
daughter, and she bare these unto
Iakoba: a o lakou a pau, ehiku lakou.
Jacob: all the souls [were] seven.
26 All the souls that came with
Jacob into Egypt, which came out of
26 O na kanaka a pau i hele pu me Iakoba i Aigupita, o ka poe
mai loko mai o kona puhaka; kanaono lakou, a me kumamaona, his loins, besides Jacob's sons'
wives, all the souls [were]
aole hoi i heluia na wahine a kana mau keiki.
threescore and six;
27 And the sons of Joseph, which
27 A o na keiki a Iosepa, i hanauia nana ma Aigupita, elua laua. were born him in Egypt, [were] two
O na kanaka a pau ma ka hale o Iakoba i hele mai i Aigupita,
souls: all the souls of the house of
kanahiku lakou.
Jacob, which came into Egypt,
[were] threescore and ten.
28 ¶ And he sent Judah before him
28 ¶ A hoouna aku la oia ia Iuda, mamua ona io Iosepa la, e
unto Joseph, to direct his face unto
kuhikuhi aku mamua ona i Gosena; a hiki mai la lakou i ka aina o
Goshen; and they came into the land
Gosena.
of Goshen.
29 And Joseph made ready his
29 A hoomakaukau ae la o Iosepa i ke kaa ona, pii aku la ia e
chariot, and went up to meet Israel
halawai me Iseraela, me kona makuakane i Gosena, a ike aku la his father, to Goshen, and presented
oia ia ia, kau iho la ia ma kona a-i, a uwe iho la ma kona a-i, a
himself unto him; and he fell on his
liuliu wale.
neck, and wept on his neck a good
while.
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30 And Israel said unto Joseph, Now
30 Olelo aku la o Iseraela ia Iosepa, Ano, e pono ia'u ka make, no
let me die, since I have seen thy
kuu ike ana i kou maka, no ka mea, e ola ana oe.
face, because thou [art] yet alive.
31 And Joseph said unto his
31 Olelo aku la o Iosepa i kona poe hoahanau a me ka poe o kona brethren, and unto his father's house,
makuakane, E, e pii aku au, e hoakaka aku ia Parao, a e hai aku I will go up, and shew Pharaoh, and
au ia ia; O ko'u poe hoahanau, a me ka poe o ko'u makuakane i
say unto him, My brethren, and my
noho ai i ka aina o Kanaana, ua hele mai io'u nei:
father's house, which [were] in the
land of Canaan, are come unto me;
32 And the men [are] shepherds, for
32 He poe kanaka malama hipa lakou, he poe kanaka hanai
their trade hath been to feed cattle;
holoholona, a ua hele mai lakou me ka lakou hipa, a me ka lakou and they have brought their flocks,
holoholona, a me ka lakou mea a pau.
and their herds, and all that they
have.
33 And it shall come to pass, when
33 A hiki i ka wa e hea mai ai o Parao ia oukou, a e ninau mai,
Pharaoh shall call you, and shall say,
Heaha ka oukou oihana?
What [is] your occupation?
34 That ye shall say, Thy servants'
trade hath been about cattle from our
34 Alaila, e olelo aku, He poe kanaka hanai holoholona kau mau
youth even until now, both we, [and]
kauwa nei, mai ka wa kamalii mai, o makou, a me ko makou poe
also our fathers: that ye may dwell
makua: i noho ai oukou ma ka aina, ma Gosena, no ka mea, he
in the land of Goshen; for every
haumia i ko Aigupita, na kahuhipa a pau.
shepherd [is] an abomination unto
the Egyptians.
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KJV
1 Then Joseph came and told Pharaoh,
1 Hele ae la o Iosepa, hai aku la ia Parao, i aku la, Ua hiki
and said, My father and my brethren,
mai nei ko'u makuakane a me ko'u poe hanauna, a me ka
and their flocks, and their herds, and all
lakou hipa, a me ka lakou holoholona, a me ka lakou mea a
that they have, are come out of the land
pau, mai ka aina mai o Kanaana, aia hoi lakou ma ka aina, i
of Canaan; and, behold, they [are] in the
Gosena.
land of Goshen.
2 And he took some of his brethren,
2 Lawe ae la ia i elima o kona poe hanauna, hoonoho iho la ia
[even] five men, and presented them
lakou imua o Parao.
unto Pharaoh.
3 And Pharaoh said unto his brethren,
What [is] your occupation? And they
3 Olelo mai la o Parao i na hoahanau o Iosepa, Heaha ka
oukou oihana? I mai la lakou ia Parao, He poe kahuhipa kau said unto Pharaoh, Thy servants [are]
poe kauwa nei, o makou a me ko makou poe makua.
shepherds, both we, [and] also our
fathers.
4 They said moreover unto Pharaoh, For
4 I hou mai la lakou ia Parao, Ua hele mai nei makou e noho to sojourn in the land are we come; for
ma keia aina, no ka mea, aole ai na ka poe holoholona a kau thy servants have no pasture for their
flocks; for the famine [is] sore in the
poe kauwa, no ka nui o ka wi ma ka aina o Kanaana. No ia
mea, ke noi aku nei makou ia oe, e noho makou ma ka aina i land of Canaan: now therefore, we pray
thee, let thy servants dwell in the land of
Gosena.
Goshen.
5 And Pharaoh spake unto Joseph,
5 A olelo mai la o Parao ia Iosepa, i mai la, Ua hiki mai iou
saying, Thy father and thy brethren are
la kou makuakane a me na hoahanau ou.
come unto thee:
6 The land of Egypt [is] before thee; in
6 O ka aina o Aigupita, eia no ia imua ou: i ka aina maikai
the best of the land make thy father and
nui, e hoonoho ai oe i kou makuakane a me na hoahanau ou:
brethren to dwell; in the land of Goshen
e noho iho lakou i ka aina o Gosena. A ina i ike oe i na
let them dwell: and if thou knowest
kanaka akamai o lakou, e hoonoho oe ia lakou i mau kahu no
[any] men of activity among them, then
ka'u poe holoholona.
make them rulers over my cattle.
7 Alakai mai la o Iosepa ia Iakoba i kona makuakane, a
7 And Joseph brought in Jacob his
hoonoho mai la ia ia imua o Parao. Hoomaikai aku la o
father, and set him before Pharaoh: and
Iakoba ia Parao.
Jacob blessed Pharaoh.
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8 Ninau mai la o Parao ia Iakoba, Ehia la na makahiki o kou
ola ana?
9 I aku la o Iakoba ia Parao, O na la o ko'u mau makahiki i
noho malihini ai, hookahi ia haneri makahiki a me kanakolu.
He hapa a he ino hoi na la o ko'u mau makahiki e ola nei;
aole nae i loaa ia'u na la a me na maka hiki o ko'u poe kupuna
i ko lakou noho malihini ana.
10 Hoomaikai aku la o Iakoba ia Parao, a hele aku la mai ke
alo aku o Parao.
11 ¶ Hoonoho iho la o Iosepa i kona makuakane a me kona
poe hoahanau, a haawi aku la oia ia lakou i wahi e noho ai
ma ka aina o Aigupita, i kahi aina maikai, i ka aina o
Ramese, e like me ke kauoha ana mai a Parao.
12 Malama aku la o Iosepa i kona makuakane, a me kona poe
hoahanau, a me ka ohana a kona makuakane a pau i ka ai, e
like me na waha o ka ohana.
13 ¶ Aole ai ma ka aina a pau, no ka mea, ua hanahana loa ka
wi. Oki loa iho la ka aina o Aigupita a me ka aina o Kanaana
i ka wi.

14 Hooiliili iho la o Iosepa i ke kala a pau loa ma ka aina o
Aigupita, a ma ka aina o Kanaana, no ka ai a lakou i kuai ai;
a lawe mai la o Iosepa i ke kala iloko o ka hale o Parao.

15 Pau iho la ke kala ma wa aina o Aigupita, a ma ka aina o
Kanaana, a hele mai la ko Aigupita a pau io Iosepa la, i mai
la, Ho mai i ai na makou, no ke aha la makou e make ai imua
o kou alo i ka pau ana o ke kala?
16 I mai la Iosepa ia lakou, Ina i pau ke kala, ho mai i ka
oukou holoholona, a e haawi aku au i ai na oukou no ka
oukou holoholona.

8 And Pharaoh said unto Jacob, How
old [art] thou?
9 And Jacob said unto Pharaoh, The
days of the years of my pilgrimage [are]
an hundred and thirty years: few and
evil have the days of the years of my life
been, and have not attained unto the
days of the years of the life of my
fathers in the days of their pilgrimage.
10 And Jacob blessed Pharaoh, and
went out from before Pharaoh.
11 ¶ And Joseph placed his father and
his brethren, and gave them a possession
in the land of Egypt, in the best of the
land, in the land of Rameses, as Pharaoh
had commanded.
12 And Joseph nourished his father, and
his brethren, and all his father's
household, with bread, according to
[their] families.
13 ¶ And [there was] no bread in all the
land; for the famine [was] very sore, so
that the land of Egypt and [all] the land
of Canaan fainted by reason of the
famine.
14 And Joseph gathered up all the
money that was found in the land of
Egypt, and in the land of Canaan, for the
corn which they bought: and Joseph
brought the money into Pharaoh's house.
15 And when money failed in the land
of Egypt, and in the land of Canaan, all
the Egyptians came unto Joseph, and
said, Give us bread: for why should we
die in thy presence? for the money
faileth.
16 And Joseph said, Give your cattle;
and I will give you for your cattle, if
money fail.
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17 Lawe mai la lakou i ka lakou holoholona ia Iosepa, a
haawi aku la o Iosepa i ai na lakou, no na lio, a no na hipa, a
no na bipi, a no na hoki, a malama aku la oia ia lakou i ka ai
ia makahiki, no ka lakou holoholona.

18 A pau ae la ia mukahiki, hele mai la lakou ia ia, i ka lua o
na makahiki, i mai la ia ia, Aole makou e huna mai ko makou
haku aku, i ka pau ana o ko makou kala, a me ka makou
holoholona ia oe i ko makou haku. Aohe mea i koe imua ou,
o ko makou kino, a me ko makou aina wale no.
19 No ke aha la makou e make ai imua o kou mau maka, o
makou a me ko makou aina! E kuai oe ia makou a me ko
makou aina, no ka ai, a lilo makou a me ko makou aina i
kauwa na Parao. E haawi mai hoi i hua, i ola makou, aole hoi
e make, i ole ai e neoneo ka aina.
20 Kuai iho la o Iosepa i ka aina a pau i Aigupita no Parao,
no ka mea, kuai aku la na kanaka a pau o Aigupita i ko lakou
aina, no ka mea, ua hanahana loa ka wi maluna o lakou, a lilo
ae la ka aina no Parao.
21 A lawe ae la ia i kanaka o kekahi kihi, a hoonoho ia lakou
ma na kulanakauhale ma kela kihi o ka aina.

22 O ka aina o na kahuna, aole ia i kuai, no ka mea, na Parao
mai, ka na kahuna, a ai iho la lakou i ka mea a Parao i haawi
mai ai na lakou, no ia mea, aole lakou i kuai i ko lakou aina.
23 Olelo iho o Iosepa i kanaka, Eia hoi, ua kuai au ia oukou i
keia la no Parao, a me ko oukou aina; eia no ka hua na oukou
e kanu i ka aina.

17 And they brought their cattle unto
Joseph: and Joseph gave them bread [in
exchange] for horses, and for the flocks,
and for the cattle of the herds, and for
the asses: and he fed them with bread
for all their cattle for that year.
18 When that year was ended, they
came unto him the second year, and said
unto him, We will not hide [it] from my
lord, how that our money is spent; my
lord also hath our herds of cattle; there
is not ought left in the sight of my lord,
but our bodies, and our lands:
19 Wherefore shall we die before thine
eyes, both we and our land? buy us and
our land for bread, and we and our land
will be servants unto Pharaoh: and give
[us] seed, that we may live, and not die,
that the land be not desolate.
20 And Joseph bought all the land of
Egypt for Pharaoh; for the Egyptians
sold every man his field, because the
famine prevailed over them: so the land
became Pharaoh's.
21 And as for the people, he removed
them to cities from [one] end of the
borders of Egypt even to the [other] end
thereof.
22 Only the land of the priests bought
he not; for the priests had a portion
[assigned them] of Pharaoh, and did eat
their portion which Pharaoh gave them:
wherefore they sold not their lands.
23 Then Joseph said unto the people,
Behold, I have bought you this day and
your land for Pharaoh: lo, [here is] seed
for you, and ye shall sow the land.
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24 And it shall come to pass in the
increase, that ye shall give the fifth
24 Eia hoi kekahi, i ka hua ana mai, e haawi oukou i ka
[part] unto Pharaoh, and four parts shall
hapalima na Parao, a koe no eha mau hapa na oukou, i mea
be your own, for seed of the field, and
kanu o ka aina, a i mea ai na oukou, a na ko oukou kanaka, a
for your food, and for them of your
i mea ai hoi na ka oukou kamalii.
households, and for food for your little
ones.
25 I mai la lakou, Ua hoola mai oe ia makou, ina e loaa ia
25 And they said, Thou hast saved our
makou ka lokomaikaiia mai imua o na maka o ko'u haku, a e lives: let us find grace in the sight of my
lilo auanei makou i poe kauwa na Parao.
lord, and we will be Pharaoh's servants.
26 And Joseph made it a law over the
26 Hoopaa iho la o Iosepa ia mea i kanawai, mai ia manawa land of Egypt unto this day, [that]
mai, ma ka aina o Aigupita, na Parao ka hapalima o ka ai; o Pharaoh should have the fifth [part];
ka aina o na kahuna wale no ka i koe, aole ia i lilo na Parao. except the land of the priests only,
[which] became not Pharaoh's.
27 ¶ And Israel dwelt in the land of
27 ¶ Noho iho la o Iseraela, ma ka aina o Aigupita, i ka aina
Egypt, in the country of Goshen; and
o Gosena, a loaa mai la ia lakou ka waiwai ilaila, a hanau mai
they had possessions therein, and grew,
la lakou, a lilo ae la i poe nui loa.
and multiplied exceedingly.
28 And Jacob lived in the land of Egypt
28 O na makahiki o ka noho ana o Iakoba i ka aina o
Aigupita, he umikumamahiku: a o na makahiki a pau o ke ola seventeen years: so the whole age of
Jacob was an hundred forty and seven
ana o Iakoba, hookahi haneri makahiki a me
years.
kanahakumamahiku.
29 And the time drew nigh that Israel
29 A kokoke aku la ka la e make ai o Iseraela, hea aku la ia i must die: and he called his son Joseph,
kana keiki ia Iosepa, i aku la ia ia, Ina i loaa mai ia'u ke
and said unto him, If now I have found
alohaia imua o kou maka, e kau mai oe i kou lima malalo o
grace in thy sight, put, I pray thee, thy
ko'u uha, a e hana mai oe ia'u ma ka lokomaikai a me ka
hand under my thigh, and deal kindly
oiaio; ea, mai kanu oe ia'u ma Aigupita nei.
and truly with me; bury me not, I pray
thee, in Egypt:
30 But I will lie with my fathers, and
30 E moe au me o'u mau makua. E lawe oe ia'u mai Aigupita
thou shalt carry me out of Egypt, and
aku, a e kanu ia'u ma ko lakou ilina. I mai la kela, E hana no
bury me in their buryingplace. And he
wau e like me kau olelo.
said, I will do as thou hast said.
31 I aku la keia, E hoohiki mai oe ia'u, a hoohiki iho la kela, 31 And he said, Swear unto me. And he
a kulou hoomana iho la o Iseraela ma ke poo o kona wahi
sware unto him. And Israel bowed
moe.
himself upon the bed's head.
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1 A mahope iho o keia mau mea, hai aku la kekahi ia
Iosepa, Ua mai kou makuakane. Lawe ae la ia i kana
mau keikikane, ia Manase laua o Eperaima.
2 A hai ae la kekahi ia Iakoba, i ae la, Eia ae kau
keiki o Iosepa, ke hele mai la iou nei. Hooikaika ae la
o Iseraela, a noho iho la ma kahi moe.
3 ¶ Olelo aku la o Iakoba ia Iosepa, Ikea mai la ke
Akua mana ia'u ma Luza, ma ka aina o Kanaana, a
hoomaikai mai la ia ia'u.
4 I mai la, E hoomahuahua aku au ia oe; a e hoonui
aku ia oe, a e hoolilo ia oe i lahuikanaka nui loa, a e
haawi aku i keia aina, no kau poe mamo mahope ou,
i hooilina mau loa.
5 ¶ A o na keiki au elua, i hanauia mai nau ma ka
aina i Aigupita nei, i ka wa mamua aku o ko'u hele
ana mai ia oe i Aigupita nei, na'u no laua. O
Eperaima a o Manase, e like me Reubena a me
Simeona, pela no laua na'u.
6 A o kau mau keiki i hanauia mai nau, mahope mai
o laua e kapaia lakou ma ka inoa o ko lakou mau
kaikuaana ma ko lakou noho ana.
7 I ko'u hele ana mai, mai Padana mai, make ae la o
Rahela ma ko'u aoao, ma ka aina o Kanaana, ma ke
ala, kokoke e hiki aku i Eperata, a kanu iho la au ia ia
malaila ma ke ala ma Eperata, oia hoi o Betelehema.
8 A ike aku la o Iseraela i na keiki a Iosepa, ninau
aku la ia, Owai laua nei?

KJV
1 And it came to pass after these things, that
[one] told Joseph, Behold, thy father [is] sick:
and he took with him his two sons, Manasseh
and Ephraim.
2 And [one] told Jacob, and said, Behold, thy
son Joseph cometh unto thee: and Israel
strengthened himself, and sat upon the bed.
3 And Jacob said unto Joseph, God Almighty
appeared unto me at Luz in the land of Canaan,
and blessed me,
4 And said unto me, Behold, I will make thee
fruitful, and multiply thee, and I will make of
thee a multitude of people; and will give this
land to thy seed after thee [for] an everlasting
possession.
5 ¶ And now thy two sons, Ephraim and
Manasseh, which were born unto thee in the
land of Egypt before I came unto thee into
Egypt, [are] mine; as Reuben and Simeon, they
shall be mine.
6 And thy issue, which thou begettest after
them, shall be thine, [and] shall be called after
the name of their brethren in their inheritance.
7 And as for me, when I came from Padan,
Rachel died by me in the land of Canaan in the
way, when yet [there was] but a little way to
come unto Ephrath: and I buried her there in the
way of Ephrath; the same [is] Beth-lehem.
8 And Israel beheld Joseph's sons, and said,
Who [are] these?
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9 I mai la o Iosepa i kona makuakane, O laua nei na
keiki a'u, a ke Akua i haawi mai ai na'u ma keia
wahi. I mai la kela, E hoonoho oe ia laua imua o'u, a
e hoomaikai aku au ia laua.

9 And Joseph said unto his father, They [are] my
sons, whom God hath given me in this [place].
And he said, Bring them, I pray thee, unto me,
and I will bless them.
10 Now the eyes of Israel were dim for age, [so
10 Kaumaha no na maka o Iseraela, no ka elemakule,
that] he could not see. And he brought them near
aole hiki ia ia ke nana; a hoonoho mai kela ia laua
unto him; and he kissed them, and embraced
imua ona, a honi aku la oia ia laua, a puliki iho la.
them.
11 I ae la o Iseraela ia Iosepa, Aole au i manao e ike 11 And Israel said unto Joseph, I had not
aku i kou maka, aia hoi, ua hoike mai ke Akua ia'u i thought to see thy face: and, lo, God hath
kau mau keiki.
shewed me also thy seed.
12 A lawe mai la o Iosepa ia laua mawaena mai o
12 And Joseph brought them out from between
kona mau kuli, a kulou iho la ia me ka maka ilalo i
his knees, and he bowed himself with his face to
ka honua.
the earth.
13 Lawe iho la o Iosepa ia laua a elua, ia Eperaima i 13 And Joseph took them both, Ephraim in his
right hand toward Israel's left hand, and
kona lima akau, ma ka lima hema o Iseraela, a ia
Manasseh in his left hand toward Israel's right
Manase, i kona lima hema ma ka lima akau o
hand, and brought [them] near unto him.
Iseraela, a hoonoho iho la ia laua imua ona.
14 And Israel stretched out his right hand, and
14 Hohola aku la o Iseraela i kona lima akau, a kau
iho la ma ke poo o Eperaima, oia hoi ke kaikaina, a i laid [it] upon Ephraim's head, who [was] the
kona lima hema hoi, ma ke poo o Manase: kau
younger, and his left hand upon Manasseh's
head, guiding his hands wittingly; for Manasseh
akamai no ia i kona lima; no ka mea, o Manase ka
[was] the firstborn.
hanau mua.
15 ¶ Hoomaikai mai la oia ia Iosepa, i mai la, Na ke
15 ¶ And he blessed Joseph, and said, God,
Akua, ka mea a ko'u mau makua o Aberahama a me
before whom my fathers Abraham and Isaac did
Isaaka i hele ae imua ona, na ke Akua nana wau i
walk, the God which fed me all my life long
malama mai, mai ko'u wa uuku a hiki loa mai i neia
unto this day,
la;
16 Na ka Anela i hoopakele mai ia'u mai loko mai o 16 The Angel which redeemed me from all evil,
ka hewa a pau, e hoomaikai ia mau keiki, a e heaia
bless the lads; and let my name be named on
ko'u inoa maluna o laua, a me ka inoa o ko'u makua o them, and the name of my fathers Abraham and
Aberahama, a me Isaaka, a e laha loa laua i poe nui
Isaac; and let them grow into a multitude in the
iwaena o ka honua.
midst of the earth.
17 A ike aku la o Iosepa, ua kau aku kona
17 And when Joseph saw that his father laid his
makuakane i kona lima akau ma ke poo o Eperaima, right hand upon the head of Ephraim, it
ua hewa ia i kona maka; hapai ae la ia i ka lima o
displeased him: and he held up his father's hand,
kona makuakane e hoihoi ae, mai ke poo ae o
to remove it from Ephraim's head unto
Eperaima a i ke poo o Manase.
Manasseh's head.
18 I aku la o Iosepa i kona makuakane, Aole pela, e 18 And Joseph said unto his father, Not so, my
ko'u makuakane, o ke kaikuaana keia, e kau oe i kou father: for this [is] the firstborn; put thy right
lima akau maluna o kona poo.
hand upon his head.
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19 Hoole mai la kona makuakane, i mai la, Ua ike
au, e kuu keiki, ua ike au, e lilo no hoi ia i
lahuikanaka a e nui no ia, aka, o kona kaikaina, e
kela aku kona nui mamua o keia, a e lilo ana ia i
lahuikanaka nui loa.
20 Hoomaikai aku la oia ia laua ia la, i aku la, Iloko
ou e hoomaikai aku ka Iseraela, me ka i ana aku, E
hoohalike mai ke Akua ia oe me Eperaima a me
Manase. Hoonoho no oia ia Eperaima mamua o
Manase.
21 I mai la o Iseraela ia Iosepa, Eia hoi, ua kokoke au
e make, a e noho ana no ke Akua me oukou, a e
hoihoi aku no ia ia oukou i ka aina o ko oukou poe
makua.

19 And his father refused, and said, I know [it],
my son, I know [it]: he also shall become a
people, and he also shall be great: but truly his
younger brother shall be greater than he, and his
seed shall become a multitude of nations.
20 And he blessed them that day, saying, In thee
shall Israel bless, saying, God make thee as
Ephraim and as Manasseh: and he set Ephraim
before Manasseh.
21 And Israel said unto Joseph, Behold, I die:
but God shall be with you, and bring you again
unto the land of your fathers.

22 Moreover I have given to thee one portion
22 Ua haawi hoi au ia oe i kekahi puu waiwai maluna
above thy brethren, which I took out of the hand
o kou poe hanauna, i ka mea a'u i loaa ai ma ka lima
of the Amorite with my sword and with my
o ka Amora, me kuu pahikaua a me kuu kakaka.
bow.
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KA BUKE MUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA KINOHI.
THE BOOK OF GENESIS, CHAPTER 49
Hawaiian
1 Kahea aku la o Iakoba i kana mau keikikane, i aku la,
E houluulu mai ia oukou iho i hai aku ai au ia oukou i
na mea e hiki mai ana io oukou la i na la mahope.
2 E houluulu mai ia oukou iho, e lohe, e na keiki a
Iakoba; e hoolohe mai ia Iseraela i ko oukou
makuakane.

KJV
1 And Jacob called unto his sons, and said,
Gather yourselves together, that I may tell you
[that] which shall befall you in the last days.
2 Gather yourselves together, and hear, ye
sons of Jacob; and hearken unto Israel your
father.
3 ¶ Reuben, thou [art] my firstborn, my might,
3 ¶ E Reubena e, o oe no ka'u hiapo, o ko'u ikaika, a
and the beginning of my strength, the
me ka hoomaka ana o ka ui o'u; ke kela ana i ka
excellency of dignity, and the excellency of
hanohano, ke kela ana i ka mana:
power:
4 Unstable as water, thou shalt not excel;
4 He hu wale me he wai la, aole oe e kela aku, no ka
because thou wentest up to thy father's bed;
mea, pii aku la oe i ka moe o kou makuakane; alaila oe
then defiledst thou [it]: he went up to my
i hoohaumia iho ai: pii aka la ia i kuu wahi moe.
couch.
5 ¶ O Simeona laua o Levi, he mau hoahanau laua; aia 5 ¶ Simeon and Levi [are] brethren;
na mea hoomainoino ma ko laua hoolimalima.
instruments of cruelty [are in] their habitations.
6 Ma ko laua wahi ohumu aole e hele aku kuu uhane,
6 O my soul, come not thou into their secret;
ma ko laua halawai aole e hui pu ia'ku ko'u nani: no ka
unto their assembly, mine honour, be not thou
mea, no ko laua inaina pepehi iho la laua i ke kanaka, a
united: for in their anger they slew a man, and
no ko laua makemake oki iho la laua i ke olona wawae
in their selfwill they digged down a wall.
o ka bipi.
7 E hoinoia ka laua inaina, no ka mea, he ino ia, a me
7 Cursed [be] their anger, for [it was] fierce;
ko laua huhu, no ka mea, he koikoi ia: e mahelehele au
and their wrath, for it was cruel: I will divide
ia laua iloko o ka Iakoba, a e hoopuehu au ia laua iloko
them in Jacob, and scatter them in Israel.
o ka Iseraela.
8 ¶ E Iuda e, o oe ka mea a na hoahanau ou e
8 ¶ Judah, thou [art he] whom thy brethren
hoomaikai ai: o kou lima, aia no ia ma ka a-i o kou poe shall praise: thy hand [shall be] in the neck of
enemi; e kulou iho hoi na keiki a kou makuakane imua thine enemies; thy father's children shall bow
ou.
down before thee.
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9 Judah [is] a lion's whelp: from the prey, my
9 He keiki a ka liona o Iuda, ua pii ae oe, e kuu keiki,
son, thou art gone up: he stooped down, he
mai ke pio ae: kukuli iho la ia, a moe iho la me he liona
couched as a lion, and as an old lion; who
kane la, a me ka liona wahine; nawai ia e hoala ae?
shall rouse him up?
10 Aole e lilo aku ke kookoo alii mai o Iuda aku, aole 10 The sceptre shall not depart from Judah,
hoi ka mea wehewehe kanawai maiwaena aku o kona nor a lawgiver from between his feet, until
mau wawae, a hiki mai ai o Silo; a ia ia ke akoakoa ana Shiloh come; and unto him [shall] the
ae o na kanaka.
gathering of the people [be].
11 E hikii ana i kana keikihoki i ke kumuwaina, a me 11 Binding his foal unto the vine, and his ass's
ke keiki a ka hokiwahine i ke kumuwaina maikai, holoi colt unto the choice vine; he washed his
iho la ia i kona kapa i ka waina, a me kona aahu i ke
garments in wine, and his clothes in the blood
of grapes:
koko o ka huawaina.
12 E ulaula kona mau maka i ka waina, e keokeo hoi
12 His eyes [shall be] red with wine, and his
kona mau niho i ka waiu.
teeth white with milk.
13 ¶ E noho auanei o Zebuluna ma ke kahakai; oia no 13 ¶ Zebulun shall dwell at the haven of the
ke kahakai no na moku; a e hiki aku kona palena i
sea; and he [shall be] for an haven of ships;
Sidona.
and his border [shall be] unto Zidon.
14 ¶ He hoki ikaika no o Isakara e moe ana mawaena o 14 ¶ Issachar [is] a strong ass couching down
na halemalumalu:
between two burdens:
15 And he saw that rest [was] good, and the
15 Ike iho la ia i ka maha he maikai ia, a i ka aina he
land that [it was] pleasant; and bowed his
oluolu ia, kulou iho la ia i kona hokua i ka ukana, a lilo
shoulder to bear, and became a servant unto
iho la ia i kauwa e auhauia'i.
tribute.
16 ¶ E hooponopono o Dana i kona hanauna kanaka, e 16 ¶ Dan shall judge his people, as one of the
like me kekahi o na ohana o Iseraela.
tribes of Israel.
17 He nahesa o Dana ma kapa alanui, he moolele ma
17 Dan shall be a serpent by the way, an adder
ke ala; nana e nahu aku na kuekuewawae o ka lio, a e in the path, that biteth the horse heels, so that
haule hope iho ka mea e hooholo ana ia ia.
his rider shall fall backward.
18 Ua kali au i kou hoola ana, e Iehova.
18 I have waited for thy salvation, O LORD.
19 ¶ O Gada, e lanakila mai ka poe kaua maluna ona,
19 ¶ Gad, a troop shall overcome him: but he
aka, e lanakila aku oia ma ka hope.
shall overcome at the last.
20 ¶ Mai Asera mai kana ai momona, a e haawi aku ia i 20 ¶ Out of Asher his bread [shall be] fat, and
na mea ono na na'lii.
he shall yield royal dainties.
21 ¶ O Napetali, he diawahine ia i kalaia'ku; ke hua
21 ¶ Naphtali [is] a hind let loose: he giveth
mai nei ia i na huaolelo maikai.
goodly words.
22 ¶ Joseph [is] a fruitful bough, [even] a
22 ¶ He lala hua o Iosepa, he lala hua ma ka punawai;
fruitful bough by a well; [whose] branches run
ke kolo ae nei na lala ona maluna o ka pa.
over the wall:
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23 Ua hooeha nui mai, a ua pana mai hoi na mea pana
ia ia, a ua inaina mai lakou ia ia.
24 Aka, ua mau no kona kakaka i ka ikaika, a ua
hooikaikaia kona mau lima e na lima o ka Mea mana o
Iakoba; (nolaila mai ke kahuhipa, ka pohaku no
Iseraela;)
25 E ke Akua o kou makua, nana oe e kokua mai; e ka
Mea mana loa hoi, nana oe e hoomaikai mai i na mea
maikai o ka lani iluna, a o ka hohonu ilalo, i na mea
maikai o ka u, a o ka opu.
26 Ua oi aku ka hoomaikai ana o kou makuakane
maluna o na hoomaikai ana o na mauna mau, a hiki aku
hoi i na mokuna o na puu kahiko loa: maluna no auanei
ia o ke poo o Iosepa, a maluna hoi o ka piko o ke poo o
ka mea i hookaawaleia ae mai kona poo hanauna aku.
27 ¶ E haehae o Beniamina me he iliohae la, i ke
kakahiaka e ai iho ia i ke pio, a i ke ahiahi e puunaue ia
i ka waiwai pio.
28 ¶ O keia poe a pau, o ka poe ohana ia a Iseraela he
umikumamalua: a oia ka mea a ko lakou makuakane i
olelo mai ai ia lakou, a i hoomaikai mai ai ia lakou; i
kela kanaka keia kanaka e like me ka hoomaikai ana,
ana i hoomaikai mai ai ia lakou.
29 ¶ Kauoha aku la oia ia lakou, i aku la, E huipu ana
au me ko'u poe makua: e kanu pu hoi oukou ia'u me na
makua o'u ma ke ana maloko o ke kula o Eperona, no
ka Heta,
30 Ma ke ana iloko o ke kula ma Makepela, ma ke alo
o Mamere, ma ka aina o Kanaana, o ke kula a
Aberahama i kuai ai me Eperona, no ka Heta, i wahi
ilina kupapau nona.
31 Malaila lakou i kanu ai ia Aberahama, a me kana
wahine me Sara, a malaila lakou i kanu ai ia Isaaka a
me kana wahine me Rebeka, a malaila hoi au i kanu ai
ia Lea.

23 The archers have sorely grieved him, and
shot [at him], and hated him:
24 But his bow abode in strength, and the
arms of his hands were made strong by the
hands of the mighty [God] of Jacob; (from
thence [is] the shepherd, the stone of Israel:)
25 [Even] by the God of thy father, who shall
help thee; and by the Almighty, who shall
bless thee with blessings of heaven above,
blessings of the deep that lieth under,
blessings of the breasts, and of the womb:
26 The blessings of thy father have prevailed
above the blessings of my progenitors unto the
utmost bound of the everlasting hills: they
shall be on the head of Joseph, and on the
crown of the head of him that was separate
from his brethren.
27 ¶ Benjamin shall ravin [as] a wolf: in the
morning he shall devour the prey, and at night
he shall divide the spoil.
28 ¶ All these [are] the twelve tribes of Israel:
and this [is it] that their father spake unto
them, and blessed them; every one according
to his blessing he blessed them.
29 And he charged them, and said unto them, I
am to be gathered unto my people: bury me
with my fathers in the cave that [is] in the field
of Ephron the Hittite,
30 In the cave that [is] in the field of
Machpelah, which [is] before Mamre, in the
land of Canaan, which Abraham bought with
the field of Ephron the Hittite for a possession
of a buryingplace.
31 There they buried Abraham and Sarah his
wife; there they buried Isaac and Rebekah his
wife; and there I buried Leah.

32 The purchase of the field and of the cave
32 Ua kuaiia ke kula, a me ke ana iloko me na mamo a
that [is] therein [was] from the children of
Heta.
Heth.
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33 A pau ka Iakoba kauoha ana i kana poe keiki, opili
ae la ia i kona mau wawae maluna o kahi moe, kaili
aku la ke aho, a huipu ia iho la ia me kona poe makua.

33 And when Jacob had made an end of
commanding his sons, he gathered up his feet
into the bed, and yielded up the ghost, and was
gathered unto his people.
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KA BUKE MUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA KINOHI.
THE BOOK OF GENESIS, CHAPTER 50
Hawaiian
1 Haule iho la o Iosepa ma ka maka o kona makuakane,
a uwe iho la maluna iho, a honi aku la.
2 Kauoha ae la o Iosepa i kana mau kauwa, i na kahuna
e ialoa i kona makuakane, a ialoa no na kahuna ia
Iseraela.
3 A pau ae la na la hookahi kanaha nona, no ka mea,
oia na la e pau ai ka ialoa ana o ka poe i ialoaia; a
kanikau iho la ko Aigupita nona i na la he kanahiku.
4 A pau ae la na la kanikau, olelo aku la o Iosepa i na
kanaka o Parao, i aku la, Ina i loaa ia'u ka lokomaikaiia
mai ia oukou, ke noi aku nei au, e olelo aku oukou ma
ka pepeiao o Parao, me ka i aku,
5 Na ko'u makuakane i hoohiki ai au, i mai la ia, E, e
make ana au. E kanu oe ia'u, ma ka lua kupapau a'u i
kohi ai no'u ma ka aina i Kanaana. Malaila oe e kanu ai
ia'u. E ae mai hoi oe ia'u ke pii aku a kanu i kuu
makuakane, a hoi hou mai no.
6 I mai la o Parao, O hele e kanu i kou makuakane, e
like me kau i hoohiki ai nana.
7 ¶ Pii aku la o Iosepa e kanu i kona makuakane, a pii
pu aku la me ia na kauwa a Parao a pau, a me na luna
kahiko o kona hale, a me na luna kahiko a pau o ka aina
o Aigupita:
8 O ko Iosepa poe a pau me kona poe hoahanau, a me
ka poe a pau o kona makuakane. O na kamalii, a me na
hipa, a me na bipi, oia wale no ka lakou i waiho ai
mahope, ma ka aina i Gosena.
9 Pii pu aku la me ia na kaa a me na hoohololio; he poe
nui loa.

KJV
1 And Joseph fell upon his father's face, and
wept upon him, and kissed him.
2 And Joseph commanded his servants the
physicians to embalm his father: and the
physicians embalmed Israel.
3 And forty days were fulfilled for him; for so
are fulfilled the days of those which are
embalmed: and the Egyptians mourned for
him threescore and ten days.
4 And when the days of his mourning were
past, Joseph spake unto the house of Pharaoh,
saying, If now I have found grace in your
eyes, speak, I pray you, in the ears of
Pharaoh, saying,
5 My father made me swear, saying, Lo, I die:
in my grave which I have digged for me in the
land of Canaan, there shalt thou bury me.
Now therefore let me go up, I pray thee, and
bury my father, and I will come again.
6 And Pharaoh said, Go up, and bury thy
father, according as he made thee swear.
7 ¶ And Joseph went up to bury his father:
and with him went up all the servants of
Pharaoh, the elders of his house, and all the
elders of the land of Egypt,
8 And all the house of Joseph, and his
brethren, and his father's house: only their
little ones, and their flocks, and their herds,
they left in the land of Goshen.
9 And there went up with him both chariots
and horsemen: and it was a very great
company.
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10 Pii aku la lakou i kahi hehi palaoa o Atada, ma o aku
o Ioredane, a malaila lakou i uwe ai me ka uwe nui loa,
a kanikau iho la lakou i kona makuakane i na la ehiku.
11 A ike ae la ka poe noho ma ia aina, o ko Kanaana i
ua kanikau nei, ma kahi hehi palaoa o Atada, olelo iho
la lakou, He kanikau nui loa keia a ko Aigupita: no ia
mea, ua kapaia'ku la ka inoa o Abelamizeraima, aia ma
o aku o Ioredane.
12 A hana aku la kana mau keiki ia ia e like me kana i
kauoha ai ia lakou.
13 Lawe aku la no kana mau keiki ia ia, i ka aina o
Kanaana, a kanu iho la ia ia ma ke ana iloko o ke kula,
ma Makepela, na Aberahama i kuai ia kula i wahi ilina
nona, me Eperona no ka Heta, aia ma ke alo o Mamere.
14 ¶ A pau ke kanu ana i kona makuakane, hoi aku la o
Iosepa i Aigupita, oia, a me kona poe hoahanau a pau i
hele pu me ia e kanu i kona makuakane.
15 ¶ A ike iho la na kaikuaana o Iosepa, ua make ko
lakou makuakane, olelo lakou, E ukiuki mai auanei o
Iosepa ia kakou; e oiaio no, e hoopai mai ia i ka hewa a
pau a kakou i hana aku ai ia ia.
16 Kauoha ae la lakou ia Iosepa, i ae la, Kauoha mai la
kou makuakane, mamua o kona make ana, i mai la,
17 E i aku oukou ia Iosepa, Ke nonoi aku nei makou ia
oe, e kala oe i ka hewa o kou poe kaikuaana, a me ko
lakou hala, no ka mea, ua hana hewa lakou ia oe. Ano
hoi, e kala oe i ka hewa o na kauwa a ke Akua o kou
makuakane. Uwe iho la o Iosepa i ka lakou olelo ana
mai ia ia.
18 Hele ae la hoi kona poe kaikuaana, haule iho la ma
kona alo, i ae la, O kau mau kauwa makou.
19 I mai la o Iosepa ia lakou, Mai makau oukou, Owau
anei ma ko ke Akua wahi?

10 And they came to the threshingfloor of
Atad, which [is] beyond Jordan, and there
they mourned with a great and very sore
lamentation: and he made a mourning for his
father seven days.
11 And when the inhabitants of the land, the
Canaanites, saw the mourning in the floor of
Atad, they said, This [is] a grievous mourning
to the Egyptians: wherefore the name of it
was called Abel-mizraim, which [is] beyond
Jordan.
12 And his sons did unto him according as he
commanded them:
13 For his sons carried him into the land of
Canaan, and buried him in the cave of the
field of Machpelah, which Abraham bought
with the field for a possession of a
buryingplace of Ephron the Hittite, before
Mamre.
14 ¶ And Joseph returned into Egypt, he, and
his brethren, and all that went up with him to
bury his father, after he had buried his father.
15 ¶ And when Joseph's brethren saw that
their father was dead, they said, Joseph will
peradventure hate us, and will certainly
requite us all the evil which we did unto him.
16 And they sent a messenger unto Joseph,
saying, Thy father did command before he
died, saying,
17 So shall ye say unto Joseph, Forgive, I
pray thee now, the trespass of thy brethren,
and their sin; for they did unto thee evil: and
now, we pray thee, forgive the trespass of the
servants of the God of thy father. And Joseph
wept when they spake unto him.
18 And his brethren also went and fell down
before his face; and they said, Behold, we
[be] thy servants.
19 And Joseph said unto them, Fear not: for
[am] I in the place of God?
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20 I manao no oukou e hana ino mai ia'u, a hoololi mai
ke Akua ia mea, i mea maikai, e hana mai ai e like me
ia i neia la, e hoola i na kanaka he nui loa.
21 Mai makau: na'u no oukou e malama aku i ka ai, a
me ka oukou poe keiki. Hooluolu mai la ia ia lakou, a
olelo lokomaikai mai la i ko lakou naau.
22 ¶ Noho iho la o Iosepa ma Aigupita, oia, a me ka
ohana a kona makuakane: a o na makahiki o ko Iosepa
ola ana, hookahi haneri a me ka umi keu.

20 But as for you, ye thought evil against me;
[but] God meant it unto good, to bring to pass,
as [it is] this day, to save much people alive.
21 Now therefore fear ye not: I will nourish
you, and your little ones. And he comforted
them, and spake kindly unto them.
22 ¶ And Joseph dwelt in Egypt, he, and his
father's house: and Joseph lived an hundred
and ten years.
23 And Joseph saw Ephraim's children of the
23 A ike iho la o Iosepa i na keiki a Eperaima a me ke
third [generation]: the children also of Machir
ku akolu, a me na keiki a Makira, ke keiki a Manase, o
the son of Manasseh were brought up upon
ka mea i hanauia ma na kuli o Iosepa.
Joseph's knees.
24 I ae la o Iosepa i kona poe hoahanau, E make ana au. 24 And Joseph said unto his brethren, I die:
E oiaio no, e ike mai ke Akua ia oukou, a e hoihoi aku and God will surely visit you, and bring you
ia oukou, mai keia aina aku, a ka aina ana i hoohiki ai ia out of this land unto the land which he sware
to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob.
Aberahama a ia Isaaka, a ia Iakoba.
25 Na Iosepa no, na mamo a Iseraela i hoohiki ai, i ae
25 And Joseph took an oath of the children of
la, E oiaio no, e ike mai ke Akua ia oukou, a e lawe aku Israel, saying, God will surely visit you, and
oukou i ko'u mau iwi, mai anei aku.
ye shall carry up my bones from hence.
26 A make iho la o Iosepa ma ka makahiki o kona ola
26 So Joseph died, [being] an hundred and ten
ana, hookahi haneri a me ka umi keu. A ialoa iho la
years old: and they embalmed him, and he
lakou ia ia a waiho iho la maloko o ka pahu ma
was put in a coffin in Egypt.
Aigupita.
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KA BUKE ALUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA PUKAANA.
THE BOOK OF EXODUS, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
1 Eia na inoa o na keiki a Iseraela, i hele aku me
Iakoba i Aigupita, o kela kanaka keia kanaka i hele aku
me ko ka hale ona.
2 O Reubena, o Simeona, o Levi, o Iuda,
3 O Isakara, o Zebuluna, o Beniamina,
4 O Dana, o Napetali, o Gada a o Asera.
5 O na mea ola a pau i puka mai ai, mai loko ae o ko
Iakoba puhaka, he kanahiku lakou; a ma Aigupita no o
Iosepa.
6 A make iho la o Iosepa, a me kona poe hoahanau a
pau, a me ia hanauna a pau.
7 ¶ Hanau nui iho la na mamo a Iseraela, a laha loa ae
la, a kawowo loa: ua nui loa ko lakou ikaika, a ua piha
hoi ka aina ia lakou.
8 ¶ A ku mai la kekahi alii hou ma Aigupita, aole i ike
ia Iosepa.
9 I mai la ia i kona poe kanaka, Aia hoi, ua oi aku ka
nui o na kanaka mamo a Iseraela, a me ko lakou ikaika
i ko kakou.
10 E hana maalea kakou ia lakou; o nui auanei lakou, a
hiki mai ke kaua, huipu lakou me ko kakou poe enemi,
a e kaua mai hoi ia kakou, a pela lakou e pii aku ai mai
ka aina aku.
11 A hoonoho aku lakou i na luna hooluhi maluna o
lakou, i mea e hookaumaha loa ai ia lakou i na hana
nui. A hana iho la lakou i na kulanakauhale papaa no
Parao, o Pitoma, a o Ramese.

KJV
1 Now these [are] the names of the children of
Israel, which came into Egypt; every man and
his household came with Jacob.
2 Reuben, Simeon, Levi, and Judah,
3 Issachar, Zebulun, and Benjamin,
4 Dan, and Naphtali, Gad, and Asher.
5 And all the souls that came out of the loins
of Jacob were seventy souls: for Joseph was in
Egypt [already].
6 And Joseph died, and all his brethren, and all
that generation.
7 ¶ And the children of Israel were fruitful,
and increased abundantly, and multiplied, and
waxed exceeding mighty; and the land was
filled with them.
8 Now there arose up a new king over Egypt,
which knew not Joseph.
9 And he said unto his people, Behold, the
people of the children of Israel [are] more and
mightier than we:
10 Come on, let us deal wisely with them; lest
they multiply, and it come to pass, that, when
there falleth out any war, they join also unto
our enemies, and fight against us, and [so] get
them up out of the land.
11 Therefore they did set over them
taskmasters to afflict them with their burdens.
And they built for Pharaoh treasure cities,
Pithom and Raamses.
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12 E like me ko lakou hooluhi ana mai, pela no hoi ko
lakou nei mahuahua, a me ka palahalaha ana aku. A
makau loa lakou i na mamo a Iseraela.
13 Hoohana iho la ko Aigupita i na mamo a Iseraela
me ka hookoikoi.
14 Hooawahia iho la lakou i ko lakou nei ola ana i ka
hana luhi iloko o ka palolo, a i na pohakulepo, a me na
hana a pau ma ka mahinaai: a o ka hana a pau a lakou i
hoohana iho ai ia lakou nei, he mea koikoi ia.
15 ¶ Olelo mai la ke alii o Aigupita i na palekeiki
Hebera, o Sipera ka inoa o kekahi, a o Pua hoi ka inoa
o kekahi;
16 I mai la, A i palekeiki olua i na wahine Hebera, a
nana olua iloko o na paholoi; ina he keikikane ia, alaila
e pepehi olua ia ia; aka ina he kaikamahine, e ola no ia.
17 Aka, makau iho la na palekeiki i ke Akua; aole laua
i hana i ka mea a ke alii o Aigupita i kauoha ai ia laua;
aka, hoola ae la laua i na keikikane.
18 Kii mai la ke alii o Aigupita i na palekeiki, i mai la
ia laua, No ke aha la olua i hana'i i keia mea, a hoola i
na keikikane?
19 I aku la na palekeiki ia Parao, No ka mea, aole i like
na wahine Hebera me ko Aigupita poe wahine, he hiki
wawe ko lakou, aole e hiki aku na palekeiki, a hanau e
no lakou.
20 A hoomaikai mai la ke Akua i na palekeiki: a
mahuahua aku la na kanaka, a ua nui loa no hoi ko
lakou ikaika.
21 A no ka makau ana o na palekeiki i ke Akua, a no
kona hoomahuahua ana i ko lakou mau ohana,
22 Kauoha ae la o Parao i kona poe kanaka a pau, i aku
la, O na keikikane a pau ke hanau mai, e kiola aku ia
lakou i ka muliwai, aka, o na kaikamahine a pau, ka
oukou ia e hoola ai.

12 But the more they afflicted them, the more
they multiplied and grew. And they were
grieved because of the children of Israel.
13 And the Egyptians made the children of
Israel to serve with rigour:
14 And they made their lives bitter with hard
bondage, in morter, and in brick, and in all
manner of service in the field: all their service,
wherein they made them serve, [was] with
rigour.
15 ¶ And the king of Egypt spake to the
Hebrew midwives, of which the name of the
one [was] Shiphrah, and the name of the other
Puah:
16 And he said, When ye do the office of a
midwife to the Hebrew women, and see [them]
upon the stools; if it [be] a son, then ye shall
kill him: but if it [be] a daughter, then she
shall live.
17 But the midwives feared God, and did not
as the king of Egypt commanded them, but
saved the men children alive.
18 And the king of Egypt called for the
midwives, and said unto them, Why have ye
done this thing, and have saved the men
children alive?
19 And the midwives said unto Pharaoh,
Because the Hebrew women [are] not as the
Egyptian women; for they [are] lively, and are
delivered ere the midwives come in unto them.
20 Therefore God dealt well with the
midwives: and the people multiplied, and
waxed very mighty.
21 And it came to pass, because the midwives
feared God, that he made them houses.
22 And Pharaoh charged all his people,
saying, Every son that is born ye shall cast into
the river, and every daughter ye shall save
alive.
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1 Kii aku la kekahi kanaka o ka ohana a Levi, a lawe
ae la i kekahi kaikamahine a Levi.
2 Hapai ae la ua wahine la, a hanau mai la he
keikikane; a ike iho la oia ia ia he maikai, huna iho
la oia ia ia ekolu malama.
3 A i ka wa hiki ole ia ia ke huna hou aku, lawe ae la
ia i waa kome nona, a hapala ia mea i ka bitumena a
me ke kepau, a hahao iho la i ke keiki maloko; a
waiho iho la maloko o na kaluha ma kapa o ka
muliwai.
4 A ku iho la kona kaikuwahine i kahi mamao aku, e
nana i ka mea e hanaia mai ai ia ia.
5 ¶ Iho iho la ke kaikamahine a Parao e auau ma ka
muliwai, hele ae la hoi kona mau wahine ma kapa o
ka muliwai: a ike aku la kela i ka waa iwaena o na
kaluha, hoouna aku la ia i kona wahine e lawe mai.
6 A wehe aku la ia, alaila ike iho la i ke keiki: aia
hoi, uwe ae la ua keiki la. Aloha aku la kela ia ia, i
aku la, He keiki keia na ka Hebera.
7 Alaila, olelo aku la kona kaikuwahine i ke
kaikamahine a Parao, E hele hoi ha wau, e kii aku
nou i kekahi wahine Hebera i kahu nana e hanai i ke
keiki nau?
8 I mai la ke kaikamahine a Parao ia ia, O hele. A
hele aku la ke kaikamahine, a kii aku la i ka
makuwahine o ua keiki la.

KJV
1 And there went a man of the house of Levi,
and took [to wife] a daughter of Levi.
2 And the woman conceived, and bare a son: and
when she saw him that he [was a] goodly [child],
she hid him three months.
3 And when she could not longer hide him, she
took for him an ark of bulrushes, and daubed it
with slime and with pitch, and put the child
therein; and she laid [it] in the flags by the river's
brink.
4 And his sister stood afar off, to wit what would
be done to him.
5 ¶ And the daughter of Pharaoh came down to
wash [herself] at the river; and her maidens
walked along by the river's side; and when she
saw the ark among the flags, she sent her maid to
fetch it.
6 And when she had opened [it], she saw the
child: and, behold, the babe wept. And she had
compassion on him, and said, This [is one] of the
Hebrews' children.
7 Then said his sister to Pharaoh's daughter,
Shall I go and call to thee a nurse of the Hebrew
women, that she may nurse the child for thee?
8 And Pharaoh's daughter said to her, Go. And
the maid went and called the child's mother.

9 And Pharaoh's daughter said unto her, Take
9 I mai la ke kaikamahine a Parao ia ia, E lawe oe i
this child away, and nurse it for me, and I will
keia keiki a e hanai ia ia na'u, a na'u no oe e uku aku.
give [thee] thy wages. And the woman took the
Lawe ae la ua wahine la i ke keiki, a hanai iho la.
child, and nursed it.
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10 A nui ae ua keiki la: a lawe ae la oia ia ia i ke
kaikamahine a Parao, a lilo ae la ia i keiki nana.
Kapa iho la oia i kona inoa, o Mose, i iho la ia, No
ka mea, ua lawe mai au ia ia mailoko mai o ka wai.
11 ¶ Ia mau la mai, i ko Mose wa kanaka makua,
hele aku la ia i kona poe hoahanau, nana aku la ia i
ko lakou luhi ana; ike aku la ia i kekahi kanaka o
Aigupita e pepehi ana i ka Hebera, i kekahi o kona
poe hoahanau.
12 Aloalo ae la ia, a ike iho la, aole kanaka, alaila
pepehi iho la ia i ka Aigupita a make, a huna ia ia
maloko o ke one.
13 A i ka lua o ka la, hele hou aku la no ia, aia hoi,
elua kanaka Hebera e hakaka ana; i aku la ia i ka
mea nona ka hewa, No ke aha la oe e pepehi aku nei
i kou hoa?
14 I mai la kela, Nawai la oe i hoolilo ae nei i alii, a i
lunakanawai maluna o makou? Ke manao nei anei
oe e pepehi mai ia'u, e like me kou pepehi ana i ka
Aigupita? Alaila makau iho la o Mose, i iho la,
Oiaio no, ua ikeia keia mea.
15 A lohe ae la o Parao ia mea, imi iho la ia e pepehi
ia Mose. Mahuka aku la o Mose mai ka maka aku o
Parao, a noho ma ka aina ma Midiana: a noho iho la
ia ilalo ma kekahi luawai.
16 ¶ He mau kaikamahine ehiku na ke kahuna ma
Midiana. Hele mai la lakou a hukihuki i ka wai, a
ninini iloko o na holowaa, e hooinu ai i na
holoholona a ko lakou makuakane.
17 Hele mai la kekahi poe kahuhipa, a kipaku ae la
ia lakou. Ku ae la o Mose iluna, a kokua ia lakou, a
hooinu aku la i ka lakou poe holoholona.
18 A hoi aku la lakou ia Reuela i ko lakou
makuakane, ninau mai la ia, No ke aha la oukou i
hoi koke mai ai i keia la?
19 I aku la lakou, Na kekahi kanaka o Aigupita i
hoopakele ae ia makou mai ka lima mai o ka poe
kahuhipa, a huki iho la ia i ka wai no makou a nui, a
hooinu aku la i na holoholona.

10 And the child grew, and she brought him unto
Pharaoh's daughter, and he became her son. And
she called his name Moses: and she said,
Because I drew him out of the water.
11 ¶ And it came to pass in those days, when
Moses was grown, that he went out unto his
brethren, and looked on their burdens: and he
spied an Egyptian smiting an Hebrew, one of his
brethren.
12 And he looked this way and that way, and
when he saw that [there was] no man, he slew
the Egyptian, and hid him in the sand.
13 And when he went out the second day,
behold, two men of the Hebrews strove together:
and he said to him that did the wrong, Wherefore
smitest thou thy fellow?
14 And he said, Who made thee a prince and a
judge over us? intendest thou to kill me, as thou
killedst the Egyptian? And Moses feared, and
said, Surely this thing is known.
15 Now when Pharaoh heard this thing, he
sought to slay Moses. But Moses fled from the
face of Pharaoh, and dwelt in the land of Midian:
and he sat down by a well.
16 Now the priest of Midian had seven
daughters: and they came and drew [water], and
filled the troughs to water their father's flock.
17 And the shepherds came and drove them
away: but Moses stood up and helped them, and
watered their flock.
18 And when they came to Reuel their father, he
said, How [is it that] ye are come so soon to day?
19 And they said, An Egyptian delivered us out
of the hand of the shepherds, and also drew
[water] enough for us, and watered the flock.
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20 I mai la ia i kana poe kaikamahine, Auhea la hoi
ia? No ke aha la oukou i haalele aku ai i ua kanaka
la? E kii aku ia ia e ai ia i ka ai.
21 A walea iho la o Mose e noho me ia kanaka, a
haawi mai la oia ia Zipora, kana kaikamahine na
Mose.
22 A hanau mai la ia he keikikane, a kapa aku la ia i
kona inoa o Geresoma; no ka mea, i iho la ia, Ua
malihini au ma ka aina e.

20 And he said unto his daughters, And where
[is] he? why [is] it [that] ye have left the man?
call him, that he may eat bread.
21 And Moses was content to dwell with the
man: and he gave Moses Zipporah his daughter.

22 And she bare [him] a son, and he called his
name Gershom: for he said, I have been a
stranger in a strange land.
23 ¶ And it came to pass in process of time, that
23 ¶ A nui na la i hala, make ke alii o Aigupita, a
the king of Egypt died: and the children of Israel
kaniuhu iho la ka poe mamo a Iseraela, no ka luhi
sighed by reason of the bondage, and they cried,
loa ana, a uwe aku la lakou; a hiki aku la ko lakou
and their cry came up unto God by reason of the
uwe ana i ke Akua no ko lakou luhi.
bondage.
24 A lohe ke Akua i ko lakou uwe ana, a manao iho 24 And God heard their groaning, and God
la ia i kana berita me Aberahama, a me Isaaka, a me remembered his covenant with Abraham, with
Iakoba.
Isaac, and with Jacob.
25 A nana mai la ke Akua i ka poe mamo a Iseraela, 25 And God looked upon the children of Israel,
a manao mai la ke Akua ia lakou.
and God had respect unto [them].
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1 Now Moses kept the flock of Jethro
1 Hanai iho la o Mose i na holoholona a Ietero a kona
his father in law, the priest of Midian:
makuahonowaikane, a ke kahuna ma Midiana; alakai aku la no
and he led the flock to the backside of
ia i na holoholona ma ke kua o ka waonahele, a hiki aku la i ke
the desert, and came to the mountain
kuahiwi o ke Akua, i Horeba.
of God, [even] to Horeb.
2 And the angel of the LORD
appeared unto him in a flame of fire
2 Ikea mai la e ia ka anela o Iehova maloko o ka lapalapa o ke
out of the midst of a bush: and he
ahi mawaenakonu o ka laalaau: nana aku la ia, aia hoi, e aa ana
looked, and, behold, the bush burned
ka laalaau i ke ahi, aole nae i pau ka laau.
with fire, and the bush [was] not
consumed.
3 And Moses said, I will now turn
3 I iho la o Mose, E kipa ae no wau e ike i keia mea nui, i ka
aside, and see this great sight, why the
mea i pau ole ai ka laau i ke ahi.
bush is not burnt.
4 And when the LORD saw that he
4 A ike mai la o Iehova i kona huli ana e makaikai, hea mai la turned aside to see, God called unto
ke Akua ia ia mailoko mai o ua laalaau la, E Mose, e Mose. I
him out of the midst of the bush, and
said, Moses, Moses. And he said,
aku la ia, Eia no wau.
Here [am] I.
5 And he said, Draw not nigh hither:
5 I mai la kela, Mai hookokoke mai oe: e wehe ae oe i kou mau
put off thy shoes from off thy feet, for
kamaa mai kou mau kapuwai aku, no ka mea, o kahi au e ku
the place whereon thou standest [is]
nei, he aina hoano ia.
holy ground.
6 Moreover he said, I [am] the God of
6 I mai la hoi oia, Owau no ke Akua o kou makuakane, ke
thy father, the God of Abraham, the
Akua o Aberahama, ke Akua o Isaaka, ke Akua hoi o Iakoba.
God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob.
Papani iho la o Mose i kona maka; no ka mea, ua makau ia ke
And Moses hid his face; for he was
nana aku i ke Akua.
afraid to look upon God.
7 ¶ And the LORD said, I have surely
7 ¶ I mai la o Iehova, I kuu nana ana ua ike no wau i ka luhi ana
seen the affliction of my people which
o ko'u poe kanaka ma Aigupita, ua lohe no hoi au i ka lakou
[are] in Egypt, and have heard their
kaniuhu ana, no na luna hooluhi o lakou; ua ike hoi au i ko
cry by reason of their taskmasters; for
lakou ehaeha ana.
I know their sorrows;
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8 Ua iho mai nei au ilalo nei e hookuu ia lakou mai ka lima mai
o ko Aigupita, a e lawe mai ia lakou mai ia aina mai, a kekahi
aina maikai, a nui no hoi, he aina e kahe ana o ka waiu a me ka
meli; i kahi o ka poe Kanaana, a me ka Heta, a me ka Amora, a
me ka Pereza, a me ka Hiva, a me ka Iebusa.

9 Eia hoi, no ka mea, ua hiki mai io'u nei ke kaniuhu ana o na
mamo a Iseraela; a ua ike no hoi au i ka luhi ana a ko Aigupita i
hooluhi iho ai ia lakou.
10 Nolaila la, e hele mai oe, a na'u no oe e hoouna aku io Parao
la, i lawe mai ai oe i o'u poe kanaka, i na mamo a Iseraela
mailoko ae o Aigupita.
11 ¶ I aku la o Mose i ke Akua, Owai la wau, i hele aku ai au io
Parao la, a i lawe mai ai hoi au i na mamo a Iseraela mailoko
mai o Aigupita?
12 I mai la kela, He oiaio, owau no kekahi me oe, eia hoi ka
hoailona o ko'u hoouna ana aku ia oe; i ka wa au e lawe mai ai i
ka poe kanaka mai Aigupita mai, e hoomana auanei oukou i ke
Akua ma keia kuahiwi.

13 ¶ Ninau aku la o Mose i ke Akua, Aia hoi, a hiki aku au i na
mamo a Iseraela, a e olelo au ia lakou, Na ke Akua o ko oukou
poe kupuna owau i hoouna mai io oukou nei, a e ninau lakou
ia'u, Owai kona inoa? Pehea la hoi ka'u e olelo aku ai ia lakou?

14 I mai la ke Akua ia Mose, OWAU MAU LOA AKU NO. I
mai la hoi oia, Penei kau e olelo aku ai i na mamo a Iseraela,
OWAU MAU, oia ka i hoouna mai ia'u io oukou nei.

8 And I am come down to deliver
them out of the hand of the Egyptians,
and to bring them up out of that land
unto a good land and a large, unto a
land flowing with milk and honey;
unto the place of the Canaanites, and
the Hittites, and the Amorites, and the
Perizzites, and the Hivites, and the
Jebusites.
9 Now therefore, behold, the cry of
the children of Israel is come unto
me: and I have also seen the
oppression wherewith the Egyptians
oppress them.
10 Come now therefore, and I will
send thee unto Pharaoh, that thou
mayest bring forth my people the
children of Israel out of Egypt.
11 ¶ And Moses said unto God, Who
[am] I, that I should go unto Pharaoh,
and that I should bring forth the
children of Israel out of Egypt?
12 And he said, Certainly I will be
with thee; and this [shall be] a token
unto thee, that I have sent thee: When
thou hast brought forth the people out
of Egypt, ye shall serve God upon this
mountain.
13 And Moses said unto God, Behold,
[when] I come unto the children of
Israel, and shall say unto them, The
God of your fathers hath sent me unto
you; and they shall say to me, What
[is] his name? what shall I say unto
them?
14 And God said unto Moses, I AM
THAT I AM: and he said, Thus shalt
thou say unto the children of Israel, I
AM hath sent me unto you.
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15 I hou mai la ke Akua ia Mose, Penei oe e olelo aku ai i na
mamo a Iseraela, Na Iehova ke Akua o ko oukou poe kupuna,
ke Akua o Aberahama, ke Akua o Isaaka, ke Akua o Iakoba,
owau i hoouna mai io oukou nei. Oia no ko'u inoa mau loa, oia
hoi ko'u mea e hoomanaoia 'i ia hanauna aku ia hanauna aku.

16 O hele oe, a e hoakoakoa ae i ka poe lunakahiko o ka
Iseraela, a e olelo aku ia lakou, Ua ikeia'ku e au o Iehova ke
Akua o ko oukou poe kupuna, ke Akua o Aberahama, o Isaaka
a o Iakoba; ua olelo mai oia, Ua ike io no au ia oukou, a me ka
mea i hanaia mai ia oukou ma Aigupita.

17 Ua olelo hoi au, Na'u no oukou e lawe aku iluna, mailoko ae
o ka popilikia o Aigupita, a hiki i ka aina o ka Kanaana a me ka
Heta a me ka Amora a me ka Pereza a me ka Hiva, a me ka
Iebusa, i ka aina e kahe ana o ka waiu a me ka meli.

18 A e hoolohe mai lakou i kou leo: a e hele pu oe me ka poe
lunakahiko o ka Iseraela i ke alii o Aigupita, a e olelo aku
oukou ia ia, Ua halawai mai me makou o Iehova ke Akua o ka
poe Hebera: no ia mea, e hookuu mai oe ia makou e hele ma ka
waonahele, i ekolu la hele, e kaumaha aku ai na Iehova ko
makou Akua.

19 ¶ Ua ike no nae au, aole e hookuu mai ke alii o Aigupita ia
oukou, aole no ma ka lima ikaika.
20 Aka, e o aku no wau i ko'u lima, a e paopao wau ia Aigupita
me na mea mana a pau a'u e hana aku ai mawaena konu o
lakou: a mahope e hookuu no oia ia oukou.

15 And God said moreover unto
Moses, Thus shalt thou say unto the
children of Israel, The LORD God of
your fathers, the God of Abraham, the
God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob,
hath sent me unto you: this [is] my
name for ever, and this [is] my
memorial unto all generations.
16 Go, and gather the elders of Israel
together, and say unto them, The
LORD God of your fathers, the God
of Abraham, of Isaac, and of Jacob,
appeared unto me, saying, I have
surely visited you, and [seen] that
which is done to you in Egypt:
17 And I have said, I will bring you
up out of the affliction of Egypt unto
the land of the Canaanites, and the
Hittites, and the Amorites, and the
Perizzites, and the Hivites, and the
Jebusites, unto a land flowing with
milk and honey.
18 And they shall hearken to thy
voice: and thou shalt come, thou and
the elders of Israel, unto the king of
Egypt, and ye shall say unto him, The
LORD God of the Hebrews hath met
with us: and now let us go, we
beseech thee, three days' journey into
the wilderness, that we may sacrifice
to the LORD our God.
19 ¶ And I am sure that the king of
Egypt will not let you go, no, not by a
mighty hand.
20 And I will stretch out my hand,
and smite Egypt with all my wonders
which I will do in the midst thereof:
and after that he will let you go.
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21 And I will give this people favour
21 A e haawi aku wau i ka lokomaikai i keia poe kanaka imua o
in the sight of the Egyptians: and it
na maka o ko Aigupita, a i ka wa a oukou e hele mai ai, aole
shall come to pass, that, when ye go,
oukou e hele nele mai.
ye shall not go empty:
22 But every woman shall borrow of
22 E noi aku no kela wahine keia wahine i kona hoalauna, a i
her neighbour, and of her that
ka mea e noho pu ana maloko o kona hale, i na mea kala, a me sojourneth in her house, jewels of
na mea gula, a me na mea aahu, a e hoaahu iho oukou i ka
silver, and jewels of gold, and
raiment: and ye shall put [them] upon
oukou poe keikikane, a me ka oukou poe kaikamahine; e hao
hoi oukou i ko Aigupita.
your sons, and upon your daughters;
and ye shall spoil the Egyptians.
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1 And Moses answered and said, But,
1 Olelo aku la o Mose, i aku la, Aia hoi; aole paha auanei
behold, they will not believe me, nor
lakou e manaoio mai ia'u, aole hoi e hoolohe mai i ko'u leo;
hearken unto my voice: for they will
no ka mea, e olelo auanei lakou, Aole i ikeia 'ku o Iehova e
say, The LORD hath not appeared unto
oe.
thee.
2 And the LORD said unto him, What
2 I mai la o Iehova ia ia, Heaha kela mea ma kou lima? I aku
[is] that in thine hand? And he said, A
la ia, He kookoo.
rod.
3 And he said, Cast it on the ground.
3 I mai la kela, E hoolei ia ilalo i ka honua. Hoolei iho la ia
And he cast it on the ground, and it
ilalo i ka honua, a lilo ae la ia i nahesa: a holo aku la o Mose
became a serpent; and Moses fled from
mai kona maka aku.
before it.
4 And the LORD said unto Moses, Put
4 I mai la o Iehova ia Mose, E kikoo aku kou lima, a e lalau
forth thine hand, and take it by the tail.
aku ma kona huelo. Kikoo aku la kona lima a lalau iho la, a
And he put forth his hand, and caught it,
hoi hou ae la ia i kookoo ma kona lima.
and it became a rod in his hand:
5 That they may believe that the LORD
5 Ilaila e manaoio ai lakou, ua ikea e oe o Iehova ke Akua o
God of their fathers, the God of
ko lakou poe kupuna, ke Akua o Aberahama, ke Akua o
Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God
Isaaka, ke Akua hoi o Iakoba.
of Jacob, hath appeared unto thee.
6 ¶ And the LORD said furthermore
6 ¶ Olelo hou mai la o Iehova ia ia, E hooholo oe i kou lima
unto him, Put now thine hand into thy
ma kou umauma iho. Hooholo ae la ia i kona lima ma kona
bosom. And he put his hand into his
umauma, a i kona unuhi ana mai, aia hoi, ua lepera ia e like
bosom: and when he took it out, behold,
me ka hau.
his hand [was] leprous as snow.
7 And he said, Put thine hand into thy
7 I mai la oia, E hooholo hou ae oe i kou lima ma kou
bosom again. And he put his hand into
umauma. Hooholo hou i kona lima ma kona umauma, a unuhi his bosom again; and plucked it out of
hou mai, aia hoi, au hoi hou ae la no e like me kekahi io ona. his bosom, and, behold, it was turned
again as his [other] flesh.
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8 And it shall come to pass, if they will
8 A ina aole lakou e manaoio mai ia oe, aole hoi e hoolohe
not believe thee, neither hearken to the
mai i ka leo o ka hoailona mua, e manaoio paha lakou i ka leo
voice of the first sign, that they will
o ka hoailona hope.
believe the voice of the latter sign.
9 And it shall come to pass, if they will
9 A ina aole lakou e manaoio mai i keia mau hoailona elua,
not believe also these two signs, neither
aole hoi e hoolohe i kou leo, alaila e lawe ae oe i kahi wai o hearken unto thy voice, that thou shalt
ka muliwai, a e ninini ma kahi maloo, a e lilo auanei ka wai take of the water of the river, and pour
[it] upon the dry [land]: and the water
au e lawe ai mailoko mai o ka muliwai, i koko ma kahi
maloo.
which thou takest out of the river shall
become blood upon the dry [land].
10 ¶ And Moses said unto the LORD, O
10 ¶ I aku la o Mose ia Iehova, E kuu Haku e, he kanaka
my Lord, I [am] not eloquent, neither
akamai ole wau i ka olelo, aole mamua mai a hiki i keia wa
heretofore, nor since thou hast spoken
au e olelo mai ai i kau kauwa nei, he kali ko'u waha, a he kali
unto thy servant: but I [am] slow of
hoi ko'u elelo.
speech, and of a slow tongue.
11 And the LORD said unto him, Who
11 I mai la o Iehova ia ia, Nawai i hana ka waha o ke kanaka?
hath made man's mouth? or who maketh
Nawai hoi i hana i ka aa, a me ke kuli, a me ka ike, a me ka
the dumb, or deaf, or the seeing, or the
makapo? Aole anei na'u, na Iehova?
blind? have not I the LORD?
12 Now therefore go, and I will be with
12 Nolaila, o hele, a owau pu no me kou waha, e ao aku ana
thy mouth, and teach thee what thou
ia oe i ka mea au e olelo aku ai.
shalt say.
13 And he said, O my Lord, send, I pray
13 I aku la ia, E kuu Haku e, ke noi aku nei au ia oe, e
thee, by the hand [of him whom] thou
hoouna aku oe ma ka lima o ka mea au e hoouna aku ai.
wilt send.
14 And the anger of the LORD was
kindled against Moses, and he said, [Is]
14 Wela mai la ka inaina o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la kela,
not Aaron the Levite thy brother? I
Aole anei ke kaikuaana ou o Aarona ka Levi? Ua ike no au e
know that he can speak well. And also,
hiki no ia ia ke olelo; aia hoi ke hele mai nei ia e halawai me
behold, he cometh forth to meet thee:
oe: aia ike mai kela ia oe, e olioli auanei oia ma kona naau.
and when he seeth thee, he will be glad
in his heart.
15 And thou shalt speak unto him, and
15 Nau e olelo aku ia ia, a e waiho aku i na hua ma kona
put words in his mouth: and I will be
waha; a owau pu no me kou waha, a me kona waha, a e ao
with thy mouth, and with his mouth, and
aku ia olua i ka olua mea e hana'i.
will teach you what ye shall do.
16 And he shall be thy spokesman unto
16 A oia no kou mea nana e olelo aku i na kanaka: a e lilo no the people: and he shall be, [even] he
oia i waha nou, a o oe hoi nona e like me ke Akua.
shall be to thee instead of a mouth, and
thou shalt be to him instead of God.
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17 E lawe pu aku oe i keia kookoo maloko o kou lima, i mea
e hana aku ai i na hoailona.
18 ¶ Alaila hele aku la o Mose a hoi aku la io Ietero la i kona
makuahonowaikane, i aku la ia ia, E hele paha au, a hoi hou i
o'u poe hoahanau aia ma Aigupita, i ike ai au i ko lakou ola
ana. I mai la o Ietero ia Mose, O hele oe me ka maluhia.
19 I mai la o Iehova ia Mose ma Midiana, E hele oe, a e hoi
hou i Aigupita, no ka mea, ua make na kanaka a pau, ka poe i
imi e lawe i kou ola.
20 Lawe ae la o Mose i kana wahine, a me kana mau
keikikane, a hoonoho aku la ia lakou maluna o ka hoki, a hoi
aku la ia i ka aina o Aigupita. A lawe pu aku la o Mose i ke
kookoo o ke Akua maloko o kona lima.
21 I mai la o Iehova ia Mose, I kou hele ana aku e hoi i
Aigupita, e ao oe, e hana aku imua o Parao i na hana mana a
pau a'u i waiho ai maloko o kou lima: a na'u no e hoopaakiki
i kona naau, i hookuu ole ai ia i na kanaka.
22 E olelo aku oe ia Parao, Ke i mai nei o Iehova penei, O
Iseraela no ka'u keikikane, o ka'u hiapo hoi;
23 Ke olelo aku nei au ia oe, E hookuu oe i ka'u keiki, i
malama mai ia ia'u: a ina e hoole mai oe i kona hookuuia, aia
hoi, e pepehi aku no au i kau keikikane, i kau hiapo hoi.
24 ¶ A hiki mai hoi ia ma ke ala, maloko o ka halekipa,
halawai mai la o Iehova me ia, a imi iho la e pepehi ia ia.
25 Lalau aku la o Zipora i pahi, a okipoepoe iho la i ka
omaka o kana keikikane, a hoolei iho la ma kona mau
wawae, i mai la, He kane koko oe na'u.
26 Hookuu iho la oia ia ia. Alaila olelo ae la ia, He kane koko
oe no ke okipoepoe ana.

17 And thou shalt take this rod in thine
hand, wherewith thou shalt do signs.
18 ¶ And Moses went and returned to
Jethro his father in law, and said unto
him, Let me go, I pray thee, and return
unto my brethren which [are] in Egypt,
and see whether they be yet alive. And
Jethro said to Moses, Go in peace.
19 And the LORD said unto Moses in
Midian, Go, return into Egypt: for all
the men are dead which sought thy life.
20 And Moses took his wife and his
sons, and set them upon an ass, and he
returned to the land of Egypt: and
Moses took the rod of God in his hand.
21 And the LORD said unto Moses,
When thou goest to return into Egypt,
see that thou do all those wonders
before Pharaoh, which I have put in
thine hand: but I will harden his heart,
that he shall not let the people go.
22 And thou shalt say unto Pharaoh,
Thus saith the LORD, Israel [is] my
son, [even] my firstborn:
23 And I say unto thee, Let my son go,
that he may serve me: and if thou refuse
to let him go, behold, I will slay thy son,
[even] thy firstborn.
24 ¶ And it came to pass by the way in
the inn, that the LORD met him, and
sought to kill him.
25 Then Zipporah took a sharp stone,
and cut off the foreskin of her son, and
cast [it] at his feet, and said, Surely a
bloody husband [art] thou to me.
26 So he let him go: then she said, A
bloody husband [thou art], because of
the circumcision.
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27 ¶ And the LORD said to Aaron, Go
into the wilderness to meet Moses. And
he went, and met him in the mount of
God, and kissed him.
28 And Moses told Aaron all the words
28 Hai ae la o Mose ia Aarona i na olelo a pau a Iehova, nana
of the LORD who had sent him, and all
ia i hoouna mai, a me na ouli a pau ana i kauoha mai ai ia ia.
the signs which he had commanded him.
29 ¶ And Moses and Aaron went and
29 ¶ Hele aku la o Mose laua o Aarona, hoakoakoa iho la
gathered together all the elders of the
laua i na lunakahiko a pau o na mamo a Iseraela.
children of Israel:
30 And Aaron spake all the words
30 Hai aku la o Aarona i na olelo a pau a Iehova i olelo mai
which the LORD had spoken unto
ai ia Mose; a hana iho la ia i na ouli imua o na maka o
Moses, and did the signs in the sight of
kanaka.
the people.
31 And the people believed: and when
31 Manaoio iho la no hoi na kanaka: a lohe pono no lakou, ua
they heard that the LORD had visited
ike mai o Iehova i ka poe mamo a Iseraela, a ua nana mai hoi
the children of Israel, and that he had
oia i ko lakou popilikia, alaila kulou iho la ko lakou poo, a
looked upon their affliction, then they
hoomana aku la.
bowed their heads and worshipped.
27 ¶ I mai la o Iehova ia Aarona, E hele oe e halawai me
Mose ma ka waonahele. Hele aku la ia, a halawai iho la ma
ke kuahiwi o ke Akua, a honi ae la ia ia.
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KA BUKE ALUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA PUKAANA.
THE BOOK OF EXODUS, CHAPTER 5
Hawaiian
1 Mahope iho, hele aku la o Mose laua o Aarona, a
hai aku la ia Parao, Ke i mai nei o Iehova ke Akua
o ka Iseraela penei, E hookuu mai oe i ko'u poe
kanaka, i ahaaina lakou na'u ma ka waonahele.
2 I mai la o Parao, Owai la o Iehova i hoolohe ai au
i kona leo, e hookuu aku ai i ka Iseraela? Aole au i
ike ia Iehova, aole hoi au e hookuu aku i ka
Iseraela.
3 I aku la laua, ua halawai mai me makou ke Akua
o ka poe Hebera; no ia mea, e hookuu oe ia makou
e hele i ka waonahele, i kahi ekolu la hiki, e
kaumaha aku ai na Iehova o ko makou Akua, o kau
mai ia maluna o makou i ke ahulau a me ka
pahikaua.
4 I mai la ke alii o Aigupita ia laua, No ke aha la
olua, e Mose a me Aarona, e hooki nei i kanaka i ka
lakou hana? E hoi oukou ma ko oukou luhi.
5 Olelo mai la o Parao, Aia hoi, ua nui loa na
kanaka o ka aina, a ke hooki nei olua ia lakou i ko
lakou luhi.

KJV
1 And afterward Moses and Aaron went in, and
told Pharaoh, Thus saith the LORD God of Israel,
Let my people go, that they may hold a feast unto
me in the wilderness.
2 And Pharaoh said, Who [is] the LORD, that I
should obey his voice to let Israel go? I know not
the LORD, neither will I let Israel go.
3 And they said, The God of the Hebrews hath
met with us: let us go, we pray thee, three days'
journey into the desert, and sacrifice unto the
LORD our God; lest he fall upon us with
pestilence, or with the sword.

4 And the king of Egypt said unto them,
Wherefore do ye, Moses and Aaron, let the people
from their works? get you unto your burdens.
5 And Pharaoh said, Behold, the people of the
land now [are] many, and ye make them rest from
their burdens.
6 And Pharaoh commanded the same day the
6 ¶ Ia la no, kauoha mai la o Parao i na lunahooluhi
taskmasters of the people, and their officers,
o na kanaka; a me ko lakou mau luna iho, i mai la,
saying,
7 Mai haawi hou aku i ka mauu i kanaka no na
7 Ye shall no more give the people straw to make
pohakulepo, e like mamua. E hele lakou e hoiliili i brick, as heretofore: let them go and gather straw
ka lakou mauu.
for themselves.
8 A o ka nui o na pohakulepo a lakou i hana'i
8 And the tale of the bricks, which they did make
mamua, pela oukou e haawi hou aku ai ia lakou;
heretofore, ye shall lay upon them; ye shall not
mai hoemi iki ia mea; no ka mea, ua molowa lakou: diminish [ought] thereof: for they [be] idle;
no ia mea, ke uwe mai nei lakou, i ka i ana mai, E therefore they cry, saying, Let us go [and]
hele makou e kaumaha aku na ko makou Akua.
sacrifice to our God.
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9 E kau i ka hana kaumaha maluna o na kanaka, i
hana aku ai lakou ilaila, i hoolohe ole ai hoi lakou i
na olelo wahahee.
10 ¶ Hele aku la na lunahooluhi o na kanaka, a me
ko lakou poe luna iho, olelo ae la i kanaka, i ae la,
Ke i mai nei o Parao penei, Aole au e haawi aku i
mauu ia oukou.
11 E hele oukou, e kii i mauu na oukou iho i kahi e
loaa'i ia oukou; no ka mea, aole loa e hoemi iki ia
ka oukou mea hana.
12 No ia mea, auwana wale aku no na kanaka ma
ka aina a pau o Aigupita, e hoiliili i ka opala i
mauu.
13 Wikiwiki mai la na lunahooluhi, i mai la ia
lakou, E hoolawa i ka oukou hana, i ka hana o kela
la o keia la, e like me ka wa mauu.
14 A o na luna o na mamo a Iseraela, o ka poe i
hoonohoia maluna o lakou e na lunahooluhi o
Parao, ua hahauia mai lakou, me ka ninauia mai,
No ke aha la oukou i hoolawa ole ai i ka oukou
hana i na pohakulepo inehinei, a i keia la hoi, e like
mamua?
15 ¶ Hele aku la na luna o na mamo a Iseraela, a
uwe aku la ia Parao, i aku la, No ke aha la oe e
hana mai ai pela i kau poe kauwa nei?
16 Aole i haawiia mai ka mauu i kau poe kauwa, a
ke i mai nei lakou ia makou, E hana oukou i na
pohakulepo: aia hoi, ua hahauia mai nei kau poe
kauwa: aka, no kou poe kanaka iho ka hewa.
17 I mai la kela, Ua palela oukou, ua palela oukou;
no ia mea, ke olelo mai nei oukou, E hookuu mai
oe ia makou e hele, e kaumaha aku na Iehova.
18 E hele hoi oukou pela e hana, no ka mea, aole
loa e haawiia'ku ka mauu na oukou, aka, e hoolawa
oukou i ka hana o na pohakulepo.
19 Ike iho la na luna o na mamo a Iseraela, ua nui
ko lakou pilikia, i ka i ana mai, Mai hoemi iki
oukou i na pohakulepo i ka oukou hana ana i kela la
i keia la.

9 Let there more work be laid upon the men, that
they may labour therein; and let them not regard
vain words.
10 ¶ And the taskmasters of the people went out,
and their officers, and they spake to the people,
saying, Thus saith Pharaoh, I will not give you
straw.
11 Go ye, get you straw where ye can find it: yet
not ought of your work shall be diminished.
12 So the people were scattered abroad
throughout all the land of Egypt to gather stubble
instead of straw.
13 And the taskmasters hasted [them], saying,
Fulfil your works, [your] daily tasks, as when
there was straw.
14 And the officers of the children of Israel,
which Pharaoh's taskmasters had set over them,
were beaten, [and] demanded, Wherefore have ye
not fulfilled your task in making brick both
yesterday and to day, as heretofore?
15 ¶ Then the officers of the children of Israel
came and cried unto Pharaoh, saying, Wherefore
dealest thou thus with thy servants?
16 There is no straw given unto thy servants, and
they say to us, Make brick: and, behold, thy
servants [are] beaten; but the fault [is] in thine
own people.
17 But he said, Ye [are] idle, [ye are] idle:
therefore ye say, Let us go [and] do sacrifice to
the LORD.
18 Go therefore now, [and] work; for there shall
no straw be given you, yet shall ye deliver the tale
of bricks.
19 And the officers of the children of Israel did
see [that] they [were] in evil [case], after it was
said, Ye shall not minish [ought] from your bricks
of your daily task.
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20 ¶ Halawai lakou me Mose laua o Aarona, e ku
ana ma ke alanui i ko lakou hele ana mai, mai o
Parao mai.
21 I ae la lakou ia laua, E nana mai o Iehova ia
olua, a e hoahewa mai; no ka mea, ua hoolilo olua i
ko makou ala i mea pilau imua o Parao, a imua o
kana poe kauwa, i ka haawi ana i ka pahikaua
maloko o ko lakou lima, e pepehi mai ai ia makou.
22 Hoi hou aku la o Mose io Iehova la, i aku la ia
ia, E ka Haku e, no ke aha la oe i hana ino mai ai i
keia poe kanaka? No ke aha la oe i hoouna mai nei
ia'u?
23 No ka mea, mai ka manawa a'u i hele aku ia io
Parao la e olelo aku ma kou inoa, ua hana ino mai
kela i keia poe kanaka, aole hoi oe i hookuu iki mai
i kou poe kanaka.

20 ¶ And they met Moses and Aaron, who stood
in the way, as they came forth from Pharaoh:
21 And they said unto them, The LORD look
upon you, and judge; because ye have made our
savour to be abhorred in the eyes of Pharaoh, and
in the eyes of his servants, to put a sword in their
hand to slay us.
22 And Moses returned unto the LORD, and said,
Lord, wherefore hast thou [so] evil entreated this
people? why [is] it [that] thou hast sent me?
23 For since I came to Pharaoh to speak in thy
name, he hath done evil to this people; neither
hast thou delivered thy people at all.
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KA BUKE ALUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA PUKAANA.
THE BOOK OF EXODUS, CHAPTER 6
Hawaiian
1 Alaila olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, Ano, e ike auanei oe i
ka mea a'u e hana aku ai ia Parao: no ka mea, e hookuu aku
no oia ia lakou me ka lima ikaika, a me ka lima ikaika hoi oia
e kipaku aku ai ia lakou, mai kona aina aku.
2 Olelo mai la ke Akua ia Mose, i mai la ia ia, Owau no o
Iehova.
3 Hoike aku wau ia'u iho ia Aberahama, ia Isaaka, a ia
Iakoba, o ke Akua Mana; aka, ma ko'u inoa, o IEHOVA, aole
au i ikeia mai e lakou.
4 Ua hoopaa no hoi au i kuu berita me lakou, e haawi aku ai
no lakou i ka aina o Kanaana, i ka aina i noho ai lakou, he
mau malihini ilaila.
5 Ua lohe hoi au i ka uu ana o na mamo a Iseraela, o ka poe i
hooluhiia'i e ko Aigupita; a ua hoomanao wau i kuu berita.

6 No ia mea, e olelo aku oe i na mamo a Iseraela, Owau no
Iehova, a e lawe mai ana no wau ia oukou mailalo mai o na
mea kaumaha a ko Aigupita, a e hoopakele no wau ia oukou i
ko lakou hooluhi ana; a e hoola wau ia oukou me ka lima
kakauha, a me na hoopai ana he nui loa.
7 A e hoonoho no wau ia oukou i poe kanaka no'u, a owau
auanei hoi ko oukou Akua: a e ike auanei hoi oukou, owau no
Iehova, o ko oukou Akua, nana oukou e lawe ae, mailalo ae o
na mea kaumaha a ko Aigupita.

KJV
1 Then the LORD said unto Moses,
Now shalt thou see what I will do to
Pharaoh: for with a strong hand shall he
let them go, and with a strong hand shall
he drive them out of his land.
2 And God spake unto Moses, and said
unto him, I [am] the LORD:
3 And I appeared unto Abraham, unto
Isaac, and unto Jacob, by [the name of]
God Almighty, but by my name
JEHOVAH was I not known to them.
4 And I have also established my
covenant with them, to give them the
land of Canaan, the land of their
pilgrimage, wherein they were strangers.
5 And I have also heard the groaning of
the children of Israel, whom the
Egyptians keep in bondage; and I have
remembered my covenant.
6 Wherefore say unto the children of
Israel, I [am] the LORD, and I will
bring you out from under the burdens of
the Egyptians, and I will rid you out of
their bondage, and I will redeem you
with a stretched out arm, and with great
judgments:
7 And I will take you to me for a
people, and I will be to you a God: and
ye shall know that I [am] the LORD
your God, which bringeth you out from
under the burdens of the Egyptians.
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8 A e lawe aku no au ia oukou i ka aina a'u i pai ai i ko'u
lima, e haawi aku ia wahi no Aberahama, no Isaaka a no
Iakoba, oia ka'u e haawi aku ai no oukou i wahi e noho ai:
owau no Iehova.
9 ¶ Pela no hoi o Mose i olelo aku ai i na mamo a Iseraela:
aole nae lakou i hoolohe i ka Mose, no ka ehaeha o ka naau, a
no ka luhi koikoi.
10 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
11 E hele oe, e olelo aku ia Parao i ke alii o Aigupita, e
hookuu aku oia i na mamo a Iseraela mai kona aina aku.
12 Olelo aku o Mose imua o Iehova, i aku la, Aia hoi, aole i
hoolohe mai na mamo a Iseraela ia'u, pehea la hoi e hoolohe
mai ai o Parao ia'u, i ka mea lehelehe hemahema?

13 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose a ia Aarona, a hoouna ia
laua i na mamo a Iseraela, a ia Parao, no ka lawe ana mai i na
mamo a Iseraela mai ka aina mai o Aigupita.

14 ¶ Eia hoi na mea mua o ko lakou mau ohana kupuna: O na
keiki a Reubena, a ka hiapo a Iseraela; o Hanoka, o Palu, o
Hezerona, a o Karemi: o lakou na ohana a Reubena.

15 A o na keiki a Simeona; o Iemuela, a o Iamina, o Ohada, o
Iakina, o Zohara, a o Saula ke keiki a kekahi wahine
Kanaana: o lakou na ohana a Simeona.

16 ¶ Eia hoi na inoa o na keiki a Levi, ma ko lakou mau
hanauna: o Geresona, o Kohata, a o Merari: a o na makahiki
o ko Levi ola ana, hookahi haneri me kanakolukumamahiku
na makahiki.

8 And I will bring you in unto the land,
concerning the which I did swear to
give it to Abraham, to Isaac, and to
Jacob; and I will give it you for an
heritage: I [am] the LORD.
9 ¶ And Moses spake so unto the
children of Israel: but they hearkened
not unto Moses for anguish of spirit,
and for cruel bondage.
10 And the LORD spake unto Moses,
saying,
11 Go in, speak unto Pharaoh king of
Egypt, that he let the children of Israel
go out of his land.
12 And Moses spake before the LORD,
saying, Behold, the children of Israel
have not hearkened unto me; how then
shall Pharaoh hear me, who [am] of
uncircumcised lips?
13 And the LORD spake unto Moses
and unto Aaron, and gave them a charge
unto the children of Israel, and unto
Pharaoh king of Egypt, to bring the
children of Israel out of the land of
Egypt.
14 ¶ These [be] the heads of their
fathers' houses: The sons of Reuben the
firstborn of Israel; Hanoch, and Pallu,
Hezron, and Carmi: these [be] the
families of Reuben.
15 And the sons of Simeon; Jemuel, and
Jamin, and Ohad, and Jachin, and
Zohar, and Shaul the son of a
Canaanitish woman: these [are] the
families of Simeon.
16 ¶ And these [are] the names of the
sons of Levi according to their
generations; Gershon, and Kohath, and
Merari: and the years of the life of Levi
[were] an hundred thirty and seven
years.
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17 O na keiki a Geresona, o Libeni, a o Simi, ma ka laua mau 17 The sons of Gershon; Libni, and
ohana.
Shimi, according to their families.
18 And the sons of Kohath; Amram,
18 A o na keiki a Kohata; o Amerama, o Izehara, o
and Izhar, and Hebron, and Uzziel: and
Heberona, a me Uziela: a o na makahiki o ko Kohata ola ana,
the years of the life of Kohath [were] an
hookahi haneri me kanakolukumamakolu na makahiki.
hundred thirty and three years.
19 And the sons of Merari; Mahali and
19 A o na keiki a Merari; o Mahali a o Musi: o lakou nei na
Mushi: these [are] the families of Levi
ohana a Levi, ma na hanauna o lakou.
according to their generations.
20 And Amram took him Jochebed his
20 Lawe iho la o Amerama ia Iokebeda, i ke kaikuwahine o
father's sister to wife; and she bare him
kona makuakane, i wahine nana; a hanau mai la nana o
Aaron and Moses: and the years of the
Aarona laua o Mose: a o na makahiki o ko Amerama ola ana,
life of Amram [were] an hundred and
hookahi haneri me kanakolukumamahiku na makahiki.
thirty and seven years.
21 ¶ And the sons of Izhar; Korah, and
21 ¶ A o na keiki a Izehara, o Kora, o Nepega, a me Zikeri.
Nepheg, and Zichri.
22 And the sons of Uzziel; Mishael, and
22 A o na keiki a Uziela; o Misaela, o Elezapana, a me Ziteri.
Elzaphan, and Zithri.
23 And Aaron took him Elisheba,
23 Lawe ae la o Aarona ia Eliseba, i ke kaikamahine a
Aminadaba, o ke kaikuwahine o Nahesona i wahine nana, a daughter of Amminadab, sister of
Naashon, to wife; and she bare him
hanau mai la nana, o Nadaba, o Abihu, o Eleazara a me
Nadab, and Abihu, Eleazar, and Ithamar.
Itamara.
24 And the sons of Korah; Assir, and
24 A o na keiki a Kora; o Asira, o Elekana, a o Abiasapa; o
Elkanah, and Abiasaph: these [are] the
lakou na ohana a Kora.
families of the Korhites.
25 And Eleazar Aaron's son took him
25 Lawe ae la o Eleazara ke keiki a Aarona i kekahi
[one] of the daughters of Putiel to wife;
kaikamahine a Putiela i wahine nana: a ua hanau mai nana o
and she bare him Phinehas: these [are]
Pinehasa; o lakou na mea mua o na makua o ka Levi, ma ka
the heads of the fathers of the Levites
lakou mau ohana.
according to their families.
26 These [are] that Aaron and Moses, to
26 Oia o ua Aarona la laua o ua Mose la, na mea a Iehova i
whom the LORD said, Bring out the
olelo mai ai, E lawe mai olua i na mamo a Iseraela mai
children of Israel from the land of Egypt
Aigupita mai, ma ko lakou poe kaua.
according to their armies.
27 These [are] they which spake to
27 O laua no na mea i olelo ia Parao i ke alii o Aigupita, no
Pharaoh king of Egypt, to bring out the
ka lawe ana mai i na mamo a Iseraela, mai Aigupita mai: o ua
children of Israel from Egypt: these
Mose la no keia laua o Aarona.
[are] that Moses and Aaron.
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28 ¶ And it came to pass on the day
[when] the LORD spake unto Moses in
the land of Egypt,
29 That the LORD spake unto Moses,
29 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la, Owau no Iehova:
saying, I [am] the LORD: speak thou
e hai aku oe ia Parao i ke alii o Aigupita, i na mea a pau a'u e
unto Pharaoh king of Egypt all that I say
olelo aku ai ia oe.
unto thee.
30 And Moses said before the LORD,
Behold, I [am] of uncircumcised lips,
30 Olelo aku o Mose imua o Iehova, Aia hoi, he lehelehe
hemahema ko'u, pehea la e hoolohe mai ai o Parao ia'u?
and how shall Pharaoh hearken unto
me?
28 ¶ A i ka la a Iehova i olelo mai ai ia Mose ma ka aina o
Aigupita,
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KA BUKE ALUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA PUKAANA.
THE BOOK OF EXODUS, CHAPTER 7
Hawaiian
1 I mai la o Iehova ia Mose, e nana hoi, ua
hoonoho wau ia oe i akua no Parao, a o Aarona
kou kaikuaana, oia no auanei kou kaula.
2 O na mea a pau a'u e kauoha aku ai ia oe, oia
kau e hai aku ai: a o Aarona kou kaikuaana ke
olelo aku ia Parao, e hoouna aku ia i na mamo a
Iseraela mai kona aina aku.
3 A e hoopaakiki auanei au i ka naau o Parao, a e
hana no au i ko'u mau ouli a nui, a me ko'u mau
mea mana ma ka aina o Aigupita.
4 Aole nae e hoolohe mai o Parao ia olua, i kau
aku ai au i ko'u lima maluna o Aigupita, a e lawe
mai iwaho i ko'u poe kaua, i ka poe kanaka o'u, i
na mamo a Iseraela, mai ka aina o Aigupita mai,
me ka hoopai nui aku.
5 A e ike auanei ko Aigupita, owau no Iehova,
ia'u e hookakauha aku ai i ko'u lima maluna o
Aigupita, a e lawe mai i na mamo a Iseraela
maiwaena mai o lakou.
6 Hana iho la o Mose laua o Aarona, e like me ka
Iehova i kauoha mai ai ia laua; pela laua i hana
aku ai.
7 He kanawalu na makahiki o Mose, a he
kanawalu na makahiki o Aarona a me
kumamakolu, i ka wa a laua i olelo aku ai ia
Parao.
8 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose a me Aarona, i
mai la,
9 I ka wa e olelo mai ai o Parao ia olua, i ka i ana
mai, E hoike mai olua i kekahi hana mana; alaila
e olelo ae oe ia Aarona, E lalau i kou kookoo, a e
kiola iho imua o Parao, a e lilo ia i nahesa:

KJV
1 And the LORD said unto Moses, See, I have made
thee a god to Pharaoh: and Aaron thy brother shall
be thy prophet.
2 Thou shalt speak all that I command thee: and
Aaron thy brother shall speak unto Pharaoh, that he
send the children of Israel out of his land.
3 And I will harden Pharaoh's heart, and multiply
my signs and my wonders in the land of Egypt.
4 But Pharaoh shall not hearken unto you, that I
may lay my hand upon Egypt, and bring forth mine
armies, [and] my people the children of Israel, out
of the land of Egypt by great judgments.
5 And the Egyptians shall know that I [am] the
LORD, when I stretch forth mine hand upon Egypt,
and bring out the children of Israel from among
them.
6 And Moses and Aaron did as the LORD
commanded them, so did they.
7 And Moses [was] fourscore years old, and Aaron
fourscore and three years old, when they spake unto
Pharaoh.
8 ¶ And the LORD spake unto Moses and unto
Aaron, saying,
9 When Pharaoh shall speak unto you, saying, Shew
a miracle for you: then thou shalt say unto Aaron,
Take thy rod, and cast [it] before Pharaoh, [and] it
shall become a serpent.
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10 ¶ Hele aku la o Mose laua o Aarona io Parao
la, hana iho la laua e like me ke kauoha ana a
Iehova, a kiola iho la o Aarona i kona kookoo
imua o Parao, a imua o kana poe kauwa, a lilo iho
a ia i nahesa.
11 Kii aku la hoi o Parao i na kanaka akamai, a
me na kilo; a o na magoi o Aigupita, hana iho la
hoi lakou pela, i ko lakou kilokilo ana.
12 No ka mea, kiola iho la kela kanaka keia
kanaka a pau i kona kookoo iho, i lilo lakou i
mau nahesa: aka, o ke kookoo o Aarona, moni
iho la ia i ko lakou mau kookoo.
13 A hoopaakikiia mai la ka naau o Parao, i
hoolohe ole ai oia ia laua, e like me ka mea a
Iehova i olelo mai ai.
14 ¶ I mai la o Iehova ia Mose, Ua hoopaakikiia
ko Parao naau, i ole ai ia e hookuu mai i ka poe
kanaka.
15 A kakahiaka ae, e hele oe io Parao la, aia e
hele ana no ia i ka wai; e ku oe ma ke kapa o ka
muliwai e halawai me ia: a e lawe oe ma kou
lima i ke kookoo i lilo ai i nahesa.
16 A e olelo aku oe ia ia, Ua hoouna mai nei ke
Akua o ka poe Hebera ia'u iou nei, ua i mai, E
hookuu mai oe i ko'u poe kanaka, i hookauwa
mai lakou na'u ma ka waonahele: aia hoi, aole oe
i manao e hoolohe mamua.
17 Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova penei, Ma keia mea
e ike auanei oe, owau no Iehova: aia hoi, e hahau
no wau i keia kookoo ma kuu lima, maluna o ka
wai maloko o ka muliwai, a e lilo ia i koko.
18 A e make no ka ia maloko o ka muliwai, ae e
hoopailua ko Aigupita ke inu i ka wai o ka
muliwai.

10 ¶ And Moses and Aaron went in unto Pharaoh,
and they did so as the LORD had commanded: and
Aaron cast down his rod before Pharaoh, and before
his servants, and it became a serpent.
11 Then Pharaoh also called the wise men and the
sorcerers: now the magicians of Egypt, they also did
in like manner with their enchantments.
12 For they cast down every man his rod, and they
became serpents: but Aaron's rod swallowed up
their rods.
13 And he hardened Pharaoh's heart, that he
hearkened not unto them; as the LORD had said.
14 ¶ And the LORD said unto Moses, Pharaoh's
heart [is] hardened, he refuseth to let the people go.
15 Get thee unto Pharaoh in the morning; lo, he
goeth out unto the water; and thou shalt stand by the
river's brink against he come; and the rod which was
turned to a serpent shalt thou take in thine hand.
16 And thou shalt say unto him, The LORD God of
the Hebrews hath sent me unto thee, saying, Let my
people go, that they may serve me in the wilderness:
and, behold, hitherto thou wouldest not hear.
17 Thus saith the LORD, In this thou shalt know
that I [am] the LORD: behold, I will smite with the
rod that [is] in mine hand upon the waters which
[are] in the river, and they shall be turned to blood.
18 And the fish that [is] in the river shall die, and
the river shall stink; and the Egyptians shall lothe to
drink of the water of the river.
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19 ¶ I mai la o Iehova ia Mose, E olelo aku oe ia
Aarona, E lalau oe i kou kookoo, a e o aku kou
lima maluna o na wai o Aigupita, ma na kahawai,
a ma na muliwai, a ma na loko, a ma na huinawai
a pau o lakou, i lilo ai lakou i koko: i hiki mai ke
koko ma na aina a pau o Aigupita nei, maloko o
ka laau, a maloko o ka pohaku.
20 A hana iho la o Mose laua o Aarona e like me
ka mea a Iehova i olelo mai ai. Hapai ae la ia i ke
kookoo a hahau iho la i ka wai maloko o ka
muliwai, imua i ke alo o Parao, a imua i ke alo o
kana poe kauwa: a lilo ae la ka wai a pau o ka
muliwai i koko.
21 A make iho la ka ia maloko o ka muliwai;
pilau mai la ka muliwai; aole i hiki i ko Aigupita
ke inu i ka wai o ua muliwai la: a he koko no ma
ka aina o Aigupita a pau.
22 Hana iho la no pela na magoi o Aigupita i ko
lakou mea e kilokilo ai; a ua hoopaakikiia ka
naau o Parao, aole hoi ia i hoolohe mai ia laua, e
like no me ka mea a Iehova i olelo mai ai.
23 Huli ae la o Parao, a hoi aku la i kona hale;
aole hoi ia i kau aku i kona manao ma ia mea.
24 Kohi iho la ko Aigupita a pau i na wahi e
kokoke ana i ka muliwai, i loaa'i ka wai e inu: no
ka mea, aole i hiki ia lakou ke inu i ka wai o ka
muliwai.
25 A ua hala ae la na la ehiku mai ka wa mai o ko
Iehova bahau ana i ka muliwai.

19 ¶ And the LORD spake unto Moses, Say unto
Aaron, Take thy rod, and stretch out thine hand
upon the waters of Egypt, upon their streams, upon
their rivers, and upon their ponds, and upon all their
pools of water, that they may become blood; and
[that] there may be blood throughout all the land of
Egypt, both in [vessels of] wood, and in [vessels of]
stone.
20 And Moses and Aaron did so, as the LORD
commanded; and he lifted up the rod, and smote the
waters that [were] in the river, in the sight of
Pharaoh, and in the sight of his servants; and all the
waters that [were] in the river were turned to blood.
21 And the fish that [was] in the river died; and the
river stank, and the Egyptians could not drink of the
water of the river; and there was blood throughout
all the land of Egypt.
22 And the magicians of Egypt did so with their
enchantments: and Pharaoh's heart was hardened,
neither did he hearken unto them; as the LORD had
said.
23 And Pharaoh turned and went into his house,
neither did he set his heart to this also.
24 And all the Egyptians digged round about the
river for water to drink; for they could not drink of
the water of the river.
25 And seven days were fulfilled, after that the
LORD had smitten the river.
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KA BUKE ALUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA PUKAANA.
THE BOOK OF EXODUS, CHAPTER 8
Hawaiian
1 Alaila, i mai la o Iehova ia Mose, O hele
oe io Parao la, a e i aku ia ia, Ke i mai nei o
Iehova penei, E hookuu mai oe i ko'u poe
kanaka, i hookauwa mai lakou na'u.
2 A ina paha e hookuu ole mai oe, aia hoi,
e hoino no wau i kou mau mokuna a pau i
na rana;
3 A e hoopuka nui mai ka muliwai i na
rana, a e hele mai lakou iloko o kou hale, a
me kou keena moe, a maluna o kou hikiee,
a iloko o ka hale o kau poe kauwa, a
maluna o kou poe kanaka, a maloko o kou
mau imu, a maloko hoi o kou mau pa wili
ai.
4 A e hele mai auanei na rana maluna ou, a
maluna o kou poe kanaka, a maluna o kau
poe kauwa a pau.
5 ¶ I mai la o Iehova ia Mose, E i aku oe ia
Aarona, E o aku kou lima me kou kookoo
maluna o na kahawai, a me na muliwai, a
me na loko, i hiki mai na rana maluna o ka
aina o Aigupita.
6 O aku la no ko Aarona lima maluna o ka
wai o Aigupita, a hiki mai la na rana, a
hoouhi paapu ae la i ka aina o Aigupita.
7 Hana iho la no pela na magoi i ka lakou
mea e kilokilo ai, i hoohiki mai ai i na rana
ma ka aina o Aigupita.

KJV
1 And the LORD spake unto Moses, Go unto Pharaoh,
and say unto him, Thus saith the LORD, Let my people
go, that they may serve me.
2 And if thou refuse to let [them] go, behold, I will smite
all thy borders with frogs:
3 And the river shall bring forth frogs abundantly, which
shall go up and come into thine house, and into thy
bedchamber, and upon thy bed, and into the house of thy
servants, and upon thy people, and into thine ovens, and
into thy kneadingtroughs:
4 And the frogs shall come up both on thee, and upon thy
people, and upon all thy servants.
5 ¶ And the LORD spake unto Moses, Say unto Aaron,
Stretch forth thine hand with thy rod over the streams,
over the rivers, and over the ponds, and cause frogs to
come up upon the land of Egypt.
6 And Aaron stretched out his hand over the waters of
Egypt; and the frogs came up, and covered the land of
Egypt.
7 And the magicians did so with their enchantments, and
brought up frogs upon the land of Egypt.
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8 ¶ Alaila, hea mai la o Parao ia Mose a me
Aarona, i mai la, E pule aku olua ia Iehova,
i lawe aku ia i na rana mai o'u aku nei, a
mai ko'u poe kanaka aku, a e hookuu no
wau i na kanaka, i kaumaha ai lakou na
Iehova.
9 I aku la o Mose ia Parao, E kauoha pono
mai oe ia'u, i ka manawa hea ka'u e pule
aku ai nou, a no kau poe kauwa hoi, a no
kou poe kanaka, i laweia aku na rana mai
ou aku la, a mai kou kauhale aku, a koe ma
ka muliwai wale no?
10 Olelo mai la kela, Apopo. I aku la ia, E
like me kau olelo, pela no auanei ia, i ike
pono ai oe, aohe mea e ae e like me Iehova
ko makou Akua.
11 A e haalele mai no na rana ia oe, a me
kou hale, a me kau poe kauwa, a me kou
poe kanaka, a e koe ma ka muliwai wale
no.
12 ¶ Hele aku la o Mose laua o Aarona mai
o Parao aku la: uwe aku la o Mose ia
Iehova no na rana ana i lawe mai ai maluna
o Parao.
13 Hana iho la o Iehova e like me ka Mose
olelo ana, a make iho la na rana ma na hale,
a ma na pahale a ma na kula.
14 Hoiliili ae la lakou i na rana ma na puu.
a pilau iho la ka aina.
15 A ike iho la o Parao, he maha,
hoopaakiki iho la ia i kona naau, aole i
hoolohe mai i ka laua; e like me ka Iehova i
olelo mai ai.
16 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, E i aku
oe ia Aarona, e o aku oe i kou kookoo, a e
hahau i ka lepo o ka aina, i lilo ia i makika
ma ka aina a pau o Aigupita.

8 ¶ Then Pharaoh called for Moses and Aaron, and said,
Intreat the LORD, that he may take away the frogs from
me, and from my people; and I will let the people go, that
they may do sacrifice unto the LORD.

9 And Moses said unto Pharaoh, Glory over me: when
shall I intreat for thee, and for thy servants, and for thy
people, to destroy the frogs from thee and thy houses,
[that] they may remain in the river only?
10 And he said, To morrow. And he said, [Be it]
according to thy word: that thou mayest know that [there
is] none like unto the LORD our God.
11 And the frogs shall depart from thee, and from thy
houses, and from thy servants, and from thy people; they
shall remain in the river only.
12 And Moses and Aaron went out from Pharaoh: and
Moses cried unto the LORD because of the frogs which he
had brought against Pharaoh.
13 And the LORD did according to the word of Moses;
and the frogs died out of the houses, out of the villages,
and out of the fields.
14 And they gathered them together upon heaps: and the
land stank.
15 But when Pharaoh saw that there was respite, he
hardened his heart, and hearkened not unto them; as the
LORD had said.
16 ¶ And the LORD said unto Moses, Say unto Aaron,
Stretch out thy rod, and smite the dust of the land, that it
may become lice throughout all the land of Egypt.
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17 Hana iho la laua pela; o aku la no ko
Aarona lima me kona kookoo, hahau iho la
i ka lepo o ka aina, a lilo ae la ia i makika
ma na kanaka, a ma na holoholona; lilo no
na hunalepo a pau o ka aina i makika ma ka
aina a pau o Aigupita.
18 Hana iho la no pela na magoi, me ko
lakou mea kilokilo, i hiki mai ai ka makika,
aole nae i hiki ia lakou. He makika no nae
maluna o na kanaka, a maluna o na
holoholona.
19 Alaila olelo ae la na magoi ia Parao, Eia
no ka lima o ke Akua. Ua hoopaakikiia no
nae ko Parao naau; aole ia i hoolohe i ka
laua, e like me ka Iehova i olelo mai ai.
20 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, A
kakahiaka nui, e ala ae oe, a e ku imua i ke
alo o Parao, aia hoi, e hele mai no ia iwaho
i ka wai, a e i aku oe ia ia, Ke olelo mai nei
o Iehova penei, E hookuu oe i ko'u poe
kanaka, i hookauwa mai lakou na'u.
21 ¶ Aka hoi, ina aole oe e hookuu mai i
ko'u poe kanaka, aia hoi, e hoouna aku no
au i na nalonahu maluna ou, a maluna o
kau poe kauwa, a maluna o kou poe
kanaka, a maloko o kou mau hale; a e piha
na hale o ko Aigupita i na nalonahu, a me
ka aina hoi kahi a lakou e noho ai.
22 Ia la hoi, e hookaawale auanei au i ka
aina o Gosena, i kahi e noho nei ko'u poe
kanaka, i hiki ole ai ka nalonahu ilaila; i
mea e ike ai oe, owau no Iehova mawaena
o ka honua.
23 A e kau no au i pale mawaena o ko'u
poe kanaka a me kou poe kanaka. Apopo e
hiki mai keia mea.
24 Hana iho la no o Iehova pela: a hiki mai
la na nalonahu he nui loa maloko o ka hale
o Parao, a me na hale o kana poe kauwa, a
ma ka aina a pau o Aigupita: ua oki loa ka
aina i na nalonahu.

17 And they did so; for Aaron stretched out his hand with
his rod, and smote the dust of the earth, and it became lice
in man, and in beast; all the dust of the land became lice
throughout all the land of Egypt.

18 And the magicians did so with their enchantments to
bring forth lice, but they could not: so there were lice
upon man, and upon beast.
19 Then the magicians said unto Pharaoh, This [is] the
finger of God: and Pharaoh's heart was hardened, and he
hearkened not unto them; as the LORD had said.
20 ¶ And the LORD said unto Moses, Rise up early in the
morning, and stand before Pharaoh; lo, he cometh forth to
the water; and say unto him, Thus saith the LORD, Let my
people go, that they may serve me.

21 Else, if thou wilt not let my people go, behold, I will
send swarms [of flies] upon thee, and upon thy servants,
and upon thy people, and into thy houses: and the houses
of the Egyptians shall be full of swarms [of flies], and also
the ground whereon they [are].
22 And I will sever in that day the land of Goshen, in
which my people dwell, that no swarms [of flies] shall be
there; to the end thou mayest know that I [am] the LORD
in the midst of the earth.
23 And I will put a division between my people and thy
people: to morrow shall this sign be.
24 And the LORD did so; and there came a grievous
swarm [of flies] into the house of Pharaoh, and [into] his
servants' houses, and into all the land of Egypt: the land
was corrupted by reason of the swarm [of flies].
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25 ¶ Hea mai la o Parao ia Mose a me
Aarona, i mai la, E hele oukou, a e
kaumaha aku i ko oukou Akua maloko o ka
aina nei.
26 I aku la o Mose, Aole pono ke hana
pela; no ka mea, e kaumaha auanei makou
na Iehova ko makou Akua i ka mea
hoopailua a ko Aigupita nei: a ina e
kaumaha aku makou i ka mea hoopailua a
ko Aigupita nei imua o ko lakou maka, aole
anei lakou e hailuku mai ia makou i ka
pohaku?
27 E hele no makou i ekolu la hele iloko o
ka waonahele, a e kaumaha aku na Iehova
ko makou Akua, e like me kana e kauoha
mai ai ia makou.
28 I mai la o Parao, E hookuu aku no wau
ia oukou, i kaumaha aku ai oukou na
Iehova ko oukou Akua, ma ka waonahele:
aka, mai hele aku oukou i kahi mamao. E
pule aku olua no'u.
29 I aku la o Mose, Aia hoi, ke hele aku nei
au mai ou aku nei, a e nonoi aku au ia
Iehova e lawe aku ia i na nalonahu mai o
Parao aku, a mai kana poe kauwa aku, a
mai kona poe kanaka aku; aia apopo. Aka,
mai hoopunipuni hou mai o Parao, i ka
hookuu ole i na kanaka e kaumaha aku na
Iehova.
30 Hele aku la o Mose mai o Parao aku, a
nonoi aku la ia Iehova.
31 Hana mai la o Iehova e like me ka olelo
a Mose, a lawe aku la ia i na nalonahu mai
o Parao aku, a mai kana poe kauwa aku, a
mai kona poe kanaka aku; aole hookahi i
koe.
32 Hoopaakiki hou iho la o Parao i kona
naau ia manawa no hoi, aole i hookuu aku i
na kanaka.

25 And Pharaoh called for Moses and for Aaron, and said,
Go ye, sacrifice to your God in the land.

26 And Moses said, It is not meet so to do; for we shall
sacrifice the abomination of the Egyptians to the LORD
our God: lo, shall we sacrifice the abomination of the
Egyptians before their eyes, and will they not stone us?

27 We will go three days' journey into the wilderness, and
sacrifice to the LORD our God, as he shall command us.

28 And Pharaoh said, I will let you go, that ye may
sacrifice to the LORD your God in the wilderness; only ye
shall not go very far away: intreat for me.

29 And Moses said, Behold, I go out from thee, and I will
intreat the LORD that the swarms [of flies] may depart
from Pharaoh, from his servants, and from his people, to
morrow: but let not Pharaoh deal deceitfully any more in
not letting the people go to sacrifice to the LORD.
30 And Moses went out from Pharaoh, and intreated the
LORD.
31 And the LORD did according to the word of Moses;
and he removed the swarms [of flies] from Pharaoh, from
his servants, and from his people; there remained not one.
32 And Pharaoh hardened his heart at this time also,
neither would he let the people go.
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KA BUKE ALUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA PUKAANA.
THE BOOK OF EXODUS, CHAPTER 9
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, E hele oe io Parao la, a
e i aku ia ia, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova ke Akua o na
Hebera penei, E hookuu mai oe i ko'u poe kanaka, i
hookauwa mai ai lakou na'u.
2 No ka mea, ina aole oe e hookuu mai, a e hoopaa loa ia
lakou,
3 Aia hoi, e kau ana no o Iehova i kona lima maluna o
kau poe holoholona ma ke kula, maluna o na lio, a
maluna o na hoki, a maluna o na kamelo, a maluna o na
bipi, a maluna o na hipa: he ahulau nui loa.
4 A e hookaawale o Iehova mawaena o na holoholona a
ka Iseraela, a me na holoholona a ko Aigupita. Aole no e
make kekahi mea a ka poe mamo a Iseraela.
5 Haawi mai la o Iehova i wa maopopo, i mai la, Apopo
e hana mai ai o Iehova i keia mea ma ka aina.
6 A ia la iho no, hana mai la o Iehova i ua mea la, a make
iho la na holoholona a pau o Aigupita; aka, o na
holoholona a na mamo a Iseraela, aole kekahi i make.
7 Hoouna aku la o Parao, aia hoi, aole i make kekahi o
ka Iseraela poe holoholona. A ua hoopaakikiia ka naau o
Parao, aole ia i hookuu aku i na kanaka.
8 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose a me Aarona, E lalau
olua a piha ko olua mau poho lima i ka lehu o ke
kapuahi, a na Mose e lu aku ia mea ma ka lani imua o na
maka o Parao.

KJV
1 Then the LORD said unto Moses, Go in
unto Pharaoh, and tell him, Thus saith the
LORD God of the Hebrews, Let my people
go, that they may serve me.
2 For if thou refuse to let [them] go, and wilt
hold them still,
3 Behold, the hand of the LORD is upon thy
cattle which [is] in the field, upon the horses,
upon the asses, upon the camels, upon the
oxen, and upon the sheep: [there shall be] a
very grievous murrain.
4 And the LORD shall sever between the
cattle of Israel and the cattle of Egypt: and
there shall nothing die of all [that is] the
children's of Israel.
5 And the LORD appointed a set time,
saying, To morrow the LORD shall do this
thing in the land.
6 And the LORD did that thing on the
morrow, and all the cattle of Egypt died: but
of the cattle of the children of Israel died not
one.
7 And Pharaoh sent, and, behold, there was
not one of the cattle of the Israelites dead.
And the heart of Pharaoh was hardened, and
he did not let the people go.
8 ¶ And the LORD said unto Moses and
unto Aaron, Take to you handfuls of ashes
of the furnace, and let Moses sprinkle it
toward the heaven in the sight of Pharaoh.
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9 A e lilo no ia i lepo makalii ma ka aina a pau o
Aigupita, a e lilo ia i puupuu e poha ana i na maihehe,
maluna o na kanaka, a maluna o na holoholona, ma ka
aina a pau o Aigupita.
10 Lalau ae la laua i lehu o ke kapuahi, a ku iho la imua
o Parao; a lu ae la o Mose iluna i ka lani, a lilo ae la ia
mea i puupuu e poha ana i na maihehe maluna o kanaka,
a maluna o na holoholona.
11 Aole i hiki i na Magoi ke ku imua o Mose, no na
maihehe, no ka mea, maluna no o ka poe Magoi ua
maihehe la, a maluna no o ko Aigupita a pau.
12 Hoopaakiki mai la o Iehova i ka naau o Parao, a
hoolohe ole mai la oia ia laua, e like me ka Iehova i olelo
mai ai ia Mose.
13 ¶ I mai la o Iehova ia Mose, E ala ae oe i kakahiaka
nui, a e ku imua o Parao, a e olelo aku ia ia, Ke i mai nei
o Iehova ke Akua o ka poe Hebera penei, E hookuu mai i
ko'u poe kanaka i hookauwa mai lakou na'u.
14 No ka mea, ma keia hope aku, e hoouna aku no wau i
ko'u mau mea hoino a pau maluna o kou naau, a maluna
o kau poe kauwa, a maluna o kou poe kanaka, i ike pono
ai oe, aohe mea e ae e like me au ma ka honua a pau.
15 No ka mea, ano e o aku ana ko'u lima, i hahau aku ia
au ia oe, a me kou poe kanaka i ke ahulau, a e hookiia'e
oe mai ka honua aku.
16 Aka, no keia mea, i hooku ae au ia oe, i mea e hoike
aku ai au i ko'u mana ma ou la, a i kaulana aku ai ko'u
inoa ma ka honua a pau.
17 Ke hookiekie nei anei oe ia oe iho a hiki i keia wa, e
ku e i ko'u poe kanaka, i ole ai e hookuu aku ia lakou?
18 Aia hoi, a hiki i keia hora o ka la apopo, alaila e
hooua iho no au i ka huahekili he nui loa, aole lua e like
me ia ma Aigupita nei, mai kona wa i hookumuia'i a hiki
i keia manawa.

9 And it shall become small dust in all the
land of Egypt, and shall be a boil breaking
forth [with] blains upon man, and upon
beast, throughout all the land of Egypt.
10 And they took ashes of the furnace, and
stood before Pharaoh; and Moses sprinkled
it up toward heaven; and it became a boil
breaking forth [with] blains upon man, and
upon beast.
11 And the magicians could not stand before
Moses because of the boils; for the boil was
upon the magicians, and upon all the
Egyptians.
12 And the LORD hardened the heart of
Pharaoh, and he hearkened not unto them; as
the LORD had spoken unto Moses.
13 ¶ And the LORD said unto Moses, Rise
up early in the morning, and stand before
Pharaoh, and say unto him, Thus saith the
LORD God of the Hebrews, Let my people
go, that they may serve me.
14 For I will at this time send all my plagues
upon thine heart, and upon thy servants, and
upon thy people; that thou mayest know that
[there is] none like me in all the earth.
15 For now I will stretch out my hand, that I
may smite thee and thy people with
pestilence; and thou shalt be cut off from the
earth.
16 And in very deed for this [cause] have I
raised thee up, for to shew [in] thee my
power; and that my name may be declared
throughout all the earth.
17 As yet exaltest thou thyself against my
people, that thou wilt not let them go?
18 Behold, to morrow about this time I will
cause it to rain a very grievous hail, such as
hath not been in Egypt since the foundation
thereof even until now.
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19 Send therefore now, [and] gather thy
cattle, and all that thou hast in the field; [for
upon] every man and beast which shall be
found in the field, and shall not be brought
home, the hail shall come down upon them,
and they shall die.
20 A o ka mea iwaena o na kauwa a Parao i makau i ka 20 He that feared the word of the LORD
olelo a Iehova, hoakoakoa iho la ia i kana poe kauwa, a among the servants of Pharaoh made his
me kana poe holoholona iloko o na hale.
servants and his cattle flee into the houses:
21 A o ka mea huli ole i kona naau ma ka olelo a Iehova, 21 And he that regarded not the word of the
waiho iho la ia i kana poe kauwa a me kana poe
LORD left his servants and his cattle in the
holoholona ma ke kula.
field.
22 ¶ And the LORD said unto Moses,
22 ¶ I mai la o Iehova ia Mose, E o aku i kou lima ma ka
Stretch forth thine hand toward heaven, that
lani, i hiki mai ai ka huahekili ma ka aina a pau o
there may be hail in all the land of Egypt,
Aigupita, maluna o na kanaka, a maluna o na
upon man, and upon beast, and upon every
holoholona, a maluna o na mea uliuli a pau o ke kula, a
herb of the field, throughout the land of
puni ka aina o Aigupita.
Egypt.
23 And Moses stretched forth his rod toward
23 O aku la o Mose i kona kookoo ma ka lani; a hoouka
heaven: and the LORD sent thunder and
mai la o Iehova i ke hekili a me ka huahekili, a naholo
hail, and the fire ran along upon the ground;
mai la ka uila maluna o ka honua; a hooua mai la o
and the LORD rained hail upon the land of
Iehova i ka huahekili maluna o ka aina o Aigupita.
Egypt.
24 So there was hail, and fire mingled with
24 He huahekili no, a ua hui pu ka uila me ka huahekili,
the hail, very grievous, such as there was
he nui loa, aohe mea e like ai ma ka aina a pau o
none like it in all the land of Egypt since it
Aigupita, mai ka manawa i lilo ai ia i aupuni.
became a nation.
25 Paopao mai la ka huahekili ma ka aina a pau o
25 And the hail smote throughout all the
Aigupita, i na mea a pau ma ke kula, i na kanaka a me na
land of Egypt all that [was] in the field, both
holoholona: paopao mai la ka huahekili i na mea uliuli a
man and beast; and the hail smote every herb
pau o ke kula, a weluwelu iho la na laau a pau ma ke
of the field, and brake every tree of the field.
kula.
26 O ka aina i Gosena wale no, o kahi i noho ai na mamo 26 Only in the land of Goshen, where the
a Iseraela, aohe huahekili ilaila.
children of Israel [were], was there no hail.
27 ¶ Hoouna mai la o Parao, hea mai la ia Mose a me
27 ¶ And Pharaoh sent, and called for Moses
Aarona, i mai la ia laua, Ua hewa no wau i keia manawa; and Aaron, and said unto them, I have
ua hemolele o Iehova, aka, owau a me ko'u poe kanaka, sinned this time: the LORD [is] righteous,
ua hewa makou.
and I and my people [are] wicked.
19 Nolaila la, e hoouna aku oe e hoakoakoa ae i kau poe
holoholona a me kau mau mea a pau ma ke kula: o na
kanaka a me na holoholona a pau e koe ma ke kula, aole
e hoihoiia maloko o ka hale, e haule mai no ka huahekili
maluna iho o lakou, a e make lakou.
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28 Intreat the LORD (for [it is] enough) that
28 E nonoi aku olua ia Iehova, U'oki; i ole ai e kui hou
there be no [more] mighty thunderings and
ke hekili o ke Akua, a i pau hoi ka huahekili: a e hookuu
hail; and I will let you go, and ye shall stay
aku no wau ia oukou, aole oukou e kali hou aku.
no longer.
29 And Moses said unto him, As soon as I
29 I aku la o Mose ia ia, I ko'u puka ana aku mawaho o am gone out of the city, I will spread abroad
ke kulanakauhale, e kikoo aku no wau i ko'u mau lima ia my hands unto the LORD; [and] the thunder
Iehova; a e pau no ke hekili, aole hoi e huahekili hou, i
shall cease, neither shall there be any more
ike ai oe, no Iehova ka honua.
hail; that thou mayest know how that the
earth [is] the LORD'S.
30 Aka o oe, a me kau poe kauwa, ua ike no au, aole no 30 But as for thee and thy servants, I know
oukou e makau i keia manawa ia Iehova ke Akua.
that ye will not yet fear the LORD God.
31 A make iho la ke olona, a me ka palaoa huluhulu, no 31 And the flax and the barley was smitten:
ka mea, ua pua ae la ka palaoa huluhulu, a ua pua ke
for the barley [was] in the ear, and the flax
olona.
[was] bolled.
32 Aka, o ka palaoa, a me ka palaoa eleele, aole i make, 32 But the wheat and the rie were not
no ka mea, ua opiopio.
smitten: for they [were] not grown up.
33 Hele aku la o Mose mawaho o ke kulanakauhale, mai 33 And Moses went out of the city from
Pharaoh, and spread abroad his hands unto
o Parao aku, a kikoo aku la i kona mau lima imua o
Iehova; a ua pau iho la ke hekili a me ka huahekili, aole i the LORD: and the thunders and hail ceased,
and the rain was not poured upon the earth.
ninini hou ia mai ka ua maluna o ka honua.
34 And when Pharaoh saw that the rain and
34 A ike iho la o Parao, ua pau ka ua, a me ke hekili,
the hail and the thunders were ceased, he
hewa hou iho la no ia, a hoopaakiki iho la i kona naau,
sinned yet more, and hardened his heart, he
oia a me kana poe kauwa.
and his servants.
35 Ua hoopaakikiia ka naau o Parao, aole hoi ia i hookuu 35 And the heart of Pharaoh was hardened,
aku i na mamo a Iseraela, e like me ka Iehova i olelo mai neither would he let the children of Israel go;
ai ma o Mose la.
as the LORD had spoken by Moses.
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KA BUKE ALUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA PUKAANA.
THE BOOK OF EXODUS, CHAPTER 10
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, E hele aku oe iloko io
Parao la, no ke mea, ua hoopaakiki au i kona naau, a
me ka naau o kana poe kauwa, i hoike aku ai au i keia
mau hoailona o'u iwaena o lakou;
2 A i hai aku ai oe maloko o na pepeiao o kau keiki, a
o ke keiki a kau keiki i na mea a'u i hana'i ma Aigupita,
a me ko'u mau hoailona a'u i hana aku ai ia lakou, i ike
ai oukou, owau no Iehova.
3 Hele aku la o Mose laua o Aarona iloko io Parao la, i
aku la ia ia, Ke i mai nei o Iehova, ke Akua o na
Hebera, penei, Pehea la ka loihi o kou hoohaahaa ole
ana ia oe iho imua o'u? E hookuu mai oe i ko'u poe
kanaka, i hookauwa mai lakou na'u.
4 Aka, ina e hoole oe, aole e hookuu mai i ko'u poe
kanaka, aia hoi, i ka la apopo, e halihali mai no wau i
na uhini ma kou aina.
5 A e uhi mai auanei lakou maluna o ka aina, aole e
ikea ka aina ke nana aku: a e ai iho no lakou i ke koena
o na mea i waihoia na oukou e ka huahekili: a e ai iho
hoi lakou i na laau a pau e ulu ana no oukou ma ke
kula.
6 E hoopiha hoi lakou i na hale ou, a me na hale o kau
poe kauwa a pau, a me na hale o ko Aigupita a pau:
aole i ike kou poe makua i keia mea, aole hoi na makua
o kou poe makua, mai ka wa i noho mai ai lakou ma ka
honua, a hiki i keia la. Haliu ae la ia, a hele aku la mai
o Parao aku.

KJV
1 And the LORD said unto Moses, Go in unto
Pharaoh: for I have hardened his heart, and the
heart of his servants, that I might shew these
my signs before him:
2 And that thou mayest tell in the ears of thy
son, and of thy son's son, what things I have
wrought in Egypt, and my signs which I have
done among them; that ye may know how that
I [am] the LORD.
3 And Moses and Aaron came in unto
Pharaoh, and said unto him, Thus saith the
LORD God of the Hebrews, How long wilt
thou refuse to humble thyself before me? let
my people go, that they may serve me.
4 Else, if thou refuse to let my people go,
behold, to morrow will I bring the locusts into
thy coast:
5 And they shall cover the face of the earth,
that one cannot be able to see the earth: and
they shall eat the residue of that which is
escaped, which remaineth unto you from the
hail, and shall eat every tree which groweth for
you out of the field:
6 And they shall fill thy houses, and the
houses of all thy servants, and the houses of all
the Egyptians; which neither thy fathers, nor
thy fathers' fathers have seen, since the day
that they were upon the earth unto this day.
And he turned himself, and went out from
Pharaoh.
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7 ¶ Olelo aku la na kauwa a Parao ia ia, Pehea la ka
loihi o ka hoohihia ana o keia kanaka ia kakou? E
hookuu aku i ua poe kanaka la, i hookauwa aku ai
lakou na Iehova na ko lakou Akua. Aole anei oe i ike i
neia manawa, ua oki loa o Aigupita nei?
8 Ua lawe hou ia aku o Mose laua o Aarona io Parao
la, i mai la ia ia laua, E hele oukou, e hookauwa na
Iehova na ko oukou Akua. Owai, owai hoi ka poe
hele?
9 I aku la o Mose, E hele pu no makou me ko makou
poe opiopio a me ko makou poe elemakule, me na
keikikane a me na kaikamahine a makou, me ka makou
hipa, a me ka makou bipi makou e hele aku ai: no ka
mea, he ahaaina ka makou no Iehova.
10 I mai la kela ia laua, o Iehova kekahi pu me oukou,
ke hookuu aku au ia oukou, e hele me ka oukou poe
keiki. E malama ia olua, no ka mea, aia no ka hewa ma
ko olua alo.
11 Aole pela: o oukou na kanaka ke hele, e hookauwa
aku na Iehova; no ka mea, oia ka oukou mea i imi mai
nei. A ua kipakuia mai laua, mai ke alo mai o Parao.
12 ¶ I mai la o Iehova ia Mose, E o aku kou lima,
maluna o ka aina o Aigupita no na uhini, i hele mai ai
lakou maluna o ka aina o Aigupita, a e ai iho i na
laauikiai a pau o ka aina, i na mea a pau i waihoia e ka
huahekili.
13 O aku la o Mose i kona kookoo maluna o ka aina o
Aigupita, a huai mai la o Iehova i ka makani mai ka
hikina mai maluna o ka aina, ia la a po, ia po a ao; a i
kakahiaka, hoopuka mai la ua makani hikina la i na
uhini.

7 And Pharaoh's servants said unto him, How
long shall this man be a snare unto us? let the
men go, that they may serve the LORD their
God: knowest thou not yet that Egypt is
destroyed?
8 And Moses and Aaron were brought again
unto Pharaoh: and he said unto them, Go,
serve the LORD your God: [but] who [are]
they that shall go?
9 And Moses said, We will go with our young
and with our old, with our sons and with our
daughters, with our flocks and with our herds
will we go; for we [must hold] a feast unto the
LORD.
10 And he said unto them, Let the LORD be
so with you, as I will let you go, and your little
ones: look [to it]; for evil [is] before you.

11 Not so: go now ye [that are] men, and serve
the LORD; for that ye did desire. And they
were driven out from Pharaoh's presence.
12 ¶ And the LORD said unto Moses, Stretch
out thine hand over the land of Egypt for the
locusts, that they may come up upon the land
of Egypt, and eat every herb of the land,
[even] all that the hail hath left.
13 And Moses stretched forth his rod over the
land of Egypt, and the LORD brought an east
wind upon the land all that day, and all [that]
night; [and] when it was morning, the east
wind brought the locusts.
14 And the locusts went up over all the land of
14 Lele ae la na uhini maluna o ka aina a pau o
Egypt, and rested in all the coasts of Egypt:
Aigupita, a kau iho la ma na mokuna a pau o Aigupita:
very grievous [were they]; before them there
he ino loa; aohe uhini mamua e like ai, aole hoi e hiki
were no such locusts as they, neither after
mai ana mahope o lakou na mea e like ai.
them shall be such.
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15 No ka mea, uhi paapu iho la lakou i ka aina a pau, a
poeleele hoi ka aina; ai iho la lakou i na laauikiai a pau
o ka aina, a me ka hua a pau o na laau, a ka huahekili i
waiho mai ai; aole i koe kekahi mea uliuli ma na laau,
a ma na laauikiai o ke kula, ma ka aina a pau o
Aigupita.
16 ¶ Alaila, wikiwiki ae la o Parao e hea mai ia Mose
laua o Aarona, i mai la, Ua hana hewa wau ia Iehova i
ko oukou Akua, a ia olua no hoi.
17 Ke noi aku nei au, e kala mai no hoi olua i keia
hewa hookahi ana no, a e nonoi aku ai Iehova i ko
oukou Akua, i lawe aku ai ia i keia make wale no, mai
o'u aku nei.
18 Hele aku la ia mai o Parao aku, a nonoi aku la ia
Iehova.
19 Huai hou mai la o Iehova i makani komohana
ikaika, a lawe aku la ia i na uhini, a hoopaa iho la ia
lakou iloko o ke Kaiula. Aohe uhini hookahi i koe ma
ka aina a pau i Aigupita.
20 Aka, hoopaakiki iho la o Iehova i ko Parao naau,
aole ia hookuu aku i na mamo a Iseraela.
21 ¶ I mai la o Iehova ia Mose, E o aku kou lima i ka
lani, i kau mai ka poeleele maluna o ka aina o
Aigupita, i aaki ka pouli.
22 O aku la no ko Mose lima i ka lani, a pouli loa iho
la ka aina a pau o Aigupita i na la ekolu.
23 Aole loa lakou i ike i kekahi i kekahi, aole hoi i ala
ae kekahi mai kona wahi ae, i na la ekolu; aka, o na
mamo a pau a Iseraela, he malamalama ko lakou iloko
o ko lakou mau hale.
24 ¶ Hea mai la o Parao ia Mose, i mai la, Ou haele
oukou, e hookauwa aku na Iehova; aka, o ka oukou
hipa, a me ka oukou bipi, e waiho ia lakou: e hele pu
no hoi ka oukou poe keiki.
25 I aku la o Mose, E haawi mai hoi iloko o ko makou
mau lima, i na mohai, a me na mohai kuni, i kaumaha
aku ai makou na Iehova na ko makou Akua.

15 For they covered the face of the whole
earth, so that the land was darkened; and they
did eat every herb of the land, and all the fruit
of the trees which the hail had left: and there
remained not any green thing in the trees, or in
the herbs of the field, through all the land of
Egypt.
16 ¶ Then Pharaoh called for Moses and
Aaron in haste; and he said, I have sinned
against the LORD your God, and against you.
17 Now therefore forgive, I pray thee, my sin
only this once, and intreat the LORD your
God, that he may take away from me this
death only.
18 And he went out from Pharaoh, and
intreated the LORD.
19 And the LORD turned a mighty strong west
wind, which took away the locusts, and cast
them into the Red sea; there remained not one
locust in all the coasts of Egypt.
20 But the LORD hardened Pharaoh's heart, so
that he would not let the children of Israel go.
21 ¶ And the LORD said unto Moses, Stretch
out thine hand toward heaven, that there may
be darkness over the land of Egypt, even
darkness [which] may be felt.
22 And Moses stretched forth his hand toward
heaven; and there was a thick darkness in all
the land of Egypt three days:
23 They saw not one another, neither rose any
from his place for three days: but all the
children of Israel had light in their dwellings.
24 ¶ And Pharaoh called unto Moses, and said,
Go ye, serve the LORD; only let your flocks
and your herds be stayed: let your little ones
also go with you.
25 And Moses said, Thou must give us also
sacrifices and burnt offerings, that we may
sacrifice unto the LORD our God.
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26 E hele pu no hoi ka makou holoholona, aole e
waihoia kekahi maanei; no ka mea, e lawe ana makou i
na mea o lakou e malama'i ia Iehova i ko makou Akua:
aole nae makou e ike i na mea o lakou ka makou e
malama ai ia Iehova, a hiki aku makou ilaila.
27 ¶ Aka, hoopaakiki mai la o Iehova i ka naau o
Parao, aole no ia i hookuu ia lakou.
28 I mai la o Parao ia ia, E hele aku oe pela, mai o'u
aku nei, e malama ia oe iho, aole e ike hou mai i ko'u
maka, no ka mea, i ka la au e nana hou mai ai i ko'u
maka, e make oe.
29 I aku la o Mose ia ia, Ua olelo pono mai oe; aole au
e ike hou aku i kou maka.

26 Our cattle also shall go with us; there shall
not an hoof be left behind; for thereof must we
take to serve the LORD our God; and we
know not with what we must serve the LORD,
until we come thither.
27 ¶ But the LORD hardened Pharaoh's heart,
and he would not let them go.
28 And Pharaoh said unto him, Get thee from
me, take heed to thyself, see my face no more;
for in [that] day thou seest my face thou shalt
die.
29 And Moses said, Thou hast spoken well, I
will see thy face again no more.
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KA BUKE ALUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA PUKAANA.
THE BOOK OF EXODUS, CHAPTER 11
Hawaiian
1 I mai la o Iehova ia Mose, E hoouka mai ana au i
hookahi hoino hou maluna o Parao, a maluna o
Aigupita, a mahope iho, e hookuu mai no ia ia oukou:
a i ka la ana e hookuu mai ai ia oukou, alaila e kipaku
loa oia ia oukou.
2 E olelo aku oe iloko o na pepeiao o kanaka, e nonoi
aku kela kanaka keia kanaka a pau i kona hoalauna, a
o kela wahine keia wahine i kona hoalauna, i na mea
kala a me na mea gula.
3 Haawi mai la o Iehova i ka lokomaikai i na kanaka
imua o ka maka o ko Aigupita. He kanaka nui no hoi
o Mose ma ka aina o Aigupita imua o ka maka o na
kauwa a Parao, imua hoi o na maka o kanaka.
4 ¶ Olelo aku la o Mose, Penei ka Iehova i i mai nei,
A hiki i ke aumoe, e hele aku no au iwaena konu o
Aigupita nei.
5 A e make auanei na hiapo a pau o ka aina o
Aigupita nei, mai ka hiapo mai a Parao, ka mea noho
ma kona nohoalii, a hiki i ka hiapo a ke kauwawahine
e noho ana ma ka mea wili palaoa; a me na hiapo a
pau a na holoholona.
6 A e nui loa auanei ka uwe ana ma ka aina a pau i
Aigupita nei; aohe mea e like me ia mamua, aole hoi
he mea e like ana mahope.
7 Aka, aole loa e hookala mai kekahi ilio i kona alelo
e ku e i kekahi o na mamo a Iseraela; aole i ke
kanaka, aole i na holoholona; i ike ai oukou i ka
Iehova pale ana mawaena o ko Aigupita a me ka
Iseraela.

KJV
1 And the LORD said unto Moses, Yet will I
bring one plague [more] upon Pharaoh, and
upon Egypt; afterwards he will let you go
hence: when he shall let [you] go, he shall
surely thrust you out hence altogether.
2 Speak now in the ears of the people, and let
every man borrow of his neighbour, and every
woman of her neighbour, jewels of silver, and
jewels of gold.
3 And the LORD gave the people favour in the
sight of the Egyptians. Moreover the man
Moses [was] very great in the land of Egypt, in
the sight of Pharaoh's servants, and in the sight
of the people.
4 And Moses said, Thus saith the LORD, About
midnight will I go out into the midst of Egypt:
5 And all the firstborn in the land of Egypt shall
die, from the firstborn of Pharaoh that sitteth
upon his throne, even unto the firstborn of the
maidservant that [is] behind the mill; and all the
firstborn of beasts.
6 And there shall be a great cry throughout all
the land of Egypt, such as there was none like
it, nor shall be like it any more.
7 But against any of the children of Israel shall
not a dog move his tongue, against man or
beast: that ye may know how that the LORD
doth put a difference between the Egyptians and
Israel.
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8 A o keia poe kauwa au, e hele mai no lakou io'u nei,
a e kulou ilalo imua o'u, a e i mai, E hele aku oe, a me
na kanaka a pau mamuli ou. A mahope iho e puka aku
no wau. Hele ae la ia mai o Parao mai me ka wela o
kona huhu.
9 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, Aole e hoolohe mai
o Parao ia olua, i mea e nui ai ko'u mau ouli ma ka
aina o Aigupita.
10 Hana iho la o Mose laua o Aarona i keia mau ouli
a pau imua i ke alo o Parao; a hoopaakiki mai la o
Iehova i ka naau o Parao, aole ia i hookuu mai i na
mamo a Iseraela mai kona aina mai.

8 And all these thy servants shall come down
unto me, and bow down themselves unto me,
saying, Get thee out, and all the people that
follow thee: and after that I will go out. And he
went out from Pharaoh in a great anger.
9 And the LORD said unto Moses, Pharaoh
shall not hearken unto you; that my wonders
may be multiplied in the land of Egypt.
10 And Moses and Aaron did all these wonders
before Pharaoh: and the LORD hardened
Pharaoh's heart, so that he would not let the
children of Israel go out of his land.
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KA BUKE ALUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA PUKAANA.
THE BOOK OF EXODUS, CHAPTER 12
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose laua o Aarona, ma ka
aina o Aigupita, i mai la,
2 Eia ka malama makamua o ko oukou mau malama, eia
ka malama mua o ko oukou makahiki.
3 ¶ E olelo aku olua i ka poe kanaka o ka Iseraela a pau, e
i aku, I ka la umi o keia malama, e lawe kela kanaka keia
kanaka i hipakeiki ma ko ka hale o na makua, he
hipakeiki no ka hale hookahi.
4 Aka, ina he uuku ko ka hale, aole lawa no ka hipakeiki,
e lawe pu ia me kona hoalauna e kokoke ana ma kona
hale, e like me ka nui o lakou; e like me ka ai ana a kela
kanaka keia kanaka, pela no oukou e helu ai i na
hipakeiki.
5 I hipakeiki kina ole ka oukou, he kane o ka makahiki
hookahi: noloko o ka poe hipa paha, noloko o ka poe kao
paha ka oukou e lawe ai ia ia.
6 Na oukou ia e malama a hiki i ka la umikumamaha o ia
malama; a na ke anaina kanaka a pau o ka Iseraela e
pepehi iho ia i ke ahiahi.
7 A e lawe lakou i ke koko, a e kau aku ma na lapauila a
elua, a maluna ma ka hoaka o ka puka o na hale, kahi a
lakou e ai ai ia mea.
8 A ia po no, e ai lakou i ka io i ohinuia i ke ahi, e ai pu
lakou ia mea me ka palaoa hu ole, a me na mea
mulemule.
9 Mai ai maka oukou ia mea, aole hoi i hoolapalapaia i ka
wai; aka, e ohinuia i ke ahi; o kona poo, me kona mau
wawae, a me kona naau.

KJV
1 And the LORD spake unto Moses and
Aaron in the land of Egypt, saying,
2 This month [shall be] unto you the
beginning of months: it [shall be] the first
month of the year to you.
3 ¶ Speak ye unto all the congregation of
Israel, saying, In the tenth [day] of this
month they shall take to them every man a
lamb, according to the house of [their]
fathers, a lamb for an house:
4 And if the household be too little for the
lamb, let him and his neighbour next unto
his house take [it] according to the number
of the souls; every man according to his
eating shall make your count for the lamb.
5 Your lamb shall be without blemish, a
male of the first year: ye shall take [it] out
from the sheep, or from the goats:
6 And ye shall keep it up until the
fourteenth day of the same month: and the
whole assembly of the congregation of
Israel shall kill it in the evening.
7 And they shall take of the blood, and
strike [it] on the two side posts and on the
upper door post of the houses, wherein they
shall eat it.
8 And they shall eat the flesh in that night,
roast with fire, and unleavened bread; [and]
with bitter [herbs] they shall eat it.
9 Eat not of it raw, nor sodden at all with
water, but roast [with] fire; his head with
his legs, and with the purtenance thereof.
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10 Mai waiho oukou i kekahi a ao; a ina e koe kekahi mea
a ao, e hoopau oukou ia mea i ke ahi.
11 ¶ Penei oukou e ai ai; e hoolikiia ko oukou puhaka, a
me na kamaa e paa ana ma ko oukou mau wawae, a me ke
kookoo ma ko oukou lima: e ai wikiwiki oukou, no ka
mea, o ka moliaola ia na Iehova.
12 No ka mea, e hele aku ana au ma ka aina a pau o
Aigupita i keia po, a e pepehi no wau i na hiapo a pau ma
ka aina o Aigupita, o ka ke kanaka a me ka ka
holoholona: a e hoopai aku no wau i na akua a pau o
Aigupita: owau no Iehova.
13 A o ke koko, oia ka hoailona no oukou ma na hale o
ko oukou wahi: aia ike aku au i ke koko, e waiho wau ia
oukou, aole e kau mai ka mea ino maluna o oukou e make
ai, ia'u e pepehi iho ai i ko ka aina o Aigupita.
14 A e lilo no keia la i mea e hoomanao ai no oukou: a e
malama oukou ia la i ahaaina na Iehova, a hiki i ko oukou
mau hanauna a pau: e malama oukou ia i ahaaina, ma ke
kanawai mau loa.
15 Ehiku mau la ka oukou e ai ai i ka berena hu ole; i ka
la mua e hoolei aku oukou i ka mea hu mawaho o ko
oukou mau hale: o ka mea nana e ai i ka berena hu, mai
ka la akahi a hiki i ka la hiku, e okiia'ku ia mai ka Iseraela
aku.
16 A i ka la makamua, hookahi halawai hemolele ana, a i
ka hiku o ka la, hookahi halawai hemolele ana o oukou. Ia
mau la la, aohe hana maoli, o ka mea wale no a kela
kanaka a keia kanaka e ai ai, oia wale no ka mea a oukou
e hana'i.
17 E malama no oukou i ka ahaaina berena hu ole; no ka
mea, ia la no ua lawe mai au i ko oukou poe koa, mai ka
aina mai o Aigupita: no ia mea, e malama oukou i keia la
i ka oukou mau hanauna aku, ma ke kanawai mau loa.

10 And ye shall let nothing of it remain
until the morning; and that which remaineth
of it until the morning ye shall burn with
fire.
11 ¶ And thus shall ye eat it; [with] your
loins girded, your shoes on your feet, and
your staff in your hand; and ye shall eat it in
haste: it [is] the LORD'S passover.
12 For I will pass through the land of Egypt
this night, and will smite all the firstborn in
the land of Egypt, both man and beast; and
against all the gods of Egypt I will execute
judgment: I [am] the LORD.
13 And the blood shall be to you for a token
upon the houses where ye [are]: and when I
see the blood, I will pass over you, and the
plague shall not be upon you to destroy
[you], when I smite the land of Egypt.
14 And this day shall be unto you for a
memorial; and ye shall keep it a feast to the
LORD throughout your generations; ye
shall keep it a feast by an ordinance for ever.
15 Seven days shall ye eat unleavened
bread; even the first day ye shall put away
leaven out of your houses: for whosoever
eateth leavened bread from the first day
until the seventh day, that soul shall be cut
off from Israel.
16 And in the first day [there shall be] an
holy convocation, and in the seventh day
there shall be an holy convocation to you;
no manner of work shall be done in them,
save [that] which every man must eat, that
only may be done of you.
17 And ye shall observe [the feast of]
unleavened bread; for in this selfsame day
have I brought your armies out of the land
of Egypt: therefore shall ye observe this day
in your generations by an ordinance for
ever.
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18 ¶ I ka malama makamua, i ka la umikumamaha o ka
malama, i ke ahiahi, alaila e ai oukou i ka berena hu ole, a
hiki i ke ahiahi o ka la iwakaluakumamakahi o ua malama
la.

18 ¶ In the first [month], on the fourteenth
day of the month at even, ye shall eat
unleavened bread, until the one and
twentieth day of the month at even.
19 Seven days shall there be no leaven
19 Ehiku la e loaa ole ai ka mea hu maloko o ko oukou
found in your houses: for whosoever eateth
mau hale. O ka mea ai i ka palaoa hu, oia ke hookiia aku
that which is leavened, even that soul shall
mai ke anaina kanaka o ka Iseraela aku: ina paha he
be cut off from the congregation of Israel,
kanaka e oia, a ina paha o ka mea i hanau ma ka aina.
whether he be a stranger, or born in the land.
20 Mai ai oukou i kekahi mea hu: ma na hale o oukou a
20 Ye shall eat nothing leavened; in all your
pau, e ai oukou i ka berena hu ole.
habitations shall ye eat unleavened bread.
21 ¶ Alaila, kii aku la o Mose i na lunakahiko a pau o ka 21 ¶ Then Moses called for all the elders of
Iseraela, i aku la ia lakou, E wae oukou, a e lawe i ka
Israel, and said unto them, Draw out and
oukou hipakeiki, ma ka oukou mau ohana, a e pepehi i ka take you a lamb according to your families,
moliaola.
and kill the passover.
22 And ye shall take a bunch of hyssop, and
22 A e lawe oukou i pupu husopa, a e kupenu iho iloko o
dip [it] in the blood that [is] in the bason,
ke koko ma ke kiaha, a e hamo i ka hoaka a me na
and strike the lintel and the two side posts
lapauila elua o ka puka, i ke koko oloko o ke kiaha, a mai
with the blood that [is] in the bason; and
puka aku kekahi o oukou mawaho o ka puka o kona hale,
none of you shall go out at the door of his
a kakahiaka.
house until the morning.
23 For the LORD will pass through to smite
the Egyptians; and when he seeth the blood
23 No ka mea, e hele ae ana o Iehova e pepehi i ko
upon the lintel, and on the two side posts,
Aigupita, a ike mai ia i ke koko ma ka hoaka a ma na
the LORD will pass over the door, and will
lapauila, e waiho no o Iehova ia puka, aole ia e ae mai i
not suffer the destroyer to come in unto
ka mea luku e komo i ko oukou mau hale e pepehi mai.
your houses to smite [you].
24 E malama oukou i keia mea i kanawai mau loa no
24 And ye shall observe this thing for an
oukou, a no ka oukou poe keiki.
ordinance to thee and to thy sons for ever.
25 And it shall come to pass, when ye be
25 A hiki aku oukou i ka aina a Iehova e haawi mai ai no
come to the land which the LORD will give
oukou, e like me kana i olelo mai ai, alaila e malama
you, according as he hath promised, that ye
oukou i keia oihana.
shall keep this service.
26 And it shall come to pass, when your
26 A i ka wa e olelo mai ai ka oukou poe keiki ia oukou,
children shall say unto you, What mean ye
Heaha ke ano o keia oihana ia oukou?
by this service?
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27 That ye shall say, It [is] the sacrifice of
the LORD'S passover, who passed over the
houses of the children of Israel in Egypt,
when he smote the Egyptians, and delivered
our houses. And the people bowed the head
and worshipped.
28 Hele aku la na mamo a Iseraela, hana iho la e like me 28 And the children of Israel went away,
ka mea a Iehova i kauoha mai ai ia Mose laua o Aarona, and did as the LORD had commanded
pela lakou i hana'i.
Moses and Aaron, so did they.
29 ¶ And it came to pass, that at midnight
29 ¶ A hiki i ke aumoe, pepehi iho la o Iehova i na hiapo
the LORD smote all the firstborn in the land
a pau, ma ka aina o Aigupita, mai ka hiapo a Parao, a ka
of Egypt, from the firstborn of Pharaoh that
mea noho maluna o kona nohoalii, a hiki i ka hiapo a ka
sat on his throne unto the firstborn of the
mea pio iloko o ka hale luapaahao, a me na hiapo a pau a
captive that [was] in the dungeon; and all
na holoholona.
the firstborn of cattle.
30 And Pharaoh rose up in the night, he,
and all his servants, and all the Egyptians;
30 Ala ae la o Parao i ka po, oia a me kana poe kauwa a
pau, a me ko Aigupita a pau: a he nui loa ke kupinai ana and there was a great cry in Egypt; for
ma Aigupita, no ka mea, aohe hale i make ole ai kekahi. [there was] not a house where [there was]
not one dead.
31 ¶ And he called for Moses and Aaron by
31 ¶ Hea mai la oia ia Mose laua o Aarona i ka po, i mai
night, and said, Rise up, [and] get you forth
la, E ku ae olua e hele aku maiwaena aku o ko'u poe
from among my people, both ye and the
kanaka, o olua a me na mamo a Iseraela: e hele, e
children of Israel; and go, serve the LORD,
hookauwa aku na Iehova, e like me ka olua i olelo mai ai.
as ye have said.
32 E lawe pu aku no i ka oukou poe hipa, a me ka oukou 32 Also take your flocks and your herds, as
poe bipi, e like me ka olua i olelo ai, a e hele: a e
ye have said, and be gone; and bless me
hoomaikai hoi olua ia'u.
also.
33 And the Egyptians were urgent upon the
33 Ikaika iho la ka mamao o ko Aigupita, e kipaku koke
people, that they might send them out of the
ia lakou mai ka aina aku: no ka mea, Ua pau makou i ka
land in haste; for they said, We [be] all dead
make, wahi a lakou.
[men].
34 And the people took their dough before
34 Lawe mai la na kanaka i ka lakou berena maka, hu ole,
it was leavened, their kneadingtroughs
a me ko lakou mau papawiliai, ua ope pu ia me ko lakou
being bound up in their clothes upon their
lole maluna o ko lakou mau hokua.
shoulders.
35 And the children of Israel did according
35 Hana iho la na mamo a Iseraela, e like me ka olelo ana
to the word of Moses; and they borrowed of
a Mose, a nonoi aku la i ko Aigupita i na mea kala, a me
the Egyptians jewels of silver, and jewels of
na mea gula, a me na mea aahu.
gold, and raiment:
27 E olelo aku oukou, O ka mohai moliaola keia na
Iehova, nana no i waiho i na hale o na mamo a Iseraela
ma Aigupita, i ka wa ana i pepehi aku ai i ko Aigupita, a
hoopakele mai i ko na hale o makou. Kulou iho la ke poo
o kanaka a hoomana aku la.
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36 And the LORD gave the people favour
36 A haawi mai la o Iehova i ka lokomaikaiia i na kanaka
in the sight of the Egyptians, so that they
imua o ka maka o ko Aigupita, a haawi mai la lakou: pela
lent unto them [such things as they
lakou i hao ai i ko Aigupita.
required]. And they spoiled the Egyptians.
37 ¶ And the children of Israel journeyed
37 ¶ Hele mai la na mamo a Iseraela mai Ramese a hiki i
from Rameses to Succoth, about six
Sukota, eono paha haneri tausani kane i hele wawae, a he
hundred thousand on foot [that were] men,
okoa na kamalii.
beside children.
38 And a mixed multitude went up also
38 Hele pu mai la ka poe e he nui loa, i hui pu ia mai, a
with them; and flocks, and herds, [even]
me na hipa, a me na bipi, he nui loa na holoholona.
very much cattle.
39 And they baked unleavened cakes of the
39 Pulehu iho la lakou i berena hu ole o ka berena maka a
dough which they brought forth out of
lakou i lawe mai ia mai Aigupita mai, aole ia i hu, no ka
Egypt, for it was not leavened; because they
mea, ua kipakuia lakou mailoko mai o Aigupita, aole i
were thrust out of Egypt, and could not
hiki ia lakou ke kali, aole hoi lakou i hoomakaukau i o na
tarry, neither had they prepared for
lakou iho.
themselves any victual.
40 ¶ Now the sojourning of the children of
40 ¶ O ka noho ana o na mamo a Iseraela, i noho ai lakou
Israel, who dwelt in Egypt, [was] four
ma Aigupita, eha haneri makahiki a me ke kanakolu.
hundred and thirty years.
41 And it came to pass at the end of the
41 A pau aku la ia mau makahiki eha haneri a me ke
four hundred and thirty years, even the
kanakolu, ia la no, hele mai la ka poe koa a pau o Iehova, selfsame day it came to pass, that all the
hosts of the LORD went out from the land
mai ka aina mai o Aigupita.
of Egypt.
42 It [is] a night to be much observed unto
42 He po ia e hoomanao nui ia'i no Iehova, no kona lawe
the LORD for bringing them out from the
ana mai ia lakou mai ka aina mai o Aigupita: eia no ka po
land of Egypt: this [is] that night of the
o Iehova e hoomanaoia'i e na mamo a pau a Iseraela, ma
LORD to be observed of all the children of
na hanauna o lakou.
Israel in their generations.
43 ¶ And the LORD said unto Moses and
43 ¶ I mai la o Iehova ia Mose laua o Aarona, Eia no ke
Aaron, This [is] the ordinance of the
kanawai o ka moliaola; aole e ai ke kanaka e ia mea.
passover: There shall no stranger eat
thereof:
44 Aka, o ke kauwa a kela kanaka keia kanaka i kuaiia i 44 But every man's servant that is bought
ke kala, aia okipoepoe iho oe ia ia, alaila ia e ai iho ai ia for money, when thou hast circumcised
mea.
him, then shall he eat thereof.
45 O ke kanaka e, a me ke kauwa i hoolimalimaia, aole
45 A foreigner and an hired servant shall
laua e ai ia mea.
not eat thereof.
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46 In one house shall it be eaten; thou shalt
not carry forth ought of the flesh abroad out
of the house; neither shall ye break a bone
thereof.
47 All the congregation of Israel shall keep
47 E hana no ke anaina kanaka o Iseraela a pau ia mea.
it.
48 And when a stranger shall sojourn with
48 A i noho pu kekahi kanaka e me oe, a manao no ia e
thee, and will keep the passover to the
malama i ka moliaola no Iehova, e okipoepoeia kona poe
LORD, let all his males be circumcised, and
kane a pau; alaila e hookokoke mai ia e malama ia mea; a
then let him come near and keep it; and he
e lilo ia i mea like me ka mea i hanauia ma ka aina: no ka
shall be as one that is born in the land: for
mea, aole loa e ai kekahi ia mea, ke okipoepoe ole ia oia.
no uncircumcised person shall eat thereof.
49 One law shall be to him that is
49 Hookahi no kanawai no ke kanaka i hanauia ma ko
homeborn, and unto the stranger that
oukou wahi, a me ke kanaka e, e noho pu ana me oukou.
sojourneth among you.
50 Pela no i hana'i na mamo a Iseraela a pau; e like me ka 50 Thus did all the children of Israel; as the
mea a Iehova i kauoha mai ai ia Mose a ia Aarona, pela
LORD commanded Moses and Aaron, so
lakou i hana'i.
did they.
51 And it came to pass the selfsame day,
51 Ia la no, lawe mai la no o Iehova i na mamo a Iseraela [that] the LORD did bring the children of
mai ka aina o Aigupita mai, ma ko lakou poe koa.
Israel out of the land of Egypt by their
armies.
46 I ka hale hookahi no e aiia'i ia mea; mai lawe oukou i
kekahi io ma kahi e aku mawaho o ka hale; mai uhai hoi
oukou i kekahi iwi o ia mea.
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KA BUKE ALUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA PUKAANA.
THE BOOK OF EXODUS, CHAPTER 13
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
2 E hoolaa mai i na hiapo a pau na'u, o na mea a pau o na
mamo a Iseraela i hanau mua o ka ke kanaka, a o ka ka
holoholona, na'u no ia.
3 ¶ I aku la o Mose i na kanaka, E hoomanao oukou i
keia la a oukou i puka mai ai, mailoko mai o Aigupita, a
mailoko ae o ka hale hooluhi; no ka mea, ua lawe mai
nei o Iehova ia oukou mailoko mai o ia wahi, me ka lima
ikaika: aole e aiia ka berena hu.
4 I keia la oukou i hele mai ai, i ka malama o Abiba.
5 ¶ A i ka wa a Iehova e lawe aku ai ia oe iloko i ka aina
o ka Kanaana, a o ka Heta, a o ka Amora, a o ka Hiva a
me ka Iebusa, i kahi ana i hoohiki ai i kou poe kupuna, e
haawi mai oia nou, he aina e kahe ana o ka waiu a me ka
meli; alaila, i keia malama, e hana oe i keia oihana.
6 Ehiku mau la au e ai ai i ka berena hu ole, a i ka hiku o
ka la, he ahaaina no Iehova.
7 I na la ehiku e aiia ka berena hu ole; aole loa e ikea ka
berena hu me oe, aole hoi e ikea ka mea hu me oe, i kou
mau wahi a pau.
8 ¶ A e hoike aku oe i kau keikikane i kela la, i ka i ana
aku, No ka mea keia a Iehova i hana mai ai ia'u, i ko'u
puka ana mai iwaho o Aigupita.

KJV
1 And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
2 Sanctify unto me all the firstborn,
whatsoever openeth the womb among the
children of Israel, [both] of man and of
beast: it [is] mine.
3 ¶ And Moses said unto the people,
Remember this day, in which ye came out
from Egypt, out of the house of bondage; for
by strength of hand the LORD brought you
out from this [place]: there shall no leavened
bread be eaten.
4 This day came ye out in the month Abib.
5 ¶ And it shall be when the LORD shall
bring thee into the land of the Canaanites,
and the Hittites, and the Amorites, and the
Hivites, and the Jebusites, which he sware
unto thy fathers to give thee, a land flowing
with milk and honey, that thou shalt keep
this service in this month.
6 Seven days thou shalt eat unleavened
bread, and in the seventh day [shall be] a
feast to the LORD.
7 Unleavened bread shall be eaten seven
days; and there shall no leavened bread be
seen with thee, neither shall there be leaven
seen with thee in all thy quarters.
8 ¶ And thou shalt shew thy son in that day,
saying, [This is done] because of that
[which] the LORD did unto me when I came
forth out of Egypt.
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9 And it shall be for a sign unto thee upon
9 He hoailona no ia nou ma kou lima, he mea hoomanao
thine hand, and for a memorial between
no hoi mawaena o kou mau maka, i mau ke kanawai o
thine eyes, that the LORD'S law may be in
Iehova ma kou waha; no ka mea, me ka lima ikaika ka
thy mouth: for with a strong hand hath the
Iehova i lawe mai ai ia oe mai Aigupita mai.
LORD brought thee out of Egypt.
10 No ia mea, e malama oe i keia oihana, i kona
10 Thou shalt therefore keep this ordinance
manawa, ia makahiki aku, ia makahiki aku.
in his season from year to year.
11 ¶ Eia hoi kekahi, a hiki i ka wa a Iehova e lawe aku ai 11 ¶ And it shall be when the LORD shall
bring thee into the land of the Canaanites, as
ia oe i ka aina o ka Kanaana, e like me kana i hoohiki
mai ai ia oe, a i kou poe kupuna, a e haawi mai ana hoi
he sware unto thee and to thy fathers, and
nou;
shall give it thee,
12 That thou shalt set apart unto the LORD
12 Alaila e hoolaa ae oe no Iehova i na mea a pau i
all that openeth the matrix, and every
hanau mua, a o na hiapo a pau a na holoholona ou; no
firstling that cometh of a beast which thou
Iehova no na kane.
hast; the males [shall be] the LORD'S.
13 And every firstling of an ass thou shalt
13 A o na keiki mua a pau a ka hoki, e panai aku oe no ia
redeem with a lamb; and if thou wilt not
i keikihipa; a i ole oe e panai, alaila e uhai i kona a-i. A o
redeem it, then thou shalt break his neck:
na keiki mua a pau a kanaka, iwaena o kau poe keiki, o
and all the firstborn of man among thy
lakou kau e panai aku.
children shalt thou redeem.
14 ¶ And it shall be when thy son asketh thee
14 ¶ Eia hoi, a i ka wa e ninau mai ai kau keikikane
mahope aku nei, e i mai ana, Heaha keia? alaila e hai aku in time to come, saying, What [is] this? that
thou shalt say unto him, By strength of hand
oe ia ia, Me ka lima ikaika ka Iehova i lawe mai ai ia
makou mailoko mai o Aigupita, a mailoko mai hoi o ka the LORD brought us out from Egypt, from
the house of bondage:
hale hooluhi;
15 And it came to pass, when Pharaoh would
15 A i ka wa i aua ai o Parao i ke kuu mai ia makou,
hardly let us go, that the LORD slew all the
alaila pepehi iho la o Iehova i na hiapo a pau ma ka aina
firstborn in the land of Egypt, both the
o Aigupita, o ka hiapo a ke kanaka a me ka hiapo a ka
firstborn of man, and the firstborn of beast:
holoholona: nolaila ka'u e mohai aku nei i na kane a pau
therefore I sacrifice to the LORD all that
i hanau mua: aka, o na hiapo a pau a ka'u mau keiki, oia
openeth the matrix, being males; but all the
ka'u e hoolapanai aku.
firstborn of my children I redeem.
16 A e lilo keia mea i hoailona ma kou lima, a he mea
16 And it shall be for a token upon thine
hoomanao hoi mawaena o kou mau maka; no ka mea,
hand, and for frontlets between thine eyes:
me ka lima ikaika i lawe mai ai o Iehova ia kakou
for by strength of hand the LORD brought us
mawaho mai o Aigupita.
forth out of Egypt.
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17 ¶ A i ka wa i hookuu mai ai o Parao i na kanaka, aole
i alakai mai ke Akua ia lakou ma ke ala o ka aina o ka
poe Pilisetia, oia no nae ke ala kokoke; no ka mea, i iho
la ke Akua, E makau paha na kanaka, ke ike lakou i ke
kaua, a hoi hou lakou i Aigupita.
18 Aka, alakai puni ae la ke Akua i na kanaka ma ke ala
o ka waonahele o ke Kaiula: hele makaukau mai la na
mamo a Iseraela, mai ka aina o Aigupita mai.
19 Lawe pu mai la o Mose me ia i na iwi o Iosepa; no ka
mea, ua kauoho ikaika mai oia i na mamo a Iseraela, i ka
i ana mai, He oiaio no, e hele mai ke Akua e ike ia
oukou; a e lawe aku hoi oukou i ko'u mau iwi me oukou.
20 ¶ Hele aku la lakou mai Sukota aku, a hoomoana ma
Etama, ma ke kihi o ka waonahele.
21 Hele aku la o Iehova mamua o lakou maloko o ke kia
ao i ke ao, e alakai ia lakou ma ke ala; a maloko o ke kia
ahi i ka po, e hoomalamalama mai ia lakou; i hele lakou i
ke ao a me ka po.
22 Aole ia i lawe aku i ke kia ao i ke ao, aole hoi i ke kia
ahi i ka po, mai ke alo o na kanaka aku.

17 ¶ And it came to pass, when Pharaoh had
let the people go, that God led them not
[through] the way of the land of the
Philistines, although that [was] near; for God
said, Lest peradventure the people repent
when they see war, and they return to Egypt:
18 But God led the people about, [through]
the way of the wilderness of the Red sea:
and the children of Israel went up harnessed
out of the land of Egypt.
19 And Moses took the bones of Joseph with
him: for he had straitly sworn the children of
Israel, saying, God will surely visit you; and
ye shall carry up my bones away hence with
you.
20 ¶ And they took their journey from
Succoth, and encamped in Etham, in the
edge of the wilderness.
21 And the LORD went before them by day
in a pillar of a cloud, to lead them the way;
and by night in a pillar of fire, to give them
light; to go by day and night:
22 He took not away the pillar of the cloud
by day, nor the pillar of fire by night, [from]
before the people.
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KA BUKE ALUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA PUKAANA.
THE BOOK OF EXODUS, CHAPTER 14
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
2 E i aku oe i na mamo a Iseraela, e kipa ae lakou, a e
hoomoana ma ke alo o Pihahirota, mawaena o Migedola a
me ke kai, ma kahi e ku pono ana i Baalazepona: ma ke alo
o ia wahi oukou e hoomoana ai, ma kahakai.
3 E olelo auanei o Parao no na mamo a Iseraela, Ua pilikia
lakou iloko o ua aina la, ua paa lakou i ka waonahele.
4 A na'u no e hoopaakiki i ka naau o Parao, i hahai mai ai
oia mahope o lakou: a e hoonaniia auanei au maluna o
Parao, a maluna o kona puali a pau; i ike ai hoi ko
Aigupita, owau no Iehova. A pela no lakou i hana'i.
5 ¶ A haiia aku la i ke alii o Aigupita, Ua holo na kanaka;
huli ka naau o Parao a me na kauwa ana e ku e i na kanaka:
olelo iho la lakou, no ke aha la kakou i hana'i i keia, a
hookuu aku i ka Iseraela i hookauwa ole ai lakou na kakou?
6 Hoomakaukau ae la ia i kona kaakaua, a lawe pu aku la i
kona poe kanaka me ia.
7 Lawe aku la ia i na halekaa i waeia eono haneri, a me na
kaakaua a pau o Aigupita, a me na luna o ia mau mea a
pau.
8 Hoopaakiki iho la o Iehova i ka naau o Parao, o ke alii o
Aigupita, a hahai mai la ia mahope o na mamo a Iseraela: a
puka mai la na mamo a Iseraela mawaho me ka lima
hookiekie.

KJV
1 And the LORD spake unto Moses,
saying,
2 Speak unto the children of Israel, that
they turn and encamp before Pi-hahiroth,
between Migdol and the sea, over against
Baal-zephon: before it shall ye encamp by
the sea.
3 For Pharaoh will say of the children of
Israel, They [are] entangled in the land,
the wilderness hath shut them in.
4 And I will harden Pharaoh's heart, that
he shall follow after them; and I will be
honoured upon Pharaoh, and upon all his
host; that the Egyptians may know that I
[am] the LORD. And they did so.
5 ¶ And it was told the king of Egypt that
the people fled: and the heart of Pharaoh
and of his servants was turned against the
people, and they said, Why have we done
this, that we have let Israel go from
serving us?
6 And he made ready his chariot, and took
his people with him:
7 And he took six hundred chosen
chariots, and all the chariots of Egypt, and
captains over every one of them.
8 And the LORD hardened the heart of
Pharaoh king of Egypt, and he pursued
after the children of Israel: and the
children of Israel went out with an high
hand.
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9 But the Egyptians pursued after them,
9 Hahai mai la ko Aigupita mahope o lakou, o na lio a pau,
all the horses [and] chariots of Pharaoh,
a me na kaakaua o Parao, a me kona hoohololio, a me kona
and his horsemen, and his army, and
poe koa, a loaa mai lakou nei e hoomoana ana ma kahakai,
overtook them encamping by the sea,
ma Pihahirota, e ku pono ana i Baalazepona.
beside Pi-hahiroth, before Baal-zephon.
10 ¶ And when Pharaoh drew nigh, the
10 ¶ A hookokoke mai la o Parao, alawa ae la na maka o na
children of Israel lifted up their eyes, and,
mamo a Iseraela, aia hoi, e hele mai ana ko Aigupita
behold, the Egyptians marched after them;
mahope o lakou; makau loa iho la lakou: a uwe aku la na
and they were sore afraid: and the children
mamo a Iseraela ia Iehova.
of Israel cried out unto the LORD.
11 I mai la hoi lakou ia Mose, No ka mea, aohe lua
11 And they said unto Moses, Because
kupapau ma Aigupita, ua lawe mai anei oe ia makou e
[there were] no graves in Egypt, hast thou
make ma keia waonahele? No ke aha la kau i hana mai ai ia taken us away to die in the wilderness?
makou pela, i ka lawe ana mai nei ia makou mai Aigupita wherefore hast thou dealt thus with us, to
carry us forth out of Egypt?
mai?
12 Aole anei keia o ka olelo a makou i hai aku ai ia oe ma 12 [Is] not this the word that we did tell
thee in Egypt, saying, Let us alone, that
Aigupita, i ka i ana aku, E waiho pela ia makou, i
we may serve the Egyptians? For [it had
hookauwa aku ai makou na ko Aigupita? No ka mea, he
mea maikai no makou ke hookauwa aku na ko Aigupita,
been] better for us to serve the Egyptians,
than that we should die in the wilderness.
aole hoi e make ma ka waonahele.
13 ¶ And Moses said unto the people, Fear
13 ¶ Olelo aku la o Mose i na kanaka, mai makau oukou, e
ye not, stand still, and see the salvation of
ku malie oukou, a e nana aku i ka hoola ana o Iehova, i ka
the LORD, which he will shew to you to
mea ana e hoike mai ai ia oukou i keia la; no ka mea, o ko
day: for the Egyptians whom ye have seen
Aigupita a oukou i ike ai i keia la, aole oukou e ike hou ia
to day, ye shall see them again no more
lakou, mahope mau loa aku.
for ever.
14 Na Iehova no e kaua aku no oukou, a e noho malie
14 The LORD shall fight for you, and ye
oukou.
shall hold your peace.
15 ¶ And the LORD said unto Moses,
15 ¶ I mai la o Iehova ia Mose, No ke aha la oe e kahea mai
Wherefore criest thou unto me? speak
nei ia'u? e i aku oe i na mamo a Iseraela, e hele aku lakou
unto the children of Israel, that they go
imua.
forward:
16 But lift thou up thy rod, and stretch out
16 Aka, E hapai oe i kou kookoo, a e o aku kou lima
thine hand over the sea, and divide it: and
maluna o ke kai, a e hookaawale ia: a e hele aku no na
the children of Israel shall go on dry
mamo o Iseraela mawaena o ke kai, ma kahi maloo.
[ground] through the midst of the sea.
17 And I, behold, I will harden the hearts
17 A na'u iho no e hoopaakiki i na naau o ko Aigupita, a e
of the Egyptians, and they shall follow
hahai mai lakou mahope o lakou nei: a e hoonani au ia'u
them: and I will get me honour upon
iho ma o Parao la a ma kona poe koa a pau, a ma kona mau
Pharaoh, and upon all his host, upon his
kaakaua, a me na hoohololio ona.
chariots, and upon his horsemen.
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18 And the Egyptians shall know that I
18 A e ike auanei ko Aigupita, owau no Iehova, ke hoonani
[am] the LORD, when I have gotten me
wau ia'u iho ma o Parao la, a me kona mau kaakaua, a me
honour upon Pharaoh, upon his chariots,
na hoohololio ona.
and upon his horsemen.
19 ¶ And the angel of God, which went
19 ¶ A o ka anela o ke Akua i hele mamua o ke kahua
before the camp of Israel, removed and
hoomoana o ka Iseraela, hoi aku la ia mahope o lakou; a
went behind them; and the pillar of the
hele ae la hoi ke kia ao mai mua ae o lakou, a ku iho la
cloud went from before their face, and
mahope o lakou.
stood behind them:
20 And it came between the camp of the
20 Hele mai la ia mawaena o ko Aigupita poe a me ka
Egyptians and the camp of Israel; and it
Iseraela: a lilo ia i ao pouli; a hoomalamalama mai no nae i
was a cloud and darkness [to them], but it
ka po; nolaila, aole i hookokoke mai kela poe i keia mai ia
gave light by night [to these]: so that the
po a ao.
one came not near the other all the night.
21 And Moses stretched out his hand over
21 O aku la o Mose i kona lima maluna o ke kai; na Iehova
the sea; and the LORD caused the sea to
i hookahe ke kai me ka makani ikaika, mai ka hikina mai, i
go [back] by a strong east wind all that
kela po a ao, a lilo iho la ke kai i aina maloo, a ua maheleia
night, and made the sea dry [land], and the
ae la na wai.
waters were divided.
22 And the children of Israel went into the
22 Hele mai la na mamo a Iseraela mawaena o ke kai ma
midst of the sea upon the dry [ground]:
kahi maloo: a lilo ka wai i pali no lakou ma ko lakou lima
and the waters [were] a wall unto them on
akau a me ko lakou lima hema.
their right hand, and on their left.
23 ¶ And the Egyptians pursued, and went
23 ¶ Hahai mai la ko Aigupita, a hele mai mahope o lakou,
in after them to the midst of the sea,
o na lio a pau o Parao, a me kona mau kaakaua, a me na
[even] all Pharaoh's horses, his chariots,
hoohololio iwaena o ke kai.
and his horsemen.
24 And it came to pass, that in the
24 A hiki i ka wati wanaao, nana mai la o Iehova i ka poe morning watch the LORD looked unto the
kaua o Aigupita, mai ke kia ahi a me ke ao mai, a
host of the Egyptians through the pillar of
hoopilikia ae la i ka poe kaua o Aigupita.
fire and of the cloud, and troubled the host
of the Egyptians,
25 Hoohemohemo iho la ia i na huila o ko lakou mau
25 And took off their chariot wheels, that
kaakaua, i hele pupu ai lakou; no ia mea, olelo mai la ko
they drave them heavily: so that the
Aigupita, E auhee kakou mai ke alo aku o ka Iseraela; no
Egyptians said, Let us flee from the face
ka mea, ua kaua mai no o Iehova me lakou pu i ko
of Israel; for the LORD fighteth for them
Aigupita.
against the Egyptians.
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26 ¶ And the LORD said unto Moses,
Stretch out thine hand over the sea, that
the waters may come again upon the
Egyptians, upon their chariots, and upon
their horsemen.
27 And Moses stretched forth his hand
27 Hoo aku la no o Mose i kona lima maluna o ke kai, a
over the sea, and the sea returned to his
hoi mai no ke kai i kona piha ana i ka wa e pualena ana o
strength when the morning appeared; and
ke ao; auhee aku la ko Aigupita i ka loaa ana o ka wai; a
the Egyptians fled against it; and the
lulu iho la o Iehova i ko Aigupita iloko o ke kai.
LORD overthrew the Egyptians in the
midst of the sea.
28 And the waters returned, and covered
28 Hoi hou aku la ke kai, a popoi iho la maluna o na
the chariots, and the horsemen, [and] all
kaakaua, a me na hoohololio, a me ka poe koa a pau o
the host of Pharaoh that came into the sea
Parao i hele mai iloko o ke kai mahope o lakou: aole loa
after them; there remained not so much as
kekahi o lakou i koe.
one of them.
29 But the children of Israel walked upon
29 Aka, o na mamo a Iseraela, hele mai la lakou ma kahi
dry [land] in the midst of the sea; and the
maloo iwaenakonu o ke kai: a o na wai, he pali ia no lakou
waters [were] a wall unto them on their
ma ko lakou lima akau, a me ko lakou lima hema.
right hand, and on their left.
30 Thus the LORD saved Israel that day
30 Pela i hoola mai ai o Iehova i ka Iseraela ia la, mai ka
out of the hand of the Egyptians; and
lima o ko Aigupita mai; a ike aku la ka Iseraela i ko
Israel saw the Egyptians dead upon the
Aigupita maluna o kahakai, ua make.
sea shore.
31 And Israel saw that great work which
31 Ike aku la ka Iseraela i kela hana nui a Iehova i hana aku
the LORD did upon the Egyptians: and
ai i ko Aigupita: a makau iho la na kanaka ia Iehova; a
the people feared the LORD, and believed
manaoio aku la lakou ia Iehova, a me kana kauwa o Mose.
the LORD, and his servant Moses.
26 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, E o aku kou lima
maluna o ke kai, i hoi hou mai ai ka wai maluna o ko
Aigupita, maluna o ko lakou mau halekaa, a maluna o ko
lakou poe hoohololio.
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KA BUKE ALUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA PUKAANA.
THE BOOK OF EXODUS, CHAPTER 15
Hawaiian
1 Alaila mele aku la o Mose, a me na mamo o
Iseraela i keia mele ia Iehova: olelo aku la ia me
ka i ana aku, Ia Iehova no wau e mele aku ai, No
ka mea, ua hoonani loa oia ia ia iho; Ua kiola oia i
ka lio, a me kona mea hooholo iloko o ke kai.
2 O Iehova no ko'u ikaika, a me ka'u mele, Oia
ko'u hoola, o ko'u Akua hoi ia, E hoomakaukau no
wau i wahi nona e noho ai. O ke Akua no ia o ko'u
makua, A e mililani aku au ia ia.
3 He kanaka kaua o Iehova, O Iehova no kona
inoa.
4 Ua ka oia i ke kai i na kaakaua o Parao, A me
kona poe koa; Ua poho ilalo o ke Kaiula kona poe
kaua ma na kaa:
5 Ua poipu ka hohonu ia lakou; Poho lakou ilalo
me he pohaku la.
6 Ua nani kou lima akau, e Iehova, no ka mana;
Na kou lima akau, e Iehova, i paki iho i ka enemi.
7 I ka nui o kou nani, ua hoopuehu aku oe i ka poe
i ala ku e mai ia oe; Hoouna aku oe i kou huhu,
Pau iho la lakou me he opala la.
8 I ka hoohanu ana o kou mau pukaihu, ua
hoakoakoaia mai na wai, Ea ae la na wai iluna, me
he puu la: Lilo no ka hohonu i mea paa maloko o
ka opu o ke kai.
9 I iho la ka enemi, E hahai aku no au, E loaa no, a
puunauwe aku i ka waiwai pio. E maona auanei
ko'u kuko ia lakou, E unuhi au i ko'u pahikaua, A
e loaa hou no lakou i ko'u lima.

KJV
1 Then sang Moses and the children of Israel this
song unto the LORD, and spake, saying, I will sing
unto the LORD, for he hath triumphed gloriously:
the horse and his rider hath he thrown into the sea.
2 The LORD [is] my strength and song, and he is
become my salvation: he [is] my God, and I will
prepare him an habitation; my father's God, and I
will exalt him.
3 The LORD [is] a man of war: the LORD [is] his
name.
4 Pharaoh's chariots and his host hath he cast into
the sea: his chosen captains also are drowned in the
Red sea.
5 The depths have covered them: they sank into the
bottom as a stone.
6 Thy right hand, O LORD, is become glorious in
power: thy right hand, O LORD, hath dashed in
pieces the enemy.
7 And in the greatness of thine excellency thou hast
overthrown them that rose up against thee: thou
sentest forth thy wrath, [which] consumed them as
stubble.
8 And with the blast of thy nostrils the waters were
gathered together, the floods stood upright as an
heap, [and] the depths were congealed in the heart
of the sea.
9 The enemy said, I will pursue, I will overtake, I
will divide the spoil; my lust shall be satisfied upon
them; I will draw my sword, my hand shall destroy
them.
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10 Pupuhi no oe me kou makani, Uhi mai la ke kai
ia lakou, Poho iho la lakou ilalo i ke kai me he
kepau la.
11 Owai ka mea iwaena o ka poe ikaika e like me
oe, e Iehova? Owai kou mea like, ma ka nani o ka
hemolele? He mea weliweli ka hoomana aku, Ua
hana oe i na mea kupanaha.
12 O aku la no kou lima akau, Ale iho la ka honua
ia lakou.
13 Ma ka lokomaikai no oe i alakai mai ai i na
kanaka au i hoolapanai ai; Me kou mana no oe i
alakai ai ia lakou i kahi hemolele au i noho ai.
14 E lohe auanei na kanaka, a e makau hoi. E
loohia auanei ka poe noho ma Palisetina i ka
weliweli.
15 Alaila, e weliweli mai na'lii o Edoma, E loohia
no hoi ka poe ikaika o Moaba i ka haalulu, E
hehee auanei ka poe a pau e noho ana ma
Kanaana.
16 E kau mai no ka makau a me ka weliweli
maluna o lakou; No ka nui o kou lima e noho
malie lakou me he pohaku la; A hala'e kou poe
kanaka, e Iehova, A hala'e na kanaka au i
hoolapanai ai.

10 Thou didst blow with thy wind, the sea covered
them: they sank as lead in the mighty waters.
11 Who [is] like unto thee, O LORD, among the
gods? who [is] like thee, glorious in holiness,
fearful [in] praises, doing wonders?
12 Thou stretchedst out thy right hand, the earth
swallowed them.
13 Thou in thy mercy hast led forth the people
[which] thou hast redeemed: thou hast guided
[them] in thy strength unto thy holy habitation.
14 The people shall hear, [and] be afraid: sorrow
shall take hold on the inhabitants of Palestina.
15 Then the dukes of Edom shall be amazed; the
mighty men of Moab, trembling shall take hold
upon them; all the inhabitants of Canaan shall melt
away.
16 Fear and dread shall fall upon them; by the
greatness of thine arm they shall be [as] still as a
stone; till thy people pass over, O LORD, till the
people pass over, [which] thou hast purchased.

17 Thou shalt bring them in, and plant them in the
17 Nau no lakou e hookomo, A e hoonoho hoi ia
mountain of thine inheritance, [in] the place, O
lakou ma ka puu o kou hooilina, I kahi au i hana'i i
LORD, [which] thou hast made for thee to dwell
wahi e noho ai nou, e Iehova, I ke keenakapu hoi a
in, [in] the Sanctuary, O Lord, [which] thy hands
kou mau lima i hookumu ai, e ka Haku.
have established.
18 E noho alii mau loa aku no o Iehova.
18 The LORD shall reign for ever and ever.
19 No ka mea, hele ae la ka lio o Parao, Me kona 19 For the horse of Pharaoh went in with his
kaakaua, a me na hoohololio ona, A iloko o ke kai, chariots and with his horsemen into the sea, and the
A hoihoi mai la o Iehova i na wai o ke kai maluna LORD brought again the waters of the sea upon
o lakou; Aka, o na mamo a Iseraela, Hele ae la
them; but the children of Israel went on dry [land]
lakou ma kahi maloo mawaenakonu o ke kai.
in the midst of the sea.
20 ¶ A o Miriama, ke kaula wahine, ke
20 ¶ And Miriam the prophetess, the sister of
kaikuwahine o Aarona, lawe ae la ia i mea
Aaron, took a timbrel in her hand; and all the
kuolokani ma kona lima a hahai aku la na wahine
women went out after her with timbrels and with
a pau mamuli ona, me na mea kuolokani, a me ka
dances.
hula.
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21 I mai la o Miriama ia lakou, E mele aku oukou
ia Iehova, No ka mea, ua lanakila loa oia, Ua kiola
oia i ka lio a me kona mea hooholo i ke kai.
22 Pela i lawe mai ai o Mose i ka Iseraela, mai ke
Kaiula mai, a hele mai la lakou i ka waonahele i
Sura; hele mai la lakou maloko o ka waonahele i
na la ekolu, aole hoi i loaa ka wai.
23 ¶ A hiki mai la lakou i Mara; aole hiki ia lakou
ke inu i ka wai o Mara, no ka mea, ua mulea ia; no
ia mea, i kapaia'ku ai ia o Mara.
24 Ohumu ae la na kanaka ia Mose, i ae la, Heaha
la ko makou mea inu?
25 Uwe aku la oia ia Iehova; a hoike mai la o
Iehova ia ia i kekahi laau, a hooleiia'ku la ia mea e
ia iloko o ka wai, hanaia mai la ka wai a ono:
malaila ia i hana'i i olelo kupaa no lakou, a i
kanawai hoi, a malaila oia i hoao ai ia lakou.
26 I mai la, A i hoolohe mau mai oe i ka leo o
Iehova, o kou Akua, a e hana i ka mea pono imua
o kona maka, a e hoolohe i ka mea ana e kauoha
mai ai, a malama i kona mau kanawai, alaila aole
au e kau maluna ou i kekahi o keia mau mai a'u i
kau ai maluna o ko Aigupita; no ka mea, owau no
Iehova, ka mea hoola aku ia oe.
27 ¶ A hele mai la lakou i Elima, malaila na
punawai he umikumamalua, a me na laau pama he
kanahiku: noho iho la lakou ilaila ma kahi o na
wai.

21 And Miriam answered them, Sing ye to the
LORD, for he hath triumphed gloriously; the horse
and his rider hath he thrown into the sea.
22 So Moses brought Israel from the Red sea, and
they went out into the wilderness of Shur; and they
went three days in the wilderness, and found no
water.
23 ¶ And when they came to Marah, they could not
drink of the waters of Marah, for they [were] bitter:
therefore the name of it was called Marah.
24 And the people murmured against Moses,
saying, What shall we drink?
25 And he cried unto the LORD; and the LORD
shewed him a tree, [which] when he had cast into
the waters, the waters were made sweet: there he
made for them a statute and an ordinance, and there
he proved them,
26 And said, If thou wilt diligently hearken to the
voice of the LORD thy God, and wilt do that which
is right in his sight, and wilt give ear to his
commandments, and keep all his statutes, I will put
none of these diseases upon thee, which I have
brought upon the Egyptians: for I [am] the LORD
that healeth thee.
27 ¶ And they came to Elim, where [were] twelve
wells of water, and threescore and ten palm trees:
and they encamped there by the waters.
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KA BUKE ALUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA PUKAANA.
THE BOOK OF EXODUS, CHAPTER 16
Hawaiian
1 Hele mai la lakou, mai Elima mai, a hiki mai la
ka poe mamo a pau a Iseraela i ka waonahele i
Sina, he wahi ia mawaena o Elima a me Sinai, o ka
la umikumamalima ia o ka malama alua, mai ko
lakou puka ana mai iwaho, mai ka aina o Aigupita
mai.
2 Ohumu ae la ka poe mamo a pau a Iseraela ia
Mose ma laua o Aarona, ma ka waonahele;
3 I mai la na mamo a Iseraela ia laua, Ina i haawiia
mai ka make no kakou, i ka lima o Iehova, ma ka
aina o Aigupita, i ka wa a kakou i noho ai ma na
ipu ia, a ai aku no hoi kakou i ka ai a maona; no ka
mea, ua lawe mai olua ia kakou, maloko o keia
waonahele, e pepehi i keia poe a pau i ka pololi.
4 ¶ I mai la o Iehova ia Mose, Aia hoi, e hooua aku
au i ka ai, mai ka lani aku; a e hele aku na kanaka
mawaho, e hoouluulu i ko ka la ma ia la, i hoao aku
ai au ia lakou, e hele paha lakou ma ko'u kanawai,
aole paha.
5 A hiki i ka la aono, e hoomakaukau lakou i ka
mea a lakou e lawe mai ai iloko; e papalua ia i ka
mea a lakou e hoouluulu ai i kela la i keia la.
6 Olelo mai la o Mose laua o Aarona i na mamo a
pau a Iseraela, A ahiahi, alaila oukou e ike, na
Iehova no oukou i lawe mai nei, mai ka aina mai o
Aigupita:
7 A kakahiaka, alaila oukou e ike ai i ka nani o
Iehova; no kona hoolohe ana i ka mea a oukou i
ohumu aku ai ia Iehova: heaha hoi maua, i ohumu
mai ai oukou ia maua?

KJV
1 And they took their journey from Elim, and all
the congregation of the children of Israel came
unto the wilderness of Sin, which [is] between
Elim and Sinai, on the fifteenth day of the second
month after their departing out of the land of
Egypt.
2 And the whole congregation of the children of
Israel murmured against Moses and Aaron in the
wilderness:
3 And the children of Israel said unto them,
Would to God we had died by the hand of the
LORD in the land of Egypt, when we sat by the
flesh pots, [and] when we did eat bread to the full;
for ye have brought us forth into this wilderness,
to kill this whole assembly with hunger.
4 ¶ Then said the LORD unto Moses, Behold, I
will rain bread from heaven for you; and the
people shall go out and gather a certain rate every
day, that I may prove them, whether they will
walk in my law, or no.
5 And it shall come to pass, that on the sixth day
they shall prepare [that] which they bring in; and it
shall be twice as much as they gather daily.
6 And Moses and Aaron said unto all the children
of Israel, At even, then ye shall know that the
LORD hath brought you out from the land of
Egypt:
7 And in the morning, then ye shall see the glory
of the LORD; for that he heareth your murmurings
against the LORD: and what [are] we, that ye
murmur against us?
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8 And Moses said, [This shall be], when the
LORD shall give you in the evening flesh to eat,
and in the morning bread to the full; for that the
LORD heareth your murmurings which ye
murmur against him: and what [are] we? your
murmurings [are] not against us, but against the
LORD.
9 ¶ Olelo ae la o Mose ia Aarona, E i aku oe i ka
9 ¶ And Moses spake unto Aaron, Say unto all the
poe mamo a pau a Iseraela, E hele mai lakou imua i congregation of the children of Israel, Come near
ke alo o Iehova: no ka mea, ua lohe ia i ka oukou
before the LORD: for he hath heard your
murmurings.
ohumu ana.
10 And it came to pass, as Aaron spake unto the
10 A i ka Aarona olelo ana i ka poe mamo a pau a
whole congregation of the children of Israel, that
Iseraela, alawa ae la lakou ma ka waonahele, aia
they looked toward the wilderness, and, behold,
hoi, ikea aku la ka nani o Iehova ma ke ao.
the glory of the LORD appeared in the cloud.
11 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
11 ¶ And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
12 I have heard the murmurings of the children of
12 Ua lohe au i na ohumu ana a na mamo a
Iseraela: E olelo aku oe ia lakou, e i aku, A ahiahi, Israel: speak unto them, saying, At even ye shall
eat flesh, and in the morning ye shall be filled with
e ai ana oukou i ka ia, a kakahiaka ae, e maona
bread; and ye shall know that I [am] the LORD
oukou i ka ai: a e ike auanei oukou, owau no
your God.
Iehova, ko oukou Akua.
13 A i ke ahiahi, hiki mai la na selu, a uhi mai la
13 And it came to pass, that at even the quails
ma kahi a lakou i hoomoana'i: a kakahiaka ae, ahu came up, and covered the camp: and in the
iho la ka hau, a puni na kahua.
morning the dew lay round about the host.
14 And when the dew that lay was gone up,
14 A i ka lele ana o ka hau i ahuia mai ai, aia hoi,
behold, upon the face of the wilderness [there lay]
ma ka ili honua o ka waonahele, he mea liilii me he
a small round thing, [as] small as the hoar frost on
unahi la, me he hau paa la ka liilii.
the ground.
15 A ike aku la na mamo a Iseraela, olelo ae la
15 And when the children of Israel saw [it], they
kekahi o na kanaka i kona hoa, Heaha keia? no ka
said one to another, It [is] manna: for they wist not
mea, aole lakou i ike ia mea. Olelo mai la o Mose
what it [was]. And Moses said unto them, This [is]
ia lakou, Eia ka ai a Iehova i haawi mai ai, i mea na
the bread which the LORD hath given you to eat.
oukou e ai ai.
16 ¶ Eia hoi ka olelo a Iehova i kauoha mai ai, E
16 ¶ This [is] the thing which the LORD hath
hoiliili ke kanaka ia mea, e like me ka kona waha e commanded, Gather of it every man according to
ai ai, hookahi kanaka hookahi omera; e lawe oukou his eating, an omer for every man, [according to]
a pau e like me ka nui o ko oukou poe, o kela
the number of your persons; take ye every man for
kanaka keia kanaka no ka poe o kona halelewa.
[them] which [are] in his tents.
17 Hana iho la na mamo a Iseraela pela, a he nui ka 17 And the children of Israel did so, and gathered,
kekahi i hoiliili ai, a he uuku iho ka kekahi.
some more, some less.
8 I mai la o Mose, E haawi mai ana o Iehova i ke
ahiahi, i ia na oukou e ai ai, a kakahiaka i ai e
maona ai; no ka mea, ua lohe mai o Iehova i ka
ohumu ana a oukou i ohumu aku ai ia ia: Heaha hoi
o maua? aole no maua ka oukou ohumu ana, aka,
no Iehova.
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18 A i ko lakou ana ana ma ka omera, o ka mea
hoiliili nui, aohe ana i koe, a o ka mea hoiliili uuku,
aole hoi i emi kana: hoiliili kela kanaka keia
kanaka e like me ka kona waha i ai ai.
19 I aku la o Mose ia lakou, Mai hookoe kekahi
kanaka ia mea a kakahiaka.
20 Aole nae lakou i hoolohe mai i ka Mose;
hookoe no kekahi ia mea a kakahiaka, a piha iho la
ia i na ilo, a pilau no hoi: a huhu aku la o Mose ia
lakou.
21 Hoiliili lakou ia mea i kela kakahiaka i keia
kakahiaka, o kanaka a pau e like me ka lakou ai
ana; a i ka wa i mahana ae ai ka la, hehee iho la ia
mea.
22 ¶ A hiki i ka la eono, hoiliili papalua iho la
lakou i ka ai, elua omera a ke kanaka hookahi: a
hele aku la na luna a pau o na kanaka, a hai aku la
ia Mose.
23 I mai la ia ia lakou, Oia hoi ka mea a Iehova i
olelo mai ai, i ka la apopo ka hoomaha ana o ka
sabati laa no Iehova: ka mea a oukou e kalua ai, e
kalua, a o ka mea a oukou e hoolapalapa ai, e
hoolapalapa: a o ke koena a pau e hoana e oukou, i
malamaia ia mea na oukou no ke kakahiaka.
24 Hoana e no lakou ia mea, a kakahiaka, e like me
ka Mose i kauoha mai ai; aole hoi ia i pilau, aohe
ilo hoi maloko o ia mea.
25 I mai la o Mose, E ai oukou ia mea i keia la; no
ka mea, eia ke sabati no Iehova, i keia la aole e
loaa ia mea ma ke kula.

18 And when they did mete [it] with an omer, he
that gathered much had nothing over, and he that
gathered little had no lack; they gathered every
man according to his eating.
19 And Moses said, Let no man leave of it till the
morning.
20 Notwithstanding they hearkened not unto
Moses; but some of them left of it until the
morning, and it bred worms, and stank: and Moses
was wroth with them.
21 And they gathered it every morning, every man
according to his eating: and when the sun waxed
hot, it melted.

22 ¶ And it came to pass, [that] on the sixth day
they gathered twice as much bread, two omers for
one [man]: and all the rulers of the congregation
came and told Moses.
23 And he said unto them, This [is that] which the
LORD hath said, To morrow [is] the rest of the
holy sabbath unto the LORD: bake [that] which ye
will bake [to day], and seethe that ye will seethe;
and that which remaineth over lay up for you to be
kept until the morning.
24 And they laid it up till the morning, as Moses
bade: and it did not stink, neither was there any
worm therein.
25 And Moses said, Eat that to day; for to day [is]
a sabbath unto the LORD: to day ye shall not find
it in the field.
26 Six days ye shall gather it; but on the seventh
26 Eono o oukou la e hoouluulu ai; a o ka hiku o ka
day, [which is] the sabbath, in it there shall be
la, o ke sabati ia, ia la, aole.
none.
27 ¶ And it came to pass, [that] there went out
27 ¶ A i ka hiku o ka la, hele aku la no kekahi o na
[some] of the people on the seventh day for to
kanaka e hoouluulu, aole nae i loaa ia lakou.
gather, and they found none.
28 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, Pehea la ka loihi 28 And the LORD said unto Moses, How long
o ko oukou hoole ana, aole e malama i ka'u mau
refuse ye to keep my commandments and my
kauoha, a me ko'u mau kanawai?
laws?
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29 E nana hoi, no ka mea, ua haawi aku o Iehova ia
oukou i ke sabati: no ia mea, ua haawi aku la ia na
oukou ma ke ono o ka la, i ai no na la elua; e noho
oukou, o kela kanaka keia kanaka ma kona wahi
iho; mai hele ke kanaka mai kona wahi aku i ka la
sabati.
30 A hoomaha iho la na kanaka ma ka hiku o ka la.
31 Kapa aku ka ohana Iseraela i ka inoa o ia mea
he Mane: ua like no ia me ka hua koriana, ua
keokeo; a i ka ai ana ua like no ia me na wepa me
ka meli.
32 ¶ I mai la o Mose, Eia ka mea a Iehova i kauoha
mai nei, E hoopiha i kekahi omera o ia mea, i
malama loa ia no kau poe mamo; i ike lakou i ka ai
a'u i hanai aku ai ia oukou ma ka waonahele, i ka
wa a'u i lawe mai ai ia oukou mai ka aina o
Aigupita mai.
33 I ae la o Mose ia Aarona, E lawe oe i ipu, a e
hahao iloko i kekahi omera a piha i ka mane, a e
hoana e imua i ke alo o Iehova, i malama loa ia ia
mea no kau poe mamo.
34 E like me ka mea a Iehova i kauoha mai ai ia
Mose, pela i hoana e ai o Aarona ia mea imua i ke
alo o ke kanawai e malama loa ia'i.
35 Ai iho la na mamo o Iseraela i ka mane hookahi
kanaka makahiki, a hiki lakou i ka aina kanaka; ai
no lakou i ka mane, a hiki lakou i ke kihi o ka aina
i Kanaana.
36 Hookahi omera, he hapaumi ia no ka epa.

29 See, for that the LORD hath given you the
sabbath, therefore he giveth you on the sixth day
the bread of two days; abide ye every man in his
place, let no man go out of his place on the
seventh day.
30 So the people rested on the seventh day.
31 And the house of Israel called the name thereof
Manna: and it [was] like coriander seed, white;
and the taste of it [was] like wafers [made] with
honey.
32 ¶ And Moses said, This [is] the thing which the
LORD commandeth, Fill an omer of it to be kept
for your generations; that they may see the bread
wherewith I have fed you in the wilderness, when
I brought you forth from the land of Egypt.
33 And Moses said unto Aaron, Take a pot, and
put an omer full of manna therein, and lay it up
before the LORD, to be kept for your generations.
34 As the LORD commanded Moses, so Aaron
laid it up before the Testimony, to be kept.
35 And the children of Israel did eat manna forty
years, until they came to a land inhabited; they did
eat manna, until they came unto the borders of the
land of Canaan.
36 Now an omer [is] the tenth [part] of an ephah.
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KA BUKE ALUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA PUKAANA.
THE BOOK OF EXODUS, CHAPTER 17
Hawaiian
1 Hele mai la ka poe mamo a pau a Iseraela,
mai ka waonahele o Sina, i ko lakou hele
ana, e like no me ke kauoha a Iehova, a
hoomoana iho la lakou ma Repidima: aohe
hoi wai e inu no na kanaka.
2 Nuku mai la na kanaka ia Mose, i mai la, E
haawi mai i wai no makou e inu ai. I aku la o
Mose ia lakou, No ke aha la oukou i nuku
mai ai ia'u? no ke aha la oukou i aa aku ai ia
Iehova?
3 Malaila na kanaka i makewai ai; ohumu ae
la na kanaka ia Mose, i mai la lakou, No ke
aha la oe i lawe mai ai ia makou, mai
Aigupita mai, e make makou, a me ka makou
keiki, a me ka makou holoholona, i ka
makewai?
4 Uwe aku la o Mose ia Iehova, i aku la,
Pehea la ka'u e hana mai ai i keia poe
kanaka? ua kokoke lakou e hailuku mai ia'u.
5 I mai la o Iehova ia Mose, E hele ae oe
mamua o na kanaka; a e lawe pu aku me oe i
na lunakahiko o ka Iseraela; a e lawe no hoi
ma kou lima i ke kookoo au i hahau ai i na
wai, a e hele:
6 Aia hoi, e ku no wau ilaila imua ou maluna
o ka pohaku ma Horeba; a e hahau oe i ka
pohaku, a e puka mai no ka wai mailoko mai
o ia mea i inu ai na kanaka. Hana iho la no o
Mose pela imua o na lunakahiko a pau o ka
Iseraela.

KJV
1 And all the congregation of the children of Israel
journeyed from the wilderness of Sin, after their
journeys, according to the commandment of the LORD,
and pitched in Rephidim: and [there was] no water for
the people to drink.
2 Wherefore the people did chide with Moses, and said,
Give us water that we may drink. And Moses said unto
them, Why chide ye with me? wherefore do ye tempt the
LORD?
3 And the people thirsted there for water; and the people
murmured against Moses, and said, Wherefore [is] this
[that] thou hast brought us up out of Egypt, to kill us and
our children and our cattle with thirst?
4 And Moses cried unto the LORD, saying, What shall I
do unto this people? they be almost ready to stone me.
5 And the LORD said unto Moses, Go on before the
people, and take with thee of the elders of Israel; and thy
rod, wherewith thou smotest the river, take in thine
hand, and go.
6 Behold, I will stand before thee there upon the rock in
Horeb; and thou shalt smite the rock, and there shall
come water out of it, that the people may drink. And
Moses did so in the sight of the elders of Israel.
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7 Kapa aku la oia i ka inoa o ia wahi, o
Masa, a me Meriba, no ka nuku ana o na
mamo o Iseraela, a me ko lakou aa ana ia
Iehova, i ae la, O Iehova anei kekahi iwaena
o kakou, aole paha?
8 ¶ Hele mai la ka Ameleka, a kaua mai i ka
Iseraela ma Repidima.
9 Olelo ae la o Mose ia Iosua, E wae ae oe i
kanaka no kakou, a e hele e kaua aku i ka
Ameleka: apopo e ku wau maluna pono o ka
puu, me ke kookoo o ke Akua ma ko'u lima.
10 Hana iho la o Iosua e like me ka mea a
Mose i olelo mai ai ia ia, a kaua aku la i ka
Ameleka: a o Mose, a me Aarona, a me
Hura, pii aku la lakou maluna pono o ka puu.
11 A i ka wa a Mose i kikoo aku ai i kona
lima, ikaika ka Iseraela: a i ka wa i alu mai ai
kona lima, ikaika ka Ameleka.
12 Kaumaha iho la ko Mose mau lima; a
lawe lakou i ka pohaku, a hoonoho iho la
malalo iho ona, a noho iho la ia maluna; a o
Aarona laua o Hura, paepae ae la laua i kona
mau lima, o kekahi ma kekahi aoao, a o kela,
ma kela aoao; a paa iho la kona mau lima a
napoo ka la.
13 Hooauhee aku la o Iosua i ka Ameleka, a
me kona kanaka, me ka maka o ka pahikaua.
14 I mai la o Iehova ia Mose, E palapala oe i
keia maloko o ka buke, i mea e hoomanao ai,
a e hai ma ka pepeiao o Iosua; no ka mea, e
anai loa ana au i ka Ameleka mailalo ae o ka
lani.
15 Hana iho la o Mose i kuahu malaila, a
kapa aku la ia i ka inoa o ia mea O IEHOV ANISI.
16 Ua olelo no ia, No ka lima ma ka nohoalii
o Iehova, e mau loa no ke kaua ana o Iehova
i ka Ameleka, mai keia hanauna a ia hanauna
aku.

7 And he called the name of the place Massah, and
Meribah, because of the chiding of the children of Israel,
and because they tempted the LORD, saying, Is the
LORD among us, or not?
8 ¶ Then came Amalek, and fought with Israel in
Rephidim.
9 And Moses said unto Joshua, Choose us out men, and
go out, fight with Amalek: to morrow I will stand on the
top of the hill with the rod of God in mine hand.
10 So Joshua did as Moses had said to him, and fought
with Amalek: and Moses, Aaron, and Hur went up to the
top of the hill.
11 And it came to pass, when Moses held up his hand,
that Israel prevailed: and when he let down his hand,
Amalek prevailed.
12 But Moses' hands [were] heavy; and they took a
stone, and put [it] under him, and he sat thereon; and
Aaron and Hur stayed up his hands, the one on the one
side, and the other on the other side; and his hands were
steady until the going down of the sun.
13 And Joshua discomfited Amalek and his people with
the edge of the sword.
14 And the LORD said unto Moses, Write this [for] a
memorial in a book, and rehearse [it] in the ears of
Joshua: for I will utterly put out the remembrance of
Amalek from under heaven.
15 And Moses built an altar, and called the name of it
Jehovah-nissi:
16 For he said, Because the LORD hath sworn [that] the
LORD [will have] war with Amalek from generation to
generation.
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KA BUKE ALUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA PUKAANA.
THE BOOK OF EXODUS, CHAPTER 18
Hawaiian
1 Lohe ae la o Ietero, ke kahuna o Midiana, ka
makuahonowaikane o Mose, i na mea a pau a ke Akua i hana
mai ai ia Mose, a me kona poe kanaka o ka Iseraela i ko
Iehova lawe ana mai i ka Iseraela mai loko mai o Aigupita;
2 Alaila kai mai la o Ietero, ka makuahonowaikane o Mose
ia Zipora i ka wahine a Mose, mahope o kona hoihoi ana aku
ia ia,
3 A me na keiki kane ana elua; o Geresoma ka inoa o kekahi;
no ka mea, ua olelo ia, He malihini au ma ka aina e:
4 A o ka inoa o kekahi, o Eliezera; no ka mea, o ke Akua o
ko'u makua, i kona kokua ana mai ia'u, hoola mai ia ia'u, mai
ka pahikaua mai o Parao;
5 Hele mai la io Mose la o Ietero, ka makuahonowaikane o
Mose, a me kana mau keikikane, a me kana wahine, ma ka
waonahele, i kahi ana i hoomoana ai ma ka mauna o ke
Akua:
6 Olelo mai la ia ia Mose, Owau no Ietero, kou
makuahonowaikane, ua hele mai au i ou nei a me kau
wahine, a me kau mau keikikane elua.
7 ¶ Hele aku la o Mose e halawai me kona makuahono
waikane, a kulou iho la ia, a honi aku la ia ia: a ninau kekahi
i kekahi, i ka maikai o ko laua noho ana; a komo ae la laua
iloko o ka halelewa.

KJV
1 When Jethro, the priest of Midian,
Moses' father in law, heard of all that
God had done for Moses, and for Israel
his people, [and] that the LORD had
brought Israel out of Egypt;
2 Then Jethro, Moses' father in law, took
Zipporah, Moses' wife, after he had sent
her back,
3 And her two sons; of which the name
of the one [was] Gershom; for he said, I
have been an alien in a strange land:
4 And the name of the other [was]
Eliezer; for the God of my father, [said
he, was] mine help, and delivered me
from the sword of Pharaoh:
5 And Jethro, Moses' father in law, came
with his sons and his wife unto Moses
into the wilderness, where he encamped
at the mount of God:
6 And he said unto Moses, I thy father in
law Jethro am come unto thee, and thy
wife, and her two sons with her.
7 ¶ And Moses went out to meet his
father in law, and did obeisance, and
kissed him; and they asked each other of
[their] welfare; and they came into the
tent.
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8 Hai ae la o Mose i kona makuahonowaikane, i na mea a
pau a Iehova i hana mai ai ia Parao, a i ko Aigupita, no ka
Iseraela, a me ka pilikia a pau i loaa ia lakou ma ke alanui, a
me ka hoopakele ana o Iehova ia lakou.
9 Olioli iho la o Ietero no na mea maikai a pau a Iehova i
hana mai ai i ka Iseraela, i ka poe ana i hoopakele ai, mai ka
lima mai o ko Aigupita.
10 I ae la o Ietero, E hoomaikaiia o Iehova, o ka mea i
hoopakele ia oukou mai ka lima mai o ko Aigupita, a me ka
lima o Parao, o ka mea i hoopakele i kanaka, mailalo mai o
ka lima o ko Aigupita.
11 Ano, ua ike au i ka oi ana o ko Iehova mana mamua o ko
na akua a pau: no ka mea, ma kahi a lakou i kookiekie ai, aia
no ia maluna o lakou.
12 Lawe iho la o Ietero, ka makuahonowaikane o Mose, i
mohaikuni, a me na alana no ke Akua, a hele mai la o
Aarona, a me na lunakahiko a pau o ka Iseraela, e ai pu ai me
ka makuahonowaikane o Mose, imua o ke Akua.
13 ¶ A ia la hope iho, noho iho la o Mose e hooponopono i
na kanaka; a ku mai la na kanaka imua o Mose, mai ke
kakahiaka a ahiahi.
14 A ike ka makuahonowaikane o Mose i na mea a pau ana i
hana'i i kanaka; alaila, olelo ae la ia, Heaha keia mea au e
hana nei i kanaka? No ke aha la e noho oe, o oe wale no, a
ku mai la na kanaka a pau imua ou, mai ke kakahiaka mai a
ahiahi?
15 I aku la o Mose i kona makuahonowaikane, No ka mea,
ua hele mai na kanaka io'u nei e ninau i ke Akua:

8 And Moses told his father in law all
that the LORD had done unto Pharaoh
and to the Egyptians for Israel's sake,
[and] all the travail that had come upon
them by the way, and [how] the LORD
delivered them.
9 And Jethro rejoiced for all the
goodness which the LORD had done to
Israel, whom he had delivered out of the
hand of the Egyptians.
10 And Jethro said, Blessed [be] the
LORD, who hath delivered you out of
the hand of the Egyptians, and out of the
hand of Pharaoh, who hath delivered the
people from under the hand of the
Egyptians.
11 Now I know that the LORD [is]
greater than all gods: for in the thing
wherein they dealt proudly [he was]
above them.
12 And Jethro, Moses' father in law,
took a burnt offering and sacrifices for
God: and Aaron came, and all the elders
of Israel, to eat bread with Moses' father
in law before God.
13 ¶ And it came to pass on the morrow,
that Moses sat to judge the people: and
the people stood by Moses from the
morning unto the evening.
14 And when Moses' father in law saw
all that he did to the people, he said,
What [is] this thing that thou doest to the
people? why sittest thou thyself alone,
and all the people stand by thee from
morning unto even?
15 And Moses said unto his father in
law, Because the people come unto me
to enquire of God:
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16 Ina loaa ia lakou kekahi mea, hele mai lakou ia'u; a na'u
no e hooponopono aku mawaena o ke kanaka, a me kona
hoa; a na'u no e hoike aku ia lakou i ka olelo kupaa a ke
Akua, a me kona kanawai.
17 I mai la ka makuahonowaikane o Mose ia ia, Aole pono
ka mea au e hana nei.
18 E oiaio no, e mae wale oe, o oe, a me keia poe kanaka me
oe; no ka mea, ua kaumaha keia mea ia oe; aole hiki ia oe ke
hana, o oe wale no.

19 E hoolohe mai hoi oe i ko'u leo, a e ao aku au ia oe, a o ke
Akua pu kekahi me oe; o oe no ko na kanaka mea ma ke
Akua, e hai aku i na mea imua o ke Akua:
20 A e ao aku oe ia lakou i na oihana a me na kanawai, a e
hoike aku oe ia lakou i ke ala e hele ai lakou, a me ka hana e
hana'i lakou.
21 Eia hoi kekahi, e hoomakaukau oe i poe maiau o na
kanaka, he poe makau i ke Akua, he poe kanaka oiaio, a
huhu i ka waiwai alunu; a e hoonoho ia lakou ma luna o
kanaka, i luna lakou no na tausani, i luna no hoi no na haneri,
a i luna no na kanalima, a i luna no na umi:
22 Na lakou no e hooponopono i kanaka i na wa a pau; a o
na mea nui a pau, na lakou e lawe mai ia oe, a o na mea liilii,
na lakou ia e hooponopono: pela oe e mama ai, a na lakou e
amo pu me oe.
23 Ina e hana mai oe i keia mea, a kauoha mai ke Akua ia oe
pela, alaila e hiki ia oe ka mau loa ana, a e hele no hoi keia
poe kanaka a pau i ko lakou wahi me ka malumaluhia.
24 Hoolohe ae la o Mose i ka leo o kona
makuahonowaikane, a hana iho la ia i na mea a pau ana i
olelo ai.

16 When they have a matter, they come
unto me; and I judge between one and
another, and I do make [them] know the
statutes of God, and his laws.
17 And Moses' father in law said unto
him, The thing that thou doest [is] not
good.
18 Thou wilt surely wear away, both
thou, and this people that [is] with thee:
for this thing [is] too heavy for thee;
thou art not able to perform it thyself
alone.
19 Hearken now unto my voice, I will
give thee counsel, and God shall be with
thee: Be thou for the people to Godward, that thou mayest bring the causes
unto God:
20 And thou shalt teach them ordinances
and laws, and shalt shew them the way
wherein they must walk, and the work
that they must do.
21 Moreover thou shalt provide out of
all the people able men, such as fear
God, men of truth, hating covetousness;
and place [such] over them, [to be] rulers
of thousands, [and] rulers of hundreds,
rulers of fifties, and rulers of tens:
22 And let them judge the people at all
seasons: and it shall be, [that] every
great matter they shall bring unto thee,
but every small matter they shall judge:
so shall it be easier for thyself, and they
shall bear [the burden] with thee.
23 If thou shalt do this thing, and God
command thee [so], then thou shalt be
able to endure, and all this people shall
also go to their place in peace.
24 So Moses hearkened to the voice of
his father in law, and did all that he had
said.
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25 Wae aku la o Mose i kanaka maiau o ka Iseraela a pau, a
hoolilo iho la ia lakou i mau poo maluna o kanaka, na luna
no na tausani, na luna no na haneri, na luna no na kanalima,
a me na luna no na umi.
26 Na lakou i hooponopono i kanaka i na wa a pau; a o na
mea nui ka lakou i lawe mai ai ia Mose, a na lakou no i
hooponopono na mea liilii a pau.
27 ¶ Kuu aku la o Mose i kona makuahonowaikane: a hoi
aku la i kona aina iho.

25 And Moses chose able men out of all
Israel, and made them heads over the
people, rulers of thousands, rulers of
hundreds, rulers of fifties, and rulers of
tens.
26 And they judged the people at all
seasons: the hard causes they brought
unto Moses, but every small matter they
judged themselves.
27 ¶ And Moses let his father in law
depart; and he went his way into his own
land.
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KA BUKE ALUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA PUKAANA.
THE BOOK OF EXODUS, CHAPTER 19
Hawaiian
1 A i ke kolu o ka malama o ka puka ana mai o na
mamo a Iseraela mai loko mai o Aigupita, ia la no, hiki
mai la lakou i ka waonahele o Sinai.
2 A hele mai la lakou, mai Repidima mai, a hiki ma ka
waonahele o Sinai, a hoomoana iho la lakou ma ka
waonahele; malaila ka Iseraela i hoomoana ai ma kahi e
pili ana i ka mauna.
3 Pii aku la o Mose i ke Akua, a hea mai la o Iehova ia
ia mai ka mauna mai, me ka i ana mai, Penei oe e olelo
aku ai i na pua a Iakoba, a e hai aku i na mamo a
Iseraela;
4 Ua ike no oukou i na mea a'u i hana'i i ko Aigupita, i
ko'u kaikai ana ia oukou ma na eheu o ka aeto, a lawe
mai ia oukou io'u nei.
5 A ina hoolohe io mai oukou i ko'u leo, a malama hoi i
ko'u berita, alaila e lilo auanei oukou i waiwai no'u,
mamua o na kanaka a pau; no ka mea, no'u no ka honua
nei a pau:
6 E lilo no hoi oukou i aupuni kahuna pule no'u, a he
lahuikanaka laa. Oia hoa na olelo au e hai aku ai i na
mamo a Iseraela.
7 ¶ Hele ae la o Mose, a hea aku la i na lunakahiko a
kanaka, a hoonoho iho la imua o lakou i keia mau olelo
a pau a Iehova i kauoha mai ai ia ia.
8 Olelo pu mai la na kanaka a pau, i mai la, O na mea a
pau a Iehova i olelo mai ai, e hana makou ia mea. Hai
aku la o Mose i na olelo a kanaka ia Iehova.

KJV
1 In the third month, when the children of
Israel were gone forth out of the land of
Egypt, the same day came they [into] the
wilderness of Sinai.
2 For they were departed from Rephidim, and
were come [to] the desert of Sinai, and had
pitched in the wilderness; and there Israel
camped before the mount.
3 And Moses went up unto God, and the
LORD called unto him out of the mountain,
saying, Thus shalt thou say to the house of
Jacob, and tell the children of Israel;
4 Ye have seen what I did unto the Egyptians,
and [how] I bare you on eagles' wings, and
brought you unto myself.
5 Now therefore, if ye will obey my voice
indeed, and keep my covenant, then ye shall
be a peculiar treasure unto me above all
people: for all the earth [is] mine:
6 And ye shall be unto me a kingdom of
priests, and an holy nation. These [are] the
words which thou shalt speak unto the
children of Israel.
7 ¶ And Moses came and called for the elders
of the people, and laid before their faces all
these words which the LORD commanded
him.
8 And all the people answered together, and
said, All that the LORD hath spoken we will
do. And Moses returned the words of the
people unto the LORD.
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9 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, Aia hoi, e hele mai
ana au i ou nei maloko o ke ao panopano, i lohe na
kanaka i ka'u kamailio ana me oe, a e manaoio mau loa
mai ia oe. A hai aku la o Mose i na olelo a kanaka ia
Iehova.
10 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, E hele oe i kanaka,
e hoolaa ia lakou i keia la, a apopo; e holoi hoi lakou i
ko lakou kapa.
11 E hoomakaukau, no ke kolu o ka la, no ka mea, i ke
kolu o ka la, e iho mai ai o Iehova, imua o na maka o
kanaka a pau, ma ka mauna o Sinai.
12 A e kau iho oe i pale, no na kanaka a puni, a e i aku
hoi, E malama oukou ia oukou iho, i ko oukou pii ana i
ka mauna, a me ka pa ana i kona kihi: o ka mea e pa i
ka mauna, he oiaio no e make ia.
13 Mai hoopa aku kekahi lima ia mea, no ka mea, he
oiaio no, e hailukuia oia, a houia; ina he holoholona, a
he kanaka, aole ia e ola: a i kani loihi ka pu, alaila e
hele mai lakou i ka mauna.
14 ¶ Iho iho la o Mose ilalo, mai ka mauna iho i
kanaka; hoolaa iho la i kanaka; a holoi iho la lakou i ko
lakou kapa.
15 I aku la ia i kanaka, E hoomakaukau oukou, no ke
kolu o ka la; mai komo ae i na wahine.
16 ¶ A i ke kakahiaka o ke kolu o ka la, he hekili, a he
uila, a he ao polohiwa ma ka mauna, a he leo no ka pu
e kani ikaika loa ana; haalulu iho la na kanaka a pau ma
ko lakou wahi i hoomoana ai.
17 Kai mai la o Mose i kanaka mawaho o kahi a lakou
e hoomoana ai, e halawai me ke Akua; a ku iho la
lakou ma kahi malalo iho o ka mauna.
18 Ma ka mauna a pau i Sinai, he uwahi, no ka mea, ua
iho mai o Iehova maluna ona maloko o ke ahi: a
punohu aku la kona uwahi, me he uwahi umu hao la,
haalulu nui iho la ka mauna a pau.

9 And the LORD said unto Moses, Lo, I come
unto thee in a thick cloud, that the people may
hear when I speak with thee, and believe thee
for ever. And Moses told the words of the
people unto the LORD.
10 ¶ And the LORD said unto Moses, Go unto
the people, and sanctify them to day and to
morrow, and let them wash their clothes,
11 And be ready against the third day: for the
third day the LORD will come down in the
sight of all the people upon mount Sinai.
12 And thou shalt set bounds unto the people
round about, saying, Take heed to yourselves,
[that ye] go [not] up into the mount, or touch
the border of it: whosoever toucheth the
mount shall be surely put to death:
13 There shall not an hand touch it, but he
shall surely be stoned, or shot through;
whether [it be] beast or man, it shall not live:
when the trumpet soundeth long, they shall
come up to the mount.
14 ¶ And Moses went down from the mount
unto the people, and sanctified the people; and
they washed their clothes.
15 And he said unto the people, Be ready
against the third day: come not at [your] wives.
16 ¶ And it came to pass on the third day in
the morning, that there were thunders and
lightnings, and a thick cloud upon the mount,
and the voice of the trumpet exceeding loud;
so that all the people that [was] in the camp
trembled.
17 And Moses brought forth the people out of
the camp to meet with God; and they stood at
the nether part of the mount.
18 And mount Sinai was altogether on a
smoke, because the LORD descended upon it
in fire: and the smoke thereof ascended as the
smoke of a furnace, and the whole mount
quaked greatly.
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19 And when the voice of the trumpet
sounded long, and waxed louder and louder,
Moses spake, and God answered him by a
voice.
20 And the LORD came down upon mount
20 Iho mai la o Iehova maluna o ka mauna o Sinai, ma
Sinai, on the top of the mount: and the LORD
ka piko o ka mauna, a hea mai la o Iehova ia Mose e pii
called Moses [up] to the top of the mount; and
aku i ke poo o ka mauna; a pii aku la o Mose.
Moses went up.
21 And the LORD said unto Moses, Go down,
21 I mai la o Iehova ia Mose, E iho oe ilalo, e kauoha
charge the people, lest they break through
aku i kanaka, o hemo mai lakou io Iehova nei, e nana, a
unto the LORD to gaze, and many of them
haule lakou he nui loa.
perish.
22 A e huikala hoi na kahuna ia lakou iho, o ka poe e
22 And let the priests also, which come near
hookokoke ana ia Iehova, o poha aku o Iehova io lakou to the LORD, sanctify themselves, lest the
la.
LORD break forth upon them.
23 I aku la o Mose ia Iehova, Aole e hiki na kanaka ke 23 And Moses said unto the LORD, The
people cannot come up to mount Sinai: for
pii mai i ka mauna nei i Sinai: no ka mea, ua kauoha
thou chargedst us, saying, Set bounds about
mai oe ia makou, ua i mai, E kau iho i pale a puni ka
the mount, and sanctify it.
mauna, a e hookapu ia mea.
24 And the LORD said unto him, Away, get
24 I mai la o Iehova ia ia, O hele, e iho oe ilalo, a e pii
thee down, and thou shalt come up, thou, and
hou mai oe, o oe, a me Aarona pu; aka, o na kahuna a
Aaron with thee: but let not the priests and the
me kanaka, mai hemo mai lakou, e pii mai io Iehova
people break through to come up unto the
nei, o poha aku ia maluna o lakou.
LORD, lest he break forth upon them.
25 Iho mai la o Mose ilalo i kanaka, a olelo aku la ia
25 So Moses went down unto the people, and
lakou.
spake unto them.
19 A i ke kani loihi loa ana o ka pu, a ikaika nui ae la,
olelo aku la o Mose, a pane mai la ka leo o ke Akua ia
ia.
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KA BUKE ALUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA PUKAANA.
THE BOOK OF EXODUS, CHAPTER 20
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai la ke Akua i keia mau olelo a pau, i
mai la.
2 Owau no Iehova o kou Akua, ka mea nana oe
i lawe mai nei, mai ka aina o Aigupita mai,
mailoko mai hoi o ka hale hooluhi.
3 Aole ou akua e ae imua o ko'u alo.
4 Mai hana oe i ke kii i kalaiia nou, aole ma ka
like ana o kekahi mea i ka lani iluna, a me ko
ka honua ilalo, a maloko hoi o ka wai malalo o
ka honua:
5 Mai kulou oe ilalo ia lakou, aole hoi e
hoomana ia lakou; no ka mea, owau no Iehova
o kou Akua, he Akua lili; e hoopai ana i ka na
makua hala i na keiki, a hiki aku i ke kuakahi a
me ke kualua o ka poe e inaina mai ia'u:
6 A e aloha ana hoi i na tausani o ka poe e
aloha mai ia'u, a e malama hoi i ko'u mau
kanawai.
7 Mai hoohiki wahahee oe i ka inoa o Iehova o
kou Akua; no ka mea, aole loa e hoapono o
Iehova i ka mea hoohiki wahahee i kona inoa.
8 E hoomanao i ka la sabati, a e hoano ia.
9 I na la eono e hana'i oe i kau hana a pau;
10 Aka, o ka hiku o ka la, he sabati ia no
Iehova no kou Akua, aole loa oe e hana ia la,
aole oe, aole hoi kau keikikane, aole hoi kau
kaikamahine, aole hoi kau kauwakane, aole hoi
kau kauwawahine, aole hoi kou holoholona,
aole hoi kou kanaka e ma kou mau ipuka:

KJV
1 And God spake all these words, saying,
2 I [am] the LORD thy God, which have brought thee
out of the land of Egypt, out of the house of bondage.
3 Thou shalt have no other gods before me.
4 Thou shalt not make unto thee any graven image, or
any likeness [of any thing] that [is] in heaven above,
or that [is] in the earth beneath, or that [is] in the water
under the earth:
5 Thou shalt not bow down thyself to them, nor serve
them: for I the LORD thy God [am] a jealous God,
visiting the iniquity of the fathers upon the children
unto the third and fourth [generation] of them that hate
me;
6 And shewing mercy unto thousands of them that
love me, and keep my commandments.
7 Thou shalt not take the name of the LORD thy God
in vain; for the LORD will not hold him guiltless that
taketh his name in vain.
8 Remember the sabbath day, to keep it holy.
9 Six days shalt thou labour, and do all thy work:
10 But the seventh day [is] the sabbath of the LORD
thy God: [in it] thou shalt not do any work, thou, nor
thy son, nor thy daughter, thy manservant, nor thy
maidservant, nor thy cattle, nor thy stranger that [is]
within thy gates:
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11 No ka mea, i na la eono i hana'i o Iehova i
na lani, a me ka honua, a me ke kai, a me na
mea a pau maloko o ia mau mea, a i ka hiku o
ka la i hoomaha'i; nolaila hoi i hoomaikai ai o
Iehova i ka la sabati, a hoano ai hoi oia ia la.
12 ¶ E hoomaikai oe i kou makuakane, a me
kou makuwahine; i loihi ai kou mau la maluna
o ka aina a Iehova a kou Akua i haawi mai ai ia
oe.
13 Mai pepehi kanaka oe.
14 Mai moe kolohe oe.
15 ¶ Mai aihue oe.
16 Mai hoike hoopunipuni oe e hewa ai kou
hoalauna.
17 Mai kuko oe i ka hale o kou hoalauna, mai
kuko i ka wahine a kou hoalauna, aole hoi i
kana kauwakane, aole hoi i kana kauwawahine,
aole hoi i kona bipi, aole hoi i kona hoki, aole
hoi i kekahi mea a kou hoalauna.
18 ¶ Ike aku la na kanaka a pau i ke hekili, a
me ka uila, a me ke kani ana o ka pu, a me ka
mauna e uwahi ana: a ike aku la na kanaka,
weliweli iho la; neenee aku la, a ku ma kahi
mamao aku.
19 ¶ I aku la lakou ia Mose, Nau no makou e
olelo mai, a e hoolohe aku no makou: aka, mai
olelo mai ke Akua ia makou, o make auanei
makou.
20 I aku la o Mose i kanaka, Mai weliweli
oukou; no ka mea, ua hele mai ke Akua e hoao
ia oukou, i mau kona makauia maluna o oukou,
i lawehala ole oukou.
21 ¶ Ku mai la na kanaka ma kahi loihi e aku, a
hookokoke aku la o Mose, i ke ao panopano a
ke Akua i noho ai.
22 ¶ I mai la o Iehova ia Mose, E olelo aku oe i
na mamo a Iseraela penei, Ua ike oukou i ka'u
olelo ana ia oukou, mai ka lani mai.
23 Mai hana oe i na akua e me a'u nei i na akua
kala, a mai hana i na akua gula no oukou.

11 For [in] six days the LORD made heaven and
earth, the sea, and all that in them [is], and rested the
seventh day: wherefore the LORD blessed the sabbath
day, and hallowed it.
12 ¶ Honour thy father and thy mother: that thy days
may be long upon the land which the LORD thy God
giveth thee.
13 Thou shalt not kill.
14 Thou shalt not commit adultery.
15 Thou shalt not steal.
16 Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy
neighbour.
17 Thou shalt not covet thy neighbour's house, thou
shalt not covet thy neighbour's wife, nor his
manservant, nor his maidservant, nor his ox, nor his
ass, nor any thing that [is] thy neighbour's.
18 ¶ And all the people saw the thunderings, and the
lightnings, and the noise of the trumpet, and the
mountain smoking: and when the people saw [it], they
removed, and stood afar off.
19 And they said unto Moses, Speak thou with us, and
we will hear: but let not God speak with us, lest we
die.
20 And Moses said unto the people, Fear not: for God
is come to prove you, and that his fear may be before
your faces, that ye sin not.
21 And the people stood afar off, and Moses drew
near unto the thick darkness where God [was].
22 ¶ And the LORD said unto Moses, Thus thou shalt
say unto the children of Israel, Ye have seen that I
have talked with you from heaven.
23 Ye shall not make with me gods of silver, neither
shall ye make unto you gods of gold.
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24 ¶ E hana oe i kuahu lepo no'u, a e mohai
mai maluna iho i kou mohaikuni, a me kou
mohai hoomalu, i kau mau hipa, a me kau mau
bipi; i na wahi a pau a'u e hoopaa ai i ko'u inoa,
malaila au e hele aku ai i ou la, a e hoomaikai
ai ia oe.
25 A i hana oe i kuahu pohaku, ea, mai hana oe
i pohaku i kalaiia; no ka mea, ina e kau oe i kou
koilipi maluna iho, ua haumia ia ia oe.
26 Mai pii oe maluna o ko'u kuahu ma ke ala
hanuu, o ikea aku kou wahi huna malaila.

24 ¶ An altar of earth thou shalt make unto me, and
shalt sacrifice thereon thy burnt offerings, and thy
peace offerings, thy sheep, and thine oxen: in all
places where I record my name I will come unto thee,
and I will bless thee.
25 And if thou wilt make me an altar of stone, thou
shalt not build it of hewn stone: for if thou lift up thy
tool upon it, thou hast polluted it.
26 Neither shalt thou go up by steps unto mine altar,
that thy nakedness be not discovered thereon.
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KA BUKE ALUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA PUKAANA.
THE BOOK OF EXODUS, CHAPTER 21
Hawaiian

KJV
1 Now these [are] the judgments which thou shalt set
1 Eia na olelo kupaa au e kau ai imua o lakou.
before them.
2 Ina e kuai oe nau i kauwa Hebera, e
2 If thou buy an Hebrew servant, six years he shall
hookauwa mai no oia i eono makahiki; a i ka serve: and in the seventh he shall go out free for
hiku hoi, e kuu wale ia'ku no oia.
nothing.
3 Ina i komo mai oia iloko, o kona kino wale
3 If he came in by himself, he shall go out by himself:
no, alaila, e hele aku no oia iwaho, o kona
kino wale no: aka, ina i mareia oia, alaila e
if he were married, then his wife shall go out with him.
hele pu aku no kana wahine me ia.
4 Ina ua haawi mai kona haku i wahine nana,
4 If his master have given him a wife, and she have
a ua hanau mai oia i mau keikikane nana, a i
mau kaikamahine paha, alaila no ka haku ka
born him sons or daughters; the wife and her children
wahine a me kana mau keiki, a e hele aku no shall be her master's, and he shall go out by himself.
ke kane, oia wale no.
5 Aka, ina olelo ikaika mai ke kauwa, Ua
5 And if the servant shall plainly say, I love my master,
aloha au i kuu haku, a me kuu wahine, a me
my wife, and my children; I will not go out free:
ka'u mau keiki, aole au e hele kuu wale ia;
6 Alaila, e lawe mai kona haku ia ia i na
6 Then his master shall bring him unto the judges; he
lunakanawai; a lawe mai no hoi ia ia i ka
shall also bring him to the door, or unto the door post;
puka, a i ka lapauwila o ka puka paha; a e hou
and his master shall bore his ear through with an aul;
iho kona haku i kona pepeiao i ke kui, a e
and he shall serve him for ever.
hookauwa mau loa mai oia nana.
7 ¶ Ina e kuai lilo aku ke kanaka i kana
kaikamahine i kauwawahine, aole ia e
7 ¶ And if a man sell his daughter to be a maidservant,
hookuuia aku e like me ke kuuia'na o na
she shall not go out as the menservants do.
kauwakane.
8 Ina i hewa oia i na maka o kona haku, ka
8 If she please not her master, who hath betrothed her
mea i hoopalau mai ia ia nana, alaila, e
to himself, then shall he let her be redeemed: to sell her
hoolapanai oia ia ia. Aole ia e hiki ke kuai aku unto a strange nation he shall have no power, seeing he
ia ia i ko ka aina e, no kana hana ino ana ia ia. hath dealt deceitfully with her.
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9 A ina ua hoopalau oia ia ia na kana
keikikane, e hana aku no oia ia ia e like me ka
hana ana i na kaikamahine.
10 A ina i lawe oia i wahine hou nana, mai
hoemi ia i ka ai a me ka aahu, a me ka launa
mare o kela wahine.
11 A i ole ia e hana aku i keia mau mea ekolu
ia ia, alaila, e hookuu wale ia aku oia, me ka
uku ole ia mai i ke kala.
12 ¶ O ka mea pepehi i kanaka, a make ia, e
oiaio no e pepehiia oia.
13 Ina hoohalua ole ke kanaka, a na ke Akua i
haawi mai ia ia iloko o kona lima, alaila, na'u
no e kuhikuhi aku ia oe i kahi nona e pee aku
ai.
14 Aka, ina i hana hookiekie ke kanaka i kona
hoalauna, e pepehi maalea ia ia, e lawe no oe
ia ia mai ko'u kuahu aku, i make ia.
15 ¶ O ka mea hahau i kona makuakane, a i
kona makuwahine, e oiaio no, e make ia.
16 ¶ O ka mea aihue i ke kanaka, a kuai lilo
aku ia ia, a ina i loaa oia ma kona lima, e oiaio
no, e make ia.
17 ¶ A o ka mea hailiili i kona makuakane, a
me kona makuwahine, he oiaio no, e make ia.
18 ¶ A ina hakaka na kanaka, a pehi aku
kekahi i kona hoa i ka pohaku, a kui aku i ka
lima, aole hoi ia i make, ua moe nae ma kahi
moe;
19 Ina ala hou oia a hele iwaho ma kona
kookoo, alaila, e pakele no ka mea nana ia i
pepehi; aka, e uku no oia, no kona hooki ana i
kana hana, a nana no hoi e hoola loa aku ia ia.
20 ¶ A ina e hahau ke kanaka i kana
kauwakane, a i kana kauwawahine, i ka laau, a
make ia malalo iho o kona lima, e oiaio no, e
hoopaiia oia.
21 Aka, ina e ola oia i hookahi la paha, a i
elua paha, alaila, aole ia e hooukuia: no ka
mea, oia kana kala.

9 And if he have betrothed her unto his son, he shall
deal with her after the manner of daughters.
10 If he take him another [wife]; her food, her raiment,
and her duty of marriage, shall he not diminish.
11 And if he do not these three unto her, then shall she
go out free without money.
12 ¶ He that smiteth a man, so that he die, shall be
surely put to death.
13 And if a man lie not in wait, but God deliver [him]
into his hand; then I will appoint thee a place whither
he shall flee.
14 But if a man come presumptuously upon his
neighbour, to slay him with guile; thou shalt take him
from mine altar, that he may die.
15 ¶ And he that smiteth his father, or his mother, shall
be surely put to death.
16 ¶ And he that stealeth a man, and selleth him, or if
he be found in his hand, he shall surely be put to death.
17 ¶ And he that curseth his father, or his mother, shall
surely be put to death.
18 ¶ And if men strive together, and one smite another
with a stone, or with [his] fist, and he die not, but
keepeth [his] bed:
19 If he rise again, and walk abroad upon his staff, then
shall he that smote [him] be quit: only he shall pay
[for] the loss of his time, and shall cause [him] to be
thoroughly healed.
20 ¶ And if a man smite his servant, or his maid, with a
rod, and he die under his hand; he shall be surely
punished.
21 Notwithstanding, if he continue a day or two, he
shall not be punished: for he [is] his money.
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22 ¶ Ina hakaka na kanaka, a hooeha i ka
wahine hapai keiki, a hemo aku la kana keiki,
aole hoi he hewa mahope; e oiaio no e
hooukuia oia e like me ka mea e kauia maluna
ona e ke kane a ka wahine; a e haawi no oia
imua o na lunakanawahi.
23 Aka, ina he hewa mahope, alaila, e haawi
no oe i ke ola no ke ola,
24 I ka maka no ka maka, i ka lima no ka
lima, i ka wawae no ka wawae.
25 I ke kuni ana no ke kuni ana, i ka palapu no
ka palapu, i ka paopao ana no ka paopao ana.
26 ¶ A ina e hahau ke kanaka i ka maka o
kana kauwakane, a i ka maka o kana
kauwawahine, a oki loa ia, alaila, e hookuu
wale iho oia ia ia, no kona maka.
27 A ina kui oia i ka niho o kana kauwakane,
a i ka niho o kana kauwawahine, alaila, e
hookuu wale iho oia ia ia, no kona niho.
28 ¶ Ina e o iho ka bipi i ke kanaka, a i ka
wahine, a make laua; alaila, e oiaio no e
hailukuia ua bipi la, aole hoi e aiia kona io, a e
hala ole ke kahu o ka bipi.
29 Aka, ina i o oia mamua, a ua haiia i kona
kahu, aole nae ia i hoopaa ia ia, a ua pepehi
oia i ke kanaka, a i ka wahine paha, alaila, e
hailukuia ua bipi la, a e make no hoi kona
kahu.
30 Aka, ina e hooukuia oia i ke kala, alaila, e
haawi no oia i ka uku no kona ola, e like me
ka mea i kauia maluna ona.
31 Ina i o oia i ke keikikane, a ina i o oia i ke
kaikamahine paha, e hanaia aku no oia e like
me keia kanawai.
32 Ina e o iho ka bipi i ke kauwakane, a i ke
kauwawahine paha, alaila, e uku aku oia i
kanakolu sekela kala na ko laua haku, a e
hailukuia ua bipi la.

22 ¶ If men strive, and hurt a woman with child, so that
her fruit depart [from her], and yet no mischief follow:
he shall be surely punished, according as the woman's
husband will lay upon him; and he shall pay as the
judges [determine].
23 And if [any] mischief follow, then thou shalt give
life for life,
24 Eye for eye, tooth for tooth, hand for hand, foot for
foot,
25 Burning for burning, wound for wound, stripe for
stripe.
26 ¶ And if a man smite the eye of his servant, or the
eye of his maid, that it perish; he shall let him go free
for his eye's sake.
27 And if he smite out his manservant's tooth, or his
maidservant's tooth; he shall let him go free for his
tooth's sake.
28 ¶ If an ox gore a man or a woman, that they die:
then the ox shall be surely stoned, and his flesh shall
not be eaten; but the owner of the ox [shall be] quit.
29 But if the ox were wont to push with his horn in
time past, and it hath been testified to his owner, and he
hath not kept him in, but that he hath killed a man or a
woman; the ox shall be stoned, and his owner also shall
be put to death.
30 If there be laid on him a sum of money, then he
shall give for the ransom of his life whatsoever is laid
upon him.
31 Whether he have gored a son, or have gored a
daughter, according to this judgment shall it be done
unto him.
32 If the ox shall push a manservant or a maidservant;
he shall give unto their master thirty shekels of silver,
and the ox shall be stoned.
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33 ¶ A ina wehe ke kanaka i lua, a ina eli ke
kanaka i lua, aole hoi e uhi, a i haule ka bipi
maloko, a he hoki paha;
34 Alaila, e uku ka mea nana ka lua, a e haawi
hoi i kala na ke kahu o laua; a e lilo ka mea
make nana.
35 ¶ A ina hooeha ka bipi a ke kahi kanaka i
ka kekahi, a make ia, alaila, e kuai lilo aku
laua i ka bipi ola, a e puunaue i ke kala, a e
puunaue no hoi laua i ka bipi i make.
36 Aka, ina i ikeia ua o no ia bipi mamua, aole
nae i hoopaa kona kahu ia ia, alaila, e oiaio no
e uku aku no ia i bipi no ka bipi, a e lilo no ka
bipi make nana.

33 ¶ And if a man shall open a pit, or if a man shall dig
a pit, and not cover it, and an ox or an ass fall therein;
34 The owner of the pit shall make [it] good, [and] give
money unto the owner of them; and the dead [beast]
shall be his.
35 ¶ And if one man's ox hurt another's, that he die;
then they shall sell the live ox, and divide the money of
it; and the dead [ox] also they shall divide.
36 Or if it be known that the ox hath used to push in
time past, and his owner hath not kept him in; he shall
surely pay ox for ox; and the dead shall be his own.
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KA BUKE ALUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA PUKAANA.
THE BOOK OF EXODUS, CHAPTER 22
Hawaiian
1 Ina e aihue ke kanaka i ka bipi a i hipa paha, a kalua, a kuai
lilo aku paha, alaila, e haawi aku oia i elima bipi no ka bipi, a
i eha hipa no ka hipa.
2 ¶ Ina e loaa ka aihue e wawahi ana, a ina i pepehiia oia a
make, aole e pili kona koko.
3 Aka, ina i puka mai ka la maluna ona, alaila, ua pili no
kona koko. Ua pono no ia ia ke uku pau loa mai, a ina i nele
oia, alaila, ua pono ke kuaiia oia no kona aihue ana.
4 Ina i loaa maopopo ma kona lima ka mea i aihueia e ola
ana, ina he bipi, a ina he hoki a ina he hipa paha, e haawi aku
no oia i papalua.
5 ¶ Ina e hoopau ke kanaka i ko ka mala, a i ko ka pawaina, a
hookomo i kona holoholona iloko: a ai oia maloko o ka mala
a hai, alaila e uku aku oia i kahi maikai o kana mala iho, a me
kahi maikai o kana pawaina.

6 ¶ A ina holo aku ke ahi, a loaa na kakalaioa, a aiia na puu
huapalaoa, a o ka hua palaoa e ku ana paha, a o ko ka mala
paha, alaila, e oiaio no e uku aku ka mea nana i kuni i ke ahi.
7 ¶ Ina haawi ke kanaka i wahi kala na kona hoalauna e
malama, a i waiwai e paha, a ua aihueia mai kona hale aku,
ina e loaa ka mea nana i aihue, e uku papalua aku oia.

KJV
1 If a man shall steal an ox, or a sheep,
and kill it, or sell it; he shall restore five
oxen for an ox, and four sheep for a
sheep.
2 ¶ If a thief be found breaking up, and
be smitten that he die, [there shall] no
blood [be shed] for him.
3 If the sun be risen upon him, [there
shall be] blood [shed] for him; [for] he
should make full restitution; if he have
nothing, then he shall be sold for his
theft.
4 If the theft be certainly found in his
hand alive, whether it be ox, or ass, or
sheep; he shall restore double.
5 ¶ If a man shall cause a field or
vineyard to be eaten, and shall put in his
beast, and shall feed in another man's
field; of the best of his own field, and of
the best of his own vineyard, shall he
make restitution.
6 ¶ If fire break out, and catch in thorns,
so that the stacks of corn, or the
standing corn, or the field, be consumed
[therewith]; he that kindled the fire shall
surely make restitution.
7 ¶ If a man shall deliver unto his
neighbour money or stuff to keep, and it
be stolen out of the man's house; if the
thief be found, let him pay double.
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8 Ina aole i loaa ka mea nana i aihue, alaila, e laweia mai ka
hakuhale i na lunakanawai, ina paha ua kau aku oia i kona
lima maluna o ka waiwai o kona hoalauna.

9 O na hewa no kela mea keia mea, no ka bipi, no ka hoki, no
ka hipa, no ka aahu, no na mea nalowale a pau a kekahi e
olelo ai, nana ia, e laweia ko laua pono imua o na
lunakanawai, a o ka mea a na lunakanawai e hoohewa ai, e
uku papalua aku oia i kona hoalauna.

10 Ina haawi ke kanaka i hoki na kona hoalauna e malama, a
i bipi paha, a i hipa, a i kekahi holoholona e ae paha, a i make
ia, a eha, a hooholoia ma kahi e paha, aole mea i ike aku;
11 Alaila, mawaena o laua ka hoohiki ana ia Iehova, aole oia
i kau i kona lima maluna o ka waiwai o kona hoalauna; a e ae
aku no ka mea nana ka waiwai, aole kela e uku.
12 Aka, ina i aihueia'ku ia mea, mai ona aku, e uku aku no
oia i ka mea nana ka waiwai.
13 Ina e haehaeia oia, alaila, e lawe mai kela i ke kino, i mea
hoike, aole hoi oia e uku no ka mea i haehaeia.
14 ¶ A ina nonoi ke kanaka i kekahi mea a kona hoalauna, a
eha ia mea, a make paha, aole e noho pu ana ka mea nana ia,
alaila, e oiaio no e uku oia.
15 Aka ina e noho pu ana ka mea nana ka waiwai, alaila, aole
oia e uku mai. Ina he mea hoolimalima, ua loaa ia no ka uku.
16 ¶ Ina e pue ke kanaka i ke kaikamahine i hoopalau ole ia,
a moe pu me ia, e oiaio no e kuai no oia ia ia i wahine nana.
17 Ina hoole loa kona makuakane aole e haawi ia ia nana, e
kaupauna aku oia i kala e like me ke kuai ana i na
wahinepuupaa.

8 If the thief be not found, then the
master of the house shall be brought
unto the judges, [to see] whether he
have put his hand unto his neighbour's
goods.
9 For all manner of trespass, [whether it
be] for ox, for ass, for sheep, for
raiment, [or] for any manner of lost
thing, which [another] challengeth to be
his, the cause of both parties shall come
before the judges; [and] whom the
judges shall condemn, he shall pay
double unto his neighbour.
10 If a man deliver unto his neighbour
an ass, or an ox, or a sheep, or any
beast, to keep; and it die, or be hurt, or
driven away, no man seeing [it]:
11 [Then] shall an oath of the LORD be
between them both, that he hath not put
his hand unto his neighbour's goods; and
the owner of it shall accept [thereof],
and he shall not make [it] good.
12 And if it be stolen from him, he shall
make restitution unto the owner thereof.
13 If it be torn in pieces, [then] let him
bring it [for] witness, [and] he shall not
make good that which was torn.
14 ¶ And if a man borrow [ought] of his
neighbour, and it be hurt, or die, the
owner thereof [being] not with it, he
shall surely make [it] good.
15 [But] if the owner thereof [be] with
it, he shall not make [it] good: if it [be]
an hired [thing], it came for his hire.
16 ¶ And if a man entice a maid that is
not betrothed, and lie with her, he shall
surely endow her to be his wife.
17 If her father utterly refuse to give her
unto him, he shall pay money according
to the dowry of virgins.
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18 ¶ Mai hoola i ke kupua.
19 ¶ O ka mea moe pu me ka holoholona, e oiaio no e make
ia.
20 ¶ O ka mea mohai aku na kekahi akua e, aole na Iehova, e
luku loa ia'ku la ia.
21 ¶ Mai hookaumaha oe i ka malihini, aole hoi e hooluhi ia
ia, no ka mea, he poe malihini oukou ma ka aina o Aigupita.
22 ¶ Mai hookaumaha oe i ka wahinekanemake, a me ke
keiki makua ole.
23 Ina hookaumaha iki oe ia lakou, a uwe uuku mai lakou
ia'u, e oiaio no e hoolohe au i ko lakou uwe ana:
24 A e wela auanei ko'u huhu, a e pepehi aku au ia oukou i ka
pahikaua, a e lilo no ka oukou wahine i wahinekanemake a
me ka oukou kamalii i kamalii makua ole.
25 ¶ Ina haawi aie aku oe i ke kala no ko'u poe kanaka i hune
e noho pu ana me oe, mai lilo oe ia ia i mea hoouku kuala,
mai kau hoi oe i ka uku hoopanee maluna ona.
26 Ina lawe iki oe i ka aahu o kou hoalauna i ukupanai, e
haawi hou aku no oe ia ia ia i ka wa e napoo ai ka la ilalo:
27 No ka mea, oia kona mea e uhi ai, o kona aahu no kona ili.
Maloko o ke aha oia e moe ai? A hiki i ka manawa e uwe mai
ai oia ia'u e hoolohe no wau, no ka mea, ua lokomaikai no au.
28 ¶ Mai olelo hoino oe i na lunakanawai, aole hoi e olelo
hoino i ka mea e noho alii ana maluna o ko'u poe kanaka.
29 ¶ Mai aua oe i kau ai i oo mua, a me kou waina mua. E
haawi mai no oe i kau hiapo, o kau mau keikikane na'u.
30 Pela no oe e hana'i me kau mau bipi a me kau poe hipa;
ehiku la e noho ai me kona makuwahine, a i ka walu o ka la,
e haawi mai oe ia mea ia'u.

18 ¶ Thou shalt not suffer a witch to live.
19 ¶ Whosoever lieth with a beast shall
surely be put to death.
20 ¶ He that sacrificeth unto [any] god,
save unto the LORD only, he shall be
utterly destroyed.
21 ¶ Thou shalt neither vex a stranger,
nor oppress him: for ye were strangers
in the land of Egypt.
22 ¶ Ye shall not afflict any widow, or
fatherless child.
23 If thou afflict them in any wise, and
they cry at all unto me, I will surely hear
their cry;
24 And my wrath shall wax hot, and I
will kill you with the sword; and your
wives shall be widows, and your
children fatherless.
25 ¶ If thou lend money to [any of] my
people [that is] poor by thee, thou shalt
not be to him as an usurer, neither shalt
thou lay upon him usury.
26 If thou at all take thy neighbour's
raiment to pledge, thou shalt deliver it
unto him by that the sun goeth down:
27 For that [is] his covering only, it [is]
his raiment for his skin: wherein shall
he sleep? and it shall come to pass,
when he crieth unto me, that I will hear;
for I [am] gracious.
28 ¶ Thou shalt not revile the gods, nor
curse the ruler of thy people.
29 ¶ Thou shalt not delay [to offer] the
first of thy ripe fruits, and of thy liquors:
the firstborn of thy sons shalt thou give
unto me.
30 Likewise shalt thou do with thine
oxen, [and] with thy sheep: seven days
it shall be with his dam; on the eighth
day thou shalt give it me.
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31 ¶ A e lilo auanei oukou i poe kanaka hoano no'u, aole hoi
oukou e ai i ka io i haehaeia e na holoholona ma ke kula, e
kiola aku oukou ia na na ilio.

31 ¶ And ye shall be holy men unto me:
neither shall ye eat [any] flesh [that is]
torn of beasts in the field; ye shall cast it
to the dogs.
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KA BUKE ALUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA PUKAANA.
THE BOOK OF EXODUS, CHAPTER 23
Hawaiian
1 Mai hoala oe i ka olelo wahahee. Mai kau pu i
kou lima me ka poe hewa e lilo i mea hoike
hookaumaha.
2 ¶ Mai hahai mamuli o ka lehulehu e hana hewa,
mai pane aku hoi ma ke ku e mamuli o ka
lehulehu, e hoohewa wale.
3 ¶ Mai kokua oe mamuli o ka ilihune i kona
hewa ana.
4 ¶ Ina halawai oe me ka bipi a kou hoalauna e
hele hewa ana, me kona hoki paha, e oiaio no e
hoihoi mai oe ia mea io na la.
5 Ina ike oe i ka hoki a ka mea i huhu mai ia oe, e
moe ana malalo iho o kona kaumaha, a manao oe
aole kokua ia ia, alaila, e kokua aku no oe ia ia.
6 Mai hookahuli oe i ka pono o ke kanaka hune i
kona hookolokolo ana.
7 E mamao aku oe i ka mea wahahee; a mai
pepehi oe i ka mea i hewa ole, a me ka mea i
pono: no ka mea, aole au e hoapono aku i ka mea
i hewa.
8 ¶ Mai lawe oe i ka waiwai kipe: no ka mea, o
ka waiwai kipe ka mea e makapo ai ka poe ike, a
e kekee ai na olelo a ka poe pono.
9 ¶ Mai hookaumaha oe i ka malihini, no ka mea,
ua ike no oukou i ka manao o ka malihini, no ko
oukou noho malihini ana ma ka aina o Aigupita.
10 ¶ E lulu oe i kou aina i eono mau makahiki, a
e hoiliili hoi i kona hua.

KJV
1 Thou shalt not raise a false report: put not thine
hand with the wicked to be an unrighteous witness.
2 ¶ Thou shalt not follow a multitude to [do] evil;
neither shalt thou speak in a cause to decline after
many to wrest [judgment]:
3 ¶ Neither shalt thou countenance a poor man in his
cause.
4 ¶ If thou meet thine enemy's ox or his ass going
astray, thou shalt surely bring it back to him again.
5 If thou see the ass of him that hateth thee lying
under his burden, and wouldest forbear to help him,
thou shalt surely help with him.
6 Thou shalt not wrest the judgment of thy poor in
his cause.
7 Keep thee far from a false matter; and the innocent
and righteous slay thou not: for I will not justify the
wicked.
8 ¶ And thou shalt take no gift: for the gift blindeth
the wise, and perverteth the words of the righteous.
9 ¶ Also thou shalt not oppress a stranger: for ye
know the heart of a stranger, seeing ye were
strangers in the land of Egypt.
10 And six years thou shalt sow thy land, and shalt
gather in the fruits thereof:
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11 Aka i ka hiku o ka makahiki e hoomaha oe i
ka aina, e waiho wale hoi; i ai iho ka poe hune o
kou poe kanaka; a o ka mea a lakou e hookoe ai,
na na holoholona o ke kula ia e ai. Pela no oe e
hana'i i kou pawaina, a me kou laau oliva.
12 ¶ I na la eono e hana'i oe i kau hana, a e
hoomaha hoi i ka la hiku; i hoomaha ai kau bipi a
me kou hoki, i hoohoihoiia hoi ke keikikane a
kau kauwa wahine, a me ka malihini.
13 Ma na mea a pau au i olelo ai ia oukou e
malama ia oukou iho; mai hai iki i ka inoa o
na'kua e, aole hoi e loheia ia ma kou waha.
14 ¶ E malama oe i ekolu ahaaina no'u i ka
makahiki.
15 E malama oe i ka ahaaina o ka berena huole:
Ehiku la oe e ai ai i ka berena huole, me a'u i
kauoha aku ai ia oe, i ka manawa i haawiia, ma
ka malama o Abiba; no ka mea, ia wa oe i hele
mai ai mailoko mai o Aigupita: Mai ikeia nae
kekahi imua o'u me ka waiwai ole:
16 A me ka ahaaina o ka ohi mua ana, o na hua
mua hoi o kau hooikaika ana, ka mea au i lulu ai
ma ke kula, a me ka ahaaina o ka hoiliili ai ana,
oia hoi ka hope o ka makahiki, i kou wa e hoiliili
ai mailoko mai o ke kula, i kau mea i hooikaika
ai.
17 E ikeia no ko oukou poe kane a pau imua o
Iehova ke Akua, i ekolu no ikea ana i ka
makahiki hookahi.
18 Mai kaumaha aku oe i ke koko o ka'u mohai,
me ka berena hu, aole hoi e hookoeia ke kelekele
o ka'u ahaaina a kakahiaka.
19 E lawe mai no oe iloko o ka hale o Iehova,
kou Akua, i ka mua o na hua mua o kou aina.
Mai hoolapalapa oe i ke kaokeiki maloko o ka
waiu o kona makuwahine.
20 ¶ Aia hoi, e hoouna aku ana au i ko'u Anela
mamua ou, e malama ia oe ma ke ala, a e
hookomo ia oe i kahi a'u i hoomakaukau ai.

11 But the seventh [year] thou shalt let it rest and lie
still; that the poor of thy people may eat: and what
they leave the beasts of the field shall eat. In like
manner thou shalt deal with thy vineyard, [and] with
thy oliveyard.
12 Six days thou shalt do thy work, and on the
seventh day thou shalt rest: that thine ox and thine
ass may rest, and the son of thy handmaid, and the
stranger, may be refreshed.
13 And in all [things] that I have said unto you be
circumspect: and make no mention of the name of
other gods, neither let it be heard out of thy mouth.
14 ¶ Three times thou shalt keep a feast unto me in
the year.
15 Thou shalt keep the feast of unleavened bread:
(thou shalt eat unleavened bread seven days, as I
commanded thee, in the time appointed of the
month Abib; for in it thou camest out from Egypt:
and none shall appear before me empty:)
16 And the feast of harvest, the firstfruits of thy
labours, which thou hast sown in the field: and the
feast of ingathering, [which is] in the end of the
year, when thou hast gathered in thy labours out of
the field.
17 Three times in the year all thy males shall appear
before the Lord GOD.
18 Thou shalt not offer the blood of my sacrifice
with leavened bread; neither shall the fat of my
sacrifice remain until the morning.
19 The first of the firstfruits of thy land thou shalt
bring into the house of the LORD thy God. Thou
shalt not seethe a kid in his mother's milk.
20 ¶ Behold, I send an Angel before thee, to keep
thee in the way, and to bring thee into the place
which I have prepared.
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21 E ao ia ia e hoolohe i kona leo, mai hoohuhu
aku ia ia; no ka mea, aole ia e kala mai i kou
hewa: aia hoi, maloko ona ko'u inoa.
22 Aka, ina hoolohe io mai oe i kona leo, a e
hana hoi i na mea a'u e olelo aku ai: alaila, e lilo
wau i enemi no kou poe enemi, a e hana ino aku
au i ka mea e hana ino mai ia oe.
23 No ka mea, e hele ana ko'u Anela mamua ou,
a e kai aku ia oe i kahi o ka Amora a me ka Heta
a me ka Pereza, a me ko Kanaana, a me ka Heva
a me ka Iebusa, a na'u no lakou e anai aku.
24 Mai kulou oe i ko lakou akua, aole hoi e
malama aku ia lakou, aole hoi e hana aku mamuli
o ka lakou hana: aka, e hookahuli loa oe ia lakou,
a e wawahi loa i ko lakou mau kii.
25 E malama hoi oukou ia Iehova i ko oukou
Akua; alaila, nana no e hoomaikai i kau ai, a me
kou wai; a e lawe aku no hoi i ka mai, mailoko
aku ou.
26 ¶ Aole loa e poholo wale ka hanau ana o
kekahi mea ma kou aina, aole hoi e pa; e hooko
no wau i kou mau la.
27 Na'u no e haawi i ka makau mamua ou, a na'u
no e luku aku i na kanaka a pau, ma kahi au e
hele aku ai, a na'u no e hana aku i kou poe enemi,
i huli ai ko lakou kua ia oe.
28 A na'u no e hoouna aku i nalohopeeha mamua
ou, na lakou no e kipaku aku i ka Heva, a me ko
Kanaana, a me ka Heta, mamua ou.
29 Aole nae au e kipaku aku ia lakou mamua ou i
ka makahiki hookahi; o nahelehele ka aina, a nui
loa iho na holoholona hihiu e alo mai ia oe.

21 Beware of him, and obey his voice, provoke him
not; for he will not pardon your transgressions: for
my name [is] in him.
22 But if thou shalt indeed obey his voice, and do all
that I speak; then I will be an enemy unto thine
enemies, and an adversary unto thine adversaries.
23 For mine Angel shall go before thee, and bring
thee in unto the Amorites, and the Hittites, and the
Perizzites, and the Canaanites, the Hivites, and the
Jebusites: and I will cut them off.
24 Thou shalt not bow down to their gods, nor serve
them, nor do after their works: but thou shalt utterly
overthrow them, and quite break down their images.
25 And ye shall serve the LORD your God, and he
shall bless thy bread, and thy water; and I will take
sickness away from the midst of thee.
26 ¶ There shall nothing cast their young, nor be
barren, in thy land: the number of thy days I will
fulfil.
27 I will send my fear before thee, and will destroy
all the people to whom thou shalt come, and I will
make all thine enemies turn their backs unto thee.

28 And I will send hornets before thee, which shall
drive out the Hivite, the Canaanite, and the Hittite,
from before thee.
29 I will not drive them out from before thee in one
year; lest the land become desolate, and the beast of
the field multiply against thee.
30 By little and little I will drive them out from
30 E kipaku liili aku au ia lakou mai kou alo aku,
before thee, until thou be increased, and inherit the
a lilo oe i nui, a ili mai ka aina nou.
land.
31 A na'u no e kau i kou palena mai ke Kaiula, a 31 And I will set thy bounds from the Red sea even
hiki i ke kai o Pilisetia, a mai ka waonahele hoi a unto the sea of the Philistines, and from the desert
hiki i ka muliwai; no ka mea, e haawi aku ana au unto the river: for I will deliver the inhabitants of
i na kanaka o ia aina i ko oukou lima; a e kipaku the land into your hand; and thou shalt drive them
aku oe ia lakou mai kou alo aku.
out before thee.
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32 Mai hoopaa berita me lakou, aole hoi me ko
lakou mau akua.
33 Aole lakou e noho i kou aina, o hoolilo lakou
ia oe i mea hana hewa mai ia'u; no ka mea, ina e
malama oe i ko lakou mau akua, e lilo auanei ia i
mea hoowalewale nou.

32 Thou shalt make no covenant with them, nor
with their gods.
33 They shall not dwell in thy land, lest they make
thee sin against me: for if thou serve their gods, it
will surely be a snare unto thee.
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KA BUKE ALUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA PUKAANA.
THE BOOK OF EXODUS, CHAPTER 24
Hawaiian
1 I mai la oia ia Mose, E pii mai oe io Iehova nei, o
oe, a me Aarona, a me Nadaba, a me Abihu, a me
na lunakahiko o ka Iseraela he kanahiku; a e
hoomana oukou ma kahi mamao aku.
2 A o Mose wale no ka mea hele mai a kokoke io
Iehova nei: aka, o lakou aole hele mai a kokoke;
aole hoi e pii pu na kanaka me ia.
3 ¶ Hoi ae la o Mose, a hai aku la i kanaka i na
olelo a pau a Iehova, a me na kanawai a pau; hooho
mai la na kanaka a pau me ka leo kahi, i mai la, O
na olelo a pau a Iehova i olelo mai ai, e hana no
makou.
4 A kahakaha iho la o Mose i na olelo a pau a
Iehova, a ala'e la i kakahiaka nui, a kukulu iho la i
kuahu malalo o ka mauna, a me na kia he
umikumamalua, e like me na ohana he
umikumamalua o ka Iseraela.
5 A hoouna ae la ia i mau kanaka ui o na mamo a
Iseraela, na lakou i mohai aku i na mahaikuni, no
Iehova, a kaumaha aku no hoi lakou i mau bipi
kane i mohai hoomalu.
6 A lawe iho la o Mose i ka hapalua o ke koko, a
waiho aku la maloko o na kiaha, a kapipi iho la ia i
kekahi hapalua o ke koko maluna o ke kuahu.
7 A lawe iho la ia i ka buke o ka berita, a heluhelu
ma na pepeiao o na kanaka. Olelo aku la lakou, E
hana no makou i na mea a pau a Iehova i olelo mai
ai, a e hoolohe no.
8 A lawe ae la o Mose i ke koko, a kapipi iho la
maluna o na kanaka, olelo mai la, Aia hoi ke koko
o ka berita a Iehova i hana mai ai me oukou no keia
mau olelo a pau.

KJV
1 And he said unto Moses, Come up unto the
LORD, thou, and Aaron, Nadab, and Abihu, and
seventy of the elders of Israel; and worship ye afar
off.
2 And Moses alone shall come near the LORD:
but they shall not come nigh; neither shall the
people go up with him.
3 ¶ And Moses came and told the people all the
words of the LORD, and all the judgments: and all
the people answered with one voice, and said, All
the words which the LORD hath said will we do.
4 And Moses wrote all the words of the LORD,
and rose up early in the morning, and builded an
altar under the hill, and twelve pillars, according
to the twelve tribes of Israel.
5 And he sent young men of the children of Israel,
which offered burnt offerings, and sacrificed
peace offerings of oxen unto the LORD.
6 And Moses took half of the blood, and put [it] in
basons; and half of the blood he sprinkled on the
altar.
7 And he took the book of the covenant, and read
in the audience of the people: and they said, All
that the LORD hath said will we do, and be
obedient.
8 And Moses took the blood, and sprinkled [it] on
the people, and said, Behold the blood of the
covenant, which the LORD hath made with you
concerning all these words.
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9 ¶ Alaila, pii aku la o Mose, a me Aarona, a me
Nadaba, a me Abihu, a me na lunakahiko o ka
Iseraela.
10 A ike aku la lakou i ke Akua o ka Iseraela, a
malalo iho o kona mau wawae he mea me he
sapeiro ka aiai, e like hoi me ke kino o na lani ke
kalae.
11 Aole ia i kau mai i kona lima maluna o na luna o
na mamo o ka Iseraela. A ike no lakou i ke Akua, a
ai no, a inu no hoi.

9 ¶ Then went up Moses, and Aaron, Nadab, and
Abihu, and seventy of the elders of Israel:

10 And they saw the God of Israel: and [there
was] under his feet as it were a paved work of a
sapphire stone, and as it were the body of heaven
in [his] clearness.
11 And upon the nobles of the children of Israel
he laid not his hand: also they saw God, and did
eat and drink.
12 ¶ And the LORD said unto Moses, Come up to
12 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, E hele mai oe
me into the mount, and be there: and I will give
io'u nei i ka mauna, a e noho malaila; a e haawi aku
thee tables of stone, and a law, and
au ia oe i pohaku papa, me ke kanawai, a me na
commandments which I have written; that thou
kauoha a'u i palapala ai, i ao aku oe ia mea.
mayest teach them.
13 Ku ae la o Mose iluna, a me kana kauwa o
13 And Moses rose up, and his minister Joshua:
Iosua: a pii aku la o Mose i ka mauna o ke Akua.
and Moses went up into the mount of God.
14 Olelo iho la ia i na lunakahiko, E kakali oukou 14 And he said unto the elders, Tarry ye here for
us, until we come again unto you: and, behold,
no maua, a hoi mai maua ia oukou: aia hoi, me
Aaron and Hur [are] with you: if any man have
oukou o Aarona laua me Hura; a o ka mea loaa
kahi pilikia, e hele ae ia io laua la.
any matters to do, let him come unto them.
15 Pii aku la o Mose i ka mauna, a uhi mai la ka
15 And Moses went up into the mount, and a
ohu i ka mauna.
cloud covered the mount.
16 Puwa mai la ka nani a Iehova maluna o ka
16 And the glory of the LORD abode upon mount
mauna i Sinai, a uhi mai la ka ohu maluna iho i na Sinai, and the cloud covered it six days: and the
la eono; a i ka hiku o ka la hea mai la oia ia Mose, seventh day he called unto Moses out of the midst
maloko mai o ka ohu.
of the cloud.
17 I na maka o na mamo a Iseraela, i ka nana ana i 17 And the sight of the glory of the LORD [was]
ka nani o Iehova, ua like ia me ke ahi e ai ana ma
like devouring fire on the top of the mount in the
ka piko o ka mauna.
eyes of the children of Israel.
18 Hele aku la o Mose iloko pono o ka ohu, a pii
18 And Moses went into the midst of the cloud,
aku la i ka mauna, a malaila no o Mose ma ka
and gat him up into the mount: and Moses was in
mauna hookahi kanaha ao, hookahi kanaha po.
the mount forty days and forty nights.
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KA BUKE ALUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA PUKAANA.
THE BOOK OF EXODUS, CHAPTER 25
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
2 E i aku oe i na mamo a Iseraela, e lawe mai lakou i
mohaimakana na'u. E lawe no oukou na'u i ka
mohaimakana o kela kanaka keia kanaka i haawi
oluolu mai me kona naau.
3 Eia hoi ka mohaimakana a oukou e lawe ai no
lakou mai, he gula, he kala, he keleawe,
4 He lole uliuli, a me ka poni, a me ka ulaula, a me ka
lole olona keokeo, a me ka hulu kao,
5 A me na ili hipakane i hooluu ulaula ia, a me na ili
tehasa, a me ka laau sitima,
6 I aila hoi i mea malamalama, a me na hua ala, i mea
aila poni, a i mea ala maikai,
7 A me na pohaku saredonuka, i mea e hoonohonoho
ai iloko o ka epoda, a iloko o ka paleumauma.
8 A e hana hoi lakou i keenakapu no'u, i noho ai au
iwaena o lakou.
9 E like me na mea a pau a'u e hoike aku ai ia oe, o
ke kumu hoohalike o ke keenakapu, a me ke kumu
hoohalike o kona mau mea e pili ana, pela no oe e
hana'i.
10 ¶ A e hana no lakou i pahu laau sitima, i elua
kubita a me ka hapalua kona loihi, i hookahi kubita a
me ka hapalua kona laula, a hookahi kubita a me ka
hapalua kona kiekie.
11 A e uhi no hoi oe ia me ke gula maikai, maloko, a
mawaho oe e uhi ai ia, a e hana no hoi oe maluna i lei
gula a puni ia mea.

KJV
1 And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
2 Speak unto the children of Israel, that they
bring me an offering: of every man that giveth it
willingly with his heart ye shall take my
offering.
3 And this [is] the offering which ye shall take
of them; gold, and silver, and brass,
4 And blue, and purple, and scarlet, and fine
linen, and goats' [hair],
5 And rams' skins dyed red, and badgers' skins,
and shittim wood,
6 Oil for the light, spices for anointing oil, and
for sweet incense,
7 Onyx stones, and stones to be set in the ephod,
and in the breastplate.
8 And let them make me a sanctuary; that I may
dwell among them.
9 According to all that I shew thee, [after] the
pattern of the tabernacle, and the pattern of all
the instruments thereof, even so shall ye make
[it].
10 ¶ And they shall make an ark [of] shittim
wood: two cubits and a half [shall be] the length
thereof, and a cubit and a half the breadth
thereof, and a cubit and a half the height thereof.
11 And thou shalt overlay it with pure gold,
within and without shalt thou overlay it, and
shalt make upon it a crown of gold round about.
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12 A e hoohehee oe i eha apo gula nona, a e
hookomo ma na kihi eha o ka pahu, i elua apo ma
kekahi aoao ona, a i elua apo ma kekahi aoao ona.
13 A e hana oe i mau auamo laau sitima, a e uhi ia
mau mea i ke gula.
14 A e hookomo oe i na auamo maloko o na apo ma
na aoao o ka pahu, i laweia ka pahu ma ia mau mea.
15 E paa no na auamo maloko o na apo o ka pahu,
aole laua e laweia mai ka pahu aku.
16 A e waiho oe iloko o ka pahu i na papa kanawai
a'u e haawi aku ai ia oe.
17 ¶ A e hana oe i nohoaloha, he gula maikai: i elua
kubita a me ka hapalua kona loa, i hookahi kubita a
me ka hapalua kona laula.
18 E hana no hoi oe i elua kerubima gula, e hana oe
ia mau mea i gula paa wale no, ma na welau o ka
nohoaloha.
19 E hana oe i kekahi kerubima ma kekahi welau, a i
kekahi kerubima ma kela welau, ma ka nohoaloha
kau e hana'i ia mau kerubima, ma kona mau welau
elua.
20 A e hohola aku na kerubima i na eheu maluna, e
uhi ana i ka nohoaloha i ko laua mau eheu: a e ku
pono no na maka o laua kekahi i kekahi. E kau no ko
laua mau maka ma ka nohoaloha.
21 A e kau no oe i ka nohoaloha maluna ma ka pahu;
a maloko o ka pahu oe e waiho ai i na papa kanawai
a'u e haawi aku ai ia oe.
22 A malaila wau e halawai ai me oe, a e kamailio pu
no hoi au me oe, mailuna iho o ka nohoaloha, a
mawaena aku hoi o na kerubima maluna o ka pahu
hoike, no na mea a pau a'u e kauoha aku ai i na mamo
a Iseraela.

12 And thou shalt cast four rings of gold for it,
and put [them] in the four corners thereof; and
two rings [shall be] in the one side of it, and two
rings in the other side of it.
13 And thou shalt make staves [of] shittim
wood, and overlay them with gold.
14 And thou shalt put the staves into the rings
by the sides of the ark, that the ark may be
borne with them.
15 The staves shall be in the rings of the ark:
they shall not be taken from it.
16 And thou shalt put into the ark the testimony
which I shall give thee.
17 And thou shalt make a mercy seat [of] pure
gold: two cubits and a half [shall be] the length
thereof, and a cubit and a half the breadth
thereof.
18 And thou shalt make two cherubims [of]
gold, [of] beaten work shalt thou make them, in
the two ends of the mercy seat.
19 And make one cherub on the one end, and
the other cherub on the other end: [even] of the
mercy seat shall ye make the cherubims on the
two ends thereof.
20 And the cherubims shall stretch forth [their]
wings on high, covering the mercy seat with
their wings, and their faces [shall look] one to
another; toward the mercy seat shall the faces of
the cherubims be.
21 And thou shalt put the mercy seat above
upon the ark; and in the ark thou shalt put the
testimony that I shall give thee.
22 And there I will meet with thee, and I will
commune with thee from above the mercy seat,
from between the two cherubims which [are]
upon the ark of the testimony, of all [things]
which I will give thee in commandment unto the
children of Israel.
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23 ¶ E hana no hoi oe i papaaina laau sitima: i elua
kubita kona loihi, a i hookahi kubita kona laula, a i
hookahi kubita a me ka hapalua kona kiekie.
24 A e uhi oe ia mea i ke gula maikai, a e hana hoi oe
i lei gula a puni ia mea.
25 A e hana oe i kae a puni ia mea, i hookahi lima ka
laula, a e hana no hoi oe i lei gula ma ua kae la a
puni.
26 A e hana no hoi oe i eha apo gula no ua papaaina
la, a e hookomo i ua mau apo la ma na kiki eha
maluna o kona mau wawae.
27 E ku pono no na apo i na kae, i wahi e hookomo ai
i na auamo e lawe ai i ua papaaina la.
28 A e hana oe i ua mau auamo la, he laau sitima, a e
uhi ia mea i ke gula, i laweia ka papaaina maluna o
laua.
29 A e hana oe i kona mau kiaha, a me kona mau
puna, a me kona mau poi, a me kona mau ipu i mea
ninini mohai. E hana oe ia mau mea, he gula maikai.
30 E kau no hoi maluna o ka papaaina i berena hoike
mau loa imua o'u.
31 ¶ A e hana no hoi i ipu kukui manamana he gula
maikai, e hanaia ua ipukukui la a poepoe. O kona
kumu, o kona mau lala, a me kona mau ipu, a me
kona mau puupuu, a me kona mau pua, o ia apana
hookahi no.

23 ¶ Thou shalt also make a table [of] shittim
wood: two cubits [shall be] the length thereof,
and a cubit the breadth thereof, and a cubit and
a half the height thereof.
24 And thou shalt overlay it with pure gold, and
make thereto a crown of gold round about.
25 And thou shalt make unto it a border of an
hand breadth round about, and thou shalt make
a golden crown to the border thereof round
about.
26 And thou shalt make for it four rings of gold,
and put the rings in the four corners that [are] on
the four feet thereof.
27 Over against the border shall the rings be for
places of the staves to bear the table.
28 And thou shalt make the staves [of] shittim
wood, and overlay them with gold, that the table
may be borne with them.
29 And thou shalt make the dishes thereof, and
spoons thereof, and covers thereof, and bowls
thereof, to cover withal: [of] pure gold shalt
thou make them.
30 And thou shalt set upon the table shewbread
before me alway.
31 ¶ And thou shalt make a candlestick [of]
pure gold: [of] beaten work shall the candlestick
be made: his shaft, and his branches, his bowls,
his knops, and his flowers, shall be of the same.

32 And six branches shall come out of the sides
32 E puka mai no na lala eono ma na aoao ona; ekolu
of it; three branches of the candlestick out of the
lala o ka ipukukui mailoko mai o kekahi aoao, a
one side, and three branches of the candlestick
ekolu lala o ka ipukukui, mailoko mai o kekahi aoao.
out of the other side:
33 Three bowls made like unto almonds, [with]
33 Ekolu no ipu e like me na alemona, me ka puupuu
a knop and a flower in one branch; and three
a me ka pua, ma ka lala hookahi; a ekolu no ipu e like
bowls made like almonds in the other branch,
me na alemona, me ka puupuu a me ka pua, a pela ma
[with] a knop and a flower: so in the six
na lala eono i puka mai, mailoko mai o ka ipukukui.
branches that come out of the candlestick.
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34 A ma ke kumuipukukui, eha no ipu e like me na
alemona, me ko lakou mau puu a me ko lakou mau
pua.

34 And in the candlestick [shall be] four bowls
made like unto almonds, [with] their knops and
their flowers.
35 And [there shall be] a knop under two
35 He puu malalo iho o kona mau lala elua, a he puu
branches of the same, and a knop under two
malalo iho o kona mau lala elua, a he puu malalo iho
branches of the same, and a knop under two
o kona mau lala elua, e like me na lala eono e puka
branches of the same, according to the six
mai ana mailoko mai o ua ipukukui la.
branches that proceed out of the candlestick.
36 Their knops and their branches shall be of
36 E hana hookahi ia na puu a me na lala, o kona mau
the same: all it [shall be] one beaten work [of]
mea a pau, he gula paa wale no.
pure gold.
37 A e hana no hoi oe i kona mau ipu aila ehiku, a e 37 And thou shalt make the seven lamps
kau oia ia mau mea maluna, i hoomalamalama aku ai thereof: and they shall light the lamps thereof,
lakou ma kona alo.
that they may give light over against it.
38 A o kona upaahi a me kona upakolikukui, he gula 38 And the tongs thereof, and the snuffdishes
maikai.
thereof, [shall be of] pure gold.
39 E hana no oia ia mea, a me kona mau mea hana,
39 [Of] a talent of pure gold shall he make it,
hookahi talena gula maikai.
with all these vessels.
40 E malama hoi oe e hana e like me ke kumu
40 And look that thou make [them] after their
hoohalike i hoikeia ia oe ma ka mauna.
pattern, which was shewed thee in the mount.
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KA BUKE ALUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA PUKAANA.
THE BOOK OF EXODUS, CHAPTER 26
Hawaiian
1 E hana no oe i ka halelewa me na pale he umi, he olona i hiloia,
he uliuli, he poni a me ka ulaula; he mau kerubima kekahi, o ka
hana a ka poe akamai;

2 He iwakaluakumamawalu kubita ka loa o kekahi pale, a o ka
laula o kekahi pale, eha no kubita. Hookahi no ana o na pale a
pau.

3 E huiia na pale elima, o kekahi me kekahi, a e huiia na pale
elima, o kekahi me kekahi.

4 A e hana oe i mau puka lou lole uliuli ma ke kihi o kekahi pale,
ma ke kae kahi o ka hui ana, a e hana no hoi oe pela ma ke kihi
loa o kekahi pale, ma ke kihi e hui ai me ka lua.

5 E hana oe i kanalima puka lou ma ka pale hookahi, a e hana hoi
i kanalima puka lou ma ke kihi o ka pale, ma ka hui ana o ka lua, i
lou ae kekahi puka lou i kekahi puka lou.

6 E hana no hoi oe i kanalima lou gula, a e hui i na pale me ua
mau lou la. A e lilo i halelewa hookahi.

KJV
1 Moreover thou shalt make the
tabernacle [with] ten curtains [of]
fine twined linen, and blue, and
purple, and scarlet: [with]
cherubims of cunning work shalt
thou make them.
2 The length of one curtain [shall
be] eight and twenty cubits, and the
breadth of one curtain four cubits:
and every one of the curtains shall
have one measure.
3 The five curtains shall be coupled
together one to another; and [other]
five curtains [shall be] coupled one
to another.
4 And thou shalt make loops of
blue upon the edge of the one
curtain from the selvedge in the
coupling; and likewise shalt thou
make in the uttermost edge of
[another] curtain, in the coupling of
the second.
5 Fifty loops shalt thou make in the
one curtain, and fifty loops shalt
thou make in the edge of the curtain
that [is] in the coupling of the
second; that the loops may take
hold one of another.
6 And thou shalt make fifty taches
of gold, and couple the curtains
together with the taches: and it shall
be one tabernacle.
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7 ¶ A e hana oe i mau pale hulu kao i mea uhi maluna o ka
halelewa. I umikumamakahi pale kau e hana'i.

8 He kanakolu kubita ka loihi o kekahi pale, a i eha kubita ka
laula o kekahi pale. E like no ke ana o ua mau pale la, he
umikumamakahi.

9 A e hui oe i elima mau pale, i kaawale lakou, a e hui i eono mau
pale, i kaawale lakou, a e pelu ae i ke ono o ka pale ma ke alo o
ka halelewa.

10 A e hana oe i kanalima puka lou ma ke kihi o kekahi pale
mawaho, ma ka hui ana, a i kanalima puka lou ma ke kihi o ka
pale i hui me ka lua.

11 A e hana oe i kanalima lou keleawe, a e hookomo i ua mau lou
la iloko o na puka lou, a e hui i ua uhi la, i lilo ai i hookahi.

12 A o ka puehu ka mea i puehu aku o na pale o ua uhi la, a ka
hapalua o ka pale puehu, e kau no ia ma ke kua o ka halelewa.

13 A o ke kubita ma kekahi aoao, a o ke kubita ma kela aoao, ka
mea i puehu o ka loihi o na pale o ka hale, e kaulai no ia ma na
aoao o ka halelewa, ma kela aoao, a ma keia aoao, i mea uhi nona.

14 E hana no hoi oe i uhi no ka hale he mau ili hipa kane i hooluu
ulaula ia, a maluna aku i uhi hou, he mau ili tehasa.
15 ¶ A e hana oe i mau papa laau sitima no ka halelewa, i mea ku
iluna.

7 ¶ And thou shalt make curtains
[of] goats' [hair] to be a covering
upon the tabernacle: eleven curtains
shalt thou make.
8 The length of one curtain [shall
be] thirty cubits, and the breadth of
one curtain four cubits: and the
eleven curtains [shall be all] of one
measure.
9 And thou shalt couple five
curtains by themselves, and six
curtains by themselves, and shalt
double the sixth curtain in the
forefront of the tabernacle.
10 And thou shalt make fifty loops
on the edge of the one curtain [that
is] outmost in the coupling, and
fifty loops in the edge of the curtain
which coupleth the second.
11 And thou shalt make fifty taches
of brass, and put the taches into the
loops, and couple the tent together,
that it may be one.
12 And the remnant that remaineth
of the curtains of the tent, the half
curtain that remaineth, shall hang
over the backside of the tabernacle.
13 And a cubit on the one side, and
a cubit on the other side of that
which remaineth in the length of the
curtains of the tent, it shall hang
over the sides of the tabernacle on
this side and on that side, to cover it.
14 And thou shalt make a covering
for the tent [of] rams' skins dyed
red, and a covering above [of]
badgers' skins.
15 ¶ And thou shalt make boards
for the tabernacle [of] shittim wood
standing up.
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16 Ten cubits [shall be] the length
of a board, and a cubit and a half
[shall be] the breadth of one board.
17 Two tenons [shall there be] in
17 Elua komo ma ka papa hookahi, e ku pono kekahi i kekahi.
one board, set in order one against
Pela no oe e hana'i ma na papa a pau o ka halelewa.
another: thus shalt thou make for all
the boards of the tabernacle.
18 And thou shalt make the boards
18 A e hana no hoi oe i na papa o ka halelewa, i iwakalua papa
for the tabernacle, twenty boards on
ma ka aoao hema, ma ke kukulu hema hoi.
the south side southward.
19 And thou shalt make forty
19 A e hana no hoi oe i hookahi kanaha kumu kala, malolo iho o sockets of silver under the twenty
na papa he iwakalua, i elua kumu maloko iho o ka papa hookahi, boards; two sockets under one
no kona mau komo elua, a i elua kumu malalo iho o kekahi papa board for his two tenons, and two
sockets under another board for his
no kona mau komo elua.
two tenons.
20 And for the second side of the
20 A no ka lua o ka aoao o ka halelewa ma ke kukulu akau, he
tabernacle on the north side [there
iwakalua no papa:
shall be] twenty boards:
21 And their forty sockets [of]
21 A me ko lakou mau kumu kala, he kanaha, elua kumu malalo silver; two sockets under one board,
iho e kekahi papa, a elua kumu malalo iho o kekahi papa.
and two sockets under another
board.
22 And for the sides of the
22 A no na aoao o ka halelewa ma ke komohana, e hana no oe i
tabernacle westward thou shalt
eono papa.
make six boards.
23 And two boards shalt thou make
23 A e hana no hoi oe i elua papa no na kihi o ka halelewa, ma na
for the corners of the tabernacle in
aoao elua.
the two sides.
24 And they shall be coupled
together beneath, and they shall be
24 E huiia no ia mau mea malalo, a e huiia no hoi maluna, ma ke
coupled together above the head of
poo, a iloko o ke apo hookahi; pela no laua a elua, a no na kihi
it unto one ring: thus shall it be for
elua o laua.
them both; they shall be for the two
corners.
25 And they shall be eight boards,
25 Ewalu no ia mau papa, a me ko lakou mau kumu kala, he
and their sockets [of] silver, sixteen
umikumamaono kumu, elua no kumu malalo o kekahi papa, a
sockets; two sockets under one
elua no kumu malalo o kekahi papa.
board, and two sockets under
another board.
16 He umi kubita ka loihi o kekahi papa, a he kubita a me ka
hapalua ka laula o kekahi papa.
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26 ¶ And thou shalt make bars [of]
26 ¶ A e hana no hoi oe i mau laau ki, he sitima ka laau, i elima ki
shittim wood; five for the boards of
no na papa ma kekahi aoao o ka halelewa,
the one side of the tabernacle,
27 And five bars for the boards of
27 A i elima ki no na papa ma kekahi aoao o ka halelewa, a i
the other side of the tabernacle, and
elima ki hoi no na papa o na aoao o ka halelewa, no na aoao elua five bars for the boards of the side
hoi ma ke komohana.
of the tabernacle, for the two sides
westward.
28 And the middle bar in the midst
28 A o ke ki waena, mawaena konu o na papa, e holo no ia, mai
of the boards shall reach from end
kekahi kala a i kekahi kala.
to end.
29 And thou shalt overlay the
29 E uhi no hoi oe i na papa i ke gula, a e hana no hoi oe i ko
boards with gold, and make their
lakou mau apo, he gula, i wahi no na ki, a e uhi no hoi oe i na ki i rings [of] gold [for] places for the
ke gula.
bars: and thou shalt overlay the bars
with gold.
30 And thou shalt rear up the
30 A e kukulu oe i ka halelewa me ke kumu hoohalike i hoikeia
tabernacle according to the fashion
aku ai ia oe ma ka mauna.
thereof which was shewed thee in
the mount.
31 ¶ And thou shalt make a vail [of]
31 ¶ A e hana hoi oe i paku, he uliuli a me ka poni a me ka ulaula,
blue, and purple, and scarlet, and
a me ke olona i hiloia, o ka hana a ka poe akamai: e hanaia hoi ia
fine twined linen of cunning work:
me na kerubima.
with cherubims shall it be made:
32 And thou shalt hang it upon four
32 A e kaulai no hoi ia ma na kia laau sitima eha, i uhiia i ke gula; pillars of shittim [wood] overlaid
he gula no ko lakou mau lou, maluna o na kumu kala eha.
with gold: their hooks [shall be of]
gold, upon the four sockets of silver.
33 ¶ And thou shalt hang up the vail
under the taches, that thou mayest
33 ¶ A e kaulai oe i ka paku malalo iho o na lou i lawe mai ai oe i
bring in thither within the vail the
ka pahu hoike malalo o ka paku; a na ka paku e hookaawale no
ark of the testimony: and the vail
oukou mawaena o kahi hoano, a me kahi hoano loa.
shall divide unto you between the
holy [place] and the most holy.
34 And thou shalt put the mercy
34 A e kau no oe i ka noho aloha maluna ma ka pahu hoike,
seat upon the ark of the testimony
maloko o kahi hoano loa.
in the most holy [place].
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35 And thou shalt set the table
35 E hoonoho oe i ka papaaina mawaho o ka paku, a e kau oe i ka without the vail, and the candlestick
ipukukui manamana ma ke alo o ka papaaina ma ka aoao o ka
over against the table on the side of
halelewa ma ke kukulu hema. A e hoonoho oe i ka papaaina ma
the tabernacle toward the south: and
ka aoao akau.
thou shalt put the table on the north
side.
36 And thou shalt make an hanging
36 A e hana no hoi oe i pale no ka puka komo o ka halelewa, he
for the door of the tent, [of] blue,
uliuli, he poni, he ulaula, a me ke olona i hiloia, i hanaia e ka mea and purple, and scarlet, and fine
humuhumu lopi ano e.
twined linen, wrought with
needlework.
37 And thou shalt make for the
hanging five pillars [of] shittim
37 E hana hoi oe i elima kia laau sitima no na pale, a e uhi ia mau
[wood], and overlay them with
mea i ke gula, a he gula hoi ko lakou mau lou; a e hoohehee i
gold, [and] their hooks [shall be of]
elima kumu keleawe no lakou.
gold: and thou shalt cast five
sockets of brass for them.
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KA BUKE ALUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA PUKAANA.
THE BOOK OF EXODUS, CHAPTER 27
Hawaiian
1 E hana oe i kuahu, he laau sitima, elima kubita ka loihi,
elima hoi kubita ka laula: eha no aoao o ke kuahu, a
ekolu kubita kona kiekie.
2 A e hana oe i mau pepeiao ma kona mau kihi eha, no ia
laau hookahi, a e uhi ia mau mea i ke keleawe.
3 E hana oe i kona mau ipu, i mea e lawe aku ai i kona
lehu, a me kona mau mea hao lanahu, a me kona mau
kiaha, a me kona lou io, a me kona mau ipu ahi, o kona
mau oihana a pau, he keleawe.
4 E hana no hoi oe i papa manamana, pukapuka keleawe,
a ma ia mea e hana oe i eha mau apo keleawe ma kona
mau kihi eha.
5 A e waiho hoi ia mea malalo iho o ke kae o ke kuahu, i
mau ai ua mea pukapuka la mawaena konu o ke kuahu.
6 E hana no hoi oe i mau auamo no ke kuahu, i mau
auamo laau sitima, e uhi ia mau mea i ke keleawe.
7 A e hookomoia na auamo maloko o na apo, aia ma na
aoao elua o ke kuahu, ua mau auamo la, e amo ai ia mea.
8 E hana oe ia mea me na papa, a kawaha mawaena; me
ia i hoikeia'ku ai ia oe ma ka mauna, pela lakou e hana'i.

KJV
1 And thou shalt make an altar [of] shittim
wood, five cubits long, and five cubits
broad; the altar shall be foursquare: and the
height thereof [shall be] three cubits.
2 And thou shalt make the horns of it upon
the four corners thereof: his horns shall be
of the same: and thou shalt overlay it with
brass.
3 And thou shalt make his pans to receive
his ashes, and his shovels, and his basons,
and his fleshhooks, and his firepans: all the
vessels thereof thou shalt make [of] brass.
4 And thou shalt make for it a grate of
network [of] brass; and upon the net shalt
thou make four brasen rings in the four
corners thereof.
5 And thou shalt put it under the compass of
the altar beneath, that the net may be even
to the midst of the altar.
6 And thou shalt make staves for the altar,
staves [of] shittim wood, and overlay them
with brass.
7 And the staves shall be put into the rings,
and the staves shall be upon the two sides of
the altar, to bear it.
8 Hollow with boards shalt thou make it: as
it was shewed thee in the mount, so shall
they make [it].
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9 ¶ E hana no hoi oe i kahua no ka halelewa: no ka aoao
akau, ma ke kukulu akau, i mau paku no ke kahua, he
olona i hiloia, hookahi haneri kubita ka loihi no ka aoao
hookahi:
10 A o kona mau pou, he iwakalua, me ko lakou mau
kumu he iwakalua, o ke keleawe: o na lou o na kia, a me
na auka e paa ai, he kala.
11 A no ka aoao akau hoi, ma ka loa, he mau paku,
hookahi haneri kubita ka loihi, a me kona mau kia he
iwakalua, a me ko lakou mau kumu he iwakalua: o na lou
o na kia, a me ko lakou mau auka e paa ai, he kala.
12 ¶ A no ka laula o ke kahua ma ka aoao komohana, he
mau paku no, he kanalima kubita ka loihi, he umi ko
lakou mau kia, a he umi ko lakou mau kumu.
13 A o ka laula o ke kahua ma ka aoao hikina, ma ka
hikina hoi, he kanalima ia mau kubita.
14 O na paku ma kekahi aoao, he umikumamalima
kubita, ekolu o lakou mau kia, a me ko lakou mau kumu,
ekolu no.
15 A ma kekahi aoao, he mau paku, he umikumamalima
kubita, ekolu o lakou mau kia, a me ko lakou mau kumu,
ekolu no.
16 ¶ A no ka puka o ke kahua, he paku, he iwakalua
kubita ka loihi, he uliuli, he poni, he ulaula, a me ke
olona i hiloia, i hanaia e ka mea humuhumu lopi ano e:
eha ko lakou mau kia, a me ko lakou mau kumu eha.
17 O na kia a pau, a puni ke kahua, e hoopaaia lakou i na
auka kala: a o ko lakou mau kumu he keleawe.
18 ¶ O ka loihi o ke kahua, hookahi haneri kubita, a o ka
laula, he kanalima, mai o a o; a o ke kiekie, elima no
kubita, he olona i hiloia, a o ko lakou mau kumu, he
keleawe.

9 ¶ And thou shalt make the court of the
tabernacle: for the south side southward
[there shall be] hangings for the court [of]
fine twined linen of an hundred cubits long
for one side:
10 And the twenty pillars thereof and their
twenty sockets [shall be of] brass; the hooks
of the pillars and their fillets [shall be of]
silver.
11 And likewise for the north side in length
[there shall be] hangings of an hundred
[cubits] long, and his twenty pillars and
their twenty sockets [of] brass; the hooks of
the pillars and their fillets [of] silver.
12 ¶ And [for] the breadth of the court on
the west side [shall be] hangings of fifty
cubits: their pillars ten, and their sockets ten.
13 And the breadth of the court on the east
side eastward [shall be] fifty cubits.
14 The hangings of one side [of the gate
shall be] fifteen cubits: their pillars three,
and their sockets three.
15 And on the other side [shall be] hangings
fifteen [cubits]: their pillars three, and their
sockets three.
16 ¶ And for the gate of the court [shall be]
an hanging of twenty cubits, [of] blue, and
purple, and scarlet, and fine twined linen,
wrought with needlework: [and] their pillars
[shall be] four, and their sockets four.
17 All the pillars round about the court
[shall be] filleted with silver; their hooks
[shall be of] silver, and their sockets [of]
brass.
18 ¶ The length of the court [shall be] an
hundred cubits, and the breadth fifty every
where, and the height five cubits [of] fine
twined linen, and their sockets [of] brass.
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19 O na oihana a pau o ka halelewa, na mea e lawelawe 19 All the vessels of the tabernacle in all the
ai a me kona mau makia a pau, a me na makia a pau o ke service thereof, and all the pins thereof, and
kahua, he keleawe.
all the pins of the court, [shall be of] brass.
20 ¶ And thou shalt command the children
20 ¶ E kauoha hoi oe i na mamo a Iseraela, e lawe mai
of Israel, that they bring thee pure oil olive
lakou nou, i aila oliva maikai, i kuiia, no ka malamalama,
beaten for the light, to cause the lamp to
i mea e aa mau ai ka ipukukui.
burn always.
21 In the tabernacle of the congregation
21 Ma ka halelewa o ka ahakanaka, mawaho o ka paku, without the vail, which [is] before the
imua o ka pahu kanawai, na Aarona a me kana mau keiki testimony, Aaron and his sons shall order it
ia e hooponopono, mai ke ahiahi a kakahiaka imua o
from evening to morning before the LORD:
[it shall be] a statute for ever unto their
Iehova. He kanawai mau loa ia no ko lakou hanauna no
na mamo a Iseraela.
generations on the behalf of the children of
Israel.
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KA BUKE ALUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA PUKAANA.
THE BOOK OF EXODUS, CHAPTER 28
Hawaiian
1 E lawe oe iou la ia Aarona, i kou kaikuaana, a me
kana mau keikikane pu me ia, mai waena mai o na
mamo a Iseraela, i lawelawe oia na'u ma ka oihana a
ke kahuna, o Aarona, o Nadaba, o Abihu, o Eleazara,
a me Itamara, na keikikane a Aarona.
2 A e hana hoi oe i aahu laa no Aarona, no kou
kaikuaana, i mea nani, a i mea maikai.
3 E olelo aku no hoi oe i ka poe a pau i akamai ma
ka naau, ka poe a'u i hoopiha ai i ka manao akamai, e
hana lakou i ko Aarona mau aahu, e hookapu ia ia, i
lawelawe oia na'u, ma ka oihana a ke kahuna.
4 Eia na aahu a lakou e hana'i: he paleumauma, he
epoda, he holoku, he palule onionio, he papale
hainika, a me ke kaei. E hana no lakou i aahu kapu
no Aarona, kou kaikuaana, a no kana mau keikikane,
i lawelawe oia na'u ma ka oihana a ke kahuna.
5 A e lawe lakou i gula, a i lole uliuli, a i poni, a i
ulaula, a i keokeo.
6 ¶ E hana lakou i ka epoda, he gula, a he lole uliuli,
i poni, a ulaula, a he olona i hiloia, i humuhumuia e
ka poe akamai.
7 E huiia kona mau apana poohiwi elua, ma kona
mau kihi elua, a e pili no ia.
8 A o ke kaei o ka epoda maluna iho, hookahi no ano
me ia, ma ka hana ana, he gula, he uliuli, he poni, a
me ke olona i hiloia.
9 A e lawe hoi oe i elua pohaku onika, a e kahakaha
maluna o laua i na inoa o na keiki a Iseraela.

KJV
1 And take thou unto thee Aaron thy brother,
and his sons with him, from among the children
of Israel, that he may minister unto me in the
priest's office, [even] Aaron, Nadab and Abihu,
Eleazar and Ithamar, Aaron's sons.
2 And thou shalt make holy garments for Aaron
thy brother for glory and for beauty.
3 And thou shalt speak unto all [that are] wise
hearted, whom I have filled with the spirit of
wisdom, that they may make Aaron's garments
to consecrate him, that he may minister unto me
in the priest's office.
4 And these [are] the garments which they shall
make; a breastplate, and an ephod, and a robe,
and a broidered coat, a mitre, and a girdle: and
they shall make holy garments for Aaron thy
brother, and his sons, that he may minister unto
me in the priest's office.
5 And they shall take gold, and blue, and purple,
and scarlet, and fine linen.
6 ¶ And they shall make the ephod [of] gold, [of]
blue, and [of] purple, [of] scarlet, and fine
twined linen, with cunning work.
7 It shall have the two shoulderpieces thereof
joined at the two edges thereof; and [so] it shall
be joined together.
8 And the curious girdle of the ephod, which [is]
upon it, shall be of the same, according to the
work thereof; [even of] gold, [of] blue, and
purple, and scarlet, and fine twined linen.
9 And thou shalt take two onyx stones, and
grave on them the names of the children of Israel:
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10 Eono o lakou inoa ma kekahi pohaku, a o na inoa 10 Six of their names on one stone, and [the
eono i koe, ma kekahi pohaku, e like me ko lakou
other] six names of the rest on the other stone,
hanau ana.
according to their birth.
11 With the work of an engraver in stone, [like]
11 Me ka hana a ka mea kahakaha pohaku, o ke
the engravings of a signet, shalt thou engrave the
kahakaha ana o ka hoailona, pela oe e kahakaha ai i
two stones with the names of the children of
na pohaku elua, me na inoa o na keiki a Iseraela; e
Israel: thou shalt make them to be set in ouches
hana oe ia mau mea e kau maloko o na kawaha gula.
of gold.
12 A e kau oe ia mau pohaku elua maluna o na
12 And thou shalt put the two stones upon the
poohiwi o ka epoda, i mau pohaku e hoomanao ai i
shoulders of the ephod [for] stones of memorial
na keiki a Iseraela; a e lawe no o Aarona i ko lakou unto the children of Israel: and Aaron shall bear
their names before the LORD upon his two
inoa imua o Iehova, maluna o kona mau poohiwi
elua, i mea e hoomanao ai.
shoulders for a memorial.
13 ¶ E hana oe i mau kawaha gula:
13 ¶ And thou shalt make ouches [of] gold;
14 A i elua kaula gula maikai ma na welau; e hana ia 14 And two chains [of] pure gold at the ends;
mau mea i mea e hookaawale ai, he kaula hilo, a e
[of] wreathen work shalt thou make them, and
hoopaa i ua mau kaula la ma na kawaha.
fasten the wreathen chains to the ouches.
15 ¶ And thou shalt make the breastplate of
15 ¶ A e hana oe i ka paleumauma o ka
hooponopono ana; he hana na ka poe akamai, e like judgment with cunning work; after the work of
me ka hana ana i ka epoda, pela oe e hana'i: he gula, the ephod thou shalt make it; [of] gold, [of] blue,
he uliuli, he poni, he ulaula, he olona i hiloia, pela oe and [of] purple, and [of] scarlet, and [of] fine
twined linen, shalt thou make it.
e hana'i.
16 Foursquare it shall be [being] doubled; a span
16 Eha ona mau aoao ahalike, a papalua hoi: hookahi
[shall be] the length thereof, and a span [shall
kikoo kona loihi, a hookahi kikoo kona laula.
be] the breadth thereof.
17 And thou shalt set in it settings of stones,
17 A e hoopiha oe ia mea, a piha i na pohaku, eha
[even] four rows of stones: [the first] row [shall
lalani pohaku: o ka lalani mua, he saredio, he topazo,
be] a sardius, a topaz, and a carbuncle: [this shall
he bareka, oia ka lalani mua.
be] the first row.
18 A o ka lalani lua, he omaomao, he sapeiro, he
18 And the second row [shall be] an emerald, a
daimana.
sapphire, and a diamond.
19 A o ka lalani kolu, he ligura, he agati, a he
19 And the third row a ligure, an agate, and an
ametuseto.
amethyst.
20 A o ka lalani ha, he berulo, he onika, he iasepi: e 20 And the fourth row a beryl, and an onyx, and
hoopaaia ia mau mea iloko o ke gula, oia ko lakou
a jasper: they shall be set in gold in their
mea e paa ai.
inclosings.
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21 A ma ia mau pohaku no, na inoa o na keiki a
Iseraela, he umikumamalua, e like me ko lakou inoa,
me ke kahakaha ana o ka hoailona: o kela mea, keia
mea ma kona inoa, e like me na ohana he
umikumamalua.
22 ¶ A e hana oe ma ka paleumauma, i elua kaula ma
na welau, he gula maikai i hiloia.
23 A e hana no hoi oe ma ka paleumauma, i elua apo
gula, a e hookomo i na apo ma na welau elua o ka
paleumauma.
24 A e hookomo oe i ua mau kaula hilo la elua, na
kaula gula, iloko o na apo elua ma na welau o ka
paleumauma.
25 A o kekahi mau welau elua o na kaula hilo elua, e
hoopaa oe ia ma na kawaha, a e kau hoi maluna o na
apana poohiwi elua o ka epoda, ma ke alo.
26 ¶ E hana no hoi oe i elua apo gula, a e hookomo
oe ia i na welau elua o ka paleumauma, ma kona kae,
ma ka aoao maloko o ka epoda.
27 A e hana oe i elua apo gula, a e hookomo ia ma
na apana poohiwi elua o ka epoda malalo, ma ke alo
hoi e ku pono ana i kona mau huina, maluna o ke
kaei o ka epoda.
28 A e nakiki lakou i ka paleumauma ma kona mau
apo a i na apo o ka epoda me ke kaula uliuli, i kau
oia maluna o ke kaei o ka epoda, i hemo ole ai ka
paleumauma, mai ka epoda aku.
29 A e lawe o Aarona i na inoa o na keiki a Iseraela
ma ka paleumauma o ka hooponopono ma kona
naau, i ka wa e hele aku ai ia i kahi kapu, i mea e
hoomanao mau ai imua o Iehova.

21 And the stones shall be with the names of the
children of Israel, twelve, according to their
names, [like] the engravings of a signet; every
one with his name shall they be according to the
twelve tribes.
22 ¶ And thou shalt make upon the breastplate
chains at the ends [of] wreathen work [of] pure
gold.
23 And thou shalt make upon the breastplate two
rings of gold, and shalt put the two rings on the
two ends of the breastplate.
24 And thou shalt put the two wreathen [chains]
of gold in the two rings [which are] on the ends
of the breastplate.
25 And [the other] two ends of the two wreathen
[chains] thou shalt fasten in the two ouches, and
put [them] on the shoulderpieces of the ephod
before it.
26 ¶ And thou shalt make two rings of gold, and
thou shalt put them upon the two ends of the
breastplate in the border thereof, which [is] in
the side of the ephod inward.
27 And two [other] rings of gold thou shalt
make, and shalt put them on the two sides of the
ephod underneath, toward the forepart thereof,
over against the [other] coupling thereof, above
the curious girdle of the ephod.
28 And they shall bind the breastplate by the
rings thereof unto the rings of the ephod with a
lace of blue, that [it] may be above the curious
girdle of the ephod, and that the breastplate be
not loosed from the ephod.
29 And Aaron shall bear the names of the
children of Israel in the breastplate of judgment
upon his heart, when he goeth in unto the holy
[place], for a memorial before the LORD
continually.
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30 ¶ A e kau oe iloko o ka paleumauma o ka
hooponopono i ka Urima, a me ke Tumima, a e mau
no laua ma ka naau o Aarona, ia ia e hele aku ai imua
o Iehova. A lawe mau no o Aarona i ka
hooponopono ana o na mamo a Iseraela, ma kona
naau, imua o Iehova.
31 ¶ E hana oe i ka holoku o ka epoda, he uliuli wale
no.
32 He puka no mawaenakonu ona maluna, a o ka
pelupelu ana ma ke kae o ka puka, he mea i ulanaia,
e like me ka puka o ka puliki koa nahae ole.
33 ¶ A ma kona mau lepa, e hana oe i mau
pomeraite, he uliuli, he poni, he ulaula, a puni kona
lepa, a he mau bele gula mawaena o lakou a puni:
34 He bele gula, a me ka pomeraite, a he bele gula, a
me ka pomeraite, ma ka lepa o ka holoku a puni.
35 A maluna ia o Aarona e lawelawe ai; a e loheia
kona kani ana, i kona wa e hele aku ai i kahi kapu,
imua o Iehova, a i kona wa e puka aku ai iwaho, i ole
ia e make.
36 ¶ E hana hoi oe i papa gula maikai, a e kahakaha
hoi i ke kahakaha ana o ka hoailona, UA LAA NO
IEHOVA.
37 A e hoopaa oe ia mea me ke kaula uliuli, i paa ia
maluna o ka papale hainika, ma ke alo o ka papale ia
e kau ai.
38 A e kauia ia mea ma ka lae o Aarona, i lawe o
Aarona i ka hewa o na mea laa, na mea a na mamo a
Iseraela e hoolaa ai, i ko lakou mau makana laa a
pau: a e mau no ia ma kona lae, i aponoia'i lakou
imua o Iehova.
39 ¶ E hoonionio oe i ka palule olona, a e hana oe i
ka papale hainika, he olona; a e hana oe i ke kaei, he
humuhumu onionio.

30 ¶ And thou shalt put in the breastplate of
judgment the Urim and the Thummim; and they
shall be upon Aaron's heart, when he goeth in
before the LORD: and Aaron shall bear the
judgment of the children of Israel upon his heart
before the LORD continually.
31 ¶ And thou shalt make the robe of the ephod
all [of] blue.
32 And there shall be an hole in the top of it, in
the midst thereof: it shall have a binding of
woven work round about the hole of it, as it
were the hole of an habergeon, that it be not rent.
33 ¶ And [beneath] upon the hem of it thou shalt
make pomegranates [of] blue, and [of] purple,
and [of] scarlet, round about the hem thereof;
and bells of gold between them round about:
34 A golden bell and a pomegranate, a golden
bell and a pomegranate, upon the hem of the
robe round about.
35 And it shall be upon Aaron to minister: and
his sound shall be heard when he goeth in unto
the holy [place] before the LORD, and when he
cometh out, that he die not.
36 ¶ And thou shalt make a plate [of] pure gold,
and grave upon it, [like] the engravings of a
signet, HOLINESS TO THE LORD.
37 And thou shalt put it on a blue lace, that it
may be upon the mitre; upon the forefront of the
mitre it shall be.
38 And it shall be upon Aaron's forehead, that
Aaron may bear the iniquity of the holy things,
which the children of Israel shall hallow in all
their holy gifts; and it shall be always upon his
forehead, that they may be accepted before the
LORD.
39 ¶ And thou shalt embroider the coat of fine
linen, and thou shalt make the mitre [of] fine
linen, and thou shalt make the girdle [of]
needlework.
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40 ¶ E hana no hoi oe i mau palule no na keikikane a
Aarona, a e hana hoi i mau kaei no lakou; e hana no
hoi i mau papale no lakou, i mea nani, a i mea
maikai.
41 A e kau no oe ia mau mea maluna o Aarona o kou
kaikuaana, a me kana mau keikikane pu me ia; a e
poni oe ia lakou, a e hoolaa ia lakou, a e hookahuna
ia lakou, i lawelawe lakou na'u ma ka oihana a ke
kahuna.

40 ¶ And for Aaron's sons thou shalt make coats,
and thou shalt make for them girdles, and
bonnets shalt thou make for them, for glory and
for beauty.
41 And thou shalt put them upon Aaron thy
brother, and his sons with him; and shalt anoint
them, and consecrate them, and sanctify them,
that they may minister unto me in the priest's
office.
42 And thou shalt make them linen breeches to
42 E hana oe i wawae olona e uhi ai i ko lakou wahi
cover their nakedness; from the loins even unto
huna; mai ka puhaka a i ka uha ka loihi:
the thighs they shall reach:
43 Maluna o Aarona ia mea, a maluna o kana mau
43 And they shall be upon Aaron, and upon his
keikikane, ia lakou e hele mai ai iloko o ka halelewa sons, when they come in unto the tabernacle of
the congregation, or when they come near unto
o ka ahakanaka, a ia lakou e hookokoke mai ai i ke
the altar to minister in the holy [place]; that they
kuahu, e lawelawe ma kahi kapu, i kau ole ai ka
hewa maluna o lakou a make. He kanawai mau loa ia bear not iniquity, and die: [it shall be] a statute
for ever unto him and his seed after him.
nona, a no kana poe mamo mahope ona.
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KA BUKE ALUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA PUKAANA.
THE BOOK OF EXODUS, CHAPTER 29
Hawaiian
1 Eia ka mea au e hana'i ia lakou, e hoolaa ia
lakou, e lawelawe na'u ma ka oihana kahuna. E
lawe oe i hookahi bipi opiopio, a i elua hipakane
kina ole,
2 A i berena hu ole, a i mau popoberena hu ole i
miko i ka aila, a me na papa hu ole i hamoia i ka
aila: he palaoa o ka huita kau e hana'i ia mau
mea.
3 A e uhao oe ia mau mea iloko o ka hinai
hookahi, a e lawe mai oe ia mau mea ma ka
hinai, me ka bipi a me na hipakane elua.
4 A e kai mai oe ia Aarona, a me kana mau
keikikane, a i ka puka o ka halelewa o ke anaina
kanaka, a e holoi ia lakou i ka wai.
5 A lawe oe i na aahu, a e hookomo i ka palule
maluna o Aarona, a i ka holoku o ka epoda, a me
ka epoda, a me ka paleumauma, a e kaei ia ia i ke
kaei o ka epoda;
6 A e kau oe i ka papale hainaka maluna o kona
poo, a e kau hoi i ka lei kapu, maluna o ka
papale.
7 Alaila e lawe oe i ka aila poni, a e ninini iho
maluna o kona poo, a e poni hoi ia ia.
8 A e kai mai hoi oe i kana mau keikikane, a e
hookomo i na palule maluna o lakou.
9 A e kaei ia lakou i na kaei, ia Aarona, a me
kana mau keikikane pu, a e nakiikii hoi i na
papale maluna o lakou; a o ka oihana a ke
kahuna, na lakou no, he kanawai mau loa ia: a e
hoolaa oe ia Aarona, a me kana mau keikikane.

KJV
1 And this [is] the thing that thou shalt do unto them
to hallow them, to minister unto me in the priest's
office: Take one young bullock, and two rams
without blemish,
2 And unleavened bread, and cakes unleavened
tempered with oil, and wafers unleavened anointed
with oil: [of] wheaten flour shalt thou make them.
3 And thou shalt put them into one basket, and bring
them in the basket, with the bullock and the two
rams.
4 And Aaron and his sons thou shalt bring unto the
door of the tabernacle of the congregation, and shalt
wash them with water.
5 And thou shalt take the garments, and put upon
Aaron the coat, and the robe of the ephod, and the
ephod, and the breastplate, and gird him with the
curious girdle of the ephod:
6 And thou shalt put the mitre upon his head, and
put the holy crown upon the mitre.
7 Then shalt thou take the anointing oil, and pour
[it] upon his head, and anoint him.
8 And thou shalt bring his sons, and put coats upon
them.
9 And thou shalt gird them with girdles, Aaron and
his sons, and put the bonnets on them: and the
priest's office shall be their's for a perpetual statute:
and thou shalt consecrate Aaron and his sons.
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10 E kai mai hoi oe i bipi imua o ka halelewa o
ke anaina kanaka; a e kau o Aarona, a me kana
mau keikikane i ko lakou mau lima ma ke poo o
ka bipi.
11 A e pepehi oe i ka bipi imua o Iehova, ma ka
puka o ka halelewa o ke anaina kanaka.
12 A e lawe oe i kekahi koko o ka bipi, a e kau
ma na pepeiao o ke kuahu me kou manamana
lima, a e ninini iho i ke koko a pau ma ke kumu o
ke kuahu.
13 E lawe hoi oe i ke kaikea a pau e wahi ana i
na naau, a me ke aa maluna o ke ake, a me na
konahua elua, a me ke kaikea e pili ana, a e puhi
ia mau mea i ke ahi maluna o ke kuahu.
14 Aka, o ka io o ka bipi, a me kona ili, a me
kona lepo, e puhi oe ia i ke ahi, mawaho o ke
kahua hoomoana. He mohai hala ia.
15 ¶ E lawe hoi oe i hookahi hipakane, a e kau no
o Aarona, a me kana mau keikikane i ko lakou
mau lima ma ke poo o ka hipa.

10 And thou shalt cause a bullock to be brought
before the tabernacle of the congregation: and Aaron
and his sons shall put their hands upon the head of
the bullock.
11 And thou shalt kill the bullock before the LORD,
[by] the door of the tabernacle of the congregation.
12 And thou shalt take of the blood of the bullock,
and put [it] upon the horns of the altar with thy
finger, and pour all the blood beside the bottom of
the altar.
13 And thou shalt take all the fat that covereth the
inwards, and the caul [that is] above the liver, and
the two kidneys, and the fat that [is] upon them, and
burn [them] upon the altar.
14 But the flesh of the bullock, and his skin, and his
dung, shalt thou burn with fire without the camp: it
[is] a sin offering.
15 ¶ Thou shalt also take one ram; and Aaron and
his sons shall put their hands upon the head of the
ram.
16 And thou shalt slay the ram, and thou shalt take
16 A e pepehi oe i ka hipa, a e lawe i kona koko,
his blood, and sprinkle [it] round about upon the
a e kapii iho maluna iho o ke kuahu a puni.
altar.
17 A e oki liilii oe i ka hipa, a e holoi i ko loko
17 And thou shalt cut the ram in pieces, and wash
ona, a me kona mau wawae, a e hoolilo i kona
the inwards of him, and his legs, and put [them]
mau apana, a me kona poo.
unto his pieces, and unto his head.
18 And thou shalt burn the whole ram upon the
18 A e puhi oe i ka hipa a pau maluna o ke
altar: it [is] a burnt offering unto the LORD: it [is] a
kuahu; he mohaikuni a na Iehova, he mea ala, i
sweet savour, an offering made by fire unto the
puhiia na Iehova.
LORD.
19 ¶ E lawe no hoi oe i kekahi hipakane, a e kau 19 ¶ And thou shalt take the other ram; and Aaron
no o Aarona a me kana mau keikikane i na lima o and his sons shall put their hands upon the head of
lakou ma ke poo o ka hipa.
the ram.
20 Alaila, e pepehi oe i ka hipa, a e lawe i kekahi
20 Then shalt thou kill the ram, and take of his
o kona koko, a e kau ma ka piko o ka pepeiao
blood, and put [it] upon the tip of the right ear of
akau o Aarona, a ma ka piko o ka pepeiao akau o
Aaron, and upon the tip of the right ear of his sons,
kana mau keikikane, a ma ka manamana nui o ko
and upon the thumb of their right hand, and upon the
lakou lima akau, a ma ka manamana nui o ko
great toe of their right foot, and sprinkle the blood
lakou wawae akau, a e kapii hoi i ke koko
upon the altar round about.
maluna o ke kuahu a puni.
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21 A e lawe oe i kekahi o ke koko ma ke kuahu,
a me kahi o ka aila poni, a e kapii maluna o
Aarona, a maluna o kona kahiko, a maluna o
kana mau keikikane, a maluna o ke kahiko o
kana mau keikikane pu me ia. A e hoolaaia oia, a
me kona kahiko, a o kana mau keikikane, a me
ke kahiko o kana mau keikikane pu me ia.
22 A e lawe hoi oe i ko ka hipa, i ke kelekele, a
me ka huelo a me ke kaikea e wahi ana i na naau,
a me ke aa maluna o ke ake, a me na konahua
elua a me ke kaikea e pili ana, a me ka uha mua
akau, no ka mea, he hipa ia e hoolaa ai:
23 A i hookahi popo berena, a i hookahi papa
berena, he berena me ka aila, a hookahi papa
mailoko mai o ka hinai berena hu ole, ka mea
imua o Iehova.
24 A e haawi oe ia mau mea a pau iloko o na
lima o Aarona, a iloko o na lima a kana mau
keikikane, a e hoali lakou i mohai hoali imua o
Iehova.
25 A e lawe oe ia mau mea mai ko lakou lima, a
e puhi maluna o ke kuahu, i mohai kuni, i mea
ala imua o Iehova; he mohai ahi ia na Iehova.
26 E lawe hoi oe i ka umauma o ka hipa o ko
Aarona hoolaaia, a e hoali ae, i mohai hoali imua
o Iehova, oia hoi kau apana.
27 A e hoolaa oe i ka umauma o ka mohai hoali,
a me ka uha mua o ka mohai kaikai, ka mea i
hoaliia, a kaikaiia hoi, o ka hipakane o ka hoolaa
ana, ka mea no Aarona, a no kana mau keikikane;
28 A e lilo ia na Aarona, a na kana mau
keikikane, mai na mamo a Iseraela ae, he
kanawai mau loa ia; no ka mea, he mohai kaikai
ia: a e lilo ia i mohai kaikai, mai na mamo a
Iseraela ae, i alana hoi no na mohai hoomalu o ko
lakou mohai kaikai no Iehova.
29 ¶ A o na kahiko laa o Aarona, na kana mau
keikikane ia mahope ona; i poniia lakou maloko
o ia mau mea, a hoolaaia maloko olaila.

21 And thou shalt take of the blood that [is] upon
the altar, and of the anointing oil, and sprinkle [it]
upon Aaron, and upon his garments, and upon his
sons, and upon the garments of his sons with him:
and he shall be hallowed, and his garments, and his
sons, and his sons' garments with him.
22 Also thou shalt take of the ram the fat and the
rump, and the fat that covereth the inwards, and the
caul [above] the liver, and the two kidneys, and the
fat that [is] upon them, and the right shoulder; for it
[is] a ram of consecration:
23 And one loaf of bread, and one cake of oiled
bread, and one wafer out of the basket of the
unleavened bread that [is] before the LORD:
24 And thou shalt put all in the hands of Aaron, and
in the hands of his sons; and shalt wave them [for] a
wave offering before the LORD.
25 And thou shalt receive them of their hands, and
burn [them] upon the altar for a burnt offering, for a
sweet savour before the LORD: it [is] an offering
made by fire unto the LORD.
26 And thou shalt take the breast of the ram of
Aaron's consecration, and wave it [for] a wave
offering before the LORD: and it shall be thy part.
27 And thou shalt sanctify the breast of the wave
offering, and the shoulder of the heave offering,
which is waved, and which is heaved up, of the ram
of the consecration, [even] of [that] which [is] for
Aaron, and of [that] which is for his sons:
28 And it shall be Aaron's and his sons' by a statute
for ever from the children of Israel: for it [is] an
heave offering: and it shall be an heave offering
from the children of Israel of the sacrifice of their
peace offerings, [even] their heave offering unto the
LORD.
29 ¶ And the holy garments of Aaron shall be his
sons' after him, to be anointed therein, and to be
consecrated in them.
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30 A o ke keiki e lilo ana i kahuna ma kona
hakahaka, nana no e hookomo ia mau mea i
ehiku la, i kona manawa e hele mai ai iloko o ka
helelewa o ke anaina kanaka, e lawelawe ma kahi
hoano.
31 ¶ A e lawe oe i ka hipakane o ka hoolaa ana, a
e hoolapalapa i kona io maloko o kahi hoano.
32 A e ai no o Aarona, a me kana mau keikikane
i ka io o ka hipakane, a me ka berena maloko o
ka hinai, ma ka puka o ka halelewa o ke anaina
kanaka.

30 [And] that son that is priest in his stead shall put
them on seven days, when he cometh into the
tabernacle of the congregation to minister in the
holy [place].
31 ¶ And thou shalt take the ram of the consecration,
and seethe his flesh in the holy place.
32 And Aaron and his sons shall eat the flesh of the
ram, and the bread that [is] in the basket, [by] the
door of the tabernacle of the congregation.

33 And they shall eat those things wherewith the
atonement was made, to consecrate [and] to sanctify
them: but a stranger shall not eat [thereof], because
they [are] holy.
34 And if ought of the flesh of the consecrations, or
34 A ina e koe iho kekahi io o ka hoolaa ana, a
kekahi berena paha, a kakahiaka, alaila e puhi oe of the bread, remain unto the morning, then thou
shalt burn the remainder with fire: it shall not be
i ke koena i ke ahi; aole ia e aiia, no ka mea, ua
eaten, because it [is] holy.
laa ia.
35 And thus shalt thou do unto Aaron, and to his
35 A pela oe e hana'i ia Aarona, a i kana mau
sons, according to all [things] which I have
keikikane, e like me na mea a pau a'u i kauoha
commanded thee: seven days shalt thou consecrate
aku ai ia oe, i ehiku la e hoolaa ai oe ia lakou.
them.
36 And thou shalt offer every day a bullock [for] a
36 A e kaumaha oe i kela la i keia la, i bipi, he
mohai hala, i mea e kalahala ai: a e hoomaemae sin offering for atonement: and thou shalt cleanse
oe i ke kuahu, i ka wa au e hookalahala ai nona, a the altar, when thou hast made an atonement for it,
e poni oe ia mea, a e hoolaa hoi.
and thou shalt anoint it, to sanctify it.
37 Ehiku la e kalahala'i oe no ke kuahu, a e
37 Seven days thou shalt make an atonement for the
hoolaa ia mea; a e lilo ia i kuahu laa loa. E laa no altar, and sanctify it; and it shall be an altar most
na mea a pau i pa mai i ke kuahu.
holy: whatsoever toucheth the altar shall be holy.
38 ¶ Eia hoi ka mea au e kaumaha'i maluna o ke 38 ¶ Now this [is that] which thou shalt offer upon
kuahu a mau i kela la i keia la, elua keikihipa o
the altar; two lambs of the first year day by day
ka makahiki hookahi.
continually.
39 E kaumaha oe i hookahi keikihipa i ke
39 The one lamb thou shalt offer in the morning;
kakahiaka, a o kekahi keikihipa kau e kaumaha ai
and the other lamb thou shalt offer at even:
i ke ahiahi.
40 Me ke keikihipa hookahi, he hapaumi o ka
40 And with the one lamb a tenth deal of flour
epa palaoa, i huiia me ka hapaha o ka hina aila i mingled with the fourth part of an hin of beaten oil;
kuiia; a me ka hapaha o ka hina waina, i mea
and the fourth part of an hin of wine [for] a drink
mohai inu.
offering.
33 A e ai no lakou ia mau mea i huikalaia'i, e
hookahuna, a e hoolaa ia lakou: aole e ai ka
malihini, no ka mea, ua laa ia mau mea.
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41 E kaumaha hoi oe i kekahi keikihipa i ke
ahiahi, a e hana aku hoi ia mea, e like me ka
mohai makana o ke kakahiaka, a e like hoi me
kona mohai inu, i mea ala, he mohai ahi hoi ia no
Iehova.
42 He mohaikuni mau ia no ko oukou hanauna,
ma ka puka o ka halelewa o ke anaina, imua o
Iehova; kahi a'u e halawai ai me oe, e kamailio
pu me oe malaila.
43 A malaila wau e halawai ai me na mamo a
Iseraela, a e hoolaaia mai ai, e ko'u nani.
44 A e hoolaa no wau i ka halelewa o ke anaina
kanaka, a me ke kuahu: e hoolaa no hoi au ia
Aarona, a me kana mau keikikane, e lawelawe
no'u ma ka oihana kahuna.
45 ¶ A e noho no wau iwaena konu o na mamo a
Iseraela, a owau auanei ko lakou Akua.
46 A e ike auanei lakou, owau no Iehova, ko
lakou Akua, ka mea i lawe mai ia lakou, mai ka
aina o Aigupita mai, i noho wau iwaena o lakou.
Owau, o Iehova no ko lakou Akua.

41 And the other lamb thou shalt offer at even, and
shalt do thereto according to the meat offering of the
morning, and according to the drink offering
thereof, for a sweet savour, an offering made by fire
unto the LORD.
42 [This shall be] a continual burnt offering
throughout your generations [at] the door of the
tabernacle of the congregation before the LORD:
where I will meet you, to speak there unto thee.
43 And there I will meet with the children of Israel,
and [the tabernacle] shall be sanctified by my glory.
44 And I will sanctify the tabernacle of the
congregation, and the altar: I will sanctify also both
Aaron and his sons, to minister to me in the priest's
office.
45 ¶ And I will dwell among the children of Israel,
and will be their God.
46 And they shall know that I [am] the LORD their
God, that brought them forth out of the land of
Egypt, that I may dwell among them: I [am] the
LORD their God.
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KA BUKE ALUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA PUKAANA.
THE BOOK OF EXODUS, CHAPTER 30
Hawaiian
1 E hana oe i kuahu, i wahi e puhi ai i ka mea
ala. E hana oe ia mea i ka laau sitima.
2 Hookahi kubita kona loihi, a he kubita hoi
kona laula; e hanaia na aoao ahalike, a elua
kubita kona kiekie, oia mea hookahi me na
pepeiao ona.

KJV
1 And thou shalt make an altar to burn incense upon:
[of] shittim wood shalt thou make it.
2 A cubit [shall be] the length thereof, and a cubit the
breadth thereof; foursquare shall it be: and two cubits
[shall be] the height thereof: the horns thereof [shall be]
of the same.
3 And thou shalt overlay it with pure gold, the top
3 A e uhi oe ia mea i ke gula maikai, o ko
thereof, and the sides thereof round about, and the
luna, a me na aoao ona a puni, a me kona mau
horns thereof; and thou shalt make unto it a crown of
pepeiao, a e hana oe i lei gula a puni ia mea.
gold round about.
4 And two golden rings shalt thou make to it under the
4 A e hana oe i mau apo gula nona elua,
malalo iho o kona lei; ma kona mau kihi, ma crown of it, by the two corners thereof, upon the two
na aoao elua ona kau e hana'i ia mea; i mau
sides of it shalt thou make [it]; and they shall be for
wahi ia no na auamo e lawe ai i ke kuahu.
places for the staves to bear it withal.
5 A e hana oe i na auamo, he laau sitima, a e 5 And thou shalt make the staves [of] shittim wood, and
wahi ia mau mea i ke gula.
overlay them with gold.
6 A e waiho oe ia mea imua o ka paku e kau
6 And thou shalt put it before the vail that [is] by the
ana imua o ka pahu hoike, imua hoi o ka noho
ark of the testimony, before the mercy seat that [is] over
aloha e kau ana maluna o ka pahu kanawai,
the testimony, where I will meet with thee.
kahi a'u e halawai ai me oe.
7 A e puhi o Aarona maluna olaila i mea ala
7 And Aaron shall burn thereon sweet incense every
maikai, i kela kakahiaka, keia kakahiaka: i
morning: when he dresseth the lamps, he shall burn
kona wa e koli ai i na kukui, e puhi oia i ka
incense upon it.
mea ala maluna olaila.
8 A i ka wa e hoa ai o Aarona i na kukui i ke
8 And when Aaron lighteth the lamps at even, he shall
ahiahi, e puhi no oia i ka mea ala maluna
burn incense upon it, a perpetual incense before the
olaila, he mea ala hoomau no ko oukou mau
LORD throughout your generations.
hanauna a pau.
9 Mai kaumaha oe i ka mea ala e maluna
9 Ye shall offer no strange incense thereon, nor burnt
olaila, aole hoi he mohaikuni, aole hoi he
sacrifice, nor meat offering; neither shall ye pour drink
mohai makana, mai ninini hoi i ka mohai inu
offering thereon.
maluna olaila.
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10 A maluna o kona mau pepeiao, e kalahala
ai o Aarona, i hookahi kalahala ana o ka
makahiki, me ke koko o ka mohai hala o ke
kalahala ana. E kalahala no oia maluna olaila,
i hookahi no hana ana o ka makahiki no ko
oukou hanauna; ua laa loa ia no Iehova.
11 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
12 I ka wa e helu ai oe i na mamo a Iseraela, i
ka poe e heluia'i, alaila, e haawi no kela
kanaka, keia kanaka i uku ia Iehova, no kona
uhane, i ka wa au e helu ai ia lakou, i ole ai ka
mai ahulau iwaena o lakou, i kou wa e helu ai
ia lakou.
13 Eia ka lakou e haawi mai ai, o kela mea
keia mea e hele ae mawaena o ka poe i heluia,
he hapalua o ka sekela, ma ka sekela o ke
keenakapu, (he iwakalua gera hookahi ia
sekela,) a he hapalua o ka sekela, oia ka
haawina ia Iehova.
14 O kela mea keia mea e hele ae iwaena o ka
poe i heluia, mai ka iwakalua o ka makahiki a
keu aku, e haawi no oia i haawina ia Iehova.
15 Aole hookeu aku ka mea waiwai, aole hoi
ka mea hune e hoemi iho i ka hapalua o ka
sekela i ko lakou haawi ana ia Iehova, e
kalahala ai no ko oukou uhane.
16 A e lawe oe i ke kala kalahala o na mamo
a Iseraela, a e haawi ia mea no ka hana o ka
halelewa o ke anaina kanaka, i lilo ia i mea
paipai manao no na mamo a Iseraela imua o
Iehova, i mea hoi e kalahala'i no ko oukou
poe uhane.
17 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
18 E hana no oe i ipu auau keleawe, a o kona
kumu hoi he keleawe, i wahi e holoi ai. A e
waiho oe ia mea mawaena o ka halelewa o ke
anaina kanaka, a me ke kuahu, a e ninini oe i
ka wai maloko.
19 No ka mea, malaila no e holoi ai o Aarona,
a me kana mau keiki i ko lakou mau lima, a
me ko lakou mau wawae.

10 And Aaron shall make an atonement upon the horns
of it once in a year with the blood of the sin offering of
atonements: once in the year shall he make atonement
upon it throughout your generations: it [is] most holy
unto the LORD.
11 ¶ And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
12 When thou takest the sum of the children of Israel
after their number, then shall they give every man a
ransom for his soul unto the LORD, when thou
numberest them; that there be no plague among them,
when [thou] numberest them.
13 This they shall give, every one that passeth among
them that are numbered, half a shekel after the shekel of
the sanctuary: (a shekel [is] twenty gerahs:) an half
shekel [shall be] the offering of the LORD.
14 Every one that passeth among them that are
numbered, from twenty years old and above, shall give
an offering unto the LORD.
15 The rich shall not give more, and the poor shall not
give less than half a shekel, when [they] give an
offering unto the LORD, to make an atonement for your
souls.
16 And thou shalt take the atonement money of the
children of Israel, and shalt appoint it for the service of
the tabernacle of the congregation; that it may be a
memorial unto the children of Israel before the LORD,
to make an atonement for your souls.
17 ¶ And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
18 Thou shalt also make a laver [of] brass, and his foot
[also of] brass, to wash [withal]: and thou shalt put it
between the tabernacle of the congregation and the
altar, and thou shalt put water therein.
19 For Aaron and his sons shall wash their hands and
their feet thereat:
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20 A hele lakou iloko o ka halelewa o ke
anaina kanaka, alaila, e holoi lakou me ka
wai, i ole ai lakou e make; a i ka manawa hoi
e hookokoke mai ai lakou i ke kuahu e
lawelawe ai, e puhi i mohai ahi no Iehova:
21 I holoi lakou i ko lakou mau lima, a me ko
lakou mau wawae, i ole ai lakou e make. He
kanawai mau loa ia no lakou; nona, a no kana
poe mamo ma ko lakou hanauna.
22 ¶ Olelo mai no hoi o Iehova ia Mose, i mai
la,
23 E lawe oe nou i mau hua ala nui, i mura
maikai, elima haneri sekela, a i kinemona
ikaika, he hapalua, elua hoi haneri sekela, a
me ke kanalima, a i oheala, elua haneri a me
ke kanalima sekela.
24 A i kida, elima haneri sekela, ma ka sekela
o ke keenakapu, a i hookahi hina aila oliva:
25 A e hana oe ia i aila poni hoano, he mea
poni i huiia ma ke ano o ka hana ana i na mea
ala. E lilo ia i aila poni hoano.
26 A me ia no oe e poni ai i ka halelewa o ke
anaina kanaka, a me ka pahu o ke kanawai,
27 A me ka papaaina, a me kona mau oihana
a pau, a me ka ipukukui, a me kona mau
oihana a pau, a me ke kuahu no ka mea ala,
28 A me ke kuahu no ka mohaikuni, a me
kona mau oihana a pau, a me ka ipu auau, a
me kona kumu.
29 A e hoolaa oe ia mau mea, i laa loa lakou:
o na mea a pau e pili ana me ia mau mea, e
laa no lakou.
30 A e poni no hoi oe ia Aarona, a me kana
mau keikikane, a e hoolaa ia lakou, i
lawelawe lakou na'u ma ka oihana kahuna.
31 A e olelo aku oe i na mamo a Iseraela, e i
aku, He aila poni hoano keia no'u, ma ko
oukou mau hanauna.

20 When they go into the tabernacle of the
congregation, they shall wash with water, that they die
not; or when they come near to the altar to minister, to
burn offering made by fire unto the LORD:
21 So they shall wash their hands and their feet, that
they die not: and it shall be a statute for ever to them,
[even] to him and to his seed throughout their
generations.
22 ¶ Moreover the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
23 Take thou also unto thee principal spices, of pure
myrrh five hundred [shekels], and of sweet cinnamon
half so much, [even] two hundred and fifty [shekels],
and of sweet calamus two hundred and fifty [shekels],
24 And of cassia five hundred [shekels], after the shekel
of the sanctuary, and of oil olive an hin:
25 And thou shalt make it an oil of holy ointment, an
ointment compound after the art of the apothecary: it
shall be an holy anointing oil.
26 And thou shalt anoint the tabernacle of the
congregation therewith, and the ark of the testimony,
27 And the table and all his vessels, and the candlestick
and his vessels, and the altar of incense,
28 And the altar of burnt offering with all his vessels,
and the laver and his foot.
29 And thou shalt sanctify them, that they may be most
holy: whatsoever toucheth them shall be holy.
30 And thou shalt anoint Aaron and his sons, and
consecrate them, that [they] may minister unto me in
the priest's office.
31 And thou shalt speak unto the children of Israel,
saying, This shall be an holy anointing oil unto me
throughout your generations.
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32 Aole ia e nininiia maluna o ka io o ke
kanaka, mai hana hoi oe i kekahi mea hamo
like, ma ke ano hookahi me ia; ua laa ia, a e
laa auanei ia no oukou.
33 O ka mea hana i mea ala e like me ia, a o
ka mea kau ia mea maluna o ka malihini, e
okiia oia mai kona poe kanaka aku.
34 ¶ I mai la o Iehova ia Mose, E lawe oe i
mea ala nou, i natapa, i onika, a i metopio, ia
mau mea ala, a me ka libano, e like no ke
kaumaha o ia mau mea a pau.
35 A e hana oe he mea ala, i laau poni hoi, e
like me ka hana ana i na mea ala, i hanaia a
miko, maikai, a laa hoi.
36 A e kui oe i kekahi o ia mea a wali loa, a e
kau aku imua o ke kanawai, maloko o ka
halelewa o ke anaina kanaka, kahi a'u e
halawai ai me oe. E laa loa auanei ia no
oukou.
37 A o ka mea ala au e hana'i, mai hana
oukou i mea e like ai no oukou; e laa no ia ia
oe no Iehova.
38 O ka mea hana e like me ia, i mea e honi
ai, e okiia no ia, mai kona poe kanaka aku.

32 Upon man's flesh shall it not be poured, neither shall
ye make [any other] like it, after the composition of it:
it [is] holy, [and] it shall be holy unto you.
33 Whosoever compoundeth [any] like it, or whosoever
putteth [any] of it upon a stranger, shall even be cut off
from his people.
34 ¶ And the LORD said unto Moses, Take unto thee
sweet spices, stacte, and onycha, and galbanum; [these]
sweet spices with pure frankincense: of each shall there
be a like [weight]:
35 And thou shalt make it a perfume, a confection after
the art of the apothecary, tempered together, pure [and]
holy:
36 And thou shalt beat [some] of it very small, and put
of it before the testimony in the tabernacle of the
congregation, where I will meet with thee: it shall be
unto you most holy.
37 And [as for] the perfume which thou shalt make, ye
shall not make to yourselves according to the
composition thereof: it shall be unto thee holy for the
LORD.
38 Whosoever shall make like unto that, to smell
thereto, shall even be cut off from his people.
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KA BUKE ALUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA PUKAANA.
THE BOOK OF EXODUS, CHAPTER 31
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
2 E nana hoi, ua kahea aku au ma ka inoa, ia
Bezalela, i ke keiki a Uri, i ke keiki a Hura, no
ka ohana a Iuda.
3 A ua hoopiha au ia ia i ka uhane o ke Akua, ma
ke akamai, ma ka naauao, ma ka ike, a ma ka
hana ana i na mea a pau,
4 E imi i na mea akamai, e hana hoi ma ke gula,
a ma ke kala, a ma ke keleawe,
5 A i ke okioki pohaku, i mea kapili: a i ke kalai
ana i ka laau, e hana hoi i na hana a pau.
6 A owau, aia hoi, ua haawi no wau ia Aholiaba
nona, i ke keiki a Ahisamaka, no ka ohana a
Dana; a ua haawi no wau i ke akamai maloko o
ka naau o ka poe a pau i naauao, i hana lakou i
na mea a pau a'u i kauoha aku ai ia oe:
7 I ka halelewa o ke anaina kanaka, a me ka pahu
kanawai, a me ka noho aloha maluna iho, a me
ka oihana a pau o ka halelewa,
8 A me ka papaaina, a me kona oihana, a me ka
ipukukui, me kona oihana a pau, a me ke kuahu
no ka mea ala,
9 A me ke kuahu no ka mohaikuni a me kona
oihana a pau, a me ka ipu auau, a me kona kumu,
10 A me na lole hana, a me na kahiko laa no
Aarona ke kahuna, a me na kahiko no kana mau
keikikane e lawelawe ai ma ka oihana kahuna,
11 A me ka aila poni, a me ka mea ala maikai no
kahi laa; e like me na mea a pau a'u i kauoha aku
ai ia oe, pela laua e hana'i.

KJV
1 And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
2 See, I have called by name Bezaleel the son of Uri,
the son of Hur, of the tribe of Judah:
3 And I have filled him with the spirit of God, in
wisdom, and in understanding, and in knowledge,
and in all manner of workmanship,
4 To devise cunning works, to work in gold, and in
silver, and in brass,
5 And in cutting of stones, to set [them], and in
carving of timber, to work in all manner of
workmanship.
6 And I, behold, I have given with him Aholiab, the
son of Ahisamach, of the tribe of Dan: and in the
hearts of all that are wise hearted I have put wisdom,
that they may make all that I have commanded thee;
7 The tabernacle of the congregation, and the ark of
the testimony, and the mercy seat that [is] thereupon,
and all the furniture of the tabernacle,
8 And the table and his furniture, and the pure
candlestick with all his furniture, and the altar of
incense,
9 And the altar of burnt offering with all his
furniture, and the laver and his foot,
10 And the cloths of service, and the holy garments
for Aaron the priest, and the garments of his sons, to
minister in the priest's office,
11 And the anointing oil, and sweet incense for the
holy [place]: according to all that I have commanded
thee shall they do.
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12 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
13 E olelo aku oe i na mamo a Iseraela, e i aku,
E malama io oukou i ko'u mau sabati, no ka mea,
he hoailona ia mawaena o'u a me oukou, i ko
oukou mau hanauna; i ike hoi oukou, owau no
Iehova, ka mea hoolaa ia oukou.
14 Nolaila oukou e malama'i i ke sabati; no ka
mea, ua hoanoia ia no oukou. O kela mea keia
mea hoohaumia ia la, e oiaio no e pepehiia oia:
no ka mea, o ka mea hana i ka hana ia la, e okiia
kela kanaka, mai kona poe kanaka aku.
15 Eono la e hanaia'i ka hana, aka o ka hiku, he
sabati ia e hoomaha'i, he mea laa no Iehova, o ka
mea hana i kekahi hana i ke sabati, e oiaio no e
pepehiia oia.
16 A e malama na mamo a Iseraela i ke sabati e
hooponopono i ka sabati, i ko lakou hanauna, i
berita mau loa.
17 He hoailona mau loa ia mawaena o'u a me na
mamo a Iseraela; no ka mea, i na la eono i hana'i
o Iehova i ka lani, a me ka honua, a i ka hiku o
ka la, hoomaha oia, a oluolu iho la.
18 ¶ A i kona hoopau ana i ke kamailio me
Mose, maluna o ka mauna o Sinai, haawi mai la
oia ia ia i elua papa kanawai he mau papa
pohaku, ua kahakahaia e ka lima o ke Akua.

12 ¶ And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
13 Speak thou also unto the children of Israel,
saying, Verily my sabbaths ye shall keep: for it [is] a
sign between me and you throughout your
generations; that [ye] may know that I [am] the
LORD that doth sanctify you.
14 Ye shall keep the sabbath therefore; for it [is]
holy unto you: every one that defileth it shall surely
be put to death: for whosoever doeth [any] work
therein, that soul shall be cut off from among his
people.
15 Six days may work be done; but in the seventh
[is] the sabbath of rest, holy to the LORD:
whosoever doeth [any] work in the sabbath day, he
shall surely be put to death.
16 Wherefore the children of Israel shall keep the
sabbath, to observe the sabbath throughout their
generations, [for] a perpetual covenant.
17 It [is] a sign between me and the children of
Israel for ever: for [in] six days the LORD made
heaven and earth, and on the seventh day he rested,
and was refreshed.
18 ¶ And he gave unto Moses, when he had made an
end of communing with him upon mount Sinai, two
tables of testimony, tables of stone, written with the
finger of God.
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KA BUKE ALUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA PUKAANA.
THE BOOK OF EXODUS, CHAPTER 32
Hawaiian
1 A ike aku la na kanaka i ko Mose hookaulua
ana i ka iho mai, mai ka mauna mai, akoakoa iho
la na kanaka io Aarona la, olelo ae la ia ia, E ku
oe, e hana i akua no kakou, i mea hele mamua o
kakou: no ka mea, o ua Mose la, ke kanaka nana
kakou i alakai mai nei, mai ka aina o Aigupita
mai; aole kakou ike i kona wahi i lilo aku ai.
2 I mai la o Aarona ia lakou, E uhai oukou i na
apo gula pepeiao, i na mea iloko o na pepeiao o
ka oukou wahine, a me ka oukou keikikane, a
me ka oukou kaikamahine, a e lawe mai io'u nei.
3 Uhai iho la na kanaka a pau i na gula pepeiao,
i na mea iloko o ko lakou pepeiao, a lawe mai io
Aarona la.
4 Lawe iho la ia, mai ko lakou lima aku, a koli
iho la ia mea i ke kila, a hana ae la i bipi keiki i
hooheheeia; a olelo iho la lakou, Eia kou akua, e
ka Iseraela, nana oe i lawe mai nei, mai ka aina
o Aigupita mai.
5 A ike aku la o Aarona, hana iho la ia i kuahu
imua i ke alo o ia mea; hea aku la o Aarona, i
aku la, E, apopo, he ahaaina na Iehova.
6 A ia la iho, ala koke ae la lakou, a mohai aku la
i mohaikuni, a lawe mai no hoi i mohaihoomalu;
a noho iho la na kanaka e ai, a e inu, a ku ae la
iluna e paani.
7 ¶ I mai la o Iehova ia a Mose, O hele oe, e iho
ilalo; ua hana hewa kou poe kanaka au i lawe
mai ai, mai ka aina o Aigupita mai.

KJV
1 And when the people saw that Moses
delayed to come down out of the mount,
the people gathered themselves together
unto Aaron, and said unto him, Up, make
us gods, which shall go before us; for [as
for] this Moses, the man that brought us
up out of the land of Egypt, we wot not
what is become of him.
2 And Aaron said unto them, Break off the
golden earrings, which [are] in the ears of
your wives, of your sons, and of your
daughters, and bring [them] unto me.
3 And all the people brake off the golden
earrings which [were] in their ears, and
brought [them] unto Aaron.
4 And he received [them] at their hand,
and fashioned it with a graving tool, after
he had made it a molten calf: and they
said, These [be] thy gods, O Israel, which
brought thee up out of the land of Egypt.
5 And when Aaron saw [it], he built an
altar before it; and Aaron made
proclamation, and said, To morrow [is] a
feast to the LORD.
6 And they rose up early on the morrow,
and offered burnt offerings, and brought
peace offerings; and the people sat down
to eat and to drink, and rose up to play.
7 ¶ And the LORD said unto Moses, Go,
get thee down; for thy people, which thou
broughtest out of the land of Egypt, have
corrupted [themselves]:
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8 Ua huli koke ae lakou, mai ke ala aku a'u i
kauoha aku ai ia lakou; ua hana lakou i bipi keiki
i hooheheeia no lakou, ua hoomana lakou ia
mea, a ua mohai hoi lakou ia ia, me ka i ana
aku, E ka Iseraela e, eia kou akua, nana oe i
lawe mai nei, mai ka aina o Aigupita mai.
9 I mai la o Iehova ia Mose, Ua ike no au i keia
poe kanaka, aia hoi, he poe kanaka a-i oolea:
10 Ano hoi, e ae mai oe ia'u, i wela loa ko'u
huhu ia lakou, i hoopau wau ia lakou; a na'u no
e hana aku ia oe i lahuikanaka nui.
11 Nonoi aku la o Mose ma ke alo o Iehova, o
kona Akua, i aku la, E Iehova, no ke aha la i
wela ai kou huhu i kou poe kanaka au i lawe mai
ai, mai ka aina o Aigupita mai, me ka mana nui,
a me ka lima ikaika?
12 No ke aha la e olelo mai ia ko Aigupita, me ka
i ana mai, No ka hewa i lawe mai ai oia ia lakou,
e pepehi ia lakou ma na mauna, a e luku aku ia
lakou, mai ka maka aku o ka honua? E maliu mai
oe mai ka wela mai o kou huhu, a e aloha mai
oe no ka hewa e hiki mai ana i kou poe kanaka.
13 E hoomanao oe ia Aberahama, ia Isaaka, ia
Iseraela, i kau mau kauwa, i kou hoohika ana ia
lakou ma ou iho; i kau olelo ana mai ia lakou, E
hoonui ana au i ka oukou ohana e like me na
hoku o ka lani; a o keia aina a pau a'u i olelo ai,
na'u no e haawi aku no ka oukou poe mamo, a e
noho mau loa lakou ma ia aina.
14 Maliu mai la no o Iehova mai ka hoino mai
ana i manao ai e hana mai i kona poe kanaka.
15 ¶ Huli mai la o Mose, a iho mai la, mai ka
mauna mai, aia hoi, maloko o kona lima na
pohaku papa kanawai elua: ua palapalaia na
papa ma na aoao elua, ua palapalaia no ma kahi
aoao, a ma kahi aoao.

8 They have turned aside quickly out of
the way which I commanded them: they
have made them a molten calf, and have
worshipped it, and have sacrificed
thereunto, and said, These [be] thy gods,
O Israel, which have brought thee up out
of the land of Egypt.
9 And the LORD said unto Moses, I have
seen this people, and, behold, it [is] a
stiffnecked people:
10 Now therefore let me alone, that my
wrath may wax hot against them, and that
I may consume them: and I will make of
thee a great nation.
11 And Moses besought the LORD his God,
and said, LORD, why doth thy wrath wax
hot against thy people, which thou hast
brought forth out of the land of Egypt with
great power, and with a mighty hand?
12 Wherefore should the Egyptians speak,
and say, For mischief did he bring them
out, to slay them in the mountains, and to
consume them from the face of the earth?
Turn from thy fierce wrath, and repent of
this evil against thy people.
13 Remember Abraham, Isaac, and Israel,
thy servants, to whom thou swarest by
thine own self, and saidst unto them, I will
multiply your seed as the stars of heaven,
and all this land that I have spoken of will I
give unto your seed, and they shall inherit
[it] for ever.
14 And the LORD repented of the evil
which he thought to do unto his people.
15 ¶ And Moses turned, and went down
from the mount, and the two tables of the
testimony [were] in his hand: the tables
[were] written on both their sides; on the
one side and on the other [were] they
written.
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16 O ia mau papa ka ke Akua i hana'i, a o ka
16 And the tables [were] the work of God,
palapala, na ke Akua ka palapala, ua kahakahaia and the writing [was] the writing of God,
maloko o na papa.
graven upon the tables.
17 And when Joshua heard the noise of
17 A lohe o Iosua i ka walaau o kanaka i ko
the people as they shouted, he said unto
lakou uwauwa ana, i ae la ia ia Mose, He walaau
Moses, [There is] a noise of war in the
kaua ka ma kahi e hoomoana'i.
camp.
18 And he said, [It is] not the voice of
18 I mai la kela, Aole ia he leo no ka poe
[them that] shout for mastery, neither [is
uwauwa lanakila, aole hoi ka leo o ka poe uwe i
it] the voice of [them that] cry for being
ke pio ana; aka o ka walaau mele ka'u e lohe
overcome: [but] the noise of [them that]
nei.
sing do I hear.
19 ¶ And it came to pass, as soon as he
19 ¶ A kokoke ia i hiki i kahi o lakou i
came nigh unto the camp, that he saw the
hoomoana'i, ike aku la ia i ka bipi keiki, a me ka
calf, and the dancing: and Moses' anger
haa ana: ulu puni iho la ko Mose huhu, kiola aku
waxed hot, and he cast the tables out of
la ia i na papa, mai kona lima aku, a naha iho la
his hands, and brake them beneath the
laua malalo iho o ka mauna.
mount.
20 And he took the calf which they had
20 Lawe iho la ia i ka bipi keiki a lakou i hana'i, a
made, and burnt [it] in the fire, and
puhi aku la i ke ahi, a hoowali iho la a okaoka, a
ground [it] to powder, and strawed [it]
lulu aku la ia maluna o ka wai, a hoohainu aku la
upon the water, and made the children of
i na mamo a Iseraela i ka wai.
Israel drink [of it].
21 I aku la o Mose ia Aarona, Heaha ka mea a
21 And Moses said unto Aaron, What did
keia poe kanaka i hana'i ia oe, i hooili mai ai oe i this people unto thee, that thou hast
keia hewa nui maluna o lakou.
brought so great a sin upon them?
22 I mai la o Aarona, Mai ulu puni mai ka huhu o 22 And Aaron said, Let not the anger of my
kuu haku, ua ike no oe i ka poe kanaka, ua paa lord wax hot: thou knowest the people,
lakou ma ke kolohe.
that they [are set] on mischief.
23 No ka mea, olelo mai lakou ia'u, E hana oe i
23 For they said unto me, Make us gods,
na akua no kakou, e hele aku imua o kakou; no which shall go before us: for [as for] this
ka mea, o ua Mose nei, ke kanaka nana kakou i Moses, the man that brought us up out of
lawe mai nei, mai ka aina o Aigupita mai, aole
the land of Egypt, we wot not what is
kakou i ike i kona wahi i lilo aku ai.
become of him.
24 I aku la au ia lakou, O ka mea ia ia kekahi
24 And I said unto them, Whosoever hath
gula, e uhai oia ia mea. Haawi mai no hoi lakou any gold, let them break [it] off. So they
ia'u: alaila hahao aku la au ia mea iloko o ke ahi, gave [it] me: then I cast it into the fire,
a puka mai la mawaho ua bipi keiki nei.
and there came out this calf.
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25 ¶ And when Moses saw that the people
25 ¶ A ike mai la o Mose i na kanaka, ua
[were] naked; (for Aaron had made them
haunaele; (no ka mea, ua hoohaunaele o Aarona
naked unto [their] shame among their
ia lakou i ka lukuia imua o ko lakou poe enemi:)
enemies:)
26 Then Moses stood in the gate of the
26 Alaila ku mai la o Mose ma ka puka o kahi a
camp, and said, Who [is] on the LORD'S
lakou i hoomoana'i, i mai la, Owai ka mea ma ko
side? [let him come] unto me. And all the
Iehova aoao? e hele mai ia io'u nei. A akoakoa
sons of Levi gathered themselves together
pu mai la na mamo a pau a Levi io na la.
unto him.
27 I mai la ia ia lakou, Ke i mai nei o Iehova o
27 And he said unto them, Thus saith the
ke Akua o Iseraela penei, E kau na kanaka a pau LORD God of Israel, Put every man his
i na pahikaua a lakou ma ko lakou aoao, e hele sword by his side, [and] go in and out
ae lakou a hoi mai, ma kela ipuka a keia ipuka o from gate to gate throughout the camp,
kahi hoomoana, a e pepehi ke kanaka i kona
and slay every man his brother, and every
hoahanau, a o ke kanaka i kona makamaka, a o man his companion, and every man his
ke kanaka i kona hoalauna.
neighbour.
28 Hana iho la na mamo a Levi e like me ka
28 And the children of Levi did according
olelo a Mose: a haule iho la ia lakou ia la na
to the word of Moses: and there fell of the
kanaka ekolu paha tausani.
people that day about three thousand men.
29 For Moses had said, Consecrate
29 No ka mea, ua olelo mai o Mose, E hoolaa
yourselves to day to the LORD, even every
oukou ia oukou iho no Iehova i keia la, o ke
man upon his son, and upon his brother;
kanaka maluna o kana keiki a maluna o kona
that he may bestow upon you a blessing
hoahanau; i hoomaikai mai kela ia oukou i keia
la.
this day.
30 ¶ And it came to pass on the morrow,
30 ¶ A ia la iho, i mai la o Mose i na kanaka, Ua
that Moses said unto the people, Ye have
lawehala loa oukou; ke pii aku nei no hoi au io
sinned a great sin: and now I will go up
Iehova la; e hana paha wau i mea e kalaia mai
unto the LORD; peradventure I shall make
ai ko oukou hewa.
an atonement for your sin.
31 And Moses returned unto the LORD,
31 Hoi aku la o Mose io Iehova la, i aku la, Auwe
and said, Oh, this people have sinned a
hoi, ua lawehala loa keia poe kanaka, a ua hana
great sin, and have made them gods of
i akua gula no lakou.
gold.
32 Ano hoi, ina paha e kala mai oe i ko lakou
32 Yet now, if thou wilt forgive their sin--;
hewa•; aka, i ole, ke nonoi aku nei au ia oe e
and if not, blot me, I pray thee, out of thy
holoi mai oe ia'u, mai ka buke au i palapala ai.
book which thou hast written.
33 I mai la o Iehova ia Mose, O ka mea i
33 And the LORD said unto Moses,
lawehala i ka'u, e holoi aku au ia ia, mai ka'u
Whosoever hath sinned against me, him
buke aku.
will I blot out of my book.
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34 Therefore now go, lead the people unto
34 No ia mea, o hele oe, e alakai ia poe kanaka i
[the place] of which I have spoken unto
kahi a'u i olelo ai ia oe: aia hoi, e hele no ko'u
thee: behold, mine Angel shall go before
anela mamua ou, aka hoi, i ko'u la e hoopai ai, e
thee: nevertheless in the day when I visit I
hoopai aku au i ko lakou hewa maluna o lakou.
will visit their sin upon them.
35 And the LORD plagued the people,
35 Hahau mai la Iehova i na kanaka no ka lakou
because they made the calf, which Aaron
hana ana i ka bipi keiki a Aarona i hana'i.
made.
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KA BUKE ALUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA PUKAANA.
THE BOOK OF EXODUS, CHAPTER 33
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, o hele, e pii aku, o
oe a me na kanaka au i alakai mai nei, mai ka aina o
Aigupita mai, a i ka aina a'u i hoohiki ai ia
Aberahama, a ia Isaaka, a ia Iakoba, i ka i ana iho, Ke
haawi nei au ia na kau poe mamo.
2 A e hoouna aku au i ko'u anela imua ou; a na'u no e
kipaku aku i ka Kanaana, i ka Amora, i ka Heta, i ka
Pereza, i ka Heva, a i ka Iebusa;
3 A i ka aina e kahe ana o ka waiu a me ka mele; no
ka mea, aole au e pii aku iwaena ou, no ka mea, he
poe kanaka a-i oolea oukou; o hoopau auanei au ia oe
ma ke ala.
4 ¶ A lohe na kanaka i keia olelo o ka hewa, uwe iho
la lakou, aohe kanaka i hookomo i kona kahiko ana.
5 No ka mea, ua olelo mai o Iehova ia Mose, E i aku
oe i na mamo a Iseraela, He poe kanaka a-i oolea
oukou: i ka minute hookahi, e pii aku no au iwaena
konu ou, a e hoopau ia oe. Nolaila, e wehe oe i kou
kahiko ana mai ou aku la, i ike au i ka mea e hana aku
ai ia oe.
6 A wehe na mamo a Iseraela i ko lakou kahiko ana,
ma ka mauna o Horeba.
7 A lawe ae la o Mose i ka halelewa, a kukulu iho la
mawaho o kahi e hoomoana'i, ma kahi mamao aku o
ke kahua i hoomoana'i; a kapa ae la oia ia mea, o ka
Halelewa o ke anaina kanaka. A o kela mea keia mea
i imi ia Iehova, hele aku la ia iwaho i ka halelewa o ke
anaina kanaka, ka mea mawaho o kahi i hoomoana'i.

KJV
1 And the LORD said unto Moses, Depart,
[and] go up hence, thou and the people which
thou hast brought up out of the land of Egypt,
unto the land which I sware unto Abraham, to
Isaac, and to Jacob, saying, Unto thy seed will I
give it:
2 And I will send an angel before thee; and I
will drive out the Canaanite, the Amorite, and
the Hittite, and the Perizzite, the Hivite, and the
Jebusite:
3 Unto a land flowing with milk and honey: for
I will not go up in the midst of thee; for thou
[art] a stiffnecked people: lest I consume thee
in the way.
4 ¶ And when the people heard these evil
tidings, they mourned: and no man did put on
him his ornaments.
5 For the LORD had said unto Moses, Say unto
the children of Israel, Ye [are] a stiffnecked
people: I will come up into the midst of thee in
a moment, and consume thee: therefore now
put off thy ornaments from thee, that I may
know what to do unto thee.
6 And the children of Israel stripped themselves
of their ornaments by the mount Horeb.
7 And Moses took the tabernacle, and pitched it
without the camp, afar off from the camp, and
called it the Tabernacle of the congregation.
And it came to pass, [that] every one which
sought the LORD went out unto the tabernacle
of the congregation, which [was] without the
camp.
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8 A i ka hele ana aku o Mose i ka halelewa, ala ae la
na kanaka a pau iluna, a ku no kela kanaka keia
kanaka ma ka puka o kona halelewa, a nana aku la
mahope o Mose, a hala ia iloko o ka halelewa.
9 A i ko Mose komo ana iloko o ka halelewa, iho mai
la ke kia ao, a ku ma ka puka o ka halelewa, a
kamailio mai la [o Iehova] me Mose.
10 A ike ae la na kanaka a pau i ke kia ao e ku ana ma
ka puka o ka halelewa, a ku ae la na kanaka a pau
iluna, a hoomana aku la, o kela kanaka keia kanaka
ma ka puka o kona halelewa.
11 A kamailio mai la o Iehova ia Mose, he maka no
he maka, e like me ke kamailio ana o ke kanaka me
kona hoa. A hoi aku la ia iloko o kahi e hoomoana'i, a
me kana kauwa, o Iosua, ke keiki a Nuna, he kanaka
opiopio; aka, aole ia i hele iwaho o ka halelewa.
12 ¶ I aku la o Mose ia Iehova, E nana hoi, ke olelo
mai nei oe ia'u, E kai mai oe i keia poe kanaka; aole
nae oe i hoike mai ia'u i ka mea au e hoouna pu ai me
au. Aka, ua olelo mai no, Ua ike no wau ia oe ma ka
inoa, a e loaa ia oe ka lokomaikaiia i ko'u mau maka.
13 Nolaila, ke nonoi aku nei au ia oe, ina i loaa ia'u ka
lokomaikaiia i kou mau maka, e hoike mai oe ia'u i
kou aoao, i ike aku au ia oe, i loaa ia'u ka
lokomaikaiia i kou mau maka: a e hoomanao hoi, o
kou aupuni no keia poe kanaka.
14 I mai la kela, E hele pu no ko'u maka, a na'u no oe
e hoomaha aku.
15 I aku la keia, I ole e hele pu kou maka, mai lawe
aku oe ia makou.
16 Mahea la e ikeia'i ua loaa ia'u a me kou poe kanaka
ka lokomaikaiia i kou maka? Aole anei ma kou hele
pu ana me makou? A pela makou e hookaawaleia'i,
owau a me ko'u poe kanaka, mai na kanaka e aku a
pau loa e noho ana maluna o ka honua.
17 Olelo mai la o Iehova, ia Mose, E hana no hoi au i
keia mea au i olelo mai ai; no ka mea, ua loaa ia oe ka
lokomaikaiia i ko'u maka, a ua ike aku au ia oe ma ka
inoa.

8 And it came to pass, when Moses went out
unto the tabernacle, [that] all the people rose
up, and stood every man [at] his tent door, and
looked after Moses, until he was gone into the
tabernacle.
9 And it came to pass, as Moses entered into
the tabernacle, the cloudy pillar descended, and
stood [at] the door of the tabernacle, and [the
LORD] talked with Moses.
10 And all the people saw the cloudy pillar
stand [at] the tabernacle door: and all the
people rose up and worshipped, every man [in]
his tent door.
11 And the LORD spake unto Moses face to
face, as a man speaketh unto his friend. And he
turned again into the camp: but his servant
Joshua, the son of Nun, a young man, departed
not out of the tabernacle.
12 ¶ And Moses said unto the LORD, See, thou
sayest unto me, Bring up this people: and thou
hast not let me know whom thou wilt send with
me. Yet thou hast said, I know thee by name,
and thou hast also found grace in my sight.
13 Now therefore, I pray thee, if I have found
grace in thy sight, shew me now thy way, that I
may know thee, that I may find grace in thy
sight: and consider that this nation [is] thy
people.
14 And he said, My presence shall go [with
thee], and I will give thee rest.
15 And he said unto him, If thy presence go not
[with me], carry us not up hence.
16 For wherein shall it be known here that I and
thy people have found grace in thy sight? [is it]
not in that thou goest with us? so shall we be
separated, I and thy people, from all the people
that [are] upon the face of the earth.
17 And the LORD said unto Moses, I will do
this thing also that thou hast spoken: for thou
hast found grace in my sight, and I know thee
by name.
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18 A i aku la keia, Ke nonoi aku nei au ia oe, e hoike
mai oe i kou nani ia'u.
19 Olelo mai la ia, E hoohele au i ko'u maikai a pau
imua o kou maka, a e hea aku au i ka inoa o Iehova
imua o kou maka; a e lokomaikai aku au i ka mea a'u
e manao ai e lokomaikai aku, a e aloha aku au i ka
mea a'u e manao ai e aloha aku.
20 A i mai la ia, Aole hiki ia oe ke ike mai i ko'u
maka; no ka mea, aohe kanaka e ike mai ia'u, a ola.
21 A i mai la o Iehova, Aia kahi e kokoke ana ia'u, a e
ku no oe maluna o ka pohaku.
22 A i ka wa e hele ae ko'u nani, e hookomo no wau
ia oe iloko o ka mauae o ka pohaku, a e uhi aku au ia
oe i ko'u lima, ia'u e hele ana'e.
23 A e lawe aku au i ko'u lima, a e ike mai oe i ko'u
kua; aka, aole e ikeia ko'u maka.

18 And he said, I beseech thee, shew me thy
glory.
19 And he said, I will make all my goodness
pass before thee, and I will proclaim the name
of the LORD before thee; and will be gracious
to whom I will be gracious, and will shew
mercy on whom I will shew mercy.
20 And he said, Thou canst not see my face: for
there shall no man see me, and live.
21 And the LORD said, Behold, [there is] a
place by me, and thou shalt stand upon a rock:
22 And it shall come to pass, while my glory
passeth by, that I will put thee in a clift of the
rock, and will cover thee with my hand while I
pass by:
23 And I will take away mine hand, and thou
shalt see my back parts: but my face shall not
be seen.
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KA BUKE ALUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA PUKAANA.
THE BOOK OF EXODUS, CHAPTER 34
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, E kalai oe i
mau pohaku papa elua nou, e like me na mea
mamua; a na'u no e palapala maluna o ua mau
papa la i na olelo i kauia'i ma na papa mua au i
wahi ai.
2 E hoomakaukau oe no ke kakahiaka, a i ke
kakahiaka e pii mai oe i ka mauna nei i Sinai, a
e hoike mai oe ia oe iho ia'u ilaila ma ka piko o
ka mauna.
3 Mai hele pu mai kekahi kanaka me oe, aole
hoi e ikea kekahi kanaka ma ka mauna a pau;
aole hoi e ai na hipa a me na holoholona ma ke
alo o ia mauna.
4 ¶ Kalai iho la ia i na pohaku papa elua e like
me na mea mamua; a ala ae la o Mose i
kakahiaka nui, a pii aku la i ka mauna i Sinai, e
like me ke kauoha ana mai o Iehova ia ia, a
lawe aku la maloko o kona lima i ua mau
pohaku papa la elua.
5 Iho mai la o Iehova maloko o ke ao, a ku pu
me ia ilaila, a hai mai la i ka inoa o Iehova.
6 Hele ae la o Iehova mamua o kona alo, hai
mai la ia, O Iehova, o Iehova, ke Akua
lokomaikai, a manawalea, a ahonui, ua nui
kona maikai a me ka oiaio.
7 Ke malama nei no i ka lokomaikai no na
lehulehu, a me ke kala mai i ka ino a me ka
hala a me ka hewa, aole hoi e hoapono wale, e
uku ana no i ka ka makua hala i ke keiki, a me
na keiki a na keiki, a hiki aku i ke kuakahi a me
ke kualua.

KJV
1 And the LORD said unto Moses, Hew thee two
tables of stone like unto the first: and I will write upon
[these] tables the words that were in the first tables,
which thou brakest.
2 And be ready in the morning, and come up in the
morning unto mount Sinai, and present thyself there to
me in the top of the mount.
3 And no man shall come up with thee, neither let any
man be seen throughout all the mount; neither let the
flocks nor herds feed before that mount.
4 ¶ And he hewed two tables of stone like unto the
first; and Moses rose up early in the morning, and
went up unto mount Sinai, as the LORD had
commanded him, and took in his hand the two tables
of stone.
5 And the LORD descended in the cloud, and stood
with him there, and proclaimed the name of the
LORD.
6 And the LORD passed by before him, and
proclaimed, The LORD, The LORD God, merciful
and gracious, longsuffering, and abundant in goodness
and truth,
7 Keeping mercy for thousands, forgiving iniquity and
transgression and sin, and that will by no means clear
[the guilty]; visiting the iniquity of the fathers upon
the children, and upon the children's children, unto the
third and to the fourth [generation].
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8 Wikiwiki ae la o Mose e kulou i kona poo
ilalo i ka honua a hoomana aku la.
9 I aku la ia, A ina i loaa ia'u ka lokomaikaiia
mai imua ou, e ka Haku e, ke nonoi aku nei au
e hele pu aku ko'u Haku me makou: (he poe
kanaka a-i oolea nae keia;) a e kala mai oe i ko
makou hala me ko makou hewa, a e lawe oe ia
makou i hooilina nou.
10 ¶ I mai la kela, Aia hoi, ke hana nei au i
berita; a e hana no wau i na mea kupanaha
mamua o kou poe kanaka a pau, aole i hanaia
kekahi mea e like ai ma ka honua a pau, aole
ma kekahi aina; a e ike auanei na kanaka a pau
o kou wahi i ka hana a Iehova: he mea weliweli
kela mea a'u e hana aku ai ia oe.
11 E malama hoi oe i ka mea a'u e kauoha aku
ai ia oe i keia la. Aia hoi, e kipaku ana au imua
ou, i ka Amora, a me ka Kanaana, a me ka
Heta, a me ka Periza, a me ka Heva, a me ka
Iebusa.
12 E malama oe ia oe, o hana auanei oe i berita
me ka poe e noho ana i ka aina, kahi au e hele
ai, o lilo ia i upiki iwaena o oukou.
13 Aka, e hoopau oukou i ko lakou mau kuahu,
a e wawahi i ko lakou kii, a e kua ilalo i ko
lakou ululaau.
14 No ka mea, mai hoomana oe i kekahi akua
e, no ka mea, o Iehova, nona ka inoa o Lili, he
Akua lili ia;
15 O hana oe i berita me na kanaka o ka aina, a
hele moe kolohe lakou mamuli o ko lakou mau
akua, a mohai aku na ko lakou mau akua, a hea
mai ia oe, a ai oe i kana mohai.
16 A lawe paha oe i ka lakou kaikamahine na
ka oukou keikikane; a hele moe kolohe ka
lakou kaikamahine mamuli o ko lakou poe
akua, a hoomoe kolohe lakou i ka oukou
keikikane mamuli o ko lakou poe akua.
17 Mai hana oe i akua hooheheeia nou.

8 And Moses made haste, and bowed his head toward
the earth, and worshipped.
9 And he said, If now I have found grace in thy sight,
O Lord, let my Lord, I pray thee, go among us; for it
[is] a stiffnecked people; and pardon our iniquity and
our sin, and take us for thine inheritance.
10 And he said, Behold, I make a covenant: before all
thy people I will do marvels, such as have not been
done in all the earth, nor in any nation: and all the
people among which thou [art] shall see the work of
the LORD: for it [is] a terrible thing that I will do with
thee.
11 Observe thou that which I command thee this day:
behold, I drive out before thee the Amorite, and the
Canaanite, and the Hittite, and the Perizzite, and the
Hivite, and the Jebusite.
12 Take heed to thyself, lest thou make a covenant
with the inhabitants of the land whither thou goest,
lest it be for a snare in the midst of thee:
13 But ye shall destroy their altars, break their images,
and cut down their groves:
14 For thou shalt worship no other god: for the
LORD, whose name [is] Jealous, [is] a jealous God:
15 Lest thou make a covenant with the inhabitants of
the land, and they go a whoring after their gods, and
do sacrifice unto their gods, and [one] call thee, and
thou eat of his sacrifice;
16 And thou take of their daughters unto thy sons, and
their daughters go a whoring after their gods, and
make thy sons go a whoring after their gods.
17 Thou shalt make thee no molten gods.
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18 ¶ E malama oe i ka ahaaina o ka berena
huole. Ehiku la kau e ai ai i ka berena huole,
me a'u i kauoha aku ai ia oe, i ka wa o ka
malama o Abiba; no ka mea, i ka malama o
Abiba i puka mai ai oe mawaho mai o
Aigupita.
19 O na mea a pau i hemo mua, mai ka opu
mai, o ka'u ia. a o na hanau mua a pau o na
holoholona, ina he bipi, a ina he hipa.
20 Aka, o ka hanau mua o ka hoki, e panai aku
oe i keiki hipa; a i ole oe e panai, e uhai oe i
kona a-i. E hoola panai hoi oe i kau mau hiapo
kane a pau. Mai ike nele ia kekahi imua o'u.
21 ¶ Eono la kau e hana'i, aka, e hoomaha oe i
ka hiku o ka la. I ka wa kanu, a i ka wa hoiliili
ai, e hoomaha no oe.
22 ¶ E malama hoi oe i ka ahaaina hebedoma,
no ka hoiliili mua ana i ka palaoa, a i ka
ahaaina o ka hoiliili i ka puni ana o ka
makahiki.
23 ¶ I ekolu no hoikeia'na i ka makahiki
hookahi o ka oukou poe keikikane a pau imua o
Iehova, ke Akua, ke Akua hoi o ka Iseraela.
24 No ka mea, e kipaku aku au i ko na aina
imua ou, a e hoopalahalaha ae i kou mau
mokuna; aole hoi e kuko mai kekahi kanaka i
kou aina i ka wa e pii aku ai oe e ikeia imua o
Iehova, kou Akua, ekolu pii ana o ka makahiki.
25 Mai kaumaha oe i ke koko o kou mohai me
ka mea hu; mai hookoe hoi i ka mohai o ka
ahaaina moliaola, a kakahiaka.
26 E lawe mai no oe i ka mua o na hua mua o
kou aina iloko o ka hale o Iehova, o kou Akua.
Mai hoolapalapa oe i ke keiki kao iloko o ka
waiu o kona makuwahine.
27 ¶ I mai la o Iehova ia Mose, E palapala oe i
keia mau olelo: no ka mea, ma ke ano o keia
mau olelo ka'u i hana aku ai i berita me oe, a
me ka Iseraela.

18 ¶ The feast of unleavened bread shalt thou keep.
Seven days thou shalt eat unleavened bread, as I
commanded thee, in the time of the month Abib: for
in the month Abib thou camest out from Egypt.
19 All that openeth the matrix [is] mine; and every
firstling among thy cattle, [whether] ox or sheep, [that
is male].
20 But the firstling of an ass thou shalt redeem with a
lamb: and if thou redeem [him] not, then shalt thou
break his neck. All the firstborn of thy sons thou shalt
redeem. And none shall appear before me empty.
21 ¶ Six days thou shalt work, but on the seventh day
thou shalt rest: in earing time and in harvest thou shalt
rest.
22 ¶ And thou shalt observe the feast of weeks, of the
firstfruits of wheat harvest, and the feast of
ingathering at the year's end.
23 ¶ Thrice in the year shall all your men children
appear before the Lord GOD, the God of Israel.
24 For I will cast out the nations before thee, and
enlarge thy borders: neither shall any man desire thy
land, when thou shalt go up to appear before the
LORD thy God thrice in the year.
25 Thou shalt not offer the blood of my sacrifice with
leaven; neither shall the sacrifice of the feast of the
passover be left unto the morning.
26 The first of the firstfruits of thy land thou shalt
bring unto the house of the LORD thy God. Thou
shalt not seethe a kid in his mother's milk.
27 And the LORD said unto Moses, Write thou these
words: for after the tenor of these words I have made
a covenant with thee and with Israel.
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28 Malaila no ia me Iehova hookahi kanaha ao,
hookahi kanaha po; aole ia i ai i ka ai, aole hoi i
inu i ka wai. A palapala iho la ia ma na papa i
na olelo o ka berita, i na olelo he umi.
29 ¶ A iho mai la o Mose, mai ka mauna o
Sinai mai, aia no iloko o ko Mose lima na papa
kanawai elua, i ka wa i iho mai ai ia mai ka
mauna mai, aole o Mose i ike i ka puwa ana o
ka ili o kona maka, i ka wa i kamailio pu ai oia
me ia.
30 A ike aku la o Aarona, a me na mamo a pau
a Iseraela ia Mose, aia hoi, ua puwa ka ili o
kona maka; makau iho la lakou ke hookokoke
ia ia.
31 Hea mai la o Mose ia lakou; hoi aku la o
Aarona a me na luna a pau o kanaka io na la: a
kamailio ae la o Mose me lakou.
32 A mahope iho, hookokoke na mamo a pau a
Iseraela: a kauoha mai la ia ia lakou i na mea a
pau a Iehova i olelo mai ai ia ia, ma ka mauna i
Sinai.
33 Uhi mai la o Mose i ka pale ma kona maka,
a pau kana kamailio ana me lakou.
34 A i ka wa i komo aku ai o Mose imua i ke
alo o Iehova e olelo me ia, wehe ae la ia i ka
pale a hiki i ka wa i puka mai ai mawaho mai; a
puka mai la ia mawaho, a olelo mai i na mamo
a Iseraela i na mea i kauohaia mai ia ia.
35 A ike aku la na mamo a Iseraela i ka maka o
Mose, ua puwa ka ili o ko Mose maka: a uhi
hou ae la o Mose i ka pale maluna o kona
maka, a komo hou aku la ia e olelo pu me ia.

28 And he was there with the LORD forty days and
forty nights; he did neither eat bread, nor drink water.
And he wrote upon the tables the words of the
covenant, the ten commandments.
29 ¶ And it came to pass, when Moses came down
from mount Sinai with the two tables of testimony in
Moses' hand, when he came down from the mount,
that Moses wist not that the skin of his face shone
while he talked with him.
30 And when Aaron and all the children of Israel saw
Moses, behold, the skin of his face shone; and they
were afraid to come nigh him.
31 And Moses called unto them; and Aaron and all
the rulers of the congregation returned unto him: and
Moses talked with them.
32 And afterward all the children of Israel came nigh:
and he gave them in commandment all that the LORD
had spoken with him in mount Sinai.
33 And [till] Moses had done speaking with them, he
put a vail on his face.
34 But when Moses went in before the LORD to
speak with him, he took the vail off, until he came
out. And he came out, and spake unto the children of
Israel [that] which he was commanded.
35 And the children of Israel saw the face of Moses,
that the skin of Moses' face shone: and Moses put the
vail upon his face again, until he went in to speak with
him.
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KA BUKE ALUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA PUKAANA.
THE BOOK OF EXODUS, CHAPTER 35
Hawaiian
1 Hoakoakoa iho la o Mose i ka aha kanaka a
pau o ka Iseraela, i mai la ia lakou, Eia na olelo
a Iehova i kauoha mai ai, i hana oukou ia mau
mea.
2 I eono la e hanaia'i ka hana, aka o ka hiku o ka
la, he la hoano ia, he Sabati e hoomaha'i no
Iehova. O ka mea hana i ka hana ia la, e pepehiia
oia.
3 Mai hoa oukou i ke ahi ma ko oukou mau
wahi e noho ai a pau loa, i ka la Sabati.
4 ¶ Olelo mai la o Mose i ka aha kanaka a pau o
ka Iseraela, i mai la, Eia ka mea a Iehova i
kauoha mai ai, i mai la,
5 E lawe oukou, maiwaena aku o oukou, i mohai
na Iehova; o na mea naau manawalea a pau, e
lawe mai lakou i mohai na Iehova; i gula, a i
kala, a i keleawe,
6 A i uliuli, a i poni, a i ulaula, a i olona keokeo,
a i hulu kao;
7 A me na ili hipakane i hooluu ulaula ia, a me
na ili tehasa, a me ka laau sitima,
8 A me ka aila no ka malamalama, a me na hua
ala no ka aila poni, a no ka mea ala maikai;
9 A me na pohaku onika, a me na pohaku e kau
ai maloko o ka epoda, a maloko o ka
paleumauma.
10 A e hele mai no na mea naau akamai a pau, a
e hana i na mea a pau a Iehova i kauoha mai ai;
11 I ka halelewa, i kona halelole a me kona uhi,
a me kona mau lou, a me kona mau papa, a me
kona mau auamo, a me kona mau kia, a me kona
mau kumu;

KJV
1 And Moses gathered all the congregation of the
children of Israel together, and said unto them, These
[are] the words which the LORD hath commanded,
that [ye] should do them.
2 Six days shall work be done, but on the seventh
day there shall be to you an holy day, a sabbath of
rest to the LORD: whosoever doeth work therein
shall be put to death.
3 Ye shall kindle no fire throughout your habitations
upon the sabbath day.
4 ¶ And Moses spake unto all the congregation of the
children of Israel, saying, This [is] the thing which
the LORD commanded, saying,
5 Take ye from among you an offering unto the
LORD: whosoever [is] of a willing heart, let him
bring it, an offering of the LORD; gold, and silver,
and brass,
6 And blue, and purple, and scarlet, and fine linen,
and goats' [hair],
7 And rams' skins dyed red, and badgers' skins, and
shittim wood,
8 And oil for the light, and spices for anointing oil,
and for the sweet incense,
9 And onyx stones, and stones to be set for the
ephod, and for the breastplate.
10 And every wise hearted among you shall come,
and make all that the LORD hath commanded;
11 The tabernacle, his tent, and his covering, his
taches, and his boards, his bars, his pillars, and his
sockets,
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12 I ka pahu, a me kona mau auamo, a me ka
noho aloha, a me ka paku e uhi ai;
13 I ka papaaina, a me kona mau auamo, a me
kona oihana a pau, a me ka berena hoike;
14 I ka ipukukui hoi no ka malamalama, a me
kona oihana, a me kona mau ipu aila, me ka aila
no ka malamalama;
15 I ke kuahu no ka mea ala, a me kona mau
auamo, a me ka aila poni, a me ka mea ala
maikai, a me ka paku no ka puka e komo aku ai
iloko o ka halelewa;
16 I ke kuahu no ka mohaikuni, a me kona papa
manamana pukapuka, a me kona mau auamo, a
me kona mau oihana a pau, a me ka ipu auau, a
me kona kumu;
17 I na paku o ke kahua, a me kona mau kia, a
me ko lakou mau kumu, a me ka paku no ka
puka o ke kahua;
18 I na makia o ka halelewa, a me na makia o ke
kahua, a me ko lakou mau kaula;
19 I na lole no ka hana, e hana'i i ka hana ma
kahi laa, i na kahiko laa no Aarona ke kahuna, a
me na kahiko o kana mau keikikane, e lawelawe
ai ma ka oihana kahuna.
20 ¶ A hele aku la ke anaina kanaka a pau o na
mamo a Iseraela, mai ko Mose alo aku.
21 A hele mai no lakou, o kela mea keia mea i
hooeueuia e kona naau, o kela mea keia mea hoi
i hooikaikaia e kona uhane, a lawe mai lakou i
ko Iehova haawina no ka hana o ka halelewa o
ke anaina kanaka, a no kana hana a pau, a no na
kahiko laa.
22 A hele mai lakou, o na kane, a me na wahine,
o ka poe a pau i makemake ma ka naau, a lawe
mai la i na kupee lima, a me na gula pepeiao, a
me na apo, a me na gula a-i, a me na mea gula a
pau loa; a o kela mea, keia mea i haawi, haawi
oia i gula no Iehova.

12 The ark, and the staves thereof, [with] the mercy
seat, and the vail of the covering,
13 The table, and his staves, and all his vessels, and
the shewbread,
14 The candlestick also for the light, and his
furniture, and his lamps, with the oil for the light,
15 And the incense altar, and his staves, and the
anointing oil, and the sweet incense, and the hanging
for the door at the entering in of the tabernacle,
16 The altar of burnt offering, with his brasen grate,
his staves, and all his vessels, the laver and his foot,
17 The hangings of the court, his pillars, and their
sockets, and the hanging for the door of the court,
18 The pins of the tabernacle, and the pins of the
court, and their cords,
19 The cloths of service, to do service in the holy
[place], the holy garments for Aaron the priest, and
the garments of his sons, to minister in the priest's
office.
20 ¶ And all the congregation of the children of
Israel departed from the presence of Moses.
21 And they came, every one whose heart stirred him
up, and every one whom his spirit made willing,
[and] they brought the LORD'S offering to the work
of the tabernacle of the congregation, and for all his
service, and for the holy garments.
22 And they came, both men and women, as many as
were willing hearted, [and] brought bracelets, and
earrings, and rings, and tablets, all jewels of gold:
and every man that offered [offered] an offering of
gold unto the LORD.
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23 A o kela kanaka keia kanaka i loaa ia ia ka
uliuli, ka poni, a me ka ulaula, a me ke olona
keokeo, a me ka hulu kao, a me na ili ulaula o na
hipakane, a me na ili tehasa, lawe mai no lakou
ia mau mea.
24 O kela mea keia mea i haawi i ka haawina
kala, a keleawe, lawe mai no oia i ka Iehova
haawina. A o kela kanaka keia kanaka i loaa ia
ia ka laau sitima no kahi hana e hana'i, lawe mai
la oia ia.
25 A o na wahine a pau i akamai ma ka naau,
milo lakou me ko lakou lima, a lawe mai la i ka
mea a lakou i milo ai, i ka uliuli, a me ka poni, a
me ka ulaula, a me ke olona keokeo.
26 A o na wahine a pau i hooikaikaia ma ka
naau, i mea e akamai ai, milo lakou i ka hulu
kao.
27 A lawe mai na'lii i pohaku onika, a me na
pohaku e kau ai ma ka epoda, a ma ka
paleumauma;
28 A me na mea ala, a me ka aila no ka
malamalama, a no ka aila poni a me ka mea ala
maikai.

23 And every man, with whom was found blue, and
purple, and scarlet, and fine linen, and goats' [hair],
and red skins of rams, and badgers' skins, brought
[them].
24 Every one that did offer an offering of silver and
brass brought the LORD'S offering: and every man,
with whom was found shittim wood for any work of
the service, brought [it].
25 And all the women that were wise hearted did
spin with their hands, and brought that which they
had spun, [both] of blue, and of purple, [and] of
scarlet, and of fine linen.
26 And all the women whose heart stirred them up in
wisdom spun goats' [hair].
27 And the rulers brought onyx stones, and stones to
be set, for the ephod, and for the breastplate;
28 And spice, and oil for the light, and for the
anointing oil, and for the sweet incense.

29 The children of Israel brought a willing offering
29 Lawe mai no na mamo a Iseraela i makana
unto the LORD, every man and woman, whose heart
aloha no Iehova, o kela kane keia kane i
made them willing to bring for all manner of work,
makemake ma ka naau e lawe, no ka hana a pau
which the LORD had commanded to be made by the
a Iehova i kauoha mai ai ma ka lima o Mose.
hand of Moses.
30 ¶ Olelo mai la o Mose i na mamo a Iseraela,
30 ¶ And Moses said unto the children of Israel, See,
E nana hoi, ma ka inoa no i hea mai ai o Iehova
the LORD hath called by name Bezaleel the son of
ia Bezalela, i ke keiki a Uri, i ke keiki a Hura, no
Uri, the son of Hur, of the tribe of Judah;
ka ohana a Iuda;
31 A ua hoopiha ia ia i ka uhane o ke Akua, i ke 31 And he hath filled him with the spirit of God, in
akamai, a i ka naauao, a i ka ike, a i ke ano o na wisdom, in understanding, and in knowledge, and in
hana a pau;
all manner of workmanship;
32 I imi oia i na hana akamai, e hana i ke gula, a 32 And to devise curious works, to work in gold, and
i ke kala, a i ke keleawe,
in silver, and in brass,
33 A i ke okioki pohaku ana, a me ke kapilipili, i 33 And in the cutting of stones, to set [them], and in
ke kalai laau, a me ka hana i na hana akamai a
carving of wood, to make any manner of cunning
pau.
work.
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34 A ua haawi hoi oia iloko o kona naau i ke ao
aku, oia, a me Aholiaba, ke keiki a Ahisamaka,
no ka ohana a Dana.
35 Ua hoopiha oia ia laua i ke akamai o ka naau,
e hana i na hana a pau, o ka mea kahakaha, a me
ka mea hana akamai, a me ka mea humuhumu i
ka uliuli, a me ka poni, a me ka ulaula, a me ke
olona keokeo, a me ka mea upena, a me ka mea
hana i na hana a pau, a me ka mea imi i ka hana
akamai.

34 And he hath put in his heart that he may teach,
[both] he, and Aholiab, the son of Ahisamach, of the
tribe of Dan.
35 Them hath he filled with wisdom of heart, to work
all manner of work, of the engraver, and of the
cunning workman, and of the embroiderer, in blue,
and in purple, in scarlet, and in fine linen, and of the
weaver, [even] of them that do any work, and of
those that devise cunning work.
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KA BUKE ALUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA PUKAANA.
THE BOOK OF EXODUS, CHAPTER 36
Hawaiian
1 Alaila hana o Bezalela, a me Aholiaba, a me na kanaka a
pau i akamai ka naau, na mea a Iehova i haawi mai ai i ke
akamai, a me ka naauao e ike ai i ka hana i na hana a pau no
ka oihana o ke keenakapu, e like me na mea a pau a Iehova i
kauoha mai ai.
2 A hea aku la o Mose ia Bezalela, a me Aholiaba, a me na
kanaka a pau i akamai ma ka naau, a Iehova i haawi mai ai i
naau akamai, i na mea a pau hoi i ikaika ma ko lakou naau e
hele e kokua i ka hana.
3 A loaa ia lakou, na Mose ae, na haawina a pau a na mamo
a Iseraela i lawe mai ai no ka hana o ka oihana o ke
keenakapu, i mea e paa ai ka hana. A lawe mai no lakou ia
ia i makana hou i kela kakahiaka, i keia kakahiaka.
4 A hele mai la na kanaka akamai a pau, ka poe i hana i na
hana a pau o ke keenakapu, mai ka hana mai, a lakou i
hana'i.
5 ¶ A olelo mai la lakou ia Mose, i mai la, Ke lawe mai nei
na kanaka a nui okoa aku, mamua o ka lawelawe ana i ka
hana a Iehova i kauaha mai ai e hana.
6 A kauoha ae la o Mose, a hookala aku la lakou ia, a puni
kahi i hoomoana'i, i ae la, Mai hana hou kekahi kanaka, aole
hoi kekahi wahine i hana no ka haawina o ke keenakapu. A
hookiia iho la ka lawe ana mai o na kanaka.
7 No ka mea, ua lawa na mea e paa ai ka hana a pau e
hanaia'i a keu aku no.

KJV
1 Then wrought Bezaleel and Aholiab,
and every wise hearted man, in whom the
LORD put wisdom and understanding to
know how to work all manner of work
for the service of the sanctuary,
according to all that the LORD had
commanded.
2 And Moses called Bezaleel and
Aholiab, and every wise hearted man, in
whose heart the LORD had put wisdom,
[even] every one whose heart stirred him
up to come unto the work to do it:
3 And they received of Moses all the
offering, which the children of Israel had
brought for the work of the service of the
sanctuary, to make it [withal]. And they
brought yet unto him free offerings every
morning.
4 And all the wise men, that wrought all
the work of the sanctuary, came every
man from his work which they made;
5 ¶ And they spake unto Moses, saying,
The people bring much more than
enough for the service of the work, which
the LORD commanded to make.
6 And Moses gave commandment, and
they caused it to be proclaimed
throughout the camp, saying, Let neither
man nor woman make any more work for
the offering of the sanctuary. So the
people were restrained from bringing.
7 For the stuff they had was sufficient for
all the work to make it, and too much.
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8 ¶ A o ka poe mea naau akamai a pau i hana i ka hana o ka
halelewa, hana lakou i umi mau pale, he olona i hiloia, he
uliuli, he poni, a me ka ulaula; hana no oia ia mau mea na
kerubima, o ka hana a ka poe akamai.
9 He iwakaluakumamawalu kubita ka loihi o kekahi pale,
eha kubita ka laula o kekahi pale, ua like hoi ka nui o na
pale a pau.
10 A hui pu oia i na pale elima, kekahi i kekahi, a hui pu oia
i kekahi mau lima, kekahi i kekahi.
11 A hana iho la no hoi ia i na puka lou uliuli, ma ke kae o
kekahi pale, ma ka pelupelu ana maloko o ka huina. A pela
no oia i hana'i, ma ke kihi loa o kekahi pale, ma kahi i huiia'i
me ka lua.
12 Hana no oia i kanalima puka lou ma kekahi pale, a hana
no hoi i kanalima puka lou ma ke kae o ka pale, kahi i huiia'i
me ka lua. O na puka lou ka mea i paa ai kekahi i kekahi.

13 A hana oia i kanalima lou gula, a hui oia i na pale, kekahi
me kekahi a paa i na lou. A lilo iho la ia i halelewa hookahi.
14 ¶ A hana no hoi oia i pale hulu kao no ka hale maluna o
ka halelewa: hana oia ia mau mea, he umikumamakahi pale.
15 He kanakolu kubita ka loihi o kekahi pale, a eha no
kubita ka laula o kekahi pale; ua like ka nui o na pale he
umikumamakahi.
16 A hui oia i elima mau pale a kaawale lakou, a i eono mau
pale a kaawale lakou.

8 ¶ And every wise hearted man among
them that wrought the work of the
tabernacle made ten curtains [of] fine
twined linen, and blue, and purple, and
scarlet: [with] cherubims of cunning
work made he them.
9 The length of one curtain [was] twenty
and eight cubits, and the breadth of one
curtain four cubits: the curtains [were] all
of one size.
10 And he coupled the five curtains one
unto another: and [the other] five curtains
he coupled one unto another.
11 And he made loops of blue on the
edge of one curtain from the selvedge in
the coupling: likewise he made in the
uttermost side of [another] curtain, in the
coupling of the second.
12 Fifty loops made he in one curtain,
and fifty loops made he in the edge of the
curtain which [was] in the coupling of
the second: the loops held one [curtain]
to another.
13 And he made fifty taches of gold, and
coupled the curtains one unto another
with the taches: so it became one
tabernacle.
14 ¶ And he made curtains [of]
goats' [hair] for the tent over the
tabernacle: eleven curtains he made them.
15 The length of one curtain [was] thirty
cubits, and four cubits [was] the breadth
of one curtain: the eleven curtains [were]
of one size.
16 And he coupled five curtains by
themselves, and six curtains by
themselves.
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17 A hana iho la no oia i kanalima puka lou ma ke kae loa o
kekahi pale ma ka hui ana, a hana no hoi oia i kanalima
puka lou ma ke kae o ka pale i hui me ka lua.
18 A hana no hoi oia i kanalima lou keleawe e paa ai ka
hale, i lilo ia i hookahi.
19 A hana no hoi oia i uhi no ka hale, he mau ili hipakane i
hooluu ulaula ia, a maluna aku, i uhi hou, he mau ili tehasa.
20 ¶ A hana no hoi oia i mau papa no ka halelewa, he laau
sitima, e ku pono ana iluna.
21 He umi kubita ka loa o kekahi papa, a hookahi kubita a
me ka hapalua ka laula o kekahi papa.
22 Elua no komo ko ka papa hookahi, ua like no ke kaawale
ana o kekahi, a me kekahi. Pela no ia i hana'i no na papa a
pau o ka halelewa.
23 A hana oia i papa no ka halelewa, he iwakalua papa no
ka aoao hema ma ka hema.
24 A hana oia i hookahi kanaha kumu kala malalo iho o na
papa he iwakalua; elua kumu malalo o ka papa hookahi, no
kona mau komo elua, a elua hoi kumu malalo o kekahi papa
no kona mau komo elua.
25 A no kela aoao hoi o ka halelewa, ma ke kihi akau, hana
no oia i iwakalua papa,
26 A me ko lakou kumu kala he kanaka; elua kumu malalo
iho o kekaki papa, elua hoi kumu malalo iho o kekahi papa.
27 A no na aoao o ka halelewa, ma ke komohana, hana oia i
eono papa.
28 A hana oia i elua papa no na kihi o ka halelewa, ma na
aoao elua.

17 And he made fifty loops upon the
uttermost edge of the curtain in the
coupling, and fifty loops made he upon
the edge of the curtain which coupleth
the second.
18 And he made fifty taches [of] brass to
couple the tent together, that it might be
one.
19 And he made a covering for the tent
[of] rams' skins dyed red, and a covering
[of] badgers' skins above [that].
20 ¶ And he made boards for the
tabernacle [of] shittim wood, standing up.
21 The length of a board [was] ten cubits,
and the breadth of a board one cubit and
a half.
22 One board had two tenons, equally
distant one from another: thus did he
make for all the boards of the tabernacle.
23 And he made boards for the
tabernacle; twenty boards for the south
side southward:
24 And forty sockets of silver he made
under the twenty boards; two sockets
under one board for his two tenons, and
two sockets under another board for his
two tenons.
25 And for the other side of the
tabernacle, [which is] toward the north
corner, he made twenty boards,
26 And their forty sockets of silver; two
sockets under one board, and two sockets
under another board.
27 And for the sides of the tabernacle
westward he made six boards.
28 And two boards made he for the
corners of the tabernacle in the two sides.
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29 And they were coupled beneath, and
coupled together at the head thereof, to
one ring: thus he did to both of them in
both the corners.
30 Ewalu no ia mau papa, a o ko lakou mau kumu, he
30 And there were eight boards; and their
umikumamaono kumu kala, elua no kumu, a elua hoi kumu sockets [were] sixteen sockets of silver,
malalo o ka papa hookahi.
under every board two sockets.
31 ¶ And he made bars of shittim wood;
31 ¶ A hana no oia i mau laau ki, he laau sitima; i elima no
five for the boards of the one side of the
na papa ma kekahi aoao o ka halelewa,
tabernacle,
32 And five bars for the boards of the
32 A i elima hoi ki no na papa o kekahi aoao o ka halelewa,
other side of the tabernacle, and five bars
a i elima hoi ki no na papa o ka halelewa no na aoao ma ke
for the boards of the tabernacle for the
komohana.
sides westward.
33 And he made the middle bar to shoot
33 A hana iho la oia i ka laau ki mawaenakonu, e puka loa,
through the boards from the one end to
mai kekahi kala a i kekahi kala.
the other.
34 And he overlaid the boards with gold,
34 A wahi iho la oia i na papa i ke gula, a hana iho la i ko
and made their rings [of] gold [to be]
lakou mau apo, he gula, i wahi no na laau ki, a wahi iho la i
places for the bars, and overlaid the bars
na ki i ke gula.
with gold.
35 ¶ And he made a vail [of] blue, and
35 ¶ A hana iho la oia i paku, he uliuli, a he ulaula, a he
purple, and scarlet, and fine twined linen:
olona i hiloia, a hana no hoi i na kerubima, he hana na ka
[with] cherubims made he it of cunning
mea akamai.
work.
36 And he made thereunto four pillars
36 A hana oia i eha kia nona, he laau sitima, a uhi oia ia
[of] shittim [wood], and overlaid them
mau mea i ke gula. He gula no ko lakou mau lou, a
with gold: their hooks [were of] gold;
hoohehee oia no lakou i mau kumu kala eha.
and he cast for them four sockets of
silver.
37 ¶ And he made an hanging for the
37 ¶ Hana iho la no hoi oia i pale no ka puka komo o ka
tabernacle door [of] blue, and purple, and
halelewa, he uliuli, he poni, he ulaula, a me ke olona i
scarlet, and fine twined linen, of
hiloia, ka hana a ka mea humuhumu lope ano e;
needlework;
38 And the five pillars of it with their
38 A me na kia ona elima, a me ko lakou mau lou; a uhi no
hooks: and he overlaid their chapiters and
hoi oia i ko lakou mau poo, a me ko lakou mau auka e paa ai
their fillets with gold: but their five
i ke gula. Aka, he keleawe no ko lakou mau kumu elima.
sockets [were of] brass.
29 A ua huiia ia mau mea malalo, a ua huiia ma na poo ma
ke apo hookahi. Pela no oia i hana'i ia laua a elua, ma na
kihi elua.
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THE BOOK OF EXODUS, CHAPTER 37
Hawaiian
1 A hana iho la o Bezalela i ka pahu, he laau sitima;
elua kubita a me ka hapalua kona loihi, a hookahi
kubita a me ka hapalua kona laula; a hookahi kubita a
me ka hapalua kona kiekie:
2 A uhi iho la oia ia mea i ke gula maikai, maloko, a
mawaho, a hana iho la oia nona i lei gula a puni.
3 A hoohehee oia i eha apo gula nona, no kona mau
kihi eha; i elua apo ma kekahi aoao ona, a i elua apo
ma kekahi aoao ona.
4 A hana iho la oia i mau auamo laau sitima, a uhi iho
la ia mau mea i ke gula.
5 Hookomo ae la oia i na auamo iloko o na apo, ma
na aoao o ka pahu e amo ai i ka pahu.
6 ¶ A hana iho la oia i ka noho aloha, he gula maikai;
elua kubita a me ka hapalua kona loa, a hookahi
kubita a me ka hapalua kona laula.
7 A hana iho la oia i elua kerubima, he gula paa wale
no, hookahi apana ia i hana'i ia laua ma na welau o ka
noho aloha.
8 Hookahi kerubima ma kekahi welau, ma keia aoao,
a o kekahi kerubima ma kekahi welau ma kela aoao.
Maluna o ka noho aloha oia i hana'i i na kerubima,
ma kona mau welau elua.
9 A hohola ae la na kerubima i ko laua mau eheu
iluna, a uhi ae la ko laua mau eheu i ka noho aloha, a
ku pono iho la ko laua mau maka kekahi i kekahi, ma
ka noho aloha na maka o na kerubima.

KJV
1 And Bezaleel made the ark [of] shittim wood:
two cubits and a half [was] the length of it, and
a cubit and a half the breadth of it, and a cubit
and a half the height of it:
2 And he overlaid it with pure gold within and
without, and made a crown of gold to it round
about.
3 And he cast for it four rings of gold, [to be
set] by the four corners of it; even two rings
upon the one side of it, and two rings upon the
other side of it.
4 And he made staves [of] shittim wood, and
overlaid them with gold.
5 And he put the staves into the rings by the
sides of the ark, to bear the ark.
6 ¶ And he made the mercy seat [of] pure gold:
two cubits and a half [was] the length thereof,
and one cubit and a half the breadth thereof.
7 And he made two cherubims [of] gold, beaten
out of one piece made he them, on the two ends
of the mercy seat;
8 One cherub on the end on this side, and
another cherub on the [other] end on that side:
out of the mercy seat made he the cherubims on
the two ends thereof.
9 And the cherubims spread out [their] wings on
high, [and] covered with their wings over the
mercy seat, with their faces one to another;
[even] to the mercy seatward were the faces of
the cherubims.
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10 ¶ Hana no hoi oia i ka papaaina, he laau sitima;
elua kubita kona loa, hookahi kubita kona laula, a
hookahi kubita a me ka hapa kona kiekie.
11 A uhi iho la oia ia i ke gula maikai, a hana ae la i
lei gula nona a puni.
12 A hana no hoi oia i kae a puni ia mea, i hookahi
lima ka laula, a hana ae la ia i lei gula no ua kae la a
puni.
13 A hoohehee oia nona i eha apo gula, a kau oia i na
apo ma na kihi eha ma kona mau wawae eha.
14 I ku pono na apo i ke kae, na wahi e komo ai na
auamo e lawe i ka papaaina.
15 A hana iho la oia i na auamo, he laau sitima, a uhi
iho la ia lakou i ke gula, i mea e lawe ai i ka papaaina.
16 A hana no hoi oia i ka oihana maluna o ka papa, i
kona mau kiaha, a me kona mau puna, a me kona
mau ipu, a me na poi e ninini ai, he gula maikai.
17 ¶ A hana iho la ia i ka ipukukui manamana he gula
maikai, hana oia i ka ipukukui he gula wale no a paa,
o kona kumu, a me kona lala, o kona mau puupuu, a
me kona mau pua, oia apana hookahi no.
18 Eono no lala e puka ana mawaho o kona mau
aoao; ekolu manamana o ka ipukukui mai kekahi
aoao ona mai, a ekolu manamana o ka ipukukui, mai
kela aoao ona mai.
19 Ekolu no ipu e like me na alemona ma ka mana
hookahi, he puupuu, a me ka pua; a ekolu no ipu e
like me na alemona ma kekahi mana, he puupuu a me
ka pua: a pela wale no ma na manamana eono, e puka
ana mawaho o ka ipukukui manamana.
20 Eha no ipu ma ke kumukukui, ua hanaia e like me
na alemona, o kona mau puupuu, a me kona mau pua.
21 A he puupuu malalo o kona mau lala elua, a he
puupuu malalo iho o kona mau lala elua, a he puupuu
malalo iho o kona mau lala elua, e like me na lala
eono, e puka mai ana mawaho ona.

10 ¶ And he made the table [of] shittim wood:
two cubits [was] the length thereof, and a cubit
the breadth thereof, and a cubit and a half the
height thereof:
11 And he overlaid it with pure gold, and made
thereunto a crown of gold round about.
12 Also he made thereunto a border of an
handbreadth round about; and made a crown of
gold for the border thereof round about.
13 And he cast for it four rings of gold, and put
the rings upon the four corners that [were] in
the four feet thereof.
14 Over against the border were the rings, the
places for the staves to bear the table.
15 And he made the staves [of] shittim wood,
and overlaid them with gold, to bear the table.
16 And he made the vessels which [were] upon
the table, his dishes, and his spoons, and his
bowls, and his covers to cover withal, [of] pure
gold.
17 ¶ And he made the candlestick [of] pure
gold: [of] beaten work made he the candlestick;
his shaft, and his branch, his bowls, his knops,
and his flowers, were of the same:
18 And six branches going out of the sides
thereof; three branches of the candlestick out of
the one side thereof, and three branches of the
candlestick out of the other side thereof:
19 Three bowls made after the fashion of
almonds in one branch, a knop and a flower;
and three bowls made like almonds in another
branch, a knop and a flower: so throughout the
six branches going out of the candlestick.
20 And in the candlestick [were] four bowls
made like almonds, his knops, and his flowers:
21 And a knop under two branches of the same,
and a knop under two branches of the same, and
a knop under two branches of the same,
according to the six branches going out of it.
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22 Hookahi no apana ko lakou puupuu, a me ko lakou
manamana. Hookahi no apana ia hana a pau, he gula
maikai.
23 A hana no hoi oia i kona mau ipu aila ehiku, a me
kona mau upaahi, a me kona mau upakolikukui, he
gula maikai.
24 Hana no oia ia mea, a me kona oihana a pau,
hookahi talena gula maikai.

22 Their knops and their branches were of the
same: all of it [was] one beaten work [of] pure
gold.
23 And he made his seven lamps, and his
snuffers, and his snuffdishes, [of] pure gold.

24 [Of] a talent of pure gold made he it, and all
the vessels thereof.
25 ¶ And he made the incense altar [of] shittim
25 ¶ A hana no hoi oia i ke kuahu no ka mea ala, he
wood: the length of it [was] a cubit, and the
laau sitima: hookahi kubita kona loa, hookahi kubita
breadth of it a cubit; [it was] foursquare; and
kona laula, he ahalike; a elua kubita kona kiekie, a
two cubits [was] the height of it; the horns
hookahi no ia apana me kona mau pepeiao elua.
thereof were of the same.
26 And he overlaid it with pure gold, [both] the
26 A uhi oia ia mea i ke gula maikai, ma ko luna ona
top of it, and the sides thereof round about, and
a me kona mau aoao a puni, a me kona mau pepeiao.
the horns of it: also he made unto it a crown of
A hana no hoi oia i lei gula a puni ia mea.
gold round about.
27 And he made two rings of gold for it under
27 A hana iho la oia i elua apo gula nona, malalo iho
the crown thereof, by the two corners of it, upon
o kona lei, ma kona mau kihi elua, ma na aoao ona
the two sides thereof, to be places for the staves
elua, i wahi no na auamo, e amo ai ia mea.
to bear it withal.
28 A hana iho la oia i na auamo, he laau sitima, a uhi 28 And he made the staves [of] shittim wood,
iho la ia mau mea i ke gula.
and overlaid them with gold.
29 ¶ A hana iho la oia i ka aila poni laa, a me ka mea 29 ¶ And he made the holy anointing oil, and
ala maikai i hua ala loa, e like me ka hana ana a ka
the pure incense of sweet spices, according to
mea kaawili laau.
the work of the apothecary.
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KJV
1 And he made the altar of burnt
1 A hana no hoi oia i ke kuahu no ka mohaikuni: elima kubita offering [of] shittim wood: five cubits
kona loihi, a elima kubita kona laula, he ahalike: a ekolu
[was] the length thereof, and five cubits
kubita kona kiekie.
the breadth thereof; [it was] foursquare;
and three cubits the height thereof.
2 And he made the horns thereof on the
2 A hana oia i kona mau pepeiao, ma na kihi eha ona; no ia
four corners of it; the horns thereof
mea hookahi no na pepeiao, a uhi oia ia i ke keleawe.
were of the same: and he overlaid it
with brass.
3 And he made all the vessels of the
3 A hana oia i na oihana a pau o ke kuahu, i na ipu, a me na
altar, the pots, and the shovels, and the
papale, a me na kiaha, a me na o io, a me na ipu ahi; hana no basons, [and] the fleshhooks, and the
oia i kona oihana a pau, he keleawe.
firepans: all the vessels thereof made he
[of] brass.
4 And he made for the altar a brasen
4 A hana no hoi oia no ke kuahu, i papa manamana pukapuka
grate of network under the compass
malalo iho o ke kae ona, mawaenakonu.
thereof beneath unto the midst of it.
5 And he cast four rings for the four
5 A hoohehee oia i eha mau apo no na welau eha o ua mea
ends of the grate of brass, [to be] places
manamana keleawe la, i wahi no na auamo.
for the staves.
6 A hana oia i na auamo, he laau sitima, a uhi iho la ia laua i 6 And he made the staves [of] shittim
ke keleawe.
wood, and overlaid them with brass.
7 A hookomo oia i na auamo iloko o na apo ma na aoao o ke 7 And he put the staves into the rings on
kuahu i mea e lawe ai, a hana oia i ke kuahu, he papa laau, ua the sides of the altar, to bear it withal;
kawaha.
he made the altar hollow with boards.
8 ¶ And he made the laver [of] brass,
8 ¶ A hana oia i ka ipu auau, he keleawe, ko loko o kona
and the foot of it [of] brass, of the
kumu, he keleawe, a me na aniani keleawe o ka poe e
lookingglasses of [the women]
akoakoa nui ana, ka poe i akoakoa ma ka puka o ka halelewa assembling, which assembled [at] the
o ke anaina.
door of the tabernacle of the
congregation.
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9 ¶ And he made the court: on the south
9 ¶ A hana oia i ke kahua, ma ka aoao hema, ma ka hema hoi;
side southward the hangings of the
a o na pale o ke kahua, he olona ia i hiloia, hookahi haneri
court [were of] fine twined linen, an
kubita.
hundred cubits:
10 O ko lakou mau pou, he iwakalua, o ko lakou mau kumu 10 Their pillars [were] twenty, and their
keleawe, he iwakalua. O na lou o na pou, a me ko lakou auka brasen sockets twenty; the hooks of the
e paa ai, he kala.
pillars and their fillets [were of] silver.
11 And for the north side [the hangings
11 A no ka aoao akau, hookahi haneri kubita, o ko lakou mau
were] an hundred cubits, their pillars
pou, he iwakalua, a o ko lakou mau kumu keleawe, he
[were] twenty, and their sockets of
iwakalua. O na lou o na pou, a me ko lakou auka e paa ai, he
brass twenty; the hooks of the pillars
kala.
and their fillets [of] silver.
12 And for the west side [were]
12 A no ka aoao komohana, he pale no, he kanalima kubita ka
hangings of fifty cubits, their pillars ten,
loihi, o ko lakou mau pou, he umi, a o ko lakou mau kumu he
and their sockets ten; the hooks of the
umi. O na lou o na pou a me ko lakou auka e paa ai, he kala.
pillars and their fillets [of] silver.
13 And for the east side eastward fifty
13 A no ka aoao hikina ma ka hikina, he kanalima kubita.
cubits.
14 A o na pale ma kekahi aoao o ka puka, he
14 The hangings of the one side [of the
umikumamalima kubita; a o ko lakou mau pou ekolu, a o ko gate were] fifteen cubits; their pillars
lakou mau kumu, ekolu.
three, and their sockets three.
15 And for the other side of the court
15 A no kela aoao o ka puka o ke kahua, he mau pale ma keia
gate, on this hand and that hand, [were]
aoao a ma kela aoao, he umikumamalima kubita, o ko lakou
hangings of fifteen cubits; their pillars
mau pou ekolu, a o ko lakou mau kumu ekolu.
three, and their sockets three.
16 All the hangings of the court round
16 O na pale a pau a puni ke kahua, he olona no i hiloia.
about [were] of fine twined linen.
17 And the sockets for the pillars [were
17 A o na kumu no na pou, he keleawe ia. O na lou o na pou, of] brass; the hooks of the pillars and
a me ko lakou mau auka e paa ai, he kala no. A o ka uhi ana o their fillets [of] silver; and the
ko lakou mau poo, he kala: a paa no na pou a pau o ke kahua i overlaying of their chapiters [of] silver;
na auka kala.
and all the pillars of the court [were]
filleted with silver.
18 And the hanging for the gate of the
court [was] needlework, [of] blue, and
18 A o ka pale o ka puka o ke kahua, he hana no ia a ka mea
purple, and scarlet, and fine twined
humuhumu lope ano e, he uliuli, he poni, he ulaula, he olona i
linen: and twenty cubits [was] the
hiloia: he iwakalua kubita ka loihi, a o ke kiekie ma ka laula,
length, and the height in the breadth
elima no kubita, e like me na pale o ke kahua.
[was] five cubits, answerable to the
hangings of the court.
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19 And their pillars [were] four, and
their sockets [of] brass four; their hooks
[of] silver, and the overlaying of their
chapiters and their fillets [of] silver.
20 And all the pins of the tabernacle,
20 A o na makia a pau o ka halelewa, a me ke kahua e puni
and of the court round about, [were of]
ana, he keleawe no ia.
brass.
21 ¶ This is the sum of the tabernacle,
21 ¶ Eia ka huina o ka halelewa, o ka halelewa hoi o ke
[even] of the tabernacle of testimony, as
kanawai, e like me ia i heluia, mamuli o ke kauoha a Mose,
it was counted, according to the
no ka hana a ko Levi, ma ka lima o Itamara, ke keiki a
commandment of Moses, [for] the
service of the Levites, by the hand of
Aarona, ke kahuna.
Ithamar, son to Aaron the priest.
22 A hana iho la o Bezalela, ke keiki a Uri, ke keiki a Hura,
22 And Bezaleel the son of Uri, the son
no ka ohana a Iuda, i na mea a pau a Iehova i kauoha mai ai ia of Hur, of the tribe of Judah, made all
Mose.
that the LORD commanded Moses.
23 And with him [was] Aholiab, son of
23 A me ia pu no o Aholiaba, ke keiki a Ahisamaka, no ka
Ahisamach, of the tribe of Dan, an
ohana a Dana, he kahuna kalai, he mea akamai i ka hana, a he
engraver, and a cunning workman, and
mea humuhumu lope ano e, he uliuli, a he poni, a he ulaula, a
an embroiderer in blue, and in purple,
me ke olona keokeo.
and in scarlet, and fine linen.
24 All the gold that was occupied for
the work in all the work of the holy
24 A o ke gula a pau i hanaia ma ka hana o ia mea laa, o ke
[place], even the gold of the offering,
gula laa he iwakaluakumamaiwa talena a me na sekela ehiku
was twenty and nine talents, and seven
haneri me kanakolu, ma ka sekela o ke keenakapu.
hundred and thirty shekels, after the
shekel of the sanctuary.
25 And the silver of them that were
numbered of the congregation [was] an
25 A o ke kala o ka poe i heluia o ka aha kanaka, hookahi
hundred talents, and a thousand seven
haneri talena, a me na sekela hookahi tausani, ehiku haneri,
hundred and threescore and fifteen
me kanahikukumamalima, ma ka sekela o ke keenakapu.
shekels, after the shekel of the
sanctuary:
26 A bekah for every man, [that is], half
26 He beka no kela kanaka keia kanaka, he hapalua sekela
a shekel, after the shekel of the
hoi, ma ka sekela o ke keenakapu, no kela mea keia mea i
sanctuary, for every one that went to be
hele ae i ka helu ana, mai ka iwakalua o ka makahiki a keu
numbered, from twenty years old and
aku, no na kanaka eono haneri kumamakolu tausani, elima
upward, for six hundred thousand and
haneri, a me kanalima.
three thousand and five hundred and
fifty [men].
19 A o ko lakou mau pou, eha, a e ko lakou mau kumu, eha
no, he keleawe; o ko lakou lou, he kala, a o ka uhi ana o ko
lakou mau poo, a o ko lakou mau auka e paa ai, he kala no.
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27 And of the hundred talents of silver
27 A noloko o ia haneri talena kala, i hooheheeia'i na kumu o
were cast the sockets of the sanctuary,
ke keenakapu, a me na kumu o ka paku; hookahi haneri
and the sockets of the vail; an hundred
kumu, noloko o ia mau haneri talena, hookahi talena, hookahi
sockets of the hundred talents, a talent
kumu.
for a socket.
28 And of the thousand seven hundred
28 A noloko mai o ke tausani sekela a me na haneri keu
ehiku, a me kanahikukumamalima, hana iho la oia i mau lou seventy and five shekels he made hooks
no na pou, a uhi iho la i ko lakou poo, a hoopaa ae la ia lakou for the pillars, and overlaid their
i na auka.
chapiters, and filleted them.
29 And the brass of the offering [was]
29 A o ke keleawe o ka haawina, he kanahiku ia mau talena, a
seventy talents, and two thousand and
me na sekela keu elua tausani, a me na haneri eha:
four hundred shekels.
30 And therewith he made the sockets
30 A noloko olaila hana ae la oia i na kumu no ka puka o ka
to the door of the tabernacle of the
halelewa o ke anaina kanaka, a me ke kuahu keleawe, a me
congregation, and the brasen altar, and
kona papa manamana pukapuka, a me ka oihana a pau o ke
the brasen grate for it, and all the
kuahu,
vessels of the altar,
31 And the sockets of the court round
31 A me na kumu o ke kahua a puni, a me na kumu o ka puka
about, and the sockets of the court gate,
o ke kahua, a me na makia a pau o ka halelewa, a me na
and all the pins of the tabernacle, and
makia a pau o ke kahua a puni.
all the pins of the court round about.
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1 A hana lakou i lole hana, he uliuli, he poni, he
ulaula, i mea hana maloko o kahi kapu, a hana no hoi
lakou i na kahiko laa no Aarona, e like me ka Iehova
i kauoha mai ai ia Mose.
2 A hana iho la oia i ka epoda, he gula, he uliuli, he
poni, he ulaula, a me ke olona i hiloia.
3 A kui lakou i ke gula a lahilahi, a okioki iho la i
kaula, i mea hana pu me ka uliuli, a me ka poni, a me
ka ulaula, a me ke olona i hiloia, he hana na ka mea
akamai.
4 Hana no hoi lakou i mau apana poohiwi no ka
epoda, i mea e uhiia oia a paa. Ua huiia ma na kihi a
elua.

KJV
1 And of the blue, and purple, and scarlet, they
made cloths of service, to do service in the holy
[place], and made the holy garments for Aaron;
as the LORD commanded Moses.
2 And he made the ephod [of] gold, blue, and
purple, and scarlet, and fine twined linen.
3 And they did beat the gold into thin plates, and
cut [it into] wires, to work [it] in the blue, and in
the purple, and in the scarlet, and in the fine
linen, [with] cunning work.
4 They made shoulderpieces for it, to couple [it]
together: by the two edges was it coupled
together.
5 And the curious girdle of his ephod, that [was]
5 A o ke kaei o kona epoda, ka mea maluna ona, o ia
upon it, [was] of the same, according to the work
ano hookahi no, e like me ia i hanaia, he gula, he
thereof; [of] gold, blue, and purple, and scarlet,
uliuli, he poni, he ulaula, a me ke olona i hiloia, me
and fine twined linen; as the LORD commanded
ka Iehova i kauoha mai ai ia Mose.
Moses.
6 ¶ A hana iho la lakou i pohaku onika, i hoopaaia a
6 ¶ And they wrought onyx stones inclosed in
puni iloko o na kawaha gula, i kahakahaia e like me
ouches of gold, graven, as signets are graven,
ke kahakaha ana o na hoailona me na inoa o na keiki
with the names of the children of Israel.
a Iseraela.
7 And he put them on the shoulders of the
7 A kau aku la oia ia mau mea maluna o na poohiwi
ephod, [that they should be] stones for a
o ka epoda, i pohaku paipai manao no na mamo a
memorial to the children of Israel; as the LORD
Iseraela, me ka Iehova i kauoha mai ai ia Mose.
commanded Moses.
8 ¶ A hana iho la oia i ka paleumauma, he hana na ka
8 ¶ And he made the breastplate [of] cunning
mea akamai, e like me ka hana ana i ka epoda, he
work, like the work of the ephod; [of] gold, blue,
gula, he uliuli, he poni, he ulaula, a me ke olona i
and purple, and scarlet, and fine twined linen.
hiloia.
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9 He ahalike ia; a hana lakou i ka paleumauma a
papalua: hookahi kikoo kona loa, a hookahi kikoo
kona laula, a ua papalua.
10 A kau lakou iloko olaila i eha lalani pohaku; he
saredio, he topazo, he paea, oia ka lalani mua.
11 A o ka lalani lua, he omaomao, he sapeiro, he
daimana.
12 A o ka lalani kolu, he lesema, he ula, he
ametuseto.
13 A o ka lalani aha, he berulo, he onika, he iasepi.
Ua hoopaaia ia mau mea iloko o na kawaha gula, oia
ko lakou mea i paa ai.
14 A ua like na pohaku me na keiki a Iseraela, he
umikumamalua, ma ko lakou inoa, e like me ke
kahakaha ana o ka hoailona, o kela mea keia mea ma
kona inoa, ma na ohana he umikumamalua.
15 A hana no hoi lakou ma ka paleumauma i mau
kaula ma na welau, he gula maikai i hiloia.
16 A hana lakou i elua kawaha gula, a elua hoi apo
gula, a hookomo ae la i na apo elua iloko o na welau
o ka paleumauma.
17 A hookomo lakou i na kaula gula elua i hiloia a i
loko o na apo elua ma na welau o ka paleumauma.
18 A hoopaa lakou i na piko o na kaula hilo elua a i
na kawaha elua, a kau aku la ia laua maluna o na
apana poohiwi o ka epoda, a ma kona alo.
19 A hana iho la lakou i elua apo gula, a kau aku la
ma na welau elua o ka paleumauma, ma kona kae,
ma ka aoao maloko o ka epoda.
20 A hana no hoi lakou i elua apo gula, a kau aku la
ia laua ma na aoao elua o ka epoda malalo iho, ma
kona alo, e ku pono ana i ka huina, maluna o ke kaei
o ka epoda.

9 It was foursquare; they made the breastplate
double: a span [was] the length thereof, and a
span the breadth thereof, [being] doubled.
10 And they set in it four rows of stones: [the
first] row [was] a sardius, a topaz, and a
carbuncle: this [was] the first row.
11 And the second row, an emerald, a sapphire,
and a diamond.
12 And the third row, a ligure, an agate, and an
amethyst.
13 And the fourth row, a beryl, an onyx, and a
jasper: [they were] inclosed in ouches of gold in
their inclosings.
14 And the stones [were] according to the names
of the children of Israel, twelve, according to
their names, [like] the engravings of a signet,
every one with his name, according to the twelve
tribes.
15 And they made upon the breastplate chains at
the ends, [of] wreathen work [of] pure gold.
16 And they made two ouches [of] gold, and two
gold rings; and put the two rings in the two ends
of the breastplate.
17 And they put the two wreathen chains of gold
in the two rings on the ends of the breastplate.
18 And the two ends of the two wreathen chains
they fastened in the two ouches, and put them on
the shoulderpieces of the ephod, before it.
19 And they made two rings of gold, and put
[them] on the two ends of the breastplate, upon
the border of it, which [was] on the side of the
ephod inward.
20 And they made two [other] golden rings, and
put them on the two sides of the ephod
underneath, toward the forepart of it, over
against the [other] coupling thereof, above the
curious girdle of the ephod.
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21 And they did bind the breastplate by his rings
unto the rings of the ephod with a lace of blue,
that it might be above the curious girdle of the
ephod, and that the breastplate might not be
loosed from the ephod; as the LORD
commanded Moses.
22 ¶ A hana iho la oia i ka holoku o ka epoda, he
22 ¶ And he made the robe of the ephod [of]
hana na ka mea ulana, he uliuli wale no.
woven work, all [of] blue.
23 A he puka no mawaena konu o ka holoku, e like 23 And [there was] an hole in the midst of the
me ka puka o ka puliki koa, ua pelupeluia a puni ka robe, as the hole of an habergeon, [with] a band
puka, i ole ia e nahae.
round about the hole, that it should not rend.
24 A hana lakou i mau pomegerane ma na lepa o ka 24 And they made upon the hems of the robe
holoku, he uliuli, he poni, he ulaula, a me ke olona i pomegranates [of] blue, and purple, and scarlet,
hiloia.
[and] twined [linen].
25 And they made bells [of] pure gold, and put
25 A hana no hoi lakou i mau bele he gula maikai, a
the bells between the pomegranates upon the
kau aku la i na bele mawaena o na pomegerane, ma
hem of the robe, round about between the
ka lepa o ka holoku a puni na pomegerane mawaena.
pomegranates;
26 He bele a me ka pomegerane, he bele a me ka
26 A bell and a pomegranate, a bell and a
pomegerane, a puni ka lepa o ka holoku hana, me ka pomegranate, round about the hem of the robe to
Iehova i kauoha mai ai ia Mose.
minister [in]; as the LORD commanded Moses.
27 ¶ A hana no hoi lakou i mau palule, he olona i
27 ¶ And they made coats [of] fine linen [of]
hiloia, o ka hana a ka mea ulana, no Aarona, a no
woven work for Aaron, and for his sons,
kana mau keikikane,
28 A me ka papale hainaka, he olona keokeo, a me
28 And a mitre [of] fine linen, and goodly
na papale migebo, he olona keokeo, a me na wawae, bonnets [of] fine linen, and linen breeches [of]
he olona i hiloia,
fine twined linen,
29 A me ke kaei he olona i hiloia, he uliuli, he poni, 29 And a girdle [of] fine twined linen, and blue,
a me ka ulaula, he mea i humuhumuia: me ka Iehova and purple, and scarlet, [of] needlework; as the
i kauoha mai ai ia Mose.
LORD commanded Moses.
30 ¶ A hana no hoi lakou i ka papa o ka papale laa,
30 ¶ And they made the plate of the holy crown
he gula maikai, a palapala iho la i ka palapala e like [of] pure gold, and wrote upon it a writing, [like
me ke kahakaha ana o ka hoailona, UA LAA NO
to] the engravings of a signet, HOLINESS TO
IEHOVA.
THE LORD.
31 A nakinaki lakou ia me ke kaula uliuli, i mea e
31 And they tied unto it a lace of blue, to fasten
paa ai ia maluna, ma ka papale; me ka Iehova i
[it] on high upon the mitre; as the LORD
kauoha mai ai ia Mose.
commanded Moses.
21 A nakinaki lakou i ka paleumauma ma na apo
ona, a paa i na apo o ka epoda me ke kaula uliuli, i
kau ia maluna o ke kaei o ka epoda, i ole ai e weheia
ka paleumauma mai ka epoda aku, me ka Iehova i
kauoha mai ai ia Mose.
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32 ¶ A paa iho la ka hana a pau o ka halelewa, ka
halelole hoi o ke anaina kanaka. A hana iho la na
mamo a Iseraela, e like me na mea a pau a Iehova i
kauoha mai ai ia Mose, pela lakou i hana'i.
33 ¶ A lawe mai lakou i ka halelewa ia Mose, i ka
halelole, a me kona oihana a pau, i kona mau lou, i
kona mau papa, i kona mau auka e paa ai, i kona mau
pou, i kona mau kumu;
34 A me ka uhi ili hipakane i hooluu ulaula ia, a me
ka uhi ili tehasa, a me ka paku e uhi ai;
35 I ka pahu kanawai, a me kona mau auamo, a me
ka noho aloha;
36 I ka papaaina, a me kona oihana, a me ka berena
hoike;
37 I ka ipukukui manamana maikai, a me kona mau
ipu aila, e ku pololei ana, a me kona oihana a pau, a
me ka aila no ka malamalama;
38 I ke kuahu gula, a me ka aila poni a me ka mea
ala maikai, a me ka pale no ka puka o ka halelewa;
39 I ke kuahu keleawe, a me kona pa keleawe
manamana pukapuka, a me kona mau auamo, a me
kona oihana a pau, i ka ipu auau a me kona kumu;
40 I na pale o ke kahua, a me kona mau pou, a me
kona mau kumu, a me ka pale no ka puka o ke
kahua, a me kona mau kaula, a me kona mau makia,
a me na mea hana a pau no ka halelewa, no ka
halelole o ke anaina kanaka;

32 ¶ Thus was all the work of the tabernacle of
the tent of the congregation finished: and the
children of Israel did according to all that the
LORD commanded Moses, so did they.
33 ¶ And they brought the tabernacle unto
Moses, the tent, and all his furniture, his taches,
his boards, his bars, and his pillars, and his
sockets,
34 And the covering of rams' skins dyed red, and
the covering of badgers' skins, and the vail of the
covering,
35 The ark of the testimony, and the staves
thereof, and the mercy seat,
36 The table, [and] all the vessels thereof, and
the shewbread,
37 The pure candlestick, [with] the lamps
thereof, [even with] the lamps to be set in order,
and all the vessels thereof, and the oil for light,
38 And the golden altar, and the anointing oil,
and the sweet incense, and the hanging for the
tabernacle door,
39 The brasen altar, and his grate of brass, his
staves, and all his vessels, the laver and his foot,

40 The hangings of the court, his pillars, and his
sockets, and the hanging for the court gate, his
cords, and his pins, and all the vessels of the
service of the tabernacle, for the tent of the
congregation,
41 The cloths of service to do service in the holy
41 I ka lole hana e hana'i iloko o kahi laa, a me na
[place], and the holy garments for Aaron the
kahiko laa no Aarona ke kahuna, a me na kahiko o
priest, and his sons' garments, to minister in the
kana mau keiki, e lawelawe ai ma ka oihana kahuna.
priest's office.
42 According to all that the LORD commanded
42 E like me ka Iehova i kauoha mai ai ia Mose, pela
Moses, so the children of Israel made all the
i hana'i na mamo a Iseraela i ka hana a pau.
work.
43 A makaikai ae la o Mose i ka hana a pau, aia hoi, 43 And Moses did look upon all the work, and,
ua hana lakou ia e like me ka Iehova i kauoha mai ai, behold, they had done it as the LORD had
pela no lakou i hana'i. A hoomaikai ae la o Mose ia commanded, even so had they done it: and
lakou.
Moses blessed them.
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KA BUKE ALUA A MOSE, I KAPAIA PUKAANA.
THE BOOK OF EXODUS, CHAPTER 40
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai la hoi o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
2 I ka la mua o ka malama mua, e kukulu oe i ka
halelewa o ka halelole o ke anaina kanaka:
3 A e waiho oe maloko olaila i ka pahu kanawai, a
e uhi i ka pahu i ka paku.
4 A e lawe oe i ka papaaina iloko, a e
hoonohonoho i na oihana maluna iho; a e lawe mai
hoi i ka ipukukui manamana, a e hoa hoi i kona
mau ipu aila.
5 A e kau oe i ke kuahu gula no ka mea ala imua o
ka pahu kanawai, a e kau aku i ka pale o ka puka o
ka halelewa.
6 A e hoonoho oe i ke kuahu no ka mohaikuni
imua o ka puka o ka halelewa o ka halelole o ke
anaina kanaka.
7 A e kau oe i ka ipuauau mawaena o ka halelole o
ke anaina kanaka, a me ke kuahu, a e ninini hoi i
ka wai maloko.
8 A e kukulu oe i ka paku kahua a pau, a e kau aku
i ka pale ma ka puka o ke kahua.

KJV
1 And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
2 On the first day of the first month shalt thou set
up the tabernacle of the tent of the congregation.
3 And thou shalt put therein the ark of the
testimony, and cover the ark with the vail.
4 And thou shalt bring in the table, and set in order
the things that are to be set in order upon it; and
thou shalt bring in the candlestick, and light the
lamps thereof.
5 And thou shalt set the altar of gold for the
incense before the ark of the testimony, and put
the hanging of the door to the tabernacle.
6 And thou shalt set the altar of the burnt offering
before the door of the tabernacle of the tent of the
congregation.
7 And thou shalt set the laver between the tent of
the congregation and the altar, and shalt put water
therein.
8 And thou shalt set up the court round about, and
hang up the hanging at the court gate.
9 And thou shalt take the anointing oil, and anoint
9 ¶ E lawe no hoi oe i ka aila poni, a e poni iho i ka
the tabernacle, and all that [is] therein, and shalt
halelewa, a me na mea a pau maloko, a e hoolaa ia
hallow it, and all the vessels thereof: and it shall be
mea, a me kona oihana a pau, a e lilo ia i mea laa.
holy.
10 A e poni no hoi oe i ke kuahu no ka mohaikuni, 10 And thou shalt anoint the altar of the burnt
a me kana oihana a pau, a e hoolaa i ke kuahu, a e offering, and all his vessels, and sanctify the altar:
lilo ia i kuahu laa loa.
and it shall be an altar most holy.
11 A e poni oe i ka ipuauau a me kona kumu, a e
11 And thou shalt anoint the laver and his foot,
hoolaa ia mea.
and sanctify it.
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12 ¶ A e lawe mai oe ia Aarona a me kana mau
keikikane i ka puka o ka halelewa o ke anaina
kanaka, a e holoi ia lakou i ka wai.
13 A e hookomo no oe maluna o Aarona i na
kahiko laa, a e poni ia ia, a e hoolaa ia ia, i
lawelawe oia na'u ma ka oihana kahuna.
14 A e lawe mai no hoi oe i kana mau keikikane, a
e hookomo maluna o lakou i na palule:
15 A e poni oe ia lakou, e like me kou poni ana i
ko lakou makuakane, i lawelawe lakou na'u ma ka
oihana kahuna; no ka mea, he oiaio, e lilo ko lakou
poni ana, i mea e kahuna mau loa ai, i ko lakou
mau hanauna aku.
16 Pela o Mose i hana'i: e like me na mea a pau a
Iehova i kauoha mai ai ia ia, pela no ia i hana'i.

12 And thou shalt bring Aaron and his sons unto
the door of the tabernacle of the congregation, and
wash them with water.
13 And thou shalt put upon Aaron the holy
garments, and anoint him, and sanctify him; that
he may minister unto me in the priest's office.
14 And thou shalt bring his sons, and clothe them
with coats:
15 And thou shalt anoint them, as thou didst anoint
their father, that they may minister unto me in the
priest's office: for their anointing shall surely be an
everlasting priesthood throughout their generations.

16 Thus did Moses: according to all that the
LORD commanded him, so did he.
17 ¶ And it came to pass in the first month in the
17 ¶ A i ka malama mua o ka makahiki alua, i ka la
second year, on the first [day] of the month, [that]
mua o ka malama, ua kukuluia ka halelewa.
the tabernacle was reared up.
18 A kukulu o Mose i ka halelewa, a hoopaa iho la 18 And Moses reared up the tabernacle, and
i kona mau kumu, a kukulu hoi i kona mau papa, a fastened his sockets, and set up the boards thereof,
hookomo ae la i kona mau auka e paa ai, a kukulu and put in the bars thereof, and reared up his
pillars.
no hoi i kona mau pou.
19 A haalii ae la oia i ka halelole maluna o ka
19 And he spread abroad the tent over the
halelewa, a kau aku la i ka uhi o ka halelole
tabernacle, and put the covering of the tent above
maluna aku; e like me ka Iehova i kauoha mai ai ia
upon it; as the LORD commanded Moses.
Mose.
20 ¶ A lawe oia, a waiho aku la i ke kanawai iloko 20 ¶ And he took and put the testimony into the
o ka pahu, a hoonoho i ka noho aloha maluna ma ark, and set the staves on the ark, and put the
ka pahu.
mercy seat above upon the ark:
21 A lawe ae la oia i ka pahu iloko o ka halelewa,
21 And he brought the ark into the tabernacle, and
a kau aku la maluna i ka paku e uhi ai, a uhi ae la i
set up the vail of the covering, and covered the ark
ka pahu kanawai; e like me ka Iehova i kauoha mai
of the testimony; as the LORD commanded Moses.
ai ia Mose.
22 ¶ A waiho aku la oia i ka papaaina iloko o ka
22 ¶ And he put the table in the tent of the
halelole o ke anaina kanaka, ma ka aoao akau o ka congregation, upon the side of the tabernacle
halelewa, mawaho o ka paku.
northward, without the vail.
23 A hoonohonoho oia i ka berena maluna olaila,
23 And he set the bread in order upon it before the
imua o Iehova; e like me ka Iehova i kauoha mai ai
LORD; as the LORD had commanded Moses.
ia Mose.
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24 ¶ A kau aku la oia i ka ipukukui manamana
maloko o ka halelewa o ke anaina e ku pono ana i
ka papaaina, ma ka aoao hema o ka halelewa.
25 A hoa iho la oia i na kukui imua o Iehova; e like
me ka Iehova i kauoha mai ai ia Mose.
26 ¶ A waiho aku la oia i ke kuahu gula maloko o
ka halelole o ke anaina kanaka, imua o ka paku.
27 A puhi iho la oia i ka mea ala maikai maluna
olaila; e like me ka Iehova i kauoha mai ai ia
Mose.
28 ¶ A kau aku la oia i ka pale o ka puka o ka
halelewa.
29 A waiho aku la oia i ke kuahu o ka mohaikuni
ma ka puka o ka halelewa o ka halelole o ke anaina
kanaka, a kaumaha aku la maluna olaila i ka
mohaikuni, a me ka mohaiai; e like me ka Iehova i
kauoha mai ai ia Mose.
30 ¶ A kau aku la oia i ka ipuauau mawaena o ka
halelole o ke anaina kanaka, a me ke kuahu, a
ninini iho la i ka wai iloko, i mea e holoi ai.
31 A holoi no Mose, a me Aarona, a me kana mau
keikikane i ko lakou mau lima, a me ko lakou mau
wawae malaila.
32 A ia lakou i komo ai iloko o ka halelole o ke
anaina kanaka, a ia lakou i hookokoke ai i ke
kuahu, holoi no lakou; me ka Iehova i kauoha mai
ai ia Mose.
33 A kukulu no hoi oia i ka paku kahua a puni ka
halelewa a me ke kuahu, a kau aku la i ka pale o ka
puka o ke kahua; pela o Mose i hoopau ai i ka
hana.
34 ¶ Alaila, uhi mai la ke ao i ka halelole o ke
anaina kanaka, a hoopiha mai la ka nani o Iehova i
ka halelewa.
35 Aole hiki ia Mose ke komo iloko o ka halelole o
ke anaina kanaka, no ka mea, kau mau no ke ao
maluna olaila, a hoopiha hoi ka nani o Iehova i ka
halelewa.

24 ¶ And he put the candlestick in the tent of the
congregation, over against the table, on the side of
the tabernacle southward.
25 And he lighted the lamps before the LORD; as
the LORD commanded Moses.
26 ¶ And he put the golden altar in the tent of the
congregation before the vail:
27 And he burnt sweet incense thereon; as the
LORD commanded Moses.
28 ¶ And he set up the hanging [at] the door of the
tabernacle.
29 And he put the altar of burnt offering [by] the
door of the tabernacle of the tent of the
congregation, and offered upon it the burnt
offering and the meat offering; as the LORD
commanded Moses.
30 ¶ And he set the laver between the tent of the
congregation and the altar, and put water there, to
wash [withal].
31 And Moses and Aaron and his sons washed
their hands and their feet thereat:
32 When they went into the tent of the
congregation, and when they came near unto the
altar, they washed; as the LORD commanded
Moses.
33 And he reared up the court round about the
tabernacle and the altar, and set up the hanging of
the court gate. So Moses finished the work.
34 ¶ Then a cloud covered the tent of the
congregation, and the glory of the LORD filled the
tabernacle.
35 And Moses was not able to enter into the tent of
the congregation, because the cloud abode thereon,
and the glory of the LORD filled the tabernacle.
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36 A i ka pii ana o ke ao mai ka halelewa aku,
alaila, hele aku la na mamo a Iseraela i ko lakou
hele ana a pau.
37 A i ole e pii aku ke ao, alaila, aole lakou i hele,
a hiki i ka la i pii aku ai ia.
38 No ka mea, aia no maluna o ka halelewa, ua ao
la o Iehova i ke ao, a he ahi hoi maluna olaila i ka
po, imua o na maka o ko ka hale a pau o ka
Iseraela, i ko lakou hele ana a pau.

36 And when the cloud was taken up from over
the tabernacle, the children of Israel went onward
in all their journeys:
37 But if the cloud were not taken up, then they
journeyed not till the day that it was taken up.
38 For the cloud of the LORD [was] upon the
tabernacle by day, and fire was on it by night, in
the sight of all the house of Israel, throughout all
their journeys.
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KA BUKE AKOLU A MOSE, I KAPAIA
OIHANAKAHUNA.
THE BOOK OF LEVITICUS, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
1 Kahea mai la o Iehova ia Mose, olelo mai la
hoi ia ia mai loko mai o ka halelewa o ke
anaina, i mai la,
2 E olelo aku oe i na mamo a Iseraela, e i aku
hoi ia lakou, Ina e lawe kekahi kanaka o oukou
i ka mohai ia Iehova, no na holoholona e lawe
ai oukou i ka oukou mohai, no ka ohana bipi, a
no ka ohana hipa.
3 Ina o kana mohai he mohaikuni noloko o ka
ohana bipi, e mohai oia i ke kane kina ole: e
mohai aku hoi oia ia no kona makemake iho
ma ka puka o ka halelewa o ke anaina, ma ke
alo o Iehova.
4 A e kau ae oia i kona lima maluna o ke poo o
ka mohaikuni; a e maliuia nona e hooliloia i
kalahala nona.
5 A e pepehi oia i ka bipi kane ma ke alo o
Iehova; a e lawe mai na kahuna, ka Aarona
mau keiki, i ke koko, a e pipi i ke koko a puni
maluna iho o ke kuahu, ka mea ma ka puka o
ka halelewa o ke anaina.
6 A e lole oia i ka ili o ka mohaikuni, a e okioki
i ka mohai i mau apana.
7 A e kau ae na keiki a Aarona ke kahuna i ke
ahi maluna o ke kuahu, a e kau pono i ka wahie
maluna o ke ahi.
8 A e kau na kahuna, ka Aarona mau keiki i na
apana, i ke poo, a me ke kaikea, a pono maluna
o ka wahie ka mea maluna o ke ahi, ka mea
maluna o ke kuahu.

KJV
1 And the LORD called unto Moses, and spake unto
him out of the tabernacle of the congregation, saying,
2 Speak unto the children of Israel, and say unto them,
If any man of you bring an offering unto the LORD,
ye shall bring your offering of the cattle, [even] of the
herd, and of the flock.
3 If his offering [be] a burnt sacrifice of the herd, let
him offer a male without blemish: he shall offer it of
his own voluntary will at the door of the tabernacle of
the congregation before the LORD.
4 And he shall put his hand upon the head of the burnt
offering; and it shall be accepted for him to make
atonement for him.
5 And he shall kill the bullock before the LORD: and
the priests, Aaron's sons, shall bring the blood, and
sprinkle the blood round about upon the altar that [is
by] the door of the tabernacle of the congregation.
6 And he shall flay the burnt offering, and cut it into
his pieces.
7 And the sons of Aaron the priest shall put fire upon
the altar, and lay the wood in order upon the fire:
8 And the priests, Aaron's sons, shall lay the parts, the
head, and the fat, in order upon the wood that [is] on
the fire which [is] upon the altar:
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9 Aka e holoi oia i kona naau, a me kona mau
wawae, me ka wai; a e kuni ke kahuna i na mea
a pau maluna o ke kuahu, i mohaikuni, he
mohai i kaumahaia ma ke ahi, he mea ala ono
ia Iehova.
10 ¶ A ina no loko o ka ohana o na hipa, a o na
kao kona mohai i mohaikuni, e lawe mai oia ia
he kane kina ole.
11 A e pepehi oia ia ia ma ka aoao kukulu akau
ma ke alo o Iehova; a e pipi na kahuna ka
Aarona mau keiki i kona koko a puni maluna o
ke kuahu.
12 A e okioki iho oia i mau apana ona me kona
poo a me kona konahua: a e kau ke kahuna ia
mau mea a pono, maluna o ka wahie, ka mea
maluna o ke ahi, ka mea maluna o ke kuahu.
13 Aka e holoi oia i ka naau, a me kona mau
wawae me ka wai; a e lawe pu mai ke kahuna a
e kuni maluna iho o ke kuahu: he mohaikuni ia,
he mohai i kaumahaia ma ke ahi, he mea ala
ono ia Iehova.
14 ¶ A ina no na manu ka mohaikuni kona
mohai ia Iehova, alaila e lawe mai oia i kana
mohai no na kuhukuku, a i ole ia, no na nunu
opiopio.
15 A e lawe mai ke kahuna ia i ke kuahu, a e
wili i kona poo, a e kuni aku ia ma ke kuahu, a
e uwiia kona koko ma ka aoao o ke kuahu.
16 A e unuhi ae oia i kona opu a me kona
haumia, a e holoi ae ia ma ka aoao o ke kuahu,
ma ka hikina, ma kahi o ka lehu.
17 A e mahele oia ia ia me kona mau eheu,
aole hoi e hookaawale loa; a e kuni ke kahuna
ia ma ke kuahu maluna o ka wahie ka mea
iluna o ke ahi; he mohaikuni ia, he mohai
kaumahaia ma ke ahi, he mea ala ono ia
Iehova.

9 But his inwards and his legs shall he wash in water:
and the priest shall burn all on the altar, [to be] a burnt
sacrifice, an offering made by fire, of a sweet savour
unto the LORD.
10 ¶ And if his offering [be] of the flocks, [namely],
of the sheep, or of the goats, for a burnt sacrifice; he
shall bring it a male without blemish.
11 And he shall kill it on the side of the altar
northward before the LORD: and the priests, Aaron's
sons, shall sprinkle his blood round about upon the
altar.
12 And he shall cut it into his pieces, with his head
and his fat: and the priest shall lay them in order on
the wood that [is] on the fire which [is] upon the altar:
13 But he shall wash the inwards and the legs with
water: and the priest shall bring [it] all, and burn [it]
upon the altar: it [is] a burnt sacrifice, an offering
made by fire, of a sweet savour unto the LORD.
14 ¶ And if the burnt sacrifice for his offering to the
LORD [be] of fowls, then he shall bring his offering
of turtledoves, or of young pigeons.
15 And the priest shall bring it unto the altar, and
wring off his head, and burn [it] on the altar; and the
blood thereof shall be wrung out at the side of the
altar:
16 And he shall pluck away his crop with his feathers,
and cast it beside the altar on the east part, by the
place of the ashes:
17 And he shall cleave it with the wings thereof, [but]
shall not divide [it] asunder: and the priest shall burn
it upon the altar, upon the wood that [is] upon the fire:
it [is] a burnt sacrifice, an offering made by fire, of a
sweet savour unto the LORD.
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KA BUKE AKOLU A MOSE, I KAPAIA
OIHANAKAHUNA.
THE BOOK OF LEVITICUS, CHAPTER 2
Hawaiian
1 A ina e lawe mai kekahi i ka mohaiai, ia
Iehova, o kana mohai auanei he palaoa wali; a
e ninini iho oia i ka aila maluna iho, a e kau hoi
i ka libano maluna iho.
2 A e lawe mai oia ia i ka Aarona mau keiki, i
na kahuna; a e lawe ae noloko, a piha kona
lima i kona palaoa, a me kona aila me kona
libano a pau, a e kuni ke kahuna i kona mea
hoomanao, maluna o ke kuahu, i mohai i
kaumahaia ma ke ahi, he mea ala ono ia
Iehova.
3 A e lilo ke koena na Aarona, a me kana mau
keiki, he mea hoano loa no na mohaipuhi o
Iehova.
4 ¶ A ina e lawe mai oe i ka alana o ka mohaiai
i kahuia ma ka umu, he mau popo palaoa hu
ole i hui pu me ka aila, a i ole ia he mau papa
palaoa i hamoia me ka aila.
5 ¶ A ina o kau alana he mohaiai moa ma ke
pa, ka palaoa hu ole no ia i hui me ka aila.
6 E wawahi hoi oe i mau apana, a e ninini i ka
aila maluna; he mohaiai ia.
7 ¶ A ina o kau alana he mohaiai moa ma ke
paparai, e hanaia ia no ka palaoa a me ka aila.
8 A e lawe mai oe i ka mohaiai i hanaia no ia
mau mea ia Iehova; a haawiia'e i ke kahuna, e
lawe oia ia i ke kuahu.

KJV
1 And when any will offer a meat offering unto the
LORD, his offering shall be [of] fine flour; and he
shall pour oil upon it, and put frankincense thereon:
2 And he shall bring it to Aaron's sons the priests: and
he shall take thereout his handful of the flour thereof,
and of the oil thereof, with all the frankincense
thereof; and the priest shall burn the memorial of it
upon the altar, [to be] an offering made by fire, of a
sweet savour unto the LORD:
3 And the remnant of the meat offering [shall be]
Aaron's and his sons': [it is] a thing most holy of the
offerings of the LORD made by fire.
4 ¶ And if thou bring an oblation of a meat offering
baken in the oven, [it shall be] unleavened cakes of
fine flour mingled with oil, or unleavened wafers
anointed with oil.
5 ¶ And if thy oblation [be] a meat offering [baken] in
a pan, it shall be [of] fine flour unleavened, mingled
with oil.
6 Thou shalt part it in pieces, and pour oil thereon: it
[is] a meat offering.
7 ¶ And if thy oblation [be] a meat offering [baken] in
the fryingpan, it shall be made [of] fine flour with oil.
8 And thou shalt bring the meat offering that is made
of these things unto the LORD: and when it is
presented unto the priest, he shall bring it unto the
altar.
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9 A e lawe ke kahuna i ka mea hoomanao mai
loko mai o ka mohaiai, a e kuni aku ia mea ma
ke kuahu: he mohai ia i alanaia ma ke ahi, he
mea ala ono ia Iehova.
10 A o ke koena o ka mohaiai, e lilo ia no
Aarona, a me kana mau keiki; he mea hoano
loa no na mohai i kaumahaia ma ke ahi no
Iehova.
11 Aole e hanaia me ka hu ka mohaiai a oukou
e lawe ai ia Iehova; no ka mea, aole oukou e
kuni i ka hu, aole hoi i ka meli, iloko o na
mohaipuhi na Iehova.
12 ¶ A o ka alana o na hua mua, e mohai aku
no oukou ia mau mea ia Iehova; aole hoi lakou
e kuniia ma ke kuahu i mea ala ono.
13 A o na alana a pau o kau mau mohaiai, oia
kau e hoomiko ai me ka paakai; aole oe e
hoonele i kau mau mohaiai i ka paakai o ka
berita o kou Akua: me kau mau mohai a pau, e
mohai pu oe i ka paakai.
14 ¶ A ina e mohai aku oe na Iehova i ka
mohaiai no kau mau hua mua, o na opuu maka
moa ma ke ahi, na hua hohoaia, oia kau e alana
ai i mohaiai no kau mau hua mua.
15 A e ninini oe i ka aila maluna a me ka
libano; he mohaiai no ia.

9 And the priest shall take from the meat offering a
memorial thereof, and shall burn [it] upon the altar: [it
is] an offering made by fire, of a sweet savour unto the
LORD.
10 And that which is left of the meat offering [shall
be] Aaron's and his sons': [it is] a thing most holy of
the offerings of the LORD made by fire.
11 No meat offering, which ye shall bring unto the
LORD, shall be made with leaven: for ye shall burn no
leaven, nor any honey, in any offering of the LORD
made by fire.
12 ¶ As for the oblation of the firstfruits, ye shall offer
them unto the LORD: but they shall not be burnt on
the altar for a sweet savour.
13 And every oblation of thy meat offering shalt thou
season with salt; neither shalt thou suffer the salt of
the covenant of thy God to be lacking from thy meat
offering: with all thine offerings thou shalt offer salt.

14 And if thou offer a meat offering of thy firstfruits
unto the LORD, thou shalt offer for the meat offering
of thy firstfruits green ears of corn dried by the fire,
[even] corn beaten out of full ears.
15 And thou shalt put oil upon it, and lay frankincense
thereon: it [is] a meat offering.
16 And the priest shall burn the memorial of it, [part]
16 A e kuni ke kahuna i ka mea hoomanao ona,
of the beaten corn thereof, and [part] of the oil thereof,
o kona hua hohoaia, a o kona aila, a me kona
with all the frankincense thereof: [it is] an offering
libano a pau, he mohai puhi no Iehova.
made by fire unto the LORD.
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KA BUKE AKOLU A MOSE, I KAPAIA
OIHANAKAHUNA.
THE BOOK OF LEVITICUS, CHAPTER 3
Hawaiian
1 A ina e kona alana, he mohaihoomalu, a no na
holoholona i kaumaha ai oia ia, ina he kane paha, he
wahine paha, e mohai no hoi oia ia mea me ke kina
ole imua o Iehova.

KJV
1 And if his oblation [be] a sacrifice of peace
offering, if he offer [it] of the herd; whether [it
be] a male or female, he shall offer it without
blemish before the LORD.
2 And he shall lay his hand upon the head of
2 A e kau no oia i kona lima maluna o ke poo o kona
his offering, and kill it [at] the door of the
mohai, a e pepehi iho ia ma ka puka o ka halelewa o
tabernacle of the congregation: and Aaron's
ke anaina; a e pipi na kahuna, na keiki a Aarona i ke
sons the priests shall sprinkle the blood upon
koko maluna o ke kuahu a puni.
the altar round about.
3 And he shall offer of the sacrifice of the
3 A e kaumaha aku oia i ka mohaihoomalu, he mohai
peace offering an offering made by fire unto the
i kaumahaia ma ke ahi ia Iehova, ka makaupena e uhi
LORD; the fat that covereth the inwards, and
ana i ka naau, a me ka nikiniki a pau ma ka naau;
all the fat that [is] upon the inwards,
4 And the two kidneys, and the fat that [is] on
4 A o na puupaa elua, a me ke konahua maluna iho o
them, which [is] by the flanks, and the caul
laua, ka mea ma na puhaka, a me ka aa o ke au ma ke
above the liver, with the kidneys, it shall he
akepaa a me na puupaa, oia kana e lawe aku ai.
take away.
5 And Aaron's sons shall burn it on the altar
5 A e kuni na keiki a Aarona ia mea ma ke kuahu
upon the burnt sacrifice, which [is] upon the
maluna o ka mohaikuni ma ka wahie, ka mea maluna
wood that [is] on the fire: [it is] an offering
o ke ahi; he mohai puhi ala ono ia Iehova.
made by fire, of a sweet savour unto the LORD.
6 ¶ A ina hoi no na ohana kana mohai, he
6 ¶ And if his offering for a sacrifice of peace
mohaihoomalu ia Iehova, he kane paha, he wahine
offering unto the LORD [be] of the flock; male
paha, he mea kina ole hoi kana e kaumaha ai.
or female, he shall offer it without blemish.
7 A ina e kaumaha oia i keikihipa he mohai ana, e
7 If he offer a lamb for his offering, then shall
kaumaha aku hoi oia ia mea ma ke alo o Iehova.
he offer it before the LORD.
8 And he shall lay his hand upon the head of
8 A e kau ae hoi oia i kona lima ma ke poo o kana
his offering, and kill it before the tabernacle of
mohai, a e pepehi hoi oia ia ma ke alo o ka halelewa o
the congregation: and Aaron's sons shall
ke anaina; a e pipi ae o ka Aarona mau keiki i kona
sprinkle the blood thereof round about upon the
koko ma ke kuahu a puni.
altar.
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9 A e kaumaha aku oia i ka mohaihoomalu, he alana
puhi ia Iehova; o kona kaikea a me ka huelo, e lawe
ae oia ma ka iwi kuamoo: o ka makaupena e uhi ana i
ka naau, a me ka nikiniki a pau ma ka naau,
10 A o na puupaa elua, a me ke konahua maluna iho o
laua, ka mea ma na puhaka, a me ka aa o ke au ma ke
akepaa, a me na puupaa, oia kana e lawe aku ai.
11 A e kuni iho ke kahuna ia ma ke kuahu; he ai o ka
mohai i kaumahaia ma ke ahi ia Iehova.
12 ¶ A ina he kao kana mohai, alaila e mohai aku oia
ia ma ke alo o Iehova.
13 A e kau ae hoi oia i kona lima ma kona poo, a e
pepehi hoi oia ia ma ke alo o ka halelewa o ke anaina;
a e pipi ae o ka Aarona mau keiki i kona koko ma ke
kuahu a puni.
14 No ia mea e alana ai oia i kana mohai, he alana
puhi no Iehova; o ka makaupena e uhi ana i ka naau, a
me ka nikiniki a pau ma ka naau,
15 A o na puupaa elua, a me ke konahua maluna iho o
laua, ka mea ma na puhaka, a me ka aa o ke au ma ke
akepaa, a me na puupaa, oia kana e lawe aku ai.
16 A e kuni iho ke kahuna ia mau mea ma ke kuahu;
he ai ia o ka alana puhi no Iehova he mea ala ono. O
ke kaikea a pau, no Iehova no ia.
17 He kanawai mau keia no ko oukou mau hanauna
ma ko oukou mau hale a pau, aole loa oukou e ai i ke
kaikea a me ke koko.

9 And he shall offer of the sacrifice of the
peace offering an offering made by fire unto the
LORD; the fat thereof, [and] the whole rump, it
shall he take off hard by the backbone; and the
fat that covereth the inwards, and all the fat that
[is] upon the inwards,
10 And the two kidneys, and the fat that [is]
upon them, which [is] by the flanks, and the
caul above the liver, with the kidneys, it shall
he take away.
11 And the priest shall burn it upon the altar: [it
is] the food of the offering made by fire unto
the LORD.
12 ¶ And if his offering [be] a goat, then he
shall offer it before the LORD.
13 And he shall lay his hand upon the head of
it, and kill it before the tabernacle of the
congregation: and the sons of Aaron shall
sprinkle the blood thereof upon the altar round
about.
14 And he shall offer thereof his offering,
[even] an offering made by fire unto the
LORD; the fat that covereth the inwards, and
all the fat that [is] upon the inwards,
15 And the two kidneys, and the fat that [is]
upon them, which [is] by the flanks, and the
caul above the liver, with the kidneys, it shall
he take away.
16 And the priest shall burn them upon the
altar: [it is] the food of the offering made by
fire for a sweet savour: all the fat [is] the
LORD'S.
17 [It shall be] a perpetual statute for your
generations throughout all your dwellings, that
ye eat neither fat nor blood.
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KA BUKE AKOLU A MOSE, I KAPAIA
OIHANAKAHUNA.
THE BOOK OF LEVITICUS, CHAPTER 4
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai la hoi o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,

KJV
1 And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
2 Speak unto the children of Israel, saying, If a
2 E olelo aku oe i na mamo a Iseraela, penei, Ina
soul shall sin through ignorance against any of the
no ka ike ole e hana hewa kekahi uhane i kekahi
commandments of the LORD [concerning things]
kauoha a Iehova, i ka mea pono ole ke hana, a e
which ought not to be done, and shall do against
hana hewa aku i kekahi o ia mau mea;
any of them:
3 Ina e hana hewa ke kahuna i poniia i hewa ai na 3 If the priest that is anointed do sin according to
kanaka; alaila e lawe mai oia no ka hewa ana i
the sin of the people; then let him bring for his sin,
hana'i, i ka bipikane opiopio kina ole ia Iehova i
which he hath sinned, a young bullock without
blemish unto the LORD for a sin offering.
mohailawehala.
4 A e lawe mai ia i ka bipikane i ka puka o ka
4 And he shall bring the bullock unto the door of
halelewa o ke anaina imua o Iehova; a e kau i kona the tabernacle of the congregation before the
lima ma ke poo o ka bipikane, a e pepehi iho i ka LORD; and shall lay his hand upon the bullock's
bipikane ma ke alo o Iehova.
head, and kill the bullock before the LORD.
5 And the priest that is anointed shall take of the
5 A e lalau iho ke kahuna i poniia i ke koko o ka
bullock's blood, and bring it to the tabernacle of
bipikane, a e lawe mai ia i ka puka o ka halelewa.
the congregation:
6 A e hoo ke kahuna i kona manamana lima iloko
6 And the priest shall dip his finger in the blood,
e ke koko, a e pipi i kauwahi o ke koko, i ehiku ka
and sprinkle of the blood seven times before the
pipi ana ma ke alo o Iehova, mamua o ka paku o
LORD, before the vail of the sanctuary.
ke keenakapu.
7 And the priest shall put [some] of the blood upon
7 A e kau ke kahuna i kauwahi o ke koko ma na
the horns of the altar of sweet incense before the
pepeiaohao o ke kuahu mea ala ono, ma ke alo o
LORD, which [is] in the tabernacle of the
Iehova, ka mea maloko o ka halelewa o ke anaina;
congregation; and shall pour all the blood of the
a e ninini iho i ke koko a pau o ka bipikane, malalo
bullock at the bottom of the altar of the burnt
o ke kuahu mohaikuni, ka mea ma ka puka o ka
offering, which [is at] the door of the tabernacle of
halelewa o ke anaina.
the congregation.
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8 A e lawe nolaila mai i ke kaikea a pau o ka
bipikane, i mohailawehala; o ka makaupena e uhi
ana i ka naau a me ka nikiniki a pau ma ka naau,
9 O na puupaa hoi elua a me ke konahua maluna
iho o laua, ka mea ma na puhaka, a me ka aa o ke
au ma ke akepaa, me na puupaa, oia kana e lawe
aku ai;
10 Me ia i laweia'e mai luna ae o ka alana o na
mohaihoomalu; a e kuni iho ke kahuna ia mau mea
ma ke kuahu mohaikuni.
11 A o ka ili o ka bipikane, a me kona io a pau, me
kona poo, a me kona mau wawae, a me kona naau,
a me kona lepo;
12 O ka bipikane hoi a pau, oia kana e lawe aku ai
iwaho o kahi e hoomoana'i, i kahi maemae, kahi i
nininiia'i ka lehu, a e hoopau iho ia ia maluna o ka
wahie me ke ahi; ma kahi i nininiia'i ka lehu e
kuniia'i ia.
13 ¶ A ina e hana hewa ke anaina a pau o Iseraela,
no ka ike ole, a i hunaia ia i na maka o ka
ahakanaka, a au hana i kekahi o na kauoha a
Iehova, i ka mea pono ole ke hana, a ua hewa;
14 A i ka wa e ikeia'i ka hewa a lakou i hana aku ai
ia ia, alaila e mohai iho ke anaina i ka bipikane
opiopio, no ia hewa, a e lawe mai ia ia i ke alo o ke
anaina.
15 A e kau na lunakahiko o ke anaina i ko lakou
mau lima maluna o ke poo o ka bipikane, imua i ke
alo o Iehova; a e pepehi i ua bipikane la imua i ke
alo o Iehova.
16 A e lawe mai ke kahuna i poniia i ke koko o ka
bipikane i ka halelewa o ke anaina.
17 A e hoo iho ke kahuna i kona manamana lima i
kauwahi o ke koko, a e pipi aku ia, i ehiku ka pipi
ana, ma ke alo o Iehova, imua o ka paku.

8 And he shall take off from it all the fat of the
bullock for the sin offering; the fat that covereth
the inwards, and all the fat that [is] upon the
inwards,
9 And the two kidneys, and the fat that [is] upon
them, which [is] by the flanks, and the caul above
the liver, with the kidneys, it shall he take away,
10 As it was taken off from the bullock of the
sacrifice of peace offerings: and the priest shall
burn them upon the altar of the burnt offering.
11 And the skin of the bullock, and all his flesh,
with his head, and with his legs, and his inwards,
and his dung,
12 Even the whole bullock shall he carry forth
without the camp unto a clean place, where the
ashes are poured out, and burn him on the wood
with fire: where the ashes are poured out shall he
be burnt.
13 ¶ And if the whole congregation of Israel sin
through ignorance, and the thing be hid from the
eyes of the assembly, and they have done
[somewhat against] any of the commandments of
the LORD [concerning things] which should not
be done, and are guilty;
14 When the sin, which they have sinned against
it, is known, then the congregation shall offer a
young bullock for the sin, and bring him before the
tabernacle of the congregation.
15 And the elders of the congregation shall lay
their hands upon the head of the bullock before the
LORD: and the bullock shall be killed before the
LORD.
16 And the priest that is anointed shall bring of the
bullock's blood to the tabernacle of the
congregation:
17 And the priest shall dip his finger [in some] of
the blood, and sprinkle [it] seven times before the
LORD, [even] before the vail.
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18 A e kau aku oia i kauwahi o ke koko ma na
pepeiaohao o ke kuahu, ka mea ma ke alo o
Iehova, ka mea iloko o ka halelewa o ke anaina, a
e ninini aku i ke koko a pau malalo o ke kuahu
mohaikuni, ka mea ma ka puka o ka halelewa o ke
anaina.
19 A e lawe oia i ke kaikea a pau mai ona aku, a e
kuni iho ma ke kuahu.
20 A e hana hoi oia i ka bipikane, me ia i hana aku
ai i ka bipikane i mohailawehala, pela no ia e
hana'i i keia; a e hana ke kahuna i kalahala no
lakou, a e kalaia mai ko lakou hewa.
21 A e lawe aku oia i ka bipikane mawaho o kahi e
hoomoana'i, a e puhi ia ia, me ia i puhi aku ai i ka
bipikane mua; he mohailawehala ia no ke anaina.

18 And he shall put [some] of the blood upon the
horns of the altar which [is] before the LORD, that
[is] in the tabernacle of the congregation, and shall
pour out all the blood at the bottom of the altar of
the burnt offering, which [is at] the door of the
tabernacle of the congregation.
19 And he shall take all his fat from him, and burn
[it] upon the altar.
20 And he shall do with the bullock as he did with
the bullock for a sin offering, so shall he do with
this: and the priest shall make an atonement for
them, and it shall be forgiven them.
21 And he shall carry forth the bullock without the
camp, and burn him as he burned the first bullock:
it [is] a sin offering for the congregation.
22 ¶ When a ruler hath sinned, and done
22 ¶ Aia hana hewa ke'lii, a no ka ike ole i hana
[somewhat] through ignorance [against] any of the
aku ai i kekahi o na kauoha a Iehova kona Akua, i
commandments of the LORD his God [concerning
ka mea pono ole ke hana, a ua hewa ia;
things] which should not be done, and is guilty;
23 A ina i loaa ia ia kona hewa ana i hana'i; e lawe 23 Or if his sin, wherein he hath sinned, come to
mai no oia i kana mohai he keikikao, he kane kina his knowledge; he shall bring his offering, a kid of
ole.
the goats, a male without blemish:
24 And he shall lay his hand upon the head of the
24 A e kau ae i kona lima maluna o ke poo o ke
goat, and kill it in the place where they kill the
kao, a e pepehi ia ia ma kahi i pepehi ai lakou i ka
burnt offering before the LORD: it [is] a sin
mohaikuni imua o Iehova; he mohailawehala ia.
offering.
25 A e lawe ke kahuna i kauwahi o ke koko o ka
25 And the priest shall take of the blood of the sin
mohailawehala me kona manamana lima, a e kau
offering with his finger, and put [it] upon the horns
aku hoi ia ma na pepeiaohao o ke kuahu
of the altar of burnt offering, and shall pour out his
mohaikuni, a e ninini aku i kona koko malalo o ke
blood at the bottom of the altar of burnt offering.
kuahu mohaikuni.
26 A e kuni iho oia i kona kaikea a pau maluna o 26 And he shall burn all his fat upon the altar, as
ke kuahu, e like me ke kaikea o ka alana o na
the fat of the sacrifice of peace offerings: and the
mohaihoomalu; a e hana ke kahuna i ke kalahala
priest shall make an atonement for him as
no kona hewa, a e kalaia kona hewa.
concerning his sin, and it shall be forgiven him.
27 ¶ And if any one of the common people sin
27 ¶ A ina e hana hewa no ka ike ole kekahi o na through ignorance, while he doeth [somewhat
kanaka i kana hana ana i kekahi o na kauoha a
against] any of the commandments of the LORD
Iehova, i ka mea pono ole ke hana, a ua hewa ia:
[concerning things] which ought not to be done,
and be guilty;
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28 Or if his sin, which he hath sinned, come to his
knowledge: then he shall bring his offering, a kid
of the goats, a female without blemish, for his sin
which he hath sinned.
29 A e kau ae oia i kona lima maluna o ke poo o
29 And he shall lay his hand upon the head of the
ka mohailawehala, a e pepehi i ka mohailawehala sin offering, and slay the sin offering in the place
ma kahi o ka mohaikuni.
of the burnt offering.
30 A e lawe ke kahuna i kauwahi o kona koko me 30 And the priest shall take of the blood thereof
kona manamana lima, a e kau ae ma na pepeiaohao with his finger, and put [it] upon the horns of the
o ke kuahu mohaikuni, a e ninini aku i kona koko a altar of burnt offering, and shall pour out all the
pau malalo o ke kuahu.
blood thereof at the bottom of the altar.
31 And he shall take away all the fat thereof, as the
31 A e lawe aku oia i kona kaikea a pau, e like me
fat is taken away from off the sacrifice of peace
ke kaikea i laweia'ku ai mai ka alana o na
offerings; and the priest shall burn [it] upon the
mohaihoomalu; a e kuni iho ke kahuna ia mea ma
altar for a sweet savour unto the LORD; and the
ke kuahu i mea ala ono ia Iehova; a e hana ke
priest shall make an atonement for him, and it shall
kahuna i ke kalahala nona, a e kalaia kona hewa.
be forgiven him.
32 A ina i lawe mai oia i ke keikihipa i
32 And if he bring a lamb for a sin offering, he
mohailawehala, e lawe mai hoi oia ia ia he wahine
shall bring it a female without blemish.
kina ole.
33 A e kau oia i kona lima ma ke poo o ka
33 And he shall lay his hand upon the head of the
mohailawehala, a e pepehi ia ia i mohailawehala
sin offering, and slay it for a sin offering in the
ma kahi i pepehi ai lakou i ka mohaikuni.
place where they kill the burnt offering.
34 And the priest shall take of the blood of the sin
34 A e lawe ke kahuna i kauwahi o ke koko o ka
mohailawehala me kona manamana lima, a e kau offering with his finger, and put [it] upon the horns
of the altar of burnt offering, and shall pour out all
ae ma na pepeiaohao o ke kuahu mohaikuni, a e
ninini aku i kona koko a pau malalo o ke kuahu.
the blood thereof at the bottom of the altar:
35 And he shall take away all the fat thereof, as the
35 A e lawe aku oia i kona kaikea a pau, me ke
fat of the lamb is taken away from the sacrifice of
kaikea o ke keikihipa i laweia'ku ai mai ka alana
the peace offerings; and the priest shall burn them
aku o na mohaihoomalu; a e kuni iho ke kahuna ia
upon the altar, according to the offerings made by
ma ke kuahu, e like me na mohai i kaumahaia ma
fire unto the LORD: and the priest shall make an
ke ahi ia Iehova: a e hana ke kahuna i ke kalahala
atonement for his sin that he hath committed, and
nona, no kona hewa ana i hana'i, a e kalaia mai ia.
it shall be forgiven him.
28 A ina e loaa ia ia kona hewa ana i hana'i; alaila
e lawe mai no oia i kana mohai, he keikikao, he
wahine kina ole, no kona hewa ana i hana'i.
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KA BUKE AKOLU A MOSE, I KAPAIA
OIHANAKAHUNA.
THE BOOK OF LEVITICUS, CHAPTER 5
Hawaiian
1 A ina e lawehala kekahi uhane, a lohe oia i leo o
ka hoohiki ana, a he mea hoike ia, a ua ike paha,
ua lohe paha, aole ia e hai, alaila, maluna ona kona
hewa.
2 A ina e hoopa aku kekahi i ka mea haumia, ina
he kupapau o ka holoholona hihiu haumia, a ina he
kupapau o na holoholona laka haumia, a ina he
kinomake o na mea kolo, a i nalo ia ia; e haumia
no hoi ia, a hewa.

KJV
1 And if a soul sin, and hear the voice of swearing,
and [is] a witness, whether he hath seen or known
[of it]; if he do not utter [it], then he shall bear his
iniquity.
2 Or if a soul touch any unclean thing, whether [it
be] a carcase of an unclean beast, or a carcase of
unclean cattle, or the carcase of unclean creeping
things, and [if] it be hidden from him; he also shall
be unclean, and guilty.
3 Or if he touch the uncleanness of man,
3 A ina e hoopa aku oia i ka haumia o ke kanaka, i
whatsoever uncleanness [it be] that a man shall be
kela haumia a i keia i haumia ai ia, a i nalo ia ia;
defiled withal, and it be hid from him; when he
aia ike oia, alaila hewa ia.
knoweth [of it], then he shall be guilty.
4 A ina e hoohiki kekahi e olelo walewale ana me 4 Or if a soul swear, pronouncing with [his] lips to
do evil, or to do good, whatsoever [it be] that a
kona lehelehe e hana hewa paha, a e hana pono
man shall pronounce with an oath, and it be hid
paha, o ka mea a ke kanaka i olelo ai me ka
hoohiki i ke Akua, a nalo ia ia ia; a loaa ia ia, a ua from him; when he knoweth [of it], then he shall
be guilty in one of these.
hewa ia i kekahi o ia mau mea.
5 A penei keia, i ka wa e hewa ai ia i kekahi o ia
5 And it shall be, when he shall be guilty in one of
mau mea, alaila e hai mai ia, ua hana hewa oia ia these [things], that he shall confess that he hath
mea.
sinned in that [thing]:
6 And he shall bring his trespass offering unto the
6 A e lawe mai oia i kana mohaihala ia Iehova no
LORD for his sin which he hath sinned, a female
kona hewa ana i hana'i, he wahine no ka ohana, he
from the flock, a lamb or a kid of the goats, for a
keikihipa, a i ole ia, he keikikao, i mohaihala; a e
sin offering; and the priest shall make an
hana ke kahuna i ke kalahala nona no kona hewa.
atonement for him concerning his sin.
7 A ina aole e hiki i kona lima ke lawe mai i ke
7 And if he be not able to bring a lamb, then he
keiki holoholona, alaila e lawe mai oia no kona
shall bring for his trespass, which he hath
hewa ana i hana'i, i elua mau kuhukuku, a i ole ia, committed, two turtledoves, or two young pigeons,
elua manu nunu opiopio ia Iehova, i kekahi i
unto the LORD; one for a sin offering, and the
mohailawehala, a i kekahi hoi i mohaikuni.
other for a burnt offering.
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8 A e lawe mai oia ia mau mea i ke kahuna, a e
alana mua oia i ka mea mohailawehala, a e wili oia
i kona poo mai kona a-i, aole hoi e mahele a
kaawale.
9 A e pipi ae oia i kauwahi o ke koko o ka
mohailawehala ma ka aoao o ke kuahu; a e uwiia'e
ke koena o ke koko malalo o ke kuahu: he
mohailawehala ia.

8 And he shall bring them unto the priest, who
shall offer [that] which [is] for the sin offering
first, and wring off his head from his neck, but
shall not divide [it] asunder:
9 And he shall sprinkle of the blood of the sin
offering upon the side of the altar; and the rest of
the blood shall be wrung out at the bottom of the
altar: it [is] a sin offering.
10 And he shall offer the second [for] a burnt
10 A e alana aku oia i ka lua i mohaikuni mamuli o
offering, according to the manner: and the priest
ke kanawai; a e hana ke kahuna i kalahala nona, no
shall make an atonement for him for his sin which
ka hewa ana i hana'i, a e kalaia uanei oia.
he hath sinned, and it shall be forgiven him.
11 ¶ A i ole e hiki i kona lima ke lawe mai i elua
11 ¶ But if he be not able to bring two turtledoves,
manu kuhukuku, a i elua manu nunu opiopio paha,
or two young pigeons, then he that sinned shall
alaila, e lawe mai ka mea i hana hewa i mohai
bring for his offering the tenth part of an ephah of
nona i ka hapaumi o ka epa palaoa wali i
fine flour for a sin offering; he shall put no oil
mohailawehala; aole e kau oia i ka aila maluna iho
upon it, neither shall he put [any] frankincense
o ia mea, aole hoi ia e kau i ka libano ma ia mea,
thereon: for it [is] a sin offering.
no ka mea, he mohailawehala ia.
12 Then shall he bring it to the priest, and the
12 A e lawe mai oia ia mea i ke kahuna, a e lalau
priest shall take his handful of it, [even] a
iho ke kahuna a piha kona lima ia mea i mea
memorial thereof, and burn [it] on the altar,
hoomanao nona, a e kuni iho ma ke kuahu, e like
according to the offerings made by fire unto the
me na mohaipuhi ia Iehova; he mohailawehala ia.
LORD: it [is] a sin offering.
13 And the priest shall make an atonement for him
13 A e hana ke kahuna nona i kalahala no kona
as touching his sin that he hath sinned in one of
hewa ana i hana'i, ma kekahi o ua mau mea la, a e
these, and it shall be forgiven him: and [the
kalaia nona; a e lilo ia na ke kahuna he mohaiai.
remnant] shall be the priest's, as a meat offering.
14 ¶ Olelo mai la hoi o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
14 ¶ And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
15 Ina e hana kekahi i ka hewa, a lawehala no ka
15 If a soul commit a trespass, and sin through
ike ole, ma na mea hoano o Iehova, alaila e lawe
ignorance, in the holy things of the LORD; then he
mai oia ia Iehova no kona hewa, i ka hipakane kina shall bring for his trespass unto the LORD a ram
ole noloko mai o na ohana, me ka mea au i manao without blemish out of the flocks, with thy
ai ma na sekela kala, mamuli o ke sekela o ke
estimation by shekels of silver, after the shekel of
keenakapu, i mohaihala.
the sanctuary, for a trespass offering:
16 And he shall make amends for the harm that he
16 A e hooponopono oia no ka hewa ana i hana'i
hath done in the holy thing, and shall add the fifth
ma ka mea hoano, a e hui hou i ka hapa lima ona
part thereto, and give it unto the priest: and the
ilaila, a e haawi aku oia ia mea i ke kahuna; a e
priest shall make an atonement for him with the
hoolilo ke kahuna i ka hipakane mohaihala i
ram of the trespass offering, and it shall be
kalahala nona, a e kalaia no ia.
forgiven him.
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17 ¶ And if a soul sin, and commit any of these
17 ¶ A ina e lawehala kekahi, a e hana i kekahi o ia
things which are forbidden to be done by the
mau mea i papaia ma na kauoha a Iehova, aole hoi
commandments of the LORD; though he wist [it]
i ike, e hihia no ia, a e kau no ia ia kona hewa.
not, yet is he guilty, and shall bear his iniquity.
18 And he shall bring a ram without blemish out of
18 A e lawe mai oia i ka hipakane kina ole noloko
the flock, with thy estimation, for a trespass
mai o ka ohana, me ka mea au i manao ai, i ke
offering, unto the priest: and the priest shall make
kahuna i mohaihala; a e hana ke kahuna i kalahala
an atonement for him concerning his ignorance
nona, no kona ike ole i hewa ai a ike ole hoi, a e
wherein he erred and wist [it] not, and it shall be
kalaia no ia.
forgiven him.
19 He mohaihala no ia: ua lawehala io no ia i ka
19 It [is] a trespass offering: he hath certainly
Iehova.
trespassed against the LORD.
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KA BUKE AKOLU A MOSE, I KAPAIA
OIHANAKAHUNA.
THE BOOK OF LEVITICUS, CHAPTER 6
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai la hoi o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
2 Ina e lawehala kekahi uhane a e hana hewa ia
Iehova, a e hoopunipuni i kona hoalauna i ka mea i
haawiia ia ia e malama, a i ka hoolimalima paha, a i ka
mea kaili wale ia paha, a ua hoopunipuni oia i kona
hoalauna;
3 A ina i loaa ia ia kekahi mea haule, a hoopunipuni
oia no ia mea, a hoohiki wahahee hoi; i kahi o neia
mau mea a pau a ke kanaka i hana'i, a hewa ilaila:
4 Penei hoi ia, no ka mea ua lawehala ia, a ua hewa, e
hoihoi aku no ia i ka mea ana e kaili wale ai, a i ka
mea i loaa ia ia ma ka wahahee, a i ka mea i haawiia ia
ia e malama, a i ka mea haule paha i loaa ia ia;
5 A i kela mea keia mea ana i hoohiki wahahee ai, e
hoihoi okoa aku no oia ia i kona kino, a e hui i ka hapa
lima hou me ia, a e haawi aku i ka mea nana ia, i ka la
o kona mohaihala.
6 A e lawe mai oia i kona mohaihala ia Iehova, he
hipakane kina ole noloko mai o ka ohana, me kau mea
i manao ai, i mohaihala, i ke kahuna.
7 A e hana ke kahuna i kalahala nona, ma ke alo o
Iehova, a e kalaia no ia, no ka mea ana i hana'i, i ka
mea i hewa'i.
8 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,

KJV
1 And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
2 If a soul sin, and commit a trespass against
the LORD, and lie unto his neighbour in that
which was delivered him to keep, or in
fellowship, or in a thing taken away by
violence, or hath deceived his neighbour;
3 Or have found that which was lost, and lieth
concerning it, and sweareth falsely; in any of
all these that a man doeth, sinning therein:
4 Then it shall be, because he hath sinned, and
is guilty, that he shall restore that which he
took violently away, or the thing which he hath
deceitfully gotten, or that which was delivered
him to keep, or the lost thing which he found,
5 Or all that about which he hath sworn falsely;
he shall even restore it in the principal, and
shall add the fifth part more thereto, [and] give
it unto him to whom it appertaineth, in the day
of his trespass offering.
6 And he shall bring his trespass offering unto
the LORD, a ram without blemish out of the
flock, with thy estimation, for a trespass
offering, unto the priest:
7 And the priest shall make an atonement for
him before the LORD: and it shall be forgiven
him for any thing of all that he hath done in
trespassing therein.
8 ¶ And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
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9 Command Aaron and his sons, saying, This
[is] the law of the burnt offering: It [is] the
burnt offering, because of the burning upon the
altar all night unto the morning, and the fire of
the altar shall be burning in it.
10 And the priest shall put on his linen
10 E komo hoi ke kahuna i kona kapa olona, a komo
garment, and his linen breeches shall he put
no kona lole wawae olona i kona io, a e hao ia i ka
upon his flesh, and take up the ashes which the
lehu i pau i ke ahi me ka mohai, maluna o ke kuahu, a
fire hath consumed with the burnt offering on
e waiho iho ma ka aoao o ke kuahu.
the altar, and he shall put them beside the altar.
11 A e hemo ia ia kona mau kapa, a e komo hou i
11 And he shall put off his garments, and put
kekahi mau kapa okoa, a e lawe aku i ka lehu mawaho on other garments, and carry forth the ashes
without the camp unto a clean place.
o kahi hoomoana'i a kahi maemae.
12 A o ke ahi maluna o ke kuahu e aa mau no ia
12 And the fire upon the altar shall be burning
in it; it shall not be put out: and the priest shall
malaila, aole e kinaiia ia; a e puhi ke kahuna i ka
burn wood on it every morning, and lay the
wahie maluna, i kela kakahiaka i keia kakahiaka, a e
kau pono i ka mohaikuni maluna ona; a e kuni hoi oia burnt offering in order upon it; and he shall
burn thereon the fat of the peace offerings.
maluna iho i ka momona o na mohaihoomalu.
13 The fire shall ever be burning upon the
13 E aa mau no ke ahi ma ke kuahu, aole loa e pio.
altar; it shall never go out.
14 ¶ Eia hoi ke kanawai o ka mohaiai; e mohai aku no 14 ¶ And this [is] the law of the meat offering:
na keiki a Aarona ia ma ke alo o Iehova imua o ke
the sons of Aaron shall offer it before the
kuahu.
LORD, before the altar.
15 And he shall take of it his handful, of the
15 A e lalau oia a piha kona lima i ka palaoa o ka
flour of the meat offering, and of the oil
mohaiai a i kona aila, a i kona libano a pau e kau ana thereof, and all the frankincense which [is]
maluna o ka mohaiai, a e kuni aku hoi ia he mea ala
upon the meat offering, and shall burn [it] upon
ono, o kona mea hoomanao ia Iehova.
the altar [for] a sweet savour, [even] the
memorial of it, unto the LORD.
16 A o ke koena o ia mea, na Aarona ia a me kana
16 And the remainder thereof shall Aaron and
mau keiki e ai: me ka berena hu ole e aiia'i ia ma kahi his sons eat: with unleavened bread shall it be
hoano; ma ka pa o ka halelewa o ke anaina e ai ai
eaten in the holy place; in the court of the
lakou ia mea.
tabernacle of the congregation they shall eat it.
17 Aole ia e moa me ka hu: ua haawi aku wau ia he
17 It shall not be baken with leaven. I have
kuleana no lakou noloko o kuu mau mohaipuhi; he
given it [unto them for] their portion of my
mea hoano loa, e like me ka mohailawehala a me ka
offerings made by fire; it [is] most holy, as [is]
mohaihala.
the sin offering, and as the trespass offering.
9 E kauoha ia Aarona a me kana mau keiki, e i aku,
Eia ke kanawai o ka mohaikuni; he mohaikuni no ia
no ka aa ana o ke ahi ma ke kuahu a pau ka po, a
kakahiaka, e aa ana hoi ke ahi kuahu ilaila.
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18 E ai na kane o ka Aarona mau keiki a pau ia mea:
he kanawai mau ia i ko oukou hanauna, no na
mohaipuhi ia Iehova; o ka mea e hoopa ia mau mea, e
hoano ia.
19 ¶ Olelo mai la hoi o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la;
20 Eia ka mohai a Aarona a me kana mau keiki, a
lakou e mohai aku ai ia Iehova i ka la i poniia'i oia, o
ka hapaumi o ka epa palaoa wali, e mohai mau ai, o ka
hapalua ona i ke kakahiaka, a o ka hapalua ona i ke
ahiahi.
21 Ma ke pa e hanaia'i ia me ka aila; a moa, e lawe
mai oe ia, a o na apana moa, o ka mohaiai kau e mohai
ai i mea ala ono ia Iehova.
22 A o ke kahuna no na keiki mai ana i poniia no kona
wahi, oia ka mea nana ia e mohai aku: he kanawai
mau ia no Iehova, e pau loa ia i ke ahi.
23 O na mohaiai a pau no ke kahuna e pau no ia i ke
ahi; aole e aiia.
24 ¶ A ua olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
25 E olelo aku oe ia Aarona a me kana mau keiki,
penei, Eia ke kanawai o ka mohailawehala; ma kahi i
pepehiia'i ka mohaikuni, malaila e pepehiia'i ka
mohailawehala, ma ke alo o Iehova; he mea hoano loa
ia.
26 O ke kahuna nana ia i mohai aku, oia ke ai ia mea;
ma kahi hoano no ia e aiia'i, maloko o ka pa o ka
halelewa o ke anaina.
27 O ka mea nana e hoopa aku i ka io ona, e hoano no
ia: a ina e pipiia ke koko ona ma ke kapakomo, e holoi
ae oe i ka mea i pipiia'i ia, ma kahi hoano.
28 Aka o ka ipu lepo i hoolapalapaia'i ia, e wawahiia
ia; a ina he ipu keleawe i hoolapalapaia'i ia, alaila e
anaiia ia a e holoiia me ka wai.

18 All the males among the children of Aaron
shall eat of it. [It shall be] a statute for ever in
your generations concerning the offerings of
the LORD made by fire: every one that
toucheth them shall be holy.
19 ¶ And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
20 This [is] the offering of Aaron and of his
sons, which they shall offer unto the LORD in
the day when he is anointed; the tenth part of
an ephah of fine flour for a meat offering
perpetual, half of it in the morning, and half
thereof at night.
21 In a pan it shall be made with oil; [and
when it is] baken, thou shalt bring it in: [and]
the baken pieces of the meat offering shalt thou
offer [for] a sweet savour unto the LORD.
22 And the priest of his sons that is anointed in
his stead shall offer it: [it is] a statute for ever
unto the LORD; it shall be wholly burnt.
23 For every meat offering for the priest shall
be wholly burnt: it shall not be eaten.
24 ¶ And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
25 Speak unto Aaron and to his sons, saying,
This [is] the law of the sin offering: In the
place where the burnt offering is killed shall
the sin offering be killed before the LORD: it
[is] most holy.
26 The priest that offereth it for sin shall eat it:
in the holy place shall it be eaten, in the court
of the tabernacle of the congregation.
27 Whatsoever shall touch the flesh thereof
shall be holy: and when there is sprinkled of
the blood thereof upon any garment, thou shalt
wash that whereon it was sprinkled in the holy
place.
28 But the earthen vessel wherein it is sodden
shall be broken: and if it be sodden in a brasen
pot, it shall be both scoured, and rinsed in
water.
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29 E ai na kane a pau iwaena o na kahuna ia mea; he
mea hoano loa no ia.
30 A o ka mohailawehala, i laweia kona koko iloko o
ka halelewa o ke anaina, e hoolaulea ma kahi hoano,
aole ia e aiia, e hoopauia ia i ke ahi.

29 All the males among the priests shall eat
thereof: it [is] most holy.
30 And no sin offering, whereof [any] of the
blood is brought into the tabernacle of the
congregation to reconcile [withal] in the holy
[place], shall be eaten: it shall be burnt in the
fire.
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KA BUKE AKOLU A MOSE, I KAPAIA
OIHANAKAHUNA.
THE BOOK OF LEVITICUS, CHAPTER 7
Hawaiian

KJV
1 Likewise this [is] the law of the trespass
1 Eia hoi ke kanawai o ka mohaihala: he hoano loa ia.
offering: it [is] most holy.
2 In the place where they kill the burnt
2 Ma kaki e pepehi ai lakou i ka mohaikuni, malaila no
offering shall they kill the trespass offering:
e pepehi ai lakou i ka mohaihala, a e pipi i ke koko ona
and the blood thereof shall he sprinkle round
maluna o ke kuahu a puni.
about upon the altar.
3 A e mohai aku oia i kona kaikea a pau; o ka huelo, a 3 And he shall offer of it all the fat thereof; the
me ka nikiniki maluna o ka naau,
rump, and the fat that covereth the inwards,
4 And the two kidneys, and the fat that [is] on
4 A o na puupaa elua, a me ke konahua maluna o laua,
them, which [is] by the flanks, and the caul
ka mea ma ka puhaka, a me ka aa o ke au ma ke
[that is] above the liver, with the kidneys, it
akepaa, me na puupaa, oia kana e lawe ai:
shall he take away:
5 A e kuni aku ke kahuna ia mau mea, maluna o ke
5 And the priest shall burn them upon the altar
kuahu, he mohai kaumahaia ma ke ahi ia Iehova; he
[for] an offering made by fire unto the LORD:
mohaihala ia.
it [is] a trespass offering.
6 Every male among the priests shall eat
6 A e ai na kane a pau iwaena o na kahuna ia mea; e
thereof: it shall be eaten in the holy place: it
aiia ma kahi hoano; he mea hoano loa ia.
[is] most holy.
7 As the sin offering [is], so [is] the trespass
7 E like me ka mohailawehala, pela no ka mohaihala,
offering: [there is] one law for them: the priest
he kanawai hookahi no ia mau mea; e lilo no ia i ke
that maketh atonement therewith shall have
kahuna, nana ia e hoolilo i kalahala.
[it].
8 And the priest that offereth any man's burnt
8 A o ke kahuna nana i mohai aku i ka mohaikuni o
offering, [even] the priest shall have to himself
kekahi kanaka, e lilo nona ka ili o ka mohaikuni ana i
the skin of the burnt offering which he hath
mohai ai.
offered.
9 And all the meat offering that is baken in the
9 A o ka mohaiai a pau i moa i ka umu, a i moa i ke
oven, and all that is dressed in the fryingpan,
paparai, a me ke pa, e lilo no ia na ke kahuna nana ia i
and in the pan, shall be the priest's that
mohai aku.
offereth it.
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10 A o na mohaiai a pau i huiia me ka aila, a maloo, e
lilo na na keiki a pau a Aarona e like ka kekahi me ka
kekahi.
11 ¶ Eia hoi ke kanawai o ka alana o na mohaihoomalu
ana e mohai aku ai ia Iehova.
12 A ina e mohai oia ia i mea e hoomaikai ai, alaila, e
mohai aku oia me ka alana hoomaikai i na popopalaoa
hu ole i huiia me ka aila, a me na papapalaoa hu ole i
hamoia me ka aila, a me na popopalaoa i huiia me ka
aila, no ka palaoa wali i paraiia.
13 A he mea e ae kana e mohaiai he mohai nana, o ka
berena hu me ka alana hoomaikai no kana mau
mohaihoomalu.
14 A noloko o ia mea e mohai aku ai ia i hookahi no ka
mohai okoa, i mohai hoali ia Iehova; a e lilo ia na ke
kahuna nana i pipi i ke koko o na mohaihoomalu.
15 A o ka io o ka alana, o kana mau mohaihoomalu no
ka hoomaikai, e aiia ia i ka la i mohaiia'i ia; aole oia e
hookoe i kauwahi a kakahiaka.
16 Aka, ina he mea hoohiki paha, a he mohai haawi
wale, ka alana o kona mohai, e aiia ia i ka la i mohai
aku ai oia i kana mohai; a ia la ae, aiia'i kolaila koena.
17 Aka o ke koena o ka io o ka alana, i ke kolu o ka la,
e hoopauia ia i ke ahi.
18 A ina e aiia kauwahi o ka io o ka alana o kana mau
mohaihoomalu, i ke kolu o ka la, aole ia e maliuia mai,
aole hoi e heluia ia na ka mea nana ia e mohai aku; e
lilo ia i mea e hoowahawahaia, a o ka mea nana e ai ia
mea, e kau maluna ona kona hewa.
19 A o ka io i pili i ka mea maemae ole, aole ia e aiia,
e hoopauia oia i ke ahi. A o ka io hoi, e ai ka poe
maemae a pau i ka io.

10 And every meat offering, mingled with oil,
and dry, shall all the sons of Aaron have, one
[as much] as another.
11 And this [is] the law of the sacrifice of
peace offerings, which he shall offer unto the
LORD.
12 If he offer it for a thanksgiving, then he
shall offer with the sacrifice of thanksgiving
unleavened cakes mingled with oil, and
unleavened wafers anointed with oil, and
cakes mingled with oil, of fine flour, fried.
13 Besides the cakes, he shall offer [for] his
offering leavened bread with the sacrifice of
thanksgiving of his peace offerings.
14 And of it he shall offer one out of the whole
oblation [for] an heave offering unto the
LORD, [and] it shall be the priest's that
sprinkleth the blood of the peace offerings.
15 And the flesh of the sacrifice of his peace
offerings for thanksgiving shall be eaten the
same day that it is offered; he shall not leave
any of it until the morning.
16 But if the sacrifice of his offering [be] a
vow, or a voluntary offering, it shall be eaten
the same day that he offereth his sacrifice: and
on the morrow also the remainder of it shall be
eaten:
17 But the remainder of the flesh of the
sacrifice on the third day shall be burnt with
fire.
18 And if [any] of the flesh of the sacrifice of
his peace offerings be eaten at all on the third
day, it shall not be accepted, neither shall it be
imputed unto him that offereth it: it shall be an
abomination, and the soul that eateth of it shall
bear his iniquity.
19 And the flesh that toucheth any unclean
[thing] shall not be eaten; it shall be burnt with
fire: and as for the flesh, all that be clean shall
eat thereof.
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20 Aka o ka mea nana e ai i ka io o ka alana o na
mohaihoomalu, na mea o Iehova, e kau ana kona
haumia maluna ona, e okiia'ku ia mai kona poe kanaka
aku.
21 A o ke kanaka nana e hoopa aku i ka mea haumia, i
ka haumia paha o ke kanaka, a i ka holoholona haumia,
a i kekahi mea haumia e hoowahawahaia, a e ai hoi i
ka io o ka alana o na mohaihoomalu, na mea o Iehova,
e okiia'ku oia mai kona poe kanaka aku.
22 ¶ Olelo mai la hoi o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
23 E olelo aku oe i na mamo a Iseraela, penei, Mai ai
oukou i ke kaikea o ka bipi kauo, a o ka hipa, a o ke
kao.
24 A o ke kaikea o ka holoholona make wale, a o ke
kaikea o ka mea i haehaeia e na holoholona, e pono ia i
ka kela mea keia mea e ae, aole loa hoi oukou e ai ia
mea.
25 A o ka mea nana e ai i ke kaikea o ka holoholona a
na kanaka i kaumaha ai i ka mohai ma ke ahi ia
Iehova, o ka mea i ai ia mea, oia ke okiia'ku mai kona
poe kanaka aku.
26 Aole hoi oukou e ai i ke koko, o ke koko o ka
manu, a o ka holoholona, iloko o kahi o ko oukou mau
hale.
27 O ke kanaka i ai i ke koko, oia ke okiia'ku mai kona
poe kanaka aku.
28 ¶ Olelo mai la hoi o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
29 E olelo aku oe i na mamo a Iseraela, penei, O ka
mea mohai i ka alana o kana mau mohaihoomalu ia
Iehova, e lawe mai oia i kana mohai ia Iehova noloko o
ka alana o kana mau mohaihoomalu.
30 Na kona mau lima no e lawe mai i na mohai o
Iehova i kaumahaia ma ke ahi, o ke kaikea me ka
umauma, oia kana e lawe mai ai, i hooluliia ka
umauma i mohaihoali ma ke alo o Iehova.

20 But the soul that eateth [of] the flesh of the
sacrifice of peace offerings, that [pertain] unto
the LORD, having his uncleanness upon him,
even that soul shall be cut off from his people.
21 Moreover the soul that shall touch any
unclean [thing, as] the uncleanness of man, or
[any] unclean beast, or any abominable
unclean [thing], and eat of the flesh of the
sacrifice of peace offerings, which [pertain]
unto the LORD, even that soul shall be cut off
from his people.
22 ¶ And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
23 Speak unto the children of Israel, saying,
Ye shall eat no manner of fat, of ox, or of
sheep, or of goat.
24 And the fat of the beast that dieth of itself,
and the fat of that which is torn with beasts,
may be used in any other use: but ye shall in
no wise eat of it.
25 For whosoever eateth the fat of the beast, of
which men offer an offering made by fire unto
the LORD, even the soul that eateth [it] shall
be cut off from his people.
26 Moreover ye shall eat no manner of blood,
[whether it be] of fowl or of beast, in any of
your dwellings.
27 Whatsoever soul [it be] that eateth any
manner of blood, even that soul shall be cut
off from his people.
28 ¶ And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
29 Speak unto the children of Israel, saying,
He that offereth the sacrifice of his peace
offerings unto the LORD shall bring his
oblation unto the LORD of the sacrifice of his
peace offerings.
30 His own hands shall bring the offerings of
the LORD made by fire, the fat with the
breast, it shall he bring, that the breast may be
waved [for] a wave offering before the LORD.
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31 A e kuni ke kahuna i ke kaikea maluna o ke kuahu;
a e lilo ka umauma na Aarona a me kana mau keiki.
32 A o ka uha mua akau, oia ka oukou e haawi aku ai i
ke kahuna, i mohaihoali, noloko o na alana o na
mohaihoomalu a oukou.
33 O kekahi o ka Aarona mau keiki nana e mohai aku i
ke koko o na mohaihoomalu a me ke kaikea, e lilo
nana ka uha mua akau i kuleana nona.
34 No ka mea, o ka umauma luli, a me ka uha hoali,
oia ka'u i lawe ai mai na mamo a Iseraela, noluna mai
hoi o na alana o ka lakou mau mohaihoomalu, a ua
haawi hoi au ia mau mea ia Aarona ke kahuna, a i kana
mau keiki; he kanawai mau iwaena o na mamo a
Iseraela.
35 ¶ Oia hoi ko ka poni ana o Aarona, a me ko ka poni
ana o kana mau keiki noloko mai o na mohai o Iehova
i kaumahaia ma ke ahi, i ka la i haawi ai oia ia lakou e
lawelawe imua o Iehova ma ka oihanakahuna;
36 O ka mea a Iehova i kauoha mai ai e haawiia na
lakou ko na mamo a Iseraela, i ka la i poni ai oia ia
lakou, he kanawai mau no ko lakou mau hanauna.
37 Oia ke kanawai o ka mohaikuni, o ka mohaiai, a o
ka mohailawehala, a me ka mohaihala, a o na mohai
poni, a me ka alana o na mohaihoomalu;
38 Ka mea a Iehova i kauoha mai ai ia Mose ma ka
mauna Sinai, i ka la i kauoha mai ai oia i na mamo a
Iseraela e kaumaha lakou i ko lakou mau mohai ia
Iehova, ma ka waonahele o Sinai.

31 And the priest shall burn the fat upon the
altar: but the breast shall be Aaron's and his
sons'.
32 And the right shoulder shall ye give unto
the priest [for] an heave offering of the
sacrifices of your peace offerings.
33 He among the sons of Aaron, that offereth
the blood of the peace offerings, and the fat,
shall have the right shoulder for [his] part.
34 For the wave breast and the heave shoulder
have I taken of the children of Israel from off
the sacrifices of their peace offerings, and have
given them unto Aaron the priest and unto his
sons by a statute for ever from among the
children of Israel.
35 ¶ This [is the portion] of the anointing of
Aaron, and of the anointing of his sons, out of
the offerings of the LORD made by fire, in the
day [when] he presented them to minister unto
the LORD in the priest's office;
36 Which the LORD commanded to be given
them of the children of Israel, in the day that
he anointed them, [by] a statute for ever
throughout their generations.
37 This [is] the law of the burnt offering, of
the meat offering, and of the sin offering, and
of the trespass offering, and of the
consecrations, and of the sacrifice of the peace
offerings;
38 Which the LORD commanded Moses in
mount Sinai, in the day that he commanded the
children of Israel to offer their oblations unto
the LORD, in the wilderness of Sinai.
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KA BUKE AKOLU A MOSE, I KAPAIA
OIHANAKAHUNA.
THE BOOK OF LEVITICUS, CHAPTER 8
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai la hoi o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
2 E lawe oe ia Aarona a me kana mau keiki pu, a me
na kapa komo, a me ka aila poni, a me ka bipikane i
mohailawehala, a me na hipakane elua, a me ka hinai
berena hu ole.
3 A e hoakoakoa oe i ke anaina a pau ma ka puka o
ka halelewa o ke anaina.
4 Hana iho la o Mose e like me ka Iehova i kauoha
mai ai ia ia; a ua hoakoakoaia ka ahakanaka i ka puka
o ka halelewa o ke anaina.
5 I aku la o Mose i ke anaina, Eia ka mea a Iehova i
kauoha mai ai e hanaia.
6 A lawe mai la o Mose ia Aarona a me kana mau
keiki, a holoi ae la ia lakou i ka wai.
7 A hookomo aku la oia i ke kapa komo ia ia, a kaei
ae la ia ia i ke kaei, a hoaahu ia ia i ka aahu, a kau hoi
i ka epoda maluna ona, a kaei ae la ia ia i ke kaei
onionio o ka epoda, a hoopili aku la ia mea ia ia.
8 A kau iho la hoi oia maluna ona i ka paleumauma; a
kau hoi i ka Urima a me ke Tumima ma ka
paleumauma.
9 A kau aku la hoi i papale kahuna ma kona poo; a
ma ka papale kahuna, ma ke alo pono i kau ai oia i ka
papa gula, ka lei hoano, e like me ka mea a Iehova i
kauoha mai ai ia Mose.

KJV
1 And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
2 Take Aaron and his sons with him, and the
garments, and the anointing oil, and a bullock
for the sin offering, and two rams, and a basket
of unleavened bread;
3 And gather thou all the congregation together
unto the door of the tabernacle of the
congregation.
4 And Moses did as the LORD commanded
him; and the assembly was gathered together
unto the door of the tabernacle of the
congregation.
5 And Moses said unto the congregation, This
[is] the thing which the LORD commanded to
be done.
6 And Moses brought Aaron and his sons, and
washed them with water.
7 And he put upon him the coat, and girded him
with the girdle, and clothed him with the robe,
and put the ephod upon him, and he girded him
with the curious girdle of the ephod, and bound
[it] unto him therewith.
8 And he put the breastplate upon him: also he
put in the breastplate the Urim and the
Thummim.
9 And he put the mitre upon his head; also upon
the mitre, [even] upon his forefront, did he put
the golden plate, the holy crown; as the LORD
commanded Moses.
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10 Lawe iho la hoi o Mose i ka aila poni, a poni aku
la i ka halelewa, a me na mea a pau oloko, a hoolaa
ae la ia mau mea.
11 A pipi iho la oia i kauwahi o ia mea ma ke kuahu,
ehiku ka pipi ana, a poni hoi ia i ke kuahu a me kana
mau ipu a pau, ka ipu holoi a me kona wawae, a
hoolaa ae la ia mau mea.
12 Ninini iho la hoi oia i kauwahi o ka aila poni ma
ke poo o Aarona, a poni iho la ia ia e hoano ia ia.
13 A lawe mai la hoi o Mose i na keiki a Aarona, a
hookomo i na kapa komo ia lakou, a kaei ae la hoi ia
lakou i na kaei, a kau aku la hoi i na papale maluna o
lakou, e like me ke kauoha a Iehova ia Mose.
14 Lawe mai la hoi oia i ka bipikane i
mohailawehala; a kau aku la o Aarona a me kana mau
keiki i ko lakou mau lima maluna o ke poo o ka
bipikane i mohaihala.
15 A pepehi ae la oia, a lawe hoi o Mose i ke koko, a
kau aku hoi ma na pepeiaohao o ke kuahu a puni, me
kona manamanalima, a hoomaemae ae la ke kuahu; a
ninini iho la i ke koko malalo o ke kuahu, e hana i
kalahala maluna ona.
16 Lawe iho la oia i ke kaikea a pau maluna o ka
naau, a me ka aa o ke au ma ke akepaa, a me na
puupaa elua, a me ko laua mau konahua, a kuni iho la
o Mose ma ke kuahu.
17 Aka o ka bipikane, a me kona ili, a me kona io, a
me kona lepo, oia kana i hoopau ai i ke ahi mawaho o
kahi e hoomoana'i, e like me ke kauoha a Iehova ia
Mose.
18 ¶ Lawe mai la hoi oia i ka hipakane i mohaikuni; a
kau ae la o Aarona, a me kana mau keiki i ko lakou
mau lima maluna o ke poo o ka hipakane.
19 Pepehi iho la oia, a pipi ae la hoi o Mose i ke koko
maluna o ke kuahu a puni.
20 Okioki ae la hoi oia i ka hipakane i mau apana; a
puhi ae la hoi o Mose i ke poo, a me na apana, a me
ke kaikea.

10 And Moses took the anointing oil, and
anointed the tabernacle and all that [was]
therein, and sanctified them.
11 And he sprinkled thereof upon the altar
seven times, and anointed the altar and all his
vessels, both the laver and his foot, to sanctify
them.
12 And he poured of the anointing oil upon
Aaron's head, and anointed him, to sanctify him.
13 And Moses brought Aaron's sons, and put
coats upon them, and girded them with girdles,
and put bonnets upon them; as the LORD
commanded Moses.
14 And he brought the bullock for the sin
offering: and Aaron and his sons laid their
hands upon the head of the bullock for the sin
offering.
15 And he slew [it]; and Moses took the blood,
and put [it] upon the horns of the altar round
about with his finger, and purified the altar, and
poured the blood at the bottom of the altar, and
sanctified it, to make reconciliation upon it.
16 And he took all the fat that [was] upon the
inwards, and the caul [above] the liver, and the
two kidneys, and their fat, and Moses burned
[it] upon the altar.
17 But the bullock, and his hide, his flesh, and
his dung, he burnt with fire without the camp;
as the LORD commanded Moses.
18 ¶ And he brought the ram for the burnt
offering: and Aaron and his sons laid their
hands upon the head of the ram.
19 And he killed [it]; and Moses sprinkled the
blood upon the altar round about.
20 And he cut the ram into pieces; and Moses
burnt the head, and the pieces, and the fat.
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21 Holoi ae la hoi oia i ka naau a me na wawae i ka
wai; a puhi ae la o Mose i ka hipakane okoa ma ke
kuahu; he mohaikuni ia, he mea ala ono, he mohai i
kaumahaia ma ke ahi ia Iehova, e like me ka Iehova
kauoha ia Mose.
22 ¶ Lawe mai la hoi oia i ka lua o ka hipakane, ka
hipakane no ka hoolaa ana; a kau aku la o Aarona a
me kana mau keiki i ko lakou mau lima maluna o ke
poo o ka hipakane.
23 Pepehi ae la hoi oia, a lawe hoi o Mose i kauwahi
o kona koko, a kau aku la ma ke kihi o ko Aarona
pepeiao akau, a ma ka manamananui o kona lima
akau, a ma ka manamananui o kona kapuwai akau.
24 Lawe mai la hoi oia i ka Aarona mau keiki, a kau
aku la o Mose i ke koko ma ke kihi o ko lakou
pepeiao akau, a ma na manamananui o ko lakou mau
lima akau, a ma na manamananui o ko lakou mau
kapuwai akau; a pipi ae la o Mose i ke koko ma ke
kuahu a puni.
25 Lawe ae la hoi oia i ke kaikea, a me ka huelo, a me
ka nikiniki ma ka naau, a me ka aa o ke au ma ke
akepaa, a me na puupaa elua, a me ko laua konahua, a
me ka uha mua akau.
26 A mailoko mai o ka hinai berena hu ole, imua o
Iehova, lawe ae la oia i hookahi popopalaoa hu ole a
me ka popoberena i hamoia i ka aila, a me ka
papaberena hookahi, a kau ae la hoi maluna o ke
kaikea a me ka uha mua akau.
27 A kau okoa ae la oia ia maluna o ko Aarona mau
lima, a ma na lima o kana mau keiki, a hooluli ae ia
mau mea i mohaihoali imua o Iehova.

21 And he washed the inwards and the legs in
water; and Moses burnt the whole ram upon the
altar: it [was] a burnt sacrifice for a sweet
savour, [and] an offering made by fire unto the
LORD; as the LORD commanded Moses.
22 ¶ And he brought the other ram, the ram of
consecration: and Aaron and his sons laid their
hands upon the head of the ram.
23 And he slew [it]; and Moses took of the
blood of it, and put [it] upon the tip of Aaron's
right ear, and upon the thumb of his right hand,
and upon the great toe of his right foot.
24 And he brought Aaron's sons, and Moses put
of the blood upon the tip of their right ear, and
upon the thumbs of their right hands, and upon
the great toes of their right feet: and Moses
sprinkled the blood upon the altar round about.

25 And he took the fat, and the rump, and all
the fat that [was] upon the inwards, and the caul
[above] the liver, and the two kidneys, and their
fat, and the right shoulder:
26 And out of the basket of unleavened bread,
that [was] before the LORD, he took one
unleavened cake, and a cake of oiled bread, and
one wafer, and put [them] on the fat, and upon
the right shoulder:
27 And he put all upon Aaron's hands, and upon
his sons' hands, and waved them [for] a wave
offering before the LORD.
28 And Moses took them from off their hands,
28 Lawe ae la hoi o Mose ia mau mea mai luna ae o
and burnt [them] on the altar upon the burnt
ko lakou mau lima, a kuni ae la maluna o ke kuahu
offering: they [were] consecrations for a sweet
maluna o ka mohaikuni; he mau mea hoolaaia i mea
savour: it [is] an offering made by fire unto the
ala ono, he mohai i kaumahaia ma ke ahi ia Iehova.
LORD.
29 Lawe ae la hoi o Mose i ka umauma, a hooluli ae i 29 And Moses took the breast, and waved it
mohaihoali ma ke alo o Iehova; o ko Mose kuleana ia [for] a wave offering before the LORD: [for] of
o ka hipakane no ka hoolaa ana, e like me ka Iehova the ram of consecration it was Moses' part; as
kauoha ia Mose.
the LORD commanded Moses.
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30 Lawe ae la hoi o Mose i kauwahi o ka aila poni, a
o ke koko ka mea maluna o ke kuahu, a pipi ae la
maluna o Aarona, a ma kona mau kapa, a me kana
mau keiki, a ma na kapa o kana mau keiki pu me ia; a
ua hoolaa aku ia Aarona, a me kona mau kapa, a me
kana mau keiki a me na kapa o kana mau keiki me ia.
31 ¶ I aku la o Mose ia Aarona a i kana mau keiki, E
hoolapalapa i ka io ma ka puka o ka halelewa o ke
anaina; a malaila hoi e ai ai ia me ka berena oloko o
ka hinai o na mea hoolaaia, me au hoi i kauoha ai e
olelo ana, E ai o Aarona a me kana mau keiki ia mea.
32 A o ke koena o ka io, a me ka berena, oia ka
oukou e hoopau ai i ke ahi.
33 Aole oukou e puka ae ma ka puka o ka halelewa o
ke anaina i na la ehiku, a pau na la o ko oukou hoolaa
ana; no ka mea, e hoolaa oia ia oukou i na la ehiku.
34 Me ia i hana'i i keia la, pela no Iehova i kauoha
mai ai e hana, e hana i kalahala no oukou.

30 And Moses took of the anointing oil, and of
the blood which [was] upon the altar, and
sprinkled [it] upon Aaron, [and] upon his
garments, and upon his sons, and upon his sons'
garments with him; and sanctified Aaron, [and]
his garments, and his sons, and his sons'
garments with him.
31 ¶ And Moses said unto Aaron and to his
sons, Boil the flesh [at] the door of the
tabernacle of the congregation: and there eat it
with the bread that [is] in the basket of
consecrations, as I commanded, saying, Aaron
and his sons shall eat it.
32 And that which remaineth of the flesh and of
the bread shall ye burn with fire.
33 And ye shall not go out of the door of the
tabernacle of the congregation [in] seven days,
until the days of your consecration be at an end:
for seven days shall he consecrate you.
34 As he hath done this day, [so] the LORD
hath commanded to do, to make an atonement
for you.
35 Therefore shall ye abide [at] the door of the
tabernacle of the congregation day and night
seven days, and keep the charge of the LORD,
that ye die not: for so I am commanded.

35 Nolaila e noho ai oukou ma ka puka o ka halelewa
o ke anaina i ke ao, i ka po, i na la ehiku, a e malama
i ke kauoha a Iehova, i ole ai oukou e make; no ka
mea, pela no wau i kauohaia mai ai.
36 Pela i hana'i o Aarona a me kana mau keiki i na
36 So Aaron and his sons did all things which
mea a pau a Iehova i kauoha mai ai ma ka lima o
the LORD commanded by the hand of Moses.
Mose.
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KA BUKE AKOLU A MOSE, I KAPAIA
OIHANAKAHUNA.
THE BOOK OF LEVITICUS, CHAPTER 9
Hawaiian
1 Eia hoi kekahi, i ka walu o ka la, hea ae la o Mose ia
Aarona a me kana mau keiki a me na luna kahiko o ka
Iseraela;
2 Olelo ae la oia ia Aarona, E lawe oe i ke keikibipi
opiopio i mohailawehala, a me ka hipakane i
mohaikuni, he kina ole, a e mohai aku ma ke alo o
Iehova.
3 A e olelo aku oe i na mamo a Iseraela, penei, E lawe
oukou i ke keikikao i mohailawehala; a me ke
keikibipi a me ke keikihipa, na mea o ka makahiki
hookahi, me ke kina ole, i mohaikuni;
4 A me ka bipikane a me ka hipakane i mau
mohaihoomalu, e mohai aku ma ke alo o Iehova, a me
ka mohaiai i huiia me ka aila; no ka mea, i keia la e
ikeia'i o Iehova e oukou.
5 ¶ A lawe mai la lakou i ka mea a Mose i kauoha ai,
ma ke alo o ka halelewa o ke anaina; a hookokoke mai
la ke anaina a pau, a kukulu ae la imua o Iehova.
6 I ae la o Mose, Eia ka mea a Iehova i kauoha mai ai
e hana oukou; a e ikeia ka nani o Iehova e oukou.
7 Olelo aku la hoi o Mose ia Aarona, E hele oe i ke
kuahu, a e kaumaha aku i kau mohailawehala, a me
kau mohaikuni, a e hana i kalahala nou iho, a no na
kanaka; a e alana aku i ka mohai a na kanaka, a e hana
i kalahala no lakou, e like me ka Iehova kauoha.

KJV
1 And it came to pass on the eighth day, [that]
Moses called Aaron and his sons, and the
elders of Israel;
2 And he said unto Aaron, Take thee a young
calf for a sin offering, and a ram for a burnt
offering, without blemish, and offer [them]
before the LORD.
3 And unto the children of Israel thou shalt
speak, saying, Take ye a kid of the goats for a
sin offering; and a calf and a lamb, [both] of
the first year, without blemish, for a burnt
offering;
4 Also a bullock and a ram for peace offerings,
to sacrifice before the LORD; and a meat
offering mingled with oil: for to day the LORD
will appear unto you.
5 ¶ And they brought [that] which Moses
commanded before the tabernacle of the
congregation: and all the congregation drew
near and stood before the LORD.
6 And Moses said, This [is] the thing which the
LORD commanded that ye should do: and the
glory of the LORD shall appear unto you.
7 And Moses said unto Aaron, Go unto the
altar, and offer thy sin offering, and thy burnt
offering, and make an atonement for thyself,
and for the people: and offer the offering of the
people, and make an atonement for them; as
the LORD commanded.
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8 ¶ Nolaila, hele ae la o Aarona i ke kuahu, a pepehi
iho la i ke keikibipi mohailawehala, ka mea nona iho.
9 Lawe mai la hoi ka Aarona mau keiki i ke koko io
na la; a hoo iho oia i kona manamanalima iloko o ke
koko, a kau aku la ma na pepeiaohao o ke kuahu, a
ninini iho la i ke koko malalo o ke kuahu.
10 Aka o ke kaikea a me na puupaa, a me ka aa o ke
au ma ke akepaa, o ka mohailawehala, oia kana i kuni
ai ma ke kuahu, e like me ka Iehova kauoha ia Mose.
11 A ua puhi oia i ka io a me ka ili me ke ahi mawaho
o kahi e hoomoana'i.
12 Pepehi ae la ia i ka mohaikuni, a haawi ka Aarona
mau keiki i ke koko ia ia, a pipi oia ia ma ke kuahu a
puni.
13 Haawi ae la hoi lakou i ka mohaikuni ia ia, me na
apana a me ke poo; a puhi ae la hoi oia ma ke kuahu.
14 Holoi ae la oia i ka naau a me na wawae, a puhi ae
la hoi maluna o ka mohaikuni ma ke kuahu.
15 ¶ Lawe mai la hoi oia i ka mohai a na kanaka, a
lalau ae la i ke kao, i ka mohailawehala no na kanaka,
a pepehi ae la ia mea, a kaumaha aku la hoi ia no ka
hewa, e like me ka mua.
16 Lawe mai la hoi oia i ka mohaikuni, a kaumaha aku
la ia e like me ke kanawai.
17 Lawe mai la hoi oia i ka mohaiai, e hoopiha i kona
lima ia mea, a puhi ae la ma ke kuahu, okoa ka
mohaikuni o ke kakahiaka.
18 Pepehi ae la hoi oia i ka bipikane, a me ka
hipakane, i alana no na mohaihoomalu, ka mea no na
kanaka; a haawi ae la ka Aarona mau keiki i ke koko
ia ia, a pipi ae la oia ia mea ma ke kuahu a puni,
19 A i ke kaikea o ka bipikane a me ka hipakane, a me
ka huelo, a me ka makaupena, a me na puupaa, a me
ka aa o ke au ma ke akepaa:

8 ¶ Aaron therefore went unto the altar, and
slew the calf of the sin offering, which [was]
for himself.
9 And the sons of Aaron brought the blood
unto him: and he dipped his finger in the blood,
and put [it] upon the horns of the altar, and
poured out the blood at the bottom of the altar:
10 But the fat, and the kidneys, and the caul
above the liver of the sin offering, he burnt
upon the altar; as the LORD commanded
Moses.
11 And the flesh and the hide he burnt with fire
without the camp.
12 And he slew the burnt offering; and Aaron's
sons presented unto him the blood, which he
sprinkled round about upon the altar.
13 And they presented the burnt offering unto
him, with the pieces thereof, and the head: and
he burnt [them] upon the altar.
14 And he did wash the inwards and the legs,
and burnt [them] upon the burnt offering on the
altar.
15 ¶ And he brought the people's offering, and
took the goat, which [was] the sin offering for
the people, and slew it, and offered it for sin, as
the first.
16 And he brought the burnt offering, and
offered it according to the manner.
17 And he brought the meat offering, and took
an handful thereof, and burnt [it] upon the
altar, beside the burnt sacrifice of the morning.
18 He slew also the bullock and the ram [for] a
sacrifice of peace offerings, which [was] for
the people: and Aaron's sons presented unto
him the blood, which he sprinkled upon the
altar round about,
19 And the fat of the bullock and of the ram,
the rump, and that which covereth [the
inwards], and the kidneys, and the caul [above]
the liver:
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20 Kau aku la hoi lakou i ke kaikea maluna o na
umauma, a kuni ae la oia i ke kaikea ma ke kuahu;
21 A hooluli ae la hoi o Aarona i ka umauma a me ka
uha mua akau i mohaihoali ma ke alo o Iehova, e like
me ka Mose kauoha.
22 Hohola ae la hoi o Aarona i kona mau lima i na
kanaka, a hoomaikai aku la ia lakou; a iho mai la hoi
mai ke kaumaha ana i ka mohailawehala, a me ka
mohaikuni, a me na mohaihoomalu.
23 Komo aku la hoi o Mose me Aarona i ka halelewa
o ke anaina, a puka mai la hoi laua, a hoomaikai aku la
i na kanaka; a ikeia aku la ka nani o Iehova e ka poe
kanaka a pau.

20 And they put the fat upon the breasts, and
he burnt the fat upon the altar:
21 And the breasts and the right shoulder
Aaron waved [for] a wave offering before the
LORD; as Moses commanded.
22 And Aaron lifted up his hand toward the
people, and blessed them, and came down from
offering of the sin offering, and the burnt
offering, and peace offerings.
23 And Moses and Aaron went into the
tabernacle of the congregation, and came out,
and blessed the people: and the glory of the
LORD appeared unto all the people.
24 And there came a fire out from before the
24 Puka mai la hoi ke ahi mai ke alo mai o Iehova, a
LORD, and consumed upon the altar the burnt
hoopau iho la i ka mohaikuni a me ke kaikea maluna o
offering and the fat: [which] when all the
ke kuahu; a ike ka poe kanaka a pau ia, hooho ae la
people saw, they shouted, and fell on their
lakou a moe iho la ilalo ke alo.
faces.
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KA BUKE AKOLU A MOSE, I KAPAIA
OIHANAKAHUNA.
THE BOOK OF LEVITICUS, CHAPTER 10
Hawaiian
1 Lalau iho la hoi, ka Aarona mau keiki o Nadaba a
me Abihu, i ko laua mau ipuahi, a hahao ae la i ke ahi
maloko, a kau hoi i ka mea ala maluna iho, a mohai
aku la i ke ahi e ma ke alo o Iehova ka mea ana i
kauoha ole ai ia laua.

KJV
1 And Nadab and Abihu, the sons of Aaron,
took either of them his censer, and put fire
therein, and put incense thereon, and offered
strange fire before the LORD, which he
commanded them not.
2 And there went out fire from the LORD, and
2 Puka mai la hoi ke ahi mai ke alo mai o Iehova, a ai
devoured them, and they died before the
iho la ia laua, a make iho la laua imua o Iehova.
LORD.
3 Alaila olelo ae la o Mose ia Aarona, O ka mea keia a 3 Then Moses said unto Aaron, This [is it] that
Iehova i olelo mai ai, i ka i ana, E hoanoia mai no wau the LORD spake, saying, I will be sanctified in
e ka poe e hookokoke mai io'u nei, a e hoonaniia mai them that come nigh me, and before all the
hoi au ma ke alo o na kanaka a pau. A hakanu iho la o people I will be glorified. And Aaron held his
peace.
Aarona.
4 Kahea ae la hoi o Mose ia Misaela, a me Elezapana,
4 And Moses called Mishael and Elzaphan, the
na keiki a Uziela, ka hoahanau o ko Aarona makua, i
sons of Uzziel the uncle of Aaron, and said
aku la hoi ia laua, E hookokoke mai, e lawe aku i ko
unto them, Come near, carry your brethren
olua mau hoahanau mai ke alo aku o ke keenakapu,
from before the sanctuary out of the camp.
mawaho o kahi e hoomoana ai.
5 Hookokoke ae la hoi laua, a halihali ae la ia laua
5 So they went near, and carried them in their
iloko o ko laua mau kapa mawaho o kahi e
coats out of the camp; as Moses had said.
hoomoana'i, e like me ka Mose olelo.
6 Olelo aku la hoi o Mose ia Aarona, a me Eleazara, a 6 And Moses said unto Aaron, and unto
me Itamara, kana mau keiki, Mai wehe ae i ko oukou Eleazar and unto Ithamar, his sons, Uncover
mau poo, aole hoi e uhae i ko oukou mau kapa, o
not your heads, neither rend your clothes; lest
make oukou, a kau mai ka inaina maluna o ka poe
ye die, and lest wrath come upon all the
kanaka a pau; aka e uwe ko oukou poe hoahanau, ka
people: but let your brethren, the whole house
ohana a pau o Iseraela, i ka aa ana a Iehova i kuni iho of Israel, bewail the burning which the LORD
ai.
hath kindled.
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7 Aole hoi oukou e hele mawaho o ka puka o ka
halelewa o ke anaina, o make oukou; no ka mea,
maluna o oukou ka aila poni o Iehova. A hana iho la
lakou e like me ka olelo a Mose.
8 ¶ A olelo mai la o Iehova ia Aarona, i mai la,
9 Mai inu i ka waina a me ka mea ona, o oe a me kau
mau keiki me oe, i ka wa e hele ai oukou iloko o ka
halelewa o ke anaina, o make oukou: he kanawai mau
no ia i na hanauna o oukou;
10 I hiki hoi ia oukou ke hookaawale iwaena o ka
hoano, a me ka hoano ole, a iwaena o ka haumia a me
ka maemae;
11 A e ao aku hoi oukou i na mamo a Iseraela, i na
kanawai a pau a Iehova i olelo mai ai ia lakou, ma ka
lima o Mose.
12 ¶ Olelo ae la hoi o Mose ia Aarona, a ia Eleazara, a
ia Itamara, i kana mau keiki i koe mai, E lawe i ka
mohaiai i koe mai o na mohai o Iehova i kaumahaia'ku
ai ma ke ahi, a e ai ia mea me ka hu ole kokoke i ke
kuahu; no ka mea, he mea hoano loa ia.
13 E ai hoi oukou ia mea ma kahi hoano; no ka mea,
nau no ia, a na kau mau keiki noloko o na mohai o
Iehova i kaumahaia ma ke ahi; no ka mea, pela wau i
kauohaia mai ai.
14 E ai hoi oukou i ka umauma luli, a me ka uha mua
hoali ma kahi maemae, o oe, a me kau mau keiki, a me
kau mau kaikamahine me oe; no ka mea, o kou
kuleana ia, a me ko na keiki au, o na mea i haawiia
noloko o na alana o na mohaihoomalu a na mamo a
Iseraela.
15 E lawe mai lakou i ka uha hoali a me ka umauma
luli me na mohai kaikea kuniia, e hooluli i mohaihoali
ma ke alo o Iehova; a e lilo ia nau a na kau mau keiki
me oe, ma ke kanawai mau loa, e like me ka Iehova
kauoha.

7 And ye shall not go out from the door of the
tabernacle of the congregation, lest ye die: for
the anointing oil of the LORD [is] upon you.
And they did according to the word of Moses.
8 ¶ And the LORD spake unto Aaron, saying,
9 Do not drink wine nor strong drink, thou, nor
thy sons with thee, when ye go into the
tabernacle of the congregation, lest ye die: [it
shall be] a statute for ever throughout your
generations:
10 And that ye may put difference between
holy and unholy, and between unclean and
clean;
11 And that ye may teach the children of Israel
all the statutes which the LORD hath spoken
unto them by the hand of Moses.
12 ¶ And Moses spake unto Aaron, and unto
Eleazar and unto Ithamar, his sons that were
left, Take the meat offering that remaineth of
the offerings of the LORD made by fire, and
eat it without leaven beside the altar: for it [is]
most holy:
13 And ye shall eat it in the holy place, because
it [is] thy due, and thy sons' due, of the
sacrifices of the LORD made by fire: for so I
am commanded.
14 And the wave breast and heave shoulder
shall ye eat in a clean place; thou, and thy sons,
and thy daughters with thee: for [they be] thy
due, and thy sons' due, [which] are given out of
the sacrifices of peace offerings of the children
of Israel.
15 The heave shoulder and the wave breast
shall they bring with the offerings made by fire
of the fat, to wave [it for] a wave offering
before the LORD; and it shall be thine, and thy
sons' with thee, by a statute for ever; as the
LORD hath commanded.
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16 ¶ Imi ikaika ae la o Mose i ke kao mohailawehala,
aia hoi, ua puhiia; a ua huhu oia ia Eleazara a ia
Itamara na keiki a Aarona i koe mai, i ae la,
17 No ke aha la i ai ole ai olua i ka mohailawehala ma
kahi hoano, no ka mea, he mea hoano loa, a ua
haawiia ia oukou, e hali i ka hewa o ke anaina, e hana
hoi i kalahala no lakou ma ke alo o Iehova?
18 Eia hoi, aole i laweia mai ke koko maloko o kahi
hoano, he pono no i ai io oukou ia mea ma kahi hoano,
me a'u i kauoha aku ai.
19 A olelo ae la Aarona ia Mose, Eia hoi, i keia la ua
mohai aku laua i ka laua mohailawehala a me ka laua
mohaikuni ma ke alo o Iehova; a ua loaa ia'u na mea e
like me nei: a ina i ai au i ka mohailawehala, i keia la,
ua pono anei ia i na maka o Iehova?
20 A lohe o Mose, he pono ia i kona manao.

16 ¶ And Moses diligently sought the goat of
the sin offering, and, behold, it was burnt: and
he was angry with Eleazar and Ithamar, the
sons of Aaron [which were] left [alive], saying,
17 Wherefore have ye not eaten the sin
offering in the holy place, seeing it [is] most
holy, and [God] hath given it you to bear the
iniquity of the congregation, to make
atonement for them before the LORD?
18 Behold, the blood of it was not brought in
within the holy [place]: ye should indeed have
eaten it in the holy [place], as I commanded.
19 And Aaron said unto Moses, Behold, this
day have they offered their sin offering and
their burnt offering before the LORD; and such
things have befallen me: and [if] I had eaten
the sin offering to day, should it have been
accepted in the sight of the LORD?
20 And when Moses heard [that], he was
content.
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KA BUKE AKOLU A MOSE, I KAPAIA
OIHANAKAHUNA.
THE BOOK OF LEVITICUS, CHAPTER 11
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai la hoi o Iehova ia Mose a me Aarona, i mai
la ia laua,
2 E olelo olua i na mamo a Iseraela, penei, Eia na
holoholona a oukou e ai ai, o ko na holoholona a pau
maluna o ka honua.
3 O ka mea mahele i ka maiuu, a ua kapuwai maheleia,
a ua nau i ka mea hoolualuaiia, iwaena o na holoholona,
oia ka oukou e ai ai.

KJV
1 And the LORD spake unto Moses and to
Aaron, saying unto them,
2 Speak unto the children of Israel, saying,
These [are] the beasts which ye shall eat
among all the beasts that [are] on the earth.
3 Whatsoever parteth the hoof, and is
clovenfooted, [and] cheweth the cud, among
the beasts, that shall ye eat.
4 Nevertheless these shall ye not eat of them
4 Aka, aole oukou e ai i keia mau mea o na mea nau i
that chew the cud, or of them that divide the
ka mea hoolualuaiia, a o na mea mahele maiuu, o ke
hoof: [as] the camel, because he cheweth the
kamelo, no ka mea, ua nau ia i ka mea hoolualuaiia,
cud, but divideth not the hoof; he [is] unclean
aole nae i mahele i ka maiuu, he haumia ia ia oukou.
unto you.
5 A o ke koue hoi, no ka mea, ua nau no ia i ka mea
5 And the coney, because he cheweth the cud,
hoolualuaiia, aole mahele i ka maiuu, he haumia ia ia
but divideth not the hoof; he [is] unclean unto
oukou.
you.
6 A o ka hare hoi, no ka mea, ua nau no ia i ka mea
6 And the hare, because he cheweth the cud,
hoolualuaiia, aole hoi i mahele i ka maiuu, he haumia ia but divideth not the hoof; he [is] unclean unto
ia oukou.
you.
7 A o ka puaa hoi, no ka mea, ua mahele no ia i ka
7 And the swine, though he divide the hoof,
maiuu, ua kapuwai maheleia, aole hoi ia i nau i ka mea and be clovenfooted, yet he cheweth not the
hoolualuaiia, he haumia ia ia oukou.
cud; he [is] unclean to you.
8 Of their flesh shall ye not eat, and their
8 Aole oukou e ai i ko lakou io, aole e hoopa i ko lakou
carcase shall ye not touch; they [are] unclean
kupapau, he haumia lakou ia oukou.
to you.
9 ¶ These shall ye eat of all that [are] in the
9 ¶ Eia na mea e ai ai oukou, o na mea maloko o na wai,
waters: whatsoever hath fins and scales in the
o ka mea halo, a me ka unahi, iloko o na wai a me na
waters, in the seas, and in the rivers, them
kai, a me na muliwai, o lakou ka oukou e ai ai.
shall ye eat.
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10 And all that have not fins and scales in the
seas, and in the rivers, of all that move in the
waters, and of any living thing which [is] in
the waters, they [shall be] an abomination
unto you:
11 He mau mea e hoowahawahaia ia oukou; aole oukou 11 They shall be even an abomination unto
e ai i ko lakou io, a e hoopailua oukou i ko lakou mau
you; ye shall not eat of their flesh, but ye
kupapau.
shall have their carcases in abomination.
12 Whatsoever hath no fins nor scales in the
12 O ka mea halo ole, a unahi ole maloko o na wai, oia
waters, that [shall be] an abomination unto
ke hoowahawahaia e oukou.
you.
13 ¶ And these [are they which] ye shall have
13 ¶ Eia hoi na mea a oukou e hoowahawaha ai iwaena
in abomination among the fowls; they shall
o na manu, aole e aiia lakou, he mea e hoowahawahaia
not be eaten, they [are] an abomination: the
no; o ka aeto, a me ka oseferaga, a me ka osepera;
eagle, and the ossifrage, and the ospray,
14 A o ka vuletura, a me ka falekona me kona like;
14 And the vulture, and the kite after his kind;
15 A o ke koraka me kona like;
15 Every raven after his kind;
16 A o ka iana, a me ke tama, a me ke kuku, a me ka
16 And the owl, and the night hawk, and the
nisu me kona like;
cuckow, and the hawk after his kind,
17 And the little owl, and the cormorant, and
17 A o ka pueo pepeiao, a me ka lawaia, a me ka pueo;
the great owl,
18 A o ka noketura, a me ka pelikana a me ka vuletura 18 And the swan, and the pelican, and the
keokeo;
gier eagle,
19 A o ke kikonia, a me ka aredea me kona like, a me
19 And the stork, the heron after her kind,
ka upupa, a me ka opeapea.
and the lapwing, and the bat.
20 O na manu kolo e hele ana ma na ha, he mea ia e
20 All fowls that creep, going upon [all] four,
hoowahawahaia e oukou.
[shall be] an abomination unto you.
21 Yet these may ye eat of every flying
21 Eia nae na mea e pono ke ai oukou, o na mea lele e
creeping thing that goeth upon [all] four,
kolo ana, na mea hele ma na ha, he mau wawae hoi ko
which have legs above their feet, to leap
lakou maluna o na kapuwai, e mahiki ai ma ka honua;
withal upon the earth;
22 O neia poe o lakou e pono ke ai oukou; o ka uhini
22 [Even] these of them ye may eat; the
me kona like, a me ka uhini wawae ha me kona like, a locust after his kind, and the bald locust after
me ka uhini lele me kona like, a me ka uhini akerida me his kind, and the beetle after his kind, and the
kona like.
grasshopper after his kind.
23 But all [other] flying creeping things,
23 Aka o na mea lele e ae a pau e kolo ana, me na
which have four feet, [shall be] an
wawae ha, he mea ia e hoopailuaia e oukou.
abomination unto you.
10 A o ka mea halo ole, a me ka unahi ole, iloko o na
kai, a me na muliwai, o na mea a pau e oni ana iloko o
na wai, a o na mea ola iloko o na wai, he mea
hoowahawahaia ia oukou.
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24 And for these ye shall be unclean:
whosoever toucheth the carcase of them shall
be unclean until the even.
25 A o ka mea e hali i kauwahi o ke kupapau o lakou, e 25 And whosoever beareth [ought] of the
holoi oia i kona mau kapa, a e haumia hoi ia a hiki i ke carcase of them shall wash his clothes, and be
ahiahi.
unclean until the even.
26 O ke kupapau o ka holoholona i mahele i ka maiuu, 26 [The carcases] of every beast which
aole mahele lea ia ke kapuwai, aole nau i ka mea i
divideth the hoof, and [is] not clovenfooted,
hoolualuaiia, oia ke haumia ia oukou, o ka mea e pa ia nor cheweth the cud, [are] unclean unto you:
lakou e haumia no ia.
every one that toucheth them shall be unclean.
27 And whatsoever goeth upon his paws,
27 O ka mea hele ma kona mau kapuwai manamana, o
among all manner of beasts that go on [all]
ko na holoholona a pau e hele ana ma na ha, he haumia
four, those [are] unclean unto you: whoso
ia ia oukou; a o ka mea i pa i ko lakou kupapau e
toucheth their carcase shall be unclean until
haumia ia a hiki i ke ahiahi.
the even.
28 A o ka mea nana e hali i ko lakou kupapau, e holoi
28 And he that beareth the carcase of them
oia i kona kapa, a e haumia a hiki i ke ahiahi, he mau
shall wash his clothes, and be unclean until
mea haumia ia oukou.
the even: they [are] unclean unto you.
29 ¶ These also [shall be] unclean unto you
29 ¶ Eia hoi na mea haumia ia oukou iwaena o na mea
among the creeping things that creep upon the
kolo e kolo ana ma ka lepo, o ka mole, o ka iole, a me
earth; the weasel, and the mouse, and the
ka honu me kona like,
tortoise after his kind,
30 A me ke anaka, a me ke koa, a me ka moo, a me ka 30 And the ferret, and the chameleon, and the
hometa, a me ke kameleona.
lizard, and the snail, and the mole.
31 He mau mea haumia ia ia oukou iwaena o na mea a 31 These [are] unclean to you among all that
pau e kolo ana; o ka mea e pa ia mau mea mahope o ko creep: whosoever doth touch them, when they
lakou make ana, e haumia no ia a hiki i ke ahiahi.
be dead, shall be unclean until the even.
32 And upon whatsoever [any] of them, when
32 A o ka mea i hauleia iho e kekahi mea i make o
they are dead, doth fall, it shall be unclean;
lakou, a haumia no ia; ina he ipu laau, a he kapa paha, a whether [it be] any vessel of wood, or
he ili, he eke, o kela ipu keia ipu, kahi e hanaia'i ka
raiment, or skin, or sack, whatsoever vessel
hana, e hookomoia iloko o ka wai, a e haumia ia a hiki i [it be], wherein [any] work is done, it must be
ke ahiahi, alaila e hoomaemaeia ia.
put into water, and it shall be unclean until
the even; so it shall be cleansed.
33 And every earthen vessel, whereinto [any]
33 A o ka ipu lepo, i hauleia iloko e kekahi o lakou, e
of them falleth, whatsoever [is] in it shall be
haumia ka mea oloko, a e wawahi oukou ia.
unclean; and ye shall break it.
24 A no ia mau mea e haumia ai oukou; o ka mea i pa
aku i ko lakou kupapau e haumia ia a hiki i ke ahiahi.
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34 Of all meat which may be eaten, [that] on
34 A o ka ai e aiia, ke hiki ia wai maluna iho, e haumia which [such] water cometh shall be unclean:
ia; a o ka mea inu e inuia oloko o ia ipu, e haumia ia.
and all drink that may be drunk in every
[such] vessel shall be unclean.
35 And every [thing] whereupon [any part] of
35 A o ka mea i hauleia'i e kauwahi o ko lakou
their carcase falleth shall be unclean;
kupapau, e haumia ia, o ka umu paha, kahi e kau ai na
[whether it be] oven, or ranges for pots, they
ipuhao, e wawahiia no ia mau mea; ua haumia, a e
shall be broken down: [for] they [are]
haumia hoi ia mau mea ia oukou.
unclean, and shall be unclean unto you.
36 Nevertheless a fountain or pit, [wherein
36 Aka he kumuwai, a he lua paha, kahi wai nui, e
there is] plenty of water, shall be clean: but
maemae ia; aka o ka mea pa i ko lakou kupapau e
that which toucheth their carcase shall be
haumia oia.
unclean.
37 And if [any part] of their carcase fall upon
37 A ina e haule iho kauwahi o ko lakou kupapau
any sowing seed which is to be sown, it [shall
maluna o ka hua lulu e luluia'na, e maemae hoi ia.
be] clean.
38 A ina i kau ka wai maluna o ka hua, a haule kauwahi 38 But if [any] water be put upon the seed,
o koalakou kupapau maluna iho ona, e haumia ia ia
and [any part] of their carcase fall thereon, it
oukou.
[shall be] unclean unto you.
39 A ina e make ka holoholona he pono ke aiia e oukou, 39 And if any beast, of which ye may eat, die;
o ka mea i pa i kona kupapau, e haumia ia a hiki i ke
he that toucheth the carcase thereof shall be
ahiahi.
unclean until the even.
40 And he that eateth of the carcase of it shall
40 A o ka mea i ai i kona kupapau, e holoi oia i kona
wash his clothes, and be unclean until the
kapa, a haumia hoi ia a hiki i ke ahiahi: a o ka mea hali i
even: he also that beareth the carcase of it
kona kupapau, e holoi oia i kona kapa, a haumia hoi a
shall wash his clothes, and be unclean until
hiki i ke ahiahi.
the even.
41 And every creeping thing that creepeth
41 A o ka mea kolo e kolo ana ma ka lepo, he mea
upon the earth [shall be] an abomination; it
hoowahawahaia, aole ia e aiia.
shall not be eaten.
42 Whatsoever goeth upon the belly, and
42 A o ka mea kolo ma ka opu, a o ka mea hele ma na whatsoever goeth upon [all] four, or
ha, a o ka mea he nui kona mau kapuwai, iwaena o na
whatsoever hath more feet among all
mea kolo a pau e kolo ana ma ka lepo, aole oukou e ai creeping things that creep upon the earth,
ia lakou; no ka mea, he mau mea hoowahawahaia.
them ye shall not eat; for they [are] an
abomination.
43 Ye shall not make yourselves abominable
43 Mai hoolilo ia oukou iho i mea hoowahawahaia, i
with any creeping thing that creepeth, neither
kekahi mea kolo e kolo ana; aole hoi e hoohaumia ia
shall ye make yourselves unclean with them,
oukou me lakou i haumia oukou ilaila.
that ye should be defiled thereby.
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44 For I [am] the LORD your God: ye shall
44 No ka mea, owau no Iehova ko oukou Akua; nolaila,
therefore sanctify yourselves, and ye shall be
e hoomaemae oukou ia oukou iho i maemae oukou, no
holy; for I [am] holy: neither shall ye defile
ka mea, he maemae wau; aole hoi oukou e hoohaumia
yourselves with any manner of creeping thing
ia oukou iho me kekahi mea kolo e kolo ana ma ka lepo.
that creepeth upon the earth.
45 For I [am] the LORD that bringeth you up
45 No ka mea, owau no Iehova, e lawe ana ia oukou
mailoko mai o ka aina o Aigupita, i Akua no oukou:
out of the land of Egypt, to be your God: ye
nolaila e hoano oukou, no ka mea, he hoano no wau.
shall therefore be holy, for I [am] holy.
46 This [is] the law of the beasts, and of the
46 Oia ke kanawai no na holoholona, a no na manu, a
fowl, and of every living creature that moveth
no na mea ola e oni ana iloko o ka wai, a no na mea
in the waters, and of every creature that
kolo e kolo ana ma ka lepo:
creepeth upon the earth:
47 E hookaawale iwaena o ka mea haumia a me ka mea 47 To make a difference between the unclean
maemae, a iwaena hoi o na holoholona e pono ke aiia a and the clean, and between the beast that may
me na holoholona pono ole ke aiia.
be eaten and the beast that may not be eaten.
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KA BUKE AKOLU A MOSE, I KAPAIA
OIHANAKAHUNA.
THE BOOK OF LEVITICUS, CHAPTER 12
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai la hoi o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,

2 E olelo aku oe i na mamo a Iseraela, penei, Ina i hapai ka
wahine a hanau he keikikane, e haumia ka wahine i na la ehiku,
e like me na la o kona kaawale ana no kona mai, e haumia ana
no ia.

3 A i ka walu o ka la e okipoepoeia'i kona iliomaka.
4 Alaila noho ka wahine iloko o kona koko o kona
hoomaemaeia, i na la he kanakolukumamakolu; aole e pa aku
oia i ka mea hoano, aole hoi e komo i ke keenakapu, a pau ae na
la o kona hoomaemae ana.

5 Aka ina i hanau oia he kaikamahine, alaila e haumia ia i na
hebedoma elua, me ia i kona kaawale ana; a e noho no oia iloko
o ke koko o kona hoomaemaeia i na la he kanaonokumamaono.

6 Aia pau na la o kona hoomaemae ana, no ke keikikane, a no
ke kaikamahine paha, e lawe mai no oia i ke keikihipa o ka
makahiki hookahi, i mohaikuni, a i ka manu nunu opiopio, a i
ke kuhukuku paha i mohailawehala, i ka puka o ka halelewa o
ke anaina, i ke kahuna;

KJV
1 And the LORD spake unto Moses,
saying,
2 Speak unto the children of Israel,
saying, If a woman have conceived
seed, and born a man child: then she
shall be unclean seven days;
according to the days of the
separation for her infirmity shall she
be unclean.
3 And in the eighth day the flesh of
his foreskin shall be circumcised.
4 And she shall then continue in the
blood of her purifying three and thirty
days; she shall touch no hallowed
thing, nor come into the sanctuary,
until the days of her purifying be
fulfilled.
5 But if she bear a maid child, then
she shall be unclean two weeks, as in
her separation: and she shall continue
in the blood of her purifying
threescore and six days.
6 And when the days of her purifying
are fulfilled, for a son, or for a
daughter, she shall bring a lamb of the
first year for a burnt offering, and a
young pigeon, or a turtledove, for a
sin offering, unto the door of the
tabernacle of the congregation, unto
the priest:
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7 Who shall offer it before the LORD,
7 Nana no ia e kaumaha aku ma ke alo o Iehova, a e hana i
and make an atonement for her; and
kalahala nona, a e hoomaemaeia oia mai ke kahe ana o kona
she shall be cleansed from the issue
koko. Oia ke kanawai no ka wahine i hanau he kane, he wahine
of her blood. This [is] the law for her
paha.
that hath born a male or a female.
8 And if she be not able to bring a
lamb, then she shall bring two turtles,
8 A ina e hiki ole ia ia ke lawe mai i ke keikihipa, alaila e lawe
or two young pigeons; the one for the
mai oia i na kuhukuku elua, a i na manu nunu opiopio paha, i
burnt offering, and the other for a sin
kekahi i mohaikuni, a i kekahi i mohailawehala: a e hana ke
offering: and the priest shall make an
kahuna i kalahala nona, a maemae no ia.
atonement for her, and she shall be
clean.
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KA BUKE AKOLU A MOSE, I KAPAIA
OIHANAKAHUNA.
THE BOOK OF LEVITICUS, CHAPTER 13
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai la hoi o Iehova ia Mose a me Aarona, i mai
la,
2 A loaa i ke kanaka ka pehu ana ma ka ili o kona io, a o
ka pehupala paha, a o kahi lilelile paha, a iloko no o ka ili
o kona io e like me ka mai lepera; alaila e laweia mai oia
io Aarona la ke kahuna, a i kekahi paha o na keiki ana, na
kahuna pule;

3 A e nana iho ke kahuna pule i ka mai iloko o ka ili o
kona io, a i lilo ka huluhulu iloko o ka mai i keokeo, a ina
malalo iho o ka ili o kona io ka mai i ikeia, he mai lepera
ia; a e nana ae ke kahuna ia ia a e olelo aku, he haumia ia.

4 A ina he keokeo kahi lilelile iloko o ka ili o kona io, a
ina aole malalo ia o ka ili i ka ikeia, aole hoi i lilo kolaila
huluhulu i keokeo; alaila e papani i ka mea mai, i na la
ehiku.
5 A i ka hiku o ka la e nana hou aku ke kahuna ia ia; aia
hoi, ina aole ai ka mai, aole hoi i nui ae maloko o ka ili;
alaila e papani hou ke kahuna ia ia i na la hou ehiku.

6 A i ka hiku o ka la, e nana hou aku ke kahuna ia ia; aia
hoi, ina i eleele iki mai ka mai, aole hoi i nui ae ka mai
iloko o ka ili, alaila e olelo ke kahuna he maemae oia; he
pehupala ia, e holoi oia i kona kapa, a e maemae ia.

KJV
1 And the LORD spake unto Moses and
Aaron, saying,
2 When a man shall have in the skin of his
flesh a rising, a scab, or bright spot, and it
be in the skin of his flesh [like] the plague
of leprosy; then he shall be brought unto
Aaron the priest, or unto one of his sons the
priests:
3 And the priest shall look on the plague in
the skin of the flesh: and [when] the hair in
the plague is turned white, and the plague in
sight [be] deeper than the skin of his flesh,
it [is] a plague of leprosy: and the priest
shall look on him, and pronounce him
unclean.
4 If the bright spot [be] white in the skin of
his flesh, and in sight [be] not deeper than
the skin, and the hair thereof be not turned
white; then the priest shall shut up [him that
hath] the plague seven days:
5 And the priest shall look on him the
seventh day: and, behold, [if] the plague in
his sight be at a stay, [and] the plague
spread not in the skin; then the priest shall
shut him up seven days more:
6 And the priest shall look on him again the
seventh day: and, behold, [if] the plague
[be] somewhat dark, [and] the plague
spread not in the skin, the priest shall
pronounce him clean: it [is but] a scab: and
he shall wash his clothes, and be clean.
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7 Aka ina i nunui ae ka pehupala iloko o ka ili, mahope
iho o kona ikeia ana e ke kahuna, e ike hou ia oia e ke
kahuna pule.
8 A ina i ike ke kahuna pule, aia hoi, ua nunui ae ka
pehupala iloko o ka ili, alaila e olelo aku ke kahuna, ua
haumia ia, he lepera ia mai.
9 ¶ A ina he mai lepera iloko o ke kanaka, e laweia mai
oia i ke kahuna pule;
10 A e nana aku ke kahuna ia ia; aia hoi, ina he keokeo ka
pehu ana iloko o ka ili, a ua hoolilo ae i ka huluhulu i
keokeo, a he io kupu maloko o ka pehu ana,
11 He mai lepera kahiko ia iloko o ka ili o kona io, a e
olelo ke kahuna he haumia oia, aole e papani ae ia ia, no
ka mea he haumia ia.
12 Ina i poha ka mai lepera iloko o ka ili, a paapu i ka
lepera ka ili o ka mea mai lepera mai kona poo a hiki i
kona kapuwai, ma kela wahi keia wahi a puni a ke kahuna
i nana ai:
13 Alaila, e noonoo ae ke kahuna; aia hoi, ina ua paapu
kona io a pau i ka mai lepera, e olelo ae no ia he maemae
ka mea mai; ua pau ae i ke keokeo, he maemae oia.
14 Aka i na la i ikeia ka io kupu iloko ona, e haumia no
ia.
15 A e nana hoi ke kahuna i ka io, a e olelo aku hoi he
haumia ia; he haumia ka io, he mai lepera ia.
16 A ina i ano hou ka io, a lilo ia i keokeo, e hele hou mai
no ia i ke kahuna pule;
17 A e nana ke kahuna ia ia; aia hoi, ina ua lilo ka mai i
keokeo, alaila e olelo ke kahuna, he maemae ka mea mai;
he maemae no ia.

7 But if the scab spread much abroad in the
skin, after that he hath been seen of the
priest for his cleansing, he shall be seen of
the priest again:
8 And [if] the priest see that, behold, the
scab spreadeth in the skin, then the priest
shall pronounce him unclean: it [is] a
leprosy.
9 ¶ When the plague of leprosy is in a man,
then he shall be brought unto the priest;
10 And the priest shall see [him]: and,
behold, [if] the rising [be] white in the skin,
and it have turned the hair white, and [there
be] quick raw flesh in the rising;
11 It [is] an old leprosy in the skin of his
flesh, and the priest shall pronounce him
unclean, and shall not shut him up: for he
[is] unclean.
12 And if a leprosy break out abroad in the
skin, and the leprosy cover all the skin of
[him that hath] the plague from his head
even to his foot, wheresoever the priest
looketh;
13 Then the priest shall consider: and,
behold, [if] the leprosy have covered all his
flesh, he shall pronounce [him] clean [that
hath] the plague: it is all turned white: he
[is] clean.
14 But when raw flesh appeareth in him, he
shall be unclean.
15 And the priest shall see the raw flesh,
and pronounce him to be unclean: [for] the
raw flesh [is] unclean: it [is] a leprosy.
16 Or if the raw flesh turn again, and be
changed unto white, he shall come unto the
priest;
17 And the priest shall see him: and,
behold, [if] the plague be turned into white;
then the priest shall pronounce [him] clean
[that hath] the plague: he [is] clean.
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18 ¶ A o ka io hoi maloko ona, a maloko o kolaila ili, he
mai hehee, a ua ola ia;
19 A ina ma kahi o ka mai hehee, he pehu keokeo, he
wahi lilelile paha, he keokeo, he ula ike nae, a i hoikeia'e
i ke kahuna pule;
20 A ike ke kahuna, aia hoi, malalo o ka ili ia i ka ikeia, a
ua lilo kolaila huluhulu i keokeo, alaila e olelo ke kahuna
he haumia ia: he mai lepera ia i poha mai, mailoko mai o
ka mai hehee.
21 A ina i nana ke kahuna ia mea, aia hoi, aole huluhulu
keokeo malaila, aole hoi ia maloko o ka ili, aka he eleele
iki; alaila e papani aku ke kahuna ia ia i na la ehiku;
22 A ina e palahalaha nui ae ia ma ka ili, alaila e olelo ke
kahuna he haumia ia, he mai ino ia.
23 Aka ina e mau kahi lilelile ma kona wahi no, aole
palahalaha ae, he wewela ia; a e olelo ke kahuna he
maemae ia.
24 ¶ A ina he io iloko o ka ili kahi i wewela ai, a he wahi
lilelile keokeo ko ka mea e wewela ana, he ulaula iki
paha, he keokeo paha;
25 Alaila e nana ke kahuna ia mea; aia hoi, ina ua lilo ka
huluhulu maloko o kahi lilelile, i keokeo, a malalo o ka ili
ia i ke ikeia, he mai lepera ia i pahu mai mai loko mai o
ka wela: nolaila e olelo ai ke kahuna he haumia ia; he mai
lepera ia.
26 A ina e nana ke kahuna ia mea, aia hoi, aole huluhulu
keokeo ma kahi lilelile, aole hoi ia malalo o kekahi ili,
aka he eleele iki; alaila e papani aku ke kahuna ia ia i na
la ehiku.

18 ¶ The flesh also, in which, [even] in the
skin thereof, was a boil, and is healed,
19 And in the place of the boil there be a
white rising, or a bright spot, white, and
somewhat reddish, and it be shewed to the
priest;
20 And if, when the priest seeth it, behold,
it [be] in sight lower than the skin, and the
hair thereof be turned white; the priest shall
pronounce him unclean: it [is] a plague of
leprosy broken out of the boil.
21 But if the priest look on it, and, behold,
[there be] no white hairs therein, and [if] it
[be] not lower than the skin, but [be]
somewhat dark; then the priest shall shut
him up seven days:
22 And if it spread much abroad in the skin,
then the priest shall pronounce him unclean:
it [is] a plague.
23 But if the bright spot stay in his place,
[and] spread not, it [is] a burning boil; and
the priest shall pronounce him clean.
24 ¶ Or if there be [any] flesh, in the skin
whereof [there is] a hot burning, and the
quick [flesh] that burneth have a white
bright spot, somewhat reddish, or white;
25 Then the priest shall look upon it: and,
behold, [if] the hair in the bright spot be
turned white, and it [be in] sight deeper than
the skin; it [is] a leprosy broken out of the
burning: wherefore the priest shall
pronounce him unclean: it [is] the plague of
leprosy.
26 But if the priest look on it, and, behold,
[there be] no white hair in the bright spot,
and it [be] no lower than the [other] skin,
but [be] somewhat dark; then the priest
shall shut him up seven days:
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27 A i ka hiku o ka la, e nana hou ke kahuna ia ia; a ina
ua palahalaha nui ae ia ma ka ili, alaila e olelo ke kahuna
he haumia ia; he mai lepera ia.

28 A ina e mau kahi lilelile i kona wahi iho, aole
palahalaha ae ma ka ili, aka he eleele iki nae ia, he pehu
ia o ka wela, a e olelo ke kahuna he maemae ia; he
hoailona ia o ka wela.
29 ¶ Ina he mai ko ke kanaka paha, ko ka wahine paha ma
ke poo paha, ma ka umiumi paha:
30 Alaila e nana ke kahuna i ka mai ino, aia hoi, ina
malalo ia o ka ili i ka ikeia, a malaila ke oho melemele
lahilahi; alaila e olelo ke kahuna he haumia ia, he mai
lepera ia, he mai lepera ma ke poo paha, a ma ka umiumi
paha.
31 A ina e nana ke kahuna i ka mai lepera, aia hoi, aole
malalo iho ia o ka ili i ka ikeia, aole hoi oho eleele iloko
ona; alaila e papani aku ke kahuna i ka mea mai lepera i
na la ehiku:

32 A i ka hiku o ka la, e nana hou ke kahuna i ka mai; aia
hoi, i palahalaha ole ae ka mai lepera, aole hoi oho
melemele malaila, aole hoi ka mai lepera malalo o ka ili;
33 E kahiia oia, aka aole e kahi i ka mai lepera; a e papani
aku ke kahuna i ka mea mai lepera i na la hou ehiku.
34 A i ka hiku o ka la, e nana hou ke kahuna i ka mai
lepera; aia hoi, ina aole palahalaha ae ka mai lepera ma ka
ili, aole hoi ia malalo o ka ili i ka ikeia; alaila e olelo ke
kahuna he maemae ia, a e holoi oia i kona kapa, a e
maemae no hoi.
35 Aka ina i palahalaha nui ae ka mai lepera ma ka ili
mahope o kona maemae ana,

27 And the priest shall look upon him the
seventh day: [and] if it be spread much
abroad in the skin, then the priest shall
pronounce him unclean: it [is] the plague of
leprosy.
28 And if the bright spot stay in his place,
[and] spread not in the skin, but it [be]
somewhat dark; it [is] a rising of the
burning, and the priest shall pronounce him
clean: for it [is] an inflammation of the
burning.
29 ¶ If a man or woman have a plague upon
the head or the beard;
30 Then the priest shall see the plague: and,
behold, if it [be] in sight deeper than the
skin; [and there be] in it a yellow thin hair;
then the priest shall pronounce him unclean:
it [is] a dry scall, [even] a leprosy upon the
head or beard.
31 And if the priest look on the plague of
the scall, and, behold, it [be] not in sight
deeper than the skin, and [that there is] no
black hair in it; then the priest shall shut up
[him that hath] the plague of the scall seven
days:
32 And in the seventh day the priest shall
look on the plague: and, behold, [if] the
scall spread not, and there be in it no yellow
hair, and the scall [be] not in sight deeper
than the skin;
33 He shall be shaven, but the scall shall he
not shave; and the priest shall shut up [him
that hath] the scall seven days more:
34 And in the seventh day the priest shall
look on the scall: and, behold, [if] the scall
be not spread in the skin, nor [be] in sight
deeper than the skin; then the priest shall
pronounce him clean: and he shall wash his
clothes, and be clean.
35 But if the scall spread much in the skin
after his cleansing;
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36 Then the priest shall look on him: and,
behold, if the scall be spread in the skin, the
priest shall not seek for yellow hair; he [is]
unclean.
37 But if the scall be in his sight at a stay,
37 Aka ina he mau ko ka mai lepera i ka ikeia, a ua kupu
and [that] there is black hair grown up
ke oho eleele iloko, ua ola ia mai lepera, he maemae no
therein; the scall is healed, he [is] clean: and
oia: a e olelo ke kahuna he maemae ia.
the priest shall pronounce him clean.
38 ¶ If a man also or a woman have in the
38 ¶ A ina he mau wahi lilelile, he lilelile keokeo ko ke
skin of their flesh bright spots, [even] white
kanaka paha, ko ka wahine paha, iloko o ko laua ili;
bright spots;
39 Then the priest shall look: and, behold,
39 Alaila e nana ke kahuna, aia hoi, ina he keokeo eleele
[if] the bright spots in the skin of their flesh
iki, he wahi ahinahina ia e ulu ana iloko o ka ili; he
[be] darkish white; it [is] a freckled spot
maemae no ia.
[that] groweth in the skin; he [is] clean.
40 ¶ A o ke kanaka ua haule iho kona lauoho mai kona
40 And the man whose hair is fallen off his
poo iho, he ohule ia, he maemae nae.
head, he [is] bald; [yet is] he clean.
41 And he that hath his hair fallen off from
41 A o ke kanaka ua haule ka lauoho mai kahi e kokoke
the part of his head toward his face, he [is]
ana i kona maka, he lae ohule ia, he maemae nae.
forehead bald: [yet is] he clean.
42 And if there be in the bald head, or bald
42 A ina ma kahi ohule o ke poo, a o ka lae paha he mai
forehead, a white reddish sore; it [is] a
keokeo ulaula iki; he mai lepera ia i kupu ma kona poo
leprosy sprung up in his bald head, or his
ohule, a ma kona lae ohule paha.
bald forehead.
43 Then the priest shall look upon it: and,
43 Alaila e nana ke kahuna pule ia mea; aia hoi, ina o ka
behold, [if] the rising of the sore [be] white
pehu ana o ka mai he ulaula keokeo, ma kona poo ohule
reddish in his bald head, or in his bald
paha, a ma kona lae ohule paha, e like me ka mai lepera i
forehead, as the leprosy appeareth in the
ka nanaia ma ka ili o ka io;
skin of the flesh;
44 He is a leprous man, he [is] unclean: the
44 He kanaka lepera ia, he haumia; e olelo ke kahuna, he
priest shall pronounce him utterly unclean;
haumia loa ia, ma kona poo kona mai.
his plague [is] in his head.
45 And the leper in whom the plague [is],
45 A o ka lepera iloko ona ka mai, e uhaeia kona kapa, a
his clothes shall be rent, and his head bare,
e papale ole kona poo, a e uhi i kona lehelehe luna, a e
and he shall put a covering upon his upper
kahea aku, He haumia, he haumia.
lip, and shall cry, Unclean, unclean.
46 All the days wherein the plague [shall
46 I na la a pau e noho ai ka mai iloko ona, e maemae ole
be] in him he shall be defiled; he [is]
no ia; he haumia no, e noho kaawale ia, mawaho o kahi
unclean: he shall dwell alone; without the
hoomoana kona wahi e noho ai.
camp [shall] his habitation [be].
36 Alaila e nana ke kahuna ia ia; aia hoi, ina ua
palahalaha ae ka mai lepera ma ka ili, aole e imi ke
kahuna i ke oho melemele, he haumia no ia.
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47 ¶ The garment also that the plague of
47 ¶ O ke kapa hoi koloko ona ka mai lepera, ina he kapa
leprosy is in, [whether it be] a woollen
hulu hipa, ina he kapa olona;
garment, or a linen garment;
48 Ina ma ka maaweloloa, a ina ma ka maawepokopoko, 48 Whether [it be] in the warp, or woof; of
o ke olona paha, o ka huluhipa; a ina ma ka ili, a ina ma
linen, or of woollen; whether in a skin, or in
kekahi mea i hanaia o ka ili;
any thing made of skin;
49 A ina he omaomao iki, a he ulaula iki ka lepera iloko o 49 And if the plague be greenish or reddish
ke kapa paha, a iloko paha o ka ili, a iloko paha o ka
in the garment, or in the skin, either in the
maaweloloa, a ma ka maawepokopoko paha, a iloko paha warp, or in the woof, or in any thing of
o ka mea i hanaia no ka ili; he mai lepera ia, a e hoikeia ia skin; it [is] a plague of leprosy, and shall be
i ke kahuna pule.
shewed unto the priest:
50 And the priest shall look upon the
50 A e nana ke kahuna i ka lepera, a e papani aku i ka
plague, and shut up [it that hath] the plague
mea lepera i na la ehiku.
seven days:
51 And he shall look on the plague on the
51 A i ka hiku o ka la, e nana aku oia i ka lepera; a ina i
seventh day: if the plague be spread in the
palahalaha ae ka lepera iloko o ke kapa, ina maloko o ka
garment, either in the warp, or in the woof,
maaweloloa, a ina ma ka maawepokopoko, a ina ma ka
or in a skin, [or] in any work that is made of
ili, a ina ma ka mea i hanaia no ka ili; he lepera aai ia, he
skin; the plague [is] a fretting leprosy; it [is]
haumia no ia.
unclean.
52 He shall therefore burn that garment,
52 E puhi hoi oia ia kapa, ina he maaweloloa, ina he
whether warp or woof, in woollen or in
maawepokopoko, a ina ma ka huluhipa, ina ma ke olona,
linen, or any thing of skin, wherein the
a ina ma ko ka ili, kahi e noho ai ka lepera; no ka mea he
plague is: for it [is] a fretting leprosy; it
lepera aai ia, e hoopauia ia i ke ahi.
shall be burnt in the fire.
53 And if the priest shall look, and, behold,
53 A ina e nana ke kahuna, aia hoi, aole i palahalaha ae
the plague be not spread in the garment,
ka lepera iloko o ke kapa, ma ka maaweloloa, ka
either in the warp, or in the woof, or in any
maawepokopoko, a ma ka mea paha i hanaia no ka ili;
thing of skin;
54 Then the priest shall command that they
54 Alaila e kauoha ke kahuna e holoi lakou i ka mea
wash [the thing] wherein the plague [is],
lepera, a e papani hou oia i na la hou ehiku;
and he shall shut it up seven days more:
55 And the priest shall look on the plague,
55 A e nana ke kahuna i ka lepera mahope o ka holoi ana; after that it is washed: and, behold, [if] the
aia hoi, ina aole ano hou, aole i palahalaha ae ka lepera,
plague have not changed his colour, and the
he haumia no ia; e puhi oe ia mea i ke ahi, ua aai no ia, ua plague be not spread; it [is] unclean; thou
kuakea ma ke kua a ma ke alo paha.
shalt burn it in the fire; it [is] fret inward,
[whether] it [be] bare within or without.
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56 And if the priest look, and, behold, the
56 A ina e nana ke kahuna, aia hoi, ua eleele iki ka lepera
plague [be] somewhat dark after the
mahope iho o ka holoi ana ia mea; alaila e uhae oia ia
washing of it; then he shall rend it out of the
mea mailoko ae o ke kapa paha, a o ka ili paha, a o ka
garment, or out of the skin, or out of the
maaweloloa paha, a o ka maawepokopoko paha:
warp, or out of the woof:
57 And if it appear still in the garment,
57 A i ike mau ia ia iloko o ke kapa, ina ma ka
either in the warp, or in the woof, or in any
maaweloloa, a ina ma ka maawepokopoko, a ina ma ka
thing of skin; it [is] a spreading [plague]:
mea ili, he mea e palahalaha ana; e puhi oe i ka mea
thou shalt burn that wherein the plague [is]
lepera i ke ahi.
with fire.
58 And the garment, either warp, or woof,
58 A o ke kapa, o ka maaweloloa, a o ka
or whatsoever thing of skin [it be], which
maawepokopoko, a o ka mea ili, au e holoi ai, ina ua
thou shalt wash, if the plague be departed
haalele aku ka lepera mailaila aku, alaila e holoi hou ia'e
from them, then it shall be washed the
ia mea, a e maemae no.
second time, and shall be clean.
59 This [is] the law of the plague of leprosy
59 Oia ke kanawai o ka lepera iloko o ke kapa huluhipa, a
in a garment of woollen or linen, either in
he olona, ma ka maaweloloa paha, ka maawepokopoko
the warp, or woof, or any thing of skins, to
paha, a he mea ili paha, a e olelo ai he maemae, a e olelo
pronounce it clean, or to pronounce it
ai hoi he haumia.
unclean.
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KA BUKE AKOLU A MOSE, I KAPAIA
OIHANAKAHUNA.
THE BOOK OF LEVITICUS, CHAPTER 14
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai la hoi o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
2 Eia ke kanawai o ka lepero i kona la e hoomaemaeia'i;
e laweia mai ia i ke kahuna pule;
3 A e hele aku ke kahuna mailoko aku o kahi hoomoana,
a e nana ke kahuna, aia hoi, ina ua ola ka mai lepera
iloko o ka lepero;
4 Alaila e kauoha ke kahuna e lawe iho no ka mea e
hoomaemaeia ana, elua manu ola, maemae, a me ka laau
kedera, a me ka lole ula, a me ka husopa;
5 A e kauoha ke kahuna e pepehi ia kekahi o na manu
maloko o ka ipu lepo, maluna o ka wai e kahe ana:
6 A o ka manu ola, e lalau oia ia, a me ka laau kedera, a
me ka lole ula, a me ka husopa, a e hou iho ia mau mea
me ka manu ola, iloko o ke koko o ka manu i pepehiia
maluna o ka wai e kahe ana:
7 A e pipi aku oia maluna o ka mea e hoomaemaeia'na i
ka lepera, i ehiku ka pipi ana, a e olelo aku he maemae
ia, a e hookuu aku oia i ka manu ola mawaho ma ke
kula.
8 A o ka mea e hoomaemaeia'na, e holoi oia i kona kapa,
a e koli i kona lauoho a pau, a e auau ia i ka wai, i
maemae ia; a mahope iho, e hele mai ia i kahi
hoomoana, a e noho mawaho o kona halelewa i na la
ehiku.

KJV
1 And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
2 This shall be the law of the leper in the day
of his cleansing: He shall be brought unto
the priest:
3 And the priest shall go forth out of the
camp; and the priest shall look, and, behold,
[if] the plague of leprosy be healed in the
leper;
4 Then shall the priest command to take for
him that is to be cleansed two birds alive
[and] clean, and cedar wood, and scarlet, and
hyssop:
5 And the priest shall command that one of
the birds be killed in an earthen vessel over
running water:
6 As for the living bird, he shall take it, and
the cedar wood, and the scarlet, and the
hyssop, and shall dip them and the living
bird in the blood of the bird [that was] killed
over the running water:
7 And he shall sprinkle upon him that is to
be cleansed from the leprosy seven times,
and shall pronounce him clean, and shall let
the living bird loose into the open field.
8 And he that is to be cleansed shall wash his
clothes, and shave off all his hair, and wash
himself in water, that he may be clean: and
after that he shall come into the camp, and
shall tarry abroad out of his tent seven days.
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9 A i ka hiku o ka la, e koli oia i kona lauoho a pau ma
kona poo, a me kona umiumi, a me kona hulu kuemaka,
o kona lauoho a pau kana e koli ai; a e holoi i kona kapa,
a e holoi hoi oia i kona kino iho i ka wai, a e maemae ia.
10 A i ka walu o ka la, e lawe oia i elua keikihipa kane
kina ole, a i hookahi keikihipa wahine kina ole o ka
makahiki hookahi, a i ekolu paha umi epa o ka palaoa
wali, i mohaiai i huiia me ka aila, a i hookahi loga aila.
11 A o ke kahuna e hoomaemae ana ia ia, e hoike oia i
ke kanaka e hoomaemaeia'na a me kela mau mea, ma ke
alo o Iehova ma ka puka o ka halelewa o ke anaina.
12 A e lawe ke kahuna i kekahi o au mau keikihipa kane
la, a e kaumaha aku i mohaihala, a me ka loga aila, a e
hooluli ae ia mau mea i mohaihoali imua o ke alo o
Iehova.
13 A e pepehi ai oia i ke keikihipa ma kahi e pepehi ai
oia i ka mohailawehala, a me ka mohaikuni, ma kahi
hoano; no ka mea, no ke kahuna pule ka mohailawehala,
pela ka mohaihala, he laa loa ia.
14 A e lawe ke kahuna i kauwahi o ke koko o ka
mohaihala, a e kau aku ke kahuna ia ma ke kihi o ka
pepeiao akau o ka mea e hoomaemaeia'na, a ma ka
manamananui o kona lima akau, a ma ka manamananui
hoi o kona kapuwai akau.
15 A e lawe ke kahuna i kauwahi o ka loga aila, a e
ninini iho maloko o ka poho o kona lima hema:
16 A e hoo iho ke kahuna i kona manamanalima akau
iloko o ka aila ka mea iloko o kona lima hema, a e pipi i
ka aila me kona manamanalima, ehiku ka pipi ana imua
o Iehova.

9 But it shall be on the seventh day, that he
shall shave all his hair off his head and his
beard and his eyebrows, even all his hair he
shall shave off: and he shall wash his
clothes, also he shall wash his flesh in water,
and he shall be clean.
10 And on the eighth day he shall take two
he lambs without blemish, and one ewe lamb
of the first year without blemish, and three
tenth deals of fine flour [for] a meat offering,
mingled with oil, and one log of oil.
11 And the priest that maketh [him] clean
shall present the man that is to be made
clean, and those things, before the LORD,
[at] the door of the tabernacle of the
congregation:
12 And the priest shall take one he lamb, and
offer him for a trespass offering, and the log
of oil, and wave them [for] a wave offering
before the LORD:
13 And he shall slay the lamb in the place
where he shall kill the sin offering and the
burnt offering, in the holy place: for as the
sin offering [is] the priest's, [so is] the
trespass offering: it [is] most holy:
14 And the priest shall take [some] of the
blood of the trespass offering, and the priest
shall put [it] upon the tip of the right ear of
him that is to be cleansed, and upon the
thumb of his right hand, and upon the great
toe of his right foot:
15 And the priest shall take [some] of the log
of oil, and pour [it] into the palm of his own
left hand:
16 And the priest shall dip his right finger in
the oil that [is] in his left hand, and shall
sprinkle of the oil with his finger seven times
before the LORD:
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17 And of the rest of the oil that [is] in his
hand shall the priest put upon the tip of the
right ear of him that is to be cleansed, and
upon the thumb of his right hand, and upon
the great toe of his right foot, upon the blood
of the trespass offering:
18 And the remnant of the oil that [is] in the
18 A o ke koena o ka aila iloko o ka lima o ke kahuna,
priest's hand he shall pour upon the head of
oia kana e ninini ai maluna iho o ke poo o ka mea e
him that is to be cleansed: and the priest
hoomaemaeia'na; a e hana ke kahuna i kalahala nona
shall make an atonement for him before the
imua o Iehova.
LORD.
19 A e kaumaha aku ke kahuna i ka mohailawehala, a e 19 And the priest shall offer the sin offering,
hana hoi i kalahala no ka mea e hoomaemaeia 'na mai
and make an atonement for him that is to be
kona haumia ana; a mahope iho e pepehi ai oia i ka
cleansed from his uncleanness; and
mohaikuni.
afterward he shall kill the burnt offering:
20 And the priest shall offer the burnt
20 A e kaumaha aku ke kahuna i ka mohaikuni, a me ka
offering and the meat offering upon the altar:
mohaiai, maluna o ke kuahu, a e hana ke kahuna i
and the priest shall make an atonement for
kalahala nona; a e maemae oia.
him, and he shall be clean.
21 And if he [be] poor, and cannot get so
21 A ina he ilihune ia, aole hoi hiki keia mau mea ia ia;
much; then he shall take one lamb [for] a
alaila e lawe oia i hookahi keikihipa i mohaihala e
trespass offering to be waved, to make an
hooluliia i kalahala nona, a i hookahi hapaumi o ka epa
atonement for him, and one tenth deal of fine
palaoa wali i huiia me ka aila i mohaiai, a me ka loga
flour mingled with oil for a meat offering,
aila:
and a log of oil;
22 And two turtledoves, or two young
22 A i elua kuhukuku, a i ole ia, i elua manu nunu
pigeons, such as he is able to get; and the
opiopio, na mea e loaa ia ia; a e lilo kekahi i
one shall be a sin offering, and the other a
mohailawehala, a o kekahi i mohaikuni.
burnt offering.
23 And he shall bring them on the eighth day
23 A e lawe mai oia ia mau mea i ka walu o ka la, e
for his cleansing unto the priest, unto the
hoomaemaeia'i oia, i ke kahuna ma ka puka o ka
door of the tabernacle of the congregation,
halelewa o ke anaina imua o Iehova.
before the LORD.
24 And the priest shall take the lamb of the
24 A e lawe ke kahuna i ke keikihipa mohaihala a me ka
trespass offering, and the log of oil, and the
loga aila, a hooluli ke kahuna ia mau mea i mohaihoali
priest shall wave them [for] a wave offering
imua o Iehova.
before the LORD:
17 A o ko ke koena o ka aila iloko o kona lima hema, o
ka ke kahuna ia e kau ai ma ke kihi o ka pepeiao akau o
ke kanaka e hoomaemaeia'na, a ma ka manamananui o
kona lima akau, a ma ka manamananui o kona kapuwai
akau maluna iho o ke koko o ka mohailawehala.
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25 A e pepehi oia i ke keikihipa i mohaihala, a e lawe ke
kahuna i kauwahi o ke koko o ka mohaihala, a e kau ae
ma ke kihi o ka pepeiao akau o ka mea e
hoomaemaeia'na, a ma ka manamananui o kona lima
akau, a ma ka manamananui o kona kapuwai akau.
26 A e ninini ke kahuna i kauwahi o ka aila ma ka poho
o kona lima hema iho:
27 A e pipi ke kahuna me kona manamanalima akua i
kauwaki o ka aila iloko o kona lima hema, ehiku ka pipi
ana imua o Iehova.
28 A e kau ke kahuna i kauwahi o ka aila ka mea iloko o
kona lima, ma ke kihi o ka pepeiao akau o ka mea e
hoomaemaeia'na, a ma ka manamananui o kona lima
akau, a ma ka manamananui o kona kapuwai akau, ma
kahi o ke koko o ka mohaihala.
29 A o ke koena o ka aila maloko o ka lima o ke kahuna,
oia kana e kau ai ma ke poo o ka mea e hoomaemaeia'na,
a e hana hoi i kalahala nona ma ke alo o Iehova.
30 A e kaumaha hoi oia i kekahi o na kuhukuku, a o na
manu nunu paha, ka mea e hiki ke loaa ia ia;
31 Ka mea e hiki i kona lima, i kekahi i mohailawehala,
a i kekahi i mohaikuni, me ka mohaiai; a e hana ke
kahuna i kalahala no ka mea e hoomaemaeia'na imua o
Iehova.
32 Oia ke kanawai no ka mea mai lepera, aole hiki ke
loaa i kona lima na mea no kona hoomaemae ana.
33 ¶ Olelo mai la hoi o Iehova ia Mose a me Aarona, i
mai la,
34 Aia komo oukou i ka aina o Kanaana a'u e haawi ai ia
oukou i hooilina, a hookomo au i ka ino lepera iloko o ka
hale a ka aina o oukou;

25 And he shall kill the lamb of the trespass
offering, and the priest shall take [some] of
the blood of the trespass offering, and put [it]
upon the tip of the right ear of him that is to
be cleansed, and upon the thumb of his right
hand, and upon the great toe of his right foot:
26 And the priest shall pour of the oil into
the palm of his own left hand:
27 And the priest shall sprinkle with his right
finger [some] of the oil that [is] in his left
hand seven times before the LORD:
28 And the priest shall put of the oil that [is]
in his hand upon the tip of the right ear of
him that is to be cleansed, and upon the
thumb of his right hand, and upon the great
toe of his right foot, upon the place of the
blood of the trespass offering:
29 And the rest of the oil that [is] in the
priest's hand he shall put upon the head of
him that is to be cleansed, to make an
atonement for him before the LORD.
30 And he shall offer the one of the
turtledoves, or of the young pigeons, such as
he can get;
31 [Even] such as he is able to get, the one
[for] a sin offering, and the other [for] a
burnt offering, with the meat offering: and
the priest shall make an atonement for him
that is to be cleansed before the LORD.
32 This [is] the law [of him] in whom [is]
the plague of leprosy, whose hand is not able
to get [that which pertaineth] to his cleansing.
33 ¶ And the LORD spake unto Moses and
unto Aaron, saying,
34 When ye be come into the land of
Canaan, which I give to you for a
possession, and I put the plague of leprosy in
a house of the land of your possession;
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35 A hele mai ka mea nona ka hale e hai i ke kahuna
pule, e i mai ana, I kuu manao, ea, me he ino lepera la
iloko o ka hale:
36 Alaila e kauoha ke kahuna e hookaawale i ka hale
mamua o ke komo ana o ke kahuna e ike i ka ino, i ole ai
e pau i ka haumia koloko o ka hale; a mahope iho e hele
ae ke kahuna iloko e nana i ka hale.
37 A e nana aku oia i ka mai ino, aia hoi, ina ma na paia
ka mai ino, he mau alualu, he omaomao iki, a he ulaula
iki paha, ua poopoo iloko o ka paia i ka nana aku;
38 Alaila e puka aku ke kahuna mawaho o ka hale a i ka
puka o ka hale, a e papani i ka hale i na la ehiku.
39 A e hoi mai ke kahuna i ka hiku o ka la, a e nana; aia
hoi, ina ua palahalaha ae ka ino ma na paia o ka hale;
40 Alaila e kauoha ke kahuna e lawe aku lakou i na
pohaku i pili ai ka ino, a e kiola lakou ia mau mea
mawaho o ke kulanakauhale, ma kahi haumia.
41 E kepa ae oia ia loko o ka hale a puni, a e ninini aku
lakou i ka lepo a lakou i kepa ai, mawaho o ke
kulanakauhale ma kahi haumia:
42 A e lawe lakou i na pohaku hou a hahao ma kahi o
kela mau pohaku; a e lawe oia i ka puna hou e hamo i ka
hale.
43 A ina e hiki hou mai ka ino, a poha hou mahope iho o
ka lawe ana aku o na pohaku, a mahope hoi o kona kepa
ana i ka hale, a mahope hoi o kona hamoia'na;
44 Alaila e hele mai ke kahuna a e nana, aia hoi, ina ua
palahalaha ae ka ino maloko o ka hale, he lepera ia e aai
ana iloko o ka hale, he haumia ia.

35 And he that owneth the house shall come
and tell the priest, saying, It seemeth to me
[there is] as it were a plague in the house:
36 Then the priest shall command that they
empty the house, before the priest go [into it]
to see the plague, that all that [is] in the
house be not made unclean: and afterward
the priest shall go in to see the house:
37 And he shall look on the plague, and,
behold, [if] the plague [be] in the walls of
the house with hollow strakes, greenish or
reddish, which in sight [are] lower than the
wall;
38 Then the priest shall go out of the house
to the door of the house, and shut up the
house seven days:
39 And the priest shall come again the
seventh day, and shall look: and, behold, [if]
the plague be spread in the walls of the
house;
40 Then the priest shall command that they
take away the stones in which the plague
[is], and they shall cast them into an unclean
place without the city:
41 And he shall cause the house to be
scraped within round about, and they shall
pour out the dust that they scrape off without
the city into an unclean place:
42 And they shall take other stones, and put
[them] in the place of those stones; and he
shall take other morter, and shall plaister the
house.
43 And if the plague come again, and break
out in the house, after that he hath taken
away the stones, and after he hath scraped
the house, and after it is plaistered;
44 Then the priest shall come and look, and,
behold, [if] the plague be spread in the
house, it [is] a fretting leprosy in the house:
it [is] unclean.
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45 A e hoohiolo hoi oia i ka hale, i kona mau pohaku a
me kona mau laau, a me ka puna a pau o ka hale; a e
halihali oia ia mau mea mawaho o ke kulanakauhale i
kahi haumia.
46 O ka mea hoi i hele ae iloko o ka hale i kona wa a pau
i papaniia'i, e haumia oia a hiki i ke ahiahi.
47 A o ka mea moe ma ia hale, e holoi oia i kona kapa; a
o ka mea ai maloko o ka hale, e holoi oia i kona kapa.
48 A ina e komo ke kahuna, a e nana aku ia mea, aia hoi,
aole i palahalaha ka mai ino maloko o ka hale mahope
iho o ka hamoia'na o ka hale; alaila e olelo ke kahuna
pule he maemae ka hale, no ka mea, ua ola ka mai ino.
49 A lawe oia e hoomaemae i ka hale, i na manu elua, a
me ka laau kedera, a me ka ulaula, a me ka husopa;
50 A e pepehi oia i kekahi o na manu, maloko o ka ipu
lepo maluna o ka wai e kahe ana;
51 A e lawe oia i ka laau kedera, a me ka husopa, a me
ka ulaula, a me ka manu e ola ana, a e hou ia mau mea
iloko o ke koko o ka manu i pepehiia, a iloko hoi o ka
wai e kahe ana, a e pipi i ka hale, ehiku ka pipi ana.
52 A e hoomaemae oia i ka hale me ke koko o ka manu a
me ka wai e kahe ana, a me ka manu e ola ana, a me ka
laau kedera, a me ka husopa a me ka ulaula.
53 Aka, e hookuu aku oia i ka manu e ola ana mawaho
ma ke kula, a e hana i kalahala no ka hale; a e maemae
no ia.
54 Oia ke kanawai no ka mai ino o kela lepera keia
lepera;
55 A no ke kapa lepera, a me ka hale no hoi;
56 A no ka pehu ana, a me ka pehupala, a me kahi
lilelile:

45 And he shall break down the house, the
stones of it, and the timber thereof, and all
the morter of the house; and he shall carry
[them] forth out of the city into an unclean
place.
46 Moreover he that goeth into the house all
the while that it is shut up shall be unclean
until the even.
47 And he that lieth in the house shall wash
his clothes; and he that eateth in the house
shall wash his clothes.
48 And if the priest shall come in, and look
[upon it], and, behold, the plague hath not
spread in the house, after the house was
plaistered: then the priest shall pronounce
the house clean, because the plague is healed.
49 And he shall take to cleanse the house
two birds, and cedar wood, and scarlet, and
hyssop:
50 And he shall kill the one of the birds in an
earthen vessel over running water:
51 And he shall take the cedar wood, and the
hyssop, and the scarlet, and the living bird,
and dip them in the blood of the slain bird,
and in the running water, and sprinkle the
house seven times:
52 And he shall cleanse the house with the
blood of the bird, and with the running
water, and with the living bird, and with the
cedar wood, and with the hyssop, and with
the scarlet:
53 But he shall let go the living bird out of
the city into the open fields, and make an
atonement for the house: and it shall be clean.
54 This [is] the law for all manner of plague
of leprosy, and scall,
55 And for the leprosy of a garment, and of a
house,
56 And for a rising, and for a scab, and for a
bright spot:
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57 E hoakaka'i i ka wa e haumia ai ia, a i ka wa e
maemae ai hoi; oia ke kanawai o ka lepera.

57 To teach when [it is] unclean, and when
[it is] clean: this [is] the law of leprosy.
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KA BUKE AKOLU A MOSE, I KAPAIA
OIHANAKAHUNA.
THE BOOK OF LEVITICUS, CHAPTER 15
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai la hoi o Iehova ia Mose a me Aarona, i mai
la,

KJV
1 And the LORD spake unto Moses and to
Aaron, saying,
2 Speak unto the children of Israel, and say
2 E olelo olua i na mamo a Iseraela, e i aku ia lakou, O
unto them, When any man hath a running
ke kanaka, he mai kahe mailoko aku o kona io; e haumia
issue out of his flesh, [because of] his issue
no ia, no kona hilo.
he [is] unclean.
3 And this shall be his uncleanness in his
3 O kona haumia no ia iloko o kono hilo; ina e kahe ana
issue: whether his flesh run with his issue, or
kona io i kona hilo, a ina i paa paha kona io, aole kahe i
his flesh be stopped from his issue, it [is] his
kona hilo, o kona haumia no ia.
uncleanness.
4 Every bed, whereon he lieth that hath the
4 O kela moe keia moe a ka mea hilo e moe ai maluna
iho, e haumia no ia; a o ka mea ana e noho ai maluna
issue, is unclean: and every thing, whereon
iho, e haumia no ia.
he sitteth, shall be unclean.
5 And whosoever toucheth his bed shall
5 A o ka mea i pa i kona moe, e holoi oia i kona mau
wash his clothes, and bathe [himself] in
kapa, a e auau i ka wai, a e haumia a hiki i ke ahiahi.
water, and be unclean until the even.
6 And he that sitteth on [any] thing whereon
6 O ka mea e noho ma ka mea a ka mea hilo i noho ai, e he sat that hath the issue shall wash his
auau oia i ka wai, a e haumia ia a hiki i ke ahiahi.
clothes, and bathe [himself] in water, and be
unclean until the even.
7 And he that toucheth the flesh of him that
7 A o ka mea i pa i ka io o ka mea hilo, e holoi oia i kona hath the issue shall wash his clothes, and
kapa, a e auau i ka wai, a e haumia a hiki i ke ahiahi.
bathe [himself] in water, and be unclean
until the even.
8 And if he that hath the issue spit upon him
8 A ina e kuha ka mea hilo maluna o ka mea maemae;
that is clean; then he shall wash his clothes,
alaila e holoi oia i kona mau kapa, a e auau i ka wai, a e
and bathe [himself] in water, and be unclean
haumia a hiki i ke ahiahi.
until the even.
9 And what saddle soever he rideth upon that
9 A o ka noho lio a ka mea hilo e holo ai, e haumia ia.
hath the issue shall be unclean.
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10 A o ka mea i pa i kekahi mea malalo ona, e haumia ia
a hiki i ke ahiahi; a o ka mea e hali i kauwahi o ia mau
mea, e holoi oia i kona mau kapa, a e auau hoi i ka wai, a
e haumia no a hiki i ke ahiahi.

11 A o ka mea a ka mea hilo e hoopa aku ai, aole hoi i
holoi kona lima i ka wai, e holoi oia i kona mau kapa, a e
auau i ka wai, a e haumia hoi ia a hiki i ke ahiahi.
12 A o ka ipu lepo a ka mea hilo i pa ai, e wawahiia ia; a
o na ipu laau, e holoiia ia i ka wai.
13 A i ka wa e maemae ai ka mea hilo i kona hilo, alaila
e helu oia nona i na la ehiku no kona hoomaemaeia'na, a
e holoi i kona mau kapa, a e hoauau i kona io i ka wai
kahe, a e maemae hoi ia.
14 A i ka walu o ka la, e lawe oia nona i na kuhukuku
elua, a i ole ia, i elua manu nunu opiopio, a e hele mai
imua o ke alo o Iehova, ma ka puka o ka halelewa o ke
anaina, a e haawi ia mau mea i ke kahuna.
15 A e kaumaha aku ke kahuna ia mau mea, hookahi i
mohailawehala, a i kekahi i mohaikuni; a e hana ke
kahuna i kalahala nona ma ke alo o Iehova, no kona hilo.
16 A ina e puka aku ka anoano o ke kanaka mailoko aku
ona, alaila e holoi oia i kona kino okoa i ka wai, a e
haumia hoi a hiki i ke ahiahi.
17 A o ke kapa, a o ka ili, he anoano kanaka maluna iho,
e holoiia ia i ka wai, a e haumia hoi a hiki i ke ahiahi.
18 A o ka wahine hoi a ke kanaka i moe aku ai, me ka
anoano, e auau no laua i ka wai, a e haumia hoi a hiki i
ke ahiahi.

10 And whosoever toucheth any thing that
was under him shall be unclean until the
even: and he that beareth [any of] those
things shall wash his clothes, and bathe
[himself] in water, and be unclean until the
even.
11 And whomsoever he toucheth that hath
the issue, and hath not rinsed his hands in
water, he shall wash his clothes, and bathe
[himself] in water, and be unclean until the
even.
12 And the vessel of earth, that he toucheth
which hath the issue, shall be broken: and
every vessel of wood shall be rinsed in water.
13 And when he that hath an issue is
cleansed of his issue; then he shall number to
himself seven days for his cleansing, and
wash his clothes, and bathe his flesh in
running water, and shall be clean.
14 And on the eighth day he shall take to
him two turtledoves, or two young pigeons,
and come before the LORD unto the door of
the tabernacle of the congregation, and give
them unto the priest:
15 And the priest shall offer them, the one
[for] a sin offering, and the other [for] a
burnt offering; and the priest shall make an
atonement for him before the LORD for his
issue.
16 And if any man's seed of copulation go
out from him, then he shall wash all his flesh
in water, and be unclean until the even.
17 And every garment, and every skin,
whereon is the seed of copulation, shall be
washed with water, and be unclean until the
even.
18 The woman also with whom man shall lie
[with] seed of copulation, they shall [both]
bathe [themselves] in water, and be unclean
until the even.
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19 ¶ And if a woman have an issue, [and]
19 ¶ A ina he mai kahe ko ka wahine, a he koko ka mea
her issue in her flesh be blood, she shall be
kahe o kona io, e hookaawaleia'e oia i na la ehiku; a o ka
put apart seven days: and whosoever
mea i hoopa ia ia, e haumia oia a hiki i ke ahiahi.
toucheth her shall be unclean until the even.
20 A o ka mea ana e moe ai maluna iho, i kona kaawale 20 And every thing that she lieth upon in her
ana, e haumia ia; a o ka mea ana e noho ai maluna iho, e separation shall be unclean: every thing also
haumia no ia.
that she sitteth upon shall be unclean.
21 And whosoever toucheth her bed shall
21 O ka mea i pa i kona wahi moe, e holoi oia i kona
mau kapa, a e auau i ka wai, a e haumia hoi ia a hiki i ke wash his clothes, and bathe [himself] in
ahiahi.
water, and be unclean until the even.
22 And whosoever toucheth any thing that
22 O ka mea hoi i pa i ka mea ana i noho ai maluna iho,
she sat upon shall wash his clothes, and
e holoi no hoi oia i kona mau kapa, a e auau i ka wai, a e
bathe [himself] in water, and be unclean
haumia hoi a hiki i ke ahiahi.
until the even.
23 Ina hoi he mea maluna o ka moe, a maluna o kahi ana 23 And if it [be] on [her] bed, or on any
i noho ai maluna iho, aia pa aku ke kanaka ia, e haumia thing whereon she sitteth, when he toucheth
ia a hiki i ke ahiahi.
it, he shall be unclean until the even.
24 And if any man lie with her at all, and her
24 A ina e moe ke kanaka me ia a pili kona koko ia ia, e
flowers be upon him, he shall be unclean
haumia no ia i na la ehiku; a o ka moe a pau a ia kanaka i
seven days; and all the bed whereon he lieth
moe ai maluna iho, e haumia ia.
shall be unclean.
25 And if a woman have an issue of her
25 A ina he heekoko ko ka wahine i na la he nui mawaho
blood many days out of the time of her
o ka wa o kona kaawale ana, a ina e kahe hou no ia
separation, or if it run beyond the time of her
mahope o ka pau ana o kona wa kaawale, e like no hoi
separation; all the days of the issue of her
na la a pau o kona haumia me na la o kona kaawale ana,
uncleanness shall be as the days of her
e haumia no ia.
separation: she [shall be] unclean.
26 Every bed whereon she lieth all the days
26 O kela moe keia moe ana e moe ai i na la a pau o
of her issue shall be unto her as the bed of
kona heekoko ana, e like no ia ia ia me ka moe o kona
her separation: and whatsoever she sitteth
kaawale ana; a o ka mea ana i noho ai maluna iho, e
upon shall be unclean, as the uncleanness of
haumia ia, e like me ka haumia o kona kaawale ana.
her separation.
27 And whosoever toucheth those things
27 A o ka mea i pa ia mau mea, e haumia no ia, a e holoi
shall be unclean, and shall wash his clothes,
i kona mau kapa, a e auau i ka wai, a e haumia hoi a hiki
and bathe [himself] in water, and be unclean
i ke ahiahi.
until the even.
28 Aka ina i hoomaemaeia oia i kona heekoko ana, alaila 28 But if she be cleansed of her issue, then
e helu oia nona i na la ehiku, a mahope iho e maemae no she shall number to herself seven days, and
ia.
after that she shall be clean.
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29 And on the eighth day she shall take unto
her two turtles, or two young pigeons, and
bring them unto the priest, to the door of the
tabernacle of the congregation.
30 And the priest shall offer the one [for] a
30 A e kaumaha aku ke kahuna i kekahi i
sin offering, and the other [for] a burnt
mohailawehala, a o kekahi i mohaikuni; a e hana ke
offering; and the priest shall make an
kahuna i kalahala nona imua o Iehova no kona heekoko
atonement for her before the LORD for the
haumia.
issue of her uncleanness.
31 Pela e hookaawale ai oukou i na mamo a Iseraela mai 31 Thus shall ye separate the children of
ko lakou haumia ana, i ole ai lakou e make iloko o ko
Israel from their uncleanness; that they die
lakou haumia, i ko lakou hoohaumia ana i kuu halelewa not in their uncleanness, when they defile
iwaena o lakou.
my tabernacle that [is] among them.
32 This [is] the law of him that hath an issue,
32 Oia ke kanawai no ka mea hilo, a no ka mea ua puka
and [of him] whose seed goeth from him,
mailoko ae ona kona anoano i haumia ai oia;
and is defiled therewith;
33 And of her that is sick of her flowers, and
33 A no ka wahine mai heekoko hoi, a me ka mea hilo; o
of him that hath an issue, of the man, and of
ke kanaka, a o ka wahine, a me ka mea moe me ka
the woman, and of him that lieth with her
wahine haumia.
that is unclean.
29 A i ka walu o ka la, e lawe oia nana i elua kuhukuku,
a i ole ia, i elua manu nunu opiopio, a e hali mai i ke
kahuna ma ka puka o ka halelewa o ke anaina.
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KA BUKE AKOLU A MOSE, I KAPAIA
OIHANAKAHUNA.
THE BOOK OF LEVITICUS, CHAPTER 16
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose mahope iho o ka
make ana o na keiki elua a Aarona, i ko laua kaumaha
ana imua o Iehova a make iho la:
2 I mai la hoi o Iehova ia Mose, E olelo ae oe ia
Aarona i kou kaikuaana, i ole ai ia e hele mai i na wa
a pau iloko o kahi hoano, maloko o ka paku, ma ke
alo o ka noho aloha, ka mea maluna o ka pahu, o
make ia; no ka mea, e ikea au iloko o ke ao, maluna o
ka noho aloha.
3 Penei e komo ai o Aarona iloko o kahi hoano, me
ka bipikane opiopio i mohailawehala, a me ka
hipakane i mohaikuni.
4 E hookomo oia i kahi kapa komo olona hoano, a o
ka lole wawae olona kahi ma kona io, a e kaeiia oia
me ke kaei olona, a me ka papale olona oia e
kahikoia'i: oia na kapa hoano; nolaila e holoi oia i
kona io i ka wai, a pela e hookomo ai ia mau mea.
5 E lawe oia i na keiki kao elua o ke anaina o na
mamo a Iseraela, i mohailawehala, a i ka hipakane i
mohaikuni.
6 A e kaumaha o Aarona i kana bipikane he
mohailawehala, ka mea nona iho, a e hana i kalahala
nona iho, a i kalahala no kona ohana.
7 A e lawe oia i ua mau kao la elua, a e hoike hoi ia
laua ma ke alo o Iehova, ma ka puka o ka halelewa o
ke anaina.
8 A e hailona iho o Aarona no na kao elua, o kekahi
no Iehova, o kekahi no ke kao hele.

KJV
1 And the LORD spake unto Moses after the
death of the two sons of Aaron, when they
offered before the LORD, and died;
2 And the LORD said unto Moses, Speak unto
Aaron thy brother, that he come not at all times
into the holy [place] within the vail before the
mercy seat, which [is] upon the ark; that he die
not: for I will appear in the cloud upon the
mercy seat.
3 Thus shall Aaron come into the holy [place]:
with a young bullock for a sin offering, and a
ram for a burnt offering.
4 He shall put on the holy linen coat, and he
shall have the linen breeches upon his flesh, and
shall be girded with a linen girdle, and with the
linen mitre shall he be attired: these [are] holy
garments; therefore shall he wash his flesh in
water, and [so] put them on.
5 And he shall take of the congregation of the
children of Israel two kids of the goats for a sin
offering, and one ram for a burnt offering.
6 And Aaron shall offer his bullock of the sin
offering, which [is] for himself, and make an
atonement for himself, and for his house.
7 And he shall take the two goats, and present
them before the LORD [at] the door of the
tabernacle of the congregation.
8 And Aaron shall cast lots upon the two goats;
one lot for the LORD, and the other lot for the
scapegoat.
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9 And Aaron shall bring the goat upon which
9 A e lawe mai o Aarona i ke kao i lilo no Iehova, a e
the LORD'S lot fell, and offer him [for] a sin
kaumaha hoi ia i mohailawehala.
offering.
10 But the goat, on which the lot fell to be the
10 Aka o ke kao i lilo i kao hele, oia ke hoike ola ia
scapegoat, shall be presented alive before the
ma ke alo o Iehova, e hana i kalahala me ia, a e
LORD, to make an atonement with him, [and]
hookuuia'e e hele ia i kao hele iloko o ka waonahele.
to let him go for a scapegoat into the wilderness.
11 And Aaron shall bring the bullock of the sin
11 ¶ A e lawe mai o Aarona i ka bipikane he
offering, which [is] for himself, and shall make
mohailawehala, ka mea nona iho, a e hana oia i
an atonement for himself, and for his house, and
kalahala nona iho, a no kona ohana, a e pepehi hoi oia
shall kill the bullock of the sin offering which
i ka bipikane o ka mohailawehala, ka mea nona iho.
[is] for himself:
12 And he shall take a censer full of burning
12 A e lawe oia i hookahi ipu kapuwahi piha i na
lanahu ahi e aa ana, mai luna iho o ke kuahu ma ke
coals of fire from off the altar before the
alo o Iehova, a me ka piha o kona mau lima i ka mea LORD, and his hands full of sweet incense
ala i hoowaliia, a e hali ae, iloko ae o ka paku.
beaten small, and bring [it] within the vail:
13 And he shall put the incense upon the fire
13 A e kau oia i ka mea ala maluna iho o ke ahi ma ke
before the LORD, that the cloud of the incense
alo o Iehova, i uhi ae ke ao o ka mea ala, i ka noho
may cover the mercy seat that [is] upon the
aloha maluna o ka berita, i ole ai ia e make.
testimony, that he die not:
14 E lawe hoi oia i kauwahi o ke koko o ka bipikane, 14 And he shall take of the blood of the
bullock, and sprinkle [it] with his finger upon
a e pipi ae ia maluna o ka noho aloha, me kona
manamanalima, ma ka hikina; a ma ke alo o ka noho the mercy seat eastward; and before the mercy
seat shall he sprinkle of the blood with his
aloha oia e pipi ae i ke koko, me kona
finger seven times.
manamanalima, ehiku ka pipi ana.
15 ¶ Then shall he kill the goat of the sin
15 ¶ Alaila e pepehi oia i ke kao, i ka mohaila wehala
offering, that [is] for the people, and bring his
no na kanaka, a e lawe mai i kona koko maloko o ka
blood within the vail, and do with that blood as
paku, a e hana me ia koko e like me kana i hana'i me
he did with the blood of the bullock, and
ke koko o ka bipikane, a e pipi ae ia maluna o ka
sprinkle it upon the mercy seat, and before the
noho aloha, a ma ke alo o ka noho aloha.
mercy seat:
16 And he shall make an atonement for the holy
16 A e hana oia i kalahala no kahi hoano, no ka
[place], because of the uncleanness of the
haumia o na mamo a Iseraela, a no ko lakou mau hala children of Israel, and because of their
ma ko lakou hewa a pau; a pela no oia e hana'i no ka transgressions in all their sins: and so shall he
halelewa o ke anaina, e waiho ana iwaena o lakou,
do for the tabernacle of the congregation, that
iwaenakonu o ko lakou haumia.
remaineth among them in the midst of their
uncleanness.
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17 Aole loa he kanaka maloko o ka halelewa o ke
anaina i kona wa e komo ai e hana i kalahala ma kahi
hoano, a puka hou ia, a ua hana hoi oia i kalahala
nona iho, a no kona ohana, a no ke anaina a pau o ka
Iseraela.
18 A e hele ae ia iwaho i ke kuahu, ka mea ma ke alo
o Iehova, a e hana i kalahala nona; a e lawe oia i
kauwahi o ke koko o ka bipikane, a me kauwahi o ke
koko o ke kao, a e kau ma na pepeiaohao o ke kuahu
a puni.
19 A e pipi oia i kauwahi o ke koko maluna ona, me
kona manamanalima, ehiku ka pipi ana; a e
hoomaemae ia mea, a e hoano hoi ia mai ka haumia o
na mamo a Iseraela.
20 ¶ A pau kona huikala ana i kahi hoano, a me ka
halelewa o ke anaina, a me ke kuahu, alaila e lawe
mai oia i ke kao ola:
21 A e kau o Aarona i kona mau lima maluna o ke
poo o ke kao ola: a e hai ae maluna ona i na hewa a
pau o na mamo a Iseraela, a me ko lakou hala a pau,
ma ko lakou lawehala ana a pau, e waiho ana ia mau
mea ma ke poo o ke kao, a e hookuu aku ia ia ma ka
lima o ke kanaka pono, iloko o ka waonahele.
22 A e hali aku ke kao i ko lakou hewa a pau maluna
ona i ka aina kanaka ole; a e hookuu wale aku oia i ke
kao iloko o ka waonahele.
23 A e komo o Aarona maloko o ka halelewa o ke
anaina, a e hoohemo ae i kona kapa olona, ana i
hookomo ai i kona wa i hele ai iloko o kahi hoano, a e
waiho iho ia mau mea malaila.
24 A e holoi oia i kona io i ka wai, ma kahi hoano, a e
hookomo oia i kona mau kapa, a e hele iwaho, a e
kaumaha i kona mohaikuni, a me ka mohaikuni o na
kanaka, a e hana hoi oia i kalahala nona iho, a no na
kanaka.
25 A o ke kaikea o ka mohaila wehala, oia kana e
kuni ai maluna o ke kuahu.

17 And there shall be no man in the tabernacle
of the congregation when he goeth in to make
an atonement in the holy [place], until he come
out, and have made an atonement for himself,
and for his household, and for all the
congregation of Israel.
18 And he shall go out unto the altar that [is]
before the LORD, and make an atonement for
it; and shall take of the blood of the bullock,
and of the blood of the goat, and put [it] upon
the horns of the altar round about.
19 And he shall sprinkle of the blood upon it
with his finger seven times, and cleanse it, and
hallow it from the uncleanness of the children
of Israel.
20 ¶ And when he hath made an end of
reconciling the holy [place], and the tabernacle
of the congregation, and the altar, he shall bring
the live goat:
21 And Aaron shall lay both his hands upon the
head of the live goat, and confess over him all
the iniquities of the children of Israel, and all
their transgressions in all their sins, putting
them upon the head of the goat, and shall send
[him] away by the hand of a fit man into the
wilderness:
22 And the goat shall bear upon him all their
iniquities unto a land not inhabited: and he shall
let go the goat in the wilderness.
23 And Aaron shall come into the tabernacle of
the congregation, and shall put off the linen
garments, which he put on when he went into
the holy [place], and shall leave them there:
24 And he shall wash his flesh with water in the
holy place, and put on his garments, and come
forth, and offer his burnt offering, and the burnt
offering of the people, and make an atonement
for himself, and for the people.
25 And the fat of the sin offering shall he burn
upon the altar.
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26 A o ka mea nana i hookuu i ke kao i ka waoakua, e 26 And he that let go the goat for the scapegoat
holoi oia i kona kapa, a e auau i ka wai, a mahope iho shall wash his clothes, and bathe his flesh in
e hele mai ia iloko o kahi hoomoana.
water, and afterward come into the camp.
27 And the bullock [for] the sin offering, and
27 A o ka bipikane, ka mohailawehala, a me ke kao,
the goat [for] the sin offering, whose blood was
ka mohailawehala, ua laweia ko laua koko iloko e
brought in to make atonement in the holy
hana i kalahala ma kahi hoano, oia ke laweia'e
[place], shall [one] carry forth without the
mawaho o kahi hoomoana; a e hoopau lakou i ke ahi i
camp; and they shall burn in the fire their skins,
ko laua mau ili, a me ko laua io, a me ko laua lepo.
and their flesh, and their dung.
28 A o ka mea i puhi ia mau mea, e holoi oia i kona
28 And he that burneth them shall wash his
mau kapa, a e auau i ka wai, a mahope iho e hele mai clothes, and bathe his flesh in water, and
ia iloko o kahi hoomoana.
afterward he shall come into the camp.
29 ¶ And [this] shall be a statute for ever unto
29 ¶ Eia hoi ke kanawai e mau ana no oukou; i ka
you: [that] in the seventh month, on the tenth
hiku o ka malama, i ka la umi o ka malama, e
[day] of the month, ye shall afflict your souls,
hookaumaha i ko oukou mau uhane, aole e hana iki i
and do no work at all, [whether it be] one of
ka hana, o ke kanaka o ko oukou aina iho, a o ka
your own country, or a stranger that sojourneth
malihini e noho ana iwaena o oukou:
among you:
30 For on that day shall [the priest] make an
30 No ka mea, oia ka la e hana'i i kalahala no oukou,
atonement for you, to cleanse you, [that] ye
e huikala ai ia oukou i maemae oukou, mai ko oukou
may be clean from all your sins before the
hewa a pau, imua o ke alo o Iehova.
LORD.
31 E lilo hoi ia i Sabati e maha'i no oukou, a e
31 It [shall be] a sabbath of rest unto you, and
hookaumaha i ko oukou mau uhane, ma ke kanawai
ye shall afflict your souls, by a statute for ever.
mau loa.
32 And the priest, whom he shall anoint, and
32 A o ke kahuna ana e poni ai, a e hoolaa ai, e hana
whom he shall consecrate to minister in the
ma ka oihanakahuna ma kahi o kona makuakane, oia
priest's office in his father's stead, shall make
ke hana i kalahala, a e hookomo i na kapa olona, i na
the atonement, and shall put on the linen
kapa hoano.
clothes, [even] the holy garments:
33 And he shall make an atonement for the holy
33 A e hana oia i kalahala no ke keenakapu hoano, a e sanctuary, and he shall make an atonement for
hana hoi oia i kalahala no ka halelewa o ke anaina, a the tabernacle of the congregation, and for the
me ke kuahu; a e hana hoi i kalahala no na kahuna, a altar, and he shall make an atonement for the
me na kanaka a pau o ke anaina.
priests, and for all the people of the
congregation.
34 E lilo ia i kanawai mau loa no oukou, e hana i
34 And this shall be an everlasting statute unto
kalahala no na mamo a Iseraela no ko lakou hewa a
you, to make an atonement for the children of
pau, pakahi i ka makahiki. Hana iho la ia e like me ka Israel for all their sins once a year. And he did
Iehova kauoha ia Mose.
as the LORD commanded Moses.
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KA BUKE AKOLU A MOSE, I KAPAIA
OIHANAKAHUNA.
THE BOOK OF LEVITICUS, CHAPTER 17
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai la hoi o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,

KJV
1 And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
2 Speak unto Aaron, and unto his sons, and unto
2 E olelo ae oe ia Aarona a me kana mau keiki, a me
all the children of Israel, and say unto them;
na mamo a pau a Iseraela, a e i aku ia lakou; Eia ka
This [is] the thing which the LORD hath
mea a Iehova i kauoha mai ai, i ka i ana mai,
commanded, saying,
3 O kela kanaka, keia kanaka o ka ohana o Iseraela,
3 What man soever [there be] of the house of
nana i pepehi i ka bipikauo, a i ke keikihipa paha, a i
Israel, that killeth an ox, or lamb, or goat, in the
ke kao paha, maloko o kahi hoomoana, a i pepehi ae
camp, or that killeth [it] out of the camp,
paha ia mawaho o kahi hoomoana,
4 Aole hoi i lawe mai ia mea ma ka puka o ka
4 And bringeth it not unto the door of the
halelewa o ke anaina, e kaumaha i ka mohai ia
tabernacle of the congregation, to offer an
Iehova, ma ke alo o ka halelewa o Iehova; e hooiliia offering unto the LORD before the tabernacle of
the LORD; blood shall be imputed unto that
ke koko maluna o ia kanaka, ua hookahe oia i ke
koko; a e okiia'ku ua kanaka la maiwaena aku o kona man; he hath shed blood; and that man shall be
cut off from among his people:
poe kanaka:
5 To the end that the children of Israel may
5 I mea e lawe mai ai na mamo a Iseraela i ka lakou
bring their sacrifices, which they offer in the
mau mohai i kaumaha ai lakou ma ke kula, e lawe
open field, even that they may bring them unto
mai lakou ia mau mea ia Iehova, ma ka puka o ka
the LORD, unto the door of the tabernacle of the
halelewa o ke anaina, i ke kahuna, a e kaumaha ia
congregation, unto the priest, and offer them
mau mea i mau mohaihoomalu no Iehova.
[for] peace offerings unto the LORD.
6 And the priest shall sprinkle the blood upon
6 A e pipi ke kahuna i ke koko maluna o ke kuahu o
the altar of the LORD [at] the door of the
Iehova, ma ka puka o ka halelewa o ke anaina, a e
tabernacle of the congregation, and burn the fat
puhi i ke kaikea i mea ala ono no Iehova.
for a sweet savour unto the LORD.
7 Aole e kaumaha hou lakou i ka lakou mau mohai i 7 And they shall no more offer their sacrifices
na daimonio, mamuli o ia mau mea lakou i hele moe unto devils, after whom they have gone a
kolohe ai. He kanawai e mau ana keia no lakou i ko whoring. This shall be a statute for ever unto
lakou mau hanauna.
them throughout their generations.
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8 ¶ A e olelo aku oe ia lakou, O kela kanaka keia
kanaka o ka ohana o Iseraela, a o na malihini e noho
ana iwaena o oukou, o ka mea e kaumaha i
mohaikuni a i alana paha,
9 Aole nae e lawe mai ia ma ka puka o ka halelewa o
ke anaina e kaumaha no Iehova; e okiia'ku ua kanaka
la maiwaena aku o kona poe kanaka.
10 ¶ A o kela kanaka keia kana ka o ka ohana o
Iseraela, a o na malihini e noho ana iwaena o oukou,
o ka mea e ai i kahi koko, e hooku e au i kuu maka i
kela kanaka, a e oki aku au ia ia mai waena aku o
kona poe kanaka.
11 No ka mea, iloko o ke koko ke ola o ka io, a ua
haawi au ia mea ia oukou maluna o ke kuahu i mea e
hana i kalahala no ko oukou mau uhane; no ka mea,
o ke koko ka i hana i kalahala no ka uhane.
12 Nolaila i olelo aku ai au i na mamo a Iseraela,
Aole kekahi o oukou e ai i ke koko, aole hoi kekahi
malihini e noho ana iwaena o oukou e ai i ke koko.
13 A o kela kanaka keia kanaka o na mamo a
Iseraela, a o na malihini e noho ana iwaena o oukou,
e huli ana a e paa ana i ka holoholona a i ka manu
paha e pono ke aiia, e ninini oia i kona koko a e
hoouhi me ka lepo.
14 No ka mea, o ke ola o ka io a pau, o ke koko ke
ola nona. Nolaila i olelo aku ai au i na mamo a
Iseraela, Aole oukou e ai i ke koko o kela io keia io;
no ka mea, o ke koko ke ola o na io a pau: o ka mea e
ai ia mea, e okiia'ku no ia.
15 A o ke kanaka nana e ai i ka mea make wale, a i
ka mea paha i pepehiia e na holoholona, o ka mea o
ko oukou aina ponoi, a o ka malihini paha, e holoi
oia i kona mau kapa, e auau hoi i ka wai, a e haumia
a hiki i ke ahiahi.
16 Aka ina e holoi ole oia ia mau mea, aole hoi i
hoauau i kona io; alaila maluna ona kona hewa.

8 ¶ And thou shalt say unto them, Whatsoever
man [there be] of the house of Israel, or of the
strangers which sojourn among you, that
offereth a burnt offering or sacrifice,
9 And bringeth it not unto the door of the
tabernacle of the congregation, to offer it unto
the LORD; even that man shall be cut off from
among his people.
10 ¶ And whatsoever man [there be] of the
house of Israel, or of the strangers that sojourn
among you, that eateth any manner of blood; I
will even set my face against that soul that
eateth blood, and will cut him off from among
his people.
11 For the life of the flesh [is] in the blood: and
I have given it to you upon the altar to make an
atonement for your souls: for it [is] the blood
[that] maketh an atonement for the soul.
12 Therefore I said unto the children of Israel,
No soul of you shall eat blood, neither shall any
stranger that sojourneth among you eat blood.
13 And whatsoever man [there be] of the
children of Israel, or of the strangers that sojourn
among you, which hunteth and catcheth any
beast or fowl that may be eaten; he shall even
pour out the blood thereof, and cover it with
dust.
14 For [it is] the life of all flesh; the blood of it
[is] for the life thereof: therefore I said unto the
children of Israel, Ye shall eat the blood of no
manner of flesh: for the life of all flesh [is] the
blood thereof: whosoever eateth it shall be cut
off.
15 And every soul that eateth that which died [of
itself], or that which was torn [with beasts,
whether it be] one of your own country, or a
stranger, he shall both wash his clothes, and
bathe [himself] in water, and be unclean until
the even: then shall he be clean.
16 But if he wash [them] not, nor bathe his
flesh; then he shall bear his iniquity.
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KA BUKE AKOLU A MOSE, I KAPAIA
OIHANAKAHUNA.
THE BOOK OF LEVITICUS, CHAPTER 18
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai la hoi o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
2 E olelo aku i na mamo a Iseraela, a e i aku ia lakou,
Owau no Iehova ko oukou Akua.
3 Mamuli o na hana a ka aina o Aigupita, kahi i noho
ai oukou, aole oukou e hana aku; a mamuli o na hana a
ka aina o Kanaana, kahi e lawe ae ai au ia oukou, aole
oukou e hana aku; aole hoi oukou e hele ma ka lakou
mau oihana.
4 E hana hoi oukou ma ko'u mau kanawai, a e malama
i ka'u mau oihana, e hele malaila: owau no Iehova ko
oukou Akua.
5 Nolaila, e malama oukou i ka'u mau kauoha, a me
ko'u mau kanawai: ina e hana ke kanaka ia, e ola no oia
ia mau mea: owau no Iehova.
6 ¶ Aole kekahi o oukou e hookokoke aku i ka io o
kona io iho; e wehe i kahi huna: owau no Iehova.
7 O kahi huna o kou makuakane, a o kahi huna o kou
makuwahine, mai wehe oe: o kou makuwahine no ia,
mai wehe oe i kahi huna ona.
8 O kahi huna o ka wahine a kou makuakane, mai
wehe oe: o kahi huna ia o kou makuakane.
9 O kahi huna o kou kaikuwahine, o ke kaikamahine a
kou makuakane, o ke kaikamahine o kou makuwahine
paha, ua hanau ma kou wahi noho paha, ua hanau ma
kahi e paha, mai wehe oe i kahi huna o laua.

KJV
1 And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
2 Speak unto the children of Israel, and say
unto them, I am the LORD your God.
3 After the doings of the land of Egypt,
wherein ye dwelt, shall ye not do: and after the
doings of the land of Canaan, whither I bring
you, shall ye not do: neither shall ye walk in
their ordinances.
4 Ye shall do my judgments, and keep mine
ordinances, to walk therein: I [am] the LORD
your God.
5 Ye shall therefore keep my statutes, and my
judgments: which if a man do, he shall live in
them: I [am] the LORD.
6 ¶ None of you shall approach to any that is
near of kin to him, to uncover [their]
nakedness: I [am] the LORD.
7 The nakedness of thy father, or the
nakedness of thy mother, shalt thou not
uncover: she [is] thy mother; thou shalt not
uncover her nakedness.
8 The nakedness of thy father's wife shalt thou
not uncover: it [is] thy father's nakedness.
9 The nakedness of thy sister, the daughter of
thy father, or daughter of thy mother, [whether
she be] born at home, or born abroad, [even]
their nakedness thou shalt not uncover.
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10 O kahi huna o ke kaikamahine a kau keikikane, a
me ke kaikamahine a kau kaikamahine, mai wehe oe i
kahi huna o laua: no ka mea, o ko laua, o kou wahi
huna no ia.
11 O kahi huna o ke kaikamahine a ka wahine a kou
makuakane, na kou makuakane i hanau, o kou
kaikuwahine no ia, mai wehe oe i kona wahi huna.

10 The nakedness of thy son's daughter, or of
thy daughter's daughter, [even] their
nakedness thou shalt not uncover: for their's
[is] thine own nakedness.
11 The nakedness of thy father's wife's
daughter, begotten of thy father, she [is] thy
sister, thou shalt not uncover her nakedness.
12 Thou shalt not uncover the nakedness of
12 Mai wehe oe i kahi huna o ke kaikuwahine o kou
thy father's sister: she [is] thy father's near
makuakane, o ka io no ia o kou makuakane.
kinswoman.
13 Mai wehe oe i kahi huna o ka hoahanau wahine o
13 Thou shalt not uncover the nakedness of
kou makuwahine; no ka mea, o ka io no ia o kou
thy mother's sister: for she [is] thy mother's
makuwahine.
near kinswoman.
14 Mai wehe oe i kahi huna o ka hoahanaukane o kou 14 Thou shalt not uncover the nakedness of
makuakane, mai hookokoke aku i kana wahine, he
thy father's brother, thou shalt not approach to
makuwahine ia nou.
his wife: she [is] thine aunt.
15 Thou shalt not uncover the nakedness of
15 Mai wehe oe i kahi huna o kau hunonawahine: o ka
thy daughter in law: she [is] thy son's wife;
wahine ia a kau keiki: mai wehe oe i kona wahi huna.
thou shalt not uncover her nakedness.
16 Thou shalt not uncover the nakedness of
16 Mai wehe oe i kahi huna o ka wahine a kou
thy brother's wife: it [is] thy brother's
hoahanaukane; o kahi huna ia o kou hoahanaukane.
nakedness.
17 Mai wehe oe i kahi huna o ka wahine a me kana
17 Thou shalt not uncover the nakedness of a
kaikamahine, aole hoi oe e lawe i ke kaikamahine a
woman and her daughter, neither shalt thou
kana keiki, aole hoi i ke kaikamahine a kana
take her son's daughter, or her daughter's
kaikamahine, e wehe i kona wahi huna; o kona io no
daughter, to uncover her nakedness; [for] they
lakou; he mea hewa ia.
[are] her near kinswomen: it [is] wickedness.
18 Mai lawe oe i ka wahine me kona hoahanauwahine 18 Neither shalt thou take a wife to her sister,
pu, e hoino ia ia, i ka wehe i kona wahi huna, i ka wa e to vex [her], to uncover her nakedness, beside
ola ana kela.
the other in her life [time].
19 Aole hoi oe e hookokoke aku i ka wahine e wehe i 19 Also thou shalt not approach unto a woman
kona wahi huna, i ka wa e hookaawaleia'i ia no kona
to uncover her nakedness, as long as she is put
haumia.
apart for her uncleanness.
20 Mai moe oe i ka wahine a kou hoalauna, e
20 Moreover thou shalt not lie carnally with
hoohaumia iho ia oe iho me ia.
thy neighbour's wife, to defile thyself with her.
21 And thou shalt not let any of thy seed pass
21 Mai haawi i kahi keiki au e lilo ia Moleka, aole hoi through [the fire] to Molech, neither shalt thou
oe e hoino i ka inoa o kou Akua: owau no Iehova.
profane the name of thy God: I [am] the
LORD.
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22 Mai moe i ke kanaka, me he wahine la: he mea ia e
inainaia.

22 Thou shalt not lie with mankind, as with
womankind: it [is] abomination.
23 Neither shalt thou lie with any beast to
23 Aole hoi oe e moe i ka holoholona, e hoohaumia iho
defile thyself therewith: neither shall any
ia oe iho me ia; aole hoi e ku ka wahine imua o ka
woman stand before a beast to lie down
holoholona e moe iho ia ia; he mea haumia hilahila ia.
thereto: it [is] confusion.
24 Mai hoohaumia oukou ia oukou iho ma kekahi o
24 Defile not ye yourselves in any of these
keia mau mea, no ka mea, ma keia mau mea a pau ua
things: for in all these the nations are defiled
haumia na lahuikanaka a'u e kipaku aku ai mai mua
which I cast out before you:
aku o oukou.
25 Ua haumia ka aina; nolaila, ke hoopai nei au i kona 25 And the land is defiled: therefore I do visit
the iniquity thereof upon it, and the land itself
hewa maluna iho ona, a ke luai aku nei no ka aina i
kona poe kamaaina.
vomiteth out her inhabitants.
26 Ye shall therefore keep my statutes and my
26 No ia mea, e malama oukou i ka'u mau kauoha a me
judgments, and shall not commit [any] of
ko'u mau kanawai, aole hoi e hana i kekahi o keia mau
these abominations; [neither] any of your own
mea e inainaia, aole kekahi o ko oukou lahuikanaka,
nation, nor any stranger that sojourneth among
aole hoi o ka malihini e noho ana iwaena o oukou:
you:
27 (No ka mea, ua hana na kanaka o ka aina mamua o 27 (For all these abominations have the men
oukou, i keia mau mea inainaia a pau, a ua haumia ka of the land done, which [were] before you, and
aina;)
the land is defiled;)
28 I ole ai e luai aku ka aina ia oukou kekahi, i ka wa e 28 That the land spue not you out also, when
hoohaumia ai oukou ia ia, e like me kona luai ana'ku i ye defile it, as it spued out the nations that
na lahuikanaka, ka poe mamua o oukou.
[were] before you.
29 For whosoever shall commit any of these
29 No ka mea, o ka mea e hana i kekahi o keia mau
abominations, even the souls that commit
mea inainaia, o na kanaka e hana, e okiia lakou
[them] shall be cut off from among their
maiwaena aku o ko lakou poe kanaka.
people.
30 Therefore shall ye keep mine ordinance,
30 Nolaila, e malama oukou i ka'u oihana, aole e hana
that [ye] commit not [any one] of these
ma keia mau hana inainaia, i hanaia mamua o oukou;
abominable customs, which were committed
aole hoi oukou e hoohaumia ia oukou iho malaila:
before you, and that ye defile not yourselves
owau no Iehova ko oukou Akua.
therein: I [am] the LORD your God.
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KA BUKE AKOLU A MOSE, I KAPAIA
OIHANAKAHUNA.
THE BOOK OF LEVITICUS, CHAPTER 19
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai la hoi o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
2 E olelo aku oe i ke anaina a pau o na mamo a
Iseraela, a e i aku ia lakou, I hemolele oukou; no
ka mea, he hemolele no wau o Iehova ko oukou
Akua.
3 ¶ E weliweli oukou kela kanaka keia kanaka i
kona makuwahine a i kona makuakane, a e
malama hoi i kuu mau Sabati: owau no Iehova ko
oukou Akua.
4 ¶ Mai huli oukou ma na kii, aole hoi e hana i na
akua i hooheheeia no oukou: owau no Iehova ko
oukou Akua.
5 ¶ A ina e kaumaha aku oukou i ka alana o na
mohai hoomalu, ia Iehova, e kaumaha oukou ia na
ko oukou makemake iho.
6 E aiia ia i ka la i kaumaha ai oukou ia mea, a ia
la aku hoi; a ina e koe kauwahi i ke kolu o ka la, e
hoopauia ia i ke ahi.
7 A ina e ai iki ia ia i ke kolu o ka la, e
hoowahawahaia ia, aole e maliuia.
8 Nolaila, o ka mea e ai ia, e kau no kona hewa
maluna ona, no kana hoino ana i ka mea hoano no
Iehova: a e okiia'ku kela kanaka maiwaena aku o
kona poe kanaka.

KJV
1 And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
2 Speak unto all the congregation of the children
of Israel, and say unto them, Ye shall be holy: for I
the LORD your God [am] holy.
3 ¶ Ye shall fear every man his mother, and his
father, and keep my sabbaths: I [am] the LORD
your God.
4 ¶ Turn ye not unto idols, nor make to yourselves
molten gods: I [am] the LORD your God.
5 ¶ And if ye offer a sacrifice of peace offerings
unto the LORD, ye shall offer it at your own will.

6 It shall be eaten the same day ye offer it, and on
the morrow: and if ought remain until the third
day, it shall be burnt in the fire.
7 And if it be eaten at all on the third day, it [is]
abominable; it shall not be accepted.
8 Therefore [every one] that eateth it shall bear his
iniquity, because he hath profaned the hallowed
thing of the LORD: and that soul shall be cut off
from among his people.
9 ¶ And when ye reap the harvest of your land,
9 ¶ Aia oki oukou i ka ai o ko oukou aina, mai oki
thou shalt not wholly reap the corners of thy field,
loa i na kihi o kau mahinaai, aole hoi oe e hoiliili i
neither shalt thou gather the gleanings of thy
na haulena o kau ai.
harvest.
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10 Mai ohi loa i ko kau malawaina, aole hoi oe e
hoiliili i na huawaina a pau loa o kau malawaina; e
waiho no oe ia mau mea na ka mea ilihune, a me
ka malihini: owau no Iehova ko oukou Akua.
11 ¶ Mai aihue oukou, aole hoi e hookamani, aole
hoi e hoopunipuni kekahi i kekahi.
12 ¶ Mai hoohiki oukou ma ko'u inoa me ka
wahahee, aole hoi oe e hoino i ka inoa o kou Akua;
owau no Iehova.
13 ¶ Mai alunu oe i kou hoalauna, aole hoi oe e
kaili wale: o ka uku o ka mea i hoolimalimaia, mai
waiho pu me oe i ka po okoa a kakahiaka ae.
14 ¶ Mai kuamuamu aku oe i ke kuli, aole hoi oe e
waiho i ka mea e hina ai mamua o ka makapo, aka
e makau oe i kou Akua; owau no Iehova.
15 ¶ Mai hana ino oukou ma ka hoopai ana; mai
manao oe i ke kino o ka mea ilihune, aole hoi e
mahalo i ke kino o ka mea ikaika: aka ma ka
pololei e hooponopono ai oe i kou hoalauna.

10 And thou shalt not glean thy vineyard, neither
shalt thou gather [every] grape of thy vineyard;
thou shalt leave them for the poor and stranger: I
[am] the LORD your God.
11 ¶ Ye shall not steal, neither deal falsely, neither
lie one to another.
12 ¶ And ye shall not swear by my name falsely,
neither shalt thou profane the name of thy God: I
[am] the LORD.
13 ¶ Thou shalt not defraud thy neighbour, neither
rob [him]: the wages of him that is hired shall not
abide with thee all night until the morning.
14 ¶ Thou shalt not curse the deaf, nor put a
stumblingblock before the blind, but shalt fear thy
God: I [am] the LORD.
15 ¶ Ye shall do no unrighteousness in judgment:
thou shalt not respect the person of the poor, nor
honour the person of the mighty: [but] in
righteousness shalt thou judge thy neighbour.
16 ¶ Thou shalt not go up and down [as] a
16 ¶ Mai hele oe io ia nei me he holoholo olelo la
talebearer among thy people: neither shalt thou
iwaena o kou poe kanaka; aole hoi oe e ku e i ke
stand against the blood of thy neighbour: I [am]
koko o kou hoalauna: owau no Iehova.
the LORD.
17 ¶ Mai inaina aku oe i kou hoahanau iloko o kou 17 ¶ Thou shalt not hate thy brother in thine heart:
naau; e ao io aku no oe i kou hoalauna, aole hoi e thou shalt in any wise rebuke thy neighbour, and
waiho i ka hewa maluna ona.
not suffer sin upon him.
18 ¶ Mai hoomaau, mai hoomauhala i na keiki o
18 ¶ Thou shalt not avenge, nor bear any grudge
kou poe kanaka; aka e aloha oe i kou hoalauna e
against the children of thy people, but thou shalt
like me oe iho: owau no Iehova.
love thy neighbour as thyself: I [am] the LORD.
19 ¶ E malama oukou i ko'u mau kanawai. Mai
19 ¶ Ye shall keep my statutes. Thou shalt not let
kuu aku oe e hoohanau kau holoholona me ka
thy cattle gender with a diverse kind: thou shalt not
holoholona ano okoa; aole hoi oe e lulu i kou
sow thy field with mingled seed: neither shall a
mahinaai, me na hua ano elua; aole hoi e kau i ke garment mingled of linen and woollen come upon
kapa olona me ka hulu hipa i huiia, maluna ou.
thee.
20 ¶ O ka mea moe aku i ka wahine, he
20 ¶ And whosoever lieth carnally with a woman,
kauwawahine, i hoopalauia na ke kane, aole i
that [is] a bondmaid, betrothed to an husband, and
ukupanaiia, aole i haawiia ia ia ke ku i ka wa; e
not at all redeemed, nor freedom given her; she
uhauia'na; aole e hoomakeia laua, no ka mea, aole shall be scourged; they shall not be put to death,
i kaawale ia wahine.
because she was not free.
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21 A e lawe mai ua kanaka la i ka mohaihala ia
Iehova, i ka puka o ka halelewa o ke anaina, he
hipakane, i mohaihala.
22 A e hana ke kahuna i kalahala nona me ka
hipakane mohaihala, ma ke alo o Iehova, no kona
hewa ana i hana'i; a e kalaia kona hewa ana i
hana'i.
23 ¶ A komo oukou i ka aina, a kanu i kela laau i
keia laau i mea ai, alaila e kapa ae oukou i kona
hua he okipoepoe ole ia; ekolu makahiki he
okipoepoe ole ia ia ia oukou; aole e aiia.
24 Aka i ka ha o ka makahiki, e hoano ko na hua a
pau, i mea e hoolea ai ia Iehova.
25 A i ka lima o ka makahiki, e ai oukou i kona
hua, e haawi ai oia i kona hua ia oukou: owau no
Iehova ko oukou Akua.
26 ¶ Mai ai oukou me ke koko: aole hoi e kukamoo, aole hoi e nana-ao.
27 Mai hoopoepoe i na kihi o ko oukou mau poo,
aole hoi oe e hoino i na kihi o kou umiumi.
28 Mai okioki i ko oukou io no ka mea make, aole
hoi e kakau kaha ma ko oukou kino: owau no
Iehova.
29 ¶ Mai hoonoa i kau kaikamahine e hoolilo ia ia
i hookamakama; o lilo ka aina i ka moe kolohe, a
piha ae la ka aina i ka hewa.
30 ¶ E malama oukou i ko'u mau Sabati, a e
mahalo i ko'u keenakapu: owau no Iehova.
31 ¶ Mai manao oukou i na mea ninau-uhane, aole
hoi e imi aku i na kupua, e haumia ai oukou ia
lakou: owau no Iehova ko oukou Akua.
32 ¶ Ma ke alo o ke poohina, e ku ae ai oe iluna, a
e mahalo aku i ke alo o ka elemakule, a e weliweli
i kou Akua: owau no Iehova.
33 ¶ A ina e noho ka malihini me oe ma ko oukou
aina, mai hooluhihewa ia ia.

21 And he shall bring his trespass offering unto the
LORD, unto the door of the tabernacle of the
congregation, [even] a ram for a trespass offering.
22 And the priest shall make an atonement for him
with the ram of the trespass offering before the
LORD for his sin which he hath done: and the sin
which he hath done shall be forgiven him.
23 ¶ And when ye shall come into the land, and
shall have planted all manner of trees for food,
then ye shall count the fruit thereof as
uncircumcised: three years shall it be as
uncircumcised unto you: it shall not be eaten of.
24 But in the fourth year all the fruit thereof shall
be holy to praise the LORD [withal].
25 And in the fifth year shall ye eat of the fruit
thereof, that it may yield unto you the increase
thereof: I [am] the LORD your God.
26 ¶ Ye shall not eat [any thing] with the blood:
neither shall ye use enchantment, nor observe
times.
27 Ye shall not round the corners of your heads,
neither shalt thou mar the corners of thy beard.
28 Ye shall not make any cuttings in your flesh for
the dead, nor print any marks upon you: I [am] the
LORD.
29 ¶ Do not prostitute thy daughter, to cause her to
be a whore; lest the land fall to whoredom, and the
land become full of wickedness.
30 ¶ Ye shall keep my sabbaths, and reverence my
sanctuary: I [am] the LORD.
31 ¶ Regard not them that have familiar spirits,
neither seek after wizards, to be defiled by them: I
[am] the LORD your God.
32 ¶ Thou shalt rise up before the hoary head, and
honour the face of the old man, and fear thy God: I
[am] the LORD.
33 ¶ And if a stranger sojourn with thee in your
land, ye shall not vex him.
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34 Aka o ka malihini e noho ana me oukou, e like
auanei ia ia oukou me he kupa la i hanau iwaena o
oukou, a e aloha oe ia ia e like me oe iho; no ka
mea, he mau malihini no oukou ma ka aina o
Aigupita: owau no Iehova ko oukou Akua.
35 ¶ Mai hana kekee oukou i ka hooponopono ana,
ma ke ana ana, ma ka paona, a ma ke ana.
36 E malama no oukou i paona pololei, i poka
pono, i epa pono, i hina pono; owau no Iehova ko
oukou Akua nana oukou i lawe mai, mailoko mai o
ka aina o Aigupita.
37 Nolaila, e malama oukou i ka'u mau kauoha a
pau, a me ko'u mau kanawai a pau, a e hana ma ia
mau mea; owau no Iehova.

34 [But] the stranger that dwelleth with you shall
be unto you as one born among you, and thou shalt
love him as thyself; for ye were strangers in the
land of Egypt: I [am] the LORD your God.
35 ¶ Ye shall do no unrighteousness in judgment,
in meteyard, in weight, or in measure.
36 Just balances, just weights, a just ephah, and a
just hin, shall ye have: I [am] the LORD your God,
which brought you out of the land of Egypt.
37 Therefore shall ye observe all my statutes, and
all my judgments, and do them: I [am] the LORD.
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KA BUKE AKOLU A MOSE, I KAPAIA
OIHANAKAHUNA.
THE BOOK OF LEVITICUS, CHAPTER 20
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,

KJV
1 And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
2 Again, thou shalt say to the children of
2 E olelo hou aku oe i na mamo a Iseraela, O kela
Israel, Whosoever [he be] of the children of
kanaka keia kanaka, o na mamo a Iseraela, a o na
Israel, or of the strangers that sojourn in
malihini e noho ana ma ka Iseraela, nana e haawi i kahi Israel, that giveth [any] of his seed unto
keiki ana ia Moleka, e make io no ua kanaka la; na na
Molech; he shall surely be put to death: the
kanaka o ka aina ia e hailuku aku me na pohaku.
people of the land shall stone him with
stones.
3 And I will set my face against that man,
3 A e hooku e au i ko'u maka i kela kanaka, a e oki aku
and will cut him off from among his people;
hoi au ia ia maiwaena aku o kona poe kanaka, no kona
because he hath given of his seed unto
haawi ana i kekahi keiki ana ia Moleka; e hoohaumia i
Molech, to defile my sanctuary, and to
kuu keenakapu, a me ka hoino i ko'u inoa hoano.
profane my holy name.
4 And if the people of the land do any ways
4 A ina e hnna iki na kanaka o ka aina i ko lakou mau
hide their eyes from the man, when he
maka i ua kanaka la, i kona wa e haawi ai i kekahi keiki
giveth of his seed unto Molech, and kill him
ana ia Moleka, aole hoi hoomake ia ia;
not:
5 Then I will set my face against that man,
5 Alaila, na'u no e hooku e i kuu maka i ua kanaka la a
and against his family, and will cut him off,
me kona ohana, a e oki aku au ia ia, a me ka poe a pau e
and all that go a whoring after him, to
hele moe kolohe mamuli ona, e moe kolohe me Moleka,
commit whoredom with Molech, from
maiwaena aku o ko lakou poe kanaka.
among their people.
6 ¶ And the soul that turneth after such as
6 ¶ A o ke kanaka huli mamuli o na mea ninau-uhane, a
have familiar spirits, and after wizards, to go
mamuli hoi o na kupua, e hele moe kolohe mamuli o
a whoring after them, I will even set my face
lakou, e hooku e au i kuu maka i kela kanaka, a e oki aku
against that soul, and will cut him off from
hoi au ia ia maiwaena aku o kona poe kanaka.
among his people.
7 ¶ Nolaila, e huikala oukou ia oukou iho, i hoano hoi
7 ¶ Sanctify yourselves therefore, and be ye
oukou: no ka mea, owau no Iehova ko oukou Akua.
holy: for I [am] the LORD your God.
8 E malama oukou i ko'u mau kanawai, a e hana hoi ma 8 And ye shall keep my statutes, and do
ia mau mea: owau no Iehova nana oukou e hoolaa nei.
them: I [am] the LORD which sanctify you.
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9 ¶ No ka mea, o kela kanaka keia kanaka i kuamuamu i
kona makuakane a i kona makuwahine paha, e make io
no ia: ua hoino aku oia i kona makuakane, a i kona
makuwahine paha; maluna ona kona koko iho.

9 ¶ For every one that curseth his father or
his mother shall be surely put to death: he
hath cursed his father or his mother; his
blood [shall be] upon him.
10 ¶ And the man that committeth adultery
10 ¶ O ke kanaka moe kolohe aku i ka wahine a kekahi
with [another] man's wife, [even he] that
kanaka, o ka mea moe kolohe i ka wahine a kona
committeth adultery with his neighbour's
hoalauna, e make io no ke kanaka moe kolohe a me ka
wife, the adulterer and the adulteress shall
wahine moe kolohe.
surely be put to death.
11 And the man that lieth with his father's
11 O ke kanaka moe me ka wahine a kona makuakane,
wife hath uncovered his father's nakedness:
ua wehe ae oia i kahi huna o kona makuakane; e make io
both of them shall surely be put to death;
no laua pu; maluna o laua ko laua koko iho.
their blood [shall be] upon them.
12 And if a man lie with his daughter in law,
12 Ina e moe ke kanaka me kana hunonawahine, e make
both of them shall surely be put to death:
io no laua pu, ua hana laua i ka mea haumia hilahila;
they have wrought confusion; their blood
maluna o laua ko laua koko iho.
[shall be] upon them.
13 If a man also lie with mankind, as he lieth
13 Ina e moe aku ke kanaka i ke kane e like me kona
with a woman, both of them have committed
moe aku i ka wahine, ua hana pu laua i ka mea haumia
an abomination: they shall surely be put to
hilahila; e make io no laua pu; maluna o laua ko laua
koko.
death; their blood [shall be] upon them.
14 And if a man take a wife and her mother,
14 Ina e mare ke kanaka i ka wahine a me kona
it [is] wickedness: they shall be burnt with
makuwahine, he hewa ia: e puhi pu ia lakou i ke ahi, oia
fire, both he and they; that there be no
pu me laua la; i ole ai he hewa iwaena o oukou.
wickedness among you.
15 And if a man lie with a beast, he shall
15 A ina e moe ke kanaka i ka holoholona, e make io no
surely be put to death: and ye shall slay the
ia; a e pepehi oukou ia holoholona.
beast.
16 And if a woman approach unto any beast,
16 A ina e hookokoke aku ka wahine i ka holoholona e
and lie down thereto, thou shalt kill the
moe iho ia ia, e pepehi oe ia wahine, a me ka
woman, and the beast: they shall surely be
holoholona: e make io no laua pu; maluna o laua ko laua
put to death; their blood [shall be] upon
koko.
them.
17 A ina e lawe ke kanaka i kona kaikuwahine, i ke
17 And if a man shall take his sister, his
kaikamahine a kona makuakane, a i ke kaikamahine a
father's daughter, or his mother's daughter,
kona makuwahine paha, a ike aku i kona wahi huna, a
and see her nakedness, and she see his
ike mai kela i kona wahi huna, he mea hewa io no ia; e
nakedness; it [is] a wicked thing; and they
okiia laua ma ke alo o ko laua poe kanaka: ua wehe oia i shall be cut off in the sight of their people:
kahi huna o kona kaikuwahine; e kau no kona hewa
he hath uncovered his sister's nakedness; he
maluna ona.
shall bear his iniquity.
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18 A ina e moe aku ke kanaka i ka wahine i kona mai
ana, a wehe ae i kona wahi huna; ua wehe ae ia i kona
puna wai, a ua wehe ae ia wahine i ke kumu o kona
koko, e oki pu ia'ku hoi laua maiwaena aku o ko laua poe
kanaka.
19 Mai wehe oe i kahi huna o ka hoahanauwahine o kou
makuwahine, a o ke kaikuwahine a kou makuakane
paha; no ka mea, oia ka wehe i kona io iho; e kau no ko
laua hewa maluna o laua.
20 A ina e moe aku ke kanaka me ka wahine a ka
hoahanaukane o kona makuakane, ua wehe ae oia i kahi
huna o kela makuakane; e kau no ko laua hewa maluna o
laua, e make keiki ole laua.
21 A ina e lawe ke kanaka i ka wahine a kona
hoahanaukane, he mea haumia ia; ua wehe ae oia i kahi
huna o kona hoahanaukane, aole aku keiki a laua.
22 ¶ Nolaila, e malama oukou i ka'u mau kauoha a pau, a
me ko'u mau kanawai a pau; i ole ai ka aina kahi a'u e
lawe aku ai ia oukou e noho malaila, e luai aku ia oukou.
23 Mai hele oukou ma na oihana a na lahuikanaka, a'u e
kiola aku ai imua o oukou: no ka mea, ua hana lakou i
keia mau mea a pau, nolaila i hoowahawaha aku ai au ia
lakou.
24 Aka, ua olelo aku au ia oukou, e loaa ia oukou ko
lakou aina; na'u ia e haawi aku no oukou ponoi, he aina e
kahe ai ka waiu a me ka meli: owau no Iehova ko oukou
Akua nana oukou i hookaawale ae mai na lahuikanaka e
ae.
25 Nolaila e hookaawale ae oukou iwaena o na
holoholona maemae, a me ka haumia, a mawaena o na
manu haumia, a me ka maemae: mai hoohaumia i ko
oukou mau uhane ma kahi holoholona, a me kahi manu,
a me kahi mea e kolo ana ma ka lepo, na mea a'u i
hookaawale ae mai o oukou ae, me he haumia la.
26 E hoano hoi oukou no'u; no ka mea, he hoano no wau,
o Iehova, a ua hookaawale ae au ia oukou mai na
lahuikanaka e i lilo oukou no'u.

18 And if a man shall lie with a woman
having her sickness, and shall uncover her
nakedness; he hath discovered her fountain,
and she hath uncovered the fountain of her
blood: and both of them shall be cut off from
among their people.
19 And thou shalt not uncover the nakedness
of thy mother's sister, nor of thy father's
sister: for he uncovereth his near kin: they
shall bear their iniquity.
20 And if a man shall lie with his uncle's
wife, he hath uncovered his uncle's
nakedness: they shall bear their sin; they
shall die childless.
21 And if a man shall take his brother's wife,
it [is] an unclean thing: he hath uncovered
his brother's nakedness; they shall be
childless.
22 ¶ Ye shall therefore keep all my statutes,
and all my judgments, and do them: that the
land, whither I bring you to dwell therein,
spue you not out.
23 And ye shall not walk in the manners of
the nation, which I cast out before you: for
they committed all these things, and
therefore I abhorred them.
24 But I have said unto you, Ye shall inherit
their land, and I will give it unto you to
possess it, a land that floweth with milk and
honey: I [am] the LORD your God, which
have separated you from [other] people.
25 Ye shall therefore put difference between
clean beasts and unclean, and between
unclean fowls and clean: and ye shall not
make your souls abominable by beast, or by
fowl, or by any manner of living thing that
creepeth on the ground, which I have
separated from you as unclean.
26 And ye shall be holy unto me: for I the
LORD [am] holy, and have severed you
from [other] people, that ye should be mine.
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27 ¶ A man also or woman that hath a
27 ¶ O ke kanaka, a o ka wahine paha, he ninau-uhane, a familiar spirit, or that is a wizard, shall
he kupua paha, e make no ia; e hailuku lakou ia laua me surely be put to death: they shall stone them
na pohaku; e kau no ko laua koko maluna o laua.
with stones: their blood [shall be] upon
them.
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KA BUKE AKOLU A MOSE, I KAPAIA
OIHANAKAHUNA.
THE BOOK OF LEVITICUS, CHAPTER 21
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai la hoi o Iehova ia Mose, E olelo aku i
na kahuna, i na keiki a Aarona, a e i aku ia lakou,
Aohe kanaka e hoohaumiaia no ka make iwaena o
kona poe kanaka:
2 Aka no kona io iho, no ka mea kokoke mai ia ia,
no kona makuwahine, a me kona makuakane a me
kana keiki, a me kana kaikamahine, a me kona
hoahanaukane,
3 A me kona kaikuwahine, he puupaa, i kokoke mai
ia ia, aole i loaa ia ia ke kane, e hiki no ke
hoohaumiaia oia nona.
4 Aole e hoohaumia oia ia ia iho, he haku iwaena o
kona poe kanaka, e hoino ia ia iho.
5 Aole lakou e hooohule i ko lakou mau poo, aole
hoi e kahi i na kihi o ko lakou umiumi, aole hoi e
okioki i ko lakou io iho.
6 E hoano auanei lakou i ko lakou Akua, aole hoi e
hoohaumia i ka inoa o ko lakou Akua; no ka mea, o
na mohai o Iehova i kaumahaia ma ke ahi, a me ka
berena na ko lakou Akua, oia ka lakou i kaumaha
ai, nolaila, e pono ke hoano lakou.
7 ¶ Aole lakou e lawe i ka wahine hookamakama, a
he haumia paha; aole hoi lakou e lawe i ka wahine i
hookaawaleia'e mai kana kane ae; no ka mea, he
hoano oia i kona Akua.
8 Nolaila e hoano oe ia ia, no ka mea, o ka berena
na kou Akua kana i kaumaha'i; e hoano auanei oia
ia oe; no ka mea, he hoano no wau o Iehova kou
Akua nana oukou i hoano.

KJV
1 And the LORD said unto Moses, Speak unto the
priests the sons of Aaron, and say unto them,
There shall none be defiled for the dead among
his people:
2 But for his kin, that is near unto him, [that is],
for his mother, and for his father, and for his son,
and for his daughter, and for his brother,
3 And for his sister a virgin, that is nigh unto him,
which hath had no husband; for her may he be
defiled.
4 [But] he shall not defile himself, [being] a chief
man among his people, to profane himself.
5 They shall not make baldness upon their head,
neither shall they shave off the corner of their
beard, nor make any cuttings in their flesh.
6 They shall be holy unto their God, and not
profane the name of their God: for the offerings
of the LORD made by fire, [and] the bread of
their God, they do offer: therefore they shall be
holy.
7 They shall not take a wife [that is] a whore, or
profane; neither shall they take a woman put away
from her husband: for he [is] holy unto his God.
8 Thou shalt sanctify him therefore; for he
offereth the bread of thy God: he shall be holy
unto thee: for I the LORD, which sanctify you,
[am] holy.
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9 ¶ O ke kaikamahine a ke kahuna pule, ina e
hoohaumia oia ia ia iho i ka moe kolohe, ua
hoohaumia oia i kona makuakane; e puhiia oia i ke
ahi.

9 ¶ And the daughter of any priest, if she profane
herself by playing the whore, she profaneth her
father: she shall be burnt with fire.

10 And [he that is] the high priest among his
10 A o ke kahuna nui iwaena o kona poe hoahanau,
brethren, upon whose head the anointing oil was
maluna iho o kona poo i nininiia ka aila poni, a ua
poured, and that is consecrated to put on the
hoolaaia e komo i ke kapa, aole hoi e uhae i kona
garments, shall not uncover his head, nor rend his
mau kapa;
clothes;
11 Aole hoi e komo ae i ka mea i make, aole hoi no
11 Neither shall he go in to any dead body, nor
kona makuakane, a no kona makuwahine paha, e
defile himself for his father, or for his mother;
hoohaumia ai oia ia ia iho.
12 Aole hoi oia e puka ae iwaho o ke keenakapu,
12 Neither shall he go out of the sanctuary, nor
aole hoi e hoohaumia i ke keenakapu o kona Akua; profane the sanctuary of his God; for the crown of
no ka mea, maluna ona ka lei o ka aila poni o kona the anointing oil of his God [is] upon him: I [am]
Akua: owau no Iehova.
the LORD.
13 E mare no hoi oia i ka wahine i kona puupaa
13 And he shall take a wife in her virginity.
ana.
14 O ka wahine kane make, a o ka wahine hemo, a
14 A widow, or a divorced woman, or profane,
o ka haumia, o ka hookamakama, oia mau mea
[or] an harlot, these shall he not take: but he shall
kana e lawe ole ai; aka e lawe oia i ka wahine
take a virgin of his own people to wife.
puupaa o kona poe kanaka i wahine.
15 Aole hoi oia e hoohaumia i kana keiki iwaena o
15 Neither shall he profane his seed among his
kona poe kanaka; no ka mea, ke hoano nei au o
people: for I the LORD do sanctify him.
Iehova ia ia.
16 ¶ Olelo mai la hoi o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
16 ¶ And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
17 Speak unto Aaron, saying, Whosoever [he be]
17 E olelo aku oe ia Aarona, penei, O ka mea o kau
of thy seed in their generations that hath [any]
mau keiki i ko lakou hanauna, he kina kona, aole ia
blemish, let him not approach to offer the bread of
e hookokoke e kaumaha i ka berena a kona Akua:
his God.
18 No ka mea, o kela kanaka keia kanaka he kina
18 For whatsoever man [he be] that hath a
kona, aole ia e hookokoke mai: o ke kanaka
blemish, he shall not approach: a blind man, or a
makapo, o ka oopa, o ka ihu pepe, a he lala oi aku lame, or he that hath a flat nose, or any thing
kona,
superfluous,
19 A o ke kanaka ua hai kona wawae, a ua hai kona 19 Or a man that is brokenfooted, or
lima paha,
brokenhanded,
20 Or crookbackt, or a dwarf, or that hath a
20 A he kuapuu, a he aa, a he kina ma kona maka, a
blemish in his eye, or be scurvy, or scabbed, or
he puupuu, a he kakio, a he hua pepeia;
hath his stones broken;
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21 O kela kanaka keia kanaka o na keiki a Aarona
he kina kona, aole ia e hookokoke mai e kaumaha i
na mohai no Iehova i kaumahaia ma ke ahi; he kina
kona, aole ia e hele kokoke mai e kaumaha i ka
berena a kona Akua.
22 O ka berena a kona Akua, o ka mea hoano loa, a
me ka mea hoano, oia kana e ai ai.
23 Aole hoi ia e komo i ka paku, aole hoi e
hookokoke i ke kuahu, no kona kina ana; o
hoohaumia oia i kuu mau keenakapu: no ka mea,
na'u na Iehova lakou e hoano nei.
24 A hai ae la o Mose ia Aarona, a i kana mau
keiki, a i na mamo a pau a Iseraela.

21 No man that hath a blemish of the seed of
Aaron the priest shall come nigh to offer the
offerings of the LORD made by fire: he hath a
blemish; he shall not come nigh to offer the bread
of his God.
22 He shall eat the bread of his God, [both] of the
most holy, and of the holy.
23 Only he shall not go in unto the vail, nor come
nigh unto the altar, because he hath a blemish;
that he profane not my sanctuaries: for I the
LORD do sanctify them.
24 And Moses told [it] unto Aaron, and to his
sons, and unto all the children of Israel.
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KA BUKE AKOLU A MOSE, I KAPAIA
OIHANAKAHUNA.
THE BOOK OF LEVITICUS, CHAPTER 22
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai la hoi o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
2 E olelo aku ia Aarona, a i kana mau keiki, e
hookaawale lakou ia lakou iho mai na mea hoano o
na mamo a Iseraela, i ole ai lakou e hoino mai i ko'u
inoa hoano i na mea a lakou i hoano mai ai no'u;
owau no Iehova.
3 E olelo aku ia lakou, O ka mea o ka oukou mau
keiki a pau iwaena o ko oukou mau hanauna, e hele
i na mea hoano a na mamo a Iseraela i hoolaa aku ai
ia Iehova, me kona haumia maluna ona, e okiia'ku
oia mai ko'u alo aku: owau no Iehova.
4 O kela kanaka, keia kanaka he keiki a Aarona, he
lepero, a he hilo kahe kona; aole ia e ai i na mea
hoano a hiki i kona maemae ana. A o ke kanaka
hoopa aku i ka mea haumia no ka mea make, a o ke
kanaka ua hele aku kona anoano mai ona aku;
5 A o ke kanaka hoopa aku i ka mea kolo e haumia
ai, a i ke kanaka paha e haumia ai, o kela haumia
keia haumia kona;
6 O ke kanaka i pa aku i kekahi o ia mau mea, e
haumia no ia a hiki i ke ahiahi, aole ia e ai i na mea
hoano, ke holoi ole oia i kona io i ka wai.
7 A napoo ka la, e maemae no ia, a mahope iho e ai
no oia i na mea hoano; no ka mea, o kana ai no ia.
8 O ka mea make wale, a o ka mea i nahaeia, aole
oia e ai ia, e hoohaumia'i ia ia iho: owau no Iehova.

KJV
1 And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
2 Speak unto Aaron and to his sons, that they
separate themselves from the holy things of the
children of Israel, and that they profane not my
holy name [in those things] which they hallow
unto me: I [am] the LORD.
3 Say unto them, Whosoever [he be] of all your
seed among your generations, that goeth unto the
holy things, which the children of Israel hallow
unto the LORD, having his uncleanness upon
him, that soul shall be cut off from my presence:
I [am] the LORD.
4 What man soever of the seed of Aaron [is] a
leper, or hath a running issue; he shall not eat of
the holy things, until he be clean. And whoso
toucheth any thing [that is] unclean [by] the dead,
or a man whose seed goeth from him;
5 Or whosoever toucheth any creeping thing,
whereby he may be made unclean, or a man of
whom he may take uncleanness, whatsoever
uncleanness he hath;
6 The soul which hath touched any such shall be
unclean until even, and shall not eat of the holy
things, unless he wash his flesh with water.
7 And when the sun is down, he shall be clean,
and shall afterward eat of the holy things;
because it [is] his food.
8 That which dieth of itself, or is torn [with
beasts], he shall not eat to defile himself
therewith: I [am] the LORD.
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9 E malama hoi lakou i ka'u oihana, o hooili lakou i
ka hewa maluna ona, a make, ke hoohaumia lakou
ia mea: na'u na Iehova lakou e hoano nei.
10 ¶ Aole e ai ka malihini i ka mea hoano; o ko ke
kahuna mea e noho malihini mai, a o ke kauwa
hoolimalima, aole no e ai i ka mea hoano.
11 Aka ina e kuai ke kahuna i ke kanaka me kana
kala, e ai no oia ia, a me ka mea i hanau maloko o
kona hale; o lakou ke ai i kana ai.
12 Ina e mare ke kaikamahine a ke kahuna i ka
malihini, aole oia e ai i ka alana o na mea hoano.
13 Aka ina he wahinekanemake ke kaikamahine a
ke kahuna, a ua hemo paha me ke keiki ole, a au hoi
mai i ka hale o kona makuakane, e like me kona wa
kamalii, e ai no oia i ka ai a kona makuakane; aka
aole ka malihini e ai ia mea.
14 ¶ A ina e ai ke kanaka i ka mea hoano, me ka ike
ole, alaila e hui aku oia i ka hapa lima me ia, a e
haawi aku i ke kahuna me ka mea hoano.
15 Aole lakou e hoohaumia i ka na mamo a Iseraela
mau mea hoano a lakou i hoolaa ai ia Iehova:
16 Aole hoi e waiho aku maluna o lakou i ka hewa o
ka lawehala ana, i ka lakou ai ana i na mea hoano;
no ka mea, na'u na Iehova lakou e hoano nei.
17 ¶ Olelo mai la hoi o Iehova ia Mose, penei,
18 E olelo aku oe ia Aarona, a i kana mau keiki, a i
na mamo a pau a Iseraela, a e i aku ia lakou, O kela
kanaka keia kanaka o ka ohana o Iseraela, a o na
malihini iloko o ka Iseraela, nana e kaumaha i kona
mohai no kona hoohiki ana a pau, a no kana mau
alana na kona makemake, ka mea a lakou e
kaumaha'i ia Iehova, i mohaikuni:
19 Na ko oukou makemake iho, i ke kane kina ole o
na bipi, o na hipa, a o na kao.
20 O ka mea kina, aole oukou e kaumaha ia; no ka
mea, aole ia e maliuia no oukou.

9 They shall therefore keep mine ordinance, lest
they bear sin for it, and die therefore, if they
profane it: I the LORD do sanctify them.
10 There shall no stranger eat [of] the holy thing:
a sojourner of the priest, or an hired servant, shall
not eat [of] the holy thing.
11 But if the priest buy [any] soul with his
money, he shall eat of it, and he that is born in his
house: they shall eat of his meat.
12 If the priest's daughter also be [married] unto a
stranger, she may not eat of an offering of the
holy things.
13 But if the priest's daughter be a widow, or
divorced, and have no child, and is returned unto
her father's house, as in her youth, she shall eat of
her father's meat: but there shall no stranger eat
thereof.
14 ¶ And if a man eat [of] the holy thing
unwittingly, then he shall put the fifth [part]
thereof unto it, and shall give [it] unto the priest
with the holy thing.
15 And they shall not profane the holy things of
the children of Israel, which they offer unto the
LORD;
16 Or suffer them to bear the iniquity of trespass,
when they eat their holy things: for I the LORD
do sanctify them.
17 ¶ And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
18 Speak unto Aaron, and to his sons, and unto
all the children of Israel, and say unto them,
Whatsoever [he be] of the house of Israel, or of
the strangers in Israel, that will offer his oblation
for all his vows, and for all his freewill offerings,
which they will offer unto the LORD for a burnt
offering;
19 [Ye shall offer] at your own will a male
without blemish, of the beeves, of the sheep, or
of the goats.
20 [But] whatsoever hath a blemish, [that] shall
ye not offer: for it shall not be acceptable for you.
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21 A o ke kanaka nana e kaumaha i ka alana o na
mahaihoomalu ia Iehova, e hooko ai i kana i hoohiki
ai, a ina he mohai na kona makemake, o na bipi, a o
na hipa paha, e hemolele ia e maliuia'i: aole aku
kina iloko ona.
22 O ka makapaa, o ka oopa, a he puu kona, he
puupuu, he kakio, aole oukou e kaumaha ia mau
mea ia Iehova, aole hoi e hoolilo ia mau mea i
mohai e kaumahaia ma ke ahi maluna o ke kuahu ia
Iehova.
23 O ka bipikane, a o ka hipakeiki, he oi aku ko ka
lala ona, he hemahema paha, e hiki no ke kaumaha
oe ia i mohai na kou makemake no; aka no ka
hoohiki ana aole e maliuia'ku ia.
24 O ka mea i pepeia, a i paopaoia, a uhaeia, a i
poaia, aole oukou e kaumaha ia mea ia Iehova, aole
oukou e hana ma ko oukou aina.
25 Aole hoi noloko mai a ko ka malihini lima, e
kaumaha ai oukou i ka berena a ko oukou Akua, no
keia mau mea; no ka mea, iloko o lakou ko lakou
popopo, he mau kina iloko o lakou; aole e maliuia
no oukou.
26 ¶ Olelo mai la hoi o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,

21 And whosoever offereth a sacrifice of peace
offerings unto the LORD to accomplish [his]
vow, or a freewill offering in beeves or sheep, it
shall be perfect to be accepted; there shall be no
blemish therein.
22 Blind, or broken, or maimed, or having a wen,
or scurvy, or scabbed, ye shall not offer these
unto the LORD, nor make an offering by fire of
them upon the altar unto the LORD.
23 Either a bullock or a lamb that hath any thing
superfluous or lacking in his parts, that mayest
thou offer [for] a freewill offering; but for a vow
it shall not be accepted.
24 Ye shall not offer unto the LORD that which
is bruised, or crushed, or broken, or cut; neither
shall ye make [any offering thereof] in your land.
25 Neither from a stranger's hand shall ye offer
the bread of your God of any of these; because
their corruption [is] in them, [and] blemishes [be]
in them: they shall not be accepted for you.

26 ¶ And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
27 When a bullock, or a sheep, or a goat, is
27 Aia hanau ka bipikane, a he hipa paha, a he kao
brought forth, then it shall be seven days under
paha, alaila e noho ia malalo iho o ka makua, i na la
the dam; and from the eighth day and thenceforth
ehiku; a mai ka walu o ka la, a mahope aku e
it shall be accepted for an offering made by fire
maliuia'i ia i mohai puhi no Iehova.
unto the LORD.
28 Ina he bipiwahine, a he hipawahine paha, aole
28 And [whether it be] cow or ewe, ye shall not
oukou e pepehi pu ia mea me kana keiki i ka la
kill it and her young both in one day.
hookahi.
29 Aia kaumaha aku oukou i ka mohai aloha ia
29 And when ye will offer a sacrifice of
Iehova, e kaumaha oukou ia na ko oukou makemake thanksgiving unto the LORD, offer [it] at your
no.
own will.
30 On the same day it shall be eaten up; ye shall
30 Ia la hookahi no, e aiia ia, aole e hookoe oukou i
leave none of it until the morrow: I [am] the
kauwahi ona a ao ae: owau no Iehova.
LORD.
31 Nolaila e malama oukou i ka'u mau kauoha, a e 31 Therefore shall ye keep my commandments,
hana ma ia mau mea: owau no Iehova.
and do them: I [am] the LORD.
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32 Aole hoi oukou e hoino i ko'u inoa hoano; e
hoanoia no wau iwaena o na mamo a Iseraela; owau
no Iehova nana oukou e hoano nei,
33 Nana hoi oukou i lawe mai mai ka aina o
Aigupita mai i Akua au no oukou: owau no Iehova.

32 Neither shall ye profane my holy name; but I
will be hallowed among the children of Israel: I
[am] the LORD which hallow you,
33 That brought you out of the land of Egypt, to
be your God: I [am] the LORD.
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KA BUKE AKOLU A MOSE, I KAPAIA
OIHANAKAHUNA.
THE BOOK OF LEVITICUS, CHAPTER 23
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai la hoi o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,

KJV
1 And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
2 Speak unto the children of Israel, and say
2 E olelo aku i na mamo a Iseraela, a e i aku ia lakou, o
unto them, [Concerning] the feasts of the
na ahaaina a oukou e kala ai he mau houluulu hoano,
LORD, which ye shall proclaim [to be] holy
no'u no ia mau ahaaina.
convocations, [even] these [are] my feasts.
3 Six days shall work be done: but the
3 ¶ I na la eono, e hanaia'i ka hana, aka o ka hiku o ka
seventh day [is] the sabbath of rest, an holy
la, he Sabati e hoomaha'i ia, he houluulu hoano: aole
convocation; ye shall do no work [therein]: it
oukou e hana: he Sabati ia no Iehova maloko o ko
[is] the sabbath of the LORD in all your
oukou mau hale a pau.
dwellings.
4 ¶ These [are] the feasts of the LORD,
4 ¶ Eia na ahaaina a Iehova, na houluulu hoano a oukou
[even] holy convocations, which ye shall
e kala ai i ko lakou wa pono.
proclaim in their seasons.
5 I ka la umikumamaha o ka malama mua, i ke ahiahi, 5 In the fourteenth [day] of the first month at
ilaila ka moliaola a Iehova.
even [is] the LORD'S passover.
6 And on the fifteenth day of the same month
6 A i ka la umikumamalima o ia malama no, ka ahaaina
[is] the feast of unleavened bread unto the
o ka berena huole, no Iehova; ehiku la e ai ai oukou i ka
LORD: seven days ye must eat unleavened
berena huole.
bread.
7 In the first day ye shall have an holy
7 I ka la mua, he houluulu hoano ko oukou, aole oukou
convocation: ye shall do no servile work
e hana i ka hana e luhi ai ilaila:
therein.
8 But ye shall offer an offering made by fire
8 Aka e kaumaha oukou i ka mohai puhi ia Iehova i na
unto the LORD seven days: in the seventh
la ehiku: a i ka hiku o ka la, he houluulu hoano, aole
day [is] an holy convocation: ye shall do no
oukou e hana i ka hana e luhi ai.
servile work [therein].
9 ¶ Olelo mai la hoi o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
9 ¶ And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
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10 Speak unto the children of Israel, and say
10 E olelo aku i na mamo a Iseraela, a e i aku ia lakou,
unto them, When ye be come into the land
Aia komo oukou i ka aina a'u e haawi aku ai ia oukou, a
which I give unto you, and shall reap the
okioki hoi i ka ai ona, alaila e lawe mai oukou i ka pua
harvest thereof, then ye shall bring a sheaf of
hua mua o ka oukou ai i ke kahuna.
the firstfruits of your harvest unto the priest:
11 And he shall wave the sheaf before the
11 A e hoali ae oia i ka pua imua i ke alo o Iehova, e
LORD, to be accepted for you: on the
maliuia'i ia no oukou i ka la e noa ai ka Sabati, e hoali ai
morrow after the sabbath the priest shall
ke kahuna.
wave it.
12 A e kaumaha oukou ia la o oukou i hooluli ai i ka
12 And ye shall offer that day when ye wave
pua, i keikihipakane kina ole o ka makahiki hookahi, i the sheaf an he lamb without blemish of the
first year for a burnt offering unto the LORD.
mohaikuni no Iehova.
13 And the meat offering thereof [shall be]
13 A o kona mohai ai, elua hapa umi dila o ka palaoa
two tenth deals of fine flour mingled with oil,
wali i hui pu me ka aila, he mohai puhi no Iehova, i mea
an offering made by fire unto the LORD [for]
ala ono: a o kona mohai inu, he waina, he hapa ha o ka
a sweet savour: and the drink offering thereof
hina.
[shall be] of wine, the fourth [part] of an hin.
14 And ye shall eat neither bread, nor
14 A o ka berena, a o ka hua palaoa moa, a o ka hua
parched corn, nor green ears, until the
maka, aole oukou e ai a hiki i ka la i lawe mai ai oukou i
selfsame day that ye have brought an offering
ka mohai i ko oukou Akua; he kanawai mau loa ia i ko
unto your God: [it shall be] a statute for ever
oukou mau hanauna, iloko o ko oukou mau hale a pau
throughout your generations in all your
loa.
dwellings.
15 ¶ And ye shall count unto you from the
15 ¶ A e helu oukou no oukou iho mai ka la e noa ai ka
morrow after the sabbath, from the day that
Sabati, mai ka la i lawe mai ai oukou i ka pua i mohai
ye brought the sheaf of the wave offering;
hoali; ehiku Sabati e pau ai.
seven sabbaths shall be complete:
16 Even unto the morrow after the seventh
16 A hiki i ka la e noa ai ka Sabati ahiku, e helu ai
sabbath shall ye number fifty days; and ye
oukou i na la he kanalima, a e haawi hou i mohaiai hou
shall offer a new meat offering unto the
ia Iehova.
LORD.
17 Ye shall bring out of your habitations two
17 E lawe mai hoi oukou i elua popo berena hooluli
wave loaves of two tenth deals: they shall be
elua hapa umi dila, he palaoa wali ia, e hoomoaia ia me
of fine flour; they shall be baken with leaven;
ka hu; he mau hua mua ia no Iehova.
[they are] the firstfruits unto the LORD.
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18 And ye shall offer with the bread seven
lambs without blemish of the first year, and
one young bullock, and two rams: they shall
be [for] a burnt offering unto the LORD, with
their meat offering, and their drink offerings,
[even] an offering made by fire, of sweet
savour unto the LORD.
19 Alaila e kaumaha oukou i hookahi keikikao, i
19 Then ye shall sacrifice one kid of the goats
mohailawehala, a i elua keikihipa o ka makahiki mua, i for a sin offering, and two lambs of the first
alana o na mohaihoomalu.
year for a sacrifice of peace offerings.
20 And the priest shall wave them with the
20 A e hoali ke kahuna ia mau mea me ka berena o na
bread of the firstfruits [for] a wave offering
hua mua i mohai hoali ma ke alo o Iehova, me na
before the LORD, with the two lambs: they
keikihipa elua: e laa ia no Iehova na ke kahuna.
shall be holy to the LORD for the priest.
21 And ye shall proclaim on the selfsame
21 E hai aku oukou ia la i houluulu hoano no oukou:
day, [that] it may be an holy convocation
aole oukou e hana i ka hana e luhi ai. He kanawai mau
unto you: ye shall do no servile work
loa iloko o ko oukou mau hale a pau, i ko oukou mau
[therein: it shall be] a statute for ever in all
hanauna.
your dwellings throughout your generations.
22 ¶ And when ye reap the harvest of your
22 ¶ Aia e okioki oukou i ka ai o ko oukou aina, mai oki land, thou shalt not make clean riddance of
loa i na kihi o kau mahinaai, i kou oki ana, aole hoi oe e the corners of thy field when thou reapest,
ohi i na haulena o kau ai: e waiho no oe pela na ka poe neither shalt thou gather any gleaning of thy
harvest: thou shalt leave them unto the poor,
ilihune, a na ka malihini; owau no Iehova ko oukou
and to the stranger: I [am] the LORD your
Akua.
God.
23 ¶ And the LORD spake unto Moses,
23 ¶ Olelo mai la hoi o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
saying,
24 E olelo aku oe i na mamo a Iseraela, penei, I ka hiku 24 Speak unto the children of Israel, saying,
o ka malama, i ka la mua o ka malama, he Sabati ko
In the seventh month, in the first [day] of the
oukou, he la laa e hookani ai i na pu, he houluulu
month, shall ye have a sabbath, a memorial of
hoano:
blowing of trumpets, an holy convocation.
25 Ye shall do no servile work [therein]: but
25 Mai hana i ka hana e luhi ai, aka e kaumaha i ka
ye shall offer an offering made by fire unto
mohai puhi ia Iehova.
the LORD.
26 ¶ And the LORD spake unto Moses,
26 ¶ Olelo mai la hoi o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
saying,
18 A e kaumaha oukou me ka berena, i ehiku keikihipa
kina ole o ka makahiki mua, a i hookahi bipikane
opiopio, a i elua hipakane; e lilo ia i mohaikuni no
Iehova, me ko lakou mohai ai, me ko lakou mohai inu,
he alana e kaumahaia ma ke ahi, he mea ala ono no
Iehova.
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27 Also on the tenth [day] of this seventh
27 A i ka umi o ka la o ua malama ahiku nei, he la
month [there shall be] a day of atonement: it
kalahala; he houluulu hoano ia no oukou, a e
shall be an holy convocation unto you; and ye
hookaumaha oukou i ko oukou mau uhane, a e kaumaha
shall afflict your souls, and offer an offering
i ka mohai puhi ia Iehova.
made by fire unto the LORD.
28 And ye shall do no work in that same day:
28 Aole hana a oukou e hana'i i ua la la; no ka mea, he
for it [is] a day of atonement, to make an
la kalahala ia, e hana'i i kalahala no oukou ma ke alo o
atonement for you before the LORD your
Iehova ko oukou Akua.
God.
29 For whatsoever soul [it be] that shall not
29 O kela uhane keia uhane i hookaumaha ole ia i ua la
be afflicted in that same day, he shall be cut
la, e okiia'ku ia maiwaena aku o kona poe kanaka.
off from among his people.
30 A o kela kanaka keia kanaka e hana i ka hana i ua la 30 And whatsoever soul [it be] that doeth any
la, o ia kanaka ka'u e hooki aku ai maiwaena aku o kona work in that same day, the same soul will I
poe kanaka.
destroy from among his people.
31 Mai hana iki oukou i ka hana: he kanawai mau loa i 31 Ye shall do no manner of work: [it shall
ko oukou mau hanauna iloko o ko oukou mau hale a
be] a statute for ever throughout your
pau.
generations in all your dwellings.
32 It [shall be] unto you a sabbath of rest, and
32 E lilo ia i Sabati e hoomaha ai, a e hookaumaha
ye shall afflict your souls: in the ninth [day]
oukou i ko oukou mau uhane; i ka iwa o ka la o ka
of the month at even, from even unto even,
malama, i ke ahiahi, mai ke ahiahi a hiki i ke ahiahi, e
shall ye celebrate your sabbath.
malama ai oukou i ko oukou Sabati.
33 ¶ And the LORD spake unto Moses,
33 ¶ Olelo mai la hoi o Iehova ia Mose, i mai ia,
saying,
34 Speak unto the children of Israel, saying,
34 E olelo aku oe i na mamo a Iseraela, penei, I ka la
The fifteenth day of this seventh month [shall
umikumamalima o ua malama ahiku nei, he ahaaina
be] the feast of tabernacles [for] seven days
kauhalelewa i na la ehiku no Iehova.
unto the LORD.
35 On the first day [shall be] an holy
35 I ka la mua, he houluulu hoano, mai hana oukou i ka
convocation: ye shall do no servile work
hana e luhi ai.
[therein].
36 Seven days ye shall offer an offering made
36 I na la ehiku e kaumaha ai oukou i ka mohai puhi ia by fire unto the LORD: on the eighth day
Iehova: i ka walu o ka la he houluulu hoano ia oukou, a shall be an holy convocation unto you; and ye
e kaumaha oukou i ka mohai puhi ia Iehova, he anaina shall offer an offering made by fire unto the
hoano, aole hoi oukou e hana i ka hana e luhi ai.
LORD: it [is] a solemn assembly; [and] ye
shall do no servile work [therein].
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37 Oia na ahaaina a Iehova, a oukou e hai aku ai he mau
houluulu hoano, e kaumaha ai i ka mohai puhi ia
Iehova, i ka mohaikuni, i ka mohaiai, i ka alana a me na
mohaiinu, kela mea keia mea i kona la iho:
38 Okoa na Sabati o Iehova; okoa hoi ko oukou mea
haawi; okoa hoi ka oukou mau mea hoohiki a pau; okoa
hoi ka oukou mau mohai na ka makemake, a oukou e
haawi wale ia Iehova.
39 A i ka la umikumamalima o ka malama ahiku, aia
houluulu oukou i ka hua o ka aina, e ahaaina oukou no
Iehova i na la ehiku; i ka la mua, he Sabati, a i ka la
awalu, he Sabati.
40 E lawe hoi oukou no oukou iho i ka la mua i na lala
o na laau maikai, i na lala o na laau pama, a me na lala o
na laau momona, a me na wilou o ke kahawai; a e
hauoli ae oukou ma ke alo o Iehova ko oukou Akua i na
la ehiku.
41 E malama oukou ia i ahaaina no Iehova, i na la ehiku
o ka makahiki; he kanawai mau loa i ko oukou mau
hanauna; i ka hiku o ka malama e ahaaina ai oukou ia.
42 E noho oukou iloko o na halelalalaau i na la ehiku; o
na mea a pau i hanau he poe Iseraela, e noho no lakou
iloko o na halelalalaau:
43 I ike ko oukou mau hanauna, ua hoonoho au i na
mamo a Iseraela iloko o na halelalalaau, i ka wa i lawe
mai ai au ia lakou mai ka aina mai o Aigupita: owau no
Iehova ko oukou Akua.
44 A hai aku la o Mose i na ahaaina a Iehova i na mamo
a Iseraela.

37 These [are] the feasts of the LORD, which
ye shall proclaim [to be] holy convocations,
to offer an offering made by fire unto the
LORD, a burnt offering, and a meat offering,
a sacrifice, and drink offerings, every thing
upon his day:
38 Beside the sabbaths of the LORD, and
beside your gifts, and beside all your vows,
and beside all your freewill offerings, which
ye give unto the LORD.
39 Also in the fifteenth day of the seventh
month, when ye have gathered in the fruit of
the land, ye shall keep a feast unto the LORD
seven days: on the first day [shall be] a
sabbath, and on the eighth day [shall be] a
sabbath.
40 And ye shall take you on the first day the
boughs of goodly trees, branches of palm
trees, and the boughs of thick trees, and
willows of the brook; and ye shall rejoice
before the LORD your God seven days.
41 And ye shall keep it a feast unto the
LORD seven days in the year. [It shall be] a
statute for ever in your generations: ye shall
celebrate it in the seventh month.
42 Ye shall dwell in booths seven days; all
that are Israelites born shall dwell in booths:
43 That your generations may know that I
made the children of Israel to dwell in booths,
when I brought them out of the land of Egypt:
I [am] the LORD your God.
44 And Moses declared unto the children of
Israel the feasts of the LORD.
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KA BUKE AKOLU A MOSE, I KAPAIA
OIHANAKAHUNA.
THE BOOK OF LEVITICUS, CHAPTER 24
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
2 E kauoha oe i na mamo a Iseraela, e lawe mai ia oe i
ka aila oliva maemae i kuiia, i malamalama, e mau ai
ka aa ana o na ipukukui.

KJV
1 And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
2 Command the children of Israel, that they
bring unto thee pure oil olive beaten for the
light, to cause the lamps to burn continually.
3 Without the vail of the testimony, in the
3 Mawaho o ka paku o ka mea hoike, iloko o ka
tabernacle of the congregation, shall Aaron
halelewa o ke anaina, e hooponopono mau ai o Aarona
order it from the evening unto the morning
ia mai ke ahiahi a kakahiaka ma ke alo o Iehova; he
before the LORD continually: [it shall be] a
kanawai mau ia i ko oukou mau hanauna.
statute for ever in your generations.
4 E hooponopono mau oia i na kukui maluna o ka
4 He shall order the lamps upon the pure
ipukukui maemae imua o Iehova.
candlestick before the LORD continually.
5 ¶ A e lawe oe i ka palaoa wali, a e hoomoa i na popo 5 ¶ And thou shalt take fine flour, and bake
ona he umikumamalua; elua hapaumi dila iloko o ka
twelve cakes thereof: two tenth deals shall be
popo hookahi.
in one cake.
6 A e hoonoho oe ia mau mea ma na lalani elua eono i
6 And thou shalt set them in two rows, six on
ka lalani hookahi, maluna o ka papa maemae, ma ke
a row, upon the pure table before the LORD.
alo o Iehova.
7 And thou shalt put pure frankincense upon
7 A e kau aku oe i ka mea ala maemae maluna o na
[each] row, that it may be on the bread for a
lalani, i kau ia maluna o ka berena i mea hoomanao, he
memorial, [even] an offering made by fire
mohai puhi no Iehova.
unto the LORD.
8 I kela Sabati keia Sabati e hoonoho mau ai oia ia mea 8 Every sabbath he shall set it in order before
ma ke alo o Iehova, na na mamo mai a Iseraela, ma ka the LORD continually, [being taken] from the
berita mau loa.
children of Israel by an everlasting covenant.
9 E lilo hoi ia na Aarona a na kana mau keiki, a e ai
9 And it shall be Aaron's and his sons'; and
lakou ia ma kahi hoano; no ka mea, he hoano loa ia
they shall eat it in the holy place: for it [is]
nona, no na mohai puhi no Iehova ma ke kanawai mau most holy unto him of the offerings of the
loa.
LORD made by fire by a perpetual statute.
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10 ¶ And the son of an Israelitish woman,
10 ¶ A o ke keiki a ka wahine o ka Iseraela, he kanaka
whose father [was] an Egyptian, went out
Aigupita kona makuakane, ua hele ae ia iwaena o na
among the children of Israel: and this son of
mamo a Iseraela: a o keia keiki a ka Iseraela, a me
the Israelitish [woman] and a man of Israel
kekahi kanaka Iseraela, ua hakaka pu i kahi hoomoana;
strove together in the camp;
11 And the Israelitish woman's son
11 A ua hoino wale ke keiki a ka wahine Iseraela, I ka
blasphemed the name [of the LORD], and
Inoa, a ua kuamuamu hoi; a lawe mai lakou ia ia io
cursed. And they brought him unto Moses:
Mose la: (o Selomita ka inoa o kona makuwahine, ke
(and his mother's name [was] Shelomith, the
kaikamahine a Diberi, no ka ohana a Dana:)
daughter of Dibri, of the tribe of Dan:)
12 Hahao ae la lakou ia ia i kahi e paa ai, i hoikeia mai 12 And they put him in ward, that the mind of
ka manao o Iehova ia lakou.
the LORD might be shewed them.
13 Olelo mai la hoi o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
13 And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
14 E lawe ae i ka mea kuamuamu mawaho ae o kahi
14 Bring forth him that hath cursed without
hoomoana; a o ka poe a pau i lohe, e kau ko lakou mau the camp; and let all that heard [him] lay their
lima maluna o kona poo, a e hailuku ke anaina a pau ia hands upon his head, and let all the
congregation stone him.
ia.
15 E olelo hoi oe i na mamo a Iseraela, penei, O kela
15 And thou shalt speak unto the children of
kanaka keia kanaka i kuamuamu i kona Akua, e kau no Israel, saying, Whosoever curseth his God
kona kewa maluna ona iho.
shall bear his sin.
16 And he that blasphemeth the name of the
16 A o ka mea hoino wale i ka inoa o Iehova, e make
LORD, he shall surely be put to death, [and]
all the congregation shall certainly stone him:
io no ia; e hailuku io aku ke anaina a pau ia ia; o ka
malihini, e like pu me ke kamaaina, i ka wa e hoino ai i as well the stranger, as he that is born in the
land, when he blasphemeth the name [of the
ka Inoa, e make no ia.
LORD], shall be put to death.
17 ¶ And he that killeth any man shall surely
17 ¶ A o ka mea pepehi i ke kanaka, e make io no ia.
be put to death.
18 A o ka mea pepehi i ka holoholona, e hoihoi aku no 18 And he that killeth a beast shall make it
oia i holoholona no ka holoholona.
good; beast for beast.
19 Ina haawi ke kanaka i kona hoalauna i kina iloko o 19 And if a man cause a blemish in his
kona kino, e like me kana hana ana aku, pela no e
neighbour; as he hath done, so shall it be done
hanaia mai ai ia;
to him;
20 He eha no ka eha, he maka no ka maka, he niho no 20 Breach for breach, eye for eye, tooth for
ka niho: me kana i haawi ai i ke kanaka i kina iloko
tooth: as he hath caused a blemish in a man, so
ona, pela no e hanaia'e ai ia.
shall it be done to him [again].
21 And he that killeth a beast, he shall restore
21 O ka mea pepehi i ka holoholona, e hoihoi no oia ia;
it: and he that killeth a man, he shall be put to
a o ka mea pepehi i ke kanaka, e make ia.
death.
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22 I hookahi kanawai ko oukou no ka malihini, a no ka 22 Ye shall have one manner of law, as well
mea o ko oukou aina iho; no ka mea, owau no Iehova for the stranger, as for one of your own
ko oukou Akua.
country: for I [am] the LORD your God.
23 ¶ And Moses spake to the children of
23 ¶ Olelo ae la o Mose i na mamo a Iseraela, e lawe ae
Israel, that they should bring forth him that
i ka mea kuamuamu iwaho o kahi hoomoana, a e
had cursed out of the camp, and stone him
hailuku aku ia ia me na pohaku; hana iho la na mamo a
with stones. And the children of Israel did as
Iseraela e like me ke kauoha a Iehova ia Mose.
the LORD commanded Moses.
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KA BUKE AKOLU A MOSE, I KAPAIA
OIHANAKAHUNA.
THE BOOK OF LEVITICUS, CHAPTER 25
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai la hoi o Iehova ia Mose ma ka mauna
Sinai, i mai la,
2 E olelo aku oe i na mamo a Iseraela, a e i aku ia
lakou, Aia komo oukou i ka aina a'u e haawi aku nei ia
oukou, alaila e malama ka aina i ka Sabati no Iehova.
3 I na makahiki eono e lulu hua ai oe ma kau
mahinaai, a i na makahiki eono e paipai ai oe i kou
malawaina, a e ohi hoi i kona hua.
4 Aka o ka hiku o ka makahiki, e lilo ia i Sabati e
hoomaha ia no ka aina, i Sabati no Iehova; mai lulu
hua oe ma kau mahinaai, aole hoi oe e paipai i kou
malawaina.
5 O ka mea ulu wale no kau ai, mai okioki oe ia, aole
hoi e ohi i na hua waina o kou kumu waina paipai ole
ia; he makahiki ia e hoomaha ai no ka aina.
6 A o ka Sabati o ka aina he ai na oukou, nau, a na kau
kauwa, a na kau kaikamahine, a na kau kauwa
hoolimalimaia, a na kou malihini e noho pu ana me oe,
7 A na kau mau holoholona, me na holoholona ma kou
aina, he ai kona hua a pau.
8 ¶ A e helu oe i na Sabati makahiki ehiku nou, i ehiku
hiku mau makahiki, a o ka wa o na Sabati makahiki
ehiku, he kanahakumamaiwa mau makahiki nou.

KJV
1 And the LORD spake unto Moses in mount
Sinai, saying,
2 Speak unto the children of Israel, and say
unto them, When ye come into the land which
I give you, then shall the land keep a sabbath
unto the LORD.
3 Six years thou shalt sow thy field, and six
years thou shalt prune thy vineyard, and gather
in the fruit thereof;
4 But in the seventh year shall be a sabbath of
rest unto the land, a sabbath for the LORD:
thou shalt neither sow thy field, nor prune thy
vineyard.
5 That which groweth of its own accord of thy
harvest thou shalt not reap, neither gather the
grapes of thy vine undressed: [for] it is a year
of rest unto the land.
6 And the sabbath of the land shall be meat for
you; for thee, and for thy servant, and for thy
maid, and for thy hired servant, and for thy
stranger that sojourneth with thee,
7 And for thy cattle, and for the beast that [are]
in thy land, shall all the increase thereof be
meat.
8 ¶ And thou shalt number seven sabbaths of
years unto thee, seven times seven years; and
the space of the seven sabbaths of years shall
be unto thee forty and nine years.
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9 Alaila e hookani ai oe i ka pu Iubile, i ka la umi o ka
malama ahiku, i ka la kalahala, e hookani ai oukou i ka
pu ma ko oukou aina a puni.
10 A e hoano oukou i ke kanalima o ka makahiki, a e
hai aku i ke kuu wale ana a puni ka aina, i ka poe a
pau e noho ana ilaila; e lilo ia i Iubile ia oukou, a e hoi
oukou kela kanaka keia kanaka i kona aina iho, a e hoi
oukou kela kanaka keia kanaka i kona ohana iho.
11 He Iubile auanei ia makahiki kanalima ia oukou.
Mai lulu hua oukou, aole hoi e okioki i ka mea ulu
wale ia makahiki, aole hoi e ohi i ko ke kumuwaina
paipai ole ia.
12 No ka mea, he Iubile ia, e hoano auanei ia ia
oukou; mailoko mai o ka mahinaai, e ai ai oukou i
kona hua.
13 I ka makahiki o ua Iubile nei, e hoi ai oukou kela
kanaka keia kanaka i kona aina iho.
14 ¶ Ina e kuai lilo aku oe i kekahi mea i kou
hoalauna, a ina kuai lilo mai oe i kekahi mea mai ka
lima mai o kou hoalauna, mai noho oukou a hooluhi
hewa kekahi i kekahi.

9 Then shalt thou cause the trumpet of the
jubile to sound on the tenth [day] of the
seventh month, in the day of atonement shall
ye make the trumpet sound throughout all your
land.
10 And ye shall hallow the fiftieth year, and
proclaim liberty throughout [all] the land unto
all the inhabitants thereof: it shall be a jubile
unto you; and ye shall return every man unto
his possession, and ye shall return every man
unto his family.
11 A jubile shall that fiftieth year be unto you:
ye shall not sow, neither reap that which
groweth of itself in it, nor gather [the grapes]
in it of thy vine undressed.
12 For it [is] the jubile; it shall be holy unto
you: ye shall eat the increase thereof out of the
field.
13 In the year of this jubile ye shall return
every man unto his possession.
14 And if thou sell ought unto thy neighbour,
or buyest [ought] of thy neighbour's hand, ye
shall not oppress one another:

15 According to the number of years after the
15 E like me ka helu o na makahiki mahope ae o ka
jubile thou shalt buy of thy neighbour, [and]
Iubile, e kuai lilo mai me kou hoalauna, a e like me ka
according unto the number of years of the
helu o na makahiki o na hua, a kuai lilo aku oia ia oe.
fruits he shall sell unto thee:
16 Mamuli o ka nui o na makahiki e hoonui ai oe i ke 16 According to the multitude of years thou
kumu kuai o ia mea; a mamuli o ka uuku o na
shalt increase the price thereof, and according
makahiki, e houuku ai i kona kumu kuai; no ka mea,
to the fewness of years thou shalt diminish the
ma ka helu o na makahiki hua, e kuai lilo aku ai oia ia price of it: for [according] to the number [of
oe.
the years] of the fruits doth he sell unto thee.
17 Nolaila, mai hooluhihewa kekahi i kekahi, aka e
17 Ye shall not therefore oppress one another;
weliweli oe i kou Akua: owau no Iehova ko oukou
but thou shalt fear thy God: for I [am] the
Akua.
LORD your God.
18 ¶ No ka mea, e hana oukou ma ka'u kauoha, a e
18 ¶ Wherefore ye shall do my statutes, and
malama hoi i ko'u mau kanawai, a e hana ma ia mau
keep my judgments, and do them; and ye shall
mea; a e noho no oukou ma ka aina me ka maluhia.
dwell in the land in safety.
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19 A e hoohua mai ka aina i kona mau hua, a e ai
oukou a maona, a e noho maluhia oukou ilaila.
20 A ina olelo oukou, He aha la ka kakou mea e ai ai, i
ka hiku o ka makahiki? aia hoi, aole kakou e luluhua,
aole hoi e houluulu i ko kakou mau hua;
21 Alaila e kauoha ai au i ka'u hoomaikai ana maluna
o oukou i ke ono o ka makahiki, a e hoohua mai ia i ka
hua no na makahiki ekolu;
22 A i ka walu o ka makahiki e lulu hua ai oukou, a e
ai no i ka hua kahiko, a hiki i ka iwa o ka makahiki; a
komo mai na hua ona, e ai no oukou i ka mea kahiko.
23 ¶ Aole e kuai lilo mau ia aku ka aina; no ka mea,
no'u no ka aina, no ka mea hoi, he poe malihini oukou,
e noho malihini ana me au nei.
24 A ma ka aina a pau o oukou, e haawi aku oukou e
kuai hou ia ka aina.
25 ¶ Ina i ilihune ae kou hoahanau, a ua kuai lilo aku i
kauwahi o kona aina, a hele mai kekahi o kona poe
hoahanau, e kuai hou, alaila e kuai lilo mai oia i ka
mea a kona hoahanau i kuai lilo aku.
26 A ina aole o ke kanaka mea nana e kuai lilo hou
mai, a e hiki ia ia iho ke kuai lilo hou mai;
27 Alaila e helu oia i na makahiki o kona lilo ana i ke
kuaiia, a hoihoi aku i ke koena i ke kanaka ia ia ka
aina ana i kuai lilo aku ai; i hoi ai oia i kona aina iho.
28 Aka ina e hiki ole ia ia ke hoihoi aku ia mea, alaila
ka mea i kuai lilo aku e waiho no ia iloko o ka lima o
ka mea kuai lilo mai ia mea, a hiki i ka makahiki
Iubile; a e hemo ia i ka Iubile, a hoi oia i kona aina
iho.
29 A ina e kuai lilo aku kekahi kanaka i ka hale noho
maloko o ke kulanakauhale paa i ka pa, alaila e hiki ia
ia ke kuai lilo hou mai maloko o ia makahiki okoa,
mahope iho o ke kuai lilo ana'ku. Ia makahiki a puni e
pono ia ia ke kuai lilo hou mai.

19 And the land shall yield her fruit, and ye
shall eat your fill, and dwell therein in safety.
20 And if ye shall say, What shall we eat the
seventh year? behold, we shall not sow, nor
gather in our increase:
21 Then I will command my blessing upon you
in the sixth year, and it shall bring forth fruit
for three years.
22 And ye shall sow the eighth year, and eat
[yet] of old fruit until the ninth year; until her
fruits come in ye shall eat [of] the old [store].
23 ¶ The land shall not be sold for ever: for the
land [is] mine; for ye [are] strangers and
sojourners with me.
24 And in all the land of your possession ye
shall grant a redemption for the land.
25 ¶ If thy brother be waxen poor, and hath
sold away [some] of his possession, and if any
of his kin come to redeem it, then shall he
redeem that which his brother sold.
26 And if the man have none to redeem it, and
himself be able to redeem it;
27 Then let him count the years of the sale
thereof, and restore the overplus unto the man
to whom he sold it; that he may return unto his
possession.
28 But if he be not able to restore [it] to him,
then that which is sold shall remain in the hand
of him that hath bought it until the year of
jubile: and in the jubile it shall go out, and he
shall return unto his possession.
29 And if a man sell a dwelling house in a
walled city, then he may redeem it within a
whole year after it is sold; [within] a full year
may he redeem it.
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30 And if it be not redeemed within the space
30 A ina i ole e kuai lilo mai ia iloko o ka wa e puni ai
of a full year, then the house that [is] in the
ka makahiki, alaila ka hale iloko o ke kulanakauhale
walled city shall be established for ever to him
paa i ka pa, e hoomau loa ia i ka mea nana i kuai lilo
that bought it throughout his generations: it
mai, i kona mau hanauna; aole ia e hemo i ka Iubile.
shall not go out in the jubile.
31 Aka o na hale ma na kauhale aole i puni i ka pa, e 31 But the houses of the villages which have
heluia lakou e like me na mahinaai o ka aina; e hiki no no wall round about them shall be counted as
ia lakou ke kuai lilo hou ia mai, a e hemo no i ka
the fields of the country: they may be
Iubile.
redeemed, and they shall go out in the jubile.
32 Notwithstanding the cities of the Levites,
32 Aka o na kulanakauhale o ka Levi a me na hale o
[and] the houses of the cities of their
lakou, e hiki no i na pua a Levi ke kuai lilo hou mai i
possession, may the Levites redeem at any
kela manawa keia manawa.
time.
33 Ina e kuai lilo mai kekahi i ko na pua a Levi, alaila 33 And if a man purchase of the Levites, then
ka hale i kuai lilo ia aku, a me ke kulanakauhale ona, e the house that was sold, and the city of his
possession, shall go out in [the year of] jubile:
hemo no ia i ka Iubile; no ka mea, o na hale o na
kulanakauhale o ka poe pua a Levi, o ko lakou waiwai for the houses of the cities of the Levites [are]
their possession among the children of Israel.
no ia iwaena o na mamo a Iseraela.
34 Aka o ka mahinaai e pili ana i ko lakou
34 But the field of the suburbs of their cities
kulanakauhale, aole ia i kuai lilo ia'ku: no ka mea, o
may not be sold; for it [is] their perpetual
ko lakou waiwai mau no ia.
possession.
35 ¶ A ina ua lilo kou hoahanau i ilihune, a ua
35 ¶ And if thy brother be waxen poor, and
nawaliwali ae la kona lima, alaila e kokua oe ia ia; ina fallen in decay with thee; then thou shalt
hoi he malihini, a he mea noho malihini, i ola pu ia me relieve him: [yea, though he be] a stranger, or a
sojourner; that he may live with thee.
oe.
36 Mai lawe oe i ka uku kuala ona, aole hoi i ka
36 Take thou no usury of him, or increase: but
mahuahua ana: aka e weliweli oe i kou Akua, i hiki i
fear thy God; that thy brother may live with
kou hoahanau ke ola pu me oe.
thee.
37 Aole oe e haawi lilo ole ae i kau moni, no ka uku
37 Thou shalt not give him thy money upon
kuala, aole hoi e haawi i kau ai ia ia no ka hoonui ia.
usury, nor lend him thy victuals for increase.
38 Owau no o Iehova o ko oukou Akua, ka mea i lawe 38 I [am] the LORD your God, which brought
mai ia oukou mai ka aina mai o Aigupita, e haawi ia
you forth out of the land of Egypt, to give you
oukou i ka aina o Kanaana, i Akua au no oukou.
the land of Canaan, [and] to be your God.
39 ¶ A ina i ilihune ae kou hoahanau, e noho kokoke
39 ¶ And if thy brother [that dwelleth] by thee
ana me oe, a kuai lilo ia'ku ia nou, aole oe e hoohana be waxen poor, and be sold unto thee; thou
ia ia nou me he kauwa paa la:
shalt not compel him to serve as a bondservant:
40 Aka me he paaua la, a, me he mea noho malihini la, 40 [But] as an hired servant, [and] as a
e noho ai oia me oe, a e hookauwa oia nau a hiki i ka sojourner, he shall be with thee, [and] shall
makahiki Iubile.
serve thee unto the year of jubile:
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41 And [then] shall he depart from thee, [both]
41 Alaila e hele aku oia, mai ou aku la, oia pu me kana
he and his children with him, and shall return
mau keiki me ia, a e hoi aku no i kana ohana, a i ka
unto his own family, and unto the possession
aina o kona mau makua.
of his fathers shall he return.
42 No ka mea, he mau kauwa na'u lakou, a'u i lawe
42 For they [are] my servants, which I brought
mai nei mai ka aina mai o Aigupita; aole lakou e kuai forth out of the land of Egypt: they shall not be
lilo ia aku me he mau kauwa paa la.
sold as bondmen.
43 Aole oe e hoohaku maluna ona me ke oolea, aka e 43 Thou shalt not rule over him with rigour;
weliweli oe i kou Akua.
but shalt fear thy God.
44 O kau mau kauwa kane paa, a me kau mau kauwa 44 Both thy bondmen, and thy bondmaids,
wahine paa, i lilo ia oe, no na lahuikanaka e puni ana which thou shalt have, [shall be] of the heathen
ia oe lakou; no lakou mai e kuai oukou i mau
that are round about you; of them shall ye buy
kauwakane paa, a i mau kauwawahine paa.
bondmen and bondmaids.
45 Moreover of the children of the strangers
45 A no na keiki a na malihini e noho malihini ana
that do sojourn among you, of them shall ye
iwaena o oukou, no lakou e kuai ai oukou, a no ko
buy, and of their families that [are] with you,
lakou mau ohana me oukou, i loaa ia lakou ma ko
which they begat in your land: and they shall
oukou aina; a e lilo lakou i waiwai nau.
be your possession.
46 A e lawe hoi oukou ia lakou i waiwai na ka oukou 46 And ye shall take them as an inheritance for
your children after you, to inherit [them for] a
mau keiki mahope o oukou, e ili iho i waiwai na
possession; they shall be your bondmen for
lakou; a e lilo lakou i kauwa mau na oukou; aka,
maluna o ko oukou mau hoahanau, na mamo a
ever: but over your brethren the children of
Israel, ye shall not rule one over another with
Iseraela, aole e hoohaku kekahi maluna o kekahi me
rigour.
ke oolea.
47 ¶ A ina e waiwai nui ae ka mea noho, a o ka
47 ¶ And if a sojourner or stranger wax rich by
malihini me oe, a e ilihune ae kou hoahanau e noho
thee, and thy brother [that dwelleth] by him
kokoke ana me ia, a kuai lilo aku oia ia ia iho i ka
wax poor, and sell himself unto the stranger
malihini, a i ka mea noho ma ou la, a i ka pua paha o [or] sojourner by thee, or to the stock of the
ka ohana a ka malihini;
stranger's family:
48 Mahope o kona kuai lilo ia'ku, e hiki ke kuai lilo
48 After that he is sold he may be redeemed
hou ia mai. E hiki i kekahi o kona mau hoahanau ke
again; one of his brethren may redeem him:
kuai lilo hou mai.
49 E pono i ka hoahanau o kona makuakane, a me ke
49 Either his uncle, or his uncle's son, may
keiki a ka hoahanau o kona makuakane, ke kuai lilo
redeem him, or [any] that is nigh of kin unto
hou mai, a e hiki i kekaki o kona io iho, no kona ohana
him of his family may redeem him; or if he be
iho, ke kuai lilo hou mai ia ia; a ina e hiki i kona lima
able, he may redeem himself.
iho, he pono no ke kuai hou mai oia ia ia iho.
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50 And he shall reckon with him that bought
him from the year that he was sold to him unto
the year of jubile: and the price of his sale shall
be according unto the number of years,
according to the time of an hired servant shall
it be with him.
51 If [there be] yet many years [behind],
51 Ina he nui na makahiki i koe, e like me ia e haawi
according unto them he shall give again the
ai oia i ke kumu kuai, e kuai lilo hou mai, mailoko mai
price of his redemption out of the money that
o ka moni i kuai lilo ia mai ai oia.
he was bought for.
52 A ina he uuku na makahiki i koe a hiki i ka
52 And if there remain but few years unto the
makahiki Iubile, alaila e helu pu me ia, a e like me na year of jubile, then he shall count with him,
makahiki, e haawi hou ai oia ia ia i ke kumu kuai, e
[and] according unto his years shall he give
kuai lilo hou ia mai ai oia.
him again the price of his redemption.
53 Me he paaua la i hoolimalimaia ma ka makahiki e 53 [And] as a yearly hired servant shall he be
noho ai oia me ia; aole nae e hoohaku maluna ona me with him: [and the other] shall not rule with
ke oolea mamua o kou mau maka.
rigour over him in thy sight.
54 A ina i ole e kuai lilo hou ia mai, ma ia mau mea,
54 And if he be not redeemed in these [years],
alaila e hele aku no ia i ka makahiki Iubile, oia pu me then he shall go out in the year of jubile, [both]
kana mau keiki me ia.
he, and his children with him.
55 For unto me the children of Israel [are]
55 No ka mea, ia'u nei, he poe kauwa na mamo a
Iseraela: o ka'u mau kauwa lakou, a'u i lawe mai nei
servants; they [are] my servants whom I
mai ka aina mai o Aigupita: owau no Iehova ko oukou brought forth out of the land of Egypt: I [am]
the LORD your God.
Akua.
50 A e kuka pu oia me ka mea nana ia i kuai lilo mai,
mai ka makahiki mai i kuai lilo ia'ku ai oia ia ia, a hiki
i ka makahiki Iubile, a o ke kumu kuai ona e hoolikeia
ia me ka helu o na makahiki, e like me ka wa o ka
paaua, pela no ia ia.
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KA BUKE AKOLU A MOSE, I KAPAIA
OIHANAKAHUNA.
THE BOOK OF LEVITICUS, CHAPTER 26
Hawaiian
1 Mai hana oukou i na akuakii, a me na kii
kalaiia no oukou; aole hoi e kukulu i kii ku, aole
hoi e hooku i kii pohaku ma ko oukou aina e
kulou iho ia ia; no ka mea, owau no Iehova ko
oukou Akua.
2 ¶ E malama oukou i ko'u mau Sabati, a e
hoano i ko'u keenakapu: owau no Iehova.
3 ¶ Ina e hele oukou ma ko'u mau kanawai, a e
malama hoi i ka'u mau kauoha, a e hana hoi ma
ia mau mea;
4 Alaila e haawi aku ai au i ka ua no oukou i ka
wa pono, a e haawi mai ka aina i kona mea ulu,
a e hoohua mai na laau i ko lakou hua.
5 A o ko oukou wa e hahi ai ana e hiki aku ia i
ka wa e ohi hua waina ai, a o ka wa e ohi hua
waina ai e hiki aku ia i ka wa e lulu hua ai; a e ai
oukou i ka oukou berena a maona, a e noho
maluhia oukou ma ko oukou aina.
6 A e haawi aku no wau i ka malu ma ko oukou
aina, a e moe iho oukou ilalo, aohe mea nana
oukou e hooweliweli; a e hoopau aku au i na
holoholona ino mailoko aku o ko oukou aina;
aole hoi e hele ae ka pahikaua mawaena ae o ko
oukou aina.
7 E alualu oukou i ko oukou poe enemi, a e
haule lakou i ka pahikaua mamua o oukou.
8 Elima o oukou e alualu i ka haneri, a he haneri
o oukou e hooauhee i na tausani he umi; a e
haule ko oukou poe enemi imua o oukou i ka
pahikaua.

KJV
1 Ye shall make you no idols nor graven image,
neither rear you up a standing image, neither shall ye
set up [any] image of stone in your land, to bow
down unto it: for I [am] the LORD your God.
2 ¶ Ye shall keep my sabbaths, and reverence my
sanctuary: I [am] the LORD.
3 ¶ If ye walk in my statutes, and keep my
commandments, and do them;
4 Then I will give you rain in due season, and the
land shall yield her increase, and the trees of the field
shall yield their fruit.
5 And your threshing shall reach unto the vintage,
and the vintage shall reach unto the sowing time: and
ye shall eat your bread to the full, and dwell in your
land safely.
6 And I will give peace in the land, and ye shall lie
down, and none shall make [you] afraid: and I will
rid evil beasts out of the land, neither shall the sword
go through your land.
7 And ye shall chase your enemies, and they shall
fall before you by the sword.
8 And five of you shall chase an hundred, and an
hundred of you shall put ten thousand to flight: and
your enemies shall fall before you by the sword.
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9 No ka mea, e manao aku no au ia oukou, a e
hana aku au ia oukou e hua ae, a e hoonui aku au
ia oukou, a e hoopaa aku au i kau berita me
oukou.
10 A e ai oukou i ka mea kahiko, a e lawe mai i
ka mea kahiko iwaho, no ka mea hou.
11 A e hoonoho au i kuu halelewa iwaena o
oukou, aole hoi e hoowahawaha ko'u uhane ia
oukou.
12 A e hele au iwaena o oukou, a owau no ko
oukou Akua, a e noho oukou i kanaka no'u.
13 Owau no Iehova ko oukou Akua ka mea nana
oukou i lawe mai nei, mai ka aina mai o
Aigupita, i ole ai oukou e noho kauwa paa no
lakou; a ua moku ia'u na mea e paa ai ka oukou
auamo, a hookupono ia oukou i ka hele ana.
14 ¶ Aka ina e lohe ole oukou ia'u, aole hoi e
hana ma keia mau kauoha a pau;
15 A ina e hoowahawaha oukou i ka'u mau
kauoha, a e inaina mai ko oukou uhane i ko'u
mau kanawai, i ole ai oukou e hana ma ka'u mau
kauoha a pau, aka e pale oukou i ka'u berita;
16 Na'u no keia e hana ai ia oukou, e
hoomaopopo au maluna o oukou i ka makau, a
me ka hokii, a me ka li wela e pau ai na maka, a
e ehaeha ai ka naau: a e lulu make hewa oukou i
ko oukou hua, no ka mea, na ko oukou mau
enemi ia e ai.
17 E hooku e hoi au i ko'u maka ia oukou, a e
lukuia oukou imua o ko oukou poe enemi: a o ka
poe inaina ia oukou e alii ae maluna o oukou, a e
auhee oukou i ka alualu ole ai o kekahi ia oukou.
18 A ina aole oukou e hoolohe mai ia'u no keia
mea, alaila e hoopai pahiku hou aku au ia oukou
no ko oukou mau hewa.
19 A e wahi aku au i ka haaheo o ko oukou
mana; a e hoolilo au i ko oukou lani me he hao
la, a i ko oukou honua me he keleawe la.

9 For I will have respect unto you, and make you
fruitful, and multiply you, and establish my covenant
with you.
10 And ye shall eat old store, and bring forth the old
because of the new.
11 And I will set my tabernacle among you: and my
soul shall not abhor you.
12 And I will walk among you, and will be your
God, and ye shall be my people.
13 I [am] the LORD your God, which brought you
forth out of the land of Egypt, that ye should not be
their bondmen; and I have broken the bands of your
yoke, and made you go upright.
14 ¶ But if ye will not hearken unto me, and will not
do all these commandments;
15 And if ye shall despise my statutes, or if your soul
abhor my judgments, so that ye will not do all my
commandments, [but] that ye break my covenant:
16 I also will do this unto you; I will even appoint
over you terror, consumption, and the burning ague,
that shall consume the eyes, and cause sorrow of
heart: and ye shall sow your seed in vain, for your
enemies shall eat it.
17 And I will set my face against you, and ye shall be
slain before your enemies: they that hate you shall
reign over you; and ye shall flee when none pursueth
you.
18 And if ye will not yet for all this hearken unto me,
then I will punish you seven times more for your sins.
19 And I will break the pride of your power; and I
will make your heaven as iron, and your earth as
brass:
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20 A e lilo ko oukou ikaika i ole; no ka mea,
aole e haawi mai ko oukou aina i kona mea ulu,
aole hoi e hoohua na laau o ka aina i ko lakou
mau hua.
21 ¶ A ina e hele ku e oukou ia'u, aole hoi e
hoolohe mai ia'u, e hooili pahiku hou aku au i na
mea ino maluna o oukou, e like me ko oukou
mau hewa.
22 E hoouna no hoi au i na holoholona hihiu
iwaena o oukou e kaili ae i ka oukou mau keiki,
a e luku hoi i ko oukou holoholona, a e houuku
ia oukou, a e neoneo ae ko oukou mau alanui.
23 A ina aole oukou e hooponoia e au ma keia
mau mea, aka, e hele ku e no oukou ia'u,
24 Alaila e hele ku e aku au ia oukou, a e hoopai
pahiku aku au ia oukou no ko oukou mau hewa.
25 A e lawe au i ka pahikaua maluna o oukou e
hoopai ana no ka berita; a akoakoa oukou iloko
o ko oukou mau kulanakauhale, e hoouna aku au
i ka mai ahulau iwaena o oukou; a e haawiia'ku
oukou i ka lima o ka enemi.
26 Aia haki ia'u ke kookoo o ka oukou berena,
alaila e kahumu na wahine he umi i ka oukou
berena ma ka umu hookahi, a e haawi hou lakou
i ka oukou berena ia oukou, ma ke kaupaona; a e
ai hoi oukou, aole hoi e maona.
27 A ina aole oukou e hoolohe mai ia'u no keia,
aka, e hele ku e no oukou ia'u;
28 Alaila e hele ku e aku au ia oukou, me ka
huhu; a na'u, na'u no oukou e hahau pahiku aku
no ko oukou hewa.
29 A e ai oukou i ka io o ka oukou mau
keikikane, a o ka io no o ka oukou mau
kaikamahine ka oukou e ai ai.
30 A e hoopau aku au i ko oukou mau wahi
kiekie, a e kua iho au i ko oukou mau kii, a e
hoolei aku wau i ko oukou mau kupapau maluna
iho o na kupapau o ko oukou mau kii, a e
hoowahawaha aku ko'u uhane ia oukou.

20 And your strength shall be spent in vain: for your
land shall not yield her increase, neither shall the
trees of the land yield their fruits.
21 ¶ And if ye walk contrary unto me, and will not
hearken unto me; I will bring seven times more
plagues upon you according to your sins.
22 I will also send wild beasts among you, which
shall rob you of your children, and destroy your
cattle, and make you few in number; and your [high]
ways shall be desolate.
23 And if ye will not be reformed by me by these
things, but will walk contrary unto me;
24 Then will I also walk contrary unto you, and will
punish you yet seven times for your sins.
25 And I will bring a sword upon you, that shall
avenge the quarrel of [my] covenant: and when ye
are gathered together within your cities, I will send
the pestilence among you; and ye shall be delivered
into the hand of the enemy.
26 [And] when I have broken the staff of your bread,
ten women shall bake your bread in one oven, and
they shall deliver [you] your bread again by weight:
and ye shall eat, and not be satisfied.
27 And if ye will not for all this hearken unto me, but
walk contrary unto me;
28 Then I will walk contrary unto you also in fury;
and I, even I, will chastise you seven times for your
sins.
29 And ye shall eat the flesh of your sons, and the
flesh of your daughters shall ye eat.
30 And I will destroy your high places, and cut down
your images, and cast your carcases upon the
carcases of your idols, and my soul shall abhor you.
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31 A e hooneoneo aku au i ko oukou mau
kulanakauhale, a e hookae no au i ko oukou mau
keenakapu, aole hoi au e honi aku i ke ala o ko
oukou mea ala.
32 A e hooneoneo aku au i ka aina, a, nolaila e
ilihia'i ko oukou poe enemi e noho ana malaila.
33 A e hooleilei aku au ia oukou iwaena o na
lahuikanaka, a e unuhi ae au i ka pahikaua
mahope o oukou; a e neoneo ae ko oukou aina, a
e noho ole ia ko oukou mau kulanakauhale.
34 Alaila e loaa i ka aina kona mau Sabati, i
kona mau la e neoneo ai, a e noho ai hoi oukou
ma ka aini, o ko oukou mau enemi; alaila e
maha ai ka aina, a e loaa ia ia kona mau Sabati.
35 I kona mau la e neoneo ai, e maha no ia; no
ka mea, aole ia i maha i ko oukou mau Sabati, ia
oukou i noho ai maluna ona.
36 A maluna o ko oukou poe e koe ana, e hooili
ai au i ka maule ana iloko o ko lakou mau naau,
ma na aina o ko lakou mau enemi; a o ka leo o
ka lau i puehuia e hooauhee aku ia lakou, a e
auhee lakou, me he auhee ana la mai ka
pahikaua aku; a haule no lakou i ka wa e ole ai
he mea alualu.
37 A e hina lakou kekahi maluna o kekahi me he
mea la mamua o ka pahikaua, i ka wa e ole ai he
mea alualu; aole hoi e hiki iki ia oukou ke ku
imua o ko oukou poe enemi.
38 A e make oukou mawaena o na lahuikanaka,
a e ai no ka aina o ko oukou poe enemi ia oukou.
39 A o ke koena o oukou, e mae ae lakou iloko o
ko lakou hewa, ma na aina o ko oukou poe
enemi; a iloko hoi o ka hewa o ko lakou mau
makua lakou e mae pu ai me lakou.
40 ¶ Ina e hai mai lakou i ko lakou hewa, a me
ka hewa o ko lakou mau makua, a me ka
lawehala a lakou i hana hewa mai ai ia'u, a ua
hele ku e hoi lakou ia'u;

31 And I will make your cities waste, and bring your
sanctuaries unto desolation, and I will not smell the
savour of your sweet odours.
32 And I will bring the land into desolation: and your
enemies which dwell therein shall be astonished at it.
33 And I will scatter you among the heathen, and
will draw out a sword after you: and your land shall
be desolate, and your cities waste.
34 Then shall the land enjoy her sabbaths, as long as
it lieth desolate, and ye [be] in your enemies' land;
[even] then shall the land rest, and enjoy her sabbaths.
35 As long as it lieth desolate it shall rest; because it
did not rest in your sabbaths, when ye dwelt upon it.
36 And upon them that are left [alive] of you I will
send a faintness into their hearts in the lands of their
enemies; and the sound of a shaken leaf shall chase
them; and they shall flee, as fleeing from a sword;
and they shall fall when none pursueth.
37 And they shall fall one upon another, as it were
before a sword, when none pursueth: and ye shall
have no power to stand before your enemies.
38 And ye shall perish among the heathen, and the
land of your enemies shall eat you up.
39 And they that are left of you shall pine away in
their iniquity in your enemies' lands; and also in the
iniquities of their fathers shall they pine away with
them.
40 If they shall confess their iniquity, and the
iniquity of their fathers, with their trespass which
they trespassed against me, and that also they have
walked contrary unto me;
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41 A hele ku e hoi au ia lakou, a ua lawe ae hoi
ia lakou ma ka aina o ko lakou poe enemi; ina
hoi e hoohaahaaia ko lakou mau naau okipoepoe
ole ia, a ilaila e ae ai lakou i ka hoopai ana i ko
lakou hewa;
42 Alaila e hoomanao aku au i kuu berita me
Iakoba, a me kuu berita hoi me Isaaka, a me kuu
berita hoi me Aberahama ka'u e hoomanao ai, a
e hoomanao hoi au i ka aina.
43 E haaleleia hoi ka aina e lakou, a e loaa ia ia
kona mau Sabati, i kona wa e waiho neoneo ai,
aole o lakou; a e ae lakou i ka hoopai ana i ko
lakou hewa; no keia, o ko lakou hoowahawaha
ana i kuu mau kanawai, a no ko lakou inaina ana
i kuu mau kauoha.
44 Oia la, aka i ko lakou noho ana ma ka aina o
ko lakou poe enemi, aole au e kiola loa ia lakou,
aole hoi au e inaina aku ia lakou, e luku loa ai ia
lakou, a e uhaki ai i kuu berita me lakou; no ka
mea, owau no Iehova ko lakou Akua.
45 Aka, no lakou, e hoomanao ai au i ka berita o
ko lakou mau kupuna, a'u i lawe mai nei mai ka
aina mai o Aigupita imua o na maka o na
lahuikanaka, i Akua au no lakou: owau no
Iehova.
46 Oia na kapu, a me na kauoha, a me na
kanawai a Iehova i haawi mai ai iwaena ona a
me na mamo a Iseraela, i ka mauna Sinai, ma ka
lima o Mose.

41 And [that] I also have walked contrary unto them,
and have brought them into the land of their enemies;
if then their uncircumcised hearts be humbled, and
they then accept of the punishment of their iniquity:
42 Then will I remember my covenant with Jacob,
and also my covenant with Isaac, and also my
covenant with Abraham will I remember; and I will
remember the land.
43 The land also shall be left of them, and shall enjoy
her sabbaths, while she lieth desolate without them:
and they shall accept of the punishment of their
iniquity: because, even because they despised my
judgments, and because their soul abhorred my
statutes.
44 And yet for all that, when they be in the land of
their enemies, I will not cast them away, neither will
I abhor them, to destroy them utterly, and to break
my covenant with them: for I [am] the LORD their
God.
45 But I will for their sakes remember the covenant
of their ancestors, whom I brought forth out of the
land of Egypt in the sight of the heathen, that I might
be their God: I [am] the LORD.
46 These [are] the statutes and judgments and laws,
which the LORD made between him and the children
of Israel in mount Sinai by the hand of Moses.
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KA BUKE AKOLU A MOSE, I KAPAIA
OIHANAKAHUNA.
THE BOOK OF LEVITICUS, CHAPTER 27
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai la hoi o Iehova ia Mose i mai la,
2 E olelo aku oe i na mamo a Iseraela, a e i aku ia
lakou, Aia hoohiki kekahi kanaka i ka mea hoohiki,
alaila, no Iehova na kino mamuli o kou manao ana.
3 A penei kou manao ana, no ke kane, mai ka
makahiki iwakalua a hiki i ka makahiki kanaono
ona, o kou manao ana, he kanalima sekela kala,
mamuli o ka sekela o ke keenakapu.
4 A ina he wahine, alaila o kou manao ana, he
kanakolu sekela.
5 A ina mai ka makahiki alima ia a hiki i ka
makahiki iwakalua ona, alaila, o kou manao ana,
no ke kane he iwakalua sekela, a no ka wahine he
umi sekela.
6 A ina mai ka malama hookahi ia a hiki i ka
makahiki alima, alaila o kou manao ana, no ke
kane elima sekela kala, a no ka wahine ekolu
sekela kala.
7 A ina mai ka makahiki kanaono aku ona, alaila,
ina he kane, o kou manao, he umikumamalima
sekela, a no ka wahine he umi sekela.
8 Aka ina i uuku iho kona waiwai i kou mea i
manao ai, alaila e hoike oia ia ia iho imua o ke alo
o ke kahuna, a e manao ke kahuna ia ia; mamuli o
ka mea hiki i kona lima, e manao ai ke kahuna i ka
mea i hoohiki.
9 ¶ A ina he holoholona i lawe mai ai na kanaka i
kauwahi ona i mohai ia Iehova, a ko keia i haawiia
no Iehova, e laa no ia.

KJV
1 And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
2 Speak unto the children of Israel, and say unto
them, When a man shall make a singular vow, the
persons [shall be] for the LORD by thy estimation.
3 And thy estimation shall be of the male from
twenty years old even unto sixty years old, even
thy estimation shall be fifty shekels of silver, after
the shekel of the sanctuary.
4 And if it [be] a female, then thy estimation shall
be thirty shekels.
5 And if [it be] from five years old even unto
twenty years old, then thy estimation shall be of
the male twenty shekels, and for the female ten
shekels.
6 And if [it be] from a month old even unto five
years old, then thy estimation shall be of the male
five shekels of silver, and for the female thy
estimation [shall be] three shekels of silver.
7 And if [it be] from sixty years old and above; if
[it be] a male, then thy estimation shall be fifteen
shekels, and for the female ten shekels.
8 But if he be poorer than thy estimation, then he
shall present himself before the priest, and the
priest shall value him; according to his ability that
vowed shall the priest value him.
9 And if [it be] a beast, whereof men bring an
offering unto the LORD, all that [any man] giveth
of such unto the LORD shall be holy.
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10 Aole oia e hoololi hou ia, aole hoi e kuai oia ia
he mea maikai no ka mea ino, aole hoi i ka mea ino
no ka mea maikai; a ina e kuai oia i kekahi
holoholona no kekahi holoholona, alaila e laa pu ia
me ka holoholona i loaa mai.
11 A ina he holoholona haumia i lawe ole ia mai ai
kauwahi i mohai ia Iehova, alaila e hoike oia i ka
holoholona imua o ke alo o ke kahuna;
12 A e manao ae ke kahuna ia ia, he maikai paha,
he ino paha, a e like me ka mea i manao ai oe, o ke
kahuna, pela no ia.
13 Aka ina makemake oia e kuai lilo hou mai ia
mea, e hui aku oia i ka hapalima ona me kau mea i
manao ai.
14 ¶ A ina e hoolaa kekahi kanaka i kona hale i
hoano ia ia Iehova, alaila e manao ke kahuna ia
mea, ina he maikai paha, ina he ino; a e like me ka
manao ana o ke kahuna, pela no ia e ku iho ai.
15 A ina makemake ka mea nana ia i hoolaa, e kuai
lilo hou mai i kona hale, alaila e hui oia me ia i ka
hapalima o ka moni au i manao ai, a e lilo ia nona.
16 A ina e hoolaa ke kanaka i kauwahi o ka
mahinaai o kona aina ia Iehova, alaila, mamuli o
kona hua kau e manao ai; he homera hua bale, he
kanalima sekela kala.
17 A ina mai ka makahiki Iubile i hoolaa ai oia i
kana mahinaai, alaila e like me kau mea e manao
ai, pela no ia e ku iho ai.
18 Aka ina i hoolaa oia i kana mahinaai mahope o
ka Iubile, alaila e helu ke kahuna i ka moni ia ia e
like me na makahiki i koe a hiki i ka makahiki
Iubile, a e laweia'e ia mailoko ae o kau mea i
manao ai.
19 A ina makemake ka mea nana e hoolaa i ka
mahinaai e kuai lilo hou mai ia mea, alaila e hui oia
me ia i ka hapalima o ka moni au i manao ai, a e
hoomauia ia nona.

10 He shall not alter it, nor change it, a good for a
bad, or a bad for a good: and if he shall at all
change beast for beast, then it and the exchange
thereof shall be holy.
11 And if [it be] any unclean beast, of which they
do not offer a sacrifice unto the LORD, then he
shall present the beast before the priest:
12 And the priest shall value it, whether it be good
or bad: as thou valuest it, [who art] the priest, so
shall it be.
13 But if he will at all redeem it, then he shall add
a fifth [part] thereof unto thy estimation.
14 ¶ And when a man shall sanctify his house [to
be] holy unto the LORD, then the priest shall
estimate it, whether it be good or bad: as the priest
shall estimate it, so shall it stand.
15 And if he that sanctified it will redeem his
house, then he shall add the fifth [part] of the
money of thy estimation unto it, and it shall be his.
16 And if a man shall sanctify unto the LORD
[some part] of a field of his possession, then thy
estimation shall be according to the seed thereof:
an homer of barley seed [shall be valued] at fifty
shekels of silver.
17 If he sanctify his field from the year of jubile,
according to thy estimation it shall stand.
18 But if he sanctify his field after the jubile, then
the priest shall reckon unto him the money
according to the years that remain, even unto the
year of the jubile, and it shall be abated from thy
estimation.
19 And if he that sanctified the field will in any
wise redeem it, then he shall add the fifth [part] of
the money of thy estimation unto it, and it shall be
assured to him.
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20 Aka ina aole ia e kuai lilo hou mai ia mahinaai,
a ina paha i kuai lilo aku oia ia mahinaai i kekahi
kanaka, aole e kuai lilo hou ia mai ia.
21 Aka i ka puka ana ae o ka mahinaai i ka Iubile,
e laa no ia no Iehova, me he mahinaai i hoolaaia la;
e lilo ia i waiwai no ke kahuna.
22 A ina e hoolaa aku ke kanaka ia Iehova i ka
mahinaai ana i kuai lilo mai, aole no na mahinaai o
kona aina;
23 Alaila e helu aku ke kahuna nona i ka waiwai au
i manao ai a hiki i ka makahiki Iubile; a e haawi
oia, ia la, i kau mea i manao ai, he mea laa ia
Iehova.
24 I ka makahiki Iubile e hoi aku ka mahinaai i ka
mea nona mai ia i ke kuai lilo ia mai, i ka mea nona
ka aina mamua.

20 And if he will not redeem the field, or if he
have sold the field to another man, it shall not be
redeemed any more.
21 But the field, when it goeth out in the jubile,
shall be holy unto the LORD, as a field devoted;
the possession thereof shall be the priest's.
22 And if [a man] sanctify unto the LORD a field
which he hath bought, which [is] not of the fields
of his possession;
23 Then the priest shall reckon unto him the worth
of thy estimation, [even] unto the year of the
jubile: and he shall give thine estimation in that
day, [as] a holy thing unto the LORD.
24 In the year of the jubile the field shall return
unto him of whom it was bought, [even] to him to
whom the possession of the land [did belong].
25 And all thy estimations shall be according to
25 A o kou manao ana a pau, ma ke sekela o ke
the shekel of the sanctuary: twenty gerahs shall be
keenakapu ia, iwakalua gera, oia ke sekela.
the shekel.
26 ¶ O ka hiapo wale no a na holoholona, ka hiapo 26 ¶ Only the firstling of the beasts, which should
no Iehova, aohe kanaka nana ia e hoolaa, ina he
be the LORD'S firstling, no man shall sanctify it;
bipikauo paha, a ina he hipa paha, no Iehova ia.
whether [it be] ox, or sheep: it [is] the LORD'S.
27 A ina o ka ka holoholona haumia, alaila e kuai 27 And if [it be] of an unclean beast, then he shall
lilo hou mai oia ia ia, mamuli o kau mea e manao redeem [it] according to thine estimation, and
ai, a e hui me ia i ka hapalima ona: a i ole ia e kuai shall add a fifth [part] of it thereto: or if it be not
lilo hou ia mai, alaila e kuai lilo ia aku ia mamuli o redeemed, then it shall be sold according to thy
kau i manao ai.
estimation.
28 Aka, o kela mea keia mea laa a ke kanaka i
28 Notwithstanding no devoted thing, that a man
hoolaa ai ia Iehova o kana mau mea a pau, he
shall devote unto the LORD of all that he hath,
kanaka, he holoholona, he mahinaai o kona aina,
[both] of man and beast, and of the field of his
aole ia e kuai lilo ia aku, aole hoi e kuai lilo hou ia
possession, shall be sold or redeemed: every
mai; o kela mea laa keia mea laa, he hoano loa ia
devoted thing [is] most holy unto the LORD.
no Iehova.
29 None devoted, which shall be devoted of men,
29 Aole mea laa a kanaka i hoolaa ai, e kuai lilo
shall be redeemed; [but] shall surely be put to
hou ia mai, aka, e make io no ia.
death.
30 ¶ A o ka hapaumi a pau o ko ka aina, o ka hua o 30 And all the tithe of the land, [whether] of the
ka aina, a o ka hua o ka laau, no Iehova ia, he
seed of the land, [or] of the fruit of the tree, [is]
hoano no Iehova.
the LORD'S: [it is] holy unto the LORD.
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31 A ina makemake ke kanaka e kuai lilo hou mai i
ke kauwahi o kona mau hapaumi, e hui oia me ia i
ka hapalima ona.
32 A no ka hapaumi o ka ohana bipi, a o ka ohana
hipa, a o na mea e hele ae malalo ae o ke kookoo, e
laa no ka hapaumi ia Iehova.
33 Aole ia e huli he maikai paha, he ino paha; aole
hoi e kuai oia ia e loaa mai kekahi: a ina e kuai oia
ia mea, alaila e laa ia, a me ka mea i loaa mai; aole
e kuai lilo hou ia mai.

31 And if a man will at all redeem [ought] of his
tithes, he shall add thereto the fifth [part] thereof.

32 And concerning the tithe of the herd, or of the
flock, [even] of whatsoever passeth under the rod,
the tenth shall be holy unto the LORD.
33 He shall not search whether it be good or bad,
neither shall he change it: and if he change it at
all, then both it and the change thereof shall be
holy; it shall not be redeemed.
34 These [are] the commandments, which the
34 Oia na kauoha a Iehova i kauoha mai ai ia Mose
LORD commanded Moses for the children of
no na mamo a Iseraela, ma ka mauna Sinai.
Israel in mount Sinai.
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KA BUKE AHA A MOSE, I KAPAIA NAHELU.
THE BOOK OF NUMBERS, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, ma ka waonahele o Sinai,
iloko o ka halelewa o ke anaina i ka la mua o ka lua o ka
malama, i ka lua o ka makahiki mahope iho o ko lakou hele
ana mai, mai ka aina o Aigupita mai, i mai la,
2 E helu olua i ke anaina kanaka a pau o na mamo a Iseraela,
ma ko lakou mau ohana, ma ko ka hale o ko lakou mau
kupuna, me ka helu ana i ko lakou inoa, ko na kane a pau ma
ko lakou poo:
3 Mai na makahiki he iwakalua a malaila aku, o ka poe a pau
iloko o ka Iseraela e pono ke hele i ke kaua; na olua me
Aarona lakou e helu ma ko lakou mau poe koa.
4 A me olua pu kekahi kanaka o kela ohana o keia ohana; o
kela mea o keia mea o lakou ka luna no ka ohana o kona poe
kupuna.
5 ¶ Eia hoi na inoa o ka poe kanaka e ku pu me olua; no ka
Reubena; o Elizura, ke keiki a Sedeura.
6 No ka Simeona; o Selumiela, ke keiki a Zurisadai.
7 No ka Iuda; o Nahesona, ke keiki a Aminadaba.
8 No ka Isakara; o Netaneela, ke keiki a Zuara.
9 No ka Zebuluna; o Eliaba ke keiki a Helona.
10 No na keiki a Iosepa; no ka Eperaima, o Elisama, ke keiki
a Amihuda: no ka Manase, o Gamaliela, ke keiki a Pedazura.

KJV
1 And the LORD spake unto Moses in
the wilderness of Sinai, in the tabernacle
of the congregation, on the first [day] of
the second month, in the second year
after they were come out of the land of
Egypt, saying,
2 Take ye the sum of all the
congregation of the children of Israel,
after their families, by the house of their
fathers, with the number of [their]
names, every male by their polls;
3 From twenty years old and upward, all
that are able to go forth to war in Israel:
thou and Aaron shall number them by
their armies.
4 And with you there shall be a man of
every tribe; every one head of the house
of his fathers.
5 ¶ And these [are] the names of the
men that shall stand with you: of [the
tribe of] Reuben; Elizur the son of
Shedeur.
6 Of Simeon; Shelumiel the son of
Zurishaddai.
7 Of Judah; Nahshon the son of
Amminadab.
8 Of Issachar; Nethaneel the son of Zuar.
9 Of Zebulun; Eliab the son of Helon.
10 Of the children of Joseph: of
Ephraim; Elishama the son of
Ammihud: of Manasseh; Gamaliel the
son of Pedahzur.
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11 Of Benjamin; Abidan the son of
Gideoni.
12 Of Dan; Ahiezer the son of
12 No ka Dana; o Ahiezera, ke keiki a Amisadai.
Ammishaddai.
13 No ka Asera; o Pagiela, ke keiki a Okerana.
13 Of Asher; Pagiel the son of Ocran.
14 No ka Gada; o Eliasapa, ke keiki a Deuela.
14 Of Gad; Eliasaph the son of Deuel.
15 No ka Napetali; o Ahira, ke keiki a Enana.
15 Of Naphtali; Ahira the son of Enan.
16 These [were] the renowned of the
16 O lakou nei ka poe i kohoia noloko o ke anaina kanaka, na
congregation, princes of the tribes of
alii lakou o na ohana a ko lakou mau kupuna, na luna hoi no
their fathers, heads of thousands in
na tausani o ka Iseraela.
Israel.
17 ¶ And Moses and Aaron took these
17 ¶ Lawe ae la o Mose laua o Aarona i keia poe kanaka i
men which are expressed by [their]
hoohikiia ma ko lakou mau inoa:
names:
18 And they assembled all the
18 A hoouluulu ae la lakou i ke anaina kanaka a pau, i ka la congregation together on the first [day]
mua o ka lua o ka malama, a hai mai la lakou i ko lakou
of the second month, and they declared
their pedigrees after their families, by
kuauhau ma ko lakou mau ohana, ma ko ka hale o ko lakou
mau kupuna, ma ka helu ana i na inoa, mai ka iwakalua o ko the house of their fathers, according to
the number of the names, from twenty
lakou mau makahiki a keu aku, ma ko lakou mau poo.
years old and upward, by their polls.
19 As the LORD commanded Moses, so
19 E like me ka Iehova i kauoha mai ai ia Mose, pela no oia i
he numbered them in the wilderness of
helu ai ia lakou ma ka waonahele o Sinai.
Sinai.
20 And the children of Reuben, Israel's
20 A o na mamo a Reubena, a ka hiapo a Iseraela, ma ko
eldest son, by their generations, after
lakou mau hanauna, mamuli o ko lakou mau ohana, ma ko ka their families, by the house of their
hale o ko lakou mau kupuna, e like me ka helu ana i na inoa fathers, according to the number of the
ma ko lakou mau poo; o na kane a pau ma ka iwakalua o ka names, by their polls, every male from
makahiki a keu aku, o ka poe a pau i hiki ke hele i ke kaua;
twenty years old and upward, all that
were able to go forth to war;
21 Those that were numbered of them,
21 O ka poe o lakou i heluia, no ka ohana a Reubena, he
[even] of the tribe of Reuben, [were]
kanahakumamaono tausani, a me na haneri keu elima.
forty and six thousand and five hundred.
11 No ka Beniamina; o Abidana, ke keiki a Gideoni.
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22 ¶ A o na mamo a Simeona, ma ko lakou mau hanauna,
mamuli o ko lakou mau ohana, ma ko ka hale o ko lakou poe
kupuna, o ka poe o lakou i heluia ma ka huina o na inoa, ma
ko lakou mau poo, o na kane a pau, mai ka iwakalua o ka
makahiki a keu aku, o ka poe a pau e hiki ke hele i ke kaua;

23 O ka poe o lakou i heluia, o ka ohana a Simeona, he
kanalimakumamaiwa tausani a me na haneri keu ekolu.

24 ¶ O na mamo a Gada, ma ko lakou mau hanauna, mamuli
o ko lakou mau ohana, ma ko ka hale o ko lakou poe kupuna,
e like me ka helu ana i na inoa, mai ka iwakalua o ko lakou
makahiki a keu aku, o ka poe a pau e hiki ke hele i ke kaua;
25 O ka poe o lakou i heluia, a ka ohana a Gada, he
kanahakumamalima tausani, aono haneri a me ke kanalima.
26 ¶ O na mamo a Iuda, ma ko lakou mau hanauna, mamuli o
ko lakou mau ohana, ma ko ka hale o ko lakou poe kupuna, e
like me ka huina o na inoa, mai ka iwakalua o ka makahiki a
keu aku, o ka poe a pau e hiki ke hele i ke kaua;

27 O ka poe o lakou i heluia, o ka ohana a Iuda, he
kanahikukumamaha tausani, a me na haneri keu eono.

28 ¶ O na keiki a Isakara, me ko lakou mau hanauna, mamuli
o ko lakou mau ohana, ma ko ka hale o ko lakou mau
kupuna, e like me ka helu ana i na inoa, mai ka iwakalua o ka
makahiki a keu aku, o ka poe a pau e hiki ke hele i ke kaua;

29 O ka poe o lakou i heluia, o ka ohana a Isakara, he
kanalimakumamaha tausani, a me na haneri keu eha.

22 ¶ Of the children of Simeon, by their
generations, after their families, by the
house of their fathers, those that were
numbered of them, according to the
number of the names, by their polls,
every male from twenty years old and
upward, all that were able to go forth to
war;
23 Those that were numbered of them,
[even] of the tribe of Simeon, [were]
fifty and nine thousand and three
hundred.
24 ¶ Of the children of Gad, by their
generations, after their families, by the
house of their fathers, according to the
number of the names, from twenty years
old and upward, all that were able to go
forth to war;
25 Those that were numbered of them,
[even] of the tribe of Gad, [were] forty
and five thousand six hundred and fifty.
26 ¶ Of the children of Judah, by their
generations, after their families, by the
house of their fathers, according to the
number of the names, from twenty years
old and upward, all that were able to go
forth to war;
27 Those that were numbered of them,
[even] of the tribe of Judah, [were]
threescore and fourteen thousand and
six hundred.
28 ¶ Of the children of Issachar, by their
generations, after their families, by the
house of their fathers, according to the
number of the names, from twenty years
old and upward, all that were able to go
forth to war;
29 Those that were numbered of them,
[even] of the tribe of Issachar, [were]
fifty and four thousand and four
hundred.
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30 ¶ O na keiki a Zebuluna, ma ko lakou mau hanauna,
mamuli o ko lakou mau ohana, ma ko ka hale o ko lakou poe
kupuna, e like me ka helu ana i na inoa, mai ka iwakalua o ka
makahiki a keu aku, o ka poe a pau e hiki ke hele i ke kaua;

31 O ka poe o lakou i heluia, o ka ohana a Zebuluna, he
kanalimakumamahiku tausani, a me na haneri keu eha.

32 ¶ O na mamo a Iosepa, oia o na mamo a Eperaima, ma ko
lakou mau hanauna, mamuli o ko lakou mau ohana, ma ko ka
hale o ko lakou poe kupuna, e like me ka helu ana i na inoa,
mai ka iwakalua o ka makahiki a keu aku, o ka poe a pau e
hiki ke hele i ke kaua;
33 O ka poe o lakou i heluia, o ka ohana a Eperaima, he
kanaha tausani a me na haneri keu elima.
34 ¶ O na mamo a Manase, ma ko lakou mau hanauna,
mamuli o ko lakou mau ohana, ma ko ka hale o ko lakou poe
kupuna, e like me ka helu ana i na inoa, mai ka iwakalua o ka
makahiki a keu aku, o ka poe a pau e hiki ke hele i ke kaua;

35 O ka poe o lakou i heluia, o ka ohana a Manase, he
kanakolukumamalua tausani, a me na haneri keu elua.

36 ¶ O na mamo a Beniamina, ma ko lakou mau hanauna,
mamuli o ko lakou mau ohana, ma ko ka hale o ko lakou poe
kupuna, e like me ka helu ana i na inoa, mai ka iwakalua o ka
makahiki a keu aku, o ka poe a pau e hiki ke hele i ke kaua;

37 O ka poe o lakou i heluia, o ka ohana a Beniamina, he
kanakolukumamalima tausani a me na haneri eha.

30 ¶ Of the children of Zebulun, by their
generations, after their families, by the
house of their fathers, according to the
number of the names, from twenty years
old and upward, all that were able to go
forth to war;
31 Those that were numbered of them,
[even] of the tribe of Zebulun, [were]
fifty and seven thousand and four
hundred.
32 ¶ Of the children of Joseph,
[namely], of the children of Ephraim, by
their generations, after their families, by
the house of their fathers, according to
the number of the names, from twenty
years old and upward, all that were able
to go forth to war;
33 Those that were numbered of them,
[even] of the tribe of Ephraim, [were]
forty thousand and five hundred.
34 ¶ Of the children of Manasseh, by
their generations, after their families, by
the house of their fathers, according to
the number of the names, from twenty
years old and upward, all that were able
to go forth to war;
35 Those that were numbered of them,
[even] of the tribe of Manasseh, [were]
thirty and two thousand and two
hundred.
36 ¶ Of the children of Benjamin, by
their generations, after their families, by
the house of their fathers, according to
the number of the names, from twenty
years old and upward, all that were able
to go forth to war;
37 Those that were numbered of them,
[even] of the tribe of Benjamin, [were]
thirty and five thousand and four
hundred.
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38 ¶ O na mamo a Dana, ma ko lakou mau hanauna, mamuli
o ko lakou mau ohana, ma ka hale o ko lakou poe kupuna, e
like me ka helu ana i na inoa, mai ka iwakalua o ka makahiki
a keu aku, o ka poe a pau e hiki ke hele i ke kaua;

39 O ka poe o lakou i heluia, o ka ohana a Dana, he
kanaonokumamalua tausani, me na haneri keu ehiku.

40 ¶ O na mamo a Asera, ma ko lakou mau hanauna, mamuli
o ko lakou mau ohana, ma ko ka hale o ko lakou poe kupuna,
e like me ka helu ana o na inoa, mai ka iwakalua o ka
makahiki a keu aku, o ka poe a pau e hiki ke hele i ke kaua;
41 O ka poe o lakou i heluia, o ka ohana a Asera, he
kanahakumamakahi tausani, a me na haneri keu elima.
42 ¶ O na mamo a Napetali, ma ko lakou mau hanauna,
mamuli o ko lakou mau ohana, ma ko ka hale o ko lakou poe
kupuna e like me ka helu ana i na inoa, mai ka iwakalua o ka
makahiki a keu aku, o ka poe a pau e hiki ke hele i ke kaua;

43 O ka poe o lakou i heluia, o ka ohana a Napetali, he
kanalimakumamakolu tausani, a me na haneri keu eha.
44 O lakou nei ka poe i heluia, ka poe a Mose laua o Aarona i
helu ai me na luna o ka Iseraela, he umikumamalua na
kanaka: o kela mea keia mea no ko ka hale o kona mau
kupuna.
45 Pela i heluia'i lakou a pau o na mamo a Iseraela, ma ko ka
hale o ko lakou poe kupuna, mai ka iwakalua o ka makahiki a
keu aku, ka poe a pau iloko o ka Iseraela e hiki ke hele i ke
kaua;

38 ¶ Of the children of Dan, by their
generations, after their families, by the
house of their fathers, according to the
number of the names, from twenty years
old and upward, all that were able to go
forth to war;
39 Those that were numbered of them,
[even] of the tribe of Dan, [were]
threescore and two thousand and seven
hundred.
40 ¶ Of the children of Asher, by their
generations, after their families, by the
house of their fathers, according to the
number of the names, from twenty years
old and upward, all that were able to go
forth to war;
41 Those that were numbered of them,
[even] of the tribe of Asher, [were] forty
and one thousand and five hundred.
42 ¶ Of the children of Naphtali,
throughout their generations, after their
families, by the house of their fathers,
according to the number of the names,
from twenty years old and upward, all
that were able to go forth to war;
43 Those that were numbered of them,
[even] of the tribe of Naphtali, [were]
fifty and three thousand and four
hundred.
44 These [are] those that were
numbered, which Moses and Aaron
numbered, and the princes of Israel,
[being] twelve men: each one was for
the house of his fathers.
45 So were all those that were numbered
of the children of Israel, by the house of
their fathers, from twenty years old and
upward, all that were able to go forth to
war in Israel;
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46 O ka poe a pau i heluia, eono haneri a me kumamakolu
tausani, elima haneri a me ke kanalima.
47 ¶ Aka, o na Levi, mamuli o ka ohana o ko lakou poe
kupuna, aole i helu pu ia me lakou.
48 No ka mea, ua olelo mai o Iehova ia Mose, penei,
49 Mai helu oe i ka ohana a Levi, aole hoi e hookui i ka
huina o lakou me na mamo a Iseraela.

50 Aka, e hoonoho oe i na Levi maluna o ka halelewa o ke
kanawai, a maluna hoi o na ipu a pau oloko, a o na mea a pau
o ia wahi: e halihali lakou i ka halelewa, a me kana mau ipu a
pau; a e lawelawe lakou nana, a e hoomoana lakou a puni ka
halelewa.

51 A i ka manawa e hele aku ai ka halelewa, alaila na na Levi
e wawahi iho ia; a i ka manawa e kukuluia'i ka halelewa, na
na Levi ia e kukulu: a o ke kanaka e ke hele mai a kokoke, e
make ia.
52 A e kukulu hoi na mamo a Iseraela i ko lakou mau
halelewa; o kela kanaka keia kanaka ma kona wahi iho e
hoomoana ai, o kela kanaka keia kanaka ma kona hae iho,
iwaena o ko lakou poe kaua.
53 Aka, o na Levi, e hoomoana lakou ma ka halelewa o ke
kanawai a puni, i kau ole mai ai ka inaina maluna iho o ke
anaina kanaka o na mamo a Iseraela; a na na Levi e malama i
ka oihana o ka halelewa o ke kanawai.
54 A hana iho la na mamo a Iseraela e like me na mea a pau a
Iehova i kauoha mai ai ia Mose, pela lakou i hana'i.

46 Even all they that were numbered
were six hundred thousand and three
thousand and five hundred and fifty.
47 ¶ But the Levites after the tribe of
their fathers were not numbered among
them.
48 For the LORD had spoken unto
Moses, saying,
49 Only thou shalt not number the tribe
of Levi, neither take the sum of them
among the children of Israel:
50 But thou shalt appoint the Levites
over the tabernacle of testimony, and
over all the vessels thereof, and over all
things that [belong] to it: they shall bear
the tabernacle, and all the vessels
thereof; and they shall minister unto it,
and shall encamp round about the
tabernacle.
51 And when the tabernacle setteth
forward, the Levites shall take it down:
and when the tabernacle is to be pitched,
the Levites shall set it up: and the
stranger that cometh nigh shall be put to
death.
52 And the children of Israel shall pitch
their tents, every man by his own camp,
and every man by his own standard,
throughout their hosts.
53 But the Levites shall pitch round
about the tabernacle of testimony, that
there be no wrath upon the congregation
of the children of Israel: and the Levites
shall keep the charge of the tabernacle
of testimony.
54 And the children of Israel did
according to all that the LORD
commanded Moses, so did they.
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KA BUKE AHA A MOSE, I KAPAIA NAHELU.
THE BOOK OF NUMBERS, CHAPTER 2
Hawaiian

KJV
1 And the LORD spake unto Moses and
1 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose a ia Aarona, i mai la,
unto Aaron, saying,
2 Every man of the children of Israel
2 E noho kela kanaka keia kanaka o na mamo a Iseraela ma shall pitch by his own standard, with the
kona hae iho, me ka hae o ka hale o ko lakou kupuna; e noho ensign of their father's house: far off
kupono ana lakou i ka halelewa o ke anaina.
about the tabernacle of the congregation
shall they pitch.
3 And on the east side toward the rising
of the sun shall they of the standard of
3 ¶ Ma ka aoao hikina, ma ka puka ana o ka la e noho ai ka
the camp of Judah pitch throughout their
poe no ka hae o ka Iuda hoomoana ana, ma ko lakou poe
kaua: a o Nahesona ke keiki a Aminadaba, oia ka luna no na armies: and Nahshon the son of
Amminadab [shall be] captain of the
mamo a Iuda.
children of Judah.
4 And his host, and those that were
4 A o kona poe kaua, a o na mea o lakou i heluia, he
numbered of them, [were] threescore
kanahikukumamaha tausani, me na haneri keu eono.
and fourteen thousand and six hundred.
5 And those that do pitch next unto him
5 A o ka poe e noho kokoke ia ia, oia ka ohana a Isakara; a o [shall be] the tribe of Issachar: and
Netaneela ke keiki a Zuara, oia ka luna o na mamo a Isakara. Nethaneel the son of Zuar [shall be]
captain of the children of Issachar.
6 And his host, and those that were
6 A o kona poe kaua, a o ka poe o lakou i heluia, he
numbered thereof, [were] fifty and four
kanalimakumamaha tausani, me na haneri keu eha.
thousand and four hundred.
7 [Then] the tribe of Zebulun: and Eliab
7 O ka ohana hoi a Zebuluna; a o ka luna o na mamo a
the son of Helon [shall be] captain of
Zebuluna, oia o Eliaba ke keiki a Helona.
the children of Zebulun.
8 And his host, and those that were
8 A o kona poe kaua, a o ka poe o lakou i heluia, he
numbered thereof, [were] fifty and
kanalimakumamahiku tausani, a me na haneri keu eha.
seven thousand and four hundred.
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9 All that were numbered in the camp of
Judah [were] an hundred thousand and
fourscore thousand and six thousand and
four hundred, throughout their armies.
These shall first set forth.
10 ¶ On the south side [shall be] the
10 ¶ Ma ka aoao hema ka hae o kahi hoomoana o ka
standard of the camp of Reuben
Reubena, ma ko lakou poe kaua; a o ka luna o na mamo a
according to their armies: and the
Reubena, oia o Elizura ke keiki a Sedeura.
captain of the children of Reuben [shall
be] Elizur the son of Shedeur.
11 And his host, and those that were
11 A o kona poe kaua, a o na mea o lakou i heluia, he
numbered thereof, [were] forty and six
kanahakumamaono tausani, a me na haneri elima.
thousand and five hundred.
12 And those which pitch by him [shall
12 A o ka poe e noho kokoke ia ia, o ka ohana o Simeona: a o
be] the tribe of Simeon: and the captain
ka luna o na mamo a Simeona, oia o Selumiela ke keiki a
of the children of Simeon [shall be]
Zurisadai.
Shelumiel the son of Zurishaddai.
13 And his host, and those that were
13 A o kona poe kaua, a o na mea o lakou i heluia, he
numbered of them, [were] fifty and nine
kanalimakumamaiwa tausani, me na haneri keu ekolu.
thousand and three hundred.
14 Then the tribe of Gad: and the
14 Alaila o ka ohana a Gada; a o Eliasapa ke keiki a Reuela,
captain of the sons of Gad [shall be]
oia ka luna o na mamo a Gada.
Eliasaph the son of Reuel.
15 A o kona poe kaua, a o na mea o lakou i heluia, he
15 And his host, and those that were
kanahakumamalima tausani me na haneri eono, a me ke
numbered of them, [were] forty and five
kanalima.
thousand and six hundred and fifty.
16 All that were numbered in the camp
16 O ka poe a pau i heluia ma kahi hoomoana o ka Reubena, of Reuben [were] an hundred thousand
hookahi ia haneri me kanalimakumamakahi tausani, eha
and fifty and one thousand and four
haneri a me kanalima keu, ma ko lakou poe kaua: a o lakou
hundred and fifty, throughout their
ke hele ma ka lua o ka huakai.
armies. And they shall set forth in the
second rank.
17 ¶ Then the tabernacle of the
17 ¶ Alaila e neenee aku ka halelewa o ke anaina, me ka poe congregation shall set forward with the
hoomoana o na Levi, iwaenakonu o ka poe hoomoana: e like camp of the Levites in the midst of the
me ko lakou hoomoana ana, pela no lakou e neenee aku ai, o camp: as they encamp, so shall they set
kela kanaka keia kanaka ma kona wahi ma ko lakou hae.
forward, every man in his place by their
standards.
9 O na mea a pau i heluia, ma kahi hoomoana o ka Iuda,
hookahi ia haneri a me kanawalukumamaono tausani, a me
na haneri keu eha, ma ko lakou poe kaua; o keia poe ke hele
mamua.
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18 ¶ On the west side [shall be] the
18 ¶ Ma ka aoao komohana ka hae o ka poe hoomoana o ka standard of the camp of Ephraim
Eperaima, ma ko lakou poe kaua: a o ka luna o na mamo a
according to their armies: and the
Eperaima, oia o Elisama ke keiki a Amihuda.
captain of the sons of Ephraim [shall be]
Elishama the son of Ammihud.
19 And his host, and those that were
19 A o kona poe kaua, a me na mea o lakou i heluia, he
numbered of them, [were] forty
kanaha tausani a me na haneri keu elima.
thousand and five hundred.
20 And by him [shall be] the tribe of
20 A e pili ia ia ka ohana a Manase: a o ka luna o na mamo a Manasseh: and the captain of the
Manase, oia o Gamaliela ke keiki a Pedazura.
children of Manasseh [shall be]
Gamaliel the son of Pedahzur.
21 And his host, and those that were
21 A o kona poe kaua, a me na mea o lakou i heluia, he
numbered of them, [were] thirty and two
kanakolukumamalua tausani a me na haneri keu elua.
thousand and two hundred.
22 Then the tribe of Benjamin: and the
22 Alaila o ka ohana a Beniamina: a o ka luna o na mamo a
captain of the sons of Benjamin [shall
Beniamina, oia o Abidana ke keiki a Gideoni.
be] Abidan the son of Gideoni.
23 And his host, and those that were
23 A o kona poe kaua, a me ka poe o lakou i heluia, he
numbered of them, [were] thirty and
kanakolukumamalima tausani a me na haneri keu eha.
five thousand and four hundred.
24 All that were numbered of the camp
24 O ka poe a pau i heluia no kahi hoomoana o ka Eperaima,
of Ephraim [were] an hundred thousand
hookahi ia haneri me kumamawalu tausani me ka haneri
and eight thousand and an hundred,
hookahi, ma ko lakou mau poe kaua: a e hele aku hoi lakou
throughout their armies. And they shall
ma ke kolu o ka huakai.
go forward in the third rank.
25 ¶ The standard of the camp of Dan
25 ¶ Ma ka aoao akau ka hae o ka poe hoomoana o ka Dana [shall be] on the north side by their
ma ko lakou poe kaua: a o ka luna o na mamo a Dana, oia o armies: and the captain of the children
Ahiezera ke keiki a Amisadai.
of Dan [shall be] Ahiezer the son of
Ammishaddai.
26 And his host, and those that were
26 A o kona poe kaua, a o na mea o lakou i heluia, he
numbered of them, [were] threescore
kanaonokumamalua tausani me na haneri keu ehiku.
and two thousand and seven hundred.
27 And those that encamp by him [shall
27 A o ka poe hoomoana me ia, oia ka ohana a Asera: a o ka be] the tribe of Asher: and the captain of
luna o na mamo a Asera, oia o Pagiela ke keiki a Okerana.
the children of Asher [shall be] Pagiel
the son of Ocran.
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28 And his host, and those that were
numbered of them, [were] forty and one
thousand and five hundred.
29 ¶ Then the tribe of Naphtali: and the
29 ¶ Alaila ka ohana a Napetali: a o ka luna o na mamo a
captain of the children of Naphtali [shall
Napetali, oia o Ahira ke keiki a Enana.
be] Ahira the son of Enan.
30 And his host, and those that were
30 O kona poe kaua, a me na mea o lakou i heluia, he
numbered of them, [were] fifty and
kanalimakumamakolu tausani a me na haneri keu eha.
three thousand and four hundred.
31 All they that were numbered in the
31 O ka poe a pau i heluia ma kahi hoomoana o Dana,
camp of Dan [were] an hundred
hookahi haneri me kanalimakumamahiku tausani a me na
thousand and fifty and seven thousand
haneri keu eono: a o lakou nei ke hele mahope me ko lakou
and six hundred. They shall go hindmost
mau hae.
with their standards.
32 ¶ These [are] those which were
numbered of the children of Israel by
32 ¶ O keia ka poe i heluia o na mamo a Iseraela, ma ko ka
the house of their fathers: all those that
hale o ko lakou poe kupuna: o na mea a pau i heluia o na
wahi hoomoana, ma ko lakou mau poe kaua, he aono haneri were numbered of the camps throughout
me ke kumamakolu tausani, me na haneri keu elima a me ke their hosts [were] six hundred thousand
and three thousand and five hundred and
kanalima.
fifty.
33 But the Levites were not numbered
33 Aka, aole i heluia na Levi me na mamo a Iseraela; e like
among the children of Israel; as the
me ka Iehova i kauoha mai ai ia Mose.
LORD commanded Moses.
34 And the children of Israel did
34 A hana iho la na mamo a Iseraela e like me na mea a pau a
according to all that the LORD
Iehova i kauoha mai ai ia Mose: pela lakou i hoomoana ai ma
commanded Moses: so they pitched by
ko lakou mau hae, a pela hoi lakou i hele aku ai, o kela mea
their standards, and so they set forward,
keia mea mamuli o ko lakou mau ohana, e like me ko ka hale
every one after their families, according
o ko lakou poe kupuna.
to the house of their fathers.
28 O kona poe kaua, a me na mea o lakou i heluia, he
kanahakumamakahi tausani a me na haneri keu elima.
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KA BUKE AHA A MOSE, I KAPAIA NAHELU.
THE BOOK OF NUMBERS, CHAPTER 3
Hawaiian

KJV
1 These also [are] the generations of
1 Eia hoi na hanauna o Aarona laua o Mose, i ka la a Iehova i Aaron and Moses in the day [that] the
olelo mai ai ia Mose ma ka mauna o Sinai.
LORD spake with Moses in mount
Sinai.
2 And these [are] the names of the sons
2 Eia hoi na inoa o na keiki a Aarona; o Nadaba ka hiapo, o
of Aaron; Nadab the firstborn, and
Abihu, o Eleazara, a o Itamara.
Abihu, Eleazar, and Ithamar.
3 These [are] the names of the sons of
Aaron, the priests which were anointed,
3 Oia na inoa o na keiki a Aarona, na kahuna i poniia, ana i
whom he consecrated to minister in the
hoolaa ai e lawelawe ma ka oihana kahuna.
priest's office.
4 And Nadab and Abihu died before the
LORD, when they offered strange fire
4 A make iho la o Nadaba laua o Abihu imua o Iehova, ia
before the LORD, in the wilderness of
laua i kaumaha aku ai i ke ahi e imua o Iehova ma ka
waonahele o Sinai, aole hoi a laua keiki: a lawelawe aku la o Sinai, and they had no children: and
Eleazara laua o Itamara ma ka oihana kahuna imua o na maka Eleazar and Ithamar ministered in the
priest's office in the sight of Aaron their
o Aarona o ko laua makuakane.
father.
5 ¶ And the LORD spake unto Moses,
5 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
saying,
6 Bring the tribe of Levi near, and
6 E hooneenee mai i ka ohana a Levi a kokoke, a e hoonoho
present them before Aaron the priest,
ia lakou imua o Aarona ke kahuna, i lawelawe lakou nana.
that they may minister unto him.
7 And they shall keep his charge, and
7 Na lakou e malama i kana oihana, a me ka ke anainakanaka the charge of the whole congregation
a pau ma ke alo o ka halelewa o ke anaina, e lawelawe i na
before the tabernacle of the
mea o ka halelewa.
congregation, to do the service of the
tabernacle.
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8 And they shall keep all the
8 Na lakou e malama i na mea hana a pau o ka halelewa o ke instruments of the tabernacle of the
anaina, a me ka hana a na mamo a Iseraela, e hana'i i ka
congregation, and the charge of the
oihana o ka halelewa.
children of Israel, to do the service of
the tabernacle.
9 And thou shalt give the Levites unto
9 E haawi ae oe i na Levi no Aarona a no kana mau keiki: ua Aaron and to his sons: they [are] wholly
haawiia lakou a lilo loa nona, noloko o ka Iseraela.
given unto him out of the children of
Israel.
10 And thou shalt appoint Aaron and
10 E kauoha aku oe ia Aarona a me kana mau keiki, a e
his sons, and they shall wait on their
lawelawe lakou ma ka ke kahuna oihana; a o ke kanaka e ke
priest's office: and the stranger that
hele mai a kokoke, e make ia.
cometh nigh shall be put to death.
11 And the LORD spake unto Moses,
11 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
saying,
12 And I, behold, I have taken the
Levites from among the children of
12 Owau nei hoi, ua hookaawale ae nei au i na Levi
Israel instead of all the firstborn that
maiwaena mai o na mamo a Iseraela, i panai no na hiapo a
pau i hanau mua o na mamo a Iseraela; no ia mea, no'u no na openeth the matrix among the children
of Israel: therefore the Levites shall be
Levi.
mine;
13 Because all the firstborn [are] mine;
13 No ka mea, no'u no na makahiapo a pau: i ka la a'u i luku [for] on the day that I smote all the
ai i na makahiapo a pau ma ka aina o Aigupita, hoolaa iho la firstborn in the land of Egypt I hallowed
hoi au no'u i na makahiapo ma ka Iseraela, i ka na kanaka a
unto me all the firstborn in Israel, both
man and beast: mine shall they be: I
me ka na holoholona; no'u no lakou; owau no Iehova.
[am] the LORD.
14 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose ma ka waonahele o Sinai, 14 ¶ And the LORD spake unto Moses
i mai la,
in the wilderness of Sinai, saying,
15 Number the children of Levi after
15 E helu oe i na mamo o Levi mamuli o ko ka hale a ko
the house of their fathers, by their
lakou poe kupuna, ma ko lakou mau ohana: o na kane a pau
families: every male from a month old
mai ka malama hookahi a keu aku kau e helu aku ai.
and upward shalt thou number them.
16 And Moses numbered them
16 A helu iho la o Mose ia lakou mamuli o ka olelo a Iehova,
according to the word of the LORD, as
e like me ia i kauohaia mai ai.
he was commanded.
17 And these were the sons of Levi by
17 Eia hoi na keiki a Levi ma ko lakou mau inoa; o Geresona,
their names; Gershon, and Kohath, and
o Kohata, a o Merari.
Merari.
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18 A eia na inoa o na keiki a Geresona, ma ka laua mau
ohana; o Libeni a o Simei.
19 Eia hoi na keiki a Kohata ma ka lakou mau ohana; o
Amerama, o Izehara, o Heberona a o Uziela.
20 A o na keiki a Merari, ma ka laua mau ohana; o Maheli a o
Musi: oia na ohana o na Levi, ma ko ka hale o ko lakou poe
kupuna.
21 ¶ Na Geresona ka ohana o na Libeni a me na Simei: oia na
ohana o na keiki a Geresona.

22 O ko lakou poe i heluia ma ka helu ana i na kane a pau,
mai ka malama hookahi a keu aku, o ka poe o lakou i heluia,
he ehiku tausani a me na haneri keu elima.
23 A e hoomoana na ohana o ka Geresona mahope o ka
halelewa ma ka aoao komohana.
24 A o ka luna ohana o ke kupuna o ka Geresona, oia o
Eliasapa ke keiki a Laela.
25 O ka mea a na mamo a Geresona e malama ai ma ka
halelewa o ke anaina, oia o ka halelewa maloko, ka halelole a
me ka mea uhi maluna, a me ka paku no ka puka o ka
halelewa o ke anaina,

26 A me na paku o ka pa, a me ka pale no ka puka o ka pa, ka
mea e pili ana ma ka halelewa a ma ke kuahu a puni, a me
kona mau kaula no na oihana a pau ona.

18 And these [are] the names of the
sons of Gershon by their families;
Libni, and Shimei.
19 And the sons of Kohath by their
families; Amram, and Izehar, Hebron,
and Uzziel.
20 And the sons of Merari by their
families; Mahli, and Mushi. These [are]
the families of the Levites according to
the house of their fathers.
21 Of Gershon [was] the family of the
Libnites, and the family of the Shimites:
these [are] the families of the
Gershonites.
22 Those that were numbered of them,
according to the number of all the
males, from a month old and upward,
[even] those that were numbered of
them [were] seven thousand and five
hundred.
23 The families of the Gershonites shall
pitch behind the tabernacle westward.
24 And the chief of the house of the
father of the Gershonites [shall be]
Eliasaph the son of Lael.
25 And the charge of the sons of
Gershon in the tabernacle of the
congregation [shall be] the tabernacle,
and the tent, the covering thereof, and
the hanging for the door of the
tabernacle of the congregation,
26 And the hangings of the court, and
the curtain for the door of the court,
which [is] by the tabernacle, and by the
altar round about, and the cords of it for
all the service thereof.
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27 ¶ Na Kohata ka ohana o ka Amerama, me ka ohana o ka
Izehara, a me ka ohana o ka Heberona, a me ka ohana o ka
Uziela; oia na ohana o ka Kohata.

28 I ka helu ana i na kane a pau mai ka malama hookahi a keu
aku, he ewalu tausani a me na haneri keu eono, e malama ana
i na mea o kahi hoano.
29 E hoomoana na ohana a na keiki a Kohata ma ka aoao
hema o ka halelewa.
30 A o ka luna o ka ohana kupuna o na ohana o ka Kohata,
oia o Elizapana ke keiki a Uziela.
31 O ka lakou mea e malama ai, oia ka pahu, ka papaaina, ka
ipukukui, na kuahu, a me na ipu o ke keenakapu, na mea a
lakou e lawelawe ai, a me ka pale a me kana oihana a pau.

32 A o Eleazara ke keiki a Aarona ke kahuna, oia ka luna
maluna o ka luna o na Levi, a e nana aku ia maluna o ka poe
malama i ka oihana o ke keenakapu.

33 ¶ Na Merari ka ohana o ka Maheli a me ka ohana o ka
Musi: oia na ohana na Merari.
34 O na mea o lakou i heluia, ma ka helu ana i na kane a pau,
mai ka malama hookahi a keu aku, eono ia tausani a me na
haneri keu elua.
35 A o ka luna o ko ka hale o ka makua nana na ohana o
Merari, oia o Zuriela ke keiki a Abihaila: e hoomoana lakou
ma ka aoao akau o ka halelewa.

27 ¶ And of Kohath [was] the family of
the Amramites, and the family of the
Izeharites, and the family of the
Hebronites, and the family of the
Uzzielites: these [are] the families of
the Kohathites.
28 In the number of all the males, from
a month old and upward, [were] eight
thousand and six hundred, keeping the
charge of the sanctuary.
29 The families of the sons of Kohath
shall pitch on the side of the tabernacle
southward.
30 And the chief of the house of the
father of the families of the Kohathites
[shall be] Elizaphan the son of Uzziel.
31 And their charge [shall be] the ark,
and the table, and the candlestick, and
the altars, and the vessels of the
sanctuary wherewith they minister, and
the hanging, and all the service thereof.
32 And Eleazar the son of Aaron the
priest [shall be] chief over the chief of
the Levites, [and have] the oversight of
them that keep the charge of the
sanctuary.
33 ¶ Of Merari [was] the family of the
Mahlites, and the family of the
Mushites: these [are] the families of
Merari.
34 And those that were numbered of
them, according to the number of all the
males, from a month old and upward,
[were] six thousand and two hundred.
35 And the chief of the house of the
father of the families of Merari [was]
Zuriel the son of Abihail: [these] shall
pitch on the side of the tabernacle
northward.
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36 A o ka oihana malama a na keiki a Merari, oia na papa o
ka halelewa, me kona mau kaola, a me kona mau pou, a me
kona mau kumu, a me kona mau ipu, a me ka oihana a pau
ilaila,
37 A me na pou o ka pa a puni, a me ko lakou mau kumu, a
me ko lakou mau makia, a me ko lakou mau kaula.

38 ¶ Aka, o ka poe hoomoana ma ke alo o ka halelewa, ma ka
aoao hikina, imua o ka halelewa anaina ma ka hikina, oia o
Mose a me Aarona a me kana mau keiki, i mea e malama ai i
ke keenakapu, no ka oihana a na mamo a Iseraela: a o ke
kanaka e ke hele mai a kokoke, e make no ia.

39 O na Levi a pau i heluia, a Mose laua o Aarona i helu ai
mamuli o ke kauoha ana mai a Iehova, ma na ohana o lakou;
o na kane a pau mai ka malama hookahi a keu aku, he
iwakaluakumamalua tausani.

40 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, E helu oe i na makahiapo
kane a pau o na mamo a Iseraela, o ka malama hookahi a keu
aku, a e helu hoi i na inoa o lakou.

41 E lawe oe i na Levi no'u, (owau no Iehova,) i panai no na
hiapo a pau iwaena o na mamo a Iseraela; a i na holoholona o
ka Levi i panai no na holoholona hiapo o na mamo a Iseraela.

42 A helu aku la o Mose i na makahiapo a pau iwaena o na
mamo a Iseraela, e like me ka Iehova i kauoha mai ai ia ia.

36 And [under] the custody and charge
of the sons of Merari [shall be] the
boards of the tabernacle, and the bars
thereof, and the pillars thereof, and the
sockets thereof, and all the vessels
thereof, and all that serveth thereto,
37 And the pillars of the court round
about, and their sockets, and their pins,
and their cords.
38 ¶ But those that encamp before the
tabernacle toward the east, [even]
before the tabernacle of the
congregation eastward, [shall be]
Moses, and Aaron and his sons, keeping
the charge of the sanctuary for the
charge of the children of Israel; and the
stranger that cometh nigh shall be put to
death.
39 All that were numbered of the
Levites, which Moses and Aaron
numbered at the commandment of the
LORD, throughout their families, all the
males from a month old and upward,
[were] twenty and two thousand.
40 ¶ And the LORD said unto Moses,
Number all the firstborn of the males of
the children of Israel from a month old
and upward, and take the number of
their names.
41 And thou shalt take the Levites for
me (I [am] the LORD) instead of all the
firstborn among the children of Israel;
and the cattle of the Levites instead of
all the firstlings among the cattle of the
children of Israel.
42 And Moses numbered, as the LORD
commanded him, all the firstborn
among the children of Israel.
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43 And all the firstborn males by the
43 O na makahiapo kane a pau, ma ka helu ana i na inoa, o ka
number of names, from a month old and
poe o lakou i heluia mai ka malama hookahi a keu aku, he
upward, of those that were numbered of
iwakaluakumamalua tausani, me na haneri elua a me ke
them, were twenty and two thousand
kanahikukumamakolu.
two hundred and threescore and thirteen.
44 ¶ And the LORD spake unto Moses,
44 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
saying,
45 Take the Levites instead of all the
45 E lawe oe i na Levi i panai no na makahiapo a pau iwaena
firstborn among the children of Israel,
o na mamo a Iseraela, a me na holoholona o na Levi i panai
and the cattle of the Levites instead of
no ko lakou poe holoholona, a no'u no na Levi: owau no
their cattle; and the Levites shall be
Iehova.
mine: I [am] the LORD.
46 And for those that are to be
46 A no ka poe e panaiia he elua haneri me
redeemed of the two hundred and
kanahikukumamakolu o na hiapo o na mamo a Iseraela, ka i threescore and thirteen of the firstborn
oi mamua o na Levi,
of the children of Israel, which are more
than the Levites;
47 Thou shalt even take five shekels
47 E auhau aku oe i na sekela elima no ke poo hookahi; ma
apiece by the poll, after the shekel of
ka sekela o ke keenakapu kau e auhau aku ai: (he iwakalua
the sanctuary shalt thou take [them]:
gera, hookahi ia sekela:)
(the shekel [is] twenty gerahs:)
48 And thou shalt give the money,
48 A e haawi aku oe i ke kala a ka poe keu o lakou i panaiia'i, wherewith the odd number of them is to
ia Aarona a me kana mau keikikane.
be redeemed, unto Aaron and to his
sons.
49 And Moses took the redemption
49 Lawe ae la o Mose i ke kala panai a ka poe i koe o na mea money of them that were over and
i panaiia e na Levi.
above them that were redeemed by the
Levites:
50 Of the firstborn of the children of
50 Lawe ae la oia i ke kala a na hiapo o na mamo a Iseraela; Israel took he the money; a thousand
hookahi tausani, ekolu haneri me kanaonokumamalima na
three hundred and threescore and five
sekela, ma ka sekela o ke keenakapu.
[shekels], after the shekel of the
sanctuary:
51 And Moses gave the money of them
51 A haawi aku la o Mose i ke kala a ka poe i panaiia, ia
that were redeemed unto Aaron and to
Aarona a me kana mau keikikane, e like me ka olelo a Iehova, his sons, according to the word of the
me ka mea a Iehova i kauoha mai ai ia Mose.
LORD, as the LORD commanded
Moses.
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1 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose a me Aarona, i
mai la,
2 E helu olua i na mamo a Kohata nowaena mai
o na mamo a Levi, mamuli o ko lakou mau
ohana, ma ko ka hale o ko lakou poe kupuna;
3 Mai ke kanakolu o ka makahiki a keu aku, a
hiki i ke kanalima o ka makahiki, i na mea a pau
e komo ana iloko o ka poe nana e hana i ka
oihana ma ka halelewa o ke anaina.
4 Eia no ka oihana a na mamo a Kohata iloko o
ka halelewa o ke anaina, no na mea hoano loa.
5 ¶ I ka wa e hele aku ai ka poe hoomoana, e
haele mai o Aarona me kana mau keikikane, a e
hookuu ilalo lakou i ka pale uhi, a e hoouhi iho i
ka pahu kanawai ia mea;
6 A e kau iho maluna olaila i ka uhi ili tahasa, a
e hohola maluna i lole paapu i ka uliuli, a e
hookomo i kona mau auamo.
7 A e hohola lakou i ka lole uliuli maluna o ka
papa no ka berena hoike, a e kau maluna olaila i
na ipu me na puna a me na bola, a me na kiaha
no ka mohaiinu; a maluna iho ka berena
hoomauia.
8 A e hohola iho lakou maluna o ia mau mea i
ka lole ulaula, a e hoouhi ae ia mea i uhi ili
tahasa, a e hookomo i kona mau auamo.
9 A e lawe lakou i lole uliuli, a e hoouhi i ke
kumu kukui malamalama, a me na ipukukui
ona, a me na upakoli ona, a me na ipuupakoli, a
me kona mau ipu aila a pau, na mea a lakou e
lawelawe ai no ia mea.

KJV
1 And the LORD spake unto Moses and unto Aaron,
saying,
2 Take the sum of the sons of Kohath from among
the sons of Levi, after their families, by the house of
their fathers,
3 From thirty years old and upward even until fifty
years old, all that enter into the host, to do the work
in the tabernacle of the congregation.
4 This [shall be] the service of the sons of Kohath in
the tabernacle of the congregation, [about] the most
holy things:
5 ¶ And when the camp setteth forward, Aaron shall
come, and his sons, and they shall take down the
covering vail, and cover the ark of testimony with it:
6 And shall put thereon the covering of badgers'
skins, and shall spread over [it] a cloth wholly of
blue, and shall put in the staves thereof.
7 And upon the table of shewbread they shall spread
a cloth of blue, and put thereon the dishes, and the
spoons, and the bowls, and covers to cover withal:
and the continual bread shall be thereon:
8 And they shall spread upon them a cloth of scarlet,
and cover the same with a covering of badgers' skins,
and shall put in the staves thereof.
9 And they shall take a cloth of blue, and cover the
candlestick of the light, and his lamps, and his tongs,
and his snuffdishes, and all the oil vessels thereof,
wherewith they minister unto it:
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10 E hahao hoi lakou ia me na ipu ona a pau
maloko o ka wahi ili tahasa, a e kau aku maluna
o ka auamo.
11 A maluna o ke kuahu gula e hohola ai lakou i
lole uliuli, a e hoouhi lakou ia i uhi ili tahasa, a
e hookomo i kona mau auamo.
12 E lawe hoi lakou i na ipu a pau o ka oihana a
lakou e lawelawe ai iloko o ke keenakapu, a e
waiho iloko o ka lole uliuli, a e uhi iho ia mau
mea i uhi ili tahasa, a e kau aku maluna o ka
laau.
13 E lawe hoi lakou i ka lehu mai ke kuahu aku,
a e hohola lakou i ka lole makue maluna iho.
14 A e kau aku lakou maluna ona i kona mau
ipu a pau a lakou e lawelawe ai a puni, i na
ipuahi, i na o no ka io, i na mea kope, a me na
bola, a me na ipu a pau no ke kuahu; a e hohola
lakou maluna i uhi ili tahasa, a e hookomo i
kana mau auamo.
15 A pau ae la ka uhi ana o Aarona a me kana
mau keikikane i ke keenakapu, i na ipu a pau o
ke keenakapu, no ka neenee ana aku o ka poe
hoomoana: a mahope iho, e hele mai na mamo a
Kohata e halihali: aka, aole lakou e hoopa aku i
kekahi mea i laa, o make lakou. O keia mau mea
ka ukana a ka poe mamo a Kohata ma ka
halelewa o ke anaina.
16 ¶ Ua pili hoi i ka oihana a Eleazara ke keiki a
Aarona ke kahuna, ka aila no ka malamalama,
me ka mea ala oluolu, ka mohai ai i kela la i
keia la, a me ka aila poni; ke kiai ana i ka
halelewa a pau, a me na mea a pau oloko, iloko
hoi o ke keenakapu, a iloko o na ipu ona a pau.
17 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose a me
Aarona, i mai la,
18 Mai hooki aku olua i ka ohana o na hale o ka
Kohata maiwaena aku o na Levi.

10 And they shall put it and all the vessels thereof
within a covering of badgers' skins, and shall put [it]
upon a bar.
11 And upon the golden altar they shall spread a
cloth of blue, and cover it with a covering of badgers'
skins, and shall put to the staves thereof:
12 And they shall take all the instruments of ministry,
wherewith they minister in the sanctuary, and put
[them] in a cloth of blue, and cover them with a
covering of badgers' skins, and shall put [them] on a
bar:
13 And they shall take away the ashes from the altar,
and spread a purple cloth thereon:
14 And they shall put upon it all the vessels thereof,
wherewith they minister about it, [even] the censers,
the fleshhooks, and the shovels, and the basons, all
the vessels of the altar; and they shall spread upon it a
covering of badgers' skins, and put to the staves of it.
15 And when Aaron and his sons have made an end
of covering the sanctuary, and all the vessels of the
sanctuary, as the camp is to set forward; after that,
the sons of Kohath shall come to bear [it]: but they
shall not touch [any] holy thing, lest they die. These
[things are] the burden of the sons of Kohath in the
tabernacle of the congregation.
16 ¶ And to the office of Eleazar the son of Aaron the
priest [pertaineth] the oil for the light, and the sweet
incense, and the daily meat offering, and the
anointing oil, [and] the oversight of all the tabernacle,
and of all that therein [is], in the sanctuary, and in the
vessels thereof.
17 ¶ And the LORD spake unto Moses and unto
Aaron, saying,
18 Cut ye not off the tribe of the families of the
Kohathites from among the Levites:
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19 O keia ka olua e hana aku ai no lakou, i ola'i
lakou, aole hoi e make, i ko lakou hele ana mai
a kokoke i na mea hoano loa: na Aarona me
kana mau keikikane e komo ae, a e haawi aku i
kela kanaka i keia kanaka a pau i kana hana, a
me kana ukana.
20 Aole nae lakou e komo iloko e nana i ka uhi
ana i na mea hoano, o make lakou.
21 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
22 E helu hoi oe i na mamo a Geresona, ma na
hale a pau o ko lakou poe makuakane, ma na
ohana a lakou;
23 Mai na makahiki he kanakolu a keu aku, a
hiki i ke kanalima o na makahiki kau e helu aku
ai ia lakou; i ka poe a pau e komo ae e
lawelawe, a e hana i ka hana iloko o ka halelewa
anaina.
24 Eia ka hana a na ohana a ka Geresona e
hana'i a e halihali ai:

19 But thus do unto them, that they may live, and not
die, when they approach unto the most holy things:
Aaron and his sons shall go in, and appoint them
every one to his service and to his burden:
20 But they shall not go in to see when the holy
things are covered, lest they die.
21 ¶ And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
22 Take also the sum of the sons of Gershon,
throughout the houses of their fathers, by their
families;
23 From thirty years old and upward until fifty years
old shalt thou number them; all that enter in to
perform the service, to do the work in the tabernacle
of the congregation.

24 This [is] the service of the families of the
Gershonites, to serve, and for burdens:
25 And they shall bear the curtains of the tabernacle,
25 E hali lakou i na paku o ka halelewa, a me ka
and the tabernacle of the congregation, his covering,
halelewa o ke anaina, a me kona uhi, a me ka
and the covering of the badgers' skins that [is] above
uhi ili tahasa maluna iho ona, a me ka pale no
upon it, and the hanging for the door of the tabernacle
ka puka o ka halelewa o ke anaina,
of the congregation,
26 A me na paku o ka pa, a me ka paku no ka
26 And the hangings of the court, and the hanging for
puka o ka pa, ma ka halelewa a ma ke kuahu a the door of the gate of the court, which [is] by the
puni, a me ko lakou mau kaula, a me na ipu a
tabernacle and by the altar round about, and their
lakou i lawehana'i, a me na mea a pau i hanaia cords, and all the instruments of their service, and all
no ia mau mea; pela no lakou e hana'i.
that is made for them: so shall they serve.
27 Ma ke kauoha a Aarona a me kana mau keiki
27 At the appointment of Aaron and his sons shall be
ka hana a pau a na mamo a Geresona, no ka
all the service of the sons of the Gershonites, in all
lakou mau ukana a pau, a me ka lakou hana a
their burdens, and in all their service: and ye shall
pau: a e haawi aku oukou i ka lakou ukana a pau
appoint unto them in charge all their burdens.
na lakou e malama.
28 Oia ka hana a na ohana mamo a Geresona
28 This [is] the service of the families of the sons of
ma ka halelewa o ke anaina: a o ka lakou hana, Gershon in the tabernacle of the congregation: and
malalo ia o ka lima o Itamara ke keiki a Aarona their charge [shall be] under the hand of Ithamar the
ke kahuna.
son of Aaron the priest.
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29 ¶ A no na mamo a Merari, e helu oe ia lakou
mamuli o ka lakou mau ohana, ma ka hale o ko
lakou poe makuakane:
30 Mai ke kanakolu o na makahiki a keu aku, a
hiki i ke kanalima o ka makahiki kau e helu ai ia
lakou, o kela mea keia mea e komo aku e
lawelawe, a e hana i ka hana o ka halelewa
anaina.
31 Eia hoi ka malama ana o ka lakou ukana, e
like me ka lakou hana a pau ma ka halelewa o
ke anaina: o na papa o ka halelewa, a me kona
mau kaola, a me kona mau kia, a me kona mau
kumu,
32 A me na pou no ka pa a puni, a me ko lakou
mau kumu, a me na makia o ia mau mea, a me
ko lakou mau kaula, me na ipu o lakou a pau, a
me ka lakou mau hana a pau: ma ka inoa ka
oukou e helu ai i na mea i malamaia'i no ka
lakou ukana.
33 Oia ka hana a na ohana mamo a Merari, no
ka lakou hana a pau ma ka halelewa o ke anaina,
malalo o ka lima o Itamara ke keiki a Aarona ke
kahuna.
34 ¶ Helu aku la o Mose ma Aarona, a me na
luna o ke anaina kanaka, i na mamo a Kohata
mamuli o ka lakou mau ohana, a ma ko ka hale
o ko lakou poe kupuna;
35 Mai ke kanakolu o na makahiki a keu aku, a
hiki i ke kanalima, i na mea a pau i komo iloko
o ka oihana, no ka hana ma ka halelewa o ke
anaina.
36 A o na mea o lakou i heluia ma ko lakou mau
ohana, he elua tausani me na haneri ehiku a me
ke kanalima.
37 Oia ka poe i heluia no na ohana a Kohata, o
na mea a pau e pono ke hana i ka hana ma ka
halelewa o ke anaina kanaka, o na mea a Mose
laua o Aarona i helu ai, e like me ke kauoha a
Iehova, ma ka lima o Mose.

29 ¶ As for the sons of Merari, thou shalt number
them after their families, by the house of their fathers;
30 From thirty years old and upward even unto fifty
years old shalt thou number them, every one that
entereth into the service, to do the work of the
tabernacle of the congregation.
31 And this [is] the charge of their burden, according
to all their service in the tabernacle of the
congregation; the boards of the tabernacle, and the
bars thereof, and the pillars thereof, and sockets
thereof,
32 And the pillars of the court round about, and their
sockets, and their pins, and their cords, with all their
instruments, and with all their service: and by name
ye shall reckon the instruments of the charge of their
burden.
33 This [is] the service of the families of the sons of
Merari, according to all their service, in the
tabernacle of the congregation, under the hand of
Ithamar the son of Aaron the priest.
34 ¶ And Moses and Aaron and the chief of the
congregation numbered the sons of the Kohathites
after their families, and after the house of their
fathers,
35 From thirty years old and upward even unto fifty
years old, every one that entereth into the service, for
the work in the tabernacle of the congregation:
36 And those that were numbered of them by their
families were two thousand seven hundred and fifty.
37 These [were] they that were numbered of the
families of the Kohathites, all that might do service in
the tabernacle of the congregation, which Moses and
Aaron did number according to the commandment of
the LORD by the hand of Moses.
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38 A o ka poe mamo a Geresona i heluia, ma ka
lakou mau ohana a pau, a ma ko ka hale o ko
lakou poe kupuna,
39 Mai ke kanakolu o na makahiki a keu aku, a
hiki i ke kanalima o na makahiki; o na mea a
pau e komo maloko o ka oihana, no ka hana ma
ka halelewa o ke anaina;
40 O na mea o lakou i heluia, ma ko lakou mau
ohana a pau, ma ko ka hale o ko lakou poe
kupuna, he elua tausani eono haneri a me ke
kanakolu.
41 Oia na mea i heluia o na ohana mamo a
Geresona, o na mea a pau e pono ke hana i ka
hana ma ka halelewa o ke anaina, na mea a
Mose laua o Aarona i helu ai, mamuli o ke
kauoha ana a Iehova.
42 ¶ A o ka poe i heluia o na ohana mamo a
Merari, ma ko lakou mau ohana, ma ko ka hale
o ko lakou poe kupuna,
43 Mai ke kanakolu o na makahiki a keu aku, a
hiki i ke kanalima o na makahiki, o na mea a
pau e komo maloko o ka oihana, no ka hana ma
ka halelewa o ke anaina;
44 O na mea o lakou i heluia mamuli o ko lakou
mau ohana, he ekolu tausani me na haneri elua.

38 And those that were numbered of the sons of
Gershon, throughout their families, and by the house
of their fathers,
39 From thirty years old and upward even unto fifty
years old, every one that entereth into the service, for
the work in the tabernacle of the congregation,
40 Even those that were numbered of them,
throughout their families, by the house of their
fathers, were two thousand and six hundred and thirty.
41 These [are] they that were numbered of the
families of the sons of Gershon, of all that might do
service in the tabernacle of the congregation, whom
Moses and Aaron did number according to the
commandment of the LORD.
42 ¶ And those that were numbered of the families of
the sons of Merari, throughout their families, by the
house of their fathers,
43 From thirty years old and upward even unto fifty
years old, every one that entereth into the service, for
the work in the tabernacle of the congregation,

44 Even those that were numbered of them after their
families, were three thousand and two hundred.
45 These [be] those that were numbered of the
45 Oia na mea i heluia o na ohana mamo a
families of the sons of Merari, whom Moses and
Merari, ka poe a Mose laua o Aarona i helu ai,
Aaron numbered according to the word of the LORD
mamuli o ka olelo a Iehova ma ka lima o Mose.
by the hand of Moses.
46 O ka poe a pau o na Levi i heluia, ka poe a
46 All those that were numbered of the Levites,
Mose me Aarona a me na luna o ka Iseraela i
whom Moses and Aaron and the chief of Israel
helu ai, ma ko lakou mau ohana, a ma ko ka
numbered, after their families, and after the house of
hale o ko lakou poe kupuna;
their fathers,
47 Mai ke kanakolu o na makahiki a keu aku, a
47 From thirty years old and upward even unto fifty
hiki i ke kanalima o na makahiki, o na mea a
years old, every one that came to do the service of the
pau i hele mai e hana i ka oihana lawelawe, a
ministry, and the service of the burden in the
me ka oihana o ka hali ukana ma ka halelewa o
tabernacle of the congregation,
ke anaina:
48 O na mea o lakou i heluia, he awalu tausani 48 Even those that were numbered of them, were
elima haneri a me ke kanawalu.
eight thousand and five hundred and fourscore.
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49 E like me ka Iehova i kauoha ai, ua heluia
lakou ma ka lima o Mose, o kela kanaka keia
kanaka ma kana hana, a ma kana ukana: pela i
heluia'i lakou e ia, e like me ka Iehova i kauoha
mai ai ia Mose.

49 According to the commandment of the LORD
they were numbered by the hand of Moses, every one
according to his service, and according to his burden:
thus were they numbered of him, as the LORD
commanded Moses.
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KA BUKE AHA A MOSE, I KAPAIA NAHELU.
THE BOOK OF NUMBERS, CHAPTER 5
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
2 E kauoha aku oe i na mamo a Iseraela, e
hookuke aku i na lepero a pau iwaho o kahi
hoomoana, a me na mea mai puha a pau, a
me na mea a pau i haumia i ke kupapau.
3 O na kane a me na wahine ka oukou e
hookuke aku ai iwaho o kahi hoomoana, i
hoohaumia ole ai lakou i ko lakou mau wahi
hoomoana, kahi a'u e noho nei iwaena konu.
4 Pela no i hana'i ka poe mamo a Iseraela, a
hookuke aku la ia lakou iwaho o kahi
hoomoana: me ka Iehova i olelo mai ai ia
Mose, pela no na mamo a Iseraela i hana'i.
5 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
6 E olelo aku oe i na mamo a Iseraela, Ina he
kane paha he wahine paha, e hana i kekahi
hewa, i ka mea a kanaka e hana'i, e lawehala
ai ia Iehova, a i hewa ua kanaka la;
7 Alaila, e hai mai lakou i ka hewa a lakou i
hana'i: a e uku aku no ia i kana mea i
lawehala ai, ma ke kumu o ia mea, a e hui pu
me ia i ka hapalima hou aku o ia mea, a e
haawi aku ia na ka mea ia ia kona lawehala
ana.
8 Ina paha aohe hoahanau no ua kanaka la, i
ukuia'ku ai nona ka uku o ka hewa, alaila e
ukuia'ku ka hewa ia Iehova, i ke kahuna hoi;
he okoa ka hipakane kalahala, nana e kalaia'i
ka hala nona.
9 A o na mohai a pau no na mea laa a pau a
ka poe mamo a Iseraela, na mea a lakou e
lawe mai ai i ke kahuna, e lilo ia nana.

KJV
1 And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
2 Command the children of Israel, that they put out of
the camp every leper, and every one that hath an issue,
and whosoever is defiled by the dead:
3 Both male and female shall ye put out, without the
camp shall ye put them; that they defile not their camps,
in the midst whereof I dwell.
4 And the children of Israel did so, and put them out
without the camp: as the LORD spake unto Moses, so
did the children of Israel.
5 ¶ And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
6 Speak unto the children of Israel, When a man or
woman shall commit any sin that men commit, to do a
trespass against the LORD, and that person be guilty;
7 Then they shall confess their sin which they have done:
and he shall recompense his trespass with the principal
thereof, and add unto it the fifth [part] thereof, and give
[it] unto [him] against whom he hath trespassed.
8 But if the man have no kinsman to recompense the
trespass unto, let the trespass be recompensed unto the
LORD, [even] to the priest; beside the ram of the
atonement, whereby an atonement shall be made for him.
9 And every offering of all the holy things of the children
of Israel, which they bring unto the priest, shall be his.
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10 Nana no hoi na mea laa a pau a kela
kanaka keia kanaka: na mea a kekahi kanaka
e haawi mai ai i ke kahuna, e lilo ia nana.
11 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
12 E olelo aku oe i na mamo a Iseraela, e i
aku ia lakou, A i lalau ka wahine a kekahi
kanaka, a e hana aku i ka mea e hewa ai ia
ia,
13 A moe kolohe kekahi kanaka me ia, a ua
hnnaia ua mea la mai na maka aku o kana
kane, a ua uhiia ia, a ua haumia oia; aohe
mea hoike e ku e ia ia, aole hoi i loaa paka
oia;
14 A i kau mai ka manao lili maluna o ke
kane, a lili aku paha ia i kana wahine, a ua
haumia kela: ina hoi e kau ka manao lili ia
ia, a lili aku no ia i kana wahine, a ua
haumia ole paha kela;
15 Alaila, e alakai aku ke kane i kana
wahine i ke kahuna, a e lawe aku ia i kana
mohai nona, i ka hapaumi o ka epa palaoa
bale; aole ia e ninini i ka aila maluna, aole
hoi e kau iho i ka libano maluna; no ka mea,
he mohai ia no ka lili, he mohai hoomanao, e
paipai ana e hoomanao i ka hewa.
16 A e alakai mai ke kahuna i ka wahine a
kokoke, a e hoonoho ia ia imua o Iehova.
17 E lawe hoi ke kahuna i wahi wai laa iloko
o ka ipu lepo; a e lawe ke kahuna i kekahi
lepo o ka papalalo o ka halelewa, a e hahao
iho iloko o ua wai la.
18 A e hoonoho ke kahuna i ka wahine imua
o Iehova, a e wehe i ka pale o ke poo o ua
wahine la, a e waiho i ka mohai hoomanao
iloko o kona lima, oia ka mohai no ka lili; a
e paa ke kahuna i ka wai awaawa e hoopoino
ai ma kona lima iho.

10 And every man's hallowed things shall be his:
whatsoever any man giveth the priest, it shall be his.
11 ¶ And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
12 Speak unto the children of Israel, and say unto them,
If any man's wife go aside, and commit a trespass against
him,
13 And a man lie with her carnally, and it be hid from
the eyes of her husband, and be kept close, and she be
defiled, and [there be] no witness against her, neither she
be taken [with the manner];
14 And the spirit of jealousy come upon him, and he be
jealous of his wife, and she be defiled: or if the spirit of
jealousy come upon him, and he be jealous of his wife,
and she be not defiled:
15 Then shall the man bring his wife unto the priest, and
he shall bring her offering for her, the tenth [part] of an
ephah of barley meal; he shall pour no oil upon it, nor
put frankincense thereon; for it [is] an offering of
jealousy, an offering of memorial, bringing iniquity to
remembrance.
16 And the priest shall bring her near, and set her before
the LORD:
17 And the priest shall take holy water in an earthen
vessel; and of the dust that is in the floor of the
tabernacle the priest shall take, and put [it] into the water:
18 And the priest shall set the woman before the LORD,
and uncover the woman's head, and put the offering of
memorial in her hands, which [is] the jealousy offering:
and the priest shall have in his hand the bitter water that
causeth the curse:
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19 A e kauoha aku ke kahuna ia ia ma ka
hoohiki ana, a e olelo aku ia i ka wahine, Ina
i moe pu ole kekahi kanaka me oe, ina hoi i
lalau ole ae oe i ka haumia me ka mea aole o
kau kane iho, alaila ua kaawale oe i keia wai
awaawa e hoopoino ai.
20 Aka, ina he oiaio kou lalau ana'e i ka
haumia me ka mea aole o kau kane iho, a ina
i haumia io oe, a ua moe kekahi kanaka aole
o kau kane me oe;
21 Alaila, e kauoha aku ke kahuna i ka
wahine ma ka olelo hoohiki no ka hoino ana;
a e i aku ke kahuna i ua wahine la, E hoolilo
auanei o Iehova ia oe i mea poino, a i mea
hoohiki ino ia iwaena o kou poe kanaka, i ka
manawa a Iehova e hoowiwi iho ai i kou
uha, a e hoopehu ai i kou opu:
22 A o keia wai hoopoino, e komo no ia
iloko o kou opu, i mea e pehu ai ka opu, a e
wiwi ai ka uha. Alaila e olelo mai ka
wahine, Amene, amene.
23 A e palapala ke kahuna i keia mau hoino
ana iloko o ka buke, a e holoi iho ia mea i ka
wai awaawa.
24 A e hooinu oia i ka wahine i ka wai
awaawa, i ka mea e hoopoino ai: a o ka wai
e hoopoino ai, e komo ia iloko ona, he mea
awaawa.
25 Alaila e lawe ke kahuna i ka mohai no ka
lili, mailoko mai o ka lima o ka wahine, a e
hoali ae ia i ua mohai la imua o Iehova, a e
kaumaha aku maluna o ke kuahu.
26 E lawe hoi ke kahuna i kauwahi o ka
mohai a piha kona lima, i ka mea paipai
manao, a e kuni ia i ke ahi maluna o ke
kuahu; a mahope iho, e hooinu oia i ka
wahine i ka wai.

19 And the priest shall charge her by an oath, and say
unto the woman, If no man have lain with thee, and if
thou hast not gone aside to uncleanness [with another]
instead of thy husband, be thou free from this bitter water
that causeth the curse:
20 But if thou hast gone aside [to another] instead of thy
husband, and if thou be defiled, and some man have lain
with thee beside thine husband:
21 Then the priest shall charge the woman with an oath
of cursing, and the priest shall say unto the woman, The
LORD make thee a curse and an oath among thy people,
when the LORD doth make thy thigh to rot, and thy belly
to swell;
22 And this water that causeth the curse shall go into thy
bowels, to make [thy] belly to swell, and [thy] thigh to
rot: And the woman shall say, Amen, amen.
23 And the priest shall write these curses in a book, and
he shall blot [them] out with the bitter water:
24 And he shall cause the woman to drink the bitter
water that causeth the curse: and the water that causeth
the curse shall enter into her, [and become] bitter.
25 Then the priest shall take the jealousy offering out of
the woman's hand, and shall wave the offering before the
LORD, and offer it upon the altar:
26 And the priest shall take an handful of the offering,
[even] the memorial thereof, and burn [it] upon the altar,
and afterward shall cause the woman to drink the water.
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27 A pau kona hooinu ana ia ia i ka wai,
alaila, ina ua haumia ka wahine, a i hana oia
i ka mea e hewa ai i kana kane, e komo no
ua wai la ka mea e hoopoino ai iloko ona, he
mea awaawa; a e pehu mai kona opu, a e
wiwi iho kona uha; a e lilo ua wahine la i
mea e hoinoia'i iwaena o kona hanauna
kanaka.
28 Ina hoi ua haumia ole ka wahine, he
maemae no; alaila ua ola ia, a e hapai ia i na
keiki.
29 Oia ke kanawai no na lili ana, i ka
manawa i huli ai ka wahine i ka mea aole o
kana kane, a ua haumia oia;
30 A i ka manawa paha e kau ai ka manao
lili maluna ona, a e lili aku ia i kana wahine,
a e hoonoho aku ia ia imua o Iehova, a e
hoopili aku ke kahuna i keia kanawai a pau
ia ia:
31 Alaila e kaawale ua kanaka la i ka hewa,
a e lawe hoi ka wahine i kona hewa iho.

27 And when he hath made her to drink the water, then it
shall come to pass, [that], if she be defiled, and have
done trespass against her husband, that the water that
causeth the curse shall enter into her, [and become]
bitter, and her belly shall swell, and her thigh shall rot:
and the woman shall be a curse among her people.
28 And if the woman be not defiled, but be clean; then
she shall be free, and shall conceive seed.
29 This [is] the law of jealousies, when a wife goeth
aside [to another] instead of her husband, and is defiled;
30 Or when the spirit of jealousy cometh upon him, and
he be jealous over his wife, and shall set the woman
before the LORD, and the priest shall execute upon her
all this law.
31 Then shall the man be guiltless from iniquity, and this
woman shall bear her iniquity.
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KA BUKE AHA A MOSE, I KAPAIA NAHELU.
THE BOOK OF NUMBERS, CHAPTER 6
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
2 E olelo aku oe i na mamo a Iseraela, e i aku ia lakou, O
ke kanaka, o ka wahine paha ke hoolaa ia ia iho no ka
hoohiki i ka hoohiki ana a ka Nazarite, a e hookaawale ia
ia iho no Iehova;
3 E hookaawale ia ia iho i ka waina, a me ka mea ona,
aole ia e inu i ka vinega o ka waina, aole hoi i ka vinega
o ka mea ona, aole hoi ia e inu i ka wai i kohu i na
huawaina, aole hoi ia e ai i na huawaina maka, aole hoi i
na huawaina maloo.
4 I na la a pau o kona kaawale ana no Iehova, aole ia e ai
i kekahi mea no ke kumuwaina, aole i na anoano, aole
hoi i ka ili.
5 I na la a pau o kona hoohiki ana e noho kaawale, aole e
pili mai ka pahi amu ma kona poo; a pau na la i
hookaawaleia'i oia no Iehova, e noho laa ia, a e ulu loa
na lauoho o kona poo.
6 I na la a pau o kona noho kaawale ana no Iehova, aole
ia e hele a pili aku i ke kupapau.

KJV
1 And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
2 Speak unto the children of Israel, and say
unto them, When either man or woman shall
separate [themselves] to vow a vow of a
Nazarite, to separate [themselves] unto the
LORD:
3 He shall separate [himself] from wine and
strong drink, and shall drink no vinegar of
wine, or vinegar of strong drink, neither
shall he drink any liquor of grapes, nor eat
moist grapes, or dried.
4 All the days of his separation shall he eat
nothing that is made of the vine tree, from
the kernels even to the husk.
5 All the days of the vow of his separation
there shall no razor come upon his head:
until the days be fulfilled, in the which he
separateth [himself] unto the LORD, he shall
be holy, [and] shall let the locks of the hair
of his head grow.
6 All the days that he separateth [himself]
unto the LORD he shall come at no dead
body.

7 Aole ia e hoohaumia ia ia iho no kona makuakane, aole
hoi no kona makuwahine, aole hoi no kona
hoahanaukane, aole hoi no kona hoahanauwahine, ke
make lakou; no ka mea, aia no maluna ona ke kapu no
kona Akua.

7 He shall not make himself unclean for his
father, or for his mother, for his brother, or
for his sister, when they die: because the
consecration of his God [is] upon his head.

8 I na la a pau o kona kaawale ana, ua laa ia no Iehova.

8 All the days of his separation he [is] holy
unto the LORD.
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9 A ina e make koke kekahi kanaka e pili ana me ia, a
haumia ke poo o kona laa ana: alaila e amu ia i kona poo
i ka la o kona huikala ana, i ka hiku o ka la e amu ai ia.
10 A i ka walu o ka la, e lawe mai oia i elua manu
kuhukuku, a i elua manu nunu opiopio paha i ke kahuna,
ma ka puka o ka halelewa o ke anaina.
11 A e kaumaha aku ke kahuna i kekahi i mohaihala, a i
kekahi i mohaikuni, a e hookalahala aku ia nona, no ka
mea ana i hewa ai i ke kupapau, a e hoolaa aku ia i kona
poo ia la.
12 A e hoolaa aku ia no Iehova i na la o kona kaawale
ana, a e lawe mai ia i keikihipa o ka makahiki mua i
mohaihala: aka e haule wale iho na la mamua, no ka
mea, ua haumia kona kaawale ana.
13 ¶ Eia hoi ke kanawai no ka Nazarite: aia pau na la o
kona kaawale ana, e hele mai ia ma ka puka o ka
halelewa o ke anaina:
14 A e kaumaha aku ia i kana mohai na Iehova, i
hookahi keikihipa o ka makahiki mua, i mohaikuni; a i
hookahi keikihipa wahine kina ole o ka makahiki mua, i
mohaihala; a i hookahi hipakane kina ole i
mohaihoomalu;
15 A me ka hinai berena hu ole, me na pai palaoa i
kawili pu ia me ka aila, a me na wepa palaoa hu ole i
kahinuia i ka aila, a me ka lakou mohaiai, a me ka lakou
mohaiinu.
16 A e lawe mai ke kahuna ia mau mea imua o Iehova, a
e kaumaha aku i kana mohaihala a me kana mohaikuni.
17 E kaumaha aku hoi ia i ka hipakane i mohai hoomalu
no Iehova, me ka hinai berena hu ole: e kaumaha hoi ke
kahuna i kana mohaiai a me kana mohaiinu.

9 And if any man die very suddenly by him,
and he hath defiled the head of his
consecration; then he shall shave his head in
the day of his cleansing, on the seventh day
shall he shave it.
10 And on the eighth day he shall bring two
turtles, or two young pigeons, to the priest,
to the door of the tabernacle of the
congregation:
11 And the priest shall offer the one for a sin
offering, and the other for a burnt offering,
and make an atonement for him, for that he
sinned by the dead, and shall hallow his head
that same day.
12 And he shall consecrate unto the LORD
the days of his separation, and shall bring a
lamb of the first year for a trespass offering:
but the days that were before shall be lost,
because his separation was defiled.
13 ¶ And this [is] the law of the Nazarite,
when the days of his separation are fulfilled:
he shall be brought unto the door of the
tabernacle of the congregation:
14 And he shall offer his offering unto the
LORD, one he lamb of the first year without
blemish for a burnt offering, and one ewe
lamb of the first year without blemish for a
sin offering, and one ram without blemish
for peace offerings,
15 And a basket of unleavened bread, cakes
of fine flour mingled with oil, and wafers of
unleavened bread anointed with oil, and their
meat offering, and their drink offerings.
16 And the priest shall bring [them] before
the LORD, and shall offer his sin offering,
and his burnt offering:
17 And he shall offer the ram [for] a
sacrifice of peace offerings unto the LORD,
with the basket of unleavened bread: the
priest shall offer also his meat offering, and
his drink offering.
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18 And the Nazarite shall shave the head of
18 A e amu ka Nazarite i kona poo i hoolaaia ma ka
his separation [at] the door of the tabernacle
puka o ka halelewa o ke anaina; a e lawe ia i ka lauoho o of the congregation, and shall take the hair
kona poo i hoolaaia, a e waiho iloko o ke ahi malalo o na of the head of his separation, and put [it] in
mohaihoomalu.
the fire which [is] under the sacrifice of the
peace offerings.
19 And the priest shall take the sodden
19 A e lawe ke kahuna i ka uha mua o ka hipakane i
shoulder of the ram, and one unleavened
hoolapalapaia, me kekahi pai palaoa hu ole mailoko mai
cake out of the basket, and one unleavened
o ka hinai, a me kekahi wepa hu ole, a e kau aku ia mau
wafer, and shall put [them] upon the hands
mea ma na lima o ka Nazarite, mahope iho o kona amu
of the Nazarite, after [the hair of] his
ana i ka mea laa.
separation is shaven:
20 And the priest shall wave them [for] a
20 A e hoali ke kahuna ia mau mea i mohaihoali imua o
wave offering before the LORD: this [is]
Iehova: oia ka mea laa na ke kahuna, me ka umauma
holy for the priest, with the wave breast and
hoali a me ka uha mua i kaikaiia. A mahope e pono no
heave shoulder: and after that the Nazarite
ka Nazarite ke inu i ka waina.
may drink wine.
21 This [is] the law of the Nazarite who hath
21 Oia ke kanawai no ka Nazarite hoohiki, a no kana
vowed, [and of] his offering unto the LORD
mohai na Iehova no kona hookaawale ana; he okoa ka
for his separation, beside [that] that his hand
mea a kona lima i loaa'i: e like me ka hoohiki ana ana i
shall get: according to the vow which he
hoohiki ai, pela no oia e hana'i ma ke kanawai o kona
vowed, so he must do after the law of his
kaawale ana.
separation.
22 ¶ And the LORD spake unto Moses,
22 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
saying,
23 E olelo aku oe ia Aarona a me kana mau keiki, e i
23 Speak unto Aaron and unto his sons,
aku, Penei oukou e hoomaikai aku ai i na mamo a
saying, On this wise ye shall bless the
Iseraela, i ka i ana aku ia lakou,
children of Israel, saying unto them,
24 Na Iehova oe e hoomaikai mai, a e malama mai;
24 The LORD bless thee, and keep thee:
25 Na Iehova e kau mai i ka malamalama o kona maka
25 The LORD make his face shine upon
maluna iho ou, a e lokomaikai mai ia oe.
thee, and be gracious unto thee:
26 Na Iehova e maliu mai ia oe, a e haawi mai i malu
26 The LORD lift up his countenance upon
nou.
thee, and give thee peace.
27 A e kau aku lakou i ko'u inoa maluna iho o na mamo 27 And they shall put my name upon the
a Iseraela, a e hoopomaikai aku au ia lakou.
children of Israel; and I will bless them.
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KA BUKE AHA A MOSE, I KAPAIA NAHELU.
THE BOOK OF NUMBERS, CHAPTER 7
Hawaiian
1 Eia hoi, i ka la a Mose i hoopau ai i ke kukulu ana i ka
halelewa, a pau ia i ka poniia a me ka hoolaaia, oia a me
na mea paahana a pau ona, o ke kuahu a me kona mau ipu
a pau, a poni iho oia ia mau mea, a hoolaa hoi;
2 Alaila kaumaha aku la na luna o ka Iseraela, na luna o ka
hale o ko lakou poe kupuna, o lakou na luna ohana, na mea
i ku maluna o ka poe i heluia;
3 Lawe mai la lakou i ka lakou mau mohai imua o Iehova,
i eono mau kaa i uhiia, a me na bipikauo he
umikumamalua: hookahi kaa a na luna elua, a me ka bipi i
pakahiia mai e kela mea keia mea: a lawe mai la lakou ia
mau mea imua o ka halelewa.
4 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
5 E lawe oe [ia mau mea] na lakou mai, i lilo ia e hana i ka
hana o ka halelewa o ke anaina; a e haawi aku oe ia mau
mea no na Levi, i kela kanaka keia kanaka e like me kana
e hana'i.
6 A lawe ae la o Mose i na kaa a me na bipi, a haawi aku
la no na Levi.
7 Haawi aku la ia i na kaa elua a me na bipi eha no na
mamo a Geresona, e like me ka lakou mea e hana'i.
8 Eha na kaa me na bipi ewalu kana i haawi aku ai no na
mamo a Merari, e like me ka lakou mea e hana'i, malalo o
ka lima o Itamara ke keiki a Aarona ke kahuna.

KJV
1 And it came to pass on the day that
Moses had fully set up the tabernacle, and
had anointed it, and sanctified it, and all
the instruments thereof, both the altar and
all the vessels thereof, and had anointed
them, and sanctified them;
2 That the princes of Israel, heads of the
house of their fathers, who [were] the
princes of the tribes, and were over them
that were numbered, offered:
3 And they brought their offering before
the LORD, six covered wagons, and
twelve oxen; a wagon for two of the
princes, and for each one an ox: and they
brought them before the tabernacle.
4 And the LORD spake unto Moses,
saying,
5 Take [it] of them, that they may be to do
the service of the tabernacle of the
congregation; and thou shalt give them
unto the Levites, to every man according
to his service.
6 And Moses took the wagons and the
oxen, and gave them unto the Levites.
7 Two wagons and four oxen he gave unto
the sons of Gershon, according to their
service:
8 And four wagons and eight oxen he gave
unto the sons of Merari, according unto
their service, under the hand of Ithamar the
son of Aaron the priest.
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9 Aole ia i haawi aku no na mamo a Kohata, no ka mea, o
ka oihana o ke keenakapu i pili ia lakou, he mea ia e amo
ai maluna o ko lakou mau poohiwi.
10 ¶ Kaumaha aku la na luna i ka mohai hoolaa i ke kuahu,
i ka la i poniia'i ia, a mohai aku la na luna i ka lakou mohai
imua o ke kuahu.
11 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, E kaumaha lakou i ka
lakou mohai, o kela luna keia luna i kona la iho, no ka
hoolaa ana i ke kuahu.
12 ¶ A o ka mea nana i kaumaha aku i kana mohai i ka la
mua, oia o Nahesona ke keiki a Aminadaba, no ka ohana a
Iuda:
13 A o kana mohai, hookahi ia pa kala, he haneri ia me
kanakolu na sekela ma ke kau paona ana; hookahi bola
kala, he kanahiku na sekela, ma ka sekela o ke keenakapu,
a ua piha ia mau mea a elua i ka palaoa i kawili pu ia me
ka aila, i mohaiai:
14 Hookahi puna, he umi sekela gula, ua piha i ka mea ala:
15 Hookahi bipikeikikane, hookahi hipakane, hookahi
keikihipa o ka makahiki mua, i mohaikuni:
16 Hookahi keikikao i mohaihala:
17 A no ka mohaihoomalu, elua bipi, elima hipakane,
elima kaokane, elima hoi keikihipa o ka makahiki mua.
Oia ka mohai a Nahesona ke keiki a Aminadaba.
18 ¶ I ka lua o ka la, mohai aku la o Netaneela ke keiki a
Zuara, ka luna o ka Isakara.
19 Kaumaha aku la ia i kana mohai, hookahi ia pa kala, he
haneri a me kanakolu na sekela ma ke kau paona ana,
hookahi bola kala, he kanahiku sekela ma ka sekela o ke
keenakapu; ua piha ia mau mea a elua i ka palaoa i kawili
pu ia me ka aila, i mohaiai:

9 But unto the sons of Kohath he gave
none: because the service of the sanctuary
belonging unto them [was that] they
should bear upon their shoulders.
10 ¶ And the princes offered for dedicating
of the altar in the day that it was anointed,
even the princes offered their offering
before the altar.
11 And the LORD said unto Moses, They
shall offer their offering, each prince on
his day, for the dedicating of the altar.
12 ¶ And he that offered his offering the
first day was Nahshon the son of
Amminadab, of the tribe of Judah:
13 And his offering [was] one silver
charger, the weight thereof [was] an
hundred and thirty [shekels], one silver
bowl of seventy shekels, after the shekel of
the sanctuary; both of them [were] full of
fine flour mingled with oil for a meat
offering:
14 One spoon of ten [shekels] of gold, full
of incense:
15 One young bullock, one ram, one lamb
of the first year, for a burnt offering:
16 One kid of the goats for a sin offering:
17 And for a sacrifice of peace offerings,
two oxen, five rams, five he goats, five
lambs of the first year: this [was] the
offering of Nahshon the son of
Amminadab.
18 ¶ On the second day Nethaneel the son
of Zuar, prince of Issachar, did offer:
19 He offered [for] his offering one silver
charger, the weight whereof [was] an
hundred and thirty [shekels], one silver
bowl of seventy shekels, after the shekel of
the sanctuary; both of them full of fine
flour mingled with oil for a meat offering:
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20 Hookahi puna gula, he umi na sekela, ua piha i ka mea
ala:
21 Hookahi keikibipikane, hookahi hipakane, hookahi
keikihipa o ka makahiki mua, i mohaikuni:
22 Hookahi keikikao i mohaihala:

20 One spoon of gold of ten [shekels], full
of incense:
21 One young bullock, one ram, one lamb
of the first year, for a burnt offering:
22 One kid of the goats for a sin offering:
23 And for a sacrifice of peace offerings,
23 A no ka mohaihoomalu, i elua mau bipi, elima
two oxen, five rams, five he goats, five
hipakane, elima kaokane, elima keikihipa o ka makahiki
lambs of the first year: this [was] the
mua. Oia ka mohai a Netaneela ke keiki a Zuara.
offering of Nethaneel the son of Zuar.
24 ¶ On the third day Eliab the son of
24 ¶ I ke kolu o ka la, kaumaha aku la o Eliaba ke keiki a
Helon, prince of the children of Zebulun,
Helona, ka luna o na mamo a Zebuluna.
[did offer]:
25 His offering [was] one silver charger,
25 O kana mohai, hookahi ia pa kala, he haneri a me
the weight whereof [was] an hundred and
kanakolu sekela ma ke kau paona ana, hookahi bola kala,
thirty [shekels], one silver bowl of seventy
he kanahiku sekela, ma ka sekela o ke keenakapu; ua piha
shekels, after the shekel of the sanctuary;
ia mau mea a elua i ka palaoa i kawili pu ia me ka aila, i
both of them full of fine flour mingled
mohaiai:
with oil for a meat offering:
26 One golden spoon of ten [shekels], full
26 Hookahi puna gula, he umi sekela, ua piha i ka mea ala.
of incense:
27 Hookahi keikibipikane, hookahi hipakane, hookahi
27 One young bullock, one ram, one lamb
keikihipa o ka makahiki mua, i mohaikuni:
of the first year, for a burnt offering:
28 Hookahi keikikao i mohaihala:
28 One kid of the goats for a sin offering:
29 And for a sacrifice of peace offerings,
29 A no ka mohaihoomalu, elua bipikane, elima hipakane,
two oxen, five rams, five he goats, five
elima kaokane, elima keikihipa o ka makahiki mua. Oia ka
lambs of the first year: this [was] the
mohai a Eliaba ke keiki a Helona.
offering of Eliab the son of Helon.
30 ¶ On the fourth day Elizur the son of
30 ¶ I ka ha o ka la, kaumaha aku la o Elizura ke keiki a
Shedeur, prince of the children of Reuben,
Sedeura, ka luna o na mamo a Reubena.
[did offer]:
31 His offering [was] one silver charger of
31 O kana mohai, hookahi pa kala, he haneri me ke
the weight of an hundred and thirty
kanakolu na sekela o ke kau paona ana, hookahi bola, he
[shekels], one silver bowl of seventy
kanahiku na sekela, ma ka sekela o ke keenakapu; ua piha
shekels, after the shekel of the sanctuary;
ia mau mea a elua i ka palaoa i kawili pu ia me ka aila, i
both of them full of fine flour mingled
mohaiai.
with oil for a meat offering:
32 Hookahi puna gula, he umi na sekela, ua piha i ka mea 32 One golden spoon of ten [shekels], full
ala.
of incense:
33 Hookahi keikibipikane, hookahi hipakane, hookahi
33 One young bullock, one ram, one lamb
keikihipa o ka makahiki mua, i mohaikuni;
of the first year, for a burnt offering:
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34 Hookahi keikikao i mohaihala:
35 A no ka mohaihoomalu, elua bipikane, elima hipakane,
elima kaokane, elima keikihipa o ka makahiki mua. Oia ka
mohai a Elizura ke keiki a Sedeura.
36 ¶ I ka lima o ka la, kaumaha aku la o Selumiela ke keiki
a Zurisadai, ka luna o na mamo a Simeona.
37 O kana mohai, hookahi ia pa kala, he haneri me
kanakolu sekela o ke kau paona ana, hookahi bola kala, he
kanahiku na sekela, ma ka sekela o ke keenakapu; ua piha
ia mau mea a elua i ka palaoa i kawili pu ia me ka aila, i
mohaiai.
38 Hookahi puna gula, he umi na sekela, ua piha i ka mea
ala.
39 Hookahi keikibipikane, hookahi hipakane, hookahi
keikihipa o ka makahiki mua, i mohaikuni:
40 Hookahi kaokeiki i mohaihala:
41 A no ka mohaihoomalu, elua bipikane, elima hipakane,
elima kaokane, elima keikihipa o ka makahiki mua. Oia ka
mohai a Selumiela ke keiki a Zerusadai.
42 ¶ I ke ono o ka la, kaumaha aku la o Eliasapa ke keiki a
Deuela, ka luna o na mamo a Gada.
43 O kana mohai, hookahi ia ipu kala, he haneri me ke
kanakolu na sekela ma ke kau paona ana, hookahi bola
kala, he kanahiku na sekela, ma ka sekela o ke keenakapu;
ua piha ia mau mea a elua i ka palaoa i kawiliia me ka aila,
i mohaiai:
44 Hookahi puna gula, he umi na sekela, ua piha i na mea
ala:
45 Hookahi keikibipikane, hookahi hipakane, hookahi
keikihipa o ka makahiki mua, i mohaikuni.
46 Hookahi keikikao i mohaihala:

34 One kid of the goats for a sin offering:
35 And for a sacrifice of peace offerings,
two oxen, five rams, five he goats, five
lambs of the first year: this [was] the
offering of Elizur the son of Shedeur.
36 ¶ On the fifth day Shelumiel the son of
Zurishaddai, prince of the children of
Simeon, [did offer]:
37 His offering [was] one silver charger,
the weight whereof [was] an hundred and
thirty [shekels], one silver bowl of seventy
shekels, after the shekel of the sanctuary;
both of them full of fine flour mingled
with oil for a meat offering:
38 One golden spoon of ten [shekels], full
of incense:
39 One young bullock, one ram, one lamb
of the first year, for a burnt offering:
40 One kid of the goats for a sin offering:
41 And for a sacrifice of peace offerings,
two oxen, five rams, five he goats, five
lambs of the first year: this [was] the
offering of Shelumiel the son of
Zurishaddai.
42 ¶ On the sixth day Eliasaph the son of
Deuel, prince of the children of Gad,
[offered]:
43 His offering [was] one silver charger of
the weight of an hundred and thirty
[shekels], a silver bowl of seventy shekels,
after the shekel of the sanctuary; both of
them full of fine flour mingled with oil for
a meat offering:
44 One golden spoon of ten [shekels], full
of incense:
45 One young bullock, one ram, one lamb
of the first year, for a burnt offering:
46 One kid of the goats for a sin offering:
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47 And for a sacrifice of peace offerings,
47 A no ka mohaihoomalu, elua bipikane, elima hipakane,
two oxen, five rams, five he goats, five
elima kaokane, elima keikihipa o ka makahiki mua. Oia ka
lambs of the first year: this [was] the
mohai a Eliasapa ke keiki a Deuela.
offering of Eliasaph the son of Deuel.
48 ¶ On the seventh day Elishama the son
48 ¶ I ka hiku o ka la, kaumaha aku la o Elisama, ke keiki
of Ammihud, prince of the children of
a Amihuda, ka luna o na mamo a Eperaima.
Ephraim, [offered]:
49 His offering [was] one silver charger,
49 O kana mohai, hookahi pa kala, hookahi ia haneri a me
the weight whereof [was] an hundred and
ke kanakolu na sekela ma ke kau paona ana, hookahi bola
thirty [shekels], one silver bowl of seventy
kala, he kanahiku na sekela ma ka sekela o ke keenakapu;
shekels, after the shekel of the sanctuary;
ua piha ia mau mea a elua i ka palaoa i kawili pu ia me ka
both of them full of fine flour mingled
aila, i mohaiai:
with oil for a meat offering:
50 Hookahi puna gula, he umi na sekela, ua piha i ka mea 50 One golden spoon of ten [shekels], full
ala:
of incense:
51 Hookahi bipikeikikane, hookahi hipakane, hookahi
51 One young bullock, one ram, one lamb
keikihipa o ka makahiki mua, i mohaikuni:
of the first year, for a burnt offering:
52 Hookahi keikikao i mohaihala:
52 One kid of the goats for a sin offering:
53 And for a sacrifice of peace offerings,
53 A no ka mohaihoomalu, elua bipikane, elima hipakane,
two oxen, five rams, five he goats, five
elima kaokane, elima keikihipa o ka makahiki mua. Oia ka
lambs of the first year: this [was] the
mohai a Elisama ke keiki a Amihuda.
offering of Elishama the son of Ammihud.
54 ¶ On the eighth day [offered] Gamaliel
54 ¶ I ka walu o ka la, kaumaha aku la o Gamaliela ke
the son of Pedahzur, prince of the children
keiki a Pedazura, ka luna o na mamo a Manase.
of Manasseh:
55 His offering [was] one silver charger of
55 O kana mohai, hookahi pa kala, hookahi haneri a me
the weight of an hundred and thirty
kanakolu na sekela o ke kau paona ana, hookahi bola kala,
[shekels], one silver bowl of seventy
he kanahiku na sekela, ma ka sekela o ke keenakapu, ua
shekels, after the shekel of the sanctuary;
piha ia mau mea a elua i ka palaoa i kawili pu ia me ka
both of them full of fine flour mingled
aila, i mohaiai:
with oil for a meat offering:
56 Hookahi puna gula, he umi na sekela, ua piha i ka mea 56 One golden spoon of ten [shekels], full
ala:
of incense:
57 Hookahi bipikeikikane, hookahi hipakane, hookahi
57 One young bullock, one ram, one lamb
keikihipa o ka makahiki mua, i mohaikuni:
of the first year, for a burnt offering:
58 Hookahi keikikao i mohaihala:
58 One kid of the goats for a sin offering:
59 And for a sacrifice of peace offerings,
59 A no ka mohaihoomalu, elua bipikane, elima hipakane,
two oxen, five rams, five he goats, five
elima kaokane, elima keikihipa o ka makahiki mua. Oia ka
lambs of the first year: this [was] the
mohai a Gamaliela ke keiki a Pedazura.
offering of Gamaliel the son of Pedahzur.
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60 ¶ On the ninth day Abidan the son of
60 ¶ I ka iwa o ka la, kaumaha aku la o Abidana ke keiki a
Gideoni, prince of the children of
Gideoni, ka luna o na mamo a Beniamina.
Benjamin, [offered]:
61 His offering [was] one silver charger,
61 O kana mohai, hookahi pa kala, hookahi haneri a me ke
the weight whereof [was] an hundred and
kanakolu na sekela o ke kau paona ana, hookahi bola, he
thirty [shekels], one silver bowl of seventy
kanahiku na sekela ma ka sekela o ke keenakapu; ua piha
shekels, after the shekel of the sanctuary;
ia mau mea a elua i ka palaoa i kawili pu ia me ka aila, i
both of them full of fine flour mingled
mohaiai:
with oil for a meat offering:
62 Hookahi puna gula, he umi na sekela, ua piha i ka mea 62 One golden spoon of ten [shekels], full
ala:
of incense:
63 Hookahi keikibipikane, hookahi hipakane, hookahi
63 One young bullock, one ram, one lamb
hipakeiki o ka makahiki mua, i mohaikuni:
of the first year, for a burnt offering:
64 Hookahi keikikao i mohaihala:
64 One kid of the goats for a sin offering:
65 And for a sacrifice of peace offerings,
65 A no ka mohaihoomalu, elua bipikane, elima hipakane,
two oxen, five rams, five he goats, five
elima kaokane, elima keikihipa o ka makahiki mua. Oia ka
lambs of the first year: this [was] the
mohai a Abidana ke keiki a Gideoni.
offering of Abidan the son of Gideoni.
66 ¶ On the tenth day Ahiezer the son of
66 ¶ I ka umi o ka la, kaumaha aku la o Ahiezera ke keiki
Ammishaddai, prince of the children of
a Amisadai, ka luna o na mamo a Dana.
Dan, [offered]:
67 His offering [was] one silver charger,
67 O kana mohai, hookahi ia pa kala, hookahi haneri a me
the weight whereof [was] an hundred and
ke kanakolu na sekela o ke kau paona ana, hookahi bola
thirty [shekels], one silver bowl of seventy
kala, he kanahiku na sekela, ma ka sekela o ke keenakapu;
shekels, after the shekel of the sanctuary;
ua piha ia mau mea a elua i ka palaoa i kawili pu ia me ka
both of them full of fine flour mingled
aila, i mohaiai:
with oil for a meat offering:
68 One golden spoon of ten [shekels], full
68 Hookahi puna gula, he umi sekela, ua piha i ka mea ala:
of incense:
69 Hookahi bipikeikikane, hookahi hipakane, hookahi
69 One young bullock, one ram, one lamb
keikihipa o ka makahiki mua, i mohaikuni:
of the first year, for a burnt offering:
70 Hookahi keikikao i mohaihala:
70 One kid of the goats for a sin offering:
71 And for a sacrifice of peace offerings,
71 A no ka mohaihoomalu, elua bipikane, elima hipakane, two oxen, five rams, five he goats, five
elima kaokane, elima keikihipa o ka makahiki mua. Oia ka lambs of the first year: this [was] the
mohai a Ahiezera ke keiki a Amisadai.
offering of Ahiezer the son of
Ammishaddai.
72 ¶ On the eleventh day Pagiel the son of
72 ¶ I ka umikumamakahi o ka la, i kaumaha aku ai o
Ocran, prince of the children of Asher,
Pagiela, ke keiki a Okerana, ka luna o na mamo a Asera.
[offered]:
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73 O kana mohai, hookahi ia pa kala, hookahi haneri a me
ke kanakolu na sekela o ke kau paona ana, hookahi bola
kala, he kanahiku sekela, ma ka sekela o ke keenakapu; ua
piha ia mau mea a elua i ka palaoa i kawili pu ia me ka
aila, i mohaiai:
74 Hookahi puna gula, he umi na sekela, ua piha i ka mea
ala:
75 Hookahi keikibipikane, hookahi hipakane, hookahi
keikihipa o ka makahiki mua, i mohaikuni:
76 Hookahi keikikao i mohaihala:
77 A no ka mohaihoomalu, elua bipikane, elima hipakane,
elima kaokane, elima keikihipa o ka makahiki mua. Oia ka
mohai a Pagiela ke keiki a Okerana.
78 ¶ I ka umikumamalua o ka la, kaumaha aku la o Ahira
ke keiki a Enana, ka luna o na mamo a Napetali.
79 O kana mohai, hookahi ia pa kala, hookahi haneri a me
kanakolu na sekela o ke kau paona ana, hookahi bola kala,
he kanahiku na sekela, ma ka sekela o ke keenakapu; ua
piha ia mau mea a elua i ka palaoa i kawili pu ia me ka
aila, i mohaiai:
80 Hookahi puna gula, he umi sekela, ua piha i ka mea ala:
81 Hookahi keikibipikane, hookahi hipakane, hookahi
keikihipa o ka makahiki mua, i mohaikuni:
82 Hookahi keikikao i mohaihala:
83 A no ka mohaihoomalu, elua bipikane, elima hipakane,
elima kaokane, elima keikihipa o ka makahiki mua. Oia ka
mohai a Ahira ke keiki a Enana.
84 ¶ Oia ka hoolaa ana o ke kuahu, i ka la i poniia'i oia e
na luna o ka Iseraela; he umikumamalua na pa kala, he
umikumamalua na bola kala, he umikumamalua puna gula;

73 His offering [was] one silver charger,
the weight whereof [was] an hundred and
thirty [shekels], one silver bowl of seventy
shekels, after the shekel of the sanctuary;
both of them full of fine flour mingled
with oil for a meat offering:
74 One golden spoon of ten [shekels], full
of incense:
75 One young bullock, one ram, one lamb
of the first year, for a burnt offering:
76 One kid of the goats for a sin offering:
77 And for a sacrifice of peace offerings,
two oxen, five rams, five he goats, five
lambs of the first year: this [was] the
offering of Pagiel the son of Ocran.
78 ¶ On the twelfth day Ahira the son of
Enan, prince of the children of Naphtali,
[offered]:
79 His offering [was] one silver charger,
the weight whereof [was] an hundred and
thirty [shekels], one silver bowl of seventy
shekels, after the shekel of the sanctuary;
both of them full of fine flour mingled
with oil for a meat offering:
80 One golden spoon of ten [shekels], full
of incense:
81 One young bullock, one ram, one lamb
of the first year, for a burnt offering:
82 One kid of the goats for a sin offering:
83 And for a sacrifice of peace offerings,
two oxen, five rams, five he goats, five
lambs of the first year: this [was] the
offering of Ahira the son of Enan.
84 This [was] the dedication of the altar, in
the day when it was anointed, by the
princes of Israel: twelve chargers of silver,
twelve silver bowls, twelve spoons of gold:
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85 Each charger of silver [weighing] an
85 Hookahi haneri a me ke kanakolu na sekela ke kau
hundred and thirty [shekels], each bowl
paona ana o kela ipu kala o keia ipu kala, he kanahiku na
seventy: all the silver vessels [weighed]
sekela o kela bola keia bola: o na ipu kala a pau, he elua
two thousand and four hundred [shekels],
tausani eha haneri na sekela, ma ka sekela o ke keenakapu.
after the shekel of the sanctuary:
86 The golden spoons [were] twelve, full
86 O na puna gula he umikumamalua i piha i ka mea ala,
of incense, [weighing] ten [shekels] apiece,
he paumi na sekela, ma ka sekela o ke keenakapu: o ke
after the shekel of the sanctuary: all the
gula a pau o na puna, he haneri a me ka iwakalua na
gold of the spoons [was] an hundred and
sekela.
twenty [shekels].
87 O na bipikane a pau no ka mohaikuni, he
87 All the oxen for the burnt offering
umikumamalua na bipikane, o na hipakane he
[were] twelve bullocks, the rams twelve,
the lambs of the first year twelve, with
umikumamalua, o na keikihipa o ka makahiki mua, he
umikumamalua, me ka lakou mohaiai: a o na keikikao no their meat offering: and the kids of the
goats for sin offering twelve.
ka mohaihala, he umikumamalua.
88 And all the oxen for the sacrifice of the
88 A o na bipikane a pau no ka mohaihoomalu, he
peace offerings [were] twenty and four
iwakaluakumamaha na bipikane, he kanaono na hipakane,
bullocks, the rams sixty, the he goats sixty,
he kanaono na kaokane, he kanaono na keikihipa o ka
the lambs of the first year sixty. This [was]
makahiki mua. Oia ka hoolaa ana o ke kuahu mahope o
the dedication of the altar, after that it was
kona poniia'na.
anointed.
89 And when Moses was gone into the
tabernacle of the congregation to speak
89 ¶ A i ko Mose komo ana iloko o ka halelewa o ke
anaina e olelo aku ia ia, alaila lohe ae la ia i ka leo e olelo with him, then he heard the voice of one
speaking unto him from off the mercy seat
mai ana ia ia mailuna mai o ka noho aloha, o ka mea
maluna o ka pahu kanawai, mawaena o na keruba elua: a i that [was] upon the ark of testimony, from
between the two cherubims: and he spake
mai la oia ia ia.
unto him.
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KA BUKE AHA A MOSE, I KAPAIA NAHELU.
THE BOOK OF NUMBERS, CHAPTER 8
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
2 E olelo aku oe ia Aarona, a e i aku ia ia, penei, I ka
manawa e kuni ai oe i na kukui, e hoomalamalama na
ipu ehiku imua o ka ipukukui.
3 Pela no o Aarona i hana'i; kuni iho la ia i kona mau
kukui imua o ka ipukukui, e like me ka Iehova i kauoha
mai ai ia Mose.

KJV
1 And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
2 Speak unto Aaron, and say unto him, When
thou lightest the lamps, the seven lamps shall
give light over against the candlestick.
3 And Aaron did so; he lighted the lamps
thereof over against the candlestick, as the
LORD commanded Moses.
4 And this work of the candlestick [was of]
4 A o keia hana o ka ipukukui, he gula i wiliia, mai
beaten gold, unto the shaft thereof, unto the
kona kumu a hiki i kona mau pua, he hana i wiliia:
flowers thereof, [was] beaten work: according
mamuli o ke kumuhoolike a Iehova i hoike ai ia Mose,
unto the pattern which the LORD had shewed
pela no ia i hana'i i ka ipukukui.
Moses, so he made the candlestick.
5 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
5 ¶ And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
6 E lawe oe i na Levi maiwaena mai o na mamo a
6 Take the Levites from among the children
Iseraela, a e huikala ia lakou.
of Israel, and cleanse them.
7 And thus shalt thou do unto them, to cleanse
7 Penei kau hana ana ia lakou, e huikala ai ia lakou: E
them: Sprinkle water of purifying upon them,
kapipi i ka wai huikala maluna o lakou, a e amu lakou i
and let them shave all their flesh, and let them
ko lakou kino a pau, a e holoi lakou i ko lakou mau
wash their clothes, and [so] make themselves
aahu, a e huikala ia lakou iho.
clean.
8 Then let them take a young bullock with his
8 Alaila, e lawe lakou i ka bipikeikikane, me kana
meat offering, [even] fine flour mingled with
mohaiai, he palaoa i kawili pu ia me ka aila; a me
oil, and another young bullock shalt thou take
kekahi bipikeikikane hou e ae i mohaihala.
for a sin offering.
9 And thou shalt bring the Levites before the
9 A e kai mai oe i na Levi imua o ka halelewa o ke
tabernacle of the congregation: and thou shalt
anaina; a e hoakoakoa mai hoi oe i ke anaina kanaka a
gather the whole assembly of the children of
pau o na mamo a Iseraela.
Israel together:
10 A e kai mai oe i na Levi imua o Iehova; a e kau aku 10 And thou shalt bring the Levites before the
na mamo a Iseraela i ko lakou mau lima maluna o na
LORD: and the children of Israel shall put
Levi:
their hands upon the Levites:
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11 And Aaron shall offer the Levites before
the LORD [for] an offering of the children of
Israel, that they may execute the service of the
LORD.
12 And the Levites shall lay their hands upon
12 A e kau aku na Levi i ko lakou mau lima maluna o
the heads of the bullocks: and thou shalt offer
na poo o na bipikane: a e kaumaha oe i kekahi i
the one [for] a sin offering, and the other [for]
mohaihala, a i kekahi i mohaikuni na Iehova, i mea
a burnt offering, unto the LORD, to make an
hookalahala no na Levi.
atonement for the Levites.
13 A e hoonoho oe i na Levi imua o Aarona, a imua o 13 And thou shalt set the Levites before
kana mau keiki, a e mohai aku ia lakou i mohai na
Aaron, and before his sons, and offer them
[for] an offering unto the LORD.
Iehova.
14 Thus shalt thou separate the Levites from
14 Pela oe e hookaawale ai i na Levi maiwaena mai o
among the children of Israel: and the Levites
na mamo a Iseraela; a e lilo na Levi no'u.
shall be mine.
15 And after that shall the Levites go in to do
15 A mahope iho, e komo na Levi e hana ma ka
the service of the tabernacle of the
halelewa anaina; a e huikala oe ia lakou, a e mohai oe
congregation: and thou shalt cleanse them,
ia lakou i mohai.
and offer them [for] an offering.
16 For they [are] wholly given unto me from
16 No ka mea, ua lilo loa lakou no'u maiwaena mai o
among the children of Israel; instead of such
na mamo a Iseraela, i panai no ka poe hanau mua, no na
as open every womb, [even instead of] the
hanau mua a pau o na mamo a Iseraela, ua lawe au ia
firstborn of all the children of Israel, have I
lakou no'u.
taken them unto me.
17 No ka mea, no'u no na hiapo a pau o na mamo a
17 For all the firstborn of the children of
Iseraela, o ka ke kanaka, a me ka ka holoholona; i ka la Israel [are] mine, [both] man and beast: on the
a'u i luku ai na hanau mua a pau ma Aigupita, hoolaa
day that I smote every firstborn in the land of
iho la au ia lakou nei no'u.
Egypt I sanctified them for myself.
18 A ua lawe au i na Levi i panai no na hanau mua a
18 And I have taken the Levites for all the
pau o na mamo a Iseraela.
firstborn of the children of Israel.
19 And I have given the Levites [as] a gift to
19 A ua haawi aku au i na Levi i haawina no Aarona a Aaron and to his sons from among the
no kana mau keiki, maiwaena o na mamo a Iseraela, e children of Israel, to do the service of the
hana i ka hana a ka poe mamo a Iseraela ma ka
children of Israel in the tabernacle of the
halelewa anaina, a e hookalahala no na mamo a
congregation, and to make an atonement for
Iseraela, i ole e lukuia na mamo a Iseraela, i ka wa e
the children of Israel: that there be no plague
hele mai ai na mamo a Iseraela a kokoke i ke
among the children of Israel, when the
keenakapu.
children of Israel come nigh unto the
sanctuary.
11 A e hoali aku o Aarona i na Levi io a ia nei, imua o
Iehova, i mohaihoali o na mamo a Iseraela, i lilo ai
lakou i poe e lawe i ka hana a Iehova.
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20 And Moses, and Aaron, and all the
20 A o Mose me Aarona a me ke anaina a pau o na
congregation of the children of Israel, did to
mamo a Iseraela, hana aku la lakou i na Levi e like me
the Levites according unto all that the LORD
na mea a pau a Iehova i kauoha mai ai ia Mose no na
commanded Moses concerning the Levites, so
Levi; pela no i hana aku ai na mamo a Iseraela ia lakou.
did the children of Israel unto them.
21 And the Levites were purified, and they
21 A ua huikalaia na Levi, a holoi iho la lakou i ko
lakou aahu; a hoali aku o Aarona ia lakou i mohaihoali washed their clothes; and Aaron offered them
imua o Iehova, a hookalahala aku la o Aarona no lakou, [as] an offering before the LORD; and Aaron
i mea e huikala ai ia lakou.
made an atonement for them to cleanse them.
22 A mahope iho, komo aku la na Levi iloko e hana i
22 And after that went the Levites in to do
ka lakou hana ma ka halelewa o ke anaina, imua o
their service in the tabernacle of the
Aarona a imua o kana mau keiki: e like me ka Iehova i congregation before Aaron, and before his
kauoha mai ai ia Mose no na Levi, pela no lakou i hana sons: as the LORD had commanded Moses
aku ai ia lakou.
concerning the Levites, so did they unto them.
23 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
23 ¶ And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
24 This [is it] that [belongeth] unto the
24 Eia ka mea no na Levi; mai ka iwakalua a me
Levites: from twenty and five years old and
kumamalima o na makahiki a keu aku, e hele lakou
upward they shall go in to wait upon the
iloko e hana i ka hana o ka halelewa o ke anaina:
service of the tabernacle of the congregation:
25 And from the age of fifty years they shall
25 A mai ka makahiki he kanalima aku, e hoi lakou mai
cease waiting upon the service [thereof], and
ka hana aku, aole lakou e hana hou aku.
shall serve no more:
26 But shall minister with their brethren in the
26 Aka, e malama lakou me ko lakou poe hoahanau ma
tabernacle of the congregation, to keep the
ka halelewa anaina, e kiai ana i ka oihana, aole nae
charge, and shall do no service. Thus shalt
lakou e hana. Pela no oe e hana aku ai i na Levi no ka
thou do unto the Levites touching their
lakou oihana.
charge.
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KA BUKE AHA A MOSE, I KAPAIA NAHELU.
THE BOOK OF NUMBERS, CHAPTER 9
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose ma ka waonahele o
Sinai, i ka malama mua o ka lua o ka makahiki,
mahope o ko lakou puka ana mailoko mai o ka aina
o Aigupita, i mai la,
2 E malama na mamo a Iseraela i ka moliaola i
kona manawa i kauohaia'i.
3 I ka la umikumamaha o keia malama, i ke ahiahi,
e malama oukou ia i kona manawa i kauohaia'i: e
like me na kanawai a pau nona, a e like hoi me na
oihana a pau nana, ka oukou e malama ai ia.
4 Olelo aku la hoi o Mose i na mamo a Iseraela, e
malama lakou i ka moliaola.
5 A malama no lakou i ka moliaola i ka la
umikumamaha o ka malama mua, i ke ahiahi, ma ka
waonahele o Sinai: e like me na mea a pau a Iehova
i kauoha mai ai ia Mose, pela na mamo a Iseraela i
hana'i.
6 ¶ A o kekahi mau kanaka, ua haumia lakou i ke
kupapau o ke kanaka, a pono ole ia lakou ke
malama i ka moliaola ia la: a hele mai lakou imua o
Mose, a imua o Aarona ia la.
7 I mai la ua mau kanaka la ia ia, Ua haumia makou
i ke kupapau o ke kanaka: no ke aha la i keakeaia'i
makou, i ole e kaumaha aku ai makou i mohai na
Iehova i kona manawa i kauohaia'i me na mamo a
Iseraela?

KJV
1 And the LORD spake unto Moses in the
wilderness of Sinai, in the first month of the
second year after they were come out of the land
of Egypt, saying,
2 Let the children of Israel also keep the passover
at his appointed season.
3 In the fourteenth day of this month, at even, ye
shall keep it in his appointed season: according to
all the rites of it, and according to all the
ceremonies thereof, shall ye keep it.
4 And Moses spake unto the children of Israel,
that they should keep the passover.
5 And they kept the passover on the fourteenth
day of the first month at even in the wilderness of
Sinai: according to all that the LORD
commanded Moses, so did the children of Israel.

6 ¶ And there were certain men, who were defiled
by the dead body of a man, that they could not
keep the passover on that day: and they came
before Moses and before Aaron on that day:
7 And those men said unto him, We [are] defiled
by the dead body of a man: wherefore are we kept
back, that we may not offer an offering of the
LORD in his appointed season among the
children of Israel?
8 And Moses said unto them, Stand still, and I
8 I aku la o Mose ia lakou, E ku malie oukou, a lohe
will hear what the LORD will command
au i ka mea a Iehova e kauoha mai ai no oukou.
concerning you.
9 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
9 ¶ And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
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10 E olelo aku oe i na mamo a Iseraela, i ka i ana,
Ina he haumia ko kekahi kanaka o oukou a o ka
oukou poe mamo paha, i ke kupapau, a ua mamao
aku paha ia i ka hele ana, e malama no hoi ia i ka
moliaola no Iehova.
11 I ka la umikumamaha, o ka lua o ka malama, i ke
ahiahi, e malama lakou ia mea, e ai hoi lakou ia me
ka berena hu ole, a me na lau mulea.
12 Aole lakou e waiho i kauwahi o ia mea, a ao,
aole hoi e uhai i kekahi iwi ona: ma na kanawai a
pau no ka moliaola ka lakou e malama ai ia.
13 Aka, o ke kanaka haumia ole, aole hoi i hala i ka
hele ana, a ua malama ole i ka moliaola, e
hookiia'ku oia mai kona poe kanaka aku; no ka mea,
aole ia i lawe mai i ka mohai na Iehova i kona
manawa i kauohaia'i; e lawe ia kanaka i kona hewa
iho.
14 Ina hoi e noho ana kekahi malihini me oukou, a
ua makemake ia e malama i ka moliaola no Iehova;
e like me ke kanawai no ka moliaola, a e like hoi
me kona oihana, pela no ia e hana'i: i hookahi no
kanawai ia oukou no ka malihini, a no ka mea i
hanau ma ka aina.

10 Speak unto the children of Israel, saying, If
any man of you or of your posterity shall be
unclean by reason of a dead body, or [be] in a
journey afar off, yet he shall keep the passover
unto the LORD.
11 The fourteenth day of the second month at
even they shall keep it, [and] eat it with
unleavened bread and bitter [herbs].
12 They shall leave none of it unto the morning,
nor break any bone of it: according to all the
ordinances of the passover they shall keep it.
13 But the man that [is] clean, and is not in a
journey, and forbeareth to keep the passover,
even the same soul shall be cut off from among
his people: because he brought not the offering of
the LORD in his appointed season, that man shall
bear his sin.
14 And if a stranger shall sojourn among you, and
will keep the passover unto the LORD; according
to the ordinance of the passover, and according to
the manner thereof, so shall he do: ye shall have
one ordinance, both for the stranger, and for him
that was born in the land.
15 ¶ And on the day that the tabernacle was
15 ¶ I ka la i kukuluia'i ka halelewa, uhi iho la ke ao
reared up the cloud covered the tabernacle,
maluna o ka halelewa, ma ke keena o ke kanawai; a
[namely], the tent of the testimony: and at even
ahiahi, ua ikea ka mea me he ahi la maluna o ka
there was upon the tabernacle as it were the
halelewa a hiki i kakahiaka.
appearance of fire, until the morning.
16 A pela mau no: uhi mai la ke ao ia ia, a i ka po, 16 So it was alway: the cloud covered it [by day],
ua ikea ka mea me he ahi la.
and the appearance of fire by night.
17 And when the cloud was taken up from the
17 A i ka manawa i pii ai ke ao mailuna ae o ka
tabernacle, then after that the children of Israel
halelewa, ma ia hope iho, haele aku la na mamo a
journeyed: and in the place where the cloud
Iseraela: a ma kahi i ku malie ai ke ao, malaila na
abode, there the children of Israel pitched their
mamo a Iseraela i hoomoana ai.
tents.
18 At the commandment of the LORD the
18 Ma ke kauoha a Iehova i hele ai na mamo a
children of Israel journeyed, and at the
Iseraela, a ma ke kauoha a Iehova i hoomoana ai
commandment of the LORD they pitched: as long
lakou: i na la a pau i ku malie ai ke ao maluna o ka
as the cloud abode upon the tabernacle they rested
halelewa, noho iho la lakou ma na halelole o lakou.
in their tents.
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19 Aia ku liuliu iho la ke ao maluna o ka halelewa a
nui na la, alaila malama na mamo a Iseraela i ka
oihana a Iehova, aole no i hele aku.
20 A i ka wa i ku malie ai ke ao maluna o ka
halelewa a uuku na la; e like me ke kauoha ana a
Iehova i noho ai lakou ma ko lakou mau halelole, a
e like me ke kauoha ana mai a Iehova i haele ai
lakou.
21 A i ka wa i noho ai ke ao mai ke ahiahi a hiki i
kakahiaka, a pii ae la ke ao i kakahiaka, alaila, haele
lakou: ina ma ke ao paha, ma ka po paha i pii ae ke
ao, haele no lakou.
22 Ina hoi i noho ke ao maluna o ka halelewa i na la
elua, i ka malama paha, a i ka makahiki paha, e kau
ana malaila, noho iho la na mamo a Iseraela iloko o
ko lakou mau halelole, aole lakou i hele: aia i ka wa
i pii ae ia, hele lakou.
23 Ma ke kauoha a Iehova i noho ai lakou, iloko o
ko lakou mau halelole, a ma ke kauoha ana a Iehova
i haele ai lakou: malama no lakou i ka oihana a
Iehova ma ke kauoha a Iehova, i ka lima o Mose.

19 And when the cloud tarried long upon the
tabernacle many days, then the children of Israel
kept the charge of the LORD, and journeyed not.
20 And [so] it was, when the cloud was a few
days upon the tabernacle; according to the
commandment of the LORD they abode in their
tents, and according to the commandment of the
LORD they journeyed.
21 And [so] it was, when the cloud abode from
even unto the morning, and [that] the cloud was
taken up in the morning, then they journeyed:
whether [it was] by day or by night that the cloud
was taken up, they journeyed.
22 Or [whether it were] two days, or a month, or
a year, that the cloud tarried upon the tabernacle,
remaining thereon, the children of Israel abode in
their tents, and journeyed not: but when it was
taken up, they journeyed.
23 At the commandment of the LORD they rested
in the tents, and at the commandment of the
LORD they journeyed: they kept the charge of the
LORD, at the commandment of the LORD by the
hand of Moses.
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KA BUKE AHA A MOSE, I KAPAIA NAHELU.
THE BOOK OF NUMBERS, CHAPTER 10
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,

KJV
1 And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
2 Make thee two trumpets of silver; of a
2 E hana oe i elua pu kala nou; no ka apana kala okoa kau whole piece shalt thou make them: that
e hana'i ia mau mea, i mea nau e houluulu ae ai i ke anaina thou mayest use them for the calling of the
kanaka, a no ka hele ana o ka poe hoomoana.
assembly, and for the journeying of the
camps.
3 And when they shall blow with them, all
3 Aia puhi aku lakou ma ia mau mea, alaila e hoakoakoa
the assembly shall assemble themselves to
ae ke anaina kanaka a pau ma ka puka o ka halelewa
thee at the door of the tabernacle of the
anaina.
congregation.
4 And if they blow [but] with one
4 Ina paha e puhi lakou ma ka pu hookahi, alaila o na lii, [trumpet], then the princes, [which are]
ka poe luna o na tausani ke houluulu mai i ou la.
heads of the thousands of Israel, shall
gather themselves unto thee.
5 Aia puhi oukou i ka puwaikaua, alaila o ka poe
5 When ye blow an alarm, then the camps
hoomoana ma ka aoao hikina ke hele imua.
that lie on the east parts shall go forward.
6 When ye blow an alarm the second time,
6 A puhi hou oukou i ka puwaikaua, alaila o ka poe
then the camps that lie on the south side
hoomoana ma ke kukuluhema ke hele aku: e puhi lakou i
shall take their journey: they shall blow an
ka puwaikaua no ko lakou hele ana.
alarm for their journeys.
7 But when the congregation is to be
7 A i ka wa e houluuluia'na ke anaina kanaka, e puhi no
gathered together, ye shall blow, but ye
oukou, aole nae e hookani oukou i ka puwaikaua.
shall not sound an alarm.
8 And the sons of Aaron, the priests, shall
8 O na keiki a Aarona, o na kahuna, e puhi lakou i na pu: a
blow with the trumpets; and they shall be
he kanawai mau loa ia no oukou a no na hanauna mahope
to you for an ordinance for ever throughout
o oukou.
your generations.
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9 Ina paha e hele oukou i ke kaua ma ko oukou aina, e ku
e i ka poe enemi hooluhi mai ia oukou; alaila oukou e puhi
ai i ka puwaikaua ma na pu: a e hoomanaoia auanei oukou
imua o Iehova o ko oukou Akua, a e hoolaia oukou i ko
oukou poe enemi.
10 Pela hoi i ka la e olioli ai oukou, a me na la houluulu o
oukou a me na la mua o ko oukou mau malama, e puhi hoi
oukou i na pu maluna o na mohaikuni a oukou, a maluna o
na mohaihoomalu o oukou, i lilo ia mau mea ia oukou i
mea e hoomanaoia'i imua o ko oukou Akua: owau no
Iehova ko oukou Akua.
11 ¶ A i ka la iwakalua o ka lua o ka malama, i ka lua o ka
makahiki, lei ae la ke ao maluna aku o ka halelewa o ke
kanawai.
12 A hele aku la ka poe mamo a Iseraela mailoko aku o ka
waonahele o Sinai; a ku malie iho la ke ao ma ka
waonahele o Parana.
13 O ka mua keia o ko lakou hele ana, e like me ka Iehova
kauoha ana mai ma ka lima o Mose.
14 ¶ Hele mua aku la ka hae o ka poe hoomoana o na
mamo a Iuda, ma ko lakou poe kaua: a o Nahesona ke
keiki a Aminadaba, oia no maluna o kona poe kaua.
15 A o Nataneela ke keiki a Zuara, oia no maluna o ka poe
kaua o ka ohana mamo a Isekara.
16 A o Eliaba ke keiki a Helona, oia no maluna o ka poe
kaua o ka ohana mamo a Zebuluna.
17 Ua wawahiia'e ka halelewa: a hele aku la na mamo a
Geresona, a me na mamo a Merari, e hali ana i ka
halelewa.
18 ¶ A hele aku la ka hae o ko Reubena poe hoomoana,
ma ko lakou poe kaua: a o Elizura ke keiki a Sedeura, oia
no maluna o kona poe kaua.

9 And if ye go to war in your land against
the enemy that oppresseth you, then ye
shall blow an alarm with the trumpets; and
ye shall be remembered before the LORD
your God, and ye shall be saved from your
enemies.
10 Also in the day of your gladness, and in
your solemn days, and in the beginnings of
your months, ye shall blow with the
trumpets over your burnt offerings, and
over the sacrifices of your peace offerings;
that they may be to you for a memorial
before your God: I [am] the LORD your
God.
11 ¶ And it came to pass on the twentieth
[day] of the second month, in the second
year, that the cloud was taken up from off
the tabernacle of the testimony.
12 And the children of Israel took their
journeys out of the wilderness of Sinai; and
the cloud rested in the wilderness of Paran.
13 And they first took their journey
according to the commandment of the
LORD by the hand of Moses.
14 ¶ In the first [place] went the standard
of the camp of the children of Judah
according to their armies: and over his host
[was] Nahshon the son of Amminadab.
15 And over the host of the tribe of the
children of Issachar [was] Nethaneel the
son of Zuar.
16 And over the host of the tribe of the
children of Zebulun [was] Eliab the son of
Helon.
17 And the tabernacle was taken down; and
the sons of Gershon and the sons of Merari
set forward, bearing the tabernacle.
18 ¶ And the standard of the camp of
Reuben set forward according to their
armies: and over his host [was] Elizur the
son of Shedeur.
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19 And over the host of the tribe of the
19 A o Selumiela ke keiki a Zurisadai, oia no maluna o ka
children of Simeon [was] Shelumiel the
poe kaua o ka ohana mamo a Simeona.
son of Zurishaddai.
20 And over the host of the tribe of the
20 A o Eliasapa ke keiki a Deuela, oia maluna o ka poe
children of Gad [was] Eliasaph the son of
kaua o ka ohana mamo a Gada.
Deuel.
21 A hele aku la ka Kohata, e hali ana i na mea hoano; a
21 And the Kohathites set forward, bearing
na kela poe i kukulu ae i ka halelewa no ka wa i hiki aku the sanctuary: and [the other] did set up the
tabernacle against they came.
ai lakou nei.
22 ¶ And the standard of the camp of the
22 ¶ Hele aku la hoi ka hae o ka poe hoomoana o na
mamo a Eperaima, ma ko lakou mau poe kaua: a o
children of Ephraim set forward according
Elisama ke keiki a Amihuda, oia no maluna o kona poe
to their armies: and over his host [was]
kaua.
Elishama the son of Ammihud.
23 And over the host of the tribe of the
23 A o Gamaliela ke keiki a Pedazura, oia no maluna o ka
children of Manasseh [was] Gamaliel the
poe kaua o ka ohana mamo a Manase.
son of Pedahzur.
24 And over the host of the tribe of the
24 A o Abidana ke keiki a Gideoni, oia no maluna o ka
children of Benjamin [was] Abidan the son
poe kaua o ka ohana mamo a Beniamina.
of Gideoni.
25 ¶ And the standard of the camp of the
25 ¶ Hele aku la hoi ka hae o ka poe hoomoana o na
children of Dan set forward, [which was]
mamo a Dana, oia no ka hope o na poe hoomoana a pau
the rereward of all the camps throughout
ma ko lakou poe kaua: a o Ahiezera ke keiki a Amisadai,
their hosts: and over his host [was] Ahiezer
oia ka luna o kona poe kaua.
the son of Ammishaddai.
26 And over the host of the tribe of the
26 A o Pagiela ke keiki a Okerana, oia no maluna o ka poe
children of Asher [was] Pagiel the son of
kaua o ka ohana mamo a Asera.
Ocran.
27 And over the host of the tribe of the
27 Maluna hoi o ka poe kaua o ka ohana mamo a Napetali,
children of Naphtali [was] Ahira the son of
o Ahira ke keiki a Enana.
Enan.
28 Thus [were] the journeyings of the
28 Pela na hele ana o na mamo a Iseraela, ma ko lakou
children of Israel according to their armies,
mau poe kaua, i ka wa i hele aku ai lakou.
when they set forward.
29 ¶ And Moses said unto Hobab, the son
29 ¶ Olelo aku la o Mose ia Hobaba, i ke keikikane a
of Raguel the Midianite, Moses' father in
Reuela ka Midiana, ka makuahonowaikane o Mose, Ke
law, We are journeying unto the place of
hele aku nei makou i kahi a Iehova i i mai ai, E haawi ana
which the LORD said, I will give it you:
au ia no oukou: e hele pu oe me makou, a e hana aku
come thou with us, and we will do thee
makou ia oe i ka maikai; no ka mea, ua olelo mai o Iehova
good: for the LORD hath spoken good
i ka maikai no ka Iseraela.
concerning Israel.
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30 And he said unto him, I will not go; but
I will depart to mine own land, and to my
kindred.
31 And he said, Leave us not, I pray thee;
31 I aku la ia, Ke noi aku nei au ia oe, mai haalele oe ia
forasmuch as thou knowest how we are to
makou; no ka mea, ua ike oe e hoomoana iho ana makou
encamp in the wilderness, and thou mayest
ma ka waonahele, a e lilo mai oe i maka no makou.
be to us instead of eyes.
32 And it shall be, if thou go with us, yea,
32 Eia hoi kekahi, a i hele pu oe me makou, he oiaio no, o
it shall be, that what goodness the LORD
ka maikai a Iehova e hana mai ai ia makou, oia ka makou
shall do unto us, the same will we do unto
e hana aku ai ia oe.
thee.
33 ¶ And they departed from the mount of
33 ¶ Haele aku la lakou i ekolu la hele, mai ka mauna o
the LORD three days' journey: and the ark
Iehova aku: a hele aku la ka pahu berita o Iehova imua o
of the covenant of the LORD went before
lakou i ua mau la la i hele ai ekolu, e imi ana i kahi e oioi
them in the three days' journey, to search
ai lakou.
out a resting place for them.
34 And the cloud of the LORD [was] upon
34 Uhi iho la ke ao o Iehova maluna o lakou i ke ao i ko
them by day, when they went out of the
lakou hele ana aku mawaho o kahi hoomoana.
camp.
35 Aia i ka hele ana aku o ka pahu imua, alaila, i aku la o 35 And it came to pass, when the ark set
forward, that Moses said, Rise up, LORD,
Mose, E ku ae oe iluna, e Iehova, a e hoopuehuia'e kou
and let thine enemies be scattered; and let
poe enemi; a e hooauheeia'ku imua ou ka poe inaaina ia
them that hate thee flee before thee.
oe.
36 A ku malie iho ia, alaila, i aku la ia, E hoi hou mai oe, e 36 And when it rested, he said, Return, O
Iehova, i na lehulehu o ka Iseraela.
LORD, unto the many thousands of Israel.
30 I mai la kela ia ia, Aole au e hele, e hoi hou ana au i
ko'u aina iho, a i ko'u poe hoahanau.
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KA BUKE AHA A MOSE, I KAPAIA NAHELU.
THE BOOK OF NUMBERS, CHAPTER 11
Hawaiian
1 I ka ohumu ana a na kanaka, ua hewa ia i na pepeiao
o Iehova; lohe ae la o Iehova, a hoaia kona inaina; a aku
la ke ahi o Iehova iwaena o lakou, a ai aku la ma ka
palena o kahi hoomoana.
2 Kahea aku la na kanaka ia Mose, a pule aku la o Mose
ia Iehova, alaila pio iho la ke ahi.
3 Kapa aku la ia i ka inoa o ia wahi, o Tabera; no ka
mea, ua ai mai ke ahi o Iehova iwaena o lakou.
4 ¶ A o ka poo e i hui pu ia mai me lakou, kuko nui aku
lakou: a uwe hou iho la na mamo a Iseraela, i ae la,
Nawai la e haawi mai i ka io na kakou e ai ai?
5 Ke hoomanao nei makou i ka ia a makou i ai wale iho
ai ma Aigupita; i na kaukama me na ipuaimaka, i na
leka me na akaakai, a me na galika.
6 Ano hoi, ua maloo loa ko kakou naau; aohe mea e ae,
o ka mane wale no imua o ko kakou maka.
7 Ua like ka mane me ka hua koriana, a o kona
helehelena ua like ia me ka deliuma.
8 A hele ae la na kanaka, a hoiliili iho la, a wawahi iho
la maloko o na mea wili; a i ole ia, kui iho la lakou
iloko o na ipukui, kahu iho la a moa ma na pa, a hana
iho la ia i popo. A o ka hoao ana o ia mea, ua like me
ka hoao ana i ka aila hou.
9 Aia haule iho ka hau maluna o kahi hoomoana i ka
po, haule pu no hoi ka mane me ia.

KJV
1 And [when] the people complained, it
displeased the LORD: and the LORD heard
[it]; and his anger was kindled; and the fire of
the LORD burnt among them, and consumed
[them that were] in the uttermost parts of the
camp.
2 And the people cried unto Moses; and when
Moses prayed unto the LORD, the fire was
quenched.
3 And he called the name of the place
Taberah: because the fire of the LORD burnt
among them.
4 ¶ And the mixt multitude that [was] among
them fell a lusting: and the children of Israel
also wept again, and said, Who shall give us
flesh to eat?
5 We remember the fish, which we did eat in
Egypt freely; the cucumbers, and the melons,
and the leeks, and the onions, and the garlick:
6 But now our soul [is] dried away: [there is]
nothing at all, beside this manna, [before] our
eyes.
7 And the manna [was] as coriander seed, and
the colour thereof as the colour of bdellium.
8 [And] the people went about, and gathered
[it], and ground [it] in mills, or beat [it] in a
mortar, and baked [it] in pans, and made
cakes of it: and the taste of it was as the taste
of fresh oil.
9 And when the dew fell upon the camp in the
night, the manna fell upon it.
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10 ¶ Then Moses heard the people weep
10 ¶ Alaila lohe ae la o Mose i na kanaka e uwe ana me
throughout their families, every man in the
ka lakou mau ohana, o kela kanaka keia kanaka ma ka
door of his tent: and the anger of the LORD
puka o kona halelewa: hoa nui ia ka inaina o Iehova; a
was kindled greatly; Moses also was
ukiuki iho la hoi o Mose.
displeased.
11 And Moses said unto the LORD,
11 I aku la o Mose ia Iehova, No ke aha la oe i
hoopilikia mai ai i kau kauwa? no ke aha hoi i loaa ole Wherefore hast thou afflicted thy servant? and
mai ai ia'u ka lokomaikaiia mai imua o kou maka, i kau wherefore have I not found favour in thy
mai ai oe maluna o'u i ke kaumaha o keia poe kanaka a sight, that thou layest the burden of all this
pau?
people upon me?
12 Na'u no anei i hoohapai i keia poe kanaka a pau? Ua 12 Have I conceived all this people? have I
hoohanau no anei au ia lakou, i olelo mai ai oe ia'u, E
begotten them, that thou shouldest say unto
hiipoi oe ia lakou ma kou umauma, e like me ka hali
me, Carry them in thy bosom, as a nursing
ana a ka makua hanai i ke keiki omo waiu, a hiki aku i father beareth the sucking child, unto the land
which thou swarest unto their fathers?
ka aina au i hoohiki ai i na kupuna o lakou?
13 Nohea la e loaa mai ai ia'u ka io e haawi aku ai na
13 Whence should I have flesh to give unto
keia poe kanaka a pau? No ka mea, ke uwe mai nei
all this people? for they weep unto me,
lakou ia'u, me ka olelo mai, E haawi mai oe na makou i
saying, Give us flesh, that we may eat.
io, e ai iho ai makou.
14 Aole e hiki ia'u, owau wale no ke halihali i keia poe 14 I am not able to bear all this people alone,
kanaka a pau; no ka mea, he mea kaumaha loa ia no'u. because [it is] too heavy for me.
15 A i hana mai oe pela ia'u, ea, ke nonoi aku nei au ia 15 And if thou deal thus with me, kill me, I
oe, e pepehi mai oe ia'u a make, ina paha i loaa ia'u ka pray thee, out of hand, if I have found favour
lokomaikaiia mai imua o kou mau maka, a ike ole au i in thy sight; and let me not see my
wretchedness.
kuu popilikia ana.
16 ¶ And the LORD said unto Moses, Gather
16 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, E houluulu mai oe
unto me seventy men of the elders of Israel,
io'u nei i na kanaka he kanahiku o ka poe kahiko o ka
whom thou knowest to be the elders of the
Iseraela, i na mea au e ike ai he poe kahiko o na kanaka,
people, and officers over them; and bring
a he poe luna hoi no lakou; a e kai mai oe ia lakou ma
them unto the tabernacle of the congregation,
ka halelewa o ke anaina i ku ai lakou me oe ilaila.
that they may stand there with thee.
17 And I will come down and talk with thee
17 A e iho no au ilalo, kamailio pu me oe ilaila; a e
there: and I will take of the spirit which [is]
lawe au i ko ka Uhane maluna ou, a e kau aku maluna o
upon thee, and will put [it] upon them; and
lakou; a e amo pu lakou me oe i ke kaumaha o na
they shall bear the burden of the people with
kanaka, i halihali ole ai oe, o oe wale no, ia mea.
thee, that thou bear [it] not thyself alone.
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18 E olelo aku hoi oe i na kanaka, E huikala oukou ia
oukou iho no ka la apopo, a e ai auanei oukou i ka io;
no ka mea, ua uwe aku oukou maloko o na pepeiao o
Iehova, ua i aku, Nawai la e haawi mai i ka io na kakou
e ai ia? Ua pono kakou ma Aigupita: no ia mea, e haawi
mai no o Iehova i io na oukou, a e ai iho hoi oukou.
19 E ai no oukou, aole i ka la hookahi, aole i na la elua,
aole hoi i na la elima, aole no hoi i na la he umi, aole no
hoi i na la he iwakalua:
20 Aka, he malama okoa, a puka mai ia iwaho ma ko
oukou mau puka ihu, a hoopailua oukou ia: no ka mea,
ua hoowahawaha oukou ia Iehova e noho ana iwaena o
oukou, a ua uwe oukou imua ona, me ka i ana ae, No ke
aha la kakou i hele mai ai mai Aigupita mai?
21 I aku la o Mose, O ka poe kanaka a'u e noho nei
iwaena, he eono haneri tausani lakou, ka poe hele
wawae, a ke olelo mai nei oe, E haawi no au i io na
lakou e ai ai a pau ka malama okoa.
22 E kaluaia anei na pua hipa a me na pua bipi na
lakou, i mea e maona ai lakou? E hoiliiliia paha anei na
ia a pau o ke kai na lakou, i mea e maona ai lakou?
23 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, Ua hoopokoleia anei
ko Iehova lima? E ike auanei oe i ka hookoia ana paha
o ka'u olelo ia oe, a i ka ole ana paha.
24 ¶ Hele aku la o Mose, a hai aku la i na kanaka i na
olelo a Iehova, a houluulu ae la ia i na kanaka, he
kanahiku o ka poe lunakahiko no na kanaka, a hooku ae
la ia lakou a puni ka halelewa.
25 Iho mai la o Iehova ma ke ao, a olelo mai la ia ia, a
lawe ae la ia i ko ka Uhane maluna o Mose, a haawi aku
la i ka poe lunakahiko he kanahiku: a i ka manawa i kau
iho ai ka Uhane maluna o lakou, alaila wanana mai la
lakou, aole i hooki.

18 And say thou unto the people, Sanctify
yourselves against to morrow, and ye shall eat
flesh: for ye have wept in the ears of the
LORD, saying, Who shall give us flesh to
eat? for [it was] well with us in Egypt:
therefore the LORD will give you flesh, and
ye shall eat.
19 Ye shall not eat one day, nor two days, nor
five days, neither ten days, nor twenty days;
20 [But] even a whole month, until it come
out at your nostrils, and it be loathsome unto
you: because that ye have despised the LORD
which [is] among you, and have wept before
him, saying, Why came we forth out of Egypt?
21 And Moses said, The people, among
whom I [am], [are] six hundred thousand
footmen; and thou hast said, I will give them
flesh, that they may eat a whole month.
22 Shall the flocks and the herds be slain for
them, to suffice them? or shall all the fish of
the sea be gathered together for them, to
suffice them?
23 And the LORD said unto Moses, Is the
LORD'S hand waxed short? thou shalt see
now whether my word shall come to pass
unto thee or not.
24 ¶ And Moses went out, and told the people
the words of the LORD, and gathered the
seventy men of the elders of the people, and
set them round about the tabernacle.
25 And the LORD came down in a cloud, and
spake unto him, and took of the spirit that
[was] upon him, and gave [it] unto the
seventy elders: and it came to pass, [that],
when the spirit rested upon them, they
prophesied, and did not cease.
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26 Elua kanaka i koe aku ma kahi hoomoana, o
Eledada, ka inoa o kekahi, a o Medada ka inoa o
kekahi. Kau mai la ka Uhane maluna o laua: no ka poe
laua i kakauia, aole nae laua i hele aku i ka halelewa, a
wanana mai la laua ma kahi hoomoana.
27 A holo mai la kekahi kanaka opiopio, a hai mai la ia
Mose, i mai la, Ke wanana mai la o Eledada laua o
Medada ma kahi hoomoana.
28 Pane mai la o Iosua ke keiki a Nuna, ke kauwa a
Mose, he kanaka opiopio ona, i mai la, E kuu haku, e
Mose, e papa aku oe ia laua.
29 I aku la o Mose ia ia, Ke huwa nei anei oe no'u? ke
ake nei au e lilo ko Iehova poe kanaka a pau i poe
kaula, a e kau mai o Iehova i kona Uhane maluna o
lakou!
30 Hoi mai la o Mose i kahi hoomoana, oia a me ka poe
lunakahiko o ka Iseraela.
31 ¶ A huai mai la ka makani mai o Iehova mai, a
hoopuka mai la i na selu mai ka moana mai, a hoohaule
iho la ia lakou ma kahi hoomoana, e like me kekahi la
hele ma keia aoao, a me kela aoao, a puni i kahi
hoomoana, elua paha kubita maluna o ka honua.

32 Ku ae la na kanaka iluna ia la a po, ia po a ao, a ia la
aku a po; ohi iho la lakou i na selu: a o ka mea hoiliili
hapa, he umi na homera kana i hoiliili ai, a kaulai aku la
lakou ia mea no lakou iho a puni kahi hoomoana.

33 Aia iwaena o ko lakou mau niho ka io, aole ia i
nauia, aa mai la ka inaina o Iehova i na kanaka, a
pepehi iho la o Iehova i na kanaka, he ahulau nui loa.
34 A kapa iho la oia i ka inoa o ia wahi, o
Kiberotahataava; no ka mea, malaila i kanu ai lakou i
na kanaka kuko.

26 But there remained two [of the] men in the
camp, the name of the one [was] Eldad, and
the name of the other Medad: and the spirit
rested upon them; and they [were] of them
that were written, but went not out unto the
tabernacle: and they prophesied in the camp.
27 And there ran a young man, and told
Moses, and said, Eldad and Medad do
prophesy in the camp.
28 And Joshua the son of Nun, the servant of
Moses, [one] of his young men, answered and
said, My lord Moses, forbid them.
29 And Moses said unto him, Enviest thou for
my sake? would God that all the LORD'S
people were prophets, [and] that the LORD
would put his spirit upon them!
30 And Moses gat him into the camp, he and
the elders of Israel.
31 ¶ And there went forth a wind from the
LORD, and brought quails from the sea, and
let [them] fall by the camp, as it were a day's
journey on this side, and as it were a day's
journey on the other side, round about the
camp, and as it were two cubits [high] upon
the face of the earth.
32 And the people stood up all that day, and
all [that] night, and all the next day, and they
gathered the quails: he that gathered least
gathered ten homers: and they spread [them]
all abroad for themselves round about the
camp.
33 And while the flesh [was] yet between
their teeth, ere it was chewed, the wrath of the
LORD was kindled against the people, and
the LORD smote the people with a very great
plague.
34 And he called the name of that place
Kibroth-hattaavah: because there they buried
the people that lusted.
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35 Hele aku la na kanaka mai Kiberotahataava aku a
hiki i Hazerota, a noho iho la lakou i Hazerota.

35 [And] the people journeyed from Kibrothhattaavah unto Hazeroth; and abode at
Hazeroth.

THE BOOK OF NUMBERS, CHAPTER 12

KA BUKE AHA A MOSE, I KAPAIA NAHELU.
THE BOOK OF NUMBERS, CHAPTER 12
Hawaiian
1 Ohumu ae la o Miriama laua o Aarona i ke ku e
ia Mose, no ka wahine Aitiopa ana i lawe ai: no ka
mea, ua lawe ia i wahine no Aitiopa nana.
2 I ae la laua, Ma o Mose la wale no anei ka
Iehova olelo ana mai? Aole anei ia i olelo ma o
kaua nei kekahi? A lohe mai la o Iehova.
3 (A o ua kanaka la o Mose, ua oi aku kona akahai
mamua o ko na kanaka a pau maluna o ka honua.)

KJV
1 And Miriam and Aaron spake against Moses
because of the Ethiopian woman whom he had
married: for he had married an Ethiopian woman.
2 And they said, Hath the LORD indeed spoken
only by Moses? hath he not spoken also by us?
And the LORD heard [it].
3 (Now the man Moses [was] very meek, above all
the men which [were] upon the face of the earth.)
4 And the LORD spake suddenly unto Moses, and
4 Olelo koke mai la o Iehova ia Mose me Aarona
unto Aaron, and unto Miriam, Come out ye three
a me Miriama, E hele mai oukou a ekolu i ka
unto the tabernacle of the congregation. And they
halelewa anaina. A hele aku la lakou a ekolu.
three came out.
5 Iho iho la o Iehova maloko o ke kia ao, ku mai 5 And the LORD came down in the pillar of the
la ia ma ka puka o ka halelewa, kahea mai la ia
cloud, and stood [in] the door of the tabernacle, and
Aarona laua o Miriama; a hele aku la laua.
called Aaron and Miriam: and they both came forth.
6 Olelo mai la ia, E hoolohe mai olua i ka'u olelo: 6 And he said, Hear now my words: If there be a
prophet among you, [I] the LORD will make
A i noho kekahi kaula iwaena o oukou, owau o
myself known unto him in a vision, [and] will
Iehova e hoike aku ia'u iho ia ia ma ka hihio, a e
speak unto him in a dream.
olelo aku no wau ia ia ma ka moeuhane.
7 Aole nae pela ka'u kauwa o Mose, ka mea
7 My servant Moses [is] not so, who [is] faithful in
malama pono ma ko'u hale a pau.
all mine house.
8 E olelo aku ana au me ia he waha no he waha,
8 With him will I speak mouth to mouth, even
ma ka mea akaka, aole ma ka olelonane: a e ike
apparently, and not in dark speeches; and the
mai no ia i ke aka o Iehova: no ke aha la hoi i
similitude of the LORD shall he behold: wherefore
makau ole ai olua i ka ohumu aku i kuu kauwa ia then were ye not afraid to speak against my servant
Mose?
Moses?
9 Hoaia mai la ka inaina o Iehova ia laua, a hoi
9 And the anger of the LORD was kindled against
aku la ia.
them; and he departed.
10 A hoi hou aku la ke ao maluna aku o ka
10 And the cloud departed from off the tabernacle;
halelewa; aia hoi, ua lepera o Miriama me he hau and, behold, Miriam [became] leprous, [white] as
la: nana aku la o Aarona ia Miriama, aia hoi, ua
snow: and Aaron looked upon Miriam, and, behold,
lepera ia.
[she was] leprous.
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11 I aku la o Aarona ia Mose, Auwe! e kuu haku,
ke nonoi aku nei au ia oe, mai kau mai oe i keia
hewa maluna o maua, i kahi a maua i hana
lapuwale ai, a ua hana hewa malaila.
12 Mai waiho wale ia ia me he mea make la, me
he mea la i pala kona io i ka wa o kona puka ana
mai iwaho o ka opu o kona makuwahine.
13 Kahea aku la o Mose ia Iehova, i aku la, E ke
Akua e, ke noi aku nei au ia oe, e hoola mai oe ia
ia.
14 ¶ I mai la o Iehova ia Mose, Ina paha i kuha
wale aku kona makuakane i kona maka, aole anei
i hoohilahilaia oia i na la ehiku? E kipakuia oia
iwaho o kahi hoomoana i na la ehiku, a mahope
iho e hookipaia mai ia iloko.
15 A ua kipakuia o Miriama iwaho o kahi
hoomoana i na la ehiku; aole ka poe kanaka i hele,
a hoi hou mai o Miriama maloko.
16 A mahope iho, neenee aku la ka poe kanaka
mai Hazerota aku, a kukulu hou iho la ma ka
waonahele o Parana.

11 And Aaron said unto Moses, Alas, my lord, I
beseech thee, lay not the sin upon us, wherein we
have done foolishly, and wherein we have sinned.
12 Let her not be as one dead, of whom the flesh is
half consumed when he cometh out of his mother's
womb.
13 And Moses cried unto the LORD, saying, Heal
her now, O God, I beseech thee.
14 ¶ And the LORD said unto Moses, If her father
had but spit in her face, should she not be ashamed
seven days? let her be shut out from the camp
seven days, and after that let her be received in
[again].
15 And Miriam was shut out from the camp seven
days: and the people journeyed not till Miriam was
brought in [again].
16 And afterward the people removed from
Hazeroth, and pitched in the wilderness of Paran.
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KA BUKE AHA A MOSE, I KAPAIA NAHELU.
THE BOOK OF NUMBERS, CHAPTER 13
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
2 E hoouna aku oe i na kanaka e makaikai ai i ka
aina o Kanaana, kahi a'u e haawi aku nei i na
mamo a Iseraela: i hookahi kanaka o kela ohana a o
keia ohana a na kupuna o lakou ka oukou e hoouna
aku ai, he mau luna kela mea keia mea iwaena o
lakou.
3 A ma ke kauoha a Iehova i hoouna aku ai o Mose
ia lakou, mai ka waonahele o Parana aku: a o ia
mau kanaka a pau, he mau luna lakou no na mamo
a Iseraela.
4 Eia na inoa o lakou: no ka ohana o Reubena, o
Samua ke keiki a Zakura.
5 No ka ohana a Simeona, o Sapata ke keiki a Hori.
6 No ka ohana a Iuda, o Kaleba ke keiki a Iepune.
7 No ka ohana a Isakara, o Igala ke keiki a Iosepa.
8 No ka ohana a Eperaima, o Hosea ke keiki a
Nuna.
9 No ka ohana a Beniamina, o Paleti ke keiki a
Rapu.
10 No ka ohana a Zebuluna, o Gadiela ke keiki a
Sodi.
11 No ka ohana a Iosepa, ka ohana a Manase, o
Gadi ke keiki a Susi.
12 No ka ohana a Dana, o Amiela ke keiki a
Gemali.
13 No ka ohana a Asera, o Setiela ke keiki a
Mikaela.
14 No ka ohana a Napetali, o Nabi ke keiki a
Vopesi.

KJV
1 And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
2 Send thou men, that they may search the land of
Canaan, which I give unto the children of Israel:
of every tribe of their fathers shall ye send a man,
every one a ruler among them.
3 And Moses by the commandment of the LORD
sent them from the wilderness of Paran: all those
men [were] heads of the children of Israel.
4 And these [were] their names: of the tribe of
Reuben, Shammua the son of Zaccur.
5 Of the tribe of Simeon, Shaphat the son of Hori.
6 Of the tribe of Judah, Caleb the son of
Jephunneh.
7 Of the tribe of Issachar, Igal the son of Joseph.
8 Of the tribe of Ephraim, Oshea the son of Nun.
9 Of the tribe of Benjamin, Palti the son of Raphu.
10 Of the tribe of Zebulun, Gaddiel the son of
Sodi.
11 Of the tribe of Joseph, [namely], of the tribe of
Manasseh, Gaddi the son of Susi.
12 Of the tribe of Dan, Ammiel the son of Gemalli.
13 Of the tribe of Asher, Sethur the son of
Michael.
14 Of the tribe of Naphtali, Nahbi the son of
Vophsi.
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15 No ka ohana a Gada, o Geuela ke keiki a Maki.
16 Oia na inoa o na kanaka a Mose i hoouna aku ai
e makaikai i ka aina. A kapa aku la o Mose ia
Hosea ke keiki a Nuna, o Iosua.
17 ¶ Hoouna aku la o Mose ia lakou e makaikai i
ka aina o Kanaana, i aku la hoi ia lakou, E haele
oukou ma keia aoao kukuluhema, a e pii iluna i ka
mauna.
18 E nana i ke ano o ka aina, a me na kanaka e
noho ana ilaila, he ikaika paha lakou, he
nawaliwali paha; he hapa paha lakou, he nui loa
paha;

15 Of the tribe of Gad, Geuel the son of Machi.
16 These [are] the names of the men which Moses
sent to spy out the land. And Moses called Oshea
the son of Nun Jehoshua.
17 ¶ And Moses sent them to spy out the land of
Canaan, and said unto them, Get you up this [way]
southward, and go up into the mountain:
18 And see the land, what it [is]; and the people
that dwelleth therein, whether they [be] strong or
weak, few or many;

19 And what the land [is] that they dwell in,
19 Me ka aina hoi a lakou e noho la, he maikai
whether it [be] good or bad; and what cities [they
paha, he ino paha; a me na kulanakauhale a lakou e
be] that they dwell in, whether in tents, or in
noho la, ma na halelewa paha, ma na pakaua paha;
strong holds;
20 And what the land [is], whether it [be] fat or
20 A me ke ano o ka aina, he momona paha, he wi
lean, whether there be wood therein, or not. And
paha; he laau paha ilaila, aole paha: i nui hoi ka
be ye of good courage, and bring of the fruit of the
ikaika o oukou, a e lawe mai i kekahi hua o ka
land. Now the time [was] the time of the firstripe
aina. O ka manawa ia o ka huawaina pala mua.
grapes.
21 ¶ Pii aku la lakou a makaikai ae la i ka aina, mai 21 ¶ So they went up, and searched the land from
ka waonahele o Zina a hiki aku i Rehoba, ma ke ala the wilderness of Zin unto Rehob, as men come to
e hele aku ai i Hamata.
Hamath.
22 A pii aku la lakou ma ke kukulu hema, a hiki
22 And they ascended by the south, and came unto
aku i Heberona, i kahi o Ahimana, o Sesai a me
Hebron; where Ahiman, Sheshai, and Talmai, the
Talemai, na keiki a Anaka. (Ua hookumuia o
children of Anak, [were]. (Now Hebron was built
Heberona ehiku makahiki mamua o Zoana i
seven years before Zoan in Egypt.)
Aigupita.)
23 And they came unto the brook of Eshcol, and
23 A hele aku lakou i ke kahawai i Esekola, a oki
cut down from thence a branch with one cluster of
iho la i kekahi lala me ka huiwaina hookahi, a amo
grapes, and they bare it between two upon a staff;
mai la maluna o ka mamaka mawaena o na kanaka
and [they brought] of the pomegranates, and of the
elua. O na pomeraite kekahi a me na fiku.
figs.
24 The place was called the brook Eshcol, because
24 Ua kapaia ia wahi ke kahawai o Esekola, no ka
of the cluster of grapes which the children of
huiwaina a na mamo a Iseraela i oki ai malaila.
Israel cut down from thence.
25 A hala na la he kanaha o ka makaikai ana i ka
25 And they returned from searching of the land
aina, hoi mai la lakou.
after forty days.
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26 ¶ Hele mai la lakou a hiki io Mose la a me
Aarona, a me ke anaina kanaka a pau o na mamo a
Iseraela, i ka waonahele o Parana, i Kadesa; a
hoakaka mai la lakou ia laua, a i ke anaina kanaka
a pau, a hoike mai la i ka hua o ka aina.
27 Olelo mai la lakou ia ia, i mai la, Ua hele aku
makou i ka aina au i hoouna aku ai ia makou, a he
oiaio no e kahe ana ka waiu a me ka meli ilaila; eia
hoi ka hua o ia wahi.
28 Aka, ua ikaika na kanaka e noho ana ma ia aina;
a ua paa i na papohaku na kulanakauhale, a nui loa:
eia hoi kekahi, ua ike makou i na keiki a Anaka
malaila.
29 E noho ana ka Ameleka ma ka aina
kukuluhema; o ka Heta, me ka Iebusa, a me ka
Amora, ua noho lakou ma na mauna; a ua noho ko
Kanaana ma ka moana a ma kapa o Ioredane.
30 Hoomalielie iho o Kaleba i kanaka imua o
Mose, i mai la, E hele koke aku kakou, a e komo i
ka aina; no ka mea, e hiki pono no ia kakou ke
lanakila maluna ona.
31 Aka, i mai la na kanaka i hele pu me ia, Aole e
hiki ia kakou ke hele ku e i ua poe kanaka la; no ka
mea, ua oi aku ko lakou ikaika i ko kakou.
32 A lawe mai la lakou i ka olelo hoino i ka aina a
lakou i makaikai aku ai i na mamo a Iseraela, i mai
la, O ka aina kahi a makou i kaahele ai e makaikai
aku, he aina ia e hoopau ana i na kanaka e noho
ana malaila: a o na kanaka a pau a makou i ike ai
malaila, he poe kanaka nunui.
33 Malaila makou i ike ai i na kanaka nunui, i na
keiki a Anaka, na ka poe kanaka nunui mai: ua like
makou me na uhini i ko makou maka, a pela hoi
makou imua o ko lakou maka.

26 ¶ And they went and came to Moses, and to
Aaron, and to all the congregation of the children
of Israel, unto the wilderness of Paran, to Kadesh;
and brought back word unto them, and unto all the
congregation, and shewed them the fruit of the
land.
27 And they told him, and said, We came unto the
land whither thou sentest us, and surely it floweth
with milk and honey; and this [is] the fruit of it.
28 Nevertheless the people [be] strong that dwell
in the land, and the cities [are] walled, [and] very
great: and moreover we saw the children of Anak
there.
29 The Amalekites dwell in the land of the south:
and the Hittites, and the Jebusites, and the
Amorites, dwell in the mountains: and the
Canaanites dwell by the sea, and by the coast of
Jordan.
30 And Caleb stilled the people before Moses, and
said, Let us go up at once, and possess it; for we
are well able to overcome it.
31 But the men that went up with him said, We be
not able to go up against the people; for they [are]
stronger than we.
32 And they brought up an evil report of the land
which they had searched unto the children of
Israel, saying, The land, through which we have
gone to search it, [is] a land that eateth up the
inhabitants thereof; and all the people that we saw
in it [are] men of a great stature.
33 And there we saw the giants, the sons of Anak,
[which come] of the giants: and we were in our
own sight as grasshoppers, and so we were in their
sight.
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KA BUKE AHA A MOSE, I KAPAIA NAHELU.
THE BOOK OF NUMBERS, CHAPTER 14
Hawaiian
1 Hookiekie ae la ke anaina kanaka a pau i ko
lakou leo, a hooho ae la; a uwe iho la na kanaka ia
po.
2 Ohumu ae la na mamo a pau a Iseraela ia Mose
a me Aarona: i aku la ke anaina kanaka a pau ia
laua, E aho ko makou make ma ka aina o
Aigupita! E aho ko makou make ma keia
waonahele!
3 No ke aha la hoi i lawe mai nei o Iehova ia
kakou i keia aina, e make i ka pahikaua, a e lilo ai
ka kakou mau wahine a me na keiki i pio? E aho
paha e hoi kakou i Aigupita.
4 I ae la lakou i kekahi i kekahi, E hoonoho kakou
i luna no kakou, a e hoi aku i Aigupita.
5 Alaila moe iho la o Mose laua o Aarona ilalo ke
alo imua o ke anaina kanaka a pau i akoakoa o na
mamo a Iseraela.
6 ¶ A o Iosua ke keiki a Nuna, a o Kaleba ke keiki
a Iepune, o laua kekahi o na mea i makaikai i ka
aina, haehae ae la laua i ko laua kapa.

KJV
1 And all the congregation lifted up their voice, and
cried; and the people wept that night.

2 And all the children of Israel murmured against
Moses and against Aaron: and the whole
congregation said unto them, Would God that we
had died in the land of Egypt! or would God we had
died in this wilderness!
3 And wherefore hath the LORD brought us unto
this land, to fall by the sword, that our wives and
our children should be a prey? were it not better for
us to return into Egypt?
4 And they said one to another, Let us make a
captain, and let us return into Egypt.
5 Then Moses and Aaron fell on their faces before
all the assembly of the congregation of the children
of Israel.
6 ¶ And Joshua the son of Nun, and Caleb the son
of Jephunneh, [which were] of them that searched
the land, rent their clothes:
7 And they spake unto all the company of the
7 Olelo aku la laua i ka poe mamo a pau a
children of Israel, saying, The land, which we
Iseraela, i aku la, O ka aina a makou i kaahele ai e
passed through to search it, [is] an exceeding good
makaikai, he aina maikai loa ia.
land.
8 Ina i oluolu mai o Iehova ia kakou, alaila e kai
8 If the LORD delight in us, then he will bring us
aku oia ia kakou i ua aina la, a e haawi mai hoi ia
into this land, and give it us; a land which floweth
no kakou; he aina e kahe ana ka waiu a me ka
with milk and honey.
meli.
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9 Aka, mai kipi aku oukou ia Iehova, mai makau
hoi i na kanaka o ka aina; no ka mea, he mea ai
lakou na kakou: ua hala aku la ko lakou malu mai
o lakou aku la, me kakou no hoi o Iehova; mai
makau ia lakou.
10 Aka, kena ae la ke anaina kanaka a pau e
hailuku ia laua i na pohaku. Alaila ikea ae la ka
nani o Iehova ma ka halelewa o ke anaina, imua o
na mamo a pau a Iseraela.
11 ¶ I mai la o Iehova ia Mose, Pehea la ka loihi o
ka hoonaukiuki ana mai o keia poe kanaka ia'u?
Ahea la hoi lakou e manaoio mai ai ia'u no na
mea mana a pau a'u i hoike ai iwaena o lakou?
12 E luku aku au ia lakou i ke ahulau, a e pai ia
lakou i ka aina hooili; a e hoolilo au ia oe i
lahuikanaka e oi aku ana ka nui a me ka ikaika i
ko lakou.
13 ¶ Olelo aku la o Mose ia Iehova, Alaila e lohe
ai ko Aigupita, (no ka mea, ma kou mana kau i
lawe mai ai i keia poe kanaka mawaena mai o
lakou,)
14 A e hai aku lakou ia i na kanaka o keia aina.
Ua lohe lakou, e Iehova, o oe no me keia poe
kanaka, a ua ikeia hoi oe, e Iehova, he maka no he
maka; a ua ku hoi kou ao maluna o lakou; a ua
hele hoi oe imua o lakou i ke ao ma ke kia ao, a
ma ke kia ahi i ka po.
15 ¶ A i pepehi mai oe i keia poe kanaka e like
me ke kanaka hookahi, alaila e olelo mai na
lahuikanaka i lohe i kou kaulana ana, i ka i ana,
16 No ka hiki ole ia Iehova ke hookomo aku i
keia poe kanaka i ka aina ana i hoohiki ai no
lakou, nolaila ua pepehi oia ia lakou ma ka
waonahele.
17 Ano la, ke nonoi aku nei au ia oe, i nui ka
mana o kuu Haku, e like me ka olelo au i olelo
mai ai, penei,

9 Only rebel not ye against the LORD, neither fear
ye the people of the land; for they [are] bread for
us: their defence is departed from them, and the
LORD [is] with us: fear them not.
10 But all the congregation bade stone them with
stones. And the glory of the LORD appeared in the
tabernacle of the congregation before all the
children of Israel.
11 ¶ And the LORD said unto Moses, How long
will this people provoke me? and how long will it
be ere they believe me, for all the signs which I
have shewed among them?
12 I will smite them with the pestilence, and
disinherit them, and will make of thee a greater
nation and mightier than they.
13 ¶ And Moses said unto the LORD, Then the
Egyptians shall hear [it], (for thou broughtest up
this people in thy might from among them;)
14 And they will tell [it] to the inhabitants of this
land: [for] they have heard that thou LORD [art]
among this people, that thou LORD art seen face to
face, and [that] thy cloud standeth over them, and
[that] thou goest before them, by day time in a pillar
of a cloud, and in a pillar of fire by night.
15 ¶ Now [if] thou shalt kill [all] this people as one
man, then the nations which have heard the fame of
thee will speak, saying,
16 Because the LORD was not able to bring this
people into the land which he sware unto them,
therefore he hath slain them in the wilderness.
17 And now, I beseech thee, let the power of my
Lord be great, according as thou hast spoken,
saying,
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18 Ua ahonui o Iehova, a ua nui kona lokomaikai,
e kala ana i ka hewa a me ka lawehala ana, aole
loa hoi e hoapono wale mai ana; e hoopai ana nae
i ko ka makua lawehala maluna o na keiki a hiki
aku i ke kuakahi a me ke kualua.
19 Ke noi aku nei au ia oe, e kala mai oe i ka hala
o keia poe kanaka, e like me ka nui o kou
lokomaikai; e like hoi me kau i kala mai ai i keia
poe kanaka mai Aigupita mai, a hiki i keia
manawa.
20 I mai la o Iehova, Ua kala aku no wau, e like
me kau i olelo mai ai.
21 Aka, me a'u e ola nei, e hoopihaia auanei ka
honua i ka nani o Iehova.
22 No ka mea, o kela poe kanaka a pau, ka poe i
ike mai i kuu nani, a me na mea mana a'u i hana'i
ma Aigupita, a ma ka waonahele, a he umi ko
lakou aa ana mai ia'u, aole hoi i hoolohe mai i kuu
leo;
23 Aole loa lakou e ike i ka aina a'u i hoohiki ai
no ko lakou poe kupuna, aole hoi kekahi o ka poe
i hoonaukiuki mai ia'u e ike aku ia wahi:
24 Aka, o ka'u kauwa, o Kaleba, no ka mea, he
manao okoa maloko ona, a ua hahai pono mai oia
ia'u, oia ka'u e hookomo ai i ka aina ana i hele aku
ai; a e loaa i kana poe keiki ia aina.
25 (Ua noho no ka Ameleka a me ka Kanaana ma
ke awawa.) Apopo, e huli oukou, a e komo aku
iloko o ka waonahele, ma ke ala e hiki ai i ke
Kaiula.
26 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose a me Aarona,
i mai la,

18 The LORD [is] longsuffering, and of great
mercy, forgiving iniquity and transgression, and by
no means clearing [the guilty], visiting the iniquity
of the fathers upon the children unto the third and
fourth [generation].
19 Pardon, I beseech thee, the iniquity of this
people according unto the greatness of thy mercy,
and as thou hast forgiven this people, from Egypt
even until now.
20 And the LORD said, I have pardoned according
to thy word:
21 But [as] truly [as] I live, all the earth shall be
filled with the glory of the LORD.
22 Because all those men which have seen my
glory, and my miracles, which I did in Egypt and in
the wilderness, and have tempted me now these ten
times, and have not hearkened to my voice;
23 Surely they shall not see the land which I sware
unto their fathers, neither shall any of them that
provoked me see it:
24 But my servant Caleb, because he had another
spirit with him, and hath followed me fully, him
will I bring into the land whereinto he went; and his
seed shall possess it.
25 (Now the Amalekites and the Canaanites dwelt
in the valley.) To morrow turn you, and get you into
the wilderness by the way of the Red sea.

26 ¶ And the LORD spake unto Moses and unto
Aaron, saying,
27 How long [shall I bear with] this evil
27 Pehea la ka loihi o ko keia anaina kanaka ino e
congregation, which murmur against me? I have
ohumu mai ai ia'u? Ua lohe no wau i na ohumu
heard the murmurings of the children of Israel,
ana a na mamo a Iseraela i ohumu mai ai ia'u.
which they murmur against me.
28 E hai aku oe ia lakou, Ke i mai nei o Iehova,
28 Say unto them, [As truly as] I live, saith the
He oiaio, me ka oukou i olelo mai ai maloko o
LORD, as ye have spoken in mine ears, so will I do
ko'u mau pepeiao, pela hoi ka'u e hana aku ai ia
to you:
oukou.
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29 E haule no auanei ko oukou kupapau ma keia
waonahele; a o ka poe a pau o oukou i heluia, ma
ka huinahelu okoa o oukou, mai ka iwakalua o ka
makahiki a keu aku, o ka poe i ohumu mai ia'u,
30 Aole loa oukou e komo aku iloko o ka aina a'u
i hoohiki ai e hoonoho ia oukou ilaila; o laua wale
no, o Kaleba ke keiki a Iepune, a o Iosua ke keiki
a Nuna.
31 Aka, o ka oukou poe keiki, na mea a oukou i
olelo ai e lilo ana lakou i pio, o lakou ka'u e
hookomo aku ai iloko, a e ike auanei lakou i ka
aina a oukou i hoowahawaha ai.
32 Aka, o oukou, e haule auanei ko oukou mau
kupapau ma ka waonahele.
33 A e aea ana ka oukou poe keiki ma ka
waonahele i na makahiki he kanaha, a e halihali
lakou i ko oukou moekolohe ana, a hiki i ka nalo
ana o ko oukou mau kupapau maloko o ka
waonahele.
34 E like me ka helu ana o na la a oukou i
makaikai ai i ka aina, hookahi kanaha la; o kekahi
la no ka makahiki hookahi, pela oukou e lawe ai i
ko oukou hewa, hookahi kanaha makahiki, a e ike
auanei oukou i ko'u haalele ana ia oukou.
35 Owau o Iehova ka mea i olelo, a he oiaio no, e
hana aku no wau ia i keia anaina kanaka ino a
pau, i ka poe i akoakoa e ku e ia'u. Ma keia
waonahele lakou e hoopauia'i, a ilaila hoi e make
ai lakou.
36 ¶ A o na kanaka a Mose i hoouna aku ai e
makaikai i ka aina, a i ka hoi ana mai, hoolilo ae
la lakou i ke anaina kanaka a pau i ka ohumu ia
ia, i ka lakou olelo alapahi ana i ka aina;
37 O ua mau kanaka la, ka poe i olelo hoino i ka
aina, make iho la lakou i ke ahulau imua o
Iehova.
38 Aka, o Iosua ke keiki a Nuna, a o Kaleba ke
keiki a Iepune, o laua kekahi mau mea i hele e
makaikai i ka aina, ola no laua.

29 Your carcases shall fall in this wilderness; and
all that were numbered of you, according to your
whole number, from twenty years old and upward,
which have murmured against me,
30 Doubtless ye shall not come into the land,
[concerning] which I sware to make you dwell
therein, save Caleb the son of Jephunneh, and
Joshua the son of Nun.
31 But your little ones, which ye said should be a
prey, them will I bring in, and they shall know the
land which ye have despised.
32 But [as for] you, your carcases, they shall fall in
this wilderness.
33 And your children shall wander in the
wilderness forty years, and bear your whoredoms,
until your carcases be wasted in the wilderness.
34 After the number of the days in which ye
searched the land, [even] forty days, each day for a
year, shall ye bear your iniquities, [even] forty
years, and ye shall know my breach of promise.
35 I the LORD have said, I will surely do it unto all
this evil congregation, that are gathered together
against me: in this wilderness they shall be
consumed, and there they shall die.
36 And the men, which Moses sent to search the
land, who returned, and made all the congregation
to murmur against him, by bringing up a slander
upon the land,
37 Even those men that did bring up the evil report
upon the land, died by the plague before the LORD.
38 But Joshua the son of Nun, and Caleb the son of
Jephunneh, [which were] of the men that went to
search the land, lived [still].
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39 Hai aku la o Mose ia mau olelo i na mamo a
Iseraela; a uwe nui iho la na kanaka.
40 ¶ Ala ae la lakou i kakahiaka nui, a pii ae la
maluna pono o ka puu, me ka i ana, Eia no kakou,
e hele aku hoi kakou i kahi a Iehova i olelo mai
ai; no ka mea, ua hana hewa makou.
41 Olelo aku la o Mose, No ke aha la oukou e
hoohala nei i ke kauoha a Iehova? aka aole ia e
hiki.
42 Mai noho a pii aku oukou, aole o Iehova me
oukou; o pepehiia auanei oukou imua o ko oukou
poe enemi.
43 No ka mea, aia no ka Ameleka a me ka
Kanaana imua o oukou, a e haule auanei oukou i
ka pahikaua; no ka mea, ua huli ae oukou mai o
Iehova aku; no ia mea, aole o Iehova me oukou.
44 Aka, ua aa lakou e pii maluna pono o ka puu:
aole nae i hele aku ka pahuberita o Iehova a me
Mose, iwaho o kahi hoomoana.
45 Alaila, iho mai la ka Ameleka a me ka
Kanaana e noho ana ma ia puu, pepehi iho la ia
lakou, a hoopuehu aku la a hiki i Horema.

39 And Moses told these sayings unto all the
children of Israel: and the people mourned greatly.
40 ¶ And they rose up early in the morning, and gat
them up into the top of the mountain, saying, Lo,
we [be here], and will go up unto the place which
the LORD hath promised: for we have sinned.
41 And Moses said, Wherefore now do ye
transgress the commandment of the LORD? but it
shall not prosper.
42 Go not up, for the LORD [is] not among you;
that ye be not smitten before your enemies.
43 For the Amalekites and the Canaanites [are]
there before you, and ye shall fall by the sword:
because ye are turned away from the LORD,
therefore the LORD will not be with you.
44 But they presumed to go up unto the hill top:
nevertheless the ark of the covenant of the LORD,
and Moses, departed not out of the camp.
45 Then the Amalekites came down, and the
Canaanites which dwelt in that hill, and smote
them, and discomfited them, [even] unto Hormah.
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KA BUKE AHA A MOSE, I KAPAIA NAHELU.
THE BOOK OF NUMBERS, CHAPTER 15
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
2 E olelo aku oe i na mamo a Iseraela, a e i aku
ia lakou, Aia komo aku oukou i ka aina o ko
oukou noho ana, kahi a'u e haawi aku ai no
oukou;
3 A e kaumaha aku oukou ma ke ahi i mohai na
Iehova, i mohaikuni paha, i mohaihooko i ka
hoohiki paha, a i mohaialoha paha, a ma ka
oukou mau ahaaina laa paha, i mea e hana'i i ke
ala oluolu no Iehova, no na bipi paha, no na hipa
paha;
4 Alaila o ka mea nana e kaumaha aku kana
mohai na Iehova, e lawe mai ia i mohaiai, he
hapaumi o ka epa palaoa, i kawili pu ia me ka
hapaha o ka hina aila.
5 A o ka hapaha o ka hina waina i mohaiinu kau
e hoomakaukau ai, me ka mohaikuni, a he
mohai maoli paha, no ke keikihipa hookahi.
6 Ina no kekahi hipakane, e hoomakaukau oe i
mohaiai, i elua hapaumi o ka epa palaoa i
kawiliia me ka hapakolu o ka hina aila.

KJV
1 And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
2 Speak unto the children of Israel, and say unto
them, When ye be come into the land of your
habitations, which I give unto you,
3 And will make an offering by fire unto the LORD,
a burnt offering, or a sacrifice in performing a vow,
or in a freewill offering, or in your solemn feasts, to
make a sweet savour unto the LORD, of the herd, or
of the flock:
4 Then shall he that offereth his offering unto the
LORD bring a meat offering of a tenth deal of flour
mingled with the fourth [part] of an hin of oil.

5 And the fourth [part] of an hin of wine for a drink
offering shalt thou prepare with the burnt offering or
sacrifice, for one lamb.
6 Or for a ram, thou shalt prepare [for] a meat
offering two tenth deals of flour mingled with the
third [part] of an hin of oil.
7 And for a drink offering thou shalt offer the third
7 A e kaumaha aku oe i ka hapakolu o ka hina
[part] of an hin of wine, [for] a sweet savour unto the
waina, i mohaiinu, i mea ala oluolu no Iehova.
LORD.
8 I ka manawa au e hoomakaukau ai i ka
8 And when thou preparest a bullock [for] a burnt
bipikane i mohaikuni, a i mohaihooko i ka
offering, or [for] a sacrifice in performing a vow, or
hoohiki paha, a i mohaihoomalu paha na Iehova; peace offerings unto the LORD:
9 Alaila e lawe pu mai oia me ka bipikane i
9 Then shall he bring with a bullock a meat offering
mohaiai he akolu hapaumi o ka epa palaoa, i
of three tenth deals of flour mingled with half an hin
kawiliia me ka hapalua o ka hina aila.
of oil.
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10 A e lawe mai hoi oe i ka hapalua o ka hina
waina i mohaiinu, he mohai i hanaia ma ke ahi, i
mea ala oluolu no Iehova.
11 Pela e hanaia'ku ai no ka bipikane hookahi, a
no ka hipakane hookahi, a no ke keikihipa, a no
ke keikikao.
12 E like me ka nui o na mea a oukou e
hoomakaukau ai, pela no oukou e hana aku ai i
kela mea keia mea a pau, e like me ka nui o
lakou.
13 O na mea a pau i hanau ma ka aina, ma keia
kumu ka lakou e hana'i ia mau mea, ma ke
kaumaha ana aku i ka mohai i hanaia ma ke ahi,
he mea ala oluolu no Iehova.
14 Ina e noho ana ke kanaka e me oukou, a o
kela mea keia mea iwaena o oukou, i na
hanauna o oukou, a manao ia e kaumaha i ka
mohai i hanaia ma ke ahi, he mea ala oluolu no
Iehova; e like me ka oukou hana ana, pela hoi
oia e hana'i.
15 Hookahi no kanawai no oukou o ke anaina
kanaka, a no ke kanaka e hoi e noho pu ana, he
kanawai e mau loa ana no na hanauna o oukou:
e like me oukou nei, pela no hoi ka malihini
imua o Iehova.
16 Hookahi no kanawai, a hookahi no kumu
hana na oukou, a no ke kanaka e, e noho ana me
oukou.
17 ¶ Olelo mai o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
18 E olelo aku oe i na mamo a Iseraela, a e i aku
ia lakou, Aia hiki aku oukou i ka aina kahi a'u e
hookomo ai ia oukou:
19 A ai iho oukou i ka berena o ia aina, alaila e
mohai aku oukou i mohaihoali na Iehova.
20 A e lawe mai oukou i ka popo mua o ka
oukou palaoa kawili i mohaihoali, e like me ka
mohaihoali o kahi hehipalaoa, pela oukou e
mohai ai ia.

10 And thou shalt bring for a drink offering half an
hin of wine, [for] an offering made by fire, of a sweet
savour unto the LORD.
11 Thus shall it be done for one bullock, or for one
ram, or for a lamb, or a kid.
12 According to the number that ye shall prepare, so
shall ye do to every one according to their number.
13 All that are born of the country shall do these
things after this manner, in offering an offering made
by fire, of a sweet savour unto the LORD.
14 And if a stranger sojourn with you, or whosoever
[be] among you in your generations, and will offer an
offering made by fire, of a sweet savour unto the
LORD; as ye do, so he shall do.
15 One ordinance [shall be both] for you of the
congregation, and also for the stranger that
sojourneth [with you], an ordinance for ever in your
generations: as ye [are], so shall the stranger be
before the LORD.
16 One law and one manner shall be for you, and for
the stranger that sojourneth with you.
17 ¶ And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
18 Speak unto the children of Israel, and say unto
them, When ye come into the land whither I bring
you,
19 Then it shall be, that, when ye eat of the bread of
the land, ye shall offer up an heave offering unto the
LORD.
20 Ye shall offer up a cake of the first of your dough
[for] an heave offering: as [ye do] the heave offering
of the threshingfloor, so shall ye heave it.
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21 No ka mua o ka oukou palaoa kawili ka
oukou e haawi aku ia Iehova i mohaihoali ma ko
oukou mau hanauna.
22 ¶ Ina i lalau oukou, aole hoi i malama i keia
mau kauoha a pau a Iehova i olelo mai ai ma o
Mose la,
23 I na mea a pau a Iehova i kauoha mai ai ma
ka lima o Mose, mai ka la a Iehova i kauoha mai
ai, a ma keia hope aku iwaena o na hanauna o
oukou;
24 Alaila, ina paha e hana hewa naaupo ia, a ua
ike ole ia e ke anaina kanaka, e kaumaha aku no
ke anaina kanaka a pau i hookahi bipikane hou i
mohaikuni, i mea ala oluolu no Iehova, me kana
mohaiai, a me kana mohaiinu, mamuli o ke
kanawai; a i hookahi keikikao i mohaihala;
25 A na ke kahuna e hookalahala no ke anaina
kanaka a pau o na mamo a Iseraela, a e kalaia ia
no lakou; no ka mea, he naaupo ia: a e lawe mai
lakou i ka lakou mohai, i mohai i hanaia ma ke
ahi na Iehova, a me ka lakou mohaihala imua o
Iehova, no ko lakou naaupo ana:
26 A e kalaia ia no ke anaina a pau o na mamo a
Iseraela, a no ke kanaka e e noho ana iwaena o
lakou: no ka mea, iloko o ka naaupo ka poe
kanaka a pau.
27 ¶ A i hana hewa naaupo kekahi kanaka,
alaila, e lawe mai ia i kaowahine o ka makahiki
mua, i mohaihala.
28 A e hookalahala ke kahuna no ke kanaka i
hana hewa naaupo, ke hana hewa naaupo ia
imua o Iehova, i mea kalaia'i ka hala nona; a e
kalaia no ia nona.
29 I hookahi no kanawai o oukou no ka mea
hana hewa naaupo, no ka mea i hanau iwaena o
na mamo a Iseraela, a no ke kanaka e e noho ana
me oukou.

21 Of the first of your dough ye shall give unto the
LORD an heave offering in your generations.
22 ¶ And if ye have erred, and not observed all these
commandments, which the LORD hath spoken unto
Moses,
23 [Even] all that the LORD hath commanded you by
the hand of Moses, from the day that the LORD
commanded [Moses], and henceforward among your
generations;
24 Then it shall be, if [ought] be committed by
ignorance without the knowledge of the
congregation, that all the congregation shall offer one
young bullock for a burnt offering, for a sweet savour
unto the LORD, with his meat offering, and his drink
offering, according to the manner, and one kid of the
goats for a sin offering.
25 And the priest shall make an atonement for all the
congregation of the children of Israel, and it shall be
forgiven them; for it [is] ignorance: and they shall
bring their offering, a sacrifice made by fire unto the
LORD, and their sin offering before the LORD, for
their ignorance:
26 And it shall be forgiven all the congregation of the
children of Israel, and the stranger that sojourneth
among them; seeing all the people [were] in
ignorance.
27 ¶ And if any soul sin through ignorance, then he
shall bring a she goat of the first year for a sin
offering.
28 And the priest shall make an atonement for the
soul that sinneth ignorantly, when he sinneth by
ignorance before the LORD, to make an atonement
for him; and it shall be forgiven him.
29 Ye shall have one law for him that sinneth through
ignorance, [both for] him that is born among the
children of Israel, and for the stranger that sojourneth
among them.
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30 ¶ Aka, o ke kanaka hana hewa me ka
hookiekie, o ke keikipapa, a me ke kanaka e, oia
ka mea hoino ia Iehova; a e hookiia'ku ua
kanaka la maiwaena aku o kona hanauna.
31 No ka mea, ua hoowahawaha aku ia i ka
olelo a Iehova, ua haihai iho oia i kona kanawai,
e hooki loa ia aku oia; maluna iho ona kona
hewa.
32 ¶ Maloko o ka waonahele na mamo a
Iseraela, a loaa ia lakou he kanaka nana i hoiliili
i ka wahie i ka la Sabati.
33 A o ka poe i ike ia ia e hoiliili ana i ka wahie,
kai mai la lakou ia ia io Mose laua o Aarona la,
a i ke anaina kanaka a pau.
34 Hoonoho iho la lakou ia ia ma kahi paa; no
ka mea, aole i hoikeia mai ka mea i hanaia'ku ai
ia ia.
35 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, He oiaio no, e
make ia kanaka: na ke anaina kanaka a pau ia e
hailuku aku mawaho o kahi hoomoana.
36 Kai aku la na kanaka a pau ia ia mawaho o
kahi hoomoana, hailuku aku la ia ia a make, me
ka Iehova i kauoha mai ai ia Mose.
37 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
38 E olelo aku oe i na mamo a Iseraela, e i aku
ia lakou, e hana lakou i na pihapiha ma na kihi o
ko lakou mau aahu, ma na hanau na o lakou, a e
hoopili iho lakou i ke kaula ribina uliuli ma na
pihapiha o na kihi.
39 A e lilo iho ia no oukou i pihapiha, e nana
iho ai, a e hoomanao i na kauoha a pau a Iehova,
a e malama hoi ia lakou; i ole ai oukou e imi aku
mamuli o ko oukou mau naau, a me ko oukou
mau maka; mamuli o ia mau mea ka oukou i
hele moekolohe ai:
40 I hoomanao ai oukou, a e hana hoi i ka'u mau
kauoha a pau, a e lilo oukou i poe laa no ko
oukou Akua.

30 ¶ But the soul that doeth [ought] presumptuously,
[whether he be] born in the land, or a stranger, the
same reproacheth the LORD; and that soul shall be
cut off from among his people.
31 Because he hath despised the word of the LORD,
and hath broken his commandment, that soul shall
utterly be cut off; his iniquity [shall be] upon him.
32 ¶ And while the children of Israel were in the
wilderness, they found a man that gathered sticks
upon the sabbath day.
33 And they that found him gathering sticks brought
him unto Moses and Aaron, and unto all the
congregation.
34 And they put him in ward, because it was not
declared what should be done to him.
35 And the LORD said unto Moses, The man shall be
surely put to death: all the congregation shall stone
him with stones without the camp.
36 And all the congregation brought him without the
camp, and stoned him with stones, and he died; as the
LORD commanded Moses.
37 ¶ And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
38 Speak unto the children of Israel, and bid them
that they make them fringes in the borders of their
garments throughout their generations, and that they
put upon the fringe of the borders a ribband of blue:
39 And it shall be unto you for a fringe, that ye may
look upon it, and remember all the commandments of
the LORD, and do them; and that ye seek not after
your own heart and your own eyes, after which ye
use to go a whoring:
40 That ye may remember, and do all my
commandments, and be holy unto your God.
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41 Owau no Iehova o ko oukou Akua, nana
oukou i lawe ae mailoko mai o ka aina o
Aigupita, i Akua wau no oukou: owau no
Iehova o ko oukou Akua.

41 I [am] the LORD your God, which brought you
out of the land of Egypt, to be your God: I [am] the
LORD your God.
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KA BUKE AHA A MOSE, I KAPAIA NAHELU.
THE BOOK OF NUMBERS, CHAPTER 16
Hawaiian
1 A kuka iho la o Kora, ke keiki a Izekara, ke keiki
a Kohata, ke keiki a Levi, a o Datana a me Abirama
na keiki a Eliaba, a me Ona ke keiki a Peleta, na
keiki a Reubena:
2 A ku iluna lakou me kekahi poe mamo a Iseraela
imua o Mose, he elua haneri a me kanalima na luna
o na kanaka, he poe pookela ma ke anaina kanaka,
na kanaka kaulana:
3 Houluulu ae la lakou e ku e ia Mose a ia Aarona, i
mai la ia laua, He nui loa ka olua, no ka mea, ua laa
ke anaina kanaka a pau loa, a o Iehova kekahi
iwaena o lakou: no ke aha la hoi olua e hookiekie ae
nei ia olua iho maluna o ke anaina kanaka o Iehova?
4 A lohe ae la o Mose, moe iho la ia ilalo ke alo.
5 Olelo aku la ia ia Kora, a me kona poe a pau, i aku
la, A kakahiaka ae, e hoike mai o Iehova i ka mea
nona, a me ka mea laa; a e hookokoke aku ai ia ia io
na la; o ka mea ana e koho ai, oia kana e hookokoke
aku ai io na la.
6 O keia ka oukou e hana'i; E lawe oukou i na
ipukuniala, o Kora a me kona mau hoa a pau;
7 E hahao i ke ahi maloko, e hahao hoi i ka mea ala
maloko imua o Iehova i ka la apopo: a o ka mea a
Iehova e wae mai ai, oia ka mea laa: he nui loa ka
oukou, e na mamo a Levi.
8 I aku la o Mose ia Kora ma, Ke noi aku nei au ia
oukou, e hoolohe mai oukou, e na mamo a Levi.

KJV
1 Now Korah, the son of Izhar, the son of
Kohath, the son of Levi, and Dathan and Abiram,
the sons of Eliab, and On, the son of Peleth, sons
of Reuben, took [men]:
2 And they rose up before Moses, with certain of
the children of Israel, two hundred and fifty
princes of the assembly, famous in the
congregation, men of renown:
3 And they gathered themselves together against
Moses and against Aaron, and said unto them,
[Ye take] too much upon you, seeing all the
congregation [are] holy, every one of them, and
the LORD [is] among them: wherefore then lift
ye up yourselves above the congregation of the
LORD?
4 And when Moses heard [it], he fell upon his
face:
5 And he spake unto Korah and unto all his
company, saying, Even to morrow the LORD will
shew who [are] his, and [who is] holy; and will
cause [him] to come near unto him: even [him]
whom he hath chosen will he cause to come near
unto him.
6 This do; Take you censers, Korah, and all his
company;
7 And put fire therein, and put incense in them
before the LORD to morrow: and it shall be [that]
the man whom the LORD doth choose, he [shall
be] holy: [ye take] too much upon you, ye sons of
Levi.
8 And Moses said unto Korah, Hear, I pray you,
ye sons of Levi:
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9 [Seemeth it but] a small thing unto you, that the
God of Israel hath separated you from the
congregation of Israel, to bring you near to
himself to do the service of the tabernacle of the
LORD, and to stand before the congregation to
minister unto them?
10 A ua hookokoke mai no oia ia oe a me kou poe 10 And he hath brought thee near [to him], and
hoahanau na mamo a Levi me oe: a ke imi nei anei all thy brethren the sons of Levi with thee: and
hoi oukou i ka oihana kahuna?
seek ye the priesthood also?
11 For which cause [both] thou and all thy
11 No ia mea, ua akoakoa ae nei oe me ou poe a pau
company [are] gathered together against the
e ku e ia Iehova; heaha hoi o Aarona i ohumu aku ai
LORD: and what [is] Aaron, that ye murmur
oukou ia ia?
against him?
12 ¶ Hoouna aku la o Mose, e kii ia Datana laua o
12 ¶ And Moses sent to call Dathan and Abiram,
Abirama na keiki a Eliaba; i mai la hoi laua, Aole
the sons of Eliab: which said, We will not come
maua e hele aku.
up:
13 [Is it] a small thing that thou hast brought us
13 He mea liilii anei kou lawe ana mai ia makou
mailoko mai o ka aina e kahe ana o ka waiu a me ka up out of a land that floweth with milk and
meli, e pepehi ia makou ma ka waonahele, ke hiki
honey, to kill us in the wilderness, except thou
ole ia oe e hoolilo ia oe iho i alii maluna o makou? make thyself altogether a prince over us?
14 Aole no hoi oe i lawe aku ia makou i ka aina e
14 Moreover thou hast not brought us into a land
kahe ana o ka waiu a me ka meli, me ka haawi mai
that floweth with milk and honey, or given us
no makou i na kula a me na malawaina. E poalo
inheritance of fields and vineyards: wilt thou put
anei oe i na maka o keia poe kanaka? Aole no maua
out the eyes of these men? we will not come up.
e hele aku.
15 Huhu loa iho la o Mose, a i aku la ia Iehova, Mai 15 And Moses was very wroth, and said unto the
maliu mai oe i ka lakou mohai: aole au i lawe no'u i LORD, Respect not thou their offering: I have not
kekahi hoki o lakou, aole hoi au i hana eha aku i
taken one ass from them, neither have I hurt one
kekahi o lakou.
of them.
16 I aku la o Mose ia Kora, Apopo, e hele oe me ou 16 And Moses said unto Korah, Be thou and all
poe a pau imua o Iehova, o oe, o lakou a me
thy company before the LORD, thou, and they,
Aarona.
and Aaron, to morrow:
17 E lawe hoi keia kanaka kela kanaka i kona
17 And take every man his censer, and put
ipukuniala, e hahao i ka mea ala maloko, a e lawe
incense in them, and bring ye before the LORD
mai na kanaka o oukou a pau i ko lakou ipukuniala
every man his censer, two hundred and fifty
imua o Iehova, i elua haneri a me kanalima na
censers; thou also, and Aaron, each [of you] his
ipukuniala; o oe hoi, a o Aarona, o kela mea keia
censer.
mea me kona ipukuniala.
9 He mea uuku anei ia oukou, i hookaawale ae ke
Akua o ka Iseraela ia oukou mai ke anaina kanaka o
ka Iseraela mai, e hookokoke aku ia oukou io na la,
e hana i ka hana ma ka halelewa o Iehova, a e ku
imua o ke anaina kanaka, e lawelawe na lakou?
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18 A lawe ae la kela kanaka keia kanaka i kona
ipukuniala, hahao iho la i ke ahi maloko, a kau i ka
mea ala maluna, a ku ae la ma ka puka o ka
halelewa o ke anaina me Mose a me Aarona.
19 Houluulu ae la o Kora i ke anaina kanaka a pau
ma ka puka o ka halelewa e ku e ia laua: a ikea ae la
ka nani o Iehova e ke anaina kanaka a pau.
20 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose a me Aarona, i
mai la,
21 E hookaawale ae olua ia olua iho mai keia anaina
kanaka aku, i hoopau koko ai au ia lakou.
22 Moe iho la laua, ilalo ke alo, i aku la, E ke Akua,
ke Akua o na uhane o na kanaka a pau, a i hewa ke
kanaka hookahi, e inaina mai no anei oe i ke anaina
kanaka a pau?
23 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
24 E olelo aku oe i ke anaina kanaka, e i aku, E
hookaawale ae ia oukou iho mai kela aoao a mai
keia aoao aku o ka halelewa o Kora, o Datana a o
Abirama.
25 Ku ae la o Mose, a hele aku la io Datana a me
Abirama la, a hahai aku la na lunakahiko o ka
Iseraela ia ia.
26 Olelo aku la ia i ke anaina kanaka, i aku la, E
hookaawale aku ia oukou iho mai na halelewa aku o
keia mau kanaka hewa, mai hoopa aku i kekahi mea
o lakou nei, o make auanei oukou iloko o ko lakou
hewa a pau.
27 Alaila, haalele aku la lakou i ka halelewa o Kora
a me Datana a me Abirama mai keia aoao a mai
kela aoao aku: a puka mai la o Datana laua o
Abirama iwaho, a ku mai la ma ka puka o ko laua
mau halelewa, me ka laua mau wahine, me na
keikikane a laua, a me ka laua mau keiki uuku.
28 I aku la o Mose, Ma keia mea e ike ai oukou,
owau no ka Iehova i hoouna mai nei e hana i keia
mau hana a pau; no ka mea, aole ia na kuu manao
iho.

18 And they took every man his censer, and put
fire in them, and laid incense thereon, and stood
in the door of the tabernacle of the congregation
with Moses and Aaron.
19 And Korah gathered all the congregation
against them unto the door of the tabernacle of
the congregation: and the glory of the LORD
appeared unto all the congregation.
20 And the LORD spake unto Moses and unto
Aaron, saying,
21 Separate yourselves from among this
congregation, that I may consume them in a
moment.
22 And they fell upon their faces, and said, O
God, the God of the spirits of all flesh, shall one
man sin, and wilt thou be wroth with all the
congregation?
23 ¶ And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
24 Speak unto the congregation, saying, Get you
up from about the tabernacle of Korah, Dathan,
and Abiram.
25 And Moses rose up and went unto Dathan and
Abiram; and the elders of Israel followed him.
26 And he spake unto the congregation, saying,
Depart, I pray you, from the tents of these wicked
men, and touch nothing of their's, lest ye be
consumed in all their sins.
27 So they gat up from the tabernacle of Korah,
Dathan, and Abiram, on every side: and Dathan
and Abiram came out, and stood in the door of
their tents, and their wives, and their sons, and
their little children.
28 And Moses said, Hereby ye shall know that
the LORD hath sent me to do all these works; for
[I have] not [done them] of mine own mind.
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29 Ina paha e make keia poe kanaka e like me ka
make ana o na kanaka a pau, a i ikeia'ku lakou e like
me ka ikeia'na o na kanaka a pau, alaila aole na
Iehova wau i hoouna mai.
30 Aka ina e hana mai o Iehova i ka mea hou, a
hamama ae ka honua i kona waha, a moni iho ia
lakou nei, me na mea a pau ia lakou, a iho ola lakou
ilalo i ka lua; alaila e ike pono oukou, ua
hoonaukiuki aku keia mau kanaka ia Iehova.
31 ¶ A i ka manawa i hooki ai oia i ka olelo ana i
keia mau mea a pau, naha'e la ka honua malalo iho
o lakou:

29 If these men die the common death of all men,
or if they be visited after the visitation of all men;
[then] the LORD hath not sent me.

30 But if the LORD make a new thing, and the
earth open her mouth, and swallow them up, with
all that [appertain] unto them, and they go down
quick into the pit; then ye shall understand that
these men have provoked the LORD.
31 ¶ And it came to pass, as he had made an end
of speaking all these words, that the ground clave
asunder that [was] under them:
32 And the earth opened her mouth, and
32 A hamama ae la ka honua i kona waha, ale iho la
swallowed them up, and their houses, and all the
ia lakou, me ko lakou mau hale, a me na kanaka a
men that [appertained] unto Korah, and all [their]
pau i pili aku ia Kora, a me ko lakou waiwai a pau.
goods.
33 O lakou a me ko lakou mea a pau, iho ola iho la 33 They, and all that [appertained] to them, went
iloko o ka lua, a paa hou mai la ka honua maluna o down alive into the pit, and the earth closed upon
them: and they perished from among the
lakou; a make iho la lakou maiwaena aku o ke
congregation.
anaina kanaka.
34 A holo aku la ka Iseraela a pau ma kela aoao a
34 And all Israel that [were] round about them
ma keia aoao o lakou, i ko lakou hooho ana; i ae la fled at the cry of them: for they said, Lest the
lakou, O ale auanei ka honua ia kakou.
earth swallow us up [also].
35 Puka mai la ke ahi mai o Iehova mai, a ai mai la i 35 And there came out a fire from the LORD, and
na kanaka elua haneri me kanalima, o ka poe i
consumed the two hundred and fifty men that
mohai aku i ka mea ala.
offered incense.
36 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
36 ¶ And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
37 E olelo aku ia Eleazara ke keiki a Aarona, ke
37 Speak unto Eleazar the son of Aaron the
kahuna, e lawe ia i na ipukuniala mailoko ae o ke
priest, that he take up the censers out of the
ahi, a e hoolei aku i ke ahi ma o; no ka mea, ua laa burning, and scatter thou the fire yonder; for they
ia mau mea.
are hallowed.
38 O na ipukuniala o keia poe i hana hewa aku i ko
38 The censers of these sinners against their own
lakou mau uhane, e hana lakou ia mau mea i mau pa
souls, let them make them broad plates [for] a
palahalaha, i uhi no ke kuahu: no ka mea, ua
covering of the altar: for they offered them before
kaumaha iho la lakou ia mau mea imua o Iehova,
the LORD, therefore they are hallowed: and they
nolaila ua laa; a e lilo lakou i hoailona no na mamo
shall be a sign unto the children of Israel.
a Iseraela.
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39 A lawe ae la o Eleazara ke kahuna i na
ipukuniala keleawe, i na mea a ka poe pau i ke ahi i
mohai aku ai; a ua hanaia ua mau mea la i mau pa
palahalaha no ke kuahu:
40 I mea hoomanao no na mamo a Iseraela, i ole ai
ke kanaka e, ka mea aole na ka hua a Aarona, e hele
mai a kokoke e kuni i ka mea ala imua o Iehova, i
like ole ai ia me Kora, a me kona poe; me ka Iehova
i olelo mai ai ia ia ma ka lima o Mose.
41 ¶ Ia la ae, ohumu ae la ke anaina kanaka a pau o
na mamo a Iseraela, ia Mose a ia Aarona, i mai la,
Ua make ia olua ko Iehova poe kanaka.
42 Aia akoakoa ae ke anaina kanaka e ku e ia Mose
a ia Aarona, nana ae la lakou i ka halelewa o ke
anaina, aia hoi, uhi mai la ke ao, a ikea mai la hoi ka
nani o Iehova.
43 Hele aku la o Mose laua o Aarona imua o ka
halelewa o ke anaina.
44 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
45 E hookaawale ae ia olua iho maiwaena ae o keia
anaina kanaka, i hoopau koke ai au ia lakou. A moe
iho la laua ilalo ke alo.
46 ¶ I aku la o Mose ia Aarona, E lawe oe i wahi
ipukuniala, a e hahao i ke ahi maloko mailuna mai o
ke kuahu, e kau hoi i ka mea ala maluna, a e hele
koke aku i ke anaina kanaka, a e hookalahala no
lakou; no ka mea, ua hele aku la ka inaina mai a
Iehova aku; ua hoomakaia ke ahulau.
47 Lawe aku la o Aarona, e like me ka Mose i
kauoha'i, a holo aku la iwaena o ke anaina kanaka;
aia hoi, ua hoomakaia ke ahulau iwaena o ka poe
kanaka: kau iho la ia i ka mea ala, a hookalahala
aku la no ka poe kanaka.
48 Ku iho la ia iwaena o ka poe make a me ka poe
ola; a hookiia iho la ke ahulau.

39 And Eleazar the priest took the brasen censers,
wherewith they that were burnt had offered; and
they were made broad [plates for] a covering of
the altar:
40 [To be] a memorial unto the children of Israel,
that no stranger, which [is] not of the seed of
Aaron, come near to offer incense before the
LORD; that he be not as Korah, and as his
company: as the LORD said to him by the hand
of Moses.
41 ¶ But on the morrow all the congregation of
the children of Israel murmured against Moses
and against Aaron, saying, Ye have killed the
people of the LORD.
42 And it came to pass, when the congregation
was gathered against Moses and against Aaron,
that they looked toward the tabernacle of the
congregation: and, behold, the cloud covered it,
and the glory of the LORD appeared.
43 And Moses and Aaron came before the
tabernacle of the congregation.
44 ¶ And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
45 Get you up from among this congregation, that
I may consume them as in a moment. And they
fell upon their faces.
46 ¶ And Moses said unto Aaron, Take a censer,
and put fire therein from off the altar, and put on
incense, and go quickly unto the congregation,
and make an atonement for them: for there is
wrath gone out from the LORD; the plague is
begun.
47 And Aaron took as Moses commanded, and
ran into the midst of the congregation; and,
behold, the plague was begun among the people:
and he put on incense, and made an atonement
for the people.
48 And he stood between the dead and the living;
and the plague was stayed.
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49 A o ka poe i make i ke ahulau, he umikumamaha 49 Now they that died in the plague were
tausani a me na haneri ehiku; he okoa ka poe i make fourteen thousand and seven hundred, beside
no ka mea o Kora.
them that died about the matter of Korah.
50 And Aaron returned unto Moses unto the door
50 A hoi hou ae la o Aarona io Mose la, ma ka puka
of the tabernacle of the congregation: and the
o ka halelewa o ke anaina: a ua hookiia ke ahulau.
plague was stayed.
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KA BUKE AHA A MOSE, I KAPAIA NAHELU.
THE BOOK OF NUMBERS, CHAPTER 17
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
2 E olelo aku oe i na mamo a Iseraela, a e lawe oe i ke
kookoo o kela kanaka a i ke kookoo o keia kanaka, no
ka ohana o ko lakou poe kupuna, o na luna o lakou a
pau, no ka ohana o ko lakou poe kupuna, i na kookoo he
umikumamalua; a e kakau oe i ka inoa o kela kanaka
keia kanaka maluna o kona kookoo iho.
3 E kakau hoi oe i ka inoa o Aarona maluna o ke kookoo
no ka Levi: hookahi kookoo, no ka luna ohana o ko
lakou mau kupuna ia.

KJV
1 And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
2 Speak unto the children of Israel, and take
of every one of them a rod according to the
house of [their] fathers, of all their princes
according to the house of their fathers twelve
rods: write thou every man's name upon his
rod.
3 And thou shalt write Aaron's name upon
the rod of Levi: for one rod [shall be] for the
head of the house of their fathers.
4 And thou shalt lay them up in the
4 A e waiho oe ia mau mea ma ka halelewa o ke anaina,
tabernacle of the congregation before the
imua o ke kanawai, kahi a'u e halawai ai me olua.
testimony, where I will meet with you.
5 And it shall come to pass, [that] the man's
5 A o ke kookoo o ke kanaka a'u e wae iho ai, e pua no rod, whom I shall choose, shall blossom: and
ia; a e hoopau no wau mai o'u aku nei i na ohumu ana a I will make to cease from me the murmurings
ka poe mamo a Iseraela e ohumu aku nei ia olua.
of the children of Israel, whereby they
murmur against you.
6 ¶ And Moses spake unto the children of
6 ¶ Olelo aku la o Mose i na mamo a Iseraela, a haawi
Israel, and every one of their princes gave
mai la kela luna keia luna i kekahi kookoo ia ia, hookahi
him a rod apiece, for each prince one,
luna hookahi kookoo no na ohana o ko lakou poe
according to their fathers' houses, [even]
kupuna, he umikumamalua mau kookoo: a iwaena o ko
twelve rods: and the rod of Aaron [was]
lakou mau kookoo, ke kookoo o Aarona.
among their rods.
7 A waiho aku la o Mose i na kookoo imua o Iehova,
7 And Moses laid up the rods before the
maloko o ka halelewa o ke kanawai.
LORD in the tabernacle of witness.
8 And it came to pass, that on the morrow
8 A ia la ae, komo aku la o Mose iloko o ka halelewa o
Moses went into the tabernacle of witness;
ke kanawai; aia hoi, ua opuu mai ke kookoo o Aarona
and, behold, the rod of Aaron for the house
no ka ohana a Levi, a ua mohala ae na opuu, ua pua i na
of Levi was budded, and brought forth buds,
pua, a ua hua mai i na hua alemona.
and bloomed blossoms, and yielded almonds.
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9 Lawe mai la o Mose i na kookoo a pau iwaho, mai ke
alo o Iehova mai, a imua o na mamo a pau a Iseraela:
nana ae la lakou, a lawe aku la kela kanaka keia kanaka i
kona kookoo iho.

9 And Moses brought out all the rods from
before the LORD unto all the children of
Israel: and they looked, and took every man
his rod.
10 ¶ And the LORD said unto Moses, Bring
10 ¶ I mai la o Iehova ia Mose, E lawe hou mai i ke
Aaron's rod again before the testimony, to be
kookoo o Aarona imua o ke kanawai, e malamaia'i i
kept for a token against the rebels; and thou
hoailona no ka poe kipi; a e lawe lilo loa aku oe i ko
shalt quite take away their murmurings from
lakou ohumu ana mai o'u aku nei, i make ole ai lakou.
me, that they die not.
11 A hana aku la o Mose; e like me ka Iehova i kauoha 11 And Moses did [so]: as the LORD
mai ai ia ia, pela ia i hana'i.
commanded him, so did he.
12 Olelo mai la na mamo a Iseraela ia Mose, i mai la,
12 And the children of Israel spake unto
Aia hoi, ua make makou, ua pau makou, ua pau makon a Moses, saying, Behold, we die, we perish, we
pau.
all perish.
13 Whosoever cometh any thing near unto
13 O ka mea hele a kokoke aku i ka halelewa o Iehova,
the tabernacle of the LORD shall die: shall
e make ia: e pau loa no anei makou i ka make?
we be consumed with dying?
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KA BUKE AHA A MOSE, I KAPAIA NAHELU.
THE BOOK OF NUMBERS, CHAPTER 18
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Aarona, Maluna iho ou a
me au mau keiki, a me ka ohana a kou kupuna e ili
ai ka hewa o ke keenakapu; a maluna iho ou a me
au mau keiki e ili ai ka hewa o ka oihanakahuna.
2 A o kou poe hoahanau hoi o ka ohana a Levi, ka
ohana a oa kupunakane, o lakou kau e lawe pu ai
me oe, i hui pu ia'i me oe, a e lawelawe lakou nau:
aka o oe a me kau mau keiki me oe, imua o ka
halelewa o ke kanawai oukou.
3 A e malama lakou i kau oihana a me ka oihana o
ka halelewa a pau: aole nae lakou e hele mai a
kokoke i na ipu o ke keenakapu, a i ke kuahu, i ole
ai lakou e make, aole hoi oukou.
4 A e hui pu ia lakou me oe, a e malama lakou i ka
oihana o ka halelewa o ke anaina, no ka hana a pau
o ka halelewa: aole no e hele mai ke kanaka e, a
kokoke io oukou la.
5 A e malama oukou i ka oihana o ke keenakapu a
me ka oihana o ke kuahu; i kau hou ole ai ka inaina
maluna o na mamo a Iseraela.
6 A owau nei la, ua lawe no wau i ko oukou poe
hoahanau o na Levi, maiwaena mai o na mamo a
Iseraela: ua haawiia lakou no oukou, i haawina no
Iehova, e lawelawe i ka hana ma ka halelewa o ke
anaina.
7 Nolaila la, e malama oe a me au mau keiki me oe
i ka oukou oihanakahuna no na mea a pau o ke
kuahu, a maloko o ka paku: a e malama oukou; ua
haawi aku au na oukou i ka oihanakahuna i oihana i
haawi lokomaikai ia; a o ke kanaka e ae e hele wale
mai a kokoke, e make ia.

KJV
1 And the LORD said unto Aaron, Thou and thy
sons and thy father's house with thee shall bear the
iniquity of the sanctuary: and thou and thy sons
with thee shall bear the iniquity of your priesthood.
2 And thy brethren also of the tribe of Levi, the
tribe of thy father, bring thou with thee, that they
may be joined unto thee, and minister unto thee:
but thou and thy sons with thee [shall minister]
before the tabernacle of witness.
3 And they shall keep thy charge, and the charge
of all the tabernacle: only they shall not come
nigh the vessels of the sanctuary and the altar, that
neither they, nor ye also, die.
4 And they shall be joined unto thee, and keep the
charge of the tabernacle of the congregation, for
all the service of the tabernacle: and a stranger
shall not come nigh unto you.
5 And ye shall keep the charge of the sanctuary,
and the charge of the altar: that there be no wrath
any more upon the children of Israel.
6 And I, behold, I have taken your brethren the
Levites from among the children of Israel: to you
[they are] given [as] a gift for the LORD, to do the
service of the tabernacle of the congregation.
7 Therefore thou and thy sons with thee shall keep
your priest's office for every thing of the altar, and
within the vail; and ye shall serve: I have given
your priest's office [unto you] as a service of gift:
and the stranger that cometh nigh shall be put to
death.
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8 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Aarona, Aia hoi, ua
haawi aku ua ia oe i ka malama i ka'u mau
mohaihoali, o na mea laa a pau a na mamo a
Iseraela; ua haawi aku au ia mau mea nau, i
kuleana nau a na kau mau keiki, ma ke kanawai
mau loa.

8 ¶ And the LORD spake unto Aaron, Behold, I
also have given thee the charge of mine heave
offerings of all the hallowed things of the children
of Israel; unto thee have I given them by reason of
the anointing, and to thy sons, by an ordinance for
ever.
9 This shall be thine of the most holy things,
9 O keia no kau no na mea laa loa, mai ke ahi mai:
[reserved] from the fire: every oblation of their's,
o na mohaimakana a pau a lakou, o na mohaiai a
every meat offering of their's, and every sin
pau a lakou, o na mohaihala a pau a lakou, a o na
offering of their's, and every trespass offering of
mohailawehala a lakou, na mea a lakou e haawi
their's, which they shall render unto me, [shall be]
mai ai ia'u, e laa loa ia nau a na kau poe keiki.
most holy for thee and for thy sons.
10 Ma kahi hoano loa oe e ai ai ia mea: o na kane a 10 In the most holy [place] shalt thou eat it; every
pau e ai iho ia: he mea laa ia nau.
male shall eat it: it shall be holy unto thee.
11 And this [is] thine; the heave offering of their
11 Oia no nau; o ka mohaikaikai a lakou e haawi
gift, with all the wave offerings of the children of
mai ai, a me na mohaihoali a pau a na mamo a
Iseraela; ua haawi aku au ia mau mea nau, a na kau Israel: I have given them unto thee, and to thy
poe keikikane a me kau poe kaikamahine me oe ma sons and to thy daughters with thee, by a statute
ke kanawai mau loa; o ka poe maemae a pau iloko for ever: every one that is clean in thy house shall
eat of it.
o kou hale, o lakou ke ai ia mea.
12 All the best of the oil, and all the best of the
12 O kahi momona a pau o ka aila, me kahi
momona a pau o ka waina, a o ka palaoa, o na hua wine, and of the wheat, the firstfruits of them
which they shall offer unto the LORD, them have
mua o ia mau mea, na mea a lakou e mohai iho ai
I given thee.
na Iehova, oia mau mea ka'u i haawi aku ai nau.
13 [And] whatsoever is first ripe in the land,
13 O na mea a pau i oo mua ma ka aina, a lakou e
which they shall bring unto the LORD, shall be
lawe mai ai na Iehova, o kau ia; o ka poe a pau i
thine; every one that is clean in thine house shall
maemae ma kou hale, e ai lakou ia.
eat [of] it.
14 O na mea a pau iloko o ka Iseraela i hoolaaia,
14 Every thing devoted in Israel shall be thine.
nau no ia.
15 O kela hiapo keia hiapo a na mea io a pau, a ke 15 Every thing that openeth the matrix in all flesh,
kanaka a me ka holoholona, na mea a lakou e lawe which they bring unto the LORD, [whether it be]
mai ai na Iehova, nau no lakou: aka, e panai aku oe of men or beasts, shall be thine: nevertheless the
i ka hiapo a kanaka, a o ka hanau mua a na
firstborn of man shalt thou surely redeem, and the
holoholona maemae ole kau e panai ai.
firstling of unclean beasts shalt thou redeem.
16 A o na mea e pono ke panai ia, mai ka malama 16 And those that are to be redeemed from a
hookahi o ka hanau ana kau e panai ai, ma kou
month old shalt thou redeem, according to thine
manao ana, e like me na sekela elima, ma ka sekela estimation, for the money of five shekels, after the
o ke keenakapu, oia hoi na gera he iwakalua.
shekel of the sanctuary, which [is] twenty gerahs.
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17 Aka, o ka hiapo a ka bipi, a o ka hiapo a ka hipa,
a o ka hiapo a ke kao paha, mai panai oe, ua laa ia
mau mea; e pipi oe i ko lakou koko maluna o ke
kuahu, a e puhi i ko lakou momona i mohai ma ke
ahi, i mea ala ono no Iehova.
18 A o ka io o ia mau mea, nau no ia, e like me ka
umauma hoali a me ka uha mua akau, nau no ia.
19 O na mohaikaikai a pau no na mea laa, na mea a
na mamo a Iseraela e kaumaha ai na Iehova, oia
ka'u i haawi aku ai nau, a na kau poe keikikane a
me na kaikamahine me oe, ma ke kanawai mau loa:
he berita paakai mau loa ia imua o Iehova nou, a no
kau hua me oe.
20 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Aarona, Aohe ou aina
hooilina ma ko lakou aina, aohe hoi kuleana ou
iwaena o lakou: owau no kou kuleana a me kou
hooilina iwaena o na mamo a Iseraela.
21 Aia hoi, ua haawi aku no wau no na mamo a
Levi i ka hapaumi iloko o ka Iseraela, i hooilina no
ka hana a lakou e hana'i, oia ka hana ma ka
halelewa o ke anaina kanaka.
22 Aole hoi e hele mai na mamo a Iseraela a
kokoke i ka halelewa o ke anaina ma keia hope
aku, o lawehala lakou e make ai.
23 Aka, e hana na Levi i ka oihana ma ka halelewa
o ke anaina, a e lawe lakou i ko lakou hewa iho. He
kanawai mau loa ma na hanauna o oukou, aohe o
lakou aina hooili iwaena o na mamo a Iseraela.
24 Aka, o ka hapaumi o ka na mamo a Iseraela, o
ka mea a lakou e kaumaha ai i mohaikaikai na
Iehova, oia ka'u i haawi aku ai na na Levi i mea
hooili: nolaila ka'u i olelo aku ai ia lakou, Aohe o
lakou aina hooili iwaena o na mamo a Iseraela.
25 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,

17 But the firstling of a cow, or the firstling of a
sheep, or the firstling of a goat, thou shalt not
redeem; they [are] holy: thou shalt sprinkle their
blood upon the altar, and shalt burn their fat [for]
an offering made by fire, for a sweet savour unto
the LORD.
18 And the flesh of them shall be thine, as the
wave breast and as the right shoulder are thine.
19 All the heave offerings of the holy things,
which the children of Israel offer unto the LORD,
have I given thee, and thy sons and thy daughters
with thee, by a statute for ever: it [is] a covenant
of salt for ever before the LORD unto thee and to
thy seed with thee.
20 ¶ And the LORD spake unto Aaron, Thou shalt
have no inheritance in their land, neither shalt
thou have any part among them: I [am] thy part
and thine inheritance among the children of Israel.
21 And, behold, I have given the children of Levi
all the tenth in Israel for an inheritance, for their
service which they serve, [even] the service of the
tabernacle of the congregation.
22 Neither must the children of Israel henceforth
come nigh the tabernacle of the congregation, lest
they bear sin, and die.
23 But the Levites shall do the service of the
tabernacle of the congregation, and they shall bear
their iniquity: [it shall be] a statute for ever
throughout your generations, that among the
children of Israel they have no inheritance.
24 But the tithes of the children of Israel, which
they offer [as] an heave offering unto the LORD, I
have given to the Levites to inherit: therefore I
have said unto them, Among the children of Israel
they shall have no inheritance.
25 ¶ And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
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26 Penei e olelo aku ai i na Levi, e i aku ia lakou,
Aia lawe oukou i ka hapaumi mai na mamo a
Iseraela aku, i ka mea a'u i haawi aku ai na oukou
mai o lakou mai, i hooilina no oukou, alaila, e
kaumaha aku ai oukou i ka mohaikaikai noloko mai
o ia mea, na Iehova, i hookahi hapaumi o ua
hapaumi la.

26 Thus speak unto the Levites, and say unto
them, When ye take of the children of Israel the
tithes which I have given you from them for your
inheritance, then ye shall offer up an heave
offering of it for the LORD, [even] a tenth [part]
of the tithe.

27 And [this] your heave offering shall be
27 A e hooliloia ka oukou mohaikaikai no oukou e
reckoned unto you, as though [it were] the corn of
like me ka palaoa no ke kahua hehi palaoa, a me ka
the threshingfloor, and as the fulness of the
piha ana o ka waihona waina.
winepress.
28 Pela no hoi oukou e kaumaha ai i mohaikaikai
28 Thus ye also shall offer an heave offering unto
na Iehova, noloko mai o na hapaumi a pau o oukou,
the LORD of all your tithes, which ye receive of
i loaa ia oukou na na mamo a Iseraela mai; a
the children of Israel; and ye shall give thereof the
noloko o keia mea ka oukou e haawi ai i ka
LORD'S heave offering to Aaron the priest.
mohaikaikai a Iehova na Aarona ke kahuna.
29 Noloko mai o ka oukou mau haawina a pau e
29 Out of all your gifts ye shall offer every heave
kaumaha aku ai oukou i na mohaikaikai a pau a
offering of the LORD, of all the best thereof,
Iehova, noloko mai o kahi momona a pau o ia mea,
[even] the hallowed part thereof out of it.
o kahi laa ona, noloko o ia wahi.
30 Therefore thou shalt say unto them, When ye
30 Nolaila, e olelo aku ai oe ia lakou, Aia
have heaved the best thereof from it, then it shall
hookaawale ae oukou i kahi momona ona mai ia
mea aku, alaila, e hooliloia no na Levi e like me ka be counted unto the Levites as the increase of the
threshingfloor, and as the increase of the
mea i loaa o ke kahua hehi palaoa, a me ka mea i
winepress.
loaa o ka waihona waina.
31 A e ai oukou ia mea ma kela wahi keia wahi, o
31 And ye shall eat it in every place, ye and your
oukou a me ko na hale o oukou, no ka mea, o ka
households: for it [is] your reward for your service
oukou uku keia no ka oukou hana ana ma ka
in the tabernacle of the congregation.
halelewa o ke anaina.
32 Aole hoi oukou e lawe i ka hewa no ia mea, ia
32 And ye shall bear no sin by reason of it, when
oukou i hookaawale ai i kahi momona o ia mea:
ye have heaved from it the best of it: neither shall
aole no hoi oukou e hoohaumia i na mea laa o na
ye pollute the holy things of the children of Israel,
mamo a Iseraela, o make oukou.
lest ye die.
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KA BUKE AHA A MOSE, I KAPAIA NAHELU.
THE BOOK OF NUMBERS, CHAPTER 19
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose a ia Aarona, i mai la,
2 Eia ke kau ana i ke kanawai a Iehova i kauoha mai
ai, penei, E olelo aku i na mamo a Iseraela, e lawe mai
lakou iou la i bipiwahine hou ulaula maikai kina ole,
aole hoi i kau ka auamo maluna ona.
3 A e haawi aku olua ia mea ia Eleazara ke kahuna, a e
kai aku kela ia ia mawaho o kahi hoomoana, a e
pepehiia oia imua o kona maka.
4 A e lawe o Eleazara ke kahuna i wahi koko ona ma
kona manamanalima, a e kapipi i kona koko ma kahi e
ku pono ana i ka halelewa o ke anaina, i ehiku kapipi
ana.
5 A e puhiia i ke ahi ua bipiwahine hou la imua o kona
mau maka, o kona ili, o kona io, me kona koko a me
kona lepo kana e puhi ai.
6 A e lawe ke kahuna i ka laau kedera, a me ka
husopa, a me ka mea ulaula, a e hoolei aku iloko o ke
ahi lapalapa o ka bipiwahine.
7 Alaila e holoi ke kahuna i kona mau kapa, a e auau i
kona kino i ka wai, a mahope iho e hele mai ia iloko o
kahi hoomoana, a e haumia ke kahuna a hiki i ke
ahiahi.
8 A o ka mea nana e puhi aku ia, e holoi oia i kona
mau kapa i ka wai, a e auau ia i kona kino i ka wai, a e
haumia oia a hiki i ke ahiahi.

KJV
1 And the LORD spake unto Moses and unto
Aaron, saying,
2 This [is] the ordinance of the law which the
LORD hath commanded, saying, Speak unto
the children of Israel, that they bring thee a red
heifer without spot, wherein [is] no blemish,
[and] upon which never came yoke:
3 And ye shall give her unto Eleazar the priest,
that he may bring her forth without the camp,
and [one] shall slay her before his face:
4 And Eleazar the priest shall take of her blood
with his finger, and sprinkle of her blood
directly before the tabernacle of the
congregation seven times:
5 And [one] shall burn the heifer in his sight;
her skin, and her flesh, and her blood, with her
dung, shall he burn:
6 And the priest shall take cedar wood, and
hyssop, and scarlet, and cast [it] into the midst
of the burning of the heifer.
7 Then the priest shall wash his clothes, and he
shall bathe his flesh in water, and afterward he
shall come into the camp, and the priest shall
be unclean until the even.
8 And he that burneth her shall wash his
clothes in water, and bathe his flesh in water,
and shall be unclean until the even.
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9 A e hoiliili kekahi kanaka maemae i ka lehu o ua
bipiwahine la, a e waiho aku ia mea ma kahi maemae
mawaho o kahi hoomoana: a e malamaia ia mea no ke
anaina kanaka o na mamo a Iseraela, i wai huikala: he
mea huikala ia no ka hewa.
10 A o ka mea nana e hoiliili i ka lehu o ka
bipiwahine, e holoi ia i kona mau kapa, a e haumia oia
a hiki i ke ahiahi: a e lilo ia no na mamo a Iseraela, a
no ke kanaka e i noho pu ana me lakou, i kanawai mau
loa.
11 ¶ O ka mea hoopa aku i ke kupapau o kekahi
kanaka, e haumia oia i na la ehiku.
12 E huikala no oia ia ia iho me ia i ke kolu o ka la
aku; a i ka hiku o ka la e maemae ia: aka, i ole oia e
huikala ia ia iho i ke kolu o ka la, alaila, aole ia e
maemae i ka hiku o ka la.
13 O kela mea keia mea e hoopa aku i ke kupapau o ke
kanaka i make, a i huikala ole oia ia ia iho, ua
hoohaumia oia i ka halelewa o Iehova; a e okiia ua
kanaka la mai ka Iseraela aku: no ka mea, aole i
kapipiia ka wai huikala maluna ona; e haumia no oia, e
kau ana no kona haumia maluna ona.
14 Eia ke kanawai i ka wa e make ai ke kanaka
maloko o kekahi halelole: o na mea a pau i komo iloko
o ua halelole la, a o na mea a pau oloko o ua halelole
la, e haumia no lakou i na la ehiku.
15 A o na ipu hamama a pau, o na mea pani ole i
haweleia a paa maluna, ua haumia ia.
16 A o ka mea hoopa aku i ka mea i pepehiia i ka
pahikaua ma ke kula, a i ke kupapau paha, a i ka
iwikanaka paha, a i ka hekupapau paha, e haumia no
oia i na la ehiku.
17 A no ka haumia, e lawe lakou i kekahi lehu o ka
bipiwahine i puhiia i ke ahi no ka huikala ana i ka
hewa, a e hui pu ia ka wai puna me ia maloko o kekahi
ipu.

9 And a man [that is] clean shall gather up the
ashes of the heifer, and lay [them] up without
the camp in a clean place, and it shall be kept
for the congregation of the children of Israel
for a water of separation: it [is] a purification
for sin.
10 And he that gathereth the ashes of the heifer
shall wash his clothes, and be unclean until the
even: and it shall be unto the children of Israel,
and unto the stranger that sojourneth among
them, for a statute for ever.
11 ¶ He that toucheth the dead body of any
man shall be unclean seven days.
12 He shall purify himself with it on the third
day, and on the seventh day he shall be clean:
but if he purify not himself the third day, then
the seventh day he shall not be clean.
13 Whosoever toucheth the dead body of any
man that is dead, and purifieth not himself,
defileth the tabernacle of the LORD; and that
soul shall be cut off from Israel: because the
water of separation was not sprinkled upon
him, he shall be unclean; his uncleanness [is]
yet upon him.
14 This [is] the law, when a man dieth in a
tent: all that come into the tent, and all that [is]
in the tent, shall be unclean seven days.
15 And every open vessel, which hath no
covering bound upon it, [is] unclean.
16 And whosoever toucheth one that is slain
with a sword in the open fields, or a dead body,
or a bone of a man, or a grave, shall be unclean
seven days.
17 And for an unclean [person] they shall take
of the ashes of the burnt heifer of purification
for sin, and running water shall be put thereto
in a vessel:
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18 A e lawe ke kanaka maemae i ka husopa, a e hou
iho iloko o ka wai, a e kapipi ia maluna o ka halelole,
a maluna o na ipu a pau, a maluna o na kanaka
malaila, a maluna o ka mea nana i hoopa ka
iwikanaka, a i ka mea i pepehiia paha, a i ke kupapau
paha, a i ka hekupapau paha.

18 And a clean person shall take hyssop, and
dip [it] in the water, and sprinkle [it] upon the
tent, and upon all the vessels, and upon the
persons that were there, and upon him that
touched a bone, or one slain, or one dead, or a
grave:
19 And the clean [person] shall sprinkle upon
19 E kapipi ka mea maemae i ka mea haumia i ke kolu
the unclean on the third day, and on the
o ka la, a i ka hiku o ka la: a i ka hiku o ka la, e
seventh day: and on the seventh day he shall
hoomaemae oia ia ia iho, a e holoi oia i kona mau
purify himself, and wash his clothes, and bathe
kapa, a e auau ia i ka wai, a i ke ahiahi e huikala ia.
himself in water, and shall be clean at even.
20 But the man that shall be unclean, and shall
20 Aka, o ke kanaka haumia, a i huikala ole oia ia ia
not purify himself, that soul shall be cut off
iho, e hookiia'ku ua kanaka la mai ke anaina aku, no
from among the congregation, because he hath
ka mea, ua hoohaumia oia i ke keenakapu o Iehova;
defiled the sanctuary of the LORD: the water
aole i kapipiia ka wai huikala maluna ona; ua haumia
of separation hath not been sprinkled upon
oia.
him; he [is] unclean.
21 And it shall be a perpetual statute unto
21 A e lilo ia i kanawai mau loa no lakou; o ka mea
them, that he that sprinkleth the water of
nana e kapipi i ka wai huikala, e holoi ia i kona mau
separation shall wash his clothes; and he that
kapa; o ka mea hoi nana e hoopa aku i ka wai huikala,
toucheth the water of separation shall be
e haumia oia a hiki i ke ahiahi.
unclean until even.
22 O kela mea keia mea a ka mea haumia e hoopa aku 22 And whatsoever the unclean [person]
ai, e haumia hoi ia mea: a o ke kanaka nana e hoopa
toucheth shall be unclean; and the soul that
aku, e haumia oia a hiki i ke ahiahi.
toucheth [it] shall be unclean until even.
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KA BUKE AHA A MOSE, I KAPAIA NAHELU.
THE BOOK OF NUMBERS, CHAPTER 20
Hawaiian
1 Alaila hele mai la ka poe mamo a Iseraela, o ke
anaina kanaka a pau i ka waonahele o Zina, i ka
malama mua: a noho iho la na kanaka ma Kadesa;
malaila i make ai o Miriama, a ua kanuia iho la ia
ma ia wahi.
2 Aohe wai ilaila no ke anaina kanaka: a
hoakoakoa ae la lakou ia lakou iho, a ku e ia Mose
laua me Aarona.
3 Hakaka ae la na kanaka me Mose, olelo ae la
lakou penei, E aho ko makou make, i ka manawa i
make ai na hoahanau o makou imua o Iehova!
4 No ke aha hoi olua i alakai mai nei i ke anaina
kanaka o Iehova iloko o keia waonahele i make ai
makou me na holoholona a makou?
5 No ke aha la olua i hoohele mai nei ia makou
mai Aigupita mai, e hookomo ai ia makou iloko o
keia wahi ino? Aole keia he wahi no na anoano,
aohe fiku, aole kumu waina, aole pomeraite, aole
hoi wai e inu ai.
6 Hele aku la o Mose laua o Aarona mai ke alo o
ke anaina kanaka aku a ka puka o ka halelewa o ke
anaina, a moe iho la laua ilalo ke alo; a ikea mai la
ka nani o Iehova ia laua.
7 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
8 E lawe oe i ke kookoo, a e hoakoakoa oe i ke
anaina kanaka, o oe a me Aarona kou kaikuaana, a
e olelo aku olua i ka pohaku imua o na maka o
lakou; a e haawi mai ia i kona wai, a e lawe mai oe
i ka wai no lakou mailoko mai o ka pohaku: a pela
no oe e hooinu ai i ke anaina kanaka, a me ka
lakou poe holoholona.

KJV
1 Then came the children of Israel, [even] the
whole congregation, into the desert of Zin in the
first month: and the people abode in Kadesh; and
Miriam died there, and was buried there.
2 And there was no water for the congregation: and
they gathered themselves together against Moses
and against Aaron.
3 And the people chode with Moses, and spake,
saying, Would God that we had died when our
brethren died before the LORD!
4 And why have ye brought up the congregation of
the LORD into this wilderness, that we and our
cattle should die there?
5 And wherefore have ye made us to come up out
of Egypt, to bring us in unto this evil place? it [is]
no place of seed, or of figs, or of vines, or of
pomegranates; neither [is] there any water to drink.
6 And Moses and Aaron went from the presence of
the assembly unto the door of the tabernacle of the
congregation, and they fell upon their faces: and
the glory of the LORD appeared unto them.
7 ¶ And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
8 Take the rod, and gather thou the assembly
together, thou, and Aaron thy brother, and speak ye
unto the rock before their eyes; and it shall give
forth his water, and thou shalt bring forth to them
water out of the rock: so thou shalt give the
congregation and their beasts drink.
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9 Lawe aku la o Mose i ke kookoo mai ke alo o
Iehova aku, e like me kana i kauoha mai ai ia ia.
10 Houluulu ae la o Mose laua o Aarona i ke
anaina kanaka imua o ka pohaku, i aku la oia ia
lakou, E hoolohe mai oukou, e ka poe kipi; pono
anei no maua e hookahe iho i ka wai mailoko mai
o keia pohaku?
11 Kaikai ae la o Mose i kona lima iluna, hahau
iho la i ka pohaku, me kona kookoo, elua hahau
ana; a kahe nui mai la ka wai: inu iho la ke anaina
kanaka a me ko lakou poe holoholona.
12 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose a me Aarona,
No ko olua manaoio ole mai ia'u, e hoano mai ia'u
imua o na mamo a Iseraela, nolaila, aole olua e kai
aku i keia anaina kanaka i ka aina a'u i haawi aku
ai no lakou.
13 O keia ka wai no Meriba; no ka mea, ua aaka
mai na mamo a Iseraela me Iehova, a ua hoanoia
oia ia lakou.
14 ¶ Hoouna aku la o Mose i na elele mai Kadesa
aku i ke alii o Edoma, Penei ka ka hoahanau ou, ka
Iseraela e olelo aku nei, Ua ike no oe i ka luhi a
pau i loaa ia makou;
15 I ka iho ana o ko makou poe kupuna ilalo i
Aigupita, a he liuliu ko makou noho ana i
Aigupita; a hoopilikia mai ko Aigupita ia makou a
me ko makou poe kupuna.
16 A i ka wa i hea aku ai makou ia Iehova,
hoolohe mai la oia i ko makou leo, a hoouna mai
la i anela, a ua hoopuka mai ia makou iwaho o
Aigupita: eia hoi makou ma Kadesa nei, he
kulanakauhale ma ke kihi loa o kou palena.
17 Ke noi aku nei au ia oe, e ae mai oe ia makou e
hele aku mawaena o kou aina: aole makou e hele
mawaena o na mahinaai, aole hoi mawaena o na
pawaina, aole hoi makou e inu i ka wai o na
punawai; e hele no makou ma ke alaloa o ke alii,
aole makou e kipa ma ka akau, aole hoi ma ka
hema, a hala aku makou i na palena ou.
18 I mai la o Edoma ia ia, Mai hele ae oe ma o'u
nei, o hele aku au e ku e ia oe me ka pahikaua.

9 And Moses took the rod from before the LORD,
as he commanded him.
10 And Moses and Aaron gathered the
congregation together before the rock, and he said
unto them, Hear now, ye rebels; must we fetch you
water out of this rock?
11 And Moses lifted up his hand, and with his rod
he smote the rock twice: and the water came out
abundantly, and the congregation drank, and their
beasts [also].
12 ¶ And the LORD spake unto Moses and Aaron,
Because ye believed me not, to sanctify me in the
eyes of the children of Israel, therefore ye shall not
bring this congregation into the land which I have
given them.
13 This [is] the water of Meribah; because the
children of Israel strove with the LORD, and he
was sanctified in them.
14 ¶ And Moses sent messengers from Kadesh
unto the king of Edom, Thus saith thy brother
Israel, Thou knowest all the travail that hath
befallen us:
15 How our fathers went down into Egypt, and we
have dwelt in Egypt a long time; and the Egyptians
vexed us, and our fathers:
16 And when we cried unto the LORD, he heard
our voice, and sent an angel, and hath brought us
forth out of Egypt: and, behold, we [are] in
Kadesh, a city in the uttermost of thy border:
17 Let us pass, I pray thee, through thy country: we
will not pass through the fields, or through the
vineyards, neither will we drink [of] the water of
the wells: we will go by the king's [high] way, we
will not turn to the right hand nor to the left, until
we have passed thy borders.
18 And Edom said unto him, Thou shalt not pass
by me, lest I come out against thee with the sword.
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19 I aku la ka poe mamo a Iseraela ia ia, E hele no
makou ma ke alaloa, a ina e inu au a me ko'u poe
holoholona i kou wai, alaila e uku aku no au ia
mea: e hele wale no makou ma ko makou mau
wawae, aole e hana i kekahi mea e ae.
20 I mai la kela, Aole loa oe e hele mawaena mai.
A puka mai la ko Edoma e ku e mai ia ia, me na
kanaka he nui loa, a me ka lima ikaika.
21 Pela no o Edoma i hoole mai ai i ka haawi ana i
alanui no ka Iseraela mawaena o kona palena: no
ia mea, haliu ae la ka Iseraela mai ona aku la.
22 ¶ Hele aku la na mamo a Iseraela, o ke anaina
kanaka a pau, mai Kadesa aku a hiki i ke kuahiwi
o Hora.
23 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose a me Aarona ma
ke kuahiwi o Hora, ma ka palena aina o Edoma, i
mai la,
24 E hui pu ia' ku o Aarona me kona poe kanaka:
aole ia e komo i ka aina a'u i haawi aku ai no na
mamo a Iseraela, no ka mea, ua ku e mai olua i
ka'u olelo ma ka wai Meriba.
25 E lawe oe ia Aarona a me kana keiki o
Eleazara, e kai aku ia laua maluna ma ke kuahiwi
o Hora.
26 E wehe ae i ka aahu o Aarona, a e hookomo i
kana keiki ia Eleazara: a e hui pu ia'ku o Aarona, a
e make no ia malaila.
27 Hana iho la o Mose e like me ka Iehova i
kauoha mai ai: a pii aku la laua ma ke kuahiwi o
Hora imua o ke anaina kanaka a pau.
28 Wehe ae la o Mose i na aahu o Aarona, a
hoaahu ae la maluna o kana keiki o Eleazara: a
make iho la o Aarona malaila ma kahi oi o ke
kuahiwi; a iho iho la o Mose laua o Eleazara mai
ke kuahiwi mai.
29 A ike aku la ke anaina kanaka a pau, ua make o
Aarona, kanikau iho la ka Iseraela a pau ia Aarona
i na la he kanakolu.

19 And the children of Israel said unto him, We
will go by the high way: and if I and my cattle
drink of thy water, then I will pay for it: I will
only, without [doing] any thing [else], go through
on my feet.
20 And he said, Thou shalt not go through. And
Edom came out against him with much people, and
with a strong hand.
21 Thus Edom refused to give Israel passage
through his border: wherefore Israel turned away
from him.
22 ¶ And the children of Israel, [even] the whole
congregation, journeyed from Kadesh, and came
unto mount Hor.
23 And the LORD spake unto Moses and Aaron in
mount Hor, by the coast of the land of Edom,
saying,
24 Aaron shall be gathered unto his people: for he
shall not enter into the land which I have given
unto the children of Israel, because ye rebelled
against my word at the water of Meribah.
25 Take Aaron and Eleazar his son, and bring them
up unto mount Hor:
26 And strip Aaron of his garments, and put them
upon Eleazar his son: and Aaron shall be gathered
[unto his people], and shall die there.
27 And Moses did as the LORD commanded: and
they went up into mount Hor in the sight of all the
congregation.
28 And Moses stripped Aaron of his garments, and
put them upon Eleazar his son; and Aaron died
there in the top of the mount: and Moses and
Eleazar came down from the mount.
29 And when all the congregation saw that Aaron
was dead, they mourned for Aaron thirty days,
[even] all the house of Israel.
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KA BUKE AHA A MOSE, I KAPAIA NAHELU.
THE BOOK OF NUMBERS, CHAPTER 21
Hawaiian
1 A lohe ae la ke alii o Arada ka Kanaana, e noho ana
ma ke kukuluhema, e hele mai ana ka Iseraela ma ke
ala e hiki ai i na wahi ona, alaila, kaua mai la ia i ka
Iseraela, a lawe pio aku la i kekahi poe o lakou.
2 Hoohiki aku la ka Iseraela ia Iehova, i aku la, Ina
paha e haawi mai oe i keia poe kanaka iloko o ko'u
lima, alaila e luku loa aku no au i na kulanakauhale o
lakou.
3 Hoolohe mai la o Iehova i ka leo o ka Iseraela, a
hoolilo mai la i ka poe Kanaana: a luku loa aku la lakou
ia lakou la, a me na kulanakauhale o lakou; a kapa aku
la ia i ka inoa o ia wahi o Horema.

KJV
1 And [when] king Arad the Canaanite, which
dwelt in the south, heard tell that Israel came
by the way of the spies; then he fought against
Israel, and took [some] of them prisoners.
2 And Israel vowed a vow unto the LORD,
and said, If thou wilt indeed deliver this
people into my hand, then I will utterly
destroy their cities.
3 And the LORD hearkened to the voice of
Israel, and delivered up the Canaanites; and
they utterly destroyed them and their cities:
and he called the name of the place Hormah.
4 ¶ And they journeyed from mount Hor by
4 ¶ Hele aku la lakou mai ke kuahiwi o Hora aku, ma
the way of the Red sea, to compass the land of
ke alanui o ke Kaiula, e puni i ka aina o Edoma: a ua
Edom: and the soul of the people was much
pau ke aho o na kanaka no ke alanui.
discouraged because of the way.
5 Olelo ino aku la na kanaka i ke Akua, a ia Mose, No 5 And the people spake against God, and
against Moses, Wherefore have ye brought us
ke aha la olua i kai mai nei ia makou mailoko mai o
up out of Egypt to die in the wilderness? for
Aigupita e make ma ka waonahele? no ka mea, aohe
berena, aole hoi he wai; a ke hoopailua nei ko makou
[there is] no bread, neither [is there any]
naau i keia ai mama.
water; and our soul loatheth this light bread.
6 Hoouna mai la o Iehova i na nahesa wela iwaena o na 6 And the LORD sent fiery serpents among
kanaka, a nahu mai la lakou i na kanaka; a he nui na
the people, and they bit the people; and much
kanaka o ka Iseraela i make.
people of Israel died.
7 ¶ No ia mea, hele mai la na kanaka io Mose la, i mai 7 ¶ Therefore the people came to Moses, and
la, Ua hana hewa makou; no ka mea, ua olelo ino aku said, We have sinned, for we have spoken
makou ia Iehova a ia oe: e pule aku oe ia Iehova, e
against the LORD, and against thee; pray unto
lawe aku ia i na nahesa mai o makou aku nei. A pule
the LORD, that he take away the serpents
aku la o Mose no na kanaka.
from us. And Moses prayed for the people.
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8 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, E hana oe nau i
nahesa wela, a e kau aku ia maluna o ka laau, a o kela
mea keia mea i nahuia, i ka wa e nana aku ai oia ia
mea, e ola no ia.
9 A hana iho la o Mose i nahesa keleawe, a kau aku la
ia maluna o ka laau; a o ke kanaka i nahuia i ka nahesa
wela, i ka wa i nana aku ai oia i ka nahesa keleawe, ua
ola ia.
10 ¶ A hele aku la na mamo a Iseraela, a hoomoana iho
la ma Obota.
11 A hele lakou mai Obota aku, a hoomoana iho la ma
Iieabarima, i ka waonahele ma ke alo o Moaba, ma ka
hikina o ka la.
12 ¶ Mailaila aku lakou i hele ai, a hoomoana iho la ma
ke kahawai o Zareda.
13 Mailaila aku lakou i hele ai, a hoomoana iho la ma
hela aoao o Arenona, ma ka waonahele e hele mai ana
mailoko mai o na palena o ka Amora; no ka mea, o
Arenona oia ka palena o Moaba, mawaena o Moaba a
me ka Amora.
14 Nolaila, ua olelo ia maloko o ka buke o na kaua a
Iehova, ma Vaheba ma Supa, a ma na kahawai o
Arenona,

8 And the LORD said unto Moses, Make thee
a fiery serpent, and set it upon a pole: and it
shall come to pass, that every one that is
bitten, when he looketh upon it, shall live.
9 And Moses made a serpent of brass, and put
it upon a pole, and it came to pass, that if a
serpent had bitten any man, when he beheld
the serpent of brass, he lived.
10 ¶ And the children of Israel set forward,
and pitched in Oboth.
11 And they journeyed from Oboth, and
pitched at Ije-abarim, in the wilderness which
[is] before Moab, toward the sunrising.
12 ¶ From thence they removed, and pitched
in the valley of Zared.
13 From thence they removed, and pitched on
the other side of Arnon, which [is] in the
wilderness that cometh out of the coasts of the
Amorites: for Arnon [is] the border of Moab,
between Moab and the Amorites.
14 Wherefore it is said in the book of the wars
of the LORD, What he did in the Red sea, and
in the brooks of Arnon,
15 And at the stream of the brooks that goeth
15 A ma ke kahe ana o na kahawai, ka mea hele ma ka
down to the dwelling of Ar, and lieth upon the
noho ana o Ara, a moe iho ma ka palena o Moaba.
border of Moab.
16 And from thence [they went] to Beer: that
16 Mailaila aku lakou a Beera; oia ka punawai kahi a
[is] the well whereof the LORD spake unto
Iehova i olelo mai ai ia Mose, E hoakoakoa i na
Moses, Gather the people together, and I will
kanaka, a e haawi aku no wau i wai no lakou.
give them water.
17 ¶ Alaila mele aku la ka Iseraela i keia mele, E
17 ¶ Then Israel sang this song, Spring up, O
huahuai mai, e ka punawai; E mele aku oukou ia ia:
well; sing ye unto it:
18 O na luna ka i kohi iho i ka punawai, O na'lii o na
18 The princes digged the well, the nobles of
kanaka i eli iho ia, Mamuli o ka Lunakanawai, me na
the people digged it, by [the direction of] the
kookoo o lakou. A mai ka waonahele aku lakou a
lawgiver, with their staves. And from the
Matana;
wilderness [they went] to Mattanah:
19 A mai Matana aku a Nahaliela; a mai Nahaliela aku 19 And from Mattanah to Nahaliel: and from
a Bamota:
Nahaliel to Bamoth:
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20 A mai Bamota aku lakou a i ke awawa ma ke kula o
Moaba, malalo o ka puu o Pisega, ma ka aoao e huli
ana i ka waonahele.
21 ¶ Hoouna aku la ka Iseraela i na elele io Sihona la
ke alii o ka Amora, i aku la,
22 E ae mai oe e hele aku wau mawaena o kou aina:
aole makou e kipa ma na mahinaai, aole hoi ma na
pawaina: aole makou e inu i ka wai o ka punawai; e
hele aku no makou ma ke alanui o ke alii, a hala aku la
makou mai kou mau palena aku.
23 Aole no i ae mai o Sihona e hele aku ka Iseraela
mawaena o kona mau palena: aka, hoakoakoa ae la o
Sihona i kona poe kanaka a pau, a hele aku la iloko o
ka waonahele e ku e i ka Iseraela: a hele mai la ia i
Iahaza, a kaua mai la i ka Iseraela.
24 Luku aku la ka Iseraela ia ia i ka pahikaua, a komo
aku la i kona aina mai Arenona a Iaboka, a hiki i na
mamo a Amona: no ka mea, ua paa ka palena o na
mamo a Amona.
25 Lawe pio ae la ka Iseraela i keia mau kulanakauhale
a pau: a noho iho la ka Iseraela ma na kulanakauhale a
pau o ka Amora, i Hesebona, a i na kauhale a pau o ia
wahi.
26 No ka mea, o Hesebona ke kulanakauhale o Sihona
ke alii o ka Amora, nana i kaua aku mamua i ke alii o
Moaba, a lawe ae la i kona aina a pau mai kona lima
aku, a hiki i Arenona.
27 No ia mea, i mai la na hakumele, E hele oukou iloko
o Hesebona, e hana hou ia Ke kulanakauhale o Sihona
e hookumuia:
28 No ka mea, mai Hesebona i hele aku ai ke ahi, He
lapalapa ahi ma ke kulanakauhale o Sihona aku: Ua
hoopau oia ia Ara o Moaba, A me na haku o na wahi
kiekie o Arenona.
29 Auwe oe, e Moaba! ua make no oe! E na kanaka o
Kemosa! Ua haawi aku ia i kana mau keikikane i
pakele, A me kana mau kaikamahine, i poe pio No ke
alii o ka Amora, no Sihona.

20 And from Bamoth [in] the valley, that [is]
in the country of Moab, to the top of Pisgah,
which looketh toward Jeshimon.
21 ¶ And Israel sent messengers unto Sihon
king of the Amorites, saying,
22 Let me pass through thy land: we will not
turn into the fields, or into the vineyards; we
will not drink [of] the waters of the well: [but]
we will go along by the king's [high] way,
until we be past thy borders.
23 And Sihon would not suffer Israel to pass
through his border: but Sihon gathered all his
people together, and went out against Israel
into the wilderness: and he came to Jahaz, and
fought against Israel.
24 And Israel smote him with the edge of the
sword, and possessed his land from Arnon
unto Jabbok, even unto the children of
Ammon: for the border of the children of
Ammon [was] strong.
25 And Israel took all these cities: and Israel
dwelt in all the cities of the Amorites, in
Heshbon, and in all the villages thereof.
26 For Heshbon [was] the city of Sihon the
king of the Amorites, who had fought against
the former king of Moab, and taken all his
land out of his hand, even unto Arnon.
27 Wherefore they that speak in proverbs say,
Come into Heshbon, let the city of Sihon be
built and prepared:
28 For there is a fire gone out of Heshbon, a
flame from the city of Sihon: it hath consumed
Ar of Moab, [and] the lords of the high places
of Arnon.
29 Woe to thee, Moab! thou art undone, O
people of Chemosh: he hath given his sons
that escaped, and his daughters, into captivity
unto Sihon king of the Amorites.
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30 We have shot at them; Heshbon is perished
30 Ua pana pua aku makou ia lakou; Ua lukuia o
even unto Dibon, and we have laid them waste
Hesebona a hiki i Dibona, Ua hooneoneo makou a hiki
even unto Nophah, which [reacheth] unto
aku i Nopa, A hiki hoi i Medeba.
Medeba.
31 ¶ Thus Israel dwelt in the land of the
31 ¶ A noho iho la ka Iseraela ma ka aina o ka Amora.
Amorites.
32 A hoouna aku la o Mose e makaikai ia Iaazera, a
32 And Moses sent to spy out Jaazer, and they
komo lakou i na kulanakauhale o ia wahi, a hookuke
took the villages thereof, and drove out the
Amorites that [were] there.
aku la i ka Amora malaila.
33 ¶ And they turned and went up by the way
33 ¶ Haliu ae la lakou, a pii aku la ma ke alanui o
Basana: a hele mai la o Oga ke alii o Basana e ku e mai of Bashan: and Og the king of Bashan went
ia lakou, oia a me kona poe kanaka a pau, i ke kaua ma out against them, he, and all his people, to the
Ederei.
battle at Edrei.
34 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, Mai makau oe ia ia; 34 And the LORD said unto Moses, Fear him
no ka mea, ua haawi aku no wau ia ia iloko o kou lima, not: for I have delivered him into thy hand,
me kona kanaka a pau, a me kona aina: a e hana aku oe and all his people, and his land; and thou shalt
ia ia me kau i hana aku ai ia Sihona ke alii o ka Amora do to him as thou didst unto Sihon king of the
Amorites, which dwelt at Heshbon.
i noho ma Hesebona.
35 A luku aku la lakou ia ia, me kana mau keikikane, a 35 So they smote him, and his sons, and all
me kona poe kanaka a pau, aole i koe kekahi e ola ana his people, until there was none left him alive:
nona: a komo aku la lakou i kona aina.
and they possessed his land.
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KA BUKE AHA A MOSE, I KAPAIA NAHELU.
THE BOOK OF NUMBERS, CHAPTER 22
Hawaiian
1 Hele aku la na mamo a Iseraela, a hoomoana iho la
ma na papu o Moaba, ma keia aoao o Ioredane e ku
pono ana i Ieriko.
2 ¶ A ike aku la o Balaka ke keiki a Zipora i ka mea a
pau a ka Iseraela i hana aku ai i ka Amora.
3 Makau loa iho la o Moaba i ua poe kanaka la, no ka
mea, he lehulehu lakou: a ua pilikia o Moaba no na
mamo a Iseraela.
4 Olelo aku la o Moaba i na lunakahiko o Midiana, E
pau auanei na mea a pau o kakou i ka paluia e keia poe
kanaka, e like me ka palu ana o ka bipi i ka weuweu o
ke kula. A o Balaka ke keiki a Zipora ke alii o ka
Moaba ia manawa.

KJV
1 And the children of Israel set forward, and
pitched in the plains of Moab on this side
Jordan [by] Jericho.
2 ¶ And Balak the son of Zippor saw all that
Israel had done to the Amorites.
3 And Moab was sore afraid of the people,
because they [were] many: and Moab was
distressed because of the children of Israel.
4 And Moab said unto the elders of Midian,
Now shall this company lick up all [that are]
round about us, as the ox licketh up the grass
of the field. And Balak the son of Zippor
[was] king of the Moabites at that time.
5 He sent messengers therefore unto Balaam
5 No ia mea, hoouna aku la ia i mau elele io Balaama
the son of Beor to Pethor, which [is] by the
la ke keiki a Beora i Petora ma ka muliwai o ka aina o
river of the land of the children of his people,
na keiki o kona poe kanaka, e kii ia ia, i aku la, Eia hoi,
to call him, saying, Behold, there is a people
he poe kanaka i hele mai nei mai Aigupita mai: aia hoi,
come out from Egypt: behold, they cover the
ke uhi paapu nei lakou i ka aina, a e noho ku pono ana
face of the earth, and they abide over against
lakou io'u nei.
me:
6 Nolaila la, ke noi aku nei au ia oe, e hele mai oe e
6 Come now therefore, I pray thee, curse me
olelo hoino aku no'u i keia poe kanaka; no ka mea, ua this people; for they [are] too mighty for me:
oi aku ko lakou ikaika i ko'u: malia e loaa paha ia'u ka peradventure I shall prevail, [that] we may
ikaika e hahau aku ai makou ia lakou, a e kipaku au ia smite them, and [that] I may drive them out of
lakou mawaho o ka aina: no ka mea, ua ike no wau, o the land: for I wot that he whom thou blessest
kau e hoomaikai aku ai, oia ke hoopomaikaiia; a o kau [is] blessed, and he whom thou cursest is
e olelo hoino aku ai, oia ke hoopoinoia.
cursed.
7 And the elders of Moab and the elders of
7 Hele aku la na lunakahiko o Moaba me na
Midian departed with the rewards of
lunakahiko o Midiana, me ka uku no ka anaana ana: a
divination in their hand; and they came unto
hiki aku la lakou io Balaama la, a hai aku la ia ia i ka
Balaam, and spake unto him the words of
olelo a Balaka.
Balak.
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8 And he said unto them, Lodge here this
8 I mai la oia ia lakou, e moe oukou maanei i keia po, a
night, and I will bring you word again, as the
e hai aku au ia oukou e like me ka Iehova e olelo mai ai
LORD shall speak unto me: and the princes of
ia'u; a noho iho la na luna o Moaba me Balaama.
Moab abode with Balaam.
9 Hele mai la ke Akua io Balaama la, ninau mai la,
9 And God came unto Balaam, and said, What
Owai keia poe kanaka me oe?
men [are] these with thee?
10 I aku la o Balaama i ke Akua, O Balaka ke keiki a
10 And Balaam said unto God, Balak the son
Zipora, ke alii o Moaba, ua hoouna mai io'u nei, [i ka i of Zippor, king of Moab, hath sent unto me,
[saying],
ana,]
11 Behold, [there is] a people come out of
11 Aia hoi he poe kanaka i hele mai nei mai Aigupita
Egypt, which covereth the face of the earth:
mai, uhi paapu lakou i ka aina: e hele mai hoi oe e
come now, curse me them; peradventure I
olelo hoino aku ia lakou no'u; malia paha e lanakila au i
shall be able to overcome them, and drive
ke kaua ana aku ia lakou, a e kipaku aku ia lakou.
them out.
12 Olelo mai la ke Akua ia Balaama, Mai hele aku oe 12 And God said unto Balaam, Thou shalt not
me lakou: mai olelo hoino aku i ua poe kanaka la; no
go with them; thou shalt not curse the people:
ka mea, ua hoomaikaiia lakou.
for they [are] blessed.
13 And Balaam rose up in the morning, and
13 Ala ae la o Balaama i kakahiaka, i aku la i na luna o
said unto the princes of Balak, Get you into
Balaka, E hoi oukou i ko oukou aina; no ka mea, aole i
your land: for the LORD refuseth to give me
ae mai o Iehova ia'u e hele me oukou.
leave to go with you.
14 Ku ae la na luna o Moaba, a hoi aku la io Balaka la, 14 And the princes of Moab rose up, and they
i aku la, Ua hoole mai o Balaama aole e hele mai me
went unto Balak, and said, Balaam refuseth to
makou.
come with us.
15 ¶ Hoouna hou aku la o Balaka i na luna, he nui aku, 15 ¶ And Balak sent yet again princes, more,
a he oi hoi ko lakou koikoi i ko kela poe.
and more honourable than they.
16 Hele aku la lakou io Balaama la, i aku ia ia, Penei
16 And they came to Balaam, and said to him,
ka Balaka ka ke keiki a Zipora e olelo mai nei, Ke noi Thus saith Balak the son of Zippor, Let
aku nei au ia oe, i keakea ole kekahi mea ia oe i ka hele nothing, I pray thee, hinder thee from coming
ana mai io'u nei:
unto me:
17 No ka mea, e hoohanohano loa aku au ia oe, a e
17 For I will promote thee unto very great
hana aku au i na mea a pau au e olelo mai ai ia'u: ke noi honour, and I will do whatsoever thou sayest
aku nei au ia oe, e hele mai hoi, e olelo hoino aku no'u i unto me: come therefore, I pray thee, curse me
keia poe kanaka.
this people.
18 Olelo mai la o Balaama, i mai la i na kauwa a
18 And Balaam answered and said unto the
Balaka, Ina e haawi mai o Balaka ia'u i ke kala a me ke servants of Balak, If Balak would give me his
gula a piha kona hale, aole e hiki ia'u ke hoohala i ka
house full of silver and gold, I cannot go
olelo a Iehova a ko'u Akua, i ka hoemi iho, i ka oi aku beyond the word of the LORD my God, to do
paha.
less or more.
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19 No ia mea, ke noi aku nei au ia oukou, e noho hoi
oukou ia nei i keia po, i ike au i ka mea a Iehova e
olelo hou mai ai ia'u.
20 Hele mai la ke Akua io Balaama la ia po iho, i mai
la ia ia, Ina paha e hele mai ua mau kanaka la e hea mai
ia oe, e ala ae oe e hele pu me lakou; aka, o ka olelo a'u
e hai aku ai ia oe, oia kau e hana'i.
21 Ala ae la o Balaama i kakahiaka, hoee aku la i ka
noho maluna o kona hoki, a hele pu aku la me na luna
o Moaba.
22 ¶ Ua hoaia ka inaina o ke Akua, no kona hele ana; a
ku mai la ka anela o Iehova ma ke alanui, i mea ku e
mai ia ia. E holo ana ia maluna o kona hoki, elua ana
mau kauwa me ia.
23 Ike aku la ka hoki i ka anela o Iehova e ku ana ma
ke ala, a me kana pahikaua i unuhiia ma kona lima;
huli ae la ka hoki mawaho o ke ala, a hele aku la ma ke
kula; a hahau iho la o Balaama i ka hoki, e hoohuli hou
ia ia ma ke ala.
24 Aka, ku ae la ka anela o Iehova ma ke ala o na
pawaina, he papohaku ma kela aoao, a he papohaku ma
keia aoao.
25 A ike aku la ka hoki i ka anela o Iehova, pipika ae la
ia ma ka papohaku, a pepe iho la ka wawae o Balaama
i ka papohaku; a hahau hou iho la kela ia ia.
26 A hele hou aku la ka anela o Iehova, a ku iho la ma
kahi haiki, aole wahi e huli ae ma ka akau, aole hoi ma
ka hema.
27 A ike aku la ka hoki i ka anela o Iehova, hina iho la
ia malalo o Balaama; huhu iho la o Balaama, a hahau
iho la ia i ka hoki me ke kookoo.
28 Wehe ae la o Iehova i ka waha o ka hoki, a i mai la
ia ia Balaama, Heaha ka'u i hana aku ai ia oe, i pakolu
ai kau hahau ana mai ia'u?

19 Now therefore, I pray you, tarry ye also
here this night, that I may know what the
LORD will say unto me more.
20 And God came unto Balaam at night, and
said unto him, If the men come to call thee,
rise up, [and] go with them; but yet the word
which I shall say unto thee, that shalt thou do.
21 And Balaam rose up in the morning, and
saddled his ass, and went with the princes of
Moab.
22 ¶ And God's anger was kindled because he
went: and the angel of the LORD stood in the
way for an adversary against him. Now he was
riding upon his ass, and his two servants
[were] with him.
23 And the ass saw the angel of the LORD
standing in the way, and his sword drawn in
his hand: and the ass turned aside out of the
way, and went into the field: and Balaam
smote the ass, to turn her into the way.
24 But the angel of the LORD stood in a path
of the vineyards, a wall [being] on this side,
and a wall on that side.
25 And when the ass saw the angel of the
LORD, she thrust herself unto the wall, and
crushed Balaam's foot against the wall: and he
smote her again.
26 And the angel of the LORD went further,
and stood in a narrow place, where [was] no
way to turn either to the right hand or to the
left.
27 And when the ass saw the angel of the
LORD, she fell down under Balaam: and
Balaam's anger was kindled, and he smote the
ass with a staff.
28 And the LORD opened the mouth of the
ass, and she said unto Balaam, What have I
done unto thee, that thou hast smitten me
these three times?
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29 I aku la o Balaama i ka hoki, No ka mea, ua hana
ino mai oe ia'u; ina he pahikaua ma ko'u lima, ina ua
make oe ia'u.
30 Ninau mai la ka hoki ia Balaama, Aole anei wau o
kou hoki, ka mea au i holoholo ai, mai ka manawa i lilo
ai au nou, a hiki i neia la? Pela no anei ka'u i hana aku
ai ia oe mamua? I aku la kela, Aole.
31 Alaila hookaakaa ae la o Iehova i na maka o
Balaama, a ike aku la ia i ka anela o Iehova e ku ana
ma ke alanui me ka pahikaua i unuhiia ma kona lima:
kulou iho la ia, a moe iho la ilalo ke alo.
32 I mai la ka anela o Iehova ia ia, No ke aha la oe i
hahau ai i kou hoki, ekolu hahau ana? Aia hoi, i hele
mai nei au e ku e ia oe; no ka mea, ua kekee kou aoao
imua o'u.
33 A ike mai la ka hoki ia'u, a huli ae la mai o'u aku la,
ekolu huli ana: he oiaio, ina aole ia i huli ae, mai o'u
aku nei, ina ua make oe ia'u, a ola kela.
34 I aku la o Balaama i ka anela o Iehova, Ua hewa
wau; aole au i ike ua ku e mai oe ia'u ma ke alanui: ano
hoi, a i hewa ia mea ia oe, e hoi hou aku no wau.
35 I mai la ka anela o Iehova ia Balaama, E hele pu oe
me ia mau kanaka; aka, o ka olelo a'u e hai aku ai ia oe,
oia wale no kau e olelo aku ai. A hele aku la o Balaama
me na luna o Balaka.
36 ¶ A lohe ae la o Balaka, ua hiki mai o Balaama, hele
aku kela e halawai me ia ma kekahi kulanakauhale o
Moaba ma ka palena o Arenona, oia no ka palena
mamao loa.
37 I mai la o Balaka ia Balaama, Aole anei au i hoouna
ikaika aku iou la, e kii ia oe? Heaha hoi kau i hele ole
mai ai io'u nei? Aole anei e hiki ia'u ke hoohanohano ia
oe?
38 I aku la o Balaama ia Balaka, Eia hoi, ua hiki mai
nei au iou la: ia'u no anei kekahi pono iki ke hai aku ia
oe i kekahi mea? O ka olelo a ke Akua e waiho mai ai
iloko o ko'u waha, oia ka'u e olelo aku ai.

29 And Balaam said unto the ass, Because
thou hast mocked me: I would there were a
sword in mine hand, for now would I kill thee.
30 And the ass said unto Balaam, [Am] not I
thine ass, upon which thou hast ridden ever
since [I was] thine unto this day? was I ever
wont to do so unto thee? And he said, Nay.
31 Then the LORD opened the eyes of
Balaam, and he saw the angel of the LORD
standing in the way, and his sword drawn in
his hand: and he bowed down his head, and
fell flat on his face.
32 And the angel of the LORD said unto him,
Wherefore hast thou smitten thine ass these
three times? behold, I went out to withstand
thee, because [thy] way is perverse before me:
33 And the ass saw me, and turned from me
these three times: unless she had turned from
me, surely now also I had slain thee, and
saved her alive.
34 And Balaam said unto the angel of the
LORD, I have sinned; for I knew not that thou
stoodest in the way against me: now therefore,
if it displease thee, I will get me back again.
35 And the angel of the LORD said unto
Balaam, Go with the men: but only the word
that I shall speak unto thee, that thou shalt
speak. So Balaam went with the princes of
Balak.
36 ¶ And when Balak heard that Balaam was
come, he went out to meet him unto a city of
Moab, which [is] in the border of Arnon,
which [is] in the utmost coast.
37 And Balak said unto Balaam, Did I not
earnestly send unto thee to call thee?
wherefore camest thou not unto me? am I not
able indeed to promote thee to honour?
38 And Balaam said unto Balak, Lo, I am
come unto thee: have I now any power at all
to say any thing? the word that God putteth in
my mouth, that shall I speak.
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39 Hele pu ae la o Balaama me Balaka, a hiki ae la laua 39 And Balaam went with Balak, and they
i Kiriatahuzota.
came unto Kirjath-huzoth.
40 And Balak offered oxen and sheep, and
40 Mohai aku la o Balaka i na bipi a me na hipa, a
sent to Balaam, and to the princes that [were]
hoouna aku la io Balaama la, a i na luna me ia.
with him.
41 And it came to pass on the morrow, that
41 A kakahiaka ae la, kono aku la o Balaka ia Balaama,
Balak took Balaam, and brought him up into
a kai aku la ia ia i kahi kiekie o Baala, i ike aku ai oia
the high places of Baal, that thence he might
ma ia wahi i ka poe kanaka a pau.
see the utmost [part] of the people.
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KA BUKE AHA A MOSE, I KAPAIA NAHELU.
THE BOOK OF NUMBERS, CHAPTER 23
Hawaiian
1 I aku la o Balaama ia Balaka, E hana oe no'u
maanei i mau kuahu ehiku; e hoomakaukau
hoi oe no'u i na bipikane ehiku a me na
hipakane ehiku.
2 Hana iho la o Balaka e like me ka Balaama i
olelo aku ai; a mohai aku la o Balaka laua o
Balaama ma kela kuahu ma keia kuahu i ka
bipikane hookahi a me ka hipakane hookahi.
3 I aku la o Balaama ia Balaka, E ku iho oe ma
kau mohaikuni, a e hele aku wau; malia paha e
hele mai no o Iehova e halawai me au: a o ka
mea ana e hoike mai ai ia'u, oia ka'u e hai aku
ai ia oe. A hele aku la ia i kahi kiekie.
4 A halawai mai la ke Akua me Balaama; i
aku la hoi oia ia ia, Ua hoomakaukau no wau i
na kuahu ehiku, ua mohai aku hoi au i ka
bipikane a me ka hipakane maluna o kela
kuahu o keia kuahu.
5 Waiho mai la o Iehova i wahi olelo ma ka
waha o Balaama, i mai la, O hoi oe io Balaka
la, a penei kau e olelo aku ai.
6 A hoi hou ae la ia io na la: aia hoi, e ku ana
oia ma kana mohaikuni, oia a me na luna a pau
o Moaba.
7 Hapai ae la ia i kana olelonane, i aku la, Na
Balaka ke alii o Moaba au i lawe mai nei Mai
Arama mai, mai na mauna o ka hikina; E hele
mai, e hoino no'u i ka Iakoba, E hele mai, e
hoohewa aku i ka Iseraela.
8 Pehea la au e hoino ai i ka ke Akua i hoino
ole ai? Pehea la hoi au e hoohewa ai i ka
Iehova i hoohewa ole ai?

KJV
1 And Balaam said unto Balak, Build me here seven
altars, and prepare me here seven oxen and seven rams.

2 And Balak did as Balaam had spoken; and Balak and
Balaam offered on [every] altar a bullock and a ram.
3 And Balaam said unto Balak, Stand by thy burnt
offering, and I will go: peradventure the LORD will
come to meet me: and whatsoever he sheweth me I
will tell thee. And he went to an high place.
4 And God met Balaam: and he said unto him, I have
prepared seven altars, and I have offered upon [every]
altar a bullock and a ram.
5 And the LORD put a word in Balaam's mouth, and
said, Return unto Balak, and thus thou shalt speak.
6 And he returned unto him, and, lo, he stood by his
burnt sacrifice, he, and all the princes of Moab.
7 And he took up his parable, and said, Balak the king
of Moab hath brought me from Aram, out of the
mountains of the east, [saying], Come, curse me Jacob,
and come, defy Israel.
8 How shall I curse, whom God hath not cursed? or
how shall I defy, [whom] the LORD hath not defied?
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9 No ka mea, maluna o na pali ka'u e ike aku
nei ia ia; Maluna hoi o na puu a'u e nana aku
nei ia ia; Aia hoi, e noho kaawale ia poe
kanaka, Aole hoi e huiia'ku me na
lahuikanaka.
10 Owai la e hiki ke helu i na hunalepo o
Iakoba, A me ka lehulehu o ka hapaha o ka
Iseraela? E ake au e make i ka make ana o ka
mea pono, I like hoi kuu hope me kona!
11 I mai la o Balaka ia Balaama, Heaha keia
au i hana mai ai ia'u? Kii aku la no wau ia oe e
olelo hoino i kuu poe enemi; aia hoi, ua
hoomaikai wale aku oe ia lakou.
12 Olelo aku la kela, i aku la, Aole anei au e
hoomanao e olelo aku i ka mea a Iehova i
waiho mai ai iloko o kuu waha?
13 ¶ I mai la o Balaka ia ia, Ke noi aku nei au
ia oe, e hele pu kaua ma kahi e, malaila e ike
aku ai oe ia lakou: e ike oe i kela aoao wale
no, aole no e ike ia lakou a pau; a malaila oe e
hoino ai ia lakou no'u.
14 ¶ Kai aku la kela ia ia i kahi papu o
Zopima, maluna pono o Pisega: hana iho la ia i
na kuahu ehiku, a mohai aku la i ka bipikane a
me ka hipakane ma kela kuahu a ma keia
kuahu.
15 I aku la ia ia Balaka, E ku oe maanei ma
kau mohaikuni, a halawai aku wau me Iehova
ma o.
16 Halawai mai la o Iehova me Balaama,
waiho mai la i olelo ma kona waha, i mai la, E
hoi hou aku oe io Balaka la, e i aku oe penei.
17 A hiki aku la ia io na la, aia hoi, ku iho la ia
ma kana mohaikuni, a me ia pu na luna o
Moaba; ninau mai la o Balaka ia ia, Heaha ka
Iehova i olelo mai ai?
18 Hai aku la ia i kana olelonane, i aku la, E
ku ae oe iluna, e Balaka, e hoolohe mai; E
maliu mai oe ia'u, e ke keiki a Zipora.

9 For from the top of the rocks I see him, and from the
hills I behold him: lo, the people shall dwell alone, and
shall not be reckoned among the nations.
10 Who can count the dust of Jacob, and the number of
the fourth [part] of Israel? Let me die the death of the
righteous, and let my last end be like his!
11 And Balak said unto Balaam, What hast thou done
unto me? I took thee to curse mine enemies, and,
behold, thou hast blessed [them] altogether.
12 And he answered and said, Must I not take heed to
speak that which the LORD hath put in my mouth?
13 And Balak said unto him, Come, I pray thee, with
me unto another place, from whence thou mayest see
them: thou shalt see but the utmost part of them, and
shalt not see them all: and curse me them from thence.
14 ¶ And he brought him into the field of Zophim, to
the top of Pisgah, and built seven altars, and offered a
bullock and a ram on [every] altar.
15 And he said unto Balak, Stand here by thy burnt
offering, while I meet [the LORD] yonder.
16 And the LORD met Balaam, and put a word in his
mouth, and said, Go again unto Balak, and say thus.
17 And when he came to him, behold, he stood by his
burnt offering, and the princes of Moab with him. And
Balak said unto him, What hath the LORD spoken?
18 And he took up his parable, and said, Rise up,
Balak, and hear; hearken unto me, thou son of Zippor:
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19 Aole ke Akua he kanaka, i hoopunipuni
mai ai ia; Aole hoi ia he keiki a ke kanaka i
mihi ia: Ua i mai no ia, aole anei ia e hana mai
no hoi? Ua olelo mai no oia, aole anei ia e
hooko?
20 Aia hoi, ua loaa ia'u ka olelo hoomaikai
aku; Ua hoomaikai no oia, aole e hiki ia'u ke
hoololi ae.
21 Aole ia i ike i ka hewa iloko o ka Iakoba,
Aole hoi oia i ike i ke kekee iloko o ka
Iseraela; Me ia no o Iehova o kona Akua,
Iwaena hoi o lakou ka hooho alii.
22 Na ke Akua lakou i lawe mai, mai Aigupita
mai: Ia ia no ka ikaika me he reema la.
23 He oiaio, aole no he kilokilo aku i ka
Iakoba, Aole hoi he anaana aku i ka Iseraela:
Ma ia hope e oleloia mai no ka Iakoba, a no ka
Iseraela, Kupaianaha ka hana ana a ke Akua!
24 Aia hoi, e ala'e keia poe kanaka me he
lionawahine la. E ku ae hoi ia e like me ka
lionakane; Aole ia e moe hou, a ai iho ia i ke
pio, A e inu hoi i ke koko o ka mea i pepehiia.
25 ¶ I mai la o Balaka ia ia, Mai hoino iki aku
ia lakou, aole hoi e hoomaikai iki aku.
26 Olelo aku la o Balaama ia Balaka, i aku la,
Aole anei au i i aku ia oe, O ka mea a pau a
Iehova i olelo mai ai ia'u, oia ka'u e hana'i?
27 ¶ I mai la o Balaka ia Balaama, Ke noi aku
nei au ia oe, e hele mai, a e kai aku au ia oe i
kahi e; malia paha e oluolu ke Akua i hoino
aku ai oe ia lakou malaila.
28 Kai aku la o Balaka ia Balaama maluna
pono o Peora, e nana aku ana i Iesimona.
29 I aku la o Balaama ia Balaka, E hana oe
no'u i ehiku mau kuahu maanei, a e
hoomakaukau no'u maanei i ehiku mau
bipikane a me na hipakane i ehiku.
30 Hana iho la o Balaka e like me ka Balaama
i olelo ai, a mohai aku la i ka bipikane a me ka
hipakane maluna o kela kuahu o keia kuahu.

19 God [is] not a man, that he should lie; neither the
son of man, that he should repent: hath he said, and
shall he not do [it]? or hath he spoken, and shall he not
make it good?
20 Behold, I have received [commandment] to bless:
and he hath blessed; and I cannot reverse it.
21 He hath not beheld iniquity in Jacob, neither hath he
seen perverseness in Israel: the LORD his God [is]
with him, and the shout of a king [is] among them.
22 God brought them out of Egypt; he hath as it were
the strength of an unicorn.
23 Surely [there is] no enchantment against Jacob,
neither [is there] any divination against Israel:
according to this time it shall be said of Jacob and of
Israel, What hath God wrought!
24 Behold, the people shall rise up as a great lion, and
lift up himself as a young lion: he shall not lie down
until he eat [of] the prey, and drink the blood of the
slain.
25 ¶ And Balak said unto Balaam, Neither curse them
at all, nor bless them at all.
26 But Balaam answered and said unto Balak, Told not
I thee, saying, All that the LORD speaketh, that I must
do?
27 ¶ And Balak said unto Balaam, Come, I pray thee, I
will bring thee unto another place; peradventure it will
please God that thou mayest curse me them from
thence.
28 And Balak brought Balaam unto the top of Peor,
that looketh toward Jeshimon.
29 And Balaam said unto Balak, Build me here seven
altars, and prepare me here seven bullocks and seven
rams.
30 And Balak did as Balaam had said, and offered a
bullock and a ram on [every] altar.
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KA BUKE AHA A MOSE, I KAPAIA NAHELU.
THE BOOK OF NUMBERS, CHAPTER 24
Hawaiian
1 A ike iho la o Balaama, ua lealea o Iehova i ka
hoomaikai aku i ka Iseraela, aole ia i hele hou aku
e like mamua e imi i na kilokilo ana; aka, haliu ae
la ia i kona maka ma ka waonahele.
2 Alawa ae la na maka o Balaama iluna, ike ae la i
ka Iseraela e hoomoana ana ma ko lakou mau
ohana; a kau mai la ka Uhane o ke Akua maluna
ona.
3 Hapai ae la ia i kana olelonane, i aku la, O ka
wanana a Balaama a ke keiki a Beora, O ka
wanana a ke kanaka i hookaakaaia kona mau maka:
4 Ka wanana a ka mea i lohe i na olelo a ke Akua,
A ka mea i ike i ka Mea mana ma ka hihio; E moe
ana ilalo, a e kaakaa ana kona mau maka:
5 Nani ka maikai o na halelole ou, e Iakoba! O kou
mau halelewa hoi, e Iseraela!
6 E like me na awawa ko lakou palahalaha ana, E
like hoi me na mahinaai ma kapa muliwai, Me na
laau aloe hoi a Iehova i kanu ai, A me na laau
kedera ma kapa o na wai.
7 E kahe ana ka wai mailoko ae o kona mau
bakeke, A ma na wai he nui kona hua kanu; E
kiekie ae hoi kona alii maluna o Agaga, A e
hookiekieia'e kona aupuni.
8 Na ke Akua ia i kai mai nei, mai Aigupita mai; Ia
ia hoi ka ikaika me he reema la; E ai iho oia i na
lahuikanaka i kona poe enemi, A e uhai ia i ko
lakou mau iwi, E houia hoi lakou i kana mau pua.
9 Ua kukuli iho ia, ua moe iho me he lionakane la,
A me ka lionawahine; nawai la ia e hoala'e? E
pomaikai ka mea hoomaikai ia oe, A e poino ka
mea hoino aku ia oe.

KJV
1 And when Balaam saw that it pleased the LORD
to bless Israel, he went not, as at other times, to
seek for enchantments, but he set his face toward
the wilderness.
2 And Balaam lifted up his eyes, and he saw Israel
abiding [in his tents] according to their tribes; and
the spirit of God came upon him.
3 And he took up his parable, and said, Balaam the
son of Beor hath said, and the man whose eyes are
open hath said:
4 He hath said, which heard the words of God,
which saw the vision of the Almighty, falling [into
a trance], but having his eyes open:
5 How goodly are thy tents, O Jacob, [and] thy
tabernacles, O Israel!
6 As the valleys are they spread forth, as gardens
by the river's side, as the trees of lign aloes which
the LORD hath planted, [and] as cedar trees
beside the waters.
7 He shall pour the water out of his buckets, and
his seed [shall be] in many waters, and his king
shall be higher than Agag, and his kingdom shall
be exalted.
8 God brought him forth out of Egypt; he hath as
it were the strength of an unicorn: he shall eat up
the nations his enemies, and shall break their
bones, and pierce [them] through with his arrows.
9 He couched, he lay down as a lion, and as a
great lion: who shall stir him up? Blessed [is] he
that blesseth thee, and cursed [is] he that curseth
thee.
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10 ¶ Ua hoaia ka inaina o Balaka ia Balaama, a pai
pu na lima ona: i mai la o Balaka ia Balaama, Ua
kii aku no wau ia oe no ka hoino aku i kuu poe
enemi; aia hoi, eia ke kolu o kou hoomaikai wale
ana aku.
11 Nolaila, e holo aku oe i kou wahi: i manao iho
la au e hoohanohano loa aku ia oe; aka hoi, o
Iehova ka i keakea mai ia oe i loaa ole ai ka
hanohano.
12 Olelo mai la o Balaama ia Balaka, Aole anei au
i olelo aku i ka poe elele au i hoouna ai io'u la, i ka
i ana aku,
13 Ina e haawi mai o Balaka i ke kala a me ke gula
a piha kona hale, ina aole e hiki ia'u ke hoohala i ka
olelo a Iehova, e hana i ka maikai, aole hoi i ka
hewa ma kuu manao iho: o ka Iehova e olelo mai
ai, oia ka'u e hai aku ai?
14 ¶ Ano hoi, ke hoi aku nei au i ko'u poe kanaka:
ea, e hai e aku no au ia oe i ka mea a keia poe
kanaka e hana mai ai i kou poe kanaka i na la
mahope.
15 ¶ Hapai ae la ia i kana olelonane, i aku la, O ka
wanana a Balaama ke keiki a Beora, Ka wanana a
ke kanaka i hookaakaaia'e kona maka;
16 Ka wanana a ka mea i lohe i ka olelo a ke Akua,
A ka mea ike i ka mea ikea o ka Mea kiekie, A ka
mea nana i ka mea ikea o ka Mea mana loa, E moe
iho ana, a e kaakaa ana kona mau maka:
17 E ike auanei au ia ia, aole hoi ano, E nana
auanei au ia ia, aole hoi e kokoke: E puka mai
auanei he Hoku mai o Iakoba mai, E ku mai ana no
hoi he Kookoo mai o Iseraela mai; A e luku aku no
ia i na kihi o Moaba, A e pepehi iho ia i na keiki
hoohaunaele a pau.
18 E lilo o Edoma i wahi e noho ai, A e lilo o Seira
i wahi e noho ai no kona poe enemi: A e hana
ikaika no o ka Iseraela.
19 Na Iakoba e puka mai auanei ka mea e alii ana,
A e luku iho oia i ke koena o ke kulanakauhale.

10 ¶ And Balak's anger was kindled against
Balaam, and he smote his hands together: and
Balak said unto Balaam, I called thee to curse
mine enemies, and, behold, thou hast altogether
blessed [them] these three times.
11 Therefore now flee thou to thy place: I thought
to promote thee unto great honour; but, lo, the
LORD hath kept thee back from honour.
12 And Balaam said unto Balak, Spake I not also
to thy messengers which thou sentest unto me,
saying,
13 If Balak would give me his house full of silver
and gold, I cannot go beyond the commandment
of the LORD, to do [either] good or bad of mine
own mind; [but] what the LORD saith, that will I
speak?
14 And now, behold, I go unto my people: come
[therefore, and] I will advertise thee what this
people shall do to thy people in the latter days.
15 ¶ And he took up his parable, and said, Balaam
the son of Beor hath said, and the man whose eyes
are open hath said:
16 He hath said, which heard the words of God,
and knew the knowledge of the most High,
[which] saw the vision of the Almighty, falling
[into a trance], but having his eyes open:
17 I shall see him, but not now: I shall behold him,
but not nigh: there shall come a Star out of Jacob,
and a Sceptre shall rise out of Israel, and shall
smite the corners of Moab, and destroy all the
children of Sheth.
18 And Edom shall be a possession, Seir also shall
be a possession for his enemies; and Israel shall do
valiantly.
19 Out of Jacob shall come he that shall have
dominion, and shall destroy him that remaineth of
the city.
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20 ¶ Nana aku la hoi oia i ka Ameleka, hai mai la
ia i kana olelonane, i mai la, O Ameleka, ke
pookela o na lahuikanaka, Aka o kona hope, e
make mau loa no oia.
21 Nana aku la hoi ia i ka Keni, hapai ae la ia i
kana olelonane, i mai la, Ua paa kou wahi i noho
ai, Ua kau aku oe i kou punana maluna o ka
pohaku:
22 Aka, e laweia'ku ka Keni, ahea la E lawe pio
aku o Asuria ia oe?
23 Hai aku la ia i kana olelonane, i aku la, Auwe!
owai la uanei ke ola i ka wa e hana mai ai ke Akua
i keia?
24 Mai kauwahi mai o Kitima mai, na moku, A e
hoopilikia lakou i ko Asuria, A e hoopilikia hoi i
ka Hebera, A e luku loa ia'ku oia.
25 Ku ae la o Balaama, hele aku la ia, a hoi aku la i
kona wahi; a hele aku la hoi o Balaka i kona aoao.

20 ¶ And when he looked on Amalek, he took up
his parable, and said, Amalek [was] the first of the
nations; but his latter end [shall be] that he perish
for ever.
21 And he looked on the Kenites, and took up his
parable, and said, Strong is thy dwellingplace, and
thou puttest thy nest in a rock.
22 Nevertheless the Kenite shall be wasted, until
Asshur shall carry thee away captive.
23 And he took up his parable, and said, Alas,
who shall live when God doeth this!
24 And ships [shall come] from the coast of
Chittim, and shall afflict Asshur, and shall afflict
Eber, and he also shall perish for ever.
25 And Balaam rose up, and went and returned to
his place: and Balak also went his way.
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KA BUKE AHA A MOSE, I KAPAIA NAHELU.
THE BOOK OF NUMBERS, CHAPTER 25
Hawaiian
1 Noho iho la ka Iseraela ma Sitima: a hoomaka iho la na
kanaka e moe kolohe me na kaikamahine a ka Moaba.
2 Koi mai la lakou i na kanaka e hele aku i na ahaaina
hoomana a na akua o lakou: ai iho la na kanaka, a kulou iho
la i na akua o lakou.
3 Hui pu aku la ka Iseraela me Baalapeora: a ua hoaia mai la
ka inaina o Iehova i ka Iseraela.
4 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, E lawe i na luna a pau o
kanaka, e kau aku ia lakou imua o Iehova ma ka la, i
hoohuliia'ku ai ka inaina nui o Iehova mai ka Iseraela aku.
5 Olelo aku la o Mose i na lunakanawai o ka Iseraela, E
pepehi oukou a pau i na kanaka o oukou i hui pu ia'ku me
Baalapeora.
6 ¶ Aia hoi, hele mai kekahi mamo a Iseraela, a lawe mai la
i kekahi wahine no Midiana i na hoahanau ona, imua o na
maka o Mose, a imua o na maka o ke anaina kanaka a pau o
na mamo a Iseraela, e uwe ana lakou ma ka puka o ka
halelewa o ke anaina.

7 A ike aku la o Pinehasa ke keiki a Eleazara ke keiki a
Aarona ke kahuna, ku ae la ia mawaena o ke anaina kanaka,
a lawe ae la ia i ka ihe ma kona lima;

KJV
1 And Israel abode in Shittim, and the
people began to commit whoredom with
the daughters of Moab.
2 And they called the people unto the
sacrifices of their gods: and the people
did eat, and bowed down to their gods.
3 And Israel joined himself unto Baalpeor: and the anger of the LORD was
kindled against Israel.
4 And the LORD said unto Moses, Take
all the heads of the people, and hang
them up before the LORD against the
sun, that the fierce anger of the LORD
may be turned away from Israel.
5 And Moses said unto the judges of
Israel, Slay ye every one his men that
were joined unto Baal-peor.
6 ¶ And, behold, one of the children of
Israel came and brought unto his brethren
a Midianitish woman in the sight of
Moses, and in the sight of all the
congregation of the children of Israel,
who [were] weeping [before] the door of
the tabernacle of the congregation.
7 And when Phinehas, the son of
Eleazar, the son of Aaron the priest, saw
[it], he rose up from among the
congregation, and took a javelin in his
hand;
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8 And he went after the man of Israel
8 Hahai aku la ia mamuli o ua kanaka la o ka Iseraela
into the tent, and thrust both of them
maloko o ka halelewa, a hou iho la ia laua a elua, i ke
through, the man of Israel, and the
kanaka o ka Iseraela a me ka wahine ma kona opu. Pela no i
woman through her belly. So the plague
paleia'i ke ahulau mai na mamo a Iseraela aku.
was stayed from the children of Israel.
9 A o ka poe i make i ke ahulau, he iwakaluakumamaha
9 And those that died in the plague were
tausani lakou.
twenty and four thousand.
10 ¶ And the LORD spake unto Moses,
10 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
saying,
11 Phinehas, the son of Eleazar, the son
11 O Pinehasa ke keiki a Eleazara, ke keiki a Aarona ke
of Aaron the priest, hath turned my wrath
away from the children of Israel, while
kahuna, ua hoohuli ae ia i kuu inaina mai na mamo a
Iseraela aku, no kona lili ana no'u iwaena o lakou; i hoopau he was zealous for my sake among them,
ole ai au i na mamo a Iseraela i kuu lili ana.
that I consumed not the children of Israel
in my jealousy.
12 Nolaila, e i aku oe, Aia hoi, ke haawi aku nei au i kuu
12 Wherefore say, Behold, I give unto
berita nona e malu ai.
him my covenant of peace:
13 And he shall have it, and his seed
13 Nona no ia, a no kana poe mamo mahope ona, o ka berita after him, [even] the covenant of an
o ka oihana kahuna mau loa; no ka mea, ua lili oia no kona everlasting priesthood; because he was
zealous for his God, and made an
Akua, a ua hookalahala oia no na mamo a Iseraela.
atonement for the children of Israel.
14 Now the name of the Israelite that was
14 O ka inoa o ke kanaka Iseraela i pepehiia, i pepehi pu ia slain, [even] that was slain with the
Midianitish woman, [was] Zimri, the son
me ka wahine o Midiana, oia o Zimeri ke keiki a Salu, he
of Salu, a prince of a chief house among
luna o ka ohana kupuna no ka Simeona.
the Simeonites.
15 And the name of the Midianitish
15 A o ka inoa o ka wahine no Midiana i pepehiia, oia o
woman that was slain [was] Cozbi, the
Kosebi, ke kaikamahine a Zura, he luna ia o kekahi poe
daughter of Zur; he [was] head over a
kanaka, no ka ohana alii ma Midiana.
people, [and] of a chief house in Midian.
16 ¶ And the LORD spake unto Moses,
16 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
saying,
17 E kaua aku oe i ko Midiana, a e pepehi ia lakou:
17 Vex the Midianites, and smite them:
18 For they vex you with their wiles,
18 No ka mea, ke hoopilikia mai nei lakou ia oukou, me ka
wherewith they have beguiled you in the
hoowalewale ana a lakou i hoowalewale mai ai ia oukou ma
matter of Peor, and in the matter of
ka mea o Peora, a ma ka mea o Kosebi ke kaikamahine a
Cozbi, the daughter of a prince of
kekahi alii o Midiana, ko lakou kaikuwahine, o ka mea i
Midian, their sister, which was slain in
pepehiia i ka la o ke ahulau no Peora.
the day of the plague for Peor's sake.
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KA BUKE AHA A MOSE, I KAPAIA NAHELU.
THE BOOK OF NUMBERS, CHAPTER 26
Hawaiian
1 Mahope mai o ke ahulau, olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose
a me Eleazara ke keiki a Aarona ke kahuna, i mai la,
2 E helu olua i ke anaina kanaka a pau o na mamo a
Iseraela, i na mea o na makahiki he iwakalua a keu aku,
ma ka ohana o ko lakou kupuna, i na mea a pau o ka
Iseraela e hiki ke hele i ke kaua.
3 Olelo aku la o Mose laua o Eleazara ke kahuna ia lakou
ma na papu o Moaba, ma Ioredane e ku pono ana i Ieriko,
i aku la,
4 [E helu oukou i na kanaka,] o na makahiki he iwakalua a
keu aku, e like me ka Iehova i kauoha mai ai ia Mose a i
na mamo a Iseraela i hele mai mailoko mai o ka aina o
Aigupita.
5 ¶ O Reubena ka makahiapo a Iseraela: o na keiki a
Reubena, o Hanoka, nana ka ohana o ka Hanoka: na Palu
ka ohana o ka Palu:
6 Na Heserona ka ohana o ka Heserona: na Karemi ka
ohana o ka Karemi.
7 Oia na ohana o ka Reubena: a o ka poe o lakou i heluia,
he kanahakumamakolu na tausani, ehiku haneri a me
kanakolu.
8 O na keiki a Palu, o Eliaba.
9 A o na keiki a Eliaba, o Nemuela, o Datana a me
Abirama: oia ua Datana a me Abirama la, na mea i
kaulana iloko o ke anaina kanaka, i na mea i ku e ia Mose
a me Aarona iwaena o ko Kora poe, i ka wa a lakou i ku e
aku ai ia Iehova:

KJV
1 And it came to pass after the plague, that
the LORD spake unto Moses and unto
Eleazar the son of Aaron the priest, saying,
2 Take the sum of all the congregation of
the children of Israel, from twenty years
old and upward, throughout their fathers'
house, all that are able to go to war in Israel.
3 And Moses and Eleazar the priest spake
with them in the plains of Moab by Jordan
[near] Jericho, saying,
4 [Take the sum of the people], from
twenty years old and upward; as the LORD
commanded Moses and the children of
Israel, which went forth out of the land of
Egypt.
5 ¶ Reuben, the eldest son of Israel: the
children of Reuben; Hanoch, [of whom
cometh] the family of the Hanochites: of
Pallu, the family of the Palluites:
6 Of Hezron, the family of the Hezronites:
of Carmi, the family of the Carmites.
7 These [are] the families of the
Reubenites: and they that were numbered
of them were forty and three thousand and
seven hundred and thirty.
8 And the sons of Pallu; Eliab.
9 And the sons of Eliab; Nemuel, and
Dathan, and Abiram. This [is that] Dathan
and Abiram, [which were] famous in the
congregation, who strove against Moses
and against Aaron in the company of
Korah, when they strove against the LORD:
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10 And the earth opened her mouth, and
10 A hamama ae la ka honua i kona waha, a ale iho la ia
swallowed them up together with Korah,
lakou a me Kora, i ka manawa i make ai ua poe la, a i ka
when that company died, what time the fire
wa i ai mai ai ke ahi i elua haneri kanaka a me kanalima: a
devoured two hundred and fifty men: and
lilo lakou i hoailona.
they became a sign.
11 Notwithstanding the children of Korah
11 Aole nae i make na keiki a Kora.
died not.
12 ¶ The sons of Simeon after their
families: of Nemuel, the family of the
12 ¶ O na keiki a Simeona ma ko lakou mau ohana: no
Nemuela ka ohana o ka Nemuela: na Iamina ka ohana o
Nemuelites: of Jamin, the family of the
ka Iamina: na Iakina ka ohana o ka Iakina:
Jaminites: of Jachin, the family of the
Jachinites:
13 Na Zera ka ohana o ka Zera: na Saula ka ohana o ka
13 Of Zerah, the family of the Zarhites: of
Saula.
Shaul, the family of the Shaulites.
14 These [are] the families of the
14 Oia na ohana o ka Simeona, he iwakaluakamamalua
Simeonites, twenty and two thousand and
tausani, me na haneri keu elua.
two hundred.
15 ¶ The children of Gad after their
15 ¶ O na keiki a Gada ma ko lakou mau ohana: na
families: of Zephon, the family of the
Zephonites: of Haggi, the family of the
Zepora ka ohana o ka Zepora: na Hagi ka ohana o ka
Haggites: of Shuni, the family of the
Hagi: na Suni ka ohana o ka Suni:
Shunites:
16 Na Ozeni ka ohana o ka Ozeni: na Eri ka ohana o ka
16 Of Ozni, the family of the Oznites: of
Eri:
Eri, the family of the Erites:
17 Na Aroda ka ohana o ka Aroda: na Areli ka ohana o ka 17 Of Arod, the family of the Arodites: of
Areli.
Areli, the family of the Arelites.
18 These [are] the families of the children
18 Oia na ohana o na mamo a Gada, ma ka poe o lakou i of Gad according to those that were
heluia, he kanaha tausani a me na haneri elima.
numbered of them, forty thousand and five
hundred.
19 ¶ The sons of Judah [were] Er and
19 ¶ O na keiki a Iuda, o Era a me Onana: a make iho la o
Onan: and Er and Onan died in the land of
Era laua o Onana ma ka aina o Kanaana.
Canaan.
20 And the sons of Judah after their
20 A o na keiki a Iuda ma ko lakou mau ohana; na Sela ka families were; of Shelah, the family of the
ohana o ka Sela: na Pareza ka ohana o ka Pareza: na Zera Shelanites: of Pharez, the family of the
ka ohana o ka Zera:
Pharzites: of Zerah, the family of the
Zarhites.
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21 And the sons of Pharez were; of Hezron,
the family of the Hezronites: of Hamul, the
family of the Hamulites.
22 These [are] the families of Judah
22 Oia na ohana o ka Iuda ma ka poe o lakou i heluia, he according to those that were numbered of
kanahikukumamaono tausani, a me na haneri keu elima.
them, threescore and sixteen thousand and
five hundred.
23 ¶ [Of] the sons of Issachar after their
23 ¶ O na keiki a Isakara ma ko lakou mau ohana: na Tola
families: [of] Tola, the family of the
ka ohana o ka Tola: na Pua ka ohana o ka Puni:
Tolaites: of Pua, the family of the Punites:
24 Na Iasuba ka ohana o ka Iasuba: na Simerona ka ohana 24 Of Jashub, the family of the Jashubites:
o ka Simerona.
of Shimron, the family of the Shimronites.
25 These [are] the families of Issachar
25 Oia na ohana o ka Isakara, ma ka poe o lakou i heluia; according to those that were numbered of
he kanaonokumamaha tausani a me na haneri ekolu.
them, threescore and four thousand and
three hundred.
26 ¶ [Of] the sons of Zebulun after their
families: of Sered, the family of the
26 ¶ O na keiki a Zebuluna ma ko lakou mau ohana: na
Sardites: of Elon, the family of the
Sereda ka ohana o ka Sereda: na Elona ka ohana o ka
Elonites: of Jahleel, the family of the
Elona: na Iaheleela ka ohana o ka Iaheleela.
Jahleelites.
27 These [are] the families of the
27 Oia na ohana o ka Zebuluna, ma ka poe o lakou i
Zebulunites according to those that were
heluia, he kanaono tausani a me na haneri elima.
numbered of them, threescore thousand and
five hundred.
28 ¶ O na keiki a Iosepa ma ko lakou ohana, o Manase a 28 ¶ The sons of Joseph after their families
me Eperaima.
[were] Manasseh and Ephraim.
29 Of the sons of Manasseh: of Machir, the
29 No na keiki a Manase: na Makira ka ohana o ka
family of the Machirites: and Machir begat
Makira: na Makira o Gileada: na Gileada ka ohana o ka
Gilead: of Gilead [come] the family of the
Gileada.
Gileadites.
30 These [are] the sons of Gilead: [of]
30 Eia na keiki a Gileada: na Iezera ka ohana o ka Iezera:
Jeezer, the family of the Jeezerites: of
na Heleka ka ohana o ka Heleka:
Helek, the family of the Helekites:
31 And [of] Asriel, the family of the
31 A na Aseriela ka ohana o ka Aseriela: a na Sekema ka
Asrielites: and [of] Shechem, the family of
ohana o ka Sekema:
the Shechemites:
32 And [of] Shemida, the family of the
32 A na Semida ka ohana o ka Semida: a na Hepera ka
Shemidaites: and [of] Hepher, the family of
ohana o ka Hepera.
the Hepherites.
21 A o na keiki a Pareza: na Hezerona ka ohana a ka
Hezerona: na Hamula ka ohana o ka Hamula.
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33 ¶ And Zelophehad the son of Hepher
had no sons, but daughters: and the names
of the daughters of Zelophehad [were]
Mahlah, and Noah, Hoglah, Milcah, and
Tirzah.
34 These [are] the families of Manasseh,
34 Oia na ohana o ka Manase, a o ka poe o lakou i heluia,
and those that were numbered of them, fifty
he kanalimakumamalua tausani a me na haneri ehiku.
and two thousand and seven hundred.
35 ¶ These [are] the sons of Ephraim after
35 ¶ Eia na keiki a Eperaima ma ko lakou mau ohana: na their families: of Shuthelah, the family of
Sutela ka ohana o ka Sutela: na Bekera ka ohana o ka
the Shuthalhites: of Becher, the family of
the Bachrites: of Tahan, the family of the
Bekera: na Tahana ka ohana o ka Tahana:
Tahanites.
36 Eia hoi na keiki a Sutela: na Erana ka ohana a ka
36 And these [are] the sons of Shuthelah:
Erana.
of Eran, the family of the Eranites.
37 These [are] the families of the sons of
37 Oia na ohana a na keiki a Eperaima ma ka poe o lakou Ephraim according to those that were
numbered of them, thirty and two thousand
i heluia, he kanakolukumamalua tausani, a me na haneri
and five hundred. These [are] the sons of
elima. Oia na keiki a Iosepa ma ko lakou mau ohana.
Joseph after their families.
38 ¶ The sons of Benjamin after their
38 ¶ O na keiki a Beniamina ma ko lakou mau ohana: na
families: of Bela, the family of the Belaites:
Bela ka ohana o ka Bela: na Asebela ka ohana o ka
of Ashbel, the family of the Ashbelites: of
Asebela: na Ahirama ka ohana o ka Ahirama.
Ahiram, the family of the Ahiramites:
39 Of Shupham, the family of the
39 Na Supama ka ohana o ka Supama, na Hupama ka
Shuphamites: of Hupham, the family of the
ohana o ka Hupama.
Huphamites.
40 And the sons of Bela were Ard and
40 Eia na keiki a Bela, o Areda laua o Naamana: [na
Naaman: [of Ard], the family of the
Areda] ka ohana o ka Areda: na Naamana ka ohana o ka
Ardites: [and] of Naaman, the family of the
Naamana:
Naamites.
41 These [are] the sons of Benjamin after
41 Oia na keiki a Beniamina ma ko lakou mau ohana: a o
their families: and they that were numbered
ka poe o lakou i heluia, he kanahakumamalima tausani me
of them [were] forty and five thousand and
na haneri keu eono.
six hundred.
42 ¶ These [are] the sons of Dan after their
42 ¶ Eia na keiki a Dana ma ko lakou mau ohana: na
families: of Shuham, the family of the
Suhama ka ohana o ka Suhama: oia na ohana a Dana ma
Shuhamites. These [are] the families of
ko lakou mau ohana.
Dan after their families.
33 ¶ Aohe keikikane a Zelopehada ke keiki a Hepera, he
mau kaikamahine nae: eia na inoa o na kaikamahine a
Zelopehada, o Mala, o Noa, o Hogela, o Mileka a me
Tireza.
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43 All the families of the Shuhamites,
according to those that were numbered of
them, [were] threescore and four thousand
and four hundred.
44 ¶ [Of] the children of Asher after their
44 ¶ O na keiki a Asera, ma ko lakou mau ohana: na
families: of Jimna, the family of the
Iimena ka ohana o Iimena: na Iesui ka ohana o ka Iesui:
Jimnites: of Jesui, the family of the
na Beria ka ohana o ka Beria.
Jesuites: of Beriah, the family of the
Beriites.
45 Of the sons of Beriah: of Heber, the
45 O na keiki a Beria: na Hebera ka ohana o ka Hebera:
family of the Heberites: of Malchiel, the
na Malekiela ka ohana o ka Malekiela.
family of the Malchielites.
46 And the name of the daughter of Asher
46 A o Sara ka inoa o ke kaikamahine a Asera.
[was] Sarah.
47 These [are] the families of the sons of
47 Oia na ohana o na keiki a Asera, ma ka poe o lakou i
Asher according to those that were
heluia, he kanalimakumamakolu tausani me na haneri keu
numbered of them; [who were] fifty and
eha.
three thousand and four hundred.
48 ¶ [Of] the sons of Naphtali after their
48 ¶ O na keiki a Napetali ma ko lakou mau ohana: na
families: of Jahzeel, the family of the
Iahezela ka ohana o ka Iahezela: na Guni ka ohana o ka
Jahzeelites: of Guni, the family of the
Guni:
Gunites:
49 Na Iezera ka ohana o ka Iezera: na Silema ka ohana o 49 Of Jezer, the family of the Jezerites: of
ka Silema.
Shillem, the family of the Shillemites.
50 These [are] the families of Naphtali
50 Oia na ohana a Napetali ma ko lakou mau ohana: a o
according to their families: and they that
ka poe o lakou i heluia, he kanahakumamalima tausani, a
were numbered of them [were] forty and
me na haneri eha.
five thousand and four hundred.
51 These [were] the numbered of the
51 Eia ka poe i heluia o na mamo a Iseraela; eono haneri
children of Israel, six hundred thousand and
me kumamakahi tausani, ehiku haneri me kanakolu.
a thousand seven hundred and thirty.
52 ¶ And the LORD spake unto Moses,
52 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
saying,
53 Unto these the land shall be divided for
53 No lakou e puunaueia ka aina i hooilina, e like me ka
an inheritance according to the number of
helu ana i na inoa.
names.
43 O na ohana a pau o ka Suhama, ma ka poe o lakou i
heluia, he kanaonokumamaha tausani me na haneri keu
eha.
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54 To many thou shalt give the more
inheritance, and to few thou shalt give the
less inheritance: to every one shall his
inheritance be given according to those that
were numbered of him.
55 Notwithstanding the land shall be
55 Aka, e puunaueia ka aina ma ka hailona ana; ma na
divided by lot: according to the names of
inoa o na ohana kupuna lakou e komo ai i ka aina.
the tribes of their fathers they shall inherit.
56 Ma ka hailona ana e puunaueia'i kona aina iwaena o ka 56 According to the lot shall the possession
poe nui a me ka poe uuku.
thereof be divided between many and few.
57 ¶ And these [are] they that were
numbered of the Levites after their
57 ¶ Eia ka poe i heluia o ka Levi ma ko lakou mau
families: of Gershon, the family of the
ohana: na Geresona ka ohana o ka Geresona: na Kohata
Gershonites: of Kohath, the family of the
ka ohana o ka Kohata: na Merari ka ohana o ka Merari.
Kohathites: of Merari, the family of the
Merarites.
58 These [are] the families of the Levites:
58 Eia na ohana o ka Levi: ka ohana o ka Libeni, ka ohana the family of the Libnites, the family of the
Hebronites, the family of the Mahlites, the
o ka Heberona, ka ohana o ka Maheli, ka ohana o ka
family of the Mushites, the family of the
Musi, ka ohana o ka Korata: na Kohata o Amerama.
Korathites. And Kohath begat Amram.
59 And the name of Amram's wife [was]
59 A o ka inoa o ka wahine a Amerama, oia o Iokebeda,
Jochebed, the daughter of Levi, whom [her
ke kaikamahine a Levi, ka mea i hanau na Levi ma
mother] bare to Levi in Egypt: and she bare
Aigupita: nana no i hanau na Amerama o Aarona laua o
unto Amram Aaron and Moses, and Miriam
Mose, a me Miriama ko laua kaikuwahine.
their sister.
60 A hanau na Aarona o Nadaba, o Abihu, o Eleazara a
60 And unto Aaron was born Nadab, and
me Itamara.
Abihu, Eleazar, and Ithamar.
61 A make iho la o Nadaba laua o Abihu, ia laua i mohai 61 And Nadab and Abihu died, when they
aku ai i ke ahi e imua o Iehova.
offered strange fire before the LORD.
62 And those that were numbered of them
62 O ka poe o lakou i heluia, he iwakaluakumamakolu
were twenty and three thousand, all males
tausani, he poe kane wale no o ka malama hookahi a keu
from a month old and upward: for they
aku: aole no lakou i heluia iwaena o na mamo a Iseraela,
were not numbered among the children of
no ka mea, aole i haawiia he aina no lakou iwaena o na
Israel, because there was no inheritance
mamo a Iseraela.
given them among the children of Israel.
63 ¶ These [are] they that were numbered
63 ¶ Oia ka poe i heluia e Mose laua o Eleazara ke
by Moses and Eleazar the priest, who
kahuna; na laua no i helu i na mamo a Iseraela ma na papu
numbered the children of Israel in the
o Moaba, ma Ioredane o Ieriko.
plains of Moab by Jordan [near] Jericho.
54 No ka poe nui, e hoonui ae oe i kona aina, a no ka poe
uuku iho, e houuku iho oe i kona aina: no kela mea keia
mea e haawiia kona aina e like me ka nui o kona poe i
heluia.
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64 But among these there was not a man of
64 Aka, iwaena o keia poe, aole kekahi kanaka o ka poe a
them whom Moses and Aaron the priest
Mose laua o Aarona ke kahuna i helu ai, i ko lakou helu
numbered, when they numbered the
ana i na mamo a Iseraela ma ka waonahele o Sinai.
children of Israel in the wilderness of Sinai.
65 For the LORD had said of them, They
65 No ka mea, i olelo mai o Iehova no lakou, He oiaio e
shall surely die in the wilderness. And there
make no lakou ma ka waonahele. Aole kekahi o lakou i
was not left a man of them, save Caleb the
koe, o Kaleba wale no, o ke keiki a Iepune, laua o Iosua
son of Jephunneh, and Joshua the son of
ke keiki a Nuna.
Nun.
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KA BUKE AHA A MOSE, I KAPAIA NAHELU.
THE BOOK OF NUMBERS, CHAPTER 27
Hawaiian
1 Alaila hele mai na kaikamahine a Zelopehada,
ke keiki a Hepera, ke keiki a Gileada, ke keiki a
Makira, ke keiki a Manase, no na ohana a
Manase ke keiki a Iosepa: eia hoi na inoa o kana
mau kaikamahine; o Mahela, o Noa, o Hogela, o
Mileka a me Tireza.
2 Ku no lakou imua o Mose, imua hoi o
Eleazara ke kahuna, a imua o na luna, a imua
hoi o ke anaina kanaka a pau, ma ka puka o ka
halelewa anaina, i mai la,
3 Ua make ko makou makuakane ma ka
waonahele, aole no ia me ka poe i hoakoakoa pu
e ku e ia Iehova me Kora ma; aka, make no ia
iloko o kona hewa iho no, aole hoi ana
keikikane.
4 No ke aha la e laweia'ku ai ka inoa o ko
makou makuakane maiwaena aku o kona ohana,
no kona nele i ke keikikane? E haawi mai no
makou i wahi e noho ai iwaena o na hoahanau o
ko makou makuakane.
5 A lawe aku la o Mose i ko lakou mea imua o
Iehova.
6 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
7 Ke olelo pono mai nei no na kaikamahine a
Zelopehada: e haawi io aku no oe i aina hooili
iwaena o na hoahanau o ko lakou makuakane: a
e hoolilo oe i ka aina hooili o ko lakou
makuakane no lakou.
8 A e oleko aku oe i na mamo a Iseraela, e i aku,
Ina make kekahi kanaka, aole ana keikikane,
alaila e hoolilo oe i kona aina i hooili no kana
kaikamahine.

KJV
1 Then came the daughters of Zelophehad, the son of
Hepher, the son of Gilead, the son of Machir, the son
of Manasseh, of the families of Manasseh the son of
Joseph: and these [are] the names of his daughters;
Mahlah, Noah, and Hoglah, and Milcah, and Tirzah.
2 And they stood before Moses, and before Eleazar
the priest, and before the princes and all the
congregation, [by] the door of the tabernacle of the
congregation, saying,
3 Our father died in the wilderness, and he was not in
the company of them that gathered themselves
together against the LORD in the company of Korah;
but died in his own sin, and had no sons.
4 Why should the name of our father be done away
from among his family, because he hath no son?
Give unto us [therefore] a possession among the
brethren of our father.
5 And Moses brought their cause before the LORD.
6 ¶ And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
7 The daughters of Zelophehad speak right: thou
shalt surely give them a possession of an inheritance
among their father's brethren; and thou shalt cause
the inheritance of their father to pass unto them.
8 And thou shalt speak unto the children of Israel,
saying, If a man die, and have no son, then ye shall
cause his inheritance to pass unto his daughter.
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9 Ina aole hoi he kaikamahine nana, e haawi aku
oukou i kona aina hooili no kona mau hoahanau.
10 A i ole ona hoahanau, alaila e haawi aku
oukou i kona aina hooili no na hoahanau o kona
makuakane.
11 A i ole na hoahanau o kona makuakane,
alaila e haawi aku oukou i kona aina hooili no
kona hoahanau e kokoke mai ana ma kona
ohana, a e lilo ia nona: a e lilo ia i kanawai
hoopono no na mamo a Iseraela, e like me ka ke
Akua i kauoha mai ai ia Mose.
12 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, E pii aku oe
i keia kuahiwi o Abarima, e nana i ka aina a'u i
haawi aku ai no na mamo a Iseraela.
13 A pau kou nana ana, o oe hoi kekahi e hui pu
ia'ku me kou poe kanaka, e like me kou
kaikuaana o Aarona i hui pu ia'ku ai.
14 No ka mea, ua ku e mai olua i ka'u olelo ma
ka waonahele o Zina, kahi i hakaka ai ke anaina
kanaka; aole olua i hoano mai ia'u ma ka wai
imua o ko lakou mau maka: oia ka wai o Meriba
ma Kadesa ma ka waonahele o Zina.
15 ¶ Olelo aku la o Mose ia Iehova, i aku la,
16 Na Iehova, na ke Akua o na uhane o kanaka
a pau e hoonoho i kekahi kanaka maluna o ke
anaina kanaka,
17 Nana e hele aku imua o lakou, nana hoi e
hele hou mai imua o lakou; nana lakou e kai
aku, nana hoi lakou e kai mai; i like ole ai ke
anaina kanaka o Iehova me na hipa kahu ole.
18 ¶ I mai la o Iehova ia Mose, E lawe oe ia
Iosua ke keiki a Nuna, he kanaka iloko ona ka
Uhane, a e kau oe i kou lima maluna ona;
19 A e hoonoho ia ia imua o Eleazara ke
kahuna, imua hoi o ke anaina kanaka a pau; a e
kauoha oe ia ia imua o lakou.
20 E kau aku oe i kekahi o kou hanohano
maluna iho ona, i hoolohe mai ai ke anaina
kanaka a pau o na mamo a Iseraela.

9 And if he have no daughter, then ye shall give his
inheritance unto his brethren.
10 And if he have no brethren, then ye shall give his
inheritance unto his father's brethren.
11 And if his father have no brethren, then ye shall
give his inheritance unto his kinsman that is next to
him of his family, and he shall possess it: and it shall
be unto the children of Israel a statute of judgment, as
the LORD commanded Moses.
12 ¶ And the LORD said unto Moses, Get thee up
into this mount Abarim, and see the land which I
have given unto the children of Israel.
13 And when thou hast seen it, thou also shalt be
gathered unto thy people, as Aaron thy brother was
gathered.
14 For ye rebelled against my commandment in the
desert of Zin, in the strife of the congregation, to
sanctify me at the water before their eyes: that [is]
the water of Meribah in Kadesh in the wilderness of
Zin.
15 ¶ And Moses spake unto the LORD, saying,
16 Let the LORD, the God of the spirits of all flesh,
set a man over the congregation,
17 Which may go out before them, and which may
go in before them, and which may lead them out, and
which may bring them in; that the congregation of
the LORD be not as sheep which have no shepherd.
18 ¶ And the LORD said unto Moses, Take thee
Joshua the son of Nun, a man in whom [is] the spirit,
and lay thine hand upon him;
19 And set him before Eleazar the priest, and before
all the congregation; and give him a charge in their
sight.
20 And thou shalt put [some] of thine honour upon
him, that all the congregation of the children of Israel
may be obedient.
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21 A e ku mai ia imua o Eleazara ke kahuna,
nana e ninau mai nona ma ka olelo a ka Urima
imua o Iehova: ma kana olelo e hele aku ai
lakou, a ma kana olelo hoi lakou e hoi mai ai,
oia a me na mamo a pau a Iseraela me ia, o ke
anaina kanaka a pau.
22 Hana iho la o Mose, e like me ka Iehova i
kauoha mai ai ia ia: lawe aku la oia ia Iosua,
hoonoho iho la ia ia imua o Eleazara ke kahuna,
imua hoi o ke anaina kanaka a pau.
23 Kau aku la ia i kona mau lima maluna iho
ona, a kauoha aku la ia ia, e like me ka Iehova i
kauoha mai ai ma ka lima o Mose.

21 And he shall stand before Eleazar the priest, who
shall ask [counsel] for him after the judgment of
Urim before the LORD: at his word shall they go out,
and at his word they shall come in, [both] he, and all
the children of Israel with him, even all the
congregation.
22 And Moses did as the LORD commanded him:
and he took Joshua, and set him before Eleazar the
priest, and before all the congregation:
23 And he laid his hands upon him, and gave him a
charge, as the LORD commanded by the hand of
Moses.
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KA BUKE AHA A MOSE, I KAPAIA NAHELU.
THE BOOK OF NUMBERS, CHAPTER 28
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,

KJV
1 And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
2 Command the children of Israel, and say
2 E kauoha aku oe i na mamo a Iseraela, e i aku ia lakou,
unto them, My offering, [and] my bread for
O kuu mohai, o kuu berena mea mohai i kuniia i ke ahi, i
my sacrifices made by fire, [for] a sweet
mea oluolu ia'u, o ka oukou ia e malama ai e kaumaha
savour unto me, shall ye observe to offer
mai ia'u i kona manawa pono.
unto me in their due season.
3 And thou shalt say unto them, This [is]
3 A e i aku oe ia lakou, Eia ka mohai a oukou e kaumaha the offering made by fire which ye shall
ai ia Iehova, elua keikihipa kina ole o ka makahiki mua, i offer unto the LORD; two lambs of the first
year without spot day by day, [for] a
kela la i keia la, i mohaikuni mau.
continual burnt offering.
4 The one lamb shalt thou offer in the
4 E kaumaha oe i kekahi keikihipa i kakahiaka, a o kekahi
morning, and the other lamb shalt thou offer
keikihipa kau e kaumaha ai i ke ahiahi.
at even;
5 And a tenth [part] of an ephah of flour for
5 A he hapaumi o ka epa palaoa i mohaiai, i kawili pu ia
a meat offering, mingled with the fourth
me ka hapaha o ka hina aila i kuiia.
[part] of an hin of beaten oil.
6 [It is] a continual burnt offering, which
6 He mohaikuni mau ia, i kauohaia'ku ma ka mauna o
was ordained in mount Sinai for a sweet
Sinai, i mohai ala oluolu i kuniia i ke ahi no Iehova.
savour, a sacrifice made by fire unto the
LORD.
7 And the drink offering thereof [shall be]
7 A o ka mohai inu o ia mea, he hapaha o ka hina no
the fourth [part] of an hin for the one lamb:
kekahi keikihipa; ma kahi hoano kau e ninini iho ai i ka
in the holy [place] shalt thou cause the
waina no Iehova i mohaiinu.
strong wine to be poured unto the LORD
[for] a drink offering.
8 And the other lamb shalt thou offer at
8 A e kaumaha iho oe i kela keikihipa i ke ahiahi: e like
even: as the meat offering of the morning,
me ka mohaiai o kakahiaka, a me ka mohaiinu olaila, kau
and as the drink offering thereof, thou shalt
e kaumaha iho ai, he mohai i kuniia i ke ahi, i mea ala
offer [it], a sacrifice made by fire, of a
oluolu no Iehova.
sweet savour unto the LORD.
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9 ¶ And on the sabbath day two lambs of
9 ¶ A i ka la Sabati, elua keikihipa kina ole o ka makahiki
the first year without spot, and two tenth
mua, a me elua hapaumi o ke ana palaoa i mohaiai, i
deals of flour [for] a meat offering, mingled
kawili pu ia me ka aila, a me kona mohaiinu.
with oil, and the drink offering thereof:
10 [This is] the burnt offering of every
10 Oia ka mohaikuni no kela Sabati keia Sabati, he okoa
sabbath, beside the continual burnt offering,
ka mohaikuni mau me kona mohaiinu.
and his drink offering.
11 ¶ And in the beginnings of your months
11 ¶ A i na la mua o ko oukou mau malama, e kaumaha
iho oukou i mohaikuni ia Iehova; i elua bipikane hou, i
ye shall offer a burnt offering unto the
hookahi hipakane, i ehiku hipakeiki kina ole o ka
LORD; two young bullocks, and one ram,
makahiki mua;
seven lambs of the first year without spot;
12 I ekolu hapaumi o ke ana palaoa i mohaiai, i kawili pu 12 And three tenth deals of flour [for] a
ia me ka aila, no ka bipikane hookahi; a elua hapaumi o
meat offering, mingled with oil, for one
ka epa palaoa, i mohaiai, i kawili pu ia me ka aila, no ka bullock; and two tenth deals of flour [for] a
hipakane hookahi.
meat offering, mingled with oil, for one ram;
13 And a several tenth deal of flour mingled
13 A hookahi hapaumi o ka epa palaoa i kawili pu ia me
with oil [for] a meat offering unto one lamb;
ka aila i mohaiai, no ke keikihipa hookahi, i mohaikuni
[for] a burnt offering of a sweet savour, a
mea ala oluolu, he mohai i hanaia ma ke ahi na Iehova.
sacrifice made by fire unto the LORD.
14 And their drink offerings shall be half an
14 A o ka lakou mohaiinu, hookahi hapalua o ka hina
hin of wine unto a bullock, and the third
waina ma ka bipikane hookahi, a e hapakolu o ka hina ma
[part] of an hin unto a ram, and a fourth
ka hipakane, a he hapaha o ka hina ma ke keikihipa: oia
[part] of an hin unto a lamb: this [is] the
ka mohaikuni o kela malama keia malama ma na malama
burnt offering of every month throughout
a pau o ka makahiki.
the months of the year.
15 And one kid of the goats for a sin
15 A hookahi keikikao i mohailawehala ia Iehova e
offering unto the LORD shall be offered,
kaumahaia'ku ai, he okoa ka mohaikuni mau a me kana
beside the continual burnt offering, and his
mohaiinu.
drink offering.
16 ¶ I ka la umikumamaha o ka malama mua ka moliaola 16 And in the fourteenth day of the first
no Iehova.
month [is] the passover of the LORD.
17 And in the fifteenth day of this month
17 A i ka la umikumamalima o ia malama, ka ahaaina; he
[is] the feast: seven days shall unleavened
ehiku na la e aiia'i ka berena hu ole.
bread be eaten.
18 In the first day [shall be] an holy
18 I ka la makamua, he houluulu hoano; mai hana oukou i
convocation; ye shall do no manner of
kekahi hana luhi.
servile work [therein]:
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19 But ye shall offer a sacrifice made by
19 Aka, e kaumaha aku oukou i mohai i hanaia ma ke ahi,
fire [for] a burnt offering unto the LORD;
i mohaikuni no Iehova; i elua bipikane opio, i hookahi
two young bullocks, and one ram, and
hipakane, i ehiku hoi keikihipa o ka makahiki mua; he
seven lambs of the first year: they shall be
mau mea kina ole ia oukou.
unto you without blemish:
20 And their meat offering [shall be of]
20 A o ka lakou mohaiai, he palaoa i kawili pu ia me ka
flour mingled with oil: three tenth deals
aila: ekolu hapaumi ka oukou e mohai ai no ka bipikane,
shall ye offer for a bullock, and two tenth
a elua hapaumi no ka hipakane.
deals for a ram;
21 Hookahi hapaumi kau e mohai aku ai no ke keikihipa 21 A several tenth deal shalt thou offer for
hookahi, ma na keikihipa a ehiku.
every lamb, throughout the seven lambs:
22 A hookahi kaokane i mohailawehala, e hookalahala no 22 And one goat [for] a sin offering, to
oukou.
make an atonement for you.
23 Ye shall offer these beside the burnt
23 O keia mau mea ka oukou e mohai aku ai, he okoa ka
offering in the morning, which [is] for a
mohaikuni i kakahiaka; oia no ka mohaikuni mau.
continual burnt offering.
24 After this manner ye shall offer daily,
24 Pela oukou e kaumaha aku ai i kela la i keia la, i na la throughout the seven days, the meat of the
sacrifice made by fire, of a sweet savour
ehiku, i ka io o ka mohai i mea ala oluolu ia Iehova: e
unto the LORD: it shall be offered beside
kaumahaia oia, he okoa ka mohaikuni mau, a me kona
the continual burnt offering, and his drink
mohaiinu.
offering.
25 And on the seventh day ye shall have an
25 A i ka hiku o ka la, he houluulu hoano no oukou; mai
holy convocation; ye shall do no servile
hana oukou i kekahi hana maoli.
work.
26 ¶ Also in the day of the firstfruits, when
26 ¶ A i ka la o na huamua, ia oukou e lawe mai ai i ka
ye bring a new meat offering unto the
mohaiai hou na Iehova, i ka pau ana o ko oukou mau
LORD, after your weeks [be out], ye shall
hebedoma, he houluulu hoano no oukou; mai hana oukou
have an holy convocation; ye shall do no
i kekahi hana luhi.
servile work:
27 But ye shall offer the burnt offering for a
27 Aka, e kaumaha oukou i ka mohaikuni i mea ala
sweet savour unto the LORD; two young
oluolu ia Iehova; i elua bipikane hou, i hookahi hipakane,
bullocks, one ram, seven lambs of the first
i ehiku keikihipa o ka makahiki mua;
year;
28 A me ka lakou mohaiai, o ka palaoa i kawili pu ia me 28 And their meat offering of flour mingled
ka aila, i ekolu hapaumi me ka bipikane hookahi, i elua
with oil, three tenth deals unto one bullock,
hapaumi hoi me ka hipakane hookahi;
two tenth deals unto one ram,
29 I hookahi hoi hapaumi ma ke keikihipa hookahi, a pela 29 A several tenth deal unto one lamb,
ma na hipakeiki a ehiku;
throughout the seven lambs;
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30 I hookahi hoi kaokane, e hookalahala no oukou.
31 O ka oukou ia e kaumaha aku ai, he okoa ka
mohaikuni mau, a e kana mohaiai a me ka lakou
mohaiinu: he mau mea kina ole keia no oukou.

30 [And] one kid of the goats, to make an
atonement for you.
31 Ye shall offer [them] beside the
continual burnt offering, and his meat
offering, (they shall be unto you without
blemish) and their drink offerings.
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KA BUKE AHA A MOSE, I KAPAIA NAHELU.
THE BOOK OF NUMBERS, CHAPTER 29
Hawaiian
1 I ka hiku o ka malama, i ka la mua o ua malama la, he
halawai hoano no oukou; mai hana oukou i kekahi hana
luhi: he la ia e hookani ai i na pu no oukou.
2 A e kaumaha oukou i mohaikuni, i mea ala oluolu no
Iehova; i hookahi bipikane hou, i hookahi hipakane, i
ehiku keikihipa kina ole o ka makahiki mua;
3 A me ka lakou mohaiai, he palaoa i kawili pu ia me ka
aila, i ekolu hapaumi no ka bipikane, a i elua hapaumi no
ka hipakane.
4 Hookahi hoi hapaumi no ke keikihipa hookahi, ma na
keikihipa a ehiku;
5 Hookahi hoi keikikao i mohailawehala e hookalahala no
oukou:
6 He okoa ka mohaikuni o ka malama, me kana mohaiai, a
me ka mohaikuni mau, a me kana mohaiai, a me ka lakou
mau mohaiinu, e like me na kanawai no ia mau mea, i mea
ala oluolu, i mohai i hanaia i ke ahi no Iehova.
7 ¶ A i ka umi o keia malama hiku, he halawai hoano no
oukou; a e hoehaeha oukou i ko oukou mau naau: mai
hana oukou i kekahi hana.
8 Aka, e kaumaha oukou i mohaikuni na Iehova, i mea ala
oluolu; i hookahi bipikane opio, i hookahi hipakane, i
ehiku mau keikihipa o ka makahiki mua; ia oukou ia mau
mea he kina ole.

KJV
1 And in the seventh month, on the first
[day] of the month, ye shall have an holy
convocation; ye shall do no servile work: it
is a day of blowing the trumpets unto you.
2 And ye shall offer a burnt offering for a
sweet savour unto the LORD; one young
bullock, one ram, [and] seven lambs of the
first year without blemish:
3 And their meat offering [shall be of]
flour mingled with oil, three tenth deals for
a bullock, [and] two tenth deals for a ram,
4 And one tenth deal for one lamb,
throughout the seven lambs:
5 And one kid of the goats [for] a sin
offering, to make an atonement for you:
6 Beside the burnt offering of the month,
and his meat offering, and the daily burnt
offering, and his meat offering, and their
drink offerings, according unto their
manner, for a sweet savour, a sacrifice
made by fire unto the LORD.
7 ¶ And ye shall have on the tenth [day] of
this seventh month an holy convocation;
and ye shall afflict your souls: ye shall not
do any work [therein]:
8 But ye shall offer a burnt offering unto
the LORD [for] a sweet savour; one young
bullock, one ram, [and] seven lambs of the
first year; they shall be unto you without
blemish:
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9 A o ka lakou mohaiai, ke palaoa ia i kawili pu ia me ka
aila, ekolu hapaumi o ka epa i ka bipikane hookahi, a elua
hoi hapaumi i ka hipakane hookahi;
10 I hookahi hapaumi hoi i ke keikihipa hookahi, ma na
hipakeiki a ehiku:

9 And their meat offering [shall be of]
flour mingled with oil, three tenth deals to
a bullock, [and] two tenth deals to one ram,
10 A several tenth deal for one lamb,
throughout the seven lambs:
11 One kid of the goats [for] a sin offering;
11 I hookahi keikikao i mohailawehala; he okoa ka
beside the sin offering of atonement, and
mohailawehala o ka hookalahala ana, a me ka mohaikuni
the continual burnt offering, and the meat
mau, a me kana mohaiai, a me na mohaiinu o ia mau mea.
offering of it, and their drink offerings.
12 ¶ And on the fifteenth day of the
12 ¶ A i ka la umikumamalima o ka hiku o ka malama, he seventh month ye shall have an holy
houluulu hoano no oukou; mai hana oukou i kekahi hana convocation; ye shall do no servile work,
maoli, e malama oukou i ahaaina na Iehova i na la ehiku. and ye shall keep a feast unto the LORD
seven days:
13 And ye shall offer a burnt offering, a
13 A e kaumaha oukou i mohaikuni, i mohai i hanaia i ke
sacrifice made by fire, of a sweet savour
ahi, he mea ala oluolu no Iehova; he umikumamakolu na
unto the LORD; thirteen young bullocks,
bipikane opio, elua hipakane, he umikumamaha na
two rams, [and] fourteen lambs of the first
keikihipa kina ole o ka makahiki mua;
year; they shall be without blemish:
14 And their meat offering [shall be of]
14 A me ka mohaiai o ia mau mea, he palaoa i kawili pu ia
flour mingled with oil, three tenth deals
me ka aila, ekolu hapaumi i ka bipikane hookahi ma na
unto every bullock of the thirteen bullocks,
bipikane he umikumamakolu, i elua hoi hapaumi i ka
two tenth deals to each ram of the two
hipakane hookahi, ma na hipakane a elua;
rams,
15 A i hookahi hapaumi i ke keikihipa hookahi, ma na
15 And a several tenth deal to each lamb of
keikihipa he umikumamaha;
the fourteen lambs:
16 And one kid of the goats [for] a sin
16 I hookahi hoi keikikao i mohaikalahala; he okoa ka
offering; beside the continual burnt
mohaikuni mau, me ka mohaiai a me ka mohaiinu o ia
offering, his meat offering, and his drink
mea.
offering.
17 ¶ A i ka lua o ka la, i mau bipikane opio he
17 ¶ And on the second day [ye shall offer]
umikumamalua, i elua hipakane, he umikumamaha
twelve young bullocks, two rams, fourteen
hipakeiki kina ole o ka makahiki mua:
lambs of the first year without spot:
18 And their meat offering and their drink
18 A me ka mohaiai o ia mau mea, a me na mohaiinu o ia
offerings for the bullocks, for the rams, and
mau mea, no na bipikane, a no na hipakane, a no na
for the lambs, [shall be] according to their
keikihipa, e like me ka helu ana ia lakou, ma ke kanawai;
number, after the manner:
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19 I hookahi keikikao i mohailawehala; he okoa ka
mohaikuni mau a me ka mohaiai o ia mea, a me na
mohaiinu o ia mau mea.
20 ¶ A i ke kolu o ka la, he umikumamakahi na bipikane,
elua hipakane, he umikumamaha na keikihipa kina ole o
ka makahiki mua:
21 Me ka mohaiai o ia mau mea, a me na mohaiinu o ia
mau mea, no na bipikane, no na hipakane, a no na
keikihipa, e like me ka helu ana ia lakou, ma ke kanawai:
22 I hookahi hoi keikikao i mohailawehala; he okoa ka
mohaikuni mau, me ka mohaiai o ia mea, a me ka
mohaiinu o ia mea.
23 ¶ A i ka ha o ka la, he umi bipikane, elua hipakane, he
umikumamaha na keikihipa kina ole o ka makahiki mua:
24 Me ka mohaiai o ia mea, a me ka mohaiinu o ia mau
mea, no na bipikane, a no na keikihipa, e like me ka helu
ana ia lakou, ma ke kanawai:
25 I hookahi hoi keikikao i mohailawehala; he okoa ka
mohaikuni mau, me ka mohaiai o ia mea, a me ka
mohaiinu o ia mea.
26 ¶ I ka lima o ka la, eiwa mau bipikane, elua hipakane,
he umikumamaha na keikihipa kina ole o ka makahiki
mua:
27 Me ka mohaiai o ia mau mea, a me ka mohaiinu o ia
mau mea, no na bipikane, no na hipakane, a no na
keikihipa, e like me ka helu ana ia lakou, ma ke kanawai:
28 I hookahi hoi kao i mohailawehala; he okoa ka
mohaikuni mau, me ka mohaiai o ia mea, a me ka
mohaiinu o ia mea.
29 ¶ A i ke ono o ka la, he ewalu mau bipikane, elua
hipakane, he umikumamaha na keikihipa kina ole o ka
makahiki mua:

19 And one kid of the goats [for] a sin
offering; beside the continual burnt
offering, and the meat offering thereof, and
their drink offerings.
20 ¶ And on the third day eleven bullocks,
two rams, fourteen lambs of the first year
without blemish;
21 And their meat offering and their drink
offerings for the bullocks, for the rams, and
for the lambs, [shall be] according to their
number, after the manner:
22 And one goat [for] a sin offering; beside
the continual burnt offering, and his meat
offering, and his drink offering.
23 ¶ And on the fourth day ten bullocks,
two rams, [and] fourteen lambs of the first
year without blemish:
24 Their meat offering and their drink
offerings for the bullocks, for the rams, and
for the lambs, [shall be] according to their
number, after the manner:
25 And one kid of the goats [for] a sin
offering; beside the continual burnt
offering, his meat offering, and his drink
offering.
26 ¶ And on the fifth day nine bullocks,
two rams, [and] fourteen lambs of the first
year without spot:
27 And their meat offering and their drink
offerings for the bullocks, for the rams, and
for the lambs, [shall be] according to their
number, after the manner:
28 And one goat [for] a sin offering; beside
the continual burnt offering, and his meat
offering, and his drink offering.
29 ¶ And on the sixth day eight bullocks,
two rams, [and] fourteen lambs of the first
year without blemish:
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30 And their meat offering and their drink
offerings for the bullocks, for the rams, and
for the lambs, [shall be] according to their
number, after the manner:
31 I hookahi hoi kao i mohailawehala; he okoa ka
31 And one goat [for] a sin offering; beside
mohaikuni mau, me ka mohaiai o ia mea, a me ka
the continual burnt offering, his meat
mohaiinu o ia mea.
offering, and his drink offering.
32 ¶ And on the seventh day seven
32 ¶ A i ka hiku o ka la, i ehiku na bipikane, elua mau
hipakane, he umikumamaha na keikihipa kina ole o ka
bullocks, two rams, [and] fourteen lambs
makahiki mua:
of the first year without blemish:
33 And their meat offering and their drink
33 Me na mohaiai o ia mau mea, a me na mohaiinu o ia
offerings for the bullocks, for the rams, and
mau mea, no na bipikane, no na hipakane, a no na
for the lambs, [shall be] according to their
keikihipa, e like me ka helu ana ia lakou, ma ke kanawai:
number, after the manner:
34 I hookahi hoi kao i mohailawehala; he okoa ka
34 And one goat [for] a sin offering; beside
mohaikuni mau, me ka mohaiai o ia mea, a me ka
the continual burnt offering, his meat
mohaiinu o ia mea.
offering, and his drink offering.
35 ¶ On the eighth day ye shall have a
35 ¶ I ka walu o ka la, he halawai nui ko oukou; mai hana
solemn assembly: ye shall do no servile
oukou i ka hana luhi:
work [therein]:
36 But ye shall offer a burnt offering, a
36 Aka, e kaumaha oukou i mohaikuni, i mohai i hanaia i
sacrifice made by fire, of a sweet savour
ke ahi, i mea ala oluolu no Iehova; i hookahi bipikane,
unto the LORD: one bullock, one ram,
hookahi hipakane, ehiku keikihipa kina ole o ka makahiki
seven lambs of the first year without
mua:
blemish:
37 Their meat offering and their drink
37 Ma ka mohaiai o ia mau mea, a me na mohaiinu o ia
offerings for the bullock, for the ram, and
mau mea, no ka bipikane, no ka hipakane, a no na
for the lambs, [shall be] according to their
keikihipa, e like me ka helu ana, ma ke kanawai;
number, after the manner:
38 I hookahi hoi kao i mohailawehala; he okoa ka
38 And one goat [for] a sin offering; beside
mohaikuni mau, a me ka mohaiai o ia mea, a me ka
the continual burnt offering, and his meat
mohaiinu o ia mea.
offering, and his drink offering.
39 These [things] ye shall do unto the
39 ¶ O keia mau mea ka oukou e hana'i no Iehova ma ka
LORD in your set feasts, beside your
oukou mau ahaaina i kauia, he okoa ka oukou mau hoohiki
vows, and your freewill offerings, for your
ana, a me ka oukou mau mohaialoha, no ka oukou mau
burnt offerings, and for your meat
mohaikuni, a no ka oukou mau mohaiai, a no ka oukou
offerings, and for your drink offerings, and
mau mohaiinu, a no ka oukou mau mohaihoomalu.
for your peace offerings.
30 Me ka mohaiai o ia mau mea, a me na mohaiinu o ia
mau mea, no na bipikane, no na hipakane, a no na
keikihipa, e like me ka helu ana ia lakou, ma ke kanawai;
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40 And Moses told the children of Israel
40 A hai aku la o Mose i na mamo a Iseraela, e like me na
according to all that the LORD
mea a pau a Iehova i kauoha mai ai ia Mose.
commanded Moses.
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KA BUKE AHA A MOSE, I KAPAIA NAHELU.
THE BOOK OF NUMBERS, CHAPTER 30
Hawaiian
1 Olelo aku la o Mose i na luna ohana no na mamo
a Iseraela, i aku la, Eia ka mea a Iehova i kauoha
mai ai.
2 Ina e hoohiki ke kanaka i ka hoohiki ana ia
Iehova, a e hoohiki paha ia i ka hoohiki ana e
hoopaa ia ia iho i ka mea paa; aole no e uhai ia i
kana olelo, e hana no ia e like me ka mea paa e
puka ae ana mailoko aku o kona waha.
3 ¶ Ina e hoohiki ka wahine i ka hoohiki ana ia
Iehova, a e hoopaa ia ia iho i ka mea paa, iloko no
ia o ka hale o kona makuakane, i kona wa opiopio;
4 A lohe kona makuakane i kona hoohiki ana, a me
kana mea paa, i ka mea ana i hoopaa ai ia ia iho, a
noho malie kona makuakane ia ia; alaila, e ku paa
kona mau hoohiki ana a pau, a o na mea paa a pau
ana i hoopaa ai ia ia iho, e ku paa no.
5 Aka, ina hoole aku kona makuakane ia ia, i ka la
ana i lohe ai; aole no e ku paa kekahi hoohiki ana, a
me kekahi mea paa ana i hoopaa ai ia ia iho: a e
kala ae no o Iehova ia ia, no ka mea, ua hoole mai
kona makuakane ia ia.
6 Ina hoi he kane kana i ka wa ana i hoohiki ai, a i
olelo ai paha i kekahi mea mailoko mai o kona mau
lehelehe, ma ka mea ana i hoopaa ai ia ia iho;

KJV
1 And Moses spake unto the heads of the tribes
concerning the children of Israel, saying, This [is]
the thing which the LORD hath commanded.
2 If a man vow a vow unto the LORD, or swear
an oath to bind his soul with a bond; he shall not
break his word, he shall do according to all that
proceedeth out of his mouth.

3 If a woman also vow a vow unto the LORD,
and bind herself by a bond, [being] in her father's
house in her youth;
4 And her father hear her vow, and her bond
wherewith she hath bound her soul, and her father
shall hold his peace at her: then all her vows shall
stand, and every bond wherewith she hath bound
her soul shall stand.
5 But if her father disallow her in the day that he
heareth; not any of her vows, or of her bonds
wherewith she hath bound her soul, shall stand:
and the LORD shall forgive her, because her
father disallowed her.
6 And if she had at all an husband, when she
vowed, or uttered ought out of her lips,
wherewith she bound her soul;
7 And her husband heard [it,] and held his peace
7 A lohe ae la kana kane, a noho malie ia ia i ka la
at her in the day that he heard [it]: then her vows
ana i lohe ai, alaila e ku paa kana mau hoohiki, a me
shall stand, and her bonds wherewith she bound
kana mau mea paa ana i hoopaa ai ia ia iho;
her soul shall stand.
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8 Aka, ina hoole aku kana kane ia ia i ka la ana i
lohe ai, alaila e hoolilo auanei oia i kana hoohiki
ana, ana i hoohiki ai, a me ka mea ana i olelo wale
ai ma kona lehelehe, i ka mea ana i hoopaa ai ia ia
iho, i mea ole: a e kala mai no o Iehova ia ia.
9 ¶ Aka, o na hoohiki a pau a ka wahine kanemake,
a me ka ka wahine kane hemo paha, ma na mea a
laua i hoopaa ai ia laua iho, e ku paa no ia mau mea
ia ia.
10 Ina paha maloko o ka hale o kana kane oia i
hoohiki ai, a i hoopaa ia ia iho i ka mea paa ma ka
hoohiki ana;
11 A lohe ae la kana kane, a noho malie no ia ia,
aole hoi ia i hoole aku ia ia, alaila no e ku paa kana
mau hoohiki a pau, a o na mea paa a pau ana i
hoopaa ai ia ia iho e ku paa no.
12 Aka, ina i hoolilo kana kane ia mau mea i mea
ole loa, i ka la ana i lohe ai; aole no e ku paa ka mea
i puka mai mailoko mai o kona mau lehelehe no
kana hoohiki ana, a no kona hoopaa ana ia ia iho: na
kana kane i hoole ia mau mea; a e kala mai no o
Iehova ia ia.
13 O na hoohiki a pau, a me na olelo hoopaa a pau e
hoehaeha ai i kona naau iho, e pono no i kana kane
ke hookupaa aku ia, a e pono hoi i kana kane ke
hoole aku ia.
14 Aka, ina e noho malie loa kana kane ia ia i kela
la i keia la, alaila, ua hookupaa aku no ia i kana mau
hoohiki ana a pau, a me kona mau mea paa a pau
maluna ona; ua hooiaio no oia ia mau mea, no ka
mea, ua noho malie iho la oia ia ia i ka la ana i lohe
ai.
15 Aka, ina e hoole iki kana kane ia mau mea,
mahope o kona lohe ana, alaila nana no e lawe i ka
hala o kana wahine.
16 Oia na kanawai a Iehova i kauoha mai ai ia
Mose, iwaena o ke kane a me kana wahine, iwaena
hoi o ka makuakane a me kana kaikamahine, i kona
wa opiopio, ma ka hale o kona makuakane.

8 But if her husband disallowed her on the day
that he heard [it]; then he shall make her vow
which she vowed, and that which she uttered with
her lips, wherewith she bound her soul, of none
effect: and the LORD shall forgive her.
9 But every vow of a widow, and of her that is
divorced, wherewith they have bound their souls,
shall stand against her.
10 And if she vowed in her husband's house, or
bound her soul by a bond with an oath;
11 And her husband heard [it], and held his peace
at her, [and] disallowed her not: then all her vows
shall stand, and every bond wherewith she bound
her soul shall stand.
12 But if her husband hath utterly made them
void on the day he heard [them; then] whatsoever
proceeded out of her lips concerning her vows, or
concerning the bond of her soul, shall not stand:
her husband hath made them void; and the LORD
shall forgive her.
13 Every vow, and every binding oath to afflict
the soul, her husband may establish it, or her
husband may make it void.
14 But if her husband altogether hold his peace at
her from day to day; then he establisheth all her
vows, or all her bonds, which [are] upon her: he
confirmeth them, because he held his peace at her
in the day that he heard [them].
15 But if he shall any ways make them void after
that he hath heard [them]; then he shall bear her
iniquity.
16 These [are] the statutes, which the LORD
commanded Moses, between a man and his wife,
between the father and his daughter, [being yet]
in her youth in her father's house.
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KA BUKE AHA A MOSE, I KAPAIA NAHELU.
THE BOOK OF NUMBERS, CHAPTER 31
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
2 E hoopai i ka hana ino ia mai o na mamo a Iseraela maluna o
ka Midiana; a mahope e huiia aku oe me ou poe kanaka.
3 Olelo aku la o Mose i na kanaka, i aku la, E hoomakaukau i
kekahi poe o oukou no ke kaua, a e kuu aku ia lakou e hele ku e
i ka Midiana, a e hoopai aku i ko Iehova maluna o ka Midiana.
4 I hookahi tausani no kela ohana, keia ohana ma na ohana a
pau a Iseraela, ka oukou e hoouna aku ai i ke kaua.
5 A ua haawiia mai noloko mai o na tausani o ka Iseraela, he
tausani hookahi no kela ohana no keia ohana, he
umikumamalua na tausani i makaukau no ke kaua.
6 Hoouna aku la o Mose ia lakou i ke kaua, i hookahi tausani o
ka ohana hookahi, ia lakou a me Pinehasa ke keiki a Eleazara
ke kahuna, me na mea hoano, a me na pu e puhi aku ai ma kona
lima, i ke kaua.
7 A kaua aku la lakou i ka Midiana, e like me ka Iehova i
kauoha mai ai ia Mose; a pepehi iho la lakou i na kane a pau.
8 Pepehi iho la hoi lakou i na alii o Midiana, he okoa kela poe o
lakou i pepehiia, o Evi, o Rekema, o Zura, o Hura, a me Reba,
na alii elima o Midiana: pepehi iho la hoi lakou ia Balaama ke
keiki a Beora me ka pahikaua.

KJV
1 And the LORD spake unto Moses,
saying,
2 Avenge the children of Israel of the
Midianites: afterward shalt thou be
gathered unto thy people.
3 And Moses spake unto the people,
saying, Arm some of yourselves unto
the war, and let them go against the
Midianites, and avenge the LORD of
Midian.
4 Of every tribe a thousand,
throughout all the tribes of Israel,
shall ye send to the war.
5 So there were delivered out of the
thousands of Israel, a thousand of
[every] tribe, twelve thousand armed
for war.
6 And Moses sent them to the war, a
thousand of [every] tribe, them and
Phinehas the son of Eleazar the priest,
to the war, with the holy instruments,
and the trumpets to blow in his hand.
7 And they warred against the
Midianites, as the LORD commanded
Moses; and they slew all the males.
8 And they slew the kings of Midian,
beside the rest of them that were slain;
[namely], Evi, and Rekem, and Zur,
and Hur, and Reba, five kings of
Midian: Balaam also the son of Beor
they slew with the sword.
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9 Lawe pio aku la na mamo a Iseraela i na wahine a me ka
lakou poe keiki liilii, a hao ae la lakou i na bipi o lakou a pau,
me na holoholona a pau o lakou, a me ko lakou waiwai a pau.
10 Puhi aku la lakou i na kulanakauhale a pau kahi a lakou i
noho ai, a me na pa holoholona a pau o lakou, i ke ahi.
11 Lalau ae la lakou i ka waiwai pio a pau, a me ka mea a pau i
haoia, o na kanaka a me na holoholona.
12 Lawe mai la lakou i na pio a me ka waiwai pio, a me na
holoholona, io Mose la laua o Eleazara ke kahuna, a i ke anaina
kanaka o na mamo a Iseraela, i kahi hoomoana ma na papu o
Moaba ma Ioredane o Ieriko.
13 ¶ Hele aku la o Mose me Eleazara ke kahuna, a me na luna a
pau o ke anaina kanaka e halawai me lakou mawaho o kahi
hoomoana.

14 Huhu aku la o Mose i na luna kaua, i na luna tausani a me na
luna haneri, i hele mai, mai ke kaua mai.
15 I aku la o Mose ia lakou, Ua hoola mai no anei oukou i na
wahine a pau?
16 Aia hoi, o keia ka poe i hoowalewale i na mamo a Iseraela,
mamuli o ka manao o Balaama, e lawehala ia Iehova ma ka
mea a Peora, a hiki mai no ke ahulau iwaena o ke anaina
kanaka o Iehova.
17 No ia hoi, e pepehi oukou i na kane a pau iwaena o na
kamalii, a e pepehi i na wahine a pau i ike i ke kane ma ka moe
me ia.
18 Aka, o ka poe kaikamahine a pau i ike ole i ke kane ma ka
moe me ia, oia ka oukou e hoola ai.

9 And the children of Israel took [all]
the women of Midian captives, and
their little ones, and took the spoil of
all their cattle, and all their flocks, and
all their goods.
10 And they burnt all their cities
wherein they dwelt, and all their
goodly castles, with fire.
11 And they took all the spoil, and all
the prey, [both] of men and of beasts.
12 And they brought the captives, and
the prey, and the spoil, unto Moses,
and Eleazar the priest, and unto the
congregation of the children of Israel,
unto the camp at the plains of Moab,
which [are] by Jordan [near] Jericho.
13 ¶ And Moses, and Eleazar the
priest, and all the princes of the
congregation, went forth to meet them
without the camp.
14 And Moses was wroth with the
officers of the host, [with] the
captains over thousands, and captains
over hundreds, which came from the
battle.
15 And Moses said unto them, Have
ye saved all the women alive?
16 Behold, these caused the children
of Israel, through the counsel of
Balaam, to commit trespass against
the LORD in the matter of Peor, and
there was a plague among the
congregation of the LORD.
17 Now therefore kill every male
among the little ones, and kill every
woman that hath known man by lying
with him.
18 But all the women children, that
have not known a man by lying with
him, keep alive for yourselves.
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19 A e noho oukou mawaho o kahi hoomoana i na la ehiku: o
ka mea i pepehi i kekahi kanaka, a o ka mea i hoopa aku i ke
kupapau, e huikala oukou ia oukou iho a me ko oukou poe pio,
i ke kolu o ka la, a i ka hiku o ka la.

20 E huikala hoi oukou i na aahu a pau, a me na mea ili a pau, a
me na mea hulu kao a pau, a me na mea laau a pau.

21 ¶ Olelo aku la hoi o Eleazara ke kahuna i na koa i hele aku i
ke kaua, Eia ka oihana o ke kanawai a Iehova i kauoha mai ai ia
Mose;
22 O ke gula wale no, o ke kala, o ke keleawe, o ka hao, o ka
piuta, a me ke kepau,
23 O kela mea keia mea e pono ma ke ahi, oia ka oukou e
hoohele mawaena o ke ahi, a e huikalaia oia; a e hoomaemaeia
no nae ia i ka wai huikala: a o na mea a pau e pono ole ma ke
ahi, oia ka oukou e hoohele mawaena o ka wai.

24 A i ka hiku o ka la, e holoi oukou i ko oukou mau aahu, a e
maemae oukou; a mahope iho e hele mai auanei oukou maloko
o kahi hoomoana.
25 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
26 E helu i ka waiwai pio o ka poe i lawe pio, o kanaka a me na
holoholona, o oe a me Eleazara ke kahuna, a me na lunakahiko
o ke anaina kanaka.
27 A e puunaue i ka waiwai pio i na puu elua; no ka poe i lawe
i ke kaua maluna o lakou iho, ka poe i hele aku i ke kaua
kekahi, a no ke anaina kanaka a pau kekahi.

19 And do ye abide without the camp
seven days: whosoever hath killed any
person, and whosoever hath touched
any slain, purify [both] yourselves
and your captives on the third day,
and on the seventh day.
20 And purify all [your] raiment, and
all that is made of skins, and all work
of goats' [hair], and all things made of
wood.
21 ¶ And Eleazar the priest said unto
the men of war which went to the
battle, This [is] the ordinance of the
law which the LORD commanded
Moses;
22 Only the gold, and the silver, the
brass, the iron, the tin, and the lead,
23 Every thing that may abide the
fire, ye shall make [it] go through the
fire, and it shall be clean: nevertheless
it shall be purified with the water of
separation: and all that abideth not the
fire ye shall make go through the
water.
24 And ye shall wash your clothes on
the seventh day, and ye shall be clean,
and afterward ye shall come into the
camp.
25 ¶ And the LORD spake unto
Moses, saying,
26 Take the sum of the prey that was
taken, [both] of man and of beast,
thou, and Eleazar the priest, and the
chief fathers of the congregation:
27 And divide the prey into two parts;
between them that took the war upon
them, who went out to battle, and
between all the congregation:
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28 And levy a tribute unto the LORD
of the men of war which went out to
28 A e auhau oe no Iehova i na kanaka kaua, i ka poe i hele aku
battle: one soul of five hundred,
i ke kaua: i hookahi kino noloko mai o na haneri elima, o na
[both] of the persons, and of the
kanaka, o na bipi, o na hoki, a o na hipa.
beeves, and of the asses, and of the
sheep:
29 Take [it] of their half, and give it
29 E lawe ia noloko mai o ka lakou hapalua, a e haawi aku na
unto Eleazar the priest, [for] an heave
Eleazara ke kahuna, i mohai kaikai no Iehova.
offering of the LORD.
30 And of the children of Israel's half,
30 A noloko mai o ka hapalua no na mamo a Iseraela, kau e
thou shalt take one portion of fifty, of
lawe aku ai i hookahi hapa kanalima o na kanaka, o na bipi, o
the persons, of the beeves, of the
asses, and of the flocks, of all manner
na hoki, o na hipa, a o na holoholona a pau, a e haawi aku ia
of beasts, and give them unto the
mau mea na na Levi, na ka poe e malama ana i ka ukana o ka
halelewa no Iehova.
Levites, which keep the charge of the
tabernacle of the LORD.
31 A hana aku la o Mose laua o Eleazara ke kahuna, e like me 31 And Moses and Eleazar the priest
ka Iehova i kauoha mai ai ia Mose.
did as the LORD commanded Moses.
32 And the booty, [being] the rest of
32 A o ka waiwai pio, o ke koena o ka waiwai pio a na kanaka the prey which the men of war had
kaua i lawe pio ai, he aono haneri me kanahikukumamalima na caught, was six hundred thousand and
seventy thousand and five thousand
tausani hipa.
sheep,
33 And threescore and twelve
33 A he kanahikukumamalua na tausani bipi.
thousand beeves,
34 And threescore and one thousand
34 A he kanaonokumamakahi na tausani hoki.
asses,
35 And thirty and two thousand
35 A he kanakolukumamalua na tausani wahine a pau i ike ole i
persons in all, of women that had not
ke kane ma ka moe ana me ia.
known man by lying with him.
36 And the half, [which was] the
36 A o ka hapalua, ka puu a ka poe i hele aku i ke kaua, ma ka portion of them that went out to war,
helu ana, he akolu haneri me kanakolukumamahiku na tausani was in number three hundred
hipa, a me na haneri keu elima.
thousand and seven and thirty
thousand and five hundred sheep:
37 And the LORD'S tribute of the
37 A o na hipa auhau na Iehova, he aono haneri me
sheep was six hundred and threescore
kanahikukumamalima.
and fifteen.
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38 And the beeves [were] thirty and
six thousand; of which the LORD'S
tribute [was] threescore and twelve.
39 And the asses [were] thirty
39 A o na hoki, he kanakolu na tausani, a me na haneri keu
thousand and five hundred; of which
elima; a o ka auhau na Iehova noloko mai o ia poe, he
the LORD'S tribute [was] threescore
kanaonokumamakahi.
and one.
40 And the persons [were] sixteen
40 A o na wahine, he umikumamaono na tausani; a he
thousand; of which the LORD'S
kanakolukumamalua o lakou ke auhau no Iehova.
tribute [was] thirty and two persons.
41 And Moses gave the tribute,
41 A haawi aku la o Mose i ka auhau, i ka mea mohaikaikai a
[which was] the LORD'S heave
Iehova, na Eleazara ke kahuna, e like me ka Iehova i kauoha
offering, unto Eleazar the priest, as
mai ai ia Mose.
the LORD commanded Moses.
42 And of the children of Israel's half,
42 A o ka hapalua a na mamo a Iseraela, ka mea a Mose i
which Moses divided from the men
puunaue ai mai na kanaka kaua mai,
that warred,
43 (Now the half [that pertained unto]
the congregation was three hundred
43 (O ka ke anaina kanaka hapalua, he akolu haneri me ke
thousand and thirty thousand [and]
kanakolukumamahiku na tausani hipa, a me na haneri keu
seven thousand and five hundred
elima,
sheep,
44 A he kanakolukumamaono na tausani bipi,
44 And thirty and six thousand beeves,
45 And thirty thousand asses and five
45 A he kanakolu tausani na hoki me na haneri keu elima,
hundred,
46 A he umikumamaono tausani na wahine.)
46 And sixteen thousand persons;)
47 Even of the children of Israel's
47 A lawe aku la o Mose i hookahi hapa kanalima, noloko mai
half, Moses took one portion of fifty,
o ka hapalua a na mamo a Iseraela, i na kanaka a me na
[both] of man and of beast, and gave
holoholona, a haawi aku ia lakou na ka poe Levi, ka poe i
them unto the Levites, which kept the
malama i ka ukana o ka halelewa o Iehova; e like me ka Iehova
charge of the tabernacle of the LORD;
i kauoha mai ia Mose.
as the LORD commanded Moses.
48 ¶ And the officers which [were]
48 ¶ Hele mai la na luna o na tausani o ke kaua, a kokoke io
over thousands of the host, the
Mose la, o na luna tausani a me na luna haneri:
captains of thousands, and captains of
hundreds, came near unto Moses:
38 A he kanakolukumamaono na tausani bipi; a o ka auhau na
Iehova noloko mai o ia poe, he kanahikukumamalua.
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49 And they said unto Moses, Thy
49 I aku la lakou ia Mose, Ua helu iho nei kau poe kauwa i na servants have taken the sum of the
kanaka kaua malalo iho o makou, aole hoi i nalowale kekahi
men of war which [are] under our
kanaka o makou:
charge, and there lacketh not one man
of us.
50 We have therefore brought an
50 Nolaila makou i lawe mai nei i alana no Iehova, i ka mea a oblation for the LORD, what every
kela kanaka a keia kanaka i loaa'i, o na mea gula, na kupee, na man hath gotten, of jewels of gold,
apo, na komolima, na apo pepeiao, na leia-i, i mea hookalahala chains, and bracelets, rings, earrings,
ia makou iho imua o Iehova.
and tablets, to make an atonement for
our souls before the LORD.
51 And Moses and Eleazar the priest
51 A lawe aku la o Mose a me Eleazara i ke gula, i na mea i
took the gold of them, [even] all
hanaia a pau, mai o lakou aku.
wrought jewels.
52 And all the gold of the offering
that they offered up to the LORD, of
52 O ke gula a pau o ka mohai, ka mea a na luna tausani a me
the captains of thousands, and of the
na luna haneri i kaumaha aku ai no Iehova, he umikumamaono
captains of hundreds, was sixteen
tausani ehiku haneri a me kanalima na sekela.
thousand seven hundred and fifty
shekels.
53 (No ka mea, ua lawe na kanaka kaua i ka waiwai pio, o kela 53 ([For] the men of war had taken
kanaka keia kanaka nona iho.)
spoil, every man for himself.)
54 And Moses and Eleazar the priest
took the gold of the captains of
54 Lawe aku la o Mose laua o Eleazara ke kahuna i ke gula o
na luna tausani a me na luna haneri, a halihali aku la ia mea
thousands and of hundreds, and
iloko o ka halelewa o ke anaina, i mea hoomanao no na mamo a brought it into the tabernacle of the
congregation, [for] a memorial for the
Iseraela imua o Iehova.
children of Israel before the LORD.
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KA BUKE AHA A MOSE, I KAPAIA NAHELU.
THE BOOK OF NUMBERS, CHAPTER 32
Hawaiian

KJV
1 Now the children of Reuben and the children
1 He nui loa na holoholona a na mamo a Reubena, a
of Gad had a very great multitude of cattle: and
me na mamo a Gada: a i ka manawa i ike ai lakou i
when they saw the land of Jazer, and the land of
ka aina o Iazera a me ka aina o Gileada, aia hoi, he
Gilead, that, behold, the place [was] a place for
wahi pono ia no na holoholona;
cattle;
2 The children of Gad and the children of
2 Hele mai la na mamo a Gada a me na mamo a
Reuben came and spake unto Moses, and to
Reubena, a olelo mai la ia Mose, a ia Eleazara ke
Eleazar the priest, and unto the princes of the
kahuna, a i na luna o ke anainakanaka, i mai la,
congregation, saying,
3 Ataroth, and Dibon, and Jazer, and Nimrah,
3 O Atarota, o Dibona, o Iazera, o Nimera, o
and Heshbon, and Elealeh, and Shebam, and
Hesebona, o Eleale, o Sebama, o Nebo, a o Beona,
Nebo, and Beon,
4 O ka aina a Iehova i luku ai imua o ke
4 [Even] the country which the LORD smote
anainakanaka o ka Iseraela, he aina ia no na
before the congregation of Israel, [is] a land for
holoholona; a he holoholona ia makou o kau poe
cattle, and thy servants have cattle:
kauwa.
5 I mai la lakou, No keia mea, a i loaa ia makou ke 5 Wherefore, said they, if we have found grace
in thy sight, let this land be given unto thy
aloha imua o kou maka, e ae mai oe e haawiia mai
servants for a possession, [and] bring us not over
keia aina i wahi e noho ai no kau mau kauwa, aole
no e kai aku ia makou ma kela aoao o Ioredane.
Jordan.
6 ¶ Ninau aku la o Mose i na mamo a Gada, a i na
6 ¶ And Moses said unto the children of Gad and
mamo a Reubena, E hele no anei ko oukou poe
to the children of Reuben, Shall your brethren go
hoahanau i ke kaua, a e noho no oukou manei?
to war, and shall ye sit here?
7 No ke aha la hoi e hoonawaliwali ai oukou i na
7 And wherefore discourage ye the heart of the
naau o na mamo a Iseraela, i hele ole ai lakou i ka
children of Israel from going over into the land
aina a Iehova i haawi mai ai no lakou?
which the LORD hath given them?
8 Pela no i hana'i ko oukou poe makua, ia'u i hoouna
8 Thus did your fathers, when I sent them from
aku ai ia lakou mai Kadesabanea aku e makaikai i ka
Kadesh-barnea to see the land.
aina.
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9 No ka mea, i ka manawa i pii aku ai lakou ma ke
awawa o Esekola, a ike aku la i ka aina,
hoonawaliwali lakou i ka naau o na mamo a Iseraela,
i hele ole aku ai lakou i ka aina a Iehova i haawi mai
ai no lakou.
10 A ua hoaia ka inaina o Iehova ia la, a hoohiki iho
la ia, i ka i ana mai,
11 He oiaio, aole kekahi o na kanaka i hele mai nei
mai Aigupita mai, na mea o na makahiki he
iwakalua a keu aku, e ike aku i ka aina a'u i hoohiki
ai no Aberahama, no Isaaka a no Iakoba; no ka mea,
aole lakou i hahai pono mamuli o'u:
12 O Kaleba wale no o ke keiki a Iepune ka Kenezi,
laua o Iosua ke keiki a Nuna: no ka mea, ua hahai
pono no laua ia Iehova.
13 A hoaia ka inaina o Iehova i ka Iseraela, a
hoauwana ae la oia ia lakou ma ka waonahele i na
makahiki he kanaha, a pau loa ae la ka hanauna a
pau i hana hewa imua o Iehova.
14 Aia hoi, ua ku ae nei oukou i pani no ka hakahaka
o ko oukou poe makua, he hanauna kanaka hewa, e
hoomahuahua aku i ka inaina nui o Iehova i ka
Iseraela.
15 No ka mea, a i huli aku oukou maimuli ona aku, e
haalele hou mai auanei oia ia lakou iloko o ka
waonahele, a e make keia poe kanaka a pau ia
oukou.
16 ¶ Hele mai lakou a kokoke io na la, i mai la, E
hana no makou i na pahipa no ko makou holoholona,
a me na kulanakauhale no na keiki a makou:

9 For when they went up unto the valley of
Eshcol, and saw the land, they discouraged the
heart of the children of Israel, that they should
not go into the land which the LORD had given
them.
10 And the LORD'S anger was kindled the same
time, and he sware, saying,
11 Surely none of the men that came up out of
Egypt, from twenty years old and upward, shall
see the land which I sware unto Abraham, unto
Isaac, and unto Jacob; because they have not
wholly followed me:
12 Save Caleb the son of Jephunneh the
Kenezite, and Joshua the son of Nun: for they
have wholly followed the LORD.
13 And the LORD'S anger was kindled against
Israel, and he made them wander in the
wilderness forty years, until all the generation,
that had done evil in the sight of the LORD, was
consumed.
14 And, behold, ye are risen up in your fathers'
stead, an increase of sinful men, to augment yet
the fierce anger of the LORD toward Israel.
15 For if ye turn away from after him, he will yet
again leave them in the wilderness; and ye shall
destroy all this people.

16 ¶ And they came near unto him, and said, We
will build sheepfolds here for our cattle, and
cities for our little ones:
17 But we ourselves will go ready armed before
17 Aka, e hele makaukau no makou i ke kaua imua o
the children of Israel, until we have brought
na mamo a Iseraela, a alakai makou ia lakou i ko
them unto their place: and our little ones shall
lakou wahi: a e noho na keiki a makou i na
dwell in the fenced cities because of the
kulanakauhale i paa i ka pa, no na kanaka o ka aina.
inhabitants of the land.
18 Aole no makou e hoi hou i na hale o makou, a
18 We will not return unto our houses, until the
loaa i kela kanaka i keia kanaka o na mamo a
children of Israel have inherited every man his
Iseraela kona ainahooili.
inheritance.
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19 No ka mea, aole makou e ai aina me lakou ma
kela aoao o Ioredane; a ma o aku; no ka mea, ua loaa
ia makou ko makou ainahooili ma keia aoao o
Ioredane ma ka hikina.
20 ¶ I aku la o Mose ia lakou, Ina paha oukou e hana
ia mea, a e hele me ka makaukau i ke kaua imua o
Iehova,
21 A e hele oukou a pau me ka makaukau ma kela
aoao o Ioredane imua o Iehova, a pau kona poe
enemi i ka hookukeia'ku e ia mai kona alo aku,
22 A pio ka aina imua o Iehova; a mahope iho e hoi
hou auanei oukou, me ka hala ole imua o Iehova,
imua hoi o ka Iseraela: a e lilo keia aina no oukou
imua o Iehova.
23 Aka, i hana ole oukou pela, aia hoi, ua hana hewa
aku oukou ia Iehova; a e ike pono oukou e pili
auanei ko oukou hewa ia oukou iho.
24 E hana oukou i na kulanakauhale no na keiki a
oukou, a me na pa no na hipa a oukou; a e hana
oukou i ka mea a ko oukou waha i olelo mai ai.
25 Olelo mai la na mamo a Gada, a me na mamo a
Reubena, i mai la, E hana no na kauwa au e like me
kuu haku i olelo mai nei.
26 O ka makou poe kamalii, o na wahine a makou, o
ko makou holoholona uuku, a me ko makou
holoholona nui a pau, e waihoia ilaila maloko o na
kulanakauhale o Gileada:
27 Aka, o kau poe kauwa, o kela mea keia mea e
hele makaukau imua o Iehova i ke kaua, e like me ka
olelo ana mai a kuu haku.
28 A kauoha aku la o Mose no lakou ia Eleazara ke
kahuna, a me Iosua ke keiki a Nuna, a me na
lunakahiko o na ohana mamo a Iseraela:
29 I aku la o Mose ia lakou, Ina e hele pu aku me
oukou na mamo a Gada, a me na mamo a Reubena
ma kela aoao o Ioredane, o kela kanaka o keia
kanaka me ka makaukau i ke kaua imua o Iehova, a
e hoopioia ka aina imua o oukou; alaila e haawi
oukou i ka aina o Gileada i kuleana no lakou:

19 For we will not inherit with them on yonder
side Jordan, or forward; because our inheritance
is fallen to us on this side Jordan eastward.
20 ¶ And Moses said unto them, If ye will do this
thing, if ye will go armed before the LORD to
war,
21 And will go all of you armed over Jordan
before the LORD, until he hath driven out his
enemies from before him,
22 And the land be subdued before the LORD:
then afterward ye shall return, and be guiltless
before the LORD, and before Israel; and this
land shall be your possession before the LORD.
23 But if ye will not do so, behold, ye have
sinned against the LORD: and be sure your sin
will find you out.
24 Build you cities for your little ones, and folds
for your sheep; and do that which hath proceeded
out of your mouth.
25 And the children of Gad and the children of
Reuben spake unto Moses, saying, Thy servants
will do as my lord commandeth.
26 Our little ones, our wives, our flocks, and all
our cattle, shall be there in the cities of Gilead:
27 But thy servants will pass over, every man
armed for war, before the LORD to battle, as my
lord saith.
28 So concerning them Moses commanded
Eleazar the priest, and Joshua the son of Nun,
and the chief fathers of the tribes of the children
of Israel:
29 And Moses said unto them, If the children of
Gad and the children of Reuben will pass with
you over Jordan, every man armed to battle,
before the LORD, and the land shall be subdued
before you; then ye shall give them the land of
Gilead for a possession:
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30 A i ole lakou e hele makaukau aku me oukou ma
kela aoao, alaila e loaa ia lakou ko lakou kuleana
iwaena o oukou ma ka aina o Kanaana.
31 Olelo mai la na mamo a Gada a me na mamo a
Reubena, i mai la, E like me ka Iehova i olelo mai ai
i kau poe kauwa, pela no makou e hana aku ai.
32 E hele makaukau aku no makou imua o Iehova
iloko o ka aina o Kanaana, i lilo ai no makou ka aina
o ko makou kuleana ma keia aoao o Ioredane.

30 But if they will not pass over with you armed,
they shall have possessions among you in the
land of Canaan.
31 And the children of Gad and the children of
Reuben answered, saying, As the LORD hath
said unto thy servants, so will we do.
32 We will pass over armed before the LORD
into the land of Canaan, that the possession of
our inheritance on this side Jordan [may be] our's.
33 And Moses gave unto them, [even] to the
33 A haawi aku la o Mose no lakou, no na mamo a children of Gad, and to the children of Reuben,
Gada a me na mamo a Reubena, a me ka ohana hapa and unto half the tribe of Manasseh the son of
Joseph, the kingdom of Sihon king of the
a Manase a ke keiki a Iosepa, i ke aupuni o Sihona
ke alii o ka Amora, a me ke aupuni o Oga ke alii o
Amorites, and the kingdom of Og king of
Bashan, the land, with the cities thereof in the
Basana, i ka aina me na kulanakauhale ona, ma na
coasts, [even] the cities of the country round
palena, na kulanakauhale o ia aina a puni.
about.
34 ¶ A kukulu aku la na mamo a Gada ia Dibona, me 34 ¶ And the children of Gad built Dibon, and
Atarota, me Aroera,
Ataroth, and Aroer,
35 Me Aterota, me Sopana, me Iazera, a me
35 And Atroth, Shophan, and Jaazer, and
Iogebeha,
Jogbehah,
36 Me Betenimera a me Beteharana, na
36 And Beth-nimrah, and Beth-haran, fenced
kulanakauhale i puni i ka pa, a me na pahipa.
cities: and folds for sheep.
37 A kukulu aku la na mamo a Reubena ia
37 And the children of Reuben built Heshbon,
Hesebona, me Eleale, a me Kiriataima,
and Elealeh, and Kirjathaim,
38 A me Nebo, me Baalameona, (ua hoololiia ko
38 And Nebo, and Baal-meon, (their names
lakou mau inoa,) a me Sibema: a mamuli o na inoa,
being changed,) and Shibmah: and gave other
kapa aku lakou i na inoa o na kulanakauhale a lakou
names unto the cities which they builded.
i kukulu ai.
39 A hele aku la na keiki a Makira ke keiki a
39 And the children of Machir the son of
Manase i Gileada, a lawe pio iho la ia wahi, a
Manasseh went to Gilead, and took it, and
hookuke aku la i ka Amora e noho ana iloko olaila. dispossessed the Amorite which [was] in it.
40 A haawi aku la o Mose i Gileada ia Makira ke
40 And Moses gave Gilead unto Machir the son
keiki a Manase, a noho iho la ia ilaila.
of Manasseh; and he dwelt therein.
41 Hele aku la hoi o Iaira ke keiki a Manase, a lawe 41 And Jair the son of Manasseh went and took
pio aku la i na kauhale o ia wahi, a kapa aku la i ko the small towns thereof, and called them Havothlakou inoa, o Havota-iaira.
jair.
42 A hele aku la o Noba a lawe pio aku la ia Kenata, 42 And Nobah went and took Kenath, and the
a me na kauhale ona, a kapa aku ia wahi, o Noba,
villages thereof, and called it Nobah, after his
mamuli o kona inoa iho.
own name.
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KA BUKE AHA A MOSE, I KAPAIA NAHELU.
THE BOOK OF NUMBERS, CHAPTER 33
Hawaiian

KJV
1 These [are] the journeys of the
1 Eia na hele ana o na mamo a Iseraela, o ka poe i puka ae
children of Israel, which went forth out
mai ka aina o Aigupita mai, me ko lakou poe kaua, malalo o
of the land of Egypt with their armies
ka lima o Mose laua o Aarona.
under the hand of Moses and Aaron.
2 And Moses wrote their goings out
according to their journeys by the
2 Kakau iho la o Mose i ko lakou mau puka ana aku e like
commandment of the LORD: and these
me na hele ana o lakou ma ke kauoha a Iehova: eia hoi na
hele ana o lakou, e like me ko lakou mau puka ana.
[are] their journeys according to their
goings out.
3 And they departed from Rameses in
the first month, on the fifteenth day of
3 A puka aku la lakou mai Ramese aku i ka malama mua, i
ka la umikumamalima o ka malama mua: i ka la mahope iho the first month; on the morrow after the
passover the children of Israel went out
o ka moliaola, puka aku la na mamo a Iseraela me ka lima
with an high hand in the sight of all the
kakauha imua o na maka o ko Aigupita a pau.
Egyptians.
4 For the Egyptians buried all [their]
4 A kanu iho la ko Aigupita i na hiapo a pau a Iehova i luku
firstborn, which the LORD had smitten
ai iwaena o lakou: hoopai aku no hoi o Iehova i na hewa
among them: upon their gods also the
maluna o ko lakou mau akua.
LORD executed judgments.
5 Hele aku la na mamo a Iseraela mai Ramese aku,
5 And the children of Israel removed
hoomoana iho la ma Sukota.
from Rameses, and pitched in Succoth.
6 And they departed from Succoth, and
6 Puka aku la lakou mai Sukota aku, a hoomoana ma Etama,
pitched in Etham, which [is] in the edge
ma ke kae o ka waonahele.
of the wilderness.
7 And they removed from Etham, and
7 A hele lakou mai Etama aku, a huli ae la ma Pihahirota,
turned again unto Pi-hahiroth, which [is]
kahi e ku pono ana imua o Baalazepona; a hoomoana iho la
before Baal-zephon: and they pitched
imua o Migedola.
before Migdol.
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8 A hele lakou mai ke alo aku o Pihahirota, a hele lakou
iwaena o ke kai iloko o ka waonahele, a hele, i ekolu la o ka
hele ana iloko o ka waonahele o Etama, a hoomoana iho la
ma Mara.
9 A hele aku la lakou mai Mara aku a hiki i Elima: a ma
Elima he umikumamalua na punawai, a me na laau pama he
kanahiku; a hoomoana iho la lakou ilaila.
10 Hele lakou mai Elima aku, a hoomoana iho la ma ke
Kaiula.
11 A hele lakou mai ke Kaiula ae, a hoomoana ma ka
waonahele o Sina.
12 A mai ka waonahele aku o Sina lakou i hele ai, a
hoomoana iho la ma Dopeka.
13 Hele hoi lakou mai Dopeka aku, a hoomoana iho la ma
Alusa.
14 Hele lakou mai Alusa aku, a hoomoana ma Repidima, he
wahi wai ole ia e inu ai na kanaka.
15 Mai Repidima aku lakou i hele ai, a hoomoana iho la ma
ka waonahele o Sinai.
16 Hele aku hoi lakou mai ka waonahele o Sinai aku, a
hoomoana iho la ma Kiberota-hataava.
17 Hele lakou mai Kiberota-hataava aku, a hoomoana iho la
ma Hazerota.
18 Mai Hazerota aku lakou i hele ai, a hoomoana iho la ma
Ritema.
19 Hele lakou mai Ritema aku, a hoomoana iho la ma
Rimonepareza.
20 Hele lakou mai Rimonepareza aku, a hoomoana ma
Libena.
21 A mai Libena aku lakou i hele ai, a hoomoana iho la ma
Risa.
22 A mai Risa aku lakou i hele ai, a hoomoana iho la ma
Kehelata.

8 And they departed from before Pihahiroth, and passed through the midst
of the sea into the wilderness, and went
three days' journey in the wilderness of
Etham, and pitched in Marah.
9 And they removed from Marah, and
came unto Elim: and in Elim [were]
twelve fountains of water, and threescore
and ten palm trees; and they pitched
there.
10 And they removed from Elim, and
encamped by the Red sea.
11 And they removed from the Red sea,
and encamped in the wilderness of Sin.
12 And they took their journey out of the
wilderness of Sin, and encamped in
Dophkah.
13 And they departed from Dophkah,
and encamped in Alush.
14 And they removed from Alush, and
encamped at Rephidim, where was no
water for the people to drink.
15 And they departed from Rephidim,
and pitched in the wilderness of Sinai.
16 And they removed from the desert of
Sinai, and pitched at Kibroth-hattaavah.
17 And they departed from Kibrothhattaavah, and encamped at Hazeroth.
18 And they departed from Hazeroth,
and pitched in Rithmah.
19 And they departed from Rithmah, and
pitched at Rimmon-parez.
20 And they departed from Rimmonparez, and pitched in Libnah.
21 And they removed from Libnah, and
pitched at Rissah.
22 And they journeyed from Rissah, and
pitched in Kehelathah.
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23 Hele lakou mai Kehelata aku, a hoomoana ma ka mauna
Sapera.
24 Mai ka mauna Sapera aku lakou i hele ai, a hoomoana iho
la ma Harada.
25 Hele hoi lakou mai Harada aku, a hoomoana iho la ma
Makehelota.
26 Mai Makehelota aku lakou i hele ai, a hoomoana iho la
ma Tahata.
27 Hele hoi lakou mai Tahata aku, a hoomoana iho la ma
Tara.
28 Mai Tara aku lakou i hele ai, a hoomoana iho la ma
Miteka.

23 And they went from Kehelathah, and
pitched in mount Shapher.
24 And they removed from mount
Shapher, and encamped in Haradah.
25 And they removed from Haradah, and
pitched in Makheloth.
26 And they removed from Makheloth,
and encamped at Tahath.
27 And they departed from Tahath, and
pitched at Tarah.
28 And they removed from Tarah, and
pitched in Mithcah.
29 And they went from Mithcah, and
29 Mai Miteka aku lakou, a hoomoana ma Hasemona.
pitched in Hashmonah.
30 And they departed from Hashmonah,
30 Mai Hasemona aku lakou, a hoomoana ma Moserota.
and encamped at Moseroth.
31 And they departed from Moseroth,
31 Mai Moserota aku lakou, a hoomoana ma Beneiakena.
and pitched in Bene-jaakan.
32 Mai Beneiakena aku lakou, a hoomoana iho la ma
32 And they removed from Bene-jaakan,
Horagidegada.
and encamped at Hor-hagidgad.
33 Mai Horagidegada aku lakou, a hoomoana iho la ma
33 And they went from Hor-hagidgad,
Iotabata.
and pitched in Jotbathah.
34 And they removed from Jotbathah,
34 Mai Iotabata aku lakou, a hoomoana iho la ma Eberona.
and encamped at Ebronah.
35 Mai Eberona aku lakou i hele, a hoomoana iho la ma
35 And they departed from Ebronah, and
Ezionagebera.
encamped at Ezion-gaber.
36 And they removed from Ezion-gaber,
36 Hele aku la hoi lakou mai Eziona-gebera aku, a
and pitched in the wilderness of Zin,
hoomoana iho la ma ka waonahele o Zina, oia o Kadesa.
which [is] Kadesh.
37 And they removed from Kadesh, and
37 Hele hoi lakou mai Kadesa aku, a hoomoana iho la ma ka
pitched in mount Hor, in the edge of the
mauna Hora, ma ka palena o ka aina o Edoma.
land of Edom.
38 And Aaron the priest went up into
38 A pii aku la o Aarona ke kahuna i ka mauna o Hora, ma
mount Hor at the commandment of the
ke kauoha a Iehova, a make iho la ia ilaila, i ke kanaha o ka LORD, and died there, in the fortieth
makahiki, mahope mai o ka puka ana o na mamo a Iseraela year after the children of Israel were
mai ka aina o Aigupita mai, i ka la mua o ka malama elima. come out of the land of Egypt, in the
first [day] of the fifth month.
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39 And Aaron [was] an hundred and
39 Hookahi haneri me ka iwakaluakumamakolu na makahiki
twenty and three years old when he died
o Aarona, i kona wa i make ai ma mauna Hora.
in mount Hor.
40 And king Arad the Canaanite, which
40 A o ke alii o Arada ka Kanaana, ka mea i noho ma ke
dwelt in the south in the land of Canaan,
kukuluhema o ka aina o Kanaana, lohe ae la ia i ka hele ana
heard of the coming of the children of
mai o na mamo a Iseraela.
Israel.
41 A hele lakou mai ka mauna Hora aku, a hoomoana iho la 41 And they departed from mount Hor,
ma Zalemona.
and pitched in Zalmonah.
42 Hele aku hoi lakou mai Zalemona aku, a hoomoana iho la 42 And they departed from Zalmonah,
ma Punona.
and pitched in Punon.
43 Mai Punona aku lakou i hele ai, a hoomoana iho la ma
43 And they departed from Punon, and
Obota.
pitched in Oboth.
44 And they departed from Oboth, and
44 Hele aku la hoi lakou mai Obota aku, a hoomoana iho la
pitched in Ije-abarim, in the border of
ma Iieabarima.
Moab.
45 Hele aku hoi lakou mai Iieabarima aku, a hoomoana iho 45 And they departed from Iim, and
la ma Dibonagada.
pitched in Dibon-gad.
46 A hele aku lakou mai Dibonagada aku, a hoomoana ma
46 And they removed from Dibon-gad,
Alemonadibelataima.
and encamped in Almon-diblathaim.
47 And they removed from Almon47 A hele hoi lakou mai Alemonadibelataima aku, a
diblathaim, and pitched in the mountains
hoomoana ma na mauna o Abarima imua o Nebo.
of Abarim, before Nebo.
48 And they departed from the
48 Hele hoi lakou mai na mauna o Abarima aku, a
mountains of Abarim, and pitched in the
hoomoana iho la ma na papu o Moaba, ma Ioredane o Ieriko.
plains of Moab by Jordan [near] Jericho.
49 And they pitched by Jordan, from
49 A hoomoana iho la lakou ma Ioredane, mai Beteiesimota
Beth-jesimoth [even] unto Abel-shittim
a hiki i Abela-sitima, ma na papu o Moaba.
in the plains of Moab.
50 ¶ And the LORD spake unto Moses
50 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose ma na papu o Moaba, ma
in the plains of Moab by Jordan [near]
Ioredane o Ieriko, i mai la,
Jericho, saying,
51 E olelo aku oe i na mamo a Iseraela, e i aku ia lakou, A
51 Speak unto the children of Israel, and
hiki aku oukou ma kela aoao o Ioredane, ma ka aina o
say unto them, When ye are passed over
Kanaana;
Jordan into the land of Canaan;
52 Then ye shall drive out all the
52 Alaila, e hookuke aku oukou i na kanaka a pau o ka aina
inhabitants of the land from before you,
mai ko oukou alo aku, e hoolei aku hoi i na kii kakauia a pau
and destroy all their pictures, and
o lakou, a e hoolei hoi i na kii i hooheeheeia a pau o lakou, a
destroy all their molten images, and
e wawahi loa i na heiau a pau o lakou.
quite pluck down all their high places:
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53 And ye shall dispossess [the
53 E hoohemo aku oukou i ko ka aina, a e noho iho oukou
inhabitants] of the land, and dwell
ilaila: no ka mea, ua haawi aku au i ka aina no oukou e komo
therein: for I have given you the land to
ai ilaila.
possess it.
54 And ye shall divide the land by lot for
an inheritance among your families:
54 A e puunaue oukou i ka aina i noho ana iwaena o na
[and] to the more ye shall give the more
ohana o oukou ma ka hailona; no ka poe nui e hoonui oukou
inheritance, and to the fewer ye shall
i kona aina, a no ka poe uuku e houuku iho i kona aina: o ko
give the less inheritance: every man's
kela kanaka, o ko keia kanaka ma kahi i hailonaia'i kona: ma
[inheritance] shall be in the place where
na ohana o ko oukou poe kupuna, oukou e noho ai.
his lot falleth; according to the tribes of
your fathers ye shall inherit.
55 But if ye will not drive out the
55 A i ole oukou e hookuke aku i na kanaka o ka aina mai ko inhabitants of the land from before you;
then it shall come to pass, that those
oukou alo aku; alaila, o ka poe a oukou e waiho ai, e lilo
lakou i mea oioi ma ko oukou mau maka, a i kui ma na aoao which ye let remain of them [shall be]
pricks in your eyes, and thorns in your
o oukou, a e hoopopilikia mai lakou ia oukou ma ka aina a
sides, and shall vex you in the land
oukou e noho ai.
wherein ye dwell.
56 Moreover it shall come to pass, [that]
56 Eia hoi kekahi, e hana aku no au ia oukou, e like me ka'u i
I shall do unto you, as I thought to do
manao ai e hana aku ia lakou.
unto them.
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KA BUKE AHA A MOSE, I KAPAIA NAHELU.
THE BOOK OF NUMBERS, CHAPTER 34
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
2 E kauoha aku oe i na mamo a Iseraela, a e i aku
ia lakou, Aia hiki aku oukou iloko o ka aina o
Kanaana; (oia ka aina e lilo ana no oukou i noho
ana, o ka aina o Kanaana, a me kona mau
mokuna:)
3 Alaila, o ko oukou aoao hema, aia no ia mai ka
waonahele o Zina, e pili ana i ka palena o Edoma:
a o ko oukou mokuna hema ma ke kihi loa o ka
moanakai, a moe aku i ka hikina:
4 A e huli ae ko oukou palena mai ka aoao hema
ae i ka puu o Akerabima, a hele aku i Zina: a o ka
hele ana aku oia mai ka aoao hema aku a Kadesabanea, a e hele hou aku ia i Hazaradara, a hiki aku
i Azemona:
5 A hele poai aku no ka palena mai Azemona aku
a ke kahawai o Aigupita, a e puka aku no ia i ke
kai.
6 A o ka palena komohana, o ke kai nui ko oukou
palena: oia ko oukou palena komohana.
7 Eia hoi ko oukou palena akau: mai ke kai nui
aku, e hoailona oukou i ka mauna Hora no oukou.
8 Mai ka mauna Hora aku, e hoailona oukou a hiki
i ke komo ana o Hamata: a e hele aku no ka palena
a hiki i Zedada.
9 ¶ A e hele hou aku no ka palena i Ziperona, a e
puka aku no ia i Hazarenana: oia ko oukou palena
akau.
10 A e hoailona oukou i ko oukou palena hikina,
mai Hazarenana a Sepama.

KJV
1 And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
2 Command the children of Israel, and say unto
them, When ye come into the land of Canaan; (this
[is] the land that shall fall unto you for an
inheritance, [even] the land of Canaan with the
coasts thereof:)
3 Then your south quarter shall be from the
wilderness of Zin along by the coast of Edom, and
your south border shall be the outmost coast of the
salt sea eastward:
4 And your border shall turn from the south to the
ascent of Akrabbim, and pass on to Zin: and the
going forth thereof shall be from the south to
Kadesh-barnea, and shall go on to Hazar-addar,
and pass on to Azmon:
5 And the border shall fetch a compass from
Azmon unto the river of Egypt, and the goings out
of it shall be at the sea.
6 And [as for] the western border, ye shall even
have the great sea for a border: this shall be your
west border.
7 And this shall be your north border: from the
great sea ye shall point out for you mount Hor:
8 From mount Hor ye shall point out [your border]
unto the entrance of Hamath; and the goings forth
of the border shall be to Zedad:
9 ¶ And the border shall go on to Ziphron, and the
goings out of it shall be at Hazar-enan: this shall be
your north border.
10 And ye shall point out your east border from
Hazar-enan to Shepham:
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11 A e hele aku ka palena mai Sepama a Ribela,
ma ka aoao hikina o Aina: a e iho aku ka palena, a
hiki aku ma ka aoao o ka loko o Kinerota ma ka
hikina.
12 A e iho aku ka palena i Ioredane, a o kona puka
ana aku ma ka moana paakai: oia ko oukou aina
me na mokuna a puni.
13 Kauoha aku la o Mose i na mamo a Iseraela, i
aku la, Eia no ka aina e ili mai ana na oukou ma ka
hailona ana, ka aina a Iehova i kauoha mai ai e
haawi aku no na ohana eiwa, a no ka ohana hapa.

11 And the coast shall go down from Shepham to
Riblah, on the east side of Ain; and the border shall
descend, and shall reach unto the side of the sea of
Chinnereth eastward:
12 And the border shall go down to Jordan, and the
goings out of it shall be at the salt sea: this shall be
your land with the coasts thereof round about.
13 And Moses commanded the children of Israel,
saying, This [is] the land which ye shall inherit by
lot, which the LORD commanded to give unto the
nine tribes, and to the half tribe:
14 For the tribe of the children of Reuben
14 No ka mea, ua loaa i ka ohana mamo a
according to the house of their fathers, and the
Reubena ma ka hale o ko lakou poe makua, a i ka
tribe of the children of Gad according to the house
ohana mamo a Gada, ma ka hale o ko lakou poe
of their fathers, have received [their inheritance];
makua, a i ka ohana hapa a Manase, ko lakou aina
and half the tribe of Manasseh have received their
hooili.
inheritance:
15 Ua loaa i na ohana elua a me ka ohana hapa ko 15 The two tribes and the half tribe have received
lakou aina hooili ma keia aoao e Ioredane, ma
their inheritance on this side Jordan [near] Jericho
Ieriko a ka hikina aku, ma ka puka ana o ka la.
eastward, toward the sunrising.
16 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
16 And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying,
17 Eia na inoa o na kanaka nana e puunaue i ka
17 These [are] the names of the men which shall
aina no oukou: o Eleazara ke kahuna, a me Iosua divide the land unto you: Eleazar the priest, and
ke keiki a Nuna.
Joshua the son of Nun.
18 A e lawe hoi oukou i kekahi luna o kela ohana
18 And ye shall take one prince of every tribe, to
o keia ohana e puunaue i ka aina, ma na puu e ili
divide the land by inheritance.
ana.
19 Eia hoi na inoa o na kanaka: no ka ohana a
19 And the names of the men [are] these: Of the
Iuda, o Kaleba ke keiki a Iepune.
tribe of Judah, Caleb the son of Jephunneh.
20 A no ka ohana mamo a Simeona, o Semuela ke 20 And of the tribe of the children of Simeon,
keiki a Amihuda.
Shemuel the son of Ammihud.
21 No ka ohana a Beniamina, o Elidada ke keiki a 21 Of the tribe of Benjamin, Elidad the son of
Kiselona.
Chislon.
22 A o ka luna ohana o na mamo a Dana, o Buki 22 And the prince of the tribe of the children of
ke keiki a Iogeli.
Dan, Bukki the son of Jogli.
23 The prince of the children of Joseph, for the
23 O ka luna o na mamo a Iosepa, no ka ohana
tribe of the children of Manasseh, Hanniel the son
mamo a Manase, o Haniela ke keiki a Epoda.
of Ephod.
24 A o ka luna ohana o na mamo a Eperaima, o
24 And the prince of the tribe of the children of
Kemuela ke keiki a Sipetana.
Ephraim, Kemuel the son of Shiphtan.
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25 A o ka luna ohana o na mamo a Zebuluna, o
Elizapana ke keiki a Parenaka.
26 A o ka luna ohana o na mamo a Isakara, o
Paletiela ke keiki a Azana.
27 A o ka luna ohana o na mamo a Asera, o
Ahihuda ke keiki a Selomi.
28 A o ka luna ohana o na mamo a Napetali, o
Pedahela ke keiki a Amihuda.
29 O lakou ka poe a Iehova i kauoha mai ai e
puunaue i ka aina e ili mai ana maluna o na mamo
a Iseraela ma ka aina o Kanaana.

25 And the prince of the tribe of the children of
Zebulun, Elizaphan the son of Parnach.
26 And the prince of the tribe of the children of
Issachar, Paltiel the son of Azzan.
27 And the prince of the tribe of the children of
Asher, Ahihud the son of Shelomi.
28 And the prince of the tribe of the children of
Naphtali, Pedahel the son of Ammihud.
29 These [are they] whom the LORD commanded
to divide the inheritance unto the children of Israel
in the land of Canaan.
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KA BUKE AHA A MOSE, I KAPAIA NAHELU.
THE BOOK OF NUMBERS, CHAPTER 35
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose ma na papu o Moaba, ma
Ioredane o Ieriko, i mai la,
2 E kauoha aku oe i na mamo a Iseraela, e haawi aku lakou i
kekahi aina o lakou e ili ana, no na Levi, i na kulanakauhale e
noho ai; a e haawi hoi no na Levi i na kula o na kulanakauhale
a puni.
3 A no lakou na kulanakauhale e noho ai iloko; a o na kula a
puni, no ka lakou holoholona ia, no ko lakou waiwai, a no ko
lakou mau mea ola a pau.
4 A o na kula o na kulanakauhale a oukou e haawi aku ai no na
Levi, mai ka papohaku o ke kulanakauhale mawaho aku, i
hookahi tausani na kubita.

5 A e ana oukou mai waho aku o ke kulanakauhale ma ka aoao
hikina, i elua tausani kubita, a ma ka aoao hema i elua tausani
kubita, a ma ka aoao komohana i elua tausani kubita, a ma ka
aoao akau i elua tausani kubita; a mawaena konu ke
kulanakauhale: oia no ia lakou na kula o na kulanakauhale.

6 A no na kulanakauhale a oukou e haawi aku ai no na Levi, he
aono mau kulanakauhale e lilo i mau puuhonua, kahi a oukou e
haawi ai no ka pepehi kanaka, e holo ai ia ilaila; a e haawi hou
aku oukou i na kulanakauhale keu he kanaha kumamalua.

KJV
1 And the LORD spake unto Moses in
the plains of Moab by Jordan [near]
Jericho, saying,
2 Command the children of Israel, that
they give unto the Levites of the
inheritance of their possession cities to
dwell in; and ye shall give [also] unto
the Levites suburbs for the cities round
about them.
3 And the cities shall they have to
dwell in; and the suburbs of them shall
be for their cattle, and for their goods,
and for all their beasts.
4 And the suburbs of the cities, which
ye shall give unto the Levites, [shall
reach] from the wall of the city and
outward a thousand cubits round about.
5 And ye shall measure from without
the city on the east side two thousand
cubits, and on the south side two
thousand cubits, and on the west side
two thousand cubits, and on the north
side two thousand cubits; and the city
[shall be] in the midst: this shall be to
them the suburbs of the cities.
6 And among the cities which ye shall
give unto the Levites [there shall be]
six cities for refuge, which ye shall
appoint for the manslayer, that he may
flee thither: and to them ye shall add
forty and two cities.
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7 O na kulanakauhale a pau a oukou e haawi aku ai no na Levi,
he kanahakumamawalu: o lakou a me na kula o lakou.

8 A o na kulanakauhale a oukou e haawi aku ai, noloko mai ia
o ka aina o na mamo a Iseraela; noloko mai o ka mea nui, e
hoonui aku oukou, a noloko mai o ka mea uuku, e houuku iho
no oukou: o kela mea keia mea ke haawi i kekahi mau
kulanakauhale ona no na Levi, e like me ka aina e ili mai ana
nona.
9 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, i mai la,
10 E olelo aku oe i na mamo a Iseraela, e i aku ia lakou, Aia
hiki aku oukou ma kela aoao o Ioredane iloko o ka aina o
Kanaana;
11 Alaila, e hoolilo oukou i na kulanakauhale, i kulanakauhale
puuhonua no oukou, i holo aku ai ka mea pepehi kanaka ilaila,
ka mea pepehi naaupo i ke kanaka.
12 A e lilo lakou i mau kulanakauhale puuhonua no oukou,
mai ka mea hoopai aku; i make ole ai ka mea pepehi kanaka, a
ku ia imua o ke anainakanaka no ka hookolokolo ana.
13 No keia mau kulanakauhale a oukou e haawi aku ai, e lilo
na mea eono i mau puuhonua no oukou.
14 E haawi aku oukou i ekolu mau kulanakauhale ma keia
aoao o Ioredane, a me na kulanakauhale ekolu ka oukou e
haawi aku ai ma ka aina o Kanaana, i mau kulanakauhale
puuhonua.
15 O keia mau kulanakauhale eono, he mau puuhonua ia no na
mamo a Iseraela, a no ke kanaka e, a no ka malihini iwaena o
lakou; i holo aku ai ilaila ka mea pepehi naaupo i kekahi
kanaka.

16 Ina e pepehi aku oia ia ia me ka mea hao, a make ia, he
pepehi kanaka oia; he oiaio no, e make ka pepehi kanaka.

7 [So] all the cities which ye shall give
to the Levites [shall be] forty and eight
cities: them [shall ye give] with their
suburbs.
8 And the cities which ye shall give
[shall be] of the possession of the
children of Israel: from [them that
have] many ye shall give many; but
from [them that have] few ye shall
give few: every one shall give of his
cities unto the Levites according to his
inheritance which he inheriteth.
9 ¶ And the LORD spake unto Moses,
saying,
10 Speak unto the children of Israel,
and say unto them, When ye be come
over Jordan into the land of Canaan;
11 Then ye shall appoint you cities to
be cities of refuge for you; that the
slayer may flee thither, which killeth
any person at unawares.
12 And they shall be unto you cities
for refuge from the avenger; that the
manslayer die not, until he stand
before the congregation in judgment.
13 And of these cities which ye shall
give six cities shall ye have for refuge.
14 Ye shall give three cities on this
side Jordan, and three cities shall ye
give in the land of Canaan, [which]
shall be cities of refuge.
15 These six cities shall be a refuge,
[both] for the children of Israel, and
for the stranger, and for the sojourner
among them: that every one that
killeth any person unawares may flee
thither.
16 And if he smite him with an
instrument of iron, so that he die, he
[is] a murderer: the murderer shall
surely be put to death.
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17 And if he smite him with throwing
17 Ina hoi e pepehi aku oia ia ia me ka pohaku nouia, ka mea e
a stone, wherewith he may die, and he
make ai ia, a ua make no kela, he pepehi kanaka oia; he oiaio
die, he [is] a murderer: the murderer
no, e make ka pepehi kanaka.
shall surely be put to death.
18 Or [if] he smite him with an hand
18 Ina hoi e pepehi kela ia ia me ka laau ma ka lima, i mea e
weapon of wood, wherewith he may
make ai oia, a ua make no ia, he pepehi kanaka no kela: he
die, and he die, he [is] a murderer: the
oiaio no, e make ka pepehi kanaka.
murderer shall surely be put to death.
19 Na ka mea hoopai koko, nana no e pepehi aku i ka mea
19 The revenger of blood himself shall
pepehi kanaka: i kona wa e halawai aku ai me ia, nana no ia e slay the murderer: when he meeteth
pepehi.
him, he shall slay him.
20 Ina paha e hookulai iho kekahi ia ia me ka inaina, a e hoolei 20 But if he thrust him of hatred, or
aku paha i kekahi mea maluna ona me ka hoohalua nona, a
hurl at him by laying of wait, that he
make no ia;
die;
21 Or in enmity smite him with his
21 A ina e pepehi aku kona lima ia ia me ka inaina, a make ia; hand, that he die: he that smote [him]
o ka mea pepehi aku, he oiaio no, e make no ia: no ka mea, he shall surely be put to death; [for] he
pepehi kanaka oia: na ka mea hoopai koko, nana no e pepehi i [is] a murderer: the revenger of blood
shall slay the murderer, when he
ua pepehi kanaka la, i kona halawai ana me ia.
meeteth him.
22 But if he thrust him suddenly
22 Aka, ina e pepehi wale aku ia me ka inaina ole, a ua hoolei
without enmity, or have cast upon him
aku paha i kekahi mea maluna ona, me ka hoohalua ole;
any thing without laying of wait,
23 Or with any stone, wherewith a
23 A i ka pohaku paha e make ai ke kanaka, me ka ike ole aku, man may die, seeing [him] not, and
hoolei aku maluna ona, a make ia; aole no ia o kona enemi,
cast [it] upon him, that he die, and
aole hoi ia i manao e hana ino aku ia ia:
[was] not his enemy, neither sought
his harm:
24 Then the congregation shall judge
24 Alaila, e hookolokolo ke anainakanaka mawaena o ka mea
between the slayer and the revenger of
pepehi a me ka mea hoopai koko, e like me keia mau kanawai:
blood according to these judgments:
25 And the congregation shall deliver
the slayer out of the hand of the
25 A na ke anainakanaka no e hoopakele i ka pepehi kanaka
revenger of blood, and the
mailoko ae o ka lima o ka mea hoopai koko, a na ke
congregation shall restore him to the
anainakanaka ia e hoihoi aku i ka puuhonua i kahi e holo aku ai
city of his refuge, whither he was fled:
oia: a malaila ia e noho ai a make ke kahuna nui, ka mea i
and he shall abide in it unto the death
poniia i ka aila laa.
of the high priest, which was anointed
with the holy oil.
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26 Aka, ina e puka aku ka pepehi kanaka i kekahi manawa
mawaho o na palena o ke kulanakauhale o kona puuhonua,
kahi ana i holo ai;
27 A loaa oia i ka hoopai koko mawaho o ka palena o ke
kulanakauhale o kona puuhonua, a pepehi ka hoopai koko i ua
pepehi kanaka la, aole e pili kona koko ia ia;
28 No ka mea, o kona pono no e noho iloko o ke
kulanakauhale o kona puuhonua, a hiki i ka make ana o ke
kahuna nui: aka, mahope iho o ka make ana o ke kahuna nui, e
hoi hou no ka pepehi kanaka i ka aina o kona noho ana.
29 A e lilo keia mau mea no oukou i kanawai hoopono no ko
oukou mau hanauna ma na wahi a pau a oukou e noho ai.

30 O ka mea pepehi i kekahi kanaka, e make no ia ma ka waha
o na mea hoike: aole no e make ke kanaka ma ka mea hoike
hookahi wale no.
31 Eia hoi kekahi, aole oukou e lawe i uku panai no ke ola o ka
mea pepehi kanaka, o ka mea i hewa e make ai: aka, e oiaio no,
e make ua kanaka la.
32 Aole hoi oukou e lawe i uku panai, no ka mea i holo aku i
ke kulanakauhale o kona puuhonua, i hoi hou aku ai ia e noho i
ka aina, a hiki i ka make ana o ke kahuna.

33 Pela oukou e hoohaumia ole ai i ka aina a oukou e noho ai:
no ka mea, o ke koko, oia ke hoohaumia i ka aina; aole e hiki
ke huikalaia ka aina i ke koko i hookaheia maloko, aia wale no
ma ke koko o ka mea nana ia i hookahe.
34 Nolaila, mai hoohaumia oukou i ka aina a oukou e noho ai,
kahi hoi a'u e noho ai: no ka mea, owau o Iehova e noho nei
iwaena o ka poe mamo a Iseraela.

26 But if the slayer shall at any time
come without the border of the city of
his refuge, whither he was fled;
27 And the revenger of blood find him
without the borders of the city of his
refuge, and the revenger of blood kill
the slayer; he shall not be guilty of
blood:
28 Because he should have remained
in the city of his refuge until the death
of the high priest: but after the death
of the high priest the slayer shall
return into the land of his possession.
29 So these [things] shall be for a
statute of judgment unto you
throughout your generations in all
your dwellings.
30 Whoso killeth any person, the
murderer shall be put to death by the
mouth of witnesses: but one witness
shall not testify against any person [to
cause him] to die.
31 Moreover ye shall take no
satisfaction for the life of a murderer,
which [is] guilty of death: but he shall
be surely put to death.
32 And ye shall take no satisfaction
for him that is fled to the city of his
refuge, that he should come again to
dwell in the land, until the death of the
priest.
33 So ye shall not pollute the land
wherein ye [are]: for blood it defileth
the land: and the land cannot be
cleansed of the blood that is shed
therein, but by the blood of him that
shed it.
34 Defile not therefore the land which
ye shall inhabit, wherein I dwell: for I
the LORD dwell among the children
of Israel.
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KA BUKE AHA A MOSE, I KAPAIA NAHELU.
THE BOOK OF NUMBERS, CHAPTER 36
Hawaiian
1 I hele mai a kokoke na luna makua o na
ohana keiki a Gileada, ke keiki a Makira, ke
keiki a Manase, no na ohana o na keiki a
Iosepa; a olelo mai lakou imua o Mose, imua
hoi o na luna, na lunakahiko o na mamo a
Iseraela:
2 I mai la lakou, Ua kauoha mai la o Iehova i
kuu haku, e haawi aku i ka aina ma ka hailona
i kuleana no na mamo a Iseraela: a ua
kauohaia mai kuu haku e Iehova, e haawi aku i
ka aina hooili o Zelopehada o ko makou
hoahanau no kana mau kaikamahine.
3 Ina hoi e mare lakou me na keiki o na ohana
e ae o na mamo a Iseraela, alaila, e laweia'ku
ko lakou aina hooili mai ka aina hooili aku o
ko makou mau makua, a e hui pu ia'ku ia me
ka aina o ka ohana o ko lakou noho ana aku: a
pela e laweia aku ai ia mai ka aina o ko makou
noho ana.
4 A hiki mai ka Iubile o na mamo a Iseraela,
alaila e hui pu ia'ku ko lakou aina hooili me ka
aina o ka ohana o ko lakou noho ana aku; pela
no e laweia'ku ai ko lakou aina hooili mai ka
aina aku o ka ohana o ko makou mau makua.
5 A kauoha aku la o Mose i na mamo a
Iseraela mamuli o ka olelo a Iehova, i ka i ana,
Ua pono ka olelo a ka ohana mamo a Iosepa.
6 Eia ka mea a Iehova i kauoha mai ai no na
kaikamahine a Zelopehada, e i mai ana, E
mare lakou me na mea i pono i ko lakou
manao: aka, me ko ka ohana o ko lakou mau
makua wale no lakou e mare ai.

KJV
1 And the chief fathers of the families of the children
of Gilead, the son of Machir, the son of Manasseh, of
the families of the sons of Joseph, came near, and
spake before Moses, and before the princes, the chief
fathers of the children of Israel:
2 And they said, The LORD commanded my lord to
give the land for an inheritance by lot to the children of
Israel: and my lord was commanded by the LORD to
give the inheritance of Zelophehad our brother unto his
daughters.
3 And if they be married to any of the sons of the
[other] tribes of the children of Israel, then shall their
inheritance be taken from the inheritance of our
fathers, and shall be put to the inheritance of the tribe
whereunto they are received: so shall it be taken from
the lot of our inheritance.
4 And when the jubile of the children of Israel shall be,
then shall their inheritance be put unto the inheritance
of the tribe whereunto they are received: so shall their
inheritance be taken away from the inheritance of the
tribe of our fathers.
5 And Moses commanded the children of Israel
according to the word of the LORD, saying, The tribe
of the sons of Joseph hath said well.
6 This [is] the thing which the LORD doth command
concerning the daughters of Zelophehad, saying, Let
them marry to whom they think best; only to the family
of the tribe of their father shall they marry.
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7 Pela e lilo ole ai ka aina hooili o na mamo a
Iseraela mai kekahi ohana i kekahi ohana; no
ka mea, o kela kanaka keia kanaka o na mamo
a Iseraela, e hoopili aku i ka aina hooili o ka
ohana o kona mau makua.
8 A o kela kaikamahine keia kaikamahine mea
aina hooili maloko o kekahi ohana o na mamo
a Iseraela, e lilo no ia i wahine na kekahi o ka
hanauna o ka ohana o kona makuakane, i loaa'i
i na mamo a pau a Iseraela ka aina hooili o
kona makuakane.
9 Aole hoi e kaa aku ka aina hooili o kekahi
ohana i kekahi ohana e ae; aka, o kela kanaka
keia kanaka o na ohana a pau o na mamo a
Iseraela, e hoopili aku ia i kona aina hooili.
10 E like me ka Iehova i kauoha mai ai ia
Mose, pela no i hana iho ai na kaikamahine a
Zelopehada.
11 No ka mea, mare aku no o Mahela, o
Tireza, o Hogela, o Mileka, a me Noa, na
kaikamahine a Zelopehada, me na keikikane a
ka hoahanau o ko lakou makuakane.
12 Mare no lakou iloko o na ohana o na keiki
a Manase ke keiki a Iosepa: a koe iho la ko
lakou aina hooili ma ka ohana o ka hanauna o
ko lakou makuakane.
13 Oia na kauoha a me na olelo hoopono, a
Iehova i kauoha mai ai ma ka lima o Mose i na
mamo a Iseraela, ma na papu o Moaba ma
Ioredane o Ieriko.

7 So shall not the inheritance of the children of Israel
remove from tribe to tribe: for every one of the
children of Israel shall keep himself to the inheritance
of the tribe of his fathers.
8 And every daughter, that possesseth an inheritance in
any tribe of the children of Israel, shall be wife unto
one of the family of the tribe of her father, that the
children of Israel may enjoy every man the inheritance
of his fathers.
9 Neither shall the inheritance remove from [one] tribe
to another tribe; but every one of the tribes of the
children of Israel shall keep himself to his own
inheritance.
10 Even as the LORD commanded Moses, so did the
daughters of Zelophehad:
11 For Mahlah, Tirzah, and Hoglah, and Milcah, and
Noah, the daughters of Zelophehad, were married unto
their father's brothers' sons:
12 [And] they were married into the families of the
sons of Manasseh the son of Joseph, and their
inheritance remained in the tribe of the family of their
father.
13 These [are] the commandments and the judgments,
which the LORD commanded by the hand of Moses
unto the children of Israel in the plains of Moab by
Jordan [near] Jericho.
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KA BUKE ALIMA A MOSE, I KAPAIA
KANAWAILUA.
THE BOOK OF DEUTERONOMY, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
1 Eia na olelo a Mose i olelo aku ai i ka Iseraela a
pau ma keia aoao o Ioredane, ma ka waonahele, ma
ka papu e ku pono ana i Zupa, mawaena o Parana a
me Topela, a me Labana, a me Hazerota, a me
Dizahaba.
2 (He umikumamakahi la hele mai Horeba, ma ke
ala o Mauna Seira, a hiki i Kadesabanea.)

KJV
1 These [be] the words which Moses spake unto
all Israel on this side Jordan in the wilderness, in
the plain over against the Red [sea], between
Paran, and Tophel, and Laban, and Hazeroth, and
Dizahab.
2 ([There are] eleven days' [journey] from Horeb
by the way of mount Seir unto Kadesh-barnea.)
3 And it came to pass in the fortieth year, in the
3 A i ka makahiki kanaha, i ka malama
eleventh month, on the first [day] of the month,
umikumamakahi, i ka la mua o ka malama, olelo
[that] Moses spake unto the children of Israel,
aku la o Mose i na mamo a Iseraela, e like me na
according unto all that the LORD had given him
mea a pau a Iehova i kauoha mai ai ia ia no lakou;
in commandment unto them;
4 Mahope iho o kana pepehi ana ia Sihona ke alii o 4 After he had slain Sihon the king of the
ka Amora, ka mea i noho ma Hesebona, a ia Oga ke Amorites, which dwelt in Heshbon, and Og the
alii o Basana, ka mea i noho ma Asetarota i Ederei: king of Bashan, which dwelt at Astaroth in Edrei:
5 Ma keia aoao o Ioredane, ma ka aina o Moaba, i
5 On this side Jordan, in the land of Moab, began
hoomaka'i o Mose e hai aku i keia kanawai, i aku la, Moses to declare this law, saying,
6 Olelo mai la o Iehova ko kakou Akua ia kakou ma
6 The LORD our God spake unto us in Horeb,
Horeba, i mai la, Ua loihi ko oukou noho ana ma
saying, Ye have dwelt long enough in this mount:
keia mauna:
7 E huli ae oukou, a i ka hele ana, e hele oukou i ka 7 Turn you, and take your journey, and go to the
mauna o ka Amora, a i kona poe e noho ana a pau, mount of the Amorites, and unto all [the places]
ma na papu, ma na puu, a ma ke awawa, a ma ke
nigh thereunto, in the plain, in the hills, and in the
kukuluhema, a ma kahakai, i ka aina o ko Kanaana, vale, and in the south, and by the sea side, to the
a i Lebanona, a i ka muliwai nui, ka muliwai o
land of the Canaanites, and unto Lebanon, unto
Euperate.
the great river, the river Euphrates.
8 Aia hoi, ua haawi aku au i ka aina no oukou, e
8 Behold, I have set the land before you: go in
komo oukou, a e lawe i ka aina a Iehova i hoohiki ai
and possess the land which the LORD sware unto
i ko oukou mau kupuna, ia Aberahama, ia Isaaka, a
your fathers, Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, to give
ia Iakoba, e haawi ia lakou, a me ka lakou poe
unto them and to their seed after them.
mamo mahope o lakou.
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9 ¶ Olelo aku la au ia oukou i kela manawa, i aku la,
Aole e hiki ia'u, owau wale, ke halihali ia oukou:
10 Ua hoonui mai o Iehova ko oukou Akua ia
oukou, aia hoi, ua like oukou i keia la me na hoku o
ka lani, he nui loa.
11 (A na Iehova ke Akua o ko oukou poe kupuna, e
hoonui patausani aku ia oukou, a e hoomaikai mai
ia oukou e like me kana i olelo mai ai ia oukou!)
12 Pehea la e hiki ai ia'u, owau wale no ke halihali i
ko oukou kaumaha, a me ko oukou luhi, a me ko
oukou hoopaapaa ana?
13 E wae oukou no oukou i na kanaka akamai,
naauao, a ikeia e na hanauna kanaka o oukou, a e
hoolilo au ia lakou i poe luna no oukou.
14 Olelo mai la oukou ia'u, i mai la, He mea pono
ke hana i ka mea au i olelo mai nei.
15 A lawe aku la au i na luna o ko oukou mau
ohana, i na kanaka naauao, a ikeia, a hoolilo iho la
ia lakou i poo maluna o oukou, i luna no na tausani,
i luna no na haneri, i luna no na kanalima, a i luna
no na umi, i alii no ko oukou mau ohana.
16 A kauoha aku la au i na lunakanawai o oukou i
kela manawa, i ka i ana'e, E hoolohe oukou i na mea
iwaena o na hoahanau o oukou, a e hoopono ma ka
pololei iwaena o ke kanaka a me kona hoahanau,
iwaena o ka malihini me ia.
17 Mai nana oukou i na maka i ka hooponopono
ana; e lohe oukou i ka ka mea uuku e like me ka ka
mea nui; mai makau oukou i ka maka o ke kanaka;
no ka mea, na ke Akua ka hooponopono ana; a o ka
mea pohihihi ia oukou, e lawe mai ia mea ia'u, a
na'u ia e lohe aku.
18 A kauoha aku la au ia oukou i kela manawa i na
mea a pau a oukou e hana aku ai.
19 ¶ A ia kakou i haalele ai ia Horeba, hele kakou
maloko o kela waonahele nui weliweli a pau, a
oukou i ike ai ma ke ala o ka mauna o ka Amora, e
like me ka Iehova i kauoha mai ai ia kakou; a hiki
kakou ma Kadesabanea.

9 ¶ And I spake unto you at that time, saying, I
am not able to bear you myself alone:
10 The LORD your God hath multiplied you,
and, behold, ye [are] this day as the stars of
heaven for multitude.
11 (The LORD God of your fathers make you a
thousand times so many more as ye [are], and
bless you, as he hath promised you!)
12 How can I myself alone bear your cumbrance,
and your burden, and your strife?
13 Take you wise men, and understanding, and
known among your tribes, and I will make them
rulers over you.
14 And ye answered me, and said, The thing
which thou hast spoken [is] good [for us] to do.
15 So I took the chief of your tribes, wise men,
and known, and made them heads over you,
captains over thousands, and captains over
hundreds, and captains over fifties, and captains
over tens, and officers among your tribes.
16 And I charged your judges at that time, saying,
Hear [the causes] between your brethren, and
judge righteously between [every] man and his
brother, and the stranger [that is] with him.
17 Ye shall not respect persons in judgment; [but]
ye shall hear the small as well as the great; ye
shall not be afraid of the face of man; for the
judgment [is] God's: and the cause that is too hard
for you, bring [it] unto me, and I will hear it.
18 And I commanded you at that time all the
things which ye should do.
19 ¶ And when we departed from Horeb, we went
through all that great and terrible wilderness,
which ye saw by the way of the mountain of the
Amorites, as the LORD our God commanded us;
and we came to Kadesh-barnea.
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20 A i aku la au ia oukou, Ua hiki mai oukou ma ka
mauna o ka Amora, ka mea a Iehova ko kakou
Akua i haawi mai ai no kakou.
21 Aia hoi, ke waiho mai nei o Iehova kou Akua i
ka aina imua ou: e pii ae, e komo, e like me ka
Iehova ke Akua o kou mau kupuna i olelo mai ai ia
oe; mai makau, mai hoopauaho.
22 ¶ A hele mai la oukou a pau io'u nei, i mai la, E
hoouna aku kakou i na kanaka imua o kakou, a e
makaikai lakou i ka aina no kakou, a e hai mai ia
kakou i ke ala a kakou e pii aku ai, a me na
kulanakauhale a kakou e hele aku ai.
23 Oluolu iho la au ia olelo: a lawe ae la au i na
kanaka o oukou, he umikumamalua, pakahi ke
kanaka no kela ohana, keia ohana.
24 Huli ae la lakou, a pii aku la ma ka mauna, a hiki
ma ke kahawai o Esekola, a makaikai aku la i ka
aina.
25 Lawe lakou i ka hua o ka aina ma ko lakou mau
lima, a iho mai io kakou nei, a hai mai ia kakou, i
mai la, He maikai ka aina a Iehova ko kakou Akua e
haawi mai nei ia kakou.
26 Aole nae oukou i pii aku, aka, kipi aku oukou i
ke kauoha a Iehova ko oukou Akua.
27 A ohumu ae la oukou iloko o ko oukou mau
halelewa, i iho la, No ka inaina o Iehova ia kakou, i
lawe mai ai oia ia kakou mailoko mai o ka aina o
Aigupita, e haawi ia kakou iloko o ka lima o ka
Amora, e luku mai ia kakou.
28 Mahea la uanei kakou e pii aku ai? Ua
hooweliweli mai ko kakou mau hoahanau i ko
kakou naau, ua i mai, Ua nui e aku na kanaka, ua
loihi hoi lakou ia kakou; a o na kulanakauhale nui,
ua paa i ka pa pohaku a hala i ka lani; a ua ike hoi
makou i na keiki a Anaka malaila.
29 I aku la au ia oukou, Mai hopohopo oukou, mai
makau hoi ia lakou.

20 And I said unto you, Ye are come unto the
mountain of the Amorites, which the LORD our
God doth give unto us.
21 Behold, the LORD thy God hath set the land
before thee: go up [and] possess [it], as the
LORD God of thy fathers hath said unto thee;
fear not, neither be discouraged.
22 ¶ And ye came near unto me every one of you,
and said, We will send men before us, and they
shall search us out the land, and bring us word
again by what way we must go up, and into what
cities we shall come.
23 And the saying pleased me well: and I took
twelve men of you, one of a tribe:
24 And they turned and went up into the
mountain, and came unto the valley of Eshcol,
and searched it out.
25 And they took of the fruit of the land in their
hands, and brought [it] down unto us, and brought
us word again, and said, [It is] a good land which
the LORD our God doth give us.
26 Notwithstanding ye would not go up, but
rebelled against the commandment of the LORD
your God:
27 And ye murmured in your tents, and said,
Because the LORD hated us, he hath brought us
forth out of the land of Egypt, to deliver us into
the hand of the Amorites, to destroy us.
28 Whither shall we go up? our brethren have
discouraged our heart, saying, The people [is]
greater and taller than we; the cities [are] great
and walled up to heaven; and moreover we have
seen the sons of the Anakims there.
29 Then I said unto you, Dread not, neither be
afraid of them.
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30 O Iehova ko oukou Akua, ka mea hele imua o
oukou, nana no e kaua aku no oukou, e like me na
mea a pau ana i hana'i no oukou ma Aigupita imua
o ko oukou maka:
31 A ma ka waonahele, kahi au i ike ai ia Iehova
kou Akua, e like me ka ke kanaka hali ana i kana
keiki, pela ia i hali ai ia oe ma ke ala a pau a oukou
i hele ai, a hiki mai oukou ma keia wahi.
32 Aka, ma keia mea, aole no oukou i hooiaio aku i
ka Iehova ko oukou Akua;
33 Oia ka i hele ae ma ke ala imua o oukou, ma ke
ahi i ka po, a ma ke ao i ke ao, e imi ana i wahi no
oukou e kukulu ai i ko oukou mau halelewa, e
kuhikuhi ana ia oukou i ke ala e hele ai.
34 A lohe mai la o Iehova i ka leo o ka oukou olelo,
a huhu mai la ia oukou, a hoohiki iho la, i ka i ana
mai,
35 He oiaio, aole loa kekahi o keia poe kanaka o
keia hanauna ino e ike aku i ka aina maikai a'u i
hoohiki ai e haawi aku no ko oukou poe kupuna;
36 O kaleba wale no ke keiki a Iepune; oia ke ike
aku ia, a e haawi aku au i ka aina ana i hehi iho ai
nona, a no kana mau keiki; no ka mea, ua hahai
kupaa aku la ia ia Iehova.
37 Huhu mai no hoi o Iehova ia'u no oukou, i mai
la, Aole hoi oe e hele ilaila.
38 O Iosua, ke keiki a Nuna, e ku ana imua ou, oia
ke hele ilaila: e hooikaika oe ia ia, no ka mea, nana
no ia e hooili aku no ka Iseraela.
39 O ka oukou poe keiki uuku a oukou i i mai ai e
lilo auanei i poe pio, a me na keiki a oukou, ka poe
ike ole i ka pono a i ka hewa ia la, o lakou ke hele
ilaila, a na'u ia e haawi aku no lakou, a e komo no
lakou ia wahi.
40 Aka, o oukou, e haliu ae oukou, a e hele ma ka
waonahele ma ke ala o ke Kaiula.

30 The LORD your God which goeth before you,
he shall fight for you, according to all that he did
for you in Egypt before your eyes;
31 And in the wilderness, where thou hast seen
how that the LORD thy God bare thee, as a man
doth bear his son, in all the way that ye went,
until ye came into this place.
32 Yet in this thing ye did not believe the LORD
your God,
33 Who went in the way before you, to search
you out a place to pitch your tents [in], in fire by
night, to shew you by what way ye should go, and
in a cloud by day.
34 And the LORD heard the voice of your words,
and was wroth, and sware, saying,
35 Surely there shall not one of these men of this
evil generation see that good land, which I sware
to give unto your fathers,
36 Save Caleb the son of Jephunneh; he shall see
it, and to him will I give the land that he hath
trodden upon, and to his children, because he hath
wholly followed the LORD.
37 Also the LORD was angry with me for your
sakes, saying, Thou also shalt not go in thither.
38 [But] Joshua the son of Nun, which standeth
before thee, he shall go in thither: encourage him:
for he shall cause Israel to inherit it.
39 Moreover your little ones, which ye said
should be a prey, and your children, which in that
day had no knowledge between good and evil,
they shall go in thither, and unto them will I give
it, and they shall possess it.
40 But [as for] you, turn you, and take your
journey into the wilderness by the way of the Red
sea.
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41 Alaila, olelo mai la oukou, i mai la ia'u, Ua hana
hewa makou ia Iehova, e pii no makou, a e kaua
aku, e like me na mea a pau a Iehova ko kakou
Akua i kauoha mai ai ia kakou. A i ka wa a oukou, a
kela kanaka, keia kanaka i hawele ai i kana mea
kaua, ua makaukau oukou e pii maluna o ka puu.
42 I mai la o Iehova ia'u, E i aku oe ia lakou, Mai
pii oukou, aole hoi e kaua aku: no ka mea, aole
owau me oukou; o lukuia mai oukou e ko oukou
poe enemi.
43 A olelo aku la au ia oukou, aole oukou i hoolohe
mai; hoohala oukou i ke kauoha a Iehova, aa aku la
oukou, a pii ae la maluna o ka puu.
44 A o ka Amora e noho ana ma ua puu la, hele mai
lakou e ku e ia oukou, a hahai mai lakou ia oukou, e
like me ka ka nalomeli hana ana, a pepehi mai ia
oukou ma Seira a hiki mai i Horema.
45 A hoi hou mai oukou, a uwe iho la imua o
Iehova: aka, aole o Iehova i hoolohe mai i ko oukou
leo, aole hoi ia i haliu mai i ka pepeiao ia oukou.
46 A noho iho la oukou ma Kadesa i na la he nui, e
like me na la a oukou i noho ai.

41 Then ye answered and said unto me, We have
sinned against the LORD, we will go up and
fight, according to all that the LORD our God
commanded us. And when ye had girded on
every man his weapons of war, ye were ready to
go up into the hill.
42 And the LORD said unto me, Say unto them,
Go not up, neither fight; for I [am] not among
you; lest ye be smitten before your enemies.
43 So I spake unto you; and ye would not hear,
but rebelled against the commandment of the
LORD, and went presumptuously up into the hill.
44 And the Amorites, which dwelt in that
mountain, came out against you, and chased you,
as bees do, and destroyed you in Seir, [even] unto
Hormah.
45 And ye returned and wept before the LORD;
but the LORD would not hearken to your voice,
nor give ear unto you.
46 So ye abode in Kadesh many days, according
unto the days that ye abode [there].
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KA BUKE ALIMA A MOSE, I KAPAIA
KANAWAILUA.
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Hawaiian
1 Alaila huli ae la kakou, a hele aku la i ka
waonahele ma ke ala o ke Kaiula, e like me ka
Iehova i kauoha mai ai ia'u; a hoopuni ae la kakou
i ka mauna o Seira i na la he nui.
2 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia'u, i mai la,
3 Ua loihi ko oukou hoopuni ana i keia mauna: e
huli ae oukou ma ke kukuluakau.
4 A e kauoha aku oe i na kanaka, penei, E hele ana
oukou ma ka mokuna o ko oukou poe hoahanau, o
na mamo a Esau e noho ana ma Seira; a e makau
mai auanei lakou ia oukou: nolaila e malama nui
oukou ia oukou iho:
5 Mai hakaka oukou me lakou; no ka mea, aole au
e haawi aku i kekahi o ko lakou aina no oukou,
aole i kekahi kapuwai; no ka mea, ua haawi aku au
i ka mauna o Seira i wahi e noho ai no Esau.
6 E kuai oukou i ka lakou ai i ke kala, i ai ai
oukou; a e kuai hoi oukou i ko lakou wai i ke kala,
i inu ai oukou.
7 No ka mea, ua hoopomaikai mai o Iehova kou
Akua ia oe ma na hana a pau a kou lima; ua ike no
ia i kou hele ana ma keia waonahele nui; me oe no
o Iehova kou Akua i neia mau makahiki he
kanaha; aole oe i nele i kekahi mea.
8 A ia kakou i maalo ae mai ko kakou poe
hoahanau aku, na mamo a Esau, e noho ana ma
Seira, ma ke ala o ka papu mai Elata aku, a mai
Ezionagabera, huli ae kakou a hele i ke ala ma ka
waonahele o Moaba.

KJV
1 Then we turned, and took our journey into the
wilderness by the way of the Red sea, as the
LORD spake unto me: and we compassed mount
Seir many days.
2 And the LORD spake unto me, saying,
3 Ye have compassed this mountain long enough:
turn you northward.
4 And command thou the people, saying, Ye [are]
to pass through the coast of your brethren the
children of Esau, which dwell in Seir; and they
shall be afraid of you: take ye good heed unto
yourselves therefore:
5 Meddle not with them; for I will not give you of
their land, no, not so much as a foot breadth;
because I have given mount Seir unto Esau [for] a
possession.
6 Ye shall buy meat of them for money, that ye
may eat; and ye shall also buy water of them for
money, that ye may drink.
7 For the LORD thy God hath blessed thee in all
the works of thy hand: he knoweth thy walking
through this great wilderness: these forty years the
LORD thy God [hath been] with thee; thou hast
lacked nothing.
8 And when we passed by from our brethren the
children of Esau, which dwelt in Seir, through the
way of the plain from Elath, and from Ezion-gaber,
we turned and passed by the way of the wilderness
of Moab.
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9 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia'u, Mai hana ino aku i ko
Moaba, aole e ku e ia lakou i ke kaua ana; aole au
e haawi i ko lakou aina i wahi e noho ai no oukou;
no ka mea, ua haawi aku au ia Ara i wahi e noho ai
no na mamo a Lota.
10 I ka manawa mamua i noho ai ka poe Emima
malaila, he poe nunui a lehulehu, he poe loihi e
like me ka poe Anakima;
11 Ua manaoia lakou, he poe kanaka nunui e like
me ka poe Anakima; aka, ua kapaia lakou e ko
Moaba, he poe Emima.
12 I ka manawa mamua i noho ai ka poe Horima
ma Seira: aka, na na mamo a Esau i hookuke aku
lakou, a luku i ua poe la imua o lakou, a noho iho
la ma ko lakou la wahi; e like me ka Iseraela i
hana aku ai i ka aina o ko lakou wahi i noho ai a
Iehova i haawi mai ai no lakou.
13 Ano hoi, e ku iluna, a e hele aku ma kela aoao o
ke kahawai o Zareda: a hele aku kakou ma kela
aoao o ke kahawai o Zareda.
14 A o na makahiki o ko kakou hele ana mai
Kadesabanea mai, a hiki kakou ma ke kahawai o
Zareda, he kanakolu ia a me kumamawalu; a pau
ka hanauna a pau o na kanaka koa i ka nalowale
iwaena o ka poe kaua, e like me ka Iehova i
hoohiki ai ia lakou.
15 No ka mea, ku e mai la ka lima o Iehova ia
lakou e luku ia lakou mailoko aku o ka poe kaua, a
pau lakou i ka make.
16 ¶ A i ka manawa i pau ai na kanaka koa i ka
lukuia, a i ka make iwaena o na kanaka,
17 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia'u, i mai la,
18 E hele ana oe i ka mokuna o Moaba i Ara i keia
la:

9 And the LORD said unto me, Distress not the
Moabites, neither contend with them in battle: for I
will not give thee of their land [for] a possession;
because I have given Ar unto the children of Lot
[for] a possession.
10 The Emims dwelt therein in times past, a people
great, and many, and tall, as the Anakims;
11 Which also were accounted giants, as the
Anakims; but the Moabites call them Emims.
12 The Horims also dwelt in Seir beforetime; but
the children of Esau succeeded them, when they
had destroyed them from before them, and dwelt in
their stead; as Israel did unto the land of his
possession, which the LORD gave unto them.
13 Now rise up, [said I], and get you over the
brook Zered. And we went over the brook Zered.
14 And the space in which we came from Kadeshbarnea, until we were come over the brook Zered,
[was] thirty and eight years; until all the generation
of the men of war were wasted out from among the
host, as the LORD sware unto them.

15 For indeed the hand of the LORD was against
them, to destroy them from among the host, until
they were consumed.
16 ¶ So it came to pass, when all the men of war
were consumed and dead from among the people,
17 That the LORD spake unto me, saying,
18 Thou art to pass over through Ar, the coast of
Moab, this day:
19 And [when] thou comest nigh over against the
19 A hiki aku oe a kokoke i na mamo a Amona,
children of Ammon, distress them not, nor meddle
mai hana ino aku ia lakou, aole hoi e hakaka aku
with them: for I will not give thee of the land of
me lakou: aole au e haawi i wahi e noho ai nou ma
the children of Ammon [any] possession; because I
ka aina o na mamo a Amona; no ka mea, ua haawi
have given it unto the children of Lot [for] a
aku au ia i wahi e noho ai no na mamo a Lota.
possession.
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20 (Ua manaoia hoi ia he aina kanaka nunui: o na
kanaka nunui i noho ai malaila i ka manawa
kahiko, a ua kapaia lakou e ka Amona, he
Zamezumima;
21 He poe kanaka nunui, a lehulehu, a loihi, e like
me na Anakima; aka, na Iehova lakou i luku aku
imua o lakou, a hookuke aku lakou ia poe, a noho
iho la ma ko lakou wahi:
22 E like me kana i hana aku ai no na mamo a
Esau e noho ana ma Seira, ia ia i luku ai i ka poe
Horima imua o lakou; hookuke aku la lakou ia
poe, a noho iho la ma ko lakou wahi, a hiki i keia
la:

20 (That also was accounted a land of giants:
giants dwelt therein in old time; and the
Ammonites call them Zamzummims;
21 A people great, and many, and tall, as the
Anakims; but the LORD destroyed them before
them; and they succeeded them, and dwelt in their
stead:
22 As he did to the children of Esau, which dwelt
in Seir, when he destroyed the Horims from before
them; and they succeeded them, and dwelt in their
stead even unto this day:

23 And the Avims which dwelt in Hazerim, [even]
23 A o ko Ava e noho ana ma Hazerima a hiki i
unto Azzah, the Caphtorims, which came forth out
Aza, na ko Kapetora, mai Kapetora mai, i luku aku
of Caphtor, destroyed them, and dwelt in their
lakou, a noho iho la ma ko lakou la wahi.)
stead.)
24 ¶ Rise ye up, take your journey, and pass over
24 ¶ E ku oukou iluna, e hele aku, a hiki ma kela
the river Arnon: behold, I have given into thine
kapa o ke kahawai o Arenona: aia hoi, ua haawi
aku au ia Sihona no ka Amora, ke alii o Hesebona, hand Sihon the Amorite, king of Heshbon, and his
a me kona aina iloko o kou lima; e hoomaka oe e land: begin to possess [it], and contend with him in
battle.
komo, a e ku e aku ia ia i ke kaua.
25 I keia la e hoomaka ai au e kau i ka makau ia
25 This day will I begin to put the dread of thee
oe, a me ka weliweli ia oe, maluna o na
and the fear of thee upon the nations [that are]
lahuikanaka malalo ae o ka lani a pau, ka poe i
under the whole heaven, who shall hear report of
lohe i kou kaulana ana, a e haalulu lakou, a e
thee, and shall tremble, and be in anguish because
pilihua auanei nou.
of thee.
26 ¶ A hoouna aku la au i na elele mai ka
26 ¶ And I sent messengers out of the wilderness
waonahele o Kedemota aku io Sihona la, ke alii o of Kedemoth unto Sihon king of Heshbon with
Hesebona, me ka olelo aloha, i aku la,
words of peace, saying,
27 E ae mai oe ia'u e hele au ma kou aina: e hele
27 Let me pass through thy land: I will go along by
au ma ke ala loa, aole au e kapae ma ka akau, aole the high way, I will neither turn unto the right hand
hoi ma ka hema.
nor to the left.
28 E kuai mai oe i ai na'u no ke kala, i ai iho ai au; 28 Thou shalt sell me meat for money, that I may
a e haawi mai i wai no'u no ke kala, i inu ai hoi au; eat; and give me water for money, that I may
e hele wawae wale no au;
drink: only I will pass through on my feet;
29 (E like me na mamo a Esau, e noho ana ma
29 (As the children of Esau which dwell in Seir,
Seira, a me ko Moaba e noho ana ma Ara i hana
and the Moabites which dwell in Ar, did unto me;)
mai ai ia'u;) a hiki aku au ma kela kapa o Ioredane,
until I shall pass over Jordan into the land which
ma ka aina a Iehova ko makou Akua i haawi mai
the LORD our God giveth us.
ai ia makou.
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30 Aka, aole i ae mai o Sihona, ke alii o Hesebona,
e hele kakou ma o na la; no ka mea, hoopaakiki
mai la o Iehova kou Akua i kona naau, a hooku e
oia i kona manao, i hoolilo ai oia ia ia iloko o kou
lima, e like me ia i keia la.
31 A olelo mai o Iehova ia'u, aia hoi, ua hoomaka
iho nei au e hoolilo ia Sihona, a me kona aina ia
oe: e komo oe, i lilo ai kona aina ia oe.
32 Alaila hele ku e mai la o Sihona ia kakou, oia a
me kona poe kanaka a pau, i ke kaua ma Iahaza.
33 A hoolilo mai o Iehova ko kakou Akua ia ia
imua o kakou, a luku aku la kakou ia ia, a me kana
mau keiki, a me kona poe kanaka a pau.
34 A hoopio aku la kakou i kona mau
kulanakauhale a pau, a luku aku i na kanaka o na
kulanakauhale a pau, a me na wahine a me na
kamalii, aole kakou i hookoe i kekahi.
35 O na holoholona wale no ka kakou i lawe pio ai
na kakou, a me ka waiwai o na kulanakauhale, oia
ka kakou i lawe.
36 Mai Aroera ma kapa o ke kahawai o Arenona, a
me ke kulanakauhale ma ke kahawai a hiki i
Gileada, aole kekahi kulanakauhale i lanakila
maluna o kakou; na Iehova ko kakou Akua i
hoolilo mai na mea a pau ia kakou.
37 Aole nae oe i hele ma ka aina o na mamo a
Amona, aole hoi ma na wahi o ke kahawai o
Iaboka, aole hoi ma na kulanakauhale o na mauna,
aole hoi ma kekahi wahi a Iehova ko kakou Akua i
papa mai ai ia kakou.

30 But Sihon king of Heshbon would not let us
pass by him: for the LORD thy God hardened his
spirit, and made his heart obstinate, that he might
deliver him into thy hand, as [appeareth] this day.
31 And the LORD said unto me, Behold, I have
begun to give Sihon and his land before thee: begin
to possess, that thou mayest inherit his land.
32 Then Sihon came out against us, he and all his
people, to fight at Jahaz.
33 And the LORD our God delivered him before
us; and we smote him, and his sons, and all his
people.
34 And we took all his cities at that time, and
utterly destroyed the men, and the women, and the
little ones, of every city, we left none to remain:
35 Only the cattle we took for a prey unto
ourselves, and the spoil of the cities which we took.
36 From Aroer, which [is] by the brink of the river
of Arnon, and [from] the city that [is] by the river,
even unto Gilead, there was not one city too strong
for us: the LORD our God delivered all unto us:
37 Only unto the land of the children of Ammon
thou camest not, [nor] unto any place of the river
Jabbok, nor unto the cities in the mountains, nor
unto whatsoever the LORD our God forbad us.
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KA BUKE ALIMA A MOSE, I KAPAIA
KANAWAILUA.
THE BOOK OF DEUTERONOMY, CHAPTER 3
Hawaiian
1 Alaila haliu ae la kakou, a pii aku la ma ke alanui o Basana;
a hele mai la o Oga ke alii o Basana e ku e ia kakou, oia a me
kona poe kanaka a pau i ke kaua ma Ederei.
2 Olelo mai o Iehova ia'u, Mai makau ia ia: no ka mea, e
hoolilo ana au ia ia, a me kona poe kanaka a pau, a me kona
aina, iloko o kou lima; a e hana aku oe ia ia e like me kau i
hana aku ai ia Sihona i ke alii o ka Amora, ka mea i noho ma
Hesebona.
3 A hoolilo mai hoi o Iehova ko kakou Akua ia Oga ke alii o
Basana, a me kona poe kanaka a pau iloko o ko kakou lima: a
luku aku la kakou ia ia, aole i hookoeia kekahi mea nona.
4 A lawe iho la kakou i kona mau kulanakauhale a pau i kela
manawa; aole i koe ke kulanakauhale i lawe ole ia e kakou, he
kanaono kulanakauhale, na wahi a pau o Aregoba, ke aupuni
o Oga ma Basana.
5 A ua paa neia mau kulanakauhale a pau i na pa pohaku
kiekie, a me na ipuka a me na kaola; a he nui loa na
kulanakauhale e ae, aole i paa i ka pa pohaku.
6 A luku loa aku la kakou ia lakou, e like me kakou i luku aku
ai ia Sihona ke alii o Hesebona, luku aku la i na kanaka, i na
wahine me na kamalii o na kulanakauhale a pau.
7 Aka, o na holoholona a pau a me ka waiwai pio o na
kulanakauhale, lawe mai la kakou ia mea no kakou.

KJV
1 Then we turned, and went up the way
to Bashan: and Og the king of Bashan
came out against us, he and all his
people, to battle at Edrei.
2 And the LORD said unto me, Fear
him not: for I will deliver him, and all
his people, and his land, into thy hand;
and thou shalt do unto him as thou didst
unto Sihon king of the Amorites, which
dwelt at Heshbon.
3 So the LORD our God delivered into
our hands Og also, the king of Bashan,
and all his people: and we smote him
until none was left to him remaining.
4 And we took all his cities at that time,
there was not a city which we took not
from them, threescore cities, all the
region of Argob, the kingdom of Og in
Bashan.
5 All these cities [were] fenced with
high walls, gates, and bars; beside
unwalled towns a great many.
6 And we utterly destroyed them, as we
did unto Sihon king of Heshbon, utterly
destroying the men, women, and
children, of every city.
7 But all the cattle, and the spoil of the
cities, we took for a prey to ourselves.
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8 And we took at that time out of the
8 A lawe aku la kakou i kela manawa, mailoko mai o na lima
hand of the two kings of the Amorites
o ua mau alii la elua o ka Amora, i ka aina ma keia aoao o
the land that [was] on this side Jordan,
Ioredane, mai ke kahawai o Arenona a hiki i ka mauna o
from the river of Arnon unto mount
Heremona;
Hermon;
9 (Kapa aku la ko Sidona i Heremona, o Siriona; a kapa aku 9 ([Which] Hermon the Sidonians call
la ka Amora ia, o Senira;)
Sirion; and the Amorites call it Shenir;)
10 All the cities of the plain, and all
10 O na kulanakauhale a pau o ka papu, a me Gileada a pau, a
Gilead, and all Bashan, unto Salchah
me Basana a pau, a hiki i Saleka a me Ederei, na
and Edrei, cities of the kingdom of Og
kulanakauhale o ke aupuni o Oga i Basana.
in Bashan.
11 For only Og king of Bashan
11 No ka mea, o Oga ke alii o Basana wale no i koe o na
remained of the remnant of giants;
kanaka nunui; aia hoi, o kona wahi moe, he wahi moe hao:
behold, his bedstead [was] a bedstead
aole anei ia ma Rabata no na mamo a Amona? Eiwa no kubita of iron; [is] it not in Rabbath of the
children of Ammon? nine cubits [was]
o kona loihi, a eha kubita o kona laula, ma ka ke kanaka
the length thereof, and four cubits the
kubita.
breadth of it, after the cubit of a man.
12 And this land, [which] we possessed
12 ¶ A o keia aina i lilo mai ai ia kakou i kela manawa, mai
at that time, from Aroer, which [is] by
Aroera ma ke kahawai o Arenona, a me ka hapalua o ka
the river Arnon, and half mount Gilead,
mauna o Gileada, a me ko laila mau kulanakauhale, o ka'u ia i
and the cities thereof, gave I unto the
haawi aku ai no ka Reubena a me ka Gada.
Reubenites and to the Gadites.
13 And the rest of Gilead, and all
13 A o ke koena o Gileada a me Basana a pau, ke aupuni o
Bashan, [being] the kingdom of Og,
Oga, o ka'u ia i haawi aku ai no ka ohana hapa a Manase: o ka gave I unto the half tribe of Manasseh;
aina a pau o Aregoba a me Basana a pau, oia ka i kapaia, he
all the region of Argob, with all
aina o na kanaka nunui.
Bashan, which was called the land of
giants.
14 Jair the son of Manasseh took all the
14 Lawe aku la o Iaira ke keiki a Manase i ka aina a pau o
country of Argob unto the coasts of
Are goba a hiki i ka mokuna o Gesuri, a me Maakati; a kapa
Geshuri and Maachathi; and called
aku la ia lakou ma kona inoa iho, o Basanahavotaiaira, a hiki i
them after his own name, Bashankeia la.
havoth-jair, unto this day.
15 A haawi aku la au ia Gileada no Makira.
15 And I gave Gilead unto Machir.
16 And unto the Reubenites and unto
16 A haawi aku au no ka Reubena a me ka Gada, mai Gileada the Gadites I gave from Gilead even
a hiki i ke kahawai o Arenona, iwaena o ke awawa, ka
unto the river Arnon half the valley, and
mokuna a hiki i ke kahawai o Iaboka, oia hoi ka mokuna o na the border even unto the river Jabbok,
mamo a Amona.
[which is] the border of the children of
Ammon;
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17 The plain also, and Jordan, and the
17 O ka papu hoi a me Ioredane, a o ka mokuna, mai Kinereta
coast [thereof], from Chinnereth even
a hiki i ke kai o ka papu, oia ka moanakai ma ke kumu o
unto the sea of the plain, [even] the salt
Pisega ma ka hikina.
sea, under Ashdoth-pisgah eastward.
18 ¶ And I commanded you at that
18 ¶ Kauoha aku la au ia oukou i kela manawa, i aku la, Ua
time, saying, The LORD your God hath
haawi mai o Iehova ko oukou Akua i keia aina ia oukou e lilo given you this land to possess it: ye
no oukou: o oukou ka poe koa ke hele me ke kahiko i ke kaua shall pass over armed before your
imua o ko oukou poe hoahanau, o na mamo a Iseraela.
brethren the children of Israel, all [that
are] meet for the war.
19 Aka, o ka oukou wahine a me ka oukou kamalii, a me na
19 But your wives, and your little ones,
and your cattle, ([for] I know that ye
holoholona a oukou, (ua ike au, he nui na holoholona a
oukou,) e noho lakou ma na kulanakauhale a'u i haawi aku ai have much cattle,) shall abide in your
no oukou:
cities which I have given you;
20 Until the LORD have given rest unto
20 A i ka manawa a Iehova e hoomaha mai ai i ko oukou poe your brethren, as well as unto you, and
[until] they also possess the land which
hoahanau, e like me ia ia oukou, a lilo no lakou ka aina a
Iehova ko oukou Akua i haawi mai ai ia lakou ma kela aoao o the LORD your God hath given them
beyond Jordan: and [then] shall ye
Ioredane; alaila e hoi hou mai oukou, o kela kanaka keia
return every man unto his possession,
kanaka i kona aina a'u i haawi aku ai no oukou.
which I have given you.
21 ¶ And I commanded Joshua at that
time, saying, Thine eyes have seen all
21 ¶ Kauoha aku la hoi au ia Iosua i kela manawa, i aku la,
that the LORD your God hath done
Ua ike kou maka i na mea a pau a Iehova ko oukou Akua i
hana mai ai i keia mau alii elua: pela o Iehova e hana aku ai i unto these two kings: so shall the
LORD do unto all the kingdoms
na aupuni a pau au e hele ai.
whither thou passest.
22 Mai makau oukou ia lakou; no ka mea, o Iehova ko oukou 22 Ye shall not fear them: for the
Akua, oia ke kaua mai no oukou.
LORD your God he shall fight for you.
23 And I besought the LORD at that
23 ¶ A noi aku la au ia Iehova i kela manawa, i aku la,
time, saying,
24 O Lord GOD, thou hast begun to
24 E Iehova ke Akua, ua hoomaka ae nei oe e hoike i kau
shew thy servant thy greatness, and thy
kauwa i kou mana, a me kou lima ikaika: no ka mea, owai ke mighty hand: for what God [is there] in
Akua iloko o ka lani, a me ka honua, e hiki ia ia ke hana e like heaven or in earth, that can do
me kau mau hana, a me kou ikaika?
according to thy works, and according
to thy might?
25 Ke noi aku nei au, e ae mai oe ia'u e hele aku au e ike i ka 25 I pray thee, let me go over, and see
aina maikai ma kela aoao o Ioredane, i kela kuahiwi maikai o the good land that [is] beyond Jordan,
Lebanona.
that goodly mountain, and Lebanon.
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26 Aka, ua huhu mai o Iehova ia'u no oukou, aole i hoolohe
mai ia'u: a i mai la o Iehova ia'u, Ua oki; mai olelo hou mai oe
ia'u i keia mea.

27 E pii aku oe maluna pono o Pisega, a e nana aku kou maka
ma ke komohana, a ma ke kukuluakau, a ma ke kukuluhema,
a ma ka hikina, a e ike me kou mau maka; no ka mea, aole oe
e hele ma kela kapa o Ioredane nei.

28 Aka, e kauoha oe ia Iosua, e hoeueu aku, a e hooikaika aku
ia ia; no ka mea, oia ke hele aku imua o keia poe kanaka, a
nana no lakou e hoonoho ma ka aina au i ike ai.
29 A noho iho la kakou ma ke awawa e ku pono ana i
Betepeora.

26 But the LORD was wroth with me
for your sakes, and would not hear me:
and the LORD said unto me, Let it
suffice thee; speak no more unto me of
this matter.
27 Get thee up into the top of Pisgah,
and lift up thine eyes westward, and
northward, and southward, and
eastward, and behold [it] with thine
eyes: for thou shalt not go over this
Jordan.
28 But charge Joshua, and encourage
him, and strengthen him: for he shall go
over before this people, and he shall
cause them to inherit the land which
thou shalt see.
29 So we abode in the valley over
against Beth-peor.
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KA BUKE ALIMA A MOSE, I KAPAIA
KANAWAILUA.
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Hawaiian
1 Ano hoi, e hoolohe, e ka Iseraela, i na kanawai
a me na olelo kupaa a'u e ao aku nei ia oukou, e
malama, i ola oukou, i komo hoi oukou, a noho
ma ka aina a Iehova ke Akua o ko oukou poe
kupuna e haawi mai ai no oukou.
2 Mai hoopili mai oukou i kekahi olelo me ka
mea a'u e kauoha aku nei ia oukou, aole hoi
oukou e hooemi iho ia, i malama ai oukou i na
kauoha a Iehova ko oukou Akua a'u e kauoha
aku nei ia oukou.
3 Ua ike ko oukou maka i ka mea a Iehova i
hana mai ai no Baala-peora; no ka mea, o na
kanaka a pau i hahai mamuli o Baala-peora, na
Iehova kou Akua lakou i luku aku mai o oukou
aku.
4 Aka, o oukou, ka poe i pili aku ia Iehova ko
oukou Akua, ke ola nei no oukou a pau i keia la.
5 Aia hoi, ua ao aku au ia oukou i na kanawai a
me na olelo kupaa, e like me ka Iehova ko'u
Akua i kauoha mai ai ia'u, e malama oukou pela
ma ka aina a oukou e hele aku ai e noho.
6 E malama hoi oukou, a e hana aku; no ka mea,
o ko oukou naauao keia, a me ko oukou ike
imua o na lahuikanaka, ka poe e lohe i keia mau
kanawai a pau, a e i ae lakou, He oiaio, o keia
lahuikanaka nui, he poe kanaka naauao a me ka
ike.
7 No ka mea, owai la ka lahuikanaka nui, ia
lakou ke Akua e hookokoke ana ia lakou, e like
me Iehova ko kakou Akua, ma na mea a pau a
kakou i kahea aku ai ia ia?

KJV
1 Now therefore hearken, O Israel, unto the statutes
and unto the judgments, which I teach you, for to do
[them], that ye may live, and go in and possess the
land which the LORD God of your fathers giveth you.
2 Ye shall not add unto the word which I command
you, neither shall ye diminish [ought] from it, that ye
may keep the commandments of the LORD your
God which I command you.
3 Your eyes have seen what the LORD did because
of Baal-peor: for all the men that followed Baal-peor,
the LORD thy God hath destroyed them from among
you.
4 But ye that did cleave unto the LORD your God
[are] alive every one of you this day.
5 Behold, I have taught you statutes and judgments,
even as the LORD my God commanded me, that ye
should do so in the land whither ye go to possess it.
6 Keep therefore and do [them]; for this [is] your
wisdom and your understanding in the sight of the
nations, which shall hear all these statutes, and say,
Surely this great nation [is] a wise and understanding
people.
7 For what nation [is there so] great, who [hath] God
[so] nigh unto them, as the LORD our God [is] in all
[things that] we call upon him [for]?
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8 A owai hoi ka lahuikanaka nui, ia ia na
kanawai, a me na olelo kupaa ma ka pono e like
me keia kanawai a pau a'u e waiho nei imua o
oukou i keia la.
9 E makaala ia oe iho, a e malama nui hoi i kou
naau, o hoopoina auanei oe i na mea a kou maka
i ike ai, a o nalowale auanei ia mea i kou naau i
na la a pau o kou ola ana; aka, e ao aku ia mau
mea i kau mau keiki, a me kau mau moopuna;
10 I ka la au i ku ai imua o Iehova kou Akua ma
Horeba, i ka Iehova olelo ana mai ia'u, E
houluulu oe i na kanaka imua o'u, a e ao aku au
ia lakou e hoolohe i ka'u mau olelo, i aoia'i
lakou e makau ia'u i na la a pau o ko lakou noho
ana ma ka honua, a i ao aku ai lakou i ka lakou
poe keiki.
11 Hele kokoke mai oukou, a ku ae la malalo o
ka mauna; a ua wela ka mauna i ke ahi, a iwaena
o ka lani me ka poeleele, me ke ao, a me ka
pouli nui.
12 A olelo mai o Iehova ia oukou maiwaena mai
o ke ahi: a lohe oukou i ka leo o na olelo, aole
nae oukou i ike aku i ke ano, o ka leo wale no.
13 Hai mai la no oia ia oukou i ka berita ana i
kauoha mai ai ia oukou e malama, oia na
kanawai he umi; a kakau iho la no oia ia mau
mea ma na papapohaku elua.
14 ¶ A kauoha mai o Iehova ia'u i kela manawa
e ao aku ia oukou i na kanawai a me na olelo
kupaa, e malama oukou ia mau mea ma ka aina
a oukou e hele ai a noho.
15 E malama nui oukou ia oukou iho; no ka
mea, aole oukou i ike i kekahi ano kii i ka la a
Iehova i olelo mai ai ia oukou ma Horeba
mailoko mai o ke ahi;
16 O hana hewa auanei, a hana aku oukou i kii
kalaiia no oukou, ma ka like ana me kekahi mea,
o ke kane, a o ka wahine paha,
17 Ma ka like ana me kekahi holoholona ma ka
honua, ma ka like ana me kekahi manu e lele
ana i ke ao;

8 And what nation [is there so] great, that hath
statutes and judgments [so] righteous as all this law,
which I set before you this day?
9 Only take heed to thyself, and keep thy soul
diligently, lest thou forget the things which thine
eyes have seen, and lest they depart from thy heart all
the days of thy life: but teach them thy sons, and thy
sons' sons;
10 [Specially] the day that thou stoodest before the
LORD thy God in Horeb, when the LORD said unto
me, Gather me the people together, and I will make
them hear my words, that they may learn to fear me
all the days that they shall live upon the earth, and
[that] they may teach their children.
11 And ye came near and stood under the mountain;
and the mountain burned with fire unto the midst of
heaven, with darkness, clouds, and thick darkness.
12 And the LORD spake unto you out of the midst of
the fire: ye heard the voice of the words, but saw no
similitude; only [ye heard] a voice.
13 And he declared unto you his covenant, which he
commanded you to perform, [even] ten
commandments; and he wrote them upon two tables
of stone.
14 ¶ And the LORD commanded me at that time to
teach you statutes and judgments, that ye might do
them in the land whither ye go over to possess it.
15 Take ye therefore good heed unto yourselves; for
ye saw no manner of similitude on the day [that] the
LORD spake unto you in Horeb out of the midst of
the fire:
16 Lest ye corrupt [yourselves], and make you a
graven image, the similitude of any figure, the
likeness of male or female,
17 The likeness of any beast that [is] on the earth, the
likeness of any winged fowl that flieth in the air,
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18 Ma ka like ana me kekahi mea e kolo ana ma
ka honua, ma ka like ana me kekahi ia maloko o
ka wai malalo ae o ka honua:
19 A o leha ae auanei kou maka ma ka lani, a
ike aku oe i ka la, a me ka mahina, a me na
hoku, i na mea a pau o ka lani, a e koiia oe e
hoomana aku ia mau mea, a e malama ia lakou, i
na mea a Iehova kou Akua i hana'i no na
lahuikanaka a pau malalo ae o ka lani.
20 Aka, ua lawe mai o Iehova ia oukou, a ua
alakai hoi ia oukou mailoko mai o ke
kapuahihao, mai Aigupita mai, e lilo oukou i
poe kanaka hooilina nona, e like me oukou i
keia la.
21 ¶ A huhu mai o Iehova ia'u no oukou, a
hoohiki iho, aole au e hele ma kela kapa o
Ioredane, aole hoi au e komo iloko o kela aina
maikai a Iehova kou Akua i hooili mai ai no
oukou:
22 No ka mea, e make no wau ma keia aina, aole
au e hele ma kela kapa o Ioredane: aka, e hele
no oukou ma kela aoao, a e lilo kela aina maikai
no oukou.
23 E malama pono ia oukou iho, o poina ia
oukou ka berita a Iehova i hana mai ai me
oukou, a hana oukou i kii kalaiia no oukou, ma
ka like ana me kekahi mea a Iehova kou Akua i
papa mai ai ia oe.
24 No ka mea, o Iehova kou Akua, he ahi ia e
hoopau ana, he Akua lili.

18 The likeness of any thing that creepeth on the
ground, the likeness of any fish that [is] in the waters
beneath the earth:
19 And lest thou lift up thine eyes unto heaven, and
when thou seest the sun, and the moon, and the stars,
[even] all the host of heaven, shouldest be driven to
worship them, and serve them, which the LORD thy
God hath divided unto all nations under the whole
heaven.
20 But the LORD hath taken you, and brought you
forth out of the iron furnace, [even] out of Egypt, to
be unto him a people of inheritance, as [ye are] this
day.
21 Furthermore the LORD was angry with me for
your sakes, and sware that I should not go over
Jordan, and that I should not go in unto that good
land, which the LORD thy God giveth thee [for] an
inheritance:
22 But I must die in this land, I must not go over
Jordan: but ye shall go over, and possess that good
land.

23 Take heed unto yourselves, lest ye forget the
covenant of the LORD your God, which he made
with you, and make you a graven image, [or] the
likeness of any [thing], which the LORD thy God
hath forbidden thee.
24 For the LORD thy God [is] a consuming fire,
[even] a jealous God.
25 ¶ When thou shalt beget children, and children's
25 ¶ A loaa ia oukou na keiki a me na mamo, a
children, and ye shall have remained long in the land,
loihi ko oukou noho ana ma ka aina, a e hana
and shall corrupt [yourselves], and make a graven
hewa oukou, a e hana oukou i kii kalaiia, ma ke
image, [or] the likeness of any [thing], and shall do
ano o kekahi mea, a hana ino hoi imua o na
evil in the sight of the LORD thy God, to provoke
maka o Iehova, e hoonaukiuki ia ia;
him to anger:
26 Ke hai aku nei au i keia la, he ike maka ka
26 I call heaven and earth to witness against you this
lani a me ka honua ia oukou, e make koke ana
day, that ye shall soon utterly perish from off the
oukou, mai ka aina aku a oukou e hele aku ma
land whereunto ye go over Jordan to possess it; ye
kela kapa o Ioredane e noho ai; aole e noho loihi shall not prolong [your] days upon it, but shall utterly
oukou malaila, aka, e luku loa ia aku oukou.
be destroyed.
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27 A na Iehova oukou e hoopuehu aku iwaena o
na lahuikanaka, a e waihoia oukou, he poe uuku
iwaena o ko na aina e, kahi a Iehova e kai aku ai
ia oukou.
28 A malaila oukou e malama ai i na akua i
hanaia e na lima o kanaka, he laau, he pohaku,
ka mea ike ole, aole hoi e lohe, aole hoi e ai,
aole hoi e honi.
29 Aka, ina ma ia wahi oe e imi ai ia Iehova kou
Akua, e loaa ia oe, ke imi oe ia ia me kou naau a
pau, a me kou uhane a pau.
30 A loaa ia oe ka popilikia, a hiki mai keia mau
mea a pau maluna ou i na la mahope, a i huli
mai oe ia Iehova kou Akua, a hoolohe i kona
leo,
31 (No ka mea, o Iehova kou Akua, he Akua
aloha,) aole ia e haalele mai ia oe, aole e luku
mai ia oe, aole hoi ia e hoopoina i ka berita o
kou mau kupuna ana i hoohiki ai ia lakou.
32 ¶ Ano e ninau aku oe i na la i hala mahope, i
ka wa mamua ou, a mai ka manawa mai a ke
Akua i hana'i ke kanaka ma ka honua, a mai kela
aoao o ka lani a hiki i keia aoao o ka lani, auhea
ae nei ka mea like me keia mea nui, auhea ka
mea i loheia e like ai me ia?
33 Owai la ka poe kanaka i lohe i ka leo o ke
Akua e olelo ana, mailoko mai o ke ahi, e like
me kou lohe ana, a ola?
34 Ua hoao anei ke Akua e hele a e lawe i
lahuikanaka nona maiwaena mai o kekahi
lahuikanaka, ma na hoao ana, a ma na hoailona,
a ma na mea kupanaha, a ma ke kaua, a ma ka
lima ikaika, a ma ka lima kakauha, a ma na mea
weliweli nui, e like me na mea a pau a Iehova ko
oukou Akua i hana mai ai no oukou ma Aigupita
imua o kou maka?

27 And the LORD shall scatter you among the
nations, and ye shall be left few in number among the
heathen, whither the LORD shall lead you.
28 And there ye shall serve gods, the work of men's
hands, wood and stone, which neither see, nor hear,
nor eat, nor smell.
29 But if from thence thou shalt seek the LORD thy
God, thou shalt find [him], if thou seek him with all
thy heart and with all thy soul.
30 When thou art in tribulation, and all these things
are come upon thee, [even] in the latter days, if thou
turn to the LORD thy God, and shalt be obedient
unto his voice;
31 (For the LORD thy God [is] a merciful God;) he
will not forsake thee, neither destroy thee, nor forget
the covenant of thy fathers which he sware unto them.
32 For ask now of the days that are past, which were
before thee, since the day that God created man upon
the earth, and [ask] from the one side of heaven unto
the other, whether there hath been [any such thing] as
this great thing [is], or hath been heard like it?
33 Did [ever] people hear the voice of God speaking
out of the midst of the fire, as thou hast heard, and
live?
34 Or hath God assayed to go [and] take him a nation
from the midst of [another] nation, by temptations,
by signs, and by wonders, and by war, and by a
mighty hand, and by a stretched out arm, and by
great terrors, according to all that the LORD your
God did for you in Egypt before your eyes?

35 Unto thee it was shewed, that thou mightest know
35 Ua hoikeia ia mea ia oe, i ike ai oe, o Iehova,
that the LORD he [is] God; [there is] none else
oia ke Akua, aohe mea e ae, oia wale no.
beside him.
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36 Oia no ka mea i lohe ai oe i kona leo mai ka
lani mai, i ao ai oia ia oe; a ma ka honua, i hoike
mai ia ia oe i kona ahi nui; a ua lohe oe i kana
mau huaolelo mailoko mai o ke ahi.
37 A no kona aloha i na kupuna ou, oia ka mea i
wae mai ai ia i ka lakou poe mamo mahope o
lakou, a lawe mai oia ia oe imua ona me kona
mana nui mai Aigupita mai;
38 E hookuke aku i na lahuikanaka mai kou alo
aku, i ka poe ua oi aku ko lakou nui, a me ko
lakou ikaika i kou, e hookomo ia oe, a e hoolilo i
ko lakou aina nou, e like me ia i keia la.
39 E ike hoi oe i keia la, a e noonoo maloko o
kou naau, o Iehova, oia ke Akua ma ka lani
iluna, a ma ka honua ilalo, aole e ae.
40 E malama hoi oe i kona mau kanawai a me
kana mau kauoha a'u e kauoha aku nei ia oe i
keia la, i pomaikai ai oe, a me kau mau keiki
mahope ou, a i hooloihi ai oe i na la ma ka aina
a Iehova kou Akua i haawi mai ai nou i na la a
pau loa.
41 ¶ Alaila hookaawale ae la o Mose i na
kulanakauhale ekolu ma keia aoao o Ioredane
ma ka hiki ana o ka la;
42 I holo ai ka pepehi kanaka malaila, ka mea i
pepehi i kona hoalauna me ka ike ole, aole i
inaina aku ia ia mamua; a i kona holo ana i
kekahi o keia mau kulanakauhale, e ola ia:
43 O Bezera ma ka waonahele i ka aina papu o
ka Reubena; a o Ramota ma Gileada o ka Gada;
a o Golana ma Basana o ka Manase.
44 ¶ A o keia ke kanawai a Mose i waiho ai
imua o na mamo a Iseraela:
45 Oia na kauoha a me na kanawai, a me na
olelo kupaa a Mose i olelo mai ai i na mamo a
Iseraela, mahope o ka lakou hele ana mai
Aigupita mai;

36 Out of heaven he made thee to hear his voice, that
he might instruct thee: and upon earth he shewed
thee his great fire; and thou heardest his words out of
the midst of the fire.
37 And because he loved thy fathers, therefore he
chose their seed after them, and brought thee out in
his sight with his mighty power out of Egypt;
38 To drive out nations from before thee greater and
mightier than thou [art], to bring thee in, to give thee
their land [for] an inheritance, as [it is] this day.
39 Know therefore this day, and consider [it] in thine
heart, that the LORD he [is] God in heaven above,
and upon the earth beneath: [there is] none else.
40 Thou shalt keep therefore his statutes, and his
commandments, which I command thee this day, that
it may go well with thee, and with thy children after
thee, and that thou mayest prolong [thy] days upon
the earth, which the LORD thy God giveth thee, for
ever.
41 ¶ Then Moses severed three cities on this side
Jordan toward the sunrising;
42 That the slayer might flee thither, which should
kill his neighbour unawares, and hated him not in
times past; and that fleeing unto one of these cities he
might live:
43 [Namely], Bezer in the wilderness, in the plain
country, of the Reubenites; and Ramoth in Gilead, of
the Gadites; and Golan in Bashan, of the Manassites.
44 ¶ And this [is] the law which Moses set before the
children of Israel:
45 These [are] the testimonies, and the statutes, and
the judgments, which Moses spake unto the children
of Israel, after they came forth out of Egypt,
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46 Ma keia aoao o Ioredane, ma ke awawa e ku
pono ana i Betepeora, i ka aina o Sihona, ke alii
o ka Amora ka mea i noho ma Hesebona, ka
mea a Mose a me na mamo a Iseraela i pepehi
ai, mahope o ka puka ana, mai Aigupita mai:
47 A lilo kona aina ia lakou, a me ka aina o Oga,
ke alii o Basana, na'lii elua o ka Amora, ma keia
aoao o Ioredane ma ka hiki ana o ka la:
48 Mai Aroera, ma ke kae o ke kahawai o
Arenona, a i ka mauna o Siona, oia hoi o
Heremona,
49 A o ka papu a pau ma keia aoao o Ioredane
ma ka hikina, a hiki i ke kai o ka papu, o kahi
haahaa ma ke kumu o Pisega.

46 On this side Jordan, in the valley over against
Beth-peor, in the land of Sihon king of the Amorites,
who dwelt at Heshbon, whom Moses and the
children of Israel smote, after they were come forth
out of Egypt:
47 And they possessed his land, and the land of Og
king of Bashan, two kings of the Amorites, which
[were] on this side Jordan toward the sunrising;
48 From Aroer, which [is] by the bank of the river
Arnon, even unto mount Sion, which [is] Hermon,
49 And all the plain on this side Jordan eastward,
even unto the sea of the plain, under the springs of
Pisgah.
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KA BUKE ALIMA A MOSE, I KAPAIA
KANAWAILUA.
THE BOOK OF DEUTERONOMY, CHAPTER 5
Hawaiian
1 Kahea aku la o Mose i ka Iseraela a pau, i aku
la ia lakou, E hoolohe, e ka Iseraela, i na
kanawai, a me na olelo kupaa a'u e olelo aku
nei iloko o ko oukou pepeiao i keia la, i ao ai
oukou ia mea, a e malama pono oukou e hana.
2 O Iehova ko kakou Akua i hana mai i berita
me kakou ma Horeba.
3 Aole i hana mai o Iehova i keia berita me ko
kakou mau makua, aka, me kakou no; me
kakou, ka poe a pau e ola ana maanei i keia la.
4 Kamailio o Iehova me oukou ma ka mauna,
he maka no he maka, mailoko mai o ke ahi,
5 (Ku ae la au mawaena o Iehova a o oukou i
kela manawa, e hoike aku ia oukou i ka olelo a
Iehova; no ka mea, ua makau oukou i ke ahi,
aole i pii oukou i ka mauna;) i mai la,
6 ¶ Owau no Iehova, o kou Akua, ka mea nana
oe i lawe mai nei mai ka aina o Aigupita mai,
mailoko mai hoi o ka hale hooluhi.
7 Aole ou akua e ae imua o ko'u alo.

KJV
1 And Moses called all Israel, and said unto them,
Hear, O Israel, the statutes and judgments which I
speak in your ears this day, that ye may learn them,
and keep, and do them.
2 The LORD our God made a covenant with us in
Horeb.
3 The LORD made not this covenant with our fathers,
but with us, [even] us, who [are] all of us here alive
this day.
4 The LORD talked with you face to face in the mount
out of the midst of the fire,
5 (I stood between the LORD and you at that time, to
shew you the word of the LORD: for ye were afraid
by reason of the fire, and went not up into the mount;)
saying,
6 ¶ I [am] the LORD thy God, which brought thee out
of the land of Egypt, from the house of bondage.

7 Thou shalt have none other gods before me.
8 Thou shalt not make thee [any] graven image, [or]
8 Mai hana oe i kiikalaiia nou, i kekahi like ana
any likeness [of any thing] that [is] in heaven above,
me ko ka lani iluna, a me ko ka honua ilalo, a
or that [is] in the earth beneath, or that [is] in the
me koloko o ka wai malalo o ka honua;
waters beneath the earth:
9 Mai kulou oe ilalo ia lakou, aole hoi e
9 Thou shalt not bow down thyself unto them, nor
malama ia lakou; no ka mea, owau no Iehova o serve them: for I the LORD thy God [am] a jealous
kou Akua, he Akua lili, e hoopai ana i ka hala o God, visiting the iniquity of the fathers upon the
na makua i na keiki a i ke kuakahi, a i ke
children unto the third and fourth [generation] of them
kualua o ka poe inaina mai ia'u,
that hate me,
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10 E aloha ana hoi i na tausani o ka poe aloha
mai ia'u, a malama mai hoi i ka'u mau kauoha.
11 Mai hoohiki ino oe i ka inoa o Iehova o kou
Akua; no ka mea, aole e apono o Iehova i ka
mea e hoohiki ino i kona inoa.
12 E hoomanao i ka la Sabati e hoano ia, e like
me ka Iehova kou Akua i kauoha mai ai ia oe.
13 I na la eono e hana'i oe i kau hana a pau;
14 Aka, o ka hiku o ka la, he Sabati ia no
Iehova no kou Akua, aole loa oe e hana, aole
oe, aole hoi kau kaikamahine, aole hoi kau
kauwakane, aole hoi kau kauwawahine, aole
kou bipikane, aole hoi kou hokikane, aole hoi
kekahi holoholona ou, aole hoi kou kanaka e
maloko o kou mau ipuka; i hoomaha'i kau
kauwakane, a me kau kauwawahine e like me
oe.
15 E hoomanao hoi oe, he kauwa no oe ma ka
aina o Aigupita, a na Iehova na kou Akua oe i
lawe mai nei mailaila mai, me ka lima ikaika, a
me ka lima kakauha; no ia mea, i kauoha mai ai
o Iehova kou Akua ia oe e malama i ka la
Sabati.
16 ¶ E hoomaikai oe i kou makuakane a me
kou makuwahine, e like me ka Iehova kou
Akua i kauoha mai ai ia oe; i loihi ai kou mau
la, a i pomaikai ai hoi oe ma ka aina a Iehova
kou Akua i haawi mai ai ia oe.
17 Mai pepehi kanaka oe.
18 Mai moe kolohe oe.
19 ¶ Mai aihue oe.
20 Mai hoike wahahee oe e hewa'i kou
hoalauna.
21 Mai kuko wale i ka wahine a kou hoalauna,
aole hoi oe e kuko i ka hale o kou hoalauna, i
kana mahinaai, aole i kana kauwakane, aole hoi
i kana bipikane, aole hoi i kona hokikane, aole
hoi i kekahi mea a kou hoalauna.

10 And shewing mercy unto thousands of them that
love me and keep my commandments.
11 Thou shalt not take the name of the LORD thy God
in vain: for the LORD will not hold [him] guiltless
that taketh his name in vain.
12 Keep the sabbath day to sanctify it, as the LORD
thy God hath commanded thee.
13 Six days thou shalt labour, and do all thy work:
14 But the seventh day [is] the sabbath of the LORD
thy God: [in it] thou shalt not do any work, thou, nor
thy son, nor thy daughter, nor thy manservant, nor thy
maidservant, nor thine ox, nor thine ass, nor any of thy
cattle, nor thy stranger that [is] within thy gates; that
thy manservant and thy maidservant may rest as well
as thou.
15 And remember that thou wast a servant in the land
of Egypt, and [that] the LORD thy God brought thee
out thence through a mighty hand and by a stretched
out arm: therefore the LORD thy God commanded
thee to keep the sabbath day.
16 ¶ Honour thy father and thy mother, as the LORD
thy God hath commanded thee; that thy days may be
prolonged, and that it may go well with thee, in the
land which the LORD thy God giveth thee.
17 Thou shalt not kill.
18 Neither shalt thou commit adultery.
19 Neither shalt thou steal.
20 Neither shalt thou bear false witness against thy
neighbour.
21 Neither shalt thou desire thy neighbour's wife,
neither shalt thou covet thy neighbour's house, his
field, or his manservant, or his maidservant, his ox, or
his ass, or any [thing] that [is] thy neighbour's.
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22 ¶ Oia na olelo a Iehova i olelo mai ai i ko
oukou ahakanaka a pau, ma ka mauna, mailoko
mai o ke ahi, a me ke ao, a me ka pouli paapu,
me ka leo nui, a hooki ae la: a kakau iho la ia ia
mau mea ma na papapohaku elua, a haawi mai
ia'u.
23 A ia oukou i lohe ai i ka leo mailoko mai o
ka pouli, (no ka mea, ua wela ka mauna i ke
ahi,) hookokoke mai oukou ia'u, o na luna a
pau o ko oukou mau ohana, a me ka poe
lunakahiko;
24 I mai la oukou, Aia hoi, ua hoike mai o
Iehova ia makou i kona nani a me kona mana, a
ua lohe makou i kona leo mailoko mai o ke ahi;
a ua ike hoi makou i keia la i ka ke Akua olelo
pu ana me kanaka, a ola ia.
25 Ano hoi, no ke aha la makou e make ai? no
ka mea, e pau auanei makou i keia ahi nui. Ina
paha makou e lohe hou i ka leo o Iehova ko
makou Akua, alaila e make makou.
26 Owai la o na io a pau i lohe i ka leo o ke
Akua ola e olelo mai ana mailoko mai o ke ahi,
e like me makou, a ola ia?
27 E hookokoke aku oe, a hoolohe i na mea a
pau a Iehova ko makou Akua e olelo mai ai; a e
hai mai oe ia makou i na mea a pau a Iehova ko
makou Akua e olelo mai ai ia oe; a e hoolohe
makou, a e hana aku hoi.
28 A lohe no Iehova i ka leo o ka oukou olelo a
oukou i olelo mai ai ia'u; a i mai la o Iehova
ia'u, Ua lohe au i ka leo o ka olelo a keia poe
kanaka i olelo mai ai ia oe; a ua pono na mea a
pau a lakou i olelo mai ai.
29 Ina paha i loaa ia lakou keia naau, e makau
mai ia'u, a e malama mau hoi i ka'u mau
kanoha a pau, i pomaikai mau ai lakou, a me ka
lakou poe keiki!
30 E hele oe, e olelo aku ia lakou, E hoi hou
aku oukou i ko oukou mau halelewa.

22 ¶ These words the LORD spake unto all your
assembly in the mount out of the midst of the fire, of
the cloud, and of the thick darkness, with a great
voice: and he added no more. And he wrote them in
two tables of stone, and delivered them unto me.
23 And it came to pass, when ye heard the voice out
of the midst of the darkness, (for the mountain did
burn with fire,) that ye came near unto me, [even] all
the heads of your tribes, and your elders;
24 And ye said, Behold, the LORD our God hath
shewed us his glory and his greatness, and we have
heard his voice out of the midst of the fire: we have
seen this day that God doth talk with man, and he
liveth.
25 Now therefore why should we die? for this great
fire will consume us: if we hear the voice of the
LORD our God any more, then we shall die.
26 For who [is there of] all flesh, that hath heard the
voice of the living God speaking out of the midst of
the fire, as we [have], and lived?
27 Go thou near, and hear all that the LORD our God
shall say: and speak thou unto us all that the LORD
our God shall speak unto thee; and we will hear [it],
and do [it].
28 And the LORD heard the voice of your words,
when ye spake unto me; and the LORD said unto me,
I have heard the voice of the words of this people,
which they have spoken unto thee: they have well said
all that they have spoken.
29 O that there were such an heart in them, that they
would fear me, and keep all my commandments
always, that it might be well with them, and with their
children for ever!
30 Go say to them, Get you into your tents again.
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31 Aka, o oe, e ku oe maanei me a'u, a e olelo
aku au ia oe i na kauoha a pau, a me na
kanawai, a me na olelo kupaa, na mea au e ao
aku ai ia lakou, e malama lakou ma ka aina a'u
i haawi aku ai no lakou.
32 E malama pono hoi oukou, e hana e like me
ka Iehova ko oukou Akua i kauoha mai ai ia
oukou; aole oukou e huli ae ma ka akau, aole
hoi ma ka hema.
33 E hele oukou ma na aoao a pau a Iehova ko
oukou Akua i kauoha mai ai ia oukou i ola'i
oukou, a i pomaikai ai oukou, i loihi ai hoi ko
oukou mau la ma ka aina e ili mai ana no
oukou.

31 But as for thee, stand thou here by me, and I will
speak unto thee all the commandments, and the
statutes, and the judgments, which thou shalt teach
them, that they may do [them] in the land which I give
them to possess it.
32 Ye shall observe to do therefore as the LORD your
God hath commanded you: ye shall not turn aside to
the right hand or to the left.
33 Ye shall walk in all the ways which the LORD
your God hath commanded you, that ye may live, and
[that it may be] well with you, and [that] ye may
prolong [your] days in the land which ye shall
possess.
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KA BUKE ALIMA A MOSE, I KAPAIA
KANAWAILUA.
THE BOOK OF DEUTERONOMY, CHAPTER 6
Hawaiian
1 Eia na kauoha, na kanawai, a me na olelo
kupaa, a Iehova ko oukou Akua i kauoha mai ai
e ao aku ia oukou, i malama aku ai oukou ma
ka aina e hele aku nei oukou e noho:
2 I mea e makau aku ai oe ia Iehova i kou
Akua, e malama i kona mau kanawai a pau, a
me kana mau kauoha a'u e kauoha aku nei ia
oe; o oe, a me kau keiki, a me kau moopuna, i
na la a pau o kou ola'na, i hooloihiia'i kou mau
la.
3 ¶ E hoolohe hoi oe, e ka Iseraela, a hoomanao
e malama hoi, i pomaikai ai oe, i mahuahua loa
ai hoi oukou, ma ka aina e kahe ana o ka waiu a
me ka meli, e like me ka Iehova ke Akua o kou
poe kupuna i olelo mai ai ia oe.
4 E hoolohe mai, e ka Iseraela; O Iehova ko
kakou Akua, hookahi no Iehova.
5 E aloha aku oe ia Iehova i kou Akua me kou
naau a pau, me kou uhane a pau, a me kou
ikaika a pau.
6 O keia mau olelo a'u e kauoha aku nei ia oe i
keia la, e waiho no ia maloko o kou naau;
7 A e ao pono aku oe ia mau mea i au mau
keiki, a e kamailio aku ia mau mea i kou noho
ana ma kou hale, a i kou hele ana ma ke ala, i
kou moe ana ilalo, a me kou ala ana iluna.
8 A e nakii oe ia mau mea i hoailona ma kou
lima, a e lilo ia i mea e hoomanao ai mawaena
o kou mau maka.

KJV
1 Now these [are] the commandments, the statutes,
and the judgments, which the LORD your God
commanded to teach you, that ye might do [them] in
the land whither ye go to possess it:
2 That thou mightest fear the LORD thy God, to keep
all his statutes and his commandments, which I
command thee, thou, and thy son, and thy son's son,
all the days of thy life; and that thy days may be
prolonged.
3 ¶ Hear therefore, O Israel, and observe to do [it];
that it may be well with thee, and that ye may increase
mightily, as the LORD God of thy fathers hath
promised thee, in the land that floweth with milk and
honey.
4 Hear, O Israel: The LORD our God [is] one LORD:
5 And thou shalt love the LORD thy God with all
thine heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy
might.
6 And these words, which I command thee this day,
shall be in thine heart:
7 And thou shalt teach them diligently unto thy
children, and shalt talk of them when thou sittest in
thine house, and when thou walkest by the way, and
when thou liest down, and when thou risest up.
8 And thou shalt bind them for a sign upon thine
hand, and they shall be as frontlets between thine eyes.
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9 A e kakau oe ia mau mea ma na lapauila o
kou puka hale, a me na puka pa ou.
10 A i ka manawa a Iehova kou Akua i kai aku
ai ia oe i ka aina ana i hoohiki mai ai i kou mau
kupuna, ia Aberahama, ia Isaaka, a me Iakoba,
e haawi mai ia oe i na kulanakauhale nui a
maikai, aole nau i kukulu,
11 A me na hale piha i ka waiwai, aole nau i
hoolako, a me na luawai i eliia, aole nau i eli, i
na pawaina a me na laau oliva, aole nau i kanu;
aia ai iho oe a maona;
12 Alaila e malama ia oe iho, o hoopoina oe ia
Iehova, nana oe i lawe mai ka aina o Aigupita
mai, mailoko mai hoi o ka hale hooluhi.
13 E makau oe ia Iehova i kou Akua, e malama
ia ia, a e hoohiki oe ma kona inoa.
14 Mai hele aku oukou mamuli o na akua e, o
na akua o na kanaka e noho ana a puni oukou;
15 O hoaaia mai auanei ka inaina o Iehova kou
Akua ia oe, a lukuia mai oe mai ke alo aku o ka
honua: (no ka mea, o Iehova kou Akua, he
Akua lili ia iwaena o oukou.)
16 ¶ Mai aa aku oukou ia Iehova i ko oukou
Akua, e like me ko oukou aa ana ma Masa.
17 E malama pono oukou i na kauoha a Iehova
ko oukou Akua, me kana mau oihana, a me
kona mau kanawai, ana i kauoha mai ai ia oe.
18 E hana oe i ka pono a me ka maikai imua i
ke alo o Iehova; i pomaikai ai oe, i komo ai hoi
oe a noho ma ka aina maikai a Iehova i hoohiki
mai ai i ou mau kupuna;
19 I hookuke aku ai i kou poe enemi a pau mai
kou alo aku, e like me ka Iehova i olelo mai ai.
20 ¶ Aia ninau mai kau keiki ia oe ma ia hope
aku, i ka i ana mai, Heaha na oihana, na
kanawai, a me na olelo kupaa a Iehova ko
kakou Akua i kauoha mai ai ia oukou?

9 And thou shalt write them upon the posts of thy
house, and on thy gates.
10 And it shall be, when the LORD thy God shall
have brought thee into the land which he sware unto
thy fathers, to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob, to give
thee great and goodly cities, which thou buildedst not,
11 And houses full of all good [things], which thou
filledst not, and wells digged, which thou diggedst
not, vineyards and olive trees, which thou plantedst
not; when thou shalt have eaten and be full;
12 [Then] beware lest thou forget the LORD, which
brought thee forth out of the land of Egypt, from the
house of bondage.
13 Thou shalt fear the LORD thy God, and serve him,
and shalt swear by his name.
14 Ye shall not go after other gods, of the gods of the
people which [are] round about you;
15 (For the LORD thy God [is] a jealous God among
you) lest the anger of the LORD thy God be kindled
against thee, and destroy thee from off the face of the
earth.
16 ¶ Ye shall not tempt the LORD your God, as ye
tempted [him] in Massah.
17 Ye shall diligently keep the commandments of the
LORD your God, and his testimonies, and his statutes,
which he hath commanded thee.
18 And thou shalt do [that which is] right and good in
the sight of the LORD: that it may be well with thee,
and that thou mayest go in and possess the good land
which the LORD sware unto thy fathers,
19 To cast out all thine enemies from before thee, as
the LORD hath spoken.
20 [And] when thy son asketh thee in time to come,
saying, What [mean] the testimonies, and the statutes,
and the judgments, which the LORD our God hath
commanded you?
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21 Alaila oe e olelo aku ai i kau keiki, He poe
kauwa hooluhi makou a Parao i Aigupita, na
Iehova makou i kai ae mai Aigupita mai me ka
lima ikaika.
22 Ua hoike mai o Iehova i na hoailona, a me
na mea kupanaha, he nui a he ino maluna o
Aigupita, maluna o Parao, a maluna hoi o kona
mau ohua a pau, imua o ko makou maka;
23 A kai mai la oia ia makou mai ia wahi mai, i
hookomo mai ai ia ia makou iloko, e haawi ia
makou i ka aina ana i hoohiki ai i ko makou
poe kupuna.
24 Kauoha mai la o Iehova ia makou e malama
i keia mau kanawai a pau, e makau ia Iehova ko
makou Akua, i pomaikai mau ai makou, i
malama mai ai hoi oia ia makou e ola ana, e
like me ia i keia la.
25 A e lilo ia i pono no kakou, ke hoomanao
kakou e malama i neia mau kauoha imua o
Iehova ko kakou Akua, e like me ia i kauoha
mai ai ia kakou.

21 Then thou shalt say unto thy son, We were
Pharaoh's bondmen in Egypt; and the LORD brought
us out of Egypt with a mighty hand:
22 And the LORD shewed signs and wonders, great
and sore, upon Egypt, upon Pharaoh, and upon all his
household, before our eyes:
23 And he brought us out from thence, that he might
bring us in, to give us the land which he sware unto
our fathers.
24 And the LORD commanded us to do all these
statutes, to fear the LORD our God, for our good
always, that he might preserve us alive, as [it is] at
this day.
25 And it shall be our righteousness, if we observe to
do all these commandments before the LORD our
God, as he hath commanded us.
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KA BUKE ALIMA A MOSE, I KAPAIA
KANAWAILUA.
THE BOOK OF DEUTERONOMY, CHAPTER 7
Hawaiian
1 Aia kai aku o Iehova kou Akua ia oe i ka aina au
e hele aku nei e noho ilaila, a hookuke aku ia i na
lahuikanaka, he nui mamua ou, i ka Heta, i ka
Giregasa, me ka Amora, me ka Kanaana, me ka
Periza, me ka Heva, a me ka Iebusa, i ehiku
lahuikanaka, ua oi aku ko lakou nui a me ko lakou
ikaika i kou;
2 A hoolilo mai o Iehova kou Akua ia lakou imua
ou; alaila e pepehi aku oe ia lakou, a pau lakou i ka
make; mai hookuikahi oe me lakou; a mai aloha
aku ia lakou:
3 Mai hoopalau hoi me lakou; mai haawi i kau
kaikamahine na kana keikikane; mai lawe oe i kana
kaikamahine na kau keikikane.
4 No ka mea, e hoohuli ae lakou i kau keiki, i ole ia
e hahai mai ia'u, i malama aku lakou i na akua e:
pela e hoaaia mai ai ka inaina o Iehova ia oukou, a
e luku koke mai ia oe.
5 Penei oukou e hana aku ai ia lakou; e hoohiolo
oukou i ko lakou mau kuahu, e wawahi iho i ko
lakou poe kii, e kua ilalo i ko lakou mau kii o
Asetarota, a e puhi aku i ko lakou mau kiikalaiia i
ke ahi.
6 No ka mea, he poe kanaka laa oukou no Iehova
kou Akua: na Iehova na kou Akua i wae mai ia
oukou, i poe kanaka ponoi nona, mamua o na
kanaka a pau maluna o ka honua.
7 Aole o Iehova i aloha mai ia oukou, a i wae mai
ia oukou, no ka oi o ko oukou nui i ko na kanaka e
ae a pau; no ka mea, he poe uuku oukou i na
kanaka a pau:

KJV
1 When the LORD thy God shall bring thee into
the land whither thou goest to possess it, and hath
cast out many nations before thee, the Hittites, and
the Girgashites, and the Amorites, and the
Canaanites, and the Perizzites, and the Hivites,
and the Jebusites, seven nations greater and
mightier than thou;
2 And when the LORD thy God shall deliver them
before thee; thou shalt smite them, [and] utterly
destroy them; thou shalt make no covenant with
them, nor shew mercy unto them:
3 Neither shalt thou make marriages with them;
thy daughter thou shalt not give unto his son, nor
his daughter shalt thou take unto thy son.
4 For they will turn away thy son from following
me, that they may serve other gods: so will the
anger of the LORD be kindled against you, and
destroy thee suddenly.
5 But thus shall ye deal with them; ye shall
destroy their altars, and break down their images,
and cut down their groves, and burn their graven
images with fire.
6 For thou [art] an holy people unto the LORD thy
God: the LORD thy God hath chosen thee to be a
special people unto himself, above all people that
[are] upon the face of the earth.
7 The LORD did not set his love upon you, nor
choose you, because ye were more in number than
any people; for ye [were] the fewest of all people:
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8 Aka, no ke aloha o Iehova ia oukou, a no kona
malama i ka hoohiki ana i hoohiki ai i ko oukou
poe kupuna; nolaila i kai mai nei o Iehova ia oukou
me ka lima ikaika, a e hoopakele ia oukou mai ka
hale hooluhi mai, mailoko mai o ka lima o Parao,
ke alii o Aigupita.
9 E ike hoi oe, o Iehova kou Akua, oia no ke Akua,
he Akua oiaio, e malama ana i ka berita, a i ke
aloha no ka poe i aloha aku ia ia, a malama hoi i
kana mau kauoha, a hiki i ke tausani o na hanauna:
10 A e hoopai koke ana hoi i ka poe inaina ia ia, e
luku ia lakou, aole ia e lohi i ka mea inaina ia ia, e
hoopai koke ana no ia ia.
11 Nolaila, e malama oe i na kauoha a me na
kanawai, a me na olelo kupaa a'u e kauoha aku nei
ia oe i keia la, a e hana hoi ia mea.
12 ¶ No ia hoi, ina e hoolohe oukou i keia mau
olelo kupaa, a e malama, a e hana hoi ia mau mea,
alaila e malama mai o Iehova kou Akua i ka berita
a me ke aloha nou, ana i hoohiki ai i kou poe
kupuna.
13 A e aloha mai ia ia oe, a e hoopomaikai mai ia
oe, a e hoomahuahua mai ia oe: e hoopomaikai mai
hoi ia i ka hua o kou opu, a me ka hua o kou aina, i
kau palaoa a me kou waina, a me kou aila, a me ka
hanau ana o kau poe bipi, a me kau poe hipa, ma ka
aina ana i hoohiki ai i kou mau kupuna e haawi mai
ia oe.
14 E oi aku kou hoopomaikaiia mamua o ko na
kanaka a pau: aole he kane keiki ole, aole he wa
hine pa iwaena o oukou, aole hoi iwaena o na
holoholona a oukou.
15 A e lawe aku o Iehova i na mai a pau mai ou
aku nei, aole hoi ia e kau i kekahi mai ahulau o
Aigupita maluna iho ou, au i ike ai; aka, e kau aku
kela ia mea maluna iho o ka poe a pau e inaina mai
ia oe.

8 But because the LORD loved you, and because
he would keep the oath which he had sworn unto
your fathers, hath the LORD brought you out with
a mighty hand, and redeemed you out of the house
of bondmen, from the hand of Pharaoh king of
Egypt.
9 Know therefore that the LORD thy God, he [is]
God, the faithful God, which keepeth covenant
and mercy with them that love him and keep his
commandments to a thousand generations;
10 And repayeth them that hate him to their face,
to destroy them: he will not be slack to him that
hateth him, he will repay him to his face.
11 Thou shalt therefore keep the commandments,
and the statutes, and the judgments, which I
command thee this day, to do them.
12 ¶ Wherefore it shall come to pass, if ye hearken
to these judgments, and keep, and do them, that
the LORD thy God shall keep unto thee the
covenant and the mercy which he sware unto thy
fathers:
13 And he will love thee, and bless thee, and
multiply thee: he will also bless the fruit of thy
womb, and the fruit of thy land, thy corn, and thy
wine, and thine oil, the increase of thy kine, and
the flocks of thy sheep, in the land which he sware
unto thy fathers to give thee.
14 Thou shalt be blessed above all people: there
shall not be male or female barren among you, or
among your cattle.
15 And the LORD will take away from thee all
sickness, and will put none of the evil diseases of
Egypt, which thou knowest, upon thee; but will
lay them upon all [them] that hate thee.
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16 A e hoopau aku oe i na kanaka a pau a Iehova
kou Akua e hoolilo mai nou; mai minamina aku
kou maka ia lakou, mai malama hoi oe i ko lakou
mau akua; no ka mea, e lilo ia i mea hihia nou.
17 Ina paha e i iho oe maloko o kou naau, Ua oi
aku ka nui o keia mau lahuikanaka i ko'u; pehea la
e hiki ia'u ke kipaku aku ia lakou?
18 Mai makau oe ia lakou; e hoomanao pono oe i
ka mea a Iehova kou Akua i hana'i ia Parao, a me
ko Aigupita a pau:
19 I na hoao nui a kou maka i ike ai, a me na
hoailona, a me na mea kupanaha, a me ka lima
ikaika, a me ka lima kakauha a Iehova kou Akua i
lawe mai nei ia oe; pela no o Iehova kou Akua e
hana aku ai i na kanaka a pau au e makau nei.
20 A e hoouna aku hoi o Iehova kou Akua i ka
nalohopeeha iwaena o lakou, a pau lakou i ka
lukuia, ka poe i waihoia, a me ka poe i pee mai ou
aku la.

16 And thou shalt consume all the people which
the LORD thy God shall deliver thee; thine eye
shall have no pity upon them: neither shalt thou
serve their gods; for that [will be] a snare unto
thee.
17 If thou shalt say in thine heart, These nations
[are] more than I; how can I dispossess them?
18 Thou shalt not be afraid of them: [but] shalt
well remember what the LORD thy God did unto
Pharaoh, and unto all Egypt;
19 The great temptations which thine eyes saw,
and the signs, and the wonders, and the mighty
hand, and the stretched out arm, whereby the
LORD thy God brought thee out: so shall the
LORD thy God do unto all the people of whom
thou art afraid.
20 Moreover the LORD thy God will send the
hornet among them, until they that are left, and
hide themselves from thee, be destroyed.

21 Thou shalt not be affrighted at them: for the
21 Mai makau oe ia lakou; no ka mea, iwaena ou o
LORD thy God [is] among you, a mighty God and
Iehova kou Akua, he Akua nui, hooweliweli.
terrible.
22 A e kipaku liilii aku o Iehova kou Akua i kela
22 And the LORD thy God will put out those
mau luhuikanaka mamua ou: mai luku koke aku ia nations before thee by little and little: thou mayest
lakou a pau, o nui mai auanei na holoholona e alo not consume them at once, lest the beasts of the
mai ia oe.
field increase upon thee.
23 A o Iehova kou Akua e hoolilo mai ia lakou
23 But the LORD thy God shall deliver them unto
imua ou, a e luku aku ia lakou me ka luku nui, a
thee, and shall destroy them with a mighty
pau lakou i ka make.
destruction, until they be destroyed.
24 A e hoolilo mai ia i ko lakou mau alii iloko o
24 And he shall deliver their kings into thine hand,
kou lima, a e hokai oe i ko lakou inoa malalo iho o and thou shalt destroy their name from under
ka lani; aole e hiki i kekahi kanaka ke ku imua ou, heaven: there shall no man be able to stand before
a pau lakou i ka lukuia e oe.
thee, until thou have destroyed them.
25 O na kii o ko lakou mau akua e puhi oukou i ke 25 The graven images of their gods shall ye burn
ahi; mai kuko aku oe i ke kala a i ke gula maluna o with fire: thou shalt not desire the silver or gold
ia mea, aole hoi e lawe ia mea nau, o hihia auanei [that is] on them, nor take [it] unto thee, lest thou
oe ilaila; no ka mea, he mea hoowahawahaia e
be snared therein: for it [is] an abomination to the
Iehova kou Akua.
LORD thy God.
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26 Aole hoi e lawe oe maloko o kou hale i ka mea
hoowahawahaia, o lilo auanei oe i mea laa e like
me ia; e hoowahawaha loa aku oe ia mea, a e
hoopailua loa aku oe ia mea; no ka mea, he mea laa
ia.

26 Neither shalt thou bring an abomination into
thine house, lest thou be a cursed thing like it:
[but] thou shalt utterly detest it, and thou shalt
utterly abhor it; for it [is] a cursed thing.
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KA BUKE ALIMA A MOSE, I KAPAIA
KANAWAILUA.
THE BOOK OF DEUTERONOMY, CHAPTER 8
Hawaiian
1 O na kauoha a pau a'u e kauoha aku nei ia oe i
keia la, o ka oukou ia e hoomanao ai e hana, i ola
oukou, i mahuahua ae, i komo aku oukou, a noho
ma ka aina a Iehova i hoohiki ai i ko oukou mau
kupuna.
2 E hoomanao hoi oe i ke ala a pau a Iehova kou
Akua i kai mai ai ia oe ma ka waonahele i keia mau
makahiki he kanaha, e hoohaahaa iho ia oe, e hoao
hoi ia oe, e ike hoi ia i ka mea maloko o kou naau, i
malama paha oe, i malama ole paha i kana mau
kauoha.
3 Ua hoohaahaa ia ia oe, ua haawi mai oia ia oe i ka
pololi, a ua hanai mai ia oe i ka mane au i ike ole ai,
aole hoi i ike kou mau kupuna; i hoike mai ia ia oe,
aole e ola ke kanaka ma ka berena wale no; aka, ke
ola nei ke kanaka i na huaolelo a pau mailoko mai o
ka waha o Iehova.
4 Aole i weluwelu kou aahu maluna ou, aole hoi i
pehu kou wawae i neia mau makahiki he kanaha.
5 E hoomanao hoi oe iloko o kou naau, e like me ke
kanaka e hooehaeha ana i kana keiki, pela hoi o
Iehova e hooehaeha mai ai ia oe.

KJV
1 All the commandments which I command thee
this day shall ye observe to do, that ye may live,
and multiply, and go in and possess the land
which the LORD sware unto your fathers.
2 And thou shalt remember all the way which the
LORD thy God led thee these forty years in the
wilderness, to humble thee, [and] to prove thee,
to know what [was] in thine heart, whether thou
wouldest keep his commandments, or no.

3 And he humbled thee, and suffered thee to
hunger, and fed thee with manna, which thou
knewest not, neither did thy fathers know; that he
might make thee know that man doth not live by
bread only, but by every [word] that proceedeth
out of the mouth of the LORD doth man live.
4 Thy raiment waxed not old upon thee, neither
did thy foot swell, these forty years.
5 Thou shalt also consider in thine heart, that, as
a man chasteneth his son, [so] the LORD thy God
chasteneth thee.
6 Therefore thou shalt keep the commandments
6 No ia hoi, e malama oe i na kauoha a Iehova a kou
of the LORD thy God, to walk in his ways, and to
Akua, e hele oe me kona mau aoao, a e makau ia ia.
fear him.
7 No ka mea, ke alakai aku nei o Iehova kou Akua
7 For the LORD thy God bringeth thee into a
ia oe i ka aina maikai, he aina wai e kahe ana ma
good land, a land of brooks of water, of fountains
kahawai, o na punawai, o na waipuna e piipii mai
and depths that spring out of valleys and hills;
ana, mailoko mai o na awawa a me na puu:
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8 He aina mea palaoa, a me ka bale, a me na kumu
waina, a me na laau fiku, a me na pomegerane, he
aina laau oliva mea aila, a me ka meli:
9 He aina kahi au e ai ai i ka berena me ka wi ole,
aole oe e nele i kekahi mea malaila; he aina mea
pohaku hao, a ma na puu ona e eli iho ai oe i ke
keleawe.
10 Aia ai iho oe a maona, alaila e hoomaikai aku oe
ia Iehova kou Akua, no ka aina maikai ana i haawi
mai ai ia oe.
11 E ao, o hoopoina oe ia Iehova kou Akua, ma ka
malama ole i kana mau kauoha, i kana mau olelo
kupaa, a me kona mau kanawai, a'u e kauoha aku
nei ia oe i keia la.
12 Malia paha, a ai iho oe a maona, a kukulu oe i na
hale maikai a noho iho iloko;
13 A hoomahuahuaia'e kou poe bipi a me kau poe
hipa, a mahuahua hoi kau kala a me kau gula, a ua
nui hoi kau mau mea a pau;
14 Alaila e hookiekieia'e kou naau iluna, a hoopoina
oe ia Iehova kou Akua, nana oe i lawe mai nei mai
ka aina o Aigupita mai, mailoko mai hoi o ka hale
hooluhi;
15 Nana oe i alakai mai mawaena o kela waonahele
nui weliweli; kahi o na nahesa wela, a me na
moohueloawa, he maloo, he wahi wai ole, nana i
hookahe mai ka wai nou mailoko mai o ka pohaku
paa;
16 Nana no hoi oe i hanai me ka mane ma ka
waonahele, ka mea a ko oukou mau kupuna i ike ole
ai, i hoohaahaa mai ai ia ia oe, a i hoao mai ai hoi ia
ia oe, i mea e pomaikai ai oe i kou wa mahope;
17 O i iho oe ma kou naau, Na ko'u mana, a me ka
ikaika o kuu lima, i loaa'i ia'u keia waiwai.
18 E hoomanao oe ia Iehova i kou Akua: no ka mea,
oia ke haawi mai ia oe i ka pono e loaa'i ka waiwai,
i hookupaa oia i kana berita ana i hoohiki ai i ou
mau kupuna, e like me ia i keia la.

8 A land of wheat, and barley, and vines, and fig
trees, and pomegranates; a land of oil olive, and
honey;
9 A land wherein thou shalt eat bread without
scarceness, thou shalt not lack any [thing] in it; a
land whose stones [are] iron, and out of whose
hills thou mayest dig brass.
10 When thou hast eaten and art full, then thou
shalt bless the LORD thy God for the good land
which he hath given thee.
11 Beware that thou forget not the LORD thy
God, in not keeping his commandments, and his
judgments, and his statutes, which I command
thee this day:
12 Lest [when] thou hast eaten and art full, and
hast built goodly houses, and dwelt [therein];
13 And [when] thy herds and thy flocks multiply,
and thy silver and thy gold is multiplied, and all
that thou hast is multiplied;
14 Then thine heart be lifted up, and thou forget
the LORD thy God, which brought thee forth out
of the land of Egypt, from the house of bondage;
15 Who led thee through that great and terrible
wilderness, [wherein were] fiery serpents, and
scorpions, and drought, where [there was] no
water; who brought thee forth water out of the
rock of flint;
16 Who fed thee in the wilderness with manna,
which thy fathers knew not, that he might humble
thee, and that he might prove thee, to do thee
good at thy latter end;
17 And thou say in thine heart, My power and the
might of [mine] hand hath gotten me this wealth.
18 But thou shalt remember the LORD thy God:
for [it is] he that giveth thee power to get wealth,
that he may establish his covenant which he
sware unto thy fathers, as [it is] this day.
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19 A ina oe e hoopoina iki ia Iehova i kou Akua, a e
hele mamuli o na akua e, e malama, a e hoomana
aku ia lakou, ke hoike aku nei au ia oukou i keia la,
he oiaio, e make oukou.
20 E like me na lahuikanaka a Iehova e luku aku ana
imua o ko oukou maka, pela oukou e make ai; no ka
mea, aole oukou i hoolohe i ka leo o Iehova ko
oukou Akua.

19 And it shall be, if thou do at all forget the
LORD thy God, and walk after other gods, and
serve them, and worship them, I testify against
you this day that ye shall surely perish.
20 As the nations which the LORD destroyeth
before your face, so shall ye perish; because ye
would not be obedient unto the voice of the
LORD your God.
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1 E hoolohe, e ka Iseraela; e hele ana oe i keia la
ma kela kapa o Ioredane, e komo a hoolilo nou i na
lahuikanaka, he oi aku ka nui a me ka ikaika o
lakou i kou, a i na kulanakauhale nui, ua paa i ka pa
pohaku, a hala i ka lani.
2 He poe kanaka nunui a loihi, na keiki a ka poe
Anakima, a oukou i ike ai, a ua lohe hoi oe, Owai
la auanei e hiki ke ku imua o na keiki a Anaka?
3 E ike pono oe i keia la, o Iehova kou Akua, ka
mea e hele ana imua ou, he ahi ia e hoopau ana,
nana lakou e luku aku, a nana lakou e hoohaahaa
iho imua o kou maka: a e hookuke aku oe ia lakou,
a e luku koke aku ia lakou, e like me ka Iehova i
olelo mai ai ia oe.
4 Mai i iho oe iloko o kou naau mahope o ka
Iehova kou Akua kipaku ana aku ia lakou mai kou
alo aku, i ka i ana ae, No ko'u pono i lawe mai nei o
Iehova ia'u e hoonoho ma keia aina; aka, no ka
hewa o keia mau lahuikanaka i kipaku aku ai o
Iehova ia lakou mai kou alo aku.
5 Aole no kou pono, a me ka pololei o kou naau,
kou hele ana e noho ma ko lakou aina; aka, no ka
hewa o kela mau luhuikanaka, e kipaku aku ai o
Iehova kou Akua ia lakou mai kou alo aku, a e
hooko hoi ia i ka olelo a Iehova i hoohiki ai i kou
mau kupuna, ia Aberahama, ia Isaaka, a me Iakoba.
6 E ike hoi oe, aole o Iehova kou Akua e haawi mai
i keia aina maikai i lilo ia nou, no kou pono; no ka
mea, he poe kanaka a-i oolea oukou.

KJV
1 Hear, O Israel: Thou [art] to pass over Jordan
this day, to go in to possess nations greater and
mightier than thyself, cities great and fenced up to
heaven,
2 A people great and tall, the children of the
Anakims, whom thou knowest, and [of whom]
thou hast heard [say], Who can stand before the
children of Anak!
3 Understand therefore this day, that the LORD
thy God [is] he which goeth over before thee; [as]
a consuming fire he shall destroy them, and he
shall bring them down before thy face: so shalt
thou drive them out, and destroy them quickly, as
the LORD hath said unto thee.
4 Speak not thou in thine heart, after that the
LORD thy God hath cast them out from before
thee, saying, For my righteousness the LORD
hath brought me in to possess this land: but for the
wickedness of these nations the LORD doth drive
them out from before thee.
5 Not for thy righteousness, or for the uprightness
of thine heart, dost thou go to possess their land:
but for the wickedness of these nations the LORD
thy God doth drive them out from before thee, and
that he may perform the word which the LORD
sware unto thy fathers, Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob.
6 Understand therefore, that the LORD thy God
giveth thee not this good land to possess it for thy
righteousness; for thou [art] a stiffnecked people.
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7 ¶ E hoomanao oe, mai hoopoina i kou
hoonaukiuki ana ia Iehova kou Akua ma ka
waonahele: ma ka la i puka mai ai oukou mai ka
aina o Aigupita mai, a hiki oukou ma keia wahi, ua
kipi oukou ia Iehova.
8 Ma Horeba hoi i hoonaukiuki aku ai oukou ia
Iehova, a huhu mai la o Iehova ia oukou e luku aku
ia oukou.
9 Ia'u i pii ae i ka mauna e loaa na papapohaku, na
papa o ke kanawai a Iehova i hana'i no oukou,
hookahi kanaha ao, a hookahi kanaha po, a'u i noho
ai ma ka mauna; aole au i ai i ka ai, aole hoi i inu i
ka wai:
10 A haawi mai o Iehova ia'u i na papapohaku elua,
i kakauia e ka lima o ke Akua; a maluna o ia mau
mea na huaolelo a pau a Iehova i olelo mai ai ia
oukou ma ka mauna, mailoko mai o ke ahi i ka la o
ka houluulu ana.
11 A pau na la he kanaha, a me na po he kanaha,
haawi mai la o Iehova ia'u i na papapohaku elua,
oia na papa o ke kanawai.
12 A olelo mai o Iehova ia'u, E ku ae oe, e iho koke
oe mai keia wahi aku; no ka mea, ua hana hewa
kou poe kanaka au i lawe mai nei mai ka aina o
Aigupita mai: ua kapae koke ae lakou mai ke ala
aku a'u i kauoha aku ai ia lakou; ua hana lakou i kii
i hooheeheeia no lakou.
13 Olelo mai hoi o Iehova ia'u, i mai la, Ua ike au i
keia poe kanaka, aia hoi, he poe kanaka a-i oolea
keia.
14 E waiho mai oe ia'u, i luku aku ai au ia lakou, a i
hokai aku ai i ko lakou inoa malalo ae o ka lani: a e
hoolilo aku au ia oe i lahuikanaka ikaika loa, a nui
loa hoi i ko lakou.
15 A huli ae au, a iho ilalo mai ka mauna mai, ua
wela ka mauna i ke ahi; a ma kuu mau lima elua na
papa elua o ke kanawai.
16 A nana iho la au, aia hoi, ua hana hewa oukou ia
Iehova i ko oukou Akua, ua hana oukou i bipikeika
i hooheeheeia no oukou; ua kapae koke oukou mai
ke ala aku a Iehova i kauoha mai ai ia oukou.

7 ¶ Remember, [and] forget not, how thou
provokedst the LORD thy God to wrath in the
wilderness: from the day that thou didst depart out
of the land of Egypt, until ye came unto this place,
ye have been rebellious against the LORD.
8 Also in Horeb ye provoked the LORD to wrath,
so that the LORD was angry with you to have
destroyed you.
9 When I was gone up into the mount to receive
the tables of stone, [even] the tables of the
covenant which the LORD made with you, then I
abode in the mount forty days and forty nights, I
neither did eat bread nor drink water:
10 And the LORD delivered unto me two tables
of stone written with the finger of God; and on
them [was written] according to all the words,
which the LORD spake with you in the mount out
of the midst of the fire in the day of the assembly.
11 And it came to pass at the end of forty days
and forty nights, [that] the LORD gave me the two
tables of stone, [even] the tables of the covenant.
12 And the LORD said unto me, Arise, get thee
down quickly from hence; for thy people which
thou hast brought forth out of Egypt have
corrupted [themselves]; they are quickly turned
aside out of the way which I commanded them;
they have made them a molten image.
13 Furthermore the LORD spake unto me, saying,
I have seen this people, and, behold, it [is] a
stiffnecked people:
14 Let me alone, that I may destroy them, and blot
out their name from under heaven: and I will
make of thee a nation mightier and greater than
they.
15 So I turned and came down from the mount,
and the mount burned with fire: and the two tables
of the covenant [were] in my two hands.
16 And I looked, and, behold, ye had sinned
against the LORD your God, [and] had made you
a molten calf: ye had turned aside quickly out of
the way which the LORD had commanded you.
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17 A lawe ae la au i na papa elua a hoolei aku la
mai ko'u mau lima aku, a nahaha iho la imua o ko
oukou maka.
18 A haule iho la au imua o Iehova, e like mamua,
hookahi kanaha ao, hookahi kanaha po; aole au i ai
i ka berena, aole hoi i inu i ka wai, no ko oukou
hewa a pau a oukou i hana hewa ai imua o Iehova,
e hoonaukiuki aku ai ia ia.
19 No ka mea, makau iko la au i ka huhu a me ka
inaina nui a Iehova i huhu mai ai ia oukou e luku ia
oukou: aka, hoolohe mai no o Iehova ia'u i kela
manawa.
20 A huhu nui mai no hoi o Iehova ia Aarona e
pepehi ia ia: a pule aku au no Aarona hoi i kela
manawa.
21 Lawe aku la au i ko oukou hala, i ka bipikeiki a
oukou i hana'i, a puhi aku la i ke ahi, a kui iho la, a
pepe liilii a aeae e like me ka lepo; a hoolei aku i
kona lepo iloko o ke kahawai, e kahe ana mai ka
mauna mai.
22 A ma Tabera, a ma Masa, a ma Kiberohataava,
hoonaukiuki aku la oukou ia Iehova.
23 A ia Iehova hoi i hoouna aku ai ia oukou mai
Kadesabanea aku, i ka i ana aku, E pii oukou a
noho ma ka aina a'u i haawi ai no oukou; alaila kipi
mai la oukou i ke kauoha a Iehova ko oukou Akua,
aole oukou i hooia aku ia ia, aole hoi oukou i
hoolohe i kona leo.
24 He poe kipi oukou ia Iehova mai ka manawa
mai o kuu ike ana ia oukou.
25 A haule iho la au imua a Iehova, hookahi
kanaha ao, hookahi kanaha po, e like me kuu haule
ana mamua; no ka mea, ua i mai o Iehova e luku
aku ia oukou.
26 No ia mea, pule aku la au ia Iehova, i aku la, E
Iehova, e ka Haku e, mai luku mai oe i kou poe
kanaka, a me kou hooilina au i hoola'i ma kou
mana, i ka mea hoi au i lawe mai nei mai Aigupita
mai me ka lima ikaika.

17 And I took the two tables, and cast them out of
my two hands, and brake them before your eyes.
18 And I fell down before the LORD, as at the
first, forty days and forty nights: I did neither eat
bread, nor drink water, because of all your sins
which ye sinned, in doing wickedly in the sight of
the LORD, to provoke him to anger.
19 For I was afraid of the anger and hot
displeasure, wherewith the LORD was wroth
against you to destroy you. But the LORD
hearkened unto me at that time also.
20 And the LORD was very angry with Aaron to
have destroyed him: and I prayed for Aaron also
the same time.
21 And I took your sin, the calf which ye had
made, and burnt it with fire, and stamped it, [and]
ground [it] very small, [even] until it was as small
as dust: and I cast the dust thereof into the brook
that descended out of the mount.
22 And at Taberah, and at Massah, and at Kibrothhattaavah, ye provoked the LORD to wrath.
23 Likewise when the LORD sent you from
Kadesh-barnea, saying, Go up and possess the
land which I have given you; then ye rebelled
against the commandment of the LORD your
God, and ye believed him not, nor hearkened to
his voice.
24 Ye have been rebellious against the LORD
from the day that I knew you.
25 Thus I fell down before the LORD forty days
and forty nights, as I fell down [at the first];
because the LORD had said he would destroy you.
26 I prayed therefore unto the LORD, and said, O
Lord GOD, destroy not thy people and thine
inheritance, which thou hast redeemed through thy
greatness, which thou hast brought forth out of
Egypt with a mighty hand.
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27 E hoomanao oe i kau mau kauwa, ia
Aberahama, ia Isaaka, a me Iakoba: mai manao oe i
ka paakiki o keia poe kanaka, aole hoi i ko lakou
hewa a me ko lakou hala;
28 O olelo mai auanei ko ka aina nolaila i lawe mai
ai oe ia makou, No ka hiki ole ia Iehova ke lawe
aku ia lakou ma ka aina ana i olelo mai ai ia lakou,
a no kona inaina ia lakou, i lawe mai oia ia lakou e
luku ia lakou ma waonahele.
29 O kou poe kanaka no nae lakou, a me kou
hooilina au i lawe mai nei me kou mana ikaika, a
me kou lima kakauha.

27 Remember thy servants, Abraham, Isaac, and
Jacob; look not unto the stubbornness of this
people, nor to their wickedness, nor to their sin:
28 Lest the land whence thou broughtest us out
say, Because the LORD was not able to bring
them into the land which he promised them, and
because he hated them, he hath brought them out
to slay them in the wilderness.
29 Yet they [are] thy people and thine inheritance,
which thou broughtest out by thy mighty power
and by thy stretched out arm.
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1 I kela manawa, olelo mai o Iehova ia'u, E kalai oe
nou i elua papapohaku e like me na mea mamua, a e
pii mui io'u nei ma ka mauna, a e hana oe nou i pahu
laau.
2 A e kahakaha iho au maluna o na papa i na
huaolelo i kakauia'i ma na papa mamua i naha ia oe,
a e waiho oe ia mau mea iloko o ka pahu.
3 A hana aku la au i pahu laau sitima, a kalai iho la
au i na papapohaku elua, e like me na mea mamua, a
pii aku la i ka mauna me na papa elua ma kuu lima.
4 A kahakaha iho la ia maluna o na papa, e like me
ke kahakaha ana mamua, i na kauoha he umi, a
Iehova i olelo mai ai ia oukou ma ka mauna mailoko
mai o ke ahi, i ka la o ka houluulu ana: a haawi mai o
Iehova ia mau mea ia'u.
5 A huli ae la au, a iho iho la ilalo mai ka mauna mai,
a waiho iho la au i na papa maloko o ka pahu a'u i
hana'i, aia no ilaila oia mau mea, e like me ka Iehova
i kauoha mai ai ia'u.
6 ¶ A hele aku la na mamo a Iseraela mai Beerota o
Bene-iaakana a Mosera: malaila i make ai o Aarona,
a malaila i kanuia'i oia; a lilo iho la o Eleazara kana
keiki i kahuna, i mea pani i kona hakahaka.
7 Hele aku la lakou mailaila aku a Gudegoda: a mai
Gudegoda a Iotebata, he aina o na kahawai.

KJV
1 At that time the LORD said unto me, Hew
thee two tables of stone like unto the first, and
come up unto me into the mount, and make thee
an ark of wood.
2 And I will write on the tables the words that
were in the first tables which thou brakest, and
thou shalt put them in the ark.
3 And I made an ark [of] shittim wood, and
hewed two tables of stone like unto the first, and
went up into the mount, having the two tables in
mine hand.
4 And he wrote on the tables, according to the
first writing, the ten commandments, which the
LORD spake unto you in the mount out of the
midst of the fire in the day of the assembly: and
the LORD gave them unto me.
5 And I turned myself and came down from the
mount, and put the tables in the ark which I had
made; and there they be, as the LORD
commanded me.
6 ¶ And the children of Israel took their journey
from Beeroth of the children of Jaakan to
Mosera: there Aaron died, and there he was
buried; and Eleazar his son ministered in the
priest's office in his stead.
7 From thence they journeyed unto Gudgodah;
and from Gudgodah to Jotbath, a land of rivers
of waters.
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8 ¶ I kela manawa hookaawale ae la o Iehova i ka
ohana a Levi, e halihali i ka pahuberita o Iehova, e
ku imua o Iehova e lawelawe nana, a e hoomaikai
aku ma kona inoa, a hiki i keia la.
9 No ia mea, aole he kuleana o ka Levi, aohe aina
hooili pu me kona poe hoahanau; o Iehova, oia kona
mea hooili e like me ka Iehova kou Akua i olelo mai
ai ia ia.
10 ¶ A noho iho la au ma ka mauna e like me ka
manawa mamua, hookahi kanaha ao, a hookahi
kanaha po; a hoolohe mai o Iehova ia'u i kela
manawa, aole i luku mai o Iehova ia oe.
11 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia'u, E ku ae oe, a hele aku
imua o na kanaka, i komo ai lakou, a lilo ia lakou ka
aina a'u i hoohiki ai i ko lakou mau kupuna e haawi
ia lakou.
12 ¶ Ano hoi, e ka Iseraela, heaha la ka mea a Iehova
kou Akua i kauoha mai ai ia oe, aole anei o ka makau
ia Iehova kou Akua, o ka hele ma kona mau aoao, a o
ke aloha ia ia, a o ka hookauwa na Iehova na kou
Akua me kou naau a pau, a me kou uhane a pau,
13 O ka malama i na kauoha a Iehova, a me kona
mau kanawai a'u e kauoha aku nei ia oe i keia la no
kou pono?

8 ¶ At that time the LORD separated the tribe of
Levi, to bear the ark of the covenant of the
LORD, to stand before the LORD to minister
unto him, and to bless in his name, unto this day.
9 Wherefore Levi hath no part nor inheritance
with his brethren; the LORD [is] his inheritance,
according as the LORD thy God promised him.

10 And I stayed in the mount, according to the
first time, forty days and forty nights; and the
LORD hearkened unto me at that time also,
[and] the LORD would not destroy thee.
11 And the LORD said unto me, Arise, take
[thy] journey before the people, that they may
go in and possess the land, which I sware unto
their fathers to give unto them.
12 ¶ And now, Israel, what doth the LORD thy
God require of thee, but to fear the LORD thy
God, to walk in all his ways, and to love him,
and to serve the LORD thy God with all thy
heart and with all thy soul,
13 To keep the commandments of the LORD,
and his statutes, which I command thee this day
for thy good?
14 Behold, the heaven and the heaven of
14 Aia hoi, no Iehova kou Akua ka lani, a me ka lani
heavens [is] the LORD'S thy God, the earth
o na lani, a me ka honua, a me ka mea a pau iloko.
[also], with all that therein [is].
15 No ka makemake wale o Iehova i kou mau
15 Only the LORD had a delight in thy fathers
kupuna e aloha aku ia lakou, i wae mai ai ia i ka
to love them, and he chose their seed after them,
lakou poe mamo mahope o lakou, oia hoi ia oukou,
[even] you above all people, as [it is] this day.
mamua o na kanaka a pau, e like me ia i keia la.
16 No ia hoi, e okipoepoe oukou i ka omaka o ko
16 Circumcise therefore the foreskin of your
oukou naau, mai hoopaakiki hou aku i ko oukou a-i. heart, and be no more stiffnecked.
17 No ka mea, o Iehova ko oukou Akua, he Akua ia 17 For the LORD your God [is] God of gods,
o na akua, a he Haku o na haku, he Akua nui, mana, and Lord of lords, a great God, a mighty, and a
weliweli, aole ia i manao i na maka, aole hoi i lawe i terrible, which regardeth not persons, nor taketh
ke kipe:
reward:
18 E hoopono aku ana ia no ka poe makua ole, a me 18 He doth execute the judgment of the
na wahinekanemake, a ua aloha hoi ia i ka malihini, a fatherless and widow, and loveth the stranger, in
ua haawi ia ia i ka ai a me ka aahu.
giving him food and raiment.
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19 E aloha hoi oukou i ka malihini: no ka mea, he
poe malihini oukou ma ka aina o Aigupita.
20 E makau aku oe ia Iehova i kou Akua, e
hookauwa oe nana, a e hoopili aku ia ia, a e hoohiki
ma kona inoa.
21 Oia no kou hoolea, a oia kou Akua, ka mea i hana
mai nou i keia mau mea nui, weliweli a kou mau
maka i ike ai.

19 Love ye therefore the stranger: for ye were
strangers in the land of Egypt.
20 Thou shalt fear the LORD thy God; him shalt
thou serve, and to him shalt thou cleave, and
swear by his name.
21 He [is] thy praise, and he [is] thy God, that
hath done for thee these great and terrible things,
which thine eyes have seen.
22 Thy fathers went down into Egypt with
22 Hele iho kou poe kupuna ma Aigupita, he
threescore and ten persons; and now the LORD
kanahiku lakou; ano hoi, ua hoolilo mai o Iehova kou
thy God hath made thee as the stars of heaven
Akua ia oe, a like me na hoku o ka lani ka lehulehu.
for multitude.
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KA BUKE ALIMA A MOSE, I KAPAIA
KANAWAILUA.
THE BOOK OF DEUTERONOMY, CHAPTER 11
Hawaiian
1 No ia mea, e aloha aku oe ia Iehova kou Akua,
a e malama i kana mea i kauohaia, a me kona
mau kanawai, a me kana mau olelo kupaa, a me
kana mau kauoha i na la a pau.
2 E ike pono oukou i keia la; no ka mea, aole au
e olelo aku i na keiki a oukou, ka poe naauao
ole, a ike ole hoi i ka paipai ana a Iehova ko
oukou Akua, i kona nui, i kona lima ikaika, a me
kona lima kakauha;
3 A me kana mau hana mana, a me na mea ana i
hana'i iwaena o Aigupita ia Parao ke alii o
Aigupita, a me kona aina a pau;
4 I ka mea hoi ana i hana ai i ka poe kaua o
Aigupita, i ko lakou mau lio, a me ko lakou mau
halekaa; i kona hoopopoi ana i ka wai o ke
Kaiula maluna o lakou i ko lakou hahai ana mai
ia oukou, a luku mai o Iehova ia lakou a hiki i
keia la:
5 I ka mea hoi ana i hana mai ai no oukou ma ka
waonahele a hiki mai ma keia wahi;
6 A i ka mea ana i hana mai ai ia Datana, a me
Abirama i na keiki a Eliaba, ke keiki a Reubena,
i hamama ai ka honua i kona waha, a ale iho la
ia lakou, a me ko lakou ohua, a me ko lakou
mau halelewa, a me ko lakou waiwai a pau me
lakou iwaena o ka Iseraela a pau:
7 Aka, ua ike ko oukou maka i na hana nui a pau
a Iehova i hana'i.

KJV
1 Therefore thou shalt love the LORD thy God, and
keep his charge, and his statutes, and his judgments,
and his commandments, alway.
2 And know ye this day: for [I speak] not with your
children which have not known, and which have not
seen the chastisement of the LORD your God, his
greatness, his mighty hand, and his stretched out arm,
3 And his miracles, and his acts, which he did in the
midst of Egypt unto Pharaoh the king of Egypt, and
unto all his land;
4 And what he did unto the army of Egypt, unto their
horses, and to their chariots; how he made the water
of the Red sea to overflow them as they pursued after
you, and [how] the LORD hath destroyed them unto
this day;
5 And what he did unto you in the wilderness, until
ye came into this place;
6 And what he did unto Dathan and Abiram, the sons
of Eliab, the son of Reuben: how the earth opened
her mouth, and swallowed them up, and their
households, and their tents, and all the substance that
[was] in their possession, in the midst of all Israel:
7 But your eyes have seen all the great acts of the
LORD which he did.
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8 E malama no oukou i na kauoha a pau a'u e
kauoha aku nei ia oukou i keia la, i ikaika ai
oukou, a i hele oukou a komo i ka aina, kahi a
oukou e hele ai e noho;
9 A i loihi ai ko oukou mau la ma ka aina a
Iehova i hoohiki ai i ko oukou mau kupuna e
haawi no lakou, a me ka lakou poe mamo, he
aina e kahe ana o ka waiu a me ka meli.
10 ¶ No ka mea, aole like ka aina a oukou e hele
aku nei e noho ai, me ka aina o Aigupita, kahi a
oukou i hele mai nei, kahi a oukou i lulu ai i ka
oukou hua, a hookahe i ka wai me ko oukou
wawae, e like me ke kihapai mea kanu:
11 Aka, o ka aina a oukou e hele aku nei e noho,
he aina puu, a me na awawa, e inu ana i ka wai
ua o ka lani;
12 He aina a Iehova kou Akua i malama ai; e
mau ana na maka o Iehova kou Akua maluna
ona, mai ka mua o ka makahiki, a i ka hope o ka
makahiki.
13 ¶ Ina paha oukou e hoolohe pono i ka'u mau
kauoha a'u e kauoha aku nei ia oukou i keia la, e
aloha aku ia Iehova ko oukou Akua, a e malama
ia ia me ko oukou naau a pau, a me ko oukou
uhane a pau;
14 Alaila e haawi iho au i ka ua o ko oukou aina
i kona manawa pono, i ka ua mua, a i ka ua
hope, i ohi ai oe i kau palaoa a me kau waina a
me kau aila.
15 A e haawi au i ka weuweu ma ke kula na na
holoholona au, i ai iho oe a maona.
16 E malama oukou ia oukou iho, o
hoowalewaleia ko oukou naau, a huli ae oukou,
a malama aku i na akua e, a e hoomana aku ia
lakou.
17 A e hoaaia ka inaina o Iehova ia oukou, a e
hoopaa aku ia i ka lani, i ua ole ai, a i hua ole ai
ka aina i kona hua; a e lukuia aku oukou mai ka
aina maikai aku a Iehova i haawi mai ai no
oukou.

8 Therefore shall ye keep all the commandments
which I command you this day, that ye may be
strong, and go in and possess the land, whither ye go
to possess it;
9 And that ye may prolong [your] days in the land,
which the LORD sware unto your fathers to give
unto them and to their seed, a land that floweth with
milk and honey.
10 ¶ For the land, whither thou goest in to possess it,
[is] not as the land of Egypt, from whence ye came
out, where thou sowedst thy seed, and wateredst [it]
with thy foot, as a garden of herbs:
11 But the land, whither ye go to possess it, [is] a
land of hills and valleys, [and] drinketh water of the
rain of heaven:
12 A land which the LORD thy God careth for: the
eyes of the LORD thy God [are] always upon it, from
the beginning of the year even unto the end of the
year.
13 ¶ And it shall come to pass, if ye shall hearken
diligently unto my commandments which I command
you this day, to love the LORD your God, and to
serve him with all your heart and with all your soul,
14 That I will give [you] the rain of your land in his
due season, the first rain and the latter rain, that thou
mayest gather in thy corn, and thy wine, and thine oil.
15 And I will send grass in thy fields for thy cattle,
that thou mayest eat and be full.
16 Take heed to yourselves, that your heart be not
deceived, and ye turn aside, and serve other gods,
and worship them;
17 And [then] the LORD'S wrath be kindled against
you, and he shut up the heaven, that there be no rain,
and that the land yield not her fruit; and [lest] ye
perish quickly from off the good land which the
LORD giveth you.
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18 ¶ No ia mea, e waiho oukou i keia mau olelo
a'u maloko o ko oukou naau, a me ko oukou
uhane, a e nakii oukou ia mau mea i hoailona ma
ko oukou mau lima, a i mea e hoomanao ai
iwaena o ko oukou mau maka.
19 A e ao aku oukou ia mau mea i ka oukou
kamalii, e olelo ana ma ia mau mea i kou noho
ana ma kou hale, a i kou hele ana ma ke ala, a i
kou moe ana ilalo, a me kou ala ana iluna.
20 A e kakau oe ia mau mea ma na lapauila o
kou puka hale, a ma na puka pa ou.
21 I hoonuiia'i ko oukou mau la, a me na la o ka
oukou poe keiki, ma ka aina o Iehova i hoohiki
ai i ko oukou mau kupuna e haawi no lakou, e
like me na la o ka lani maluna o ka honua.
22 ¶ No ka mea, ina paha e malama pono oukou
i keia mau kauoha a pau a'u e kauoha aku nei ia
oukou e hana ia mea, e aloha aku ia Iehova i ko
oukou Akua, a e hele ma kona aoao a pau, a e
hoopili aku ia ia;
23 Alaila e hookuke aku o Iehova i keia mau
lahuikanaka a pau mai ko oukou alo aku, a e lilo
no oukou na lahuikanaka nui aku, a ikaika aku i
ko oukou.
24 No oukou na wahi a pau a ko oukou kapuwai
e hehi iho ai: mai ka waonahele a hiki i
Lebanona, a mai ka muliwai, ka muliwai o
Euperate, a hiki i ke kai ma ke komohana, oia ko
oukou palena aina.
25 Aole e hiki i kekahi kanaka ke kupaa imua o
oukou, na Iehova ko oukou Akua e kau mai ka
makau a me ka weliweli ia oukou maluna o ka
aina a pau a oukou e hehi iho ai, e like me kana i
olelo mai ai ia oukou.
26 ¶ Eia hoi ke waiho nei au imua o ko oukou
alo i keia la i ka pomaikai, a me ka poino:
27 I ka pomaikai, ke hoolohe oukou i na kauoha
a Iehova ko oukou Akua, a'u e kauoha aku nei ia
oukou i keia la;

18 ¶ Therefore shall ye lay up these my words in
your heart and in your soul, and bind them for a sign
upon your hand, that they may be as frontlets
between your eyes.
19 And ye shall teach them your children, speaking
of them when thou sittest in thine house, and when
thou walkest by the way, when thou liest down, and
when thou risest up.
20 And thou shalt write them upon the door posts of
thine house, and upon thy gates:
21 That your days may be multiplied, and the days of
your children, in the land which the LORD sware
unto your fathers to give them, as the days of heaven
upon the earth.
22 ¶ For if ye shall diligently keep all these
commandments which I command you, to do them,
to love the LORD your God, to walk in all his ways,
and to cleave unto him;
23 Then will the LORD drive out all these nations
from before you, and ye shall possess greater nations
and mightier than yourselves.
24 Every place whereon the soles of your feet shall
tread shall be your's: from the wilderness and
Lebanon, from the river, the river Euphrates, even
unto the uttermost sea shall your coast be.
25 There shall no man be able to stand before you:
[for] the LORD your God shall lay the fear of you
and the dread of you upon all the land that ye shall
tread upon, as he hath said unto you.
26 ¶ Behold, I set before you this day a blessing and
a curse;
27 A blessing, if ye obey the commandments of the
LORD your God, which I command you this day:
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28 I ka poino, ke hoolohe ole oukou i na kauoha
a Iehova ko oukou Akua; a huli ae oukou mai ka
aoao aku, a'u e kauoha aku nei ia oukou i keia
la, a hele mamuli o na akua e, a oukou i ike ole
ai.
29 Aia hookomo aku o Iehova kou Akua ia oe i
ka aina au e hele aku nei a noho ilaila, e kau aku
oe i ka pomaikai ma ka puu o Gerizima, a i ka
poino ma ka puu o Ebala.
30 Aole anei oia mau mea ma kela kapa o
Ioredane ma ka aoao e napoo ana o ka la, i ka
aina o ka Kanaana, e noho ana ma ka papu e ku
pono ana i Gilegala, e pili ana i na papu o More?
31 No ka mea, e hele ana oukou ma kela kapa o
Ioredane e komo iloko o ka aina a Iehova ko
oukou Akua e haawi mai ai no oukou, a e komo
no oukou, a e noho oukou malaila.
32 A e malama pono oukou i na kanawai a pau a
me na olelo kupaa a'u e waiho nei imua o oukou
i keia la.

28 And a curse, if ye will not obey the
commandments of the LORD your God, but turn
aside out of the way which I command you this day,
to go after other gods, which ye have not known.
29 And it shall come to pass, when the LORD thy
God hath brought thee in unto the land whither thou
goest to possess it, that thou shalt put the blessing
upon mount Gerizim, and the curse upon mount Ebal.
30 [Are] they not on the other side Jordan, by the
way where the sun goeth down, in the land of the
Canaanites, which dwell in the champaign over
against Gilgal, beside the plains of Moreh?
31 For ye shall pass over Jordan to go in to possess
the land which the LORD your God giveth you, and
ye shall possess it, and dwell therein.
32 And ye shall observe to do all the statutes and
judgments which I set before you this day.
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KA BUKE ALIMA A MOSE, I KAPAIA
KANAWAILUA.
THE BOOK OF DEUTERONOMY, CHAPTER 12
Hawaiian
1 Eia na kanawai a me na olelo kupaa a oukou
e malama pono ai ma ka aina a Iehova ke Akua
o ko oukou mau kupuna e haawi mai ia oukou
e noho, i na la a pau o ko oukou ola ana
maluna o ka honua.
2 E luku loa aku oukou i na wahi a pau, kahi a
na lahuikanaka i hooliloia no oukou, i malama'i
i ko lakou mau akua, maluna o na mauna
kiekie, a me na puu, a malalo o na laau uliuli.
3 E hookahuli oukou i ko lakou mau kuahu, a e
wawahi i ko lakou kii, a e puhi i ko lakou mau
kii o Asetarota i ke ahi, a e kua ilalo i na kii
kalaiia o ko lakou mau akua, a e hokai i ko
lakou inoa mai keia wahi aku.
4 Mai hana oukou pela ia Iehova ko oukou
Akua.
5 Aka, ma kahi a Iehova ko oukou Akua e wae
ai noloko mai o ko oukou mau ohana, a waiho
i kona inoa malaila, ma kona hale, malaila
oukou e imi ai, a malaila e hele ai.
6 A malaila oukou e lawe aku ai i ka oukou
mau mohaikuni, a me ka oukou alana, a me na
hapaumi o ko oukou waiwai, a me na
mohaihoali a ko oukou lima, a me ko oukou
hoohiki ana, a me ka oukou mohaialoha, a me
na hanau mua o ka oukou bipi a me ka oukou
hipa.

KJV
1 These [are] the statutes and judgments, which ye
shall observe to do in the land, which the LORD God
of thy fathers giveth thee to possess it, all the days that
ye live upon the earth.
2 Ye shall utterly destroy all the places, wherein the
nations which ye shall possess served their gods, upon
the high mountains, and upon the hills, and under
every green tree:
3 And ye shall overthrow their altars, and break their
pillars, and burn their groves with fire; and ye shall
hew down the graven images of their gods, and
destroy the names of them out of that place.
4 Ye shall not do so unto the LORD your God.
5 But unto the place which the LORD your God shall
choose out of all your tribes to put his name there,
[even] unto his habitation shall ye seek, and thither
thou shalt come:
6 And thither ye shall bring your burnt offerings, and
your sacrifices, and your tithes, and heave offerings of
your hand, and your vows, and your freewill offerings,
and the firstlings of your herds and of your flocks:
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7 A malaila oukou e ai ai imua o Iehova ko
oukou Akua; a e olioli oukou ma na mea a pau
a ko oukou lima i lawe ai, o oukou, a me ko
oukou poe ohua, no ka mea, ua hoopomaikai o
Iehova kou Akua ia oe.
8 Mai hana oukou e like me na mea a pau o
kakou i keia la, o kela kanaka keia kanaka ma
ka mea pono i kona maka iho.
9 No ka mea, aole oukou i hiki aku i keia
manawa ma kahi e maha'i, a ma ka noho ana a
Iehova ko oukou Akua e haawi mai ia oukou.
10 Aia hele oukou ma kela kapa o Ioredane, a
noho oukou ma ka aina a Iehova ko oukou
Akua e hoolilo mai ai no oukou, a haawi mai ia
i ka maha no oukou i ko oukou poe enemi a
puni, a noho oukou me ka maluhia;
11 Alaila ma kahi a Iehova ko oukou Akua e
wae ai i wahi e hoopaa ai i kona inoa, malaila
oukou e lawe aku ai i na mea a pau a'u e
kauoha aku nei ia oukou: i ka oukou
mohaikuni, a me ka oukou alana, a me ka
hapaumi o ko oukou waiwai, a me ka
mohaihoali o ko oukou lima, a me ka mea
maikai o ko oukou hoohiki ana a oukou i
hoohiki ai ia Iehova.
12 A e olioli oukou imua o Iehova ko oukou
Akua, o oukou, a me ka oukou mau keikikane,
a me ka oukou mau kaikamahine, a me na
kauwakane a oukou, a me ka oukou mau
kauwawahine, a me ka Levi e noho pu ana me
oukou; no ka mea, aohe ona kuleana, aohe ona
aina hooili me oukou.
13 E malama ia oe iho, o kaumaha aku auanei
oe i kau mau mohaikuni ma na wahi a pau au e
ike ai;
14 Aka, ma kahi a Iehova e wae ai iloko o
kekahi o kou mau ohana, malaila oe e kaumaha
aku ai i kau mau mohaikuni, a malaila oe e
hana aku ai i na mea a pau a'u e kauoha aku nei
ia oe.

7 And there ye shall eat before the LORD your God,
and ye shall rejoice in all that ye put your hand unto,
ye and your households, wherein the LORD thy God
hath blessed thee.
8 Ye shall not do after all [the things] that we do here
this day, every man whatsoever [is] right in his own
eyes.
9 For ye are not as yet come to the rest and to the
inheritance, which the LORD your God giveth you.
10 But [when] ye go over Jordan, and dwell in the
land which the LORD your God giveth you to inherit,
and [when] he giveth you rest from all your enemies
round about, so that ye dwell in safety;

11 Then there shall be a place which the LORD your
God shall choose to cause his name to dwell there;
thither shall ye bring all that I command you; your
burnt offerings, and your sacrifices, your tithes, and
the heave offering of your hand, and all your choice
vows which ye vow unto the LORD:

12 And ye shall rejoice before the LORD your God,
ye, and your sons, and your daughters, and your
menservants, and your maidservants, and the Levite
that [is] within your gates; forasmuch as he hath no
part nor inheritance with you.
13 Take heed to thyself that thou offer not thy burnt
offerings in every place that thou seest:
14 But in the place which the LORD shall choose in
one of thy tribes, there thou shalt offer thy burnt
offerings, and there thou shalt do all that I command
thee.
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15 Aka, o ka mea a pau a kou naau e
makemake ai, he pono e kalua oe a e ai hoi i ka
io ma kou mau ipuka a pau, e like me ka
pomaikai a Iehova kou Akua i haawi mai ai ia
oe: o ke kanaka haumia, a me ke kanaka
maemae e ai no oia ia mea, e like me ka ke
gazela, a me ka ka dea.
16 Aole nae oukou e ai i ke koko, e ninini
oukou ia mea ma ka lepo e like me ka wai.
17 ¶ Mai ai oe ma kou mau ipuka i ka hapaumi
o kau palaoa, a me kau waina, a me kau aila, a
me ka hanau mua a kau poe bipi a me kau poe
hipa, aole hoi i kekahi o na mea a pau au i
hoohiki ai, a me kau mohaialoha, a me ka
mohaihoali a kou lima.
18 Aka, e ai oe ia mau mea imua o Iehova kou
Akua, ma kahi a Iehova kou Akua i wae ai, o
oe, a me kau keikikane, a me kau kaikamahine,
a me kau kauwakane, a me kau kauwawahine,
a me ka mamo a Levi ma kou mau ipuka: a e
olioli oe imua o Iehova kou Akua i na mea a
pau a kou lima e lawe ai.
19 E malama ia oe iho, o hoowahawaha auanei
oe i ka Levi i na la a pau o kou ola ana ma ka
honua.
20 ¶ Aia hooakea mai o Iehova kou Akua i kou
mokuna, e like me kana i olelo mai ai ia oe; a e
i iho oe, E ai au i ka io, no ka mea, ke ake nei
kou naau e ai i ka io; e ai no oe i ka io, i ka
mea a pau a kou naau i makemake ai.
21 Ina paha loihi ia oe ka wahi a Iehova kou
Akua i wae ai e hoopaa i kona inoa malaila;
alaila e kalua oe i ka mea o kau poe bipi a me
kau poe hipa a Iehova i haawi mai ai ia oe, e
like me ka'u i kauoha ai ia oe, a e ai oe ma kou
mau ipuka i ka mea a pau a kou naau i
makemake ai.
22 E like me ke gazela a me ka dea i aiia, pela
oe e ai ai ia mea: o ke kanaka haumia, a me ke
kanaka maemae, e ai no ia mau mea.

15 Notwithstanding thou mayest kill and eat flesh in
all thy gates, whatsoever thy soul lusteth after,
according to the blessing of the LORD thy God which
he hath given thee: the unclean and the clean may eat
thereof, as of the roebuck, and as of the hart.
16 Only ye shall not eat the blood; ye shall pour it
upon the earth as water.
17 ¶ Thou mayest not eat within thy gates the tithe of
thy corn, or of thy wine, or of thy oil, or the firstlings
of thy herds or of thy flock, nor any of thy vows which
thou vowest, nor thy freewill offerings, or heave
offering of thine hand:
18 But thou must eat them before the LORD thy God
in the place which the LORD thy God shall choose,
thou, and thy son, and thy daughter, and thy
manservant, and thy maidservant, and the Levite that
[is] within thy gates: and thou shalt rejoice before the
LORD thy God in all that thou puttest thine hands
unto.
19 Take heed to thyself that thou forsake not the
Levite as long as thou livest upon the earth.
20 ¶ When the LORD thy God shall enlarge thy
border, as he hath promised thee, and thou shalt say, I
will eat flesh, because thy soul longeth to eat flesh;
thou mayest eat flesh, whatsoever thy soul lusteth after.
21 If the place which the LORD thy God hath chosen
to put his name there be too far from thee, then thou
shalt kill of thy herd and of thy flock, which the
LORD hath given thee, as I have commanded thee,
and thou shalt eat in thy gates whatsoever thy soul
lusteth after.
22 Even as the roebuck and the hart is eaten, so thou
shalt eat them: the unclean and the clean shall eat [of]
them alike.
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23 Only be sure that thou eat not the blood: for the
blood [is] the life; and thou mayest not eat the life with
the flesh.
24 Mai ai oe ia mea: e ninini iho oe ia mea ma 24 Thou shalt not eat it; thou shalt pour it upon the
ka lepo, me he wai la.
earth as water.
25 Mai ai oe ia mea; i pomaikai oe, a me kau
25 Thou shalt not eat it; that it may go well with thee,
mau keiki mahope ou, i kau hana ana i ka pono and with thy children after thee, when thou shalt do
imua o lehova.
[that which is] right in the sight of the LORD.
26 ¶ O kau mau mea i hoolaaia wale no, a me 26 Only thy holy things which thou hast, and thy
na mea au i hoohiki ai, oia kau e lawe, a hele
vows, thou shalt take, and go unto the place which the
ma kahi a Iehova i wae ai.
LORD shall choose:
27 A e kaumaha aku oe i kau mau mohaikuni, i 27 And thou shalt offer thy burnt offerings, the flesh
ka io a me ke koko maluna o ke kuahu o
and the blood, upon the altar of the LORD thy God:
Iehova kou Akua: a o ke koko o kau mau
and the blood of thy sacrifices shall be poured out
upon the altar of the LORD thy God, and thou shalt
mohai e nininiia maluna o ke kuahu o Iehova
eat the flesh.
kou Akua, a e ai iho oe i ka io.
28 E malama, e hoolohe hoi i neia mau olelo a 28 Observe and hear all these words which I command
thee, that it may go well with thee, and with thy
pau a'u e kauoha nei ia oe, i pomaikai ai oe a
me kau mau keiki mahope ou i ka manawa a
children after thee for ever, when thou doest [that
which is] good and right in the sight of the LORD thy
pau, i kau hana ana i ka maikai a me ka pono
God.
imua o Iehova kou Akua.
29 ¶ Aia hooki aku o Iehova kou Akua i na
29 ¶ When the LORD thy God shall cut off the nations
lahuikanaka mai kou alo aku, kahi au e hele e
from before thee, whither thou goest to possess them,
hooliloia'i lakou nou, a lilo lakou nou, a noho
and thou succeedest them, and dwellest in their land;
iho oe ma ko lakou aina:
30 E malama oe ia oe iho, i hihia ole ai oe
30 Take heed to thyself that thou be not snared by
mamuli o lakou, mahope o ko lakou lukuia,
following them, after that they be destroyed from
mai kou alo aku; a i ninau ole ai oe no ko lakou
before thee; and that thou enquire not after their gods,
mau akua, i ka i ana ae, Pehea la keia mau
saying, How did these nations serve their gods? even
lahuikanaka i malama'i i ko lakou mau akua? a
so will I do likewise.
pela hoi wau e hana'i.
31 Mai hana aku oe ia Iehova kou Akua pela:
31 Thou shalt not do so unto the LORD thy God: for
ua hana lakou no ko lakou akua i na mea ino a
every abomination to the LORD, which he hateth,
pau a Iehova i inaina ai; no ka mea, ua puhi
have they done unto their gods; for even their sons and
lakou i ka lakou keikikane, a me ka lakou
their daughters they have burnt in the fire to their gods.
kaikamahine i ke ahi no ko lakou mau akua.
32 O ka mea a pau a'u e kauoha aku nei ia
32 What thing soever I command you, observe to do
oukou, o ka oukou ia e malama pono ai; mai
it: thou shalt not add thereto, nor diminish from it.
hooi aku, aole hoi e hoemi iho ia mea.
23 Aole loa oe e ai i ke koko: no ka mea, o ke
koko, oia ke ola, mai ai oe i ke ola me ka io.
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KA BUKE ALIMA A MOSE, I KAPAIA
KANAWAILUA.
THE BOOK OF DEUTERONOMY, CHAPTER 13
Hawaiian
1 A i ku mai iwaena o oukou ke kaula, a he mea
moe uhane paha, a hoike mai ia oukou i
hoailona, i mea kupanaha paha;
2 A ko io ka hoailona, a ka mea kupanaha paha,
ana i olelo e mai ai ia oe, i ka i ana mai, E hele
kakou mamuli o na akua e, i na mea au i ike ole
ai, a e malama kakou ia lakou:
3 Mai hoolohe oe i ka olelo a ua kaula la, a me
ua mea moe uhane la; no ka mea, ke hoao mai
nei o Iehova ko oukou Akua ia oukou, i ike ai ia
i ko oukou aloha ana ia Iehova ko oukou Akua,
me ko oukou naau a pau, a me ko oukou uhane a
pau.
4 E hele oukou mamuli o Iehova ko oukou
Akua, e makau ia ia, a e malama i kana mau
kauoha, e hoolohe i kona leo, e hookauwa aku
oukou nana, a e hoopili aku ia ia.
5 A o ua kaula la, a o ua mea moe uhane la paha,
e pepehiia oia; no ka mea, ua olelo hookipi oia
ia Iehova ko oukou Akua, nana oukou i lawe
mai, mai ka aina o Aigupita mai, a hoopakele
mai ia oukou mailoko mai o ka hale hooluhi, i
mea e hooauwana ai ia oe mai ke ala aku a
Iehova kou Akua i kauoha mai ai ia oe e hele.
Pela oe e hoolei aku ai i ka mea hewa mai ou
aku la.

KJV
1 If there arise among you a prophet, or a dreamer of
dreams, and giveth thee a sign or a wonder,
2 And the sign or the wonder come to pass, whereof
he spake unto thee, saying, Let us go after other
gods, which thou hast not known, and let us serve
them;
3 Thou shalt not hearken unto the words of that
prophet, or that dreamer of dreams: for the LORD
your God proveth you, to know whether ye love the
LORD your God with all your heart and with all
your soul.
4 Ye shall walk after the LORD your God, and fear
him, and keep his commandments, and obey his
voice, and ye shall serve him, and cleave unto him.
5 And that prophet, or that dreamer of dreams, shall
be put to death; because he hath spoken to turn [you]
away from the LORD your God, which brought you
out of the land of Egypt, and redeemed you out of
the house of bondage, to thrust thee out of the way
which the LORD thy God commanded thee to walk
in. So shalt thou put the evil away from the midst of
thee.
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6 ¶ A o kou hoahanau kane, ke keiki a kou
makuwahine, a o kau keiki iho paha, a o kau
kaikamahine paha, a o ka wahine o kou poli, a o
kau mea aloha paha e like me kou uhane iho, ke
hoowalewale malu mai ia oe, i ka i ana mai, E
hele kaua e malama i na akua e, i na mea au i ike
ole ai, aole hoi kou mau kupuna;
7 I na akua o na kanaka e noho ana a puni o
oukou, o na mea kokoke mai ia oe, a me na mea
mamao aku, mai kekahi aoao o ka honua, a hiki i
kekahi aoao o ka honua;
8 Mai ae aku oe ia ia, aole hoi e hoolohe ia ia,
aole e aloha kou maka ia ia, aole oe e aua ia ia,
aole no hoi oe e huna ia ia;
9 Aka, e oiaio, nau no ia e pepehi, e kau mua ia
kou lima maluna ona e make ia, a mahope iho ka
lima o kanaka a pau.
10 A e hailuku aku oe ia ia i ka pohaku e make
ia; no ka mea, ua imi mai ia e hoohuli ia oe mai
o Iehova kou Akua aku, nana oe i lawe mai nei
mai ka aina o Aigupita mai, a mailoko mai hoi o
ka hale hooluhi.
11 A e hoolohe mai ka Iseraela a pau, a e makau
hoi, aole hoi e hana hewa hou i kekahi hewa e
like me ia iwaena o oukou.
12 ¶ Ina paha e lohe oe ma kekaki
kulanakauhale ou, kahi a Iehova kou Akua i
haawi mai ia oe e noho ai, i ka i ana mai,
13 Ua hele na kanaka, he poe hewa mai ou aku
la, a ua koi aku lakou i na kanaka o ko lakou
kulanakauhale, e i aku ana, Ina kakou e hele, a e
malama aku i na akua e a oukou i ike ole ai:

6 ¶ If thy brother, the son of thy mother, or thy son,
or thy daughter, or the wife of thy bosom, or thy
friend, which [is] as thine own soul, entice thee
secretly, saying, Let us go and serve other gods,
which thou hast not known, thou, nor thy fathers;
7 [Namely], of the gods of the people which [are]
round about you, nigh unto thee, or far off from thee,
from the [one] end of the earth even unto the [other]
end of the earth;
8 Thou shalt not consent unto him, nor hearken unto
him; neither shall thine eye pity him, neither shalt
thou spare, neither shalt thou conceal him:
9 But thou shalt surely kill him; thine hand shall be
first upon him to put him to death, and afterwards the
hand of all the people.
10 And thou shalt stone him with stones, that he die;
because he hath sought to thrust thee away from the
LORD thy God, which brought thee out of the land
of Egypt, from the house of bondage.
11 And all Israel shall hear, and fear, and shall do no
more any such wickedness as this is among you.

12 ¶ If thou shalt hear [say] in one of thy cities,
which the LORD thy God hath given thee to dwell
there, saying,
13 [Certain] men, the children of Belial, are gone out
from among you, and have withdrawn the inhabitants
of their city, saying, Let us go and serve other gods,
which ye have not known;
14 Then shalt thou enquire, and make search, and ask
14 Alaila e ninau aku oe, a e imi aku, a e ninau
diligently; and, behold, [if it be] truth, [and] the thing
pono; aia hoi, ina he oiaio no, a ua maopopo, ua
certain, [that] such abomination is wrought among
hanaia no keia mea ino iwaena o oukou;
you;
15 E oiaio no, e pepehi aku oe i na kanaka o ia
15 Thou shalt surely smite the inhabitants of that city
kulanakauhale me ka maka o ka pahikaua, e
with the edge of the sword, destroying it utterly, and
luku loa aku ia wahi, a me ko laila mea a pau, a
all that [is] therein, and the cattle thereof, with the
me ko laila holoholona,me ka maka o ka
edge of the sword.
pahikaua.
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16 A e hoiliili oe i ko laila waiwai pio a pau
iwaena konu o kona alanui, a e puhi aku i ke
kulanakauhale i ke ahi, a me kona waiwai pio a
pau loa, no Iehova kou Akua; a e lilo ia i puu
mau loa, aole e kukulu hou ia.
17 Aole e pipili mai kekahi o ia mea laa i kou
lima: i huli aku ai o Iehova mai kona inaina nui
aku, a e haawi mai ia i ke aloha ia oe, a me ka
lokomaikai ia oe, a e hoonui mai oia ia oe, e like
me kana i hoohiki ai i kou mau kupuna.
18 Aia e hoolohe oe i ka leo o Iehova kou Akua
i ka malama ana i kana mau kauoha a pau a'u e
kauoha aku nei ia oe i keia la, a e hana i ka mea i
pono i na maka o Iehova kou Akua.

16 And thou shalt gather all the spoil of it into the
midst of the street thereof, and shalt burn with fire
the city, and all the spoil thereof every whit, for the
LORD thy God: and it shall be an heap for ever; it
shall not be built again.
17 And there shall cleave nought of the cursed thing
to thine hand: that the LORD may turn from the
fierceness of his anger, and shew thee mercy, and
have compassion upon thee, and multiply thee, as he
hath sworn unto thy fathers;
18 When thou shalt hearken to the voice of the
LORD thy God, to keep all his commandments
which I command thee this day, to do [that which is]
right in the eyes of the LORD thy God.
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KA BUKE ALIMA A MOSE, I KAPAIA
KANAWAILUA.
THE BOOK OF DEUTERONOMY, CHAPTER 14
Hawaiian

KJV
1 Ye [are] the children of the LORD your
1 He poe keiki oukou na Iehova ko oukou Akua: mai
God: ye shall not cut yourselves, nor make
okioki oukou ia oukou iho, aole hoi oukou e ako i ke oho
any baldness between your eyes for the
mawaena o na maka o oukou no ka mea i make.
dead.
2 For thou [art] an holy people unto the
LORD thy God, and the LORD hath
2 No ka mea, he poe oukou i hoolaaia no Iehova no ko
oukou Akua, a na Iehova oukou i wae mai i kanaka ponoi chosen thee to be a peculiar people unto
nona, mamua o na lahuikanaka a pau maluna o ka honua. himself, above all the nations that [are]
upon the earth.
3 ¶ Thou shalt not eat any abominable
3 ¶ Mai ai oe i kekahi mea i hoowahawahaia.
thing.
4 Eia na holoholona a oukou e ai ai: o ka bipi, o ka hipa a 4 These [are] the beasts which ye shall eat:
me ke kao,
the ox, the sheep, and the goat,
5 The hart, and the roebuck, and the fallow
5 O ke dea hihiu, o ke dea, o ke dea ulaula, o ke kao hihiu,
deer, and the wild goat, and the pygarg, and
o ke disona, o ka bipi hihiu, a me ke kao o ka waonahele.
the wild ox, and the chamois.
6 And every beast that parteth the hoof, and
6 A o na holoholona maiuu mahele, elua manamana o ka
cleaveth the cleft into two claws, [and]
mahele ana, a hoolualuai a nau hou i ka ai mawaena o na
cheweth the cud among the beasts, that ye
holoholona; oia ka oukou e ai ai.
shall eat.
7 Nevertheless these ye shall not eat of
7 Aka, aole oukou e ai i keia mau mea o na holoholona
them that chew the cud, or of them that
hoolualuai a nau hou i ka ai, a o ka mea maiuu mahele: o
divide the cloven hoof; [as] the camel, and
ke kamelo, o ka hare, a me ke kone; no ka mea, ua
the hare, and the coney: for they chew the
hoolualuai lakou, a nau hou i ka ai aole nae i mahele i ka
cud, but divide not the hoof; [therefore]
maiuu; ua haumia lakou ia oukou.
they [are] unclean unto you.
8 A o ka puaa, no ka mea, ua mahele ia i ka maiuu, aole
8 And the swine, because it divideth the
nae ia i hoolualuai a nau hou i ka ai, ua haumia oia ia
hoof, yet cheweth not the cud, it [is]
oukou: mai ai oukou i ko lakou io, mai hoopa aku oukou i unclean unto you: ye shall not eat of their
ko lakou kino i make.
flesh, nor touch their dead carcase.
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9 ¶ O keia ka oukou e ai ai, o na mea a pau iloko o na wai:
o na mea halo a me na mea unahi a pau, o ka oukou ia e
ai.
10 A o na mea halo ole a pau, a me na mea unahi ole, aole
oukou e ai ia mea; ua haumia ia ia oukou.
11 ¶ O na manu maemae a pau, o ka oukou ia e ai ai.
12 Eia na mea aole oukou e ai: o ka aeto, o ka osiferaga, o
ka osepera;
13 O ke korenisa, o ka aeselona, o ka vuletura eleele, a me
ka mea like;
14 O na koraka a pau a me kona mea like;
15 O ka ulula, o ke tama, o ka laru, o ka nisu a me kona
mea like;
16 O ka bubo, o ka pueo, o ka noketura;
17 O ka pelikana, o ka vuletura keokeo, o ke katarakete;
18 O ke kikonia, o ka aredea e like me kona ano iho, o ka
upupa, a me ka opeapea.
19 O na mea kolo a pau e lele ana, ua haumia ia ia oukou;
mai ai oukou ia mau mea.
20 O na manu maemae a pau, o ka oukou ia e ai ai.
21 ¶ Mai ai oukou i kekahi mea make wale: e haawi aku
na ke kanaka e iloko o kou mau ipuka, i ai iho ai oia ia
mea; a e kuai aku paha ia mea i ka malihini: no ka mea, he
poe kanaka oukou i hoolaaia no Iehova kou Akua. Mai
hoolapalapa oe i ke keikikao iloko o ka waiu o kona
makuwahine.
22 ¶ E hookupu oe i ka hapaumi o kau hua a pau a ka
mahinaai i hua mai ai i kela makahiki i keia makahiki.

9 ¶ These ye shall eat of all that [are] in the
waters: all that have fins and scales shall ye
eat:
10 And whatsoever hath not fins and scales
ye may not eat; it [is] unclean unto you.
11 ¶ [Of] all clean birds ye shall eat.
12 But these [are they] of which ye shall
not eat: the eagle, and the ossifrage, and the
ospray,
13 And the glede, and the kite, and the
vulture after his kind,
14 And every raven after his kind,
15 And the owl, and the night hawk, and
the cuckow, and the hawk after his kind,
16 The little owl, and the great owl, and the
swan,
17 And the pelican, and the gier eagle, and
the cormorant,
18 And the stork, and the heron after her
kind, and the lapwing, and the bat.
19 And every creeping thing that flieth [is]
unclean unto you: they shall not be eaten.
20 [But of] all clean fowls ye may eat.
21 ¶ Ye shall not eat [of] any thing that
dieth of itself: thou shalt give it unto the
stranger that [is] in thy gates, that he may
eat it; or thou mayest sell it unto an alien:
for thou [art] an holy people unto the
LORD thy God. Thou shalt not seethe a kid
in his mother's milk.
22 Thou shalt truly tithe all the increase of
thy seed, that the field bringeth forth year
by year.
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23 A e ai oe imua o Iehova kou Akua, ma kahi ana i wae
ai e hoopaa i kona inoa malaila, i ka hapaumi o kau
palaoa, a me kou waina, a me kou aila, a me na hanau mua
o kau poe bipi, a me kau poe hipa, i ao iho ai oe e makau
ia Iehova kou Akua i na la a pau.

24 Ina paha loihi ke ala ia oe, aole e hiki ia oe ke lawe aku
ia mea malaila; a i mamao aku paha ia oe ka wahi a
Iehova kou Akua i wae ai e hoopaa i kona inoa malaila; no
ka mea, ua hoopomaikai o Iehova kou Akua ia oe;
25 Alaila e hoolilo aku oe ia i mea kala, a e hoopaa iho i
ke kala ma kou lima, a hele aku ma kahi a Iehova kou
Akua i wae ai:
26 A e hoolilo aku oe i ua kala la no na mea a pau a kou
naau i makemake ai, no ka bipi paha, a no ka hipa, a no ka
waina paha, a no ka mea inu awaawa paha, a no ka mea a
pau a kou naau e imi ai; a e ai iho oe malaila imua o
Iehova kou Akua, a e olioli oe a me kou ohua.
27 A o ka Levi ma kou ipuka, mai hoopoina oe ia ia: no ka
mea, aohe ona kuleana, aohe ona aina hooili me oe.
28 ¶ I ka hope o na makahiki ekolu, e lawe mai oe i ka
hapaumi a pau o kau mea i loaa i ua makahiki la, a e
waiho ia mea iloko o kou mau ipuka.
29 A o ka Levi, (no ka mea, aohe ona kuleana, aohe ona
aina hooili me oe.) a o ka malihini, a o ka mea makua ole,
a me ka wahinekanemake iloko o kou mau ipuka, o lakou
ke hele mai, a e ai a maona; i hoopomaikai ai o Iehova
kou Akua ia oe ma na hana a pau a kou lima e lawe ai.

23 And thou shalt eat before the LORD thy
God, in the place which he shall choose to
place his name there, the tithe of thy corn,
of thy wine, and of thine oil, and the
firstlings of thy herds and of thy flocks;
that thou mayest learn to fear the LORD
thy God always.
24 And if the way be too long for thee, so
that thou art not able to carry it; [or] if the
place be too far from thee, which the
LORD thy God shall choose to set his
name there, when the LORD thy God hath
blessed thee:
25 Then shalt thou turn [it] into money, and
bind up the money in thine hand, and shalt
go unto the place which the LORD thy God
shall choose:
26 And thou shalt bestow that money for
whatsoever thy soul lusteth after, for oxen,
or for sheep, or for wine, or for strong
drink, or for whatsoever thy soul desireth:
and thou shalt eat there before the LORD
thy God, and thou shalt rejoice, thou, and
thine household,
27 And the Levite that [is] within thy gates;
thou shalt not forsake him; for he hath no
part nor inheritance with thee.
28 ¶ At the end of three years thou shalt
bring forth all the tithe of thine increase the
same year, and shalt lay [it] up within thy
gates:
29 And the Levite, (because he hath no part
nor inheritance with thee,) and the stranger,
and the fatherless, and the widow, which
[are] within thy gates, shall come, and shall
eat and be satisfied; that the LORD thy
God may bless thee in all the work of thine
hand which thou doest.
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1 I ka pau ana o na makahiki pahiku e kala aku
oe i na mea.
2 Penei ke ano o ke kala ana'ku: o ka mea nona
ka aie, nana e haawi aie i kona hoalauna, oia ke
kala aku; mai kii hou aku oia ia mea i kona
hoalauna, aole hoi i kona hoahanau; no ka mea,
ua oleloia mai, o ko ke Akua kala ana ia.
3 He pono e kii hou aku oe i ke kanaka e, aka, o
kau mea me kou hoahanau, na kou lima ia e kala
aku;
4 I mea e ilihune ole ai kekahi mea o oukou; no
ka mea, na Iehova oe e hoopomaikai nui mai ma
ka aina a Iehova kou Akua e haawi mai ai ia oe i
wahi e noho ai nou:
5 I kou manawa wale no e hoolohe pono ai i ka
leo o Iehova kou Akua, i ka malama pono i neia
mau kauoha a pau a'u e kauoha aku nei ia oe i
keia la.
6 No ka mea, ke hoopomaikai nei o Iehova kou
Akua ia oe, e like me kana olelo ana mai ia oe: e
haawi lilo ole aku oe i na lahuikanaka he nui,
aole oe e noi wale aku; e noho alii oe maluna o
na lahuikanaka he nui, aole hoi lakou e noho alii
maluna ou.
7 ¶ Ina iwaena o oukou kekahi hoahanau ilihune
ou maloko o kekahi o kou mau ipuka ma ka aina
a Iehova kou Akua e haawi mai ai ia oe, mai
hoopaakiki oe i kou naau, aole hoi e aua kou
lima no kou hoahanau ilihune:

KJV
1 At the end of [every] seven years thou shalt make a
release.
2 And this [is] the manner of the release: Every
creditor that lendeth [ought] unto his neighbour shall
release [it]; he shall not exact [it] of his neighbour, or
of his brother; because it is called the LORD'S
release.
3 Of a foreigner thou mayest exact [it again]: but
[that] which is thine with thy brother thine hand shall
release;
4 Save when there shall be no poor among you; for
the LORD shall greatly bless thee in the land which
the LORD thy God giveth thee [for] an inheritance to
possess it:
5 Only if thou carefully hearken unto the voice of the
LORD thy God, to observe to do all these
commandments which I command thee this day.
6 For the LORD thy God blesseth thee, as he
promised thee: and thou shalt lend unto many
nations, but thou shalt not borrow; and thou shalt
reign over many nations, but they shall not reign over
thee.
7 ¶ If there be among you a poor man of one of thy
brethren within any of thy gates in thy land which the
LORD thy God giveth thee, thou shalt not harden
thine heart, nor shut thine hand from thy poor brother:
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8 Aka, e wehe loa oe i kou lima ia ia, a e haawi
io aku ia ia i ka mea e pono ai kona nele, ana i
hemahema ai.
9 E ao, o kupu mai ka manao iloko o kou naau
ino, e i iho ana, Ua kokoke mai nei ka hiku o ka
makahiki, ka makahiki e hookala aku ai; a nana
ino aku kou maka i kou hoahanau ilihune, a
haawi ole aku oe nana; a e kahea aku oia ia
Iehova nou, a e lilo ia i hewa nou.
10 E oiaio no, e haawi aku oe nana, aole e
minamina kou naau i kou haawi ana'ku nana: no
ka mea, oia ka mea e hoopomaikai mai ai o
Iehova kou Akua ia oe ma kau hana ana a pau, e
ma na mea a pau a kou lima e lawe ai.
11 No ka mea, aole e pau ka poe ilihune ma ka
honua; nolaila, ke kauoha aku nei au ia oe, i ka i
ana'ku, E wehe loa oe i kou lima i kou
hoahanau, i kou poe ilihune, a me kou poe nele
ma kou aina.
12 ¶ Ina paha e kuaiia mai nou kou hoahanau, he
kanaka Hebera, he wahine Hebera paha, a e
hookauwa mai oia nau i na makahiki eono; a o
ka hiku o ka makahiki e hookuu aku oe ia ia mai
ou aku la.
13 A i hookuu aku oe ia ia mai ou aku la, mai
hookuu wale aku oe ia ia.
14 E hoolako oe ia ia i kekahi o kau poe hipa, a
me kau palaoa, a me kau waina: i ka mea a
Iehova kou Akua, i hoopomaikai ai ia oe, e
haawi aku ia ia.
15 A e hoomanao hoi oe, he kauwa no oe ma ka
aina o Aigupita, a na Iehova na kou Akua oe i
hoopakele: nolaila e kauoha aku nei au ia oe ia
mea i keia la.
16 Ina paha e olelo oia ia oe, Aole au makemake
e hele mai ou aku la, no kona aloha ia oe a me
kou ohua, a no kona pomaikai ia oe;

8 But thou shalt open thine hand wide unto him, and
shalt surely lend him sufficient for his need, [in that]
which he wanteth.
9 Beware that there be not a thought in thy wicked
heart, saying, The seventh year, the year of release, is
at hand; and thine eye be evil against thy poor
brother, and thou givest him nought; and he cry unto
the LORD against thee, and it be sin unto thee.
10 Thou shalt surely give him, and thine heart shall
not be grieved when thou givest unto him: because
that for this thing the LORD thy God shall bless thee
in all thy works, and in all that thou puttest thine
hand unto.
11 For the poor shall never cease out of the land:
therefore I command thee, saying, Thou shalt open
thine hand wide unto thy brother, to thy poor, and to
thy needy, in thy land.
12 ¶ [And] if thy brother, an Hebrew man, or an
Hebrew woman, be sold unto thee, and serve thee six
years; then in the seventh year thou shalt let him go
free from thee.

13 And when thou sendest him out free from thee,
thou shalt not let him go away empty:
14 Thou shalt furnish him liberally out of thy flock,
and out of thy floor, and out of thy winepress: [of
that] wherewith the LORD thy God hath blessed thee
thou shalt give unto him.
15 And thou shalt remember that thou wast a
bondman in the land of Egypt, and the LORD thy
God redeemed thee: therefore I command thee this
thing to day.
16 And it shall be, if he say unto thee, I will not go
away from thee; because he loveth thee and thine
house, because he is well with thee;
17 Then thou shalt take an aul, and thrust [it] through
17 Alaila e lalau oe i ke kui, a hou aku i kona
his ear unto the door, and he shall be thy servant for
pepeiao a ma ka ipuka, a e lilo ia i kauwa mau
ever. And also unto thy maidservant thou shalt do
nau: a pela oe e hana aku ai i kau kauwawahine.
likewise.
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18 Mai minamina oe i kou hookuu aku ia ia mai
ou aku la; no ka mea, ua oi aku kona pono ia oe,
i ko na kauwa hoolimalima elua, i kona malama
ana ia oe i na makahiki eono: a e hoopomaikai o
Iehova kou Akua ia oe i na mea a pau au e
hana'i.
19 ¶ O na hanau mua a pau o kau poe bipi, a me
kau poe hipa e hoolaa oe no Iehova kou Akua;
mai hoohana oe i ka hanau mua o kau bipi, aole
hoi e ako i ka hulu o kau hipa hanau mua.

18 It shall not seem hard unto thee, when thou
sendest him away free from thee; for he hath been
worth a double hired servant [to thee], in serving thee
six years: and the LORD thy God shall bless thee in
all that thou doest.

19 ¶ All the firstling males that come of thy herd and
of thy flock thou shalt sanctify unto the LORD thy
God: thou shalt do no work with the firstling of thy
bullock, nor shear the firstling of thy sheep.
20 Thou shalt eat [it] before the LORD thy God year
20 Imua o Iehova kou Akua e ai ai oe ia mea ma
by year in the place which the LORD shall choose,
kahi a Iehova e wae ai, o oe a me kou ohua.
thou and thy household.
21 Ina paha he wahi kina o ia mea, he oopa
21 And if there be [any] blemish therein, [as if it be]
paha, he makapo paha, a he wahi mea kina iki, lame, or blind, [or have] any ill blemish, thou shalt
mai kaumaha aku oe ia mea ia Iehova kou Akua. not sacrifice it unto the LORD thy God.
22 E ai oe ia mea iloko o kou mau ipuka: o ke
22 Thou shalt eat it within thy gates: the unclean and
kanaka haumia, a me ke kanaka maemae e ai no, the clean [person shall eat it] alike, as the roebuck,
e like me ke gazela, a me ke dea hihiu.
and as the hart.
23 Aole nae oe e ai i ke koko o ia mea; e ninini 23 Only thou shalt not eat the blood thereof; thou
oe ia mea ma ka honua e like me ka wai.
shalt pour it upon the ground as water.
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KA BUKE ALIMA A MOSE, I KAPAIA
KANAWAILUA.
THE BOOK OF DEUTERONOMY, CHAPTER 16
Hawaiian
1 E hoomanao oe i ka malama o Abiba, a e malama oe i ka
moliaola na Iehova kou Akua: no ka mea, o Abiba ka
malama a Iehova kou Akua i lawe mai ai ia oe mailoko
mai o Aigupita i ka po.
2 E kalua oe i ka moliaola na Iehova kou Akua, no ka poe
hipa a me ka bipi ma kahi a Iehova e wae ai e hoopaa i
kona inoa malaila.
3 Mai ai pu oe me ia i ka berena hu: i na la ehiku e ai oe i
ka berena hu ole me ia, i ka berena o ka poino; no ka mea,
ua hele mai oe mai ka aina o Aigupita mai me ka lalelale, i
hoomanao oe i ka la au i hele mai ai mailoko mai o ka aina
o Aigupita i na la a pau o kou ola ana.

4 I na la ehiku aole e ikeia ka berena hu me oe ma kou
mau wahi a pau; aole e waiho oe a ao ka po i kekahi io o
ka mea au i kalua ai i ka la mua i ke ahiahi.
5 Mai pepehi oe i ka moliaola ma kou mau ipuka a pau a
Iehova kou Akua i haawi mai ai ia oe:
6 Aka, ma kahi a Iehova kou Akua i wae ai e hoopaa i
kona inoa, malaila oe e pepehi ai i ka moliaola i ke ahiahi,
i ka napoo ana o ka la, i ka manawa au i puka ae mai
Aigupita mai.

KJV
1 Observe the month of Abib, and keep the
passover unto the LORD thy God: for in
the month of Abib the LORD thy God
brought thee forth out of Egypt by night.
2 Thou shalt therefore sacrifice the
passover unto the LORD thy God, of the
flock and the herd, in the place which the
LORD shall choose to place his name there.
3 Thou shalt eat no leavened bread with it;
seven days shalt thou eat unleavened bread
therewith, [even] the bread of affliction; for
thou camest forth out of the land of Egypt
in haste: that thou mayest remember the
day when thou camest forth out of the land
of Egypt all the days of thy life.
4 And there shall be no leavened bread
seen with thee in all thy coast seven days;
neither shall there [any thing] of the flesh,
which thou sacrificedst the first day at
even, remain all night until the morning.
5 Thou mayest not sacrifice the passover
within any of thy gates, which the LORD
thy God giveth thee:
6 But at the place which the LORD thy
God shall choose to place his name in,
there thou shalt sacrifice the passover at
even, at the going down of the sun, at the
season that thou camest forth out of Egypt.
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7 A e hoolapalapa oe ia mea, a e ai iho ma kahi a Iehova
kou Akua e wae ai: a kakahiaka e huli ae oe a hoi i kou
mau halelewa.
8 I na la eono oe e ai ai i ka berena hu ole; a i ka hiku o ka
la, he halawai no Iehova kou Akua; mai hana oe i ka hana.
9 ¶ E helu oe i na hebedoma ehiku nou; mai ka manawa e
hoomaka'i e oki i ka palaoa, e hoomaka'i oe e helu i na
hebedoma ehiku.
10 A e malama oe i ka ahaaina o na hebedoma na Iehova
kou Akua me ka makanaaloha ma kou lima au e haawi
wale aku, e like me ka Iehova kou Akua i hoopomaikai ai
ia oe.

11 A e olioli oe imua o Iehova kou Akua, o oe, a me kau
keikikane, a me kau kaikamahine, a me kau kauwakane a
me kau kauwawahine, a me ka Levi iloko o kou mau
ipuka, a me ka malihini, a me ka mea makua ole, a me ka
wahinekanemake me oe, ma kahi a Iehova kou Akua i wae
ai e hoopaa i kona inoa malaila.
12 A e hoomanao hoi oe, he kauwa luhi no oe ma
Aigupita; a e malama, e hana hoi i keia mau kanawai.
13 ¶ E malama oe i ka ahaaina kauhalelewa i na la ehiku,
mahope o kau ohi ana i kau palaoa a me kau waina.
14 A e olioli oe i kau ahaaina, o oe, a me kau keikikane,
me kau kaikamahine, a me kau kauwakane, a me kau
kauwawahine, a me ka Levi, a me ka malihini, a o ka mea
makua ole, a me ka wahinekanemake iloko o kou mau
ipuka.

7 And thou shalt roast and eat [it] in the
place which the LORD thy God shall
choose: and thou shalt turn in the morning,
and go unto thy tents.
8 Six days thou shalt eat unleavened bread:
and on the seventh day [shall be] a solemn
assembly to the LORD thy God: thou shalt
do no work [therein].
9 ¶ Seven weeks shalt thou number unto
thee: begin to number the seven weeks
from [such time as] thou beginnest [to put]
the sickle to the corn.
10 And thou shalt keep the feast of weeks
unto the LORD thy God with a tribute of a
freewill offering of thine hand, which thou
shalt give [unto the LORD thy God],
according as the LORD thy God hath
blessed thee:
11 And thou shalt rejoice before the LORD
thy God, thou, and thy son, and thy
daughter, and thy manservant, and thy
maidservant, and the Levite that [is] within
thy gates, and the stranger, and the
fatherless, and the widow, that [are] among
you, in the place which the LORD thy God
hath chosen to place his name there.
12 And thou shalt remember that thou wast
a bondman in Egypt: and thou shalt
observe and do these statutes.
13 ¶ Thou shalt observe the feast of
tabernacles seven days, after that thou hast
gathered in thy corn and thy wine:
14 And thou shalt rejoice in thy feast, thou,
and thy son, and thy daughter, and thy
manservant, and thy maidservant, and the
Levite, the stranger, and the fatherless, and
the widow, that [are] within thy gates.
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15 I na la ehiku oe e ahaaina ai na Iehova kou Akua, ma
kahi a Iehova i wae ai; no ka mea, e hoomaikai o Iehova
kou Akua ia oe, ma kau loaa ana a pau, a ma na hana a pau
a kou lima; a e olioli nui no oe.

16 ¶ Ekolu manawa i ka makahiki hookahi e hoikeia na
kane a pau ou imua o Iehova kou Akua, ma kahi ana i wae
ai: i ka ahaaina berena hu ole, i ka ahaaina o na hebedoma,
a me ka ahaaina kauhalelewa: aole e hoike wale ia'i lakou
imua o Iehova;
17 O kela kanaka keia kanaka me ka makana a kona lima,
e like me ka pomaikai a Iehova kou Akua i haawi mai ai ia
oe.
18 ¶ A e hoonoho oe i na lunakanawai a me na ilamuku
ma kou mau ipuka a pau a Iehova kou Akua i haawi mai ai
nou ma kou mau ohana, a e hooponopono lakou i na
kanaka me ka hoopono pololei.
19 Mai pale ae oe i ka pono, aole hoi e nana aku i na
maka, aole hoi oe e lawe i ke kipe; no ka mea, ke
hoomakapo ke kipe i na maka o ka poe naauao, a ke
hoololi ae i na mea o ka poe pono.
20 O ka pono io kau e hahai ai, i ola'i oe, a i hooliloia'i
nou ka aina a Iehova kou Akua i haawi mai ai ia oe.
21 ¶ Mai kanu oe i ululaau o kela laau o keia laau nou e
kokoke ana i ke kuahu o Iehova kou Akua au e hana'i nou.
22 Mai kukulu hoi oe i kii nou, ka mea ia a Iehova kou
Akua e inaina ai.

15 Seven days shalt thou keep a solemn
feast unto the LORD thy God in the place
which the LORD shall choose: because the
LORD thy God shall bless thee in all thine
increase, and in all the works of thine
hands, therefore thou shalt surely rejoice.
16 ¶ Three times in a year shall all thy
males appear before the LORD thy God in
the place which he shall choose; in the
feast of unleavened bread, and in the feast
of weeks, and in the feast of tabernacles:
and they shall not appear before the LORD
empty:
17 Every man [shall give] as he is able,
according to the blessing of the LORD thy
God which he hath given thee.
18 ¶ Judges and officers shalt thou make
thee in all thy gates, which the LORD thy
God giveth thee, throughout thy tribes: and
they shall judge the people with just
judgment.
19 Thou shalt not wrest judgment; thou
shalt not respect persons, neither take a
gift: for a gift doth blind the eyes of the
wise, and pervert the words of the
righteous.
20 That which is altogether just shalt thou
follow, that thou mayest live, and inherit
the land which the LORD thy God giveth
thee.
21 ¶ Thou shalt not plant thee a grove of
any trees near unto the altar of the LORD
thy God, which thou shalt make thee.
22 Neither shalt thou set thee up [any]
image; which the LORD thy God hateth.
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KA BUKE ALIMA A MOSE, I KAPAIA
KANAWAILUA.
THE BOOK OF DEUTERONOMY, CHAPTER 17
Hawaiian
1 Mai kaumaha aku oe ia Iehova kou Akua i ka
bipikane a i ka hipa paha, ina he wahi mea kina
iki kona, a he wahi mea ino paha: no ka mea, he
mea hoowahawahaia e Iehova kou Akua.
2 ¶ Ina paha i loaa iwaena o oukou ma kou mau
ipuka a Iehova kou Akua i haawi mai ai ia oe, he
kanaka, he wahine paha, i hana hewa imua o
Iehova kou Akua i ka pale aku i kana berita,
3 A ua hele aku ia, a ua malama aku i na akua e,
a ua hoomana aku ia lakou, i ka la paha, i ka
mahina paha, a i kekahi paha o ko ka lani mau
mea, a'u i kauoha ole aku ai:

KJV
1 Thou shalt not sacrifice unto the LORD thy God
[any] bullock, or sheep, wherein is blemish, [or] any
evilfavouredness: for that [is] an abomination unto
the LORD thy God.
2 If there be found among you, within any of thy
gates which the LORD thy God giveth thee, man or
woman, that hath wrought wickedness in the sight of
the LORD thy God, in transgressing his covenant,
3 And hath gone and served other gods, and
worshipped them, either the sun, or moon, or any of
the host of heaven, which I have not commanded;

4 And it be told thee, and thou hast heard [of it], and
4 A ua haiia ia oe, a ua lohe, a ua ninau pono oe,
enquired diligently, and, behold, [it be] true, [and]
aia hoi, he oiaio no ia, ua hanaia keia mea ino
the thing certain, [that] such abomination is wrought
iloko o ka Iseraela:
in Israel:
5 Alaila e lawe mai oe i kela kanaka, a i kela
5 Then shalt thou bring forth that man or that
wahine paha, i ka mea nana i hana keia mea
woman, which have committed that wicked thing,
hewa, ma kou mau ipuka, i ke kanaka, i ka
unto thy gates, [even] that man or that woman, and
wahine paha, a e hailuku ia lakou i ka pohaku a
shalt stone them with stones, till they die.
make lakou.
6 Ma ka waha o na mea hoike elua, ekolu paha 6 At the mouth of two witnesses, or three witnesses,
mea hoike, e pepehiia'ku ai ka mea pono no ka shall he that is worthy of death be put to death; [but]
make; aole e pepehiia oia a make ma ka waha o at the mouth of one witness he shall not be put to
ka mea hoike hookahi.
death.
7 O na lima o na mea hoike ke kau mua maluna 7 The hands of the witnesses shall be first upon him
ona pepehi ia ia, a o na lima o na kanaka a pau
to put him to death, and afterward the hands of all the
mahope aku; a pela oe e hookaawale aku ai i ka people. So thou shalt put the evil away from among
hewa mai ou aku la.
you.
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8 ¶ Ina paha he mea hihia pohihihi ia oe ke
hooponopono iwaena o kahi koko a me kahi
koko, iwaena o kahi pono a me kekahi pono,
iwaena o kahi hahau ana a me kekahi hahau ana,
he mea hookolokolo ma kou mau ipuka; alaila e
ku oe a pii aku ma kahi a Iehova i wae ai,
9 A hele aku i na kahuna, i ka Levi, a i ka
lunakanawai e noho ana o ia mau la, a e ninau
aku; a e hai mai lakou ia oe i ka olelo o ka
hooponopona ana.
10 A e hana aku oe e like me ka olelo a lakou e
hai mai ai ia oe ma kela wahi a Iehova i wae ai;
a e malama e hana aku e like me ka lakou i hai
mai ai ia oe;
11 E like me ka olelo o ke kanawai a lakou e
hoike mai ai ia oe, a e like me ka hooponopono
ana a lakou e olelo mai ai ia oe, pela oe e hana'i:
mai huli ae oe mai ka olelo aku a lakou e hoike
mai ai ia oe, ma ka akau, aole hoi ma ka hema.
12 A o ke kanaka e hana aku me ke kiekie, aole
e hoolohe i ke kahuna e ku ana e lawelawe na
Iehova kou Akua malaila, aole hoi i ka
lunakanawai, e make ua kanaka la; a e lawe aku
oe i ka hewa mai ka Iseraela aku.
13 A e hoolohe na kanaka a pau, e makau, aole e
hana hookiekie hou aku.
14 ¶ A hiki aku oe ma ka aina a Iehova kou
Akua e haawi mai ai ia oe, a lilo ia nou, a noho
oe ilaila, a e olelo iho oe, E hoonoho au i alii
maluna o'u, e like me na lahuikanaka a puni o'u:
15 He oiaio, e hoonoho oe maluna ou i ke alii a
Iehova kou Akua e wae ai; o kekahi mai waena
mai o kou poe hoahanau kau e hoonoho ai i alii
maluna ou: mai hoonoho oe i ke kanaka e
maluna ou, i ka mea aole o kou hoahanau.
16 Aka, mai hoomahuahua oia i na lio nona,
aole hoi ia e hoihoi i na kanaka i Aigupita, i mea
e hoomahuahua ai ia i na lio: no ka mea, ua
olelo mai o Iehova ia oukou, Mai hoi hou aku
oukou ilaila.

8 ¶ If there arise a matter too hard for thee in
judgment, between blood and blood, between plea
and plea, and between stroke and stroke, [being]
matters of controversy within thy gates: then shalt
thou arise, and get thee up into the place which the
LORD thy God shall choose;
9 And thou shalt come unto the priests the Levites,
and unto the judge that shall be in those days, and
enquire; and they shall shew thee the sentence of
judgment:
10 And thou shalt do according to the sentence,
which they of that place which the LORD shall
choose shall shew thee; and thou shalt observe to do
according to all that they inform thee:
11 According to the sentence of the law which they
shall teach thee, and according to the judgment
which they shall tell thee, thou shalt do: thou shalt
not decline from the sentence which they shall shew
thee, [to] the right hand, nor [to] the left.
12 And the man that will do presumptuously, and
will not hearken unto the priest that standeth to
minister there before the LORD thy God, or unto the
judge, even that man shall die: and thou shalt put
away the evil from Israel.
13 And all the people shall hear, and fear, and do no
more presumptuously.
14 ¶ When thou art come unto the land which the
LORD thy God giveth thee, and shalt possess it, and
shalt dwell therein, and shalt say, I will set a king
over me, like as all the nations that [are] about me;
15 Thou shalt in any wise set [him] king over thee,
whom the LORD thy God shall choose: [one] from
among thy brethren shalt thou set king over thee:
thou mayest not set a stranger over thee, which [is]
not thy brother.
16 But he shall not multiply horses to himself, nor
cause the people to return to Egypt, to the end that he
should multiply horses: forasmuch as the LORD hath
said unto you, Ye shall henceforth return no more
that way.
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17 Mai hoomahuahua hoi oia i na wahine nana,
o huli ae kona naau; aole hoi ia e hoomahuahua
loa ae i ke kala a me ke gula nona.
18 A i kona manawa e noho ai maluna o ka
nohoalii o kona aupuni, e kakau iho ia nana i
kope o keia kanawai, e like me ka buke imua o
ka poe kahuna, na mamo a Levi.
19 Me ia no ia e waiho ai, a e heluhelu no oia ia
mea i na la a pau o kona ola ana; i aoia'i oia i ka
makau ia Iehova kona Akua, e malama i na
huaolelo a pau o keia kanawai, a me keia mau
kauoha, e hana aku ia mau mea:
20 I hookiekie ole ai ia i kona naau maluna o
kona poe hoahanau, i huli ole aku ia mai ke
kauoha ae, ma ka akau, aole hoi ma ka hema; i
mea e nui ai na la o kona aupuni, oia a me kana
mau keiki iwaena o ka Iseraela.

17 Neither shall he multiply wives to himself, that
his heart turn not away: neither shall he greatly
multiply to himself silver and gold.
18 And it shall be, when he sitteth upon the throne of
his kingdom, that he shall write him a copy of this
law in a book out of [that which is] before the priests
the Levites:
19 And it shall be with him, and he shall read therein
all the days of his life: that he may learn to fear the
LORD his God, to keep all the words of this law and
these statutes, to do them:
20 That his heart be not lifted up above his brethren,
and that he turn not aside from the commandment,
[to] the right hand, or [to] the left: to the end that he
may prolong [his] days in his kingdom, he, and his
children, in the midst of Israel.
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KA BUKE ALIMA A MOSE, I KAPAIA
KANAWAILUA.
THE BOOK OF DEUTERONOMY, CHAPTER 18
Hawaiian
1 O na kahuna, na Levi, o na ohana a pau a
Levi, aohe o lakou kuleana, aohe aina hooili
me ka Iseraela: e ai no lakou i na mohai no
Iehova i puhi i ke ahi, a me ka mea e ili mai
ana nona.
2 No ia mea, aole o lakou aina hooili iwaena
o ko lakou poe hoahanau; o Iehova oia ko
lakou hooilina e like me kana i olelo mai ai
ia lakou.
3 ¶ Eia ka ke kahuna wahi na na kanaka mai,
na ka poe e kaumaha aku i ka mohai, i ka
bipikane paha, i ka hipa paha: a e haawi aku
lakou i ka uha mua a me na papalina elua, a
me ka opu na ke kahuna.
4 O ka hua mua o kau palaoa, o kou waina, a
me kou aila, a o ka hulu ako mua o kau poe
hipa, o kau ia e haawi aku ai nana.
5 No ka mea, ua wae mai o Iehova ia ia
mailoko mai o kou mau ohana a pau, e ku e
lawelawe ma ka inoa o Iehova, oia a me
kana mau keiki i na la a pau loa.
6 ¶ Ina paha e hele mai kekahi o ka Levi
mailoko mai o kekahi o kou mau ipuka o ka
Iseraela a pau ana i noho malihini ai; a e hele
mai ia me ka makemake a pau o kona naau
ma kahi a Iehova e wae ai;
7 Alaila e lawelawe no ia ma ka inoa o
Iehova kona Akua, e like me kona poe
hoahanau a pau, o ka Levi e ku ana malaila
imua o Iehova.

KJV
1 The priests the Levites, [and] all the tribe of Levi, shall
have no part nor inheritance with Israel: they shall eat
the offerings of the LORD made by fire, and his
inheritance.
2 Therefore shall they have no inheritance among their
brethren: the LORD [is] their inheritance, as he hath said
unto them.
3 ¶ And this shall be the priest's due from the people,
from them that offer a sacrifice, whether [it be] ox or
sheep; and they shall give unto the priest the shoulder,
and the two cheeks, and the maw.
4 The firstfruit [also] of thy corn, of thy wine, and of
thine oil, and the first of the fleece of thy sheep, shalt
thou give him.
5 For the LORD thy God hath chosen him out of all thy
tribes, to stand to minister in the name of the LORD, him
and his sons for ever.
6 ¶ And if a Levite come from any of thy gates out of all
Israel, where he sojourned, and come with all the desire
of his mind unto the place which the LORD shall choose;
7 Then he shall minister in the name of the LORD his
God, as all his brethren the Levites [do], which stand
there before the LORD.
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8 E hoohalikeia ka lakou mea e ai ai, a o
kona waiwai hoi i kuaiia na na makua mai.
9 ¶ A hiki aku oe ma ka aina a Iehova kou
Akua e haawi mai ai ia oe, mai ao iho oe e
hana e like me na mea haumia o ua mau
lahuikanaka la.
10 Aole e ikeia iwaena o oukou ka mea nana
e kuu aku i kana keikikane a i kana
kaikamahine paha e hele mawaena o ke ahi;
aole hoi he kahuna anaana, aole he mea nana
i ke ao, aole hoi he mea nana moo, aole ka
mea kilo;
11 Aole hoi he mea hoowalewale i na
nahesa, aole hoi he mea ninau i na uhane ino,
aole hoi he kupua, aole he mea ninau i ka
poe make.
12 No ka mea, o ka poe a pau e hana ana ia
mea, ua haumia lakou imua o Iehova: no
keia mau mea hoohaumia, na Iehova kou
Akua e kipaku aku ana ia lakou mai kou alo
aku.
13 E hemolele oe imua o Iehova kou Akua.
14 No ka mea, o keia mau lahuikanaka e lilo
ana nou, ua hoolohe lakou i na mea nana i ke
ao, a me na kahuna anaana: aka o oe, aole o
Iehova kou Akua i ae mai ia oe e hana pela.
15 ¶ E hooku mai auanei o Iehova kou Akua
mai waena mai ou i Kaula nou, i kekahi
hoahanau ou e like me a'u, e hoolohe oukou
ia ia;
16 E like me ka mea a pau au i noi aku ai ia
Iehova kou Akua ma Horeba, i ka la i
houluulu ai, i ka i ana'ku, Aole au e lohe hou
i ka leo o Iehova ko'u Akua, aole hoi au e ike
hou i keia ahi nui, o make au.
17 I mai la o Iehova ia'u, He pono ka lakou i
olelo mai ai.

8 They shall have like portions to eat, beside that which
cometh of the sale of his patrimony.
9 ¶ When thou art come into the land which the LORD
thy God giveth thee, thou shalt not learn to do after the
abominations of those nations.
10 There shall not be found among you [any one] that
maketh his son or his daughter to pass through the fire,
[or] that useth divination, [or] an observer of times, or an
enchanter, or a witch,

11 Or a charmer, or a consulter with familiar spirits, or a
wizard, or a necromancer.

12 For all that do these things [are] an abomination unto
the LORD: and because of these abominations the
LORD thy God doth drive them out from before thee.
13 Thou shalt be perfect with the LORD thy God.
14 For these nations, which thou shalt possess,
hearkened unto observers of times, and unto diviners:
but as for thee, the LORD thy God hath not suffered thee
so [to do].
15 ¶ The LORD thy God will raise up unto thee a
Prophet from the midst of thee, of thy brethren, like unto
me; unto him ye shall hearken;
16 According to all that thou desiredst of the LORD thy
God in Horeb in the day of the assembly, saying, Let me
not hear again the voice of the LORD my God, neither
let me see this great fire any more, that I die not.
17 And the LORD said unto me, They have well [spoken
that] which they have spoken.
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18 E hooku auanei au i Kaula no lakou no
waena mai o ko lakou poe hoahanau, e like
me oe, a e waiho ana au i ka'u mau olelo
maloko o kona waha; a nana e olelo aku ia
lakou ka mea a pau a'u e kauoha aku ai ia ia.
19 A o ke kanaka hoolohe ole i ka'u mau
olelo, ana e olelo aku ai ma ko'u inoa, na'u
no ia e hoopai aku.
20 A o ke kaula e aa ana e olelo aku i kekahi
olelo ma ko'u inoa i ka mea a'u i kauoha ole
aku ai ia ia e olelo, a e olelo aku paha ia ma
ka inoa o na akua e, e make ua kaula la.
21 Ina e i iho oe iloko o kou naau, Pehea la
makou e ike ai i ka olelo a Iehova i olelo ole
mai ai?
22 A i olelo aku kekahi kaula ma ka inoa o
Iehova, a hiki ole mai ia mea, aole hoi ia e
ko, oia ka mea a Iehova i olelo ole mai ai; ua
olelo aku ua kaula la me ka hookiekie; mai
makau aku oe ia ia.

18 I will raise them up a Prophet from among their
brethren, like unto thee, and will put my words in his
mouth; and he shall speak unto them all that I shall
command him.
19 And it shall come to pass, [that] whosoever will not
hearken unto my words which he shall speak in my
name, I will require [it] of him.
20 But the prophet, which shall presume to speak a word
in my name, which I have not commanded him to speak,
or that shall speak in the name of other gods, even that
prophet shall die.
21 And if thou say in thine heart, How shall we know the
word which the LORD hath not spoken?
22 When a prophet speaketh in the name of the LORD,
if the thing follow not, nor come to pass, that [is] the
thing which the LORD hath not spoken, [but] the
prophet hath spoken it presumptuously: thou shalt not be
afraid of him.
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KA BUKE ALIMA A MOSE, I KAPAIA
KANAWAILUA.
THE BOOK OF DEUTERONOMY, CHAPTER 19
Hawaiian
1 Aia hoopau o Iehova kou Akua i na
lahuikanaka, no lakou ka aina a Iehova kou Akua
e haawi mai ai nou, a lilo ko lakou wahi nou, a e
noho iho oe ma ko lakou kulanakauhale, a
maloko hoi o ko lakou mau hale;
2 Alaila e hookaawale oe i na kulanakauhale
ekolu nou iwaena o kou aina a Iehova kou Akua e
haawi lilo mai ai nou.
3 E hoomakaukau i alanui nou, a o kou aina a
Iehova kou Akua i hoolilo mai ai nou, o kau ia e
mahele i na mokuna ekolu, i holo ai na pepehi
kanaka a pau ilaila.

KJV
1 When the LORD thy God hath cut off the nations,
whose land the LORD thy God giveth thee, and
thou succeedest them, and dwellest in their cities,
and in their houses;

2 Thou shalt separate three cities for thee in the
midst of thy land, which the LORD thy God giveth
thee to possess it.
3 Thou shalt prepare thee a way, and divide the
coasts of thy land, which the LORD thy God giveth
thee to inherit, into three parts, that every slayer
may flee thither.
4 ¶ And this [is] the case of the slayer, which shall
4 ¶ Eia ke ano o ka pepehi kanaka e holo ai ilaila
flee thither, that he may live: Whoso killeth his
i ola ia: o ka mea pepehi i kona hoalauna me ka
neighbour ignorantly, whom he hated not in time
ike ole, aole ia i inaina aku ia ia mamua;
past;
5 A o ka mea e hele aku i ka ululaau me kona
5 As when a man goeth into the wood with his
hoalauna e kua laau, a hahau iho kona lima me ke neighbour to hew wood, and his hand fetcheth a
koilipi e oki i ka laau, a hemo aku la ke koilipi
stroke with the axe to cut down the tree, and the
mai ke au aku, a pa i kona hoalauna a make ia, e head slippeth from the helve, and lighteth upon his
holo aku ia i kekahi o ia mau kulanakauhale, a
neighbour, that he die; he shall flee unto one of
those cities, and live:
ola;
6 O hahai auanei ka hoopai koko mahope o ka
6 Lest the avenger of the blood pursue the slayer,
pepehi kanaka i kona wa e ukiuki ai kona naau,
while his heart is hot, and overtake him, because the
no ka mea, ua loihi ke ala, a pepehi ia ia; aole nae way is long, and slay him; whereas he [was] not
ona hewa e make ai, no ka mea, aole ia i inaina
worthy of death, inasmuch as he hated him not in
aku ia ia mamua.
time past.
7 No ia mea, ke kauoha aku nei au ia oe, i ka i
7 Wherefore I command thee, saying, Thou shalt
ana'ku, E hookaawale nou i na kulanakauhale
separate three cities for thee.
ekolu.
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8 Ina e hoopalahalaha o Iehova kou Akua i kou
mokuna e like me kana i hoohiki ai i kou mau
kupuna, a haawi ia oe i ka aina a pau ana i olelo
ai e haawi i kou mau kupuna:
9 Ina paha oe e malama i keia mau kauoha a pau
e hana aku ia mea a'u e kauoha aku nei ia oe i
keia la, e aloha aku ia Iehova kou Akua, a e hele
ma kona aoao i na la a pau, alaila e hookaawale
oe nou i na kulanakauhale hou ekolu me kela mau
mea ekolu:
10 I ole e hookaheia ke koko hala ole iloko o kou
aina a Iehova kou Akua i hoolilo mai ai nou, a
maluna ou ke koko.
11 ¶ Aka, ina e inaina aku kekahi kanaka i kona
hoalauna, a halua ia ia, a popoi ia ia, a hahau ia ia
a make ia, a holo aku ia iloko o kekahi o keia
mau kulanakauhale:
12 Alaila e hoouna aku na lunakahiko o kona
kulanakauhale, a e lawe ia ia mai laila mai, a
haawi aku ia ia iloko o ka lima o ka mea hoopai
koko, i make ai oia.
13 Mai minamina kou maka ia ia; aka, e huikala
aku oe i ke koko hala ole mai ka Iseraela aku, i
pomaikai ai oe.
14 ¶ Mai hoonee aku oe i ka palena aina o kou
hoalauna a ka poe kahiko i hoonoho ai ma kou
aina, au i loaa ai ma ka aina a Iehova kou Akua e
hoolilo mai ai nou.
15 ¶ Mai ku mai ka mea hoike hookahi i ke
kanaka, no kekahi hala, a no kekahi hewa i na
hewa a pau ana i hana hewa ai: ma ka waha o na
mea hoike elua, a o na mea hoike ekolu paha, e
hookupaaia'i ia mea.
16 ¶ Ina paha e ku mai ka mea hoike hewa i
kekahi kanaka, a hoike wahahee ia ia;

8 And if the LORD thy God enlarge thy coast, as he
hath sworn unto thy fathers, and give thee all the
land which he promised to give unto thy fathers;
9 If thou shalt keep all these commandments to do
them, which I command thee this day, to love the
LORD thy God, and to walk ever in his ways; then
shalt thou add three cities more for thee, beside
these three:
10 That innocent blood be not shed in thy land,
which the LORD thy God giveth thee [for] an
inheritance, and [so] blood be upon thee.
11 ¶ But if any man hate his neighbour, and lie in
wait for him, and rise up against him, and smite him
mortally that he die, and fleeth into one of these
cities:
12 Then the elders of his city shall send and fetch
him thence, and deliver him into the hand of the
avenger of blood, that he may die.

13 Thine eye shall not pity him, but thou shalt put
away [the guilt of] innocent blood from Israel, that
it may go well with thee.
14 ¶ Thou shalt not remove thy neighbour's
landmark, which they of old time have set in thine
inheritance, which thou shalt inherit in the land that
the LORD thy God giveth thee to possess it.
15 ¶ One witness shall not rise up against a man for
any iniquity, or for any sin, in any sin that he
sinneth: at the mouth of two witnesses, or at the
mouth of three witnesses, shall the matter be
established.
16 ¶ If a false witness rise up against any man to
testify against him [that which is] wrong;
17 Then both the men, between whom the
17 Alaila, o laua, na mea hoopaapaa, e ku imua o
controversy [is], shall stand before the LORD,
Iehova, imua o na kahuna a me na lunakanawai e
before the priests and the judges, which shall be in
noho ana ia manawa;
those days;
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18 A e imi pono na lunakanawai: aia hoi, he
wahahee ka mea nana i hoike, a ua hoike
wahahee i kona hoahanau:
19 Alaila e hana aku oukou ia ia e like me kana i
manao ai e hana aku i kona hoahanau: a e lawe
aku oe i ka hewa mai ou aku la.
20 A e hoolohe ka poe i koe, a makau hoi, aole e
hana hou lakou e like me keia hewa iwaena o
oukou.
21 Mai minamina kou maka; he ola no ke ola; he
maka no ka maka; he niho no ka niho; he lima no
ka lima; he wawae no ka wawae.

18 And the judges shall make diligent inquisition:
and, behold, [if] the witness [be] a false witness,
[and] hath testified falsely against his brother;
19 Then shall ye do unto him, as he had thought to
have done unto his brother: so shalt thou put the
evil away from among you.
20 And those which remain shall hear, and fear, and
shall henceforth commit no more any such evil
among you.
21 And thine eye shall not pity; [but] life [shall go]
for life, eye for eye, tooth for tooth, hand for hand,
foot for foot.
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KA BUKE ALIMA A MOSE, I KAPAIA
KANAWAILUA.
THE BOOK OF DEUTERONOMY, CHAPTER 20
Hawaiian
1 Aia hele oe e kaua aku i kou poe enemi, a ike aku i
na lio a me na halekaa, a i na kanaka he nui aku i kou,
mai makau ia lakou: no ka mea, me oe no o Iehova o
kou Akua, nana oe i lawe mai nei mai ka aina o
Aigupita mai.

KJV
1 When thou goest out to battle against thine
enemies, and seest horses, and chariots, [and] a
people more than thou, be not afraid of them:
for the LORD thy God [is] with thee, which
brought thee up out of the land of Egypt.
2 And it shall be, when ye are come nigh unto
2 A kokoke oukou e hoouka, alaila e hookokoke mai
the battle, that the priest shall approach and
ke kahuna, a e olelo aku i na kanaka,
speak unto the people,
3 And shall say unto them, Hear, O Israel, ye
3 E i aku ia lakou, E hoolohe, e ka Iseraela, Ke
approach this day unto battle against your
hookokoke oukou i keia la e kaua aku i ko oukou poe
enemies: let not your hearts faint, fear not, and
enemi: mai hoonawaliwaliia ko oukou naau, mai
do not tremble, neither be ye terrified because
makau, mai pihoihoi, mai weliweli ia lakou:
of them;
4 No ka mea, o Iehova ko oukou Akua, oia ke hele me 4 For the LORD your God [is] he that goeth
oukou e kaua aku no oukou i ko oukou poe enemi, a e with you, to fight for you against your
hoopakele ia oukou.
enemies, to save you.
5 ¶ And the officers shall speak unto the
5 ¶ A e olelo aku na luna i na kanaka, i ka i ana'ku,
people, saying, What man [is there] that hath
Owai ke kanaka i kukulu i hale hou, aole nae i hoolilo
built a new house, and hath not dedicated it?
aku? e hele ia a hoi aku i kona hale, o make auanei ia i
let him go and return to his house, lest he die
ke kaua, a o ke kanaka e ke hoolilo aku ia.
in the battle, and another man dedicate it.
6 And what man [is he] that hath planted a
6 Owai la ke kanaka i kanu i ka malawaina, aole nae i
vineyard, and hath not [yet] eaten of it? let him
ohi i ka hua? e hele ia, a hoi aku i kona hale, o make
[also] go and return unto his house, lest he die
auanei ia i ke kaua, a e ohi ke kanaka e i ka hua.
in the battle, and another man eat of it.
7 And what man [is there] that hath betrothed a
7 Owai ke kanaka i hoopalau i ka wahine, aole nae i
wife, and hath not taken her? let him go and
lawe ia ia? e hele no ia, a hoi aku i kona hale, o make
return unto his house, lest he die in the battle,
auanei ia i ke kaua, a e lawe ke kanaka e ia ia.
and another man take her.
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8 And the officers shall speak further unto the
8 A e olelo hou na luna i na kanaka, a e i aku, Owai la
people, and they shall say, What man [is there
ke kanaka makau a nawaliwali ma ka naau? e hele no
that is] fearful and fainthearted? let him go and
ia, a e hoi aku i kona hale, o hee auanei ka naau o kona
return unto his house, lest his brethren's heart
poe hoahanau e like me kona naau.
faint as well as his heart.
9 And it shall be, when the officers have made
9 A pau ka olelo a na luna i na kanaka, alaila e
an end of speaking unto the people, that they
hoonoho lakou i na luna o ke kaua i alakai no na
shall make captains of the armies to lead the
kanaka.
people.
10 ¶ Aia hookokoke aku oe i ke kulanakauhale e kaua 10 ¶ When thou comest nigh unto a city to
aku ia ia, e hai aku oe i ka mea e malu ai ia.
fight against it, then proclaim peace unto it.
11 And it shall be, if it make thee answer of
11 A ina i ae mai ia i ka mea e malu ai, a wehe mai ia peace, and open unto thee, then it shall be,
nou, alaila e lilo na kanaka a pau i loaa malaila i mea
[that] all the people [that is] found therein shall
hookupu nau, a e hookauwa mai lakou nau.
be tributaries unto thee, and they shall serve
thee.
12 A i ole ia e ae mai i ka mea e malu ai me oe, aka, e 12 And if it will make no peace with thee, but
hana mai ia i ke kaua me oe, alaila oe e hoopuni aku ai will make war against thee, then thou shalt
ia ia.
besiege it:
13 Aia hoolilo mai o Iehova kou Akua ia ia iloko o
13 And when the LORD thy God hath
kou lima, alaila e luku oe i na kane a pau o ia wahi me delivered it into thine hands, thou shalt smite
ka maka o ka pahikaua.
every male thereof with the edge of the sword:
14 But the women, and the little ones, and the
14 Aka, o na wahine a me na kamalii, a me na
cattle, and all that is in the city, [even] all the
holoholona, a me na mea a pau iloko o ke
kulanakauhale, a me kona waiwai pio a pau, e lawe pio spoil thereof, shalt thou take unto thyself; and
oe ia mau mea nau; a e ai iho oe i ka waiwai pio o kou thou shalt eat the spoil of thine enemies, which
poe enemi a Iehova kou Akua i haawi mai ai ia oe.
the LORD thy God hath given thee.
15 Pela oe e hana aku ai i na kulanakauhale a pau i
15 Thus shalt thou do unto all the cities [which
mamao loa aku ia oe, aole no na kulanakauhale o keia are] very far off from thee, which [are] not of
mau lahuikanaka.
the cities of these nations.
16 But of the cities of these people, which the
16 Aka, o na kulanakauhale o keia poe kanaka a
LORD thy God doth give thee [for] an
Iehova kou Akua i haawi mai ai nou, mai hoola oe i
inheritance, thou shalt save alive nothing that
kekahi mea e hanu ana.
breatheth:
17 But thou shalt utterly destroy them;
17 E luku loa aku ia lakou: i ka Heta, i ka Amora, i ka [namely], the Hittites, and the Amorites, the
Kanaana, i ka Periza, i ka Heva, a me ka Iebusa, e like Canaanites, and the Perizzites, the Hivites, and
me ka Iehova kou Akua i kaouha mai ai ia oe:
the Jebusites; as the LORD thy God hath
commanded thee:
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18 O ao mai auanei lakou ia oukou e hana aku e like
me ka lakou mea haumia i hana aku ai lakou i ko lakou
mau akua; a e hana hewa oukou ia Iehova i ko oukou
Akua.

18 That they teach you not to do after all their
abominations, which they have done unto their
gods; so should ye sin against the LORD your
God.
19 ¶ When thou shalt besiege a city a long
19 ¶ Ina e loihi kou hoopilikia ana i kekahi
time, in making war against it to take it, thou
kulanakauhale i ke kaua ana aku e hoopio ia ia, mai
shalt not destroy the trees thereof by forcing an
luku wale oe i kona laau i ka hahau ana ia mea i ke
axe against them: for thou mayest eat of them,
koilipi; no ka mea, e ai paha oe i kona, mai kua ilalo oe
and thou shalt not cut them down (for the tree
ia mea, i mea e pono ai ke kaua ana; no ka mea, no ke
of the field [is] man's [life]) to employ [them]
kanaka ka laau o ke kula.
in the siege:
20 Only the trees which thou knowest that they
20 O ka laau au i ike ai aole he laau ai, oia wale no kau [be] not trees for meat, thou shalt destroy and
e luku aku, a e kua ilalo, a kukulu iho me ia i pakaua
cut them down; and thou shalt build bulwarks
no ke kulanakauhale i kaua mai ai ia oe, a hiolo ia.
against the city that maketh war with thee,
until it be subdued.
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KA BUKE ALIMA A MOSE, I KAPAIA
KANAWAILUA.
THE BOOK OF DEUTERONOMY, CHAPTER 21
Hawaiian

KJV
1 If [one] be found slain in the land which the
1 Ina ma ka aina a Iehova kou Akua i haawi mai ai ia
LORD thy God giveth thee to possess it, lying
oe, a lilo ia nou, i loaa ka mea i pepehiia e waiho ana
in the field, [and] it be not known who hath
ma ke kula, aole i ikeia ka mea nana i pepehi:
slain him:
2 Alaila e hele mai kou poe lunakahiko a me kou poe 2 Then thy elders and thy judges shall come
forth, and they shall measure unto the cities
lunakanawai, a e ana aku lakou a hiki i na
which [are] round about him that is slain:
kulanakauhale e puni ana i ka mea i pepehiia.
3 And it shall be, [that] the city [which is] next
3 A o ke kulanakauhale kokoke i ka mea i pepehiia, o
unto the slain man, even the elders of that city
na lunakahiko o ia kulanakauhale e lawe lakou i ka
shall take an heifer, which hath not been
bipiwahine hou i hoohana ole ia, aole hoi i kauo iloko
wrought with, [and] which hath not drawn in
o ka auamo;
the yoke;
4 A o na lunakahiko o ia kulanakauhale e alakai aku i 4 And the elders of that city shall bring down
ka bipiwahine hou ma ke kahawai e kahe mau ana, ma the heifer unto a rough valley, which is neither
eared nor sown, and shall strike off the heifer's
kahi mahi ole ia, aole hoi i luluia, a malaila lakou e
neck there in the valley:
oki ai i ke poo o ua bipiwahine la ma ke kahawai:
5 A o na kahuna, na mamo a Levi e hookokoke mai; 5 And the priests the sons of Levi shall come
no ka mea, ua wae mai o Iehova kou Akua ia lakou e near; for them the LORD thy God hath chosen
to minister unto him, and to bless in the name
lawelawe nana, a e hoomaikai aku ma ka inoa o
Iehova, aia no ia lakou ka olelo no na hakaka a me na of the LORD; and by their word shall every
hahau ana a pau.
controversy and every stroke be [tried]:
6 A o na lunakahiko a pau o ke kulanakauhale e
6 And all the elders of that city, [that are] next
kokoke ana i ka mea i pepehiia e holoi i ko lakou lima
unto the slain [man], shall wash their hands
maluna o ka bipiwahine i okiia o kona poo ma ke
over the heifer that is beheaded in the valley:
kahawai:
7 And they shall answer and say, Our hands
7 A e olelo mai lakou, e i mai, Aole ko makou lima i
have not shed this blood, neither have our eyes
hookahe i keia koko, aole hoi i ike ko makou maka.
seen [it].
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8 E Iehova, e kala mai i kou poe kanaka, i ka Iseraela
au i hoola ai, a mai hoopai i ke koko hala ole maluna o
kou poe kanaka o ka Iseraela: a e kalaia ke koko no
lakou.
9 A pela e huikala aku ai oe i ke koko hala ole mai ou
aku la, no ka mea, ua hana oe i ka pono imua o
Iehova.
10 ¶ Aia hele aku oe e kaua aku i kou poe enemi, a e
hoolilo mai o Iehova kou Akua ia lakou iloko o kou
lima, a e lawe pio aku oe ia lakou,
11 A ike aku oe i wahine maikai iwaena o ka poe pio,
a makemake oe e lawe ia ia i wahine nau;
12 Alaila e lawe oe ia ia ma kou hale; a e ako iho oia i
kona poo, a e oki hoi i kona maiuu;
13 A e waiho aku ia i ka aahu pio mai ona aku la, a e
noho ia ma kou hale, a e uwe iho ia i kona
makuakane, a me kona makuwahine i hookahi
malama; a mahope aku e komo aku oe iloko io na la e
lilo i kane nana, a e lilo ia i wahine nau.
14 A ina aole oe e makemake ia ia, e kuu aku oe ia ia
e hele i kona wahi e makemake ai; mai kuai aku oe ia
ia no ke kala, aole hoi oe e hoolilo ia ia i waiwai nau,
no ka mea, ua hoohaahaa oe ia ia.
15 ¶ Ina elua wahine a kekahi kanaka, ua alohaia
kekahi, au aloha ole ia kekahi, a o ka mea alohaia, a
me ka mea aloha ole ia i hanau keiki nana: a ina na ka
wahine aloha ole ia ka makahiapo;
16 Alaila, i ka manawa e hooili ai oia i kona waiwai i
kana mau keikikane, aole ia e haawi i ka ka hanau
mua na ke keiki a ka mea alohaia mamua o ke keiki a
ka mea aloha ole ia, oia ka hiapo maoli:

8 Be merciful, O LORD, unto thy people Israel,
whom thou hast redeemed, and lay not innocent
blood unto thy people of Israel's charge. And
the blood shall be forgiven them.
9 So shalt thou put away the [guilt of] innocent
blood from among you, when thou shalt do
[that which is] right in the sight of the LORD.
10 ¶ When thou goest forth to war against thine
enemies, and the LORD thy God hath delivered
them into thine hands, and thou hast taken them
captive,
11 And seest among the captives a beautiful
woman, and hast a desire unto her, that thou
wouldest have her to thy wife;
12 Then thou shalt bring her home to thine
house; and she shall shave her head, and pare
her nails;
13 And she shall put the raiment of her
captivity from off her, and shall remain in thine
house, and bewail her father and her mother a
full month: and after that thou shalt go in unto
her, and be her husband, and she shall be thy
wife.
14 And it shall be, if thou have no delight in
her, then thou shalt let her go whither she will;
but thou shalt not sell her at all for money, thou
shalt not make merchandise of her, because
thou hast humbled her.
15 ¶ If a man have two wives, one beloved, and
another hated, and they have born him children,
[both] the beloved and the hated; and [if] the
firstborn son be hers that was hated:
16 Then it shall be, when he maketh his sons to
inherit [that] which he hath, [that] he may not
make the son of the beloved firstborn before
the son of the hated, [which is indeed] the
firstborn:
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17 But he shall acknowledge the son of the
17 Aka, e hoolilo ia i ke keikikane a ka mea aloha ole
hated [for] the firstborn, by giving him a
ia i hiapo, a e haawi papalua ia ia o kona loaa a pau;
double portion of all that he hath: for he [is] the
no ka mea, oia ka mua o kona ikaika, a nona ka pono
beginning of his strength; the right of the
o ka hanau mua.
firstborn [is] his.
18 ¶ If a man have a stubborn and rebellious
18 ¶ A o ke kanaka ia ia ke keiki hewa, paakiki, aole
son, which will not obey the voice of his father,
he hoolohe i ka leo o kona makuakane, a me ka leo o
or the voice of his mother, and [that], when
kona makuwahine, a ia laua i ao aku ai ia ia, aole ia i
they have chastened him, will not hearken unto
maliu mai ia laua;
them:
19 Alaila e lalau aku kona makuakane a me kona
19 Then shall his father and his mother lay hold
makuwahine ia ia, a e lawe aku ia ia i na lunakahiko o on him, and bring him out unto the elders of his
city, and unto the gate of his place;
kona kulanakauhale, a i ka ipuka o kona wahi:
20 A e olelo aku i na lunakahiko o kona
20 And they shall say unto the elders of his
kulanakauhale, Ua hewa, a ua paakiki keia keiki a
city, This our son [is] stubborn and rebellious,
maua, aole ia i hoolohe i ko maua leo, ua pakela ai, a he will not obey our voice; [he is] a glutton,
ua ona.
and a drunkard.
21 And all the men of his city shall stone him
21 A o na kanaka a pau o kona kulanakauhale e
hailuku ia ia i ka pohaku e make ia; a e lawe aku oe i with stones, that he die: so shalt thou put evil
ka hewa mai ou aku la; a e hoolohe ka Iseraela a pau a away from among you; and all Israel shall hear,
and fear.
e makau hoi.
22 ¶ Ina e hana hewa kekahi kanaka i pono ai ke
22 ¶ And if a man have committed a sin worthy
make, a e pepehiia oia, a e kau aku oe ia ia maluna o of death, and he be to be put to death, and thou
ka laau;
hang him on a tree:
23 ¶ Aole e waiho i kona kino a ao ka po maluna o ka 23 His body shall not remain all night upon the
laau, aka, e kanu no ia ia ia la, (no ka mea, ua hoinoia tree, but thou shalt in any wise bury him that
e ke Akua ka mea i kaulia,) i haumia ole ai kou aina a day; (for he that is hanged [is] accursed of
Iehova kou Akua i haawi lilo mai ai i wahi e noho ai God;) that thy land be not defiled, which the
nou.
LORD thy God giveth thee [for] an inheritance.
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KJV
1 Thou shalt not see thy brother's ox or his
1 A ike aku oe i ka bipi a kou hoahanau, a i kana hipa
sheep go astray, and hide thyself from them:
paha e auwana ana, mai haalele oe ia lakou; nau no
thou shalt in any case bring them again unto
lakou e hoihoi mai i kou hoahanau.
thy brother.
2 And if thy brother [be] not nigh unto thee,
2 Ina aole kokoke mai kou hoahanau ia oe, a ua ike ole
or if thou know him not, then thou shalt bring
paha oe ia ia, alaila oe e lawe mai ia mea i kou hale iho,
it unto thine own house, and it shall be with
a e noho pu ia me oe, a hiki i ka manawa e imi mai ai
thee until thy brother seek after it, and thou
kou hoahanau ia ia, alaila e hoihoi aku oe ia mea ia ia.
shalt restore it to him again.
3 In like manner shalt thou do with his ass;
3 Pela kau e hana aku ai i kona hoki, a pela hoi kau e
and so shalt thou do with his raiment; and
hana aku ai i kona kapa; a me na mea a pau a kou
with all lost thing of thy brother's, which he
hoahanau i haule, a i nalowale ia ia, a i loaa ia oe, pela
hath lost, and thou hast found, shalt thou do
hoi oe e hana aku ai; aole oe e haalele aku.
likewise: thou mayest not hide thyself.
4 ¶ Thou shalt not see thy brother's ass or his
4 ¶ Ina e ike oe i ka hoki, a i ka bipi paha a kou
ox fall down by the way, and hide thyself
hoahanau i haule iho ma ke ala, mai haalele aku oe ia
from them: thou shalt surely help him to lift
lakou, nau no ia e kokua aku e hoala hou ae.
[them] up again.
5 ¶ Aole e komo ka wahine i ke kapa o ke kane, aole
5 ¶ The woman shall not wear that which
hoi e komo ke kane i ke kapa o ka wahine: no ka mea, o pertaineth unto a man, neither shall a man put
na mea a pau e hana ana pela, ua haumia lakou ia
on a woman's garment: for all that do so [are]
abomination unto the LORD thy God.
Iehova kou Akua.
6 ¶ If a bird's nest chance to be before thee in
6 ¶ A i ikea ka punana manu imua ou ma ke ala, ma
the way in any tree, or on the ground,
kekahi laau, a ma ka honua paha, a he ohana paha, a he
[whether they be] young ones, or eggs, and
hua paha, a e hoomoe ana ka makua maluna o na
the dam sitting upon the young, or upon the
ohana, a o na hua paha, mai lawe pu oe i ka makua me
eggs, thou shalt not take the dam with the
na keiki.
young:
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7 E kuu aku no oe i ka makua, a e lawe i na keiki nau: i
pomaikai oe, i loihi ai hoi kou mau la.
8 ¶ A i kukulu oe i hale hou, e hana ae i pa a puni
maluna iho, i hooili ole mai ai oe i ke koko maluna o
kou hale, ke haule iho kekahi mai laila mai.
9 ¶ Mai kanu oe ma kou malawaina i na hua ku e na
ano, o laa auanei ka hua o kau mea i kanu, a me ka hua
o kou malawaina.
10 ¶ Mai kaulua oe i ka bipi a me ka hoki ma ka
oopalau.
11 ¶ Mai aahu oe i ke kapa ku e na ano, o ka huluhipa i
hui pu ia me ke olona.
12 ¶ E hana oe i pihapiha ma na aoao eha o kou aahu au
e aahu ai.
13 ¶ A i lawe kekahi kanaka i wahine nana, a moe me
ia, a i inaina ia ia,
14 A olelo ino ia ia, a hookaulana i kona inoa ma ka
hewa, i ka i ana'ku, Ua lawe au i keia wahine, a i kuu
hele ana io na la, aole i loaa ia'u ia he puupaa.
15 Alaila e lawe ka makuakane o ke kaikamahine, a me
kona makuwahine, a hali aku i na hoailona puupaa o ke
kaikamahine i na lunakahiko o ke kulanakauhale ma ka
ipuka:
16 A e olelo aku ka makuakane o ke kaikamahine i na
lunakahiko, Haawi aku la au i kuu kaikamahine i
wahine na keia kanaka, a ua inaina mai oia ia ia;
17 Aia hoi, ua olelo ino mai oia ia ia, i ka i ana mai,
Aole i loaa ia'u kau kaikamahine, he puupaa; aka, eia
na hoailona puupaa o kuu kaikamahine: a e holola ae la
laua i ke kapa imua o na lunakahiko o ke
kulanakauhale.
18 A e lawe na lunakahiko o ia kulanakauhale i kela
kanaka a e hahau ia ia;

7 [But] thou shalt in any wise let the dam go,
and take the young to thee; that it may be well
with thee, and [that] thou mayest prolong
[thy] days.
8 ¶ When thou buildest a new house, then
thou shalt make a battlement for thy roof, that
thou bring not blood upon thine house, if any
man fall from thence.
9 ¶ Thou shalt not sow thy vineyard with
divers seeds: lest the fruit of thy seed which
thou hast sown, and the fruit of thy vineyard,
be defiled.
10 ¶ Thou shalt not plow with an ox and an
ass together.
11 ¶ Thou shalt not wear a garment of divers
sorts, [as] of woollen and linen together.
12 ¶ Thou shalt make thee fringes upon the
four quarters of thy vesture, wherewith thou
coverest [thyself].
13 ¶ If any man take a wife, and go in unto
her, and hate her,
14 And give occasions of speech against her,
and bring up an evil name upon her, and say, I
took this woman, and when I came to her, I
found her not a maid:
15 Then shall the father of the damsel, and her
mother, take and bring forth [the tokens of]
the damsel's virginity unto the elders of the
city in the gate:
16 And the damsel's father shall say unto the
elders, I gave my daughter unto this man to
wife, and he hateth her;
17 And, lo, he hath given occasions of speech
[against her], saying, I found not thy daughter
a maid; and yet these [are the tokens of] my
daughter's virginity. And they shall spread the
cloth before the elders of the city.
18 And the elders of that city shall take that
man and chastise him;
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19 A e hoouku ia ia i hookahi haneri sekela kala, a e
haawi aku ia no ka makuakane o ke kaikamahine; no ka
mea, ua hookaulana aku ia i ka inoa o ka wahine
puupaa o ka Iseraela ma ka hewa: a e lilo ia i wahine
nana; aole ia e hookuke aku ia ia i kona mau la a pau.
20 Aka, ina he oiaio keia mea, aole i loaa na hoailona
puupaa no ke kaikamahine;
21 Alaila e lawe mai lakou i ke kaikamahine iwaho o
ka puka hale o kona makuakane, a e hailuku aku na
kanaka o ia kulanakauhale ia ia i ka pohaku e make ia;
no ka mea, ua hana ino ia iloko o ka Iseraela, ua moe
kolohe iloko o ka hale o kona makuaka ne; a e lawe aku
oe i ka hewa mai ou aku la.
22 ¶ A i loaa ke kanaka e moe ana me ka wahine i
mareia na ke kane, alaila e make laua a elua, o ke kane i
moe pu me ka wahine, laua o ka wahine. Pela oe e
hemo aku ai i ka ino mai ka Iseraela aku.
23 ¶ O ke kaikamahine puupaa i hoopalauia na ke kane,
a loaa oia i ke kanaka maloko o ke kulanakauhale, a
moe pu me ia;
24 Alaila e kai aku oukou ia laua a elua ma ka ipuka o
ke kulanakauhale, a e hailuku oukou ia laua i ka
pohaku, a make laua; o ke kaikamahine no kona hooho
ole ana: a o ke kanaka no kona hoohaahaa ana i ka
wahine a kona hoalauna: pela oukou e hemo aku ai i ka
ino mai waena aku o oukou.
25 ¶ Aka, a i loaa i ke kanaka ma ke kula kekahi
kaikamahine i hoopalauia, a hoopaa iho oia ia ia, a moe
pu me ia; alaila, o ke kanaka wale no i moe me ia ke
make:
26 Aka, mai mea iki aku oe i ke kaikamahine; aohe ona
hewa e make ai: no ka mea, e like me ke kanaka i ku e i
kona hoalauna, a pepehi iho ia ia, pela hoi keia mea.
27 No ka mea, ua loaa oia ia ia ma ke kula, a ua hooho
aku la ua kaikamahine la i hoopalauia, aole nae he mea
nana ia e hoopakele.

19 And they shall amerce him in an hundred
[shekels] of silver, and give [them] unto the
father of the damsel, because he hath brought
up an evil name upon a virgin of Israel: and
she shall be his wife; he may not put her away
all his days.
20 But if this thing be true, [and the tokens of]
virginity be not found for the damsel:
21 Then they shall bring out the damsel to the
door of her father's house, and the men of her
city shall stone her with stones that she die:
because she hath wrought folly in Israel, to
play the whore in her father's house: so shalt
thou put evil away from among you.
22 ¶ If a man be found lying with a woman
married to an husband, then they shall both of
them die, [both] the man that lay with the
woman, and the woman: so shalt thou put
away evil from Israel.
23 ¶ If a damsel [that is] a virgin be betrothed
unto an husband, and a man find her in the
city, and lie with her;
24 Then ye shall bring them both out unto the
gate of that city, and ye shall stone them with
stones that they die; the damsel, because she
cried not, [being] in the city; and the man,
because he hath humbled his neighbour's
wife: so thou shalt put away evil from among
you.
25 ¶ But if a man find a betrothed damsel in
the field, and the man force her, and lie with
her: then the man only that lay with her shall
die:
26 But unto the damsel thou shalt do nothing;
[there is] in the damsel no sin [worthy] of
death: for as when a man riseth against his
neighbour, and slayeth him, even so [is] this
matter:
27 For he found her in the field, [and] the
betrothed damsel cried, and [there was] none
to save her.
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28 ¶ A i loaa i ke kanaka ke kaikamahine puupaa i
hoopalau ole ia, a lalau aku ia ia ia, a moe me ia, a ua
loaa pono laua;

28 ¶ If a man find a damsel [that is] a virgin,
which is not betrothed, and lay hold on her,
and lie with her, and they be found;
29 Then the man that lay with her shall give
29 Alaila e uku aku ke kanaka i moe me ia i kanalima
unto the damsel's father fifty [shekels] of
sekela na ka makuakane o ua kaikamahine la, a e lilo ia
silver, and she shall be his wife; because he
i wahine nana; no kona hoohaahaa ana ia ia, aole ia e
hath humbled her, he may not put her away all
hookuke aku ia ia a pau na la ona.
his days.
30 ¶ Mai lawe ke kanaka i ka wahine a kona
30 ¶ A man shall not take his father's wife,
makuakane, aole hoi e wehe i ke kapa o kona ma
nor discover his father's skirt.
kuakane.
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KJV
1 He that is wounded in the stones, or hath his
1 Aole e komo iloko o ke anainakanaka o Iehova ke
privy member cut off, shall not enter into the
kanaka i paopaoia a i okiia kona mea huna.
congregation of the LORD.
2 Aole e komo iloko o ke anainakanaka o Iehova ka
2 A bastard shall not enter into the congregation
mea poo ole, a hiki i ka umi o kona hanauna aole e
of the LORD; even to his tenth generation shall
komo iloko o ke anainakanaka o Iehova.
he not enter into the congregation of the LORD.
3 An Ammonite or Moabite shall not enter into
3 Aole e komo iloko o ke anainakanaka o Iehova ka
Amora, a me ka Moaba, a hiki i ka umi o ko lakou
the congregation of the LORD; even to their
hanauna, aole loa e komo iloko o ke anainakanaka o tenth generation shall they not enter into the
congregation of the LORD for ever:
Iehova:
4 No ka mea, aole lakou i hele mai io oukou la me ka 4 Because they met you not with bread and
berena a me ka wai ma ke ala i ko oukou hele ana,
with water in the way, when ye came forth out
of Egypt; and because they hired against thee
mai Aigupita mai; a no ka lakou uku ana'ku ia
Balaama, ke keiki a Beora o Petora ma Mesopotamia Balaam the son of Beor of Pethor of
Mesopotamia, to curse thee.
e ku e ia oukou, a e hoino aku ia oukou.
5 Aole nae o Iehova kou Akua i hoolohe ia Balaama; 5 Nevertheless the LORD thy God would not
aka, ua hoohuli ae o Iehova kou Akua i ka hoino i
hearken unto Balaam; but the LORD thy God
turned the curse into a blessing unto thee,
hoomaikai nou; no ka mea, ua aloha o Iehova kou
Akua ia oe.
because the LORD thy God loved thee.
6 Mai imi oe i ko lakou malu, aole hoi i ko lakou
6 Thou shalt not seek their peace nor their
pono i kou mau la a pau.
prosperity all thy days for ever.
7 ¶ Mai hoowahawaha oe i ka Edoma, no ka mea, oia 7 ¶ Thou shalt not abhor an Edomite; for he [is]
kou hoahanau: mai hoowahawaha i ko Aigupita, no
thy brother: thou shalt not abhor an Egyptian;
ka mea, ua malihini oe ma kona aina.
because thou wast a stranger in his land.
8 The children that are begotten of them shall
8 O na keiki i hanau na lakou i ka hanauna ekolu, e
enter into the congregation of the LORD in
komo lakou iloko o ke anainakanaka o Iehova.
their third generation.
9 ¶ When the host goeth forth against thine
9 ¶ A hele aku ka poe kaua e ku e i kou poe enemi, e
enemies, then keep thee from every wicked
malama ia oe iho i na mea ino a pau.
thing.
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10 ¶ Ina paha mawaena ou kekahi kanaka maemae ole
no ka haumia i hiki mai ia ia i ka po, e hele ia iwaho o
kahi e hoomoana'i, aole ia e hele mai iloko o kahi e
hoomoana'i:

10 ¶ If there be among you any man, that is not
clean by reason of uncleanness that chanceth
him by night, then shall he go abroad out of the
camp, he shall not come within the camp:
11 But it shall be, when evening cometh on, he
11 Aia i ka manawa e hiki mai ana ke ahiahi, e holoi
shall wash [himself] with water: and when the
ia ia iho i ka wai; a i ka napo ana o ka la, e hele mai ia
sun is down, he shall come into the camp
iloko o kahi e hoomoana'i.
[again].
12 ¶ A e hookaawale oe i kauwahi nou mawaho o
12 ¶ Thou shalt have a place also without the
kahi hoomoana, i hele aku ai oe malaila:
camp, whither thou shalt go forth abroad:
13 And thou shalt have a paddle upon thy
13 A i wahi oo nou kekahi mea kaua, a i kou
weapon; and it shall be, when thou wilt ease
hoomaha ana mawaho, e kohi iho oe me ia, a e huli
thyself abroad, thou shalt dig therewith, and
hou no e kanu oe i ka mea e puka aku ana mailoko ou. shalt turn back and cover that which cometh
from thee:
14 No ka mea, e hele ana o Iehova kou Akua iwaena 14 For the LORD thy God walketh in the midst
of thy camp, to deliver thee, and to give up
o kou wahi e hoomoana'i e hoopakele ia oe, a e
thine enemies before thee; therefore shall thy
hoolilo i kou poe enemi imua ou: nolaila, i maemae
kou wahi e hoomoana'i, o ike mai auanei ia i ka mea camp be holy: that he see no unclean thing in
thee, and turn away from thee.
ino iloko ou, a huli ae ia mai ou aku la.
15 ¶ Thou shalt not deliver unto his master the
15 ¶ O ke kauwa i mahuka mai kona haku a i ou la,
servant which is escaped from his master unto
mai hoihoi aku oe ia ia i kona haku:
thee:
16 He shall dwell with thee, [even] among you,
16 ¶ E noho no ia me oe, mawaena ou, ma kahi ana e
in that place which he shall choose in one of thy
wae ai, ma kekahi o kou mau ipuka ana e makemake
gates, where it liketh him best: thou shalt not
ai: mai hookaumaha oe ia ia.
oppress him.
17 ¶ Aole e noho kekahi o na kaikamahine o ka
17 ¶ There shall be no whore of the daughters
Iseraela i ka moe kolohe, Aole e noho hoi kekahi o na
of Israel, nor a sodomite of the sons of Israel.
keikikane o ka Iseraela i ka moe kolohe.
18 ¶ Mai lawe oe iloko o ka hale o Iehova kou Akua i
18 Thou shalt not bring the hire of a whore, or
ka uku no ka wahine moe kolohe, aole hoi i ke
the price of a dog, into the house of the LORD
kumukuai no ka ilio, no kekahi hoohiki ana; no ka
thy God for any vow: for even both these [are]
mea, ua hoowahawahaia ia mau mea elua e Iehova
abomination unto the LORD thy God.
kou Akua.
19 ¶ Mai haawi aie aku na kou hoahanau, no ka uku
19 ¶ Thou shalt not lend upon usury to thy
kuala hou ia mai, i uku kuala no ke kala, a i uku kuala
brother; usury of money, usury of victuals,
no ka ai, a i uku kuala no kekahi mea i haawi aie ia'ku
usury of any thing that is lent upon usury:
no ka uku hou ia mai.
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20 ¶ E pono e haawi aie aku i ke kanaka e i uku
hoopanee mai; aka, mai haawi aie i kou hoahanau, i
uku nui mai; i hoopomaikai mai ai o Iehova o kou
Akua ia oe i na mea a pau a kou lima e lawe ai ma ka
aina au e hele aku nei e hooliloia nou.
21 ¶ Aia hoohiki oe i ka hoohiki ana ia Iehova kou
Akua, mai hookaulua oe i ka hooko aku ia; no ka
mea, e hoopai io mai o Iehova kou Akua ia mea
maluna ou, a e lilo ia i hewa nou.
22 Aka, ina aole oe e hoohiki, aole e lilo ia i hewa
nou.

20 Unto a stranger thou mayest lend upon
usury; but unto thy brother thou shalt not lend
upon usury: that the LORD thy God may bless
thee in all that thou settest thine hand to in the
land whither thou goest to possess it.
21 ¶ When thou shalt vow a vow unto the
LORD thy God, thou shalt not slack to pay it:
for the LORD thy God will surely require it of
thee; and it would be sin in thee.
22 But if thou shalt forbear to vow, it shall be
no sin in thee.
23 That which is gone out of thy lips thou shalt
23 O ka mea a kou lehelehe i olelo aku ai e malama
keep and perform; [even] a freewill offering,
oe, a e hana hoi e like me kau i hoohiki ai ia Iehova
according as thou hast vowed unto the LORD
kou Akua, i ka mohaialoha a kou waha i olelo aku ai. thy God, which thou hast promised with thy
mouth.
24 ¶ When thou comest into thy neighbour's
24 ¶ Ina paha e hele oe ma ka malawaina o kou
vineyard, then thou mayest eat grapes thy fill at
hoalauna, e ai iho oe i na hua waina, a maona oe e
like me kou makemake; aka, mai waiho i kekahi iloko thine own pleasure; but thou shalt not put [any]
in thy vessel.
o kau ipu.
25 ¶ A i komo oe iloko o ka mala palaoa a kou
25 When thou comest into the standing corn of
hoalauna e ku ana, e lalau oe i ka hua ai me kou lima; thy neighbour, then thou mayest pluck the ears
with thine hand; but thou shalt not move a
aka, mai hookomo i ka pahikakiwi iloko o ka mala
palaoa a kou hoalauna e ku ana.
sickle unto thy neighbour's standing corn.
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KJV
1 When a man hath taken a wife, and
1 Aia lawe ke kanaka i kekahi wahine a mare ia ia, a loaa
married her, and it come to pass that she
ole i ka wahine ke alohaia mai imua o kona maka, no ka
find no favour in his eyes, because he hath
loaa i ke kane kekahi kina o ka wahine; alaila e kakau
found some uncleanness in her: then let him
kela i palapala e hemo ai ka wahine, a e haawi aku ia mea
write her a bill of divorcement, and give [it]
ma kona lima, a e hookuke aku ia ia iwaho o kona hale.
in her hand, and send her out of his house.
2 And when she is departed out of his
2 A hala kela iwaho o kona hale, e hele no ia e lilo i
house, she may go and be another man's
wahine na kekahi kane hou.
[wife].
3 And [if] the latter husband hate her, and
3 Ina e inaina ke kane hou ia ia, a kakau nana i palapala
write her a bill of divorcement, and giveth
no ka hemo ana, a e haawi aku ia mea ma kona lima, a e
[it] in her hand, and sendeth her out of his
hookuke aku ia ia mawaho o kona hale; a i make paha ke
house; or if the latter husband die, which
kane hou, nana ia i lawe i wahine nana:
took her [to be] his wife;
4 Her former husband, which sent her
4 O kana kane mamua, nana ia i hookuke aku, aole e pono away, may not take her again to be his wife,
after that she is defiled; for that [is]
ia ke lawe hou ia ia i wahine nana, mahope mai o kona
abomination before the LORD: and thou
haumia ana; no ka mea, he mea hoopailuaia imua o
shalt not cause the land to sin, which the
Iehova: mai hana aku oe i ka mea e hewa'i ka aina a
LORD thy God giveth thee [for] an
Iehova kou Akua e haawi mai ai i wahi e noho ai nou.
inheritance.
5 ¶ When a man hath taken a new wife, he
5 ¶ Aia lawe ke kanaka i wahine hou nana, mai hele aku
shall not go out to war, neither shall he be
ia me ka poe kaua, aole hoi e kauia maluna ona kekahi
charged with any business: [but] he shall be
hana: e noho kaawale ia ma kona wahi i hookahi
free at home one year, and shall cheer up
makahiki, a e hooluolu aku i kana wahine ana i lawe ai.
his wife which he hath taken.
6 ¶ Mai laweia ka mea wili palaoa i uku panai, aole ka
6 ¶ No man shall take the nether or the
pohaku kaa luna; no ka mea, oia ke lawe i ko ke kanaka
upper millstone to pledge: for he taketh [a
mea e ola'i i uku panai.
man's] life to pledge.
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7 ¶ If a man be found stealing any of his
7 ¶ Ina e ikeia ke kanaka e aihue ana i kekahi hoahanau
brethren of the children of Israel, and
ona o na mamo a Iseraela, a hoolilo ia ia i kauwa hooluhi,
maketh merchandise of him, or selleth him;
a kuai lilo aku paha ia ia; alaila e make ua kanaka aihue
then that thief shall die; and thou shalt put
la; a e hoolei aku oe i ka ino mai waena aku o oukou.
evil away from among you.
8 ¶ Take heed in the plague of leprosy, that
8 ¶ E makaala i ka mai lepera, e malama pono, a e hana
thou observe diligently, and do according to
aku hoi i na mea a pau a na kahuna, a ka Levi e ao mai ai
all that the priests the Levites shall teach
ia oukou; e like me ka'u i kauoha aku ai ia lakou, pela
you: as I commanded them, [so] ye shall
oukou e malama ai, a e hana'i hoi.
observe to do.
9 E hoomanao i ka mea a Iehova kou Akua i hana mai ai 9 Remember what the LORD thy God did
ia Miriama ma ke ala, i ko oukou hele ana mai Aigupita
unto Miriam by the way, after that ye were
come forth out of Egypt.
mai.
10 ¶ When thou dost lend thy brother any
10 ¶ A i haawi lilo ole oe i kekahi mea i kou hoalauna,
thing, thou shalt not go into his house to
mai hele aku iloko o kona hale e kii i kona uku panai.
fetch his pledge.
11 Mawaho oe e ku ai, a o ke kanaka ia ia ka mea au i
11 Thou shalt stand abroad, and the man to
haawi lilo ole, nana no e lawe mai mawaho i ka uku panai whom thou dost lend shall bring out the
ia oe.
pledge abroad unto thee.
12 Ina he kanaka ilihune ia, mai hiamoe oe me kona uku 12 And if the man [be] poor, thou shalt not
panai:
sleep with his pledge:
13 In any case thou shalt deliver him the
13 E hoihoi no i ka uku panai ia ia i ka napoo ana o ka la; pledge again when the sun goeth down, that
a e hiamoe ia me kona kapa, a e hoomaikai mai oia ia oe, he may sleep in his own raiment, and bless
thee: and it shall be righteousness unto thee
a e lilo ia i pono nou imua o Iehova kou Akua.
before the LORD thy God.
14 ¶ Thou shalt not oppress an hired
14 ¶ Mai alunu oe i ke kanaka hoolimalima ilihune, nele,
servant [that is] poor and needy, [whether
aole i kekahi o kou poe hoahanau, aole hoi i kekahi o kou
he be] of thy brethren, or of thy strangers
poe kanaka e ma kou aina, maloko o kou mau ipuka.
that [are] in thy land within thy gates:
15 At his day thou shalt give [him] his hire,
15 I kona manawa no, nau e haawi kona uku, aole ke kali
neither shall the sun go down upon it; for
ana a napoo ka la; no ka mea, ua ilihune ia, a ua manao
he [is] poor, and setteth his heart upon it:
nui kona naau ma ia mea; malia o kahea aku oia ia Iehova
lest he cry against thee unto the LORD, and
nou, a e lilo ia i hewa nou.
it be sin unto thee.
16 The fathers shall not be put to death for
16 Mai make na makua no na keiki, aole hoi e make na
the children, neither shall the children be
keiki no na makua: e make no kela kanaka keia kanaka no
put to death for the fathers: every man shall
kona hewa iho.
be put to death for his own sin.
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17 ¶ Mai hookeekee oe i ka pono o ka malihini, aole hoi i 17 ¶ Thou shalt not pervert the judgment of
ke keiki makua ole, aole hoi oe e lawe i ke kapa aahu o ka the stranger, [nor] of the fatherless; nor take
wahinekanemake i uku panai.
a widow's raiment to pledge:
18 But thou shalt remember that thou wast
18 Aka, e hoomanao iho oe he kauwa hooluhi oe ma
a bondman in Egypt, and the LORD thy
Aigupita, a na Iehova kou Akua oe i hoopakele ae ia
God redeemed thee thence: therefore I
wahi: nolaila, ke kauoha aku nei au ia oe e hana ia mea.
command thee to do this thing.
19 ¶ When thou cuttest down thine harvest
19 ¶ Aia oki iho oe i kau palaoa ma kau mahinaai, a
in thy field, and hast forgot a sheaf in the
hoopoina oe i kekahi pua ma ka mahinaai, mai hele hou
field, thou shalt not go again to fetch it: it
oe e kii ia mea; na ka malihini no ia, a na ka mea makua shall be for the stranger, for the fatherless,
and for the widow: that the LORD thy God
ole, a na ka wahinekanemake; i hoopomaikai mai ai o
Iehova kou Akua ia oe i na hana a pau a kou mau lima.
may bless thee in all the work of thine
hands.
20 When thou beatest thine olive tree, thou
20 Aia hahau aku oe i kou laau oliva, mai huli hou oe i na
shalt not go over the boughs again: it shall
lala: na ka malihini no ia, na ka mea makua ole, a na ka
be for the stranger, for the fatherless, and
wahinekanemake.
for the widow.
21 When thou gatherest the grapes of thy
21 Aia hoiliili oe i na hua waina o kou pawaina, mai ohi
vineyard, thou shalt not glean [it]
oe i ke koena mahope ou: na ka malihini no ia, na ka mea
afterward: it shall be for the stranger, for
makua ole, a na ka wahinekanemake.
the fatherless, and for the widow.
22 E hoomanao oe, he kauwa hooluhi oe ma ka aina o
22 And thou shalt remember that thou wast
Aigupita: nolaila ke kauoha aku nei au ia oe e hana ia
a bondman in the land of Egypt: therefore I
mea.
command thee to do this thing.
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1 Ina he mea e hakaka ai iwaena o na kanaka, a hele
mai lakou ma kahi hookolokolo, i hooponopono ai na
lunakanawai ia lakou; alaila e hoapono aku lakou i ka
mea i pono, a e hoahewa aku i ka mea i hewa.
2 Ina he pono e lilo ka mea i hewa i ka hahauia, e
hoomoe ka lunakanawai ia ia malalo, a e hahauia oia
imua o kona maka, e like me ke ano o kona hewa, ma
ka helu ana.
3 Hookahi kanaha ia e hahau ai ia ia, aole keu aku:
ina e hahau hou ia ia, a nui ka hahau ana, e lilo auanei
kou hoahanau i mea hoowahawahaia i kou maka.
4 ¶ Mai hoopaa aku oe i ka waha o ka bipi e hehi ana
i ka palaoa.
5 ¶ Ina e noho pu na hoahanau kane, a make kekahi o
lakou, aohe ana keiki, mai mare ka wahine a ka mea i
make i ka malihini mawaho: na ka hoahanau o kana
kane e hele iloko io na la, a e lawe ia ia i wahine
nana, a e malama aku i ka oihana a ka hoahanau o
kana kane.
6 A o ka hanau mua ana e hanau ai, e lawe no ia i ka
inoa o kona hoahanau i make, i nalowale ole ai kona
inoa mai ka Iseraela aku.
7 Ina makemake ole ke kanaka e lawe i ka wahine a
kona hoahanau, alaila e pii ka wahine a kona
hoahanau ma ka ipuka i na lunakahiko, a e i aku, Ua
hoole ka hoahanau o kuu kane e hooku i ka inoa no
kona hoahanau iloko o ka Iseraela, aole ia i haliu mai
e malama i ka oihana a ka hoahanau o kuu kane.

KJV
1 If there be a controversy between men, and
they come unto judgment, that [the judges] may
judge them; then they shall justify the righteous,
and condemn the wicked.
2 And it shall be, if the wicked man [be] worthy
to be beaten, that the judge shall cause him to
lie down, and to be beaten before his face,
according to his fault, by a certain number.
3 Forty stripes he may give him, [and] not
exceed: lest, [if] he should exceed, and beat him
above these with many stripes, then thy brother
should seem vile unto thee.
4 ¶ Thou shalt not muzzle the ox when he
treadeth out [the corn].
5 ¶ If brethren dwell together, and one of them
die, and have no child, the wife of the dead
shall not marry without unto a stranger: her
husband's brother shall go in unto her, and take
her to him to wife, and perform the duty of an
husband's brother unto her.
6 And it shall be, [that] the firstborn which she
beareth shall succeed in the name of his brother
[which is] dead, that his name be not put out of
Israel.
7 And if the man like not to take his brother's
wife, then let his brother's wife go up to the gate
unto the elders, and say, My husband's brother
refuseth to raise up unto his brother a name in
Israel, he will not perform the duty of my
husband's brother.
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8 Alaila e kahea aku na lunakahiko o kona
kulanakauhale ia ia, a e olelo aku ia ia; a i kupaa ia, a
e i mai, Aole o'u makemake e lawe ia ia;
9 Alaila e hele mai ka wahine a kona hoahanau ia ia
imua o na lunakahiko, a e kala ae i kona kamaa mai
kona wawae, a e kuha aku i kona maka, me ka olelo
aku, Pela e hanaia'ku ai i ke kanaka, i ka mea kukulu
ole i ka hale o kona hoahanau.
10 A e kapaia kona inoa iloko o ka Iseraela, O ka hale
o ka mea i kalaia kona kamaa.

8 Then the elders of his city shall call him, and
speak unto him: and [if] he stand [to it], and
say, I like not to take her;
9 Then shall his brother's wife come unto him in
the presence of the elders, and loose his shoe
from off his foot, and spit in his face, and shall
answer and say, So shall it be done unto that
man that will not build up his brother's house.
10 And his name shall be called in Israel, The
house of him that hath his shoe loosed.
11 ¶ When men strive together one with
11 ¶ A i hakaka pu na kanaka, kekahi kanaka a me
another, and the wife of the one draweth near
kona hoahanau, a hookokoke mai ka wahine a kekahi
for to deliver her husband out of the hand of
e hoopakele i kana kane i ka lima o ka mea i pepehi
him that smiteth him, and putteth forth her
mai ia ia, a hoopaa aku ia ia ma kona wahi hilahila:
hand, and taketh him by the secrets:
12 Then thou shalt cut off her hand, thine eye
12 E oki ae i kona lima, mai minamina kou maka.
shall not pity [her].
13 ¶ Mai waiho iloko o kou aa i na mea kaupouna ano 13 ¶ Thou shalt not have in thy bag divers
lua, i ka mea nui a me ka mea uuku.
weights, a great and a small.
14 Aole hoi ma kou hale na ana elua, o ka mea nui, a 14 Thou shalt not have in thine house divers
me ka mea uuku.
measures, a great and a small.
15 [But] thou shalt have a perfect and just
15 E malama oe i ka pouna pono, a me ka pololei, a
weight, a perfect and just measure shalt thou
me ke ana pono a me ka pololei; i loihi ai kou mau la
have: that thy days may be lengthened in the
ma ka aina a Iehova kou Akua i haawi mai ai ia oe.
land which the LORD thy God giveth thee.
16 No ka mea, ua hoowahawahaia e Iehova na mea a 16 For all that do such things, [and] all that do
pau e hana ana i keia mau mea, a me ka poe a pau e
unrighteously, [are] an abomination unto the
hana ana i ka mea pono ole.
LORD thy God.
17 ¶ E hoomanao i ka mea a ka Amaleka i hana mai
17 ¶ Remember what Amalek did unto thee by
ai ia oe ma ke ala i ko oukou hele ana, mai Aigupita
the way, when ye were come forth out of Egypt;
mai.
18 I ko lakou halawai ana me oe ma ke ala, a pepehi 18 How he met thee by the way, and smote the
mai ma kou hope i na mea nawaliwali a pau mahope hindmost of thee, [even] all [that were] feeble
ou, ia oe i nawaliwali ai, a i maloeloe ai; aole lakou i behind thee, when thou [wast] faint and weary;
makau i ke Akua.
and he feared not God.
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19 Therefore it shall be, when the LORD thy
God hath given thee rest from all thine enemies
19 No ia mea, aia hoomaha mai o Iehova kou Akua ia
round about, in the land which the LORD thy
oe mai kou poe enemi a puni, ma ka aina a Iehova
God giveth thee [for] an inheritance to possess
kou Akua i hoolilo mai ai nou, e hokai loa aku oe i ka
it, [that] thou shalt blot out the remembrance of
Amaleka malalo ae o ka lani; mai hoopoina oe.
Amalek from under heaven; thou shalt not
forget [it].
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KJV
1 And it shall be, when thou [art] come in unto
1 Aia hiki aku oe ma ka aina a Iehova kou Akua e
the land which the LORD thy God giveth thee
haawi mai ai nou, a lilo ia nou, a noho iho oe
[for] an inheritance, and possessest it, and
malaila;
dwellest therein;
2 That thou shalt take of the first of all the fruit
2 E kii oe i kekahi o na hua mua a pau o ka honua, a
of the earth, which thou shalt bring of thy land
o kau ia e lawe no ka aina a Iehova kou Akua i haawi
that the LORD thy God giveth thee, and shalt
mai ai nou, a e waiho iloko o ka hinai, a e hele aku
put [it] in a basket, and shalt go unto the place
oe ma kahi a Iehova kou Akua i wae ai e hoopaa i
which the LORD thy God shall choose to place
kona inoa malaila.
his name there.
3 A e hele oe i ke kahuna e noho ana ia mau la, a e i 3 And thou shalt go unto the priest that shall be
aku ia ia, Ke hooia aku nei au ia Iehova kou Akua i in those days, and say unto him, I profess this
day unto the LORD thy God, that I am come
keia la, no ka mea, ua hiki mai nei au ma ka aina a
Iehova i hoohiki ai i ko kakou mau kupuna e haawi unto the country which the LORD sware unto
our fathers for to give us.
mai no kakou.
4 And the priest shall take the basket out of thine
4 A e lawe ke kahuna i ka hinai mai kou lima ae, a e
hand, and set it down before the altar of the
waiho ia imua o ke kuahu o Iehova kou Akua.
LORD thy God.
5 A e hai aku oe me ka olelo aku imua o Iehova kou 5 And thou shalt speak and say before the
Akua, He kanaka kuewa ko'u makuakane no Suria, a LORD thy God, A Syrian ready to perish [was]
iho no ia i Aigupita, a noho malihini malaila, he poe my father, and he went down into Egypt, and
uuku, a lilo ia malaila i lahuikanaka nui, ikaika, a
sojourned there with a few, and became there a
lehulehu.
nation, great, mighty, and populous:
6 A hana ino mai ko Aigupita ia kakou, a hooluhi
6 And the Egyptians evil entreated us, and
mai ia kakou, a haawi mai ia kakou i na hana
afflicted us, and laid upon us hard bondage:
kaumaha loa.
7 A kahea aku kakou ia Iehova ke Akua o ko kakou 7 And when we cried unto the LORD God of our
mau kupuna, hoolohe mai no o Iehova i ko kakou
fathers, the LORD heard our voice, and looked
leo, a nana mai ia i ko kakou luhi, a me ka kakou
on our affliction, and our labour, and our
hana, a me ko kakou kaumaha.
oppression:
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8 A lawe mai o Iehova ia kakou mai Aigupita mai
me ka lima ikaika, a me ka lima kakauha, a me ka
mea weliweli nui, a me na hoailona, a me na mea
kupanaha.
9 A ua lawe mai hoi oia ia kakou me keia wahi, a ua
haawi ia kakou i keia aina, he aina e kahe ana o ka
waiu a me ka meli.
10 Eia hoi, ua lawe mai nei au, e Iehova, i ka hua
mua o ka aina au i haawi mai ai ia'u. A e waiho oe ia
mea imua o Iehova kou Akua, a e hoomana aku imua
o Iehova kou Akua.
11 A e olioli oe i na mea maikai a pau a Iehova kou
Akua i haawi mai ai ia oe, a me ko ka hale ou, o oe, a
me ka Levi, a me ka malihini iwaena ou.
12 ¶ Aia hoopau oe i ka hookupu ana i ka hapaumi a
pau o kau mea i loaa i ke kolu o ka makahiki, oia ka
makahiki hookupu i ka hapaumi; a haawi aku i ka
Levi a i ka malihini, a i ka mea makua ole, a me ka
wahinekanemake, i ai iho ai lakou ma kou mau ipuka
a maona;
13 Alaila e olelo aku oe imua o Iehova kou Akua, Ua
lawe mai nei au i ka mea i hoolaaia mai ko'u hale
mai, a ua haawi aku hoi i ka Levi, a i ka malihini, a i
ka mea makua ole, a i ka wahinekanemake, e like me
kau mau kauoha a pau au i kauoha mai ai ia'u; aole
au i hoohala i kau mau kauoha, aole hoi au i
hoopoina;
14 Aole au i ai i kekahi o ia mea i kuu makena ana,
aole au i lawe i kekahi o ia mea no ka mea haumia,
aole hoi au i haawi i kekahi o ia mea no ka mea i
make; ua hoolohe no au i ka leo o Iehova ko'u Akua,
a ua hana au e like me na mea a pau au i kauoha mai
ai ia'u.
15 E nana mai oe mai kou wahi hoano, mai ka lani
mai, a e hoomaikai mai i kou poe kanaka, i ka
Iseraela, a me ka aina au i haawi mai ai no makou, e
like me au i hoohiki ai i ko makou mau kupuna, he
aina e kahe ana o ka waiu a me ka meli.

8 And the LORD brought us forth out of Egypt
with a mighty hand, and with an outstretched
arm, and with great terribleness, and with signs,
and with wonders:
9 And he hath brought us into this place, and
hath given us this land, [even] a land that
floweth with milk and honey.
10 And now, behold, I have brought the
firstfruits of the land, which thou, O LORD, hast
given me. And thou shalt set it before the LORD
thy God, and worship before the LORD thy God:
11 And thou shalt rejoice in every good [thing]
which the LORD thy God hath given unto thee,
and unto thine house, thou, and the Levite, and
the stranger that [is] among you.
12 ¶ When thou hast made an end of tithing all
the tithes of thine increase the third year, [which
is] the year of tithing, and hast given [it] unto the
Levite, the stranger, the fatherless, and the
widow, that they may eat within thy gates, and
be filled;
13 Then thou shalt say before the LORD thy
God, I have brought away the hallowed things
out of [mine] house, and also have given them
unto the Levite, and unto the stranger, to the
fatherless, and to the widow, according to all thy
commandments which thou hast commanded
me: I have not transgressed thy commandments,
neither have I forgotten [them]:
14 I have not eaten thereof in my mourning,
neither have I taken away [ought] thereof for
[any] unclean [use], nor given [ought] thereof
for the dead: [but] I have hearkened to the voice
of the LORD my God, [and] have done
according to all that thou hast commanded me.
15 Look down from thy holy habitation, from
heaven, and bless thy people Israel, and the land
which thou hast given us, as thou swarest unto
our fathers, a land that floweth with milk and
honey.
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16 ¶ I keia la, ua kauoha mai o Iehova kou Akua ia
oe e hana ma keia mau kanawai, a me na olelo
kupaa; e malama hoi oe a e hana ma ia mau mea me
kou naau a pau, a me kou uhane a pau.
17 I keia la ua hooia aku oe ia Iehova, i Akua nou, a
e hele ma kona mau aoao, a e malama i kona mau
kanawai, a i kana mau kauoha, a me kana mau olelo
kupaa, a e hoolohe i kona leo.
18 A ua hooia mai o Iehova ia oe i keia la, he poe
kanaka ponoi nona, e like me kana i olelo mai ai ia
oe, i malama ai oe i kana mau kauoha a pau:
19 A e hookiekie mai oia ia oe maluna o na
lahuikanaka a pau ana i hana'i, ma ka hoolea ana, a
ma ka inoa, a ma ka hoomaikai; a e lilo oe i poe
kanaka hemolele no Iehova, e like me kana i olelo
mai ai.

16 ¶ This day the LORD thy God hath
commanded thee to do these statutes and
judgments: thou shalt therefore keep and do
them with all thine heart, and with all thy soul.
17 Thou hast avouched the LORD this day to be
thy God, and to walk in his ways, and to keep
his statutes, and his commandments, and his
judgments, and to hearken unto his voice:
18 And the LORD hath avouched thee this day
to be his peculiar people, as he hath promised
thee, and that [thou] shouldest keep all his
commandments;
19 And to make thee high above all nations
which he hath made, in praise, and in name, and
in honour; and that thou mayest be an holy
people unto the LORD thy God, as he hath
spoken.
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1 Kauoha aku la o Mose, a me na lunakahiko o ka
Iseraela, i na kanaka, i ka i ana'ku, E malama i na kauoha a
pau a'u e kauoha aku nei ia oukou i keia la.
2 A i ka la a oukou e hele aku ai ma kela kapa o Ioredane,
i ka aina a Iehova kou Akua i haawi mai ai ia oe, e kukulu
oe i na pohaku nui, a e hapala ia mau mea i ka puna.

3 A e kahakaha iho maluna o ia mau mea i na huaolelo a
pau o keia kanawai, aia hiki aku oe ma kela aoao, i komo
aku ai oe ma ka aina a Iehova kou Akua i haawi mai ai ia
oe, he aina e kahe ana o ka waiu a me ka meli; e like me
ka Iehova ke Akua o kou mau kupuna i olelo mai ai ia oe.
4 Aia hiki aku oukou ma kela aoao o Ioredane, e kukulu
oukou i keia mau pohaku, a'u e kauoha aku nei ia oukou i
keia la, ma ka mauna o Ebala, a e hapala ia mau mea i ka
puna.
5 A malaila oe e hana'i i kuahu no Iehova kou Akua, i
kuahu pohaku: mai kau oe i ka mea hao maluna o ia mau
mea.
6 E hana oe i ke kuahu no Iehova kou Akua me ka pohaku
i kalai ole ia; a maluna ona e kaumaha aku ai oe i na
mohaikuni no Iehova kou Akua.
7 A e kaumaha oe i na mohaialoha, a e ai iho oe malaila, a
e olioli oe imua o Iehova kou Akua.

KJV
1 And Moses with the elders of Israel
commanded the people, saying, Keep all
the commandments which I command you
this day.
2 And it shall be on the day when ye shall
pass over Jordan unto the land which the
LORD thy God giveth thee, that thou shalt
set thee up great stones, and plaister them
with plaister:
3 And thou shalt write upon them all the
words of this law, when thou art passed
over, that thou mayest go in unto the land
which the LORD thy God giveth thee, a
land that floweth with milk and honey; as
the LORD God of thy fathers hath
promised thee.
4 Therefore it shall be when ye be gone
over Jordan, [that] ye shall set up these
stones, which I command you this day, in
mount Ebal, and thou shalt plaister them
with plaister.
5 And there shalt thou build an altar unto
the LORD thy God, an altar of stones: thou
shalt not lift up [any] iron [tool] upon them.
6 Thou shalt build the altar of the LORD
thy God of whole stones: and thou shalt
offer burnt offerings thereon unto the
LORD thy God:
7 And thou shalt offer peace offerings, and
shalt eat there, and rejoice before the
LORD thy God.
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8 A e kahakaha iho oe maluna o na pohaku i na huaolelo a
pau o keia kanawai a akaka loa.
9 ¶ Olelo aku la o Mose a me na kahuna o na Levi, i ka
Iseraela a pau, i aku la, E malama, e hoolohe, e ka
Iseraela; ua lilo oe i keia la i poe kanaka no Iehova kou
Akua.
10 No ia mea, e hoolohe oe i ka leo o Iehova kou Akua, a
e hana i kana mau kauoha, a me kona mau kanawai, a'u e
kauoha aku nei ia oe i keia la.
11 ¶ A kauoha aku la hoi o Mose i na kanaka ia la, i ka i
ana'ku,
12 Eia na mea e ku ma ka mauna o Gerizima e hoomaikai
aku i na kanaka, i ko oukou hiki ana'ku i kela kapa o
Ioredane: o ka Simeona, o ka Levi, o ka Iuda, o ka Isakara,
o ka Iosepa, a me ka Beniamina:
13 A eia na mea e ku ana ma ka mauna o Ebala no ka
hoino ana: o ka Reubena, o ka Gada, o ka Asera, o ka
Zebuluna, o ka Dana, a me ka Napetali.
14 ¶ A e olelo aku ka Levi, a e i aku i na kanaka a pau o ka
Iseraela me ka leo nui,
15 E poino ke kanaka, ke hana ia i kii kalaiia a me ke kii i
hooheeheeia, he mea hoopailuaia imua o Iehova, ka hana a
na lima o ke kahuna hana, a ke waiho iho ia ma kahi malu:
a e pane mai na kanaka a pau, e olelo mai, Pela io no.
16 E poino ke kanaka ke hoowahawaha i kona makuakane
a me kona makuwahine: a o na kanaka a pau e olelo mai,
Pela io no.
17 E poino ke kanaka ke hoonee aku ia i ka palena aina o
kona hoalauna: a o na kanaka a pau e olelo mai, Pela io
no.
18 E poino ke kanaka ke hoohuli ae i ka makapo iwaho o
ke alanui: a o na kanaka a pau e olelo mai, Pela io no.

8 And thou shalt write upon the stones all
the words of this law very plainly.
9 ¶ And Moses and the priests the Levites
spake unto all Israel, saying, Take heed,
and hearken, O Israel; this day thou art
become the people of the LORD thy God.
10 Thou shalt therefore obey the voice of
the LORD thy God, and do his
commandments and his statutes, which I
command thee this day.
11 ¶ And Moses charged the people the
same day, saying,
12 These shall stand upon mount Gerizim
to bless the people, when ye are come over
Jordan; Simeon, and Levi, and Judah, and
Issachar, and Joseph, and Benjamin:
13 And these shall stand upon mount Ebal
to curse; Reuben, Gad, and Asher, and
Zebulun, Dan, and Naphtali.
14 ¶ And the Levites shall speak, and say
unto all the men of Israel with a loud voice,
15 Cursed [be] the man that maketh [any]
graven or molten image, an abomination
unto the LORD, the work of the hands of
the craftsman, and putteth [it] in [a] secret
[place]. And all the people shall answer
and say, Amen.
16 Cursed [be] he that setteth light by his
father or his mother. And all the people
shall say, Amen.
17 Cursed [be] he that removeth his
neighbour's landmark. And all the people
shall say, Amen.
18 Cursed [be] he that maketh the blind to
wander out of the way. And all the people
shall say, Amen.

19 E poino ke kanaka ke hookeekee i ka pono o ka
19 Cursed [be] he that perverteth the
malihini, a me ke keiki makua ole, a me ka
judgment of the stranger, fatherless, and
wahinekanemake: a o na kanaka a pau e olelo mai, Pela io
widow. And all the people shall say, Amen.
no.
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20 E poino ke kanaka ke moe me ka wahine a kona
makuakane; no ka mea, ua wehe ae ia i ke kapa moe o
kona makuakane: a o na kanaka a pau e olelo mai, Pela io
no.

20 Cursed [be] he that lieth with his
father's wife; because he uncovereth his
father's skirt. And all the people shall say,
Amen.
21 Cursed [be] he that lieth with any
21 E poino ke kanaka ke moe me kekahi holoholona: a o
manner of beast. And all the people shall
na kanaka a pau e olelo mai, Pela io no.
say, Amen.
22 Cursed [be] he that lieth with his sister,
22 E poino ke kanaka ke moe ia me kona kaikuwahine, ke
the daughter of his father, or the daughter
kaikamahine a kona makuakane, a ke kaikamahine a kona
of his mother. And all the people shall say,
makuwahine: a o na kanaka a pau e olelo mai, Pela io no.
Amen.
23 E poino ke kanaka, ke moe ia me kona
23 Cursed [be] he that lieth with his mother
makuahonoaiwahine: a o na kanaka a pau e olelo mai, Pela
in law. And all the people shall say, Amen.
io no.
24 Cursed [be] he that smiteth his
24 E poino ke kanaka ke pepehi malu i kona hoalauna: a o
neighbour secretly. And all the people shall
na kanaka a pau e olelo mai, Pela io no.
say, Amen.
25 E poino ke kanaka ke lawe i ka uku no ka pepehi i ke
25 Cursed [be] he that taketh reward to
kanaka hala ole: a o na kanaka a pau e olelo mai, Pela io
slay an innocent person. And all the people
no.
shall say, Amen.
26 E poino ke kanaka ke hoopaa ole i na huaolelo a pau o 26 Cursed [be] he that confirmeth not [all]
keia kanawai, e malama aku ia mau mea: a o na kanaka a the words of this law to do them. And all
pau e olelo mai, Pela io no.
the people shall say, Amen.
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KA BUKE ALIMA A MOSE, I KAPAIA
KANAWAILUA.
THE BOOK OF DEUTERONOMY, CHAPTER 28
Hawaiian
1 A i hoolohe pono oe i ka leo o Iehova kou Akua,
e malama, a e hana i kana mau kauoha a pau a'u e
kauoha aku nei ia oe i keia la, alaila, na Iehova na
kou Akua oe e hookiekie ae maluna o na
lahuikanaka a pau o ka honua:
2 E ili mai keia mau pomaikai ana maluna iho ou,
a e loaa aku oe ia lakou, ke hoolohe aku oe i ka leo
o Iehova kou Akua:
3 E pomaikai oe ma ke kulanakauhale, e pomaikai
hoi oe ma ke kula.
4 E pomaikai ka hua o kou kino, a me ka hua o
kou aina, a me ka hua o kou holoholona, na keiki a
kau mau bipi, a me kau poe hipa.
5 E pomaikai kou hinai, a me kou papa kawili ai.
6 E pomaikai oe i kou komo ana iloko, e pomaikai
hoi oe i kou hele ana iwaho.
7 O Iehova ka mea e pepehiia'i kou poe enemi
imua ou, ke ku e mai ia oe: ma ka aoao hookahi
lakou e hele ku e mai ia oe, a ma na aoao ehiku e
puehuia'ku ai imua ou.
8 Na Iehova oe e hoopomaikai ma kou mau hale
papaa, a me na mea a pau a kou lima e lawe ai; a e
hoopomaikai mai oia ia oe ma ka aina a Iehova
kou Akua e haawi mai ai ia oe.
9 Na Iehova e hookupaa ia oe i poe kanaka laa
nona, e like me kana i hoohiki mai ai ia oe, ke
malama oe i na kauoha a Iehova kou Akua, ke
hele hoi ma kona aoao.

KJV
1 And it shall come to pass, if thou shalt hearken
diligently unto the voice of the LORD thy God, to
observe [and] to do all his commandments which I
command thee this day, that the LORD thy God
will set thee on high above all nations of the earth:
2 And all these blessings shall come on thee, and
overtake thee, if thou shalt hearken unto the voice
of the LORD thy God.
3 Blessed [shalt] thou [be] in the city, and blessed
[shalt] thou [be] in the field.
4 Blessed [shall be] the fruit of thy body, and the
fruit of thy ground, and the fruit of thy cattle, the
increase of thy kine, and the flocks of thy sheep.
5 Blessed [shall be] thy basket and thy store.
6 Blessed [shalt] thou [be] when thou comest in,
and blessed [shalt] thou [be] when thou goest out.
7 The LORD shall cause thine enemies that rise up
against thee to be smitten before thy face: they
shall come out against thee one way, and flee
before thee seven ways.
8 The LORD shall command the blessing upon
thee in thy storehouses, and in all that thou settest
thine hand unto; and he shall bless thee in the land
which the LORD thy God giveth thee.
9 The LORD shall establish thee an holy people
unto himself, as he hath sworn unto thee, if thou
shalt keep the commandments of the LORD thy
God, and walk in his ways.
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10 A e ike na kanaka a pau o ka honua, ua kapaia
oe ma ka inoa o Iehova; a e makau mai lakou ia
oe.
11 E hoolako mai o Iehova ia oe i ka waiwai, i ka
hua o kou kino, i ka hua o kou holoholona, a me
ka hua o kou aina, ma ka aina a Iehova i hoohiki
mai ai i ou mau kupuna e haawi mai ia oe.
12 A e wehe mai o Iehova nou i kona waiwai
maikai, i ka lani e haawi mai i ka ua ma kou aina i
kona manawa, a e hoopomaikai i na hana a pau a
kou lima: e haawi lilo ole aku oe i na lahuikanaka
he nui, aole oe e noi wale aku.
13 A e hoolilo o Iehova ia oe i poo, aole ka huelo:
maluna wale no oe e noho ai, aole hoi oe malalo;
ke hoolohe aku oe i na kauoha a Iehova kou Akua
a'u e kauoha aku nei ia oe i keia la, e malama, e
hana hoi.
14 Mai kapae ae oe, mai kekahi huaolelo aku a'u e
kauoha aku nei ia oe i keia la, ma ka akau, aole hoi
ma ka hema, e hele mamuli o na akua e, e malama
ia lakou.
15 ¶ Aka, i hoolohe ole oe i ka leo o Iehova kou
Akua, e malama, a e hana hoi i kana mau kauoha a
pau, a me kona mau kanawai a'u e kauoha aku nei
ia oe i keia la; alaila e ili mai ai maluna iho ou
keia mau poino a pau, a loaa aku oe ia lakou:
16 E poino oe ma ke kulanakauhale, e poino hoi
oe ma ke kula.
17 E poino kou hinai a me kou papa kawili ai.
18 E poino ka hua o kou kino, a me ka hua o kou
aina, na keiki a kau mau bipi a me kau poe hipa.
19 E poino oe i kou komo ana iloko, e poino hoi
oe i kou hele ana iwaho.

10 And all people of the earth shall see that thou
art called by the name of the LORD; and they shall
be afraid of thee.
11 And the LORD shall make thee plenteous in
goods, in the fruit of thy body, and in the fruit of
thy cattle, and in the fruit of thy ground, in the land
which the LORD sware unto thy fathers to give
thee.
12 The LORD shall open unto thee his good
treasure, the heaven to give the rain unto thy land
in his season, and to bless all the work of thine
hand: and thou shalt lend unto many nations, and
thou shalt not borrow.
13 And the LORD shall make thee the head, and
not the tail; and thou shalt be above only, and thou
shalt not be beneath; if that thou hearken unto the
commandments of the LORD thy God, which I
command thee this day, to observe and to do
[them]:
14 And thou shalt not go aside from any of the
words which I command thee this day, [to] the
right hand, or [to] the left, to go after other gods to
serve them.
15 ¶ But it shall come to pass, if thou wilt not
hearken unto the voice of the LORD thy God, to
observe to do all his commandments and his
statutes which I command thee this day; that all
these curses shall come upon thee, and overtake
thee:
16 Cursed [shalt] thou [be] in the city, and cursed
[shalt] thou [be] in the field.
17 Cursed [shall be] thy basket and thy store.
18 Cursed [shall be] the fruit of thy body, and the
fruit of thy land, the increase of thy kine, and the
flocks of thy sheep.
19 Cursed [shalt] thou [be] when thou comest in,
and cursed [shalt] thou [be] when thou goest out.
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20 The LORD shall send upon thee cursing,
vexation, and rebuke, in all that thou settest thine
hand unto for to do, until thou be destroyed, and
until thou perish quickly; because of the
wickedness of thy doings, whereby thou hast
forsaken me.
21 Na Iehova e hoopili mai ke ahulau ia oe, a pau 21 The LORD shall make the pestilence cleave
loa oe i ka make ia ia ma ka aina au e hele aku nei unto thee, until he have consumed thee from off the
a noho.
land, whither thou goest to possess it.
22 The LORD shall smite thee with a consumption,
22 A e pepehi mai o Iehova ia oe i ka hokii, a me
and with a fever, and with an inflammation, and
ke kuni, a me ka li nui, a me ka wela ikaika, a me
with an extreme burning, and with the sword, and
ka la nui, a me ka huaai malili, a me ka punahelu,
with blasting, and with mildew; and they shall
a e hahai ia mau mea ia oe a make oe.
pursue thee until thou perish.
23 And thy heaven that [is] over thy head shall be
23 A e lilo auanei kou lani maluna ou i keleawe, a
brass, and the earth that is under thee [shall be]
me ka aina malalo ou i hao.
iron.
24 A e hoolilo o Iehova i ka ua o kou aina i one a i 24 The LORD shall make the rain of thy land
lepo: mai ka lani e iho mai ia mea maluna ou, a
powder and dust: from heaven shall it come down
lukuia oe.
upon thee, until thou be destroyed.
25 A e hoolilo o Iehova ia oe i ka pepehiia imua o
25 The LORD shall cause thee to be smitten before
kou poe enemi: ma ke ala hookahi oe e hele ku e
thine enemies: thou shalt go out one way against
aku ia lakou, a ma na ala ehiku oe e hee aku ai
them, and flee seven ways before them: and shalt
imua o lakou, a e puehu liilii ia oe ma na aupuni a
be removed into all the kingdoms of the earth.
pau o ka honua.
26 A e lilo kou heana i mea ai na na manu o ka
26 And thy carcase shall be meat unto all fowls of
lewa, a me na holoholona o ka honua, aohe mea e the air, and unto the beasts of the earth, and no man
hoomakau aku.
shall fray [them] away.
27 A e hahau mai o Iehova ia oe, i ka mai hehe o 27 The LORD will smite thee with the botch of
Aigupita, a me ka hikoko, a me ka pehupala, a me Egypt, and with the emerods, and with the scab,
ke kakio, ka mea hiki ole ke hoolaia.
and with the itch, whereof thou canst not be healed.
28 A e hahau mai o Iehova ia oe i ka hehena, a me 28 The LORD shall smite thee with madness, and
ka makapo, a me ka pihoihoi o ka naau.
blindness, and astonishment of heart:
29 A e haha aku oe i ka wa awakea e like me ka
29 And thou shalt grope at noonday, as the blind
makapo i haha ai i ka pouli, aole e pomaikai oe ma
gropeth in darkness, and thou shalt not prosper in
kou aoao; a e hookaumaha wale ia oe, a e kaili
thy ways: and thou shalt be only oppressed and
wale ia oe i na la a pau, aohe mea nana oe e
spoiled evermore, and no man shall save [thee].
hoopakele.
20 Na Iehova e hooili mai maluna iho ou ka poino,
ka weliweli, a me ka hoino ma na mea a pau a kou
lima e lawe ai e hana, a e lukuia mai oe a make
koke oe; no ka hewa o kau hana i haalele mai ai oe
ia'u.
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30 A e hoopalau oe i ka wahine, a o ke kanaka e e
moe ia ia, a e kukulu oe i ka hale, aole nae oe e
noho iloko: a e kanu oe i mala waina, aole oe e ohi
i kona hua.

30 Thou shalt betroth a wife, and another man shall
lie with her: thou shalt build an house, and thou
shalt not dwell therein: thou shalt plant a vineyard,
and shalt not gather the grapes thereof.
31 Thine ox [shall be] slain before thine eyes, and
31 A e kaluaia kau bipikane imua o kou maka,
thou shalt not eat thereof: thine ass [shall be]
aole oe e ai ia mea: a e lawe wale ia aku kou hoki
violently taken away from before thy face, and
mai kou alo aku, aole e hoihoiia mai ia oe: a e
shall not be restored to thee: thy sheep [shall be]
haawiia'ku kau poe hipa i kou poe enemi, aole ou
given unto thine enemies, and thou shalt have none
mea nana e hoopakele.
to rescue [them].
32 A e haawiia'ku kau mau keikikane a me kau
32 Thy sons and thy daughters [shall be] given
mau kaikamahine i na kanaka e, a e haehae wale
unto another people, and thine eyes shall look, and
na maka ou i ka nana aku, a e hoopauia no lakou, a fail [with longing] for them all the day long: and
pau ka la, aohe ikaika iloko o kou lima.
[there shall be] no might in thine hand.
33 O ka hua o kou aina, a me ka mea a pau au i
33 The fruit of thy land, and all thy labours, shall a
luhi ai, e pau ia i ka aiia e ka lahuikanaka au i ike
nation which thou knowest not eat up; and thou
ole ai; a e lilo oe i mea hooluhi wale ia, a me ka
shalt be only oppressed and crushed alway:
hookaumahaia i na la a pau;
34 A e lilo oe i hehena no na mea i ikeia a kou
34 So that thou shalt be mad for the sight of thine
maka e ike ai.
eyes which thou shalt see.
35 A e pepehi mai o Iehova ia oe i ka mai hehe
35 The LORD shall smite thee in the knees, and in
eha ma na kuli, a ma na wawae, ka mea hiki ole ke
the legs, with a sore botch that cannot be healed,
hoolaia, mai ka poho o kou wawae a hiki i ka piko
from the sole of thy foot unto the top of thy head.
o kou poo.
36 A e lawe aku o Iehova ia oe a me kou alii au e 36 The LORD shall bring thee, and thy king which
hoonoho ai maluna ou i ka lahuikanaka au i ike ole thou shalt set over thee, unto a nation which neither
ai, aole hoi o kou mau makua; a malaila oe e
thou nor thy fathers have known; and there shalt
malama ai i na akua e, i ka laau a me ka pohaku.
thou serve other gods, wood and stone.
37 A e lilo oe i mea kahahaia, a i mea
37 And thou shalt become an astonishment, a
hooheneheneia, a i mea kuamuamuia mawaena o
proverb, and a byword, among all nations whither
na lahuikanaka a pau a Iehova e alakai aku ai ia
the LORD shall lead thee.
oe.
38 A e lawe aku oe i na hua he nui ma ka
38 Thou shalt carry much seed out into the field,
mahinaai, a he mea uuku kau e ohi mai: no ka
and shalt gather [but] little in; for the locust shall
mea, e pau ia i ka uhini.
consume it.
39 A e kanu oe i na mala waina, a malama hoi;
39 Thou shalt plant vineyards, and dress [them],
aole nae oe e inu i ka waina, aole hoi e ohi i ka
but shalt neither drink [of] the wine, nor gather [the
hua: no ka mea, e pau ia i ka aiia e ka enuhe.
grapes]; for the worms shall eat them.
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40 A ia oe no na laau oliva ma kou mau mokuna a
pau, aka, aole oe e kahinu ia oe iho i ka aila: no ka
mea, e haule ka hua oliva ou.
41 Nau mai no na keikikane a me na kaikamahine,
aole nae nou lakou; no ka mea, e alakai pio ia'ku
lakou.
42 E pau auanei kou mau laau a pau a me ka hua o
kou aina i ka uhini.
43 A o ka malihini e noho pu ana me oe, e
hookiekie loa ia maluna ou, a e hoohaahaa loa ia
oe malalo.
44 A e haawi lilo ole kela ia oe, aole oe e haawi
lilo ole ia ia; a lilo ia i poo, a o oe ka huelo.
45 A e hiki mai auanei neia mau mea poino a pau
maluna ou, a e hahai mai ia oe, a loaa oe, a make
oe, no kou hoolohe ole i ka leo o Iehova kou
Akua, e malama i kana mau kauoha a me kona
mau kanawai ana i kauoha mai ai ia oe.
46 A maluna ou ia mau mea, i hoailona a i mea
kupanaha, a maluna hoi o kau poe mamo i ka
manawa pau ole.
47 I kou malama ole ia Iehova kou Akua me ka
olioli, a me ka hauoli o ka naau, no ka nui o na
mea a pau;
48 No ia mea, e hookauwa auanei oe na kou poe
enemi a Iehova e hoouna mai ai e ku e ia oe, me
ka pololi, a me ka makewai, a me ka olohelohe, a
me ka nele i na mea a pau: a e kau mai ia i ka
auamo hao maluna o kou a-i, a e hoopau mai ia ia
oe.
49 ¶ E lawe mai auanei o Iehova i lahuikanaka e
ku e ia oe, mai kahi loihi e mai, mai ka palena o ka
honua, e like me ka aeto e lele ana; he
lahuikanaka, aole oe e lohe i ka lakou olelo;
50 He lahuikanaka makakoa, aole e malama mai i
ka elemakule, aole hoi e aloha mai i ka mea
opiopio:

40 Thou shalt have olive trees throughout all thy
coasts, but thou shalt not anoint [thyself] with the
oil; for thine olive shall cast [his fruit].
41 Thou shalt beget sons and daughters, but thou
shalt not enjoy them; for they shall go into
captivity.
42 All thy trees and fruit of thy land shall the
locust consume.
43 The stranger that [is] within thee shall get up
above thee very high; and thou shalt come down
very low.
44 He shall lend to thee, and thou shalt not lend to
him: he shall be the head, and thou shalt be the tail.
45 Moreover all these curses shall come upon thee,
and shall pursue thee, and overtake thee, till thou
be destroyed; because thou hearkenedst not unto
the voice of the LORD thy God, to keep his
commandments and his statutes which he
commanded thee:
46 And they shall be upon thee for a sign and for a
wonder, and upon thy seed for ever.
47 Because thou servedst not the LORD thy God
with joyfulness, and with gladness of heart, for the
abundance of all [things];
48 Therefore shalt thou serve thine enemies which
the LORD shall send against thee, in hunger, and
in thirst, and in nakedness, and in want of all
[things]: and he shall put a yoke of iron upon thy
neck, until he have destroyed thee.
49 The LORD shall bring a nation against thee
from far, from the end of the earth, [as swift] as the
eagle flieth; a nation whose tongue thou shalt not
understand;
50 A nation of fierce countenance, which shall not
regard the person of the old, nor shew favour to the
young:
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51 A e ai iho no ia i ka hua o kou holoholona, a
me ka hua o kou aina, a hoopauia mai oe: aole ia e
waiho nau i ka palaoa, aole i ka waina, aole hoi i
ka aila, aole i na keiki o kau poe bipi, a me kau
poe hipa, a e hoopau mai oia ia oe.
52 A e hoopilikia mai oia ia oe ma kou mau ipuka
a pau, a hiolo ilalo kou mau pa pohaku kiekie a
pau, kahi au i hilinai ai, ma kou aina a pau: a e
hoopilikia mai oia ia oe ma kou mau ipuka a pau,
ma kou aina a pau a Iehova kou Akua i haawi mai
ai ia oe.
53 A e ai auanei oe i ka hua o kou opu iho, i ka io
o kau mau keikikane, a me kau mau kaikamahine
a Iehova kou Akua i haawi mai ai ia oe, i ke kaua
ana a me ka popilikia a kou poe enemi e
hoopopilikia mai ai ia oe:

51 And he shall eat the fruit of thy cattle, and the
fruit of thy land, until thou be destroyed: which
[also] shall not leave thee [either] corn, wine, or
oil, [or] the increase of thy kine, or flocks of thy
sheep, until he have destroyed thee.
52 And he shall besiege thee in all thy gates, until
thy high and fenced walls come down, wherein
thou trustedst, throughout all thy land: and he shall
besiege thee in all thy gates throughout all thy land,
which the LORD thy God hath given thee.

53 And thou shalt eat the fruit of thine own body,
the flesh of thy sons and of thy daughters, which
the LORD thy God hath given thee, in the siege,
and in the straitness, wherewith thine enemies shall
distress thee:
54 [So that] the man [that is] tender among you,
54 O ke kanaka palupalu, a maikai ke kino, e
and very delicate, his eye shall be evil toward his
makaino aku ia i kona hoahanau, a me ka wahine
brother, and toward the wife of his bosom, and
o kona poli, a me kana mau keiki i koe ana i waiho
toward the remnant of his children which he shall
ai:
leave:
55 So that he will not give to any of them of the
55 Aole ia e haawi aku i kekahi o lakou i ka io o
flesh of his children whom he shall eat: because he
kana mau keiki ana e ai ai; no ka mea, aole mea i
hath nothing left him in the siege, and in the
koe i ke kaua, a i ka pilikia a kou poe enemi e
straitness, wherewith thine enemies shall distress
hoopilikia mai ai ia oe ma kou mau ipuka a pau.
thee in all thy gates.
56 The tender and delicate woman among you,
56 A o ka wahine palupalu, a maikai ke kino, ka
which would not adventure to set the sole of her
mea pono ole ia ia ke hehi kona wawae maluna o
foot upon the ground for delicateness and
ka honua no ka maikai, a no ka palupalu, e nana
tenderness, her eye shall be evil toward the
ino aku kona maka i ke kane o kona poli, a me
husband of her bosom, and toward her son, and
kana keikikane, a me kana kaikamahine,
toward her daughter,
57 And toward her young one that cometh out from
57 A me kona iewi i puka mai iwaena o kona mau
between her feet, and toward her children which
wawae, a me na keiki ana i hanau ai: a no ka nele i
she shall bear: for she shall eat them for want of all
na mea a pau, e ai malu no oia ia lakou, no ke
[things] secretly in the siege and straitness,
kaua, a no ka pilikia a kou poe enemi e hoopilikia
wherewith thine enemy shall distress thee in thy
ai ia oe ma kou mau ipuka.
gates.
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58 Ina paha i ole oe e malama pono i na olelo a
pau o keia kanawai i kakauia maloko o keia buke,
e makau ana i keia inoa nui weliweli, ia IEHOVA
KOU AKUA;
59 Alaila e hana kupanaha mai o Iehova i kou mea
ino, a me na mea ino o kou hua, i na mea ino nui e
mau ana, a me na mai ino e mau ana.
60 A e lawe mai hoi o Iehova maluna ou i na mai
a pau o Aigupita au i makau ai, a e pili mai ia mau
mea ia oe.
61 A o na mai a pau, a me na ahulau a pau i kakau
ole ia maloko o ka buke o keia kanawai, e kau mai
o Iehova ia mau mea maluna ou, a make oe.
62 A e waihoia oukou he poe uuku; mamua ua like
oukou me na hoku o ka lani ka nui; no ka mea,
aole oukou i hoolohe i ka leo o Iehova kou Akua.
63 A e like me ka Iehova i olioli ai maluna o
oukou e hoopomaikai ia oukou, a e hoonui ia
oukou; pela auanei e olioli ai o Iehova maluna o
oukou e luku ia oukou, a e hoolilo ia oukou i mea
ole: a e laweia'ku oukou mai ka aina aku au e hele
aku nei e noho.
64 A e hoopuehu aku o Iehova ia oe mawaena o
na kanaka a pau mai kela aoao o ka honua, a hiki i
keia aoao o ka honua; a malaila oe e malama ai i
na akua e, i ka laau a me ka pohaku, au i ike ole ai,
aole hoi kou mau makua.
65 A iwaena o ia mau lahuikanaka aole e loaa ia
oe ka oluolu, aole hoi ka maha no ke kapuwai o
kou wawae; a e haawi mai o Iehova ia oe malaila i
naau haalulu, a me ka mai e pau ai na maka, a me
ka pilihua o ka naau.
66 A e kanaluaia kou ola imua ou, a e makau oe i
ka po a me ke ao, aohe mea e lana'i kou manao e
ola.

58 If thou wilt not observe to do all the words of
this law that are written in this book, that thou
mayest fear this glorious and fearful name, THE
LORD THY GOD;
59 Then the LORD will make thy plagues
wonderful, and the plagues of thy seed, [even]
great plagues, and of long continuance, and sore
sicknesses, and of long continuance.
60 Moreover he will bring upon thee all the
diseases of Egypt, which thou wast afraid of; and
they shall cleave unto thee.
61 Also every sickness, and every plague, which
[is] not written in the book of this law, them will
the LORD bring upon thee, until thou be destroyed.
62 And ye shall be left few in number, whereas ye
were as the stars of heaven for multitude; because
thou wouldest not obey the voice of the LORD thy
God.
63 And it shall come to pass, [that] as the LORD
rejoiced over you to do you good, and to multiply
you; so the LORD will rejoice over you to destroy
you, and to bring you to nought; and ye shall be
plucked from off the land whither thou goest to
possess it.
64 And the LORD shall scatter thee among all
people, from the one end of the earth even unto the
other; and there thou shalt serve other gods, which
neither thou nor thy fathers have known, [even]
wood and stone.
65 And among these nations shalt thou find no
ease, neither shall the sole of thy foot have rest: but
the LORD shall give thee there a trembling heart,
and failing of eyes, and sorrow of mind:
66 And thy life shall hang in doubt before thee; and
thou shalt fear day and night, and shalt have none
assurance of thy life:
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67 I kakahiaka e olelo iho oe, Ina paha i hiki mai
ke ahiahi! a i ke ahiahi e olelo iho oe, Ina paha i
hiki mai ke kakahiaka! no ka mea makau a kou
naau e makau ai, a no ka mea ikea a kou maka e
ike ai.
68 A e hoihoi aku o Iehova ia oe ma Aigupita
iloko o na moku, ma ke ala a'u i olelo ai ia oe,
Aole oe e ike hou aku ia wahi: a malaila e
kuaiia'ku ai oukou no ko oukou poe enemi, i poe
kauwakane, a i poe kauwawahine, aohe mea nana
e kuai mai.

67 In the morning thou shalt say, Would God it
were even! and at even thou shalt say, Would God
it were morning! for the fear of thine heart
wherewith thou shalt fear, and for the sight of thine
eyes which thou shalt see.
68 And the LORD shall bring thee into Egypt
again with ships, by the way whereof I spake unto
thee, Thou shalt see it no more again: and there ye
shall be sold unto your enemies for bondmen and
bondwomen, and no man shall buy [you].
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KA BUKE ALIMA A MOSE, I KAPAIA
KANAWAILUA.
THE BOOK OF DEUTERONOMY, CHAPTER 29
Hawaiian
1 Oia na olelo o ka berita a Iehova i kauoha mai ai ia
Mose e hana me na mamo a Iseraela ma ka aina o
Moaba, he okoa ka berita ana i hana mai ai me lakou
ma Horeba.
2 ¶ Kahea aku la o Mose, i ka Iseraela a pau, i aku la ia
lakou, Ua ike oukou i na mea a pau a Iehova i hana'i
imua o ko oukou maka ma ka aina o Aigupita ia Parao,
a i kana mau kauwa a pau, a me kona aina a pau;
3 O na hoao nui a kou maka i ike ai, a me na hoailona,
a me kela mau hana mana nui;
4 Aka, aole o Iehova i haawi mai ia oukou i naau
noonoo, i maka ike, a i pepeiao lohe a hiki i keia la.
5 A ua alakai au ia oukou i na makahiki he kanaha ma
ka waonahele; aole i weluwelu ko oukou aahu maluna
o oukou, aole hoi i weluwelu na kamaa o oukou ma ko
oukou wawae:
6 Aole oukou i ai i ka berena, aole hoi oukou i inu i ka
waina, a me ka mea ona; i ike ai oukou, Owau no
Iehova kou Akua.
7 A hiki mai oukou ma keia wahi, o Sihona ke alii o
Hesebona, a me Oga ke alii o Basana, hele ku e mai la
laua ia kakou i ke kaua, a pepehi aku la kakou ia laua.
8 A lawe kakou i ko laua aina, a haawi aku la ia i wahi
e noho ai no ka Reubena, a me ka Gada a me ka ohana
hapa a Manase.

KJV
1 These [are] the words of the covenant,
which the LORD commanded Moses to make
with the children of Israel in the land of Moab,
beside the covenant which he made with them
in Horeb.
2 ¶ And Moses called unto all Israel, and said
unto them, Ye have seen all that the LORD
did before your eyes in the land of Egypt unto
Pharaoh, and unto all his servants, and unto all
his land;
3 The great temptations which thine eyes have
seen, the signs, and those great miracles:
4 Yet the LORD hath not given you an heart
to perceive, and eyes to see, and ears to hear,
unto this day.
5 And I have led you forty years in the
wilderness: your clothes are not waxen old
upon you, and thy shoe is not waxen old upon
thy foot.
6 Ye have not eaten bread, neither have ye
drunk wine or strong drink: that ye might
know that I [am] the LORD your God.
7 And when ye came unto this place, Sihon
the king of Heshbon, and Og the king of
Bashan, came out against us unto battle, and
we smote them:
8 And we took their land, and gave it for an
inheritance unto the Reubenites, and to the
Gadites, and to the half tribe of Manasseh.
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9 ¶ E malama hoi oukou i na olelo o keia berita, a e
hana aku ia mau mea, i pomaikai ai oukou i na mea a
pau a oukou e hana'i.
10 ¶ Ke ku nei oukou a pau i keia la imua o Iehova ko
oukou Akua; o ko oukou poe luna, o ko oukou mau
ohana, a me ko oukou lunakahiko, a me ko oukou mau
luna o na kanaka a pau o ka Iseraela,
11 O ka oukou kamalii, o ka oukou poe wahine, a me
kou malihini ma kou wahi i hoomoana'i, mai ka mea
kualaau a hiki i ka mea hukiwai ou;
12 I mea e hoopaa ai oe i ka berita me Iehova kou
Akua a me kona hoohiki a Iehova kou Akua e hoohiki
ai me oe i keia la:
13 I hookupaa ai oia ia oe i keia la i kanaka nona, a i
Akua ia nou, e like me ia i olelo mai ai ia oe, a e like
hoi me kana i hoohiki ai i kou mau kupuna, ia
Aberahama, a me Isaaka a me Iakoba.
14 Aole me oukou wale no ka'u e hana nei i keia berita
a me keia hoohiki i keia la;
15 Aka, me ka poe e ku pu ana maanei me kakou i keia
la imua o Iehova ko kakou Akua, a me ka poe hoi aole
maanei me kakou i keia la:
16 (No ka mea, ua ike oukou i ko kakou noho ana ma
ka aina o Aigupita, a i ko kakou hele ana mawaena o
na lahuikanaka a oukou i maalo ae;
17 Ua ike hoi oukou i ko lakou mea i hoowahawahaia,
a me ko lakou kii hoopailua, i ka laau, i ka pohaku, i ke
kala, a me ke gula iwaena o lakou:)
18 O noho auanei iwaena o oukou, he kanaka, he
wahine paha, a he ohana paha, a he hanauna paha, a
huli ae kona naau i keia la mai o Iehova ko kakou Akua
aku, a hele e malama i na akua o keia mau lahuikanaka,
o kupu mai auanei iwaena o oukou ka laau e hua ana i
ka mea make a me ka mea awaawa:

9 Keep therefore the words of this covenant,
and do them, that ye may prosper in all that ye
do.
10 ¶ Ye stand this day all of you before the
LORD your God; your captains of your tribes,
your elders, and your officers, [with] all the
men of Israel,
11 Your little ones, your wives, and thy
stranger that [is] in thy camp, from the hewer
of thy wood unto the drawer of thy water:
12 That thou shouldest enter into covenant
with the LORD thy God, and into his oath,
which the LORD thy God maketh with thee
this day:
13 That he may establish thee to day for a
people unto himself, and [that] he may be unto
thee a God, as he hath said unto thee, and as
he hath sworn unto thy fathers, to Abraham, to
Isaac, and to Jacob.
14 Neither with you only do I make this
covenant and this oath;
15 But with [him] that standeth here with us
this day before the LORD our God, and also
with [him] that [is] not here with us this day:
16 (For ye know how we have dwelt in the
land of Egypt; and how we came through the
nations which ye passed by;
17 And ye have seen their abominations, and
their idols, wood and stone, silver and gold,
which [were] among them:)
18 Lest there should be among you man, or
woman, or family, or tribe, whose heart
turneth away this day from the LORD our
God, to go [and] serve the gods of these
nations; lest there should be among you a root
that beareth gall and wormwood;
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19 And it come to pass, when he heareth the
19 A i kona lohe ana i na olelo o keia hoino, hoomaikai
words of this curse, that he bless himself in his
oia ia ia iho ma kona naau, i ka i ana ae, E malu auanei
heart, saying, I shall have peace, though I
au, ke hele au ma ka manao ana o kuu naau, e hui aku i
walk in the imagination of mine heart, to add
ka ona ana me ka makewai ana:
drunkenness to thirst:
20 The LORD will not spare him, but then the
20 Aole loa o Iehova e minamina mai ia ia, aka, alaila e
anger of the LORD and his jealousy shall
hoaaia ka inaina o Iehova a me kona huhu i kela
smoke against that man, and all the curses that
kanaka, a e kauia mai maluna ona na hoino a pau i
are written in this book shall lie upon him, and
kakauia maloko o keia buke, a hokae aku o Iehova i
the LORD shall blot out his name from under
kona inoa malalo ae o ka lani.
heaven.
21 A e hookaawale o Iehova ia ia no ka hewa mailoko 21 And the LORD shall separate him unto evil
ae o na hanauna a pau o ka Iseraela, e like me na hoino out of all the tribes of Israel, according to all
a pau o ka berita i kakauia maloko o ka buke o keia
the curses of the covenant that are written in
kanawai:
this book of the law:
22 So that the generation to come of your
22 No ia mea, e olelo auanei ka hanauna mahope o ka
children that shall rise up after you, and the
oukou poe keiki e ku mai ana mahope o oukou, a o ka
stranger that shall come from a far land, shall
malihini hoi e hele mai ana mai kahi loihi mai, a ike
say, when they see the plagues of that land,
lakou i na mea ino o ia aina, a me na mai a Iehova i kau
and the sicknesses which the LORD hath laid
mai ai maluna ona;
upon it;
23 [And that] the whole land thereof [is]
brimstone, and salt, [and] burning, [that] it is
23 E lilo ka aina a pau i luaipele a me ka paakai aa,
not sown, nor beareth, nor any grass groweth
aole i luluia, aole i hua mai, aole i kupu mai kekahi
therein, like the overthrow of Sodom, and
mea uliuli, e like me ka luku ana ia Sodoma a me
Gomora, a me Adema a me Zeboima, a Iehova i luku ai Gomorrah, Admah, and Zeboim, which the
LORD overthrew in his anger, and in his
no kona inaina, a me kona huhu:
wrath:
24 A e olelo mai na lahuikanaka a pau, No ke aha la i 24 Even all nations shall say, Wherefore hath
hana mai ai o Iehova i keia aina pela? no ke aha la hoi the LORD done thus unto this land? what
ka wela o keia inaina nui?
[meaneth] the heat of this great anger?
25 Alaila, e i mai, No ko lakou haalele ana i ka berita a 25 Then men shall say, Because they have
Iehova ke Akua o ko lakou mau kupuna, ana i hana'i
forsaken the covenant of the LORD God of
me lakou, ia ia i lawe mai ai ia lakou mai ka aina o
their fathers, which he made with them when
Aigupita mai:
he brought them forth out of the land of Egypt:
26 A hele aku la lakou, a malama aku i na akua e, a
26 For they went and served other gods, and
hoomana aku ia lakou, i na akua a lakou i ike ole ai, i
worshipped them, gods whom they knew not,
na mea ana i hoonoho ole ai no lakou:
and [whom] he had not given unto them:
27 A ua hoaaia ka inaina o Iehova i keia aina, e lawe
27 And the anger of the LORD was kindled
mai maluna ona i na hoino a pau i kakauia maloko o
against this land, to bring upon it all the curses
keia buke:
that are written in this book:
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28 A hookuke aku la o Iehova ia lakou mai ko lakou
aina aku me ka huhu, a me ka ukiuki, a me ka inaina
nui, a hoolei aku la ia lakou ma ka aina e, me ia i keia
la.
29 No Iehova ko kakou Akua na mea i hunaia: aka, o
na mea i hoakakaia mai, no kakou ia, a no ka kakou
poe keiki i ka manawa pau ole, i malama ai kakou i na
olelo a pau o keia kanawai.

28 And the LORD rooted them out of their
land in anger, and in wrath, and in great
indignation, and cast them into another land,
as [it is] this day.
29 The secret [things belong] unto the LORD
our God: but those [things which are] revealed
[belong] unto us and to our children for ever,
that [we] may do all the words of this law.
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KA BUKE ALIMA A MOSE, I KAPAIA
KANAWAILUA.
THE BOOK OF DEUTERONOMY, CHAPTER 30
Hawaiian
1 Aia i ka manawa e hiki mai ai maluna ou keia
mau mea a pau, ka pomaikai a me ka poino a'u i
hoakaka aku ai imua ou, a e hoomanao oe
iwaena o na lahuikanaka, kahi a Iehova kou
Akua i hookuke aku ai ia oe:
2 A hoi hou mai oe ia Iehova kou Akua, a
hoolohe i kona leo e like me na mea a pau a'u e
kauoha aku nei ia oe i keia la, o oe a me kau
mau keiki, me kou naau a pau a me kou uhane a
pau;
3 Alaila e hoohuli aku o Iehova kou Akua i kou
pio ana, a e aloha mai ia oe, a e hoi hou mai ia i
ou la, a e hoakoakoa mai ia oe mai na
lahuikanaka a pau mai, kahi a Iehova kou Akua
i hoopuehu aku ai ia oe.
4 Ina i kipakuia kekahi o kou poe ma ka palena
o ka lani, e houluulu o Iehova kou Akua ia oe
mai laila mai, a e lawe mai ia oe mai laila mai.
5 A e lawe mai o Iehova kou Akua ia oe
maloko o ka aina a kou poe kupuna i noho ai, a
e lilo ia nou; a e hana maikai mai oia ia oe, a e
hoonui aku oia ia oe mamua o kou poe kupuna.
6 A na Iehova kou Akua e okipoepoe mai kou
naau a me ka naau o kou hua, e aloha aku ia
Iehova kou Akua me kou naau a pau a me kou
uhane a pau, i ola oe.
7 A e hooili aku o Iehova kou Akua i keia mau
hoino a pau maluna o kou poe enemi, a maluna
o ka poe e inaina mai ia oe, ka poe i hoomaau
mai ia oe.

KJV
1 And it shall come to pass, when all these things are
come upon thee, the blessing and the curse, which I
have set before thee, and thou shalt call [them] to
mind among all the nations, whither the LORD thy
God hath driven thee,
2 And shalt return unto the LORD thy God, and shalt
obey his voice according to all that I command thee
this day, thou and thy children, with all thine heart,
and with all thy soul;
3 That then the LORD thy God will turn thy captivity,
and have compassion upon thee, and will return and
gather thee from all the nations, whither the LORD
thy God hath scattered thee.
4 If [any] of thine be driven out unto the outmost
[parts] of heaven, from thence will the LORD thy
God gather thee, and from thence will he fetch thee:
5 And the LORD thy God will bring thee into the land
which thy fathers possessed, and thou shalt possess it;
and he will do thee good, and multiply thee above thy
fathers.
6 And the LORD thy God will circumcise thine heart,
and the heart of thy seed, to love the LORD thy God
with all thine heart, and with all thy soul, that thou
mayest live.
7 And the LORD thy God will put all these curses
upon thine enemies, and on them that hate thee, which
persecuted thee.
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8 A e hoi hou mai oe, a e hoolohe i ka leo o
Iehova, a e hana i kana mau kauoha a pau a'u e
kauoha aku nei ia oe i keia la.
9 Alaila e hoomahuahua mai o Iehova kou
Akua ia oe ma na hana a pau a kou lima, a me
ka hua o kou kino, a me ka hua o kau poe
holoholona, a me ka hua o kou aina, i mea e
maikai ai: no ka mea, e olioli hou mai o Iehova
maluna ou no ka maikai, e like me kona olioli
maluna o kou poe kupuna:
10 Ke hoolohe oe i ka leo o Iehova kou Akua, e
malama i kana mau kauoha, a me kona mau
kanawai, i kakauia ma keia buke o ke kanawai,
a ke huli hou ae oe ia Iehova kou Akua, me kou
naau a pau, a me kou uhane a pau.
11 ¶ No ka mea, o keia kauoha a'u e kauoha aku
nei ia oe i keia la, aole ia i hunaia ia oe, aole hoi
e loihi aku ia:
12 Aole ia ma ka lani, i olelo ae oe, Owai ke pii
i ka lani no kakou e lawe mai ia mea no kakou,
i hoolohe kakou ia, a i hana hoi?
13 Aole hoi ia ma kela aoao o ka moana, i olelo
ae oe, Owai ke holo aku ma kela aoao o ka
moana no kakou, a e lawe mai ia mea no kakou,
i lohe kakou ia, a i hana hoi?
14 Aka, ua kokoke loa ka olelo ia oe, ma kou
waha, a ma kou naau, i hana aku ai oe ia mea.
15 ¶ E nana, ua waiho ae nei au imua ou i keia
la i ke ola a me ka maikai, i ka make a me ka
hewa;
16 I ka'u kauoha ana'ku ia oe i keia la e aloha
aku ia Iehova kou Akua, e hele ma kona aoao, a
e malama i kana mau kauoha, a i kona mau
kanawai, a me kana mau olelo kupaa, i ola oe, a
i mahuahua oe; a e hoomaikai mai o Iehova kou
Akua ia oe ma ka aina au e hele aku nei e noho
malaila.
17 A ina e huli ae kou naau, i ole oe e hoolohe,
a e koiia aku oe, a hoomana aku oe i na akua e,
a e malama ia lakou;

8 And thou shalt return and obey the voice of the
LORD, and do all his commandments which I
command thee this day.
9 And the LORD thy God will make thee plenteous in
every work of thine hand, in the fruit of thy body, and
in the fruit of thy cattle, and in the fruit of thy land,
for good: for the LORD will again rejoice over thee
for good, as he rejoiced over thy fathers:
10 If thou shalt hearken unto the voice of the LORD
thy God, to keep his commandments and his statutes
which are written in this book of the law, [and] if thou
turn unto the LORD thy God with all thine heart, and
with all thy soul.
11 ¶ For this commandment which I command thee
this day, it [is] not hidden from thee, neither [is] it far
off.
12 It [is] not in heaven, that thou shouldest say, Who
shall go up for us to heaven, and bring it unto us, that
we may hear it, and do it?
13 Neither [is] it beyond the sea, that thou shouldest
say, Who shall go over the sea for us, and bring it
unto us, that we may hear it, and do it?
14 But the word [is] very nigh unto thee, in thy
mouth, and in thy heart, that thou mayest do it.
15 ¶ See, I have set before thee this day life and good,
and death and evil;
16 In that I command thee this day to love the LORD
thy God, to walk in his ways, and to keep his
commandments and his statutes and his judgments,
that thou mayest live and multiply: and the LORD thy
God shall bless thee in the land whither thou goest to
possess it.
17 But if thine heart turn away, so that thou wilt not
hear, but shalt be drawn away, and worship other
gods, and serve them;
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18 Ke hai aku nei au ia oukou i keia la, e make
io no oukou, aole e hooloihi oukou i na la ma
ka aina, kahi au e hele aku ma kela kapa o
Ioredane, e komo a e noho malaila.
19 Ke kahea aku nei au i ka lani a me ka honua
e hoike mai no oukou i keia la, ua waiho ae nei
au imua ou i ke ola, a me ka make, i ka
pomaikai a me ka poino; no ia mea, e koho mai
oe i ke ola, i ola oe a me kou hua.
20 I aloha aku hoi oe ia Iehova kou Akua, a i
hoolohe oe i kona leo, a hoopili aku oe ia ia; no
ka mea, oia kou ola a me ka loihi o kou mau la;
i noho ai oe ma ka aina a Iehova i hoohiki ai i
ou mau kupuna, ia Aberahama, ia Isaaka a me
Iakoba e haawi no lakou.

18 I denounce unto you this day, that ye shall surely
perish, [and that] ye shall not prolong [your] days
upon the land, whither thou passest over Jordan to go
to possess it.
19 I call heaven and earth to record this day against
you, [that] I have set before you life and death,
blessing and cursing: therefore choose life, that both
thou and thy seed may live:
20 That thou mayest love the LORD thy God, [and]
that thou mayest obey his voice, and that thou mayest
cleave unto him: for he [is] thy life, and the length of
thy days: that thou mayest dwell in the land which the
LORD sware unto thy fathers, to Abraham, to Isaac,
and to Jacob, to give them.
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KA BUKE ALIMA A MOSE, I KAPAIA
KANAWAILUA.
THE BOOK OF DEUTERONOMY, CHAPTER 31
Hawaiian
1 Hele aku la o Mose a hai aku la i keia mau
olelo i ka Iseraela a pau.
2 I aku la oia ia lakou, Hookahi o'u haneri
makahiki a me ka iwakalua i keia la; aole e hiki
hou ia'u ke hele aku iwaho, a me ka hoi mai
iloko: ua olelo mai no hoi o Iehova ia'u, Aole oe
e hele ma kela aoao o keia Ioredane.
3 O Iehova kou Akua, nana no e hele mamua
ou, a e luku aku ia i kela mau lahuikanaka mai
kou alo aku, a e lilo lakou nou: a o Iosua, oia ke
hele mamua ou e like me ka Iehova i olelo mai
ai.
4 E hana aku o Iehova ia lakou e like me kana i
hana aku ai ia Sihona a me Oga, na'lii o ka
Amora, a me ka aina o laua ana i luku aku ai.
5 A e hoolilo mai o Iehova ia lakou imua o ko
oukou maka, a e hana aku oukou ia lakou e like
me na kauoha a pau a'u i kauoha aku ai ia
oukou.
6 E ikaika oukou, a e koa hoi; mai hopohopo
oukou, mai makau ia lakou; no ka mea, o Iehova
kou Akua, oia ke hele pu me oe; aole ia e kuu
aku ia oe, aole hoi e haalele ia oe.
7 ¶ Hea aku la o Mose ia Iosua, i aku la ia ia
imua o ka Iseraela a pau, E ikaika oe, e koa hoi;
no ka mea, o oe ke hele pu me keia poe kanaka
ma ka aina a Iehova i hoohiki ai i ko lakou mau
kupuna e haawi mai no lakou nei; a nau no
lakou e hoonoho malaila.

KJV
1 And Moses went and spake these words unto all
Israel.
2 And he said unto them, I [am] an hundred and
twenty years old this day; I can no more go out and
come in: also the LORD hath said unto me, Thou
shalt not go over this Jordan.
3 The LORD thy God, he will go over before thee,
[and] he will destroy these nations from before thee,
and thou shalt possess them: [and] Joshua, he shall go
over before thee, as the LORD hath said.
4 And the LORD shall do unto them as he did to
Sihon and to Og, kings of the Amorites, and unto the
land of them, whom he destroyed.
5 And the LORD shall give them up before your
face, that ye may do unto them according unto all the
commandments which I have commanded you.
6 Be strong and of a good courage, fear not, nor be
afraid of them: for the LORD thy God, he [it is] that
doth go with thee; he will not fail thee, nor forsake
thee.
7 ¶ And Moses called unto Joshua, and said unto him
in the sight of all Israel, Be strong and of a good
courage: for thou must go with this people unto the
land which the LORD hath sworn unto their fathers
to give them; and thou shalt cause them to inherit it.
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8 A o Iehova, oia ke hele imua ou: oia pu kekahi
me oe, aole oia e kuu aku, aole hoi e haalele ia
oe: mai makau oe, mai hopohopo.
9 ¶ A kakau iho la o Mose i keia kanawai, a
haawi aku la i na kahuna i na mamo a Levi,
nana i hali ka pahu berita o Iehova, a i na
lunakahiko a pau o ka Iseraela.
10 Kauoha aku la o Mose ia lakou, i aku la, I ka
pau ana o na makahiki pahiku, ma ka ahaaina o
ka makahiki o ke kala ana aku, ma ka ahaaina
kauhalelewa,
11 Aia hele mai ka Iseraela a pau e hoikeia imua
o Iehova kou Akua, ma kahi ana e wae ai, e
heluhelu oe i keia kanawai imua o ka Iseraela a
pau, i lohe lakou.
12 E houluulu i na kanaka, na kane, na wahine,
a me na kamalii, a me kou malihini ma kou mau
ipuka, i lohe lakou, a i ao lakou, a i makau hoi
lakou ia Iehova ko oukou Akua, a i malama a i
hana hoi i na olelo a pau o keia kanawai:
13 A i lohe hoi ka lakou poe keiki ike ole, a i ao
hoi e makau ia Iehova ko oukou Akua i na la a
pau o ko oukou ola ana ma ka aina, kahi a
oukou e hele aku nei ma kela kapa o Ioredane e
noho.
14 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, Aia hoi, ua
kokoke mai kou manawa e make ai: e kahea aku
oe ia Iosua, a e ku mai olua ma ka halelewa o ke
anaina, i kauoha aku ai au ia ia. Hele aku la o
Mose laua o Iosua, a ku aku la laua ma ka
halelewa o ke anaina.
15 Ikea mai la o Iehova ma ka halelewa maloko
o ke ao; ku iho la ke kia ao maluna o ka puka o
ka halelewa.
16 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose, Aia hoi, e
hiamoe iho oe me ou poe kupuna; a e ku ae
auanei keia poe kanaka iluna, a e moe kolohe
lakou mamuli o na akua o na kanaka e ma ka
aina a lakou e hele aku nei a noho iwaena o
lakou, a e haalele mai lakou ia'u, a e uhai i ka'u
berita a'u i kauoha aku ai ia lakou.

8 And the LORD, he [it is] that doth go before thee;
he will be with thee, he will not fail thee, neither
forsake thee: fear not, neither be dismayed.
9 ¶ And Moses wrote this law, and delivered it unto
the priests the sons of Levi, which bare the ark of the
covenant of the LORD, and unto all the elders of
Israel.
10 And Moses commanded them, saying, At the end
of [every] seven years, in the solemnity of the year of
release, in the feast of tabernacles,
11 When all Israel is come to appear before the
LORD thy God in the place which he shall choose,
thou shalt read this law before all Israel in their
hearing.
12 Gather the people together, men, and women, and
children, and thy stranger that [is] within thy gates,
that they may hear, and that they may learn, and fear
the LORD your God, and observe to do all the words
of this law:
13 And [that] their children, which have not known
[any thing], may hear, and learn to fear the LORD
your God, as long as ye live in the land whither ye go
over Jordan to possess it.
14 ¶ And the LORD said unto Moses, Behold, thy
days approach that thou must die: call Joshua, and
present yourselves in the tabernacle of the
congregation, that I may give him a charge. And
Moses and Joshua went, and presented themselves in
the tabernacle of the congregation.
15 And the LORD appeared in the tabernacle in a
pillar of a cloud: and the pillar of the cloud stood
over the door of the tabernacle.
16 ¶ And the LORD said unto Moses, Behold, thou
shalt sleep with thy fathers; and this people will rise
up, and go a whoring after the gods of the strangers
of the land, whither they go [to be] among them, and
will forsake me, and break my covenant which I have
made with them.
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17 Alaila e hoaaia'ku ko'u inaina ia lakou ia la, a
e haalele aku au ia lakou, e huna au i ko'u maka
mai o lakou aku, a e pau lakou i ka lukuia, a e
loohia lakou e na ino a me na pilikia he nui loa;
nolaila, e olelo mai ai lakou ia la, Aole anei i
hiki mai keia mau mea ino iluna o kakou, no ka
noho ole mai o ko kakou Akua iwaena o kakou?
18 He oiaio no, e huna au i ko'u maka ia la, no
na ino a pau a lakou e hana mai ai, i ko lakou
huliia'na i na akua e.
19 No ia hoi, e kakau oukou i keia mele no
oukou, a e ao aku ia i na mamo a Iseraela: e
haawi aku ia mea i ko lakou waha, i lilo ai keia
mele i mea hoike no'u e ku e i na mamo a
Iseraela.
20 A i ka manawa e lawe aku ai au ia lakou ma
ka aina, a'u i hoohiki ai i ko lakou mau kupuna,
e kahe ana o ka waiu a me ka meli; a ai iho
lakou a maona, a momona; alaila e huli ae lakou
i na akua e, a e malama ia lakou, a e
hoowahawaha mai ia'u, a e uhai i kuu berita.
21 Aia loaa ia lakou na mea ino he nui loa, a me
na mea pilikia, alaila lilo keia mele i mea hoike
imua o lakou; aole e hoopoinaia ma ka waha o
ka lakou mamo: no ka mea, ua ike no au ano i
ko lakou manao a lakou e hana aku ai mamua o
kuu lawe ana'ku ia lakou ma ka aina a'u i
hoohiki ai.
22 ¶ Kakau iho o Mose i keia mele ia la, a ao
aku la ia i na mamo a Iseraela.
23 A kauoha aku la oia ia Iosua i ke keiki a
Nuna, i aku la, E ikaika oe, e koa hoi; no ka
mea, nau no e hookomo na mamo a Iseraela
iloko o ka aina a'u i hoohiki ai ia lakou; a owau
pu kekahi me oe.

17 Then my anger shall be kindled against them in
that day, and I will forsake them, and I will hide my
face from them, and they shall be devoured, and
many evils and troubles shall befall them; so that
they will say in that day, Are not these evils come
upon us, because our God [is] not among us?
18 And I will surely hide my face in that day for all
the evils which they shall have wrought, in that they
are turned unto other gods.
19 Now therefore write ye this song for you, and
teach it the children of Israel: put it in their mouths,
that this song may be a witness for me against the
children of Israel.
20 For when I shall have brought them into the land
which I sware unto their fathers, that floweth with
milk and honey; and they shall have eaten and filled
themselves, and waxen fat; then will they turn unto
other gods, and serve them, and provoke me, and
break my covenant.
21 And it shall come to pass, when many evils and
troubles are befallen them, that this song shall testify
against them as a witness; for it shall not be forgotten
out of the mouths of their seed: for I know their
imagination which they go about, even now, before I
have brought them into the land which I sware.
22 ¶ Moses therefore wrote this song the same day,
and taught it the children of Israel.
23 And he gave Joshua the son of Nun a charge, and
said, Be strong and of a good courage: for thou shalt
bring the children of Israel into the land which I
sware unto them: and I will be with thee.

24 ¶ And it came to pass, when Moses had made an
24 ¶ A pau ae la ka Mose kakau ana i na olelo o
end of writing the words of this law in a book, until
keia kanawai iloko o ka buke, a hooki ae la;
they were finished,
25 Kauoha aku la o Mose i ka poe Levi, nana i 25 That Moses commanded the Levites, which bare
hali ka pahuberita o Iehova, i aku la,
the ark of the covenant of the LORD, saying,
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26 E lawe i ka buke o keia kanawai, a e waiho
oukou ia maloko o ka pahu berita o Iehova ko
oukou Akua, i mea hoike ia oe malaila.
27 No ka mea, ua ike au i kou kipi ana, a me
kou a-i oolea: aia hoi, i ko'u ola pu ana me
oukou i keia la, ua kipi oukou ia Iehova; a e
oiaio hoi mahope o kuu make ana.
28 ¶ E hoakoakoa mai oukou io'u nei i na
lunakahiko o ko oukou mau hanauna, a me na
luna o oukou, i olelo aku ai au iloko o ko lakou
pepeiao i keia mau olelo; a kahea aku au i ka
lani a me ka honua e hoike mai ia lakou.
29 No ka mea, ua ike no au, aia mahope o kuu
make ana, e hoohaumia loa oukou ia oukou iho,
a e huli ae oukou mai ka aoao aku a'u i kauoha
aku ai ia oukou; a e hiki mai ka hewa ia oukou i
na la mahope; no ka mea, e hana hewa auanei
oukou imua o Iehova, e hoonaukiuki aku ia ia
ma ka hana a ko oukou lima.
30 A olelo aku o Mose maloko o na pepeiao o
ke anainakanaka a pau o ka Iseraela i na
huaolelo o keia mele a pau loa.

26 Take this book of the law, and put it in the side of
the ark of the covenant of the LORD your God, that it
may be there for a witness against thee.
27 For I know thy rebellion, and thy stiff neck:
behold, while I am yet alive with you this day, ye
have been rebellious against the LORD; and how
much more after my death?
28 ¶ Gather unto me all the elders of your tribes, and
your officers, that I may speak these words in their
ears, and call heaven and earth to record against them.
29 For I know that after my death ye will utterly
corrupt [yourselves], and turn aside from the way
which I have commanded you; and evil will befall
you in the latter days; because ye will do evil in the
sight of the LORD, to provoke him to anger through
the work of your hands.
30 And Moses spake in the ears of all the
congregation of Israel the words of this song, until
they were ended.
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KA BUKE ALIMA A MOSE, I KAPAIA
KANAWAILUA.
THE BOOK OF DEUTERONOMY, CHAPTER 32
Hawaiian
1 E haliu i ka pepeiao, e na lani, na'u e olelo aku; E
hoolohe mai, e ka honua, i na olelo a kuu waha.
2 E haule iho kuu ao ana e like me ka ua, E helelei
iho ka'u olelo e like me ka hau; Me ka ua liilii hoi
maluna o ka launahele hou, A me ka ua nui maluna
o ka weuweu;
3 No ka mea, e hai aku au i ka inoa o Iehova, E
hoomana aku oukou i ko kakou Akua.
4 Oia ka Pohaku, ua hemolele kana hana ana; He
pono hoi kona mau aoao a pau: He Akua olelo oiaio,
aole ona hewa, He pono, he pololei hoi ia.

KJV
1 Give ear, O ye heavens, and I will speak; and
hear, O earth, the words of my mouth.
2 My doctrine shall drop as the rain, my speech
shall distil as the dew, as the small rain upon the
tender herb, and as the showers upon the grass:

3 Because I will publish the name of the LORD:
ascribe ye greatness unto our God.
4 [He is] the Rock, his work [is] perfect: for all
his ways [are] judgment: a God of truth and
without iniquity, just and right [is] he.
5 They have corrupted themselves, their spot [is]
5 Ua hana ino lakou, aole noho i keiki nana, Oia ko
not [the spot] of his children: [they are] a
lakou kina: He hanauna ino lakou, a me ka lauwili.
perverse and crooked generation.
6 Pela anei oukou e hoihoi aku ai ia Iehova, E ka poe 6 Do ye thus requite the LORD, O foolish people
kanaka hawawa, a me ka naaupo? Aole anei ia o kou and unwise? [is] not he thy father [that] hath
Makua, nana oe i kuai? Aole anei ia i hana mai ia oe, bought thee? hath he not made thee, and
a i hookupaa ia oe?
established thee?
7 ¶ E hoomanao i na manawa kahiko, E noonoo i na
7 ¶ Remember the days of old, consider the years
makahiki o na hanauna a pau: E ninau aku i kou
of many generations: ask thy father, and he will
makuakane, nana e hoike mai ia oe; I na lunakahiko
shew thee; thy elders, and they will tell thee.
ou, na lakou e hai mai ia oe.
8 I ka manawa a ka Mea kiekie i puunaue ai ka aina 8 When the most High divided to the nations
no na lahuikanaka, I ka manawa ana i hookaawale ai their inheritance, when he separated the sons of
na keiki a Adamu, Hoike mai ia i na palena no na
Adam, he set the bounds of the people according
kanaka, E like me ka nui o na mamo a Iseraela.
to the number of the children of Israel.
9 O ke kuleana o Iehova, kona poe kanaka ia; O
9 For the LORD'S portion [is] his people; Jacob
Iakoba hoi kona hooilina.
[is] the lot of his inheritance.
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10 Loaa oia ia ia ma ka aina nahelehele, A ma ka
waonahele neoneo e uwo ana; Alakai aku la ia ia
mai o a o, ao mai oia ia ia, Malama mai oia ia ia e
like me ke kii onohi o kona maka.
11 Me he aeto la e hoala ana i ko ka punana, A
hoolahalahai maluna o na keiki ana, Hohola i kona
mau eheu, a lawe ae la ia lakou, A kaikai aku
maluna o kona mau eheu;
12 Na Iehova wale no oia i alakai aku, Aole hoi he
akua e me ia.
13 Hooholoholo ae la oia ia ia maluna o na wahi
keikie o ka honua, I ai iho ia i ka hua o na mahinaai,
Hanai mai oia ia ia i ka meli mailoko mai o ka
pohaku, I ka aila hoi mailoko mai o ka pohaku paa:
14 Me ka bata o ka bipi, a me ka waiu hipa, A me na
keikihipa momona, A me na hipakane no Basana, a
me na kaokane, A me ka palaoa maikai loa; Inu iho
la oe i ke kokohuawaina, i ka waina maikai.

10 He found him in a desert land, and in the
waste howling wilderness; he led him about, he
instructed him, he kept him as the apple of his
eye.
11 As an eagle stirreth up her nest, fluttereth
over her young, spreadeth abroad her wings,
taketh them, beareth them on her wings:

12 [So] the LORD alone did lead him, and [there
was] no strange god with him.
13 He made him ride on the high places of the
earth, that he might eat the increase of the fields;
and he made him to suck honey out of the rock,
and oil out of the flinty rock;
14 Butter of kine, and milk of sheep, with fat of
lambs, and rams of the breed of Bashan, and
goats, with the fat of kidneys of wheat; and thou
didst drink the pure blood of the grape.
15 But Jeshurun waxed fat, and kicked: thou art
15 ¶ Aka, a momona o Iesuruna, keehi mai la ia: Ua
waxen fat, thou art grown thick, thou art covered
momona oe, ua puipui, ua puni oe i ka momona:
[with fatness]; then he forsook God [which]
Alaila haalele ia i ke Akua, nana ia i hana,
made him, and lightly esteemed the Rock of his
Hoowahawaha hoi i ka Pohaku o kona ola.
salvation.
16 They provoked him to jealousy with strange
16 Hoolili aku lakou ia ia ma na akua e,
[gods], with abominations provoked they him to
Hoonaukiuki lakou ia ia i na mea haumia.
anger.
17 Mohai aku lakou na na daimonio, na mea akua
17 They sacrificed unto devils, not to God; to
ole; Na akua ike ole ia e lakou, Na mea hou, he hou
gods whom they knew not, to new [gods that]
ka puka ana mai, Na mea makau ole ia e na makua o
came newly up, whom your fathers feared not.
oukou.
18 Of the Rock [that] begat thee thou art
18 Manao ole iho la oe i ka Pohaku, nana oe i
unmindful, and hast forgotten God that formed
hoohanau, A hoopoina i ke Akua nana oe i hana.
thee.
19 A ike mai la o Iehova, inaina mai ia, No ka
19 And when the LORD saw [it], he abhorred
hoonaukiuki mai o na keikikane, a me na
[them], because of the provoking of his sons, and
kaikamahine ana.
of his daughters.
20 I iho la ia, E huna au i ko'u maka mai o lakou
20 And he said, I will hide my face from them, I
aku, E ike auanei au i ke ano o ko lakou hope: No ka will see what their end [shall be]: for they [are] a
mea, he hanauna ino lakou, He poe keiki aole he
very froward generation, children in whom [is]
oiaio iloko o lakou.
no faith.
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21 Hoolili mai lakou ia'u ma ka mea, aole he Akua,
Hoonaukiuki mai lakou ia'u ma ko lakou mau mea
lapuwale; A na'u hoi lakou e hoolili aku ma ka mea
kanaka ole, E hoonaukiuki aku hoi au ia lakou ma ka
lahuikanaka naaupo.
22 No ka mea, ua hoaaia ke ahi e kuu inaina, A e
enaena ia a hiki ilalo lilo i ka po, A e hoopau ia i ka
honua a me kona hua iho, A e puhi ia i ke ahi i na
kumu mauna.
23 E hoiliili au i na ino maluna iho o lakou: E pana
aku au i ka'u mau pua ia lakou.

21 They have moved me to jealousy with [that
which is] not God; they have provoked me to
anger with their vanities: and I will move them to
jealousy with [those which are] not a people; I
will provoke them to anger with a foolish nation.
22 For a fire is kindled in mine anger, and shall
burn unto the lowest hell, and shall consume the
earth with her increase, and set on fire the
foundations of the mountains.
23 I will heap mischiefs upon them; I will spend
mine arrows upon them.
24 [They shall be] burnt with hunger, and
24 E pau auanei lakou i ka pololi, E aiia hoi lakou i
devoured with burning heat, and with bitter
ke ahi wela, a me ka make awaawa: O ka niho o na
destruction: I will also send the teeth of beasts
mea hihiu ka'u e hoouna aku ai maluna o lakou, A
upon them, with the poison of serpents of the
me na mea make o na nahesa o ka honua.
dust.
25 O ka pahikaua mawaho, a me ka makau maloko, 25 The sword without, and terror within, shall
E luku i ke keikikane, a me ke kaikamahine, I ke
destroy both the young man and the virgin, the
keiki waiu, a me ke kanaka poohina.
suckling [also] with the man of gray hairs.
26 I iho la au, E hooauhee aku au ia lakou i na
26 I said, I would scatter them into corners, I
pilikia, E hokai hoi au i ko lakou lono iwaena o
would make the remembrance of them to cease
kanaka;
from among men:
27 Were it not that I feared the wrath of the
27 Ina aole au i makau i ka inaina o ka poe enemi, O
enemy, lest their adversaries should behave
hana ku e mai ko lakou poe enemi, O olelo mai
themselves strangely, [and] lest they should say,
lakou, Na ko makou lima kiekie, Aole na Iehova i
Our hand [is] high, and the LORD hath not done
hana keia mau mea a pau.
all this.
28 No ka mea, he lahuikanaka nele i ka naauao,
28 For they [are] a nation void of counsel,
Aole hoi he ike maloko o lakou.
neither [is there any] understanding in them.
29 Ina, i naauao lakou a i ike lakou i keia, A i manao 29 O that they were wise, [that] they understood
lakou i ko lakou hope!
this, [that] they would consider their latter end!
30 Pehea la e alualu ai kekahi i ke tausani hookahi,
30 How should one chase a thousand, and two
A o na mea elua e hoopuehu ai i na tausani he umi,
put ten thousand to flight, except their Rock had
Ke ole i kuai aku ko lakou Pohaku ia lakou, Ke ole
sold them, and the LORD had shut them up?
hoi i hoolilo aku o Iehova ia lakou?
31 O ko lakou pohaku, aole like ia me ko kakou
31 For their rock [is] not as our Rock, even our
Pohaku, Ma ka hooiaio ana mai o ko kakou poe
enemies themselves [being] judges.
enemi.
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32 No ka mea, o ko lakou kumuwaina, he
kumuwaina no Sodoma, A no na mala hoi o
Gomora: O ka lakou huawaina, he huawaina make,
A o na huhuiwaina a lakou, he awaawa ia:
33 O ka lakou waina, he mea make o na moolele, A
me ka mea make ino o na moonihoawa.
34 Aole anei i hunaia keia mea me au, A i hoopaaia
iwaena pu me o'u waiwai?
35 Ia'u no ka hoopai aku, a me ka hoouku: E
hoopahee auanei ko lakou wawae: No ka mea, ua
kokoke mai ka la e poino ai lakou, Ua lalelale mai
na mea e hiki mai ana maluna o lakou.
36 No ka mea, e hoopai auanei o Iehova i kona poe
kanaka, A e minamina no ia i kana poe kauwa, Ke
ike ia, ua nawaliwali ka lima, Aohe mea i paa, aohe
mea i paa ole.
37 A e olelo mai ia, Auhea ae nei ko lakou mau
akua, Ka pohaku a lakou i hilinai ai,
38 Ka mea i ai i ka momona o ka lakou mohai, Ka
mea i inu i ka waina o ka lakou mohaiinu? E ku mai
lakou e kokua mai ia oukou, A e hoomalu mai ia
oukou.
39 E nana oukou ano, Owau, Owau no ia, Aohe akua
e ae, Owau wale no: Owau ke pepehi, Owau ke
hoola; Owau ke hooeha, Owau ke hoola; Aohe mea
nana e hoopakele ae mai kuu lima aku.
40 No ka mea, ke kaikai nei au i kuu lima ma ka
lani, Me ka i iho, He ola mau loa ko'u.
41 Ina e hookala au i kuu pahikaua huali, A e lawe
kuu lima i ka hooponopono; E hoopai aku au i kuu
poe enemi, E hoouku aku au i ka poe e inaina mai
ia'u.
42 E hooinu au i na pua a'u i ke koko a ona, E ai iho
kuu pahikaua i ka io; Me ke koko o ka mea i
pepehiia, a me ko ka mea i pio, I ke poo hoi o na'lii o
ka poe enemi.
43 E olioli oukou, e na aina, me kona poe kanaka;
No ka mea, e uku auanei no ia i ke koko o kona poe
kauwa, A hoopai no ia i kona poe enemi, A e hoola
no ia i ka aina o kona poe kanaka.

32 For their vine [is] of the vine of Sodom, and
of the fields of Gomorrah: their grapes [are]
grapes of gall, their clusters [are] bitter:
33 Their wine [is] the poison of dragons, and the
cruel venom of asps.
34 [Is] not this laid up in store with me, [and]
sealed up among my treasures?
35 To me [belongeth] vengeance, and
recompence; their foot shall slide in [due] time:
for the day of their calamity [is] at hand, and the
things that shall come upon them make haste.
36 For the LORD shall judge his people, and
repent himself for his servants, when he seeth
that [their] power is gone, and [there is] none
shut up, or left.
37 And he shall say, Where [are] their gods,
[their] rock in whom they trusted,
38 Which did eat the fat of their sacrifices, [and]
drank the wine of their drink offerings? let them
rise up and help you, [and] be your protection.
39 See now that I, [even] I, [am] he, and [there
is] no god with me: I kill, and I make alive; I
wound, and I heal: neither [is there any] that can
deliver out of my hand.
40 For I lift up my hand to heaven, and say, I
live for ever.
41 If I whet my glittering sword, and mine hand
take hold on judgment; I will render vengeance
to mine enemies, and will reward them that hate
me.
42 I will make mine arrows drunk with blood,
and my sword shall devour flesh; [and that] with
the blood of the slain and of the captives, from
the beginning of revenges upon the enemy.
43 Rejoice, O ye nations, [with] his people: for
he will avenge the blood of his servants, and will
render vengeance to his adversaries, and will be
merciful unto his land, [and] to his people.
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44 ¶ Hele mai o Mose a hai aku i na pepeiao o
kanaka i na huaolelo a pau o keia mele, oia a me
Iosua, ke keiki a Nuna.
45 A hoopau ae la o Mose i ka olelo ana aku i keia
mau olelo a pau i ka Iseraela a pau.
46 I aku la ia ia lakou, E noonoo pono ko oukou
naau i na olelo a pau a'u e hoike aku nei ia oukou i
keia la; oia ka oukou e kauoha aku ai i na keiki a
oukou e malama, e hana hoi i na olelo a pau o keia
kanawai.
47 Aole keia he mea lapuwale no oukou, no ka mea,
o ko oukou ola keia; a ma keia mea e hooloihi ai
oukou i na la ma ka aina, kahi a oukou e hele aku nei
i kela kapa o Ioredane e noho.
48 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Mose ia la no, i mai la,
49 E pii aku oe i keia kuahiwi, i Abarima, ma ka puu
o Nebo, ma ka aina o Moaba, e ku pono ana i Ieriko,
a e nana i ka aina o Kanaana, a'u e haawi aku nei i
wahi e noho ai no na mamo a Iseraela;
50 A e make oe ma ke kuahiwi, kahi au e pii aku ai a
e hui pu ia oe me kou poe kanaka, e like me ka make
ana o Aarona kou kaikuaana, a hui pu ia oia me kona
poe kanaka.
51 No ka mea, ua hana hewa olua ia'u iwaena o na
mamo a Iseraela ma ka wai o Meriba, ma Kadesa, i
ka waonahele o Zina; i ko olua hoano ole mai ia'u
mawaena o na mamo a Iseraela.
52 E ike no nae oe i ka aina, aka, aole oe e hele aku
ilaila, i ka aina a'u e haawi aku nei i na mamo a
Iseraela.

44 ¶ And Moses came and spake all the words of
this song in the ears of the people, he, and
Hoshea the son of Nun.
45 And Moses made an end of speaking all these
words to all Israel:
46 And he said unto them, Set your hearts unto
all the words which I testify among you this day,
which ye shall command your children to
observe to do, all the words of this law.
47 For it [is] not a vain thing for you; because it
[is] your life: and through this thing ye shall
prolong [your] days in the land, whither ye go
over Jordan to possess it.
48 And the LORD spake unto Moses that
selfsame day, saying,
49 Get thee up into this mountain Abarim, [unto]
mount Nebo, which [is] in the land of Moab, that
[is] over against Jericho; and behold the land of
Canaan, which I give unto the children of Israel
for a possession:
50 And die in the mount whither thou goest up,
and be gathered unto thy people; as Aaron thy
brother died in mount Hor, and was gathered
unto his people:
51 Because ye trespassed against me among the
children of Israel at the waters of MeribahKadesh, in the wilderness of Zin; because ye
sanctified me not in the midst of the children of
Israel.
52 Yet thou shalt see the land before [thee]; but
thou shalt not go thither unto the land which I
give the children of Israel.
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KA BUKE ALIMA A MOSE, I KAPAIA
KANAWAILUA.
THE BOOK OF DEUTERONOMY, CHAPTER 33
Hawaiian
1 Eia ka hoomaikai a Mose, ke kanaka o ke Akua, i
hoomaikai aku ai i na mamo a Iseraela mamua o kona
make ana.
2 I aku la, Mai Sinai mai, i hele mai ai o Iehova, A
mai Seira mai ia i puka mai ai maluna o lakou. Mai ka
mauna o Parana ia i hoomalamalama mai, Mawaena
mai o na umi tausani haipule oia i hele mai ai; Mai
kona lima akau aku ke kanawai ahi no lakou.
3 I aloha hoi ia i na kanaka: Ma kou lima kona poe
haipule a pau: Ma kou wawae lakou i noho ai; E loaa
ia lakou kau mau olelo.
4 I kauoha mai o Mose ia kakou i ke kanawai, Oia ka
mea i ili mai ai ne ka ahakanaka o Iakoba.
5 He alii oia iloko o Iesuruna, I ka wa i hoakoakoa pu
ai na luna o kanaka, A i houluulu ai na ohana o ka
Iseraela.
6 ¶ E ola no o Reubena, aole ia e make; Aole hoi e
uuku kona poe kanaka.
7 ¶ Eia ka Iuda; i aku la ia, E hoolohe, e Iehova, i ka
leo o Iuda, A e alakai ia ia i kona poe kanaka; E pono
no ia ma kona lima iho, A e kokua mai oe ia ia i kona
poe enemi.
8 ¶ I aku la ia no Levi, O kou Tumima a me kou
Urima no kou mea haipule, Ka mea au i hoao ai ma
Masa, Ka mea au i hakaka ai ma ka wai o Meriba;

KJV
1 And this [is] the blessing, wherewith Moses
the man of God blessed the children of Israel
before his death.
2 And he said, The LORD came from Sinai,
and rose up from Seir unto them; he shined
forth from mount Paran, and he came with ten
thousands of saints: from his right hand [went]
a fiery law for them.
3 Yea, he loved the people; all his saints [are]
in thy hand: and they sat down at thy feet;
[every one] shall receive of thy words.
4 Moses commanded us a law, [even] the
inheritance of the congregation of Jacob.
5 And he was king in Jeshurun, when the heads
of the people [and] the tribes of Israel were
gathered together.
6 ¶ Let Reuben live, and not die; and let [not]
his men be few.
7 ¶ And this [is the blessing] of Judah: and he
said, Hear, LORD, the voice of Judah, and
bring him unto his people: let his hands be
sufficient for him; and be thou an help [to him]
from his enemies.
8 ¶ And of Levi he said, [Let] thy Thummim
and thy Urim [be] with thy holy one, whom
thou didst prove at Massah, [and with] whom
thou didst strive at the waters of Meribah;
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9 Ka mea i olelo ai i kona makuakane, a me kona
makuwahine, Aole au i ike ia ia; Aole ia i ike i kona
mau hoahanau; Aole hoi ia i ike i kana mau keiki; No
ka mea, ua malama lakou i kau olelo; Ua malama hoi
lakou i kau berita.
10 E ao aku lakou i kau olelo kupaa i ka Iakoba, A i
kou kanawai i ka Iseraela: E kau lakou i ka mea ala
imua ou, A me ka mohai pono maluna o kou kuahu.
11 E hoomaikai oe, e Iehova, i kona waiwai, E oluolu
oe i ka hana a kona lima; E hahau oe i na puhaka o ka
poe ku e mai ia ia, A me ka poe e inaina ia ia, i ku hou
ole mai ai lakou.

9 Who said unto his father and to his mother, I
have not seen him; neither did he acknowledge
his brethren, nor knew his own children: for
they have observed thy word, and kept thy
covenant.
10 They shall teach Jacob thy judgments, and
Israel thy law: they shall put incense before
thee, and whole burnt sacrifice upon thine altar.
11 Bless, LORD, his substance, and accept the
work of his hands: smite through the loins of
them that rise against him, and of them that
hate him, that they rise not again.
12 ¶ [And] of Benjamin he said, The beloved
12 ¶ I aku la ia no Beniamina, Ka hiwahiwa na Iehova,
of the LORD shall dwell in safety by him; [and
e noho maluhia me ia; E hoouhi mai oia ia ia i na la a
the LORD] shall cover him all the day long,
pau, E noho no hoi ia iwaena o kona poohiwi.
and he shall dwell between his shoulders.
13 ¶ And of Joseph he said, Blessed of the
13 ¶ I aku la ia no Iosepa, E hoomaikaiia kona aina e
LORD [be] his land, for the precious things of
Iehova, No na mea maikai o ka lani, no ka hau, A no
heaven, for the dew, and for the deep that
na mea e waiho ana malalo i ka honua,
coucheth beneath,
14 And for the precious fruits [brought forth]
14 No na mea maikai a ka la i hookupu ai, No na mea
by the sun, and for the precious things put forth
maikai a na mahina i houlu ai.
by the moon,
15 And for the chief things of the ancient
15 No na mea maikai o na mauna kahiko, No na mea
mountains, and for the precious things of the
maikai o na puu pau ole,
lasting hills,
16 And for the precious things of the earth and
16 No na mea maikai o ka honua, a me kona mea i
fulness thereof, and [for] the good will of him
piha ai, No ka lokomaikai o ka mea i noho ai ma ka
that dwelt in the bush: let [the blessing] come
laau; E hiki mai ia maluna o ke poo o Iosepa, A
upon the head of Joseph, and upon the top of
maluna hoi o ka piko poo o ka mea i hookaawaleia e
the head of him [that was] separated from his
kona poe hoahanau.
brethren.
17 His glory [is like] the firstling of his
17 Me ka hanau mua o kona poe bipi, pela kona nani,
bullock, and his horns [are like] the horns of
O na kiwi o ka bipi hihiu, oia kona mau kiwi; Me ia
unicorns: with them he shall push the people
mea e o aku ia i na kanaka ma kahi hookahi, a i na
together to the ends of the earth: and they [are]
mokuna o ka honua: Oia na umi tausani o Eperaima, a
the ten thousands of Ephraim, and they [are]
oia na tausani o Manase.
the thousands of Manasseh.
18 ¶ Olelo aku la ia no Zebuluna, E olioli oe, e
18 ¶ And of Zebulun he said, Rejoice, Zebulun,
Zebuluna, i kou hele ana iwaho: O oe hoi, e Isakara,
in thy going out; and, Issachar, in thy tents.
ma kou mau halelewa.
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19 They shall call the people unto the
19 E kahea aku lakou i na kanaka o ka mauna; Malaila
mountain; there they shall offer sacrifices of
e kaumaha aku ai i mohai o ka pono: No ka mea, e
righteousness: for they shall suck [of] the
omo lakou i ka waiwai nui o na moana, A me na
abundance of the seas, and [of] treasures hid in
waiwai i hunaia ma ke one.
the sand.
20 ¶ And of Gad he said, Blessed [be] he that
20 ¶ Olelo aku ia no Gada, Pomaikai ka mea o
hoomahuahua ana ia Gada; Like me ka liona kona
enlargeth Gad: he dwelleth as a lion, and
noho ana, A e weluwelu ia ia ka lima a me ke poo.
teareth the arm with the crown of the head.
21 And he provided the first part for himself,
21 Wae iho la ia i ke kuleana maikai nona, No ka mea,
because there, [in] a portion of the lawgiver,
malaila no ke kuleana o ke alakai i waiho ai; A hele
[was he] seated; and he came with the heads of
aku la ia me na luna o kanaka, Hana aku la ia i ka
the people, he executed the justice of the
pono o Iehova, A i kana olelo kupaa me ka Iseraela.
LORD, and his judgments with Israel.
22 ¶ Olelo aku la ia no Dana, o Dana, he keiki liona ia, 22 ¶ And of Dan he said, Dan [is] a lion's
E lele mai ia mai Basana mai.
whelp: he shall leap from Bashan.
23 ¶ And of Naphtali he said, O Naphtali,
23 ¶ Olelo aku la ia no Napetali, E hoonuiia oe i ka
satisfied with favour, and full with the blessing
lokomaikai, E hoopihaia oe i ka pomaikai o Iehova, E
of the LORD: possess thou the west and the
hooliloia nou ke komohana, a me ke kukuluhema.
south.
24 ¶ Olelo aku la ia no Asera, E hoopomaikaiia o
24 ¶ And of Asher he said, [Let] Asher [be]
Asera i na keiki. A e oluolu ia i kona poe hoahanau, A blessed with children; let him be acceptable to
e kupenu iho ia i kona wawae i ka aila.
his brethren, and let him dip his foot in oil.
25 O ka hao, a me ke keleawe, kou mau kamaa; E like 25 Thy shoes [shall be] iron and brass; and as
me kou mau la, pela kou malu.
thy days, [so shall] thy strength [be].
26 ¶ Aohe mea like me ke Akua o Iesuruna, E holo
26 ¶ [There is] none like unto the God of
ana no ia maluna o ka lani e kokua ia oe, A maluna o Jeshurun, [who] rideth upon the heaven in thy
ke ao me kona nani nui.
help, and in his excellency on the sky.
27 The eternal God [is thy] refuge, and
27 O ke Akua mau loa kou puuhonua, A malalo iho na
underneath [are] the everlasting arms: and he
lima mau loa: E hookuke aku ia i na enemi imua ou; A
shall thrust out the enemy from before thee;
e i mai, E luku aku ia lakou.
and shall say, Destroy [them].
28 Israel then shall dwell in safety alone: the
28 A e noho maluhia wale no o ka Iseraela: O ka
fountain of Jacob [shall be] upon a land of corn
luawai o Iakoba ma ka aina palaoa a me ka waina; A e
and wine; also his heavens shall drop down
hoohelelei iho kona lani i ka hau;
dew.
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29 Pomaikai oe, e ka Iseraela: Owai la kou mea like, e
na kanaka, i hoolaia e Iehova, Oia ka paku nana oe e
kokua mai, Oia ka pahikaua o kou nani. E malimali
mai kou poe enemi imua ou, A e hele auanei oe
maluna o ko lakou wahi kiekie.

29 Happy [art] thou, O Israel: who [is] like
unto thee, O people saved by the LORD, the
shield of thy help, and who [is] the sword of
thy excellency! and thine enemies shall be
found liars unto thee; and thou shalt tread upon
their high places.
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KA BUKE ALIMA A MOSE, I KAPAIA
KANAWAILUA.
THE BOOK OF DEUTERONOMY, CHAPTER 34
Hawaiian

KJV
1 And Moses went up from the plains of Moab
1 Pii aku la o Mose mai na papu aku o Moaba ma ka
unto the mountain of Nebo, to the top of
puu o Nebo, maluna pono o Pisega, e ku pono ana i
Pisgah, that [is] over against Jericho. And the
Ieriko; a hoike mai la o Iehova ia ia i ka aina a pau o
LORD shewed him all the land of Gilead, unto
Gileada a hiki i Dana,
Dan,
2 And all Naphtali, and the land of Ephraim,
2 Me ka aina a pau o ka Napetali, a me ka aina o ka
Eperaima, a me ko ka Manase, a me ka aina a pau o ka and Manasseh, and all the land of Judah, unto
Iuda, a hiki aku i ke kai ma ke komohana,
the utmost sea,
3 A me ke kukuluhema, a me ka papu o ke awawa o
3 And the south, and the plain of the valley of
Ieriko, ke kulanakauhale laau pama, e hiki i Zoara.
Jericho, the city of palm trees, unto Zoar.
4 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia ia, Eia ka aina a'u i hoohiki 4 And the LORD said unto him, This [is] the
aku ai ia Aberahama, ia Isaaka, a me Iakoba, i ka i ana land which I sware unto Abraham, unto Isaac,
aku, Na'u no ia e haawi aku i kau poe mamo: ua hoike and unto Jacob, saying, I will give it unto thy
seed: I have caused thee to see [it] with thine
aku au ia i kou mau maka, aka, aole oe e hele aku
eyes, but thou shalt not go over thither.
ilaila.
5 ¶ So Moses the servant of the LORD died
5 ¶ A make iho la o Mose ke kauwa a Iehova ilaila, i
there in the land of Moab, according to the
ka aina o Moaba, e like me ka olelo ana mai a Iehova.
word of the LORD.
6 Nana no ia i kanu ma kekahi awawa ma ka aina o
6 And he buried him in a valley in the land of
Moaba, e ku pono ana i Betepeora: aka, aohe kanaka i Moab, over against Beth-peor: but no man
ike i kona wahi i kanuia'i a hiki i keia manawa.
knoweth of his sepulchre unto this day.
7 ¶ Hookahi haneri a me ka iwakalua o ko Mose mau 7 ¶ And Moses [was] an hundred and twenty
makahiki i kona manawa i make ai; aole i powehiwehi years old when he died: his eye was not dim,
kona maka, aole hoi i emi kona ikaika.
nor his natural force abated.
8 ¶ And the children of Israel wept for Moses
8 ¶ Auwe iho la na mamo a Iseraela ia Mose ma na
in the plains of Moab thirty days: so the days
papu o Moaba i na la he kanakolu; a pau iho la na la o
of weeping [and] mourning for Moses were
ka uwe ana a me ke kanikau ana ia Mose.
ended.
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9 ¶ A o Iosua ke keiki a Nuna, ua piha ia i ka Uhane e
naauao ai; no ka mea, ua kau aku o Mose i kona mau
lima maluna iho ona: a hoolohe aku la na mamo a
Iseraela ia ia, a hana aku la e like me ka Iehova i
kauoha mai ai ia Mose.
10 ¶ Aole i ku mai ke kaula ma ia hope mai iloko o ka
Iseraela e like me Mose, ka mea a Iehova i ike mai ai,
he maka no he maka;
11 I na hoailona, a me na mea kupanaha a Iehova i
hoouna mai ai ia ia e hana ma ka aina o Aigupita, ia
Parao, i kana mau kauwa a pau, a i kona aina a pau,
12 I ka lima ikaika loa, a me ka mea makau nui loa a
Mose i hoike aku ai imua o na maka o ka Iseraela a
pau.

9 ¶ And Joshua the son of Nun was full of the
spirit of wisdom; for Moses had laid his hands
upon him: and the children of Israel hearkened
unto him, and did as the LORD commanded
Moses.
10 ¶ And there arose not a prophet since in
Israel like unto Moses, whom the LORD knew
face to face,
11 In all the signs and the wonders, which the
LORD sent him to do in the land of Egypt to
Pharaoh, and to all his servants, and to all his
land,
12 And in all that mighty hand, and in all the
great terror which Moses shewed in the sight
of all Israel.
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KA BUKE A IOSUA.
THE BOOK OF JOSHUA, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
1 Mahope iho o ka make ana o Mose, ke kauwa
a Iehova, alaila, olelo mai la o Iehova ia Iosua i
ke keiki a Nuna, ke kokoolua o Mose, i mai la,
2 Ua make ka'u kauwa o Mose, ano e ku ae oe, a
e hele i kela kapa o Ioredane nei; o oe a me keia
poe kanaka a pau, a i ka aina a'u e haawi aku nei
ia lakou, i ka poe mamo a Iseraela.
3 O na wahi a pau loa a ke kapuwai a ko oukou
wawae e hehi aku ai, oia ka'u i haawi aku ai no
oukou, e like me ka'u i olelo aku ai ia Mose.
4 Mai ka waonahele mai, a mai Lebanona nei a
hiki i ka muliwai nui, oia hoi ka muliwai o
Euperate, o ka aina a pau o ka Heta, a hiki i ka
moana nui ma ke komohana, oia ko oukou
mokuna.
5 Aole loa e hiki i kekahi kanaka ke ku imua ou,
i na la a pau o kou ole ana. Me a'u i noho pu ai
me Mose, pela no wau me oe. Aole au e waiho
aku, aole hoi e haalele ia oe.
6 E ikaika oe a e koa hoi, no ka mea, nau no e
hooili i keia poe kanaka i ka aina a'u i hoohiki ai
i ko lakou poe makua e haawi aku no lakou.
7 E ikaika io, a e koa loa hoi, me ka hoolohe, a
me ka hana aku, e like me ke kanawai a pau a
kuu kauwa a Mose i kauoha akn ai ia oe; Mai
huli iki ae ma ka lima akau, aole hoi ma ka lima
hema, i pomaikai ai oe i ke ala a pau au e hele
ai.

KJV
1 Now after the death of Moses the servant of the
LORD it came to pass, that the LORD spake unto
Joshua the son of Nun, Moses' minister, saying,
2 Moses my servant is dead; now therefore arise, go
over this Jordan, thou, and all this people, unto the
land which I do give to them, [even] to the children
of Israel.
3 Every place that the sole of your foot shall tread
upon, that have I given unto you, as I said unto
Moses.
4 From the wilderness and this Lebanon even unto
the great river, the river Euphrates, all the land of the
Hittites, and unto the great sea toward the going
down of the sun, shall be your coast.
5 There shall not any man be able to stand before
thee all the days of thy life: as I was with Moses, [so]
I will be with thee: I will not fail thee, nor forsake
thee.
6 Be strong and of a good courage: for unto this
people shalt thou divide for an inheritance the land,
which I sware unto their fathers to give them.
7 Only be thou strong and very courageous, that thou
mayest observe to do according to all the law, which
Moses my servant commanded thee: turn not from it
[to] the right hand or [to] the left, that thou mayest
prosper whithersoever thou goest.
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8 O ka palapala o keia kanawai, aole ia e haalele
i kou waha: e noonoo oe ia mea, i ke ao a me ka
po, i hiki ia oe ke malama aku a e hana hoi e
like me na mea a pau i kakauia malaila. Alaila e
hoomalu ai oe i kou hele ana a pau, a e pomaikai
io oe.
9 Aole anei au i kauoha aku ia oe? E ikaika a e
koa hoi. Mai makau oe, aole hoi e weliweli, no
ka mea, me oe pu no o Iehova o kou Akua, ma
ke ala a pau au e hele ai.
10 ¶ Alaila, kauoha ae la o Iosua i na luna o
kanaka, i ae la,
11 E hele ae oukou mawaena o ka poe kanaka, a
e kauoha aku ia lakou, penei, E hoomakaukau
oukou i o na oukou; no ka mea, ekolu la i koe,
alaila, e hele aku oukou i kela kapa o Ioredane
nei, e komo i ka aina a Iehova ko oukou Akua i
haawi mai ai i hooilina no oukou.
12 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iosua i ka Reubena, a i ka
Gada, a i ka ohana hapa a Manase, i mai la,
13 E hoomanao oukou i ka olelo a Mose, ke
kauwa a Iehova i kauoha mai ai ia oukou, i ka i
ana mai, Ua hoomaha mai o Iehova ko oukou
Akua ia oukou, a ua haawi mai hoi i keia aina
no oukou.
14 O ka oukou poe wahine, a me ka oukou poe
kamalii, a me ka oukou poe holoholona, e noho
no lakou ma ka aina a Mose i haawi mai ai no
lakou ma keia aoao o Ioredane; a e hele
makaukau hoi oukou, ka poe ikaika a pau i ke
kaua, mamua o ko oukou poe hoahanau, a e
kokua aku ia lakou;
15 A hiki i ka wa e hoomaha mai ai o Iehova i
ko oukou poe hoahanau, e like me oukou nei; a
loaa hoi ia lakou ka aina e Iehova ko oukou
Akua e haawi mai ai no lakou; alaila, e hoi mai
no oukou i ka aina e ili mai ana no oukou, a e
komo i ka aina a Mose, ke kauwa a Iehova i
haawi mai ai no oukou, ma keia aoao o
Ioredane, ma ka hikina a ka la.

8 This book of the law shall not depart out of thy
mouth; but thou shalt meditate therein day and night,
that thou mayest observe to do according to all that is
written therein: for then thou shalt make thy way
prosperous, and then thou shalt have good success.
9 Have not I commanded thee? Be strong and of a
good courage; be not afraid, neither be thou
dismayed: for the LORD thy God [is] with thee
whithersoever thou goest.
10 ¶ Then Joshua commanded the officers of the
people, saying,
11 Pass through the host, and command the people,
saying, Prepare you victuals; for within three days ye
shall pass over this Jordan, to go in to possess the
land, which the LORD your God giveth you to
possess it.
12 ¶ And to the Reubenites, and to the Gadites, and
to half the tribe of Manasseh, spake Joshua, saying,
13 Remember the word which Moses the servant of
the LORD commanded you, saying, The LORD your
God hath given you rest, and hath given you this land.

14 Your wives, your little ones, and your cattle, shall
remain in the land which Moses gave you on this side
Jordan; but ye shall pass before your brethren armed,
all the mighty men of valour, and help them;

15 Until the LORD have given your brethren rest, as
[he hath given] you, and they also have possessed the
land which the LORD your God giveth them: then ye
shall return unto the land of your possession, and
enjoy it, which Moses the LORD'S servant gave you
on this side Jordan toward the sunrising.
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16 ¶ Olelo aku la lakou ia Iosua, i aku la, O na
mea a pau au e kauoha mai nei ia makou, oia ka
makou e hana'i: a o na wahi a pau au e hoouna
aku ai ia makou, malaila makou e hele ai.
17 Me makou i hoolohe aku ai ia Mose, ma na
mea a pau, pela makou e hoolohe aku ai ia oe: o
Iehova pu kekahi me oe, me ia i noho pu ai me
Mose.
18 O na mea a pau, e hoole i kou waha, a
hoolohe ole i kau olelo ma na mea a pau au e
kauoha mai ai, e make ia. E ikaika hoi oe, a e
koa no.

16 ¶ And they answered Joshua, saying, All that thou
commandest us we will do, and whithersoever thou
sendest us, we will go.
17 According as we hearkened unto Moses in all
things, so will we hearken unto thee: only the LORD
thy God be with thee, as he was with Moses.
18 Whosoever [he be] that doth rebel against thy
commandment, and will not hearken unto thy words
in all that thou commandest him, he shall be put to
death: only be strong and of a good courage.
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KA BUKE A IOSUA.
THE BOOK OF JOSHUA, CHAPTER 2
Hawaiian
1 Hoouna aku la o Iosua, ke keiki a Nuna i na kanaka elua,
mai Sitima aku e kiu malu, i ae la, Ou haele e makai i ka
aina ia Ieriko. Hele aku laua a komo iloko o ka hale o
kekahi wahine hookamakama, o Rahaba kona inoa, a moe
iho la laua malaila.
2 Ua haiia'ku la i ke alii o Ieriko, i ka i ana aku, Aia hoi, ua
hele mai nei i ka po, kekahi mau kanaka, no na mamo a
Iseraela e makai i ka aina.
3 Hoouna aku la ke alii o Ieriko, i aku la ia Rahaba, E lawe
mai oe iwaho i ua mau kanaka la i hele mai iou la, a i
komo iloko o kou hale; no ka mea, ua hele mai laua e
makai i ka aina a pau.
4 Lawe ae la ka wahine i ua mau kanaka la elua, huna iho
la ia laua a olelo aku la penei, Hele mai la kekahi mau
kanaka io'u nei, aole hoi au i ike i kahi a laua i hele mai ai:
5 A i ke pani ana o ka puka i ka poeleele, hele aku la ua
mau kanaka la iwaho. Aole au i ike i ko laua wahi i hele ai.
E hahai koke aku ia laua, a e loaa no.
6 Aka, ua lawe ae la ia ia laua maluna o ka hale, a huna iho
la ia laua malalo iho o kahi olona ana i hoonohonoho ai,
ma ia wahi maluna.
7 Hahai aku la na kanaka ia laua ma ke ala e hiki aku ai i
Ioredane, a hiki i ke ahua. A puka aku la ka poe hahai
iwaho, alaila, paniia iho la ka puka.
8 ¶ Mamua o ko laua moe ana, pii aku la ua wahine nei io
laua la maluna o ka hale;

KJV
1 And Joshua the son of Nun sent out of
Shittim two men to spy secretly, saying,
Go view the land, even Jericho. And they
went, and came into an harlot's house,
named Rahab, and lodged there.
2 And it was told the king of Jericho,
saying, Behold, there came men in hither
to night of the children of Israel to search
out the country.
3 And the king of Jericho sent unto Rahab,
saying, Bring forth the men that are come
to thee, which are entered into thine house:
for they be come to search out all the
country.
4 And the woman took the two men, and
hid them, and said thus, There came men
unto me, but I wist not whence they [were]:
5 And it came to pass [about the time] of
shutting of the gate, when it was dark, that
the men went out: whither the men went I
wot not: pursue after them quickly; for ye
shall overtake them.
6 But she had brought them up to the roof
of the house, and hid them with the stalks
of flax, which she had laid in order upon
the roof.
7 And the men pursued after them the way
to Jordan unto the fords: and as soon as
they which pursued after them were gone
out, they shut the gate.
8 ¶ And before they were laid down, she
came up unto them upon the roof;
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9 And she said unto the men, I know that
9 I aku la ia i ua mau kanaka la, Ua ike no wau, ua haawi
the LORD hath given you the land, and
mai o Iehova i ka aina no oukou, a ua kau mai ka weliweli
that your terror is fallen upon us, and that
ia oukou maluna o makou, a ua maule ka poe a pau e noho
all the inhabitants of the land faint because
nei ma keia aina ia oukou.
of you.
10 No ka mea, ua lohe makou i ko Iehova hoomaloo ana i 10 For we have heard how the LORD
ka wai o ke Kaiula imua o oukou, i ka wa i puka mai ai
dried up the water of the Red sea for you,
oukou mailoko mai o Aigupita; a me ka mea a oukou i
when ye came out of Egypt; and what ye
hana aku ai i na'lii elua o ka Amora ma kela aoao o
did unto the two kings of the Amorites,
Ioredane, ia Sihona, laua o Oga, i na mea a oukou i anai loa that [were] on the other side Jordan, Sihon
ai.
and Og, whom ye utterly destroyed.
11 And as soon as we had heard [these
11 A lohe makou, maule iho la ko makou mau naau, aole i things], our hearts did melt, neither did
koe ke aho iloko o kekahi kanaka imua o oukou; no ka
there remain any more courage in any
mea, o Iehova, ko oukou Akua, oai ke Akua maluna, ma ka man, because of you: for the LORD your
God, he [is] God in heaven above, and in
lani, a malalo hoi ma ka honua.
earth beneath.
12 Now therefore, I pray you, swear unto
12 Ano hoi, ke noi aku nei au ia olua, e hoohiki olua ia
me by the LORD, since I have shewed you
Iehova no'u, no ka'u hana lokomaikai ana'ku ia olua, o hana
kindness, that ye will also shew kindness
lokomaikai mai no hoi olua ia'u, a me ka poe o ko'u
unto my father's house, and give me a true
makuakane, a e haawi mai hoi olua i hoailona oiaio;
token:
13 And [that] ye will save alive my father,
13 A e hoola oukou i k'ou makuakane a me ko'u
and my mother, and my brethren, and my
makuwahine, a me ko'u poe kaikunane, a me na kaikaina
o'u a me ko lakou mea a pau, a e hoopakele mai ia makou i sisters, and all that they have, and deliver
our lives from death.
ka make.
14 And the men answered her, Our life for
14 I mai la ua mau kanaka la ia ia, E lilo no ko maua ola no
your's, if ye utter not this our business.
kou, ke hai ole oe i keia hana a maua. A i ka wa e haawi
And it shall be, when the LORD hath
mai ai o Iehova i ka aina no makou, alaila, e hana
given us the land, that we will deal kindly
lokomaikai aku maua ia oe, me ka oiaio.
and truly with thee.
15 Then she let them down by a cord
15 Alaila, ma ke kaula oia i kuu iho ai ia laua ilalo, ma ka
through the window: for her house [was]
puka makani; no ka mea, aia kona hale maluna o ka pa, a
upon the town wall, and she dwelt upon
noho no oia ma ka pa.
the wall.
16 And she said unto them, Get you to the
16 I aku la ia ia laua, E hele olua i ka mauna, o loaa olua i mountain, lest the pursuers meet you; and
ka poe hahai; a e pee malaila, i ekolu mau la, a hoi mai ka hide yourselves there three days, until the
poe hahai; alaila, e hele olua i ko olua wahi e hele ai.
pursuers be returned: and afterward may
ye go your way.
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17 I mai la ua mau kanaka la ia ia, Aole loa maua e
lawehala i ka hoohiki ana a maua i hoohiki ai nou.
18 A hiki makou i keia aina, alaila, e hikii oe ma ka puka i
keia kaula ulaula au i hookuu iho ai ia maua ilalo; a e
hoakoakoa mai oe, ma kou hale, i kou makuakane a me
kou makuwahine, a me kou poe kaikunane a me ka poe a
pau o kou makuakane.
19 A o ka mea puka mawaho o ka puka o kou hale ma ke
alanui, aia no kona koko maluna o kona poo iho, a e hala
ole maua; a o na mea ma ou nei, maloko o ka hale, eia no
kona koko maluna o ko maua poo, ke kau ka lima maluna
ona.
20 A ina e hai oe i keia hana a maua, alaila, aole maua e
lawehala i ka hoohiki ana a maua i hoohiki ai nou.
21 I aku la keia, E like me ka olua olelo, pela no. Kuu iho
la oia ia laua, a hele aku la laua; a hikli iho la ia i ke kaula
ula ma ka puka.
22 Hele aku la laua a hiki i ka mauna, a noho iho la ilaila i
na la ekolu, a hoi mai ka poe hahai. Ua imi aku la ka poe
hahai ia laua, ma ke ala a pau, aole hoi i loaa.
23 ¶ A hoi mai la ua mau kanaka la elua, e iho ana mai ka
mauna mai, hele ae la laua, a hiki aku la io Iosua la, i ke
keiki a Nuna, a hai aku la ia ia i na mea a pau i loaa ia laua:
24 Olelo aku la laua ia Iosua, Ua haawi io mai no o Iehova
i ka aina a pau i ko kakou lima; no ka mea, ua maule hoi ka
poe a pau e noho ana ma ia aina, no kakou.

17 And the men said unto her, We [will
be] blameless of this thine oath which thou
hast made us swear.
18 Behold, [when] we come into the land,
thou shalt bind this line of scarlet thread in
the window which thou didst let us down
by: and thou shalt bring thy father, and thy
mother, and thy brethren, and all thy
father's household, home unto thee.
19 And it shall be, [that] whosoever shall
go out of the doors of thy house into the
street, his blood [shall be] upon his head,
and we [will be] guiltless: and whosoever
shall be with thee in the house, his blood
[shall be] on our head, if [any] hand be
upon him.
20 And if thou utter this our business, then
we will be quit of thine oath which thou
hast made us to swear.
21 And she said, According unto your
words, so [be] it. And she sent them away,
and they departed: and she bound the
scarlet line in the window.
22 And they went, and came unto the
mountain, and abode there three days,
until the pursuers were returned: and the
pursuers sought [them] throughout all the
way, but found [them] not.
23 So the two men returned, and
descended from the mountain, and passed
over, and came to Joshua the son of Nun,
and told him all [things] that befell them:
24 And they said unto Joshua, Truly the
LORD hath delivered into our hands all
the land; for even all the inhabitants of the
country do faint because of us.
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KA BUKE A IOSUA.
THE BOOK OF JOSHUA, CHAPTER 3
Hawaiian
1 Ku ae la o Iosua i kakahiaka, a hele aku la, mai
Sitima aku, a hiki aku la i Ioredane, oia, a me na mamo
a pau a Iseraela, a malaila lakou i hoomoana'i mamua o
ko lakou hele ana ae i kela kapa.
2 Eia hoi kekahi, i ka pau ana o na la ekolu, hele ae la
na luna mawaena o ka poe kanaka;

KJV
1 And Joshua rose early in the morning; and
they removed from Shittim, and came to
Jordan, he and all the children of Israel, and
lodged there before they passed over.
2 And it came to pass after three days, that the
officers went through the host;
3 And they commanded the people, saying,
3 Kauoha mai la ia lakou, i mai la, A ike oukou i ka
When ye see the ark of the covenant of the
pahuberita a Iehova a ko oukou Akua, a me ka poe
LORD your God, and the priests the Levites
kahuna na Levi e amo ana ia mea; alaila oukou e
bearing it, then ye shall remove from your
haalele ai i ko oukou wahi, a e hahai mamuli o ia mea.
place, and go after it.
4 Yet there shall be a space between you and
4 I wahi kaawale hoi mawaena o ia mea a me oukou, i
it, about two thousand cubits by measure:
elua tausani kubita paha ka loihi. Mai hookokoke aku, i
come not near unto it, that ye may know the
ike oukou i ke ala a oukou e hele ai; no ka mea, akahi
way by which ye must go: for ye have not
no oukou a hele i keia ala.
passed [this] way heretofore.
5 Olelo mai la o Iosua i na kanaka, E huikala oukou ia 5 And Joshua said unto the people, Sanctify
oukou iho; no ka mea, apopo e hana mai no o Iehova i yourselves: for to morrow the LORD will do
na mea kupanaha iwaena o oukou.
wonders among you.
6 And Joshua spake unto the priests, saying,
6 Olelo mai la, o Iosua i na kahuna, i mai la, E hapai i
Take up the ark of the covenant, and pass over
ka pahuberita, a e hele ae imua o na kanaka. Hapai ae
before the people. And they took up the ark of
la lakou i ka pahuberita, hele aku la imua o na kanaka.
the covenant, and went before the people.
7 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Iosua, I keia la no, e
7 ¶ And the LORD said unto Joshua, This day
hoomaka au i ka hookiekie ia oe imua o ka Iseraela a
will I begin to magnify thee in the sight of all
pau, i ike lakou i ko'u noho pu ana me oe, e like me a'u Israel, that they may know that, as I was with
i noho pu ai me Mose.
Moses, [so] I will be with thee.
8 And thou shalt command the priests that
8 E kauoha aku oe i na kahuna, i ka poe halihali i ka
bear the ark of the covenant, saying, When ye
pahuberita, e i aku, A hiki oukou ma ka lihiwai o
are come to the brink of the water of Jordan,
Ioredane, e ku malie oukou maloko o Ioredane.
ye shall stand still in Jordan.
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9 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iosua i na mamo a Iseraela, E neenee 9 ¶ And Joshua said unto the children of
mai oukou, a e hoolohe i na olelo a Iehova a ko oukou Israel, Come hither, and hear the words of the
Akua.
LORD your God.
10 And Joshua said, Hereby ye shall know that
10 I mai la o Iosua, Eia ka mea e ike ai oukou i ka
the living God [is] among you, and [that] he
noho pu ana o ke Akua ola me oukou, a e oiaio no, e
will without fail drive out from before you the
kipaku aku ia mamua o oukou i ka Kanaana, a me ka
Canaanites, and the Hittites, and the Hivites,
Heta, a me ka Heva, a me ka Pereza, a me ka Giregasa,
and the Perizzites, and the Girgashites, and the
a me ka Amora, a me ka Iebusa.
Amorites, and the Jebusites.
11 Behold, the ark of the covenant of the Lord
11 Aia hoi, ke hele ae nei ka pahuberita a ka Haku o ka
of all the earth passeth over before you into
honua a pau, mamua o oukou iloko o Ioredane.
Jordan.
12 ¶ E lawe hoi oukou, no oukou, i umi kanaka a me
12 Now therefore take you twelve men out of
kumamalua, mailoko mai o na ohana a Iseraela, pakahi
the tribes of Israel, out of every tribe a man.
ke kanaka i ka ohana hookahi.
13 And it shall come to pass, as soon as the
soles of the feet of the priests that bear the ark
13 A hiki i ka wa e hoomaha ai maloko o ka wai o
Ioredane na kapuwai o ka poe kahuna nana e lawe ka of the LORD, the Lord of all the earth, shall
rest in the waters of Jordan, [that] the waters
pahu o Iehova, ka Haku o ka honua a pau; alaila, e
of Jordan shall be cut off [from] the waters
hookaawaleia na wai o Ioredane, o na wai e kahe ana
that come down from above; and they shall
mailuna mai, a e ku no iluna me he puu la.
stand upon an heap.
14 ¶ Pela io no, i ka wa i hele aku ai na kanaka, mai ko 14 ¶ And it came to pass, when the people
lakou wahi aku i hoomoana'i, e hele i kela kapa o
removed from their tents, to pass over Jordan,
Ioredane, a hapai ka poe kahuna i ka pahuberita imua o and the priests bearing the ark of the covenant
before the people;
na kanaka.
15 And as they that bare the ark were come
15 A hiki ka poe i halihali i ka pahu i Ioredane, a komo
unto Jordan, and the feet of the priests that
na wawae o na kahuna, ka poe i halihali i ka pahu ma
bare the ark were dipped in the brim of the
ka lihiwai, (no ka mea, i ka manawa e oo ai ka ai, ua
water, (for Jordan overfloweth all his banks all
halana o Ioredane maluna o kona kapa a pau,)
the time of harvest,)
16 That the waters which came down from
16 Alaila, ku malie no na wai i kahe maluna mai, a pii
above stood [and] rose up upon an heap very
aku la, a lilo i puu loihi loa a hiki wale aku i ke
far from the city Adam, that [is] beside
kulanakauhale i Adama, e pili ana i Zaretana: a o ka
Zaretan: and those that came down toward the
wai i kahe ma ke kai o ka papu, oia hoi ka moanakai,
sea of the plain, [even] the salt sea, failed,
moku iho la ia a maloo; a hele aku la na kanaka i kela
[and] were cut off: and the people passed over
kapa, ma ke alo o Ieriko.
right against Jericho.
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17 And the priests that bare the ark of the
17 Ku malie iho la na kahuna, ka poe lawe i ka
covenant of the LORD stood firm on dry
pahuberita o Iehova, ma kahi maloo, mawaena o
ground in the midst of Jordan, and all the
Ioredane, a hele ka Iseraela a pau ma ka aina maloo, a
Israelites passed over on dry ground, until all
pau loa ia lahuikanaka i ka hala i kela kapa o Ioredane.
the people were passed clean over Jordan.
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KA BUKE A IOSUA.
THE BOOK OF JOSHUA, CHAPTER 4
Hawaiian
1 A pau ka lahuikanaka i ka hele i kela kapa o Ioredane,
alaila olelo mai la o Iehova ia Iosua, i mai la,
2 E lawe oukou no oukou iho, i umi kanaka a me
kumamalua, mailoko mai o ka poe kanaka, e pakahi ke
kanaka i ka ohana hookahi.

KJV
1 And it came to pass, when all the people
were clean passed over Jordan, that the
LORD spake unto Joshua, saying,
2 Take you twelve men out of the people, out
of every tribe a man,

3 And command ye them, saying, Take you
hence out of the midst of Jordan, out of the
place where the priests' feet stood firm,
twelve stones, and ye shall carry them over
with you, and leave them in the lodging
place, where ye shall lodge this night.
4 Hea aku la o Iosua i ka poe kanaka he umikumamalua, 4 Then Joshua called the twelve men, whom
ana i hoomakaukau ai no na mamo a Iseraela, pakahi ke he had prepared of the children of Israel, out
kanaka i ka ohana hookahi;
of every tribe a man:
5 And Joshua said unto them, Pass over
5 Olelo mai la o Iosua ia lakou, E hele ae oukou mamua
before the ark of the LORD your God into
o ka pahu o Iehova, o ko oukou Akua, maloko o
the midst of Jordan, and take ye up every
Ioredane, a e lawe pakahi ke kanaka ma kona poohiwi i
man of you a stone upon his shoulder,
ka pohaku no oukou; e hoohalike i ka helu'na me na
according unto the number of the tribes of
ohana o na mamo a Iseraela.
the children of Israel:
6 That this may be a sign among you, [that]
6 I lilo keia i hoailona no oukou, i ka wa e ninau mai ai
when your children ask [their fathers] in time
ka oukou poe keiki mahope aku nei, i ka i ana mai, He
to come, saying, What [mean] ye by these
mea aha keia mau pohaku ia oukou?
stones?
7 Then ye shall answer them, That the waters
7 Alaila, e hai aku oukou ia lakou, Ua hookaawaleia na
of Jordan were cut off before the ark of the
wai o Ioredane imua o ka pahuberita o Iehova. I ka wa i
covenant of the LORD; when it passed over
hele ai ia maloko o Ioredane, ua hookaawaleia na wai o
Jordan, the waters of Jordan were cut off:
Ioredane; a e lilo no keia mau pohaku i hoailona mau loa
and these stones shall be for a memorial unto
e hoomanao ai na mamo a Iseraela.
the children of Israel for ever.
3 A e kauoha aku ia lakou, penei, E lawe aku oukou,
mailoko aku o Ioredane nei no kahi i ku ai na wawae o
na kahuna, i na pohaku he umi a me kumamalua, a e
lawe pu ia mau mea me oukou, a e waiho ma kahi a
oukou e hoomoana'i i keia po.
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8 Hana iho la na mamo a Iseraela pela, e like me ka
Iosua i kauoha mai ai, a lawe lakou i umikumamalua
pohaku, mailoko mai o Ioredane, me ka olelo a Iehova ia
Iosua, e like hoi me ka helu ana o na ohana o na mamo a
Iseraela, a lawe pu ae la me lakou a hiki i kahi a lakou i
moe ai, a waiho iho la malaila.
9 Kukulu iho la o Iosua i umikumamalua pohaku maloko
o Ioredane, ma kahi i ku ai na kapuwai o na kahuna, o ka
poe lawe i ka pahuberita. Malaila no i waihoia'i ia mau
mea a hiki loa mai i keia la.
10 ¶ A o na kahuna, ka poe i lawe i ka pahu, ku malie
lakou maloko o Ioredane, a pau i ka hanaia na mea a
Iehova i kauoha mai ai ia Iosua e olelo mai i kanaka, e
like hoi me na mea a pau a Mose i kauoha mai ai ia
Iosua. Wikiwiki iho la na kanaka, a hele aku la i kela
kapa.
11 A pau na kanaka i ka hele ae, alaila, hele ae la no ka
pahu o Iehova, a me na kahuna imua o na kanaka.
12 A o na mamo a Reubena, a me na mamo a Gada a me
ka ohana hapa a Manase, hele makaukau lakou mamua o
na mamo a Iseraela, e like me ka olelo a Mose ia lakou.
13 Hookahi kanaha tausani o ia puali makaukau i ke
kaua, i hele ae imua o Iehova i ke kaua i na wahi papu o
Ieriko.
14 ¶ Ia la, hookiekie mai la o Iehova ia Iosua, i na maka
o ka Iseraela a pau, a makau no lakou ia ia i na la a pau o
kona ola ana, me lakou i makau ai ia Mose.
15 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Iosua, i mai la,
16 E kauoha ae oe i na kahuna, i ka poe i lawe i ka pahu
kanawai, e pii lakou mailoko mai o Ioredane.
17 Kauoha mai la no o Iosua i na kahuna, i mai la, E pii
mai oukou mailoko mai o Ioredane.

8 And the children of Israel did so as Joshua
commanded, and took up twelve stones out
of the midst of Jordan, as the LORD spake
unto Joshua, according to the number of the
tribes of the children of Israel, and carried
them over with them unto the place where
they lodged, and laid them down there.
9 And Joshua set up twelve stones in the
midst of Jordan, in the place where the feet
of the priests which bare the ark of the
covenant stood: and they are there unto this
day.
10 ¶ For the priests which bare the ark stood
in the midst of Jordan, until every thing was
finished that the LORD commanded Joshua
to speak unto the people, according to all
that Moses commanded Joshua: and the
people hasted and passed over.
11 And it came to pass, when all the people
were clean passed over, that the ark of the
LORD passed over, and the priests, in the
presence of the people.
12 And the children of Reuben, and the
children of Gad, and half the tribe of
Manasseh, passed over armed before the
children of Israel, as Moses spake unto them:
13 About forty thousand prepared for war
passed over before the LORD unto battle, to
the plains of Jericho.
14 ¶ On that day the LORD magnified
Joshua in the sight of all Israel; and they
feared him, as they feared Moses, all the
days of his life.
15 And the LORD spake unto Joshua, saying,
16 Command the priests that bear the ark of
the testimony, that they come up out of
Jordan.
17 Joshua therefore commanded the priests,
saying, Come ye up out of Jordan.
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18 And it came to pass, when the priests that
18 A i ka wa i pii aku ai na kahuna, ka poe i lawe i ka
bare the ark of the covenant of the LORD
pahuberita o Iehova, mailoko mai o Ioredane, a pae na
were come up out of the midst of Jordan,
kapuwai o na kahuna ma kahi maloo, alaila, hoi hou na [and] the soles of the priests' feet were lifted
wai o Ioredane i ko lakou wahi, a kahe hou no maluna o up unto the dry land, that the waters of
kona kapa a pau, e like mamua.
Jordan returned unto their place, and flowed
over all his banks, as [they did] before.
19 ¶ And the people came up out of Jordan
19 ¶ Pii aku la na kanaka a pau, mailoko mai o Ioredane,
on the tenth [day] of the first month, and
i ka la umi o ka malama mua, a hoomoana iho la lakou
encamped in Gilgal, in the east border of
ma Gilegala ma ka palena o Ieriko, aia ma ka hikina.
Jericho.
20 A o kela mau pohaku, he umikumamalua a lakou i
20 And those twelve stones, which they took
lawe mai ai, mai Ioredane mai, kukulu iho la o Iosua ma
out of Jordan, did Joshua pitch in Gilgal.
Gilegala.
21 Olelo mai la ia i na mamo a Iseraela, i mai la, I ka wa 21 And he spake unto the children of Israel,
e ninau mai ai ka oukou poe keiki i ko lakou makuakane saying, When your children shall ask their
fathers in time to come, saying, What [mean]
mahope aku nei, i ka i ana mai, He mea aha keia mau
these stones?
pohaku?
22 Alaila, e hoike aku oukou i ka oukou poe keiki, me
22 Then ye shall let your children know,
ka i ana aku, Ma kahi maloo i hele mai ai ka Iseraela, a saying, Israel came over this Jordan on dry
hiki i keia aoao o Ioredane nei.
land.
23 For the LORD your God dried up the
23 No ka mea, ua hoomaloo mai o Iehova, ko oukou
Akua i na wai o Ioredane, mamua o oukou, a pau oukou waters of Jordan from before you, until ye
i ka hele ae, e like me ka Iehova ko oukou Akua i hana'i were passed over, as the LORD your God
i ke Kaiula, i ka mea ana i hoomaloo ai mamua o kakou, did to the Red sea, which he dried up from
before us, until we were gone over:
a hala ae kakou;
24 That all the people of the earth might
24 I ike na kanaka a pau o ka honua nei i ka lima o
know the hand of the LORD, that it [is]
Iehova, ua ikaika ia; i makau hoi oukou ia Iehova, i ko
mighty: that ye might fear the LORD your
oukou Akua, i na la a pau loa.
God for ever.
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KA BUKE A IOSUA.
THE BOOK OF JOSHUA, CHAPTER 5
Hawaiian
1 A lohe na'lii a pau o ka Amora, ka poe i noho
ma ia aoao o Ioredane ma ke komohana, a me
na'lii a pau o ko Kanaana, ka poe i noho makai, i
hoomaloo o Iehova i na wai o Ioredane, mamua o
na mamo a Iseraela, a pau kakou i ka hele ae,
maule iho la ko lakou naau, aole hoi i koe ke aho
iloko o lakou imua o na mamo a Iseraela.
2 ¶ Ia manawa, olelo mai la o Iehova ia Iosua, E
hana oe i mau pahi oi nau, a e okipoepoe hou i na
mamo a Iseraela, o ka lua ia.
3 Hana iho la o Iosua i mau pahi oi, a okipoepoe
mai la i na mamo a Iseraela, ma ka puu omaka.
4 No keia mea hoi i okipoepoe ai o Iosua ia lakou;
o na kanaka a pau i hele mai, mai Aigupita mai, o
ka poe kane i makaukau i ke kaua, pau lakou i ka
make ma ka waonahele, ma ke ala a lakou i hele ai
mawaho mai o Aigupita.
5 Ua okipoepoeia no na kanaka a pau i hele mai
mawaho; aka, o ka poe i hanau ma ka waonahele,
i ka puka ana mai mawaho o Aigupita, aole lakou
i okipoepoeia.
6 Hookahi kanaha makahiki i auwana ai na mamo
a Iseraela ma ka waonahele, a pau i ka make ka
lahuikaua, ka poe i hele mai mai Aigupita mai, i
hoolohe ole i ka leo o Iehova. Hoohiki no o
Iehova ia lakou, aole e hoike mai ia lakou i ka
aina ana i hoohiki ai i ko lakou mau makua, e
haawi mai no lakou, he aina e kahe ana o ka waiu
a me ka meli.

KJV
1 And it came to pass, when all the kings of the
Amorites, which [were] on the side of Jordan
westward, and all the kings of the Canaanites,
which [were] by the sea, heard that the LORD had
dried up the waters of Jordan from before the
children of Israel, until we were passed over, that
their heart melted, neither was there spirit in them
any more, because of the children of Israel.
2 ¶ At that time the LORD said unto Joshua, Make
thee sharp knives, and circumcise again the
children of Israel the second time.
3 And Joshua made him sharp knives, and
circumcised the children of Israel at the hill of the
foreskins.
4 And this [is] the cause why Joshua did
circumcise: All the people that came out of Egypt,
[that were] males, [even] all the men of war, died
in the wilderness by the way, after they came out of
Egypt.
5 Now all the people that came out were
circumcised: but all the people [that were] born in
the wilderness by the way as they came forth out of
Egypt, [them] they had not circumcised.
6 For the children of Israel walked forty years in
the wilderness, till all the people [that were] men of
war, which came out of Egypt, were consumed,
because they obeyed not the voice of the LORD:
unto whom the LORD sware that he would not
shew them the land, which the LORD sware unto
their fathers that he would give us, a land that
floweth with milk and honey.
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7 A o ka lakou poe keiki, ana i hoopuka mai ai,
oia ka Iosua i okipoepoe iho ai; no ka mea, ua
okipoepoe ole ia lakou, aole lakou i okipoepoeia
ma ke ala.
8 A i ka wa i hoopau ai lakou i ke okipoepoe ana i
kanaka a pau, alaila, noho iho la lakou ma ko
lakou wahi i hoomoana'i, a ola lakou.
9 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Iosua, I keia la ua
olokaa wale aku au, mai o oukou aku, i ka hoino
ana o Aigupita. Nolaila ua kapaia ka inoa o ia
wahi, o Gilegala, a hiki mai i keia la.
10 ¶ Hoomoana no na mamo a Iseraela ma
Gilegala, a malama iho la lakou i ka moliaola, i ka
la umikumamaha o ka malama, i ke ahiahi, ma na
wahi papu o Ieriko.
11 I ka la mahope iho o ka moliaola, ai no lakou i
ka ai o ka aina, a ia la no pulehu lakou i ka berena
hu ole.
12 ¶ Ia la iho, mahope o ka lakou ai ana i ka ai o
ka aina, oki iho la ka mane, aole mane hou na na
mamo a Iseraela. A ai no lakou i ka ai o ka aina
ma Kanaana ia makahiki.
13 ¶ Eia hoi kekahi, i ko Iosua noho ana imua o
Ieriko, alawa ae la kona maka iluna, nana aku la,
aia hoi! ku mai la kekahi kanaka imua ona, me ka
pahikaua i unuhiia ma kona lima. Hele aku la o
Iosua io na la, i aku la, Ma o makou nei anei oe,
ma ko makou enemi paha?
14 I mai la kela, Aole, ua hele mai nei au i alii koa
no ko Iehova puali. Moe iho la ko Iosua alo ma ka
honua, hoomana aku la, i aku la ia ia, Heaha ka
kuu Haku e olelo mai nei i kau kauwa?
15 Olelo mai la ke alii koa o ko Iehova puali ia
Iosua, E wehe ae oe i kou mau kamaa, mai kou
kapuwai aku, no ka mea, he wahi hoano kau e ku
nei. A hana no o Iosua pela.

7 And their children, [whom] he raised up in their
stead, them Joshua circumcised: for they were
uncircumcised, because they had not circumcised
them by the way.
8 And it came to pass, when they had done
circumcising all the people, that they abode in their
places in the camp, till they were whole.
9 And the LORD said unto Joshua, This day have I
rolled away the reproach of Egypt from off you.
Wherefore the name of the place is called Gilgal
unto this day.
10 ¶ And the children of Israel encamped in Gilgal,
and kept the passover on the fourteenth day of the
month at even in the plains of Jericho.
11 And they did eat of the old corn of the land on
the morrow after the passover, unleavened cakes,
and parched [corn] in the selfsame day.
12 ¶ And the manna ceased on the morrow after
they had eaten of the old corn of the land; neither
had the children of Israel manna any more; but they
did eat of the fruit of the land of Canaan that year.
13 ¶ And it came to pass, when Joshua was by
Jericho, that he lifted up his eyes and looked, and,
behold, there stood a man over against him with his
sword drawn in his hand: and Joshua went unto
him, and said unto him, [Art] thou for us, or for our
adversaries?
14 And he said, Nay; but [as] captain of the host of
the LORD am I now come. And Joshua fell on his
face to the earth, and did worship, and said unto
him, What saith my lord unto his servant?
15 And the captain of the LORD'S host said unto
Joshua, Loose thy shoe from off thy foot; for the
place whereon thou standest [is] holy. And Joshua
did so.
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Hawaiian
1 Ua pani paa loa ia o Ieriko, no na mamo a Iseraela,
aohe mea i puka aku iwaho, aole hoi he mea i komo mai
iloko.
2 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Iosua, E nana, ua haawi aku
au ia Ieriko i kou lima, a me kona alii, a me na mea koa
nui.
3 E poai oukou i ua kulanakauhale la, o na kanaka kaua
a pau, hookahi no ka poai ana ia kulanakauhale; pela e
hana'i oe i na la eono.
4 Na na kahuna ehiku e lawe i na pu kiwi hipa ehiku,
mamua o ka pahu; a i ka hiku o ka la, ehiku ko oukou
poai ana i ua kulanakauhale nei, a e puhi no na kahuna i
ka pu.
5 A hiki i ka wa e puhi loihi ai lakou i ke kiwi hipa, a
lohe oukou i ke kani ana o ua mau pu nei, alaila, e
hooho na kanaka a pau i ka hooho nui. Alaila e hiolo loa
ilalo ka pa o ua kulanakauhale la, a e pii no kela kanaka
keia kanaka ma kona alo iho.
6 ¶ Hea aku la o Iosua, ke keiki a Nuna i na kahuna, i
aku la ia lakou, E hapai i ka pahuberita; a na na kahuna
ehiku e lawe i na pu kiwi hipa ehiku, mamua o ka pahu
o Iehova.
7 I mai la ia i kanaka, O haele, a e poai i ke
kulanakauhale, a o ka mea i makaukau i ke kaua, e hele
ia mamua o ka pahu o Iehova.

KJV
1 Now Jericho was straitly shut up because of
the children of Israel: none went out, and
none came in.
2 And the LORD said unto Joshua, See, I
have given into thine hand Jericho, and the
king thereof, [and] the mighty men of valour.
3 And ye shall compass the city, all [ye] men
of war, [and] go round about the city once.
Thus shalt thou do six days.
4 And seven priests shall bear before the ark
seven trumpets of rams' horns: and the
seventh day ye shall compass the city seven
times, and the priests shall blow with the
trumpets.
5 And it shall come to pass, that when they
make a long [blast] with the ram's horn, [and]
when ye hear the sound of the trumpet, all the
people shall shout with a great shout; and the
wall of the city shall fall down flat, and the
people shall ascend up every man straight
before him.
6 ¶ And Joshua the son of Nun called the
priests, and said unto them, Take up the ark
of the covenant, and let seven priests bear
seven trumpets of rams' horns before the ark
of the LORD.
7 And he said unto the people, Pass on, and
compass the city, and let him that is armed
pass on before the ark of the LORD.
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8 ¶ A pau ka Iosua olelo ana i kanaka, alaila, hele ae la
imua o Iehova, na kahuna ehiku, e lawe ana i na pu kiwi
hipa ehiku, a puhi iho la lakou i ka pu; a hele ae la ka
pahu o Iehova mahope o lakou.
9 ¶ A o ka poe i makaukau i ke kaua, hele lakou mamua
o na kahuna, ka poe i puhi i ka pu, a hele ka hunapaa
mahope o ka pahu, a hele lakou me ke puhi i ka pu.
10 Ua kauoha no o Iosua i kanaka, me ka i aku, mai
hooho oukou, aole hoi e uwalaau iki aku. Mai puka aku
kekahi olelo, mailoko aku o ko oukou waha, a hiki i ka
la a'u e olelo aku ai ia oukou, e hooho, alaila, e hooho
oukou.
11 Poai aku la ka pahu o Iehova ia kulanakauhale,
hookahi no ko lakou poai ana; a hoi mai lakou i kahi i
hoomoana'i, a malaila lakou i moe ai.
12 ¶ Ala mai la o Iosua i ke kakahiaka nui, a hapai ae la
na kahuna i ka pahu o Iehova.
13 A o na kahuna ehiku e lawe ana i na pu kiwi hipa
ehiku, mamua o ka pahu o Iehova, hele ae la lakou me
ke puhi i ka pu; a o ka poe i makaukau i ke kaua, hele ae
la lakou mamua o na kahuna, a o ka hunapaa, hele ae la
ia mahope o ka pahu o Iehova, a hele lakou me ke puhi i
ka pu.
14 Hookahi no ko lakou poai ana i ua kulanakauhale la,
i ka lua o ka la; a hoi mai la lakou i kahi i hoomoana'i; a
pela lakou i hana'i i na la eono.
15 A i ka hiku o ka la, ala lakou i ka wanaao, a ehiku ko
lakou poai ana i ke kulanakauhale, e like me ka mea
mamua; ehiku hoi ko lakou poai ana ia la.
16 A i ka hiku o ka poai ana, i ka wa i puhi na kahuna i
ka pu, alaila, olelo ae la o Iosua i kanaka, E hooho
oukou; no ka mea, ua haawi mai o Iehova i ke
kulanakauhale no oukou.

8 ¶ And it came to pass, when Joshua had
spoken unto the people, that the seven priests
bearing the seven trumpets of rams' horns
passed on before the LORD, and blew with
the trumpets: and the ark of the covenant of
the LORD followed them.
9 ¶ And the armed men went before the
priests that blew with the trumpets, and the
rereward came after the ark, [the priests]
going on, and blowing with the trumpets.
10 And Joshua had commanded the people,
saying, Ye shall not shout, nor make any
noise with your voice, neither shall [any]
word proceed out of your mouth, until the
day I bid you shout; then shall ye shout.
11 So the ark of the LORD compassed the
city, going about [it] once: and they came
into the camp, and lodged in the camp.
12 ¶ And Joshua rose early in the morning,
and the priests took up the ark of the LORD.
13 And seven priests bearing seven trumpets
of rams' horns before the ark of the LORD
went on continually, and blew with the
trumpets: and the armed men went before
them; but the rereward came after the ark of
the LORD, [the priests] going on, and
blowing with the trumpets.
14 And the second day they compassed the
city once, and returned into the camp: so they
did six days.
15 And it came to pass on the seventh day,
that they rose early about the dawning of the
day, and compassed the city after the same
manner seven times: only on that day they
compassed the city seven times.
16 And it came to pass at the seventh time,
when the priests blew with the trumpets,
Joshua said unto the people, Shout; for the
LORD hath given you the city.
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17 ¶ A e laa kela kulanakauhale ia Iehova, oia, a me na
mea a pau iloko. O Rahaba, o ka wahine hookamakama,
oia wale no ke ola, oia a me na mea a pau iloko o ka
hale me ia, no ka mea, nana no i huna i na elele a kakou
i hoouna aku ai.
18 E malama hoi oukou ia oukou iho i na mea i laa, o
laa oukou i ko oukou lawe ana i na mea laa, a hoolilo
oukou i ka Iseraela i mea laa, a hoopilikia hoi ia lakou.
19 A o ke kala a pau, a me ke gula, a me na ipu keleawe
a pau, a me ka hao, e kapu no ia mau mea no Iehova. E
komo no ia iloko o ka waihona kala o Iehova.
20 A i ko lakou puhi ana i ka pu, hooho aku la na
kanaka; a lohe na kanaka i ke kani ana o ka pu, a me ka
hooho nui ana a kanaka i hooho ai, alaila hiolo ka pa
ilalo, a pii aku la lakou i ke kulanakauhale, o kela
kanaka keia kanaka ma kona alo iho, a pio ke
kulanakauhale ia lakou.
21 Me ka maka o ka pahi kaua lakou i luku loa ai i na
mea a pau iloko o ke kulanakauhale, o na kane a me na
wahine, o na mea opiopio, a me na mea kahiko, o ka
bipi, a me ka hipa a me ka hoki.
22 Olelo aku la o Iosua i ua mau kanaka la nana i makai
i ka aina, E komo olua iloko o ka hale o ka wahine
hookipa, a e lawe mai iwaho i ka wahine a me kana mea
a pau, e like me ka olua i hoohiki ai nona.
23 Komo aku la ua mau kanaka ui la o na kiu, a lawe
mai la iwaho ia Rahaba, a me kona makuakane, a me
kona makuwahine, a me na kaikunane ona, a me kona
mau mea a pau; a lawe mai la no hoi lakou i kona poe
hoahanau a pau, a waiho iho la ia lakou mawaho o kahi
i hoomoana'i ka Iseraela.

17 ¶ And the city shall be accursed, [even] it,
and all that [are] therein, to the LORD: only
Rahab the harlot shall live, she and all that
[are] with her in the house, because she hid
the messengers that we sent.
18 And ye, in any wise keep [yourselves]
from the accursed thing, lest ye make
[yourselves] accursed, when ye take of the
accursed thing, and make the camp of Israel a
curse, and trouble it.
19 But all the silver, and gold, and vessels of
brass and iron, [are] consecrated unto the
LORD: they shall come into the treasury of
the LORD.
20 So the people shouted when [the priests]
blew with the trumpets: and it came to pass,
when the people heard the sound of the
trumpet, and the people shouted with a great
shout, that the wall fell down flat, so that the
people went up into the city, every man
straight before him, and they took the city.
21 And they utterly destroyed all that [was]
in the city, both man and woman, young and
old, and ox, and sheep, and ass, with the edge
of the sword.
22 But Joshua had said unto the two men that
had spied out the country, Go into the harlot's
house, and bring out thence the woman, and
all that she hath, as ye sware unto her.
23 And the young men that were spies went
in, and brought out Rahab, and her father, and
her mother, and her brethren, and all that she
had; and they brought out all her kindred, and
left them without the camp of Israel.

24 And they burnt the city with fire, and all
24 Puhi iho la lakou i ke kulanakauhale i ke ahi, a me na
that [was] therein: only the silver, and the
mea a pau iloko; aka, o ke kala, a me ke gula, a me na
gold, and the vessels of brass and of iron,
ipu keleawe melemele, a me na ipu hao, waiho iho la
they put into the treasury of the house of the
lakou iloko o ka waihona kala o ka hale o Iehova.
LORD.
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25 Hoola aku la o Iosua ia Rahaba, ka wahine hookipa,
a me ka poe o kona makuakane, a me kona mea a pau,
aia no hoi ia e noho la i neia la, me ka Iseraela; no ka
mea, nana no i huna i na elele a Iosua i hoouna aku ai e
makai ia Ieriko.
26 ¶ Ia manawa kauoha no o Iosua ia lakou, me ka
hoohiki a me ka i ana aku, E poino auanei imua o
Iehova, ke kanaka nana e ku ae a kukulu hou i keia
kulanakauhale ia Ieriko. Me kana hiapo ia e hookumu
ai, a me kana muli loa e hoopaa ai ia i na puka ona.
27 Aia no o Iehova me Iosua, a kaulana loa kona inoa
ma na aina a pau.

25 And Joshua saved Rahab the harlot alive,
and her father's household, and all that she
had; and she dwelleth in Israel [even] unto
this day; because she hid the messengers,
which Joshua sent to spy out Jericho.
26 ¶ And Joshua adjured [them] at that time,
saying, Cursed [be] the man before the
LORD, that riseth up and buildeth this city
Jericho: he shall lay the foundation thereof in
his firstborn, and in his youngest [son] shall
he set up the gates of it.
27 So the LORD was with Joshua; and his
fame was [noised] throughout all the country.
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KA BUKE A IOSUA.
THE BOOK OF JOSHUA, CHAPTER 7
Hawaiian

1 Lawe hala iho la na mamo a Iseraela ma ka mea laa; no ka
mea, o Akana, ke keiki a Karemi, ke keiki a Zabedi, ke keiki a
Zera, no ka ohana o Iuda, lalau aku la ia i ka mea laa, alaila,
wela iho la ka inaina o Iehova i na mamo a Iseraela.

2 ¶ Hoouna aku la o Iosua i mau kanaka, mai Ieriko aku a Ai, ma
ke alo o Betavena, ma ka hikina o Betela, olelo aku la ia lakou, i
aku la, O pii oukou, a e makai i ka aina. Pii aku la ua mau
kanaka la, makai iho la ia Ai.

3 Hoi mai la lakou ia Iosua, olelo mai ia ia, Mai pii aku na
kanaka a pau. Elua tausani kanaka e pii, ekolu paha, a e luku ia
Ai, mai hookaumaha i na kanaka a pau malaila, no ka mea, ua
uuku lakou.
4 Pii aku la ilaila, ekolu tausani kanaka o lakou; a hee iho la
lakou imua o na kanaka o Ai.

5 Pepehi mai la na kanaka o Ai i kanakolukumamaono o lakou; a
hahai ia lakou mai ka puka mai a hiki i Sebarima, a i ka iho ana,
pepehi mai la lakou. Maule iho la ka naau o kanaka, a lilo iho la
i mea e like me ka wai.

KJV
1 But the children of Israel
committed a trespass in the accursed
thing: for Achan, the son of Carmi,
the son of Zabdi, the son of Zerah, of
the tribe of Judah, took of the
accursed thing: and the anger of the
LORD was kindled against the
children of Israel.
2 And Joshua sent men from Jericho
to Ai, which [is] beside Beth-aven,
on the east side of Beth-el, and spake
unto them, saying, Go up and view
the country. And the men went up
and viewed Ai.
3 And they returned to Joshua, and
said unto him, Let not all the people
go up; but let about two or three
thousand men go up and smite Ai;
[and] make not all the people to
labour thither; for they [are but] few.
4 So there went up thither of the
people about three thousand men:
and they fled before the men of Ai.
5 And the men of Ai smote of them
about thirty and six men: for they
chased them [from] before the gate
[even] unto Shebarim, and smote
them in the going down: wherefore
the hearts of the people melted, and
became as water.
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6 ¶ And Joshua rent his clothes, and
6 ¶ Haehae iho la o Iosua i kona aahu, moe iho la kona alo ilalo i
fell to the earth upon his face before
ka lepo imua o ka pahu o Iehova, i ke ahiahi, oia, a me na
the ark of the LORD until the
lunakahiko o ka Iseraela, kau ae la i ka lepo maluna o ko lakou
eventide, he and the elders of Israel,
poo iho.
and put dust upon their heads.
7 And Joshua said, Alas, O Lord
GOD, wherefore hast thou at all
7 Olelo aku la o Iosua, Auwe, e Iehova, e ka Haku e! No ke aha
brought this people over Jordan, to
la oe i lawe iki mai ai i keia poe kanaka, ma keia aoao o
deliver us into the hand of the
Ioredane, e haawi ia makou i ka lima o ka Amora, e make ai
Amorites, to destroy us? would to
makou? E aho i oluolu makou, e noho ma kela aoao o Ioredane!
God we had been content, and dwelt
on the other side Jordan!
8 O Lord, what shall I say, when
8 E ko'u Haku, heaha la ka'u e olelo aku ai, i ka wa e huli ai ka
Israel turneth their backs before their
Iseraela i ko lakou kua i na enemi o lakou!
enemies!
9 For the Canaanites and all the
9 E lohe auanei ko Kanaana, a me ka poe a pau e noho la ma ka inhabitants of the land shall hear [of
it], and shall environ us round, and
aina, a e hoopuni mai lakou ia makou, a e hooki loa lakou i ko
makou inoa, mai ka honua aku. Pehea la oe e hana'i i kou inoa
cut off our name from the earth: and
what wilt thou do unto thy great
nui?
name?
10 ¶ And the LORD said unto
10 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Iosua, E ku mai oe iluna. Heaha la
Joshua, Get thee up; wherefore liest
kau e moe nei ilalo ke alo?
thou thus upon thy face?
11 Israel hath sinned, and they have
also transgressed my covenant which
11 Ua lawehala ka Iseraela, ua ae hoi lakou maluna o ka'u berita,
I commanded them: for they have
a'u i kauoha aku ai ia lakou, a ua lawe hoi lakou i ka mea laa, a
even taken of the accursed thing, and
ua aihue a ua hoopunipuni hoi, a ua waiho pu no hoi ia mea me
have also stolen, and dissembled
ko lakou mea iho.
also, and they have put [it] even
among their own stuff.
12 Therefore the children of Israel
could not stand before their enemies,
12 Nolaila, aole hiki i na mamo a Iseraela, ke ku imua o ko
[but] turned [their] backs before their
lakou poe enemi, ua huli lakou i ko lakou kua i na enemi o
enemies, because they were
lakou, no ka mea, ua laa lakou; aole loa hoi au e noho pu hou me
accursed: neither will I be with you
oukou, ke hoopau ole oukou ia mea laa mai o oukou aku.
any more, except ye destroy the
accursed from among you.
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13 Up, sanctify the people, and say,
13 E ku iluna, a e hoomaemae i kanaka, a e olelo aku, E
Sanctify yourselves against to
hoomaemae oukou ia oukou iho, no ka la apopo; no ka mea, ke i morrow: for thus saith the LORD
mai nei o Iehova, ke Akua o ka Iseraela penei, He mea laa
God of Israel, [There is] an accursed
iwaena pono o oukou, e ka Iseraela; aole oukou e hiki ke ku
thing in the midst of thee, O Israel:
imua o ko oukou enemi a kipaku oukou i kela mea laa, mai o
thou canst not stand before thine
oukou aku.
enemies, until ye take away the
accursed thing from among you.
14 In the morning therefore ye shall
be brought according to your tribes:
14 I ke kakahiaka, e nee mai oukou ma ko oukou ohana; a o ka and it shall be, [that] the tribe which
ohana a Iehova e lawe ai, e neenee mai lakou ma ko lakou hale; the LORD taketh shall come
a o ka hale a Iehova e lawe ai, e nee mai lakou ma ko lakou
according to the families [thereof];
ohua; a o ko ka ohua a Iehova e lawe ai, e nee pakahi mai na
and the family which the LORD
shall take shall come by households;
kanaka.
and the household which the LORD
shall take shall come man by man.
15 And it shall be, [that] he that is
taken with the accursed thing shall
15 Eia hoi ka hope, O ka mea e loaa me ka mea laa, e puhiia oia
be burnt with fire, he and all that he
i ke ahi, oia, a me kona mea a pau; no ka mea, ua ae oia maluna
hath: because he hath transgressed
o ka berita o Iehova, a ua hana i ka mea lapuwale mawaena o ka
the covenant of the LORD, and
Iseraela.
because he hath wrought folly in
Israel.
16 ¶ So Joshua rose up early in the
16 ¶ Ala mai la o Iosua i ke kakahiaka, a alakai mai la i ka
morning, and brought Israel by their
Iseraela ma ko lakou ohana, a ua laweia ka ohana a Iuda:
tribes; and the tribe of Judah was
taken:
17 And he brought the family of
17 Alakai mai la ia i ka ohana a Iuda, a laweia iho la ka hale a
Judah; and he took the family of the
Zara. A alakai mai la ia i ka hale a Zara, pakahi ke kanaka, a ua Zarhites: and he brought the family
laweia o Zabedi:
of the Zarhites man by man; and
Zabdi was taken:
18 And he brought his household
18 Alakai pakahi mai la ia i ko kana ohana, a ua laweia o Akana, man by man; and Achan, the son of
ke keiki a Karemi, ke keiki a Zabedi, ke keiki a Zera, no ka
Carmi, the son of Zabdi, the son of
ohana a Iuda.
Zerah, of the tribe of Judah, was
taken.
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19 Olelo mai la o Iosua ia Akana, E kuu keiki, e hoomaikai aku
oe ia Iehova, i ke Akua o ka Iseraela, a e hai maopopo aku ia ia,
a e hoike mai ia'u i ka mea au i hana'i. Mai huna ia'u.

20 Pane aku la o Akana ia Iosua, i aku la, Oiaio no, ua hana
hewa wau ia Iehova i ke Akua o ka Iseraela, a penei no hoi ka'u i
hana aku ai:

21 I ko'u ike ana aku maloko o ka waiwai pio, he aahu maikai no
Babulona, a elua haneri paha sekela kala, a me kekahi auka gula,
he kanalima sekela, kuko iho la au, a lawe no; a ua hunaia ma ka
lepo maloko o ko'u halelewa, a aia ke kala malalo iho o ia mea.

22 ¶ Hoouna aku la o Iosua i mau elele, a holo kiki lakou i ka
halelewa; aia hoi, ua hunaia, maloko o ka halelewa, a o ke kala
hoi malalo iho.
23 A lawe lakou i ua mau mea la mawaho o ka halelewa, a lawe
mai la io Iosua la, a i na mamo a pau a Iseraela, a halii iho la
lakou ia mau mea imua o Iehova.

24 Lalau aku la o Iosua, a me ka Iseraela a pau ia Akana, i ke
keiki a Zera, a me ke kala, a me ka aahu, a me ka auka gula, a
me kana mau keikikane, a me kana mau kaikamahine, a me kona
mau bipi, a me kona mau hoki, a me kona mau hipa, a me kona
halelewa, a me kona mau mea a pau, a lawe ia lakou i ke awawa
o Akora.

25 Olelo aku la o Iosua, No ke aha la oe i hana ino mai ai ia
makou? E hana ino mai ana o Iehova ia oe i keia la. A o ka
Iseraela a pau, hailuku aku la lakou ia ia i ka pohaku, a pau ko
lakou hailuku ana i ka pohaku, pupuhiia iho la lakou i ke ahi.

19 And Joshua said unto Achan, My
son, give, I pray thee, glory to the
LORD God of Israel, and make
confession unto him; and tell me
now what thou hast done; hide [it]
not from me.
20 And Achan answered Joshua, and
said, Indeed I have sinned against the
LORD God of Israel, and thus and
thus have I done:
21 When I saw among the spoils a
goodly Babylonish garment, and two
hundred shekels of silver, and a
wedge of gold of fifty shekels
weight, then I coveted them, and
took them; and, behold, they [are]
hid in the earth in the midst of my
tent, and the silver under it.
22 ¶ So Joshua sent messengers, and
they ran unto the tent; and, behold,
[it was] hid in his tent, and the silver
under it.
23 And they took them out of the
midst of the tent, and brought them
unto Joshua, and unto all the children
of Israel, and laid them out before
the LORD.
24 And Joshua, and all Israel with
him, took Achan the son of Zerah,
and the silver, and the garment, and
the wedge of gold, and his sons, and
his daughters, and his oxen, and his
asses, and his sheep, and his tent,
and all that he had: and they brought
them unto the valley of Achor.
25 And Joshua said, Why hast thou
troubled us? the LORD shall trouble
thee this day. And all Israel stoned
him with stones, and burned them
with fire, after they had stoned them
with stones.
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26 Hoopuu iho la lakou i ahu pohaku maluna ona, a hiki mai i
neia la. Alaila huli mai la o Iehova, mai ka wela mai o kona
huhu. No ia mea, ua kapaia'ku ka inoa o ia wahi, o ke awawa o
Akora a hiki i keia la.

26 And they raised over him a great
heap of stones unto this day. So the
LORD turned from the fierceness of
his anger. Wherefore the name of
that place was called, The valley of
Achor, unto this day.
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KA BUKE A IOSUA.
THE BOOK OF JOSHUA, CHAPTER 8
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Iosua, Mai makau oe,
aole hoi e weliweli. E lawe pu oe i na kanaka kaua a
pau me oe, a e ku iluna, a e pii aku ia Ai. E nana
hoi, ua haawi aku au iloko o kou lima, i ke alii o Ai
a me kona kanaka a me kona kulanakauhale, a me
kona aina.
2 A e hana oe ia Ai, a me kona alii, me oe i hana'i ia
Ieriko a me kona alii. Aka, o ko laila waiwai pio, a
me ko laila bipi, e lawe ia mau mea i waiwai pio no
oukou. E hoomoe oe i kou poe hoohalua ma ke kua
o ua kulanakauhale la.

KJV
1 And the LORD said unto Joshua, Fear not,
neither be thou dismayed: take all the people of
war with thee, and arise, go up to Ai: see, I have
given into thy hand the king of Ai, and his
people, and his city, and his land:

2 And thou shalt do to Ai and her king as thou
didst unto Jericho and her king: only the spoil
thereof, and the cattle thereof, shall ye take for a
prey unto yourselves: lay thee an ambush for the
city behind it.
3 ¶ So Joshua arose, and all the people of war, to
3 ¶ Ku ae la o Iosua a me na kanaka kaua a pau e pii
go up against Ai: and Joshua chose out thirty
aku i Ai. Wae mai la o Iosua i kanakolu tausani
thousand mighty men of valour, and sent them
kanaka, he poe koa loa, a hoouna ia lakou i ka po.
away by night.
4 Kauoha aku la oia ia lakou, i aku la, Aia hoi, e
4 And he commanded them, saying, Behold, ye
hoohalua oukou i kela kulanakauhale, ma ke kua o
shall lie in wait against the city, [even] behind the
ke kulanakauhale, mai hele i kahi loihi e aku o ua
city: go not very far from the city, but be ye all
kulanakauhale la, e noho makaukau hoi oukou a
ready:
pau.
5 A owau a me na kanaka a pau pu me au, e
5 And I, and all the people that [are] with me,
hookokoke aku makou i ke kulanakauhale; a hiki i will approach unto the city: and it shall come to
ka wa e puka mai ai lakou iwaho, e hoouka e like
pass, when they come out against us, as at the
first, that we will flee before them,
me ka wa mamua, a e hee makou imua o lakou,
6 (E puka mai no lakou iwaho, mahope o makou,) a
6 (For they will come out after us) till we have
e kai mai no makou ia lakou, ma kahi loihi loa mai
drawn them from the city; for they will say, They
o ia kulanakauhale; no ka mea, e olelo auanei lakou,
flee before us, as at the first: therefore we will
Ua hee lakou imua o kakou e like mamua; a e hee
flee before them.
no makou imua o lakou.
7 Alaila, e ku mai oukou, mai kahi a oukou i
7 Then ye shall rise up from the ambush, and
hoohalua ai, a e lawe i ua kulanakauhale la. Ua
seize upon the city: for the LORD your God will
haawi mai no o Iehova ia wahi iloko o ko oukou
deliver it into your hand.
lima.
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8 A loaa ia oukou ua kulanakauhale la, alaila, e puhi
i na hale i ke ahi. E like me ka olelo a Iehova, pela
oukou e hana'i. E nana hoi, ua kauoha aku au ia
oukou.
9 ¶ Alaila, hoouna aku la o Iosua ia lakou, a hele
aku la lakou e hoohalua; a noho lakou mawaena o
Betela a me Ai, ma ke komohana o Ai. Ia po, moe
pu iho la o Iosua me na kanaka.
10 Ala mai la o Iosua i ke kakahiaka, a helu iho la i
na kanaka, a pii aku la oia a me na lunakahiko o ka
Iseraela, imua o na kanaka i Ai.
11 Pii pu aku la me ia kona poe a pau i makaukau i
ke kaua, a neenee aku la, a hiki ma ke alo o ia
kulanakauhale, a hoomoana iho la ma ka aoao akua
o Ai. He awawa hoi mawaena o lakou a me Ai.
12 Lawe ae la oia i elima paha tausani kanaka, a
hoonoho iho la ia lakou e hoohalua mawaena o
Betela a me Ai, ma ke komohana o ke
kulanakauhale.
13 Hoonoho iho la lakou i kanaka, o ka poe a pau,
ma ka aoao akau o ke kulanakauhale, a me ka poe
hope, ma ke komohana o ke kulanakauhale, alaila, i
kela po no, iho aku la o Iosua ilalo o ke awawa.
14 ¶ A ike mai la ke alii o Ai, wikiwiki ae la lakou,
a ala koke iho la, a puka mai la na kanaka o ke
kulanakauhale iwaho e kaua me ka Iseraela, oia a
me kona kanaka a pau, ma kahi i olelo mua ia, ma
ke kula; aole hoi i ike he poe hoohalua kekahi, ma
ke kua o ke kulanakauhale.
15 Hana iho la o Iosua a me ka Iseraela me he poe
hee la imua o lakou, a holo aku la ma ke ala e hiki
aku ai i ka waonahele.
16 Hoakoakoa mai la na kanaka a pau o Ai e hahai
ia lakou, a hahai no lakou ia Iosua, a kaiia'ku la
lakou, mao aku o ke kulanakauhale.
17 Aole i koe kekahi kanaka ma Ai, a me Betela, i
hahai ole aku i ka Iseraela. Waiho hamama wale
lakou i ke kulanakauhale, a hahai aku la i ka
Iseraela.

8 And it shall be, when ye have taken the city,
[that] ye shall set the city on fire: according to the
commandment of the LORD shall ye do. See, I
have commanded you.
9 ¶ Joshua therefore sent them forth: and they
went to lie in ambush, and abode between Beth-el
and Ai, on the west side of Ai: but Joshua lodged
that night among the people.
10 And Joshua rose up early in the morning, and
numbered the people, and went up, he and the
elders of Israel, before the people to Ai.
11 And all the people, [even the people] of war
that [were] with him, went up, and drew nigh,
and came before the city, and pitched on the
north side of Ai: now [there was] a valley
between them and Ai.
12 And he took about five thousand men, and set
them to lie in ambush between Beth-el and Ai, on
the west side of the city.
13 And when they had set the people, [even] all
the host that [was] on the north of the city, and
their liers in wait on the west of the city, Joshua
went that night into the midst of the valley.
14 ¶ And it came to pass, when the king of Ai
saw [it], that they hasted and rose up early, and
the men of the city went out against Israel to
battle, he and all his people, at a time appointed,
before the plain; but he wist not that [there were]
liers in ambush against him behind the city.
15 And Joshua and all Israel made as if they were
beaten before them, and fled by the way of the
wilderness.
16 And all the people that [were] in Ai were
called together to pursue after them: and they
pursued after Joshua, and were drawn away from
the city.
17 And there was not a man left in Ai or Beth-el,
that went not out after Israel: and they left the
city open, and pursued after Israel.
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18 And the LORD said unto Joshua, Stretch out
18 I mai la o Iehova ia Iosua, E o aku oe i ka ihe ma
the spear that [is] in thy hand toward Ai; for I
kou lima ia Ai, a na'u no e haawi aku ia wahi iloko
will give it into thine hand. And Joshua stretched
o kou lima. O aku la no o Iosua i kana ihe, ma kona
out the spear that [he had] in his hand toward the
lima i ke kulanakauhale.
city.
19 And the ambush arose quickly out of their
19 Ku koke mai la ka poe hoohalua, mai ko lakou
wahi mai, a i ka o ana aku o kona lima, holo kiki
place, and they ran as soon as he had stretched
aku la a komo iloko o ke kulanakauhale, hoopio iho out his hand: and they entered into the city, and
la, a wikiwiki a puhi aku la i ke kauhale i ke ahi.
took it, and hasted and set the city on fire.
20 Alawa ae la na kanaka o Ai, a nana aku la
20 And when the men of Ai looked behind them,
mahope o lakou, aia hoi! punohu aku la i ka lani ka they saw, and, behold, the smoke of the city
uwahi o ia kulanakauhale; aole o lakou wahi e pee ascended up to heaven, and they had no power to
flee this way or that way: and the people that fled
aku ai, io, a io ae. A o ka poe e pee ana ma ka
waonahele, huli mai la lakou e alo i ka poe hahai.
to the wilderness turned back upon the pursuers.
21 And when Joshua and all Israel saw that the
21 A ike aku la o Iosua, a me ka Iseraela a pau, ua
pio ke kulanakauhale i ka poe hoohalua, a ua
ambush had taken the city, and that the smoke of
punohu aku la ka uwahi o ke kulanakauhale, alaila the city ascended, then they turned again, and
slew the men of Ai.
huli hou lakou a luku aku la i kanaka no Ai.
22 A puka mai la hoi kela poe, mailoko mai o ke
22 And the other issued out of the city against
kulanakauhale, e alo ia lakou, nolaila ua puni lakou
them; so they were in the midst of Israel, some on
i ka Iseraela ma kela aoao kekahi poe a ma keia
this side, and some on that side: and they smote
aoao kekahi poe. A luku aku la o Iosua ma ia lakou,
them, so that they let none of them remain or
aole i waiho aku i kekahi o lakou e holo a pakele
escape.
aku.
23 A loaa ola ia lakou ke alii o Ai, a kai mai la
23 And the king of Ai they took alive, and
lakou ia ia io Iosua la.
brought him to Joshua.
24 And it came to pass, when Israel had made an
24 A pau ae la na kanaka o Ai i ka lukuia e ka
end of slaying all the inhabitants of Ai in the
Iseraela ma ke kula, a ma ka waonahele, ma kahi a
field, in the wilderness wherein they chased
lakou i hahai aku ai. A haule iho la lakou a pau i ka
them, and when they were all fallen on the edge
maka o ka pahikaua a make. Alaila, hoi aku la ka
of the sword, until they were consumed, that all
Iseraela a pau i Ai, a luku aku la, me ka maka o ka
the Israelites returned unto Ai, and smote it with
pahikaua.
the edge of the sword.
25 A o ka poe a pau i haule ia la, o na kane a me na 25 And [so] it was, [that] all that fell that day,
wahine, he umikumamalua tausani o lakou, o na
both of men and women, [were] twelve thousand,
kanaka hoi a pau o Ai.
[even] all the men of Ai.
26 Aole i hoihoi mai o Iosua i kona lima, ana i o
26 For Joshua drew not his hand back, wherewith
aku ai me ka ihe, a pau na kanaka o Ai i ka lukuia e he stretched out the spear, until he had utterly
ia.
destroyed all the inhabitants of Ai.
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27 Aka o na holoholona, a me ka waiwai pio o ia
kulanakauhale, oia ka Iseraela mea i lawe, i waiwai
pio no lakou, e like me ka olelo a Iehova, ana i
kauoha mai ai ia Iosua.
28 Puhi iho la o Iosua ia Ai, a hoolilo iho la ia wahi
i puu mau loa, i wahi olohelohe wale, a hiki mai i
keia la.

27 Only the cattle and the spoil of that city Israel
took for a prey unto themselves, according unto
the word of the LORD which he commanded
Joshua.
28 And Joshua burnt Ai, and made it an heap for
ever, [even] a desolation unto this day.

29 And the king of Ai he hanged on a tree until
29 Kaawe no hoi ia i ke alii o Ai ma ka laau a hiki i eventide: and as soon as the sun was down,
ke ahiahi; a napoo ka la, kauoha ae la o Iosua e kuu Joshua commanded that they should take his
i kona kupapau mailuna mai o ka laau, a e kiola ma carcase down from the tree, and cast it at the
ka ipuka e komo aku ai i ke kulanakauhale; a hoahu entering of the gate of the city, and raise thereon
iho la lakou i ahu pohaku nui, a hiki mai i neia la.
a great heap of stones, [that remaineth] unto this
day.
30 ¶ Alaila, hana iho la o Iosua i kuahu no Iehova, 30 ¶ Then Joshua built an altar unto the LORD
no ke Akua o ka Iseraela, ma ka mauna ma Ebala,
God of Israel in mount Ebal,
31 E like me ka Mose, ke kauwa a Iehova i kauoha
31 As Moses the servant of the LORD
mai ai i na mamo a Iseraela, e like hoi me ka mea i
commanded the children of Israel, as it is written
palapalaia iloko o ka buke o ke kanawai o Mose, he
in the book of the law of Moses, an altar of whole
kuahu pohaku i kalai ole ia; aole hoi i kauia ka hao
stones, over which no man hath lift up [any] iron:
maluna iho. Kaumaha aku la lakou maluna iho i na
and they offered thereon burnt offerings unto the
mohaikuni ia Iehova, a kalua iho la i na
LORD, and sacrificed peace offerings.
mohaihoomalu.
32 ¶ Palapala hou iho la ia malaila, ma na pohaku, i 32 ¶ And he wrote there upon the stones a copy
ke kanawai a Mose, ana i palapala ai imua i ke alo o of the law of Moses, which he wrote in the
na mamo a Iseraela.
presence of the children of Israel.
33 Ku mai la ka Iseraela a pau, a me na lunakahiko,
33 And all Israel, and their elders, and officers,
a me na'lii, a me na, lunakanawai o lakou, ma keia
and their judges, stood on this side the ark and on
aoao a ma kela aoao o ka pahu, imua o ke alo o na
that side before the priests the Levites, which
kuhuna o na mamo a Levi, ka poe i lawe i ka
bare the ark of the covenant of the LORD, as well
pahuberita o Iehova, o ka malihini a me ke
the stranger, as he that was born among them;
keikipapa: o ka hapalua o lakou ma ke alo o ka
half of them over against mount Gerizim, and
mauna o Gerizima, a o ka hapalua ma ke alo o ka
half of them over against mount Ebal; as Moses
mauna o Ebala; e like me ke kauoha mua ana mai a
the servant of the LORD had commanded before,
Mose, ke kauwa a Iehova, e hoomaikai lakou i
that they should bless the people of Israel.
kanaka o ka Iseraela.
34 A mahope iho, heluhelu iho la ia i ka olelo a pau
34 And afterward he read all the words of the
o ke kanawai, o ka hoomaikai ana a me ka hoino
law, the blessings and cursings, according to all
ana, e like me na mea a pau i palapalaia ma ka buke
that is written in the book of the law.
o ke kanawai.
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35 Aole i koe kekahi o na olelo a pau, a Mose i
kauoha mai ai; ua pau i ka heluheluia e Iosua, imua
o ke anaina a pau o ka Iseraela, a me na wahine pu,
a me na kamalii, a me na malihini, i hele pu me
lakou.

35 There was not a word of all that Moses
commanded, which Joshua read not before all the
congregation of Israel, with the women, and the
little ones, and the strangers that were conversant
among them.
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1 A lohe na'lii a pau loa ma keia aoao o Ioredane, ma
na mauna, a ma na awawa, a makai ma kahi e pili
ana i ka moana nui ma ke alo o Lebanona, o ka Heta,
a me ka Amora, a me ko Kanaana, a me ka Pereza, a
me ka Heva, a me ka Iebusa,
2 Alaila, hoakoakoa mai la lakou e kaua lokahi mai
ia Iosua, a me ka Iseraela.
3 ¶ A lohe ka poe i noho ma Gibeona i ka mea a
Iosua i hana'i ia Ieriko a me Ai,
4 Alaila hana maalea iho la lakou, a hele aku la,
hoomakaukau iho la i o na lakou; a lawe no hoi lakou
i na puolo kahiko ma ko lakou mau hoki, a me na
hueili waina kahiko, a ua haehae, a ua pahonoia;
5 A me na kamaa kahiko, a hawele iho la ma ko
lakou kapuwai, a aahu iho la i ka lole kahiko; a o ka
berena, ka lakou ai, ua maloo a okaoka.
6 A hele mai la lakou io Iosua la, ma kahi a lakou i
hoomoana'i ma Gilegala, i mai la ia ia, a me na
kanaka o ka Iseraela, Ua hele mai nei makou, mai ka
aina loihi mai; no ia mea, e hana kakou i olelo
kuikahi.
7 I aku la na kanaka o ka Iseraela i ka poe Heva, Ke
noho nei paha oukou iwaena o makou: pehea la
makou e hana'i me oukou i olelo kuikahi?
8 I mai la lakou ia Iosua, He poe kauwa makou nau. I
aku la o Iosua ia lakou, Owai oukou? a mai hea mai
oukou i hele mai nei?

KJV
1 And it came to pass, when all the kings which
[were] on this side Jordan, in the hills, and in the
valleys, and in all the coasts of the great sea over
against Lebanon, the Hittite, and the Amorite,
the Canaanite, the Perizzite, the Hivite, and the
Jebusite, heard [thereof];
2 That they gathered themselves together, to
fight with Joshua and with Israel, with one
accord.
3 ¶ And when the inhabitants of Gibeon heard
what Joshua had done unto Jericho and to Ai,
4 They did work wilily, and went and made as if
they had been ambassadors, and took old sacks
upon their asses, and wine bottles, old, and rent,
and bound up;
5 And old shoes and clouted upon their feet, and
old garments upon them; and all the bread of
their provision was dry [and] mouldy.
6 And they went to Joshua unto the camp at
Gilgal, and said unto him, and to the men of
Israel, We be come from a far country: now
therefore make ye a league with us.
7 And the men of Israel said unto the Hivites,
Peradventure ye dwell among us; and how shall
we make a league with you?
8 And they said unto Joshua, We [are] thy
servants. And Joshua said unto them, Who [are]
ye? and from whence come ye?
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9 I mai la lakou ia ia, O kau poe kauwa nei, ua hele
mai makou, mai ka aina loihi loa mai, no ka inoa o
Iehova o kou Akua: no ka mea, ua lohe makou i kona
kaulana ana, a me na mea a pau ana i hana'i ma
Aigupita,
10 A me na mea a pau ana i hana aku ai i na'lii elua o
ka Amora, mao aku o Ioredane, ia Sihona, ke alii o
Hesebona, a me Oga, ke alii o Basana, aia ma
Asetarota.
11 Nolaila i olelo mai ai ko makou poe lunakahiko, a
me ka poe a pau i noho i ko makou aina, i mai la ia
makou, E lawe oukou ma ko oukou lima i o na oukou
ma ke ala, a e hele e halawai me lakou, a e i aku ia
lakou, O ka oukou kauwa makou, e hana kakou i
olelo kuikahi.
12 O keia berena a makou, o ka makou o noloko mai
o ko makou hale, ua hoomakaukau hou ia no makou,
i ko makou la i hele mai ai e halawai me oukou, aia
hoi, ua maloo, a ua helelei.
13 O keia mau hueili waina hoi, a makou i ukuhi hou
ai, aia, ua nahaehae. A o keia mau aahu o makou, a
me ko makou kamaa, ua weluwelu, no ka loihi loa o
ke ala.
14 Lawe no na kanaka i ka lakou ai, aole hoi i ninau
aku ma ka waha o Iehova.
15 Hoomalu aku la o Iosua ia lakou, a hana iho la i
olelo kuikahi me lakou, e ola'i lakou; a hoohiki aku
la na luna o ka Iseraela ia lakou.
16 ¶ A mahope iho, i ka pau ana o na la ekolu, mai
ka wa mai o ka lakou hana ana i ka olelo kuikahi,
alaila lohe o Iosua ma, he kamaaina lakou, a ua noho
pu me lakou.
17 Hele ae la na mamo a Iseraela, a po akolu hiki i
ko lakou mau kulanakauhale. Eia ko lakou mau
kulanakauhale, o Gibeona, o Hepira, o Beerota a me
Kiriatiarima.

9 And they said unto him, From a very far
country thy servants are come because of the
name of the LORD thy God: for we have heard
the fame of him, and all that he did in Egypt,
10 And all that he did to the two kings of the
Amorites, that [were] beyond Jordan, to Sihon
king of Heshbon, and to Og king of Bashan,
which [was] at Ashtaroth.
11 Wherefore our elders and all the inhabitants
of our country spake to us, saying, Take victuals
with you for the journey, and go to meet them,
and say unto them, We [are] your servants:
therefore now make ye a league with us.

12 This our bread we took hot [for] our
provision out of our houses on the day we came
forth to go unto you; but now, behold, it is dry,
and it is mouldy:
13 And these bottles of wine, which we filled,
[were] new; and, behold, they be rent: and these
our garments and our shoes are become old by
reason of the very long journey.
14 And the men took of their victuals, and asked
not [counsel] at the mouth of the LORD.
15 And Joshua made peace with them, and made
a league with them, to let them live: and the
princes of the congregation sware unto them.
16 ¶ And it came to pass at the end of three days
after they had made a league with them, that
they heard that they [were] their neighbours, and
[that] they dwelt among them.
17 And the children of Israel journeyed, and
came unto their cities on the third day. Now
their cities [were] Gibeon, and Chephirah, and
Beeroth, and Kirjath-jearim.
18 And the children of Israel smote them not,
18 Aole i pepehi aku na mamo a Iseraela, no ka mea,
because the princes of the congregation had
ua hoohiki ia lakou na luna o ka Iseraela, ma Iehova,
sworn unto them by the LORD God of Israel.
ke Akua o Iseraela. Ohumu iho la na kanaka a pau i
And all the congregation murmured against the
na luna.
princes.
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19 Aka, olelo mai la na luna a pau i kanaka a pau, Ua
hoohiki no makou ia lakou, ma Iehova, ke Akua o
Iseraela. Nolaila aole pono e hoopa aku kakou ia
lakou.
20 Eia ka kakou e hana aku ai ia lakou. E hoola no
kakou ia lakou, o huhuia mai kakou, no ka hoohiki
ana a makou i hoohiki ai ia lakou.
21 I mai la na luna i ka Iseraela, E ola no lakou, aka,
e lilo no lakou i poe kalai laau, a i poe huki wai, no
ke anainakanaka a pau, e like me ka na luna i olelo
aku ai ia lakou.
22 ¶ Kii aku la o Iosua ia lakou, ninau aku la, me ka i
ana aku ia lakou, No ke aha la oukou i nolu mai ai a
puni makou, me ka olelo mai, Ua loihi aku makou,
mai o oukou aku; a eia hoi oukou, ke noho nei
iwaena o makou?

19 But all the princes said unto all the
congregation, We have sworn unto them by the
LORD God of Israel: now therefore we may not
touch them.
20 This we will do to them; we will even let
them live, lest wrath be upon us, because of the
oath which we sware unto them.
21 And the princes said unto them, Let them
live; but let them be hewers of wood and
drawers of water unto all the congregation; as
the princes had promised them.
22 ¶ And Joshua called for them, and he spake
unto them, saying, Wherefore have ye beguiled
us, saying, We [are] very far from you; when ye
dwell among us?

23 Now therefore ye [are] cursed, and there shall
none of you be freed from being bondmen, and
hewers of wood and drawers of water for the
house of my God.
24 Olelo mai lakou ia Iosua, i mai la, No ka hai
24 And they answered Joshua, and said, Because
it was certainly told thy servants, how that the
maopopo ia mai i kau poe kauwa nei, ka mea a
LORD thy God commanded his servant Moses
Iehova kou Akua i kauoha mai ai i kana kauwa ia
Mose, e haawi mai i ka aina a pau no oukou, a e luku to give you all the land, and to destroy all the
inhabitants of the land from before you,
hoi i na kanaka a pau o ka aina, imua o oukou;
therefore we were sore afraid of our lives
nolaila, i makau loa ai makou i ko makou ola, no
oukou, a ua hana hoi i keia mea.
because of you, and have done this thing.
25 Eia hoi makou iloko o kou lima; a o ka mea pono 25 And now, behold, we [are] in thine hand: as
a pololei hoi i kou manao, o kau ia e hana mai ai ia
it seemeth good and right unto thee to do unto
makou.
us, do.
26 A pela no ia i hana aku ai ia lakou, a hoopakele ia 26 And so did he unto them, and delivered them
lakou, mai ka lima ae o na mamo a Iseraela, i pepehi out of the hand of the children of Israel, that
ole aku lakou.
they slew them not.
27 Ia la, hoolilo iho la o Iosua ia lakou i poe kalai
27 And Joshua made them that day hewers of
laau, a i poe huki wai no na kanaka, a no ke kuahu o wood and drawers of water for the congregation,
Iehova, ma kahi ana i makemake ai, pela no, a hiki
and for the altar of the LORD, even unto this
loa mai i neia la.
day, in the place which he should choose.
23 No ia mea e poino auanei oukou, aole loa e kuuia
kekahi o oukou; e lilo no oukou i poe kauwa, a i poe
kalai laau, a i poe huki wai, no ka hale o ko'u Akua.
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KJV
1 Now it came to pass, when Adoni-zedek
1 Eia hoi kekahi; a lohe o Adonizedeka, ke alii o
king of Jerusalem had heard how Joshua had
Ierusalema, i ke pio ana o Ai ia Iosua, a me kona luku
taken Ai, and had utterly destroyed it; as he
ana ia wahi; e like me kana hana ana ia Ieriko a me
had done to Jericho and her king, so he had
kona alii, pela kana hana ana ia Ai, me ko laila alii; a
done to Ai and her king; and how the
ua hookuikahi aku na kanaka o Gibeona me ka
inhabitants of Gibeon had made peace with
Iseraela, a ua noho pu me lakou;
Israel, and were among them;
2 Makau loa oia, me kona poe, no ka mea, he
2 That they feared greatly, because Gibeon
kulanakauhale nui o Gibeona, me he kulanakauhale alii [was] a great city, as one of the royal cities,
and because it [was] greater than Ai, and all
la, no ka mea, oia ka nui o laua o Ai, a o ko laila poe
kanaka a pau, he poe koa loa.
the men thereof [were] mighty.
3 Nolaila kii aku la o Adonizedeka, ke alii o
3 Wherefore Adoni-zedek king of Jerusalem
sent unto Hoham king of Hebron, and unto
Ierusalema, ia Hohama, i ke alii o Heberona, a ia
Piram king of Jarmuth, and unto Japhia king of
Pirama, i ke alii o Iaremuta, a ia Iapia, i ke alii o
Lakisa, a ia Debira, ke alii o Egelona, i aku la ia lakou, Lachish, and unto Debir king of Eglon, saying,
4 E hele mai oukou io'u nei, e kokua mai ia'u, i pepehi 4 Come up unto me, and help me, that we may
kakou i ko Gibeona; no ka mea, ua hookuikahi lakou
smite Gibeon: for it hath made peace with
me Iosua a me na mamo a Iseraela.
Joshua and with the children of Israel.
5 Therefore the five kings of the Amorites, the
5 Alaila, akoakoa mai la na'lii elima o ka Amora, o ke king of Jerusalem, the king of Hebron, the
alii o Ierusalema, o ke alii o Heberona, o ke alii o
king of Jarmuth, the king of Lachish, the king
Iaremuta, o ke alii o Lakisa, a me ke alii o Egelona, a of Eglon, gathered themselves together, and
went up, they and all their hosts, and
pii aku la lakou a me ko lakou huna kaua a pau, a
encamped before Gibeon, and made war
hoomoana iho la ma ke alo o Gibeona, a kaua aku la.
against it.
6 ¶ Hoouna koke mai la na kanaka o Gibeona ia Iosua,
6 ¶ And the men of Gibeon sent unto Joshua to
ma kahi ana i hoomoana'i ma Gilegala, i mai la, Mai
the camp to Gilgal, saying, Slack not thy hand
hookaulua oe i kou lima i kau poe kauwa nei; e pii
from thy servants; come up to us quickly, and
koke mai io makou nei, e hoopakele, a e kokua mai ia
save us, and help us: for all the kings of the
makou; no ka mea, ua akoakoa mai nei na'lii a pau o ka
Amorites that dwell in the mountains are
Amora, ka poe e noho ana ma na mauna, e ku e ia
gathered together against us.
makou.
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7 Alaila, pii aku la o Iosua, mai Gilegala aku, oia, a me 7 So Joshua ascended from Gilgal, he, and all
na kanaka kaua a pau pu me ia, a me ka poe koa ikaika the people of war with him, and all the mighty
a pau.
men of valour.
8 ¶ And the LORD said unto Joshua, Fear
8 ¶ I mai la o Iehova ia Iosua, Mai makau ia lakou; no
them not: for I have delivered them into thine
ka mea, ua haawi au ia lakou a pau iloko o kou lima,
hand; there shall not a man of them stand
aole loa e ku kekahi kanaka o lakou imua ou.
before thee.
9 Hiki koke aku la o Iosua ia lakou, i kona hele ana,
9 Joshua therefore came unto them suddenly,
mai Gilegala aku i ka po a ao.
[and] went up from Gilgal all night.
10 Hooauhee aku la o Iehova ia lakou imua o ka
10 And the LORD discomfited them before
Israel, and slew them with a great slaughter at
Iseraela, a luku aku la oia ia lakou i ka make nui loa,
ma Gibeona, a hahai aku la no hoi oia ia lakou, ma ke Gibeon, and chased them along the way that
ala e hiki aku ai i Betehorona, a pepehi iho la ia lakou goeth up to Beth-horon, and smote them to
a hiki i Azeka, a i Makeda.
Azekah, and unto Makkedah.
11 And it came to pass, as they fled from
11 A i ko lakou hee ana imua o ka Iseraela, i ko lakou
before Israel, [and] were in the going down to
iho ana i Betehorona, hoolei mai la o Iehova i na
Beth-horon, that the LORD cast down great
pohaku nui maluna o lakou, mai ka lani mai, a hiki i
stones from heaven upon them unto Azekah,
Azeka, a make lakou. Ua nui ka poe i make i ka
and they died: [they were] more which died
huahekili, he hapa ka poe i make i na mamo a Iseraela,
with hailstones than [they] whom the children
i ka pahikaua.
of Israel slew with the sword.
12 ¶ Then spake Joshua to the LORD in the
12 ¶ Alaila, olelo aku la o Iosua ia Iehova, i ka la i
day when the LORD delivered up the
haawi mai ai o Iehova i ka Amora na na mamo a
Amorites before the children of Israel, and he
Iseraela, i aku la ia imua o ke alo o ka Iseraela, E ka la,
said in the sight of Israel, Sun, stand thou still
e kau malie oe maluna o Gibeona, a o oe hoi, e ka
upon Gibeon; and thou, Moon, in the valley of
mahina, maluna o ke awawa o Aialona.
Ajalon.
13 And the sun stood still, and the moon
13 Kau malie iho la ka la, a ku malie no hoi ka mahina,
stayed, until the people had avenged
a hoopai aku la na kanaka i ko lakou poe enemi. Aole
themselves upon their enemies. [Is] not this
anei keia ka mea i palapalaia ma ka buke a Iasera? Kau
written in the book of Jasher? So the sun stood
malie no ka la mawaena o ka lani, aole i hoomau i
still in the midst of heaven, and hasted not to
kona hele a pau ka la hookahi.
go down about a whole day.
14 Aole la e like me ia mamua, aole hoi mahope, i lohe 14 And there was no day like that before it or
ai o Iehova i ka leo o ke kanaka; no ka mea, kaua
after it, that the LORD hearkened unto the
maoli no o Iehova mamuli o ka Iseraela.
voice of a man: for the LORD fought for Israel.
15 ¶ Hoi mai la o Iosua a me ka Iseraela a pau pu me
15 ¶ And Joshua returned, and all Israel with
ia, a i kahi i hoomoana'i ma Gilegala.
him, unto the camp to Gilgal.
16 Holo aku la ua mau alii nei elima, a pee iho la iloko 16 But these five kings fled, and hid
o ke ana ma Makeda.
themselves in a cave at Makkedah.
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17 Ua haiia mai ia Iosua, i ka i ana mai, Ua loaa na'lii
elima, ua pee lakou iloko o kekahi ana aia ma Makeda.
18 I aku la o Iosua, E olokaa i mau pohaku nui ma ka
waha o ke ana, a e hoonoho i mau kanaka e kiai ia
lakou:
19 Mai kakali oukou, e hahai oukou i ko oukou poe
enemi, a e pepehi i ko lakou hopena. Mai kuu aku ia
lakou e komo iloko o ko lakou mau kulanakauhale; no
ka mea, na Iehova ko oukou Akua i haawi mai ia lakou
i ko oukou lima.
20 Luku aku la o Iosua a me na mamo a Iseraela ia
lakou i ka make nui loa, a oki loa iho la lakou, alaila,
holo aku la ke koena o lakou a komo iloko o na
kulanakauhale i paa i ka pa.
21 Hoi maluhia mai la na kanaka a pau i kahi a lakou i
hoomoana'i, io Iosua la, ma Makeda. Aole loa i
hookala kekahi i kona alelo i na mamo a Iseraela.
22 ¶ I aku la o Iosua, E wehe i ka waha o ke ana, a e
lawe mai iwaho io'u nei, i ua mau alii la elima, mai ke
ana mai.
23 Hana iho la no lakou pela, a lawe mai la i ua mau
alii la elima io na la, mai ke ana mai; o ke alii o
Ierusalema, a me ke alii o Heberona, a me ke alii o
Iaremuta, a me ke alii o Lakisa, a me ke alii o Egelona.
24 A i ka wa i lawe mai ai lakou i ua mau alii nei io
Iosua la, alaila, hea aku la o Iosua i kanaka a pau o ka
Iseraela, i aku la i na alihi o ka poe koa, i hele pu me
ia, E neenee mai oukou, a e hehi ko oukou kapuwai
maluna o na a-i o keia poe alii. Neenee mai la lakou a
hehi aku la ko lakou kapuwai, maluna o ko lakou mau
a-i.
25 I aku la o Iosua ia lakou, Mai makau oukou, aole
hoi e weliweli; e ikaika oukou, a e koa hoi, no ka mea,
pela no e hana mai ai o Iehova i na enemi a pau a
oukou e kaua aku ai.
26 A mahope iho, luku aku la o Iosua ia lakou a pepehi
iho la, a kaawe ae la ma na laau elima; a e kaulia ana
no lakou ma na laau, a hiki i ke ahiahi.

17 And it was told Joshua, saying, The five
kings are found hid in a cave at Makkedah.
18 And Joshua said, Roll great stones upon the
mouth of the cave, and set men by it for to
keep them:
19 And stay ye not, [but] pursue after your
enemies, and smite the hindmost of them;
suffer them not to enter into their cities: for the
LORD your God hath delivered them into your
hand.
20 And it came to pass, when Joshua and the
children of Israel had made an end of slaying
them with a very great slaughter, till they were
consumed, that the rest [which] remained of
them entered into fenced cities.
21 And all the people returned to the camp to
Joshua at Makkedah in peace: none moved his
tongue against any of the children of Israel.
22 Then said Joshua, Open the mouth of the
cave, and bring out those five kings unto me
out of the cave.
23 And they did so, and brought forth those
five kings unto him out of the cave, the king of
Jerusalem, the king of Hebron, the king of
Jarmuth, the king of Lachish, [and] the king of
Eglon.
24 And it came to pass, when they brought out
those kings unto Joshua, that Joshua called for
all the men of Israel, and said unto the captains
of the men of war which went with him, Come
near, put your feet upon the necks of these
kings. And they came near, and put their feet
upon the necks of them.
25 And Joshua said unto them, Fear not, nor
be dismayed, be strong and of good courage:
for thus shall the LORD do to all your enemies
against whom ye fight.
26 And afterward Joshua smote them, and
slew them, and hanged them on five trees: and
they were hanging upon the trees until the
evening.
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27 A hiki i ka manawa i napoo ai ka la, kauoha ae la o
Iosua, e kuu ia lakou mailuna iho o na laau, a e kiola ia
lakou iloko o ke ana, ma kahi a lakou i pee aku ai; a
waiho aku la i na pohaku nui ma ka waha o ke ana, a
hiki loa mai i neia la.
28 ¶ Ia la no i hoopio ai o Iosua ia Makeda, a luku aku
la me ka maka o ka pahikaua, a pepehi aku la i ko laila
alii a make loa, o lakou, a me ko laila kanaka a pau,
aole ia i waiho i kekahi koena. Hana aku la ia i ko laila
alii, e like me ia i hana aku ai i ke alii o Ieriko.
29 Hele aku la o Iosua, a me ka Iseraela a pau pu me
ia, mai Makeda aku a hiki i Libena, a kaua aku la ia
Libena.
30 Haawi mai no hoi o Iehova ia wahi a me ko laila alii
a me ko laila poe kanaka a pau, i ka lima o ka Iseraela,
a luku aku la oia ia wahi ma ka maka o ka pahikaua;
aole ia i waiho i koena ma ia wahi. Hana aku no hoi ia
i ko laila alii e like me ia i hana aku ai i ke alii o Ieriko.
31 ¶ Hele aku la o Iosua, a me ka Iseraela a pau pu me
ia mai Libena aku a Lakisa, hoomoana iho la ma ke alo
o ia wahi, a kaua aku la.
32 Haawi mai la o Iehova ia Lakisa i ka lima o ka
Iseraela, a i ka lua o ka la, hoopio iho la oia ia wahi a
luku aku la ia wahi ma ka maka o ka pahikaua, a me na
kanaka a pau ma ia wahi, e like me na mea a pau ana i
hana aku ai ia Libena.
33 ¶ Alaila, hele ae la o Horama, ke alii o Gezera, e
kokua mamuli o Lakisa. Luku aku la o Iosua ia ia, a
me kona kanaka, a pau loa lakou i ka make, aole i koe.
34 ¶ Hele aku la o Iosua a me ka Iseraela a pau pu me
ia, mai Lakisa aku a Egelona, a hoomoana iho la ma ke
alo o ia wahi, a kaua aku la ia ia.
35 Hoopio iho la lakou ia wahi ia la no, a luku aku la ia
wahi ma ka maka o ka pahikaua, a me ko laila kanaka
a pau, luku loa aku la ia, e like me na mea a pau ana i
hana aku ai ia Lakisa.

27 And it came to pass at the time of the going
down of the sun, [that] Joshua commanded,
and they took them down off the trees, and
cast them into the cave wherein they had been
hid, and laid great stones in the cave's mouth,
[which remain] until this very day.
28 ¶ And that day Joshua took Makkedah, and
smote it with the edge of the sword, and the
king thereof he utterly destroyed, them, and all
the souls that [were] therein; he let none
remain: and he did to the king of Makkedah as
he did unto the king of Jericho.
29 Then Joshua passed from Makkedah, and
all Israel with him, unto Libnah, and fought
against Libnah:
30 And the LORD delivered it also, and the
king thereof, into the hand of Israel; and he
smote it with the edge of the sword, and all the
souls that [were] therein; he let none remain in
it; but did unto the king thereof as he did unto
the king of Jericho.
31 ¶ And Joshua passed from Libnah, and all
Israel with him, unto Lachish, and encamped
against it, and fought against it:
32 And the LORD delivered Lachish into the
hand of Israel, which took it on the second
day, and smote it with the edge of the sword,
and all the souls that [were] therein, according
to all that he had done to Libnah.
33 ¶ Then Horam king of Gezer came up to
help Lachish; and Joshua smote him and his
people, until he had left him none remaining.
34 ¶ And from Lachish Joshua passed unto
Eglon, and all Israel with him; and they
encamped against it, and fought against it:
35 And they took it on that day, and smote it
with the edge of the sword, and all the souls
that [were] therein he utterly destroyed that
day, according to all that he had done to
Lachish.
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36 And Joshua went up from Eglon, and all
36 Hele aku la o Iosua, a me ka Iseraela a pau pu me
Israel with him, unto Hebron; and they fought
ia, mai Egelona aku a Heberona, a kaua aku la ia wahi.
against it:
37 Hoopio iho la lakou ia wahi, a luku aku la ma ka
37 And they took it, and smote it with the edge
maka o ka pahikaua, a me ko laila alii, a me ko laila
of the sword, and the king thereof, and all the
kulanakauhale a pau, a me ko laila kanaka a pau; aole cities thereof, and all the souls that [were]
ia i waiho i koena, e like me na mea a pau ana i hana
therein; he left none remaining, according to
aku ai ia Egelona. Hooki loa iho la oia ia wahi a me ko all that he had done to Eglon; but destroyed it
laila kanaka a pau.
utterly, and all the souls that [were] therein.
38 ¶ Hoi mai la o Iosua a me ka Iseraela a pau pu me
38 ¶ And Joshua returned, and all Israel with
ia, a i Debira, a kaua ae la ia wahi;
him, to Debir; and fought against it:
39 A hoopio iho la, a me ko laila alii, a me ko laila
39 And he took it, and the king thereof, and all
kulanakauhale a pau, a luku aku la ia lakou ma ka
the cities thereof; and they smote them with
maka o ka pahikaua, a hooki loa iho la ia i kanaka a
the edge of the sword, and utterly destroyed all
pau o ia wahi, aole i waiho i koena; e like me ia i hana the souls that [were] therein; he left none
aku ai ia Heberona, pela no ia i hana'i ia Debira, a me remaining: as he had done to Hebron, so he
kona alii, e like hoi me ia i hana'i ia Libena, a me kona did to Debir, and to the king thereof; as he had
done also to Libnah, and to her king.
alii.
40 ¶ So Joshua smote all the country of the
40 ¶ Luku aku la o Iosua i ka aina mauna a pau, a ma
hills, and of the south, and of the vale, and of
ka lima hema, a ma kahi papu, a ma kahi haahaa, a me
the springs, and all their kings: he left none
ko laila poe alii a pau. Aole ia i waiho i kekahi koena.
remaining, but utterly destroyed all that
Hooki loa iho la ia i na mea hanu a pau, e like me ke
breathed, as the LORD God of Israel
kauoha ana mai o Iehova ke Akua o ka Iseraela.
commanded.
41 Luku aku la o Iosua ia lakou, mai Kadesabanea a
41 And Joshua smote them from Kadeshhiki i Gaza, a me ka aina a pau o Gosena a hiki loa i
barnea even unto Gaza, and all the country of
Gibeona.
Goshen, even unto Gibeon.
42 Hoopio iho la o Iosua i keia poe alii a pau, a me ko
42 And all these kings and their land did
lakou aina, i kela wa hookahi no, no ka mea, na Iehova
Joshua take at one time, because the LORD
no, ke Akua o ka Iseraela, i kaua mai mamuli o ka
God of Israel fought for Israel.
Iseraela.
43 Hoi mai la o Iosua, a me ka Iseraela a pau pu me ia, 43 And Joshua returned, and all Israel with
a hiki i kahi a lakou i hoomoana'i ma Gilegala.
him, unto the camp to Gilgal.
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KA BUKE A IOSUA.
THE BOOK OF JOSHUA, CHAPTER 11
Hawaiian
1 A lohe mai la o Iabina, ke alii o Hazora, alaila, hoouna ae
la oia ia Iobaba, i ke alii o Madona, a i ke alii o Simerona, a
i ke alii o Akesapa,
2 A i na'lii ma ka aoao akau o na mauna, a ma na papu ma
ka aoao hema o Kinerota, a ma ke awawa, a me kahi kiekie
o Dora, ma ke komohona,
3 A i ko Kanaana ma ka hikina, a me ke komohana, a i ka
Amora, a i ka Heta, a i ka Pereza, a i ka Iebusa, ma ka
mauna; a i ka Heva malalo ma Heremona, ma ka aina o
Mizepa.
4 Hele mai la lakou, a me ko lakou poe koa pu a pau, he poe
kanaka nui loa, e like me ke one ma kahakai ka nui, he poe
lio kekahi me na halekaa he nui loa.
5 A pau keia poe alii i ke akoakoa mai, hele mai la lakou a
hoomoana pu iho la ma na wai o Meroma, e kaua i ka
Iseraela.
6 ¶ I mai la o Iehova ia Iosua, Mai makau oe ia lakou, no ka
mea, ke hiki i keia hora i ka la apopo, na'u no e haawi aku ia
lakou a pau e make imua i ke alo o ka Iseraela; a e oki
oukou i ke olona o ko lakou mau lio, a e puhi aku i ko lakou
halekaa i ke ahi.
7 Hele aku la o Iosua a me na kanaka kaua a pau pu me ia, a
hoohikilele aku la kona hoouka ana ia lakou, ma na wai o
Meroma.

KJV
1 And it came to pass, when Jabin king
of Hazor had heard [those things], that he
sent to Jobab king of Madon, and to the
king of Shimron, and to the king of
Achshaph,
2 And to the kings that [were] on the
north of the mountains, and of the plains
south of Chinneroth, and in the valley,
and in the borders of Dor on the west,
3 [And to] the Canaanite on the east and
on the west, and [to] the Amorite, and the
Hittite, and the Perizzite, and the Jebusite
in the mountains, and [to] the Hivite
under Hermon in the land of Mizpeh.
4 And they went out, they and all their
hosts with them, much people, even as
the sand that [is] upon the sea shore in
multitude, with horses and chariots very
many.
5 And when all these kings were met
together, they came and pitched together
at the waters of Merom, to fight against
Israel.
6 ¶ And the LORD said unto Joshua, Be
not afraid because of them: for to
morrow about this time will I deliver
them up all slain before Israel: thou shalt
hough their horses, and burn their
chariots with fire.
7 So Joshua came, and all the people of
war with him, against them by the waters
of Merom suddenly; and they fell upon
them.
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8 Haawi mai la o Iehova ia lakou i ka lima o ka Iseraela, a
pepehi aku la ka Iseraela ia lakou, a hahai aku la ia lakou, a
hiki i Zidonanui, a i Mizerepotemaima, a i ke awawa o
Mizepe, ma ka hikina. Luku aku la ia lakou, aole i waiho i
kekahi koena o lakou.
9 Hana aku no hoi o Iosua ia lakou e like me ka Iehova
kauoha ana ia ia; a oki iho la i ke olona o na lio, a puhi aku
la i na halekaa i ke ahi.
10 ¶ Ia manawa, hoi mai la o Iosua a hoopio iho la i Hazora,
a pepehi ae la i ko laila alii i ka pahikaua, no ka mea, i ka
manawa mamua, o Hazora no ke poo o ia mau aupuni a pau.

11 Luku ae la no ia i ko laila kanaka a pau i ka maka o ka
pahikaua, hooki loa iho la ia lakou, aole i koe kekahi e hanu
ana. Puhi aku la oia ia Hazora i ke ahi.

12 Hoopio iho la o Iosua i na kulanakauhale a pau o ia poe
alii, a me ko laila alii no hoi, a luku aku la ia lakou i ka
maka o ka pahikaua; hooki loa iho la ia ia lakou, e like me
ke kauoha ana mai o Mose, ke kauwa a ke Akua.
13 Aka, o na kulanakauhale a pau i noho malie i ko lakou
puu iho, aole i puhi aku ka Iseraela i kekahi o lakou, o
Hazora wale no ka Iosua i puhi aku ai.
14 Lawe ae la na mamo a Iseraela i ka waiwaipio a pau o ia
poe kulanakauhale, a me na bipi, i waiwai no lakou. Aka, o
kanaka a pau, ka lakou i luku aku ai ma ka maka o ka
pahikaua, a oki loa iho la, aole lakou i waiho i kekahi e hanu
ana.
15 ¶ E like me ka Iehova i kauoha mai ai i kana kauwa ia
Mose, pela no Mose i kauoha mai ai ia Iosua, pela no hoi o
Iosua i hana aku ai, aole loa ia i haalele i kekahi o na mea a
pau a Iehova i kauoha mai ai ia Mose.

8 And the LORD delivered them into the
hand of Israel, who smote them, and
chased them unto great Zidon, and unto
Misrephoth-maim, and unto the valley of
Mizpeh eastward; and they smote them,
until they left them none remaining.
9 And Joshua did unto them as the
LORD bade him: he houghed their
horses, and burnt their chariots with fire.
10 ¶ And Joshua at that time turned back,
and took Hazor, and smote the king
thereof with the sword: for Hazor
beforetime was the head of all those
kingdoms.
11 And they smote all the souls that
[were] therein with the edge of the
sword, utterly destroying [them]: there
was not any left to breathe: and he burnt
Hazor with fire.
12 And all the cities of those kings, and
all the kings of them, did Joshua take,
and smote them with the edge of the
sword, [and] he utterly destroyed them,
as Moses the servant of the LORD
commanded.
13 But [as for] the cities that stood still in
their strength, Israel burned none of
them, save Hazor only; [that] did Joshua
burn.
14 And all the spoil of these cities, and
the cattle, the children of Israel took for a
prey unto themselves; but every man
they smote with the edge of the sword,
until they had destroyed them, neither
left they any to breathe.
15 ¶ As the LORD commanded Moses
his servant, so did Moses command
Joshua, and so did Joshua; he left nothing
undone of all that the LORD commanded
Moses.
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16 So Joshua took all that land, the hills,
16 ¶ Hoopio iho la o Iosua ia mau aina a pau ma na mauna, a
and all the south country, and all the land
me na wahi a pau loa ma ka aoao hema, a me ka aina a pau o
of Goshen, and the valley, and the plain,
Gosena, a me ke awawa, a me ka papu, a me ke kuahiwi o
and the mountain of Israel, and the valley
ka Iseraela, a me ko laila awawa;
of the same;
17 [Even] from the mount Halak, that
17 Mai ka mauna mai o Halaka, ma ke ala e hiki aku ai i
goeth up to Seir, even unto Baal-gad in
Seira, a hiki i Baalegada, ma ke awawa o Lebanona, malalo
the valley of Lebanon under mount
iho o ka mauna o Heremona. Hoopio no ia i ko laila poe alii
Hermon: and all their kings he took, and
a pau, a pepehi aku la ia lakou a make loa.
smote them, and slew them.
18 Joshua made war a long time with all
18 Kaua loihi loa o Iosua me ia poe alii.
those kings.
19 There was not a city that made peace
19 Aole loa kekahi kulanakauhale i hoolealea mai i na
with the children of Israel, save the
mamo a Iseraela, o ka Heva wale no, o ka poe i noho ma
Hivites the inhabitants of Gibeon: all
Gibeona. Pio no na aina e a pau loa, i ke kaua ana.
[other] they took in battle.
20 For it was of the LORD to harden
their hearts, that they should come
20 Na Iehova no i hoopaakiki i ko lakou naau e hele i ke
against Israel in battle, that he might
kaua me ka Iseraela, i anai loa aku ai oia ia lakou, i ole hoi e
destroy them utterly, [and] that they
loaa ia lakou ka lokomaikaiia'ku, i pau no hoi lakou i ka
might have no favour, but that he might
lukuia, e like me ka Iehova i kauoha mai ai ia Mose.
destroy them, as the LORD commanded
Moses.
21 ¶ And at that time came Joshua, and
21 ¶ Ia manawa, hele ae la o Iosua, a luku aku la i ka poe
cut off the Anakims from the mountains,
Anakima, ma na mauna, ma Heberona, ma Debira, a ma
from Hebron, from Debir, from Anab,
Anaba, a ma na mauna o Iuda a pau, a ma na mauna a pau o
and from all the mountains of Judah, and
Iseraela. Luku loa aku la o Iosua ia lakou, me ko lakou mau
from all the mountains of Israel: Joshua
kulanakauhale.
destroyed them utterly with their cities.
22 There was none of the Anakims left in
22 Aole i koe kekahi o na Anakima, ma ka aina o na mamo
the land of the children of Israel: only in
a Iseraela; a ma Gaza hoi, a ma Gata a ma Asedoda, ua koe
Gaza, in Gath, and in Ashdod, there
no.
remained.
23 So Joshua took the whole land,
23 Hoopio iho la o Iosua i ka aina a pau, e like me na mea a according to all that the LORD said unto
pau a Iehova i olelo mai ai ia Mose. A o ka mea i ili mai na Moses; and Joshua gave it for an
ka Iseraela, haawi mai la o Iosua, ma ko lakou papa, maloko inheritance unto Israel according to their
o ko lakou ohana. A hoomaha iho la ka aina i ke kaua.
divisions by their tribes. And the land
rested from war.
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KA BUKE A IOSUA.
THE BOOK OF JOSHUA, CHAPTER 12
Hawaiian
1 Eia na'lii a ka poe mamo a Iseraela i luku aku ai, a lawe aku i
ko lakou aina, ma kela kapa o Ioredane ma ka hikina a ka la,
mai ke kahawai o Arenona, a hiki i ka mauna o Heremona, a
me ka papu a pau ma ka hikina.

2 O Sihona ke alii o ka Amora ka mea i noho ma Hesebona, a
alii iho la oia mai Aroera, oia ma kapa o ke kahawai o
Arenona, a mawaena ae o ke kahawai a me ka hapa o Giliada a
hiki i ke kahawai o Iaboka, oia ka palena o ka poe mamo a
Amona.

3 A o ka papu a hiki i ke kai o Kinerota ma ka hikina, a hiki i
ke kai o ka papu, oia ke kai paakai ma ka hikina ma ka aoao o
Beteiesimota, ma ka aoao hema malalo ae o Asedotapisega.

4 ¶ A o ka mokuna o Oga ke alii o Basana, ka mea i koe o ka
poe Repaima, ua noho oia ma Asetarota i Ederei,

5 A alii iho la oia ma ka mauna o Heremona, a ma Saleka, a
ma Basana a puni, a hiki i ka mokuna o Gesuri a me Maakati, a
me ka hapa o Gileada, ka mokuna o Sihona ke alii o Hesebona.

KJV
1 Now these [are] the kings of the
land, which the children of Israel
smote, and possessed their land on the
other side Jordan toward the rising of
the sun, from the river Arnon unto
mount Hermon, and all the plain on
the east:
2 Sihon king of the Amorites, who
dwelt in Heshbon, [and] ruled from
Aroer, which [is] upon the bank of the
river Arnon, and from the middle of
the river, and from half Gilead, even
unto the river Jabbok, [which is] the
border of the children of Ammon;
3 And from the plain to the sea of
Chinneroth on the east, and unto the
sea of the plain, [even] the salt sea on
the east, the way to Beth-jeshimoth;
and from the south, under Ashdothpisgah:
4 ¶ And the coast of Og king of
Bashan, [which was] of the remnant of
the giants, that dwelt at Ashtaroth and
at Edrei,
5 And reigned in mount Hermon, and
in Salcah, and in all Bashan, unto the
border of the Geshurites and the
Maachathites, and half Gilead, the
border of Sihon king of Heshbon.
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6 Ua pepehiia lakou e Mose, e ke kauwa a Iehova, a me ka
Iseraela, a haawi o Mose ke kauwa a Iehova ia mea i ainahooili
na ka Reubena, a me ka Gada, a me ka ohana hapa a Manase.

7 ¶ Eia na'lii o ka aina a Iosua a me ka Iseraela i pepehi aku ai
ma kela kapa o Ioredane, ma ke komohana, mai Baalagada ma
ke awawa o Lebanona a hiki i ka mauna o Halaka, kahi e pii ai
i Seira, a haawi o Iosua ia mea i na ohana o ka Iseraela i kahi e
noho ai e like me ko lakou mahele ana;

8 Ma na kuahiwi, a ma na papu, a ma na awawa, a ma kahi
haahaa, a ma ka waonahele, a ma ke kukulu hema; o ka Heta, o
ka Amora a o ka Kanaana, o ka Pereza, o ka Hevi hoi a me ka
Iebusa.
9 ¶ O ke alii o Ieriko hookahi; o ke alii o Ai aia ma ka aoao o
Betela, hookahi;
10 O ke alii o Ierusalema, hookahi; o ke alii o Heberona,
hookahi;
11 O ke alii o Iaremuta, hookahi; o ke alii o Lakisa, hookahi;
12 O ke alii o Egelona, hookahi; o ke alii o Gezera, hookahi;
13 O ke alii o Debira, hookahi; o ke alii o Gedera, hookahi;
14 O ke alii o Horema, hookahi; o ke alii o Arada, hookahi;
15 O ke alii o Libena, hookahi; o ke alii o Adulama, hookahi;
16 O ke alii o Makeda, hookahi; o ke alii o Betela, hookahi;
17 O ke alii o Tapua, hookahi; o ke alii o Hepera, hookahi;

6 Them did Moses the servant of the
LORD and the children of Israel
smite: and Moses the servant of the
LORD gave it [for] a possession unto
the Reubenites, and the Gadites, and
the half tribe of Manasseh.
7 ¶ And these [are] the kings of the
country which Joshua and the children
of Israel smote on this side Jordan on
the west, from Baal-gad in the valley
of Lebanon even unto the mount
Halak, that goeth up to Seir; which
Joshua gave unto the tribes of Israel
[for] a possession according to their
divisions;
8 In the mountains, and in the valleys,
and in the plains, and in the springs,
and in the wilderness, and in the south
country; the Hittites, the Amorites,
and the Canaanites, the Perizzites, the
Hivites, and the Jebusites:
9 ¶ The king of Jericho, one; the king
of Ai, which [is] beside Beth-el, one;
10 The king of Jerusalem, one; the
king of Hebron, one;
11 The king of Jarmuth, one; the king
of Lachish, one;
12 The king of Eglon, one; the king of
Gezer, one;
13 The king of Debir, one; the king of
Geder, one;
14 The king of Hormah, one; the king
of Arad, one;
15 The king of Libnah, one; the king
of Adullam, one;
16 The king of Makkedah, one; the
king of Beth-el, one;
17 The king of Tappuah, one; the king
of Hepher, one;
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18 The king of Aphek, one; the king
of Lasharon, one;
19 The king of Madon, one; the king
19 O ke alii o Madona, hookahi; o ke alii o Hazora, hookahi;
of Hazor, one;
20 O ke alii o Simeronamerona, hookahi; o ke alii o Akesapa, 20 The king of Shimron-meron, one;
hookahi;
the king of Achshaph, one;
21 The king of Taanach, one; the king
21 O ke alii o Taanaka, hookahi; o ke alii o Megido, hookahi;
of Megiddo, one;
22 O ke alii o Kadesa, hookahi; o ke alii o Iokeneama, no
22 The king of Kedesh, one; the king
Karemela, hookahi;
of Jokneam of Carmel, one;
23 The king of Dor in the coast of
23 O ke alii o Dora, no Napetadora, hookahi; o ke alii o Goima
Dor, one; the king of the nations of
no Gilegala, hookahi;
Gilgal, one;
24 O ke alii o Tiresa, hookahi; o na'lii a pau loa, he
24 The king of Tirzah, one: all the
kanakolukumamakahi.
kings thirty and one.
18 O ke alii o Apeka, hookahi; o ke alii o Lasarona, hookahi;
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KA BUKE A IOSUA.
THE BOOK OF JOSHUA, CHAPTER 13
Hawaiian
1 A elemakule o Iosua, a nui no hoi kona mau makahiki.
Olelo aku la o Iehova ia ia, Ua elemakule oe, a nui kou
mau makahiki, a nui no hoi ka aina i koe iho aole i komo.
2 Eia ka aina i koe, o na wahi a pau o ka poe Pilisetia, a o
Gesura a pau,
3 Mai Sihora mai aia imua o Aigupita a hiki i ka palena o
Ekerona ma ka akau ae, ua heluia no ka poe Kanaana;
elima haku o ka poe Pilisetia; ka poe Gaza, a me ka poe
Asedoda, a me ka poe Esekalona, a me ka poe Gata, a me
ka poe Ekerona; a o ka poe Avita kekahi.
4 Mai ke kukuluhema mai o ka aina a pau a ka poe
Kanaana, a me ka Meara, kahi e pili ana i ko Sidona poe a
hiki i Apeka i ka palena o ka Amora.
5 O ka aina o ka poe Gibeli, a o Lebanona a pau loa ma ka
hikina a ka la, mai Baalagada aku malalo ae o ka mauna o
Heremona a hiki i kahi e komo ai iloko o Hamata.
6 A o ka poe noho ma ka mauna, mai Lebanona mai a hiki
i Miserepotemaima, a me ko Sidona a pau, o lakou, ka'u e
kipaku aku auanei mai ka Iseraela aku: aka, e puunaue oe
ia mea ma ka hailona no ka poe mamo a Iseraela i wahi e
noho ai, me au i kauoha aku ai ia oe.
7 Ano e puunaue oe i keia aina i noho ana no na ohana
eiwa, a me ka ohana hapa a Manase.

KJV
1 Now Joshua was old [and] stricken in
years; and the LORD said unto him, Thou
art old [and] stricken in years, and there
remaineth yet very much land to be
possessed.
2 This [is] the land that yet remaineth: all
the borders of the Philistines, and all
Geshuri,
3 From Sihor, which [is] before Egypt,
even unto the borders of Ekron northward,
[which] is counted to the Canaanite: five
lords of the Philistines; the Gazathites, and
the Ashdothites, the Eshkalonites, the
Gittites, and the Ekronites; also the Avites:
4 From the south, all the land of the
Canaanites, and Mearah that [is] beside the
Sidonians, unto Aphek, to the borders of
the Amorites:
5 And the land of the Giblites, and all
Lebanon, toward the sunrising, from Baalgad under mount Hermon unto the entering
into Hamath.
6 All the inhabitants of the hill country
from Lebanon unto Misrephoth-maim,
[and] all the Sidonians, them will I drive
out from before the children of Israel: only
divide thou it by lot unto the Israelites for
an inheritance, as I have commanded thee.
7 Now therefore divide this land for an
inheritance unto the nine tribes, and the half
tribe of Manasseh,
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8 With whom the Reubenites and the
8 Malaila i loaa'i ka Reubena a me ka Gada, ko lakou
Gadites have received their inheritance,
wahi e noho ai, kahi a Mose i haawi aku ai ia lakou ma
which Moses gave them, beyond Jordan
kela kapa o Ioredane ma ka hikina, e like me ka Mose, ke
eastward, [even] as Moses the servant of
kauwa a Iehova i haawi aku ai ia lakou;
the LORD gave them;
9 From Aroer, that [is] upon the bank of the
9 Mai Aroera mai ma ke kapa o ka muliwai e Arenona, a
river Arnon, and the city that [is] in the
me ke kulanakauhale aia ma ka muliwai, a me ke awawa a
midst of the river, and all the plain of
pau o Medeba a hiki i Dibona;
Medeba unto Dibon;
10 O na kulanakauhale a pau o Sihona, ke alii o ka poe
10 And all the cities of Sihon king of the
Amora, ka mea i alii ai ma Hesebona a hiki i ka palena o Amorites, which reigned in Heshbon, unto
the border of the children of Ammon;
na keiki a Amona;
11 A me Gileada, a me ka palena o ka poe Gesura, a me
11 And Gilead, and the border of the
ka poe Maakati, a o ka mauna a pau o Heremona, a me
Geshurites and Maachathites, and all mount
Basana a pau a hiki i Saleka;
Hermon, and all Bashan unto Salcah;
12 A me ke aupuni a pau o Oga, ma Basana, ka mea i alii 12 All the kingdom of Og in Bashan, which
reigned in Ashtaroth and in Edrei, who
ai ma Asetarota a me Ederei, oia ka mea i koe iho no ka
poe Repaima; o ka poe a Mose i pepehi ai, a i kipaku aku remained of the remnant of the giants: for
these did Moses smite, and cast them out.
no hoi.
13 Nevertheless the children of Israel
expelled not the Geshurites, nor the
13 Aka, aole i kipakuia ka poe Gesuri, a me ka poe
Maakati e ka Iseraela; aka, noho pu no ka poe Gesuri, a
Maachathites: but the Geshurites and the
Maachathites dwell among the Israelites
me ka poe Maakati me ka Iseraela a hiki i keia la.
until this day.
14 Only unto the tribe of Levi he gave none
14 Aole i haawiia mai ka ainahooili no ka Levi; o na
inheritance; the sacrifices of the LORD
mohai o Iehova, ke Akua o ka Iseraela, oia ko lakou
God of Israel made by fire [are] their
ainahooili, e like me ia i olelo mai ai.
inheritance, as he said unto them.
15 ¶ And Moses gave unto the tribe of the
15 ¶ Haawi o Mose no ka ohana a Reubena e like me ko
children of Reuben [inheritance] according
lakou mau hale.
to their families.
16 And their coast was from Aroer, that [is]
16 Aia ko lakou palena mai o Aroera mai, ma ke kapa o
on the bank of the river Arnon, and the city
ka muliwai o Arenona, a me ke kulanakauhale ma ua
that [is] in the midst of the river, and all the
muliwai la, a me ka papu a pau ma Medeba.
plain by Medeba;
17 O Hesebona, a me na kulanakauhale ona a pau ma ka 17 Heshbon, and all her cities that [are] in
papu; o Dibona, a me Bamota Baala, a me
the plain; Dibon, and Bamoth-baal, and
Betabaalameona,
Beth-baal-meon,
18 And Jahazah, and Kedemoth, and
18 A me Iahasa a me Kedemota, a me Mepaata,
Mephaath,
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19 A me Kireataima, a me Sibema, a me Zeretasahara ma
ka mauna no ka papu,
20 A me Betepeora a me Asedota-pesega, a me
Beteiesimota,
21 A me na kulanakauhale a pau o ka papu a me ke
aupuni a pau o Sihona ke alii o ka Amora, ka mea i alii ai
ma Hesebona, ka mea a Mose i pepehi ai me na kaukaualii
hoi o Midiana. Oia o Eli a me Rekema a me Gura a me
Hura a me Reba, oia na makualii o Sihona e noho ana ma
ka aina.
22 ¶ O Balaama ke kilo ke keiki a Beora, oia kekahi i
pepehiia e ka Iseraela me ka pahikaua, iwaena o ka poe i
pepehiia e lakou.
23 A o ka palena o ka Reubena o Ioredane no ia, a me
kona palena. Oia ka aina hooilina o ka Reubena ma ko
lakou mau hale, o na kulanakauhale a me na kauhale
olaila.
24 Puunaue ae la o Mose no ka ohana o Gada, no na
mamo a Gada mamuli o ko lakou poe ohua.
25 Aia no ia lakou ka palena o Iazera, a me na
kulanakauhale a pau o Gileada, a me ka hapalua o ka aina
o ka poe mamo a Amona a hiki i Aroera aia imua o Raba.
26 A mai Hesebona a hiki ia Ramotamizepa, a me
Betonima; a mai Mahanaima a hiki i ka mokuna o Debira.
27 Ma ke awawa o Betearama a me Betenimera a me
Sukota, a me Zapora, ke koena o ke aupuni o Sihona, ke
alii o Hesebona, o Ioredane a me kona palena a hiki i
kahakai o Kinerota me kela kapa o Ioredane ma ka hikina.
28 Oia ka hooilina a ka poe mamo a Gada ma ko lakou
poe ohua, o na kulanakauhale, a me na kauhale olaila.

19 And Kirjathaim, and Sibmah, and
Zareth-shahar in the mount of the valley,
20 And Beth-peor, and Ashdoth-pisgah,
and Beth-jeshimoth,
21 And all the cities of the plain, and all the
kingdom of Sihon king of the Amorites,
which reigned in Heshbon, whom Moses
smote with the princes of Midian, Evi, and
Rekem, and Zur, and Hur, and Reba,
[which were] dukes of Sihon, dwelling in
the country.
22 ¶ Balaam also the son of Beor, the
soothsayer, did the children of Israel slay
with the sword among them that were slain
by them.
23 And the border of the children of
Reuben was Jordan, and the border
[thereof]. This [was] the inheritance of the
children of Reuben after their families, the
cities and the villages thereof.
24 And Moses gave [inheritance] unto the
tribe of Gad, [even] unto the children of
Gad according to their families.
25 And their coast was Jazer, and all the
cities of Gilead, and half the land of the
children of Ammon, unto Aroer that [is]
before Rabbah;
26 And from Heshbon unto Ramathmizpeh, and Betonim; and from Mahanaim
unto the border of Debir;
27 And in the valley, Beth-aram, and Bethnimrah, and Succoth, and Zaphon, the rest
of the kingdom of Sihon king of Heshbon,
Jordan and [his] border, [even] unto the
edge of the sea of Chinnereth on the other
side Jordan eastward.
28 This [is] the inheritance of the children
of Gad after their families, the cities, and
their villages.
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29 ¶ And Moses gave [inheritance] unto the
29 ¶ A puunaue ae la o Mose na ka ohana hapa a Manase:
half tribe of Manasseh: and [this] was [the
eia ka hooilina na ka poe keiki a Manase ma ko lakou mau
possession] of the half tribe of the children
ohua.
of Manasseh by their families.
30 And their coast was from Mahanaim, all
30 Aia ko lakou palena mai Mahanaima ae o Basana a
Bashan, all the kingdom of Og king of
pau, o ke aupuni a pau o Oga, ke alii o Basana, a me na
Bashan, and all the towns of Jair, which
kauhale a pau o Iaira, aia no ma Basana kanaono kauhale:
[are] in Bashan, threescore cities:
31 And half Gilead, and Ashtaroth, and
31 A o ka hapa o Gileada a me Asetarota, a me Ederei, na Edrei, cities of the kingdom of Og in
kulanakauhale o ke aupuni o Oga ma Basana, oia na ka
Bashan, [were pertaining] unto the children
poe mamo a Makira ke keiki a Manase, na ka ohana hapa of Machir the son of Manasseh, [even] to
no a Makira ma ko lakou mau ohua.
the one half of the children of Machir by
their families.
32 These [are the countries] which Moses
32 Oia ka Mose i puunaue ai i ainahooili ma ka papu o
did distribute for inheritance in the plains
Moaba ma kela kapa o Ioredane, ma ka hikina o Ieriko.
of Moab, on the other side Jordan, by
Jericho, eastward.
33 But unto the tribe of Levi Moses gave
33 Aka, aole i haawi o Mose i ainahooili na ka Levi. O
not [any] inheritance: the LORD God of
Iehova ke Akua o ka Iseraela, oia ko lakou ainahooili, e
Israel [was] their inheritance, as he said
like me ka mea ana i olelo mai ai ia lakou.
unto them.
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1 And these [are the countries] which the
1 Eia na ainahooili no ka Iseraela ma ka aina o
children of Israel inherited in the land of
Kanaana i puunaueia e Eleazara ke kahuna, a me Iosua Canaan, which Eleazar the priest, and Joshua
ke keiki a Nuna, a me ka poe koikoi o na makua o na the son of Nun, and the heads of the fathers of
ohana a ka poe mamo a Iseraela.
the tribes of the children of Israel, distributed
for inheritance to them.
2 Ma ka hailona ko lakou puunaue ana, e like me ka
2 By lot [was] their inheritance, as the LORD
Iehova i kauoha mai ai ma ka lima o Mose, no na
commanded by the hand of Moses, for the nine
ohana eiwa a me ka ohana hapa.
tribes, and [for] the half tribe.
3 No ka mea, ua haawi e o Mose i ka ainahooili i na
3 For Moses had given the inheritance of two
ohana elua a me ka ohana hapa ma kela kapa o
tribes and an half tribe on the other side
Ioredane; aka, aole i haawi oia i hooilina no ka Levi
Jordan: but unto the Levites he gave none
iwaena o lakou.
inheritance among them.
4 No ka mea, o na mamo o Iosepa, elua no ohana
4 For the children of Joseph were two tribes,
Manasseh and Ephraim: therefore they gave no
lakou, o Manase a me Eperaima. Aole i haawiia ka
part unto the Levites in the land, save cities to
ainahooili no ka Levi; o na kulanakauhale wale no
dwell [in], with their suburbs for their cattle
kahi e noho ai, a me ia pu ke kula e pili ana, no ko
and for their substance.
lakou poe holoholona a me ka lakou mau ukana.
5 E like me ka mea a Iehova i kauoha mai ai ia Mose, 5 As the LORD commanded Moses, so the
pela i hana'i ka poe mamo a Iseraela, a mahele iho la
children of Israel did, and they divided the
lakou i ka aina.
land.
6 ¶ Then the children of Judah came unto
6 ¶ Alaila hele mai la ka poe mamo a Iuda ia Iosua la
Joshua in Gilgal: and Caleb the son of
ma Gilegala; a olelo ae la o Kaleba ke keiki a Iepune
Jephunneh the Kenezite said unto him, Thou
no Keneze penei, Ua ike no oe i ka mea a Iehova i
knowest the thing that the LORD said unto
olelo mai ai ia Mose ke kauwa a ke Akua no'u a nou
Moses the man of God concerning me and thee
hoi ma Kadesabanea.
in Kadesh-barnea.
7 He kanaka makahiki ko'u i ka wa i hoounaia mai ai 7 Forty years old [was] I when Moses the
au e Mose e ke kauwa a Iehova, mai Kadesabanea mai, servant of the LORD sent me from Kadeshe makaikai i ka aina; a hoike aku au e like me ia iloko barnea to espy out the land; and I brought him
o ko'u naau.
word again as [it was] in mine heart.
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8 Aka, o ko'u poe hoahele, ka poe i pii pu me au,
hoonawaliwali lakou i ka naau o kanaka; owau ka i
hahai oiaio mamuli o Iehova o ko'u Akua.
9 Ua hoohiki o Mose ia la, i ka i ana ae, He oiaio, o ka
aina a kou wawae i hehi ai, nou no ia, a no kau poe
mamo no hoi kekahi i hooilina mau loa, no ka mea, ua
hahai oiaio oe mamuli o Iehova o ko'u Akua.
10 Ano, aia hoi, e like me kana olelo, ua malama mai o
Iehova i ko'u ola ana, i keia mau makahiki hookahi
kanaha a me kumamalima mai ka wa a Iehova i olelo
mai ai i keia mea ia Mose, a i auwana ai ka Iseraela ma
ka waonahele; aia hoi, i keia la, elua o'u kanaha
makahiki a me kumamalima.
11 A ua ikaika au i keia la, e like me au i ka la a Mose
i hoouna mai ai ia'u: me ko'u ikaika ia manawa, pela
ko'u ikaika i keia wa, no ke kaua, a no ka puka ana
iwaho, a me ke komo ana iloko.
12 Ano, e haawi mai ia'u i keia mauna, ka mea a
Iehova i olelo mai ai i kela la; no ka mea, ua lohe oe ia
la i ka noho ana ilaila o ka poe Anakima, a ua nui ko
lakou mau kulanakauhale, a ua paa i ka pa; ina e kokua
mai o Iehova ia'u, e kipaku auanei au ia lakou iwaho e
like me ka olelo a Iehova.
13 Alaila, hoomaikai mai o Iosua ia ia, a haawi mai ia
Kaleba ke keiki a Iepune ia Heberona i ainahooili
nona.
14 No ia mea, ua lilo o Heberona i ainahooili no
Kaleba ke keiki a Iepune no Keneze a hiki i keia la, no
ka mea, ua hahai oiaio oia mamuli o Iehova ke Akua o
ka Iseraela.
15 O ka inoa o Heberona mamua, o Kiriatareba no ia;
he kanaka nunui [o Areba] no ka poe Anakima. A
hoomaha iho la ka aina i ke kaua.

8 Nevertheless my brethren that went up with
me made the heart of the people melt: but I
wholly followed the LORD my God.
9 And Moses sware on that day, saying, Surely
the land whereon thy feet have trodden shall be
thine inheritance, and thy children's for ever,
because thou hast wholly followed the LORD
my God.
10 And now, behold, the LORD hath kept me
alive, as he said, these forty and five years,
even since the LORD spake this word unto
Moses, while [the children of] Israel wandered
in the wilderness: and now, lo, I [am] this day
fourscore and five years old.
11 As yet I [am as] strong this day as [I was] in
the day that Moses sent me: as my strength
[was] then, even so [is] my strength now, for
war, both to go out, and to come in.
12 Now therefore give me this mountain,
whereof the LORD spake in that day; for thou
heardest in that day how the Anakims [were]
there, and [that] the cities [were] great [and]
fenced: if so be the LORD [will be] with me,
then I shall be able to drive them out, as the
LORD said.
13 And Joshua blessed him, and gave unto
Caleb the son of Jephunneh Hebron for an
inheritance.
14 Hebron therefore became the inheritance of
Caleb the son of Jephunneh the Kenezite unto
this day, because that he wholly followed the
LORD God of Israel.
15 And the name of Hebron before [was]
Kirjath-arba; [which Arba was] a great man
among the Anakims. And the land had rest
from war.
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1 [This] then was the lot of the tribe of the
1 Eia ke kuleana o ka ohana a Iuda e like me ko lakou
children of Judah by their families; [even] to
poe ohua, a hiki i ka mokuna o Edoma: o ka waoakua
the border of Edom the wilderness of Zin
o Zina ma ka hema, oia ka welau o ko lakou aoao
southward [was] the uttermost part of the south
hema.
coast.
2 And their south border was from the shore of
2 A o ko lakou mokuna hema, aia mai kahakai o ka
the salt sea, from the bay that looketh
moanakai, mai ke kaikuono hoi e oi ana i ka hema.
southward:
3 And it went out to the south side to Maaleh3 A moe ae la ma ka aoao hema i Maaleakerabima, a
acrabbim, and passed along to Zin, and
hele ae la i Zina, a pii ae iluna ma ka hema i
ascended up on the south side unto KadeshKadesabanea, a hiki ae la i Hezerona, a pii hou iluna i
barnea, and passed along to Hezron, and went
Adara a puni i Karekaa:
up to Adar, and fetched a compass to Karkaa:
4 [From thence] it passed toward Azmon, and
4 A malaila ae a i Azemona, a hele aku i ka muliwai o
went out unto the river of Egypt; and the
Aigupita; a o na welau o ia aina aia ma ke kai. Oia ko
goings out of that coast were at the sea: this
lakou aoao hema.
shall be your south coast.
5 And the east border [was] the salt sea, [even]
5 A o ka aoao hikina, o ka moanakai no ia a hiki i ka
unto the end of Jordan. And [their] border in
nuku o Ioredane; a o ka mokuna ma ka aoao akau, aia
the north quarter [was] from the bay of the sea
mai ke kaikuono o ke kai ma ka nuku o Ioredane.
at the uttermost part of Jordan:
6 And the border went up to Beth-hogla, and
6 A ua pii iluna ka mokuna i Betehogala, a hele ia ma
passed along by the north of Beth-arabah; and
ka akau ae o Betearaba, a pii ae la ia aoao i ka pohaku
the border went up to the stone of Bohan the
o Bohana ke keiki a Reubena.
son of Reuben:
7 And the border went up toward Debir from
7 Pii ae la ka mokuna ia Debira, mai ke awawa o
the valley of Achor, and so northward, looking
Akora mai, ma ka akau imua o Gilegala, ma kahi e pii toward Gilgal, that [is] before the going up to
ai i Adumima, ma ka aoao hema o ka muliwai; a moe Adummim, which [is] on the south side of the
ae la ka mokuna i ka wai o Enesemesa, a o kona welau river: and the border passed toward the waters
aia ma Enerogela.
of En-shemesh, and the goings out thereof
were at En-rogel:
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8 Pii ae la hoi ka mokuna ma ke awawa o ke keiki a
Hinoma, ma ka aoao hema o ka poe Iebusi, oia o
Ierusalema; a ua pii ka mokuna i ka piko o ka mauna,
aia imua o ke awawa o Hinoma ma ke komohana, ma
ka welau o ke awawa o ka poe Repaima ma ka akau.
9 Ua hoailonaia ka mokuna mai ka piko o ka mauna a
hiki i ka punawai Nepetoa, a malaila aku a hiki i na
kulanakauhale o ka mauna o Eperona; a ua hoailonaia
ka mokuna ma Baala, oia o Kiriarima.
10 Ua huli ka mokuna mai Baala ma ke komohana a i
ka mauna o Seria, a moe ae la ia ma ka aoao o ka
mauna Iearima, oia o Kesalona, ma ka aoao akau, a iho
ilalo i Betesemesa, a moe ae i Timena.
11 Ua moe ae la ka mokuna ma ka aoao o Ekerona ma
ka akau; a ua hoailonaia ka mokuna ma Sikerona, a
moe ae la i ka mauna o Baala, a malaila ae i Iabenela;
a o kona welau aia ma ke kai.
12 A o kona aoao komohana aia ma ke kai nui, a me
kona kahakai. Oia ka mokuna o ka poe mamo a Iuda a
puni e like me ko lakou poe ohua.
13 ¶ A ia Kaleba ke keiki a Iepune haawi oia i hooilina
iwaena o ka poe mamo a Iuda, e like me ke kauoha a
Iehova ia Iosua, ia Kiriatareba, oia ka makua o Anaka,
o Heberona no ia.
14 Ua kipaku aku o Kaleba i na keikikane ekolu a
Anaka, ia Sesai a me Ahimana, a me Talemai, ka poe i
hanau na Anaka.
15 Pii aku la ia mailaila aku a i Debira, a o ka inoa o
Debira mamua o Kiriatesepera.
16 ¶ Olelo aku la o Kaleba, O ka mea nana e pepehi ia
Kiriatesepera, a hoopio iho ia wahi, na'u no e haawi ia
Akesa i ka'u kaikamahine i wahine nana.

8 And the border went up by the valley of the
son of Hinnom unto the south side of the
Jebusite; the same [is] Jerusalem: and the
border went up to the top of the mountain that
[lieth] before the valley of Hinnom westward,
which [is] at the end of the valley of the giants
northward:
9 And the border was drawn from the top of
the hill unto the fountain of the water of
Nephtoah, and went out to the cities of mount
Ephron; and the border was drawn to Baalah,
which [is] Kirjath-jearim:
10 And the border compassed from Baalah
westward unto mount Seir, and passed along
unto the side of mount Jearim, which [is]
Chesalon, on the north side, and went down to
Beth-shemesh, and passed on to Timnah:
11 And the border went out unto the side of
Ekron northward: and the border was drawn to
Shicron, and passed along to mount Baalah,
and went out unto Jabneel; and the goings out
of the border were at the sea.
12 And the west border [was] to the great sea,
and the coast [thereof]. This [is] the coast of
the children of Judah round about according to
their families.
13 ¶ And unto Caleb the son of Jephunneh he
gave a part among the children of Judah,
according to the commandment of the LORD
to Joshua, [even] the city of Arba the father of
Anak, which [city is] Hebron.
14 And Caleb drove thence the three sons of
Anak, Sheshai, and Ahiman, and Talmai, the
children of Anak.
15 And he went up thence to the inhabitants of
Debir: and the name of Debir before [was]
Kirjath-sepher.
16 ¶ And Caleb said, He that smiteth Kirjathsepher, and taketh it, to him will I give Achsah
my daughter to wife.
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17 Na Oteniela, ke keiki a Kenaze, ke kaikaina o
Kaleba i hoopio aku ia wahi; a haawi aku la oia ia
Akesa i kana kaikamahine i wahine nana.
18 A i kona hele ana io na la, koi ae la oia ia ia e noi
aku i kona makuakane i aina. A iho iho la ia mai luna
mai o kona hoki. Ninau ae la o Kaleba ia ia, Heaha
kau?
19 I mai la kela, E haawi mai ia'u i mea e pomaikai ai.
No ka mea, ua haawi mai oe ia'u i ka aina ma ke
kukulu hema; e haawi mai no hoi oe i na kumuwai. A
haawi mai la o Kaleba i na kumuwai luna, a me na
kumuwai lalo.
20 ¶ Eia ka hooilina o ka ohana a Iuda mamuli o ko
lakou poe ohua.
21 O na kulanakauhale ma ka welau o ka ohana a Iuda
e pili ana i ka mokuna o Edoma ma ka hema, o
Kabezeela, a me Edera, a me Iagura,
22 O Kina, a me Dimona a me Adada,
23 O Kedesa a me Hazora a me Itanana.
24 O Zipa, a me Telema a me Bealota,
25 O Hazora a me Hadata, a me Keriota a me
Hezerona oia o Hazora,
26 O Amama a me Sema a me Molada,

17 And Othniel the son of Kenaz, the brother
of Caleb, took it: and he gave him Achsah his
daughter to wife.
18 And it came to pass, as she came [unto
him], that she moved him to ask of her father a
field: and she lighted off [her] ass; and Caleb
said unto her, What wouldest thou?
19 Who answered, Give me a blessing; for
thou hast given me a south land; give me also
springs of water. And he gave her the upper
springs, and the nether springs.

20 This [is] the inheritance of the tribe of the
children of Judah according to their families.
21 And the uttermost cities of the tribe of the
children of Judah toward the coast of Edom
southward were Kabzeel, and Eder, and Jagur,
22 And Kinah, and Dimonah, and Adadah,
23 And Kedesh, and Hazor, and Ithnan,
24 Ziph, and Telem, and Bealoth,
25 And Hazor, Hadattah, and Kerioth, [and]
Hezron, which [is] Hazor,
26 Amam, and Shema, and Moladah,
27 And Hazar-gaddah, and Heshmon, and
27 O Hazoragada a me Hesemona, a me Betepaleta,
Beth-palet,
28 And Hazar-shual, and Beer-sheba, and
28 A me Hazarasuala a me Beeraseba a me Biziotia,
Bizjothjah,
29 O Baala a me Iima, a me Azema,
29 Baalah, and Iim, and Azem,
30 Eletolada a me Kisila, a me Horema,
30 And Eltolad, and Chesil, and Hormah,
31 And Ziklag, and Madmannah, and
31 O Zikelaga, a me Mademana, a me Sanesana,
Sansannah,
32 O Lebaota a me Silihima, a me Aina a me Rimona; 32 And Lebaoth, and Shilhim, and Ain, and
o na kulanakauhale a pau he iwakalua lakou a me
Rimmon: all the cities [are] twenty and nine,
kumamaiwa, a me ko lakou mau kauhale.
with their villages:
33 A ma ke awawa, o Asetaola a me Zorea, a me
33 [And] in the valley, Eshtaol, and Zoreah,
Asena,
and Ashnah,
34 O Zanoa a me Eneganima, a me Tapua a me
34 And Zanoah, and En-gannim, Tappuah, and
Enama,
Enam,
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35 O Iaremuta a me Adulama, a me Soko a me Azeka,
36 O Saraima a me Aditaima a me Gidera, a me
Gederotaima; na kulanakauhale he umikumamaha, a
me ko lakou mau kauhale.
37 O Zenana, a me Hadasa, a me Migedalagada,
38 O Dileana, a me Mizepa, a me Ioketeela,
39 O Lakisa, a me Bozekata, a me Egelona,
40 O Kabona a me Lahemama, a me Ketilisa,
41 O Gederota, a me Betedagona, a me Naama, a me
Makeda; he umikumamaono kulanakauhale, a me ko
lakou mau kauhale.
42 O Libena, a me Etera, a me Asana,
43 Iipeta, a me Asena, a me Neziba,
44 O Keila, a me Akiziba, a me Maresa, eiwa
kulanakauhale, a me ko lakou mau kauhale.
45 Ekerona a me kona mau kulanakauhale a me na
kauhale.
46 Mai Ekerona aku a hiki i ke kai, o na mea a pau e
pili ana ia Asedoda, a me kona mau kauhale.
47 O Asedoda a me kona mau kulanakauhale, a me
kona mau kauhale; o Gaza a me kona mau
kulanakauhale, a me kona mau kauhale, a hiki i ka
muliwai o Aigupita, a me ke kai nui, a me kona
mokuna.
48 ¶ A ma ka mauna, o Samira, a me Iatira, a me
Soko,
49 O Dana, a me Kiriatasana, oia o Debira,
50 O Anaba, a me Asetemo, a me Anima,
51 O Gosena, a me Holona, a me Gilo; he
umikumamakahi kulanakauhale, a me ko lakou mau
kauhale.
52 O Araba, a me Duma, a me Eseana,
53 O Ianuma, a me Betetapua, a me Apeka,
54 O Humeta, a me Kiriatareba, oia o Heberona, a me
Ziora: eiwa kulanakauhale, a me ko lakou mau
kauhale.

35 Jarmuth, and Adullam, Socoh, and Azekah,
36 And Sharaim, and Adithaim, and Gederah,
and Gederothaim; fourteen cities with their
villages:
37 Zenan, and Hadashah, and Migdal-gad,
38 And Dilean, and Mizpeh, and Joktheel,
39 Lachish, and Bozkath, and Eglon,
40 And Cabbon, and Lahmam, and Kithlish,
41 And Gederoth, Beth-dagon, and Naamah,
and Makkedah; sixteen cities with their
villages:
42 Libnah, and Ether, and Ashan,
43 And Jiphtah, and Ashnah, and Nezib,
44 And Keilah, and Achzib, and Mareshah;
nine cities with their villages:
45 Ekron, with her towns and her villages:
46 From Ekron even unto the sea, all that [lay]
near Ashdod, with their villages:
47 Ashdod with her towns and her villages,
Gaza with her towns and her villages, unto the
river of Egypt, and the great sea, and the
border [thereof]:
48 ¶ And in the mountains, Shamir, and Jattir,
and Socoh,
49 And Dannah, and Kirjath-sannah, which
[is] Debir,
50 And Anab, and Eshtemoh, and Anim,
51 And Goshen, and Holon, and Giloh; eleven
cities with their villages:
52 Arab, and Dumah, and Eshean,
53 And Janum, and Beth-tappuah, and
Aphekah,
54 And Humtah, and Kirjath-arba, which [is]
Hebron, and Zior; nine cities with their
villages:
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55 O Maona, a me Karemela, a me Zipa, a me Iuta,
56 O Iezereela, a me Iokedeama, a me Zanoa,
57 O Kaina, o Gibea, a me Timena; he umi
kulanakauhale, a me ko lakou mau kauhale.
58 O Halehula, o Betezura, a me Gedora,
59 O Maarata, me Betanota, a me Eletekona; eono
kulanakauhale, a me ko lakou mau kauhale.
60 O Kiriatabaala, o Kiriataierima no ia, a me Raba:
elua kulanakauhale, a me ko lakou mau kauhale.
61 Ma ka waonahele, o Betearaba, a me Midina a me
Sekaka,
62 O Nibesana, a me ke kulanakauhale o Paakai, a me
Enegedi: eono kulanakauhale, a me ko lakou mau
kauhale.
63 ¶ A o ka poe Iebusi, ka poe i noho ma Ierusalema,
aole i hiki i ka Iuda ke kipaku aku ia lakou; aka, ua
noho pu no ka poe Iebusi me ka Iuda ma Ierusalema a
hiki i keia la.

55 Maon, Carmel, and Ziph, and Juttah,
56 And Jezreel, and Jokdeam, and Zanoah,
57 Cain, Gibeah, and Timnah; ten cities with
their villages:
58 Halhul, Beth-zur, and Gedor,
59 And Maarath, and Beth-anoth, and Eltekon;
six cities with their villages:
60 Kirjath-baal, which [is] Kirjath-jearim, and
Rabbah; two cities with their villages:
61 In the wilderness, Beth-arabah, Middin, and
Secacah,
62 And Nibshan, and the city of Salt, and Engedi; six cities with their villages.
63 ¶ As for the Jebusites the inhabitants of
Jerusalem, the children of Judah could not
drive them out: but the Jebusites dwell with the
children of Judah at Jerusalem unto this day.
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KA BUKE A IOSUA.
THE BOOK OF JOSHUA, CHAPTER 16
Hawaiian
1 Ua loaa mai i ka poe mamo a Iosepa ma ka hailona
ka aina mai Ioredane mai ma Ieriko, a hiki i ka wai o
Ieriko ma ka hikina, a o ka waonahele kahi e pii ai
mai Ieriko ae a hiki i ka mauna o Betela,
2 A hala ia mai Betela aku a hiki i Luza, a moe ae la a
hiki i ka mokuna o Areki a i Atarota,
3 A iho ilalo i kahakai a hiki i ka aoao o Iapeleti, a
hiki i ka mokuna o Betehorona lalo a hiki i Gezera: a
o kona welau aia no ma ke kai.
4 Pela i loaa'i ia Manase a me Eperaima na keiki a
Iosepa ko laua ainahooili.
5 ¶ Eia ka aoao o ka Eperaima mamuli o ko lakou poe
ohua; o ka mokuna o ko lakou ainahooili ma ka
hikina, aia no i Aterotadara a hiki i Betehorona luna.
6 A ua moe aku ka mokuna i ke kai ma Mikemeta ma
ka aoao akau; a huli ae la ka mokuna ma ka hikina a
hiki i Taanatasilo, a moe ae la ma ka hikina a i Ianoha.
7 A iho iho la ia mai Ianoha ae a hiki i Atarota, a me
Naarata, a hiki mai i Ieriko, a mailaila aku i Ioredane.
8 Ua moe aku ka mokuna mai Tapua aku ma ke
komohana i ka muliwai o Kana; a o kona welau aia no
ma ke kai. Oia ka ainahooili o ka ohana a Eperaima
ma ko lakou poe ohua.

KJV
1 And the lot of the children of Joseph fell from
Jordan by Jericho, unto the water of Jericho on
the east, to the wilderness that goeth up from
Jericho throughout mount Beth-el,
2 And goeth out from Beth-el to Luz, and
passeth along unto the borders of Archi to
Ataroth,
3 And goeth down westward to the coast of
Japhleti, unto the coast of Beth-horon the
nether, and to Gezer: and the goings out thereof
are at the sea.
4 So the children of Joseph, Manasseh and
Ephraim, took their inheritance.
5 ¶ And the border of the children of Ephraim
according to their families was [thus]: even the
border of their inheritance on the east side was
Ataroth-addar, unto Beth-horon the upper;
6 And the border went out toward the sea to
Michmethah on the north side; and the border
went about eastward unto Taanath-shiloh, and
passed by it on the east to Janohah;
7 And it went down from Janohah to Ataroth,
and to Naarath, and came to Jericho, and went
out at Jordan.
8 The border went out from Tappuah westward
unto the river Kanah; and the goings out
thereof were at the sea. This [is] the inheritance
of the tribe of the children of Ephraim by their
families.
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9 And the separate cities for the children of
9 O na kulanakauhale i hookaawaleia no ka poe mamo
Ephraim [were] among the inheritance of the
a Eperaima aia no mawaena o ka aina o ka Manase; o
children of Manasseh, all the cities with their
na kulanakauhale a pau a me na kauhale.
villages.
10 ¶ Aole lakou i kipaku aku i ka poe Kanaana, ka poe 10 And they drave not out the Canaanites that
i noho ma Gezera; aka, ua noho pu no ka poe Kanaana dwelt in Gezer: but the Canaanites dwell
me ka Eperaima a hiki i keia la, a ua hooluhi lakou he among the Ephraimites unto this day, and serve
poe hookupu.
under tribute.
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KA BUKE A IOSUA.
THE BOOK OF JOSHUA, CHAPTER 17
Hawaiian
1 Aia he aina no hoi no ka ohana a Manase; no ka
mea, oia ka hiapo a Iosepa: no Makira hoi ka
makahiapo a Manase, ka makua o Gileada, no ka
mea, he kanaka kaua no ia, a lilo ia ia o Gileada a
me Basana.
2 Pela no hoi no ke koena o na mamo a Manase ma
ko lakou poe ohua; no na keiki a Abiezera, a no na
keiki a Heleka, a no na keiki a Aseriela, a no na
keiki a Sekema, a no na keiki a Hepera, a no na
keiki a Semida: oia na keikikane a Manase, a ke
keiki a Iosepa ma ko lakou poe ohua.
3 ¶ Aka, o Zelopehada ke keiki a Hepera, ke keiki a
Gileada, ke keiki a Makira, ke keiki a Manase, aole
ana keikikane, he mau kaikamahine wale no: a eia
na inoa o kana mau kaikamahine, o Mahela, a me
Noa, a me Hogela, a me Mileka, a me Tireza.
4 Ua hookokoke lakou imua o Eleazara ke kahuna,
a imua o Iosua ke keiki a Nuna, a imua o na luna, i
ka i ana ae, Ua kauoha mai o Iehova ia Mose e
haawi mai ia makou i ainahooili iwaena o ko
makou poe hoahanau. No ia mea, haawi aku no ia i
ainahooili no lakou iwaena o ka poe hoahanau o ko
lakou makua e like me ke kauoha a Iehova.
5 Ua lilo ia Manase na aina he umi; he okoa ka aina
o Gileada, a me Basana ma kela kapa o Ioredane.
6 No ka mea, ua loaa i na kaikamahine a Manase
ka ainahooili iwaena o kana mau keikikane; a ua
lilo ka aina o Gileada i ka poe i koe o ko Manase
poe mamo.

KJV
1 There was also a lot for the tribe of Manasseh;
for he [was] the firstborn of Joseph; [to wit], for
Machir the firstborn of Manasseh, the father of
Gilead: because he was a man of war, therefore he
had Gilead and Bashan.
2 There was also [a lot] for the rest of the children
of Manasseh by their families; for the children of
Abiezer, and for the children of Helek, and for the
children of Asriel, and for the children of
Shechem, and for the children of Hepher, and for
the children of Shemida: these [were] the male
children of Manasseh the son of Joseph by their
families.
3 ¶ But Zelophehad, the son of Hepher, the son of
Gilead, the son of Machir, the son of Manasseh,
had no sons, but daughters: and these [are] the
names of his daughters, Mahlah, and Noah,
Hoglah, Milcah, and Tirzah.
4 And they came near before Eleazar the priest,
and before Joshua the son of Nun, and before the
princes, saying, The LORD commanded Moses to
give us an inheritance among our brethren.
Therefore according to the commandment of the
LORD he gave them an inheritance among the
brethren of their father.
5 And there fell ten portions to Manasseh, beside
the land of Gilead and Bashan, which [were] on
the other side Jordan;
6 Because the daughters of Manasseh had an
inheritance among his sons: and the rest of
Manasseh's sons had the land of Gilead.
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7 ¶ And the coast of Manasseh was from Asher to
7 ¶ A o ka aoao o Manase mai Asera ia, a i
Michmethah, that [lieth] before Shechem; and the
Mikemeta, aia imua o Sekema; a ua moe ae la ka
border went along on the right hand unto the
mokuna ma ka aoao akau, a hiki i ko Enetapua poe.
inhabitants of En-tappuah.
8 Aia ia Manase ka aina o Tapua: aka, o Tapua ma 8 [Now] Manasseh had the land of Tappuah: but
ka mokuna o Manase aia i ka poe mamo a
Tappuah on the border of Manasseh [belonged] to
Eperaima.
the children of Ephraim;
9 Iho ilalo ka aoao i ka muliwai o Kana ma ka aoao
9 And the coast descended unto the river Kanah,
hema o ua muliwai la. O keia mau kulanakauhale o
southward of the river: these cities of Ephraim
Eperaima, aia no mawaena o na kulanakauhale o
[are] among the cities of Manasseh: the coast of
Manase; o ka mokuna o Manase aia no ia ma ka
Manasseh also [was] on the north side of the river,
aoao akau o ua muliwai la, a o kona welau, aia ma
and the outgoings of it were at the sea:
ke kai.
10 No Eperaima ko ka hema, a no Manase ko ka
10 Southward [it was] Ephraim's, and northward
akau, a o ke kai kona aoao; a ua hui pu ia laua
[it was] Manasseh's, and the sea is his border; and
maloko o ko Asera ma ka akau, a iloko o Isakara
they met together in Asher on the north, and in
ma ka hikina.
Issachar on the east.
11 And Manasseh had in Issachar and in Asher
11 Ua loaa ia Manase ma Isakara a me Asera o
Beth-shean and her towns, and Ibleam and her
Beteseana a me kona mau kauhale, o Ibeleama a
towns, and the inhabitants of Dor and her towns,
me kona mau kauhale, a me ko Dora me kona mau
and the inhabitants of En-dor and her towns, and
kauhale, a me ko Enedora, a me kona mau kauhale,
the inhabitants of Taanach and her towns, and the
a me ko Taanaka me kona mau kauhale, a me ko
inhabitants of Megiddo and her towns, [even]
Megido me kona mau kauhale; ekolu no aina.
three countries.
12 Aole nae e hiki i ka poe mamo a Manase ke
12 Yet the children of Manasseh could not drive
kipaku aku i ko keia mau kulanakauhale; ua noho out [the inhabitants of] those cities; but the
no ka poe Kanaana ma ia aina.
Canaanites would dwell in that land.
13 Aka, i ka lilo ana o ka poe mamo a Iseraela i
13 Yet it came to pass, when the children of Israel
poe ikaika, ua hoolilo lakou i ko Kanaana i poe
were waxen strong, that they put the Canaanites to
hookupu na lakou; aole nae i ki paku loa aku ia
tribute; but did not utterly drive them out.
lakou.
14 ¶ Olelo aku la na mamo a Iosepa ia Iosua, i aku, 14 And the children of Joseph spake unto Joshua,
No ke aha la i haawi mai oe ia'u i hookahi wale no saying, Why hast thou given me [but] one lot and
puu, a i hookahi ainahooili? He lahui nui no au, no one portion to inherit, seeing I [am] a great
ka mea, ua hoopomaikai mai o Iehova ia'u a hiki ia people, forasmuch as the LORD hath blessed me
nei.
hitherto?
15 And Joshua answered them, If thou [be] a great
15 I mai la o Iosua ia lakou, Ina he lahui nui oe, e
people, [then] get thee up to the wood [country],
pii oe nou iho i ka ululaau, a e kua iho nou malaila
and cut down for thyself there in the land of the
ma ka aina o ko Pereza, a me ka poe Repaima, ke
Perizzites and of the giants, if mount Ephraim be
noho pilikia oe ma ka mauna o Eperaima.
too narrow for thee.
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16 I aku la ka poe mamo a Iosepa, Aole i lawa ka
mauna no makou, a aia no na kaa hao i ko
Kanaana, i ka poe e noho ana i ka aina awawa, i ko
Beteseana a me na kulanakauhale ona, a ia lakou
no hoi e noho la ma ke awawa o Iezereela.

16 And the children of Joseph said, The hill is not
enough for us: and all the Canaanites that dwell in
the land of the valley have chariots of iron, [both
they] who [are] of Beth-shean and her towns, and
[they] who [are] of the valley of Jezreel.
17 And Joshua spake unto the house of Joseph,
17 I mai la o Iosua i ko ka hale o Iosepa, ia
[even] to Ephraim and to Manasseh, saying, Thou
Eperaima, a me Manase, i mai la, He lahui nui oe, a
[art] a great people, and hast great power: thou
ikaika loa hoi, aole ia oe ka puu hookahi wale no.
shalt not have one lot [only]:
18 Aka, ia oe no hoi ka mauna; no ka mea, he
18 But the mountain shall be thine; for it [is] a
ululaau no ia, a nau no e kua ilalo; a ia oe kona
wood, and thou shalt cut it down: and the
outgoings of it shall be thine: for thou shalt drive
mau mokuna; no ka mea, e kipaku aku oe i ko
Kanaana poe, i ka poe nona na kaa hao, a nona hoi out the Canaanites, though they have iron chariots,
[and] though they [be] strong.
ka ikaika.
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KA BUKE A IOSUA.
THE BOOK OF JOSHUA, CHAPTER 18
Hawaiian
1 Ua hoakoakoaia ke anaina kanaka o ka poe mamo a
Iseraela ma Silo, a malaila lakou i kukulu ai i ka
halelewa o ke anainakanaka; a ua pio ko ka aina, imua o
lakou.
2 ¶ Ehiku ohana i koe iho o na mamo a Iseraela, aole i
loaa ia lakou ko lakou ainahooili.
3 Olelo aku la o Iosua i na mamo a Iseraela, Pehea la ka
loihi o ko oukou molowa ana i ka hele e komo i ka aina a
Iehova ke Akua o ko oukou poe kupuna i haawi mai ai ia
oukou?
4 E haawi mai nowaena o oukou i mau kanaka pakolu o
keia ohana kela ohana, na'u lakou e hoouna aku; a e ku
lakou iluna, a e kaahele i ka aina, a e hoailona iho e like
me ko lakou ainahooili; alaila e hoi mai lakou io'u nei.
5 A e mahele lakou ia mea i ehiku mokuna; a e noho o
Iuda ma ko lakou wahi ma ka hema; a o ka hale o Iosepa
e noho lakou ma ko lakou wahi ma ka akau.
6 A e kakau oukou i ka aina i ehiku mokuna, a e lawe
mai ia mea ia'u, i haawi aku au ia oukou maanei ma ka
hailona imua o Iehova ko kakou Akua.
7 No ka mea, aohe aina no ka Levi iwaena o oukou; o ka
oihanakahuna na Iehova, oia kona ainahooili: a o ka
Gada, a me ka Reubena a me ka ohana hapa a Manase,
ua loaa ia lakou ko lakou ainahooili, ma kela kapa o
Ioredane ma ka hikina, ka mea a Mose ke kauwa a
Iehova i haawi aku ai no lakou.

KJV
1 And the whole congregation of the
children of Israel assembled together at
Shiloh, and set up the tabernacle of the
congregation there. And the land was
subdued before them.
2 And there remained among the children of
Israel seven tribes, which had not yet
received their inheritance.
3 And Joshua said unto the children of Israel,
How long [are] ye slack to go to possess the
land, which the LORD God of your fathers
hath given you?
4 Give out from among you three men for
[each] tribe: and I will send them, and they
shall rise, and go through the land, and
describe it according to the inheritance of
them; and they shall come [again] to me.
5 And they shall divide it into seven parts:
Judah shall abide in their coast on the south,
and the house of Joseph shall abide in their
coasts on the north.
6 Ye shall therefore describe the land [into]
seven parts, and bring [the description]
hither to me, that I may cast lots for you here
before the LORD our God.
7 But the Levites have no part among you;
for the priesthood of the LORD [is] their
inheritance: and Gad, and Reuben, and half
the tribe of Manasseh, have received their
inheritance beyond Jordan on the east, which
Moses the servant of the LORD gave them.
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8 ¶ And the men arose, and went away: and
Joshua charged them that went to describe
the land, saying, Go and walk through the
land, and describe it, and come again to me,
that I may here cast lots for you before the
LORD in Shiloh.
9 A hele ua mau kanaka la a poai i ka aina, a kakau
9 And the men went and passed through the
lakou ia mea ma na kulanakauhale, i ehiku aina iloko o land, and described it by cities into seven
ka buke; a hoi mai lakou io Iosua la ma kahi i
parts in a book, and came [again] to Joshua
hoomoana'i ma Silo.
to the host at Shiloh.
10 ¶ And Joshua cast lots for them in Shiloh
10 ¶ A hailona iho la o Iosua no lakou imua o Iehova ma
before the LORD: and there Joshua divided
Silo; a malaila mahele ae la o Iosua i ka aina no ka poe
the land unto the children of Israel according
mamo a Iseraela mamuli o ko lakou mau papa.
to their divisions.
11 ¶ And the lot of the tribe of the children
11 ¶ Ua hailonaia ka ohana a ka poe Beniamina mamuli
of Benjamin came up according to their
o ko lakou mau hale; a ua moe ae la ka mokuna o ko
families: and the coast of their lot came forth
lakou aina mawaena o ka poe mamo a Iuda, a mawaena
between the children of Judah and the
o ka poe mamo a Iosepa.
children of Joseph.
12 And their border on the north side was
12 A o ko lakou mokuna ma ka aoao akau, mai o
from Jordan; and the border went up to the
Ioredane ae no ia; a ua pii ka mokuna i ka aoao o Ieriko
side of Jericho on the north side, and went up
ma ka akau, a ua pii ae la ma ka mauna ma ke
through the mountains westward; and the
komohana; a o kona welau, aia ma ka waonahele o
goings out thereof were at the wilderness of
Betavena.
Beth-aven.
13 And the border went over from thence
13 A moe ae la ka mokuna mailaila aku a hiki i Luza i ka toward Luz, to the side of Luz, which [is]
aoao o Luza, ma ka hema o Betela no ia; a ua iho ka
Beth-el, southward; and the border
mokuna i Aterotadara ma ka puu e pili ana i ka aoao
descended to Ataroth-adar, near the hill that
hema o Betehorona lalo.
[lieth] on the south side of the nether Bethhoron.
14 And the border was drawn [thence], and
14 Ua kakauia ka mokuna mailaila aku a huli ia i ke kihi compassed the corner of the sea southward,
o ke kai ma ka hema, mai ka puu mai aia imua o
from the hill that [lieth] before Beth-horon
Betehorona ma ka hema; a o kona welau aia ma
southward; and the goings out thereof were
Kiriatabaala, oia o Kiriatiarima, he kulanakauhale o ka
at Kirjath-baal, which [is] Kirjath-jearim, a
Iuda. Oia ka aoao komohana.
city of the children of Judah: this [was] the
west quarter.
8 ¶ Alaila, ku iluna na kanaka a hele aku la: a kauoha
aku la o Iosua i ka poe hele e kakau i ka aina, i aku la, E
hele poai i ka aina, a e kakau iho, a e hoi mai ia'u, i
haawi aku au ia oukou ma ka hailona imua o Iehova ma
Silo nei.
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15 And the south quarter [was] from the end
15 O kona aoao hema aia no ia mai ke kihi o
of Kirjath-jearim, and the border went out on
Kiriatiarima, a hala ae la kona mokuna i ke komohana, a
the west, and went out to the well of waters
moe ae la ia a hiki i ka punawai o Napetoa.
of Nephtoah:
16 And the border came down to the end of
the mountain that [lieth] before the valley of
16 A iho ka mokuna i ke kihi o ka mauna, aia imua o ke
the son of Hinnom, [and] which [is] in the
awawa o ke keiki a Hinoma, aia ma ke awawa o ka poe
valley of the giants on the north, and
Repaima ma ka akau, a iho la ia i ke awawa a Hinoma a
descended to the valley of Hinnom, to the
hiki i ka aoao o Iebusi ma ka hema, a iho ia i Enerogela,
side of Jebusi on the south, and descended to
En-rogel,
17 And was drawn from the north, and went
17 Ua kakauia mai ka akau a hiki aku i Enesemeka, a
forth to En-shemesh, and went forth toward
moe ae la ia i Gelilota kahi kokoke i ka pii ana o
Geliloth, which [is] over against the going up
Adumima, a iho ia i ka pohaku o Bohana ke keiki a
of Adummim, and descended to the stone of
Reubena,
Bohan the son of Reuben,
18 And passed along toward the side over
18 A hala ae la i ka aoao imua o Araba ma ka akau, a iho
against Arabah northward, and went down
iho la i Araba.
unto Arabah:
19 And the border passed along to the side of
19 A moe ae la ka mokuna i ka aoao o Betehogela ma ka
Beth-hoglah northward: and the outgoings of
akau, a o ka welau o kona mokuna aia ma ke kaikuono
the border were at the north bay of the salt
akau o ka moanakai ma ka nuku o Ioredane. Oia ka
sea at the south end of Jordan: this [was] the
mokuna hema.
south coast.
20 And Jordan was the border of it on the
20 O Ioredane oia kona mokuna ma ka hikina: oia ka
east side. This [was] the inheritance of the
ainahooili o ka poe mamo o Beniamina, ma na mokuna a
children of Benjamin, by the coasts thereof
puni mamuli o ko lakou poe ohua.
round about, according to their families.
21 Now the cities of the tribe of the children
21 ¶ O na kulanakauhale o ka ohana a ka poe Beniamina
of Benjamin according to their families were
mamuli o ko lakou mau hale, o Ieriko a me Betehogela,
Jericho, and Beth-hoglah, and the valley of
a me ke awawa o Keziza,
Keziz,
22 And Beth-arabah, and Zemaraim, and
22 O Betearaba, a me Zemaraima, a me Betela,
Beth-el,
23 O Avima a me Para a me Opera,
23 And Avim, and Parah, and Ophrah,
24 O Heparahamonai, a me Openi, a me Gaba: he
24 And Chephar-haammonai, and Ophni,
umikumamalua kulanakauhale, a me ko lakou mau
and Gaba; twelve cities with their villages:
kauhale:
25 O Gibeona a me Rama a me Beerota,
25 Gibeon, and Ramah, and Beeroth,
26 O Mizepa, a me Kepira, a me Moza,
26 And Mizpeh, and Chephirah, and Mozah,
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27 O Rekema, a me Irepeela, a me Tarala,
28 O Zela, a me Elepa, a me Iebusi, oia o Ierusalema, a
me Gibeata, a me Kiriata; he umikumamaha
kulanakauhale a me ko lakou mau kauhale. Oia ka
ainahooili o na keiki a Beniamina mamuli o ko lakou
poe ohua.

27 And Rekem, and Irpeel, and Taralah,
28 And Zelah, Eleph, and Jebusi, which [is]
Jerusalem, Gibeath, [and] Kirjath; fourteen
cities with their villages. This [is] the
inheritance of the children of Benjamin
according to their families.
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KA BUKE A IOSUA.
THE BOOK OF JOSHUA, CHAPTER 19
Hawaiian

KJV
1 And the second lot came forth to
1 Ua puka mai ka lua o na hailona ana no Simeona, no ka
Simeon, [even] for the tribe of the
ohana a ka poe mamo a Simeona mamuli o ko lakou mau
children of Simeon according to their
ohua; a aia ko lakou ainahooili mawaena o ka ainahooili o ka families: and their inheritance was
poe mamo a Iuda.
within the inheritance of the children of
Judah.
2 Aia iloko o ko lakou hooilina o Beeraseba, a me Seba, a me 2 And they had in their inheritance BeerMolada,
sheba, or Sheba, and Moladah,
3 And Hazar-shual, and Balah, and
3 O Hazarasuala, a me Bala, a me Azema,
Azem,
4 O Eletolada, a me Betula, a me Horema,
4 And Eltolad, and Bethul, and Hormah,
5 And Ziklag, and Beth-marcaboth, and
5 O Zikelaga, a me Betemarekabota, a me Hazarasusa,
Hazar-susah,
6 A me Betelebaota, a me Saruhena; he umikumamakolu
6 And Beth-lebaoth, and Sharuhen;
mau kulanakauhale a me ko lakou mau kauhale:
thirteen cities and their villages:
7 O Aina, o Remona, a me Etera, a me Asana, eha
7 Ain, Remmon, and Ether, and Ashan;
kulanakauhale a me ko lakou mau kauhale:
four cities and their villages:
8 And all the villages that [were] round
8 O na kauhale a pau a puni i keia mau kulanakauhale a hiki i
about these cities to Baalath-beer,
Baalatebeera, o Ramata ma ka hema. Oia ka hooilina o ka
Ramath of the south. This [is] the
ohana o ka poe mamo a Simeona mamuli o ko lakou mau
inheritance of the tribe of the children of
ohua.
Simeon according to their families.
9 Out of the portion of the children of
Judah [was] the inheritance of the
9 Ma ka hooilina o ka poe mamo a Iuda ka hooilina o ka
children of Simeon: for the part of the
Simeona poe mamo; no ka mea, o ke kuleana o ka Iuda ua
children of Judah was too much for
nui loa aku ia no lakou; nolaila ua loaa ka noho ana i ka
them: therefore the children of Simeon
Simeona poe mamo mawaena o ko lakou.
had their inheritance within the
inheritance of them.
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10 ¶ And the third lot came up for the
10 ¶ Ua puka mai ke kolu o ka hailona ana no ka Zebuluna
children of Zebulun according to their
poe mamo mamuli o ko lakou mau ohua; a o ka mokuna o ko
families: and the border of their
lakou ainahooili aia no ia i Sarida.
inheritance was unto Sarid:
11 And their border went up toward the
11 Ua moe ae ko lakou mokuna ma kai, a me Marala, ua pili sea, and Maralah, and reached to
ia i Dabaseta, a ua hiki la i ka muliwai aia imua o Iokeneama. Dabbasheth, and reached to the river
that [is] before Jokneam;
12 And turned from Sarid eastward
12 A ua huli ia mai Sarida ma ka hikina kahi i puka mai ai ka
toward the sunrising unto the border of
la, a hiki i ka mokuna o Kiselotabora, alaila moe ae la ia i
Chisloth-tabor, and then goeth out to
Daberata, a pii iluna i Iapia.
Daberath, and goeth up to Japhia,
13 And from thence passeth on along on
13 Alaila moe ae la ia ma ka hikina i Gitahepera a me
the east to Gittah-hepher, to Ittah-kazin,
Itakazina, a moe ae la ma Remonametoara a hiki i Nea.
and goeth out to Remmon-methoar to
Neah;
14 And the border compasseth it on the
14 Ua poai ae la ka mokuna ma ka akau a hiki i Hanatona; a north side to Hannathon: and the
o kona welau aia ma ke awawa o lipetaela.
outgoings thereof are in the valley of
Jiphthah-el:
15 O Katata, a me Nahalala, a me Simerona, a me Idala, a me 15 And Kattath, and Nahallal, and
Betelehema: he umikumamalua kulanakauhale, a me ko
Shimron, and Idalah, and Beth-lehem:
lakou mau kauhale.
twelve cities with their villages.
16 This [is] the inheritance of the
16 Oia ka ainahooili o na keiki a Zebuluna ma ko lakou mau
children of Zebulun according to their
ohua; oia hoi na kulanakauhale a me na kauhale.
families, these cities with their villages.
17 ¶ [And] the fourth lot came out to
17 ¶ Ua puka mai ka ha o ka hailona ana no Isakara, no na
Issachar, for the children of Issachar
mamo a Isakara, mamuli o ko lakou poe ohua.
according to their families.
18 O ko lakou mokuna aia ma Iezereela, a me Kesulota, a me 18 And their border was toward Jezreel,
Sunema,
and Chesulloth, and Shunem,
19 And Haphraim, and Shion, and
19 O Haparaima, a me Sihona, a me Anaharata,
Anaharath,
20 O Rabita, a me Kisiona, a me Abeza,
20 And Rabbith, and Kishion, and Abez,
21 O Remeta, a me Eneganima, a me Enehada, a me
21 And Remeth, and En-gannim, and
Betepazeza.
En-haddah, and Beth-pazzez;
22 A ua pili ka mokuna i Tabora, a me Sahazima, a me
22 And the coast reacheth to Tabor, and
Betesemesa; a o ka welau o ko lakou mokuna aia ma
Shahazimah, and Beth-shemesh; and the
Ioredane; he umikumamaona kulanakauhale a me ko lakou
outgoings of their border were at Jordan:
mau kauhale.
sixteen cities with their villages.
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23 Oia ka ainahooili o ka ohana a Isakara mamuli o ko lakou
poe ohua; o na kulanakauhale a me na kauhale.
24 ¶ Ua puka mai ka lima o ka hailona ana no ka ohana a ka
poe mamo a Asera, mamuli o ko lakou poe ohua.
25 O ko lakou mokuna, o Helekata, a me Hali, a me Betena,
a me Akesapa,
26 O Alameleka, a me Amada, a me Miseala; a ua moe ae la
ia i Karamela ma ke komohana, a me Sihoralibenata;
27 Alaila, huli ia i ka hikina i Betedagona, a pili ia i
Zebuluna a me ke awawa o Iipetaela ma ka akau o Betemeka,
a me Neiela, a hiki aku i Kabula ma ka aoao hema;
28 A o Heberona, a me Rehoba, a me Hamona, a me Kana, a
hiki i Zidona nui.
29 A huli ka mokuna i Rama, a i ke kulanakauhale ikaika o
Turo; alaila huli ka mokuna i Hosa; a o kona welau aia ma ke
kai, mai kona aoao a hiki i Akeziba.
30 O Uma hoi a me Apeka, a me Rehoba; he
iwakaluakumamalua kulanakauhale, a me ko lakou mau
kauhale.

23 This [is] the inheritance of the tribe
of the children of Issachar according to
their families, the cities and their
villages.
24 ¶ And the fifth lot came out for the
tribe of the children of Asher according
to their families.
25 And their border was Helkath, and
Hali, and Beten, and Achshaph,
26 And Alammelech, and Amad, and
Misheal; and reacheth to Carmel
westward, and to Shihor-libnath;
27 And turneth toward the sunrising to
Beth-dagon, and reacheth to Zebulun,
and to the valley of Jiphthah-el toward
the north side of Beth-emek, and Neiel,
and goeth out to Cabul on the left hand,
28 And Hebron, and Rehob, and
Hammon, and Kanah, [even] unto great
Zidon;
29 And [then] the coast turneth to
Ramah, and to the strong city Tyre; and
the coast turneth to Hosah; and the
outgoings thereof are at the sea from the
coast to Achzib:
30 Ummah also, and Aphek, and Rehob:
twenty and two cities with their villages.

31 This [is] the inheritance of the tribe
31 Oia ka ainahooili o ka ohana a Asera mamuli o ko lakou of the children of Asher according to
poe ohua, oia na kulanakauhale a me na kauhale.
their families, these cities with their
villages.
32 ¶ The sixth lot came out to the
32 ¶ Ua puka mai ke ono o ka hailona ana no ka poe mamo a
children of Naphtali, [even] for the
Napetali, no ka poe mamo a Napetali, mamuli o ko lakou poe
children of Naphtali according to their
ohua.
families.
33 And their coast was from Heleph,
33 Aia ko lakou mokuna mai Halepa mai, mai Alona hoi a i
from Allon to Zaanannim, and Adami,
Zaananima a me Adami, Nekeba, a me Iabenela a hiki i
Nekeb, and Jabneel, unto Lakum; and
Lakuma; a o kona welau aia ma Ioredane.
the outgoings thereof were at Jordan:
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34 Alaila, huli ka mokuna ma ke komohana i Azenotabora, a
malaila aku hele ia i Hukoka, a moe ae la ia i Zebuluna ma ka
aoao hema, a moe ae la ia i Asera ma ke komohana, a ia Iuda
hoi ma Ioredane ma ka hikina o ka la.

35 Eia na kulanakauhale i paa i ka pa, o Zidima, a me Zera, a
me Hamata, o Rakata, a me Kinareta,
36 O Adama, a me Rama, a me Hazora,
37 O Kedesa, a me Ederei, a me Enehazora,
38 O Irona, a me Migedaleela, a me Horema, a me Betanata,
a me Betesemesa; he umikumamaiwa kulanakauhale a me ko
lakou mau kauhale.
39 Oia ka ainahooili o ka ohana a Napetali ma ko lakou poe
ohua; oia na kulanakauhale a me na kauhale.
40 ¶ Ua puka mai ka hiku o ka hailona ana no ka ohana a ka
poe mamo a Dana, mamuli o ko lakou poe ohua.
41 O ka mokuna o ko lakou ainahooili, o Zora a me Asetaola,
a me Iresemesa,
42 O Saalabina, a me Aialona, a me Ietela,
43 O Elona a me Timenata, a me Ekerona,
44 O Eleteka, a me Gibetona, a me Baalata,
45 O Iehuda, a me Beneberaka, a me Gaterimona,
46 O Meiarekona, a me Rakona, a me ka mokuna imua o
Iapo.

34 And [then] the coast turneth
westward to Aznoth-tabor, and goeth
out from thence to Hukkok, and
reacheth to Zebulun on the south side,
and reacheth to Asher on the west side,
and to Judah upon Jordan toward the
sunrising.
35 And the fenced cities [are] Ziddim,
Zer, and Hammath, Rakkath, and
Chinnereth,
36 And Adamah, and Ramah, and Hazor,
37 And Kedesh, and Edrei, and Enhazor,
38 And Iron, and Migdal-el, Horem, and
Beth-anath, and Beth-shemesh; nineteen
cities with their villages.
39 This [is] the inheritance of the tribe
of the children of Naphtali according to
their families, the cities and their
villages.
40 ¶ [And] the seventh lot came out for
the tribe of the children of Dan
according to their families.
41 And the coast of their inheritance
was Zorah, and Eshtaol, and Ir-shemesh,
42 And Shaalabbin, and Ajalon, and
Jethlah,
43 And Elon, and Thimnathah, and
Ekron,
44 And Eltekeh, and Gibbethon, and
Baalath,
45 And Jehud, and Bene-berak, and
Gath-rimmon,
46 And Me-jarkon, and Rakkon, with
the border before Japho.
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47 And the coast of the children of Dan
47 Ua pilikia ka mokuna o na keiki a Dana; no ia mea, pii
went out [too little] for them: therefore
aku la na keiki a Dana e kaua aku i ko Lesema, a pio oia ia
the children of Dan went up to fight
lakou, a pepehi lakou ia wahi me ka maka o ka pahi kaua, a against Leshem, and took it, and smote
lilo mai ia ia lakou, a noho lakou ilaila, a kapa aku lakou ia
it with the edge of the sword, and
Lesema, o Dana, mamuli o ka inoa o Dana o ko lakou
possessed it, and dwelt therein, and
makuakane.
called Leshem, Dan, after the name of
Dan their father.
48 This [is] the inheritance of the tribe
48 Oia ka ainahooili o ka ohana a ka poe mamo a Dana,
mamuli o ko lakou poe ohua; oia mau kulanakauhale a me na of the children of Dan according to their
kauhale.
families, these cities with their villages.
49 ¶ When they had made an end of
49 ¶ A hoopau lakou i ka mahele ana i ka aina no na
dividing the land for inheritance by their
ainahooili, ma na mokuna, ua haawi aku la ka poe mamo a
coasts, the children of Israel gave an
Iseraela i ainahooili no Iosua ke keiki a Nuna, iwaena o
inheritance to Joshua the son of Nun
lakou.
among them:
50 According to the word of the LORD
they gave him the city which he asked,
50 E like me ke kauoha a Iehova, haawi lakou nona i ke
kulanakauhale ana i noi mai ai, ia Timenasera ma ka mauna o [even] Timnath-serah in mount
Ephraim: and he built the city, and dwelt
Eperaima; a kukulu oia i ke kulanakauhale, a noho malaila.
therein.
51 These [are] the inheritances, which
Eleazar the priest, and Joshua the son of
51 Oia na ainahooili a Eleazara ke kahuna, a me Iosua ke
Nun, and the heads of the fathers of the
keiki a Nuna, a me ka poe koikoi o na makua o ka poe ohana
tribes of the children of Israel, divided
a Iseraela, i mahele ai i ainahooili ma ka hailona ana, ma
for an inheritance by lot in Shiloh before
Silo, imua o Iehova, ma ka puka o ka halelewa o ke
the LORD, at the door of the tabernacle
anainakanaka. Pela i pau ai ka mahele ana i ka aina.
of the congregation. So they made an
end of dividing the country.
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KA BUKE A IOSUA.
THE BOOK OF JOSHUA, CHAPTER 20
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Iosua, i mai la,
2 E olelo aku oe i na mamo a Iseraela, e i aku, E
hookaawale oukou i kekahi mau kulanakauhale, i
puuhonua no oukou, me a'u i olelo aku ai ia oukou,
ma ka lima o Mose;
3 I pee aku ilaila ka pepehi kanaka, ka mea nana i
pepehi aku me ka manao ole, aole oia i ike: a no
oukou keia mau wahi, i puuhonua, i pakele ai i ka
mea hoopai koko.
4 Aia pee aku oia i kekahi o keia mau kulanakauhale,
a e ku iluna oia ma ka ipuka o ua kulanakauhale la, a
e olelo aku i na pepeiao o ka poe lunakahiko o ua
kulanakauhale la i kona mea, e hoonoho lakou ia ia
ma ke kulanakauhale me lakou, a e haawi lakou ia ia
i wahi e noho pu ai oia me lakou.
5 A ina hahai ka mea hoopai koko ia ia, aole lakou e
haawi i ka mea pepehi kanaka i kona lima; no ka
mea, ua pepehi oia i kona hoanoho me ka ike ole;
aole inaina oia ia ia mamua.
6 A e noho oia ma ua kulanakauhale la, a hiki i ka wa
o kona ku ana imua o ke anaina no ka hookolokolo
ana, a hiki i ka wa o ka make ana o ke kahuna nui o
ia mau la; alaila, e hoi ua kanaka pepehi la, e hele oia
i kona kulanakauhale, i kona hale iho, a i ke
kulanakauhale ana i haalele ai.
7 ¶ A hookapu iho la lakou ia Kedesa, ma Galilaia
ma ka mauna o Napetali, a me Sekema ma ka mauna
o Eperaima, a me Kiriatareba, oia o Heberona ma ka
mauna o Iuda.

KJV
1 The LORD also spake unto Joshua, saying,
2 Speak to the children of Israel, saying,
Appoint out for you cities of refuge, whereof I
spake unto you by the hand of Moses:
3 That the slayer that killeth [any] person
unawares [and] unwittingly may flee thither:
and they shall be your refuge from the avenger
of blood.
4 And when he that doth flee unto one of those
cities shall stand at the entering of the gate of
the city, and shall declare his cause in the ears of
the elders of that city, they shall take him into
the city unto them, and give him a place, that he
may dwell among them.
5 And if the avenger of blood pursue after him,
then they shall not deliver the slayer up into his
hand; because he smote his neighbour
unwittingly, and hated him not beforetime.
6 And he shall dwell in that city, until he stand
before the congregation for judgment, [and]
until the death of the high priest that shall be in
those days: then shall the slayer return, and
come unto his own city, and unto his own house,
unto the city from whence he fled.
7 ¶ And they appointed Kedesh in Galilee in
mount Naphtali, and Shechem in mount
Ephraim, and Kirjath-arba, which [is] Hebron,
in the mountain of Judah.
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8 A i kela kapa o Ioredane ma Ieriko, ma ka hikina,
hookapu iho la lakou ia Bezera, ma ka waonahele ma
ka papu, i ka aina o ka ohana a Reubena, a me
Ramota, ma Gileada, i ka aina o ka ohana a Gada, a
me Golana, ma Basana, i ka aina o ka ohana a
Manase.
9 E lilo no keia mau kulanakauhale i puuhonua no na
mamo a Iseraela a pau, a me ka malihini e noho pu
ana mawaena o lakou, i pee ahu ai ilaila kela mea
keia mea i pepehi kanaka me ka manao ole, i make
ole oia i ka lima o ka mea hoopai koko, a hiki i ka wa
o kona ku ana imua o ke anainakanaka.

8 And on the other side Jordan by Jericho
eastward, they assigned Bezer in the wilderness
upon the plain out of the tribe of Reuben, and
Ramoth in Gilead out of the tribe of Gad, and
Golan in Bashan out of the tribe of Manasseh.
9 These were the cities appointed for all the
children of Israel, and for the stranger that
sojourneth among them, that whosoever killeth
[any] person at unawares might flee thither, and
not die by the hand of the avenger of blood,
until he stood before the congregation.
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KA BUKE A IOSUA.
THE BOOK OF JOSHUA, CHAPTER 21
Hawaiian
1 Alaila hookokoke ae la ka poe koikoi o na makua o
ka Levi ia Eleazara ke kahuna, a ia Iosua ke keiki a
Nuna, a i ka poe koikoi o na makua o na ohana a ka
Iseraela;
2 A olelo aku la ia lakou ma Silo ma ka aina o
Kanaana, i aku la, Ua kauoha mai o Iehova ma ka
lima o Mose e haawi mai ia makou i na kulanakauhale
kahi e noho ai, a me na wahi e pili ana no ko makou
poe holoholona.
3 Alaila, haawi ae la ka poe mamo a Iseraela na ka
Levi i kekahi o ko lakou ainahooili e like me ke
kauoha a Iehova, i keia mau kulanakauhale me na
wahi e pili ana.
4 Ua puka mai ka hailona no na ohua a ka poe
Kohata: a lilo i ka poe mamo a Aarona, ke kahuna, no
ka Levi, he umikumamakolu kulanakaukale mawaena
o ka ohana a Iuda, a me ka ohana a Simeona, a me ka
ohana a Beniamina ma ka hailona.
5 Aia i ke koena o ka poe Kohata ma ka hailona ana,
he umi kulanakauhale, mawaena o ka ohana a
Eperaima, a me ka ohana a Dana, a me ka ohana hapa
a Manase.
6 Aia i ka poe mamo a Geresona, ma ka hailona ana,
mawaena o na hale o ka ohana a Isakara, a me ka
ohana a Asera, a me ka ohana a Napetali, a me ka
ohana hapa a Manase ma Basana, he umikumamakolu
kulanakauhale.
7 Aia i ka poe mamo a Merari ma ko lakou poe ohua,
ma ka hailona ana mawaena o ka ohana a Reubena, a
no ka ohana a Gada, a no ka ohana a Zebuluna; he
umikumamalua na kulanakauhale.

KJV
1 Then came near the heads of the fathers of
the Levites unto Eleazar the priest, and unto
Joshua the son of Nun, and unto the heads of
the fathers of the tribes of the children of Israel;
2 And they spake unto them at Shiloh in the
land of Canaan, saying, The LORD
commanded by the hand of Moses to give us
cities to dwell in, with the suburbs thereof for
our cattle.
3 And the children of Israel gave unto the
Levites out of their inheritance, at the
commandment of the LORD, these cities and
their suburbs.
4 And the lot came out for the families of the
Kohathites: and the children of Aaron the
priest, [which were] of the Levites, had by lot
out of the tribe of Judah, and out of the tribe of
Simeon, and out of the tribe of Benjamin,
thirteen cities.
5 And the rest of the children of Kohath [had]
by lot out of the families of the tribe of
Ephraim, and out of the tribe of Dan, and out of
the half tribe of Manasseh, ten cities.
6 And the children of Gershon [had] by lot out
of the families of the tribe of Issachar, and out
of the tribe of Asher, and out of the tribe of
Naphtali, and out of the half tribe of Manasseh
in Bashan, thirteen cities.
7 The children of Merari by their families [had]
out of the tribe of Reuben, and out of the tribe
of Gad, and out of the tribe of Zebulun, twelve
cities.
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8 Ua haawi ae la ka poe mamo a Iseraela i ka Levi poe
8 And the children of Israel gave by lot unto
ma ka hailona ana i keia mau kulanakauhale a me na
the Levites these cities with their suburbs, as
wahi e pili ana, e like me ka Iehova i kauoha mai ai
the LORD commanded by the hand of Moses.
ma ka lima o Mose.
9 ¶ And they gave out of the tribe of the
9 ¶ Ua haawi ae la lakou noloko ae o ka ohana a Iuda,
children of Judah, and out of the tribe of the
a noloko mai o ka ohana a Simeona, i keia mau
children of Simeon, these cities which are
kulanakauhale i palapalaia ma ka inoa,
[here] mentioned by name,
10 Na mea i lilo i ka poe mamo a Aarona, no ko ka
10 Which the children of Aaron, [being] of the
hale o Kohata no ka Levi; no ka mea, no lakou ka
families of the Kohathites, [who were] of the
hailona mua ana.
children of Levi, had: for their's was the first lot.
11 And they gave them the city of Arba the
11 Ua haawi ae la ia lakou, i ke kulanakauhale o
father of Anak, which [city is] Hebron, in the
Areba, ka makua o Anaka, o Heberona ia ma ka
hill [country] of Judah, with the suburbs thereof
mauna o Iuda, a me na wahi e pili ana ilaila a puni.
round about it.
12 Aka, o na kula e pili ana i ke kulanakauhale a me
12 But the fields of the city, and the villages
kona mau kauhale, ua haawiia ia Kaleba ke keiki a
thereof, gave they to Caleb the son of
Iepune i ainahooili nona.
Jephunneh for his possession.
13 ¶ Haawi no hoi lakou i ka poe mamo a Aarona ke 13 ¶ Thus they gave to the children of Aaron
the priest Hebron with her suburbs, [to be] a
kahuna ia Heberona, a me kona wahi e pili ana i
puuhonua no ka poe pepehi, a me Libena kekahi a me city of refuge for the slayer; and Libnah with
her suburbs,
kona wahi e pili ana,
14 O Iatira a me kona wahi e pili ana, o Esetemoa a
14 And Jattir with her suburbs, and Eshtemoa
me kona wahi e pili ana,
with her suburbs,
15 O Holona a me kona wahi e pili ana, o Debira, a
15 And Holon with her suburbs, and Debir with
me kona wahi e pili ana,
her suburbs,
16 O Aina a me kona wahi e pili ana, o Iuta a me kona
16 And Ain with her suburbs, and Juttah with
wahi e pili ana, o Betesemesa a me kona wahi e pili
her suburbs, [and] Beth-shemesh with her
ana. Eiwa kulanakauhale noloko mai o keia mau
suburbs; nine cities out of those two tribes.
ohana elua.
17 A noloko mai o ka ohana a Beniamina, o Gibeona
17 And out of the tribe of Benjamin, Gibeon
a me kona wahi e pili ana, o Geba a me kona wahi e
with her suburbs, Geba with her suburbs,
pili ana,
18 O Anetota a me kona wahi e pili ana, o Alemona a 18 Anathoth with her suburbs, and Almon with
me kona wahi e pili ana. Eha mau kulanakauhale.
her suburbs; four cities.
19 O na kulanakauhale a pau o na keiki a Aarona ke
19 All the cities of the children of Aaron, the
kahuna, he umikumamakolu kulanakauhale, a me ko
priests, [were] thirteen cities with their suburbs.
lakou mau wahi e pili ana.
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20 ¶ A i ko ka hale o na keiki a Kohata, ka poe Levi i
koe iho no na keiki a Kohata, no lakou na
kulanakauhale noloko mai o ka ohana a Eperaima.
21 No ka mea, ua haawiia no lakou o Sekema a me
kona wahi e pili ana, me ka mauna o Eperaima, i
puuhonua no ka mea pepehi kanaka; o Gezera hoi a
me kona wahi e pili ana,
22 O Kibezaima a me kona wahi e pili ana, a me
Betehorona a me kona wahi e pili ana; eha
kulanakauhale.
23 A no ka ohana a Dana, o Eleteka a me kona wahi e
pili ana, a me Gibetona a me kona wahi e pili ana,
24 O Aialona a me kona wahi e pili ana, o Gaterimona
a me kona wahi e pili ana; eha kulanakauhale.
25 A no ka ohana hapa a Manase, o Tanaka a me kona
wahi e pili ana, o Gaterimona kekahi a me kona wahi
e pili ana; elua kulanakauhale.
26 O na kulanakauhale a pau, he umi no, a me ko
lakou mau wahi e pili ana no na ohua a na keiki i koe
a Kohata.

20 ¶ And the families of the children of
Kohath, the Levites which remained of the
children of Kohath, even they had the cities of
their lot out of the tribe of Ephraim.
21 For they gave them Shechem with her
suburbs in mount Ephraim, [to be] a city of
refuge for the slayer; and Gezer with her
suburbs,
22 And Kibzaim with her suburbs, and Bethhoron with her suburbs; four cities.

23 And out of the tribe of Dan, Eltekeh with
her suburbs, Gibbethon with her suburbs,
24 Aijalon with her suburbs, Gath-rimmon with
her suburbs; four cities.
25 And out of the half tribe of Manasseh,
Tanach with her suburbs, and Gath-rimmon
with her suburbs; two cities.
26 All the cities [were] ten with their suburbs
for the families of the children of Kohath that
remained.
27 ¶ And unto the children of Gershon, of the
27 ¶ A no na keiki a Geresona no ka Levi poe noloko
families of the Levites, out of the [other] half
mai o ka ohana hapa a Manase, o Golana, ma Basana,
tribe of Manasseh [they gave] Golan in Bashan
a me kona wahi e pili ana, i kulanakauhale puuhonua
with her suburbs, [to be] a city of refuge for the
no ka pepehi kanaka, a me Beesetera a me na wahi e
slayer; and Beesh-terah with her suburbs; two
pili ana; elua kulanakauhale.
cities.
28 A noloko mai o ka ohana a Isakara, o Kisona a me
28 And out of the tribe of Issachar, Kishon with
kona wahi e pili ana, o Dabare, a me kona wahi e pili
her suburbs, Dabareh with her suburbs,
ana,
29 O Iaremuta a me kona wahi e pili ana, o
29 Jarmuth with her suburbs, En-gannim with
Eneganima a me kona wahi e pili ana; eha
her suburbs; four cities.
kulanakauhale.
30 A noloko mai o ka ohana a Asera, o Miseala a me
30 And out of the tribe of Asher, Mishal with
kona wahi e pili ana, o Abedona, a me kona wahi e
her suburbs, Abdon with her suburbs,
pili ana,
31 O Helekata a me kona wahi e pili ana, o Rehoba a 31 Helkath with her suburbs, and Rehob with
me kona wahi e pili ana; eha kulanakauhale.
her suburbs; four cities.
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32 A noloko mai o ka ohana a Napetali, o Kedesa ma
Galilaia, a me kona wahi e pili ana, i kulanakauhale
puuhonua no ka mea pepehi kanaka, o Hamotadora a
me kona wahi e pili ana, o Karetana a me kona wahi e
pili ana; ekolu kulanakauhale.
33 O na kulanakauhale a pau o ka poe Geresona ma
ko lakou hale, he umikumamakolu kulanakauhale a
me ko lakou mau wahi e pili ana.
34 ¶ No na hale o ka poe mamo a Merari, o ka poe
Levi i koe noloko mai o ka ohana a Zebuluna, o
Iokeneama me kona wahi e pili ana, o Kareta, a me
kona wahi e pili ana,
35 O Dimena a me kona wahi e pili ana, o Nahalala
hoi a me kona wahi e pili ana; eha kulanakauhale.
36 A noloko mai o ka ohana a Reubena, o Bezera a
me kona wahi e pili ana, o Iahaza a me kona wahi e
pili ana,
37 O Kedemota a me kona wahi e pili ana, o Mepaata
a me kona wahi e pili ana; eha kulanakauhale.
38 A noloko mai o ka ohana a Gada, o Ramota ma
Gileada a me kona wahi e pili ana, i kulanakauhale
puuhonua no ka mea pepehi kanaka; o Mahanaima hoi
a me kona wahi e pili ana,
39 O Hesebona a me kona wahi e pili ana, o Iazera a
me kona wahi e pili ana: eha kulanakauhale.
40 Oia na kulanakauhale a pau no ka poe keiki a
Merari ma ko lakou mau hale, o ka poe i koe no na
hale o ka Levi, na lakou, ma ka hailona, he umi
kulanakauhale a me kumamalua.
41 O na kulanakauhale a pau o ka poe Levi noloko
mai o ka ainahooili o ka poe mamo a Iseraela, he
kanaha knlanakauhale, a me kumamawalu, a me ko
lakou mau wahi e pili ana.
42 O keia mau kulanakauhale aia no lakou me ko
lakou mau wahi e pili ana a puni. Pela keia mau
kulanakauhale a pau.
43 ¶ A ua haawi mai o Iehova i ka Iseraela i ka aina a
pau ana i hoohiki ai e haawi i ko lakou poe makua, a
ua lilo ia no lakou, a ua noho lakou malaila.

32 And out of the tribe of Naphtali, Kedesh in
Galilee with her suburbs, [to be] a city of
refuge for the slayer; and Hammoth-dor with
her suburbs, and Kartan with her suburbs; three
cities.
33 All the cities of the Gershonites according to
their families [were] thirteen cities with their
suburbs.
34 ¶ And unto the families of the children of
Merari, the rest of the Levites, out of the tribe
of Zebulun, Jokneam with her suburbs, and
Kartah with her suburbs,
35 Dimnah with her suburbs, Nahalal with her
suburbs; four cities.
36 And out of the tribe of Reuben, Bezer with
her suburbs, and Jahazah with her suburbs,
37 Kedemoth with her suburbs, and Mephaath
with her suburbs; four cities.
38 And out of the tribe of Gad, Ramoth in
Gilead with her suburbs, [to be] a city of refuge
for the slayer; and Mahanaim with her suburbs,
39 Heshbon with her suburbs, Jazer with her
suburbs; four cities in all.
40 So all the cities for the children of Merari by
their families, which were remaining of the
families of the Levites, were [by] their lot
twelve cities.
41 All the cities of the Levites within the
possession of the children of Israel [were] forty
and eight cities with their suburbs.
42 These cities were every one with their
suburbs round about them: thus [were] all these
cities.
43 ¶ And the LORD gave unto Israel all the
land which he sware to give unto their fathers;
and they possessed it, and dwelt therein.
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44 Ua hoomaha mai la o Iehova ia lakou a puni, e like
me na mea a pau ana i hoohiki ai i ko lakou poe
makua: aole kekahi kanaka o ko lakou poe enemi e
hiki ai ke ku imua o lakou; no ka mea, ua haawi mai
la o Iehova i ko lakou poe enemi a pau iloko o ko
lakou mau lima.
45 Aole haule kekahi mea o na mea maikai a Iehova i
olelo mai ai i ka hale o ka Iseraela. Ua pau i ka
hookoia mai.

44 And the LORD gave them rest round about,
according to all that he sware unto their fathers:
and there stood not a man of all their enemies
before them; the LORD delivered all their
enemies into their hand.
45 There failed not ought of any good thing
which the LORD had spoken unto the house of
Israel; all came to pass.
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KA BUKE A IOSUA.
THE BOOK OF JOSHUA, CHAPTER 22
Hawaiian
1 Alaila, kahea aku la o Iosua i ka
Reubena, a me ka Gada a me ka ohana
hapa a Manase,
2 Olelo aku la oia ia lakou, Ua malama
oukou i na mea a pau i kauoha mai ai o
Mose, ke kauwa o Iehova ia oukou, a ua
hoolohe mai oukou i ko'u leo e like me
na mea a pau a'u i kauoha aku ai ia
oukou:
3 Aole oukou i haalele i ko oukou poe
hoahanau i na la a pau a hiki i neia la,
aka, ua malama oukou i ka olelo i
kauoha mai ai o Iehova, ko oukou Akua.
4 Ano la, ua hoomaha mai o Iehova ko
oukou Akua i ko oukou poe hoahanau, e
like me kana olelo ana mai ia lakou; ano
la, e hoi aku oukou, a e hele hou i ko
oukou mau halelewa, i ka aina i loaa ia
oukou, ua haawi mai o Mose, ke kauwa
a Iehova ia oukou i kela kapa o
Ioredane.
5 Aka, e ao pono oukou, e malama i ke
kauoha a me ke kanawai i kauoha mai ai
o Mose, ke kauwa a Iehova ia oukou, e
aloha aku ia Iehova ko oukou Akua, e
hele aku ma kona aoao a pau, e malama
aku hoi i kona kanawai, e hoopili aku ia
ia, a e hookauwa aku hoi nana, me ko
oukou naau a pau, a me ko oukou uhane
a pau.
6 Alaila, hoomaikai aku la o Iosua ia
lakou, a hookuu aku. A hele aku la
lakou i ko lakou mau halelewa.

KJV
1 Then Joshua called the Reubenites, and the Gadites, and the
half tribe of Manasseh,

2 And said unto them, Ye have kept all that Moses the
servant of the LORD commanded you, and have obeyed my
voice in all that I commanded you:

3 Ye have not left your brethren these many days unto this
day, but have kept the charge of the commandment of the
LORD your God.

4 And now the LORD your God hath given rest unto your
brethren, as he promised them: therefore now return ye, and
get you unto your tents, [and] unto the land of your
possession, which Moses the servant of the LORD gave you
on the other side Jordan.

5 But take diligent heed to do the commandment and the law,
which Moses the servant of the LORD charged you, to love
the LORD your God, and to walk in all his ways, and to keep
his commandments, and to cleave unto him, and to serve him
with all your heart and with all your soul.

6 So Joshua blessed them, and sent them away: and they went
unto their tents.
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7 ¶ Ua haawi mai o Mose no kekahi
ohana hapa o Manase i noho ana ma
Basana; o kekahi ohana hapa hoi, haawi
mai o Iosua no lakou, me ko lakou poe
hoahanau, ma keia kapa o Ioredane ma
ke komohana. Alaila, hoouna aku la oia
ia lakou i ko lakou halelewa, a
hoomaikai oia ia lakou.
8 Olelo aku la oia ia lakou, i aku la, E
hoi oukou i ko oukou mau halelewa, me
ka waiwai nui, a me na holoholona he
nui loa, a me ke kala, a me ke gula, a
me ke keleawe, a me ka hao, a me ke
kapa he nui loa. E puunauwe oukou i ka
waiwai pio o ko oukou poe enemi, me
ko oukou hoahanau.
9 ¶ A hoi aku la ka Reubena poe mamo,
a me ka Gada a me ka ohaha hapa a
Manase, a hele lakou, mai ka Iseraela
aku, a mai Silo ma ka aina o Kanaana
aku, e hele i ka aina o Gileada, i ka aina
a lakou i loaa mai, ua loaa hoi ia lakou e
like me ka olelo a Iehova ma ka lima o
Mose.
10 ¶ A hiki lakou i kahi e pili ana i
Ioredane, aia ma ka aina o Kanaana,
hana ae la ka Reubena poe mamo, a me
ka Gada a me ka ohana hapa a Manase i
kuahu malaila, ma Ioredane, ua nui kela
kuahu i ka nana aku.
11 ¶ A lohe ae la na mamo a Iseraela, i
ka i ana mai, Aia hoi, ua hana ae la ka
Reubena a me ka Gada a me ka ohana
hapa a Manase i ke kuahu imua o ka
aina o Kanaana, ma ke kapa o Ioredane,
ma kahi e hele ae na mamo a Iseraela.
12 A lohe na mamo a Iseraela,
hoakoakoa iho la ke anaina a pau o na
mamo a Iseraela ma Silo, e hele aku ia
lakou e kaua aku.

7 ¶ Now to the [one] half of the tribe of Manasseh Moses had
given [possession] in Bashan: but unto the [other] half
thereof gave Joshua among their brethren on this side Jordan
westward. And when Joshua sent them away also unto their
tents, then he blessed them,

8 And he spake unto them, saying, Return with much riches
unto your tents, and with very much cattle, with silver, and
with gold, and with brass, and with iron, and with very much
raiment: divide the spoil of your enemies with your brethren.

9 ¶ And the children of Reuben and the children of Gad and
the half tribe of Manasseh returned, and departed from the
children of Israel out of Shiloh, which [is] in the land of
Canaan, to go unto the country of Gilead, to the land of their
possession, whereof they were possessed, according to the
word of the LORD by the hand of Moses.

10 ¶ And when they came unto the borders of Jordan, that
[are] in the land of Canaan, the children of Reuben and the
children of Gad and the half tribe of Manasseh built there an
altar by Jordan, a great altar to see to.
11 ¶ And the children of Israel heard say, Behold, the
children of Reuben and the children of Gad and the half tribe
of Manasseh have built an altar over against the land of
Canaan, in the borders of Jordan, at the passage of the
children of Israel.
12 And when the children of Israel heard [of it], the whole
congregation of the children of Israel gathered themselves
together at Shiloh, to go up to war against them.
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13 Hoouna aku la na mamo a Iseraela ia
Pinehasa i ke keiki a Eleazara, ke
kahuna, e hele i ka Reubena poe mamo
a me ka Gada, a me ka ohana hapa a
Manase i ka aina o Gileada,
14 A me na'lii pu me ia he umi, pakahi
ke alii i ka hale o na kupuna ma na
ohana a pau a Iseraela: he poe alii wale
no lakou o na kupuna, ma na tausani o
ka Iseraela.
15 ¶ A hele aku la lakou i ka Reubena
poe mamo, a me ka Gada, a me ka
ohana hapa a Manase, i ka aina i
Gileada, a kamailio pu me lakou, i aku
la,
16 Pela ka olelo ana mai a ke anaina a
pau o Iehova, Heaha keia hewa a oukou
i hana aku ai i ke Akua o Iseraela, e huli
i keia la, mai o Iehova aku, i ko oukou
kukulu ana i kuahu no oukou iho, i kipi
aku oukou i keia la ia Iehova?
17 He uuku anei ka hewa o Peora ia
kakou, aole kakou i holoi aku i keia
mea, mai o kakou aku, a hiki mai i keia
la, he mea ia i ahulau ai ke anaina o
Iehova,
18 I huli ai oukou i keia la, mai o Iehova
aku? a i kipi aku oukou ia Iehova i keia
la, a apopo e huhu mai oia i ke anaina a
pau o Iseraela.
19 Aka, ina he aina haumia, ka oukou i
loaa ai, e hele aku oukou i kela kapa, i
ka aina a Iehova i loaa ai, i kahi e noho
ana kana pahuberita; a e hoonoho oukou
ia oukou iho, mawaena konu o makou.
Mai kipi hoi oukou ia Iehova, mai kipi
no hoi ia makou, i ko oukou kukulu ana
i ke kuahu no oukou iho, okoa ke kuahu
o Iehova ko kakou Akua.

13 And the children of Israel sent unto the children of
Reuben, and to the children of Gad, and to the half tribe of
Manasseh, into the land of Gilead, Phinehas the son of
Eleazar the priest,
14 And with him ten princes, of each chief house a prince
throughout all the tribes of Israel; and each one [was] an head
of the house of their fathers among the thousands of Israel.

15 ¶ And they came unto the children of Reuben, and to the
children of Gad, and to the half tribe of Manasseh, unto the
land of Gilead, and they spake with them, saying,
16 Thus saith the whole congregation of the LORD, What
trespass [is] this that ye have committed against the God of
Israel, to turn away this day from following the LORD, in
that ye have builded you an altar, that ye might rebel this day
against the LORD?
17 [Is] the iniquity of Peor too little for us, from which we
are not cleansed until this day, although there was a plague in
the congregation of the LORD,
18 But that ye must turn away this day from following the
LORD? and it will be, [seeing] ye rebel to day against the
LORD, that to morrow he will be wroth with the whole
congregation of Israel.
19 Notwithstanding, if the land of your possession [be]
unclean, [then] pass ye over unto the land of the possession
of the LORD, wherein the LORD'S tabernacle dwelleth, and
take possession among us: but rebel not against the LORD,
nor rebel against us, in building you an altar beside the altar
of the LORD our God.
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20 Aole anei i lawehala o Akana, ke
keiki a Zera, i ka mea laa, aole anei i
hiki mai ka huhu maluna o na mamo a
pau a Iseraela? Aole oia wale no ka i
make i kona hewa.
21 ¶ Alaila, ekemu mai la ka Reubena
poe mamo, a me ka Gada, a me ka
ohana hapa a Manase, i mai la lakou i
ka poe luna o na tausani o ka Iseraela,
22 O Iehova, o ke Akua o na'kua, o
Iehova, o ke Akua o na'kua, oia ka i ike,
a e ike no hoi auanei ka Iseraela; ina ma
ke kipi ana a me ka hana hewa ana ia
Iehova, mai hoola oukou ia makou i
keia la,
23 Ina paha makou i kukulu i ke kuahu
no makou, e huli, mai o Iehova aku, a e
kaumaha maluna iho i ka mohaikuni, a
me ka mohaiai, a e kaumaha maluna
olaila i ka mohai aloha, na Iehova no e
hoopai ia mea.
24 Ina aole i hana makou pela no ka
makau ana i keia mea, me ka i ana iho,
Mamuli paha, e olelo mai ka oukou poe
keiki i ka makou poe keiki, me ka i ana
mai, Heaha ka oukou ia Iehova, ke
Akua o Iseraela?
25 Ua haawi mai o Iehova ia Ioredane
nei, i mokuna mawaena o kakou, e ka
Reubena, a me ka Gada, aole o oukou
kuleana ma o Iehova la; pela no e hooki
ai ka oukou poe keiki i ka makou poe
keiki i ko lakou makau ana ia Iehova.
26 Olelo iho la makou, Ina kakou, e
kukulu i kuahu no kakou, aole no ka
mohaikuni, aole no ka alana:

20 Did not Achan the son of Zerah commit a trespass in the
accursed thing, and wrath fell on all the congregation of
Israel? and that man perished not alone in his iniquity.
21 ¶ Then the children of Reuben and the children of Gad and
the half tribe of Manasseh answered, and said unto the heads
of the thousands of Israel,

22 The LORD God of gods, the LORD God of gods, he
knoweth, and Israel he shall know; if [it be] in rebellion, or if
in transgression against the LORD, (save us not this day,)

23 That we have built us an altar to turn from following the
LORD, or if to offer thereon burnt offering or meat offering,
or if to offer peace offerings thereon, let the LORD himself
require [it];

24 And if we have not [rather] done it for fear of [this] thing,
saying, In time to come your children might speak unto our
children, saying, What have ye to do with the LORD God of
Israel?

25 For the LORD hath made Jordan a border between us and
you, ye children of Reuben and children of Gad; ye have no
part in the LORD: so shall your children make our children
cease from fearing the LORD.
26 Therefore we said, Let us now prepare to build us an altar,
not for burnt offering, nor for sacrifice:
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27 He mea hoike ia mawaena o makou a
o oukou, a mawaena o ko kakou
hanauna mahope aku nei o kakou; i
hana makou i ka oihana a Iehova imua
ona me ko makou mohaikuni a me ko
makou alana, a me ko makou mohai
aloha, i olelo ole ka oukou poe keiki i
ka makou poe keiki mahope aku nei,
Aohe o oukou kuleana ma o Iehova la.
28 Nolaila i olelo ai makou, A hiki i ka
wa e i mai ai lakou pela ia makou, a i ko
makou hanauna mahope aku nei o
makou, e olelo makou, Ea, e nana
oukou i ka mea like me ke kuahu o
Iehova, i ka mea i hanaia'i e ko makou
poe makua, aole no ka mohaikuni, a me
ka alana, aka, i mea hoailona mawaena
o makou a me oukou.
29 Aole loa makou e kipi ia Iehova, a
huli, mai o Iehova aku i keia la, a
kukulu i ke kuahu no ka mohaikuni a
me ka mohai ai a me na alana. Ke kuahu
o Iehova ko kakou Akua, ka mea imua o
kona halelewa, oia wale no ke kuahu.
30 ¶ A lohe ae la o Pinehasa, ke kahuna,
a me na'lii o na mamo a Iseraela, a me
na luna o na tausani o ka Iseraela, i na
olelo i olelo mai ai ka Reubena poe
mamo, a me ka Gada, a me ka Manase,
he mea maikai no ia i ko lakou mau
maka.
31 Olelo aku la o Pinehasa, o ke
kahuna, ke keiki a Eleazara, i ka
Reubena poe mamo, a i ka Gada a i ka
Manase, Ua ike pono kakou i keia la, o
Iehova no mawaena o kakou, aole
oukou i hana hewa i keia mea. A ua
hoopakele oukou i na mamo a Iseraela
mai ka lima mai o Iehova.

27 But [that] it [may be] a witness between us, and you, and
our generations after us, that we might do the service of the
LORD before him with our burnt offerings, and with our
sacrifices, and with our peace offerings; that your children
may not say to our children in time to come, Ye have no part
in the LORD.

28 Therefore said we, that it shall be, when they should [so]
say to us or to our generations in time to come, that we may
say [again], Behold the pattern of the altar of the LORD,
which our fathers made, not for burnt offerings, nor for
sacrifices; but it [is] a witness between us and you.

29 God forbid that we should rebel against the LORD, and
turn this day from following the LORD, to build an altar for
burnt offerings, for meat offerings, or for sacrifices, beside
the altar of the LORD our God that [is] before his tabernacle.

30 ¶ And when Phinehas the priest, and the princes of the
congregation and heads of the thousands of Israel which
[were] with him, heard the words that the children of Reuben
and the children of Gad and the children of Manasseh spake,
it pleased them.

31 And Phinehas the son of Eleazar the priest said unto the
children of Reuben, and to the children of Gad, and to the
children of Manasseh, This day we perceive that the LORD
[is] among us, because ye have not committed this trespass
against the LORD: now ye have delivered the children of
Israel out of the hand of the LORD.
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32 ¶ Alaila, hoi aku la o Pinehasa, ke
kahuna, ke keiki a Eleazara, a me na'lii,
mai ka Reubena poe mamo, a me ka
Gada, mai ka aina o Gileada aku, i ka
aina o Kanaana, i na mamo a Iseraela, a
hai aku la ia lakou i keia mea.
33 A he mea maikai no ia i na maka o
na mamo a Iseraela; a hoomaikai aku la
na mamo a Iseraela i ke Akua; aole
lakou i manao e pii aku ia lakou e kaua,
e luku aku i ka aina o ka Reubena poe
mamo a me ka Gada i noho ai.
34 Kapa aku la o ka Reubena poe mamo
a me ka Gada i ke kuahu, He mea hoike
keia mawaena o kakou, o Iehova no, oia
ke Akua.

32 ¶ And Phinehas the son of Eleazar the priest, and the
princes, returned from the children of Reuben, and from the
children of Gad, out of the land of Gilead, unto the land of
Canaan, to the children of Israel, and brought them word
again.
33 And the thing pleased the children of Israel; and the
children of Israel blessed God, and did not intend to go up
against them in battle, to destroy the land wherein the
children of Reuben and Gad dwelt.
34 And the children of Reuben and the children of Gad called
the altar [Ed]: for it [shall be] a witness between us that the
LORD [is] God.
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KA BUKE A IOSUA.
THE BOOK OF JOSHUA, CHAPTER 23
Hawaiian
1 Mahope loa mai o ka hoomaha ana o Iehova i ka
Iseraela, mai ko lakou mau enemi a pau, i puni ia
lakou, ua elemakule loa o Iosua, ua nui no hoi kona
mau la.
2 Houluulu ae la o Iosua i ka Iseraela a pau, i ko
lakou mau lunakahiko a me ko lakou mau alii, a me
ko lakou mau lunakanawai, a me ka poe luna o
lakou, a olelo aku la oia ia lakou, Ua elemakule au, a
ua nui no hoi ko'u mau la.
3 A o oukou hoi, ua ike oukou i na mea a pau i hana
mai ai o Iehova, ko oukou Akua i keia mau
lahuikanaka a pau imua o oukou; no ka mea, o
Iehova, ko oukou Akua ua kaua aku oia no oukou.
4 Aia hoi, ua hailona au no oukou i ko na
lahuikanaka i koe, a me na lahuikanaka a pau a'u i
anai aku ai mai Ioredane a hiki i ka moana nui, ma
ke komohana o ka la, i mea hooili no ko oukou
ohana.
5 Na Iehova, na ko oukou Akua, e kipaku ia lakou,
mai ko oukou alo aku, a e hoonalowale ia lakou
imua o oukou; a e hooili mai i ko lakou aina no
oukou, e like me ka olelo a Iehova, ko oukou Akua i
olelo mai ai ia oukou.
6 E hooikaika oukou e malama a e hana i na mea a
pau i kakauia iloko o ka buke o ke kanawai o Mose.
Mai huli oukou mai ia mea aku ma ka lima akau,
aole hoi ma ka lima hema.
7 Mai hele pu oukou me keia mau lahuikanaka, i ka
poe i koe, mawaena o oukou; mai hoohiki hoi i ka
inoa o ko lakou mau akua, aole hoi e hoohiki ma o
lakou la: mai malama ia lakou, aole hoi e kulou
oukou ia lakou:

KJV
1 And it came to pass a long time after that the
LORD had given rest unto Israel from all their
enemies round about, that Joshua waxed old
[and] stricken in age.
2 And Joshua called for all Israel, [and] for their
elders, and for their heads, and for their judges,
and for their officers, and said unto them, I am
old [and] stricken in age:
3 And ye have seen all that the LORD your God
hath done unto all these nations because of you;
for the LORD your God [is] he that hath fought
for you.
4 Behold, I have divided unto you by lot these
nations that remain, to be an inheritance for your
tribes, from Jordan, with all the nations that I
have cut off, even unto the great sea westward.
5 And the LORD your God, he shall expel them
from before you, and drive them from out of
your sight; and ye shall possess their land, as the
LORD your God hath promised unto you.
6 Be ye therefore very courageous to keep and to
do all that is written in the book of the law of
Moses, that ye turn not aside therefrom [to] the
right hand or [to] the left;
7 That ye come not among these nations, these
that remain among you; neither make mention of
the name of their gods, nor cause to swear [by
them], neither serve them, nor bow yourselves
unto them:
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8 Aka, e hoopili aku oukou ia Iehova, i ko oukou
Akua, e like me ka oukou hana ana a hiki i keia la.
9 No ka mea, ua kipaku o Iehova mai ko oukou alo
aku, i na lahuikanaka nui, a ikaika: a o oukou hoi,
aole kanaka i ku imua o ko oukou alo a hiki wale
mai i keia la.
10 Hookahi kanaka o oukou e alualu aku i ke tausani
hookahi; no ka mea, o Iehova, ko oukou Akua, oia
no ka mea nana e kaua aku no oukou, e like me kana
olelo mua ana mai ia oukou.
11 E malama pono oukou ia oukou iho, e aloha aku
ai ia Iehova i ko oukou Akua.
12 No ka mea, ina e hoi hope iki oukou, a e hoopili i
na lahuikanaka i koe e noho ana mawaena o oukou,
a e mare pu me lakou, a hele iloko io lakou la, a hoi
lakou iloko io oukou nei;
13 E ike pono oukou, aole e kipaku hou aku o
Iehova, ko oukou Akua i keia mau lahuikanaka, mai
ko oukou alo aku; aka, e lilo lakou i mau pahele no
oukou, a he mea upiki, a he mea hahau ma ko oukou
mau aoao, a i mea ooi ma ko oukou mau maka, a
make wale oukou, mai keia aina maikai aku a Iehova
ko oukou Akua i haawi mai ai no oukou.
14 Aia hoi, i keia la, e hele ana au ma ka aoao o ko
ka honua a pau; a ua ike hoi oukou ma ko oukou
naau a pau, a me ko oukou uhane a pau, aole i haule
ka mea hookahi o na olelo maikai a pau a Iehova ko
oukou Akua i olelo mai ai ia oukou, aka, ua ko io ia
oukou na mea a pau, aole i haule ka mea hookahi.
15 A e like me ka hiki ana mai ia oukou na mea
maikai a pau a Iehova ko oukou Akua i olelo mai ai
ia oukou; pela no e hoouka mai ai o Iehova i na mea
ino a pau maluna o oukou, a hiki i kona hoopau ana
mai ia oukou, mai keia aina maikai aku, a Iehova ko
oukou Akua i haawi mai ai no oukou.

8 But cleave unto the LORD your God, as ye
have done unto this day.
9 For the LORD hath driven out from before you
great nations and strong: but [as for] you, no man
hath been able to stand before you unto this day.
10 One man of you shall chase a thousand: for
the LORD your God, he [it is] that fighteth for
you, as he hath promised you.
11 Take good heed therefore unto yourselves,
that ye love the LORD your God.
12 Else if ye do in any wise go back, and cleave
unto the remnant of these nations, [even] these
that remain among you, and shall make
marriages with them, and go in unto them, and
they to you:
13 Know for a certainty that the LORD your God
will no more drive out [any of] these nations
from before you; but they shall be snares and
traps unto you, and scourges in your sides, and
thorns in your eyes, until ye perish from off this
good land which the LORD your God hath given
you.
14 And, behold, this day I [am] going the way of
all the earth: and ye know in all your hearts and
in all your souls, that not one thing hath failed of
all the good things which the LORD your God
spake concerning you; all are come to pass unto
you, [and] not one thing hath failed thereof.
15 Therefore it shall come to pass, [that] as all
good things are come upon you, which the
LORD your God promised you; so shall the
LORD bring upon you all evil things, until he
have destroyed you from off this good land
which the LORD your God hath given you.
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16 Aia haihai oukou i ka berita a Iehova ko oukou
Akua, i ka mea ana i kauoha mai ai ia oukou, a e
hele oukou, a e malama aku i na 'kua e, a e kulou hoi
ia lakou; alaila e a mai no ka huhu o Iehova ia
oukou, a e make koke auanei, mai ka aina maikai
aku, ana i haawi mai ai no oukou.

16 When ye have transgressed the covenant of
the LORD your God, which he commanded you,
and have gone and served other gods, and bowed
yourselves to them; then shall the anger of the
LORD be kindled against you, and ye shall
perish quickly from off the good land which he
hath given unto you.
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KA BUKE A IOSUA.
THE BOOK OF JOSHUA, CHAPTER 24
Hawaiian
1 Alaila, hoiliili mai la o Iosua i na ohana a pau a
Iseraela ma Sekema, a kahea aku la oia i na
lunakahiko a Iseraela, a me ko lakou alii, a me ko
lakou lunakanawai, a me ka poe luna o lakou; a
noho iho la lakou imua o ke alo o ke Akua.
2 Olelo mai la o Iosua i na kanaka a pau, Ke i mai
nei o Iehova, ke Akua o Iseraela penei, Ua noho no
ko oukou, kupuna ma kela kapa o ka muliwai, i ka
wa kahiko, o Tera ka makuakane o Aberahama, o
ka makuakane hoi o Nahora; a malama no lakou i
na'kua e.
3 A lawe au i ko oukou kupuna ia Aberahama, mai
kela kapa ae o ka muliwai, a alakai au ia ia i na
aina a pau o Kanaana nei, a hoonui i kona hua, a
haawi no au ia Isaaka nana.
4 A haawi au na Isaaka ia Iakoba a me Esau: a
haawi au na Esau i ka mauna o Seira, i wahi e noho
ai nona; aka, o Iakoba a me kana mau keiki, hele
lakou ilalo i Aigupita.
5 Hoouna aku au ia Mose, a me Aarona, a
hoomainoino au ia Aigupita, ma ka mea a'u i hana'i
mawaena o lakou; a mahope iho, lawe mai au ia
oukou mawaho.
6 A lawe mai no au i ko oukou poe makua, mai
Aigupita mai; a hele mai lakou e hiki i ke kai, a
hahai mai ka poe Aigupita mahope o ko oukou poe
makua, me na halekaa, a me ko lakou poe hololio,
a hiki i ke Kaiula.

KJV
1 And Joshua gathered all the tribes of Israel to
Shechem, and called for the elders of Israel, and
for their heads, and for their judges, and for their
officers; and they presented themselves before
God.
2 And Joshua said unto all the people, Thus saith
the LORD God of Israel, Your fathers dwelt on
the other side of the flood in old time, [even]
Terah, the father of Abraham, and the father of
Nachor: and they served other gods.
3 And I took your father Abraham from the other
side of the flood, and led him throughout all the
land of Canaan, and multiplied his seed, and gave
him Isaac.
4 And I gave unto Isaac Jacob and Esau: and I
gave unto Esau mount Seir, to possess it; but
Jacob and his children went down into Egypt.
5 I sent Moses also and Aaron, and I plagued
Egypt, according to that which I did among them:
and afterward I brought you out.
6 And I brought your fathers out of Egypt: and ye
came unto the sea; and the Egyptians pursued after
your fathers with chariots and horsemen unto the
Red sea.
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7 A kahea lakou ia Iehova, alaila, kau oia i ka
poeleele mawaena o oukou a me ko Aigupita,
hoopopoi mai oia i ke kai, a uhi mai maluna o
lakou. Pela no i ike ai ko oukou mau maka i na mea
a pau a'u i hana'i i ko Aigupita: a ua noho oukou
ma ka waonahele, i na la he nui loa.
8 A ua alakai mai nei au ia oukou i ka aina o ka
Amora, ka poe i noho ma kela kapa o Ioredane, a
kaua mai lakou ia oukou; aka, haawi no wau ia
lakou iloko o ko oukou mau lima, a noho oukou ma
ko lakou aina; a luku aku la au ia lakou imua o
oukou.
9 Alaila ku iluna o Balaka, ke keiki a Zipora, o ke
alii o Moaba, a kaua mai oia i ka Iseraela, a hoouna
aku la oia, a kahea aku la ia Balaama, i ke keiki a
Beora e olelo hoino ia oukou.
10 Aka, aole au i makemake e hoolohe ia Balaama;
no ia mea, hoomaikai mai oia ia oukou, a
hoopakele au ia oukou, mai kona lima aku.
11 A hele mai oukou, maluna, mai o Ioredane, a
hiki i Ieriko; a kaua mai ka poe noho ma Ieriko ia
oukou, a me ka Amora, a me ka Pereza, a me ko
Kanaana: a me ka Heta, a me ka Giregasa, a me ka
Heva, a me ka Iebusa; a haawi au ia lakou i ko
oukou mau lima.
12 A hoouna au imua o oukou i na nalohopeeha, a
kipaku aku la au ia lakou, mai ko oukou alo aku, i
na'lii elua o ka Amora; aole na ka oukou pahikaua,
aole no hoi na ka oukou kakaka.
13 A haawi au ia oukou i ka aina nona oukou i
hooluhi ole ai, a me na kulanakauhale i kukulu ole
ia'i e oukou, a ke noho nei oukou malaila; a ke ai
nei oukou i kona malawaina, a me na mala oliva a
oukou i kanu ole ai.
14 ¶ Ano la, e makau oukou ia Iehova, a e malama
ia ia, me ka manao maikai, a me ka oiaio; a e
haalele oukou i na akua a ko oukou mau makua i
malama'i, ma kela kapa aku o ka muliwai, a ma
Aigupita; a e malama oukou ia Iehova.

7 And when they cried unto the LORD, he put
darkness between you and the Egyptians, and
brought the sea upon them, and covered them; and
your eyes have seen what I have done in Egypt:
and ye dwelt in the wilderness a long season.
8 And I brought you into the land of the Amorites,
which dwelt on the other side Jordan; and they
fought with you: and I gave them into your hand,
that ye might possess their land; and I destroyed
them from before you.
9 Then Balak the son of Zippor, king of Moab,
arose and warred against Israel, and sent and
called Balaam the son of Beor to curse you:
10 But I would not hearken unto Balaam;
therefore he blessed you still: so I delivered you
out of his hand.
11 And ye went over Jordan, and came unto
Jericho: and the men of Jericho fought against
you, the Amorites, and the Perizzites, and the
Canaanites, and the Hittites, and the Girgashites,
the Hivites, and the Jebusites; and I delivered
them into your hand.
12 And I sent the hornet before you, which drave
them out from before you, [even] the two kings of
the Amorites; [but] not with thy sword, nor with
thy bow.
13 And I have given you a land for which ye did
not labour, and cities which ye built not, and ye
dwell in them; of the vineyards and oliveyards
which ye planted not do ye eat.
14 ¶ Now therefore fear the LORD, and serve him
in sincerity and in truth: and put away the gods
which your fathers served on the other side of the
flood, and in Egypt; and serve ye the LORD.
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15 A ina he mea ino i ko oukou manao ke malama
ia Iehova, e koho oukou i keia la i ka oukou mea e
malama aku ai; i na'kua paha a ko oukou poe
kupuna i malama'i ma kela kapa aku o ka muliwai,
i na'kua paha o ka Amora, no lakou no ka aina e
noho nei oukou: aka, owau, a me ko ka hale o'u, e
malama makou ia Iehova.

15 And if it seem evil unto you to serve the
LORD, choose you this day whom ye will serve;
whether the gods which your fathers served that
[were] on the other side of the flood, or the gods
of the Amorites, in whose land ye dwell: but as for
me and my house, we will serve the LORD.

16 And the people answered and said, God forbid
16 Alaila, olelo aku la na kanaka, i mai la, Aole loa
that we should forsake the LORD, to serve other
makou e haalele ia Iehova, a e malama i na akua e;
gods;
17 No ka mea, o Iehova, ko kakou Akua, oia no ka
mea nana i lawe mai ia kakou, a me ko kakou poe 17 For the LORD our God, he [it is] that brought
makua mai ka aina o Aigupita mai, mailoko mai
us up and our fathers out of the land of Egypt,
hoi o ka hale hooluhi; ka mea nana i hana i na mea from the house of bondage, and which did those
nui imua o ko kakou mau maka, a malama mai oia great signs in our sight, and preserved us in all the
ia kakou ma ke alanui a pau a kakou i hele mai ai, a way wherein we went, and among all the people
mawaena o na kanaka a pau ma kahi a kakou i hele through whom we passed:
ai.
18 A na Iehova no i kipaku aku, mai ko kakou alo 18 And the LORD drave out from before us all the
aku i na kanaka a pau, i ka Amora, i noho i ka aina; people, even the Amorites which dwelt in the
ano la e malama kakou ia Iehova, no ka mea, oia
land: [therefore] will we also serve the LORD; for
he [is] our God.
no ko kakou Akua.
19 A olelo mai la o Iosua i na kanaka, Aole hiki ia 19 And Joshua said unto the people, Ye cannot
serve the LORD: for he [is] an holy God; he [is] a
oukou ke malama ia Iehova, no ka mea, he Akua
ihiihi oia, he Akua lili no hoi; aole e kala mai oia i jealous God; he will not forgive your
transgressions nor your sins.
ko oukou hala, a me ko oukou hewa.
20 No ka mea, ina e haalele oukou ia Iehova, a e
20 If ye forsake the LORD, and serve strange
malama i na'kua e, alaila e huli oia a e hoino mai
gods, then he will turn and do you hurt, and
oia ia oukou, a e hoopau oia ia oukou mahope iho o
consume you, after that he hath done you good.
kona lokomaikai ana mai ia oukou.
21 Alaila, olelo aku la na kanaka ia Iosua, Aole loa
21 And the people said unto Joshua, Nay; but we
pela, no ka mea, e malama aku no makou ia
will serve the LORD.
Iehova.
22 Olelo mai la o Iosua i na kanaka, He poe hoike 22 And Joshua said unto the people, Ye [are]
oukou no oukou iho, ua koho oukou ia Iehova no
witnesses against yourselves that ye have chosen
oukou, e malama aku ia ia. Olelo aku la lakou, He you the LORD, to serve him. And they said, [We
poe hoike no makou.
are] witnesses.
23 Ano la, e kipaku oukou i na akua e, mai ko
23 Now therefore put away, [said he], the strange
oukou alo aku, a e hoopili oukou me ko oukou
gods which [are] among you, and incline your
naau ia Iehova i ke Akua o ka Iseraela.
heart unto the LORD God of Israel.
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24 Olelo aku la na kanaka ia Iosua, O Iehova, o ko
kakou Akua, o ka makou ia e malama aku ai, a o
kona leo ka makou e hoolohe aku ai.
25 A hana iho la o Iosua i berita me na kanaka i
kela la, a waiho oia no lakou i ke kanawai a me ke
kapu ma Sekema.
26 ¶ A kakau iho la o Iosua i keia mau olelo
maloko o ka buke o ke kanawai o ke Akua, a lawe
no hoi oia i pohaku nui, a kukulu iho la i ua pohaku
la malaila, ma ka laau e kokoke ana i ka halelewa o
Iehova.
27 Olelo aku la o Iosua i na kanaka a pau, Eia hoi
keia pohaku, oia ko kakou mea hoike; no ka mea,
ua lohe ia mea i na olelo a pau a Iehova, ana i
kauoha mai ai ia kakou; a he mea hoike no ia no
oukou, o hoole oukou i ke Akua.
28 A hookuu aku la o Iosua i ka poe kanaka, i kela
kanaka i keia kanaka i kona aina.
29 ¶ Mahope iho o keia mau mea, make iho la o
Iosua, ke keiki a Nuna, ke kauwa a Iehova, a o
kona mau la a pau, hookahi ia haneri makahiki a
me ka umi keu.
30 A kanu iho la lakou ia ia ma ke kihi o kona aina,
ma Timenasera, ma ka puu o Eperaima, ma ke
kukulu akau o ka puu o Gaasa.
31 A malama no ka Iseraela ia Iehova i na la a pau
o Iosua, a i na la a pau o na lunakahiko, i ola
mahope iho o Iosua, ka poe i ike i na mea a pau a
Iehova i hana mai ai i ka Iseraela.
32 ¶ A o na iwi o Iosepa a na mamo a Iseraela i
lawe mai ai, mai Aigupita mai, kanu iho la lalakou
ia mea ma Sekema, i kahi ma ke kula a Iakoba i
kuai ai me na keiki a Hamora, ka makua o Sekema,
i na moni hookahi haneri; a ili mai no ia no na keiki
a Iosepa.
33 A make o Eleazara ke keiki a Aarona; a kanu
iho la lakou ia ia ma ka puu o Pinehasa o kana
keiki, i haawiia mai nona ma ka mauna o
Eperaima.

24 And the people said unto Joshua, The LORD
our God will we serve, and his voice will we obey.
25 So Joshua made a covenant with the people
that day, and set them a statute and an ordinance
in Shechem.
26 ¶ And Joshua wrote these words in the book of
the law of God, and took a great stone, and set it
up there under an oak, that [was] by the sanctuary
of the LORD.
27 And Joshua said unto all the people, Behold,
this stone shall be a witness unto us; for it hath
heard all the words of the LORD which he spake
unto us: it shall be therefore a witness unto you,
lest ye deny your God.
28 So Joshua let the people depart, every man
unto his inheritance.
29 ¶ And it came to pass after these things, that
Joshua the son of Nun, the servant of the LORD,
died, [being] an hundred and ten years old.
30 And they buried him in the border of his
inheritance in Timnath-serah, which [is] in mount
Ephraim, on the north side of the hill of Gaash.
31 And Israel served the LORD all the days of
Joshua, and all the days of the elders that
overlived Joshua, and which had known all the
works of the LORD, that he had done for Israel.
32 ¶ And the bones of Joseph, which the children
of Israel brought up out of Egypt, buried they in
Shechem, in a parcel of ground which Jacob
bought of the sons of Hamor the father of
Shechem for an hundred pieces of silver: and it
became the inheritance of the children of Joseph.
33 And Eleazar the son of Aaron died; and they
buried him in a hill [that pertained to] Phinehas
his son, which was given him in mount Ephraim.
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BUKE NO NA LUNAKANAWAI.
THE BOOK OF JUDGES, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian

KJV
1 Now after the death of Joshua it came to
1 Mahope iho o ka make ana o Iosua, ninau aku la ka
pass, that the children of Israel asked the
poe mamo e Iseraela ia Iehova, i aku la, Owai ko makou
LORD, saying, Who shall go up for us
mea e pii mua aku i ke alo o ko Kanaana, e kaua aku ia
against the Canaanites first, to fight against
lakou?
them?
2 And the LORD said, Judah shall go up:
2 I mai la o Iehova, E pii ae ka Iuda; aia hoi, ua haawi
behold, I have delivered the land into his
au i ka aina i kona lima.
hand.
3 And Judah said unto Simeon his brother,
3 I ae la ka Iuda i ka Simeona, i kona kaikuaana, E hele
Come up with me into my lot, that we may
pu oe me au, ma ko'u hele ana, i kaua aku kakou i ko
fight against the Canaanites; and I likewise
Kanaana, a e hele pu no hoi au me oe, ma kou hele ana.
will go with thee into thy lot. So Simeon
A hele pu aku la ka Simeona me ia.
went with him.
4 And Judah went up; and the LORD
4 Pii aku la ka Iuda, a haawi mai la o Iehova i ko
delivered the Canaanites and the Perizzites
Kanaana, a me ka Pereza, i ko lakou lima. A luku aku la
into their hand: and they slew of them in
lakou i kela poe ma Bezeka, he umi tausani kanaka.
Bezek ten thousand men.
5 A ma Bezeka, loaa ia lakou o Adonibezeka; a kaua
5 And they found Adoni-bezek in Bezek: and
aku la lakou ia ia, a luku aku la lakou i ko Kanaana, a
they fought against him, and they slew the
me ka Pereza.
Canaanites and the Perizzites.
6 Holo aku la o Adonibezeka, a hahai aku la lakou ia ia,
6 But Adoni-bezek fled; and they pursued
a loaa oia, alaila ooki ae la lakou i na manamana nui o
after him, and caught him, and cut off his
kona mau lima, a me na manamana nui o kona mau
thumbs and his great toes.
wawae.
7 And Adoni-bezek said, Threescore and ten
7 I ae la o Adonibezeka, He kanahiku alii, ua okii na
kings, having their thumbs and their great
manamana nui o ko lakou lima, a me ko lakou wawae,
toes cut off, gathered [their meat] under my
hoiliili lakou malalo iho o ko'u papaaina. E like me ka'u
table: as I have done, so God hath requited
i hana aku ai, pela i hoopai mai ai ke Akua ia'u. Lawe ae
me. And they brought him to Jerusalem, and
la lakou ia ia i Ierusalema, a malaila ia i make ai.
there he died.
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8 ¶ Ua kaua aku ka poe mamo a Iuda, a ua hoopio, a ua
luku aku ia Ierusalema, i ka maka o ka pahikaua, a ua
puhi aku ia kulanakauhale i ke ahi.
9 ¶ A mahope iho hele ae la na mamo a Iuda e kaua aku
i ko Kanaana, i ka poe i noho ma ka mauna, a ma ka
aoao hema, a ma ka papu.
10 Hele ku e aku la ka Iuda i ko Kanaana, i ka poe i
noho ma Heberona; o Kiriatareba ka inoa kahiko o
Heberona; a pepehi aku la lakou ia Sesai, a me
Ahimana, a me Talemai.
11 A malaila aku lakou i hele ai e ku e ia Debira; o
Kiriatesepera ka inoa kahiko o Debira.
12 I iho la o Kaleba, O ka mea nana e pepehi ia
Kiriatesepera, a e hoopio iho, e haawi aku au ia Akesa, i
ka'u kaikamahine, i wahine nana.
13 Na Oteniela, ke keiki a Kenaza, ke kaikaina o Kaleba
i hoopio aku ia wahi; a haawi iho la oia ia Akesa, i kana
kaikamahine, i wahine nana.
14 Eia hoi kekahi, a hiki mai ka wahine io na la, koi ae
la oia ia ia e noi aku i kona makuakane i aina. A iho iho
la ia mai luna mai o ka hoki. Ninau ae la o Kaleba i ke
kaikamahine, Heaha kau?
15 I mai la kela, E haawi mai oe ia'u i mea e pomaikai
ai. No ka mea, ua haawi mai oe ia'u i aina ma ke
kukuluhema; e haawi mai no hoi oe i na kumuwai. A
haawi mai la o Kaleba i na kumuwai luna a me na
kumuwai lalo.
16 ¶ Pii aku la na mamo a ka mea no Keni, a ka
makuahonowai kane o Mose, mai ke kulanakauhale o na
laau pama aku, me na mamo a Iuda, a i ka waonahele o
ka Iuda, aia no ia ma ka aoao hema o Arada; a hele ae la
lakou a noho pu iho la me kanaka.
17 Hele pu aku la ka Iuda, me ka Simeona, kona
kaikuaana, a luku aku la lakou i ko Kanaana, ka poe i
noho ma Zepata, a hooki loa iho la ia wahi. Ua kapaia
ka inoa o ia kulanakauhale, o Horema.

8 Now the children of Judah had fought
against Jerusalem, and had taken it, and
smitten it with the edge of the sword, and set
the city on fire.
9 ¶ And afterward the children of Judah went
down to fight against the Canaanites, that
dwelt in the mountain, and in the south, and
in the valley.
10 And Judah went against the Canaanites
that dwelt in Hebron: (now the name of
Hebron before [was] Kirjath-arba:) and they
slew Sheshai, and Ahiman, and Talmai.
11 And from thence he went against the
inhabitants of Debir: and the name of Debir
before [was] Kirjath-sepher:
12 And Caleb said, He that smiteth Kirjathsepher, and taketh it, to him will I give
Achsah my daughter to wife.
13 And Othniel the son of Kenaz, Caleb's
younger brother, took it: and he gave him
Achsah his daughter to wife.
14 And it came to pass, when she came [to
him], that she moved him to ask of her father
a field: and she lighted from off [her] ass; and
Caleb said unto her, What wilt thou?
15 And she said unto him, Give me a
blessing: for thou hast given me a south land;
give me also springs of water. And Caleb
gave her the upper springs and the nether
springs.
16 ¶ And the children of the Kenite, Moses'
father in law, went up out of the city of palm
trees with the children of Judah into the
wilderness of Judah, which [lieth] in the
south of Arad; and they went and dwelt
among the people.
17 And Judah went with Simeon his brother,
and they slew the Canaanites that inhabited
Zephath, and utterly destroyed it. And the
name of the city was called Hormah.
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18 Hoopio iho la ka Iuda ia Gaza a me ko laila mau
mokuna, a ia Asekelona kekahi me ko laila mau
mokuna, a ia Ekerona hoi me ko laila mau mokuna.
19 O Iehova pu no kekahi me ka Iuda, a loaa ia lakou ka
mauna; aole hiki ia lakou ke kipaku aku i ka poe i noho
ma na aina haahaa, no ka mea, he hao ko lakou kaakaua.
20 A haawi ae la lakou ia Heberona no Kaleba, e like
me ka Mose i olelo mai ai. A kipaku aku la ia, malaila
aku, i na keiki ekolu a Anaka.
21 ¶ Aole i kipaku na mamo a Beniamina i ka Iebusi, i
noho ma Ierusalema; aka, noho pu no ka Iebusi me na
mamo a Beniamina ma Ierusalema, a hiki loa mai i keia
la.
22 ¶ O ka ohana a Iosepa kekahi i pii, e kaua aku ia
Betela; a o Iehova pu no me lakou.
23 Kiu aku ka ohana a Iosepa ia Betela. O Luza ka inoa
kahiko o ia kulanakauhale.
24 Ike aku la na kiu i kekahi kanaka, mai ke
kulanakauhale ia i hele mai ai. I aku la lakou ia ia, E
kuhikuhi mai oe ia makou, i kahi e komo aku ai iloko o
ke kulanakauhale, a e hana lokomaikai aku makou ia oe.
25 Kuhikuhi mai la oia ia lakou i kahi e komo aku ai
iloko o ke kulanakauhale, a luku aku la lakou ia
kulanakauhale i ka maka o ka pahi kaua; a kuu aku la
lakou i ua kanaka la, a me kona poe a pau.
26 A hele aku la ua kanaka nei i ka aina o ka Heta,
kukulu iho la i kulanakauhale, a kapa aku la i ka inoa, o
Luza, oia hoi kona inoa a hiki mai i neia la.
27 ¶ Aole i kipaku ka Manase i ko Beteseana, a me ko
laila mau wahi; aole hoi i ko Taanaka, a me ko laila mau
wahi, aole i ka poe i noho ma Dora, a me ko laila mau
wahi; aole i ka poe i noho ma Ibeleama, a me ko laila
mau wahi, aole i ka poe i noho ma Megido, a me ko
laila mau wahi; aka, hoopaa no ko Kanaana i ko lakou
noho ana ma ia aina.

18 Also Judah took Gaza with the coast
thereof, and Askelon with the coast thereof,
and Ekron with the coast thereof.
19 And the LORD was with Judah; and he
drave out [the inhabitants of] the mountain;
but could not drive out the inhabitants of the
valley, because they had chariots of iron.
20 And they gave Hebron unto Caleb, as
Moses said: and he expelled thence the three
sons of Anak.
21 And the children of Benjamin did not
drive out the Jebusites that inhabited
Jerusalem; but the Jebusites dwell with the
children of Benjamin in Jerusalem unto this
day.
22 ¶ And the house of Joseph, they also went
up against Beth-el: and the LORD [was] with
them.
23 And the house of Joseph sent to descry
Beth-el. (Now the name of the city before
[was] Luz.)
24 And the spies saw a man come forth out
of the city, and they said unto him, Shew us,
we pray thee, the entrance into the city, and
we will shew thee mercy.
25 And when he shewed them the entrance
into the city, they smote the city with the
edge of the sword; but they let go the man
and all his family.
26 And the man went into the land of the
Hittites, and built a city, and called the name
thereof Luz: which [is] the name thereof unto
this day.
27 ¶ Neither did Manasseh drive out [the
inhabitants of] Beth-shean and her towns, nor
Taanach and her towns, nor the inhabitants of
Dor and her towns, nor the inhabitants of
Ibleam and her towns, nor the inhabitants of
Megiddo and her towns: but the Canaanites
would dwell in that land.
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28 And it came to pass, when Israel was
28 A hiki i ka manawa i ikaika ai ka Iseraela, auhau aku
strong, that they put the Canaanites to tribute,
la lakou i ko Kanaana, aole i kipaku loa ia lakou.
and did not utterly drive them out.
29 ¶ Aole hoi i kipaku ka Eperaima i ko Kanaana i noho 29 ¶ Neither did Ephraim drive out the
ma Gezera. Noho pu no ko Kanaana me lakou ma
Canaanites that dwelt in Gezer; but the
Gezera.
Canaanites dwelt in Gezer among them.
30 ¶ Aole hoi i kipaku aku ka Zebuluna i ka poe i noho 30 ¶ Neither did Zebulun drive out the
ma Kiterona, aole i ka poe i noho ma Nahalola. Noho pu inhabitants of Kitron, nor the inhabitants of
Nahalol; but the Canaanites dwelt among
no ko Kanaana me lakou, a lilo lakou i poe i hookupu
mai.
them, and became tributaries.
31 ¶ Aole hoi i kipaku aku o Asera i ka poe i noho ma
31 ¶ Neither did Asher drive out the
Ako, aole i ka poe i noho ma Zidona, aole i ko Ahelaba, inhabitants of Accho, nor the inhabitants of
aole i ko Akeziba, aole i ko Helaba, aole i ko Apika,
Zidon, nor of Ahlab, nor of Achzib, nor of
aole i ko Rehoba.
Helbah, nor of Aphik, nor of Rehob:
32 But the Asherites dwelt among the
32 Noho pu no ka Asera me ko Kanaana, na kanaka o ka
Canaanites, the inhabitants of the land: for
aina, no ka mea, aole lakou i kipaku aku ia poe.
they did not drive them out.
33 ¶ Neither did Naphtali drive out the
inhabitants of Beth-shemesh, nor the
33 ¶ Aole hoi i kipaku aku ka Napetali i ka poe i noho
ma Betesemesa, aole hoi i ka poe i noho ma Beteanata, inhabitants of Beth-anath; but he dwelt
noho pu no lakou me ko Kanaana, na kanaka o ka aina; among the Canaanites, the inhabitants of the
aka, lilo na kanaka o Betesemesa, a me Beteanata, i poe land: nevertheless the inhabitants of Bethshemesh and of Beth-anath became
kookupu mai na lakou.
tributaries unto them.
34 Hooke aku la ka Amora i na mamo a Dana, a hiki
34 And the Amorites forced the children of
iluna o ka puu. Aole lakou i ae aku ke iho mai ia poe i
Dan into the mountain: for they would not
na aina papu.
suffer them to come down to the valley:
35 Hoopaa no ka Amora i ko lakou noho ana ma ka
35 But the Amorites would dwell in mount
mauna o Heresa, a ma Aialona, a ma Saalebima: aka, ua Heres in Aijalon, and in Shaalbim: yet the
kaumaha aku no ka lima o ko Iosepa poe, a lilo kela i
hand of the house of Joseph prevailed, so that
poe hookupu mai.
they became tributaries.
36 And the coast of the Amorites [was] from
36 O na mokuna o ka Amora, mai ka puu o Akerabima
the going up to Akrabbim, from the rock, and
aku ia, a mai Sela aku no.
upward.
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BUKE NO NA LUNAKANAWAI.
THE BOOK OF JUDGES, CHAPTER 2
Hawaiian
1 Hele mai la ka anela o Iehova, mai Gilegala
mai, a i Bokima, i mai la, Ua lawe mai au ia
oukou mai Aigupita mai, a ua hookomo mai au
ia oukou i ka aina a'u i hoohiki ai i ko oukou
mau kupuna. I iho la au, Aole au e uhai i ka'u
berita, a hiki loa i ka hopena.
2 Mai hana oukou i berita me ka poe e noho ana
ma keia aina, e hoohiolo no oukou i ko lakou
mau kuahu. Aole oukou i hoolohe i ko'u leo. No
ke aha la oukou i hana'i i keia?
3 Nolaila au i olelo ai, Aole au e kipaku ia lakou,
mai ko oukou alo aku, a e lilo lakou i poe enemi
no oukou; a e lilo ko lakou mau akua i mea e
hihia ai oukou.
4 A i ka wa i olelo ai ka anela o Iehova i keia
mau olelo i na mamo a pau a Iseraela, hookiekie
ae la na kanaka i ko lakou leo, uwe iho la.
5 Kapa aku la lakou i ka inoa o ia wahi, Bokima.
A malaila lakou i mohai aku ai no Iehova.
6 ¶ I ka wa i kuu aku ai o Iosua i kanaka, alaila
hele aku la kela kanaka keia kanaka o na mamo a
Iseraela i kona hooilina iho, a komo i ka aina.
7 Malama no na kanaka ia Iehova i na la a pau o
Iosua, a i na la a pau o na lunakahiko i ola
mahope iho o Iosua, ka poe i ike i na hana nui a
pau a Iehova i hana mai ai no ka Iseraela.
8 A make iho la o Iosua, ke keiki a Nuna, ke
kauwa a Iehova, hookahi no haneri kona mau
makahiki me ka umi keu.
9 A kanu iho la lakou ia ia ma ke kihi o kona
aina, me Timenaheresa, ma ka puu o Eperaima,
ma ke kukulu akau o ka puu o Gaasa.

KJV
1 And an angel of the LORD came up from Gilgal to
Bochim, and said, I made you to go up out of Egypt,
and have brought you unto the land which I sware
unto your fathers; and I said, I will never break my
covenant with you.
2 And ye shall make no league with the inhabitants
of this land; ye shall throw down their altars: but ye
have not obeyed my voice: why have ye done this?
3 Wherefore I also said, I will not drive them out
from before you; but they shall be [as thorns] in your
sides, and their gods shall be a snare unto you.
4 And it came to pass, when the angel of the LORD
spake these words unto all the children of Israel, that
the people lifted up their voice, and wept.
5 And they called the name of that place Bochim:
and they sacrificed there unto the LORD.
6 ¶ And when Joshua had let the people go, the
children of Israel went every man unto his
inheritance to possess the land.
7 And the people served the LORD all the days of
Joshua, and all the days of the elders that outlived
Joshua, who had seen all the great works of the
LORD, that he did for Israel.
8 And Joshua the son of Nun, the servant of the
LORD, died, [being] an hundred and ten years old.
9 And they buried him in the border of his
inheritance in Timnath-heres, in the mount of
Ephraim, on the north side of the hill Gaash.
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10 ¶ Hui pu ia'e la ia hanauna a pau me ko lakou
poe makua: a ala mai la kekahi hanauna hou,
mahope mai o lakou, aole lakou i ike ia Iehova,
aole hoi i na hana ana i hana mai ai no ka
Iseraela.
11 ¶ Hana hewa aku la na mamo a Iseraela imua
o Iehova, a malama lakou ia Baala.
12 Haalele lakou ia Iehova, i ke Akua o ko lakou
poe makua, i ka mea i lawe mai ai ia lakou mai
ka aina. o Aigupita mai, a hahai lakou mamuli o
na'kua e, i na'kua o ka poe kanaka e noho poai
ana ia lakou, a kulou imua o lakou, a
hoonaukiuki aku la ia Iehova.
13 Haalele lakou ia Iehova, a malama iho la ia
Baala a me Asetarota.
14 ¶ Wela iho la ka huhu o Iehova i ka Iseraela,
a haawi ae la ia lakou i ka lima o ka poe hao, a
hao ae la ia poe i ka lakou, a hoolilo aku oia ia
lakou i ka lima o ko lakou poe enemi, e noho
poai ana ia lakou, aole hiki ia lakou ke ku hou
imua o ko lakou poe enemi.
15 Ma na wahi a pau a lakou i hele aku ai, ku e
no ka lima o Iehova ia lakou i mea e hewa'i, e
like me ka Iehova i hoohiki mai ai ia lakou; a
pilikia loa iho la lakou.
16 ¶ Hoala mai no nae o Iehova i na
lunakanawai, a hoola ae la lakou i ka Iseraela
mailoko ae o ka lima o ka poe i hao i ka lakou.
17 Aole hoi lakou i hoolohe i na lunakanawai;
aka, moe kolohe lakou mamuli o na'kua e, a
kulou hoomana aku la ia lakou. Haalele koke
lakou i ke ala a ko lakou poe makua i hele ai, me
ka hoolohe pono i ke kauoha a Iehova; aole hana
keia poe pela.
18 A i ka wa i hoala mai ai o Iehova i na
lunakanawai no lakou, alaila, noho pu o Iehova
me ka lunakanawai, a hoola no ia ia lakou, mai
ka lima ae o ko lakou poe enemi, i na la a pau o
ia lunakanawai; no ka mea, minamina o Iehova,
no ko lakou kaniuhu ana i ka hoopilikiaia, a me
ka hookaumahaia mai.

10 And also all that generation were gathered unto
their fathers: and there arose another generation after
them, which knew not the LORD, nor yet the works
which he had done for Israel.
11 ¶ And the children of Israel did evil in the sight of
the LORD, and served Baalim:
12 And they forsook the LORD God of their fathers,
which brought them out of the land of Egypt, and
followed other gods, of the gods of the people that
[were] round about them, and bowed themselves
unto them, and provoked the LORD to anger.
13 And they forsook the LORD, and served Baal and
Ashtaroth.
14 ¶ And the anger of the LORD was hot against
Israel, and he delivered them into the hands of
spoilers that spoiled them, and he sold them into the
hands of their enemies round about, so that they
could not any longer stand before their enemies.
15 Whithersoever they went out, the hand of the
LORD was against them for evil, as the LORD had
said, and as the LORD had sworn unto them: and
they were greatly distressed.
16 ¶ Nevertheless the LORD raised up judges, which
delivered them out of the hand of those that spoiled
them.
17 And yet they would not hearken unto their
judges, but they went a whoring after other gods, and
bowed themselves unto them: they turned quickly
out of the way which their fathers walked in,
obeying the commandments of the LORD; [but] they
did not so.
18 And when the LORD raised them up judges, then
the LORD was with the judge, and delivered them
out of the hand of their enemies all the days of the
judge: for it repented the LORD because of their
groanings by reason of them that oppressed them and
vexed them.
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19 A i ka wa i make ai ka lunakanawai, hoi hou
no lakou, a oi aku no ko lakou hewa mamua o ko
lakou poe makua, ma ka hahai ana mamuli o
na'kua e, e malama ia lakou, a e kulou hoomana
ia lakou. Aole lakou i hooki iki i ka lakou hana,
aole i ko lakou aoao paakiki.
20 ¶ Wela iho la ka huhu o Iehova i ka Iseraela, i
ae la ia, No ka hehi ana o keia poe kanaka
maluna o ka'u berita, a'u i kauoha aku ai i ko
lakou poe makua, aole hoi i hoolohe i ko'u leo;
21 Nolaila, aole au e kipaku hou, mai ko lakou
alo aku, i kekahi o ko na aina a Iosua i waiho ai i
kona make ana.
22 I hoao aku ai au i ka Iseraela ma o lakou la, i
malama paha lakou i ka aoao o Iehova, e hele
malaila, e like me ka malama ana o ko lakou poe
makua, aole paha.
23 Waiho no o Iehova i ko ia mau aina, aole ia i
kipaku koke aku ia lakou; aole hoi i haawi mai ia
lakou i ka lima o Iosua.

19 And it came to pass, when the judge was dead,
[that] they returned, and corrupted [themselves]
more than their fathers, in following other gods to
serve them, and to bow down unto them; they ceased
not from their own doings, nor from their stubborn
way.
20 ¶ And the anger of the LORD was hot against
Israel; and he said, Because that this people hath
transgressed my covenant which I commanded their
fathers, and have not hearkened unto my voice;
21 I also will not henceforth drive out any from
before them of the nations which Joshua left when
he died:
22 That through them I may prove Israel, whether
they will keep the way of the LORD to walk therein,
as their fathers did keep [it], or not.
23 Therefore the LORD left those nations, without
driving them out hastily; neither delivered he them
into the hand of Joshua.
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BUKE NO NA LUNAKANAWAI.
THE BOOK OF JUDGES, CHAPTER 3
Hawaiian
1 Eia na lahuikanaka a Iehova i waiho ai e hoao i ka
Iseraela, i ka poe a pau i ike ole i ke kaua ana a pau
ma Kanaana;
2 I mea wale no e ike ai na hanauna o na mamo a
Iseraela, e ao aku ia lakou i ke kaua, i ka poe hoi i ike
ole ia mea mamua;

KJV
1 Now these [are] the nations which the LORD
left, to prove Israel by them, [even] as many [of
Israel] as had not known all the wars of Canaan;
2 Only that the generations of the children of
Israel might know, to teach them war, at the
least such as before knew nothing thereof;
3 [Namely], five lords of the Philistines, and all
3 Elima alii o ko Pilisetia, a me ko Kanaana a pau, a
the Canaanites, and the Sidonians, and the
me ko Zidona, a me ko Hevi i noho ma ka mauna o
Hivites that dwelt in mount Lebanon, from
Lebanona, mai ka mauna mai o Baala-Heremona a
mount Baal-hermon unto the entering in of
hiki i Hamata.
Hamath.
4 He mea lakou e hoao ai i ka Iseraela, i ikeia ko
4 And they were to prove Israel by them, to
lakou hoolohe a me ka ole i na kauoha a Iehova ana i know whether they would hearken unto the
commandments of the LORD, which he
kauoha mai ai i ko lakou poe makua, ma ka lima o
commanded their fathers by the hand of Moses.
Mose.
5 ¶ Noho pu iho la no na mamo a Iseraela me ko
5 ¶ And the children of Israel dwelt among the
Kanaana, a me ka Heta, a me ka Amora, a me ka
Canaanites, Hittites, and Amorites, and
Pereza, a me ka Hevi, a me ka Iebusi.
Perizzites, and Hivites, and Jebusites:
6 A lawe no lakou i ka lakou kaikamahine, i wahine
6 And they took their daughters to be their
na lakou, a haawi no i ka lakou kaikamahine iho i na
wives, and gave their daughters to their sons,
keikikane a kela poe kanaka; a malama no i ko lakou
and served their gods.
poe akua.
7 Hana hewa iho la na mamo a Iseraela imua o
7 And the children of Israel did evil in the sight
Iehova, a hoopoina ae la ia Iehova, i ko lakou Akua, of the LORD, and forgat the LORD their God,
a malama aku la ia Baala a me Asetarota.
and served Baalim and the groves.
8 ¶ Wela iho la ka huhu o Iehova i ka Iseraela, a
8 ¶ Therefore the anger of the LORD was hot
hoolilo ae la oia ia lakou i ka lima o
against Israel, and he sold them into the hand of
Kusanerisataima, ke alii o Mesopotamia, a hookauwa Chushan-rishathaim king of Mesopotamia: and
aku na mamo a Iseraela na Kusanerisataima, i ewalu the children of Israel served Chushan-rishathaim
makahiki.
eight years.
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9 And when the children of Israel cried unto the
LORD, the LORD raised up a deliverer to the
children of Israel, who delivered them, [even]
Othniel the son of Kenaz, Caleb's younger
brother.
10 And the Spirit of the LORD came upon him,
10 Kau mai ka Uhane o Iehova maluna ona, a
hooponopono ia i ka Iseraela, a hele aku la i ke kaua; and he judged Israel, and went out to war: and
a haawi mai la o Iehova ma kona lima, ia
the LORD delivered Chushan-rishathaim king of
Kusanerisataima, ke alii o Mesopotamia. A lanakila Mesopotamia into his hand; and his hand
ae la kona lima maluna o Kusanerisataima.
prevailed against Chushan-rishathaim.
11 Kuapapanui iho la ka aina i hookahi kanaha
11 And the land had rest forty years. And
makahiki; a make iho la o Oteniela, ke keiki a
Othniel the son of Kenaz died.
Kenaza.
12 ¶ And the children of Israel did evil again in
12 ¶ Hana hewa hou aku la na mamo a Iseraela imua
the sight of the LORD: and the LORD
o Iehova. A hooikaika mai la o Iehova ia Egelona i
strengthened Eglon the king of Moab against
ke alii o Moaba, e ku e i ka Iseraela, no ka mea, ua
Israel, because they had done evil in the sight of
hana hewa lakou imua o Iehova.
the LORD.
13 Hoakoakoa mai la oia io na la i na mamo o
13 And he gathered unto him the children of
Amona, a me Amaleka, hele ae la, a luku aku la i ka
Ammon and Amalek, and went and smote Israel,
Iseraela, a loaa ia ia ke kulanakauhale o na laau
and possessed the city of palm trees.
pama.
14 Hookauwa aku ka poe mamo a Iseraela na
14 So the children of Israel served Eglon the
Egelona, ke Alii o Moaba, i umikumamawalu
king of Moab eighteen years.
makahiki.
15 A i ka wa i kahea aku ai na mamo a Iseraela ia
15 But when the children of Israel cried unto the
Iehova, alaila, hoala mai o Iehova i mea e hoopakele
LORD, the LORD raised them up a deliverer,
ae ia lakou, o Ehuda, ke keiki a Gera, he mamo na
Ehud the son of Gera, a Benjamite, a man
Beniamina, he kanaka lima hema: a ma kona lima i
lefthanded: and by him the children of Israel
hoouna aku ai na mamo a Iseraela i makana no
sent a present unto Eglon the king of Moab.
Egelona ke alii o Moaba.
16 Hana iho la o Ehuda i pahikaua oi lua nana,
16 But Ehud made him a dagger which had two
hookahi kubita ka loihi, a omau ae la ma kona uha
edges, of a cubit length; and he did gird it under
akau, maloko o kona kapa.
his raiment upon his right thigh.
17 A lawe aku la ia i ka makana ia Egelona, i ke alii 17 And he brought the present unto Eglon king
o Moaba. He kanaka konahua loa o Egelona.
of Moab: and Eglon [was] a very fat man.
18 And when he had made an end to offer the
18 A pau ka haawi ana i ka makana, hoihoi aku la ia i
present, he sent away the people that bare the
ka poe kanaka i lawe i ka makana.
present.
9 A kahea aku la na mamo a Iseraela ia Iehova,
alaila, hoala mai o Iehova i mea nana e hoola'e i na
mamo a Iseraela, a hoola ae la oia ia lakou, o
Oteniela, ke keiki a Kenaza, ke kaikaina o Kaleba.
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19 But he himself turned again from the quarries
19 Hoi hou aku la ia, mai na kii o Gilegala aku, i aku
that [were] by Gilgal, and said, I have a secret
la, He olelo malu ka'u nau, e ke alii. I ae la kela, E
errand unto thee, O king: who said, Keep
noho malie. A o ka poe a pau e ku pu ana me ia, hele
silence. And all that stood by him went out from
aku la lakou iwaho.
him.
20 Hele mai la o Ehuda io na la; e noho ana ia ma ke 20 And Ehud came unto him; and he was sitting
keena hooluolu maluna; nona wale no ia wahi. I ae la in a summer parlour, which he had for himself
o Ehuda ia ia, He mea ka'u ia oe, na ke Akua mai. Ku alone. And Ehud said, I have a message from
mai la oia, mai kona noho mai.
God unto thee. And he arose out of [his] seat.
21 Hooholo iho la o Ehuda i kona lima hema, lalau
21 And Ehud put forth his left hand, and took
iho la i ka pahi ma kona uha akau, a hou aku la iloko the dagger from his right thigh, and thrust it into
o kona opu.
his belly:
22 Komo pu aku la ke au mahope a ka maka, a paa
22 And the haft also went in after the blade; and
mai la ke konahua maluna o ka maka, aole i hiki ia ia the fat closed upon the blade, so that he could
ke unuhi i ka pahi mailoko mai o kona opu; a hu mai not draw the dagger out of his belly; and the dirt
la ka lepo.
came out.
23 Then Ehud went forth through the porch, and
23 Alaila, hele aku la o Ehuda iwaho o ka lanai, a
shut the doors of the parlour upon him, and
pani ae la i na puka o ke keena, a hoopaa iho la.
locked them.
24 When he was gone out, his servants came;
24 A hala aku la ia iwaho, hele mai la na kauwa a
and when they saw that, behold, the doors of the
Egelona, nana ae la, aia hoi, ua paa na puka o ke
keena. I iho la lakou, Ke uhi wale nei oia i kona
parlour [were] locked, they said, Surely he
covereth his feet in his summer chamber.
wawae maloko o ke keena hooluolu.
25 And they tarried till they were ashamed: and,
25 Kakali iho la lakou, a hilahila wale, aia hoi, aole
behold, he opened not the doors of the parlour;
ia i wehe mai i na puka o ke keena; a lawe lakou i ke
therefore they took a key, and opened [them]:
ki, a wehe ae la, aia hoi, ua hina ko lakou haku ilalo i
and, behold, their lord [was] fallen down dead
ka honua, ua make.
on the earth.
26 And Ehud escaped while they tarried, and
26 Pakele o Ehuda, i ko lakou kakali ana, a hele aku
passed beyond the quarries, and escaped unto
la, ma o aku o na kii, a hiki i Seirata.
Seirath.
27 A hiki aku la ia, puhi iho la ia i ka pu ma na
27 And it came to pass, when he was come, that
mauna o Eperaima, a iho pu aku la na mamo a
he blew a trumpet in the mountain of Ephraim,
Iseraela me ia, mai ka mauna mai, a oia ma ko lakou and the children of Israel went down with him
alo.
from the mount, and he before them.
28 I aku la ia ia lakou, E hahai oukou mamuli o'u, no
28 And he said unto them, Follow after me: for
ka mea, ua haawi mai o Iehova i ko oukou poe
the LORD hath delivered your enemies the
enemi, i ka Moaba iloko o ko oukou lima. A hahai
Moabites into your hand. And they went down
aku la lakou mamuli ona, a lilo ia lakou na ahua o
after him, and took the fords of Jordan toward
Ioredane, e ku pono ana i Moaba, aole i ae aku i
Moab, and suffered not a man to pass over.
kekahi kanaka ke hele i kela aoao.
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29 Luku aku la lakou i ko Moaba ia manawa, i umi
paha tausani kanaka, he poe puipui wale no, ua koa
no lakou a pau; aole hookahi kanaka i pakele.
30 Hoohaahaaia ko Moaba ia la malalo iho o ka lima
o ka Iseraela. Kuapapanui iho la ka aina, i kanawalu
makahiki.
31 ¶ Mahope iho ona, ku mai o Samegara, ke keiki a
Anata, nana i luku aku i eono haneri kanaka o ko
Pilisetia i ke o bipi; a hoopakele ae la hoi oia i ka
Iseraela.

29 And they slew of Moab at that time about ten
thousand men, all lusty, and all men of valour;
and there escaped not a man.
30 So Moab was subdued that day under the
hand of Israel. And the land had rest fourscore
years.
31 ¶ And after him was Shamgar the son of
Anath, which slew of the Philistines six hundred
men with an ox goad: and he also delivered
Israel.
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BUKE NO NA LUNAKANAWAI.
THE BOOK OF JUDGES, CHAPTER 4
Hawaiian
1 Hana hewa hou aku la na mamo a Iseraela imua o
Iehova, mahope iho o ka make ana o Ehuda.
2 Hoolilo aku la o Iehova ia lakou i ka lima o Iabina, ke
alii o Kanaana i noho alii ma Hazora; o Sisera ka
alihikaua no kona poe koa, a noho no ia ma
Harosetagoima.
3 Kahea aku la na mamo a Iseraela ia Iehova, no ka
mea, eiwa haneri ona kaakaua hao. Hookaumaha loa oia
i na mamo a Iseraela, he iwakalua makahiki.
4 ¶ O Debora, he kaula wahine, ka wahine a Lapidota,
oia ka i hooponopono i ka Iseraela, ia manawa.
5 Noho iho la ia malalo iho o ka laau pama o Debora,
mawaena o Harama a me Betela, ma ka mauna o
Eperaima; a hele mai la na mamo a Iseraela io na la i
hooponoponoia mai.
6 Hoouna oia, a kii aku la ia Baraka, ke keiki a
Abinoama, ma Kedesa-Napetali, i ae la ia ia, Aole anei i
kauoha mai o Iehova, ke Akua o ka Iseraela, O hele, e
hookokoke aku ma ka mauna o Tabora; e lawe pu me
oe, i umi tausani kanaka, na mamo a Napetali, a o na
mamo a Zebuluna.
7 A na'u no e kai mai imua ou, ma ke kahawai o Kisona,
ia Sisera, ka luna o ko Iabina poe koa, me kona poe
kaakaua, a me kona lehulehu; a e haawi aku no au ia ia i
kou lima.
8 I ae la o Baraka ia ia, Ina e hele pu oe me au, alaila,
hele au; a i ole oe e hele pu me au, alaila, aole au e hele.

KJV
1 And the children of Israel again did evil in
the sight of the LORD, when Ehud was dead.
2 And the LORD sold them into the hand of
Jabin king of Canaan, that reigned in Hazor;
the captain of whose host [was] Sisera, which
dwelt in Harosheth of the Gentiles.
3 And the children of Israel cried unto the
LORD: for he had nine hundred chariots of
iron; and twenty years he mightily oppressed
the children of Israel.
4 ¶ And Deborah, a prophetess, the wife of
Lapidoth, she judged Israel at that time.
5 And she dwelt under the palm tree of
Deborah between Ramah and Beth-el in
mount Ephraim: and the children of Israel
came up to her for judgment.
6 And she sent and called Barak the son of
Abinoam out of Kedesh-naphtali, and said
unto him, Hath not the LORD God of Israel
commanded, [saying], Go and draw toward
mount Tabor, and take with thee ten
thousand men of the children of Naphtali and
of the children of Zebulun?
7 And I will draw unto thee to the river
Kishon Sisera, the captain of Jabin's army,
with his chariots and his multitude; and I will
deliver him into thine hand.
8 And Barak said unto her, If thou wilt go
with me, then I will go: but if thou wilt not
go with me, [then] I will not go.
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9 I aku la oia, I ka hele ana, e hele pu no au me oe. Aka,
o keia hele ana au e hele ai, aole oe e hoonaniia ilaila,
no ka mea, e haawi ana o Iehova ia Sisera i ka lima o
kekahi wahine. Ku ae la o Debora, a hele pu aku la me
Baraka i Kedesa.
10 ¶ Hoakoakoa mai la o Baraka i ka Zebuluna, a me ka
Napetali i Kedesa; a pii pu aku la ia me na kanaka, he
umi tausani, ma kona wawae, a pii pu aku la o Debora
me ia.
11 O Hebera no ko Kena, no na mamo a Hobaba, ka
makuahonowaikane o Mose, ua hookaawale oia ia ia
iho, mai ko Kena aku, a ua hoomoana ae oia ma na papu
o Zaanaima, e kokoke ana ia Kedesa.
12 Hoike ae la lakou ia Sisera, ua pii aku o Baraka, ke
keiki a Abinoama i ka mauna o Tabora.
13 Kii aku la o Sisera i kona mau kaakaua a pau loa,
eiwa haneri kaa hao, a me kona poe kanaka a pau loa,
mai Harosetagoima a hiki i ke kahawai o Kisona.
14 I ae la o Debora ia Baraka, E ku mai; no ka mea, eia
ka la e haawi mai ai o Iehova ia Sisera i kou lima. Aole
anei i hele aku o Iehova mamua ou? Iho aku la o
Baraka, mai ka mauna o Tabora aku, a me na kanaka he
umi tausani pu me ia.
15 Hooauhee aku la o Iehova ia Sisera, a me na kaa a
pau, a me ka puali a pau imua o Baraka, me ka maka o
ka pahikaua. Iho iho la o Sisera, mai ke kaakaua iho, a
holo aku la ma kona wawae.
16 Hahai aku la o Baraka mahope o na kaakaua, a
mahope o ka puali, a hiki i Harosetagoima. A haule iho
la ka puali a pau o Sisera, ma ka maka o ka pahikaua,
aole hookahi kanaka i koe.
17 Holo aku la o Sisera ma kona wawae, a i ka halelewa
o Iaela ka wahine a Hebera no ko Kena; no ka mea, ua
noho kuikahi o Iabina, ke alii o Hazora me ka poe o
Hebera no ko Kena.

9 And she said, I will surely go with thee:
notwithstanding the journey that thou takest
shall not be for thine honour; for the LORD
shall sell Sisera into the hand of a woman.
And Deborah arose, and went with Barak to
Kedesh.
10 ¶ And Barak called Zebulun and Naphtali
to Kedesh; and he went up with ten thousand
men at his feet: and Deborah went up with
him.
11 Now Heber the Kenite, [which was] of the
children of Hobab the father in law of Moses,
had severed himself from the Kenites, and
pitched his tent unto the plain of Zaanaim,
which [is] by Kedesh.
12 And they shewed Sisera that Barak the
son of Abinoam was gone up to mount Tabor.
13 And Sisera gathered together all his
chariots, [even] nine hundred chariots of
iron, and all the people that [were] with him,
from Harosheth of the Gentiles unto the river
of Kishon.
14 And Deborah said unto Barak, Up; for this
[is] the day in which the LORD hath
delivered Sisera into thine hand: is not the
LORD gone out before thee? So Barak went
down from mount Tabor, and ten thousand
men after him.
15 And the LORD discomfited Sisera, and all
[his] chariots, and all [his] host, with the
edge of the sword before Barak; so that
Sisera lighted down off [his] chariot, and fled
away on his feet.
16 But Barak pursued after the chariots, and
after the host, unto Harosheth of the Gentiles:
and all the host of Sisera fell upon the edge
of the sword; [and] there was not a man left.
17 Howbeit Sisera fled away on his feet to
the tent of Jael the wife of Heber the Kenite:
for [there was] peace between Jabin the king
of Hazor and the house of Heber the Kenite.
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18 ¶ And Jael went out to meet Sisera, and
18 ¶ Hele aku o Iaela iwaho e halawai me Sisera, i aku
said unto him, Turn in, my lord, turn in to
la ia ia, E kipa mai oe, e kuu haku, e kipa mai oe iloko,
me; fear not. And when he had turned in unto
ma o'u nei; mai makau. Kipa ae la oia ma ona la, iloko o
her into the tent, she covered him with a
ka halelewa, a uhi mai la oia ia ia i ke kapa moe.
mantle.
19 I mai la kela, Ke noi aku nei au ia oe, e haawi mai oe 19 And he said unto her, Give me, I pray
ia'u i wahi wai uuku e inu, no ka mea, ua makewai au.
thee, a little water to drink; for I am thirsty.
Wehe ae la oia i ka hue waiu, hooinu aku la, a uhi iho la And she opened a bottle of milk, and gave
ia ia.
him drink, and covered him.
20 Olelo hou mai kela ia ia, E ku oe ma ka puka o ka
20 Again he said unto her, Stand in the door
halelewa, a hiki i ka manawa e hele mai ai ke kanaka e of the tent, and it shall be, when any man
ninau mai ia oe, i ka i ana mai, He kanaka anei maanei? doth come and enquire of thee, and say, Is
there any man here? that thou shalt say, No.
e i aku oe, Aole.
21 Lalau iho la o Iaela, ka wahine a Hebera, i ke kui o
21 Then Jael Heber's wife took a nail of the
tent, and took an hammer in her hand, and
ka halelewa, a kau ka hamare ma kekahi lima ona, a
went softly unto him, and smote the nail into
hele malu aku la io na la, a makia iho la i kona maha i
ke kui, a paa i ka lepo; no ka mea, ua hiamoe paa loa ia, his temples, and fastened it into the ground:
for he was fast asleep and weary. So he died.
i kona una ana. A make no ia.
22 And, behold, as Barak pursued Sisera,
22 Aia hoi, i ko Baraka hahai ana ia Sisera, puka mai o
Jael came out to meet him, and said unto
Iaela iwaho, e halawai me ia, i ae la ia ia, E hele mai a e
him, Come, and I will shew thee the man
hoike aku au ia oe i ke kanaka au e imi nei. Komo aku la
whom thou seekest. And when he came into
ia io na la, aia hoi, e waiho ana ia, ua make, a o ke kui
her [tent], behold, Sisera lay dead, and the
hoi, aia no iloko o kona maha.
nail [was] in his temples.
23 Ia la no, hoopio aku la ke Akua ia Iabina, ke alii o
23 So God subdued on that day Jabin the
Kanaana imua o na mamo a Iseraela.
king of Canaan before the children of Israel.
24 Lanakila aku la ka lima o na mamo a Iseraela, a
24 And the hand of the children of Israel
kaumaha iho la maluna o Iabina ke alii o Kanaana, a
prospered, and prevailed against Jabin the
hiki i ka wa i oki hoopau ai lakou ia Iabina, i ke alii o
king of Canaan, until they had destroyed
Kanaana.
Jabin king of Canaan.
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BUKE NO NA LUNAKANAWAI.
THE BOOK OF JUDGES, CHAPTER 5
Hawaiian
1 Ia la, mele aku la o Debora laua o Baraka, ke keiki a
Abinoama, i ka i ana,
2 No ke alakai koa ana o na'lii iloko o ka Iseraela, No
ka hooikaika nui ana o na kanaka, E hoomaikai ia
Iehova.
3 E hoolohe mai, e na'lii, E haliu mai i pepeiao, e na
mea nani; Owau, ia Iehova no wau e mele aku ai: E oli
aku au ia Iehova i ke Akua o ka Iseraela.

KJV
1 Then sang Deborah and Barak the son of
Abinoam on that day, saying,
2 Praise ye the LORD for the avenging of
Israel, when the people willingly offered
themselves.
3 Hear, O ye kings; give ear, O ye princes; I,
[even] I, will sing unto the LORD; I will sing
[praise] to the LORD God of Israel.
4 LORD, when thou wentest out of Seir, when
4 E Iehova, i kou puka ana iwaho o Seira, I kou hele
thou marchedst out of the field of Edom, the
ana aku, mai ka papu aku o Edoma, Naue ae la ka
earth trembled, and the heavens dropped, the
honua, kulu ka lani, Nakulukulu no hoi na ao i ka wai.
clouds also dropped water.
5 The mountains melted from before the
5 Hehee iho la na mauna imua o Iehova, O Sinai nei
LORD, [even] that Sinai from before the
imua o Iehova, ke Akua o ka Iseraela.
LORD God of Israel.
6 In the days of Shamgar the son of Anath, in
6 I na la o Samegara, ke keiki a Anata, I na la o Iaela,
the days of Jael, the highways were
oki loa iho la na huakai hele, O ka poe i hele i ke
unoccupied, and the travellers walked through
alanui, hele lakou ma na ala malu.
byways.
7 Oki iho la na luna, Oki lakou iloko o ka Iseraela, A 7 [The inhabitants of] the villages ceased, they
ku iluna au, o Debora nei, Ku mai la au, he
ceased in Israel, until that I Deborah arose, that
makuwahine iloko o ka Iseraela.
I arose a mother in Israel.
8 Olioli lakou i na'kua hou, Alaila, he kaua ma na puka 8 They chose new gods; then [was] war in the
o ka pa; Ua ikea anei ka palekaua, a me ka pololu,
gates: was there a shield or spear seen among
Iwaena o na kanaha tausani o ka Iseraela?
forty thousand in Israel?
9 Aia no ko'u naau me na luna o ka Iseraela, Me ka
9 My heart [is] toward the governors of Israel,
poe i hooikaika wale iwaena o na kanaka. E hoomaikai that offered themselves willingly among the
ia Iehova.
people. Bless ye the LORD.
10 E, ka poe holo ma na hoki keokeo, Ka poe noho e
10 Speak, ye that ride on white asses, ye that
hooponopono ana, Na mea hele ma na alanui, E
sit in judgment, and walk by the way.
noonoo oukou.
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11 Me ka uwalaau ole o ka poe e puunaue ana i ka
waiwai pio ma na holowaawai, Ilaila, e hookani lakou
i na lanakila ana o Iehova; Na lanakila ana o kona poe
luna maloko o ka Iseraela: Alaila, e iho no na kanaka o
Iehova, i na puka o ka pa.
12 E ala, e ala, e Debora, E ala, e ala, e oli i ka oli: E
ku mai, e Baraka, e alakai pio aku i kou poe pio, e ke
keiki a Abinoama.
13 O ka mea i pakele, ua hoolanakila mai kela ia ia
maluna o na mea kiekie o kanaka: Ua hoolanakila mai
o Iehova ia ia, maluna o ka poe koa.
14 Mawaena mai o Eperaima, ke kumu i ku e i ko
Ameleka; Mahope ou, e Beniamina, maloko o kou poe
kanaka; Mai Makira mai i iho mai ai na luna, A mai
Zebuluna mai ka poe i paa ai ka ihe o ka alihikaua.
15 Me Debora no na'lii o Isakara, O Isakara no, a pela
no o Baraka. Ma kona wawae ia i hoounaia'ku ai i ke
awawa. Ma na kahawai o Reubena, nui loa ka noonoo
ana o ka naau.
16 No ke aha la oe i noho ai ma na pa holoholona, E
hoolohe aku i ka uwe ana o na hipa? Ma na kahawai o
Reubena, nui loa ka huli ana o ka naau.
17 Noho aku la ko Gileada mao aku o Ioredane. No ke
aha la i noho ai ka Dana ma na moku? Noho no ka
Asera ma kahakai, Ma kona awa lulu kona noho ana.
18 He poe kanaka ka Zebuluna, I hoowahawaha i ko
lakou ola i ka make, O ka Napetali kekahi, ma na puu
o ke kula.
19 Hele mai na'lii, a kaua, Alaila, kaua na'lii o
Kanaana Ma Taanaka, ma na wai o Megido; Aole
lakou i lawe i ke kala i mea waiwai.
20 Kaua mai ko ka lani, Kaua mai na hoku ma ko
lakou kuamoo, ia Sisera.

11 [They that are delivered] from the noise of
archers in the places of drawing water, there
shall they rehearse the righteous acts of the
LORD, [even] the righteous acts [toward the
inhabitants] of his villages in Israel: then shall
the people of the LORD go down to the gates.
12 Awake, awake, Deborah: awake, awake,
utter a song: arise, Barak, and lead thy
captivity captive, thou son of Abinoam.
13 Then he made him that remaineth have
dominion over the nobles among the people:
the LORD made me have dominion over the
mighty.
14 Out of Ephraim [was there] a root of them
against Amalek; after thee, Benjamin, among
thy people; out of Machir came down
governors, and out of Zebulun they that handle
the pen of the writer.
15 And the princes of Issachar [were] with
Deborah; even Issachar, and also Barak: he
was sent on foot into the valley. For the
divisions of Reuben [there were] great
thoughts of heart.
16 Why abodest thou among the sheepfolds, to
hear the bleatings of the flocks? For the
divisions of Reuben [there were] great
searchings of heart.
17 Gilead abode beyond Jordan: and why did
Dan remain in ships? Asher continued on the
sea shore, and abode in his breaches.
18 Zebulun and Naphtali [were] a people [that]
jeoparded their lives unto the death in the high
places of the field.
19 The kings came [and] fought, then fought
the kings of Canaan in Taanach by the waters
of Megiddo; they took no gain of money.
20 They fought from heaven; the stars in their
courses fought against Sisera.
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21 Na ka muliwai o Kisona lakou i lawe aku, O ka
21 The river of Kishon swept them away, that
muliwai kahiko, ka muliwai o Kisona. E kuu uhane, ua ancient river, the river Kishon. O my soul, thou
hele oe me ka ikaika nui.
hast trodden down strength.
22 Then were the horsehoofs broken by the
22 Alaila, hehi iho na manea o na lio, No ka wikiwiki,
means of the pransings, the pransings of their
ka wikiwiki o ko lakou alii.
mighty ones.
23 Curse ye Meroz, said the angel of the
23 E hoino aku ia Meroza, Wahi a ka anela o Iehova,
LORD, curse ye bitterly the inhabitants
Me ka hoino nui e hoino ai i ka poe i noho ilaila; No
thereof; because they came not to the help of
ka mea, aole lakou i hele e kokua mamuli o Iehova, E
the LORD, to the help of the LORD against
kokua ia Iehova imua o ka poe ikaika.
the mighty.
24 Blessed above women shall Jael the wife of
24 Mamua o na wahine, e pomaikai ana o Iaela, Ka
wahine a Hebera no ko kena; E pomaikai ana ia
Heber the Kenite be, blessed shall she be
mamua o na wahine iloko o na halelewa.
above women in the tent.
25 Nonoi mai o [Sisera] i ka wai, Haawi aku oia i ka
25 He asked water, [and] she gave [him] milk;
waiu; O ka waiu paa kana i lawe mai ai ma ka ipu
she brought forth butter in a lordly dish.
nani.
26 She put her hand to the nail, and her right
26 Kau aku la oia i kona lima ma ke kui, O kona lima
hand to the workmen's hammer; and with the
akau hoi ma ka hamare o ka mea paahana. Hahau ae la
hammer she smote Sisera, she smote off his
ia Sisera, hahau io no i kona poo, Kui aku la oia, a hou
head, when she had pierced and stricken
aku no i kona maha.
through his temples.
27 Mawaena o kona mau wawae ia i kulou ai, Hina no
27 At her feet he bowed, he fell, he lay down:
ia a moe iho la ilalo; Mawaena o kona mau wawae ia i
at her feet he bowed, he fell: where he bowed,
kulou ai, a hina iho la; Ma kahi ana i kulou ai, malaila
there he fell down dead.
ia i hina make ai.
28 Ma ka puka makani i hakapono aku ai ka
28 The mother of Sisera looked out at a
makuwahine o Sisera, Ma ka puka olu oia i hea aku ai, window, and cried through the lattice, Why is
No ke aha la i hookaulua kona kaakaua ke hele mai?
his chariot [so] long in coming? why tarry the
Ua lohi na pokaka o kona mau kaakaua i ke aha?
wheels of his chariots?
29 I mai la na'lii wahine akamai, Nana no i hai mai ia 29 Her wise ladies answered her, yea, she
ia iho;
returned answer to herself,
30 Have they not sped? have they [not] divided
30 Aole anei i loaa ia lakou? Aole anei lakou i
the prey; to every man a damsel [or] two; to
puunaue i ka waiwai pio? Pakahi, papalua paha na ke
Sisera a prey of divers colours, a prey of divers
kane ke kaikamahine? No Sisera ka waiwai pio
colours of needlework, of divers colours of
onionio, Ka waiwai pio onionio i humuia, Ka mea i
needlework on both sides, [meet] for the necks
humu onionio ia no na a-i o ka poe lanakila?
of [them that take] the spoil?
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31 ¶ Pela e make ai kou poe enemi a pau, e Iehova,
Aka, o ka poe aloha ia oe, e like ae lakou me ka la e
puka ana ma kona ikaika. Hoomaha iho la ka aina, i
hookahi kanaha makahiki.

31 So let all thine enemies perish, O LORD:
but [let] them that love him [be] as the sun
when he goeth forth in his might. And the land
had rest forty years.
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BUKE NO NA LUNAKANAWAI.
THE BOOK OF JUDGES, CHAPTER 6
Hawaiian
KJV
1 Hana hewa iho la na mamo a Iseraela imua o
1 And the children of Israel did evil in the sight
Iehova, a haawi ae la o Iehova ia lakou i ka lima o ko of the LORD: and the LORD delivered them
Midiana, i ehiku makahiki.
into the hand of Midian seven years.
2 And the hand of Midian prevailed against
2 Ikaika loa iho la ka lima o ko Midiana maluna o ka
Israel: [and] because of the Midianites the
Iseraela; a hana ae la ka poe mamo a Iseraela i na lua
children of Israel made them the dens which
no lakou, mai na maka aku o ko Midiana, aia ma na
[are] in the mountains, and caves, and strong
mauna, a i na ana hoi, a me na puukaua.
holds.
3 And [so] it was, when Israel had sown, that
3 A i ka manawa i lulu ai ka Iseraela, alaila, pii mai
the Midianites came up, and the Amalekites,
la ko Midiana, a me ka Amaleka, a me ka poe noho
and the children of the east, even they came up
ma ka hikina, hele ku e mai la lakou.
against them;
4 A hoomoana ku e mai la, a hoopau iho la i na mea 4 And they encamped against them, and
destroyed the increase of the earth, till thou
kupu o ka honua, a hiki aku i Gaza, aole i waiho i
kekahi mea ola na ka Iseraela, aole i pa hipa, aole i ka come unto Gaza, and left no sustenance for
Israel, neither sheep, nor ox, nor ass.
bipi, aole i ka hoki.
5 Pii mai la lakou me ko lakou holoholona, a me ko 5 For they came up with their cattle and their
tents, and they came as grasshoppers for
lakou mau halelewa, hele mai lakou, e like me na
uhini ka nui loa; o lakou a me ko lakou poe kamelo, multitude; [for] both they and their camels were
he poe mea helu ole ia; a komo lakou i ka aina, e luku without number: and they entered into the land
iho.
to destroy it.
6 And Israel was greatly impoverished because
6 Hune loa iho la ka Iseraela, no ko Midiana, a hea
of the Midianites; and the children of Israel
aku la na mamo a Iseraela ia Iehova.
cried unto the LORD.
7 ¶ And it came to pass, when the children of
7 ¶ A i ka wa i hea aku ai na mamo a Iseraela ia
Israel cried unto the LORD because of the
Iehova no ko Midiana,
Midianites,
8 Alaila, hoouna mai o Iehova i kekahi kanaka, he
8 That the LORD sent a prophet unto the
kaula, i mai la ia ia lakou, Penei ka olelo ana mai a
children of Israel, which said unto them, Thus
Iehova, ke Akua o ka Iseraela, Na'u no oukou i lawe saith the LORD God of Israel, I brought you up
mai nei, mai Aigupita mai, a hoopuka mai ia oukou, from Egypt, and brought you forth out of the
mai loko mai o ka halehooluhi;
house of bondage;
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9 Hoopakele ae au ia oukou, mai ka lima ae o ko
Aigupita, a mai ka lima aku o ka poe a pau i
hooluhihewa mai ia oukou, a kipaku aku la au ia
lakou, mai ko oukou alo aku, a haawi aku la au i ko
lakou aina no oukou.
10 I aku la au ia oukou, Owau no o Iehova, o ko
oukou Akua. Mai makau oukou i na'kua o ka Amora,
na mea nona ka aina, a oukou e noho ai. Aka, aole
oukou i hoolohe i ko'u leo.
11 ¶ Hele mai la ka anela o Iehova, noho iho la
malalo iho o kekahi laau oka, ma Opera no Ioasa, he
kanaka no ko Abiezera. E hahi ana kana keiki o
Gideona i ka huapalaoa, ma kahi kaomi waina, i nalo
i ko Midiana.
12 Ikea aku la ka anela o ka Haku e ia, i mai la ia ia,
Eia pu no me oe o Iehova, e ke kanaka koa loa.
13 I aku la o Gideona ia ia, e kuu Haku e, ina o
Iehova kekahi pu me makou, no ke aha la makou i
loohia i keia mau mea a pau? Auhea kana mau hana
mana nui, a ko makou poe makua i hai mai ai ia
makou, i ka i ana mai, Aole anei i lawe mai o Iehova
ia kakou, mai Aigupita mai? Aka, ua haalele mai o
Iehova ia kakou, a ua haawi ia kakou iloko o na lima
o ko Midiana.
14 Nana mai la o Iehova ia ia, i mai la, Ma keia mana
ou, e hele ai oe, a e hoola no oe i ka Iseraela mai ka
lima ae o ko Midiana. Aole anei au i hoouna aku ia
oe?
15 I aku la keia ia ia, E kuu Haku, Pehea la wau e
hoola'i i ka Iseraela? He nawaliwali ko'u hanauna i ka
Manase a pau; a ua liilii au iloko o ka hale o ko'u
makua.
16 I mai la o Iehova ia ia, Owau pu kekahi me oe, a e
luku aku oe i ko Midiana, e like me ke kanaka
hookahi.
17 I aku la keia ia ia, Ina i loaa ia'u ka lokomaikaiia
mai imua ou, e haawi mai oe i hoailona no kou
kamailio ana mai ia'u.

9 And I delivered you out of the hand of the
Egyptians, and out of the hand of all that
oppressed you, and drave them out from before
you, and gave you their land;
10 And I said unto you, I [am] the LORD your
God; fear not the gods of the Amorites, in
whose land ye dwell: but ye have not obeyed
my voice.
11 ¶ And there came an angel of the LORD, and
sat under an oak which [was] in Ophrah, that
[pertained] unto Joash the Abiezrite: and his son
Gideon threshed wheat by the winepress, to hide
[it] from the Midianites.
12 And the angel of the LORD appeared unto
him, and said unto him, The LORD [is] with
thee, thou mighty man of valour.
13 And Gideon said unto him, Oh my Lord, if
the LORD be with us, why then is all this
befallen us? and where [be] all his miracles
which our fathers told us of, saying, Did not the
LORD bring us up from Egypt? but now the
LORD hath forsaken us, and delivered us into
the hands of the Midianites.
14 And the LORD looked upon him, and said,
Go in this thy might, and thou shalt save Israel
from the hand of the Midianites: have not I sent
thee?
15 And he said unto him, Oh my Lord,
wherewith shall I save Israel? behold, my family
[is] poor in Manasseh, and I [am] the least in my
father's house.
16 And the LORD said unto him, Surely I will
be with thee, and thou shalt smite the Midianites
as one man.
17 And he said unto him, If now I have found
grace in thy sight, then shew me a sign that thou
talkest with me.
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18 Ke noi aku nei au ia oe, Mai hele aku oe, a hiki
mai au i ou la, a lawe mai i ko'u mohai makana, a
waiho imua ou. I mai la kela, E kakali no wau, a hoi
hou mai oe.
19 ¶ Hele aku la o Gideona iloko, a hoomakaukau iho
la i keiki kao, a i palaoa hu ole, i hookahi epa; a
waiho iho la i ka io iloko o ka hinai, a o ke kai, waiho
iho la ia maloko o ka ipu, a lawe ae la ia, io na la
malalo o ka laau oka, a haawi aku la.

18 Depart not hence, I pray thee, until I come
unto thee, and bring forth my present, and set
[it] before thee. And he said, I will tarry until
thou come again.
19 ¶ And Gideon went in, and made ready a kid,
and unleavened cakes of an ephah of flour: the
flesh he put in a basket, and he put the broth in a
pot, and brought [it] out unto him under the oak,
and presented [it].
20 And the angel of God said unto him, Take
20 I mai la ka anela o ke Akua ia ia, E lawe oe i ka
the flesh and the unleavened cakes, and lay
io, a i ka palaoa hu ole, a e waiho maluna o keia
[them] upon this rock, and pour out the broth.
pohaku, a e ninini iho i ke kai. A hana iho la ia pela.
And he did so.
21 ¶ Alaila, o aku la ka anela o Iehova i ka welau o
21 ¶ Then the angel of the LORD put forth the
ke kookoo, ma kona lima, a hoopa iho la i ka io, a me end of the staff that [was] in his hand, and
ka palaoa hu ole; a pii ae la ke ahi, mai loko ae o ka touched the flesh and the unleavened cakes; and
pohaku, a hoopau ae la i ka io, a me ka palaoa hu ole. there rose up fire out of the rock, and consumed
Alaila, hele aku la ka anela o ka Haku, mai kona alo the flesh and the unleavened cakes. Then the
angel of the LORD departed out of his sight.
aku.
22 And when Gideon perceived that he [was] an
22 A ike maopopo ae la o Gideona, he anela ia no
angel of the LORD, Gideon said, Alas, O Lord
Iehova, i iho la o Gideona, Auwe, e ka Haku, e
GOD! for because I have seen an angel of the
Iehova e! no ka mea, ua ike au i kekahi anela o
LORD face to face.
Iehova, he maka no he maka.
23 I mai la o Iehova ia ia, Aloha oe. Mai makou oe, 23 And the LORD said unto him, Peace [be]
aole oe e make.
unto thee; fear not: thou shalt not die.
24 Alaila hana iho la o Gideona i kuahu malaila, no 24 Then Gideon built an altar there unto the
Iehova, a kapa aku la oia ia mea, o Iehovaaloha. Aia LORD, and called it Jehovah-shalom: unto this
no ia i keia la, ma Opera, no ka Abiezera.
day it [is] yet in Ophrah of the Abiezrites.
25 ¶ And it came to pass the same night, that the
25 ¶ Ia po no, olelo mai o Iehova ia ia, E kii oe i bipi
LORD said unto him, Take thy father's young
opiopio, i ka bipi a kou makuakane, a me kekahi bipi
bullock, even the second bullock of seven years
ehiku makahiki, a e hoohiolo i ka lele o Baala, a kou
old, and throw down the altar of Baal that thy
makuakane, a e kua ilalo i ke kii o Asetarota e ku
father hath, and cut down the grove that [is] by
kokoke ana me ia;
it:
26 And build an altar unto the LORD thy God
26 A e hana oe i kuahu no Iehova, no kou Akua, me
upon the top of this rock, in the ordered place,
ka hoonohonoho pono, maluna o keia wahi paa; a e
and take the second bullock, and offer a burnt
lawe oe i ka lua o na bipi, a e kaumaha aku i mohai
sacrifice with the wood of the grove which thou
kuni, me ka wahie o ua kii o Asetarota la, au e kua'i.
shalt cut down.
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27 Alaila lawe ae la o Gideona, i umi kanaka o kona
poe kauwa, a hana iho la e like me ka Iehova i
kauoha mai ai ia ia. Eia kekahi, no kona makau ana i
ko ka hale o kona makua, a i na kanaka o ke
kulanakauhale, aole ia i hana i ke ao, aka, hana no ia i
ka po.
28 ¶ A i ke ala ana o na kanaka o ke kulanakauhale i
kakahiaka nui, aia hoi, ua hoohioloia ka lele o Baala,
a ua kuaia ke kii o Asetarota e kokoke ana, a ua
kaumahaia ka lua o ka bipi maluna o ke kuahu i
hanaia.
29 I ae la kekahi i kekahi, Nawai la i hana i keia
mea? Imi lakou a ninau hoi; alaila, haiia mai la, Na
Gideona, ke keiki a Ioasa, i hana i keia mea.
30 Alaila olelo aku la na kanaka o ke kulanakauhale
ia Ioasa, E lawe mai oe i kau keikikane iwaho, i make
ia; no ka mea, ua hoohiolo oia i ke kuahu o Baala, a
ua kua oia ilalo i ke kii o Asetarota e kokoke ana me
ia.
31 Olelo aku la o Ioasa i na kanaka a pau i ku e mai
ia ia, E hakaka anei oukou mamuli o Baala? E hoola
anei oukou ia ia? O ka mea e hakaka mamuli ona, e
make ia, i keia kakahiaka. Ina he akua ia, e hakaka
oia mamuli ona iho, no ka hoohiolo ana o kekahi i
kona lele.
32 Nolaila kapa aku la oia ia ia i kela la, o Ierubaala,
i ae la, Na Baala e hakaka me ia, no ka mea, ua
hoohiolo oia i kona kuahu.

27 Then Gideon took ten men of his servants,
and did as the LORD had said unto him: and
[so] it was, because he feared his father's
household, and the men of the city, that he could
not do [it] by day, that he did [it] by night.
28 ¶ And when the men of the city arose early in
the morning, behold, the altar of Baal was cast
down, and the grove was cut down that [was] by
it, and the second bullock was offered upon the
altar [that was] built.
29 And they said one to another, Who hath done
this thing? And when they enquired and asked,
they said, Gideon the son of Joash hath done
this thing.
30 Then the men of the city said unto Joash,
Bring out thy son, that he may die: because he
hath cast down the altar of Baal, and because he
hath cut down the grove that [was] by it.

31 And Joash said unto all that stood against
him, Will ye plead for Baal? will ye save him?
he that will plead for him, let him be put to
death whilst [it is yet] morning: if he [be] a god,
let him plead for himself, because [one] hath
cast down his altar.
32 Therefore on that day he called him
Jerubbaal, saying, Let Baal plead against him,
because he hath thrown down his altar.
33 ¶ Then all the Midianites and the Amalekites
33 ¶ Alaila akoakoa mai la ko Midiana a pau, a me ka
and the children of the east were gathered
Ameleka, a me ka poe noho ma ka hikina, hele ae la,
together, and went over, and pitched in the
a hoomoana iho la ma ka papu o Iezereela.
valley of Jezreel.
34 Uhi mai la ka Uhane o Iehova maluna o Gideona, 34 But the Spirit of the LORD came upon
a puhi iho la ia i ka pu, a akoakoa mai la ka Abiezera Gideon, and he blew a trumpet; and Abiezer
mamuli ona.
was gathered after him.
35 And he sent messengers throughout all
35 A hoouna aku la ia i na luna i ka Manase a pau, a
Manasseh; who also was gathered after him: and
akoakoa mai la lakou mamuli ona; a hoouna aku la
he sent messengers unto Asher, and unto
oia i na luna i ka Asera, a i ka Zebuluna, a i ka
Zebulun, and unto Naphtali; and they came up
Napetali, a pii mai la lakou e halawai me ia poe.
to meet them.
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36 ¶ I aku la o Gideona ia Iehova, Ina e hoola mai oe
36 ¶ And Gideon said unto God, If thou wilt
i ka Iseraela ma ko'u lima, e like me kau i olelo mai
save Israel by mine hand, as thou hast said,
ai,
37 Behold, I will put a fleece of wool in the
37 E halii au i huluhulu ma kahi e hehi ai i ka palaoa;
floor; [and] if the dew be on the fleece only, and
a ina he hau ma ka huluhulu wale no, a e maloo ka
[it be] dry upon all the earth [beside], then shall
honua e a pau, alaila, e ike pono au, e hoola no oe i
I know that thou wilt save Israel by mine hand,
ka Iseraela ma ko'u lima, e like me kau i olelo mai ai.
as thou hast said.
38 And it was so: for he rose up early on the
38 Eia hoi, i kona ala ana i kakahiaka ae, kaomi iho
morrow, and thrust the fleece together, and
la oia i ka huluhulu, a uwi ae la i ke hau o ka
wringed the dew out of the fleece, a bowl full of
huluhulu, a piha ka bola i ka wai.
water.
39 I aku la o Gideona i ke Akua, Mai wela mai kou
39 And Gideon said unto God, Let not thine
huhu ia'u, a e olelo aku au i keia wale no; e ae mai oe anger be hot against me, and I will speak but
this once: let me prove, I pray thee, but this once
ia'u i hookahi o'u hoao hou ana me ka huluhulu. Ke
nonoi aku nei au ia oe, i maloo ma ka huluhulu wale with the fleece; let it now be dry only upon the
fleece, and upon all the ground let there be dew.
no, a i hau hoi ma ka honua a pau.
40 And God did so that night: for it was dry
40 Ia po, hana mai ke Akua pela: ua maloo ma ka
upon the fleece only, and there was dew on all
huluhulu wale no, he hau no ma ka honua a pau.
the ground.
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1 Then Jerubbaal, who [is] Gideon, and
1 Alaila, o Ierubaala, oia hoi o Gideona, a me na kanaka a
all the people that [were] with him, rose
pau me ia, ala ae la lakou i kakahiaka nui, a hoomakaukau iho
up early, and pitched beside the well of
la ma ka luawai o Haroda. Aia hoi ka puali o ko Midiana ma
Harod: so that the host of the Midianites
ka aoao kukulu akau o lakou, ma ka papu e kokoke ana i ka
were on the north side of them, by the
puu o More.
hill of Moreh, in the valley.
2 And the LORD said unto Gideon, The
2 I mai la o Iehova ia Gideona, Ua nui loa ka poe kanaka me people that [are] with thee [are] too
many for me to give the Midianites into
oe, nolaila, aole pono ia'u ke haawi i ko Midiana i ko lakou
lima, o hookiekie auanei ka Iseraela imua o'u me ka olelo iho, their hands, lest Israel vaunt themselves
Na kuu lima iho wau i hoola mai nei.
against me, saying, Mine own hand hath
saved me.
3 Now therefore go to, proclaim in the
ears of the people, saying, Whosoever
3 No ia mea la ea, e hea aku oe ma na pepeiao o kanaka, e i
[is] fearful and afraid, let him return and
aku, O ka mea hopohopo, a makau hoi, e hoi ia, a e haalele i
depart early from mount Gilead. And
ka mauna o Gileada. A hoi aku la, he iwakaluakumamalua
there returned of the people twenty and
tausani kanaka, a koe iho he umi tausani.
two thousand; and there remained ten
thousand.
4 And the LORD said unto Gideon, The
people [are] yet [too] many; bring them
4 I mai la o Iehova ia Gideona, Ua nui loa na kanaka i koe. E down unto the water, and I will try them
kai mai oe ia lakou ilalo i ka wai, a na'u no e hoao ia lakou
for thee there: and it shall be, [that] of
nou malaila; a o ka mea a'u e olelo aku ai ia oe, Eia ka mea
whom I say unto thee, This shall go
hele me oe, oia ke hele; a o ka mea a'u e olelo aku ai ia oe,
with thee, the same shall go with thee;
aole hele keia me oe, aole ia e hele.
and of whomsoever I say unto thee,
This shall not go with thee, the same
shall not go.
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5 Kai mai la ia i kanaka ilalo i ka wai; i iho la o Iehova ia
Gideona, O kela mea keia mea, e palu ana i ka wai, me kona
alelo, e like me ko ka ilio palu ana, oia kau e hoonoho ai ma o
lakou la; a pela hoi kela mea keia mea e kukuli iho ma kona
mau kuli e inu.
6 A o ka helu ana i ka poe i palu, e kapi ana ka lima, a i ko
lakou waha, ekolu haneri kanaka. Aka, o na kanaka e a pau
loa, kukuli iho la lakou a pau ma ko lakou mau kuli, e inu
wai.
7 I mai la o Iehova ia Gideona, Ma keia poe kanaka, ekolu
haneri, ka poe i palu e hoola aku ai au ia oukou, a e haawi iho
no i ko Midiana i kou lima; e kuu aku hoi i na kanaka e a pau,
e hoi i ko lakou wahi.
8 Lawe na kanaka i wahi o, ma ko lakou lima, a me ko lakou
mau pu; a hoouna aku la ia i ka Iseraela a pau, i kela kanaka
keia kanaka i kona halelewa iho, a hookoe iho i kela poe
kanaka, ekolu haneri. A aia hoi ka puali o ko Midiana malalo
iho ona, ma ka papu.
9 ¶ Ia po iho, olelo mai o Iehova ia ia, E ala ae, a e iho ilalo i
ka puali; no ka mea, au hoolilo au ia lakou i kou lima.
10 Aka, ina makau oe ke iho ilalo, e hele pu olua me kou
kanaka me Pura, a hiki i ka puali.
11 E hoolohe oe i ka mea a lakou e olelo ai, a mahope iho, e
ikaika auanei kou lima ke iho ilalo i ka puali. Alaila, iho aku
la ia ilalo me Pura kona kanaka, a hiki i ka welau o ka poe
kaua ma ka puali.

5 So he brought down the people unto
the water: and the LORD said unto
Gideon, Every one that lappeth of the
water with his tongue, as a dog lappeth,
him shalt thou set by himself; likewise
every one that boweth down upon his
knees to drink.
6 And the number of them that lapped,
[putting] their hand to their mouth, were
three hundred men: but all the rest of
the people bowed down upon their
knees to drink water.
7 And the LORD said unto Gideon, By
the three hundred men that lapped will I
save you, and deliver the Midianites
into thine hand: and let all the [other]
people go every man unto his place.
8 So the people took victuals in their
hand, and their trumpets: and he sent all
[the rest of] Israel every man unto his
tent, and retained those three hundred
men: and the host of Midian was
beneath him in the valley.
9 ¶ And it came to pass the same night,
that the LORD said unto him, Arise, get
thee down unto the host; for I have
delivered it into thine hand.
10 But if thou fear to go down, go thou
with Phurah thy servant down to the
host:
11 And thou shalt hear what they say;
and afterward shall thine hands be
strengthened to go down unto the host.
Then went he down with Phurah his
servant unto the outside of the armed
men that [were] in the host.
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12 E moe ana ko Midiana a me ka Ameleka, a me na kanaka
a pau o ka hikina, ma kahi papu, ua like me na uhini ka nui
loa; a o ka lakou poe kamelo, aole i pau i ka heluia, ua like
me na one o kahakai ka nui.

13 A hiki aku la o Gideona, aia hoi, e hai ana kekahi kanaka i
ka moe i kona hoa, i ae la, Ua moe au i ka moe, aia hoi, he
popo palaoa huluhulu i olokaa mai nei iloko o ka puali o ko
Midiana, a hiki i kekahi halelewa, pa aku la, a hina ia, a
hoohiolo, mai luna mai, a palaha ae la ka halelewa.

14 I ae la kona hoa ia ia, Aole keia he mea e, o ka pahikaua
wale no a Gideona, ke keiki a Ioasa, he kanaka no ka Iseraela.
Ua hoolilo o Iehova i ko Midiana, a me ka puali a pau i kona
lima.

15 ¶ A i ka manawa i lohe ai o Gideona i ka hai ana o ka moe,
a me ka hoakakaia, hoomana aku la ia, a hoi hou aku la i ka
puali o ka Iseraela, i iko la, E ku ae iluna, no ka mea, ua
hoolilo o Iehova i ka puali o ko Midiana i ko oukou lima.

16 Mahele ae la oia i kela poe kanaka ekolu haneri, i ekolu
poe, a haawi ae la i na pu i ka lima o lakou a pau, a me ka ipu
kaawale, he lamaku ko loko.
17 I aku la ia lakou, E nana mai oukou ia'u, a e hana like, aia
hiki aku la au i ka palena o kahi e hoomoana'i, e like me ka'u
hana ana, pela oukou e hana'i.
18 A i puhi aku au i ka pu, ea, owau, a me ka poe me au,
alaila, e puhi oukou i na pu ma na aoao a pau o kahi
hoomoana'i a pau, me ka i aku, No Iehova a me Gideona.

12 And the Midianites and the
Amalekites and all the children of the
east lay along in the valley like
grasshoppers for multitude; and their
camels [were] without number, as the
sand by the sea side for multitude.
13 And when Gideon was come,
behold, [there was] a man that told a
dream unto his fellow, and said, Behold,
I dreamed a dream, and, lo, a cake of
barley bread tumbled into the host of
Midian, and came unto a tent, and
smote it that it fell, and overturned it,
that the tent lay along.
14 And his fellow answered and said,
This [is] nothing else save the sword of
Gideon the son of Joash, a man of
Israel: [for] into his hand hath God
delivered Midian, and all the host.
15 ¶ And it was [so], when Gideon
heard the telling of the dream, and the
interpretation thereof, that he
worshipped, and returned into the host
of Israel, and said, Arise; for the LORD
hath delivered into your hand the host
of Midian.
16 And he divided the three hundred
men [into] three companies, and he put
a trumpet in every man's hand, with
empty pitchers, and lamps within the
pitchers.
17 And he said unto them, Look on me,
and do likewise: and, behold, when I
come to the outside of the camp, it shall
be [that], as I do, so shall ye do.
18 When I blow with a trumpet, I and
all that [are] with me, then blow ye the
trumpets also on every side of all the
camp, and say, [The sword] of the
LORD, and of Gideon.
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19 ¶ So Gideon, and the hundred men
that [were] with him, came unto the
19 ¶ Alaila, hele mai la o Gideona, a me ka haneri kanaka pu
outside of the camp in the beginning of
me ia, a hiki i ka palena o kahi hoomoana'i, i ka mua o ka
the middle watch; and they had but
wati waena, akahi no lakou i hoonoho ia wati. Puhi iho la
newly set the watch: and they blew the
lakou i ka pu, a wawahi ae la na ipu ma ko lakou mau lima.
trumpets, and brake the pitchers that
[were] in their hands.
20 And the three companies blew the
20 O kela mau poe ekolu, puhi no lakou i na pu, a wawahi ae trumpets, and brake the pitchers, and
la i na ipu, a paa iho la na lama ma ko lakou mau lima hema, held the lamps in their left hands, and
a o na pu ma ko lakou mau lima akau, e puhi. Hea aku la
the trumpets in their right hands to blow
lakou, Ka pahikaua a Iehova a me Gideona.
[withal]: and they cried, The sword of
the LORD, and of Gideon.
21 Ku no kela kanaka keia kanaka ma kona wahi iho, a puni 21 And they stood every man in his
kahi i hoomoana'i. Holo aku la ka puali a pau, a uwa aku la, a place round about the camp: and all the
hee.
host ran, and cried, and fled.
22 And the three hundred blew the
22 Puhi iho la na haneri ekolu i ka pu, a hookau mai la o
trumpets, and the LORD set every
Iehova i ka pahikaua a kela kanaka keia kanaka maluna o
man's sword against his fellow, even
lakou iho, ma ka puali a pau; a holo aku la ka puali, a hiki i
throughout all the host: and the host fled
Betesita, ma Zererata, ma ka mokuna o Abelamehola, a me
to Beth-shittah in Zererath, [and] to the
Tabata.
border of Abel-meholah, unto Tabbath.
23 And the men of Israel gathered
themselves together out of Naphtali,
23 A akoakoa mai la na kanaka o Iseraela, no ka Napetali
mai, a no ka Asera mai, a no ka Manase mai, a hahai aku la i and out of Asher, and out of all
Manasseh, and pursued after the
ko Midiana.
Midianites.
24 ¶ And Gideon sent messengers
throughout all mount Ephraim, saying,
24 ¶ Hoouna aku la o Gideona i mau elele ma ka mauna a pau
Come down against the Midianites, and
o Eperaima, i aku la, E iho mai oukou e halawai me ko
take before them the waters unto BethMidiana, a e lawe lilo i ko lakou wai, a hiki i Betebara, a me
barah and Jordan. Then all the men of
Ioredane. Alaila akoakoa mai na kanaka o Eperaima, a lilo ia
Ephraim gathered themselves together,
lakou na wai, a hiki i Betebara, a me Ioredane:
and took the waters unto Beth-barah
and Jordan.
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25 A pio ia lakou na'lii elua o ko Midiana, o Oreba, a me
Zeeba; a pepehi lakou ia Oreba ma Pohaku Oreba, a pepehi
lakou ia Zeeba ma Pawaina-Zeba. A hahai lakou i ko
Midiana, a lawe mai la i na poo o Oreba a me Zeeba ia
Gideona ma kela aoao o Ioredane.

25 And they took two princes of the
Midianites, Oreb and Zeeb; and they
slew Oreb upon the rock Oreb, and
Zeeb they slew at the winepress of
Zeeb, and pursued Midian, and brought
the heads of Oreb and Zeeb to Gideon
on the other side Jordan.
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BUKE NO NA LUNAKANAWAI.
THE BOOK OF JUDGES, CHAPTER 8
Hawaiian

KJV
1 And the men of Ephraim said unto
1 Olelo aku la na kanaka o Eperaima ia ia, Heaha keia mea au i
him, Why hast thou served us thus,
hana mai ai ia makou, i kou hea ole ana mai ia makou, i kou wa i
that thou calledst us not, when thou
hele aku ai e kaua me ko Midiana? Ikaika loa ko lakou
wentest to fight with the Midianites?
hoopaapaa ana ia ia.
And they did chide with him sharply.
2 And he said unto them, What have
2 Olelo ae la oia ia lakou, Heaha ka'u i hana'i me ka oukou?
I done now in comparison of you?
Aole anei i oi ke koena ai no Eperaima mamua o ka hoiliili ana o [Is] not the gleaning of the grapes of
ka Abiezera?
Ephraim better than the vintage of
Abiezer?
3 God hath delivered into your hands
3 Ua haawi mai ke Akua i ko oukou lima i na'lii o Midiana, o
the princes of Midian, Oreb and
Zeeb: and what was I able to do in
Oreba, a me Zeeba. Heaha ka mea i hiki ia'u ke hana e like me
comparison of you? Then their anger
ka oukou? Alaila, i kana olelo ana pela, maha ae la ko lakou
was abated toward him, when he had
huhu ia ia.
said that.
4 ¶ And Gideon came to Jordan,
4 ¶ Hele mai la o Gideona i Ioredane, a maalo ae la i kela aoao,
[and] passed over, he, and the three
oia a me ia mau haneri kanaka ekolu pu me ia, ua makaponiuniu,
hundred men that [were] with him,
e hahai ana nae.
faint, yet pursuing [them].
5 And he said unto the men of
5 I ae la ia i kanaka o Sukota, Ke nonoi aku nei au ia oukou, e
Succoth, Give, I pray you, loaves of
haawi mai i mau popo berena na ka poe e hahai ana ia'u; no ka
bread unto the people that follow me;
mea, ua makaponiuniu lakou, a e hahai ana au ia Zeba, a me
for they [be] faint, and I am pursuing
Zalemuna, i na'lii o ko Midiana.
after Zebah and Zalmunna, kings of
Midian.
6 ¶ And the princes of Succoth said,
6 ¶ I mai la na'lii o Sukota, Ua loaa anei na lima o Zeba, laua o
[Are] the hands of Zebah and
Zalemuna i kou lima, i haawi aku ai makou i berena na kou poe
Zalmunna now in thine hand, that we
kaua?
should give bread unto thine army?
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7 And Gideon said, Therefore when
7 I ae la o Gideona, No ia mea, i ka wa e haawi mai ai o Iehova the LORD hath delivered Zebah and
ia Zeba, laua o Zalemuna, i ko'u lima, alaila e kahi au i ko oukou Zalmunna into mine hand, then I will
io i ke kakalaioa a me na mea ooi o ka nahelehele.
tear your flesh with the thorns of the
wilderness and with briers.
8 ¶ And he went up thence to Penuel,
8 ¶ Pii aku la ia, mai laila aku, a i Penuela, a olelo aku la ia
and spake unto them likewise: and
lakou pela. I mai la na kanaka o Penuela ia ia, e like me ka na
the men of Penuel answered him as
kanaka o Sukota i i mai ai.
the men of Succoth had answered
[him].
9 And he spake also unto the men of
9 Olelo ae la ia i na kanaka o Penuela, i aku la, A hoi mai au me Penuel, saying, When I come again
ka malu, alaila, e wawahi au i keia halekiai.
in peace, I will break down this
tower.
10 ¶ Now Zebah and Zalmunna
[were] in Karkor, and their hosts
10 ¶ E noho ana o Zeba, laua o Zalemuna ma Karekora, a o ko
laua mau puali pu me laua, he umikumamalima tausani paha, o with them, about fifteen thousand
[men], all that were left of all the
ka poe a pau i koe o na puali o ka poe i noho ma ka hikina. Ua
hosts of the children of the east: for
haule hookahi haneri me ka iwakalua tausani kanaka, unuhi
there fell an hundred and twenty
pahi.
thousand men that drew sword.
11 ¶ And Gideon went up by the way
11 ¶ Pii aku la o Gideona ma ke ala o ka poe noho ma na
of them that dwelt in tents on the east
halelewa, ma ka hikina o Noba, a me Iogebeha, a luku aku la i
of Nobah and Jogbehah, and smote
ka puali; no ka mea, e noho makau ole ana ka puali.
the host: for the host was secure.
12 And when Zebah and Zalmunna
12 Hee aku la o Zeba, laua o Zalemuna, a hahai aku la ia ia laua, fled, he pursued after them, and took
a pio iho la ia ia na'lii elua o Midiana, o Zeba a me Zalemuna, a the two kings of Midian, Zebah and
auhee aku la ka puali a pau.
Zalmunna, and discomfited all the
host.
13 ¶ And Gideon the son of Joash
13 ¶ Hoi mai la o Gideona, ke keiki a Ioasa, mai ke kaua ana
returned from battle before the sun
mai, mamua o ka hiki ana a ka la.
[was up],
14 And caught a young man of the
men of Succoth, and enquired of
14 Paa iho la ia ia kekahi kanaka ui o Sukota, a ninau aku la ia
him: and he described unto him the
ia, a hoike mai la oia ia ia i na'lii o Sukota a me kolaila poe
princes of Succoth, and the elders
lunakahiko, he kanahikukumamahiku kanaka.
thereof, [even] threescore and
seventeen men.
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15 Hele mai la ia i kanaka o Sukota, i ae la, Eia hoi o Zeba, laua
o Zalemuna, na mea a oukou i hoowahawaha mai ai ia'u, i ka i
ana mai, Ua loaa anei na lima o Zeba laua o Zalemuna i kou
lima, i haawi aku ai makou i ka berena na kou poe kanaka
makaponiuniu?
16 Lalau iho la ia i na lunakahiko o ia kulanakauhale, a me ke
kakalaioa, a me na mea oioi o ka nahelehele, a me ia mau mea
no ia i ao aku ai i na kanaka o Sukota.
17 Wawahi iho la no hoi ia i ka halekiai o Penuela, a luhu aku la
i kanaka o ia kulanakauhale.
18 ¶ Alaila, ninau aku la oia ia Zeba laua o Zalemuna, Heaha ke
ano o na kanaka a olua i pepehi ai ma Tabora? I mai la laua, E
like me oe nei, pela lakou. Ua like lakou a pau me na keiki alii.

19 I aku la keia, he poe hoahanau lakou no'u, he poe keiki na
ko'u makuwahine. Me Iehova e ola nei, ina i hoola olua ia lakou,
ina aole au e pepehi aku ia olua.
20 I mai la ia ia Ietera, i kana hiapo, E ku iluna, a pepehi ia laua.
Aole unuhi ua keiki la i kana pahikaua; ua makau, no ka mea, he
keiki ia.

21 Alaila, olelo mai o Zeba laua o Zalemuna, E ku mai oe, a e
pepehi mai ia maua, no ka mea, e like me ke kanaka, pela kona
ikaika. Ku ae la o Gideona, a pepehi iho la ia Zeba, laua o
Zalemuna, a lawe oia i na lei o na a-i o ka laua mau kamelo.

22 ¶ Alaila, olelo aku la na kanaka o ka Iseraela ia Gideona, I
alii oe maluna o makou, o oe a me kau keiki, a me ke keiki a kau
keiki; no ka mea, ua hoola mai oe ia makou, mailoko ae o ka
lima o ko Midiana.

15 And he came unto the men of
Succoth, and said, Behold Zebah and
Zalmunna, with whom ye did
upbraid me, saying, [Are] the hands
of Zebah and Zalmunna now in thine
hand, that we should give bread unto
thy men [that are] weary?
16 And he took the elders of the city,
and thorns of the wilderness and
briers, and with them he taught the
men of Succoth.
17 And he beat down the tower of
Penuel, and slew the men of the city.
18 ¶ Then said he unto Zebah and
Zalmunna, What manner of men
[were they] whom ye slew at Tabor?
And they answered, As thou [art], so
[were] they; each one resembled the
children of a king.
19 And he said, They [were] my
brethren, [even] the sons of my
mother: [as] the LORD liveth, if ye
had saved them alive, I would not
slay you.
20 And he said unto Jether his
firstborn, Up, [and] slay them. But
the youth drew not his sword: for he
feared, because he [was] yet a youth.
21 Then Zebah and Zalmunna said,
Rise thou, and fall upon us: for as the
man [is, so is] his strength. And
Gideon arose, and slew Zebah and
Zalmunna, and took away the
ornaments that [were] on their
camels' necks.
22 ¶ Then the men of Israel said unto
Gideon, Rule thou over us, both
thou, and thy son, and thy son's son
also: for thou hast delivered us from
the hand of Midian.
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23 And Gideon said unto them, I will
not rule over you, neither shall my
son rule over you: the LORD shall
rule over you.
24 ¶ And Gideon said unto them, I
24 ¶ I mai la o Gideona ia lakou, He manao nonoi aku ko'u e
would desire a request of you, that ye
nonoi aku ai ia oukou, e haawi mai kela kanaka keia kanaka o
would give me every man the
oukou ia'u, i na apo pepeiao o kona mea pio. (He apo pepeiao
earrings of his prey. (For they had
gula ko lakou, no ka mea, no ka Isemaela lakou.)
golden earrings, because they [were]
Ishmaelites.)
25 And they answered, We will
willingly give [them]. And they
25 I mai la lakou, E haawi io no makou. Hohola iho la lakou i
lole, a hoolei iho la kela kanaka keia kanaka i na apo pepeiao o spread a garment, and did cast
kona pio maluna iho.
therein every man the earrings of his
prey.
26 And the weight of the golden
earrings that he requested was a
thousand and seven hundred
26 O ka kaumaha o ia mau apo pepeiao, ana i noi aku ai,
[shekels] of gold; beside ornaments,
hookahi ia tausani ehiku haneri sekela gula; a keu aku na lei, a
and collars, and purple raiment that
me na momi pepeiao, a me ka lole poni mahana o na'lii o ko
[was] on the kings of Midian, and
Midiana, a me na lei ma na a-i o ka laua mau kamelo.
beside the chains that [were] about
their camels' necks.
27 And Gideon made an ephod
27 Hana iho la o Gideona ia mea, i epoda, a waiho iho la ma
thereof, and put it in his city, [even]
kona kulanakauhale, ma Opera. Hahai aku la ilaila ka Iseraela a in Ophrah: and all Israel went thither
pau, e kuko ana mamuli o ia mea; a lilo iho la ia i mea e hihia'i a whoring after it: which thing
no Gideona, a me ko kona hale.
became a snare unto Gideon, and to
his house.
28 ¶ Thus was Midian subdued
28 ¶ Pela i pio ai ko Midiana imua o na mamo a Iseraela, aole
before the children of Israel, so that
lakou i hoala hou i ko lakou poo. Kuapapanui iho la ka aina
they lifted up their heads no more.
hookahi kanaha makahiki, i ke kau ia Gideona.
And the country was in quietness
forty years in the days of Gideon.
29 ¶ Hele aku la o Ierubaala ke keiki a Ioasa, a noho iho la ma
29 And Jerubbaal the son of Joash
kona hale iho.
went and dwelt in his own house.
30 And Gideon had threescore and
30 He kanahiku ka Gideona mau keikikane, mailoko aku o kona
ten sons of his body begotten: for he
puhaka, no ka mea, ua nui loa kana poe wahine.
had many wives.
23 I mai la o Gideona ia lakou, aole au e lilo i alii maluna o
oukou, aole e lilo ka'u keiki i alii maluna o oukou. E lilo no o
Iehova i alii maluna o oukou.
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31 And his concubine that [was] in
Shechem, she also bare him a son,
whose name he called Abimelech.
32 ¶ And Gideon the son of Joash
32 ¶ Make iho la o Gideona ke keiki a Ioasa, ua elemakule
died in a good old age, and was
maikai, a kanuia oia ma ka ilina o kona makuakane, ma Opera,
buried in the sepulchre of Joash his
no ka Abiezara.
father, in Ophrah of the Abiezrites.
33 And it came to pass, as soon as
Gideon was dead, that the children of
33 A mahope iho o ka make ana o Gideona, huli hou aku la na
mamo a Iseraela, a moe kolohe iho la me Baalima, a hoolilo iho Israel turned again, and went a
la ia Baalaberita, i akua no lakou.
whoring after Baalim, and made
Baal-berith their god.
34 And the children of Israel
34 Aole hoomanao na mamo a Iseraela ia Iehova, i ko lakou
remembered not the LORD their
Akua, i ka mea i hoola'e ia lakou mai ka lima aku o ko lakou poe God, who had delivered them out of
enemi, ma na aoao a puni.
the hands of all their enemies on
every side:
35 Neither shewed they kindness to
35 Aole lakou i lokomaikai aku i ko ka hale o Ierubaala, oia hoi the house of Jerubbaal, [namely],
o Gideona, e like me na mea maikai a pau ana i hana mai ai i ka Gideon, according to all the
goodness which he had shewed unto
Iseraela.
Israel.
31 A o kana haiawahine ma Sekema, oia kekahi i hanau mai i
keikikane nana, a kapa aku la oia i kona inoa o Abimeleka.
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THE BOOK OF JUDGES, CHAPTER 9
Hawaiian
1 Hele aku la o Abimeleka, ke keiki a Ierubaala, i
Sekema, i na hoahanau o kona makuwahine, a
ohumu pu iho la me lakou a me ka ohana a pau o
ka makuakane o kona makuwahine, i ae la,
2 Ke noi aku nei au ia oukou, e olelo aku oukou
ma na pepeiao o na kanaka o Sekema, Heaha ka
maikai ia oukou, i lilo na kanaka, he kanahiku, i
alii maluna o oukou, oia hoi na keiki a pau o
Ierubaala, i lilo paha ke kanaka hookahi i alii
maluna o oukou? E hoomanao hoi, no ko oukou
iwi au, a no ko oukou io.
3 Olelo aku la na hoahanau o kona makuwahine
nona, ma na pepeiao o na kanaka a pau o
Sekema, i keia mau olelo a pau. Hahai aku la ko
lakou naau mamuli o Abimeleka; no ka mea, i ae
la lakou, Oia ko kakou kaikaina.
4 Haawi mai la lakou ia ia i kanahiku moni,
noloko mai o ka hale o Baalaberita, a me ia o
Abimeleka i hoolimalima aku a i kanaka hewa,
lapuwale, a hahai aku la lakou mamuli ona.
5 Hele aku la oia i ka hale o kona makuakane,
ma Opera, a pepehi aku la i kona poe hoahanau, i
na keiki a Ierubaala, he kanahiku kanaka, ma ka
pohaku hookahi. Koe no nae o Iotama ke
keikikane muli loa a Ierubaala, no ka mea, ua pee
oia.
6 Akoakoa mai la na kanaka a pau o Sekema, a
me ko ka hale a pau o Milo, a hele ae la, a hoalii
iho la ia Abimeleka ma ka laau oka, ma ka
pakaua o Sekema.

KJV
1 And Abimelech the son of Jerubbaal went to
Shechem unto his mother's brethren, and communed
with them, and with all the family of the house of his
mother's father, saying,
2 Speak, I pray you, in the ears of all the men of
Shechem, Whether [is] better for you, either that all
the sons of Jerubbaal, [which are] threescore and ten
persons, reign over you, or that one reign over you?
remember also that I [am] your bone and your flesh.
3 And his mother's brethren spake of him in the ears
of all the men of Shechem all these words: and their
hearts inclined to follow Abimelech; for they said,
He [is] our brother.
4 And they gave him threescore and ten [pieces] of
silver out of the house of Baal-berith, wherewith
Abimelech hired vain and light persons, which
followed him.
5 And he went unto his father's house at Ophrah, and
slew his brethren the sons of Jerubbaal, [being]
threescore and ten persons, upon one stone:
notwithstanding yet Jotham the youngest son of
Jerubbaal was left; for he hid himself.
6 And all the men of Shechem gathered together,
and all the house of Millo, and went, and made
Abimelech king, by the plain of the pillar that [was]
in Shechem.
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7 ¶ A hai ae la lakou ia Iotama, alaila, hele aku la
ia, a ku iho la maluna o ka piko o ka mauna o
Gerizima, a hookiekie ae la i kona leo, hea aku
la, i aku la ia lakou, E hoolohe mai oukou ia'u, e
na kanaka o Sekema, a e hoolohe mai hoi ke
Akua ia oukou.

7 ¶ And when they told [it] to Jotham, he went and
stood in the top of mount Gerizim, and lifted up his
voice, and cried, and said unto them, Hearken unto
me, ye men of Shechem, that God may hearken unto
you.

8 The trees went forth [on a time] to anoint a king
8 Hele aku la na laau e poni i alii no lakou. I aku
over them; and they said unto the olive tree, Reign
la lakou i ka laau oliva, I alii oe maluna o makou.
thou over us.
9 I mai la ka laau oliva ia lakou, E haalele anei
9 But the olive tree said unto them, Should I leave
au i ko'u momona, ka mea a lakou e hoomaikai ai
my fatness, wherewith by me they honour God and
i ke Akua, a me kanaka, ma o'u nei, a hele e
man, and go to be promoted over the trees?
hoalii maluna o na laau?
10 Alaila, olelo aku la na laau i ka laau fiku, E
10 And the trees said to the fig tree, Come thou,
hele mai oe e noho alii maluna o makou.
[and] reign over us.
11 I mai la ka laau fiku ia lakou, E haalele anei
11 But the fig tree said unto them, Should I forsake
au i ko'u ono, a me ko'u hua maikai, a hele e
my sweetness, and my good fruit, and go to be
noho alii maluna o na laau?
promoted over the trees?
12 Alaila, olelo aku la na laau i ke kumu waina, 12 Then said the trees unto the vine, Come thou,
E hele mai oe, a noho i alii maluna o makou.
[and] reign over us.
13 I mai la ke kumu waina ia lakou, E haalele
13 And the vine said unto them, Should I leave my
anei au i ko'u waina, ka mea e lealea ai ke Akua wine, which cheereth God and man, and go to be
a me kanaka, a hele e noho alii maluna o na laau? promoted over the trees?
14 Alaila, olelo aku la na laau a pau i ka laauooi, 14 Then said all the trees unto the bramble, Come
E hele mai oe a noho alii maluna o makou.
thou, [and] reign over us.
15 I mai la ka laauooi i na laau, Ina e poni oiaio
mai oukou ia'u, i alii maluna o oukou, alaila, e
15 And the bramble said unto the trees, If in truth ye
hele mai oukou e kanaho malalo iho o ko'u malu; anoint me king over you, [then] come [and] put your
a i ole hoi, alaila, e puka aku no ke ahi, mai ka
trust in my shadow: and if not, let fire come out of
laauooi aku, a hoopau i na laau kedera o
the bramble, and devour the cedars of Lebanon.
Lebanona.
16 Ina i hana oukou me ka oiaio, a me ka pono, i 16 Now therefore, if ye have done truly and
ko oukou hoalii ana ia Abimeleka, a ina i hana
sincerely, in that ye have made Abimelech king, and
maikai oukou ia Ierubaala, a me kona poe, a ina i if ye have dealt well with Jerubbaal and his house,
hana oukou ia ia e like me ka pono o kona mau
and have done unto him according to the deserving
lima:
of his hands;
17 (No ka mea, kaua no ko'u makuakane no
17 (For my father fought for you, and adventured his
oukou, a kiola aku la i kona ola iho, a hoopakele
life far, and delivered you out of the hand of Midian:
ia oukou, mai ka lima ae o ko Midiana;
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18 A ua ku mai oukou i keia la, e ku e i ko ka
hale o ko'u makuakane, a ua luku mai i kana poe
keikikane, he kanahiku, maluna o ka pohaku
hookahi, a ua hoolilo ia Abimeleka, i ke keiki a
kana haia wahine, i alii maluna o kanaka o
Sekema, no ka mea, o ko oukou hoahanau ia;)
19 Nolaila, ina i hana oukou i keia la me ka
oiaio, a me ka pono ia Ierubaala, a me ko kona
hale, alaila, e olioli oukou ia Abimeleka, a e
olioli no hoi oia ia oukou:
20 A i ole, alaila, e puka mai ke ahi mai
Abimeleka mai, a e hoopau i na kanaka o
Sekema, a me ko ka hale o Milo; a e puka mai ke
ahi mai na kanaka mai o Sekema, a mai ka hale
mai o Milo, a e hoopau ia Abimeleka.
21 Holo aku la o Iotama, a pee aku la, a hele aku
i Beera, a noho iho la malaila, no ka makau ia
Abimeleka i kona hoahanau.
22 ¶ A noho alii o Abimeleka maluna o ka
Iseraela, i ekolu makahiki,
23 Alaila, haawi mai la ke Akua i manao hewa
mawaena o Abimeleka, a me na kanaka o
Sekema; a hana hoopunipuni aku la na kanaka o
Sekema ia Abimeleka:
24 I kau mai ka lokoinoia o na keiki a Ierubaala,
he kanahiku, a me ko lakou koko, i kau mai ia
maluna o Abimeleka, o ko lakou kaikaina, ka
mea i luku mai ia lakou, a maluna hoi o na
kanaka o Sekema, ka poe i hooikaika i kona lima
e luku i kona poe hoahanau.
25 Hoonoho iho la na luna o Sekema i poe
hoohalua ia ia, maluna iho o na mauna; a
hoohalua aku la lakou i ka poe a pau i hele ae ma
ia ala io lakou la, a ua haiia ia Abimeleka.
26 Hele mai la o Gaala ke keiki a Ebeda, oia, a
me kona poe hoahanau, hele ae la lakou, a
Sekema; a hilinai na kanaka o Sekema ia ia.

18 And ye are risen up against my father's house this
day, and have slain his sons, threescore and ten
persons, upon one stone, and have made Abimelech,
the son of his maidservant, king over the men of
Shechem, because he [is] your brother;)
19 If ye then have dealt truly and sincerely with
Jerubbaal and with his house this day, [then] rejoice
ye in Abimelech, and let him also rejoice in you:
20 But if not, let fire come out from Abimelech, and
devour the men of Shechem, and the house of Millo;
and let fire come out from the men of Shechem, and
from the house of Millo, and devour Abimelech.
21 And Jotham ran away, and fled, and went to
Beer, and dwelt there, for fear of Abimelech his
brother.
22 ¶ When Abimelech had reigned three years over
Israel,
23 Then God sent an evil spirit between Abimelech
and the men of Shechem; and the men of Shechem
dealt treacherously with Abimelech:
24 That the cruelty [done] to the threescore and ten
sons of Jerubbaal might come, and their blood be
laid upon Abimelech their brother, which slew them;
and upon the men of Shechem, which aided him in
the killing of his brethren.
25 And the men of Shechem set liers in wait for him
in the top of the mountains, and they robbed all that
came along that way by them: and it was told
Abimelech.
26 And Gaal the son of Ebed came with his
brethren, and went over to Shechem: and the men of
Shechem put their confidence in him.
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27 Hele aku la lakou i na mahinaai, hoiliili ae la i
ko ka malawaina o lakou, hahi iho la, a hula ae
la, a komo aku la iloko o ka hale o ko lakou
akua, ai iho la, a inu, a hoino aku la ia
Abimeleka.
28 I mai la Gaala, ke keiki a Ebeda, Owai o
Abimeleka, a owai hoi o Sekema, i malama aku
kakou ia ia? Aole anei ia ke keiki a Ierubaala, a o
Zebula kona luna? E malama oukou i kanaka o
Hamora, i ka makuakane o Sekema. No ke aha
kakou e malama ia ia nei?
29 Ina e noho ana keia poe kanaka malalo iho o
ko'u lima! alaila, kipaku aku au ia Abimeleka. I
aku la oia ia Abimeleka, E hoomahuahua oe i
kou poe koa, a e puka mai iwaho.
30 ¶ A lohe o Zebula, ka luna o ia kulanakauhale,
i na olelo a Gaala, ke keiki a Ebeda, wela iho la
kona huhu.
31 Hoouna aku la ia i mau elele ia Abimeleka,
me ka wahahee aku, i aku la, Aia hoi, o Gaala, ke
keiki a Ebeda, a me kona poe hoahanau, ua hele
mai i Sekema; aia hoi e hoopilikia ana lakou i ke
kulanakauhale, e ku e ia oe.
32 Nolaila, e ala oe i ka po, o oe, a me na kanaka
pu me oe, a e hoohalua ma ke kula.
33 A i kakahiaka, i ka puka ana a ka la, alaila, e
ala koke oe a e kaua aku i ua kulanakauhale la,
aia puka mai ia iwaho, a me ka poe kanaka me
ia, e ku e ia oe, alaila, e hana aku oe ia lakou i ka
mea i loaa i kou lima.
34 ¶ Ala mai la o Abimeleka i ka po, a me na
kanaka a pau pu me ia, a hoohalua lakou ia
Sekema, eha poe lakou.
35 Hele aku la o Gaala, ke keiki a Ebeda iwaho,
a ku ma kahi e komo ai i ka puka o ke
kulanakauhale. Ala mai la o Abimeleka, mai
kona hoohalua ana, a me na kanaka pu me ia.

27 And they went out into the fields, and gathered
their vineyards, and trode [the grapes], and made
merry, and went into the house of their god, and did
eat and drink, and cursed Abimelech.
28 And Gaal the son of Ebed said, Who [is]
Abimelech, and who [is] Shechem, that we should
serve him? [is] not [he] the son of Jerubbaal? and
Zebul his officer? serve the men of Hamor the father
of Shechem: for why should we serve him?
29 And would to God this people were under my
hand! then would I remove Abimelech. And he said
to Abimelech, Increase thine army, and come out.
30 ¶ And when Zebul the ruler of the city heard the
words of Gaal the son of Ebed, his anger was
kindled.
31 And he sent messengers unto Abimelech privily,
saying, Behold, Gaal the son of Ebed and his
brethren be come to Shechem; and, behold, they
fortify the city against thee.
32 Now therefore up by night, thou and the people
that [is] with thee, and lie in wait in the field:
33 And it shall be, [that] in the morning, as soon as
the sun is up, thou shalt rise early, and set upon the
city: and, behold, [when] he and the people that [is]
with him come out against thee, then mayest thou do
to them as thou shalt find occasion.
34 ¶ And Abimelech rose up, and all the people that
[were] with him, by night, and they laid wait against
Shechem in four companies.
35 And Gaal the son of Ebed went out, and stood in
the entering of the gate of the city: and Abimelech
rose up, and the people that [were] with him, from
lying in wait.
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36 A ike aku la o Gaala i na kanaka, i ae la ia ia
Zebula, Aia hoi, ke iho mai la na kanaka, mai ka
piko o ka mauna mai. I ae la o Zebula ia ia, O ke
aka o na mauna kau e ike nei, me he poe kanaka
la.
37 Olelo hou aku o Gaala, i aku la, Aia, ke iho
mai nei na kanaka mawaena pono o ka aina, a aia
kekahi poe, ke hele mai la, ma ka laau oka o
Meonenima.
38 Alaila, olelo mai o Zebula ia ia, Auhea hoi
kou waha, ka mea au i olelo ai, Owai o
Abimeleka, i hookauwa aku kakou nana? Aole
anei keia ka poe kanaka au i hoowahawaha ai? O
ko'u manao, e hele aku oe iwaho, a kaua aku ia
lakou.
39 Hele aku la o Gaala imua o na kanaka o
Sekema, a kaua aku la ia Abimeleka.
40 Hahai mai la o Abimeleka ia ia, a hee ae la
keia imua ona, a nui ka poe i oia, a hina ilalo, a
hiki i ke komo ana i ka puka.
41 Noho iho la o Abimeleka ma Aruma. Kipaku
aku la o Zebula ia Gaala, a me kona poe
hoahanau, i noho ole lakou ma Sekema.

36 And when Gaal saw the people, he said to Zebul,
Behold, there come people down from the top of the
mountains. And Zebul said unto him, Thou seest the
shadow of the mountains as [if they were] men.
37 And Gaal spake again and said, See there come
people down by the middle of the land, and another
company come along by the plain of Meonenim.
38 Then said Zebul unto him, Where [is] now thy
mouth, wherewith thou saidst, Who [is] Abimelech,
that we should serve him? [is] not this the people
that thou hast despised? go out, I pray now, and fight
with them.

39 And Gaal went out before the men of Shechem,
and fought with Abimelech.
40 And Abimelech chased him, and he fled before
him, and many were overthrown [and] wounded,
[even] unto the entering of the gate.
41 And Abimelech dwelt at Arumah: and Zebul
thrust out Gaal and his brethren, that they should not
dwell in Shechem.
42 And it came to pass on the morrow, that the
42 A ia la iho, hele aku la na kanaka, a i kahi
people went out into the field; and they told
papu, a ua haiia ia Abimeleka.
Abimelech.
43 Alaila mahele ae la ia i kanaka, ekolu poe,
43 And he took the people, and divided them into
hoohalua iho la ma kahi papu. Nana aku la oia,
three companies, and laid wait in the field, and
aia hoi, ua puka mai na kanaka, mailoko mai o ke looked, and, behold, the people [were] come forth
kulanakauhale. Ala ae la keia e ku e ia lakou, a
out of the city; and he rose up against them, and
luku aku la ia lakou.
smote them.
44 A o Abimeleka a me ka poe pu me ia, hoouka 44 And Abimelech, and the company that [was] with
iho la lakou, a ku ma kahi e komo aku i ka puka him, rushed forward, and stood in the entering of the
o ke kulanakauhale. A lele aku la kela mau poe gate of the city: and the two [other] companies ran
elua, maluna o na mea a pau ma ke kula, a luku upon all [the people] that [were] in the fields, and
iho la ia lakou.
slew them.
45 Kaua aku la o Abimeleka i ke kulanakauhale,
45 And Abimelech fought against the city all that
a po ia la, a hoopio iho la ia kulanakauhale, a
day; and he took the city, and slew the people that
luku ae la i na kanaka a pau maloko, a wawahi
[was] therein, and beat down the city, and sowed it
aku la i ke kulanakauhale, a lulu iho la i ka
with salt.
paakai malaila.
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46 ¶ A lohe na kanaka a pau o ka halekiai o
Sekema, alaila komo lakou iloko o kahi kaua o
ka hale akua o Berita.
47 Haiia'ku la ia Abimeleka, ua akoakoa na
kanaka a pau o ka halekiai o Sekema.
48 Pii aku la o Abimeleka i ka mauna o
Zalemona, oia, a me na kanaka a pau pu me ia; a
lawe o Abimeleka i ke koi lipi ma kona lima, a
kua iho la i lala laau, a hapai ae la, a kau iluna o
kona a-i, a olelo aku la i kanaka, O ka mea a
oukou i ike mai ai ia'u, e hana ana, e wikiwiki
oukou e hana, e like me au nei.
49 Oki iho la na kanaka a pau, o kela kanaka o
keia kanaka, i kana lala, a hahai lakou ia
Abimeleka, a waiho iho la ia mau mea ma ka
hale kaua, a puhi iho la i ka hale kaua i ke ahi
maluna o lakou. Pela i make ai na kanaka a pau o
ka halekiai o Sekema, hookahi tausani kane a me
na wahine.
50 ¶ Alaila, hele aku la o Abimeleka, a Tebeza, a
kaua aku la ia Tebeza, a hoopio iho la ia wahi.
51 Aia maloko o ia kulanakauhale he halekaua
ikaika, a malaila no i pee aku ai na kane a pau a
me na wahine, a me na mea a pau o ke
kulanakauhale, a pani iho la mahope o lakou, a
pii aku la i kahi maluna o ka halekaua.
52 Hele mai la o Abimeleka i ka halekaua, a
kaua mai la ia, a hele kokoke mai i ka puka o ka
halekaua, e puhi ia mea i ke ahi.
53 A hoolei iho la kehahi wahine i ka pohaku kaa
palaoa maluna iho o ke poo o Abimeleka, a
wawahi i kona iwipoo.
54 Alaila, hea koke ae la ia i ke kanaka ui i lawe
i kona kahiko kaua, i aku la ia ia, E unuhi oe i
kou pahi a e pepehi mai ia'u, i olelo ole mai ai na
kanaka no'u, Na ka wahine ia i pepehi. Hou aku
la kona kanaka ia ia, a make ia.
55 A ike na kanaka o ka Iseraela ua make o
Abimeleka, alaila hoi aku kela kanaka, keia
kanaka i kona wahi.

46 ¶ And when all the men of the tower of Shechem
heard [that], they entered into an hold of the house
of the god Berith.
47 And it was told Abimelech, that all the men of
the tower of Shechem were gathered together.
48 And Abimelech gat him up to mount Zalmon, he
and all the people that [were] with him; and
Abimelech took an axe in his hand, and cut down a
bough from the trees, and took it, and laid [it] on his
shoulder, and said unto the people that [were] with
him, What ye have seen me do, make haste, [and] do
as I [have done].
49 And all the people likewise cut down every man
his bough, and followed Abimelech, and put [them]
to the hold, and set the hold on fire upon them; so
that all the men of the tower of Shechem died also,
about a thousand men and women.
50 ¶ Then went Abimelech to Thebez, and
encamped against Thebez, and took it.
51 But there was a strong tower within the city, and
thither fled all the men and women, and all they of
the city, and shut [it] to them, and gat them up to the
top of the tower.
52 And Abimelech came unto the tower, and fought
against it, and went hard unto the door of the tower
to burn it with fire.
53 And a certain woman cast a piece of a millstone
upon Abimelech's head, and all to brake his skull.
54 Then he called hastily unto the young man his
armourbearer, and said unto him, Draw thy sword,
and slay me, that men say not of me, A woman slew
him. And his young man thrust him through, and he
died.
55 And when the men of Israel saw that Abimelech
was dead, they departed every man unto his place.
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56 ¶ Pela i hoopai ai ke Akua i ka hewa o
Abimeleka, ana i hana aku ai i kona makuakane,
i kona pepehi ana i kona poe hoahanau he
kanahiku.
57 A hoopai no hoi ke Akua i ka hewa a pau o na
kanaka o Sekema maluna o ko lakou poo iho. A
maluna o lakou i hiki mai ai hoi ka hoino a
Iotama, ke keiki a Ierubaala.

56 ¶ Thus God rendered the wickedness of
Abimelech, which he did unto his father, in slaying
his seventy brethren:
57 And all the evil of the men of Shechem did God
render upon their heads: and upon them came the
curse of Jotham the son of Jerubbaal.
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KJV
1 And after Abimelech there arose
1 A mahope iho o Abimeleka, ku mai o Tola, ke keiki a Pua, ke
to defend Israel Tola the son of
keiki a Dodo, he kanaka no ka Isakara, nana i hoola i ka Iseraela. Puah, the son of Dodo, a man of
A noho no ia ma Samira, ma ka mauna o Eperaima.
Issachar; and he dwelt in Shamir in
mount Ephraim.
2 And he judged Israel twenty and
2 Nana i hooponopono i ka Iseraela, he iwakaluakumamakolu
three years, and died, and was
makahiki, a make ia, kanuia iho la ia ma Samira.
buried in Shamir.
3 ¶ And after him arose Jair, a
3 ¶ Mahope iho ona, ku mai o Iaira, he kanaka no Gileada, nana i
Gileadite, and judged Israel twenty
hooponopono i ka Iseraela, he iwakaluakumamalua makahiki.
and two years.
4 And he had thirty sons that rode
4 He kanakolu ana mau keikikane, a holo lakou maluna o na hoki
on thirty ass colts, and they had
keiki, he kanakolu; he kanakolu ko lakou poe kulanakauhale, i
thirty cities, which are called
kapaia Havote-iaira, a hiki mai i neia la; aia no ma ka aina o
Havoth-jair unto this day, which
Gileada.
[are] in the land of Gilead.
5 And Jair died, and was buried in
5 Make iho la o Iaira, a kanuia iho la ma Kamona.
Camon.
6 ¶ And the children of Israel did
evil again in the sight of the LORD,
6 ¶ Hana hewa hou aku la na mamo a Iseraela, imua o Iehova, a
and served Baalim, and Ashtaroth,
malama aku la i na Baala, a me na Asetarota, a me na'kua o Suria, and the gods of Syria, and the gods
a me na'kua o Sidona, a me na'kua o Moaba, a me na'kua o na
of Zidon, and the gods of Moab,
mamo a Amora, a me na'kua o ko Pilisetia, a haalele ia Iehova,
and the gods of the children of
aole i malama ia ia.
Ammon, and the gods of the
Philistines, and forsook the LORD,
and served not him.
7 And the anger of the LORD was
hot against Israel, and he sold them
7 Wela iho la ka huhu o Iehova i ka Iseraela, a hoolilo aku la ia
into the hands of the Philistines,
lakou i ka lima o ko Pilisetia, a i ka lima o na mamo a Amona.
and into the hands of the children of
Ammon.
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8 Ia kau, hoino mai la lakou, a hookaumaha loa i na mamo a
Iseraela, he umikumamawalu makahiki, i na mamo a pau a
Iseraela, ma ia aoao o Ioredane, ma ka aina o ka Amora, oia hoi
ma Gileada.

9 Hele ae no hoi na mamo a Amona i kela aoao o Ioredane, a kaua
ae la i ka Iuda, a i ka Beniamina, a i ko ka hale a Eperaima; no ia
mea, kaumaha loa ka Iseraela.

10 ¶ Hea aku la na mamo a Iseraela ia Iehova, i aku la, Ua hana
hewa makou ia oe, no ka mea, ua haalele makou i ko makou
Akua, a ua malama i na Baala.

11 I mai la o Iehova i na mamo a Iseraela, Aole anei na'u oukou i
hoopakele, mai ko Aigupita mai? a mai ka Amora mai, a mai na
mamo a Amona mai, a mai ko Pilisetia mai?

12 Hookaumaha mai no hoi o ko Zidona ia oukou, a me ka
Ameleka, a me ka Maona, a hea mai oukou ia'u, a hoola mai au ia
oukou, mai ko lakou lima mai.
13 Aka, ua haalele oukou ia'u, a ua malama i na'kua e; nolaila
aole au e hoola hou ia oukou.
14 E hele oukou, e hea aku i na'kua a oukou i koho ai; na lakou e
hoola mai ia oukou, i ka manawa o ko oukou kaumaha.
15 ¶ I aku la na mamo o Iseraela ia Iehova, Ua hana hewa makou,
o ka mea i pono i kou mau maka, pela oe e hana mai ai ia makou.
Ke noi aku nei makou ia oe, e hoola mai ia makou i keia la wale
no.

8 And that year they vexed and
oppressed the children of Israel:
eighteen years, all the children of
Israel that [were] on the other side
Jordan in the land of the Amorites,
which [is] in Gilead.
9 Moreover the children of Ammon
passed over Jordan to fight also
against Judah, and against
Benjamin, and against the house of
Ephraim; so that Israel was sore
distressed.
10 ¶ And the children of Israel cried
unto the LORD, saying, We have
sinned against thee, both because
we have forsaken our God, and also
served Baalim.
11 And the LORD said unto the
children of Israel, [Did] not [I
deliver you] from the Egyptians,
and from the Amorites, from the
children of Ammon, and from the
Philistines?
12 The Zidonians also, and the
Amalekites, and the Maonites, did
oppress you; and ye cried to me,
and I delivered you out of their
hand.
13 Yet ye have forsaken me, and
served other gods: wherefore I will
deliver you no more.
14 Go and cry unto the gods which
ye have chosen; let them deliver
you in the time of your tribulation.
15 ¶ And the children of Israel said
unto the LORD, We have sinned:
do thou unto us whatsoever
seemeth good unto thee; deliver us
only, we pray thee, this day.
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16 And they put away the strange
16 Kiola aku la lakou i na'kua e, mai o lakou aku, a malama iho la
gods from among them, and served
ia Iehova; a menemene iho la kona uhane, no ke kaumaha nui o
the LORD: and his soul was
ka Iseraela.
grieved for the misery of Israel.
17 Then the children of Ammon
were gathered together, and
17 Akoakoa mai la na mamo a Amona, a hoomoana iho la ma
encamped in Gilead. And the
Gileada; a akoakoa mai la na mamo a Iseraela, a hoomoana iho la
children of Israel assembled
ma Mizepa.
themselves together, and encamped
in Mizpeh.
18 And the people [and] princes of
Gilead said one to another, What
18 I ae la na kanaka, ka poe luna o Gileada hoi, kekahi i kekahi,
man [is he] that will begin to fight
Owai ke kanaka e hoomaka i ke kaua aku i na mamo a Amona? E
against the children of Ammon? he
lilo ia i luna maluna o na kanaka a pau o Gileada.
shall be head over all the
inhabitants of Gilead.
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BUKE NO NA LUNAKANAWAI.
THE BOOK OF JUDGES, CHAPTER 11
Hawaiian

KJV
1 Now Jephthah the Gileadite was a mighty
1 He kanaka koa loa o Iepeta, no Gileada, a he keiki ia
man of valour, and he [was] the son of an
na kekahi wahine hookamakama: na Gileada o Iepeta.
harlot: and Gilead begat Jephthah.
2 And Gilead's wife bare him sons; and his
2 Hanau mai la ka Gileada wahine i mau keikikane
nana; a oo ae la na keikikane a kana wahine, kipaku
wife's sons grew up, and they thrust out
Jephthah, and said unto him, Thou shalt not
aku la lakou ia Iepeta, i aku la ia ia, Aole ou kuleana
inherit in our father's house; for thou [art] the
ma ka hale o ko makou makuakane; no ka mea, he
keiki oe na kekahi wahine e.
son of a strange woman.
3 Then Jephthah fled from his brethren, and
3 Holo aku la o Iepeta, mai ke alo aku o kona poe
dwelt in the land of Tob: and there were
hoahanau, a noho ma ka aina o Toba. Akoakoa mai la
gathered vain men to Jephthah, and went out
na kanaka lapuwale io Iepeta la, a hele pu me ia.
with him.
4 ¶ And it came to pass in process of time,
4 ¶ A mahope iho o ia mau la, kaua aku la na mamo a
that the children of Ammon made war against
Amona i ka Iseraela.
Israel.
5 And it was so, that when the children of
5 A i ka manawa i kaua aku ai na mamo a Amona i ka
Ammon made war against Israel, the elders of
Iseraela, alaila, hele aku la na lunakahiko o Gileada e
Gilead went to fetch Jephthah out of the land
lawe mai ia Iepeta, mai ka aina mai o Toba.
of Tob:
6 And they said unto Jephthah, Come, and be
6 I aku la lakou ia Iepeta, E hele mai oe i luna kaua no
our captain, that we may fight with the
makou, i kaua aku makou i na mamo a Amona.
children of Ammon.
7 I mai la o Iepeta i na luna kahiko o Gileada, Aole
7 And Jephthah said unto the elders of Gilead,
anei oukou i hoowahawaha mai ia'u, a kipaku mai ia'u, Did not ye hate me, and expel me out of my
mai ka hale mai o ko'u makuakane? No ke aha la oukou father's house? and why are ye come unto me
e hele mai ai io'u nei, i keia wa a oukou i pilikia'i?
now when ye are in distress?
8 And the elders of Gilead said unto Jephthah,
8 I aku la na lunakahiko o Gileada ia Iepeta, Ke hoi
Therefore we turn again to thee now, that thou
hou mai nei makou ia oe, e hele pu oe me makou, e
mayest go with us, and fight against the
kaua aku i na mamo a Amona, a i lilo oe i poo maluna
children of Ammon, and be our head over all
o ka poe a pau e noho ana ma Gileada.
the inhabitants of Gilead.
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9 I mai la o Iepeta i na lunakahiko o Gileada, Ina
hoihoi oukou ia'u e kaua aku i na mamo a Amona, a
haawi mai o Iehova ia lakou imua o'u, e lilo anei au i
poo no oukou?
10 I aku la na lunakahiko o Gileada ia Iepeta, Na
Iehova no e hoolohe mai mawaena o kakou, ke hana
ole makou e like me kau olelo.
11 Alaila hele pu o Iepeta me na lunakahiko o Gileada,
a hoonoho iho la na kanaka ia Iepeta, i poo, a i luna hoi
maluna o lakou. Olelo aku la o Iepeta i kana olelo a pau
imua o Iehova ma Mizepa.
12 ¶ Hoouna aku la o Iepeta i elele, i ke alii o na mamo
a Amona, i aku la, Heaha kau ia'u, i hele mai ai oe e
kaua i ko'u aina?
13 I mai la ke alii o na mamo a Amona i na elele o
Iepeta, No ka mea, lawe lilo ka Iseraela i ko'u aina, mai
Arenona a hiki i Iaboka, a me Ioredane, i ka wa a lakou
i hele mai ai, mailoko mai o Aigupita; nolaila, e hoihoi
mai oe ia, me ka malu.
14 Hoouna hou aku la o Iepeta i elele i ke alii o na
mamo a Amona:
15 I aku la ia ia, Ke olelo mai nei o Iepeta, aole i lawe
ka Iseraela i ka aina o Moaba, aole hoi i ka aina o na
mamo a Amona;
16 I ka manawa i hele mai ai ka Iseraela, mai Aigupita
mai, hele no lakou, ma ka waonahele a hiki i ke Kaiula,
a komo no i Kadesa.
17 Alaila, hoouna ka Iseraela i elele i ke alii o Edoma, i
aku la, E hele paha wau mawaena o kou aina. Aole
hoolohe mai ke alii o Edoma. Pela no lakou i hoouna
aku ai i ke alii o Moaba. Aole ia i ae, a noho no ka
Iseraela ma Kadesa.

9 And Jephthah said unto the elders of Gilead,
If ye bring me home again to fight against the
children of Ammon, and the LORD deliver
them before me, shall I be your head?
10 And the elders of Gilead said unto
Jephthah, The LORD be witness between us,
if we do not so according to thy words.
11 Then Jephthah went with the elders of
Gilead, and the people made him head and
captain over them: and Jephthah uttered all his
words before the LORD in Mizpeh.
12 ¶ And Jephthah sent messengers unto the
king of the children of Ammon, saying, What
hast thou to do with me, that thou art come
against me to fight in my land?
13 And the king of the children of Ammon
answered unto the messengers of Jephthah,
Because Israel took away my land, when they
came up out of Egypt, from Arnon even unto
Jabbok, and unto Jordan: now therefore
restore those [lands] again peaceably.
14 And Jephthah sent messengers again unto
the king of the children of Ammon:
15 And said unto him, Thus saith Jephthah,
Israel took not away the land of Moab, nor the
land of the children of Ammon:
16 But when Israel came up from Egypt, and
walked through the wilderness unto the Red
sea, and came to Kadesh;
17 Then Israel sent messengers unto the king
of Edom, saying, Let me, I pray thee, pass
through thy land: but the king of Edom would
not hearken [thereto]. And in like manner they
sent unto the king of Moab: but he would not
[consent]: and Israel abode in Kadesh.
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18 Hele ae la lakou ma ka waonahele, a puni ka aina o
Edoma, a me ka aina o Moaba, ma ka aoao hikina o
Moaba ka hele ana; a hoomoana iho la ma kela aoao o
Arenona, aole hoi i komo maloko o na mokuna o
Moaba; no ka mea, o Arenona ka mokuna o Moaba.
19 Hoouna aku la ka Iseraela i elele ia Sihona, i ke alii
o ka Amora, ke alii o Hesebona, i aku la o Iseraela ia
ia, E hele paha makou mawaena o kou aina, a hiki i
ko'u wahi.
20 Aole oluolu o Sihona ke hele ka Iseraela ma kona
mokuna. Hoakoakoa mai la o Sihona i kona poe kanaka
a pau, a hoomoana iho la ma Iahaza, a kaua mai la i ka
Iseraela.
21 Haawi mai la o Iehova, ke Akua o ka Iseraela ia
Sihona, a me kona poe kanaka a pau i ka lima o ka
Iseraela, a luku aku la lakou nei i kela poe. A komo iho
ka Iseraela i ka aina a pau o ka Amora, ka poe i noho
ma ia aina.
22 A komo no lakou i na mokuna a pau o ka Amora,
mai Arenona, a hiki i Iaboka, mai ka waonahele, a hiki
i Ioredane.
23 Ua hoonele mai o Iehova, ke Akua o ka Iseraela i ka
Amora, mai ke alo aku o ka Iseraela, a e komo anei oe
ia wahi?
24 Aole anei oe e komo i kahi a Kemosa, a kou akua, e
hookomo ai ia oe? A o na mea a pau a Iehova a ko
makou Akua e hoonele ai imua o makou, oia ka makou
e komo ai.
25 Ua oi aku anei kou maikai mamua o ko Balaka, ke
keiki a Zipora ke alii o Moaba? Ua paio anei ia me ka
Iseraela, ua kaua anei ia lakou,
26 I ka noho ana o ka Iseraela ma Hesebona, a me kona
mau kulanakauhale, a ma Aroera, a me kona mau
kulanakauhale, a ma na kulanakauhale a pau e kokoke
ana i na mokuna o Arenona, ekolu haneri makahiki?
No ke aha la oukou i kii ole mai e lawe ia manawa?

18 Then they went along through the
wilderness, and compassed the land of Edom,
and the land of Moab, and came by the east
side of the land of Moab, and pitched on the
other side of Arnon, but came not within the
border of Moab: for Arnon [was] the border of
Moab.
19 And Israel sent messengers unto Sihon
king of the Amorites, the king of Heshbon;
and Israel said unto him, Let us pass, we pray
thee, through thy land into my place.
20 But Sihon trusted not Israel to pass through
his coast: but Sihon gathered all his people
together, and pitched in Jahaz, and fought
against Israel.
21 And the LORD God of Israel delivered
Sihon and all his people into the hand of
Israel, and they smote them: so Israel
possessed all the land of the Amorites, the
inhabitants of that country.
22 And they possessed all the coasts of the
Amorites, from Arnon even unto Jabbok, and
from the wilderness even unto Jordan.
23 So now the LORD God of Israel hath
dispossessed the Amorites from before his
people Israel, and shouldest thou possess it?
24 Wilt not thou possess that which Chemosh
thy god giveth thee to possess? So
whomsoever the LORD our God shall drive
out from before us, them will we possess.
25 And now [art] thou any thing better than
Balak the son of Zippor, king of Moab? did he
ever strive against Israel, or did he ever fight
against them,
26 While Israel dwelt in Heshbon and her
towns, and in Aroer and her towns, and in all
the cities that [be] along by the coasts of
Arnon, three hundred years? why therefore
did ye not recover [them] within that time?
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27 Wherefore I have not sinned against thee,
but thou doest me wrong to war against me:
the LORD the Judge be judge this day
between the children of Israel and the children
of Ammon.
28 Howbeit the king of the children of
28 Aole hoolohe ke alii o na mamo a Amona i na olelo
Ammon hearkened not unto the words of
a Iepeta, ana i hoouna aku ai ia ia.
Jephthah which he sent him.
29 ¶ Then the Spirit of the LORD came upon
29 ¶ Alaila kau mai la ka Uhane o ke Akua maluna o
Jephthah, and he passed over Gilead, and
Iepeta, a kaahele ae la ia i Gileada, a me ko Manase, a
Manasseh, and passed over Mizpeh of Gilead,
kaahele aku ia Mizepa o Gileada, a mai Mizepa o
and from Mizpeh of Gilead he passed over
Gileada ia i hele aku ai a i na mamo a Amona.
[unto] the children of Ammon.
30 And Jephthah vowed a vow unto the
30 Hoohiki iho la o lepeta, me ka olelo haawi no
LORD, and said, If thou shalt without fail
Iehova, i aku la, Ina e haawi io mai oe i na mamo a
deliver the children of Ammon into mine
Amona i ko'u lima,
hands,
31 Then it shall be, that whatsoever cometh
31 Alaila, o ka mea e puka e mai ana, mailoko mai o na
forth of the doors of my house to meet me,
puka o ko'u hale, e halawai me au, i ko'u hoi ana me ka
when I return in peace from the children of
malu, mai na mamo a Amona aku, oia ko Iehova, a i
Ammon, shall surely be the LORD'S, and I
ole ia na'u ia e kaumaha aku i mohai kuni.
will offer it up for a burnt offering.
32 ¶ Hele aku la o Iepeta i na mamo a Amona, e kaua 32 ¶ So Jephthah passed over unto the
aku ia lakou; a haawi mai o Iehova ia lakou i kona
children of Ammon to fight against them; and
lima.
the LORD delivered them into his hands.
33 And he smote them from Aroer, even till
33 Luku aku la ia ia lakou, mai Aroera aku a hiki i
thou come to Minnith, [even] twenty cities,
Minita, he iwakalua kulanakauhale, a hiki no hoi i ka
and unto the plain of the vineyards, with a
papu o na malawaina, he luku nui loa. Pio iho la na
very great slaughter. Thus the children of
mamo a Amona imua o ke alo o na mamo a Iseraela.
Ammon were subdued before the children of
Israel.
34 ¶ And Jephthah came to Mizpeh unto his
34 ¶ Hoi mai la o Iepeta i Mizepa, i kona hale; aia hoi
house, and, behold, his daughter came out to
kana kaikamahine i hele mai iwaho, e halawai me ia,
meet him with timbrels and with dances: and
me na pahu kani, a me ka hula. O kana hanau kahi no
she [was his] only child; beside her he had
ia; aole ana keikikane, aole hoi kaikamahine e ae.
neither son nor daughter.
27 Aole au i hana hewa ia oe, aka, ke hana hewa mai
nei oe ia'u i kou kaua ana mai ia'u. O Iehova ka
lunakanawai, nana no e hooponopono mai i keia la
iwaena o na mamo a Iseraela a me na mamo a Amona.
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35 And it came to pass, when he saw her, that
he rent his clothes, and said, Alas, my
daughter! thou hast brought me very low, and
thou art one of them that trouble me: for I
have opened my mouth unto the LORD, and I
cannot go back.
36 And she said unto him, My father, [if] thou
36 I aku la oia ia ia, E kuu makuakane, ua oaka oe i
hast opened thy mouth unto the LORD, do to
kou waha ia Iehova ea, e hana mai oe ia'u, e like me
me according to that which hath proceeded
kela mea i puka aku, mai kou waha aku; no ka mea, ua
out of thy mouth; forasmuch as the LORD
hoopai o Iehova i kou poe enemi nou, i na mamo hoi a
hath taken vengeance for thee of thine
Amona.
enemies, [even] of the children of Ammon.
37 I aku la oia i kona makuakane, E hanaia keia mea
37 And she said unto her father, Let this thing
be done for me: let me alone two months, that
no'u; e waiho wale ia'u, i elua malama, i hele au a
kaahele i na mauna, a uwe i ko'u puupaa ana, owau a
I may go up and down upon the mountains,
me ko'u poe hoahanau.
and bewail my virginity, I and my fellows.
38 And he said, Go. And he sent her away
38 I mai la kela, O hele. Hoouna ae la oia ia ia i elua
[for] two months: and she went with her
malama. Hele aku la ia me kona mau hoalauna, a uwe
companions, and bewailed her virginity upon
iho la ma na mauna no kona puupaa ana.
the mountains.
39 And it came to pass at the end of two
39 A i ka pau ana o na malama elua, hoi mai la kela i
months, that she returned unto her father, who
kona makuakane, a hana aku la oia ia ia i kona hoohiki
did with her [according] to his vow which he
ana i hoohiki ai; aole hoi ia i ike i ke kane: a lilo ia i
had vowed: and she knew no man. And it was
oihana mawaena o ka Iseraela,
a custom in Israel,
40 O ka hele ana o na kaikamahine o ka Iseraela, i kela 40 [That] the daughters of Israel went yearly
makahiki, i keia makahiki, e hoomaikai i ke
to lament the daughter of Jephthah the
kaikamahine a Iepeta, no Gileada, eha la i ka makahiki. Gileadite four days in a year.
35 A ike aku la o Iepeta ia ia, haehae iho la i kona
aahu, i aku la, Auwe kuu kaikamahine e! Ua
hookaumaha loa mai oe ia'u; o oe kekahi i hoopilikia
mai ia'u. Ua oaka ae la au i kuu waha ia Iehova, aole
hiki ia'u ke hoi hope.
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BUKE NO NA LUNAKANAWAI.
THE BOOK OF JUDGES, CHAPTER 12
Hawaiian
1 Akoakoa mai la na kanaka o ka Eperaima, a hele ae la i ka
aoao akau, i aku la ia Iepeta, No ke aha la oe i hele aku e
kaua aku i na mamo a Amona, aole kii mai ia makou e hele
pu me oe? E puhi ana makou i kou hale i ke ahi maluna ou.

2 I mai la o Iepeta ia lakou, He kanaka hakaka nui loa au me
na mamo a Amona, a o ko'u poe kanaka kekahi; a i ko'u hea
ana aku ia oukou, aole oukou i hoopakele mai ia'u, mai ko
lakou lima mai.
3 A ike aku la au, aole oukou i hoopakele mai ia'u, alaila
waiho iho la au i ko'u ola ma kuu lima, a hele ku e aku la i
na mamo a Amona. Haawi mai no o Iehova ia lakou iloko o
kuu lima. No ke aha la hoi oukou i hele mai ai ia'u i keia la e
kaua mai ia'u?
4 Alaila hoakoakoa mai la o Iepeta i na kanaka o Gileada, a
kaua pu iho la me ka Eperaima. Luku aku la na kanaka o
Gileada i ka Eperaima, no ka mea, olelo lakou, O oukou, o
ko Gileada, he poe aea oukou no Eperaima, e noho ana
mawaena o ka Eperaima, a me ka Manase.
5 Lilo iho la na ahua o Ioredane i ka Gileada, mamua o ka
Eperaima. A ina i hele mai kekahi o ka Eperaima, i pakele, a
olelo mai, E hele paha wau i kela aoao; alaila ninau ae la na
kanaka o Gileada ia ia, No ka Eperaima oe? A ina olelo mai
oia, Aole;

KJV
1 And the men of Ephraim gathered
themselves together, and went
northward, and said unto Jephthah,
Wherefore passedst thou over to fight
against the children of Ammon, and didst
not call us to go with thee? we will burn
thine house upon thee with fire.
2 And Jephthah said unto them, I and my
people were at great strife with the
children of Ammon; and when I called
you, ye delivered me not out of their
hands.
3 And when I saw that ye delivered [me]
not, I put my life in my hands, and
passed over against the children of
Ammon, and the LORD delivered them
into my hand: wherefore then are ye
come up unto me this day, to fight
against me?
4 Then Jephthah gathered together all the
men of Gilead, and fought with Ephraim:
and the men of Gilead smote Ephraim,
because they said, Ye Gileadites [are]
fugitives of Ephraim among the
Ephraimites, [and] among the Manassites.
5 And the Gileadites took the passages of
Jordan before the Ephraimites: and it was
[so], that when those Ephraimites which
were escaped said, Let me go over; that
the men of Gilead said unto him, [Art]
thou an Ephraimite? If he said, Nay;
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6 Then said they unto him, Say now
6 Alaila, olelo mai lakou ia ia, E i iho oe, Sehiboleta. I mai Shibboleth: and he said Sibboleth: for he
la kela, Siboleta; no ka mea, aole hiki ia ia ke olelo pololei
could not frame to pronounce [it] right.
pela. Alaila hoopaa lakou ia ia, a pepehi no ma na ahua o
Then they took him, and slew him at the
Ioredane. Ia manawa haule na kanaka o Eperaima, he
passages of Jordan: and there fell at that
kanahakumamalua tausani.
time of the Ephraimites forty and two
thousand.
7 And Jephthah judged Israel six years.
7 ¶ Hooponopono o Iepeta i ka Iseraela, i eono makahiki.
Then died Jephthah the Gileadite, and
Alaila, make o Iepeta no Gileada, a kanuia oia ma kekahi o
was buried in [one of] the cities of
na kulanakauhale o Gileada.
Gilead.
8 ¶ A mahope iho ona, na Ibezana o Betelehema i
8 ¶ And after him Ibzan of Beth-lehem
hooponopono i ka Iseraela.
judged Israel.
9 And he had thirty sons, and thirty
9 He kanakolu ana keikikane, a he kanakolu kaikamahine.
daughters, [whom] he sent abroad, and
Hoouna aku la ia ia lakou i kahi e, a lawe mai i kanakolu
took in thirty daughters from abroad for
kaikamahine, mai kahi e, na kana poe keikikane. Nana i
his sons. And he judged Israel seven
hooponopono i ka Iseraela, i ehiku makahiki.
years.
10 Then died Ibzan, and was buried at
10 Alaila make o Ibezana, a kanuia ma Betelehema.
Beth-lehem.
11 ¶ A mahope iho ona, hooponopono o Elona, no ka
11 ¶ And after him Elon, a Zebulonite,
Zebuluna i ka Iseraela. Hooponopono ia i ka Iseraela, he umi judged Israel; and he judged Israel ten
makahiki.
years.
12 And Elon the Zebulonite died, and
12 A make iho la o Elona, no ka Zebuluna, a kanuia iho la ia
was buried in Aijalon in the country of
ma Aialona, ma ka aina o Zebuluna.
Zebulun.
13 ¶ A mahope iho ona, na Abedona, ke keiki a Hilela, no ka 13 ¶ And after him Abdon the son of
Piratona, i hooponopono i ka Iseraela.
Hillel, a Pirathonite, judged Israel.
14 He kanaha kana poe keikikane, a he kanakolu moopuna 14 And he had forty sons and thirty
kane, a holo lakou maluna o na hoki keiki, he kanahiku.
nephews, that rode on threescore and ten
Nana i hooponopono i ka Iseraela, i ewalu makahiki.
ass colts: and he judged Israel eight years.
15 And Abdon the son of Hillel the
15 Make iho la o Abedona, ke keiki a Hilela no Piratona, a
Pirathonite died, and was buried in
kanuia iho la ia ma Piratona, ka aina o Eperaima ma ka
Pirathon in the land of Ephraim, in the
mauna o ka Ameleka.
mount of the Amalekites.
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BUKE NO NA LUNAKANAWAI.
THE BOOK OF JUDGES, CHAPTER 13
Hawaiian
1 Hana hewa hou iho la na mamo a Iseraela imua o
Iehova; a haawi mai la o Iehova ia lakou i ka lima o ko
Pilisetia, i hookahi kanaha makahiki.
2 ¶ Aia no kekahi kanaka, no Zora, no ka Dana ohana, o
Manoa kona inoa, ua pa kana wahine, aole i hanau.
3 Ikea mai ka anela o Iehova e ka wahine, i mai la ia ia,
Aia hoi, ua pa oe, aole i hanau; e hapai auanei oe, a
hanau mai i keikikane.
4 No ia mea la ea, mai inu oe i ka waina, aole hoi i ka
wai awaawa, mai ai hoi i kekahi mea haumia.
5 Aia hoi, e hapai ana oe, a e hanau mai i keikikane, aole
e kau ka pahiumiumi ma kona poo; no ka mea, e lilo ia
keiki i Nazarite ia Iehova, mai ka opu aku; nana e
hoomaka i ka hoola i ka Iseraela, mai ka lima aku o ko
Pilisetia.
6 ¶ Alaila, hele ae la ka wahine, a hai ae la i kana kane, i
ae la, Ua hele mai nei ke kanaka o ke Akua ia'u, ua like
kona helehelena me ka helehelena o ka anela o ke Akua,
weliweli loa. Aole au i ninau aku ia ia i kona wahi, aole
hoi ia i hai mai ia'u i kona inoa.
7 I mai la ia ia'u, Aia hoi, e hapai auanei oe, a e hanau
mai i keikikane. Nolaila ea, mai inu oe i ka waina, aole
hoi i ka wai awaawa, aole hoi e ai i kekahi mea haumia;
no ka mea, e lilo ua keiki la i Nazarite i ke Akua mai ka
opu mai, a hiki i ka la o kona make ana.

KJV
1 And the children of Israel did evil again in
the sight of the LORD; and the LORD
delivered them into the hand of the
Philistines forty years.
2 ¶ And there was a certain man of Zorah, of
the family of the Danites, whose name [was]
Manoah; and his wife [was] barren, and bare
not.
3 And the angel of the LORD appeared unto
the woman, and said unto her, Behold now,
thou [art] barren, and bearest not: but thou
shalt conceive, and bear a son.
4 Now therefore beware, I pray thee, and
drink not wine nor strong drink, and eat not
any unclean [thing]:
5 For, lo, thou shalt conceive, and bear a
son; and no razor shall come on his head: for
the child shall be a Nazarite unto God from
the womb: and he shall begin to deliver
Israel out of the hand of the Philistines.
6 ¶ Then the woman came and told her
husband, saying, A man of God came unto
me, and his countenance [was] like the
countenance of an angel of God, very
terrible: but I asked him not whence he
[was], neither told he me his name:
7 But he said unto me, Behold, thou shalt
conceive, and bear a son; and now drink no
wine nor strong drink, neither eat any
unclean [thing]: for the child shall be a
Nazarite to God from the womb to the day of
his death.
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8 ¶ Alaila, nonoi aku la o Manoa ia Iehova, i aku la, E
kuu Haku e, e kuu mai i ko ke Akua kanaka au i hoouna
mai ai, e hele hou mai ia maua, e ao mai ia maua i na
mea a maua e hana aku ai i ke keiki e hanau mai ana.
9 Hoolohe mai la ke Akua i ka leo o Manoa, a hele hou
mai ka anela o ke Akua i ua wahine la, i kona noho ana,
ma ke kula, aka, o Manoa, o kana kane aole ia pu me ia.
10 Wikiwiki iho la ka wahine, a holo, a hoike ae la i
kana kane, i aku la ia ia, Aia hoi, ua ike hou ia mai la ia'u
ke kanaka i hele mai ai ia'u i kela la.
11 Ku ae la o Manoa a hahai aku la i kana wahine, a hiki
i ua kanaka la, i aku la ia ia, O oe anei ke kanaka i olelo
mai ai i ua wahine nei? I mai la kela, Owau no.
12 I aku la o Manoa, E hookoia kau olelo. Pehea la maua
e hooponopono ai i ke keiki? Heaha hoi ka hana nana?
13 I mai la ka anela o Iehova ia Manoa, E malama pono
ka wahine i na mea a pau a'u i olelo aku ai ia ia.
14 Mai ai oia i kekahi mea o ke kumuwaina, mai inu i ka
waina, aole hoi i ka mea awaawa, mai ai oia i ka mea
haumia. O na mea a pau a'u i kauoha aku ai ia ia, e
malama pono ia.
15 ¶ I aku la o Manoa i ka anela o Iehova, E kaohi paha
maua ia oe, a hoomakaukauia he kaokeiki, imua ou.
16 I mai la ka anela o Iehova ia Manoa, Ina kaohi mai oe
ia'u, aole loa au e ai i kau berena; a ina e mohai oe i ka
mohai kuni, e mohai oe ia no Iehova: no ka mea, aole i
ike o Manoa he anela ia no Iehova.
17 I aku la o Manoa i ka anela o Iehova, Owai kou inoa?
I hoomaikai aku ai maua ia oe i ka wa e ko ai kau mau
olelo.

8 ¶ Then Manoah intreated the LORD, and
said, O my Lord, let the man of God which
thou didst send come again unto us, and
teach us what we shall do unto the child that
shall be born.
9 And God hearkened to the voice of
Manoah; and the angel of God came again
unto the woman as she sat in the field: but
Manoah her husband [was] not with her.
10 And the woman made haste, and ran, and
shewed her husband, and said unto him,
Behold, the man hath appeared unto me, that
came unto me the [other] day.
11 And Manoah arose, and went after his
wife, and came to the man, and said unto
him, [Art] thou the man that spakest unto the
woman? And he said, I [am].
12 And Manoah said, Now let thy words
come to pass. How shall we order the child,
and [how] shall we do unto him?
13 And the angel of the LORD said unto
Manoah, Of all that I said unto the woman
let her beware.
14 She may not eat of any [thing] that
cometh of the vine, neither let her drink wine
or strong drink, nor eat any unclean [thing]:
all that I commanded her let her observe.
15 ¶ And Manoah said unto the angel of the
LORD, I pray thee, let us detain thee, until
we shall have made ready a kid for thee.
16 And the angel of the LORD said unto
Manoah, Though thou detain me, I will not
eat of thy bread: and if thou wilt offer a
burnt offering, thou must offer it unto the
LORD. For Manoah knew not that he [was]
an angel of the LORD.
17 And Manoah said unto the angel of the
LORD, What [is] thy name, that when thy
sayings come to pass we may do thee
honour?
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18 I mai la ka anela o Iehova ia ia, No ke aha la oe i
ninau mai ai i ko'u inoa, no ka mea, he kupanaha ia.
19 Kii ae la o Manoa i kaokeiki, a me ka mohai makana,
a kaumaha aku la no Iehova maluna o ka pohaku: a hana
kupanaha iho la ia; a nana aku la o Manoa a me kana
wahine.
20 I ka pii ana aku o ka lapalapa iluna i ka lani, mai ka
lele aku, pii pu aku la ka anela o Iehova maloko o ka
lapalapa o ke ahi o ka lele. Nana aku la o Manoa a me
kana wahine, a hina iho la ilalo ke alo i ka honua.
21 Aole ike hou ia ka anela o Iehova ia Manoa a me
kana wahine. Alaila ike pono iho la o Manoa, he anela ia
no Iehova.
22 I ae la Manoa i kana wahine, E make auanei kaua, no
ka mea, ua ike kaua i ke Akua.
23 I mai la kana wahine ia ia, Ina i manao mai o Iehova e
pepehi mai ia kaua, ina ua lawe ole oia i ka mohaikuni, a
me ka mohai makana mai ko kaua lima aku, aole hoi e
hoike mai ia kaua i keia mau mea a pau, aole hoi e hai
mai ia kaua peneia.
24 ¶ Hanau mai la ua wahine la, he keikikane, a kapa
aku la i kona inoa o Samesona. Nui ae la ua keiki nei, o
hoomaikai mai o Iehova ia ia.
25 Hoomaka iho la ka Uhane o Iehova e hooikaika ia ia,
ma Mahanedana, mawaena o Zora a me Asetaola.

18 And the angel of the LORD said unto
him, Why askest thou thus after my name,
seeing it [is] secret?
19 So Manoah took a kid with a meat
offering, and offered [it] upon a rock unto
the LORD: and [the angel] did wondrously;
and Manoah and his wife looked on.
20 For it came to pass, when the flame went
up toward heaven from off the altar, that the
angel of the LORD ascended in the flame of
the altar. And Manoah and his wife looked
on [it], and fell on their faces to the ground.
21 But the angel of the LORD did no more
appear to Manoah and to his wife. Then
Manoah knew that he [was] an angel of the
LORD.
22 And Manoah said unto his wife, We shall
surely die, because we have seen God.
23 But his wife said unto him, If the LORD
were pleased to kill us, he would not have
received a burnt offering and a meat offering
at our hands, neither would he have shewed
us all these [things], nor would as at this
time have told us [such things] as these.
24 ¶ And the woman bare a son, and called
his name Samson: and the child grew, and
the LORD blessed him.
25 And the Spirit of the LORD began to
move him at times in the camp of Dan
between Zorah and Eshtaol.
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BUKE NO NA LUNAKANAWAI.
THE BOOK OF JUDGES, CHAPTER 14
Hawaiian
1 Iho aku la o Samesona i Timenata, a ike aku la i
kekahi wahine ma Timenata, no na kaikamahine a
ko Pilisetia.
2 Pii mai la ia, a hai mai la i kona makuakane, a
me kona makuwahine, i mai la, Ua ike au i kekahi
wahine ma Timenata, no na kaikamahine a ko
Pilisetia; nolaila ea, e kii aku ia ia, i wahine na'u.
3 I aku la kona makuakane, a me kona
makuwahine ia ia, Aole anei he wahine iwaena o
na kaikamahine o kou poe hoahanau, a me kou
poe kanaka a pau, i hele aku ai oe, e lawe i wahine
no ka poe okipoepoe ole ia o ko Pilisetia? I mai la
o Samesona i kona makuakane, E kii aku ia ia
na'u, no ka mea, ua pono ia i ko'u mau maka.
4 Aole i ike kona makuakane a me kona
makuwahine, na Iehova mai ia mea, no kona imi
hala ana no i ko Pilisetia. Ia manawa e noho
lanakila ana ko Pilisetia maluna o ka Iseraela.
5 ¶ Alaila, iho aku la o Samesona, a me kona
makuakane a me kona makuwahine i Timenata, a
hiki i na pawaina o Timenata; uwo mai la kekahi
liona opiopio, i kona halawai ana me ia.
6 Kau mai la ka Uhane o Iehova maluna ona, a
haehae iho la oia ia ia, e like me ka haehae ana o
ke kaokeiki, aohe mea ma kona lima; aole hoi ia i
hai aku i kona makuakane, a me kona
makuwahine, i ka mea ana i hana'i.
7 Iho aku la ia, a kamailio pu iho la me ua wahine
la; a ua pono ia i na maka o Samesona.

KJV
1 And Samson went down to Timnath, and saw a
woman in Timnath of the daughters of the
Philistines.
2 And he came up, and told his father and his
mother, and said, I have seen a woman in Timnath
of the daughters of the Philistines: now therefore
get her for me to wife.
3 Then his father and his mother said unto him, [Is
there] never a woman among the daughters of thy
brethren, or among all my people, that thou goest
to take a wife of the uncircumcised Philistines?
And Samson said unto his father, Get her for me;
for she pleaseth me well.
4 But his father and his mother knew not that it
[was] of the LORD, that he sought an occasion
against the Philistines: for at that time the
Philistines had dominion over Israel.
5 ¶ Then went Samson down, and his father and
his mother, to Timnath, and came to the vineyards
of Timnath: and, behold, a young lion roared
against him.
6 And the Spirit of the LORD came mightily upon
him, and he rent him as he would have rent a kid,
and [he had] nothing in his hand: but he told not
his father or his mother what he had done.
7 And he went down, and talked with the woman;
and she pleased Samson well.
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8 ¶ A mahope iho hoi mai la ia e lawe ia ia, kipa
ae la ia e nana i ke kino o ka liona; aia hoi, he poe
nalomeli, a me ka meli pu maloko o ke kino o ua
liona la.
9 Lalau aku la kona mau lima ia mea, a i ka hele
ana, hele no ia e ai ana, a hiki i kona makuakane, a
me kona makuwahine, a haawi aku la ia laua, a ai
iho la laua; aole nae ia i hai aku ia laua, i kona
lawe ana i ka meli, mailoko aku o ke kino o ka
liona.
10 ¶ Iho aku la kona makuakane i ua wahine la, a
malaila i hana'i o Samesona i ahaaina palala; no ka
mea, pela i hana'i na kanaka ui.
11 A ike lakou ia ia, lawe lakou i kanakolu hoa, e
noho pu ai me ia.
12 ¶ I aku la o Samesona ia lakou, E nanenane aku
au ia oukou, a ina e koho mai oukou ia ia'u, i keia
mau la ehiku o ka ahaaina ana, a loaa pono, alaila,
e haawi aku au ia oukou i kanakolu palule, a me
na paa kapa he kanakolu.
13 Aka, ina aole hiki ia oukou ke hai mai ia'u,
alaila, na oukou e haawi mai ia'u, i kanakolu
palule, a me na paa kapa he kanakolu. I mai la
lakou ia ia, E nane mai oe, i lohe makou.
14 I aku la oia ia lakou, Mailoko mai o ka mea e ai
ana i puka mai ai ka ai, a mailoko mai hoi o ka
mea ikaika, i loaa mai ai ka ono. A i na la ekolu,
aole hiki ia lakou, ke koho mai ia ia i ua nane la.
15 A i ka hiku o ka la, i ae la lakou i ka wahine a
Samesona, E hoowalewale oe i kau kane, i hai mai
ai oia ia kakou i ka nane, o puhi auanei makou ia
oe, a me ka hale o kou makuakane i ke ahi. Ua kii
mai anei oukou ia makou e hoohune ia makou,
aole anei?
16 Uwe iho la ka wahine a Samesona imua ona, i
aku la ia ia, Ke hoowahawaha wale mai nei oe
ia'u, aole aloha mai ia'u. Ua nanenane mai oe i na
keiki a ko'u poe kanaka, aole hoi i hai mai ia'u. I
mai la kela ia ia, Aia hoi, aole au i hai aku i ko'u
makuakane, a me ko'u makuwahine, a e hai anei
au ia oe?

8 ¶ And after a time he returned to take her, and he
turned aside to see the carcase of the lion: and,
behold, [there was] a swarm of bees and honey in
the carcase of the lion.
9 And he took thereof in his hands, and went on
eating, and came to his father and mother, and he
gave them, and they did eat: but he told not them
that he had taken the honey out of the carcase of
the lion.
10 ¶ So his father went down unto the woman: and
Samson made there a feast; for so used the young
men to do.
11 And it came to pass, when they saw him, that
they brought thirty companions to be with him.
12 ¶ And Samson said unto them, I will now put
forth a riddle unto you: if ye can certainly declare
it me within the seven days of the feast, and find
[it] out, then I will give you thirty sheets and thirty
change of garments:
13 But if ye cannot declare [it] me, then shall ye
give me thirty sheets and thirty change of
garments. And they said unto him, Put forth thy
riddle, that we may hear it.
14 And he said unto them, Out of the eater came
forth meat, and out of the strong came forth
sweetness. And they could not in three days
expound the riddle.
15 And it came to pass on the seventh day, that
they said unto Samson's wife, Entice thy husband,
that he may declare unto us the riddle, lest we burn
thee and thy father's house with fire: have ye called
us to take that we have? [is it] not [so]?
16 And Samson's wife wept before him, and said,
Thou dost but hate me, and lovest me not: thou
hast put forth a riddle unto the children of my
people, and hast not told [it] me. And he said unto
her, Behold, I have not told [it] my father nor my
mother, and shall I tell [it] thee?
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17 A ia mau la ehiku o ka lakou ahaaina ana, uwe
iho la oia imua ona; a i ka hiku o ka la, hai mai la
kela ia ia, no ka mea, koi ikaika loa mai la ia ia; a
hai ae la ka wahine i ua nane la i na keiki a kona
poe kanaka.
18 A i ka hiku o ka la, aole i komo ka la, i mai la
na kanaka o ke kulanakauhale ia ia, Heaha ka mea
i oi aku ka ono mamua o ka meli? a heaha hoi ka
mea i oi aku ka ikaika mamua o ka liona? I aku la
keia ia lakou, Ina aole oukou i oopalau me ka'u
bipi wahine opiopio, ina ua loaa ole ia oukou ka'u
nane.
19 ¶ Kau mai la ka Uhane o Iehova maluna ona, a
iho aku la ia i Asekelona, a pepehi iho la i
kanakolu kanaka o lakou, a lawe i ko lakou lole, a
haawi ae la i paa kapa no ka poe i hai mai i ka
nane. Wela iho la kona huhu, a pii aku la ia i ka
hale o kona makuakane.
20 Lilo ae la ka wahine a Samesona i kona hoa,
ana i hoolauna aku ai.

17 And she wept before him the seven days, while
their feast lasted: and it came to pass on the
seventh day, that he told her, because she lay sore
upon him: and she told the riddle to the children of
her people.
18 And the men of the city said unto him on the
seventh day before the sun went down, What [is]
sweeter than honey? and what [is] stronger than a
lion? And he said unto them, If ye had not plowed
with my heifer, ye had not found out my riddle.
19 ¶ And the Spirit of the LORD came upon him,
and he went down to Ashkelon, and slew thirty
men of them, and took their spoil, and gave change
of garments unto them which expounded the
riddle. And his anger was kindled, and he went up
to his father's house.
20 But Samson's wife was [given] to his
companion, whom he had used as his friend.
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1 A mahope iho, i na la o ka hoiliili ana i ka hua
palaoa, hele aku la o Samesona, me ke kaokeiki,
e ike i kana wahine; i iho la, E komo aku no wau
iloko o ke keena i ka'u wahine. Aole nae i haawi
mai kona makuakane ia ia ke komo iloko.
2 I mai la kona makuakane, Manao maopopo ae
la au, ua hoowahawaha loa oe ia ia nei, nolaila
haawi aku au ia ia i kou hoa. Aole anei i oi aku
ka maikai o kona kaikaina mamua o kona? Nau
ia, ea, a kaawale keia.
3 ¶ I iho la o Samesona no lakou, Aole au e
hewa e like me ko Pilisetia, ke hana au i mea e
poino ai lakou.
4 Hele aku la o Samesona, hopu iho la i na
alopeke, ekolu haneri, a lawe i na lamaku, a hui
ae la i kahi huelo i kahi huelo, a waiho iho la i ka
lamaku iwaena o na huelo elua.
5 A puhi iho ia i na lama i ke ahi, alaila kuu aku
la, e hele lakou iloko o ka hua palaoa o ko
Pilisetia e ku ana, a puhi i ke ahi i na puu hua
palaoa a me ka hua palaoa e ku ana, a me na
pawaina, a me na oliva.
6 ¶ Alaila, ninau ae la ko Pilisetia, Nawai i hana
i keia? I mai la lakou, Na Samesona, na ka
hunona a kekahi o ko Timenata, no ka mea, ua
lawe oia i ka ia la wahine, a ua haawi ia ia na
kona hoa. Pii mai la ko Pilisetia, a puhi iho la i
ua wahine la, a me kona makuakane i ke ahi.
7 ¶ I ae la o Samesona ia lakou, Ua hana no
oukou i keia, aka, e hoopai aku au ia oukou, a
mahope iho, oki au.

KJV
1 But it came to pass within a while after, in the time
of wheat harvest, that Samson visited his wife with a
kid; and he said, I will go in to my wife into the
chamber. But her father would not suffer him to go
in.
2 And her father said, I verily thought that thou hadst
utterly hated her; therefore I gave her to thy
companion: [is] not her younger sister fairer than
she? take her, I pray thee, instead of her.
3 ¶ And Samson said concerning them, Now shall I
be more blameless than the Philistines, though I do
them a displeasure.
4 And Samson went and caught three hundred foxes,
and took firebrands, and turned tail to tail, and put a
firebrand in the midst between two tails.
5 And when he had set the brands on fire, he let
[them] go into the standing corn of the Philistines,
and burnt up both the shocks, and also the standing
corn, with the vineyards [and] olives.
6 ¶ Then the Philistines said, Who hath done this?
And they answered, Samson, the son in law of the
Timnite, because he had taken his wife, and given
her to his companion. And the Philistines came up,
and burnt her and her father with fire.
7 ¶ And Samson said unto them, Though ye have
done this, yet will I be avenged of you, and after that
I will cease.
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8 Luku ae la ia ia lakou, ke ki kala a me ka uha,
he luku nui loa. Alaila iho aku la ia a noho ma
kekahi ana o ka pohaku, ma Etama.
9 ¶ Alaila hele ae la ko Pilisetia, a hoomoana iho
la ma ko Iuda, a hoopalahalaha aku la ma Lehi.
10 Ninau aku la na kanaka o ka Iuda, No ke aha
la oukou i pii mai nei e ku e ia makou? I mai la
lakou, Ua pii mai nei makou e nakinaki ia
Samesona e hana aku ia ia, e like me kana i hana
mai ai ia makou.
11 Alaila, iho aku la ekolu tausani kanaka o ka
Iuda i ke ana iloko o ka pohaku ma Etama, i aku
la ia Samesona, Aole anei oe i ike, o ko Pilisetia
no ko kakou poe haku? Heaha keia mea au i
hana mai nei ia kakou? I mai la kela ia lakou, E
like me ka lakou i hana mai ai ia'u, pela no wau i
hana aku ai ia lakou.
12 I aku la lakou ia ia, Ua iho mai nei makou e
nakinaki ia oe, a e haawi aku ia oe i ka lima o ko
Pilisetia. I mai la o Samesona ia lakou, E
hoohiki mai oukou ia'u, aole oukou e pepehi mai
ia'u.
13 Olelo aku la lakou ia ia, i aku la, Aole, aka, e
nakinaki makou ia oe a paa, a haawi aku ia oe i
ko lakou lima, aole loa makou e pepehi aku ia
oe. Nakinaki iho la lakou ia ia i na kaula hou
elua, a lawe mai ia ia, mai ka pohaku mai.
14 ¶ Hele ae la ia a Lehi, hooho ku e mai la ko
Pilisetia ia ia; a kau mai la ka Uhane o Iehova
maluna ona, lilo iho la na kaula maluna o kona
mau lima e like me ke olona i pau i ke ahi, a
popo iho la kona mea paa ma kona lima.
15 A loaa ia ia ka iwia o ka hoki, he iwia maka,
hohola aku la i kona lima, lalau iho la ia mea, a
me ia no ia i luku aku ai i hookahi tausani
kanaka.
16 I iho la o Samesona, Me ka iwia o ka hoki, o
ka puu o na puu, me ka iwia o ka hoki ka'u i luku
aku ai i hookahi tausani kanaka.

8 And he smote them hip and thigh with a great
slaughter: and he went down and dwelt in the top of
the rock Etam.
9 ¶ Then the Philistines went up, and pitched in
Judah, and spread themselves in Lehi.
10 And the men of Judah said, Why are ye come up
against us? And they answered, To bind Samson are
we come up, to do to him as he hath done to us.

11 Then three thousand men of Judah went to the top
of the rock Etam, and said to Samson, Knowest thou
not that the Philistines [are] rulers over us? what [is]
this [that] thou hast done unto us? And he said unto
them, As they did unto me, so have I done unto them.
12 And they said unto him, We are come down to
bind thee, that we may deliver thee into the hand of
the Philistines. And Samson said unto them, Swear
unto me, that ye will not fall upon me yourselves.
13 And they spake unto him, saying, No; but we will
bind thee fast, and deliver thee into their hand: but
surely we will not kill thee. And they bound him
with two new cords, and brought him up from the
rock.
14 ¶ [And] when he came unto Lehi, the Philistines
shouted against him: and the Spirit of the LORD
came mightily upon him, and the cords that [were]
upon his arms became as flax that was burnt with
fire, and his bands loosed from off his hands.
15 And he found a new jawbone of an ass, and put
forth his hand, and took it, and slew a thousand men
therewith.
16 And Samson said, With the jawbone of an ass,
heaps upon heaps, with the jaw of an ass have I slain
a thousand men.
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17 A pau kana olelo ana, hoolei aku la ia i ka
iwia mailoko aku o kona lima, a kapa aku ia
wahi o Ramatalehi.
18 ¶ Makewai loa iho la ia, a hea aku la ia
Iehova, i aku la, Ua haawi mai oe i keia ola nui
ma ka lima o kau kauwa nei; a e make anei au i
ka makewai, a haule iloko o ka lima o ka poe i
okipoepoe ole ia?
19 Wahi ae la ke Akua i puka maloko o ka iwia,
a puka mai la ka wai, mailoko mai o ia mea; a
inu ia, alaila, hoi mai ka hanu, a ola ae la ia:
nolaila, kapa aku la oia i ka inoa o ia wahi o
Enehakore, aia ma Lehi, a hiki mai i keia la.
20 Nana no i hooponopono i ka Iseraela i na la o
ko Pilisetia, i na makahiki he iwakalua.

17 And it came to pass, when he had made an end of
speaking, that he cast away the jawbone out of his
hand, and called that place Ramath-lehi.
18 ¶ And he was sore athirst, and called on the
LORD, and said, Thou hast given this great
deliverance into the hand of thy servant: and now
shall I die for thirst, and fall into the hand of the
uncircumcised?
19 But God clave an hollow place that [was] in the
jaw, and there came water thereout; and when he had
drunk, his spirit came again, and he revived:
wherefore he called the name thereof En-hakkore,
which [is] in Lehi unto this day.
20 And he judged Israel in the days of the Philistines
twenty years.
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BUKE NO NA LUNAKANAWAI.
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Hawaiian
1 Iho aku la o Samesona i Gaza, a ike iho la ilaila i
kekahi wahine hookamakama, a komo aku la io na la.
2 Haiia'ku la i ko Gaza, Ua hiki mai nei o Samesona.
Hoopuni iho la lakou ia wahi, a hoohalua ia ia, ia po a
ao, ma ka puka o ke kulanakauhale, a moe malie no ia
po a pau, i iho la, A kakahiaka, i ke ao ana ae, make no
oia ia kakou.
3 Moe iho la o Samesona, a iwaena konu o ka po;
alaila, ala mai la ia iwaena konu o ka po, a lawe iho la
i na pani o ke kulanakauhale, a me na lapauwila elua,
unuhi ae la ia laua me ka hoaka o ka puka, kau iho la
maluna o kona mau poohiwi, a lawe aku la iluna pono
o kahi puu, ma ke alo o Heberona.
4 ¶ A mahope iho, aloha ae la ia i kekahi wahine ma
ke kahawai o Soreka, o Delila kona inoa.
5 Pii ae la na'lii o Pilisetia io na la, i ae la ia ia, E
hoowalewale oe ia ia, a e nana hoi i kahi o kona ikaika
nui, a me ka mea e lanakila'i makou maluna ona, i
nakinaki makou ia ia, a pilikia ia; alaila, e uku aku
makou ia oe, i hookahi tausani apana kala, a me ka
haneri keu.
6 ¶ I aku la o Delila ia Samesona, Ke nonoi aku nei au
ia oe, e hai mai oe ia'u i kou mea e ikaika nui ai, a me
ka mea a paa ai oe, i pilikia ai oe.
7 I mai la o Samesona ia ia, Ina nakinaki mai lakou
ia'u i na kaula maka ehiku, i hoomaloo ole ia, alaila, e
nawaliwali au, a like auanei me kekahi kanaka.

KJV
1 Then went Samson to Gaza, and saw there an
harlot, and went in unto her.
2 [And it was told] the Gazites, saying,
Samson is come hither. And they compassed
[him] in, and laid wait for him all night in the
gate of the city, and were quiet all the night,
saying, In the morning, when it is day, we shall
kill him.
3 And Samson lay till midnight, and arose at
midnight, and took the doors of the gate of the
city, and the two posts, and went away with
them, bar and all, and put [them] upon his
shoulders, and carried them up to the top of an
hill that [is] before Hebron.
4 ¶ And it came to pass afterward, that he
loved a woman in the valley of Sorek, whose
name [was] Delilah.
5 And the lords of the Philistines came up unto
her, and said unto her, Entice him, and see
wherein his great strength [lieth], and by what
[means] we may prevail against him, that we
may bind him to afflict him: and we will give
thee every one of us eleven hundred [pieces] of
silver.
6 ¶ And Delilah said to Samson, Tell me, I
pray thee, wherein thy great strength [lieth],
and wherewith thou mightest be bound to
afflict thee.
7 And Samson said unto her, If they bind me
with seven green withs that were never dried,
then shall I be weak, and be as another man.
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8 Alaila, lawe mai na'lii o ko Pilisetia ia ia i ehiku
8 Then the lords of the Philistines brought up
kaula maka, i hoomaloo ole ia, a me ia no ia i nakinaki to her seven green withs which had not been
ai ia ia.
dried, and she bound him with them.
9 Now [there were] men lying in wait, abiding
9 E moe malu ana no na kanaka maloko o ia keena me
with her in the chamber. And she said unto
ia. I mai la kela, Maluna ou auanei ko Pilisetia, e
him, The Philistines [be] upon thee, Samson.
Samesona. Moku ae la ia ia na kaula, e like me ka
And he brake the withs, as a thread of tow is
moku ana o ke kaula oka, i kona wa e honi ai i ke ahi,
broken when it toucheth the fire. So his
aole hoi i loaa kahi o kona ikaika.
strength was not known.
10 I mai la o Delila ia Samesona, Aia hoi, ua
10 And Delilah said unto Samson, Behold,
hoowahawaha mai oe ia'u, a ua hoopunipuni mai ia'u. thou hast mocked me, and told me lies: now
Nolaila, ke nonoi aku nei au ia oe, e hai mai oe ia'u i
tell me, I pray thee, wherewith thou mightest
kou mea e paa ai.
be bound.
11 I aku la keia ia ia, Ina nakinaki paa loa mai lakou
11 And he said unto her, If they bind me fast
ia'u i na kaula hou, aole i hoohanaia, alaila e
with new ropes that never were occupied, then
nawaliwali au, a e like auanei me kekahi kanaka.
shall I be weak, and be as another man.
12 Kii ae la o Delila i na kaula hou, a nakinaki iho la ia 12 Delilah therefore took new ropes, and
bound him therewith, and said unto him, The
ia me ia, i ae la, Maluna ou auanei o ko Pilisetia, e
Samesona. E moe malu ana no na kanaka maloko o ia Philistines [be] upon thee, Samson. And [there
were] liers in wait abiding in the chamber. And
keena. Moku ae la ia ia na kaula, mai kona lima aku,
me he lopi la.
he brake them from off his arms like a thread.
13 I mai o Delila ia Samesona, Ua hoowahawaha mai 13 And Delilah said unto Samson, Hitherto
thou hast mocked me, and told me lies: tell me
oe ia'u, a hiki mai i keia manawa, a ua hoopunipuni
ia'u. E hai mai oe ia'u i kou mea e paa ai. I aku la keia wherewith thou mightest be bound. And he
ia ia, Ina e ulana pu oe i na wili ehiku o ko'u poo, me said unto her, If thou weavest the seven locks
of my head with the web.
ka lole.
14 And she fastened [it] with the pin, and said
14 Alaila, makia iho la ia i ke kui, i ae la, Maluna ou
unto him, The Philistines [be] upon thee,
auanei ko Pilisetia, e Samesona. Ala ae la ia mai kona
Samson. And he awaked out of his sleep, and
hiamoe ana, a hele aku la me ke kui o ka mea nana i
went away with the pin of the beam, and with
ulana, a me ka lole pu.
the web.
15 ¶ And she said unto him, How canst thou
15 ¶ I mai la oia ia ia, Pehea la oe e olelo ai, Ua aloha
say, I love thee, when thine heart [is] not with
au ia oe? Aole hoi kou naau me au. Ekolu ou
me? thou hast mocked me these three times,
hoowahawaha ana mai ia'u, aole hoi i hai mai ia'u i
and hast not told me wherein thy great strength
kahi o kou ikaika nui.
[lieth].
16 I kona koi ana ia ia i na la a pau, i kana olelo ana, a 16 And it came to pass, when she pressed him
hookaumaha loa ia ia, a pilikia kona manao, aneane
daily with her words, and urged him, [so] that
make;
his soul was vexed unto death;
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17 Alaila, hai aku la oia ia ia i kona naau a pau, i aku
la ia ia, Aole i kau mai ka pahikahi maluna o ko'u poo;
no ka mea, ua laa au i ke Akua, mai ka opu mai o ko'u
makuwahine. Ina e kahiia au, alaila, lilo aku hoi ko'u
ikaika mai o'u aku nei, a nawaliwali auanei au e like
me kekahi kanaka.
18 A ike iho la o Delila, ua hai mai kela ia ia i kona
naau a pau, alaila kii aku la ia, a hoakoakoa mai la i
na'lii o ko Pilisetia, i ae la, E pii hou mai oukou, no ka
mea, ua hai mai oia ia'u i kona naau a pau. Alaila, pii
ae la na'lii o ko Pilisetia io na la, a lawe ae la i ke kala,
ma ko lakou lima.
19 Hoomoe iho la oia ia ia ma kona uha; a hea aku la i
ke kanaka a haawi ia ia e kahi i na wili ehiku o kona
poo a hemo; a hoomaka ia i ka hoopilikia ana ia ia, a
lilo aku la kona ikaika, mai ona aku la.
20 I mai la ia, Maluna ou auanei ko Pilisetia, e
Samesona. Ala ae la ia, mai kona hiamoe ana, i mai la,
E hele au iwaho e like me na wa mamua, e hooluliluli.
Aole ia i ike, ua haalele o Iehova ia ia.
21 ¶ Hoopaa iho la ko Pilisetia ia ia, poalo aku la i
kona mau maka, a lawe ae la ia ia i Gaza, a hoopaa iho
la ia ia i na kupee keleawe; a wili ae la ia iloko o ka
halepaahao.
22 ¶ Hoomaka iho la ka lauoho o kona poo i ka ulu
hou, e like me ia i ka wa i kahiia'i.
23 Alaila hoakoakoa mai la na'lii o ko Pilisetia e
kaumaha aku i mohai nui no Dagona, ko lakou akua, a
e olioli; no ka mea, olelo mai la lakou, Ua haawi mai
ko kakou akua ia Samesona o ko kakou enemi, iloko o
ko kakou lima.
24 A ike aku la na kanaka ia ia, hoomana aku la lakou
i ko lakou akua; no ka mea, olelo mai la lakou, Ua
haawi mai ko kakou akua iloko o ko kakou lima, i ko
kakou enemi, i ka mea i anai ai i ko kakou aina, a luku
nui mai ia kakou.

17 That he told her all his heart, and said unto
her, There hath not come a razor upon mine
head; for I [have been] a Nazarite unto God
from my mother's womb: if I be shaven, then
my strength will go from me, and I shall
become weak, and be like any [other] man.
18 And when Delilah saw that he had told her
all his heart, she sent and called for the lords of
the Philistines, saying, Come up this once, for
he hath shewed me all his heart. Then the lords
of the Philistines came up unto her, and
brought money in their hand.
19 And she made him sleep upon her knees;
and she called for a man, and she caused him
to shave off the seven locks of his head; and
she began to afflict him, and his strength went
from him.
20 And she said, The Philistines [be] upon
thee, Samson. And he awoke out of his sleep,
and said, I will go out as at other times before,
and shake myself. And he wist not that the
LORD was departed from him.
21 ¶ But the Philistines took him, and put out
his eyes, and brought him down to Gaza, and
bound him with fetters of brass; and he did
grind in the prison house.
22 Howbeit the hair of his head began to grow
again after he was shaven.
23 Then the lords of the Philistines gathered
them together for to offer a great sacrifice unto
Dagon their god, and to rejoice: for they said,
Our god hath delivered Samson our enemy into
our hand.
24 And when the people saw him, they praised
their god: for they said, Our god hath delivered
into our hands our enemy, and the destroyer of
our country, which slew many of us.
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25 A i ka wa lealea ai ko lakou naau, i ae la lakou, E
kii aku ia Samesona, i hula mai ia no kakou. Kii aku la
lakou ia Samesona ma ka halepaahao, a hula mai la ia
imua o lakou. A hooku iho la lakou ia ia iwaena o na
kia.
26 I ae la o Samesona i ke keiki e paa ana i kona lima,
E hoomaha mai oe ia'u i haha aku au i na kia e paa ai
ka hale, i hilinai hoi au ma ia mau mea.
27 Ua piha ka hale i na kanaka, a me na wahine.
Malaila no na'lii a pau o ko Pilisetia. Ekolu tausani
kanaka a me na wahine maluna o ka hale i nana mai i
ko Samesona hulu ana.
28 Hea aku la o Samesona ia Iehova, i aku la, E ka
Haku, e Iehova e, e hoomanao mai oe ia'u; ke nonoi
aku nei au ia oe, e hooikaika mai oe ia'u, e ke Akua e, i
keia manawa hookahi no, i uku koke ia mai au e ko
Pilisetia, no ko'u mau maka elua.
29 Lalau iho la o Samesona ma na kia waenakonu
elua, a oia hoi na mea e paa ai ka hale. Hilinai iho la
oia ma ia mau mea, o ka lima akau ma kekahi, a o ka
lima hema ma kekahi.
30 I iho la o Samesona, E make pu au me ko Pilisetia.
Kulou iho la me ka ikaika nui, a hina iho la ka hale
maluna o na'lii, a maluna o na kanaka a pau maloko.
Ua nui ka poe make, ana i luku ai i kona make ana, he
hapa ka poe ana i luku ai i kona wa i ola'i.
31 Iho aku la kona poe hoahanau, a me ko ka hale o
kona makuakane, lalau iho la ia ia, a lawe ae la, a kanu
iho la mawaena o Zora, a me Esetaola, ma ka ilina o
Manoa, o kona makuakane. He iwakalua makahiki ana
i hooponopono ai i ka Iseraela.

25 And it came to pass, when their hearts were
merry, that they said, Call for Samson, that he
may make us sport. And they called for
Samson out of the prison house; and he made
them sport: and they set him between the
pillars.
26 And Samson said unto the lad that held him
by the hand, Suffer me that I may feel the
pillars whereupon the house standeth, that I
may lean upon them.
27 Now the house was full of men and women;
and all the lords of the Philistines [were] there;
and [there were] upon the roof about three
thousand men and women, that beheld while
Samson made sport.
28 And Samson called unto the LORD, and
said, O Lord GOD, remember me, I pray thee,
and strengthen me, I pray thee, only this once,
O God, that I may be at once avenged of the
Philistines for my two eyes.
29 And Samson took hold of the two middle
pillars upon which the house stood, and on
which it was borne up, of the one with his right
hand, and of the other with his left.
30 And Samson said, Let me die with the
Philistines. And he bowed himself with [all
his] might; and the house fell upon the lords,
and upon all the people that [were] therein. So
the dead which he slew at his death were more
than [they] which he slew in his life.
31 Then his brethren and all the house of his
father came down, and took him, and brought
[him] up, and buried him between Zorah and
Eshtaol in the buryingplace of Manoah his
father. And he judged Israel twenty years.
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1 Aia ma ka mauna o Eperaima he kanaka, o Mika kona
inoa.
2 I aku la ia i kona makuwahine, O kela mau apana kala,
hookahi tausani, me ka haneri keu, i laweia, mai ou mai nei,
ka mea au i kuamuamu ai, a i olelo mai ai hoi ma ko'u
pepeiao, eia no ia'u ua kala la. Na'u no i lawe. I mai la kona
makuwahine, E pomaikai ana oe ia Iehova, e kuu keiki.

3 A hoihoi aku ia i ke tausani apana kala me ka haneri keu i
kona makuwahine, alaila, olelo mai la kona makuwahine,
Ua hoolaa loa aku au ia kala ia Iehova, mai ko'u lima aku, i
mea na ka'u keiki, e hana aku ai i kii, a i kii hooheheeia;
nolaila ea, e hoihoi aku au ia ia oe.

4 Aka, hoihoi hou ae la ia i ke kala i kona makuwahine.
Lawe ae la kona makuwahine i elua haneri apana kala, a
haawi aku la i ka mea hoohehee kala, nana no i hana i kii, a
i kii hoi i hooheheeia. Aia no laua maloko o ka hale o Mika.
5 He hale akua ko ua kanaka la o ko Mika, a hana iho la ia i
epoda, a i terapima, a hoolaa ae la ia i kekahi o kana mau
keikikane, a lilo ia i kahuna nona.
6 Ia manawa, aole alii ma ka Iseraela. Hana no kela kanaka
keia kanaka i ka mea i pono ma kona mau maka.
7 ¶ He kanaka opiopio, mailoko mai o Betelehemaiuda, no
ka ohana a Iuda, he mamo na Levi, a noho no ia malaila.

KJV
1 And there was a man of mount
Ephraim, whose name [was] Micah.
2 And he said unto his mother, The eleven
hundred [shekels] of silver that were
taken from thee, about which thou
cursedst, and spakest of also in mine ears,
behold, the silver [is] with me; I took it.
And his mother said, Blessed [be thou] of
the LORD, my son.
3 And when he had restored the eleven
hundred [shekels] of silver to his mother,
his mother said, I had wholly dedicated
the silver unto the LORD from my hand
for my son, to make a graven image and a
molten image: now therefore I will restore
it unto thee.
4 Yet he restored the money unto his
mother; and his mother took two hundred
[shekels] of silver, and gave them to the
founder, who made thereof a graven
image and a molten image: and they were
in the house of Micah.
5 And the man Micah had an house of
gods, and made an ephod, and teraphim,
and consecrated one of his sons, who
became his priest.
6 In those days [there was] no king in
Israel, [but] every man did [that which
was] right in his own eyes.
7 ¶ And there was a young man out of
Beth-lehem-judah of the family of Judah,
who [was] a Levite, and he sojourned
there.
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8 And the man departed out of the city
8 Hele aku la ua kanaka la, mai ke kulanakauhale o
from Beth-lehem-judah to sojourn where
Betelehemaiuda aku, e noho ma kahi e loaa ai, a i kona hele he could find [a place]: and he came to
ana, hiki ae la ia i ka mauna o Eperaima, i ka hale o Mika. mount Ephraim to the house of Micah, as
he journeyed.
9 And Micah said unto him, Whence
9 I mai la o Mika ia ia, Mai hea mai oe i hele mai ai? I aku
comest thou? And he said unto him, I
la ia, He Levi au, no Betelehemaiuda mai, a ke hele nei au e
[am] a Levite of Beth-lehem-judah, and I
noho ma kahi e loaa'i.
go to sojourn where I may find [a place].
10 And Micah said unto him, Dwell with
10 I mai la o Mika ia ia, E noho pu oe me au, i lilo oe i
me, and be unto me a father and a priest,
makua no'u, a i kahuna, hoi, a e haawi aku au ia oe i umi
and I will give thee ten [shekels] of silver
apana kala ma ka makahiki, a i pa lole komo elua, a i ka ai
by the year, and a suit of apparel, and thy
no hoi; nolaila, komo aku la ua Levi nei iloko.
victuals. So the Levite went in.
11 And the Levite was content to dwell
11 Lealea ia Levi e noho pu me ua kanaka la, a ua like ia
with the man; and the young man was
kanaka opiopio ia ia, me kekahi o kana mau keikikane.
unto him as one of his sons.
12 And Micah consecrated the Levite; and
12 Hoolaa iho la o Mika i ka Levi, a lilo ua kanaka opiopio
the young man became his priest, and was
nei i kahuna nona, a noho iho la ma ka hale o Mika.
in the house of Micah.
13 Then said Micah, Now know I that the
13 Alaila, i ae la o Mika, Ua ike au, e hoopomaikai ana o
LORD will do me good, seeing I have a
Iehova ia'u, no ka mea, he Levi no ko'u kahuna.
Levite to [my] priest.
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KJV
1 In those days [there was] no king in Israel:
1 Ia manawa, aole alii maluna o ka Iseraela, a i kela mau
and in those days the tribe of the Danites
la e imi ana o ka Dana i aina kahi e noho ai no lakou, no
sought them an inheritance to dwell in; for
ka mea, a hiki mai ia wa, aole i ili mai ko Dana aina
unto that day [all their] inheritance had not
iwaena o na ohana o ka Iseraela.
fallen unto them among the tribes of Israel.
2 And the children of Dan sent of their
2 Hoouna ae la na mamo a Dana i elima kanaka o ka
family five men from their coasts, men of
lakou ohana, no ko lakou aina, he poe kanaka koa, no
valour, from Zorah, and from Eshtaol, to spy
Zora, a no Esetaola, e kiu i ka aina, a makaikai; a i mai
out the land, and to search it; and they said
la lakou, E hele, e makaikai i ka aina. A hiki lakou i ka
unto them, Go, search the land: who when
mauna o Eperaima, i ka hale o Mika, kipa ae la lakou
they came to mount Ephraim, to the house of
ilaila.
Micah, they lodged there.
3 When they [were] by the house of Micah,
3 A ma ka hale o Mika lakou, maopopo ia lakou ka leo o they knew the voice of the young man the
ke kanaka hou o ka Levi; kipa ae la lakou ilaila, i ae la Levite: and they turned in thither, and said
ia ia, Nawai oe i kai mai nei? Heaha hoi kau e hana nei unto him, Who brought thee hither? and what
makest thou in this [place]? and what hast
ma keia wahi? Heaha kau o nei?
thou here?
4 And he said unto them, Thus and thus
4 I mai la ia, Penei, a penei ka hana ana o Mika ia'u, a
dealeth Micah with me, and hath hired me,
ua hoolimalima mai ia'u, a owau no kona kahuna.
and I am his priest.
5 And they said unto him, Ask counsel, we
5 I aku la lakou ia ia, E ninau aku paha oe i ke Akua, i
pray thee, of God, that we may know whether
ike makou, e pomaikai paha ko makou hele, e hele nei.
our way which we go shall be prosperous.
6 And the priest said unto them, Go in peace:
6 I mai la ke kahuna ia lakou, O hele me ka pomaikai,
before the LORD [is] your way wherein ye
he pololei ia Iehova ka hele a oukou e hele nei.
go.
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7 ¶ Alaila, hele aku la ua mau kanaka la elima, a hiki
aku la i Laisa, ike iho la i ko laila kanaka e noho makau
ole ana, ma ke ano o ko Zidona, ua malie, aole i makau,
aole mea e noho alii ana ma ka honua nei i hana ino
mai; a au loihi lakou, mai Zidona aku, aohe o lakou mea
pu me kekahi kanaka e.
8 A hoi mai la lakou i ko lakou poe hoahanau ma Zora,
a me Esetaola. I aku la ko lakou poe hoahanau ia lakou,
Heaha ka oukou?
9 I mai la lakou, E ala mai, i pii ku e kakou ia lakou no;
ka mea, ua ike makou i ka aina, aia hoi, ua maikai loa ia;
a e noho malie ana oukou? Mai hoomolowa oukou i ka
pii aku, a komo, a hoopio i ka aina.
10 I ko oukou hele ana, e hiki no oukou i ka poe kanaka,
e makau ole ana, a i ka aina nui; no ka mea, ua haawi
mai ke Akua ia aina i ko oukou lima. Aole hoi i nele ia
aina i kekahi mea o ka honua.
11 ¶ Hele aku la, mai ia wahi aku, no ka ohana a Dana,
mai Zora, a me Esetaola aku, eono haneri kanaka i
kahikoia i na mea kaua.
12 Pii aku la lakou a hoomoana iho la ma Kiriatiarima
ma ka Iuda; nolaila, kapa aku la lakou ia wahi, o
Mahanedana, a hiki mai i neia la; aia no ma ke kua o
Kiriatiarima.
13 A malaila aku lakou i hele ai a i ka mauna o
Eperaima, a hiki aku la i ka hale o Mika.
14 ¶ Alaila, ninau ae la na kanaka elima, i hele aku e
makaikai i ka aina o Laisa, i aku la i ko lakou poe
hoahanau, Ua ike anei oukou, aia maloko o keia mau
hale, he epoda, a he terapima, a me ke kii, a me ke kii
hooheheeia? Nolaila ea, e noonoo oukou i ka oukou mea
e hana'i.
15 Kipa ae la lakou ilaila, a hiki ae la i ke kanaka hou o
ka Levi, i ka hale hoi o Miki, a aloha ae la ia ia.

7 ¶ Then the five men departed, and came to
Laish, and saw the people that [were] therein,
how they dwelt careless, after the manner of
the Zidonians, quiet and secure; and [there
was] no magistrate in the land, that might put
[them] to shame in [any] thing; and they
[were] far from the Zidonians, and had no
business with [any] man.
8 And they came unto their brethren to Zorah
and Eshtaol: and their brethren said unto
them, What [say] ye?
9 And they said, Arise, that we may go up
against them: for we have seen the land, and,
behold, it [is] very good: and [are] ye still? be
not slothful to go, [and] to enter to possess
the land.
10 When ye go, ye shall come unto a people
secure, and to a large land: for God hath
given it into your hands; a place where [there
is] no want of any thing that [is] in the earth.
11 ¶ And there went from thence of the
family of the Danites, out of Zorah and out of
Eshtaol, six hundred men appointed with
weapons of war.
12 And they went up, and pitched in Kirjathjearim, in Judah: wherefore they called that
place Mahaneh-dan unto this day: behold, [it
is] behind Kirjath-jearim.
13 And they passed thence unto mount
Ephraim, and came unto the house of Micah.
14 ¶ Then answered the five men that went to
spy out the country of Laish, and said unto
their brethren, Do ye know that there is in
these houses an ephod, and teraphim, and a
graven image, and a molten image? now
therefore consider what ye have to do.
15 And they turned thitherward, and came to
the house of the young man the Levite,
[even] unto the house of Micah, and saluted
him.
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16 Ku iho la ma ka ipuka, kela poe kanaka eono haneri i
kahikoia i na mea kaua, o ka poe mamo hoi a Dana.

17 Pii ae la a komo ilaila na kanaka elima i pii aku e
makaikai i ka aina, a lawe lakou i ke kii, a me ka epoda,
a me ke terapima, a me ke kii i hooheheeia; a ku mai la
ke kahuna ma ka ipuka me na kanaka eono haneri i
kahikoia i na mea kaua.
18 Hele aku la keia poe iloko o ka hale o Mika, a lawe
mai la i ke kii, a me ka epoda, a me ke terapima, a me ke
kii i hooheheeia. Alaila, i aku la ke kahuna ia lakou,
Heaha ka oukou e hana nei?
19 I mai la lakou ia ia, Hamau, e kau oe i kou lima ma
kou waha, a e hele pu me makou, i lilo oe i makua no
makou, a i kahuna hoi. He mea maikai anei ia oe i
kahuna oe no ka hale o ke kanaka hookahi, no ka ohana
paha, a no ka hanauna iloko o ka Iseraela?
20 Olioli iho la ka naau o ke kahuna, a lawe ae la oia i
ka epoda, a me ke terapima, a me ke kii, a hele aku la
iwaena o na kanaka.
21 Huli ae la lakou a hele aku la, a hoonoho iho la i ka
poe opio, a me na holoholona, a me ka ukana imua o
lakou.
22 ¶ A hiki lakou i kahi mamao mai ka hale o Mika aku,
alaila, hoakoakoaia mai la na kanaka o kauhale e kokoke
ana ma ka hale o Mika, a hahai aku la i na mamo a
Dana.
23 Hea aku la lakou i na mamo a Dana; a huli mai ko
lakou maka, i mai la ia Mika, Heaha kau i akoakoa mai
nei?
24 I aku la keia, Ua lawe aku oukou i ko'u mau akua, a'u
i hana'i, a me ke kahuna, a ua hele oukou. Heaha hoi ka
mea i koe ia'u? Heaha hoi keia mea a oukou i ninau mai
nei ia'u? Heaha kau?

16 And the six hundred men appointed with
their weapons of war, which [were] of the
children of Dan, stood by the entering of the
gate.
17 And the five men that went to spy out the
land went up, [and] came in thither, [and]
took the graven image, and the ephod, and
the teraphim, and the molten image: and the
priest stood in the entering of the gate with
the six hundred men [that were] appointed
with weapons of war.
18 And these went into Micah's house, and
fetched the carved image, the ephod, and the
teraphim, and the molten image. Then said
the priest unto them, What do ye?
19 And they said unto him, Hold thy peace,
lay thine hand upon thy mouth, and go with
us, and be to us a father and a priest: [is it]
better for thee to be a priest unto the house of
one man, or that thou be a priest unto a tribe
and a family in Israel?
20 And the priest's heart was glad, and he
took the ephod, and the teraphim, and the
graven image, and went in the midst of the
people.
21 So they turned and departed, and put the
little ones and the cattle and the carriage
before them.
22 ¶ [And] when they were a good way from
the house of Micah, the men that [were] in
the houses near to Micah's house were
gathered together, and overtook the children
of Dan.
23 And they cried unto the children of Dan.
And they turned their faces, and said unto
Micah, What aileth thee, that thou comest
with such a company?
24 And he said, Ye have taken away my gods
which I made, and the priest, and ye are gone
away: and what have I more? and what [is]
this [that] ye say unto me, What aileth thee?
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25 I mai la na mamo a Dana ia ia, Mai lohe hou ia kou
leo iwaena o makou, o lele aku maluna o oukou na
kanaka i walania, a lilo kou ola, a me ke ola o ko ka hale
ou.

25 And the children of Dan said unto him,
Let not thy voice be heard among us, lest
angry fellows run upon thee, and thou lose
thy life, with the lives of thy household.
26 And the children of Dan went their way:
26 Hele aku la na mamo a Dana i ko lakou wahi i hele
and when Micah saw that they [were] too
ai. A ike iho la o Mika, ua oi ko lakou ikaika i kona, huli
strong for him, he turned and went back unto
mai la ia, a hoi ae la i kona hale.
his house.
27 And they took [the things] which Micah
27 ¶ Lawe lakou i na mea a Mika i hana'i, a me kona
had made, and the priest which he had, and
kahuna, a hele aku la i Laisa, i ka poe kanaka e noho
came unto Laish, unto a people [that were] at
malie ana, me ka makau ole; a luku aku la keia poe ia
quiet and secure: and they smote them with
lakou i ka maka o ka pahikaua, a puhi aku la i ko lakou
the edge of the sword, and burnt the city with
kulanakauhale i ke ahi.
fire.
28 And [there was] no deliverer, because it
28 Aohe mea nana i hoopakele, no ka mea, ua loihi ia
[was] far from Zidon, and they had no
mai Zidona aku, aole hoi lakou he mea pu me kekahi
business with [any] man; and it was in the
kanaka e. Aia no ia ma ke kahawai e kokoke ana i
Beterehoba. Hana iho la lakou i kulanakauhale, a noho valley that [lieth] by Beth-rehob. And they
built a city, and dwelt therein.
no ilaila.
29 And they called the name of the city Dan,
29 Kapa iho la lakou i ka inoa o ia kulanakauhale, o
Dana, mamuli o Dana, o ko lakou kupuna kane, ka mea i after the name of Dan their father, who was
born unto Israel: howbeit the name of the city
hanau na Iseraela; aka, o Laisa ka inoa kahiko o ua
[was] Laish at the first.
kulanakauhale la.
30 ¶ And the children of Dan set up the
30 ¶ Kukulu iho la na mamo a Dana i ke kii; a o
graven image: and Jonathan, the son of
Ionetana, ke keiki a Geresoma, ke keiki a Manase, oia, a
Gershom, the son of Manasseh, he and his
me kana mau keiki na kahuna no ka ohana a Dana, a
sons were priests to the tribe of Dan until the
hiki i ka la i pio ai ka aina.
day of the captivity of the land.
31 And they set them up Micah's graven
31 Kukulu lakou i ke kii o Mika, ana i hana'i, i ka
image, which he made, all the time that the
manawa a pau i ku ai ka hale o ke Akua ma Silo.
house of God was in Shiloh.
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BUKE NO NA LUNAKANAWAI.
THE BOOK OF JUDGES, CHAPTER 19
Hawaiian
1 Ia manawa, aohe alii ma ka Iseraela, a e noho ana kekahi Levi
ma kekahi aoao o ka mauna o Eperaima, lawe ia i haiawahine
nana, noloko mai o Betelehemaiuda.

2 Moe kolohe ku e mai la kana haiawahine ia ia, a hele aku, mai
ona aku la, a i ka hale o kona makuakane, ma Betelehemaiuda,
a malaila no ia i na malama eha.

3 Ku ae la kana kane a hahai aku la ia ia, e olelo lokomaikai aku
ia ia, a e hoihoi mai ia ia. Me ia pu no kana kauwa, a me na
hoki elua. Hookomo aku la oia ia ia i ka hale o kona
makuakane. A ike mai la ka makuakane o ua wahine la ia ia,
olioli iho la oia, i ka halawai ana me ia.

4 Kaohi ae la kona makuahonowaikane ia ia, o ka makuakane
hoi o ua wahine la; a noho pu iho la oia me ia, i na la ekolu; a ai
no lakou, a inu, a moe iho la malaila.

5 ¶ A hiki i ka ha o ka la, i ko lakou ala ana i kakahiaka nui, ku
mai la ia e hele. I mai la ka makuakane o ka wahine i kana
hunonakane, E hooluolu i kou naau me kahi berena iki, a
mahope iho, e hele aku olua.

KJV
1 And it came to pass in those days,
when [there was] no king in Israel,
that there was a certain Levite
sojourning on the side of mount
Ephraim, who took to him a
concubine out of Beth-lehem-judah.
2 And his concubine played the
whore against him, and went away
from him unto her father's house to
Beth-lehem-judah, and was there four
whole months.
3 And her husband arose, and went
after her, to speak friendly unto her,
[and] to bring her again, having his
servant with him, and a couple of
asses: and she brought him into her
father's house: and when the father of
the damsel saw him, he rejoiced to
meet him.
4 And his father in law, the damsel's
father, retained him; and he abode
with him three days: so they did eat
and drink, and lodged there.
5 ¶ And it came to pass on the fourth
day, when they arose early in the
morning, that he rose up to depart:
and the damsel's father said unto his
son in law, Comfort thine heart with a
morsel of bread, and afterward go
your way.
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6 Noho no laua, ai iho la, a inu pu hoi laua; no ka mea, ua olelo
mai ka makuakane o ua wahine la i kela kanaka, E lealea mai oe
i ka noho i keia po, a e hooluolu i kou naau.
7 A i ke ala ana o ke kanaka e hele, koi mai la kona
makuahonowaikane ia ia; nolaila, noho iho la ia ia po.

8 I ka lima o ka la, ala ae la ia i kakahiaka nui, e hele. I mai la
ka makuakane o ka wahine, E hooluolu paha oe i kou naau.
Kakali iho la laua a auwi ae ka la, a ai iho la laua.

9 A i ke ku ana o ke kanaka e hele, oia a me kana wahine, a me
kana kauwa, alaila, olelo mai kona makuahonowaikane ia ia, o
ka makuakane hoi o ua wahine la, Aia hoi, ua auwi ae ka la, ke
noi aku nei au ia oe, e noho hou i keia po, kokoke po ka la, ea, e
moe maanei i lealea kou naau; a apopo e hele oe i kakahiaka
nui, a hoi aku i kou halelewa.

10 Aole i ae mai ua kanaka la e moe ia po, aka, ku ae la ia e
hele aku la, a hiki ma ke ala o Iebusa, oia hoi o Ierusalema; aia
no me ia pu na hoki elua, i paa i na noho lio, a o kana wahine
kekahi me ia.

11 A kokoke lakou i Iebusa, ua auwi loa ka la, i ae la ke kauwa
i kona haku, E kipa ae kakou i keia kulanakauhale o ko Iebusa,
a moe ilaila.

12 I mai la kona haku ia ia, Aole kakou e kipa ae ilaila, i ke
kulanakauhale o kanaka e, aole no na mamo a Iseraela; e hele
aku kakou, a Gibea.

6 And they sat down, and did eat and
drink both of them together: for the
damsel's father had said unto the man,
Be content, I pray thee, and tarry all
night, and let thine heart be merry.
7 And when the man rose up to
depart, his father in law urged him:
therefore he lodged there again.
8 And he arose early in the morning
on the fifth day to depart: and the
damsel's father said, Comfort thine
heart, I pray thee. And they tarried
until afternoon, and they did eat both
of them.
9 And when the man rose up to
depart, he, and his concubine, and his
servant, his father in law, the damsel's
father, said unto him, Behold, now
the day draweth toward evening, I
pray you tarry all night: behold, the
day groweth to an end, lodge here,
that thine heart may be merry; and to
morrow get you early on your way,
that thou mayest go home.
10 But the man would not tarry that
night, but he rose up and departed,
and came over against Jebus, which
[is] Jerusalem; and [there were] with
him two asses saddled, his concubine
also [was] with him.
11 [And] when they [were] by Jebus,
the day was far spent; and the servant
said unto his master, Come, I pray
thee, and let us turn in into this city of
the Jebusites, and lodge in it.
12 And his master said unto him, We
will not turn aside hither into the city
of a stranger, that [is] not of the
children of Israel; we will pass over
to Gibeah.
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13 I mai la ia i kana kauwa, Ea, e hele aku kakou e moe i ka po
ma Gibea, a i Rama paha.

14 Hele aku la lakou i ko lakou wahi i hele ai; a ua po ka la ia
lakou ma Gibea no Beniamina.

15 Kipa ae la lakou e komo ilaila, e moe ai ma Gibea; a hiki aku
la ia, noho iho la ma ke alanui o ke kulanakauhale; no ka mea,
aohe kanaka nana lakou i hookipa i kona hale e moe ai.

16 ¶ Aia hoi i ke ahiahi, hele mai kekahi kanaka elemakule, mai
kana hana, mai ke kula mai, he kanaka no ka mauna o
Eperaima, a noho iho la ma Gibea. Aka, no Beniamina na
kanaka o ia wahi.
17 Alawa ae la kona mau maka iluna, ike iho la i ke kanaka, he
malihini ma ke alanui o ke kulanakauhale. I ae la ua kanaka
elemakule nei, E hele ana oe ihea? a mai hea mai oe i hele mai
ai?

18 I mai la kela ia ia, E hele ana makou mai Betelehemaiuda, a i
na mokuna o ka mauna o Eperaima, nolaila hoi au, a hele aku
au i Betelehemaiuda; a ke hoi aku nei au i ka hale o Iehova, aole
hoi kanaka nana wau i hookipa ae i ka hale.

19 He mauu no, a me ka ai na na hoki a makou, a he berena no
a me ka waina na'u, a na kau kauwawahine, a na ke kanaka hou
o kau mau kauwa nei; aohe mea e hemahema ai.

13 And he said unto his servant,
Come, and let us draw near to one of
these places to lodge all night, in
Gibeah, or in Ramah.
14 And they passed on and went their
way; and the sun went down upon
them [when they were] by Gibeah,
which [belongeth] to Benjamin.
15 And they turned aside thither, to
go in [and] to lodge in Gibeah: and
when he went in, he sat him down in
a street of the city: for [there was] no
man that took them into his house to
lodging.
16 ¶ And, behold, there came an old
man from his work out of the field at
even, which [was] also of mount
Ephraim; and he sojourned in Gibeah:
but the men of the place [were]
Benjamites.
17 And when he had lifted up his
eyes, he saw a wayfaring man in the
street of the city: and the old man
said, Whither goest thou? and whence
comest thou?
18 And he said unto him, We [are]
passing from Beth-lehem-judah
toward the side of mount Ephraim;
from thence [am] I: and I went to
Beth-lehem-judah, but I [am now]
going to the house of the LORD; and
there [is] no man that receiveth me to
house.
19 Yet there is both straw and
provender for our asses; and there is
bread and wine also for me, and for
thy handmaid, and for the young man
[which is] with thy servants: [there is]
no want of any thing.
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20 I ae la ke kanaka elemakule, Aloha oe, aka, maluna o'u kou
nele a pau; mai moe hoi ma ke alanui.

21 Hookomo iho la oia ia ia i kona hale, hanai iho la i na hoki; a
holoi no hoi lakou i ko lakou wawae, ai iho la, a inu hoi.

22 ¶ A i ko lakou hoolealea ana i ko lakou naau, aia hoi na
kanaka o ke kulanakauhale, he poe kanaka hewa, hoopuni mai
la lakou i ka hale, a kikeke i ka puka, olelo mai i ka mea hale, i
ua kanaka elemakule nei, i mai la, E lawe mai iwaho nei i ke
kanaka i hele mai i kou hale, i ike makou ia ia.

23 A o ke kanaka, ka haku o ka hale, hele aku la ia iwaho io
lakou la, i aku la ia lakou, Ua oki, e na hoahanau, mai hana
hewa oukou pela. Ua hele mai keia kanaka i ko'u hale, mai hana
hoi oukou i keia mea lapuwale.

24 Eia hoi ka'u kaikamahine, he puupaa, a me kana wahine no
hoi, o laua ka'u e lawe mai iwaho nei, e hoohaahaa oukou ia
laua, a e hana hoi ia laua i ka mea i pono i ko oukou mau maka;
aka, mai hana ia mea lapuwale i keia kanaka.

25 Aole hoolohe ia poe kanaka ia ia. Nolaila, lalau iho la ke
kanaka i kana haiawahine, a lawe ia ia iwaho io lakou la, a ike
mai la lakou ia ia, a hana ino lakou ia ia ia po a pau, a
kakahiaka; a i ke ao ana ae, kuu mai la ia ia.
26 I ka puka ana o ka malamalama, hele mai ua wahine la, a
hina iho la ma ka puka o ka hale o ua kanaka la, ma kahi a kona
haku, a malamalama ae la.

20 And the old man said, Peace [be]
with thee; howsoever [let] all thy
wants [lie] upon me; only lodge not in
the street.
21 So he brought him into his house,
and gave provender unto the asses:
and they washed their feet, and did
eat and drink.
22 ¶ [Now] as they were making their
hearts merry, behold, the men of the
city, certain sons of Belial, beset the
house round about, [and] beat at the
door, and spake to the master of the
house, the old man, saying, Bring
forth the man that came into thine
house, that we may know him.
23 And the man, the master of the
house, went out unto them, and said
unto them, Nay, my brethren, [nay], I
pray you, do not [so] wickedly;
seeing that this man is come into
mine house, do not this folly.
24 Behold, [here is] my daughter a
maiden, and his concubine; them I
will bring out now, and humble ye
them, and do with them what seemeth
good unto you: but unto this man do
not so vile a thing.
25 But the men would not hearken to
him: so the man took his concubine,
and brought her forth unto them; and
they knew her, and abused her all the
night until the morning: and when the
day began to spring, they let her go.
26 Then came the woman in the
dawning of the day, and fell down at
the door of the man's house where her
lord [was], till it was light.
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27 Ala mai la kona haku i kakahiaka, a wehe ae la i ka puka o
ka hale, a puka aku e hele ma kona ala; aia hoi, ua hina ka
wahine ana ma ka puka o ka hale, aia hoi kona mau lima iluna o
ka paepae.

28 I aku la keia ia ia, E ala mai, e hele kaua. Aohe mea pane
mai. Alaila, hapai ae la ua kanaka la ia ia, a kau iho la iluna o ka
hoki. Ku ae la ke kanaka a hoi aku la i kona wahi.

29 ¶ A hiki aku la ia i kona hale, lawe ae la ia i ka pahi, a lalau
aku la i kana haiawahine, a okioki iho la ia ia, a me kona mau
iwi, i umikumamalua apana, a hoouna aku la ia mea, i na
mokuna a pau o ka Iseraela.

30 Eia hoi, o ka poe a pau i ike ia mea, i ae la lakou, Aohe mea i
hanaia e like me neia, aole hoi i ikeia, mai ka la i hele mai ai na
mamo a Iseraela, mai ka aina o Aigupita mai, a hiki mai i neia
la. E noonoo oukou ia mea, a e kukakuka iho, a e olelo mai.

27 And her lord rose up in the
morning, and opened the doors of the
house, and went out to go his way:
and, behold, the woman his
concubine was fallen down [at] the
door of the house, and her hands
[were] upon the threshold.
28 And he said unto her, Up, and let
us be going. But none answered.
Then the man took her [up] upon an
ass, and the man rose up, and gat him
unto his place.
29 ¶ And when he was come into his
house, he took a knife, and laid hold
on his concubine, and divided her,
[together] with her bones, into twelve
pieces, and sent her into all the coasts
of Israel.
30 And it was so, that all that saw it
said, There was no such deed done
nor seen from the day that the
children of Israel came up out of the
land of Egypt unto this day: consider
of it, take advice, and speak [your
minds].
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BUKE NO NA LUNAKANAWAI.
THE BOOK OF JUDGES, CHAPTER 20
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KJV
1 Then all the children of Israel went
out, and the congregation was
1 Alaila, hele aku la na mamo a pau o ka Iseraela, a akoakoa ae
gathered together as one man, from
la ia poe, me he kanaka hookahi la, mai Dana, a hiki i
Dan even to Beer-sheba, with the
Beereseba, a me ko ka aina o Gileada, a io Iehova la i Mizepa.
land of Gilead, unto the LORD in
Mizpeh.
2 And the chief of all the people,
2 Ku mai la na luna o na kanaka a pau, no na ohana a pau o ka [even] of all the tribes of Israel,
Iseraela maloko o ka ahakanaka o ke Akua, eha haneri tausani presented themselves in the assembly
kanaka i hele wawae, me ka unuhi i ka pahikaua.
of the people of God, four hundred
thousand footmen that drew sword.
3 (Now the children of Benjamin
heard that the children of Israel were
3 (Lohe iho la na mamo a Beniamina, ua pii aku na mamo a
Iseraela i Mizepa.) Alaila, olelo mai na mamo a Iseraela, E hai gone up to Mizpeh.) Then said the
children of Israel, Tell [us], how was
mai oukou: pehea la keia hewa?
this wickedness?
4 And the Levite, the husband of the
4 Olelo aku la ka Levi, ke kane a ka wahine i pepehiia, i aku la, woman that was slain, answered and
said, I came into Gibeah that
I ko'u hele ana i Gibea no Beniamina, owau a me ka'u
[belongeth] to Benjamin, I and my
haiawahine, a moe ilaila;
concubine, to lodge.
5 And the men of Gibeah rose against
5 Kuee mai la na kanaka o Gibea ia'u, a hoopuni iho la lakou i me, and beset the house round about
upon me by night, [and] thought to
ka hale maluna o'u, i ka po, manao iho la e pepehi mai ia'u; a
hoohaahaa iho la lakou i ka'u haiawahine, a ua make loa ia.
have slain me: and my concubine
have they forced, that she is dead.
6 And I took my concubine, and cut
6 Lalau aku la au i ka'u haiawahine, oki liilii iho la, a hoouna
her in pieces, and sent her throughout
aku la i na aina a pau i ili mai ai i ka Iseraela; no ka mea, ua
all the country of the inheritance of
hana lakou ma ka moe kolohe a me ka lapuwale iloko o ka
Israel: for they have committed
Iseraela.
lewdness and folly in Israel.
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7 Aia hoi, he poe mamo oukou a pau na Iseraela. E haawi mai i
ko oukou manao a me ka onkou pono.
8 ¶ Ku mai la na kanaka a pau me he kanaka hookahi la, i mai
la, Aole kekahi o kakou e hele i kona halelewa, aole hoi kekahi
o kakou e hoi i kona hale.
9 Eia ka mea a kakou e hana aku ai ia Gibea, ma ka hailona e ku
e ia ia.

10 E lawe kakou i umi kanaka o ka haneri, no na ohana a pau o
ka Iseraela, a he haneri no ka tausani, a he tausani no ka umi
tausani, na lakou no e lawe mai i ka ai na na kanaka, i hana
lakou i ko Gibea no Beniamina, ke hiki lakou ilaila, e like me ka
mea lapuwale a pau a lakou i hana'i maloko o ka Iseraela.

11 Alaila, hoakoakoa mai la na kanaka a pau o ka Iseraela, e ku
e i ua kulanakauhale la, ua huipu e like me ke kanaka hookahi.
12 ¶ Hoouna aku la na ohana o Iseraela i kanaka ma ka ohana a
pau o Beniamina, i aku la, Heaha keia hewa i hanaia iwaena o
oukou?

13 Nolaila ea, e haawi mai oukou ia poe kanaka i na kanaka
hewa hoi ma Gibea, i pepehi aku makou ia lakou, a hoopau aku
i ka hewa, mai Iseraela aku. Aole i hoolohe mai ka Beniamina i
ka leo o ko lakou poe hoahanau, na mamo a Iseraela.

14 Hoakoakoa mai la na mamo a Beniamina, mailoko mai o na
kulanakauhale ma Gibea, e hele aku e kaua me na mamo a
Iseraela.

7 Behold, ye [are] all children of
Israel; give here your advice and
counsel.
8 ¶ And all the people arose as one
man, saying, We will not any [of us]
go to his tent, neither will we any [of
us] turn into his house.
9 But now this [shall be] the thing
which we will do to Gibeah; [we will
go up] by lot against it;
10 And we will take ten men of an
hundred throughout all the tribes of
Israel, and an hundred of a thousand,
and a thousand out of ten thousand, to
fetch victual for the people, that they
may do, when they come to Gibeah
of Benjamin, according to all the
folly that they have wrought in Israel.
11 So all the men of Israel were
gathered against the city, knit
together as one man.
12 ¶ And the tribes of Israel sent men
through all the tribe of Benjamin,
saying, What wickedness [is] this that
is done among you?
13 Now therefore deliver [us] the
men, the children of Belial, which
[are] in Gibeah, that we may put them
to death, and put away evil from
Israel. But the children of Benjamin
would not hearken to the voice of
their brethren the children of Israel:
14 But the children of Benjamin
gathered themselves together out of
the cities unto Gibeah, to go out to
battle against the children of Israel.
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15 Ua heluia na mamo a Beniamina ia la, mailoko mai o na
kulanakauhale, he iwakaluakumamaono tausani kanaka i unuhi i
ka pahikaua, a koe aku ka poe i noho ma Gibea, a heluia lakou,
ehiku haneri kanaka i waeia.

16 Iloko o ia poe kanaka a pau, ehiku haneri kanaka i waeia, he
poe lima hema; e hiki no ia lakou a pau ke maa aku i ka pohaku
i ka lauoho, aole hoi e hala.
17 A o na kanaka o ka Iseraela i heluia, eha haneri tausani lakou
i unuhi i ka pahikaua, a koe aku ka Beniamina. He poe kanaka
kaua keia a pau.

18 ¶ Ku mai la na mamo a Iseraela, a pii aku la i ka hale o ke
Akua, ninau aku la i ke Akua, i aku la, Owai ko makou mea e
pii mua aku ai, e kaua aku i na mamo a Beniamina? I mai la o
Iehova, O Iuda mua.

19 Ku mai la na mamo o ka Iseraela i kakahiaka, a
hoonohonoho ku e aku la ia Gibea.
20 Hele aku la na kanaka o Iseraela e kaua aku i ka Beniamina;
a hoomakaukau iho na kanaka o Iseraela e kaua aku ia lakou ma
Gibea.
21 Puka mai la na mamo a Beniamina, mailoko mai o Gibea, a
luku iho la ilalo i ka lepo ia la, he iwakaluakumamalua tausani
kanaka o ka Iseraela.

22 Hooikaika iho la na kanaka o ka Iseraela, a hoomakaukau e
hoouka hou i ke kaua ma kahi a lakou i hoouka ai i ka la mua.

15 And the children of Benjamin
were numbered at that time out of the
cities twenty and six thousand men
that drew sword, beside the
inhabitants of Gibeah, which were
numbered seven hundred chosen men.
16 Among all this people [there were]
seven hundred chosen men
lefthanded; every one could sling
stones at an hair [breadth], and not
miss.
17 And the men of Israel, beside
Benjamin, were numbered four
hundred thousand men that drew
sword: all these [were] men of war.
18 ¶ And the children of Israel arose,
and went up to the house of God, and
asked counsel of God, and said,
Which of us shall go up first to the
battle against the children of
Benjamin? And the LORD said,
Judah [shall go up] first.
19 And the children of Israel rose up
in the morning, and encamped against
Gibeah.
20 And the men of Israel went out to
battle against Benjamin; and the men
of Israel put themselves in array to
fight against them at Gibeah.
21 And the children of Benjamin
came forth out of Gibeah, and
destroyed down to the ground of the
Israelites that day twenty and two
thousand men.
22 And the people the men of Israel
encouraged themselves, and set their
battle again in array in the place
where they put themselves in array
the first day.
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23 (Pii aku la na mamo a Iseraela, a uwe aku la imua o Iehova, a
ahiahi, ninau aku la ia Iehova, i aku la, E pii hou anei au e kaua
aku i na keiki a Beniamina, a kuu kaikaina? I mai la o Iehova, E
pii ku e ia ia.)

24 A i ka lua o ka la hookokoke mai na mamo a Iseraela e ku e i
na mamo a Beniamina.
25 Puka mai la ka Beniamina mailoko mai o Gibea, i ka lua o ka
la, a luku honua mai la i na mamo a Iseraela, he
umikumamawalu tausani kanaka, he poe unuhi pahikaua keia a
pau.

26 ¶ Alaila, pii aku la na mamo a Iseraela, a me na kanaka a
pau, a hiki aku la i ka hale o ke Akua, a uwe aku la, a noho iho
la imua o Iehova, a hookeai iho la ia la a po, a mohai aku la i na
mohaikuni, a me na mohaimakana, imua o Iehova.

27 Ninau aku la na mamo a Iseraela ia Iehova, (no ka mea,
malaila no ka pahuberita o ke Akua ia mau la,

28 O Pinehasa, ke keiki a Eleazara ke keiki a Aarona, ka i ku
imua ona ia mau la,) e aku la, E hele hou anei au e kaua aku i na
mamo a Beniamina, a kuu kaikaina, e oki anei? I mai la o
Iehova, O pii, no ka mea, apopo, e haawi au ia lakou iloko o
kou lima.

29 Hoonoho iho la ka Iseraela i poe hoohalua a puni o Gibea.

23 (And the children of Israel went
up and wept before the LORD until
even, and asked counsel of the
LORD, saying, Shall I go up again to
battle against the children of
Benjamin my brother? And the
LORD said, Go up against him.)
24 And the children of Israel came
near against the children of Benjamin
the second day.
25 And Benjamin went forth against
them out of Gibeah the second day,
and destroyed down to the ground of
the children of Israel again eighteen
thousand men; all these drew the
sword.
26 ¶ Then all the children of Israel,
and all the people, went up, and came
unto the house of God, and wept, and
sat there before the LORD, and fasted
that day until even, and offered burnt
offerings and peace offerings before
the LORD.
27 And the children of Israel
enquired of the LORD, (for the ark of
the covenant of God [was] there in
those days,
28 And Phinehas, the son of Eleazar,
the son of Aaron, stood before it in
those days,) saying, Shall I yet again
go out to battle against the children of
Benjamin my brother, or shall I
cease? And the LORD said, Go up;
for to morrow I will deliver them into
thine hand.
29 And Israel set liers in wait round
about Gibeah.
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30 And the children of Israel went up
30 Pii aku la na mamo a Iseraela e ku e i na mamo a Beniamina, against the children of Benjamin on
i ke kolu o ka la, a hoomakaukau e kaua i ko Gibea e like me na the third day, and put themselves in
wa mamua.
array against Gibeah, as at other
times.
31 And the children of Benjamin
went out against the people, [and]
31 Puka aku la na mamo a Beniamina e ku e i kanaka, a kaiia'ku were drawn away from the city; and
la lakou, mai ke kulanakauhale aku; a hoomaka e luku aku i
they began to smite of the people,
kanaka, me ka hou aku e like me ka wa mamua, ma na ala e pii [and] kill, as at other times, in the
aku ai i Betela, a i na kula o Gibea kekahi, he kanakolu paha
highways, of which one goeth up to
kanaka o Iseraela.
the house of God, and the other to
Gibeah in the field, about thirty men
of Israel.
32 And the children of Benjamin
32 I iho la na mamo a Beniamina, Ua lukuia lakou imua o
said, They [are] smitten down before
kakou e like me ka wa mamua. Olelo no hoi na mamo a
us, as at the first. But the children of
Iseraela, E hee kakou, a e kai aku ia lakou, mai ke
Israel said, Let us flee, and draw them
kulanakauhale aku, a i na alanui.
from the city unto the highways.
33 And all the men of Israel rose up
33 Ku mai la na kanaka a pau o ka Iseraela, mai ko lakou wahi out of their place, and put themselves
mai, a hoomakaukau iho la e kaua ma Baalatamara. A o ka poe in array at Baal-tamar: and the liers in
wait of Israel came forth out of their
hoohalua o ka Iseraela, lulumi mai la lakou mailoko mai o ko
places, [even] out of the meadows of
lakou wahi, mai na kula mai o Gibea.
Gibeah.
34 And there came against Gibeah
34 Hele ku e mai la ia Gibea, he umi tausani kanaka i waeia
ten thousand chosen men out of all
mailoko mai o ka Iseraela a pau, a ikaika loa iho la ke kaua;
Israel, and the battle was sore: but
aole nae lakou i ike, ua kokoke mai ka hewa ia lakou.
they knew not that evil [was] near
them.
35 And the LORD smote Benjamin
35 Luku mai la o Iehova i ka Beniamina imua o ka Iseraela.
before Israel: and the children of
Luku ae la na mamo a Iseraela i ka Beniamina ia la, he
Israel destroyed of the Benjamites
iwakaluakumamalima tausani kanaka, hookahi haneri keu;
that day twenty and five thousand and
unuhi keia poe a pau i ka pahikaua.
an hundred men: all these drew the
sword.
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36 Ike iho la na mamo a Beniamina, ua lukuia lakou; no ka mea,
haawi ae la no hoi na kanaka o Iseraela i wahi no ka Beniamina,
no ko lakou manao ana i ka poe hoohalua a lakou i hoonoho ai
ma Gibea.

37 A o ka poe hoohalua, wikiwiki iho lakou, a lele aku ia Gibea,
a hoopalahalaha ae la ia lakou iho, a luku aku la i ua
kulanakauhale la.

38 Ua hoomaopopoia ka manawa i na kanaka o ka Iseraela, a
me ka poe hoohalua, i hana lakou i ka uwahi, i mea punohu aku
iluna, mailoko aku o ke kulanakauhale.

39 A hee na kanaka o Iseraela i ke kaua, hoomaka iho la ko
Beniamina e luku aku, me ka hou iho i kanaka o Iseraela, i
kanakolu paha kanaka; no ka mea, olelo lakou, He oiaio no, ua
lukuia lakou imua o kakou, e like me ke kaua mua ana.
40 A pii aku la ka lapalapa o ke ahi, mai ke kulanakauhale aku,
a lilo i kiaao; alaila, nana aku la ko Beniamina mahope o lakou,
aia hoi, punohu aku la ka wela ana o ke kulanakauhale a pau i
ka lani.
41 A huli hou na kanaka o Iseraela, alaila, hee pioloke iho la na
kanaka o Beniamina; no ka mea, ua ike lakou ua hiki mai ka
hewa maluna o lakou.
42 Nolaila, huli lakou, mai ke alo aku o na kanaka o ka Iseraela,
a i ke ala e hiki aku ai i ka waonahele; aka, hahai no ke kaua ia
lakou, a luku no lakou i ka poe mailoko mai o na kauhale
iwaenakonu o lakou.

36 So the children of Benjamin saw
that they were smitten: for the men of
Israel gave place to the Benjamites,
because they trusted unto the liers in
wait which they had set beside
Gibeah.
37 And the liers in wait hasted, and
rushed upon Gibeah; and the liers in
wait drew [themselves] along, and
smote all the city with the edge of the
sword.
38 Now there was an appointed sign
between the men of Israel and the
liers in wait, that they should make a
great flame with smoke rise up out of
the city.
39 And when the men of Israel retired
in the battle, Benjamin began to smite
[and] kill of the men of Israel about
thirty persons: for they said, Surely
they are smitten down before us, as
[in] the first battle.
40 But when the flame began to arise
up out of the city with a pillar of
smoke, the Benjamites looked behind
them, and, behold, the flame of the
city ascended up to heaven.
41 And when the men of Israel turned
again, the men of Benjamin were
amazed: for they saw that evil was
come upon them.
42 Therefore they turned [their backs]
before the men of Israel unto the way
of the wilderness; but the battle
overtook them; and them which
[came] out of the cities they
destroyed in the midst of them.
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43 Hoopuni iho la lakou i ko Beniamina, a hahai aku la ia lakou,
a hahi iho la maluna o lakou ma Menuka, ma ke alo o Gibea,
ma ka hikina o ka la.
44 He umikumamawalu tausani kanaka o Beniamina i haule, he
poe kanaka koa keia a pau.
45 Huli lakou, a pee aku i ka waonahele, i ka pohaku o Rimona;
a hoiliili lakou i ke koena ma na alanui, elima tausani kanaka, a
hahai aku ia lakou a hiki i Gidoma, a luku aku la i elua tausani
kanaka.
46 A o na kanaka a pau o Beniamina i haule, he
iwakaluakumamalima tausani kanaka i ununi i ka pahikaua. He
poe kanaka koa keia a pau.
47 Eono haneri kanaka i huli a pee i ka waonahele, malalo o ka
pohaku o Rimona, a noho ma ka pohaku o Rimona, i eha
malama.
48 Huli hou na kanaka o Iseraela e alo i na mamo a Beniamina,
a luku aku la ia lakou i ka maka o ka pahikaua, mai na kanaka
aku a na holoholona, a me na mea a pau, i loaa ia lakou. A puhi
iho la lakou i na kulanakauhale a pau i ke ahi, ma na wahi a
lakou i hiki aku ai.

43 [Thus] they inclosed the
Benjamites round about, [and] chased
them, [and] trode them down with
ease over against Gibeah toward the
sunrising.
44 And there fell of Benjamin
eighteen thousand men; all these
[were] men of valour.
45 And they turned and fled toward
the wilderness unto the rock of
Rimmon: and they gleaned of them in
the highways five thousand men; and
pursued hard after them unto Gidom,
and slew two thousand men of them.
46 So that all which fell that day of
Benjamin were twenty and five
thousand men that drew the sword;
all these [were] men of valour.
47 But six hundred men turned and
fled to the wilderness unto the rock
Rimmon, and abode in the rock
Rimmon four months.
48 And the men of Israel turned again
upon the children of Benjamin, and
smote them with the edge of the
sword, as well the men of [every]
city, as the beast, and all that came to
hand: also they set on fire all the
cities that they came to.
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BUKE NO NA LUNAKANAWAI.
THE BOOK OF JUDGES, CHAPTER 21
Hawaiian
1 Ua hoohiki mua na kanaka o ka Iseraela ma Mizepa, i
ae la, Aole e haawi kekahi o lakou i kana kaikamahine
i wahine na ka Beniamina.
2 Hele mai la na kanaka i ka hale o ke Akua, noho iho
la malaila a ahiahi imua i ke alo o ke Akua, hookiekie
ae la i ko lakou leo, a uwe nui iho la.
3 I iho la, E Iehova, e ke Akua o Iseraela e, no ke aha
la i hiki mai ai keia iloko o ka Iseraela, i nalowale
kekahi ohana maloko o ka Iseraela i keia la?
4 Ia la iho, ala mai na kanaka i kakahiaka nui, a hana
iho la i lele, a kaumaha aku la i na mohai kuni, a me na
mohai hoomalu.
5 Ninau ae la na mamo a Iseraela, Owai ka mea iwaena
o na ohana a pau o ka Iseraela, i hele pu ole mai me ka
ahakanaka ia Iehova? No ka mea, hoohiki nui loa lakou
no ke kanaka i pii ole mai ia Iehova i Mizepa, i ae la, E
oiaio no e pepehiia oia.
6 Minamina iho la na mamo a Iseraela i ka Beniamina,
i ko lakou kaikaina, i ae la, I keia la, ua moku aku la
kekahi ohana mai ka Iseraela aku.
7 Pehea la kakou e hana'i, i loaa na wahine i ka poe i
koe o lakou? No ka mea, ua hoohiki kakou ia Iehova, e
haawi ole kakou i ka kakou mau kaikamahine, i wahine
na lakou.
8 ¶ Ninau aku la lakou, Owai kekahi ohana o ka
Iseraela, i pii ole mai i Mizepa ia Iehova? Aia hoi, aohe
mea i hele mai o na kanaka o Iabesa Gileada i ka
ahakanaka i kahi hoomoana'i.
9 A heluia na kanaka, aia hoi, aole malaila kekahi o ka
poe i noho ma Iabesa Gileada.

KJV
1 Now the men of Israel had sworn in Mizpeh,
saying, There shall not any of us give his
daughter unto Benjamin to wife.
2 And the people came to the house of God,
and abode there till even before God, and
lifted up their voices, and wept sore;
3 And said, O LORD God of Israel, why is
this come to pass in Israel, that there should be
to day one tribe lacking in Israel?
4 And it came to pass on the morrow, that the
people rose early, and built there an altar, and
offered burnt offerings and peace offerings.
5 And the children of Israel said, Who [is
there] among all the tribes of Israel that came
not up with the congregation unto the LORD?
For they had made a great oath concerning
him that came not up to the LORD to Mizpeh,
saying, He shall surely be put to death.
6 And the children of Israel repented them for
Benjamin their brother, and said, There is one
tribe cut off from Israel this day.
7 How shall we do for wives for them that
remain, seeing we have sworn by the LORD
that we will not give them of our daughters to
wives?
8 ¶ And they said, What one [is there] of the
tribes of Israel that came not up to Mizpeh to
the LORD? And, behold, there came none to
the camp from Jabesh-gilead to the assembly.
9 For the people were numbered, and, behold,
[there were] none of the inhabitants of Jabeshgilead there.
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10 Hoouna aku la ka ahakanaka i umikumamalua
tausani kanaka, o ka poe koa loa, a kauoha aku la ia
lakou, i aku la, E hele, e luku i kanaka o Iabesa
Gileada, me ka maka o ka pahikaua, i na wahine a me
na keiki.
11 Eia ka mea a oukou e hana'i. E luku loa oukou i na
kane a pau a me na wahine a pau i ike i ka moe ana i ke
kane.
12 A loaa ia lakou maloko o ka poe i noho ma Iabesa
Gileada, eha haneri kaikamahine puupaa i ike ole i ka
moe kane ana. A lawe mai lakou ia poe i kahi
hoomoana ai ma Silo, ma ka aina o Kanaana.
13 Hoouna aku la ka ahakanaka a pau, olelo aku la i na
mamo a Beniamina, ma ka pohaku o Rimona, a hai aku
la i ka malu ia lakou.
14 Hoi mai la ka Beniamina ia manawa, a haawi mai la
kela poe ia lakou nei i wahine na lakou i ka poe a lakou
i hoola'i ma Iabesa Gileada; aole hoi i lawa ia lakou.
15 Minamina iho la na kanaka i ka Beniamina, no ka
mea, ua hookahuliia e Iehova kekahi ohana o ka
Iseraela.
16 ¶ Alaila, olelo iho la na lunakahiko i ka ahakanaka,
Heaha ka makou e hana'i, i loaa'i na wahine i ka poe o
lakou i koe? No ka mea, ua lukuia na wahine o ka
Beniamina.
17 I iho la lakou, I ainahooili no ka poe i pakele o
Beniamina, i anai ole ia kekahi ohana, mailoko aku o
ka Iseraela.
18 Aka, aole hiki ia kakou ke haawi i ka kakou mau
kaikamahine iho, i wahine na lakou; no ka mea, ua
hoohiki na mamo a Iseraela me ka olelo iho, E ahewaia
ka mea nana e haawi aku i wahine na ka Beniamina.
19 Olelo iho la lakou, Aia hoi, he ahaaina ko Iehova i
kela makahiki, i keia makahiki, ma Silo, ma ka aoao
akau o Betelehema, a ma ka aoao hikina o ke kuamoo e
hiki aku ai, mai Betela i Sekema, a ma ka aoao hema
hoi o Lebona.

10 And the congregation sent thither twelve
thousand men of the valiantest, and
commanded them, saying, Go and smite the
inhabitants of Jabesh-gilead with the edge of
the sword, with the women and the children.
11 And this [is] the thing that ye shall do, Ye
shall utterly destroy every male, and every
woman that hath lain by man.
12 And they found among the inhabitants of
Jabesh-gilead four hundred young virgins, that
had known no man by lying with any male:
and they brought them unto the camp to
Shiloh, which [is] in the land of Canaan.
13 And the whole congregation sent [some] to
speak to the children of Benjamin that [were]
in the rock Rimmon, and to call peaceably
unto them.
14 And Benjamin came again at that time; and
they gave them wives which they had saved
alive of the women of Jabesh-gilead: and yet
so they sufficed them not.
15 And the people repented them for
Benjamin, because that the LORD had made a
breach in the tribes of Israel.
16 Then the elders of the congregation said,
How shall we do for wives for them that
remain, seeing the women are destroyed out of
Benjamin?
17 And they said, [There must be] an
inheritance for them that be escaped of
Benjamin, that a tribe be not destroyed out of
Israel.
18 Howbeit we may not give them wives of
our daughters: for the children of Israel have
sworn, saying, Cursed [be] he that giveth a
wife to Benjamin.
19 Then they said, Behold, [there is] a feast of
the LORD in Shiloh yearly [in a place] which
[is] on the north side of Beth-el, on the east
side of the highway that goeth up from Beth-el
to Shechem, and on the south of Lebonah.
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20 Therefore they commanded the children of
20 Alaila, kauoha aku la lakou i na mamo a Beniamina,
Benjamin, saying, Go and lie in wait in the
i aku la, O hele a moe malu ma na pawaina;
vineyards;
21 E nana oukou, aia hele mai na kaikamahine o Silo e 21 And see, and, behold, if the daughters of
hula ma na hula, alaila e hele mai oukou, mailoko mai Shiloh come out to dance in dances, then
o na pawaina, a e hopu kela kanaka keia kanaka i
come ye out of the vineyards, and catch you
wahine nana, no ka kaikamahine o Silo, a e hoi i ka
every man his wife of the daughters of Shiloh,
aina o Beniamina.
and go to the land of Benjamin.
22 A hiki i ka manawa, e hele mai ai io kakou nei, ko
22 And it shall be, when their fathers or their
lakou mau makuakane, a o ko lakou mau kaikunane
brethren come unto us to complain, that we
paha, e hoopii mai, alaila, e olelo makou ia lakou, E
will say unto them, Be favourable unto them
lokomaikai mai oukou ia makou, ma o lakou la; no ka for our sakes: because we reserved not to each
mea, aole makou i malama i wahine na kela kanaka
man his wife in the war: for ye did not give
keia kanaka, ma ke kaua ana, aole hoi oukou i haawi na unto them at this time, [that] ye should be
guilty.
lakou i keia wa, i mea e hewa ai oukou.
23 And the children of Benjamin did so, and
23 A hana iho la na mamo a Beniamina pela, a lawe i
took [them] wives, according to their number,
na wahine a lakou i hopu ai ma ke kula, e like me ko
lakou helu ana. A hele lakou, a hoi aku i ko lakou aina, of them that danced, whom they caught: and
a hoomakaukau hou i na kulanakauhale, a noho iho la they went and returned unto their inheritance,
and repaired the cities, and dwelt in them.
malaila.
24 Ia manawa, hele aku la na mamo a Iseraela, mailaila 24 And the children of Israel departed thence
aku, o kela kanaka keia kanaka i kona aina iho, a i kona at that time, every man to his tribe and to his
hoahanau, a malaila aku lakou i hele ai, o kela kanaka, family, and they went out from thence every
man to his inheritance.
keia kanaka, i kona ainahooili iho.
25 Ia manawa, aohe alii ma ka Iseraela; hana iho la
25 In those days [there was] no king in Israel:
kela kanaka keia kanaka i ka mea i pono ma kona mau every man did [that which was] right in his
maka.
own eyes.
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KA BUKE NO RUTA.
THE BOOK OF RUTH, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian

1 Aia i ka wa i noho ai na lunakanawai i alii, wi iho la ka aina, a
hele aku la kekahi kanaka no Betelehemaiuda, e noho ma ka aina i
Moaba, oia a me kana wahine, a me kana mau keikikane elua.

2 O Elimeleka ka inoa o ua kanaka la, a o Naomi ka inoa o kana
wahine, o Mahelona ma laua o Kiliona, na inoa o kana mau
keikikane; no Eperata lakou, no Betelehemaiuda. A hele aku lakou i
ka aina i Moaba, a noho iho la malaila.

3 Make iho la o Elimeleka, ke kane a Naomi; a koe ka wahine, a me
kana mau keikikane elua.
4 A lawe laua i wahine na laua, no na kaikamahine o Moaba. O
Orepa ka inoa o kekahi, a o Ruta ka inoa o ka lua. Noho no lakou
ilaila, he umi paha makahiki.

5 A make iho la o Mahelona ma laua o Kiliona; a haaleleia ua
wahine la e kana mau keiki elua, a me kana kane.

6 ¶ Alaila ku mai la oia a me kana mau hunonawahine, a hoi mai la,
mai ka aina o Moaba mai; no ka mea, ua lohe oia ma ka aina o
Moaba, i ko Iehova ike ana mai i kona poe kanaka, me ka haawi ana
mai ia lakou i ka berena.

KJV
1 Now it came to pass in the days
when the judges ruled, that there
was a famine in the land. And a
certain man of Beth-lehem-judah
went to sojourn in the country of
Moab, he, and his wife, and his
two sons.
2 And the name of the man [was]
Elimelech, and the name of his
wife Naomi, and the name of his
two sons Mahlon and Chilion,
Ephrathites of Beth-lehem-judah.
And they came into the country
of Moab, and continued there.
3 And Elimelech Naomi's
husband died; and she was left,
and her two sons.
4 And they took them wives of
the women of Moab; the name of
the one [was] Orpah, and the
name of the other Ruth: and they
dwelled there about ten years.
5 And Mahlon and Chilion died
also both of them; and the
woman was left of her two sons
and her husband.
6 ¶ Then she arose with her
daughters in law, that she might
return from the country of Moab:
for she had heard in the country
of Moab how that the LORD had
visited his people in giving them
bread.
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7 Hele aku la oia iwaho o kahi ana i noho ai, me kana mau
hunonawahine elua; a hele mai la lakou ma ke ala, e hoi ai i ka aina i
Iuda.
8 Olelo aku la Naomi i kana mau hunonawahine elua, O haele, a hoi
kela mea keia mea o olua i ka hale o kona makuwahine; a na Iehova
no e lokomaikai mai ia olua, e like me ka olua i hana mai ai i na mea
i make, a ia'u no hoi.
9 Na Iehova no e haawi mai ia olua i ka hoomaha, o kela mea keia
mea o olua ma ka hale o kana kane iho. Alaila, honi aku la oia ia
laua, a hookiekie lakou i ko lakou leo, a uwe ae la.
10 I mai la laua ia ia, He oiaio no, hele pu maua me oe, i kou hoi ana
i kou poe kanaka.
11 Olelo hou mai la o Naomi, E na kaikamahine a'u, o hoi. No ke
aha la olua e hele pu ai me au? He mau keiki hou anei iloko o ko'u
opu, i mau kane na olua?

12 E hoi olua, e na kaikamahine a'u, o hele, no ka mea, ua luwahine
au, aole e loaa ke kane hou. A ina paha e olelo au, ua lana ko'u
manao, a, ina he kane ka'u i keia po, a hanau na keikikane;

13 E kakali anei olua ia laua, a nui laua? No laua anei olua e noho
kane ole ai? Uoki, e na kaikamahine a'u; no ka mea, ua nui loa ko'u
ehaeha no olua, i ke kau ana o ko Iehova lima maluna o'u.

14 Hookiekie hou aku la lakou i ko lakou leo, a uwe aku la. Honi
mai la o Orepa i kona makuahonowaiwahine; aka, pili mai la o Ruta
ia ia.

7 Wherefore she went forth out
of the place where she was, and
her two daughters in law with
her; and they went on the way to
return unto the land of Judah.
8 And Naomi said unto her two
daughters in law, Go, return each
to her mother's house: the LORD
deal kindly with you, as ye have
dealt with the dead, and with me.
9 The LORD grant you that ye
may find rest, each [of you] in
the house of her husband. Then
she kissed them; and they lifted
up their voice, and wept.
10 And they said unto her, Surely
we will return with thee unto thy
people.
11 And Naomi said, Turn again,
my daughters: why will ye go
with me? [are] there yet [any
more] sons in my womb, that
they may be your husbands?
12 Turn again, my daughters, go
[your way]; for I am too old to
have an husband. If I should say,
I have hope, [if] I should have an
husband also to night, and should
also bear sons;
13 Would ye tarry for them till
they were grown? would ye stay
for them from having husbands?
nay, my daughters; for it grieveth
me much for your sakes that the
hand of the LORD is gone out
against me.
14 And they lifted up their voice,
and wept again: and Orpah kissed
her mother in law; but Ruth clave
unto her.
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15 ¶ I aku la keia, Aia hoi, ua hoi aku kou hoahanau, i kona poe
kanaka, a i kona poe akua. E hoi aku oe mamuli o kou punalua.

16 Olelo mai la o Ruta ia ia, Mai nonoi mai oe ia'u, e haalele ia oe, a
e hoi aku, mai ka hahai ana ia oe; no ka mea, ma kou wahi e hele ai,
malaila au e hele ai, ma kou wahi e moe ai, malaila au e moe ai: o
kou poe kanaka, no'u ia poe kanaka, o kou Akua, no'u ia Akua:

17 Ma kou wahi e make ai, malaila au e make ai, malaila hoi au e
kanuia'i: o ka make oia wale no ko kaua mea e kaawale ai; ina aole,
me ia hoi e hana mai ai o Iehova ia'u.
18 A ike mai ia, ua ikaika loa ko Ruta manao e hele pu me ia, alaila,
oki iho la kana olelo ana ia ia.

19 ¶ Hele pu no laua, a hiki aku la i Betelehema. A komo aku la laua
iloko o Betelehema, pioloke iho la ke kulanakauhale a pau no laua; i
ae la lakou, O Naomi anei keia?

20 I aku lu oia ia lakou, Mai kapa mai oukou ia'u o Naomi, e kapa
mai oukou ia'u o Mara; no ka mea, ua hookaumaha loa mai ka Mea
mana ia'u.

21 Ua hele lako aku au iwaho, hoihoi nele mai o Iehova ia'u. No ke
aha la oukou e kapa mai ai ia'u o Naomi? No ka mea, ua hoohaahaa
mai o Iehova ia'u, a ua hookaumaha mai o ka Mea mana ia'u.

22 Pela i hoi mai ai o Naomi, a me kana hunonawahine pu me ia, o
Ruta, no Moaba, a hele mai no ka aina o Moaba mai; a hiki mai laua
i Betelehema i ka manawa o ka hoiliili mua ana i ka hua bale.

15 And she said, Behold, thy
sister in law is gone back unto
her people, and unto her gods:
return thou after thy sister in law.
16 And Ruth said, Intreat me not
to leave thee, [or] to return from
following after thee: for whither
thou goest, I will go; and where
thou lodgest, I will lodge: thy
people [shall be] my people, and
thy God my God:
17 Where thou diest, will I die,
and there will I be buried: the
LORD do so to me, and more
also, [if ought] but death part
thee and me.
18 When she saw that she was
stedfastly minded to go with her,
then she left speaking unto her.
19 ¶ So they two went until they
came to Beth-lehem. And it came
to pass, when they were come to
Beth-lehem, that all the city was
moved about them, and they said,
[Is] this Naomi?
20 And she said unto them, Call
me not Naomi, call me Mara: for
the Almighty hath dealt very
bitterly with me.
21 I went out full, and the LORD
hath brought me home again
empty: why [then] call ye me
Naomi, seeing the LORD hath
testified against me, and the
Almighty hath afflicted me?
22 So Naomi returned, and Ruth
the Moabitess, her daughter in
law, with her, which returned out
of the country of Moab: and they
came to Beth-lehem in the
beginning of barley harvest.
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KA BUKE NO RUTA.
THE BOOK OF RUTH, CHAPTER 2
Hawaiian
1 He hoahanau ko Naomi, no kana kane, he kanaka waiwai nui,
no ka hanauna o Elimeleka, o Boaza kona inoa.

2 I ae la o Ruta ka Moaba ia Naomi, E hele au i ka mahinaai ea,
a hoiliili mawaena o na opuu palaoa, mamuli o ka mea e aloha
mai ia'u. I mai la ia, O hele, e kuu kaikamahine.

3 Hele aku la ia a hiki, a hoiliili iho la ma ka mahinaai, mamuli
o ka poe okioki. A loaa kana puu ma kahi kihapai no Boaza, no
ka hanauna ia o Elimeleka.
4 ¶ Aia hoi, hele mai la o Boaza, mai Betelehema mai, i mai la i
ka poe okioki, O Iehova pu kekahi me oukou. I aku la lakou ia
ia, Na Iehova no e hoopomaikai mai ia oe.
5 Alaila, i mai la o Boaza i kana kauwa i hoonohoia maluna o
ka poe okioki, Nawai keia kaikamahine?
6 Olelo aku la ke kauwa i hoonohoia maluna o ka poe okioki, i
aku la, Ke kaikamahine ia no Moaba, o ka mea i hoi pu mai me
Naomi, mai ka aina o Moaba mai.

7 Nonoi mai ia, Ea, e hoiliili paha au, a hoahu mahope o ka poe
okioki, iwaena o na pua. Alaila, hele mai la oia, a ua hoomau,
mai ke kakahiaka a i keia wa, hoomaha iki no nae ma ka hale.

KJV
1 And Naomi had a kinsman of her
husband's, a mighty man of wealth, of
the family of Elimelech; and his name
[was] Boaz.
2 And Ruth the Moabitess said unto
Naomi, Let me now go to the field,
and glean ears of corn after [him] in
whose sight I shall find grace. And
she said unto her, Go, my daughter.
3 And she went, and came, and
gleaned in the field after the reapers:
and her hap was to light on a part of
the field [belonging] unto Boaz, who
[was] of the kindred of Elimelech.
4 ¶ And, behold, Boaz came from
Beth-lehem, and said unto the reapers,
The LORD [be] with you. And they
answered him, The LORD bless thee.
5 Then said Boaz unto his servant that
was set over the reapers, Whose
damsel [is] this?
6 And the servant that was set over
the reapers answered and said, It [is]
the Moabitish damsel that came back
with Naomi out of the country of
Moab:
7 And she said, I pray you, let me
glean and gather after the reapers
among the sheaves: so she came, and
hath continued even from the morning
until now, that she tarried a little in
the house.
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8 Alaila, i ae la o Boaza ia Ruta, E kuu kaikamahine, aole anei
oe i lohe? Mai hele oe e hoiliili i ka mahinaai e ae, mai haalele
oe i keia wahi. E hoopili oe me ko'u poe kaikamahine maanei.

9 E kau kou mau maka ma ke kihapai a lakou e okioki ai, a e
hahai oe mamuli o lakou. Aole anei a'u i kauoha aku i na
kanaka ui, i hoopa ole mai lakou ia oe? A makewai oe ea, e hele
oe a inu i ka mea a na kanaka ui i ukuhi ai.

10 Alaila, haule e iho la kona maka ilalo, a kulou oia ilalo i ka
honua, i mai la ia ia, No ke aha la i loaa mai ai ia'u ka
lokomaikaiia mai imua o kou mau maka, i ike mai ai oe ia'u, no
ka mea, he malihini au?

11 Olelo aku la o Boaza, i aku la, Ua hoakaka pono ia mai ia'u
na mea a pau au i hana aku ai i kou makuahonowaiwahine,
mahope mai o ka make ana o kau kane; a ua haalele oe i kou
makuakane, a me kou makuwahine, a me kahi au i hanau ai, a
ua hele mai hoi i ka poe kanaka au i ike ole ai mamua.

12 Na Iehova no e uku mai i kau hana, a e haawiia mai no hoi ia
oe ka uku nui loa e Iehova, ke Akua o ka Iseraela. Ua hele mai
hoi oe e hilinai ma ka malu o kona mau eheu.
13 I mai la ia, E loaa paha ia'u ka lokomaikaiia mai i na maka o
ko'u haku; no ka mea, ua hoomaha mai oe ia'u, a ua olelo mai
hoi i ka naau o kau kauwawahine nei, aole nae au i like me kau
poe kauwawahine.

8 Then said Boaz unto Ruth, Hearest
thou not, my daughter? Go not to
glean in another field, neither go from
hence, but abide here fast by my
maidens:
9 [Let] thine eyes [be] on the field
that they do reap, and go thou after
them: have I not charged the young
men that they shall not touch thee?
and when thou art athirst, go unto the
vessels, and drink of [that] which the
young men have drawn.
10 Then she fell on her face, and
bowed herself to the ground, and said
unto him, Why have I found grace in
thine eyes, that thou shouldest take
knowledge of me, seeing I [am] a
stranger?
11 And Boaz answered and said unto
her, It hath fully been shewed me, all
that thou hast done unto thy mother in
law since the death of thine husband:
and [how] thou hast left thy father and
thy mother, and the land of thy
nativity, and art come unto a people
which thou knewest not heretofore.
12 The LORD recompense thy work,
and a full reward be given thee of the
LORD God of Israel, under whose
wings thou art come to trust.
13 Then she said, Let me find favour
in thy sight, my lord; for that thou
hast comforted me, and for that thou
hast spoken friendly unto thine
handmaid, though I be not like unto
one of thine handmaidens.
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14 And Boaz said unto her, At
mealtime come thou hither, and eat of
14 I aku la o Boaza ia ia, I ka manawa e ai ai, e hele mai oe e ai
the bread, and dip thy morsel in the
i ka berena, e hou iho i kou hakina maloko o ka vinega. Noho
vinegar. And she sat beside the
iho la ia ma ka aoao o ka poe okioki; haawi ae la oia ia ia i ai i
reapers: and he reached her parched
pulehuia, a ai iho la ia a maona, a koe no.
[corn], and she did eat, and was
sufficed, and left.
15 And when she was risen up to
15 A ku mai la ia e hoiliili, alaila kauoha mai o Boaza i kona
glean, Boaz commanded his young
poe kanaka ui, i mai la, E hoiliili oia mawaena o na pua, mai
men, saying, Let her glean even
hoohilahila ia ia.
among the sheaves, and reproach her
not:
16 And let fall also [some] of the
16 E unuhi hoi i kekahi, maloko mai o na pua, a e waiho aku
handfuls of purpose for her, and leave
nana, i hoiliili ai oia: mai papa aku ia ia.
[them], that she may glean [them],
and rebuke her not.
17 So she gleaned in the field until
17 Hoiliili iho la oia ma ka mahinaai, a ahiahi, a kaka aku la i
even, and beat out that she had
ka mea ana i hoiliili ai, hookahi paha epa huabale.
gleaned: and it was about an ephah of
barley.
18 ¶ And she took [it] up, and went
18 ¶ A lawe iho la ia, a hele aku la i ke kulanakauhale, a ike
into the city: and her mother in law
mai la kona makuahonowaiwahine i ka mea ana i hoiliili ai; a
saw what she had gleaned: and she
lawe mai la ia a haawi mai ia ia i ke koena ana i malama'i
brought forth, and gave to her that she
mahope o kona maona ana.
had reserved after she was sufficed.
19 And her mother in law said unto
her, Where hast thou gleaned to day?
19 Ninau mai la kona makuahonowaiwahine ia ia, Mahea la oe
and where wroughtest thou? blessed
i hoiliili ai i keia la, a mahea oe i hana'i? e hoopomaikaiia ka
be he that did take knowledge of thee.
mea i ike mai ia oe. Hoike aku la oia i kona
And she shewed her mother in law
makuahonowaiwahine i ka mea ana i hana pu ai, i aku la, O
with whom she had wrought, and
Boaza ka inoa o ka mea a'u i hana pu ai i keia la.
said, The man's name with whom I
wrought to day [is] Boaz.
20 And Naomi said unto her daughter
20 I mai la o Naomi i kana hunonawahine, E pomaikai ana ia
in law, Blessed [be] he of the LORD,
Iehova ka mea nana i hooki ole i kana hana lokomaikai ana i ka
who hath not left off his kindness to
mea i ola, a me ka mea i make. I mai la o Naomi ia ia, He
the living and to the dead. And Naomi
hoahanau ia e pili koke ana ia kaua, oia hoi ko kaua mea i pili
said unto her, The man [is] near of kin
koko.
unto us, one of our next kinsmen.
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21 I aku la o Ruta ka Moaba, Ua olelo mai no hoi oia ia'u, E
hoopili oe me ko'u poe kanaka, a hoopau wale lakou i ko'u
hoiliili ana.
22 I mai o Naomi ia Ruta, i kana hunonawahine, E kuu
kaikamahine, he mea maikai ke hele pu oe me kona mau
kaikamahine, i loaa ole oe ia lakou ma ka mahinaai e ae.
23 Nolaila, pili paa loa oia me na kaikamahine o Boaza, a pau
wale ka hoiliili ana i ka huabale a me ka hoiliili ana i ka
huapalaoa; a noho pu no me kona makuahonowaiwahine.

21 And Ruth the Moabitess said, He
said unto me also, Thou shalt keep
fast by my young men, until they
have ended all my harvest.
22 And Naomi said unto Ruth her
daughter in law, [It is] good, my
daughter, that thou go out with his
maidens, that they meet thee not in
any other field.
23 So she kept fast by the maidens of
Boaz to glean unto the end of barley
harvest and of wheat harvest; and
dwelt with her mother in law.
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KA BUKE NO RUTA.
THE BOOK OF RUTH, CHAPTER 3
Hawaiian
1 Alaila, olelo mai o Naomi kona makuahonowaiwahine, E
kuu kaikamahine, aole anei au e imi i wahi e hoomaha ai nou,
i mea e pomaikai ai oe?
2 Aole anei no ko kakou hoahanau o Boaza, nona na
kaikamahine au i noho pu ia? Aia hoi ke kanana nei ia i ka
huabale i keia po ma ke kahua hahi.

3 Nolaila ea, e holoi oe ia oe iho, a e hamo hoi, a e hookomo i
kou lole, a e iho oe ilalo i ke kahua; a mai hoike aku oe ia oe
iho i ua kanaka la, a pau kana ai ana, a me kana inu ana.

4 Eia hoi kekahi; i ka manawa ana e moe ai, e nana pono oe i
kona wahi e moe ana, a e komo aku oe, a e wehe i kona mau
kapuwai, a moe iho, a nana no e hai mai ia oe i ka mea au e
hana'i.
5 I aku la keia ia ia, O na mea a pau au e kauoha mai nei, e
hana no au.
6 ¶ Iho aku la oia ilalo i ke kahua, a hana iho la e like me na
mea a pau a kona makuahonowaiwahine i kauoha mai ai ia ia.
7 A ai o Boaza, a inu, a olioli kona naau, alaila, hele aku la ia
e moe ma ka welau a ka puu ai; a hele malie mai la ia, a wehe
iho la i kona mau kapuwai, a moe iho la.

KJV
1 Then Naomi her mother in law said
unto her, My daughter, shall I not seek
rest for thee, that it may be well with
thee?
2 And now [is] not Boaz of our
kindred, with whose maidens thou
wast? Behold, he winnoweth barley to
night in the threshingfloor.
3 Wash thyself therefore, and anoint
thee, and put thy raiment upon thee,
and get thee down to the floor: [but]
make not thyself known unto the man,
until he shall have done eating and
drinking.
4 And it shall be, when he lieth down,
that thou shalt mark the place where he
shall lie, and thou shalt go in, and
uncover his feet, and lay thee down;
and he will tell thee what thou shalt do.
5 And she said unto her, All that thou
sayest unto me I will do.
6 ¶ And she went down unto the floor,
and did according to all that her mother
in law bade her.
7 And when Boaz had eaten and drunk,
and his heart was merry, he went to lie
down at the end of the heap of corn:
and she came softly, and uncovered his
feet, and laid her down.
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8 ¶ And it came to pass at midnight,
8 ¶ A hiki i ke aumoe, makau iho la ua kanaka la, no ka mea, i
that the man was afraid, and turned
kona oni ana, aia hoi he wahine, e moe ana ma kona mau
himself: and, behold, a woman lay at
kapuwai.
his feet.
9 And he said, Who [art] thou? And she
9 I mai la ia, Owai oe? I mai la kela, o Ruta wau, o kau
answered, I [am] Ruth thine handmaid:
kauwawahine, nolaila ea, e halii mai i kou kapa maluna o kau
spread therefore thy skirt over thine
kauwawahine, no ka mea, o oe no kekahi mea i pili koko.
handmaid; for thou [art] a near kinsman.
10 And he said, Blessed [be] thou of
10 I mai la ia, E pomaikai ana oe ia Iehova, e kuu
the LORD, my daughter: [for] thou hast
kaikamahine e; no ka mea, ua oi aku kou lokomaikai hope, i
shewed more kindness in the latter end
ko ka mua, i kou hahai ole ana mahope o na kanaka ui, aole i than at the beginning, inasmuch as thou
ka mea hune, aole hoi i ka mea waiwai.
followedst not young men, whether
poor or rich.
11 And now, my daughter, fear not; I
11 Nolaila ea, mai makau oe, e kuu kaikamahine. O na mea a
will do to thee all that thou requirest:
pau au e olelo mai la, na'u ia e hana aku ia oe; no ka mea, ua
for all the city of my people doth know
ike ko'u poe kanaka a pau, he kaikamahine pono oe.
that thou [art] a virtuous woman.
12 And now it is true that I [am thy]
12 He oiaio no, owau ka hoahanau pili ia oe. Eia ae kekahi
near kinsman: howbeit there is a
mea i pili mua aku, he hope au.
kinsman nearer than I.
13 Tarry this night, and it shall be in
the morning, [that] if he will perform
13 I keia po e kakali ai a kakahiaka, alaila, ina nana oe e mare, unto thee the part of a kinsman, well;
ua pono, e mare no ia; aka, ina aole ia e makemake e mare
let him do the kinsman's part: but if he
mai ia oe, ma ke ola ana o Iehova, na'u oe e mare. E moe oe a will not do the part of a kinsman to
kakahiaka.
thee, then will I do the part of a
kinsman to thee, [as] the LORD liveth:
lie down until the morning.
14 ¶ And she lay at his feet until the
14 ¶ Moe iho la oia ma kona mau kapuwai a kakahiaka. A ala
morning: and she rose up before one
mai la ia mamua o ka wa e hiki ai kekahi ke hoomaopopo i
could know another. And he said, Let it
kona hoa. I ae la ia, Mai hai aku i ka hele ana mai o ka wahine
not be known that a woman came into
i ke kahua hahi.
the floor.
15 Also he said, Bring the vail that
15 I hou aku la ia, Homai ka pale maluna ou, a e paa mai ia
[thou hast] upon thee, and hold it. And
mea. A i kona paa ana mai, ana iho la ia i eono ana huabale, a when she held it, he measured six
kau aku la maluna ona; a hoi aku la ia i ke kulanakauhale.
[measures] of barley, and laid [it] on
her: and she went into the city.
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16 And when she came to her mother in
16 A hiki aku la ia i kona makuahonowaiwahine, ninau mai la
law, she said, Who [art] thou, my
kela, Owai oe, e kuu kaikamahine? A hai aku la keia i na mea
daughter? And she told her all that the
a pau a ua kanaka la i hana mai ai nana.
man had done to her.
17 I aku la, O keia mau ana huabale eono kana i haawi mai ai 17 And she said, These six [measures]
ia'u; no ka mea, olelo mai la ia, Mai hoi nele aku oe i kou
of barley gave he me; for he said to me,
makuahonowaiwahine.
Go not empty unto thy mother in law.
18 Then said she, Sit still, my daughter,
18 Olelo mai la ia, E noho malie oe, e kuu kaikamahine, a ike until thou know how the matter will
pono oe i ka hope o keia; no ka mea, aole loa a noho hoomaha fall: for the man will not be in rest,
kela kanaka, a hoopau pono oia ia mea, i keia la.
until he have finished the thing this
day.
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KA BUKE NO RUTA.
THE BOOK OF RUTH, CHAPTER 4
Hawaiian

KJV
1 Then went Boaz up to the gate, and sat him
1 Alaila pii aku la o Boaza i ka puka pa, a noho iho la
down there: and, behold, the kinsman of whom
ilaila; aia hoi, hele ae la ka hoahanau a Boaza i olelo
Boaz spake came by; unto whom he said, Ho,
ai. I aku la keia ia ia, E, o mea, e huli mai oe, a e noho
such a one! turn aside, sit down here. And he
iho maanei. Huli mai la ia a noho iho la.
turned aside, and sat down.
2 Lawe ae la ia i na lunakahiko o ke kulanakauhale he
2 And he took ten men of the elders of the city,
umi, i aku la, E noho mai oukou maanei; a noho mai la
and said, Sit ye down here. And they sat down.
lakou.
3 And he said unto the kinsman, Naomi, that is
3 I aku la ia i ka hoahanau, O Naomi, ka mea i hoi mai,
come again out of the country of Moab, selleth
mai ka aina i Moaba mai, ke kuai nei oia i ka aina o ke
a parcel of land, which [was] our brother
kaikuana o kaua, o Elimeleka.
Elimelech's:
4 And I thought to advertise thee, saying, Buy
4 I iho la au, E hai aku no au ma kou pepeiao, me ka i
[it] before the inhabitants, and before the
ana aku, E kii aku oe imua o ke alo o na kanaka, a me
elders of my people. If thou wilt redeem [it],
na lunakahiko o ko'u poe kanaka. Ina i kuai oe, e kuai
redeem [it]: but if thou wilt not redeem [it,
no, a i ole oe e kuai, e hai mai oe ia'u, i ike au; no ka
then] tell me, that I may know: for [there is]
mea, aole mea e ae nana e kuai, o oe wale no, a owau
none to redeem [it] beside thee; and I [am]
ka mea mahope ou. I mai la kela, E kuai no au.
after thee. And he said, I will redeem [it].
5 I aku la o Boaza, I ka la au e kuai ai i ka aina ma ka 5 Then said Boaz, What day thou buyest the
lima o Naomi, ma o Ruta la no kekahi e kuai aku ai,
field of the hand of Naomi, thou must buy [it]
ma ka wahine no Moaba, ka wahine a ka mea i make, i also of Ruth the Moabitess, the wife of the
dead, to raise up the name of the dead upon his
mea e mau ai ka inoa o ka mea i make ma kona
inheritance.
hooilina.
6 ¶ Olelo mai la ka hoahanau, Aole hiki ia'u ke kuai
6 ¶ And the kinsman said, I cannot redeem [it]
no'u iho, o hoolilo auanei au i ko'u hooilina. Nau no e for myself, lest I mar mine own inheritance:
kuai i ko'u kuleana nou, no ka mea, aole hiki ia'u ke
redeem thou my right to thyself; for I cannot
kuai.
redeem [it].
7 Now this [was the manner] in former time in
7 Eia ko ka aoao kahiko o ka Iseraela ma ke kuai ana,
Israel concerning redeeming and concerning
a me ka hoonohonoho hou ana, i paa na mea a pau.
changing, for to confirm all things; a man
Wehe ke kanaka i kona kamaa, a haawi ae la i kona
plucked off his shoe, and gave [it] to his
hoalauna, i mea e hoike ai iwaena o ka Iseraela.
neighbour: and this [was] a testimony in Israel.
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8 Olelo mai la ka hoahanau ia Boaza, E kuai oe nou
iho; a wehe ae la ia i kona kamaa.
9 ¶ Olelo ae la o Boaza i na lunakahiko, a i na kanaka a
pau, He poe ike oukou i keia la, ua kuai au ma ka lima
o Naomi i na mea a pau o Elimeleka a me na mea a
pau o Kiliona, a me Mahelona.
10 A o Ruta no hoi, no Moaba ka wahine a Mahelona,
ka'u i kuai nei, i wahine na'u, i mea e paa ai ka inoa o
ka mea i make ma kona hoilina, i mea hoi e hooki ole
ia'i ka inoa o ka mea i make, mai kona hoahanau aku, a
mai kona wahi aku. He poe ike oukou i keia la.
11 I mai la na kanaka a pau, ma ka puka pa, a me na
lunakahiko, He poe ike makou. Na Iehova no e hoolilo
mai i ka wahine i hele mai iloko o kou hale e like me
Rahela a me Lea, na laua elua i kukulu i ka hale o ka
Iseraela, a e waiwai hoi oe ma Eperata, a e kaulana no
kou inoa ma Betelehema.
12 E like hoi kou hale me ka hale o Pareza, ka mea a
Tamara i hanau ai na Iuda, ma ke kauhua a Iehova e
haawi mai ai ia oe na keia kaikamahine.
13 ¶ Lawe ae la o Boaza ia Ruta, a lilo mai ia i wahine
nana. A i kona komo ana io na la, na Iehova i haawi
mai i ka hapai ana, a hanau mai la ia, he keikikane.
14 I aku la na wahine ia Naomi, Ua pomaikai oe ia
Iehova, ka mea i hoonele ole ia oe i ka hoahanau nou, i
keia la, i kaulana kona inoa iloko o ka Iseraela.
15 Nana no e hoola hou aku ia oe, i kona malama ana
ia oe, i kou wa e poohina ai; no ka mea, o kau
hunonawahine, i hanau mai ia ia, nana oe i aloha aku, a
ua oi aku kona maikai nou, mamua o na keikikane
ehiku.
16 Lawe ae la o Naomi i ua keiki la, a waiho iho la ma
kona poli, a lilo iho la ia i kahu nona.

8 Therefore the kinsman said unto Boaz, Buy
[it] for thee. So he drew off his shoe.
9 ¶ And Boaz said unto the elders, and [unto]
all the people, Ye [are] witnesses this day, that
I have bought all that [was] Elimelech's, and
all that [was] Chilion's and Mahlon's, of the
hand of Naomi.
10 Moreover Ruth the Moabitess, the wife of
Mahlon, have I purchased to be my wife, to
raise up the name of the dead upon his
inheritance, that the name of the dead be not
cut off from among his brethren, and from the
gate of his place: ye [are] witnesses this day.
11 And all the people that [were] in the gate,
and the elders, said, [We are] witnesses. The
LORD make the woman that is come into
thine house like Rachel and like Leah, which
two did build the house of Israel: and do thou
worthily in Ephratah, and be famous in Bethlehem:
12 And let thy house be like the house of
Pharez, whom Tamar bare unto Judah, of the
seed which the LORD shall give thee of this
young woman.
13 ¶ So Boaz took Ruth, and she was his wife:
and when he went in unto her, the LORD gave
her conception, and she bare a son.
14 And the women said unto Naomi, Blessed
[be] the LORD, which hath not left thee this
day without a kinsman, that his name may be
famous in Israel.
15 And he shall be unto thee a restorer of [thy]
life, and a nourisher of thine old age: for thy
daughter in law, which loveth thee, which is
better to thee than seven sons, hath born him.
16 And Naomi took the child, and laid it in her
bosom, and became nurse unto it.
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17 Kapa aku la kona poe hoalauna wahine i kona inoa,
i ae la, Ua hanauia ke keikikane na Naomi; a kapa aku
lakou i kona inoa, o Obeda; oia ka makuakane o Iese, o
ka makuakane o Davida.
18 ¶ Eia na hanauna o Pareza; na Pareza o Hezerona,
19 Na Hezerona o Rama, na Rama o Aminadaba,
20 Na Aminadaba o Nahasona, a na Nahasona o
Salemona,
21 Na Salemona o Boaza, a na Boaza o Obeda,
22 Na Obeda o Iese, na Iese o Davida.

17 And the women her neighbours gave it a
name, saying, There is a son born to Naomi;
and they called his name Obed: he [is] the
father of Jesse, the father of David.
18 ¶ Now these [are] the generations of
Pharez: Pharez begat Hezron,
19 And Hezron begat Ram, and Ram begat
Amminadab,
20 And Amminadab begat Nahshon, and
Nahshon begat Salmon,
21 And Salmon begat Boaz, and Boaz begat
Obed,
22 And Obed begat Jesse, and Jesse begat
David.
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KA BUKE MUA A SAMUELA.
THE BOOK OF I SAMUEL, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian

KJV
1 Now there was a certain man of Ramathaim1 O kekahi kanaka no Ramataima-Zopima, no ka
zophim, of mount Ephraim, and his name
mauna o Eperaima, o Elekana kona inoa, ke keiki a
[was] Elkanah, the son of Jeroham, the son of
Ierohama, ke keiki a Elihu, ke keiki a Tohu, ke keiki a
Elihu, the son of Tohu, the son of Zuph, an
Zupa, no Eperata:
Ephrathite:
2 And he had two wives; the name of the one
2 Elua ana wahine; o Hana ka inoa o kekahi, a o
[was] Hannah, and the name of the other
Penina ka inoa o kekahi: a he mau keiki na Penina,
Peninnah: and Peninnah had children, but
aka, o Hana aohe ana keiki.
Hannah had no children.
3 I kela makahiki keia makahiki, hele aku ua kanaka la 3 And this man went up out of his city yearly
mai kona kulanakauhale aku e hoomana, a e kaumaha to worship and to sacrifice unto the LORD of
aku ia Iehova o na lehulehu ma Silo; malaila na keiki hosts in Shiloh. And the two sons of Eli,
Hophni and Phinehas, the priests of the LORD,
elua a Eli, o Hopeni laua o Pinehasa, na kahuna a
[were] there.
Iehova.
4 ¶ A hiki mai ka la a Elekana i kaumaha aku ai, haawi
4 ¶ And when the time was that Elkanah
aku la ia i na haawina na Penina, na kana wahine, a na
offered, he gave to Peninnah his wife, and to
kana mau keikikane a pau, a na kana mau
all her sons and her daughters, portions:
kaikamahine.
5 But unto Hannah he gave a worthy portion;
5 A haawi papalua aku la ia na Hana; no ka mea, ua
for he loved Hannah: but the LORD had shut
aloha aku oia ia Hana: aka, ua pa ia ia Iehova.
up her womb.
6 Hoonaukiuki aku la kona enemi ia ia, i mea e
6 And her adversary also provoked her sore,
hoonaulu aku ai ia ia; no ka mea, ua hoopaa o Iehova i for to make her fret, because the LORD had
kona opu.
shut up her womb.
7 Pela kana i hana'i mai kela makahiki a keia
7 And [as] he did so year by year, when she
makahiki, ia ia i pii aku ai i ka hale o Iehova, pela no went up to the house of the LORD, so she
ia i hoonaukiuki aku ai ia ia, a uwe iho la o Hana, aole provoked her; therefore she wept, and did not
ia i ai.
eat.
8 Alaila ninau aku la o Elekana kana kane ia ia, E
8 Then said Elkanah her husband to her,
Hana, heaha kau i uwe ai? No ke aha la aole oe i ai?
Hannah, why weepest thou? and why eatest
Heaha ka mea i kaumaha'i kou naau? Aole anei e oi
thou not? and why is thy heart grieved? [am]
aku ko'u pono ia oe imua o na keikikane he umi?
not I better to thee than ten sons?
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9 ¶ So Hannah rose up after they had eaten in
9 ¶ Ku ae la o Hana mahope o ka lakou ai ana a me ka
Shiloh, and after they had drunk. Now Eli the
lakou inu ana ma Silo: a e noho ana o Eli ke kahuna
priest sat upon a seat by a post of the temple of
maluna o ka noho ma ka lapauila o ka hale o Iehova.
the LORD.
10 Ua kaumaha kona naau, pule aku la oia ia Iehova, a 10 And she [was] in bitterness of soul, and
uwe nui iho la.
prayed unto the LORD, and wept sore.
11 And she vowed a vow, and said, O LORD
11 Hoohiki iho la ia i ka hoohiki ana, i aku la, E
of hosts, if thou wilt indeed look on the
Iehova o na lehulehu, a i ike pono mai oe i ka ehaeha o
affliction of thine handmaid, and remember
kau kauwawahine, a i hoomanao mai ia'u, aole i
me, and not forget thine handmaid, but wilt
hoopoina i kau kauwawahine, a i haawi mai hoi i
give unto thine handmaid a man child, then I
keikikane no kau kauwawahine; alaila e hoolilo au ia
will give him unto the LORD all the days of
ia no Iehova i na la a pau o kona ola ana; aole e
his life, and there shall no razor come upon his
hoopiliia mai ka pahi amu ma kona poo.
head.
12 And it came to pass, as she continued
12 A i kana pule nui ana imua o Iehova, nana aku la o
praying before the LORD, that Eli marked her
Eli i kona waha.
mouth.
13 Maloko o kona naau ka Hana olelo ana; akoako
13 Now Hannah, she spake in her heart; only
wale no kona lehelehe, aole i loheia kona leo: nolaila her lips moved, but her voice was not heard:
manao iho la o Eli, ua ona ia.
therefore Eli thought she had been drunken.
14 Ninau aku la o Eli ia ia, Pehea la ka loihi o kou ona 14 And Eli said unto her, How long wilt thou
ana? E hoolei oe i kou waina mai ou aku la.
be drunken? put away thy wine from thee.
15 Olelo aku la o Hana, i aku la, Aole, e kuu haku; he 15 And Hannah answered and said, No, my
lord, I [am] a woman of a sorrowful spirit: I
wahine ehaeha wau ma ka naau; aole au i inu i ka
have drunk neither wine nor strong drink, but
waina, aole i ka mea ona, aka, ua ninini aku au i kuu
have poured out my soul before the LORD.
uhane imua o Iehova.
16 Mai manao mai oe i kau kauwawahine, he
16 Count not thine handmaid for a daughter of
kaikamahine na ka hewa; no ka mea, no ka nui o kuu
Belial: for out of the abundance of my
ehaeha ana, a me ke kaumaha, ua olelo iho nei au a
complaint and grief have I spoken hitherto.
keia wa.
17 Olelo aku la o Eli, i aku la, O hele oe me ke aloha: 17 Then Eli answered and said, Go in peace:
a na ke Akua o ka Iseraela e hooko mai kau mea au i and the God of Israel grant [thee] thy petition
noi aku ai ia ia.
that thou hast asked of him.
18 I mai la ia, I loaa i kau kauwawahine ke aloha imua 18 And she said, Let thine handmaid find grace
o kou maka. A hele aku la ua wahine la ma kona wahi in thy sight. So the woman went her way, and
i hele ai, a ai iho la, aole minamina hou kona maka.
did eat, and her countenance was no more [sad].
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19 ¶ And they rose up in the morning early,
19 ¶ Ala ae la lakou i kakahiaka nui, a hoomana aku la
and worshipped before the LORD, and
imua o Iehova, a hoi aku la a hiki i ko lakou hale ma
returned, and came to their house to Ramah:
Rama: a ike iho la o Elekana ia Hana i kana wahine; a
and Elkanah knew Hannah his wife; and the
hoomanao mai la o Iehova ia ia.
LORD remembered her.
20 Wherefore it came to pass, when the time
20 A hiki mai ka manawa mahope o ka Hana hapai
was come about after Hannah had conceived,
ana, hanau mai la ia, he keikikane, a kapa aku la ia i
that she bare a son, and called his name
kona inoa o Samuela; no ka mea, ua noi aku au ia ia ia
Samuel, [saying], Because I have asked him of
Iehova.
the LORD.
21 A o ua kanaka la, o Elekana, a me ko kona hale a
21 And the man Elkanah, and all his house,
pau, hele aku la e kaumaha aku ia Iehova i ka mohai
went up to offer unto the LORD the yearly
sacrifice, and his vow.
makahiki, a me kona hoohiki ana.
22 But Hannah went not up; for she said unto
22 Aka, aole hiki aku o Hana, no ka mea, olelo aku la
her husband, [I will not go up] until the child
ia i kana kane, Aia e ukuhiia'ku ai ke keiki, alaila lawe
be weaned, and [then] I will bring him, that he
aku au ia ia, e ikea ia ma ke alo o Iehova, a e noho
may appear before the LORD, and there abide
mau loa ia ilaila.
for ever.
23 I mai la o Elekana kana kane ia ia, E hana oe i ka
23 And Elkanah her husband said unto her, Do
what seemeth thee good; tarry until thou have
pono i kou manao: e noho, a hiki mai ka manawa e
weaned him; only the LORD establish his
ukuhi aku ai oe ia ia; e hooko mai o Iehova i kana
olelo. Noho iho la ka wahine e hanai i ke keiki, a hiki i word. So the woman abode, and gave her son
suck until she weaned him.
ka wa e ukuhi aku ai ia ia.
24 ¶ And when she had weaned him, she took
24 ¶ A i ka wa i ukuhi aku ai ia i ke keiki, lawe aku la
him up with her, with three bullocks, and one
oia ia ia me na bipikane ekolu, hookahi epa palaoa,
ephah of flour, and a bottle of wine, and
hookahi hue waina hoi, a lawe aku la ia ia i ka hale o
brought him unto the house of the LORD in
Iehova ma Silo: a opiopio no hoi ke keiki.
Shiloh: and the child [was] young.
25 Pepehi iho lakou i ka bipikane, a lawe aku la i ke
25 And they slew a bullock, and brought the
keiki ia Eli.
child to Eli.
26 Olelo aku la ia, E kuu haku, ma kou ola ana, e kuu 26 And she said, Oh my lord, [as] thy soul
haku, owau no ka wahine i ku pu me oe maanei e pule liveth, my lord, I [am] the woman that stood by
ana ia Iehova.
thee here, praying unto the LORD.
27 O keia keiki ka'u i pule aku ai; a ua haawi mai o
27 For this child I prayed; and the LORD hath
Iehova ia'u i ka'u noi a'u i noi aku ai ia ia.
given me my petition which I asked of him:
28 Therefore also I have lent him to the
28 No ia mea, ke haawi aku nei au ia ia no Iehova. I na
LORD; as long as he liveth he shall be lent to
la a pau o kona ola ana e haawiia oia no Iehova. A
the LORD. And he worshipped the LORD
hoomana aku la lakou ia Iehova malaila.
there.
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KA BUKE MUA A SAMUELA.
THE BOOK OF I SAMUEL, CHAPTER 2
Hawaiian
1 Pule aku la o Hana, i aku la, O ko'u naau ke
hauoli nei iloko o Iehova; O ko'u pepeiaohao ua
hookiekieia iloko o Iehova; O ko'u waha ua
hoakeaia maluna o ko'u poe enemi: No ka mea, ke
hauoli nei au iloko o kou ola.
2 Aohe mea hemolele e like me Iehova; No ka mea,
aohe mea e ae, o oe wale no la. Aohe pohaku e like
me ko kakou Akua.

KJV
1 And Hannah prayed, and said, My heart
rejoiceth in the LORD, mine horn is exalted in the
LORD: my mouth is enlarged over mine enemies;
because I rejoice in thy salvation.

2 [There is] none holy as the LORD: for [there is]
none beside thee: neither [is there] any rock like
our God.
3 Talk no more so exceeding proudly; let [not]
3 Mai olelo hou me ka hookiekie loa; Mai puka hou
arrogancy come out of your mouth: for the LORD
ka hookano mai ko oukou waha mai: No ka mea, he
[is] a God of knowledge, and by him actions are
Akua ike o Iehova, Nana no i kaupaona na hana.
weighed.
4 O na kakaka o ka poe mana ua haki, O ka poe i
4 The bows of the mighty men [are] broken, and
haalulu ua kakooia me ka ikaika.
they that stumbled are girded with strength.
5 O na mea maona ua hoolimalima ia lakou iho no 5 [They that were] full have hired out themselves
for bread; and [they that were] hungry ceased: so
ka ai; O na mea pololi ua noho hoomaha lakou.
Pela hoi, o ka mea i pa ua hanau i ehiku; O ka mea that the barren hath born seven; and she that hath
many children is waxed feeble.
keiki he nui ua hoonawaliwaliia.
6 Na Iehova ka pepehi a me ka hoola: Nana i
6 The LORD killeth, and maketh alive: he
hoohaahaa ilalo i ka halelua, a nana no i hoala hou
bringeth down to the grave, and bringeth up.
mai.
7 Na Iehova i hooilihune, a oia no ka mea i waiwai 7 The LORD maketh poor, and maketh rich: he
ai: Nana i hoohaahaa, a me ka hookiekie.
bringeth low, and lifteth up.
8 He raiseth up the poor out of the dust, [and]
8 Ke hookiekie oia i ka poe ilihune mai ka lepo
lifteth up the beggar from the dunghill, to set
mai; Ke kaikai ae la ia i ka poe nele mai kahi ino
[them] among princes, and to make them inherit
mai, E hoonoho ia lakou me na'lii, E hooili no
the throne of glory: for the pillars of the earth
lakou i ka nohoalii nani: No Iehova na kia o ka
[are] the LORD'S, and he hath set the world upon
honua, Nana i hoonoho ke ao nei maluna o lakou.
them.
9 Nana no e malama na wawae o kona poe haipule, 9 He will keep the feet of his saints, and the
Aka, e make ka poe hewa iloko o ka pouli; No ka
wicked shall be silent in darkness; for by strength
mea, aole ke kanaka e lanakila i ka ikaika.
shall no man prevail.
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10 O na enemi o Iehova e ulupaia lakou; Mai ka
lani mai ia e hoohekili mai ai maluna o lakou: Na
Iehova e hookolokolo na welau o ka honua; A e
haawi mai ia i ka ikaika no kona alii, A e hookiekie
hoi i ka pepeiaohao o kona mea i poniia.
11 ¶ A hele aku la o Elekana i kona hale ma Rama;
a hookauwa aku ke keiki na Iehova imua o Eli ke
kahuna.
12 ¶ A o na keiki a Eli, he mau keiki hewa; aole i
ike laua ia Iehova.
13 Ua maa no ia mea o na kahuna me na kanaka, a i
kaumaha aku kekahi kanaka i ka mohai, hele mai
ke kauwa a ke kahuna me ke o manamana kolu ma
kona lima i ka manawa i hoolapalapa ai i ka io;
14 A hou iho la iloko o ka ipu, o ka ipu lepo paha,
o ka ipu keleawe paha, o ka ipu hao paha, a o ka
mea a pau i loaa i ke o, na ke kahuna ia i lawe nana
iho. Pela no lakou i hana'i ma Silo i ka Iseraela a
pau i hele ai ilaila.
15 Mamua hoi o ke puhi ana i ka momona, hele
mai la ke kauwa a ke kahuna, a i mai la i ke kanaka
e kaumaha ana, E haawi mai i ka io no ka ohinu ana
na ke kahuna; aole ona makemake ia oe i ka io i
hoolapalapaia, aka, he io maka no.

10 The adversaries of the LORD shall be broken
to pieces; out of heaven shall he thunder upon
them: the LORD shall judge the ends of the earth;
and he shall give strength unto his king, and exalt
the horn of his anointed.
11 And Elkanah went to Ramah to his house. And
the child did minister unto the LORD before Eli
the priest.
12 ¶ Now the sons of Eli [were] sons of Belial;
they knew not the LORD.
13 And the priests' custom with the people [was,
that], when any man offered sacrifice, the priest's
servant came, while the flesh was in seething,
with a fleshhook of three teeth in his hand;
14 And he struck [it] into the pan, or kettle, or
caldron, or pot; all that the fleshhook brought up
the priest took for himself. So they did in Shiloh
unto all the Israelites that came thither.
15 Also before they burnt the fat, the priest's
servant came, and said to the man that sacrificed,
Give flesh to roast for the priest; for he will not
have sodden flesh of thee, but raw.

16 And [if] any man said unto him, Let them not
16 Ina i i aku kekahi kanaka ia ia, He pono no
fail to burn the fat presently, and [then] take [as
lakou e puhi koke i ka momona, alaila e lawe oe i
much] as thy soul desireth; then he would answer
ka mea a kou naau e makemake ai: a i mai la kela ia
him, [Nay]; but thou shalt give [it me] now: and if
ia, Ano oe e haawi mai, a i ole, na'u no e kaili wale.
not, I will take [it] by force.
17 No ia mea, ua nui loa ka hewa o ua mau kanaka 17 Wherefore the sin of the young men was very
opiopio la imua o Iehova; no ka mea, ua
great before the LORD: for men abhorred the
hoowahawaha na kanaka i ka mohai a Iehova.
offering of the LORD.
18 ¶ Aka o Samuela, he keiki, lawelawe no ia imua 18 ¶ But Samuel ministered before the LORD,
o Iehova, i kaeiia i ka epoda olona.
[being] a child, girded with a linen ephod.
19 Hana iho la kona makuwahine i wahi lole komo 19 Moreover his mother made him a little coat,
uuku nona, a lawe mai ia mea ia ia i kela makahiki and brought [it] to him from year to year, when
keia makahiki, ia ia i hele mai ai me kana kane e
she came up with her husband to offer the yearly
kaumaha aku i ka mohai makahiki.
sacrifice.
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20 ¶ Hoomaikai aku la o Eli ia Elekana a me kana
wahine, i aku la, Na Iehova i haawi mai ia oe i
keiki na keia wahine no ka mea noi ana i noi ai ia
Iehova. A hoi aku la laua i ko laua wahi.
21 A ike mai la o Iehova ia Hana, hapai ae la ia, a
hanau mai la na keikikane ekolu a me na
kaikamahine elua. Ua nui ae o Samuela ke keiki
imua o Iehova.
22 ¶ A ua elemakule loa o Eli, a ua lohe no ia i na
mea a pau a kana mau keiki i hana'i i ka Iseraela a
pau; i ko laua moe ana me na wahine i houluuluia
ma ka puka o ka halelewa anaina.
23 Ninau aku la oia ia laua, No ke aha la olua i
hana'i i keia mau mea? Ua lohe au i keia poe
kanaka a pau i ka olua hana ino ana.
24 He oiaio, e ka'u mau keiki, aole he mea pono
ka'u i lohe ai; ua hoolilo olua i na kanaka o Iehova
e hana hewa ai.
25 Ina i hana hewa kekahi, ia hai, alaila e
hooponopono na lunakanawai ia ia; aka, i hana
hewa ke kanaka ia Iehova, owai ka mea e pule aku
nona? Aole no hoi laua i hoolohe i ka leo o ko laua
makuakane; no ka mea, manao no o Iehova e
pepehi mai ia laua.
26 A nui ae la o Samuela ke keiki; a ua alohaia oia
e Iehova a me kanaka.
27 ¶ Hele mai la kekahi kanaka o ke Akua ia Eli, i
mai la ia ia, Ke i mai nei o Iehova peneia, Ua hoike
akaka ia anei au i ko ka hale o kou makuakane, ia
lakou i noho ai i Aigupita ma ka hale o Parao?
28 A ua wae anei au ia ia noloko mai o na hanauna
kanaka a pau o ka Iseraela i kahuna na'u, e
kaumaha aku maluna o ko'u kuahu, e kuni i ka mea
ala, e hookomo i ka epoda imua o'u? a ua haawi
anei i ko ka hale o kou makuakane i na mohaikuni a
pau a na mamo a Iseraela?

20 ¶ And Eli blessed Elkanah and his wife, and
said, The LORD give thee seed of this woman for
the loan which is lent to the LORD. And they
went unto their own home.
21 And the LORD visited Hannah, so that she
conceived, and bare three sons and two daughters.
And the child Samuel grew before the LORD.
22 ¶ Now Eli was very old, and heard all that his
sons did unto all Israel; and how they lay with the
women that assembled [at] the door of the
tabernacle of the congregation.
23 And he said unto them, Why do ye such
things? for I hear of your evil dealings by all this
people.
24 Nay, my sons; for [it is] no good report that I
hear: ye make the LORD'S people to transgress.
25 If one man sin against another, the judge shall
judge him: but if a man sin against the LORD,
who shall intreat for him? Notwithstanding they
hearkened not unto the voice of their father,
because the LORD would slay them.
26 And the child Samuel grew on, and was in
favour both with the LORD, and also with men.
27 ¶ And there came a man of God unto Eli, and
said unto him, Thus saith the LORD, Did I plainly
appear unto the house of thy father, when they
were in Egypt in Pharaoh's house?
28 And did I choose him out of all the tribes of
Israel [to be] my priest, to offer upon mine altar,
to burn incense, to wear an ephod before me? and
did I give unto the house of thy father all the
offerings made by fire of the children of Israel?
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29 No ke aha la oukou e keehi aku ai i kuu mohai, a
me kuu alana a'u i kauoha aku ai ma [kuu] hale; a
hoohanohano oe i kau mau keiki maluna o'u e
hoomomona ana oukou ia oukou iho i na mea
maikai o na mohai a pau a ka Iseraela, a kuu poe
kanaka?
30 No ia mea, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova ke Akua o
ka Iseraela, I iho la au, o ko ka hale ou, a me ko ka
hale o kou makuakane, e hele mau loa lakou imua
o'u; aka ano, ke i mai nei o Iehova, Hoole aku la au
ia; no ka mea, o na mea e hoomaikai mai ia'u, na'u
lakou e hoomaikai aku; a o na mea e hoowahawaha
mai ia'u, e hoowahawahaia lakou.
31 Aia hoi, e hiki mai ana ka la e oki ai au i kou
lima, a me ka lima o ko ka hale o kou makuakane, i
ole ai he elemakule iloko o kou hale.
32 E ike auanei oe i ka popilikia o ka halelewa
mawaena o ka maikai ana e hana aku ai i ka
Iseraela: aka, aole he elemakule iloko o kou hale i
na la a pau.
33 A o ke kanaka ou a'u e oki ole ai mai kuu kuahu
aku, e lilo ia i mea e hoopau ai i kou maka, a e
hookaumaha ai i kou naau: a o na hua a pau o kou
hale e make lakou i ka wa ui.
34 Eia ka hoailona ia oe, o ka mea e hiki mai ana
maluna o kau mau keiki elua, o Hopeni a o
Pinehasa; i ka la hookahi e make no laua a elua.

29 Wherefore kick ye at my sacrifice and at mine
offering, which I have commanded [in my]
habitation; and honourest thy sons above me, to
make yourselves fat with the chiefest of all the
offerings of Israel my people?
30 Wherefore the LORD God of Israel saith, I
said indeed [that] thy house, and the house of thy
father, should walk before me for ever: but now
the LORD saith, Be it far from me; for them that
honour me I will honour, and they that despise me
shall be lightly esteemed.

31 Behold, the days come, that I will cut off thine
arm, and the arm of thy father's house, that there
shall not be an old man in thine house.
32 And thou shalt see an enemy [in my]
habitation, in all [the wealth] which [God] shall
give Israel: and there shall not be an old man in
thine house for ever.
33 And the man of thine, [whom] I shall not cut
off from mine altar, [shall be] to consume thine
eyes, and to grieve thine heart: and all the increase
of thine house shall die in the flower of their age.
34 And this [shall be] a sign unto thee, that shall
come upon thy two sons, on Hophni and
Phinehas; in one day they shall die both of them.
35 And I will raise me up a faithful priest, [that]
35 A e hooku auanei au i kahuna pono na'u, nana e
shall do according to [that] which [is] in mine
hana ka mea ku i ko'u manao, a me ko'u naau: a
heart and in my mind: and I will build him a sure
na'u no e kukulu i hale mau nona, a e hele mau loa
house; and he shall walk before mine anointed for
no ia imua o ko'u mea i poniia.
ever.
36 A o kela mea keia mea i waihoia iloko o kou
36 And it shall come to pass, [that] every one that
hale e hele mai no a e kulou iho imua ona no
is left in thine house shall come [and] crouch to
kekahi kala uuku, a me kekahi pai berena, a e i mai, him for a piece of silver and a morsel of bread,
Ke noi aku nei au ia oe, e haawi mai ia'u i wahi
and shall say, Put me, I pray thee, into one of the
oihana kahuna, i ai iho ai au i kahi berena.
priests' offices, that I may eat a piece of bread.
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KA BUKE MUA A SAMUELA.
THE BOOK OF I SAMUEL, CHAPTER 3
Hawaiian
1 O Samuela, ke keiki, lawelawe aku la ia na Iehova
imua o Eli. Kakaikahi ka olelo a Iehova ia manawa:
aole he hoikeia'na i laha.
2 A ia mau la, ia Eli i moe ilalo ma kona wahi, ua
powehiwehi kona maka, aole ia i ike;
3 Mamua o ke pio ana o ke kukui o ke Akua ma ka
halelewa o Iehova, kahi i waiho ai ka pahu o ke
Akua, a ua moe iho o Samuela;
4 Hea mai la o Iehova ia Samuela, i aku la ia, Eia no
wau.
5 A holo aku la ia io Eli la, i aku la, Eia no wau, no
ka mea, ua kahea mai oe ia'u. I mai la ia, Aole au i
kahea aku; e moe hou oe. A hele aku la ia, a moe iho
la.
6 Kahea hou mai la o Iehova, E Samuela. A ala mai o
Samuela, a hele io Eli la, i aku la, Eia no wau; no ka
mea, ua kahea mai oe ia'u. I mai la ia, Aole au i
kahea aku, e kuu keiki; e moe hou oe.

KJV
1 And the child Samuel ministered unto the
LORD before Eli. And the word of the LORD
was precious in those days; [there was] no open
vision.
2 And it came to pass at that time, when Eli
[was] laid down in his place, and his eyes began
to wax dim, [that] he could not see;
3 And ere the lamp of God went out in the
temple of the LORD, where the ark of God
[was], and Samuel was laid down [to sleep];
4 That the LORD called Samuel: and he
answered, Here [am] I.
5 And he ran unto Eli, and said, Here [am] I; for
thou calledst me. And he said, I called not; lie
down again. And he went and lay down.

6 And the LORD called yet again, Samuel. And
Samuel arose and went to Eli, and said, Here
[am] I; for thou didst call me. And he answered,
I called not, my son; lie down again.
7 Now Samuel did not yet know the LORD,
7 A o Samuela, aole ia i ike ia Iehova ia wa, aole hoi
neither was the word of the LORD yet revealed
i hoikeia ka olelo a Iehova ia ia.
unto him.
8 Kahea hou mai la o Iehova ia Samuela, o ke kolu
8 And the LORD called Samuel again the third
keia. Ala mai la ia, a hele aku la io Eli la, i aku la,
time. And he arose and went to Eli, and said,
Eia no wau; no ka mea, ua kahea mai oe ia'u. A ike
Here [am] I; for thou didst call me. And Eli
iho la o Eli, ua kahea mai o Iehova i ke keiki.
perceived that the LORD had called the child.
9 No ia mea, olelo aku la o Eli ia Samuela, O hoi oe e 9 Therefore Eli said unto Samuel, Go, lie down:
moe; a i kahea hou mai oia ia oe, e i aku oe, E
and it shall be, if he call thee, that thou shalt say,
Iehova, e olelo mai, no ka mea, ua lohe kau kauwa. A Speak, LORD; for thy servant heareth. So
hoi aku la o Samuela, a moe iho la ma kona wahi.
Samuel went and lay down in his place.
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10 Hele mai la o Iehova, a hoike ia ia iho, a kahea
mai la e like me na manawa mamua, E Samuela, e
Samuela. I aku la o Samuela, E olelo mai, no ka mea,
ua lohe kau kauwa.
11 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Samuela, Aia hoi, e
hana auanei au i kekahi mea iloko o ka Iseraela, i
mea e kani ai na pepeiao elua o na mea a pau i lohe.
12 Ia la no hooko aku au maluna o Eli i na mea a pau
a'u i olelo ai no kona hale, o ka hoomaka ana, a me
ka hoopau ana.
13 Ua hai aku au ia ia, e hoohewa mau loa ana au i
kona hale, no ka hewa ana i ike ai: no ka mea, na
kana mau keiki i lawe mai ai ka hewa maluna o laua
iho, aole ia i kaohi aku ia laua.
14 No ia mea, ua hoohiki aku au no ko ka hale o Eli,
aole e kalaia ka hewa o ko ka hale o Eli i ka mohai a
i ka alana i ka manawa a pau.
15 ¶ Moe iho iho la o Samuela a kakahiaka, a wehe
ae la ia i na puka o ka hale o Iehova; a makau iho la o
Samuela e hai aku ia Eli i ka mea i ikeia.
16 Kahea aku la o Eli ia Samuela, i aku la, E
Samuela, e kuu keiki. I mai la ia, Eia no wau.
17 Ninau aku la ia, Heaha ka mea a Iehova i olelo
mai ai ia oe? Ke noi aku nei au ia oe, mai huna ia'u;
pela ke Akua e hana mai ai ia oe, a e haawi hou mai
hoi, ke huna oe ia'u i kekahi o ka olelo a pau ana i
olelo mai ai ia oe.
18 Hai aku la o Samuela ia ia i na olelo a pau, aole i
huna ia ia. I mai la ia, Oia no o Iehova; e hana mai ia
i kana mea i makemake ai.
19 ¶ A nui ae la o Samuela, a me ia pu no o Iehova,
aole loa ana olelo i hooko ole ia mai e ia.
20 A ike ka Iseraela a pau, mai Dana a hiki i
Beereseba, ua hookupaaia o Samuela i kaula no
Iehova.
21 A hoike hou ia mai la o Iehova ma Silo: no ka
mea, hoike mai la o Iehova ia ia iho ia Samuela ma
Silo ma ka olelo a Iehova.

10 And the LORD came, and stood, and called
as at other times, Samuel, Samuel. Then Samuel
answered, Speak; for thy servant heareth.
11 ¶ And the LORD said to Samuel, Behold, I
will do a thing in Israel, at which both the ears
of every one that heareth it shall tingle.
12 In that day I will perform against Eli all
[things] which I have spoken concerning his
house: when I begin, I will also make an end.
13 For I have told him that I will judge his
house for ever for the iniquity which he
knoweth; because his sons made themselves
vile, and he restrained them not.
14 And therefore I have sworn unto the house of
Eli, that the iniquity of Eli's house shall not be
purged with sacrifice nor offering for ever.
15 ¶ And Samuel lay until the morning, and
opened the doors of the house of the LORD.
And Samuel feared to shew Eli the vision.
16 Then Eli called Samuel, and said, Samuel,
my son. And he answered, Here [am] I.
17 And he said, What [is] the thing that [the
LORD] hath said unto thee? I pray thee hide [it]
not from me: God do so to thee, and more also,
if thou hide [any] thing from me of all the things
that he said unto thee.
18 And Samuel told him every whit, and hid
nothing from him. And he said, It [is] the
LORD: let him do what seemeth him good.
19 ¶ And Samuel grew, and the LORD was with
him, and did let none of his words fall to the
ground.
20 And all Israel from Dan even to Beer-sheba
knew that Samuel [was] established [to be] a
prophet of the LORD.
21 And the LORD appeared again in Shiloh: for
the LORD revealed himself to Samuel in Shiloh
by the word of the LORD.
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KA BUKE MUA A SAMUELA.
THE BOOK OF I SAMUEL, CHAPTER 4
Hawaiian
1 A hiki ae la ka olelo a Samuela i ka Iseraela a pau. Hele ku e aku
la ka Iseraela i ko Pilisetia i ke kaua, a hoomoana iho la ma
Ebenezera; a o ko Pilisetia hoomoana iho la ma Apeka.

2 Hoomakaukau iho ko Pilisetia ia lakou iho e ku e i ka Iseraela; a
hoouka iho la, a ua lukuia o ka Iseraela imua o ko Pilisetia; a eha
tausani kanaka paha i lukuia i ke kaua ana ma ke kula.

3 ¶ A hiki mai la na kanaka i kahi i hoomoana'i, i ae la na
lunakahiko o ka Iseraela, No ke aha la o Iehova i luku mai ai ia
kakou i keia la imua o ko Pilisetia? E lawe mai io kakou nei i ka
pahuberita o Iehova mai Silo mai, a hiki mai ia iwaena o kakou,
oia ka mea e hoola ia kakou mai ka lima mai o ko kakou poe
enemi.

4 Hoouna aku la na kanaka ma Silo e lawe mai mailaila mai i ka
pahuberita o Iehova sabaota, e waiho ana mawaena o na kerubima:
ilaila na keiki elua a Eli, o Hopeni a me Pinehasa me ka pahuberita
o ke Akua.

5 A hiki mai la ka pahuberita o Iehova iloko o kahi i hoomoana'i,
hooho ae la ka Iseraela a pau me ka hooho nui, a haalulu ka honua.

KJV
1 And the word of Samuel came to
all Israel. Now Israel went out
against the Philistines to battle, and
pitched beside Eben-ezer: and the
Philistines pitched in Aphek.
2 And the Philistines put
themselves in array against Israel:
and when they joined battle, Israel
was smitten before the Philistines:
and they slew of the army in the
field about four thousand men.
3 ¶ And when the people were
come into the camp, the elders of
Israel said, Wherefore hath the
LORD smitten us to day before the
Philistines? Let us fetch the ark of
the covenant of the LORD out of
Shiloh unto us, that, when it
cometh among us, it may save us
out of the hand of our enemies.
4 So the people sent to Shiloh, that
they might bring from thence the
ark of the covenant of the LORD
of hosts, which dwelleth [between]
the cherubims: and the two sons of
Eli, Hophni and Phinehas, [were]
there with the ark of the covenant
of God.
5 And when the ark of the
covenant of the LORD came into
the camp, all Israel shouted with a
great shout, so that the earth rang
again.
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6 And when the Philistines heard
the noise of the shout, they said,
6 A lohe ae la ko Pilisetia i ka leo o ka hooho ana, i ae la lakou,
What [meaneth] the noise of this
No ke aha la ka leo o keia hooho nui ana ma kahi i hoomoana'i ka
great shout in the camp of the
poe Hebera? A ike lakou, ua hiki mai ka pahu o Iehova ma kahi i
Hebrews? And they understood
hoomoana'i.
that the ark of the LORD was
come into the camp.
7 And the Philistines were afraid,
7 Makau iho la ko Pilisetia, no ka mea, i iho la lakou, Ua hiki mai for they said, God is come into the
ke Akua iloko o kahi i hoomoana'i. I ae la lakou, Auwe kakou! no camp. And they said, Woe unto us!
ka mea, aohe mea mamua e like ai me keia.
for there hath not been such a thing
heretofore.
8 Woe unto us! who shall deliver
8 Auwe kakou! owai la ka mea nana kakou e hoola mai ka lima
us out of the hand of these mighty
mai o keia mau Akua mana? o na Akua keia i luku ai i ka poe o
Gods? these [are] the Gods that
Aigupita i na ino a pau ma ka waonahele.
smote the Egyptians with all the
plagues in the wilderness.
9 Be strong, and quit yourselves
like men, O ye Philistines, that ye
9 E ikaika oukou, e hookanaka hoi, e ko Pilisetia, i lilo ole ai
be not servants unto the Hebrews,
oukou i kauwa na ka poe Hebera, e like me lakou na oukou: e
as they have been to you: quit
hookanaka e kaua aku.
yourselves like men, and fight.
10 ¶ And the Philistines fought,
10 ¶ A kaua aku la ko Pilisetia, a lukuia, o ka Iseraela, a holo kela and Israel was smitten, and they
fled every man into his tent: and
kanaka keia kanaka i kona halelewa; a he nui loa na mea i make,
no ka mea, haule iho la o ka Iseraela, he kanakolu tausani koa hele there was a very great slaughter;
for there fell of Israel thirty
wawae.
thousand footmen.
11 And the ark of God was taken;
11 A ua haoia ka pahu o ke Akua; a make na keiki elua a Eli, o
and the two sons of Eli, Hophni
Hopeni a o Pinehasa.
and Phinehas, were slain.
12 ¶ And there ran a man of
12 ¶ Holo aku la kekahi kanaka no Beniamina mai ke kaua aku, a Benjamin out of the army, and
hiki ma Silo ia la hookahi, me kona kapa i haehaeia, a me ka lepo came to Shiloh the same day with
maluna o kona poo.
his clothes rent, and with earth
upon his head.
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13 A hiki aku la ia, aia hoi, e noho ana o Eli maluna o ka noho ma
kapa alanui, e kiai ana: no ka mea, pihoihoi kona naau no ka pahu
o ke Akua. A hiki aku la ke kanaka ma ke kulanakauhale, a hai
aku, auwe nui iho la ko ke kulanakauhale a pau.

14 A lohe ae la o Eli i ka leo o ka uwe ana, i iho la ia, No ke aha la
ka leo o keia haunaele? A hele koke mai ke kanaka, a hai ia Eli.

15 He kanaiwakumamawalu ko Eli mau makahiki, ua ku paa kona
mau maka, aole ia i ike.
16 I mai la ke kanaka ia Eli, Owau no ka mea i hele mai, mai ke
kaua mai, i keia la wau i holo mai nei mai ke kaua mai. Ninau aku
la ia, Heaha ka olelo, e kuu keiki?

17 Olelo mai la ka elele, i mai la, Ua hee ka Iseraela imua o ko
Pilisetia: a ua nui loa ka poe kanaka i pepehiia; a o kau mau keiki
elua, o Hopeni a o Pinehasa, ua make laua, a ua haoia ka pahu o ke
Akua.

18 A i kona hai ana mai i ka pahu o ke Akua, haule iho la o Eli
mahope o kona noho ma ka aoao o ka ipuka, a hai kona a-i, a
make iho la ia; no ka mea, he kanaka elemakule ia, ua kaumaha
hoi. A ua hooponopono aku ia i ka Iseraela i na makahiki he
kanaha.

13 And when he came, lo, Eli sat
upon a seat by the wayside
watching: for his heart trembled
for the ark of God. And when the
man came into the city, and told
[it], all the city cried out.
14 And when Eli heard the noise of
the crying, he said, What
[meaneth] the noise of this tumult?
And the man came in hastily, and
told Eli.
15 Now Eli was ninety and eight
years old; and his eyes were dim,
that he could not see.
16 And the man said unto Eli, I
[am] he that came out of the army,
and I fled to day out of the army.
And he said, What is there done,
my son?
17 And the messenger answered
and said, Israel is fled before the
Philistines, and there hath been
also a great slaughter among the
people, and thy two sons also,
Hophni and Phinehas, are dead,
and the ark of God is taken.
18 And it came to pass, when he
made mention of the ark of God,
that he fell from off the seat
backward by the side of the gate,
and his neck brake, and he died:
for he was an old man, and heavy.
And he had judged Israel forty
years.
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19 ¶ And his daughter in law,
Phinehas' wife, was with child,
19 ¶ A o kona hunonawahine, ka wahine a Pinehasa, ua hapai,
[near] to be delivered: and when
kokoke no i puni: a lohe ae la oia ia mea, i ka lilo ana o ka pahu o
she heard the tidings that the ark of
ke Akua, i ka make ana o kona makuahonoaikane a me kana kane
God was taken, and that her father
hoi, kulou iho la ia, no ka hanau ana; no ka mea, ua hiki mai kona
in law and her husband were dead,
nahunahu ia ia.
she bowed herself and travailed;
for her pains came upon her.
20 And about the time of her death
20 A kokoke ia e make, i aku la na wahine e ku ana ia ia, Mai
the women that stood by her said
makau oe, no ka mea, ua hoohanau oe i keikikane. Aole ia i ekemu unto her, Fear not; for thou hast
mai, aole hoi ia i maliu mai.
born a son. But she answered not,
neither did she regard [it].
21 And she named the child Ichabod, saying, The glory is
21 A kapa aku la ia i ka inoa o ke keiki o Ikaboda, i aku la, Ua
departed from Israel: because the
hala aku la ka nani mai ka Iseraela aku; no ka pahu o ke Akua i
ark of God was taken, and because
laweia'ku, a no kona makuahonoaikane, a no kana kane.
of her father in law and her
husband.
22 And she said, The glory is
22 I aku la ia, Ua hala aku la ka nani mai ka Iseraela aku: no ka
departed from Israel: for the ark of
mea, ua haoia ka pahu o ke Akua.
God is taken.
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KA BUKE MUA A SAMUELA.
THE BOOK OF I SAMUEL, CHAPTER 5
Hawaiian
1 Lawe aku la ko Pilisetia i ka pahu o ke Akua, a halihali
aku la mai Ebenezera aku a hiki i Asedoda.
2 A lawe ae la ko Pilisetia i ka pahu o ke Akua, a hali
aku la iloko o ka hale o Dagona, a waiho ma ka aoao o
Dagona.
3 ¶ Ia la iho, ala ae la ko Asedoda i kakahiaka nui, aia
hoi, ua hina iho la o Dagona ilalo ke alo ma ka honua
imua o ka pahu o Iehova. Lawe aku la lakou ia Dagona, a
hooku hou ia ia ma kona wahi.
4 A ia la ae, ala hou ae la lakou i kakahiaka nui, aia hoi,
ua hina iho la o Dagona ilalo ke alo ma ka honua imua o
ka pahu o Iehova; a o ke poo o Dagona, a me kona mau
lima elua, ua hemo ma ka paepae, a o ka ia wale no i koe
ia ia.
5 No ia mea, o na kahuna a Dagona, a me na mea a pau e
hele maloko o ka hale o Dagona, aole lakou e hehi
maluna o ka paepae o Dagona ma Asedoda, a hiki i keia
wa.
6 ¶ A ua kaumaha ka lima o Iehova maluna o ko
Asedoda, a luku mai oia ia lakou, a hahau mai ia lakou i
ka mai hikoko, i ko Asedoda a me ko laila wahi a puni.
7 A ike aku la na kanaka o Asedoda i ka mea i hanaia
pela, i ae la lakou, Aole e noho me kakou ka pahu o ke
Akua o ka Iseraela: no ka mea, ua kaumaha kona lima
maluna o kakou, a maluna o Dagona ko kakou akua.

KJV
1 And the Philistines took the ark of God,
and brought it from Eben-ezer unto Ashdod.
2 When the Philistines took the ark of God,
they brought it into the house of Dagon, and
set it by Dagon.
3 ¶ And when they of Ashdod arose early on
the morrow, behold, Dagon [was] fallen
upon his face to the earth before the ark of
the LORD. And they took Dagon, and set
him in his place again.
4 And when they arose early on the morrow
morning, behold, Dagon [was] fallen upon
his face to the ground before the ark of the
LORD; and the head of Dagon and both the
palms of his hands [were] cut off upon the
threshold; only [the stump of] Dagon was
left to him.
5 Therefore neither the priests of Dagon, nor
any that come into Dagon's house, tread on
the threshold of Dagon in Ashdod unto this
day.
6 But the hand of the LORD was heavy
upon them of Ashdod, and he destroyed
them, and smote them with emerods, [even]
Ashdod and the coasts thereof.
7 And when the men of Ashdod saw that [it
was] so, they said, The ark of the God of
Israel shall not abide with us: for his hand is
sore upon us, and upon Dagon our god.
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8 Hoouna aku la lakou e houluulu i na haku a pau o ko
Pilisetia io lakou la, ninau aku la ia lakou, Heaha ka
makou e hana aku ai i ka pahu o ke Akua o ka Iseraela? I
mai la lakou, E laweia'ku ka pahu o ke Akua o ka
Iseraela ma Gata. A lawe aku la lakou i ka pahu o ke
Akua o ka Iseraela ilaila.
9 A mahope o ka lakou lawe ana 'ku ia mea malaila, ku e
mai la ka lima o Iehova i ua kulanakauhale la me ka luku
nui loa; a hahau mai ia i na kanaka o ke kulanakauhale, i
ka mea uuku, a me ka mea nui, a poha iho la ko lakou
puupuu koko.
10 ¶ No ia mea, lawe aku la lakou i ka pahu o ke Akua i
Ekerona. A hiki aku la ka pahu o ke Akua ma Ekerona,
auwe iho la ko Ekerona, i ka i ana ae, Ua lawe mai lakou
i ka pahu o ke Akua o ka Iseraela io kakou nei e pepehi
ia kakou a me ko kakou poe kanaka.
11 No ia hoi, hoouna aku la lakou e houluulu i na haku a
pau o ko Pilisetia, i aku la, E lawe aku i ka pahu o ke
Akua o ka Iseraela, a e hoihoi aku ma kona wahi, i ole ai
ia e pepehi mai ia makou a me ko makou poe kanaka: no
ka mea, he make nui ma ke kulanakauhale a pau; ua
kaumaha loa ka lima o ke Akua malaila.
12 A o na kanaka aole i make, loohia lakou e ka mai
hikoko; a pii ae la ka uwe o ua kulanakauhale la i ka lani.

8 They sent therefore and gathered all the
lords of the Philistines unto them, and said,
What shall we do with the ark of the God of
Israel? And they answered, Let the ark of the
God of Israel be carried about unto Gath.
And they carried the ark of the God of Israel
about [thither].
9 And it was [so], that, after they had carried
it about, the hand of the LORD was against
the city with a very great destruction: and he
smote the men of the city, both small and
great, and they had emerods in their secret
parts.
10 ¶ Therefore they sent the ark of God to
Ekron. And it came to pass, as the ark of
God came to Ekron, that the Ekronites cried
out, saying, They have brought about the ark
of the God of Israel to us, to slay us and our
people.
11 So they sent and gathered together all the
lords of the Philistines, and said, Send away
the ark of the God of Israel, and let it go
again to his own place, that it slay us not,
and our people: for there was a deadly
destruction throughout all the city; the hand
of God was very heavy there.
12 And the men that died not were smitten
with the emerods: and the cry of the city
went up to heaven.
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KA BUKE MUA A SAMUELA.
THE BOOK OF I SAMUEL, CHAPTER 6
Hawaiian
1 I na malama ehiku i noho ai ka pahu o Iehova ma
ka aina o ko Pilisetia.
2 Kahea aku la ko Pilisetia i na kahuna, a me ka poe
kilokilo, i aku la, Heaha ka makou e hana aku ai i ka
pahu o Iehova? E hoike mai ia makou, me ke aha la
makou e lawe aku ai ia mea ma kona wahi?
3 I mai la lakou, Ina e lawe aku oukou i ka pahu o ke
Akua o ka Iseraela, mai lawe nele aku; aka, e hoihoi
aku me ka mohaihala nona: alaila e hoolaia oukou, a
e hoikeia hoi ia oukou ka mea i lawe ole ia aku ai
kona lima mai o oukou aku.

KJV
1 And the ark of the LORD was in the country
of the Philistines seven months.
2 And the Philistines called for the priests and
the diviners, saying, What shall we do to the ark
of the LORD? tell us wherewith we shall send it
to his place.
3 And they said, If ye send away the ark of the
God of Israel, send it not empty; but in any wise
return him a trespass offering: then ye shall be
healed, and it shall be known to you why his
hand is not removed from you.
4 Then said they, What [shall be] the trespass
4 Ninau aku la lakou, Heaha ka mohaihala a makou e
offering which we shall return to him? They
hoihoi aku ai nona? I mai la lakou, Elima puupuu
answered, Five golden emerods, and five golden
koko gula, elima iole gula, ma ka helu ana o na haku
mice, [according to] the number of the lords of
o ko Pilisetia: no ka mea, hookahi no mai maluna o
the Philistines: for one plague [was] on you all,
lakou a pau, a maluna hoi o ko oukou mau haku.
and on your lords.
5 Wherefore ye shall make images of your
5 No ia mea, e hana oukou i na kii no ko oukou
emerods, and images of your mice that mar the
puupuu koko, a me na kii no ko oukou iole, nana i
hana ino ka aina; a e hoonani aku oukou i ke Akua o land; and ye shall give glory unto the God of
ka Iseraela: malia paha e hoomama mai ia i kona lima Israel: peradventure he will lighten his hand
mai luna ae o oukou, a me ko oukou mau akua, a me from off you, and from off your gods, and from
ko oukou aina.
off your land.
6 Wherefore then do ye harden your hearts, as
6 No ke aha la oukou, e hoopaakiki nei i ko oukou
the Egyptians and Pharaoh hardened their
naau, e like me ko Aigupita, a me Parao i hoopaakiki
hearts? when he had wrought wonderfully
ai i ko lakou naau? Ia ia i hana mana ai iwaena o
among them, did they not let the people go, and
lakou, aole anei ia i kuu aku ia lakou, a hele lakou?
they departed?
7 No ia mea, e hana oukou i kaa hou, a lawe i na
7 Now therefore make a new cart, and take two
bipiwahine waiu elua, aole i kau ka auamo maluna o milch kine, on which there hath come no yoke,
laua, a e nakii i na bipi ma ke kaa, a e lawe i ka laua and tie the kine to the cart, and bring their
mau keiki mai o laua aku la:
calves home from them:
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8 A e lawe aku oukou i ka pahu o Iehova, a kau
maluna o ke kaa, a e hahao i na mea gula a oukou e
hoihoi aku i mohaihala nona maloko o kahi pahu ma
ka aoao; a e hoouna aku oukou ia mea, i hele aku ia.
9 A e nana oukou, ina paha e pii aku ia ma ke ala o
kona mokuna, i Betesemesa, alaila, ua hana mai ia i
keia ino nui no kakou; aka, i ole, alaila e ike kakou,
aole kona lima i hahau mai ia kakou; ua hiki wale
mai ia mea ia kakou.
10 ¶ A hana aku la na kanaka pela; a lawe aku la i na
bipiwahine waiu elua, a nakii ia laua ma ke kaa, a
hoopaa lakou i ka laua mau keiki maloko o ka hale.
11 Kau aku la lakou i ka pahu o Iehova maluna o ke
kaa, a i kekahi pahu me na iole gula, a me na kii o ko
lakou puupuu koko.
12 A hele pololei aku la na bipi ma ke ala e hiki ai i
Betesemesa, ma ke ala loa ka hele ana, a hele laua me
ka uwo ana, aole laua i huli ae ma ka akau, aole hoi
ma ka hema; a hele na haku o ko Pilisetia mahope o
laua, a hiki i ka mokuna o Betesemesa.
13 A e oki ana ko Betesemesa i ka lakou palaoa ma
ke awawa: alawa ae la ko lakou maka iluna, a ike aku
la i ka panu, a olioli lakou i ka ike ana aku.
14 A hele aku la ke kaa maloko o ka mahinaai o
Iosua no Betesemesa, a ku malaila; a malaila ka
pohaku nui; a wawahi lakou i ka laau o ke kaa, a
kaumaha aku la lakou i na bipi i mohaikuni ia Iehova.
15 Lawe mai la na Levi i ka pahu o Iehova, a me
kekahi pahu i waiho pu ai me ia me na mea gula
maloko, a kau aku la ia mea maluna o ka pohaku nui;
a kaumaha aku na kanaka o Betesemesa i na
mohaikuni, a ia la, kaumaha aku la no hoi lakou i na
mohai ia Iehova.
16 A ike aku la na haku elima o ko Pilisetia ia mea,
hoi aku la lakou ma Ekerona ia la.

8 And take the ark of the LORD, and lay it upon
the cart; and put the jewels of gold, which ye
return him [for] a trespass offering, in a coffer
by the side thereof; and send it away, that it may
go.
9 And see, if it goeth up by the way of his own
coast to Beth-shemesh, [then] he hath done us
this great evil: but if not, then we shall know
that [it is] not his hand [that] smote us: it [was] a
chance [that] happened to us.
10 ¶ And the men did so; and took two milch
kine, and tied them to the cart, and shut up their
calves at home:
11 And they laid the ark of the LORD upon the
cart, and the coffer with the mice of gold and
the images of their emerods.
12 And the kine took the straight way to the way
of Beth-shemesh, [and] went along the highway,
lowing as they went, and turned not aside [to]
the right hand or [to] the left; and the lords of
the Philistines went after them unto the border
of Beth-shemesh.
13 And [they of] Beth-shemesh [were] reaping
their wheat harvest in the valley: and they lifted
up their eyes, and saw the ark, and rejoiced to
see [it].
14 And the cart came into the field of Joshua, a
Beth-shemite, and stood there, where [there
was] a great stone: and they clave the wood of
the cart, and offered the kine a burnt offering
unto the LORD.
15 And the Levites took down the ark of the
LORD, and the coffer that [was] with it,
wherein the jewels of gold [were], and put
[them] on the great stone: and the men of Bethshemesh offered burnt offerings and sacrificed
sacrifices the same day unto the LORD.
16 And when the five lords of the Philistines
had seen [it], they returned to Ekron the same
day.
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17 Eia na puupuu koko gula a ko Pilisetia i hoihoi
aku ai i mohaihala ia Iehova: no Asedoda kekahi, no
Gaza kekahi, no Asekelona kekahi, no Gata kekahi,
no Ekerona kekahi;
18 A me na iole gula e like me ka helu ana o na
kulanakauhale no na haku elima o ko Pilisetia, na
kulanakauhale pa pohaku, a me na kauhale papu a
hiki i ua pohaku nui o Abela, kahi a lakou i kau ai i
ka pahu o Iehova; a ilaila ua pohaku la ma ka
mahinaai o Iosua no Betesemesa, a hiki i keia la.

19 ¶ A luku mai ia i na kanaka o Betesemesa, no ka
mea, ua nana lakou iloko o ka pahu o Iehova, luku
mai ia i na kanaka, he kanalima no tausani, a he
kanahiku kanaka ia. Auwe na kanaka, no ka Iehova
pepehi ana mai i na kanaka me ka luku nui.
20 I ae la na kanaka o Betesemesa, Owai la ka mea
hiki ke ku imua o Iehova keia Akua Hemolele? A ia
wai la oia e hele aku mai o kakou aku?
21 ¶ Hoouna aku la lakou i na elele i na kanaka o
Kiriatiarima, i aku la, Ua hoihoi mai ko Pilisetia i ka
pahu o Iehova; e iho mai oukou e lawe aku ia io
oukou la.

17 And these [are] the golden emerods which
the Philistines returned [for] a trespass offering
unto the LORD; for Ashdod one, for Gaza one,
for Askelon one, for Gath one, for Ekron one;
18 And the golden mice, [according to] the
number of all the cities of the Philistines
[belonging] to the five lords, [both] of fenced
cities, and of country villages, even unto the
great [stone of] Abel, whereon they set down
the ark of the LORD: [which stone remaineth]
unto this day in the field of Joshua, the Bethshemite.
19 ¶ And he smote the men of Beth-shemesh,
because they had looked into the ark of the
LORD, even he smote of the people fifty
thousand and threescore and ten men: and the
people lamented, because the LORD had
smitten [many] of the people with a great
slaughter.
20 And the men of Beth-shemesh said, Who is
able to stand before this holy LORD God? and
to whom shall he go up from us?
21 ¶ And they sent messengers to the
inhabitants of Kirjath-jearim, saying, The
Philistines have brought again the ark of the
LORD; come ye down, [and] fetch it up to you.
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KA BUKE MUA A SAMUELA.
THE BOOK OF I SAMUEL, CHAPTER 7
Hawaiian
1 A hele mai la na kanaka o Kiriatiarima, a lawe aku la i
ka pahu o Iehova, a waiho iho la ia maloko o ka hale o
Abinadaba ma ka puu, a hoolaa aku la i kana keiki ia
Eleazara e malama i ka pahu o Iehova.
2 A i ka manawa i noho ai ka pahu ma Kiriatiarima, no
ka mea, ua loihi ka manawa, he iwakalua makahiki:
auwe ae la ko ka hale a pau o ka Iseraela, mamuli o
Iehova.
3 ¶ Olelo aku la o Samuela i ko ka hale a pau o ka
Iseraela, i aku la, Ina e hoi hou oukou ia Iehova me ko
oukou naau a pau, e hoolei aku oukou i na akua e, a me
Asetarota, mai o oukou aku, a e hoomakaukau i ko
oukou naau no Iehova, a e malama oukou ia ia wale no;
a e hoopakele mai oia ia oukou mai ka lima mai o ko
Pilisetia.
4 Alaila hoolei aku la na mamo a Iseraela ia Baalima, a
me Asetarota, a malama ia Iehova wale no.
5 Olelo aku la o Samuela, E houluulu i ka Iseraela a pau
ma Mizepa, a e pule aku au ia Iehova no oukou.
6 A houluuluia'e la lakou ma Mizepa, a hukihuki lakou i
ka wai, a ninini aku la imua o Iehova, a hookeai lakou
ia la, i aku la, Ua hana hewa makou ia Iehova.
Hooponopono aku la o Samuela i na mamo a Iseraela
ma Mizepa.

KJV
1 And the men of Kirjath-jearim came, and
fetched up the ark of the LORD, and brought
it into the house of Abinadab in the hill, and
sanctified Eleazar his son to keep the ark of
the LORD.
2 And it came to pass, while the ark abode in
Kirjath-jearim, that the time was long; for it
was twenty years: and all the house of Israel
lamented after the LORD.
3 ¶ And Samuel spake unto all the house of
Israel, saying, If ye do return unto the LORD
with all your hearts, [then] put away the
strange gods and Ashtaroth from among you,
and prepare your hearts unto the LORD, and
serve him only: and he will deliver you out of
the hand of the Philistines.
4 Then the children of Israel did put away
Baalim and Ashtaroth, and served the LORD
only.
5 And Samuel said, Gather all Israel to
Mizpeh, and I will pray for you unto the
LORD.
6 And they gathered together to Mizpeh, and
drew water, and poured [it] out before the
LORD, and fasted on that day, and said there,
We have sinned against the LORD. And
Samuel judged the children of Israel in
Mizpeh.
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7 A lohe ae la ko Pilisetia i ka akoakoa ana o na mamo
a Iseraela ma Mizepa, pii aku la na haku o ko Pilisetia e
ku e i ka Iseraela. A lohe ae la na mamo a Iseraela,
makau iho la lakou i ko Pilisetia.
8 I aku la na mamo a Iseraela ia Samuela, Mai hooki oe
i ka hea ana'ku ia Iehova, i ko kakou Akua no makou, i
hoopakele mai ai oia ia makou i ka lima o ko Pilisetia.
9 ¶ Lawe aku la o Samuela i ke keikihipa omo waiu, a
kaumaha aku la ia mea a pau i mohaikuni ia Iehova; a
kahea aku la o Samuela ia Iehova no ka Iseraela, a
hoolohe mai o Iehova ia ia.
10 A ia Samuela i kaumaha aku ai i ka mohaikuni,
hookokoke mai ko Pilisetia e kaua mai i ka Iseraela:
hoohekili mai la o Iehova me ka hekili nui maluna o ko
Pilisetia ia la, a hoopuehu ia lakou; a pepehiia iho la
lakou imua o ka Iseraela.
11 Hele aku la na kanaka o ka Iseraela mawaho o
Mizepa, a hahai aku la i ko Pilisetia, a luku aku la ia
lakou a hiki ma Betekara.
12 Lawe aku la o Samuela i pohaku, a kukulu iho la
mawaena o Mizepa a o Sena, a kapa aku la i kona inoa,
o Ebenezera, i iho la, Ua kokua mai o Iehova ia kakou a
hiki ia nei.
13 ¶ A pio iho la ko Pilisetia, aole i hele hou mai lakou
maloko o ka mokuna o ka Iseraela; a ku e mai la ka lima
o Iehova i ko Pilisetia i na la a pau o Samuela.
14 A o na kulanakauhale i lilo i ko Pilisetia, ua hoihoiia
mai ia no ka Iseraela, mai Ekerona a hiki i Gata; a me
ko laila aina a puni na ka Iseraela i lawe ae mailoko mai
o ka lima o ko Pilisetia. A ua kuikahi ka Iseraela me ka
Amora.
15 A hooponopono aku la o Samuela i ka Iseraela i na
la a pau o kona ola ana.

7 And when the Philistines heard that the
children of Israel were gathered together to
Mizpeh, the lords of the Philistines went up
against Israel. And when the children of
Israel heard [it], they were afraid of the
Philistines.
8 And the children of Israel said to Samuel,
Cease not to cry unto the LORD our God for
us, that he will save us out of the hand of the
Philistines.
9 ¶ And Samuel took a sucking lamb, and
offered [it for] a burnt offering wholly unto
the LORD: and Samuel cried unto the LORD
for Israel; and the LORD heard him.
10 And as Samuel was offering up the burnt
offering, the Philistines drew near to battle
against Israel: but the LORD thundered with
a great thunder on that day upon the
Philistines, and discomfited them; and they
were smitten before Israel.
11 And the men of Israel went out of Mizpeh,
and pursued the Philistines, and smote them,
until [they came] under Beth-car.
12 Then Samuel took a stone, and set [it]
between Mizpeh and Shen, and called the
name of it Eben-ezer, saying, Hitherto hath
the LORD helped us.
13 ¶ So the Philistines were subdued, and
they came no more into the coast of Israel:
and the hand of the LORD was against the
Philistines all the days of Samuel.
14 And the cities which the Philistines had
taken from Israel were restored to Israel, from
Ekron even unto Gath; and the coasts thereof
did Israel deliver out of the hands of the
Philistines. And there was peace between
Israel and the Amorites.
15 And Samuel judged Israel all the days of
his life.
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16 Kaahele ae la ia i kela makahiki i keia makahiki, ma
Betela, a ma Gilegala a ma Mizepa e hooponopono i ka
Iseraela ma ia mau wahi a pau.
17 A hoi hou mai ia ma Rama: no ka mea, malaila kona
hale: a hooponopono aku la ia i ka Iseraela malaila; a
malaila hoi ia i hana'i i kuahu no Iehova.

16 And he went from year to year in circuit to
Beth-el, and Gilgal, and Mizpeh, and judged
Israel in all those places.
17 And his return [was] to Ramah; for there
[was] his house; and there he judged Israel;
and there he built an altar unto the LORD.
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KA BUKE MUA A SAMUELA.
THE BOOK OF I SAMUEL, CHAPTER 8
Hawaiian
1 A elemakule o Samuela, hoolilo aku la ia i kana
mau keiki i mau lunakanawai no ka Iseraela.
2 A o Ioela ka inoa o kana keiki mua, a o Abia ka
inoa o ka lua o kana keiki: he mau lunakanawai
laua ma Beereseba.
3 Aka, aole i hele kana mau keiki ma kona aoao;
huli ae la laua mamuli o ka waiwai alunu, a lawe
laua i ke kipe, a hookahuli i ka pono.
4 Alaila hoakoakoaia'e la na lunakahiko a pau o
ka Iseraela, a hele mai io Samuela la ma Rama,
5 I mai la ia ia, Aia hoi, ua elemakule oe, aole i
hele kau mau keiki ma kou aoao: ano e hoonoho
oe i alii no makou, nana makou e hooponopono e
like me na lahuikanaka a pau.
6 ¶ Ua hewa ia mea i ka manao o Samuela, i ka
lakou i olelo mai ai, E haawi oe i alii no makou,
nana makou e hooponopono. A pule aku la o
Samuela ia Iehova.
7 I mai la o Iehova ia Samuela, E hoolohe oe i ka
leo o na kanaka i na mea a pau a lakou e olelo
mai ai ia oe: no ka mea, aole lakou i
hoowahawaha ia oe, aka, ua hoowahawaha mai
lakou ia'u, i alii ole ai au maluna o lakou.
8 E like me na hana a pau a lakou i hana'i, mai ka
manawa a'u i lawe mai ai ia lakou mai Aigupita
mai, a hiki i keia manawa, ia lakou i haalele ai
ia'u, a malama aku i na akua e; pela lakou e hana
nei ia oe.
9 Ano hoi, e hoolohe oe i ko lakou leo; aka, e ao
ikaika aku oe ia lakou, a e hoike aku hoi i ke ano
o ke alii e alii ai maluna o lakou.

KJV
1 And it came to pass, when Samuel was old, that he
made his sons judges over Israel.
2 Now the name of his firstborn was Joel; and the
name of his second, Abiah: [they were] judges in
Beer-sheba.
3 And his sons walked not in his ways, but turned
aside after lucre, and took bribes, and perverted
judgment.
4 Then all the elders of Israel gathered themselves
together, and came to Samuel unto Ramah,
5 And said unto him, Behold, thou art old, and thy
sons walk not in thy ways: now make us a king to
judge us like all the nations.
6 ¶ But the thing displeased Samuel, when they
said, Give us a king to judge us. And Samuel prayed
unto the LORD.
7 And the LORD said unto Samuel, Hearken unto
the voice of the people in all that they say unto thee:
for they have not rejected thee, but they have
rejected me, that I should not reign over them.
8 According to all the works which they have done
since the day that I brought them up out of Egypt
even unto this day, wherewith they have forsaken
me, and served other gods, so do they also unto thee.
9 Now therefore hearken unto their voice: howbeit
yet protest solemnly unto them, and shew them the
manner of the king that shall reign over them.
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10 ¶ Hai aku la o Samuela i ka olelo a pau a
Iehova i na kanaka i noi ai ia ia i alii.
11 Olelo aku la ia, Eia ke ano o ke alii e alii ai
maluna o oukou; E lawe no ia i na keikikane a
oukou, a e hoonoho ia lakou nona ma na halekaa
ona, a ma kona poe hoohololio, a e holo no
kekahi mamua o na halekaa ona.
12 A e hoonoho no ia nona i na lunatausani a me
na lunakanalima, a no ka mahi i kana mahi ana, a
no ke oki ana i kana ai, a no ka hana ana i kana
mea kaua, a me na mea o kona mau halekaa.
13 A e lawe no ia i na kaikamahine a oukou i
mea hana i na mea ono, a i mea kuke, a i mea
kahu ai.
14 A e lawe no ia i na mahinaai o oukou, a me ka
oukou pawaina, a me ka oukou paoliva, i na mea
maikai, a e haawi aku na kana poe kauwa.
15 A e lawe no ia i ka hapaumi o na hua a oukou,
a o na pawaina, a e haawi aku na kona mau luna,
me kana mau kauwa.
16 A e lawe no hoi ia i na kauwakane a oukou, a
me na kauwawahine a oukou, a me ko oukou poe
kanaka ui maikai, a me na hoki a oukou, a e
hoonoho ia lakou no kana hana.
17 E lawe hoi ia i ka hapaumi o ka oukou poe
hipa: a e lilo oukou i poe kauwa nana.
18 A e uwe nui oukou ia la, no ko oukou alii a
oukou i koho ai no oukou; aole o Iehova e
hoolohe mai ia oukou ia la.
19 ¶ Aka, aole loa i hoolohe mai na kanaka i ka
leo o Samuela: i mai la lakou, Aole, ua
makemake no makou i alii maluna o makou,
20 I like ai makou me na lahuikanaka e a pau; a i
hooponopono ko makou alii ia makou, a e hele ia
mamua o makou, a e kaua aku i ko makou kaua.
21 Hoolohe ae la o Samuela i ka olelo a pau a na
kanaka, a hai aku la ia mea i na pepeiao o Iehova.

10 ¶ And Samuel told all the words of the LORD
unto the people that asked of him a king.
11 And he said, This will be the manner of the king
that shall reign over you: He will take your sons,
and appoint [them] for himself, for his chariots, and
[to be] his horsemen; and [some] shall run before
his chariots.
12 And he will appoint him captains over thousands,
and captains over fifties; and [will set them] to ear
his ground, and to reap his harvest, and to make his
instruments of war, and instruments of his chariots.
13 And he will take your daughters [to be]
confectionaries, and [to be] cooks, and [to be]
bakers.
14 And he will take your fields, and your vineyards,
and your oliveyards, [even] the best [of them], and
give [them] to his servants.
15 And he will take the tenth of your seed, and of
your vineyards, and give to his officers, and to his
servants.
16 And he will take your menservants, and your
maidservants, and your goodliest young men, and
your asses, and put [them] to his work.
17 He will take the tenth of your sheep: and ye shall
be his servants.
18 And ye shall cry out in that day because of your
king which ye shall have chosen you; and the
LORD will not hear you in that day.
19 ¶ Nevertheless the people refused to obey the
voice of Samuel; and they said, Nay; but we will
have a king over us;
20 That we also may be like all the nations; and that
our king may judge us, and go out before us, and
fight our battles.
21 And Samuel heard all the words of the people,
and he rehearsed them in the ears of the LORD.
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22 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Samuela, E hoolohe
oe i ko lakou, leo, a e hoonoho oe i alii no lakou.
Olelo aku la o Samuela i na kanaka o ka Iseraela,
E hoi oukou, o kela kanaka keia kanaka i kona
kulanakauhale.

22 And the LORD said to Samuel, Hearken unto
their voice, and make them a king. And Samuel said
unto the men of Israel, Go ye every man unto his
city.
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KA BUKE MUA A SAMUELA.
THE BOOK OF I SAMUEL, CHAPTER 9
Hawaiian
1 Hookahi kanaka no ka Beniamina, o Kisa kona inoa,
ke keiki a Abiela, ke keiki a Zerora, ke keiki a
Bekorata, ke keiki a Apia, no Beniamina, he kanaka
waiwai nui.

KJV
1 Now there was a man of Benjamin, whose
name [was] Kish, the son of Abiel, the son of
Zeror, the son of Bechorath, the son of Aphiah,
a Benjamite, a mighty man of power.
2 And he had a son, whose name [was] Saul, a
2 He keiki kana, o Saula kona inoa, he opiopio a
choice young man, and a goodly: and [there
maikai: aohe kanaka maikai iwaena o na mamo a
was] not among the children of Israel a
Iseraela e like ana me ia: mai kona poohiwi aku a hala
goodlier person than he: from his shoulders
loa iluna, ka oi ana o kona kiekie mamua o ko na
and upward [he was] higher than any of the
kanaka a pau.
people.
3 And the asses of Kish Saul's father were lost.
3 Ua nalowale na hoki a Kisa, ka makuakane o Saula;
And Kish said to Saul his son, Take now one
i aku la o Kisa i kana keiki, ia Saula, E lawe oe i
of the servants with thee, and arise, go seek the
kekahi kauwa me oe, a hele e imi i na hoki.
asses.
4 And he passed through mount Ephraim, and
4 Kaahele no ia ma ka mauna o Eperaima, a kaahele
passed through the land of Shalisha, but they
hoi ma ka aina o Salisa, aole i loaa ia laua; alaila
found [them] not: then they passed through the
kaahele laua ma ka aina o Salima, aole malaila; hele
land of Shalim, and [there they were] not: and
aku la ia ma ka aina o ka Beniamina, aole i loaa ia
he passed through the land of the Benjamites,
laua.
but they found [them] not.
5 [And] when they were come to the land of
5 A hiki aku la laua ma ka aina o Zupa, i aku la ia i
Zuph, Saul said to his servant that [was] with
kana kauwa me ia, Ea, e hoi kaua, o pau auanei ka
him, Come, and let us return; lest my father
manao ana o kuu makuakane i na hoki, a
leave [caring] for the asses, and take thought
hookaumahaia no kaua.
for us.
6 I mai la kela ia ia, Aia hoi, ma keia kulanakauhale e 6 And he said unto him, Behold now, [there is]
noho ana kekahi kanaka o ke Akua, he kanaka
in this city a man of God, and [he is] an
kaulana: a o ka mea a pau ana e olelo ai, e ko io no ia: honourable man; all that he saith cometh surely
e hele kaua malaila, malama e hiki ia ia ke kuhikuhi
to pass: now let us go thither; peradventure he
mai ia kaua i ke ala e pono ai kaua ke hele.
can shew us our way that we should go.
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7 I aku la o Saula i kana kauwa, Ina paha e hele kaua,
heaha ka kaua e lawe aku ai i ua kanaka la? No ka
mea, ua pau ka berena maloko o ko kaua ipu, aole he
manawalea e lawe aku i ua kanaka la o ke Akua: heaha
ka mea ia kaua?
8 Olelo hou mai la ke kauwa ia Saula, i mai la, Eia ma
kuu lima ka hapaha o ke sekela kala; o keia ka'u e
haawi aku ai i ua kanaka la o ke Akua, i kuhikuhi mai
ai ia i ke ala o kaua.
9 (I ka manawa mamua iloko o ka Iseraela, a i hele ke
kanaka e ninau i ke Akua, peneia ia i olelo ai, Ina
kakou e hele i ka mea ike; no ka mea, o ke kaula i keia
manawa, ua kapaia oia mamua, he mea ike.)
10 I aku la o Saula i kana kauwa, Ua pono kau olelo;
ina kaua e hele aku: a hele aku la laua i ke
kulanakauhale, i kahi o ke kanaka o ke Akua.
11 ¶ A i ka laua pii ana i ke kulanakauhale, loaa ia
laua na kaikamahine e hele ana e huki wai, i aku la ia
lakou, Maanei anei ke kanaka ike?
12 Olelo mai la lakou ia laua, i mai la, Maanei no: aia
hoi ia mamua ou, e wikiwiki, no ka mea, i hele mai ia i
ke kulanakauhale i keia la; no ka mea, he ahaaina na
na kanaka i keia la ma kahi kiekie.

7 Then said Saul to his servant, But, behold,
[if] we go, what shall we bring the man? for
the bread is spent in our vessels, and [there is]
not a present to bring to the man of God: what
have we?
8 And the servant answered Saul again, and
said, Behold, I have here at hand the fourth
part of a shekel of silver: [that] will I give to
the man of God, to tell us our way.
9 (Beforetime in Israel, when a man went to
enquire of God, thus he spake, Come, and let
us go to the seer: for [he that is] now [called] a
Prophet was beforetime called a Seer.)
10 Then said Saul to his servant, Well said;
come, let us go. So they went unto the city
where the man of God [was].
11 ¶ [And] as they went up the hill to the city,
they found young maidens going out to draw
water, and said unto them, Is the seer here?
12 And they answered them, and said, He is;
behold, [he is] before you: make haste now, for
he came to day to the city; for [there is] a
sacrifice of the people to day in the high place:
13 As soon as ye be come into the city, ye shall
13 A hiki aku olua maloko o ke kulanakauhale, e loaa
straightway find him, before he go up to the
koke oia ia olua, mamua o kona pii ana ae ma kahi
high place to eat: for the people will not eat
kiekie e ai ai; aole e ai na kanaka a hiki aku ia; no ka
until he come, because he doth bless the
mea, nana no e hoomaikai aku i ka ahaaina, a mahope
sacrifice; [and] afterwards they eat that be
iho, ai no ka poe i oleloia. No ia mea, e pii olua; no ka
bidden. Now therefore get you up; for about
mea, eia ka la e loaa'i ia olua ia.
this time ye shall find him.
14 And they went up into the city: [and] when
14 A pii aku la laua i ke kulanakauhale: a hiki laua
they were come into the city, behold, Samuel
iloko o ke kulanakauhale, aia hoi, halawai laua me
came out against them, for to go up to the high
Samuela e pii ana ma kahi kiekie.
place.
15 ¶ Ua olelo e mai o Iehova i ka pepeiao o Samuela i 15 ¶ Now the LORD had told Samuel in his ear
ka la mamua o ko Saula hiki ana mai, i mai la,
a day before Saul came, saying,
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16 Apopo ma keia manawa, e hoouna aku au i ou la i
kekahi kanaka no ka aina o ka Beniamina, a e poni aku
oe ia ia i alii maluna o kuu poe kanaka o ka Iseraela, i
hoopakele mai ai ia i ko'u poe kanaka mai ka lima mai
o ko Pilisetia: ua nana aku au i ko'u poe kanaka, no ka
mea, ua hiki mai ko lakou uwe ana io'u nei.
17 A ike aku la o Samuela ia Saula, olelo mai la o
Iehova ia ia, Eia ke kanaka a'u i olelo ai ia oe; oia ka
mea e alii ai maluna o kuu poe kanaka.
18 Hookokoke aku la o Saula ia Samuela ma ka ipuka
pa, i aku la, Ke noi aku nei au ia oe, e hai mai oe ia'u i
ka hale o ka mea ike.
19 Olelo mai la o Samuela ia Saula, i mai la, Owau no
ka mea ike; e pii ae oe mamua o'u i kahi kiekie: no ka
mea, e ai pu olua me au i keia la; apopo e kuu aku au
ia oie, a e hai aku au i na mea a pau maloko o kou
naau.
20 A no kau mau hoki i nalowale i na la ekolu ae nei,
mai manao oe ia lakou, no ka mea, ua loaa lakou.
Maluna owai anei ka makemake a pau o ka Iseraela?
Aole anei maluna ou, a me ko ka hale a pau o kou
makuakane?
21 Olelo aku la o Saula, i aku la, Aole anei wau no ka
Beniamina, no ka mea uuku o na hanauna a pau o ka
Iseraela? a o kuu ohana ka mea uuku o na ohana a pau
o ka Beniamina? no ke aha la oe i olelo mai ai ia'u
pela?
22 Lawe aku la o Samuela ia Saula a me kana kauwa,
alakai ia laua maloko o ke keena ai, a hoonoho ia laua
ma kahi maikai iwaena o ka poe i oleloia, he kanakolu
paha lakou.
23 Olelo aku la o Samuela i ke kahu ai, E lawe mai i
kahi a'u i haawi aku ai ia oe, i ka mea a'u i olelo ai ia
oe, E waiho ia me oe.

16 To morrow about this time I will send thee
a man out of the land of Benjamin, and thou
shalt anoint him [to be] captain over my people
Israel, that he may save my people out of the
hand of the Philistines: for I have looked upon
my people, because their cry is come unto me.
17 And when Samuel saw Saul, the LORD
said unto him, Behold the man whom I spake
to thee of! this same shall reign over my people.
18 Then Saul drew near to Samuel in the gate,
and said, Tell me, I pray thee, where the seer's
house [is].
19 And Samuel answered Saul, and said, I
[am] the seer: go up before me unto the high
place; for ye shall eat with me to day, and to
morrow I will let thee go, and will tell thee all
that [is] in thine heart.
20 And as for thine asses that were lost three
days ago, set not thy mind on them; for they
are found. And on whom [is] all the desire of
Israel? [Is it] not on thee, and on all thy father's
house?
21 And Saul answered and said, [Am] not I a
Benjamite, of the smallest of the tribes of
Israel? and my family the least of all the
families of the tribe of Benjamin? wherefore
then speakest thou so to me?
22 And Samuel took Saul and his servant, and
brought them into the parlour, and made them
sit in the chiefest place among them that were
bidden, which [were] about thirty persons.
23 And Samuel said unto the cook, Bring the
portion which I gave thee, of which I said unto
thee, Set it by thee.
24 And the cook took up the shoulder, and
24 Lawe ae la ke kahu ai i ka uha mua, a me ka mea
[that] which [was] upon it, and set [it] before
maluna, a waiho imua o Saula. I aku la o [Samuela,]
Saul. And [Samuel] said, Behold that which is
Aia hoi o ke koena, e waiho ia imua ou, a e ai oe; no
left! set [it] before thee, [and] eat: for unto this
ka mea, ua hookaawale ia mea nau no ka manawa a'u i
time hath it been kept for thee since I said, I
olelo ai, ua kahea aku au i na kanaka. A ai pu iho la o
have invited the people. So Saul did eat with
Saula me Samuela ia la.
Samuel that day.
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25 ¶ A iho mai lakou mai kahi kiekie mai a i ke
kulanakauhale, kamailio pu oia me Saula maluna o ka
hale.

25 ¶ And when they were come down from the
high place into the city, [Samuel] communed
with Saul upon the top of the house.
26 And they arose early: and it came to pass
26 Ala ae la lakou i kakahiaka nui; a i ka wanaao,
about the spring of the day, that Samuel called
kahea aku la o Samuela ia Saula maluna o ka hale, i
Saul to the top of the house, saying, Up, that I
aku la, E ala, a hoouna aku au ia oe. Ala mai o Saula, a
may send thee away. And Saul arose, and they
hele aku la laua iwaho, oia a me Samuela.
went out both of them, he and Samuel, abroad.
27 A i ko laua iho ana ma ka mokuna o ke
27 [And] as they were going down to the end
kulanakauhale, i aku la o Samuela ia Saula, E i aku oe of the city, Samuel said to Saul, Bid the
i ke kauwa, e hele e aku ia mamua o kaua, (a hele aku servant pass on before us, (and he passed on,)
la ia,) aka, e ku malie oe i keia wa, i hoike aku ai au ia but stand thou still a while, that I may shew
oe i ka olelo a ke Akua.
thee the word of God.
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KA BUKE MUA A SAMUELA.
THE BOOK OF I SAMUEL, CHAPTER 10
Hawaiian
1 Lawe aku la o Samuela i ka hue aila, a ninini iho la
maluna o kona poo, a honi aku la ia ia, i aku la, Aole
anei keia no ka poni ana mai o Iehova ia oe i alii
maluna o kona hooilina?
2 A hala oe mai o'u aku nei i keia la, alaila e loaa no ia
oe na kanaka elua ma ka halelua o Rahela, ma ka
mokuna o ka Beniamina, ma Zeleza; a e i mai laua ia
oe, Ua loaa na hoki au i hele ai e imi: aia hoi, ua pau
ka manao ana o kou makuakane i na hoki, a ua
kaumaha oia ia olua, i ka i ana ae, Heaha ka'u e hana'i
no kuu keiki?

KJV
1 Then Samuel took a vial of oil, and poured
[it] upon his head, and kissed him, and said, [Is
it] not because the LORD hath anointed thee
[to be] captain over his inheritance?
2 When thou art departed from me to day, then
thou shalt find two men by Rachel's sepulchre
in the border of Benjamin at Zelzah; and they
will say unto thee, The asses which thou
wentest to seek are found: and, lo, thy father
hath left the care of the asses, and sorroweth
for you, saying, What shall I do for my son?
3 Then shalt thou go on forward from thence,
3 A malaila aku oe e hele ai, a hiki ma ka laau oka o
and thou shalt come to the plain of Tabor, and
Tabora, a e halawai mai me oe ilaila na kanaka ekolu e
there shall meet thee three men going up to
pii ana i ke Akua ma Betela: o kekahi e hali ana i na
God to Beth-el, one carrying three kids, and
kao keiki ekolu, a o kekahi e hali ana i na pai palaoa
another carrying three loaves of bread, and
ekolu, a o kekahi e hali ana i ka hue waina.
another carrying a bottle of wine:
4 And they will salute thee, and give thee two
4 A e aloha mai lakou ia oe, a e haawi mai ia oe i elua
[loaves] of bread; which thou shalt receive of
pai berena; nau no ia e lawe mai ko lakou lima mai.
their hands.
5 After that thou shalt come to the hill of God,
5 Mahope iho e hiki aku oe i ka puu o ke Akua,
where [is] the garrison of the Philistines: and it
malaila ka noho ana o ka poe koa o ko Pilisetia: a hiki
shall come to pass, when thou art come thither
aku oe ilaila i ke kulanakauhale, e halawai oe me ka
to the city, that thou shalt meet a company of
poe kaula e iho ana ma kahi kiekie mai, me ka mea
prophets coming down from the high place
kani, a me ke kuolokani, a me ka mea hokio, a me ka
with a psaltery, and a tabret, and a pipe, and a
mea ukeke imua o lakou; a e wanana lakou.
harp, before them; and they shall prophesy:
6 And the Spirit of the LORD will come upon
6 A e hiki mai ka Uhane o Iehova maluna ou, a e
thee, and thou shalt prophesy with them, and
wanana pu oe me lakou, a e lilo oe i kanaka okoa.
shalt be turned into another man.
7 And let it be, when these signs are come unto
7 Aia hiki mai keia mau hoailona ia oe, e hana oe i ka
thee, [that] thou do as occasion serve thee; for
mea i loaa i kou lima; no ka mea, me oe no ke Akua.
God [is] with thee.
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8 A e iho e oe mamua o'u i Gilegala; aia hoi e iho ana
au i ou la, e kaumaha aku i na mohaikuni, a e kaumaha
aku hoi i na mohai hoomalu; i na la ehiku oe e kali ai,
a hiki aku au i ou la, a e hoike aku ia oe i ka mea au e
hana aku ai.
9 ¶ A i ka wa i huli ae ia e hele aku mai o Samuela
aku, haawi mai ke Akua i naau okoa nona: a hiki io
mai ua mau hoailona la a pau ia la.
10 A hiki aku laua malaila ma ka puu, aia hoi, he poe
kaula i halawai mai me ia; a hiki mai ka Uhane o ke
Akua maluna ona, a wanana pu aku la ia me lakou.
11 A o na mea a pau i ike ia ia i ka manawa mamua,
ike lakou, aia hoi, e wanana ana oia me ka poe kaula, i
ae la kekahi kanaka i kona hoalauna, Heaha keia i hiki
mai ai i ke keiki a Kisa? O Saula anei kekahi me ka
poe kaula?
12 Olelo mai kekahi nolaila mai, i mai la, Owai ko
lakou makuakane? No ia mea ua maa ia olelo, O Saula
anei kekahi me ka poe kaula?
13 A pau kana wanana ana, hele mai ia i kahi kiekie.
14 ¶ Ninau mai la kekahi makuakane o Saula ia ia, a i
kana kauwa, Ihea la olua i hele ai? I aku la kela, I kahi
e imi ai i na hoki: a ike maua, aole, hele maua io
Samuela la.
15 I mai la kahi makuakane o Saula, Ke noi aku nei au
ia oe, e hai mai ia'u, heaha ka mea a Samuela i olelo
mai ai ia olua?
16 I aku la o Saula i kekahi makuakane ona, Ua hai
maopopo mai ia ia maua i ka loaa ana o na hoki. Aka,
o ka mea no ke aupuni a Samuela i olelo ai, aole ia i
hai aku ia ia.
17 ¶ Houluulu ae la o Samuela i na kanaka io Iehova
la ma Mizepa.

8 And thou shalt go down before me to Gilgal;
and, behold, I will come down unto thee, to
offer burnt offerings, [and] to sacrifice
sacrifices of peace offerings: seven days shalt
thou tarry, till I come to thee, and shew thee
what thou shalt do.
9 ¶ And it was [so], that when he had turned
his back to go from Samuel, God gave him
another heart: and all those signs came to pass
that day.
10 And when they came thither to the hill,
behold, a company of prophets met him; and
the Spirit of God came upon him, and he
prophesied among them.
11 And it came to pass, when all that knew
him beforetime saw that, behold, he prophesied
among the prophets, then the people said one
to another, What [is] this [that] is come unto
the son of Kish? [Is] Saul also among the
prophets?
12 And one of the same place answered and
said, But who [is] their father? Therefore it
became a proverb, [Is] Saul also among the
prophets?
13 And when he had made an end of
prophesying, he came to the high place.
14 ¶ And Saul's uncle said unto him and to his
servant, Whither went ye? And he said, To
seek the asses: and when we saw that [they
were] no where, we came to Samuel.
15 And Saul's uncle said, Tell me, I pray thee,
what Samuel said unto you.
16 And Saul said unto his uncle, He told us
plainly that the asses were found. But of the
matter of the kingdom, whereof Samuel spake,
he told him not.
17 ¶ And Samuel called the people together
unto the LORD to Mizpeh;
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18 I aku la i na mamo a Iseraela, Peneia ka olelo a
Iehova ke Akua o ka Iseraela, Ua lawe mai nei au i ka
Iseraela mai Aigupita mai, a ua hoopakele ia oukou i
ka lima o ko Aigupita, a i ka lima o ko na aupuni a
pau, a me ka poe i hooluhi ia oukou:
19 A ua hoowahawaha oukou i ko oukou Akua i keia
la, oia ka i hoola ia oukou i na mea ino a pau a me na
popilikia o oukou; ua i aku oukou ia ia, E hoonoho i
alii maluna o makou. No ia mea, e hoike oukou ia
oukou iho imua o Iehova ma ko oukou mau hanauna, a
ma ko oukou mau tausani.
20 A hookokoke mai o Samuela i na hanauna kanaka a
pau o ka Iseraela, ua laweia ka hanauna o ka
Beniamina.
21 A hookokoke mai ia i ka hanauna o ka Beniamina
ma ko lakou mau ohana, ua laweia ka ohana o Materi,
a ua laweia o Saula ke keiki a Kisa; a imi lakou ia ia,
aole i loaa.
22 No ia mea, ninau hou lakou ia Iehova, E hiki mai
auanei ua kanaka la maanei? I mai la o Iehova, Aia ua
pee oia maloko o na ukana.
23 Holo lakou a lawe mai ia ia mai laila mai: a i ke ku
ana oia iwaena o na kanaka, ua oi kona kiekie mamua
o ko na kanaka, a pau, mai kona poohiwi aku, a hala
loa iluna.
24 Olelo aku la o Samuela i na kanaka a pau, E nana
oukou ia ia nei, i ka mea a Iehova i wae ai, aohe kona
like iwaena o na kanaka a pau. Hooho aku la na
kanaka a pau, i aku la, E ola ke alii.
25 Alaila hai aku la o Samuela i ke ano o ke aupuni, a
kakau iloko o ka buke, a waiho ia imua o Iehova. A
hoihoi aku la o Samuela i na kanaka a pau, i kela mea i
keia mea i kona hale iho.
26 ¶ A hoi aku la o Saula i kona wahi ma Gibea; a hele
pu me ia kekahi poe kanaka, na ke Akua i hoopa mai
ko kakou naau.

18 And said unto the children of Israel, Thus
saith the LORD God of Israel, I brought up
Israel out of Egypt, and delivered you out of
the hand of the Egyptians, and out of the hand
of all kingdoms, [and] of them that oppressed
you:
19 And ye have this day rejected your God,
who himself saved you out of all your
adversities and your tribulations; and ye have
said unto him, [Nay], but set a king over us.
Now therefore present yourselves before the
LORD by your tribes, and by your thousands.
20 And when Samuel had caused all the tribes
of Israel to come near, the tribe of Benjamin
was taken.
21 When he had caused the tribe of Benjamin
to come near by their families, the family of
Matri was taken, and Saul the son of Kish was
taken: and when they sought him, he could not
be found.
22 Therefore they enquired of the LORD
further, if the man should yet come thither.
And the LORD answered, Behold, he hath hid
himself among the stuff.
23 And they ran and fetched him thence: and
when he stood among the people, he was
higher than any of the people from his
shoulders and upward.
24 And Samuel said to all the people, See ye
him whom the LORD hath chosen, that [there
is] none like him among all the people? And
all the people shouted, and said, God save the
king.
25 Then Samuel told the people the manner of
the kingdom, and wrote [it] in a book, and laid
[it] up before the LORD. And Samuel sent all
the people away, every man to his house.
26 ¶ And Saul also went home to Gibeah; and
there went with him a band of men, whose
hearts God had touched.
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27 Aka, olelo mai la ka poe hewa, Pehea la e hoola
27 But the children of Belial said, How shall
mai ai keia kanaka ia kakou? a hoowahawaha lakou ia
this man save us? And they despised him, and
ia, aole i lawe mai lakou i na haawina ia ia; aka, noho
brought him no presents. But he held his peace.
malie no ia.
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KA BUKE MUA A SAMUELA.
THE BOOK OF I SAMUEL, CHAPTER 11
Hawaiian
1 A hele mai o Nahasa no ka Amona, a hoomoana
ku e ia Iabesa-gileada: a olelo mai la na kanaka a
pau o Iabesa ia Nahasa, E hana oe i kuikahi me
makou, alaila e hookauwa aku makou nau.
2 I mai la o Nahasa no ka Amona ia lakou, Penei
ka'u e hana'i me oukou, e poalo aku au i na maka
akau a pau o oukou, a kau aku ia i mea hoino
maluna o ka Iseraela a pau.
3 Olelo aku la na lunakahiko o Iabesa ia ia, E
ahonui mai oe ia makou i na la ehiku i hoouna aku
ai makou i na elele ma na wahi a pau o ka Iseraela;
ina paha aohe mea nana makou e hoopakele, alaila
e hele makou i ou la.
4 ¶ A hele mai na elele ma Gibea no Saula, a hai
mai i na olelo maloko o ka pepeiao o na kanaka: a
hookiekie ae la na kanaka a pau i ko lakou leo
iluna, a uwe aku la.
5 Aia hoi, hele mai la o Saula mahope o na bipi
mai ke kula mai, ninau mai la o Saula, No ke aha
la i uwe ai na kanaka? A hai mai lakou ia ia i na
mea no na kanaka o Iabesa.

KJV
1 Then Nahash the Ammonite came up, and
encamped against Jabesh-gilead: and all the men of
Jabesh said unto Nahash, Make a covenant with us,
and we will serve thee.
2 And Nahash the Ammonite answered them, On
this [condition] will I make [a covenant] with you,
that I may thrust out all your right eyes, and lay it
[for] a reproach upon all Israel.
3 And the elders of Jabesh said unto him, Give us
seven days' respite, that we may send messengers
unto all the coasts of Israel: and then, if [there be]
no man to save us, we will come out to thee.
4 ¶ Then came the messengers to Gibeah of Saul,
and told the tidings in the ears of the people: and
all the people lifted up their voices, and wept.

5 And, behold, Saul came after the herd out of the
field; and Saul said, What [aileth] the people that
they weep? And they told him the tidings of the
men of Jabesh.
6 And the Spirit of God came upon Saul when he
6 A hiki mai ka Uhane o ke Akua maluna o Saula,
heard those tidings, and his anger was kindled
a wela nui kona inaina.
greatly.
7 Lawe ae la o Saula i mau bipikane kaulua, a
7 And he took a yoke of oxen, and hewed them in
okioki liilii ia laua, a hoouna aku la ma na lima o pieces, and sent [them] throughout all the coasts of
ka poe elele i na mokuna a pau o ka Iseraela, i ka i Israel by the hands of messengers, saying,
ana'ku, Pela e hanaia'i na bipi a ka mea hele ole
Whosoever cometh not forth after Saul and after
mamuli o Saula a mamuli o Samuela. A kau mai la Samuel, so shall it be done unto his oxen. And the
ka makau o Iehova i na kanaka, a hele mai lakou
fear of the LORD fell on the people, and they came
me ka manao lokahi.
out with one consent.
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8 A helu aku la oia ia lakou ma Bezeka, akolu
haneri tausani o na mamo a Iseraela, a he kanakolu
tausani kanaka o ka Iuda.
9 I aku la lakou i na elele i hele mai. Peneia oukou
e olelo aku ai i na kanaka o Iabesa-gileada, Apopo
a wela mai ka la, e hoopakeleia oukou. A hoi aku
la na elele, a hoike aku la i na kanaka o Iabesa;
olioli iho la lakou.
10 No ia mea, i aku la na kanaka o Iabesa, Apopo
e hele aku makou iwaho io oukou la, a e hana mai
oukou ia makou i na mea a pau a oukou o
makemake ai.
11 A i ka la apopo, hoonoho iho la o Saula i na
kanaka i ekolu poe; a hele lakou iwaena konu o ka
poe kaua i ka moku ana o ka pawa o ke ao, a
pepehi iho la i ka Amora a hiki i ka wela o ka la: a
o ke koena, hele liilii aku la lakou, aole elua
kanaka ma kahi hookahi.
12 ¶ Ninau mai la na kanaka ia Samuela, Owai ka i
olelo, E alii anei o Saula maluna o kakou? E lawe
mai i ua poe kanaka la, a e pepehi makou ia lakou.
13 Olelo mai la o Saula, Aole e pepehiia kekahi
kanaka i keia la: no ka mea, ua hana mai o Iehova i
ke ola iloko o ka Iseraela i keia la.
14 Olelo aku la o Samuela i na kanaka, Ina kakou
e hele ma Gilegala, a e hookupaa ilaila i ke aupuni.
15 A hele na kanaka a pau ma Gilegala; a hooalii
aku la lakou ia Saula ilaila imua o Iehova ma
Gilegala: a ilaila lakou i kaumaha aku ai i na
mohai hoomalu imua o Iehova; a hauoli nui iho la
o Saula, a me na kanaka a pau o ka Iseraela ilaila.

8 And when he numbered them in Bezek, the
children of Israel were three hundred thousand,
and the men of Judah thirty thousand.
9 And they said unto the messengers that came,
Thus shall ye say unto the men of Jabesh-gilead,
To morrow, by [that time] the sun be hot, ye shall
have help. And the messengers came and shewed
[it] to the men of Jabesh; and they were glad.
10 Therefore the men of Jabesh said, To morrow
we will come out unto you, and ye shall do with us
all that seemeth good unto you.
11 And it was [so] on the morrow, that Saul put the
people in three companies; and they came into the
midst of the host in the morning watch, and slew
the Ammonites until the heat of the day: and it
came to pass, that they which remained were
scattered, so that two of them were not left
together.
12 ¶ And the people said unto Samuel, Who [is] he
that said, Shall Saul reign over us? bring the men,
that we may put them to death.
13 And Saul said, There shall not a man be put to
death this day: for to day the LORD hath wrought
salvation in Israel.
14 Then said Samuel to the people, Come, and let
us go to Gilgal, and renew the kingdom there.
15 And all the people went to Gilgal; and there
they made Saul king before the LORD in Gilgal;
and there they sacrificed sacrifices of peace
offerings before the LORD; and there Saul and all
the men of Israel rejoiced greatly.
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KA BUKE MUA A SAMUELA.
THE BOOK OF I SAMUEL, CHAPTER 12
Hawaiian
1 Olelo aku la o Samuela i ka Iseraela a pau,
Aia hoi, ua hoolohe au i ko oukou leo ma na
mea a pau a oukou i olelo mai ai ia'u, a ua
hoonoho aku au i alii maluna o oukou.
2 Ano hoi, ke hele nei ke alii imua o oukou; a
ua elemakule wau, ua poohina; a eia hoi ka'u
mau keiki me oukou; a ua hele au imua o
oukou mai kuu wa kamalii a hiki i keia la.
3 Eia hoi wau: e hoike mai oukou ia'u imua o
Iehova, a imua hoi o kona mea i poniia; o ka
bipi awai ka'u i lawe ai? a o ka hoki awai ka'u i
kaili ai? ka wai la ka'u i alunu ai? owai la ka'u i
hookaumaha ai? ma ka lima owai ka'u i lawe ai
i ke kipe i huna'i ko'u maka ia ia? a e hoihoi
aku au ia mea ia oukou.
4 I mai la lakou, Aole oe i alunu i ka makou,
aole hoi i hookaumaha mai ia makou, aole oe i
lawe i kekahi mea ma ka lima o kekahi kanaka.
5 I aku la oia ia lakou, O Iehova ke hoike ia
oukou, a o kona mea i poniia ke hoike i keia la,
aole i loaa ia oukou kekahi mea ma kuu lima. I
mai la lakou, Oia ke hoike.
6 ¶ Olelo aku la o Samuela i na kanaka, O
Iehova no ka mea nana i hoonoho mai o Mose
a me Aarona, a nana hoi i lawe mai ko oukou
poe kupuna mai ka aina o Aigupita mai.
7 No ia hoi, e ku malie oukou, a e ao aku au ia
oukou imua a Iehova i na mea pono a pau a
Iehova i hana mai ai ia oukou a me ko oukou
poe kupuna.

KJV
1 And Samuel said unto all Israel, Behold, I have
hearkened unto your voice in all that ye said unto me,
and have made a king over you.
2 And now, behold, the king walketh before you: and I
am old and grayheaded; and, behold, my sons [are]
with you: and I have walked before you from my
childhood unto this day.
3 Behold, here I [am]: witness against me before the
LORD, and before his anointed: whose ox have I
taken? or whose ass have I taken? or whom have I
defrauded? whom have I oppressed? or of whose hand
have I received [any] bribe to blind mine eyes
therewith? and I will restore it you.
4 And they said, Thou hast not defrauded us, nor
oppressed us, neither hast thou taken ought of any
man's hand.
5 And he said unto them, The LORD [is] witness
against you, and his anointed [is] witness this day, that
ye have not found ought in my hand. And they
answered, [He is] witness.
6 ¶ And Samuel said unto the people, [It is] the LORD
that advanced Moses and Aaron, and that brought your
fathers up out of the land of Egypt.
7 Now therefore stand still, that I may reason with you
before the LORD of all the righteous acts of the
LORD, which he did to you and to your fathers.
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8 I ka manawa a Iakoba i hele ai ma Aigupita,
ai i uwe ai ko oukou poe kupuna ia Iehova, alia
hoouna mai la o Iehova ia Mose a me Aarona,
a na laua i alakai ko oukou mau kupuna mai
Aigupita mai, a hoonoho ia lakou ma keia
wahi.
9 A ia lakou i hoopoina ai ia Iehova ko lakou
Akua, kuai aku la ia ia lakou i ka lima o Sisera,
i ka luna o ka poe kaua no Hazora, a i ka lima
o ko Pilisetia, a i ka lima o ke alii o Moaba, a
kaua mai lakou ia lakou.
10 Auwe aku lakou ia Iehova, i aku la, Ua hana
hewa makou, no ka mea, ua haalele makou ia
Iehova, a ua malama makou ia Baalima a me
Asetarota: aka, ano e hoopakele mai oe ia
makou i ka lima o ko makou poe enemi, a e
malama makou ia oe.
11 A hoouna mai o Iehova ia Ierubaala, a me
Bedana, a me Iepeta, a me Samuela, a
hoopakele mai ia oukou i ka lima o ko oukou
poe enemi ma na aoao a pau, a noho maluhia
iho la oukou.
12 A ike oukou ia Nahasa, ke alii o na mamo a
Amona e hele mai ana e ku e ia oukou, i mai la
oukou ia'u, Aole; aka e hoonohoia ke alii
maluna o makou; i ka manawa o ko Iehova ko
oukou Akua alii ana maluna o oukou.
13 No ia mea, e nana oukou i ke alii, i ka mea
a oukou i wae ai, a me ka mea a oukou i
makemake ai; aia hoi, ua hoonoho mai o
Iehova i alii maluna o oukou.
14 Ina paha e makau oukou ia Iehova, a e
malama ia ia, a e hoolohe i kona leo, aole hoi e
hoole i ke kauoha a Iehova; alaila oukou, a me
ke alii e alii ana maluna o oukou e hahai
mamuli o Iehova ko oukou Akua.
15 Aka, i hoolohe ole oukou i ka leo o Iehova,
i hoole hoi i ke kauoha a Iehova: alaila e ku e
mai ka lima o Iehova ia oukou, e like me ke ku
e i ko oukou poe kupuna.

8 When Jacob was come into Egypt, and your fathers
cried unto the LORD, then the LORD sent Moses and
Aaron, which brought forth your fathers out of Egypt,
and made them dwell in this place.
9 And when they forgat the LORD their God, he sold
them into the hand of Sisera, captain of the host of
Hazor, and into the hand of the Philistines, and into the
hand of the king of Moab, and they fought against
them.
10 And they cried unto the LORD, and said, We have
sinned, because we have forsaken the LORD, and have
served Baalim and Ashtaroth: but now deliver us out
of the hand of our enemies, and we will serve thee.
11 And the LORD sent Jerubbaal, and Bedan, and
Jephthah, and Samuel, and delivered you out of the
hand of your enemies on every side, and ye dwelled
safe.
12 And when ye saw that Nahash the king of the
children of Ammon came against you, ye said unto
me, Nay; but a king shall reign over us: when the
LORD your God [was] your king.
13 Now therefore behold the king whom ye have
chosen, [and] whom ye have desired! and, behold, the
LORD hath set a king over you.
14 If ye will fear the LORD, and serve him, and obey
his voice, and not rebel against the commandment of
the LORD, then shall both ye and also the king that
reigneth over you continue following the LORD your
God:
15 But if ye will not obey the voice of the LORD, but
rebel against the commandment of the LORD, then
shall the hand of the LORD be against you, as [it was]
against your fathers.
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16 ¶ No ia hoi, e ku malie oukou, a ike i keia
mea nui a Iehova e hana mai ai imua o ko
oukou maka.
17 Aole anei keia ka manawa e oki ai i ka
palaoa? E kahea aku au ia Iehova, a e haawi
mai oia i ka hekili a me ka ua, i manao ai
oukou, a i ike ai hoi, ua nui ko oukou hewa i
hana'i oukou imua o Iehova, i ko oukou noi
ana i alii no oukou.
18 Kahea aku la o Samuela ia Iehova, a haawi
mai o Iehova i ka hekili a me ka ua ia la: a
makau nui iho la na kanaka a pau ia Iehova a ia
Samuela.
19 Olelo mai la na kanaka a pau ia Samuela, E
pule oe ia Iehova i kou Akua no kau poe
kauwa, i make ole ai makou: no ka mea, me na
hewa a pau a makou, ua pakui makou i keia
hewa hou, o ke noi ana i alii no makou.
20 ¶ Olelo aku la o Samuela i na kanaka, Mai
makau: ua hana oukou i keia hewa a pau: aka,
mai huli ae oukou mai ka hahai ana ia Iehova,
e malama oukou ia Iehova me ko oukou naau a
pau.
21 Mai huli ae oukou mamuli o na mea
lapuwale, na mea hiki ole ke kokua mai, no ka
mea, ua lapuwale lakou.
22 No ka mea, aole e haalele mai o Iehova i
kona poe kanaka no kona inoa nui; no ka mea,
ua oluolu o Iehova e hoolilo ia oukou i poe
kanaka nona.
23 Owau hoi, aole loa wau e hana hewa ia
Iehova ma ka hooki ana i ka pule no oukou:
aka, e ao aku au ia oukou i ka aoao maikai a
me ka pono.
24 E makau nae oukou ia Iehova, a e
hookauwa aku nana me ka oiaio me ko oukou
naau a pau, no ka mea, e hoomanao oukou i na
mea nui ana e hana mai ai no oukou.
25 Aka, i hana hewa mau oukou, e hoopauia
auanei oukou, a me ko oukou alii.

16 ¶ Now therefore stand and see this great thing,
which the LORD will do before your eyes.
17 [Is it] not wheat harvest to day? I will call unto the
LORD, and he shall send thunder and rain; that ye
may perceive and see that your wickedness [is] great,
which ye have done in the sight of the LORD, in
asking you a king.
18 So Samuel called unto the LORD; and the LORD
sent thunder and rain that day: and all the people
greatly feared the LORD and Samuel.
19 And all the people said unto Samuel, Pray for thy
servants unto the LORD thy God, that we die not: for
we have added unto all our sins [this] evil, to ask us a
king.
20 ¶ And Samuel said unto the people, Fear not: ye
have done all this wickedness: yet turn not aside from
following the LORD, but serve the LORD with all
your heart;
21 And turn ye not aside: for [then should ye go] after
vain [things], which cannot profit nor deliver; for they
[are] vain.
22 For the LORD will not forsake his people for his
great name's sake: because it hath pleased the LORD
to make you his people.
23 Moreover as for me, God forbid that I should sin
against the LORD in ceasing to pray for you: but I will
teach you the good and the right way:
24 Only fear the LORD, and serve him in truth with all
your heart: for consider how great [things] he hath
done for you.
25 But if ye shall still do wickedly, ye shall be
consumed, both ye and your king.
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KA BUKE MUA A SAMUELA.
THE BOOK OF I SAMUEL, CHAPTER 13
Hawaiian
1 Hookahi makahiki o ko Saula alii ana: a pau na
makahiki elua o kona alii ana,
2 Wae aku la o Saula nona i ekolu tausani kanaka o
ka Iseraela; elua tausani me Saula ma Mikemasa, a
ma ka mauna o Betela, a hookahi tausani me
Ionatana ma Gibea o Beniamina; a hoihoi aku la ia i
na kanaka i koe i ko lakou halelewa iho.
3 A luku aku la o Ionatana i ka poe koa o ko Pilisetia
ma Geba; a lohe ko Pilisetia. A puhi aku la o Saula i
ka pu ma ka aina a pau, i ka i ana'e, E hoolohe ka
poe Hebera.
4 A lohe ae la ka Iseraela a pau i ka mea i oleloia
mai, ua pepehi o Saula i ka poe koa o ko Pilisetia, a
ua hoowahawahaia o ka Iseraela e ko Pilisetia. A ua
houluuluia na kanaka mahope o Saula ma Gilegala.
5 ¶ Hoakoakoa ae la ko Pilisetia e kaua aku i ka
Iseraela, he kanakolu tausani halekaa, eono tausani
hoohololio, a me na kanaka e like me ke one ma
kahakai he nui loa; a hele mai lakou, a hoomoana ma
Mikemasa, ma ka hikina o Betavena.
6 A ike aku la na kanaka o ka Iseraela i ko lakou
popilikia, (no ka mea, ua pilikia na kanaka,) pee aku
la na kanaka iloko o na ana, a maloko o na laau
kuku, a ma na pohaku, a me na wahi kiekie, a
maloko o na lua.
7 A o kekahi poe Hebera hele aku la ma kela aoao o
Ioredane ma ka aina o Gada, a o Gileada: a ma
Gilegala o Saula, a haalulu na kanaka mamuli ona.

KJV
1 Saul reigned one year; and when he had
reigned two years over Israel,
2 Saul chose him three thousand [men] of Israel;
[whereof] two thousand were with Saul in
Michmash and in mount Beth-el, and a thousand
were with Jonathan in Gibeah of Benjamin: and
the rest of the people he sent every man to his
tent.
3 And Jonathan smote the garrison of the
Philistines that [was] in Geba, and the Philistines
heard [of it]. And Saul blew the trumpet
throughout all the land, saying, Let the Hebrews
hear.
4 And all Israel heard say [that] Saul had smitten
a garrison of the Philistines, and [that] Israel also
was had in abomination with the Philistines. And
the people were called together after Saul to
Gilgal.
5 ¶ And the Philistines gathered themselves
together to fight with Israel, thirty thousand
chariots, and six thousand horsemen, and people
as the sand which [is] on the sea shore in
multitude: and they came up, and pitched in
Michmash, eastward from Beth-aven.
6 When the men of Israel saw that they were in a
strait, (for the people were distressed,) then the
people did hide themselves in caves, and in
thickets, and in rocks, and in high places, and in
pits.
7 And [some of] the Hebrews went over Jordan
to the land of Gad and Gilead. As for Saul, he
[was] yet in Gilgal, and all the people followed
him trembling.
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8 ¶ And he tarried seven days, according to the
8 ¶ Noho iho la ia i na la ehiku e like me ka manawa
set time that Samuel [had appointed]: but
a Samuela i olelo ai: aole i hiki mai o Samuela ma
Samuel came not to Gilgal; and the people were
Gilegala; a ua hele liilii na kanaka mai ona aku la.
scattered from him.
9 Olelo aku la o Saula, E lawe mai ia'u i mohaikuni, 9 And Saul said, Bring hither a burnt offering to
a me na mohai hoomalu. Kaumaha aku la ia i ka
me, and peace offerings. And he offered the
mohaikuni.
burnt offering.
10 And it came to pass, that as soon as he had
10 A i ka manawa i pau ai kana kaumaha ana aku i
ka mohaikuni, aia hoi, hiki mai la o Samuela; hele
made an end of offering the burnt offering,
aku la o Saula e halawai me ia, e hoomaikai aku ia
behold, Samuel came; and Saul went out to meet
ia.
him, that he might salute him.
11 ¶ And Samuel said, What hast thou done?
11 ¶ Ninau aku la o Samuela, Heaha kau i hana'i? I
And Saul said, Because I saw that the people
mai la o Saula, No ka'u ike ana i na kanaka e hele
were scattered from me, and [that] thou camest
liilii ana mai o'u aku nei, a no kou hiki ole mai i na la
not within the days appointed, and [that] the
i oleloia'i, a no ka hoakoakoa ana o ko Pilisetia ma
Philistines gathered themselves together at
Mikemasa;
Michmash;
12 Nolaila, i iho la au, e iho mai auanei ko Pilisetia 12 Therefore said I, The Philistines will come
maluna o'u ma Gilegala, aole au i noi aku ia Iehova: down now upon me to Gilgal, and I have not
made supplication unto the LORD: I forced
no ia mea, hooikaika iho la au ia'u iho, a kaumaha
myself therefore, and offered a burnt offering.
aku la i ka mohaikuni.
13 And Samuel said to Saul, Thou hast done
13 Olelo aku la o Samuela ia Saula, Ua hana naaupo
foolishly: thou hast not kept the commandment
oe, aole oe i malama i ke kauoha a Iehova kou Akua,
of the LORD thy God, which he commanded
ana i kauoha mai ai ia oe; i hookupaa mau loa ai o
thee: for now would the LORD have established
Iehova i kou aupuni maluna o ka Iseraela.
thy kingdom upon Israel for ever.
14 But now thy kingdom shall not continue: the
14 Ano hoi, aole e mau ana kou aupuni; ua imi mai o
LORD hath sought him a man after his own
Iehova i kanaka nona e like me kona naau iho, a ua
heart, and the LORD hath commanded him [to
hoonoho mai o Iehova ia ia i luna no kona poe
be] captain over his people, because thou hast
kanaka, no kou malama ole i ka mea a Iehova i
not kept [that] which the LORD commanded
kauoha mai ai ia oe.
thee.
15 And Samuel arose, and gat him up from
15 Ku ae la o Samuela, a pii aku la mai Gilegala aku
Gilgal unto Gibeah of Benjamin. And Saul
a i Gibea o Beniamina. A helu aku la o Saula i na
numbered the people [that were] present with
kanaka me ia, aono paha haneri kanaka.
him, about six hundred men.
16 And Saul, and Jonathan his son, and the
16 A o Saula a me Ionatana kana keiki, a o na
people [that were] present with them, abode in
kanaka me laua, noho iho la ma Gibea o Beniamina:
Gibeah of Benjamin: but the Philistines
aka, hoomoana iho la ko Pilisetia ma Mikemasa.
encamped in Michmash.
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17 ¶ And the spoilers came out of the camp of
the Philistines in three companies: one company
turned unto the way [that leadeth to] Ophrah,
unto the land of Shual:
18 And another company turned the way [to]
18 Huli ae la kekahi poe ma ke ala o Betahorona; a
Beth-horon: and another company turned [to] the
huli ae kekahi poe ma ke ala o ka mokuna e ku pono
way of the border that looketh to the valley of
ana i ke awawa o Zeboima, ma ka waonahele.
Zeboim toward the wilderness.
19 ¶ Aole no i loaa ka amara ma ka aina a pau o ka
19 ¶ Now there was no smith found throughout
Iseraela; no ka mea, i ae la ko Pilisetia, O hana
all the land of Israel: for the Philistines said, Lest
auanei ka poe Hebera i ka pahikaua, a i ka ihe paha
the Hebrews make [them] swords or spears:
na lakou.
20 Aka, hele no ka Iseraela a pau i ko Pilisetia e
20 But all the Israelites went down to the
hana'i i kana oopalau, a me kana ho, a me kana
Philistines, to sharpen every man his share, and
koilipi, a me kana oo.
his coulter, and his axe, and his mattock.
21 He apuapu nae ia lakou no ka oopalau, a no na
21 Yet they had a file for the mattocks, and for
ho, a no na o manamana, a no na koilipi, a no ka
the coulters, and for the forks, and for the axes,
hookala i na kui.
and to sharpen the goads.
22 So it came to pass in the day of battle, that
22 A i ka la i kaua ai, aole he pahikaua, aole hoi he there was neither sword nor spear found in the
ihe ma ka lima o na kanaka me Saula, a me Ionatana: hand of any of the people that [were] with Saul
and Jonathan: but with Saul and with Jonathan
aka, ua loaa ia Saula a me Ionatana kana keiki.
his son was there found.
23 A hele aku la ka poe koa o ko Pilisetia i ke ala
23 And the garrison of the Philistines went out to
ololi o Mikemasa.
the passage of Michmash.
17 ¶ Hele mai la ka poe luku, mai ka poe koa o ko
Pilisetia mai, ekolu poe: huli ae la kekahi poe ma ke
ala o Opera ma ka aina o Suala.
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KA BUKE MUA A SAMUELA.
THE BOOK OF I SAMUEL, CHAPTER 14
Hawaiian
1 A i kekahi la, olelo aku la o Ionatana ke keiki a Saula
i ke kanaka ui, nana i hali kana mea kaua, Ea, e hele
kaua i ka pakaua o ko Pilisetia ma kela aoao. Aka, aole
ia i hai aku i kona makuakane.
2 Noho iho la o Saula ma ka aoao mamao loa o Gibea,
malalo o ka laau pomegerane ma Migerona: a o na
kanaka me ia, aono paha haneri lakou;
3 A o Ahia, ke keiki a Ahituba, a ke kaikuaana o
Ikaboda, ke keiki a Pinehasa, ke keiki a Eli, ke kahuna
a Iehova ma Silo, ua hookomoia ka epoda. Aole i ike
na kanaka, ua hala o Ionatana.
4 ¶ A ma ke ala a Ionatana i imi ai e hele i ka poe koa o
ko Pilisetia, he pohaku oi ma keia aoao, a he pohaku oi
ma kela aoao: o Bozeza ka inoa o kekahi, a o Sene ka
inoa o kekahi.
5 A o ka mea oi o kekahi, ua kiekie ia ma ke
kukuluakau e ku pono ana i Mikemasa, a o kekahi ma
ke kukuluhema e ku pono ana i Gibea.
6 Olelo aku la o Ionatana i ke kanaka ui, nana i hali
kana mea kaua, Ea, e hele kaua i kahi paa o ua poe la i
okipoepoe ole ia: e hana mai paha o Iehova no kaua; no
ka mea, aohe mea keakea ia Iehova, ke hoola ma ka
poe nui, a ma ka poe uuku.
7 I mai la ka mea nana i hali kana mea kaua ia ia, E
hana oe i ka mea a pau maloko o kou naau: o hele; aia
hoi, owau pu kekahi me oe e like me kou manao.

KJV
1 Now it came to pass upon a day, that
Jonathan the son of Saul said unto the young
man that bare his armour, Come, and let us go
over to the Philistines' garrison, that [is] on
the other side. But he told not his father.
2 And Saul tarried in the uttermost part of
Gibeah under a pomegranate tree which [is] in
Migron: and the people that [were] with him
[were] about six hundred men;
3 And Ahiah, the son of Ahitub, I-chabod's
brother, the son of Phinehas, the son of Eli,
the LORD'S priest in Shiloh, wearing an
ephod. And the people knew not that Jonathan
was gone.
4 ¶ And between the passages, by which
Jonathan sought to go over unto the
Philistines' garrison, [there was] a sharp rock
on the one side, and a sharp rock on the other
side: and the name of the one [was] Bozez,
and the name of the other Seneh.
5 The forefront of the one [was] situate
northward over against Michmash, and the
other southward over against Gibeah.
6 And Jonathan said to the young man that
bare his armour, Come, and let us go over
unto the garrison of these uncircumcised: it
may be that the LORD will work for us: for
[there is] no restraint to the LORD to save by
many or by few.
7 And his armourbearer said unto him, Do all
that [is] in thine heart: turn thee; behold, I
[am] with thee according to thy heart.
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8 Then said Jonathan, Behold, we will pass
8 Olelo aku la o Ionatana, Aia hoi, e hele kaua i ua poe
over unto [these] men, and we will discover
kanaka la, a e hoike ia kaua iho ia lakou.
ourselves unto them.
9 Ina e olelo mai lakou ia kaua peneia, E noho malie
9 If they say thus unto us, Tarry until we
olua a hiki aku makou io olua la; alaila ku malie kaua
come to you; then we will stand still in our
ma ko kaua wahi, aole e pii aku io lakou la.
place, and will not go up unto them.
10 Aka, i olelo mai lakou ia kaua peneia, E pii mai olua 10 But if they say thus, Come up unto us; then
io makou nei; alaila e pii aku kaua: no ka mea, ua
we will go up: for the LORD hath delivered
them into our hand: and this [shall be] a sign
hoolilo mai o Iehova ia lakou i ko kaua lima; a oia ka
hoailona no kaua.
unto us.
11 And both of them discovered themselves
11 Hoike aku la laua ia laua iho i ka poe koa o ko
unto the garrison of the Philistines: and the
Pilisetia: i ae la ko Pilisetia, E nana i ka poe Hebera e
Philistines said, Behold, the Hebrews come
hele mai ana mailoko mai o na lua a lakou i pee ai.
forth out of the holes where they had hid
themselves.
12 Olelo mai la na kanaka o ka poe koa ia Ionatana, a
12 And the men of the garrison answered
me ka mea nana i hali kana mea kaua, i mai la, E pii
Jonathan and his armourbearer, and said,
mai olua io makou nei, a e hoike aku makou ia olua i
Come up to us, and we will shew you a thing.
kekahi mea. I aku la Ionatana i ka mea nana i hali kana
And Jonathan said unto his armourbearer,
mea kaua, E pii mai oe mahope o'u; no ka mea, ua
Come up after me: for the LORD hath
hoolilo mai o Iehova ia lakou iloko o ka lima o ka
delivered them into the hand of Israel.
Iseraela.
13 And Jonathan climbed up upon his hands
13 Pii ae la o Ionatana ma kona lima, a ma kona
wawae, a o ka mea nana i hali kana mea kaua mahope and upon his feet, and his armourbearer after
ona: a haule lakou imua o Ionatana; a o ka mea nana i him: and they fell before Jonathan; and his
armourbearer slew after him.
hali kana mea kaua pepehi aku la ia mahope ona.
14 A o ka pepehi mua ana a Ionatana a me ka mea nana 14 And that first slaughter, which Jonathan
i hali kana mea kaua, he iwakalua paha kanaka ia, ma and his armourbearer made, was about twenty
kahi kokoke, e like paha me ka hapalua o ka eka aina
men, within as it were an half acre of land,
hookahi.
[which] a yoke [of oxen might plow].
15 He haalulu iwaena o ka poe koa ma ke kula, a
15 And there was trembling in the host, in the
iwaena o na kanaka a pau; a o ka poe kaua, a o ka poe field, and among all the people: the garrison,
luku, haalulu iho la lakou, nauwe ka aina; a he haalulu and the spoilers, they also trembled, and the
nui.
earth quaked: so it was a very great trembling.
16 And the watchmen of Saul in Gibeah of
16 ¶ Nana aku la ka poe kiai o Saula ma Gibea o
Benjamin looked; and, behold, the multitude
Beniamina; aia hoi, ua hee aku la ka poe nui, a holo
melted away, and they went on beating down
lakou, a hele liilii aku.
[one another].
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17 Then said Saul unto the people that [were]
17 Olelo aku la o Saula i na kanaka me ia, E helu ano, i
with him, Number now, and see who is gone
ike kakou i ka mea i hele ae mai o kakou aku. Helu aku
from us. And when they had numbered,
la lakou, aia hoi, aole o Ionatana, a me ka mea nana i
behold, Jonathan and his armourbearer [were]
hali kana mea kaua.
not [there].
18 And Saul said unto Ahiah, Bring hither the
18 I aku la o Saula ia Ahia, E lawe mai maanei i ka
pahu o ke Akua: no ka mea, i kela manawa, aia no ka
ark of God. For the ark of God was at that
pahu o ke Akua me na mamo a Iseraela.
time with the children of Israel.
19 ¶ And it came to pass, while Saul talked
19 ¶ A ia Saula i kamailio ai me ke kahuna, ua nui loa unto the priest, that the noise that [was] in the
ka haunaele iwaena o ka poe koa o ko Pilisetia; i aku la host of the Philistines went on and increased:
o Saula i ke kahuna, E hoi hou mai i kou lima.
and Saul said unto the priest, Withdraw thine
hand.
20 And Saul and all the people that [were]
20 Houluuluia'e la o Saula me na kanaka a pau me ia, a with him assembled themselves, and they
hele aku i ke kaua: aia hoi, ua ku e ka pahikaua a kela came to the battle: and, behold, every man's
kanaka keia kanaka i kona hoa, a ua nui loa ka pioloke. sword was against his fellow, [and there was]
a very great discomfiture.
21 Moreover the Hebrews [that] were with the
21 A o ka poe Hebera i noho ai me ko Pilisetia mamua, Philistines before that time, which went up
with them into the camp [from the country]
a i hele pu ai me lakou i kahi hoomoana'i, mai kela
wahi keia wahi, o lakou kekahi i hui pu ai me ka
round about, even they also [turned] to be
with the Israelites that [were] with Saul and
Iseraela me Saula a me Ionatana.
Jonathan.
22 A o na kanaka a pau o ka Iseraela i pee ai ma ka
22 Likewise all the men of Israel which had
mauna o Eperaima, ia lakou i lohe ai, ua holo ko
hid themselves in mount Ephraim, [when]
Pilisetia, o lakou no hoi kekahi i hahai mahope o lakou they heard that the Philistines fled, even they
i ke kaua.
also followed hard after them in the battle.
23 A hoopakele mai o Iehova i ka Iseraela ia la: a hele 23 So the LORD saved Israel that day: and the
aku la ke kaua ma Betavena.
battle passed over unto Beth-aven.
24 ¶ And the men of Israel were distressed
24 ¶ A ua pilikia na kanaka o ka Iseraela ia la: no ka
that day: for Saul had adjured the people,
mea, ua hoohiki aku o Saula i na kanaka, i aku la,
saying, Cursed [be] the man that eateth [any]
Poino ke kanaka, ke ai ia i ka ai a hiki i ke ahiahi, i
food until evening, that I may be avenged on
hoopai aku ai au i ko'u poe enemi. Nolaila, aole i ai na
mine enemies. So none of the people tasted
kanaka i ka ai.
[any] food.
25 A hele na kanaka a pau ma ka ululaau: a he meli
25 And all [they of] the land came to a wood;
maluna o ka aina.
and there was honey upon the ground.
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26 A hiki na kanaka ma ka ululaau, aia hoi, e kahe ana
o ka meli, aole ka lima o kekahi kanaka i hoopa aku i
kona waha: no ka mea, makau na kanaka i ka hoohiki
ana.

26 And when the people were come into the
wood, behold, the honey dropped; but no man
put his hand to his mouth: for the people
feared the oath.
27 But Jonathan heard not when his father
27 Aka, aole i lohe o Ionatana i ke kauoha a kona
charged the people with the oath: wherefore
makuakane i na kanaka i ka hoohiki ana; nolaila, o aku
he put forth the end of the rod that [was] in his
la ia i ke kookoo ma kona lima, a hou iho la iloko o ka
hand, and dipped it in an honeycomb, and put
waihona meli, a hoopa kona lima i kona waha, a
his hand to his mouth; and his eyes were
hoomalamalamaia kona mau maka.
enlightened.
28 Alaila, olelo mai la kekahi o na kanaka, i mai la, Ua 28 Then answered one of the people, and said,
kauoha ikaika mai kou makuakane i na kanaka me ka
Thy father straitly charged the people with an
hoohiki, i mai la, Poino ke kanaka, ke ai i ka ai i keia
oath, saying, Cursed [be] the man that eateth
la. A ua nawaliwali na kanaka.
[any] food this day. And the people were faint.
29 Olelo aku la o Ionatana, i aku la, Ua hoopilikia ko'u 29 Then said Jonathan, My father hath
troubled the land: see, I pray you, how mine
makuakane i ka aina: ke noi aku nei au ia oukou, e
eyes have been enlightened, because I tasted a
nana, ua hoomalamalamaia ko'u mau maka, no kuu
little of this honey.
hoao ana i kauwahi uuku o keia meli.
30 How much more, if haply the people had
30 Aole anei he nui aku, ina paha ua ai nui na kanaka i
eaten freely to day of the spoil of their
keia la i ka mea o ko lakou poe enemi i loaa ai ia
enemies which they found? for had there not
lakou? Aole anei he nui aku ka luku iwaena o ko
been now a much greater slaughter among the
Pilisetia?
Philistines?
31 ¶ A luku aku la lakou i ko Pilisetia ia la, mai
31 And they smote the Philistines that day
Mikemasa a hiki i Aialona: a ua nawaliwali loa na
from Michmash to Aijalon: and the people
kanaka.
were very faint.
32 And the people flew upon the spoil, and
32 Lalau aku la na kanaka i ka waiwai pio, a lawe i na
took sheep, and oxen, and calves, and slew
hipa, a me na bipi, a me na bipikeiki, a pepehi iho la ma
[them] on the ground: and the people did eat
ka aina; a ai iho la na kanaka me ke koko.
[them] with the blood.
33 ¶ Then they told Saul, saying, Behold, the
33 ¶ Hai aku la lakou ia Saula, i aku la, Aia hoi, ke
people sin against the LORD, in that they eat
hana hewa nei na kanaka ia Iehova, i ka lakou ai ana
with the blood. And he said, Ye have
me ke koko. I mai la kela, Ua hana pono ole oukou: e
transgressed: roll a great stone unto me this
olokaa mai i pohaku nui io'u nei i keia la.
day.
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34 Oleo aku la o Saula, E hele oukou iwaena o na
kanaka, e i aku ia lakou, E lawe mai io'u nei kela
kanaka keia kanaka i kana bipi a me kana hipa, a e
pepehi maanei, a ai iho; a mai hana hewa ia Iehova i ka
ai ana me ke koko. A lawe mai la na kanaka a pau, o
kela kanaka keia kanaka i kana bipi, me ia ia po, a
pepehi iho la malaila.
35 Hana aku la o Saula i kuahu no Iehova, oia ke kuahu
ana i hoomaka ai e hana no Iehova.
36 ¶ I aku la o Saula, E hahai aku kakou i ko Pilisetia i
ka po, a e luku aku ia lakou a hiki i ka malamalama o
ke ao, a mai waiho kakou i kekahi kanaka o lakou. I
mai la lakou, E hana oe i ka mea pono i kou maka. I
mai la ke kahuna, E hookoke mai nei kakou i ke Akua.
37 Ninau aku la o Saula i ke Akua, E hahai aku anei au
i ko Pilisetia? e hoolilo mai anei oe ia lakou i ka lima o
ka Iseraela? Aka, aole ia i olelo mai ia ia ia la.
38 Olelo aku la o Saula, E hookokoke mai oukou ia nei,
e na alakai o na kanaka; i ike pono kakou i ka mea o
keia hewa i keia la.
39 No ka mea, ma ke ola o Iehova nana i hoola i ka
Iseraela, ina paha iloko o Ionatana ka'u keiki keia mea,
e make io no ia. Aole kekahi kanaka iwaena o ka
Iseraela i olelo mai ia ia.
40 Olelo aku la ia i ka Iseraela a pau, O oukou ma
kekahi aoao, a owau a me Ionatana kuu keiki, ma
kekahi aoao. I mai la na kanaka ia Saula, E hana oe i ka
mea pono i kou maka.
41 Olelo aku la o Saula ia Iehova ke Akua o ka
Iseraela, E hoike mai i ka oiaio. A ua laweia o Saula a
me Ionatana: a pakele na kanaka.
42 I aku la o Saula, E hailona iwaena o maua a me
Ionatana kuu keiki. A ua laweia o Ionatana.

34 And Saul said, Disperse yourselves among
the people, and say unto them, Bring me
hither every man his ox, and every man his
sheep, and slay [them] here, and eat; and sin
not against the LORD in eating with the
blood. And all the people brought every man
his ox with him that night, and slew [them]
there.
35 And Saul built an altar unto the LORD: the
same was the first altar that he built unto the
LORD.
36 ¶ And Saul said, Let us go down after the
Philistines by night, and spoil them until the
morning light, and let us not leave a man of
them. And they said, Do whatsoever seemeth
good unto thee. Then said the priest, Let us
draw near hither unto God.
37 And Saul asked counsel of God, Shall I go
down after the Philistines? wilt thou deliver
them into the hand of Israel? But he answered
him not that day.
38 And Saul said, Draw ye near hither, all the
chief of the people: and know and see wherein
this sin hath been this day.
39 For, [as] the LORD liveth, which saveth
Israel, though it be in Jonathan my son, he
shall surely die. But [there was] not a man
among all the people [that] answered him.
40 Then said he unto all Israel, Be ye on one
side, and I and Jonathan my son will be on the
other side. And the people said unto Saul, Do
what seemeth good unto thee.
41 Therefore Saul said unto the LORD God of
Israel, Give a perfect [lot]. And Saul and
Jonathan were taken: but the people escaped.
42 And Saul said, Cast [lots] between me and
Jonathan my son. And Jonathan was taken.
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43 Then Saul said to Jonathan, Tell me what
43 Alaila i aku la o Saula ia Ionatana, E hai mai oe ia'u
thou hast done. And Jonathan told him, and
i kau mea i hana'i. Hai aku la o Ionatana, i aku la, Ua
said, I did but taste a little honey with the end
hoao iho au i kahi meli uuku wale no me ke kookoo ma
of the rod that [was] in mine hand, [and], lo, I
kuu lima, aia hoi, e make ana au.
must die.
44 I aku la o Saula, Pela ke Akua e hana mai ai, pela io 44 And Saul answered, God do so and more
hoi, no ka mea, e make io no oe, e Ionatana.
also: for thou shalt surely die, Jonathan.
45 And the people said unto Saul, Shall
45 Olelo mai la na kanaka ia Saula, E make anei o
Jonathan die, who hath wrought this great
Ionatana, nana i hana keia ola nui iwaena o ka Iseraela?
salvation in Israel? God forbid: [as] the
Aole loa, ma ke ola o Iehova, aole e haule iho ma ka
LORD liveth, there shall not one hair of his
honua kekahi lauoho o kona poo; no ka mea, ua hana
head fall to the ground; for he hath wrought
pu aku ia me ke Akua i keia la. A hoopakele aku la na
with God this day. So the people rescued
kanaka ia Ionatana, aole ia i make.
Jonathan, that he died not.
46 Then Saul went up from following the
46 Haalele aku la o Saula i ka hahai ana i ko Pilisetia: a
Philistines: and the Philistines went to their
hoi aku la ko Pilisetia i ko lakou wahi.
own place.
47 ¶ So Saul took the kingdom over Israel,
and fought against all his enemies on every
47 ¶ A lawe ae la o Saula i ke aupuni o ka Iseraela,
kaua aku la i kona poe enemi a pau, ma na aoao a pau i side, against Moab, and against the children of
ko Moaba, a me na mamo a Amona, a me ka Edoma, a Ammon, and against Edom, and against the
me na'lii o Zoba, a me ko Pilisetia, a ma na wahi a pau kings of Zobah, and against the Philistines:
and whithersoever he turned himself, he
ana i huli ae, ua lanakila ia.
vexed [them].
48 Hana ikaika aku la ia, a luku aku la i ka Ameleka, a 48 And he gathered an host, and smote the
hoopakele i ka Iseraela i ka lima o ka poe i luku mai ia Amalekites, and delivered Israel out of the
lakou.
hands of them that spoiled them.
49 Now the sons of Saul were Jonathan, and
49 Eia na keiki a Saula, o Ionatana, o Isui a me
Ishui, and Melchi-shua: and the names of his
Melekisua: a o ka inoa o kana mau kaikamahine elua, o
two daughters [were these]; the name of the
Meraba ka inoa o ke kaikuaana, a o Mikala ka inoa o ke
firstborn Merab, and the name of the younger
kaikaina.
Michal:
50 And the name of Saul's wife [was]
50 A o Ahinoama ka inoa o ka wahine a Saula, ke
Ahinoam, the daughter of Ahimaaz: and the
kaikamahine a Ahimaaza; a o ka inoa o kona alihikaua,
name of the captain of his host [was] Abner,
o Abenera, ke keiki a Nera, kahi makua o Saula.
the son of Ner, Saul's uncle.
51 A o Kisa ka makuakane o Saula: a o Nera ka
51 And Kish [was] the father of Saul; and Ner
makuakane o Abenera, ke keiki a Abiela.
the father of Abner [was] the son of Abiel.
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52 A ua nui ke kaua ana i ko Pilisetia i na la a pau o
Saula: a ike aku la o Saula i ke kanaka ikaika, a i ke
kanaka koaka, lawe aku la kela ia ia nona.

52 And there was sore war against the
Philistines all the days of Saul: and when Saul
saw any strong man, or any valiant man, he
took him unto him.
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KA BUKE MUA A SAMUELA.
THE BOOK OF I SAMUEL, CHAPTER 15
Hawaiian
1 Olelo aku la o Samuela ia Saula, Na Iehova wau i
hoouna mai e poni ia oe i alii maluna o kona poe
kanaka, o ka Iseraela: ano hoi, e hoolohe oe i ka leo
o na olelo a Iehova.
2 Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova o ke kaua, peneia, Ke
hoomanao nei au i ka mea a ka Amaleka i hana mai
ai i ka Iseraela, i kona ku e mai ia ia ma ke ala, i ka
manawa i hele mai ai ia mai Aigupita mai.
3 Ano hoi e hele oe, a e luku aku i ka Ameleka, a e
luku aku i ko lakou mea a pau loa, mai minamina
ia lakou; aka, e luku aku i ke kane a me ka wahine,
i ke keiki a me ka mea omo waiu, i ka bipi a me ka
hipa, i ke kamelo a me ka hoki.
4 Houluulu ae la o Saula i na kanaka, a helu aku la
ia lakou ma Telaima, elua haneri tausani kanaka
koa hele wawae, a he umi tausani kanaka o ka
Iuda.
5 A hele aku la o Saula i ke kulanakauhale o ka
Amaleka, a kaua aku la ma ke awawa.
6 ¶ Olelo aku la o Saula i ka poe Keni, E hele aku,
e haalele, e iho ilalo mai waena mai o ka Amaleka,
o luku aku auanei au ia oukou me lakou: no ka
mea, ua lokomaikai oukou i na mamo a Iseraela, ia
lakou i hele mai, mai Aigupita mai. Hele aku la ka
poe Keni mailoko aku o ka Amaleka.

KJV
1 Samuel also said unto Saul, The LORD sent me
to anoint thee [to be] king over his people, over
Israel: now therefore hearken thou unto the voice
of the words of the LORD.
2 Thus saith the LORD of hosts, I remember [that]
which Amalek did to Israel, how he laid [wait] for
him in the way, when he came up from Egypt.
3 Now go and smite Amalek, and utterly destroy
all that they have, and spare them not; but slay
both man and woman, infant and suckling, ox and
sheep, camel and ass.
4 And Saul gathered the people together, and
numbered them in Telaim, two hundred thousand
footmen, and ten thousand men of Judah.

5 And Saul came to a city of Amalek, and laid
wait in the valley.
6 ¶ And Saul said unto the Kenites, Go, depart, get
you down from among the Amalekites, lest I
destroy you with them: for ye shewed kindness to
all the children of Israel, when they came up out
of Egypt. So the Kenites departed from among the
Amalekites.
7 And Saul smote the Amalekites from Havilah
7 Luku aku la o Saula i ka Amaleka ma Havila, a
[until] thou comest to Shur, that [is] over against
hiki aku i Sura e ku pono ana i Aigupita.
Egypt.
8 A lawe ola aku la oia ia Agaga ke alii o ka
8 And he took Agag the king of the Amalekites
Amaleka, a luku aku la i na kanaka a pau i ka maka alive, and utterly destroyed all the people with the
o ka pahikaua.
edge of the sword.
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9 Aka, o Saula a me na kanaka i hoola aku la ia
Agaga, a i na mea maikai o ka poe hipa, a o ka poe
bipi, a i na mea maikai iki iho, a i na keiki hipa, a i
na mea maikai a pau, aole i luku aku ia lakou: aka,
o na mea i hoowahawahaia, a me na mea ino, ua
pau loa ia mea i ka lukuia e lakou.
10 ¶ Alaila hiki mai ka olelo a Iehova ia Samuela, i
mai la,
11 Ke mihi nei au i kuu hoonoho ana ia Saula i alii:
no ka mea, ua huli ae ia mai ka hahai ana ia'u, aole
ia i hooko i ka'u mau kauoha. Huhu iho la o
Samuela; a kahea aku la ia ia Iehova ia po a pau.
12 I ka wanaao, ala ae la o Samuela e halawai me
Saula i kakahiaka, ua haiia mai ia Samuela, i mai
la, Ua hiki mai o Saula ma Karemela, a ua kukulu i
mea hoomanao nona, a ua huli ae, a ua hele aku, a
ua iho ilalo i Gilegala.
13 A hele aku la o Samuela io Saula la; i mai la o
Saula ia ia, Pomaikai oe ia Iehova; ua hooko no
wau i ka olelo a Iehova.
14 I aku la o Samuela, No ke aha keia alala ana o
na hipa ma kuu pepeiao, a me ka uwo ana o na bipi
a'u e lohe nei?
15 I mai la o Saula, Ua lawe mai lakou ia mau mea
mai ka Amaleka mai: no ka mea, ua hoola na
kanaka i na mea maikai o ka poe hipa, a me na
bipi, i mea e kaumaha aku ai ia Iehova, i kou Akua;
a o na mea e ae, ua pau ia makou i ka lukuia.
16 Olelo aku la o Samuela ia Saula, Alia, a e hai
aku au ia oe i ka mea a Iehova i olelo mai ai ia'u i
neia po. I mai la kela ia ia, E hai mai.
17 I aku la o Samuela, I ka wa i uuku ai oe i kou
maka, aole anei i lilo oe i luna no na ohana o ka
Iseraela, a i poni mai hoi o Iehova ia oe i alii
maluna o ka Iseraela?
18 Hoouna aku la o Iehova ia oe ma ke ala, i aku
la, E hele, a e luku loa aku i ka poe hewa o ka
Amaleka, a e kaua aku ia lakou, a pau lakou i ka
lukuia.

9 But Saul and the people spared Agag, and the
best of the sheep, and of the oxen, and of the
fatlings, and the lambs, and all [that was] good,
and would not utterly destroy them: but every
thing [that was] vile and refuse, that they
destroyed utterly.
10 ¶ Then came the word of the LORD unto
Samuel, saying,
11 It repenteth me that I have set up Saul [to be]
king: for he is turned back from following me, and
hath not performed my commandments. And it
grieved Samuel; and he cried unto the LORD all
night.
12 And when Samuel rose early to meet Saul in
the morning, it was told Samuel, saying, Saul
came to Carmel, and, behold, he set him up a
place, and is gone about, and passed on, and gone
down to Gilgal.
13 And Samuel came to Saul: and Saul said unto
him, Blessed [be] thou of the LORD: I have
performed the commandment of the LORD.
14 And Samuel said, What [meaneth] then this
bleating of the sheep in mine ears, and the lowing
of the oxen which I hear?
15 And Saul said, They have brought them from
the Amalekites: for the people spared the best of
the sheep and of the oxen, to sacrifice unto the
LORD thy God; and the rest we have utterly
destroyed.
16 Then Samuel said unto Saul, Stay, and I will
tell thee what the LORD hath said to me this
night. And he said unto him, Say on.
17 And Samuel said, When thou [wast] little in
thine own sight, [wast] thou not [made] the head
of the tribes of Israel, and the LORD anointed thee
king over Israel?
18 And the LORD sent thee on a journey, and
said, Go and utterly destroy the sinners the
Amalekites, and fight against them until they be
consumed.
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19 No ke aha la oe i hoolohe ole ai i ka leo o
Iehova, a ua lawe hewa oe i ka waiwai pio, a ua
hana hewa oe imua o Iehova.
20 I mai la o Saula ia Samuela, Ua hoolohe no wau
i ka leo o Iehova, a ua hele au ma ke ala a Iehova i
hoouna aku ai ia'u, a ua lawe mai au ia Agaga, i ke
alii o ka Amaleka, a ua luku loa aku au i ka
Amaleka.
21 Aka, ua lawe na kanaka i ka waiwai pio, i ka
hipa, a me ka bipi, i na mea maikai o na mea laa, i
mea e kaumaha aku ai ia Iehova i kou Akua ma
Gilegala.
22 I aku la o Samuela, Ua like anei ka oluolu o
Iehova i na mohaikuni, a i na alana, me ka hoolohe
ana i ka leo o Iehova? Aia hoi, ua oi aku ka pono o
ka hoolohe ana, mamua o ka mohai, a o ka maliu
ana, mamua o ka momona o na hipakane.
23 No ka mea, o ke kipi, ua like ia me ka hewa o
ka anaana, a o ka hoopaakiki, me ka lapuwale o ka
hoomanakii: no kou haalele ana i ka olelo a Iehova,
ua haalele mai ia ia oe, aole oe ke alii.
24 ¶ I mai la o Saula ia Samuela, Ua hewa au; no
ka mea, ua malama ole au i ke kauoha a Iehova, a
me kau mau olelo, no kuu makau ana i na kanaka, a
ua hoolohe au i ko lakou leo.
25 Ano hoi, ke noi aku nei au ia oe, e kala mai oe i
kuu hewa, a e huli ae me au, a e hoomana aku ia
Iehova.
26 I aku la o Samuela ia Saula, Aole au e huli ae
me oe; no ka mea, ua haalele oe i ke kauoha a
Iehova, a ua haalele mai o Iehova ia oe, aole oe ke
alii maluna o ka Iseraela.
27 A i ka huli ana ae o Samuela e hele aku, lalau
mai la kela i ka lepa o kona aahu, a nahae iho la ia.
28 I aku la o Samuela ia ia, Ua hoonahae mai o
Iehova i ke aupuni mai ou aku la i keia la, a ua
haawi aku ia mea i kekahi hoalauna ou, ua oi aku
kona pono i kou.

19 Wherefore then didst thou not obey the voice
of the LORD, but didst fly upon the spoil, and
didst evil in the sight of the LORD?
20 And Saul said unto Samuel, Yea, I have obeyed
the voice of the LORD, and have gone the way
which the LORD sent me, and have brought Agag
the king of Amalek, and have utterly destroyed the
Amalekites.
21 But the people took of the spoil, sheep and
oxen, the chief of the things which should have
been utterly destroyed, to sacrifice unto the LORD
thy God in Gilgal.
22 And Samuel said, Hath the LORD [as great]
delight in burnt offerings and sacrifices, as in
obeying the voice of the LORD? Behold, to obey
[is] better than sacrifice, [and] to hearken than the
fat of rams.
23 For rebellion [is as] the sin of witchcraft, and
stubbornness [is as] iniquity and idolatry. Because
thou hast rejected the word of the LORD, he hath
also rejected thee from [being] king.
24 ¶ And Saul said unto Samuel, I have sinned:
for I have transgressed the commandment of the
LORD, and thy words: because I feared the
people, and obeyed their voice.
25 Now therefore, I pray thee, pardon my sin, and
turn again with me, that I may worship the LORD.
26 And Samuel said unto Saul, I will not return
with thee: for thou hast rejected the word of the
LORD, and the LORD hath rejected thee from
being king over Israel.
27 And as Samuel turned about to go away, he
laid hold upon the skirt of his mantle, and it rent.
28 And Samuel said unto him, The LORD hath
rent the kingdom of Israel from thee this day, and
hath given it to a neighbour of thine, [that is]
better than thou.
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29 Aole no hoi e hoopunipuni ka Oiaio o ka
Iseraela, aole hoi ia e mihi; no ka mea, aole no ia
he kanaka, i mihi ai oia.
30 I mai la ia, Ua hewa au; ke noi aku nei au ia oe,
ano e hoomaikai mai oe ia'u imua o na lunakahiko
o kuu poe kanaka, a imua hoi o ka Iseraela, a e huli
hou ae me au, i hoomana aku ai au ia Iehova i kou
Akua.
31 A huli hou ae la o Samuela mahope o Saula, a
hoomana aku la o Saula ia Iehova.
32 ¶ Alaila, i aku la o Samuela, E kaina mai o
Agaga, ke alii o ka Amaleka i o'u nei: a hele olioli
mai o Agaga, i mai la, He oiaio, ua hala aku la ka
awaawa o ka make.
33 I aku la o Samuela, E like me kau pahikaua i
hoonele ai i na wahine i keiki ole, pela hoi e
hooneleia'i kou makuwahine i ke keiki ole iwaena
o na wahine. Oki liilii iho la o Samuela ia Agaga
imua o Iehova ma Gilegala.
34 ¶ A hele aku la o Samuela ma Rama; a pii ae la
o Saula i kona hale ma Gibea o Saula.
35 Aole hele hou o Samuela e ike ia Saula, a hiki i
kona la e make ai; aka, uwe iho la o Samuela ia
Saula: a mihi iho la o Iehova i kona hooalii ana ia
Saula maluna o ka Iseraela.

29 And also the Strength of Israel will not lie nor
repent: for he [is] not a man, that he should repent.
30 Then he said, I have sinned: [yet] honour me
now, I pray thee, before the elders of my people,
and before Israel, and turn again with me, that I
may worship the LORD thy God.
31 So Samuel turned again after Saul; and Saul
worshipped the LORD.
32 ¶ Then said Samuel, Bring ye hither to me
Agag the king of the Amalekites. And Agag came
unto him delicately. And Agag said, Surely the
bitterness of death is past.
33 And Samuel said, As thy sword hath made
women childless, so shall thy mother be childless
among women. And Samuel hewed Agag in
pieces before the LORD in Gilgal.
34 ¶ Then Samuel went to Ramah; and Saul went
up to his house to Gibeah of Saul.
35 And Samuel came no more to see Saul until the
day of his death: nevertheless Samuel mourned for
Saul: and the LORD repented that he had made
Saul king over Israel.
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KA BUKE MUA A SAMUELA.
THE BOOK OF I SAMUEL, CHAPTER 16
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Samuela, Pehea la ka
loihi o kou uwe ana ia Saula, no ka mea, ua haalele
au ia ia, aole oia ke alii maluna o ka Iseraela? E
hoopiha oe i kou pepeiaohao i ka aila, a e hele, e
hoouna aku au ia oe io Iese la no Betelehema: no
ka mea, ua wae iho au i alii no'u iwaena o kana
mau keiki.
2 I aku la o Samuela, Pehea la wau e hele ai? ina
lohe o Saula, e pepehi mai ia ia'u. Olelo mai la o
Iehova, E lawe pu me oe i bipiwahine, a e i aku, Ua
hele mai nei au e kaumaha aku ia Iehova.
3 A e kahea aku oe ia Iese e hele i ka mohai, a e
hoike aku au ia oe i kau mea e hana aku ai: a e poni
iho oe no'u i ka mea a'u e olelo aku ai ia oe.
4 A hana aku la o Samuela i ka Iehova i olelo mai
ai, a hele aku la i Betelehema: a haalulu na
lunakahiko o ke kulanakauhale i kona hiki ana mai,
i mai la, I hele mai nei oe me ke aloha?
5 I aku la ia, Me ke aloha no: i hele mai nei au e
kaumaha aku ia Iehova; e hoomaemae oukou ia
oukou iho, a e hele pu mai me au i ka mohai.
Hoomaemae aku la oia ia Iese a me kana mau
keiki, a kahea aku la oia ia lakou i ka mohai.

KJV
1 And the LORD said unto Samuel, How long
wilt thou mourn for Saul, seeing I have rejected
him from reigning over Israel? fill thine horn with
oil, and go, I will send thee to Jesse the Bethlehemite: for I have provided me a king among his
sons.
2 And Samuel said, How can I go? if Saul hear
[it], he will kill me. And the LORD said, Take an
heifer with thee, and say, I am come to sacrifice to
the LORD.
3 And call Jesse to the sacrifice, and I will shew
thee what thou shalt do: and thou shalt anoint unto
me [him] whom I name unto thee.
4 And Samuel did that which the LORD spake,
and came to Beth-lehem. And the elders of the
town trembled at his coming, and said, Comest
thou peaceably?
5 And he said, Peaceably: I am come to sacrifice
unto the LORD: sanctify yourselves, and come
with me to the sacrifice. And he sanctified Jesse
and his sons, and called them to the sacrifice.

6 ¶ And it came to pass, when they were come,
6 ¶ A i ko lakou hiki ana mai, nana aku oia ia
that he looked on Eliab, and said, Surely the
Eliaba, i iho la, He oiaio imua o'u ka poni a Iehova.
LORD'S anointed [is] before him.
7 A olelo mai la o Iehova ia Samuela, Mai nana oe 7 But the LORD said unto Samuel, Look not on
i kona ano mawaho, aole hoi i ka loihi o kona kino; his countenance, or on the height of his stature;
ua hoole aku au ia ia: no ka mea, aole ma ka mea a because I have refused him: for [the LORD seeth]
ke kanaka i ike; ke nana nei ke kanaka i na
not as man seeth; for man looketh on the outward
helehelena, aka, ke nana nei o Iehova i ka naau.
appearance, but the LORD looketh on the heart.
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8 A kahea aku la o Iese ia Abinadaba, a hoike ia ia
imua o Samuela. I mai la ia, Aole i wae mai o
Iehova i keia.
9 Hoike aku la o Iese ia Sama. I mai la ia, Aole o
Iehova i wae mai i keia.
10 Hoike aku la o Iese i kana mau keikikane ehiku
imua o Samuela. I mai la o Samuela ia Iese, Aole o
Iehova i wae mai ia lakou nei.
11 Ninau aku la o Samuela ia Iese, O ka pau anei
keia o na keiki? I mai la ia, O ka pokii wale no i
koe, aia hoi, ke malama nei ia i na hipa. I aku la o
Samuela ia Iese, E kii, a lawe mai ia ia: no ka mea,
aole kakou e noho iho a hiki mai ia.
12 Kii aku la ia, a lawe mai ia ia. He ehu, he nani
kona mau maka, he maikai ke nana aku. Olelo mai
o Iehova, E ku ae oe, a e poni ia ia, no ka mea, oia
no ia.
13 Alaila lalau aku la o Samuela i ka pepeiaohao
aila, a poni ia ia iwaena o kona mau hoahanau: a
hiki mai la ka Uhane o Iehova maluna o Davida ia
la, a ma ia hope aku. Ku ae la o Samuela, a hele
aku ma Rama.
14 ¶ A haalele ka Uhane o Iehova ia Saula, a
hikilele mai ka uhane ino maluna ona na Iehova
mai.
15 I mai la na kauwa a Saula ia ia, Aia hoi, ano ua
hiki wawe mai ka uhane ino i ou la na ke Akua
mai.
16 Ano, e ko makou haku, e olelo mai i kau mau
kauwa imua ou, e imi lakou i kanaka akamai i ka
hookani i ka lira: a i hiki mai ka uhane ino maluna
ou na ke Akua mai; alaila oia e hookani ai me kona
lima, a ola oe.
17 I aku la o Saula i kana mau kauwa, Ano e imi
oukou no'u i kanaka akamai i ka hookani, a e lawe
mai io'u nei.

8 Then Jesse called Abinadab, and made him pass
before Samuel. And he said, Neither hath the
LORD chosen this.
9 Then Jesse made Shammah to pass by. And he
said, Neither hath the LORD chosen this.
10 Again, Jesse made seven of his sons to pass
before Samuel. And Samuel said unto Jesse, The
LORD hath not chosen these.
11 And Samuel said unto Jesse, Are here all [thy]
children? And he said, There remaineth yet the
youngest, and, behold, he keepeth the sheep. And
Samuel said unto Jesse, Send and fetch him: for
we will not sit down till he come hither.
12 And he sent, and brought him in. Now he [was]
ruddy, [and] withal of a beautiful countenance,
and goodly to look to. And the LORD said, Arise,
anoint him: for this [is] he.
13 Then Samuel took the horn of oil, and anointed
him in the midst of his brethren: and the Spirit of
the LORD came upon David from that day
forward. So Samuel rose up, and went to Ramah.
14 ¶ But the Spirit of the LORD departed from
Saul, and an evil spirit from the LORD troubled
him.
15 And Saul's servants said unto him, Behold
now, an evil spirit from God troubleth thee.
16 Let our lord now command thy servants,
[which are] before thee, to seek out a man, [who
is] a cunning player on an harp: and it shall come
to pass, when the evil spirit from God is upon
thee, that he shall play with his hand, and thou
shalt be well.
17 And Saul said unto his servants, Provide me
now a man that can play well, and bring [him] to
me.
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18 Then answered one of the servants, and said,
Behold, I have seen a son of Jesse the Bethlehemite, [that is] cunning in playing, and a
mighty valiant man, and a man of war, and
prudent in matters, and a comely person, and the
LORD [is] with him.
19 ¶ Hoouna aku la o Saula i na elele io Iese la, i
19 ¶ Wherefore Saul sent messengers unto Jesse,
aku la, E hoouna mai io'u nei ia Davida, i kau keiki, and said, Send me David thy son, which [is] with
aia no ia me ka poe hipa.
the sheep.
20 Lawe ae la o Iese i ka hoki, me ka berena, a me 20 And Jesse took an ass [laden] with bread, and a
ka hue waina, a me kahi keikikao, a hoouna aku la bottle of wine, and a kid, and sent [them] by
ma ka lima o Davida, kana keiki, io Saula la.
David his son unto Saul.
21 Hele aku la o Davida io Saula la, a ku imua ona: 21 And David came to Saul, and stood before
a ua nui kona aloha mai ia ia: a lilo ia i mea halihali him: and he loved him greatly; and he became his
i kana mea kaua.
armourbearer.
22 Hoouna aku la o Saula io Iese la, i aku la, Ke
22 And Saul sent to Jesse, saying, Let David, I
noi aku nei au ia oe, e ae mai oe, e ku o Davida
pray thee, stand before me; for he hath found
imua o'u: no ka mea, ua loaa ia ia ke aloha imua o
favour in my sight.
ko'u maka.
23 A i ka manawa i hiki mai ai ka uhane ino
23 And it came to pass, when the [evil] spirit from
maluna o Saula na ke Akua mai, lalau aku la o
God was upon Saul, that David took an harp, and
Davida i ka lira, a hookani aku la me kona lima; a
played with his hand: so Saul was refreshed, and
ua oluolu o Saula, a ua ola hoi, a haalele ka uhane
was well, and the evil spirit departed from him.
ino ia ia.
18 Alaila olelo mai kekahi o na kauwa, i mai la,
Aia hoi, ua ike au i kekahi keiki a Iese no
Betelehema, ua akamai i ka hookani, a ua koa loa, a
he kanaka kaua, a me ke akamai i ka olelo, a he
helehelena maikai, a me ia no o Iehova.
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KA BUKE MUA A SAMUELA.
THE BOOK OF I SAMUEL, CHAPTER 17
Hawaiian
1 Hoakoakoa ae la ko Pilisetia i ko lakou poe kaua
e kaua mai, a ua houluuluia lakou ma Soko, no
Iuda, a hoomoana iho la mawaena o Soko a me
Azeka, ma Epesa-damima.
2 A akoakoa o Saula a me na kanaka o ka Iseraela,
a hoomoana iho la ma ke awawa o Ela, a
hooponopono i ke kaua e ku e i ko Pilisetia.
3 Ku ae la ko Pilisetia maluna o ka puu ma kekahi
aoao, a ku ae la hoi ka Iseraela maluna o ka puu
ma kekahi aoao: a o ke awawa iwaena o lakou.
4 ¶ A puka mai la kekahi kanaka koa no ka poe o
ko Pilisetia, o Golia kona inoa no Gata, o kona
kiekie hookahi ia anana a me na kapuwai eha.
5 A he mahiole keleawe ma kona poo, a he pale
umauma unahe kona, a o ke kaumaha o ia pale
umauma, elima tausani sekela keleawe.
6 A he mau pale keleawe ma kona wawae, a he
pale keleawe mawaena o kona mau poohiwi.
7 A o ke au o kana ihe, ua like ia me ka laau o ka
mea hana lole, a o ka pahi o kana ihe, he aono
haneri sekela hao, ma ke kaupaona: a hele kekahi
kanaka imua ona e hali ana i ka pale kaua.
8 Ku ae la ia a kahea mai la i ka poe kaua o ka
Iseraela, i mai la ia lakou, No ke aha la oukou i
hele mai ai e hooponopono i ke kaua? Aole anei
wau he Pilisetia, a o oukou he poe kauwa na
Saula? e wae oukou i kekahi kanaka no oukou, a e
iho mai ia io'u nei.

KJV
1 Now the Philistines gathered together their
armies to battle, and were gathered together at
Shochoh, which [belongeth] to Judah, and pitched
between Shochoh and Azekah, in Ephes-dammim.
2 And Saul and the men of Israel were gathered
together, and pitched by the valley of Elah, and set
the battle in array against the Philistines.
3 And the Philistines stood on a mountain on the
one side, and Israel stood on a mountain on the
other side: and [there was] a valley between them.
4 ¶ And there went out a champion out of the camp
of the Philistines, named Goliath, of Gath, whose
height [was] six cubits and a span.
5 And [he had] an helmet of brass upon his head,
and he [was] armed with a coat of mail; and the
weight of the coat [was] five thousand shekels of
brass.
6 And [he had] greaves of brass upon his legs, and
a target of brass between his shoulders.
7 And the staff of his spear [was] like a weaver's
beam; and his spear's head [weighed] six hundred
shekels of iron: and one bearing a shield went
before him.
8 And he stood and cried unto the armies of Israel,
and said unto them, Why are ye come out to set
[your] battle in array? [am] not I a Philistine, and
ye servants to Saul? choose you a man for you, and
let him come down to me.
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9 Ina e hiki ia ia ke kaua pu me au, a make au ia ia,
alaila e lilo makou i kauwa na oukou; aka, i
lanakila au maluna ona, a make ia ia'u, alaila e lilo
oukou i kauwa na makou, a e hookauwa mai
oukou na makou.
10 I mai la ua kanaka la no ko Pilisetia, Ke aa aku
nei au i ka poe kaua o ka Iseraela i keia la; e ho
mai oukou i kekahi kanaka i hoa kaua no'u.
11 A lohe ae la o Saula a me ka Iseraela a pau i ka
olelo a ke kanaka no ko Pilisetia, weliweli lakou, a
makau loa iho la.
12 ¶ A o Davida, oia ke keiki a ua kanaka la no
Eperata no Betelehema o Iuda, o Iese kona inoa; a
ewalu ana keiki: a i ka wa ia Saula, ua elemakule
ia iwaena o kanaka.
13 A o na keiki mua ekolu a Iese hele lakou
mamuli o Saula i ke kaua: a o ka inoa o na keiki
ekolu i hele i ke kaua, o Eliaba ka hanau mua, a
mahope mai ona, o Abinadaba, a o Sama ke kolu.
14 A o Davida ka pokii: a hahai aku la na keiki
mua ekolu mahope o Saula.
15 Aka, o Davida, hele aku la ia a hoi hou ae mai o
Saula mai e malama i na hipa o kona makuakane
ma Betelehema.
16 A hookokoke mai no ua kanaka Pilisetia la i
kakahiaka a me ke ahiahi, a hoike mai ia ia iho i na
la he kanaka.
17 I aku la o Iese ia Davida i kana keiki, Ano e
lawe aku oe na kou mau hoahanau i hookahi epa o
keia ai i pulehuia, a i keia mau pai palaoa he umi, a
e holo i kou mau hoahanau ma kahi i hoomoana'i i
ke kaua.
18 A e lawe oe i keia mau pai waiupaa he umi na
ka lunatausani, a e ike oe i ka pono o kou mau
hoahanau, a e lawe mai i ko lakou mea hooiaio.
19 A o Saula, o lakou, a me na kanaka a pau o ka
Iseraela, aia no ma ke awawa o Ela, e kaua ana i
ko Pilisetia.

9 If he be able to fight with me, and to kill me,
then will we be your servants: but if I prevail
against him, and kill him, then shall ye be our
servants, and serve us.
10 And the Philistine said, I defy the armies of
Israel this day; give me a man, that we may fight
together.
11 When Saul and all Israel heard those words of
the Philistine, they were dismayed, and greatly
afraid.
12 ¶ Now David [was] the son of that Ephrathite of
Beth-lehem-judah, whose name [was] Jesse; and
he had eight sons: and the man went among men
[for] an old man in the days of Saul.
13 And the three eldest sons of Jesse went [and]
followed Saul to the battle: and the names of his
three sons that went to the battle [were] Eliab the
firstborn, and next unto him Abinadab, and the
third Shammah.
14 And David [was] the youngest: and the three
eldest followed Saul.
15 But David went and returned from Saul to feed
his father's sheep at Beth-lehem.
16 And the Philistine drew near morning and
evening, and presented himself forty days.
17 And Jesse said unto David his son, Take now
for thy brethren an ephah of this parched [corn],
and these ten loaves, and run to the camp to thy
brethren;
18 And carry these ten cheeses unto the captain of
[their] thousand, and look how thy brethren fare,
and take their pledge.
19 Now Saul, and they, and all the men of Israel,
[were] in the valley of Elah, fighting with the
Philistines.
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20 ¶ Ala ae la o Davida i kakahiaka nui, a waiho i
na hipa me ke kahu, a lawe ae la a hele aku e like
me ka Iese i kauoha mai ai ia ia; a hiki aku ia ma
kahi o na kaa, a e hele ana ka poe koa i ke kaua, a
uwo lakou i ke kaua.
21 A ua hoouka aku ka Iseraela a me ko Pilisetia i
ke kaua, o kekahi kaua ma ke alo o kekahi kaua.
22 A waiho aku la o Davida i na mea mai ona aku
la ma ka lima o ka mea malama ia mea, a holo aku
la i ke kaua, a hele e ninau i ka pono o kona mau
hoahanau.

20 ¶ And David rose up early in the morning, and
left the sheep with a keeper, and took, and went, as
Jesse had commanded him; and he came to the
trench, as the host was going forth to the fight, and
shouted for the battle.
21 For Israel and the Philistines had put the battle
in array, army against army.
22 And David left his carriage in the hand of the
keeper of the carriage, and ran into the army, and
came and saluted his brethren.

23 And as he talked with them, behold, there came
23 Ia ia i kamailio ai me lakou, aia hoi, pii mai la
up the champion, the Philistine of Gath, Goliath by
ua kanaka koa la, no ko Pilisetia, o Golia kona
name, out of the armies of the Philistines, and
inoa no Gata, mai ka poe kaua o ko Pilisetia mai, a
spake according to the same words: and David
olelo mai e like me kela olelo: a lohe o Davida.
heard [them].
24 A o na kanaka a pau o ka Iseraela, a ike aku la
24 And all the men of Israel, when they saw the
lakou ia ia, holo lakou mai kona maka aku, a
man, fled from him, and were sore afraid.
makau nui iho la.
25 I mai la na kanaka o ka Iseraela, Ua ike anei
25 And the men of Israel said, Have ye seen this
oukou ia kanaka i pii mai ai? no ka mea, ua pii mai
man that is come up? surely to defy Israel is he
ia e aa i ka Iseraela: a o ke kanaka e pepehi ia ia, e
come up: and it shall be, [that] the man who killeth
hoolako mai ke alii ia ia i ka waiwai nui, a e haawi
him, the king will enrich him with great riches, and
mai hoi i kana kaikamahine nana, a e hookaawale
will give him his daughter, and make his father's
ae ia i ka hale o kona makuakane iwaena o ka
house free in Israel.
Iseraela, aole e hookupu.
26 Olelo aku la o Davida i na kanaka e ku pu ana
26 And David spake to the men that stood by him,
me ia, i aku la, Heaha ka mea e hanaia mai ai i ke
saying, What shall be done to the man that killeth
kanaka, nana e pepehi keia kanaka Pilisetia, a e
this Philistine, and taketh away the reproach from
lawe aku i ka hoino mai ka Iseraela aku? owai la
Israel? for who [is] this uncircumcised Philistine,
keia Pilisetia i okipoepoe ole ia, i aa mai ai ia i ka
that he should defy the armies of the living God?
poe kaua o ke Akua ola?
27 Olelo mai la na kanaka ia ia peneia, i mai la,
27 And the people answered him after this manner,
Pela no e hanaia mai ai i ke kanaka, nana ia e
saying, So shall it be done to the man that killeth
pepehi.
him.
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28 ¶ A lohe ae la o Eliaba kona kaikuaana i kana
olelo ana'ku i na kanaka; a ua hoaia ka inaina o
Eliaba ia Davida, i aku ia, No ke aha la oe i hele
mai ia nei? me wai la oe i waiho ai i hela poe hipa
uuku ma ka waonahele? Ua ike au i kou haaheo, a
me ka hewa o kou naau; no ka mea, ua hele mai oe
e ike i ke kaua.
29 I aku la o Davida, Heaha ka'u i hana'i ano? Aole
anei he kumu?
30 ¶ Huli ae la ia mai ona aku la i kekahi e ae, a
olelo aku la e like me kela olelo; a i mai la na
kanaka e like me mamua.

28 ¶ And Eliab his eldest brother heard when he
spake unto the men; and Eliab's anger was kindled
against David, and he said, Why camest thou down
hither? and with whom hast thou left those few
sheep in the wilderness? I know thy pride, and the
naughtiness of thine heart; for thou art come down
that thou mightest see the battle.
29 And David said, What have I now done? [Is
there] not a cause?
30 ¶ And he turned from him toward another, and
spake after the same manner: and the people
answered him again after the former manner.
31 And when the words were heard which David
31 A loheia na olelo a Davida i olelo ai, hai aku la
spake, they rehearsed [them] before Saul: and he
lakou imua o Saula; a kii aku la oia ia ia.
sent for him.
32 ¶ I aku la o Davida ia Saula, Mai hookaumahaia 32 ¶ And David said to Saul, Let no man's heart
ka naau o kekahi kanaka nona; e hele no kau
fail because of him; thy servant will go and fight
kauwa e kaua pu me ua kanaka Pilisetia la.
with this Philistine.
33 I mai la o Saula ia Davida, Aole e hiki ia oe ke 33 And Saul said to David, Thou art not able to go
hele ku e i keia kanaka Pilisetia, e kaua pu me ia: against this Philistine to fight with him: for thou
no ka mea, he opiopio oe, aka oia, he kanaka koa [art but] a youth, and he a man of war from his
youth.
ia mai kona wa opiopio mai.
34 I aku la o Davida ia Saula, Ua malama kau
34 And David said unto Saul, Thy servant kept his
kauwa i na hipa o kona makuakane, a hele mai la
father's sheep, and there came a lion, and a bear,
ka liona, a me ka bea, a lawe aku i kekahi
and took a lamb out of the flock:
keikihipa no ka poe hipa.
35 Hahai aku la au ia ia, a pepehi ia ia, a
35 And I went out after him, and smote him, and
hoopakele ia mea mai kona waha mai; a i kona ku delivered [it] out of his mouth: and when he arose
e mai ia'u, lalau aku la au i kona umiumi, a pepehi against me, I caught [him] by his beard, and smote
iho la ia ia, a make ia ia'u.
him, and slew him.
36 A o ka liona a me ka bea, ua make laua a elua i 36 Thy servant slew both the lion and the bear: and
kau kauwa: a o keia Pilisetia okipoepoe ole ia, e
this uncircumcised Philistine shall be as one of
like auanei ia me kekahi o laua, no kona aa ana i
them, seeing he hath defied the armies of the living
ka poe kaua o ke Akua ola.
God.
37 I aku la hoi o Davida, O Iehova, ka mea nana
37 David said moreover, The LORD that delivered
au i hoopakele mai ka wawae aku o ka liona, a mai me out of the paw of the lion, and out of the paw
ka wawae aku o ka bea, nana no au e hoopakele
of the bear, he will deliver me out of the hand of
mai ka lima aku o keia kanaka Pilisetia. I mai la o this Philistine. And Saul said unto David, Go, and
Saula ia Davida, O hele, o Iehova pu kekahi me oe. the LORD be with thee.
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38 ¶ Hoaahu aku la o Saula ia Davida i kona aahu
kaua, a kau aku la i ka mahiole keleawe ma kona
poo, a hookomo ia ia i ka puliki koa.
39 Kaei iho la o Davida i kana pahikaua maluna o
na mea kaua, a manao iho la e hele; aka, no ka
hoao ole ia, i aku la o Davida ia Saula, Aole au e
hiki ke hele me keia mau mea; no ka mea, aole au i
hoao. Kala ae la o Davida ia mau mea mai ona aku
la.
40 Lawe aku la ia i kona kookoo ma kona lima,
ohi iho la ia i na ala elima no ke kahawai, a hahao
iloko o ke kieke kahuhipa nona, a iloko o ka aa; a
ma kona lima kana maa: a hookokoke aku la ia i ke
kanaka Pilisetia.
41 A hele mai ke kanaka Pilisetia, a hookokoke
mai ia Davida, a imua ona ke kanaka nana i hali ka
palekaua.
42 Nana ae la ke kanaka Pilisetia, a ike mai la ia
Davida, hoowahawaha mai la ia ia; no ka mea, he
opiopio oia, a he ehu, a maikai ke nana aku.
43 I mai la ke kanaka Pilisetia ia Davida, He ilio
anei wau, i hele mai oe io'u nei me ke kookoo? A
hoino mai la ke kanaka Pilisetia ia Davida ma kona
mau akua.
44 I mai la ka Pilisetia ia Davida, E hele mai io'u
nei, a e haawi aku au i kou io i na manu o ka lewa,
a me na holoholona o ke kula.
45 I aku la o Davida i ka Pilisetia, Ke hele mai la
oe io'u nei me ka pahikaua, a me ka ihe, a me ka
palekaua: aka owau, ke hele aku nei au iou la ma
ka inoa o Iehova o na kaua, ke Akua o ko Iseraela
poe kaua au i aa mai ai.
46 I keia la, e haawi mai o Iehova ia oe iloko o kuu
lima, a e pepehi aku au ia oe, a e lawe aku au i kou
poo mai ou aku la; a e haawi aku au i keia la i na
kupapau o ko Pilisetia poe kaua na na manu o ka
lewa, a na na holoholona o ka honua; i ike ai ko ka
honua a pau, he Akua no iloko o ka Iseraela.

38 ¶ And Saul armed David with his armour, and
he put an helmet of brass upon his head; also he
armed him with a coat of mail.
39 And David girded his sword upon his armour,
and he assayed to go; for he had not proved [it].
And David said unto Saul, I cannot go with these;
for I have not proved [them]. And David put them
off him.
40 And he took his staff in his hand, and chose
him five smooth stones out of the brook, and put
them in a shepherd's bag which he had, even in a
scrip; and his sling [was] in his hand: and he drew
near to the Philistine.
41 And the Philistine came on and drew near unto
David; and the man that bare the shield [went]
before him.
42 And when the Philistine looked about, and saw
David, he disdained him: for he was [but] a youth,
and ruddy, and of a fair countenance.
43 And the Philistine said unto David, [Am] I a
dog, that thou comest to me with staves? And the
Philistine cursed David by his gods.
44 And the Philistine said to David, Come to me,
and I will give thy flesh unto the fowls of the air,
and to the beasts of the field.
45 Then said David to the Philistine, Thou comest
to me with a sword, and with a spear, and with a
shield: but I come to thee in the name of the
LORD of hosts, the God of the armies of Israel,
whom thou hast defied.
46 This day will the LORD deliver thee into mine
hand; and I will smite thee, and take thine head
from thee; and I will give the carcases of the host
of the Philistines this day unto the fowls of the air,
and to the wild beasts of the earth; that all the earth
may know that there is a God in Israel.
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47 A e ike keia ahakanaka a pau, aole e hoola mai
o Iehova me ka pahikaua, a me ka ihe: no ka mea,
no Iehova ke kaua, a e haawi mai oia ia oe iloko o
ko makou lima.
48 A i ka wa i ku ae ke kanaka Pilisetia, a hele, a
hookokoke e halawai me Davida, lalelale iho la o
Davida, a holo aku la i ka poe kaua e halawai me
ua kanaka Pilisetia la.
49 A hou iho la o Davida i kona lima iloko o ka aa,
a lawe mai i kekahi ala, a maa aku la, a pa aku la i
ka lae o ka Pilisetia, a komo iho la ka ala iloko o
kona lae, haule iho la ia ma ka honua ilalo ke alo.
50 A lanakila o Davida maluna o ka Pilisetia me
ka maa a me ka ala, a pepehi aku la i ka Pilisetia, a
make ia; aole nae he pahikaua ma ka lima o
Davida.
51 A holo aku la o Davida, a ku maluna o ke
kanaka Pilisetia, a lalau iho i kana pahikaua, a
unuhi ae mai loko mai o kona wahi, a pepehi iho
la, a oki aku la i kona poo me ia. A ike ae la ko
Pilisetia poe, ua make ko lakou kanaka koa, auhee
lakou.
52 Ku ae la na kanaka o ka Iseraela a me ka Iuda,
hooho aku la, a alualu i ko Pilisetia, a hiki ma ke
awawa, a ma na ipuka o Ekerona: a haule iho la na
mea eha o na Pilisetia ma ke ala o Saaraima, a hiki
i Gata a me Ekerona.

47 And all this assembly shall know that the
LORD saveth not with sword and spear: for the
battle [is] the LORD'S, and he will give you into
our hands.
48 And it came to pass, when the Philistine arose,
and came and drew nigh to meet David, that David
hasted, and ran toward the army to meet the
Philistine.
49 And David put his hand in his bag, and took
thence a stone, and slang [it], and smote the
Philistine in his forehead, that the stone sunk into
his forehead; and he fell upon his face to the earth.
50 So David prevailed over the Philistine with a
sling and with a stone, and smote the Philistine,
and slew him; but [there was] no sword in the hand
of David.
51 Therefore David ran, and stood upon the
Philistine, and took his sword, and drew it out of
the sheath thereof, and slew him, and cut off his
head therewith. And when the Philistines saw their
champion was dead, they fled.

52 And the men of Israel and of Judah arose, and
shouted, and pursued the Philistines, until thou
come to the valley, and to the gates of Ekron. And
the wounded of the Philistines fell down by the
way to Shaaraim, even unto Gath, and unto Ekron.
53 And the children of Israel returned from
53 A hoi aku la na mamo a Iseraela mai ke alualu
chasing after the Philistines, and they spoiled their
ana i ko Pilisetia, a hao ae la na halelewa o lakou.
tents.
54 ¶ Lawe o Davida i ke poo o ke kanaka Pilisetia, 54 And David took the head of the Philistine, and
a hali aku la ia mea ma Ierusalema, a waiho aku la brought it to Jerusalem; but he put his armour in
ia i kana mea kaua ma kona halelewa.
his tent.
55 ¶ A ike aku la o Saula i ko Davida hele ana e
55 ¶ And when Saul saw David go forth against
halawai me ke kanaka Pilisetia, ninau aku la oia ia
the Philistine, he said unto Abner, the captain of
Abenera, i ka luna o ke kaua, E Abenera e, he
the host, Abner, whose son [is] this youth? And
keiki nawai keia kanaka opiopio? I mai la o
Abner said, [As] thy soul liveth, O king, I cannot
Abenera, Ma ke ola o kou uhane, e ke alii, aole au
tell.
i ike.
56 I aku la ke alii, E ninau aku oe i ka mea nana
56 And the king said, Enquire thou whose son the
keia kanaka opiopio.
stripling [is].
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57 A i ko Davida hoi ana, mai ka pepehi ana i ke
kanaka no ko Pilisetia, lawe aku la o Abenera ia ia,
a alakai aku la ia ia imua o Saula, me ke poo o ke
kanaka Pilisetia ma kona lima.
58 Ninau aku la o Saula, E ke kanaka opiopio, he
keiki oe nawai? I mai la o Davida, He keiki au na
kau kauwa, na Iese no Betelehema.

57 And as David returned from the slaughter of the
Philistine, Abner took him, and brought him before
Saul with the head of the Philistine in his hand.
58 And Saul said to him, Whose son [art] thou,
[thou] young man? And David answered, I [am]
the son of thy servant Jesse the Beth-lehemite.
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Hawaiian
1 A pau ae la kana kamailio pu ana me Saula, ua
hui pu ia ka naau o Ionatana me ka naau o Davida,
aloha aku la o Ionatana ia ia e like me kona uhane
iho.
2 Lawe aku la o Saula ia ia ia la, aole ia i ae aku ia
ia e hoi hou i ka hale o kona makuakane.
3 A hoopaa iho la o Ionatana a me Davida i
kuikahi, no ka mea, aloha aku la oia ia ia e like me
kona uhane iho.
4 Wehe ae la o Ionatana i kona kapa aahu maluna
ona, a haawi aku la ia Davida, a me kona lole
komo, a me kana pahikaua, a i kana kakaka, a me
kona kaei.
5 ¶ A hele aku la o Davida i na wahi a pau a Saula i
hoouna aku ai ia ia, ua hana naauao ia: a hoonoho
aku la o Saula ia ia maluna o na kanaka kaua; a ua
maikai oia i na maka o na kanaka a pau, a i na
maka hoi o ka poe kauwa a Saula.
6 ¶ A i ko lakou hele ana mai, i ka wa a Davida i
hoi mai ai i ka pepehi ana i ke kanaka Pilisetia, hele
mai la na wahine mai na kulanakauhale a pau o ka
Iseraela mai, e mele ana, a e haa ana, e halawai me
Saula ke alii, me na kuolokani, a me ka olioli, a me
na mea kani.
7 Olelo ae la na wahine e haa ana, i aku la, O na
tausani ka Saula i pepehi ai, a he umi tausani ka
Davida.

KJV
1 And it came to pass, when he had made an end
of speaking unto Saul, that the soul of Jonathan
was knit with the soul of David, and Jonathan
loved him as his own soul.
2 And Saul took him that day, and would let him
go no more home to his father's house.
3 Then Jonathan and David made a covenant,
because he loved him as his own soul.
4 And Jonathan stripped himself of the robe that
[was] upon him, and gave it to David, and his
garments, even to his sword, and to his bow, and
to his girdle.
5 ¶ And David went out whithersoever Saul sent
him, [and] behaved himself wisely: and Saul set
him over the men of war, and he was accepted in
the sight of all the people, and also in the sight of
Saul's servants.
6 And it came to pass as they came, when David
was returned from the slaughter of the Philistine,
that the women came out of all cities of Israel,
singing and dancing, to meet king Saul, with
tabrets, with joy, and with instruments of musick.

7 And the women answered [one another] as they
played, and said, Saul hath slain his thousands,
and David his ten thousands.
8 And Saul was very wroth, and the saying
8 Huhu nui iho la o Saula, a ua hewa ia olelo i kona
displeased him; and he said, They have ascribed
manao; i iho la, Ua haawi lakou na Davida he umi
unto David ten thousands, and to me they have
tausani, a ua haawi lakou na'u he mau tausani: o ka
ascribed [but] thousands: and [what] can he have
lilo o ke aupuni nona ka mea i koe.
more but the kingdom?
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9 Awihi ae la ko Saula maka ia Davida mai ia
manawa mai.
10 ¶ Ia la iho, hiki mai ka uhane ino maluna o
Saula na ke Akua mai, a wanana aku la ia iloko o
ka hale; a hookani iho la o Davida me kona lima, e
like me na manawa mamua: a he ihe ma ka lima o
Saula.
11 Hou aku la o Saula i ka ihe, i iho la, E pepehl
aku au ia Davida a i ka paia. Elua ko Davida alo
ana mai ona aku la.
12 ¶ Makau ae la o Saula ia Davida, no ka mea, me
ia no o Iehova, a ua haalele aku la ia Saula.
13 No ia mea, hoonoho aku la o Saula ia ia mai ona
aku la, a hoolilo ia ia i lunatausani nona; a hele aku
la ia a hoi mai imua o na kanaka.
14 Ua naauao o Davida ma kona aoao a pau; a me
ia no o Iehova.
15 A ike aku la o Saula i kona naauao loa, makau
no oia ia ia.
16 Aka, o ka Iseraela a pau a me ka Iuda, aloha
lakou ia Davida, no ka mea, hele aku no ia a hoi
mai imua o lakou.
17 ¶ Olelo aku la o Saula ia Davida, Aia hoi, o ka'u
kaikamahine mua, o Meraba, oia ka'u e haawi aku i
wahine nau, ke ikaika oe no'u, a ke kaua aku i na
kaua o Iehova: i iho la o Saula, Aole maluna ona
ko'u lima iho, aka, maluna ona ka lima o ko
Pilisetia.
18 I aku la o Davida ia Saula, Owai la owau? a
heaha hoi ko'u ola, a me ko ka hale o ko'u
makuakane iwaena o ka Iseraela, i lilo ai au i
hunonakane na ke alii.

9 And Saul eyed David from that day and forward.
10 ¶ And it came to pass on the morrow, that the
evil spirit from God came upon Saul, and he
prophesied in the midst of the house: and David
played with his hand, as at other times: and [there
was] a javelin in Saul's hand.
11 And Saul cast the javelin; for he said, I will
smite David even to the wall [with it]. And David
avoided out of his presence twice.
12 ¶ And Saul was afraid of David, because the
LORD was with him, and was departed from Saul.
13 Therefore Saul removed him from him, and
made him his captain over a thousand; and he
went out and came in before the people.
14 And David behaved himself wisely in all his
ways; and the LORD [was] with him.
15 Wherefore when Saul saw that he behaved
himself very wisely, he was afraid of him.
16 But all Israel and Judah loved David, because
he went out and came in before them.
17 ¶ And Saul said to David, Behold my elder
daughter Merab, her will I give thee to wife: only
be thou valiant for me, and fight the LORD'S
battles. For Saul said, Let not mine hand be upon
him, but let the hand of the Philistines be upon
him.
18 And David said unto Saul, Who [am] I? and
what [is] my life, [or] my father's family in Israel,
that I should be son in law to the king?

19 But it came to pass at the time when Merab
19 A i ka manawa e pono ai ke haawiia'ku ai o
Saul's daughter should have been given to David,
Meraba, ke kaikamahine a Saula, na Davida, ua
that she was given unto Adriel the Meholathite to
haawiia oia na Aderiela, no Mehola, i wahine nana.
wife.
20 A o Mikala, ke kaikamahine a Saula, aloha no
20 And Michal Saul's daughter loved David: and
oia ia Davida: a hai aku la lakou ia Saula, a ua
they told Saul, and the thing pleased him.
pono ia mea i kona maka.
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21 And Saul said, I will give him her, that she
21 I aku la o Saula, E haawi aku au ia ia nana, i lilo
may be a snare to him, and that the hand of the
ai ia i mea hihia nono, a i ku e mai ai ka lima o ko
Philistines may be against him. Wherefore Saul
Pilisetia ia ia. I aku la o Saula ia Davida, E lilo mai
said to David, Thou shalt this day be my son in
oe i keia la i hunonakane na'u ma kekahi o laua.
law in [the one of] the twain.
22 ¶ Kauoha aku la o Saula i kana poe kauwa, E
22 ¶ And Saul commanded his servants, [saying],
kamailio malu oukou me Davida, e i aku, Aia hoi,
Commune with David secretly, and say, Behold,
ua oluolu ke alii ia oe, a ua aloha hoi kana poe
the king hath delight in thee, and all his servants
kauwa a pau ia oe; ano hoi, e hooliloia oe i
love thee: now therefore be the king's son in law.
hunonakane na ke alii.
23 Hai aku la na kauwa a Saula i keia mau olelo ma
23 And Saul's servants spake those words in the
ka pepeiao o Davida. I mai la o Davida, He mea
ears of David. And David said, Seemeth it to you
uuku anei i ko oukou maka, ke lilo i hunonakane na
[a] light [thing] to be a king's son in law, seeing
ke alii, he kanaka ilihune wau, a he mea i manao
that I [am] a poor man, and lightly esteemed?
ole ia?
24 Hai aku la na kauwa a Saula ia ia, i aku la, Me 24 And the servants of Saul told him, saying, On
keia mau olelo i olelo mai ai o Davida.
this manner spake David.
25 I aku la o Saula, Peneia oukou e olelo aku ai ia 25 And Saul said, Thus shall ye say to David, The
Davida, Aole makemake ke alii i ka uku, aka, i
king desireth not any dowry, but an hundred
hookahi haneri omaka o na Pilisetia, i mea e hoopai foreskins of the Philistines, to be avenged of the
aku ai i na enemi o ke alii. Manao iho la o Saula e king's enemies. But Saul thought to make David
haule ana o Davida ma ka lima o na Pilisetia.
fall by the hand of the Philistines.
26 A hai aku la na kauwa ana i keia mau olelo ia
26 And when his servants told David these words,
Davida, ua pono ia mea i na maka o Davida i ka
it pleased David well to be the king's son in law:
lilo i hunonakane na ke alii; aole hoi i pau na la.
and the days were not expired.
27 Ku ae la o Davida, a hele aku la, oia me kona
27 Wherefore David arose and went, he and his
poe kanaka, a pepehi aku la i elua haneri kanaka o
men, and slew of the Philistines two hundred men;
na Pilisetia; a lawe mai o Davida i ko lakou omaka,
and David brought their foreskins, and they gave
a haawi lakou ia mau mea a pau i ke alii, i mea e
them in full tale to the king, that he might be the
lilo ai oia i hunonakane na ke alii: a haawi aku la o
king's son in law. And Saul gave him Michal his
Saula ia Mikala, i kana kaikamahine, i wahine
daughter to wife.
nana.
28 ¶ Nana aku la o Saula, a ike hoi, aia no o Iehova 28 ¶ And Saul saw and knew that the LORD [was]
me Davida, a o Mikala ke kaikamahine a Saula, ua with David, and [that] Michal Saul's daughter
aloha aku oia ia ia.
loved him.
29 A nui loa ae la ka makau o Saula ia Davida, a
29 And Saul was yet the more afraid of David;
lilo o Saula i ko Davida enemi i na la a pau.
and Saul became David's enemy continually.
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30 Then the princes of the Philistines went forth:
30 A hele aku la na'lii o na Pilisetia: a mai ka
and it came to pass, after they went forth, [that]
manawa o ko lakou hele ana'ku, ua oi aku ka
David behaved himself more wisely than all the
naauao o Davida i ko na kauwa a pau a Saula; no ia
servants of Saul; so that his name was much set
mea, ua manao nui ia kona inoa.
by.
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KA BUKE MUA A SAMUELA.
THE BOOK OF I SAMUEL, CHAPTER 19
Hawaiian
1 Olelo aku la o Saula ia Ionatana i kana keiki, a i
kana poe kauwa a pau, e pepehi ia Davida:
2 Aka o Ionatana, ke keiki a Saula ua nui kona
aloha ia Davida. Hai aku la o Ionatana ia Davida, i
aku la, Ke imi nei o Saula, ko'u makuakane, e
pepehi ia oe. Ano hoi, ke noi aku nei au ia oe, e
malama ia oe iho a kakahiaka, a e noho ma kahi
malu, a e huna ia oe iho.
3 A e hele aku au mawaho a e ku me ko'u
makuakane ma ke kula, ma kou wahi, a e olelo aku
au i ko'u makuakane nou, a e hai aku au ia oe i
ka'u mea i ike ai.
4 ¶ A olelo pono aku la o Ionatana ia Saula kona
makuakane no Davida, i aku la ia ia, Mai noho a
hana hewa ke alii i kana kauwa ia Davida; no ka
mea, aole oia i hana hewa mai ia oe, aka, ua pono
loa kana hana ana ia oe.
5 Ua waiho oia i kona ola iloko o kono lima, a
pepehi aku la i ke kanaka Pilisetia, a ua hana mai o
Iehova i ke ola nui no ka Iseraela a pau: ua ike no
oe, a ua olioli no hoi; no ke aha la oe e hana hewa i
ke koko hala ole, e pepehi hala ole ia Davida.

KJV
1 And Saul spake to Jonathan his son, and to all his
servants, that they should kill David.
2 But Jonathan Saul's son delighted much in
David: and Jonathan told David, saying, Saul my
father seeketh to kill thee: now therefore, I pray
thee, take heed to thyself until the morning, and
abide in a secret [place], and hide thyself:

3 And I will go out and stand beside my father in
the field where thou [art], and I will commune with
my father of thee; and what I see, that I will tell
thee.
4 ¶ And Jonathan spake good of David unto Saul
his father, and said unto him, Let not the king sin
against his servant, against David; because he hath
not sinned against thee, and because his works
[have been] to thee-ward very good:
5 For he did put his life in his hand, and slew the
Philistine, and the LORD wrought a great salvation
for all Israel: thou sawest [it], and didst rejoice:
wherefore then wilt thou sin against innocent
blood, to slay David without a cause?
6 And Saul hearkened unto the voice of Jonathan:
6 Hoolohe o Saula i ka leo o Ionatana; a hoohiki
and Saul sware, [As] the LORD liveth, he shall not
iho la ma ke ola o Iehova, aole ia e make.
be slain.
7 Kahea aku la o Ionatana ia Davida, a hai aku la o 7 And Jonathan called David, and Jonathan
Ionatana ia ia i keia mau mea a pau: a lawe mai oia shewed him all those things. And Jonathan brought
ia Davida io Saula la, a noho ia imua ona e like me David to Saul, and he was in his presence, as in
na la mamua.
times past.
8 ¶ A he kaua hou: a hele aku la o Davida, a kaua 8 ¶ And there was war again: and David went out,
aku i ko Pilisetia, a pepehi aku la ia lakou me ka
and fought with the Philistines, and slew them with
luku nui: a holo lakou mai kona alo aku.
a great slaughter; and they fled from him.
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9 A maluna o Saula ka uhane ino na Iehova mai, i
kona noho ana iloko o kona hale, me ka ihe ma
kona lima: a hookanikani iho la o Davida me kona
lima.
10 Imi aku la o Saula e hou aku ia Davida a i ka
paia me ka ihe; a hele aku la ia mai ke alo aku o
Saula, a hou aku la ia i ka ihe ma ka paia; a holo
aku la o Davida, a pakele iho la ia po.
11 A hoouna aku la o Saula i na elele ma ka hale o
Davida e kiai ia ia, a e pepehi ia ia i kakahiaka; a
hai aku la o Mikala ka wahine a Davida ia ia, i aku
la, Ina aole oe e hoopakele i kou ola i keia po,
apopo e pepehiia oe.
12 ¶ Kuu iho la o Mikala ia Davida ma ka
pukamakani: a hele aku la ia a holo, a pakele aku
la.
13 Lawe ae la o Mikala i kii, a waiho ma kahi
moe, a waiho hoi i ka uluna hulu kao ma kona poo,
a uhi iho la i ke kapa moe.
14 A hoouna aku o Saula i na elele e lalau ia
Davida, i mai la ka wahine, He mai kona.
15 Hoouna hou aku o Saula i na elele e ike ia
Davida, i aku la, E lawe mai ia ia io'u nei maluna o
kahi moe, i pepehi ai au ia ia.
16 A hiki aku la na elele, aia hoi, he kii maluna o
kahi moe, me ka uluna hulu kao ma kona poo.
17 I aku la o Saula ia Mikala, No ke aha la oe i
hoopunipuni mai ai ia'u pela, a kuu aku i kuu
enemi, i pakele ai ia? I mai la o Mikala ia Saula,
Olelo mai no ia ia'u, E kuu ae oe ia'u, no ke aha la
e pepehi aku ai au ia oe?
18 ¶ A holo aku la o Davida, a pakele aku la, a
hele io Samuela la ma Rama, a hai aku la ia ia i na
mea a pau a Saula i hana mai ai ia ia; a hele aku la
laua me Samuela a noho ma Naiota.
19 A ua haiia ia Saula, i ka i ana ae, Aia hoi o
Davida ma Naiota i Rama.

9 And the evil spirit from the LORD was upon
Saul, as he sat in his house with his javelin in his
hand: and David played with [his] hand.
10 And Saul sought to smite David even to the
wall with the javelin; but he slipped away out of
Saul's presence, and he smote the javelin into the
wall: and David fled, and escaped that night.
11 Saul also sent messengers unto David's house,
to watch him, and to slay him in the morning: and
Michal David's wife told him, saying, If thou save
not thy life to night, to morrow thou shalt be slain.
12 ¶ So Michal let David down through a window:
and he went, and fled, and escaped.
13 And Michal took an image, and laid [it] in the
bed, and put a pillow of goats' [hair] for his bolster,
and covered [it] with a cloth.
14 And when Saul sent messengers to take David,
she said, He [is] sick.
15 And Saul sent the messengers [again] to see
David, saying, Bring him up to me in the bed, that
I may slay him.
16 And when the messengers were come in,
behold, [there was] an image in the bed, with a
pillow of goats' [hair] for his bolster.
17 And Saul said unto Michal, Why hast thou
deceived me so, and sent away mine enemy, that
he is escaped? And Michal answered Saul, He said
unto me, Let me go; why should I kill thee?
18 ¶ So David fled, and escaped, and came to
Samuel to Ramah, and told him all that Saul had
done to him. And he and Samuel went and dwelt in
Naioth.
19 And it was told Saul, saying, Behold, David [is]
at Naioth in Ramah.
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20 Hoouna aku la o Saula i na elele e lalau ia
Davida: a ike lakou i ka poe kaula e wanana ana, a
me Samuela e ku ana i hoonohoia maluna o lakou,
hiki mai ka Uhane o ke Akua maluna o na elele a
Saula, a wanana iho la lakou.
21 A haiia ia mea ia Saula, hoouna aku la ia i na
elele hou, a wanana hoi lakou. A hoouna hou aku
la o Saula i na elele, o ke kolu keia, a wanana no
hoi lakou.
22 Alaila hele aku la hoi ia ma Rama, a hiki ma ka
punawai nui ma Seku: ninau aku la ia, i aku la,
Mahea o Samuela a me Davida? a haiia mai, Aia
ma Naiota i Rama.

20 And Saul sent messengers to take David: and
when they saw the company of the prophets
prophesying, and Samuel standing [as] appointed
over them, the Spirit of God was upon the
messengers of Saul, and they also prophesied.
21 And when it was told Saul, he sent other
messengers, and they prophesied likewise. And
Saul sent messengers again the third time, and they
prophesied also.
22 Then went he also to Ramah, and came to a
great well that [is] in Sechu: and he asked and said,
Where [are] Samuel and David? And [one] said,
Behold, [they be] at Naioth in Ramah.
23 And he went thither to Naioth in Ramah: and
23 A hele aku la ia ma Naiota i Rama: a hiki mai
the Spirit of God was upon him also, and he went
ka Uhane o ke Akua maluna ona, a hele aku la ia e
on, and prophesied, until he came to Naioth in
wanana ana, a hiki ma Naiota i Rama.
Ramah.
24 And he stripped off his clothes also, and
24 A wehe ae la ia i kona aahu, a wanana ae la hoi
prophesied before Samuel in like manner, and lay
ia imua o Samuela, a haule iho la ia me ka aahu
down naked all that day and all that night.
ole ia la a pau, a ia po a pau. No ia mea, olelo ae la
Wherefore they say, [Is] Saul also among the
lakou, O Saula anei kekahi me ka poe kaula?
prophets?
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KA BUKE MUA A SAMUELA.
THE BOOK OF I SAMUEL, CHAPTER 20
Hawaiian
1 Holo aku la o Davida mai Naiota i Rama aku,
a hele mai, a i mai la imua o Ionatana, Heaha la
ka'u i hana'i? heaha ko'u hewa, heaha ko'u hala
imua o kou makuakane, i imi mai ai ia i kuu
ola?
2 I mai la oia ia ia, Aole loa; aole oe e make: aia
hoi, aole e hana ko'u makuakane i ka mea nui,
aole hoi i ka mea liilii, ke hai ole mai oia ia'u;
no ke aha la ko'u makuakane i huna'i i keia mea
ia'u? Aole pela.
3 Hoohiki aku la o Davida, i aku la, Ua ike pono
kou makuakane i ka loaa ana ia'u o ke aloha
imua o kou maka; a ua olelo iho, Aole e hoike
keia mea ia Ionatana, o kaumaha ia: aka, he
oiaio, ma ke ola o Iehova, a me ke ola o kou
uhane, hookahi kapuwai wale no i koe iwaena
o'u a me ka make.
4 Olelo aku la o Ionatana ia Davida, O ka mea a
kou naau e i mai ai, o ka'u ia e hana aku ai ia oe.
5 I mai la o Davida ia Ionatana, Aia hoi, apopo
ka malama hou, a he pono ia'u e noho pu me ke
alii i ka ahaaina: aka, e kuu mai oe ia'u, a huna
au ia'u iho ma ke kula, a hiki i ke ahiahi o ka po
akolu.
6 Ina paha i ike kou makuakane i ko'u nalo ana,
alaila e i aku oe, Ua noi ikaika mai o Davida ia'u
e holo ia ma Betelehema i kona kulanakauhale;
no ka mea, ilaila ka mohai makahiki no ka
ohana a pau.
7 Ina paha i olelo mai ia peneia, Ua pono; ina ua
maluhia kau kauwa: aka, ina paha i huhu nui
mai ia, he oiaio, ua ino kona manao ana mai.

KJV
1 And David fled from Naioth in Ramah, and came
and said before Jonathan, What have I done? what
[is] mine iniquity? and what [is] my sin before thy
father, that he seeketh my life?
2 And he said unto him, God forbid; thou shalt not
die: behold, my father will do nothing either great or
small, but that he will shew it me: and why should
my father hide this thing from me? it [is] not [so].
3 And David sware moreover, and said, Thy father
certainly knoweth that I have found grace in thine
eyes; and he saith, Let not Jonathan know this, lest he
be grieved: but truly [as] the LORD liveth, and [as]
thy soul liveth, [there is] but a step between me and
death.
4 Then said Jonathan unto David, Whatsoever thy
soul desireth, I will even do [it] for thee.
5 And David said unto Jonathan, Behold, to morrow
[is] the new moon, and I should not fail to sit with the
king at meat: but let me go, that I may hide myself in
the field unto the third [day] at even.
6 If thy father at all miss me, then say, David
earnestly asked [leave] of me that he might run to
Beth-lehem his city: for [there is] a yearly sacrifice
there for all the family.
7 If he say thus, [It is] well; thy servant shall have
peace: but if he be very wroth, [then] be sure that evil
is determined by him.
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8 No ia mea, e hana mai i kau kauwa me ke
aloha; no ka mea, ua hookomo mai oe i kau
kauwa iloko o ke kuikahi me oe ma o Iehova la:
ina paha he hewa iloko o'u, nau no wau e
pepehi; no ke aha la oe e lawe aku ai ia'u i kou
makuakane?
9 I aku la o Ionatana, Aole loa ia mea ia oe: no
ka mea, ina paha i ike pono wau, ua ino ka
manao ana o ko'u makuakane e hele mai maluna
ou, aole anei au i hai aku ia oe?
10 I mai o Davida ia Ionatana, Nawai la wau e
hai mai? Pehea la, ke olelo pakike mai kou
makuakane ia oe?
11 ¶ I aku la o Ionatana ia Davida, Ea, e hele
kaua iwaho ma ke kula. A hele aku la laua ma
ke kula.
12 I aku la o Ionatana ia Davida, E Iehova ke
Akua o ka Iseraela, aia e ninau pono aku au i
ko'u makuakane i kekahi manawa i ka la apopo,
a ia la aku paha, aia hoi, he mea pono no
Davida, a e hoouna ole aku au iou la, a e hai ia
oe;
13 E hana mai o Iehova ia Ionatana pela, a nui
aku hoi: ina paha i makemake ko'u makuakane e
hana ino ia oe; alaila e hai aku au ia oe, a e
hookuu aku ia oe e hele oe me ke aloha; a o
Iehova pu kekahi me oe, e like me ia mamua me
ko'u makuakane.
14 Aole i ko'u manawa e ola ana wale no oe e
hoike mai ia'u i ka lokomaikai o Iehova, i make
ole ai au;
15 Aka, mai hooki oe i kou lokomaikai i ko'u
hale i na manawa a pau; aole hoi i ka manawa e
hookiia'i na enemi a pau o Davida, mai ke alo
aku o ka honua.
16 A kuikahi iho la o Ionatana me ko ka hale o
Davida, [i ka i ana,] Na Iehova e imi mai ia ma
ka lima o ko Davida poe enemi.
17 A hoohiki hou aku la o Ionatana me Davida,
no kona aloha ia ia; no ka mea, ua aloha no oia
ia ia, e like me ia i aloha ai i kona ola iho.

8 Therefore thou shalt deal kindly with thy servant;
for thou hast brought thy servant into a covenant of
the LORD with thee: notwithstanding, if there be in
me iniquity, slay me thyself; for why shouldest thou
bring me to thy father?
9 And Jonathan said, Far be it from thee: for if I
knew certainly that evil were determined by my
father to come upon thee, then would not I tell it thee?
10 Then said David to Jonathan, Who shall tell me?
or what [if] thy father answer thee roughly?
11 ¶ And Jonathan said unto David, Come, and let us
go out into the field. And they went out both of them
into the field.
12 And Jonathan said unto David, O LORD God of
Israel, when I have sounded my father about to
morrow any time, [or] the third [day], and, behold, [if
there be] good toward David, and I then send not
unto thee, and shew it thee;
13 The LORD do so and much more to Jonathan: but
if it please my father [to do] thee evil, then I will
shew it thee, and send thee away, that thou mayest go
in peace: and the LORD be with thee, as he hath been
with my father.
14 And thou shalt not only while yet I live shew me
the kindness of the LORD, that I die not:
15 But [also] thou shalt not cut off thy kindness from
my house for ever: no, not when the LORD hath cut
off the enemies of David every one from the face of
the earth.
16 So Jonathan made [a covenant] with the house of
David, [saying], Let the LORD even require [it] at
the hand of David's enemies.
17 And Jonathan caused David to swear again,
because he loved him: for he loved him as he loved
his own soul.
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18 I aku la o Ionatana ia ia, Apopo ka mahina
hou; a e ikeia kou nalo ana, no ka mea, e ikeia
kou noho kaawale.

18 Then Jonathan said to David, To morrow [is] the
new moon: and thou shalt be missed, because thy seat
will be empty.
19 And [when] thou hast stayed three days, [then]
19 A i ka po akolu, e iho wawe oe a hiki ma
thou shalt go down quickly, and come to the place
kahi au i pee ai i ka la o ka hana ana, a e noho
where thou didst hide thyself when the business was
oe ma ka pohaku o Ezela:
[in hand], and shalt remain by the stone Ezel.
20 A e pana aku au i na pua ekolu ma ka aoao, e 20 And I will shoot three arrows on the side
like me ka pana ana'ku i ka hoailona.
[thereof], as though I shot at a mark.
21 Aia hoi, e hoouna aku au i kekahi keiki e
21 And, behold, I will send a lad, [saying], Go, find
hele e imi i na pua. A ina paha e olelo akaka aku
out the arrows. If I expressly say unto the lad,
au i ke keiki, Aia na pua ma keia aoao ou, e
Behold, the arrows [are] on this side of thee, take
lawe ia mau mea; alaila e hele mai oe: no ka
them; then come thou: for [there is] peace to thee,
mea, he pomaikai nou, aoho mea ino, ma ke ola
and no hurt; [as] the LORD liveth.
o Iehova.
22 Aka, ina e olelo aku au i ke keiki peneia, Aia 22 But if I say thus unto the young man, Behold, the
na pua ma o aku ou; alaila e hele e aku oe: no ka arrows [are] beyond thee; go thy way: for the LORD
mea, na Iehova oe i hoouna aku ai.
hath sent thee away.
23 And [as touching] the matter which thou and I
23 A ma ka mea a kaua i kamailio ai, aia hoi, o
have spoken of, behold, the LORD [be] between thee
Iehova no iwaena o kaua i ka manawa a pau.
and me for ever.
24 ¶ A pee iho la o Davida ma ke kula: a hiki
24 ¶ So David hid himself in the field: and when the
mai ka mahina hou, noho iho la ke alii e ahaaina new moon was come, the king sat him down to eat
ai.
meat.
25 Noho iho ke alii maluna o kona noho, me ia i
25 And the king sat upon his seat, as at other times,
ka manawa mamua, maluna o ka noho ma ka
[even] upon a seat by the wall: and Jonathan arose,
paia: a ku ae la o Ionatana, a noho iho la o
and Abner sat by Saul's side, and David's place was
Abenera ma ka aoao o Saula, a ua kaawale ko
empty.
Davida wahi.
26 Aka, aole o Saula i olelo iki ia la: no ka mea, 26 Nevertheless Saul spake not any thing that day:
manao iho la ia, ua hiki mai kekahi mea ia ia, ua for he thought, Something hath befallen him, he [is]
haumia oia; oiaio, ua haumia oia.
not clean; surely he [is] not clean.
27 A ia la ae, oia ka po alua o ka malama, ua
27 And it came to pass on the morrow, [which was]
kaawale ko Davida wahi; ninau aku la o Saula ia the second [day] of the month, that David's place was
Ionatana i kana keiki, No ke aha la i hele ole
empty: and Saul said unto Jonathan his son,
mai ai ke keiki a Iese i ka ahaaina inehinei a i
Wherefore cometh not the son of Jesse to meat,
keia la?
neither yesterday, nor to day?
28 I mai la o Ionatana ia Saula, Ua noi ikaika
28 And Jonathan answered Saul, David earnestly
mai o Davida ia'u, e hele ia ma Betelehema.
asked [leave] of me [to go] to Beth-lehem:
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29 A i mai la ia, Ke noi aku nei au ia oe, e kuu
mai oe ia'u e hele, no ka mea, he mohai ohana
no makou ma ke kulanakauhale, a ua kauoha
mai kuu kaikuaana ia'u; ano hoi, ina ua loaa ia'u
ke aloha i kou maka, e ae mai oe ia'u e hele
koke aku au e ike i ko'u mau hoahanau: oia ka
mea i hele ole mai ai ia i ka papaaina o ke alii.
30 Alaila hoaia ka inaina o Saula ia Ionatana, i
aku la ia ia, E ke keiki paakiki, kekee, aole anei
au i ike, ua koho aku oe i ke keiki a Iese, i mea
hilahila nou, a me ka hilahila o kahi huna o kou
makuwahine?
31 No ka mea, i na la a pau o ke ola ana o ke
keiki a Iese maluna o ka honua, aole e
hookupaaia oe a me kou aupuni: ano hoi, e
hoouna aku oe, a e lawe mai ia ia io'u nei, no ka
mea, e pono no ia ke make.
32 Olelo mai la o Ionatana ia Saula i kona
makuakane, i mai la ia ia, No ke aha la e
pepehiia'i oia? heaha kana i hana'i?
33 Hou aku la o Saula i ka ihe ia ia e pepehi ia
ia: no ia mea, ike iho la o Ionatana i ka manao
ana o kona makuakane e pepehi ia Davida.
34 Ku ae la o Ionatana mai ka papaaina mai me
ka huhu wela, aole ia i ai i ka ai i ka lua o ka la
o ka malama, no kona kaumaha ia Davida, no ka
mea, ua olelo hoino kona makuakane ia ia.
35 ¶ A i kakahiaka ae, hele aku la o Ionatana ma
ke kula i ka manawa i oleloia ai me Davida, a
me ia pu kekahi keiki.
36 I aku la ia i kona keiki, E holo, e imi i na pua
a'u e pana aku ai. A i kona holo ana, pana aku la
ia i ka pua ma o aku ona.
37 A hiki aku la ke keiki ma kahi o ka pua a
Ionatana i pana aku ai, kahea aku la o Ionatana i
ke keiki, i aku la, Aole anei ma o aku ou ka pua?
38 Kahea aku la o Ionatana mahope o ke keiki,
E lalelale, e wiki, mai kali oe. Hoiliili ae la ke
keiki o Ionatana i na pua, a hoi mai i kona haku.

29 And he said, Let me go, I pray thee; for our family
hath a sacrifice in the city; and my brother, he hath
commanded me [to be there]: and now, if I have
found favour in thine eyes, let me get away, I pray
thee, and see my brethren. Therefore he cometh not
unto the king's table.
30 Then Saul's anger was kindled against Jonathan,
and he said unto him, Thou son of the perverse
rebellious [woman], do not I know that thou hast
chosen the son of Jesse to thine own confusion, and
unto the confusion of thy mother's nakedness?
31 For as long as the son of Jesse liveth upon the
ground, thou shalt not be established, nor thy
kingdom. Wherefore now send and fetch him unto
me, for he shall surely die.
32 And Jonathan answered Saul his father, and said
unto him, Wherefore shall he be slain? what hath he
done?
33 And Saul cast a javelin at him to smite him:
whereby Jonathan knew that it was determined of his
father to slay David.
34 So Jonathan arose from the table in fierce anger,
and did eat no meat the second day of the month: for
he was grieved for David, because his father had
done him shame.
35 ¶ And it came to pass in the morning, that
Jonathan went out into the field at the time appointed
with David, and a little lad with him.
36 And he said unto his lad, Run, find out now the
arrows which I shoot. [And] as the lad ran, he shot an
arrow beyond him.
37 And when the lad was come to the place of the
arrow which Jonathan had shot, Jonathan cried after
the lad, and said, [Is] not the arrow beyond thee?
38 And Jonathan cried after the lad, Make speed,
haste, stay not. And Jonathan's lad gathered up the
arrows, and came to his master.
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39 Aole ike iki ua keiki la: o Ionatana laua o
Davida wale no ka i ike ia mea.
40 Haawi aku la o Ionatana i kana mea kaua ma
kona keiki, i aku la ia ia, O hele, a lawe aku ma
ke kulanakauhale.
41 ¶ A hala aku la ke keiki, ku ae la o Davida
ma ke kukuluhema, a haule iho la ilalo ke alo
ma ka honua, a kulou iho la ekolu kulou ana:
honi iho la laua kekahi i kekahi, a uwe pu laua,
a nui aku la ka Davida.
42 I aku la o Ionatana ia Davida, O hele me ka
malu, no ka mea, ua hoohiki kaua a elua ma ka
inoa o Iehova, i ka i ana ae, O Iehova no iwaena
o'u a o oe, a iwaena hoi o ko'u hua a o kou hua i
ka manawa a pau. Ku ae la ia, a hele aku la; a
hoi aku la o Ionatana ma ke kulanakauhale.

39 But the lad knew not any thing: only Jonathan and
David knew the matter.
40 And Jonathan gave his artillery unto his lad, and
said unto him, Go, carry [them] to the city.
41 ¶ [And] as soon as the lad was gone, David arose
out of [a place] toward the south, and fell on his face
to the ground, and bowed himself three times: and
they kissed one another, and wept one with another,
until David exceeded.
42 And Jonathan said to David, Go in peace,
forasmuch as we have sworn both of us in the name
of the LORD, saying, The LORD be between me and
thee, and between my seed and thy seed for ever.
And he arose and departed: and Jonathan went into
the city.
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KA BUKE MUA A SAMUELA.
THE BOOK OF I SAMUEL, CHAPTER 21
Hawaiian
1 A hele aku la o Davida ma Noba io Ahimeleka la ke
kahuna: a makau iho la o Ahimeleka i ka halawai ana
me Davida, i aku la ia ia, No ke aha la o oe wale no,
aohe kanaka me oe.
2 I mai la o Davida ia Ahimeleka i ke kahuna, Ua
kauoha mai ke alii ia'u i kekahi mea, a ua i mai ia'u,
Mai hoike iki i kekahi kanaka i ka mea a'u i hoouna
aku ai ia oe, a me ka mea a'u i kauoha aku ai ia oe: a
ua hoonoho aku au i na kauwa no kela wahi a me keia
wahi.
3 Ano hoi, heaha ka mea malalo o, kou lima? e haawi
mai oe ma kuu lima i na pai berena elima, a i na mea
paha i loaa.
4 Olelo aku la ke kahuna ia Davida, i aku la, Aohe
berena laa ole malalo o kuu lima, aka, he berena laa
no nae; ina paha ua hookaokoa na kanaka ui mai na
wahine aku.
5 Olelo aku la o Davida i ke kahuna, i aku la ia ia, He
oiaio, ua hookaawaleia na wahine mai o makou aku i
neia mau la ekolu paha, i ko'u hele ana mai, a ua
maemae na ipu o na kanaka ui nei, a ua like keia me
ka berena laa ole, oiaio hoi ka mea i hoolaaia i keia la
ilalo o na ipu.
6 A haawi aku la ke kahuna i ka berena laa ia ia; no
ka mea, aohe berena e ae malaila, o ka berena hoike
wale no, i laweia mai ke alo o Iehova mai, no ka
waiho ana i ka berena mahana i ka la i laweia aku ai
oia.
7 Aia no ilaila kekahi kanaka o na kauwa a Saula ia
la, e kali ana imua o Iehova, o Doega kona inoa, no
Edoma, he luna o na kahuhipa o Saula.

KJV
1 Then came David to Nob to Ahimelech the
priest: and Ahimelech was afraid at the meeting
of David, and said unto him, Why [art] thou
alone, and no man with thee?
2 And David said unto Ahimelech the priest,
The king hath commanded me a business, and
hath said unto me, Let no man know any thing
of the business whereabout I send thee, and
what I have commanded thee: and I have
appointed [my] servants to such and such a
place.
3 Now therefore what is under thine hand? give
[me] five [loaves of] bread in mine hand, or
what there is present.
4 And the priest answered David, and said,
[There is] no common bread under mine hand,
but there is hallowed bread; if the young men
have kept themselves at least from women.
5 And David answered the priest, and said unto
him, Of a truth women [have been] kept from
us about these three days, since I came out, and
the vessels of the young men are holy, and [the
bread is] in a manner common, yea, though it
were sanctified this day in the vessel.
6 So the priest gave him hallowed [bread]: for
there was no bread there but the shewbread, that
was taken from before the LORD, to put hot
bread in the day when it was taken away.
7 Now a certain man of the servants of Saul
[was] there that day, detained before the LORD;
and his name [was] Doeg, an Edomite, the
chiefest of the herdmen that [belonged] to Saul.
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8 ¶ And David said unto Ahimelech, And is
8 ¶ Ninau aku la o Davida ia Ahimeleka, Aole anei he
there not here under thine hand spear or sword?
ihe maanei malalo o kou lima, a he pahikaua paha? no
for I have neither brought my sword nor my
ka mea, aole au i lawe mai nei i kuu pahikaua, aole
weapons with me, because the king's business
hoi i ka'u mea kaua, no ka wikiwiki o ka ke alii mea.
required haste.
9 And the priest said, The sword of Goliath the
9 I mai la ke kahuna, O ka pahikaua a Golia ke
kanaka Pilisetia au i pepehi ai ma ke awawa o Ela, aia Philistine, whom thou slewest in the valley of
hoi ia i wahiia i ka lole aahu mahope o ka epoda; a i Elah, behold, it [is here] wrapped in a cloth
lawe oe ia mea, e lawe, no ka mea, aohe pahi e ae, oia behind the ephod: if thou wilt take that, take
wale no. I aku la o Davida, Aohe mea e like ana me
[it]: for [there is] no other save that here. And
ia, e haawi mai ia ia'u.
David said, [There is] none like that; give it me.
10 ¶ Ku ae la o Davida, a holo ia la mai ke alo aku o 10 ¶ And David arose, and fled that day for fear
Saula, a hele mai io Akisa la ke alii o Gata.
of Saul, and went to Achish the king of Gath.
11 I mai la na kauwa a Akisa ia ia, Aole anei keia o
11 And the servants of Achish said unto him,
[Is] not this David the king of the land? did they
Davida, ke alii o ka aina; aole anei lakou i mele ai
not sing one to another of him in dances,
kekahi i kekahi nona me ka haa ana, i ka i ana'e, He
saying, Saul hath slain his thousands, and David
mau tausani ka Saula i pepehi ai, he umi tausani hoi
his ten thousands?
ka Davida?
12 A waiho iho la o Davida i keia mau olelo maloko o 12 And David laid up these words in his heart,
kona naau, a makau nui iho la ia Akisa ke alii o Gata. and was sore afraid of Achish the king of Gath.
13 And he changed his behaviour before them,
13 A hoololi ae la ia i kona ano imua o lakou, a
hoohalike ia ia iho me he hehena la iloko o ko lakou and feigned himself mad in their hands, and
scrabbled on the doors of the gate, and let his
lima, a kahakaha aku la ia ma na pani o na ipuka, a
spittle fall down upon his beard.
helelei iho la kona kuha ma kona umiumi.
14 A olelo aku la o Akisa i kana poe kauwa, Aia hoi, 14 Then said Achish unto his servants, Lo, ye
e nana oukou, ua hehena neia kanaka: no ke aha la
see the man is mad: wherefore [then] have ye
oukou i lawe mai ia ia io'u nei?
brought him to me?
15 Have I need of mad men, that ye have
15 He pono anei au i na mea hehena, i lawe mai ai
brought this [fellow] to play the mad man in my
oukou ia ia nei e hoohalike me he hehena la imua ou?
presence? shall this [fellow] come into my
e komo anei ia maloko o kuu hale?
house?
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KA BUKE MUA A SAMUELA.
THE BOOK OF I SAMUEL, CHAPTER 22
Hawaiian
1 Hele o Davida mai laila aku, a holo aku la ma ke ana o
Adulama: a lohe ae la kona mau hoahanau a me na mea a pau o
ka hale o kona makuakane, hele lakou io na la ilaila.

2 O na kanaka a pau i popilikia, a me na kanaka aie a pau, a me
na kanaka a pau i eha ma ka naau, hoakoakoa ae la lakou io na
la: a lilo ia i luna no lakou: eha haneri kanaka paha me ia.

3 ¶ A hele o Davida mai laila aku a Mizepa ma Moaba: i aku la
ia i ke alii o Moaba, Ke noi aku nei au, e ae mai oe i ko'u
makuakane a me ko'u makuwahine e hele mai e noho me oe, a
ike au i ka mea a ke Akua e hana mai ai no'u.

4 A lawe mai oia ia laua i ke alii o Moaba, a noho laua me ia i
na la a pau a Davida i noho ai maluna o ka puukaua.

5 ¶ Olelo aku la ke kaula a Gada ia Davida, Mai noho oe ma ka
puukaua; e hele aku, a hiki oe ma ka aina o ka Iuda. A hele aku
la o Davida a hiki ma ka ululaau o Hareta.

6 ¶ A lohe ae la o Saula, ua ikeia o Davida, a me na kanaka me
ia, (e noho ana o Saula ma Gibea malalo o ka laau ma kahi
kiekie, a ma kona lima kana ihe, a ua hoonohoia kana mau
kauwa a puni ona;)

KJV
1 David therefore departed thence,
and escaped to the cave Adullam: and
when his brethren and all his father's
house heard [it], they went down
thither to him.
2 And every one [that was] in
distress, and every one that [was] in
debt, and every one [that was]
discontented, gathered themselves
unto him; and he became a captain
over them: and there were with him
about four hundred men.
3 ¶ And David went thence to
Mizpeh of Moab: and he said unto
the king of Moab, Let my father and
my mother, I pray thee, come forth,
[and be] with you, till I know what
God will do for me.
4 And he brought them before the
king of Moab: and they dwelt with
him all the while that David was in
the hold.
5 ¶ And the prophet Gad said unto
David, Abide not in the hold; depart,
and get thee into the land of Judah.
Then David departed, and came into
the forest of Hareth.
6 ¶ When Saul heard that David was
discovered, and the men that [were]
with him, (now Saul abode in Gibeah
under a tree in Ramah, having his
spear in his hand, and all his servants
[were] standing about him;)
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7 Then Saul said unto his servants
that stood about him, Hear now, ye
7 Olelo aku la o Saula i kana poe kauwa e ku ana a puni ona, E
Benjamites; will the son of Jesse give
hoolohe ano, e na Beniamina; e haawi anei ke keiki a Iese i na
every one of you fields and
mahinaai, a me na pawaina na oukou a pau, a e hoolilo ia oukou
vineyards, [and] make you all
a pau i luna tausani, a i luna haneri;
captains of thousands, and captains of
hundreds;
8 That all of you have conspired
against me, and [there is] none that
8 I kipi ai oukou a pau ia'u, aohe mea e hoike mai ia'u, ua hana sheweth me that my son hath made a
ka'u keiki me ke keiki a Iese i kuikahi, aole kekahi o oukou e
league with the son of Jesse, and
[there is] none of you that is sorry for
manao mai ia'u, aole hoi e hoike mai ia'u, ua hoala ka'u keiki i
me, or sheweth unto me that my son
ka'u kauwa e ku e ia'u, e hoohalua, e like me ia i keia la?
hath stirred up my servant against
me, to lie in wait, as at this day?
9 ¶ Then answered Doeg the
9 ¶ Alaila olelo mai o Doega no Edoma, oia ka luna o na kauwa Edomite, which was set over the
a Saula, i mai la, Ua ike au i ke keiki a Iese e hele ana ma Noba servants of Saul, and said, I saw the
son of Jesse coming to Nob, to
io Ahimeleka la ke keiki a Ahituba.
Ahimelech the son of Ahitub.
10 And he enquired of the LORD for
10 A ua ninau aku oia ia Iehova nona, a haawi aku i ka ai nana,
him, and gave him victuals, and gave
a haawi aku hoi ia ia i ka pahikaua a Golia ke kanaka no ko
him the sword of Goliath the
Pilisetia.
Philistine.
11 Then the king sent to call
11 Alaila hoouna aku ke alii e hea ia Ahimeleka, ke kahuna, ke Ahimelech the priest, the son of
Ahitub, and all his father's house, the
keiki a Ahituba, a me ko ka hale a pau o kona makuakane, na
priests that [were] in Nob: and they
kahuna ma Noba; a hele mai lakou a pau i ke alii.
came all of them to the king.
12 And Saul said, Hear now, thou
12 I aku la o Saula, Ano e hoolohe mai oe, e ke keiki a Ahituba.
son of Ahitub. And he answered,
I mai la kela, Eia wau, e kuu haku.
Here I [am], my lord.
13 And Saul said unto him, Why
have ye conspired against me, thou
13 I aku la o Saula ia ia, No ke aha la i kipi ai olua ia'u, o oe a
and the son of Jesse, in that thou hast
me ke keiki a Iese, i kou haawi ana ia ia i ka berena, a me ka
given him bread, and a sword, and
pahikaua, a ua ninau oe i ke Akua nona, i ku e mai ia ia'u e
hast enquired of God for him, that he
halua, e like me ia i keia la.
should rise against me, to lie in wait,
as at this day?
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14 Olelo mai la o Ahimeleka i ke alii, i mai la, Owai la ka mea o
kau poe kauwa i malama pono e like me Davida, ka hunonakane
a ke alii, a ua hele ia i kau i ana aku, a ua manao nui ia ma kou
hale?
15 O kuu hoomaka no anei ia e ninau aku i ke Akua nona? Aole
ia'u ia mea: mai hooili ke alii ia mea maluna o kana kauwa,
maluna hoi o ko ka hale a pau o ko'u makuakane; no ka mea,
aole i ike kau kauwa i ka mea uuku, aole hoi i ka mea nui o keia
mea.
16 I aku la ke alii, E make io auanei oe, e Ahimeleka, o oe a me
ko ka hale a pau o kou makuakane.

17 ¶ Olelo aku la ke alii i ka poe kiai e ku ana a puni ona, E huli
ae oukou a e pepehi i na kahuna no Iehova; no ka mea, ua hui pu
ko lakou lima me Davida, a ua ike lakou i kona mahuka ana,
aole hoi i hoike mai ia'u. Aka, aole makemake na kauwa a ke
alii e kau aku i ko lakou lima e lele maluna o na kahuna no
Iehova.

18 I aku la ke alii ia Doega, E huli ae oe, a lele maluna o na
kahuna. A huli ae la o Doega, ka Edoma, a lele maluna o na
kahuna, a pepehi iho la ia la i na kanaka he
kanawalukumamalima i pulikiia i ka epoda olona.
19 A luku aku la oia ia Noba ke kulanakauhale o na kahuna me
ka maka o ka pahikaua; o na kanaka, o na wahine, o na kamalii,
o na mea omo waiu, o na bipi, o na hoki, a me na hipa, me ka
maka o ka pahikaua.
20 ¶ A o kekahi o na keiki a Ahimeleka, ke keiki a Ahituba, o
Abiatara kona inoa, pakele aku la ia, a holo aku mahope o
Davida.
21 A hoike aku la o Abiatara ia Davida i ka Saula pepehi ana i
na kahuna o Iehova.

14 Then Ahimelech answered the
king, and said, And who [is so]
faithful among all thy servants as
David, which is the king's son in law,
and goeth at thy bidding, and is
honourable in thine house?
15 Did I then begin to enquire of God
for him? be it far from me: let not the
king impute [any] thing unto his
servant, [nor] to all the house of my
father: for thy servant knew nothing
of all this, less or more.
16 And the king said, Thou shalt
surely die, Ahimelech, thou, and all
thy father's house.
17 ¶ And the king said unto the
footmen that stood about him, Turn,
and slay the priests of the LORD;
because their hand also [is] with
David, and because they knew when
he fled, and did not shew it to me.
But the servants of the king would
not put forth their hand to fall upon
the priests of the LORD.
18 And the king said to Doeg, Turn
thou, and fall upon the priests. And
Doeg the Edomite turned, and he fell
upon the priests, and slew on that day
fourscore and five persons that did
wear a linen ephod.
19 And Nob, the city of the priests,
smote he with the edge of the sword,
both men and women, children and
sucklings, and oxen, and asses, and
sheep, with the edge of the sword.
20 ¶ And one of the sons of
Ahimelech the son of Ahitub, named
Abiathar, escaped, and fled after
David.
21 And Abiathar shewed David that
Saul had slain the LORD'S priests.
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22 And David said unto Abiathar, I
knew [it] that day, when Doeg the
22 I mai la o Davida i Abiatara, Ia la, i ka noho ana o Doega ka
Edomite [was] there, that he would
Edoma malaila, ike no wau, e hai aku ia ia Saula: owau no ka
surely tell Saul: I have occasioned
mea i make ai o na mea a pau o ka hale o kou makuakane.
[the death] of all the persons of thy
father's house.
23 Abide thou with me, fear not: for
23 E noho pu oe me au, mai makau: no ka mea, o ka mea nana e
he that seeketh my life seeketh thy
imi mai i kuu ola, oia ke imi mai i kou ola: aka, me a'u e
life: but with me thou [shalt be] in
maluhia oe.
safeguard.
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KA BUKE MUA A SAMUELA.
THE BOOK OF I SAMUEL, CHAPTER 23
Hawaiian
1 Alaila hai aku la lakou ia Davida, i aku la,
Aia hoi, ke kaua mai nei ko Pilisetia i Keila, a
hao wale lakou ma kahi hehi palaoa.
2 No ia mea, ninau aku la o Davida ia Iehova,
i aku la, E hele anei au e pepehi i keia poe o
ko Pilisetia? I mai la o Iehova ia Davida, O
hele a pepehi aku i ko Pilisetia, a e hoopakele
i ko Keila.
3 Olelo mai na kanaka o Davida ia ia, Aia hoi,
ke makau nei kakou maanei maloko o ka
Iuda: aole anei he nui aku, ke hele kakou ma
Keila e ku e i ka poe kaua no ko Pilisetia?
4 A ninau hou aku la o Davida ia Iehova.
Olelo mai la o Iehova ia ia, i mai la, E ku ae e
hele ma Keila; no ka mea, e hoolilo au i ko
Pilisetia iloko o kou lima.
5 A hele aku la o Davida me kona poe kanaka
ma Keila, a kaua aku i ko Pilisetia, a lawe aku
i ko lakou holoholona, a pepehi aku ia lakou
me ka luku nui. A hoopakele o Davida i na
kanaka o Keila.
6 A i ka holo ana o Abiatara ke keiki a
Ahimeleka io Davida la i Keila, ua hele no ia
me ka epoda ma kona lima.
7 ¶ Ua haiia ia Saula ko Davida hele ana ma
Keila. I mai la o Saula, Ua hoolilo mai ke
Akua ia ia iloko o kuu lima; no ka mea, ua
paa ia maloko, i kona komo ana i ke
kulanakauhale i paa i na ipuka a me na kaola.
8 Houluulu ae la o Saula i na kanaka a pau i
ke kaua, e hele ma Keila, e hoopaa aku ia
Davida a me kona poe kanaka.

KJV
1 Then they told David, saying, Behold, the Philistines
fight against Keilah, and they rob the threshingfloors.
2 Therefore David enquired of the LORD, saying, Shall
I go and smite these Philistines? And the LORD said
unto David, Go, and smite the Philistines, and save
Keilah.
3 And David's men said unto him, Behold, we be afraid
here in Judah: how much more then if we come to
Keilah against the armies of the Philistines?
4 Then David enquired of the LORD yet again. And the
LORD answered him and said, Arise, go down to
Keilah; for I will deliver the Philistines into thine hand.
5 So David and his men went to Keilah, and fought
with the Philistines, and brought away their cattle, and
smote them with a great slaughter. So David saved the
inhabitants of Keilah.
6 And it came to pass, when Abiathar the son of
Ahimelech fled to David to Keilah, [that] he came
down [with] an ephod in his hand.
7 ¶ And it was told Saul that David was come to
Keilah. And Saul said, God hath delivered him into
mine hand; for he is shut in, by entering into a town
that hath gates and bars.
8 And Saul called all the people together to war, to go
down to Keilah, to besiege David and his men.
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9 ¶ A ike iho la o Davida, ua manao ino malu
mai o Saula ia ia; i aku la oia ia Abiatara ke
kahuna, E lawe mai i ka epoda.
10 Alaila i aku la o Davida, E Iehova ke Akua
o ka Iseraela, ua lohe akaka iho nei kau kauwa
i ka manao ana o Saula e hele mai nei i Keila
e luku i ke kulanakauhale no'u nei.
11 E haawi anei na kanaka o Keila ia'u iloko o
kona lima? E iho mai anei o Saula e like me
kau kauwa i lohe ai? E Iehova ke Akua o ka
Iseraela, ke noi aku nei au ia oe, e hai mai oe i
kau kauwa. I mai la o Iehova, E iho mai no.
12 I aku la o Davida, E haawi anei na kanaka
o Keila ia'u a me kuu poe kanaka iloko o ka
lima o Saula? I mai la o Iehova, E haawi no
lakou.
13 ¶ Alaila ku ae la o Davida a me kona poe
kanaka, aono haneri paha, a puka aku la
iwaho o Keila, a hele aku la i ka lakou wahi e
hele ai. Ua haiia mai ia Saula ka holo ana o
Davida mai Keila aku, a haalele ia i ka hele
mai.
14 A noho iho la o Davida i ka waonahele, ma
na wahi paa, a noho i ka mauna ma ka
waonahele o Zipa: a imi aku la o Saula ia ia i
kela la i keia la, aole ke Akua i haawi mai ia
ia iloko o kona lima.
15 A ike iho la o Davida, ua hele mai o Saula
e imi i kona ola: aia no o Davida ma ka
waonahele a Zipa maloko o ka ululaau.
16 ¶ Ku ae la o Ionatana ke keiki a Saula, a
hele io Davida la maloko o ka ululaau, a
hooikaika aku la i kona lima ma ke Akua.
17 I aku la oia ia ia, Mai makau oe, no ka
mea, aole e loaa oe i ka lima o Saula ko'u
makuakane: a e lilo oe i alii maluna o ka
Iseraela, a owau hoi ka lua malalo iho ou: a ua
ikeia hoi ia e Saula, e ko'u makuakane.
18 A hoopaa iho la laua i kuikahi imua o
Iehova. Noho iho la o Davida maloko o ka
ululaau, a hoi aku la o Ionatana ma kona hale.

9 ¶ And David knew that Saul secretly practised
mischief against him; and he said to Abiathar the priest,
Bring hither the ephod.
10 Then said David, O LORD God of Israel, thy
servant hath certainly heard that Saul seeketh to come
to Keilah, to destroy the city for my sake.
11 Will the men of Keilah deliver me up into his hand?
will Saul come down, as thy servant hath heard? O
LORD God of Israel, I beseech thee, tell thy servant.
And the LORD said, He will come down.
12 Then said David, Will the men of Keilah deliver me
and my men into the hand of Saul? And the LORD
said, They will deliver [thee] up.
13 ¶ Then David and his men, [which were] about six
hundred, arose and departed out of Keilah, and went
whithersoever they could go. And it was told Saul that
David was escaped from Keilah; and he forbare to go
forth.
14 And David abode in the wilderness in strong holds,
and remained in a mountain in the wilderness of Ziph.
And Saul sought him every day, but God delivered him
not into his hand.
15 And David saw that Saul was come out to seek his
life: and David [was] in the wilderness of Ziph in a
wood.
16 ¶ And Jonathan Saul's son arose, and went to David
into the wood, and strengthened his hand in God.
17 And he said unto him, Fear not: for the hand of Saul
my father shall not find thee; and thou shalt be king
over Israel, and I shall be next unto thee; and that also
Saul my father knoweth.
18 And they two made a covenant before the LORD:
and David abode in the wood, and Jonathan went to his
house.
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19 ¶ Alaila pii mai la ko Zipa io Saula la ma
Gibea, i mai la, Aole anei o Davida i pee iho
io makou la ma na wahi paa iloko o ka
ululaau ma ka puu o Hakila, ma ka aoao hema
o Iesimona?
20 No ia mea hoi, E ke alii, e iho mai oe, e
like me ka makemake a pau o kou naau e iho
mai, a na makou ia e haawi aku iloko o ka
lima o ke alii.
21 I aku la o Saula, E pomaikai oukou ia
Iehova; no ka mea, ua lokomaikai mai oukou
ia'u.
22 Ke noi aku nei au ia oukou, e hele, e
hoomakaukau hoi, a e nana a ike i kona wahi
a kona wawae i hele ai, a o ka mea i ike ia ia
malaila: no ka mea, ua haiia mai ia'u, ua hana
maalea loa oia.
23 E nana hoi oukou, a ike i na wahi pee a pau
ana e pee ai, a hoi hou mai io'u nei me ka
oiaio, a e hele pu au me oukou; a ina e noho
ana oia ma ka aina, e imi au ia ia mawaena o
na tausani a pau o ka Iuda.
24 Ku ae la lakou, a hele ma Zipa mamua o
Saula: a o Davida a me kona poe kanaka aia
iloko o ka waonahele o Maona i ka papu ma
ka aoao hema o Iesimona.
25 Hele aku la o Saula a me kona poe kanaka
e imi ia ia; a hai aku lakou ia Davida, a iho
mai ia i ka pohaku, a noho ma ka waonahele o
Maona. A lohe o Saula, hahai aku la ia
mahope o Davida ma ka waonahele o Maona.
26 A hele aku la o Saula ma keia aoao o ka
mauna, aia o Davida a me kona poe kanaka
ma kela aoao o ka mauna: hele koke aku la o
Davida no ka makau ia Saula; no ka mea, ua
hoopuni o Saula a me kona poe kanaka ia
Davida a me kona poe kanaka e hopu ia
lakou.
27 ¶ A hele mai he elele ia Saula, i mai la, E
wikiwiki oe, e hoi mai; no ka mea, ua hiki mai
ko Pilisetia ma ka aina.

19 ¶ Then came up the Ziphites to Saul to Gibeah,
saying, Doth not David hide himself with us in strong
holds in the wood, in the hill of Hachilah, which [is] on
the south of Jeshimon?
20 Now therefore, O king, come down according to all
the desire of thy soul to come down; and our part [shall
be] to deliver him into the king's hand.
21 And Saul said, Blessed [be] ye of the LORD; for ye
have compassion on me.
22 Go, I pray you, prepare yet, and know and see his
place where his haunt is, [and] who hath seen him
there: for it is told me [that] he dealeth very subtilly.
23 See therefore, and take knowledge of all the lurking
places where he hideth himself, and come ye again to
me with the certainty, and I will go with you: and it
shall come to pass, if he be in the land, that I will
search him out throughout all the thousands of Judah.
24 And they arose, and went to Ziph before Saul: but
David and his men [were] in the wilderness of Maon, in
the plain on the south of Jeshimon.
25 Saul also and his men went to seek [him]. And they
told David: wherefore he came down into a rock, and
abode in the wilderness of Maon. And when Saul heard
[that], he pursued after David in the wilderness of
Maon.
26 And Saul went on this side of the mountain, and
David and his men on that side of the mountain: and
David made haste to get away for fear of Saul; for Saul
and his men compassed David and his men round about
to take them.
27 ¶ But there came a messenger unto Saul, saying,
Haste thee, and come; for the Philistines have invaded
the land.
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28 No ia mea, hoi aku la o Saula mai ka hahai
ana ia Davida, a hele ku e aku la i ko Pilisetia:
a kapa aku la lakou i ka inoa o ia wahi, o
Selahamalekota.
29 ¶ Pii ae la o Davida mailaila aku, a noho
iloko o na wahi paa ma Enegedi.

28 Wherefore Saul returned from pursuing after David,
and went against the Philistines: therefore they called
that place Selahammahlekoth.
29 And David went up from thence, and dwelt in strong
holds at En-gedi.
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KA BUKE MUA A SAMUELA.
THE BOOK OF I SAMUEL, CHAPTER 24
Hawaiian
1 A i ka hoi ana mai o Saula i ka hahai ana i ko
Pilisetia, ua haiia mai ia ia, i mai la, Aia hoi o
Davida ma ka waonahele o Enegedi.
2 Alaila lawe ae la o Saula i ekolu tausani kanaka i
waeia noloko mai o ka Iseraela a pau, a hele aku la
e imi ia Davida a me kona poe kanaka maluna o na
pohaku o na kao hihiu.
3 A hiki aku ia i na pa hipa ma ke ala, a malaila he
ana; a komo aku la o Saula e uhi i kona wawae: a o
Davida a me kona poe kanaka aia ma na aoao o ke
ana.
4 I aku la na kanaka o Davida ia ia, Aia hoi, ua hiki
mai ka la a Iehova i i mai ai, Aia hoi, e hoolilo ana
au i kou enemi iloko o kou lima, i hana aku ai oe ia
ia e like me kou makemake. Alaila ku ae la o
Davida, a oki malu iho i ka lepa o ka lole aahu o
Saula.

KJV
1 And it came to pass, when Saul was returned
from following the Philistines, that it was told
him, saying, Behold, David [is] in the wilderness
of En-gedi.
2 Then Saul took three thousand chosen men out
of all Israel, and went to seek David and his men
upon the rocks of the wild goats.

3 And he came to the sheepcotes by the way,
where [was] a cave; and Saul went in to cover his
feet: and David and his men remained in the sides
of the cave.
4 And the men of David said unto him, Behold
the day of which the LORD said unto thee,
Behold, I will deliver thine enemy into thine
hand, that thou mayest do to him as it shall seem
good unto thee. Then David arose, and cut off the
skirt of Saul's robe privily.
5 And it came to pass afterward, that David's
5 A mahope iho, kui iho la ka naau o Davida ia ia
heart smote him, because he had cut off Saul's
iho, i kona oki ana i ka lepa o ka lole aahu o Saula.
skirt.
6 I aku la ia i kona poe kanaka, Ua hoole mai o
6 And he said unto his men, The LORD forbid
Iehova ke hana aku au i keia mea i kuu haku, i ka
that I should do this thing unto my master, the
mea a Iehova i poni ai, a e kau aku i kuu lima
LORD'S anointed, to stretch forth mine hand
maluna ona, no ka mea, oia ka mea i poniia e
against him, seeing he [is] the anointed of the
Iehova.
LORD.
7 Hooikaika aku la o Davida i kona poe kanaka ma 7 So David stayed his servants with these words,
keia olelo, aole ia i ae aku ia lakou e ku e ia Saula. and suffered them not to rise against Saul. But
Ku ae la o Saula mawaho o ke ana, a hele aku la ma Saul rose up out of the cave, and went on [his]
ke ala.
way.
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8 Mahope iho, ku ae la o Davida a hele iwaho o ke
ana, a kahea aku la mahope o Saula, i aku la, E kuu
haku, e ke alii. A nana ae la o Saula mahope ona,
kulou iho la o Davida me kona maka ma ka honua,
a haule iho ilalo.
9 ¶ I aku la o Davida ia Saula, No ke aha la oe i
hoolohe ai i ka olelo a kanaka, i ka i ana mai, Aia
hoi, ke imi nei o Davida e hana eha ia oe?
10 Aia hoi, i keia la ua ike kou maka i ka hoolilo
ana o Iehova ia oe iloko o kuu lima ma ke ana: a i
mai la kekahi e pepehi ia oe; aka, ua aloha au ia oe;
i aku la, Aole au e kau aku i kuu lima maluna o kuu
haku; no ka mea, oia ka Iehova i poni ai.
11 E nana oe, e kuu makuakane, e nana hoi i ka lepa
o kou aahu ma kuu lima: no ka mea, i kuu oki ana i
ka lepa o kou aahu, aole hoi i pepehi ia oe, e nana
hoi, e ike oe, aole he hewa, aole hoi he lawehala
iloko o kuu lima, aole no au i hana hewa aku ia oe:
aka, ke imi mai nei oe i kuu ola e lawe aku ia.
12 Na Iehova e hooponopono iwaena o kaua, a na
Iehova e hoopai ia oe no'u; aka, aole e kauia'ku kuu
lima maluna ou.
13 E like me ka olelo a ka poe kahiko, No ka poe
hewa mai ka hewa; aka, aole e kauia'ku kuu lima
maluna ou.
14 Mamuli owai i puka mai nei ke alii o ka
Iseraela? e alualu ana oe ia wai? mamuli o ka ilio
make anei? mamuli o ka ukulele anei?
15 O Iehova ka lunakanawai, a nana e
hooponopono iwaena o kaua, a nana hoi e
hooponopono mai i kuu mea, a e hoopakele mai ia'u
mai kou lima ae.
16 ¶ A pau ae la ka Davida olelo ana'ku i keia mau
olelo ia Saula; i mai la o Saula, O kou leo anei keia,
e Davida kuu keiki? a hookiekie ae la o Saula i
kona leo iluna, a uwe iho la.
17 I aku la oia ia Davida, Ua oi aku kou pono
mamua o ko'u: no ka mea, ua hana pono mai oe ia'u,
a ua hana ino aku au ia oe.

8 David also arose afterward, and went out of the
cave, and cried after Saul, saying, My lord the
king. And when Saul looked behind him, David
stooped with his face to the earth, and bowed
himself.
9 ¶ And David said to Saul, Wherefore hearest
thou men's words, saying, Behold, David seeketh
thy hurt?
10 Behold, this day thine eyes have seen how that
the LORD had delivered thee to day into mine
hand in the cave: and [some] bade [me] kill thee:
but [mine eye] spared thee; and I said, I will not
put forth mine hand against my lord; for he [is]
the LORD'S anointed.
11 Moreover, my father, see, yea, see the skirt of
thy robe in my hand: for in that I cut off the skirt
of thy robe, and killed thee not, know thou and
see that [there is] neither evil nor transgression in
mine hand, and I have not sinned against thee; yet
thou huntest my soul to take it.
12 The LORD judge between me and thee, and
the LORD avenge me of thee: but mine hand
shall not be upon thee.
13 As saith the proverb of the ancients,
Wickedness proceedeth from the wicked: but
mine hand shall not be upon thee.
14 After whom is the king of Israel come out?
after whom dost thou pursue? after a dead dog,
after a flea.
15 The LORD therefore be judge, and judge
between me and thee, and see, and plead my
cause, and deliver me out of thine hand.
16 ¶ And it came to pass, when David had made
an end of speaking these words unto Saul, that
Saul said, [Is] this thy voice, my son David? And
Saul lifted up his voice, and wept.
17 And he said to David, Thou [art] more
righteous than I: for thou hast rewarded me good,
whereas I have rewarded thee evil.
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18 And thou hast shewed this day how that thou
hast dealt well with me: forasmuch as when the
LORD had delivered me into thine hand, thou
killedst me not.
19 Ina i loaa i ke kanaka kona enemi, e kuu ola aku 19 For if a man find his enemy, will he let him go
anei kela ia ia? no ia mea, e uku mai o Iehova ia oe well away? wherefore the LORD reward thee
i ka pono no ka mea au i hana mai ai ia'u i keia la.
good for that thou hast done unto me this day.
20 Ano hoi, ua ike maopopo no au, e lilo auanei oe i 20 And now, behold, I know well that thou shalt
alii, a e hookupaaia ke aupuni o ka Iseraela iloko o surely be king, and that the kingdom of Israel
kou lima.
shall be established in thine hand.
21 Swear now therefore unto me by the LORD,
21 Ano hoi, e hoohiki mai oe ia'u ma Iehova, i ole
that thou wilt not cut off my seed after me, and
oe e hooki iho i ka'u hua mahope o'u, i ole hoi oe e
that thou wilt not destroy my name out of my
hooki i kuu inoa mai ka hale aku o ko'u makuakane.
father's house.
22 A hoohiki aku la o Davida ia Saula, a hoi aku la 22 And David sware unto Saul. And Saul went
o Saula i kona wahi; aka, pii aku la o Davida me
home; but David and his men gat them up unto
kona poe kanaka ma kahi paa.
the hold.
18 A ua hoike mai oe i keia la i kau hana pono mai
ia'u: no ka mea, i ko Iehova hoolilo ana ia'u iloko o
kou lima, aole oe i pepehi mai ia'u.
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KA BUKE MUA A SAMUELA.
THE BOOK OF I SAMUEL, CHAPTER 25
Hawaiian
1 A make iho la o Samuela; a hoakoakoaia'e la ka
Iseraela a pau, a uwe iho la ia ia, a kanu aku la ia ia
iloko o kona hale ma Rama. Ku ae la o Davida, a iho
ilalo ma ka waonahele o Parana.

KJV
1 And Samuel died; and all the Israelites were
gathered together, and lamented him, and buried
him in his house at Ramah. And David arose,
and went down to the wilderness of Paran.
2 And [there was] a man in Maon, whose
2 A o kekahi kanaka ma Maona, a ma Karemela kona
possessions [were] in Carmel; and the man
waiwai; a he kanaka waiwai loa ia, akolu ana tausani
[was] very great, and he had three thousand
hipa, hookahi tausani kao; a ako iho la ia i kana poe
sheep, and a thousand goats: and he was
hipa ma Karemela.
shearing his sheep in Carmel.
3 Now the name of the man [was] Nabal; and
3 O Nabala ka inoa o ua kanaka la, a o Abigaila ka
the name of his wife Abigail: and [she was] a
inoa o kana wahine: a he wahine akamai i ka noonoo,
woman of good understanding, and of a
a he maikai kona helehelena: aka, o ke kanaka, he
beautiful countenance: but the man [was]
huhu ia, a he hewa kana hana ana: no ko Kaleba
churlish and evil in his doings; and he [was] of
ohana ia.
the house of Caleb.
4 ¶ A lohe ae la o Davida ma ka waonahele e ako ana 4 ¶ And David heard in the wilderness that
o Nabala i kana poe hipa.
Nabal did shear his sheep.
5 Hoouna aku la o Davida i na kanaka ui he umi, a, i
5 And David sent out ten young men, and David
aku la o Davida i na kanaka ui, E pii ae oukou ma
said unto the young men, Get you up to Carmel,
Karemela, a hele io Nabala la, a e aloha aku ia ia ma
and go to Nabal, and greet him in my name:
kuu inoa.
6 And thus shall ye say to him that liveth [in
6 Penei oukou e olelo aku ai ia ia e ola ana, Aloha oe, prosperity], Peace [be] both to thee, and peace
aloha ko ka hale, a aloha hoi kou mea a pau loa.
[be] to thine house, and peace [be] unto all that
thou hast.
7 A ua lohe iho nei au, aia no ia oe na mea ako
7 And now I have heard that thou hast shearers:
huluhipa: o kou poe kahuhipa me makou, aole makou
now thy shepherds which were with us, we hurt
i hana ino aku ia lakou, aole i lilo kekahi o ko lakou
them not, neither was there ought missing unto
mea i ka manawa a pau a lakou i noho ai ma
them, all the while they were in Carmel.
Karemela.
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8 E ninau aku oe i kou poe kanaka ui, a e hai mai
lakou ia oe. No ia mea, e loaa auanei i na kanaka ui
ke aloha imua o kou maka: no ka mea, ua hiki mai
makou i ka la maikai: ke noi aku nei au ia oe, o ka
mea i loaa i kou lima e haawi na kau poe kauwa, a na
kau keiki, na Davida.
9 A hiki aku la ka poe kanaka ui o Davida, hai aku la
lakou ia Nabala ia mau olelo a pau ma ka inoa o
Davida, a hooki iho la.
10 ¶ Olelo mai la o Nabala i na kauwa a Davida, i
mai la, Owai la o Davida, owai hoi ke keiki a Iese? I
neia manawa, ua nui na kauwa, o kela kanaka keia
kanaka i mahuka mai ke alo aku o kona haku.
11 E lawe anei au i kuu berena, a me ko'u wai, a me
ka'u holoholona a'u i kalua'i na ka poe ako huluhipa, a
e haawi aku na na kanaka a'u i ike ole ai i ko lakou
wahi e hele mai nei?
12 A huli ae la na kanaka ui o Davida ma kou lakou
ala, a hoi aku la a hiki, a hai aku la lakou ia ia ia mau
olelo a pau.
13 I aku la o Davida i kona poe kanaka, E hawele
oukou o kela kanaka keia kanaka i kana pahikaua. A
hawele iho la kela kanaka keia kanaka i kana
pahikaua; a hawele iho hoi o Davida i kana pahikaua;
aha haneri kanaka paha i hahai mahope o Davida;
alua haneri i noho ma na ukana.
14 ¶ A hai aku kekahi o ka poe kanaka ui ia Abigaila,
ka wahine a Nabala, i aku la, Aia hoi, ua hoouna mai
o Davida i na elele mai ka waonahele mai e aloha mai
i ko makou hahu, a lele ino aku oia ia lakou.
15 Aka, ua hana pono mai ia poe kanaka ia makou,
aole i hana eha mai ia makou, aole i lilo kekahi mea o
makou i na la a pau a makou i noho pu ai me lakou
ma ke kula.
16 He pa pohaku lakou no makou ma ka po a me ke
ao, i na la a pau a makou i noho pu ai me lakou, e
malama ana i ka poe hipa.

8 Ask thy young men, and they will shew thee.
Wherefore let the young men find favour in
thine eyes: for we come in a good day: give, I
pray thee, whatsoever cometh to thine hand unto
thy servants, and to thy son David.
9 And when David's young men came, they
spake to Nabal according to all those words in
the name of David, and ceased.
10 ¶ And Nabal answered David's servants, and
said, Who [is] David? and who [is] the son of
Jesse? there be many servants now a days that
break away every man from his master.
11 Shall I then take my bread, and my water,
and my flesh that I have killed for my shearers,
and give [it] unto men, whom I know not
whence they [be]?
12 So David's young men turned their way, and
went again, and came and told him all those
sayings.
13 And David said unto his men, Gird ye on
every man his sword. And they girded on every
man his sword; and David also girded on his
sword: and there went up after David about four
hundred men; and two hundred abode by the
stuff.
14 ¶ But one of the young men told Abigail,
Nabal's wife, saying, Behold, David sent
messengers out of the wilderness to salute our
master; and he railed on them.
15 But the men [were] very good unto us, and
we were not hurt, neither missed we any thing,
as long as we were conversant with them, when
we were in the fields:
16 They were a wall unto us both by night and
day, all the while we were with them keeping
the sheep.
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17 Now therefore know and consider what thou
17 Ano hoi e noonoo oe a ike i kau mea e hana aku
wilt do; for evil is determined against our
ai; no ka mea, ua manao hewa ia mai no ko makou
master, and against all his household: for he [is
haku, a no kona ohua a pau; no ka mea, he keiki ia na
such] a son of Belial, that [a man] cannot speak
Beliala, aole e pono ke olelo aku ia ia.
to him.
18 ¶ Then Abigail made haste, and took two
18 ¶ Alaila lalelale ae la o Abigaila, a lawe aku la i
elua haneri pai berena, a i elua hue waina, a me na
hundred loaves, and two bottles of wine, and
hipa elima i hoomakaukauia, a me na ipu hua palaoa five sheep ready dressed, and five measures of
elima i pulehuia, a i hookahi haneri paihuawaina
parched [corn], and an hundred clusters of
maloo, a i elua haneri pai huafiku maloo, a kau ae la raisins, and two hundred cakes of figs, and laid
maluna o na hoki.
[them] on asses.
19 I aku la ia i kana poe kauwa, E hele e oukou
19 And she said unto her servants, Go on before
mamua o'u, aia hoi, e hahai ana au mahope o oukou. me; behold, I come after you. But she told not
Aole ia i hai aku ia Nabala kana kane.
her husband Nabal.
20 A i kona holo ana maluna o ka hoki a hiki ma kahi 20 And it was [so, as] she rode on the ass, that
malu o ka mauna, aia hoi o Davida a me kona poe
she came down by the covert of the hill, and,
kanaka e iho mai ana e halawai me ia, a halawai aku behold, David and his men came down against
her; and she met them.
la ia me lakou.
21 Now David had said, Surely in vain have I
21 Ua olelo iho la o Davida, He oiaio, ua malama
kept all that this [fellow] hath in the wilderness,
make hewa au i na mea a pau a keia kanaka ma ka
so that nothing was missed of all that
waonahele, aole i lilo kekahi o kana mau mea a pau; a
[pertained] unto him: and he hath requited me
ua hoihoi mai ia i ka hewa ia'u no ka pono.
evil for good.
22 So and more also do God unto the enemies
22 Pela hoi, a e oi aku hoi ka ke Akua e hana aku ai i
of David, if I leave of all that [pertain] to him by
ka poe enemi o Davida, ke waiho au a hiki i ka
the morning light any that pisseth against the
malamalama o ke ao i kekahi o kona poe kana.
wall.
23 A ike aku la o Abigaila ia Davida, lele koke iho la 23 And when Abigail saw David, she hasted,
ia mai luna mai o ka hoki, a haule ilalo ke alo imua o and lighted off the ass, and fell before David on
Davida, a kulou iho la ma ka honua.
her face, and bowed herself to the ground,
24 A haule iho la ma kona wawae, i aku la, Maluna
24 And fell at his feet, and said, Upon me, my
o'u, e kuu haku, maluna o'u ka hewa: a ke noi aku nei
lord, [upon] me [let this] iniquity [be]: and let
au, e ae mai oe i kau kauwawahine, e olelo aku
thine handmaid, I pray thee, speak in thine
maloko o kou pepeiao, a e hoolohe mai i ka olelo a
audience, and hear the words of thine handmaid.
kau kauwawahine.
25 Ke noi aku nei au ia oe, mai manao nui kuu haku i 25 Let not my lord, I pray thee, regard this man
keia kanaka hewa, ia Nabala: no ka mea, e like me ke of Belial, [even] Nabal: for as his name [is], so
ano o kona inoa, pela hoi ia, o Nabala kona inoa, a
[is] he; Nabal [is] his name, and folly [is] with
me ia no ka lapuwale: aka, aole i ike kau
him: but I thine handmaid saw not the young
kauwawahine i ka poe kanaka ui au i hoouna mai ai. men of my lord, whom thou didst send.
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26 Ano hoi, e kuu haku, ma ke ola o Iehova, a ma ke
ola o kou uhane, no ke keakea ana o Iehova i kou
hele mai e hookahe i ke koko, a me ka hoopai ana
nou me kou lima iho, ano hoi, e lilo ana kou poe
enemi, a me ka poe imi hewa i kuu haku, e like me
Nabala.
27 Ano hoi, o keia manawalea a kau kauwawahine i
lawe mai nei na kuu haku, e haawiia'ku ia na ka poe
kanaka ui e hele ana ma ka wawae o kuu haku.
28 Ke noi aku nei au ia oe, e kala ae oe i ka hala o
kau kauwawahine: no ka mea, e hana io mai no o
Iehova i hale mau no kuu haku; no ke kaua ana a kuu
haku i na kaua o Iehova, aole i loaa ka hewa iloko ou
i kou mau la.
29 Aka, ua ku mai kekahi kanaka e hahai ia oe, a e
imi i kou ola: aka, e nakii pu ia auanei ke ola o kuu
haku iloko o ka pua o ka poe ola me Iehova kou
Akua; a o ke ola o kou poe enemi, nana no lakou e
maa aku mai loko ae o ka maa.

26 Now therefore, my lord, [as] the LORD
liveth, and [as] thy soul liveth, seeing the LORD
hath withholden thee from coming to [shed]
blood, and from avenging thyself with thine
own hand, now let thine enemies, and they that
seek evil to my lord, be as Nabal.
27 And now this blessing which thine handmaid
hath brought unto my lord, let it even be given
unto the young men that follow my lord.
28 I pray thee, forgive the trespass of thine
handmaid: for the LORD will certainly make
my lord a sure house; because my lord fighteth
the battles of the LORD, and evil hath not been
found in thee [all] thy days.
29 Yet a man is risen to pursue thee, and to seek
thy soul: but the soul of my lord shall be bound
in the bundle of life with the LORD thy God;
and the souls of thine enemies, them shall he
sling out, [as out] of the middle of a sling.
30 And it shall come to pass, when the LORD
30 A i ka manawa e hana mai ai o Iehova no kuu
shall have done to my lord according to all the
haku, e like me ka pono a pau ana i olelo mai ai nou,
good that he hath spoken concerning thee, and
a e hoolilo ia oe i alii no ka Iseraela;
shall have appointed thee ruler over Israel;
31 That this shall be no grief unto thee, nor
31 Alaila aole e lilo keia i mea kaumaha nou, a me ka
offence of heart unto my lord, either that thou
hihia no ka naau o kuu haku, o kou hookahe ole ana i
hast shed blood causeless, or that my lord hath
ke koko hala ole, a o ka hoopai ole ana o kuu haku
avenged himself: but when the LORD shall
nona: a i hana pono mai o Iehova i kuu haku, alaila e
have dealt well with my lord, then remember
hoomanao oe i kau kauwawahine.
thine handmaid.
32 ¶ Olelo mai la o Davida ia Abigaila, E
32 ¶ And David said to Abigail, Blessed [be]
hoomaikaiia ke Akua o ka Iseraela, i kona hoouna
the LORD God of Israel, which sent thee this
ana mai ia oe i keia la e halawai me au:
day to meet me:
33 And blessed [be] thy advice, and blessed [be]
33 E hoomaikaiia kou naauao, a e hoomaikaiia oe i
thou, which hast kept me this day from coming
kou keakea ana mai ia'u i ka hele ana mai e hookahe i
to [shed] blood, and from avenging myself with
ke koko, a me ka hoopai ana no'u me kuu lima iho.
mine own hand.
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34 He oiaio, ma ke ola o Iehova ke Akua o ka
Iseraela, nana i keakea mai ia'u e hana hewa aku ia
oe, ina paha aole oe i hele koke mai e halawai me au,
ina aole koe ia Nabala a hiki i ka malamalama o ke ao
kekahi o kona poe kane.
35 A lawe aku la o Davida mai kona lima aku i ka
mea ana i lawe mai ai nana, a i aku la ia ia ia, E pii
pomaikai oe ma kou hale; aia hoi, ua hoolohe aku au i
kou leo, a ua maliu aku au ia oe.
36 ¶ A hoi aku la o Abigaila ia Nabala; aia hoi, he
ahaaina kana ma kona hale e like me ka ahaaina alii;
a ua olioli ka naau o Nabala iloko ona, no ka mea, ua
ona loa: no ia mea, aole ia i hai iki aku ia ia, a hiki i
ka malamalama o ke ao.
37 A ao ae la, i ka wa i hala aku ka waina mawaho o
Nabala, a hai aku la kana wahine ia ia i keia mau
mea, make iho la kona naau iloko ona, a like ia me ka
pohaku.
38 A he anahulu paha la ma ia hope mai, pepehi mai
o Iehova ia Nabala, a make iho la ia.
39 ¶ A lohe ae la o Davida, ua make o Nabala, i iho la
ia, E hoomaikaiia o Iehova, nana i hoopai aku maluna
o Nabala i kuu hoinoia mai, a nana i keakea mai i
kana kauwa i ole e hana ino; a ua hoihoi aku o Iehova
i ka hewa o Nabala maluna o kona poo. A hoouna
aku la o Davida, a kamailio me Abigaila e lawe ia ia i
wahine nana.
40 A hiki aku la na kauwa a Davida io Abigaila la ma
Karemela, olelo aku la lakou ia ia, i aku la, Ua
hoouna mai o Davida ia makou iou la e lawe ia oe i
wahine nana.
41 Ku ae la ia, a kulou iho la me kona maka ma ka
honua, i aku la, Aia hoi, e hooliloia kau kauwawahine
i kauwa e holoi ai i na wawae o na kauwa a kuu haku.

34 For in very deed, [as] the LORD God of
Israel liveth, which hath kept me back from
hurting thee, except thou hadst hasted and come
to meet me, surely there had not been left unto
Nabal by the morning light any that pisseth
against the wall.
35 So David received of her hand [that] which
she had brought him, and said unto her, Go up
in peace to thine house; see, I have hearkened to
thy voice, and have accepted thy person.
36 ¶ And Abigail came to Nabal; and, behold,
he held a feast in his house, like the feast of a
king; and Nabal's heart [was] merry within him,
for he [was] very drunken: wherefore she told
him nothing, less or more, until the morning
light.
37 But it came to pass in the morning, when the
wine was gone out of Nabal, and his wife had
told him these things, that his heart died within
him, and he became [as] a stone.
38 And it came to pass about ten days [after],
that the LORD smote Nabal, that he died.
39 ¶ And when David heard that Nabal was
dead, he said, Blessed [be] the LORD, that hath
pleaded the cause of my reproach from the hand
of Nabal, and hath kept his servant from evil:
for the LORD hath returned the wickedness of
Nabal upon his own head. And David sent and
communed with Abigail, to take her to him to
wife.
40 And when the servants of David were come
to Abigail to Carmel, they spake unto her,
saying, David sent us unto thee, to take thee to
him to wife.
41 And she arose, and bowed herself on [her]
face to the earth, and said, Behold, [let] thine
handmaid [be] a servant to wash the feet of the
servants of my lord.
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42 A ku koke ae la o Abigaila, a hooholo maluna o ka
hoki me kona mau wahine elima i hele mahope ona; a
hahai aku la ia mahope o na elele a Davida, a lilo ia i
wahine nana.
43 Lawe hoi o Davida ia Ahinoama no Iezereela, a
lilo laua elua i mau wahine nana.
44 ¶ Ua haawi aku o Saula ia Mikala kana
kaikamahine, ka wahine a Davida, i wahine na Paleti
ke keiki a Laisa no Galima.

42 And Abigail hasted, and arose, and rode
upon an ass, with five damsels of hers that went
after her; and she went after the messengers of
David, and became his wife.
43 David also took Ahinoam of Jezreel; and
they were also both of them his wives.
44 ¶ But Saul had given Michal his daughter,
David's wife, to Phalti the son of Laish, which
[was] of Gallim.
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KA BUKE MUA A SAMUELA.
THE BOOK OF I SAMUEL, CHAPTER 26
Hawaiian
1 Hele mai ko Zipa ia Saula ma Gibea, i mai la,
Aole anei o Davida i huna ia ia iho ma ka puu o
Hakila imua o Iesimona?
2 A ku ae la o Saula, a hele aku la ma ka
waonahele o Zipa, a me ia no akolu tausani
kanaka o ka Iseraela i waeia e imi ia Davida ma
ka waonahele o Zipa.
3 A hoomoana iho la o Saula ma i ka puu o
Hakila imua o Iesimona ma ke ala. A noho iho la
o Davida ma ka waonahele, a ike iho la ia, ua
hele mai o Saula mahope ona ma ka waonahele.
4 A hoouna aku la o Davida i na kiu, a ike iho la,
he oiaio, ua hele mai o Saula.
5 ¶ Ku ae la o Davida, a hele aku la i kahi a
Saula i hoomoana ai: a ike aku la o Davida i kahi
a Saula i moe ai, a me Abenera, ke keiki a Nera,
ka luna o kona kaua: a e moe ana o Saula
mawaena o na halekaa, a ua hoonohoia na
kanaka a puni ona.
6 Olelo aku la o Davida, i aku la ia Ahimeleka ka
Heta, a ia Abisai ke keiki a Zeruia, ka hoahanau
o Ioaba, ninau ae la, Owai la ka mea e hele pu
me au io Saula la ma kahi i hoomoana'i? I mai la
o Abisai, Owau ke hele pu me oe.
7 A hele aku la o Davida, a me Abisai i na
kanaka i ka po, aia hoi, e hiamoe ana o Saula
mawaena o na halekaa, a ua houia kana ihe i ka
honua ma kona poo: a e moe ana o Abenera a me
na kanaka a puni ona.

KJV
1 And the Ziphites came unto Saul to Gibeah,
saying, Doth not David hide himself in the hill of
Hachilah, [which is] before Jeshimon?
2 Then Saul arose, and went down to the wilderness
of Ziph, having three thousand chosen men of Israel
with him, to seek David in the wilderness of Ziph.
3 And Saul pitched in the hill of Hachilah, which [is]
before Jeshimon, by the way. But David abode in the
wilderness, and he saw that Saul came after him into
the wilderness.
4 David therefore sent out spies, and understood that
Saul was come in very deed.
5 ¶ And David arose, and came to the place where
Saul had pitched: and David beheld the place where
Saul lay, and Abner the son of Ner, the captain of his
host: and Saul lay in the trench, and the people
pitched round about him.
6 Then answered David and said to Ahimelech the
Hittite, and to Abishai the son of Zeruiah, brother to
Joab, saying, Who will go down with me to Saul to
the camp? And Abishai said, I will go down with
thee.
7 So David and Abishai came to the people by night:
and, behold, Saul lay sleeping within the trench, and
his spear stuck in the ground at his bolster: but
Abner and the people lay round about him.
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8 I aku la o Abisai ia Davida, ua hoolilo mai ke
Akua i kou enemi iloko o kou lima i keia la: ano
hoi, ke noi aku nei au ia oe, e ae mai oe ia'u, e
hou iho au ia ia me ka ihe ma ka honua, hookahi
hou ana, aole au e hou hou aku ia ia.
9 I mai la o Davida ia Abisai, Mai pepehi ia ia:
no ka mea, owai la ka mea e kau aku i kona lima
maluna o ka mea a Iehova i poni ai, a hewa ole?
10 I mai la hoi o Davida, Ma ke ola o Iehova, e
pepehi mai no o Iehova ia ia; ez hiki mai auanei
kona la e make ai; a e hela paha ia i ke kaua, a e
make oia malaila.
11 Na Iehova i hoole mai ia'u, aole au e kau aku i
ko'u lima maluna o ka mea a Iehova i poni ai:
aka, ke noi aku nei au ia oe, e lawe aku oe i ka
ihe ma kona poo, a me ke kiaha wai, a e hele aku
kaua.
12 A lawe ae la o Davida i ka ihe a me ke kiaha
wai ma ke poo o Saula, a hele aku laua; aohe
kanaka i nana mai, aole i ike, aole i ala mai: ua
pauhia lakou i ka hiamoe; no ka mea, ua hiki mai
ka hiamoe nui mai Iehova mai maluna o lakou.
13 ¶ Alaila hele aku la o Davida ma kela aoao, a
ku maluna o ka puu mao lilo, a ua loihi ka wahi
iwaena o lakou.
14 Kahea aku la o Davida i na kanaka, a ia
Abenera, i ke keiki a Nera, i aku la, Aole anei oe
eo mai, e Abenera? Alaila oe mai la o Abenera, i
mai la, Owai oe e kahea mai nei i ke alii?
15 I aku la o Davida ia Abenera, Aole anei oe he
kanaka koa? owai la kou mea like iloko o ka
Iseraela? No ke aha la oe i malama ole ai i kou
haku i ke alii? no ka mea, ua hele aku kekahi o
na kanaka e pepehi i ke alii i kou haku?
16 Aole e pono keia mea au i hana'i. Ma ke ola o
Iehova, e pono oukou ke make, i ko oukou
malama ole i ko oukou haku, i ka mea a Iehova i
pono ai. Ano hoi e nana oe i kahi i waiho ai ka
ihe a ke alii a me ke kiaha wai ma kona poo.

8 Then said Abishai to David, God hath delivered
thine enemy into thine hand this day: now therefore
let me smite him, I pray thee, with the spear even to
the earth at once, and I will not [smite] him the
second time.
9 And David said to Abishai, Destroy him not: for
who can stretch forth his hand against the LORD'S
anointed, and be guiltless?
10 David said furthermore, [As] the LORD liveth,
the LORD shall smite him; or his day shall come to
die; or he shall descend into battle, and perish.
11 The LORD forbid that I should stretch forth mine
hand against the LORD'S anointed: but, I pray thee,
take thou now the spear that [is] at his bolster, and
the cruse of water, and let us go.
12 So David took the spear and the cruse of water
from Saul's bolster; and they gat them away, and no
man saw [it], nor knew [it], neither awaked: for they
[were] all asleep; because a deep sleep from the
LORD was fallen upon them.
13 ¶ Then David went over to the other side, and
stood on the top of an hill afar off; a great space
[being] between them:
14 And David cried to the people, and to Abner the
son of Ner, saying, Answerest thou not, Abner?
Then Abner answered and said, Who [art] thou [that]
criest to the king?
15 And David said to Abner, [Art] not thou a
[valiant] man? and who [is] like to thee in Israel?
wherefore then hast thou not kept thy lord the king?
for there came one of the people in to destroy the
king thy lord.
16 This thing [is] not good that thou hast done. [As]
the LORD liveth, ye [are] worthy to die, because ye
have not kept your master, the LORD'S anointed.
And now see where the king's spear [is], and the
cruse of water that [was] at his bolster.
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17 A ike iho la o Saula, o ka leo ia o Davida, i
aku la, O kou leo anei keia, e kuu keiki, e
Davida? I mai la o Davida, O ko'u leo no ia, e
kuu haku, e ke alii.
18 I aku la ia, No ke aha la i hahai mai nei kuu
haku i kana kauwa: heaha la ka'u i hana'i? a
heaha hoi ka hewa iloko o kuu lima?
19 Ano hoi ke noi aku nei au ia oe, e hoolohe
mai kuu haku ke alii i ka olelo a kana kauwa. Ina
paha i hoala mai o Iehova ia oe e ku e mai ia'u, e
oluolu ia i ka mohai: aka, ina o na keiki a
kanaka, e poino lakou imua o Iehova; no ka mea,
ua hookuke mai lakou ia'u i keia la mai ka noho
ana ma ka ainahooili no Iehova, i ka i ana mai, E
hele e malama i na akua e.
20 Ano hoi, mai hookaheia kuu koko ma ka
honua imua i ke alo o Iehova: no ka mea, ua hele
mai nei ke alii o ka Iseraela e imi i ukulele, e like
me kekahi e imi ai i ka manu ma na mauna.
21 ¶ Alaila i aku la o Saula, Ua hewa au: o hoi
oe, e kuu keiki, e Davida: aole au e hana ino hou
aku ia oe; no ka mea, ua malama oe i kuu ola i
keia la: aia hoi, ua hana naaupo wau, a ua nui loa
kuu lalau ana.

17 And Saul knew David's voice, and said, [Is] this
thy voice, my son David? And David said, [It is] my
voice, my lord, O king.
18 And he said, Wherefore doth my lord thus pursue
after his servant? for what have I done? or what evil
[is] in mine hand?
19 Now therefore, I pray thee, let my lord the king
hear the words of his servant. If the LORD have
stirred thee up against me, let him accept an
offering: but if [they be] the children of men, cursed
[be] they before the LORD; for they have driven me
out this day from abiding in the inheritance of the
LORD, saying, Go, serve other gods.
20 Now therefore, let not my blood fall to the earth
before the face of the LORD: for the king of Israel is
come out to seek a flea, as when one doth hunt a
partridge in the mountains.
21 ¶ Then said Saul, I have sinned: return, my son
David: for I will no more do thee harm, because my
soul was precious in thine eyes this day: behold, I
have played the fool, and have erred exceedingly.

22 And David answered and said, Behold the king's
22 Olelo mai la o Davida, i mai la, Eia ka ihe a
spear! and let one of the young men come over and
ke alii! a e kii mai kekahi o ka poe ui e lawe aku.
fetch it.
23 Na Iehova e uku mai i kela kanaka i keia
23 The LORD render to every man his righteousness
kanaka i kona pono, a me kona oiaio: no ka mea,
and his faithfulness: for the LORD delivered thee
ua hoolilo mai o Iehova ia oe iloko o kuu lima i
into [my] hand to day, but I would not stretch forth
keia la; aka, aole au i kau aku i kuu lima maluna
mine hand against the LORD'S anointed.
o ka mea a Iehova i poni ai.
24 Aia hoi, no ka malama pono ia o kou ola i kuu 24 And, behold, as thy life was much set by this day
maka i keia la, pela hoi e malama pono ia'i ko'u in mine eyes, so let my life be much set by in the
ola i ka maka o Iehova, a e hoopakele mai ia ia'u eyes of the LORD, and let him deliver me out of all
i na popilikia a pau.
tribulation.
25 Alaila i aku la o Saula ia Davida, Pomaikai
25 Then Saul said to David, Blessed [be] thou, my
oe, e kuu keiki, e Davida: e hana nui auanei oe, a son David: thou shalt both do great [things], and also
e lanakila hoi oe. A hele aku la o Davida i kona shalt still prevail. So David went on his way, and
wahi e hele ai, a hoi aku la o Saula i kona wahi. Saul returned to his place.
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KA BUKE MUA A SAMUELA.
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Hawaiian
1 A i iho la o Davida iloko o kona naau, e make
auanei au i ka lima o Saula i kekahi la: e aho e holo
koke au ma ka aina o ko Pilisetia; alaila aole
manao o Saula e imi hou mai ia'u ma na wahi a pau
o ka Iseraela: pela e pakele ai au i kona lima.
2 Ku ae la o Davida, a hele aku la me na kanaka
eono haneri me ia io Akisa la, ke keiki a Maoka, ke
alii o Gata.
3 A noho iho la o Davida me Akisa ma Gata, oia a
me kona poe kanaka, o kela kanaka keia kanaka me
kona ohua, o Davida me kana mau wahine, o
Ahinoama no Iezereela, a o Abigaila no Karemela,
ka wahine a Nabala.
4 A haiia mai la ia Saula, ua holo o Davida ma
Gata: aole ia i imi hou aku ia ia.
5 ¶ Olelo aku la o Davida ia Akisa, Ina paha i
alohaia mai au i kou maka, e haawi mai oe ia'u i
wahi ma kekahi kulanakauhale ma ke kula i noho
ai au malaila: no ke aha la e noho ai au me oe ma
ke kulanakauhale alii?
6 A haawi aku la o Akisa ia Zikelaga nona ia la: no
ia mea, lilo aku la o Zikelaga no na'lii o ka Iuda a
hiki i keia la.
7 A o na la o ko Davida noho ana ma ka aina o ko
Pilisetia, hookahi ia makahiki a me na malama keu
eha.
8 ¶ Hele aku la o Davida me kona poe kanaka, a
kaua aku la i ko Gesura, a me ko Gerezi, a me ka
Amaleka: no ka mea, he poe kamaaina kahiko
lakou o ka aina, kahi e hele aku ai i Sura, a hiki loa
i ka aina o Aigupita.

KJV
1 And David said in his heart, I shall now perish
one day by the hand of Saul: [there is] nothing
better for me than that I should speedily escape
into the land of the Philistines; and Saul shall
despair of me, to seek me any more in any coast of
Israel: so shall I escape out of his hand.
2 And David arose, and he passed over with the
six hundred men that [were] with him unto
Achish, the son of Maoch, king of Gath.
3 And David dwelt with Achish at Gath, he and
his men, every man with his household, [even]
David with his two wives, Ahinoam the
Jezreelitess, and Abigail the Carmelitess, Nabal's
wife.
4 And it was told Saul that David was fled to
Gath: and he sought no more again for him.
5 ¶ And David said unto Achish, If I have now
found grace in thine eyes, let them give me a place
in some town in the country, that I may dwell
there: for why should thy servant dwell in the
royal city with thee?
6 Then Achish gave him Ziklag that day:
wherefore Ziklag pertaineth unto the kings of
Judah unto this day.
7 And the time that David dwelt in the country of
the Philistines was a full year and four months.
8 ¶ And David and his men went up, and invaded
the Geshurites, and the Gezrites, and the
Amalekites: for those [nations were] of old the
inhabitants of the land, as thou goest to Shur, even
unto the land of Egypt.
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9 A luku aku la o Davida i ka aina, aole i koe
kekahi kanaka, aole hoi kekahi wahine e ola ana, a
lawe ae la ia i na hipa, a me na bipi, a me na hoki, a
me na kamelo, me ka lole, a hoi aku la a hiki io
Akisa la.
10 I mai la o Akisa, Mahea kahi a oukou i hao ai i
keia la? I aku la o Davida, ma ka aoao hema o ka
Iuda, a ma ka aoao hema o ka Ierahemeeli, a ma ka
aoao hema o ko Keni.
11 Aole i hoopakele o Davida i kekahi kanaka, aole
hoi i kekahi wahine e ola ana e hele ma Gata e
olelo, o hai aku lakou no makou, i ka i ana'e, Pela o
Davida i hana'i, a pela hoi kana e hana aku ai i na
manawa a pau o kona noko ana ma ka aina o na
Pilisetia.
12 Manao aku la o Akisa i ka Davida, ua oiaio, i
iho la, Ua hoolilo oia ia ia iho i mea hoowahawaha
loa ia e kona poe kanaka, e ka Iseraela, a e lilo ia i
kauwa na'u i ka manawa mau loa.

9 And David smote the land, and left neither man
nor woman alive, and took away the sheep, and
the oxen, and the asses, and the camels, and the
apparel, and returned, and came to Achish.
10 And Achish said, Whither have ye made a road
to day? And David said, Against the south of
Judah, and against the south of the Jerahmeelites,
and against the south of the Kenites.
11 And David saved neither man nor woman
alive, to bring [tidings] to Gath, saying, Lest they
should tell on us, saying, So did David, and so
[will be] his manner all the while he dwelleth in
the country of the Philistines.
12 And Achish believed David, saying, He hath
made his people Israel utterly to abhor him;
therefore he shall be my servant for ever.
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KJV
1 And it came to pass in those days, that the
1 A ia mau la, hoakoakoa ae la na Pilisetia i ko lakou
Philistines gathered their armies together for
poe koa, no ke kaua e kaua aku ai i ka Iseraela. I aku la warfare, to fight with Israel. And Achish said
o Akisa ia Davida, E ike pono oe, o oe kekahi e hele pu unto David, Know thou assuredly, that thou
me au i ke kaua, o oe a me kou poe kanaka.
shalt go out with me to battle, thou and thy
men.
2 I mai la o Davida ia Akisa, E ike pono auanei oe i ka 2 And David said to Achish, Surely thou
mea a kau kauwa e hana aku ai. I aku la o Akisa ia
shalt know what thy servant can do. And
Davida, No ia mea, e hoolilo au ia oe i mea malama i
Achish said to David, Therefore will I make
kuu poo i na la a pau.
thee keeper of mine head for ever.
3 ¶ Now Samuel was dead, and all Israel had
3 ¶ A ua make o Samuela, a ua kanikau o ka Iseraela a
lamented him, and buried him in Ramah,
pau ia ia, a ua kanu lakou ia ia ma Rama, ma kona
even in his own city. And Saul had put away
kulanakauhale iho. A ua hookuke aku o Saula i na ninau
those that had familiar spirits, and the
uhane, a me na kupua mai ka aina aku.
wizards, out of the land.
4 And the Philistines gathered themselves
4 Hoakoakoaia ae la ko Pilisetia, a hele mai, a
together, and came and pitched in Shunem:
hoomoana ma Sunema; a hoakoakoa ae la o Saula i ka
and Saul gathered all Israel together, and they
Iseraela a pau, a hoomoana iho la ma Gileboa.
pitched in Gilboa.
5 And when Saul saw the host of the
5 A ike aku la o Saula i ka poe kaua o na Pilisetia,
Philistines, he was afraid, and his heart
makau iko la ia, a haalulu nui kona naau.
greatly trembled.
6 A ia Saula i ninau ai ia Iehova, aole o Iehova i olelo
6 And when Saul enquired of the LORD, the
mai ia ia, aole ma na moe uhane, aole ma ka Urima, aole LORD answered him not, neither by dreams,
ma na kaula.
nor by Urim, nor by prophets.
7 ¶ Then said Saul unto his servants, Seek me
7 ¶ Alaila olelo aku la o Saula i kana poe kauwa, E imi
a woman that hath a familiar spirit, that I may
oukou no'u i wahine ninau uhane, i hele aku ai au e
go to her, and enquire of her. And his
ninau ia ia. I mai la kana mau kauwa ia ia, Aia no ka
servants said to him, Behold, [there is] a
wahine ninau i na uhane ma Enedora.
woman that hath a familiar spirit at En-dor.
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8 Hoano e o Saula ia ia iho, a hookomo i ka lole e, a
hele aku me na kanaka elua me ia, a hiki lakou i ka
wahine i ka po: i aku la ia, Ke noi aku nei au ia oe, e
hoakaka mai oe ia'u ma ka ninau uhane, a e hoala mai
no'u i ka mea a'u e hoohiki aku ai ia oe.
9 I mai la ka wahine ia ia, Aia hoi, ua ike no oe i ka mea
a Saula i hana'i i kona luku ana i na mea ninau uhane, a
me na kupua mai ka aina aku; no ke aha la oe i punihei
mai ai i kuu ola, i lilo ai au i ka make?
10 A hoohiki aku la o Saula ia ia ma Iehova, i aku la,
Ma ke ola o Iehova, aole e hiki mai ia oe ke ahewaia no
keia mea.
11 Alaila i aku la ka wahine, Owai la ka'u e hoala mai ai
nou? I mai la ia, O Samuela kau e hoala mai ai no'u.
12 A ike aku la ka wahine ia Samuela, hooho aku la ia
me ka leo nui: olelo aku la ka wahine ia Saula, i aku la,
No ke aha la oe i hoopunipuni mai ai ia'u? no ka mea, o
Saula ka oe.
13 I aku la ke alii ia ia, Mai makau oe: heaha la kau i ike
ai? I mai la ka wahine ia Saula, He mea me he akua la
ka'u i ike ai e pii mai ana mai ka honua mai.
14 Ninau aku la oia ia ia, Pehea kona ano? I mai la ia,
He kanaka elemakule e pii mai ana; a ua uhiia i ka aahu.
A ike iho la o Saula, o Samuela no ia, kulou iho la kona
maka i ka honua, a moe iho la.
15 ¶ Olelo mai la o Samuela ia Saula, No ke aha la oe i
hoonaue mai ai ia'u, i ka hoala mai ia'u? I aku la o
Saula, Ua pilikia loa wau: no ka mea, ke kaua mai nei
na Pilisetia ia'u, a ua haalele mai ke Akua ia'u, aole e
olelo hou mai ia'u, aole ma ka lima o na kaula, aole ma
na moe uhane: no ia mea, i kahea aku ai au ia oe, i hoike
mai ai oe ia'u i ka mea a'u e hana aku ai.

8 And Saul disguised himself, and put on
other raiment, and he went, and two men
with him, and they came to the woman by
night: and he said, I pray thee, divine unto me
by the familiar spirit, and bring me [him] up,
whom I shall name unto thee.
9 And the woman said unto him, Behold,
thou knowest what Saul hath done, how he
hath cut off those that have familiar spirits,
and the wizards, out of the land: wherefore
then layest thou a snare for my life, to cause
me to die?
10 And Saul sware to her by the LORD,
saying, [As] the LORD liveth, there shall no
punishment happen to thee for this thing.
11 Then said the woman, Whom shall I bring
up unto thee? And he said, Bring me up
Samuel.
12 And when the woman saw Samuel, she
cried with a loud voice: and the woman spake
to Saul, saying, Why hast thou deceived me?
for thou [art] Saul.
13 And the king said unto her, Be not afraid:
for what sawest thou? And the woman said
unto Saul, I saw gods ascending out of the
earth.
14 And he said unto her, What form [is] he
of? And she said, An old man cometh up; and
he [is] covered with a mantle. And Saul
perceived that it [was] Samuel, and he
stooped with [his] face to the ground, and
bowed himself.
15 ¶ And Samuel said to Saul, Why hast thou
disquieted me, to bring me up? And Saul
answered, I am sore distressed; for the
Philistines make war against me, and God is
departed from me, and answereth me no
more, neither by prophets, nor by dreams:
therefore I have called thee, that thou mayest
make known unto me what I shall do.
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16 Olelo aku la o Samuela, No ke aha la oe i ninau mai 16 Then said Samuel, Wherefore then dost
ai ia'u, no ka mea, ua haalele o Iehova ia oe, a ua lilo ia i thou ask of me, seeing the LORD is departed
enemi nou?
from thee, and is become thine enemy?
17 And the LORD hath done to him, as he
17 A ua hana o Iehova nona iho, e like me ka mea i
spake by me: for the LORD hath rent the
oleloia e au, a ua kaili aku o Iehova i ke aupuni mai ou
kingdom out of thine hand, and given it to
aku la, a haawi aku ia mea i kou hoalauna ia Davida;
thy neighbour, [even] to David:
18 Because thou obeyedst not the voice of
18 No kou hoolohe ole i ka leo o Iehova, aole hoi oe i
the LORD, nor executedst his fierce wrath
hoopai aku i kona inaina nui maluna o ka Ameleka, no
upon Amalek, therefore hath the LORD done
ia mea, ua hana mai o Iehova i keia mea ia oe i keia la.
this thing unto thee this day.
19 Moreover the LORD will also deliver
19 A e hoolilo hoi o Iehova i ka Iseraela me oe iloko a Israel with thee into the hand of the
ka lima o na Pilisetia: a o oe pu me kau mau keiki me au Philistines: and to morrow [shalt] thou and
i ka la apopo: a e hoolilo hoi o Iehova i ka poe koa o ka thy sons [be] with me: the LORD also shall
deliver the host of Israel into the hand of the
Iseraela iloko o ka lima o ko Pilisetia.
Philistines.
20 Then Saul fell straightway all along on the
20 Alaila hina koke iho la o Saula, a moe i ka loa ma ka
earth, and was sore afraid, because of the
honua, a makau loa iho la, no na olelo a Samuela: aohe
words of Samuel: and there was no strength
ikaika iloko ona; no ka mea, aole ia i ai i ka berena ia la
in him; for he had eaten no bread all the day,
a po, ia po a ao.
nor all the night.
21 ¶ And the woman came unto Saul, and
21 ¶ A hele mai la ka wahine ia Saula, a ike aku la, ua
saw that he was sore troubled, and said unto
pilikia loa ia, i aku la oia ia ia, Aia hoi, ua hoolohe kau
him, Behold, thine handmaid hath obeyed thy
kauwawahine i kou leo, a ua waiho au i kuu ola iloko o
voice, and I have put my life in my hand, and
kuu lima, a ua hoolohe aku au i kau mau olelo au i olelo
have hearkened unto thy words which thou
mai ai ia'u:
spakest unto me.
22 Now therefore, I pray thee, hearken thou
22 Ano hoi, ke noi aku nei au ia oe, e hoolohe mai oe i
also unto the voice of thine handmaid, and let
ka leo o kau kauwawahine, a e waiho aku au i wahi
me set a morsel of bread before thee; and eat,
berena imua ou; a e ai iho oe, i ikaika ai oe i kou hele
that thou mayest have strength, when thou
ana ma kou alanui.
goest on thy way.
23 But he refused, and said, I will not eat.
23 Hoole mai la ia, i mai la, Aole au e ai. Koi aku la
But his servants, together with the woman,
kana mau kauwa me ka wahine ia ia: a hoolohe mai ia i
compelled him; and he hearkened unto their
ko lakou leo. Ala mai la ia mai ka honua mai, a noho iho
voice. So he arose from the earth, and sat
la maluna o kahi moe.
upon the bed.
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24 Aia no i ka wahine kekahi bipikeiki momona ma
kona hale; pepehi koke iho la ia ia, a lawe ae la ia i ka
palaoa, a kawili iho la, a pulehu aku la i ka berena hu
ole:
25 A lawe mai ia mea imua o Saula, a imua o kana mau
kauwa, a ai iho la lakou. Ku ae la lakou a hele aku la ia
po.

24 And the woman had a fat calf in the
house; and she hasted, and killed it, and took
flour, and kneaded [it], and did bake
unleavened bread thereof:
25 And she brought [it] before Saul, and
before his servants; and they did eat. Then
they rose up, and went away that night.
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1 Hoakoakoa ae la na Pilisetia i ko lakou poe
kaua a pau ma Apeka: a hoomoana ae la ka
Iseraela ma ka waipuna aia ma Iezereela.
2 A hele ae la na haku o na Pilisetia ma na
haneri, a ma na tausani: aka, o Davida a me
kona poe kanaka hele lakou mahope me
Akisa.
3 Olelo mai la na'lii o na Pilisetia, I mea aha
la keia poe Hebera? I aku la o Akisa i na'lii o
na Pilisetia, Aole anei o Davida keia, ke
kauwa a Saula, ke alii o ka Iseraela, ka mea i
noho me au i neia mau la a i neia mau
makahiki, aole i loaa ia'u ka mea i hewa ai oia
mai ka wa i noho ai ia me au a hiki i keia la?

KJV
1 Now the Philistines gathered together all their armies
to Aphek: and the Israelites pitched by a fountain which
[is] in Jezreel.
2 And the lords of the Philistines passed on by
hundreds, and by thousands: but David and his men
passed on in the rereward with Achish.
3 Then said the princes of the Philistines, What [do]
these Hebrews [here]? And Achish said unto the
princes of the Philistines, [Is] not this David, the
servant of Saul the king of Israel, which hath been with
me these days, or these years, and I have found no fault
in him since he fell [unto me] unto this day?

4 Huhu iho la na'lii o na Pilisetia ia ia, a i aku
la na'lii o na Pilisetia ia ia, E hoihoi aku oe i
keia kanaka ma kona wahi au i hoonoho ai ia
ia, a, mai hele pu ia me kakou i ke kaua, o lilo
ia i enemi no kakou i ke kaua ana: no ka mea,
me ke aha la e hooluolu ai ia i kona haku?
Aole anei me na poo o keia poe kanaka?

4 And the princes of the Philistines were wroth with
him; and the princes of the Philistines said unto him,
Make this fellow return, that he may go again to his
place which thou hast appointed him, and let him not
go down with us to battle, lest in the battle he be an
adversary to us: for wherewith should he reconcile
himself unto his master? [should it] not [be] with the
heads of these men?

5 Aole anei o Davida keia a lakou i mele ai i
kekahi i kekahi me ka haa ana, i ka i ana ae,
He mau tausani ka Saula i pepehi, he umi
tausani ka Davida?

5 [Is] not this David, of whom they sang one to another
in dances, saying, Saul slew his thousands, and David
his ten thousands?
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6 ¶ Alaila hea aku la o Akisa ia Davida, i aku
la ia ia, He oiaio, ma ke ola o Iehova, he pono
kou, a o kou hele ana'ku, a o kou hoi ana mai
me au ma ke kaua, ua maikai no ia imua o
ko'u maka: no ka mea, aole i loaa ia'u ka hewa
iloko ou mai ka manawa au i hele mai ai io'u
nei, a hiki i keia la: aka, aole ou pono imua o
na haku.
7 No ia mea, e hoi oe, a e hele me ke aloha, i
ole ai oe e hewa imua o na haku o na Pilisetia.
8 ¶ I aku la o Davida ia Akisa, Heaha ka'u i
hana'i? a heaha la i loaa'i ia oe iloko o kau
kauwa i ko'u manawa i noho pu ai me oe a
hiki i keia la, i ole ai au e hele e kaua aku i na
enemi o kuu haku o ke alii?
9 Olelo mai la o Akisa, i mai la ia Davida, Ua
ike au, he pono kou imua o'u me he anela la o
ke Akua; aka, ua i mai na haku o na Pilisetia,
Aole ia e hele pu me kakou i ke kaua.
10 Ano hoi, e ala ae oe i kakahiaka nui me na
kauwa a kou haku i hele pu mai me oe: a i ko
oukou ala ana i kakahiaka nui, a malamalama,
alaila hele aku.
11 A ala ae la o Davida a me kona poe kanaka
i kakahiaka nui e hele, a hoi aku i ka aina o na
Pilisetia. A pii ae la na Pilisetia ma Iezereela.

6 ¶ Then Achish called David, and said unto him,
Surely, [as] the LORD liveth, thou hast been upright,
and thy going out and thy coming in with me in the
host [is] good in my sight: for I have not found evil in
thee since the day of thy coming unto me unto this day:
nevertheless the lords favour thee not.
7 Wherefore now return, and go in peace, that thou
displease not the lords of the Philistines.
8 ¶ And David said unto Achish, But what have I done?
and what hast thou found in thy servant so long as I
have been with thee unto this day, that I may not go
fight against the enemies of my lord the king?
9 And Achish answered and said to David, I know that
thou [art] good in my sight, as an angel of God:
notwithstanding the princes of the Philistines have said,
He shall not go up with us to the battle.
10 Wherefore now rise up early in the morning with thy
master's servants that are come with thee: and as soon
as ye be up early in the morning, and have light, depart.
11 So David and his men rose up early to depart in the
morning, to return into the land of the Philistines. And
the Philistines went up to Jezreel.
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1 A i ka hiki ana'ku o Davida me kona poe kanaka
ma Zikelaga i ka po akolu, ua hele mai na Amaleka
ma ka aoao hema a ma Zikelaga, a ua luku aku ia
Zikelaga, a puhi aku la ia i ke ahi;
2 A ua lawe pio aku i na wahine o ia wahi; aole
lakou i pepehi i kekahi o ka mea nui, aole hoi i ka
mea uuku: aka, alakai aku la ia lakou, a hele aku la
ma ko lakou ala.
3 ¶ A hiki aku la o Davida me kona poe kanaka ma
ke kulanakauhale, aia hoi, ua puhiia i ke ahi; a ua
lawe pio ia aku ka lakou mau wahine, a me ka lakou
mau keikikane, a me ka lakou mau kaikamahine.
4 Alaila hookiekie ae la o Davida me na kanaka me
ia i ko lakou leo iluna, a auwe iho la, a pau ko lakou
aho i ka auwe ana.
5 A ua lawe pio ia aku la na wahine elua a Davida, o
Ahinoama no Iezereela, a me Abigaila ka wahine a
Nabala no Karemela.
6 Pilikia loa iho la o Davida: a ua olelo na kanaka e
pehi ia ia i ka pokaku, no ka mea, ua kaumaha ka
naau o na kanaka a pau, o kela kanaka keia kanaka
no kana mau keikikane, a me kana mau
kaikamahine: aka, hooikaika iho la o Davida ia ia
iho ma Iehova kona Akua.
7 Olelo aku la o Davida ia Abiatara ke kahuna, ke
keiki a Ahimeleka, Ke noi aku nei au ia oe e lawe
mai i ka epoda ia'u. A lawe mai la o Abiatara i ka
epoda ia Davida.

KJV
1 And it came to pass, when David and his men
were come to Ziklag on the third day, that the
Amalekites had invaded the south, and Ziklag,
and smitten Ziklag, and burned it with fire;
2 And had taken the women captives, that [were]
therein: they slew not any, either great or small,
but carried [them] away, and went on their way.
3 ¶ So David and his men came to the city, and,
behold, [it was] burned with fire; and their wives,
and their sons, and their daughters, were taken
captives.
4 Then David and the people that [were] with
him lifted up their voice and wept, until they had
no more power to weep.
5 And David's two wives were taken captives,
Ahinoam the Jezreelitess, and Abigail the wife of
Nabal the Carmelite.
6 And David was greatly distressed; for the
people spake of stoning him, because the soul of
all the people was grieved, every man for his
sons and for his daughters: but David encouraged
himself in the LORD his God.
7 And David said to Abiathar the priest,
Ahimelech's son, I pray thee, bring me hither the
ephod. And Abiathar brought thither the ephod to
David.
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8 And David enquired at the LORD, saying,
8 Ninau aku la o Davida ia Iehova, i aku la, E hahai
Shall I pursue after this troop? shall I overtake
anei au mahope o keia poe? E loaa anei lakou ia'u?
them? And he answered him, Pursue: for thou
A i mai la oia ia ia, E hahai aku oe, no ka mea, e
shalt surely overtake [them], and without fail
loaa no ia oe, a e lawe hou mai i na mea a pau.
recover [all].
9 A hele aku la o Davida, oia me na kanaka pu me ia 9 So David went, he and the six hundred men
eono haneri, a hiki lakou ma ke kahawai o Besora, that [were] with him, and came to the brook
kahi i kali ai ka poe i waihoia mahope.
Besor, where those that were left behind stayed.
10 Aka, hahai aku la o Davida, oia me na haneri
kanaka eha: no ka mea, hoonohoia aku la mahope
10 But David pursued, he and four hundred men:
elua haneri kanaka, aole e hiki aku lakou ma kela
for two hundred abode behind, which were so
kapa o ke kahawai o Besora, no ko lakou
faint that they could not go over the brook Besor.
nawaliwali.
11 ¶ A loaa ia lakou he kanaka no Aigupita ma ke
11 ¶ And they found an Egyptian in the field, and
kula, a lawe mai lakou ia ia io Davida la, a haawi
brought him to David, and gave him bread, and
aku la ia ia i ka berena, a ai iho la ia, a hooinu lakou
he did eat; and they made him drink water;
ia ia i ka wai.
12 A haawi aku lakou ia ia i kekahi apana o ke pai 12 And they gave him a piece of a cake of figs,
fiku, a i elua huiwaina maloo: a pau kana ai ana,
and two clusters of raisins: and when he had
hiki hou mai la ka ikaika ia ia; no ka mea, aole ia i eaten, his spirit came again to him: for he had
ai i ka berena, aole hoi i inu i ka wai i na la a me na eaten no bread, nor drunk [any] water, three days
po ekolu.
and three nights.
13 Ninau aku la o Davida ia ia, Nowai la oe? a
13 And David said unto him, To whom
nohea hoi oe? I mai la ia, He kanaka ui au no
[belongest] thou? and whence [art] thou? And he
Aigupita, he kauwa na kekahi Amaleka; a ua haalele said, I [am] a young man of Egypt, servant to an
kuu haku ia'u, no ka mea, i ka poakolu ae nei i
Amalekite; and my master left me, because three
loohia ai au e ka mai.
days agone I fell sick.
14 Hele kaua aku la makou ma ka aoao hema o ko
14 We made an invasion [upon] the south of the
Kereti, a ma kekahi aoao no ka Iuda, a ma ka aoao Cherethites, and upon [the coast] which
hema o Kaleba, a puhi aku la makou ia Zikelaga i ke [belongeth] to Judah, and upon the south of
ahi.
Caleb; and we burned Ziklag with fire.
15 Ninau aku la o Davida ia ia, E hiki anei ia oe ke 15 And David said to him, Canst thou bring me
alakai aku ia'u i ua poe la? I mai la ia, E hoohiki mai down to this company? And he said, Swear unto
oe ia'u ma ke Akua, i ole oe e pepehi mai ia'u, i ole me by God, that thou wilt neither kill me, nor
hoi e haawi ia'u iloko o na lima o kuu haku, a e
deliver me into the hands of my master, and I
alakai aku au ia oe i ua poe la.
will bring thee down to this company.
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16 ¶ And when he had brought him down,
behold, [they were] spread abroad upon all the
earth, eating and drinking, and dancing, because
of all the great spoil that they had taken out of the
land of the Philistines, and out of the land of
Judah.
17 A luku aku la o Davida ia lakou mai ka wanaao a 17 And David smote them from the twilight even
hiki i ke ahiahi a ia la aku; aole i pakele kekahi
unto the evening of the next day: and there
kanaka o lakou, eha haneri kanaka ui hooholo
escaped not a man of them, save four hundred
kamelo wale no i pakele.
young men, which rode upon camels, and fled.
18 A loaa hou ia Davida na mea a pau a ka Ameleka 18 And David recovered all that the Amalekites
i lawe aku ai, a hoopakele o Davida i kana mau
had carried away: and David rescued his two
wahine.
wives.
19 Aole i nalowale kekahi mea ia lakou, aole ka
19 And there was nothing lacking to them,
mea uuku, aole ka mea nui, aole na keikikane, aole
neither small nor great, neither sons nor
na kaikamahine, aole na waiwai pio, aole kekahi
daughters, neither spoil, nor any [thing] that they
mea a lakou i lawe aku ai no lakou, loaa iho la ia
had taken to them: David recovered all.
Davida na mea a pau.
20 A lawe aku la o Davida i ka poe hipa a pau, a me 20 And David took all the flocks and the herds,
na bipi a lakou i a ai imua o kela poe holoholona, a i [which] they drave before those [other] cattle,
ae la lakou, O ka Davida waiwai pio keia.
and said, This [is] David's spoil.
21 ¶ A hoi mai o Davida i na haneri kanaka elua, i
21 ¶ And David came to the two hundred men,
ka poe i hiki ole ke hahai mamuli o Davida no ko
which were so faint that they could not follow
lakou nawaliwali, i na mea a lakou i hoonoho ai ma David, whom they had made also to abide at the
ke kahawai o Besora: a hele mai lakou e halawai me brook Besor: and they went forth to meet David,
Davida, a e halawai hoi me na kanaka me ia: a hiki and to meet the people that [were] with him: and
mai o Davida a kokoke i na kanaka, aloha mai la oia when David came near to the people, he saluted
ia lakou.
them.
22 Alaila olelo mai na kanaka hewa a pau, a me ka
22 Then answered all the wicked men and [men]
poe Beliala, o na kanaka i hele pu me Davida, i mai
of Belial, of those that went with David, and said,
la, No ko lakou hele pu ole me kakou, aole kakou e
Because they went not with us, we will not give
haawi aku ia lakou i kekahi o ka waiwai pio a kakou
them [ought] of the spoil that we have recovered,
i loaa hou mai, aka, e lawe kela kanaka keia kanaka
save to every man his wife and his children, that
i kana wahine, a me kana mau keiki, a alakai aku, a
they may lead [them] away, and depart.
hele.
23 Olelo aku la o Davida, E na hoahanau o'u, mai
23 Then said David, Ye shall not do so, my
hana oukou pela i na mea a Iehova i haawi mai ai ia
brethren, with that which the LORD hath given
kakou, nana kakou i malama mai, a hoolilo mai hoi i
us, who hath preserved us, and delivered the
ka poe i hele ku e mai ia kakou iloko o ko kakou
company that came against us into our hand.
lima.
16 ¶ A alakai aku la ia ia lakou, aia hoi, ua
hoomoana lakou ma ka aina a pau, e ahaaina ana, a
e inu ana, a e haa ana, no ka nui o ka waiwai pio a
lakou i lawe ae noloko mai o ka aina o ko Pilisetia, a
me ka aina o ka Iuda.
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24 Owai ka mea e hoolohe mai ia oukou i keia mea?
no ka mea, e like me ka ka mea i hele i ke kaua, pela
no ka ka mea i noho me na ukana, e like pu ka
lakou.

24 For who will hearken unto you in this matter?
but as his part [is] that goeth down to the battle,
so [shall] his part [be] that tarrieth by the stuff:
they shall part alike.
25 And it was [so] from that day forward, that he
25 A mai ia la mai, hana iho la oia ia mea i kanawai,
made it a statute and an ordinance for Israel unto
a i olelo kupaa no ka Iseraela a hiki i keia la.
this day.
26 ¶ A hiki aku la o Davida ma Zikelaga, hoouna
26 ¶ And when David came to Ziklag, he sent of
aku la ia i kekahi o ka waiwai pio na na lunakahiko
the spoil unto the elders of Judah, [even] to his
o ka Iuda, na kona poe makamaka, i aku la, Eia mai
friends, saying, Behold a present for you of the
ka makana na oukou, no ka waiwai pio a ka poe
spoil of the enemies of the LORD;
enemi o Iehova;
27 To [them] which [were] in Beth-el, and to
27 Na ka poe ma Betela, a na ka poe ma Ramota
[them] which [were] in south Ramoth, and to
kukulu hema, a na ka poe ma Iatira,
[them] which [were] in Jattir,
28 And to [them] which [were] in Aroer, and to
28 A na ka poe ma Aroera, a na ka poe ma
[them] which [were] in Siphmoth, and to [them]
Sipemota, a na ka poe ma Esetemoa.
which [were] in Eshtemoa,
29 And to [them] which [were] in Rachal, and to
29 A na ka poe ma Rakala, a na ka poe ma na
[them] which [were] in the cities of the
kulanakauhale o ka Ierahemeeli, a na ka poe ma na
Jerahmeelites, and to [them] which [were] in the
kulanakauhale o na Keni,
cities of the Kenites,
30 And to [them] which [were] in Hormah, and
30 A na ka poe ma Horema, a na ka poe ma
to [them] which [were] in Chorashan, and to
Koresana, a na ka poe ma Ataka,
[them] which [were] in Athach,
31 And to [them] which [were] in Hebron, and to
31 A na ka poe ma Heberona, a ma na wahi a pau a
all the places where David himself and his men
Davida a me kona poe kanaka i holoholo ai.
were wont to haunt.
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KA BUKE MUA A SAMUELA.
THE BOOK OF I SAMUEL, CHAPTER 31
Hawaiian
1 A kaua mai la na Pilisetia i ka Iseraela: auhee aku
la na kanaka o ka Iseraela imua o ko Pilisetia, a
haule iho la ka poe i pepehiia ma ka mauna o
Gileboa.
2 A hahai ikaika mai la ko Pilisetia ia Saula, a me
kana mau keiki; a pepehi iho la na Pilisetia ia
Ionatana, a ia Abinadaba a me Melekisua, na keiki
a Saula.
3 A ikaika mai la ke kaua ana ia Saula, a loaa oia i
na kanaka pana pua; a haalulu loa iho la ia no ka
poe pana pua.
4 I aku ia o Saula i ka mea nana i hali kana mea
kaua, E unuhi oe i kau pahikaua, a e nou mai ia'u
me ia, o hiki mai auanei keia poe i okipoepoe ole ia,
a hou mai ia'u, a hoomaewaewa mai ia'u. Aka, aole
makemake ka mea nana i hali kana mea kaua; no ka
mea, ua makau loa ia: no ia mea, lalau o Saula i ka
pahikaua, a hoohaule iho la iluna.
5 A ike aku ka mea nana i hali kana mea kaua, ua
make o Saula, haule iho la ia maluna o kana
pahikaua, a make pu me ia.
6 A ia la hookahi, make iho la o Saula, a me kana
mau keiki ekolu, a me ka mea nana i hali kana mea
kaua, a me kona poe kanaka a pau.
7 ¶ A ike ae la na kanaka o ka Iseraela ma kela aoao
o ke awawa, a me ka poe ma kela aoao o Ioredane,
ua hee aku la na kanaka o ka Iseraela, a ua make
hoi o Saula me kana mau keiki, haalele lakou i ko
lakou mau kulanakauhale, a holo aku la; a hele mai
na Pilisetia a noho iho la malaila.

KJV
1 Now the Philistines fought against Israel: and
the men of Israel fled from before the Philistines,
and fell down slain in mount Gilboa.
2 And the Philistines followed hard upon Saul and
upon his sons; and the Philistines slew Jonathan,
and Abinadab, and Malchi-shua, Saul's sons.
3 And the battle went sore against Saul, and the
archers hit him; and he was sore wounded of the
archers.
4 Then said Saul unto his armourbearer, Draw thy
sword, and thrust me through therewith; lest these
uncircumcised come and thrust me through, and
abuse me. But his armourbearer would not; for he
was sore afraid. Therefore Saul took a sword, and
fell upon it.
5 And when his armourbearer saw that Saul was
dead, he fell likewise upon his sword, and died
with him.
6 So Saul died, and his three sons, and his
armourbearer, and all his men, that same day
together.
7 ¶ And when the men of Israel that [were] on the
other side of the valley, and [they] that [were] on
the other side Jordan, saw that the men of Israel
fled, and that Saul and his sons were dead, they
forsook the cities, and fled; and the Philistines
came and dwelt in them.
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8 A ia la iho, hele ae la na Pilisetia e hao i ka poe i
pepehiia, loaa ia lakou o Saula, a me kana mau
keiki ekolu i haule ma ka mauna o Gileboa.
9 A oki iho la lakou i kona poo, a hao ae la i kana
mea kaua, a hoouna aku la lakou i ka aina o na
Pilisetia a puni e hai aku ma ka hale o ko lakou kii,
a i na kanaka.
10 A waiho iho la lakou i kana mea kaua ma ka
hale o Asetarota, a hoopaa aku la lakou i kona kino
ma ka pa pohaku o Betesana.
11 ¶ A lohe ae la na kanaka o Iabesa-gileada i ka
mea a na Pilisetia i hana aku ai ia Saula,
12 Ku ae la na kanaka koa a pau, a hele aku ia po a
ao, a lawe lakou i ke kino o Saula, a me na kino o
kana mau keiki mai ka pa pohaku aku o Betesana, a
hele mai ma Iabesa, a puhi aku la ia lakou i ke ahi
malaila.
13 A lawe lakou i ko lakou mau iwi, a kanu iho la
malalo o ka laau ma Iabesa, a hookeai lakou i na la
ehiku.

8 And it came to pass on the morrow, when the
Philistines came to strip the slain, that they found
Saul and his three sons fallen in mount Gilboa.
9 And they cut off his head, and stripped off his
armour, and sent into the land of the Philistines
round about, to publish [it in] the house of their
idols, and among the people.
10 And they put his armour in the house of
Ashtaroth: and they fastened his body to the wall
of Beth-shan.
11 ¶ And when the inhabitants of Jabesh-gilead
heard of that which the Philistines had done to
Saul;
12 All the valiant men arose, and went all night,
and took the body of Saul and the bodies of his
sons from the wall of Beth-shan, and came to
Jabesh, and burnt them there.
13 And they took their bones, and buried [them]
under a tree at Jabesh, and fasted seven days.
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KA BUKE ALUA A SAMUELA.
THE BOOK OF II SAMUEL, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
1 Mahope iho o ka make ana o Saula, a ua hoi hou
mai o Davida mai ka luku ana i ka Amaleka, a
noho iho o Davida elua la i Zikelaga;
2 A i ke kolu o ka la, aia hoi, he kanaka i hele mai,
mai ke kahua kaua, mai Saula mai, me kona kapa i
haehaeia, a me ka lepo maluna o kona poo; a hiki
aku la ia io Davida la, moe iho la ia ma ka honua,
a hoomaikai aku la.
3 I aku la o Davida ia ia, Mai hea mai oe i hele
mai nei? I mai la kela ia ia, Ua pakele mai nei au
mai ke kahua kaua mai o ka Iseraela.
4 I aku la o Davida ia ia, Pehea kela mea? Ke noi
aku nei au ia oe, e hai mai ia'u. I mai la kela, Ua
hee aku la na kanaka mai ke kaua aku, a ua haule
na kanaka he nui loa a make: ua make hoi o Saula
a me kana keikikane o Ionatana.
5 I aku la o Davida i ke kanaka opiopio nana i hai
mai ia ia, Pehea kau ike ana, ua make o Saula a me
Ionatana kana keiki?
6 I mai la ua kanaka opiopio la nana i hai mai ia
ia, A i ko'u hiki wale ana aku maluna o ka puu o
Gileboa, aia hoi, e kalele ana o Saula maluna iho o
kona ihe; a hahai ikaika mai la na halekaa a me na
hoohololio mahope ona.
7 Alawa ae la ia i hope, ike mai la ia'u, a kahea
mai la ia'u: i aku la au, Eia no wau.
8 Ninau mai kela ia'u, Owai oe? Olelo aku la au,
He Amaleka wau.

KJV
1 Now it came to pass after the death of Saul, when
David was returned from the slaughter of the
Amalekites, and David had abode two days in
Ziklag;
2 It came even to pass on the third day, that,
behold, a man came out of the camp from Saul
with his clothes rent, and earth upon his head: and
[so] it was, when he came to David, that he fell to
the earth, and did obeisance.
3 And David said unto him, From whence comest
thou? And he said unto him, Out of the camp of
Israel am I escaped.
4 And David said unto him, How went the matter?
I pray thee, tell me. And he answered, That the
people are fled from the battle, and many of the
people also are fallen and dead; and Saul and
Jonathan his son are dead also.
5 And David said unto the young man that told
him, How knowest thou that Saul and Jonathan his
son be dead?
6 And the young man that told him said, As I
happened by chance upon mount Gilboa, behold,
Saul leaned upon his spear; and, lo, the chariots
and horsemen followed hard after him.
7 And when he looked behind him, he saw me, and
called unto me. And I answered, Here [am] I.
8 And he said unto me, Who [art] thou? And I
answered him, I [am] an Amalekite.
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9 I hou mai la ia ia'u, Ke noi aku nei au ia oe, e ku
oe maluna iho o'u, a e pepehi mai ia'u; no ka mea,
ke kau mai nei ka poniuniu maluna iho o'u, a ke
koe nei ke ola okoa iloko o'u.
10 A ku iho la au maluna ona, a pepehi iho la ia ia;
no ka mea, ua ike pono au, aole ia e ola mahope
iho o kona haule ana: lawe ae la no au i ka papale
alii maluna o kona poo, a me ke kupee ma kona
lima, a ua halihali mai nei au ia mau mea i kuu
haku.

9 He said unto me again, Stand, I pray thee, upon
me, and slay me: for anguish is come upon me,
because my life [is] yet whole in me.
10 So I stood upon him, and slew him, because I
was sure that he could not live after that he was
fallen: and I took the crown that [was] upon his
head, and the bracelet that [was] on his arm, and
have brought them hither unto my lord.

11 Then David took hold on his clothes, and rent
11 Alaila, lalau iho la o Davida i kona kapa, a
them; and likewise all the men that [were] with
haehae iho la, a pela no hoi na kanaka a pau me ia.
him:
12 Kanikau aku la lakou me ka uwe aku, a
12 And they mourned, and wept, and fasted until
hookeai iho la lakou a hiki i ke ahiahi, no Saula a
even, for Saul, and for Jonathan his son, and for the
no Ionutana kana keiki, a no ka poe kanaka o
people of the LORD, and for the house of Israel;
Iehova, a no ka ohana a Iseraela; no ka mea, ua
because they were fallen by the sword.
haule lakou i ka pahikaua.
13 ¶ Ninau aku la o Davida i ke kanaka opiopio
13 ¶ And David said unto the young man that told
nana i hai mai ia ia, Nohea oe? I mai la kela, He
him, Whence [art] thou? And he answered, I [am]
keiki au na kekahi malihini, he Amaleka.
the son of a stranger, an Amalekite.
14 I aku la o Davida ia ia, Heaha kou mea i makau 14 And David said unto him, How wast thou not
ole ai i ka o aku i kou lima e pepehi i ka Iehova
afraid to stretch forth thine hand to destroy the
mea i poniia?
LORD'S anointed?
15 Kahea aku la o Davida i kekahi kanaka
15 And David called one of the young men, and
opiopio, i aku la, E neenee aku oe, a e lele aku
said, Go near, [and] fall upon him. And he smote
maluna ona. Pepehi aku la kela ia ia, a make iho la
him that he died.
ia.
16 I aku la o Davida ia ia, Maluna o kou poo iho
16 And David said unto him, Thy blood [be] upon
ke koko ou: no ka mea, ua ahewa mai la kou waha
thy head; for thy mouth hath testified against thee,
iho ia oe, i ka i ana, Ua pepehi no au i ka Iehova
saying, I have slain the LORD'S anointed.
mea i poniia.
17 ¶ Kanikau aku la o Davida i keia kanikau ana ia 17 ¶ And David lamented with this lamentation
Saula a ia Ionatana kana keiki.
over Saul and over Jonathan his son:
18 (Kauoha aku la hoi ia e ao i na mamo a Iuda i 18 (Also he bade them teach the children of Judah
ke kakaka: aia hoi ua kakauia maloko o ka buke a [the use of] the bow: behold, [it is] written in the
Iasera.)
book of Jasher.)
19 O ka nani o ka Iseraela, ua pepehiia oia maluna
19 The beauty of Israel is slain upon thy high
o na wahi kiekie ou; Kai ka haule ana o ka poe
places: how are the mighty fallen!
ikaika!
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20 Mai hai aku ia mea ma Gata, Mai kala aku hoi
ia ma na alanui o Asekelona; O hauoli na
kaikamahine a ka poe Pilisetia, O haanui hoi na
kaikamahine a ka poe okipoepoe ole ia.
21 E na puu o Gileboa, aole make hau, Aole hoi
he ua maluna iho o oukou; Aole hoi na mahinaai o
na hua mua: Ilaila kahi i hooleiia'ku ai ka palekaua
o ka mea ikaika, Ka palekaua o Saula i poni ole ia
i ka aila.
22 Mai ke koko ae o ka poe i make, A mai ka
momona ae o ka poe ikaika, Aole i hoi ihope ke
kakaka o Ionatana, Aole hoi i hoi nele mai ka
pahikaua a Saula.
23 Ua aloha no, a ua oluolu hoi o Saula a o
Ionatana i ko laua ola ana, A i ko laua make ana,
aole laua i hookaawaleia. Ua oi aku ko laua mama
i ko na aeto, A me ko laua ikaika i ko na liona.
24 E na kaikamahine o ka Iseraela, e kanikau aku
oukou ia Saula, Nana oukou i hoaahu aku i ke
kapa ula, a me na mea nani: Nana i hoonani i ko
oukou kapa i ke gula.
25 Kai ka haule ana o ka poe ikaika iwaena o ke
kaua ana! E Ionatana, ua pepehiia oe maluna o na
wahi kiekie ou.
26 Ua ehaeha loa au nou, e kuu hoahanau, e
Ionatana: He oluolu loa oe ia'u, he kupanaha kou
aloha ia'u, E oi mai ana i ke aloha o na wahine.
27 Kai ka haule ana o ka poe ikaika, A me ka pau
ana o na mea kaua!

20 Tell [it] not in Gath, publish [it] not in the
streets of Askelon; lest the daughters of the
Philistines rejoice, lest the daughters of the
uncircumcised triumph.
21 Ye mountains of Gilboa, [let there be] no dew,
neither [let there be] rain, upon you, nor fields of
offerings: for there the shield of the mighty is
vilely cast away, the shield of Saul, [as though he
had] not [been] anointed with oil.
22 From the blood of the slain, from the fat of the
mighty, the bow of Jonathan turned not back, and
the sword of Saul returned not empty.
23 Saul and Jonathan [were] lovely and pleasant in
their lives, and in their death they were not divided:
they were swifter than eagles, they were stronger
than lions.
24 Ye daughters of Israel, weep over Saul, who
clothed you in scarlet, with [other] delights, who
put on ornaments of gold upon your apparel.
25 How are the mighty fallen in the midst of the
battle! O Jonathan, [thou wast] slain in thine high
places.
26 I am distressed for thee, my brother Jonathan:
very pleasant hast thou been unto me: thy love to
me was wonderful, passing the love of women.
27 How are the mighty fallen, and the weapons of
war perished!
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KA BUKE ALUA A SAMUELA.
THE BOOK OF II SAMUEL, CHAPTER 2
Hawaiian
1 Mahope iho o keia mea, ninau aku la o Davida io
Iehova, i aku la, E pii aku anei au i kekahi
kulanakauhale o ka Iuda? I mai la o Iehova ia ia, E pii
oe. I aku la o Davida, Ai la ihea kahi e pii aku ai au? I
mai la kela, I Heberona.
2 Hele aku la o Davida ilaila, a me kana mau wahine
elua, o Ahinoama no Iezereela, a me Abigaila, ka
wahine a Nabala no Karemela.
3 Lawe pu aku la o Davida i na kanaka ona, ka poe i
noho pu me ia, o kela kanaka keia kanaka me kona
ohua: a noho iho la lakou ma na kulanakauhale o
Heberona.
4 Hele mai la na kanaka o ka Iuda, a malaila lakou i
poni ai ia ia i alii maluna o ka ohana a Iuda. Hai aku la
hoi lakou ia Davida, i aku la, O na kanaka o
Iabesagileada, ka poe nana i kanu ia Saula.
5 ¶ Hoouna aku la o Davida i na elele i kanaka o Iabesagileada, i aku la ia lakou, E alohaia mai oukou e Iehova,
no ka mea, ua hana aku oukou i keia lokomaikai i ko
oukou haku ia Saula, a ua kanu iho ia ia.
6 Ano hoi, e hana mai o Iehova i ka lokomaikai a me ka
oiaio ia oukou; owau no hoi e uku aku ia oukou i keia
lokomaikai, no ka oukou hana ana i keia mea.
7 Nolaila hoi, e hooikaikaia ko oukou mau lima; i nui
ke aho o oukou: no ka mea, ua make ko oukou haku o
Saula, a ua poni mai ka ohana a Iuda ia'u i alii maluna o
lakou.
8 ¶ Aka, o Abenera ke keiki a Nera, ke alii koa no ko
Saula poe kaua, lalau aku la oia ia Iseboseta ke
keikikane a Saula, a lawe aku la ia ia i Mahanaima.

KJV
1 And it came to pass after this, that David
enquired of the LORD, saying, Shall I go up
into any of the cities of Judah? And the
LORD said unto him, Go up. And David said,
Whither shall I go up? And he said, Unto
Hebron.
2 So David went up thither, and his two wives
also, Ahinoam the Jezreelitess, and Abigail
Nabal's wife the Carmelite.
3 And his men that [were] with him did David
bring up, every man with his household: and
they dwelt in the cities of Hebron.
4 And the men of Judah came, and there they
anointed David king over the house of Judah.
And they told David, saying, [That] the men
of Jabesh-gilead [were they] that buried Saul.
5 ¶ And David sent messengers unto the men
of Jabesh-gilead, and said unto them, Blessed
[be] ye of the LORD, that ye have shewed this
kindness unto your lord, [even] unto Saul, and
have buried him.
6 And now the LORD shew kindness and
truth unto you: and I also will requite you this
kindness, because ye have done this thing.
7 Therefore now let your hands be
strengthened, and be ye valiant: for your
master Saul is dead, and also the house of
Judah have anointed me king over them.
8 ¶ But Abner the son of Ner, captain of
Saul's host, took Ish-bosheth the son of Saul,
and brought him over to Mahanaim;
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9 A hoalii aku la ia ia maluna o ka Gileada, a maluna o
ka Asera, maluna hoi o ko Iezereela, a maluna o ka
Eperaima, a maluna o ka Beniamina, a maluna hoi o ka
Iseraela a pau.
10 He kanaha na makahiki o Iseboseta ke keiki a Saula,
i kona wa i noho ai i alii, a elua mau makahiki oia i
nohoalii ai. Aka, hahai aku la ka ohana a Iuda mamuli o
Davida.
11 A o ka manawa i nohoalii ai o Davida ma Heberona
maluna o ka ohana a Iuda, ehiku ia mau makahiki a me
na malama keu eono.
12 ¶ Haele mai la o Abenera ke keiki a Nera me na
kanaka o Iseboseta ke keiki a Saula, mai Mahanaima
mai a Gibeona.
13 Hele aku la hoi o Ioaba ke keiki a Zeruia, me na
kanaka o Davida, a halawai pu ae la lakou ma ka
punawai o Gibeona; a noho iho la lakou, o kekahi poe
ma keia aoao o ka punawai, a o kela poe ma kela aoao o
ka punawai.
14 Olelo mai la o Abenera ia Ioaba, E ku ae na kanaka
opiopio, a e paani imua o kakou. I aku la o Ioaba, E ku
ae lakou.

9 And made him king over Gilead, and over
the Ashurites, and over Jezreel, and over
Ephraim, and over Benjamin, and over all
Israel.
10 Ish-bosheth Saul's son [was] forty years
old when he began to reign over Israel, and
reigned two years. But the house of Judah
followed David.
11 And the time that David was king in
Hebron over the house of Judah was seven
years and six months.
12 ¶ And Abner the son of Ner, and the
servants of Ish-bosheth the son of Saul, went
out from Mahanaim to Gibeon.
13 And Joab the son of Zeruiah, and the
servants of David, went out, and met together
by the pool of Gibeon: and they sat down, the
one on the one side of the pool, and the other
on the other side of the pool.
14 And Abner said to Joab, Let the young
men now arise, and play before us. And Joab
said, Let them arise.
15 Then there arose and went over by number
15 Alaila, ku ae la a hele aku la na mea he
twelve of Benjamin, which [pertained] to Ishumikumamalua o ka Beniamina no Iseboseta ke keiki a
bosheth the son of Saul, and twelve of the
Saula, a me na kanaka o Davida he umikumamalua.
servants of David.
16 Lalau aku la kela mea keia mea i kona hoapaio ma
16 And they caught every one his fellow by
ke poo, a hou aku la i kona pahikaua maloko o ka aoao the head, and [thrust] his sword in his fellow's
o kona hoapaio, a haule pu iho la lakou a pau: nolaila, side; so they fell down together: wherefore
ua kapaia kela wahi, Heleka-hazurima; aia no i
that place was called Helkath-hazzurim,
Gibeona.
which [is] in Gibeon.
17 And there was a very sore battle that day;
17 A he kaua nui no ia la: a ua lukuia o Abenera me na
and Abner was beaten, and the men of Israel,
kanaka o ka Iseraela imua o na kanaka o Davida.
before the servants of David.
18 ¶ Ilaila na keikikane ekolu a Zeruia, o Ioaba, o
18 ¶ And there were three sons of Zeruiah
Abisai, a o Asahela: a he mama na wawae o Asahela
there, Joab, and Abishai, and Asahel: and
me he dia la o ka nahelehele.
Asahel [was as] light of foot as a wild roe.
19 Alualu aku la o Asahela ia Abenera: a i ka hele ana, 19 And Asahel pursued after Abner; and in
aole ia i kapae ma ka akau, aole hoi ma ka hema,
going he turned not to the right hand nor to
mahope o Abenera.
the left from following Abner.
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20 Nana ae la o Abenera mahope ona, i ae la, O
Asahela anei oe? I mai la kela, Owau no.
21 I aku la o Abenera ia ia, E haliu ae oe ma kou lima
akau paha, ma kou hema paha, e lalau aku i kekahi
kanaka opiopio, a e lawe nou i kona kahiko ana. Aole
nae i manao o Asahela e haliu ae mai ke alualu una ia
ia.
22 Olelo hou aku la o Abenera ia Asahela, E haliu ae oe
mai o'u aku nei; no ke aha la au e pepehi iho ai ia oe a
ka honua? Pehea la hoi e nana pono aku ai kuu maka ia
Ioaba kou kaikuaana?
23 Aka, hoole aku la ia, aole e haliu ae: nolaila, hou
aku la o Abenera i ke kumu o ka ihe malalo iho o ka
lima o kona iwi aoao, a puka aku la ka ihe ma kona
kua: hina iho la ia ilaila, a make iho la ma ia wahi: a o
na mea a pau i hiki aku ma kahi i hina iho ai o Asahela
a make, ku malie iho la lakou.
24 Alualu aku la hoi o Ioaba a me Abisai ia Abenera: a
napoo iho la ka la i ko lakou hiki ana aku i ka puu o
Ama imua o Gia, ma ka aoao o ka waonahele o
Gibeona.
25 ¶ Hoakoakoa pu ae la na mamo a Beniamina mamuli
o Abenera, a lilo ae la i hookahi poe, a ku iho la maluna
pono o ka puu.
26 Alaila, kahea mai la o Abenera ia Ioaba, i mai la, E
ai mau no anei ka pahikaua? Aole anei oe e ike, he mea
awaawa no ia ma ka hopena? Pehea la ka loihi, a kena
aku oe i na kanaka e uhoi aku mai ke alualu ana ae i ko
lakou poe hoahanau?
27 I aku la o Ioaba, Ma ko ke Akua ola ana, ina aole oe
i olelo mai, ina ua hoi aku kela kanaka keia kanaka i
kakahiaka nei mai ke alualu ana aku i kona hoahanau.
28 Alaila puhi aku la o Ioaba i ka pu, a ku malie iho la
na kanaka a pau, aole i alualu hou aku ia lakou, aole hoi
i kaua hou aku lakou.
29 Haele aku la o Abenera me na kanaka ona ma kahi
papu, a hele aku la ma kela aoao o Ioredane, a haele ae
la ma Biterona a pau, a hiki aku i Mahanaima.

20 Then Abner looked behind him, and said,
[Art] thou Asahel? And he answered, I [am].
21 And Abner said to him, Turn thee aside to
thy right hand or to thy left, and lay thee hold
on one of the young men, and take thee his
armour. But Asahel would not turn aside from
following of him.
22 And Abner said again to Asahel, Turn thee
aside from following me: wherefore should I
smite thee to the ground? how then should I
hold up my face to Joab thy brother?
23 Howbeit he refused to turn aside:
wherefore Abner with the hinder end of the
spear smote him under the fifth [rib], that the
spear came out behind him; and he fell down
there, and died in the same place: and it came
to pass, [that] as many as came to the place
where Asahel fell down and died stood still.
24 Joab also and Abishai pursued after Abner:
and the sun went down when they were come
to the hill of Ammah, that [lieth] before Giah
by the way of the wilderness of Gibeon.
25 ¶ And the children of Benjamin gathered
themselves together after Abner, and became
one troop, and stood on the top of an hill.
26 Then Abner called to Joab, and said, Shall
the sword devour for ever? knowest thou not
that it will be bitterness in the latter end? how
long shall it be then, ere thou bid the people
return from following their brethren?
27 And Joab said, [As] God liveth, unless
thou hadst spoken, surely then in the morning
the people had gone up every one from
following his brother.
28 So Joab blew a trumpet, and all the people
stood still, and pursued after Israel no more,
neither fought they any more.
29 And Abner and his men walked all that
night through the plain, and passed over
Jordan, and went through all Bithron, and
they came to Mahanaim.
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30 Hoi hou aku la o Ioaba mai ke alualu ana ia
Abenera: a hoakoakoa ae la i na kanaka a pau, ua nalo
iho na kanaka o Davida he umikumamaiwa a me
Asahela.
31 Aka, ua pepehi aku na kanaka o Davida i ka
Beniamina a me na kanaka o Abenera, a make iho la na
kanaka ekolu haneri a me kanaono.
32 ¶ Lawe ae la lakou ia Asahela, a kanu iho la ia ia
iloko o ka hale kupapau o kona makuakane i
Betelehema. Haele aku la o Ioaba me na kanaka ona ia
po a pau, a hiki aku la i Heberona i ka wanaao.

30 And Joab returned from following Abner:
and when he had gathered all the people
together, there lacked of David's servants
nineteen men and Asahel.
31 But the servants of David had smitten of
Benjamin, and of Abner's men, [so that] three
hundred and threescore men died.
32 ¶ And they took up Asahel, and buried him
in the sepulchre of his father, which [was in]
Beth-lehem. And Joab and his men went all
night, and they came to Hebron at break of
day.
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KA BUKE ALUA A SAMUELA.
THE BOOK OF II SAMUEL, CHAPTER 3
Hawaiian
1 He kaua loa no iwaena o ka ohana a Saula a
me ka ohana a Davida; aka, mahuahua ae la
ko Davida ikaika, a emi iho la ka ohana a
Saula a nawaliwali.
2 ¶ Ua hanau na keikikane na Davida ma
Heberona: o Amenona kana hanau mua na
Ahinoama no Iezereela;
3 A o kana lua, o Kileaba na Abigaila ka
wahine a Nabala no Karemela: a o ke kolu, o
Abesaloma ke keikikane a Maaka a ke
kaikamahine a Talemai ke alii o Gesura;
4 A o ka ha, e Adoniia ke keikikane a Hagita;
a o ka lima, o Sepatia ke keikikane a Abitala:
5 A o ke ono, a Itereama na Egela ka wahine
a Davida. Ua hanau keia poe na Davida ma
Heberona.
6 ¶ A i ka wa kaua iwaena o ka ohana a Saula
a me ka ohana a Davida, hooikaika loa iho la
o Abenera no ka ohana a Saula.
7 Aia kekahi haiawahine a Saula, o Rizepa
kona inoa, kekahi kaikamahine a Aia. I aku la
o Iseboseta ia Abenera, No ke aha la oe i
komo aku ai iloko i ka haiawahine a kuu
makuakane?
8 Alaila, huhu loa o Abenera i na huaolelo a
Iseboseta, i aku la, He poo ilio no anei au
nana i lokomaikai aku i ka ohana a Saula a
kou makuakane, i kona poe hoahanau, a me
kona poe makamaka, ma ke ku ee ana i ka
Iuda i keia manawa, aole hoi au i haawi aku ia
oe maloko o ka lima o Davida, i hoahewa mai
ai oe ia'u i neia la no ua wahine nei?

KJV
1 Now there was long war between the house of Saul
and the house of David: but David waxed stronger and
stronger, and the house of Saul waxed weaker and
weaker.
2 ¶ And unto David were sons born in Hebron: and his
firstborn was Amnon, of Ahinoam the Jezreelitess;
3 And his second, Chileab, of Abigail the wife of Nabal
the Carmelite; and the third, Absalom the son of
Maacah the daughter of Talmai king of Geshur;
4 And the fourth, Adonijah the son of Haggith; and the
fifth, Shephatiah the son of Abital;
5 And the sixth, Ithream, by Eglah David's wife. These
were born to David in Hebron.
6 ¶ And it came to pass, while there was war between
the house of Saul and the house of David, that Abner
made himself strong for the house of Saul.
7 And Saul had a concubine, whose name [was] Rizpah,
the daughter of Aiah: and [Ish-bosheth] said to Abner,
Wherefore hast thou gone in unto my father's
concubine?
8 Then was Abner very wroth for the words of Ishbosheth, and said, [Am] I a dog's head, which against
Judah do shew kindness this day unto the house of Saul
thy father, to his brethren, and to his friends, and have
not delivered thee into the hand of David, that thou
chargest me to day with a fault concerning this woman?
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9 Pela ke Akua e hana mai ai ia Abenera a nui
aku, ke hana ole aku au ia Davida e like me
ka Iehova i hoohiki aku ai ia ia;
10 E lawe i ke aupuni mai ka ohana a Saula
aku, a e kukulu i ka nohoalii o Davida maluna
o ka Iseraela a o ka Iuda, mai Dana a hiki i
Beeresaba.
11 Aole no i hiki ia ia ke pane olelo hou aku
ia Abenera; no ka mea, ua makau kela ia ia.
12 ¶ A hoouna mai la o Abenera i na elele io
Davida la, i mai la, Nowai anei ka aina? wahi
ana, E hookuikahi kaua, eia hoi me oe no kuu
lima, e hoohuli aku ai i ka Iseraela a pau i ou
la.
13 ¶ I aku la kela, Pono; e hookuikahi no
kaua: hookahi hoi a'u mea e kauoha aku nei ia
oe, wahi ana, Aole oe e ike mai i kuu maka,
ke lawe ole mai oe mamua ia Mikala ke
kaikamahine a Saula, i kou hele ana mai e ike
i kuu maka.
14 Hoouna aku la o Davida i na elele io
Iseboseta la ke keiki a Saula, i aku la, E haawi
mai oe i ka'u wahine ia Mikala, a'u i kuai ai
na'u i na omaka o na Pilisetia he haneri.
15 Hoouna aku la o Iseboseta, a lawe ae la ia
ia mai ke kane aku o Paletiela ke keiki a
Laisa.
16 Hele pu mai la kana kane me ia e uwe ana
mahope iho ona, a hiki i Bahurima. Alaila, i
aku o Abenera ia ia, O hoi. A hoi aku la ia.
17 ¶ Kamailio aku la o Abenera me na
lunakahiko o ka Iseraela, i aku la, Ua imi aku
oukou ia Davida i na manawa mamua i alii
maluna o oukou.
18 Eia no ka manawa: no ka mea, ua olelo
mai o Iehova no Davida, i ka i ana mai, Ma ka
lima o ka'u kauwa o Davida e hoola au i ko'u
poe kanaka i ka Iseraela, mailoko mai o ka
lima o ka poe Pilisetia, a mailoko mai hoi o
ka lima o ko lakou poe enemi a pau.

9 So do God to Abner, and more also, except, as the
LORD hath sworn to David, even so I do to him;
10 To translate the kingdom from the house of Saul,
and to set up the throne of David over Israel and over
Judah, from Dan even to Beer-sheba.
11 And he could not answer Abner a word again,
because he feared him.
12 ¶ And Abner sent messengers to David on his behalf,
saying, Whose [is] the land? saying [also], Make thy
league with me, and, behold, my hand [shall be] with
thee, to bring about all Israel unto thee.
13 ¶ And he said, Well; I will make a league with thee:
but one thing I require of thee, that is, Thou shalt not
see my face, except thou first bring Michal Saul's
daughter, when thou comest to see my face.
14 And David sent messengers to Ish-bosheth Saul's
son, saying, Deliver [me] my wife Michal, which I
espoused to me for an hundred foreskins of the
Philistines.
15 And Ish-bosheth sent, and took her from [her]
husband, [even] from Phaltiel the son of Laish.
16 And her husband went with her along weeping
behind her to Bahurim. Then said Abner unto him, Go,
return. And he returned.
17 ¶ And Abner had communication with the elders of
Israel, saying, Ye sought for David in times past [to be]
king over you:
18 Now then do [it]: for the LORD hath spoken of
David, saying, By the hand of my servant David I will
save my people Israel out of the hand of the Philistines,
and out of the hand of all their enemies.
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19 Olelo aku la hoi o Abenera maloko o na
pepeiao o ka Beniamina: hele aku la hoi o
Abenera e hai aku maloko o na pepeiao o
Davida ma Heberona i na mea a pau a ka
Iseraela i makemake ai, a me na mea a pau i
makemake ai ka Beniamina.
20 A hiki aku la o Abenera i Heberona io
Davida la, oia me na kanaka he iwakalua.
Hana iho la o Davida i ahaaina na Abenera a
na ka poe kanaka me ia.
21 I aku la o Abenera ia Davida, E ku ae au a
hele aku e houluulu i ka Iseraela a pau i kuu
haku i ke alii, i hana lakou i berita me oe, i
nohoalii hoi oe maluna o na mea a pau a kou
naau e makemake nei. Hoihoi aku la o Davida
ia Abenera, a hele aku la ia me ka maluhia.
22 ¶ Aia hoi, hele mai la na kanaka o Davida
me Ioaba mai ke kaua mai, a lawe pu mai la
me lakou i ka waiwai pio he nui: aole hoi o
Abenera me Davida i Heberona; no ka mea,
ua hoihoi kela ia ia, a ua hele aku ia me ka
maluhia.
23 A hiki mai la o Ioaba a me ka poe kaua a
pau pu me ia, hai mai la lakou ia Ioaba, i ka i
ana mai, I hele mai nei o Abenera ke keiki a
Nera i ke alii, a ua hoihoi aku kela ia ia, a ua
hala aku ia me ka maluhia.
24 Alaila, hele aku la o Ioaba i ke alii, i aku
la, Heaha kau i hana'i? Aia hoi, ua hele mai
nei o Abenera; heaha hoi kau i hoihoi aku ai
ia ia, a ua hala loa kela?
25 Ua ike oe ia Abenera ke keiki a Nera, i
hele mai nei ia e hoopunipuni ia oe, a e ike i
kou hele ana aku a me kou hoi ana mai, a e
ike hoi i na mea a pau au e hana nei.
26 A hoi mai o Ioaba iwaho, mai o Davida
mai, kena aku la ia i na kanaka e kii ia
Abenera, na lakou ia i hoihoi mai, mai ka
punawai mai o Sira: aole hoi i ike o Davida.

19 And Abner also spake in the ears of Benjamin: and
Abner went also to speak in the ears of David in Hebron
all that seemed good to Israel, and that seemed good to
the whole house of Benjamin.
20 So Abner came to David to Hebron, and twenty men
with him. And David made Abner and the men that
[were] with him a feast.
21 And Abner said unto David, I will arise and go, and
will gather all Israel unto my lord the king, that they
may make a league with thee, and that thou mayest
reign over all that thine heart desireth. And David sent
Abner away; and he went in peace.
22 ¶ And, behold, the servants of David and Joab came
from [pursuing] a troop, and brought in a great spoil
with them: but Abner [was] not with David in Hebron;
for he had sent him away, and he was gone in peace.
23 When Joab and all the host that [was] with him were
come, they told Joab, saying, Abner the son of Ner
came to the king, and he hath sent him away, and he is
gone in peace.
24 Then Joab came to the king, and said, What hast
thou done? behold, Abner came unto thee; why [is] it
[that] thou hast sent him away, and he is quite gone?
25 Thou knowest Abner the son of Ner, that he came to
deceive thee, and to know thy going out and thy coming
in, and to know all that thou doest.
26 And when Joab was come out from David, he sent
messengers after Abner, which brought him again from
the well of Sirah: but David knew [it] not.
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27 A hoi hou mai la o Abenera i Heberona,
kono aku la o Ioaba ia ia iwaena o ka ipuka e
olelo malie aku ia ia, ilaila kela i hou aku ai ia
ia malalo iho o ka lima o ka iwiaoao, a make
iho la ia, no ke koko o Asahela o kona
kaikaina.
28 ¶ Mahope iho, a lohe ae la o Davida, i aku
la ia, Imua o Iehova ua hala ole mau loa au a
me kuu aupuni i ke koko o Abenera ke keiki a
Nera.
29 E kau aku no ia maluna o ke poo o Ioaba,
maluna hoi o ka ohana a pau o kona
makuakane; aole hoi e nele kekahi o ka ohana
a Ioaba i ka mai puha, a i ka lepera paha, a i
ke kanikookoo paha, a i ka haule paha maluna
o ka pahikaua, a i ka ai ole paha.
30 Pela o Ioaba me Abisai kona kaikaina i
pepehi ai ia Abenera; no ka mea, ua pepehi
iho oia i ko laua kaikaina ia Asahela i ke kaua
ana ma Gibeona.
31 ¶ Olelo aku la o Davida ia Ioaba a me ka
poe a pau me ia, E haehae iho i ko oukou
kapa, a e kaei oukou i ke kapa inoino, a e
kanikau imua o Abenera. A o ke alii o Davida
i hele mahope o ka manele.
32 Kanu iho la lakou ia Abenera ma
Heberona: hookiekie ae la ke alii i kona leo
iluna ma ka hale kupapau o Abenera, a uwe
iho la na kanaka a pau.
33 Kanikau iho la ke alii maluna o Abenera, i
aku la, Ua make no anei o Abenera e like me
ka make o ka naaupo?
34 Aole i nakiikiiia kou mau lima, aole hoi i
paa na wawae i ka hao; me ka haule ana o
kekahi imua o na kanaka hewa, pela no oe i
haule iho ai. Uwe hou iho la na kanaka a pau
maluna ona.

27 And when Abner was returned to Hebron, Joab took
him aside in the gate to speak with him quietly, and
smote him there under the fifth [rib], that he died, for
the blood of Asahel his brother.
28 ¶ And afterward when David heard [it], he said, I
and my kingdom [are] guiltless before the LORD for
ever from the blood of Abner the son of Ner:
29 Let it rest on the head of Joab, and on all his father's
house; and let there not fail from the house of Joab one
that hath an issue, or that is a leper, or that leaneth on a
staff, or that falleth on the sword, or that lacketh bread.

30 So Joab and Abishai his brother slew Abner, because
he had slain their brother Asahel at Gibeon in the battle.
31 ¶ And David said to Joab, and to all the people that
[were] with him, Rend your clothes, and gird you with
sackcloth, and mourn before Abner. And king David
[himself] followed the bier.
32 And they buried Abner in Hebron: and the king
lifted up his voice, and wept at the grave of Abner; and
all the people wept.
33 And the king lamented over Abner, and said, Died
Abner as a fool dieth?
34 Thy hands [were] not bound, nor thy feet put into
fetters: as a man falleth before wicked men, [so] fellest
thou. And all the people wept again over him.
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35 A hele mai na kanaka a pau e koi aku ia
Davida e ai i ka ai oiai ka la: hoohiki aku la
Davida, i aku la, Pela ke Akua e hana mai ai
ia'u a nui aku, ke hoao iho au i ka berena a i
kekahi mea e ae, a napoo ka la.
36 Nana aku la na kanaka a pau, a ua oluolu
lakou ia mea: no ka mea, ma na mea a pau a
ke alii i hana'i, ua oluolu na kanaka a pau
ilaila.
37 No ka mea, ua ike na kanaka a pau, a me
ka Iseraela a pau ia la, aole no ke alii ka
pepehi ia Abenera ke keiki a Nera.
38 Olelo aku la ke alii i kana poe kauwa, Aole
anei oukou i ike, he kanaka nui i haule i neia
la iwaena o ka Iseraela.
39 Ano hoi, ua nawaliwali au i poniia i alii; a
o keia mau kanaka na keiki a Zeruia, ua oi
aku ko laua koikoi i ko'u: e hoouku mai no
nae o Iehova i ka mea hana ino e like me kona
hewa.

35 And when all the people came to cause David to eat
meat while it was yet day, David sware, saying, So do
God to me, and more also, if I taste bread, or ought else,
till the sun be down.
36 And all the people took notice [of it], and it pleased
them: as whatsoever the king did pleased all the people.
37 For all the people and all Israel understood that day
that it was not of the king to slay Abner the son of Ner.
38 And the king said unto his servants, Know ye not
that there is a prince and a great man fallen this day in
Israel?
39 And I [am] this day weak, though anointed king; and
these men the sons of Zeruiah [be] too hard for me: the
LORD shall reward the doer of evil according to his
wickedness.
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KA BUKE ALUA A SAMUELA.
THE BOOK OF II SAMUEL, CHAPTER 4
Hawaiian
1 A lohe ae la ke keiki a Saula, ua make o
Abenera ma Heberona, palupalu iho la kona
mau lima, a pihoihoi ka Iseraela a pau.
2 Aia na kanaka elua no ke keiki a Saula, he
mau lunakoa; o Baana ka inoa o kekahi, a o
Rekaba ka inoa o kekahi; na keiki laua a
Rimona no Beerota no na mamo a
Beniamina; (no ka mea, ua helu pu ia o
Beerota me ka Beniamina;
3 Holo aku la na kanaka o Beerota i
Gitaima, a ua noho malihini lakou ilaila, a
kiki i neia manawa.)
4 A o Ionatana ke keiki a Saula, nana no
kekahi keikikane, ua oopa ma kona mau
wawae. Elima ona mau makahiki i ka wa i
hiki aku ai ka olelo no Saula a no Ionatana
mai Iezereela aku, a kaikai aku la kona kahu
ia ia, a holo aku la: a i kona wikiwiki ana e
holo aku, haule iho la kela a oopa iho la. O
Mepiboseta kona inoa.
5 Hele aku la o Rekaba a me Baana na keiki
a Rimona no Beerota, a hoi mai la laua i ka
hale o Iseboseta i ka manawa i wela ai ka la,
a e moe ana ia ma ka moe i ke awakea.
6 Hele aku la laua ilaila iwaena konu o ka
hale, e like me ke kii i ka hua palaoa; a hou
aku la laua ia ia malalo iho o ka lima o ka
iwiaoao: a pakele aku la o Rekaba a me
Baana kona hoahanau.

KJV
1 And when Saul's son heard that Abner was dead in
Hebron, his hands were feeble, and all the Israelites were
troubled.
2 And Saul's son had two men [that were] captains of
bands: the name of the one [was] Baanah, and the name
of the other Rechab, the sons of Rimmon a Beerothite, of
the children of Benjamin: (for Beeroth also was reckoned
to Benjamin:
3 And the Beerothites fled to Gittaim, and were
sojourners there until this day.)
4 And Jonathan, Saul's son, had a son [that was] lame of
[his] feet. He was five years old when the tidings came
of Saul and Jonathan out of Jezreel, and his nurse took
him up, and fled: and it came to pass, as she made haste
to flee, that he fell, and became lame. And his name
[was] Mephibosheth.
5 And the sons of Rimmon the Beerothite, Rechab and
Baanah, went, and came about the heat of the day to the
house of Ish-bosheth, who lay on a bed at noon.
6 And they came thither into the midst of the house, [as
though] they would have fetched wheat; and they smote
him under the fifth [rib]: and Rechab and Baanah his
brother escaped.
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7 No ka mea, i ko laua hele ana aku iloko o
ka hale, e moe ana ia maluna o kona moe
iloko o kona keena moe, hou aku la laua ia
ia, a make ia; a oki iho la laua i kona poo, a
holoholo aku la ma ka papu a ao ka po.
8 Lawe mai la laua i ke poo o Iseboseta io
Davida la i Heberona, i mai la i ke alii, Eia
ke poo o Iseboseta ke keiki a Saula, o kou
enemi, nana i imi mai i kou ola. I keia la, ua
hoopai mai o Iehova maluna o Saula a me
kana hua, no kuu haku no ke alii.
9 ¶ Olelo aku la Davida ia Rekaba a me
Baana kona hoahanau, na keiki a Rimona no
Beerota, i aku la ia laua, Ma ko Iehova ola
ana, nana i hoopakele i kuu ola i ka popilikia
a pau,
10 A hai mai la kekahi ia'u, i ka i ana mai,
Aia ua make o Saula, e manao ana ia he
olelo maikai kana ia'u, lalau aku la au ia ia, a
pepehi iho la ia ia ma Zikelaga: oia iho la ka
uku a'u i haawi aku ai ia ia no kana olelo
ana:
11 Oia aku no, a i pepehi iho na kanaka
hewa i ke kanaka pono maloko o kona hale
maluna o kona moe iho; aole anei au e
hoopai koke aku i kona koko ma ko olua
mau lima, a e kaili aku ia olua mai ka honua
aku?
12 Kena aku la Davida i na kanaka opiopio
ona, a pepehi aku la lakou ia laua, a oki iho
la i ko laua mau lima a me na wawae, a kau
aku la ia laua maluna ma ka punawai o
Heberona. A lawe ae la lakou i ke poo o
Iseboseta, a kanu iho la iloko o ka hale
kupapau o Abenera ma Heberona.

7 For when they came into the house, he lay on his bed
in his bedchamber, and they smote him, and slew him,
and beheaded him, and took his head, and gat them away
through the plain all night.
8 And they brought the head of Ish-bosheth unto David
to Hebron, and said to the king, Behold the head of Ishbosheth the son of Saul thine enemy, which sought thy
life; and the LORD hath avenged my lord the king this
day of Saul, and of his seed.
9 ¶ And David answered Rechab and Baanah his brother,
the sons of Rimmon the Beerothite, and said unto them,
[As] the LORD liveth, who hath redeemed my soul out
of all adversity,
10 When one told me, saying, Behold, Saul is dead,
thinking to have brought good tidings, I took hold of
him, and slew him in Ziklag, who [thought] that I would
have given him a reward for his tidings:

11 How much more, when wicked men have slain a
righteous person in his own house upon his bed? shall I
not therefore now require his blood of your hand, and
take you away from the earth?

12 And David commanded his young men, and they slew
them, and cut off their hands and their feet, and hanged
[them] up over the pool in Hebron. But they took the
head of Ish-bosheth, and buried [it] in the sepulchre of
Abner in Hebron.
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THE BOOK OF II SAMUEL, CHAPTER 5
Hawaiian
1 Alaila hele mai la na ohana a pau o ka Iseraela io
Davida la i Heberona, a olelo mai la lakou, Eia hoi,
hookahi no ko kakou iwi a me ka io.
2 I ka wa mamua no hoi, ia Saula i alii ai maluna o
kakou, o oe no ka mea nana i alakai aku a i alakai mai i
ka Iseraela; i mai la hoi o Iehova ia oe, E hanai oe i
ko'u poe kanaka i ka Iseraela, a e lilo oe i luna no ka
Iseraela.
3 Pela na lunakahiko a pau o ka Iseraela i hele mai ai i
ke alii ma Heberona; a hoopaa iho la ke alii o Davida i
berita me lakou ma Heberona imua o Iehova: a poni iho
la lakou ia Davida i alii no ka Iseraela.
4 ¶ He kanakolu na makahiki o Davida, i kona wa i lilo
ai i alii, a nohoalii iho la ia i na makahiki he kanaha.
5 Ehiku mau makahiki a me na malama keu eono i
nohoalii iho ai oia ma Heberona maluna o ka Iuda; a
ma Ierusalema i nohoalii iho ai oia maluna o ka
Iseraela a pau a me ka Iuda i na makahiki he kanakolu
a me kumamakolu.
6 ¶ Hele aku la ke alii a me na kanaka ona i Ierusalema
i ka poe Iebusi, na kamaaina o ia wahi. Olelo mai la
lakou ia Davida, i ka i ana mai, Ina aole oe e lawe aku i
ka poe makapo a me ka poe oopa, aole no oe e komo
mai ia nei: e manao ana lakou aole e komo o Davida
ilaila.
7 Aka, hoopio ae la o Davida i ka pakaua o Ziona, oia
hoi ke kulanakauhale o Davida.

KJV
1 Then came all the tribes of Israel to David
unto Hebron, and spake, saying, Behold, we
[are] thy bone and thy flesh.
2 Also in time past, when Saul was king over
us, thou wast he that leddest out and
broughtest in Israel: and the LORD said to
thee, Thou shalt feed my people Israel, and
thou shalt be a captain over Israel.
3 So all the elders of Israel came to the king to
Hebron; and king David made a league with
them in Hebron before the LORD: and they
anointed David king over Israel.
4 ¶ David [was] thirty years old when he
began to reign, [and] he reigned forty years.
5 In Hebron he reigned over Judah seven
years and six months: and in Jerusalem he
reigned thirty and three years over all Israel
and Judah.
6 ¶ And the king and his men went to
Jerusalem unto the Jebusites, the inhabitants
of the land: which spake unto David, saying,
Except thou take away the blind and the lame,
thou shalt not come in hither: thinking, David
cannot come in hither.
7 Nevertheless David took the strong hold of
Zion: the same [is] the city of David.
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8 And David said on that day, Whosoever
getteth up to the gutter, and smiteth the
Jebusites, and the lame and the blind, [that
are] hated of David's soul, [he shall be chief
and captain]. Wherefore they said, The blind
and the lame shall not come into the house.
9 Noho iho la o Davida iloko o ka pakaua, a kapa iho la 9 So David dwelt in the fort, and called it the
ia wahi, O ke kulanakauhale o Davida: a kukulu iho la city of David. And David built round about
o Davida i na hale ma Milo mawaho a maloko.
from Millo and inward.
10 Mahuahua ae la o Davida a nui loa, me ia pu no hoi 10 And David went on, and grew great, and
o Iehova ke Akua o na kaua.
the LORD God of hosts [was] with him.
11 ¶ A o Hirama ke alii o Turo, hoouna mai la ia i na
11 ¶ And Hiram king of Tyre sent messengers
elele io Davida la, me na laau kedera, a me na kamana,
to David, and cedar trees, and carpenters, and
a me na kalaipohaku; a hana iho la lakou i hale no
masons: and they built David an house.
Davida.
12 And David perceived that the LORD had
12 Ike pono iho la o Davida, ua hookupaa iho no o
established him king over Israel, and that he
Iehova ia ia i alii maluna o ka Iseraela, a ua hookiekie
had exalted his kingdom for his people Israel's
ae ia i kona aupuni no kona poe kanaka no ka Iseraela.
sake.
13 ¶ Lawe hou ae la o Davida i na haiawahine a me na 13 ¶ And David took [him] more concubines
and wives out of Jerusalem, after he was come
wahine hoi nana no Ierusalema, mahope iho o kona
hele ana mai mai Heberona mai: a hanau mai la na
from Hebron: and there were yet sons and
daughters born to David.
keikikane hou a me na kaikamahine hou na Davida.
14 And these [be] the names of those that
14 Eia na inoa o ka poe i hanau nana ma Ierusalema, o
were born unto him in Jerusalem; Shammua,
Samua, o Sobaba, o Natana, a o Solomona,
and Shobab, and Nathan, and Solomon,
15 Ibhar also, and Elishua, and Nepheg, and
15 O Ibehana hoi me Elisua, o Nepega a me Iapia,
Japhia,
16 O Elisama, o Eliada, a me Elipaleta.
16 And Elishama, and Eliada, and Eliphalet.
17 ¶ A lohe ae la ka poe Pilisetia, ua poni iho lakou ia 17 ¶ But when the Philistines heard that they
Davida i alii maluna o ka Iseraela; pii nui mai la na
had anointed David king over Israel, all the
Pilisetia a pau e imi ia Davida; a lohe ae la Davida, a
Philistines came up to seek David; and David
iho iho la ia ma ka pakaua.
heard [of it], and went down to the hold.
18 Hele mai la hoi ka poe Pilisetia, a hoomoana aku la 18 The Philistines also came and spread
ma ke awawa o Repaima.
themselves in the valley of Rephaim.
19 Ninau aku la o Davida ia Iehova, i aku la, E pii aku 19 And David enquired of the LORD, saying,
anei au i ka poe Pilisetia? E hoolilo mai hoi oe ia lakou Shall I go up to the Philistines? wilt thou
i kuu lima? I mai la o Iehova ia Davida, E pii aku oe,
deliver them into mine hand? And the LORD
no ka mea, e oiaio no e hoolilo au i ka poe Pilisetia i
said unto David, Go up: for I will doubtless
kou lima.
deliver the Philistines into thine hand.
8 I aku la Davida ia la, O na mea pepehi i ka Iebusi, e
hele lakou i ke kahawai e luku i ka poe oopa a me ka
poe makapo, i ka poe i inainaia e ko Davida naau; no
ka mea, ua olelo na mea makapo a me na mea oopa,
Aole ia e hiki maloko o ka hale.
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20 Hele aku la o Davida i Baalaperazima, a luku aku la
o Davida ia lakou malaila, i iho la ia, Ua poha aku o
Iehova maluna o ko'u poe enemi, e like me ka poha ana
o ka wai. Nolaila, kapa aku la ia i ka inoa o ia wahi, o
Baala-perazima.
21 Haalele lakou i na kii o lakou ilaila, a lawe aku la o
Davida a me na kanaka ona ia mau mea.

20 And David came to Baal-perazim, and
David smote them there, and said, The LORD
hath broken forth upon mine enemies before
me, as the breach of waters. Therefore he
called the name of that place Baal-perazim.
21 And there they left their images, and David
and his men burned them.
22 ¶ And the Philistines came up yet again,
22 ¶ Pii hou mai la ka poe Pilisetia, a hoomoana iho la
and spread themselves in the valley of
ma ke awawa o Repaima.
Rephaim.
23 And when David enquired of the LORD,
23 A ninau aku la o Davida ia Iehova, i mai la kela,
he said, Thou shalt not go up; [but] fetch a
Aole oe e pii pono aku; aka, e hoopuni ae oe mahope
compass behind them, and come upon them
mai o lakou, i kahi e kupono ana i na laau silika.
over against the mulberry trees.
24 And let it be, when thou hearest the sound
24 A lohe oe i ka halulu o ka hele ana ma na welau o na of a going in the tops of the mulberry trees,
laau silika, alaila oe e lalelale: no ka mea, alaila e hele that then thou shalt bestir thyself: for then
shall the LORD go out before thee, to smite
aku ana o Iehova imua ou e pepehi aku i na Pilisetia.
the host of the Philistines.
25 Hana aku la o Davida e like me ka Iehova i kauoha 25 And David did so, as the LORD had
mai ai ia ia; a luku aku la ia i na Pilisetia mai Geba aku commanded him; and smote the Philistines
a hiki aku oe i Gazera.
from Geba until thou come to Gazer.
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KA BUKE ALUA A SAMUELA.
THE BOOK OF II SAMUEL, CHAPTER 6
Hawaiian
1 Houluulu hou ae la o Davida i na kanaka i waeia a
pau o ka Iseraela, he kanakolu tausani.
2 Ku ae la o Davida, a hele pu aku la me na kanaka a
pau me ia mai Baale o ka Iuda, e halihali mai laila
mai i ka pahu o ke Akua, i ka mea i heaia aku ai ka
inoa, ka inoa o Iehova sabaota, o ka Mea e noho ana
mawaena o na kerubima.
3 Kau aku la lakou i ka pahu o ke Akua maluna o ke
kaa hou, a lawe mai la ia mailoko ae o ka hale o
Abinadaba ma Gibea. Kai aku la o Uza a me Ahio na
keikikane a Abinadaba i ke kaa hou.

KJV
1 Again, David gathered together all [the]
chosen [men] of Israel, thirty thousand.
2 And David arose, and went with all the
people that [were] with him from Baale of
Judah, to bring up from thence the ark of God,
whose name is called by the name of the LORD
of hosts that dwelleth [between] the cherubims.
3 And they set the ark of God upon a new cart,
and brought it out of the house of Abinadab that
[was] in Gibeah: and Uzzah and Ahio, the sons
of Abinadab, drave the new cart.
4 And they brought it out of the house of
4 Lawe mai la lakou ia mea mailoko mai o ka hale o
Abinadab which [was] at Gibeah,
Abinadaba ma Gibea, e hele pu ana me ka pahu o ke
accompanying the ark of God: and Ahio went
Akua, a hele aku la o Ahio imua o ka pahu.
before the ark.
5 And David and all the house of Israel played
5 Hookani aku la o Davida a me ka ohana a Iseraela a
before the LORD on all manner of [instruments
pau imua o Iehova, me na mea kani o na laau o kela
made of] fir wood, even on harps, and on
ano o keia ano; me na lira, na pesaleteria, na
psalteries, and on timbrels, and on cornets, and
timeberela, na korineta, a me na kimebala.
on cymbals.
6 ¶ And when they came to Nachon's
6 ¶ A hiki aku la lakou i kahi hehipalaoa no Nakona,
threshingfloor, Uzzah put forth [his hand] to the
o aku la o Uza i kona lima i ka pahu o ke Akua, a paa
ark of God, and took hold of it; for the oxen
aku la ia; no ka mea ua okupe na bipikauo.
shook [it].
7 Huhu mai la o Iehova ia Uza, a hahau mai la ke
7 And the anger of the LORD was kindled
Akua ia ia malaila, no kona hala; a make iho la ia
against Uzzah; and God smote him there for
malaila ma ka pahu o ke Akua.
[his] error; and there he died by the ark of God.
8 And David was displeased, because the
8 Ukiuki iho la o Davida i ko Iehova hahau ana aku ia
LORD had made a breach upon Uzzah: and he
Uza; a kapa aku la o Davida i ka inoa o ia wahi, o
called the name of the place Perez-uzzah to this
Perezuza.
day.
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9 Makau iho la o Davida ia Iehova ia la, i iho la,
Pehea la e hiki aku ai ka pahu o ke Akua io'u la?
10 Nolaila, aole i lawe o Davida i ka pahu o Iehova io
na la i ke kulanakauhale o Davida: aka, lawe ae la o
Davida ia mea iloko o ka hale o Obededoma no Gata.
11 A waiho wale ia ka pahu o Iehova ma ka hale o
Obededoma no Gata i na malama ekolu, a
hoopomaikai mai la o Iehova ia Obededoma a me ko
ka hale ona a pau.
12 ¶ Hai aku la lakou ia Davida i ke alii, i mai la, E,
ua hoopomaikai o Iehova i ko ka hale o Obededoma,
a me na mea a pau ia ia, no ka pahu o ke Akua. A hele
aku la o Davida, a lawe mai la i ka pahu o ke Akua,
mai ka hale o Obededoma mai, a iloko o ke
kulanakauhale o Davida me ka olioli.
13 Aia, hele aku la ka poe halihali i ka pahu o Iehova
i na ana eono, mohai aku la oia i na bipi a me na mea i
kupaluia.
14 Haa ikaika aku la hoi o Davida imua o Iehova; a ua
kaeiia o Davida i ka epoda olona.
15 A halihali mai la o Davida a me ka ohana a
Iseraela a pau i ka pahu o Iehova me ka hooho ana, a
me ka hookani ana i ka pu.
16 A i ka hiki ana mai o ka pahu o ke Akua iloko o ke
kulanakauhale o Davida, nana aku la o Mikala ke
kaikamahine a Saula ma ka puka makani, a ike aku la
i ke alii ia Davida e lele ana, a e haa ana imua o
Iehova; hoowahawaha aku la kona naau ia ia.
17 ¶ Lawe mai la lakou i ka pahu o Iehova iloko, a
kau iho la ia ma kona wahi, mawaena konu o ka
halelewa a Davida i kukulu ai nona: a mohai aku la o
Davida i na mohaikuni, a me na mohai aloha imua o
Iehova.
18 A pau ae la ka Davida mohai ana i na mohaikuni a
me na mohai hoomalu, hoomaikai aku la ia i na
kanaka ma ka inoa o Iehova sabaota.

9 And David was afraid of the LORD that day,
and said, How shall the ark of the LORD come
to me?
10 So David would not remove the ark of the
LORD unto him into the city of David: but
David carried it aside into the house of Obededom the Gittite.
11 And the ark of the LORD continued in the
house of Obed-edom the Gittite three months:
and the LORD blessed Obed-edom, and all his
household.
12 ¶ And it was told king David, saying, The
LORD hath blessed the house of Obed-edom,
and all that [pertaineth] unto him, because of
the ark of God. So David went and brought up
the ark of God from the house of Obed-edom
into the city of David with gladness.
13 And it was [so], that when they that bare the
ark of the LORD had gone six paces, he
sacrificed oxen and fatlings.
14 And David danced before the LORD with all
[his] might; and David [was] girded with a
linen ephod.
15 So David and all the house of Israel brought
up the ark of the LORD with shouting, and with
the sound of the trumpet.
16 And as the ark of the LORD came into the
city of David, Michal Saul's daughter looked
through a window, and saw king David leaping
and dancing before the LORD; and she
despised him in her heart.
17 ¶ And they brought in the ark of the LORD,
and set it in his place, in the midst of the
tabernacle that David had pitched for it: and
David offered burnt offerings and peace
offerings before the LORD.
18 And as soon as David had made an end of
offering burnt offerings and peace offerings, he
blessed the people in the name of the LORD of
hosts.
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19 And he dealt among all the people, [even]
among the whole multitude of Israel, as well to
the women as men, to every one a cake of
bread, and a good piece [of flesh], and a flagon
[of wine]. So all the people departed every one
to his house.
20 ¶ Hoi hou aku la o Davida e hooaloha i ko ka hale 20 ¶ Then David returned to bless his
ona. Hele mai la o Mikala ke kaikamahine a Saula e
household. And Michal the daughter of Saul
halawai me Davida, i mai la, Kai ka nani o ke alii o ka came out to meet David, and said, How
Iseraela i keia la, nana i wehe ae i kona kapa i keia la glorious was the king of Israel to day, who
imua o na maka o na kauwawahine a kona poe
uncovered himself to day in the eyes of the
handmaids of his servants, as one of the vain
kanaka, e like me ka wehe hilahila ole ana o kekahi
kanaka lapuwale.
fellows shamelessly uncovereth himself!
21 And David said unto Michal, [It was] before
21 I aku la o Davida ia Mikala, Imua ia o Iehova,
nana au i koho mai imua o kou makuakane, imua hoi the LORD, which chose me before thy father,
o kana ohana a pau e hoonoho ia'u i alii maluna o ko and before all his house, to appoint me ruler
Iehova poe kanaka, maluna o ka Iseraela: nolaila hoi e over the people of the LORD, over Israel:
therefore will I play before the LORD.
hula au imua o Iehova.
22 And I will yet be more vile than thus, and
22 A ma keia hope, e lilo ana au i mea i
will be base in mine own sight: and of the
hoowahawahaia, a i mea ino hoi imua o ko'u maka
maidservants which thou hast spoken of, of
iho: a o ka poe kauwawahine au i olelo mai ai, e
them shall I be had in honour.
hoomaikaiia mai hoi au e lakou.
23 Nolaila, aohe keiki a Mikala ke kaikamahine a
23 Therefore Michal the daughter of Saul had
Saula a hiki i kona la i make ai.
no child unto the day of her death.
19 A haawi aku la ia na ka poe kanaka a pau, na ke
anaina kanaka a pau o ka Iseraela, na na wahine a me
na kane, na kela mea keia mea, i ka popo berena a me
kauwahi ia, a me kekahi pai huawaina. A hoi hou aku
la na kanaka a pau i ko lakou mau wahi.
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KA BUKE ALUA A SAMUELA.
THE BOOK OF II SAMUEL, CHAPTER 7
Hawaiian
1 A i ka wa i noho ai ke alii iloko o kona hale, a
hoomaha mai la o Iehova ia ia mai o a o, mai
kona poe enemi a pau;
2 I aku la ke alii ia Natana ke kaula, Eia hoi au
ke noho nei iloko o ka hale kedera; aka, e noho
ana ka pahu o Iehova maloko o na paku.
3 I aku la o Natana i ke alii, E hele oe e hana i ka
mea a pau iloko o kou naau; no ka mea, me oe
pu no o Iehova.
4 ¶ A ia po iho no, hiki mai la ka olelo a Iehova
io Natana la, i mai la,
5 E hele oe e hai aku i kuu kauwa ia Davida, Eia
ka Iehova e olelo aku nei, E hana anei oe i hale
no'u e noho ai?
6 No ka mea, aole no au i noho iloko o ka hale
maoli mai ka manawa mai a'u i alakai mai nei i
na mamo a Iseraela mai Aigupita mai, a hiki i
keia la; aka, ua hele no wau maloko o ka
halelole, a me ka halelewa.
7 I ko'u hele ana a pau me na mamo a pau a
Iseraela, i olelo aku anei au i kekahi ohana a
Iseraela, i ka mea a'u i kauoha aku ai e hanai i
ko'u poe kanaka i ka Iseraela, i ka i ana aku,
Heaha ka mea e hana ole ai oukou i hale kedera
no'u?
8 Nolaila hoi, e olelo aku oe i kuu kauwa ia
Davida, Eia ka Iehova sabaota e olelo mai nei, I
lawe mai no wau ia oe mai ka pahipa mai,
mamuli mai hoi o ka poe hipa, i alii oe maluna o
kuu poe kanaka o ka Iseraela.

KJV
1 And it came to pass, when the king sat in his
house, and the LORD had given him rest round
about from all his enemies;
2 That the king said unto Nathan the prophet, See
now, I dwell in an house of cedar, but the ark of God
dwelleth within curtains.
3 And Nathan said to the king, Go, do all that [is] in
thine heart; for the LORD [is] with thee.
4 ¶ And it came to pass that night, that the word of
the LORD came unto Nathan, saying,
5 Go and tell my servant David, Thus saith the
LORD, Shalt thou build me an house for me to dwell
in?
6 Whereas I have not dwelt in [any] house since the
time that I brought up the children of Israel out of
Egypt, even to this day, but have walked in a tent
and in a tabernacle.
7 In all [the places] wherein I have walked with all
the children of Israel spake I a word with any of the
tribes of Israel, whom I commanded to feed my
people Israel, saying, Why build ye not me an house
of cedar?
8 Now therefore so shalt thou say unto my servant
David, Thus saith the LORD of hosts, I took thee
from the sheepcote, from following the sheep, to be
ruler over my people, over Israel:
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9 Owau hoi kekahi pu me oe i kou mau wahi i
hele aku ai, a ua hooki iho no wau i ou poe
enemi a pau mai kou maka aku, a ua hookaulana
aku au i kou inoa, e like me ka inoa o ka poe nui
ma ka honua.
10 Na'u hoi e hoike aku i wahi no ko'u poe
kanaka no ka Iseraela, a e kanu iho no au ia
lakou i noho ai lakou ma ko lakou wahi iho, aole
e nee hou aku lakou; aole hoi e hoino hou mai ka
poe keiki na ka ino ia lakou, e like me ka
manawa mamua,
11 A mai ka manawa mai a'u i hoonoho ai i na
lunakanawai maluna o ko'u poe kanaka o ka
Iseraela, a hiki i ka hoomaha ana ia oe mai kou
poe enemi ae a pau. Eia hoi ka Iehova e i mai nei
ia oe, Na Iehova no e hana i hale nou.
12 ¶ Aia pau kou mau la, a moe iho oe me ou
poe kupuna, e hooku ae au i kau keiki mahope
ou, i ka mea e puka ana mailoko ae o kou opu, a
e hookupaa hoi au i kona aupuni.
13 Nana no e hana i hale no ko'u inoa, a e
hookupaa hoi au i ka nohoalii o kona aupuni a
mau loa aku.
14 Owau no auanei kona makuakane, a e lilo hoi
ia i keiki na'u: a i hana ino kela, na'u no e paipai
aku ia ia me ka laau ma ko ke kanaka, a me ka
hahau ana ma ko na keiki a na kanaka.
15 Aka, aolo au e lawe i ko'u aloha mai ona aku
la, me a'u i lawe aku ai ia mea mai o Saula aku,
ka mea a'u i hoolei aku ai mai ko'u alo aku.
16 A e hookupaa mau loa ia aku kau ohana a me
kou aupuni imua ou: e hookupaaia hoi kou
nohoalii a mau loa aku.
17 Ma keia mau olelo a pau, a ma keia hihio a
pau ka Natana i olelo aku ai ia Davida.
18 ¶ Alaila komo aku la o Davida ke alii iloko, a
noho iho la imua o Iehova, a olelo aku la, Owai
la hoi wau, e ka Haku e Iehova? Heaha hoi ko'u
ohana i malama mai ai oe ia'u a hiki i neia wa?

9 And I was with thee whithersoever thou wentest,
and have cut off all thine enemies out of thy sight,
and have made thee a great name, like unto the name
of the great [men] that [are] in the earth.
10 Moreover I will appoint a place for my people
Israel, and will plant them, that they may dwell in a
place of their own, and move no more; neither shall
the children of wickedness afflict them any more, as
beforetime,
11 And as since the time that I commanded judges
[to be] over my people Israel, and have caused thee
to rest from all thine enemies. Also the LORD telleth
thee that he will make thee an house.
12 ¶ And when thy days be fulfilled, and thou shalt
sleep with thy fathers, I will set up thy seed after
thee, which shall proceed out of thy bowels, and I
will establish his kingdom.
13 He shall build an house for my name, and I will
stablish the throne of his kingdom for ever.
14 I will be his father, and he shall be my son. If he
commit iniquity, I will chasten him with the rod of
men, and with the stripes of the children of men:
15 But my mercy shall not depart away from him, as
I took [it] from Saul, whom I put away before thee.
16 And thine house and thy kingdom shall be
established for ever before thee: thy throne shall be
established for ever.
17 According to all these words, and according to all
this vision, so did Nathan speak unto David.
18 ¶ Then went king David in, and sat before the
LORD, and he said, Who [am] I, O Lord GOD? and
what [is] my house, that thou hast brought me
hitherto?
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19 He mea uuku hoi keia imua o kou maka, e
Iehova ka Haku; aka, ua olelo mai hoi oe no ka
ohana a kau kauwa a liuliu aku mahope. Ua like
anei keia me ko ke kanaka, e Iehova ka Haku?
20 Heaha ka mea hou aku e hiki ia Davida ke
olelo aku ia oe? no ka mea, ua ike pono mai oe i
kau kauwa nei, e Iehova ka Haku.
21 No ka pono o kau olelo, a e like me ko loko o
kou naau kau i hana mai ai i keia mau mea nui a
pau, i mea e ike ai kau kauwa.
22 Nolaila, e Iehova e ke Akua, he nui oe; no ka
mea, aohe mea like me oe, aohe hoi Akua e ae, o
oe wale no; e like me ka mea a pau a makou i
lohe ai ma ko makou pepeiao.
23 Owai la ka lahuikanaka ma ka honua nei e
like me kou poe kanaka me ka Iseraela, ka poe a
ke Akua i kii aku ai e hoola i poe kanaka nona, i
mea e kaulana ai kona inoa, a e hana aku no
lakou i na mea nui a weliweli no kou aina, imua
o kou poe kanaka, o ka poe au i hoola ae nou
mai na lahuikanaka o Aigupita, a me ko lakou
mau akua mai.
24 No ka mea, ua hoolilo oe nou i kou kanaka i
ka Iseraela, i poe kanaka nou mahope mau loa
aku; a o oe, e Iehova, ua lilo mai oe i Akua no
lakou.
25 Ano hoi, e Iehova ke Akua, e hookupaa mau
loa oe i ka olelo au i olelo mai ai no kau kauwa a
me kana ohana, a e hana mai e like me kau olelo.
26 A e hoonani mau loa ia kou inoa, i ka i ana, O
Iehova sabaota, oia ke Akua maluna o ka
Iseraela: a e hookupaaia hoi ka ohana a kau
kauwa a Davida imua ou.
27 No ka mea, ua hoike mai oe, e Iehova
sabaota, ke Akua no ka Iseraela, iloko o ka
pepeiao o kau kauwa, i ka i ana mai, E hana au i
hale nou: nolaila, ua manao iho kau kauwa iloko
o kona naau e pule aku i keia pule ia oe.
28 Ano hoi, e Iehova ka Haku, o oe no ua Akua
la, a he oiaio hoi kau mau olelo; a ua olelo mau
mai oe i keia lokomaikai i kau kauwa nei:

19 And this was yet a small thing in thy sight, O
Lord GOD; but thou hast spoken also of thy servant's
house for a great while to come. And [is] this the
manner of man, O Lord GOD?
20 And what can David say more unto thee? for
thou, Lord GOD, knowest thy servant.
21 For thy word's sake, and according to thine own
heart, hast thou done all these great things, to make
thy servant know [them].
22 Wherefore thou art great, O LORD God: for
[there is] none like thee, neither [is there any] God
beside thee, according to all that we have heard with
our ears.
23 And what one nation in the earth [is] like thy
people, [even] like Israel, whom God went to redeem
for a people to himself, and to make him a name, and
to do for you great things and terrible, for thy land,
before thy people, which thou redeemedst to thee
from Egypt, [from] the nations and their gods?
24 For thou hast confirmed to thyself thy people
Israel [to be] a people unto thee for ever: and thou,
LORD, art become their God.
25 And now, O LORD God, the word that thou hast
spoken concerning thy servant, and concerning his
house, establish [it] for ever, and do as thou hast said.
26 And let thy name be magnified for ever, saying,
The LORD of hosts [is] the God over Israel: and let
the house of thy servant David be established before
thee.
27 For thou, O LORD of hosts, God of Israel, hast
revealed to thy servant, saying, I will build thee an
house: therefore hath thy servant found in his heart
to pray this prayer unto thee.
28 And now, O Lord GOD, thou [art] that God, and
thy words be true, and thou hast promised this
goodness unto thy servant:
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29 Nolaila hoi, e lealea mai oe, a e hoopomaikai
mai i ka ohana a kau kauwa, i mau loa ia imua
ou: no ka mea, ua olelo no oe, e Iehova ka Haku;
a ma kau hoopomaikai ana e pomaikai ai ka
ohana a kau kauwa mahope mau loa aku.

29 Therefore now let it please thee to bless the house
of thy servant, that it may continue for ever before
thee: for thou, O Lord GOD, hast spoken [it]: and
with thy blessing let the house of thy servant be
blessed for ever.
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KA BUKE ALUA A SAMUELA.
THE BOOK OF II SAMUEL, CHAPTER 8
Hawaiian
1 Mahope aku, pepehi aku la o Davida i na Pilisetia, a
hoolilo iho la ia lakou malalo ona: a lawe ae la hoi o
Davida i ke kulanakauhale alii mailoko ae o ka lima o
na Pilisetia.
2 Pepehi aku la hoi ia i ko Moaba, ana iho la ia lakou i
ke kaulaana, e hoohina ana ia lakou ma ka honua: ana
iho la oia ia lakou i elua kaula-ana e make ai, a me
kekahi kaula-ana okoa e ola ai. Pela i lilo ai ko Moaba i
aina kauwa na Davida, a lawe mai la hoi lakou i ka
waiwai hookupu.
3 ¶ Pepehi aku la hoi o Davida ia Hadadezera ke keiki a
Rehoba, ke alii o Zoba, ia ia i hele aku ai e hoopaa i
kona palena aina ma ka muliwai o Euperate.
4 Lawe pio aku la hoi o Davida mai ona aku la i na
hoohololio hookahi tausani me na haneri ehiku, a me na
tausani kanaka hele wawae he iwakalua; a oki iho la o
Davida i ke olona wawae o na lio no na halekaa; aka, ua
hookoe ia i hookahi haneri o na lio halekaa.
5 A i ka hele ana mai o ko Suria no Damaseko e kokua
mamuli o Hadadezera ke alii o Zoba, pepehi iho la o
Davida i na kanaka he iwakalua kumamalua tausani o
ko Suria.
6 A hana iho la o Davida i na pakaua ma Suria o
Damaseko; a lilo ae la ko Suria i poe kauwa na Davida,
a lawe mai la i ka waiwai hookupu. A malama mai la o
Iehova ia Davida i na wahi a pau ana i hele ai.
7 Hao ae la o Davida i na palekaua gula maluna o na
kauwa a Hadadezera, a lawe mai la ia mau mea i
Ierusalema.
8 Lawe mai la hoi o Davida ke alii i ke keleawe he nui
loa, mai Beta mai, a mai Berotai mai, na kulanakauhale
o Hadadezera.

KJV
1 And after this it came to pass, that David
smote the Philistines, and subdued them: and
David took Metheg-ammah out of the hand of
the Philistines.
2 And he smote Moab, and measured them
with a line, casting them down to the ground;
even with two lines measured he to put to
death, and with one full line to keep alive.
And [so] the Moabites became David's
servants, [and] brought gifts.
3 ¶ David smote also Hadadezer, the son of
Rehob, king of Zobah, as he went to recover
his border at the river Euphrates.
4 And David took from him a thousand
[chariots], and seven hundred horsemen, and
twenty thousand footmen: and David
houghed all the chariot [horses], but reserved
of them [for] an hundred chariots.
5 And when the Syrians of Damascus came to
succour Hadadezer king of Zobah, David
slew of the Syrians two and twenty thousand
men.
6 Then David put garrisons in Syria of
Damascus: and the Syrians became servants
to David, [and] brought gifts. And the LORD
preserved David whithersoever he went.
7 And David took the shields of gold that
were on the servants of Hadadezer, and
brought them to Jerusalem.
8 And from Betah, and from Berothai, cities
of Hadadezer, king David took exceeding
much brass.
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9 ¶ A lohe ae la o Toi ke alii o Hamata, ua pepehi aku o 9 ¶ When Toi king of Hamath heard that
Davida i ka poe kaua a pau no Hadadezera,
David had smitten all the host of Hadadezer,
10 Then Toi sent Joram his son unto king
10 Alaila, hoouna mai la o Toi ia Iorama kana keiki io
David, to salute him, and to bless him,
Davida la ke alii e ike ia ia, a e hoalohaloha ia ia, no ka
because he had fought against Hadadezer,
mea, ua kaua aku oia ia Hadadezera, a ua luku aku ia ia:
and smitten him: for Hadadezer had wars
no ka mea, he kanaka kaua o Toi me Hadadezera; a ma
with Toi. And [Joram] brought with him
kona lima na kiaha kala a me na kiaha gula a me na
vessels of silver, and vessels of gold, and
kiaha keleawe.
vessels of brass:
11 Which also king David did dedicate unto
11 Hoolaa aku la no o Davida ia mau mea no Iehova,
the LORD, with the silver and gold that he
me ke kala a me ke gula ana i hoolaa aku ai o na
had dedicated of all nations which he
lahuikanaka a pau ana i hookauwa aku ai:
subdued;
12 Of Syria, and of Moab, and of the children
12 O ko Suria, o ko Moaba, a o ka poe mamo a Amona,
of Ammon, and of the Philistines, and of
o ko Pilisetia, a o ko Ameleka, a o ka waiwai pio no
Amalek, and of the spoil of Hadadezer, son of
Hadadezera ke keiki a Rehoba, ke alii no Zoba.
Rehob, king of Zobah.
13 And David gat [him] a name when he
13 Kaulana ae la ka inoa o Davida i kona wa i hoi mai
returned from smiting of the Syrians in the
ai, mai ka pepehi ana i ko Suria ma ke awawa paakai, he
valley of salt, [being] eighteen thousand
umikumamawalu tausani kanaka.
[men].
14 ¶ And he put garrisons in Edom;
14 ¶ Hana iho la hoi ia i na pakaua ma Edoma; ma
throughout all Edom put he garrisons, and all
Edoma a pau i hana iho ai oia i na pakaua; a lilo mai la
they of Edom became David's servants. And
ko Edoma a pau i kauwa na Davida. A malama mai la o
the LORD preserved David whithersoever he
Iehova ia Davida i na wahi a pau ana i hele aku ai.
went.
15 ¶ Nohoalii iho la o Davida maluna o ka Iseraela a
15 And David reigned over all Israel; and
pau; a hooko aku la o Davida i ke kanawai, me ka
David executed judgment and justice unto all
hoopono aku i na kanaka ona a pau.
his people.
16 And Joab the son of Zeruiah [was] over
16 A o Ioaba ka keiki a Zeruia, oia ka luna kaua; a o
the host; and Jehoshaphat the son of Ahilud
Iehosapata ke keiki a Ahiluda ke kakaolelo;
[was] recorder;
17 And Zadok the son of Ahitub, and
17 A o Zadoka ke keiki a Ahituba, a me Ahimeleka ke
Ahimelech the son of Abiathar, [were] the
keiki a Abiatara na kahuna; a o Seraia ke kakauolelo;
priests; and Seraiah [was] the scribe;
18 A o Benaia ke keiki a Iehoida, maluna ia o ka poe
18 And Benaiah the son of Jehoiada [was
Kereti, a me ka poe Peleti; a o na keiki a Davida, he
over] both the Cherethites and the Pelethites;
mau keiki alii lakou.
and David's sons were chief rulers.
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KA BUKE ALUA A SAMUELA.
THE BOOK OF II SAMUEL, CHAPTER 9
Hawaiian
1 I aku la Davida, Aole anei e koe kekahi o ka
ohana a Saula, i hoike aku ai au ia ia i aloha no
Ionatana?
2 Aia kekahi kauwa no ka ohana o Saula, o Ziba
kona inoa: a kii aku la lakou ia ia e hele io
Davida la, i aku la ke alii ia ia, O oe no o Ziba? I
mai la kela, Owau no o kau kauwa.
3 I aku la ke alii, Aole anei e koe kekahi o ka
ohana a Saula, i hoike aku ai au i ke aloha o ke
Akua ia ia? I mai la o Ziba i ke alii, Ke koe nei
no kekahi keikikane a Ionatana, ua oopa na
wawae ona.
4 I aku la ke alii ia ia, Auhea la ia? I mai la o
Ziba i ke alii, aia maloko o ka hale o Makira ke
keiki a Amiela i Lodebara.
5 ¶ Alaila, hoouna aku la o Davida ke alii, a
lawe mai la ia ia mai loko mai o ka hale o
Makira ke keiki a Amiela mai Lodebara mai.
6 A hiki mai la Mepiboseta, ke keiki a Ionatana,
ke keiki a Saula, io Davida la, kulou iho la ia
ilalo kona alo, a hoomaikai aku la. I aku la o
Davida, E Mepiboseta. I mai la kela, Eia kau
kauwa.
7 ¶ I aku la o Davida ia ia, Mai makau oe; no ka
mea, e oiaio no, e lokomaikai aku au ia oe no
Ionatana kou makuakane, a e hoihoi aku au nou i
ka aina a pau o kou kupunakane o Saula; a e ai
mau oe i ka berena ma kuu papaaina.
8 Kulou iho la ia, i mai la, Heaha kau kauwa, i
ike mai ai oe ia'u he ilio make?

KJV
1 And David said, Is there yet any that is left of the
house of Saul, that I may shew him kindness for
Jonathan's sake?
2 And [there was] of the house of Saul a servant
whose name [was] Ziba. And when they had called
him unto David, the king said unto him, [Art] thou
Ziba? And he said, Thy servant [is he].
3 And the king said, [Is] there not yet any of the
house of Saul, that I may shew the kindness of God
unto him? And Ziba said unto the king, Jonathan
hath yet a son, [which is] lame on [his] feet.
4 And the king said unto him, Where [is] he? And
Ziba said unto the king, Behold, he [is] in the house
of Machir, the son of Ammiel, in Lo-debar.
5 ¶ Then king David sent, and fetched him out of the
house of Machir, the son of Ammiel, from Lo-debar.
6 Now when Mephibosheth, the son of Jonathan, the
son of Saul, was come unto David, he fell on his
face, and did reverence. And David said,
Mephibosheth. And he answered, Behold thy servant!
7 ¶ And David said unto him, Fear not: for I will
surely shew thee kindness for Jonathan thy father's
sake, and will restore thee all the land of Saul thy
father; and thou shalt eat bread at my table
continually.
8 And he bowed himself, and said, What [is] thy
servant, that thou shouldest look upon such a dead
dog as I [am]?
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9 ¶ Alaila kahea aku la ke alii ia Ziba ke kauwa
a Saula, i aku la ia ia, Ua haawi aku au na ke
keiki a kou haku i na mea a pau o Saula a o kana
ohana a pau.
10 E malama oe i ka aina nona, o oe me au mau
keiki a me au mau kauwa; a e lawe mai hoi oe i
ai na ke keiki a kou haku e ai ai: aka, o
Mepiboseta ke keiki a kou haku, e ai mau ia ma
ko'u papaaina. Aia ia Ziba na keikikane he umi
kumamalima, a me na kauwa he iwakalua.
11 Alaila olelo aku la o Ziba i ke alii, E like me
ka mea a pau a ko'u haku a ke alii i kauoha mai
ai i kana kauwa, pela no e hana aku ai kau
kauwa. A o Mepiboseta, e ai ia ma ko'u papaaina
e like me kekahi keikikane a ke alii.
12 He keikikane opiopio ka Mepiboseta, o Mika
kona inoa: a o na mea a pau i noho ma ka hale o
Ziba, he mau kauwa lakou na Mepiboseta.
13 A noho iho la o Mepiboseta ma Ierusalema, a
ai mau iho la ia ma ka papaaina o ke alii: a ua
oopa kela ma kona mau wawae a elua.

9 ¶ Then the king called to Ziba, Saul's servant, and
said unto him, I have given unto thy master's son all
that pertained to Saul and to all his house.
10 Thou therefore, and thy sons, and thy servants,
shall till the land for him, and thou shalt bring in [the
fruits], that thy master's son may have food to eat:
but Mephibosheth thy master's son shall eat bread
alway at my table. Now Ziba had fifteen sons and
twenty servants.
11 Then said Ziba unto the king, According to all
that my lord the king hath commanded his servant,
so shall thy servant do. As for Mephibosheth, [said
the king], he shall eat at my table, as one of the
king's sons.
12 And Mephibosheth had a young son, whose name
[was] Micha. And all that dwelt in the house of Ziba
[were] servants unto Mephibosheth.
13 So Mephibosheth dwelt in Jerusalem: for he did
eat continually at the king's table; and was lame on
both his feet.
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1 Mahope mai o ia mau mea, make iho la ke alii o ka poe
mamo a Amona, a nohoalii iho la o Hanuna kana keiki ma
kona wahi.
2 Olelo iho la o Davida, E lokomaikai aku au ia Hanuna ke
keiki a Nahasa, e like me kona makuakane i lokomaikai
mai ai ia'u. Hoouna aku la o Davida e hooluolu aku ia ia no
kona makuakane ma ka lima o na kanaka ona. A hiki aku la
na kanaka o Davida ma ka aina o na mamo a Amona.
3 A o na alii o na mamo a Amona, i aku la lakou ia Hanuna
i ko lakou haku, Ke manao nei anei oe e hoomaikai nei o
Davida i kou makuakane i kona hoouna ana mai iou la i na
mea hooluolu mai? Aole anei o Davida i hoouna mai i kona
mau kanaka e makaikai i ke kulanakauhale, a e
hoomakakiu mai, a e hookahuli ia wahi?
4 Nolaila, lalau aku la o Hanuna i na kanaka o Davida, a
kahi ae la i kekahi aoao o ko lakou umiumi, a okioki iho la
i ko lakou kapa mawaena ma ko lakou kikala, a hookuu
mai la ia lakou.
5 A hai aku la lakou ia mea ia Davida, alaila hoouna aku la
ia e halawai me lakou, no ka mea, ua hilahila loa ua mau
kanaka la: i aku la ke alii, E noho oukou i Ieriko, a ulu ae
ko oukou umiumi, alaila e hoi mai.

KJV
1 And it came to pass after this, that the
king of the children of Ammon died, and
Hanun his son reigned in his stead.
2 Then said David, I will shew kindness
unto Hanun the son of Nahash, as his
father shewed kindness unto me. And
David sent to comfort him by the hand of
his servants for his father. And David's
servants came into the land of the children
of Ammon.
3 And the princes of the children of
Ammon said unto Hanun their lord,
Thinkest thou that David doth honour thy
father, that he hath sent comforters unto
thee? hath not David [rather] sent his
servants unto thee, to search the city, and
to spy it out, and to overthrow it?
4 Wherefore Hanun took David's servants,
and shaved off the one half of their beards,
and cut off their garments in the middle,
[even] to their buttocks, and sent them
away.
5 When they told [it] unto David, he sent
to meet them, because the men were
greatly ashamed: and the king said, Tarry
at Jericho until your beards be grown, and
[then] return.
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6 ¶ And when the children of Ammon saw
that they stank before David, the children
of Ammon sent and hired the Syrians of
Beth-rehob, and the Syrians of Zoba,
twenty thousand footmen, and of king
Maacah a thousand men, and of Ish-tob
twelve thousand men.
7 A lohe ae la o Davida, hoouna aku la oia ia Ioaba, a me
7 And when David heard of [it], he sent
ka puali a pau o ka poe ikaika.
Joab, and all the host of the mighty men.
8 And the children of Ammon came out,
8 Hele mai la ka poe mamo a Amona iwaho, a
and put the battle in array at the entering
hoonohonoho iho la i ke kaua ma kahi e komo ai iloko o ka
in of the gate: and the Syrians of Zoba,
puka; a ku kaawale mai la ka poe Suria no Zoba, a no
and of Rehob, and Ish-tob, and Maacah,
Rehoba, no Isetoba, a no Maaka, ma ke kula.
[were] by themselves in the field.
9 A ike aku la o Ioaba i ke alo o na kaua, mamua kekahi, a 9 When Joab saw that the front of the
battle was against him before and behind,
mahope kekahi, alaila wae iho la ia i ka poe ui a pau o ka
he chose of all the choice [men] of Israel,
Iseraela, a hoonohonoho aku la ia lakou e ku e i ka poe
and put [them] in array against the Syrians:
Suria.
10 And the rest of the people he delivered
10 A haawi aku la ia i ka poe i koe ma ka lima o Abisai
into the hand of Abishai his brother, that
kona kaikaina, i hoonohonoho aku ai oia ia lakou e ku e i
he might put [them] in array against the
ka poe mamo a Amona.
children of Ammon.
11 Olelo aku la ia, Ina paha e oi aku ka ikaika o ko Suria i 11 And he said, If the Syrians be too
strong for me, then thou shalt help me: but
ko'u, alaila e kokua mai oe ia'u, aka, ina paha e oi aku ka
ikaika o ka poe mamo a Amona i kou, alaila au e hele aku if the children of Ammon be too strong for
thee, then I will come and help thee.
ai e kokua ia oe.
12 I nui ka ikaika, a e koa hoi kakou no ko kakou
12 Be of good courage, and let us play the
lahuikanaka, a me na kulanakauhale o ko kakou Akua: e
men for our people, and for the cities of
hana mai hoi o Iehova e like me ka mea e pono imua o
our God: and the LORD do that which
kona mau maka.
seemeth him good.
13 And Joab drew nigh, and the people
13 Neenee aku la o Ioaba me na kanaka me ia e kaua aku i that [were] with him, unto the battle
ko Suria, a hee aku la lakou imua ona.
against the Syrians: and they fled before
him.
14 And when the children of Ammon saw
14 A ike ae la ka poe mamo a Amona, ua hee aku la ko
that the Syrians were fled, then fled they
Suria, alaila hee aku la hoi lakou imua o Abisai, a komo
also before Abishai, and entered into the
aku la iloko o ke kulanakauhale. A hoi hou mai la o Ioaba
city. So Joab returned from the children of
mai ka poe mamo a Amona mai, a hele mai la i Ierusalema.
Ammon, and came to Jerusalem.
6 ¶ A ike iho la na mamo a Amona, ua pilau lakou imua o
Davida, kii aku la na mamo a Amona, a hoolimalima aku la
i ko Suria no Beterehoba, a me ko Suria no Zoba, he
iwakalua tausani na koa kaniwawae, me ka tausani hookahi
o na kanaka no Maaka ke alii, a me na kanaka no Isetoba
he umikumamalua tausani.
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15 ¶ And when the Syrians saw that they
were smitten before Israel, they gathered
themselves together.
16 And Hadarezer sent, and brought out
16 Kii aku la o Hadarezera, a kai mai la i ko Suria ma kela the Syrians that [were] beyond the river:
aoao o ka muliwai; a hele mai la lakou i Helama: imua hoi and they came to Helam; and Shobach the
o lakou o Sobaka ka lunakaua o Hadarezera.
captain of the host of Hadarezer [went]
before them.
17 And when it was told David, he
17 A haiia mai ia ia Davida, hoakoakoa ae ia i ka Iseraela a
gathered all Israel together, and passed
pau, a hele aku la ma kela aoao o Ioredane, a hiki aku la i
over Jordan, and came to Helam. And the
Helama: a hoonohonoho aku la ko Suria ia lakou iho e ku e
Syrians set themselves in array against
ia Davida, a kaua aku la lakou ia ia.
David, and fought with him.
18 And the Syrians fled before Israel; and
18 Hee aku la ko Suria imua o ka Iseraela, pepehi iho la o
David slew [the men of] seven hundred
Davida i ko na halekaa ehiku haneri o ko Suria, me na
chariots of the Syrians, and forty thousand
tausani koa hoohololio he kanaha; a pepehi aku la hoi oia ia
horsemen, and smote Shobach the captain
Sobaka ka lunakaua o lakou, a make iho la ia ilaila.
of their host, who died there.
19 And when all the kings [that were]
19 A ike ae la ka poe alii a pau o na kauwa a Hadarezera,
servants to Hadarezer saw that they were
ua pepehiia lakou imua o ka Iseraela, hookuikahi mai la
smitten before Israel, they made peace
lakou me ka Iseraela, a hookauwa mai la na lakou. Pela i
with Israel, and served them. So the
makau ai ko Suria i ke kokua hou aku i ka poe mamo a
Syrians feared to help the children of
Amona.
Ammon any more.
15 ¶ A ike ae la ko Suria ua pepehiia lakou imua o ka
Iseraela, hoakoakoa ae lakou i kahi hookahi.
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KA BUKE ALUA A SAMUELA.
THE BOOK OF II SAMUEL, CHAPTER 11
Hawaiian
1 A i ka makahiki hou, i ka manawa e hele aku ai na
alii [i ke kaua,] hoouna aku la o Davida ia Ioaba, a
me na kauwa ana me ia, a me ka Iseraela a pau; a
luku aku la lakou i ka poe mamo a Amona; a pue
aku la ia Raba: aka, noho iho la o Davida ma
Ierusalema ia manawa.
2 ¶ A i ka manawa ahiahi ala'e la o Davida mai kona
wahi moe, a holoholo ae la maluna o ka hale o ke
alii: nana aku la ia mai luna ae o ka hale i kekahi
wahine e auau ana: a he maikai loa ua wahine la ke
nanaia'ku.
3 Hoouna aku la o Davida e ninau aku no ka wahine.
I mai la kekahi, Aole anei keia o Bateseba ke
keikamahine a Eliama, ka wahine hoi a Uria ka
Heta?
4 Hoouna aku la o Davida i na mea kii aku, a lalau
aku la ia ia: a hele mai la ia iloko io na la, a moe iho
la kela me ia; no ka mea, ua huikalaia oia i kona
haumia ana: a hoi hou aku la ia i kona hale.
5 A hapai ae la ua wahine la, hoouna aku la a hai ia
Davida, i ka i ana, Ua hapai au.
6 ¶ Hoouna aku la o Davida io Ioaba la, i aku la, E
hoouna mai oe ia Uria ka Heta i o'u nei. A hoouna
mai la o Ioaba ia Uria io Davida la.
7 A hiki mai la o Uria io na la, ninau aku la o
Davida ia ia i ka pomaikai o Ioaba, me ka pomaikai
o na kanaka, a me ka pomaikai ana o ke kaua.
8 I aku la o Davida ia Uria, e iho iho oe i kou hale, a
e holoi i kou wawae. A hele aku la o Uria iwaho o
ka hale o ke alii, a ukali aku la kekahi ai mahope
ona na ke alii aku.

KJV
1 And it came to pass, after the year was expired,
at the time when kings go forth [to battle], that
David sent Joab, and his servants with him, and
all Israel; and they destroyed the children of
Ammon, and besieged Rabbah. But David tarried
still at Jerusalem.
2 ¶ And it came to pass in an eveningtide, that
David arose from off his bed, and walked upon
the roof of the king's house: and from the roof he
saw a woman washing herself; and the woman
[was] very beautiful to look upon.
3 And David sent and enquired after the woman.
And [one] said, [Is] not this Bath-sheba, the
daughter of Eliam, the wife of Uriah the Hittite?
4 And David sent messengers, and took her; and
she came in unto him, and he lay with her; for
she was purified from her uncleanness: and she
returned unto her house.
5 And the woman conceived, and sent and told
David, and said, I [am] with child.
6 ¶ And David sent to Joab, [saying], Send me
Uriah the Hittite. And Joab sent Uriah to David.
7 And when Uriah was come unto him, David
demanded [of him] how Joab did, and how the
people did, and how the war prospered.
8 And David said to Uriah, Go down to thy
house, and wash thy feet. And Uriah departed out
of the king's house, and there followed him a
mess [of meat] from the king.
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9 Aka, hiamoe iho la o Uria ma ka puka o ka hale o
ke alii me na kauwa a pau a kona haku, aole ia i hele
aku i kona hale.
10 Hai aku la lakou ia Davida, i aku la, Aole i hele
aku o Uria i kona hale. Ninau aku la o Davida ia
Uria, Aole anei oe i hele mai mai kou hele ana?
Heaha hoi kau i hele ole aku ai i kou hale?
11 I aku la o Uria ia Davida, Ke noho nei ka
pahuberita, a o ka Iseraela a o ka Iuda iloko o na
halelewa; ke hoomoana la hoi kuu haku o Ioaba me
na kauwa a kuu haku mawaho ma ke kula; e komo
anei hoi au iloko o ko'u hale e ai, a e inu, a e moe
me ka'u wahine? Ma kou ola ana, me ke ola ana hoi
o kou uhane, aole au e hana ia mea.
12 I aku la o Davida ia Uria, E noho iho hoi oe i
keia la, a apopo e kuu aku ai au ia oe e hoi. A noho
iho la o Uria ma Ierusalema ia la, a hiki i kekahi la
ae.
13 Kahea aku la o Davida ia ia, a ai iho la ia a inu
hoi imua ona; hoinu iho la o Davida ia ia a ona: a
ahiahi ae la, hele aku la ia iwaho e moe ma kona
wahi moe me na kauwa o kona haku, aole nae ia i
hele i kona hale.
14 ¶ A kakahiaka ae, kakau iho la o Davida i ka
palapala ia Ioaba, a hoouka aku la ia ma ka lima o
Uria.
15 Kakau iho la ia iloko o ka palapala, i ka i ana'ku,
E hoonoho aku oe ia Uria ma ke alo o ke kaua
ikaika, a e hoi i hope oukou mai ona aku la, i
pepehiia'i oia a make.
16 A i ko Ioaba nana ana aku i ke kulanakauhale,
hoonoho aku la oia ia Uria ma kahi ana i ike ai ilaila
na kanaka ikaika.
17 Hele mai la na kanaka o ua kulanakauhale la
iwaho, a kaua mai la ia Ioaba ma: a hina iho la
kekahi poe kanaka o na kauwa a Davida, a make iho
la hoi o Uria ka Heta.
18 ¶ Hoouna aku la o Ioaba, a hai aku la ia Davida i
na mea a pau o ke kaua;

9 But Uriah slept at the door of the king's house
with all the servants of his lord, and went not
down to his house.
10 And when they had told David, saying, Uriah
went not down unto his house, David said unto
Uriah, Camest thou not from [thy] journey? why
[then] didst thou not go down unto thine house?
11 And Uriah said unto David, The ark, and
Israel, and Judah, abide in tents; and my lord
Joab, and the servants of my lord, are encamped
in the open fields; shall I then go into mine
house, to eat and to drink, and to lie with my
wife? [as] thou livest, and [as] thy soul liveth, I
will not do this thing.
12 And David said to Uriah, Tarry here to day
also, and to morrow I will let thee depart. So
Uriah abode in Jerusalem that day, and the
morrow.
13 And when David had called him, he did eat
and drink before him; and he made him drunk:
and at even he went out to lie on his bed with the
servants of his lord, but went not down to his
house.
14 ¶ And it came to pass in the morning, that
David wrote a letter to Joab, and sent [it] by the
hand of Uriah.
15 And he wrote in the letter, saying, Set ye
Uriah in the forefront of the hottest battle, and
retire ye from him, that he may be smitten, and
die.
16 And it came to pass, when Joab observed the
city, that he assigned Uriah unto a place where he
knew that valiant men [were].
17 And the men of the city went out, and fought
with Joab: and there fell [some] of the people of
the servants of David; and Uriah the Hittite died
also.
18 ¶ Then Joab sent and told David all the things
concerning the war;
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19 And charged the messenger, saying, When
thou hast made an end of telling the matters of
the war unto the king,
20 Ina paha e huhu mai ke alii, a e i mai hoi ia oe,
20 And if so be that the king's wrath arise, and he
No ke aha la oukou i hele aku ai pela a kokoke i ke say unto thee, Wherefore approached ye so nigh
kulanakauhale i ke kaua ana o oukou? Aole anei
unto the city when ye did fight? knew ye not that
oukou i ike, e pana mai lakou mai luna mai o ka pa? they would shoot from the wall?
21 Nawai i pepehi ia Abimeleka ke keiki a
21 Who smote Abimelech the son of
Ierubeseta? Aole anei he wahine i hoolei iho i ka
Jerubbesheth? did not a woman cast a piece of a
apana pohaku wili palaoa maluna ona, i make ai oia
millstone upon him from the wall, that he died in
ma Tebeza? No ke aha la oukou i hele aku ai a
Thebez? why went ye nigh the wall? then say
kokoke i ka pa? Alaila e i aku oe, Ua make no hoi
thou, Thy servant Uriah the Hittite is dead also.
kau kauwa o Uria o ka Heta.
22 ¶ Hele aku la ka elele, hiki aku la a hai aku la ia 22 ¶ So the messenger went, and came and
Davida i na mea a pau a Ioaba i hoouna aku ai ia ia. shewed David all that Joab had sent him for.
23 I aku la ka elele ia Davida, He oiaio ua lanakila 23 And the messenger said unto David, Surely
mai kela poe kanaka maluna o makou, a hele mai la the men prevailed against us, and came out unto
lakou iwaho io makou la ma ke kula, a hahai aku la us into the field, and we were upon them even
makou ia lakou a hiki i ke komo ana ma ka puka.
unto the entering of the gate.
24 And the shooters shot from off the wall upon
24 A pana mai la ka poe pana mai luna mai o ka pa
thy servants; and [some] of the king's servants be
maluna iho o kau poe kauwa, a ua make kekahi poe
dead, and thy servant Uriah the Hittite is dead
kauwa a ke alii, a ua make hoi kau kauwa o Uria.
also.
25 Alaila i aku la o Davida i ka elele, Penei kau e
25 Then David said unto the messenger, Thus
olelo aku ai ia Ioaba, Mai hoino oe ia mea ma kou
shalt thou say unto Joab, Let not this thing
manao; no ka mea, i ka ai ana mai a ka pahikaua e
displease thee, for the sword devoureth one as
like me keia, pela no i na mea a pau: e hooikaika ae well as another: make thy battle more strong
oe i kou kaua ana i ke kulanakauhale, a e hookahuli against the city, and overthrow it: and encourage
ia wahi; a nau no e hooikaika aku ia ia.
thou him.
26 ¶ And when the wife of Uriah heard that
26 ¶ A lohe ae la ka wahine a Uria, ua make o Uria
Uriah her husband was dead, she mourned for
kana kane, kanikau iho la ia i kana kane.
her husband.
27 A pau ae la ke kanikau ana, kii aku la o Davida, a 27 And when the mourning was past, David sent
lawe mai la ia ia i kona hale, a lilo ae la ia i wahine and fetched her to his house, and she became his
nana: a hanau mai la ia i keikikane nana: aka, he ino wife, and bare him a son. But the thing that
ka mea a Davida i hana'i imua o Iehova.
David had done displeased the LORD.
19 Kauoha aku la ia i ka elele, i aku la, A pau kau
hai ana aku i na mea o ke kaua i ke alii;
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KA BUKE ALUA A SAMUELA.
THE BOOK OF II SAMUEL, CHAPTER 12
Hawaiian
1 Hoouna mai la o Iehova ia Natana io Davida la:
hele mai la ia io na la, i mai la ia ia, Elua mau
kanaka ma kekahi kulanakauhale; ua waiwai
kekahi, a ua ilihune kekahi.
2 He nui loa hoi na ohana hipa a me na ohana bipi
a ke kanaka waiwai:
3 Aka, na ke kanaka ilihune, hookahi wale no
keikihipa wahine uuku ana i kuai ai a hanai iho ai:
noho pu iho la ia me ia a me na keiki ana; ai iho la
ia i kana ai, a inu hoi ma kona kiaha, a moe iho la
ia ma kona poli, a me he kaikamahine la ia nana.
4 A hele mai la he kanaka hele i ua kanaka waiwai
la, a aua iho la ia ke lawe i ko kana ohana hipa a
me kana ohana bipi e kalua na ua kanaka la i hele
mai io na la; aka, kii aku la ia i ke keikihipa a ke
kanaka ilihune, a kalua iho la na ke kanaka i hele
mai io na la.

KJV
1 And the LORD sent Nathan unto David. And he
came unto him, and said unto him, There were
two men in one city; the one rich, and the other
poor.
2 The rich [man] had exceeding many flocks and
herds:
3 But the poor [man] had nothing, save one little
ewe lamb, which he had bought and nourished up:
and it grew up together with him, and with his
children; it did eat of his own meat, and drank of
his own cup, and lay in his bosom, and was unto
him as a daughter.
4 And there came a traveller unto the rich man,
and he spared to take of his own flock and of his
own herd, to dress for the wayfaring man that was
come unto him; but took the poor man's lamb, and
dressed it for the man that was come to him.

5 And David's anger was greatly kindled against
the man; and he said to Nathan, [As] the LORD
liveth, the man that hath done this [thing] shall
surely die:
6 A e hoihoi pa-ha aku ia i ke keikihipa, no ka hana 6 And he shall restore the lamb fourfold, because
ana ia mea, a no ka mea, aohe ona aloha.
he did this thing, and because he had no pity.
7 ¶ I aku la o Natana ia Davida, O oe no ia kanaka:
7 ¶ And Nathan said to David, Thou [art] the man.
Penei ka Iehova ke Akua no ka Iseraela i olelo mai
Thus saith the LORD God of Israel, I anointed
ai, Ua poni aku no au ia oe i alii maluna o ka
thee king over Israel, and I delivered thee out of
Iseraela, a ua hoopakele hoi au ia oe i ka lima o
the hand of Saul;
Saula:
5 Huhu loa aku la o Davida i ua kanaka la; i aku la
oia ia Natana, Ma ke ola ana o Iehova, he oiaio no
e make ke kanaka nana i hana ia mea.
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8 A haawi aku la au i ka hale o kou haku nou, a me
na wahine a kou haku iloko o kou poli, a haawi aku
la hoi au i ka ohana o ka Iseraela a me ka Iuda nou;
a ina he uuku keia mau mea, alaila e haawi aku hoi
au nau, i kela mau mea, a i keia mau mea.
9 Heaha hoi kau i hoowahawaha ai i ke kanawai o
Iehova, e hana i ka hewa imua o kona maka? Ua
pepehi ae oe ia Uria ka Heta me ka pahikaua, a ua
lawe oe i kana wahine i wahine nau; a ua pepehi i
ke kane me ka pahikaua a ka poe mamo a Amona.
10 No ia mea hoi, aole loa e kaawale aku ka
pahikaua mai kou ohana aku; no ka mea, ua
hoowahawaha mai oe ia'u, a ua lawe oe i ka wahine
a Uria ka Heta i wahine nau.
11 Penei ka Iehova i olelo mai ai, Eia hoi, e hoala
auanei au i ka ino ku e ia oe maloko o kou hale, a e
lawe au i kau mau wahine imua o kou maka, a e
haawi aku ia lakou na kou hoalauna, a e moe ia me
kau mau wahine imua o keia la.
12 No ka mea, ua hana malu oe i kau; aka, e hana
au i keia mea imua o ka Iseraela a pau, a imua hoi o
ka la.

8 And I gave thee thy master's house, and thy
master's wives into thy bosom, and gave thee the
house of Israel and of Judah; and if [that had been]
too little, I would moreover have given unto thee
such and such things.
9 Wherefore hast thou despised the commandment
of the LORD, to do evil in his sight? thou hast
killed Uriah the Hittite with the sword, and hast
taken his wife [to be] thy wife, and hast slain him
with the sword of the children of Ammon.
10 Now therefore the sword shall never depart
from thine house; because thou hast despised me,
and hast taken the wife of Uriah the Hittite to be
thy wife.
11 Thus saith the LORD, Behold, I will raise up
evil against thee out of thine own house, and I will
take thy wives before thine eyes, and give [them]
unto thy neighbour, and he shall lie with thy wives
in the sight of this sun.
12 For thou didst [it] secretly: but I will do this
thing before all Israel, and before the sun.

13 And David said unto Nathan, I have sinned
13 I aku la o Davida ia Natana, Ua hana hewa wau
against the LORD. And Nathan said unto David,
ia Iehova. I mai la o Natana ia Davida, Ua kala aku
The LORD also hath put away thy sin; thou shalt
hoi o Iehova i kou hewa; aole oe e make.
not die.
14 Howbeit, because by this deed thou hast given
14 Aka, no ka mea, ma keia hana ana au, ua loaa i
great occasion to the enemies of the LORD to
ka poe enemi o Iehova ke kumu e olelo hoino ai, he
blaspheme, the child also [that is] born unto thee
oiaio no e make ke keiki i hanau mai nau.
shall surely die.
15 ¶ Hoi aku la o Natana i kona hale. Hahau mai la 15 ¶ And Nathan departed unto his house. And the
o Iehova i ke keiki a ka wahine a Uria i hanau mai LORD struck the child that Uriah's wife bare unto
ai na Davida, a mai nui iho la ia.
David, and it was very sick.
16 Nolaila, nonoi aku la o Davida i ke Akua no ke 16 David therefore besought God for the child;
keiki: hookeai iho la o Davida, komo aku la, a moe and David fasted, and went in, and lay all night
iho la ma ka honua a ao ka po.
upon the earth.
17 Ku ae la na lunakahiko o kona hale, hele aku la 17 And the elders of his house arose, [and went]
io na la e hoala ia ia mai ka honua ae: aole ia i ae
to him, to raise him up from the earth: but he
aku, aole hoi i ai i ka ai me lakou.
would not, neither did he eat bread with them.
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18 And it came to pass on the seventh day, that the
child died. And the servants of David feared to tell
him that the child was dead: for they said, Behold,
while the child was yet alive, we spake unto him,
and he would not hearken unto our voice: how
will he then vex himself, if we tell him that the
child is dead?
19 A ike ae la o Davida i ka hamumumu a na
19 But when David saw that his servants
kauwa ana, ike iho la o Davida, ua make ke keiki: whispered, David perceived that the child was
nolaila i aku la o Davida i kana mau kauwa, Ua
dead: therefore David said unto his servants, Is the
child dead? And they said, He is dead.
make anei ke keiki? I mai la lakou, Ua make.
20 Alaila, ku ae la o Davida mai ka honua aku,
20 Then David arose from the earth, and washed,
auau iho la, a hamo iho la i ka aila, aahu iho la ia ia and anointed [himself], and changed his apparel,
i ka lole hou, hele aku la i ka hale o Iehova, a
and came into the house of the LORD, and
hoomana aku la. Alaila hoi mai la ia i kona hale: a worshipped: then he came to his own house; and
kena aku la ia, a kau mai la lakou i ka ai imua ona, when he required, they set bread before him, and
he did eat.
a ai iho la ia.
21 Then said his servants unto him, What thing
21 Alaila, i aku la kana mau kauwa ia ia. Heaha
keia au i hana iho nei? hookeai iho la oe me ka uwe [is] this that thou hast done? thou didst fast and
i ke keiki i kona wa e ola ana; a make iho ke keiki, weep for the child, [while it was] alive; but when
the child was dead, thou didst rise and eat bread.
ua ala ae oe a ai iho i ka ai.
22 And he said, While the child was yet alive, I
22 I mai la kela, A e ola ana ke keiki, hookeai iho
fasted and wept: for I said, Who can tell [whether]
la au me ka uwe: i iho la au, Malama paha e aloha
GOD will be gracious to me, that the child may
mai ke Akua ia'u i ola ke keiki.
live?
23 Ano hoi, ua make ia: no ke aha hoi au e hookeai
23 But now he is dead, wherefore should I fast?
ai? E hiki anei ia'u ke hoihoi mai ia ia? Owau ke
can I bring him back again? I shall go to him, but
hele aku io na la, aka, aole ia e hoi hou mai io'u
he shall not return to me.
nei.
24 ¶ Hooluolu aku la o Davida ia Bateseba i kana
24 ¶ And David comforted Bath-sheba his wife,
wahine; komo aku la ia iloko io na la, a moe me ia:
and went in unto her, and lay with her: and she
a hanau mai la ia i keikikane, a kapa aku la kela i
bare a son, and he called his name Solomon: and
kona inoa, o Solomona; a aloha mai la o Iehova ia
the LORD loved him.
ia.
25 And he sent by the hand of Nathan the prophet;
25 Hoouna mai la ia i ke kaula ia Natana, a kapa
and he called his name Jedidiah, because of the
mai la ia i kona inoa o Iedidia, no Iehova.
LORD.
26 ¶ Kaua aku la o Ioaba ia Raba o na mamo a
26 And Joab fought against Rabbah of the
Amona, a hoopio mai la i ke kulanakauhale alii.
children of Ammon, and took the royal city.
18 A i ka hiku o ka la, make iho la ke keiki. Makau
iho la na kauwa a Davida e hai aku ia ia, ua make
ke keiki; i ae la lakou, Aia i ke ola ana o ke keiki,
olelo aku la kakou ia ia, aole ia i hoolohe mai i ko
kakou leo: he oiaio no, e hana eha oia ia ia iho, ke
hai aku kakou ia ia, ua make ke keiki.
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27 Hoouna mai la o Ioaba i na elele io Davida la, i
mai la, E, ua kaua aku no wau ia Raba, a ua hoopio
iho i ke kulanakauhale wai.
28 Ano hoi, e hoakoakoa pu mai oe i na kanaka e
koe, e kaua aku i ke kulanakauhale, a e hoopio ia
wahi; o pio auanci ke kulanakauhale ia'u, a e
kaheaia ko'u inoa maluna ona.
29 Hoakoakoa pu ae la o Davida i na kanaka a pau,
a hele aku la i Raba, kaua aku la ia, a hoopio iho la
ia wahi.
30 Lawe ae la hoi ia i ka papale o ko lakou alii,
mailuna o kona poo, ma ke kaupaona ana, he talena
gula ia, me na pohaku makamae, a ua kauia maluna
o ke poo o Davida. A lawe mai la ia i ka waiwai
pio o ke kulanakauhale he nui loa.
31 Lawe ae la hoi oia i na kanaka maloko, a kau
iho la ia lakou malalo o na pahiolo, a malalo o na
mea hao oioi, a malalo hoi o na koilipi hao, a
hoohele aku la hoi ia lakou mawaena o ka umu
pohakuula: pela ia i hana aku ai i na kulanakauhale
a pau i na mamo a Amona. A hoi aku la o Davida a
me na kanaka a pau i Ierusalema.

27 And Joab sent messengers to David, and said, I
have fought against Rabbah, and have taken the
city of waters.
28 Now therefore gather the rest of the people
together, and encamp against the city, and take it:
lest I take the city, and it be called after my name.
29 And David gathered all the people together,
and went to Rabbah, and fought against it, and
took it.
30 And he took their king's crown from off his
head, the weight whereof [was] a talent of gold
with the precious stones: and it was [set] on
David's head. And he brought forth the spoil of the
city in great abundance.
31 And he brought forth the people that [were]
therein, and put [them] under saws, and under
harrows of iron, and under axes of iron, and made
them pass through the brickkiln: and thus did he
unto all the cities of the children of Ammon. So
David and all the people returned unto Jerusalem.
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1 A mahope iho o ia mea, he kaikuwahine maikai
ko Abesaloma ke keikikane a Davida, o Tamara
kona inoa: aloha mai la o Amenona ke keikikane
a Davida ia ia.
2 Pela ka pono ole ana o Amenona, a mai iho la ia
no kona kaikuwahine no Tamara; no ka mea, he
puupaa ia: aole i hiki pono ia Amenona ke hana
aku i kekahi mea ia ia.
3 He hoalauna ko Amenona, o Ionadaba kona
inoa, ke keiki a Simea a ko Davida kaikuaana: a
he kanaka maalea loa o Ionadaba.
4 I aku la kela ia ia, O oe ke keiki a ke alii, heaha
la kau mea e wiwi ai i kela la i keia la? Aole oe e
hai mai ia'u, ea? I mai la o Amenona ia ia, Ua
aloha au ia Tamara i ke kaikuwahine o kuu
kaikaina o Abesaloma.
5 I aku la o Ionadaba ia ia, E moe iho oe ma kou
wahi moe, a e hoomaimai iho oe: a hele mai kou
makuakane e ike ia oe, e i aku oe ia ia, Ea, ke noi
aku nei au ia oe, e ae mai oe e hele mai o Tamara
kuu kaikuwahine e haawi mai ia i ai na'u, e
hoomakaukau ia i ka ai imua o ko'u mau maka, i
ike au, a ai iho hoi ma kona lima.
6 ¶ Moe iho la o Amenona, a hoomaimai ia ia iho:
a hele mai ke alii e ike ia ia, i aku la o Amenona i
ke alii, E, ke noi aku nei au ia oe, e ae mai oe e
hele mai o Tamara kuu kaikuwahine, a hana iho
na'u i elua wahi popo palaoa imua o kuu mau
maka, i ai iho au ma kona lima.
7 Alaila, hoouna aku la o Davida io Tamara la ma
kona wahi, i aku la, E hele oe ano i ka hale o kou
kaikunane o Amenona, a e hana oe i wahi ai nana.

KJV
1 And it came to pass after this, that Absalom the
son of David had a fair sister, whose name [was]
Tamar; and Amnon the son of David loved her.
2 And Amnon was so vexed, that he fell sick for his
sister Tamar; for she [was] a virgin; and Amnon
thought it hard for him to do any thing to her.
3 But Amnon had a friend, whose name [was]
Jonadab, the son of Shimeah David's brother: and
Jonadab [was] a very subtil man.
4 And he said unto him, Why [art] thou, [being] the
king's son, lean from day to day? wilt thou not tell
me? And Amnon said unto him, I love Tamar, my
brother Absalom's sister.
5 And Jonadab said unto him, Lay thee down on thy
bed, and make thyself sick: and when thy father
cometh to see thee, say unto him, I pray thee, let my
sister Tamar come, and give me meat, and dress the
meat in my sight, that I may see [it], and eat [it] at
her hand.
6 ¶ So Amnon lay down, and made himself sick:
and when the king was come to see him, Amnon
said unto the king, I pray thee, let Tamar my sister
come, and make me a couple of cakes in my sight,
that I may eat at her hand.
7 Then David sent home to Tamar, saying, Go now
to thy brother Amnon's house, and dress him meat.
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8 Hele aku la o Tamara i ka hale o kona
kaikunane o Amenona, a e moe ana no ia. Lawe
ae la kela i ka palaoa, kawili ae la, a hana iho la i
na popo imua o kona maka, a pulehu iho la i ua
mau popo la.
9 Lawe ae la ia i ke pa, a ninini aku la ia mau mea
imua ona, aole nae ia i ai. I aku la o Amenona, E
hele iwaho na kanaka a pau mai o'u aku nei; a
hele aku la na kanaka a pau iwaho mai ona aku la.
10 I aku la o Amenona ia Tamara, E lawe mai oe i
ka ai maloko o ke keena nei i ai iho au ma kou
lima. Lawe ae la o Tamara i na popo palaoa ana i
hana'i, a halihali mai la iloko o ke keena io
Amenona la i kona kaikunane.
11 Aia lawe mai la ia io na la e ai ai, lalau aku la
kela ia ia, i aku la ia ia, E, e moe kaua, e kuu
kaikuwahine.
12 I mai la kela ia ia, Aole, e kuu kaikunane, mai
pue wale mai oe ia'u; no ka mea, aole e pono ke
hana pela iwaena o ka Iseraela: mai hana oe i keia
mea ino.
13 A owau la, mahea la uanei au e huna ai i kuu
hilahila? A o oe hoi, e like auanei oe me kekahi o
ka poe haukae iloko o ka Iseraela. No ia mea ea, e
olelo aku oe i ke alii; aole ia e paa ia'u mai ou aku
la.
14 Aole nae ia i hoolohe mai i kona leo; aka, no
ka oi o kona ikaika i ko ia la, pue wale aku la kela
ia ia, a moe iho la me ia.
15 ¶ Alaila, inaina aku la o Amenona ia ia me ka
inaina nui loa: a ua oi aku ka inaina ana i inaina
aku ai ia ia, i ke aloha ana i aloha mua aku ai ia
ia. I aku la o Amenona ia ia, E ala'e, e hoi.
16 I mai la kela ia ia, Aohe pono; o keia hala o
kou kipaku ana ia'u ua oi aku ia i kela mea au i
hana iho nei ia'u: aole nae ia i hoolohe aku ia ia.

8 So Tamar went to her brother Amnon's house; and
he was laid down. And she took flour, and kneaded
[it], and made cakes in his sight, and did bake the
cakes.
9 And she took a pan, and poured [them] out before
him; but he refused to eat. And Amnon said, Have
out all men from me. And they went out every man
from him.
10 And Amnon said unto Tamar, Bring the meat
into the chamber, that I may eat of thine hand. And
Tamar took the cakes which she had made, and
brought [them] into the chamber to Amnon her
brother.
11 And when she had brought [them] unto him to
eat, he took hold of her, and said unto her, Come lie
with me, my sister.
12 And she answered him, Nay, my brother, do not
force me; for no such thing ought to be done in
Israel: do not thou this folly.
13 And I, whither shall I cause my shame to go?
and as for thee, thou shalt be as one of the fools in
Israel. Now therefore, I pray thee, speak unto the
king; for he will not withhold me from thee.
14 Howbeit he would not hearken unto her voice:
but, being stronger than she, forced her, and lay
with her.
15 ¶ Then Amnon hated her exceedingly; so that the
hatred wherewith he hated her [was] greater than
the love wherewith he had loved her. And Amnon
said unto her, Arise, be gone.
16 And she said unto him, [There is] no cause: this
evil in sending me away [is] greater than the other
that thou didst unto me. But he would not hearken
unto her.

17 Kahea aku la ia i kana kauwa, i ka mea i
17 Then he called his servant that ministered unto
lawelawe nana, i aku la, E kipaku aku oe ia ia nei
him, and said, Put now this [woman] out from me,
iwaho mai o'u aku nei, a e hoopaa i ka puka
and bolt the door after her.
mahope ona.
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18 He kapa onionio maluna ona: pela no i
kahikoia'i na kaikamahine puupaa a ke alii. Alaila
lawe ae la kana kauwa ia ia iwaho, a hoopaa iho
la i ka puka mahope ona.
19 ¶ Lu iho la o Tamara i ka lehuahi maluna o
kona poo, haehae ae la i kona kapa onionio
maluna ona, kau ae la hoi ia i kona lima maluna o
kona poo, a hele aku la e uwe ana.
20 I aku la o Abesaloma o kona kaikunane ia ia,
Ua moe no anei o Amenona kou kaikunane me
oe? E noho malie hoi oe, e kuu kaikuwahine, o
kou kaikunane kela, mai manao nui oe ma ia mea.
A noho mehameha iho la o Tamara ma ka hale o
Abesaloma kona kaikunane.
21 ¶ A i ka lohe ana o Davida ke alii ia mau mea
a pau, huhu loa iho la ia.
22 ¶ Aole i olelo aku o Abesaloma ia Amenona
kona kaikuaana i ka pono, aole hoi i ka hewa: no
ka mea, ua inaina aku o Abesaloma ia Amenona, i
kona pue wale ana ia Tamara i kona kaikuwahine.
23 ¶ A hala ae la na makahiki okoa elua, he aha
ako hipa ko Abesaloma ma Baalahazora e kokoke
ana me ko Eperaima: a kono aku la o Abesaloma i
na keikikane a pau a ke alii e hele ilaila.
24 Hele mai la o Abesaloma i ke alii, i mai la, Aia
he aha ako hipa o kau kauwa; ke noi aku nei au ia
oe, e hele pu ke alii a me kana poe kauwa me kau
kauwa.
25 I aku la ke alii ia Abesaloma, Aole makou a
pau e hele, e kuu keiki, o hookaumaha makou ia
oe. Koi mai la kela ia ia; aole nae ia i manao e
hele, aka, hoomaikai aku la oia ia ia.
26 I mai la o Abesaloma, A i ole, ke noi aku nei
au ia oe, e ae mai i kuu kaikuaana ia Amenona e
hele pu me makou. I aku la ke alii ia ia, Heaha la
kana e hele pu aku ai me oe?
27 Koi aku la o Abesaloma ia ia, a ae mai la ia e
hele pu o Amenona, a o na keikikane a pau a ke
alii me ia.

18 And [she had] a garment of divers colours upon
her: for with such robes were the king's daughters
[that were] virgins apparelled. Then his servant
brought her out, and bolted the door after her.
19 ¶ And Tamar put ashes on her head, and rent her
garment of divers colours that [was] on her, and
laid her hand on her head, and went on crying.
20 And Absalom her brother said unto her, Hath
Amnon thy brother been with thee? but hold now
thy peace, my sister: he [is] thy brother; regard not
this thing. So Tamar remained desolate in her
brother Absalom's house.
21 ¶ But when king David heard of all these things,
he was very wroth.
22 And Absalom spake unto his brother Amnon
neither good nor bad: for Absalom hated Amnon,
because he had forced his sister Tamar.
23 ¶ And it came to pass after two full years, that
Absalom had sheepshearers in Baal-hazor, which
[is] beside Ephraim: and Absalom invited all the
king's sons.
24 And Absalom came to the king, and said, Behold
now, thy servant hath sheepshearers; let the king, I
beseech thee, and his servants go with thy servant.
25 And the king said to Absalom, Nay, my son, let
us not all now go, lest we be chargeable unto thee.
And he pressed him: howbeit he would not go, but
blessed him.
26 Then said Absalom, If not, I pray thee, let my
brother Amnon go with us. And the king said unto
him, Why should he go with thee?
27 But Absalom pressed him, that he let Amnon
and all the king's sons go with him.
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28 ¶ Kauoha aku la o Abesaloma i kana poe
kauwa, i aku la, E nana oukou, a olioli ka naau o
Amenona i ka waina; a olelo aku hoi au ia oukou,
E pepehi ia Amenona, alaila e pepehi ia ia, mai
makau; aole anei au i kauoha aku? I nui ke aho, a
e koa hoi.
29 A hana aku la na kauwa a Abesaloma ia
Amenona, e like me ka Abesaloma i kauoha ai:
alaila ku ae la na keikikane a pau a ke alii, ae aku
la kela kanaka keia kanaka maluna o kona hoki, a
holo aku la.

28 ¶ Now Absalom had commanded his servants,
saying, Mark ye now when Amnon's heart is merry
with wine, and when I say unto you, Smite Amnon;
then kill him, fear not: have not I commanded you?
be courageous, and be valiant.
29 And the servants of Absalom did unto Amnon as
Absalom had commanded. Then all the king's sons
arose, and every man gat him up upon his mule, and
fled.

30 ¶ And it came to pass, while they were in the
30 ¶ Aia ma ke alanui lakou, haiia mai ia Davida,
way, that tidings came to David, saying, Absalom
i ka i ana, Ua pepehi iho la o Abesaloma i na
hath slain all the king's sons, and there is not one of
keikikane a pau a ke alii, aole koe kekahi o lakou.
them left.
31 Alaila, ku ae la ke alii, haehae ae la i na kapa 31 Then the king arose, and tare his garments, and
ona, a moe iho la ma ka honua, a ku mai la na
lay on the earth; and all his servants stood by with
kauwa ana a pau me ka haehaeia o ko lakou kapa. their clothes rent.
32 Olelo mai la o Ionadaba ke keiki a Simea a ko
32 And Jonadab, the son of Shimeah David's
Davida kaikuaana, i mai la, Mai manao oe, e kuu
brother, answered and said, Let not my lord
haku, ua pepehi lakou i ka poe kanaka opiopio a
suppose [that] they have slain all the young men the
pau, i na keikikane a ke alii: o Amenona wale no
king's sons; for Amnon only is dead: for by the
ka i make, no ka mea, ua ohumuia keia mea ma
appointment of Absalom this hath been determined
ka waha o Abesaloma, mai ka la mai i pue wale
from the day that he forced his sister Tamar.
aku ai kela i kona kaikuwahine ia Tamara.
33 Nolaila hoi, mai hookaumaha kuu haku ke alii
33 Now therefore let not my lord the king take the
i kona naau ia mea, me ka manao ua make na
thing to his heart, to think that all the king's sons are
keiki a pau a ke alii: o Amenona wale no ka i
dead: for Amnon only is dead.
make.
34 Mahuka aku la o Abesaloma. A o ke kanaka
34 But Absalom fled. And the young man that kept
opiopio e kiai ana, alawa ae la na maka ona iluna, the watch lifted up his eyes, and looked, and,
ike aku la, aia la, he nui na kanaka e hele mai ana behold, there came much people by the way of the
ma ke ala ma ka aoao o ka puu mahope ona.
hill side behind him.
35 I aku la o Ionadaba i ke alii, Aia la, ke hele
35 And Jonadab said unto the king, Behold, the
mai nei na keikikane a ke alii, e like me ka olelo
king's sons come: as thy servant said, so it is.
ana a kau kauwa.
36 A pau ae la ka olelo ana, hiki mai la na
36 And it came to pass, as soon as he had made an
keikikane a ke alii, hookiekie ae la lakou i ko
end of speaking, that, behold, the king's sons came,
lakou leo, a uwe aku la: uwe nui loa iho la ke alii and lifted up their voice and wept: and the king also
a me kana poe kauwa a pau.
and all his servants wept very sore.
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37 ¶ Mahuka aku la o Abesaloma, a hele aku la io
Talemai la i ke keiki a Amihuda ke alii no
Gesura. Kanikau iho la o [Davida] i kana keiki i
kela la i keia la.
38 Mahuka aku la o Abesaloma, a hele aku la i
Gesura, noho iho la ilaila ekolu makahiki.
39 Iini loa iho la o Davida ke alii e hele aku io
Abesaloma la; no ka mea, ua hooluoluia oia no
Amenona, i kona make ana.

37 ¶ But Absalom fled, and went to Talmai, the son
of Ammihud, king of Geshur. And [David]
mourned for his son every day.
38 So Absalom fled, and went to Geshur, and was
there three years.
39 And [the soul of] king David longed to go forth
unto Absalom: for he was comforted concerning
Amnon, seeing he was dead.
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1 Ike ae la o Ioaba ke keiki a Zeruia, ua hele aku ka naau
o ke alii io Abesaloma la.

KJV
1 Now Joab the son of Zeruiah perceived
that the king's heart [was] toward Absalom.
2 And Joab sent to Tekoah, and fetched
thence a wise woman, and said unto her, I
2 Hoouna aku la o Ioaba i Tekoa, a lawe mai la i kekahi
wahine akamai mailaila mai, i aku la ia ia, Ke noi aku nei pray thee, feign thyself to be a mourner,
and put on now mourning apparel, and
au ia oe, e hoolike oe ia oe iho me ka mea kanikau, a e
anoint not thyself with oil, but be as a
aahu oe i ke kapa makena, aole hoi e kahinu i ka aila: e
like oe me ka wahine i kanikau loa no ka mea i make.
woman that had a long time mourned for
the dead:
3 And come to the king, and speak on this
3 A e hele aku i ke alii, a penei e olelo aku ai. Alaila, hai
manner unto him. So Joab put the words in
aku la o Ioaba i na huaolelo no kona waha.
her mouth.
4 ¶ And when the woman of Tekoah spake
4 ¶ A i ka wa i olelo aku ai ka wahine o Tekoa i ke alii,
to the king, she fell on her face to the
moe iho la ia ilalo kona alo, hoomaikai aku la i ke alii, i
ground, and did obeisance, and said, Help,
aku la, E hoola mai, e ke alii.
O king.
5 And the king said unto her, What aileth
5 I mai la ke alii ia ia, Heaha kau? I aku la kela, He
thee? And she answered, I [am] indeed a
wahinekanemake au, ua make kuu kane.
widow woman, and mine husband is dead.
6 And thy handmaid had two sons, and they
6 He mau keikikane elua a kau kauwawahine, hakaka ae
two strove together in the field, and [there
la laua ma ke kula, aohe mea hoi nana e uwao, a hahau
was] none to part them, but the one smote
aku la kekahi i kona hoa, a make iho la ia.
the other, and slew him.
7 And, behold, the whole family is risen
7 Aia hoi, ua ku e mai ka ohana a pau i kau kauwawahine; against thine handmaid, and they said,
i mai lakou, E haawi mai oe i ka mea nana i hahau i kona Deliver him that smote his brother, that we
hoahanau, i pepehi aku makou ia ia, no ke ola o kona
may kill him, for the life of his brother
hoahanau ana i pepehi aku ai; a e hoopau no hoi makou i whom he slew; and we will destroy the heir
ka hooilina: pela no lakou e kinai ai i kuu lanahu ahi i
also: and so they shall quench my coal
koe, aole no hoi lakou e waiho no ka'u kane i inoa, aole
which is left, and shall not leave to my
hoi koena maluna o ka honua.
husband [neither] name nor remainder upon
the earth.
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8 I mai la ke alii i ua wahine la, O hoi oe i kou hale, a e
kauoha aku hoi au nou.
9 Olelo aku la ka wahine o Tekoa i ke alii, E kuu haku, e
ke alii, maluna iho o'u ka hala, a maluna hoi o ka ohana a
ko'u makua: a e hala ole ke alii a me kona nohoalii.
10 I mai la ke alii, O ka mea olelo mai ia oe, e kai mai ia
ia io'u nei, aole hoi ia e hoopa hou aku ia oe.
11 Alaila, i aku la kela, Ke noi aku nei au ia oe, e
hoomanao ke alii ia Iehova i kou Akua, i ole e luku hou
aku ka mea hoopai koko, o make ka'u keiki. I mai la ke
alii, Ma ko Iehova ola ana, aole e haule ka lauoho hookahi
o kau keiki ma ka honua.
12 Alaila i aku la ua wahine la, Ke noi aku nei au ia oe, e
ae mai oe i kau kauwawahine, e hai aku ia i hookahi
huaolelo i kuu haku i ke alii. I mai la kela, E hai mai.
13 I aku la ka wahine, No ke aha la hoi oe i manao ia mea
ku e i ko ke Akua poe kanaka? no ka mea, ua olelo mai ke
alii ia mea, me he mea hewa la, i ka hoihoi ole mai o ke
alii ia nei i ka mea ana i hookuke aku ai.
14 No ka mea, he oiaio no e make kakou, a ua like me ka
wai i haniniia ma ka honua, aole e hiki ke ukuhi hou ia:
aole no ke Akua i lawe aku i kona ola, aka, ua noonoo
kela i ka mea e lilo loa ole ai ka mea ana i hookuke aku
ai.
15 Nolaila hoi, i kuu hiki ana mai e olelo aku i kuu haku i
ke alii ma ia mea, no ka hoomakau ana mai a na kanaka
ia'u: i iho la kau kauwawahine, E olelo aku no wau i ke
alii; malia paha e hana mai ke alii e like me ka noi ana
aku a kana kauwawahine.
16 No ka mea, e lohe mai no ke alii, i hoopakele oia i
kana kauwawahine i ka lima o ke kanaka nana e hoolei
aku ia maua pu me kuu keiki iwaho o ka noho ana o ke
Akua.

8 And the king said unto the woman, Go to
thine house, and I will give charge
concerning thee.
9 And the woman of Tekoah said unto the
king, My lord, O king, the iniquity [be] on
me, and on my father's house: and the king
and his throne [be] guiltless.
10 And the king said, Whosoever saith
[ought] unto thee, bring him to me, and he
shall not touch thee any more.
11 Then said she, I pray thee, let the king
remember the LORD thy God, that thou
wouldest not suffer the revengers of blood
to destroy any more, lest they destroy my
son. And he said, [As] the LORD liveth,
there shall not one hair of thy son fall to the
earth.
12 Then the woman said, Let thine
handmaid, I pray thee, speak [one] word
unto my lord the king. And he said, Say on.
13 And the woman said, Wherefore then
hast thou thought such a thing against the
people of God? for the king doth speak this
thing as one which is faulty, in that the king
doth not fetch home again his banished.
14 For we must needs die, and [are] as
water spilt on the ground, which cannot be
gathered up again; neither doth God respect
[any] person: yet doth he devise means, that
his banished be not expelled from him.
15 Now therefore that I am come to speak
of this thing unto my lord the king, [it is]
because the people have made me afraid:
and thy handmaid said, I will now speak
unto the king; it may be that the king will
perform the request of his handmaid.
16 For the king will hear, to deliver his
handmaid out of the hand of the man [that
would] destroy me and my son together out
of the inheritance of God.
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17 Alaila, i iho la kau kauwawahine, e lilo no ka olelo a
kuu haku a ke alii i mea hoomaha: no ka mea, ua like kuu
haku ke alii me ka anela o ke Akua, i ka nana i ka pono a
me ka hewa: nolaila, me oe pu auanei o Iehova o kou
Akua.
18 Alaila, olelo mai la ke alii, i mai la i ua wahine la, Mai
huna oe ia'u, ea, i ka mea a'u e ninau aku nei ia oe. I aku
la ka wahine, E olelo mai kuu haku ke alii ano.
19 I mai la ke alii, Aole anei ka lima o Ioaba pu me oe i
neia mea? Olelo aku la ua wahine la, i aku la, Oiaio no, e
kuu haku, e ke alii, aole e hiki i kekahi ke kapae aku ma
ka akua, aole hoi ma ka hema o kekahi mea a kuu haku a
ke alii i olelo mai nei: o kau kauwa o Ioaba, oia ka i
kauoha mai ia'u, a hahao mai la ia mau huaolelo a pau
maloko o ka waha o kau kauwawahine.
20 Pela i hana iho ai o Ioaba i mea e loaa'i keia ano o ka
olelo: a ua naauao ko'u haku, e like me ka naauao o ka
anela o ke Akua, ma ka ike i na mea a pau o ka honua nei.
21 ¶ I aku la ke alii ia Ioaba, aia hoi, ua hana iho nei au i
keia mea, e kii aku oe, a e hoihoi mai i ke kanaka opiopio
ia Abesaloma.
22 Moe iho la o Ioaba ma ka honua ilalo kona alo, kulou
iho la, a hoomaikai aku la i ke alii. I aku la o Ioaba, Ke
ike nei au i keia la, ua loaa ia'u ke aloha imua o kou maka,
e kuu haku, e ke alii, no ka mea, ua hooko mai ke alii i ka
mea a kana kauwa i noi aku ai.
23 Ku ae la o Ioaba, a hele aku la i Gesura, a lawe mai la
ia Abesaloma i Ierusalema.
24 I aku la ke alii, E kipa ae ia i kona hale iho, aole ia e
ike mai i kuu maka. A hoi ae la o Abesaloma i kona hale,
aole i ike aku i na maka o ke alii.

17 Then thine handmaid said, The word of
my lord the king shall now be comfortable:
for as an angel of God, so [is] my lord the
king to discern good and bad: therefore the
LORD thy God will be with thee.
18 Then the king answered and said unto
the woman, Hide not from me, I pray thee,
the thing that I shall ask thee. And the
woman said, Let my lord the king now
speak.
19 And the king said, [Is not] the hand of
Joab with thee in all this? And the woman
answered and said, [As] thy soul liveth, my
lord the king, none can turn to the right
hand or to the left from ought that my lord
the king hath spoken: for thy servant Joab,
he bade me, and he put all these words in
the mouth of thine handmaid:
20 To fetch about this form of speech hath
thy servant Joab done this thing: and my
lord [is] wise, according to the wisdom of
an angel of God, to know all [things] that
[are] in the earth.
21 ¶ And the king said unto Joab, Behold
now, I have done this thing: go therefore,
bring the young man Absalom again.
22 And Joab fell to the ground on his face,
and bowed himself, and thanked the king:
and Joab said, To day thy servant knoweth
that I have found grace in thy sight, my
lord, O king, in that the king hath fulfilled
the request of his servant.
23 So Joab arose and went to Geshur, and
brought Absalom to Jerusalem.
24 And the king said, Let him turn to his
own house, and let him not see my face. So
Absalom returned to his own house, and
saw not the king's face.
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25 ¶ A iloko o ka Iseraela a pau, aole he kanaka e ae i
mahalo nui ia e like me Abesaloma no kona maikai: mai
ka poli wawae ona a hiki iluna i ka piko o kona poo, aohe
ona kina iki.

25 ¶ But in all Israel there was none to be
so much praised as Absalom for his beauty:
from the sole of his foot even to the crown
of his head there was no blemish in him.
26 And when he polled his head, (for it was
26 Aia ako ia i kona poo, (no ka mea, i ka pau ana o kela
at every year's end that he polled [it]:
makahiki, keia makahiki, ako ae la ia i ke oho; no ke
because [the hair] was heavy on him,
kaumaha o ke oho maluna ona, nolaila ia i ako ia mea;)
therefore he polled it:) he weighed the hair
kaupaona iho la ia i ke oho o kona poo, elua haneri
of his head at two hundred shekels after the
sekela, e like me ka ke alii hookau ana.
king's weight.
27 And unto Absalom there were born three
27 Ua hanau na Abesaloma ekolu keikikane, a hookahi
sons, and one daughter, whose name [was]
kaikamahine, o Tamara kona inoa; he wahine maikai hoi
Tamar: she was a woman of a fair
ma kona helehelena.
countenance.
28 ¶ Pela i noho ai o Abesaloma ma Ierusalema, elua
28 ¶ So Absalom dwelt two full years in
makahiki okoa, aole hoi ia i ike aku i na maka o ke alii.
Jerusalem, and saw not the king's face.
29 Therefore Absalom sent for Joab, to
29 Nolaila, kena aku la o Abesaloma e kii ia Ioaba, e
hoouna aku ia ia e hele i ke alii; aole nae ia i hele mai io have sent him to the king; but he would not
na la; a hoouna hou aku la ia, o ka lua ia o ke kii ana, aole come to him: and when he sent again the
second time, he would not come.
hoi ia i hele mai.
30 Alaila i aku la ia i kana poe kauwa, Aia ka mahinaai a 30 Therefore he said unto his servants, See,
Joab's field is near mine, and he hath barley
Ioaba e kokoke ana i kuu wahi, a he bale kana ilaila; ou
there; go and set it on fire. And Absalom's
haele oukou e puhi i ke ahi. A puhi aku la na kauwa a
servants set the field on fire.
Abesaloma i ua mahinaai la i ke ahi.
31 Then Joab arose, and came to Absalom
31 Alaila ku ae la o Ioaba, a hele mai io Abesaloma la i
unto [his] house, and said unto him,
kona hale, i mai la ia ia, E, heaha ka mea i puhi aku ai kau
Wherefore have thy servants set my field on
poe kauwa i kuu mahinaai i ke ahi.
fire?
32 And Absalom answered Joab, Behold, I
32 Olelo aku la o Abesaloma ia Ioaba, Aia hoi, ua hoouna
sent unto thee, saying, Come hither, that I
aku la au iou la, me ka i ana aku, E hele mai ia nei, i
may send thee to the king, to say,
hoouna aku ai au ia oe i ke alii, e i aku ia ia, Heaha ka
Wherefore am I come from Geshur? [it had
mea i hoi mai nei au mai Gesura mai? E aho no wau e
been] good for me [to have been] there still:
noho malaila a hiki i neia wa: ano hoi, e ae mai oe e ike
now therefore let me see the king's face;
aku au i na maka o ke alii; a ina he hewa iloko o'u, e
and if there be [any] iniquity in me, let him
pepehi mai kela ia'u.
kill me.
33 So Joab came to the king, and told him:
33 Alaila hele aku la o Ioaba i ke alii, a hai aku la ia ia: a
and when he had called for Absalom, he
hea mai la oia ia Abesaloma, a hele aku la ia i ke alii, a
came to the king, and bowed himself on his
kulou iho la ia ma ka honua ilalo kona alo imua o ke alii;
face to the ground before the king: and the
a honi mai la ke alii ia Abesaloma.
king kissed Absalom.
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KA BUKE ALUA A SAMUELA.
THE BOOK OF II SAMUEL, CHAPTER 15
Hawaiian
KJV
1 Mahope iho o ia mea la, hoomakaukau ae la o
1 And it came to pass after this, that
Abesaloma i na hale kaa a me na lio nona, a me na kanaka Absalom prepared him chariots and horses,
he kanalima e holo imua ona.
and fifty men to run before him.
2 And Absalom rose up early, and stood
2 Ala ae la o Abesaloma i kakahiaka, a ku mai la ma kapa
beside the way of the gate: and it was [so],
alanui ma ka ipuka: a hele aku kekahi kanaka i ke alii ia ia
that when any man that had a controversy
ka mea hakaka e hooponoponoia'i ma ke kanawai, alaila
came to the king for judgment, then
hea aku la o Abesaloma ia ia, i aku la, No ke
Absalom called unto him, and said, Of
kulanakauhale hea oe? I mai la kela, No kekahi ohana a
what city [art] thou? And he said, Thy
Iseraela kau kauwa.
servant [is] of one of the tribes of Israel.
3 And Absalom said unto him, See, thy
3 I aku la o Abesaloma, Aia, he maikai, a he pono kau mau
matters [are] good and right; but [there is]
mea; aka, aohe kanaka o ke alii nana e hooponopono i kau.
no man [deputed] of the king to hear thee.
4 Absalom said moreover, Oh that I were
4 I aku la hoi o Abesaloma, Ina paha e hoonohoia au he
lunakanawai o ka aina, alaila o kela kanaka o keia kanaka made judge in the land, that every man
which hath any suit or cause might come
ia ia ka mea e hookolokoloia'i, e hele mai ia io'u nei, a e
hooponopono aku au nona.
unto me, and I would do him justice!
5 And it was [so], that when any man came
5 A i ka wa i hele mai ai kekahi kanaka e uwe aloha ia ia, nigh [to him] to do him obeisance, he put
o aku la ia i kona lima, lalau aku la ia ia, a honi ae la.
forth his hand, and took him, and kissed
him.
6 And on this manner did Absalom to all
6 Pela no i hana aku ai o Abesaloma i ka Iseraela a pau i
Israel that came to the king for judgment:
hele mai i ke alii no ka hooponoponoia. A aihue ae la o
so Absalom stole the hearts of the men of
Abesaloma i na naau o ka Iseraela.
Israel.
7 ¶ Mahope iho o na makahiki hookahi kanaha, i aku la o 7 ¶ And it came to pass after forty years,
Abesaloma i ke alii, Ke noi aku nei au ia oe, e ae mai oe e that Absalom said unto the king, I pray
hele au i Heberona e hooko aku i kuu hoohiki ana a'u i
thee, let me go and pay my vow, which I
hoohiki ai ia Iehova.
have vowed unto the LORD, in Hebron.
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8 No ka mea, hoohiki aku la au i kuu wa i noho ai ma
Gesura i Suria, i aku la, Ina paha e hoihoi io aku o Iehova
ia'u ma Ierusalema, alaila au e malama aku ai ia Iehova.
9 I mai la ke alii ia ia, O hele oe me ke aloha. Ku ae la ia, a
hele aku la i Heberona.
10 ¶ Hoouna aku la o Abesaloma i na kiu iwaena o na
ohana a pau o ka Iseraela, i aku la, A lohe oukou i ke kani
ana o ka pu, alaila, e olelo oukou, E alii ana o Abesaloma
ma Heberona.
11 Hele pu aku la me Abesaloma mai Ierusalema aku elua
haneri kanaka i waeia; a hele naaupo wale no lakou, aole i
ike i kekahi mea.
12 Hoouna aku la o Abesaloma e kii ia Ahitopela no Gilo,
he kakaolelo no Davida, e hele mai mai kona
kulanakauhale, mai Gilo mai, i ka wa ana i mohai aku ai.
Ua ikaika no ka poe kipi; no ka mea, ua mahuahua mau
mai a nui ae na kanaka me Abesaloma.
13 ¶ Hele mai la kekahi kanaka io Davida la, i mai la, Aia
mamuli o Abesaloma na naau o na kanaka o ka Iseraela.
14 I mai la o Davida i na kanaka ona a pau ma Ierusalema,
E ku ae, a e holo aku kakou; no ka mea, pela wale no e
pakele ai kakou mai o Abesaloma aku: e wikiwiki ka hele
aku, o hiki koke mai oia io kakou nei, a hooili mai oia i ka
ino maluna o kakou, a pepehi mai i ke kulanakauhale nei
me ka maka o ka pahikaua.
15 I aku la na kanaka o ke alii, Eia hoi makou, e hana na
kauwa au i ka mea au e olelo mai.
16 Hele aku la ke alii iwaho, a o kona ohana a pau mahope
ona: waiho iho la ke alii i na wahine he umi, he mau
haiawahine e malama i ka hale.
17 Hele aku la ke alii iwaho, a o na kanaka a pau mahope
ona, a kakali aku la ma kahi mamao aku.

8 For thy servant vowed a vow while I
abode at Geshur in Syria, saying, If the
LORD shall bring me again indeed to
Jerusalem, then I will serve the LORD.
9 And the king said unto him, Go in peace.
So he arose, and went to Hebron.
10 ¶ But Absalom sent spies throughout all
the tribes of Israel, saying, As soon as ye
hear the sound of the trumpet, then ye shall
say, Absalom reigneth in Hebron.
11 And with Absalom went two hundred
men out of Jerusalem, [that were] called;
and they went in their simplicity, and they
knew not any thing.
12 And Absalom sent for Ahithophel the
Gilonite, David's counsellor, from his city,
[even] from Giloh, while he offered
sacrifices. And the conspiracy was strong;
for the people increased continually with
Absalom.
13 ¶ And there came a messenger to
David, saying, The hearts of the men of
Israel are after Absalom.
14 And David said unto all his servants
that [were] with him at Jerusalem, Arise,
and let us flee; for we shall not [else]
escape from Absalom: make speed to
depart, lest he overtake us suddenly, and
bring evil upon us, and smite the city with
the edge of the sword.
15 And the king's servants said unto the
king, Behold, thy servants [are ready to do]
whatsoever my lord the king shall appoint.
16 And the king went forth, and all his
household after him. And the king left ten
women, [which were] concubines, to keep
the house.
17 And the king went forth, and all the
people after him, and tarried in a place that
was far off.
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18 And all his servants passed on beside
18 Hele pu aku la kana poe kauwa a pau me ia; hele aku la
him; and all the Cherethites, and all the
hoi imua o ke alii ka poe Kereti a pau, a o ka poe Peleti a
Pelethites, and all the Gittites, six hundred
pau, me ka poe Giti a pau, eono haneri kanaka ka poe hele
men which came after him from Gath,
mai mamuli ona mai Gata mai.
passed on before the king.
19 ¶ Then said the king to Ittai the Gittite,
19 ¶ Alaila i aku la ke alii ia Itai ke Giti, No ke aha la oe e
Wherefore goest thou also with us? return
hele pu ai me makou? E hoi hou i kou wahi, a e noho me
to thy place, and abide with the king: for
ke alii, no ka mea, he malihini oe, a no ka aina e mai.
thou [art] a stranger, and also an exile.
20 Inehinei wale no kou hele ana mai, a e pono no anei e
20 Whereas thou camest [but] yesterday,
hooauwana aku au ia oe iluna a ilalo me makou? Ke hele should I this day make thee go up and
down with us? seeing I go whither I may,
nei au i kuu wahi e hele ai; nolaila, e hoi oe, a e kono pu
me oe i ou mau hoahanau: a me oe no ke alohaia mai a me return thou, and take back thy brethren:
ka oiaio.
mercy and truth [be] with thee.
21 And Ittai answered the king, and said,
21 Olelo mai la o Itai i ke alii, i mai la, Ma ke ola ana o
Iehova, a me ke ola ana o ko'u haku o ke alii, he oiaio no, [As] the LORD liveth, and [as] my lord the
king liveth, surely in what place my lord
ma na wahi a pau a kuu haku a ke alii e noho ai me ka
make paha, a me ke ola paha, malaila pu no hoi kau kauwa the king shall be, whether in death or life,
even there also will thy servant be.
nei.
22 And David said to Ittai, Go and pass
22 I aku la ke alii ia Itai, E hele pu, a e hele aku hoi oe ma
over. And Ittai the Gittite passed over, and
kela aoao. Hele aku la o Itai ke Giti ma kela aoao me na
all his men, and all the little ones that
kanaka ona a pau, a me na kamalii a pau me ia.
[were] with him.
23 And all the country wept with a loud
23 Uwe aku la ko ka aina a pau me ka leo nui, a hele nui
voice, and all the people passed over: the
aku la na kanaka ma kela aoao: o ke alii no hoi kekahi i
king also himself passed over the brook
hele aku ma kela aoao o ke kahawai o Kederona; a hele
Kidron, and all the people passed over,
aku la na kanaka a pau i ke ala o ka waonahele.
toward the way of the wilderness.
24 ¶ And lo Zadok also, and all the Levites
24 ¶ Aia hoi o Zadoka a me ka poe Levi a pau me ia, e
[were] with him, bearing the ark of the
halihali ana i ka pahu berita o ke Akua: kau iho la lakou i
covenant of God: and they set down the
ka pahu o ke Akua ilalo; a pii aku la o Abiatara, a pau mai
ark of God; and Abiathar went up, until all
na kanaka i ka hele mailoko mai o ke kulanakauhale.
the people had done passing out of the city.
25 And the king said unto Zadok, Carry
25 I aku la ke alii ia Zadoka, E hoihoi oe i ka pahu o ke
back the ark of God into the city: if I shall
Akua iloko o ke kulanakauhale: ina paha e loaa ia'u ke
find favour in the eyes of the LORD, he
aloha ma na maka o Iehova, alaila e hoihoi mai kela ia'u, a
will bring me again, and shew me [both] it,
e hoike mai ia mea ia'u a me kona wahi noho.
and his habitation:
26 Aka, ina paha e olelo mai kela, Aole o'u oluolu ia oe;
26 But if he thus say, I have no delight in
eia hoi wau, e hana mai kela ia'u e like me ka mea i pono thee; behold, [here am] I, let him do to me
ia ia.
as seemeth good unto him.
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27 The king said also unto Zadok the
27 I aku la hoi ke alii ia Zadoka ke kahuna, aole anei oe he
priest, [Art not] thou a seer? return into the
kaula? E hoi hou oe i ke kulanakauhale me ke aloha, me
city in peace, and your two sons with you,
kau mau keikikane elua me Ahimaaza kau keiki, a me
Ahimaaz thy son, and Jonathan the son of
Ionatana ke keiki a Abiatara.
Abiathar.
28 See, I will tarry in the plain of the
28 Aia, e kali no wau ma ka papu o ka waonahele, a loaa
wilderness, until there come word from
ia'u ka olelo mai o olua mai la e hoike mai ai ia'u.
you to certify me.
29 Zadok therefore and Abiathar carried
29 Nolaila, hoihoi aku la o Zadoka laua o Abiatara i ka
the ark of God again to Jerusalem: and
pahu o ke Akua i Ierusalema: a noho iho la laua ilaila.
they tarried there.
30 ¶ And David went up by the ascent of
30 ¶ Pii aku la o Davida ma ke alapii o Oliveta, e uwe ana [mount] Olivet, and wept as he went up,
ma kona hele ana, me ka uhiia o kona poo; a hele kamaa
and had his head covered, and he went
barefoot: and all the people that [was] with
ole ia: a uhi iho la kela kanaka keia kanaka me ia i kona
poo; a pii aku la lakou, a uwe iho la ma ko lakou hele ana. him covered every man his head, and they
went up, weeping as they went up.
31 ¶ And [one] told David, saying,
31 ¶ I mai la kekahi ia Davida, Aia o Ahitopela me ka poe
Ahithophel [is] among the conspirators
kipi me Abesaloma. I aku la o Davida, E Iehova, ke pule
with Absalom. And David said, O LORD,
aku nei au ia oe, e hoolilo oe i ka oleloao a Ahitopela i
I pray thee, turn the counsel of Ahithophel
mea lapuwale.
into foolishness.
32 ¶ And it came to pass, that [when]
32 ¶ A hiki aku la o Davida iluna, kahi ana i hoomana aku
David was come to the top [of the mount],
ai i ke Akua, aia hoi, hele mai la o Husai no Areki e
where he worshipped God, behold, Hushai
halawai me ia, ua haehae kona kapa, a he lepo maluna o
the Archite came to meet him with his coat
kona poo.
rent, and earth upon his head:
33 Unto whom David said, If thou passest
33 I aku la o Davida ia ia, Ina paha e hele pu oe me au,
on with me, then thou shalt be a burden
alaila e kaumaha wau ia oe:
unto me:
34 But if thou return to the city, and say
34 Aka, i hoi hou aku paha oe i ke kulanakauhale, a e i aku
unto Absalom, I will be thy servant, O
ia Abesaloma, E hookauwa aku au nau, e ke alii, e like me
king; [as] I [have been] thy father's servant
ka'u i hookauwa aku ai na kou makuakane mamua, pela
hitherto, so [will] I now also [be] thy
hoi au e hookauwa aku ai nau; alaila, e hiki paha ia oe ke
servant: then mayest thou for me defeat the
hoolilo i ka oleloao a Ahitopela i mea ole no'u.
counsel of Ahithophel.
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35 And [hast thou] not there with thee
35 A o Zadoka laua o Abiatara na kahuna, aole anei laua
Zadok and Abiathar the priests? therefore
pu kekahi me oe? Nolaila, o kau mea e lohe mailoko mai o it shall be, [that] what thing soever thou
ka hale o ke alii, oia kau e hai aku ai ia Zadoka a me
shalt hear out of the king's house, thou
Abiatara na kahuna.
shalt tell [it] to Zadok and Abiathar the
priests.
36 Behold, [they have] there with them
36 Aia no me laua ka laua mau keikikane o Ahimaaza ka their two sons, Ahimaaz Zadok's [son], and
Zadoka a o Ionatana ka Abiatara, a ma o laua la e hoouka Jonathan Abiathar's [son]; and by them ye
mai ai oukou i na mea a pau a oukou e lohe ai.
shall send unto me every thing that ye can
hear.
37 Alaila hoi aku la o Husai ka hoalauna o Davida maloko
37 So Hushai David's friend came into the
o ke kulanakauhale; a hele mai la hoi o Abesaloma i
city, and Absalom came into Jerusalem.
Ierusalema.
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1 A hala iki aku la o Davida mai kahi kiekie o ka
puu aku, aia hoi, halawai mai la me ia o Ziba ke
kauwa a Mepiboseta, me na hoki elua i hoeeia e na
noho, a maluna iho o laua elua haneri pai berena, me
na huiwaina maloo he haneri, me na ope huafiku
maloo he haneri, a me kekahi huewaina.
2 Ninau aku la ke alii ia Ziba, I me aha keia mau
mea ia oe? I mai la o Ziba, O na hoki, no na ohua o
ke alii ia e holo ia; a o ka berena a me ka hua maloo,
na na kanaka opiopio ia e ai ai; a o ka waina, no ka
poe nawaliwali ia e inu ai ma ka waonahele.
3 Ninau aku la ke alii, Auhea la ke keiki a kou haku?
I aku la o Ziba i ke alii, Aia no e noho la ma
Ierusalema: no ka mea, i aku la ia, I keia la e hoihoi
mai ana ka ohana a Iseraela i ke aupuni o ko'u
kupunakane no'u.
4 Alaila, i mai la ke alii ia Ziba, Aia hoi, nou no na
mea a pau i pili no Mepiboseta. I aku la o Ziba, Ke
noi haahaa aku nei au ia oe, i loaa ia'u ke aloha imua
o kou maka, e kuu haku, e ke alii e.
5 ¶ A hiki aku la o Davida ke alii i Bahurima, Aia
hoi, puka mai la iwaho kekahi kanaka no ka ohana a
Saula, o Simei kona inoa, o ke keiki a Gera; hele mai
la ia iwaho, a kuamuamu mai la i kona hele ana mai.
6 Nou aku la ia i na pohaku ia Davida, a i na kauwa
a ke alii a Davida: ma kona akau a ma kona hema ka
poe kanaka a pau, a me ka poe koa a pau.
7 Penei ka Simei i olelo ai i kana kuamuamu ana, E
puka oe iwaho, e puka oe iwaho, e ke kanaka koko,
ke kanaka Beliala.

KJV
1 And when David was a little past the top [of
the hill], behold, Ziba the servant of
Mephibosheth met him, with a couple of asses
saddled, and upon them two hundred [loaves] of
bread, and an hundred bunches of raisins, and an
hundred of summer fruits, and a bottle of wine.
2 And the king said unto Ziba, What meanest
thou by these? And Ziba said, The asses [be] for
the king's household to ride on; and the bread
and summer fruit for the young men to eat; and
the wine, that such as be faint in the wilderness
may drink.
3 And the king said, And where [is] thy master's
son? And Ziba said unto the king, Behold, he
abideth at Jerusalem: for he said, To day shall
the house of Israel restore me the kingdom of my
father.
4 Then said the king to Ziba, Behold, thine [are]
all that [pertained] unto Mephibosheth. And Ziba
said, I humbly beseech thee [that] I may find
grace in thy sight, my lord, O king.
5 ¶ And when king David came to Bahurim,
behold, thence came out a man of the family of
the house of Saul, whose name [was] Shimei, the
son of Gera: he came forth, and cursed still as he
came.
6 And he cast stones at David, and at all the
servants of king David: and all the people and all
the mighty men [were] on his right hand and on
his left.
7 And thus said Shimei when he cursed, Come
out, come out, thou bloody man, and thou man
of Belial:
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8 The LORD hath returned upon thee all the
blood of the house of Saul, in whose stead thou
hast reigned; and the LORD hath delivered the
kingdom into the hand of Absalom thy son: and,
behold, thou [art taken] in thy mischief, because
thou [art] a bloody man.
9 ¶ Alaila, i aku la o Abisai ke keiki a Zeruia i ke
9 ¶ Then said Abishai the son of Zeruiah unto
alii, No ke aha la e kuamuamu mai ai keia ilio make the king, Why should this dead dog curse my
i kuu haku i ke alii? E hele aku paha wau i o, a e oki lord the king? let me go over, I pray thee, and
ae i kona poo.
take off his head.
10 And the king said, What have I to do with
10 I mai la ke alii, Heaha ka'u ia olua, e na keiki a
you, ye sons of Zeruiah? so let him curse,
Zeruia? E kuamuamu mai no oia pela; no ka mea, ua
because the LORD hath said unto him, Curse
olelo mai no o Iehova ia ia, e kuamuamu ia Davida.
David. Who shall then say, Wherefore hast thou
Owai hoi ke olelo aku, No ke aha la oe i hana'i pela?
done so?
11 I aku la o Davida ia Abisai a me kana poe kauwa
11 And David said to Abishai, and to all his
a pau, Aia hoi ka'u keiki, ka mea i puka ae mailoko
servants, Behold, my son, which came forth of
aku o'u, ua imi mai kela i kuu ola: e oiaio no hoi keia
my bowels, seeketh my life: how much more
mamo a Beniamina. E waiho pela, e aho oia ke
now [may this] Benjamite [do it]? let him alone,
kuamuamu mai; no ka mea, ua olelo mai o Iehova ia
and let him curse; for the LORD hath bidden him.
ia.
12 Malia paha e nana mai o Iehova i kuu ehaeha, a e 12 It may be that the LORD will look on mine
hoomaikai paha o Iehova ia'u no kana kuamuamu
affliction, and that the LORD will requite me
ana mai i keia la.
good for his cursing this day.
13 A i ka hele ana o Davida a me na kanaka ona ma
13 And as David and his men went by the way,
ke ala, hele aku la hoi o Simei ma ka aoao o ka puu e
Shimei went along on the hill's side over against
ku pono ana ia ia; a i kona hele ana, kuamuamu mai
him, and cursed as he went, and threw stones at
la ia, nou mai la i na pohaku ia ia, a hoolei mai la hoi
him, and cast dust.
i ka lepo.
14 And the king, and all the people that [were]
14 Maluhiluhi iho la ke alii a me ka poe kanaka a
with him, came weary, and refreshed themselves
pau me ia, a hoomaha iho la ilaila.
there.
15 ¶ Hele mai la o Abesaloma a me na kanaka a pau 15 ¶ And Absalom, and all the people the men of
o ka Iseraela i Ierusalema, a o Ahitopela kekahi me Israel, came to Jerusalem, and Ahithophel with
ia.
him.
16 And it came to pass, when Hushai the
16 A hiki aku la hoi o Husai no Areki, ka hoalauna o
Archite, David's friend, was come unto Absalom,
Davida io Abesaloma la, i aku la o Husai ia
that Hushai said unto Absalom, God save the
Abesaloma, E ola ke alii, e ola ke alii.
king, God save the king.
8 Ua hoopai mai o Iehova maluna iho ou i ke koko a
pau o ka ohana a Saula, nona kou wahi i nohoalii ai:
a ua haawi aku o Iehova i ke aupuni iloko o ka lima
o Abesaloma o kau keiki: aia hoi oe maloko o kou
kolohe, no ka mea, he kanaka koko oe.
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17 I mai la o Abesaloma ia Husai, Oia anei kou
aloha i kou hoalauna? Heaha hoi kau i hele ole aku
ai me kou hoalauna?
18 I aku la o Husai ia Abesaloma, Aole, o ka mea a
Iehova, a o keia poe kanaka, a o na kanaka o ka
Iseraela a pau e koho ai, nona no wau, a e noho pu
au me ia.
19 Nawai la hoi au e hookauwa aku ai, ke ole ma ke
alo o kana keiki? Me au i hookauwa aku ai ma ke alo
o kou makuakane, pela hoi au e hookauwa aku ai ma
kou alo.
20 ¶ Alaila, i mai la o Abesaloma ia Ahitopela, E
kukakuka oukou i ka mea a kakou e hana aku ai.
21 I aku la o Ahitopela ia Abesaloma, E komo aku
oe iloko i na haiawahine a kou makuakane, ana i
waiho ai e kiai i ka hale; a e lohe ka Iseraela a pau e
hoowahawahaia oe e kou makuakane, alaila e ikaika
ai na lima o ka poe a pau me oe.
22 Nolaila, kukulu lakou i halelole no Abesaloma
maluna o ka hale; a komo aku la o Abesaloma
maloko i na haiawahine a kona makuakane, imua o
ka Iseraela a pau.

17 And Absalom said to Hushai, [Is] this thy
kindness to thy friend? why wentest thou not
with thy friend?
18 And Hushai said unto Absalom, Nay; but
whom the LORD, and this people, and all the
men of Israel, choose, his will I be, and with him
will I abide.
19 And again, whom should I serve? [should I]
not [serve] in the presence of his son? as I have
served in thy father's presence, so will I be in thy
presence.
20 ¶ Then said Absalom to Ahithophel, Give
counsel among you what we shall do.
21 And Ahithophel said unto Absalom, Go in
unto thy father's concubines, which he hath left
to keep the house; and all Israel shall hear that
thou art abhorred of thy father: then shall the
hands of all that [are] with thee be strong.
22 So they spread Absalom a tent upon the top
of the house; and Absalom went in unto his
father's concubines in the sight of all Israel.

23 And the counsel of Ahithophel, which he
23 A o ka oleloao a Ahitopela i olelo aku ai ia mau
counselled in those days, [was] as if a man had
la, ua like ia me ka ke Akua olelo a ke kanaka i
enquired at the oracle of God: so [was] all the
ninau aku ai: pela no ka oleloao a pau a Ahitopela ia
counsel of Ahithophel both with David and with
Davida a me Abesaloma.
Absalom.
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KA BUKE ALUA A SAMUELA.
THE BOOK OF II SAMUEL, CHAPTER 17
Hawaiian
1 Olelo aku la o Ahitopela ia Abesaloma, He pono na'u
e wae aku ano i na kanaka he umikumamalua tausani, a
e ku ae au a e hahai aku mahope o Davida i neia po.
2 A e loaa aku ia'u ia oi nawaliwali ia a me ke kanaka
ole, a e hooweliweli aku au ia ia; a e holo aku na
kanaka a pau me ia; a o ke alii wale no ka'u e pepehi
aku ai.
3 A e hoihoi mai nei au i na kanaka a pau iou nei; o ke
kanaka au e imi nei, ua like ia me ka hoi hou ana mai o
lakou a pau: pela e malu ai na kanaka a pau.
4 He pono keia olelo i ka manao o Abesaloma a me na
lunakahiko a pau o ka Iseraela.
5 Alaila, i mai la o Abesaloma, E kahea aku hoi ia
Husai no Areki; e lohe hoi kakou i kana olelo.
6 A hiki mai o Husai io Abesaloma la, olelo mai la o
Abesaloma ia ia, i mai la, Pela ka Ahitopela i olelo mai
ai: e hana anei kakou e like me kana olelo? A i ole, e
olelo mai hoi oe.
7 I aku la o Husai ia Abesaloma, O ka oleloao a
Ahitopela ana i olelo mai ai, aohe pono ia i neia
manawa.
8 No ka mea, wahi a Husai, ua ike oe i kou makuakane
a me na kanaka ona, he poe kanaka ikaika lakou, a ua
ukiuki ko lakou naau me he bea la i kailiia aku kana
ohana keiki ma ke kula; he kanaka kaua no hoi kou
makuakane, aole ia e moe me na kanaka.

KJV
1 Moreover Ahithophel said unto Absalom,
Let me now choose out twelve thousand men,
and I will arise and pursue after David this
night:
2 And I will come upon him while he [is]
weary and weak handed, and will make him
afraid: and all the people that [are] with him
shall flee; and I will smite the king only:
3 And I will bring back all the people unto
thee: the man whom thou seekest [is] as if all
returned: [so] all the people shall be in peace.
4 And the saying pleased Absalom well, and
all the elders of Israel.
5 Then said Absalom, Call now Hushai the
Archite also, and let us hear likewise what he
saith.
6 And when Hushai was come to Absalom,
Absalom spake unto him, saying, Ahithophel
hath spoken after this manner: shall we do
[after] his saying? if not; speak thou.
7 And Hushai said unto Absalom, The
counsel that Ahithophel hath given [is] not
good at this time.
8 For, said Hushai, thou knowest thy father
and his men, that they [be] mighty men, and
they [be] chafed in their minds, as a bear
robbed of her whelps in the field: and thy
father [is] a man of war, and will not lodge
with the people.
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9 Aia no ia ua pee ma kekahi lua, i kekahi wahi paha: a
i ka haule mua ana o kekahi mau mea o lakou, e olelo
auanei ka poe lohe, He lukuia iwaena o ka poe hahai ia
Abesaloma;
10 A o ke koa, ka mea naau e like me ka naau o ka
liona, e hehee loa ia: no ka mea, ua ike ka Iseraela a
pau, he kanaka koa kou makuakane, a he poe kanaka
ikaika hoi ka poe me ia.
11 Nolaila, eia kuu manao ke hai aku nei, I
hoakoakoaia mai ka Iseraela a pau iou nei, mai Dana a
hiki i Beeraseba, e like me ke one o ke kai ka nui loa; a
e hele oe iho no i ke kaua.
12 Pela kakou e hiki aku ai io na la i kahi e loaa aku ai
ia ia, a e kau aku kakou maluna ona, e like me ka hau e
kau mai maluna o ka honua: a oia, a o ka poe a pau me
ia, aole loa e koe kekahi o lakou.
13 A ina paha ua komo aku ia iloko o kekahi
kulanakauhale, alaila e lawe aku ka Iseraela a pau i na
kaula i ua kulanakauhale la, a e kauo aku kakou ia wahi
maloko o ka muliwai, a koe ole ma ia wahi kekahi
pohaku liilii.
14 I aku la o Abesaloma a me na kanaka a pau o ka
Iseraela, ua oi aku ka pono o ka oleloao a Husai no
Areki, mamua o ka oleloao a Ahitopela. No ka mea, ua
manao mai o Iehova e hoolilo i ka oleloao akamai a
Ahitopela i mea ole, i mea e hooili mai ai o Iehova i ka
ino maluna o Abesaloma.
15 ¶ Alaila, olelo aku la o Husai ia Zadoka laua o
Abiatara na kahuna, Pela a penei i oleloao aku ai o
Ahitopela ia Abesaloma a me na lunakahiko o ka
Iseraela; pela a penei hoi au i oleloao aku ai.
16 Nolaila, e hoouna koke aku olua e hai ia Davida, i
ka i ana aku, Mai moe oe i neia po ma na papu o ka
waonahele, e hele koke oe ma kela aoao, o pau loa ke
alii a me na kanaka me ia i ke aleia.

9 Behold, he is hid now in some pit, or in
some [other] place: and it will come to pass,
when some of them be overthrown at the first,
that whosoever heareth it will say, There is a
slaughter among the people that follow
Absalom.
10 And he also [that is] valiant, whose heart
[is] as the heart of a lion, shall utterly melt:
for all Israel knoweth that thy father [is] a
mighty man, and [they] which [be] with him
[are] valiant men.
11 Therefore I counsel that all Israel be
generally gathered unto thee, from Dan even
to Beer-sheba, as the sand that [is] by the sea
for multitude; and that thou go to battle in
thine own person.
12 So shall we come upon him in some place
where he shall be found, and we will light
upon him as the dew falleth on the ground:
and of him and of all the men that [are] with
him there shall not be left so much as one.
13 Moreover, if he be gotten into a city, then
shall all Israel bring ropes to that city, and we
will draw it into the river, until there be not
one small stone found there.
14 And Absalom and all the men of Israel
said, The counsel of Hushai the Archite [is]
better than the counsel of Ahithophel. For the
LORD had appointed to defeat the good
counsel of Ahithophel, to the intent that the
LORD might bring evil upon Absalom.
15 ¶ Then said Hushai unto Zadok and to
Abiathar the priests, Thus and thus did
Ahithophel counsel Absalom and the elders of
Israel; and thus and thus have I counselled.
16 Now therefore send quickly, and tell
David, saying, Lodge not this night in the
plains of the wilderness, but speedily pass
over; lest the king be swallowed up, and all
the people that [are] with him.
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17 A ua noho o Ionatana laua o Ahimaaza ma
Enerogela, no ka mea, aole pono e ikeia laua ke komo
iloko o ke kulanakauhale, a hele aku la kekahi
kauwawahine, a hai aku la ia laua: hele aku la hoi laua,
a hai aku la i ke alii ia Davida.

17 Now Jonathan and Ahimaaz stayed by Enrogel; for they might not be seen to come into
the city: and a wench went and told them; and
they went and told king David.

18 Nevertheless a lad saw them, and told
18 Aka, ua ike no kekahi keiki ia laua, a hai aku la ia
Absalom: but they went both of them away
Abesaloma; aka, hele koke aku la laua a hiki aku la i ka
quickly, and came to a man's house in
hale o kekahi kanaka i Bahurima, a he luawai maloko o
Bahurim, which had a well in his court;
ka pahale ona, ilaila laua i iho ai.
whither they went down.
19 And the woman took and spread a
19 Lalau aku la ka wahine i ka mea uhi, hohola iho la
covering over the well's mouth, and spread
maluna o ka waha o ka luawai, a halii iho la i ka palaoa
ground corn thereon; and the thing was not
maluna iho: a ua ike ole ia ua mea la.
known.
20 And when Absalom's servants came to the
20 A hiki mai na kauwa a Abesaloma i ua wahine la ma
woman to the house, they said, Where [is]
ka hale, ninau mai la lakou, Auhea o Ahimaaza laua o
Ahimaaz and Jonathan? And the woman said
Ionatana? I aku la ka wahine ia lakou, ua hala aku la
unto them, They be gone over the brook of
laua ma kela aoao o ke kahawai. Imi aku la lakou, aole
water. And when they had sought and could
hoi i loaa, alaila hoi hou mai la lakou i Ierusalema.
not find [them], they returned to Jerusalem.
21 And it came to pass, after they were
21 A hala aku la lakou, pii mai la laua mailoko mai o
departed, that they came up out of the well,
ka luawai, hele aku la, a hai aku la i ke alii ia Davida. I
and went and told king David, and said unto
aku la ia Davida, E ku ae, e holo koke ma kela aoao o
David, Arise, and pass quickly over the water:
ka wai; no ka mea, penei ka Ahitopela i olelo ku e ai ia
for thus hath Ahithophel counselled against
oukou.
you.
22 Alaila ku ae la o Davida a me na kanaka a pau me
22 Then David arose, and all the people that
ia, a hele aku la ma kela aoao o Ioredane: a i ka
[were] with him, and they passed over Jordan:
wanaao, aole i koe kekahi o lakou i ka hele ole ma kela by the morning light there lacked not one of
aoao e Ioredane.
them that was not gone over Jordan.
23 ¶ A ike aku la o Ahitopela, aole i hanaia e like me
23 ¶ And when Ahithophel saw that his
kana oleloao, hoee aku la ia i ka noho maluna o kona
counsel was not followed, he saddled [his]
hoki, ku ae la ia, hoi hou aku la ia i kona wahi, i kona
ass, and arose, and gat him home to his house,
hale iho, i kona kulanakauhale, a kauoha aku la no ko
to his city, and put his household in order, and
ka hale ona, a kaawe iho la ia ia iho, a make; a ua
hanged himself, and died, and was buried in
kanuia oia ma ka halekupapau o kona makuakane.
the sepulchre of his father.
24 ¶ Alaila hele aku la o Davida i Mahanaima: a hele
24 Then David came to Mahanaim. And
aku la hoi o Abesaloma ma kela aoao o Ioredane, oia a Absalom passed over Jordan, he and all the
me na kanaka a pau o ka Iseraela me ia.
men of Israel with him.
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25 ¶ Hoonoho aku la o Abesaloma ia Amasa ma ko
Ioaba wahi maluna o ka poe kaua: a o ua Amasa la, he
keiki ia na kekahi kanaka no ka Iseraela, o Itera ka
inoa, ka mea i komo aku iloko io Abigala la ke
kaikamahine a Nahasa, a o ke kaikaina o Zeruia o ka
makuwahine o Ioaba.
26 Hoomoana iho la ka Iseraela me Abesaloma ma ka
aina o Gileada.

25 ¶ And Absalom made Amasa captain of
the host instead of Joab: which Amasa [was] a
man's son, whose name [was] Ithra an
Israelite, that went in to Abigail the daughter
of Nahash, sister to Zeruiah Joab's mother.

26 So Israel and Absalom pitched in the land
of Gilead.
27 ¶ And it came to pass, when David was
27 ¶ A hiki aku la o Davida i Mahanaima, ilaila o Sobi
come to Mahanaim, that Shobi the son of
ke keiki a Nahasa no Raba o na mamo a Amona, a o
Nahash of Rabbah of the children of Ammon,
Makira ke keiki a Amiela no Lodebara, a o Barezilai no
and Machir the son of Ammiel of Lo-debar,
Rogelima ma Gileada,
and Barzillai the Gileadite of Rogelim,
28 Lawe mai la lakou i na moe a me na kiaha a me na 28 Brought beds, and basons, and earthen
vessels, and wheat, and barley, and flour, and
ipu lepo a me na hua palaoa a me ka bale a me ka
palaoa, a me ka palaoa papaa, a me ka papapa maka, a parched [corn], and beans, and lentiles, and
parched [pulse],
me ka pi, a me ka papapa papaa;
29 And honey, and butter, and sheep, and
29 A me ka meli, a me ka bata, a me na hipa, a me ka
cheese of kine, for David, and for the people
waiubipipaa, na Davida a na ka poe kanaka me ia e ai
that [were] with him, to eat: for they said, The
ai: no ka mea, olelo ae la lakou, Ua pololi na kanaka, ua
people [is] hungry, and weary, and thirsty, in
luhi a me ka makewai ma ka waonahele.
the wilderness.
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KA BUKE ALUA A SAMUELA.
THE BOOK OF II SAMUEL, CHAPTER 18
Hawaiian
1 Helu aku la o Davida i na kanaka me ia, a
hoonoho aku la i na lunatausani, a me na lunahaneri
maluna o lakou.
2 Hoouna aku la o Davida i ka hapakolu o na
kanaka malalo o ka lima o Ioaba, a o kekahi
hapakolu malalo o ka lima o Abisai ke keiki a
Zeruia, o ko Ioaba kaikaina, a o kekahi hapakolu
malalo o ka lima o Itai ke Giti. I aku la hoi ke alii i
na kanaka, Owau io no kekahi e hele aku ana me
oukou.
3 Aka, i mai la na kanaka, Aole oe e hele aku; no ka
mea, a i hee aku makou, aole lakou e manao mai ia
makou; a i make hoi kekahi hapalua o makou, aole
no hoi lakou e manao mai ia makou. Aka hoi, ua
like oe me ka umi tausani o makou; nolaila, e aho
nau e kokua mai ia makou mailoko mai o ke
kulanakauhale.
4 I aku la ke alii ia lakou, O ka oukou pono ka'u e
hana'i. Ku ae la ke alii ma ka aoao o ka ipuka o ka
pa, a haele mai la na kanaka a pau iwaho ma na
haneri a ma na tausani.
5 Kauoha aku la ke alii ia Ioaba me Abisai a me Itai,
i aku la, E ahonui aku oukou no'u i ke kanaka
opiopio ia Abesaloma. A lohe ae la na kanaka a pau,
i ka wa i kauoha aku ai ke alii i na lunakoa a pau no
Abesaloma.
6 ¶ Alaila hele aku la na kanaka iwaho ma ke kula e
ku e i ka Iseraela: aia ma ka ululaau o Eperaima ke
kaua ana.
7 Ilaila ua pepehiia na kanaka o ka Iseraela imua o
ka poe kauwa a Davida: a he luku nui no ia la ma ia
wahi, o na kanaka he iwakalua tausani.

KJV
1 And David numbered the people that [were]
with him, and set captains of thousands and
captains of hundreds over them.
2 And David sent forth a third part of the people
under the hand of Joab, and a third part under the
hand of Abishai the son of Zeruiah, Joab's
brother, and a third part under the hand of Ittai
the Gittite. And the king said unto the people, I
will surely go forth with you myself also.
3 But the people answered, Thou shalt not go
forth: for if we flee away, they will not care for
us; neither if half of us die, will they care for us:
but now [thou art] worth ten thousand of us:
therefore now [it is] better that thou succour us
out of the city.
4 And the king said unto them, What seemeth
you best I will do. And the king stood by the gate
side, and all the people came out by hundreds and
by thousands.
5 And the king commanded Joab and Abishai and
Ittai, saying, [Deal] gently for my sake with the
young man, [even] with Absalom. And all the
people heard when the king gave all the captains
charge concerning Absalom.
6 ¶ So the people went out into the field against
Israel: and the battle was in the wood of Ephraim;
7 Where the people of Israel were slain before the
servants of David, and there was there a great
slaughter that day of twenty thousand [men].
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8 No ka mea, kaua liilii lakou malaila maluna o ka
aina a pau: a ua oi ka nui o ka poe i make i ka laau
ia la, i ka poe i make i ka pahikaua.
9 ¶ A halawai ae la o Abesaloma me na kauwa a
Davida. A holo ae la o Abesaloma maluna o ka
hoki, a hele aku la ka hoki malalo o na lala pilikia o
kekahi laau oka nui, a hihia ae la kona poo i ka laau,
a kaulia oia mawaena o ka lani a o ka honua, a hele
aku la ka hoki mai lalo aku ona.
10 Ike aku la kekahi kanaka ia mea, a hai aku la ia
Ioaba, i aku la, Aia ua ike aku au ia Abesaloma e
kau ana maloko o kekahi laau oka.

8 For the battle was there scattered over the face
of all the country: and the wood devoured more
people that day than the sword devoured.
9 ¶ And Absalom met the servants of David. And
Absalom rode upon a mule, and the mule went
under the thick boughs of a great oak, and his
head caught hold of the oak, and he was taken up
between the heaven and the earth; and the mule
that [was] under him went away.
10 And a certain man saw [it], and told Joab, and
said, Behold, I saw Absalom hanged in an oak.

11 And Joab said unto the man that told him,
11 I mai la o Ioaba i ke kanaka nana i hai aku ia ia,
And, behold, thou sawest [him], and why didst
Aia hoi, ua ike aku oe; heaha hoi kau i pepehi ole ai
thou not smite him there to the ground? and I
ia ia a haule ia i ka honua? alaila haawi aku no wau
would have given thee ten [shekels] of silver, and
ia oe i na apana kala he umi a me kekahi kaei.
a girdle.
12 And the man said unto Joab, Though I should
12 I aku la ua kanaka la ia Ioaba, Ina paha e kau ana
receive a thousand [shekels] of silver in mine
ma kuu lima na apana kala he tausani, aole au e o
hand, [yet] would I not put forth mine hand
aku i kuu lima e pepehi i ke keiki a ke alii: no ka
against the king's son: for in our hearing the king
mea, i ko makou lohe ana, ua kauoha mai ke alii ia
charged thee and Abishai and Ittai, saying,
oe, me Abisai a me Itai, i mai la, E malama oukou a
Beware that none [touch] the young man
pau i ke kanaka opiopio ia Abesaloma.
Absalom.
13 Otherwise I should have wrought falsehood
13 Ina ole pela, ina ua hana au ma ka wahahee e
against mine own life: for there is no matter hid
hihia ai ko'u ola: no ka mea, aohe mea i hunaia mai
from the king, and thou thyself wouldest have set
ke alii aku, a o oe no hoi kekahi e ku e ia'u.
thyself against [me].
14 Alaila, i aku la o Ioaba, Aole au e pono ke kali
14 Then said Joab, I may not tarry thus with thee.
wale penei imua ou. Lalau aku la ia i na ihe ekolu
And he took three darts in his hand, and thrust
ma kona lima, a hou aku la ia mau mea maloko o ka
them through the heart of Absalom, while he
puu o Abesaloma, oi ola kela mawaena o ka laau
[was] yet alive in the midst of the oak.
oka.
15 Hoopuni mai la ka poe umi nana i lawe i ka
15 And ten young men that bare Joab's armour
Ioaba mea kaua, pepehi aku la ia Abesaloma, a
compassed about and smote Absalom, and slew
make iho la ia.
him.
16 Puhi aku la o Ioaba i ka pu, a hoi mai la na
16 And Joab blew the trumpet, and the people
kanaka mai ke alualu ana'ku i ka Iseraela: no ka
returned from pursuing after Israel: for Joab held
mea, ua paa na kanaka ia Ioaba.
back the people.
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17 Lawe aku la lakou ia Abesaloma; a hoolei aku la
ia ia maloko o ka lua nui ma ka ululaau, a kau aku la
lakou i ahu pohaku nui maluna iho ona: a holo aku
la ka Iseraela a pau, o kela mea keia mea i kona
halelewa.
18 ¶ A o Abesaloma i kona wa e ola ana, lawe aku
la ia a hooku ae la i kekahi kia pohaku ma ke awawa
o ke alii: no ka mea, i aku la ia, Aole a'u keikikane
nana e hoomau i kuu inoa; a kapa aku la ia i ua kia
pohaku la ma kona inoa iho: a ua kapaia'ku ia ko
Abesaloma wahi, a hiki i neia manawa.
19 ¶ Alaila i aku la o Ahimaaza ke keiki a Zadoka,
E ae mai oe e holo aku au ano, e lawe aku i ka olelo
i ke alii, ua hoopakele aku o Iehova ia ia mai na
lima aku o kona poe enemi.
20 I mai la o Ioaba ia ia, Aole no oe e lawe aku i ka
olelo i keia la; e lawe olelo oe i kekahi la ae: i keia
la, aole oe e lawe olelo aku, no ka mea, ua make ke
keikikane a ke alii.
21 Alaila i aku la o Ioaba ia Kusi, O hele oe e hai i
ke alii i ka mea au i ike iho nei. Kulou iho la o Kusi
ia Ioaba, a holo aku la.
22 I hou aku la o Ahimaaza ke keiki a Zadoka ia
Ioaba, Owau hoi kekahi, ke noi aku nei au ia oe, e
holo aku au mahope o Kusi. I mai la o Ioaba, No ke
aha hoi oe e holo aku ai, e kuu keiki, aohe olelo e
pono nau?
23 E ae mai hoi oe e holo wau. I mai la kela ia ia, E
holo. Alaila holo aku la o Ahimaaza ma ka aoao o
ka papu, a oi aku la ia imua o Kusi.
24 Noho iho la o Davida mawaena o na puka elua o
ka pa, a pii aku la ke kiai maluna o ka puka ma ka
pa pohaku; alawa ae la kona mau maka, nana aku la,
aia he kanaka e holo mai ana, oia wale no.
25 Hea mai la ke kiai, a hai mai la i ke alii. I aku la
ke alii, Ina hookahi wale no oia, he olelo no ma
kona waha. Neenee mai la no ia, a kokoke mai.

17 And they took Absalom, and cast him into a
great pit in the wood, and laid a very great heap
of stones upon him: and all Israel fled every one
to his tent.
18 ¶ Now Absalom in his lifetime had taken and
reared up for himself a pillar, which [is] in the
king's dale: for he said, I have no son to keep my
name in remembrance: and he called the pillar
after his own name: and it is called unto this day,
Absalom's place.
19 Then said Ahimaaz the son of Zadok, Let me
now run, and bear the king tidings, how that the
LORD hath avenged him of his enemies.
20 And Joab said unto him, Thou shalt not bear
tidings this day, but thou shalt bear tidings
another day: but this day thou shalt bear no
tidings, because the king's son is dead.
21 Then said Joab to Cushi, Go tell the king what
thou hast seen. And Cushi bowed himself unto
Joab, and ran.
22 Then said Ahimaaz the son of Zadok yet again
to Joab, But howsoever, let me, I pray thee, also
run after Cushi. And Joab said, Wherefore wilt
thou run, my son, seeing that thou hast no tidings
ready?
23 But howsoever, [said he], let me run. And he
said unto him, Run. Then Ahimaaz ran by the
way of the plain, and overran Cushi.
24 And David sat between the two gates: and the
watchman went up to the roof over the gate unto
the wall, and lifted up his eyes, and looked, and
behold a man running alone.
25 And the watchman cried, and told the king.
And the king said, If he [be] alone, [there is]
tidings in his mouth. And he came apace, and
drew near.
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26 Ike aku la hoi ke kiai i kekahi kanaka e ae e holo
mai ana: hea mai la ke kiai i ka malama puka, Aia
hoi, he kanaka e holo hookahi mai ana. I aku la ke
alii, Ke lawe mai nei hoi oia i ka olelo.
27 I mai la ke kiai, Ua like ka mea holo mua i kuu
manao me ka holo ana o Ahimaaza ke keiki a
Zadoka. I aku la ke alii, He kanaka maikai ia, a ke
hele mai nei ia me ka olelo maikai.
28 Kahea mai la o Ahimaaza, i mai la i ke alii,
Aloha oe. A haule iho la ia ilalo ke alo ma ka honua
imua o ke alii, i mai la, E hoomaikaiia o Iehova o
kou Akua, nana i hoolilo mai i ka poe kanaka i
hookiekie ae i ko lakou lima e ku e i kuu haku i ke
alii.
29 I aku la ke alii, Ua malama ola ia ke kanaka opio,
o Abesaloma? I mai la o Ahimaaza, A hoouna mai
la o Ioaba i ke kauwa a ke alii, a ia'u hoi i kau
kauwa, ua ike aku au i ka wawa nui, aole hoi au i
ike i ke ano.

26 And the watchman saw another man running:
and the watchman called unto the porter, and
said, Behold [another] man running alone. And
the king said, He also bringeth tidings.
27 And the watchman said, Me thinketh the
running of the foremost is like the running of
Ahimaaz the son of Zadok. And the king said, He
[is] a good man, and cometh with good tidings.
28 And Ahimaaz called, and said unto the king,
All is well. And he fell down to the earth upon
his face before the king, and said, Blessed [be]
the LORD thy God, which hath delivered up the
men that lifted up their hand against my lord the
king.
29 And the king said, Is the young man Absalom
safe? And Ahimaaz answered, When Joab sent
the king's servant, and [me] thy servant, I saw a
great tumult, but I knew not what [it was].

30 And the king said [unto him], Turn aside,
30 I aku la ke alii, E kipa ae oe a e ku maanei. Kipa
[and] stand here. And he turned aside, and stood
ae la ia, a ku malie iho la.
still.
31 And, behold, Cushi came; and Cushi said,
31 Aia hoi, hele mai la o Kusi: i mai la o Kusi, He
Tidings, my lord the king: for the LORD hath
olelo ka'u e kuu haku, e ke alii; ua hoapono mai o
Iehova ia oe i keia la i ka poe a pau i hoea mai e ku avenged thee this day of all them that rose up
against thee.
e ia oe.
32 I aku la ke alii ia Kusi, Ua malama ola ia anei ke 32 And the king said unto Cushi, Is the young
kanaka opio o Abesaloma? I mai la o Kusi, O ka
man Absalom safe? And Cushi answered, The
poe enemi o kuu haku o ke alii, a o ka poe a pau i ku enemies of my lord the king, and all that rise
e mai e hoino mai ia oe, e hoolikeia lakou me ua
against thee to do [thee] hurt, be as [that] young
kanaka opio la.
man [is].
33 ¶ Haaloulou nui iho la ke alii, a pii aku la i ke
33 ¶ And the king was much moved, and went up
keena maluna o ka puka, a uwe iho la: a i kona hele
to the chamber over the gate, and wept: and as he
ana, penei kana i olelo ai, Auwe! kuu keiki e
went, thus he said, O my son Absalom, my son,
Abesaloma e! e kuu keiki, kuu keiki e Abesaloma e!
my son Absalom! would God I had died for thee,
ina no wau I make nou, e Abesaloma kuu keiki, kuu
O Absalom, my son, my son!
keiki e!
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Hawaiian
1 Ua haiia'ku ia Ioaba, Aia ke uwe nei ke alii, a ke
kanikau nei oia no Abesaloma.
2 Ia la, lilo ae la ke ola i mea e kanikau ai o na kanaka
a pau: no ka mea, ua lohe na kanaka ia la, i ka haiia
mai o ka uwe ana o ke alii no kana keiki.
3 A hoi malu aku la na kanaka iloko o ke
kulanakauhale ia la, e like me na kanaka hilahila e
holo malu aku, ke hee lakou i ke kaua.
4 Aka, o ke alii, pulou iho la ia i kona maka, a uwe
aku la ke alii me ka leo nui, E kuu keiki e Abesaloma
e! e Abesaloma kuu keiki, kuu keiki e!
5 Hele aku la o Ioaba iloko o ka hale i ke alii, i aku la,
Ua hoohilahila oe i keia la i na maka o kau poe kauwa
a pau, o ka poe nana i malama i kou ola, a me ke ola o
kau mau keikikane, a me kau mau kaikamahine, a me
ke ola o kau mau wahine, a me ke ola o kau mau
haiawahine;
6 Ma kou aloha ana aku i kou poe enemi, a me ka
hoowahawaha ana i kou poe hoalauna: no ka mea, ua
hoike mai oe i keia la, he mea ole ia oe na alii a me na
kauwa: a ke ike nei au i keia la, ina paha i ola o
Abesaloma, a make makou a pau i keia la, ina ua
oluolu io no oe.
7 Ano hoi, e ala'e oe, e hele iwaho, a e olelo hooluolu
aku i kau poe kauwa. Ke hoohiki aku nei au ma o
Iehova la, a i hele ole aku oe, aole e noho kekahi me
oe i neia po; a e ino loa aku ia mea, i na mea ino a pau
i hiki mai iou la mai kou wa opiopio a hiki ia nei.

KJV
1 And it was told Joab, Behold, the king
weepeth and mourneth for Absalom.
2 And the victory that day was [turned] into
mourning unto all the people: for the people
heard say that day how the king was grieved for
his son.
3 And the people gat them by stealth that day
into the city, as people being ashamed steal
away when they flee in battle.
4 But the king covered his face, and the king
cried with a loud voice, O my son Absalom, O
Absalom, my son, my son!
5 And Joab came into the house to the king,
and said, Thou hast shamed this day the faces
of all thy servants, which this day have saved
thy life, and the lives of thy sons and of thy
daughters, and the lives of thy wives, and the
lives of thy concubines;
6 In that thou lovest thine enemies, and hatest
thy friends. For thou hast declared this day, that
thou regardest neither princes nor servants: for
this day I perceive, that if Absalom had lived,
and all we had died this day, then it had pleased
thee well.
7 Now therefore arise, go forth, and speak
comfortably unto thy servants: for I swear by
the LORD, if thou go not forth, there will not
tarry one with thee this night: and that will be
worse unto thee than all the evil that befell thee
from thy youth until now.
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8 Alaila ala'e la ke alii, a noho iho la ma ka ipuka o ka
pa. Hai aku la lakou i na kanaka a pau, Aia hoi, ke
noho mai la ke alii ma ka ipuka. A hele mai la na
kanaka a pau imua o ke alii; no ka mea, ua mahuka
aku la ka Iseraela o kela kanaka keia kanaka a pau i
kona halelewa iho.
9 ¶ Hoopaapaa ae la na kanaka a pau ma na ohana a
pau o ka Iseraela, i ae la, Ua hoola mai ke alii ia
kakou mai ka lima ae o ko kakou poe enemi, a ua
hoopakele hoi oia ia kakou mai ka lima ae o ko
Pilisetia: ano hoi, ua holo aku no ia mawaho o ka aina
no Abesaloma.
10 A o Abesaloma ka mea a kakou i poni ai i alii
maluna o kakou, ua make ia iloko o ke kaua: heaha
hoi ka mea e olelo ole aku ai oukou i kekahi huaolelo
no ka hoihoi ana mai i ke alii?
11 ¶ Hoouna aku la o Davida ke alii io Zadoka la a me
Abiatara na kahuna, i aku la, E olelo aku olua i na
lunakahiko o ka Iuda, e i aku, No ke aha la e lohi loa
nei oukou i ka hoihoi ana mai i ke alii i kona hale? no
ka mea, ua hiki mai ka olelo a ka Iseraela a pau i ke
alii, a i kona ohana.
12 Oukou no na hoahanau o'u, oukou no ko'u mau iwi
a me ko'u io; no ke aha hoi e lohi loa nei oukou i ka
hoihoi aku i ke alii?
13 E i aku hoi olua ia Amasa, Aole anei oe no kuu iwi
a me kuu io? Pela ke Akua e hana mai ai ia'u, a nui
aku, i ole oe ka lunakaua mau imua o'u ma ko Ioaba
wahi.
14 Hoohuli mai la kela i ka naau o na kanaka a pau o
ka Iuda, e like me ko ke kanaka hookahi; nolaila,
olelo aku la lakou i ke alii, E hoi hou mai oe a me au
mau kauwa a pau.
15 Alaila hoi mai la ke alii, a hiki mai i Ioredane. A
hele mai la ka Iuda i Gilegala e halawai me ke alii, a e
alakai i ke alii ma keia aoao o Ioredane.
16 ¶ A o Simei ke keiki a Gera, he mamo na
Beniamina no Bahurima, wikiwiki ae la ia a iho pu
aku la me na kanaka o ka Iuda e halawai me ke alii me
Davida.

8 Then the king arose, and sat in the gate. And
they told unto all the people, saying, Behold,
the king doth sit in the gate. And all the people
came before the king: for Israel had fled every
man to his tent.
9 ¶ And all the people were at strife throughout
all the tribes of Israel, saying, The king saved
us out of the hand of our enemies, and he
delivered us out of the hand of the Philistines;
and now he is fled out of the land for Absalom.
10 And Absalom, whom we anointed over us,
is dead in battle. Now therefore why speak ye
not a word of bringing the king back?
11 ¶ And king David sent to Zadok and to
Abiathar the priests, saying, Speak unto the
elders of Judah, saying, Why are ye the last to
bring the king back to his house? seeing the
speech of all Israel is come to the king, [even]
to his house.
12 Ye [are] my brethren, ye [are] my bones and
my flesh: wherefore then are ye the last to bring
back the king?
13 And say ye to Amasa, [Art] thou not of my
bone, and of my flesh? God do so to me, and
more also, if thou be not captain of the host
before me continually in the room of Joab.
14 And he bowed the heart of all the men of
Judah, even as [the heart of] one man; so that
they sent [this word] unto the king, Return
thou, and all thy servants.
15 So the king returned, and came to Jordan.
And Judah came to Gilgal, to go to meet the
king, to conduct the king over Jordan.
16 ¶ And Shimei the son of Gera, a Benjamite,
which [was] of Bahurim, hasted and came
down with the men of Judah to meet king
David.
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17 Me ia pu na kanaka o ka Beniamina he tausani, a o
Ziba ke kauwa na ka ohana a Saula, a me ia hoi na
keikikane ana he umikumamalima, a me na kauwa ana
he iwakalua: hele mai la lakou ma keia aoao o
Ioredane imua o ke alii.
18 A holo ae la ka waapa e alo mai i ko ka hale o ke
alii, a e lawelawe hoi i ka mea a ke alii i manao ai he
pono. Moe iho la o Simei ke keiki a Gera imua o ke
alii i kona pae ana i keia aoao o Ioredane.
19 I mai la ia i ke alii, mai manao hewa mai kuu haku
ia'u, aole hoi e hoomauhala i ka mea a kau kauwa i
hana kolohe aku ai i ka la a kuu haku a ke alii i puka
mai ai iwaho o Ierusalema, i waiho ai ke alii ia mea
maloko o kona naau.
20 No ka mea, ke ike nei kau kauwa; ua hana hewa no
wau: nolaila, eia au i hele mai nei, ka mea mua o ka
ohana a Iosepa, i iho mai e halawai me kuu haku me
ke alii.
21 Olelo mai la o Abisai ke keiki a Zeruia, i mai la,
Aole anei e make o Simei ia mea; no ka mea, ua hoino
mai ia i ka Iehova mea i poniia?
22 I aku la o Davida, Heaha ka'u ia olua, e na keiki a
Zeruia, i ku e mai ai olua ia'u i keia la? E make anei
kekahi kanaka i keia la iloko o ka Iseraela? Aole anei
au i ike, owau no ke alii i keia la maluna o ka
Iseraela?
23 I aku la ke alii ia Simei, Aole oe e make: a hoohiki
aku la ke alii ia ia.
24 ¶ Iho aku la hoi o Mepiboseta ka moopuna a Saula
e halawai me ke alii; aole ia i hooponopono i kona
mau wawae, aole i hoomaikai i kona umiumi, aole no
hoi i holoi i kona kapa, mai ka la i hele aku ai ke alii,
a hiki i ka la i hoi hou mai ai ia me ka malu.
25 A hiki mai la ia i Ierusalema e halawai me ke alii, i
aku la ke alii ia ia, E Mepiboseta, heaha kau i hele pu
ole ai me au?

17 And [there were] a thousand men of
Benjamin with him, and Ziba the servant of the
house of Saul, and his fifteen sons and his
twenty servants with him; and they went over
Jordan before the king.
18 And there went over a ferry boat to carry
over the king's household, and to do what he
thought good. And Shimei the son of Gera fell
down before the king, as he was come over
Jordan;
19 And said unto the king, Let not my lord
impute iniquity unto me, neither do thou
remember that which thy servant did perversely
the day that my lord the king went out of
Jerusalem, that the king should take it to his
heart.
20 For thy servant doth know that I have
sinned: therefore, behold, I am come the first
this day of all the house of Joseph to go down
to meet my lord the king.
21 But Abishai the son of Zeruiah answered
and said, Shall not Shimei be put to death for
this, because he cursed the LORD'S anointed?
22 And David said, What have I to do with
you, ye sons of Zeruiah, that ye should this day
be adversaries unto me? shall there any man be
put to death this day in Israel? for do not I
know that I [am] this day king over Israel?
23 Therefore the king said unto Shimei, Thou
shalt not die. And the king sware unto him.
24 ¶ And Mephibosheth the son of Saul came
down to meet the king, and had neither dressed
his feet, nor trimmed his beard, nor washed his
clothes, from the day the king departed until the
day he came [again] in peace.
25 And it came to pass, when he was come to
Jerusalem to meet the king, that the king said
unto him, Wherefore wentest not thou with me,
Mephibosheth?
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26 I mai la kela, E kuu haku, e ke alii, ua hoopunipuni
mai kuu kauwa ia'u: no ka mea, i aku la kau kauwa, e
hoee aku no au i ka noho maluna o ka hoki no'u, i
holo ai au maluna, a hele aku i ke alii; no ka mea, he
oopa kau kauwa.
27 A ua alapahi kela i kau kauwa imua o kuu haku o
ke alii; a ua like kuu haku ke alii me ka anela o ke
Akua; nolaila, e hana aku oe i ka mea pono ma kou
maka.
28 No ka mea, ua like me na kanaka make ka poe
ohana a pau o kuu kupunakane imua o kuu haku o ke
alii; aka, ua hoonoho oe i kau kauwa iwaena o ka poe
nana i ai ma kou papaaina iho: heaha hoi kuu pono e
kahea hou aku ai i ke alii?
29 I aku la ke alii ia ia, No ke aha oe e olelo hou mai
nei no kau mau mea? Ua olelo aku no wau, E hoolike
a like olua me Ziba i ka aina.
30 I mai la o Mepiboseta i ke alii, Ae, e lawe kela
nona i na mea a pau: no ka mea, ua hoi hou mai nei
kuu haku ke alii i kona hale me ka malu.
31 ¶ Iho mai la hoi o Barezilai no Gileada mai
Rogelima mai, a hele pu mai me ke alii ma keia kapa
o Ioredane, e alakai ia ia ma neia aoao o Ioredane.
32 He kanaka elemakule o Barezilai; he kanawalu
kona mau makahiki: a hanai aku la ia i ke alii i kona
wa i noho ai ma Mahanaima; no ka mea, he kanaka
koikoi nui loa ia.
33 I aku la ke alii ia Barezilai, E hele pu oe me au, a e
hanai aku no au ia oe ma Ierusalema.
34 I mai la o Barezilai i ke alii, Ehia mau la o kuu ola
e koe, i pii aku ai au me ke alii i Ierusalema?
35 He kanawalu na makahiki o'u i keia la; e hiki anei
ia'u ke ike mawaena o ka pono a me ka hewa? Ua ono
anei i kau kauwa ka'u mea e ai ai, a me ka'u mea e inu
ai? e lohe hou anei au i ka leo o na kane mea mele a
me na wahine mea mele? no ke aha hoi e hookaumaha
aku ai kau kauwa i kuu haku i ke alii?

26 And he answered, My lord, O king, my
servant deceived me: for thy servant said, I will
saddle me an ass, that I may ride thereon, and
go to the king; because thy servant [is] lame.
27 And he hath slandered thy servant unto my
lord the king; but my lord the king [is] as an
angel of God: do therefore [what is] good in
thine eyes.
28 For all [of] my father's house were but dead
men before my lord the king: yet didst thou set
thy servant among them that did eat at thine
own table. What right therefore have I yet to
cry any more unto the king?
29 And the king said unto him, Why speakest
thou any more of thy matters? I have said,
Thou and Ziba divide the land.
30 And Mephibosheth said unto the king, Yea,
let him take all, forasmuch as my lord the king
is come again in peace unto his own house.
31 ¶ And Barzillai the Gileadite came down
from Rogelim, and went over Jordan with the
king, to conduct him over Jordan.
32 Now Barzillai was a very aged man, [even]
fourscore years old: and he had provided the
king of sustenance while he lay at Mahanaim;
for he [was] a very great man.
33 And the king said unto Barzillai, Come thou
over with me, and I will feed thee with me in
Jerusalem.
34 And Barzillai said unto the king, How long
have I to live, that I should go up with the king
unto Jerusalem?
35 I [am] this day fourscore years old: [and]
can I discern between good and evil? can thy
servant taste what I eat or what I drink? can I
hear any more the voice of singing men and
singing women? wherefore then should thy
servant be yet a burden unto my lord the king?
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36 E hele ana kau kauwa ma o iki aku o Ioredane me
ke alii: no ke aha hoi e hoouku mai ai ke alii ia'u ia
uku nui?
37 Ke noi aku nei au ia oe, e ae mai oe i kau kauwa e
hoi hou aku ia, i make au maloko o kuu
kulanakauhale, ma ka halekupapau o kuu makuakane
a me kuu makuwahine. Aka, eia hoi kau kauwa o
Kimehama; e aho e hele pu ia me kuu haku me ke alii;
e hana aku oe ia ia e like me ka mea pono ia oe.
38 I aku la ke alii, E hele pu o Kimehama me au, a e
hana aku au ia ia ma ka mea pono ia oe: a o ka mea au
e makemake mai ai ia'u, oia ka'u e hana aku ai nou.
39 Hele mai la na kanaka a pau ma neia aoao o
Ioredane. A pae mai ke alii, alaila honi ae la ke alii ia
Barezilai, a hoomaikai aku la ia ia, a hoi hou aku la ia
i kona wahi,
40 Alaila hele aku la ke alii i Gilegala, a hele pu aku
la o Kimehama me ia: a alakai aku la na kanaka a pau
o ka Iuda i ke alii, a pela hoi kekahi hapa o na kanaka
o ka Iseraela.
41 ¶ Aia hoi, hele mai la na kanaka a pau o ka Iseraela
i ke alii, i aku la i ke alii, No ke aha la i aihue aku ai
ko makou mau hoahanau na kanaka o ka Iuda ia oe, a
ua kai mai i ke alii a me ko ka hale ona, a me na
kanaka o Davida a pau me ia ma keia kapa o
Ioredane?
42 Olelo aku la na kanaka a pau o ka Iuda i na kanaka
o ka Iseraela, no ka mea, ua hookahi kona hanauna me
ko makou; heaha ka oukou e huhu mai nei ia mea? Ua
ai iki anei makou i ka ke alii? a ua haawi mai anei ia i
ka manawalea ia makou?
43 Olelo aku la na kanaka o ka Iseraela i na kanaka o
ka Iuda, i ae la, He umi mau hakina o ke alii ka
makou, a he nui aku ka makou ia Davida i ka oukou:
no ke aha hoi oukou i hoowahawaha ai ia makou, i
lilo ole ka makou olelo no ka hoihoi ana mai i ke alii i
ka mea mua? A o ka olelo ana a na kanaka o ka Iuda,
he ikaika aku ia i ka olelo ana a na kanaka o ka
Iseraela.

36 Thy servant will go a little way over Jordan
with the king: and why should the king
recompense it me with such a reward?
37 Let thy servant, I pray thee, turn back again,
that I may die in mine own city, [and be buried]
by the grave of my father and of my mother.
But behold thy servant Chimham; let him go
over with my lord the king; and do to him what
shall seem good unto thee.
38 And the king answered, Chimham shall go
over with me, and I will do to him that which
shall seem good unto thee: and whatsoever thou
shalt require of me, [that] will I do for thee.
39 And all the people went over Jordan. And
when the king was come over, the king kissed
Barzillai, and blessed him; and he returned unto
his own place.
40 Then the king went on to Gilgal, and
Chimham went on with him: and all the people
of Judah conducted the king, and also half the
people of Israel.
41 ¶ And, behold, all the men of Israel came to
the king, and said unto the king, Why have our
brethren the men of Judah stolen thee away,
and have brought the king, and his household,
and all David's men with him, over Jordan?
42 And all the men of Judah answered the men
of Israel, Because the king [is] near of kin to
us: wherefore then be ye angry for this matter?
have we eaten at all of the king's [cost]? or hath
he given us any gift?
43 And the men of Israel answered the men of
Judah, and said, We have ten parts in the king,
and we have also more [right] in David than ye:
why then did ye despise us, that our advice
should not be first had in bringing back our
king? And the words of the men of Judah were
fiercer than the words of the men of Israel.
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KA BUKE ALUA A SAMUELA.
THE BOOK OF II SAMUEL, CHAPTER 20
Hawaiian
1 Ilaila kekahi kanaka hewa, o Seba kona inoa, ke keiki a
Bikeri, he mamo a Beniamina: puhi aku la ia i ka pu, i
aku la, Aole a kakou kuleana iloko o Davida, aole hoi he
hooilina iloko o ke keiki a Iese: e hoi no kela kanaka keia
kanaka a pau i kona halelewa, e ka Iseraela.
2 Alaila pii aku la na kanaka a pau o Iseraela mai o
Davida aku la, a hahai aku la lakou ia Seba ke keiki a
Bikeri: aka, hoopili aku la na kanaka o ka Iuda i ko lakou
alii, mai Ioredane a hiki i Ierusalema.
3 ¶ Hele mai la o Davida i kona hale i Ierusalema: a lawe
ae la ke alii i ua mau haiawahine la he umi ana i waiho ai
e kiai i ka hale, a hahao ae la ia lakou iloko o ka
halepaahao, a hanai aku la ia lakou; aka, aole ia i komo
aku iloko io lakou la. Pela lakou i paa ai e noho kane ole
ana, a hiki i ko lakou la make.
4 ¶ Alaila i aku la ke alii ia Amasa, E houluulu oe no'u i
na kanaka o ka Iuda i na la ekolu, a e hoi hou mai
maanei.
5 Alaila hele aku la o Amasa e houluulu i ka Iuda: aka, ua
lohi kela a hala ka manawa i haawiia nona.
6 I aku la o Davida ia Abisai, Ano, e oi aku ke ino a Seba
ke keiki a Bikeri e hana mai ai ia kakou mamua o ka
Abesaloma: e lawe oe i na kauwa a kou haku, a e alualu
aku ia ia, o loaa ia ia na kulanakauhale i paa i ka pa, a
hoopakele ia ia iho mai o kakou aku.
7 A hele aku la mamuli ona na kanaka o Ioaba, me ka poe
Kereti a me ka poe Peleti, a me ka poe kanaka ikaika a
pau: puka aku la lakou iwaho a Ierusalema e alualu ia
Seba ke keiki a Bikeri.

KJV
1 And there happened to be there a man of
Belial, whose name [was] Sheba, the son of
Bichri, a Benjamite: and he blew a trumpet,
and said, We have no part in David, neither
have we inheritance in the son of Jesse:
every man to his tents, O Israel.
2 So every man of Israel went up from after
David, [and] followed Sheba the son of
Bichri: but the men of Judah clave unto their
king, from Jordan even to Jerusalem.
3 ¶ And David came to his house at
Jerusalem; and the king took the ten women
[his] concubines, whom he had left to keep
the house, and put them in ward, and fed
them, but went not in unto them. So they
were shut up unto the day of their death,
living in widowhood.
4 ¶ Then said the king to Amasa, Assemble
me the men of Judah within three days, and
be thou here present.
5 So Amasa went to assemble [the men of]
Judah: but he tarried longer than the set time
which he had appointed him.
6 And David said to Abishai, Now shall
Sheba the son of Bichri do us more harm
than [did] Absalom: take thou thy lord's
servants, and pursue after him, lest he get
him fenced cities, and escape us.
7 And there went out after him Joab's men,
and the Cherethites, and the Pelethites, and
all the mighty men: and they went out of
Jerusalem, to pursue after Sheba the son of
Bichri.
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8 When they [were] at the great stone which
[is] in Gibeon, Amasa went before them.
And Joab's garment that he had put on was
girded unto him, and upon it a girdle [with]
a sword fastened upon his loins in the sheath
thereof; and as he went forth it fell out.
9 I aku la o Ioaba ia Amasa, E ola ana oe, e kuu
9 And Joab said to Amasa, [Art] thou in
hoahanau? Lalau aku la Ioaba ia Amasa ma ka umiumi
health, my brother? And Joab took Amasa
me ka lima akau e honi ia ia.
by the beard with the right hand to kiss him.
10 But Amasa took no heed to the sword
10 Aole i manao o Amasa i ka pahikaua ma ka lima o
that [was] in Joab's hand: so he smote him
Ioaba: hou aku la kela ia ia me ia mea ma ka lima o ka
therewith in the fifth [rib], and shed out his
iwiaoao, a poha mai la kona naau ma ka honua, aole ia i
bowels to the ground, and struck him not
hou hou aku ia ia; a make aku la ia. A alualu aku la o
again; and he died. So Joab and Abishai his
Ioaba a me Abisai kona hoahanau ia Seba ke keiki a
brother pursued after Sheba the son of
Bikeri.
Bichri.
11 Ku mai la kekahi kanaka o Ioaba ma ona la, i mai la, 11 And one of Joab's men stood by him, and
O ka mea makemake ia Ioaba, a o ka mea no Davida,
said, He that favoureth Joab, and he that [is]
mamuli ia o Ioaba.
for David, [let him go] after Joab.
12 And Amasa wallowed in blood in the
12 Oni ae la o Amasa maloko o ke koko, iwaena o ke
midst of the highway. And when the man
kuamoo. A ike ae la ua kanaka la, ua ku malie iho la na
saw that all the people stood still, he
kanaka a pau, lawe aku la oia ia Amasa mawaho o ke
removed Amasa out of the highway into the
kuamoo i ke kula, a hohola iho la i ke kapa maluna ona, i
field, and cast a cloth upon him, when he
kona ike ana ua ku malie kela kanaka keia kanaka i hele
saw that every one that came by him stood
mai ma ona la.
still.
13 A laweia'ku ia mawaho o ke kuamoo, alaila hele aku 13 When he was removed out of the
la na kanaka a pau mahope o Ioaba, e alualu ia Seba ke
highway, all the people went on after Joab,
keiki a Bikeri.
to pursue after Sheba the son of Bichri.
14 ¶ And he went through all the tribes of
14 ¶ Hele aku la ia ma na ohana a pau o ka Iseraela, a
Israel unto Abel, and to Beth-maachah, and
hiki i Abela a i Betemaka, a i ka poe Beerota a pau: a ua
all the Berites: and they were gathered
houluuluia'e la hoi lakou a hahai aku la mahope ona.
together, and went also after him.
15 Hiki aku la lakou, a hoopuni ae la ia ia iloko o Abela- 15 And they came and besieged him in Abel
betemaka, hooahu aku la lakou i ka puu e ku pono i ke
of Beth-maachah, and they cast up a bank
kulanakauhale, e ku ana ia ma ka pa mawaho: kui aku la against the city, and it stood in the trench:
ko Ioaba poe kanaka a pau i ka pa pohaku e hoohiolo ia and all the people that [were] with Joab
mea malalo.
battered the wall, to throw it down.
8 Aia hiki aku lakou ma ka pohaku nui i Gibeona, hele
aku la o Amasa imua o lakou. A o ka aahu a Ioaba i aahu
iho ai, ua kakuaia ia maluna ona, a maluna iho ke kaei; ua
paaia ma kona puhaka ka pahikaua maloko o kona wahi:
a i kona hele ana aku, haule iho la ia mea.
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16 ¶ Alaila, hea mai la kekahi wahine naauao mailoko
mai o ke kulanakauhale, E hoolohe mai, e hoolohe mai;
ke noi aku nei au ia oukou, e i aku ia Ioaba, E hele mai a
kokoke, i olelo aku ai au me oe.
17 A hiki aku la ia a kokoke io na la, i mai la ka wahine,
O Ioaba anei oe? I aku la ia, Owau no. Alaila i mai la
kela, E hoolohe mai oe i ka olelo a kau kauwawahine. I
aku la ia, Ke lohe nei au.
18 Olelo mai la kela, i mai la, I olelo io mai la lakou
mamua, i ka i ana, He oiaio no e ninau mai ana lakou ma
Abela, a pela e hooki ai.
19 Owau no ke noho malie a me ka malama iloko o ka
Iseraela: ke manao nei oe e luku mai i kekahi
kulanakauhale a me ka makuwahine iloko o ka Iseraela.
No ke aha la oe e hoopau ai i ka aina a Iehova i hooili
mai ai?
20 Olelo aku la o Ioaba, I aku la, Aole loa, aole loa ia'u ia
ke hoopau iho, aole loa ke luku aku.
21 Aole pela ka mea; aka, he wahi kanaka no ka mauna o
Eperaima, o Seba ke keiki a Bikeri ka inoa, ua hookiekie
ae ia i kona lima e ku e i ke alii ia Davida: e haawi mai ia
ia wale no, a e hoi hou aku no wau mai ke kulanakauhale
aku. I mai la ka wahine ia Ioaba, Eia hoi, e kiolaia'ku
kona poo i ou la mawaho o ka pa.
22 Alaila hele aku la ua wahine la i na kanaka a pau ma
kona akamai. A oki iho la lakou i ke poo o Seba ke keiki
a Bikeri, a kiola aku la iwaho io Ioaba la. Hookani aku la
ia i ka pu, a hoi aku la lakou, o kela kanaka keia kanaka i
kona halelewa iho. A hoi aku la o Ioaba i Ierusalema a i
ke alii.
23 ¶ A o Ioaba, maluna no ia o ka poe kaua a pau no ka
Iseraela: a o Benaia ke keiki a Iehoida, maluna no ia o ka
poe Kereti a me ka poe Peleti.

16 ¶ Then cried a wise woman out of the
city, Hear, hear; say, I pray you, unto Joab,
Come near hither, that I may speak with
thee.
17 And when he was come near unto her,
the woman said, [Art] thou Joab? And he
answered, I [am he]. Then she said unto
him, Hear the words of thine handmaid.
And he answered, I do hear.
18 Then she spake, saying, They were wont
to speak in old time, saying, They shall
surely ask [counsel] at Abel: and so they
ended [the matter].
19 I [am one of them that are] peaceable
[and] faithful in Israel: thou seekest to
destroy a city and a mother in Israel: why
wilt thou swallow up the inheritance of the
LORD?
20 And Joab answered and said, Far be it,
far be it from me, that I should swallow up
or destroy.
21 The matter [is] not so: but a man of
mount Ephraim, Sheba the son of Bichri by
name, hath lifted up his hand against the
king, [even] against David: deliver him
only, and I will depart from the city. And
the woman said unto Joab, Behold, his head
shall be thrown to thee over the wall.
22 Then the woman went unto all the people
in her wisdom. And they cut off the head of
Sheba the son of Bichri, and cast [it] out to
Joab. And he blew a trumpet, and they
retired from the city, every man to his tent.
And Joab returned to Jerusalem unto the
king.
23 ¶ Now Joab [was] over all the host of
Israel: and Benaiah the son of Jehoiada
[was] over the Cherethites and over the
Pelethites:
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24 A o Adorama, maluna no ia o ke auhau: a o
Iehosapata ke keiki a Ahiluda ke kakaumooolelo:
25 A o Seva ke kakauolelo: a o Zadoka me Abiatara na
kahuna:
26 A o Ira hoi no Iaira, kekahi alii ia no Davida.

24 And Adoram [was] over the tribute: and
Jehoshaphat the son of Ahilud [was]
recorder:
25 And Sheva [was] scribe: and Zadok and
Abiathar [were] the priests:
26 And Ira also the Jairite was a chief ruler
about David.
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KA BUKE ALUA A SAMUELA.
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Hawaiian
1 Ilaila no i na la o Davida na makahiki wi ekolu, i kela
makahiki i keia makahiki: a ninau aku la Davida ia
Iehova. I mai la o Iehova, No Saula ia, a no kona ohana
koko; no ka mea, ua pepehi oia i ko Gibeona.

2 Kii aku la ke alii i ko Gibeona, i aku la ia lakou; (a o ko
Gibeona aole lakou no na mamo a Iseraela, no ke koena
lakou o ka poe Amori; a ua hoohiki aku na mamo a
Iseraela ia lakou: a manao iho la o Saula e pepehi ia lakou
no kona manao ikaika i na mamo a Iseraela laua o Iuda.)
3 I aku la o Davida i ko Gibeona, Heaha ka'u e hana aku
ai no oukou? pehea hoi au e hookalahala aku ai, i
hoomaikai mai oukou i ka aina a Iehova i haawi mai ai?
4 I mai la ko Gibeona ia ia, Aole makou e makemake i ke
kala, aole hoi i ke gula no Saula a no kana ohana; aole hoi
oe e pepehi i kekahi kanaka iloko o ka Iseraela no makou.
I aku la kela, O ka mea a oukou e olelo mai ai, oia ka'u e
hana aku ai no oukou.
5 I mai la lakou i ke alii, O ke kanaka nana makou i
hoopau aku, a i noonoo e luku mai ia makou, i noho ole ai
makou ma kekahi palena aina o ka Iseraela,
6 E haawiia mai na kanaka ehiku o kana mau keiki ia
makou, a e kau aku makou ia lakou iluna no Iehova ma
Gibea no Saula o ka mea a Iehova i wae ai. I aku la ke
alii, E haawi no wau.

KJV
1 Then there was a famine in the days of
David three years, year after year; and
David enquired of the LORD. And the
LORD answered, [It is] for Saul, and for
[his] bloody house, because he slew the
Gibeonites.
2 And the king called the Gibeonites, and
said unto them; (now the Gibeonites [were]
not of the children of Israel, but of the
remnant of the Amorites; and the children
of Israel had sworn unto them: and Saul
sought to slay them in his zeal to the
children of Israel and Judah.)
3 Wherefore David said unto the
Gibeonites, What shall I do for you? and
wherewith shall I make the atonement, that
ye may bless the inheritance of the LORD?
4 And the Gibeonites said unto him, We
will have no silver nor gold of Saul, nor of
his house; neither for us shalt thou kill any
man in Israel. And he said, What ye shall
say, [that] will I do for you.
5 And they answered the king, The man
that consumed us, and that devised against
us [that] we should be destroyed from
remaining in any of the coasts of Israel,
6 Let seven men of his sons be delivered
unto us, and we will hang them up unto the
LORD in Gibeah of Saul, [whom] the
LORD did choose. And the king said, I will
give [them].
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7 But the king spared Mephibosheth, the
7 Aka, kala aku la ke alii ia Mepiboseta ke keiki a
son of Jonathan the son of Saul, because of
Ionatana ke keiki a Saula, no ka hoohiki ana ia Iehova
the LORD'S oath that [was] between them,
iwaena o laua, iwaena o Davida laua o Ionatana ke keiki a
between David and Jonathan the son of
Saula.
Saul.
8 But the king took the two sons of Rizpah
8 A lawe aku la ke alii i na keikikane elua a Rizepa ke
the daughter of Aiah, whom she bare unto
kaikamahine a Aia, i na mea ana i hanau ai na Saula, o
Saul, Armoni and Mephibosheth; and the
Aremoni a o Mepiboseta; a me na keikikane elima a
five sons of Michal the daughter of Saul,
Mikala ke kaikamahine a Saula, na mea ana i hanai ai na
whom she brought up for Adriel the son of
Aderiela ke keiki a Barezilai no Meholata.
Barzillai the Meholathite:
9 And he delivered them into the hands of
the Gibeonites, and they hanged them in
9 A haawi aku la oia ia lakou i na lima o ko Gibeona, a
kaawe aku la lakou ia poe maluna o ka puu imua o
the hill before the LORD: and they fell [all]
Iehova; a hina pu iho la lakou a ehiku, a make iho la i na seven together, and were put to death in the
days of harvest, in the first [days], in the
la o ka ohi ai ana, i na la mua o ka ohi bale ana.
beginning of barley harvest.
10 ¶ And Rizpah the daughter of Aiah took
10 ¶ Lawe ae la o Rizepa ke kaikamahine a Aia i ke kapa
sackcloth, and spread it for her upon the
inoino, a halii iho la nona maluna o ka pohaku nui, mai ka
rock, from the beginning of harvest until
wa mua o ka ohi bale ana a hiki i ka wa i haule mai ai ka
water dropped upon them out of heaven,
ua mai ka lani ma maluna iho o lakou, a kiai iho la ia i kau
and suffered neither the birds of the air to
ole ai na manu o ka lewa maluna o lakou i ke ao, aole hoi
rest on them by day, nor the beasts of the
na holoholona o ke kula i ka po.
field by night.
11 And it was told David what Rizpah the
11 A ua haiia aku ia Davida ka mea a Rizepa ke
daughter of Aiah, the concubine of Saul,
kaikamahine a Aia, ka haiawahine a Saula i hana'i.
had done.
12 ¶ And David went and took the bones of
12 ¶ Hele aku la o Davida, a lawe mai la ia i na iwi o
Saul and the bones of Jonathan his son
Saula a me na iwi o Ionatana kana keiki mai na kanaka o
from the men of Jabesh-gilead, which had
Iabesagileada mai, ka poe nana i lawe malu ia laua mai ke
stolen them from the street of Beth-shan,
alanui o Betesana mai, kahi a ka poe Pilisetia i kau ai ia
where the Philistines had hanged them,
laua, i ka wa i pepehi ai ka poe Pilisetia ia Saula i
when the Philistines had slain Saul in
Gileboa.
Gilboa:
13 And he brought up from thence the
13 Lawe mai la ia i na iwi o Saula a me na iwi o Ionatana
bones of Saul and the bones of Jonathan his
kana keiki mai laila mai; a hoiliili ae la lakou i na iwi o ka
son; and they gathered the bones of them
poe i kaaweia.
that were hanged.
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14 And the bones of Saul and Jonathan his
son buried they in the country of Benjamin
in Zelah, in the sepulchre of Kish his
father: and they performed all that the king
commanded. And after that God was
intreated for the land.
15 ¶ Moreover the Philistines had yet war
15 ¶ A kaua hou mai la ko Pilisetia me ka Iseraela; iho
again with Israel; and David went down,
aku la o Davida me kana poe kauwa, a kaua aku la i ko
and his servants with him, and fought
Pilisetia: a paupauaho iho la o Davida.
against the Philistines: and David waxed
faint.
16 And Ishbi-benob, which [was] of the
16 A o Isebi-benoba no ka keiki a ke kanaka nunui, o
sons of the giant, the weight of whose spear
kona ihe, ekolu haneri sekela keleawe ia ma ke kaupaona
[weighed] three hundred [shekels] of brass
ana, ua kaei oia i ka pahikaua hou, a manao iho la oia e
in weight, he being girded with a new
pepehi ia Davida.
[sword], thought to have slain David.
17 But Abishai the son of Zeruiah
17 Kokua mai la o Abisai ke keiki a Zeruia ia ia, hahau
succoured him, and smote the Philistine,
aku la ia i ke kanaka no Pilisetia, a pepehi iho la ia ia.
and killed him. Then the men of David
Alaila papa mai la na kanaka ia Davida, i mai la, Mai hele
sware unto him, saying, Thou shalt go no
hou aku oe me makou i ke kaua, i kinai ole iho ai oe i ke
more out with us to battle, that thou quench
kukui no ka Iseraela.
not the light of Israel.
18 And it came to pass after this, that there
18 A mahope iho o keia manawa, he kaua hou me ko
was again a battle with the Philistines at
Pilisetia ma Goba; a pepehi iho la o Sibekai no Husata ia
Gob: then Sibbechai the Hushathite slew
Sapa no na keiki a ke kanaka nunui.
Saph, which [was] of the sons of the giant.
19 And there was again a battle in Gob
19 He kaua hou no hoi ma Goba me ko Pilisetia, ilaila i
with the Philistines, where Elhanan the son
pepehi iho ai o Elehanana ke keiki a Iaareoregima no
of Jaare-oregim, a Beth-lehemite, slew [the
Betelehema i ke kaikaina o Golia no Gata, o ke au o kona
brother of] Goliath the Gittite, the staff of
ihe, ua like ia me ka laau o ka mea ulana lole.
whose spear [was] like a weaver's beam.
20 A he kaua hou ma Gata, ilaila he kanaka nunui me na 20 And there was yet a battle in Gath,
manamanalima eono ma kela lima ma keia lima, a me na where was a man of [great] stature, that had
manamanawawae eono no ma kela wawae ma keia
on every hand six fingers, and on every
wawae, he iwakaluakumamaha i ka helu ana: ua hanau hoi foot six toes, four and twenty in number;
ia na ke kanaka nunui.
and he also was born to the giant.
21 And when he defied Israel, Jonathan the
21 I kona hoino ana mai i ka Iseraela, pepehi iho la o
son of Shimea the brother of David slew
Ionatana ke keiki a Simea a ke kaikuaana a Davida ia ia.
him.
14 Kanu aku la lakou i na iwi o Saula a o Ionatana kana
keiki ma Zela ma ka aina o ka Beniamina, maloko o ka
halekupapau no Kisa no kona makuakane: a hana aku la
lakou i na mea a pau a ke alii i kena aku ai. A mahope iho
ua hoomaliuia'ku ke Akua no ka aina.
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22 Ua hanau keia poe eha na ke kanaka nunui ma Gata, a
ua haule lakou ma ka lima o Davida, a me ka lima hoi o
kana poe kauwa.

22 These four were born to the giant in
Gath, and fell by the hand of David, and by
the hand of his servants.
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KA BUKE ALUA A SAMUELA.
THE BOOK OF II SAMUEL, CHAPTER 22
Hawaiian
1 Olelo aku la o Davida ia Iehova i na huaolelo o keia
mele, i ka la a Iehova i hoopakele ae ia ia mai ka lima
aku o kona poe enemi a pau, a mai ka lima aku hoi o
Saula.
2 I aku la ia, O Iehova no kuu pohaku, kuu pakaua, a
me kuu hoola;
3 O ke Akua o ko'u pohaku, e paulele aku au maluna
ona; Oia ko'u palekaua, a me ka pepeiaohao o ko'u ola;
Oia ko'u halekiai kiekie, o kuu puuhonua, a me kuu
hoola; Ke hoola mai nei oe ia'u, i ke koloheia.
4 E hea aku no wau ia Iehova, ka mea pono ke
hoonaniia'ku: Pela no wau e hoopakeleia mai ai i ko'u
poe enemi.
5 Hoopuni mai la na ale o ka make ia'u, Hooweliweli
mai la ka waikahe o ka poe aia ia'u;
6 Ua puni au i ko ka po mea e paa ai, A hoohei mai la
ia'u na upena o ka make.
7 I ko'u popilikia, kahea aku la au ia Iehova. Uwe aku
la hoi au i ko'u Akua; A lohe mai la kela i ko'u leo mai
kona luakini mai, A komo aku la hoi ko'u kahea ana
iloko o kona mau pepeiao.
8 Alaila nauwe iho la ka honua me ka haalulu; Nee
aku la na kumu o na lani, A nauwewe ae la hoi no
kona inaina.
9 Pukoa ae la ka uahi mailoko ae o kona mau pukaihu,
Mai loko aku o kona waha i ai aku ai ke ahi: Ua
kukuniia na lanahu e ia.
10 Hoohaahaa iho la oia i na lani, a iho mai la, Malalo
ae o kona mau wawae ka pouli.
11 Holo ae la kela maluna o kekahi keruba, a lele ae la
no hoi ia; Ua ikea no hoi oia maluna o na eheu o ka
makani.

KJV
1 And David spake unto the LORD the words
of this song in the day [that] the LORD had
delivered him out of the hand of all his
enemies, and out of the hand of Saul:
2 And he said, The LORD [is] my rock, and
my fortress, and my deliverer;
3 The God of my rock; in him will I trust: [he
is] my shield, and the horn of my salvation, my
high tower, and my refuge, my saviour; thou
savest me from violence.
4 I will call on the LORD, [who is] worthy to
be praised: so shall I be saved from mine
enemies.
5 When the waves of death compassed me, the
floods of ungodly men made me afraid;
6 The sorrows of hell compassed me about; the
snares of death prevented me;
7 In my distress I called upon the LORD, and
cried to my God: and he did hear my voice out
of his temple, and my cry [did enter] into his
ears.
8 Then the earth shook and trembled; the
foundations of heaven moved and shook,
because he was wroth.
9 There went up a smoke out of his nostrils,
and fire out of his mouth devoured: coals were
kindled by it.
10 He bowed the heavens also, and came
down; and darkness [was] under his feet.
11 And he rode upon a cherub, and did fly: and
he was seen upon the wings of the wind.
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12 O ka pouli i puni mai ia ia, oia kana i hoolilo ai i
wahi noho nona, O na wai akoakoa i na ao eleele o ka
lani.
13 Noloko o ka olinolino imua ona, ua kuniia na
lanahu ahi.
14 Hoohekili mai la o Iehova mai ka lani mai, A
hoopoha mai la hoi ka Mea kiekie loa i kona leo.
15 Pana mai la ia i na pua, a hoopuehu ia lakou, I na
uila hoi a hooauhee aku la ia lakou.
16 Alaila ua ikea na kaha o ke kai, Ua hoikeia mai no
hoi na kumu o ka honua, I ka papa ana mai o Iehova, I
ka nou ana mai o ka hanu o kona mau puka ihu.
17 Kii mai la oia mai luna mai, lalau mai la ia'u;
Unuhi ae la hoi ia'u mailoko mai o na wai nui:
18 Hoopakele ae hoi oia ia'u i ko'u enemi ikaika, A me
ka poe i inaina mai ia'u: No ka mea, ua oi aku ko
lakou ikaika i ko'u.
19 Haule mai la lakou maluna o'u i ko'u la popilikia,
Aka, ua kokua mai o Iehova ia'u.
20 Lawe ae la hoi oia ia'u i kahi akea; Hoopakele ae la
ia ia'u, no kona makemake mai ia'u.
21 Uku mai la o Iehova ia'u e like me ko'u pono: Ua
hoihoi mai oia ia'u e like me ka maemae o ko'u mau
lima.
22 No ka mea, ua malama aku au i na aoao o Iehova,
Aole hoi au i hele hewa aku mai ko'u Akua aku.
23 Mamua hoi o'u kana mau olelo hoopono a pau;
Aole hoi au i haalele aku i kana mau kauoha.
24 Ua kupono hoi au imua ona, A ua malama au ia'u
iho i kuu hewa.
25 Nolaila i uku mai ai o Iehova ia'u e like me ko'u
pono; E like me ko'u maemae ana imua o kona mau
maka.
26 I ka mea lokomaikai e hoike mai no oe ia oe iho he
lokomaikai; I ke kanaka hoopono e hoike mai no oe ia
oe iho he pono.

12 And he made darkness pavilions round
about him, dark waters, [and] thick clouds of
the skies.
13 Through the brightness before him were
coals of fire kindled.
14 The LORD thundered from heaven, and the
most High uttered his voice.
15 And he sent out arrows, and scattered them;
lightning, and discomfited them.
16 And the channels of the sea appeared, the
foundations of the world were discovered, at
the rebuking of the LORD, at the blast of the
breath of his nostrils.
17 He sent from above, he took me; he drew
me out of many waters;
18 He delivered me from my strong enemy,
[and] from them that hated me: for they were
too strong for me.
19 They prevented me in the day of my
calamity: but the LORD was my stay.
20 He brought me forth also into a large place:
he delivered me, because he delighted in me.
21 The LORD rewarded me according to my
righteousness: according to the cleanness of
my hands hath he recompensed me.
22 For I have kept the ways of the LORD, and
have not wickedly departed from my God.
23 For all his judgments [were] before me: and
[as for] his statutes, I did not depart from them.
24 I was also upright before him, and have kept
myself from mine iniquity.
25 Therefore the LORD hath recompensed me
according to my righteousness; according to
my cleanness in his eye sight.
26 With the merciful thou wilt shew thyself
merciful, [and] with the upright man thou wilt
shew thyself upright.
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27 I ka mea maemae e hoike mai no oe ia oe iho he
maemae; A i ka mea hookekee e hoike mai no oe ia oe
iho he oluolu ole.
28 E hoola auanei oe i ka poe i hooluhiia; Aka, ke
nana mai nei kou mau maka i ka poe hookiekie, e
hoohaahaa iho ai.
29 No ka mea, o oe no ko'u kukui, e Iehova: A e
hoomalamalama mai no o Iehova i ko'u pouli.
30 Ma ou la wau i wahi ae i ka poe kaua; Ma ko'u
Akua wau i lehai aku ai maluna o ka pa pohaku.
31 A o ke Akua, ua hemolele kona aoao; Ua maemae
ka olelo a Iehova; He palekaua ia no ka poe a pau e
paulele maluna ona.
32 Owai la ke Akua ke ole o Iehova? Owai hoi ka
pohaku ke ole ko kakou Akua?
33 O ke Akua no ko'u ikaika a me ko'u mana; Ke
hoopololei nei oia i ko'u alanui.
34 Ke hoomama nei oia i ko'u mau wawae e like me
na wawae dia; Me ka hoonoho ia'u ma ko'u mau wahi
kiekie.
35 Ke ao mai nei oia i kuu mau lima e kaua; I uhaiia'i
e ko'u lima ke kakaka keleawe.

27 With the pure thou wilt shew thyself pure;
and with the froward thou wilt shew thyself
unsavoury.
28 And the afflicted people thou wilt save: but
thine eyes [are] upon the haughty, [that] thou
mayest bring [them] down.
29 For thou [art] my lamp, O LORD: and the
LORD will lighten my darkness.
30 For by thee I have run through a troop: by
my God have I leaped over a wall.
31 [As for] God, his way [is] perfect; the word
of the LORD [is] tried: he [is] a buckler to all
them that trust in him.
32 For who [is] God, save the LORD? and who
[is] a rock, save our God?
33 God [is] my strength [and] power: and he
maketh my way perfect.
34 He maketh my feet like hinds' [feet]: and
setteth me upon my high places.

35 He teacheth my hands to war; so that a bow
of steel is broken by mine arms.
36 Thou hast also given me the shield of thy
36 Ua haawi mai hoi oe i kou paku e ola'i; A o kou
salvation: and thy gentleness hath made me
ahonui ka i hoonui mai ia'u.
great.
37 Ua hooakea oe i ko'u mau kapuwai malalo iho o'u: 37 Thou hast enlarged my steps under me; so
Aole hoi i pahee ko'u mau wawae.
that my feet did not slip.
38 Ua alualu aku au i ko'u poe enemi, A ua luku aku
38 I have pursued mine enemies, and destroyed
au ia lakou; Aole au i hoi mai a pau e lakou ia'u i ka
them; and turned not again until I had
make.
consumed them.
39 Hoopau aku la au ia lakou, me ka pepehi iho; Aole 39 And I have consumed them, and wounded
i hiki ia lakou ke ku ae: Aia, ua hina lakou malalo iho them, that they could not arise: yea, they are
o ko'u mau wawae.
fallen under my feet.
40 For thou hast girded me with strength to
40 Ua kakoo mai oe ia'u i ka ikaika e kaua ai; Ua
battle: them that rose up against me hast thou
hookulou iho oe malalo o'u i ka poe i ku e mai ia'u.
subdued under me.
41 Ua haawi mai oe ia'u i na a-i o ko'u poe enemi, I
41 Thou hast also given me the necks of mine
luku aku ai au i ka poe inaina mai ia'u.
enemies, that I might destroy them that hate me.
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42 Leha ae lakou, aohe hoi mea e ola'i; Ia Iehova hoi,
aole nae ia i hoolohe mai.
43 Alaila pakuikui aku au ia lakou a okaoka me he
lepo la o ka honua. A hehi iho la au ia lakou a like me
ka nenelu o ke alanui; A hoopepe iho la au ia lakou.
44 Ua hoopakele mai hoi oe ia'u i ka paio ana o ko'u
poe kanaka, Ua malama mai oe ia'u i poo no na kanaka
e: E hookauwa mai na'u ka lahuikanaka a'u i ike ole ai.
45 E hoolohe mai no auanei ia'u na kanaka e, I ka lohe
o ka pepeiao, e malama koke mai no lakou ia'u.
46 E mae aku no na kanaka e, E makau hoi lakou ma
ko lakou wahi paa.
47 Ke ola nei o Iehova, e hoomaikaiia ko'u pohaku; E
hapaiia'ku hoi ke Akua o kuu pohaku e ola'i.
48 O ke Akua ke hoopai aku no'u, Me ka hoolilo i na
kanaka malalo iho o'u.
49 Oia ke hoopakele ia'u i ko'u poe enemi: Oia hoi ka i
hookiekie ae ia'u maluna o ka poe i ku e mai ia'u; Ua
hoola mai oe ia'u i ke kanaka hoino.
50 Nolaila au e hoalohaloha aku ai ia oe, e Iehova,
mawaena o na kanaka e. E mele hoomaikai aku au i
kou inoa.
51 Oia ka halekiai no kana alii: Ua aloha mai ia i kana
mea poni, Ia Davida me kana poe mamo, a mau loa
aku.

42 They looked, but [there was] none to save;
[even] unto the LORD, but he answered them
not.
43 Then did I beat them as small as the dust of
the earth, I did stamp them as the mire of the
street, [and] did spread them abroad.
44 Thou also hast delivered me from the
strivings of my people, thou hast kept me [to
be] head of the heathen: a people [which] I
knew not shall serve me.
45 Strangers shall submit themselves unto me:
as soon as they hear, they shall be obedient
unto me.
46 Strangers shall fade away, and they shall be
afraid out of their close places.
47 The LORD liveth; and blessed [be] my
rock; and exalted be the God of the rock of my
salvation.
48 It [is] God that avengeth me, and that
bringeth down the people under me,
49 And that bringeth me forth from mine
enemies: thou also hast lifted me up on high
above them that rose up against me: thou hast
delivered me from the violent man.
50 Therefore I will give thanks unto thee, O
LORD, among the heathen, and I will sing
praises unto thy name.
51 [He is] the tower of salvation for his king:
and sheweth mercy to his anointed, unto
David, and to his seed for evermore.
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KA BUKE ALUA A SAMUELA.
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Hawaiian
1 Eia na olelo hope a Davida. I aku la o Davida ke
keiki a Iese, ke kanaka i hookiekieia'e iluna, ka mea
poni a ke Akua o Iakoba, a me ka mea haku mele
maikai no ka Iseraela,
2 Ua olelo aku ka Uhane o Iehova ma o'u nei, a ma
ko'u alelo kana olelo.
3 I mai la ke Akua no ka Iseraela, olelo mai la ka
Pohaku no ka Iseraela ia'u, O ka mea e alii ana
maluna o kanaka, e hoopono oia, e alii ana me ka
makau i ke Akua.
4 A e like ia me ka malamalama o ke kakahiaka i ka
puka ana o ka la, me ke kakahiaka i uhi ole ia e ke
ao; a e like hoi me ka mauu opiopio mailoko mai o
ka honua, e kupu ana ma ka malamalama aiai
mahope iho o ka ua.
5 Ina aole pela ka'u ohana imua o ke Akua; ua
hookau mai hoi oia i berita mau loa me au, i
hoonohonoho pono ia ma na mea a pau, a i
malamaia: no ka mea, oia kuu mea e ola'i a pau, a
me kuu makemake a pau, ke ole paha ia e hooulu ae
ia.
6 ¶ Aka, e pau no ka poe Beliala i ke kiolaia'ku e
like me ka nahele ooi; no ka mea, aole e hiki ke
hoopaia'ku e na lima.
7 A o ke kanaka nana lakou e hoopa aku, e pono ia
ia ke uhiia i na mea hao, a me ke au o ka ihe, a e
pau lakou i ka puhiia maloko o ke ahi ma ia wahi
no.

KJV
1 Now these [be] the last words of David. David
the son of Jesse said, and the man [who was]
raised up on high, the anointed of the God of
Jacob, and the sweet psalmist of Israel, said,
2 The Spirit of the LORD spake by me, and his
word [was] in my tongue.
3 The God of Israel said, the Rock of Israel spake
to me, He that ruleth over men [must be] just,
ruling in the fear of God.
4 And [he shall be] as the light of the morning,
[when] the sun riseth, [even] a morning without
clouds; [as] the tender grass [springing] out of the
earth by clear shining after rain.
5 Although my house [be] not so with God; yet
he hath made with me an everlasting covenant,
ordered in all [things], and sure: for [this is] all
my salvation, and all [my] desire, although he
make [it] not to grow.
6 ¶ But [the sons] of Belial [shall be] all of them
as thorns thrust away, because they cannot be
taken with hands:
7 But the man [that] shall touch them must be
fenced with iron and the staff of a spear; and they
shall be utterly burned with fire in the [same]
place.
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8 ¶ Eia na inoa o na kanaka ikaika no Davida; o ke
Takemoni ka i noho ma ka noho, ka luna o na mea
akolu, oia ka mea i hoaka i ka ihe i ku e i na haneri
kanaka ewalu, a pepehi aku la i ka manawa
hookahi.
9 Mahope iho ona o Eleazara ke keiki a Dodo ke
keiki a Ahohi, kekahi o na kanaka ikaika ekolu me
Davida, ia lakou i ku e i ka poe Pilisetia i kahi i
hoakoakoaia'e lakou e kaua, a ua naholo aku na
kanaka o ka Iseraela.
10 Ku ae la ia, a pepehi aku la i ko Pilisetia, a luhi
iho la kona lima, a pipili iho la kona lima i ka
pahikaua: na Iehova i haawi mai i ka lanakila nui ia
la, a hoi hou mai la na kanaka mahope ona a lawe
waiwai pio wale no.

8 ¶ These [be] the names of the mighty men
whom David had: The Tachmonite that sat in the
seat, chief among the captains; the same [was]
Adino the Eznite: [he lift up his spear] against
eight hundred, whom he slew at one time.
9 And after him [was] Eleazar the son of Dodo
the Ahohite, [one] of the three mighty men with
David, when they defied the Philistines [that]
were there gathered together to battle, and the
men of Israel were gone away:
10 He arose, and smote the Philistines until his
hand was weary, and his hand clave unto the
sword: and the LORD wrought a great victory
that day; and the people returned after him only
to spoil.
11 And after him [was] Shammah the son of
11 Mahope iho ona o Sama ke keiki a Agee no ka
Agee the Hararite. And the Philistines were
aina mauna. Ua akoakoa ae ko Pilisetia i poe kaua
gathered together into a troop, where was a piece
hookahi ma kahi e paapu ana na papapa: a naholo
of ground full of lentiles: and the people fled
aku la na kanaka mai ko Pilisetia aku.
from the Philistines.
12 Aka, ku ae la oia mawaena konu o ia wahi, a
12 But he stood in the midst of the ground, and
malama aku ia, a pepehi iho la i ko Pilisetia: a
defended it, and slew the Philistines: and the
haawi mai la o Iehova i ka lanakila nui.
LORD wrought a great victory.
13 Iho aku la na mea ekolu o ka poe luna he
13 And three of the thirty chief went down, and
kanakolu, a hiki aku la io Davida la i ke ana o
came to David in the harvest time unto the cave
Adulama i ka wa e ohi ai i ka ai, a hoomoana iho la of Adullam: and the troop of the Philistines
ko Pilisetia ma ke awawa i Repaima.
pitched in the valley of Rephaim.
14 And David [was] then in an hold, and the
14 Ilaila o Davida iloko o ka wahi paa, a ma
garrison of the Philistines [was] then [in] BethBetelehema ka pakaua o ko Pilisetia ia manawa.
lehem.
15 A makewai iho la o Davida, i iho la, Nani ino
15 And David longed, and said, Oh that one
kuu makemake e haawi mai kekahi i wai e inu no ka would give me drink of the water of the well of
luawai ma Betelehema ma ka ipuka!
Beth-lehem, which [is] by the gate!
16 And the three mighty men brake through the
16 Wahi ae la ua mau kanaka ikaika la ekolu i ko
host of the Philistines, and drew water out of the
Pilisetia, a huki ae la i ka wai mai loko ae o ka lua
well of Beth-lehem, that [was] by the gate, and
ma Betelehema ma ka ipuka, lalau iho la a lawe ae
took [it], and brought [it] to David: nevertheless
la ia io Davida la: aka, aole ia i manao e inu, a
he would not drink thereof, but poured it out unto
ninini aku no ia mea no Iehova.
the LORD.
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17 And he said, Be it far from me, O LORD, that
17 I aku la ia, E Iehova, aole loa au e hana ia mea;
I should do this: [is not this] the blood of the men
aole anei keia ke koko o na kanaka, o ka poe i hele a
that went in jeopardy of their lives? therefore he
kokoke i ka make? Nolaila aole ia i make inu ia.
would not drink it. These things did these three
Pela i hana'i ia mau kanaka ikaika ekolu.
mighty men.
18 A o Abisai ke kaikaina o Ioaba, ke keiki a
18 And Abishai, the brother of Joab, the son of
Zeruia, oia ka luna o kekahi poe ekolu. Hoaka ae la
Zeruiah, was chief among three. And he lifted up
ia i kana ihe e ku e i na kanaka ekolu haneri, a
his spear against three hundred, [and] slew
pepehi iho la ia lakou: a loaa ia ia ka inoa iwaena o
[them], and had the name among three.
ua mau kanaka ikaika la ekolu.
19 Aole anei oia ka mea koikoi loa o ka poe ekolu? 19 Was he not most honourable of three?
nolaila oia ko lakou luna: aole hoi i hiki aku kona e therefore he was their captain: howbeit he
like me ko ka poe mua ekolu.
attained not unto the [first] three.
20 And Benaiah the son of Jehoiada, the son of a
20 O Benaia hoi ke keiki a Iehoiada, ke keiki a
valiant man, of Kabzeel, who had done many
kekahi kanaka ikaika, no Kabezeela, he nui kana
hana kupanaha: pepehi iho la ia i na kanaka liona
acts, he slew two lionlike men of Moab: he went
elua o ka Moaba: iho iho la hoi ia iloko o ka lua, a down also and slew a lion in the midst of a pit in
time of snow:
pepehi iho la i ka liona i ka manawa hau.
21 Pepehi iho la hoi oia i kekahi kanaka no
21 And he slew an Egyptian, a goodly man: and
Aigupita, he mea helehelena maikai: he ihe no ma
the Egyptian had a spear in his hand; but he went
ka lima o ke kanaka no Aigupita, a hele aku la kela
down to him with a staff, and plucked the spear
io na la me ke kookoo, a kaili ae la i ka ihe mai loko
out of the Egyptian's hand, and slew him with his
ae o ka lima o ke kanaka Aigupita, a pepehi iho la ia
own spear.
ia me kana ihe.
22 O na mea keia a Benaia a ke keiki a Iehoiada i
22 These [things] did Benaiah the son of
hana'i, a loaa ia ia ka inoa iwaena o ka poe kanaka Jehoiada, and had the name among three mighty
ikaika ekolu.
men.
23 Ua oi aku kona koikoi i ko ka poe kanakolu, aole 23 He was more honourable than the thirty, but
hoi i hiki aku kona i ko ka poe mua ekolu. A
he attained not to the [first] three. And David set
hoonoho aku la o Davida ia ia i kuhina nona.
him over his guard.
24 O Asahela ke kaikaina o Ioaba kekahi o ka poe
24 Asahel the brother of Joab [was] one of the
kanakolu; a o Elehanana ke keiki a Dodo no
thirty; Elhanan the son of Dodo of Beth-lehem,
Betelehema,
25 O Sama no Haroda, a o Elika no Haroda,
25 Shammah the Harodite, Elika the Harodite,
26 O Heleza no Paleti, o Ira ke keiki a Ikesa no
26 Helez the Paltite, Ira the son of Ikkesh the
Tekoa,
Tekoite,
27 Abiezer the Anethothite, Mebunnai the
27 O Abiezera no Anetota, o Mebunai no Husata,
Hushathite,
28 O Zalemona no Ahota, o Maharai no Netopati,
28 Zalmon the Ahohite, Maharai the Netophathite,
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29 Heleb the son of Baanah, a Netophathite, Ittai
29 O Heleba ke keiki a Baana no Netopati, o Itai ke
the son of Ribai out of Gibeah of the children of
keiki a Ribai no Gibea, no na mamo a Beniamina,
Benjamin,
30 O Benaia no Piratona, o Hidai no na awawa o
30 Benaiah the Pirathonite, Hiddai of the brooks
Gaasa,
of Gaash,
31 O Abialebona no Areba, o Azemaveta no
31 Abi-albon the Arbathite, Azmaveth the
Barehuma,
Barhumite,
32 O Eliaba no Saalebo, o Ionatana no na keikikane 32 Eliahba the Shaalbonite, of the sons of Jashen,
a Iasehena,
Jonathan,
33 O Sama no Harara, Ahiama ke keiki a Sarara no 33 Shammah the Hararite, Ahiam the son of
Harara,
Sharar the Hararite,
34 Eliphelet the son of Ahasbai, the son of the
34 O Elipaleta ke keiki a Ahasabai, ke keiki a ka
Maachathite, Eliam the son of Ahithophel the
Maaka, o Eliama ke keiki a Ahitopela no Gilo,
Gilonite,
35 O Hezerai no Karemela, o Paarai no Areba,
35 Hezrai the Carmelite, Paarai the Arbite,
36 O Igala ke keiki a Natana no Zoba, o Bani no
36 Igal the son of Nathan of Zobah, Bani the
Gada,
Gadite,
37 O Zeleka no ka Amona, o Nahari no Beerota,
37 Zelek the Ammonite, Naharai the Beerothite,
nana i halihali i na mea kaua no Ioaba ke keiki a
armourbearer to Joab the son of Zeruiah,
Zeruia.
38 O Ira no Itera, o Gareba no Itera,
38 Ira an Ithrite, Gareb an Ithrite,
39 O Uria ka Heta, he kanakolu kumamahiku lakou
39 Uriah the Hittite: thirty and seven in all.
a pau.
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KA BUKE ALUA A SAMUELA.
THE BOOK OF II SAMUEL, CHAPTER 24
Hawaiian
1 Ua hoaa hou ia ka inaina o Iehova i ka
Iseraela, a ua hoowalewaleia mai o Davida
maluna o lakou, e kena aku ai, E haele e helu
aku i ka Iseraela a me ka Iuda.
2 I aku la ke alii ia Ioaba ka lunakaua, e noho
ana me ia, E poaihele oukou i na ohana a pau o
ka Iseraela, mai Dana a hiki aku i Beereseba, a e
helu oukou i na kanaka, i ike hoi au i ka nui o na
kanaka.
3 I aku la o Ioaba i ke alii, E hoonui mai o
Iehova i na kanaka i ko lakou nui, a pahaneri
hou aku; a e ike aku hoi na maka o kuu haku o
ke alii ia mea: i aha hoi e makemake nei ko'u
haku ke alii ia mea?
4 Aka, ua ikaika aku ka olelo a ke alii maluna o
ka Ioaba, a i ka poe lunakaua ona. Haele aku la
o Ioaba a me na lunakaua mai ke alo aku o ke
alii e helu iho i na kanaka o Iseraela.
5 ¶ Hele aku la lakou ma kela aoao o Ioredane, a
kukulu i na halelewa ma Aroera ma ka aoao
akau o ke kulanakauhale mawaena konu o ke
awawa o Gada, ma ka aoao ma Iazera:
6 Alaila hele aku la lakou i Gileada, a ma ka
aina i Tahetima-hodesi; a hele aku la hoi lakou i
Daniaana, a poai ae la a hiki aku i Zidona.
7 Hiki aku la lakou i ka pakaua paa i Turo, a i
na kulanakauhale o ka Hivi, a me ka Kanaana: a
hele aku la lakou ma ke kukuluhema o ka Iuda
ma Beereseba.
8 A hala na malama eiwa me na la he iwakalua,
ua pau ae la ka aina i ke kaaheleia a hoi mai la
lakou i Ierusalema.

KJV
1 And again the anger of the LORD was kindled
against Israel, and he moved David against them to
say, Go, number Israel and Judah.
2 For the king said to Joab the captain of the host,
which [was] with him, Go now through all the tribes
of Israel, from Dan even to Beer-sheba, and number
ye the people, that I may know the number of the
people.
3 And Joab said unto the king, Now the LORD thy
God add unto the people, how many soever they be,
an hundredfold, and that the eyes of my lord the king
may see [it]: but why doth my lord the king delight in
this thing?
4 Notwithstanding the king's word prevailed against
Joab, and against the captains of the host. And Joab
and the captains of the host went out from the
presence of the king, to number the people of Israel.
5 ¶ And they passed over Jordan, and pitched in
Aroer, on the right side of the city that [lieth] in the
midst of the river of Gad, and toward Jazer:
6 Then they came to Gilead, and to the land of
Tahtim-hodshi; and they came to Dan-jaan, and about
to Zidon,
7 And came to the strong hold of Tyre, and to all the
cities of the Hivites, and of the Canaanites: and they
went out to the south of Judah, [even] to Beer-sheba.
8 So when they had gone through all the land, they
came to Jerusalem at the end of nine months and
twenty days.
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9 A haawi aku la o Ioaba i ka huina o ka helu
ana i na kanaka, i ke alii: a iloko o ka Iseraela
he ewalu haneri tausani kanaka koa, na mea
unuhi i ka pahikaua: a he elima haneri tausani
kanaka no ka Iuda.
10 ¶ Kui iho la ka naau o Davida ia ia iho,
mahope iho o kana helu ana i na kanaka. I aku
la Davida ia Iehova, Ua hewa nui au i ka mea
a'u i hana iho nei: e Iehova, e lawe aku oe i ka
hala o kau kauwa; no ka mea, ua hana lapuwale
no wau.
11 A ala'e la o Davida i kakahiaka, hiki mai la
ka olelo a Iehova i ke kaula io Gada la, i ko
Davida kaula, i ka i ana mai,
12 E hele oe, e i aku ia Davida, Penei ka Iehova
olelo, Ke hoike aku nei au i ekolu mau mea nou;
e koho oe i kekahi o ia mau mea, i hana aku ai
au ia oe ilaila.
13 Hele mai la o Gada io Davida la, a hai mai la
ia ia, i mai la, E hiki mai anei na makahiki wi
ehiku i kou aina? a e auhee paha oe i ekolu
malama imua o kou poe enemi i ko lakou alualu
ana mai ia oe? a e hiki mai paha na la ahulau
ekolu ma kou aina? E kuka iho oe, a e noonoo
iho i ka olelo a'u e hoihoi aku ai i ka mea nana
au i hoouna mai nei.
14 I aku la o Davida ia Gada, He pilikia nui
ko'u: e aho e haule iho kakou ano iloko o na
lima o Iehova; no ka mea, he nui kona aloha:
aole au e make haule iloko o ka lima o kanaka.
15 ¶ A hoouna mai la o Iehova i ke ahulau iluna
o ka Iseraela, mai ke kakahiaka a hiki i ka
manawa i oleloia'i, a make iho la na kanaka mai
Dana a hiki i Beereseba, he kanahiku tausani
kanaka.
16 I ka wa i o aku ai ka anela i kona lima
maluna o Ierusalema, mihi iho la o Iehova no ka
poino, i mai la ia i ka anela nana i luku mai i na
kanaka, Ua oki; e alia kou lima ano. E ku ana ka
anela ma kahi hehi palaoa no Arauna ka Iebusi.

9 And Joab gave up the sum of the number of the
people unto the king: and there were in Israel eight
hundred thousand valiant men that drew the sword;
and the men of Judah [were] five hundred thousand
men.
10 ¶ And David's heart smote him after that he had
numbered the people. And David said unto the
LORD, I have sinned greatly in that I have done: and
now, I beseech thee, O LORD, take away the iniquity
of thy servant; for I have done very foolishly.
11 For when David was up in the morning, the word
of the LORD came unto the prophet Gad, David's
seer, saying,
12 Go and say unto David, Thus saith the LORD, I
offer thee three [things]; choose thee one of them,
that I may [do it] unto thee.
13 So Gad came to David, and told him, and said
unto him, Shall seven years of famine come unto thee
in thy land? or wilt thou flee three months before
thine enemies, while they pursue thee? or that there
be three days' pestilence in thy land? now advise, and
see what answer I shall return to him that sent me.
14 And David said unto Gad, I am in a great strait: let
us fall now into the hand of the LORD; for his
mercies [are] great: and let me not fall into the hand
of man.
15 ¶ So the LORD sent a pestilence upon Israel from
the morning even to the time appointed: and there
died of the people from Dan even to Beer-sheba
seventy thousand men.
16 And when the angel stretched out his hand upon
Jerusalem to destroy it, the LORD repented him of
the evil, and said to the angel that destroyed the
people, It is enough: stay now thine hand. And the
angel of the LORD was by the threshingplace of
Araunah the Jebusite.
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17 Olelo aku la o Davida ia Iehova i kona ike
ana aku i ka anela nana i luku mai i na kanaka, i
aku la, Eia hoi, ua hewa wau, ua hana ino no
hoi: aka, o keia poe hipa, heaha la ka lakou i
hana aku ai? ke noi aku nei au ia oe, e kauia mai
kou lima maluna o'u, a maluna hoi o ka ohana a
ko'u makuakane.
18 ¶ Hele aku la o Gada io Davida la ia la, i mai
la ia ia, E pii aku oe, e kukulu i kuahu no Iehova
ma kahi hehi palaoa no Arauna ka Iebusi.
19 Pii aku la o Davida ma ka olelo ana a Gada,
e like me ka Iehova i kauoha mai ai.
20 Nana aku la o Arauna, a ike aku la i ke alii a
me kana poe kauwa e hele mai ana io na la.
Hele aku la o Arauna iwaho, a kulou iho la imua
o ke alii ilalo kona alo i ka honua.
21 I aku la o Arauna i ke alii, No ke aha la i hele
mai nei kuu haku ke alii i kana kauwa? I mai la
o Davida, E kuai me oe i kahi hehi palaoa, i
wahi e hana ai i kuahu no Iehova, i hookiia'i ke
ahulau mai na kanaka aku.
22 I aku la o Arauna ia Davida, E lawe kuu
haku ke alii, a e mohai aku e like me kona
manao he pono: eia hoi na bipikane i mohai
kuni, a me na laau kaa palaoa, a me na mea laau
a na bipi i wahie.
23 Haawi aku la o Arauna me he alii la ia mau
mea a pau i ke alii. I aku la hoi o Arauna i ke
alii, E maliu mai hoi o Iehova ia oe.
24 I mai la ke alii ia Arauna, Aole pela, oiaio no
e kuai aku au me oe, ma ke kumukuai: aole au e
kaumaha aku i na mohaikuni ia Iehova i ko'u
Akua i ka mea i loaa ia'u ma ke kumukuai ole.
A kuai aku la o Davida i kahi hehi palaoa a me
na bipikane, i kanalima sekela kala.
25 Hana iho la o Davida i kuahu malaila no
Iehova, a kaumaha aku la ia i na mohaikuni, a
me na mohai hoomalu. A maliu mai la o Iehova
i ka aina, a hookiia iho la ke ahulau mai ka
Iseraela aku.

17 And David spake unto the LORD when he saw the
angel that smote the people, and said, Lo, I have
sinned, and I have done wickedly: but these sheep,
what have they done? let thine hand, I pray thee, be
against me, and against my father's house.
18 And Gad came that day to David, and said unto
him, Go up, rear an altar unto the LORD in the
threshingfloor of Araunah the Jebusite.
19 And David, according to the saying of Gad, went
up as the LORD commanded.
20 And Araunah looked, and saw the king and his
servants coming on toward him: and Araunah went
out, and bowed himself before the king on his face
upon the ground.
21 And Araunah said, Wherefore is my lord the king
come to his servant? And David said, To buy the
threshingfloor of thee, to build an altar unto the
LORD, that the plague may be stayed from the
people.
22 And Araunah said unto David, Let my lord the
king take and offer up what [seemeth] good unto him:
behold, [here be] oxen for burnt sacrifice, and
threshing instruments and [other] instruments of the
oxen for wood.
23 All these [things] did Araunah, [as] a king, give
unto the king. And Araunah said unto the king, The
LORD thy God accept thee.
24 And the king said unto Araunah, Nay; but I will
surely buy [it] of thee at a price: neither will I offer
burnt offerings unto the LORD my God of that which
doth cost me nothing. So David bought the
threshingfloor and the oxen for fifty shekels of silver.
25 And David built there an altar unto the LORD,
and offered burnt offerings and peace offerings. So
the LORD was intreated for the land, and the plague
was stayed from Israel.
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KA BUKE MUA NO NA LII.
THE BOOK OF I KINGS, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
KJV
1 Ua elemakule ae la o Davida ke alii, a ua nui
1 Now king David was old [and] stricken in
kona mau makahiki, a uhi ae la lakou ia ia me na years; and they covered him with clothes,
kapa, aole nae ia i mahana'e.
but he gat no heat.
2 Wherefore his servants said unto him,
2 Nolaila, i olelo aku la kana mau kauwa ia ia, E
Let there be sought for my lord the king a
imiia'ku kekahi wahine hou puupaa no kuu haku
young virgin: and let her stand before the
ke alii; a e ku oia ma ke alo o ke'lii, a e lilo ia i
king, and let her cherish him, and let her
kahu nona, a e moe ia i kou poli, i mahana'e kuu
lie in thy bosom, that my lord the king may
haku ke alii.
get heat.
3 Alaila imi hele ae la lakou i wahine hou maikai 3 So they sought for a fair damsel
ma na aina a pau o ka Iseraela, a loaa ia lakou o throughout all the coasts of Israel, and
Abisaga no Sunama, a alakai ae la lakou ia ia i
found Abishag a Shunammite, and brought
ke alii.
her to the king.
4 He maikai loa hoi ua wahine la, a lilo ae la ia i 4 And the damsel [was] very fair, and
kahu malama no ke alii, a lawelawe ae la oia
cherished the king, and ministered to him:
nana, aole nae i ike ke alii ia ia.
but the king knew her not.
5 ¶ Alaila o Adoniia ke keiki a Hagita i hookiekie
5 ¶ Then Adonijah the son of Haggith
ae ia ia iho, i iho la, E lilo au i alii: hoomakaukau
exalted himself, saying, I will be king: and
ae la hoi ia i mau kaa me na kanaka hololio nona
he prepared him chariots and horsemen,
iho, a me na kanaka he kanalima e holo imua
and fifty men to run before him.
ona.
6 Aole hoi i hoonaukiuki ae kona makuakane ia
6 And his father had not displeased him at
ia i kekahi manawa, i ka ninau ana'e, No ke aha any time in saying, Why hast thou done
la oe i hana'i pela? a he maikai loa kona kino, a so? and he also [was a] very goodly
ua hanau ae la kona makuwahine ia ia mamuli
[man]; and [his mother] bare him after
iho o Abesaloma.
Absalom.
7 Kamailio ae la oia me Ioaba ke keiki a Zeruia, 7 And he conferred with Joab the son of
a me Abiatara ke kahuna, a kokua ae la laua
Zeruiah, and with Abiathar the priest: and
mamuli o Adoniia.
they following Adonijah helped [him].
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8 Aka, o Zadoka, a me Benaia ke keiki a
Iehoiada, a me Natana ke kaula, a me Simei, a
me Rei, a me ka poe kanaka koa o Davida, aole
lakou me Adoniia.
9 Pepehi iho la o Adoniia i na hipa a me na bipi
kauo, a me na bipi kupaluia, ma ka pohaku o
Zoheleta, e pili ana i ka punawai Rogela, a kii
aku la oia i kona mau hoahanau a pau, i na keiki
a ke alii, a me na kanaka a pau o Iuda na kauwa
a ke alii.
10 Aka, o Natana ke kaula, a me Benaia, a me
na kanaka koa, a me Solomona kona kaikaina,
kana i kii ole aku ai.

8 But Zadok the priest, and Benaiah the
son of Jehoiada, and Nathan the prophet,
and Shimei, and Rei, and the mighty men
which [belonged] to David, were not with
Adonijah.
9 And Adonijah slew sheep and oxen and
fat cattle by the stone of Zoheleth, which
[is] by En-rogel, and called all his brethren
the king's sons, and all the men of Judah
the king's servants:

10 But Nathan the prophet, and Benaiah,
and the mighty men, and Solomon his
brother, he called not.
11 ¶ Wherefore Nathan spake unto Bath11 ¶ Nolaila olelo ae la o Natana ia Bateseba i ka
sheba the mother of Solomon, saying, Hast
makuwahine o Solomona, i ae la, aole anei oe i
thou not heard that Adonijah the son of
lohe e alii ana o Adoniia, ke keiki a Hagita, aole
Haggith doth reign, and David our lord
hoi i ike ko kakou haku o Davida.
knoweth [it] not?
12 Now therefore come, let me, I pray
12 Ano hoi ea, e ao aku au ia oe, i hiki ia oe ke
thee, give thee counsel, that thou mayest
malama i kou ola nei, a me ke ola o kau keiki o
save thine own life, and the life of thy son
Solomona.
Solomon.
13 E hele oe a e komo aku i ke alii Davida, a e
13 Go and get thee in unto king David, and
olelo aku ia ia, Aole anei oe i hoohiki no kau
say unto him, Didst not thou, my lord, O
kauwawahine, e kuu haku ke alii, i ka i ana mai, king, swear unto thine handmaid, saying,
Oiaio e alii ana o Solomona o kau keiki mahope Assuredly Solomon thy son shall reign after
iho o'u, a e noho oia maluna o ko'u nohoalii? No me, and he shall sit upon my throne? why
ke aha la hoi e alii nei o Adoniia?
then doth Adonijah reign?
14 Aia hoi, i kou kamailio ana malaila me ke alii, 14 Behold, while thou yet talkest there
owau no kekahi e komo ae mamuli ou e hooiaio i with the king, I also will come in after
kau mau olelo.
thee, and confirm thy words.
15 ¶ And Bath-sheba went in unto the king
15 ¶ Alaila komo ae la o Bateseba i ke alii i kona
into the chamber: and the king was very
keena, he elemakule loa ke alii; a malama ae la
old; and Abishag the Shunammite
o Abisaga no Sunama i ke alii.
ministered unto the king.
16 And Bath-sheba bowed, and did
16 Kulou iho la o Bateseba, me ka hoomaikai
obeisance unto the king. And the king said,
aku i ke alii. I mai la hoi ke alii, He aha kau?
What wouldest thou?
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17 I aku la hoi oia ia ia, E kuu haku, ua hoohiki
oe ma o Iehova la kou Akua no kau
kauwawahine, Oiaio e alii no Solomona kau keiki
mahope iho o'u, a e noho oia maluna o ko'u
nohoalii.

17 And she said unto him, My lord, thou
swarest by the LORD thy God unto thine
handmaid, [saying], Assuredly Solomon
thy son shall reign after me, and he shall
sit upon my throne.
18 And now, behold, Adonijah reigneth;
18 Aia hoi, ano, e alii ana o Adoniia, eia hoi, e
and now, my lord the king, thou knowest
kuu Haku ke alii, aole oe i ike.
[it] not:
19 And he hath slain oxen and fat cattle
19 Ua pepehi ae la oia i na bipi kauo, a me na
bipi kupaluia, a me na hipa he nui, a ua kii ae
and sheep in abundance, and hath called
hoi oia i na keiki a pau a ke alii a me Abiatara ke all the sons of the king, and Abiathar the
kahuna, a me Ioaba ka luna o ka poe koa, aka, o priest, and Joab the captain of the host:
Solomona kau kauwa, kana i kii ole aku ai.
but Solomon thy servant hath he not called.
20 And thou, my lord, O king, the eyes of
20 A o oe, e kuu haku ke alii, ke kau nei na
all Israel [are] upon thee, that thou
maka o ka Iseraela a pau maluna ou, e hai aku
oe ia lakou i ka mea e noho maluna o ka nohoalii shouldest tell them who shall sit on the
throne of my lord the king after him.
o kuu haku ke alii, mahope iho ona.
21 Otherwise it shall come to pass, when
21 A i ole ia, eia paha, aia hiamoe kuu haku ke
alii me kona mau makua, alaila e kapaia auanei my lord the king shall sleep with his
fathers, that I and my son Solomon shall
maua me ka'u keiki Solomona he mau mea
be counted offenders.
hewa.
22 ¶ Aia hoi, i kona kamailio ana me ke alii,
22 ¶ And, lo, while she yet talked with the
komo ae la o Natana ke kaula.
king, Nathan the prophet also came in.
23 And they told the king, saying, Behold
23 Hai aku la lakou i ke alii, i aku la, Eia'e, o
Nathan the prophet. And when he was
Natana ke kaula. A komo ia imua i ke alo o ke
come in before the king, he bowed himself
alii, kulou iho la ia imua o ke alii ilalo kona alo i
ka honua.
before the king with his face to the ground.
24 I aku la hoi o Natana, E kuu haku ke alii, ua
24 And Nathan said, My lord, O king, hast
olelo anei oe, E alii ana o Adoniia mahope iho
thou said, Adonijah shall reign after me,
o'u, a e noho oia maluna o ko'u nohoalii?
and he shall sit upon my throne?
25 No ka mea, ua iho aku oia i keia la a ua
25 For he is gone down this day, and hath
pepehi i na bipi kauo a me na bipi kupaluia, a
slain oxen and fat cattle and sheep in
me na hipa, he nui loa, a ua hea aku oia i na
abundance, and hath called all the king's
keiki a pau a ke alii, a me na luna o ka poe koa, sons, and the captains of the host, and
a me Abiatara, ke kahuna, aia hoi, ke ai nei
Abiathar the priest; and, behold, they eat
lakou ke inu nei hoi imua ona, me ka olelo aku, and drink before him, and say, God save
E ola ke alii, o Adoniia.
king Adonijah.
26 Aka, owau nei, owau o kau kauwa nei, a me 26 But me, [even] me thy servant, and
Zadoka ke kahuna, a me Benaia ke keiki a
Zadok the priest, and Benaiah the son of
Iehoiada, a me Solomona kau kauwa kana i
Jehoiada, and thy servant Solomon, hath
kahea ole mai ai.
he not called.
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27 Ua hanaia anei keia mea e kuu haku ke alii,
aole hoi oe i hoike mai i kau kauwa nei, i ka mea
e noho maluna o ka nohoalii o kuu haku ke alii
mahope iho ona?
28 ¶ Alaila olelo mai la ke alii Davida, i mai la, E
kahea aku ia Bateseba io’u nei. A hele mai ia
imua i ke alo o ke alii, a ku iho la ia imua o ke
alii.
29 Hoohiki iho la ke alii, i mai la, Ma ke ola o
Iehova, ka mea nana kuu uhane i hoopakele ae
mailoko ae o ka popilikia a pau,
30 E like me ko'u hoohiki ana nou, ma o Iehova
la ke Akua o Iseraela, peneia, Oiaio, e alii ana no
o Solomona kau keiki, mahope iho o'u, a e noho
oia maluna o ko'u nohoalii, ma ko'u hakahaka;
pela io no wau e hana aku ai i keia la.

27 Is this thing done by my lord the king,
and thou hast not shewed [it] unto thy
servant, who should sit on the throne of
my lord the king after him?
28 ¶ Then king David answered and said,
Call me Bath-sheba. And she came into the
king's presence, and stood before the king.

29 And the king sware, and said, [As] the
LORD liveth, that hath redeemed my soul
out of all distress,
30 Even as I sware unto thee by the LORD
God of Israel, saying, Assuredly Solomon
thy son shall reign after me, and he shall
sit upon my throne in my stead; even so
will I certainly do this day.
31 Then Bath-sheba bowed with [her] face
31 Alaila kulou iho la o Bateseba ilalo ke alo i ka
to the earth, and did reverence to the king,
honua, a hoomaikai aku la i ke alii, me ka olelo
and said, Let my lord king David live for
aku, E ola mau loa kuu haku ke alii Davida.
ever.
32 ¶ And king David said, Call me Zadok
32 ¶ I mai la hoi ke alii Davida, E kahea aku ia
the priest, and Nathan the prophet, and
Zadoka io'u nei ke kahuna, a me Natana ke
Benaiah the son of Jehoiada. And they
kaula, a me Benaia ke keiki a Iehoiada. A hele
came before the king.
mai la lakou imua i ke alo o ke alii.
33 I mai la hoi ke alii ia lakou, E lawe pu me
33 The king also said unto them, Take with
oukou i na kauwa a ko oukou haku, a e hooholo you the servants of your lord, and cause
ia Solomona ka'u keiki maluna iho o kuu hoki, a Solomon my son to ride upon mine own
e lawe ia ia i Gihona.
mule, and bring him down to Gihon:
34 A na Zadoka ke kahuna, a me Natana ke
34 And let Zadok the priest and Nathan the
kaula ia e poni i alii maluna o ka Iseraela: e
prophet anoint him there king over Israel:
hookani oukou i ka pu, a e olelo aku, E ola ke alii and blow ye with the trumpet, and say,
Solomona.
God save king Solomon.
35 Alaila e hele mai oukou mamuli ona, i hele
35 Then ye shall come up after him, that
mai oia e noho maluna o ko'u nohoalii; no ka
he may come and sit upon my throne; for
mea, e lilo oia i alii ma ko'u hakahaka, a ua
he shall be king in my stead: and I have
hoomaopopo ae nei au ia ia i alii maluna o
appointed him to be ruler over Israel and
Iseraela a maluna hoi o Iuda.
over Judah.
36 Alaila olelo aku la o Benaia ke keiki a
36 And Benaiah the son of Jehoiada
Iehoiada i ke alii, i aku la, Amene; a e olelo hoi
answered the king, and said, Amen: the
pela Iehova ke Akua o kuu haku ke alii.
LORD God of my lord the king say so [too].
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37 Me Iehova i noho pu ai me kuu haku ke alii,
pela e noho pu ai oia me Solomona, a e hoonui
ae i kona nohoalii i ka nohoalii o kuu haku ke alii
Davida.

37 As the LORD hath been with my lord
the king, even so be he with Solomon, and
make his throne greater than the throne of
my lord king David.
38 So Zadok the priest, and Nathan the
38 Alaila hele aku la Zadoka ke kahuna, a me
prophet, and Benaiah the son of Jehoiada,
Natana ke kaula, a me Benaia ke keiki a
and the Cherethites, and the Pelethites,
Iehoiada, a me na Kereta a me na Pelita a
went down, and caused Solomon to ride
hooholo lakou ia Solomona maluna o ka hoki o
upon king David's mule, and brought him
ke alii o Davida, a lawe ae la lakou ia ia i Gihona.
to Gihon.
39 Lawe ae la o Zadoka ke kahuna i ka
39 And Zadok the priest took an horn of oil
pepeiaohao aila mailoko ae o ka halelewa, a poni
out of the tabernacle, and anointed
ae la ia Solomona. A hookani ae la lakou i ka pu;
Solomon. And they blew the trumpet; and
i ae la hoi na kanaka a pau, E ola ke alii
all the people said, God save king Solomon.
Solomona.
40 And all the people came up after him,
40 A hoi mai la na kanaka a pau mamuli ona,
and the people piped with pipes, and
hookiokio ae la na kanaka me na ohe, a hauoli
rejoiced with great joy, so that the earth
ae la lakou me ka olioli nui, a haalulu ae la ka
rent with the sound of them.
honua i ko lakou leo.
41 ¶ And Adonijah and all the guests that
41 ¶ Lohe ae la hoi o Adoniia a me na hoaai a
[were] with him heard [it] as they had
pau me ia, i ka pau ana o ka lakou ahaaina. A
made an end of eating. And when Joab
lohe o Ioaba i ke kani ana o ka pu, i ae la ia, No
heard the sound of the trumpet, he said,
ke aha la keia walaau ana o ke kulanakauhale
Wherefore [is this] noise of the city being
haunaele?
in an uproar?
42 A i kana olelo ana, aia hoi, hiki ae la o
42 And while he yet spake, behold,
Ionatana ke keiki a Abiatara, ke kahuna: i mai la Jonathan the son of Abiathar the priest
o Adoniia ia ia, E komo mai oe, no ka mea, he
came: and Adonijah said unto him, Come
kanaka ikaika no oe, a ke lawe mai nei oe i ka
in; for thou [art] a valiant man, and
olelo maikai.
bringest good tidings.
43 Alaila olelo ae la o Ionatana, i ae la ia
43 And Jonathan answered and said to
Adoniia, Oiaio, ua hoolilo ae nei ko kakou haku
Adonijah, Verily our lord king David hath
ke alii o Davida ia Solomona i alii.
made Solomon king.
44 And the king hath sent with him Zadok
44 A ua hoouna ke alii me ia ia Zadoka ke
the priest, and Nathan the prophet, and
kahuna, a me Natana ke kaula, a me Benaia ke
Benaiah the son of Jehoiada, and the
keiki a Iehoiada, a me na Kereta, a me na Pelita,
Cherethites, and the Pelethites, and they
a ua hooholo lakou ia ia maluna o ka hoki a ke
have caused him to ride upon the king's
alii.
mule:
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45 And Zadok the priest and Nathan the
45 A ua poni ae la o Zadoka ke kahuna, a me
prophet have anointed him king in Gihon:
Natana ke kaula ia ia i alii ma Gihona, a ua hoi
and they are come up from thence
mai lakou mailaila mai e hauoli ana, i halulu ai ke
rejoicing, so that the city rang again. This
kulanakauhale. Oia ka walaau a oukou i lohe ai.
[is] the noise that ye have heard.
46 Ke noho nei no hoi o Solomona maluna o ka 46 And also Solomon sitteth on the throne
nohoalii o ke aupuni.
of the kingdom.
47 A ua hele mai hoi na kauwa a ke alii e
47 And moreover the king's servants came
hoomaikai i ko kakou haku ke alii Davida, e i
to bless our lord king David, saying, God
make the name of Solomon better than thy
ana, E hoonui ke Akua i ka maikai o ka inoa o
Solomona i kou inoa, a e hoopakela i kona
name, and make his throne greater than
thy throne. And the king bowed himself
nohoalii mamua o kou nohoalii. A kulou iho ke
alii maluna iho o kona wahi moe.
upon the bed.
48 Peneia hoi i olelo mai ai ke alii, E hoomaikaiia 48 And also thus said the king, Blessed
o Iehova ke Akua o Iseraela ka mea nana i
[be] the LORD God of Israel, which hath
haawi mai i keia la e noho kekahi maluna o ko'u given [one] to sit on my throne this day,
nohoalii, a e ike ana hoi kuu mau maka.
mine eyes even seeing [it].
49 Makau iho la na hoaai a pau na mea me
49 And all the guests that [were] with
Adoniia, ku ae la lakou a hele kela kanaka keia
Adonijah were afraid, and rose up, and
kanaka i kona wahi e hele ai.
went every man his way.
50 ¶ Makau iho la hoi o Adoniia imua o
50 ¶ And Adonijah feared because of
Solomona, ku ae la ia, a hele aku, a lalau ae la i Solomon, and arose, and went, and caught
na pepeiaohao o ke kuahu.
hold on the horns of the altar.
51 Ua haiia mai ia Solomona peneia, Aia hoi, ke 51 And it was told Solomon, saying,
makau mai nei o Adoniia i ke alii ia Solomona, no Behold, Adonijah feareth king Solomon:
ka mea, ea, ua lalau oia i na pepeiaohao o ke
for, lo, he hath caught hold on the horns
kuahu, e olelo ana, E hoohiki ke alii Solomona
of the altar, saying, Let king Solomon
no'u i keia la, aole ia e pepehi mai i kana kauwa swear unto me to day that he will not slay
me ka pahikaua.
his servant with the sword.
52 And Solomon said, If he will shew
52 Olelo mai la hoi o Solomona, Ina e hoike oia
himself a worthy man, there shall not an
ia ia iho he kanaka hoopono, aole e haule i ka
hair of him fall to the earth: but if
honua kekahi oho ona, aka, ina i loaa ka hewa
wickedness shall be found in him, he shall
iloko ona, e make no ia.
die.
53 So king Solomon sent, and they
53 Alaila hoouna ae la ke alii Solomona, a lawe
brought him down from the altar. And he
mai lakou ia ia mailuna mai o ke kuahu. Hele mai
came and bowed himself to king Solomon:
la ia a kulou iho la i ke alii ia Solomona, a olelo
and Solomon said unto him, Go to thine
mai la Solomona ia ia, E hele oe i kou hale.
house.
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Hawaiian
1 Hookokoke mai la hoi na la o Davida e make ai; a
kauoha mai la oia ia Solomona i kana keiki, i mai la,
2 Ke hele nei au i ka aoao o ko ka honua a pau: e hooikaika
oe, a e hookanaka hoi;
3 A e malama oe i ke kauoha a Iehova kou Akua, e hele ma
kona mau aoao, me ka malama i kona mau kapu, a me kana
mau kauoha, a me kona mau kanawai, a me kana mau olelo
me ia i kakauia'i ma ke kanawai ia Mose, i pomaikai oe ma
na mea a pau au e hana aku ai, a i na wahi a pau e huli ae ai
oe:
4 I hooko iho ai o Iehova i kana olelo ana i olelo mai ai
no'u, i ka i ana mai, Ina e malama kau mau keiki i ko lakou
aoao, e hele imua o'u me ka oiaio, me ko lakou naau a pau,
a me ko lakou uhane a pau, aole oe e nele i ke kanaka ole
(wahi ana) e noho maluna o ka nohoalii o ka Iseraela.
5 A ua ike no hoi oe i ka mea a Ioaba ke keiki a Zeruia i
hana mai ai ia'u, a me ka mea ana i hana'ku ai i na luna elua
o ka poe koa o ka Iseraela, ia Abenera ke keiki a Nera, a ia
Amasa ke keiki a Ietera; ua pepehi oia ia laua, a ua
hookahe oia i ke koko o ke kaua i ka wa maluhia, ua kau
hoi oia i ke koko o ke kaua ma kona kaei i kaeiia'i kona
puhaka, a ma kona mau kamaa i hookomoia'i kona mau
wawae.
6 Nolaila e hana oe mamuli o kou akamai, i ole ai e iho
maluhia kona poohina i ka luakupapau.

KJV
1 Now the days of David drew nigh that
he should die; and he charged Solomon his
son, saying,
2 I go the way of all the earth: be thou
strong therefore, and shew thyself a man;
3 And keep the charge of the LORD thy
God, to walk in his ways, to keep his
statutes, and his commandments, and his
judgments, and his testimonies, as it is
written in the law of Moses, that thou
mayest prosper in all that thou doest, and
whithersoever thou turnest thyself:
4 That the LORD may continue his word
which he spake concerning me, saying, If
thy children take heed to their way, to
walk before me in truth with all their heart
and with all their soul, there shall not fail
thee (said he) a man on the throne of Israel.
5 Moreover thou knowest also what Joab
the son of Zeruiah did to me, [and] what
he did to the two captains of the hosts of
Israel, unto Abner the son of Ner, and unto
Amasa the son of Jether, whom he slew,
and shed the blood of war in peace, and
put the blood of war upon his girdle that
[was] about his loins, and in his shoes that
[were] on his feet.
6 Do therefore according to thy wisdom,
and let not his hoar head go down to the
grave in peace.
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7 But shew kindness unto the sons of
7 Aka, e lokomaikai aku oe i na keiki a Barezilai no
Barzillai the Gileadite, and let them be of
Gileada, o lakou kekahi o ka poe e ai ana ma kou papaaina;
those that eat at thy table: for so they came
no ka mea, pela lakou i hele mai ai ia'u i ko'u hee ana imua
to me when I fled because of Absalom thy
o Abesaloma kou hoahanau.
brother.
8 And, behold, [thou hast] with thee
8 Aia hoi me oe o Simei ke keiki a Gera ka Beniamina no Shimei the son of Gera, a Benjamite of
Bahurima, ua hoino wale mai oia ia'u me ka olelo hoino loa Bahurim, which cursed me with a grievous
i ka la i hele aku ai au i Mahanaima; aka, ua hele ae ia e
curse in the day when I went to
halawai me au ma Ioredane, a hoohiki aku la au nona, ma o Mahanaim: but he came down to meet me
Iehova la, i aku la, Aole au e pepehi aku ia oe me ka
at Jordan, and I sware to him by the
LORD, saying, I will not put thee to death
pahikaua.
with the sword.
9 Now therefore hold him not guiltless: for
9 Ano hoi, mai hoapono oe ia ia, no ka mea, he kanaka
thou [art] a wise man, and knowest what
naauao no oe, a ua ike oe i kau mea e pono ai ke hana aku
thou oughtest to do unto him; but his hoar
ia ia; aka, e hooiho oe i kona poohina ilalo i ka luakupapau
head bring thou down to the grave with
me ke koko.
blood.
10 Alaila hiamoe iho la o Davida me kona mau makua, a
10 So David slept with his fathers, and
ua kanuia ma ke kulanakauhale o Davida.
was buried in the city of David.
11 And the days that David reigned over
11 A o na la i alii ai o Davida maluna o ka Iseraela he
Israel [were] forty years: seven years
kanaha mau makahiki ia; ma Heberona i alii ai oia i na
makahiki ehiku, a ma Ierusalema i alii ai oia i na makahiki reigned he in Hebron, and thirty and three
years reigned he in Jerusalem.
he kanakolukumamakolu.
12 ¶ Then sat Solomon upon the throne of
12 ¶ Alaila noho iho la o Solomona maluna o ka nohoalii o
David his father; and his kingdom was
kona makuakane, a ua hooku paa loa ia kona aupuni.
established greatly.
13 ¶ Alaila hele mai la o Adoniia ke keiki a Hagita io
13 ¶ And Adonijah the son of Haggith
Bateseba la ka makuwahine o Solomona. Ninau aku la oia, came to Bath-sheba the mother of
Ua hele mai nei anei oe me ke aloha? I mai la ia, Me ke
Solomon. And she said, Comest thou
aloha.
peaceably? And he said, Peaceably.
14 A olelo mai la hoi ia, He wahi manao ka'u e olelo aku ai 14 He said moreover, I have somewhat to
ia oe. A i aku la kela, E olelo mai.
say unto thee. And she said, Say on.
15 And he said, Thou knowest that the
15 Olelo mai la ia, Ua ike no oe, ia'u no ke aupuni, a ua
kingdom was mine, and [that] all Israel set
kau na maka o ka Iseraela a pau ia'u i alii ae au; aka, ua
their faces on me, that I should reign:
hoohuliia ke aupuni, a ua lilo ae nei i ko'u hoahanau: no ka howbeit the kingdom is turned about, and
mea, nona no ia, mai Iehova mai.
is become my brother's: for it was his from
the LORD.
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16 Ano la hoi, hookahi mea a'u e noi ai ia oe, mai hoole
mai oe ia'u. I aku la oia ia ia, E olelo mai no.
17 I mai la hoi oia, Ke noi aku nei au ia oe e olelo oe ia
Solomona ke alii, (no ka mea aole oia e hoole ia oe,) e
haawi mai oia ia Abisaga no Sunama ia'u i wahine.
18 I aku la o Bateseba, He pono, e olelo aku no wau i ke
alii, nou.
19 ¶ Hele aku la o Bateseba i ke alii ia Solomona, e i aku ia
ia no Adoniia. Ku ae la hoi ke alii iluna e halawai me ia, a
kulou iho la ia ia, a noho iho la ma kona nohoalii, a ua
hoonoho iho i ka noho no ka makuwahine o ke alii; a noho
iho oia ma kona lima akau.
20 Alaila i ae la ia, Hookahi mea iki ka'u e noi aku ai ia oe;
mai hoole mai oe ia'u. A olelo ae la ke alii ia ia, E olelo
mai no oe, e kuu makuwahine, no ka mea, aole au e hoole
aku ia oe.
21 I ae la kela, E haawiia'ku o Abisaga no Sunama ia
Adoniia kou hoahanau i wahine.
22 Olelo ae la ke alii Solomona, i ae la i kona makuwahine,
No ke aha la oe i noi mai nei ia Abisaga no Sunama na
Adoniia? E noi mai oe i ke aupuni kekahi nona, no ka mea,
o ko'u kaikuaana no ia, nona hoi, a no Abiatara ke kahuna,
a no Ioaba ke keiki a Zeruia.
23 Alaila hoohiki Solomona ke alii ma o Iehova la, i aku
la, Me ia e hana mai ai ke Akua ia'u, a e hui hou, ke olelo
ku e ole o Adoniia i keia olelo i kona ola iho.
24 Ano hoi, me ke ola ana o Iehova, ka mea nana i hooku
paa mai ia'u, a i hoonoho ia'u ma ka nohoalii o Davida ko'u
makuakane, ka mea nana i hana i hale no'u, e like me kana
olelo hoopomaikai, e make no o Adoniia i keia la.

16 And now I ask one petition of thee,
deny me not. And she said unto him, Say
on.
17 And he said, Speak, I pray thee, unto
Solomon the king, (for he will not say thee
nay,) that he give me Abishag the
Shunammite to wife.
18 And Bath-sheba said, Well; I will
speak for thee unto the king.
19 ¶ Bath-sheba therefore went unto king
Solomon, to speak unto him for Adonijah.
And the king rose up to meet her, and
bowed himself unto her, and sat down on
his throne, and caused a seat to be set for
the king's mother; and she sat on his right
hand.
20 Then she said, I desire one small
petition of thee; [I pray thee], say me not
nay. And the king said unto her, Ask on,
my mother: for I will not say thee nay.
21 And she said, Let Abishag the
Shunammite be given to Adonijah thy
brother to wife.
22 And king Solomon answered and said
unto his mother, And why dost thou ask
Abishag the Shunammite for Adonijah?
ask for him the kingdom also; for he [is]
mine elder brother; even for him, and for
Abiathar the priest, and for Joab the son of
Zeruiah.
23 Then king Solomon sware by the
LORD, saying, God do so to me, and more
also, if Adonijah have not spoken this
word against his own life.
24 Now therefore, [as] the LORD liveth,
which hath established me, and set me on
the throne of David my father, and who
hath made me an house, as he promised,
Adonijah shall be put to death this day.
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25 Kena ae la o Solomona ke alii ma ka lima o Benaia ke
keiki a Iehoiada; lele aku la oia ia ia a make ia.
26 ¶ A olelo mai la ke alii ia Abiatara ke kahuna, E hele
aku oe i Anatota, i kau mau mahinaai ponoi; no ka mea, he
pono ke make oe: aka, aole au e pepehi aku ia oe i keia
mau la, no ka mea, ua hali oe i ka pahuberita o ka Haku
Iehova imua o Davida ko'u makuakane, a ua hookaumahaia
oe i na mea a pau i hookaumahaia'i ko'u makuakane.

27 Pela i kipaku aku ai o Solomona ia Abiatara mai kona
kahuna ana no Iehova, i hooko i ka olelo a Iehova ana i
olelo ai no ka ohana a Eli ma Silo.
28 ¶ Alaila hiki ae la ka olelo ia Ioaba; no ka mea, ua huli
ae o Ioaba mamuli o Adoniia aole nae ia i huli mamuli o
Abesaloma: a holo aku la o Ioaba i ka halelewa o Iehova, a
lalau ae la i na pepeiaohao o ke kuahu.
29 A ua haiia'ku i ke alii ia Solomona, Ua holo aku o Ioaba
i ka halelewa o Iehova, aia hoi ia ma ke kuahu. Alaila kena
ae la o Solomona ia Benaia ke keiki a Iehoiada, i ae la, E
hele oe e lele aku ia ia.
30 A hele aku la o Benaia i ka halelewa o Iehova, i aku la
ia ia, Ke i mai nei ke alii, E hele mai oe. I mai kela, Aole,
aka, maanei au e make ai. A hoi hoike o Benaia i ke alii, i
aku la, Pela i olelo mai ai o Ioaba, a pela i hoike mai ai oia
ia'u.
31 A i mai la ke alii ia ia, E hana aku oe e like me kana i
olelo mai ai, e lele aku ia ia a e kanu ia ia, i lawe aku oe i
ke koko hala ole a Ioaba i hookahe ai, mai o'u aku nei, a
mai ka ohana aku a ko'u makuakane.

25 And king Solomon sent by the hand of
Benaiah the son of Jehoiada; and he fell
upon him that he died.
26 ¶ And unto Abiathar the priest said the
king, Get thee to Anathoth, unto thine own
fields; for thou [art] worthy of death: but I
will not at this time put thee to death,
because thou barest the ark of the Lord
GOD before David my father, and because
thou hast been afflicted in all wherein my
father was afflicted.
27 So Solomon thrust out Abiathar from
being priest unto the LORD; that he might
fulfil the word of the LORD, which he
spake concerning the house of Eli in
Shiloh.
28 ¶ Then tidings came to Joab: for Joab
had turned after Adonijah, though he
turned not after Absalom. And Joab fled
unto the tabernacle of the LORD, and
caught hold on the horns of the altar.
29 And it was told king Solomon that Joab
was fled unto the tabernacle of the LORD;
and, behold, [he is] by the altar. Then
Solomon sent Benaiah the son of Jehoiada,
saying, Go, fall upon him.
30 And Benaiah came to the tabernacle of
the LORD, and said unto him, Thus saith
the king, Come forth. And he said, Nay;
but I will die here. And Benaiah brought
the king word again, saying, Thus said
Joab, and thus he answered me.
31 And the king said unto him, Do as he
hath said, and fall upon him, and bury
him; that thou mayest take away the
innocent blood, which Joab shed, from
me, and from the house of my father.
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32 A e hoihoi aku o Iehova i kona koko maluna o ke poo
ona, o ka mea i lele aku i na kanaka elua ua oi aku ko laua
pono me ko laua maikai mamua o kona, a pepehi aku la ia
laua me ka pahikaua, me ka ike ole o Davida ko'u
makuakane, ia Abenera ke keiki a Nera, ka luna o ka poe
koa o ka Iseraela, a me Amasa ke keiki a Ietera ka luna o
ka poe koa o ka Iuda.
33 Nolaila e hoi ae ko laua koko maluna o ke poo o Ioaba,
a maluna o kana mau keiki a mau aku; aka, maluna o
Davida a me kana mau keiki, a me kana ohana, a me kona
nohoalii, e kau mau loa'i ka pomaikai mai ka Haku mai.
34 Hele aku la hoi o Benaia ke keiki a Iehoiada, lele aku la
ia ia, a pepehi aku ia ia; a ua kanuia oia iloko o kona hale i
ka waonahele.
35 ¶ A hoonoho ae la ke alii ia Benaia ke keiki a Iehoiada,
iloko o kona wahi maluna o ka poe koa, a hookomo ae la
ke alii ia Zadoka i ka hakahaka o Abiatara.
36 ¶ Hoouna ae la ke alii e kii ia Simei, a i ae la ia ia, E
kukulu oe i hale nou ma Ierusalema, a malaila e noho ai,
mai hele aku oe mai ia wahi aku.
37 No ka mea, eia, i kou la e puka aku ai maluna o ke
kahawai Kederona, e ike oe he oiaio no e make io no oe, a
maluna o kou poo iho kou koko.
38 Olelo aku la hoi o Simei i ke alii, he pono ka olelo; a e
like me ka olelo a kuu haku ke alii, pela no e hana aku ai
kau kauwa. A noho iho la o Simei ma Ierusalema i na la he
nui.
39 Eia kekahi, i ka pau ana o na makahiki ekolu, holo malu
aku la elua o na kauwa a Simei ia Akisa ke keiki a Maaka
ke alii o Gata: a olelo mai la lakou ia Simei, i mai la, Aia
kau mau kauwa ma Gata.

32 And the LORD shall return his blood
upon his own head, who fell upon two
men more righteous and better than he,
and slew them with the sword, my father
David not knowing [thereof, to wit],
Abner the son of Ner, captain of the host
of Israel, and Amasa the son of Jether,
captain of the host of Judah.
33 Their blood shall therefore return upon
the head of Joab, and upon the head of his
seed for ever: but upon David, and upon
his seed, and upon his house, and upon his
throne, shall there be peace for ever from
the LORD.
34 So Benaiah the son of Jehoiada went
up, and fell upon him, and slew him: and
he was buried in his own house in the
wilderness.
35 And the king put Benaiah the son of
Jehoiada in his room over the host: and
Zadok the priest did the king put in the
room of Abiathar.
36 ¶ And the king sent and called for
Shimei, and said unto him, Build thee an
house in Jerusalem, and dwell there, and
go not forth thence any whither.
37 For it shall be, [that] on the day thou
goest out, and passest over the brook
Kidron, thou shalt know for certain that
thou shalt surely die: thy blood shall be
upon thine own head.
38 And Shimei said unto the king, The
saying [is] good: as my lord the king hath
said, so will thy servant do. And Shimei
dwelt in Jerusalem many days.
39 And it came to pass at the end of three
years, that two of the servants of Shimei
ran away unto Achish son of Maachah
king of Gath. And they told Shimei,
saying, Behold, thy servants [be] in Gath.
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40 Ku ae la hoi o Simei, a kau aku la i ka noholio maluna o
kona hoki a holo aku la i Gata, ia Akisa e imi ana i kana
mau kauwa; a holo no Simei a hoihoi mai i kana mau
kauwa mai Gata mai.

40 And Shimei arose, and saddled his ass,
and went to Gath to Achish to seek his
servants: and Shimei went, and brought
his servants from Gath.
41 And it was told Solomon that Shimei
41 Haiia'ku la ia Solomona, ua hele aku o Simei mai
had gone from Jerusalem to Gath, and was
Ierusalema aku i Gata, a ua hoi mai.
come again.
42 And the king sent and called for
Shimei, and said unto him, Did I not make
42 Hoouna ae ke alii e kii ia Simei, a i ae la ia ia, Aole anei
thee to swear by the LORD, and protested
na'u i hoohiki ai oe ma o Iehova la, a i olelo aku au ia oe
unto thee, saying, Know for a certain, on
penei, I kou la e puka aku ai a hele mawaho i kahi e, e ike
the day thou goest out, and walkest abroad
oe he oiaio, e make io no oe? a olelo mai la oe ia'u, He
any whither, that thou shalt surely die?
pono ka olelo a'u e lohe nei.
and thou saidst unto me, The word [that] I
have heard [is] good.
43 Why then hast thou not kept the oath of
43 No ke aha la hoi i malama ole ai oe i kau mea i hoohiki
the LORD, and the commandment that I
ai no Iehova, a me ke kauoha a'u i kauoha aku ai ia oe?
have charged thee with?
44 The king said moreover to Shimei,
44 Olelo hou ae la ke alii ia Simei, Ua ike no oe i ka hewa Thou knowest all the wickedness which
thine heart is privy to, that thou didst to
a pau i maopopo i kou naau, au i hana mai ai ia Davida
ko'u makuakane: nolaila e hoihoi aku o Iehova i kou hewa David my father: therefore the LORD
shall return thy wickedness upon thine
maluna iho o kou poo;
own head;
45 And king Solomon [shall be] blessed,
45 A e pomaikai Solomona ke alii, a e hooku paa mau loa
and the throne of David shall be
ia ka nohoalii o Davida ma ke alo o Iehova.
established before the LORD for ever.
46 So the king commanded Benaiah the
46 Alaila kena ae la ke alii ia Benaia ke keiki a Iehoiada, a
son of Jehoiada; which went out, and fell
puka ae ia, a lele aku ia ia a make ia. A ua hoopaaia ke
upon him, that he died. And the kingdom
aupuni iloko o ka lima o Solomona.
was established in the hand of Solomon.
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KA BUKE MUA NO NA LII.
THE BOOK OF I KINGS, CHAPTER 3
Hawaiian
1 Hoohui ae la o Solomona me Parao ke alii o
Aigupita, a lawe ae la oia i ke kaikamahine a
Parao, a lawe mai ia ia i ke kulanakauhale o
Davida, a paa ia ia kona hale iho, a me ka hale o
Iehova, a me ka pa o Ierusalema a puni.
2 Mohai aku la nae na kanaka ma na wahi kiekie,
no ka mea, aole i kukuluia ka hale no ka inoa o
Iehova a hiki ia mau la.
3 Ua aloha aku no hoi o Solomona ia Iehova, e
hele ana ma na kauoha a Davida kona
makuakane, mohai aku la nae oia a kuni aku la
hoi i ka mea ala ma na wahi kiekie.
4 Hele aku la ke alii i Gibeona e kaumaha aku
malaila, no ka mea, he wahi kiekie nui no hoi ia;
hookahi tausani mohaikuni ka Solomona i mohai
ai ma kela kuahu.
5 ¶ A ma Gibeona i ikeie'ku ai o Iehova e
Solomona, ma ka moe uhane i ka po, a olelo mai
la ke Akua, E noi mai oe i ka'u mea e haawi aku
ai ia oe.
6 I aku la o Solomona, Nui mai la kou
lokomaikai i kau kauwa ia Davida ko'u
makuakane, e like me kona hele ana imua ou ma
ka oiaio, a me ka pololei, a me ke kupono o ka
naau ia oe; a ua malama hoi oe i keia lokomaikai
nui nona, i kou haawi ana mai i keiki nana e noho
maluna o kona nohoalii, me neia i keia la.
7 Ano hoi e Iehova ko'u Akua, ua hoolilo mai oe
i kau kauwa nei i alii ma kahi o Davida ko'u
makuakane: he keiki uuku wale no au: aole ike au
i ka hele aku, aole hoi i ka hoi mai.

KJV
1 And Solomon made affinity with Pharaoh king of
Egypt, and took Pharaoh's daughter, and brought her
into the city of David, until he had made an end of
building his own house, and the house of the
LORD, and the wall of Jerusalem round about.
2 Only the people sacrificed in high places, because
there was no house built unto the name of the
LORD, until those days.
3 And Solomon loved the LORD, walking in the
statutes of David his father: only he sacrificed and
burnt incense in high places.
4 And the king went to Gibeon to sacrifice there; for
that [was] the great high place: a thousand burnt
offerings did Solomon offer upon that altar.
5 ¶ In Gibeon the LORD appeared to Solomon in a
dream by night: and God said, Ask what I shall give
thee.
6 And Solomon said, Thou hast shewed unto thy
servant David my father great mercy, according as
he walked before thee in truth, and in righteousness,
and in uprightness of heart with thee; and thou hast
kept for him this great kindness, that thou hast given
him a son to sit on his throne, as [it is] this day.
7 And now, O LORD my God, thou hast made thy
servant king instead of David my father: and I [am
but] a little child: I know not [how] to go out or
come in.
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8 A iwaena konu kau kauwa nei o kou poe
kanaka, au i koho mai ai, he lahuikanaka nui aole
hiki ke helu, aole e pau i ka heluia no ka lehulehu
loa.
9 Nolaila, e haawi mai oe i naauao i kau kauwa
nei e hoomalu i kou poe kanaka, i hiki ia'u ke
hookaawale mawaena o ka pono a me ka hewa;
no ka mea, owai la ka mea e hiki ia ia ke
hooponopono i kou lahuikanaka he nui loa me
neia.
10 Pono iho la ka olelo imua o ka Haku, o ko
Solomona noi ana i keia mea.
11 Olelo mai la ke Akua ia ia, No kou noi ana
mai i keia mea, aole i noi mai i na la he nui nou,
aole hoi i noi mai i waiwai nui nou, aole hoi i noi
mai e make kou poe enemi; aka, ua noi mai oe i
naauao nou i ike i ka hooponopono;
12 Eia hoi, ua hana no au e like me kau olelo; eia
no hoi, ua haawi aku au i ka naau akamai a me ka
ike nou, i ole mea i like ai me oe mamua ou, aole
hoi mahope aku ou e ku mai ai kekahi e like me
oe.
13 A ua haawi hou aku au ia oe i ka mea au i noi
ole mai ai, i ka waiwai nui, a me ka hanohano, i
ole mea like me oe iwaena o na lii i kou mau la a
pau.
14 A ina e hele oe ma ko'u mau aoao, a e malama
mai i ko'u mau kanawai, a me ka'u mau kauoha, e
like me ka hele ana o Davida kou makuakane,
alaila e hooloihi aku au i kou mau la.
15 Ala ae la o Solomona, aia hoi, he moe uhane.
A hele mai la ia i Ierusalema, a ku iho la imua o
ka pahuberita o ka Haku, a kaumaha aku la i na
mohaikuni, a kaumaha aku la i na mohaihoomalu,
a hana hoi ia i ka ahaaina na kana mau kauwa a
pau.
16 ¶ Alaila hele mai la na wahine moe kolohe
elua i ke alii, a ku mai la laua imua ona.
17 A olelo aku la kekahi wahine, E kuu haku, e
noho ana maua me keia wahine ma ka hale
hookahi, a hanau keiki au me ia iloko o ka hale.

8 And thy servant [is] in the midst of thy people
which thou hast chosen, a great people, that cannot
be numbered nor counted for multitude.
9 Give therefore thy servant an understanding heart
to judge thy people, that I may discern between
good and bad: for who is able to judge this thy so
great a people?
10 And the speech pleased the Lord, that Solomon
had asked this thing.
11 And God said unto him, Because thou hast asked
this thing, and hast not asked for thyself long life;
neither hast asked riches for thyself, nor hast asked
the life of thine enemies; but hast asked for thyself
understanding to discern judgment;
12 Behold, I have done according to thy words: lo, I
have given thee a wise and an understanding heart;
so that there was none like thee before thee, neither
after thee shall any arise like unto thee.
13 And I have also given thee that which thou hast
not asked, both riches, and honour: so that there
shall not be any among the kings like unto thee all
thy days.
14 And if thou wilt walk in my ways, to keep my
statutes and my commandments, as thy father David
did walk, then I will lengthen thy days.
15 And Solomon awoke; and, behold, [it was] a
dream. And he came to Jerusalem, and stood before
the ark of the covenant of the LORD, and offered up
burnt offerings, and offered peace offerings, and
made a feast to all his servants.
16 ¶ Then came there two women, [that were]
harlots, unto the king, and stood before him.
17 And the one woman said, O my lord, I and this
woman dwell in one house; and I was delivered of a
child with her in the house.
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18 Eia kekahi, i ke kolu o ka la mahope mai o
ko'u hanau ana, hanau mai la keia wahine kekahi;
aohe mea e me maua iloko o ka hale, o maua
wale no ka iloko o ka hale.
19 Make iho la ke keiki a keia wahine i ka po, no
ka mea, ua moe ae oia nei maluna ona.
20 A ala ae la ia i ka waena o ka po, a lawe aku la
i ka'u keiki mai kuu aoao aku, i ka wa i hiamoe ai
kau kauwawahine, a hoomoe iho ia ia ma kona
poli, a hoomoe mai la hoi i kana keiki make ma
ko'u poli.
21 A i kuu ala ana i kakahiaka e hanai i kuu keiki
i ka waiu, aia hoi, ua make; aka, i ko'u nana ana
ia ia i ke ao, aia hoi, aole ia o ka'u keiki a'u i
hanau ai.
22 A olelo ae la kekahi wahine, Aole, aka, na'u
no ke keiki ola, a nau ke keiki make; a olelo ae
keia, Aole, aka, nau ke keiki make, a na'u no hoi
ke keiki ola. Pela no i olelo ai ua mau wahine la
imua o ke alii.
23 I mai la ke alii, ke i mai nei kekahi, Na'u keia
keiki ka mea ola, a nau ke keiki make; a ke i mai
nei kela, Aole, aka, nau ke keiki make, a na'u no
ke keiki ola.
24 Olelo mai la hoi ke alii, E lawe mai i ka
pahikaua ia'u. A lawe aku la lakou i ka pahikaua
ma ke alo o ke alii.
25 Kauoha mai la ke alii, E mahele i ke keiki ola
i elua, a e haawi i kekahi hapalua i kekahi, a i
kekahi hapalua i kekahi.
26 Alaila olelo aku ka wahine nana ke keiki ola i
ke alii, no ka mea, ua hu ke aloha o kona naau i
kana keiki, i aku la hoi ia, E kuu haku, e haawi i
ke keiki ola ia ia nei, aole loa e pepehi ia ia. Aka,
olelo mai kela, Aole ia ia'u, aole hoi ia oe, e
mahele ae ia ia.
27 Kauoha mai la ke alii, i mai la, E haawi aku i
ke keiki ola ia ia la, aole loa e hoomake ia ia; oia
kona makuwahine.

18 And it came to pass the third day after that I was
delivered, that this woman was delivered also: and
we [were] together; [there was] no stranger with us
in the house, save we two in the house.
19 And this woman's child died in the night;
because she overlaid it.
20 And she arose at midnight, and took my son
from beside me, while thine handmaid slept, and
laid it in her bosom, and laid her dead child in my
bosom.
21 And when I rose in the morning to give my child
suck, behold, it was dead: but when I had
considered it in the morning, behold, it was not my
son, which I did bear.
22 And the other woman said, Nay; but the living
[is] my son, and the dead [is] thy son. And this said,
No; but the dead [is] thy son, and the living [is] my
son. Thus they spake before the king.
23 Then said the king, The one saith, This [is] my
son that liveth, and thy son [is] the dead: and the
other saith, Nay; but thy son [is] the dead, and my
son [is] the living.
24 And the king said, Bring me a sword. And they
brought a sword before the king.
25 And the king said, Divide the living child in two,
and give half to the one, and half to the other.
26 Then spake the woman whose the living child
[was] unto the king, for her bowels yearned upon
her son, and she said, O my lord, give her the living
child, and in no wise slay it. But the other said, Let
it be neither mine nor thine, [but] divide [it].
27 Then the king answered and said, Give her the
living child, and in no wise slay it: she [is] the
mother thereof.
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28 A lohe ae la ka Iseraela a pau i ka
hooponopono ana a ke alii i hana'i, a weliweli
lakou imua o ke alii; no ka mea, ua ike lakou, o
ke akamai o ke Akua ka iloko ona e
hooponopono ai.

28 And all Israel heard of the judgment which the
king had judged; and they feared the king: for they
saw that the wisdom of God [was] in him, to do
judgment.
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KA BUKE MUA NO NA LII.
THE BOOK OF I KINGS, CHAPTER 4
Hawaiian
1 Pela i alii ai o Solomona maluna o ka Iseraela a pau.
2 Eia hoi kona mau luna, o Azaria ke keiki a Zadoka ke
kahuna.
3 O Elihorepa a me Ahia na keiki a Sisa he mau
kakauolelo; o Iehosapata ke keiki a Alihuda, ke
kakauhana.

KJV
1 So king Solomon was king over all Israel.
2 And these [were] the princes which he had;
Azariah the son of Zadok the priest,
3 Elihoreph and Ahiah, the sons of Shisha,
scribes; Jehoshaphat the son of Ahilud, the
recorder.
4 And Benaiah the son of Jehoiada [was]
4 A o Benaia ke keiki a Iehoiada, maluna o ka poe koa;
over the host: and Zadok and Abiathar [were]
a Zadoka a me Abiatara he mau kahuna pule laua.
the priests:
5 And Azariah the son of Nathan [was] over
5 A o Azaria ke keiki a Natana maluna o na luna; a o
the officers: and Zabud the son of Nathan
Zabuda ke keiki a Natana, kekahi luna punahele a ke
[was] principal officer, [and] the king's
alii.
friend:
6 And Ahishar [was] over the household: and
6 A o Ahisara maluna o ka hale; o Adonirama ke keiki a
Adoniram the son of Abda [was] over the
Abeda maluna o ka waiwai hookupu.
tribute.
7 ¶ A ia Solomona na luna he umikumamalua maluna o 7 ¶ And Solomon had twelve officers over all
ka Iseraela a pau, na mea hoomakaukau i ka ai na ke alii Israel, which provided victuals for the king
and his household: each man his month in a
a na ko kona hale, kela kanaka keia kanaka i kona
year made provision.
malama o ka makahiki i hoomakaukau ai.
8 Eia ko lakou mau inoa, o Benehura ma ka mauna o
8 And these [are] their names: The son of
Eperaima;
Hur, in mount Ephraim:
9 The son of Dekar, in Makaz, and in
9 O Benedekera, ma Makaza, a me Salabima, a me
Shaalbim, and Beth-shemesh, and Elon-bethBetesemeta, a me Elonabetehanana.
hanan:
10 The son of Hesed, in Aruboth; to him
10 O Beneheseda ma Anibota, ia ia o Soko, a me ka aina
[pertained] Sochoh, and all the land of
a pau o Hepera.
Hepher:
11 The son of Abinadab, in all the region of
11 O Benabinadaba ma ka aina a pau o Dora, ia ia o
Dor; which had Taphath the daughter of
Tapata ke kaikamahine a Solomona i wahine.
Solomon to wife:
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12 A o Baana ke keiki a Ahiluda, ia ia Taanaka, a me
Megido, a me Beteseana a pau, e pili ana i Zaretana,
malalo o Iezereela, mai Beteseana aku a hiki i
Abelamahola a ma o aku o Iokeneama.

13 A o Benegebera ma Ramota Gileada, ia ia na kauhale
o Iaira ke keiki a Manase na wahi ma Gileada; ia ia hoi
ka aina o Aregoba kahi ma Basana, he kanaono na
kulanakauhale nui me na pa, a me na kaola keleawe:
14 A o Ahinadaba ke keiki a Ido, ia ia Mahanaima:
15 Ahimiaza ma Napetali; ua lawe hoi oia ia Basemata,
ke kaikamahine a Solomona i wahine;
16 A o Baana ke keiki a Husai ma Asera a me Alota;
17 O Iehosapata ke keiki a Parua ma Isakara;
18 O Simei ke keiki a Ela ma Beniamina;
19 O Gebera ke keiki a Uri ma ka aina o Gileada, ka
aina o Sihona ke alii o ka Amora, a me Oga ke alii o
Basana; oia wale no ka luna ma kela aina.
20 ¶ He lehulehu ka Iuda, a me ka Iseraela, e like me ka
one ma kahakai i ka nui, e ai ana, a e inu ana, a e
hoolealea ana.
21 A ua alii ae la o Solomona maluna o na aupuni a pau
mai ka muliwai a hiki i ka aina o ko Pilisetia, a i ka
mokuna o Aigupita; a lawe mai la i na makana, a
malama lakou ia Solomona i na la a pau o kona ola ana.
22 ¶ A o ka ai na Solomona i ka la hookahi, he kanakolu
kora palaoa maikai, a me na kora huita wali he kanaono:
23 O na bipikauo kupaluia he umi, a me na bipikauo mai
ke kula mai he iwakalua, a me na hipa hookahi haneri, a
okoa hoi na dia, a me na anetelopa, a me na bufalo, a me
na manu momona.

12 Baana the son of Ahilud; [to him
pertained] Taanach and Megiddo, and all
Beth-shean, which [is] by Zartanah beneath
Jezreel, from Beth-shean to Abel-meholah,
[even] unto [the place that is] beyond
Jokneam:
13 The son of Geber, in Ramoth-gilead; to
him [pertained] the towns of Jair the son of
Manasseh, which [are] in Gilead; to him
[also pertained] the region of Argob, which
[is] in Bashan, threescore great cities with
walls and brasen bars:
14 Ahinadab the son of Iddo [had]
Mahanaim:
15 Ahimaaz [was] in Naphtali; he also took
Basmath the daughter of Solomon to wife:
16 Baanah the son of Hushai [was] in Asher
and in Aloth:
17 Jehoshaphat the son of Paruah, in Issachar:
18 Shimei the son of Elah, in Benjamin:
19 Geber the son of Uri [was] in the country
of Gilead, [in] the country of Sihon king of
the Amorites, and of Og king of Bashan; and
[he was] the only officer which [was] in the
land.
20 ¶ Judah and Israel [were] many, as the
sand which [is] by the sea in multitude,
eating and drinking, and making merry.
21 And Solomon reigned over all kingdoms
from the river unto the land of the Philistines,
and unto the border of Egypt: they brought
presents, and served Solomon all the days of
his life.
22 ¶ And Solomon's provision for one day
was thirty measures of fine flour, and
threescore measures of meal,
23 Ten fat oxen, and twenty oxen out of the
pastures, and an hundred sheep, beside harts,
and roebucks, and fallowdeer, and fatted
fowl.
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24 For he had dominion over all [the region]
on this side the river, from Tiphsah even to
Azzah, over all the kings on this side the
river: and he had peace on all sides round
about him.
25 Noho maluhia ae la o ka Iuda a me ka Iseraela, kela 25 And Judah and Israel dwelt safely, every
kanaka keia kanaka, malalo o kona kumuwaina iho a
man under his vine and under his fig tree,
malalo o kona laaufiku iho, mai Dana a Bereseba, i na la from Dan even to Beer-sheba, all the days of
a pau o Solomona.
Solomon.
26 ¶ Ia Solomona na wahi e ku ai na lio, he kanaha
26 ¶ And Solomon had forty thousand stalls
tausani, no kona mau kaa, a me na kanaka hololio he
of horses for his chariots, and twelve
umikumamalua haneri.
thousand horsemen.
27 A ua hoomakaukau kela mau luna i ai na Solomona 27 And those officers provided victual for
ke alii, a na ka poe a pau i hele mai i ka papaaina o
king Solomon, and for all that came unto
Solomona ke alii, kela kanaka keia kanaka i kona
king Solomon's table, every man in his
malama, aole nele iki lakou.
month: they lacked nothing.
28 Barley also and straw for the horses and
28 Ka hua bale hoi a me ka mauu na na lio, me na lio
dromedaries brought they unto the place
holo, ka lakou i lawe mai ai i kahi o lakou, kela kanaka
where [the officers] were, every man
keia kanaka e like me kana kauoha.
according to his charge.
29 ¶ And God gave Solomon wisdom and
29 ¶ A haawi mai la ke Akua i ke akamai ia Solomona, a
understanding exceeding much, and
me ka naauao he nui loa, a me ka nui ana o ka naau, e
largeness of heart, even as the sand that [is]
like me ka one ma kahakai.
on the sea shore.
30 A o ko Solomona akamai, ua oi aku ia mamua o ke
30 And Solomon's wisdom excelled the
akamai o na kamaaina a pau o ka hikina, a me ke akamai wisdom of all the children of the east
a pau o Aigupita.
country, and all the wisdom of Egypt.
31 No ka mea, ua oi aku kona akamai mamua o ko na
31 For he was wiser than all men; than Ethan
kanaka a pau, mamua o ko Etana o ka Ezera, a me ko
the Ezrahite, and Heman, and Chalcol, and
Hemana, a me ko Kalekola, a me ko Dareda na keiki a
Darda, the sons of Mahol: and his fame was
Mahola: a ua kaulana oia ma na lahuikanaka a puni.
in all nations round about.
32 A ua olelo mai la oia i na olelo akamai ekolu tausani,
32 And he spake three thousand proverbs:
a o kana mau mele, hookahi tausani ia a me
and his songs were a thousand and five.
kumamalima.
33 And he spake of trees, from the cedar tree
33 A ua olelo mai oia i na laau, mai ka laau Kedera ma
that [is] in Lebanon even unto the hyssop
Lebanona a hiki i ka husopa, e kupu ana mailoko ae o ka
that springeth out of the wall: he spake also
pa: a olelo mai la hoi oia no na holoholona, a me na
of beasts, and of fowl, and of creeping
manu, a me na mea kolo, a me na ia.
things, and of fishes.
24 No ka mea, ia ia ke aupuni ma keia aoao a pau o ka
muliwai, mai Tipesa a hiki i Aza, maluna oia o na lii a
pau ma keia aoao o ka muliwai: a he malu kona ma na
aoao a puni ia.
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34 Hele mai la hoi ko na lahuikanaka a pau e hoolohe i
ke akamai o Solomona, mai na lii a pau o ka honua, i
lohe i kona akamai.

34 And there came of all people to hear the
wisdom of Solomon, from all kings of the
earth, which had heard of his wisdom.
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KA BUKE MUA NO NA LII.
THE BOOK OF I KINGS, CHAPTER 5
Hawaiian
1 Hoouna mai la o Hirama ke alii o Turo i kana
mau kauwa io Solomona la, no ka mea, ua lohe
oia i ko lakou poni ana ia ia i alii ma ka hakahaka
o kona makuakane; no ka mea, he hoaaloha mau o
Hirama no Davida.
2 Hoouna aku la hoi o Solomona io Hirama la, i
aku la,
3 Ua ike no oe i ko'u makuakane ia Davida aole i
hiki ia ia ke kukulu i ka hale no ka inoa o Iehova
kona Akua, no na kaua e puni ana ia ia ma na aoao
a pau, a hiki i ka manawa i waiho iho ai ke Akua
ia lakou malalo ae o kona mau kapuwai.
4 Aka, ano la, ua haawi mai nei Iehova ko'u Akua
i ka maha a puni, i ole he mea ku e, aole hoi mea e
popilikia ai.
5 Eia no hoi, ke manao nei au e kukulu i ka hale
no ka inoa o Iehova ko'u Akua, mamuli o ka
Iehova i olelo mai ai ia Davida ko'u makuakane, i
ka i ana mai, O kau keiki au e hoonoho ai maluna
o kou nohoalii ma kou wahi, oia ke hana mai i
hale no ko'u inoa.
6 Ano hoi e kauoha ae oe e kalai lakou i mau laau
kedera no'u, mai Lebanona mai; a o ka'u poe
kauwa kekahi pu me kau poe kauwa; a e uku aku
wau ia oe no kau poe kauwa e like me kau olelo a
pau; no ka mea, ua ike oe, aohe mea iwaena o
makou e akamai i ke kalai laau e like me ko
Sidona.
7 ¶ Eia kekahi, i ka lohe ana o Hirama i na olelo a
Solomona, olioli nui ae la ia, i iho la hoi ia, E
hoomaikaiia o Iehova i keia la, ka mea i haawi
mai ia Davida i keiki naauao maluna o keia
lahuikanaka nui.

KJV
1 And Hiram king of Tyre sent his servants unto
Solomon; for he had heard that they had anointed
him king in the room of his father: for Hiram was
ever a lover of David.
2 And Solomon sent to Hiram, saying,
3 Thou knowest how that David my father could
not build an house unto the name of the LORD his
God for the wars which were about him on every
side, until the LORD put them under the soles of
his feet.
4 But now the LORD my God hath given me rest
on every side, [so that there is] neither adversary
nor evil occurrent.
5 And, behold, I purpose to build an house unto the
name of the LORD my God, as the LORD spake
unto David my father, saying, Thy son, whom I
will set upon thy throne in thy room, he shall build
an house unto my name.
6 Now therefore command thou that they hew me
cedar trees out of Lebanon; and my servants shall
be with thy servants: and unto thee will I give hire
for thy servants according to all that thou shalt
appoint: for thou knowest that [there is] not among
us any that can skill to hew timber like unto the
Sidonians.
7 ¶ And it came to pass, when Hiram heard the
words of Solomon, that he rejoiced greatly, and
said, Blessed [be] the LORD this day, which hath
given unto David a wise son over this great people.
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8 Hoouna mai la o Hirama io Solomona la, i mai
la, Ua noonoo ae nei au i na mea au i kauleo mai
ai ia'u; a e hana no wau i kau mea e makemake ai
a pau i na laau kedera a me na laau kaa.

8 And Hiram sent to Solomon, saying, I have
considered the things which thou sentest to me for:
[and] I will do all thy desire concerning timber of
cedar, and concerning timber of fir.
9 My servants shall bring [them] down from
9 E lawe ae ka'u poe kauwa mai Lebanona ae a
Lebanon unto the sea: and I will convey them by
kahakai; a na'u no e alo aku ia mau mea ma ke kai,
sea in floats unto the place that thou shalt appoint
ma na huina laau lana, i kahi au i hoomaopopo
me, and will cause them to be discharged there, and
mai ai, a e hoopae aku au ia lakou malaila, a e
thou shalt receive [them]: and thou shalt
lawe ae oe; a e hooko ae i ko'u makemake i ka
accomplish my desire, in giving food for my
haawi ana mai i ka ai na ko ka hale o'u.
household.
10 Pela i haawi mai ai o Hirama i na laau kedera a 10 So Hiram gave Solomon cedar trees and fir trees
me na laau kaa e like me kona makemake a pau.
[according to] all his desire.
11 A haawi aku la o Solomona ia Hirama i na kora
11 And Solomon gave Hiram twenty thousand
hua palaoa he iwakalua tausani i ai na ko kona
measures of wheat [for] food to his household, and
hale, a me na kora aila maemae he iwakalua. Pela
twenty measures of pure oil: thus gave Solomon to
i haawi ai o Solomona ia Hirama i kela makahiki
Hiram year by year.
keia makahiki.
12 Haawi mai la hoi o Iehova i ka naauao ia
12 And the LORD gave Solomon wisdom, as he
Solomona e like me kana olelo hoopomaikai ia ia:
promised him: and there was peace between Hiram
a he kuikahi like ko Hirama me Solomona, a hana
and Solomon; and they two made a league together.
pu iho la laua i berita.
13 ¶ A auhau ae la o Solomona ke alii i ka Iseraela 13 ¶ And king Solomon raised a levy out of all
a pau, a o ka auhau he kanakolu tausani kanaka.
Israel; and the levy was thirty thousand men.
14 Hoouna aku la oia ia lakou i Lebanona he umi
14 And he sent them to Lebanon, ten thousand a
tausani i ka malama, ma na papa; hookahi malama
month by courses: a month they were in Lebanon,
i noho ai lakou ma Lebanona, a elua malama i
[and] two months at home: and Adoniram [was]
noho ai lakou ma ko lakou mau hale iho; a o
over the levy.
Adonirama maluna o keia auhau.
15 Ia Solomona he kanahiku tausani kanaka
15 And Solomon had threescore and ten thousand
halihali i na mea hali, a he kanawalu tausani mea that bare burdens, and fourscore thousand hewers
kalai ma na kuahiwi.
in the mountains;
16 Okoa na luna nui o ko Solomona mau luna, na 16 Beside the chief of Solomon's officers which
mea maluna o ka hana, ekolu tausani me na haneri [were] over the work, three thousand and three
ekolu o na luna i hooponopono i na kanaka e hana hundred, which ruled over the people that wrought
ana i ka hana.
in the work.
17 Kauoha mai la ke alii, a lawe mai la lakou i na 17 And the king commanded, and they brought
pohaku nui, na pohaku he nui ke kumukuai, na
great stones, costly stones, [and] hewed stones, to
pohaku kalaiia e hoonoho iho i ke kumu o ka hale. lay the foundation of the house.
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18 Na ko Solomona poe hanahale, a me ko
18 And Solomon's builders and Hiram's builders
Hirama poe hanahale i kalai, a me ko Gibela. Pela
did hew [them], and the stonesquarers: so they
lakou i hoomakaukau ai i na laau a me na pohaku
prepared timber and stones to build the house.
e hana'ku ai i ka hale.
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KA BUKE MUA NO NA LII.
THE BOOK OF I KINGS, CHAPTER 6
Hawaiian
1 Eia kekahi, i ka makahiki eha haneri me kanawalu
mahope mai o ka puka ana mai o na mamo a Iseraela
mai ka aina mai o Aigupita, i ka ha o ka makahiki o
ko Solomona alii ana maluna o ka Iseraela, i ka
malama o Zifa, oia ka malama alua, i hoomaka ae ai
oia e kukulu i ka hale no Iehova.
2 A o ka hale a Solomona ke alii i hana aku ai no
Iehova, kanaono kubita kona loa, a o kona laula he
iwakalua kubita, a o kona kiekie he kanakolu kubita.
3 A o ka lanai mamua o ka luakini o ka hale, he
iwakalua kubita ka loa e like me ka laula o ka hale,
he umi kubita hoi kona laula mamua o ka hale.
4 Hana iho la oia i na puka makani he ololi kahi
malamalama.
5 ¶ Ma ka paia o ka hale a puni i hana'i oia i na keena
a puni na paia o ka hale, o ka luakini a me kahi e
olelo ai; a hana ae oia i na papa a puni.
6 O ke keena lalo elima kubita ka laula, a o ka
waena, eono kubita ka laula, a o ke kolu, ehiku
kubita ka laula: no ka mea, mawaho o ka hale i hana'i
oia i na anuu a puni, i ole e hoopaaia na kaola iloko o
na paia o ka hale.
7 A o ka hale i ke kukuluia'na, ua kukuluia'e ia i ka
pohaku i hooponoponoia mamua o ka laweia ilaila,
aole ka hamare, aole hoi ke koi, aole mea hao i loheia
maloko o ka hale i kona kukuluia.

KJV
1 And it came to pass in the four hundred and
eightieth year after the children of Israel were
come out of the land of Egypt, in the fourth year
of Solomon's reign over Israel, in the month Zif,
which [is] the second month, that he began to
build the house of the LORD.
2 And the house which king Solomon built for
the LORD, the length thereof [was] threescore
cubits, and the breadth thereof twenty [cubits],
and the height thereof thirty cubits.
3 And the porch before the temple of the house,
twenty cubits [was] the length thereof,
according to the breadth of the house; [and] ten
cubits [was] the breadth thereof before the house.
4 And for the house he made windows of
narrow lights.
5 ¶ And against the wall of the house he built
chambers round about, [against] the walls of the
house round about, [both] of the temple and of
the oracle: and he made chambers round about:
6 The nethermost chamber [was] five cubits
broad, and the middle [was] six cubits broad,
and the third [was] seven cubits broad: for
without [in the wall] of the house he made
narrowed rests round about, that [the beams]
should not be fastened in the walls of the house.
7 And the house, when it was in building, was
built of stone made ready before it was brought
thither: so that there was neither hammer nor
axe [nor] any tool of iron heard in the house,
while it was in building.
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8 O ka pukakomo o ke keena waena, aia ma ka aoao
akau ia o ka hale: a ma na anuu wili i pii ai lakou a
loko o ke keena waena, a mailoko ae o ka waena
iloko o ke kolu.
9 Pela ia i hana'i i ka hale a paa, a kau maluna i na
kaola a me na papa kedera.
10 Alaila hana iho la i na keena e pili ana i ka hale a
pau, elima kubita ke kiekie, a kau iho la lakou ma ka
hale me na laau kedera.
11 ¶ A hiki mai la ka olelo a Iehova ia Solomona
peneia.
12 O keia hale au e hana nei, ina e hele oe ma ko'u
mau kapu, a e hana ma ko'u mau kanawai, a e
malama hoi i ka'u mau kauoha a pau e hele ma ia
mau mea, alaila e hooko iho au i ka'u olelo me oe a'u
i olelo aku ai ia Davida i kou makuakane.
13 A e noho no au iwaena o na mamo a Iseraela, aole
hoi e haalele aku i ko'u poe kanaka i ka Iseraela.
14 ¶ Pela i hana'i o Solomona i ka hale a paa ia ia.
15 A hana iho la oia i koloko o na paia me na papa
kedera, mai ka papahehi o ka hale a luna o na paia; a
kau ai oia i ka laau maloko, a hoouhi i ko lalo o ka
hale me na papa kaa.
16 A hana iho la oia, ma na aoao o ka hale, he
iwakalua kubita, mai ke keehana a hiki i na paia i na
papa kedera; hana iho la oia no ia maloko, i wahi e
olelo ai, i wahi hoano loa.
17 He kanaha kubita ka loa o ka hale oia ka luakini i
mua ona.
18 A o ke kedera o ka hale maloko, ua kalakalaiia he
mau kaukama a me na pua mohala: he kedera wale
no, aole pohaku i ikeia.
19 A o kahi e olelo ai, oia kana i hoomakaukau ai ma
ka hale maloko, e waiho malaila i ka pahuberita o
Iehova.

8 The door for the middle chamber [was] in the
right side of the house: and they went up with
winding stairs into the middle [chamber], and
out of the middle into the third.
9 So he built the house, and finished it; and
covered the house with beams and boards of
cedar.
10 And [then] he built chambers against all the
house, five cubits high: and they rested on the
house [with] timber of cedar.
11 ¶ And the word of the LORD came to
Solomon, saying,
12 [Concerning] this house which thou art in
building, if thou wilt walk in my statutes, and
execute my judgments, and keep all my
commandments to walk in them; then will I
perform my word with thee, which I spake unto
David thy father:
13 And I will dwell among the children of
Israel, and will not forsake my people Israel.
14 So Solomon built the house, and finished it.
15 And he built the walls of the house within
with boards of cedar, both the floor of the house,
and the walls of the cieling: [and] he covered
[them] on the inside with wood, and covered the
floor of the house with planks of fir.
16 And he built twenty cubits on the sides of the
house, both the floor and the walls with boards
of cedar: he even built [them] for it within,
[even] for the oracle, [even] for the most holy
[place].
17 And the house, that [is], the temple before it,
was forty cubits [long].
18 And the cedar of the house within [was]
carved with knops and open flowers: all [was]
cedar; there was no stone seen.
19 And the oracle he prepared in the house
within, to set there the ark of the covenant of the
LORD.
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20 And the oracle in the forepart [was] twenty
20 A o kahi e olelo ai ma ka mua he iwakalua kubita
cubits in length, and twenty cubits in breadth,
ka loa, a he iwakalua kubita ka laula, a he iwakalua
and twenty cubits in the height thereof: and he
kubita ke kiekie ona: a hoouhi ae la oia ia me ke gula
overlaid it with pure gold; and [so] covered the
maemae, a hoouhi ae la i ke kuahu kedera.
altar [which was of] cedar.
21 Hoouhi ae la o Solomona i ka hale maloko me ke 21 So Solomon overlaid the house within with
gula maemae; hana iho la oia i ka paku me na kaula pure gold: and he made a partition by the chains
gula ma ke alo o kahi e olelo ai, a hoouhi ae la me ke of gold before the oracle; and he overlaid it with
gula.
gold.
22 A o ka hale a pau kana i hoouhi ai me ke gula a
22 And the whole house he overlaid with gold,
hiki i ka hoopaa ana i ka hale a puni, a me ke kuahu until he had finished all the house: also the
okoa e pili ana i kahi e olelo ai kana i hoouhi ai me
whole altar that [was] by the oracle he overlaid
with gold.
ke gula.
23 ¶ A maloko o kahi e olelo ai, i hana'i oia i na
23 ¶ And within the oracle he made two
keruba elua he laau oliva, he umi kubita ke kiekie.
cherubims [of] olive tree, [each] ten cubits high.
24 And five cubits [was] the one wing of the
cherub, and five cubits the other wing of the
24 Elima kubita kekahi eheu o ke keruba, a elima
cherub: from the uttermost part of the one wing
kubita kekahi eheu o ke keruba; mai ka welau o
kekahi eheu a ka welau o kekahi eheu he umi kubita. unto the uttermost part of the other [were] ten
cubits.
25 And the other cherub [was] ten cubits: both
25 He umi kubita kekahi keruba. Hookahi ana o na
the cherubims [were] of one measure and one
keruba elua, ua like ko laua nui.
size.
26 Ke kiekie o kekahi keruba he umi kubita, a pela
26 The height of the one cherub [was] ten
ko kekahi keruba.
cubits, and so [was it] of the other cherub.
27 And he set the cherubims within the inner
27 Hooku ae la hoi oia i na keruba maloko o ka hale
house: and they stretched forth the wings of the
iloko loa; a hoholaia'e la na eheu o na keruba, i pa ka
cherubims, so that the wing of the one touched
eheu o kekahi i ka paia, a pa ka eheu o kekahi keruba
the [one] wall, and the wing of the other cherub
i kekahi paia, a iwaena konu o ka hale i pa ai kekahi
touched the other wall; and their wings touched
eheu i kekahi eheu.
one another in the midst of the house.
28 A hoouhi ae la hoi oia i na keruba me ke gula.
28 And he overlaid the cherubims with gold.
29 And he carved all the walls of the house
29 A kalakalai ae la hoi oia i na paia a pau o ka hale
round about with carved figures of cherubims
a puni i na kii kalaiia o na keruba, a me na laau
and palm trees and open flowers, within and
pama, a me na pua mohala, maloko a mawaho.
without.
30 A o ka papakeehana o ka hale kana i hoouhi ai me 30 And the floor of the house he overlaid with
ke gula maloko a mawaho hoi.
gold, within and without.
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31 ¶ A no ka puka o kahi e olelo ai, i hana'i oia i na
pani laau oliva, a o ka lapauila a me na laauku, o ka
hapalima no ia.
32 He laau oliva na pani elua, a kalai iho la oia ma ia
mau mea i ke kalakalai ana o na keruba, a me na laau
pama, a me na pua mohala, a hoouhi ae la ia mau
mea me ke gula, a kapili ae la hoi i ke gula ma na
keruba a me na laau pama.
33 Pela hoi i hana'i oia no ka puka o ka luakini i na
laauku oliva he hapaha.
34 A o na pani elua he laau kaa; a o na aoao elua o
kekahi pani e pelu ana ia, a o na aoao elua o kekahi
pani, e pelu ana no ia.
35 Kalai ae la hoi oia malaila i na keruba, a me na
laau pama, a me na pua mohala; a hoouhi hoi me ke
gula i hooku pono ia i ka mea i kalaiia.
36 ¶ Hana iho la hoi oia i ka pahale loko, me na
lalani ekolu o na pohaku i kalaiia, a me ka lalani laau
kedera.
37 ¶ I ka makahiki ha i hoonohoia'i ke kumu o ka
hale o Iehova, i ka malama Zifa.
38 A i ka makahiki umikumamakahi, i ka malama
Bula, oia ka walu o ka malama, ua paa ka hale a me
kona mau mea a pau, mamuli o na kauoha a pau
nona. Ehiku makahiki no hoi kana hana ana ia.

31 ¶ And for the entering of the oracle he made
doors [of] olive tree: the lintel [and] side posts
[were] a fifth part [of the wall].
32 The two doors also [were of] olive tree; and
he carved upon them carvings of cherubims and
palm trees and open flowers, and overlaid
[them] with gold, and spread gold upon the
cherubims, and upon the palm trees.
33 So also made he for the door of the temple
posts [of] olive tree, a fourth part [of the wall].
34 And the two doors [were of] fir tree: the two
leaves of the one door [were] folding, and the
two leaves of the other door [were] folding.
35 And he carved [thereon] cherubims and palm
trees and open flowers: and covered [them] with
gold fitted upon the carved work.
36 ¶ And he built the inner court with three rows
of hewed stone, and a row of cedar beams.
37 ¶ In the fourth year was the foundation of the
house of the LORD laid, in the month Zif:
38 And in the eleventh year, in the month Bul,
which [is] the eighth month, was the house
finished throughout all the parts thereof, and
according to all the fashion of it. So was he
seven years in building it.
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KA BUKE MUA NO NA LII.
THE BOOK OF I KINGS, CHAPTER 7
Hawaiian
1 Aka he umikumamakolu makahiki o ka Solomona
hana ana i kona hale iho, a hoopaa ae la i kona hale a
pau.

KJV
1 But Solomon was building his own house
thirteen years, and he finished all his house.

2 He built also the house of the forest of
Lebanon; the length thereof [was] an hundred
cubits, and the breadth thereof fifty cubits, and
the height thereof thirty cubits, upon four rows
of cedar pillars, with cedar beams upon the
pillars.
3 And [it was] covered with cedar above upon
3 A ua kau ke kedera maluna ma na kaola e kau ana
ma na kia he kanaha kumamalima, he umikumamalima the beams, that [lay] on forty five pillars,
ma ka lalani.
fifteen [in] a row.
4 He mau lalani pukamakani ekolu, ku pono hoi kekahi
4 And [there were] windows [in] three rows,
puka malamalama i kekahi puka malamalama, ma na
and light [was] against light [in] three ranks.
lalani ekolu.
5 A o na puka a pau, me na kia, ua ku pono me na
5 And all the doors and posts [were] square,
puka malamalama, a ua ku pono ka puka malamalama with the windows: and light [was] against light
i ka puka malamalama, ma na lalani ekolu.
[in] three ranks.
6 ¶ And he made a porch of pillars; the length
6 ¶ A ua hana oia i ka halekia he kanalima kubita kona
thereof [was] fifty cubits, and the breadth
loa, a he kanakolu kubita ka laula; a o ka lanai, mamua
thereof thirty cubits: and the porch [was]
ia o lakou; a o na kia me ka laau e komo ai hoi mamua
before them: and the [other] pillars and the
o lakou.
thick beam [were] before them.
7 ¶ Then he made a porch for the throne where
7 ¶ Hana iho la oia i ka halekia no ka nohoalii, kahi e
he might judge, [even] the porch of judgment:
hooponopono ai oia, o ka halekia hookolokolo; a ua
and [it was] covered with cedar from one side
uhiia i ke kedera, mai kekahi papa a i kekahi papa.
of the floor to the other.
8 ¶ And his house where he dwelt [had]
8 ¶ A o kona hale e noho ai, he pahale okoa maloko o
another court within the porch, [which] was of
ka halekia, ua like ke ano o ka hana ana. Hana iho la
the like work. Solomon made also an house for
hoi o Solomona i ka hale no ke kaikamahine a Parao
Pharaoh's daughter, whom he had taken [to
ana i lawe ai, e like me keia halekia.
wife], like unto this porch.
2 ¶ Kukulu ae la hoi oia i ka hale ma ka ululaau o
Lebanona, hookahi haneri kubita kona loa, a he
kanalima kubita kona laula, a he kanakolu kubita ke
kiekie, maluna o na lalani eha o na kia kedera, me na
kaola kedera maluna o ua mau kia la.
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9 A o keia mau mea a pau, no na pohaku kumukuai
nui, mamuli o ke ana o na pohaku i kalaiia, i oloia me
na pahi olo, maloko, a mawaho, mai lalo o ke kumu, a
hiki i ke kopina, a mawaho ma ke ku pono ana i ka
pahale nui.
10 A o ke kumu, he mau pohaku kumukuai nui, he
mau pohaku nui, he mau pohaku umi kubita, a he mau
pohaku awalu kubita.
11 A maluna ae, he mau pohaku kumukuai nui,
mamuli o ke ana o na pohaku kalaiia, a me na kedera.
12 A o ka pahale nui a puni, he mau lalani ekolu o na
pohaku kalaiia, a me ka lalani laau kedera, no ka
pahale o ka hale o Iehova maloko, a no ka halekia o ka
hale.
13 ¶ Kii aku la o Solomona ke alii a lawe mai ia
Hirama mai Turo mai.
14 He keiki ia a ka wahine kanemake no ka ohana a
Napetali, a no Turo kona makuakane, he mea hana
keleawe; a piha ia i ke akamai a me ka naauao, a me ka
maalea e hana i na hana me ke keleawe a pau: hele mai
la hoi ia io Solomona la, a hana oia ma kana hana.
15 Hana iho la oia i na kia keleawe elua, he
umikumamawalu kubita ke kiekie, ua apoia kela keia o
laua e ka kaula he umikumamalua kubita.
16 Hana iho la hoi oia i na lunakia elua e kau maluna o
ke poo o na kia, he keleawe heheeia; elima kubita ke
kiekie o kekahi kia, elima hoi kubita ke kiekie o kekahi
kia.
17 A me na latike ulana, a me na lei kaula kui no na
lunakia ka mea maluna o na poo o na kia, ehiku no
kekahi lunakia, a ehiku no kekahi lunakia.
18 Hana iho la i na kia, a i elua hoi lalani a puni ma
kekahi latike e uhi i na lunakia, na mea maluna o ke
poo me na pomegerane, a pela hoi ia i hana'i no kela
lunakia.

9 All these [were of] costly stones, according
to the measures of hewed stones, sawed with
saws, within and without, even from the
foundation unto the coping, and [so] on the
outside toward the great court.
10 And the foundation [was of] costly stones,
even great stones, stones of ten cubits, and
stones of eight cubits.
11 And above [were] costly stones, after the
measures of hewed stones, and cedars.
12 And the great court round about [was] with
three rows of hewed stones, and a row of cedar
beams, both for the inner court of the house of
the LORD, and for the porch of the house.
13 ¶ And king Solomon sent and fetched
Hiram out of Tyre.
14 He [was] a widow's son of the tribe of
Naphtali, and his father [was] a man of Tyre, a
worker in brass: and he was filled with
wisdom, and understanding, and cunning to
work all works in brass. And he came to king
Solomon, and wrought all his work.
15 For he cast two pillars of brass, of eighteen
cubits high apiece: and a line of twelve cubits
did compass either of them about.
16 And he made two chapiters [of] molten
brass, to set upon the tops of the pillars: the
height of the one chapiter [was] five cubits,
and the height of the other chapiter [was] five
cubits:
17 [And] nets of checker work, and wreaths of
chain work, for the chapiters which [were]
upon the top of the pillars; seven for the one
chapiter, and seven for the other chapiter.
18 And he made the pillars, and two rows
round about upon the one network, to cover
the chapiters that [were] upon the top, with
pomegranates: and so did he for the other
chapiter.
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19 A o na lunakia, no mea maluna o ke poo o na kia,
me na lilia ia maloko o ka lanai, eha kubita.
20 A no na lunakia maluna o na kia elua he mau
pomegerane maluna e ku pono ana i ka mahuahua ana,
ma ka latike: a o na pomegerane elua haneri ma na
lalani a puni maluna o kekahi kia.
21 Kukulu ae la hoi oia i na kia maloko o ka lanai o ka
luakini: kukulu ae la oia i ke kia akau, a kapa aku la i
kona inoa Iakina: a kukulu ae la oia i ke kia hema, a
kapa aku la i kona inoa Boaza.
22 A maluna o ke poo o na kia he mau lilia: pela i paa
ai ka hana o na kia.
23 ¶ Hana iho la oia i kahi kai hooheheeia he umi
kubita mai kekahi kae a kekahi kae ona, he poepoe ia a
puni, a elima kubita kona kiekie, a ua apo hoi ka lope
kanakolu kubita.
24 A malalo iho o ke kae a puni, he mau kaukama e
apo ana ia, he umi ma ke kubita hookahi, e apo ana i
ke kai: ua hanaia na kaukama i na lalani elua, i ka wa i
hanaia'i ia.
25 Kau iho la ia maluna o na bipi kauo he
umikumamalua, ekolu e nana ana i ke kukulu akau,
ekolu e nana ana i ke komohana, ekolu e nana ana i ke
kukulu hema, a ekolu e nana ana i ka hikina: a maluna
iho o lakou ke kai, a maloko no ko lakou mau hope a
pau.
26 Hookahi laula o ka lima ka manoanoa o ia mea, a o
kona kae ua hanaia e like me ke kae o ke kiaha me na
pua lilia; elua tausani bato ke komo iloko.
27 ¶ Hana iho la oia i na waihona ipu keleawe he umi,
eha kubita ka loa o kekahi waihona ipu, eha kubita
kona laula, ekolu kubita kona kiekie.
28 A o ka hana ana o na waihona ipu, peneia; he mau
kae ko lakou, a mawaena o na anuu na kae,

19 And the chapiters that [were] upon the top
of the pillars [were] of lily work in the porch,
four cubits.
20 And the chapiters upon the two pillars [had
pomegranates] also above, over against the
belly which [was] by the network: and the
pomegranates [were] two hundred in rows
round about upon the other chapiter.
21 And he set up the pillars in the porch of the
temple: and he set up the right pillar, and
called the name thereof Jachin: and he set up
the left pillar, and called the name thereof
Boaz.
22 And upon the top of the pillars [was] lily
work: so was the work of the pillars finished.
23 ¶ And he made a molten sea, ten cubits
from the one brim to the other: [it was] round
all about, and his height [was] five cubits: and
a line of thirty cubits did compass it round
about.
24 And under the brim of it round about [there
were] knops compassing it, ten in a cubit,
compassing the sea round about: the knops
[were] cast in two rows, when it was cast.
25 It stood upon twelve oxen, three looking
toward the north, and three looking toward the
west, and three looking toward the south, and
three looking toward the east: and the sea [was
set] above upon them, and all their hinder parts
[were] inward.
26 And it [was] an hand breadth thick, and the
brim thereof was wrought like the brim of a
cup, with flowers of lilies: it contained two
thousand baths.
27 ¶ And he made ten bases of brass; four
cubits [was] the length of one base, and four
cubits the breadth thereof, and three cubits the
height of it.
28 And the work of the bases [was] on this
[manner]: they had borders, and the borders
[were] between the ledges:
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29 And on the borders that [were] between the
ledges [were] lions, oxen, and cherubims: and
upon the ledges [there was] a base above: and
beneath the lions and oxen [were] certain
additions made of thin work.
30 And every base had four brasen wheels,
30 A he mau huila keleawe eha ko kela waihona ipu,
me na papa keleawe; a malalo ae o na kihi eha, na
and plates of brass: and the four corners
poohiwi; malalo ae o ka ipu holoi he mau paepae i
thereof had undersetters: under the laver
hooheheeia ma ka aoao o kela mea lewa keia mea
[were] undersetters molten, at the side of every
lewa.
addition.
31 And the mouth of it within the chapiter and
31 A o kona waha malalo o ka papale, a maluna ae he
above [was] a cubit: but the mouth thereof
kubita, aka, he poepoe kona waha e like me ka hana
[was] round [after] the work of the base, a
ana i ka waihona ipu, he kubita me ka hapalua; a
cubit and an half: and also upon the mouth of
maluna iho o kona waha, he mea kalaiia me ko lakou
it [were] gravings with their borders,
kae ahalike aole poepoe.
foursquare, not round.
32 And under the borders [were] four wheels;
32 Eha hoi huila malalo ae o na kae, a maloko o na
and the axletrees of the wheels [were joined]
waihona ipu na paepae komo i na huila, a o ke kiekie o
to the base: and the height of a wheel [was] a
ka huila he kubita me ka hapalua kubita.
cubit and half a cubit.
33 A o ka hana ana o na huila, ua like no ia me ka hana 33 And the work of the wheels [was] like the
work of a chariot wheel: their axletrees, and
ana o ka huila halekaa, o ko lakou mau paepae komo
their naves, and their felloes, and their spokes,
huila, ko lakou mau puu huila, o ko lakou mau kae
[were] all molten.
huila, o ko lakou mau huila, ua pau i ka hooheheeia.
34 Eha hoi poohiwi paepae ma na kihi eha o ka
34 And [there were] four undersetters to the
waihona ipu hookahi; a o na poohiwi o ko ka waihona four corners of one base: [and] the undersetters
ipu no ia.
[were] of the very base itself.
35 A ma ke poo o ka waihona ipu, he mea poepoe he
35 And in the top of the base [was there] a
hapalua kubita ke kiekie: a ma ke poo o ka waihona
round compass of half a cubit high: and on the
ipu, o kona mau anuu, a me kona mau kae o ko ka
top of the base the ledges thereof and the
waihona ipu no ia.
borders thereof [were] of the same.
36 For on the plates of the ledges thereof, and
36 A maluna o na papa o na anuu, a maluna o na kae, i
on the borders thereof, he graved cherubims,
kalai ai oia i na keruba, a me na liona, a me na laau
lions, and palm trees, according to the
pama, e like me ke kaawale ana o keia me kela, a me
proportion of every one, and additions round
na mea lewa a puni.
about.
37 Pela hoi ia i hana'i i na waihona ipu he umi,
37 After this [manner] he made the ten bases:
hookahi ka ninini ana, a me ke ano, a me ka nui, o
all of them had one casting, one measure,
lakou a pau.
[and] one size.
29 A maluna iho o na kae iwaena o na anuu, he mau
liona, bipi kauo, a me na keruba: a maluna o na anuu,
kahi waihona maluna; a malalo iho o na liona a me na
bipi kauo, he mau mea e lewa ana.
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38 ¶ Alaila hana iho la oia i na ipu holoi keleawe he
umi, komo na bato hookahi kanaha iloko o ka ipu holoi
hookahi. Eha kubita kela ipuholoi keia ipuholoi: a
pakahi na waihona ipu he umi i ka ipuholoi hookahi.
39 Hoonoho ae la hoi oia i na waihona ipu elima ma ka
aoao akau o ka hale, a elima hoi ma ka aoao hema o ka
hale; a hoonoho ae la i ke kai ma ka aoao akau o ka
hale ma ka hikina e ku pono ana i ke kukulu hema.
40 ¶ Na Hirama i hana i na ipuholoi a me na ooahi, a
me na paipu: pela hoi i hoopau ai o Hirama i na hana a
pau ana i hana'i no Solomona ke alii, no ka hale o
Iehova;

38 ¶ Then made he ten lavers of brass: one
laver contained forty baths: [and] every laver
was four cubits: [and] upon every one of the
ten bases one laver.
39 And he put five bases on the right side of
the house, and five on the left side of the
house: and he set the sea on the right side of
the house eastward over against the south.
40 ¶ And Hiram made the lavers, and the
shovels, and the basons. So Hiram made an
end of doing all the work that he made king
Solomon for the house of the LORD:
41 The two pillars, and the [two] bowls of the
41 I na kia elua, a me na bola o na lunakia na mea
chapiters that [were] on the top of the two
maluna o ke poo o na kia elua, a me na latike elua e
pillars; and the two networks, to cover the two
uhi i na bola elua o na lunakia, na mea maluna o ke
bowls of the chapiters which [were] upon the
poo o na kia;
top of the pillars;
42 And four hundred pomegranates for the two
42 A me na pomegerane eha haneri, no na latike elua,
networks, [even] two rows of pomegranates
elua lalani pomegerane no ka latike hookahi, e uhi i na
for one network, to cover the two bowls of the
bola o na lunakia, na mea maluna o na kia;
chapiters that [were] upon the pillars;
43 A me na waihonaipu he umi, a me na ipuholoi he
43 And the ten bases, and ten lavers on the
umi maluna o na waihonaipu;
bases;
44 A me ke kai hookahi, a me na bipi kauo he
44 And one sea, and twelve oxen under the sea;
umikumamalua malalo iho o ke kai;
45 A me na ipu hoolapalapa, a me na ooahi, a me na
45 And the pots, and the shovels, and the
paipu: a o keia mau mea a pau a Hirama i hana aku ai basons: and all these vessels, which Hiram
no Solomona ke alii, no ka hale o Iehova, o ke keleawe made to king Solomon for the house of the
huali ia.
LORD, [were of] bright brass.
46 Ma ka papu o Ioredane i hana'i ke alii ia mau mea
46 In the plain of Jordan did the king cast
ma ka lepo manoanoa mawaena o Sukota a me
them, in the clay ground between Succoth and
Zaretana.
Zarthan.
47 And Solomon left all the vessels
47 Waiho iho la o Solomona i na ipu a pau no ko lakou [unweighed], because they were exceeding
lehulehu loa ana; aole i loaa na paona o ke keleawe.
many: neither was the weight of the brass
found out.
48 And Solomon made all the vessels that
48 Hana iho la hoi o Solomona i na mea hana o ka hale
[pertained] unto the house of the LORD: the
o Iehova; i ke kuahu he gula, a me ka papa aina
altar of gold, and the table of gold, whereupon
maluna iho i kau ai ka berena hoike, he gula.
the shewbread [was],
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49 A me na ipukukui elima ma ka aoao akau, elima hoi
ma ka aoao hema, he gula maemae, mamua o kahi e
olelo ai, a me na pua, a me na ipuaila, a me na upa ahi,
he gula;

49 And the candlesticks of pure gold, five on
the right [side], and five on the left, before the
oracle, with the flowers, and the lamps, and
the tongs [of] gold,
50 And the bowls, and the snuffers, and the
50 A me na bola, a me na upakukui, a me na paipu, a basons, and the spoons, and the censers [of]
me na puna, a me na kapuahi, he gula maemae; a me
pure gold; and the hinges [of] gold, [both] for
na ami no na pani o ka hale maloko, kahi hoano loa, a the doors of the inner house, the most holy
no na pani o ka hale o ka luakini, he gula no.
[place, and] for the doors of the house, [to
wit], of the temple.
51 So was ended all the work that king
Solomon made for the house of the LORD.
51 Pela i paa ai na hana a pau a Solomona i hana'i no
ka hale o Iehova: a lawe ae iloko o Solomona i na mea And Solomon brought in the things which
hoolaa a Davida kona makuakane; o ke kala, o ke gula, David his father had dedicated; [even] the
silver, and the gold, and the vessels, did he put
a me na mea hana, oia kana i waiho pu ai me ka
among the treasures of the house of the
waiwai o ka hale o Iehova.
LORD.
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KA BUKE MUA NO NA LII.
THE BOOK OF I KINGS, CHAPTER 8
Hawaiian
1 Alaila hoakoakoa mai la o Solomona i na
lunakahiko o ka Iseraela, a me na poo a pau o na
ohana, na haku iwaena o na makua o na mamo a
Iseraela, io Solomona la ma Ierusalema, e lawe
mai lakou i ka pahuberita o Iehova mailoko mai o
ke kulanakauhale o Davida, oia o Ziona.
2 Akoakoa mai la na kanaka o Iseraela a pau io
Solomona la ke alii, i ka ahaaina, i ka malama
Etanima, o ka hiku o ka malama.
3 A hele mai na lunakahiko a pau o ka Iseraela, a
kaikai ae la na kahuna i ka pahuberita.
4 A lawe mai hoi lakou i ka pahuberita o Iehova,
a me ka halelewa o ke anaina, a me na mea laa a
pau iloko o ka halelewa, o ia mau mea ka na
kahuna a me ka Levi i lawe mai ai.
5 A o Solomona ke alii, a o ke anaina a pau o ka
Iseraela, i akoakoa mai io na la, me ia pu lakou
imua o ka pahuberita, e kaumaha ana i na hipa a
me na bipi kauo, aole i haiia, aole e hiki ke heluia
no ka lehulehu.
6 A na na kahuna i hookomo i ka pahuberita o
Iehova i kona wahi i kahi e olelo ai o ka hale, i
kahi hoano Ioa, malalo ae hoi o na eheu o na
keruba.
7 No ka mea, ua hohola na keruba i na eheu elua
maluna o kahi o ka pahuberita, a uhi iho la na
keruba i ka pahuberita, a me kona mau laau
auamo, maluna ae.
8 Unuhi ae la lakou i na laau auamo, i ikeia na
poo o na laau auamo mai ka mea hoano mai ma
ka mua o kahi e olelo ai; aole laua i ikeia mawaho
mai, a malaila no laua a hiki i keia la.

KJV
1 Then Solomon assembled the elders of Israel, and
all the heads of the tribes, the chief of the fathers of
the children of Israel, unto king Solomon in
Jerusalem, that they might bring up the ark of the
covenant of the LORD out of the city of David,
which [is] Zion.
2 And all the men of Israel assembled themselves
unto king Solomon at the feast in the month
Ethanim, which [is] the seventh month.
3 And all the elders of Israel came, and the priests
took up the ark.
4 And they brought up the ark of the LORD, and the
tabernacle of the congregation, and all the holy
vessels that [were] in the tabernacle, even those did
the priests and the Levites bring up.
5 And king Solomon, and all the congregation of
Israel, that were assembled unto him, [were] with
him before the ark, sacrificing sheep and oxen, that
could not be told nor numbered for multitude.
6 And the priests brought in the ark of the covenant
of the LORD unto his place, into the oracle of the
house, to the most holy [place, even] under the
wings of the cherubims.
7 For the cherubims spread forth [their] two wings
over the place of the ark, and the cherubims covered
the ark and the staves thereof above.
8 And they drew out the staves, that the ends of the
staves were seen out in the holy [place] before the
oracle, and they were not seen without: and there
they are unto this day.
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9 Aohe mea maloko o ka pahuberita, o na papa
pohaku elua wale no a Mose i hahao ai ilaila ma
Horeba, kahi i hana'i o Iehova i ka berita me na
mamo a Iseraela i ko lakou puka ana mai, mai ka
aina mai o Aigupita.
10 Eia kekahi, i ka puka ana mai o na kahuna
mailoko mai o kahi hoano, piha ae la i ke ao ka
hale o Iehova;
11 Aole i hiki i na kahuna ke ku e lawelawe, no
ke ao; no ka mea, ua piha ko Iehova hale i ka nani
o Iehova.
12 ¶ Alaila olelo ae la Solomona, Ua olelo mai o
Iehova e noho oia maloko o ka pouli loa.
13 Ua hana io ae nei no wau i hale e noho ai nou,
kahi kuonoono nou e noho mau loa'i.
14 Haliu mai la ke alii i kona maka; a hoomaikai
mai i ke anaina a pau o ka Iseraela, e ku ana no
hoi ke anaina a pau o ka Iseraela;
15 I aku la hoi oia, E hoomaikaiia'ku o Iehova ke
Akua o ka Iseraela, ka mea nana i olelo mai me
kona waha ia Davida i o'u makuakane, a ua
hooko mai nei me kona lima, i ka i ana mai,
16 Mai ka la mai i lawe mai ai au i ko'u poe
kanaka ka Iseraela mai loko mai o Aigupita, aole
au i koho ae i kulanakauhale no loko mai o na
ohana a pau o ka Iseraela e kukulu i ka hale e
noho ai ko'u inoa maloko; aka, ua koho no au ia
Davida i luna no ko'u lahuikanaka Iseraela.
17 A iloko iho no o ka naau o Davida ko'u
makuakane ka manao e kukulu i hale no ka inoa o
Iehova ke Akua o Iseraela.
18 A olelo mai la hoi o Iehova ia Davida ko'u
makuakane, No ka mea, maloko aku no o kou
naau e kukulu i hale no ko'u inoa, he pono oe i
kou manao ana pela iloko ou.
19 Aka, aole oe e kukulu mai i ka hale: o kau
keiki nae, ka mea e puka mai, mailoko mai o kou
mau puhaka, oia ke kukulu mai i ka hale no ko'u
inoa.

9 [There was] nothing in the ark save the two tables
of stone, which Moses put there at Horeb, when the
LORD made [a covenant] with the children of
Israel, when they came out of the land of Egypt.
10 And it came to pass, when the priests were come
out of the holy [place], that the cloud filled the
house of the LORD,
11 So that the priests could not stand to minister
because of the cloud: for the glory of the LORD had
filled the house of the LORD.
12 ¶ Then spake Solomon, The LORD said that he
would dwell in the thick darkness.
13 I have surely built thee an house to dwell in, a
settled place for thee to abide in for ever.
14 And the king turned his face about, and blessed
all the congregation of Israel: (and all the
congregation of Israel stood;)
15 And he said, Blessed [be] the LORD God of
Israel, which spake with his mouth unto David my
father, and hath with his hand fulfilled [it], saying,
16 Since the day that I brought forth my people
Israel out of Egypt, I chose no city out of all the
tribes of Israel to build an house, that my name
might be therein; but I chose David to be over my
people Israel.
17 And it was in the heart of David my father to
build an house for the name of the LORD God of
Israel.
18 And the LORD said unto David my father,
Whereas it was in thine heart to build an house unto
my name, thou didst well that it was in thine heart.
19 Nevertheless thou shalt not build the house; but
thy son that shall come forth out of thy loins, he
shall build the house unto my name.
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20 A ua hooko mai nei no Iehova i ka olelo ana i
olelo mai ai, a ua ku ae nei au ma kahi o Davida
ko'u makuakane, a ke noho nei au ma ka noho alii
o ka Iseraela e like me ka Iehova olelo
hoopomaikai, a ua kukulu ae nei au i ka hale no
ka inoa o Iehova ke Akua o ka Iseraela.
21 A hana aku no wau i wahi no ka pahuberita,
maloko olaila ka berita o Iehova ana i hana'i me
ko makou mau kupuna, i kona lawe ana mai ia
lakou mailoko mai o ka aina o Aigupita.
22 ¶ Ku ae la hoi o Solomona mamua o ke kuahu
o Iehova ma ke alo o ke anaina a pau o ka
Iseraela, a hohola ae i kona mau lima i ka lani.
23 I aku la oia, E Iehova ke Akua o ka Iseraela,
aohe akua ma ka lani iluna, aole hoi ma ka honua
ilalo nei, e like me oe ka mea nana e malama mai
i ka berita a me ke aloha me kau mau kauwa ka
poe e hele ana ma kou alo me ko lakou naau a
pau;
24 Ka mea nana i kaohi me Davida ko'u
makuakane i ka mea au i olelo hoopomaikai mai
ai ia ia; ua olelo hoi oe me kou waha, a ua hooko
ae nei oe me kou lima, me nei i neia la.
25 Ano hoi, e Iehova ke Akua o ka Iseraela, e
kaohi oe me kau kauwa o Davida ko'u
makuakane, i ka mea au i olelo hoopomaikai ai ia
ia, i ka i ana mai, Aole oe e nele i ke kanaka imua
o ko'u alo, e noho maluna o ka nohoalii o ka
Iseraela, ke malama kau mau keiki i ko lakou
hele ana, e hele imua o'u, me oe i hele ai imua
o'u;
26 Ano hoi, e ke Akua o ka Iseraela, e hooiaioia
mai kau olelo, au e olelo mai ai i kau kauwa ia
Davida ko'u makuakane.
27 Aka hoi, e noho io mai anei ke Akua ma ka
honua anei? Aia hoi! aole e hiki i na lani a me na
lani o na lani ke apo ia oe; aole loa hoi keia hale
a'u i kukulu ae nei.

20 And the LORD hath performed his word that he
spake, and I am risen up in the room of David my
father, and sit on the throne of Israel, as the LORD
promised, and have built an house for the name of
the LORD God of Israel.
21 And I have set there a place for the ark, wherein
[is] the covenant of the LORD, which he made with
our fathers, when he brought them out of the land of
Egypt.
22 ¶ And Solomon stood before the altar of the
LORD in the presence of all the congregation of
Israel, and spread forth his hands toward heaven:
23 And he said, LORD God of Israel, [there is] no
God like thee, in heaven above, or on earth beneath,
who keepest covenant and mercy with thy servants
that walk before thee with all their heart:
24 Who hast kept with thy servant David my father
that thou promisedst him: thou spakest also with thy
mouth, and hast fulfilled [it] with thine hand, as [it
is] this day.
25 Therefore now, LORD God of Israel, keep with
thy servant David my father that thou promisedst
him, saying, There shall not fail thee a man in my
sight to sit on the throne of Israel; so that thy
children take heed to their way, that they walk
before me as thou hast walked before me.
26 And now, O God of Israel, let thy word, I pray
thee, be verified, which thou spakest unto thy
servant David my father.
27 But will God indeed dwell on the earth? behold,
the heaven and heaven of heavens cannot contain
thee; how much less this house that I have builded?
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28 Aka hoi, e maliu mai oe i ka pule a kau
kauwa, a i kona nonoi ana, e Iehova ko'u Akua, e
hoolohe mai i ka ulono ana a me ka pule a kau
kauwa nei e haipule ai imua o kou alo i keia la;

28 Yet have thou respect unto the prayer of thy
servant, and to his supplication, O LORD my God,
to hearken unto the cry and to the prayer, which thy
servant prayeth before thee to day:
29 That thine eyes may be open toward this house
29 E nana mau mai kou mau maka i keia hale i ka
night and day, [even] toward the place of which
po a me ke ao, i kahi au i olelo mai ai, Malaila
thou hast said, My name shall be there: that thou
auanei ko'u inoa, i hoolohe mai hoi oe i ka pule a
mayest hearken unto the prayer which thy servant
kau kauwa e haipule ai i keia wahi.
shall make toward this place.
30 A e hoolohe mai oe i ka nonoi ana o kau
30 And hearken thou to the supplication of thy
kauwa nei, a o kou poe kanaka hoi o Iseraela, i ka
servant, and of thy people Israel, when they shall
wa e pule ai lakou i keia wahi; a e hoolohe mai oe
pray toward this place: and hear thou in heaven thy
ma kou wahi e noho ai ma ka lani, a lohe oe, e
dwelling place: and when thou hearest, forgive.
kala mai.
31 ¶ Ina e hana hewa kekahi kanaka i kona
31 ¶ If any man trespass against his neighbour, and
hoalauna, a kau ka hoohiki ana maluna ona i
an oath be laid upon him to cause him to swear, and
hoohiki oia, a hiki mai ia hoohiki ana ma ke alo o
the oath come before thine altar in this house:
kou kuahu maloko o keia hale;
32 Alaila, e hoolohe mai oe ma ka lani, a e hana,
32 Then hear thou in heaven, and do, and judge thy
a e hooponopono mai i kau mau kauwa, e
servants, condemning the wicked, to bring his way
hoahewa ana i ka mea hewa, e hooili ana i kona
upon his head; and justifying the righteous, to give
aoao maluna o kona poo, a e hoapono ana i ka
him according to his righteousness.
mea pono, e haawi ia ia e like me kona pono.
33 ¶ When thy people Israel be smitten down before
33 ¶ Aia pepehiia iho kou poe kanaka Iseraela
the enemy, because they have sinned against thee,
imua o ka enemi, no ka lakou hana hewa ana'ku
and shall turn again to thee, and confess thy name,
ia oe, a huli hou lakou ia oe, a hooiaio i kou inoa,
and pray, and make supplication unto thee in this
a e pule hoi me ke nonoi aku ia oe i keia hale;
house:
34 Alaila, e hoolohe oe ma ka lani, a e kala mai i
34 Then hear thou in heaven, and forgive the sin of
ka hewa o kou poe kanaka Iseraela, a e lawe hou
thy people Israel, and bring them again unto the
mai oe ia lakou i ka aina au i haawi mai ai i ko
land which thou gavest unto their fathers.
lakou mau makua.
35 ¶ Aia hoopaaia ka lani, aole hoi e ua, no ka
35 ¶ When heaven is shut up, and there is no rain,
lakou hana hewa ana ia oe; ina e pule lakou i keia because they have sinned against thee; if they pray
wahi, a e hooiaio i ko inoa, a e haalele hoi i kou toward this place, and confess thy name, and turn
lakou mau hewa i kou hookaumaha ana ia lakou, from their sin, when thou afflictest them:
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36 Alaila e hoolohe mai oe ma ka lani, a e kala
mai i ka hewa o kau poe kauwa, a me kou poe
kanaka Iseraela, i ao mai oe ia lakou i ka aoao
maikai e hele ai lakou, a e haawi mai hoi i ka ua
maluna iho o ka aina au i haawi mai ai i waiwai
no kou poe kanaka.

36 Then hear thou in heaven, and forgive the sin of
thy servants, and of thy people Israel, that thou
teach them the good way wherein they should walk,
and give rain upon thy land, which thou hast given
to thy people for an inheritance.

37 ¶ If there be in the land famine, if there be
37 ¶ Ina he wi ma ka aina, ina he mai ahulau, ina
pestilence, blasting, mildew, locust, [or] if there be
he malili, he mae wale, he uhini, a ina he enuhe; a
caterpiller; if their enemy besiege them in the land
ina e hoopilikiaia e ka enemi ma ka aina o ko
of their cities; whatsoever plague, whatsoever
lakou mau kulanakauhale, ina he ino, a he mai;
sickness [there be];
38 A ina e pule me ke nonoi aku kekahi kanaka, o 38 What prayer and supplication soever be [made]
kou poe kanaka a pau paha o ka Iseraela, ka mea i by any man, [or] by all thy people Israel, which
ike i ke ino o kona naau iho, a e hapai i kona mau shall know every man the plague of his own heart,
lima i keia hale;
and spread forth his hands toward this house:
39 Alaila e hoolohe mai oe ma ka lani kou wahi e 39 Then hear thou in heaven thy dwelling place, and
forgive, and do, and give to every man according to
noho ai, a e kala mai, a e hana, a e haawi i kela
kanaka keia kanaka e like me kona mau aoao, ua his ways, whose heart thou knowest; (for thou,
ikeia kona naau e oe; (no ka mea, o oe, o oe wale [even] thou only, knowest the hearts of all the
children of men;)
no ka i ike i na naau o na keiki a pau o kanaka;)
40 I makau lakou ia oe i na la a pau e ola'i lakou
40 That they may fear thee all the days that they
ma ka ili o ka aina au i haawi mai ai i ko lakou
live in the land which thou gavest unto our fathers.
mau makua.
41 A, no ka malihini hoi, aole o kou poe kanaka 41 Moreover concerning a stranger, that [is] not of
Iseraela, aka, ua hele mai, mai ka aina loihi aku, thy people Israel, but cometh out of a far country
no kou inoa;
for thy name's sake;
42 (No ka mea, e lohe no lakou i kou inoa nui, a 42 (For they shall hear of thy great name, and of thy
me kou lima ikaika, a me kou lima kakauha;) aia strong hand, and of thy stretched out arm;) when he
hele mai ia a e pule i keia hale;
shall come and pray toward this house;
43 Alaila e hoolohe mai oe ma ka lani kou wahi e 43 Hear thou in heaven thy dwelling place, and do
noho ai, a e hana e like me ka mea a pau a ka
according to all that the stranger calleth to thee for:
malihini i nonoi ai ia oe; i ike na kanaka a pau o that all people of the earth may know thy name, to
ka honua i kou inoa, e weliweli ia oe e like me
fear thee, as [do] thy people Israel; and that they
kou poe kanaka Iseraela; a i ike hoi ua kapaia ma may know that this house, which I have builded, is
kou inoa keia hale a'u i kukulu ae nei.
called by thy name.
44 ¶ A ina e hele aku kou poe kanaka e kaua i ko 44 ¶ If thy people go out to battle against their
lakou enemi, ma kou wahi e hoouna aku ai ia
enemy, whithersoever thou shalt send them, and
lakou, a e pule aku lakou ia Iehova i ke
shall pray unto the LORD toward the city which
kulanakauhale au i koho ai, a i ka hale a'u i
thou hast chosen, and [toward] the house that I have
kukulu ae nei no kou inoa;
built for thy name:
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45 Alaila e hoolohe oe i ka lakou pule me ko
lakou nonoi ana, a e kokua mamuli o ko lakou
pono.
46 Ina e hana hewa lakou ia oe, (no ka mea, aole
kanaka hana hewa ole,) a huhu mai oe ia lakou, a
haawi aku oe ia lakou imua o ka enemi, a lawe
pio aku lakou ia lakou i ka aina o ko lakou enemi,
he loihi aku paha, he kokoke mai paha;

45 Then hear thou in heaven their prayer and their
supplication, and maintain their cause.

46 If they sin against thee, (for [there is] no man
that sinneth not,) and thou be angry with them, and
deliver them to the enemy, so that they carry them
away captives unto the land of the enemy, far or
near;
47 [Yet] if they shall bethink themselves in the land
47 Ina e manao lakou i ko lakou naau, ma ka aina
whither they were carried captives, and repent, and
i lawe pio ia'ku ai lakou, a mihi lakou, a e nonoi
make supplication unto thee in the land of them that
aku ia oe ma ka aina o ka poe e lawe pio aku ia
carried them captives, saying, We have sinned, and
lakou, e i ana, Ua hewa makou, a ua hana ino, ua
have done perversely, we have committed
la wehala makou:
wickedness;
48 A e hoi mai lakou ia oe me ko lakou naau a
48 And [so] return unto thee with all their heart, and
pau, a me ko lakou uhane a pau, ma ka aina o ko
with all their soul, in the land of their enemies,
lakou poe enemi nana lakou i alakai pio aku, a e
which led them away captive, and pray unto thee
pule aku ia oe i ko lakou aina au i haawi mai ai i
toward their land, which thou gavest unto their
ko lakou mau makua, i ke kulanakauhale au i
fathers, the city which thou hast chosen, and the
koho mai ai, a i ka hale a'u i kukulu ae nei no kou
house which I have built for thy name:
inoa;
49 Alaila e hoolohe mai oe ma ka lani kou wahi e 49 Then hear thou their prayer and their
noho ai, i ka lakou pule a me ko lakou nonoi ana, supplication in heaven thy dwelling place, and
a e kokua mamuli o ko lakou pono.
maintain their cause,
50 A e kala mai i kou poe kanaka i hana hewa
50 And forgive thy people that have sinned against
aku ia oe, a me ko lakou lawehala ana a pau i
thee, and all their transgressions wherein they have
hana hewa aku ai lakou ia oe, a e haawi mai ia
transgressed against thee, and give them
lakou i ke aloha, imua o ka poe i lawe pio aku ia compassion before them who carried them captive,
lakou, i aloha mai lakou ia lakou nei;
that they may have compassion on them:
51 No ka mea, o kou poe kanaka, a o kou waiwai 51 For they [be] thy people, and thine inheritance,
hoi lakou au i lawe ai mai Aigupita mai, mai
which thou broughtest forth out of Egypt, from the
waena konu o ka umu no ka hao:
midst of the furnace of iron:
52 That thine eyes may be open unto the
52 I kaakaa kou mau maka i ka pule a kau kauwa,
supplication of thy servant, and unto the
a i ka nonoi ana o kou poe kanaka, i lohe mai i ka
supplication of thy people Israel, to hearken unto
mea a pau a lakou e noi ai ia oe.
them in all that they call for unto thee.
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53 No ka mea, ua hookaawale mai oe ia lakou
mai na lahuikanaka a pau o ka honua, i hooilina
nou, me kau i olelo mai ai ma ka lima o Mose o
kau kauwa, i ka wa i lawe mai ai oe i ko makou
mau kupuna, mai Aigupita mai, e Iehova ka
Haku.
54 ¶ Eia hoi keia, i ka pau ana'e o ka Solomona
haipule ana i keia pule, me keia nonoi ana a pau
ia Iehova, ku ae la ia iluna mai mua mai o ke
kuahu o Iehova, mai ke kukuli ana ma kona mau
kuli me kona mau lima i hohola ae i ka lani.
55 Ku mai la ia, a hoomaikai mai la i ke anaina a
pau o ka Iseraela me ka leo nui,
56 E hoomaikaiia'ku o Iehova ka mea nana i
haawi mai i ka maha i kona poe kanaka Iseraela,
e like me kana olelo hoopomaikai a pau; aole
haule kekahi hua o kana olelo hoopomaikai
hemolele a pau ana i olelo ai ma ka lima o Mose
kana kauwa.
57 E noho Iehova ko kakou Akua me kakou e
like me ia i noho ai me ko kakou mau makua;
aole e haalele mai ia kakou, aole hoi e kiola ia
kakou.
58 E hoohaliu ae oia i ko kakou naau ia ia e hele
ma kona mau aoao a pau, a malama i kana mau
kauoha, a me kona mau kanawai, a me kona mau
kapu, ana i kauoha mai ai i ko kakou poe kupuna.
59 A o keia mau olelo a'u i pule ai au ma ke alo o
Iehova, e kokoke ae ia io Iehova la ko kakou
Akua i ke ao a me ka po, e kokua mau oia
mamuli o ka pono o kana kauwa, a me ka pono o
kona poe kanaka Iseraela, ma ka mea o ka la i
kona la iho;
60 I ike na kanaka a pau o ka honua, o Iehova ke
Akua, aohe e ae.
61 Nolaila, e hemolele mai ko oukou mau naau ia
Iehova ko kakou Akua, e hele ma kona mau
kanawai, a e malama hoi i kana mau kauoha, me
ia i keia la.
62 ¶ Kaumaha aku la ke alii, me ia pu ka Iseraela
a pau, i na mohai ma ke alo o Iehova.

53 For thou didst separate them from among all the
people of the earth, [to be] thine inheritance, as thou
spakest by the hand of Moses thy servant, when
thou broughtest our fathers out of Egypt, O Lord
GOD.
54 And it was [so], that when Solomon had made an
end of praying all this prayer and supplication unto
the LORD, he arose from before the altar of the
LORD, from kneeling on his knees with his hands
spread up to heaven.
55 And he stood, and blessed all the congregation of
Israel with a loud voice, saying,
56 Blessed [be] the LORD, that hath given rest unto
his people Israel, according to all that he promised:
there hath not failed one word of all his good
promise, which he promised by the hand of Moses
his servant.
57 The LORD our God be with us, as he was with
our fathers: let him not leave us, nor forsake us:
58 That he may incline our hearts unto him, to walk
in all his ways, and to keep his commandments, and
his statutes, and his judgments, which he
commanded our fathers.
59 And let these my words, wherewith I have made
supplication before the LORD, be nigh unto the
LORD our God day and night, that he maintain the
cause of his servant, and the cause of his people
Israel at all times, as the matter shall require:
60 That all the people of the earth may know that
the LORD [is] God, [and that there is] none else.
61 Let your heart therefore be perfect with the
LORD our God, to walk in his statutes, and to keep
his commandments, as at this day.
62 ¶ And the king, and all Israel with him, offered
sacrifice before the LORD.
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63 Kaumaha aku la hoi o Solomona i ka alana
mohaihoomalu, ana i kaumaha ai no Iehova, he
iwakalua kumamalua tausani bipi kauo, a he
haneri me ka iwakalua tausani hipa: pela i hoolaa
aku ai o Solomona, a me na mamo a pau a
Iseraela, i ka hale o Iehova.
64 Ia la no, i hoolaa ai ke alii i ka waena o ka
pahale ma ke alo o ka hale o Iehova; no ka mea,
malaila i kaumaha ai oia i na mohaikuni, a me na
mohaiai, a me ke kaikea o na mohaihoomalu; no
ka mea, o ke kuahu keleawe ka mea ma ke alo o
Iehova, he uuku ia i ole ai e hiki ia ia na
mohaikuni, a me na mohaiai, a me ke kaikea o na
mohaihoomalu.
65 Ia manawa, ahaaina ae la o Solomona, a me ia
pu ka Iseraela a pau, he anaina nui, mai ke komo
ana o Hamota a hiki i ka muliwai o Aigupita, ma
ke alo o Iehova, ko kakou Akua, ehiku la, a ehiku
la, he umikumamaha mau la.
66 A i ka walu o ka la hookuu ae la oia i na
kanaka; a hoomaikai aku la lakou i ke alii, a hele
aku i ko lakou mau hale lole, e hauoli ana me ka
olioli o ka naau no ka pono a pau a Iehova i hana
mai ai no Davida i kana kauwa, a me ka Iseraela i
kona poe kanaka.

63 And Solomon offered a sacrifice of peace
offerings, which he offered unto the LORD, two
and twenty thousand oxen, and an hundred and
twenty thousand sheep. So the king and all the
children of Israel dedicated the house of the LORD.
64 The same day did the king hallow the middle of
the court that [was] before the house of the LORD:
for there he offered burnt offerings, and meat
offerings, and the fat of the peace offerings: because
the brasen altar that [was] before the LORD [was]
too little to receive the burnt offerings, and meat
offerings, and the fat of the peace offerings.
65 And at that time Solomon held a feast, and all
Israel with him, a great congregation, from the
entering in of Hamath unto the river of Egypt,
before the LORD our God, seven days and seven
days, [even] fourteen days.
66 On the eighth day he sent the people away: and
they blessed the king, and went unto their tents
joyful and glad of heart for all the goodness that the
LORD had done for David his servant, and for
Israel his people.
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KA BUKE MUA NO NA LII.
THE BOOK OF I KINGS, CHAPTER 9
Hawaiian
1 Eia hoi kekahi, i ka pau ana'e o ko Solomona
kukulu ana i ka hale o Iehova, a me ka hale o ke
alii, a me ka makemake a pau o Solomona ana i
manao ai e hana;
2 Ike hou ia'ku la o Iehova e Solomona, o ka lua
keia, e like me kona ikeia e ia ma Gibeona.
3 A olelo mai la o Iehova ia ia, Ua lohe ae nei au i
kau pule a me kou nonoi ana au i haipule mai ai
imua o'u; a ua hoano ae nei au i keia hale au i
kukulu mai nei e waiho mau loa i ko'u inoa
malaila; a malaila mau no hoi ko'u mau maka a me
ko'u naau.
4 A ina e hele oe ma ko'u alo, me Davida kou
makuakane i hele ai, me ka oiaio o ka naau a me
ka pololei, e hana i ka'u mea a pau i kauoha aku ai
ia oe, a e malama hoi oe i ko'u mau kapu a me
ko'u mau kanawai;
5 Alaila e hookupaa au i ka nohoalii o kou aupuni
maluna mau loa o ka Iseraela, e like me ka'u olelohoopomaikai ia Davida kou makuakane, i ka i
ana'e, Aole oe e nele i ke kanaka maluna o ka
nohoalii o ka Iseraela.
6 Aka, ina e kapae ae oukou mai ka hahai ana ia'u,
o oukou, a o ka oukou mau keiki paha, aole hoi e
malama mai i ka'u mau kauoha, a me ko'u mau
kanawai a'u i hoonoho ai imua o ko oukou alo, a e
hele aku oukou a e malama i na akua e, a e
hoomana aku ia lakou:

KJV
1 And it came to pass, when Solomon had finished
the building of the house of the LORD, and the
king's house, and all Solomon's desire which he
was pleased to do,
2 That the LORD appeared to Solomon the second
time, as he had appeared unto him at Gibeon.
3 And the LORD said unto him, I have heard thy
prayer and thy supplication, that thou hast made
before me: I have hallowed this house, which thou
hast built, to put my name there for ever; and mine
eyes and mine heart shall be there perpetually.
4 And if thou wilt walk before me, as David thy
father walked, in integrity of heart, and in
uprightness, to do according to all that I have
commanded thee, [and] wilt keep my statutes and
my judgments:
5 Then I will establish the throne of thy kingdom
upon Israel for ever, as I promised to David thy
father, saying, There shall not fail thee a man upon
the throne of Israel.
6 [But] if ye shall at all turn from following me, ye
or your children, and will not keep my
commandments [and] my statutes which I have set
before you, but go and serve other gods, and
worship them:
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7 Alaila e oki aku au i ka Iseraela mai ka aina aku
a'u i haawi aku ai ia lakou; a o keia hale a'u i
hoolaa ai no ko'u inoa, oia ka'u e kipaku aku ai
mai ko'u alo aku; a e lilo ae ka Iseraela i mea e
heneheneia, a e hoinoia iwaena o na lahuikanaka a
pau.
8 A i keia hale ka mea kiekie, o ka mea e maalo ae
ma ia, e kahaha oia, a e henehene ae; a e olelo ae
hoi lakou, No ke aha la e hana mai ai o Iehova
pela i keia aina, a keia hale?
9 A e hai mai lakou, No ko lakou haalele ana ia
Iehova i ko lakou Akua, ka mea nana i lawe mai i
ko lakou poe kupuna, mai ka aina mai o Aigupita,
a ua lalau lakou ma na akua e, a ua hoomana hoi ia
lakou, me ka malama aku ia lakou: nolaila i lawe
mai ai Iehova i keia poino a pau maluna o lakou.
10 ¶ Eia hoi kekahi, i ka pau ana'e o na makahiki
he iwakalua, a hoopau ae o Solomona i ke kukulu
ana i na hale elua, i ka hale o Iehova, a me ka hale
o ke alii,
11 (Ua haawi mai o Hirama ke alii o Turo, ia
Solomona i na laau kedera a me na laau kaa, a me
ke gula, e like me kona makemake a pau) alaila,
haawi aku o Solomona ke alii ia Hirama i na
kulanakauhale he iwakalua ma ka aina o Galilaia.
12 A hele mai o Hirama mai Turo mai e ike i na
kulanakauhale a Solomona i haawi ai ia ia; aole
hoi oia i oluolu ia mau mea.
13 I mai la ia, Heaha keia mau kulanakauhale au i
haawi mai ai ia'u, e kuu hoahanau? A kapa iho la
oia ia lakou he aina Kabula, a hiki i keia la.
14 Ua hoouna ae la o Hirama i na talena gula
hookahi haneri me ka iwakalua, i ke alii.
15 ¶ Eia hoi ka mea i auhau ai o Solomona ke alii,
o ka hana i ka hale o Iehova a me kona hale iho, a
me Milo, a me ka pa o Ierusalema, a me Hazora, a
me Megido, a me Gezera.

7 Then will I cut off Israel out of the land which I
have given them; and this house, which I have
hallowed for my name, will I cast out of my sight;
and Israel shall be a proverb and a byword among
all people:
8 And at this house, [which] is high, every one that
passeth by it shall be astonished, and shall hiss; and
they shall say, Why hath the LORD done thus unto
this land, and to this house?
9 And they shall answer, Because they forsook the
LORD their God, who brought forth their fathers
out of the land of Egypt, and have taken hold upon
other gods, and have worshipped them, and served
them: therefore hath the LORD brought upon them
all this evil.
10 ¶ And it came to pass at the end of twenty years,
when Solomon had built the two houses, the house
of the LORD, and the king's house,
11 ([Now] Hiram the king of Tyre had furnished
Solomon with cedar trees and fir trees, and with
gold, according to all his desire,) that then king
Solomon gave Hiram twenty cities in the land of
Galilee.
12 And Hiram came out from Tyre to see the cities
which Solomon had given him; and they pleased
him not.
13 And he said, What cities [are] these which thou
hast given me, my brother? And he called them the
land of Cabul unto this day.
14 And Hiram sent to the king sixscore talents of
gold.
15 ¶ And this [is] the reason of the levy which king
Solomon raised; for to build the house of the
LORD, and his own house, and Millo, and the wall
of Jerusalem, and Hazor, and Megiddo, and Gezer.
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16 Ua pii o Parao ke alii o Aigupita, a ua hoopio ia
Gezera, a ua puhi aku ia i ke ahi, a ua pepehi i ko
Kanaana, i na mea e noho ana ma ia
kulanakauhale, a haawi mai la oia ia i kana
kaikamahine, ka wahine a Solomona.
17 A kukulu ae la o Solomona ia Gezera a me
Betehorona lalo,
18 A me Baalata a me Tademora i ka waonahele,
ma ka aina,
19 A me na kulanakauhale papaa a pau o
Solomona, a me na kulanakauhale no kona mau
kaa, a me na kulanakauhale no kona mau
hoohololio, a me ka mea a Solomona i makemake
ai e kukulu ma Ierusalema, a ma Lebanona, a me
ka aina a pau o kona aupuni.
20 O na kanaka i koe o ka Amora, a me ka Heta, a
me Periza, a me ka Hiva a me ka Iebusa, ka poe
aole no na mamo a Iseraela;
21 O ka lakou mau keiki i koe mahope o lakou ma
ka aina, aole hoi i hiki i na mamo a Iseraela ke
luku pau aku, maluna o lakou i auhau ai o
Solomona i hookauwa mai a hiki i keia la.
22 Aka, o na mamo a Iseraela, aole o Solomona i
hoolilo i kekahi i kauwa paa; aka, he poe kanaka
kaua lakou, a o kana mau kauwa, a me kona mau
alii, a me kona mau luna, a me na luna o kona mau
kaa, a me kona poe hoohololio.

16 [For] Pharaoh king of Egypt had gone up, and
taken Gezer, and burnt it with fire, and slain the
Canaanites that dwelt in the city, and given it [for]
a present unto his daughter, Solomon's wife.
17 And Solomon built Gezer, and Beth-horon the
nether,
18 And Baalath, and Tadmor in the wilderness, in
the land,
19 And all the cities of store that Solomon had, and
cities for his chariots, and cities for his horsemen,
and that which Solomon desired to build in
Jerusalem, and in Lebanon, and in all the land of
his dominion.
20 [And] all the people [that were] left of the
Amorites, Hittites, Perizzites, Hivites, and
Jebusites, which [were] not of the children of Israel,
21 Their children that were left after them in the
land, whom the children of Israel also were not
able utterly to destroy, upon those did Solomon
levy a tribute of bondservice unto this day.
22 But of the children of Israel did Solomon make
no bondmen: but they [were] men of war, and his
servants, and his princes, and his captains, and
rulers of his chariots, and his horsemen.

23 These [were] the chief of the officers that
23 Eia na haku o ka poe luna hana maluna o ka
[were] over Solomon's work, five hundred and
Solomona hana, elima haneri me kanalima, e haku
fifty, which bare rule over the people that wrought
ana maluna o ka poe kanaka e hana ana i ka hana.
in the work.
24 ¶ Hele mai la nae ke kaikamahine a Parao mai
24 ¶ But Pharaoh's daughter came up out of the
ke kulanakauhale mai o Davida, i ka hale a
city of David unto her house which [Solomon] had
Solomona i kukulu ai nona; alaila kukulu ae la oia
built for her: then did he build Millo.
ia Milo.
25 ¶ Ekolu ae la ko Solomona kaumaha ana ma ka 25 ¶ And three times in a year did Solomon offer
makahiki i na mohaikuni, a me na mohaihoomalu, burnt offerings and peace offerings upon the altar
maluna o ke kuahu ana i hana'i no Iehova, a kuni which he built unto the LORD, and he burnt
hoi i ka mea ala maluna o ke kuahu ma ke alo o
incense upon the altar that [was] before the LORD.
Iehova. Pela hoi i hoopaa ai oia i ka hale.
So he finished the house.
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26 ¶ Hana iho la o Solomona ke alii i na moku ma
Eziona-gebera, ka mea e pili ana ia Elota, ma
kahakai o ke Kaiula, ma ka aina o Edoma.
27 Hoouna ae la hoi o Hirama i kona poe kauwa,
na mea holomoku i ike i ke kai, me na kauwa a
Solomona.
28 Holo ae la lakou i Opera, a lawe mai lakou mai
laila mai, i ke gula eha haneri me ka iwakalua
talena, a lawe hoi ia i ke alii ia Solomona.

26 ¶ And king Solomon made a navy of ships in
Ezion-geber, which [is] beside Eloth, on the shore
of the Red sea, in the land of Edom.
27 And Hiram sent in the navy his servants,
shipmen that had knowledge of the sea, with the
servants of Solomon.
28 And they came to Ophir, and fetched from
thence gold, four hundred and twenty talents, and
brought [it] to king Solomon.
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KA BUKE MUA NO NA LII.
THE BOOK OF I KINGS, CHAPTER 10
Hawaiian
1 A lohe ae la ke alii wahine o Seba i ke kaulana o
Solomona, no ka inoa o Iehova, hele mai la oia e
hoao ia ia i na mea pohihihi.
2 Hele mai la hoi oia i Ierusalema me ka huakai nui
loa, a me na kamelo e halihali ana i na mea ala, a me
ke gula he nui loa, a me na pohaku makamae; a hiki
mai ia io Solomona la, kamailio mai la oia me ia i na
mea a pau iloko o kona naau.
3 Hoakaka aku la o Solomona i na mea a pau ana i
ninau mai ai, aohe mea hunaia i ke alii, ana i hai ole
aku ai ia ia.
4 A ike ae la ke alii wahine o Seba, i ke akamai a pau
a Solomona, a me ka hale ana i kukulu ai,
5 A me ka ai o kona papaaina, a me ka noho ana o
kana mau kauwa, a me ke ku ana mai o kona poe
lawelawe, me ko lakou kahiko ana, a me kona poe
lawe kiaha, a me kona alapii i pii ai oia i ka hale o
Iehova; aole ae la he hanu iloko ona.
6 A olelo ae la oia i ke alii, He olelo oiaio ka'u i lohe
ai ma ko'u aina no kau mau hana a me kou akamai:
7 Aka, aole au i manaoio ia mau olelo, a hiki mai nei
au, a ike ko'u mau maka, aia hoi, aole no ka hapalua i
haiia mai ia'u; ua kela aku kou akamai a me kou
pomaikai mamua o ke kaulana a'u i lohe ai.
8 Pomaikai kou poe kanaka, pomaikai kau poe
kauwa, ka poe e ku mau ana ma kou alo, e hoolohe
ana i kou akamai.

KJV
1 And when the queen of Sheba heard of the
fame of Solomon concerning the name of the
LORD, she came to prove him with hard
questions.
2 And she came to Jerusalem with a very great
train, with camels that bare spices, and very
much gold, and precious stones: and when she
was come to Solomon, she communed with him
of all that was in her heart.
3 And Solomon told her all her questions: there
was not [any] thing hid from the king, which he
told her not.
4 And when the queen of Sheba had seen all
Solomon's wisdom, and the house that he had
built,
5 And the meat of his table, and the sitting of his
servants, and the attendance of his ministers, and
their apparel, and his cupbearers, and his ascent
by which he went up unto the house of the
LORD; there was no more spirit in her.
6 And she said to the king, It was a true report
that I heard in mine own land of thy acts and of
thy wisdom.
7 Howbeit I believed not the words, until I
came, and mine eyes had seen [it]: and, behold,
the half was not told me: thy wisdom and
prosperity exceedeth the fame which I heard.
8 Happy [are] thy men, happy [are] these thy
servants, which stand continually before thee,
[and] that hear thy wisdom.
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9 E hoomaikaiia'ku o Iehova kou Akua, ka mea i
olioli mai ia oe e hoonoho iho ia oe ma ka nohoalii o
ka Iseraela; no ko Iehova aloha mau ana i ka Iseraela,
nolaila i hoolilo ai oia ia oe i alii e hooponopono, a e
hana ma ka maikai.
10 Haawi ae la hoi ia wahine i ke alii i hookahi
haneri me ka iwakalua talena gula, a me na mea ala
he nui loa, a me na pohaku makamae; aole hiki hou
mai ka nui loa o na mea ala me neia a ke alii wahine
o Seba i haawi mai ai ia Solomona ke alii.
11 A o na moku hoi o Hirama i lawe mai i ke gula
mai Opera mai, ua lawe pu mai i na laau alemuga he
nui loa, mai Opera mai, a me na pohaku makamae.
12 Hana iho la ke alii i na laau alemuga i mau kia no
ka hale o Iehova, a no ka hale o ke alii, a me na lira,
a me na pesaleteria no ka poe mele; aole hiki mai na
laau alemuga e like me neia, aole hoi i ikeia a hiki i
keia la.
13 A haawi aku la o Solomona ke alii i ke alii wahine
o Seba i kona makemake a pau, i kela mea keia mea
ana i noi mai ai; o kana ia i haawi aku ai ia ia e like
me ka lima o Solomona ke alii; alaila huli ia a hoi
aku i kona aina iho, oia me kana mau kauwa.
14 ¶ A o ke kaumaha o ke gula i hiki mai ia
Solomona i ka makahiki hookahi, aono haneri, me
kanaono kumamaono talena gula.

9 Blessed be the LORD thy God, which
delighted in thee, to set thee on the throne of
Israel: because the LORD loved Israel for ever,
therefore made he thee king, to do judgment and
justice.
10 And she gave the king an hundred and twenty
talents of gold, and of spices very great store,
and precious stones: there came no more such
abundance of spices as these which the queen of
Sheba gave to king Solomon.
11 And the navy also of Hiram, that brought
gold from Ophir, brought in from Ophir great
plenty of almug trees, and precious stones.
12 And the king made of the almug trees pillars
for the house of the LORD, and for the king's
house, harps also and psalteries for singers: there
came no such almug trees, nor were seen unto
this day.
13 And king Solomon gave unto the queen of
Sheba all her desire, whatsoever she asked,
beside [that] which Solomon gave her of his
royal bounty. So she turned and went to her own
country, she and her servants.
14 ¶ Now the weight of gold that came to
Solomon in one year was six hundred threescore
and six talents of gold,
15 Beside [that he had] of the merchantmen, and
15 Okoa ka mea i loaa ia ia mai ka poe kalepa, a me
of the traffick of the spice merchants, and of all
ka poe kuai mea ala, a me ua alii a pau o Arabia, a
the kings of Arabia, and of the governors of the
me na kiaaina o ka aina.
country.
16 ¶ A hana iho la o Solomona ke alii i elua haneri
16 ¶ And king Solomon made two hundred
paleumauma gula maemae ole, eono haneri sekela
targets [of] beaten gold: six hundred [shekels] of
gula i lilo i paleumauma hookahi.
gold went to one target.
17 Hana iho la oia i ekolu haneri palekaua gula kuiia; 17 And [he made] three hundred shields [of]
ekolu paona gula i lilo i palekaua hookahi, a waiho
beaten gold; three pound of gold went to one
ae la ke alii ia lakou maloko o ka hale ma ka ululaau shield: and the king put them in the house of the
o Lebanona.
forest of Lebanon.
18 ¶ Hana iho la hoi ke alii i nohoalii niho elepani
18 ¶ Moreover the king made a great throne of
nui, a hoouhi ae la i ke gula maikai loa.
ivory, and overlaid it with the best gold.
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19 He mau anuunuu eono ko ka nohoalii, a poepoe
ae la ke poo o ka nohoalii ma ke kua, a he mau lima
ma kela aoao, ma keia aoao ma kahi e noho ai, elua
hoi liona e ku ana ma na lima.
20 He umikumamalua liona i ku malaila ma kela
aoao a ma keia aoao maluna o na anuunuu eono;
aohe mea like me ia i hanaia ma kekahi aupuni.
21 ¶ A o ko ke alii, ko Solomona mau kiaha inu he
gula no, a me na ipu o ka hale ma ka ululaau o
Lebanona, he gula maemae ia; aole mea kala; ua
manaoia ia he mea ole i na la o Solomona.
22 No ka mea, he mau moku no Taresisa ko ke alii
ma ke kai, me na moku o Hirama; i na makahiki
ekolu, hookahi ka holo ana mai o na moku no
Taresisa, e lawe ana mai i ke gula, a me ke kala, a me
ka niho elepani, a me na keko, a me na pikoka.
23 A kela aku la o Solomona ke alii i na lii a pau o
ka honua i ka waiwai a me ke akamai.
24 ¶ A imi aku la ka honua a pau i ke alo o
Solomona e hoolohe i kona akamai a ke Akua i
hahao ai iloko o kona naau.
25 Halihali mai la lakou kela kanaka keia kanaka i
kona makana, na ipu kala, na ipu gula, na kapakomo,
na mea kaua, na mea ala, na lio, na hoki, pela i kela
makahiki keia makahiki.
26 ¶ Hoakoakoa ae la o Solomona i na kaa kaua, a
me na hoohololio: hookahi tausani kaa me na haneri
eha kona, a he umikumamalua tausani hoohololio, o
na mea ana i hoonoho ai ma na kulanakauhale no na
kaa, a me ke alii hoi ma Ierusalema.
27 Hoolilo ae la ke alii i ke kala maloko o Ierusalema
me he mau pohaku la, a hoolilo hoi oia i na laau
kedera me he mau laau Sukamorea ma ke awawa i ka
nui loa.
28 ¶ A ua kaiia mai na lio no Solomona mai Aigupita
mai, a na na huakai kalepa a ke alii i lawe ma ke
kumukuai.

19 The throne had six steps, and the top of the
throne [was] round behind: and [there were]
stays on either side on the place of the seat, and
two lions stood beside the stays.
20 And twelve lions stood there on the one side
and on the other upon the six steps: there was
not the like made in any kingdom.
21 ¶ And all king Solomon's drinking vessels
[were of] gold, and all the vessels of the house
of the forest of Lebanon [were of] pure gold;
none [were of] silver: it was nothing accounted
of in the days of Solomon.
22 For the king had at sea a navy of Tharshish
with the navy of Hiram: once in three years
came the navy of Tharshish, bringing gold, and
silver, ivory, and apes, and peacocks.
23 So king Solomon exceeded all the kings of
the earth for riches and for wisdom.
24 ¶ And all the earth sought to Solomon, to
hear his wisdom, which God had put in his heart.
25 And they brought every man his present,
vessels of silver, and vessels of gold, and
garments, and armour, and spices, horses, and
mules, a rate year by year.
26 ¶ And Solomon gathered together chariots
and horsemen: and he had a thousand and four
hundred chariots, and twelve thousand
horsemen, whom he bestowed in the cities for
chariots, and with the king at Jerusalem.
27 And the king made silver [to be] in Jerusalem
as stones, and cedars made he [to be] as the
sycomore trees that [are] in the vale, for
abundance.
28 ¶ And Solomon had horses brought out of
Egypt, and linen yarn: the king's merchants
received the linen yarn at a price.
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29 A ua puka mai la a holo mai ke kaa kaua no na
sekela kala eono haneri, a o ka lio no ka haneri me
kanalima; a pela no hoi no na lii a pau o ka Heta, a
no na lii o Suria, ma ko lakou mau lima i lawe mai ai
ia lakou.

29 And a chariot came up and went out of Egypt
for six hundred [shekels] of silver, and an horse
for an hundred and fifty: and so for all the kings
of the Hittites, and for the kings of Syria, did
they bring [them] out by their means.
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KA BUKE MUA NO NA LII.
THE BOOK OF I KINGS, CHAPTER 11
Hawaiian
1 Ua aloha aku la o Solomona ke alii i na wahine e
he nui no, me ke kaikamahine pu a Parao, na wahine
o ka Moaba, a o ka Amora, a o ka Edoma, a o ko
Sidona, a me ka Heta;
2 O ko na lahuikanaka a Iehova i olelo mai ai i na
mamo a Iseraela, Aole oukou e komo aku io lakou
la, aole hoi lakou e komo mai io oukou nei, no ka
mea, e hoohuli io lakou la i ko oukou naau mamuli o
ko lakou mau akua; hoopili ae la o Solomona ia
lakou me ke aloha.
3 A loaa ia ia ehiku haneri wahine, na wahine alii, a
ekolu haneri haiawahine; a hoohuli e aku kana mau
wahine i kona naau.

KJV
1 But king Solomon loved many strange women,
together with the daughter of Pharaoh, women of
the Moabites, Ammonites, Edomites, Zidonians,
[and] Hittites;
2 Of the nations [concerning] which the LORD
said unto the children of Israel, Ye shall not go
in to them, neither shall they come in unto you:
[for] surely they will turn away your heart after
their gods: Solomon clave unto these in love.

3 And he had seven hundred wives, princesses,
and three hundred concubines: and his wives
turned away his heart.
4 For it came to pass, when Solomon was old,
4 O keia hoi, a elemakule ae la o Solomona, ua
[that] his wives turned away his heart after other
hoohuli ae kana mau wahine i kona naau mamuli o
gods: and his heart was not perfect with the
na akua e; aole i hemolele kona naau ia Iehova kona
LORD his God, as [was] the heart of David his
Akua, e like me ka naau o Davida kona makuakane.
father.
5 No ka mea ua hahai ae la o Solomona mamuli o
5 For Solomon went after Ashtoreth the goddess
Aseterota ke akua wahine o ko Sidona, a mamuli o
of the Zidonians, and after Milcom the
Milekoma ka mea i hoowahawahaia o ka Amona.
abomination of the Ammonites.
6 A hana ino ae la o Solomona ma ke alo o Iehova, 6 And Solomon did evil in the sight of the
aole hele okoa mamuli o Iehova, e like me Davida
LORD, and went not fully after the LORD, as
kona makuakane.
[did] David his father.
7 Alaila hana ae la o Solomona i wahi kiekie no
7 Then did Solomon build an high place for
Kemosa ka mea inainaia o ka Moaba, ma ka puu
Chemosh, the abomination of Moab, in the hill
mamua o Ierusalema, a no Moleka ka mea inainaia o that [is] before Jerusalem, and for Molech, the
na mamo a Amona.
abomination of the children of Ammon.
8 And likewise did he for all his strange wives,
8 Pela ia i hana'i no na wahine e ana a pau i kukuni i
which burnt incense and sacrificed unto their
ka mea ala a i kaumaha aku no ko lakou mau akua.
gods.
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9 ¶ Huhu mai la o Iehova ia Solomona, no ka huli
ana'e o kona naau mai o Iehova ae ke Akua o
Iseraela, ka mea i ikeia e ia i na manawa elua;
10 A i kauoha mai la hoi ia ia no keia mea, i ole ia e
hahai mamuli o na akua e: aka, aole oia i malama i
ka mea a Iehova i kauoha mai ai ia ia.
11 Nolaila i olelo mai ai o Iehova ia Solomona, No
kau hana ana ia mea, aole hoi i malama mai i kuu
berita, a me ko'u mau kanawai a'u i kauoha aku ai ia
oe, e kaili ae auanei au i ke aupuni mai ou ae nei, a e
haawi aku no ia i kau kauwa.
12 Aka, i kou mau la, aole au e hana i keia no
Davida kou makuakane; aka, mailoko ae o ka lima o
kau keiki e kaili ae ai au ia.
13 Aole hoi au e kaili honua i ke aupuni a pau, e
haawi aku no au i hookahi ohana i kau keiki no
Davida ka'u kauwa, a no Ierusalema a'u i koho ai.
14 ¶ Hooku mai la o Iehova i ka enemi ia Solomona,
o Hadada no Edoma; no na keiki ia a ke alii ma
Edoma.
15 No ka mea, o keia kekahi, i ka wa i noho ai o
Davida ma Edoma, hele ae la o Ioaba ka luna o ka
poe koa e kanu i ka poe i pepehiia, mahope o kona
pepehi ana ae i na kane a pau ma Edoma;
16 (No ka mea, ua noho o Ioaba malaila me ka
Iseraela a pau i na malama eono, a oki aku oia i na
kane a pau ma Edoma;)
17 Holo aku la o Hadada, oia me kekahi poe kanaka
o Edoma pu o na kauwa o kona makuakane me ia, e
hele pu i Aigupita; he keiki uuku o Hadada.
18 Puka ae la lakou mailoko ae o Midiana, a hele i
Parana; a lawe pu lakou i kanaka mailoko ae o
Parana, a hele i Aigupita ia Parao ke alii o Aigupita,
nana no i haawi i hale nona, a hooponopono i ai
nana, a haawi hoi i kahi aina ia ia.

9 ¶ And the LORD was angry with Solomon,
because his heart was turned from the LORD
God of Israel, which had appeared unto him
twice,
10 And had commanded him concerning this
thing, that he should not go after other gods: but
he kept not that which the LORD commanded.
11 Wherefore the LORD said unto Solomon,
Forasmuch as this is done of thee, and thou hast
not kept my covenant and my statutes, which I
have commanded thee, I will surely rend the
kingdom from thee, and will give it to thy
servant.
12 Notwithstanding in thy days I will not do it
for David thy father's sake: [but] I will rend it
out of the hand of thy son.
13 Howbeit I will not rend away all the
kingdom; [but] will give one tribe to thy son for
David my servant's sake, and for Jerusalem's
sake which I have chosen.
14 ¶ And the LORD stirred up an adversary unto
Solomon, Hadad the Edomite: he [was] of the
king's seed in Edom.
15 For it came to pass, when David was in
Edom, and Joab the captain of the host was gone
up to bury the slain, after he had smitten every
male in Edom;
16 (For six months did Joab remain there with all
Israel, until he had cut off every male in Edom:)
17 That Hadad fled, he and certain Edomites of
his father's servants with him, to go into Egypt;
Hadad [being] yet a little child.
18 And they arose out of Midian, and came to
Paran: and they took men with them out of
Paran, and they came to Egypt, unto Pharaoh
king of Egypt; which gave him an house, and
appointed him victuals, and gave him land.
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19 A loaa ia Hadada ka lokomaikai nui ia ma ke alo
o Parao, a haawi oia ia ia i ka hoahanau o kana
wahine iho, ka hoahanau o Tapene ke alii wahine.
20 A hanau mai la ka hoahanau o Tapene i keikikane
nana, o Genubata, a na Tapene ia i ukuhi maloko o
ka hale o Parao; a iloko no o Genubata o ka hale o
Parao iwaena o na keiki a Parao.
21 A lohe o Hadada ma Aigupita, ua hiamoe o
Davida me kona mau makua, a ua make hoi o Ioaba
ka luna o ka poe koa, i aku la o Hadada ia Parao, E
hookuu ae ia'u e hele ae i ko'u aina.
22 Alaila olelo mai la o Parao ia ia, Heaha kou mea
hemahema ia'u, ea, i imi ai oe e hoi aku i kou aina? I
aku la oia, Aohe, aka, e hookuu wale mai oe ia'u.
23 ¶ A hooku mai la ke Akua i kekahi enemi, o
Rezona ke keiki a Eliada, ka mea i mahuka mai kona
haku aku o Hadadezera ke alii o Zoba;
24 Ua hoakoakoa ae la oia i kanaka io na iho no, a
lilo oia i lunakoa maluna o ka papa, i ka wa i pepehi
ai o Davida ia lakou; a hele ae la lakou i Damaseko,
a noho malaila, a ua alii ae la hoi ma Damaseko.
25 A ua ku e mai la oia i ka Iseraela i na la a pau o
Solomona, okoa ke kolohe ana o Hadada:
hoowahawaha mai la o Rezona i ka Iseraela, a ua alii
ae la maluna o Suria.
26 ¶ A o Ieroboama ke keiki a Nebata, o ka
Eperaima no Zereda, o Zerua ka inoa o kona
makuwahine he wahinekanemake, o ke kauwa a
Solomona, oia kekahi i hapai i ka lima ku e i ke alii.
27 Eia ka kumu i hapai ai oia i ka lima i ku e i ke
alii; kukulu ae la o Solomona ia Milo, a hoopaa iho
la i na wahi naha o ke kulanakauhale o Davida kona
makuakane.
28 A o ke kanaka Ieroboama, he kanaka koa ikaika
loa no ia; a ike ae la o Solomona i ua kanaka ui la e
hoomau ana i ka hana, hoolilo ae la oia ia ia i luna
maluna o ka ukana a pau o ka ohana o Iosepa.

19 And Hadad found great favour in the sight of
Pharaoh, so that he gave him to wife the sister of
his own wife, the sister of Tahpenes the queen.
20 And the sister of Tahpenes bare him
Genubath his son, whom Tahpenes weaned in
Pharaoh's house: and Genubath was in Pharaoh's
household among the sons of Pharaoh.
21 And when Hadad heard in Egypt that David
slept with his fathers, and that Joab the captain
of the host was dead, Hadad said to Pharaoh, Let
me depart, that I may go to mine own country.
22 Then Pharaoh said unto him, But what hast
thou lacked with me, that, behold, thou seekest
to go to thine own country? And he answered,
Nothing: howbeit let me go in any wise.
23 ¶ And God stirred him up [another]
adversary, Rezon the son of Eliadah, which fled
from his lord Hadadezer king of Zobah:
24 And he gathered men unto him, and became
captain over a band, when David slew them [of
Zobah]: and they went to Damascus, and dwelt
therein, and reigned in Damascus.
25 And he was an adversary to Israel all the days
of Solomon, beside the mischief that Hadad
[did]: and he abhorred Israel, and reigned over
Syria.
26 ¶ And Jeroboam the son of Nebat, an
Ephrathite of Zereda, Solomon's servant, whose
mother's name [was] Zeruah, a widow woman,
even he lifted up [his] hand against the king.
27 And this [was] the cause that he lifted up [his]
hand against the king: Solomon built Millo,
[and] repaired the breaches of the city of David
his father.
28 And the man Jeroboam [was] a mighty man
of valour: and Solomon seeing the young man
that he was industrious, he made him ruler over
all the charge of the house of Joseph.
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29 And it came to pass at that time when
29 Eia kekahi mea ia manawa, i ka puka ana'e o
Jeroboam went out of Jerusalem, that the prophet
Ieroboama mai Ierusalema ae, loaa oia i ke kaula ia
Ahijah the Shilonite found him in the way; and
Ahiia no Silo, ma ke alanui, a ua hoaahu oia ia ia iho
he had clad himself with a new garment; and
me ke aahu hou; a o laua wale no ma ke kula.
they two [were] alone in the field:
30 Lalau iho la o Ahiia i ka aahu hou ka mea maluna
30 And Ahijah caught the new garment that
iho ona, a uhae ae la ia mea i mau apana he
[was] on him, and rent it [in] twelve pieces:
umikumamalua.
31 A olelo mai la oia ia Ieroboama, E lawe oe i na
31 And he said to Jeroboam, Take thee ten
apana he umi; no ka mea, ke i mai nei o Iehova ke
pieces: for thus saith the LORD, the God of
Akua o Iseraela, peneia, Eia hoi, e kaili ae auanei au
Israel, Behold, I will rend the kingdom out of the
i ke aupuni mailoko ae o ka lima o Solomona, a e
hand of Solomon, and will give ten tribes to thee:
haawi au i na ohana he umi ia oe:
32 (But he shall have one tribe for my servant
32 Aka, ia ia no ka ohana hookahi no Davida ka'u
David's sake, and for Jerusalem's sake, the city
kauwa, a no Ierusalema ke kulanakauhale a'u i koho
which I have chosen out of all the tribes of
ai mailoko mai o na ohana a pau o ka Iseraela:
Israel:)
33 Because that they have forsaken me, and have
33 No ka mea, ua haalele mai lakou ia'u, a ua
worshipped Ashtoreth the goddess of the
hoomana ae ia Aseterota ke akua wahine o ko
Zidonians, Chemosh the god of the Moabites,
Sidona, ia Kemosa ke akua o ka Moaba, a ia
and Milcom the god of the children of Ammon,
Milekoma ke akua o na mamo a Amona, aole hoi i
and have not walked in my ways, to do [that
hele ma ko'u mau aoao, e hana i ka mea pono i ko'u
which is] right in mine eyes, and [to keep] my
mau maka, i ka malama i ko'u mau kanawai a me
statutes and my judgments, as [did] David his
ko'u mau kapu, e like me Davida kona makuakane.
father.
34 Aole nae au e kaili honua ae i ke aupuni a pau
34 Howbeit I will not take the whole kingdom
mailoko ae o kona lima; aka, e hoomau auanei au i
out of his hand: but I will make him prince all
kona alii ana i na la a pau o kona ola ana, no Davida the days of his life for David my servant's sake,
ka'u kauwa, a'u i koho ai no kona malama ana i ka'u whom I chose, because he kept my
mau kauoha a me ko'u mau kanawai.
commandments and my statutes:
35 Aka, e kaili ae auanei au i ke aupuni mailoko ae o
35 But I will take the kingdom out of his son's
ka lima o kana keiki, a e haawi au ia ia oe, i na
hand, and will give it unto thee, [even] ten tribes.
ohana he umi.
36 A i kana keiki, hookahi ohana ka'u e haawi aku
36 And unto his son will I give one tribe, that
ai, i mau ai ke kukui no Davida ka'u kauwa, imua o David my servant may have a light alway before
ko'u alo ma Ierusalema, ke kulanakauhale a'u i koho me in Jerusalem, the city which I have chosen
ai no'u e waiho ai i ko'u inoa malaila.
me to put my name there.
37 A e lawe au ia oe, a e alii ae no oe mamuli o ka
37 And I will take thee, and thou shalt reign
mea a pau a kou uhane e makemake ai, a e lilo no oe according to all that thy soul desireth, and shalt
i alii no ka Iseraela.
be king over Israel.
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38 Peneia auanei hoi, ina e hoolohe mai oe i ka mea
a pau a'u e kauoha aku ai ia oe, a e hele hoi ma ko'u
mau aoao, a hana hoi i ka mea pono i ko'u mau
maka, i ka malama i ko'u mau kanawai, a me ka'u
mau kauoha me Davida ka'u kauwa i hana'i; alaila
owau pu auanei me oe, a e kukulu au i hale ku paa
nou me ka'u i kukulu ai no Davida, a e haawi au i ka
Iseraela ia oe.
39 No keia mea, e hookaumaha ai au i na mamo a
Davida, aole hoi i na la a pau loa.
40 A imi iho la o Solomona e pepehi ia Ieroboama; a
ku ae la o Ieroboama iluna, a holo aku la i Aigupita
io Sisaka la, ke alii o Aigupita, a noho ia ma
Aigupita a make o Solomona.
41 ¶ A o na hana e ae a Solomona, a me na mea a
pau ana i hana'i, a me kona akamai, aole anei ia i
kakauia ma ka buke o na hana a Solomona?
42 A o na la i alii ai o Solomona ma Ierusalema
maluna o ka Iseraela a pau he kanaha mau makahiki.
43 A hiamoe iho la o Solomona me kona mau
makua, a ua kanuia ma ke kulanakauhale o Davida
kona makuakane, a alii ae la o Rehoboama kana
keiki ma kona hakahaka.

38 And it shall be, if thou wilt hearken unto all
that I command thee, and wilt walk in my ways,
and do [that is] right in my sight, to keep my
statutes and my commandments, as David my
servant did; that I will be with thee, and build
thee a sure house, as I built for David, and will
give Israel unto thee.
39 And I will for this afflict the seed of David,
but not for ever.
40 Solomon sought therefore to kill Jeroboam.
And Jeroboam arose, and fled into Egypt, unto
Shishak king of Egypt, and was in Egypt until
the death of Solomon.
41 ¶ And the rest of the acts of Solomon, and all
that he did, and his wisdom, [are] they not
written in the book of the acts of Solomon?
42 And the time that Solomon reigned in
Jerusalem over all Israel [was] forty years.
43 And Solomon slept with his fathers, and was
buried in the city of David his father: and
Rehoboam his son reigned in his stead.
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KA BUKE MUA NO NA LII.
THE BOOK OF I KINGS, CHAPTER 12
Hawaiian
1 Hele aku la o Rehoboama i Sekema, no ka mea, ua
hele ka Iseraela a pau i Sekema e hooalii ia ia.
2 Eia hoi kekahi, a lohe mai la o Ieroboama ke keiki a
Nebata e noho ana ia ma Aigupita, (no ka mea, ua holo
aku la ia mai ke alo aku o Solomona ke alii, a noho no
Ieroboama ma Aigupita;)
3 Hoouna aku la lakou a kii ia ia; a hele mai Ieroboama
a me ke anaina a pau o ka Iseraela, a olelo aku la lakou
ia Rehoboama, i aku la,
4 Ua hookaumaha mai la kou makuakane i ka makou
auamo; ano hoi e hoomama oe i ka hana ehaeha a kou
makuakane, a me ka auamo kaumaha ana i kau mai ai
maluna o makou, alaila e malama aku makou ia oe.
5 I mai la oia ia lakou, O hoi oukou i na la ekolu, alaila
e hele hou mai io'u nei. Hoi aku la no hoi na kanaka.
6 ¶ A kukakuka mai la o Rehoboama me na kanaka
kahiko, ka poe i ku ma ke alo o Solomona kona
makuakane, i kona wa e ola ana, ninau mai la, Pehea la
oukou e olelo mai ai e hai aku au i keia poe kanaka?
7 Olelo aku la lakou ia ia, i aku la, Ina e hookahu oe no
keia poe kanaka i keia la, a e malama ia lakou, a e hai
aku ia lakou, me ka olelo i na huaolelo pono ia lakou,
alaila lilo lakou i poe kauwa mau nau.
8 Haalele ae la oia i ka olelo a ka poe kanaka kahiko, a
lakou i haawi ai ia ia, a kukakuka mai la me na kanaka
ui i nunui pu ae me ia, na mea i ku imua o kona alo:

KJV
1 And Rehoboam went to Shechem: for all
Israel were come to Shechem to make him
king.
2 And it came to pass, when Jeroboam the
son of Nebat, who was yet in Egypt, heard
[of it], (for he was fled from the presence of
king Solomon, and Jeroboam dwelt in Egypt;)
3 That they sent and called him. And
Jeroboam and all the congregation of Israel
came, and spake unto Rehoboam, saying,
4 Thy father made our yoke grievous: now
therefore make thou the grievous service of
thy father, and his heavy yoke which he put
upon us, lighter, and we will serve thee.
5 And he said unto them, Depart yet [for]
three days, then come again to me. And the
people departed.
6 ¶ And king Rehoboam consulted with the
old men, that stood before Solomon his father
while he yet lived, and said, How do ye
advise that I may answer this people?
7 And they spake unto him, saying, If thou
wilt be a servant unto this people this day,
and wilt serve them, and answer them, and
speak good words to them, then they will be
thy servants for ever.
8 But he forsook the counsel of the old men,
which they had given him, and consulted
with the young men that were grown up with
him, [and] which stood before him:
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9 Olelo mai la hoi oia ia lakou, Heaha ka olelo a oukou
e olelo mai ai, e hai aku ai kakou i keia poe kanaka, ka
poe i olelo mai ia'u, i ka i ana mai, E hoomama oe i ka
auamo a kou makuakane i kau mai ai maluna o makou?
10 Olelo aku la hoi ia ia na kanaka ui i nunui pu ae me
ia, i aku la, Penei oe e olelo aku ai i keia poe kanaka i
olelo ae nei ia oe, i ka i ana'e, Ua hookaumaha mai la
kou makuakane i ka makou auamo; aka, e hoomama
mai oe ia mea ia makou; e olelo aku oe ia lakou peneia,
E kela aku ka manoanoa o kuu limaiki i ko ka puhaka o
ko'u makuakane.
11 Eia hoi ua hooili ka ko'u makuakane i ka auamo
kaumaha maluna o oukou, e hoouka hou aku au ma ka
oukou auamo; ua hahau ko'u makuakane ia oukou me na
huipa, aka, e hahau aku au ia oukou me na
moohueloawa.
12 ¶ Pela i hoi mai ai o Ieroboama a me ka poe kanaka a
pau io Rehoboama la i ke kolu o ka la, e like me ka ke
alii i hoomaopopo ai, i ka i ana mai, E hoi mai oukou
io'u nei i ke kolu o ka la.
13 Hai mai la ke alii i kanaka me ka oolea, a ua haalele
aku i ka olelo a ka poe kanaka kahiko, a lakou i haawi
aku ai ia ia;
14 A olelo mai la hoi ia lakou mamuli o ka olelo a na
kanaka ui, i mai la, Ua hookaumaha ko'u makuakane i
ka oukou auamo, aka, e hoouka hou aku au ma ka oukou
auamo; ua hahau ko'u makuakane ia oukou me na huipa,
aka, e hahau aku wau ia oukou me na moohueloawa.
15 Aole hoi i hoolohe ke alii i kanaka, no ka mea, no ka
Haku mai no ia, i hooko mai oia i kana olelo a Iehova i
olelo mai ai ma ka lima o Ahiia no Silo, ia Ieroboama ke
keiki a Nebata.
16 ¶ A ike ae la ka Iseraela a pau, i ka hoolohe ole mai o
ke alii ia lakou, olelo aku la ka poe kanaka i ke alii, e i
ana, Heaha ko makou kuleana iloko o Davida? aole
hooilina iloko o ke keiki a Iese. I ko oukou mau
halelewa, e ka Iseraela: ano hoi, e nana i kau ohana iho,
e Davida. Pela i hoi ai ka Iseraela i ko lakou mau
halelewa.

9 And he said unto them, What counsel give
ye that we may answer this people, who have
spoken to me, saying, Make the yoke which
thy father did put upon us lighter?
10 And the young men that were grown up
with him spake unto him, saying, Thus shalt
thou speak unto this people that spake unto
thee, saying, Thy father made our yoke
heavy, but make thou [it] lighter unto us; thus
shalt thou say unto them, My little [finger]
shall be thicker than my father's loins.
11 And now whereas my father did lade you
with a heavy yoke, I will add to your yoke:
my father hath chastised you with whips, but
I will chastise you with scorpions.
12 ¶ So Jeroboam and all the people came to
Rehoboam the third day, as the king had
appointed, saying, Come to me again the
third day.
13 And the king answered the people
roughly, and forsook the old men's counsel
that they gave him;
14 And spake to them after the counsel of the
young men, saying, My father made your
yoke heavy, and I will add to your yoke: my
father [also] chastised you with whips, but I
will chastise you with scorpions.
15 Wherefore the king hearkened not unto
the people; for the cause was from the
LORD, that he might perform his saying,
which the LORD spake by Ahijah the
Shilonite unto Jeroboam the son of Nebat.
16 ¶ So when all Israel saw that the king
hearkened not unto them, the people
answered the king, saying, What portion have
we in David? neither [have we] inheritance in
the son of Jesse: to your tents, O Israel: now
see to thine own house, David. So Israel
departed unto their tents.
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17 A o na mamo a Iseraela e noho ana ma na
kulanakauhale o Davida, ua alii ae la o Rehoboama
maluna o lakou.
18 Alaila hoouna ae la o Rehoboama ia Adorama, ka
lunaauhau, a hailuku ka Iseraela a pau ia ia me na
pohaku a make ia. Nolaila hele wikiwiki ae la o
Rehoboama ke alii e ee ae i kona kaa, e holo i
Ierusalema.
19 Pela i kipi ai ka Iseraela i ka ohana a Davida a hiki i
keia la.
20 Eia kekahi, i ka lohe ana o ka Iseraela a pau, ua hoi
mai o Ieroboama, kii aku la lakou ia ia e hele mai i ke
anaina, a hooalii lakou ia ia maluna o ka Iseraela a pau.
Aohe mea i hahai i ka ohana a Davida, o ka Iuda wale
no.
21 ¶ A hoi mai o Rehoboama i Ierusalema, hoakoakoa
mai la oia i ka ohana a pau a Iuda, a me ka ohana a
Beniamina, hookahi haneri me kanawalu tausani kanaka
i waeia, na kanaka kaua, e kaua aku i ka ohana a Iseraela
e hoihoi mai i ke aupuni ia Rehoboama ke keiki a
Solomona.
22 Aka, hiki mai ka olelo a ke Akua, ia Semaia, ke
kanaka o ke Akua, i mai la,
23 E olelo aku ia Rehoboama ke keiki a Solomona, ke
alii o Iuda, a i ka ohana a pau a Iuda, a me Beniamina, a
me ke koena o na kanaka, e i aku,
24 Ke i mai nei Iehova penei, Mai pii aku oukou, aole
hoi e kaua aku i ko oukou poe hoahanau na mamo a
Iseraela, e hoi kela kanaka keia kanaka i kona hale iho,
no ka mea, no'u aku nei keia mea. Hoolohe aku la lakou
i ka olelo a ka Haku, a huli lakou e hoi e like me ka
olelo a Iehova.
25 ¶ Alaila kukulu ae la o Ieroboama ia Sekema ma ka
mauna Eperaima, a noho ae la malaila; a hele aku
malaila aku, a kukulu ae la ia Penuela.
26 I iho la o Ieroboama iloko o kona naau, Ano, e hoi
aku ai ke aupuni i ka ohana a Davida.

17 But [as for] the children of Israel which
dwelt in the cities of Judah, Rehoboam
reigned over them.
18 Then king Rehoboam sent Adoram, who
[was] over the tribute; and all Israel stoned
him with stones, that he died. Therefore king
Rehoboam made speed to get him up to his
chariot, to flee to Jerusalem.
19 So Israel rebelled against the house of
David unto this day.
20 And it came to pass, when all Israel heard
that Jeroboam was come again, that they sent
and called him unto the congregation, and
made him king over all Israel: there was none
that followed the house of David, but the
tribe of Judah only.
21 ¶ And when Rehoboam was come to
Jerusalem, he assembled all the house of
Judah, with the tribe of Benjamin, an
hundred and fourscore thousand chosen men,
which were warriors, to fight against the
house of Israel, to bring the kingdom again to
Rehoboam the son of Solomon.
22 But the word of God came unto Shemaiah
the man of God, saying,
23 Speak unto Rehoboam, the son of
Solomon, king of Judah, and unto all the
house of Judah and Benjamin, and to the
remnant of the people, saying,
24 Thus saith the LORD, Ye shall not go up,
nor fight against your brethren the children of
Israel: return every man to his house; for this
thing is from me. They hearkened therefore
to the word of the LORD, and returned to
depart, according to the word of the LORD.
25 ¶ Then Jeroboam built Shechem in mount
Ephraim, and dwelt therein; and went out
from thence, and built Penuel.
26 And Jeroboam said in his heart, Now shall
the kingdom return to the house of David:
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27 Ina e pii ae keia poe kanaka e kaumaha ma ka hale o
Iehova, ma Ierusalema, alaila e hoi ka naau o keia poe
kanaka i ko lakou haku ia Rehoboama ke alii o Iuda, a e
pepehi mai lakou ia'u, a e hoi hou aku ia Rehoboama i
ke alii o Iuda.
28 Nolaila kuka iho la ke alii, a hana i na keikibipi gula
elua, a i mai la oia ia lakou, He nui ko oukou hele ana i
Ierusalema: Eia hoi kou mau akua, e Iseraela, i lawe mai
ia oe mai ka aina mai o Aigupita.
29 Kukulu ae la hoi oia i kekahi ma Betela, a waiho aku
hoi i kekahi ma Dana.
30 Lilo ae la keia mea i hewa, no ka mea, ua hele ae la
na kanaka imua o kekahi i Dana.
31 Hana iho la oia i hale no na wahi kiekie, a hoolilo ae
la i kekahi mau makaainana i poe kahuna, aole o ko na
mamo a Levi.
32 Hana iho la hoi o Ieroboama i ka ahaaina i ka walu o
ka malama i ka umikumamalima o ka la, e like me ka
ahaaina maloko o Iuda, a kaumaha aku la maluna o ke
kuahu. Pela oia i hana'i ma Betela, e kaumaha ana no na
keikibipi ana i hana'i; a hoonoho aku la oia ma Betela i
na kahuna o na wahi kiekie ana i hana'i.
33 Pela oia i kaumaha ai ma ke kuahu ana i hana'i ma
Betela i ka umikumamalima o ka la o ka walu o ka
mahina, ana i noonoo ai ma kona naau; a ua
hoomaopopo i ka ahaaina na ka poe mamo a Iseraela, a
ua kaumaha aku la maluna o ke kuahu, a kuni hoi i ka
mea ala.

27 If this people go up to do sacrifice in the
house of the LORD at Jerusalem, then shall
the heart of this people turn again unto their
lord, [even] unto Rehoboam king of Judah,
and they shall kill me, and go again to
Rehoboam king of Judah.
28 Whereupon the king took counsel, and
made two calves [of] gold, and said unto
them, It is too much for you to go up to
Jerusalem: behold thy gods, O Israel, which
brought thee up out of the land of Egypt.
29 And he set the one in Beth-el, and the
other put he in Dan.
30 And this thing became a sin: for the
people went [to worship] before the one,
[even] unto Dan.
31 And he made an house of high places, and
made priests of the lowest of the people,
which were not of the sons of Levi.
32 And Jeroboam ordained a feast in the
eighth month, on the fifteenth day of the
month, like unto the feast that [is] in Judah,
and he offered upon the altar. So did he in
Beth-el, sacrificing unto the calves that he
had made: and he placed in Beth-el the
priests of the high places which he had made.
33 So he offered upon the altar which he had
made in Beth-el the fifteenth day of the
eighth month, [even] in the month which he
had devised of his own heart; and ordained a
feast unto the children of Israel: and he
offered upon the altar, and burnt incense.
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KA BUKE MUA NO NA LII.
THE BOOK OF I KINGS, CHAPTER 13
Hawaiian
1 Aia hoi, hele ae la ke kanaka o ke Akua mailoko
ae o Iuda ma ka olelo a Iehova, i Betela, e ku ana o
Ieroboama ma ke kuahu e kuni i ka mea ala.
2 Kahea aku la oia i ke kuahu ma ka olelo a
Iehova, i aku la, E ke kuahu, ke kuahu, ke i mai nei
Iehova penei, Aia hoi, e hanau ana ke keiki na ka
ohana a Davida, o Iosia kona inoa; a maluna iho ou
e kaumaha ai oia i na kahuna pule o na wahi kiekie
i kukuni i ka mea ala maluna ou, a e puhiia na iwi
kanaka maluna iho ou.
3 A haawi ae la i ka hoailona ia la, i ae la, Eia ka
hoailona a Iehova i olelo mai ai; Aia hoi, e naha
ana ke kuahu, e helelei iho ka lehu, ka mea maluna
ona.
4 Eia kekahi, i ka lohe ana o ke alii i ka olelo a ke
kanaka o ke Akua, ka mea i kahea i ke kuahu, ma
Betela, kikoo aku la o Ieroboama i kona lima mai
ke kuahu aku, e i ana, E lalau ia ia. A maloo ae la
kona lima ana i kikoo ai ia ia, aole hiki ia ia ke
hoihoi ia ia iho.
5 A ua naha ae la ke kuahu, a ua helelei iho ka lehu
mai ke kuahu iho, e like me ka hoailona a ke
kanaka o ke Akua i haawi ai, ma ka olelo a Iehova.
6 Olelo mai la hoi ke alii, i mai la i ke kanaka o ke
Akua, E nonoi aku oe i ka maka o Iehova kou
Akua, a e pule aku no'u, i hoola hou ia mai ko'u
lima no'u. A nonoi aku la ke kanaka o ke Akua ia
Iehova, a ua hoola hou ia ko ke alii lima nona, a
lilo hoi ia e like me mamua.
7 Olelo mai la hoi ke alii i ke kanaka o ke Akua, E
hele mai oe me au i ka hale, a e hooluolu ia oe iho,
a e haawi aku au i ka makana nou.

KJV
1 And, behold, there came a man of God out of
Judah by the word of the LORD unto Beth-el: and
Jeroboam stood by the altar to burn incense.
2 And he cried against the altar in the word of the
LORD, and said, O altar, altar, thus saith the
LORD; Behold, a child shall be born unto the
house of David, Josiah by name; and upon thee
shall he offer the priests of the high places that
burn incense upon thee, and men's bones shall be
burnt upon thee.
3 And he gave a sign the same day, saying, This
[is] the sign which the LORD hath spoken;
Behold, the altar shall be rent, and the ashes that
[are] upon it shall be poured out.
4 And it came to pass, when king Jeroboam heard
the saying of the man of God, which had cried
against the altar in Beth-el, that he put forth his
hand from the altar, saying, Lay hold on him. And
his hand, which he put forth against him, dried up,
so that he could not pull it in again to him.
5 The altar also was rent, and the ashes poured out
from the altar, according to the sign which the
man of God had given by the word of the LORD.
6 And the king answered and said unto the man of
God, Intreat now the face of the LORD thy God,
and pray for me, that my hand may be restored me
again. And the man of God besought the LORD,
and the king's hand was restored him again, and
became as [it was] before.
7 And the king said unto the man of God, Come
home with me, and refresh thyself, and I will give
thee a reward.
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8 I aku la ua kanaka la o ke Akua i ke alii, Ina e
haawi mai oe i ka hapalua o kou hale ia'u, aole au e
komo me oe, aole hoi au e ai i ka berena, aole hoi
au e inu i ka wai ma keia wahi.
9 No ka mea, pela no i kauohaia mai ai au ma ka
olelo a Iehova, i ka i ana mai, Mai ai i ka berena
aole hoi e inu i ka wai, aole hoi e hoi mai ma ke ala
ou i hele aku ai.
10 Pela hoi i hele ai oia ma ke ala e, aole i hoi mai
ma ke ala i hele aku ai oia i Betela.
11 ¶ E noho ana kekahi kaula kahiko ma Betela, a
hele mai la kana mau keiki, a hai mai la ia ia i na
hana a pau a ke kanaka o ke Akua i hana'i ia la ma
Betela; o na olelo ana i olelo ai i ke alii, oia ka
lakou i hai ai i ko lakou makuakane.
12 A olelo aku la ko lakou makuakane ia lakou,
Ma ke ala hea i hele ai ia? Ua ike hoi kana mau
keiki i ke ala i hele ai ke kanaka o ke Akua, i ka
mea i hele mai, mai Iuda mai.
13 I aku la hoi oia i kana mau keiki, E kau aku i ka
noholio maluna o ka hoki no'u. Kau aku la hoi
lakou i ka noho maluna o ka hoki nona, a holo oia
maluna iho.
14 Hahai aku la oia mamuli o ke kanaka o ke
Akua, a loaa oia ia ia e noho ana malalo ae o ka
laau oka; a i aku la oia ia ia, O oe anei ke kanaka o
ke Akua i hele mai mai Iuda mai? I mai la oia,
Owau no.
15 I aku la oia ia ia, E hele mai me au i ka hale e ai
i ka berena.
16 I mai la hoi oia, Aole e hiki ia'u ke hoi aku me
oe, aole hoi au e ai i ka berena, aole hoi e inu i ka
wai i keia wahi.
17 N ka mea, ua oleloia mai ia'u ma ka olelo a
Iehova, Mai ai i ka berena, aole hoi e inu i ka wai
malaila, aole hoi e hoi mai ma ke ala ou e hele aku
ai.

8 And the man of God said unto the king, If thou
wilt give me half thine house, I will not go in with
thee, neither will I eat bread nor drink water in this
place:
9 For so was it charged me by the word of the
LORD, saying, Eat no bread, nor drink water, nor
turn again by the same way that thou camest.
10 So he went another way, and returned not by
the way that he came to Beth-el.
11 ¶ Now there dwelt an old prophet in Beth-el;
and his sons came and told him all the works that
the man of God had done that day in Beth-el: the
words which he had spoken unto the king, them
they told also to their father.
12 And their father said unto them, What way
went he? For his sons had seen what way the man
of God went, which came from Judah.
13 And he said unto his sons, Saddle me the ass.
So they saddled him the ass: and he rode thereon,
14 And went after the man of God, and found him
sitting under an oak: and he said unto him, [Art]
thou the man of God that camest from Judah? And
he said, I [am].
15 Then he said unto him, Come home with me,
and eat bread.
16 And he said, I may not return with thee, nor go
in with thee: neither will I eat bread nor drink
water with thee in this place:
17 For it was said to me by the word of the
LORD, Thou shalt eat no bread nor drink water
there, nor turn again to go by the way that thou
camest.
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18 Olelo aku la oia, He kaula no hoi au e like me
oe, a ua olelo mai nei ka anela ia'u ma ka olelo a
Iehova, i mai la, E hoihoi mai oe ia ia me oe iloko
o kou hale e ai oia i ka berena, a inu hoi i ka wai.
Hoopunipuni mai no ia ia ia.
19 Pela ia i hoi ai me ia, a ai iho la i ka berena
maloko o kona hale, a ua inu hoi i ka wai.
20 ¶ Eia kekahi, i ko laua noho ana, i ka papaaina,
hiki mai la ka olelo a Iehova i ke kaula nana ia i
hoihoi mai.
21 A kahea aku la oia i ke kanaka o ke Akua i hele
aku mai Iuda aku, i aku la, Ke i mai nei o Iehova
penei, No ka mea, ua hookuli oe i ka waha o
Iehova, aole oe i malama i ke kauoha a Iehova kou
Akua i kauoha mai ai ia oe,
22 Aka, ua hoi mai nei oe, a ua ai oe i ka berena, a
ua inu hoi i ka wai ma keia wahi i olelo ai oia ia oe,
Mai ai oe i ka berena, mai inu oe i ka wai; aole e
hiki kou kupapau i ka halekupapau o kou mau
makua.
23 ¶ Eia hoi kekahi, mahope iho o kana ai ana i ka
berena, a mahope iho o kona inu ana, kau aku la
oia i ka noholio maluna o ka hoki nona, no ke
kaula ana i hoihoi mai ai.
24 A hele ae ia, halawai ka liona me ia, a pepehi
mai la ia ia: a ua hooleiia kona kupapau ma ke
alanui; a ku mai la ka hoki kokoke ia ia, a o ka
liona kekahi i ku mai kokoke i ke kupapau.
25 Aia hoi, maalo ae la na kanaka a ike ae la hoi i
ke kupapau, i hooleiia i ke alanui, a e ku ana hoi ka
liona kokoke i ke kupapau; a hele lakou a hai ma
ke kulanakauhale i noho ai ke kaula elemakule.

18 He said unto him, I [am] a prophet also as thou
[art]; and an angel spake unto me by the word of
the LORD, saying, Bring him back with thee into
thine house, that he may eat bread and drink
water. [But] he lied unto him.
19 So he went back with him, and did eat bread in
his house, and drank water.
20 ¶ And it came to pass, as they sat at the table,
that the word of the LORD came unto the prophet
that brought him back:
21 And he cried unto the man of God that came
from Judah, saying, Thus saith the LORD,
Forasmuch as thou hast disobeyed the mouth of
the LORD, and hast not kept the commandment
which the LORD thy God commanded thee,
22 But camest back, and hast eaten bread and
drunk water in the place, of the which [the LORD]
did say to thee, Eat no bread, and drink no water;
thy carcase shall not come unto the sepulchre of
thy fathers.
23 ¶ And it came to pass, after he had eaten bread,
and after he had drunk, that he saddled for him the
ass, [to wit], for the prophet whom he had brought
back.
24 And when he was gone, a lion met him by the
way, and slew him: and his carcase was cast in the
way, and the ass stood by it, the lion also stood by
the carcase.
25 And, behold, men passed by, and saw the
carcase cast in the way, and the lion standing by
the carcase: and they came and told [it] in the city
where the old prophet dwelt.
26 And when the prophet that brought him back
26 A i ka lohe ana o ke kaula nana ia i hoihoi ae
from the way heard [thereof], he said, It [is] the
mai ke ala ae, olelo ae la oia, O ke kanaka o ke
man of God, who was disobedient unto the word
Akua ia, ka mea i malama ole i ka olelo a Iehova; a
of the LORD: therefore the LORD hath delivered
ua haawi ae nei o Iehova ia ia i ka liona ka mea
him unto the lion, which hath torn him, and slain
nana ia i uhae a i pepehi hoi, e like me ka olelo a
him, according to the word of the LORD, which
Iehova ana i olelo mai ai ia ia.
he spake unto him.
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27 Kauoha ae la hoi oia i kana mau keiki, i ae la, E
kau i ka noholio maluna o ka hoki no'u; kau aku la
hoi lakou i ka noholio.
28 Holo aku la ia a loaa ia ia kona kupapau i
hooleiia ma ke alanui, e ku ana no ka hoki a me ka
liona kokoke i ke kupapau: aole i ai ka liona i ke
kupapau, aole hoi i uhae aku i ka hoki.
29 Hapai ae la ke kaula i ke kupapau o ke kanaka o
ke Akua, a kau aku la ia ia maluna o ka hoki, a
hoihoi mai ia ia: a hoi mai hoi ke kaula elemakule i
ke kulanakauhale, e uwe ae, a e kanu hoi ia ia.
30 Hoomoe iho la oia i kona kupapau iloko o kona
luakupapau iho, a uwe ae lakou ia ia, e olelo ana,
Auwe kuu hoahanau!
31 Eia hoi kekahi, mahope iho o kona kanu ana ia
ia, olelo ae la oia i kana mau keiki, i ae la, Aia
make au, e kanu iho oukou ia'u maloko o ka
halekupapau, kahi i kanuia'i ke kanaka o ke Akua,
e waiho pu iho i ko'u mau iwi me kona mau iwi:
32 No ka mea, o ka olelo ana i hea ku e aku ai i ke
kuahu ma Betela ma ka olelo a Iehova, a i na hale a
pau o na wahi kiekie maloko o na kulanakauhale o
Samaria, e ko io auanei no ia.
33 ¶ Mahope ae o keia mea, aole i huli ae o
Ieroboama mai kona aoao hewa ae, aka, hoolilo ae
la oia i na makaainana, i mau kahuna pule no na
wahi kiekie; o ka mea makemake, oia kana i hoolaa
ai, a lilo ia i kahuna no na wahi kiekie.
34 A lilo keia mea i hewa no ka ohana a
Ieroboama, a oki aku ai, a e luku aku ai hoi ia mai
ka ili o ka honua aku.

27 And he spake to his sons, saying, Saddle me
the ass. And they saddled [him].
28 And he went and found his carcase cast in the
way, and the ass and the lion standing by the
carcase: the lion had not eaten the carcase, nor
torn the ass.
29 And the prophet took up the carcase of the man
of God, and laid it upon the ass, and brought it
back: and the old prophet came to the city, to
mourn and to bury him.
30 And he laid his carcase in his own grave; and
they mourned over him, [saying], Alas, my
brother!
31 And it came to pass, after he had buried him,
that he spake to his sons, saying, When I am dead,
then bury me in the sepulchre wherein the man of
God [is] buried; lay my bones beside his bones:
32 For the saying which he cried by the word of
the LORD against the altar in Beth-el, and against
all the houses of the high places which [are] in the
cities of Samaria, shall surely come to pass.
33 ¶ After this thing Jeroboam returned not from
his evil way, but made again of the lowest of the
people priests of the high places: whosoever
would, he consecrated him, and he became [one]
of the priests of the high places.
34 And this thing became sin unto the house of
Jeroboam, even to cut [it] off, and to destroy [it]
from off the face of the earth.
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KA BUKE MUA NO NA LII.
THE BOOK OF I KINGS, CHAPTER 14
Hawaiian
1 Ia manawa, mai iho la o Abiia ke keiki a
Ieroboama.
2 I ae la o Ieroboama i kana wahine, Ke noi aku nei
au e ku ae oe iluna, a e hookamani wale ia oe iho i
ole ai oe e ikeia o ka wahine a Ieroboama; a e hele
aku i Silo: aia hoi malaila o Ahiia ke kaula, ka mea
i hai mai ia'u e alii ana au maluna o keia
lahuikanaka.
3 E lawe pu i kou lima i na papaa palaoa, a me na
popo berena he umi, a me ka omole meli, a e hele
aku io na la; a e hai mai oia ia oe i ka mea e loaa
mai i ke keiki.
4 Pela hoi i hana aku ai ka wahine a Ieroboama, ku
ae la hoi ia iluna, a hele aku i Silo, a hiki i ka hale o
Ahiia; aole nae i ike o Ahiia, no ka mea, ua paa
kona mau maka i kona elemakule ana.
5 ¶ I mai la hoi o Iehova ia Ahiia, Aia hoi ke hele
mai nei ka wahine a Ieroboama e ninau ia oe i
kekahi mea no kana keiki; no ka mea, he mai no
kona; penei, a penei hoi e olelo aku ai oe ia ia, no
ka mea, eia keia, i kona komo ana'e e hana
hoopunipuni oia.
6 Eia keia, a i ka lohe ana o Ahiia i ke kamumu ana
o kona mau wawae, i kona komo ana ma ka ipuka, i
mai la oia, E komo mai oe, e ka wahine a
Ieroboama, no ke aha la oe e hana hoopunipuni ai?
no ka mea, ua hoounaia mai nei au ia oe me ka mea
kaumaha.
7 E hele oe, e olelo aku ia Ieroboama, Ke olelo mai
nei o Iehova ke Akua o Iseraela, No ka mea, ua
hookiekie aku au ia oe mai waena aku o na kanaka,
a hoolilo hoi au ia oe i alii maluna o ko'u
lahuikanaka Iseraela,

KJV
1 At that time Abijah the son of Jeroboam fell
sick.
2 And Jeroboam said to his wife, Arise, I pray
thee, and disguise thyself, that thou be not known
to be the wife of Jeroboam; and get thee to Shiloh:
behold, there [is] Ahijah the prophet, which told
me that [I should be] king over this people.
3 And take with thee ten loaves, and cracknels,
and a cruse of honey, and go to him: he shall tell
thee what shall become of the child.
4 And Jeroboam's wife did so, and arose, and
went to Shiloh, and came to the house of Ahijah.
But Ahijah could not see; for his eyes were set by
reason of his age.
5 ¶ And the LORD said unto Ahijah, Behold, the
wife of Jeroboam cometh to ask a thing of thee for
her son; for he [is] sick: thus and thus shalt thou
say unto her: for it shall be, when she cometh in,
that she shall feign herself [to be] another
[woman].
6 And it was [so], when Ahijah heard the sound of
her feet, as she came in at the door, that he said,
Come in, thou wife of Jeroboam; why feignest
thou thyself [to be] another? for I [am] sent to
thee [with] heavy [tidings].
7 Go, tell Jeroboam, Thus saith the LORD God of
Israel, Forasmuch as I exalted thee from among
the people, and made thee prince over my people
Israel,
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8 A kaili ae hoi i ke aupuni mai ka ohana ae a
Davida, a haawi hoi ia oe; aole hoi oe i hoohalike
ae nei me Davida ka'u kauwa, ka mea i malama mai
i ka'u mau kauoha, ka mea i hahai mai ia'u me kona
naau a pau, e hana i ka mea wale no i pono i ko'u
mau maka,
9 Aka, pakela kau hana hewa ana mamua o ka na
mea a pau mamua ou; a ua hele oe a hana i na akua
e nou, a me na kii hooheheeia, e hoonaukiuki mai
ia'u, a ua kiola mai oe ia'u i hope o kou kua.
10 A e hoopopilikia au i ka ohana a Ieroboama, a e
oki ae au i na kane mai o Ieroboama ae, a i ka mea
paa a me ka mea paa ole iloko o ka Iseraela, a e
lawe ae au i ke koena o ka ohana a Ieroboama, e
like me ka lawe ana ae o ke kanaka i ke kipulu a
pau loa ae la ia.
11 O ka mea a Ieroboama e make iloko o ke
kulanakauhale, oia ka na ilio e ai ai, a o ka mea e
make ma ke kula, oia ka na manu o ka lewa e ai ai.
12 E ku ae hoi oe, a e hele i kou hale, a komo kou
mau wawae i ke kulanakauhale, e make no ke keiki.
13 A e uwe auanei ka Iseraela a pau nona, a e kanu
hoi ia ia: no ka mea, oia wale no ka Ieroboama mea
e hiki i ka luakupapau, no ka mea, iloko ona ua
loaa'i ka mea pono ia Iehova ke Akua no ka
Iseraela, iloko o ka hale o Ieroboama.
14 A e hooku ae hoi o Iehova nona iho i alii maluna
o ka Iseraela, nana e hooki i ka ohana a Ieroboama
ia la: heaha la hoi? ina no ano.
15 No ka mea, e hahau mai no Iehova i ka Iseraela,
me he akaakai la i hooluliluiia iloko o ka wai, a e
hehu ae oia i ka Iseraela mai loko ae o keia aina
maikai ana i haawi mai ai i ko lakou mau makua, a
e hoopuehu ae ma o aku o ka muliwai, no ka mea,
ua hana lakou i na kii e hoonaukiuki ana ia Iehova.
16 A e hookuu wale ae oia i ka Iseraela, no na hewa
o Ieroboama, ka mea i lawehala, a i hoolilo i ka
Iseraela e lawehala.

8 And rent the kingdom away from the house of
David, and gave it thee: and [yet] thou hast not
been as my servant David, who kept my
commandments, and who followed me with all his
heart, to do [that] only [which was] right in mine
eyes;
9 But hast done evil above all that were before
thee: for thou hast gone and made thee other gods,
and molten images, to provoke me to anger, and
hast cast me behind thy back:
10 Therefore, behold, I will bring evil upon the
house of Jeroboam, and will cut off from
Jeroboam him that pisseth against the wall, [and]
him that is shut up and left in Israel, and will take
away the remnant of the house of Jeroboam, as a
man taketh away dung, till it be all gone.
11 Him that dieth of Jeroboam in the city shall the
dogs eat; and him that dieth in the field shall the
fowls of the air eat: for the LORD hath spoken [it].
12 Arise thou therefore, get thee to thine own
house: [and] when thy feet enter into the city, the
child shall die.
13 And all Israel shall mourn for him, and bury
him: for he only of Jeroboam shall come to the
grave, because in him there is found [some] good
thing toward the LORD God of Israel in the house
of Jeroboam.
14 Moreover the LORD shall raise him up a king
over Israel, who shall cut off the house of
Jeroboam that day: but what? even now.
15 For the LORD shall smite Israel, as a reed is
shaken in the water, and he shall root up Israel out
of this good land, which he gave to their fathers,
and shall scatter them beyond the river, because
they have made their groves, provoking the
LORD to anger.
16 And he shall give Israel up because of the sins
of Jeroboam, who did sin, and who made Israel to
sin.
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17 ¶ A ku ae la ka wahine a Ieroboama, a hoi, a
hele i Tireza; a hiki oia i ka paepae puka o ka hale,
make iho la ke keiki.
18 Kanu iho la hoi lakou ia ia: a uwe ae la ka
Iseraela a pau ia ia, e like me ka Iehova olelo ana i
olelo mai ai ma ka lima o kana kauwa, o Ahiia ke
kaula.
19 A o na hana e ae a Ieroboama, o kona kaua ana,
a o kona alii ana, ua kakauia ma ka buke o ka
oihana a na lii o ka Iseraela.
20 A o na la i alii ai o Ieroboama, he iwakalua
kumamalua mau ma kahiki: hiamoe iho la oia me
kona mau makua, a alii ae la o Nadaba kana keiki i
kona hakahaka.
21 ¶ Ua alii ae la o Rehoboama ke keiki a
Solomona maloko o Iuda. He kanaha kumamakahi
ko Rehoboama mau makahiki i ka wa i hoomaka ai
i kona alii ana; a he umikumamahiku mau makahiki
i alii ai oia iloko o Ierusalema, ke kulanakauhale a
Iehova i koho ai iloko o na ohana a pau o ka
Iseraela e waiho iho i kona inoa malaila. A o
Naama ka inoa o kona makuwahine, o ka Amona.
22 Hana hewa ae la ka Iuda, ma ke alo o Iehova, a
hoonaukiuki ae la lakou ia ia, me ko lakou hewa a
lakou i hoopakela ai imua o ka mea a pau a ko
lakou mau makua i hana hewa ai.
23 No ka mea, ua hana lakou no lakou iho i na wahi
kiekie a me na kiiakua, a me na wahi hoomana
maluna o na puu kiekie a pau, a malalo iho o na
laau malumalu a pau.
24 A he poe moeaikane kekahi ma ka aina; a hana
no lakou mamuli o na mea hoowahawahaia a pau o
na lahuikanaka a Iehova i kiola aku ai imua o na
mamo a Iseraela.
25 ¶ Eia hoi kekahi i ka lima o ka makahiki o
Rehoboama ke alii, hele ku e mai la ia Ierusalema o
Sisaka ke alii o Aigupita.

17 ¶ And Jeroboam's wife arose, and departed,
and came to Tirzah: [and] when she came to the
threshold of the door, the child died;
18 And they buried him; and all Israel mourned
for him, according to the word of the LORD,
which he spake by the hand of his servant Ahijah
the prophet.
19 And the rest of the acts of Jeroboam, how he
warred, and how he reigned, behold, they [are]
written in the book of the chronicles of the kings
of Israel.
20 And the days which Jeroboam reigned [were]
two and twenty years: and he slept with his
fathers, and Nadab his son reigned in his stead.
21 ¶ And Rehoboam the son of Solomon reigned
in Judah. Rehoboam [was] forty and one years old
when he began to reign, and he reigned seventeen
years in Jerusalem, the city which the LORD did
choose out of all the tribes of Israel, to put his
name there. And his mother's name [was] Naamah
an Ammonitess.
22 And Judah did evil in the sight of the LORD,
and they provoked him to jealousy with their sins
which they had committed, above all that their
fathers had done.
23 For they also built them high places, and
images, and groves, on every high hill, and under
every green tree.
24 And there were also sodomites in the land:
[and] they did according to all the abominations
of the nations which the LORD cast out before the
children of Israel.
25 ¶ And it came to pass in the fifth year of king
Rehoboam, [that] Shishak king of Egypt came up
against Jerusalem:
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26 Kaili ae la oia i na waiwai o ka hale o Iehova, a
me ka waiwai o ko ke alii hale, ua pau ia i ka
laweia e ia; a ua lawe pu aku hoi oia i na palekaua
gula a Solomona i hana'i.
27 A ma ko lakou hakahaka, hana ae la o
Rehoboama i na palekaua keleawe, a haawi ia mau
mea i na lima o ka luna o ka poe koa e kiai ana i ka
puka o ko ke alii hale.
28 Eia keia, i ke komo ana'e o ke alii i ka hale o
Iehova, halihali aku na koa kiai ia mau mea, a
hoihoi mai hoi ia iloko o ke keena o na koa kiai.
29 ¶ A o na oihana e ae a Rehoboama, a me ka mea
a pau ana i hana'i, aole anei ia i kakauia ma ka buke
o na oihana a na alii o Iuda?
30 He kaua no hoi iwaena o Rehoboama a me
Ieroboama i na la a pau o laua.
31 Hiamoe iho la o Rehoboama me kona mau
makua, a ua kanuia me kona mau makua maloko o
ke kulanakauhale o Davida. A o Naama ka inoa o
kona makuwahine, o ka Amona. A ua alii ae la o
Abiama kana keiki ma kona hakahaka.

26 And he took away the treasures of the house of
the LORD, and the treasures of the king's house;
he even took away all: and he took away all the
shields of gold which Solomon had made.
27 And king Rehoboam made in their stead
brasen shields, and committed [them] unto the
hands of the chief of the guard, which kept the
door of the king's house.
28 And it was [so], when the king went into the
house of the LORD, that the guard bare them, and
brought them back into the guard chamber.
29 ¶ Now the rest of the acts of Rehoboam, and
all that he did, [are] they not written in the book
of the chronicles of the kings of Judah?
30 And there was war between Rehoboam and
Jeroboam all [their] days.
31 And Rehoboam slept with his fathers, and was
buried with his fathers in the city of David. And
his mother's name [was] Naamah an Ammonitess.
And Abijam his son reigned in his stead.
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KA BUKE MUA NO NA LII.
THE BOOK OF I KINGS, CHAPTER 15
Hawaiian
1 I ka umikumamawalu o ka makahiki o Ieroboama ke
keiki a Nebata, ua alii ae la o Abiama maluna o Iuda.
2 Ekolu makahiki i alii ai oia ma Ierusalema: a o Maaka
ka inoa o kona makuwahine, ke kaikamahine a
Abisaloma.
3 Hele ae la hoi oia ma na hewa a pau o kona makuakane
ana i hana'i mamua ona; aole hoi i hemolele kona naau ia
Iehova kona Akua, e like me ka naau o Davida kona
kupunakane.
4 Aka, no Davida, haawi mai o Iehova kona Akua i kukui
ia ia ma Ierusalema, e hooku i kana keiki mahope ona, a e
hookupaa ia Ierusalema.
5 No ka mea, ua hana iho la o Davida i ka mea pono i na
maka o Iehova, aole ia i kapae i kekahi mea ana i kauoha
mai ai ia ia i na la a pau o kona ola ana, koe wale no ka
mea ia Uria ka Heti.
6 He kaua hoi iwaena o Rehoboama a me Ieroboama i na
la a pau o kona ola ana.
7 A o na oihana e ae a Abiama, a me ka mea a pau ana i
hana'i, aole anei ia i kakauia ma ka buke o na oihana a na
lii o Iuda. He kaua hoi iwaena o Abiama a me Ieroboama.
8 Hiamoe iho la hoi o Abiama me kona mau makua; a
kanu ae la lakou ia ia iloko o ke kulanakauhale o Davida.
A ua alii ae la o Asa kana keiki ma kona hakahaka.
9 ¶ A i ka iwakalua o ka makahiki o Ieroboama ke alii o
ka Iseraela, ua alii ae la o Asa maluna o Iuda.

KJV
1 Now in the eighteenth year of king
Jeroboam the son of Nebat reigned Abijam
over Judah.
2 Three years reigned he in Jerusalem. And
his mother's name [was] Maachah, the
daughter of Abishalom.
3 And he walked in all the sins of his father,
which he had done before him: and his
heart was not perfect with the LORD his
God, as the heart of David his father.
4 Nevertheless for David's sake did the
LORD his God give him a lamp in
Jerusalem, to set up his son after him, and
to establish Jerusalem:
5 Because David did [that which was] right
in the eyes of the LORD, and turned not
aside from any [thing] that he commanded
him all the days of his life, save only in the
matter of Uriah the Hittite.
6 And there was war between Rehoboam
and Jeroboam all the days of his life.
7 Now the rest of the acts of Abijam, and
all that he did, [are] they not written in the
book of the chronicles of the kings of
Judah? And there was war between Abijam
and Jeroboam.
8 And Abijam slept with his fathers; and
they buried him in the city of David: and
Asa his son reigned in his stead.
9 ¶ And in the twentieth year of Jeroboam
king of Israel reigned Asa over Judah.
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10 Hookahi kanaha kumamakahi makahiki i alii ai oia ma 10 And forty and one years reigned he in
Ierusalema; a o Maaka ka inoa o kona makuwahine, ke
Jerusalem. And his mother's name [was]
kaikamahine a Abisaloma.
Maachah, the daughter of Abishalom.
11 And Asa did [that which was] right in
11 Hana iho la o Asa i ka mea pono i na maka o Iehova, e
the eyes of the LORD, as [did] David his
like me Davida kona kupuna.
father.
12 Lawe ae la hoi oia i na moeaikane, mai loko ae o ka
12 And he took away the sodomites out of
aina, a hemo ia ia na kiiakua a pau a kona makuakane i
the land, and removed all the idols that his
hana'i.
fathers had made.
13 And also Maachah his mother, even her
13 A ua hookaawale ae la oia ia Maaka kona makuwahine
he removed from [being] queen, because
i ole ai ia e alii wahine, no ka mea, ua hana oia i kiiakua
she had made an idol in a grove; and Asa
ma kahi e hoomana'i. Hoopau ae la hoi o Asa i kona
destroyed her idol, and burnt [it] by the
kiiakua; puhi ae la hoi oia ia ma ke kahawai Kederona.
brook Kidron.
14 But the high places were not removed:
14 Aka, aole i hoopauia na wahi kiekie; he hemolele nae
nevertheless Asa's heart was perfect with
ka naau o Asa ia Iehova i kona mau la a pau.
the LORD all his days.
15 And he brought in the things which his
15 Lawe mai la hoi oia i na mea a kona kupuna i hoolaa
father had dedicated, and the things which
ai, a me na mea ana i hoolaa ai iloko o ka hale o Iehova, i
himself had dedicated, into the house of the
ke kala, i ke gula, a me na mea hana.
LORD, silver, and gold, and vessels.
16 ¶ He kaua no hoi iwaena o Asa a me Baasa ke alii o ka 16 ¶ And there was war between Asa and
Iseraela i na la a pau.
Baasha king of Israel all their days.
17 And Baasha king of Israel went up
17 Hele ae la o Baasa ke alii o ka Iseraela, a kukulu ae la
against Judah, and built Ramah, that he
ia Rama, i ole e ae oia i kekahi e puka aku a e komo mai
might not suffer any to go out or come in to
paha io Asa la ke alii o Iuda.
Asa king of Judah.
18 Then Asa took all the silver and the gold
18 Lalau iho la hoi o Asa i ke kala a me ke gula a pau e
[that were] left in the treasures of the house
koe ana o ka waiwai o ka hale o Iehova a me ka waiwai o of the LORD, and the treasures of the king's
ka hale o ke alii, a haawi ae oia ia mau mea i ka lima o
house, and delivered them into the hand of
kana mau kauwa: a hoouna ae la o Asa ke alii ia lakou io his servants: and king Asa sent them to BenBenehadada la ke keiki a Tiberimona, ke keiki a Heziona hadad, the son of Tabrimon, the son of
ke alii o Suria, e noho ana ma Damaseko, i ka i ana,
Hezion, king of Syria, that dwelt at
Damascus, saying,
19 [There is] a league between me and thee,
19 He berita iwaena o kaua, a iwaena o ko'u makuakane a
[and] between my father and thy father:
me kou makuakane: eia hoi ua hoouna aku nei au iou la i
behold, I have sent unto thee a present of
ka makana, he kala, a he gula; e hele mai oe e uhaki i kau
silver and gold; come and break thy league
olelo kuikahi me Baasa ke alii o ka Iseraela, i hele aku oia
with Baasha king of Israel, that he may
mai o'u aku nei.
depart from me.
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20 Hoolohe mai la Benehadada ia Asa ke alii, a hoouna
mai la oia i na luna o kona poe koa e ku e i na
kulanakauhale o ka Iseraela, a pepehi iho la ia Iiona, a me
Dana, a me Abelabetamaaka, a me Kinerota a pau, a me
ka aina a pau o Napetali.
21 Eia hoi kekahi, i ka lohe ana ae o Baasa, haalele iho la
oia i ke kukulu ana ia Rama, a noho no ia ma Tireza.
22 Alaila kauoha mai la o Asa ke alii, ma Iuda a puni,
aohe mea kaawale; a lawe ae la lakou i na pohaku o
Rama, a me na laau ona; a, me ia mau mea i kukulu ai o
Asa ke alii ia Geba ma Beniamina, a me Mizepa.
23 A o na oihana e ae a pau a Asa, a me kona ikaika a
pau, a me ka hana a pau ana i hana'i, a me na
kulanakauhale ana i kukulu ai, aole anei i kakauia ma ka
buke oihana a na alii o Iuda? Aka hoi, i ka wa i elemakule
ai oia, he mai kona, ma kona mau kapuwai.
24 Hiamoe iho la hoi o Asa me kona mau makua, a ua
kanuia ma ke kulanakauhale o Davida kona kupuna; a ua
alii ae la o Iehosapata ma kona hakahaka.
25 ¶ Hoomaka ae la o Nadaba ke keiki a Ieroboama i
kona alii ana maluna o ka Iseraela, i ka lua o ka makahiki
o Asa ke alii o Iuda, a elua makahiki i alii ai oia maluna o
ka Iseraela.
26 Hana hewa ae la oia ma na maka o Iehova, a hele ae la
oia ma ka aoao o kona makuakane, a ma na hewa ona i
hoolilo ai oia i ka Iseraela e lawehala.
27 ¶ Kipi ae la hoi ia ia o Baasa ke keiki a Ahiia no ka
ohana a Isekara; a pepehi ae la o Baasa ia ia ma Gibetona,
no ko Pilisetia; no ka mea, hele kaua ae la o Baasa a me
ka Iseraela a pau ia Gibetona;
28 I ke kolu o ka makahiki o Asa ke alii o Iuda i pepehi ai
o Baasa ia ia, a ua alii ae la oia ma kona hakahaka.

20 So Ben-hadad hearkened unto king Asa,
and sent the captains of the hosts which he
had against the cities of Israel, and smote
Ijon, and Dan, and Abel-beth-maachah, and
all Cinneroth, with all the land of Naphtali.
21 And it came to pass, when Baasha heard
[thereof], that he left off building of Ramah,
and dwelt in Tirzah.
22 Then king Asa made a proclamation
throughout all Judah; none [was] exempted:
and they took away the stones of Ramah,
and the timber thereof, wherewith Baasha
had builded; and king Asa built with them
Geba of Benjamin, and Mizpah.
23 The rest of all the acts of Asa, and all his
might, and all that he did, and the cities
which he built, [are] they not written in the
book of the chronicles of the kings of
Judah? Nevertheless in the time of his old
age he was diseased in his feet.
24 And Asa slept with his fathers, and was
buried with his fathers in the city of David
his father: and Jehoshaphat his son reigned
in his stead.
25 ¶ And Nadab the son of Jeroboam began
to reign over Israel in the second year of
Asa king of Judah, and reigned over Israel
two years.
26 And he did evil in the sight of the
LORD, and walked in the way of his father,
and in his sin wherewith he made Israel to
sin.
27 ¶ And Baasha the son of Ahijah, of the
house of Issachar, conspired against him;
and Baasha smote him at Gibbethon, which
[belonged] to the Philistines; for Nadab and
all Israel laid siege to Gibbethon.
28 Even in the third year of Asa king of
Judah did Baasha slay him, and reigned in
his stead.
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29 Eia kekahi, i kona alii ana, pepehi iho la oia i ka ohana
a pau a Ieraboama; aole oia i hookoe no Ieroboama i
kekahi mea e hanu ana, a pau ia i ka lukuia e ia; e like me
ka olelo a Iehova ana i olelo mai ai ma ka lima o kana
kauwa, o Ahiia no Silo:
30 No na hewa o Ieroboama ana i hana hewa ai, a i
hoolilo hoi oia i ka Iseraela e hana hewa ai, i kana
hoonaukiuki ana, i hoonaukiuki ai oia ia Iehova ke Akua
o Iseraela.
31 ¶ A o na oihana e ae a Nadaba, a me ka mea a pau ana
i hana'i, aole anei ia i kakauia ma ka buke oihana a na alii
o ka Iseraela?
32 He kaua iwaena o Asa a me Baasa ke alii o ka Iseraela
i na la a pau o laua.
33 I ke kolu o ka makahiki o Asa ke alii o Iuda i hoomaka
ai o Baasa ke keiki a Ahiia, i kona alii ana maluna o ka
Iseraela a pau ma Tireza i na makahiki he iwakalua
kumamaha.
34 Hana hewa ae la hoi oia ma na maka o Iehova, a hele
ae la hoi ia ma ka aoao o Ieroboama, a ma kona hewa i
hoolilo ai oia i ka Iseraela e lawehala.

29 And it came to pass, when he reigned,
[that] he smote all the house of Jeroboam;
he left not to Jeroboam any that breathed,
until he had destroyed him, according unto
the saying of the LORD, which he spake by
his servant Ahijah the Shilonite:
30 Because of the sins of Jeroboam which
he sinned, and which he made Israel sin, by
his provocation wherewith he provoked the
LORD God of Israel to anger.
31 ¶ Now the rest of the acts of Nadab, and
all that he did, [are] they not written in the
book of the chronicles of the kings of Israel?
32 And there was war between Asa and
Baasha king of Israel all their days.
33 In the third year of Asa king of Judah
began Baasha the son of Ahijah to reign
over all Israel in Tirzah, twenty and four
years.
34 And he did evil in the sight of the
LORD, and walked in the way of Jeroboam,
and in his sin wherewith he made Israel to
sin.
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1 Then the word of the LORD came to
1 Alaila hiki mai la ka olelo a Iehova ia Iehu ke keiki a
Jehu the son of Hanani against Baasha,
Hanani, e ku e ana ia Baasa, i ka i ana mai,
saying,
2 Forasmuch as I exalted thee out of the
2 No ka mea, ua hookiekie ae au ia oe mai ka lepo ae, a
dust, and made thee prince over my people
hoolilo au ia oe i alii maluna o ko'u poe kanaka Iseraela; a
Israel; and thou hast walked in the way of
ua hele hoi oe ma ka aoao o Ieroboama, a ua hoolilo ae oe i
Jeroboam, and hast made my people Israel
ko'u poe kanaka Iseraela e lawehala, e hoonaukiuki mai
to sin, to provoke me to anger with their
lakou ia'u me ko lakou mau hewa;
sins;
3 Behold, I will take away the posterity of
3 Eia hoi, e kaili ae auanei au i ka hope o Baasa a me ka
Baasha, and the posterity of his house; and
hope o kana ohana, a e hoolilo ae au i kou ohana e like me
will make thy house like the house of
ka ohana a Ieroboama ke keiki a Nebata.
Jeroboam the son of Nebat.
4 O ka Baasa mea e make maloko o ke kulanakauhale, oia 4 Him that dieth of Baasha in the city shall
ka na ilio e ai ai; a o kana mea e make ma kula, oia ka na
the dogs eat; and him that dieth of his in
manu o ka lewa e ai ai.
the fields shall the fowls of the air eat.
5 Now the rest of the acts of Baasha, and
5 A o na oihana e ae a Baasa, a me kana mea i hana'i, a me
what he did, and his might, [are] they not
kona ikaika, aole anei ia i kakauia ma ka buke oihana a na
written in the book of the chronicles of the
lii o ka Iseraela?
kings of Israel?
6 A hiamoe iho la o Baasa me kona mau makua, a ua
6 So Baasha slept with his fathers, and
kanuia ma Tireza: a ua alii ae la o Ela kana keiki ma kona was buried in Tirzah: and Elah his son
hakahaka.
reigned in his stead.
7 And also by the hand of the prophet
7 Eia hoi, ma ka lima o Iehu ke kaula, ke keiki a Hanani i Jehu the son of Hanani came the word of
hiki mai ai ka Iehova olelo ku e ia Baasa, a i kana ohana
the LORD against Baasha, and against his
hoi, no ka hewa a pau ana i hana'i imua o na maka o
house, even for all the evil that he did in
Iehova, e hoonaukiuki ia ia me ka hana a kona mau lima, i the sight of the LORD, in provoking him
kona hoohalike ana me ka ohana a Ieroboama, a no kona
to anger with the work of his hands, in
pepehi ana ia ia.
being like the house of Jeroboam; and
because he killed him.
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8 ¶ In the twenty and sixth year of Asa
king of Judah began Elah the son of
Baasha to reign over Israel in Tirzah, two
years.
9 And his servant Zimri, captain of half
9 A kipi ae la ia ia kana kauwa o Zimeri ka luna o ka
[his] chariots, conspired against him, as he
hapalua o kona mau kaa, ia ia ma Tireza, e inu ana a ona
was in Tirzah, drinking himself drunk in
maloko o ka hale o Areza ka puuku o kona hale ma Tireza. the house of Arza steward of [his] house
in Tirzah.
10 A komo ae la o Zimeri a pepehi ae la hoi ia ia, a
10 And Zimri went in and smote him, and
hoomake loa ia ia, i ka iwakalua kumamahiku o ka
killed him, in the twenty and seventh year
of Asa king of Judah, and reigned in his
makahiki o Asa ke alii o Iuda, a ua alii ae la oia ma kona
hakahaka.
stead.
11 ¶ And it came to pass, when he began
11 ¶ Eia hoi kekahi, ia ia i hoomaka a i kona alii ana, a
to reign, as soon as he sat on his throne,
noho ia ma ka nohoalii, pepehi koke ae la oia i ka ohana a
[that] he slew all the house of Baasha: he
pau a Baasa: aole oia i hokoe nona i kekahi kane, o kona
left him not one that pisseth against a wall,
io, a o kona mau hanauna.
neither of his kinsfolks, nor of his friends.
12 Thus did Zimri destroy all the house of
12 Pela i luku ai o Zimeri i ka ohana a pau a Baasa, e like
Baasha, according to the word of the
me ka olelo a Iehova ana i olelo ku e ai ia Baasa ma ka
LORD, which he spake against Baasha by
lima o Iehu ke kaula;
Jehu the prophet,
13 For all the sins of Baasha, and the sins
13 No na hewa a pau o Baasa, a no na hewa o Ela kana
of Elah his son, by which they sinned, and
keiki, i lawehala ai laua, a i hoolilo ai hoi laua i ka Iseraela
by which they made Israel to sin, in
e lawehala, i ka hoonaukiuki ana ia Iehova ke Akua o ka
provoking the LORD God of Israel to
Iseraela ma ko laua mau mea lapuwale.
anger with their vanities.
14 Now the rest of the acts of Elah, and all
14 A o na oihana e ae a Ela, a o ka mea a pau ana i hana'i,
that he did, [are] they not written in the
aole anei ia i kakauia ma ka buke oihana a na lii o ka
book of the chronicles of the kings of
Iseraela?
Israel?
15 ¶ In the twenty and seventh year of Asa
15 ¶ I ka iwakalua kumamahiku o ka makahiki o Asa ke
king of Judah did Zimri reign seven days
alii o Iuda, i alii ai o Zimeri i na la ehiku ma Tireza; a e
in Tirzah. And the people [were]
hoomoana ku e ana na kanaka ia Gibetona o ko Pilisetia.
encamped against Gibbethon, which
[belonged] to the Philistines.
16 And the people [that were] encamped
16 A lohe ae na kanaka hoomoa na i ka olelo, ua kipi o
heard say, Zimri hath conspired, and hath
Zimeri a ua pepehi hoi i ke alii: nolaila hooalii ae la ka
also slain the king: wherefore all Israel
Iseraela a pau ia Omeri ka alihikaua i alii maluna o ka
made Omri, the captain of the host, king
Iseraela ia la i kahi hoomoana.
over Israel that day in the camp.
8 ¶ I ka iwakalua kumamaono o ka makahiki o Asa ke alii
o Iuda, i hoomaka ai o Ela ke keiki a Baasa i kona alii ana
maluna o ka Iseraela, ma Tireza i na makahiki elua.
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17 And Omri went up from Gibbethon,
and all Israel with him, and they besieged
Tirzah.
18 And it came to pass, when Zimri saw
18 Eia hoi kekahi, i ka ike ana o Zimeri ua hoopioia ke
that the city was taken, that he went into
kulanakauhale, komo ae la oia i ke keena alii o ko ke alii
the palace of the king's house, and burnt
hale, a puhi iho la i ka hale o ke alii maluna o kona poo
the king's house over him with fire, and
iho, a make iho la,
died,
19 No kona mau hewa ana i hana'i, i kana hana ino ana
19 For his sins which he sinned in doing
imua o na maka o Iehova, a i kona hele ana ma ka aoao o
evil in the sight of the LORD, in walking
Ieroboama, a me kona hewa ana i hana'i, i lawehala ai ka
in the way of Jeroboam, and in his sin
which he did, to make Israel to sin.
Iseraela.
20 Now the rest of the acts of Zimri, and
20 A o na oihana e ae a Zimeri, a me kona kipi ana, ana i
his treason that he wrought, [are] they not
hana'i, aole anei ia i kakauia ma ka buke oihana a na lii o
written in the book of the chronicles of the
ka Iseraela?
kings of Israel?
21 ¶ Alaila maheleia'e la na kanaka o ka Iseraela i na apana 21 ¶ Then were the people of Israel
divided into two parts: half of the people
elua: hahai kekahi hapalua mamuli o Tibeni ke keiki a
Ginata, e hoalii ia ia; a hahai ae la kekahi hapalua mamuli followed Tibni the son of Ginath, to make
him king; and half followed Omri.
o Omeri.
22 But the people that followed Omri
22 Lanakila ae la ka poe kanaka i hahai mamuli o Omeri
prevailed against the people that followed
maluna o ka poe kanaka i hahai mamuli o Tibeni ke keiki a
Tibni the son of Ginath: so Tibni died, and
Ginata, a make o Tibeni, a alii ae la o Omeri.
Omri reigned.
23 ¶ I ke kanakolu kumamakahi o ka makahiki o Asa ke
23 ¶ In the thirty and first year of Asa king
alii o Iuda hoomaka ae la o Omeri i kona alii ana maluna o of Judah began Omri to reign over Israel,
ka Iseraela, i na makahiki he umikumamalua: aono
twelve years: six years reigned he in
makahiki i alii ai oia ma Tireza.
Tirzah.
24 And he bought the hill Samaria of
24 Kuai lilo mai la oia me Semera, i ka puu Samaria, i na
Shemer for two talents of silver, and built
talena kala elua, a kukulu ae la maluna o ka puu, a kapa ae
on the hill, and called the name of the city
i ka inoa o ke kulanakauhale ana i hana'i, o Samaria,
which he built, after the name of Shemer,
mamuli o ka inoa o Semera ka haku aina o ka puu.
owner of the hill, Samaria.
25 ¶ Aka, ua hana hewa ae la o Omeri imua o na maka o
25 ¶ But Omri wrought evil in the eyes of
Iehova, a hoopakela aku i kona hewa mamua o ka poe a
the LORD, and did worse than all that
pau mamua ona.
[were] before him.
26 For he walked in all the way of
26 No ka mea, ua hele ae la oia ma na aoao a pau o
Jeroboam the son of Nebat, and in his sin
Ieroboama ke keiki a Nebata, a me kona hewa i hoolilo ai
wherewith he made Israel to sin, to
oia i ka Iseraela e lawehala, e hoonaukiuki ia Iehova ke
provoke the LORD God of Israel to anger
Akua o ka Iseraela ma ko lakou mau mea lapuwale.
with their vanities.
17 Pii ae la o Omeri a me ka Iseraela pu a pau me ia, mai
Gibetona ae, a hoopuni ae la ia Tireza.
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27 Now the rest of the acts of Omri which
27 A o na oihana e ae a Omeri i hana'i a me ka ikaika ana i
he did, and his might that he shewed, [are]
hoike ai, aole anei ia i kakauia ma ka buke oihana o na lii o
they not written in the book of the
ka Iseraela?
chronicles of the kings of Israel?
28 A hiamoe iho la o Omeri me kona mau makua ma
28 So Omri slept with his fathers, and was
Samaria, a ua alii ae la o Ahaba kana keiki ma kona
buried in Samaria: and Ahab his son
hakahaka.
reigned in his stead.
29 ¶ And in the thirty and eighth year of
29 ¶ Hoomaka ae la o Ahaba ke keiki a Omeri i kona alii
ana maluna o ka Iseraela i ke kanakolu kumamawalu o ka Asa king of Judah began Ahab the son of
makahiki o Asa ke alii o Iuda; a ua alii ae la o Ahaba ke
Omri to reign over Israel: and Ahab the
keiki a Omeri maluna o ka Iseraela ma Samaria i na
son of Omri reigned over Israel in Samaria
twenty and two years.
makahiki he iwakalua kumamalua.
30 Hoopakela ae la o Ahaba ke keiki a Omeri i ka hana
30 And Ahab the son of Omri did evil in
hewa imua o na maka o Iehova mamua o ka poe a pau
the sight of the LORD above all that
mamua ona.
[were] before him.
31 And it came to pass, as if it had been a
31 Eia hoi kekahi, me he mea la, he mea uuku nona ke hele
light thing for him to walk in the sins of
ma na hewa o Ieroboama ke keiki a Nebata, lawe iho la oia
Jeroboam the son of Nebat, that he took to
ia Iesebela ke kaikamahine a Etebaala ke alii o ko Sidona, i
wife Jezebel the daughter of Ethbaal king
wahine, a hele hoi ia e malama ia Baala, a hoomana ae la ia
of the Zidonians, and went and served
ia.
Baal, and worshipped him.
32 And he reared up an altar for Baal in
32 Kukulu ae la oia i kuahu no Baala maloko o ka hale o
the house of Baal, which he had built in
Baala, ana i hana'i ma Samaria.
Samaria.
33 And Ahab made a grove; and Ahab did
33 Hana iho la o Ahaba i wahi e hoomana'i, a ua oi aku ko
more to provoke the LORD God of Israel
Ahaba hoonaukiuki ana ia Iehova ke Akua o ka Iseraela
to anger than all the kings of Israel that
mamua o na alii a pau o ka Iseraela mamua ona.
were before him.
34 ¶ In his days did Hiel the Beth-elite
34 ¶ I kona mau la hoi, kukulu ae la o Hiela no Betela ia
build Jericho: he laid the foundation
Ieriko; a ia Abirama i kana hiapo i hoonoho ai oia i ke
thereof in Abiram his firstborn, and set up
kumu, a ia Seguba kana keiki hope loa i kukulu ai oia i na the gates thereof in his youngest [son]
pani; e like me ka Iehova olelo ana i olelo mai ai ma ka
Segub, according to the word of the
lima o Iosua ke keiki a Nuna.
LORD, which he spake by Joshua the son
of Nun.
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1 And Elijah the Tishbite, [who was] of the
1 Olelo aku la hoi o Elia ka Tiseba no ko Gileada, ia
inhabitants of Gilead, said unto Ahab, [As]
Ahaba, Ma ke ola ana o Iehova ke Akua o ka Iseraela,
the LORD God of Israel liveth, before whom
imua ona e ku nei au, aole auanei he ua, aole hoi he hau i
I stand, there shall not be dew nor rain these
keia mau makahiki, ma ka'u olelo wale no.
years, but according to my word.
2 And the word of the LORD came unto
2 Hiki mai la ka olelo a Iehova ia ia, i ka i ana mai,
him, saying,
3 Get thee hence, and turn thee eastward,
3 E hele oe mai keia wahi aku, a huli hikina ae, a e pee
and hide thyself by the brook Cherith, that
aku ma ke kahawai Kerita mamua o Ioredane.
[is] before Jordan.
4 And it shall be, [that] thou shalt drink of
4 Eia hoi keia, e inu oe i ko ke kahawai; a ua kauoha ae
the brook; and I have commanded the ravens
nei au i na manukoraka e hanai ia oe ilaila.
to feed thee there.
5 Hele aku la hoi oia a hana e like me ka olelo a Iehova; 5 So he went and did according unto the
no ka mea, ua hele ia a noho ma ke kahawai Kerita
word of the LORD: for he went and dwelt by
mamua o Ioredane.
the brook Cherith, that [is] before Jordan.
6 A lawe mai na manukoraka i ka berena a me ka io ia ia 6 And the ravens brought him bread and
i kakahiaka, a i ka berena a me ka io i ke ahiahi; a inu ae flesh in the morning, and bread and flesh in
la hoi oia i ko ke kahawai.
the evening; and he drank of the brook.
7 And it came to pass after a while, that the
7 Eia kekahi, i ka hala ana'e o na la, maloo iho la ke
brook dried up, because there had been no
kahawai, no ka mea, aohe ua ma ka aina.
rain in the land.
8 ¶ And the word of the LORD came unto
8 ¶ A hiki mai ka olelo a Iehova ia ia, i ka i ana mai,
him, saying,
9 Arise, get thee to Zarephath, which
9 E ku ae, a hele oe i Sarepeta no Sidona, a e noho
[belongeth] to Zidon, and dwell there:
malaila: eia hoi, ua kauoha ae nei au i kahi wahine
behold, I have commanded a widow woman
kanemake malaila e hanai ia oe.
there to sustain thee.
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10 Ku ae la hoi, a hele ia i Sarepeta; a hiki i ka puka o ke
kulanakauhale, aia hoi, malaila ka wahine kanemake e
ohi ana i na lala laau; a kahea aku oia i ka wahine, i aku
la, Ke noi aku nei au ia oe e lawe mai i wahi wai uuku
maloko o ka ipu, e inu au.
11 A i kona hele ana e lawe mai, kahea aku la oia ia ia, i
aku la, Ke noi aku nei au ia oe e lawe mai na'u i kau
wahi berena uuku maloko o kou lima.
12 I mai la ka wahine, Ma ke ola ana o Iehova o kou
Akua, aole o'u popo palaoa, hookahi wale no piha o ka
lima o ka palaoa wali ole, maloko o ka barela, a he wahi
aila uuku iloko o kahi omole: eia hoi, e ohi ana au i na
lala laau elua e hele au iloko, a e hoomoa'e ia na maua
me kuu keiki, e ai maua, a make.
13 I aku la o Elia ia ia, Mai makau oe; aka, e hele a e
hana oe e like me kau olelo; aka, e hana mua oe i wahi
popo palaoa uuku na'u, a e lawe mai i o'u nei, a mamuli e
hana oe na olua me kau keiki.
14 No ka mea, ke i mai nei o Iehova ke Akua o ka
Iseraela, Aole e emi iho ka barela palaoa wali ole, aole
hoi e pau ae ka omole aila a hiki i ka la e haawi mai ai o
Iehova i ka ua ma ka ili o ka honua.
15 Hele ae la hoi oia a hana e like me ka olelo a Elia; a
ai iho la ko kona hale i na la he nui.
16 Aole i emi iho ka barela palaoa wali ole, aole hoi i
pau ae ka omole aila, e like me ka olelo a Iehova ana i
olelo mai ai ma ka lima o Elia.
17 ¶ Eia kekahi mahope mai o ia mau mea, mai iho la ke
keiki a ka wahine ka mea hale, a nui ae la kona mai, aole
koe ka hanu iloko ona.
18 Olelo mai la ka wahine ia Elia, Heaha ko kaua, e ke
kanaka o ke Akua? Ua hele mai nei anei oe io'u nei e
hoakaka mai i ko'u hewa, a e pepehi mai hoi i ka'u keiki?

10 So he arose and went to Zarephath. And
when he came to the gate of the city, behold,
the widow woman [was] there gathering of
sticks: and he called to her, and said, Fetch
me, I pray thee, a little water in a vessel, that
I may drink.
11 And as she was going to fetch [it], he
called to her, and said, Bring me, I pray thee,
a morsel of bread in thine hand.
12 And she said, [As] the LORD thy God
liveth, I have not a cake, but an handful of
meal in a barrel, and a little oil in a cruse:
and, behold, I [am] gathering two sticks, that
I may go in and dress it for me and my son,
that we may eat it, and die.
13 And Elijah said unto her, Fear not; go
[and] do as thou hast said: but make me
thereof a little cake first, and bring [it] unto
me, and after make for thee and for thy son.
14 For thus saith the LORD God of Israel,
The barrel of meal shall not waste, neither
shall the cruse of oil fail, until the day [that]
the LORD sendeth rain upon the earth.
15 And she went and did according to the
saying of Elijah: and she, and he, and her
house, did eat [many] days.
16 [And] the barrel of meal wasted not,
neither did the cruse of oil fail, according to
the word of the LORD, which he spake by
Elijah.
17 ¶ And it came to pass after these things,
[that] the son of the woman, the mistress of
the house, fell sick; and his sickness was so
sore, that there was no breath left in him.
18 And she said unto Elijah, What have I to
do with thee, O thou man of God? art thou
come unto me to call my sin to
remembrance, and to slay my son?
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19 I aku la oia i ka wahine, E haawi mai i kau keiki ia'u.
Lawe ae la oia ia ia mai ko ka wahine poli ae, a hali ae la
oia ia ia iluna i kahi keena oluna, i kahi e noho ai oia, a
hoomoe iho la ia ia ma kona wahi moe iho;
20 A kahea aku la oia ia Iehova, i aku la hoi, E Iehova
ko'u Akua, ua lawe mai nei anei oe i ka hewa maluna o
ka wahinekanemake, me ia e noho iki ana au, i ka pepehi
ana mai i kana keiki?
21 Hoopalaha ae la oia maluna o ke keiki i na wa ekolu,
a kahea aku la ia Iehova, i aku la hoi, E Iehova ko'u
Akua, ke pule aku nei au ia oe, e hoi hou mai ka uhane o
keia keiki iloko ona.
22 Hoolohe mai la hoi o Iehova i ka leo o Elia, a hoi hou
mai la ka uhane o ke keiki iloko ona, a ola ae la ia.
23 Lalau iho la o Elia i ke keiki, a lawe iho mai loko iho
o ko luna keena iloko o ka hale, a haawi ae la ia ia i kona
makuwahine; i aku la hoi o Elia, E ike hoi, ke ola nei kau
keiki.
24 ¶ Olelo mai la ka wahine ia Elia, Ano, ma keia i ike ai
au, he kanaka no ke Akua oe, a o ka olelo a Iehova ma
kou waha he oiaio.

19 And he said unto her, Give me thy son.
And he took him out of her bosom, and
carried him up into a loft, where he abode,
and laid him upon his own bed.
20 And he cried unto the LORD, and said, O
LORD my God, hast thou also brought evil
upon the widow with whom I sojourn, by
slaying her son?
21 And he stretched himself upon the child
three times, and cried unto the LORD, and
said, O LORD my God, I pray thee, let this
child's soul come into him again.
22 And the LORD heard the voice of Elijah;
and the soul of the child came into him
again, and he revived.
23 And Elijah took the child, and brought
him down out of the chamber into the house,
and delivered him unto his mother: and
Elijah said, See, thy son liveth.
24 ¶ And the woman said to Elijah, Now by
this I know that thou [art] a man of God,
[and] that the word of the LORD in thy
mouth [is] truth.
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KA BUKE MUA NO NA LII.
THE BOOK OF I KINGS, CHAPTER 18
Hawaiian
1 Eia kekahi, a i na la he nui, hiki mai la ka olelo a
ke Akua ia Elia i ke kolu o ka makahiki, i ka i ana
mai, E hele, a e hoike ia oe iho ia Ahaba; a e
hoohaule au i ka ua maluna o ka ili o ka honua.
2 Hele ae la hoi o Elia e hoike ia ia iho ia Ahaba: a
he wi nui ma Samaria.
3 Kahea ae la o Ahaba ia Obadia, ka luna o kona
hale. (He weliweli nui ko Obadia ia Iehova:
4 A o keia hoi, i ka pepehi ana o Iezebela i na kaula
o Iehova, lawe ae la o Obadia i na kaula hookahi
haneri, a huna papakanalima ae ia lakou iloko o ke
ana, a hanai ae la ia lakou me ka berena a me ka
wai.)
5 I mai la hoi o Ahaba ia Obadia, E hele oe ma ka
aina i na kumu wai a pau, a me na kahawai a pau; e
loaa paha uanei ia kaua ka mauu e malama ai i na
lio me na hoki i ola, o hoonele ia kaua iho i na
holoholona a pau.
6 Mahele ae la hoi laua i ka aina e pau ia i ka
heleia. Hele ae la o Ahaba ma kekahi aoao, oia iho
no; a hele ae la hoi o Obadia ma kekahi aoao, oia
iho no.
7 ¶ Oiai o Obadia ma ke alanui, aia hoi, halawai
mai la me ia o Elia: a ike hoi oia ia ia, moe iho la
oia ilalo ke alo, i aku la, O oe no anei kela haku o'u,
o Elia?
8 I mai la oia ia ia, Owau no: e hele oe e ha aku i
ko'u haku, Aia hoi o Elia.
9 I aku la hoi kela, O ke aha la ko'u hewa e haawi
ai oe i kau kauwa i ka lima o Ahaba e pepehi mai
ia'u?

KJV
1 And it came to pass [after] many days, that the
word of the LORD came to Elijah in the third
year, saying, Go, shew thyself unto Ahab; and I
will send rain upon the earth.
2 And Elijah went to shew himself unto Ahab.
And [there was] a sore famine in Samaria.
3 And Ahab called Obadiah, which [was] the
governor of [his] house. (Now Obadiah feared the
LORD greatly:
4 For it was [so], when Jezebel cut off the
prophets of the LORD, that Obadiah took an
hundred prophets, and hid them by fifty in a cave,
and fed them with bread and water.)
5 And Ahab said unto Obadiah, Go into the land,
unto all fountains of water, and unto all brooks:
peradventure we may find grass to save the horses
and mules alive, that we lose not all the beasts.
6 So they divided the land between them to pass
throughout it: Ahab went one way by himself, and
Obadiah went another way by himself.
7 ¶ And as Obadiah was in the way, behold, Elijah
met him: and he knew him, and fell on his face,
and said, [Art] thou that my lord Elijah?
8 And he answered him, I [am]: go, tell thy lord,
Behold, Elijah [is here].
9 And he said, What have I sinned, that thou
wouldest deliver thy servant into the hand of
Ahab, to slay me?
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10 Ma ke ola ana o Iehova kou Akua, aohe
lahuikanaka, aohe aupuni, kahi i hoouna ole aku ai
kuu haku e imi ia oe ilaila: a i ka lakou olelo ana,
Aole ia, lawe oia i ka hoohiki ana i ke Akua, o ia
aupuni a me ia lahuikanaka, i ka loaa ole ana ou ia
lakou.
11 Ano hoi, ke olelo nei oe, E hele e hai aku i ko'u
haku, Aia hoi o Elia!
12 Eia hoi auanei keia, a hala au mai ou aku nei, e
lawe aku ka Uhane o Iehova ia oe ma kahi e ike ole
ai au; a hele au e hai aku ia Ahaba, aole hoi e loaa
oe ia ia, e pepehi mai auanei oia ia'u; aka, ke
weliweli nei au kau kauwa ia Iehova mai ko'u wa
kamalii mai.
13 Aole anei i haiia i ko'u haku ka mea a'u i hana
aku ai i ka wa i pepehi ai o Iezebela i na kaula o
Iehova, o ko'u huna ana'e i hookahi haneri kanaka o
ko Iehova poe kaula, papakanalima ma ke ana, a
hanai aku ia lakou me ka berena a me ka wai?
14 Ano hoi, ke olelo mai nei oe, E hele e hai aku i
ko'u haku, Aia hoi o Elia! a e pepehi mai no oia
ia'u.
15 I mai la hoi o Elia, Ma ke ola ana o Iehova o na
kaua, imua ona e ku nei au, e hoike io aku no au
ia'u iho ia ia i keia la.
16 Hele aku la hoi o Obadia e halawai me Ahaba, a
hai aku la hoi ia ia; a hele mai la o Ahaba e halawai
me Elia.
17 ¶ Eia kekahi, i ka wa i ike ai o Ahaba ia Elia, i
mai la o Ahaba ia ia, O oe no anei ka mea i
hoopilikia i ka Iseraela?
18 I aku la hoi oia, Aole na'u i hoopilikia i ka
Iseraela, aka, nau, a na ka ohana a kou makuakane,
i ko oukou haalele ana i na kauoha a Iehova, a ua
hahai hoi oe mamuli o na Baala.
19 Ano hoi e kii aku oe, e hoakoakoa mai i ka
Iseraela a pau io'u nei, ma ka mauna Karemela, a
me na kaula o Baala eha haneri me kanalima, a me
na kaula o na wahi e hoomana'i eha haneri, ka poe
e ai ana ma ka papaaina a Iezebela.

10 [As] the LORD thy God liveth, there is no
nation or kingdom, whither my lord hath not sent
to seek thee: and when they said, [He is] not
[there]; he took an oath of the kingdom and
nation, that they found thee not.
11 And now thou sayest, Go, tell thy lord, Behold,
Elijah [is here].
12 And it shall come to pass, [as soon as] I am
gone from thee, that the Spirit of the LORD shall
carry thee whither I know not; and [so] when I
come and tell Ahab, and he cannot find thee, he
shall slay me: but I thy servant fear the LORD
from my youth.
13 Was it not told my lord what I did when
Jezebel slew the prophets of the LORD, how I hid
an hundred men of the LORD'S prophets by fifty
in a cave, and fed them with bread and water?
14 And now thou sayest, Go, tell thy lord, Behold,
Elijah [is here]: and he shall slay me.
15 And Elijah said, [As] the LORD of hosts
liveth, before whom I stand, I will surely shew
myself unto him to day.
16 So Obadiah went to meet Ahab, and told him:
and Ahab went to meet Elijah.
17 ¶ And it came to pass, when Ahab saw Elijah,
that Ahab said unto him, [Art] thou he that
troubleth Israel?
18 And he answered, I have not troubled Israel;
but thou, and thy father's house, in that ye have
forsaken the commandments of the LORD, and
thou hast followed Baalim.
19 Now therefore send, [and] gather to me all
Israel unto mount Carmel, and the prophets of
Baal four hundred and fifty, and the prophets of
the groves four hundred, which eat at Jezebel's
table.
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20 Pela hoi, kii aku la o Ahaba i na mamo a pau a
Iseraela, a hoakoakoa mai la i na kaula ma ka
mauna Karemela.
21 Hele mai la hoi o Elia i ka poe kanaka a pau, i
mai la hoi, Pehea la ka loihi o ko oukou
kapekepeke ana iwaena o na manao elua? Ina o
Iehova ke Akua, e hahai oukou mamuli ona; aka,
ina o Baala, e hahai mamuli ona. Aole olelo aku na
kanaka i kekahi olelo ia ia.
22 Alaila olelo mai la o Elia i ka poe kanaka, Owau
nei, owau wale no ka i koe mai he kaula no Iehova;
aka o na kaula o Baala, eha haneri kanaka lakou me
kanalima.
23 He pono no hoi e haawi mai lakou i na bipi elua,
ia makou; a e koho ae lakou i kekahi bipi no lakou
iho, a e okioki i mau apana, a e kau aku hoi maluna
o ka wahie, aole hoi e hahao ae i ke ahi: a e
hoomakaukau aku au i kekahi bipi, a e kau ae
maluna o ka wahie, aole hoi e hahao ae i ke ahi:
24 A e kahea oukou ma ka inoa o ko oukou mau
akua, a e kahea wau i ka inoa o Iehova; a o ke
Akua nana e haawi mai i ke ahi, oia ke Akua. Olelo
aku la ka poe kanaka a pau, i aku la, He pono ka
olelo.
25 Olelo mai la hoi o Elia i na kaula o Baala, E
koho oukou i kekahi bipi no oukou iho, a e
hoomakaukau mua ae ia, no ka mea, he lehulehu
oukou; a e kahea aku i ka inoa o ko oukou mau
akua, aole hoi e hahao ae i ke ahi.
26 Lawe ae la lakou i ka bipi i haawiia ia lakou, a
hoomakaukau ae la hoi ia, a kahea aku la i ka inoa
o Baala, mai kakahiaka a awakea, i ka i ana'ku, E
Baala, e hoolohe mai ia makou. Aka, aohe leo; aole
hoi mea i hoolohe mai. Lelele ae la lakou ma ke
kuahu i hanaia'e.
27 Eia kekahi, a awakea ae la, hoomaewaewa ae la
o Elia ia lakou, i ae la, E kahea me ka leo nui, no ka
mea, he akua ia; e kukakuka ana paha ia, e hahai
ana paha ia, e hele loihi ana paha, a e hiamoe ana
paha ia, e pono hoi ke hoalaia'e.

20 So Ahab sent unto all the children of Israel,
and gathered the prophets together unto mount
Carmel.
21 And Elijah came unto all the people, and said,
How long halt ye between two opinions? if the
LORD [be] God, follow him: but if Baal, [then]
follow him. And the people answered him not a
word.
22 Then said Elijah unto the people, I, [even] I
only, remain a prophet of the LORD; but Baal's
prophets [are] four hundred and fifty men.
23 Let them therefore give us two bullocks; and
let them choose one bullock for themselves, and
cut it in pieces, and lay [it] on wood, and put no
fire [under]: and I will dress the other bullock, and
lay [it] on wood, and put no fire [under]:
24 And call ye on the name of your gods, and I
will call on the name of the LORD: and the God
that answereth by fire, let him be God. And all the
people answered and said, It is well spoken.
25 And Elijah said unto the prophets of Baal,
Choose you one bullock for yourselves, and dress
[it] first; for ye [are] many; and call on the name
of your gods, but put no fire [under].
26 And they took the bullock which was given
them, and they dressed [it], and called on the
name of Baal from morning even until noon,
saying, O Baal, hear us. But [there was] no voice,
nor any that answered. And they leaped upon the
altar which was made.
27 And it came to pass at noon, that Elijah
mocked them, and said, Cry aloud: for he [is] a
god; either he is talking, or he is pursuing, or he is
in a journey, [or] peradventure he sleepeth, and
must be awaked.
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28 Kahea aku la lakou me ka leo nui, a kokoe iho la
28 And they cried aloud, and cut themselves after
lakou ia lakou iho mamuli o ko lakou ano, me na
their manner with knives and lancets, till the blood
pahi, a me na ihe, a hu mai ke koko maluna iho o
gushed out upon them.
lakou.
29 And it came to pass, when midday was past,
29 Eia hoi kekahi, i ka aui ana'e o ka la, a pule ae
and they prophesied until the [time] of the
lakou a hiki i ka wa e kaumaha ai i ka mohai
offering of the [evening] sacrifice, that [there was]
ahiahi, aohe leo, aole hoi mea hoolohe, aole hoi
neither voice, nor any to answer, nor any that
mea manao mai:
regarded.
30 Alaila, i mai la o Elia i ka poe kanaka a pau, E 30 And Elijah said unto all the people, Come near
hookokoke mai io'u nei; Hookokoke ae la ka poe
unto me. And all the people came near unto him.
kanaka a pau io na la. Kukulu hou ae la oia i ke
And he repaired the altar of the LORD [that was]
kuahu o Iehova i hiolo ilalo.
broken down.
31 Lawe ae la hoi o Elia i na pohaku he
31 And Elijah took twelve stones, according to the
umikumamalua, mamuli o ka helu ana o na ohana a
number of the tribes of the sons of Jacob, unto
na keiki a Iakoba, a ka mea i hiki mai ka olelo a
whom the word of the LORD came, saying, Israel
Iehova ia ia, e i ana, E kapaia auanei kou inoa o
shall be thy name:
Iseraela;
32 A kukulu ae la oia ia mau pohaku i kuahu no ka 32 And with the stones he built an altar in the
inoa o Iehova, a hana iho la hoi i auwaha a puni ke name of the LORD: and he made a trench about
the altar, as great as would contain two measures
kuahu, o kona nui e hiki ai ke komo na ana hua
of seed.
elua.
33 Hooponopono ae la hoi oia i ka wahie, a okioki
33 And he put the wood in order, and cut the
ae la i ka bipi i mau apana, a kau ae la maluna o ka
bullock in pieces, and laid [him] on the wood, and
wahie; i mai la hoi oia, E hoopiha i na barela eha
said, Fill four barrels with water, and pour [it] on
me ka wai, a e ninini iho maluna iho o ka
the burnt sacrifice, and on the wood.
mohaikuni, a maluna iho hoi o ka wahie.
34 Olelo mai la hoi oia, I elua o ka oukou hana ana.
34 And he said, Do [it] the second time. And they
Elua'e la no hoi ka lakou hana ana. I mai la hoi oia,
did [it] the second time. And he said, Do [it] the
I ekolu hoi o ka oukou hana ana. Ekolu ae la no hoi
third time. And they did [it] the third time.
ka lakou hana ana.
35 Kahe ae la hoi ka wai a puni ke kuahu; a
35 And the water ran round about the altar; and he
hoopiha iho la no hoi oia i ka auwaha i ka wai.
filled the trench also with water.
36 And it came to pass at [the time of] the offering
36 Eia hoi kekahi, i ka wa i kaumaha ai i ka mohai
of the [evening] sacrifice, that Elijah the prophet
ahiahi, hookokoke ae la o Elia ke kaula, i aku la
came near, and said, LORD God of Abraham,
hoi, E Iehova ke Akua o Aberahama, a me Isaaka, a
Isaac, and of Israel, let it be known this day that
me Iseraela, i keia la e hoikeia'i o oe no ke Akua
thou [art] God in Israel, and [that] I [am] thy
iloko o ka Iseraela, a owau nei kau kauwa, a no kau
servant, and [that] I have done all these things at
olelo i hana aku ai au i keia mau mea a pau.
thy word.
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37 E hoolohe mai ia'u, e Iehova, e hoolohe mai ia'u,
i ike keia lahuikanaka o oe no Iehova ke Akua; a ua
hoohuli hou mai hoi oe i ko lakou naau.
38 Alaila haule mai la ke ahi o Iehova, a hoopau
iho la i ka mohaikuni, a me ka wahie, a me na
pohaku, a me ka lepo, a miki ae la hoi i ka wai
iloko o ka auwaha.
39 A ike ka poe kanaka a pau, moe iho la lakou
ilalo ke alo, i aku la hoi lakou, O Iehova, oia ke
Akua; o Iehova, oia ke Akua.
40 I mai la hoi o Elia ia lakou, E hopu i na kaula o
Baala, i ole e pakele kekahi. Hopu ae la hoi lakou
ia lakou; a alakai ae la o Elia ia lakou i ke kahawai
Kisona, a pepehi iho la hoi oia ia lakou malaila.

37 Hear me, O LORD, hear me, that this people
may know that thou [art] the LORD God, and
[that] thou hast turned their heart back again.
38 Then the fire of the LORD fell, and consumed
the burnt sacrifice, and the wood, and the stones,
and the dust, and licked up the water that [was] in
the trench.
39 And when all the people saw [it], they fell on
their faces: and they said, The LORD, he [is] the
God; the LORD, he [is] the God.
40 And Elijah said unto them, Take the prophets
of Baal; let not one of them escape. And they took
them: and Elijah brought them down to the brook
Kishon, and slew them there.
41 ¶ And Elijah said unto Ahab, Get thee up, eat
41 ¶ I mai la hoi o Elia ia Ahaba, E pii oe, e ai, a e
and drink; for [there is] a sound of abundance of
inu; no ka mea, eia ke kamumu ana o ka ua nui.
rain.
42 Pela i pii ai o Ahaba e ai a e inu hoi. Pii ae la hoi 42 So Ahab went up to eat and to drink. And
o Elia i ke poo o Karemela, moe iho la oia malalo Elijah went up to the top of Carmel; and he cast
himself down upon the earth, and put his face
ma ka honua, a hookomo iho la i kona maka
iwaena o kona mau kuli.
between his knees,
43 Alaila olelo mai la oia i kana kauwa, E pii ae oe 43 And said to his servant, Go up now, look
ano, e nana i kai. Pii ae la hoi oia, a nana aku la, a i toward the sea. And he went up, and looked, and
said, [There is] nothing. And he said, Go again
aku la, Aole. Olelo mai la hoi oia, E hele hou i
seven times.
ehiku hele ana.
44 Eia kekahi i ka hiku o kona hele ana, i aku la
44 And it came to pass at the seventh time, that he
oia, Aia hoi, ke hoea mai la he wahi ao uuku me he
said, Behold, there ariseth a little cloud out of the
lima la o ke kanaka, mailoko mai o ke kai. A olelo
sea, like a man's hand. And he said, Go up, say
mai la oia, E hele oe e olelo aku ia Ahaba, E
unto Ahab, Prepare [thy chariot], and get thee
hoomakaukau ae oe, a e iho ae, o paa mai oe i ka
down, that the rain stop thee not.
ua.
45 And it came to pass in the mean while, that the
45 Eia kekahi, ia manawa no, poele mai la ka lani i
heaven was black with clouds and wind, and there
na ao a me ka makani, a nui mai la ka ua. Holo kaa
was a great rain. And Ahab rode, and went to
ae la o Ahaba a hiki i Iezereela.
Jezreel.
46 Kau mai la hoi ka lima o Iehova maluna o Elia; 46 And the hand of the LORD was on Elijah; and
kaei iho la oia i kona puhaka iho, a holo ae la imua he girded up his loins, and ran before Ahab to the
o Ahaba a i ke komo ana i Iezereela.
entrance of Jezreel.
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KA BUKE MUA NO NA LII.
THE BOOK OF I KINGS, CHAPTER 19
Hawaiian
1 Hai aku la no hoi o Ahaba ia Iezebela i ka mea a pau
a Elia i hana'i, a me kona pepehi ana i ka poe kaula me
ka pahikaua.
2 Alaila hoouna ae la o Iezebela i ka elele io Elia la, i
ae la, Pela hoi e hana mai ai na akua ia'u, a hui hou no,
ke hoohalike ole aku au i kou ola apopo me neia ka
hora, me ke ola o kekahi o lakou.

KJV
1 And Ahab told Jezebel all that Elijah had
done, and withal how he had slain all the
prophets with the sword.
2 Then Jezebel sent a messenger unto Elijah,
saying, So let the gods do [to me], and more
also, if I make not thy life as the life of one of
them by to morrow about this time.
3 And when he saw [that], he arose, and went
3 A ike oia, ku ae la ia iluna, a holo no kona ola, a hiki i
for his life, and came to Beer-sheba, which
Beereseba no Iuda, a haalele i kana kauwa malaila.
[belongeth] to Judah, and left his servant there.
4 ¶ A hele ae la hoi oia, i ka hele ana o kekahi la, iloko 4 ¶ But he himself went a day's journey into
ae o ka waonahele, hele hoi a noho iho malalo iho o ka the wilderness, and came and sat down under
laau iunipera; a nonoi aku la hoi nona iho e make ia; i a juniper tree: and he requested for himself
aku la hoi, Ua nui; ano hoi, e Iehova, e lawe aku i kuu that he might die; and said, It is enough; now,
O LORD, take away my life; for I [am] not
ola nei; no ka mea, aole oi aku ko'u maikai mamua o
better than my fathers.
ko'u mau makua.
5 Moe iho la oia a hiamoe ilalo o ka laau iunipera, aia 5 And as he lay and slept under a juniper tree,
hoi, ilaila, hoopa mai la kahi anela ia ia, i mai la, E ala, behold, then an angel touched him, and said
e ai.
unto him, Arise [and] eat.
6 And he looked, and, behold, [there was] a
6 Nana ae la hoi ia, aia hoi, kokoke i kona poo, he
cake baken on the coals, and a cruse of water
popopalaoa i hoomoaia maluna o ka lanahu, a he omole
at his head. And he did eat and drink, and laid
wai. Ai iho la ia a inu hoi, a moe hou iho la ilalo.
him down again.
7 And the angel of the LORD came again the
7 Hele hou mai la ka anela o Iehova, o ka lua ia, a
second time, and touched him, and said, Arise
hoopa mai ia ia, i mai la hoi, E ala, e ai, no ka mea, he
[and] eat; because the journey [is] too great
loihi ka hele ana nou.
for thee.
8 Ala ae la ia, a ai iho la, a inu no hoi, a ma ka ikaika
8 And he arose, and did eat and drink, and
no ua ai la, i hele ai oia i na la he kanaha, a i na po he
went in the strength of that meat forty days
kanaha, i Horeba, ka mauna o ke Akua.
and forty nights unto Horeb the mount of God.
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9 ¶ Hiki aku la ia ilaila i ke ana, noho ae la hoi ilaila;
aia hoi ka olelo a Iehova ia ia, i mai la hoi oia ia ia, He
aha la kau e hana nei maanei, e Elia?
10 I aku la hoi ia, Ua ikaika loa ae nei au mamuli o
Iehova ke Akua o ko ka lani; no ka mea, ua haalele no
na mamo a Iseraela i kau berita, ua hoohiolo hoi i kou
mau kuahu, a ua pepehi no hoi i kou poe kaula me ka
pahikaua: a owau wale no ka i koe mai, a ua imi mai
lakou i ko'u ola e lawe aku.
11 I mai la hoi oia, E puka'e, a e ku maluna o ka mauna
imua o Iehova. Aia hoi, maalo ae la o Iehova, a haehae
ae la ka makani nui ikaika i na mauna, a wawahi ae la i
na pohaku imua o Iehova; aole nae o Iehova iloko o ka
makani: a mahope iho o ka makani, he olai; aole nae o
Iehova iloko o ke olai.
12 A mahope iho o ke olai, he ahi; aole nae o Iehova
iloko o ke ahi; a mahope iho o ke ahi, he kamumu o ke
aheahe malie.
13 Eia kekahi, a lohe o Elia, uhi ae la oia i kona maka i
kona aahu, a puka ae la oia a ku ma ke komo ana o ke
ana. Aia hoi, he leo ia ia, i mai la hoi ia, O ke aha la kau
e hana nei maanei, e Elia?
14 I aku la hoi oia, Ua ikaika loa ae nei au mamuli o
Iehova ke Akua o ko ka lani; no ka mea, ua haalele no
na mamo a Iseraela i kau berita, ua hoohiolo hoi i kou
mau kuahu, a ua pepehi no hoi i kou poe kaula me ka
pahikaua; a owau wale no ka i koe mai, a ua imi mai
lakou i ko'u ola e lawe aku.
15 I mai la hoi o Iehova ia ia, E hele, e hoi ma kou aoao
i ka waonahele o Damaseko; a hiki aku oe, e poni aku
ia Hazaela i alii maluna o Suria;
16 A o Iehu ke keiki a Nimesi kau e poni ai i alii
maluna o ka Iseraela; o Elisai ke keiki a Sapata no
Abelamehola kau e poni ai i kaula ma kou hakahaka.

9 ¶ And he came thither unto a cave, and
lodged there; and, behold, the word of the
LORD [came] to him, and he said unto him,
What doest thou here, Elijah?
10 And he said, I have been very jealous for
the LORD God of hosts: for the children of
Israel have forsaken thy covenant, thrown
down thine altars, and slain thy prophets with
the sword; and I, [even] I only, am left; and
they seek my life, to take it away.
11 And he said, Go forth, and stand upon the
mount before the LORD. And, behold, the
LORD passed by, and a great and strong wind
rent the mountains, and brake in pieces the
rocks before the LORD; [but] the LORD
[was] not in the wind: and after the wind an
earthquake; [but] the LORD [was] not in the
earthquake:
12 And after the earthquake a fire; [but] the
LORD [was] not in the fire: and after the fire
a still small voice.
13 And it was [so], when Elijah heard [it],
that he wrapped his face in his mantle, and
went out, and stood in the entering in of the
cave. And, behold, [there came] a voice unto
him, and said, What doest thou here, Elijah?
14 And he said, I have been very jealous for
the LORD God of hosts: because the children
of Israel have forsaken thy covenant, thrown
down thine altars, and slain thy prophets with
the sword; and I, [even] I only, am left; and
they seek my life, to take it away.
15 And the LORD said unto him, Go, return
on thy way to the wilderness of Damascus:
and when thou comest, anoint Hazael [to be]
king over Syria:
16 And Jehu the son of Nimshi shalt thou
anoint [to be] king over Israel: and Elisha the
son of Shaphat of Abelmeholah shalt thou
anoint [to be] prophet in thy room.
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17 Eia auanei keia, o ka mea pakele i ka pahikaua a
Hazela, oia ka Iehu e pepehi ai; a o ka mea pakele i ka
pahikaua a Iehu, oia ka Elisai e pepehi ai.
18 Aka, ke hookoe nei au i na tausani ehiku iloko o ka
Iseraela, i na kuli a pau i kukuli ole ia Baala, a me na
waha a pau i honi ole ia ia.
19 ¶ Hele aku la hoi oia mai laila aku, a loaa ia ia o
Elisai ke keiki a Sapata, e oopalau ana ia, o na paa bipi
kauo he umikumamalua mamua ona, a oia me ka
umikumamalua; a maalo ae o Elia ia ia, a kau ae hoi i
kona aahu maluna ona.
20 Haalele ae la hoi oia i na bipi kauo, a hahai aku la
mamuli o Elia, i aku la, Ke noi aku nei au e honi au i
ko'u makuakane, a me kuu makuwahine, alaila e hahai
au mamuli ou. I mai la hoi oia ia ia, E hoi aku, no ka
mea, o ke aha la ka'u i hana aku ai ia oe?
21 Hoi hou aku la oia mai ona aku la, a lalau iho la i
kekahi paa bipi kauo, a pepehi loa ia, a baila ae la i ko
laua io me na mea hana o ka bipi, a haawi ae na na
kanaka, a ai iho la lakou. Alaila, ku ae la oia iluna, a
hahai aku la mamuli o Elia, a lawelawe ae la nana.

17 And it shall come to pass, [that] him that
escapeth the sword of Hazael shall Jehu slay:
and him that escapeth from the sword of Jehu
shall Elisha slay.
18 Yet I have left [me] seven thousand in
Israel, all the knees which have not bowed
unto Baal, and every mouth which hath not
kissed him.
19 ¶ So he departed thence, and found Elisha
the son of Shaphat, who [was] plowing [with]
twelve yoke [of oxen] before him, and he with
the twelfth: and Elijah passed by him, and
cast his mantle upon him.
20 And he left the oxen, and ran after Elijah,
and said, Let me, I pray thee, kiss my father
and my mother, and [then] I will follow thee.
And he said unto him, Go back again: for
what have I done to thee?
21 And he returned back from him, and took a
yoke of oxen, and slew them, and boiled their
flesh with the instruments of the oxen, and
gave unto the people, and they did eat. Then
he arose, and went after Elijah, and ministered
unto him.
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KA BUKE MUA NO NA LII.
THE BOOK OF I KINGS, CHAPTER 20
Hawaiian
1 Houluulu ae la o Benehadada ke alii o Suria i kona
poe kaua a pau: kanakolu kumamalua mau alii me ia, a
me na lio a me na kaa: Pii mai la ia a hoopuni ia
Samaria, a kaua ae la ia ia.
2 Hoouna ae la oia i na elele io Ahaba la ke alii o ka
Iseraela, iloko o ke kulanakauhale;
3 I ae la, Ke olelo nei o Benehadada, O kau kala, a me
kau gula, o ka'u ia, a me kau mau wahine, a me kau
mau keiki, o na mea maikai, o ka'u ia.
4 I aku la o ke alii o ka Iseraela, e like me kau olelo, e
ke alii ko'u haku, ia oe no wau a me ka'u mau mea a
pau.
5 Hoi hou mai na elele, a i mai la, Penei ka olelo ana a
Benehadada, i ka i ana, Ua hoouna aku au iou la, i ka i
ana aku, E haawi mai oe i kau kala, a me kau gula, a
me kau mau wahine, a me kau mau keiki;
6 Aka, e hoouna hou aku au i ka'u mau kauwa iou la i
ka la apopo me neia ka hora, a e huli lakou i kou hale,
a me na hale o kau mau kauwa; a eia hoi, o ka mea
makemakeia imua o kou mau maka, e lalau ko lakou
lima, a e lawe mai.
7 Alaila hea ae la ke alii o ka Iseraela i na lunakahiko
a pau o ka aina, i ae la, Ke noi aku nei au ia oukou, e
nana i ko keia kanaka imi ana e kolohe wale mai; no
ka mea, ua kii e mai nei oia i ka'u mau wahine, a me
ka'u mau keiki, a me ka'u kala, a me ka'u gula, aole hoi
au i hoole aku ia ia.

KJV
1 And Ben-hadad the king of Syria gathered all
his host together: and [there were] thirty and
two kings with him, and horses, and chariots:
and he went up and besieged Samaria, and
warred against it.
2 And he sent messengers to Ahab king of
Israel into the city, and said unto him, Thus
saith Ben-hadad,
3 Thy silver and thy gold [is] mine; thy wives
also and thy children, [even] the goodliest,
[are] mine.
4 And the king of Israel answered and said, My
lord, O king, according to thy saying, I [am]
thine, and all that I have.
5 And the messengers came again, and said,
Thus speaketh Ben-hadad, saying, Although I
have sent unto thee, saying, Thou shalt deliver
me thy silver, and thy gold, and thy wives, and
thy children;
6 Yet I will send my servants unto thee to
morrow about this time, and they shall search
thine house, and the houses of thy servants;
and it shall be, [that] whatsoever is pleasant in
thine eyes, they shall put [it] in their hand, and
take [it] away.
7 Then the king of Israel called all the elders of
the land, and said, Mark, I pray you, and see
how this [man] seeketh mischief: for he sent
unto me for my wives, and for my children,
and for my silver, and for my gold; and I
denied him not.
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8 I aku la na lunakahiko a pau a me na kanaka a pau ia 8 And all the elders and all the people said
ia, Mai hoolohe aku, aole hoi e ae aku.
unto him, Hearken not [unto him], nor consent.
9 Wherefore he said unto the messengers of
9 Nolaila i olelo aku ai oia i na elele o Benehadada, E
Ben-hadad, Tell my lord the king, All that thou
hai aku i kuu haku ke alii, O ka mea a pau au i kii mai
didst send for to thy servant at the first I will
ai i kau kauwa nei, i kinohou, oia ka'u e hana'i: aka, o
do: but this thing I may not do. And the
keia mea, aole e hiki ia'u ke hana. A hoi na elele, a
messengers departed, and brought him word
lawe hou ae la i ka olelo ia ia.
again.
10 Hoouna hou mai la o Benehadada io na la, i mai la, 10 And Ben-hadad sent unto him, and said,
Pela e hana mai ai na akua ia'u, a e hui hou, ke lawa ka The gods do so unto me, and more also, if the
lepo o Samaria e piha ai na lima o ka poe kanaka a pau dust of Samaria shall suffice for handfuls for
e hahai ana mamuli o'u.
all the people that follow me.
11 Olelo aku la ke alii o ka Iseraela, i aku la, E olelo
11 And the king of Israel answered and said,
aku, Mai hookiekie ka mea e hookomo ana i ka mea
Tell [him], Let not him that girdeth on [his
kaua e like me ka mea e kala ana ia.
harness] boast himself as he that putteth it off.
12 And it came to pass, when [Ben-hadad]
12 Eia kekahi, i kona lohe ana i keia olelo i kona wa e
heard this message, as he [was] drinking, he
inu ana oia me na alii iloko o na halelewa, i ae la oia i
and the kings in the pavilions, that he said unto
kana poe kauwa, E hoonohonoho. Hoonohonoho ae la
his servants, Set [yourselves in array]. And
lakou e ku e i ke kulanakauhale.
they set [themselves in array] against the city.
13 ¶ Hiki mai la kekahi kaula ia Ahaba ke alii o ka
13 ¶ And, behold, there came a prophet unto
Iseraela, i ae la oia ia ia, Ke i mai nei o Iehova penei, Ahab king of Israel, saying, Thus saith the
LORD, Hast thou seen all this great multitude?
Ua ike anei oe i keia lehulehu loa? Eia hoi, e haawi
aku no au ia lakou iloko o kou lima; a e ike no oe
behold, I will deliver it into thine hand this
day; and thou shalt know that I [am] the LORD.
owau no Iehova.
14 And Ahab said, By whom? And he said,
14 Ninau aku la o Ahaba, Ma owai la? Hai mai la oia,
Thus saith the LORD, [Even] by the young
Ke i mai nei o Iehova, penei, Ma na kanaka ui o na lii
men of the princes of the provinces. Then he
o na panalaau. Alaila ninau hou aku la oia, Owai ka
said, Who shall order the battle? And he
mea e hoomakaukau? Hai mai la oia, O oe.
answered, Thou.
15 Then he numbered the young men of the
15 Helu ae la oia i na kanaka ui o na lii o na panalaau,
princes of the provinces, and they were two
elua haneri me kanakolu kumamalua; a mahope o
hundred and thirty two: and after them he
lakou, helu ae la oia i na kanaka a pau, i na mamo a
numbered all the people, [even] all the children
pau a Iseraela, ehiku tausani.
of Israel, [being] seven thousand.
16 And they went out at noon. But Ben-hadad
16 Puka aku la lakou i ke awakea. Aka, e inu ana o
[was] drinking himself drunk in the pavilions,
Benehadada a ona iloko o na halelewa, oia pu me na
he and the kings, the thirty and two kings that
lii, he kanakolu kumamalua alii e kokua ana ia ia.
helped him.
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17 Puka mua aku la o na kanaka ui o na lii o na
panalaau; hoouna ae la o Benehadada, a hoike aku la
lakou ia ia, i aku la, Ke puka mai nei na kanaka mai
loko mai o Samaria.
18 Olelo mai la oia, Ina i puka mai lakou no ka malu, e
hopu ia lakou e ola ana; a ina i puka mai lakou no ke
kaua, e hopu ia lakou e ola ana.
19 Pela i puka ai mai loko ae o ke kulanakauhale ua
poe kanaka ui la o na lii o na panalaau, a me ka poe
kaua i hahai mamuli o lakou.
20 Pepehi ae la lakou pakahi i kona kanaka; a auhee ae
la ko Suria, a hahai aku la ka Iseraela ia lakou; pakele
aku la o Benehadada, ke alii o Suria maluna o ka lio, a
me na hololio.
21 Puka aku la ke alii o ka Iseraela, a pepehi ae la i na
lio a me na kaa, a luku hoi i ko Suria me ka luku nui
loa.
22 ¶ Hele ae la ke kaula i ke alii o ka Iseraela, i ae la ia
ia, E hele, e hookupaa ia oe iho, a e noonoo, a e ike i
kau mea e hana aku ai; no ka mea, aia puni ka
makahiki, e pii ku e hou mai ke alii o Suria ia oe.
23 Olelo aku la na kauwa a ke alii o Suria ia ia, He
mau akua o na puu ko lakou mau akua; nolaila i oi ai
ko lakou ikaika mamua o ko kakou. E kaua aku kakou
ia lakou ma ka papu, a e oi io aku ko kakou ikaika
mamua o ko lakou.
24 E hana hoi oe i keia mea, e hookaawale ae i na lii,
kela kanaka keia kanaka mai kona wahi ae, a e pani i
ko lakou hakahaka me na luna koa.
25 A e helu ae i poe kaua nou, e like me kau poe kaua
i haule, he lio no ka lio, he kaa no ke kaa; a e kaua aku
kakou ia lakou ma ka papu, a e kela io aku ko kakou
ikaika mamua o ko lakou. Hoolohe mai la oia i ko
lakou leo, a hana iho la pela.
26 Eia hoi keia, i ka puni ana o ka makahiki, helu aku
la o Benehadada i ko Suria, a pii mai la i Apeka e kaua
i ka Iseraela.

17 And the young men of the princes of the
provinces went out first; and Ben-hadad sent
out, and they told him, saying, There are men
come out of Samaria.
18 And he said, Whether they be come out for
peace, take them alive; or whether they be
come out for war, take them alive.
19 So these young men of the princes of the
provinces came out of the city, and the army
which followed them.
20 And they slew every one his man: and the
Syrians fled; and Israel pursued them: and Benhadad the king of Syria escaped on an horse
with the horsemen.
21 And the king of Israel went out, and smote
the horses and chariots, and slew the Syrians
with a great slaughter.
22 ¶ And the prophet came to the king of
Israel, and said unto him, Go, strengthen
thyself, and mark, and see what thou doest: for
at the return of the year the king of Syria will
come up against thee.
23 And the servants of the king of Syria said
unto him, Their gods [are] gods of the hills;
therefore they were stronger than we; but let us
fight against them in the plain, and surely we
shall be stronger than they.
24 And do this thing, Take the kings away,
every man out of his place, and put captains in
their rooms:
25 And number thee an army, like the army
that thou hast lost, horse for horse, and chariot
for chariot: and we will fight against them in
the plain, [and] surely we shall be stronger than
they. And he hearkened unto their voice, and
did so.
26 And it came to pass at the return of the year,
that Ben-hadad numbered the Syrians, and
went up to Aphek, to fight against Israel.
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27 A ua heluia'e la na mamo a Iseraela, e noho
makaukau ana no hoi lakou a pau, a hele ku e aku la ia
lakou; a hoomoana iho la o na mamo a Iseraela imua o
lakou, e like me na ohana liilii elua o na keiki kao;
aka, o ko Suria, ua paapu ka aina ia lakou.

27 And the children of Israel were numbered,
and were all present, and went against them:
and the children of Israel pitched before them
like two little flocks of kids; but the Syrians
filled the country.
28 ¶ And there came a man of God, and spake
28 ¶ Hele mai la ke kanaka o ke Akua, a olelo mai la i
unto the king of Israel, and said, Thus saith the
ke alii o ka Iseraela, i mai la, Ke i mai nei o Iehova
LORD, Because the Syrians have said, The
penei, No ka mea, ke olelo nei lakou, He Akua no na
LORD [is] God of the hills, but he [is] not God
puu o Iehova, aole he Akua ia no na awawa, nolaila e
of the valleys, therefore will I deliver all this
haawi aku ai au i keia poe lehulehu nui iloko o kou
great multitude into thine hand, and ye shall
lima, a e ike oukou owau no Iehova.
know that I [am] the LORD.
29 And they pitched one over against the other
29 Hoomoana ae la lakou kekahi i mua o kekahi i na la
seven days. And [so] it was, that in the seventh
ehiku. Eia hoi i ka hiku o ka la kaua iho la lakou;
day the battle was joined: and the children of
pepehi iho la na mamo a Iseraela i ko Suria i hookahi
Israel slew of the Syrians an hundred thousand
haneri tausani kanaka hele wawae, i ka la hookahi.
footmen in one day.
30 But the rest fled to Aphek, into the city; and
30 A holo aku la ke koena i Apeka iloko o ke
kulanakauhale; a malaila i hiolo ai ka pa maluna o na [there] a wall fell upon twenty and seven
thousand of the men [that were] left. And Bentausani he iwakalua kumamahiku o na kanaka i koe.
Holo aku la hoi o Benehadada, a komo iloko o ke
hadad fled, and came into the city, into an
inner chamber.
kulanakauhale, iloko o ke keena maloko ae.
31 ¶ I aku la kana mau kauwa ia ia, Eia hoi, ua lohe
31 ¶ And his servants said unto him, Behold
kakou he poe alii lokomaikai na lii o ka ohana a
now, we have heard that the kings of the house
Iseraela; nolaila, ea, e hookomo i ke kapa eleele, ma
of Israel [are] merciful kings: let us, I pray
ko makou puhaka, a e kau na kaula ma ko makou mau thee, put sackcloth on our loins, and ropes
poo, a e puka aku i ke alii o ka Iseraela; e hoola paha upon our heads, and go out to the king of
auanei oia ia oe.
Israel: peradventure he will save thy life.
32 Kau iho la lakou i ke kapa eleele ma ko lakou mau
32 So they girded sackcloth on their loins, and
puhaka, a kau i na kaula maluna o ko lakou mau poo, a
[put] ropes on their heads, and came to the
hele i ke alii o ka Iseraela, i mai la hoi, Ke i mai nei
king of Israel, and said, Thy servant Ben-hadad
kau kauwa Benehadada, Ke noi aku nei au ia oe e ola
saith, I pray thee, let me live. And he said, [Is]
au. I aku la oia, E ola ana anei ia? O ko'u hoahanau no
he yet alive? he [is] my brother.
ia.
33 Haka pono mai la na kanaka i puka mai paha mai
33 Now the men did diligently observe
loko ona, a hopu koke ae, a olelo mai la lakou, O kou whether [any thing would come] from him, and
hoahanau Benehadada. Alaila olelo aku la ia, E kii aku did hastily catch [it]: and they said, Thy
oukou, a lawe mai ia ia. Alaila hele mai la o
brother Ben-hadad. Then he said, Go ye, bring
Benehadada io na la, a hooee ae la oia ia ia iloko o ke him. Then Ben-hadad came forth to him; and
kaa.
he caused him to come up into the chariot.
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34 And [Ben-hadad] said unto him, The cities,
which my father took from thy father, I will
restore; and thou shalt make streets for thee in
Damascus, as my father made in Samaria.
Then [said Ahab], I will send thee away with
this covenant. So he made a covenant with
him, and sent him away.
35 ¶ A o kekahi kanaka no na keiki a na kaula i olelo 35 ¶ And a certain man of the sons of the
prophets said unto his neighbour in the word of
ae la i kona hoalauna, ma ka olelo a Iehova, Ke noi
aku nei au e pepehi mai oe ia'u. Aole hoi i pepehi ua
the LORD, Smite me, I pray thee. And the man
refused to smite him.
kanaka la ia ia.
36 Alaila olelo ae la oia ia ia, No kou hoolohe ole ana 36 Then said he unto him, Because thou hast
not obeyed the voice of the LORD, behold, as
i ka leo o Iehova, eia hoi, i kou hele ana mai o'u aku
nei, e pepehi koke no ka liona ia oe. A hele ae la ia
soon as thou art departed from me, a lion shall
mai ona aku la, a loaa koke iho la i ka liona, a make ia slay thee. And as soon as he was departed from
him, a lion found him, and slew him.
ia i ka pepehiia.
37 Alaila loaa ia ia kekahi kanaka, olelo aku la oia ia 37 Then he found another man, and said, Smite
ia, Ke noi aku nei au e pepehi mai oe ia'u: pepehi aku me, I pray thee. And the man smote him, so
la hoi oia ia ia, a eha ia ia i ka pepehiia.
that in smiting he wounded [him].
38 Hele aku la hoi ke kaula, a kali i ke alii ma ke
38 So the prophet departed, and waited for the
alanui, a hoonalonalo i kona ano me ka lehu maluna o king by the way, and disguised himself with
kona wahi maka.
ashes upon his face.
39 And as the king passed by, he cried unto the
39 A maalo ae la ke alii, kahea aku la oia i ke alii, i
king: and he said, Thy servant went out into
aku la hoi, Hele aku la kau kauwa iwaena konu o ke
the midst of the battle; and, behold, a man
kaua; aia hoi, kapae ae la kekahi kanaka, a lawe mai i
turned aside, and brought a man unto me, and
kekahi kanaka io'u nei, i mai la, E malama ia ia nei:
said, Keep this man: if by any means he be
ina paha i nalo, alaila e lilo kou ola no kona ola, a i ole
missing, then shall thy life be for his life, or
ia, e uku oe i hookahi talena kala.
else thou shalt pay a talent of silver.
40 And as thy servant was busy here and there,
40 A i ko'u lawelawe ana io ia nei, nalo wale ao la ia.
he was gone. And the king of Israel said unto
Olelo mai la ke alii o ka Iseraela ia ia, Pela ka
him, So [shall] thy judgment [be]; thyself hast
hooponopono ana nou, nau no ia i hoakaka.
decided [it].
41 Lalelale ae la oia e hoohemo ae i ka lehu mai kona 41 And he hasted, and took the ashes away
wahi maka ae; a ike mai ke alii o ka Iseraela ia ia o
from his face; and the king of Israel discerned
kekahi ia o na kaula.
him that he [was] of the prophets.
42 And he said unto him, Thus saith the
42 I aku la oia ia ia, Ke i mai nei o Iehova penei, No
LORD, Because thou hast let go out of [thy]
kou hookuu ana mai loko ae o kou lima i ke kanaka a'u
hand a man whom I appointed to utter
i hoolilo ai i ka luku loa ia, nolaila e lilo kou ola no
destruction, therefore thy life shall go for his
kona ola, a o kou poe kanaka no kona poe kanaka.
life, and thy people for his people.
34 Olelo ae la o Benehadada ia ia, O na kulanakauhale
a ko'u makuakane i kaili ae ai mai kou makuakane ae,
oia ka'u e hoihoi aku ai; a e hana oe nou i na alanui ma
Damaseko me ko'u makuakane i hana'i ma Samaria. I
ae la o Ahaba, Me ia berita e hookuu aku ai au ia oe.
Hana iho la oia i berita me ia, a hookuu aku la ia ia.
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43 Hoi aku la hoi ke alii o ka Iseraela i kona hale, me
ke kaumaha, a me ka uluhua a hiki i Samaria.

43 And the king of Israel went to his house
heavy and displeased, and came to Samaria.
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KA BUKE MUA NO NA LII.
THE BOOK OF I KINGS, CHAPTER 21
Hawaiian

KJV
1 And it came to pass after these things,
1 Eia hoi kekahi mea mahope mai o ia mau mea, he
[that] Naboth the Jezreelite had a vineyard,
malawaina ia Nabota no Iezereela, maloko ia o Iezereela,
which [was] in Jezreel, hard by the palace of
e pili ana i ka halealii o Ahaba ke alii o Samaria.
Ahab king of Samaria.
2 Olelo mai la o Ahaba ia Nabota, i mai la, E haawi mai 2 And Ahab spake unto Naboth, saying,
Give me thy vineyard, that I may have it for
oe i kou malawaina, i lilo ia ia'u i mala laauikiai, no ka
a garden of herbs, because it [is] near unto
mea, e kokoke mai ana no ia i ko'u hale; a e haawi aku
au nau i ka malawaina e oi aku kona maikai mamua o
my house: and I will give thee for it a better
keia: a i pono ia oe, e haawi aku au ia oe i ke kala e like vineyard than it; [or], if it seem good to thee,
I will give thee the worth of it in money.
kona waiwai me ia.
3 I aku la o Nabota ia Ahaba, Na Iehova wau e hoole
3 And Naboth said to Ahab, The LORD
mai, i ole e haawi au i ka hooilina o ko'u mau makua ia forbid it me, that I should give the
oe.
inheritance of my fathers unto thee.
4 And Ahab came into his house heavy and
4 Hele ae la hoi o Ahaba iloko o kona hale me ke
displeased because of the word which
kaumaha, a me ka huhu, no ka olelo a Nabota no
Naboth the Jezreelite had spoken to him: for
Iezereela i olelo aku ai ia ia; no ka mea, ua olelo oia,
he had said, I will not give thee the
Aole au e haawi aku i ka hooilina o ko'u mau makua ia
inheritance of my fathers. And he laid him
oe. Moe iho la oia ma kona wahi moe, haliu e aku i kona
down upon his bed, and turned away his
maka, aole hoi i ai i ka berena.
face, and would eat no bread.
5 ¶ Alaila hele ae la kana wahine o Iezebela io na la,
5 ¶ But Jezebel his wife came to him, and
ninau aku la hoi, No ke aha la e kaumaha nei kou uhane, said unto him, Why is thy spirit so sad, that
i ole ai oe e ai i ka berena?
thou eatest no bread?
6 And he said unto her, Because I spake unto
6 Hai mai la oia, No ka mea, ua olelo aku au ia Nabota
Naboth the Jezreelite, and said unto him,
no Iezereela, i ka i ana'ku ia ia, E haawi mai oe i kou
Give me thy vineyard for money; or else, if it
malawaina ia'u no ke kala; a, ina e makemake oe, e
please thee, I will give thee [another]
haawi aku au ia oe i kekahi malawaina e nona; a olelo
vineyard for it: and he answered, I will not
mai la oia, Aole au e haawi i kuu malawaina ia oe.
give thee my vineyard.
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7 And Jezebel his wife said unto him, Dost
7 I aku la hoi o Iezebela kana wahine ia ia, Ke hoomalu
thou now govern the kingdom of Israel?
nei anei oe i ke aupuni o ka Iseraela? E ala'e a e ai i ka
arise, [and] eat bread, and let thine heart be
berena, e olioli kou naau, na'u no e haawi i ka malawaina
merry: I will give thee the vineyard of
o Nabota no Iezereela ia oe.
Naboth the Jezreelite.
8 So she wrote letters in Ahab's name, and
8 Kakau iho la oia i na palapala ma ka inoa o Ahaba, a
kau iho la i kona sila, a hoouna aku la i ua mau palapala sealed [them] with his seal, and sent the
la i na lunakahiko a me na haku, na mea iloko o kona
letters unto the elders and to the nobles that
kulanakauhale, e noho ana me Nabota.
[were] in his city, dwelling with Naboth.
9 Palapala ae la ia iloko o na palapala, i aku la, E kala
9 And she wrote in the letters, saying,
aku i ka hookeai, a e hooku ia Nabota iluna imua o na
Proclaim a fast, and set Naboth on high
kanaka;
among the people:
10 And set two men, sons of Belial, before
10 A e hooku hoi i na kanaka elua, i na keiki a Beliala,
him, to bear witness against him, saying,
imua ona, e hoike ku e ia ia, e olelo ana, Ua hoino wale
Thou didst blaspheme God and the king.
oe i ke Akua a i ke alii. Alaila lawe aku ia ia mawaho, a
And [then] carry him out, and stone him, that
e hailuku ia ia i make ia.
he may die.
11 And the men of his city, [even] the elders
11 Hana iho la na kanaka o ke kulanakauhale, o na
lunakahiko a me na haku ka poe e noho ana ma kona
and the nobles who were the inhabitants in
kulanakauhale, e like me ka Iezebela i hoouna aku ai ia his city, did as Jezebel had sent unto them,
lakou, a e like me ka mea i kakauia maloko o na palapala [and] as it [was] written in the letters which
ana i hoouna aku ai ia lakou.
she had sent unto them.
12 Kala ae la lakou i ka hookeai, a hooku ae la lakou ia 12 They proclaimed a fast, and set Naboth
Nabota iluna imua o na kanaka.
on high among the people.
13 And there came in two men, children of
13 A hele mai la na kanaka elua, na keiki a Beliala, a
Belial, and sat before him: and the men of
noho iho la imua ona: hoike ku e ae la ua mau kanaka la
Belial witnessed against him, [even] against
o Beliala ia ia, ia Nabota, ma ke alo o na kanaka, i ae la,
Naboth, in the presence of the people,
Ua hoino wale o Nabota i ke Akua a i ke alii. Alaila lawe
saying, Naboth did blaspheme God and the
ae la lakou ia ia mawaho o ke kulanakauhale, a hailuku
king. Then they carried him forth out of the
aku la lakou ia ia me na pohaku a make ia.
city, and stoned him with stones, that he died.
14 Alaila hoouna mai la lakou io Iezebela la, i mai la, Ua 14 Then they sent to Jezebel, saying, Naboth
hailukuia o Nabota, a ua make.
is stoned, and is dead.
15 ¶ And it came to pass, when Jezebel heard
15 ¶ Eia hoi kekahi, i ka lohe ana o Iezebela ua hailukuia
that Naboth was stoned, and was dead, that
o Nabota, a ua make, i aku la o Iezebela ia Ahaba, E eu e
Jezebel said to Ahab, Arise, take possession
komo i ka malawaina o Nabota no Iezereela, ka mea ana
of the vineyard of Naboth the Jezreelite,
i haawi ole ai ia oe no ke kala; no ka mea, aole e ola ana
which he refused to give thee for money: for
o Nabota, aka, ua make no.
Naboth is not alive, but dead.
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16 And it came to pass, when Ahab heard
16 Eia keia, i ka lohe ana o Ahaba, ua make o Nabota,
that Naboth was dead, that Ahab rose up to
ku ae la o Ahaba iluna e iho i ka malawaina o Nabota no
go down to the vineyard of Naboth the
Iezereela, e lawe ia nona.
Jezreelite, to take possession of it.
17 ¶ Hiki mai la ka olelo a Iehova ia Elia no Tiseba, i
17 ¶ And the word of the LORD came to
mai la,
Elijah the Tishbite, saying,
18 Arise, go down to meet Ahab king of
18 E eu, e iho ae oe e halawai me Ahaba ke alii o ka
Israel, which [is] in Samaria: behold, [he is]
Iseraela, o ko Samaria; aia hoi ia maloko o ka malawaina
in the vineyard of Naboth, whither he is gone
o Nabota kahi i iho ai oia e komo.
down to possess it.
19 And thou shalt speak unto him, saying,
19 E olelo aku hoi oe ia ia, i ka i ana aku, Ke i mai nei o
Thus saith the LORD, Hast thou killed, and
Iehova, Ua pepehi ae nei anei oe, a ua lawe hoi nou? A e
also taken possession? And thou shalt speak
olelo aku oe ia ia, Ke i mai nei o Iehova penei, Ma kahi i
unto him, saying, Thus saith the LORD, In
palu ai o na ilio i ke koko o Nabota, malaila no e palu ai
the place where dogs licked the blood of
na ilio i kou koko, i kou ponoi no.
Naboth shall dogs lick thy blood, even thine.
20 A olelo ae la o Ahaba ia Elia, Ua loaa anei au ia oe, e 20 And Ahab said to Elijah, Hast thou found
me, O mine enemy? And he answered, I
kuu enemi? I aku la o Elia, Ua loaa no ia'u, no ka mea,
ua kuai lilo aku oe ia oe iho e hana ma ka hewa imua o have found [thee]: because thou hast sold
thyself to work evil in the sight of the LORD.
Iehova.
21 Behold, I will bring evil upon thee, and
21 Eia hoi, e hoili au i ka poino maluna ou, a e kaili ae
au i kou hope, a e hooki aku au i na kane mai Ahaba aku, will take away thy posterity, and will cut off
from Ahab him that pisseth against the wall,
a me ka mea paa a me ka mea paa ole iloko o ka
and him that is shut up and left in Israel,
Iseraela.
22 And will make thine house like the house
22 A e hoohalike au i kau ohana me ka ohana a
of Jeroboam the son of Nebat, and like the
Ieroboama ke keiki a Nebata, a e like me ka ohana a
house of Baasha the son of Ahijah, for the
Baasa ke keiki a Ahiia, no ka hoonaukiuki ana i hoohuhu
provocation wherewith thou hast provoked
mai ai oe ia'u, a i hoolilo ai hoi i ka Iseraela e lawehala.
[me] to anger, and made Israel to sin.
23 And of Jezebel also spake the LORD,
23 A no Iezebela kekahi i olelo mai ai o Iehova, i mai la,
saying, The dogs shall eat Jezebel by the
E ai na ilio ia Iezebela ma ka pa o Iezereela.
wall of Jezreel.
24 A o ko Ahaba mea make maloko o ke kulanakauhale, 24 Him that dieth of Ahab in the city the
oia ka na ilio e ai ai; a o ka mea make ma kula, oia ka na dogs shall eat; and him that dieth in the field
manu o ka lewa e ai ai.
shall the fowls of the air eat.
25 ¶ But there was none like unto Ahab,
25 ¶ Aohe mea like me Ahaba, ka mea i kuai lilo aku ia
which did sell himself to work wickedness in
ia iho e hana ma ka hewa, ma ke alo o Iehova, ka mea a
the sight of the LORD, whom Jezebel his
Iezebela kana wahine i hooikaika aku ai.
wife stirred up.
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26 Hana hoi oia i ka mea e inaina nui ia i kona hahai ana
mamuli o na akuakii, e like me ka Amora i hana'i a pau,
ka poe a Iehova i kipaku aku ai imua o na mamo a
Iseraela.
27 Eia hoi kekahi, i ka lohe ana o Ahaba i keia mau
olelo, uhae ae la oia i kona kapa, a kau i ke kapa eleele i
kona io, a hookeai iho, a moe iho la iloko o ke kapa
eleele, a hele malie no hoi.
28 Hiki mai la ka olelo a Iehova ia Elia no Tiseba, i mai
la,
29 Ke ike nei anei oe i ko Ahaba hoohaahaa ana ia ia iho
imua o'u? No kona hoohaahaa ana ia ia iho imua o'u,
aole au e lawe mai i ka poino, i kona mau la; aka, i na la
o kana keiki e hoili ai au i ka poino maluna o kana
ohana.

26 And he did very abominably in following
idols, according to all [things] as did the
Amorites, whom the LORD cast out before
the children of Israel.
27 And it came to pass, when Ahab heard
those words, that he rent his clothes, and put
sackcloth upon his flesh, and fasted, and lay
in sackcloth, and went softly.
28 And the word of the LORD came to
Elijah the Tishbite, saying,
29 Seest thou how Ahab humbleth himself
before me? because he humbleth himself
before me, I will not bring the evil in his
days: [but] in his son's days will I bring the
evil upon his house.
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1 Noho kuikahi ae la lakou i na makahiki ekolu, aohe
kaua iwaena o Suria a me ka Iseraela.

KJV
1 And they continued three years without
war between Syria and Israel.
2 And it came to pass in the third year, that
2 Eia hoi kekahi, i ke kolu o ka makahiki, iho ae la o
Jehoshaphat the king of Judah came down to
Iehosapata ke alii o Iuda i ke alii o ka Iseraela.
the king of Israel.
3 Olelo mai ke alii o Iseraela i kana poe kauwa, Ua ike
3 And the king of Israel said unto his
servants, Know ye that Ramoth in Gilead
anei oukou, no kakou o Ramotagileada, a noho malie
kakou, aole lawe mai mai loko mai o ka lima o ke alii o [is] our's, and we [be] still, [and] take it not
out of the hand of the king of Syria?
Suria?
4 And he said unto Jehoshaphat, Wilt thou
4 I mai la hoi oia ia Iehosapata, E hele anei oe me au i ke
go with me to battle to Ramoth-gilead? And
kaua ia Ramotagileada? I aku la hoi o Iehosapata i ke alii
Jehoshaphat said to the king of Israel, I [am]
o Iseraela, Ua like no wau me oe, a me ko'u poe kanaka
as thou [art], my people as thy people, my
me kou poe kanaka, a me ko'u poe lio, me kou poe lio.
horses as thy horses.
5 And Jehoshaphat said unto the king of
5 Olelo aku la hoi o Iehosapata i ke alii o Iseraela, Ke noi
Israel, Enquire, I pray thee, at the word of
aku nei au e ninau oe i keia la ma ka olelo a Iehova.
the LORD to day.
6 Then the king of Israel gathered the
6 Alaila houluulu ae la ke alii o Iseraela i na kaula, eha
prophets together, about four hundred men,
haneri kanaka paha, ninau aku la ia lakou, E pii anei au i
and said unto them, Shall I go against
Ramotagileada e kaua, aole paha, ea? Hai mai la hoi
Ramoth-gilead to battle, or shall I forbear?
lakou, E pii, no ka mea, e haawi mai no ka Haku ia ia
And they said, Go up; for the Lord shall
iloko o ka lima o ke alii.
deliver [it] into the hand of the king.
7 And Jehoshaphat said, [Is there] not here a
7 Ninau aku la o Iehosapata, Aohe anei he kaula e ae a
prophet of the LORD besides, that we might
Iehova maanei, e hiki ia kaua ke ninau ia ia?
enquire of him?
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8 And the king of Israel said unto
Jehoshaphat, [There is] yet one man,
Micaiah the son of Imlah, by whom we may
enquire of the LORD: but I hate him; for he
doth not prophesy good concerning me, but
evil. And Jehoshaphat said, Let not the king
say so.
9 Then the king of Israel called an officer,
9 Alaila kahea aku la ke alii o Iseraela i kekahi luna, i
and said, Hasten [hither] Micaiah the son of
aku la, E hoolalelale mai ia Mikaia ke keiki a Imela.
Imlah.
10 Noho iho la ke alii o Iseraela, a me Iehosapata ke alii 10 And the king of Israel and Jehoshaphat
o Iuda, kela a me keia ma kona nohoalii iho, ua komo
the king of Judah sat each on his throne,
having put on their robes, in a void place in
laua i ko laua mau kapa alii, ma kahi akea ma ke komo
ana ma ka ipuka o Samaria; a wanana ae la ka poe kaula the entrance of the gate of Samaria; and all
the prophets prophesied before them.
a pau imua o laua.
11 And Zedekiah the son of Chenaanah
11 Hana iho la o Zedekia ke keiki a Kenaana i mau kiwi
made him horns of iron: and he said, Thus
hao nona iho: i mai la hoi ia, Me neia mau mea e pahu
saith the LORD, With these shalt thou push
aku ai oe i ko Suria, a pau ae lakou.
the Syrians, until thou have consumed them.
12 And all the prophets prophesied so,
12 Pela i wanana ai ka poe kaula a pau, i ka i ana mai, E
saying, Go up to Ramoth-gilead, and
pii i Ramotagileada, a e pomaikai; no ka mea, e haawi
prosper: for the LORD shall deliver [it] into
mai no Iehova iloko o ka lima o ke alii.
the king's hand.
13 And the messenger that was gone to call
13 A o ka luna i hele e kahea ia Mikaia, olelo aku la oia
Micaiah spake unto him, saying, Behold
ia ia, i aku la, Aia hoi, o na olelo a ka poe kaula, he
now, the words of the prophets [declare]
maikai i ke alii me ka waha hookahi; a ke noi aku nei au,
good unto the king with one mouth: let thy
e like kau olelo me ka olelo a kekahi o lakou, e olelo hoi
word, I pray thee, be like the word of one of
oe ma ka maikai.
them, and speak [that which is] good.
14 And Micaiah said, [As] the LORD liveth,
14 I mai la hoi o Mikaia, Ma ke ola ana o Iehova, o ka
what the LORD saith unto me, that will I
Iehova i olelo mai ai ia'u, oia ka'u e hai aku ai.
speak.
15 ¶ So he came to the king. And the king
15 ¶ Hele mai la oia i ke alii. A ninau aku la ke alii ia ia,
said unto him, Micaiah, shall we go against
E Mikaia, e pii ku e anei makou i Ramotagileada e kaua
Ramoth-gilead to battle, or shall we forbear?
aku, aole paha ia? I mai la oia ia ia, E pii a e pomaikai;
And he answered him, Go, and prosper: for
no ka mea, e haawi mai no o Iehova iloko o ka lima o ke
the LORD shall deliver [it] into the hand of
alii.
the king.
8 Hai mai la ke alii o Iseraela ia Iehosapata, Hookahi
kanaka i koe, o Mikaia ke kiekie a Imela, e hiki ia kaua
ke ninau ia Iehova ma o na la; aka, ke hoowahawaha aku
nei au ia ia, no ka mea, aole ia i wanana mai i ka
maikaino'u, i ka ino wale no. I aku la o Iehosapata, Mai
olelo mai ke alii pela.
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16 Olelo hou aku la ke alii ia ia, Ehia auanei ko'u mau
manawa e kauoha aku ai ia oe e hai mai i ka mea pololei
wale no ma ka inoa o Iehova?
17 I mai la hoi oia, Ua ike au i ka Iseraela e hele liilii ana
maluna o na puu, e like me na hipa kahu ole: a olelo mai
la Iehova, Aole o lakou haku, a hoi lakou, kela kanaka
keia kanaka i kona hale iho me ka maluhia.
18 I mai la ke alii o Iseraela ia Iehosapata, Aole anei i hai
aku au ia oe, Aole o ka maikai kana e wanana mai ai
no'u, aka, o ka ino?
19 I hou mai la kela, Nolaila e hoolohe mai i ka olelo a
Iehova: Ua ike au ia Iehova e noho ana maluna o kona
nohoalii, a e ku kokoke ana ia ia ko ka lani a pau ma
kona lima akau a ma kona lima hema.
20 Ninau mai la o Iehova, Owai la ka mea e malimali ia
Ahaba e pii, a e haule ma Ramotagileada? Hai aku la
kekahi penei, a o kekahi penei.
21 Hele mai kekahi uhane, a ku iho la imua o Iehova, i
aku la, Owau no ke malimali aku ia ia.
22 Ninau mai la hoi o Iehova ia ia, Pehea la? Hai aku la
oia, E hele au a e lilo i uhane wahahee iloko o ka waha o
kana poe kaula a pau. I mai la hoi oia, E malimali auanei
oe ia ia, a e lanakila no hoi; e hele aku, a e hana pela.
23 Eia hoi, ua haawi mai nei o Iehova i ka uhane
wahahee iloko o ka waha o keia poe kaula au a pau, a ua
olelo mai o Iehova i ka ino nou.
24 Hookokoke ae la no nae o Zedekia ke keiki a
Kenaana, a kui aku la ia Mikaia ma kona papalina, ninau
aku la, Ma ka aoao hea i hele ai ka uhane o Iehova mai
o'u aku nei e olelo aku ia oe?
25 I mai la o Mikaia, Aia hoi, e ike no oe, i ka la e komo
aku ai oe iloko o ke keena oloko e pee iho.

16 And the king said unto him, How many
times shall I adjure thee that thou tell me
nothing but [that which is] true in the name
of the LORD?
17 And he said, I saw all Israel scattered
upon the hills, as sheep that have not a
shepherd: and the LORD said, These have
no master: let them return every man to his
house in peace.
18 And the king of Israel said unto
Jehoshaphat, Did I not tell thee that he
would prophesy no good concerning me, but
evil?
19 And he said, Hear thou therefore the
word of the LORD: I saw the LORD sitting
on his throne, and all the host of heaven
standing by him on his right hand and on his
left.
20 And the LORD said, Who shall persuade
Ahab, that he may go up and fall at Ramothgilead? And one said on this manner, and
another said on that manner.
21 And there came forth a spirit, and stood
before the LORD, and said, I will persuade
him.
22 And the LORD said unto him,
Wherewith? And he said, I will go forth, and
I will be a lying spirit in the mouth of all his
prophets. And he said, Thou shalt persuade
[him], and prevail also: go forth, and do so.
23 Now therefore, behold, the LORD hath
put a lying spirit in the mouth of all these
thy prophets, and the LORD hath spoken
evil concerning thee.
24 But Zedekiah the son of Chenaanah went
near, and smote Micaiah on the cheek, and
said, Which way went the Spirit of the
LORD from me to speak unto thee?
25 And Micaiah said, Behold, thou shalt see
in that day, when thou shalt go into an inner
chamber to hide thyself.
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26 And the king of Israel said, Take
26 Kena ae la no hoi ke alii o Iseraela, E lalau ia Mikaia,
Micaiah, and carry him back unto Amon the
a e hoihoi ia ia io Amona la, i ke alii kiaaina o ke
governor of the city, and to Joash the king's
kulanakauhale, a io Ioasa la ke keiki a ke alii;
son;
27 A e olelo aku, Ke i mai nei ke alii, E hahao ia ia nei
27 And say, Thus saith the king, Put this
iloko o ka halepaahao, a e hanai ia ia me ka berena o ka [fellow] in the prison, and feed him with
popilikia, a me ka wai o ka popilikia, a hiki i ka wa e hoi bread of affliction and with water of
pomaikai mai ai au.
affliction, until I come in peace.
28 And Micaiah said, If thou return at all in
28 Olelo mai la o Mikaia, Ina e hoi mai oe me ka
peace, the LORD hath not spoken by me.
pomaikai, aole i olelo mai o Iehova ma o'u nei. I mai la
And he said, Hearken, O people, every one
hoi oia, E hoolohe, e na kanaka a pau loa.
of you.
29 Pela i pii ai ke alii o Iseraela a me Iehosapata ke alii o 29 So the king of Israel and Jehoshaphat the
Iuda i Ramotagileada.
king of Judah went up to Ramoth-gilead.
30 And the king of Israel said unto
30 Olelo mai la ke alii o Iseraela ia Iehosapata, E
Jehoshaphat, I will disguise myself, and
hoonalonalo iho au ia'u iho e hele iloko o ke kaua, aka, e
enter into the battle; but put thou on thy
aahu oe i kou kapa alii. Hoonalonalo iho la ke alii o
robes. And the king of Israel disguised
Iseraela ia ia iho, a hele aku la iloko o ke kaua.
himself, and went into the battle.
31 But the king of Syria commanded his
31 Kauoha ae la ke alii o Suria i kana mau lunakoa he
thirty and two captains that had rule over his
kanakolu kumamalua, maluna o kona mau kaa, i ae la,
Aole i ka mea uuku, aole i ka mea nui e kaua aku ai
chariots, saying, Fight neither with small nor
great, save only with the king of Israel.
oukou, i ke alii o Iseraela wale no.
32 And it came to pass, when the captains of
32 Eia kekahi, i ka ike ana mai o na lunakaa ia
the chariots saw Jehoshaphat, that they said,
Iehosapata, i iho la lakou, Oiaio, o ke alii keia o Iseraela.
Surely it [is] the king of Israel. And they
A huli ae la lakou e kaua ia ia; a auwe iho la o
turned aside to fight against him: and
Iehosapata.
Jehoshaphat cried out.
33 And it came to pass, when the captains of
33 Eia hoi kekahi, i ka ike ana o na lunakaa aole oia ke
the chariots perceived that it [was] not the
alii o Iseraela, huli hope ae la lakou mai ka hahai ana ia
king of Israel, that they turned back from
ia.
pursuing him.
34 And a [certain] man drew a bow at a
34 Lena walewale ae la kekahi kanaka i ke kakaka, a ku
venture, and smote the king of Israel
ia ia ke alii o Iseraela mawaena o na ami o ka
between the joints of the harness: wherefore
paleumauma. Nolaila i olelo aku ai oia i ka mea hooholo
he said unto the driver of his chariot, Turn
i kona kaa, E hoohuli i kou lima, a e lawe aku ia'u mai
thine hand, and carry me out of the host; for
loko aku o ka poe kaua, no ka mea, ua eha au.
I am wounded.
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35 And the battle increased that day: and the
35 A mahuahua ae ke kaua ia la, a ua paipaiia'e ke alii
king was stayed up in his chariot against the
iloko o kona kaa e ku e ana i ko Suria, a i ke ahiahi, make
Syrians, and died at even: and the blood ran
iho la ia: a kahe iho la ke koko mai loko iho o ka eha a
out of the wound into the midst of the
waena konu o ke kaa.
chariot.
36 And there went a proclamation
36 Laha ae la ka olelo a puni ka poe kaua i ka napoo ana
throughout the host about the going down of
o ka la, e i ana, O kela kanaka keia kanaka i kona hale
the sun, saying, Every man to his city, and
iho, a o kela kanaka keia kanaka i kona aina iho.
every man to his own country.
37 ¶ So the king died, and was brought to
37 ¶ Pela i make ai ke alii, a ua laweia mai i Samaria; a
Samaria; and they buried the king in
kanu iho la lakou i ke alii ma Samaria.
Samaria.
38 And [one] washed the chariot in the pool
38 Holoi ae la kekahi i ke kaa maloko o ka wai auau o
of Samaria; and the dogs licked up his
Samaria, a palu ae la na ilio i ke koko, a holoi ae la lakou
blood; and they washed his armour;
i kona mea kaua, e like me ka Iehova olelo, ana i olelo
according unto the word of the LORD which
mai ai.
he spake.
39 Now the rest of the acts of Ahab, and all
39 A o na hana e ae a Ahaba, a me ka mea a pau ana i
that he did, and the ivory house which he
hana'i, a me ka hale niho elepani ana i kukulu ai, a me na
made, and all the cities that he built, [are]
kulanakauhale ana i kukulu ai, aole anei i kakauia lakou
they not written in the book of the
ma ka buke oihana a na lii o ka Iseraela?
chronicles of the kings of Israel?
40 Pela i hiamoe ai o Ahaba me kona mau makua; a alii 40 So Ahab slept with his fathers; and
ae la o Ahazia kana keiki i kona hakahaka.
Ahaziah his son reigned in his stead.
41 ¶ Hoomaka iho la o Iehosapata ke keiki a Asa i kona 41 ¶ And Jehoshaphat the son of Asa began
alii ana maluna o Iuda, i ka ha o ka makahiki o Ahaba ke to reign over Judah in the fourth year of
alii o Iseraela.
Ahab king of Israel.
42 He kanakolu kumamalima mau makahiki o Iehosapata 42 Jehoshaphat [was] thirty and five years
i ka wa i hoomaka ai oia i kona alii ana, a he iwakalua
old when he began to reign; and he reigned
kumamalima makahiki i alii ai oia maloko o Ierusalema; twenty and five years in Jerusalem. And his
a o Azuba ka inoa o kona makuwahine ke kaikamahine a mother's name [was] Azubah the daughter of
Silehi.
Shilhi.
43 And he walked in all the ways of Asa his
43 Hele ae hoi oia ma na aoao a pau o Asa kona
father; he turned not aside from it, doing
makuakane, aole oia i kapae ae mai laila ae, e hana ana i
[that which was] right in the eyes of the
ka mea pono ma na maka o Iehova; aka, aole i hoopauia'e
LORD: nevertheless the high places were
na wahi kiekie; kaumaha ae la na kanaka, a kuni ae la i
not taken away; [for] the people offered and
ka mea ala ma na wahi kiekie.
burnt incense yet in the high places.
44 Hookuikahi like ae la o Iehosapata me ke alii o
44 And Jehoshaphat made peace with the
Iseraela.
king of Israel.
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45 A o na hana e ae a Iehosapata, a me kona ikaika ana i
hoike ai, a me kona kaua ana, aole anei ia i kakauia ma
ka buke oihana a na alii o Iuda.
46 A o ke koena o na moeaikane e koe ana i na la o Asa
kona makuakane, oia kana i lawe ai mai ka aina aku.
47 Ilaila aole alii ma Edoma; he kiaaina ke alii.
48 Hana iho la hoi o Iehosapata i na moku ma Taresisa e
holo i Opira e kii i gula, aole nae i holo lakou, no ka mea,
ua nahaha ua mau moku la, ma Ezionagebera.
49 Alaila olelo mai la o Ahazia ke keiki a Ahaba, ia
Iehosapata, E hele pu paha ka'u mau kauwa, me kau mau
kauwa, ma ia mau moku; aole hoi o Iehosapata i ae aku.
50 ¶ Hiamoe iho la o Iehosapata me kona mau makua, a
ua kanuia iho la me kona mau makua, ma ke
kulanakauhale o Davida kona kupuna: a alii ae la o
Iehorama kana keiki i kona hakahaka.
51 ¶ Hoomaka ae la o Ahazia ke keiki a Ahaba i kona alii
ana maluna o ka Iseraela ma Samaria, i ka
umikumamahiku o ka makahiki o Iehosapata ke alii o
Iuda, elua makahiki i alii ai oia maluna o ka Iseraela.
52 Hana hewa ae la hoi oia imua o Iehova, a hele ae la
hoi ma ka aoao o kona makuakane, a ma ka aoao o kona
makuwahine, a ma ka aoao hoi o Ieroboama ke keiki a
Nebata ka mea i hoolilo i ka Iseraela e lawehala.
53 No ka mea, ua malama oia ia Baala, a hoomana aku la
ia ia, a ua hoonaukiuki aku ia Iehova i ke Akua o
Iseraela, e like me ka mea a pau a kona makuakane i
hana aku ai.

45 Now the rest of the acts of Jehoshaphat,
and his might that he shewed, and how he
warred, [are] they not written in the book of
the chronicles of the kings of Judah?
46 And the remnant of the sodomites, which
remained in the days of his father Asa, he
took out of the land.
47 [There was] then no king in Edom: a
deputy [was] king.
48 Jehoshaphat made ships of Tharshish to
go to Ophir for gold: but they went not; for
the ships were broken at Ezion-geber.
49 Then said Ahaziah the son of Ahab unto
Jehoshaphat, Let my servants go with thy
servants in the ships. But Jehoshaphat would
not.
50 ¶ And Jehoshaphat slept with his fathers,
and was buried with his fathers in the city of
David his father: and Jehoram his son
reigned in his stead.
51 ¶ Ahaziah the son of Ahab began to reign
over Israel in Samaria the seventeenth year
of Jehoshaphat king of Judah, and reigned
two years over Israel.
52 And he did evil in the sight of the LORD,
and walked in the way of his father, and in
the way of his mother, and in the way of
Jeroboam the son of Nebat, who made Israel
to sin:
53 For he served Baal, and worshipped him,
and provoked to anger the LORD God of
Israel, according to all that his father had
done.
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KA BUKE ALUA NO NA LII.
THE BOOK OF II KINGS, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
1 Alaila kipi ae la ka Moaba i ka Iseraela, mahope o
ka make ana o Ahaba.
2 A haule iho la o Ahazia ilalo i kona papaholo,
mailuna mai o ka pahale ma Samaria, a mai iho la: a
hoouna aku la ia i na elele, a i aku la ia lakou, E hele
oukou e ninau aku ia Baalazebuba, ke akua o Ekerona,
i ko'u ola ana i keia mai.

KJV
1 Then Moab rebelled against Israel after the
death of Ahab.
2 And Ahaziah fell down through a lattice in
his upper chamber that [was] in Samaria, and
was sick: and he sent messengers, and said
unto them, Go, enquire of Baal-zebub the god
of Ekron whether I shall recover of this disease.
3 But the angel of the LORD said to Elijah the
3 Olelo mai la ka anela o Iehova ia Elia no Tiseba, E
Tishbite, Arise, go up to meet the messengers
ku, a hele aku e halawai me na elele o ke alii o
of the king of Samaria, and say unto them, [Is
Samaria, a e i aku ia lakou, No ka nele anei o ka
it] not because [there is] not a God in Israel,
Iseraela i ke Akua, nolaila hele ai oukou e ninau ia
[that] ye go to enquire of Baal-zebub the god of
Baalazebuba, ke akua o Ekerona?
Ekron?
4 Now therefore thus saith the LORD, Thou
4 Ano hoi, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova peneia, Aole oe e
shalt not come down from that bed on which
iho ilalo, mai kahi moe mai au i pii aku ai; aka, e make
thou art gone up, but shalt surely die. And
io no oe. A hoi aku la o Elia.
Elijah departed.
5 ¶ And when the messengers turned back unto
5 ¶ A i ka hoi ana'ku o na elele, ninau mai la kela ia
him, he said unto them, Why are ye now turned
lakou, No ke aha la oukou i hoi hou mai nei?
back?
6 And they said unto him, There came a man
6 I aku la lakou ia ia, I hele mai kekahi kanaka e
up to meet us, and said unto us, Go, turn again
halawai me makou, a i mai la ia makou, Ou haele, e
unto the king that sent you, and say unto him,
hoi hou i ke alii, nana oukou i hoouna mai nei, a e
Thus saith the LORD, [Is it] not because [there
olelo aku ia ia, Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova peneia, No
is] not a God in Israel, [that] thou sendest to
ka nele anei o ka Iseraela i ke Akua, nolaila anei i
enquire of Baal-zebub the god of Ekron?
hoouna aku ai oe e ninau ia Baalazebuba ke akua o
therefore thou shalt not come down from that
Ekerona? no ia mea, aole oe e iho ilalo mai kahi moe
bed on which thou art gone up, but shalt surely
mai au i pii aku ai, aka, e make io no oe.
die.
7 Ninau mai la oia ia lakou, Heaha la ke ano o ke
7 And he said unto them, What manner of man
kanaka i pii mai ai e halawai me oukou, a i hai mai hoi [was he] which came up to meet you, and told
ia oukou i keia mau olelo?
you these words?
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8 I aku la lakou ia ia, He kanaka huluhulu, a ua kaeiia
kona puhaka i ke kaei ili. I mai la ia, O Elia no ia no
Tiseba.
9 ¶ Alaila hoouna aku ke alii io na la i lunakanalima
me kona poe he kanalima; a pii aku la ia io na la; aia
hoi, e noho ana ia maluna pono o kekahi puu; i aku la
oia ia ia, E ke kanaka o ke Akua, ua i mai ke alii, E
iho oe ilalo.
10 Olelo mai la o Elia, i mai la i ka lunakanalima, Ina
he kanaka wau no ke Akua, e haule mai ke ahi mai ka
lani mai, a e hoopau ia oe, a me kou poe he kanalima.
Alaila haule mai ke ahi mai ka lani mai, a hoopau iho
la ia ia, a me kona poe he kanalima.
11 Hoouna hou aku la ia io na la i lunakanalima e ae,
me kona poe he kanalima; a olelo aku la ia ia, i aku la,
E ke kanaka o ke Akua, ua i mai ke alii peneia, E iho
koke oe ilalo.
12 Olelo mai la o Elia, i mai la ia lakou, Ina he kanaka
wau no ke Akua, e haule mai ke ahi mai ka lani mai, a
e hoopau ia oe, a me kou poe he kanalima. A haule
mai ke ahi a ke Akua mai ka lani mai, a hoopau ia ia, a
me kona poe he kanalima.
13 ¶ A hoouna hou aku la ia i luna o ke kolu o ke
kanalima me kona poe he kanalima; a pii aku la ke
kolu o ka lunakanalima, a hele aku a kukuli iho la
imua o Elia, a nonoi aku ia ia, i aku la ia ia, E ke
kanaka o ke Akua, ke nonoi aku nei au ia oe, e
malamaia ko'u ola, a me ke ola o keia kanalima, kau
poe kauwa imua o kou maka.
14 Aia hoi, i haule mai ke ahi mai ka lani mai, a
hoopau iho la i na lunakanalima elua mamua, a me ko
laua mau kanalima: ano hoi, e malamaia ko'u ola imua
ou maka.
15 Olelo mai la ka anela o Iehova ia Elia, E iho oe
ilalo me ia; mai makau ia ia. Ku ae la ia, a iho pu iho
la me ia i ke alii.

8 And they answered him, [He was] an hairy
man, and girt with a girdle of leather about his
loins. And he said, It [is] Elijah the Tishbite.
9 Then the king sent unto him a captain of fifty
with his fifty. And he went up to him: and,
behold, he sat on the top of an hill. And he
spake unto him, Thou man of God, the king
hath said, Come down.
10 And Elijah answered and said to the captain
of fifty, If I [be] a man of God, then let fire
come down from heaven, and consume thee
and thy fifty. And there came down fire from
heaven, and consumed him and his fifty.
11 Again also he sent unto him another captain
of fifty with his fifty. And he answered and
said unto him, O man of God, thus hath the
king said, Come down quickly.
12 And Elijah answered and said unto them, If
I [be] a man of God, let fire come down from
heaven, and consume thee and thy fifty. And
the fire of God came down from heaven, and
consumed him and his fifty.
13 ¶ And he sent again a captain of the third
fifty with his fifty. And the third captain of
fifty went up, and came and fell on his knees
before Elijah, and besought him, and said unto
him, O man of God, I pray thee, let my life,
and the life of these fifty thy servants, be
precious in thy sight.
14 Behold, there came fire down from heaven,
and burnt up the two captains of the former
fifties with their fifties: therefore let my life
now be precious in thy sight.
15 And the angel of the LORD said unto
Elijah, Go down with him: be not afraid of
him. And he arose, and went down with him
unto the king.
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16 I aku la oia ia ia, Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova peneia,
No kou hoouna ana'ku i na elele e ninau ia
Baalazebuba ke akua o Ekerona, no ka nele anei o ka
Iseraela i ke Akua e ninau ai ma kana olelo? no ia
mea, aole oe e iho ilalo mai kahi moe au i pii aku ai,
aka, e make io no oe.
17 ¶ A make iho la no ia, e like me ka Iehova olelo a
Elia i olelo ai; a noho alii iho la o Iehorama ma kona
hakahaka, i ka lua o ka makahiki o Iehorama ke keiki
a Iehosapata ke alii o ka Iuda; no ka mea, aohe ana
keiki.
18 A o na mea i koe a Ahazia ana i hana'i, aole anei i
kakauia lakou iloko o ka buke oihanaalii a na 'lii o ka
Iseraela?

16 And he said unto him, Thus saith the
LORD, Forasmuch as thou hast sent
messengers to enquire of Baal-zebub the god of
Ekron, [is it] not because [there is] no God in
Israel to enquire of his word? therefore thou
shalt not come down off that bed on which
thou art gone up, but shalt surely die.
17 ¶ So he died according to the word of the
LORD which Elijah had spoken. And Jehoram
reigned in his stead in the second year of
Jehoram the son of Jehoshaphat king of Judah;
because he had no son.
18 Now the rest of the acts of Ahaziah which
he did, [are] they not written in the book of the
chronicles of the kings of Israel?
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KA BUKE ALUA NO NA LII.
THE BOOK OF II KINGS, CHAPTER 2
Hawaiian
1 A i ke kokoke e lawe aku o Iehova ia Elia i ka lani
ma ka puahiohio, hele pu aku la o Elia me Elisai
mai Gilegala aku.
2 I aku la o Elia ia Elisai, Ke nonoi aku nei au ia oe,
e noho oe ia nei; no ka mea, ua hoouna o Iehova ia'u
i Betela. I mai la o Elisai, Ma ke ola o Iehova, a ma
ke ola o kou uhane, aole au e haalele ia oe. A hele
pu laua i Betela.

KJV
1 And it came to pass, when the LORD would
take up Elijah into heaven by a whirlwind, that
Elijah went with Elisha from Gilgal.
2 And Elijah said unto Elisha, Tarry here, I pray
thee; for the LORD hath sent me to Beth-el. And
Elisha said [unto him, As] the LORD liveth, and
[as] thy soul liveth, I will not leave thee. So they
went down to Beth-el.
3 And the sons of the prophets that [were] at Beth3 A hele mai na haumana a ka poe kaula ma Betela
el came forth to Elisha, and said unto him,
io Elisai la, i mai la ia ia, Ua ike anei oe e lawe
Knowest thou that the LORD will take away thy
auanei o Iehova i keia la i kou haku mai kou poo
master from thy head to day? And he said, Yea, I
aku? I mai la ia, Ae, ua ike au; e hamau oukou.
know [it]; hold ye your peace.
4 I aku la o Elia ia ia, E Elisai e, ke nonoi aku nei au 4 And Elijah said unto him, Elisha, tarry here, I
ia oe, e noho oe maanei; no ka mea, ua hoouna mai pray thee; for the LORD hath sent me to Jericho.
And he said, [As] the LORD liveth, and [as] thy
o Iehova ia'u i Ieriko. I mai la kela, Ma ke ola o
Iehova a ma ke ola o kou uhane, aole au e haalele ia soul liveth, I will not leave thee. So they came to
Jericho.
oe. A hele pu laua i Ieriko.
5 And the sons of the prophets that [were] at
5 A hele mai la na haumana a ka poe kaula ma
Ieriko io Elisai la, i mai la ia ia, Ua ike anei oe, e
Jericho came to Elisha, and said unto him,
lawe auanei o Iehova i keia la i kou haku mai kou
Knowest thou that the LORD will take away thy
master from thy head to day? And he answered,
poo aku? I aku la kela, Ae, ua ike au; e hamau
Yea, I know [it]; hold ye your peace.
oukou.
6 I aku la o Elia ia ia, ke nonoi aku nei au ia oe, e
6 And Elijah said unto him, Tarry, I pray thee,
noho oe maanei; no ka mea, ua hoouna mai o
here; for the LORD hath sent me to Jordan. And
Iehova ia'u i Ioredane. I mai la kela, Ma ke ola o
he said, [As] the LORD liveth, and [as] thy soul
Iehova a ma ke ola o kou uhane, aole au e haalele ia liveth, I will not leave thee. And they two went
oe. A hele aku la laua a elua.
on.
7 A hele aku la na kanaka he kanalima no na
7 And fifty men of the sons of the prophets went,
haumana a ka poe kaula, a ku mai ma kahi loihi
and stood to view afar off: and they two stood by
aku; a ku no laua a elua ma Ioredane.
Jordan.
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8 A lawe aku la o Elia i kona aahu, a opiopi iho la, a
hahau iho la i ka wai, a hookaawaleia'e la ia, ma o a
ma o; a hele aku laua a elua i kela kapa ma ka aina
maloo.
9 ¶ A hiki aku la laua ma kela aoao, i aku la o Elia
ia Elisai, E nonoi mai oe i ka mea a'u e hana aku ai
nou, mamua o kuu laweia'na mai ou aku la. I mai la
o Elisai, Ke nonoi aku nei au ia oe, i papalua o kou
uhane maluna o'u.

8 And Elijah took his mantle, and wrapped [it]
together, and smote the waters, and they were
divided hither and thither, so that they two went
over on dry ground.
9 ¶ And it came to pass, when they were gone
over, that Elijah said unto Elisha, Ask what I shall
do for thee, before I be taken away from thee.
And Elisha said, I pray thee, let a double portion
of thy spirit be upon me.
10 And he said, Thou hast asked a hard thing:
10 I aku la ia, He mea paakiki kau i noi mai nei; ina
[nevertheless], if thou see me [when I am] taken
e ike oe ia'u i kuu laweia'na mai ou aku la, pela e
from thee, it shall be so unto thee; but if not, it
hanaia mai ai nou, aka i ole, aole e hanaia mai.
shall not be [so].
11 And it came to pass, as they still went on, and
11 A i ko laua hele ana'ku, e kamailio pu ana, aia
talked, that, behold, [there appeared] a chariot of
hoi, he halekaa ahi, a me na lio ahi, a hookaawaleia
fire, and horses of fire, and parted them both
laua a elua, a pii ae la o Elia iloko o ka puahiohio i
asunder; and Elijah went up by a whirlwind into
ka lani.
heaven.
12 ¶ Ike aku la o Elisai, auwe aku la, E kuu makua, 12 ¶ And Elisha saw [it], and he cried, My father,
my father, the chariot of Israel, and the horsemen
e kuu makua, o ka halekaa o ka Iseraela, a me na
hoohololio ona! Aole ia i ike hou aku ia ia, a lalau thereof. And he saw him no more: and he took
hold of his own clothes, and rent them in two
ikaika iho la i kona aahu, a nahae ia ia i na apana
pieces.
elua.
13 A lawe aku la ia i ka aahu o Elia, ka mea i haule 13 He took up also the mantle of Elijah that fell
iho mai ona iho la, a hoi aku la, a ku ma kapa o
from him, and went back, and stood by the bank
Ioredane.
of Jordan;
14 Lawe aku la ia i ka aahu o Elia, ka mea i haule
14 And he took the mantle of Elijah that fell from
mai ona mai la, a hahau iho la i ka wai, i aku la,
him, and smote the waters, and said, Where [is]
Auhea la o Iehova ke Akua o Elia? A i kona hahau the LORD God of Elijah? and when he also had
ana i ka wai, hookaawaleia'e la ia ma o a ma o; a
smitten the waters, they parted hither and thither:
hele mai o Elisai ma keia aoao.
and Elisha went over.
15 A o na haumana a ka poe kaula ma Ieriko, i ku
15 And when the sons of the prophets which
mai la, ike aku la lakou ia ia, i ae la, Ua kau mai ka [were] to view at Jericho saw him, they said, The
uhane o Elia maluna o Elisai. A hele aku la lakou e spirit of Elijah doth rest on Elisha. And they came
halawai me ia, a kulou iho la lakou ma ka honua
to meet him, and bowed themselves to the ground
imua ona.
before him.
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16 ¶ A i aku la lakou ia ia, Aia hoi, eia no me kau
poe kauwa he kanalima na kanaka ikaika; ke nonoi
aku nei makou ia oe, e hele lakou e imi i kou haku;
malia paha ua lawe aku ka makani o Iehova ia ia, a
ua hoolei ia ia ma kekahi mauna, a ma kekahi
awawa paha. I mai la ia, Mai hoouna aku oukou.
17 A koi aku la lakou ia ia a hilahila oia, i mai la ia,
E hoouna aku oukou. A hoouna aku la lakou i
kanalima kanaka; a imi lakou ia ia i na la ekolu,
aole i loaa.
18 A hoi hou mai la lakou ia ia, (no ka mea, e noho
ana no ia ma Ieriko,) i aku la ia ia lakou, Aole anei
au i olelo aku ia oukou, Mai hele oukou?
19 ¶ I aku la na kanaka o ke kulanakauhale ia Elisai,
Aia hoi, ua maikai ke kahua o ke kulanakauhale, e
like me kuu haku e ike nei; aka, ua ino ka wai, a he
aina hoohanau hapa.
20 I aku la ia, E lawe mai ia'u i kiaha hou, a hahao i
paakai maloko: a lawe mai lakou io na la.
21 A hele aku ia i ke kumu o na wai, a hoolei iho la
i ka paakai maloko, i aku la, Ke olelo mai nei o
Iehova peneia, Ua hoomaikai au i keia wai: aole he
make hou mailaila mai, aole hoi he hoohanau hapa.
22 Pela i hoomaikaiia'e ka wai a hiki i keia la, e like
me ka olelo a Elisai ana i olelo ai.
23 ¶ Pii ae la ia mailaila aku i Betela; a i kona hele
ana ma ke ala, hele na kamalii mailoko ae o ke
kulanakauhale, a hoomaewaewa aku la ia ia, i aku la
ia ia, E pii oe iluna, e ka ohule; e pii oe iluna, e ka
ohule.
24 Haliu ae la ia, a nana mai la ia lakou, a hoino
mai la ia lakou ma ka inoa o Iehova: a hele mai na
bea wahine elua, mai ka ululaau mai, a haehae i na
kamalii, he kanaha kumamalua o lakou.
25 Hele aku la ia mailaila aku i ka mauna o
Karemela: a mailaila aku, hoi aku la ia i Samaria.

16 ¶ And they said unto him, Behold now, there
be with thy servants fifty strong men; let them go,
we pray thee, and seek thy master: lest
peradventure the Spirit of the LORD hath taken
him up, and cast him upon some mountain, or
into some valley. And he said, Ye shall not send.
17 And when they urged him till he was ashamed,
he said, Send. They sent therefore fifty men; and
they sought three days, but found him not.
18 And when they came again to him, (for he
tarried at Jericho,) he said unto them, Did I not
say unto you, Go not?
19 ¶ And the men of the city said unto Elisha,
Behold, I pray thee, the situation of this city [is]
pleasant, as my lord seeth: but the water [is]
naught, and the ground barren.
20 And he said, Bring me a new cruse, and put
salt therein. And they brought [it] to him.
21 And he went forth unto the spring of the
waters, and cast the salt in there, and said, Thus
saith the LORD, I have healed these waters; there
shall not be from thence any more death or barren
[land].
22 So the waters were healed unto this day,
according to the saying of Elisha which he spake.
23 ¶ And he went up from thence unto Beth-el:
and as he was going up by the way, there came
forth little children out of the city, and mocked
him, and said unto him, Go up, thou bald head; go
up, thou bald head.
24 And he turned back, and looked on them, and
cursed them in the name of the LORD. And there
came forth two she bears out of the wood, and
tare forty and two children of them.
25 And he went from thence to mount Carmel,
and from thence he returned to Samaria.
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KA BUKE ALUA NO NA LII.
THE BOOK OF II KINGS, CHAPTER 3
Hawaiian
1 A lilo iho la o Iorama ke keiki a Ahaba i alii
maluna o ka Iseraela ma Samaria, i ka makahiki
he umi kumamawalu o Iehosapata, ke alii o ka
Iuda, a he umikumamalua na makahiki ona i alii
ai.
2 Hana ino aku la ia imua o Iehova, aole nae i
like me ka kona makuakane a me ka kona
makuwahine; no ka mea, lawe aku la ia i ke kii o
Baala, ka mea a kona makuakane i hana'i.
3 Aka, hoopili aku la ia i na hewa o Ieroboama
ke keiki a Nebata, nana i hoolilo ka Iseraela i ka
hewa; aole ia i haalele ia mau mea.
4 ¶ A o Mesa ke alii o ka Moaba, he mea
malama holoholona, a hookupu aku la ia no ke
alii o ka Iseraela, i hookahi haneri tausani
hipakeiki, a i hookahi haneri tausani hipakane
me ka hulu.

KJV
1 Now Jehoram the son of Ahab began to
reign over Israel in Samaria the eighteenth
year of Jehoshaphat king of Judah, and
reigned twelve years.
2 And he wrought evil in the sight of the
LORD; but not like his father, and like his
mother: for he put away the image of Baal
that his father had made.
3 Nevertheless he cleaved unto the sins of
Jeroboam the son of Nebat, which made
Israel to sin; he departed not therefrom.
4 ¶ And Mesha king of Moab was a
sheepmaster, and rendered unto the king
of Israel an hundred thousand lambs, and
an hundred thousand rams, with the wool.

5 But it came to pass, when Ahab was
dead, that the king of Moab rebelled
against the king of Israel.
6 ¶ A hele aku la o Iorama ke alii mai Samaria
6 ¶ And king Jehoram went out of Samaria
aku, a helu aku i ka Iseraela a pau.
the same time, and numbered all Israel.
7 And he went and sent to Jehoshaphat
7 Hele aku la ia, a hoouna aku io Iehosapata la
the king of Judah, saying, The king of
ke alii o ka Iuda, i aku la, Ua kipi mai ke alii o ka
Moab hath rebelled against me: wilt thou
Moaba ia'u: e hele pu anei oe me au e kaua aku
go with me against Moab to battle? And he
i ka Moaba? I mai la ia, E hele no wau; ua like
said, I will go up: I [am] as thou [art], my
au me oe, ua like ko'u kanaka me kou kanaka,
people as thy people, [and] my horses as
ua like ko'u mau lio me kou mau lio.
thy horses.
8 A ninau mai la ia, Ma ke ala hea kaua e pii aku 8 And he said, Which way shall we go up?
ai? I aku la ia, Ma ke ala o ka waonahele o
And he answered, The way through the
Edoma.
wilderness of Edom.
5 A i ka wa i make ai o Ahaba, kipi mai la ke alii
o ka Moaba i ke alii o ka Iseraela.
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9 A hele aku la ke alii o ka Iseraela, a me ke alii
o ka Iuda, a me ke alii o ka Edoma; a hele poai
lakou i ka hele ana i na la ehiku, aohe wai no ka
poe kaua, a no na holoholona mahope o lakou.
10 I iho la ke alii o ka Iseraela, Auwe! no ka
mea, ua hoakoakoa mai o Iehova i keia mau alii
ekolu e hoolilo ia lakou iloko o ka lima o ka
Moaba!
11 I mai o Iehosapata, Aole anei he kaula a
Iehova maanei, i ninau aku ai kakou ia Iehova
ma ona la? Olelo aku la kekahi o na kauwa a ke
alii o ka Iseraela, i aku la, Eia no o Elisai, ke keiki
a Sapata, ka mea i ninini i ka wai maluna o na
lima o Elia.
12 I mai la o Iehosapata, Ia ia no ka olelo a
Iehova. A hele aku la ke alii o ka Iseraela, a me
Iehosapata, a me ke alii o ka Edoma, io na la.
13 Ninau mai la o Elisai i ke alii o ka Iseraela,
Heaha ka'u ia oe? e hele oe i na kaula a kou
makuakane, a me na kaula a kou makuwahine. I
aku la ke alii o ka Iseraela ia ia, Aole, no ka mea,
ua hoakoakoa mai o Iehova i keia mau alii ekolu,
e hoolilo ia lakou iloko o ka lima o ka Moaba.
14 I mai la o Elisai, Ma ke ola o Iehova o na
kaua, imua ona a'u e ku nei, ina i manao ole au
ia Iehosapata ke alii o ka Iuda, aole au e nana
aku ia oe, aole hoi e ike ia oe.
15 E lawe mai i o’u nei i ka mea nana e hookani.
A i kana hookani ana, maluna ona ka lima o
Iehova.
16 I mai la ia, Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova peneia,
E hana i na luawai a paapu keia awawa.
17 No ka mea, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova peneia,
Aole oukou e ike i ka makani, aole hoi oukou e
ike i ka ua; aka, e hoopihaia auanei keia awawa i
ka wai i inu ai oukou, a me na bipi a oukou, a
me na holoholona a oukou.

9 So the king of Israel went, and the king
of Judah, and the king of Edom: and they
fetched a compass of seven days' journey:
and there was no water for the host, and
for the cattle that followed them.
10 And the king of Israel said, Alas! that
the LORD hath called these three kings
together, to deliver them into the hand of
Moab!
11 But Jehoshaphat said, [Is there] not
here a prophet of the LORD, that we may
enquire of the LORD by him? And one of
the king of Israel's servants answered and
said, Here [is] Elisha the son of Shaphat,
which poured water on the hands of Elijah.
12 And Jehoshaphat said, The word of the
LORD is with him. So the king of Israel and
Jehoshaphat and the king of Edom went
down to him.
13 And Elisha said unto the king of Israel,
What have I to do with thee? get thee to
the prophets of thy father, and to the
prophets of thy mother. And the king of
Israel said unto him, Nay: for the LORD
hath called these three kings together, to
deliver them into the hand of Moab.
14 And Elisha said, [As] the LORD of hosts
liveth, before whom I stand, surely, were it
not that I regard the presence of
Jehoshaphat the king of Judah, I would not
look toward thee, nor see thee.
15 But now bring me a minstrel. And it
came to pass, when the minstrel played,
that the hand of the LORD came upon him.
16 And he said, Thus saith the LORD,
Make this valley full of ditches.
17 For thus saith the LORD, Ye shall not
see wind, neither shall ye see rain; yet that
valley shall be filled with water, that ye
may drink, both ye, and your cattle, and
your beasts.
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18 A he mea uuku keia i na maka o Iehova; e
haawi no hoi ia i ka Moaba iloko o ko oukou
lima.
19 A e luku aku oukou i na kulanakauhale a pau
i paa i ka pa pohaku, a me na kulanakauhale
maikai a pau, a e kua aku oukou i na laau maikai
a pau, a e pani aku i na punawai a pau, e luku
aku hoi i na kihapai maikai a pau i ka pohaku.
20 A i kakahiaka, i ka manawa i kaumahaia'ku ai
ka mohai ai, aia hoi, kahe mai la ka wai mai ka
aoao o Edoma mai, a hoopihaia ka aina i ka wai.
21 ¶ A lohe ka Moaba a pau, ua hele mai na 'lii e
kaua me lakou, hoakoakoa ae la lakou i na mea
a pau e kaei ana i ke kaei kaua, a keu aku, a ku
lakou ma ka mokuna.
22 Ala ae la lakou i kakahiaka nui, a puka mai ka
la maluna o ka wai, a ike aku la ka Moaba i ka
wai mai o lakou aku, he ulaula e like me ke
koko.
23 I ae la lakou, He koko keia; ua lukuia na'lii,
ua pepehi kekahi i kekahi; ina kakou i ka waiwai
pio, e ka Moaba.
24 A hiki aku lakou i kahi hoomoana o ka
Iseraela, ku mai la ka Iseraela, a pepehi mai la i
ka Moaba, a hee aku la imua o lakou; a komo
aku la lakou iloko, a pepehi aku la i ka Moaba.
25 A wawahi aku la lakou i na kulanakauhale, a
hoolei aku la kela kanaka keia kanaka i kona
pohaku ma na kihapai maikai a pau a hoopiha
iho la; a pani aku la lakou i na punawai a pau, a
kua aku la i na laau maikai a pau, a koe aku la
na pohaku iloko o Kireharaseta; aka, hoopuni
aku la nae na mea maa, a luku aku la ia.

18 And this is [but] a light thing in the
sight of the LORD: he will deliver the
Moabites also into your hand.
19 And ye shall smite every fenced city,
and every choice city, and shall fell every
good tree, and stop all wells of water, and
mar every good piece of land with stones.
20 And it came to pass in the morning,
when the meat offering was offered, that,
behold, there came water by the way of
Edom, and the country was filled with
water.
21 ¶ And when all the Moabites heard that
the kings were come up to fight against
them, they gathered all that were able to
put on armour, and upward, and stood in
the border.
22 And they rose up early in the morning,
and the sun shone upon the water, and
the Moabites saw the water on the other
side [as] red as blood:
23 And they said, This [is] blood: the kings
are surely slain, and they have smitten one
another: now therefore, Moab, to the spoil.
24 And when they came to the camp of
Israel, the Israelites rose up and smote the
Moabites, so that they fled before them:
but they went forward smiting the
Moabites, even in [their] country.
25 And they beat down the cities, and on
every good piece of land cast every man
his stone, and filled it; and they stopped all
the wells of water, and felled all the good
trees: only in Kir-haraseth left they the
stones thereof; howbeit the slingers went
about [it], and smote it.
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26 ¶ And when the king of Moab saw that
26 ¶ A ike aku la ke alii o ka Moaba, ua ikaika
the battle was too sore for him, he took
mai ke kaua ia ia, lawe aku la ia i ehiku haneri
with him seven hundred men that drew
kanaka mea pahikaua, a hooikaika e hiki aku i ke
swords, to break through [even] unto the
alii o ka Edoma, aole nae lakou i hiki.
king of Edom: but they could not.
27 Then he took his eldest son that should
27 Alaila lawe aku la ia i kana keiki hiapo, i ka
have reigned in his stead, and offered him
mea nona ke aupuni mahope ona, a kaumaha
[for] a burnt offering upon the wall. And
aku ia ia i mohaikuni maluna o ka papohaku. A
there was great indignation against Israel:
ua nui ka inaina i ka Iseraela; a haalele lakou ia
and they departed from him, and returned
ia, a hoi aku la i ka aina.
to [their own] land.
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KA BUKE ALUA NO NA LII.
THE BOOK OF II KINGS, CHAPTER 4
Hawaiian
1 O kekahi wahine no na wahine a na haumana a ka
poe kaula, auwe aku la oia ia Elisai, i aku la, Ua
make kau kauwa o kuu kane; a ua ike no oe, ua
makau kau kauwa ia Iehova: a ua kii mai ka mea i
aieia kana e lawe aku i kuu mau keikikane i mau
kauwa nana.
2 I aku la o Elisai ia ia, Heaha ka'u e hana aku ai
nou? e hai mai oe ia'u, heaha kau mea iloko o ka
hale? I mai la ia, Aole kekahi mea i au kauwawahine
iloko o ka hale, hookahi ipu aila wale no.
3 I aku la ia, E hele oe, e noi aku i kou mau hoalauna
a pau i na ipu nou, i na ipu kaawale hoi; mai noi
uuku.
4 A i kou komo ana mai iloko, e pani aku i ka puka
mahope ou a mahope o kau mau keikikane, a e
ninini ae maloko o ia mau ipu a pau, a hookaawale i
ka mea i piha.
5 A hele ia mai ona aku la, a pani aku la i ka puka
mahope ona a mahope o kana mau keikikane, na
mea i lawe mai ia ia, a ninini iho la ia.
6 A piha na ipu, i aku la ia i kana keiki, E lawe hou
mai i ipu. I mai la kela ia ia, Aohe ipu i koe. A mau
iho la ka aila.

KJV
1 Now there cried a certain woman of the wives
of the sons of the prophets unto Elisha, saying,
Thy servant my husband is dead; and thou
knowest that thy servant did fear the LORD: and
the creditor is come to take unto him my two
sons to be bondmen.
2 And Elisha said unto her, What shall I do for
thee? tell me, what hast thou in the house? And
she said, Thine handmaid hath not any thing in
the house, save a pot of oil.
3 Then he said, Go, borrow thee vessels abroad
of all thy neighbours, [even] empty vessels;
borrow not a few.
4 And when thou art come in, thou shalt shut the
door upon thee and upon thy sons, and shalt pour
out into all those vessels, and thou shalt set aside
that which is full.
5 So she went from him, and shut the door upon
her and upon her sons, who brought [the vessels]
to her; and she poured out.
6 And it came to pass, when the vessels were
full, that she said unto her son, Bring me yet a
vessel. And he said unto her, [There is] not a
vessel more. And the oil stayed.

7 Alaila hele ia a hai aku i ke kanaka o ke Akua: i
7 Then she came and told the man of God. And
mai la kela ia ia, E hele oe, a e kuai aku i ka aila, a
he said, Go, sell the oil, and pay thy debt, and
hookaa aku i kau aie, a e ola oe, a me kau mau keiki
live thou and thy children of the rest.
i ke koena.
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8 ¶ A i kekahi la, hele aku la o Elisai i Sunema, a
malaila he wahine koikoi, a koi mai la kela ia ia e ai
i ka ai. A i kona manawa i hele ae ai ma ia wahi;
kipa ae la ia malaila e ai i ka ai.
9 I aku la ia i kana kane, Aia hoi ke ike nei au, o ka
mea i maalo pinepine ae ma o kaua nei, he kanaka
hemolele ia o ke Akua.
10 Ke noi aku nei au ia oe, e hana kaua i wahi keena
uuku maluna o ka papohaku, a e waiho malaila i
wahi moe, a i wahi papaaina a i wahi noho, a i wahi
ipukukui; a i ka manawa e hele mai ai ia io kaua nei,
e kipa ae ia malaila.
11 A i kekahi la, hele aku la ia malaila, a kipa ae la
ia ma ke keena maluna, a moe iho la ilaila.
12 I aku la oia ia Gehazi i kana kauwa, E kahea aku
oe i keia wahine no Sunema nei. A i kona kahea ana
ia ia, ku iho la ia imua ona.
13 Olelo aku la o Elisai i kana kauwa, Ano e i aku oe
i ka wahine, Aia hoi, ua manao mai oe ia maua i keia
malama ana a pau, heaha ka mea e hanaia aku ai
nou? e oleloia aku anei i ke alii nou; a i ka luna koa
paha? I mai kela, Ke noho nei au iwaena o kuu poe
kanaka.
14 I aku la ia, Heaha la e hanaia aku ai nona? I mai
la o Gehazi, He oiaio, aohe ana keiki, a ua elemakule
kana kane.
15 I aku la ia, E kahea aku ia ia. Kahea aku kela ia
ia, a ku mai la ia ma ka puka.
16 I aku la ia, A hiki i keia wa o kela makahiki, e
puliki oe i keikikane. I mai la kela, Aole, e kuu haku,
e ke kanaka o ke Akua; mai hoopunipuni oe i kau
kauwawahine.
17 Hapai ae la ka wahine, a hanau mai la i keikikane
i kela manawa, o ka puni ana o ka makahiki, e like
me ka olelo a Elisai ia ia.
18 ¶ A nui ae la ke keiki; a i kekahi la, hele aku la ia
i kona makuakane, i ka poe e oki ai ana.

8 ¶ And it fell on a day, that Elisha passed to
Shunem, where [was] a great woman; and she
constrained him to eat bread. And [so] it was,
[that] as oft as he passed by, he turned in thither
to eat bread.
9 And she said unto her husband, Behold now, I
perceive that this [is] an holy man of God, which
passeth by us continually.
10 Let us make a little chamber, I pray thee, on
the wall; and let us set for him there a bed, and a
table, and a stool, and a candlestick: and it shall
be, when he cometh to us, that he shall turn in
thither.
11 And it fell on a day, that he came thither, and
he turned into the chamber, and lay there.
12 And he said to Gehazi his servant, Call this
Shunammite. And when he had called her, she
stood before him.
13 And he said unto him, Say now unto her,
Behold, thou hast been careful for us with all this
care; what [is] to be done for thee? wouldest
thou be spoken for to the king, or to the captain
of the host? And she answered, I dwell among
mine own people.
14 And he said, What then [is] to be done for
her? And Gehazi answered, Verily she hath no
child, and her husband is old.
15 And he said, Call her. And when he had
called her, she stood in the door.
16 And he said, About this season, according to
the time of life, thou shalt embrace a son. And
she said, Nay, my lord, [thou] man of God, do
not lie unto thine handmaid.
17 And the woman conceived, and bare a son at
that season that Elisha had said unto her,
according to the time of life.
18 ¶ And when the child was grown, it fell on a
day, that he went out to his father to the reapers.
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19 I mai la kela i kona makuakane, Ea, o kuu poo, o
kuu poo. I aku la ia i kahi kanaka ui, E lawe aku oe
ia ia nei i kona makuwahine.
20 Hapai ae la oia ia ia, a hali aku ia ia i kona
makuwahine, a noho iho ia maluna o kona uha a
awakea, a make iho la.
21 Pii ae la ia, a waiho ia ia maluna o kahi moe o ke
kanaka o ke Akua, a paniia aku la mahope ona, a
hele aku la iwaho.
22 Kahea aku la ia i kana kane, i aku la, Ke noi aku
nei au ia oe, e hoouna ia'u nei i kekahi o na kanaka
ui, a me kekahi hoki, i holo aku ai au i ke kanaka o
ke Akua, a hoi hou mai au.
23 Ninau mai la ia, No ke aha la oe e hele aku ai io
na la i keia la? aole he mahina hou, aole hoi he
sabati. I aku la kela ia ia, E pono ana mai ia.
24 Kau aku la ia i ka noho maluna o ka hoki, i aku la
i kona kanaka ui, E hooikaika a hele aku, mai lohi oe
no'u i ka holo ana, ke olelo ole aku au ia oe.
25 A hele aku la ia, a hiki aku i ke kanaka o ke
Akua, ma ka mauna o Karemela. A ike mai la ke
kanaka o ke Akua ia ia ma o aku, i aku la oia ia
Gehazi i kana kauwa, Aia hoi kela wahine no
Sunema.
26 Ke noi aku nei au ia oe, ano e holo aku oe e
halawai me ia, a e ninau aku ia ia, E pomaikai ana
oe? e pomaikai ana kau kane? e pomaikai ana kau
keiki? I mai la kela, E pomaikai ana.
27 A hiki aku la ia i ke kanaka o ke Akua ma ka
mauna, hoopaa aku la ia ma kona wawae; a hele
kokoke mai o Gehazi e hookuke aku ia ia. I mai la
ke kanaka o ke Akua, E waiho malie ia ia nei, no ka
mea, ua eha kona naau iloko ona: a ua huna mai o
Iehova ia mea ia'u, aole ia i hai mai ia'u.
28 I aku la ka wahine, Ua nonoi aku anei au i
keikikane na kuu haku mai? aole anei au i olelo aku,
Mai hoopunipuni mai oe ia'u?

19 And he said unto his father, My head, my
head. And he said to a lad, Carry him to his
mother.
20 And when he had taken him, and brought him
to his mother, he sat on her knees till noon, and
[then] died.
21 And she went up, and laid him on the bed of
the man of God, and shut [the door] upon him,
and went out.
22 And she called unto her husband, and said,
Send me, I pray thee, one of the young men, and
one of the asses, that I may run to the man of
God, and come again.
23 And he said, Wherefore wilt thou go to him to
day? [it is] neither new moon, nor sabbath. And
she said, [It shall be] well.
24 Then she saddled an ass, and said to her
servant, Drive, and go forward; slack not [thy]
riding for me, except I bid thee.
25 So she went and came unto the man of God to
mount Carmel. And it came to pass, when the
man of God saw her afar off, that he said to
Gehazi his servant, Behold, [yonder is] that
Shunammite:
26 Run now, I pray thee, to meet her, and say
unto her, [Is it] well with thee? [is it] well with
thy husband? [is it] well with the child? And she
answered, [It is] well.
27 And when she came to the man of God to the
hill, she caught him by the feet: but Gehazi came
near to thrust her away. And the man of God
said, Let her alone; for her soul [is] vexed within
her: and the LORD hath hid [it] from me, and
hath not told me.
28 Then she said, Did I desire a son of my lord?
did I not say, Do not deceive me?
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29 Olelo aku la oia ia Gehazi, e kaei oe i kou
puhaka, a e lawe i ko'u kookoo ma kou lima, a e hele
ma kou ala: ina e halawai oe me kekahi kanaka, mai
uwe aku oe ia ia; a ina e uwe mai kekahi ia oe, mai
olelo aku oe ia ia; a kau aku oe i kuu kookoo maluna
o ka maka o ke keiki.
30 Olelo mai la ka makuwahine o ke keiki, Ma ke
ola o Iehova, a ma ke ola o kou uhane, aole au e
haalele ia oe. Ku ae la ia a hele aku mamuli ona.
31 A hele aku la o Gehazi imua o lakou, a kau aku la
i ke kookoo maluna o ka maka o ke keiki; aka, aohe
leo, aole hoi he lohe: a hoi aku la oia e halawai me
ia, a olelo aku la ia ia, i aku la, Aole i ala mai ke
keiki.
32 A hiki aku la o Elisai iloko o ka hale, aia hoi, ua
make ke keiki, a ua waihoia maluna o kona wahi
moe.
33 Komo aku la ia maloko, a pani aku la i ka puka
mahope o laua elua, a pule aku la ia Iehova.
34 Pii ae la ia, a moe iho la maluna o ke keiki, o
kona waha maluna o ko ia la waha, a o kona maka
maluna o ko ia la maka, a me kona mau lima maluna
o ko ia la mau lima, a kulou iho iho la ia maluna
ona, a mahana mai la ka io o ko keiki.
35 A huli ae la ia, a holoholo iloko o ka hale, i o ia
nei; a pii ae la o kulou maluna ona: a kihe iho la ke
keiki ehiku kihe ana, a kaakaa mai la na maka o ke
keiki.
36 Kahea aku la oia ia Gehazi, i aku la, E hea aku i
ka wahine no Sunema. Kahea aku la kela ia ia; a hiki
mai la ia io na la, i aku la o Elisai, E kaikai ae oe i
kau keiki.
37 A komo mai la ia maloko, a haule ma kona
wawae, a kulou iho la ma ka honua, a kaikai ae la i
kana keiki, a hele aku la iwaho.
38 ¶ A hoi hou aku la o Elisai i Gilegala; a he wi ma
ka aina, a e noho ana na haumana a ka poe kaula
imua ona; a i aku la ia i kana kauwa, E kau i ka
ipuhao nui, a hoolapalapa i ka ai na na haumana a ka
poe kaula.

29 Then he said to Gehazi, Gird up thy loins, and
take my staff in thine hand, and go thy way: if
thou meet any man, salute him not; and if any
salute thee, answer him not again: and lay my
staff upon the face of the child.
30 And the mother of the child said, [As] the
LORD liveth, and [as] thy soul liveth, I will not
leave thee. And he arose, and followed her.
31 And Gehazi passed on before them, and laid
the staff upon the face of the child; but [there
was] neither voice, nor hearing. Wherefore he
went again to meet him, and told him, saying,
The child is not awaked.
32 And when Elisha was come into the house,
behold, the child was dead, [and] laid upon his
bed.
33 He went in therefore, and shut the door upon
them twain, and prayed unto the LORD.
34 And he went up, and lay upon the child, and
put his mouth upon his mouth, and his eyes upon
his eyes, and his hands upon his hands: and he
stretched himself upon the child; and the flesh of
the child waxed warm.
35 Then he returned, and walked in the house to
and fro; and went up, and stretched himself upon
him: and the child sneezed seven times, and the
child opened his eyes.
36 And he called Gehazi, and said, Call this
Shunammite. So he called her. And when she
was come in unto him, he said, Take up thy son.
37 Then she went in, and fell at his feet, and
bowed herself to the ground, and took up her
son, and went out.
38 ¶ And Elisha came again to Gilgal: and [there
was] a dearth in the land; and the sons of the
prophets [were] sitting before him: and he said
unto his servant, Set on the great pot, and seethe
pottage for the sons of the prophets.
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39 And one went out into the field to gather
herbs, and found a wild vine, and gathered
thereof wild gourds his lap full, and came and
shred [them] into the pot of pottage: for they
knew [them] not.
40 So they poured out for the men to eat. And it
40 A ninini iho la lakou na na kanaka e ai; a i ka
came to pass, as they were eating of the pottage,
lakou ai ana i ka ai, auwe iho la lakou, i aku la, E ke
that they cried out, and said, O [thou] man of
kanaka o ke Akua, he mea make iloko o ka ipuhao.
God, [there is] death in the pot. And they could
Aole e hiki ia lakou ke ai.
not eat [thereof].
41 I aku la ia, E lawe mai i palaoa; a hoolei iho la ia 41 But he said, Then bring meal. And he cast [it]
mea iloko o ka ipuhao, i aku la, E ninini aku na na
into the pot; and he said, Pour out for the people,
that they may eat. And there was no harm in the
kanaka, i ai ai lakou; aole he mea ino iloko o ka
ipuhao.
pot.
42 ¶ A hele mai la he kanaka mai Baalasalisa mai, a 42 ¶ And there came a man from Baal-shalisha,
lawe mai i berena na ke kanaka o ke Akua no ka
and brought the man of God bread of the
firstfruits, twenty loaves of barley, and full ears
huamua, he iwakalua popo bale, a me ka hua bale
of corn in the husk thereof. And he said, Give
iloko o ka aa ona; i mai la ia, E haawi aku na na
kanaka, i ai ai lakou.
unto the people, that they may eat.
43 I aku la kana mea lawelawe, Ka! e waiho anei au
43 And his servitor said, What, should I set this
i keia mea imua o ka haneri kanaka? I hou mai la ia,
before an hundred men? He said again, Give the
E haawi aku na na kanaka, e ai ai lakou; no ka mea,
people, that they may eat: for thus saith the
ke olelo mai nei o Iehova peneia, E ai lakou, a koe
LORD, They shall eat, and shall leave [thereof].
no.
44 So he set [it] before them, and they did eat,
44 A waiho iho la ia mea imua o lakou, a ai iho la
and left [thereof], according to the word of the
lakou, a koe no, e like me ka olelo a Iehova.
LORD.
39 A hele aku la kekahi ma ke kula, a ohi i ka
launahele, a loaa ia ia ke gepena, a hoiliili i na
gepena a piha kona kihei; a okioki iho la maloko o
ka ipuhao ai: no ka mea, aole lakou i ike i ke ano.
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KA BUKE ALUA NO NA LII.
THE BOOK OF II KINGS, CHAPTER 5
Hawaiian
1 O Naamana ka luna o ka poe kauwa o ke alii o
Suria, he kanaka koikoi ia imua o kona haku, a he
hanohano o kona maka; no ka mea, ma o na la, ua
hoolanakila mai o Iehova i ko Suria; he kanaka koa
nui no hoi ia, a ua lepera.
2 A ua hele aku ka poe koa hao wale, no ko Suria, a
ua lawe pio mai lakou i kekahi kaikamahine
opiopio mai ka aina o ka Iseraela mai; a ua
lawelawe ia na ka wahine a Naamana.
3 I aku la ia i kona haku wahine, Ina o kuu haku ma
ke alo o ke kaula ma Samaria, ina ua hoola mai kela
ia ia i kona lepera.
4 A hele aku kekahi, a hai aku la i kona haku, i aku
la, Penei a penei ka olelo ana a ke kaikamahine no
ka aina o ka Iseraela.
5 I mai la ke alii o Suria, O hele, o hele, a e hoouna
aku au i palapala na ke alii o ka Iseraela. A hele aku
la ia, a lawe aku la ia ma kona lima i umi talena
kala, a me na apana gula eono tausani, a me na lole
aahu he umi.
6 A lawe aku la ia i ka palapala i ke alii o ka
Iseraela, i aku la, Ano, i ka hiki ana'ku o keia
palapala ia oe, aia hoi, ua hoouna aku au i ou la ia
Naamana i kuu kauwa, i hoola mai ai oe ia ia i kona
lepera.
7 A pau ka heluhelu ana a ke alii o ka Iseraela i ka
palapala, haehae iho la ia i kona aahu, i aku la, He
Akua anei wau e pepehi aku a e hoola, i hoouna mai
ai keia kanaka io'u nei, e hoola i ke kanaka i kona
lepera? no ia mea, ke noi aku nei au, e noonoo, a
ike, ke imi mai nei paha i mea no'u e hewa'i.

KJV
1 Now Naaman, captain of the host of the king of
Syria, was a great man with his master, and
honourable, because by him the LORD had given
deliverance unto Syria: he was also a mighty man
in valour, [but he was] a leper.
2 And the Syrians had gone out by companies,
and had brought away captive out of the land of
Israel a little maid; and she waited on Naaman's
wife.
3 And she said unto her mistress, Would God my
lord [were] with the prophet that [is] in Samaria!
for he would recover him of his leprosy.
4 And [one] went in, and told his lord, saying,
Thus and thus said the maid that [is] of the land of
Israel.
5 And the king of Syria said, Go to, go, and I will
send a letter unto the king of Israel. And he
departed, and took with him ten talents of silver,
and six thousand [pieces] of gold, and ten changes
of raiment.
6 And he brought the letter to the king of Israel,
saying, Now when this letter is come unto thee,
behold, I have [therewith] sent Naaman my
servant to thee, that thou mayest recover him of
his leprosy.
7 And it came to pass, when the king of Israel had
read the letter, that he rent his clothes, and said,
[Am] I God, to kill and to make alive, that this
man doth send unto me to recover a man of his
leprosy? wherefore consider, I pray you, and see
how he seeketh a quarrel against me.
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8 ¶ A i ka manawa i lohe ai o Elisai ke kanaka o ke
Akua ua haehae ke alii i kona aahu, hoo una aku la
ia i ke alii, i aku la, No ke aha la oe i haehae ai i
kou aahu? e hele mai ia ano i o'u nei, a e ike auanei
ia, he kaula no iloko o ka Iseraela.
9 A hele mai o Naamana me kona mau lio, a me
kona halekaa, a ku ma ka puka o ka hale o Elisai.
10 Hoouna aku la o Elisai i elele io na la, i aku la, E
hele oe e auau iloko o Ioredane, ehiku auau ana, a e
hoi hou mai no kou io ia oe, a e maemae oe.
11 Huhu iho la o Naamana, a hele aku la, i iho la,
Aia hoi, ua i iho au ia'u iho, E hele io mai auanei ia
iwaho, a e ku, a e kahea aku i ka inoa o Iehova o
kona Akua, a hapai i kona lima maluna o ka wahi, a
e hoola i ka lepera.
12 Aole anei e oi aku ka pono o Abana, a me
Parepara, na muliwai o Damaseko, mamua o ko na
wai a pau o ka Iseraela? aole anei e pono ia'u ke
holoi iloko o ia mau mea, a maemae? A huli ae la ia
a hele aku la me ka huhu.

8 ¶ And it was [so], when Elisha the man of God
had heard that the king of Israel had rent his
clothes, that he sent to the king, saying,
Wherefore hast thou rent thy clothes? let him
come now to me, and he shall know that there is a
prophet in Israel.
9 So Naaman came with his horses and with his
chariot, and stood at the door of the house of
Elisha.
10 And Elisha sent a messenger unto him, saying,
Go and wash in Jordan seven times, and thy flesh
shall come again to thee, and thou shalt be clean.
11 But Naaman was wroth, and went away, and
said, Behold, I thought, He will surely come out
to me, and stand, and call on the name of the
LORD his God, and strike his hand over the
place, and recover the leper.
12 [Are] not Abana and Pharpar, rivers of
Damascus, better than all the waters of Israel?
may I not wash in them, and be clean? So he
turned and went away in a rage.

13 And his servants came near, and spake unto
13 Hele mai kana poe kauwa a kokoke, olelo aku la
him, and said, My father, [if] the prophet had bid
ia ia, i aku la, E kuu makua, ina i olelo mai ke kaula
thee [do some] great thing, wouldest thou not
ia oe i kekahi mea nui, aole anei oe i hana? oiaio
have done [it]? how much rather then, when he
hoi, i kana i ana mai ia oe, E auau oe, a e maemae?
saith to thee, Wash, and be clean?
14 Alaila hele aku la ia ilalo, a lu iho la iloko o
14 Then went he down, and dipped himself seven
Ioredane, ehiku lu ana, e like me ka olelo a ke
times in Jordan, according to the saying of the
kanaka o ke Akua; a hoi hou mai kona io e like me man of God: and his flesh came again like unto
ka io o ke keiki uuku, a ua maemae ia.
the flesh of a little child, and he was clean.
15 ¶ A hoi hou aku la ia i ke kanaka o ke Akua, oia
15 ¶ And he returned to the man of God, he and
a me kona poe a pau, a hiki aku la, a ku imua ona; i
all his company, and came, and stood before him:
aku la, Aia hoi, ano ua ike au, aole he Akua ma ka
and he said, Behold, now I know that [there is] no
honua a pau, maloko o ka Iseraela wale no; ano hoi,
God in all the earth, but in Israel: now therefore, I
ke noi aku nei au ia oe, e lawe oe i ka makana a kau
pray thee, take a blessing of thy servant.
kauwa.
16 I mai la ia, Ma ke ola o Iehova, imua ona a'u e
16 But he said, [As] the LORD liveth, before
ku nei, aole au e lawe. Koi aku la kela ia ia; aka,
whom I stand, I will receive none. And he urged
hoole mai la ia.
him to take [it]; but he refused.
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17 I aku la o Naamana, Ke noi aku nei au ia oe, aole
anei e haawiia mai i kau kauwa ka lepo e kaumaha
ai na hoki elua ke hali? no ka mea, ma keia hope
aku aole kau kauwa e kaumaha aku i ka mohaikuni,
a me ka alana i na akua e, aka, ia Iehova wale no.

17 And Naaman said, Shall there not then, I pray
thee, be given to thy servant two mules' burden of
earth? for thy servant will henceforth offer neither
burnt offering nor sacrifice unto other gods, but
unto the LORD.
18 In this thing the LORD pardon thy servant,
18 E kala mai o Iehova i keia mea i kau kauwa, i ka
[that] when my master goeth into the house of
hele ana o kuu haku iloko o ka hale o Rimona e
Rimmon to worship there, and he leaneth on my
hoomana malaila, a e hilinai ia maluna o kuu lima,
hand, and I bow myself in the house of Rimmon:
a e hoomana au ma ka hale o Rimona; i kuu
when I bow down myself in the house of
hoomana ana ma ka hale o Rimona, e kala mai o
Rimmon, the LORD pardon thy servant in this
Iehova i keia mea i kau kauwa.
thing.
19 I mai la kela ia ia E hele oe me ke aloha. A hele 19 And he said unto him, Go in peace. So he
ia mai ona aku la, aole loihi.
departed from him a little way.
20 ¶ I iho la o Gehazi ke kauwa a Elisai ke kanaka
20 ¶ But Gehazi, the servant of Elisha the man of
no ke Akua, Aia hoi, ua hoole kuu haku ia
God, said, Behold, my master hath spared
Naamana i keia kanaka no Suria, aole i lawe mai
Naaman this Syrian, in not receiving at his hands
kona lima mai i ka mea ana i lawe mai ai: aka, ma
that which he brought: but, [as] the LORD liveth,
ke ola o Iehova e holo no au mahope ona, a e lawe i
I will run after him, and take somewhat of him.
kekahi mea mai ona mai la.
21 A hahai aku la o Gehazi mahope o Naamana; a 21 So Gehazi followed after Naaman. And when
Naaman saw [him] running after him, he lighted
ike ae la o Naamana ia ia e holo mai ana mahope
down from the chariot to meet him, and said, [Is]
ona, iho ilalo ia mai ka halekaa mai e halawai me
all well?
ia, i mai la, Ua pono anei?
22 I aku la ia, Ua pono. Ua hoouna mai kuu haku
22 And he said, All [is] well. My master hath sent
ia'u, i mai la, Aia hoi, i keia manawa, ua hiki mai
me, saying, Behold, even now there be come to
ia'u nei elua kanaka ui mai ka mauna o Eperaima
me from mount Ephraim two young men of the
mai, he mau haumana a ka poe kaula; ke noi aku
sons of the prophets: give them, I pray thee, a
nei au ia oe, e haawi mai oe no laua i hookahi talena
talent of silver, and two changes of garments.
kala, a i elua lole aahu.
23 I mai la o Naamana, E oluolu mai oe i ka lawe i 23 And Naaman said, Be content, take two
na talena elua. Koi mai la oia ia ia, a hoopaa iho la talents. And he urged him, and bound two talents
ia i na talena elua iloko o na aa elua, a me na lole
of silver in two bags, with two changes of
aahu elua, a haawi aku la i na kauwa ana elua; a
garments, and laid [them] upon two of his
lawe aku la laua imua ona.
servants; and they bare [them] before him.
24 And when he came to the tower, he took
24 A hiki aku la ma Opela, lawe ae la oia ia mau
[them] from their hand, and bestowed [them] in
mea, mai ko laua lima mai, a waiho iho la iloko o
the house: and he let the men go, and they
ka hale; a kuu aku la i na kanaka, a hoi aku la laua.
departed.
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25 Komo aku la ia maloko, a ku imua o kona haku;
ninau mai la o Elisai ia ia, Mai hea mai oe, e
Gehazi? I aku la ia, Aole i hele kau kauwa io, a ia
nei.
26 I mai la kela ia ia, Aole anei i hele kuu naau, i ka
manawa i huli ae ke kanaka mai kona halekaa mai e
halawai me oe? He manawa anei keia e lawe i ke
kala, a e lawe i na aahu, me na oliva, a me na
pawaina, a me na hipa, a me na bipi, a me na
kauwakane a me na kauwawahine?

25 But he went in, and stood before his master.
And Elisha said unto him, Whence [comest thou],
Gehazi? And he said, Thy servant went no
whither.
26 And he said unto him, Went not mine heart
[with thee], when the man turned again from his
chariot to meet thee? [Is it] a time to receive
money, and to receive garments, and oliveyards,
and vineyards, and sheep, and oxen, and
menservants, and maidservants?
27 The leprosy therefore of Naaman shall cleave
27 Nolaila e pili mau loa mai ko Naamana lepera ia
unto thee, and unto thy seed for ever. And he
oe, a me kou hua. A hele ia mai kona alo aku me ka
went out from his presence a leper [as white] as
mai lepera e like me ka hau.
snow.
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KA BUKE ALUA NO NA LII.
THE BOOK OF II KINGS, CHAPTER 6
Hawaiian
1 Olelo aku la na haumana a ka poe kaula ia Elisai, Aia
hoi, ano o kahi a kakou e noho pu nei me oe, ua pilikia
ia kakou.
2 Ke noi aku nei, e ae mai oe, e hele makou i Ioredane,
a e lawe kela kanaka keia kanaka, mailaila mai, i kahi
laau, a e hana kakou malaila i wahi no kakou e noho ai.
I mai la kela, E hele oukou.
3 A i aku la kekahi, Ke noi aku nei au ia oe, e ae mai
oe i ka hele pu me makou. I mai la ia, E hele no wau.
4 A hele pu aku la ia me lakou. A hiki lakou ma
Ioredane, a kua laau lakou.
5 A i ke kua laau ana a kekahi, poholo aku la ke koi
iloko o ka wai: auwe iho la ia, i aku la, Auwe, e ka
haku! no ka mea, no hai ia mea.
6 Ninau aku la ke kanaka o ke Akua, Mahea i poholo
ai? Hoike mai la ia i kahi. A oki iho la ia i kahi laau, a
hoolei iho la malaila, a lana mai ke koi.
7 I aku la ia ia, E lawe mai ia nou. Kikoo aku la kona
lima, a lawe mai ia mea.
8 ¶ A kaua mai ke alii o Suria i ka Iseraela, a olelo pu
ia me kana poe kauwa, i aku la, Ma kela wahi ka'u e
hoomoana'i.
9 A hoouna aku la ke kanaka o ke Akua i ke alii o ka
Iseraela, i aku la, E malama oe, mai hele oe ma kela
wahi; no ka mea, ua iho mai ko Suria malaila.
10 Hoouna aku la ke alii o ka Iseraela i kela wahi a ke
kanaka o ke Akua i hai mai ai ia ia, a i hoakaka mai ai
ia ia, a malama kela ia ia iho malaila, aole i kekahi
manawa, aole hoi i elua wale no.

KJV
1 And the sons of the prophets said unto
Elisha, Behold now, the place where we dwell
with thee is too strait for us.
2 Let us go, we pray thee, unto Jordan, and
take thence every man a beam, and let us make
us a place there, where we may dwell. And he
answered, Go ye.
3 And one said, Be content, I pray thee, and go
with thy servants. And he answered, I will go.
4 So he went with them. And when they came
to Jordan, they cut down wood.
5 But as one was felling a beam, the axe head
fell into the water: and he cried, and said,
Alas, master! for it was borrowed.
6 And the man of God said, Where fell it? And
he shewed him the place. And he cut down a
stick, and cast [it] in thither; and the iron did
swim.
7 Therefore said he, Take [it] up to thee. And
he put out his hand, and took it.
8 ¶ Then the king of Syria warred against
Israel, and took counsel with his servants,
saying, In such and such a place [shall be] my
camp.
9 And the man of God sent unto the king of
Israel, saying, Beware that thou pass not such
a place; for thither the Syrians are come down.
10 And the king of Israel sent to the place
which the man of God told him and warned
him of, and saved himself there, not once nor
twice.
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11 ¶ A pihoihoi ka naau o ke alii o Suria no keia mea;
a kahea aku la ia i kana poe kauwa, i aku la ia lakou,
Aole anei oukou e hai mai ia'u, owai ka mea o kakou i
launa pu me ke alii o ka Iseraela?
12 I mai la kekahi o na kauwa, Aole, e kuu haku e ke
alii; aka, o Elisai ke kaula iloko o ka Iseraela, ka mea
nana e hai aku i ke alii o ka Iseraela i na mea au i olelo
ai maloko o kou keena moe.
13 ¶ I aku la ia, E hele oukou a ike i kona wahi, i
hoouna aku ai au e kii ia ia. A haiia mai ia ia, Aia no ia
ma Dotana.
14 Hoouna aku la ia malaila i na lio, a me na halekaa, a
me ka poe koa, he nui: a hele aku lakou i ka po, a
hoopuni ae la i ke kulanakauhale.
15 A i ke ala ana o ke kauwa a ke kanaka o ke Akua i
kakahiaka nui, a hele iwaho, aia hoi, ua puni ke
kulanakauhale i ka poe kaua, i na lio, a me na halekaa:
i aku la kana kauwa ia ia, Auwe, e kuu haku! pehea la
e hanaia'i?
16 I mai la ia, Mai makau oe; no ka mea, ua oi aku ka
poe me kakou, mamua o ka poe me lakou.
17 A pule aku la o Elisai, i aku la, E Iehova, ke noi aku
nei au ia oe, e wehe ae oe i kona maka, i ike ia. A wehe
ae la o Iehova i na maka o ke kanaka opiopio, a ike aku
la ia, aia hoi, ua paapu ka mauna i na lio, a me na
halekaa ahi, a puni o Elisai.
18 A iho mai lakou io na la, pule aku la o Elisai ia
Iehova, i aku la, Ke noi aku nei au ia oe, e hahau mai
oe i keia poe kanaka i ka makapo. A hahau mai la ia ia
lakou i ka makapo, e like me ka olelo a Elisai.
19 ¶ I aku la o Elisai ia lakou, Aole keia ke ala, aole
hoi keia ke kulanakauhale; e hahai oukou ia'u, a e
alakai aku au ia oukou i ke kanaka a oukou e imi nei;
aka, alakai no ia ia lakou i Samaria.

11 Therefore the heart of the king of Syria was
sore troubled for this thing; and he called his
servants, and said unto them, Will ye not shew
me which of us [is] for the king of Israel?
12 And one of his servants said, None, my
lord, O king: but Elisha, the prophet that [is] in
Israel, telleth the king of Israel the words that
thou speakest in thy bedchamber.
13 ¶ And he said, Go and spy where he [is],
that I may send and fetch him. And it was told
him, saying, Behold, [he is] in Dothan.
14 Therefore sent he thither horses, and
chariots, and a great host: and they came by
night, and compassed the city about.
15 And when the servant of the man of God
was risen early, and gone forth, behold, an
host compassed the city both with horses and
chariots. And his servant said unto him, Alas,
my master! how shall we do?
16 And he answered, Fear not: for they that
[be] with us [are] more than they that [be] with
them.
17 And Elisha prayed, and said, LORD, I pray
thee, open his eyes, that he may see. And the
LORD opened the eyes of the young man; and
he saw: and, behold, the mountain [was] full
of horses and chariots of fire round about
Elisha.
18 And when they came down to him, Elisha
prayed unto the LORD, and said, Smite this
people, I pray thee, with blindness. And he
smote them with blindness according to the
word of Elisha.
19 ¶ And Elisha said unto them, This [is] not
the way, neither [is] this the city: follow me,
and I will bring you to the man whom ye seek.
But he led them to Samaria.
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20 A hiki lakou i Samaria, i aku la o Elisai, E Iehova, e
hookaakaa ae oe i ko lakou nei maka, i ike ai lakou. A
hookaakaa ae la o Iehova i ko lakou maka, a ike lakou,
aia hoi lakou iwaena konu o Samaria.
21 I mai la ke alii o ka Iseraela ia Elisai, i kona ike ana
ia lakou, E kuu makua, e pepehi anei au? e pepehi anei
au ia lakou?
22 I aku la ia, Mai pepehi oe: e pono anei e pepehi i na
mea au i lawe pio ai me kau pahikaua a me kou
kakaka? E kau i ka ai, a me ka wai imua o lakou, i ai ai
lakou, a i inu hoi, a hoi aku i ko lakou haku.
23 A hoomakaukau iho la ia i ahaaina nui na lakou, a
pau ka lakou ai ana, a me ka inu ana, hookuu aku la ia
ia lakou, a hele aku la lakou i ko lakou haku. Aole i
hele hou mai ka poe hao wale o Suria i ka aina o ka
Iseraela.
24 ¶ A mahope iho hoakoakoa ae la o Benehadada, ke
alii o Suria, i kona poe kaua a pau, a pii mai la e
hoopilikia i Samaria.
25 A ua wi nui iloko o Samaria: aia hoi hoopilikia
lakou ia, a kuaiia ke poo o ka hoki i kanawalu sekela
kala, a hookahi hapaha o ke kaba lepo manu nunu i na
sekela kala elima.
26 A i ka hele ana ae o ke alii o ka Iseraela maluna o
ka papohaku, kahea mai la kekahi wahine ia ia, i mai
la, E kokua mai, e kuu haku, e ke alii.
27 I aku la ia, a i ole o Iehova e kokua mai ia oe, ma ka
mea hea anei e kokua aku ai au ia oe? ma kahi e hehi ai
i ka palaoa anei, a ma kahi e kaomi ai i ka waina anei?
28 Ninau aku ke alii ia ia, Heaha kau? I mai la kela, Ua
i mai keia wahine ia'u, E haawi mai i kau keiki, i ai iho
ai kaua i keia la, a e ai iho kaua i ka'u keiki i ka la
apopo.
29 Hoolapalapa iho la maua i ka'u keiki, a ua ai iho, a i
aku la au ia ia i kekahi la, e haawi mai oe i kau keiki; a
ua huna ia i kana keiki.

20 And it came to pass, when they were come
into Samaria, that Elisha said, LORD, open the
eyes of these [men], that they may see. And
the LORD opened their eyes, and they saw;
and, behold, [they were] in the midst of
Samaria.
21 And the king of Israel said unto Elisha,
when he saw them, My father, shall I smite
[them]? shall I smite [them]?
22 And he answered, Thou shalt not smite
[them]: wouldest thou smite those whom thou
hast taken captive with thy sword and with thy
bow? set bread and water before them, that
they may eat and drink, and go to their master.
23 And he prepared great provision for them:
and when they had eaten and drunk, he sent
them away, and they went to their master. So
the bands of Syria came no more into the land
of Israel.
24 ¶ And it came to pass after this, that Benhadad king of Syria gathered all his host, and
went up, and besieged Samaria.
25 And there was a great famine in Samaria:
and, behold, they besieged it, until an ass's
head was [sold] for fourscore [pieces] of
silver, and the fourth part of a cab of dove's
dung for five [pieces] of silver.
26 And as the king of Israel was passing by
upon the wall, there cried a woman unto him,
saying, Help, my lord, O king.
27 And he said, If the LORD do not help thee,
whence shall I help thee? out of the barnfloor,
or out of the winepress?
28 And the king said unto her, What aileth
thee? And she answered, This woman said
unto me, Give thy son, that we may eat him to
day, and we will eat my son to morrow.
29 So we boiled my son, and did eat him: and
I said unto her on the next day, Give thy son,
that we may eat him: and she hath hid her son.
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30 ¶ And it came to pass, when the king heard
30 ¶ A lohe ae la ke alii i ka olelo a ka wahine, haehae
the words of the woman, that he rent his
iho la ia i kona aahu; a hele ae la ia maluna o ka
clothes; and he passed by upon the wall, and
papohaku, a nana mai la na kanaka, aia hoi, he kapa
the people looked, and, behold, [he had]
inoino maluna o kona kino maloko.
sackcloth within upon his flesh.
31 I aku la ia, E hana mai ke Akua ia'u pela, a e oi aku 31 Then he said, God do so and more also to
hoi, ke waihoia ke poo o Elisai, ke keiki a Sapata,
me, if the head of Elisha the son of Shaphat
maluna ona i keia la.
shall stand on him this day.
32 A e noho ana o Elisai iloko o kona hale, a e noho pu
32 But Elisha sat in his house, and the elders
ana me ia na lunakahiko; a hoouna aku ke alii i ke
sat with him; and [the king] sent a man from
kanaka mai kona alo aku: aka, mamua o ka hiki ana'ku
before him: but ere the messenger came to
o ke elele io na la, i mai la ia i na lunakahiko, E nana
him, he said to the elders, See ye how this son
oukou ua hoouna mai nei keia keiki a ka mea pepehi
of a murderer hath sent to take away mine
kanaka e lawe i kuu poo: e nana, i ka manawa e hele
head? look, when the messenger cometh, shut
mai ai ke elele, e pani aku i ka puka, a e hoopaa aku
the door, and hold him fast at the door: [is] not
oukou ia ia ma ka puka: aole anei e kani ana na wawae
the sound of his master's feet behind him?
o kona haku mahope ona?
33 And while he yet talked with them, behold,
33 A i kana kamailio ana me lakou, aia hoi, hiki mai ke
the messenger came down unto him: and he
elele io na la, i mai la, Aia hoi, no Iehova mai keia ino;
said, Behold, this evil [is] of the LORD; what
no ke aha la au e kali hou aku ai ia Iehova?
should I wait for the LORD any longer?
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KA BUKE ALUA NO NA LII.
THE BOOK OF II KINGS, CHAPTER 7
Hawaiian
1 I mai la o Elisai, E hoolohe oukou i ka olelo a Iehova,
Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova peneia, Ma keia manawa i ka
la apopo, e lilo kekahi bakeke palaoa no ka sekela
hookahi, a elua bakeke bale no ka sekela hookahi ma ka
ipuka o Samaria.
2 Alaila kekahi luna kiai no ke alii ka mea ana i hilinai ai
ma kona lima, olelo mai la ia i ke kanaka o ke Akua, i
mai la, Aia hoi, ina e hana mai o Iehova i na puka ma ka
lani, e hiki mai anei keia mea? I aku la ia, E ike auanei
kou mau maka, aka, aole oe e ai ia mea.
3 ¶ A eha kanaka lepera ma ke komo ana o ka ipuka; a i
ae la lakou i kekahi i kekahi, No ke aha la kakou e noho
maanei, a make kakou?
4 A i olelo kakou, e komo iloko o ke kulanakauhale, aia
hoi, maloko o ke kulanakauhale ka wi, a e make auanei
kakou malaila: a i noho kakou maanei, e make kakou.
Ano hoi, ea, e haule kakou i ka poe kaua o ko Suria, ina e
hoola lakou ia kakou, ua ola; aka, ina e pepehi mai lakou
ia kakou, ua make no hoi.
5 Ku ae la lakou i ka wanaao e hele aku i kahi hoomoana
o ko Suria: a hiki lakou ma ka palena o kahi hoomoana o
ko Suria, aia hoi, aohe kanaka malaila.
6 No ka mea, ua haawi mai o Iehova i ka poe kaua o ko
Suria i ka lohe i ka halulu o na halekaa, a me ka halulu o
na lio, ka halulu o ke kaua nui; i ae la lakou i kekahi i
kekahi, Aia hoi, ua hoolimalima ke alii o ka Iseraela i
na'lii o ka Heta e ku e mai ia kakou, a me na'lii o
Aigupita e hele mai maluna o kakou.

KJV
1 Then Elisha said, Hear ye the word of the
LORD; Thus saith the LORD, To morrow
about this time [shall] a measure of fine
flour [be sold] for a shekel, and two
measures of barley for a shekel, in the gate
of Samaria.
2 Then a lord on whose hand the king
leaned answered the man of God, and said,
Behold, [if] the LORD would make
windows in heaven, might this thing be?
And he said, Behold, thou shalt see [it] with
thine eyes, but shalt not eat thereof.
3 ¶ And there were four leprous men at the
entering in of the gate: and they said one to
another, Why sit we here until we die?
4 If we say, We will enter into the city, then
the famine [is] in the city, and we shall die
there: and if we sit still here, we die also.
Now therefore come, and let us fall unto the
host of the Syrians: if they save us alive, we
shall live; and if they kill us, we shall but
die.
5 And they rose up in the twilight, to go
unto the camp of the Syrians: and when they
were come to the uttermost part of the camp
of Syria, behold, [there was] no man there.
6 For the Lord had made the host of the
Syrians to hear a noise of chariots, and a
noise of horses, [even] the noise of a great
host: and they said one to another, Lo, the
king of Israel hath hired against us the kings
of the Hittites, and the kings of the
Egyptians, to come upon us.
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7 No ia mea, ku ae la lakou, a holo i ka wanaao, a haalele
aku la lakou i ko lakou mau halelewa, a me ko lakou lio,
a me na hoki o lakou, a i kahi hoomoana pela, a holo aku
la lakou, i ola.
8 A hiki aku la na lepero ma ka palena o kahi hoomoana,
komo aku la lakou iloko o kekahi halelewa, a ai iho la
lakou, a inu hoi, a lawe aku lakou i ke kala a me ke gula,
a me na aahu mai laila aku, hele aku, a huna; a hoi mai a
komo aku iloko o kekahi halelewa e ae, a lawe aku no hoi
mai laila aku, a hele aku, a huna.
9 I ae la lakou i kekahi i kekahi, Aole pono ka kakou
hana ana; o keia la, he la pomaikai, a ke noho malie nei
kakou; a i noho a hiki i ka malamalama o ke ao, e loaa
uanei ia kakou ka hewa: ano noi e hele aku kakou, a e hai
aku i ko ka hale o ke alii.
10 A hele lakou, a kahea aku i ke kiai-puka o ke
kulanakauhale; a hai aku ia lakou, i aku la, Hele aku
makou i kahi hoomoana o ko Suria, aia hoi, aohe kanaka
malaila, aohe leo o ke kanaka, o na lio wale no i nakiiia, a
me na hoki i nakiiia, a me na halelewa e waiho ana pela.
11 Kahea aku la ia i na kiai-puka, a hai aku la lakou i ko
ka hale o ke alii maloko.
12 ¶ Ala mai ke alii i ka po, i aku la i kana poe kauwa,
Ano e hoike aku au ia oukou i ka mea a ko Suria i hana
mai ai ia kakou. Ua ike lakou i ko kakou pololi ana;
nolaila, ua hele aku lakou mai ko lakou wahi hoomoana
aku e pee ma ke kula, i ka i ana'e, Aia puka lakou
mailoko mai o ke kulanakauhale, alaila lawe pio kakou ia
lakou e ola ana, a komo iloko o ke kulanakauhale.

13 Olelo mai kekahi o na kauwa ana, i mai la, Ke noi aku
nei au ia oe, e lawe lakou i elima o na lio e koe ana, na
mea i koe iloko olaila, (aia, ua like lakou me ka Iseraela a
pau e koe ana; aia hoi, ua like lakou me ka poe nui o ka
Iseraela i make,) a hoouna aku kakou, a ike.

7 Wherefore they arose and fled in the
twilight, and left their tents, and their
horses, and their asses, even the camp as it
[was], and fled for their life.
8 And when these lepers came to the
uttermost part of the camp, they went into
one tent, and did eat and drink, and carried
thence silver, and gold, and raiment, and
went and hid [it]; and came again, and
entered into another tent, and carried thence
[also], and went and hid [it].
9 Then they said one to another, We do not
well: this day [is] a day of good tidings, and
we hold our peace: if we tarry till the
morning light, some mischief will come
upon us: now therefore come, that we may
go and tell the king's household.
10 So they came and called unto the porter
of the city: and they told them, saying, We
came to the camp of the Syrians, and,
behold, [there was] no man there, neither
voice of man, but horses tied, and asses tied,
and the tents as they [were].
11 And he called the porters; and they told
[it] to the king's house within.
12 ¶ And the king arose in the night, and
said unto his servants, I will now shew you
what the Syrians have done to us. They
know that we [be] hungry; therefore are
they gone out of the camp to hide
themselves in the field, saying, When they
come out of the city, we shall catch them
alive, and get into the city.
13 And one of his servants answered and
said, Let [some] take, I pray thee, five of the
horses that remain, which are left in the city,
(behold, they [are] as all the multitude of
Israel that are left in it: behold, [I say], they
[are] even as all the multitude of the
Israelites that are consumed:) and let us
send and see.
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14 A lawe lakou i elua kaulualio, a hoouna aku la ke alii
mahope o ka poe kaua o ko Suria, i aku la, E hele aku a
ike.
15 A hele aku lakou mahope o lakou la, a Ioredane; aia
hoi, ua paapu ke alanui a pau i na aahu, a me na mea kaua
a ko Suria i hoolei ai i ko lakou holo kiki ana. A hoi mai
na elele, a hai mai i ke alii.
16 A hele aku na kanaka, a hao lakou i ko kahi hoomoana
o ko Suria. No ia mea, ua lilo ka bakeke palaoa no ka
sekela hookahi, a elua bakeke bale no ka sekela hookahi,
e like me ka olelo a Iehova.
17 ¶ A hoonoho aku la ke alii i ka lunakiai, i ka mea ana i
hilinai ai ma kona lima, e malama i ka ipuka; a hehi iho
la na kanaka maluna ona, a make iho la ia, e like me ka
olelo a ke kanaka o ke Akua, ana i olelo ai i ka hele ana o
ke alii io na la.
18 E like no me ka olelo a ke kanaka o ke Akua i ke alii, i
ka i ana'e, Elua bakeke bale no ka sekela hookahi, a
hookahi bakeke palaoa no ka sekela hookahi, i keia
manawa i ka la apopo ma ka ipuka o Samaria.

19 A olelo mai ua lunakiai la i ke kanaka o ke Akua, i
mai la, Aia hoi, ina e hana mai o Iehova i na puka ma ka
lani, e hiki mai anei keia mea? I aku la ia, Aia hoi, e ike
auanei kou mau maka, aka, aole oe e ai ia mea.
20 A pela i hanaia mai ai ia ia: no ka mea, hehi iho la na
kanaka maluna ona ma ka ipuka, a make iho la ia.

14 They took therefore two chariot horses;
and the king sent after the host of the
Syrians, saying, Go and see.
15 And they went after them unto Jordan:
and, lo, all the way [was] full of garments
and vessels, which the Syrians had cast
away in their haste. And the messengers
returned, and told the king.
16 And the people went out, and spoiled the
tents of the Syrians. So a measure of fine
flour was [sold] for a shekel, and two
measures of barley for a shekel, according
to the word of the LORD.
17 ¶ And the king appointed the lord on
whose hand he leaned to have the charge of
the gate: and the people trode upon him in
the gate, and he died, as the man of God had
said, who spake when the king came down
to him.
18 And it came to pass as the man of God
had spoken to the king, saying, Two
measures of barley for a shekel, and a
measure of fine flour for a shekel, shall be
to morrow about this time in the gate of
Samaria:
19 And that lord answered the man of God,
and said, Now, behold, [if] the LORD
should make windows in heaven, might
such a thing be? And he said, Behold, thou
shalt see it with thine eyes, but shalt not eat
thereof.
20 And so it fell out unto him: for the
people trode upon him in the gate, and he
died.
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KA BUKE ALUA NO NA LII.
THE BOOK OF II KINGS, CHAPTER 8
Hawaiian
1 A laila olelo aku la o Elisai i ka wahine, i ka mea nana
ke keiki ana i hoola ai, i aku la, E ku ae, a hele aku, o
oe, a me kau ohana, a noho ma kahi au e hiki ai ke
noho: no ka mea, ua hai mai o Iehova, he wi, a e hiki
mai no ia maluna o ka aina i na makahiki ehiku.
2 Ku ae la ka wahine, a hana aku la e like me ka olelo a
ke kanaka o ke Akua; a hele aku ia me kona ohua, a
noho iho la ma ka aina o ko Pilisetia i na makahiki
ehiku.
3 A i ka pau ana o na makahiki ehiku, hoi mai la ka
wahine mai ka aina o ko Pilisetia mai; a hele e nonoi
aku i ke alii no kona hale, a no kona aina.
4 A kamailio ae la ke alii me Gehazi ke kauwa a ke
kanaka o ke Akua, i aku la, E helu mai oe ia'u i na hana
mana a pau a Elisai i hana'i.
5 A i ka manawa ana i hai aku ai i ke alii i kona hoola
ana i ka mea i make, aia hoi, o ka wahine, nana ke keiki
ana i hoola'i, nonoi mai la i ke alii no kona ohua, a no
kona aina. I aku la o Gehazi, E kuu haku, e ke alii, o
keia ka wahine, o keia hoi ke keiki a Elisai i hoola'i.
6 Ninau aku la ke alii i ka wahine, a hai mai kela ia ia.
A kauoha aku la ke alii i kekahi luna i poaia nona, i aku
la, E hoihoi aku i kana mea a pau, a i na hua a pau o ka
aina, mai ka manawa ana i haalele ai i ka aina a hiki i
keia wa.
7 ¶ A hele mai o Elisai i Damaseko: a he mai ko
Benehadada ke alii o Suria: a ua haiia ia ia, i ka i ana'ku,
Ua hiki mai ke kanaka o ke Akua ia nei.

KJV
1 Then spake Elisha unto the woman, whose
son he had restored to life, saying, Arise, and
go thou and thine household, and sojourn
wheresoever thou canst sojourn: for the
LORD hath called for a famine; and it shall
also come upon the land seven years.
2 And the woman arose, and did after the
saying of the man of God: and she went with
her household, and sojourned in the land of
the Philistines seven years.
3 And it came to pass at the seven years' end,
that the woman returned out of the land of the
Philistines: and she went forth to cry unto the
king for her house and for her land.
4 And the king talked with Gehazi the servant
of the man of God, saying, Tell me, I pray
thee, all the great things that Elisha hath done.
5 And it came to pass, as he was telling the
king how he had restored a dead body to life,
that, behold, the woman, whose son he had
restored to life, cried to the king for her house
and for her land. And Gehazi said, My lord,
O king, this [is] the woman, and this [is] her
son, whom Elisha restored to life.
6 And when the king asked the woman, she
told him. So the king appointed unto her a
certain officer, saying, Restore all that [was]
hers, and all the fruits of the field since the
day that she left the land, even until now.
7 ¶ And Elisha came to Damascus; and Benhadad the king of Syria was sick; and it was
told him, saying, The man of God is come
hither.
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8 I aku la ke alii ia Hazaela, E lawe oe i ka makana ma
kou lima, a hele aku e halawai me ke kanaka o ke Akua,
a ninau aku ia Iehova ma o na la, i ka i ana'ku, E ola
anei au i keia mai?
9 A hele aku la o Hazaela e halawai me ia, a lawe aku i
ka makana ma kona lima, i kela mea, keia mea maikai o
Damaseko, i kaumaha na kamelo he kanaha, a hele aku
a ku imua ona, i aku la, O kau keiki, o Benehadada, ke
alii o Suria, ua hoouna mai ia'u i ou la, i ka i ana mai, E
ola anei au i keia mai?
10 I mai la o Elisai ia ia, O hele, e i aku ia ia, He mea
hiki ke ola io no oe; aka, ua hoike mai o Iehova ia'u, e
make io no ia.
11 Haka pono aku la kona maka, a hilahila iho la: a uwe
iho la ke kanaka o ke Akua.
12 Ninau aku la o Hazaela, No ke aha la e uwe nei kuu
haku? I mai la ia, No ka mea, ua ike au i ka hewa au e
hana mai ai auanei i na mamo a Iseraela: o ko lakou
mau wahi paa, e puhi auanei oe i ke ahi, a o ko lakou
poe kanaka i waeia, e luku auanei oe i ka pahikaua, a e
ulupa oe i ka lakou poe keiki, a e kaka aku i ka lakou
poe wahine hapai.
13 I aku la o Hazaela, Pehea la ia, he ilio anei kau
kauwa, i hana aku ai ia i keia mea nui? I mai la o Elisai,
Ua hoike mai o Iehova ia'u, e lilo auanei oe i alii maluna
o Suria.
14 A hele aku la ia mai o Elisai aku a hoi aku ia i kona
haku; a ninau mai la kela ia ia, Heaha ka Elisai i olelo
mai ai ia oe? I aku la ia ia, Ua i mai kela ia'u, e ola io no
oe.
15 A ia la mai, lawe aku ia i ka lole manoanoa, a hou
iho la iloko o ka wai, a kau maluna o kona waha, a
make iho la ia: a noho alii iho la o Hazaela ma kona
hakahaka.
16 ¶ A i ka lima o ka makahiki o Iorama, ke keiki a
Ahaba, ke alii o ka Iseraela, a o Iehosapata, oia ke alii o
ka Iuda, i alii ai o Iehorama ke keiki a Iehosapata ke alii
o ka Iuda.

8 And the king said unto Hazael, Take a
present in thine hand, and go, meet the man
of God, and enquire of the LORD by him,
saying, Shall I recover of this disease?
9 So Hazael went to meet him, and took a
present with him, even of every good thing of
Damascus, forty camels' burden, and came
and stood before him, and said, Thy son Benhadad king of Syria hath sent me to thee,
saying, Shall I recover of this disease?
10 And Elisha said unto him, Go, say unto
him, Thou mayest certainly recover: howbeit
the LORD hath shewed me that he shall
surely die.
11 And he settled his countenance stedfastly,
until he was ashamed: and the man of God
wept.
12 And Hazael said, Why weepeth my lord?
And he answered, Because I know the evil
that thou wilt do unto the children of Israel:
their strong holds wilt thou set on fire, and
their young men wilt thou slay with the
sword, and wilt dash their children, and rip
up their women with child.
13 And Hazael said, But what, [is] thy
servant a dog, that he should do this great
thing? And Elisha answered, The LORD hath
shewed me that thou [shalt be] king over
Syria.
14 So he departed from Elisha, and came to
his master; who said to him, What said Elisha
to thee? And he answered, He told me [that]
thou shouldest surely recover.
15 And it came to pass on the morrow, that
he took a thick cloth, and dipped [it] in water,
and spread [it] on his face, so that he died:
and Hazael reigned in his stead.
16 ¶ And in the fifth year of Joram the son of
Ahab king of Israel, Jehoshaphat [being] then
king of Judah, Jehoram the son of
Jehoshaphat king of Judah began to reign.
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17 He kanakolu kumamalua na makahiki ona, i kona
lilo ana i alii; a ewalu na makahiki ana i alii; a ewalu na
makahiki ana i alii ai ma Ierusalema.
18 A hele no ia ma ka aoao o na 'lii o ka Iseraela e like
me ka hana ana a ko ka hale o Ahaba, no ka mea, o ke
kaikamahine a Ahaba, oia kana wahine: a ua hana hewa
ia imua o Iehova.
19 Aole i makemake o Iehova e luku mai i ka Iuda no
Davida kana kauwa, e like me kana i olelo mai ai ia ia, e
haawi mau loa nona i malamalama na kana poe mamo.
20 ¶ I kona manawa, kipi ae la o ka Edoma mai lalo ae o
ka lima o ka Iuda, e hoonoho lakou i alii maluna o lakou
iho.
21 A hele aku la o Iehorama i Zaira, a me na halekaa a
pau me ia; a ku ae la ia i ka po, a luku aku la i ka Edoma
e puni ana ia ia, a me na luna o na halekaa: a holo aku la
na kanaka i ko lakou halelewa.
22 Aka, kipi ae la ka Edoma mai lalo ae o ka lima o ka
Iuda, a hiki i keia manawa. I kela manawa kipi ae la ko
Libena.
23 A o na hana i koe a Iehorama, a o na mea a pau ana i
hana'i, aole anei i kakauia lakou iloko o ka buke
oihanaalii a na'lii o ka Iuda?
24 A hiamoe iho la o Iehorama me kona poe kupuna, a
kanuia iho la me kona poe kupuna ma ke kulanakauhale
o Davida: a noho alii iho la o Azaria kana keiki ma kona
hakahaka.
25 ¶ I ka umikumamalua o ka makahiki o Iorama, ke
keiki a Ahaba, ke alii o ka Iseraela, i noho alii ai o
Azaria, ke keiki a Iehorama, ke alii o ka Iuda.

17 Thirty and two years old was he when he
began to reign; and he reigned eight years in
Jerusalem.
18 And he walked in the way of the kings of
Israel, as did the house of Ahab: for the
daughter of Ahab was his wife: and he did
evil in the sight of the LORD.
19 Yet the LORD would not destroy Judah
for David his servant's sake, as he promised
him to give him alway a light, [and] to his
children.
20 ¶ In his days Edom revolted from under
the hand of Judah, and made a king over
themselves.
21 So Joram went over to Zair, and all the
chariots with him: and he rose by night, and
smote the Edomites which compassed him
about, and the captains of the chariots: and
the people fled into their tents.
22 Yet Edom revolted from under the hand of
Judah unto this day. Then Libnah revolted at
the same time.
23 And the rest of the acts of Joram, and all
that he did, [are] they not written in the book
of the chronicles of the kings of Judah?
24 And Joram slept with his fathers, and was
buried with his fathers in the city of David:
and Ahaziah his son reigned in his stead.

25 ¶ In the twelfth year of Joram the son of
Ahab king of Israel did Ahaziah the son of
Jehoram king of Judah begin to reign.
26 Two and twenty years old [was] Ahaziah
26 He iwakalua kumamalua o ko Ahazia makahiki i
when he began to reign; and he reigned one
kona lilo ana i alii, a hookahi makahiki ana i noho alii ai
year in Jerusalem. And his mother's name
ma Ierusalema. A o Atalia ka inoa o kona makuwahine,
[was] Athaliah, the daughter of Omri king of
ka moopuna a Omeri, ke alii o ka Iseraela.
Israel.
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27 A hele no ia ma ka aoao o ko ka hale o Ahaba, a
hana hewa no ia imua o Iehova, e like me ko ka hale o
Ahaba: no ka mea, he hunonakane no ia no ko ka hale o
Ahaba.

27 And he walked in the way of the house of
Ahab, and did evil in the sight of the LORD,
as [did] the house of Ahab: for he [was] the
son in law of the house of Ahab.
28 ¶ And he went with Joram the son of Ahab
28 ¶ A hele pu aku la ia me Iorama ke keiki a Ahaba e
to the war against Hazael king of Syria in
kaua aku ia Hazaela ke alii o Suria ma Ramota-Gileada:
Ramoth-gilead; and the Syrians wounded
a hahau mai ko Suria ia Iorama.
Joram.
29 And king Joram went back to be healed in
29 A hoi aku la o Iorama ke alii i Iezereela e hoolaia i
Jezreel of the wounds which the Syrians had
ka eha a ko Suria i hana eha ai ia ia ma Ramota, i ka
given him at Ramah, when he fought against
manawa ana i kaua aku ai ia Hazaela ke alii o Suria. A Hazael king of Syria. And Ahaziah the son of
hele mai o Ahazia, ke keiki a Iehorama, ke alii o ka
Jehoram king of Judah went down to see
Joram the son of Ahab in Jezreel, because he
Iuda, e ike ia Iorama, no ka mea, ua eha ia.
was sick.
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THE BOOK OF II KINGS, CHAPTER 9
Hawaiian
1 A kahea aku la o Elisai ke kaula i kekahi o na
haumana a ka poe kaula, i aku la ia ia, E kaei oe i
kou puhaka, a lawe i keia hue aila ma kou lima, a e
hele aku i Ramota-Gileada.
2 A hiki oe ilaila, e imi aku oe ilaila ia Iehu, ke
keiki a Iehosapata, ke keiki a Nimesi, a komo aku
oe, a hooku ia ia mai waena mai o kona poe
hoahanau, a hookomo ia ia i ke keena maloko.
3 Alaila e lawe oe i ka hue aila, a e ninini maluna o
kona poo, a e i aku, Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova
peneia, Ua poni aku au ia oe i alii maluna o ka
Iseraela. Alaila e wehe ae oe i ka puka, a holo aku,
mai kali oe.
4 ¶ A hele aku la ke kanaka ui i Ramota-Gileada, he
kaula hoi ua kanaka ui la.
5 A hiki aku ia, aia hoi, e noho ana na luna o ke
kaua; i aku la ia, He wahi olelo ka'u ia oe, e ka luna.
I mai la o Iehu, Ia wai o makou a pau? I aku la ia, Ia
oe, e ka luna.
6 Ku ae la ia a komo iloko o ka hale; a ninini iho la
ia i ka aila maluna o kona poo, a i aku la ia ia, Ke
olelo mai nei o Iehova ke Akua o ka Iseraela, Ua
poni aku au ia oe i alii maluna o na kanaka o
Iehova, maluna o ka Iseraela.
7 A e pepehi aku oe i ko ka hale o Ahaba kou haku,
i hoopai aku ai au i ke koko o ka'u poe kauwa, o na
kaula, a me ke koko o na kauwa a pau a Iehova ma
ka lima o Iezebela.
8 A e pau auanei ko ka hale a pau o Ahaba; a oki
aku au i na kane a pau no Ahaba, a o ka mea i paa, a
me ka mea i paa ole iloko o ka Iseraela.

KJV
1 And Elisha the prophet called one of the
children of the prophets, and said unto him, Gird
up thy loins, and take this box of oil in thine hand,
and go to Ramoth-gilead:
2 And when thou comest thither, look out there
Jehu the son of Jehoshaphat the son of Nimshi,
and go in, and make him arise up from among his
brethren, and carry him to an inner chamber;
3 Then take the box of oil, and pour [it] on his
head, and say, Thus saith the LORD, I have
anointed thee king over Israel. Then open the
door, and flee, and tarry not.
4 ¶ So the young man, [even] the young man the
prophet, went to Ramoth-gilead.
5 And when he came, behold, the captains of the
host [were] sitting; and he said, I have an errand
to thee, O captain. And Jehu said, Unto which of
all us? And he said, To thee, O captain.
6 And he arose, and went into the house; and he
poured the oil on his head, and said unto him,
Thus saith the LORD God of Israel, I have
anointed thee king over the people of the LORD,
[even] over Israel.
7 And thou shalt smite the house of Ahab thy
master, that I may avenge the blood of my
servants the prophets, and the blood of all the
servants of the LORD, at the hand of Jezebel.
8 For the whole house of Ahab shall perish: and I
will cut off from Ahab him that pisseth against
the wall, and him that is shut up and left in Israel:
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9 A e hana like aku au i ko ka hale o Ahaba me ko
ka hale o Ieroboama ke keiki a Nebata, a me ko ka
hale o Baasa, ke keiki a Ahiia.
10 A e ai na ilio ia Iezebela ma ka aina i Iezereela,
aohe mea nana ia e kanu. A wehe ae la ia i ka puka,
a holo aku la.

9 And I will make the house of Ahab like the
house of Jeroboam the son of Nebat, and like the
house of Baasha the son of Ahijah:
10 And the dogs shall eat Jezebel in the portion of
Jezreel, and [there shall be] none to bury [her].
And he opened the door, and fled.
11 ¶ Then Jehu came forth to the servants of his
11 ¶ Alaila puka iwaho o Iehu i na kauwa a kona
lord: and [one] said unto him, [Is] all well?
haku, a ninau mai kekahi ia ia, He pono anei? No ke
wherefore came this mad [fellow] to thee? And he
aha la i hele mai ai keia hehena i ou la? I aku la ia ia
said unto them, Ye know the man, and his
lakou, Ua ike oukou i ke kanaka, a me kana olelo.
communication.
12 I aku la lakou ia ia, He wahahee; e hai mai oe ia
12 And they said, [It is] false; tell us now. And he
makou ano. I mai la ia, Me neia, me neia kana i
said, Thus and thus spake he to me, saying, Thus
olelo mai ai ia'u, i mai la, Ke i mai nei o Iehova
saith the LORD, I have anointed thee king over
peneia, Ua poni aku au ia oe i alii maluna o ka
Israel.
Iseraela.
13 Alaila wikiwiki lakou, a lawe ae la kela kanaka 13 Then they hasted, and took every man his
garment, and put [it] under him on the top of the
keia kanaka i kona aahu, a waiho malalo iho ona
maluna o ke alapii, a puhi i na pu, i aku la, E alii
stairs, and blew with trumpets, saying, Jehu is
king.
ana o Iehu.
14 So Jehu the son of Jehoshaphat the son of
14 ¶ A kipi iho la o Iehu ke keiki a Iehosapata, ke
keiki a Nimesi, ia Iorama. (A o Iorama e kiai ana ia Nimshi conspired against Joram. (Now Joram had
ma Ramota-Gileada, oia, a me ka Iseraela a pau, no kept Ramoth-gilead, he and all Israel, because of
Hazael king of Syria.
Hazaela ke alii o Suria.
15 A ua hoi aku o Iorama ke alii ma Iezereela e
15 But king Joram was returned to be healed in
hoolaia i kona eha a ko Suria i hana eha ai ia ia, i
Jezreel of the wounds which the Syrians had
kona manawa i kaua aku ai ia Hazaela ke alii o
given him, when he fought with Hazael king of
Suria.) A i aku la o Iehu, Ina oukou e manao, mai
Syria.) And Jehu said, If it be your minds, [then]
puka aku e pakele kekahi mai ke kulanakauhale aku let none go forth [nor] escape out of the city to go
e hele ia e hai aku ma Iezereela.
to tell [it] in Jezreel.
16 A holo aku la o Iehu ma ka halekaa, a hele aku
16 So Jehu rode in a chariot, and went to Jezreel;
la i Iezereela; no ka mea, e waiho ana o Iorama
for Joram lay there. And Ahaziah king of Judah
malaila. A ua iho mai o Ahazia, ke alii o ka Iuda, e
was come down to see Joram.
ike ia Iorama.
17 A e ku ana ke kanaka kiai maluna o ka hale kiai
17 And there stood a watchman on the tower in
ma Iezereela, a ike aku la ia i ka poe nui o Iehu i
Jezreel, and he spied the company of Jehu as he
kona hele ana mai, i aku la ia, Ke ike nei au i ka poe
came, and said, I see a company. And Joram said,
nui. I mai la o Iorama, e lawe oe i ka hoohololio, a e
Take an horseman, and send to meet them, and let
hoouna aku e halawai me lakou, a e ninau aku ia,
him say, [Is it] peace?
He aloha anei?
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18 A holo aku la kekahi maluna o ka lio e halawai
me ia, a i aku la, Ke olelo mai nei ke alii peneia, He
aloha anei? I aku la o Iehu, Heaha kau i ke aloha? e
huli ae oe mahope o'u. A hai aku la ke kanaka kiai, i
aku la, Hele aku la ke elele io lakou la, aole i hoi
hou mai.
19 A hoouna hou aku la ia i ka lua maluna o ka lio a
hiki aku la ia io lakou la, i aku la, Ke olelo mai nei
ke alii peneia, He aloha anei? I aku la o Iehu, Heaha
kau i ke aloha? E huli ae oe mahope o'u.
20 A hai aku la ke kiai, i aku la, Ua hele aku ia io
lakou la, aole i hoi hou mai; a o ka holo ana, ua like
me ka holo ana o Iehu ke keiki a Nimesi, no ka
mea, ke holo la ia e like me ka hehena huhu.
21 I aku o Iorama, E hoomakaukau; a
hoomakaukauia iho la kona halekaa. A hele aku la o
Iorama ke alii o ka Iseraela, a o Ahazia ke alii o ka
Iuda, o kela keia ma kona halekaa iho, a hele aku e
halawai me Iehu, a loaa ia lakou ia ma ka aina o
Nabota no Iezereela.
22 A i ka manawa i ike ai o Iorama ia Iehu, i aku la
ia, He aloha anei, e Iehu? Ninau mai la ia, Heaha ke
aloha i ka manawa i nui loa ai na hoomanakii o
Iezebela kou makuwahine, a me ka anaana ana?
23 A huli ae la o Iorama, a holo aku la, a i aku la ia
Ahazia, He kipi, e Ahazia.
24 A lawe o Iehu i ke kikoo ma kona lima, a pana
aku la ia Iorama mawaena o kona mau lima, a puka
aku la ka pua ma kona puuwai, a haule iho la ia
maloko o kona halekaa.
25 Alaila i aku la oia ia Bidekara i kona luna, E
kaikai, a hoolei aku ia ia iloko o ka aina kihapai o
Nabota no Iezereela; no ka mea, e hoomanao oe i ka
wa a kaua elua i holo pu ai, mamuli o Ahaba kona
makuakane, ua kau mai o Iehova i keia mea
kaumaha maluna iho ona.

18 So there went one on horseback to meet him,
and said, Thus saith the king, [Is it] peace? And
Jehu said, What hast thou to do with peace? turn
thee behind me. And the watchman told, saying,
The messenger came to them, but he cometh not
again.
19 Then he sent out a second on horseback, which
came to them, and said, Thus saith the king, [Is it]
peace? And Jehu answered, What hast thou to do
with peace? turn thee behind me.
20 And the watchman told, saying, He came even
unto them, and cometh not again: and the driving
[is] like the driving of Jehu the son of Nimshi; for
he driveth furiously.
21 And Joram said, Make ready. And his chariot
was made ready. And Joram king of Israel and
Ahaziah king of Judah went out, each in his
chariot, and they went out against Jehu, and met
him in the portion of Naboth the Jezreelite.
22 And it came to pass, when Joram saw Jehu,
that he said, [Is it] peace, Jehu? And he answered,
What peace, so long as the whoredoms of thy
mother Jezebel and her witchcrafts [are so] many?
23 And Joram turned his hands, and fled, and said
to Ahaziah, [There is] treachery, O Ahaziah.
24 And Jehu drew a bow with his full strength,
and smote Jehoram between his arms, and the
arrow went out at his heart, and he sunk down in
his chariot.
25 Then said [Jehu] to Bidkar his captain, Take
up, [and] cast him in the portion of the field of
Naboth the Jezreelite: for remember how that,
when I and thou rode together after Ahab his
father, the LORD laid this burden upon him;
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26 Ua ike io no au inehinei i ke koko o Nabota, a
me ke koko o kana mau keiki, wahi a Iehova; a e
hoopai aku au ia oe ma keia aina, wahi a Iehova.
Ano hoi, e lawe, a e hoolei aku ia ia iloko o ua aina
la, e like me ka olelo a Iehova.
27 ¶ A ike aku la o Ahazia ke alii o ka Iuda, alaila
holo aku la ia ma ke ala o ka hale ma ke kihapai. A
hahai aku la o Iehu mahope ona, a i aku la ia, E
pepehi aku ia ia hoi ma ka halekaa i ka pii ana ma
Gura, e kokoke ana i Ibeleama. A holo aku la ia i
Megido, a make iho la ilaila.
28 A lawe aku la kana poe kauwa ia ia maloko o ka
halekaa i Ierusalema, a kanu iho la ia ia iloko o ka
halelua me kona poe kupuna ma ke kulanakauhale o
Davida.
29 I ka umikumamakahi o ka makahiki o Iorama ke
keiki a Ahaba, hoomaka iho la o Ahazia e noho alii
maluna o ka Iuda.
30 ¶ A hiki aku la o Iehu i Iezereela, lohe ae la o
Iezebela; a pena iho la ia i kona maka, a
hooponopono i kona poo, a nana mai la ma ka
pukamakani.
31 A komo aku la o Iehu ma ka pukapa, ninau mai
la kela, I maluhia anei o Zimeri, nana i pepehi kona
haku?
32 A nana aku la ia iluna ma ka pukamakani, i aku
la, Owai ka mea ma o'u nei? Owai? A nana mai la
ia ia elua a ekolu paha mau luna hale.
33 I aku la ia, E hoolei mai ia ia ilalo. A hoolei iho
la lakou ia ia ilalo, a helelei iho kekahi o kona koko
ma ka papohaku, a maluna o na lio: a hehiia iho la
ia malalo o na wawae.
34 A komo aku la ia maloko, a ai iho la ia, a inu
hoi, a i aku la, E hele, e nana aku ano i keia mea i
hoinoia, a e kanu aku ia ia, no ka mea, he
kaikamahine ia a kekahi alii.
35 A hele aku la lakou e kanu ia ia, aole i loaa ia
lakou kekahi mea ona, o ka puniu wale no, a me na
wawae, a me na poho lima.

26 Surely I have seen yesterday the blood of
Naboth, and the blood of his sons, saith the
LORD; and I will requite thee in this plat, saith
the LORD. Now therefore take [and] cast him
into the plat [of ground], according to the word of
the LORD.
27 ¶ But when Ahaziah the king of Judah saw
[this], he fled by the way of the garden house.
And Jehu followed after him, and said, Smite him
also in the chariot. [And they did so] at the going
up to Gur, which [is] by Ibleam. And he fled to
Megiddo, and died there.
28 And his servants carried him in a chariot to
Jerusalem, and buried him in his sepulchre with
his fathers in the city of David.
29 And in the eleventh year of Joram the son of
Ahab began Ahaziah to reign over Judah.
30 ¶ And when Jehu was come to Jezreel, Jezebel
heard [of it]; and she painted her face, and tired
her head, and looked out at a window.
31 And as Jehu entered in at the gate, she said,
[Had] Zimri peace, who slew his master?
32 And he lifted up his face to the window, and
said, Who [is] on my side? who? And there
looked out to him two [or] three eunuchs.
33 And he said, Throw her down. So they threw
her down: and [some] of her blood was sprinkled
on the wall, and on the horses: and he trode her
under foot.
34 And when he was come in, he did eat and
drink, and said, Go, see now this cursed [woman],
and bury her: for she [is] a king's daughter.
35 And they went to bury her: but they found no
more of her than the skull, and the feet, and the
palms of [her] hands.
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36 Wherefore they came again, and told him. And
he said, This [is] the word of the LORD, which he
spake by his servant Elijah the Tishbite, saying,
In the portion of Jezreel shall dogs eat the flesh of
Jezebel:
37 And the carcase of Jezebel shall be as dung
37 A e like auanei ke kupapau o Iezebela me ka
lepo maluna o ke kula o ka aina i Iezereela; nolaila, upon the face of the field in the portion of Jezreel;
aole lakou e olelo ae, O Iezebela keia.
[so] that they shall not say, This [is] Jezebel.
36 No ia mea, hoi mai lakou, hai aku ia ia. I mai la
ia, O keia ka olelo a Iehova ana i olelo mai ai, ma
kana kauwa, ma Elia no Tiseba, i ka i ana'e, Ma ka
aina i Iezereela e ai iho ai na ilio i ka io o Iezebela.
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KA BUKE ALUA NO NA LII.
THE BOOK OF II KINGS, CHAPTER 10
Hawaiian

KJV
1 And Ahab had seventy sons in Samaria.
1 A he kanahiku na keiki a Ahaba ma Samaria. A kakau
And Jehu wrote letters, and sent to Samaria,
iho la o Iehu i na palapala, hoouna aku i Samaria, na na
unto the rulers of Jezreel, to the elders, and to
luna o Iezereela, na na luna kahiko, a na na kahu o na
them that brought up Ahab's [children],
keiki a Ahaba, i ka i ana'e,
saying,
2 Ano, a hiki aku keia palapala io oukou la, no ka noho 2 Now as soon as this letter cometh to you,
ana o na keiki a ko oukou haku me oukou, a ia oukou na seeing your master's sons [are] with you, and
halekaa a me na lio, a me ke kulanakauhale paa i ka
[there are] with you chariots and horses, a
fenced city also, and armour;
papohaku, a me na mea kaua;
3 E imi aku oukou i ka mea maikai a me ka mea pono o
3 Look even out the best and meetest of your
na keiki a ko oukou haku, a e hoonoho ia ia maluna o ka
master's sons, and set [him] on his father's
nohoalii o kona makuakane, a e kaua mai no ko ka hale
throne, and fight for your master's house.
o ko oukou haku.
4 But they were exceedingly afraid, and said,
4 A makau loa iho la lakou, i ae la, Aia hoi, aole i ku
Behold, two kings stood not before him: how
na'lii elua imua ona; pehea la kakou e ku ai?
then shall we stand?
5 And he that [was] over the house, and he
5 A o ka luna o ko ka hale, a me ka luna o ke
that [was] over the city, the elders also, and
kulanakauhale, o na lunakahiko, a me na haku, hoouna
the bringers up [of the children], sent to Jehu,
aku la lakou io Iehu la, i aku la, He poe kauwa makou
saying, We [are] thy servants, and will do all
nau, a e hana no makou i na mea a pau au e olelo mai ai;
that thou shalt bid us; we will not make any
aole e hoaliiia kekahi; e hana oe i ka mea pono i kou
king: do thou [that which is] good in thine
manao.
eyes.
6 Then he wrote a letter the second time to
6 Alaila palapala hou aku la oia ia lakou, i aku la, Ina
them, saying, If ye [be] mine, and [if] ye will
no'u oukou, a e hoolohe hoi i ko'u leo, alaila, e lawe
hearken unto my voice, take ye the heads of
oukou i na poo o na kanaka, o na keiki a ko oukou haku,
the men your master's sons, and come to me
a e hele mai i o'u nei i Iezereela ma keia manawa i ka la
to Jezreel by to morrow this time. Now the
apopo. (A o na keiki a ke alii, he kanahiku lakou e noho
king's sons, [being] seventy persons, [were]
ana me na kanaka koikoi o ke kulanakauhale, nana
with the great men of the city, which brought
lakou i hanai.)
them up.
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7 A hiki aku ka palapala io lakou la, lawe lakou i na
keiki a ke alii, a pepehi iho la i na mea he kanahiku, a
waiho lakou i na poo maloko o na hinai, a hoouna aku
io na la ma Iezereela.
8 ¶ A hele mai kekahi elele a hai aku ia ia, i aku la, Ua
lawe mai lakou i na poo o na keiki a ke alii. I mai la ia,
E waiho ia lakou ma na puu elua, ma kahi i komo ai i ka
ipuka, a kakahiaka.
9 A i kakahiaka, hele aku ia, a ku, i aku la i na kanaka a
pau, Ua pono oukou: aia hoi, ua kipi aku au i kuu haku,
a pepehi aku ia ia: aka, owai la ka i pepehi i keia mau
mea a pau?
10 E ike ana oukou, aole e haule i ka honua kekahi o ka
olelo a Iehova i olelo mai ai no ko ka hale o Ahaba: no
ka mea, ua hana mai o Iehova i ka mea ana i olelo mai
ai ma o Elia la kana kauwa.
11 A pepehi aku la o Iehu i na mea a pau i koe no ko ka
hale o Ahaba ma Iezereela, a me kona poe koikoi a pau,
a me kona poe hoalauna, a me kana poe kahuna, aole ia
i hookoe i kekahi nona.
12 ¶ A ku ae la ia, a hele aku la a hiki i Samaria. Aia no
ia ma ka hale hoopaa o na kahuhipa ma ke ala.
13 A loaa ia Iehu na hoahanau o Ahazia ke alii o ka
Iuda, a ninau aku la, Owai oukou? I mai la lakou, He
mau hoahanau makou no Ahazia, a e iho ana makou e
ike i na keiki a ke alii a me na keiki a ke aliiwahine.
14 I aku la, E hoopaa ola aku ia lakou: a hoopaa ola aku
la na kanaka ia lakou, a luku aku la ia lakou ma ka
luawai o ka hale hoopaa, he kanaha kumamalua na
kanaka; aole ia i hookoe i kekahi o lakou.

7 And it came to pass, when the letter came
to them, that they took the king's sons, and
slew seventy persons, and put their heads in
baskets, and sent him [them] to Jezreel.
8 ¶ And there came a messenger, and told
him, saying, They have brought the heads of
the king's sons. And he said, Lay ye them in
two heaps at the entering in of the gate until
the morning.
9 And it came to pass in the morning, that he
went out, and stood, and said to all the
people, Ye [be] righteous: behold, I conspired
against my master, and slew him: but who
slew all these?
10 Know now that there shall fall unto the
earth nothing of the word of the LORD,
which the LORD spake concerning the house
of Ahab: for the LORD hath done [that]
which he spake by his servant Elijah.
11 So Jehu slew all that remained of the
house of Ahab in Jezreel, and all his great
men, and his kinsfolks, and his priests, until
he left him none remaining.
12 ¶ And he arose and departed, and came to
Samaria. [And] as he [was] at the shearing
house in the way,
13 Jehu met with the brethren of Ahaziah
king of Judah, and said, Who [are] ye? And
they answered, We [are] the brethren of
Ahaziah; and we go down to salute the
children of the king and the children of the
queen.
14 And he said, Take them alive. And they
took them alive, and slew them at the pit of
the shearing house, [even] two and forty men;
neither left he any of them.
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15 ¶ A hele ia mailaila aku a loaa ia ia o Iehonadaba ke
keiki a Rekaba e halawai me ia: a hoomaikai aku o Iehu
ia ia, i aku la, Ua pono anei kou naau, e like me ko'u
naau me kou naau? I mai la o Iehonadaba, Oia no. Ina
pela, e haawi mai oe i kou lima. A haawi aku ia i kona
lima, a hoee aku la ia ia ma ka halekaa me ia.
16 I aku la ia, E hele pu oe me au, a ike oe i kuu ikaika
no Iehova. A hooholo lakou ia ia ma kona halekaa.
17 A hiki aku la ia i Samaria, pepehi aku la ia i na mea a
pau i koe no Ahaba ma Samaria, a pau ia i ka lukuia, e
like me ka olelo a Iehova ana i olelo mai ai ma o Elia la.
18 ¶ Houluulu ae la o Iehu i na kanaka a pau, a i aku la
ia lakou, Malama uuku aku o Ahaba ia Baala, e malama
nui auanei o Iehu ia ia.
19 Ano hoi, e hoakoakoa mai oukou i na kaula a pau a
Baala, a me kana poe kauwa a pau, a me kana poe
kahuna a pau io'u nei, mai hookoeia kekahi; no ka mea,
he mohai nui ka'u no Baala; o kela mea keia mea e koe
ana, aole ia e ola. Aka, hana no o Iehu me ka
hoopunipuni, i luku aku ai ia i ka poe malama ia Baala.
20 I aku la o Iehu, E hoolaa aku i ka houluulu ana no
Baala. A hoolaa aku la lakou.
21 A hoouna aku la o Iehu i ka Iseraela a puni; a hele
mai na kauwa a pau a Baala, aole i koe aku kekahi i hele
ole mai. A komo lakou i ka hale o Baala, a piha loa ka
hale o Baala mai kela aoao a i keia aoao.
22 I aku la ia i ka mea nana i malama ke keena lole, E
lawe mai iwaho i ka lole no na kauwa a Baala. A lawe
mai no ia i ka lole no lakou.

15 ¶ And when he was departed thence, he
lighted on Jehonadab the son of Rechab
[coming] to meet him: and he saluted him,
and said to him, Is thine heart right, as my
heart [is] with thy heart? And Jehonadab
answered, It is. If it be, give [me] thine hand.
And he gave [him] his hand; and he took him
up to him into the chariot.
16 And he said, Come with me, and see my
zeal for the LORD. So they made him ride in
his chariot.
17 And when he came to Samaria, he slew all
that remained unto Ahab in Samaria, till he
had destroyed him, according to the saying of
the LORD, which he spake to Elijah.
18 ¶ And Jehu gathered all the people
together, and said unto them, Ahab served
Baal a little; [but] Jehu shall serve him much.
19 Now therefore call unto me all the
prophets of Baal, all his servants, and all his
priests; let none be wanting: for I have a great
sacrifice [to do] to Baal; whosoever shall be
wanting, he shall not live. But Jehu did [it] in
subtilty, to the intent that he might destroy
the worshippers of Baal.
20 And Jehu said, Proclaim a solemn
assembly for Baal. And they proclaimed [it].
21 And Jehu sent through all Israel: and all
the worshippers of Baal came, so that there
was not a man left that came not. And they
came into the house of Baal; and the house of
Baal was full from one end to another.
22 And he said unto him that [was] over the
vestry, Bring forth vestments for all the
worshippers of Baal. And he brought them
forth vestments.
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23 Komo aku o Iehu, a me Iehonadaba, ke keiki a
Rekaba, iloko o ka hale o Baala, a i aku la i na kauwa a
Baala, E nana oukou a ike, i ole maanei me oukou
kekahi o na kauwa a Iehova, o na kauwa a Baala wale
no.
24 A komo aku la lakou e kaumaha aku i ka mohai, a
me na mohaikuni, alaila hoonoho iho la o Iehu i na
kanaka, he kanawalu mawaho, i aku la, O ka mea nana e
hoopakele kekahi o na kanaka a'u i lawe mai nei iloko o
ko oukou lima, e lilo no kona ola no ko ia la ola.
25 A pau kana kaumaha ana'ku i ka mohaikuni, i aku la
o Iehu i ka poe kiai, a i na luna, E komo iloko, e luku ia
lakou; mai puka iwaho kekahi. A luku aku la ua poe la
ia lakou me ka maka o ka pahikaua; a o ka poe kiai a me
na luna hoolei aku la ia lakou, a hele aku la i ke
kulanakauhale o Baala.

23 And Jehu went, and Jehonadab the son of
Rechab, into the house of Baal, and said unto
the worshippers of Baal, Search, and look
that there be here with you none of the
servants of the LORD, but the worshippers of
Baal only.
24 And when they went in to offer sacrifices
and burnt offerings, Jehu appointed fourscore
men without, and said, [If] any of the men
whom I have brought into your hands escape,
[he that letteth him go], his life [shall be] for
the life of him.
25 And it came to pass, as soon as he had
made an end of offering the burnt offering,
that Jehu said to the guard and to the
captains, Go in, [and] slay them; let none
come forth. And they smote them with the
edge of the sword; and the guard and the
captains cast [them] out, and went to the city
of the house of Baal.
26 And they brought forth the images out of
the house of Baal, and burned them.
27 And they brake down the image of Baal,
and brake down the house of Baal, and made
it a draught house unto this day.

26 A lawe mai lakou i na kii mawaho o ka hale o Baala,
a puhi aku la i ke ahi.
27 A wawahi lakou i ke kii o Baala, a wawahi hoi i ka
hale o Baala, a hoolilo lakou ia mea i hale kiona a hiki i
keia la.
28 A luku aku la o Iehu ia Baala mai loko aku o ka
28 Thus Jehu destroyed Baal out of Israel.
Iseraela.
29 ¶ Howbeit [from] the sins of Jeroboam the
29 ¶ Aka hoi, o na hewa o Ieroboama ke keiki a Nebata,
son of Nebat, who made Israel to sin, Jehu
nana i hoolilo ka Iseraela i ka hewa, aole i haalele o
departed not from after them, [to wit], the
Iehu i ka hahai ana mamuli o lakou, o na keikibipi gula
golden calves that [were] in Beth-el, and that
ma Betela a ma Dana.
[were] in Dan.
30 And the LORD said unto Jehu, Because
30 A olelo mai o Iehova ia Iehu, no ka mea, ua maikai
thou hast done well in executing [that which
oe i ka hana ana i ka pono ia'u, a ua hana aku oe i ko ka
is] right in mine eyes, [and] hast done unto
hale o Ahaba, e like me ka mea a pau ma ko'u naau, e
the house of Ahab according to all that [was]
noho auanei kau poe keiki maluna o ka nohoalii o ka
in mine heart, thy children of the fourth
Iseraela a hiki i ke kualua.
[generation] shall sit on the throne of Israel.
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31 Aka, aole o Iehu i malama i ka hele ana ma ke
kanawai o Iehova ke Akua o ka Iseraela me kona naau a
pau: no ka mea, aole ia i haalele i na hewa o Ieroboama,
nana i hoolilo ka Iseraela i ka hewa.
32 ¶ I kela manawa i hoomaka ai o Iehova e paipai i ka
Iseraela: a luku mai la o Hazaela ia lakou ma na mokuna
a pau o ka Iseraela;
33 Mai Ioredane, mai ka hikina o ka la, i ka aina a pau o
Gileada, i ka Gada, a me ka Reubena, a me ka Manase,
mai Aroera ma ke kahawai o Arenona, a hiki i Gileada a
me Basana.

31 But Jehu took no heed to walk in the law
of the LORD God of Israel with all his heart:
for he departed not from the sins of
Jeroboam, which made Israel to sin.
32 ¶ In those days the LORD began to cut
Israel short: and Hazael smote them in all the
coasts of Israel;
33 From Jordan eastward, all the land of
Gilead, the Gadites, and the Reubenites, and
the Manassites, from Aroer, which [is] by the
river Arnon, even Gilead and Bashan.
34 Now the rest of the acts of Jehu, and all
34 A o na mea i koe a Iehu, a o na mea a pau ana i
that he did, and all his might, [are] they not
hana'i, a me kona ikaika a pau, aole anei i kakauia lakou
written in the book of the chronicles of the
iloko o ka buke oihanaalii a na'lii o ka Iseraela?
kings of Israel?
35 A hiamoe iho la o Iehu me kona poe makua; a kanu 35 And Jehu slept with his fathers: and they
lakou ia ia ma Samaria. A noho alii o Iehoahaza kana
buried him in Samaria. And Jehoahaz his son
keiki ma kona wahi.
reigned in his stead.
36 A o ka manawa a Iehu i alii ai maluna o ka Iseraela
36 And the time that Jehu reigned over Israel
ma Samaria, he iwakalua na makahiki ia a me
in Samaria [was] twenty and eight years.
kumamawalu.
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KA BUKE ALUA NO NA LII.
THE BOOK OF II KINGS, CHAPTER 11
Hawaiian
1 A ike aku la o Atalia, ka makuwahine o Ahazia, ua
make kana keiki, ku ae la ia, a pepehi aku la i ko ka
hale alii a pau.
2 Aka o Iehoseba, ke kaikamahine a Iehorama ke alii,
ke kaikuwahine o Ahazia, lawe malu aku la oia ia
Ioasa, ke keiki a Ahazia, mai waena mai o na keiki a
ke alii i pepehiia: a huna lakou ia ia, ia ia a me kona
kahu iloko o ke keena moe, mai Atalia aku, aole ia i
make.
3 A noho hunaia oia me ia ma ka hale o Iehova i na
makahiki eono. A noho alii iho la o Atalia maluna o ka
aina.
4 ¶ A i ka hiku o ka makahiki, hoouna aku la o
Iehoiada e kii i na lunahaneri, a me na kapena, a me ka
poe kiai, a lawe mai ia lakou io na la iloko o ka hale o
Iehova, a hana iho la ia me lakou i kuikahi, a hoohiki
aku la ia lakou maloko o ka hale o Iehova, a hoike aku
oia ia lakou i ke keiki a ke alii.
5 Kauoha aku la oia ia lakou, i aku la, O keia ka oukou
e hana'i: O ka hapakolu o oukou, na mea i hele i ka
Sabati e lilo i poe kiai e kiai ai i ka hale o ke alii.
6 A he hapakolu ma ka ipuka o Sura, a he hapakolu ma
ka puka mahope o ka poe kiai; a e malama oukou i ke
kiai ana no ka hale, o wawahiia.
7 A elua poe o oukou a pau i hele aku i ka la Sabati, e
malama lakou i ke kiai o ka hale o Iehova no ke alii.

KJV
1 And when Athaliah the mother of Ahaziah
saw that her son was dead, she arose and
destroyed all the seed royal.
2 But Jehosheba, the daughter of king Joram,
sister of Ahaziah, took Joash the son of
Ahaziah, and stole him from among the king's
sons [which were] slain; and they hid him,
[even] him and his nurse, in the bedchamber
from Athaliah, so that he was not slain.
3 And he was with her hid in the house of the
LORD six years. And Athaliah did reign over
the land.
4 ¶ And the seventh year Jehoiada sent and
fetched the rulers over hundreds, with the
captains and the guard, and brought them to
him into the house of the LORD, and made a
covenant with them, and took an oath of them
in the house of the LORD, and shewed them
the king's son.
5 And he commanded them, saying, This [is]
the thing that ye shall do; A third part of you
that enter in on the sabbath shall even be
keepers of the watch of the king's house;
6 And a third part [shall be] at the gate of Sur;
and a third part at the gate behind the guard: so
shall ye keep the watch of the house, that it be
not broken down.
7 And two parts of all you that go forth on the
sabbath, even they shall keep the watch of the
house of the LORD about the king.
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8 A e noho oukou a puni i ke alii, o kela kanaka keia
kanaka me ka mea kaua ma kona lima: a o ka mea e
komo iwaena o na papakoa, e pepehiia oia: a o oukou
pu me ke alii i kona hele ana iwaho, a me kona komo
ana iloko.
9 A hana aku la na luna haneri, e like me na mea a pau
a Iehoiada ke kahuna i kauoha mai ai: a lawe aku la
kela mea keia mea i kona poe kanaka e komo ana iloko
i ka Sabati, me ka poe e hele ana iwaho i ka Sabati, a
hele mai lakou io Iehoiada la ke kahuna.
10 A haawi aku la o Iehoiada ke kahuna na na
lunahaneri i na ihe a me na palekaua a Davida ke alii,
na mea maloko o ka hale o Iehova.
11 A ku ae la ka poe kiai, o kela kanaka keia kanaka
me kana mea kaua ma kona lima, a puni ke alii, mai ka
aoao akau o ka hale, a hiki i ka aoao hema o ka hale,
ma ke kuahu, a ma ka hale.
12 A lawe mai la ia i ke keiki a ke alii iwaho, a haawi
ia ia i ka papalealii, a me ke kanawai; a hooalii ia ia, a
poni ia ia; a paipai lakou i na lima, i aku la, E ola ke
alii.
13 ¶ A lohe o Atalia i ka leo o ka poe kiai, a me na
kanaka, hele mai no ia i na kanaka iloko o ka hale o
Iehova.
14 A nana aku la ia, aia hoi, e ku ana ke alii maluna o
ka awai, e like ka hana ana, a o na luna, a o na pupuhi
me ke alii; o olioli na kanaka o ka aina, a puhi i na pu;
a haehae iho la o Atalia i kona aahu, a kahea aku la, He
kipi, he kipi!
15 Kauoha aku la o Iehoiada ke kahuna i na
lunahaneri, a me na luna o ke kaua, a i aku la ia lakou,
E lawe aku ia ia nei mailoko aku o ka papa koa, a e
pepehi aku i ka mea e hahai ana mahope ona me ka
pahikaua. No ka mea, ua i mai ke kahuna, Mai
pepehiia oia ma ka hale o Iehova.

8 And ye shall compass the king round about,
every man with his weapons in his hand: and
he that cometh within the ranges, let him be
slain: and be ye with the king as he goeth out
and as he cometh in.
9 And the captains over the hundreds did
according to all [things] that Jehoiada the
priest commanded: and they took every man
his men that were to come in on the sabbath,
with them that should go out on the sabbath,
and came to Jehoiada the priest.
10 And to the captains over hundreds did the
priest give king David's spears and shields,
that [were] in the temple of the LORD.
11 And the guard stood, every man with his
weapons in his hand, round about the king,
from the right corner of the temple to the left
corner of the temple, [along] by the altar and
the temple.
12 And he brought forth the king's son, and put
the crown upon him, and [gave him] the
testimony; and they made him king, and
anointed him; and they clapped their hands,
and said, God save the king.
13 ¶ And when Athaliah heard the noise of the
guard [and] of the people, she came to the
people into the temple of the LORD.
14 And when she looked, behold, the king
stood by a pillar, as the manner [was], and the
princes and the trumpeters by the king, and all
the people of the land rejoiced, and blew with
trumpets: and Athaliah rent her clothes, and
cried, Treason, Treason.
15 But Jehoiada the priest commanded the
captains of the hundreds, the officers of the
host, and said unto them, Have her forth
without the ranges: and him that followeth her
kill with the sword. For the priest had said, Let
her not be slain in the house of the LORD.
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16 A kau aku la lakou i na lima maluna ona; a hele aku 16 And they laid hands on her; and she went
ia ma ke ala i hele ai na lio i ka hale o ke alii; a
by the way by the which the horses came into
pepehiia oia malaila.
the king's house: and there was she slain.
17 ¶ And Jehoiada made a covenant between
17 ¶ A hana aku la o Iehoiada i berita iwaena o Iehova
the LORD and the king and the people, that
a o ke alii a me na kanaka, i lilo ai lakou i poe kanaka
they should be the LORD'S people; between
no Iehova; a iwaena o ke alii hoi a me na kanaka.
the king also and the people.
18 And all the people of the land went into the
18 A komo aku na kanaka a pau o ka aina iloko o ka
hale o Baala, a wawahi iho la ia; a ulupa loa iho la
house of Baal, and brake it down; his altars
lakou i kona mau kuahu, a me kona mau kii, a pepehi and his images brake they in pieces
iho la lakou ia Matana ke kahuna o Baala imua o na
thoroughly, and slew Mattan the priest of Baal
kuahu, a hoonoho iho la ke kahuna i poe kiai maluna o before the altars. And the priest appointed
ka hale o Iehova.
officers over the house of the LORD.
19 And he took the rulers over hundreds, and
19 A lawe aku la ia i na lunahaneri, a me na kapena,
the captains, and the guard, and all the people
me ka poe kiai, a me na kanaka a pau o ka aina, a lawe
of the land; and they brought down the king
mai lakou i ke alii mai ka hale o Iehova mai, a hele
from the house of the LORD, and came by the
mai lakou ma ke ala o ka ipuka o ka poe kiai i ka hale
way of the gate of the guard to the king's
o ke alii; a noho iho la ia maluna o ka nohoalii o na'lii.
house. And he sat on the throne of the kings.
20 A olioli na kanaka a pau o ka aina, a ua maluhia ke 20 And all the people of the land rejoiced, and
kulanakauhale; a pepehi iho la lakou ia Atalia me ka
the city was in quiet: and they slew Athaliah
pahikaua ma ka hale o ke alii.
with the sword [beside] the king's house.
21 Ehiku na makahiki o Iehoasa i kona manawa i lilo 21 Seven years old [was] Jehoash when he
ai ia i alii.
began to reign.
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KA BUKE ALUA NO NA LII.
THE BOOK OF II KINGS, CHAPTER 12
Hawaiian

KJV
1 In the seventh year of Jehu Jehoash
1 A i ka hiku o ka makahiki o Iehu, i lilo ai o Iehoasa i alii, a
began to reign; and forty years reigned
he kanaha na makahiki o kona alii ana ma Ierusalema; a o
he in Jerusalem. And his mother's
Zibia ka inoa o kona makuwahine no Beereseba.
name [was] Zibiah of Beer-sheba.
2 And Jehoash did [that which was]
2 A hana pono aku la o Iehoasa imua o Iehova i kona mau la a right in the sight of the LORD all his
days wherein Jehoiada the priest
pau a Iehoiada a ke kahuna i ao mai ai ia ia.
instructed him.
3 But the high places were not taken
3 Aka hoi, aole i laweia'ku na heiau: kaumaha aku la na
away: the people still sacrificed and
kanaka, a kuni hoi i ka mea ala ma na heiau.
burnt incense in the high places.
4 ¶ And Jehoash said to the priests, All
the money of the dedicated things that
4 ¶ Olelo aku la o Iehoasa i na kahuna, O ke kala a pau o na
is brought into the house of the LORD,
mea i laa, ka mea i laweia mai iloko o ka hale o Iehova, o ke
[even] the money of every one that
kala pono o kela kanaka keia kanaka, o ke kala o na kanaka ma
passeth [the account], the money that
ka auhau ana, o ke kala a pau a kela kanaka keia kanaka i
every man is set at, [and] all the money
manao ai e lawe mai iloko o ka hale o Iehova,
that cometh into any man's heart to
bring into the house of the LORD,
5 Let the priests take [it] to them,
5 ¶ E lawe na kahuna, o kela kanaka keia kanaka ia mea no
every man of his acquaintance: and let
lakou, no kona hoalauna; a e hana hou lakou i kahi naha o ka
them repair the breaches of the house,
hale, i na wahi naha a pau i loaa malaila.
wheresoever any breach shall be found.
6 But it was [so, that] in the three and
6 A i ka makahiki iwakaluakumamakolu o Iehoasa, aole i
twentieth year of king Jehoash the
hoopaa na kahuna i na wahi naha o ka hale.
priests had not repaired the breaches of
the house.
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7 Alaila kahea aku la o Iehoasa ke alii ia Iehoiada ke kahuna a
me na kahuna, i aku la ia lakou, No ke aha oukou i hoopaa ole
ai i kahi naha o ka hale? Ano hoi, mai lawe hou oukou i ke
kala o ko oukou hoalauna, aka, e haawi aku ia mea no kahi
naha o ka hale.
8 Ae mai la na kahuna, aole e lawe hou lakou i ke kala o na
kanaka, aole hoi e hana hou i kahi naha o ka hale.
9 Aka, lawe aku la o Iehoiada ke kahuna i kahi pahu, a wili iho
la i puka ma kona pani, a waiho iho la ia mea kokoke i ke
kuahu ma ka aoao akau i ka hele ana a ke kanaka iloko o ka
hale o Iehova; a o na kahuna, nana i malama i ka paepae puka,
hahao lakou iloko i ke kala a pau i laweia mai i ka hale o
Iehova.

10 A ike lakou, ua nui ke kala iloko o ka pahu, pii mai la ke
kakauolelo o ke alii a me ke kahuna nui, a nakii iho la, a helu i
ke kala i loaa iloko o ka hale o Iehova.

11 A haawi lakou i ke kala i kaupaonaia ma ka lima o ka poe
nana i hana ka hana, i na luna hoi o ka hale o Iehova: a na
lakou i lawe ae i na kamana, a i ka poe paahana nana i hana ka
hale o Iehova.
12 A i ka poe hahao pohaku a i na kalaipohaku, a no ke kuai i
ka laau, a me na pohaku i kalaiia, e hana hou i kahi naha o ka
hale o Iehova, a no na mea a pau i lilo aku no ka hale o Iehova
i ka hana hou ana.

13 Aole nae i hanaia no ka hale o Iehova na kiaha kala, na
upakolikukui, na kiaha, na pu, a me kekahi kiaha gula, a me na
kiaha kala, no ke kala i laweia mai i ka hale o Iehova.

7 Then king Jehoash called for
Jehoiada the priest, and the [other]
priests, and said unto them, Why repair
ye not the breaches of the house? now
therefore receive no [more] money of
your acquaintance, but deliver it for
the breaches of the house.
8 And the priests consented to receive
no [more] money of the people, neither
to repair the breaches of the house.
9 But Jehoiada the priest took a chest,
and bored a hole in the lid of it, and set
it beside the altar, on the right side as
one cometh into the house of the
LORD: and the priests that kept the
door put therein all the money [that
was] brought into the house of the
LORD.
10 And it was [so], when they saw that
[there was] much money in the chest,
that the king's scribe and the high
priest came up, and they put up in
bags, and told the money that was
found in the house of the LORD.
11 And they gave the money, being
told, into the hands of them that did the
work, that had the oversight of the
house of the LORD: and they laid it
out to the carpenters and builders, that
wrought upon the house of the LORD,
12 And to masons, and hewers of
stone, and to buy timber and hewed
stone to repair the breaches of the
house of the LORD, and for all that
was laid out for the house to repair [it].
13 Howbeit there were not made for
the house of the LORD bowls of
silver, snuffers, basons, trumpets, any
vessels of gold, or vessels of silver, of
the money [that was] brought into the
house of the LORD:
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14 But they gave that to the workmen,
and repaired therewith the house of the
LORD.
15 Moreover they reckoned not with
15 Aole lakou i hookolokolo me na kanaka, nana i lawe ke
the men, into whose hand they
kala e haawi aku i ka poe paahana; no ka mea, ma ka pono ka
delivered the money to be bestowed on
lakou hana ana.
workmen: for they dealt faithfully.
16 O ke kala o ka mohai lawehala a me ke kala o ka
16 The trespass money and sin money
was not brought into the house of the
mohaihala, aole i laweia mai iloko o ka hale o Iehova; na na
kahuna no ia.
LORD: it was the priests'.
17 ¶ Then Hazael king of Syria went
17 ¶ A hele mai o Hazaela ke alii o Suria, a kaua mai i Gata, a up, and fought against Gath, and took
hoopio iho la ia: a manao iho la o Hazaela e pii i Ierusalema.
it: and Hazael set his face to go up to
Jerusalem.
18 And Jehoash king of Judah took all
the hallowed things that Jehoshaphat,
18 ¶ A lawe aku la o Iehoasa ke alii o ka Iuda i na mea a pau i and Jehoram, and Ahaziah, his fathers,
kings of Judah, had dedicated, and his
hoolaaia, a Iehosapata, a me Iehorama, a me Ahazia, a kona
mau makua, na'lii o ka Iuda i hoolaa ai, a me kona mau mea i own hallowed things, and all the gold
hoolaaia, a me ke gula a pau i loaa maloko o ka waihona kala [that was] found in the treasures of the
ma ka hale o Iehova, a me ka hale o ke alii, a hoouna aku la ia house of the LORD, and in the king's
house, and sent [it] to Hazael king of
Hazaela ke alii o Suria; a hele aku ia mai Ierusalema aku.
Syria: and he went away from
Jerusalem.
19 ¶ And the rest of the acts of Joash,
19 ¶ A o na hana i koe a Ioasa, a o na mea a pau ana i hana'i,
and all that he did, [are] they not
aole anei i kakauia lakou iloko o ka buke oihanaalii a na'lii o
written in the book of the chronicles of
ka Iuda.
the kings of Judah?
20 And his servants arose, and made a
20 A ku mai la kana mau kauwa, a kipi ae la, a pepehi aku la ia conspiracy, and slew Joash in the
Ioasa ma Betemilo, e iho ana i Sila.
house of Millo, which goeth down to
Silla.
21 For Jozachar the son of Shimeath,
21 No ka mea, o Iozakara ke keiki a Simeata, a o Iehozabada
and Jehozabad the son of Shomer, his
ke keiki a Somera, kana mau kauwa, pepehi aku laua ia ia, a
servants, smote him, and he died; and
make iho la ia; a kanu lakou ia ia me kona mau kupuna ma ke
they buried him with his fathers in the
kulanakauhale o Davida: a noho alii iho la o Amazia kana
city of David: and Amaziah his son
keiki ma kona hakahaka.
reigned in his stead.
14 No ka mea, ua haawi aku lakou ia mea no ka poe paahana,
a hana hou aku lakou me ia i ka hale o Iehova.
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KA BUKE ALUA NO NA LII.
THE BOOK OF II KINGS, CHAPTER 13
Hawaiian

KJV
1 In the three and twentieth year of
1 I ka makahiki iwakalua kumamakolu o Ioasa ke keiki a Ahazia
Joash the son of Ahaziah king of
ke alii o ka Iuda, i lilo ai o Iehoahaza, ke keiki a Iehu, i alii
Judah Jehoahaz the son of Jehu
maluna o ka Iseraela ma Samaria, he umikumamahiku na
began to reign over Israel in Samaria,
makahiki o kona alii ana.
[and reigned] seventeen years.
2 And he did [that which was] evil in
2 A hana ino aku la ia imua o Iehova, a hele aku la ia mamuli o the sight of the LORD, and followed
ka hewa o Ieroboama ke keiki a Nebata, nana i hoolilo ka
the sins of Jeroboam the son of
Iseraela i ka hewa; aole ia i haalele ia mea.
Nebat, which made Israel to sin; he
departed not therefrom.
3 ¶ And the anger of the LORD was
kindled against Israel, and he
3 ¶ A hoaia ka inaina o Iehova i ka Iseraela, a haawi aku la ia ia
delivered them into the hand of
lakou iloko o ka lima o Hazaela, ke alii o Suria, a iloko o ka
Hazael king of Syria, and into the
lima o Benehadada, he keiki a Hazaela i na la a pau.
hand of Ben-hadad the son of Hazael,
all [their] days.
4 And Jehoahaz besought the LORD,
4 A nonoi aku la o Iehoahaza ia Iehova, a hoolohe mai o Iehova and the LORD hearkened unto him:
ia ia: no kona ike ana i ke kaumaha o ka Iseraela, no ka mea, ua for he saw the oppression of Israel,
because the king of Syria oppressed
hookaumaha ke alii o Suria ia lakou.
them.
5 (And the LORD gave Israel a
5 (A haawi mai la o Iehova i ka Iseraela i mea e pakele ai, a
saviour, so that they went out from
puka aku lakou mai lalo mai o ka lima o ko Suria: a noho iho la
under the hand of the Syrians: and
na mamo a Iseraela ma ko lakou halelewa, e like me ka manawa
the children of Israel dwelt in their
mamua.
tents, as beforetime.
6 Nevertheless they departed not
6 Aka, aole lakou i huli mai mai ka hewa mai o ko ka hale o
from the sins of the house of
Ieroboama, nana i hoolilo ka Iseraela i ka hewa, aka, hahai no
Jeroboam, who made Israel sin, [but]
lakou malaila: a e waiho ana hoi o Asetarota ma Samaria.)
walked therein: and there remained
the grove also in Samaria.)
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7 A i waiho iho la ia i na kanaka no Iehoahaza, he kanalima
hoohololio, he umi na halekaa, a he umi tausani koa hele wawae
wale no; no ka mea, ua luku aku ke alii o Suria ia lakou, a ua
hoolike aku ia lakou me ka lepo no ka hehi ana.

8 ¶ A o na hana i koe a Iehoahaza, a o na mea a pau ana i hana'i,
a me kona ikaika, aole anei i kakauia lakou iloko o ka buke
oihanaalii a na'lii o ka Iseraela?
9 A hiamoe iho la o Iehoahaza me kona poe kupuna; a kanu iho
la lakou ia ia ma Samaria: a o Ioasa kana keiki, nohoalii iho la ia
ma kona wahi.
10 ¶ I ka makahiki kanakolukumamahiku o Ioasa ke alii o ka
Iuda, i lilo ai o Iehoasa, ke keiki a Iehoahaza, i alii maluna o ka
Iseraela ma Samaria, a he umikumamaono na makahiki o kona
alii ana.

11 A hana ino aku la ia imua o Iehova, aole ia i haalele i na
hewa a pau o Ieroboama ke keiki a Nebata, nana i hoolilo ka
Iseraela i ka hewa; aka, hele no ia malaila.

12 A o na hana i koe o Ioasa, a o na mea a pau ana i hana'i, a me
kona ikaika ana i kaua aku ai ia Amazia ke alii o ka Iuda, aole
anei i kakauia lakou iloko o ka buke oihanaalii a na'lii o ka
Iseraela?
13 A hiamoe iho la o Ioasa me kona poe kupuna; a noho iho la o
Ieroboama maluna o kona nohoalii: a kanuia iho la o Ioasa ma
Samaria me na'lii o ka Iseraela.

7 Neither did he leave of the people
to Jehoahaz but fifty horsemen, and
ten chariots, and ten thousand
footmen; for the king of Syria had
destroyed them, and had made them
like the dust by threshing.
8 ¶ Now the rest of the acts of
Jehoahaz, and all that he did, and his
might, [are] they not written in the
book of the chronicles of the kings of
Israel?
9 And Jehoahaz slept with his
fathers; and they buried him in
Samaria: and Joash his son reigned in
his stead.
10 ¶ In the thirty and seventh year of
Joash king of Judah began Jehoash
the son of Jehoahaz to reign over
Israel in Samaria, [and reigned]
sixteen years.
11 And he did [that which was] evil
in the sight of the LORD; he
departed not from all the sins of
Jeroboam the son of Nebat, who
made Israel sin: [but] he walked
therein.
12 And the rest of the acts of Joash,
and all that he did, and his might
wherewith he fought against
Amaziah king of Judah, [are] they
not written in the book of the
chronicles of the kings of Israel?
13 And Joash slept with his fathers;
and Jeroboam sat upon his throne:
and Joash was buried in Samaria
with the kings of Israel.
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14 ¶ A mai iho la o Elisai, o kona mai ia i make ai. A iho mai o
Ioasa, ke alii o ka Iseraela io na la, a auwe iho la maluna o kona
maka, i aku la, E kuu makua, e kuu makua, o ka halekaa o ka
Iseraela a me na hoohololio ona.

15 I aku la o Elisai ia ia, E lawe i kikoo a me na pua. A lawe ae
la ia nona i kikoo a me na pua.
16 I aku la ia i ke alii o ka Iseraela, E kau aku i kou lima maluna
o ke kikoo. A kau iho la ia i kona lima; a kau aku la o Elisai i
kona mau lima maluna o na lima o ke alii.

17 I aku la ia, E wehe ae i ka pukamakani ma ka hikina. A wehe
ae la ia. Alaila i aku la o Elisai, E pana aku: a pana aku la ia. I
aku la ia, O ka pua hoola no Iehova, a o ka pua hoola mai ko
Suria mai: no ka mea, e pepehi auanei oe i ko Suria ma Apeka, a
pau i ka lukuia.

18 I aku la ia, E lawe i na pua. A lawe iho la no ia. I aku la ia i
ke alii o ka Iseraela, E hahau i ka honua. A hahau iho la ia,
ekolu hahau ana, a oki.

19 A huhu aku la ke kanaka o ke Akua ia ia, i aku la, O kau
pono no, i elima, a i eono paha hahau ana, alaila ua hahau iho oe
i ko Suria, a pau i ka lukuia: aka, ano, e hahau aku oe i ko Suria
i ekolu hahau ana wale no.
20 ¶ A make iho la o Elisai, a kanu iho la lakou ia ia. A hele mai
ka poe hao wale o ka Moaba i ka aina, i ka hiki ana mai o ka
makahiki.

14 ¶ Now Elisha was fallen sick of
his sickness whereof he died. And
Joash the king of Israel came down
unto him, and wept over his face, and
said, O my father, my father, the
chariot of Israel, and the horsemen
thereof.
15 And Elisha said unto him, Take
bow and arrows. And he took unto
him bow and arrows.
16 And he said to the king of Israel,
Put thine hand upon the bow. And he
put his hand [upon it]: and Elisha put
his hands upon the king's hands.
17 And he said, Open the window
eastward. And he opened [it]. Then
Elisha said, Shoot. And he shot. And
he said, The arrow of the LORD'S
deliverance, and the arrow of
deliverance from Syria: for thou shalt
smite the Syrians in Aphek, till thou
have consumed [them].
18 And he said, Take the arrows.
And he took [them]. And he said
unto the king of Israel, Smite upon
the ground. And he smote thrice, and
stayed.
19 And the man of God was wroth
with him, and said, Thou shouldest
have smitten five or six times; then
hadst thou smitten Syria till thou
hadst consumed [it]: whereas now
thou shalt smite Syria [but] thrice.
20 ¶ And Elisha died, and they
buried him. And the bands of the
Moabites invaded the land at the
coming in of the year.
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21 And it came to pass, as they were
burying a man, that, behold, they
21 A i ko lakou kanu ana i ke kahi kanaka, aia hoi, ike aku la
spied a band [of men]; and they cast
lakou i ka poe hao wale, hoolei aku la lakou i ke kanaka iloko o
the man into the sepulchre of Elisha:
ka halelua o Elisai; a i ka iho ana o ke kanaka a pili i na iwi o
and when the man was let down, and
Elisai, ola mai la ia, a ku maluna o kona wawae.
touched the bones of Elisha, he
revived, and stood up on his feet.
22 ¶ But Hazael king of Syria
22 ¶ A o Hazaela ke alii o Suria, hookaumaha aku la ia i ka
oppressed Israel all the days of
Iseraela i na la a pau o Iehoahaza.
Jehoahaz.
23 And the LORD was gracious unto
them, and had compassion on them,
23 A manao mai o Iehova ia lakou, a ahonui mai ia lakou, a
and had respect unto them, because
nana mai ia lakou no kana berita ia Aberahama, ia Isaaka, a me
of his covenant with Abraham, Isaac,
Iakoba, aole ona makemake e luku aku ia lakou, aole hoi e
and Jacob, and would not destroy
hookuke aku ia lakou mai kona alo aku i keia manawa.
them, neither cast he them from his
presence as yet.
24 So Hazael king of Syria died; and
24 A make aku la o Hazaela ke alii o Suria; a noho alii iho la o
Ben-hadad his son reigned in his
Benehadada, kana keiki, ma kona hakahaka.
stead.
25 And Jehoash the son of Jehoahaz
25 A hoi aku la o Iehoaza ke keiki a Iehoahaza a lawe aku la i na
took again out of the hand of Benkulanakauhale mai ka lima aku o Benehadada, ke keiki a
hadad the son of Hazael the cities,
Hazaela, i ka mea ana i lawe ae mai ka lima aku o Iehoahaza
which he had taken out of the hand
kona makuakane ma ke kaua ana. Lanakila aku la o Ioasa
of Jehoahaz his father by war. Three
maluna ona, ekolu no lanakila ana, a hoihoi mai ia i na
times did Joash beat him, and
kulanakauhale o ka Iseraela.
recovered the cities of Israel.
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KA BUKE ALUA NO NA LII.
THE BOOK OF II KINGS, CHAPTER 14
Hawaiian

KJV
1 In the second year of Joash son of
1 I ka makahiki elua o Ioasa ke keiki a Iehoahaza, ke alii o ka
Jehoahaz king of Israel reigned
Iseraela, i noho alii ai o Amazia ke keiki a Ioasa ke alii o ka Iuda. Amaziah the son of Joash king of
Judah.
2 He was twenty and five years old
2 I ka makahiki ona he iwakaluakumamalima, i lilo ai ia i alii, a when he began to reign, and reigned
he iwakaluakumamaiwa na makahiki ana i alii ai ma Ierusalema. twenty and nine years in Jerusalem.
A o Iehoadana ka inoa o kona makuwahine no Ierusalema.
And his mother's name [was]
Jehoaddan of Jerusalem.
3 And he did [that which was] right
in the sight of the LORD, yet not
3 A hana pono aku no ia imua o Iehova; aole nae i like me ka
Davida kona kupuna: hana aku no ia e like me na mea a pau a
like David his father: he did
Ioasa a kona makuakane i hana'i.
according to all things as Joash his
father did.
4 Howbeit the high places were not
4 Aka hoi, aole i laweia'ku na heiau: kaumaha aku no na kanaka, taken away: as yet the people did
a kuni hoi i ka mea ala ma na heiau.
sacrifice and burnt incense on the
high places.
5 ¶ And it came to pass, as soon as
5 ¶ A i ka manawa i hookupaaia'i ke aupuni ma kona lima,
the kingdom was confirmed in his
pepehi aku la no ia i kana poe kauwa, nana i pepehi aku ke alii
hand, that he slew his servants
kona makuakane.
which had slain the king his father.
6 But the children of the murderers
he slew not: according unto that
6 Aka, aole ia i pepehi aku i na keiki a ka poe pepehi kanaka: e
which is written in the book of the
like me ka palapala ma ka buke o ke kanawai o Mose, ka mea a law of Moses, wherein the LORD
Iehova i kauoha ai, i mai la, Aole e pepehiia na makua no na
commanded, saying, The fathers
keiki, aole hoi e pepehiia na keiki no na makua; aka, e pepehiia shall not be put to death for the
kela kanaka keia kanaka no kona hewa iho.
children, nor the children be put to
death for the fathers; but every man
shall be put to death for his own sin.
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7 He slew of Edom in the valley of
salt ten thousand, and took Selah by
war, and called the name of it
Joktheel unto this day.
8 ¶ Then Amaziah sent messengers
8 ¶ Ia manawa hoouna aku la o Amazia i na elele io Iehoasa, ke to Jehoash, the son of Jehoahaz son
keiki a Iehoahaza, ke keiki a Iehu ke alii o ka Iseraela, i aku la,
of Jehu, king of Israel, saying,
Ea, e ike na maka o kaua.
Come, let us look one another in the
face.
9 And Jehoash the king of Israel sent
to Amaziah king of Judah, saying,
9 A hoouna mai la o Iehoasa ke alii o ka Iseraela io Amazia la,
The thistle that [was] in Lebanon
ke alii o ka Iuda, i mai la, Hoouna aku la ka puakala ma
sent to the cedar that [was] in
Lebanona i ka laau kedara ma Lebanona, i aku la, E haawi mai
Lebanon, saying, Give thy daughter
oe i kau kaikamahine i wahine na ka'u keiki kane! a hele ae la ka
to my son to wife: and there passed
holoholona o Lebanona, a hehi iho la i ka puakala.
by a wild beast that [was] in
Lebanon, and trode down the thistle.
10 Thou hast indeed smitten Edom,
10 Ua pepehi no nae oe i ka Edoma, a ua hookiekie kou naau ia and thine heart hath lifted thee up:
oe iho; e hoonani oe ilaila, a e noho ma kou hale; no keaha la oe glory [of this], and tarry at home: for
why shouldest thou meddle to [thy]
e kaua pu me ka hewa, i haule iho ai oe, o oe, a me ka Iuda me
hurt, that thou shouldest fall, [even]
oe?
thou, and Judah with thee?
11 But Amaziah would not hear.
Therefore Jehoash king of Israel
11 Aka, aole i hoolohe o Amazia: no ia mea, pii ae la o Iehoasa
went up; and he and Amaziah king
ke alii o ka Iseraela; a ike na maka o laua me Amazia, ke alii o
of Judah looked one another in the
ka Iuda ma Betesemesa, no ka Iuda.
face at Beth-shemesh, which
[belongeth] to Judah.
12 And Judah was put to the worse
12 A pepehiia aku la o ka Iuda imua o ka Iseraela, holo lakou o
before Israel; and they fled every
kela kanaka keia kanaka i kona halelewa.
man to their tents.
13 And Jehoash king of Israel took
Amaziah king of Judah, the son of
13 A o Iehoasa ke alii o ka Iseraela, lawe pio aku la oia ia
Jehoash the son of Ahaziah, at BethAmazia, i ke alii o ka Iuda, ke keiki a Iehoasa, ke keiki a Ahazia
shemesh, and came to Jerusalem,
ma Betesemesa, a hele mai i Ierusalema, a hoohiolo i ka
and brake down the wall of
papohaku o Ierusalema, mai ka ipuka o Eperaima, a hiki i ka
Jerusalem from the gate of Ephraim
ipuka kihi, eha haneri hailima.
unto the corner gate, four hundred
cubits.
7 Pepehi aku la ia i ka Edoma ma ke awawa paakai i na tausani
he umi, a hoopio aku la i Sela ma ke kaua ana, a kapa aku la i
kona inoa, o Ioketeela, a hiki i keia la.
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14 A lawe aku la ia i ke gula a pau a me ke kala, a me na kiaha a
pau i loaa ma ka hale o Iehova, a ma na waihona waiwai o ka
hale o ke alii, a i na mea panihakahaka, a hoi aku la i Samaria.

15 ¶ A o na hana i koe a Iehoasa ana i hana'i, a me kona ikaika a
me kona kaua ana me Amazia ke alii o ka Iuda, aole anei i
kakauia lakou iloko o ka buke oihanaalii a na'lii o ka Iseraela.

16 A hiamoe iho la o Iehoasa me kona poe kupuna, a kanuia iho
la ia ma Samaria me na'lii o ka Iseraela: a noho alii iho la o
Ieroboama kana keiki ma kona wahi.
17 ¶ A ola iho la o Amazia ke keiki a Ioasa ke alii o ka Iuda i na
makahiki he umikumamalima, mahope iho o ka make ana o
Iehoasa ke keiki a Iehoahaza, ke alii o ka Iseraela.
18 A o na hana i koe a Amazia aole anei i kakauia lakou iloko o
ka buke oihanaalii a na'lii o ka Iuda?
19 A kipi aku la lakou ia ia ma Ierusalema, a holo aku la ia i
Lakisa, a hoouna aku la lakou mahope ona i Lakisa; a pepehi aku
la ia ia malaila.
20 A lawe mai lakou ia ia maluna o na lio; a kanuia oia ma
Ierusalema me kona poe kupuna ma ke kulanakauhale o Davida.
21 ¶ A lawe na kanaka a pau o ka Iuda ia Azaria, he
umikumamaono kona mau makahiki, a hooalii aku la lakou ia ia i
hope no Amazia kona makuakane.
22 A hana aku la ia i Elata, a hoihoi aku la ia wahi no ka Iuda,
mahope o ka hiamoe ana o ke alii me kona poe kupuna.

14 And he took all the gold and
silver, and all the vessels that were
found in the house of the LORD,
and in the treasures of the king's
house, and hostages, and returned to
Samaria.
15 ¶ Now the rest of the acts of
Jehoash which he did, and his might,
and how he fought with Amaziah
king of Judah, [are] they not written
in the book of the chronicles of the
kings of Israel?
16 And Jehoash slept with his
fathers, and was buried in Samaria
with the kings of Israel; and
Jeroboam his son reigned in his
stead.
17 ¶ And Amaziah the son of Joash
king of Judah lived after the death of
Jehoash son of Jehoahaz king of
Israel fifteen years.
18 And the rest of the acts of
Amaziah, [are] they not written in
the book of the chronicles of the
kings of Judah?
19 Now they made a conspiracy
against him in Jerusalem: and he
fled to Lachish; but they sent after
him to Lachish, and slew him there.
20 And they brought him on horses:
and he was buried at Jerusalem with
his fathers in the city of David.
21 ¶ And all the people of Judah
took Azariah, which [was] sixteen
years old, and made him king
instead of his father Amaziah.
22 He built Elath, and restored it to
Judah, after that the king slept with
his fathers.
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23 ¶ I ka makahiki umikumamalima o Amazia ke keiki a Ioasa,
ke alii o ka Iuda, i lilo ai o Ieroboama, ke keiki a Ioasa ke alii o
ka Iseraela, i alii ma Samaria, he kanahakumamakahi na
makahiki o kona alii ana.
24 Hana ino aku la ia imua o Iehova: aole ia i haalele i na hewa a
pau o Ieroboama ke keiki a Nebata, nana i hoolilo ka Iseraela i ka
hewa.

25 Hoihoi aku no ia i ka mokuna o ka Iseraela, mai ke komo ana
i Hamata, a hiki i ke kai o ka papu, e like me ka olelo a Iehova ke
Akua o ka Iseraela ana i olelo ai ma kana kauwa, ma Iona ke
keiki a Ametai, ke kaula no Gatehepera.

26 No ka mea, ua ike no o Iehova i ka mea kaumaha o ka
Iseraela, he awaawa nui: no ka mea, aohe mea i paa, aohe mea i
paa ole, aohe mea nana e kokua ka Iseraela.
27 Aole o Iehova i olelo mai e hookae aku ia i ka inoa o ka
Iseraela malalo ae o ka lani; aka, hoopakele no ia ia lakou ma ka
lima o Ieroboama ke keiki a Ioasa.

28 ¶ A o na hana i koe a Ieroboama, a o na mea a pau ana i
hana'i, a o kona ikaika ana i kaua aku ai, a me kona loaa ana o
Damaseko, a me Hamata no ka Iuda, i ka Iseraela, aole anei i
kakauia lakou iloko o ka buke oihanaalii a na'lii o ka Iseraela?

29 A hiamoe iho la o Ieroboama me kona poe kupuna, me na'lii o
ka Iseraela; a noho alii iho la o Zakaria kana keiki ma kona
hakahaka.

23 ¶ In the fifteenth year of Amaziah
the son of Joash king of Judah
Jeroboam the son of Joash king of
Israel began to reign in Samaria,
[and reigned] forty and one years.
24 And he did [that which was] evil
in the sight of the LORD: he
departed not from all the sins of
Jeroboam the son of Nebat, who
made Israel to sin.
25 He restored the coast of Israel
from the entering of Hamath unto
the sea of the plain, according to the
word of the LORD God of Israel,
which he spake by the hand of his
servant Jonah, the son of Amittai,
the prophet, which [was] of Gathhepher.
26 For the LORD saw the affliction
of Israel, [that it was] very bitter: for
[there was] not any shut up, nor any
left, nor any helper for Israel.
27 And the LORD said not that he
would blot out the name of Israel
from under heaven: but he saved
them by the hand of Jeroboam the
son of Joash.
28 ¶ Now the rest of the acts of
Jeroboam, and all that he did, and
his might, how he warred, and how
he recovered Damascus, and
Hamath, [which belonged] to Judah,
for Israel, are they not written in the
book of the chronicles of the kings
of Israel?
29 And Jeroboam slept with his
fathers, [even] with the kings of
Israel; and Zachariah his son reigned
in his stead.
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THE BOOK OF II KINGS, CHAPTER 15
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KJV
1 In the twenty and seventh year of
1 I ka makahiki iwakaluakumamahiku o Ieroboama ke alii o ka
Jeroboam king of Israel began
Iseraela, i lilo ai o Azaria ke keiki a Amazia ke alii o ka Iuda, i
Azariah son of Amaziah king of
alii.
Judah to reign.
2 Sixteen years old was he when he
2 He umikumamaono kona mau makahiki i ka wa i lilo ai ia i
began to reign, and he reigned two
alii, a he kanalimakumamalua na makahiki ana i alii ai ma
and fifty years in Jerusalem. And his
Ierusalema. A o Iekolia ka inoa o kona makuwahine no
mother's name [was] Jecholiah of
Ierusalema.
Jerusalem.
3 And he did [that which was] right
3 A hana pono aku la no ia imua o Iehova e like me na mea a pau in the sight of the LORD, according
a Amazia kona makuakane i hana'i.
to all that his father Amaziah had
done;
4 Save that the high places were not
4 Aka hoi, aole i laweia'ku na heiau: kaumaha aku no na kanaka,
removed: the people sacrificed and
a kuni hoi i ka mea ala ma na heiau.
burnt incense still on the high places.
5 ¶ And the LORD smote the king,
5 ¶ A hahau mai o Iehova i ke alii, a lilo ia i lepera, a hiki i ka la so that he was a leper unto the day of
o kona make ana, a noho ia ma ka hale no ka poe mai: a o Iotama his death, and dwelt in a several
ke keiki a ke alii, maluna o ka hale no oia e hooponopono ana i house. And Jotham the king's son
na kanaka o ka aina.
[was] over the house, judging the
people of the land.
6 And the rest of the acts of Azariah,
6 A o na hana i koe a Azaria, a me na mea a pau ana i hana'i,
and all that he did, [are] they not
aole anei i kakauia lakou iloko o ka buke oihanaalii a na'lii o ka
written in the book of the chronicles
Iuda?
of the kings of Judah?
7 So Azariah slept with his fathers;
7 A hiamoe iho la o Azaria me kona poe kupuna; a kanu iho la
and they buried him with his fathers
lakou ia ia me kona poe kupuna ma ke kulanakauhale o Davida;
in the city of David: and Jotham his
a noho alii iho la o Iotama, kana keiki, ma kona hakahaka.
son reigned in his stead.
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8 ¶ I ka makahiki kanakolukumamawalu o Azaria ke alii o ka
Iuda, i noho alii ai o Zakaria ke keiki a Ieroboama maluna o ka
Iseraela ma Samaria i na malama eono.
9 Hana ino aku la ia imua o Iehova, e like me ka mea a kona mau
kupuna i hana'i: aole ia i haalele i na hewa o Ieroboama ke keiki
a Nebata, nana i hoolilo ka Iseraela i ka hewa.
10 A o Saluma, ke keiki a Iabesa, kipi ae la oia ia ia, a pepehi
aku la ia ia imua o na kanaka, a make iho la ia, a lilo ia i alii ma
kona hakahaka.
11 A o na hana i koe a Zakaria, aia hoi, ua kakauia lakou iloko o
ka buke oihanaalii a na'lii o ka Iseraela.

12 Oia ka olelo a Iehova ana i olelo mai ai ia Iehu, i mai la, E
noho kau poe keiki maluna o ka nohoalii o ka Iseraela, a hiki i ke
kualua. A pela io no.

13 ¶ O Saluma, ke keiki a Iabesa, noho alii iho la ia i ka
makahiki kanakolukumamaiwa o Uzia ke alii o ka Iuda; a o na la
ana i noho alii ai ma Samaria, hookahi ia malama.
14 No ka mea, pii ae la o Menahema, ke keiki a Gadi mai Tireza
aku, a hele mai i Samaria, a pepehi aku la ia Saluma ke keiki a
Iabesa ma Samaria, a make, a noho alii iho la ia ma kona
hakahaka.
15 A o na hana i koe a Saluma, a me kona kipi ana i kipi ai, aia
hoi, ua kakauia lakou iloko o ka buke oihanaalii a na'lii o ka
Iseraela.

8 ¶ In the thirty and eighth year of
Azariah king of Judah did Zachariah
the son of Jeroboam reign over
Israel in Samaria six months.
9 And he did [that which was] evil
in the sight of the LORD, as his
fathers had done: he departed not
from the sins of Jeroboam the son of
Nebat, who made Israel to sin.
10 And Shallum the son of Jabesh
conspired against him, and smote
him before the people, and slew him,
and reigned in his stead.
11 And the rest of the acts of
Zachariah, behold, they [are] written
in the book of the chronicles of the
kings of Israel.
12 This [was] the word of the LORD
which he spake unto Jehu, saying,
Thy sons shall sit on the throne of
Israel unto the fourth [generation].
And so it came to pass.
13 ¶ Shallum the son of Jabesh
began to reign in the nine and
thirtieth year of Uzziah king of
Judah; and he reigned a full month
in Samaria.
14 For Menahem the son of Gadi
went up from Tirzah, and came to
Samaria, and smote Shallum the son
of Jabesh in Samaria, and slew him,
and reigned in his stead.
15 And the rest of the acts of
Shallum, and his conspiracy which
he made, behold, they [are] written
in the book of the chronicles of the
kings of Israel.
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16 ¶ Then Menahem smote Tiphsah,
and all that [were] therein, and the
16 ¶ Ia manawa luku aku la o Menahema i Tipesa, a me na mea a
coasts thereof from Tirzah: because
pau iloko ona, a me kolaila mau mokuna mai Tireza mai: no ka
they opened not [to him], therefore
mea, aole lakou i wehe ae, no ia mea, luku aku la ia; a kaha aku
he smote [it; and] all the women
la ia i kolaila poe wahine hapai a pau.
therein that were with child he
ripped up.
17 In the nine and thirtieth year of
17 ¶ I ka makahiki kanakolukumamaiwa o Azaria ke alii o ka
Azariah king of Judah began
Iuda, i lilo ai o Menahema ke keiki a Gadi i alii maluna o ka
Menahem the son of Gadi to reign
Iseraela, he umi makahiki ana i noho alii ai ma Samaria.
over Israel, [and reigned] ten years
in Samaria.
18 And he did [that which was] evil
18 A hana ino aku la ia imua o Iehova: i kona mau la a pau, aole in the sight of the LORD: he
ia i haalele i na hewa o Ieroboama ke keiki a Nebata, nana i
departed not all his days from the
hoolilo ka Iseraela i ka hewa.
sins of Jeroboam the son of Nebat,
who made Israel to sin.
19 [And] Pul the king of Assyria
came against the land: and Menahem
19 Hele mai o Pula ke alii o Asuria i ka aina; a haawi aku la o
Menahema ia Pula i hookahi tausani talena kala, i kokua mai ai gave Pul a thousand talents of silver,
that his hand might be with him to
kela ia ia e hookupaa i ke aupuni iloko o kona lima.
confirm the kingdom in his hand.
20 And Menahem exacted the
money of Israel, [even] of all the
20 A auhau aku la o Menahema i ke kala i ka Iseraela, i ka poe
mighty men of wealth, of each man
mea waiwai nui, i kela kanaka keia kanaka he kanalima sekela e
fifty shekels of silver, to give to the
haawi aku i ke alii o Asuria: a hoi aku la ke alii o Asuria, aole ia
king of Assyria. So the king of
i hookaulua malaila iloko o ka aina.
Assyria turned back, and stayed not
there in the land.
21 ¶ And the rest of the acts of
21 ¶ A o na hana i koe a Menahema, a me na mea a pau ana i
Menahem, and all that he did, [are]
hana'i, aole anei i kakauia lakou iloko o ka buke oihanaalii a
they not written in the book of the
na'lii o ka Iseraela?
chronicles of the kings of Israel?
22 And Menahem slept with his
22 A hiamoe iho la o Menahema me kona poe kupuna: a noho
fathers; and Pekahiah his son
alii iho la o Pekahia kana keiki ma kona hakahaka.
reigned in his stead.
23 ¶ In the fiftieth year of Azariah
23 ¶ I ka makahiki kanalima o Azaria ke alii o ka Iuda, i lilo ai o
king of Judah Pekahiah the son of
Pekahia ke keiki a Menahema i alii maluna o ka Iseraela, ma
Menahem began to reign over Israel
Samaria, elua makahiki ana i alii ai.
in Samaria, [and reigned] two years.
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24 Hana ino aku la ia imua o Iehova; aole ia i haalele i na hewa o
Ieroboama ke keiki a Nebata nana i hoolilo ka Iseraela i ka hewa.

25 A o Peka ke keiki a Remalia, he luna koa nona, kipi mai la oia
ia ia, a pepehi iho la ia ia ma Samaria iloko o kahi paa o ka
halealii, a me Aregoba, a me Arie, a i na kanaka he kanalima me
ia no Gileada; a make iho la ia, a lilo kela i alii ma kona
hakahaka.
26 A o na hana i koe a Pekahia, a o na mea a pau ana i hana'i, aia
hoi, ua kakauia lakou iloko o ka buke oihanaalii a na'lii o ka
Iseraela.
27 ¶ I ka makahiki kanalimakumamalua o Azaria ke alii o ka
Iuda, i lilo ai o Peka ke keiki a Remalia i alii maluna o ka
Iseraela ma Samaria, he iwakalua na makahiki ana i alii ai.

28 A hana ino aku la ia imua o Iehova; aole ia i haalele i na hewa
a Ieroboama ke keiki a Nebata, nana i hoolilo ka Iseraela i ka
hewa.

29 I ka manawa ia Peka ke alii o ka Iseraela, hele mai o
Tigelatepilesera ke alii o Asuria, a hoopio i ko Iiona, a me ko
Abelebetemaaka, a me ko Ianoa, a me ko Kadesa, a me ko
Hazora, a me ko Gileada, a me ko Galilaia, i ko ka aina a pau o
Napetali, a lawe pio aku la ia lakou i Asuria.

30 A kipi ae la o Hosea, ke keiki a Ela, ia Peka, ke keiki a
Remalia, a pepehi aku la ia ia, a noho alii iho la ia ma kona wahi,
i ka makahiki iwakalua o Iotama, ke keiki a Uzia.

24 And he did [that which was] evil
in the sight of the LORD: he
departed not from the sins of
Jeroboam the son of Nebat, who
made Israel to sin.
25 But Pekah the son of Remaliah, a
captain of his, conspired against
him, and smote him in Samaria, in
the palace of the king's house, with
Argob and Arieh, and with him fifty
men of the Gileadites: and he killed
him, and reigned in his room.
26 And the rest of the acts of
Pekahiah, and all that he did, behold,
they [are] written in the book of the
chronicles of the kings of Israel.
27 ¶ In the two and fiftieth year of
Azariah king of Judah Pekah the son
of Remaliah began to reign over
Israel in Samaria, [and reigned]
twenty years.
28 And he did [that which was] evil
in the sight of the LORD: he
departed not from the sins of
Jeroboam the son of Nebat, who
made Israel to sin.
29 In the days of Pekah king of
Israel came Tiglath-pileser king of
Assyria, and took Ijon, and Abelbeth-maachah, and Janoah, and
Kedesh, and Hazor, and Gilead, and
Galilee, all the land of Naphtali, and
carried them captive to Assyria.
30 And Hoshea the son of Elah
made a conspiracy against Pekah the
son of Remaliah, and smote him,
and slew him, and reigned in his
stead, in the twentieth year of
Jotham the son of Uzziah.
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31 And the rest of the acts of Pekah,
and all that he did, behold, they [are]
written in the book of the chronicles
of the kings of Israel.
32 ¶ In the second year of Pekah the
32 ¶ I ka lua o ka makahiki o Peka ke keiki a Remalia ke alii o
son of Remaliah king of Israel began
ka Iseraela, i lilo ai o Iotama, ke keiki a Uzia, ke alii o ka Iuda i
Jotham the son of Uzziah king of
alii.
Judah to reign.
33 Five and twenty years old was he
33 He iwakaluakumamalima na makahiki ona i kona manawa i
when he began to reign, and he
lilo ai i alii, a he umikumamaono na makahiki ana i alii ai ma
reigned sixteen years in Jerusalem.
Ierusalema. A o Ierusa ka inoa o kona makuwahine, ke
And his mother's name [was]
kaikamahine ia na Zadoka.
Jerusha, the daughter of Zadok.
34 And he did [that which was] right
34 A hana pono aku la ia imua o Iehova, e like me na mea a pau in the sight of the LORD: he did
a Uzia kona makuakane i hana'i.
according to all that his father
Uzziah had done.
35 ¶ Howbeit the high places were
not removed: the people sacrificed
35 ¶ Aka hoi, aole i laweia'ku na heiau: kaumaha aku no na
kanaka, a kuni hoi i ka mea ala ma na heiau. Hana aku no ia i ka and burned incense still in the high
places. He built the higher gate of
puka kiekie o ka hale o Iehova.
the house of the LORD.
36 ¶ Now the rest of the acts of
36 ¶ A o na hana i koe a Iotama, a o na mea a pau ana i hana'i,
Jotham, and all that he did, [are]
aole anei i kakauia lakou iloko o ka buke oihanaalii a na'lii o ka
they not written in the book of the
Iuda?
chronicles of the kings of Judah?
37 In those days the LORD began to
37 Ia mau la hoomaka iho la o Iehova e hoouna aku ia Rezina ke send against Judah Rezin the king of
alii o Suria, a me Peka ke keiki a Remalia e ku e i ka Iuda.
Syria, and Pekah the son of
Remaliah.
38 And Jotham slept with his
38 A hiamoe iho la o Iotama me kona poe kupuna, a kanuia oia fathers, and was buried with his
me kona poe kupuna ma ke kulanakauhale o Davida kona
fathers in the city of David his
kupuna; a noho alii iho la o Ahaza kana keiki ma kona wahi.
father: and Ahaz his son reigned in
his stead.
31 A o na hana i koe a Peka, a o na mea a pau ana i hana'i, aia
hoi, ua kakauia lakou iloko o ka buke oihanaalii a na'lii o ka
Iseraela.
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1 I ka makahiki umikumamahiku o Peka ke keiki a
1 In the seventeenth year of Pekah the son of
Remalia, i lilo ai o Ahaza, ke keiki a Iotama, ke alii o ka Remaliah Ahaz the son of Jotham king of
Iuda, i alii.
Judah began to reign.
2 Twenty years old [was] Ahaz when he
2 He iwakalua na makahiki o Ahaza i kona wa i lilo ai i
began to reign, and reigned sixteen years in
alii, a he umikumamaono na makahiki ana i alii ai ma
Jerusalem, and did not [that which was] right
Ierusalema; aole ia i hana pono imua o Iehova kona
in the sight of the LORD his God, like David
Akua, e like me Davida kona kupuna.
his father.
3 But he walked in the way of the kings of
3 Aka, hele no ia ma ka aoao o na'lii o ka Iseraela, a
Israel, yea, and made his son to pass through
hoohele aku hoi i kana keiki iloko o ke ahi, e like me na
the fire, according to the abominations of the
mea hoowahawahaia o na lahuikanaka a Iehova i kipaku
heathen, whom the LORD cast out from
ae mai ke alo aku o na mamo a Iseraela.
before the children of Israel.
4 And he sacrificed and burnt incense in the
4 A kaumaha aku no hoi a kuni i ka mea ala ma na
high places, and on the hills, and under every
heiau, a ma na puu, a malalo o na laau uliuli a pau.
green tree.
5 ¶ Alaila hele mai o Rezina, ke alii o Suria, a me Peka 5 ¶ Then Rezin king of Syria and Pekah son
of Remaliah king of Israel came up to
ke keiki a Remalia, ke alii o ka Iseraela, i Ierusalema i
ke kaua; a hoopilikia lakou ia Ahaza, aole e hiki ia lakou Jerusalem to war: and they besieged Ahaz,
ke hoopio ia ia.
but could not overcome [him].
6 Ia manawa, hoihoi aku la o Rezina, ke alii o Suria, ia 6 At that time Rezin king of Syria recovered
Elath to Syria, and drave the Jews from
Elata no Suria, a kipaku aku la i na Iudaio mai Elata
aku: a hele mai ko Suria i Elata, a noho ilaila a hiki i
Elath: and the Syrians came to Elath, and
dwelt there unto this day.
keia manawa.
7 So Ahaz sent messengers to Tiglath-pileser
7 A hoouna aku la o Ahaza i na elele ia Tigelatepilesera
king of Assyria, saying, I [am] thy servant
ke alii o Asuria, i aku la, Owau no kau kauwa, a o kau
and thy son: come up, and save me out of the
keiki hoi; e pii mai oe, a e hoopakele ia'u mai ka lima
hand of the king of Syria, and out of the hand
mai o ke alii o Suria, a mai ka lima mai o ke alii o ka
of the king of Israel, which rise up against
Iseraela, e ku e mai ana ia'u.
me.
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8 And Ahaz took the silver and gold that was
8 A lawe aku la o Ahaza i ke kala a me ke gula i loaa ma
found in the house of the LORD, and in the
ka hale o Iehova, a ma ka waihonakala o ka hale o ke
treasures of the king's house, and sent [it for]
alii, a hoouna aku la i makana no ke alii o Asuria.
a present to the king of Assyria.
9 And the king of Assyria hearkened unto
9 A hoolohe mai ke alii o Asuria ia ia; a hele aku la ke
him: for the king of Assyria went up against
alii o Asuria i Damaseko, a hoopio aku la ia, a lawe pio
Damascus, and took it, and carried [the
aku la i kolaila ma Kira, a pepehi aku la ia Rezina.
people of] it captive to Kir, and slew Rezin.
10 ¶ And king Ahaz went to Damascus to
10 ¶ A hele aku la o Ahaza ke alii e halawai me
meet Tiglath-pileser king of Assyria, and saw
Tigelatepilesera ke alii o Asuria ma Damaseko; a ike
an altar that [was] at Damascus: and king
aku la ia i kekahi kuahu ma Damaseko; a hoouna aku la
Ahaz sent to Urijah the priest the fashion of
o Ahaza ke alii io Uriia la ke kahuna i ke ano o ke kuahu
the altar, and the pattern of it, according to all
a me kana kii, e like me ka hana'na o ia mea a pau.
the workmanship thereof.
11 A hana aku la o Uriia ke kahuna i ke kuahu e like me 11 And Urijah the priest built an altar
ka mea a pau a Ahaza ke alii i hoouna aku ai mai
according to all that king Ahaz had sent from
Damaseko aku; pela o Uriia ke kahuna i hana'i i ka hoi Damascus: so Urijah the priest made [it]
against king Ahaz came from Damascus.
ana mai o Ahaza ke alii mai Damaseko mai.
12 And when the king was come from
12 A hiki mai ke alii mai Damaseko mai, ike aku la ke
Damascus, the king saw the altar: and the
alii i ke kuahu, a hele aku la a kokoke i ke kuahu, a
king approached to the altar, and offered
kaumaha aku maluna ona.
thereon.
13 And he burnt his burnt offering and his
13 A puhi aku la i ka mohaikuni, a me kana mohai ai, a
meat offering, and poured his drink offering,
ninini iho la i kana mohai inu, a kapipi i ke koko o kana
and sprinkled the blood of his peace
mau mohai hoomalu maluna o ke kuahu.
offerings, upon the altar.
14 And he brought also the brasen altar,
14 A lawe mai no hoi ia i ke kuahu keleawe imua o
which [was] before the LORD, from the
Iehova mai ke alo mai o ka hale, maiwaena mai o ke
forefront of the house, from between the altar
kuahu a o ka hale o Iehova, a waiho aku la ia mea ma ka
and the house of the LORD, and put it on the
aoao akau o ke kuahu.
north side of the altar.
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15 A kauoha aku la o Ahaza ke alii ia Uriia ke kahuna, i
aku la, Maluna o ke kuahu nui e puhi aku i ka
mohaikuni kakahiaka, a me ka mohai ai o ke ahiahi, a
me ka mohaikuni a ke alii, a me kana mohai ai, me ka
mohaikuni a na kanaka a pau o ka aina, a me ka lakou
mohai ai, a me ka lakou mohai inu; a e kapipi maluna
ona i ke koko a pau o ka mohaikuni, a me ke koko a pau
o ka mohai: a no'u ke kuahu keleawe e ninau aku ai.
16 A hana iho la o Uriia ke kahuna e like me na mea a
pau a ke alii, a Ahaza i kauoha aku ai.
17 ¶ A oki iho o Ahaza ke alii i na kihi o na kumu, a
lawe aku i ka ipu holoi mai o lakou aku; a lawe ae la ia i
ka ipu nui mai na bipi keleawe mai malalo iho ona, a
kau iho la ia mea maluna o na pohaku i hoonohoia.
18 A o ka lanai no ka Sabati a lakou i kukulu ai ma ka
hale, a o ke keena komo a ke alii mawaho, hoohuli ae la
ia mai ka hale o Iehova aku no ke alii o Asuria.

15 And king Ahaz commanded Urijah the
priest, saying, Upon the great altar burn the
morning burnt offering, and the evening meat
offering, and the king's burnt sacrifice, and
his meat offering, with the burnt offering of
all the people of the land, and their meat
offering, and their drink offerings; and
sprinkle upon it all the blood of the burnt
offering, and all the blood of the sacrifice:
and the brasen altar shall be for me to enquire
[by].
16 Thus did Urijah the priest, according to all
that king Ahaz commanded.
17 ¶ And king Ahaz cut off the borders of the
bases, and removed the laver from off them;
and took down the sea from off the brasen
oxen that [were] under it, and put it upon a
pavement of stones.
18 And the covert for the sabbath that they
had built in the house, and the king's entry
without, turned he from the house of the
LORD for the king of Assyria.
19 ¶ Now the rest of the acts of Ahaz which
he did, [are] they not written in the book of
the chronicles of the kings of Judah?

19 ¶ A o na hana i koe a Ahaza, o na mea ana i hana'i,
aole anei i kakauia lakou iloko o ka buke oihanaalii a
na'lii o ka Iuda?
20 A hiamoe iho la o Ahaza me kona poe kupuna, a ua
20 And Ahaz slept with his fathers, and was
kanuia oia me kona poe kupuna ma ke kulanakauhale o
buried with his fathers in the city of David:
Davida: a noho alii iho la o Hezekia kana keiki ma kona
and Hezekiah his son reigned in his stead.
hakahaka.
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KJV
1 I ka makahiki umikumamalua o Ahaza ke alii o
1 In the twelfth year of Ahaz king of Judah began
ka Iuda, i lilo ai o Hosea ke keiki a Ela i alii ma
Hoshea the son of Elah to reign in Samaria over
Samaria maluna o ka Iseraela i na makahiki
Israel nine years.
eiwa.
2 And he did [that which was] evil in the sight of the
2 A hana ino aku la ia imua o Iehova, aole nae i
LORD, but not as the kings of Israel that were
like me na'lii o ka Iseraela mamua ona.
before him.
3 ¶ Hele ku e mai la o Salemanesera ke alii o
3 Against him came up Shalmaneser king of
Assyria; and Hoshea became his servant, and gave
Asuria ia ia; a lilo o Hosea i kauwa nana, a
him presents.
hookupu aku nona.
4 And the king of Assyria found conspiracy in
4 A ike iho la ke alii o Asuria i ka manao o
Hosea e kipi; no ka mea, ua hoouna aku ia i na
Hoshea: for he had sent messengers to So king of
Egypt, and brought no present to the king of
elele ia So, ke alii o Aigupita, aole hoi ia i
hookupu no ke alii o Asuria i kela makahiki keia Assyria, as [he had done] year by year: therefore the
makahiki; nolaila hoopaa aku la ke alii o Asuria king of Assyria shut him up, and bound him in
prison.
ia ia, a hahao ia ia iloko o ka halepaahao.
5 ¶ Alaila pii mai la ke alii o Asuria maloko o ka 5 ¶ Then the king of Assyria came up throughout all
aina a pau, a hele mai i Samaria, a hoopilikia aku the land, and went up to Samaria, and besieged it
la ia wahi i na makahiki ekolu.
three years.
6 ¶ I ka makahiki eiwa o Hosea, hoopio aku la ke
6 ¶ In the ninth year of Hoshea the king of Assyria
alii o Asuria ia Samaria, a lawe pio aku la i ka
took Samaria, and carried Israel away into Assyria,
Iseraela i Asuria, a hoonoho iho la ia lakou ma
and placed them in Halah and in Habor [by] the river
Hala, a ma Habora ma ka muliwai o Gozana, a
of Gozan, and in the cities of the Medes.
ma na kulanakauhale o ko Media.
7 No ka mea, ua hana hewa na mamo a Iseraela 7 For [so] it was, that the children of Israel had
ia Iehova ko lakou Akua, nana lakou i lawe ae
sinned against the LORD their God, which had
mai ka aina o Aigupita mai, mai lalo mai o ka
brought them up out of the land of Egypt, from
lima o Parao, ke alii o Aigupita, a ua malama
under the hand of Pharaoh king of Egypt, and had
lakou i na akua e.
feared other gods,
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8 A ua hele lakou ma na kanawai o na
lahuikanaka e, na mea a Iehova i kipaku ae mai
ke alo aku o na mamo a Iseraela, a me ko na'lii o
ka Iseraela a lakou i hana'i.
9 A ua hana malu na mamo a Iseraela i na mea
pono ole ia Iehova ko lakou Akua, a ua hana no
lakou i na heiau ma ko lakou mau kulanakauhale
a pau, mai ka puu kaua o ka poe kiai, a hiki i ke
kulanakauhale paa i ka papohaku.
10 A kukulu lakou i na kii, i na kii hoi o
Aseterota, ma na puu kiekie a pau, a malalo o na
laau uliuli a pau.
11 A malaila lakou i kuni ai i ka mea ala ma na
heiau a pau, e like me na lahuikanaka a Iehova i
kipaku ae mai ko lakou alo aku; a hana lakou i na
mea ino e hoonaukiuki aku ia Iehova.
12 A malama lakou i na kii, i na mea a Iehova i i
mai ai, Mai hana oukou i keia mea.
13 Aka, ua ao mai no o Iehova i ka Iseraela, a i
ka Iuda, ma na kaula a pau, ma na mea ike a pau,
i ka i ana mai, E huli mai oukou mai ko oukou
aoao hewa mai, a e malama i ka'u mau kauoha, i
ko'u mau kanawai, e like me ke kanawai a pau
a'u i kauoha aku ai i ko oukou poe kupuna, a ma
ka mea a'u i hoouna aku ai ma ka'u poe kauwa
ma na kaula.
14 Aole nae lakou i malama, hooolea lakou i ko
lakou a-i, e like me ka a-i o ko lakou poe kupuna,
ka poe manaoio ole ia Iehova ko lakou Akua.
15 A hoowahawaha lakou i kona mau kanawai, a
me kana berita ana i hana'i me ko lakou poe
kupuna, a me na kauoha ana i haawi mai ai ia
lakou; a hele lakou mamuli o na kii lapuwale, a
lilo lakou i poe lapuwale, a hele mamuli o na
lahuikanaka e puni ana ia lakou, na mea a Iehova
i kauoha mai ai, mai hana like oukou me lakou.
16 A haalele lakou i na kauoha a pau a Iehova ko
lakou Akua, a hana no lakou i kii i hooheeheeia,
i elua keikibipi, a hana lakou i kii no Aseterota, a
hoomana lakou i na puali o ka lani, a malama
lakou ia Baala.

8 And walked in the statutes of the heathen, whom
the LORD cast out from before the children of
Israel, and of the kings of Israel, which they had
made.
9 And the children of Israel did secretly [those]
things that [were] not right against the LORD their
God, and they built them high places in all their
cities, from the tower of the watchmen to the fenced
city.
10 And they set them up images and groves in every
high hill, and under every green tree:
11 And there they burnt incense in all the high
places, as [did] the heathen whom the LORD carried
away before them; and wrought wicked things to
provoke the LORD to anger:
12 For they served idols, whereof the LORD had
said unto them, Ye shall not do this thing.
13 Yet the LORD testified against Israel, and against
Judah, by all the prophets, [and by] all the seers,
saying, Turn ye from your evil ways, and keep my
commandments [and] my statutes, according to all
the law which I commanded your fathers, and which
I sent to you by my servants the prophets.
14 Notwithstanding they would not hear, but
hardened their necks, like to the neck of their
fathers, that did not believe in the LORD their God.
15 And they rejected his statutes, and his covenant
that he made with their fathers, and his testimonies
which he testified against them; and they followed
vanity, and became vain, and went after the heathen
that [were] round about them, [concerning] whom
the LORD had charged them, that they should not do
like them.
16 And they left all the commandments of the
LORD their God, and made them molten images,
[even] two calves, and made a grove, and
worshipped all the host of heaven, and served Baal.
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17 A kaumaha aku i ka lakou poe keikikane, a
me ka lakou poe kaikamahine i ke ahi, a hana
lakou i ka anaana hookilokilo, a hoolilo lakou ia
lakou iho e hana hewa imua o Iehova, e
hoonaukiuki ia ia.
18 No ia mea, inaina nui mai la o Iehova i ka
Iseraela, a hookuke aku la ia lakou mai kona
maka aku; aohe mea i koe, o ka ohana o ka Iuda
wale no.
19 Aole no hoi i malama ka Iuda i na kauoha a
Iehova ko lakou Akua; aka, hele no lakou ma na
kanawai o ka Iseraela a lakou i hana'i.
20 A hoowahawaha o Iehova i na mamo a pau a
Iseraela, a hookaumaha ia lakou, a haawi aku ia
lakou iloko o ka lima o ka poe luku wale, a pau
lakou i ka hooleiia'ku e ia mai kona maka aku.
21 No ka mea, hoonahae ae la ia i ka Iseraela mai
ko ka hale o Davida aku; a hooalii lakou ia
Ieroboama ke keiki a Nebata: a hookuke aku la o
Ieroboama i ka Iseraela mai ka hahai ana ia
Iehova, a hoolilo ia lakou i ka hewa nui.
22 No ka mea, hele no na mamo a Iseraela iloko
o na hewa a pau o Ieroboama ana i hana'i; aole
lakou i haalele ia mea;
23 A hiki i ka wa a Iehova i hoonee aku ai i ka
Iseraela mai kona maka aku, e like me kana i
olelo mai ai ma kana poe kauwa a pau, ma na
kaula. A laweia'ku ka Iseraela mai kona aina aku
i Asuria, a hiki i keia la.
24 ¶ A lawe mai ke alii o Asuria [i na kanaka]
mai Babulona mai, a mai Kuta mai, a mai Ava
mai, a mai Hamata mai, a mai Separevaima mai,
a hoonoho ia lakou ma na kulanakauhale o
Samaria, ma kahi o na mamo a Iseraela; a komo
lakou i Samaria, a noho iho la ma kona mau
kulanakauhale.
25 A i ko lakou hoomaka ana e noho malaila,
aole lakou i makau ia Iehova; a hoouna mai o
Iehova i na liona iwaena o lakou, a pepehi mai i
kekahi poe o lakou.

17 And they caused their sons and their daughters to
pass through the fire, and used divination and
enchantments, and sold themselves to do evil in the
sight of the LORD, to provoke him to anger.
18 Therefore the LORD was very angry with Israel,
and removed them out of his sight: there was none
left but the tribe of Judah only.
19 Also Judah kept not the commandments of the
LORD their God, but walked in the statutes of Israel
which they made.
20 And the LORD rejected all the seed of Israel, and
afflicted them, and delivered them into the hand of
spoilers, until he had cast them out of his sight.
21 For he rent Israel from the house of David; and
they made Jeroboam the son of Nebat king: and
Jeroboam drave Israel from following the LORD,
and made them sin a great sin.
22 For the children of Israel walked in all the sins of
Jeroboam which he did; they departed not from
them;
23 Until the LORD removed Israel out of his sight,
as he had said by all his servants the prophets. So
was Israel carried away out of their own land to
Assyria unto this day.
24 ¶ And the king of Assyria brought [men] from
Babylon, and from Cuthah, and from Ava, and from
Hamath, and from Sepharvaim, and placed [them] in
the cities of Samaria instead of the children of Israel:
and they possessed Samaria, and dwelt in the cities
thereof.
25 And [so] it was at the beginning of their dwelling
there, [that] they feared not the LORD: therefore the
LORD sent lions among them, which slew [some] of
them.
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26 A olelo aku la lakou i ke alii o Asuria, i aku
la, O na lahuikanaka au i lawe mai ai a hoonoho
ma na kulanakauhale o Samaria, aole lakou i ike
i ke ano o ke Akua o ka aina: nolaila, ua hoouna
mai ia i na liona iwaena o lakou, aia hoi, ke luku
mai nei ia lakou no ko lakou ike ole i ke ano o ke
Akua o ka aina.
27 Alaila kauoha mai la ke alii o Asuria, i mai la,
E lawe aku ilaila i kekahi o na kahuna a oukou i
lawe mai nei mai laila mai; a e hele lakou a noho
malaila, a e hoike aku oia ia lakou i ke ano o ke
Akua o ka aina.
28 Alaila hele mai kekahi o na kahuna a lakou i
lawe ae mai Samaria aku, a noho ma Betela, a ao
aku ia ia lakou e makau lakou ia Iehova.
29 Aka, hana aku no kela lahuikanaka keia
luhuikanaka i na akua no lakou iho, a kukulu ma
na hale o na heiau a ko Samaria i hana'i, o kela
lahuikanaka keia lahuikanaka ma ko lakou mau
kulanakauhale, kahi a lakou i noho ai.
30 A hana aku la na kanaka no Babulona ia
Sukote-benota, a hana aku la na kanaka no Kuta
ia Neregala, a hana aku na kanaka no Hamata ia
Asima,
31 A hana aku ko Ava ia Nibehaza, a me
Taretaka, a kaumaha aku la ko Separevaima i ka
lakou keiki i ke ahi no Aderameleka, a no
Anameleka, na akua o ko Separevaima.
32 A makau lakou ia Iehova, a hana lakou,
noloko mai o ko lakou poe ilalo loa, i kahuna na
lakou no na heiau, a kaumaha aku lakou no lakou
la iloko o na hale o na heiau.
33 Makau no lakou ia Iehova, a malama lakou i
ko lakou mau akua iho, e like me na lahuikanaka,
a lakou i lawe pio ai mai laila aku.

26 Wherefore they spake to the king of Assyria,
saying, The nations which thou hast removed, and
placed in the cities of Samaria, know not the manner
of the God of the land: therefore he hath sent lions
among them, and, behold, they slay them, because
they know not the manner of the God of the land.
27 Then the king of Assyria commanded, saying,
Carry thither one of the priests whom ye brought
from thence; and let them go and dwell there, and let
him teach them the manner of the God of the land.
28 Then one of the priests whom they had carried
away from Samaria came and dwelt in Beth-el, and
taught them how they should fear the LORD.
29 Howbeit every nation made gods of their own,
and put [them] in the houses of the high places
which the Samaritans had made, every nation in
their cities wherein they dwelt.
30 And the men of Babylon made Succoth-benoth,
and the men of Cuth made Nergal, and the men of
Hamath made Ashima,
31 And the Avites made Nibhaz and Tartak, and the
Sepharvites burnt their children in fire to
Adrammelech and Anammelech, the gods of
Sepharvaim.
32 So they feared the LORD, and made unto
themselves of the lowest of them priests of the high
places, which sacrificed for them in the houses of
the high places.
33 They feared the LORD, and served their own
gods, after the manner of the nations whom they
carried away from thence.
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34 A hiki i keia wa, hana no lakou ma ke ano o
na mea mamua: aole lakou e makau ia Iehova,
aole lakou e hana e like me ko lakou mau
kanawai, a me ka lakou olelo kupaa, a me ke
kanawai a me ke kauoha a Iehova i kauoha mai
ai i na mamo a Iakoba, ka mea ana i kapa iho ai o
Iseraela;
35 I ka poe a Iehova i hookuikahi ai, a kauoha ia
lakou, i aku la, Mai makau oukou i na akua e,
mai kulou oukou ilalo ia lakou, mai malama ia
lakou, mai kaumaha aku no lakou.
36 Aka, o Iehova, nana oukou i lawe ae mai ka
aina o Aigupita mai me ka mana, a me ka lima
kakauha, oia ka oukou e makau ai, a e hoomana
ai, a nona oukou e kaumaha aku ai.
37 A o na olelo, a me ka olelo kupaa o ke
kanawai, a me ke kauoha ana i kakau ai no
oukou, oia ka oukou e ao e malama i na la a pau;
a mai makau i na akua e.
38 A mai hoopoina oukou i ka berita a'u i hana'i
me oukou; mai makau hoi oukou i na akua e.
39 Aka, o Iehova ko oukou Akua, oia ka oukou e
makau ai; a nana no oukou e hoopakele i ka lima
o ko oukou poe enemi a pau.
40 Aole nae lakou i hoolohe, aka, hana no lakou
ma ke ano o na mea mamua.
41 A makau keia mau lahuikanaka ia Iehova, a
malama lakou i ko lakou kiikalai, o ka lakou poe
keiki a me na keiki a ka lakou poe keiki; e like
me ka mea a ko lakou makua i hana'i, pela ka
lakou hana ana a hiki i keia la.

34 Unto this day they do after the former manners:
they fear not the LORD, neither do they after their
statutes, or after their ordinances, or after the law
and commandment which the LORD commanded
the children of Jacob, whom he named Israel;
35 With whom the LORD had made a covenant, and
charged them, saying, Ye shall not fear other gods,
nor bow yourselves to them, nor serve them, nor
sacrifice to them:
36 But the LORD, who brought you up out of the
land of Egypt with great power and a stretched out
arm, him shall ye fear, and him shall ye worship,
and to him shall ye do sacrifice.
37 And the statutes, and the ordinances, and the law,
and the commandment, which he wrote for you, ye
shall observe to do for evermore; and ye shall not
fear other gods.
38 And the covenant that I have made with you ye
shall not forget; neither shall ye fear other gods.
39 But the LORD your God ye shall fear; and he
shall deliver you out of the hand of all your enemies.
40 Howbeit they did not hearken, but they did after
their former manner.
41 So these nations feared the LORD, and served
their graven images, both their children, and their
children's children: as did their fathers, so do they
unto this day.
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1 A i ke kolu o ka makahiki o Hosea ke keiki a Ela, ke alii
o ka Iseraela, i noho alii ai o Hezekia, ke keiki a Ahaza, ke
alii o ka Iuda.
2 He iwakaluakumamalima na makahiki ona i kona wa i
lilo ai i alii, a he iwakaluakumamaiwa na makahiki ana i
alii ai ma Ierusalema. A o Abi ka inoa o kona
makuwahine, ke kaikamahine a Zekaria.
3 A hana pono aku la ia imua o Iehova, e like me na mea a
pau a Davida kona kupuna i hana'i.
4 ¶ A lawe aku la ia i na heiau, wawahi iho la i na kii, a
kua aku la i na kii o Aseterota, a ulupa iho la i ka nahesa
keleawe a Mose i hana'i: no ka mea, a hiki i keia wa, ua
kuni na mamo a Iseraela i ka mea ala ia ia, a kapa aku la
kela ia mea, Nehusetana.
5 Hilinai iho la ia maluna o Iehova ke Akua o ka Iseraela;
a mahope ona, aohe alii e like me ia o na'lii a pau o ka
Iuda, aole hoi mamua ona.
6 No ka mea, hoopili aku oia ia Iehova, aole ia i haalele i
ka hahai ana ia ia, aka, malama no ia i na kauoha a Iehova
i kauoha mai ai ia Mose.
7 A o Iehova pu kekahi me ia, a ua pomaikai no ia i na
wahi a pau ana i hele aku ai: a kipi aku la ia i ke alii o
Asuria, aole ia i malama aku ia ia.

KJV
1 Now it came to pass in the third year of
Hoshea son of Elah king of Israel, [that]
Hezekiah the son of Ahaz king of Judah
began to reign.
2 Twenty and five years old was he when
he began to reign; and he reigned twenty
and nine years in Jerusalem. His mother's
name also [was] Abi, the daughter of
Zachariah.
3 And he did [that which was] right in the
sight of the LORD, according to all that
David his father did.
4 ¶ He removed the high places, and brake
the images, and cut down the groves, and
brake in pieces the brasen serpent that
Moses had made: for unto those days the
children of Israel did burn incense to it: and
he called it Nehushtan.
5 He trusted in the LORD God of Israel; so
that after him was none like him among all
the kings of Judah, nor [any] that were
before him.
6 For he clave to the LORD, [and] departed
not from following him, but kept his
commandments, which the LORD
commanded Moses.
7 And the LORD was with him; [and] he
prospered whithersoever he went forth: and
he rebelled against the king of Assyria, and
served him not.
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8 Luku aku la ia i ko Pilisetia, a hiki i Gaza, a me kolaila
mau mokuna, mai ka puukaua o ka poe kiai, a hiki i ke
kulanakauhale paa i ka papohaku.
9 ¶ A i ka ha o ka makahiki o Hezekia, oia ka hiku o ka
makahiki o Hosea, ke keiki a Ela, ke alii o ka Iseraela,
hele ku e mai o Salemanesera, ke alii o Asuria, i Samaria,
a hoopilikia ia ia.
10 A pau na makahiki ekolu, hoopio lakou ia ia, i ke ono o
ka makahiki o Hezekia, oia ka iwa o ka makahiki o Hosea
ke alii o ka Iseraela, ua hoopioia o Samaria.
11 A lawe pio aku la ke alii o Asuria i ka Iseraela, a
hoonoho ia lakou ma Hala, a ma Habora ma ka muliwai o
Gosana, a ma na kulanakauhale o ko Media.
12 No ka mea, aole lakou i hoolohe i ka leo o Iehova ko
lakou Akua, a ua hai ia lakou kana berita, a me na mea a
pau a Mose, ke kauwa a Iehova, i kauoha mai ai, aole
lakou i malama, aole hoi i hana.
13 ¶ A i ka umikumamaha o ka makahiki o Hezekia ke
alii, hele ku e mai o Senakeriba, ke alii o Asuria, i na
kulanakauhale a pau o ka Iuda, i paa i ka papohaku, a
hoopio iho la ia lakou.
14 A hoouna aku la o Hezekia, ke alii o ka Iuda, i ke alii o
Suria ma Lakisa, i aku la, Ua hana hewa au: e hoi oe mai
o'u aku la; a o ka mea au e kau mai maluna o'u, na'u no ia
e hali. A kau mai ke alii o Asuria maluna o Hezekia, ke
alii o ka Iuda, i ekolu haneri talena kala, a i kanakolu
talena gula.
15 Haawi aku la o Hezekia i ke kala a pau i loaa ma ka
hale o Iehova, a ma ka waihona kala o ka hale o ke alii.
16 A ia manawa hemo aku la o Hezekia i ke gula ma na
pani puka o ka luakini o Iehova, a ma na lapauwila a
Hezekia ke alii o ka Iuda i kau ai, a haawi aku la oia ia
mau mea i ke alii o Asuria.

8 He smote the Philistines, [even] unto
Gaza, and the borders thereof, from the
tower of the watchmen to the fenced city.
9 ¶ And it came to pass in the fourth year
of king Hezekiah, which [was] the seventh
year of Hoshea son of Elah king of Israel,
[that] Shalmaneser king of Assyria came
up against Samaria, and besieged it.
10 And at the end of three years they took
it: [even] in the sixth year of Hezekiah, that
[is] the ninth year of Hoshea king of Israel,
Samaria was taken.
11 And the king of Assyria did carry away
Israel unto Assyria, and put them in Halah
and in Habor [by] the river of Gozan, and
in the cities of the Medes:
12 Because they obeyed not the voice of
the LORD their God, but transgressed his
covenant, [and] all that Moses the servant
of the LORD commanded, and would not
hear [them], nor do [them].
13 ¶ Now in the fourteenth year of king
Hezekiah did Sennacherib king of Assyria
come up against all the fenced cities of
Judah, and took them.
14 And Hezekiah king of Judah sent to the
king of Assyria to Lachish, saying, I have
offended; return from me: that which thou
puttest on me will I bear. And the king of
Assyria appointed unto Hezekiah king of
Judah three hundred talents of silver and
thirty talents of gold.
15 And Hezekiah gave [him] all the silver
that was found in the house of the LORD,
and in the treasures of the king's house.
16 At that time did Hezekiah cut off [the
gold from] the doors of the temple of the
LORD, and [from] the pillars which
Hezekiah king of Judah had overlaid, and
gave it to the king of Assyria.
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17 ¶ A hoouna mai la ke alii o Asuria ia Taretana, a ia
Rabesarisa, a me Rabesake mai Lakisa aku io Hezekia la
ke alii, me ka poe kaua nui i Ierusalema. Pii ae la lakou, a
hele mai i Ierusalema. A i ko lakou pii ana, hele mai lakou
a ku ma ke kahawai o ka loko maluna ma ke ala o ke
kihapai o ka mea holoi.
18 A i ko lakou kahea ana'ku i ke alii, hele mai io lakou la
o Eliakima, ke keiki a Hilekia, ka luna o ko ka hale, a o
Sebena, ke kakauolelo, a me Ioa ke keiki a Asapa ke
kakaumooolelo.
19 I mai la o Rabesake ia lakou, E olelo aku oukou ano ia
Hezekia, Penei ka olelo a ke alii nui, ke alii o Asuria,
Heaha keia hilinai au e hilinai nei?
20 Ke i mai nei oe, (aka, he olelo a na lehelehe wale no,)
He ike ko'u, a he ikaika hoi no ke kaua. Ano, ea, maluna
owai kau e hilinai nei, i kipi mai ai oe ia'u?
21 Ano hoi, ke hilinai nei oe maluna o ke kookoo o keia
ohe pepe, maluna o Aigupita, ka mea a ke kanaka e
hilinai, e komo no ia iloko o kona lima, a puka iho la: pela
no o Parao i ka poe a pau e hilinai ana maluna ona.
22 A ina e olelo mai oukou ia'u, Ke hilinai nei makou
maluna o Iehova ko makou Akua: aole anei oia ka mea,
nona na heiau, a nona hoi na kuahu a Hezekia i lawe aku
ai, a i olelo aku i ka Iuda, a me ko Ierusalema, Imua o keia
kuahu i Ierusalema nei oukou e kulou ai?
23 Ano hoi, ke noi aku nei au ia oe, e haawi mai i uku
panai na kuu haku, na ke alii o Asuria, a e haawi aku au ia
oe i elua tausani lio, ina e hiki ia oe ke kau aku i na
hoohololio maluna o lakou.
24 A pehea la oe e hoohuli ae i ka maka o kekahi luna o
na kauwa uuku a kuu haku, a hilinai ae maluna o Aigupita
no na halekaa, a no na hoohololio?

17 ¶ And the king of Assyria sent Tartan
and Rabsaris and Rabshakeh from Lachish
to king Hezekiah with a great host against
Jerusalem. And they went up and came to
Jerusalem. And when they were come up,
they came and stood by the conduit of the
upper pool, which [is] in the highway of
the fuller's field.
18 And when they had called to the king,
there came out to them Eliakim the son of
Hilkiah, which [was] over the household,
and Shebna the scribe, and Joah the son of
Asaph the recorder.
19 And Rabshakeh said unto them, Speak
ye now to Hezekiah, Thus saith the great
king, the king of Assyria, What confidence
[is] this wherein thou trustest?
20 Thou sayest, (but [they are but] vain
words,) [I have] counsel and strength for
the war. Now on whom dost thou trust, that
thou rebellest against me?
21 Now, behold, thou trustest upon the
staff of this bruised reed, [even] upon
Egypt, on which if a man lean, it will go
into his hand, and pierce it: so [is] Pharaoh
king of Egypt unto all that trust on him.
22 But if ye say unto me, We trust in the
LORD our God: [is] not that he, whose
high places and whose altars Hezekiah hath
taken away, and hath said to Judah and
Jerusalem, Ye shall worship before this
altar in Jerusalem?
23 Now therefore, I pray thee, give pledges
to my lord the king of Assyria, and I will
deliver thee two thousand horses, if thou be
able on thy part to set riders upon them.
24 How then wilt thou turn away the face
of one captain of the least of my master's
servants, and put thy trust on Egypt for
chariots and for horsemen?
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25 Am I now come up without the LORD
against this place to destroy it? The LORD
said to me, Go up against this land, and
destroy it.
26 Then said Eliakim the son of Hilkiah,
26 Alaila i aku la o Eliakima ke keiki a Hilekia, a o
and Shebna, and Joah, unto Rabshakeh,
Sebena a me Ioa, ia Rabesake, Ke noi aku nei au, e olelo
Speak, I pray thee, to thy servants in the
mai oe i kau mau kauwa ma ka olelo a Suria, no ka mea,
Syrian language; for we understand [it]:
ua ike makou ia: a mai olelo mai oe ia makou ma ka
and talk not with us in the Jews' language
Iudaio iloko o na pepeiao o na kanaka maluna o ka
in the ears of the people that [are] on the
papohaku.
wall.
27 But Rabshakeh said unto them, Hath my
27 I mai la o Rabesake ia lakou, Ua hoouna mai anei kuu
master sent me to thy master, and to thee,
haku ia'u e olelo aku i keia mau olelo i kou haku, a ia oe
to speak these words? [hath he] not [sent
wale no? aole anei i na kanaka kekahi e noho ana maluna
me] to the men which sit on the wall, that
o ka papohaku, e ai pu ai lakou me oukou i ko lakou lepo
they may eat their own dung, and drink
iho, a e inu hoi i ko lakou waimimi?
their own piss with you?
28 Then Rabshakeh stood and cried with a
28 A ku ae la o Rabesake, a kahea aku la me ka leo nui,
loud voice in the Jews' language, and
ma ka Iudaio, a olelo aku, i aku la, E hoolohe i ka olelo a
spake, saying, Hear the word of the great
ke alii nui, ke alii o Asuria.
king, the king of Assyria:
29 Ke olelo mai nei ke alii peneia, E malama o
29 Thus saith the king, Let not Hezekiah
hoopunipuniia oukou e Hezekia: no ka mea, aole e hiki ia deceive you: for he shall not be able to
ia ke hoopakele ia oukou mai kona lima mai.
deliver you out of his hand:
30 Neither let Hezekiah make you trust in
30 A mai hoolana o Hezekia ia oukou maluna o Iehova, i
the LORD, saying, The LORD will surely
ka i ana'ku, He oiaio, na Iehova kakou e hoopakele, aole e
deliver us, and this city shall not be
hooliloia keia kulanakauhale iloko o ka lima o ke alii o
delivered into the hand of the king of
Asuria.
Assyria.
31 Mai hoolohe oukou ia Hezekia: no ka mea, ke olelo
31 Hearken not to Hezekiah: for thus saith
mai nei ke alii o Asuria peneia, E hana oukou i haawina
the king of Assyria, Make [an agreement]
na'u, a e hele mai oukou iwaho io'u nei, alaila e ai oukou, with me by a present, and come out to me,
o kela kanaka keia kanaka i kona huawaina iho, a o kela
and [then] eat ye every man of his own
kanaka keia kanaka i kona huafiku iho, a e inu oukou, o
vine, and every one of his fig tree, and
kela kanaka keia kanaka i ka wai o kana lua iho;
drink ye every one the waters of his cistern:
25 Ano hoi, ua hele wale mai anei au, aole o Iehova
kekahi, e ku e i keia wahi e luku aku ai? O Iehova ka i
olelo mai ia'u, E pii ku e oe i keia wahi, a e luku aku ia.
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32 Until I come and take you away to a
land like your own land, a land of corn and
wine, a land of bread and vineyards, a land
of oil olive and of honey, that ye may live,
and not die: and hearken not unto
Hezekiah, when he persuadeth you, saying,
The LORD will deliver us.
33 Ua hoopakele iki anei kekahi o na akua o na
33 Hath any of the gods of the nations
delivered at all his land out of the hand of
lahuikanaka e i kona aina mai ka lima mai o ke alii o
Asuria?
the king of Assyria?
34 Where [are] the gods of Hamath, and of
34 Auhea na akua o Hamata, a o Arepada? auhea na akua
Arpad? where [are] the gods of
o Separevaima, o Hena, a me Iva? Ua hoopakele anei
Sepharvaim, Hena, and Ivah? have they
lakou ia Samaria mai ko'u lima aku?
delivered Samaria out of mine hand?
35 Who [are] they among all the gods of
35 Owai la ka mea o na akua a pau o na aina, nana i
the countries, that have delivered their
hoopakele ko lakou aina mai kuu lima aku, i hoopakele
country out of mine hand, that the LORD
mai ai o Iehova ia Ierusalema mai kuu lima aku?
should deliver Jerusalem out of mine hand?
36 But the people held their peace, and
36 Aka, noho malie iho la na kanaka, aole lakou i pane leo
answered him not a word: for the king's
iki aku ia ia: no ka mea, oia ke kauoha a ke alii, i ka i ana
commandment was, saying, Answer him
ae, Mai olelo aku ia ia.
not.
37 Then came Eliakim the son of Hilkiah,
37 Alaila hele mai o Eliakima, ke keiki a Hilekia, ka luna which [was] over the household, and
o ko ka hale, a o Sebena ke kakauolelo, a o Ioa ke keiki a Shebna the scribe, and Joah the son of
Asapa ke kakaumooolelo, ia Hezekia, me na aahu i
Asaph the recorder, to Hezekiah with
haehaeia, a hai mai ia ia i na olelo a Rabesake.
[their] clothes rent, and told him the words
of Rabshakeh.
32 A hiki mai au, a e lawe aku ia oukou i ka aina e like me
ko oukou aina, he aina palaoa, a me ka waina, he aina
berena, a me na pawaina, he aina aila oliva, a me ka meli,
i ola oukou, aole hoi e make: a mai hoolohe oukou ia
Hezekia, no ka mea, ke hoowalewale mai nei ia ia oukou,
i ka i ana mai, Na Iehova kakou e hoopakele.
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KA BUKE ALUA NO NA LII.
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Hawaiian
1 A lohe ae la o Hezekia ke alii, haehae iho la ia i kona aahu, a
hoouhi ia ia iho i ke kapa inoino, a komo aku la ia i ka hale o
Iehova.
2 Hoouna aku la ia ia Eliakima ka luna o ko ka hale, a me
Sebena, ke kakauolelo, a me ka poe kahiko o na kahuna i
hoouhiia i na kapa inoino, io Isaia la ke kaula, ke keiki a
Amoza.
3 I aku la lakou ia ia, Ke olelo mai nei o Hezekia, peneia, O
keia la, he la pilikia, poino a me ka hoowahawaha: no ka mea,
ua hiki mai ka manawa e hanau ai na keiki, aohe ikaika e
hanau mai ai.

4 Malia paha e hoolohe mai o Iehova kou Akua i na olelo a
pau a Rabesake, ka mea a ke alii o Asuria kona haku i hoouna
mai ai e hoino i ke Akua ola; a e ahewa aku i na olelo a Iehova
kou Akua i lohe ai; nolaila e pule aku oe no ka poe i koe i loaa.

5 A hiki aku na kauwa a Hezekia ke alii io Isaia la.
6 ¶ I mai la o Isaia ia lakou, Penei oukou e olelo aku ai i ko
oukou haku, Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova peneia, Mai makau oe i
na olelo au i lohe ai, i ka mea a na kauwa a ke alii o Asuria i
hoohiki ino mai ai ia'u.

KJV
1 And it came to pass, when king
Hezekiah heard [it], that he rent his
clothes, and covered himself with
sackcloth, and went into the house of
the LORD.
2 And he sent Eliakim, which [was]
over the household, and Shebna the
scribe, and the elders of the priests,
covered with sackcloth, to Isaiah the
prophet the son of Amoz.
3 And they said unto him, Thus saith
Hezekiah, This day [is] a day of
trouble, and of rebuke, and blasphemy:
for the children are come to the birth,
and [there is] not strength to bring
forth.
4 It may be the LORD thy God will
hear all the words of Rabshakeh,
whom the king of Assyria his master
hath sent to reproach the living God;
and will reprove the words which the
LORD thy God hath heard: wherefore
lift up [thy] prayer for the remnant that
are left.
5 So the servants of king Hezekiah
came to Isaiah.
6 ¶ And Isaiah said unto them, Thus
shall ye say to your master, Thus saith
the LORD, Be not afraid of the words
which thou hast heard, with which the
servants of the king of Assyria have
blasphemed me.
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7 Aia hoi, e hoouna au i makani io na la, a e lohe no ia i ka
lono, a hoi aku i kona aina; a e hoohaule iho au ia ia i ka
pahikaua ma kona aina iho.

8 ¶ A hoi aku o Rabesake, a loaa ia ia ke alii o Asuria e kaua
ana i ko Lebena, no ka mea, ua lohe ia, ua haalele oia i Lakisa.

9 A lohe ia no Tirehaka ke alii o Aitiopa, i ka i ana ae, Aia hoi,
ua hele mai ia e kaua mai ia oe: a hoouna hou aku la ia i na
elele io Hezekia la, i aku la,

10 Penei oukou e olelo aku ai ia Hezekia ke alii o ka Iuda, e i
aku, E malama o hoopunipuniia oe e kou Akua au i hilinai ai, i
ka i ana'e, Aole e haawiia o Ierusalema iloko o ka lima o ke
alii o ko Asuria.
11 Aia hoi, ua lohe no oe i ka mea a na'lii o Asuria i hana aku
ai i na aina a pau, ma ka luku loa ana ia lakou: a e hoopakeleia
anei oe?
12 Ua hoopakele anei na akua o na lahuikanaka ia lakou, i na
mea a ko'u mau makua i luku ai: i Gozana, i Harama, i Rezepa,
a me na kanaka o Edena, ka poe ma Telasara?
13 Auhea ke alii o Hamata, a me ke alii o Arepada, a me ke
alii no na kulanakauhale o Separevaima, o Hena, a me Iva?
14 ¶ A lawe ae la o Hezekia i na palapala mai ka lima mai o na
elele, a heluhelu iho la ia mau mea: a pii ae la o Hezekia i ka
hale o Iehova, a hohola aku la ia mau mea imua o Iehova.

7 Behold, I will send a blast upon him,
and he shall hear a rumour, and shall
return to his own land; and I will cause
him to fall by the sword in his own
land.
8 ¶ So Rabshakeh returned, and found
the king of Assyria warring against
Libnah: for he had heard that he was
departed from Lachish.
9 And when he heard say of Tirhakah
king of Ethiopia, Behold, he is come
out to fight against thee: he sent
messengers again unto Hezekiah,
saying,
10 Thus shall ye speak to Hezekiah
king of Judah, saying, Let not thy God
in whom thou trustest deceive thee,
saying, Jerusalem shall not be
delivered into the hand of the king of
Assyria.
11 Behold, thou hast heard what the
kings of Assyria have done to all lands,
by destroying them utterly: and shalt
thou be delivered?
12 Have the gods of the nations
delivered them which my fathers have
destroyed; [as] Gozan, and Haran, and
Rezeph, and the children of Eden
which [were] in Thelasar?
13 Where [is] the king of Hamath, and
the king of Arpad, and the king of the
city of Sepharvaim, of Hena, and Ivah?
14 ¶ And Hezekiah received the letter
of the hand of the messengers, and
read it: and Hezekiah went up into the
house of the LORD, and spread it
before the LORD.
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15 Pule aku la o Hezekia imua o Iehova, i aku la, E Iehova ke
Akua o ka Iseraela, ka mea e noho ana maluna o na keruba, o
oe no ke Akua, o oe wale no, o na aupuni a pau o ka honua; o
oe ka i hana i ka lani a me ka honua.

16 E Iehova, e haliu mai kou pepeiao, a e lohe: e Iehova, e
wehe ae i kou maka, a ike; a lohe i na olelo a Senakeriba, ana i
hoouna mai ai e hoino aku i ke Akua ola.
17 He oiaio no, e Iehova, ua luku aku na'lii o Asuria i na
lahuikanaka a me ko lakou aina;
18 A ua haawi aku i ko lakou mau akua i ke ahi; no ka mea,
aole lakou he akua, aka, he hana a na lima kanaka, he laau, a
he pohaku: nolaila, ua luku aku lakou ia lakou la.
19 Ano hoi, E Iehova ko makou Akua, ke nonoi aku nei au ia
oe, e hoopakele mai oe ia makou mailoko mai o kona lima, i
ike ai na aupuni a pau o ka honua, o oe no o Iehova ke Akua, o
oe wale no.
20 ¶ A hoouna aku la o Isaia ke keiki a Amoza io Hezekia la, i
aku la, Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova ke Akua o ka Iseraela
peneia, Ua lohe au i ka mea au i pule mai ai ia'u no Senakeriba
ke alii o Asuria.

21 Eia ka olelo a Iehova i olelo mai ai nona; O ka wahine
puupaa, ke kaikamahine a Ziona, ua hoowahawaha mai ia ia
oe, a ua akaaka mai ia oe: o ke kaikamahine a Ierusalema, ua
hooluli mai ia i kona poo mahope ou.

22 Owai la kau i hoino ai, a i hoohiki ino ai? Maluna owai kau
i hookiekie ai i ka leo, a hapai ai i kou maka iluna? maluna o
ka Mea Hemolele o ka Iseraela.

15 And Hezekiah prayed before the
LORD, and said, O LORD God of
Israel, which dwellest [between] the
cherubims, thou art the God, [even]
thou alone, of all the kingdoms of the
earth; thou hast made heaven and earth.
16 LORD, bow down thine ear, and
hear: open, LORD, thine eyes, and see:
and hear the words of Sennacherib,
which hath sent him to reproach the
living God.
17 Of a truth, LORD, the kings of
Assyria have destroyed the nations and
their lands,
18 And have cast their gods into the
fire: for they [were] no gods, but the
work of men's hands, wood and stone:
therefore they have destroyed them.
19 Now therefore, O LORD our God, I
beseech thee, save thou us out of his
hand, that all the kingdoms of the earth
may know that thou [art] the LORD
God, [even] thou only.
20 ¶ Then Isaiah the son of Amoz sent
to Hezekiah, saying, Thus saith the
LORD God of Israel, [That] which
thou hast prayed to me against
Sennacherib king of Assyria I have
heard.
21 This [is] the word that the LORD
hath spoken concerning him; The
virgin the daughter of Zion hath
despised thee, [and] laughed thee to
scorn; the daughter of Jerusalem hath
shaken her head at thee.
22 Whom hast thou reproached and
blasphemed? and against whom hast
thou exalted [thy] voice, and lifted up
thine eyes on high? [even] against the
Holy [One] of Israel.
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23 Ma kou poe elele ua hoino oe ia Iehova, a ua i mai, Me na
halekaa o'u a nui, ua pii mai au i kahi kiekie o na mauna, i na
aoao hoi o Lebanona, a e kua aku au i kona mau laau kedera
loloa, a me kona mau laau paina maikai: a e komo aku au i ka
halekipa o kona mokuna, i ka ululaau o kona kihapai ulu.

24 Ua eli iho au, a ua inu i ka wai malihini, a me ka poho o
kuu wawae, ua hoomaloo au i na muliwai o Aigupita.

25 Aole anei oe i lohe i ka manawa mamua, na'u no ia i hana, a
i na wa kahiko, na'u no ia i hookumu? ano, ua hooko no au, i
lilo ai oe i mea e luku ai i na kulanakauhale i hoopaaia, a lilo i
mau puu opala.

26 Nolaila ua nawaliwali ko lakou poe kanaka, a ua weliweli a
pihoihoi, ua like lakou me ka launahele o ke kula, a me ka laau
uliuli, me ka weuweu maluna o ka hale, a me ka palaoa eleele
mamua o ka opuu ana.
27 Aka, ua ike au i kou noho ana, a me kou hele ana iwaho, a
me kou komo ana iloko, a me kou inaina ana ia'u.
28 No kou inaina ana mai ia'u, a no ka pii ana mai o kou
haaheo iloko o ko'u pepeiao, nolaila, e hookomo au i ko'u lou i
kou ihu, a me ko'u kaulawaha i kou lehelehe, a e hoihoi aku au
ia oe ma ke ala au i hele mai nei.

23 By thy messengers thou hast
reproached the Lord, and hast said,
With the multitude of my chariots I am
come up to the height of the
mountains, to the sides of Lebanon,
and will cut down the tall cedar trees
thereof, [and] the choice fir trees
thereof: and I will enter into the
lodgings of his borders, [and into] the
forest of his Carmel.
24 I have digged and drunk strange
waters, and with the sole of my feet
have I dried up all the rivers of
besieged places.
25 Hast thou not heard long ago [how]
I have done it, [and] of ancient times
that I have formed it? now have I
brought it to pass, that thou shouldest
be to lay waste fenced cities [into]
ruinous heaps.
26 Therefore their inhabitants were of
small power, they were dismayed and
confounded; they were [as] the grass of
the field, and [as] the green herb, [as]
the grass on the housetops, and [as
corn] blasted before it be grown up.
27 But I know thy abode, and thy
going out, and thy coming in, and thy
rage against me.
28 Because thy rage against me and
thy tumult is come up into mine ears,
therefore I will put my hook in thy
nose, and my bridle in thy lips, and I
will turn thee back by the way by
which thou camest.
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29 And this [shall be] a sign unto thee,
Ye shall eat this year such things as
29 O keia ka hoailona ia oe, e ai oukou i keia makahiki i ka ai
grow of themselves, and in the second
uluwale, a ia makahiki aku i ka mea uluwale; a i ke kolu o ka
year that which springeth of the same;
makahiki e lulu oukou, a e hoiliili, a e kanu i na malawaina, a
and in the third year sow ye, and reap,
e ai i kona hua.
and plant vineyards, and eat the fruits
thereof.
30 And the remnant that is escaped of
30 A o ke koena i pakele o ka ohana o Iuda e kolo lea ke aa
the house of Judah shall yet again take
malalo, a e hua mai i ka hua maluna.
root downward, and bear fruit upward.
31 For out of Jerusalem shall go forth a
31 No ka mea, e puka aku auanei ke koena mai Ierusalema
remnant, and they that escape out of
aku, a me ka poe i pakele mai ka mauna o Ziona aku: o ka
mount Zion: the zeal of the LORD [of
ikaika o Iehova e hana mai i keia.
hosts] shall do this.
32 Therefore thus saith the LORD
32 No ia mea, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova penei no ke alii o
concerning the king of Assyria, He
Asuria, Aole ia e komo maloko o keia kulanakauhale, aole hoi
shall not come into this city, nor shoot
e pana aku i ka pua malaila, aole hoi e hele mai imua ona me
an arrow there, nor come before it with
ka palekaua, aole e hoahu i puu e ku pono ana ia ia.
shield, nor cast a bank against it.
33 By the way that he came, by the
33 Ma ke ala ana i hele mai ai, malaila oia e hoi aku ai, aole ia
same shall he return, and shall not
e komo iloko o keia kulanakauhale, wahi a Iehova.
come into this city, saith the LORD.
34 For I will defend this city, to save it,
34 No ka mea, e malama no wau i keia kulanakauhale, e hoola
for mine own sake, and for my servant
no ia ia no'u, a no Davida kau kauwa.
David's sake.
35 ¶ And it came to pass that night,
that the angel of the LORD went out,
35 ¶ A ia po iho, hele aku la ka anela o Iehova, a luku aku la,
and smote in the camp of the Assyrians
ma kahi hoomoana o ko Asuria, i hookahi haneri a me
an hundred fourscore and five
kanawalukumamalima tausani: a ala ae la lakou i kakahiaka
thousand: and when they arose early in
nui, aia hoi, he poe kupapau make lakou a pau.
the morning, behold, they [were] all
dead corpses.
36 So Sennacherib king of Assyria
36 A haalele aku la o Senakeriba ke alii o Asuria, hele aku a
departed, and went and returned, and
hoi aku la, a noho iho la ma Nineve.
dwelt at Nineveh.
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37 And it came to pass, as he was
worshipping in the house of Nisroch
37 A i kona hoomana ana ma ka hale o Niseroka kona akua, o
his god, that Adrammelech and
Aderameleka, a me Sarezera, kana mau keiki, pepehi aku la
Sharezer his sons smote him with the
laua ia ia me ka pahikaua, a holo laua i ka aina o Ararata. A
sword: and they escaped into the land
noho alii iho la o Esarehadona, kana keiki, ma kona hakahaka.
of Armenia. And Esar-haddon his son
reigned in his stead.
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KJV
1 In those days was Hezekiah sick
1 Ia mau la he mai make ko Hezekia. A hele aku la o Isaia ke
unto death. And the prophet Isaiah
kaula, ke keiki a Amoza, io na la, i aku la ia ia, Peneia ka olelo a the son of Amoz came to him, and
Iehova, E kauoha aku oe i ko ka hale ou, no ka mea, e make no oe, said unto him, Thus saith the
aole e ola.
LORD, Set thine house in order;
for thou shalt die, and not live.
2 Then he turned his face to the
2 Alaila haliu ae la ia i kona maka ma ka paia, a pule aku la ia
wall, and prayed unto the LORD,
Iehova, i aku la,
saying,
3 I beseech thee, O LORD,
remember now how I have walked
3 Ke noi aku nei au ia oe, e Iehova, ano e hoomanao mai oe i kuu
before thee in truth and with a
hele ana imua ou me ka oiaio, a me ka naau kupono, a ua hana
perfect heart, and have done [that
pono aku au imua o kou maka. Auwe nui iho la o Hezekia.
which is] good in thy sight. And
Hezekiah wept sore.
4 And it came to pass, afore Isaiah
4 A mamua o ka hiki ana'ku o Isaia iwaena konu o ke
was gone out into the middle court,
kulanakauhale, hiki mai la ka olelo a Iehova ia ia, i mai la,
that the word of the LORD came to
him, saying,
5 Turn again, and tell Hezekiah the
captain of my people, Thus saith
5 E hoi hou, a e olelo aku oe ia Hezekia, i ke alii o kuu poe
the LORD, the God of David thy
kanaka, Penei ka olelo a Iehova ke Akua o Davida, o kou kupuna, father, I have heard thy prayer, I
Ua lohe au i kau pule, ua ike au i kou waimaka: owau no kou
have seen thy tears: behold, I will
kahuna lapaau; i ke kolu o ka la e pii aku oe i ka hale o Iehova.
heal thee: on the third day thou
shalt go up unto the house of the
LORD.
6 And I will add unto thy days
6 A e hooloihi aku au i kou mau la i na makahiki he
fifteen years; and I will deliver thee
umikumamalima; a e hoopakele au ia oe a me keia kulanakauhale and this city out of the hand of the
mailoko mai o ka lima o ke alii o Asuria; a e malama no au i keia king of Assyria; and I will defend
kulanakauhale no'u, a no Davida ka'u kauwa.
this city for mine own sake, and for
my servant David's sake.
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7 I aku la o Isaia, e lawe i wahi pai fiku: a lawe lakou ia a kau
maluna o ka mai hehe, a ola ia.
8 ¶ Ninau mai la o Hezekia ia Isaia, Heaha ka hoailona, e hoola
mai ai o Iehova ia'u, a e pii aku ai au i ka hale o Iehova i ke kolu o
ka la?

9 I aku la o Isaia, Eia ka hoailona na Iehova mai nou, e hana mai
ia i ka mea ana i olelo ai: E hele mamua anei ke aka i na degere he
umi, a e hoi hope anei i na degere he umi?

10 I mai la ia, He mea uuku ke hele mamua ke aka i na degere he
umi; aole ia, aka, e hoi ihope ke aka i na degere he umi.

11 A kahea aku la o Isaia ia Iehova, a hoihoi aku ia i ke aka ihope,
i na degere he umi, o na umi degere ana i iho ai ma ka mea hoike
degere o Ahaza.

12 ¶ Ia manawa, o Merodakebaladana, ke keiki a Baladana, ke alii
o Babulona, hoouna mai ia i na palapala a me ka makana ia
Hezekia, no kona lohe, ua mai o Hezekia.

13 A hoolohe no o Hezekia ia lakou, a hoike aku ia lakou i ko ka
halepapaa a pau, i ke kala, i ke gula, a i na mea ala, a me ka aila
ala, a me ko ka hale a pau o kana mea kaua, a me na mea a pau i
loaa ma kona waihonakala, aohe mea e koe iloko o kona hale, a
maloko o kona aupuni a pau, ana i hoike ole ai ia lakou.

7 And Isaiah said, Take a lump of
figs. And they took and laid [it] on
the boil, and he recovered.
8 ¶ And Hezekiah said unto Isaiah,
What [shall be] the sign that the
LORD will heal me, and that I
shall go up into the house of the
LORD the third day?
9 And Isaiah said, This sign shalt
thou have of the LORD, that the
LORD will do the thing that he
hath spoken: shall the shadow go
forward ten degrees, or go back ten
degrees?
10 And Hezekiah answered, It is a
light thing for the shadow to go
down ten degrees: nay, but let the
shadow return backward ten
degrees.
11 And Isaiah the prophet cried
unto the LORD: and he brought the
shadow ten degrees backward, by
which it had gone down in the dial
of Ahaz.
12 ¶ At that time Berodachbaladan, the son of Baladan, king
of Babylon, sent letters and a
present unto Hezekiah: for he had
heard that Hezekiah had been sick.
13 And Hezekiah hearkened unto
them, and shewed them all the
house of his precious things, the
silver, and the gold, and the spices,
and the precious ointment, and [all]
the house of his armour, and all
that was found in his treasures:
there was nothing in his house, nor
in all his dominion, that Hezekiah
shewed them not.
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14 ¶ Alaila hele mai o Isaia ke kaula ia Hezekia ke alii, ninau mai
ia ia, Heaha ka keia poe kanaka i olelo ai? a nohea lakou i hele
mai nei i ou la? I aku la o Hezekia, No ka aina loihi aku lakou i
hele mai nei, no Babulona.

15 Ninau mai la kela, Heaha ka lakou i ike ai maloko o kou hale? I
aku la o Hezekia, Ua ike lakou i na mea a pau, maloko o ko'u hale:
aole he mea i koe ma ko'u waihonakala a'u i hoike ole ai ia lakou.

16 I mai la o Isaia ia Hezekia, E hoolohe oe i ka olelo a Iehova.
17 Aia hoi, e hiki mai auanei na la e laweia'ku ai, ma Babulona, na
mea a pau iloko o kou hale, a me na mea a kou poe kupuna i
hoiliili ai, a hiki i keia la; aole e waihoia kekahi mea, wahi a
Iehova.

18 A e lawe aku lakou i kau poe keikikane e puka ana mai ou mai
la, i na mea au e hoohanau ai, a e lilo lakou i poe luna i poaia ma
ka halealii o ke alii o Babulona.

19 I aku la o Hezekia ia Isaia, Ua pono ka olelo a Iehova au i olelo
mai nei. A i aku la hoi, Aole anei e mau ana ka malu i kuu mau la?

20 ¶ A o na hana i koe a Hezekia, a me kona ikaika a pau, a me ka
loko, a me ka auwai ana i hana'i, a hookahe i ka wai iloko o ke
kulanakauhale, aole anei i kakauia lakou iloko o ka buke
oihanaalii a na'lii o ka Iuda?

21 A hiamoe iho la o Hezekia me kona poe kupuna: a noho alii
iho la o Manase kana keiki ma kona hakahaka.

14 ¶ Then came Isaiah the prophet
unto king Hezekiah, and said unto
him, What said these men? and
from whence came they unto thee?
And Hezekiah said, They are come
from a far country, [even] from
Babylon.
15 And he said, What have they
seen in thine house? And Hezekiah
answered, All [the things] that [are]
in mine house have they seen: there
is nothing among my treasures that
I have not shewed them.
16 And Isaiah said unto Hezekiah,
Hear the word of the LORD.
17 Behold, the days come, that all
that [is] in thine house, and that
which thy fathers have laid up in
store unto this day, shall be carried
into Babylon: nothing shall be left,
saith the LORD.
18 And of thy sons that shall issue
from thee, which thou shalt beget,
shall they take away; and they shall
be eunuchs in the palace of the
king of Babylon.
19 Then said Hezekiah unto Isaiah,
Good [is] the word of the LORD
which thou hast spoken. And he
said, [Is it] not [good], if peace and
truth be in my days?
20 ¶ And the rest of the acts of
Hezekiah, and all his might, and
how he made a pool, and a conduit,
and brought water into the city,
[are] they not written in the book of
the chronicles of the kings of
Judah?
21 And Hezekiah slept with his
fathers: and Manasseh his son
reigned in his stead.
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1 He umikumamalua na makahiki o Manase, i kona wa
i lilo ai i alii, a he kanalimakumamalima na makahiki
ana i alii ai ma Ierusalema. A o Hepeziba ka inoa o
kona makuwahine.
2 A hana ino aku la ia imua o Iehova, e like me na
mea haumia o na lahuikanaka a Iehova i kipaku ae
mai ke alo aku o na mamo a Iseraela.

3 A hana hou aku la ia i na heiau a Hezekia a kona
makuakane i wawahi ai; a kukulu iho la ia i na kuahu
no Baala, a hana hoi i kii o Aseterota, e like me ka
hana a Ahaba, ke alii o ka Iseraela; a hoomana aku la
i na puali a pau o ka lani, a malama ia lakou.
4 A hana aku la ia i na kuahu iloko o ka hale o Iehova,
kahi a Iehova i i mai ai, Ma Ierusalema e waiho ai au i
ko'u inoa.
5 Hana aku la hoi ia i na kuahu no na puali a pau o ka
lani ma na pahale elua o ka hale o Iehova.

6 A kaumaha aku la ia i kana keikikane i ke ahi, a nana
i ke ao, a hookilokilo, a ninau i na uhane ino, a i na
kupua; ua nui kana hana hewa ana imua o Iehova e
hoonaukiuki ia ia.

KJV
1 Manasseh [was] twelve years old
when he began to reign, and reigned
fifty and five years in Jerusalem. And
his mother's name [was] Hephzi-bah.
2 And he did [that which was] evil in
the sight of the LORD, after the
abominations of the heathen, whom
the LORD cast out before the
children of Israel.
3 For he built up again the high
places which Hezekiah his father had
destroyed; and he reared up altars
for Baal, and made a grove, as did
Ahab king of Israel; and worshipped
all the host of heaven, and served
them.
4 And he built altars in the house of
the LORD, of which the LORD said,
In Jerusalem will I put my name.
5 And he built altars for all the host
of heaven in the two courts of the
house of the LORD.
6 And he made his son pass through
the fire, and observed times, and
used enchantments, and dealt with
familiar spirits and wizards: he
wrought much wickedness in the
sight of the LORD, to provoke [him]
to anger.
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7 And he set a graven image of the
grove that he had made in the
house, of which the LORD said to
David, and to Solomon his son, In
this house, and in Jerusalem, which I
have chosen out of all tribes of
Israel, will I put my name for ever:
8 Neither will I make the feet of
8 Aole hoi au e hoonee hou aku i ka wawae o ka
Israel move any more out of the land
Iseraela mai ka aina aku a'u i haawi aku ai i ko lakou
which I gave their fathers; only if
poe kupuna, ke makaala io lakou e hana, e like me na
they will observe to do according to
mea a pau a'u i kauoha aku ai ia lakou, a me ke
all that I have commanded them,
kanawai a pau a Mose ka'u kauwa i kauoha aku ai ia
and according to all the law that my
lakou.
servant Moses commanded them.
9 But they hearkened not: and
9 Aole hoi lakou i lohe; aka, hoowalewale ae la o
Manasseh seduced them to do more
Manase ia lakou e hookela aku i ka hana hewa ana
evil than did the nations whom the
mamua o ko na lahuikanaka a Iehova i luku ai imua o
LORD destroyed before the children
ka poe mamo a Iseraela.
of Israel.
10 ¶ A olelo mai o Iehova ma kana poe kauwa ma na 10 ¶ And the LORD spake by his
kaula, i mai la,
servants the prophets, saying,
11 Because Manasseh king of Judah
11 No ka mea, ua hana aku o Manase i keia mau mea hath done these abominations, [and]
hath done wickedly above all that the
haumia, i ka hewa oi aku imua o na mea a pau a ka
Amora i hana’i mamua ona, a ua hoolilo i ka Iuda i ka Amorites did, which [were] before
him, and hath made Judah also to
hewa ma kona mau kii;
sin with his idols:
12 Therefore thus saith the LORD
12 No ia mea, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova ke Akua o ka
God of Israel, Behold, I [am]
Iseraela, Aia hoi, e lawe mai ana au i ka ino maluna o
bringing [such] evil upon Jerusalem
Ierusalema, a o ka Iuda, i ka mea e kani ai na pepeiao
and Judah, that whosoever heareth
elua o na mea a pau i lohe.
of it, both his ears shall tingle.
13 And I will stretch over Jerusalem
13 A e kau aku au maluna o Ierusalema i ke kaula-ana
the line of Samaria, and the plummet
o Samaria, a me ka mea kaupaona o ko ka hale o
of the house of Ahab: and I will wipe
Ahaba; a e holoi maloo aku au ia Ierusalema, e like
Jerusalem as [a man] wipeth a dish,
me ka mea nana e holoi maloo ke kiaha, holoi no ia, a
wiping [it], and turning [it] upside
huli ia ia ilalo ke alo.
down.
7 A kukulu iho la no ia i kii kalaiia no Aseterota, ka
mea ana i hana'i, ma ka hale, kahi a Iehova i i mai ai
ia Davida a ia Solomona kana keiki, Ma keia hale, a ma
Ierusalema, ka mea a'u i wae ai mailoko mai o na
ohana a pau o ka Iseraela, e waiho mau loa ai au i
ko'u inoa:
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14 And I will forsake the remnant of
14 A e haalele au i ke koena o ko'u hooilina, a e haawi
mine inheritance, and deliver them
aku au ia lakou iloko o ka lima o ko lakou poe enemi;
into the hand of their enemies; and
a e lilo lakou i poe pio, a i waiwai pio no ko lakou poe
they shall become a prey and a spoil
enemi;
to all their enemies;
15 Because they have done [that
15 No ka mea, ua hana hewa lakou imua o'u, a ua
which was] evil in my sight, and have
hoonaukiuki lakou ia'u mai ka manawa mai a ko lakou
provoked me to anger, since the day
poe kupuna i puka ae mai Aigupita mai a hiki i keia
their fathers came forth out of Egypt,
wa.
even unto this day.
16 Moreover Manasseh shed
innocent blood very much, till he had
16 I hookahe ae la o Manase i ke koko hala ole he nui
filled Jerusalem from one end to
loa, a hoopiha iho la oia ia Ierusalema mai kela aoao a
another; beside his sin wherewith he
hiki i keia aoao; he okoa kona hewa, o ka hoolilo ana i
made Judah to sin, in doing [that
ka Iuda i ka hewa e hana hewa imua o Iehova.
which was] evil in the sight of the
LORD.
17 ¶ Now the rest of the acts of
17 ¶ A o na hana i koe a Manase, a o na mea a pau
Manasseh, and all that he did, and
ana i hana'i, a o kona hewa ana i hewa'i, aole anei i
his sin that he sinned, [are] they not
kakauia lakou iloko o ka buke oihanaalii a na’lii o ka
written in the book of the chronicles
Iuda?
of the kings of Judah?
18 And Manasseh slept with his
18 A hiamoe iho la o Manase me kona poe kupuna, a
fathers, and was buried in the
kanuia oia ma ke kihapai o kona hale, ma ke kihapai o
garden of his own house, in the
Uza: a noho alii iho la o Amona kana keiki ma kona
garden of Uzza: and Amon his son
hakahaka.
reigned in his stead.
19 ¶ Amon [was] twenty and two
19 ¶ He iwakaluakumamalua na makahiki o Amona i
years old when he began to reign,
kona wa i lilo ai i alii: a elua makahiki o kona noho alii and he reigned two years in
ana ma Ierusalema. A o Mesulemeta ka inoa o kona
Jerusalem. And his mother's name
makuwahine, ke kaikamahine a Haruza no Ioteba.
[was] Meshullemeth, the daughter of
Haruz of Jotbah.
20 And he did [that which was] evil
20 A hana ino aku la ia imua o Iehova e like me ka
in the sight of the LORD, as his
Manase, ka kona makuakane i hana'i.
father Manasseh did.
21 And he walked in all the way that
21 A hele aku ia ma na aoao a pau a kona makuakane
his father walked in, and served the
i hele ai, a malama aku i na kii a kona makuakane i
idols that his father served, and
malama'i, a hoomana aku la ia lakou.
worshipped them:
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22 And he forsook the LORD God of
his fathers, and walked not in the
way of the LORD.
23 ¶ And the servants of Amon
23 ¶ A kipi ae la na kauwa a Amona ia ia, a pepehi iho
conspired against him, and slew the
la i ke alii maloko o kona hale iho.
king in his own house.
24 And the people of the land slew
24 A pepehi aku la na kanaka o ka aina i ka poe a pau all them that had conspired against
i kipi i ke alii ia Amona; a hooalii aku la na kanaka o ka king Amon; and the people of the
aina ia Iosia kana keiki ma kona hakahaka.
land made Josiah his son king in his
stead.
25 Now the rest of the acts of Amon
25 A o na mea i koe a Amona i hana'i, aole anei i
which he did, [are] they not written
kakauia lakou iloko o ka buke oihanaalii a na'lii o ka
in the book of the chronicles of the
Iuda?
kings of Judah?
26 A kanu lakou ia ia iloko o kona halelua iho ma ke
26 And he was buried in his
kihapai o Uza; a noho alii iho la o Iosia kana keiki ma sepulchre in the garden of Uzza: and
kona hakahaka.
Josiah his son reigned in his stead.
22 Haalele no oia ia Iehova ke Akua o kona poe
kupuna, aole ia i hele ma ka aoao o Iehova.
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KJV
1 Josiah [was] eight years old when
1 Ewalu na makahiki o Iosia, i kona lilo ana i alii, a he
he began to reign, and he reigned
kanakolukumamakahi na makahiki ana i noho alii ai ma
thirty and one years in Jerusalem.
Ierusalema. A o Iedida ka inoa o kona makuwahine, he
And his mother's name [was]
kaikamahine a Adaia no Bosekata.
Jedidah, the daughter of Adaiah of
Boscath.
2 And he did [that which was] right
2 A hana pono aku la ia imua o Iehova, a hele no ia ma na aoao o in the sight of the LORD, and
Davida kona kupuna, aole ia i huli ae ma ka akau, aole ma ka
walked in all the way of David his
hema.
father, and turned not aside to the
right hand or to the left.
3 ¶ And it came to pass in the
eighteenth year of king Josiah,
3 ¶ A i ka makahiki umikumamawalu o Iosia ke alii, hoouna aku
[that] the king sent Shaphan the son
la ke alii ia Sapana ke keiki a Azalia, ke keiki a Mesulama, ke
of Azaliah, the son of Meshullam,
kakauolelo, i ka hale o Iehova, i aku la,
the scribe, to the house of the
LORD, saying,
4 Go up to Hilkiah the high priest,
that he may sum the silver which is
4 E pii aku oe ia Hilekia ke kahuna nui, a nana e helu ke kala i
brought into the house of the
laweia mai iloko o ka hale o Iehova, ka mea a ka poe kiai i ka
paepae puka i hoiliili ae na na kanaka mai.
LORD, which the keepers of the
door have gathered of the people:
5 And let them deliver it into the
hand of the doers of the work, that
5 A e haawi aku lakou ia mea i ka lima o ka poe hana i ka hana, i
have the oversight of the house of
ka poe luna hoi o ka hale o Iehova, a e haawi aku hoi lakou i ka
the LORD: and let them give it to
poe hana i ka hana maloko o ka hale o Iehova, no ka hana hou i
the doers of the work which [is] in
kahi naha o ka hale.
the house of the LORD, to repair
the breaches of the house,
6 A i na kamana, a i ka poe kukulu, a i ka poe hahao pohaku, a
6 Unto carpenters, and builders, and
me ke kuai laau a me na pohaku i kalaiia no ka hana hou i ka
masons, and to buy timber and
hale.
hewn stone to repair the house.
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7 Howbeit there was no reckoning
7 Aka, aole i helu pu ia me lakou ke kala i haawiia i ko lakou
made with them of the money that
lima, no ka mea, ma ka pono ka lakou hana ana.
was delivered into their hand,
because they dealt faithfully.
8 ¶ And Hilkiah the high priest said
unto Shaphan the scribe, I have
8 ¶ I aku la o Hilekia ke kahuna nui ia Sapana ke kakauolelo, Ua
found the book of the law in the
loaa ia'u ka buke o ke kanawai ma ka hale o Iehova. A haawi aku
house of the LORD. And Hilkiah
la o Hilekia i ka buke ia Sapana, a heluhelu no kela ia mea.
gave the book to Shaphan, and he
read it.
9 And Shaphan the scribe came to
the king, and brought the king word
again, and said, Thy servants have
9 A hele aku la o Sapana ke kakauolelo i ke alii, a hai aku i ka
olelo i ke alii, i aku la, Ua ninini kau mau kauwa i ke kala i loaa gathered the money that was found
iloko o ka hale, a ua haawi aku ia mea i ka poe hana i ka hana, i in the house, and have delivered it
into the hand of them that do the
na luna o ka hale o Iehova.
work, that have the oversight of the
house of the LORD.
10 And Shaphan the scribe shewed
10 A hai aku la o Sapana, ke kakauolelo i ke alii, i aku la, O
the king, saying, Hilkiah the priest
Hilekia ke kahuna, ua haawi mai ia'u i buke. A heluhelu iho la o
hath delivered me a book. And
Sapana ia mea imua o ke alii.
Shaphan read it before the king.
11 And it came to pass, when the
11 A lohe ke alii i ka olelo a ka buke o ke kanawai, haehae iho la king had heard the words of the
ia i kona aahu.
book of the law, that he rent his
clothes.
12 And the king commanded
Hilkiah the priest, and Ahikam the
12 A kauoha aku la ke alii ia Hilekia ke kahuna, a ia Ahikama, ke
son of Shaphan, and Achbor the son
keiki a Sapana, a ia Akebora ke keiki a Mikaia, a ia Sapana ke
of Michaiah, and Shaphan the
kakauolelo, a ia Asakia, ke kauwa a ke alii, i aku la,
scribe, and Asahiah a servant of the
king's, saying,
13 Go ye, enquire of the LORD for
me, and for the people, and for all
13 E hele oukou, a e ninau aku ia Iehova no'u, a no na kanaka, a Judah, concerning the words of this
no ka Iuda a pau, i na olelo o keia buke i loaa; no ka mea, ua nui book that is found: for great [is] the
ka inaina o Iehova i hoaia no kakou, i ka hoolohe ole o ko kakou wrath of the LORD that is kindled
poe makua i na olelo o keia buke, e hana like me na mea a pau i against us, because our fathers have
kakauia no kakou.
not hearkened unto the words of this
book, to do according unto all that
which is written concerning us.
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14 So Hilkiah the priest, and
Ahikam, and Achbor, and Shaphan,
14 A hele aku la o Hilekia ke kahuna, a me Ahikama, a me
and Asahiah, went unto Huldah the
Akebora, a me Sapana, a me Asakia, io Huleda la ke kaula
prophetess, the wife of Shallum the
wahine, ka wahine a Saluma, ke keiki a Tikeva, ke keiki a
son of Tikvah, the son of Harhas,
Harehasa, nana i malama i na aahu; (a e noho ana ua wahine la
keeper of the wardrobe; (now she
ma Ierusalema, ma kekahi hapa,) a kamailio pu lakou me ia.
dwelt in Jerusalem in the college;)
and they communed with her.
15 ¶ I mai la kela ia lakou, Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova ke Akua o 15 ¶ And she said unto them, Thus
saith the LORD God of Israel, Tell
ka Iseraela peneia, E olelo aku oukou i ke kanaka, nana oukou i
hoouna mai io'u nei,
the man that sent you to me,
16 Thus saith the LORD, Behold, I
16 Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova peneia, Aia hoi, e lawe mai ana au i will bring evil upon this place, and
ka ino maluna o keia wahi, a maluna o kona poe kanaka, i na mea upon the inhabitants thereof, [even]
a pau o ka buke a ke alii o ka Iuda i heluhelu ai:
all the words of the book which the
king of Judah hath read:
17 Because they have forsaken me,
and have burned incense unto other
gods, that they might provoke me to
17 No ka mea, ua haalele lakou ia'u, a ua kuni i ka mea ala i na
akua e, i hoonaukiuki ai lakou ia'u, ma na hana a pau a ko lakou anger with all the works of their
hands; therefore my wrath shall be
lima; nolaila, e hoaia ko'u inaina i keia wahi, aole ia e pio.
kindled against this place, and shall
not be quenched.
18 But to the king of Judah which
sent you to enquire of the LORD,
18 Aka, i ke alii o ka Iuda, nana oukou i hoouna mai nei e ninau
thus shall ye say to him, Thus saith
ia Iehova, peneia oukou e olelo aku ai ia ia, Ke olelo mai nei o
the LORD God of Israel, [As
Iehova ke Akua o ka Iseraela peneia, no na olelo au i lohe ai;
touching] the words which thou hast
heard;
19 Because thine heart was tender,
and thou hast humbled thyself
before the LORD, when thou
19 No ka mea, ua akahai kou naau, a ua hoohaahaa oe ia oe iho
heardest what I spake against this
imua o Iehova i ka wa i lohe ai oe i ka mea a'u i olelo ai no keia
place, and against the inhabitants
wahi, a me kona poe kanaka, i lilo ai lakou i mea kahahaia, a i
thereof, that they should become a
mea hoinoia, a ua haehae oe i kou aahu, a ua auwe oe imua o'u;
desolation and a curse, and hast rent
owau hoi ka i hoolohe, wahi a Iehova.
thy clothes, and wept before me; I
also have heard [thee], saith the
LORD.
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20 Behold therefore, I will gather
thee unto thy fathers, and thou shalt
20 Nolaila hoi e hui pu aku au ia oe me kou poe kupuna, a ma
be gathered into thy grave in peace;
kou halelua oe e huiia'i me ka malu; aole hoi e ike kou mau maka
and thine eyes shall not see all the
i ka ino a pau a'u e lawe mai ai maluna o keia wahi. A hai aku la
evil which I will bring upon this
lakou i ke alii i ka olelo.
place. And they brought the king
word again.
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KA BUKE ALUA NO NA LII.
THE BOOK OF II KINGS, CHAPTER 23
Hawaiian
KJV
1 A hoouna aku la ke alii, a hoakoakoa lakou io na la i na 1 And the king sent, and they gathered unto
lunakahiko a pau o ka Iuda a me Ierusalema.
him all the elders of Judah and of Jerusalem.
2 And the king went up into the house of
2 A pii ae la ke alii i ka hale o Iehova, a o na kanaka a pau the LORD, and all the men of Judah and all
o ka Iuda, a me na kanaka a pau o Ierusalema me ia, o na the inhabitants of Jerusalem with him, and
the priests, and the prophets, and all the
kahuna, a me na kaula, a me na kanaka a pau, ka mea
uuku, a me ka mea nui: a heluhelu no ia iloko o ko lakou people, both small and great: and he read in
pepeiao i na olelo a pau o ka buke o ke kanawai i loaa ma their ears all the words of the book of the
covenant which was found in the house of
ka hale o Iehova.
the LORD.
3 ¶ And the king stood by a pillar, and
3 ¶ A ku iho la ke alii maluna o ka awai, a hana no ia i
made a covenant before the LORD, to walk
after the LORD, and to keep his
berita imua o Iehova, e hahai mamuli o Iehova, a e
malama i kana mau kauoha, a me kana olelo hoike, a me commandments and his testimonies and his
statutes with all [their] heart and all [their]
kona mau kanawai, me ka naau a pau, a me ka uhane a
pau, e hookupaa i ka olelo o keia berita i kakauia ma keia soul, to perform the words of this covenant
that were written in this book. And all the
buke. A kupaa na kanaka a pau ma ka berita.
people stood to the covenant.
4 And the king commanded Hilkiah the
high priest, and the priests of the second
4 A kauoha aku la ke alii ia Hilekia ke kahuna nui a me na
order, and the keepers of the door, to bring
kahuna no ka lua o ka papa, a me na kiaipuka, e lawe mai
forth out of the temple of the LORD all the
iwaho o ka luakini o Iehova i na kiaha i hanaia no Baala, a
vessels that were made for Baal, and for the
no Aseterota, a no na puali o ka lani: a puhi aku la oia ia
grove, and for all the host of heaven: and he
lakou mawaho o Ierusalema a ma na kihapai o Kederona,
burned them without Jerusalem in the fields
a lawe aku la i ka lehu o lakou i Betela.
of Kidron, and carried the ashes of them
unto Beth-el.
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5 A hooki iho la ia i na kahuna hoomanakii a na'lii o ka
Iuda i hoonoho ai, i mea e kuni ai i ka mea ala ma na
heiau ma na kulanakauhale o ka Iuda, a ma na wahi e puni
ana i Ierusalema; i ka poe kuni i ka mea ala ia Baala, i ka
la, i ka mahina, a i ka poe hoku o ke kaei, a i na puali a
pau o ka lani.
6 A lawe aku la ia i na kii o Aseterota mai ka hale o
Iehova aku mawaho o Ierusalema ma ke kahawai o
Kederona, a puhi aku la ia mea ma ke kahawai o
Kederona, a kui iho la a aeae me he lepo la, a hoolei aku
la i kona lepo maluna o na luakupapau o na kanaka.
7 A wawahi iho la ia i na hale o ka poe sodomi e kokoke
ana ma ka hale o Iehova, kahi a ka poe wahine hana lole i
hana'i i na halelewa no na kii o Aseterota.
8 A lawe mai no ia i na kahuna a pau mai na
kulanakauhale o ka Iuda mai, a hoohaumia i na heiau kahi
a na kahuna i kuni ai i ka mea ala, mai Geba mai a i
Beereseba, a wawahi aku la i na heiau o na ipuka ma ke
komo ana o ka ipuka o Iehosua, ka luna o ke
kulanakauhale, i na mea ma ka lima hema o ka ipuka o ke
kulanakauhale.
9 Aka, aole i pii mai na kahuna o na heiau i ke kuahu o
Iehova, aka, ai no lakou i ka berena huole me ko lakou
poe hoahanau.
10 A hoohaumia no ia i Topeta, aia no ia ma ke awawa o
na keiki a Hinoma, i ole ai e hoohele aku kekahi kanaka i
kana keikikane a i kana kaikamahine iloko o ke ahi no
Moleka.
11 A lawe aku ia i na lio, i na mea a na'lii o ka Iuda i
kukulu ai no ka la, ma ke komo ana i ka hale o Iehova ma
ke keena maluna o Natanemeleka, ka lunahele, ka mea ma
na wahi e pili ana, a puhi aku la i ke ahi i na halekaa no ka
la.

5 And he put down the idolatrous priests,
whom the kings of Judah had ordained to
burn incense in the high places in the cities
of Judah, and in the places round about
Jerusalem; them also that burned incense
unto Baal, to the sun, and to the moon, and
to the planets, and to all the host of heaven.
6 And he brought out the grove from the
house of the LORD, without Jerusalem,
unto the brook Kidron, and burned it at the
brook Kidron, and stamped [it] small to
powder, and cast the powder thereof upon
the graves of the children of the people.
7 And he brake down the houses of the
sodomites, that [were] by the house of the
LORD, where the women wove hangings
for the grove.
8 And he brought all the priests out of the
cities of Judah, and defiled the high places
where the priests had burned incense, from
Geba to Beer-sheba, and brake down the
high places of the gates that [were] in the
entering in of the gate of Joshua the
governor of the city, which [were] on a
man's left hand at the gate of the city.
9 Nevertheless the priests of the high places
came not up to the altar of the LORD in
Jerusalem, but they did eat of the
unleavened bread among their brethren.
10 And he defiled Topheth, which [is] in
the valley of the children of Hinnom, that
no man might make his son or his daughter
to pass through the fire to Molech.
11 And he took away the horses that the
kings of Judah had given to the sun, at the
entering in of the house of the LORD, by
the chamber of Nathan-melech the
chamberlain, which [was] in the suburbs,
and burned the chariots of the sun with fire.
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12 A o na kuahu maluna ma ke keena iluna o ka hale o
Ahaza, na mea a na'lii o ka Iuda i hana'i, a me na kuahu a
Manase i hana'i ma na kahua elua o ka hale o Iehova, oia
ka ke alii i luku ai, a wawahi iho mai laila mai, a hoolei
aku la i ko lakou lepo iloko o ke kahawai o Kederona.

13 A o na heiau imua o Ierusalema, ma ka lima akau o ka
mauna make, na mea a Solomona ke alii o ka Iseraela i
hana'i no Aseterota, ka mea hoopailua o ko Zidona, a no
Kemosa, ka mea hoopailua o ka Moaba, a no Milekoma,
ka mea hoopailua o na mamo a Amona, oia ka ke alii i
hoohaumia ai.
14 A wawahi iho la ia i na kii, a kua ilalo i na kii o
Aseterota, a hoopiha i ko lakou mau wahi i na iwi kanaka.
15 ¶ A o ke kuahu hoi ma Betela, a o ka heiau a
Ieroboama i hana'i, a ke keiki a Nebata, nana i hoolilo ka
Iseraela i ka hewa, o ua kuahu la, a me ka heiau, oia kana
i wawahi ai, a puhi aku i ka heiau, a kui iho la a aeae me
he lepo la, a puhi aku la i na kii o Aseterota.
16 Huli ae la o Iosia, a ike aku la i na halelua malaila ma
ka puu, a hoouna aku la, a lawe mai i na iwi mai na
halelua mai, a puhi aku la maluna o ke kuahu, a
hoohaumia iho la ia mea e like me ka olelo a Iehova, ka
mea a ke kanaka o ke Akua i hai mai, nana i hai mai keia
mau olelo.
17 A ninau aku la ia, Heaha keia kia a'u e ike nei? I mai la
na kanaka o ke kulanakauhale ia ia, O ka halelua ia o ke
kanaka o ke Akua, ka mea i hele mai Iuda mai, a hai mai i
keia mau mea au i hana'i i ke kuahu o Betela.

12 And the altars that [were] on the top of
the upper chamber of Ahaz, which the
kings of Judah had made, and the altars
which Manasseh had made in the two
courts of the house of the LORD, did the
king beat down, and brake [them] down
from thence, and cast the dust of them into
the brook Kidron.
13 And the high places that [were] before
Jerusalem, which [were] on the right hand
of the mount of corruption, which Solomon
the king of Israel had builded for Ashtoreth
the abomination of the Zidonians, and for
Chemosh the abomination of the Moabites,
and for Milcom the abomination of the
children of Ammon, did the king defile.
14 And he brake in pieces the images, and
cut down the groves, and filled their places
with the bones of men.
15 ¶ Moreover the altar that [was] at Bethel, [and] the high place which Jeroboam the
son of Nebat, who made Israel to sin, had
made, both that altar and the high place he
brake down, and burned the high place,
[and] stamped [it] small to powder, and
burned the grove.
16 And as Josiah turned himself, he spied
the sepulchres that [were] there in the
mount, and sent, and took the bones out of
the sepulchres, and burned [them] upon the
altar, and polluted it, according to the word
of the LORD which the man of God
proclaimed, who proclaimed these words.
17 Then he said, What title [is] that that I
see? And the men of the city told him, [It
is] the sepulchre of the man of God, which
came from Judah, and proclaimed these
things that thou hast done against the altar
of Beth-el.
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18 And he said, Let him alone; let no man
18 A i aku la ia, E waiho malie ia ia, mai lawelawe kekahi
move his bones. So they let his bones
kanaka i kona mau iwi. A hoopakele lakou i kona mau iwi
alone, with the bones of the prophet that
me na iwi o ke kaula, ka mea i hele ae mai Samaria mai.
came out of Samaria.
19 And all the houses also of the high
19 A o na hale a pau o na heiau ma na kulanakauhale o
places that [were] in the cities of Samaria,
Samaria, na mea a na'lii o ka Iseraela i hana'i e
which the kings of Israel had made to
hoonaukiuki aku, oia ka Iosia i lawe aku ai, a hana ia
provoke [the LORD] to anger, Josiah took
lakou e like me na hana a pau ana i hana aku ai ma Betela. away, and did to them according to all the
acts that he had done in Beth-el.
20 And he slew all the priests of the high
20 A kaumaha aku la ia i na kahuna o na heiau, i ka poe
places that [were] there upon the altars, and
malaila, maluna o na kuahu, a puhi aku la i na iwi kanaka
burned men's bones upon them, and
maluna o lakou, a hoi aku la i Ierusalema.
returned to Jerusalem.
21 ¶ And the king commanded all the
21 ¶ Kauoha aku la ke alii i na kanaka a pau, i aku la, E
people, saying, Keep the passover unto the
malama oukou i ka moliaola no Iehova ko oukou Akua, e
LORD your God, as [it is] written in the
like me ka mea i kakauia ma ka buke o keia kanawai.
book of this covenant.
22 No ia mea, aole i malamaia ka moliaola e like me keia 22 Surely there was not holden such a
passover from the days of the judges that
mai ka manawa mai o na lunakanawai, nana i
judged Israel, nor in all the days of the
hooponopono ka Iseraela, aole hoi i ka manawa a pau o
na'lii o ka Iseraela, a me na'lii o ka Iuda.
kings of Israel, nor of the kings of Judah;
23 But in the eighteenth year of king
23 I ka makahiki umikumamawalu o Iosia ke alii, ua
Josiah, [wherein] this passover was holden
malamaia keia moliaola no Iehova ma Ierusalema.
to the LORD in Jerusalem.
24 ¶ Moreover the [workers with] familiar
24 ¶ A o na wahine ninau i na uhane ino, a me ka poe
spirits, and the wizards, and the images, and
anaana, a me na kii, a me na kii laau, a o na mea
the idols, and all the abominations that were
hoopailua a pau, na mea i ikeia ma ka aina o ka Iuda, a ma spied in the land of Judah and in Jerusalem,
Ierusalema, oia mau mea ka Iosia i lawe aku, i hooko ai
did Josiah put away, that he might perform
oia i na olelo o ke kanawai i kakauia ma ka buke i loaa ia the words of the law which were written in
Hilekia ke kahuna ma ka hale o Iehova.
the book that Hilkiah the priest found in the
house of the LORD.
25 And like unto him was there no king
25 Aohe alii mamua ona e like ai me ia, nana i huli ae ia before him, that turned to the LORD with
Iehova me kona naau a pau, a me kona uhane a pau, a me all his heart, and with all his soul, and with
kona ikaika a pau mamuli o ke kanawai a pau o Mose; a
all his might, according to all the law of
mahope mai ona, aole i ku mai kekahi e like me ia.
Moses; neither after him arose there [any]
like him.
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26 ¶ Aka, aole o Iehova i huli ae mai kona inaina nui, ana
i inaina ai i ka Iuda, no na hoonaukiuki a pau a Manase i
hoonaukiuki aku ai ia ia.
27 A i mai la o Iehova, E lawe aku hoi au i ka Iuda mai
ko'u alo aku, e like me ka'u i lawe aku ai i ka Iseraela, a e
hoowahawaha aku au i keia kulanakauhale o Ierusalema,
kahi a'u i wae ai, a me ka hale a'u i olelo ai, Malaila ko'u
inoa.
28 A o na hana i koe a Iosia, a o na mea a pau ana i hana'i,
aole anei i kakauia lakou iloko o ka buke oihanaalii a
na'lii o ka Iuda.
29 ¶ I kona manawa, pii ae la o Parao-neko, ke alii o
Aigupita, e ku e i ke alii o Asuria ma ka muliwai o
Euperate; a hele ku e aku la o Iosia ia ia: a pepehi mai
kela ia ia ma Megido, i kona manawa i ike ai ia ia.
30 A lawe aku la kana poe kauwa ia ia ua make ma ka
halekaa mai Megido mai, a hali mai ia ia i Ierusalema, a
kanu iho la ia ia iloko o kona halelua. A lawe aku la na
kanaka o ka aina ia Iehoahaza ke keiki a Iosia, a poni ia
ia, a hooalii ia ia ma ka hakahaka o kona makuakane.
31 ¶ He iwakaluakumamakolu na makahiki o Iehoahaza i
kona wa i lilo ai i alii; a ekolu malama ana i noho alii ai
ma Ierusalema. A o Hamutela ka inoa o kona
makuwahine, ke kaikamahine a Ieremia no Libena.
32 A hana hewa aku la ia imua o Iehova, e like me na mea
a pau a kona poe kupuna i hana'i.
33 A hoopaa aku la o Parao-neko ia ia ma Ribela i ka aina
o Hamata, no kona noho alii ana ma Ierusalema; a auhau
aku la i ka aina i hookahi haneri talena kala, a i hookahi
talena gula.

26 ¶ Notwithstanding the LORD turned not
from the fierceness of his great wrath,
wherewith his anger was kindled against
Judah, because of all the provocations that
Manasseh had provoked him withal.
27 And the LORD said, I will remove
Judah also out of my sight, as I have
removed Israel, and will cast off this city
Jerusalem which I have chosen, and the
house of which I said, My name shall be
there.
28 Now the rest of the acts of Josiah, and
all that he did, [are] they not written in the
book of the chronicles of the kings of
Judah?
29 ¶ In his days Pharaoh-nechoh king of
Egypt went up against the king of Assyria
to the river Euphrates: and king Josiah went
against him; and he slew him at Megiddo,
when he had seen him.
30 And his servants carried him in a chariot
dead from Megiddo, and brought him to
Jerusalem, and buried him in his own
sepulchre. And the people of the land took
Jehoahaz the son of Josiah, and anointed
him, and made him king in his father's stead.
31 ¶ Jehoahaz [was] twenty and three years
old when he began to reign; and he reigned
three months in Jerusalem. And his
mother's name [was] Hamutal, the daughter
of Jeremiah of Libnah.
32 And he did [that which was] evil in the
sight of the LORD, according to all that his
fathers had done.
33 And Pharaoh-nechoh put him in bands at
Riblah in the land of Hamath, that he might
not reign in Jerusalem; and put the land to a
tribute of an hundred talents of silver, and a
talent of gold.
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34 A hooalii aku la o Parao-neko ia Eliakima ke keiki a
Iosia ma ka hakahaka o Iosia kona makuakane, a hoololi
ae la i kona inoa i Iehoiakima, a lalau aku la oia ia
Iehoahaza, a lawe aku la i Aigupita, a make iho la ia
ilaila.

34 And Pharaoh-nechoh made Eliakim the
son of Josiah king in the room of Josiah his
father, and turned his name to Jehoiakim,
and took Jehoahaz away: and he came to
Egypt, and died there.
35 And Jehoiakim gave the silver and the
35 A haawi aku la o Iehoiakima i ke kala a me ke gula ia gold to Pharaoh; but he taxed the land to
give the money according to the
Parao; a auhau aku la oia i ka aina e haawi aku ia e like
me ke kauoha a Parao; auhau aku la ia i ke kala a me ke
commandment of Pharaoh: he exacted the
gula o na kanaka o ka aina, i kela kanaka keia kanaka, e
silver and the gold of the people of the land,
of every one according to his taxation, to
like me kona auhauia'na, e haawi aku ia no Parao-neko.
give [it] unto Pharaoh-nechoh.
36 ¶ Jehoiakim [was] twenty and five years
36 ¶ He iwakaluakumamalima na makahiki o Iehoiakima i
old when he began to reign; and he reigned
kona wa i lilo ai i alii, a he umikumamakahi na makahiki
eleven years in Jerusalem. And his mother's
ana i noho alii ai ma Ierusalema. A o Zebuda ka inoa o
name [was] Zebudah, the daughter of
kona makuwahine, ke kaikamahine a Pedaia no Ruma.
Pedaiah of Rumah.
37 And he did [that which was] evil in the
37 A hana ino aku la ia imua o Iehova, e like me na mea a
sight of the LORD, according to all that his
pau a kona poe kupuna i hana'i.
fathers had done.
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KA BUKE ALUA NO NA LII.
THE BOOK OF II KINGS, CHAPTER 24
Hawaiian
1 I kona manawa, pii mai la o Nebukaneza ke alii o
Babulona, a lilo o Iehoiakima i kauwa nana i na makahiki
ekolu; alaila huli ae la ia a kipi aku ia ia.
2 A hoouna aku la o Iehova e ku e ia ia i ka poe hao wale
no Kaledea, a i ka poe hao wale no Suria, a i ka poe hao
wale no Moaba, a i ka poe hao wale no na mamo a
Amona, a hoouna aku ia lakou e ku e i ka Iuda e luku aku
ia ia, e like me ka olelo a Iehova ana i olelo ai ma kana
poe kauwa ma na kaula.
3 He oiaio ma ke kauoha a Iehova i hiki mai ai keia
maluna o ka Iuda, e lawe ae ia lakou mai kona alo aku no
ka hewa o Manase, e like me na mea a pau ana i hana'i;
4 A no ke koko hala ole ana i hookahe ai, a ua hoopiha
oia i Ierusalema i ke koko hala ole, i ka mea a Iehova i
kala ole mai ai.
5 ¶ A o na hana i koe a Iehoiakima, a o na mea a pau ana i
hana'i, aole anei i kakauia lakou iloko o ka buke
oihanaalii a na'lii o ka Iuda?
6 A hiamoe iho la o Iehoiakima me kona poe kupuna: a
noho alii iho la o Iehoiakina kana keiki ma kona
hakahaka.

KJV
1 In his days Nebuchadnezzar king of
Babylon came up, and Jehoiakim became
his servant three years: then he turned and
rebelled against him.
2 And the LORD sent against him bands of
the Chaldees, and bands of the Syrians, and
bands of the Moabites, and bands of the
children of Ammon, and sent them against
Judah to destroy it, according to the word of
the LORD, which he spake by his servants
the prophets.
3 Surely at the commandment of the LORD
came [this] upon Judah, to remove [them]
out of his sight, for the sins of Manasseh,
according to all that he did;
4 And also for the innocent blood that he
shed: for he filled Jerusalem with innocent
blood; which the LORD would not pardon.
5 ¶ Now the rest of the acts of Jehoiakim,
and all that he did, [are] they not written in
the book of the chronicles of the kings of
Judah?
6 So Jehoiakim slept with his fathers: and
Jehoiachin his son reigned in his stead.

7 And the king of Egypt came not again any
7 Aole i hele hou mai ke alii o Aigupita mai kona aina
more out of his land: for the king of
mai: no ka mea, ua lawe ke alii o Babulona i na mea a pau
Babylon had taken from the river of Egypt
a ke alii o Aigupita, mai ka muliwai o Aigupita a hiki i ka
unto the river Euphrates all that pertained to
muliwai o Euperate.
the king of Egypt.
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8 ¶ Jehoiachin [was] eighteen years old
8 ¶ He umikumamawalu na makahiki o Iehoiakina i kona
when he began to reign, and he reigned in
wa i lilo ai i alii; a ekolu malama o kona alii ana ma
Jerusalem three months. And his mother's
Ierusalema. A o Nehuseta ka inoa o kona makuwahine, ke
name [was] Nehushta, the daughter of
kaikamahine a Elenatana no Ierusalema.
Elnathan of Jerusalem.
9 And he did [that which was] evil in the
9 A hana ino aku la ia imua o Iehova, e like me na mea a
sight of the LORD, according to all that his
pau a kona makuakane i hana'i.
father had done.
10 ¶ At that time the servants of
10 ¶ Ia manawa, pii mai la na kauwa a Nebukaneza, ke
Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon came up
alii o Babulona, e ku e i Ierusalema, a lilo ke
against Jerusalem, and the city was
kulanakauhale i ka hoopilikiaia.
besieged.
11 A o Nebukaneza ke alii o Babulona, hele ku e mai la ia 11 And Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon
i ke kulanakauhale, a hoopilikia aku la kana poe kauwa ia came against the city, and his servants did
wahi.
besiege it.
12 And Jehoiachin the king of Judah went
12 A hele aku la Iehoiakina ke alii o ka Iuda i ke alii o
out to the king of Babylon, he, and his
Babulona, oia, a me kona makuwahine, a me kana poe
mother, and his servants, and his princes,
kauwa, a me kona poe alii, a me kona poe luna hale, a
and his officers: and the king of Babylon
lawe ke alii o Babulona ia ia i ka walu o ka makahiki o
took him in the eighth year of his reign.
kona alii ana.
13 And he carried out thence all the
13 A lawe ae la ia mailaila aku i ka waiwai a pau o ka
treasures of the house of the LORD, and the
hale o Iehova, a me ka waiwai o ka hale o ke alii, a oki
treasures of the king's house, and cut in
liilii iho la na kiaha gula a pau a Solomona ke alii o ka
pieces all the vessels of gold which
Iseraela i hana'i ma ka luakini o Iehova, e like me ka
Solomon king of Israel had made in the
Iehova i olelo mai ai.
temple of the LORD, as the LORD had said.
14 And he carried away all Jerusalem, and
14 A lawe pio aku la ia i ko Ierusalema a pau, a me na'lii, all the princes, and all the mighty men of
a me ka poe koa ikaika a pau, he umi tausani ka poe pio, a valour, [even] ten thousand captives, and all
me ka poe paahana a pau, a me na amara: aohe mea i koe, the craftsmen and smiths: none remained,
o na kanaka ilihune o ka aina wale no.
save the poorest sort of the people of the
land.
15 And he carried away Jehoiachin to
15 A lawe pio aku la oia ia Iehoiakina i Babulona, a me
Babylon, and the king's mother, and the
ka makuwahine o ke alii a me na wahine a ke alii, a me na
king's wives, and his officers, and the
luna hale, a me ka poe alii o ka aina, o lakou kana i lawe
mighty of the land, [those] carried he into
pio ae ai mai Ierusalema aku i Babulona.
captivity from Jerusalem to Babylon.
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16 And all the men of might, [even] seven
16 A o na kanaka koa a pau, ehiku tausani, a o ka poe
thousand, and craftsmen and smiths a
paahana a me ka poe amara, hookahi tausani, o ka poe a
thousand, all [that were] strong [and] apt for
pau ikaika i ke kaua a pau, o lakou ka ke alii o Babulona i
war, even them the king of Babylon brought
lawe pio aku ai i Babulona.
captive to Babylon.
17 ¶ A o ke alii o Babulona, hooalii aku la oia ia Matania, 17 ¶ And the king of Babylon made
ke kaikaina o kona makuakane, ma kona hakahaka, a
Mattaniah his father's brother king in his
kapa aku la i kona inoa o Zedekia.
stead, and changed his name to Zedekiah.
18 Zedekiah [was] twenty and one years old
18 He iwakaluakumamakahi na makahiki o Zedekia i
kona wa i lilo ai i alii, a he umikumamakahi na makahiki when he began to reign, and he reigned
o kona noho alii ana ma Ierusalema. A o Hamutala ka
eleven years in Jerusalem. And his mother's
inoa o kona makuwahine, ke kaikamahine a Ieremia no
name [was] Hamutal, the daughter of
Jeremiah of Libnah.
Libena.
19 And he did [that which was] evil in the
19 Hana ino aku la ia imua o Iehova, e like me na mea a
sight of the LORD, according to all that
pau a Iehoiakima i hana'i.
Jehoiakim had done.
20 For through the anger of the LORD it
20 A no ka inaina mai o Iehova, ua hanaia keia ma
came to pass in Jerusalem and Judah, until
Ierusalema, a ma Iuda, a ka wa i hookuke aku ai oia ia
he had cast them out from his presence, that
lakou mai kona alo aku, i kipi aku ai o Zedekia i ke alii o
Zedekiah rebelled against the king of
Babulona.
Babylon.
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KA BUKE ALUA NO NA LII.
THE BOOK OF II KINGS, CHAPTER 25
Hawaiian
1 A i ka iwa o ka makahiki o kona alii ana, i ka umi o ka
malama, i ka la umi o ka malama, hele mai o Nebukaneza
ke alii o Babulona, a me kona poe kaua a pau, i
Ierusalema, a ku e ia wahi; a hana iho la i pa a puni ona.
2 A hoopilikiaia ke kulanakauhale, a hiki i ka makahiki
umikumamakahi o Zedekia ke alii.
3 I ka la eiwa o ka ha o ka malama, ua ikaika ka wi ma ke
kulanakauhale, aohe ai na na kanaka o ka aina.
4 ¶ A ua hoopioia ke kulanakauhale, a holo aku la na
kanakakoa a pau i ka po, ma ke ala o ka ipuka mawaena o
na papohaku elua, ma ke kihapai o ke alii; (a o ko Kaledea
e noho ana a puni ke kulanakauhale;) a hele aku la [ke
alii] i ke ala o ka papu.
5 A hahai aku la ka poe kaua o ko Kaledea mahope o ke
alii, a loaa ia lakou ia ma na papu o Ieriko; a ua puehu
liilii kona poe kaua mai ona aku la.
6 Lalau aku la lakou i ke alii, a lawe aku ia ia i ke alii o
Babulona ma Ribela, a hoohewa lakou ia ia.
7 A pepehi aku la lakou i na keiki a Zedekia imua o kona
maka, a poalo ae la i na maka o Zedekia, a hoopaa aku la
lakou ia ia i na kupee elua, a lawe aku la lakou ia ia i
Babulona.

KJV
1 And it came to pass in the ninth year of
his reign, in the tenth month, in the tenth
[day] of the month, [that] Nebuchadnezzar
king of Babylon came, he, and all his host,
against Jerusalem, and pitched against it;
and they built forts against it round about.
2 And the city was besieged unto the
eleventh year of king Zedekiah.
3 And on the ninth [day] of the [fourth]
month the famine prevailed in the city, and
there was no bread for the people of the
land.
4 ¶ And the city was broken up, and all the
men of war [fled] by night by the way of
the gate between two walls, which [is] by
the king's garden: (now the Chaldees
[were] against the city round about:) and
[the king] went the way toward the plain.
5 And the army of the Chaldees pursued
after the king, and overtook him in the
plains of Jericho: and all his army were
scattered from him.
6 So they took the king, and brought him
up to the king of Babylon to Riblah; and
they gave judgment upon him.
7 And they slew the sons of Zedekiah
before his eyes, and put out the eyes of
Zedekiah, and bound him with fetters of
brass, and carried him to Babylon.
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8 ¶ A i ka lima o ka malama, i ka hiku o ka la o ka
malama, oia ka umikumamaiwa o na makahiki o ke alii, o
Nebukaneza, ke alii o Babulona, hele mai i Ierusalema o
Nebuzaradana, ka luna o ka poe koa, ke kauwa a ke alii o
Babulona.
9 A puhi aku la i ka hale o Iehova, a me ka hale o ke alii, a
me na hale a pau o Ierusalema, a puhi aku la hoi i ke ahi i
kela hale keia hale o ka poe koikoi a pau.
10 A o ka puali a pau o Kaledea me ka luna koa, hoohiolo
lakou i na papohaku o Ierusalema a puni.
11 A o ke koena o na kanaka i waihoia ma ke
kulanakauhale, a me ka poe i haule mamuli o ke alii o
Babulona, a me ke koena o ka lehulehu, o lakou ka
Nebuzaradana, ka luna koa, i lawe pio aku.
12 A o ka poe ilihune o ka aina, o lakou ka ka luna koa i
waiho i poe malama i na pawaina, a i poe mahiai.
13 ¶ A o na kia keleawe ma ka hale o Iehova, a o na kumu
me ke kai keleawe ma ka hale o Iehova, oia ka ko Kaledea
i wawahi iho, a lawe aku i ke keleawe o ia mau mea i
Babulona.
14 A o na ipuhao, a me na mea kopeahi, a me na
upakolikukui, a me na puna, a me na ipu keleawe a pau,
na mea a na kahuna i lawelawe ai, oia ka lakou i lawe aku
la.
15 A o na ipuahi, a me na bola, a o na mea gula i hanaia i
ke gula, a me na mea kala i hanaia i ke kala, oia mau mea
ka ka luna koa i lawe aku la.
16 O na kia elua, hookahi ipunui, a me na kumu, na mea a
Solomona i hana'i no ka hale o Iehova; o ke keleawe o ia
mau mea, aole i kaupaonaia.

8 ¶ And in the fifth month, on the seventh
[day] of the month, which [is] the
nineteenth year of king Nebuchadnezzar
king of Babylon, came Nebuzar-adan,
captain of the guard, a servant of the king
of Babylon, unto Jerusalem:
9 And he burnt the house of the LORD, and
the king's house, and all the houses of
Jerusalem, and every great [man's] house
burnt he with fire.
10 And all the army of the Chaldees, that
[were with] the captain of the guard, brake
down the walls of Jerusalem round about.
11 Now the rest of the people [that were]
left in the city, and the fugitives that fell
away to the king of Babylon, with the
remnant of the multitude, did Nebuzar-adan
the captain of the guard carry away.
12 But the captain of the guard left of the
poor of the land [to be] vinedressers and
husbandmen.
13 And the pillars of brass that [were] in
the house of the LORD, and the bases, and
the brasen sea that [was] in the house of the
LORD, did the Chaldees break in pieces,
and carried the brass of them to Babylon.
14 And the pots, and the shovels, and the
snuffers, and the spoons, and all the vessels
of brass wherewith they ministered, took
they away.
15 And the firepans, and the bowls, [and]
such things as [were] of gold, [in] gold, and
of silver, [in] silver, the captain of the
guard took away.
16 The two pillars, one sea, and the bases
which Solomon had made for the house of
the LORD; the brass of all these vessels
was without weight.
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17 He umikumamawalu kubita ke kiekie o kekahi kia, a o
ke poo maluna ona he keleawe ia; a ekolu kubita ka loihi
o ke poo; a o na mea i ulanaia, a me na pomegerane i
hoopuniia maluna o ke poo, he keleawe wale no ia; a like
me keia ka lua o na kia me ka mea i ulanaia.

18 ¶ A lawe aku la ka luna koa ia Seraia ke kahuna nui, a
ia Zepania, ke kahuna lua, a me na kiaipuka ekolu.

19 A lawe aku la ia mai ke kulanakauhale aku i kekahi
luna, ka mea i hoonohoia maluna o na kanaka kaua, a i
elima kanaka punahele o ke alii, ka poe i loaa ma ke
kulanakauhale, a i ke kakauolelo o ka luna kaua, nana i
alakai i ke kaua i na kanaka o ka aina, a me na kanaka o
ka aina he kanaono i loaa ma ke kulanakauhale.
20 A lawe aku la o Nebuzaradana ka luna koa ia lakou, a
alakai aku la ia lakou i ke alii o Babulona ma Ribela.
21 Pepehi aku la ke alii o Babulona ia lakou, a make lakou
ia ia ma Ribela i ka aina o Hamata. A ua laweia aku o ka
Iuda mai ko lakou aina aku.
22 ¶ A o na kanaka i koe ma ka aina o ka Iuda, ka poe a
Nebukaneza ke alii o Babulona i waiho ai, hoonoho aku la
oia ia Gedalia, ke keiki a Ahikama, ke keiki a Sapana,
maluna o lakou.

23 A lohe na luna a pau o na kaua, o lakou, a me ko lakou
poe kanaka, ua hoonoho ke alii o Babulona ia Gedalia i
luna, hele mai io Gedalia la ma Mizepa, o Isemaela ke
keiki a Netania, a o Iohanana ke keiki a Karea, a o Seraia
ke keiki a Tanehumeta no Netopa, a o Iaazania ke keiki a
ke kanaka no Maaka, o lakou, a me ko lakou poe kanaka.

17 The height of the one pillar [was]
eighteen cubits, and the chapiter upon it
[was] brass: and the height of the chapiter
three cubits; and the wreathen work, and
pomegranates upon the chapiter round
about, all of brass: and like unto these had
the second pillar with wreathen work.
18 ¶ And the captain of the guard took
Seraiah the chief priest, and Zephaniah the
second priest, and the three keepers of the
door:
19 And out of the city he took an officer
that was set over the men of war, and five
men of them that were in the king's
presence, which were found in the city, and
the principal scribe of the host, which
mustered the people of the land, and
threescore men of the people of the land
[that were] found in the city:
20 And Nebuzar-adan captain of the guard
took these, and brought them to the king of
Babylon to Riblah:
21 And the king of Babylon smote them,
and slew them at Riblah in the land of
Hamath. So Judah was carried away out of
their land.
22 ¶ And [as for] the people that remained
in the land of Judah, whom
Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon had left,
even over them he made Gedaliah the son
of Ahikam, the son of Shaphan, ruler.
23 And when all the captains of the armies,
they and their men, heard that the king of
Babylon had made Gedaliah governor,
there came to Gedaliah to Mizpah, even
Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, and Johanan
the son of Careah, and Seraiah the son of
Tanhumeth the Netophathite, and Jaazaniah
the son of a Maachathite, they and their
men.
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24 And Gedaliah sware to them, and to
24 Hoohiki iho la oia ia lakou, a i ko lakou poe kanaka, a i
their men, and said unto them, Fear not to
aku la ia lakou, Mai makau oukou i ka hookauwa ana na
be the servants of the Chaldees: dwell in
ko Kaledea: e noho i ka aina, a e malama i ke alii o
the land, and serve the king of Babylon;
Babulona, a e pono auanei oukou.
and it shall be well with you.
25 But it came to pass in the seventh
25 Aka, i ka hiku o ka malama, hele mai o Isemaela, ke
month, that Ishmael the son of Nethaniah,
keiki a Netania ke keiki a Elisama, no ka ohana alii, a he
the son of Elishama, of the seed royal,
umi na kanaka me ia, a pepehi iho la ia Gedalia, a make
came, and ten men with him, and smote
iho la ia, a me na Iudaio, me ko Kaledea me ia ma
Gedaliah, that he died, and the Jews and the
Mizepa.
Chaldees that were with him at Mizpah.
26 And all the people, both small and great,
26 A ku ae la na kanaka a pau, na mea uuku, a me na mea
and the captains of the armies, arose, and
nui, a me na luna o na kaua, a hele aku la i Aigupita; no ka
came to Egypt: for they were afraid of the
mea, ua makau lakou i ko Kaledea.
Chaldees.
27 ¶ And it came to pass in the seven and
27 ¶ A i ka makahiki kanakolukumamahiku o ka noho pio thirtieth year of the captivity of Jehoiachin
king of Judah, in the twelfth month, on the
ana o Iehoiakina, ke alii o ka Iuda, i ka malama
seven and twentieth [day] of the month,
umikumamalua, i ka la iwakalua kumamahiku o ka
[that] Evil-merodach king of Babylon in
malama, o Evilemerodaka, ke alii o Babulona, i ka
the year that he began to reign did lift up
makahiki ana i lilo ai i alii, hookiekie ae la ia i ke poo o
the head of Jehoiachin king of Judah out of
Iehoiakina, ke alii o ka Iuda, mai ka halepaahao mai.
prison;
28 And he spake kindly to him, and set his
28 A olelo oluolu aku ia ia, a haawi aku ia ia i noho alii
throne above the throne of the kings that
maluna o ka noho alii o na'lii me ia ma Babulona.
[were] with him in Babylon;
29 And changed his prison garments: and
29 A hoololi iho la i kona lole aahu o ka halepaahao; a ai
he did eat bread continually before him all
mau iho la ia i ka ai imua ona i na la a pau o kona ola ana.
the days of his life.
30 And his allowance [was] a continual
30 A o kana wahi ai, oia wahi mau no i ka haawiia nana,
allowance given him of the king, a daily
he wahi no kela la, no keia la, i na la a pau o kona ola ana.
rate for every day, all the days of his life.
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KA BUKE MUA O KA OIHANAALII.
THE BOOK OF I CHRONICLES, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
1 O Adamu, o Seta, o Enosa,
2 O Kainana, o Mahalaleela, o Iereda,
3 O Enoka, o Metusala, o Lameka,
4 O Noa, o Sema, o Hama, a o Iapeta.

KJV
1 Adam, Sheth, Enosh,
2 Kenan, Mahalaleel, Jered,
3 Henoch, Methuselah, Lamech,
4 Noah, Shem, Ham, and Japheth.
5 ¶ The sons of Japheth; Gomer, and Magog, and
5 ¶ Eia na keikikane a Iapeta; o Gomera, o Magoga,
Madai, and Javan, and Tubal, and Meshech, and
o Madai, o Iavana, o Tubala, o Meseka, a o Tirasa.
Tiras.
6 A o na keikikane a Gomera; o Asekenaza, o
6 And the sons of Gomer; Ashchenaz, and
Ripata, a o Togarema.
Riphath, and Togarmah.
7 A o na keikikane a Iavana; o Elisa, o Tarehisa, o
7 And the sons of Javan; Elishah, and Tarshish,
Kitima, a o Dodanima.
Kittim, and Dodanim.
8 ¶ Eia na keikikane a Hama; o Kusa, o Mizeraima, o 8 ¶ The sons of Ham; Cush, and Mizraim, Put,
Puta, a o Kanaana.
and Canaan.
9 A o na keikikane a Kusa; o Seba, o Havila, o
9 And the sons of Cush; Seba, and Havilah, and
Sabeta, o Raama, a o Sabeteka. A o na keikikane a
Sabta, and Raamah, and Sabtecha. And the sons
Raama; o Seba, a o Dedana.
of Raamah; Sheba, and Dedan.
10 Na Kusa o Nimeroda; oia ka i lilo i mea ikaika
10 And Cush begat Nimrod: he began to be
maluna o ka honua.
mighty upon the earth.
11 Na Mizeraima o ka Luda, o ka Anama, o ka
11 And Mizraim begat Ludim, and Anamim, and
Lehaba, o ka Napetuha,
Lehabim, and Naphtuhim,
12 O ka Paterusa, o ka Kaselusa, (nana mai ko
12 And Pathrusim, and Casluhim, (of whom
Pilisetia,) a o ka Kapetora.
came the Philistines,) and Caphthorim.
13 And Canaan begat Zidon his firstborn, and
13 Na Kanaana o Zidona kana hiapo, a o Heta,
Heth,
14 The Jebusite also, and the Amorite, and the
14 A o ka Iebusa, a o ka Amora, a o ka Giregasa,
Girgashite,
15 A o ka Hivi, a o ka Areki, a me ka Sini,
15 And the Hivite, and the Arkite, and the Sinite,
16 And the Arvadite, and the Zemarite, and the
16 A o ka Arevadi, a o ka Zemari, a o ka Hamati.
Hamathite.
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17 ¶ Eia na keikikane a Sema, o Elama, o Asura, o
Arepakada, o Luda, o Arama, o Uza, o Hula, o
Getera, a o Meseka.

17 ¶ The sons of Shem; Elam, and Asshur, and
Arphaxad, and Lud, and Aram, and Uz, and Hul,
and Gether, and Meshech.
18 And Arphaxad begat Shelah, and Shelah
18 Na Arepakada o Sela, na Sela o Ebera.
begat Eber.
19 And unto Eber were born two sons: the name
19 Na Ebera i hanau na keikikane elua: o Pelega ka
of the one [was] Peleg; because in his days the
inoa o kekahi; no ka mea, ua mokuhia ka honua i
earth was divided: and his brother's name [was]
kona manawa; a o Ioketana ka inoa o kona kaikaina.
Joktan.
20 Na Ioketana o Alemodada, a o Selepa, o
20 And Joktan begat Almodad, and Sheleph, and
Hazemaveta, a o Iera,
Hazarmaveth, and Jerah,
21 O Hadorama hoi, o Uzala, a o Dikela,
21 Hadoram also, and Uzal, and Diklah,
22 A o Ebala, o Abimaela a me Seba,
22 And Ebal, and Abimael, and Sheba,
23 O Opira, o Havila, a o Iobaba. O lakou nei a pau 23 And Ophir, and Havilah, and Jobab. All these
na keikikane a Ioketana.
[were] the sons of Joktan.
24 ¶ O Sema, o Arepakada, o Sela,
24 ¶ Shem, Arphaxad, Shelah,
25 O Ebera, o Pelega, o Reu,
25 Eber, Peleg, Reu,
26 Seruga, o Nahora, o Tera,
26 Serug, Nahor, Terah,
27 O Aberama, oia hoi o Aberahama.
27 Abram; the same [is] Abraham.
28 ¶ Eia na keikikane a Aberahama, o Isaaka a me
28 The sons of Abraham; Isaac, and Ishmael.
Isemaela.
29 ¶ Eia na hanauna o lakou: o ka makahiapo a
29 ¶ These [are] their generations: The firstborn
Isemaela, oia o Nebaiota; alaila o Kedara, o
of Ishmael, Nebaioth; then Kedar, and Adbeel,
Adebeela, o Mibesama,
and Mibsam,
30 Mishma, and Dumah, Massa, Hadad, and
30 O Misama, o Duma, o Masa, o Hadada, a o Tema;
Tema,
31 O Ietura, o Napisa, a o Kedema: oia na keikikane 31 Jetur, Naphish, and Kedemah. These are the
a Isemaela.
sons of Ishmael.
32 ¶ Eia na keikikane a Ketura, a ka haiawahine a
32 ¶ Now the sons of Keturah, Abraham's
Aberahama: hanau ae la oia ia Zimerana, ia
concubine: she bare Zimran, and Jokshan, and
Iokesana, ia Medana, ia Midiana, ia Isebaka, a me
Medan, and Midian, and Ishbak, and Shuah. And
Sua. A eia na keikikane a Iokesana, o Seba a o
the sons of Jokshan; Sheba, and Dedan.
Dedana.
33 Eia na keikikane a Midiana; o Epa, o Ebera, o
33 And the sons of Midian; Ephah, and Epher,
Henoka, o Abida, a o Eledaa. O lakou nei a pau na
and Henoch, and Abida, and Eldaah. All these
keikikane a Ketura.
[are] the sons of Keturah.
34 ¶ Na Aberahama o Isaaka. O na keikikane a
34 And Abraham begat Isaac. The sons of Isaac;
Isaaka, oia o Esau a o Iseraela.
Esau and Israel.
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35 ¶ Eia na keikikane a Esau; o Elipaza, o Reuela, o
Ieusa, o Iaalama, a o Kora.
36 Eia na keikikane a Elipaza; o Temana, o Omara, o
Zepi, o Gatama, o Kenaza, o Timena, a o Amaleka.
37 Eia na keikikane a Reuela; o Nahata, o Zera, o
Sama, a o Miza:
38 ¶ A eia na keikikane a Seira; o Lotana, o Sobala,
o Zibeona, o Ana, o Disehona, o Ezara, a o Disana.
39 Eia na keikikane a Lotana; o Hori, a o Homama: a
o Timena ke kaikuwahine o Lotana.
40 O na keikikane a Sobala; o Aliana, o Manahata, o
Ebala, o Sepi, a o Onama. O na keikikane a Zibeona;
o Aia a o Ana.
41 O ke keikikane a Ana; o Disona. A o na keikikane
a Disona; o Amerama, o Esebana, o Iterana, a o
Kerana.
42 Eia na keikikane a Ezera; o Bilehana, o Zavana, a
o Iakana. O na keikikane a Disana; o Uza, a o Arana.
43 ¶ Eia hoi na alii i nohoalii ai ma ka aina ma
Edoma, mamua aku o ka nohoalii ana o kekahi alii
maluna o na mamo a Iseraela; o Bela ke keiki a
Beora; a o Dinehaba ka inoa o kona kulanakauhale.
44 A make iho o Bela, alaila alii iho la o Iobaba ke
keiki a Zera no Bozera, ma kona hakahaka.
45 A make iho o Iobaba, alii iho la o Husama no ka
aina o ka Temani, ma kona hakahaka.
46 A make iho o Husama, alii iho la ma kona
hakahaka o Hadada ke keikikane a Bedada, nana i
pepehi i ka Midiana ma ke kula o Moaba; a o Avita
ka inoa o kona kulanakauhale.
47 A make iho o Hadada, alii ae la o Samela, no
Masereka, ma kona hakahaka.
48 A make iho o Samela, alii ae la ma kona
hakahaka o Saula, no Rehobota ma ka muliwai.
49 A make iho o Saula, alii ae la ma kona hakahaka
o Baalahanana, ke keiki a Akebora.

35 ¶ The sons of Esau; Eliphaz, Reuel, and
Jeush, and Jaalam, and Korah.
36 The sons of Eliphaz; Teman, and Omar,
Zephi, and Gatam, Kenaz, and Timna, and
Amalek.
37 The sons of Reuel; Nahath, Zerah, Shammah,
and Mizzah.
38 And the sons of Seir; Lotan, and Shobal, and
Zibeon, and Anah, and Dishon, and Ezer, and
Dishan.
39 And the sons of Lotan; Hori, and Homam:
and Timna [was] Lotan's sister.
40 The sons of Shobal; Alian, and Manahath,
and Ebal, Shephi, and Onam. And the sons of
Zibeon; Aiah, and Anah.
41 The sons of Anah; Dishon. And the sons of
Dishon; Amram, and Eshban, and Ithran, and
Cheran.
42 The sons of Ezer; Bilhan, and Zavan, [and]
Jakan. The sons of Dishan; Uz, and Aran.
43 ¶ Now these [are] the kings that reigned in
the land of Edom before [any] king reigned over
the children of Israel; Bela the son of Beor: and
the name of his city [was] Dinhabah.
44 And when Bela was dead, Jobab the son of
Zerah of Bozrah reigned in his stead.
45 And when Jobab was dead, Husham of the
land of the Temanites reigned in his stead.
46 And when Husham was dead, Hadad the son
of Bedad, which smote Midian in the field of
Moab, reigned in his stead: and the name of his
city [was] Avith.
47 And when Hadad was dead, Samlah of
Masrekah reigned in his stead.
48 And when Samlah was dead, Shaul of
Rehoboth by the river reigned in his stead.
49 And when Shaul was dead, Baal-hanan the
son of Achbor reigned in his stead.
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50 A make iho o Baalahanana, alii ae la o Hadada
ma kona hakahaka: a o Pai ka inoa o kona
kulanakauhale; a o Mehetabela ka inoa o kana
wahine, oia ke kaikamahine a Matereda, ke
kaikamahine a Mezahaba.
51 ¶ Make iho la o Hadada. Eia na makualii o
Edoma: o Timena he makualii, o Alia he makualii, o
Ieteta he makualii,
52 O Aholibama he makualii, o Ela he makualii, o
Pinona he makualii,
53 O Kenaza he makualii, o Temana he makualii, o
Mibeza he makualii,
54 O Magediela he makualii, o Irama he makualii. O
lakou nei na makualii no Edoma.

50 And when Baal-hanan was dead, Hadad
reigned in his stead: and the name of his city
[was] Pai; and his wife's name [was] Mehetabel,
the daughter of Matred, the daughter of Mezahab.
51 ¶ Hadad died also. And the dukes of Edom
were; duke Timnah, duke Aliah, duke Jetheth,
52 Duke Aholibamah, duke Elah, duke Pinon,
53 Duke Kenaz, duke Teman, duke Mibzar,
54 Duke Magdiel, duke Iram. These [are] the
dukes of Edom.
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KJV
1 These [are] the sons of Israel; Reuben,
1 Eia na keikikane a Iseraela; o Reubena, o Simeona, o
Simeon, Levi, and Judah, Issachar, and
Levi, o Iuda, o Isakara, a o Zebuluna,
Zebulun,
2 O Dana, o Iosepa, a o Beniamina, o Napetali, o Gada, a o 2 Dan, Joseph, and Benjamin, Naphtali,
Asera.
Gad, and Asher.
3 ¶ The sons of Judah; Er, and Onan, and
3 ¶ O na keikikane a Iuda; o Era, o Onana, a o Sela: ua
Shelah: [which] three were born unto him
hanau nana ia mau mea ekolu na ke kaikamahine a Sua no
of the daughter of Shua the Canaanitess.
Kanaana. A ua hewa o Era ka hanau mua a Iuda imua o na
And Er, the firstborn of Judah, was evil in
maka o Iehova; a pepehi mai la oia ia ia.
the sight of the LORD; and he slew him.
4 And Tamar his daughter in law bare
4 Na Tamara na kana hunonawahine i hanau nana o Pareza
him Pharez and Zerah. All the sons of
laua o Zara. O na keikikane a pau a Iuda, elima lakou.
Judah [were] five.
5 O na keikikane a Pareza; o Hezerona a o Hamula.
5 The sons of Pharez; Hezron, and Hamul.
6 And the sons of Zerah; Zimri, and
6 O na keikikane a Zara; o Zimeri, o Etana, o Hemana, o
Ethan, and Heman, and Calcol, and Dara:
Kalekola, a o Dara: he elima o lakou a pau.
five of them in all.
7 And the sons of Carmi; Achar, the
7 O na keiki a Karemi; o Akana, ka mea hoopilikia i ka
troubler of Israel, who transgressed in the
Iseraela, nana i lawehala i ka mea i laa.
thing accursed.
8 O ke keikikane a Etana; o Azaria.
8 And the sons of Ethan; Azariah.
9 The sons also of Hezron, that were born
9 O na keikikane hoi a Hezerona, i hanau nana; o Ierameela,
unto him; Jerahmeel, and Ram, and
o Rama, a o Kelubai.
Chelubai.
10 And Ram begat Amminadab; and
10 Na Rama o Aminadaba, na Aminadaba o Nahasona, ka
Amminadab begat Nahshon, prince of the
luna o na mamo a Iuda:
children of Judah;
11 And Nahshon begat Salma, and Salma
11 Na Nahasona o Salemona, na Salemona o Boaza,
begat Boaz,
12 And Boaz begat Obed, and Obed begat
12 Na Boaza o Obeda, na Obeda o Iese.
Jesse,
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13 ¶ Na Iese o Eliaba kana hanau mua, o Abinadaba hoi ka
lua, a o Sima ke kolu,
14 O Netaneela ka ha, o Radai ka lima,
15 O Ozema ke ono, o Davida ka hiku.
16 O ko lakou mau kaikuwahine, o Zeruia a o Abigaila. A o
na keikikane a Zeruia, ekolu lakou; o Abisai, o Ioaba, a o
Asahela.
17 Na Abigaila i hanau o Amasa: a o ka makuakane o
Amasa, oia o Ietera no ka Isemaela.
18 ¶ Na Kaleba na ke keiki a Hezerona, na laua o Azuba
kana wahine a me Ieriota: eia na keikikane ana; o Iesera, o
Sobaba, a o Aredona.
19 A make iho o Azuba, lawe ae la o Kaleba nana ia
Eperata, a hanau mai la oia ia Hura nana.
20 Na Hura o Uri, a na Uri o Bezeleela.
21 ¶ A mahope iho, komo aku la o Hezerona iloko i ke
kaikamahine a Makira a ka makuakane o Gileada, a lawe ae
la oia ia ia i kona makahiki he kanaono, a hanau mai la nana
o Seguba.
22 Na Seguba o Iaira, ia ia na kulanakauhale he
iwakaluakumamalua ma ka aina o Gileada.
23 A lawe ae la oia ia Gesura a me Arama a me na
kulanakauhale o Iaira mai o lakou aku, a me Kenata a me na
kulanakauhale olaila, na kulanakauhale he kanaono: no na
keikikane a Makira a ka makuakane o Gileada keia mau
wahi a pau.
24 A mahope iho o ka make ana o Hezerona ma
Kalebeperata, alaila hanau mai la o Abia ka wahine a
Hezerona ia Asura nana, o ka makuakane ia o Tekoa.
25 ¶ Eia na keikikane a Ieramula a ka makahiapo a
Hezerona, o Rama ka hanau mua, o Buna, o Orena, o
Ozema, o Ahiia.

13 ¶ And Jesse begat his firstborn Eliab,
and Abinadab the second, and Shimma
the third,
14 Nethaneel the fourth, Raddai the fifth,
15 Ozem the sixth, David the seventh:
16 Whose sisters [were] Zeruiah, and
Abigail. And the sons of Zeruiah;
Abishai, and Joab, and Asahel, three.
17 And Abigail bare Amasa: and the
father of Amasa [was] Jether the
Ishmeelite.
18 ¶ And Caleb the son of Hezron begat
[children] of Azubah [his] wife, and of
Jerioth: her sons [are] these; Jesher, and
Shobab, and Ardon.
19 And when Azubah was dead, Caleb
took unto him Ephrath, which bare him
Hur.
20 And Hur begat Uri, and Uri begat
Bezaleel.
21 ¶ And afterward Hezron went in to the
daughter of Machir the father of Gilead,
whom he married when he [was]
threescore years old; and she bare him
Segub.
22 And Segub begat Jair, who had three
and twenty cities in the land of Gilead.
23 And he took Geshur, and Aram, with
the towns of Jair, from them, with
Kenath, and the towns thereof, [even]
threescore cities. All these [belonged to]
the sons of Machir the father of Gilead.
24 And after that Hezron was dead in
Caleb-ephratah, then Abiah Hezron's wife
bare him Ashur the father of Tekoa.
25 ¶ And the sons of Jerahmeel the
firstborn of Hezron were, Ram the
firstborn, and Bunah, and Oren, and
Ozem, [and] Ahijah.
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26 Jerahmeel had also another wife,
26 Na Ierameela kekahi wahine e ae, o Atara kona inoa; oia
whose name [was] Atarah; she [was] the
ka ma kuwahine o Onama.
mother of Onam.
27 And the sons of Ram the firstborn of
27 O na keikikane a Rama a ka Ieramula makahiapo; o
Jerahmeel were, Maaz, and Jamin, and
Maaza, o Iamina, a o Ekera.
Eker.
28 And the sons of Onam were,
28 A o Samai laua o Iada na keikikane a Onama. O na
Shammai, and Jada. And the sons of
keikikane a Samai; o Nadaba a o Abisura.
Shammai; Nadab, and Abishur.
29 And the name of the wife of Abishur
29 A o Abihaila ka inoa o ka wahine a Abisura: a hanau mai
[was] Abihail, and she bare him Ahban,
la oia nana ia Abana a me Molida.
and Molid.
30 O na keikikane a Nadaba; o Seleda, a o Apaima: a make 30 And the sons of Nadab; Seled, and
keiki ole o Seleda.
Appaim: but Seled died without children.
31 And the sons of Appaim; Ishi. And the
31 O ke keikikane a Apaima; o Isi. A o ke keikikane a Isi; o
sons of Ishi; Sheshan. And the children of
Sesana. A o ke keikikane a Sesana; o Ahelai.
Sheshan; Ahlai.
32 And the sons of Jada the brother of
32 A o na keikikane a Iada a ke kaikaina o Samai; o Ietura a
Shammai; Jether, and Jonathan: and
o Ionatana: a make keiki ole o Ietura.
Jether died without children.
33 A o na keikikane a Ionatana: o Peleta a o Zaza. O laua na 33 And the sons of Jonathan; Peleth, and
keiki a Ierahemeela.
Zaza. These were the sons of Jerahmeel.
34 ¶ Now Sheshan had no sons, but
34 ¶ Aohe keikikane a Sesana, he mau kaikamahine no nae.
daughters. And Sheshan had a servant, an
A he kauwakane ia Sesana, he Aigupita, o Iareha kona inoa.
Egyptian, whose name [was] Jarha.
35 And Sheshan gave his daughter to
35 A haawi aku la o Sesana i kana kaikamahine i wahine na
Jarha his servant to wife; and she bare
Iareha na kana kauwa, a hanau mai la ia nana o Atai.
him Attai.
36 And Attai begat Nathan, and Nathan
36 Na Atai o Natana, na Natana o Zabada.
begat Zabad,
37 And Zabad begat Ephlal, and Ephlal
37 Na Zabada o Epelala, na Epelala o Obeda,
begat Obed,
38 And Obed begat Jehu, and Jehu begat
38 Na Obeda o Iehu, na Iehu o Azaria,
Azariah,
39 And Azariah begat Helez, and Helez
39 Na Azaria o Heleza, na Heleza o Eleasa.
begat Eleasah,
40 And Eleasah begat Sisamai, and
40 Na Eleasa o Sisamai, na Sisamai o Saluma,
Sisamai begat Shallum,
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41 Na Saluma o Iekamia, na Iekamia o Elisama.
42 ¶ A o na keikikane a Kaleba a ke kaikaina o
Ierahemeela; o Mesa kona makahiapo, oia ka makuakane o
Zipa: a o na keikikane a Maresa ka makuakane o Heberona.
43 A o na keikikane a Heberona; o Kora, o Tapua, o
Rekema a o Sema.
44 Na Sema o Rahama ka makuakane o Iorekoama; na
Rekema hoi o Samai.
45 A o ke keikikane a Samai; o Maona: a o Maona ka
makuakane o Betezura.
46 Na Epa, na ka haiawahine a Kaleba i hanau o Harana, o
Moza, a o Gazeze: a na Harana o Gazeze.
47 O na keikikane a Iadai, o Regema, o Iotama, o Gesana, o
Peieta, o Epa, a o Saapa.
48 Na Maaka, na ka haiawahine a Kaleba i hanau o Sebera
a o Tirana.
49 Nana hoi i hanau o Saapa ka makuakane o Mademana, a
o Seva ka makuakane o Makebena, a o ka makuakane o
Gibea: a o Akesa ke kaikamahine a Kaleba.
50 ¶ Eia na keikikane a Kaleba ke keiki a Hura, a ka
makahiapo a Eperata; o Sobala ka makuakane o
Kiriatiarima;
51 O Salema ka makuakane o Betelehema, o Hareta ka
makuakane o Betegadera.
52 Ia Sobala hoi ka makuakane o Kiriatiarima na keikikane;
o Haroka, a o Hatesihamenuti.
53 Eia na ohana a Kiriatiarima; ka poe Iteri, ka poe Puhi, ka
poe Sumati, a me ka poe Miserai: na lakou i puka mai ai ka
poe Zareati, a me ka poe Esetauli.
54 O na keikikane a Salema; o Betelehema, a me ka poe
Netopati, o Atarota o Betaioaba, o Hatesihamenuti, a o ka
poe Zori.

41 And Shallum begat Jekamiah, and
Jekamiah begat Elishama.
42 ¶ Now the sons of Caleb the brother of
Jerahmeel [were], Mesha his firstborn,
which was the father of Ziph; and the
sons of Mareshah the father of Hebron.
43 And the sons of Hebron; Korah, and
Tappuah, and Rekem, and Shema.
44 And Shema begat Raham, the father of
Jorkoam: and Rekem begat Shammai.
45 And the son of Shammai [was] Maon:
and Maon [was] the father of Beth-zur.
46 And Ephah, Caleb's concubine, bare
Haran, and Moza, and Gazez: and Haran
begat Gazez.
47 And the sons of Jahdai; Regem, and
Jotham, and Gesham, and Pelet, and
Ephah, and Shaaph.
48 Maachah, Caleb's concubine, bare
Sheber, and Tirhanah.
49 She bare also Shaaph the father of
Madmannah, Sheva the father of
Machbenah, and the father of Gibea: and
the daughter of Caleb [was] Achsa.
50 ¶ These were the sons of Caleb the son
of Hur, the firstborn of Ephratah; Shobal
the father of Kirjath-jearim,
51 Salma the father of Beth-lehem,
Hareph the father of Beth-gader.
52 And Shobal the father of Kirjathjearim had sons; Haroeh, [and] half of the
Manahethites.
53 And the families of Kirjath-jearim; the
Ithrites, and the Puhites, and the
Shumathites, and the Mishraites; of them
came the Zareathites, and the Eshtaulites.
54 The sons of Salma; Beth-lehem, and
the Netophathites, Ataroth, the house of
Joab, and half of the Manahethites, the
Zorites.
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55 A o na ohana o ka poe kakauolelo i noho ma Iabeza, ka
poe Tireti, ka poe Simeati, a o ka poe Sukati. O lakou ka
poe Keni i puka mai mai Hemata mai, ka makuakane o ka
ohana o Rekaba.

55 And the families of the scribes which
dwelt at Jabez; the Tirathites, the
Shimeathites, [and] Suchathites. These
[are] the Kenites that came of Hemath,
the father of the house of Rechab.
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1 Eia hoi na keikikane a Davida, i hanau nana ma
Heberona; o Amenona ka makahiapo, na Ahinoama
no Iezereela; o Daniela ka lua, na Abigaila no
Karamela;
2 A o ke kolu o Abesaloma ke keiki a Maaka a ke
kaikamahine a Talemai ke alii o Gasura; o ka ha, o
Adoniia ke keiki a Hagita;
3 O ka lima, o Sepatia na Abitala; o ke ono, o
Itereama na Egela ka Davida wahine.
4 Ua hanau nana keia poe eono ma Heberona; ilaila
oia i alii ai i na makahiki ehiku a me na malama keu
eono: a ma Ierusalema hoi oia i alii iho ai i na
makahiki he kanakolu a me kumamakolu.
5 Eia hoi ka poe i hanau nana ma Ierusalema; o
Simea, o Sobaba, o Natana, a o Solomona, eha, na
Batesua na ke kaikamahine a Amiela.
6 O Ibehara hoi, o Elisama, o Elipeleta,
7 O Noga, o Nepega, o Iapia,
8 O Elisama, o Eliada, a o Elipeleta, eiwa.
9 O lakou na keiki a pau a Davida, he okoa na
keikikane a na haiawahine, a o Tamara ko lakou
kaikuwahine.
10 ¶ A o ke keikikane a Solomona, oia o Rehoboama,
o Abia kana keiki, o Asa kana keiki, o Iehosapata
kana keiki,
11 O Iorama kana keiki, o Ahazia kana keiki, o Ioasa
kana keiki,
12 O Amazia kana keiki, o Azaria kana keiki, o
Iotama kana keiki,
13 O Ahaza kana keiki, o Hezekia kana keiki, o
Manase kana keiki,

KJV
1 Now these were the sons of David, which
were born unto him in Hebron; the firstborn
Amnon, of Ahinoam the Jezreelitess; the second
Daniel, of Abigail the Carmelitess:
2 The third, Absalom the son of Maachah the
daughter of Talmai king of Geshur: the fourth,
Adonijah the son of Haggith:
3 The fifth, Shephatiah of Abital: the sixth,
Ithream by Eglah his wife.
4 [These] six were born unto him in Hebron;
and there he reigned seven years and six
months: and in Jerusalem he reigned thirty and
three years.
5 And these were born unto him in Jerusalem;
Shimea, and Shobab, and Nathan, and Solomon,
four, of Bath-shua the daughter of Ammiel:
6 Ibhar also, and Elishama, and Eliphelet,
7 And Nogah, and Nepheg, and Japhia,
8 And Elishama, and Eliada, and Eliphelet, nine.
9 [These were] all the sons of David, beside the
sons of the concubines, and Tamar their sister.
10 ¶ And Solomon's son [was] Rehoboam, Abia
his son, Asa his son, Jehoshaphat his son,
11 Joram his son, Ahaziah his son, Joash his son,
12 Amaziah his son, Azariah his son, Jotham
his son,
13 Ahaz his son, Hezekiah his son, Manasseh
his son,
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14 O Amona kana keiki, o Iosia kana keiki.
15 Eia na keikikane a Iosia; o Iohanana ka hanau
mua, o Iehoiakima ka lua, o Zedekia ke kolu, a o
Saluma ka ha.
16 Eia na keikikane a Iehoiakima, o Iekonia kana
keiki, o Zedekia kana keiki.
17 ¶ O na keikikane a Iekonia, o Asira; o Salatiela
kana keiki.
18 O Malekirama hoi, o Pedaia, o Senazara, o
Iekamia, o Hosama, a o Nedabia.

14 Amon his son, Josiah his son.
15 And the sons of Josiah [were], the firstborn
Johanan, the second Jehoiakim, the third
Zedekiah, the fourth Shallum.
16 And the sons of Jehoiakim: Jeconiah his son,
Zedekiah his son.
17 ¶ And the sons of Jeconiah; Assir, Salathiel
his son,
18 Malchiram also, and Pedaiah, and Shenazar,
Jecamiah, Hoshama, and Nedabiah.
19 And the sons of Pedaiah [were], Zerubbabel,
19 A o na keikikane a Pedaia, o Zerubabela, a o
and Shimei: and the sons of Zerubbabel;
Simei; o na keikikane a Zerubabela, o Mesulama, a o
Meshullam, and Hananiah, and Shelomith their
Hanania; a o Selomita, ko laua kaikuwahine.
sister:
20 O Hasuba hoi, o Ohela, o Berekia, o Hasadia, a o 20 And Hashubah, and Ohel, and Berechiah,
Iusabaheseda, elima.
and Hasadiah, Jushab-hesed, five.
21 And the sons of Hananiah; Pelatiah, and
21 A na keikikane a Hanania; o Peletia, a o Iesaia; a o
Jesaiah: the sons of Rephaiah, the sons of
na keikikane a Repaia, o na keikikane a Arenana, o
Arnan, the sons of Obadiah, the sons of
na keikikane a Obadia, o na keikikane a Sekania.
Shechaniah.
22 O ke keikikane a Sekania; o Semaia; a o na
22 And the sons of Shechaniah; Shemaiah: and
keikikane a Semaia; o Hatusa, o Igeala, o Baria, o
the sons of Shemaiah; Hattush, and Igeal, and
Nearia, a o Sapata, eono.
Bariah, and Neariah, and Shaphat, six.
23 A o na keikikane a Nearia; o Elioenai, o Hezekia, 23 And the sons of Neariah; Elioenai, and
a o Azarikama, ekolu.
Hezekiah, and Azrikam, three.
24 A o na keikikane a Elioenai; o Hodaia, o Eliasiba, 24 And the sons of Elioenai [were], Hodaiah,
o Pelaia, o Akuba, o Iohanana, o Delaia, a o Anani,
and Eliashib, and Pelaiah, and Akkub, and
ehiku.
Johanan, and Dalaiah, and Anani, seven.
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1 Eia na keikikane a Iuda; o Pareza, o Hezerona, o
Karemi, o Hura, a o Sobala.
2 Na Reaia na ke keiki a Sobala o Iahata, a na Iahata o
Ahumai laua o Lahada. O lakou na ohana o ka Zorari.
3 O lakou nei, na ka makuakane o Etama: o Iezereela, o
Isema, a o Idebasa: a o Hazeleleponi ka inoa o ko lakou
kaikuwahine.
4 A o Penuela ka makuakane o Gedora, a o Ezera ka
makuakane a Husa. O laua na keikikane a Hura, a ka
hanau mua na Eperata, na ka makuakane o Betelehema.
5 ¶ Na Asura na ka makuakane o Tekoa he mau wahine
elua, o Hela, a o Naara.
6 Na Naara i hanau nana o Ahuzama, o Hepera, o
Temeni a o Haahasetari. O lakou na keikikane na Naara.
7 O na keikikane a Hela; o Zereta, o Iezoara, a o
Etenana.
8 Na Koza o Anuba, a o Zobeba, a me na ohana a
Ahahela ke keikikane a Haruma.
9 ¶ Ua oi aku ka maikai o Iabeza imua o ko na hoahanau
ona; a kapa iho la kona makuwahine ia ia o Iabeza, me
ka i ana, No ka mea, hoohanau iho la au ia ia me ka eha.
10 A kahea aku la o Iabeza i ke Akua o ka Iseraela, me
ka i ana, Ina oe e hoopomaikai mai ia'u, a e hoonee aku i
kuu palena aina, a me au pu hoi kou lima, a e malama
mai oe ia'u i ka hewa, i hoeha ole mai ia ia'u! A haawi
mai la ke Akua i kana mea i noi aku ai.

KJV
1 The sons of Judah; Pharez, Hezron, and
Carmi, and Hur, and Shobal.
2 And Reaiah the son of Shobal begat Jahath;
and Jahath begat Ahumai, and Lahad. These
[are] the families of the Zorathites.
3 And these [were of] the father of Etam;
Jezreel, and Ishma, and Idbash: and the name
of their sister [was] Hazelelponi:
4 And Penuel the father of Gedor, and Ezer
the father of Hushah. These [are] the sons of
Hur, the firstborn of Ephratah, the father of
Beth-lehem.
5 ¶ And Ashur the father of Tekoa had two
wives, Helah and Naarah.
6 And Naarah bare him Ahuzam, and
Hepher, and Temeni, and Haahashtari. These
[were] the sons of Naarah.
7 And the sons of Helah [were], Zereth, and
Jezoar, and Ethnan.
8 And Coz begat Anub, and Zobebah, and
the families of Aharhel the son of Harum.
9 ¶ And Jabez was more honourable than his
brethren: and his mother called his name
Jabez, saying, Because I bare him with
sorrow.
10 And Jabez called on the God of Israel,
saying, Oh that thou wouldest bless me
indeed, and enlarge my coast, and that thine
hand might be with me, and that thou
wouldest keep [me] from evil, that it may not
grieve me! And God granted him that which
he requested.
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11 ¶ Na Keluba ka hoahanau o Sua nana o Mehira, oia
ka makuakane o Esetona.

11 ¶ And Chelub the brother of Shuah begat
Mehir, which [was] the father of Eshton.
12 And Eshton begat Beth-rapha, and
12 Na Esetona o Beterapa, o Pasea, a o Tehina ka
Paseah, and Tehinnah the father of Ir-nahash.
makuakane o Irenahasa. O lakou na kanaka o Reka.
These [are] the men of Rechah.
13 O na keikikane a Kenaza; o Oteniela a o Seraia: o ke 13 And the sons of Kenaz; Othniel, and
keikikane a Oteniela; o Hatata.
Seraiah: and the sons of Othniel; Hathath.
14 Na Meonotai o Opera; na Seraia o Ioaba ka
14 And Meonothai begat Ophrah: and
Seraiah begat Joab, the father of the valley of
makuakane o ko ke awawa o Karasima, no ka mea, he
poe paahana lakou.
Charashim; for they were craftsmen.
15 And the sons of Caleb the son of
15 O na keiki a Kaleba a ke keiki a Iepune; o Iru, o Ela,
Jephunneh; Iru, Elah, and Naam: and the
a o Naama; a o ke keikikane a Ela, oia o Kenaza.
sons of Elah, even Kenaz.
16 O na keikikane a Iehaleleela: o Zipa, o Zipaha, o
16 And the sons of Jehaleleel; Ziph, and
Tiria, a o Asareela.
Ziphah, Tiria, and Asareel.
17 And the sons of Ezra [were], Jether, and
17 O na keikikane a Ezera; o Ietera, o Mereda, o Epera,
Mered, and Epher, and Jalon: and she bare
a o Ialona: a nana no i hanau o Miriama, o Samai, a o
Miriam, and Shammai, and Ishbah the father
Iseba ka makuakane o Esetemoa.
of Eshtemoa.
18 And his wife Jehudijah bare Jered the
18 A na kana wahine, na Iehudiia i hanau o Iereda ka
makuakane o Gedora, a o Hebera ka makuakane o Soko, father of Gedor, and Heber the father of
Socho, and Jekuthiel the father of Zanoah.
a o Iekutiela ka makuakane o Zanoa. O lakou na
And these [are] the sons of Bithiah the
keikikane a Bitia a ke kaikamahine a Parao i laweia e
daughter of Pharaoh, which Mered took.
Mereda.
19 A o na keikikane a Hodia ke kaikuwahine o Nahama 19 And the sons of [his] wife Hodiah the
ka makuakane o Keila no Garemi, a o Esetemoa no
sister of Naham, the father of Keilah the
Maakata.
Garmite, and Eshtemoa the Maachathite.
20 A o na keikikane a Simona, o Amenona, a o Rina, o 20 And the sons of Shimon [were], Amnon,
Benehanana a o Tilona. A o na keikikane a Isehi, o
and Rinnah, Ben-hanan, and Tilon. And the
Zoheta, a o Benezoheta.
sons of Ishi [were], Zoheth, and Ben-zoheth.
21 ¶ The sons of Shelah the son of Judah
21 ¶ Eia na keikikane a Sela a ke keiki a Iuda, o Era ka
[were], Er the father of Lecah, and Laadah
makuakane o Leka, a o Laada ka makuakane o Maresa,
the father of Mareshah, and the families of
a me na ohana o ka hale o lakou i hana i ka loleie nani,
the house of them that wrought fine linen, of
no ka hale o Asebea,
the house of Ashbea,
22 And Jokim, and the men of Chozeba, and
22 A o Iokima, a o na kanaka o Kozeba, a o Ioasa, a o
Joash, and Saraph, who had the dominion in
Sarapa, ia ia ke alii ana o ka Moaba, a o Iasubi-lehema.
Moab, and Jashubi-lehem. And [these are]
A he mau mea kahiko keia.
ancient things.
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23 O lakou na potera, a me ka poe i noho iwaena o na
mea kanu a o na ululaau; ilaila lakou i noho ai mamuli o
ke alii no kana hana.
24 ¶ Eia na keikikane a Simeona; o Nemuela, o Iamina,
o Iariba, o Zera, a o Saula:
25 O Saluma kana keiki, o Mibesama kana keiki, o
Misema kana keiki.
26 O na keikikane a Misema; o Hamuela kana keiki, o
Zakura kana keiki, o Simei kana keiki.
27 He umikumamaono na keikikane a Simei a me na
kaikamahine eono; aole nae he nui na keiki a kona mau
hoahanau, aole hoi i hoomahuahua ae na ohana a lakou a
pau e like me na keiki a Iuda.
28 A noho iho la lakou i Beereseba a i Molada, a i
Hazeresuala,
29 A i Bileha, a i Ezema, a i Tolada,

23 These [were] the potters, and those that
dwelt among plants and hedges: there they
dwelt with the king for his work.
24 ¶ The sons of Simeon [were], Nemuel,
and Jamin, Jarib, Zerah, [and] Shaul:
25 Shallum his son, Mibsam his son, Mishma
his son.
26 And the sons of Mishma; Hamuel his son,
Zacchur his son, Shimei his son.
27 And Shimei had sixteen sons and six
daughters; but his brethren had not many
children, neither did all their family multiply,
like to the children of Judah.
28 And they dwelt at Beer-sheba, and
Moladah, and Hazar-shual,
29 And at Bilhah, and at Ezem, and at Tolad,
30 And at Bethuel, and at Hormah, and at
30 A i Betuela, a i Horema, a i Zikelaga,
Ziklag,
31 A i Betamarekaba, a i Hazarasusa, a i Betebirei, a i
31 And at Beth-marcaboth, and Hazar-susim,
Saaraima. Oia na kulanakauhale o lakou a hiki i ke au ia and at Beth-birei, and at Shaaraim. These
Davida.
[were] their cities unto the reign of David.
32 A o ko lakou mau kauhale, o Etama, o Aina, o
32 And their villages [were], Etam, and Ain,
Rimona, o Tokena, a o Asana, elima na kulanakauhale: Rimmon, and Tochen, and Ashan, five cities:
33 A me na kauhale a pau a puni ia mau kulanakauhale a 33 And all their villages that [were] round
hiki i Baala. Oia na wahi noho o lakou, a me ko lakou
about the same cities, unto Baal. These
anainakanaka.
[were] their habitations, and their genealogy.
34 A o Mesobaba, o Iameleka, a o Ioseha ke keiki a
34 And Meshobab, and Jamlech, and Joshah
Amazia,
the son of Amaziah,
35 A o Ioela, a o Iehu ke keiki a Iosibia, ke keiki a
35 And Joel, and Jehu the son of Josibiah,
Seraia, ke keiki a Asiela.
the son of Seraiah, the son of Asiel,
36 And Elioenai, and Jaakobah, and
36 A o Elioenai, o Iaakoba, o Iesohaia, o Asaia, o
Jeshohaiah, and Asaiah, and Adiel, and
Adiela, o Iesimiela, a o Benaia.
Jesimiel, and Benaiah,
37 And Ziza the son of Shiphi, the son of
37 O Ziza ke keiki a Sipi, ke keiki a Alona, ke keiki a
Allon, the son of Jedaiah, the son of Shimri,
Iedaia, ke keiki a Simeri, ke keiki a Semaia:
the son of Shemaiah;
38 O keia poe i kapaia ma ko lakou inoa, he poe alii
38 These mentioned by [their] names [were]
lakou iloko o ko lakou mau ohana: a mahuahua nui ae la princes in their families: and the house of
ka ohana a ko lakou mau makua.
their fathers increased greatly.
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39 ¶ A hele aku la lakou ma ke komo ana o Gedora, ma
ka aoao hikina o ke awawa, e imi ana i wahi e hanai ai i
na holoholona no lakou.

39 ¶ And they went to the entrance of Gedor,
[even] unto the east side of the valley, to
seek pasture for their flocks.
40 And they found fat pasture and good, and
40 A loaa iho la ia lakou kahi hanai momona a maikai, a
the land [was] wide, and quiet, and
he akea ka aina, a he maluhia me ka oluolu; no ka mea,
peaceable; for [they] of Ham had dwelt there
ua noho kahiko ka Hama malaila.
of old.
41 A hele aku la keia poe i kakauia ma ka inoa, i ka wa 41 And these written by name came in the
o Hezekia ke alii o ka Iuda, a hahau iho la i ko lakou
days of Hezekiah king of Judah, and smote
mau halelewa, a me na hale i loaa ilaila, a hokai loa ia
their tents, and the habitations that were
lakou a hiki i keia manawa, a noho iho la ma ko lakou
found there, and destroyed them utterly unto
this day, and dwelt in their rooms: because
wahi; no ka mea, he wahi hanai ia no ko lakou
holoholona.
[there was] pasture there for their flocks.
42 And [some] of them, [even] of the sons of
42 A o kekahi poe o lakou, o na mamo a Simeona, he
Simeon, five hundred men, went to mount
elima haneri kanaka i hele aku i ka mauna Seira, o
Seir, having for their captains Pelatiah, and
Pelatia, o Nearia, o Repaia, a o Uziela, na keiki a Isi, ko
Neariah, and Rephaiah, and Uzziel, the sons
lakou mau lunakoa.
of Ishi.
43 And they smote the rest of the Amalekites
43 A pepehi aku la lakou i ke koena o ka Ameleka i
that were escaped, and dwelt there unto this
pakele, a noho iho la ilaila a hiki i keia manawa.
day.
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1 A o na keikikane a Reubena, a ka makahiapo a Iseraela,
(no ka mea, oia ka makahiapo, aka, no kona hoohaumia ana
i ka moe o kona makuakane, ua haawiia ka ka hanau mua
ona no na keiki a Iosepa ke keiki a Iseraela; aole e heluia ke
kuauhau mamuli o ko ka hanau mua;
2 No ka mea, ua oi aku o Iuda maluna o kona poe hoahanau,
a nana mai ke alii nui; aka, no Iosepa ko ka hanau mua:)
3 O na keikikane a Reubena, o ka makahiapo a Iseraela, o
Hanoka, o Palu, o Hezerona, a o Karemi.
4 O na keikikane a Ioela; o Semaia kana keiki, o Goga kana
keiki, o Simei kana keiki,
5 O Mika kana keiki, o Reaia kana keiki, o Baala kana keiki,
6 O Beera kana keiki, oia ka Tilegatapilesera ke alii o
Asuria i lawe aku ai: oia ka luna o ko Reubena.
7 Aia heluia ke kuauhau o ko lakou hanauna, o kona poe
hoahanau ma ka lakou mau ohana, o ka luna, o Ieiela, a o
Zekaria;
8 A o Bela ke keiki a Azaza, ke keiki a Sema, ke keiki a
Ioela, oia ka i noho i Aroera, a hiki i Nebo, a i Baalameona.
9 A noho aku la ia ma ka hikina a hiki i ka palena o ka
waoakua mai ka muliwai Euperate aku: no ka mea, ua nui
loa ko lakou poe holoholona ma ka aina o Gileada.

KJV
1 Now the sons of Reuben the firstborn
of Israel, (for he [was] the firstborn; but,
forasmuch as he defiled his father's bed,
his birthright was given unto the sons of
Joseph the son of Israel: and the
genealogy is not to be reckoned after the
birthright.
2 For Judah prevailed above his brethren,
and of him [came] the chief ruler; but the
birthright [was] Joseph's:)
3 The sons, [I say], of Reuben the
firstborn of Israel [were], Hanoch, and
Pallu, Hezron, and Carmi.
4 The sons of Joel; Shemaiah his son,
Gog his son, Shimei his son,
5 Micah his son, Reaia his son, Baal his
son,
6 Beerah his son, whom Tilgath-pilneser
king of Assyria carried away [captive]:
he [was] prince of the Reubenites.
7 And his brethren by their families,
when the genealogy of their generations
was reckoned, [were] the chief, Jeiel, and
Zechariah,
8 And Bela the son of Azaz, the son of
Shema, the son of Joel, who dwelt in
Aroer, even unto Nebo and Baal-meon:
9 And eastward he inhabited unto the
entering in of the wilderness from the
river Euphrates: because their cattle were
multiplied in the land of Gilead.
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10 And in the days of Saul they made
10 A i ka wa ia Saula, kaua aku la lakou me ka Hagara, a
war with the Hagarites, who fell by their
hina iho lakou i ko lakou lima: a noho lakou i ko lakou mau
hand: and they dwelt in their tents
halelewa ma ka aina hikina a pau o Gileada.
throughout all the east [land] of Gilead.
11 ¶ And the children of Gad dwelt over
11 ¶ A noho kupono mai la ia lakou na mamo a Gada, ma ka
against them, in the land of Bashan unto
aina o Basana, a hiki i Saleka.
Salchah:
12 O Ioela ka luna, o Sapama malalo iho, o Iaanai, a o
12 Joel the chief, and Shapham the next,
Sapata i Baasana.
and Jaanai, and Shaphat in Bashan.
13 And their brethren of the house of
13 O ka lakou poe hoahanau, no ka ohana o ko lakou mau
their fathers [were], Michael, and
makua, o Mikaela, o Mesulama, o Seba, o Iorai, o Iakana, o
Meshullam, and Sheba, and Jorai, and
Zia, a o Hebera, ehiku.
Jachan, and Zia, and Heber, seven.
14 These [are] the children of Abihail the
son of Huri, the son of Jaroah, the son of
14 Eia na keikikane a Abihaila ke keiki a Huri, ke keiki a
Gilead, the son of Michael, the son of
Iaroa, ke keiki a Gileada, ke keiki a Mikaela, ke keiki a
Jeshishai, the son of Jahdo, the son of
Iesisai, ke keiki a Iahedo, ke keiki a Buza:
Buz;
15 O Ahi ke keiki a Abediela, ke keiki a Guni, ka luna o ka 15 Ahi the son of Abdiel, the son of
ohana o ko lakou mau makuakane.
Guni, chief of the house of their fathers.
16 A noho lakou i Gileada i Basana, iloko o kona mau
16 And they dwelt in Gilead in Bashan,
kulanakauhale, a i na kula a pau o Sarona, a ma na mokuna and in her towns, and in all the suburbs
o lakou.
of Sharon, upon their borders.
17 All these were reckoned by
17 Ua heluia lakou a pau ma na hanauna i na la o Iotama ke genealogies in the days of Jotham king of
alii o ka Iuda, a i na la o Ieroboama ke alii o ka Iseraela.
Judah, and in the days of Jeroboam king
of Israel.
18 ¶ The sons of Reuben, and the
18 ¶ O na mamo a Reubena a me ka Gada, a me ka ohana
Gadites, and half the tribe of Manasseh,
hapa a Manase, na kanaka koa, na kanaka hiki ke lawe i ka of valiant men, men able to bear buckler
palekaua a me ka pahikaua, a ke pana aku me ke kakaka, a and sword, and to shoot with bow, and
he akamai i ke kaua, he kanahakumamaha tausani, ehiku
skilful in war, [were] four and forty
haneri a me ke kanaono, i hele aku i ke kaua.
thousand seven hundred and threescore,
that went out to the war.
19 And they made war with the
19 A kaua aku la lakou me ka Hagara, me Ietura, me Nepisa,
Hagarites, with Jetur, and Nephish, and
a me Nodaba.
Nodab.
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20 A ua kokuaia mai lakou i ke ku e i kela poe, a ua haawiia
mai ka Hagara iloko o ko lakou lima, a me na mea a pau o
lakou: no ka mea, kahea aku la lakou i ke Akua i ke kaua
ana, a maliu mai la oia ia lakou; no ka mea, paulele no lakou
maluna ona.
21 Kai pio aku la lakou i ka lakou holoholona, he kanalima
tausani kamelo, a o na hipa elua haneri me kanalima tausani,
a he poe miula elua tausani, a he poe kanaka hookahi haneri
tausani.
22 No ka mea, hina iho la ka poe make he nui loa, no ka
mea, no ke Akua ke kaua. A noho iho la lakou ma ko lakou
wahi, a hiki i ka lawe ana aku.
23 ¶ A noho iho la na keiki o ka ohana hapa a Manase ma ia
aina; hoomahuahua ae la lakou mai Basana aku a Baalaheremona a Senira, a hiki aku i ka mauna Heremona.
24 Eia na luna o ka ohana o ko lakou mau makuakane, o
Epera, o Isi, o Eliela, o Azeriela, o Ieremia, o Hodavia, a o
Iadiela, na kanaka koa ikaika, na kanaka kaulana, he poe
luna ohana o ko lakou mau makuakane.
25 ¶ A ua lawehala lakou i ke Akua o ko lakou poe kupuna,
a hele aku la e moe kolohe mamuli o na akua o na kanaka o
ka aina, ka poe a ke Akua i luku ai imua o lakou.
26 A hoala ae la ke Akua o ka Iseraela i ka naau o Pula ke
alii o Asuria, a me ka naau o Tilegatapilesera ke alii o
Asuria, a lawe pio aku la oia ia lakou, i ka Reubena, i ka
Gada, a me ka ohana hapa a Manase, a kai aku la ia lakou i
Hala, i Habora, a i Hara, a i ka muliwai Gozana, a hiki i keia
manawa.

20 And they were helped against them,
and the Hagarites were delivered into
their hand, and all that [were] with them:
for they cried to God in the battle, and he
was intreated of them; because they put
their trust in him.
21 And they took away their cattle; of
their camels fifty thousand, and of sheep
two hundred and fifty thousand, and of
asses two thousand, and of men an
hundred thousand.
22 For there fell down many slain,
because the war [was] of God. And they
dwelt in their steads until the captivity.
23 ¶ And the children of the half tribe of
Manasseh dwelt in the land: they
increased from Bashan unto Baal-hermon
and Senir, and unto mount Hermon.
24 And these [were] the heads of the
house of their fathers, even Epher, and
Ishi, and Eliel, and Azriel, and Jeremiah,
and Hodaviah, and Jahdiel, mighty men
of valour, famous men, [and] heads of
the house of their fathers.
25 ¶ And they transgressed against the
God of their fathers, and went a whoring
after the gods of the people of the land,
whom God destroyed before them.
26 And the God of Israel stirred up the
spirit of Pul king of Assyria, and the
spirit of Tilgath-pilneser king of Assyria,
and he carried them away, even the
Reubenites, and the Gadites, and the half
tribe of Manasseh, and brought them
unto Halah, and Habor, and Hara, and to
the river Gozan, unto this day.
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1 Eia na keikikane a Levi; o Geresoma, o Kohata,
a o Merari.
2 O na keikikane a Kohata; o Amerama, o Izehara,
o Heberona, a o Uziela.
3 A o na keiki a Amerama; o Aarona, o Mose, a o
Miriama. O na keikikane hoi a Aarona; o Nadaba,
o Abihu, o Eleazara, a o Itamara.

KJV
1 The sons of Levi; Gershon, Kohath, and Merari.

2 And the sons of Kohath; Amram, Izhar, and
Hebron, and Uzziel.
3 And the children of Amram; Aaron, and Moses,
and Miriam. The sons also of Aaron; Nadab, and
Abihu, Eleazar, and Ithamar.
4 ¶ Eleazar begat Phinehas, Phinehas begat
4 ¶ Na Eleazara o Pinehasa, na Pinehasa o Abisua,
Abishua,
5 Na Abisua o Buki, na Buki o Uzi,
5 And Abishua begat Bukki, and Bukki begat Uzzi,
6 And Uzzi begat Zerahiah, and Zerahiah begat
6 Na Uzi o Zerahia, na Zerahia o Meraiota,
Meraioth,
7 Meraioth begat Amariah, and Amariah begat
7 Na Meraiota o Amaria, na Amaria o Ahituba,
Ahitub,
8 And Ahitub begat Zadok, and Zadok begat
8 Na Ahituba o Zadoka, na Zadoka o Ahimaaza,
Ahimaaz,
9 And Ahimaaz begat Azariah, and Azariah begat
9 Na Ahimaaza o Azaria, na Azaria o Iohanana,
Johanan,
10 Na Iohanana o Azaria, (ka mea ia ia ka oihana 10 And Johanan begat Azariah, (he [it is] that
kahuna ma ka luakini a Solomona i hana'i i
executed the priest's office in the temple that
Ierusalema;)
Solomon built in Jerusalem:)
11 And Azariah begat Amariah, and Amariah begat
11 Na Azaria o Amaria, na Amaria o Ahituba,
Ahitub,
12 And Ahitub begat Zadok, and Zadok begat
12 Na Ahituba o Zadoka, na Zadoka o Saluma,
Shallum,
13 And Shallum begat Hilkiah, and Hilkiah begat
13 Na Saluma o Hilekia, na Hilekia o Azaria,
Azariah,
14 And Azariah begat Seraiah, and Seraiah begat
14 Na Azaria o Seraia, na Seraia o Iehozadaka.
Jehozadak,
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15 A hele aku la o Iehozadaka, i ka wa a Iehova i
lawe pio aku ai i ka Iuda, a me ko Ierusalema ma
ka lima o Nebukaneza.
16 ¶ Eia na keikikane a Levi; o Geresoma, o
Kohata, a o Merari.
17 Eia na inoa o na keiki o Geresoma; o Libeni, a
o Simei.
18 A o na keikikane a Kohata, o Amerama, o
Izihara, o Heberona, a o Uziela.
19 O na keikikane a Merari; o Meheli, a o Musi. O
lakou na ohana a ka poe Levi, mamuli o ko lakou
mau kupuna.
20 Na Geresoma; o Libeni kana keiki, o Iahata
kana keiki, o Zima kana keiki,
21 O Ioa kana keiki, o Ido kana keiki, o Zera kana
keiki, o Ieaterai kana keiki.
22 O na keikikane a Kohata; o Aminadaba kana
keiki, o Kora kana keiki, o Asira kana keiki,
23 O Elekana kana keiki, o Ebiasapa kana keiki, o
Asira kana keiki,
24 O Tahata kana keiki, o Uriela kana keiki, o
Uzia kana keiki, o Saula kana keiki.
25 A o na keikikane a Elekana, o Amasai, a o
Ahimota;
26 O laua ka Elekana: o na keikikane a Elekana; o
Zopai kana keiki, o Nahata kana keiki,
27 O Eliaba kana keiki, o Ierohama kana keiki, o
Elekana kana keiki.
28 O na keikikane a Samuela; o Vaseni ka
makahiapo, a o Abia.
29 O na keiki a Merari; o Maheli, o Libeni kana
keiki, o Simei kana keiki, o Uza kana keiki,
30 O Simea kana keiki, o Hagia kana keiki, a o
Asaia kana keiki.
31 ¶ O lakou ka poe a Davida i hoonoho ai maluna
o ka oihana hoolea ma ka hale o Iehova, mahope
mai o ka manawa i kau malie ai ka pahuberita.

15 And Jehozadak went [into captivity], when the
LORD carried away Judah and Jerusalem by the
hand of Nebuchadnezzar.
16 ¶ The sons of Levi; Gershom, Kohath, and
Merari.
17 And these [be] the names of the sons of
Gershom; Libni, and Shimei.
18 And the sons of Kohath [were], Amram, and
Izhar, and Hebron, and Uzziel.
19 The sons of Merari; Mahli, and Mushi. And
these [are] the families of the Levites according to
their fathers.
20 Of Gershom; Libni his son, Jahath his son,
Zimmah his son,
21 Joah his son, Iddo his son, Zerah his son,
Jeaterai his son.
22 The sons of Kohath; Amminadab his son, Korah
his son, Assir his son,
23 Elkanah his son, and Ebiasaph his son, and
Assir his son,
24 Tahath his son, Uriel his son, Uzziah his son,
and Shaul his son.
25 And the sons of Elkanah; Amasai, and Ahimoth.
26 [As for] Elkanah: the sons of Elkanah; Zophai
his son, and Nahath his son,
27 Eliab his son, Jeroham his son, Elkanah his son.
28 And the sons of Samuel; the firstborn Vashni,
and Abiah.
29 The sons of Merari; Mahli, Libni his son,
Shimei his son, Uzza his son,
30 Shimea his son, Haggiah his son, Asaiah his son.
31 And these [are they] whom David set over the
service of song in the house of the LORD, after
that the ark had rest.
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32 A hookauwa aku la lakou imua o kahi i ku ai
ka halelewa anaina, me ka hoolea ana, a hiki i ka
manawa a Solomona i hana'i ka hale o Iehova i
Ierusalema: alaila ku iho la lakou i ka lakou
oihana ma ko lakou mau papa.
33 Eia ka poe nana i ku me ka lakou poe keiki. O
na keiki a ka Kohata; o Hemana he mea hoolea, ke
keiki a Ioela, ke keiki a Samuela,
34 Ke keiki a Elekana, ke keiki a Iehorama, ke
keiki a Eliela, ke keiki a Toa,
35 Ke keiki a Zupa, ke keiki a Elekana, ke keiki a
Mahata, ke keiki a Amasai,
36 Ke keiki a Elekana, ke keiki a Ioela, ke keiki a
Azaria, ke keiki a Zepania,
37 Ke keiki a Tahata, ke keiki a Asira, ke keiki a
Ebiasapa, ke keiki a Kora,
38 Ke keiki a Izahara, ke keiki a Kohata, ke keiki
a Levi, ke keiki a Iseraela.
39 A o kona hoahanau o Asapa, ka mea i ku ma
kona lima akau, o Asapa ke keiki a Berakia, ke
keiki a Simea,
40 Ke keiki a Mikaela, ke keiki a Baaseia, ke keiki
a Malekia,
41 Ke keiki a Eteni, ke keiki a Zera, ke keiki a
Adaia,
42 Ke keiki a Etana, ke keiki a Zima, ke keiki a
Simei,
43 Ke keiki a Iahata, ke keiki a Geresoma, ke
keiki a Levi.
44 A ma ka lima hema ko lakou poe hoahanau, na
mamo a Merari. O Etana ke keiki a Kisi, ke keiki
a Abedia, ke keiki a Maluka,
45 Ke keiki a Hasabia, ke keiki a Amazia, ke keiki
a Hilekia,
46 Ke keiki a Amezi, ke keiki a Bani, ke keiki a
Samera,
47 Ke keiki a Maheli, ke keiki a Musi, ke keiki a
Merari, ke keiki a Levi.

32 And they ministered before the dwelling place
of the tabernacle of the congregation with singing,
until Solomon had built the house of the LORD in
Jerusalem: and [then] they waited on their office
according to their order.
33 And these [are] they that waited with their
children. Of the sons of the Kohathites: Heman a
singer, the son of Joel, the son of Shemuel,
34 The son of Elkanah, the son of Jeroham, the son
of Eliel, the son of Toah,
35 The son of Zuph, the son of Elkanah, the son of
Mahath, the son of Amasai,
36 The son of Elkanah, the son of Joel, the son of
Azariah, the son of Zephaniah,
37 The son of Tahath, the son of Assir, the son of
Ebiasaph, the son of Korah,
38 The son of Izhar, the son of Kohath, the son of
Levi, the son of Israel.
39 And his brother Asaph, who stood on his right
hand, [even] Asaph the son of Berachiah, the son
of Shimea,
40 The son of Michael, the son of Baaseiah, the son
of Malchiah,
41 The son of Ethni, the son of Zerah, the son of
Adaiah,
42 The son of Ethan, the son of Zimmah, the son of
Shimei,
43 The son of Jahath, the son of Gershom, the son
of Levi.
44 And their brethren the sons of Merari [stood] on
the left hand: Ethan the son of Kishi, the son of
Abdi, the son of Malluch,
45 The son of Hashabiah, the son of Amaziah, the
son of Hilkiah,
46 The son of Amzi, the son of Bani, the son of
Shamer,
47 The son of Mahli, the son of Mushi, the son of
Merari, the son of Levi.
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48 Ua hoonohoia hoi ko lakou poe hoahanau o ka
Levi i kela hana keia hana a pau o ka halelewa, ka
hale o ke Akua.
49 ¶ Aka, o Aarona a me kana mau keiki, mohai
aku la lakou maluna o ke kuahu no ka mohaikuni,
a maluna o ke kuahu no ka mea ala, a no ka hana a
pau o ke keena kapu, a e mohai kalahala no ka
Iseraela, e like me na mea a pau a Mose ke kauwa
na ke Akua i kauoha ai.
50 Aia na keikikane a Aarona; o Eleazara kana
keiki, o Pinehasa kana keiki, o Abisua kana keiki,
51 O Buki kana keiki, o Uzi kana keiki, o Zerahia
kana keiki,
52 O Meraiota kana keiki, o Amaria kana keiki, o
Ahituba kana keiki,
53 O Zadoka kana keiki, o Ahimaaza kana keiki.
54 ¶ Eia ko lakou mau wahi noho, ma ko lakou
mau halelewa, iloko o ko lakou mau aina, ko na
mamo a Aarona, ko na ohana a Kohata; no ka
mea, no lakou ka haawina.
55 A haawi aku la lakou ia Heberona no lakou, ma
ka aina o ka Iuda, a me na kula o ia wahi a puni.
56 Aka, o na aina mahiai o ke kulanakauhale, a
me na kauhale ilaila, haawi aku la lakou ia mau
mea no Kaleba ke keiki a Iepune.
57 A haawi aku la lakou i na kulanakauhale o ka
Iuda no na mamo a Aarona, o Heberona ka
puuhonua, o Libena me na kula ilaila, o Iatira, a o
Esetemoa me ko lakou mau kula,
58 O Hilena me kona kula, o Debira a me kona
kula,
59 O Asana a me kona kula, a o Betesemesa a me
kona kula:
60 A ma ko ka ohana a Beniamina; o Geba me
kona kula, o Alemeta me kona kula, a o Anatota
me kona kula. O na kulanakauhale a pau ma ko
lakou mau ohana he umikumamakolu na
kulanakauhale.

48 Their brethren also the Levites [were] appointed
unto all manner of service of the tabernacle of the
house of God.
49 ¶ But Aaron and his sons offered upon the altar
of the burnt offering, and on the altar of incense,
[and were appointed] for all the work of the [place]
most holy, and to make an atonement for Israel,
according to all that Moses the servant of God had
commanded.
50 And these [are] the sons of Aaron; Eleazar his
son, Phinehas his son, Abishua his son,
51 Bukki his son, Uzzi his son, Zerahiah his son,
52 Meraioth his son, Amariah his son, Ahitub his
son,
53 Zadok his son, Ahimaaz his son.
54 ¶ Now these [are] their dwelling places
throughout their castles in their coasts, of the sons
of Aaron, of the families of the Kohathites: for
their's was the lot.
55 And they gave them Hebron in the land of
Judah, and the suburbs thereof round about it.
56 But the fields of the city, and the villages
thereof, they gave to Caleb the son of Jephunneh.
57 And to the sons of Aaron they gave the cities of
Judah, [namely], Hebron, [the city] of refuge, and
Libnah with her suburbs, and Jattir, and Eshtemoa,
with their suburbs,
58 And Hilen with her suburbs, Debir with her
suburbs,
59 And Ashan with her suburbs, and Beth-shemesh
with her suburbs:
60 And out of the tribe of Benjamin; Geba with her
suburbs, and Alemeth with her suburbs, and
Anathoth with her suburbs. All their cities
throughout their families [were] thirteen cities.
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61 No na mamo a Kohata i koe o ka ohana ma ia
lahuikanaka, i kaa no lakou he umi mau
kulanakauhale o ka ohana hapa, oia ka ohana hapa
a Manase.

61 And unto the sons of Kohath, [which were] left
of the family of that tribe, [were cities given] out of
the half tribe, [namely, out of] the half [tribe] of
Manasseh, by lot, ten cities.
62 And to the sons of Gershom throughout their
62 A no ka poe mamo a Geresoma, ma ka lakou
families out of the tribe of Issachar, and out of the
mau ohana, he umikumamakolu na kulanakauhale
tribe of Asher, and out of the tribe of Naphtali, and
o ka ohana a Isekara, a o ka ohana a Asera, a o ka
out of the tribe of Manasseh in Bashan, thirteen
ohana a Napetali, a o ka ohana a Manase i Basana.
cities.
63 A kaa aku no na mamo a Merari, ma ka lakou 63 Unto the sons of Merari [were given] by lot,
mau ohana, he umikumamalua na kulanakauhale o throughout their families, out of the tribe of
ka ohana a Reubena, a o ka ohana a Gada, a o ka Reuben, and out of the tribe of Gad, and out of the
ohana a Zebuluna.
tribe of Zebulun, twelve cities.
64 Na ka poe mamo a Iseraela i haawi aku no ka
64 And the children of Israel gave to the Levites
Levi ia mau kulanakauhale a me ko lakou mau
[these] cities with their suburbs.
kula.
65 And they gave by lot out of the tribe of the
65 A haawi aku la lakou ma ka puu ana ia mau
children of Judah, and out of the tribe of the
kulanakauhale i kapaia ma na inoa, noloko o ka
ohana o na mamo a Iuda, a noloko o ka ohana o na children of Simeon, and out of the tribe of the
mamo a Simeona, a noloko o ka ohana o na mamo children of Benjamin, these cities, which are called
by [their] names.
a Beniamina.
66 A i kekahi mau ohana o na mamo a Kohata, ia 66 And [the residue] of the families of the sons of
lakou na kulanakauhale o na mokuna o lakou ma Kohath had cities of their coasts out of the tribe of
ko ka ohana a Eperaima.
Ephraim.
67 A haawi aku la lakou i na kulanakauhale
67 And they gave unto them, [of] the cities of
puuhonua, o Sekema ma ka mauna Eperaima me refuge, Shechem in mount Ephraim with her
kona kula, a o Gezera hoi me kona kula,
suburbs; [they gave] also Gezer with her suburbs,
68 A o Iokemeama me kona kula, a o Betehorona 68 And Jokmeam with her suburbs, and Beth-horon
me kona kula,
with her suburbs,
69 A o Aialona me kona kula, a o Gatarimona me 69 And Aijalon with her suburbs, and Gathkona kula:
rimmon with her suburbs:
70 A noloko o ka ohana hapa a Manase; o Anera 70 And out of the half tribe of Manasseh; Aner
me kona kula, a o Ibeleama me kona kula, no ke
with her suburbs, and Bileam with her suburbs, for
koena o ka ohana mamo a Kohata.
the family of the remnant of the sons of Kohath.
71 Unto the sons of Gershom [were given] out of
71 A no na mamo a Geresoma, o Golana i Basana
the family of the half tribe of Manasseh, Golan in
me kona kula, a o Asetarota me kona kula, noloko
Bashan with her suburbs, and Ashtaroth with her
o ko ka ohana hapa a Manase:
suburbs:
72 A noloko o ko ka ohana o Isekara; o Kedesa
72 And out of the tribe of Issachar; Kedesh with
me kona kula, o Daberata me kona kula,
her suburbs, Daberath with her suburbs,
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73 O Ramota me kona kula, a o Anema me kona
kula:
74 A noloko o ko ka ohana a Asera; o Masala me
kona kula, a o Abedona me kona kula,
75 O Hukoka me kona kula, a o Rehoba me kona
kula.
76 A noloko o ko ka ohana a Napetali: o Kedesa i
Galilaia me kona kula, a o Hamona me kona kula,
a o Kiriataima me kona kula.
77 A no ke koena o na mamo a Merari, noloko o
ka ohana a Zebuluna, o Rimona me kona kula, a o
Tabora me kona kula:
78 A ma kela kapa o Ioredane e kupono ana i
Ieriko, ma ka aoao hikina o Ioredane, noloko o ko
ka ohana a Reubena, o Bezera ma ka waoakua me
kona kula, a o Iahaza me kona kula,
79 O Kedemota hoi me kona kula, a o Mepaata
me kona kula:
80 Noloko hoi o ko ka ohana a Gada; o Ramota i
Gileada me kona kula, a o Mahanaima me kona
kula,
81 A o Hesebona me kona kula, a o Iazera me
kona kula.

73 And Ramoth with her suburbs, and Anem with
her suburbs:
74 And out of the tribe of Asher; Mashal with her
suburbs, and Abdon with her suburbs,
75 And Hukok with her suburbs, and Rehob with
her suburbs:
76 And out of the tribe of Naphtali; Kedesh in
Galilee with her suburbs, and Hammon with her
suburbs, and Kirjathaim with her suburbs.
77 Unto the rest of the children of Merari [were
given] out of the tribe of Zebulun, Rimmon with
her suburbs, Tabor with her suburbs:
78 And on the other side Jordan by Jericho, on the
east side of Jordan, [were given them] out of the
tribe of Reuben, Bezer in the wilderness with her
suburbs, and Jahzah with her suburbs,
79 Kedemoth also with her suburbs, and Mephaath
with her suburbs:
80 And out of the tribe of Gad; Ramoth in Gilead
with her suburbs, and Mahanaim with her suburbs,
81 And Heshbon with her suburbs, and Jazer with
her suburbs.
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KJV
1 Now the sons of Issachar [were],
1 Eia na keikikane a Isakara; o Tola, o Pua, o Iasuba, a o
Tola, and Puah, Jashub, and Shimron,
Simerona, eha.
four.
2 And the sons of Tola; Uzzi, and
Rephaiah, and Jeriel, and Jahmai, and
2 A o na keikikane a Tola; o Uzi, o Repaia, o Ieriela, o
Jibsam, and Shemuel, heads of their
Iahemai, o Iibesama, a o Semuela, na luna o ka ohana a ko
father's house, [to wit], of Tola: [they
lakou makuakane, a Tola: he poe kanaka koa ma ko lakou
were] valiant men of might in their
hanauna; a ua heluia lakou i ka wa ia Davida, he
generations; whose number [was] in
iwakaluakumamalua tausani, a me na haneri keu eono.
the days of David two and twenty
thousand and six hundred.
3 And the sons of Uzzi; Izrahiah: and
3 A o ke keiki a Uzi; o Izerahia; a o na keiki a Izerahia; o
the sons of Izrahiah; Michael, and
Mikaela, o Obadia, o Ioela, o Isia, elima: he poe luna lakou a
Obadiah, and Joel, Ishiah, five: all of
pau.
them chief men.
4 And with them, by their generations,
4 A me lakou pu, ma ko lakou mau hanauna, a mamuli o ka
after the house of their fathers, [were]
ohana a ko lakou mau makua, na poe koa no ke kaua, he
bands of soldiers for war, six and thirty
kanakolukumamaono tausani: no ka mea, he nui na wahine a
thousand [men]: for they had many
lakou, a me na keiki.
wives and sons.
5 And their brethren among all the
5 A o ko lakou poe hoahanau iwaena o na ohana a pau a
families of Issachar [were] valiant men
Isekara, he poe kanaka koa ikaika lakou, a i heluia lakou a pau of might, reckoned in all by their
ma ko lakou mau hanauna, he kanawalukumamahiku tausani. genealogies fourscore and seven
thousand.
6 ¶ [The sons] of Benjamin; Bela, and
6 ¶ Na Beniamina o Bela, o Bekera, a o Iediaela, ekolu.
Becher, and Jediael, three.
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7 O na keikikane a Bela; o Ezebona, o Uzi, o Uziela, o
Ierimota, a o Iri, elima; na luna o ka ohana a ko lakou
makuakane, he poe koa ikaika; ua heluia ma ko lakou mau
hanauna, he iwakaluakumamalua tausani, a me ke
kanakolukumamaha.

8 O na keikikane a Bekera; o Zemira, o Ioasa, o Eliezera, o
Elioenai, o Omeri, o Ierimota, o Abia, o Anatota, a o Alameta.
O lakou nei a pau na keikikane a Bekera.
9 A o ka helu ana o lakou mamuli o ko lakou kuauhau, ma ko
lakou mau hanauna, na luna o ka ohana a ko lakou poe
kupuna, he poe koa ikaika, he iwakalua tausani a me na haneri
keu elua.
10 O ke keikikane hoi a Iediaela; o Bilehana; a o na keikikane
a Bilehana; o Ieusa, o Beniamina, o Ehuda, o Kenaana, o
Zetana, o Taresisa, a o Ahisahara.
11 O keia poe a pau na keiki a Iediaela; ma na poo o ko lakou
mau kupuna, he poe kanaka koa ikaika, he umikumamahiku
tausani a me na haneri keu elua, ua makaukau e hele aku i ke
kaua e kaua aku.
12 O Supima hoi, a o Hupima, na keiki a Ira laua o Husima, na
keiki a Ahera.
13 ¶ O na keikikane a Napetali; o Iaziela, o Guni, o Iezera, o
Saluma; na keiki a Bileha.
14 ¶ O na keikikane a Manase; o Aseriela, oia ka kana wahine
i hanau ai: (na kana haiawahine na ka Arama i hanau o
Makira, o ka makuakane o Gileada:

7 And the sons of Bela; Ezbon, and
Uzzi, and Uzziel, and Jerimoth, and Iri,
five; heads of the house of [their]
fathers, mighty men of valour; and
were reckoned by their genealogies
twenty and two thousand and thirty
and four.
8 And the sons of Becher; Zemira, and
Joash, and Eliezer, and Elioenai, and
Omri, and Jerimoth, and Abiah, and
Anathoth, and Alameth. All these [are]
the sons of Becher.
9 And the number of them, after their
genealogy by their generations, heads
of the house of their fathers, mighty
men of valour, [was] twenty thousand
and two hundred.
10 The sons also of Jediael; Bilhan:
and the sons of Bilhan; Jeush, and
Benjamin, and Ehud, and Chenaanah,
and Zethan, and Tharshish, and
Ahishahar.
11 All these the sons of Jediael, by the
heads of their fathers, mighty men of
valour, [were] seventeen thousand and
two hundred [soldiers], fit to go out for
war [and] battle.
12 Shuppim also, and Huppim, the
children of Ir, [and] Hushim, the sons
of Aher.
13 ¶ The sons of Naphtali; Jahziel, and
Guni, and Jezer, and Shallum, the sons
of Bilhah.
14 ¶ The sons of Manasseh; Ashriel,
whom she bare: ([but] his concubine
the Aramitess bare Machir the father of
Gilead:
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15 And Machir took to wife [the sister]
of Huppim and Shuppim, whose
sister's name [was] Maachah;) and the
name of the second [was] Zelophehad:
and Zelophehad had daughters.
16 And Maachah the wife of Machir
16 Na Maaka na ka wahine a Makira i hanau he keikikane, a
bare a son, and she called his name
kapa iho la ia i kona inoa o Peresa; a o Seresa ka inoa o kona Peresh; and the name of his brother
kaikaina; a o Ulama laua o Rakema, na keikikane ana.
[was] Sheresh; and his sons [were]
Ulam and Rakem.
17 And the sons of Ulam; Bedan.
17 A o ke keikikane a Ulama, o Bedana. O lakou na keiki a
These [were] the sons of Gilead, the
Gileada, ke keiki a Makira, ke keiki a Manase.
son of Machir, the son of Manasseh.
18 Na kona kaikuwahine na Hamoleketa i hanau o Isoda, o
18 And his sister Hammoleketh bare
Abiezera, a o Mahala.
Ishod, and Abiezer, and Mahalah.
19 And the sons of Shemidah were,
19 O na keikikane a Semida, o Ahiana, o Sekema, o Likehi, a
Ahian, and Shechem, and Likhi, and
o Aniama.
Aniam.
20 ¶ And the sons of Ephraim;
20 ¶ A o na keikikane a Eperaima; o Sutela, a o Bereda kana
Shuthelah, and Bered his son, and
keiki, a o Tahata kana keiki, a o Elada kana keiki, a o Tahata
Tahath his son, and Eladah his son, and
kana keiki,
Tahath his son,
21 ¶ And Zabad his son, and Shuthelah
21 ¶ O Zabada kana keiki, o Sutela kana keiki, a o Ezera laua
his son, and Ezer, and Elead, whom the
o Eleada, na mea a ka poe kanaka o Gata i hanau ma ia aina i
men of Gath [that were] born in [that]
pepehi ai, no ka mea, iho mai la lakou e lawe aku i ko lakou
land slew, because they came down to
poe holoholona.
take away their cattle.
22 And Ephraim their father mourned
22 Kanikau iho la o Eperaima ko laua makuakane i na la he
many days, and his brethren came to
nui loa, a hele mai la kona poe hoahanau e hooluolu ia ia.
comfort him.
23 ¶ And when he went in to his wife,
23 ¶ Ia ia i komo aku ai iloko i kana wahine, hapai iho la oia, a
she conceived, and bare a son, and he
hanau mai la he keikikane, kapa iho la kela ia ia o Beria, no ka
called his name Beriah, because it went
poino i hiki mai i kana ohana.
evil with his house.
24 (And his daughter [was] Sherah,
24 (A o kana kaikamahine o Sera, nana i kukulu ia Betehorona
who built Beth-horon the nether, and
lalo, a me luna, a me Uzenesera.)
the upper, and Uzzen-sherah.)
25 And Rephah [was] his son, also
25 A o Repa kana keiki, a o Resepa hoi, o Tela kana keiki, o
Resheph, and Telah his son, and Tahan
Tahana kana keiki,
his son,
15 Lawe ae la o Makira i ke kaikuwahine o Hupima a me
Supima i wahine nana, a o Maaka ka inoa o ko laua
kaikuwahine;) a Zelopehada ka inoa o ka lua; a he mau
kaikamahine na Zelopehada.
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26 O Laadana kana keiki, o Amihuda kana keiki, o Elisama
kana keiki,
27 O Nona kana keiki, o Iehosua kana keiki.

26 Laadan his son, Ammihud his son,
Elishama his son,
27 Non his son, Jehoshua his son.
28 ¶ And their possessions and
28 ¶ A o ko lakou mau aina a me na noho ana, o Betela a me
habitations [were], Beth-el and the
towns thereof, and eastward Naaran,
kolaila mau kulanahale; a ma ka hikina, o Naarana, a ma ke
komohana o Gezera me na kulanahale olaila; o Sekema hoi, a and westward Gezer, with the towns
me kolaila mau kulanahale, a hiki i Gaza me na kulanahale
thereof; Shechem also and the towns
olaila:
thereof, unto Gaza and the towns
thereof:
29 And by the borders of the children
29 A ma na palena o na mamo a Manase, o Beteseana a me
of Manasseh, Beth-shean and her
kona mau kulanahale, o Taanaka a me kona mau kulanahale, o
towns, Taanach and her towns,
Megido a me kona mau kulanahale, o Dora a me kona mau
Megiddo and her towns, Dor and her
kulanahale. Ma neia mau wahi i noho ai na mamo a Iosepa ke
towns. In these dwelt the children of
keiki a Iseraela.
Joseph the son of Israel.
30 The sons of Asher; Imnah, and
30 ¶ Eia na keikikane a Asera; o Imena, o Isua, o Isuai, o
Isuah, and Ishuai, and Beriah, and
Beria; a o Sera ko lakou kaikuwahine.
Serah their sister.
31 And the sons of Beriah; Heber, and
31 O na keikikane a Beria; o Hebera, a o Malekiela ka
Malchiel, who [is] the father of
makuakane o Birezavita.
Birzavith.
32 And Heber begat Japhlet, and
32 Na Hebera o Iapeleta, o Somera, o Hotama; a o Sua ko
Shomer, and Hotham, and Shua their
lakou kaikuwahine.
sister.
33 And the sons of Japhlet; Pasach,
33 O na keikikane a Iapeleta; o Pasaka, o Bimehala, a o
and Bimhal, and Ashvath. These [are]
Asevata: o lakou nei na keiki a Iapeleta.
the children of Japhlet.
34 A o na keikikane a Samera; o Ahi, a Rohega, o Iehuba, a o 34 And the sons of Shamer; Ahi, and
Arama.
Rohgah, Jehubbah, and Aram.
35 And the sons of his brother Helem;
35 A o na keikikane o kona hoahanau, o Helema; o Zopeha, o
Zophah, and Imna, and Shelesh, and
Imera, o Selesa, a o Amala.
Amal.
36 The sons of Zophah; Suah, and
36 O na keikikane a Zopa; o Sua, a o Harenepera, o Suala, o
Harnepher, and Shual, and Beri, and
Beri, a o Imera,
Imrah,
37 Bezer, and Hod, and Shamma, and
37 O Bezera, o Hoda, o Sama, o Silisa, o Iterana, a o Beera.
Shilshah, and Ithran, and Beera.
38 And the sons of Jether; Jephunneh,
38 A o na keikikane a Ietera; o Iepune, o Pisepa, a o Ara.
and Pispah, and Ara.
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39 And the sons of Ulla; Arah, and
Haniel, and Rezia.
40 All these [were] the children of
40 O lakou nei a pau na keiki a Asera, na luna o ka ohana o ko Asher, heads of [their] father's house,
lakou makuakane, na kanaka koa ikaika i waeia, he poe
choice [and] mighty men of valour,
pookela o na luna. A o ko lakou helu ana ma ka hanauna o
chief of the princes. And the number
lakou, ka poe i makaukau no ke kaua, a no ka hooukakaua, he throughout the genealogy of them that
iwakaluakumamaono tausani kanaka.
were apt to the war [and] to battle
[was] twenty and six thousand men.
39 A o na keikikane a Ula; o Ara, o Haniela, a o Rezia.
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KA BUKE MUA O KA OIHANAALII.
THE BOOK OF I CHRONICLES, CHAPTER 8
Hawaiian
1 Na Beniamina o Bela kana makahiapo, o
Asebela ka lua, o Ahara ke kolu,
2 O Noha ka ha, a o Rapa ka lima.
3 O na keikikane a Bela; o Adara, o Gera a o
Abihuda,
4 O Abisua, o Naamana, o Ahoa,
5 O Gera, o Sepupana, a o Hurama.
6 Eia hoi na keikikane a Ehuda; eia na
lunaohana o na kanaka o Geba; a ua laweia'ku
lakou ma Manahata:
7 O Naamana, o Ahia, a o Gera; lawe aku la oia
ia lakou, a nana mai o Uza, a o Ahihuda.
8 Na Saharaima na keiki ma ka aina o Moaba,
mahope iho o kona hookuu ana aku ia lakou: o
Husima laua o Baara na wahine ana.
9 Nana laua o Hodesa kana wahine, o Iobaba, o
Zibia, o Mesa, o Malekama,
10 O Ieuza, o Sakia, a o Mirema. O lakou kana
mau keikikane, he mau lunaohana.
11 Na laua o Husima, o Ahituba, a o Elepaala.
12 O na keikikane a Elepaala; o Ebera, o
Misama, o Sameda, nana i kukulu ia Ono a me
Loda, a me na kulanahale olaila.
13 O Beria hoi, a o Sema na lunaohana o na
kanaka no Aiialona, o ka poe i hoopuehu aku i
na kanaka o Gata:
14 A o Ahio, o Sasaka, a Ierimota,
15 O Zebadia, o Arada, o Adera,
16 O Mikaela, o Isepa, a o Ioka, na keikikane a
Beria;

KJV
1 Now Benjamin begat Bela his firstborn, Ashbel the
second, and Aharah the third,
2 Nohah the fourth, and Rapha the fifth.
3 And the sons of Bela were, Addar, and Gera, and
Abihud,
4 And Abishua, and Naaman, and Ahoah,
5 And Gera, and Shephuphan, and Huram.
6 And these [are] the sons of Ehud: these are the
heads of the fathers of the inhabitants of Geba, and
they removed them to Manahath:
7 And Naaman, and Ahiah, and Gera, he removed
them, and begat Uzza, and Ahihud.
8 And Shaharaim begat [children] in the country of
Moab, after he had sent them away; Hushim and
Baara [were] his wives.
9 And he begat of Hodesh his wife, Jobab, and Zibia,
and Mesha, and Malcham,
10 And Jeuz, and Shachia, and Mirma. These [were]
his sons, heads of the fathers.
11 And of Hushim he begat Abitub, and Elpaal.
12 The sons of Elpaal; Eber, and Misham, and
Shamed, who built Ono, and Lod, with the towns
thereof:
13 Beriah also, and Shema, who [were] heads of the
fathers of the inhabitants of Aijalon, who drove away
the inhabitants of Gath:
14 And Ahio, Shashak, and Jeremoth,
15 And Zebadiah, and Arad, and Ader,
16 And Michael, and Ispah, and Joha, the sons of
Beriah;
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17 A o Zebadia, o Mesulama, o Hezeki, o
Hebera,
18 O Isemerai hoi, o Iezelia, o Iobaba, na
keikikane a Elepaala;
19 O Iakima, o Zikeri, a o Zabedi,
20 O Elienai, o Ziletai, a o Eliela,
21 O Adaia, o Beraia, a o Simerata, na keikikane
a Simehi;
22 O Isepana, o Hebera, a o Eliela,
23 O Abedona, o Zikeri, a o Hanana,
24 O Hanania, o Elama, o a Anetohiia,
25 O Ipedeia, o Penuela, na keikikane a Sasaka;
26 O Sameserai, o Seharia, a o Atalia,
27 O Iaresia, o Elia, a o Zekeri, na keikikane a
Ierohama.
28 O lakou na lunaohana, ma ko lakou mau
hanauna, na'lii. A noho lakou ma Ierusalema.
29 A ma Gibeona i noho ai ka makuakane o
Gibeona; a o Maaka ka inoa o kana wahine.
30 O Abedona kana makahiapo, a o Zura, o
Kisa, o Baala, a o Nadaba,
31 A o Gedora, o Ahio, a o Zakera.
32 Na Mikelota o Simea. A noho hoi lakou me
ko lakou poe hoahanau ma Ierusalema, kahi e ku
pono ana ia lakou.
33 ¶ Na Nera o Kisa, na Kisa o Saula, na Saula o
Ionatana, o Malekisua, o Abinadaba, a o
Esebaala.
34 A o Meribaala ke keikikane a Ionatana; a na
Meribaala o Mika.
35 O na keikikane a Mika; o Pitona, o Meleka, o
Tarea, a o Ahaza.
36 Na Ahaza o Iehoada, na Iehoada o Alemeta,
o Azemaveta, a o Zimeri; na Zimeri o Moza;
37 Na Moza o Binea: o Rapa kana keiki, o
Eleasa kana keiki, o Azela kana keiki.

17 And Zebadiah, and Meshullam, and Hezeki, and
Heber,
18 Ishmerai also, and Jezliah, and Jobab, the sons of
Elpaal;
19 And Jakim, and Zichri, and Zabdi,
20 And Elienai, and Zilthai, and Eliel,
21 And Adaiah, and Beraiah, and Shimrath, the sons
of Shimhi;
22 And Ishpan, and Heber, and Eliel,
23 And Abdon, and Zichri, and Hanan,
24 And Hananiah, and Elam, and Antothijah,
25 And Iphedeiah, and Penuel, the sons of Shashak;
26 And Shamsherai, and Shehariah, and Athaliah,
27 And Jaresiah, and Eliah, and Zichri, the sons of
Jeroham.
28 These [were] heads of the fathers, by their
generations, chief [men]. These dwelt in Jerusalem.
29 And at Gibeon dwelt the father of Gibeon; whose
wife's name [was] Maachah:
30 And his firstborn son Abdon, and Zur, and Kish,
and Baal, and Nadab,
31 And Gedor, and Ahio, and Zacher.
32 And Mikloth begat Shimeah. And these also
dwelt with their brethren in Jerusalem, over against
them.
33 ¶ And Ner begat Kish, and Kish begat Saul, and
Saul begat Jonathan, and Malchi-shua, and
Abinadab, and Esh-baal.
34 And the son of Jonathan [was] Merib-baal; and
Merib-baal begat Micah.
35 And the sons of Micah [were], Pithon, and
Melech, and Tarea, and Ahaz.
36 And Ahaz begat Jehoadah; and Jehoadah begat
Alemeth, and Azmaveth, and Zimri; and Zimri begat
Moza,
37 And Moza begat Binea: Rapha [was] his son,
Eleasah his son, Azel his son:
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38 Ia Azela na keikikane eono, eia na inoa o
lakou, o Azerikama, Bokeru, o Isemaela, o
Searia, o Obadia, a o Hanana. O lakou nei a pau
na keikikane a Azela.
39 A o na keikikane a Eseka kona kaikaina, o
Ulama kana makahiapo, o Iehusa ka lua, a o
Elipeleta ke kolu.
40 He poe kanaka koa ikaika na keiki a Ulama,
he poe pana i ke kakaka, a na lakou na keikikane
he nui loa, a me na moopuna, hookahi haneri a
me ke kanalima. O lakou nei a pau na mamo a
Beniamina.

38 And Azel had six sons, whose names [are] these,
Azrikam, Bocheru, and Ishmael, and Sheariah, and
Obadiah, and Hanan. All these [were] the sons of
Azel.
39 And the sons of Eshek his brother [were], Ulam
his firstborn, Jehush the second, and Eliphelet the
third.
40 And the sons of Ulam were mighty men of valour,
archers, and had many sons, and sons' sons, an
hundred and fifty. All these [are] of the sons of
Benjamin.
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Hawaiian
1 Pela o ka Iseraela a pau i heluia'i ma na hanauna: aia hoi, ua
kakauia lakou iloko o ka buke a na alii o ka Iseraela a o ka
Iuda, ka poe i laweia aku i Babulona no na lawehala o lakou.
2 ¶ A o na kanaka mua i noho ma ko lakou mau wahi noho i
na kulanakauhale o lakou, o lakou ka Iseraela, o na kahuna, a
o na Levi, a me ka poe Netini.
3 A ma Ierusalema i noho ai kekahi poe mamo a Iuda, a o
kekahi poe mamo a Beniamina, a o kekahi poe mamo a
Eperaima laua o Manase;
4 O Utai ke keiki a Amihuda, ke keiki a Omeri, ke keiki a
Imeri, ke keiki a Bani, no na mamo a Pareza ke keiki a Iuda.
5 A no ka poe Siloni; o Asaia ka hanau mua, a me kana mau
keikikane.
6 A no na mamo a Zera; o Ieuela, a o ko lakou poe hoahanau,
eono haneri a me kanaiwa.
7 A no na mamo a Beniamina; o Salu ke keiki a Mesulama,
ke keiki a Hodavia, ke keiki a Hasenua.
8 A o Ibeneia ke keiki a Ierohama, a o Ela ke keiki a Uzi, ke
keiki a Mikeri, a o Mesulama ke keiki a Sepatia, ke keiki a
Reuela, ke keiki a Ibeniia.
9 A o ko lakou poe hoahanau, ma ko lakou mau hanauna, he
eiwa haneri a me ke kanalimakumamaono. He poe lunaohana
lakou nei a pau, ma ka ohana o ko lakou mau makuakane.

KJV
1 So all Israel were reckoned by
genealogies; and, behold, they [were]
written in the book of the kings of Israel
and Judah, [who] were carried away to
Babylon for their transgression.
2 ¶ Now the first inhabitants that [dwelt]
in their possessions in their cities
[were], the Israelites, the priests,
Levites, and the Nethinims.
3 And in Jerusalem dwelt of the
children of Judah, and of the children of
Benjamin, and of the children of
Ephraim, and Manasseh;
4 Uthai the son of Ammihud, the son of
Omri, the son of Imri, the son of Bani,
of the children of Pharez the son of
Judah.
5 And of the Shilonites; Asaiah the
firstborn, and his sons.
6 And of the sons of Zerah; Jeuel, and
their brethren, six hundred and ninety.
7 And of the sons of Benjamin; Sallu
the son of Meshullam, the son of
Hodaviah, the son of Hasenuah,
8 And Ibneiah the son of Jeroham, and
Elah the son of Uzzi, the son of Michri,
and Meshullam the son of Shephathiah,
the son of Reuel, the son of Ibnijah;
9 And their brethren, according to their
generations, nine hundred and fifty and
six. All these men [were] chief of the
fathers in the house of their fathers.
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10 ¶ A no na kahuna; o Iedaia, o Iehoiariba, a o Iakina.
11 A o Azaria keiki a Hilekia, ke keiki a Mesulama, ke keiki
a Zadoka, ke keiki a Meraiota, ke keiki a Ahituba, a ka luna
no ka hale o ke Akua;
12 A o Adaia ke keiki a Ierohama, ke keiki a Pasura, ke keiki
a Malekiia; a o Masia ke keiki a Adiela, ke keiki a Iahezera,
ke keiki a Mesulama, ke keiki a Mesilemita, ke keiki a Imera;
13 A o ko lakou poe hoahanau, na lunaohana o ko lakou mau
makua, hookahi tausani me na haneri ehiku a me ke kanaono:
he poe kanaka ikaika loa e hana i ka hana o ka hale o ke
Akua.
14 A no ka Levi: o Semaia ke keiki a Hasuba, ke keiki a
Azerikama, ke keiki a Hasabia, no na mamo a Merari;
15 A o Bakebaka, o Heresa, o Galala, o Matania ke keiki a
Mika, ke keiki a Zikeri, ke keiki a Asapa;
16 A o Obadia ke keiki a Semaia, ke keiki a Galala, ke keiki
a Iedutuna; a o Berekia ke keiki a Asa, ke keiki a Elekana, ka
mea i noho ma na kulanahale o ka Netopata.
17 A o ka poe kiaipuka, o Saluma, o Akuba, o Talemona, o
Ahimana, a me ko lakou poe hoahanau: a o Saluma ka luna:
18 Mamua, noho lakou ma ka ipuka o ke alii, ma ka aoao
hikina; he poe kiaipuka lakou iwaena o na poe mamo a Levi.
19 A o Saluma ke keiki a Kore, ke keiki a Ebiasapa, ke keiki
a Kora, a o kona poe hoahanau, no ka ohana o kona
makuakane, ko Kora, maluna lakou o ka oihana hoomana, na
kiaipuka hoi o ka halelewa: a o ko lakou poe makuakane
maluna o ke anainakanaka o Iehova, he poe malama lakou i
kahi komo.

10 ¶ And of the priests; Jedaiah, and
Jehoiarib, and Jachin,
11 And Azariah the son of Hilkiah, the
son of Meshullam, the son of Zadok, the
son of Meraioth, the son of Ahitub, the
ruler of the house of God;
12 And Adaiah the son of Jeroham, the
son of Pashur, the son of Malchijah, and
Maasiai the son of Adiel, the son of
Jahzerah, the son of Meshullam, the son
of Meshillemith, the son of Immer;
13 And their brethren, heads of the
house of their fathers, a thousand and
seven hundred and threescore; very able
men for the work of the service of the
house of God.
14 And of the Levites; Shemaiah the
son of Hasshub, the son of Azrikam, the
son of Hashabiah, of the sons of Merari;
15 And Bakbakkar, Heresh, and Galal,
and Mattaniah the son of Micah, the son
of Zichri, the son of Asaph;
16 And Obadiah the son of Shemaiah,
the son of Galal, the son of Jeduthun,
and Berechiah the son of Asa, the son of
Elkanah, that dwelt in the villages of the
Netophathites.
17 And the porters [were], Shallum, and
Akkub, and Talmon, and Ahiman, and
their brethren: Shallum [was] the chief;
18 Who hitherto [waited] in the king's
gate eastward: they [were] porters in the
companies of the children of Levi.
19 And Shallum the son of Kore, the
son of Ebiasaph, the son of Korah, and
his brethren, of the house of his father,
the Korahites, [were] over the work of
the service, keepers of the gates of the
tabernacle: and their fathers, [being]
over the host of the LORD, [were]
keepers of the entry.
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20 A o Pinehasa ke keiki a Eleazara ka luna o lakou, i ka
manawa mamua, a me ia pu no o Iehova.
21 A o Zekaria ke keiki a Meselemia ke kiaipuka ma ka puka
o ka halelewa anaina.
22 O keia poe a pau i waeia he poe kiaipuka, elua haneri a me
ka umikumamalua. Ua heluia lakou ma ko lakou hanauna,
iloko o ko lakou mau kulanahale; o ka poe a Davida laua o
Samuela ke kaula i hoonoho ai ma ka lakou oihana.

23 Pela no ia lakou a me na keiki a lakou ke kiai ana o na
ipuka o ka hale o Iehova, o ka halelewa, ma na papa.
24 Ma na aoao eha i noho ai na kiaipuka, ma ka hikina, ma ke
komohana, ma ke kukuluakau, a ma ke kukuluhema.
25 A hala ae la na la ehiku, hele mai la na hoahanau o lakou,
mai na kulanahale o lakou mai, i kela manawa i keia manawa
me lakou.
26 No ka mea, o keia poe Levi, o na luna kiaipuka eha, i noho
ma ka lakou oihana, a maluna o na hale ahuwaiwai a me na
waihonakala o ka hale o ke Akua.
27 ¶ A moe iho la lakou a puni i ka hale o ke Akua, no ka
mea, maluna o lakou ke kiai ana, a ia lakou hoi ka wehe ana o
ka hale ia kakahiaka ae ia kakahiaka ae.
28 A i kekahi poe o lakou ka malama ana i na ipu mea
lawelawe, i lawe mai ai lakou ia mau mea iloko, a e lawe aku
hoi lakou ia mau mea iwaho, ma ka helu ana.
29 Ua hoonohoia hoi kekahi poe o lakou e kiai i na ipu, a me
na mea paahana a pau o ka luakini, i ka palaoa, i ka waina,
me ka aila, me ka libano, a me ka mea ala.
30 A na kekahi poe keiki a na kahuna i hana i ka mea poni
ala.

20 And Phinehas the son of Eleazar was
the ruler over them in time past, [and]
the LORD [was] with him.
21 [And] Zechariah the son of
Meshelemiah [was] porter of the door of
the tabernacle of the congregation.
22 All these [which were] chosen to be
porters in the gates [were] two hundred
and twelve. These were reckoned by
their genealogy in their villages, whom
David and Samuel the seer did ordain in
their set office.
23 So they and their children [had] the
oversight of the gates of the house of
the LORD, [namely], the house of the
tabernacle, by wards.
24 In four quarters were the porters,
toward the east, west, north, and south.
25 And their brethren, [which were] in
their villages, [were] to come after
seven days from time to time with them.
26 For these Levites, the four chief
porters, were in [their] set office, and
were over the chambers and treasuries
of the house of God.
27 ¶ And they lodged round about the
house of God, because the charge [was]
upon them, and the opening thereof
every morning [pertained] to them.
28 And [certain] of them had the charge
of the ministering vessels, that they
should bring them in and out by tale.
29 [Some] of them also [were]
appointed to oversee the vessels, and all
the instruments of the sanctuary, and the
fine flour, and the wine, and the oil, and
the frankincense, and the spices.
30 And [some] of the sons of the priests
made the ointment of the spices.
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31 And Mattithiah, [one] of the Levites,
31 A o Matitia o ka Levi, o ka hiapo a Saluma ka Kora, ia ia who [was] the firstborn of Shallum the
ke kauoha maluna o na mea i hanaia maloko o na pa.
Korahite, had the set office over the
things that were made in the pans.
32 A o kekahi poe hoahanau o lakou, o na keiki a ka Kohata, 32 And [other] of their brethren, of the
maluna lakou o ka berena hoike, e hoomakaukau ia mea no
sons of the Kohathites, [were] over the
kela Sabati keia Sabati.
shewbread, to prepare [it] every sabbath.
33 And these [are] the singers, chief of
the fathers of the Levites, [who
33 O keia ka poe mele, na pookela o na makua o na Levi, i
noho hana ole ma na keena: no ka mea, ua mau lakou ma ia
remaining] in the chambers [were] free:
hana i ka po a me ke ao.
for they were employed in [that] work
day and night.
34 These chief fathers of the Levites
34 O keia poe lunaohana o na Levi, he poe pookela ma ko
[were] chief throughout their
lakou mau hanauna; a noho iho lakou ma Ierusalema.
generations; these dwelt at Jerusalem.
35 ¶ And in Gibeon dwelt the father of
35 ¶ A ma Gibeona i noho ai ka makuakane o Gibeona, o
Gibeon, Jehiel, whose wife's name
Iehiela, a o Maaka ka inoa o kana wahine.
[was] Maachah:
36 And his firstborn son Abdon, then
36 O Abedona kana keiki hiapo, alaila o Zura, o Kisa, o
Zur, and Kish, and Baal, and Ner, and
Baala, o Nera, o Nadaba,
Nadab,
37 And Gedor, and Ahio, and
37 O Gedora, o Ahio, o Zekaria a o Mikelota.
Zechariah, and Mikloth.
38 Na Mikelota o Simeama; a noho iho la hoi lakou i
38 And Mikloth begat Shimeam. And
Ierusalema me ko lakou poe hoahanau, i kahi ku pono aku i
they also dwelt with their brethren at
ko lakou poe hoahanau.
Jerusalem, over against their brethren.
39 And Ner begat Kish; and Kish begat
39 Na Nera o Kisa, na Kisa o Saula, na Saula o Ionatana, o
Saul; and Saul begat Jonathan, and
Malikisua, o Abinadaba, a o Esebaala.
Malchi-shua, and Abinadab, and Eshbaal.
40 A o Meribaala ke keikikane a Ionatana: na Meribaala o
40 And the son of Jonathan [was] MeribMika.
baal: and Merib-baal begat Micah.
41 And the sons of Micah [were],
41 O na keikikane a Mika, o Pitono, o Meleka, o Taherea, [a
Pithon, and Melech, and Tahrea, [and
o Ahaza.]
Ahaz].
42 And Ahaz begat Jarah; and Jarah
42 Na Ahaza o Iara, na Iara o Alemeta, o Azemaveta, o
begat Alemeth, and Azmaveth, and
Zimeri; a na Zimeri o Moza.
Zimri; and Zimri begat Moza;
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43 Na Moza o Binea; a o Repaia kana keiki, o Eleasa kana
keiki, a o Azela kana keiki.
44 Na Azela na keikikane eono; eia ko lakou mau inoa, o
Azerikama, o Bokeru, o Isemaela, o Searia, o Obadia, a o
Hanana: o lakou na keikikane a Azela.

43 And Moza begat Binea; and
Rephaiah his son, Eleasah his son, Azel
his son.
44 And Azel had six sons, whose names
[are] these, Azrikam, Bocheru, and
Ishmael, and Sheariah, and Obadiah,
and Hanan: these [were] the sons of
Azel.
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KA BUKE MUA O KA OIHANAALII.
THE BOOK OF I CHRONICLES, CHAPTER 10
Hawaiian
1 A kaua mai la ko Pilisetia i ka Iseraela; auhee ae
la na kanaka o ka Iseraela imua o ko Pilisetia, a
haule iho la lakou me ka pepehiia ma ka mauna o
Gileboa.
2 A hahai ikaika mai la ko Pilisetia mahope o
Saula, a mahope o kana mau keiki; a pepehi iho la
ko Pilisetia ia Ionatana, a ia Abinadaba, a ia
Malekisua, na keiki a Saula.
3 A ikaika mai la ke kaua ana ia Saula, a loaa oia i
na kanaka pana pua, a ua ku oia i ka poe pana pua.
4 Alaila, i aku la o Saula i ke kanaka hali i kana
mea kaua, E unuhi oe i kau pahikaua, a e hou mai
ia'u me ia, o hele mai keia poe okipoepoe ole, a e
hoomaewaewa mai ia'u. Aka, aole i makemake ka
mea hali i kana mea kaua; no ka mea, ua makau loa
ia. Nolaila, lalau aku la o Saula i ka pahikaua, a
haule iho la iluna.
5 A ike iho la ka mea hali i kana mea kaua, ua
make o Saula, haule iho la hoi oia maluna o ka
pahikaua, a make iho la.
6 Pela i make ai o Saula, me kana mau keikikane
ekolu, a o kona poe ohua ua pau pu i ka make.
7 A ike ae la na kanaka a pau o ka Iseraela, ma ke
awawa, hee aku la lakou; a ua make hoi o Saula a
me kana mau keikikane, alaila haalele lakou i ko
lakou mau kulanakauhale, a holo aku la; a hele mai
la ko Pilisetia a noho iho la malaila.
8 ¶ A ia la ae, a hele mai la ko Pilisetia e hao i ka
poe make, loaa iho la ia lakou o Saula a me kana
mau keiki i haule ma ka mauna o Gileboa.

KJV
1 Now the Philistines fought against Israel; and
the men of Israel fled from before the Philistines,
and fell down slain in mount Gilboa.
2 And the Philistines followed hard after Saul,
and after his sons; and the Philistines slew
Jonathan, and Abinadab, and Malchi-shua, the
sons of Saul.
3 And the battle went sore against Saul, and the
archers hit him, and he was wounded of the
archers.
4 Then said Saul to his armourbearer, Draw thy
sword, and thrust me through therewith; lest these
uncircumcised come and abuse me. But his
armourbearer would not; for he was sore afraid.
So Saul took a sword, and fell upon it.
5 And when his armourbearer saw that Saul was
dead, he fell likewise on the sword, and died.
6 So Saul died, and his three sons, and all his
house died together.
7 And when all the men of Israel that [were] in
the valley saw that they fled, and that Saul and his
sons were dead, then they forsook their cities, and
fled: and the Philistines came and dwelt in them.
8 ¶ And it came to pass on the morrow, when the
Philistines came to strip the slain, that they found
Saul and his sons fallen in mount Gilboa.
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9 A pau ko lakou hao ana ia ia, lawe ae la lakou i
kona poo, a me kana mau mea kaua, hoouna aku la
lakou ma ka aina o ko Pilisetia a puni, e hai aku i
ko lakou mau kii, a i na kanaka.
10 A waiho iho la lakou i kana mau mea kaua iloko
o ka hale o ko lakou mau akua, a hoopaa aku la i
kona poo ma ka heiau o Dagona.
11 ¶ A lohe ae la ko Iabesa gileada a pau i na mea a
pau a ko Pilisetia i hana'i ia Saula,
12 Ku ae la lakou, o ka poe kanaka koa a pau, a
lawe aku la i ke kino o Saula, a me na kino o na
keiki ana, a hali mai la i Iabesa, a kanu iho la i ko
lakou mau iwi malalo o ka laau oka, aia ma Iabesa,
a hookeai lakou i na la ehiku.

9 And when they had stripped him, they took his
head, and his armour, and sent into the land of the
Philistines round about, to carry tidings unto their
idols, and to the people.
10 And they put his armour in the house of their
gods, and fastened his head in the temple of
Dagon.
11 ¶ And when all Jabesh-gilead heard all that the
Philistines had done to Saul,
12 They arose, all the valiant men, and took away
the body of Saul, and the bodies of his sons, and
brought them to Jabesh, and buried their bones
under the oak in Jabesh, and fasted seven days.

13 ¶ So Saul died for his transgression which he
13 ¶ Pela o Saula i make ai no kona hala, i ka mea
committed against the LORD, [even] against the
ana i hoohala ai ia Iehova, i ku e i ka olelo a Iehova
word of the LORD, which he kept not, and also
ana i malama ole ai, a no ka imi ana i uhane ino, e
for asking [counsel] of [one that had] a familiar
ninau aku;
spirit, to enquire [of it];
14 A ninau ole aku oia ia Iehova; nolaila, pepehi
14 And enquired not of the LORD: therefore he
iho la oia ia ia, a hoohuli ae la i ke aupuni no
slew him, and turned the kingdom unto David the
Davida ke keiki a Iese.
son of Jesse.
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1 Alaila, akoakoa ae la ka Iseraela a pau io Davida la
i Heberona, i mai la, Eia hoi, hookahi no ko kakou
iwi a me ka io.
2 I ka wa mamua no hoi, ia Saula i alii ai, o oe no ka
mea nana i alakai aku a i alakai mai i ka Iseraela: i
mai la hoi o Iehova o kou Akua ia oe, E hanai oe i
ko'u poe kanaka i ka Iseraela; a e lilo oe i alii no ko'u
poe kanaka no ka Iseraela.
3 Nolaila, i hele mai na lunakahiko a pau o ka
Iseraela i ke alii ma Heberona; a hoopaa iho la o
Davida i berita me lakou ma Heberona, imua o
Iehova: a poni iho la lakou ia Davida i alii no ka
Iseraela, e like me ka olelo a Iehova ma o Samuela
la.
4 ¶ Hele aku la o Davida me ka Iseraela a pau i
Ierusalema, oia o Iebusa, kahi i noho ai ka Iebusa, na
kanaka o ia aina.

KJV
1 Then all Israel gathered themselves to David
unto Hebron, saying, Behold, we [are] thy bone
and thy flesh.
2 And moreover in time past, even when Saul
was king, thou [wast] he that leddest out and
broughtest in Israel: and the LORD thy God said
unto thee, Thou shalt feed my people Israel, and
thou shalt be ruler over my people Israel.
3 Therefore came all the elders of Israel to the
king to Hebron; and David made a covenant
with them in Hebron before the LORD; and they
anointed David king over Israel, according to the
word of the LORD by Samuel.

4 ¶ And David and all Israel went to Jerusalem,
which [is] Jebus; where the Jebusites [were], the
inhabitants of the land.
5 And the inhabitants of Jebus said to David,
5 Olelo mai la na kanaka o Iebusa ia Davida, Aole oe
Thou shalt not come hither. Nevertheless David
e hele mai ia nei. Aka, lawe lilo o Davida i ka pakaua
took the castle of Zion, which [is] the city of
o Ziona, oia ke kulanakauhale o Davida.
David.
6 I mai la o Davida, O ka mea pepehi mua i ka
6 And David said, Whosoever smiteth the
Iebusi, e lilo ia i pookela a i lunakoa. A o Ioaba, o ke
Jebusites first shall be chief and captain. So Joab
keiki a Zeruia i pii mua aku la, a lilo ae la ia i
the son of Zeruiah went first up, and was chief.
pookela.
7 A noho iho la o Davida ma ka pakaua; nolaila,
7 And David dwelt in the castle; therefore they
kapa aku la lakou ia wahi, O ke kulanakauhale o
called it the city of David.
Davida.
8 Kukulu iho la ia i ke kulanakauhale a puni, mai
8 And he built the city round about, even from
Milo aku a puni: a kukulu hou iho la o Ioaba i na
Millo round about: and Joab repaired the rest of
wahi i koe o ke kulanakauhale.
the city.
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9 Mahuahua ae la o Davida a nui loa; no ka mea, me 9 So David waxed greater and greater: for the
ia pu o Iehova sabaota.
LORD of hosts [was] with him.
10 ¶ These also [are] the chief of the mighty
10 ¶ Eia hoi na pookela o na kanaka ikaika ia
men whom David had, who strengthened
Davida, ka poe i hooikaika pu me ia iloko o kona
themselves with him in his kingdom, [and] with
aupuni a me ka Iseraela a pau, e hooalii ia ia, e like
all Israel, to make him king, according to the
me ka olelo a Iehova no ka Iseraela.
word of the LORD concerning Israel.
11 And this [is] the number of the mighty men
11 Eia ka helu ana o na kanaka ikaika ia Davida: o
Iasobeama ka Hakemoni, ke pookela o na lunakoa:
whom David had; Jashobeam, an Hachmonite,
hoaka ae la ia i kana ihe e ku e i na haneri kanaka
the chief of the captains: he lifted up his spear
ekolu, a make lakou i ka manawa hookahi.
against three hundred slain [by him] at one time.
12 Mahope iho ona o Eleazara ke keiki a Dodo ka
12 And after him [was] Eleazar the son of Dodo,
Ahohi, kekahi o na kanaka ikaika loa ekolu.
the Ahohite, who [was one] of the three mighties.
13 He was with David at Pas-dammim, and there
13 Aia no ia me Davida ma Padamima, ilaila i
akoakoa ai ko Pilisetia i ke kaua, i kahi i paa pu ai ka the Philistines were gathered together to battle,
honua i ka bale: a naholo aku la na kanaka imua o ko where was a parcel of ground full of barley; and
the people fled from before the Philistines.
Pilisetia.
14 And they set themselves in the midst of [that]
14 A ku iho la lakou iwaena konu o ua aina la, a
parcel, and delivered it, and slew the Philistines;
hoomalu iho la ia wahi, a pepehi iho la i ko Pilisetia;
and the LORD saved [them] by a great
a hoola ae la o Iehova ia lakou i ke ola nui.
deliverance.
15 ¶ Now three of the thirty captains went down
15 ¶ Iho aku la na mea ekolu o ka poe luna he
to the rock to David, into the cave of Adullam;
kanakolu i kahi paa io Davida la iloko o ke ana o
and the host of the Philistines encamped in the
Adulama: a hoomoana iho la ka poe kauwa o
valley of Rephaim.
Pilisetia ma ke awawa i Repaima.
16 Ilaila o Davida iloko o kahi paa, a ma Betelehema 16 And David [was] then in the hold, and the
ka pakaua o ko Pilisetia ia manawa.
Philistines' garrison [was] then at Beth-lehem.
17 Makewai iho la o Davida, i mai la, Nani ino kuu 17 And David longed, and said, Oh that one
makemake e haawi mai kekahi i wai e inu no ka
would give me drink of the water of the well of
luawai mai o Betelehema, aia ma ka ipuka!
Beth-lehem, that [is] at the gate!
18 Wahi ae la ua mau kanaka ekolu la i ka poe kaua 18 And the three brake through the host of the
o ko Pilisetia, a huki mai la i ka wai, mailoko o ka
Philistines, and drew water out of the well of
luawai o Betelehema ma ka ipuka, lalau aku la, a
Beth-lehem, that [was] by the gate, and took [it],
lawe mai la io Davida la: aka, aole o Davida i manao and brought [it] to David: but David would not
e inu ia mea, a ninini aku no ia mea no Iehova.
drink [of] it, but poured it out to the LORD,
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19 I aku la ia, E papa mai ko'u Akua ia'u, i ole au e
hana ia mea: e inu no anei au i ke koko o keia mau
kanaka, me ko lakou ola? no ka mea, me ke ola wale
no lakou i lawe mai nei ia mea: nolaila, aole ia i
make inu. Pela i hana'i ia mau kanaka ikaika loa
ekolu.
20 ¶ A o Abisai ke kaikaina o Ioaba, oia ke pookela
o na mea ekolu: no ka mea, hoaka ae la ia i kona ihe
e ku e i na kanaka ekolu haneri, a pepehi iho la ia ia
lakou, a loaa ia ia ka inoa iwaena o ua mau kanaka
ikaika la ekolu.
21 No na mea ekolu, ua oi aku kona koikoi imua o na
mea elua, nolaila, oia ko laua luna: aka, aole i hiki
aku kona e like me ko kela poe ekolu.
22 O Benaia ke keiki a Iehoiada, ke keiki a kekahi
kanaka ikaika no Kabezeela, he nui kana hana
kupanaha: pepehi iho la ia i elua kanaka ikaika loa o
Moaba: iho iho la hoi ia iloko o ka lua, a pepehi iho
la i ka liona i ka la e haule ana ka hau.
23 Pepehi iho la hoi oia i kekahi kanaka Aigupita, he
kanaka nunui, he elima hailima ke kiekie: a he ihe no
ma ka lima o ka Aigupita, e like me ka laau o ka mea
ulana lole: a iho aku la kela io na la me ke kookoo, a
kaili ae la i ka ihe mailoko ae o ka lima o ka
Aigupita, a pepehi iho la ia ia me kana ihe.
24 O na mea keia a Benaia a ke keiki a Iehoiada i
hana'i, a loaa ia ia ka inoa iwaena o ka poe kanaka
ikaika ekolu.
25 Aia hoi, he koikoi no ia iwaena o ke kanakolu,
aole hoi i hiki aku kona i ko kela poe ekolu. A
hoonoho aku la o Davida ia ia i kuhina nona.
26 ¶ Eia hoi na kanaka koa o na kaua: o Asahela ke
kaikaina o Ioaba, o Elehanana ke keiki a Dodo no
Betelehema,
27 O Samota no Harora, o Heleza no Pelona,
28 O Ira ke keiki a Ikesa no Tekoa, o Abiezera no
Anetota,
29 O Sibekai no Husata, o Ilai no Ahota,
30 O Maharai no Netopa, o Heleda ke keiki a Baana
no Netopa,

19 And said, My God forbid it me, that I should
do this thing: shall I drink the blood of these
men that have put their lives in jeopardy? for
with [the jeopardy of] their lives they brought it.
Therefore he would not drink it. These things
did these three mightiest.
20 ¶ And Abishai the brother of Joab, he was
chief of the three: for lifting up his spear against
three hundred, he slew [them], and had a name
among the three.
21 Of the three, he was more honourable than
the two; for he was their captain: howbeit he
attained not to the [first] three.
22 Benaiah the son of Jehoiada, the son of a
valiant man of Kabzeel, who had done many
acts; he slew two lionlike men of Moab: also he
went down and slew a lion in a pit in a snowy
day.
23 And he slew an Egyptian, a man of [great]
stature, five cubits high; and in the Egyptian's
hand [was] a spear like a weaver's beam; and he
went down to him with a staff, and plucked the
spear out of the Egyptian's hand, and slew him
with his own spear.
24 These [things] did Benaiah the son of
Jehoiada, and had the name among the three
mighties.
25 Behold, he was honourable among the thirty,
but attained not to the [first] three: and David set
him over his guard.
26 ¶ Also the valiant men of the armies [were],
Asahel the brother of Joab, Elhanan the son of
Dodo of Beth-lehem,
27 Shammoth the Harorite, Helez the Pelonite,
28 Ira the son of Ikkesh the Tekoite, Abiezer the
Antothite,
29 Sibbecai the Hushathite, Ilai the Ahohite,
30 Maharai the Netophathite, Heled the son of
Baanah the Netophathite,
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31 Ithai the son of Ribai of Gibeah, [that
pertained] to the children of Benjamin, Benaiah
the Pirathonite,
32 O Hurai no na awawa o Gaasa, o Abiela, no
32 Hurai of the brooks of Gaash, Abiel the
Arabata,
Arbathite,
33 Azmaveth the Baharumite, Eliahba the
33 O Azemaveta no Baharuma, o Eliaba no Saalebo,
Shaalbonite,
34 O na keiki a Hasema no Gilo, o Ionatana ke keiki 34 The sons of Hashem the Gizonite, Jonathan
a Sage no Harara.
the son of Shage the Hararite,
35 O Ahiama ke keiki a Sakara no Harara, o Elipala 35 Ahiam the son of Sacar the Hararite, Eliphal
ke keiki a Ura,
the son of Ur,
36 O Hepera no Mekerata, o Ahiia no Pelona,
36 Hepher the Mecherathite, Ahijah the Pelonite,
37 O Hezero no Karemela, o Naarai ke keiki a
37 Hezro the Carmelite, Naarai the son of Ezbai,
Ezebai,
38 O Ioela ka hoahanau o Natana, o Mibehara ke
38 Joel the brother of Nathan, Mibhar the son of
keiki a Hageri,
Haggeri,
39 O Zeleka ka Amona, o Naharai no Berota, ka mea 39 Zelek the Ammonite, Naharai the Berothite,
lawe i na mea kaua a Ioaba ke keiki a Zeruia,
the armourbearer of Joab the son of Zeruiah,
40 O Ira no Itera, o Gareba no Itera,
40 Ira the Ithrite, Gareb the Ithrite,
41 O Auria ka Heta, o Zabada ke keiki a Ahelai,
41 Uriah the Hittite, Zabad the son of Ahlai,
42 O Adina ke keiki a Siza a ka Reubena, he luna ia 42 Adina the son of Shiza the Reubenite, a
o ka Reubena, a he kanakolu no me ia,
captain of the Reubenites, and thirty with him,
43 O Hanana ke keiki a Maaka, o Iosapata no
43 Hanan the son of Maachah, and Joshaphat the
Mitana,
Mithnite,
44 O Uzia no Aseterata, o Sama, a o Iehiela, na keiki 44 Uzzia the Ashterathite, Shama and Jehiel the
a Hotana no Aroera,
sons of Hothan the Aroerite,
45 O Idiaela ke keiki a Simeri, a o Ioha kona
45 Jediael the son of Shimri, and Joha his
kaikaina, no Tiza,
brother, the Tizite,
46 Eliel the Mahavite, and Jeribai, and
46 O Eliela no Mahava, o Ieribai, a o Iosavia, na
Joshaviah, the sons of Elnaam, and Ithmah the
keiki a Elenaama, o Itema ka Moaba,
Moabite,
47 O Eliela, o Obeda, a o Iasiela ka Mesoba.
47 Eliel, and Obed, and Jasiel the Mesobaite.
31 O Itai ke keiki a Ribai no Gibea, no na mamo a
Beniamina, o Benaia no Piratona,
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KJV
1 Now these [are] they that came to
1 Aia hoi ka poe i hele mai io Davida la ma Zikelaga, i kona David to Ziklag, while he yet kept
manawa i noho paa ai no Saula ke keiki a Kisa; iwaena lakou himself close because of Saul the son of
o na kanaka ikaika, ka poe i kokua i ke kaua.
Kish: and they [were] among the mighty
men, helpers of the war.
2 [They were] armed with bows, and
2 Ua makaukau lakou i na kakaka, a ua hiki no ia lakou ke
could use both the right hand and the
nou aku i na pohaku, a me ka pana pua mailoko aku o ke
left in [hurling] stones and [shooting]
kakaka, me ka lima akau a me ka lima hema, no ka hanauna
arrows out of a bow, [even] of Saul's
lakou o Saula, no ka Beniamina.
brethren of Benjamin.
3 The chief [was] Ahiezer, then Joash,
3 O Ahiezera ka luna, alaila o Ioasa, na keiki laua a Hasemaa
the sons of Shemaah the Gibeathite; and
no Gibea: o Ieziela hoi, a o Peleta, na keiki a Azemavota; o
Jeziel, and Pelet, the sons of Azmaveth;
Beraka hoi, a o Iehu no Anetota.
and Berachah, and Jehu the Antothite,
4 And Ismaiah the Gibeonite, a mighty
4 A o Isemaia no Gibeona, he kanaka ikaika iwaena o ke
man among the thirty, and over the
kanakolu; a o Ieremia, o Iahaziela, o Iohanana, a o Iosabada,
thirty; and Jeremiah, and Jahaziel, and
no Gederata,
Johanan, and Josabad the Gederathite,
5 Eluzai, and Jerimoth, and Bealiah, and
5 O Eluzai, o Ierimota, o Bealia, o Semaria, a o Sepatia no
Shemariah, and Shephatiah the
Harupa,
Haruphite,
6 O Elekana, o Iesia, o Azareela, o Ioezera, o Iasobeama, no 6 Elkanah, and Jesiah, and Azareel, and
ka Kora;
Joezer, and Jashobeam, the Korhites,
7 And Joelah, and Zebadiah, the sons of
7 O Ioela, o Zebadia, na keiki a Ierohama no Gedora.
Jeroham of Gedor.
8 And of the Gadites there separated
8 A hookaawale mai la kekahi poe Gada ia lakou iho no
themselves unto David into the hold to
Davida ma kahi paa ma ka waonahele, he poe kanaka ikaika, the wilderness men of might, [and] men
kanaka kaua e kaua ai; e hiki ia lakou ke lawe i palekaua a
of war [fit] for the battle, that could
me ka ihe, a o na helehelena o lakou, me he helehelena liona handle shield and buckler, whose faces
la, a ua like lakou me ka dia o na mauna ka mama:
[were like] the faces of lions, and [were]
as swift as the roes upon the mountains;
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9 Ezer the first, Obadiah the second,
Eliab the third,
10 Mishmannah the fourth, Jeremiah the
10 O Misemana ka ha, o Ieremia ka lima,
fifth,
11 O Atai ke ono, o Eliela ka hiku,
11 Attai the sixth, Eliel the seventh,
12 O Iohanana ka walu, o Elezabada ka iwa,
12 Johanan the eighth, Elzabad the ninth,
13 Jeremiah the tenth, Machbanai the
13 O Ieremia ka umi, a o Makebanai ka umikumamakahi.
eleventh.
14 These [were] of the sons of Gad,
14 O lakou he poe mamo a Gada, na luna o ka poe kaua: o
captains of the host: one of the least
kekahi mea uuku iho, maluna ia o ka haneri; a o ka mea nui
[was] over an hundred, and the greatest
loa, maluna ia o ka tausani.
over a thousand.
15 These [are] they that went over
15 O lakou ka poe i hele ma kela kapa o Ioredane i ka
Jordan in the first month, when it had
malama mua, i ka manawa i hoopiha ai ia maluna o kona mau
overflown all his banks; and they put to
kapa a pau: a hoopuehu aku la lakou i na mea a pau o na
flight all [them] of the valleys, [both]
awawa ma ka hikina a ma ke komohana.
toward the east, and toward the west.
16 And there came of the children of
16 A hele mai la kekahi poe mamo a Beniamina a me Iuda i
Benjamin and Judah to the hold unto
kahi paa io Davida la.
David.
17 And David went out to meet them,
17 Hele aku la o Davida iwaho e halawai me lakou; olelo aku and answered and said unto them, If ye
la ia, i aku la ia lakou, Ina e hele aloha mai no oukou io'u nei be come peaceably unto me to help me,
e kokua mai ia'u, e hookahi ana ko'u naau me ko oukou: aka, mine heart shall be knit unto you: but if
ina no ka haawi aku ia'u i ko'u poe enemi, na ke Akua o ko
[ye be come] to betray me to mine
kakou poe kupuna e nana mai, a e papa mai; no ka mea, aole i enemies, seeing [there is] no wrong in
loaa ka hewa ma ko'u mau lima.
mine hands, the God of our fathers look
[thereon], and rebuke [it].
18 Then the spirit came upon Amasai,
18 Alaila kau mai la ka Uhane maluna iho o Amasai, ke
[who was] chief of the captains, [and he
pookela o na lunakoa, Nou no makou, e Davida, a ma kou
said], Thine [are we], David, and on thy
aoao hoi, e ke keiki a Iese, aloha, aloha ia oe, aloha hoi i na
side, thou son of Jesse: peace, peace
kokua mahope ou; no ka mea, o kou Akua ke kokua mai ia
[be] unto thee, and peace [be] to thine
oe. Alaila, hookipa ae la o Davida ia lakou, a hoonoho ia
helpers; for thy God helpeth thee. Then
lakou i mau luna o na koa.
David received them, and made them
captains of the band.
9 O Ezera ka mua, o Obadia ka lua, o Eliaba ke kolu,
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19 A kaana mai la kekahi poe o Manase ia Davida, ia ia i hele
pu ai me ko Pilisetia i ke kaua ia Saula: aka, aole i kokua aku
lakou nei mamuli o lakou, no ka mea, na na 'lii o ko Pilisetia i
kukakuka pu, a hoihoi aku ia ia, me ka i ana, E kaa aku
auanei ia i kona haku ia Saula, maluna o ko kakou mau poo.

20 I kona hele ana i Zikelaga, kaana mai la kekahi poe o ka
Manase ia ia, o Adena, o Iozabada, o Iediaela, o Mikaela, o
Iozabada, o Elihu, a o Ziletai, na luna tausani o ka Manase.
21 A kokua mai la lakou mamuli o Davida me kekahi poe
koa; no ka mea, he poe kanaka koa ikaika lakou a pau, a he
mau luna iwaena o ka poe koa.
22 Ia manawa no, ia la ae, ia la ae, haele mai la [na kanaka]
io Davida la, a lilo ae la lakou i poe koa nui, e like me ka
puali o ke Akua.
23 ¶ Eia ka helu ana i na poe i makaukau no ke kaua, i hele
mai io Davida la ma Heberona, e hoohuli ae i ke aupuni o
Saula io na la, e like me ka olelo ana a Iehova.
24 O na mamo a Iuda i lawe i ka palekaua a me ka ihe, he
eono tausani lakou a me na haneri keu ewalu, i makaukau no
ke kaua.
25 O na mamo a Simeona, na kanaka koa ikaika no ke kaua,
ehiku tausani lakou, a me ka haneri keu.
26 O na mamo a Levi, eha tausani a me na haneri keu eono.
27 O Iehoiada ke alakai o ka poe mamo a Aarona, a me ia pu
na tausani ekolu a me na haneri keu ehiku.
28 A o Zadoka, he kanaka hou, he koa ikaika, a he
iwakaluakumamalua na luna koa o ka ohana a kona
makuakane.

19 And there fell [some] of Manasseh to
David, when he came with the
Philistines against Saul to battle: but
they helped them not: for the lords of
the Philistines upon advisement sent
him away, saying, He will fall to his
master Saul to [the jeopardy of] our
heads.
20 As he went to Ziklag, there fell to
him of Manasseh, Adnah, and Jozabad,
and Jediael, and Michael, and Jozabad,
and Elihu, and Zilthai, captains of the
thousands that [were] of Manasseh.
21 And they helped David against the
band [of the rovers]: for they [were] all
mighty men of valour, and were
captains in the host.
22 For at [that] time day by day there
came to David to help him, until [it was]
a great host, like the host of God.
23 ¶ And these [are] the numbers of the
bands [that were] ready armed to the
war, [and] came to David to Hebron, to
turn the kingdom of Saul to him,
according to the word of the LORD.
24 The children of Judah that bare
shield and spear [were] six thousand
and eight hundred, ready armed to the
war.
25 Of the children of Simeon, mighty
men of valour for the war, seven
thousand and one hundred.
26 Of the children of Levi four thousand
and six hundred.
27 And Jehoiada [was] the leader of the
Aaronites, and with him [were] three
thousand and seven hundred;
28 And Zadok, a young man mighty of
valour, and of his father's house twenty
and two captains.
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29 A o na mamo a Beniamina, na hoahanau o Saula, ekolu
tausani; no ka mea, mamua he poe kiai ka nui o lakou i ka
hale o Saula.
30 A o na mamo a Eperaima, he iwakalua tausani a me na
haneri keu ewalu, na kanaka koa ikaika, ua kaulana mawaena
o ka ohana o ko lakou mau kupuna.
31 A o ka ohana hapa a Manase, he umikumamawalu tausani,
i kaheaia ma ka inoa e hele mai e hooalii ia Davida.

32 A o na mamo a Isakara, ka poe hoomaopopo i na ouli o na
manawa, e ike ai i na mea pono a ka Iseraela e hana'i: elua
haneri na pookela o lakou; a nana ae la ko lakou poe
hoahanau a pau i ka lakou olelo.

33 O ka Zebuluna, ka poe hele aku i ke kaua, i makaukau i ke
kaua me na mea kaua a pau, he kanalima tausani o lakou i ike
i ka hoouka kaua, aole he naau lua.
34 A o ka Napetali, hookahi tausani luna koa, a me lakou he
kanakolukumamahiku tausani, me na palekaua a me na ihe.
35 A o ka Dana i makaukau i ke kaua, he
iawakaluakumamawalu tausani, a me na haneri keu eono.
36 A o ka Asera, ka poe hele aku i ke kaua, i makaukau i ke
kaua, he kanaha tausani.
37 A ma kela aoao o Ioredane, o ka Reubena, a o ka Gada, a
o ka ohana hapa a Manase, me na mea kaua a pau e kaua ai,
he haneri a me ka iwakalua tausani.
38 O keia poe kanaka kaua a pau, i ike i ka hoouka i ke kaua,
i hele mai me ka naau lokahi ma Heberona, e hoalii ia Davida
maluna o ka Iseraela a pau: a ua lokahi hoi ka naau o ka
Iseraela a pau i koe e hoalii ia Davida.

29 And of the children of Benjamin, the
kindred of Saul, three thousand: for
hitherto the greatest part of them had
kept the ward of the house of Saul.
30 And of the children of Ephraim
twenty thousand and eight hundred,
mighty men of valour, famous
throughout the house of their fathers.
31 And of the half tribe of Manasseh
eighteen thousand, which were
expressed by name, to come and make
David king.
32 And of the children of Issachar,
[which were men] that had
understanding of the times, to know
what Israel ought to do; the heads of
them [were] two hundred; and all their
brethren [were] at their commandment.
33 Of Zebulun, such as went forth to
battle, expert in war, with all
instruments of war, fifty thousand,
which could keep rank: [they were] not
of double heart.
34 And of Naphtali a thousand captains,
and with them with shield and spear
thirty and seven thousand.
35 And of the Danites expert in war
twenty and eight thousand and six
hundred.
36 And of Asher, such as went forth to
battle, expert in war, forty thousand.
37 And on the other side of Jordan, of
the Reubenites, and the Gadites, and of
the half tribe of Manasseh, with all
manner of instruments of war for the
battle, an hundred and twenty thousand.
38 All these men of war, that could keep
rank, came with a perfect heart to
Hebron, to make David king over all
Israel: and all the rest also of Israel
[were] of one heart to make David king.
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39 Ilaila lakou me Davida, ekolu la, e ai ana a e inu ana: no
ka mea, ua hoomakaukau ko lakou poe hoahanau na lakou.
40 Oia hoi, o ka poe e kokoke ana me lakou, a hiki aku i ka
Isakara, a i ka Zebuluna, a i ka Napetali, lawe mai la lakou i
ka berena maluna o na miula, a o na kamelo, a o na hoki, a o
na bipi; me ka ai a me ka palaoa, me na pai huafiku, a me na
pai huawaina, me ka waina, ka aila, na bipi a me na hipa he
nui loa: no ka mea, he olioli iloko o ka Iseraela.

39 And there they were with David
three days, eating and drinking: for their
brethren had prepared for them.
40 Moreover they that were nigh them,
[even] unto Issachar and Zebulun and
Naphtali, brought bread on asses, and
on camels, and on mules, and on oxen,
[and] meat, meal, cakes of figs, and
bunches of raisins, and wine, and oil,
and oxen, and sheep abundantly: for
[there was] joy in Israel.
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KA BUKE MUA O KA OIHANAALII.
THE BOOK OF I CHRONICLES, CHAPTER 13
Hawaiian
1 Kuka ae la o Davida me na luna tausani a me na
luna haneri, a me na luna a pau.
2 Olelo mai o Davida i ke anaina kanaka a pau o ka
Iseraela, Ina he maikai keia ia oukou, a ina na
Iehova mai o ko kakou Akua ia mea, e hoouna aku
kakou a i na hoahanau o kakou ma na wahi a pau, e
waiho ana ma na aina a pau o ka Iseraela, a me
lakou pu i na kahuna a me ka Levi iloko o ko lakou
mau kulanakauhale a me na kula, e akoakoa mai ai
lakou io kakou nei:
3 A e lawe mai kakou i ka pahu o ko kakou Akua io
kakou nei: no ka mea, aole kakou i ninau aku ma ia
mea i na la o Saula.
4 Olelo aku la ke anaina kanaka a pau, e hana lakou
pela: no ka mea, he maikai ia mea imua o na kanaka
a pau.
5 Pela i houluulu ai o Davida i ka Iseraela a pau i
kahi hookahi, mai Sihora o Aigupita a hiki aku i ke
komo ana aku i Hemata, e lawe i ka pahu o ke Akua
mai Kiriataiearima mai.

KJV
1 And David consulted with the captains of
thousands and hundreds, [and] with every leader.
2 And David said unto all the congregation of
Israel, If [it seem] good unto you, and [that it be]
of the LORD our God, let us send abroad unto
our brethren every where, [that are] left in all the
land of Israel, and with them [also] to the priests
and Levites [which are] in their cities [and]
suburbs, that they may gather themselves unto us:
3 And let us bring again the ark of our God to us:
for we enquired not at it in the days of Saul.

4 And all the congregation said that they would
do so: for the thing was right in the eyes of all the
people.
5 So David gathered all Israel together, from
Shihor of Egypt even unto the entering of
Hemath, to bring the ark of God from Kirjathjearim.
6 And David went up, and all Israel, to Baalah,
6 Pii aku la o Davida, a me ka Iseraela a pau a
[that is], to Kirjath-jearim, which [belonged] to
Baala, oia o Kiriataiearima, no ka Iuda mailaila mai
Judah, to bring up thence the ark of God the
e lawe i ka pahu o ke Akua o Iehova, e noho ana
LORD, that dwelleth [between] the cherubims,
mawaena o na keruba, kahi i heaia'i kona inoa.
whose name is called [on it].
7 Hooholo ae la lakou i ka pahu o ke Akua maluna o 7 And they carried the ark of God in a new cart
ke kaa hou, mai ka hale mai o Abinadaba; a kai aku out of the house of Abinadab: and Uzza and Ahio
la o Uza laua o Ahio i ke kaa.
drave the cart.
8 Hookani aku la o Davida a me ka Iseraela a pau
8 And David and all Israel played before God
imua o ke Akua me ka ikaika a pau, i na mele, me
with all [their] might, and with singing, and with
na lira, na pesaleteria, na timeberela, na kimebala, a harps, and with psalteries, and with timbrels, and
me na pukani.
with cymbals, and with trumpets.
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9 ¶ A hiki aku lakou i kahi hehi-palaoa no Kidona,
hoo aku la o Uza i kona lima a hoopaa i ka pahu: no
ka mea, okupe iho la na bipikauo.
10 Ua hoaia ka inaina o Iehova ia Uza, a hahau mai
la oia ia ia, no ka mea, ua lalau kona lima i ka pahu;
a make iho la ia ilaila imua o ke Akua.
11 Ukiuki iho la o Davida i ko Iehova hahau ana ia
Uza; nolaila ua kapaia ka inoa o ia wahi o Perezuza
a hiki i keia la.
12 Makau iho la o Davida i ke Akua ia la, i iho la,
Pehea la ka'u e lawe mai ai i ka pahu o ke Akua io'u
nei?
13 Nolaila, aole i lawe mai o Davida i ka pahu berita
io na la i ke kulanakauhale o Davida: aka, lawe ae la
oia ia mea maloko o ka hale o Obededoma ka Gata.
14 A waiho iho la ka pahu o ke Akua me ka ohana a
Obededoma iloko o kona hale i na malama ekolu. A
hoopomaikai o Iehova i ko ka hale o Obededoma, a
me kona mau mea a pau.

9 ¶ And when they came unto the threshingfloor
of Chidon, Uzza put forth his hand to hold the
ark; for the oxen stumbled.
10 And the anger of the LORD was kindled
against Uzza, and he smote him, because he put
his hand to the ark: and there he died before God.
11 And David was displeased, because the
LORD had made a breach upon Uzza: wherefore
that place is called Perez-uzza to this day.
12 And David was afraid of God that day,
saying, How shall I bring the ark of God [home]
to me?
13 So David brought not the ark [home] to
himself to the city of David, but carried it aside
into the house of Obed-edom the Gittite.
14 And the ark of God remained with the family
of Obed-edom in his house three months. And
the LORD blessed the house of Obed-edom, and
all that he had.
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Hawaiian
1 No Hirama ke alii o Turo, hoouna mai la ia i na
elele io Davida la, me na laau kedera, me na
kalaipohaku a me na kamana, e hana lakou i hale
nona.
2 A ike iho la o Davida, na Iehova ia i hoopaa i alii
maluna o ka Iseraela, no ka mea, ua hookiekieia
kona aupuni iluna, no kona poe kanaka, o ka
Iseraela.
3 ¶ Lawe ae la o Davida i na wahine hou ma
Ierusalema: a na Davida mai na keikikane a me na
kaikamahine hou.

KJV
1 Now Hiram king of Tyre sent messengers to
David, and timber of cedars, with masons and
carpenters, to build him an house.
2 And David perceived that the LORD had
confirmed him king over Israel, for his kingdom
was lifted up on high, because of his people Israel.
3 ¶ And David took more wives at Jerusalem: and
David begat more sons and daughters.

4 Now these [are] the names of [his] children
4 Eia na inoa o na keiki i loaa ia ia ma Ierusalema;
which he had in Jerusalem; Shammua, and
o Samua, o Sobaba, o Natana, a o Solomona,
Shobab, Nathan, and Solomon,
5 O Ibehara, o Elisua, o Elipeleta,
5 And Ibhar, and Elishua, and Elpalet,
6 O Noga, o Nepega, o Iapia,
6 And Nogah, and Nepheg, and Japhia,
7 O Elisama, o Beeliada, a o Elipeleta.
7 And Elishama, and Beeliada, and Eliphalet.
8 ¶ And when the Philistines heard that David was
8 ¶ A lohe ae la na Pilisetia, ua poniia o Davida i
anointed king over all Israel, all the Philistines
alii maluna o ka Iseraela a pau, pii mai la na
Pilisetia a pau e imi ia Davida. A lohe aku la o
went up to seek David. And David heard [of it],
and went out against them.
Davida, a hele aku la ia a ku e ia lakou.
9 Hele mai la na Pilisetia, a hoomoana iho la ma
9 And the Philistines came and spread themselves
ke awawa o Repaima.
in the valley of Rephaim.
10 Ninau aku la o Davida i ke Akua, i aku la, E pii
10 And David enquired of God, saying, Shall I go
aku anei au e ku e i na Pilisetia? E hoolilo anei hoi
up against the Philistines? and wilt thou deliver
oe ia lakou i kuu lima? I mai la hoi o Iehova ia ia,
them into mine hand? And the LORD said unto
E pii aku oe, no ka mea, e hoolilo aku no wau ia
him, Go up; for I will deliver them into thine hand.
lakou i kou lima.
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11 Hele mai la lakou i Baalaperazima, a luku aku
la o Davida ia lakou malaila. Alaila, i aku la o
Davida, Ua poha aku la o Iehova maluna o ko'u
poe enemi, e like me ka poha ana o ka wai.
Nolaila, kapa aku la lakou i ka inoa o ia wahi, o
Baala-perazima.

11 So they came up to Baal-perazim; and David
smote them there. Then David said, God hath
broken in upon mine enemies by mine hand like
the breaking forth of waters: therefore they called
the name of that place Baal-perazim.

12 And when they had left their gods there, David
12 A haalele mai lakou i na kii akua o lakou ilaila,
gave a commandment, and they were burned with
kauoha aku la o Davida, a ua puhiia lakou i ke ahi.
fire.
13 A hoomoana hou aku la na Pilisetia ma ke
13 And the Philistines yet again spread themselves
awawa.
abroad in the valley.
14 Nolaila, ninau hou aku la o Davida i ke Akua; a
14 Therefore David enquired again of God; and
olelo mai la ke Akua ia ia, Mai pii aku oe mahope
God said unto him, Go not up after them; turn
o lakou: e huli ae mai o lakou aku, a e hoi mai
away from them, and come upon them over against
maluna o lakou la ma kahi e ku pono ana i na laau
the mulberry trees.
silika.
15 And it shall be, when thou shalt hear a sound of
15 Aia lohe oe i ka halulu o ka hele ana ma na
going in the tops of the mulberry trees, [that] then
welau o na laau silika, alaila e hele aku oe e
hoouka i ke kaua: no ka mea, ua hala aku ke Akua thou shalt go out to battle: for God is gone forth
before thee to smite the host of the Philistines.
imua ou e pepehi i ka poe kaua o na Pilisetia.
16 Nolaila, hana aku la o Davida e like me ka ke
16 David therefore did as God commanded him:
Akua i kauoha ai ia ia: a pepehi aku la lakou i na
and they smote the host of the Philistines from
Pilisetia mai Gibeona aku a hiki i Gazera.
Gibeon even to Gazer.
17 Kui aku la ka lono no Davida i na aina a pau; a 17 And the fame of David went out into all lands;
hookau aku la o Iehova i ka makau ia ia maluna o and the LORD brought the fear of him upon all
na lahuikanaka a pau.
nations.
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Hawaiian
1 Hana iho la ia i na hale nona maloko o ke
kulanakauhale o Davida, a hoomakaukau iho la hoi
oia i wahi no ka pahu o ke Akua, a kukulu iho la i
halelewa nona.
2 Alaila, olelo mai la o Davida, Aohe mea e ae nana e
amo i ka pahu o ke Akua, o na Levi wale no: no ka
mea, ua koho o Iehova ia lakou e amo i ka pahu o ke
Akua, a e lawelawe nana a mau loa no.
3 Houluulu mai la o Davida i ka Iseraela a pau i
Ierusalema, e lawe mai i ka pahu o Iehova i kona
wahi, kahi ana i hoomakaukau ai nona.
4 Houluulu ae la o Davida i na mamo a Aarona, a me
na Levi:
5 O na mamo a Kohata; o Uriela ka luna, a o kona poe
hoahanau hookahi haneri a me ka iwakalua:
6 O na mamo a Merari; o Asaia ka luna, a o kona poe
hoahanau he elua haneri a me ka iwakalua:
7 O na mamo a Geresoma; o Ioela ka luna, a o kona
poe hoahanau he haneri a me ke kanakolu:
8 O na mamo a Elizapana; o Semaia ka luna, a o kona
poe hoahanau he elua haneri:
9 O na mamo a Heberona; o Eliela ka luna, a o kona
poe hoahanau he kanawalu:
10 O na keikikane a Uziela; o Aminadaba ka luna, a o
kona poe hoahanau he haneri a me ka umikumamalua.
11 Kahea aku la o Davida ia Zadoka laua o Abiatara
na kahuna, a i na Levi hoi, ia Uriela, Asaia, Ioela,
Semaia, Eliela, a me Aminadaba,

KJV
1 And [David] made him houses in the city of
David, and prepared a place for the ark of God,
and pitched for it a tent.
2 Then David said, None ought to carry the ark
of God but the Levites: for them hath the
LORD chosen to carry the ark of God, and to
minister unto him for ever.
3 And David gathered all Israel together to
Jerusalem, to bring up the ark of the LORD
unto his place, which he had prepared for it.
4 And David assembled the children of Aaron,
and the Levites:
5 Of the sons of Kohath; Uriel the chief, and
his brethren an hundred and twenty:
6 Of the sons of Merari; Asaiah the chief, and
his brethren two hundred and twenty:
7 Of the sons of Gershom; Joel the chief, and
his brethren an hundred and thirty:
8 Of the sons of Elizaphan; Shemaiah the chief,
and his brethren two hundred:
9 Of the sons of Hebron; Eliel the chief, and
his brethren fourscore:
10 Of the sons of Uzziel; Amminadab the
chief, and his brethren an hundred and twelve.
11 And David called for Zadok and Abiathar
the priests, and for the Levites, for Uriel,
Asaiah, and Joel, Shemaiah, and Eliel, and
Amminadab,
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12 And said unto them, Ye [are] the chief of
12 I aku la oia ia lakou, O oukou na luna ohana o na
the fathers of the Levites: sanctify yourselves,
Levi; e huikala ia oukou iho, oukou a me na hoahanau
[both] ye and your brethren, that ye may bring
o oukou, i lawe mai ai oukou i ka pahu o Iehova ke
up the ark of the LORD God of Israel unto [the
Akua o ka Iseraela i kahi a'u i hoomakaukau ai nona.
place that] I have prepared for it.
13 No ka mea, no ka oukou hana ole ana ia mea,
13 For because ye [did it] not at the first, the
mamua, i hookae mai ai o Iehova ko kakou Akua
LORD our God made a breach upon us, for that
maluna o kakou, no ko kakou imi ole ana ia ia ma ka
we sought him not after the due order.
pololei maoli.
14 Nolaila, i huikala ai na kahuna a me na Levi ia
14 So the priests and the Levites sanctified
lakou iho, i mea e lawe mai ai i ka pahu o Iehova ke
themselves to bring up the ark of the LORD
Akua o ka Iseraela.
God of Israel.
15 And the children of the Levites bare the ark
15 A amo mai la na mamo a Levi i ka pahu o ke Akua
of God upon their shoulders with the staves
maluna o ko lakou poohiwi, ma na auamo o luna, me
thereon, as Moses commanded according to the
ka Mose i kauoha mai ai, e like me ka olelo a Iehova.
word of the LORD.
16 And David spake to the chief of the Levites
16 Olelo mai la o Davida i na luna o na Levi, e
to appoint their brethren [to be] the singers
hoonoho i ko lakou poe hoahanau, i poe hoolea, me na
with instruments of musick, psalteries and
mea kani, na pesaleteria, na lira, na kimebala, e
harps and cymbals, sounding, by lifting up the
hookani ana me ka hookiekie ana i ka leo me ka olioli.
voice with joy.
17 So the Levites appointed Heman the son of
17 A hoonoho aku la na Levi ia Hemana ke keiki a
Joel; and of his brethren, Asaph the son of
Ioela; a no kona poe hoahanau, ia Asapa ke keiki a
Berechiah; and of the sons of Merari their
Berekia; a no na mamo a Merari o ko lakou poe
brethren, Ethan the son of Kushaiah;
hoahanau, o Etana ke keiki a Kusaia;
18 And with them their brethren of the second
18 A me lakou pu ko lakou mau hoahanau mamuli
[degree], Zechariah, Ben, and Jaaziel, and
iho, o Zekaria, o Bena, o Iaaziela, o Semiramota, o
Shemiramoth, and Jehiel, and Unni, Eliab, and
Iehiela, o Uni, o Eliaba, o Benaia, o Maaseia, o
Benaiah, and Maaseiah, and Mattithiah, and
Matitia, o Elipele, o Mikeneia, o Obededoma, a o
Elipheleh, and Mikneiah, and Obed-edom, and
Ieiala na kiaipuka.
Jeiel, the porters.
19 So the singers, Heman, Asaph, and Ethan,
19 Pela na mea hoolea, o Hemana, o Asapa, a o Etana,
[were appointed] to sound with cymbals of
e hookani lakou me na kimebala keleawe:
brass;
20 And Zechariah, and Aziel, and
20 A o Zekaria, o Aziela, o Semiramota, o Iehiela, o
Shemiramoth, and Jehiel, and Unni, and Eliab,
Uni, o Eliaba, o Maaseia, a o Benaia, me na
and Maaseiah, and Benaiah, with psalteries on
pesaleteria ma ka leo kiekie;
Alamoth;
21 A o Matitia, o Elipele, o Mikeneia, o Obededoma, 21 And Mattithiah, and Elipheleh, and
o Ieiela, o Azazia, me na lira ma ka leo haahaa e
Mikneiah, and Obed-edom, and Jeiel, and
alakai ai.
Azaziah, with harps on the Sheminith to excel.
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22 A o Kenania, ka luna o ka Levi, no ka leo mele no
ia; ao aku la ia i ka leomele, no ka mea, he akamai
kona.
23 A o Berekia laua o Elekana na kiaipuka no ka
pahu.
24 A o Sebenia, o Iehosapata, o Netaneela, o Amasai,
o Zekeria, o Benaia, a o Eliezera, na kahuna i puhi i na
pu imua o ka pahu o ke Akua: a o Obededoma laua o
Iehia na kiaipuka no ka pahu.
25 ¶ Pela o Davida me na lunakahiko o ka Iseraela a
me na luna tausani i hele aku ai, e lawe mai i ka
pahuberita o Iehova, mai ka hale o Obededoma mai
me ka olioli.
26 A i ka manawa a ke Akua i kokua mai ai i na Levi
e amo ana i ka pahuberita o Iehova, alaila mohai aku
la lakou i na bipikane ehiku, a me na hipakane ehiku.
27 Ua aahuia o Davida i ka aahu makue, a me na Levi
e amo ana i ka pahu a me ka poe memele, a o Kenania
ke kumu ao i ka mele, a me ka poe memele: maluna
hoi o Davida kekahi epoda olona.
28 Pela ka Iseraela a pau i lawe mai ai i ka pahuberita
o Iehova me ka hooho ana, a me ke kani ana o ke
koreneta, a o na pu, a me na kimebala, e kookani ana
hoi i na pesaleteria a me na lira.
29 ¶ A hiki mai la ka pahuberita o Iehova i ke
kulanakauhale o Davida, nana mai la o Mikala ke
kaikamahine a Saula ma ka pukamakani, a ike mai la i
ke alii ia Davida e haa ana a e hookani ana:
hoowahawaha iho la oia ia ia maloko o kona naau.

22 And Chenaniah, chief of the Levites, [was]
for song: he instructed about the song, because
he [was] skilful.
23 And Berechiah and Elkanah [were]
doorkeepers for the ark.
24 And Shebaniah, and Jehoshaphat, and
Nethaneel, and Amasai, and Zechariah, and
Benaiah, and Eliezer, the priests, did blow with
the trumpets before the ark of God: and Obededom and Jehiah [were] doorkeepers for the
ark.
25 ¶ So David, and the elders of Israel, and the
captains over thousands, went to bring up the
ark of the covenant of the LORD out of the
house of Obed-edom with joy.
26 And it came to pass, when God helped the
Levites that bare the ark of the covenant of the
LORD, that they offered seven bullocks and
seven rams.
27 And David [was] clothed with a robe of fine
linen, and all the Levites that bare the ark, and
the singers, and Chenaniah the master of the
song with the singers: David also [had] upon
him an ephod of linen.
28 Thus all Israel brought up the ark of the
covenant of the LORD with shouting, and with
sound of the cornet, and with trumpets, and
with cymbals, making a noise with psalteries
and harps.
29 ¶ And it came to pass, [as] the ark of the
covenant of the LORD came to the city of
David, that Michal the daughter of Saul
looking out at a window saw king David
dancing and playing: and she despised him in
her heart.
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1 So they brought the ark of God, and
1 Pela lakou i lawe mai ai i ka pahu o ke Akua, a hookau iho la
set it in the midst of the tent that David
ia ia iwaena konu o ka halelewa a Davida i kukulu ai nona: a
had pitched for it: and they offered
mohai aku la lakou i na mohaikuni a me na mohai hoomalu
burnt sacrifices and peace offerings
imua o ke Akua.
before God.
2 And when David had made an end of
2 I ka wa i hoopau ai o Davida i ka mohai aku i na mohaikuni
offering the burnt offerings and the
a me na mohaihoomalu, hoomaikai mai la ia i na kanaka ma ka
peace offerings, he blessed the people
inoa o Iehova.
in the name of the LORD.
3 And he dealt to every one of Israel,
3 A haawi pakahi mai la ia i ka Iseraela a pau, i na kane a me
both man and woman, to every one a
na wahine, i kela mea i keia mea, i ka popoberena a me
loaf of bread, and a good piece of
kauwahi ia, a me kekahi pai huawaina.
flesh, and a flagon [of wine].
4 ¶ And he appointed [certain] of the
4 ¶ A hoonoho iho la ia i kekahi poe o na Levi e lawelawe
Levites to minister before the ark of
imua o ka pahu o Iehova, e hoohiki, e hoomaikai, a e hoolea
the LORD, and to record, and to thank
aku ia Iehova i ke Akua no ka Iseraela.
and praise the LORD God of Israel:
5 Asaph the chief, and next to him
Zechariah, Jeiel, and Shemiramoth,
5 O Asapa ka luna, a malalo iho o Zekaria, o Ieiela, o
Semiramota, o Iehiela, o Matitia, o Eliaba, o Benaia a o
and Jehiel, and Mattithiah, and Eliab,
Obededoma: a o Ieiela me na pesaleteria a me na lira: aka,
and Benaiah, and Obed-edom: and
Jeiel with psalteries and with harps;
hookani ae la o Asapa me na kimebala:
but Asaph made a sound with cymbals;
6 Benaiah also and Jahaziel the priests
6 O Benaia hoi a o Iehaziela na kahuna, me na pu e mau ana
with trumpets continually before the
imua o ka pahuberita o ke Akua.
ark of the covenant of God.
7 ¶ Then on that day David delivered
7 ¶ Ia la iho no, haawi mua mai la o Davida i ka mililani ia
first [this psalm] to thank the LORD
Iehova, maloko o ka lima o Asapa a o kona poe hoahanau.
into the hand of Asaph and his
brethren.
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8 Give thanks unto the LORD, call
upon his name, make known his deeds
among the people.
9 E mele aku ia ia, e mele halelu aku ia ia, E kamailio oukou i 9 Sing unto him, sing psalms unto him,
na hana kupanaha ana a pau.
talk ye of all his wondrous works.
10 Glory ye in his holy name: let the
10 E kaena oukou no kona inoa hoano: E olioli ka naau o ka
heart of them rejoice that seek the
poe imi aku ia Iehova.
LORD.
11 E imi aku oukou ia Iehova a me kona ikaika, E imi mau aku 11 Seek the LORD and his strength,
i kona maka.
seek his face continually.
12 Remember his marvellous works
12 E hoomanao i na hana mana ana i hana'i, I na mea
that he hath done, his wonders, and the
kupanaha ana, a me na olelo hoopono a kona waha;
judgments of his mouth;
13 E na hua a Iseraela a kana kauwa, Na mamo hoi a Iakoba, o 13 O ye seed of Israel his servant, ye
kona poe i waeia.
children of Jacob, his chosen ones.
14 Oia o Iehova ko kakou Akua; Aia ma ka honua a pau kana 14 He [is] the LORD our God; his
mau olelo hoopono.
judgments [are] in all the earth.
15 Be ye mindful always of his
15 E malama mau oukou i kana berita, I ka olelo ana i kauoha
covenant; the word [which] he
mai ai i na hanauna he tausani;
commanded to a thousand generations;
16 [Even of the covenant] which he
16 Ana i hana'i me Aberahama, A me kana hoohiki ana ia
made with Abraham, and of his oath
Isaaka:
unto Isaac;
17 And hath confirmed the same to
17 Ua hookupaa oia ia mea hookahi i kanawai ia Iakoba, A i
Jacob for a law, [and] to Israel [for] an
berita mau loa ia Iseraela,
everlasting covenant,
18 Saying, Unto thee will I give the
18 E i mai ana, No oukou e haawi aku ai au i ka aina o
land of Canaan, the lot of your
Kanaana, I kuleana no ko oukou noho hooilina ana;
inheritance;
19 I ko oukou manawa i uuku ai, He uuku nae, a he poe
19 When ye were but few, even a few,
malihini ilaila.
and strangers in it.
20 And [when] they went from nation
20 I ka manawa i hele ai lakou mai kekahi lahuikanaka a
to nation, and from [one] kingdom to
kekahi lahuikanaka, A mai kahi aupuni a hiki i kela aupuni;
another people;
21 He suffered no man to do them
21 Aole ia i ae mai i kekahi kanaka e hana ino mai ia lakou,
wrong: yea, he reproved kings for their
Oiaio no, ao mai la oia i na'lii no lakou,
sakes,
22 Mai hoopa aku i kuu poe i poniia, Mai hoino hoi i kuu mau 22 [Saying], Touch not mine anointed,
kaula.
and do my prophets no harm.
8 E mililani aku ia Iehova, e kahea aku i kona inoa. E hoike
aku i kana mau hana iwaena o kanaka.
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23 E mele aku ia Iehova, e ko ka honua a pau; E hoike aku i
kona ola, ia la aku ia la aku.
24 E hai aku i kona nani i na lahuikanaka, I kana mau hana
kupanaha i ko na aina a pau.
25 No ka mea, he nui no o Iehova, a e hoomaikai nui ia: E
weliweliia hoi oia maluna o na akua a pau.
26 No ka mea, o na akua a pau o na kanaka, he poe kii lakou:
Aka, na Iehova i hana na lani.
27 Ma kona alo ka nani a me ka mahalo; Ma kona wahi hoi ka
ikaika a me ka olioli.
28 E haawi aku no Iehova, e na hanauna kanaka, E haawi aku
no Iehova i ka nani a me ka mana.
29 E haawi aku ia Iehova i ka nani no kona inoa: E ho mai i ka
mohai, a e hele mai imua ona: E hoomana ia Iehova ma ka
nani o ka hemolele.
30 E weliweli imua ona, e ko ka honua a pau: E ku paa auanei
hoi ke ao nei, i hoonaue ole ia'i.
31 E hauoli ko na lani, e olioli ko ka honua: E oleloia hoi
iwaena o na lahuikanaka, O Iehova e alii ana.
32 E halulu mai ke kai, a me na mea i piha ai: E olioli na
mahinaai me na mea a pau oloko.
33 Alaila e kani aku ai na laau o ka nahele, I ka hiki ana mai o
Iehova; No ka mea, ke hele mai la ia e hooponopono i ko ka
honua.
34 E mililani aku ia Iehova, no ka mea, he maikai kona; A he
mau loa kona aloha.

23 Sing unto the LORD, all the earth;
shew forth from day to day his
salvation.
24 Declare his glory among the
heathen; his marvellous works among
all nations.
25 For great [is] the LORD, and
greatly to be praised: he also [is] to be
feared above all gods.
26 For all the gods of the people [are]
idols: but the LORD made the heavens.
27 Glory and honour [are] in his
presence; strength and gladness [are]
in his place.
28 Give unto the LORD, ye kindreds
of the people, give unto the LORD
glory and strength.
29 Give unto the LORD the glory
[due] unto his name: bring an offering,
and come before him: worship the
LORD in the beauty of holiness.
30 Fear before him, all the earth: the
world also shall be stable, that it be not
moved.
31 Let the heavens be glad, and let the
earth rejoice: and let [men] say among
the nations, The LORD reigneth.
32 Let the sea roar, and the fulness
thereof: let the fields rejoice, and all
that [is] therein.
33 Then shall the trees of the wood
sing out at the presence of the LORD,
because he cometh to judge the earth.
34 O give thanks unto the LORD; for
[he is] good; for his mercy [endureth]
for ever.
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35 And say ye, Save us, O God of our
35 E i aku hoi oukou, E hoola mai ia makou, E ke Akua nona
salvation, and gather us together, and
ko kakou ola, E houluulu ia makou, a e hoopakele ia makou i
deliver us from the heathen, that we
ko na aina e, I aloha aku ai makou i kou inoa hoano, A e kaena
may give thanks to thy holy name,
aku ai i kou maikai.
[and] glory in thy praise.
36 Blessed [be] the LORD God of
36 E hoomaikaiia ke Akua o ka Iseraela, a mau loa a mau loa Israel for ever and ever. And all the
aku.
people said, Amen, and praised the
LORD.
37 ¶ So he left there before the ark of
37 ¶ A hoonoho aku la oia imua o ka pahuberita o Iehova ia
the covenant of the LORD Asaph and
Asapa a me kona poe hoahanau, e lawelawe mau imua o ka
his brethren, to minister before the ark
continually, as every day's work
pahu, e like me ka mea pono e hanaia'i i kela la i keia la:
required:
38 And Obed-edom with their
38 A me Obededoma, me ko lakou poe hoahanau, he
brethren, threescore and eight; Obedkanaonokumamawalu; o Obededoma hoi he keiki a Iedutuna a
edom also the son of Jeduthun and
o Hosa na kiaipuka:
Hosah [to be] porters:
39 And Zadok the priest, and his
39 A o Zadoka ke kahuna, a me kona poe hoahanau na kahuna,
brethren the priests, before the
imua o ka halelewa o Iehova, ma ka wahi kiekie, aia ma
tabernacle of the LORD in the high
Gibeona,
place that [was] at Gibeon,
40 To offer burnt offerings unto the
40 E mohai mau aku ai i na mohaikuni ia Iehova maluna o ke LORD upon the altar of the burnt
kuahu, i kakahiaka, a i ke ahiahi, e like me ka mea a pau i
offering continually morning and
kakauia ma ke kanawai o Iehova, ana i kauoha mai ai i ka
evening, and [to do] according to all
Iseraela:
that is written in the law of the LORD,
which he commanded Israel;
41 And with them Heman and
41 Me lakou pu o Hemana, o Iedutuna, a o na mea i waeia e
Jeduthun, and the rest that were
koe, o ka poe i kaheaia ma ka inoa, no ka mililani aku ia
chosen, who were expressed by name,
Iehova, no ka mea, he mau loa kona aloha:
to give thanks to the LORD, because
his mercy [endureth] for ever;
42 And with them Heman and
Jeduthun with trumpets and cymbals
42 A me lakou pu o Hemana a o Iedutuna, me na pu kani a me
for those that should make a sound,
na kimebala, no ka poe e pono ke hookani, me na mea kani a
and with musical instruments of God.
ke Akua. A o na keikikane a Iedutuna na kiaipuka.
And the sons of Jeduthun [were]
porters.
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43 A hele aku la na kanaka a pau o kela kanaka keia kanaka i
kona hale iho: a hoi hou aku la o Davida e hoomaikai i ko ka
hale ona.

43 And all the people departed every
man to his house: and David returned
to bless his house.
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1 Aia i ko Davida noho ana iloko o kona hale,
olelo mai la o Davida ia Natana ke kaula, Eia au
ke noho nei iloko o ka hale kedera, aka, o ka
pahuberita o Iehova, aia no ia malalo o na paku.
2 Alaila, i aku la o Natana ia Davida, E hana oe i
ka mea a pau maloko o kou naau; no ka mea, me
oe pu no ke Akua.
3 ¶ A ia po iho no, hiki mai la ka olelo a ke Akua
ia Natana, i mai la,
4 E hele aku oe, e hai ia Davida i kuu kauwa,
Penei ka Iehova i olelo mai nei, Mai hana oe i
hale no'u e noho ai:
5 No ka mea, aole au i noho iloko o ka hale
maoli, mai ka manawa mai a'u i kai mai nei i ka
Iseraela a hiki i keia manawa: aka, ua hele au
mai kekahi halelole, a hiki i kekahi halelole, a
mai kekahi halelewa a kekahi halelewa.
6 I na wahi a'u i hele pu ai me ka Iseraela a pau, i
olelo anei au i kekahi lunakanawai o ka Iseraela,
a'u i kauoha aku ai e hanai i ko'u poe kanaka, i
ka i ana aku, No ke aha la oukou i hana ole ai i
hale kedera no'u?
7 Nolaila la, e olelo aku oe i kuu kauwa ia
Davida, Eia ka Iehova o na kaua i olelo mai nei,
I lawe mai no wau ia oe mai ka pahipa mai,
mamuli mai hoi o ka poe hipa, i alii oe maluna o
ko'u poe kanaka o ka Iseraela;
8 Owau no kekahi pu me oe i na wahi a pau au i
hele ai, a ua hooki iho no wau i na enemi ou a
pau mai kou maka aku, a ua hookaulana au i kou
inoa, e like me ka inoa o na kanaka nui ma ka
honua nei.

KJV
1 Now it came to pass, as David sat in his house, that
David said to Nathan the prophet, Lo, I dwell in an
house of cedars, but the ark of the covenant of the
LORD [remaineth] under curtains.
2 Then Nathan said unto David, Do all that [is] in
thine heart; for God [is] with thee.
3 ¶ And it came to pass the same night, that the word
of God came to Nathan, saying,
4 Go and tell David my servant, Thus saith the
LORD, Thou shalt not build me an house to dwell in:
5 For I have not dwelt in an house since the day that
I brought up Israel unto this day; but have gone from
tent to tent, and from [one] tabernacle [to another].
6 Wheresoever I have walked with all Israel, spake I
a word to any of the judges of Israel, whom I
commanded to feed my people, saying, Why have ye
not built me an house of cedars?
7 Now therefore thus shalt thou say unto my servant
David, Thus saith the LORD of hosts, I took thee
from the sheepcote, [even] from following the sheep,
that thou shouldest be ruler over my people Israel:
8 And I have been with thee whithersoever thou hast
walked, and have cut off all thine enemies from
before thee, and have made thee a name like the
name of the great men that [are] in the earth.
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9 Na'u hoi e hoike aku i wahi no ko'u poe kanaka
no ka Iseraela, a e kanu iho no au ia lakou, a e
noho iho lakou ma ko lakou wahi, aole e nee hou
aku lakou; aole hoi e hoopoino hou mai ka poe
keiki na ka hewa ia lakou, e like mamua,
10 A mai ka manawa mai a'u i hoonoho ai i na
lunakanawai maluna o ko'u poe kanaka o ka
Iseraela. Eia hoi, na'u no e hoopau auanei i kou
poe enemi a pau. A eia hoi kekahi, ke hai aku nei
au ia oe, na Iehova no e hana i hale nou.
11 ¶ A i ka manawa i hala ae kou mau la, a hele
oe me ou mau makua, na'u no e hooku ae i kau
hua mahope ou, no na keiki au; a e hookupaa
auanei au i kona aupuni.
12 Nana no e hana i hale no'u, a e hookupaa mau
loa auanei au i kona nohoalii.
13 Owau auanei kona makua, a e lilo oia i keiki
na'u: aole au e lawe aku i kuu aloha mai ona aku,
me a'u i lawe aku ai ia mai kou mua aku.
14 Aka, e hoonoho au ia ia maloko o kuu hale a
iloko o kuu aupuni a mau loa aku; a e hookupaa
mau loa ia kona nohoalii.
15 Ma neia mau huaolelo a pau, a ma keia hihio
a pau, ka Natana i olelo aku ai ia Davida.
16 ¶ A hele aku la o Davida ke alii, a noho aku
la imua o Iehova, olelo aku la, Owai la wau, e
Iehova ke Akua, heaha hoi ka'u ohana i malama
mai ai oe ia'u a hiki i neia wa?
17 He mea uuku hoi keia imua o kou maka, e ke
Akua: a ua olelo mai hoi oe no ka ohana a kau
kauwa a liuliu aku mahope; a ua hoomanao mai
oe ia'u ma ka ke kanaka kiekie, e Iehova ke
Akua.
18 Heaha ka mea hou aku e hiki ia Davida ke
olelo aku ia oe no ka pono o kau kauwa? no ka
mea, ua ike oe i kau kauwa.
19 E Iehova, no ka pono o kau kauwa, a e like
me ko loko o kou naau, ua hana mai oe i keia
mea nui a pau, ma ka hoike ana mai i na mea nui
a pau.

9 Also I will ordain a place for my people Israel, and
will plant them, and they shall dwell in their place,
and shall be moved no more; neither shall the
children of wickedness waste them any more, as at
the beginning,
10 And since the time that I commanded judges [to
be] over my people Israel. Moreover I will subdue
all thine enemies. Furthermore I tell thee that the
LORD will build thee an house.
11 ¶ And it shall come to pass, when thy days be
expired that thou must go [to be] with thy fathers,
that I will raise up thy seed after thee, which shall be
of thy sons; and I will establish his kingdom.
12 He shall build me an house, and I will stablish his
throne for ever.
13 I will be his father, and he shall be my son: and I
will not take my mercy away from him, as I took [it]
from [him] that was before thee:
14 But I will settle him in mine house and in my
kingdom for ever: and his throne shall be established
for evermore.
15 According to all these words, and according to all
this vision, so did Nathan speak unto David.
16 ¶ And David the king came and sat before the
LORD, and said, Who [am] I, O LORD God, and
what [is] mine house, that thou hast brought me
hitherto?
17 And [yet] this was a small thing in thine eyes, O
God; for thou hast [also] spoken of thy servant's
house for a great while to come, and hast regarded
me according to the estate of a man of high degree,
O LORD God.
18 What can David [speak] more to thee for the
honour of thy servant? for thou knowest thy servant.
19 O LORD, for thy servant's sake, and according to
thine own heart, hast thou done all this greatness, in
making known all [these] great things.
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20 E Iehova e, aohe ou mea like, aohe Akua e
ae, o oe wale no, ma ka mea a pau a makou i
lohe ai ma ko makou pepeiao.
21 Auhea la kekahi lahuikanaka ma ka honua nei
e like me kou poe kanaka o ka Iseraela, ka poe a
ke Akua i kii aku ai e hoola i poe kanaka nona, i
mea e kaulana ai kou inoa i nui ia, a i weliweli,
ma ka hookuke ana aku i na lahuikanaka mai ke
alo aku o kou poe kanaka au i hoola ai mai
Aigupita mai?
22 No ka mea, ua hoolilo oe i kou poe kanaka ka
Iseraela i poe kanaka nou, a mau loa aku: a ua
lilo mai oe, e Iehova, i Akua no lakou.

20 O LORD, [there is] none like thee, neither [is
there any] God beside thee, according to all that we
have heard with our ears.
21 And what one nation in the earth [is] like thy
people Israel, whom God went to redeem [to be] his
own people, to make thee a name of greatness and
terribleness, by driving out nations from before thy
people, whom thou hast redeemed out of Egypt?

22 For thy people Israel didst thou make thine own
people for ever; and thou, LORD, becamest their
God.
23 Therefore now, LORD, let the thing that thou hast
23 Nolaila hoi, e Iehova, e hookupaa mau loa oe
spoken concerning thy servant and concerning his
i ka olelo au i olelo mai ai no kau kauwa, a me
house be established for ever, and do as thou hast
kana ohana, a e hana mai e like me kau i olelo ai.
said.
24 Let it even be established, that thy name may be
24 Oiaio, e hookupaa oe, i hoonui mau loa ia
kou inoa, i ka i ana, O Iehova o na kaua, oia ke magnified for ever, saying, The LORD of hosts [is]
Akua o ka Iseraela, ke Akua ia i ka Iseraela: a e the God of Israel, [even] a God to Israel: and [let] the
house of David thy servant [be] established before
hookupaaia ka ohana a kau kauwa a Davida
thee.
imua ou.
25 No ka mea, ua hoike mai oe, e kuu Akua, i ka
25 For thou, O my God, hast told thy servant that
pepeiao o kau kauwa, e hana oe i hale nona;
thou wilt build him an house: therefore thy servant
nolaila, ua manao iho kau kauwa e pule aku
hath found [in his heart] to pray before thee.
imua ou.
26 Ano hoi, e Iehova, o oe no ke Akua, a ua hai 26 And now, LORD, thou art God, and hast
mai oe i keia lokomaikai i kau kauwa:
promised this goodness unto thy servant:
27 Nolaila hoi, ua lealea oe e hoopomaikai mai i 27 Now therefore let it please thee to bless the house
ka ohana a kau kauwa, i mau loa ia imua ou: no of thy servant, that it may be before thee for ever: for
ka mea, ke hoopomaikai mai nei oe, e Iehova, a thou blessest, O LORD, and [it shall be] blessed for
e pomaikai mau loa no ia.
ever.
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1 Mahope mai o keia mea, pepehi aku la o Davida i na
Pilisetia, a hoopau ia lakou; a lawe ae la oia ia Gata, a me na
kulanahale ona mailoko ae o ka lima o na Pilisetia.
2 Pepehi aku hoi oia i ka Moaba: a lilo mai la na Moaba i
poe kauwa na Davida, a lawe mai la hoi lakou i ka waiwai
hookupu.
3 ¶ Pepehi aku la hoi o Davida ia Hadarezera ke alii o Zoba,
a hiki i Hamata, ia ia i hele aku ai e hoopaa i kona aupuni
ma ka muliwai o Euperate.
4 Lawe ae la o Davida mai ona aku i na halekaa he tausani,
me na hoohololio ehiku tausani, a me na tausani kanaka kani
wawae he iwakalua: oki iho la hoi o Davida i ke olona
wawae o na lio a pau o na halekaa; aka, hookoe iho la ia i
hookahi haneri o na lio halekaa.
5 A i ka hele ana mai o ko Suria no Damaseko e kokua
mamuli o Hadarezera, ke alii o Zoba, pepehi aku la o Davida
i ko Suria he iwakaluakumamalua na tausani kanaka.
6 A hana iho la o Davida i na pakaua ma Suria no
Damaseko, a lilo ae la ko Suria i poe kauwa na Davida, a
lawe mai la i ka waiwai hookupu. Pela o Iehova i malama
mai ai ia Davida i na wahi a pau ana i hele ai.
7 Lawe ae la hoi o Davida i na palekaua gula maluna o na
kauwa a Hadarezera ke alii o Zoba, a lawe mai la ia mau
mea i Ierusalema.

KJV
1 Now after this it came to pass, that
David smote the Philistines, and subdued
them, and took Gath and her towns out of
the hand of the Philistines.
2 And he smote Moab; and the Moabites
became David's servants, [and] brought
gifts.
3 ¶ And David smote Hadarezer king of
Zobah unto Hamath, as he went to
stablish his dominion by the river
Euphrates.
4 And David took from him a thousand
chariots, and seven thousand horsemen,
and twenty thousand footmen: David also
houghed all the chariot [horses], but
reserved of them an hundred chariots.
5 And when the Syrians of Damascus
came to help Hadarezer king of Zobah,
David slew of the Syrians two and
twenty thousand men.
6 Then David put [garrisons] in Syriadamascus; and the Syrians became
David's servants, [and] brought gifts.
Thus the LORD preserved David
whithersoever he went.
7 And David took the shields of gold that
were on the servants of Hadarezer, and
brought them to Jerusalem.
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8 Lawe mai la hoi o Davida i ke keleawe he nui loa, mai
Tibehata mai, a mai Kuna hoi, o na kulanakauhale ia o
Hadarezera; ka mea keia i hanaia'i e Solomona ke kai
keleawe, me na pou a me na ipu keleawe.
9 ¶ A lohe ae la o Tou ke alii o Hamata, ua pepehi o Davida
i ka poe kaua a pau o Hadarezera, o ke alii no Zoba;
10 Hoouna mai la oia i kana keiki ia Hadorama io Davida la,
e hooaloha ia ia, a e hoomaikai ia ia, no kona kaua ana ia
Hadarezera, a ua pepehi ia ia; (no ka mea, he kanaka o
Hadarezera i kaua aku me Tou;) a me ia no na ipu gula, na
ipu kala a me na ipu keleawe he nui loa.
11 ¶ Hoolaa aku la o Davida ke alii ia mau mea no Iehova,
me ke kala a me ke gula ana i lawe mai ai no na lahuikanaka
a pau; mai ka Edoma mai, mai ka Moaba mai, a mai ka poe
mamo mai a Amona, a mai ko Pilisetia, a mai ka Amaleka
mai.
12 A pepehi aku la o Abisai ke keiki a Zeruia i na kanaka o
Edoma he umikumamawalu tausani, ma ke awawa paakai.
13 ¶ Hana iho la hoi oia i na pakaua ma Edoma: a lilo ae la
ka Edoma a pau i poe kauwa na Davida. Pela o Iehova i
malama mai ai ia Davida i na wahi a pau ana i hele aku ai.
14 ¶ A nohoalii iho la o Davida maluna o ka Iseraela a pau,
a hooko aku la i ke kanawai me ka hoopono aku iwaena o
kona poe kanaka a pau.
15 A o Ioaba ke keiki a Zeruia, oia ka lunakaua; a o
Iehosapata ke keiki a Ahiluda ke kakaolelo.
16 A o Zadoka ke keiki a Ahituba, a me Abimeleka ke keiki
a Abiatara na kahuna; a o Savasa ke kakauolelo;
17 A o Benaia ke keiki a Iehoiada, maluna ia o ka poe
Kereti a me ka poe Peleti: a o na keikikane a Davida, he
mau luna lakou me ke alii.

8 Likewise from Tibhath, and from
Chun, cities of Hadarezer, brought David
very much brass, wherewith Solomon
made the brasen sea, and the pillars, and
the vessels of brass.
9 ¶ Now when Tou king of Hamath heard
how David had smitten all the host of
Hadarezer king of Zobah;
10 He sent Hadoram his son to king
David, to enquire of his welfare, and to
congratulate him, because he had fought
against Hadarezer, and smitten him; (for
Hadarezer had war with Tou;) and [with
him] all manner of vessels of gold and
silver and brass.
11 ¶ Them also king David dedicated
unto the LORD, with the silver and the
gold that he brought from all [these]
nations; from Edom, and from Moab, and
from the children of Ammon, and from
the Philistines, and from Amalek.
12 Moreover Abishai the son of Zeruiah
slew of the Edomites in the valley of salt
eighteen thousand.
13 ¶ And he put garrisons in Edom; and
all the Edomites became David's
servants. Thus the LORD preserved
David whithersoever he went.
14 ¶ So David reigned over all Israel, and
executed judgment and justice among all
his people.
15 And Joab the son of Zeruiah [was]
over the host; and Jehoshaphat the son of
Ahilud, recorder.
16 And Zadok the son of Ahitub, and
Abimelech the son of Abiathar, [were]
the priests; and Shavsha was scribe;
17 And Benaiah the son of Jehoiada
[was] over the Cherethites and the
Pelethites; and the sons of David [were]
chief about the king.
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1 Now it came to pass after this, that
1 Mahope mai o ia mea, make iho la o Nahasa ke alii o na
Nahash the king of the children of
mamo a Amona, a nohoalii iho la o Hanuna ma kona wahi. Ammon died, and his son reigned in his
stead.
2 And David said, I will shew kindness
2 Olelo iho la o Davida, E lokomaikai no wau ia Hanuna ke
unto Hanun the son of Nahash, because
keiki a Nahasa; no ka mea, i lokomaikai mai kona
his father shewed kindness to me. And
makuakane ia'u. Hoouna aku la o Davida i na elele e
David sent messengers to comfort him
hooluolu aku ia ia no kona makuakane. A hiki aku la na
concerning his father. So the servants of
elele o Davida i ka aina o na mamo a Amona, io Hanuna la,
David came into the land of the children
e hooluolu ia ia.
of Ammon to Hanun, to comfort him.
3 But the princes of the children of
3 Aka, o na alii o na mamo a Amona, i aku la lakou ia
Ammon said to Hanun, Thinkest thou
Hanuna, Ke manao nei anei oe, e hoomaikai mai o Davida i
that David doth honour thy father, that he
kou makuakane i kona hoouna ana mai iou la i na mea
hath sent comforters unto thee? are not
hooluolu? Aole anei i hele mai kana mau kauwa iou nei e
his servants come unto thee for to search,
makaikai, a e hookahuli, a e hoomakakiu mai i ka aina?
and to overthrow, and to spy out the land?
4 Wherefore Hanun took David's
4 Nolaila, lalau mai la o Hanuna i na kauwa a Davida, a kahi
servants, and shaved them, and cut off
ae la i ko lakou umiumi, a okioki iho la i ko lakou mau aahu
their garments in the midst hard by their
mawaena, ma ko lakou kikala, a kipaku mai la ia lakou.
buttocks, and sent them away.
5 Then there went [certain], and told
5 Hele mai la kekahi, a hai aku la ia Davida i ka mea i
David how the men were served. And he
hanaia mai i ua mau kanaka la. Hoouna aku la ia e halawai
sent to meet them: for the men were
me lakou: no ka mea, ua hilahila loa lakou. I aku la ke alii, E
greatly ashamed. And the king said,
noho oukou ma Ieriko, a ulu ae ko oukou umiumi, alaila e
Tarry at Jericho until your beards be
hoi mai.
grown, and [then] return.
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6 ¶ A ike iho la na mamo a Amona, ua pilau lakou imua o
Davida, hoouka aku la o Hanuna me na mamo a Amona i na
talena kala he tausani e hoolimalima no lakou i na halekaa a
me na hoohololio mai Mesopotamia, a mai Suriamaaka, a
mai Zoba mai.
7 Hoolimalima ae la lakou i na kaa he kanakolukumamalua
tausani, a me ke alii o Maaka, a me kona poe kanaka; a hele
mai lakou a hoomoana imua o Medeba. Akoakoa mai la na
mamo a Amona mailoko mai o ko lakou mau kulanakauhale,
a hele mai i ke kaua.
8 A lohe ae la o Davida, hoouna aku la oia ia Ioaba, me ka
puali a pau o ka poe ikaika.
9 Hele mai la ka poe mamo a Amona iwaho, a hoonohonoho
i ke kaua ma ke alo o ka puka e komo ai iloko o ke
kulanakauhale: a ku okoa ae la na alii i hiki mai ma ke kula.
10 A ike aku la o Ioaba i ke alo o na kaua, mamua kekahi, a
mahope kekahi, wae aku la oia i ka poe ui a pau o ka
Iseraela, a hoonohonoho aku la ia lakou e ku e i ko Suria.
11 A haawi aku la ia i ka poe i koe ma ka lima o Abisai kona
kaikaina, a hoonohonoho aku oia ia lakou e ku e i na mamo
a Amona.
12 I aku la oia, Ina e oi aku ka ikaika o ko Suria i ko'u, alaila
e kokua mai oe ia'u: aka, ina e oi aku ka ikaika o na mamo a
Amona i kou, alaila au e kokua aku ia oe.
13 I nui ka ikaika, a e koa hoi kakou no ko kakou
lahuikanaka, a me na kulanakauhale no ko kakou Akua: a e
hana mai o Iehova i ka mea pono imua o kona maka.
14 Neenee aku la o Ioaba me na kanaka me ia imua o ko
Suria, i ke kaua ana; a hee aku la lakou imua ona.

6 ¶ And when the children of Ammon
saw that they had made themselves
odious to David, Hanun and the children
of Ammon sent a thousand talents of
silver to hire them chariots and horsemen
out of Mesopotamia, and out of Syriamaachah, and out of Zobah.
7 So they hired thirty and two thousand
chariots, and the king of Maachah and
his people; who came and pitched before
Medeba. And the children of Ammon
gathered themselves together from their
cities, and came to battle.
8 And when David heard [of it], he sent
Joab, and all the host of the mighty men.
9 And the children of Ammon came out,
and put the battle in array before the gate
of the city: and the kings that were come
[were] by themselves in the field.
10 Now when Joab saw that the battle
was set against him before and behind,
he chose out of all the choice of Israel,
and put [them] in array against the
Syrians.
11 And the rest of the people he
delivered unto the hand of Abishai his
brother, and they set [themselves] in
array against the children of Ammon.
12 And he said, If the Syrians be too
strong for me, then thou shalt help me:
but if the children of Ammon be too
strong for thee, then I will help thee.
13 Be of good courage, and let us behave
ourselves valiantly for our people, and
for the cities of our God: and let the
LORD do [that which is] good in his
sight.
14 So Joab and the people that [were]
with him drew nigh before the Syrians
unto the battle; and they fled before him.
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15 And when the children of Ammon
saw that the Syrians were fled, they
likewise fled before Abishai his brother,
and entered into the city. Then Joab came
to Jerusalem.
16 ¶ And when the Syrians saw that they
16 ¶ A ike ae la ko Suria, ua pepehiia lakou imua o ka
were put to the worse before Israel, they
Iseraela, hoouna aku la lakou i na elele, a kai mai la lakou i sent messengers, and drew forth the
ko Suria e noho ana ma kela aoao o ka muliwai: a imua o
Syrians that [were] beyond the river: and
lakou o Sopaka ka lunakoa no Hadarezera.
Shophach the captain of the host of
Hadarezer [went] before them.
17 And it was told David; and he
17 A hai aku la kekahi ia Davida: a hoakoakoa ae la oia i ka
gathered all Israel, and passed over
Iseraela a pau, a hele aku la ma kela aoao o Ioredane, a hiki
Jordan, and came upon them, and set [the
aku la io lakou la, a hoonohonoho aku la i ke kaua ku e ia
battle] in array against them. So when
lakou. Aia hoonohonoho aku ai o Davida i ke kaua ku e ia
David had put the battle in array against
lakou, alaila lakou i kaua mai me ia.
the Syrians, they fought with him.
18 But the Syrians fled before Israel; and
18 A hee aku la ko Suria imua o ka Iseraela; a pepehi aku la
David slew of the Syrians seven
o Davida i na kanaka o na halekaa ehiku tausani, a me na
thousand [men which fought in] chariots,
kanaka kaniwawae he kanaha tausani, a make iho la o
and forty thousand footmen, and killed
Sopaka ka lunakaua.
Shophach the captain of the host.
19 And when the servants of Hadarezer
saw that they were put to the worse
19 A ike iho la na kauwa a Hadarezera, ua pepehiia lakou
before Israel, they made peace with
imua o ka Iseraela, hookuikahi mai la lakou me Davida, a
David, and became his servants: neither
lilo iho la i poe kauwa nana. Aole hoi i manao ko Suria e
would the Syrians help the children of
kokua hou aku i na mamo a Amona.
Ammon any more.
15 A ike aku la na mamo a Amona, ua hee aku la ko Suria,
alaila hee aku la hoi lakou imua o Abisai kona kaikaina, a
komo aku la iloko o ke kulanakauhale. Alaila hele mai la o
Ioaba i Ierusalema.
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1 And it came to pass, that after the
year was expired, at the time that
1 A i ka makahiki hou, i ka manawa e hele aku ai na alii, alakai
kings go out [to battle], Joab led
aku la o Ioaba i ka poe ikaika o na koa, a luku iho la i ka aina o
forth the power of the army, and
na mamo a Amona, a hele aku la, a hoopilikia aku la ia Raba:
wasted the country of the children
aka, noho iho la o Davida i Ierusalema. A pepehi aku la o Ioaba of Ammon, and came and besieged
ia Raba, a luku iho la ia wahi.
Rabbah. But David tarried at
Jerusalem. And Joab smote Rabbah,
and destroyed it.
2 And David took the crown of their
2 Lawe ae la o Davida i ka papalealii o ko lakou alii mailuna o
king from off his head, and found it
to weigh a talent of gold, and [there
kona poo, he talena gula ia i ke kaupaona ana, a me na pohaku
were] precious stones in it; and it
makamae maloko; a ua kauia oia maluna o ke poo o Davida: a
lawe mai la ia i ka waiwai pio he nui loa mailoko mai o ua
was set upon David's head: and he
brought also exceeding much spoil
kulanakauhale la.
out of the city.
3 And he brought out the people that
[were] in it, and cut [them] with
3 Lawe mai la hoi oia iwaho i na kanaka oloko: a okioki iho la ia
saws, and with harrows of iron, and
lakou i na pahiolo, a i na mea hao oioi, a i na koilipi. Pela i hana
with axes. Even so dealt David with
aku ai o Davida i na kulanakauhale a pau o na mamo a Amona. A
all the cities of the children of
hoi hou mai la o Davida me na kanaka a pau i Ierusalema.
Ammon. And David and all the
people returned to Jerusalem.
4 ¶ And it came to pass after this,
that there arose war at Gezer with
4 ¶ A mahope mai o ia mea, ku ae la ke kaua ma Gezera me na
the Philistines; at which time
Pilisetia; ia manawa, pepehi iho la o Sibekai no Husata ia Sipai
Sibbechai the Hushathite slew
no na keiki a ke kanaka nunui: a ua hoopioia lakou.
Sippai, [that was] of the children of
the giant: and they were subdued.
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5 And there was war again with the
5 A he kaua hou no hoi me na Pilisetia; a pepehi iho la o
Philistines; and Elhanan the son of
Elehanana ke keiki a Iaira ia Lahemi ke kaikaina o Golia no Gata, Jair slew Lahmi the brother of
o ke au o kana ihe, ua like ia me ka laau o ka mea ulana lole.
Goliath the Gittite, whose spear
staff [was] like a weaver's beam.
6 And yet again there was war at
6 A he kaua hou ma Gata, ilaila he kanaka nunui, he
Gath, where was a man of [great]
iwakaluakumamaha na manamanalima a me na manamanawawae stature, whose fingers and toes
ona, he paono a he paono, a he keiki no hoi ia na ke kanaka
[were] four and twenty, six [on each
nunui.
hand], and six [on each foot]: and he
also was the son of the giant.
7 But when he defied Israel,
7 Aka, i ka wa i hoino mai ai oia i ka Iseraela, pepehi iho la o
Jonathan the son of Shimea David's
Ionatana ke keiki a Simea a ke kaikuaana o Davida, ia ia.
brother slew him.
8 These were born unto the giant in
8 Ua hanau keia poe na ke kanaka nunui ma Gata; a haule lakou Gath; and they fell by the hand of
ma ka lima o Davida, a me ka lima o kana mau kauwa.
David, and by the hand of his
servants.
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1 Ku e mai la o Satana i ka Iseraela, a hoowalewale
mai la ia Davida e helu aku i ka Iseraela.
2 Olelo aku la o Davida ia Ioaba a i na luna o
kanaka, Ou haele, e helu i ka Iseraela, mai Beereseba
a hiki i Dana: a e lawe mai i ko lakou helu ana io'u
nei, i ike au.
3 Ekemu mai la o Ioaba, E hoonui o Iehova i kona
poe kanaka, a pahaneri hou aku: aka, e kuu haku, e
ke alii, aole anei lakou a pau na kauwa a kuu haku?
No ke aha la hoi e makemake nei kuu haku ia mea?
No ke aha la oia e lilo ai i kumu e lawehala ai o ka
Iseraela?
4 Aka, ua ikaika ka olelo a ke alii maluna o Ioaba.
Nolaila, hele aku la o Ioaba, a kaahele mawaena o
Iseraela a pau, a hoi mai la i Ierusalema.
5 ¶ Haawi aku la o Ioaba i ka huina o ka helu ana i
na kanaka ia Davida. A o ka helu ana i ka Iseraela a
pau, he tausani tausani a me ka haneri tausani keu ka
poe i unuhi i ka pahikaua: a no ka Iuda eha haneri a
me kanahiku tausani kanaka ka i unuhi i ka pahikaua.
6 Aka, aole ia i helu i ka Levi a me ka Beniamina, no
ka mea, ua hoowahawahaia ka olelo a ke alii e Ioaba.
7 A he hewa no ia mea imua o na maka o Iehova;
nolaila ia i hahau ai i ka Iseraela.
8 Olelo aku la o Davida i ke Akua, Ua hana lapuwale
iho nei au i kuu hana ana ia mea: a ke noi aku nei au
ia oe, e kala ae oe i ka hewa o kau kauwa; no ka mea,
ua hana lapuwale loa no wau.
9 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Gada i ko Davida kaula,
i mai la,

KJV
1 And Satan stood up against Israel, and
provoked David to number Israel.
2 And David said to Joab and to the rulers of the
people, Go, number Israel from Beer-sheba even
to Dan; and bring the number of them to me, that
I may know [it].
3 And Joab answered, The LORD make his
people an hundred times so many more as they
[be]: but, my lord the king, [are] they not all my
lord's servants? why then doth my lord require
this thing? why will he be a cause of trespass to
Israel?
4 Nevertheless the king's word prevailed against
Joab. Wherefore Joab departed, and went
throughout all Israel, and came to Jerusalem.
5 ¶ And Joab gave the sum of the number of the
people unto David. And all [they of] Israel were
a thousand thousand and an hundred thousand
men that drew sword: and Judah [was] four
hundred threescore and ten thousand men that
drew sword.
6 But Levi and Benjamin counted he not among
them: for the king's word was abominable to
Joab.
7 And God was displeased with this thing;
therefore he smote Israel.
8 And David said unto God, I have sinned
greatly, because I have done this thing: but now,
I beseech thee, do away the iniquity of thy
servant; for I have done very foolishly.
9 ¶ And the LORD spake unto Gad, David's
seer, saying,
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10 O hele e hai ia Davida, i ka i ana aku, Eia ka
Iehova e olelo mai nei, Ke hoike aku nei au nou i
ekolu mau mea; e koho oe i kekahi o lakou, i hana
aku ai au ia ia oe.
11 A hele mai la o Gada, i mai la ia ia, Eia ka Iehova
e olelo mai nei, e koho oe nou,
12 I na makahiki wi ekolu paha; a ekolu na malama
paha e hee ai imua o kou poe enemi, a loaa mai
oukou i ka pahikaua o kou poe enemi; a eia paha,
ekolu la o ka pahikaua o Iehova, oia ke ahulau ma ka
aina, a o ka anela o Iehova e luku mai ana ma na
palena a pau o ka Iseraela. Nolaila hoi, a kuka iho oe
i ka olelo na'u e hoihoi aku i ka mea nana au i
hoouna mai.
13 Olelo mai la o Davida ia Gada, He pilikia nui
ko'u: e aho e haule iho au ano iloko o ka lima o
Iehova; no ka mea, he nui loa kona aloha: aole au
make haule iloko o ka lima o kanaka.
14 ¶ A hoouna mai la o Iehova i ke ahulau iluna o ka
Iseraela; a make iho la na kanaka o ka Iseraela he
kanahiku tausani.
15 A hoouna mai la ke Akua i kekahi anela i
Ierusalema e luku iho ia wahi: a i kona luku ana,
nana mai la o Iehova, a hoololi iho la i kona manao
hoino mai; a i mai la ia i ka anela nana i luku mai,
U'oki, e alia kou lima ano. A ku iho la ka anela o
Iehova ma kahi hehi palaoa o Orenana ka Iebusa.
16 Nana ae la na maka o Davida iluna, a ike aku la i
ka anela o Iehova e ku ana mawaena o ka honua a o
ka lani, a he pahikaua i unuhiia ma kona lima i oia'ku
maluna o Ierusalema. Alaila, o Davida a me na
lunakahiko i aahuia i ke kapa inoino, haule iho la
lakou ilalo ke alo.
17 Olelo aku la o Davida i ke Akua, Aole anei owau
ka mea i kauoha aku e heluia'i na kanaka? Owau io
no ka mea i hewa, a i hana i keia mea ino maoli.
Aka, o keia poe hipa, heaha ka lakou i hana'i? Ke noi
aku nei au ia oe, e Iehova kuu Akua, e kau mai i kou
lima maluna iho o'u a o ka ohana a ko'u makuakane;
aole maluna o kou poe kanaka, e make ai lakou.

10 Go and tell David, saying, Thus saith the
LORD, I offer thee three [things]: choose thee
one of them, that I may do [it] unto thee.
11 So Gad came to David, and said unto him,
Thus saith the LORD, Choose thee
12 Either three years' famine; or three months to
be destroyed before thy foes, while that the
sword of thine enemies overtaketh [thee]; or else
three days the sword of the LORD, even the
pestilence, in the land, and the angel of the
LORD destroying throughout all the coasts of
Israel. Now therefore advise thyself what word I
shall bring again to him that sent me.
13 And David said unto Gad, I am in a great
strait: let me fall now into the hand of the
LORD; for very great [are] his mercies: but let
me not fall into the hand of man.
14 ¶ So the LORD sent pestilence upon Israel:
and there fell of Israel seventy thousand men.
15 And God sent an angel unto Jerusalem to
destroy it: and as he was destroying, the LORD
beheld, and he repented him of the evil, and said
to the angel that destroyed, It is enough, stay
now thine hand. And the angel of the LORD
stood by the threshingfloor of Ornan the Jebusite.
16 And David lifted up his eyes, and saw the
angel of the LORD stand between the earth and
the heaven, having a drawn sword in his hand
stretched out over Jerusalem. Then David and
the elders [of Israel, who were] clothed in
sackcloth, fell upon their faces.
17 And David said unto God, [Is it] not I [that]
commanded the people to be numbered? even I
it is that have sinned and done evil indeed; but
[as for] these sheep, what have they done? let
thine hand, I pray thee, O LORD my God, be on
me, and on my father's house; but not on thy
people, that they should be plagued.
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18 ¶ Alaila, kauoha mai la ka anela o Iehova ia Gada,
e olelo aku ia Davida, e pii aku o Davida, a e kukulu
i kuahu no Iehova ma kahi hehi palaoa o Orenana ka
Iebusa.
19 Pii aku la o Davida no ka olelo ana a Gada, ana i
olelo ai ma ka inoa o Iehova.
20 Haliu ae la o Orenana ihope, a ike aku la i ka
anela, alaila pee iho la oia a me kana mau keikikane
eha me ia. E hehi palaoa ana o Orenana.
21 A i ka hele ana mai o Davida io Orenana la, nana
ae la o Orenana, a ike aku la ia Davida, a hele aku la
ia iwaho o kahi hehi palaoa, a kulou iho la ia imua o
Davida, ilalo ke alo ma ka honua.
22 Alaila, i mai la o Davida ia Orenana, E haawi mai
oe i ka wahi hehi palaoa, i kukulu iho ai au ilaila i
kuahu no Iehova: e haawi mai oe ia'u ia no ke
kumukuai maoli: i hookiia'i ke ahulau mai na kanaka
aku.

18 ¶ Then the angel of the LORD commanded
Gad to say to David, that David should go up,
and set up an altar unto the LORD in the
threshingfloor of Ornan the Jebusite.
19 And David went up at the saying of Gad,
which he spake in the name of the LORD.
20 And Ornan turned back, and saw the angel;
and his four sons with him hid themselves. Now
Ornan was threshing wheat.
21 And as David came to Ornan, Ornan looked
and saw David, and went out of the
threshingfloor, and bowed himself to David with
[his] face to the ground.
22 Then David said to Ornan, Grant me the
place of [this] threshingfloor, that I may build an
altar therein unto the LORD: thou shalt grant it
me for the full price: that the plague may be
stayed from the people.
23 And Ornan said unto David, Take [it] to thee,
23 I aku la o Orenana ia Davida, E lawe oe nou, a e
and let my lord the king do [that which is] good
hana iho kuu haku ke alii i ka mea pono imua o kona
in his eyes: lo, I give [thee] the oxen [also] for
maka. Aia hoi, ke haawi aku nei au i na bipi no na
burnt offerings, and the threshing instruments
mohaikuni, a me na laau kaa palaoa i wahie, a me ka
for wood, and the wheat for the meat offering; I
palaoa i mohaiai: ke haawi aku nei au ia a pau loa.
give it all.
24 Olelo mai la o Davida ke alii ia Orenana, Aole,
24 And king David said to Ornan, Nay; but I
aka, he oiaio no, e kuai no au ia wahi no ke
will verily buy it for the full price: for I will not
kumukuai maoli: no ka mea, aole au e lawe i kau no
take [that] which [is] thine for the LORD, nor
Iehova, aole hoi e kaumaha aku i na mohaikuni i
offer burnt offerings without cost.
kuai ole ia.
25 A uku aku o Davida ia Orenana i eono haneri
25 So David gave to Ornan for the place six
sekela gula ma ke kaupaona ana, no ia wahi.
hundred shekels of gold by weight.
26 A hana iho la o Davida i kuahu no Iehova malaila, 26 And David built there an altar unto the
a kaumaha aku la i na mohaikuni, a me na mohai
LORD, and offered burnt offerings and peace
hoomalu, a kahea aku la oia ia Iehova; a maliu mai la offerings, and called upon the LORD; and he
oia ia ia mai ka lani mai i ke ahi maluna o ke kuahu answered him from heaven by fire upon the altar
mohaikuni.
of burnt offering.
27 Kauoha mai la o Iehova i ka anela; a hoihoi ae la 27 And the LORD commanded the angel; and he
ia i ka pahikaua maloko o kona wahi.
put up his sword again into the sheath thereof.
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28 ¶ Ia manawa no, a ike aku la o Davida ua maliu
mai o Iehova ia ia ma kahi hehi palaoa o Orenana ka
Iebusa, alaila mohai aku la ia ma ia wahi.
29 No ka mea, o ka halelewa o Iehova, a Mose i
hana'i iloko o ka waoakua, a me ke kuahu
mohaikuni, aia no ia i kela manawa ma kahi kiekie o
Gibeona.
30 Aka, aole i hiki ia Davida ke hele ilaila e ninau i
ke Akua imua ona: no ka mea, ua makau oia i ka
pahikaua o ka anela o Iehova.

28 ¶ At that time when David saw that the
LORD had answered him in the threshingfloor
of Ornan the Jebusite, then he sacrificed there.
29 For the tabernacle of the LORD, which
Moses made in the wilderness, and the altar of
the burnt offering, [were] at that season in the
high place at Gibeon.
30 But David could not go before it to enquire of
God: for he was afraid because of the sword of
the angel of the LORD.
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KA BUKE MUA O KA OIHANAALII.
THE BOOK OF I CHRONICLES, CHAPTER 22
Hawaiian
1 Alaila olelo mai la o Davida, Eia ka hale o
Iehova ke Akua; eia hoi ke kuahu o ka mohaikuni
no ka Iseraela.
2 Kauoha mai la o Davida, e houluulu mai i na
kanaka e noho ana i ka aina o ka Iseraela: a
hoonoho iho la ia i na kalaipohaku e kalai i na
pohaku i mea e hana'i i ka hale o ke Akua.
3 Hoomakaukau iho la o Davida i ka hao he nui
loa no na kui o na pani puka o ka pa, a no na
louhao: a me ke keleawe he nui loa aole i
kaupaonaia.
4 A me na laau kedera he nui loa: no ka mea, na
ko Zidona a me ko Turo i lawe mai i ka laau
kedera he nui ia Davida.
5 I mai la o Davida, He opiopio kuu keiki o
Solomona, a he palupalu hoi; a o ka hale e hanaia
ana no Iehova, he mea nani nui loa ia, he mea
kaulana ma na aina a pau no kona maikai: e
hoomakaukau no wau i na mea nona. Nolaila, i
hoomakaukau nui loa o Davida mamua o kona
make ana.
6 ¶ Alaila, hea aku la ia i kana keiki ia Solomona,
a kauoha aku la ia ia e hana i hale no Iehova ke
Akua o ka Iseraela.
7 Olelo aku la o Davida ia Solomona, E kuu keiki
e, owau nei la, aia no iloko o kuu naau ka manao e
hana i hale no ka inoa o Iehova kuu Akua:
8 Aka, hiki mai la ka olelo a Iehova io'u nei, i mai
la, Ua hookahe oe i ke koko a nui loa, a ua kaua
hoi oe i na kaua nui: mai hana oe i hale no kuu
inoa, no ka mea, he nui loa ke koko au i hookahe
ai ma ka honua imua o ko'u mau maka.

KJV
1 Then David said, This [is] the house of the
LORD God, and this [is] the altar of the burnt
offering for Israel.
2 And David commanded to gather together the
strangers that [were] in the land of Israel; and he
set masons to hew wrought stones to build the
house of God.
3 And David prepared iron in abundance for the
nails for the doors of the gates, and for the
joinings; and brass in abundance without weight;
4 Also cedar trees in abundance: for the Zidonians
and they of Tyre brought much cedar wood to
David.
5 And David said, Solomon my son [is] young and
tender, and the house [that is] to be builded for the
LORD [must be] exceeding magnifical, of fame
and of glory throughout all countries: I will
[therefore] now make preparation for it. So David
prepared abundantly before his death.
6 ¶ Then he called for Solomon his son, and
charged him to build an house for the LORD God
of Israel.
7 And David said to Solomon, My son, as for me,
it was in my mind to build an house unto the name
of the LORD my God:
8 But the word of the LORD came to me, saying,
Thou hast shed blood abundantly, and hast made
great wars: thou shalt not build an house unto my
name, because thou hast shed much blood upon the
earth in my sight.
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9 Aia hoi, e hanau ke keikikane nau, he kanaka
hoomaha no ia; a e hoomaha auanei au ia ia mai
kona poe enemi a pau e noho ana a puni: no ka
mea, o Solomona kona inoa, a e haawi auanei au i
ka maluhia a me ka maha no ka Iseraela i kona
mau la.
10 Nana no e hana ka hale no ko'u inoa, a e lilo
auanei ia i keiki na'u, a owau auanei kona makua,
a e hookupaa no wau i ka nohoalii o kona aupuni
maluna o ka Iseraela, a mau loa aku.
11 Ano hoi, e kuu keiki, me oe pu o Iehova: a e
pomaikai auanei oe; a e hana oe i ka hale o Iehova
o kou Akua, e like me kana i olelo mai ai nou.
12 E haawi io mai o Iehova nou i ke akamai a me
ka naauao, a e kauoha mai ia oe no ka Iseraela, i
malama aku ai oe i ke kanawai o Iehova o kou
Akua.
13 Alaila oe e pomaikai, ina oe e hoomanao e
hooko i na kanawai a me na kauoha a Iehova i
haawi mai ai ia Mose no ka Iseraela: e hooikaika
oe, a e koa hoi; mai makau oe, aole hoi e pauaho.
14 Ano hoi, i kuu ilihune ana, ua hoomakaukau
iho no wau no ka hale o Iehova, i hookahi haneri
tausani talena gula, a me ka tausani tausani talena
kala: a o ke keleawe a me ka hao, aole i
kaupaonaia; no ka mea, he nui loa: ua
hoomakaukau hoi au i ka laau a me na pohaku, a
nau no e hoomahuahua ae ilaila.
15 He nui no hoi na paahana ia oe, na mea kalai a
me na mea kapili pohaku a me ka laau, a me na
kanaka akamai he nui i ka hana i na hana a pau.
16 O ke gula a me ke kala, o ke keleawe a me ka
hao, aole i heluia. E ku ae oe, a e hana aku, a me
oe pu no o Iehova.
17 ¶ Kauoha mai la hoi o Davida i na alii a pau o
ka Iseraela, e kokua ia Solomona kana keiki:

9 Behold, a son shall be born to thee, who shall be
a man of rest; and I will give him rest from all his
enemies round about: for his name shall be
Solomon, and I will give peace and quietness unto
Israel in his days.
10 He shall build an house for my name; and he
shall be my son, and I [will be] his father; and I
will establish the throne of his kingdom over Israel
for ever.
11 Now, my son, the LORD be with thee; and
prosper thou, and build the house of the LORD thy
God, as he hath said of thee.
12 Only the LORD give thee wisdom and
understanding, and give thee charge concerning
Israel, that thou mayest keep the law of the LORD
thy God.
13 Then shalt thou prosper, if thou takest heed to
fulfil the statutes and judgments which the LORD
charged Moses with concerning Israel: be strong,
and of good courage; dread not, nor be dismayed.
14 Now, behold, in my trouble I have prepared for
the house of the LORD an hundred thousand
talents of gold, and a thousand thousand talents of
silver; and of brass and iron without weight; for it
is in abundance: timber also and stone have I
prepared; and thou mayest add thereto.
15 Moreover [there are] workmen with thee in
abundance, hewers and workers of stone and
timber, and all manner of cunning men for every
manner of work.
16 Of the gold, the silver, and the brass, and the
iron, [there is] no number. Arise [therefore], and be
doing, and the LORD be with thee.
17 ¶ David also commanded all the princes of
Israel to help Solomon his son, [saying],
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18 Aole anei o Iehova o ko oukou Akua me
oukou? Aole anei i hoomaha mai oia ia oukou ma
kela aoao a ma keia aoao? No ka mea, ua haawi
mai la ia i na kanaka o ka aina iloko o ko'u lima; a
ua hoopioia ka aina imua o Iehova a imua o kona
poe kanaka.
19 Ano e hoopapau oukou i ko oukou naau a me
ko oukou uhane e imi aku ia Iehova i ko oukou
Akua: e ku ae hoi oukou, a e hana i ka luakini o
Iehova ke Akua: i laweia'ku ai ka pahuberita o
Iehova, a me na ipu laa no ke Akua, iloko o ka
hale e hanaia'na no ka inoa o Iehova.

18 [Is] not the LORD your God with you? and hath
he [not] given you rest on every side? for he hath
given the inhabitants of the land into mine hand;
and the land is subdued before the LORD, and
before his people.
19 Now set your heart and your soul to seek the
LORD your God; arise therefore, and build ye the
sanctuary of the LORD God, to bring the ark of the
covenant of the LORD, and the holy vessels of
God, into the house that is to be built to the name
of the LORD.
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1 I ka wa i elemakule ai o Davida, a he nui kona mau la, hoolilo
iho la oia ia Solomona i alii no ka Iseraela.
2 ¶ Houluulu ae la ia i na'lii a pau o ka Iseraela, me na kahuna a
me ka Levi.
3 A ua heluia na Levi mai ka makahiki he kanakolu a maluna
ae: a o ko lakou helu ana ma ko lakou poo, i pakahiia kela
kanaka keia kanaka, he kanakolukumamawalu tausani.
4 He iwakaluakumamaha tausani o keia poe, he kokua ka lakou
i ka hana o ko Iehova hale: a eono tausani, he poe ilamuku a me
na lunakanawai lakou.
5 A he poe kiaipuka na tausani eha: a eha tausani hoi i hoolea
ia Iehova me na mea kani a'u i hana'i, i mea hoolea, [wahi a
Davida.]

6 Puunaue mai la o Davida ia lakou i na papa mamuli o na
keikikane a Levi, o Geresona, o Kohata, a o Merari.
7 ¶ No ka Geresona, o Laadana a o Simei.
8 O na keikikane a Laadana; o ka luna, o Iehiela, o Zetama, a o
Ioela, ekolu.
9 O na keikikane a Simei; o Selomita, o Haziela, a o Harana,
ekolu. O lakou na luna o na makuakane na Laadana mai.

KJV
1 So when David was old and full of
days, he made Solomon his son king
over Israel.
2 ¶ And he gathered together all the
princes of Israel, with the priests and
the Levites.
3 Now the Levites were numbered
from the age of thirty years and
upward: and their number by their
polls, man by man, was thirty and
eight thousand.
4 Of which, twenty and four thousand
[were] to set forward the work of the
house of the LORD; and six thousand
[were] officers and judges:
5 Moreover four thousand [were]
porters; and four thousand praised the
LORD with the instruments which I
made, [said David], to praise
[therewith].
6 And David divided them into
courses among the sons of Levi,
[namely], Gershon, Kohath, and
Merari.
7 ¶ Of the Gershonites [were],
Laadan, and Shimei.
8 The sons of Laadan; the chief [was]
Jehiel, and Zetham, and Joel, three.
9 The sons of Shimei; Shelomith, and
Haziel, and Haran, three. These
[were] the chief of the fathers of
Laadan.
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10 A o na keikikane a Simei; o Iahata, o Zina, o Ieusa, a o
Beria. O lakou eha na keikikane a Zimei.
11 A o Iahata ka luna, o Ziza ka lua: aka, aohe nui o na
keikikane a Ieusa laua o Beria; nolaila, hookahi o ko laua helu
pu ia'na, mamuli o ka ohana o ko laua makuakane.
12 ¶ O na keikikane a Kohata; o Amerama, o Izehara, o
Heberona, a o Uziela, eha.
13 O na keikikane a Amerama; o Aarona a o Mose; ua
hookaawaleia ae o Aarona, e hoolaa oia i na mea hoano loa, oia
a me kona poe keikikane a mau loa aku, e kuni i ka mea ala
imua o Iehova, e lawelawe nana, a e hoomaikai ma kona inoa a
mau loa aku.
14 A o Mose ke kanaka no ke Akua, ua heluia kana mau
keikikane maloko o ka ohana a Levi.
15 O na keikikane a Mose, o Geresoma a o Eliezera.
16 O na keikikane a Geresoma, o Sebuela ka luna.
17 A o na keikikane a Eliezera, o Rehabia ka luna. Aohe keiki e
ae a Eliezera: aka, he nui na keikikane a Rehabia.
18 O na keikikane a Izehara; o Selomita ka luna.
19 O na keikikane a Heberona; o Ieria ka mua, o Amaria ka lua,
o Iahaziela ke kolu, a o Iekameama ka ha.
20 O na keikikane a Uziela; o Mika ka mua, o Iesia ka lua.
21 ¶ O na keikikane a Merari; o Maheli a o Musi. O na
keikikane a Maheli; o Eleazara, a o Kisa.

10 And the sons of Shimei [were],
Jahath, Zina, and Jeush, and Beriah.
These four [were] the sons of Shimei.
11 And Jahath was the chief, and
Zizah the second: but Jeush and
Beriah had not many sons; therefore
they were in one reckoning, according
to [their] father's house.
12 ¶ The sons of Kohath; Amram,
Izhar, Hebron, and Uzziel, four.
13 The sons of Amram; Aaron and
Moses: and Aaron was separated, that
he should sanctify the most holy
things, he and his sons for ever, to
burn incense before the LORD, to
minister unto him, and to bless in his
name for ever.
14 Now [concerning] Moses the man
of God, his sons were named of the
tribe of Levi.
15 The sons of Moses [were],
Gershom, and Eliezer.
16 Of the sons of Gershom, Shebuel
[was] the chief.
17 And the sons of Eliezer [were],
Rehabiah the chief. And Eliezer had
none other sons; but the sons of
Rehabiah were very many.
18 Of the sons of Izhar; Shelomith the
chief.
19 Of the sons of Hebron; Jeriah the
first, Amariah the second, Jahaziel the
third, and Jekameam the fourth.
20 Of the sons of Uzziel; Michah the
first, and Jesiah the second.
21 ¶ The sons of Merari; Mahli, and
Mushi. The sons of Mahli; Eleazar,
and Kish.
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22 A make iho la o Eleazara, aohe ana keikikane, o na
kaikamahine wale no: a o na hoahanaukane o lakou, na
keikikane a Kisa ka i lawe ia lakou.
23 O na keikikane a Musi; o Maheli, o Edera, a o Ieremota,
ekolu.
24 ¶ O lakou na keikikane a Levi mamuli o ka ohana o ko
lakou mau makuakane; oia o na makua'lii, e like me ka helu ana
ia lakou ma ko lakou poo, o ka poe nana i malama i ka oihana o
ka hale o Iehova, mai ka makahiki he iwakalua mai, a malaila
aku.
25 No ka mea, olelo mai la o Davida, Ua hoomaha mai o
Iehova ke Akua o ka Iseraela i kona poe kanaka, a e noho mau
loa aku ma Ierusalema.
26 Eia hoi, o na Levi; aole lakou e amo hou i ka halelewa, aole
hoi na ipu ona no kolaila oihana.
27 No ka mea, ma na olelo hope a Davida, ua heluia na Levi
mai ka iwakalua o ka makahiki, a malaila aku.

28 No ka mea, o ka lakou hana no ka lawelawe na na keikikane
a Aarona, no ka oihana o ka hale o Iehova, ma na pahale, a ma
na keena, a i ka huikala ana i na mea laa a pau, a me ka hana
ana i ka oihana o ka hale o ke Akua;

29 No ka berena hoike, a no ka palaoa, ka mea mohai ai, a no
na popo palaoa hu ole, a no ke pa pulehu, a no ka mea i koalaia,
a no na mea ana wai a pau, a me na ana loa:

30 A no ke ku pono i na kakahiaka a pau, e hooaloha a e hoolea
aku ia Iehova; a pela hoi i na ahiahi;

22 And Eleazar died, and had no sons,
but daughters: and their brethren the
sons of Kish took them.
23 The sons of Mushi; Mahli, and
Eder, and Jeremoth, three.
24 ¶ These [were] the sons of Levi
after the house of their fathers; [even]
the chief of the fathers, as they were
counted by number of names by their
polls, that did the work for the service
of the house of the LORD, from the
age of twenty years and upward.
25 For David said, The LORD God of
Israel hath given rest unto his people,
that they may dwell in Jerusalem for
ever:
26 And also unto the Levites; they
shall no [more] carry the tabernacle,
nor any vessels of it for the service
thereof.
27 For by the last words of David the
Levites [were] numbered from twenty
years old and above:
28 Because their office [was] to wait
on the sons of Aaron for the service of
the house of the LORD, in the courts,
and in the chambers, and in the
purifying of all holy things, and the
work of the service of the house of
God;
29 Both for the shewbread, and for the
fine flour for meat offering, and for
the unleavened cakes, and for [that
which is baked in] the pan, and for
that which is fried, and for all manner
of measure and size;
30 And to stand every morning to
thank and praise the LORD, and
likewise at even;
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31 And to offer all burnt sacrifices
31 A no ke kaumaha aku i na mohaikuni a pau no Iehova i na
unto the LORD in the sabbaths, in the
Sabati, a me na mahina hou, a i na ahaaina i kauohaia, e mau
new moons, and on the set feasts, by
ana imua o Iehova, ma ka helu ana, e like me ke kanawai i
number, according to the order
kauohaia mai ia lakou:
commanded unto them, continually
before the LORD:
32 And that they should keep the
32 I malama ai lakou i ke kauoha no ka halelewa o ke anaina, a charge of the tabernacle of the
congregation, and the charge of the
me ke kauoha no kahi hoano, a me ke kauoha no na keiki a
Aarona ko lakou poe hoahanau, ma ka oihana o ka hale o
holy [place], and the charge of the
Iehova.
sons of Aaron their brethren, in the
service of the house of the LORD.
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KJV
1 Now [these are] the divisions of
1 Eia ka puunaue ana i na keikikane a Aarona. O na keikikane a the sons of Aaron. The sons of
Aarona, o Nadaba, o Abihu, o Eleazara, a o Itamara.
Aaron; Nadab, and Abihu, Eleazar,
and Ithamar.
2 But Nadab and Abihu died before
2 A make iho o Nadaba laua o Abihu mamua o ko laua
their father, and had no children:
makuakane, aole no a laua keiki: nolaila, na Eleazara laua o
therefore Eleazar and Ithamar
Itamara i hana ka oihanakahuna.
executed the priest's office.
3 And David distributed them, both
Zadok of the sons of Eleazar, and
3 A hoonoho iho la o Davida ia laua, o Zadoka no na mamo a
Eleazara, a o Ahimeleka no na mamo a Itamara e like me ko laua Ahimelech of the sons of Ithamar,
kuleana iloko o ka oihana a laua.
according to their offices in their
service.
4 And there were more chief men
found of the sons of Eleazar than of
4 A ua oi aku ka nui o na luna i loaa o na mamo a Eleazara imua the sons of Ithamar; and [thus] were
they divided. Among the sons of
o na mamo a Itamara: a ua puunaueia hoi lakou. Iwaena o na
mamo a Eleazara, he umikumamaono ka poe luna no ka ohana o Eleazar [there were] sixteen chief
men of the house of [their] fathers,
ko lakou mau kupuna, a he awalu hoi iwaena o na mamo a
and eight among the sons of Ithamar
Itamara, e like me ka ohana a ko lakou mau kupunakane.
according to the house of their
fathers.
5 Thus were they divided by lot,
one sort with another; for the
5 Pela lakou i puunaueia'i ma ka puu ana, o kekahi poe me kekahi
governors of the sanctuary, and
poe; no ka mea, o na luna no kahi hoano, a me na luna [o ka hale]
governors [of the house] of God,
o ke Akua, no na keiki lakou a Eleazara, a no na keiki a Itamara.
were of the sons of Eleazar, and of
the sons of Ithamar.
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6 A o Semaia ke keiki a Netaneela, ke kakauolelo no na Levi,
kakau iho la oia ia lakou imua o ke alii nui a me na alii, a me
Zadoka ke kahuna, a me Ahimeleka ke keiki a Abiatara, a me na
luna o na ohana kahuna a o na Levi: hookahi ohana kupuna i
kakauia no Eleazara, a hookahi hoi no Itamara.

7 A puka mai la ka puu mua ia Iehoiariba, o ka lua ia Iedaia,
8 O ke kolu ia Harima, o ka ha ia Seorima,
9 O ka lima ia Malekiia, o ke ono ia Miiamina,
10 O ka hiku ia Hakoza, o ka walu ia Abiia,
11 O ka iwa ia Iesua, o ka umi ia Sekania,
12 O ka umikumamakahi ia Elisiba, o ka umikumamalua ia
Iakima;
13 O ka umikumamakolu ia Hupa, o ka umikumamaha ia
Iesebeaba;
14 O ka umikumamalima ia Bilega, o ka umikumamaono ia
Imera,
15 O ka umikumamahiku ia Hezira, o ka umikumamawalu ia
Apese,
16 O ka umikumamaiwa ia Petahia, o ka iwakalua ia Iehezekela,
17 O ka iwakaluakumamakahi ia Iakina, o ka
iwakaluakumamalua ia Gamula,
18 O ka iwakaluakumamakolu ia Delaia, o ka
iwakaluakumamaha ia Maazia.

6 And Shemaiah the son of
Nethaneel the scribe, [one] of the
Levites, wrote them before the king,
and the princes, and Zadok the
priest, and Ahimelech the son of
Abiathar, and [before] the chief of
the fathers of the priests and
Levites: one principal household
being taken for Eleazar, and [one]
taken for Ithamar.
7 Now the first lot came forth to
Jehoiarib, the second to Jedaiah,
8 The third to Harim, the fourth to
Seorim,
9 The fifth to Malchijah, the sixth to
Mijamin,
10 The seventh to Hakkoz, the
eighth to Abijah,
11 The ninth to Jeshua, the tenth to
Shecaniah,
12 The eleventh to Eliashib, the
twelfth to Jakim,
13 The thirteenth to Huppah, the
fourteenth to Jeshebeab,
14 The fifteenth to Bilgah, the
sixteenth to Immer,
15 The seventeenth to Hezir, the
eighteenth to Aphses,
16 The nineteenth to Pethahiah, the
twentieth to Jehezekel,
17 The one and twentieth to Jachin,
the two and twentieth to Gamul,
18 The three and twentieth to
Delaiah, the four and twentieth to
Maaziah.
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19 Oia ka hoonoho papa ana ia lakou no ka lakou hana e hele mai
ai iloko o ka hale o Iehova, e like me ka lakou i hana'i mamuli o
Aarona o ko lakou makuakane, me ka Iehova ke Akua o Iseraela i
kauoha mai ai ia ia.

20 ¶ No na keikikane a Levi i koe: no na keikikane a Amerama; o
Subaela: no na keikikane a Subaela; o Iehedeia.

21 No Rehebia: no na keikikane a Rehebia, o Isehia ka mua.
22 No ka Izehara; o Selomota: no na keiki a Selomota; o Iahata.
23 O na keikikane a Heberona; o Ieria ka mua, o Amaria ka lua, o
Iahaziela ke kolu, a o Iekameama ka ha.
24 No na keikikane a Uziela: o Mika: no na keikikane a Mika; o
Samira.
25 O Isehia ke kaikaina o Mika: no na keikikane a Isehia; o
Zekaria.
26 ¶ O na keikikane a Merari; o Maheli a o Musi: no na keikikane
a Iaazia; o Beno.
27 ¶ O na keikikane a Merari ma o Iaazia la; o Beno, o Sohama, o
Zakura, a o Iberi.
28 Na Maheli o Eleazara, aohe ana keikikane.
29 No Kisa: o Ierahemeela ke keikikane a Kisa:
30 O na keikikane hoi a Musi; o Maheli, o Edera, a o Ierimota. O
lakou na keikikane a na Levi mamuli o ka ohana o ko lakou mau
makuakane.

19 These [were] the orderings of
them in their service to come into
the house of the LORD, according
to their manner, under Aaron their
father, as the LORD God of Israel
had commanded him.
20 ¶ And the rest of the sons of Levi
[were these]: Of the sons of
Amram; Shubael: of the sons of
Shubael; Jehdeiah.
21 Concerning Rehabiah: of the
sons of Rehabiah, the first [was]
Isshiah.
22 Of the Izharites; Shelomoth: of
the sons of Shelomoth; Jahath.
23 And the sons [of Hebron]; Jeriah
[the first], Amariah the second,
Jahaziel the third, Jekameam the
fourth.
24 [Of] the sons of Uzziel; Michah:
of the sons of Michah; Shamir.
25 The brother of Michah [was]
Isshiah: of the sons of Isshiah;
Zechariah.
26 The sons of Merari [were] Mahli
and Mushi: the sons of Jaaziah;
Beno.
27 ¶ The sons of Merari by Jaaziah;
Beno, and Shoham, and Zaccur, and
Ibri.
28 Of Mahli [came] Eleazar, who
had no sons.
29 Concerning Kish: the son of
Kish [was] Jerahmeel.
30 The sons also of Mushi; Mahli,
and Eder, and Jerimoth. These
[were] the sons of the Levites after
the house of their fathers.
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31 Puu iho la no hoi lakou e ku pono aku ana i ko lakou poe
hoahanau na mamo a Aarona, imua hoi o ke alii o Davida, a o
Zadoka, a o Ahimeleka, a me na makua'lii o na kahuna a me ka
Levi, oia hoi, na luna makuakane e ku pono ana i ko lakou poe
kaikaina.

31 These likewise cast lots over
against their brethren the sons of
Aaron in the presence of David the
king, and Zadok, and Ahimelech,
and the chief of the fathers of the
priests and Levites, even the
principal fathers over against their
younger brethren.
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1 Eia hoi kekahi, hookaawale ae la o Davida a me na lunakaua i
na keikikane a Asapa me ka Hemana a me ka Iedutuna, no ka
oihana; na lakou e wanana mai me na lira, na pesaleteria, a me
na kimebala: a eia ka poe lawehana e like me ka lakou hana
ana;

2 No na keikikane a Asapa; o Zakura, o Iosepa, o Netania, a o
Asarela, na keikikane a Asapa, malalo no o na lima o Asapa,
nana i wanana mai, e like me ke kauoha a ke alii.

3 No Iedutuna: o na keikikane a Iedutuna; o Gedalia, o Zeri, o
Iesaia, o Hasabia, a o Matitia, eono, malalo o na lima o ko
lakou makuakane o Iedutuna, nana i wanana mai me ka lira, e
hooaloha aku a e hoolea ia Iehova.

4 No Hemana: o na keikikane a Hemana; o Bukia, o Matania, o
Uziela, o Sebuela, o Ierimota, o Hanania, o Hanani, o Eliata, o
Gidaleti, o Romameti-ezera, o Iosebekasa, o Maloti, o Hotira a
o Mahaziota.
5 O lakou nei a pau na keikikane a Hemana, a ke kaula o ke alii
ma na mea o ke Akua, e hookiekie ae i ka pu. A haawi mai la
ke Akua i na keikikane he umikumamaha, a me na
kaikamahine ekolu na Hemana.

KJV
1 Moreover David and the captains of
the host separated to the service of the
sons of Asaph, and of Heman, and of
Jeduthun, who should prophesy with
harps, with psalteries, and with
cymbals: and the number of the
workmen according to their service
was:
2 Of the sons of Asaph; Zaccur, and
Joseph, and Nethaniah, and Asarelah,
the sons of Asaph under the hands of
Asaph, which prophesied according to
the order of the king.
3 Of Jeduthun: the sons of Jeduthun;
Gedaliah, and Zeri, and Jeshaiah,
Hashabiah, and Mattithiah, six, under
the hands of their father Jeduthun,
who prophesied with a harp, to give
thanks and to praise the LORD.
4 Of Heman: the sons of Heman;
Bukkiah, Mattaniah, Uzziel, Shebuel,
and Jerimoth, Hananiah, Hanani,
Eliathah, Giddalti, and Romamti-ezer,
Joshbekashah, Mallothi, Hothir, [and]
Mahazioth:
5 All these [were] the sons of Heman
the king's seer in the words of God, to
lift up the horn. And God gave to
Heman fourteen sons and three
daughters.
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6 All these [were] under the hands of
their father for song [in] the house of
the LORD, with cymbals, psalteries,
and harps, for the service of the house
of God, according to the king's order
to Asaph, Jeduthun, and Heman.
7 So the number of them, with their
7 A o ka huina o lakou a pau, me ko lakou poe hoahanau, i aoia brethren that were instructed in the
i na mele no Iehova, o ka poe akamai a pau, he alua haneri me songs of the LORD, [even] all that
ke kanawalukumamawalu.
were cunning, was two hundred
fourscore and eight.
8 ¶ A puu iho la lakou, o kekahi papa e ku pono ana i kekahi
8 ¶ And they cast lots, ward against
papa, o na mea nui a me na mea uuku, o ke kumu a me ka
[ward], as well the small as the great,
haumana.
the teacher as the scholar.
9 Now the first lot came forth for
9 A puka mai la ka puu mua no Asapa ia Iosepa: o ka lua ia
Asaph to Joseph: the second to
Gedalia, oia me na hoahanau ona a me na keikikane, he
Gedaliah, who with his brethren and
umikumamalua:
sons [were] twelve:
10 O ke kolu ia Zakura; o na keikikane ana a me kona mau
10 The third to Zaccur, [he], his sons,
hoahanau, he umikumamalua:
and his brethren, [were] twelve:
11 O ka ha ia Izeri; o na keikikane ana, a me kona mau
11 The fourth to Izri, [he], his sons,
hoahanau, he umikumamalua:
and his brethren, [were] twelve:
12 O ka lima ia Netania; o na keikikane ana, a me kona mau
12 The fifth to Nethaniah, [he], his
hoahanau, he umikumamalua:
sons, and his brethren, [were] twelve:
13 O ke ono ia Bukia; o na keikikane ana, a me kona mau
13 The sixth to Bukkiah, [he], his
hoahanau, he umikumamalua:
sons, and his brethren, [were] twelve:
14 O ka hiku ia Iesarela; o kana mau keikikane, a me na
14 The seventh to Jesharelah, [he], his
hoahanau ona, he umikumamalua:
sons, and his brethren, [were] twelve:
15 O ka walu ia Iesaia; o kana mau keikikane, a me na
15 The eighth to Jeshaiah, [he], his
hoahanau ona, he umikumamalua:
sons, and his brethren, [were] twelve:
16 O ka iwa ia Matania; o kana mau keikikane, a me na
16 The ninth to Mattaniah, [he], his
hoahanau ona, he umikumamalua:
sons, and his brethren, [were] twelve:
17 O ka umi ia Simei, o kana mau keikikane, a me na hoahanau 17 The tenth to Shimei, [he], his sons,
ona, he umikumamalua:
and his brethren, [were] twelve:
18 O ka umikumamakahi ia Azareela; o kana mau keikikane a 18 The eleventh to Azareel, [he], his
me na hoahanau ona, he umikumamalua:
sons, and his brethren, [were] twelve:
19 O ka umikumamalua ia Hasabia; o kana mau keikikane, a
19 The twelfth to Hashabiah, [he], his
me na hoahanau ona, he umikumamalua:
sons, and his brethren, [were] twelve:
6 O keia poe a pau, malalo o na lima o ko lakou makuakane no
ka mele iloko o ka hale o Iehova, me na kimebala, na
pesaleteria, a me na lira, no ka oihana ma ka hale o ke Akua, e
like me ke kauoha a ke alii ia Asapa, ia Iedutuna, a me
Hemana.
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20 O ka umikumamakolu ia Subaela; o kana mau keikikane, a
me na hoahanau ona, he umikumamalua:
21 O ka umikumamaha ia Matitia; o kana mau keikikane, a me
na hoahanau ona, he umikumamalua:
22 O ka umikumamalima ia Ieremota; o kana mau keikikane a
me na hoahanau ona, he umikumamalua:
23 O ka umikumamaono ia Hanania; o kana mau keikikane a
me na hoahanau ona, he umikumamalua:
24 O ka umikumamahiku ia Iosebekasa; o kana mau keikikane,
a me na hoahanau ona, he umikumamalua:
25 O ka umikumamawalu ia Hanani; o kana mau keikikane, a
me kona mau hoahanau, he umikumamalua:
26 O ka umikumamaiwa ia Maloti; o kana mau keikikane, a me
na hoahanau ona, he umikumamalua:
27 O ka iwakalua ia Eliata; o kana mau keikikane, a me na
hoahanau ona, he umikumamalua:
28 O ka iwakaluakumamakahi ia Hotira; o kana mau keikikane
a me na hoahanau ona, he umikumamalua:
29 O ka iwakaluakumamalua ia Gidaleti; o kana mau keikikane
a me na hoahanau ona, he umikumamalua:
30 O ka iwakaluakumamakolu ia Mahaziota; o kana mau
keikikane, a me na hoahanau ona, he umikumamalua:
31 O ka iwakaluakumamaha ia Romametiezera; o kana mau
keikikane, a me na hoahanau ona, he umikumamalua.

20 The thirteenth to Shubael, [he], his
sons, and his brethren, [were] twelve:
21 The fourteenth to Mattithiah, [he],
his sons, and his brethren, [were]
twelve:
22 The fifteenth to Jeremoth, [he], his
sons, and his brethren, [were] twelve:
23 The sixteenth to Hananiah, [he],
his sons, and his brethren, [were]
twelve:
24 The seventeenth to Joshbekashah,
[he], his sons, and his brethren, [were]
twelve:
25 The eighteenth to Hanani, [he], his
sons, and his brethren, [were] twelve:
26 The nineteenth to Mallothi, [he],
his sons, and his brethren, [were]
twelve:
27 The twentieth to Eliathah, [he], his
sons, and his brethren, [were] twelve:
28 The one and twentieth to Hothir,
[he], his sons, and his brethren, [were]
twelve:
29 The two and twentieth to Giddalti,
[he], his sons, and his brethren, [were]
twelve:
30 The three and twentieth to
Mahazioth, [he], his sons, and his
brethren, [were] twelve:
31 The four and twentieth to Romamtiezer, [he], his sons, and his brethren,
[were] twelve.
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KJV
1 Concerning the divisions of the
1 No na puu ana o na kiaipuka: o na Kora, o Meselemia he
porters: Of the Korhites [was]
keikikane a Kore, no na keiki a Asapa.
Meshelemiah the son of Kore, of the
sons of Asaph.
2 And the sons of Meshelemiah [were],
2 A o na keikikane a Meselemia; o Zekaria ka makahiapo, o Zechariah the firstborn, Jediael the
second, Zebadiah the third, Jathniel the
Iediaela ka lua, o Zebadia ke kolu, o Iateniela ka ha,
fourth,
3 Elam the fifth, Jehohanan the sixth,
3 O Elama ka lima, o Iehohanana ke ono, o Elioenai ka hiku.
Elioenai the seventh.
4 Moreover the sons of Obed-edom
4 Eia hoi, o na keikikane a Obededoma; o Semaia ka
[were], Shemaiah the firstborn,
makahiapo, o Iehozabada ka lua, o Ioa ke kolu, o Sakara ka Jehozabad the second, Joah the third,
ha, o Netaneela ka lima,
and Sacar the fourth, and Nethaneel the
fifth,
5 Ammiel the sixth, Issachar the
5 O Amiela ke ono, o Isakara ka hiku, a o Peuletai ka walu:
seventh, Peulthai the eighth: for God
no ka mea, hoopomaikai mai la ke Akua ia ia.
blessed him.
6 Also unto Shemaiah his son were sons
6 Na Semaia hoi, na kana keikikane, ua hanau na keiki; he
born, that ruled throughout the house of
mau luna lakou mawaena o ka ohana o ko lakou makuakane:
their father: for they [were] mighty men
no ka mea, he mau kanaka koa ikaika lakou.
of valour.
7 The sons of Shemaiah; Othni, and
7 O na keikikane a Semaia; o Oteni, o Repaela, o Obeda, o
Rephael, and Obed, Elzabad, whose
Elezabada; o na hoahanau o lakou, he mau kanaka ikaika, o
brethren [were] strong men, Elihu, and
Elihu, a o Semakia.
Semachiah.
8 O keia poe a pau no na keiki a Obededoma: o lakou, o na
8 All these of the sons of Obed-edom:
keikikane a lakou, a me na hoahanau o lakou, na kanaka
they and their sons and their brethren,
ikaika e hiki ai ka oihana, he kanaonokumamalua na
able men for strength for the service,
Obededoma mai.
[were] threescore and two of Obed-edom.
9 Na Meselemia hoi na keikikane a me na hoahanau, na
9 And Meshelemiah had sons and
kanaka ikaika, he umikumamawalu:
brethren, strong men, eighteen.
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10 A o Hosa hoi, no na keikikane a Merari, nana mai na
keikikane; o Simeri ke pookela, (no ka mea, aole hoi ia o ka
hiapo, aka, hoonoho iho la kona makuakane ia ia i pookela;)
11 O Hilekia ka lua, o Tebalia ke kolu, o Zekaria ka ha; o na
keikikane a pau a me na hoahanau o Hosa, he
umikumamakolu.
12 Ia lakou i na kanaka pookela, na papa kiaipuka, a he mau
puu o lakou e ku pono ana kekahi i kekahi, e lawelawe iloko
o ka hale o Iehova.
13 ¶ A puu iho lakou no ka poe uuku a me ka poe nui, e like
me ka ohana o ko lakou mau kupuna, no kela puka, a no keia
puka.
14 A puka mai la ka puu hikina ia Selemia. Alaila puu iho la
lakou no kana keiki no Zekaria, he kakaolelo naauao: a puka
mai la ka puu kukulu akau nona.
15 Ia Obededoma ke kukuluhema: a i kana mau keikikane,
ka hale ahu waiwai.
16 Ia Supima laua o Hosa ke komohana, a me ka puka
Saleketa, ma ke alanuipapa o ka pii ana, he puu kiai maanei a
he puu kiai ma o.
17 Ma ka hikina he mau Levi aono; ma ke kukuluakau, eha i
ka la hookahi; ma ke kukuluhema, eha i ka la hookahi; a ma
ka hale ahuwaiwai, elua a elua.
18 Ma Parebara ma ke komohana, eha ma ke alanuipapa, a
elua ma Parebara.
19 Oia na puu kiaipuka iwaena o na mamo a Kore, a iwaena
o na mamo a Merari.
20 ¶ A no ka Levi, o Ahiia, maluna ia o na waihona waiwai o
ka hale o ke Akua, a maluna o ke ahu o na mea laa.

21 No na keikikane a Laadana; o na keikikane a Laadana na
Geresona, o na makua'lii a Laadana no Geresona; o Iehieli.

10 Also Hosah, of the children of
Merari, had sons; Simri the chief, (for
[though] he was not the firstborn, yet his
father made him the chief;)
11 Hilkiah the second, Tebaliah the
third, Zechariah the fourth: all the sons
and brethren of Hosah [were] thirteen.
12 Among these [were] the divisions of
the porters, [even] among the chief men,
[having] wards one against another, to
minister in the house of the LORD.
13 ¶ And they cast lots, as well the small
as the great, according to the house of
their fathers, for every gate.
14 And the lot eastward fell to
Shelemiah. Then for Zechariah his son, a
wise counsellor, they cast lots; and his
lot came out northward.
15 To Obed-edom southward; and to his
sons the house of Asuppim.
16 To Shuppim and Hosah [the lot came
forth] westward, with the gate
Shallecheth, by the causeway of the
going up, ward against ward.
17 Eastward [were] six Levites,
northward four a day, southward four a
day, and toward Asuppim two [and] two.
18 At Parbar westward, four at the
causeway, [and] two at Parbar.
19 These [are] the divisions of the
porters among the sons of Kore, and
among the sons of Merari.
20 ¶ And of the Levites, Ahijah [was]
over the treasures of the house of God,
and over the treasures of the dedicated
things.
21 [As concerning] the sons of Laadan;
the sons of the Gershonite Laadan, chief
fathers, [even] of Laadan the Gershonite,
[were] Jehieli.
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22 O na keikikane a Iehieli; o Zetama a o Ioela kona
kaikaina, maluna laua o na waihona waiwai o ka hale o
Iehova.
23 No ka Amerama, a no ka Izehara, a no ka Heberona, a no
ka Uziela:
24 A o Sebuela ke keiki a Geresoma ke keiki a Mose, oia ka
luna o na waihona waiwai.
25 A o kona poe hoahanau ma Eliezera; o Rehabia kana
keiki, o Iesaia kana keiki, o Iorama kana keiki, o Zikeri kana
keiki, a o Selomita kana keiki:
26 O ua Selomita la a me kona poe hoahanau, o lakou
maluna o na ahu a pau o na mea laa, a ke alii a Davida me ka
na makua'lii, na lunatausani, na lunahaneri, a me na lunakaua
i hoolaa ai.
27 No na waiwaipio i pio i na kaua, ka lakou i hoolaa ai, e
kokua i ka hale o Iehova.
28 A o na mea a pau a Samuela ke kaula, laua o Saula ke
keiki a Kisa, a me ka Abenera ke keiki a Nera, a me ka Ioaba
ke keiki a Zeruia, i hoolaa ai: me ka kela mea keia mea i
hoolaa ai, malalo ia o ka lima o Selomita, a o na hoahanau
ona.
29 ¶ No na Izehara; o Kenania me kana mau keikikane, no na
oihana mawaho lakou maluna o ka Iseraela, no na ilamuku a
me nalunakanawai.
30 No ka Heberona; o Hasabia me kona poe hoahanau, na
kanaka koa, hookahi tausani a me na haneri ehiku, he poe
luna lakou iwaena o ka Iseraela, ma keia aoao o ka Ioredane
ma ke komohana, i na mea a pau a Iehova, a i ka hana a ke
alii.

22 The sons of Jehieli; Zetham, and Joel
his brother, [which were] over the
treasures of the house of the LORD.
23 Of the Amramites, [and] the
Izharites, the Hebronites, [and] the
Uzzielites:
24 And Shebuel the son of Gershom, the
son of Moses, [was] ruler of the
treasures.
25 And his brethren by Eliezer;
Rehabiah his son, and Jeshaiah his son,
and Joram his son, and Zichri his son,
and Shelomith his son.
26 Which Shelomith and his brethren
[were] over all the treasures of the
dedicated things, which David the king,
and the chief fathers, the captains over
thousands and hundreds, and the
captains of the host, had dedicated.
27 Out of the spoils won in battles did
they dedicate to maintain the house of
the LORD.
28 And all that Samuel the seer, and
Saul the son of Kish, and Abner the son
of Ner, and Joab the son of Zeruiah, had
dedicated; [and] whosoever had
dedicated [any thing, it was] under the
hand of Shelomith, and of his brethren.
29 ¶ Of the Izharites, Chenaniah and his
sons [were] for the outward business
over Israel, for officers and judges.
30 [And] of the Hebronites, Hashabiah
and his brethren, men of valour, a
thousand and seven hundred, [were]
officers among them of Israel on this
side Jordan westward in all the business
of the LORD, and in the service of the
king.
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31 Among the Hebronites [was] Jerijah
31 Iwaena o ka Heberona, o Ieriia ke pookela iwaena o ka
the chief, [even] among the Hebronites,
Heberona, mamuli o na hanauna o kona poe kupuna. I ke
according to the generations of his
kanaha o ka makahiki o ko Davida alii ana ua imi ia'ku ai
fathers. In the fortieth year of the reign
lakou, a ua loaa na kanaka koa ikaika iwaena o lakou ma
of David they were sought for, and there
Iazera o Gileada.
were found among them mighty men of
valour at Jazer of Gilead.
32 And his brethren, men of valour,
[were] two thousand and seven hundred
32 A o kona poe hoahanau na kanaka koa, elua tausani me na
chief fathers, whom king David made
haneri ehiku o na makua'lii, ka poe a Davida i hoonoho ai i
rulers over the Reubenites, the Gadites,
poe luna o ka Reubena, ka Gada, a me ka ohana hapa a
and the half tribe of Manasseh, for every
Manase, no na mea a pau a ke Akua, a me na mea a ke alii.
matter pertaining to God, and affairs of
the king.
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1 A o na mamo a Iseraela ma ko lakou heluia'na, o na makua
'lii, na lunatausani, na lunahaneri, a o ko lakou poe ilamuku i
hookauwa na ke alii i kekahi mea o na papa, na poe i hele
mai iloko a puka aku iwaho ma ka malama, i na malama a
pau o ka makahiki; no kela papa keia papa a pau he
iwakaluakumamaha tausani lakou.
2 Maluna o ka papa mua no ka malama mua, o Iasobeama ke
keiki a Zabediela: a ma kona papa he iwakaluakumamaha
tausani.
3 No na mamo a Pereza ka luna o na luna koa a pau o ke
kaua, no ka malama mua.
4 Maluna o ka papa no ka lua o ka malama o Dodai ka
Ahohi, a maluna hoi o kona papa o Mikelota kekahi luna: a
ma kona papa hoi he iwakaluakumamaha tausani.
5 O ke kolu o ka lunakaua no ke kolu o ka malama o Benaia
ke keiki a Iehoida, he kahuna nui; a ma kona papa he
iwakaluakumamaha tausani.
6 O ua Benaia la ka mea ikaika iwaena o ka poe kanakolu, a
ua oi maluna o ke kanakolu: a ma kona papa o Amizabada
kana keiki.
7 O ka ha, no ka ha o ka malama, oia o Asahela ke kaikaina
o Ioaba, a o Zebadia kana keiki mahope ona: a ma kona papa
he iwakaluakumamaha tausani.

KJV
1 Now the children of Israel after their
number, [to wit], the chief fathers and
captains of thousands and hundreds, and
their officers that served the king in any
matter of the courses, which came in and
went out month by month throughout all
the months of the year, of every course
[were] twenty and four thousand.
2 Over the first course for the first month
[was] Jashobeam the son of Zabdiel: and
in his course [were] twenty and four
thousand.
3 Of the children of Perez [was] the chief
of all the captains of the host for the first
month.
4 And over the course of the second
month [was] Dodai an Ahohite, and of
his course [was] Mikloth also the ruler:
in his course likewise [were] twenty and
four thousand.
5 The third captain of the host for the
third month [was] Benaiah the son of
Jehoiada, a chief priest: and in his course
[were] twenty and four thousand.
6 This [is that] Benaiah, [who was]
mighty [among] the thirty, and above the
thirty: and in his course [was]
Ammizabad his son.
7 The fourth [captain] for the fourth
month [was] Asahel the brother of Joab,
and Zebadiah his son after him: and in
his course [were] twenty and four
thousand.
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8 The fifth captain for the fifth month
[was] Shamhuth the Izrahite: and in his
course [were] twenty and four thousand.
9 The sixth [captain] for the sixth month
9 O ke ono, no ke ono o ka malama, oia o Ira ke keiki a
[was] Ira the son of Ikkesh the Tekoite:
Ikesa no Tekoa: a ma kona papa he iwakaluakumamaha
and in his course [were] twenty and four
tausani.
thousand.
10 The seventh [captain] for the seventh
10 O ka hiku, no ka hiku o ka malama, oia o Heleza ka Pelo,
month [was] Helez the Pelonite, of the
no na mamo a Eperaima; a ma kona papa he
children of Ephraim: and in his course
iwakaluakumamaha tausani.
[were] twenty and four thousand.
11 The eighth [captain] for the eighth
11 O ka walu, no ka walu o ka malama, oia o Sibekai ka
month [was] Sibbecai the Hushathite, of
Husata, no ka Zara: a ma kona papa he iwakaluakumamaha
the Zarhites: and in his course [were]
tausani.
twenty and four thousand.
12 The ninth [captain] for the ninth
12 O ka iwa, no ka iwa o ka malama, oia o Abiezera no
month [was] Abiezer the Anetothite, of
Anetota o ka Beniamina: a ma kona papa he
the Benjamites: and in his course [were]
iwakaluakumamaha tausani.
twenty and four thousand.
13 The tenth [captain] for the tenth
13 O ka umi, no ka umi o ka malama, oia o Maharai no
month [was] Maharai the Netophathite,
Netopata, no ka Zara: a ma kona papa he
of the Zarhites: and in his course [were]
iwakaluakumamaha tausani.
twenty and four thousand.
14 The eleventh [captain] for the
14 O ka umikumamakahi, no ka umikumamakahi o ka
eleventh month [was] Benaiah the
malama, oia o Benaia no Piratona, no na mamo a Eperaima: Pirathonite, of the children of Ephraim:
a ma kona papa he iwakaluakumamaha tausani.
and in his course [were] twenty and four
thousand.
15 The twelfth [captain] for the twelfth
15 O ka umikumamalua, no ka umikumamalua o ka malama,
month [was] Heldai the Netophathite, of
oia o Heledai no Netopata, na Oteniela: a ma kona papa he
Othniel: and in his course [were] twenty
iwakaluakumamaha tausani.
and four thousand.
16 ¶ Furthermore over the tribes of
16 ¶ Eia hoi kekahi, no na luna o na ohana a Iseraela: o ka
Israel: the ruler of the Reubenites [was]
luna o ka Reubena, oia o Eliezera ke keiki a Zikeri: o ka
Eliezer the son of Zichri: of the
Simeona, o Sepatia ke keiki a Maaka.
Simeonites, Shephatiah the son of
Maachah:
17 O ka Levi, o Hasabia ke keiki a Kemuela: o ka Aarona, o 17 Of the Levites, Hashabiah the son of
Zadoka:
Kemuel: of the Aaronites, Zadok:
8 O ka luna alima no ka lima o ka malama, oia o Samuta ka
Izera: a ma kona papa he iwakaluakumamaha tausani.
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18 Of Judah, Elihu, [one] of the brethren
of David: of Issachar, Omri the son of
Michael:
19 Of Zebulun, Ishmaiah the son of
19 O ka Zebuluna, o Isemaia ke keiki a Obadia: o ka
Obadiah: of Naphtali, Jerimoth the son
Napetali, o Ierimota ke keiki a Azeriela:
of Azriel:
20 Of the children of Ephraim, Hoshea
20 O na mamo a Eperaima, o Hosea ke keiki a Azazia: o ka
the son of Azaziah: of the half tribe of
ohana hapa a Manase, o Ioela ke keiki a Pedaia:
Manasseh, Joel the son of Pedaiah:
21 Of the half [tribe] of Manasseh in
21 O ka ohana hapa a Manase i Gileada, o Ido ke keiki a
Gilead, Iddo the son of Zechariah: of
Zekaria: o ka Beniamina, o Iasiela ke keiki a Abenera:
Benjamin, Jaasiel the son of Abner:
22 Of Dan, Azareel the son of Jeroham.
22 O ka Dana, o Azareela ke keiki a Ierohama. O lakou no
These [were] the princes of the tribes of
na luna ohana o ka Iseraela.
Israel.
23 ¶ But David took not the number of
23 ¶ Aole no i helu o Davida ia lakou i ka poe o ka makahiki them from twenty years old and under:
iwakalua a malalo iho: no ka mea, ua olelo mai o Iehova, e because the LORD had said he would
hoonui ana oia i ka Iseraela e like me na hoku o ka lani.
increase Israel like to the stars of the
heavens.
24 Joab the son of Zeruiah began to
24 Hoomaka iho la o Ioaba ke keiki a Zeruia e helu, aka,
number, but he finished not, because
aole ia i hoopau, no ka mea, nolaila i haule mai ai ka inaina i
there fell wrath for it against Israel;
ka Iseraela: aole hoi i kakauia ka huina ma ka buke o ka
neither was the number put in the
mooolelo no Davida ke alii.
account of the chronicles of king David.
25 ¶ And over the king's treasures [was]
25 ¶ A maluna o ke ahuwaiwai o ke alii, o Azemaveta ke
Azmaveth the son of Adiel: and over the
keiki a Adiela: a maluna o na halepapaa ma na mahinaai, ma
storehouses in the fields, in the cities,
na kulanakauhale, a ma na kauhale, a ma na pakaua, o
and in the villages, and in the castles,
Iehonatana ke keiki a Uzia.
[was] Jehonathan the son of Uzziah:
26 And over them that did the work of
26 A maluna o ka poe i hana i ka hana ma ka mahinaai, e
the field for tillage of the ground [was]
mahiai i ka aina, o Ezeri ke keiki a Keluba.
Ezri the son of Chelub:
27 And over the vineyards [was] Shimei
27 A maluna o na pawaina o Simei no Ramata: maluna o ka the Ramathite: over the increase of the
hua o na pawaina no na haleahuwaina o Zabedi no Sipa.
vineyards for the wine cellars [was]
Zabdi the Shiphmite:
18 O ka Iuda, o Elihu no na kaikuaana o Davida: o ka
Isakara, o Omeri ke keiki a Mikaela:
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28 Maluna hoi o na laau oliva, a o na laau sukamora ma na
awawa papu, o Baalahana no Gedera: a o Ioasa maluna o na
haleahuaila.
29 A maluna o na pua bipi i hanaiia ma Sarona, o Siterai no
Sarona: a maluna o na pua bipi ma na awawa, o Sapata ke
keiki a Adelai:
30 Maluna hoi o na kamelo, o Obila ka Isemaela: a maluna o
na hoki o Iedeia no Meronota:
31 Maluna hoi o na ohana hipa, o Iaziza ka Hagara. O lakou
a pau na luna o ka waiwai o Davida ke alii.
32 A o Ionatana hoi kekahi makuakane o Davida, he kuhina
oia, he kanaka naauao, a he kakauolelo: a o Iehiela ke keiki a
Hakemoni, aia no ia me na keikikane a ke alii.
33 A o Ahitopela ke kakaolelo o ke alii: a o Husai no Areka
ka hoapili o ke alii.
34 A mahope o Ahitopela o Iehoiada ke keiki a Benaia, a me
Abiatara: a o Ioaba ka lunakoa o ko ke alii poe kaua.

28 And over the olive trees and the
sycomore trees that [were] in the low
plains [was] Baal-hanan the Gederite:
and over the cellars of oil [was] Joash:
29 And over the herds that fed in Sharon
[was] Shitrai the Sharonite: and over the
herds [that were] in the valleys [was]
Shaphat the son of Adlai:
30 Over the camels also [was] Obil the
Ishmaelite: and over the asses [was]
Jehdeiah the Meronothite:
31 And over the flocks [was] Jaziz the
Hagerite. All these [were] the rulers of
the substance which [was] king David's.
32 Also Jonathan David's uncle was a
counsellor, a wise man, and a scribe: and
Jehiel the son of Hachmoni [was] with
the king's sons:
33 And Ahithophel [was] the king's
counsellor: and Hushai the Archite [was]
the king's companion:
34 And after Ahithophel [was] Jehoiada
the son of Benaiah, and Abiathar: and
the general of the king's army [was]
Joab.
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1 Houluulu ae la o Davida i na luna a pau o ka
Iseraela, i na luna ohana, a me na luna o na poe i
hookauwa na ke alii ma na papa, me na
lunatausani, me na lunahaneri, me na luna o na
holoholona a me na waiwai a pau o ke alii, me
kana mau keikikane, me na ilamuku, me na kanaka
koikoi, a me na kanaka koa a pau, i Ierusalema.
2 Alaila ku ae la o Davida ke alii ma kona wawae,
olelo mai la, E hoolohe mai, e na hoahanau o'u, a
me o'u kanaka: iloko no o kuu naau ka hana i hale
hoomaha no ka pahu berita o Iehova, a no ka
paepae wawae o ko kakou Akua, a ua
hoomakaukau no wau no ka hana ana.
3 Aka, olelo mai la ke Akua ia'u, Mai hana oe i
hale no ko'u inoa, no ka mea, he kanaka kaua oe, a
ua hookahe oe i na koko.
4 Aka hoi, i koho mai o Iehova ke Akua o ka
Iseraela ia'u imua o ka ohana a pau a ko'u
makuakane i alii mau maluna o ka Iseraela: no ka
mea, i koho mai oia i ka Iuda i alii; a i ka ohana a
ko'u makuakane no ka ohana a Iuda; a iwaena o na
keiki a kuu makuakane, i makemake oia ia'u e
hoolilo i alii maluna o ka Iseraela a pau:
5 A o na keikikane a'u a pau, (no ka mea, ua haawi
mai ke Akua ia'u i na keikikane he nui,) ua wae
mai oia i kuu keiki ia Solomona e noho ia maluna
o ka nohoalii o ke aupuni o Iehova, maluna o ka
Iseraela.
6 I mai la oia ia'u, O Solomona kau keiki, oia no
ka mea nana e hana ko'u hale a me ko'u mau
pahale: no ka mea, ua wae au ia ia i keiki na'u, a
owau auanei kona makua.

KJV
1 And David assembled all the princes of Israel,
the princes of the tribes, and the captains of the
companies that ministered to the king by course,
and the captains over the thousands, and captains
over the hundreds, and the stewards over all the
substance and possession of the king, and of his
sons, with the officers, and with the mighty men,
and with all the valiant men, unto Jerusalem.
2 Then David the king stood up upon his feet, and
said, Hear me, my brethren, and my people: [As
for me], I [had] in mine heart to build an house of
rest for the ark of the covenant of the LORD, and
for the footstool of our God, and had made ready
for the building:
3 But God said unto me, Thou shalt not build an
house for my name, because thou [hast been] a
man of war, and hast shed blood.
4 Howbeit the LORD God of Israel chose me
before all the house of my father to be king over
Israel for ever: for he hath chosen Judah [to be] the
ruler; and of the house of Judah, the house of my
father; and among the sons of my father he liked
me to make [me] king over all Israel:
5 And of all my sons, (for the LORD hath given
me many sons,) he hath chosen Solomon my son to
sit upon the throne of the kingdom of the LORD
over Israel.
6 And he said unto me, Solomon thy son, he shall
build my house and my courts: for I have chosen
him [to be] my son, and I will be his father.
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7 Eia hoi, e hookupaa auanei au i kona aupuni a
mau loa aku: ina e ikaika oia ke hana i ka'u mau
kauoha, a me ko'u mau kanawai, e like me ia i keia
la.
8 Ano hoi, imua o na maka o ka Iseraela a pau, o
ke anainakanaka o Iehova, imua hoi o na pepeiao o
ko kakou Akua, e malama oukou me ka imi aku i
na kauoha a pau a Iehova a ko oukou Akua: i noho
ai oukou ma keia aina maikai, a e waiho hoi ia i
hooilina no na keiki mahope o oukou a mau loa
aku.
9 ¶ O oe hoi, e Solomona kuu keiki, e ike oe i ke
Akua o na kupuna ou, a e malama ia ia me ka naau
pono, a me ka manao makemake: no ka mea, ke
nana mai nei o Iehova i na naau a pau, a ke ike nei
i na ano a pau o na manao: ina oe e imi aku ia ia, e
loaa auanei oia ia oe: aka, i haalele oe ia ia, e kiola
aku oia ia oe a mau loa aku.
10 E malama oe ano: no ka mea, ua wae mai o
Iehova ia oe e hana i hale no ke keenakapu; e
hooikaika oe, a e hana.
11 ¶ Alaila haawi mai la o Davida ia Solomona
kana keiki, i ke kumu no ka lanai, a no na hale
olaila, a no na waihonawaiwai olaila, a no na
keena luna olaila, a no na keena waena, a no kahi
o ka noho aloha,
12 A me ke kumu no na mea a pau ia ia na ka
Uhane mai, no na pahale o ka hale o Iehova, a no
na keena a pau e puni ana, no na waihonawaiwai o
ka hale o ke Akua, a no na hale ahu i ka waiwai i
hoolaaia:

7 Moreover I will establish his kingdom for ever, if
he be constant to do my commandments and my
judgments, as at this day.
8 Now therefore in the sight of all Israel the
congregation of the LORD, and in the audience of
our God, keep and seek for all the commandments
of the LORD your God: that ye may possess this
good land, and leave [it] for an inheritance for your
children after you for ever.

9 ¶ And thou, Solomon my son, know thou the
God of thy father, and serve him with a perfect
heart and with a willing mind: for the LORD
searcheth all hearts, and understandeth all the
imaginations of the thoughts: if thou seek him, he
will be found of thee; but if thou forsake him, he
will cast thee off for ever.
10 Take heed now; for the LORD hath chosen thee
to build an house for the sanctuary: be strong, and
do [it].
11 ¶ Then David gave to Solomon his son the
pattern of the porch, and of the houses thereof, and
of the treasuries thereof, and of the upper chambers
thereof, and of the inner parlours thereof, and of
the place of the mercy seat,
12 And the pattern of all that he had by the spirit,
of the courts of the house of the LORD, and of all
the chambers round about, of the treasuries of the
house of God, and of the treasuries of the dedicated
things:
13 Also for the courses of the priests and the
13 A no na papa hoi o na kahuna, a o na Levi, a no
Levites, and for all the work of the service of the
ka hana ana a pau i ka oihana o ka hale o Iehova, a
house of the LORD, and for all the vessels of
no na ipu o ka oihana iloko o ka hale o Iehova.
service in the house of the LORD.
14 A haawi mai la ia i gula i kaupaonaia i mea
14 [He gave] of gold by weight for [things] of
gula, no na mea hana i na oihana a pau: a o na mea gold, for all instruments of all manner of service;
kala a pau ma ke kaupaona ana, no na mea hana i [silver also] for all instruments of silver by weight,
na oihana a pau:
for all instruments of every kind of service:
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15 I ka mea i kaupaonaia no na waihona kukui
gula, a me na ipukukui gula o lakou; ma ke
kaupaona no na waihonakukui a pau, a no na
ipukukui o lakou: a no na waihona kukui kala ma
ke kaupaona: no ka waihona kukui, a no na
ipukukui ona, e like me ke ano o kela a me keia
waihonakukui.
16 A i ke gula ma ke kaupaona ana no ka papa
berena hoike, no kela papa a no keia papa: a he
kala no na papa kala:
17 A i ke gula maoli no na lou manamana, no na
bola a no na kiaha: a no na pa gula haawi mai la ia
i ke gula i kaupaonaia no kela pa a keia pa: a me
ke kala i kaupaonaia no kela pa kala a keia pa
kala;
18 A no ke kuahu kuni mea ala i ke gula maemae
ma ke kaupaona: a he gula no ke kumu o ke kaa o
na keruba, i hohola ae a uhi iho i ka pahu berita o
Iehova.
19 O keia a pau ka Iehova i hoomaopopo mai ai
ia'u i ke kakau ana, ma kona lima maluna iho o'u,
o na hana a pau o keia kumu.
20 ¶ Olelo mai la o Davida ia Solomona kana
keiki, E ikaika oe, a e koa hoi, a e hana: mai
makau oe, aole hoi e pauaho; no ka mea, me oe pu
no o Iehova ke Akua, o ko'u Akua: aole oia e
hoohoka mai, aole hoi e haalele mai ia oe, a paa ia
oe ka hana a pau no ka oihana o ka hale o Iehova.

15 Even the weight for the candlesticks of gold,
and for their lamps of gold, by weight for every
candlestick, and for the lamps thereof: and for the
candlesticks of silver by weight, [both] for the
candlestick, and [also] for the lamps thereof,
according to the use of every candlestick.

16 And by weight [he gave] gold for the tables of
shewbread, for every table; and [likewise] silver
for the tables of silver:
17 Also pure gold for the fleshhooks, and the
bowls, and the cups: and for the golden basons [he
gave gold] by weight for every bason; and
[likewise silver] by weight for every bason of
silver:
18 And for the altar of incense refined gold by
weight; and gold for the pattern of the chariot of
the cherubims, that spread out [their wings], and
covered the ark of the covenant of the LORD.
19 All [this, said David], the LORD made me
understand in writing by [his] hand upon me,
[even] all the works of this pattern.
20 And David said to Solomon his son, Be strong
and of good courage, and do [it]: fear not, nor be
dismayed: for the LORD God, [even] my God,
[will be] with thee; he will not fail thee, nor
forsake thee, until thou hast finished all the work
for the service of the house of the LORD.
21 And, behold, the courses of the priests and the
21 Eia hoi o na papa o ka poe kahuna a me na
Levites, [even they shall be with thee] for all the
Levi, [o lakou me oe] no na oihana a pau o ka hale
service of the house of God: and [there shall be]
o ke Akua: a me oe no na kanaka makemake
with thee for all manner of workmanship every
makaukau a pau no na hana a pau, no kela hana
willing skilful man, for any manner of service: also
keia hana a pau: a ma kau kauoha wale no hoi na
the princes and all the people [will be] wholly at
luna a me na kanaka a pau.
thy commandment.
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KJV
1 Furthermore David the king said unto all
1 Olelo mai la hoi o Davida ke alii i ke anainakanaka a
the congregation, Solomon my son, whom
pau, O kuu keiki, o Solomona, ka mea a ke Akua i wae
alone God hath chosen, [is yet] young and
mai ai, he opiopio ia, he palupalu, a he nui ka hana: no ka tender, and the work [is] great: for the
mea, aole no ke kanaka ka halealii, no Iehova ke Akua no. palace [is] not for man, but for the LORD
God.
2 Now I have prepared with all my might
for the house of my God the gold for
2 Ua hoomakaukau iho no wau me kuu ikaika a pau no ka
[things to be made] of gold, and the silver
hale o kuu Akua i ke gula no na mea gula, i ke kala no na
for [things] of silver, and the brass for
mea kala, i ke keleawe no na mea keleawe, i ka hao no na
[things] of brass, the iron for [things] of
mea hao, a i ka laau no na mea laau: i na pohaku onika e
iron, and wood for [things] of wood; onyx
kauia'i, na pohaku hinuhinu, a he onionio hoi, a me na
stones, and [stones] to be set, glistering
pohaku makamae he nui na ano, a me na pohaku mamora
stones, and of divers colours, and all
he nui loa.
manner of precious stones, and marble
stones in abundance.
3 Moreover, because I have set my
3 A no ka mea, ua kau aku no wau i ke aloha o'u ma ka
affection to the house of my God, I have of
hale o ko'u Akua, ua haawi aku no wau i ke gula a me ke
mine own proper good, of gold and silver,
kala o kuu waiwai ponoi, no ka hale o ko'u Akua, he
[which] I have given to the house of my
pakela aku ia i na mea a pau a'u i hoomakaukau ai no ka
God, over and above all that I have
hale hoano;
prepared for the holy house,
4 [Even] three thousand talents of gold, of
4 Ekolu no tausani talena gula, no ke gula o Opira, a me
the gold of Ophir, and seven thousand
na tausani talena kala maemae ehiku, i mea e hoouhi ia i
talents of refined silver, to overlay the
na paia o na hale:
walls of the houses [withal]:
5 The gold for [things] of gold, and the
silver for [things] of silver, and for all
5 O ke gula no na mea gula, a o ke kala no na mea kala, a
manner of work [to be made] by the hands
no na hana a pau ma na lima o na paahana. Owai hoi ka
of artificers. And who [then] is willing to
mea makemake e hoopiha i kona lima no Iehova i keia la?
consecrate his service this day unto the
LORD?
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6 ¶ Alaila, mohai oluolu aku la na makua'lii a me na luna
ohana o ka Iseraela, me na lunatausani a me na lunahaneri,
a me na luna o ka hana a ke alii.
7 A haawi aku la lakou no ka oihana o ka hale o ke Akua,
i elima tausani talena gula, a me na derama he umi tausani,
a me na talena kala he umi tausani, a me na talena keleawe
he umikumamawalu tausani, a me na talena hao hookahi
haneri tausani.
8 A o ka poe i loaa na pohaku [makamae] ia lakou, haawi
oluolu aku lakou no ka waihona waiwai o Iehova, ma ka
lima o Iehiela ka Geresona.
9 Alaila, olioli ae la na kanaka, no ka mea, haawi oluolu
aku la lakou; a me ka naau pono lakou i haawi oluolu aku
ai no Iehova: a olioli iho la hoi o Davida ke alii me ka
olioli nui.
10 ¶ Nolaila, hoomaikai aku la o Davida ia Iehova imua o
ke anaina kanaka a pau: olelo aku la o Davida, E
hoomaikaiia oe, e Iehova ke Akua o ka Iseraela, o ko
makou makua, a mau loa, a mau loa aku.
11 Nou no, e Iehova, ka nui, me ka mana, a me ka nani, a
me ka oiaio, a me ka hanohano alii: no ka mea, nou na
mea a pau ma ka lani a ma ka honua: nou no ke aupuni, e
Iehova, a ua kiekie ae oe ka pookela maluna o na mea a
pau.
12 Nou mai ka waiwai a me ka maikai, a e alii ana oe
maluna o na mea a pau: a maloko o kou lima ka mana a
me ka ikaika: a iloko hoi o kou lima ka mea e nui ai a e
ikaika ai na kanaka a pau.
13 Nolaila hoi, e ko makou Akua, ke aloha aku nei makou
ia oe, me ka hoomaikai i kou inoa nani.

6 ¶ Then the chief of the fathers and
princes of the tribes of Israel, and the
captains of thousands and of hundreds,
with the rulers of the king's work, offered
willingly,
7 And gave for the service of the house of
God of gold five thousand talents and ten
thousand drams, and of silver ten thousand
talents, and of brass eighteen thousand
talents, and one hundred thousand talents
of iron.
8 And they with whom [precious] stones
were found gave [them] to the treasure of
the house of the LORD, by the hand of
Jehiel the Gershonite.
9 Then the people rejoiced, for that they
offered willingly, because with perfect
heart they offered willingly to the LORD:
and David the king also rejoiced with great
joy.
10 ¶ Wherefore David blessed the LORD
before all the congregation: and David
said, Blessed [be] thou, LORD God of
Israel our father, for ever and ever.
11 Thine, O LORD, [is] the greatness, and
the power, and the glory, and the victory,
and the majesty: for all [that is] in the
heaven and in the earth [is thine]; thine [is]
the kingdom, O LORD, and thou art
exalted as head above all.
12 Both riches and honour [come] of thee,
and thou reignest over all; and in thine
hand [is] power and might; and in thine
hand [it is] to make great, and to give
strength unto all.
13 Now therefore, our God, we thank thee,
and praise thy glorious name.
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14 Owai hoi wau, owai hoi ko'u poe kanaka, i hiki ai ia
makou ke haawi oluolu aku me keia? No ka mea, nou mai
na mea a pau, a o kau ka makou i haawi aku ai ia oe.
15 No ka mea, he poe makou no ka aina e imua ou, e noho
malihini ana, e like me ko makou poe kupuna a pau; me he
aka la ko makou mau la maluna o ka honua, aole no he
manaolana.
16 E Iehova ko makou Akua, o keia ahu waiwai a pau a
makou i hoomakaukau ai e hana i hale no kou inoa hoano,
na kou lima mai no ia, a nou wale no ia a pau.
17 Ua ike no hoi au, e ko'u Akua, ke hoao mai nei oe i ka
naau, a ua oluolu mai i ka pono. A owau nei la, ma ka
manao pono o kuu naau ua haawi oluolu aku wau i neia
mau mea a pau: a ua ike iho nei hoi au me ka olioli i kou
poe kanaka maanei, e haawi oluolu aku ana nou.
18 E Iehova, ke Akua o Aberahama, o Isaaka, a o Iseraela,
o ko makou poe kupuna, e hoopaa mau loa mai oe i keia
iloko o na manao o ka naau o kou poe kanaka, a e
hookupaa i ko lakou naau nou.
19 A e haawi mai oe i kuu keiki ia Solomona i naau pono,
e malama ai i kau mau kauoha, i kau mau olelo, a me kou
mau kanawai, a e hana ia mau mea a pau, a e hana hoi ia i
ka halealii a'u i hoomakaukau ai.
20 ¶ Olelo mai la o Davida i ke anainakanaka a pau, Ano,
e hoomaikai oukou ia Iehova i ko oukou Akua. A
hoomaikai aku la ke anainakanaka a pau ia Iehova i ke
Akua o ko lakou poe kupuna, a kulou iho la i ko lakou
mau poo, a kulou loa imua o Iehova, a me ke alii.

14 But who [am] I, and what [is] my
people, that we should be able to offer so
willingly after this sort? for all things
[come] of thee, and of thine own have we
given thee.
15 For we [are] strangers before thee, and
sojourners, as [were] all our fathers: our
days on the earth [are] as a shadow, and
[there is] none abiding.
16 O LORD our God, all this store that we
have prepared to build thee an house for
thine holy name [cometh] of thine hand,
and [is] all thine own.
17 I know also, my God, that thou triest the
heart, and hast pleasure in uprightness. As
for me, in the uprightness of mine heart I
have willingly offered all these things: and
now have I seen with joy thy people, which
are present here, to offer willingly unto
thee.
18 O LORD God of Abraham, Isaac, and
of Israel, our fathers, keep this for ever in
the imagination of the thoughts of the heart
of thy people, and prepare their heart unto
thee:
19 And give unto Solomon my son a
perfect heart, to keep thy commandments,
thy testimonies, and thy statutes, and to do
all [these things], and to build the palace,
[for] the which I have made provision.
20 ¶ And David said to all the
congregation, Now bless the LORD your
God. And all the congregation blessed the
LORD God of their fathers, and bowed
down their heads, and worshipped the
LORD, and the king.
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21 A mohai aku la lakou i na mohai na Iehova, a kaumaha
aku la i na mohaikuni na Iehova, i ka la mahope mai o ia
la, i hookahi tausani bipikane, hookahi tausani hipakane,
hookahi tausani hipakeiki, me na mohai inu a lakou, a me
na mohai aloha he nui loa no ka Iseraela a pau.

22 Ai iho la a inu hoi lakou imua o Iehova ia la me ka
olioli nui. A hoalii hou aku la lakou ia Solomona i ke keiki
a Davida, a poni iho la ia ia no Iehova, i alii nui, a ia
Zadoka hoi i kahuna nui.
23 Alaila, noho iho la o Solomona maluna o ka nohoalii o
Iehova, i alii ma kahi o Davida o kona makuakane, a he
pomaikai kona: a hoolohe mai la ka Iseraela a pau ia ia.
24 A o na alii a pau a me na kanaka koikoi, a o na
keikikane hoi a pau a Davida ke alii, kau iho la lakou i ko
lakou lima malalo o Solomona ke alii.
25 Hoonui iho la o Iehova ia Solomona a nui loa imua o
na maka o ka Iseraela a pau, a haawi mai la ia ia i ka
hanohano alii, aole i haawiia mai ka mea like maluna o
kekahi alii iloko o ka Iseraela mamua ona.
26 ¶ Pela o Davida ke keiki a Iese i alii ai maluna o ka
Iseraela a pau.
27 A o ka manawa ana i alii ai maluna o ka Iseraela, he
kanaha na makahiki: ehiku makahiki ana i alii ai ma
Heberona, a he kanakolukumamakolu ana i alii ai ma
Ierusalema.
28 A make iho la oia i ka wa elemakule loa, a he nui na la,
na waiwai, a me ka maikai ona; a alii iho la o Solomona
ma kona wahi.
29 A o na hana a Davida ke alii, na hana mua a me na
hana hope, ua kakauia lakou iloko o ka mooolelo a
Samuela ke kaula, a iloko o ka mooolelo a Natana ke
kaula, a iloko o ka mooolelo a Gada ke kaula;

21 And they sacrificed sacrifices unto the
LORD, and offered burnt offerings unto
the LORD, on the morrow after that day,
[even] a thousand bullocks, a thousand
rams, [and] a thousand lambs, with their
drink offerings, and sacrifices in
abundance for all Israel:
22 And did eat and drink before the LORD
on that day with great gladness. And they
made Solomon the son of David king the
second time, and anointed [him] unto the
LORD [to be] the chief governor, and
Zadok [to be] priest.
23 Then Solomon sat on the throne of the
LORD as king instead of David his father,
and prospered; and all Israel obeyed him.
24 And all the princes, and the mighty
men, and all the sons likewise of king
David, submitted themselves unto Solomon
the king.
25 And the LORD magnified Solomon
exceedingly in the sight of all Israel, and
bestowed upon him [such] royal majesty as
had not been on any king before him in
Israel.
26 ¶ Thus David the son of Jesse reigned
over all Israel.
27 And the time that he reigned over Israel
[was] forty years; seven years reigned he in
Hebron, and thirty and three [years]
reigned he in Jerusalem.
28 And he died in a good old age, full of
days, riches, and honour: and Solomon his
son reigned in his stead.
29 Now the acts of David the king, first
and last, behold, they [are] written in the
book of Samuel the seer, and in the book of
Nathan the prophet, and in the book of Gad
the seer,
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30 Me kona alii ana a pau a me kona ikaika, a me na
30 With all his reign and his might, and the
manawa i hiki mai ia ia, a i ka Iseraela, a i na aupuni a pau times that went over him, and over Israel,
o na aina.
and over all the kingdoms of the countries.
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KA BUKE ALUA KA OIHANAALII.
THE BOOK OF II CHRONICLES, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
1 Ua paa ia Solomona, ke keiki a Davida, kona
aupuni, a me ia pu o Iehova kona Akua, a hookiekie
nui mai la ia ia.
2 Olelo aku la o Solomona i ka Iseraela a pau, i na
luna o na tausani a me ko na haneri, a me na
lunakanawai, a me kela luna keia luna o ka Iseraela a
pau, ka poe koikoi o na makua.
3 A hele aku la o Solomona, a me ia pu ka ahakanaka
a pau, i kahi kiekie, aia no ma Gibeona; no ka mea,
malaila no ka halelewa o ke anainakanaka o ke Akua,
ka mea a Mose ke kauwa a Iehova i hana'i ma ka
waonahele.
4 Aka, o ka pahu berita o ke Akua, ua lawe mai o
Davida mai Kiriataiearima aku, i kahi ana i kukulu ai
no ia mea; no ka mea, ua kukulu no ia i halelewa no ia
mea ma Ierusalema.
5 A o ke kuahu keleawe ka mea a Bezaleela ke keiki a
Uri, ke keiki a Hura, i hana'i, malaila ia imua o ka
noho o Iehova. A imi pinepine o Solomona a me ke
anainakanaka ilaila.
6 A mohai aku la o Solomona malaila maluna o ke
kuahu keleawe imua o Iehova, aia ma ka halelewa o
ke anainakanaka. A mohai aku la oia maluna olaila, i
na mohaikuni hookahi tausani.
7 ¶ Ia po no ikea mai la ke Akua e Solomona, olelo
mai ia ia, E noi mai oe i ka mea a'u e haawi aku ai ia
oe.
8 I aku la o Solomona i ke Akua, Ua hoike mai oe i ke
aloha nui ia Davida i ko'u makuakane, a hoalii oe ia'u
mahope ona.

KJV
1 And Solomon the son of David was
strengthened in his kingdom, and the LORD his
God [was] with him, and magnified him
exceedingly.
2 Then Solomon spake unto all Israel, to the
captains of thousands and of hundreds, and to
the judges, and to every governor in all Israel,
the chief of the fathers.
3 So Solomon, and all the congregation with
him, went to the high place that [was] at
Gibeon; for there was the tabernacle of the
congregation of God, which Moses the servant
of the LORD had made in the wilderness.
4 But the ark of God had David brought up
from Kirjath-jearim to [the place which] David
had prepared for it: for he had pitched a tent for
it at Jerusalem.
5 Moreover the brasen altar, that Bezaleel the
son of Uri, the son of Hur, had made, he put
before the tabernacle of the LORD: and
Solomon and the congregation sought unto it.
6 And Solomon went up thither to the brasen
altar before the LORD, which [was] at the
tabernacle of the congregation, and offered a
thousand burnt offerings upon it.
7 ¶ In that night did God appear unto Solomon,
and said unto him, Ask what I shall give thee.
8 And Solomon said unto God, Thou hast
shewed great mercy unto David my father, and
hast made me to reign in his stead.
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9 Ano hoi, e Iehova, e ke Akua e, e hooko mai i ka
olelo au i olelo mai ai ia Davida, i ko'u makuakane; no
ka mea, nau no i hoalii mai ia'u maluna o ka poe
kanaka i like ka nui me na huna lepo o ka honua.
10 Ano, e haawi mai ia'u i ka naauao, a me ke akamai
i puka aku au iwaho imua o keia lahuikanaka, a komo
mai no hoi, no ka mea, ia wai la e hiki ai ke malama i
keia poe kanaka nui ou?
11 Olelo mai la ke Akua ia Solomona, No ka mea, aia
no ma kou naau keia, aole oe i noi mai i ka waiwai a
me ka hanohano, a me ka make ana o kou poe enemi,
aole no hoi oe i noi mai i na la he nui loa; aka, ua noi
mai oe nou i ka naauao, a me ke akamai, i hiki ia oe
ke hoomalu i ko'u poe kanaka maluna o lakou i hoalii
aku ai au ia oe;
12 Nolaila, ua haawiia ia oe ka naauao, a me ke
akamai, a e haawi aku no hoi au ia oe i ka waiwai, a
me ka hanohano: aole pela kekahi o na'lii mamua,
aole no hoi he mea like mamuli aku.
13 ¶ Hele mai la o Solomona mai kahi kiekie mai, ma
Gibeona, a hiki i Ierusalema, maimua mai o ka
halelewa o ke anainakanaka, a noho alii iho la ia
maluna o ka Iseraela.
14 A houluulu o Solomona i na kaa, a me na hooholo
lio; aia no ia ia na kaa hookahi tausani, a me na haneri
eha, a me na hooholo lio he umikumamalua tausani. A
waiho oia ia mau mea ma na kulanakauhale no na kaa,
a ma kahi o ke alii ma Ierusalema.
15 A hoolilo ae la ke alii i ke kala a me ke gula ma
Ierusalema e like me na pohaku; i kona imi ana no
hoi, nui iho la na laau kedera e like me na laau
sukomorea ma ke awawa.
16 A ua kaiia mai na lio no Solomona mai Aigupita
mai, a na na huakai kalepa a ke alii i lawe ma ke
kumukuai.

9 Now, O LORD God, let thy promise unto
David my father be established: for thou hast
made me king over a people like the dust of the
earth in multitude.
10 Give me now wisdom and knowledge, that I
may go out and come in before this people: for
who can judge this thy people, [that is so] great?
11 And God said to Solomon, Because this was
in thine heart, and thou hast not asked riches,
wealth, or honour, nor the life of thine enemies,
neither yet hast asked long life; but hast asked
wisdom and knowledge for thyself, that thou
mayest judge my people, over whom I have
made thee king:
12 Wisdom and knowledge [is] granted unto
thee; and I will give thee riches, and wealth,
and honour, such as none of the kings have had
that [have been] before thee, neither shall there
any after thee have the like.
13 ¶ Then Solomon came [from his journey] to
the high place that [was] at Gibeon to
Jerusalem, from before the tabernacle of the
congregation, and reigned over Israel.
14 And Solomon gathered chariots and
horsemen: and he had a thousand and four
hundred chariots, and twelve thousand
horsemen, which he placed in the chariot cities,
and with the king at Jerusalem.
15 And the king made silver and gold at
Jerusalem [as plenteous] as stones, and cedar
trees made he as the sycomore trees that [are]
in the vale for abundance.
16 And Solomon had horses brought out of
Egypt, and linen yarn: the king's merchants
received the linen yarn at a price.
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17 A kii aku la lakou a kai mai, mai Aigupita mai, i ke
kaa hookahi, no na haneri sekela kala eono, a i ka lio
no ka haneri me kanalima. A pela no lakou i lawe mai
ai no na'lii a pau o ka Heta, a me na'lii o Suria ma ko
lakou lima.

17 And they fetched up, and brought forth out
of Egypt a chariot for six hundred [shekels] of
silver, and an horse for an hundred and fifty:
and so brought they out [horses] for all the
kings of the Hittites, and for the kings of Syria,
by their means.
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KA BUKE ALUA KA OIHANAALII.
THE BOOK OF II CHRONICLES, CHAPTER 2
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai o Solomona e kukulu i hale no ka
inoa o Iehova, a i hale hoi no kona aupuni.
2 Helu iho la o Solomona i na kanaka he
kanahiku tausani i poe amo, a me na kanaka he
kanawalu tausani i poe kalai ma ke kuahiwi, a
hoonoho oia i ekolu tausani kanaka a me na
haneri eono i poe luna no lakou.
3 ¶ Hoouna aku la o Solomona ia Hurama la ke
alii o Turo, i aku la, E like me ka mea au i hana'i
ia Davida i ko'u makuakane, i kou haawi ana ia ia
i ka laau kedera i kukulu ia i hale nona e noho ai;
4 Aia hoi, e kukulu ana au i hale no ka inoa o
Iehova ko'u Akua, e hoolaa ia mea nona, e kuni
aku i ka mea ala imua ona, a no ka berena hoike,
a me ka mohaikuni i kakahiaka a i ke ahiahi, a i
na Sabati, a me na mahina hou, a no na ahaaina o
Iehova, ko makou Akua. He mea mau keia i ka
Iseraela.
5 A o ka hale a'u e kukulu nei he hale nui ia, no
ka mea, ua nui e aku ko makou Akua mamua o
na akua a pau.
6 Owai la hoi e hiki ke kukulu i hale nona? No ka
mea, he uuku ia ia ka lani a me ka lani o na lani.
Owai la hoi au i kukulu ai au i hale nona? a i
mohai aku hoi i ka mohai imua ona?
7 Ano hoi, e hoouna mai oe io'u nei i kanaka
akamai i ka hana ma ke gula, a me ke kala, a me
ke keleawe, a me ka hao, a me ka lole makue, a
me ka lole ulaula, a me ka lole uliuli; he mea ike i
ke kalai i ka mea nani me ka poe akamai e noho
pu ana me au ma Iuda, a ma Ierusalema, ka poe a
Davida ko'u makua i hoomakaukau ai.

KJV
1 And Solomon determined to build an house for
the name of the LORD, and an house for his
kingdom.
2 And Solomon told out threescore and ten thousand
men to bear burdens, and fourscore thousand to hew
in the mountain, and three thousand and six hundred
to oversee them.
3 ¶ And Solomon sent to Huram the king of Tyre,
saying, As thou didst deal with David my father,
and didst send him cedars to build him an house to
dwell therein, [even so deal with me].
4 Behold, I build an house to the name of the LORD
my God, to dedicate [it] to him, [and] to burn before
him sweet incense, and for the continual shewbread,
and for the burnt offerings morning and evening, on
the sabbaths, and on the new moons, and on the
solemn feasts of the LORD our God. This [is an
ordinance] for ever to Israel.
5 And the house which I build [is] great: for great
[is] our God above all gods.
6 But who is able to build him an house, seeing the
heaven and heaven of heavens cannot contain him?
who [am] I then, that I should build him an house,
save only to burn sacrifice before him?
7 Send me now therefore a man cunning to work in
gold, and in silver, and in brass, and in iron, and in
purple, and crimson, and blue, and that can skill to
grave with the cunning men that [are] with me in
Judah and in Jerusalem, whom David my father did
provide.
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8 E haawi mai oe ia'u i na laau kedera, a me ka
paina, a me ke aleguma noloko mai o Lebanona,
no ka mea, ua ike au he poe akamai kau poe
kauwa i ke kalai ana i na laau o Lebanona; aia
hoi, o ka'u poe kauwa me kau,
9 I hoomakaukau lakou no'u i na laau he nui; no
ka mea, o ka hale a'u e kukulu ai, he mea e kona
nui.
10 Aia hoi, e haawi aku au i kau poe kauwa, i ka
poe kua laau, a me ka poe kalai laau, i na kora
palaoa i hehiia, he iwakalua tausani, a me na kora
bale he iwakalua tausani, a me na bato waina, he
iwakalua tausani, a me na bato aila he iwakalua
tausani.
11 ¶ Olelo mai o Hurama, ke alii o Turo, ma ka
palapala ana, a hoouka mai io Solomona la,
peneiia, No ke aloha o Iehova i kona poe kanaka,
hoolilo mai oia ia oe i alii no lakou.
12 Olelo mai hoi o Hurama, E hoomaikaiia o
Iehova ke Akua o ka Iseraela, ka mea nana i hana
ka lani a me ka honua, no kona haawi ana mai ia
Davida i ke alii, i keiki naauao, ike, a akamai, i
kukulu ia i hale no Iehova, a i hale hoi no kona
aupuni.
13 Ano, hoouna aku au i ke kanaka naauao, a me
ka ike, a me ke akamai, no Hurama ko'u
makuakane.
14 He keiki ia a kekahi wahine no na'
kaikamahine a Dana, a o kona makuakane he
kanaka ia no Turo. Ua ike ia i ka hana ma ke
gula, a me ke kala, a me ke keleawe, a me ka hao,
a me na pohaku, a me na laau, a me ka lole
makue, me ka lole uliuli, a me ka pulupulu a me
ka lole ulaula, ka mea ike i ke kalai i na mea
nani, a i ka noonoo i na mea hohonu i haawiia
mai nana, me kau poe akamai, a me na kanaka
akamai o kuu haku, o Davida, kou makuakane.
15 Ano, e haawi mai oe na kau mau kauwa, i ka
palaoa, a me ka bale, a me ka aila, a me ka waina,
i ka mea a kuu haku i olelo mai ai.

8 Send me also cedar trees, fir trees, and algum
trees, out of Lebanon: for I know that thy servants
can skill to cut timber in Lebanon; and, behold, my
servants [shall be] with thy servants,
9 Even to prepare me timber in abundance: for the
house which I am about to build [shall be]
wonderful great.
10 And, behold, I will give to thy servants, the
hewers that cut timber, twenty thousand measures of
beaten wheat, and twenty thousand measures of
barley, and twenty thousand baths of wine, and
twenty thousand baths of oil.
11 ¶ Then Huram the king of Tyre answered in
writing, which he sent to Solomon, Because the
LORD hath loved his people, he hath made thee
king over them.
12 Huram said moreover, Blessed [be] the LORD
God of Israel, that made heaven and earth, who hath
given to David the king a wise son, endued with
prudence and understanding, that might build an
house for the LORD, and an house for his kingdom.
13 And now I have sent a cunning man, endued
with understanding, of Huram my father's,
14 The son of a woman of the daughters of Dan, and
his father [was] a man of Tyre, skilful to work in
gold, and in silver, in brass, in iron, in stone, and in
timber, in purple, in blue, and in fine linen, and in
crimson; also to grave any manner of graving, and
to find out every device which shall be put to him,
with thy cunning men, and with the cunning men of
my lord David thy father.
15 Now therefore the wheat, and the barley, the oil,
and the wine, which my lord hath spoken of, let him
send unto his servants:
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16 A e kalai makou i na laau mawaena o
Lebanona e like me kou makemake, a e hoauia'ku
ia iou la ma na holopapa a hiki i ke awa o Iopa, a
nau no e lawe aku ia i Ierusalema.
17 ¶ A helu o Solomona i na kanaka malihini a
pau loa ma ka aina o Iseraela, e like me ka helu
ana a Davida a kona makuakane i helu ai; a ua
loaa ia ia hookahi haneri a me kanalima tausani, a
me na tausani ekolu, a me na haneri eono.
18 A hoonoho iho ia i kanahiku tausani i poe
amo, a i kanawalu tausani i poe kalai ma ka
mauna, a i ekolu tausani, a me na haneri eono i
poe luna e haawi i ka hana na ka poe kanaka.

16 And we will cut wood out of Lebanon, as much
as thou shalt need: and we will bring it to thee in
flotes by sea to Joppa; and thou shalt carry it up to
Jerusalem.
17 ¶ And Solomon numbered all the strangers that
[were] in the land of Israel, after the numbering
wherewith David his father had numbered them;
and they were found an hundred and fifty thousand
and three thousand and six hundred.
18 And he set threescore and ten thousand of them
[to be] bearers of burdens, and fourscore thousand
[to be] hewers in the mountain, and three thousand
and six hundred overseers to set the people a work.
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KJV
1 Then Solomon began to build the
1 Hoomaka iho la o Solomona e kapili i ka hale o Iehova ma house of the LORD at Jerusalem in
Ierusalema, ma ka mauna o Moria, ma kahi i ikeia mai ai oia mount Moriah, where [the LORD]
e Davida, kona makuakane, ma kahi a Davida i hoomakaukau appeared unto David his father, in the
ai i kahi hehi palaoa o Orenana ka Iebusa.
place that David had prepared in the
threshingfloor of Ornan the Jebusite.
2 And he began to build in the second
2 Hoomaka iho la oia e kapili hale, i ka makahiki eha o kona
[day] of the second month, in the fourth
noho alii ana, i ka malama elua, a i ka la elua o ia malama.
year of his reign.
3 ¶ Now these [are the things wherein]
Solomon was instructed for the building
3 ¶ Eia ka hookumu ana o ka hale o ke Akua a Solomona i
of the house of God. The length by
kukulu ai: o na kubita o ka loa e like me ke ana mua ana he
cubits after the first measure [was]
kanaono kubita, a o ka laula he iwakalua kubita.
threescore cubits, and the breadth
twenty cubits.
4 And the porch that [was] in the front
4 A o ka loa o ka lanai ma ke ala, ua like ia me ka laula o ka [of the house], the length [of it was]
according to the breadth of the house,
hale he iwakalua kubita, a o kona kiekie hookahi haneri
twenty cubits, and the height [was] an
kubita a me ka iwakalua, a uhi iho la oia ia mea maloko me
hundred and twenty: and he overlaid it
ke gula maemae.
within with pure gold.
5 And the greater house he cieled with
5 A o ka hale nui, kapili no ia i ka laau paina, a uhi iho la i ke
fir tree, which he overlaid with fine
gula maikai, hoonoho iho la maluna olaila i na lala loulu i
gold, and set thereon palm trees and
kalaiia a me na kaula.
chains.
6 And he garnished the house with
6 A hoonaniia ka hale i na pohaku maikai a me ke gula, i ke
precious stones for beauty: and the gold
gula o Parevaima.
[was] gold of Parvaim.
7 He overlaid also the house, the beams,
7 A uhi no hoi ia i ka hale, i na kaola, a me na paepae, a me
the posts, and the walls thereof, and the
na pa ona, a me kona mau puka i ke gula, a kalai oia i na
doors thereof, with gold; and graved
kerubima maluna o na pa.
cherubims on the walls.
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8 Hana iho la oia i ka hale hoano loa, o ka loa ua like pu ia
me ka laula o ka hale, he iwakalua kubita, a o kona laula he
iwakalua kubita, a uhi iho la oia ia mea i ke gula maemae
eono haneri talena.
9 A o na kui ma ke kaupaona ana he kanalima sekela gula; a
uhi iho la oia i na keena maluna i ke gula.
10 A iloko o ka hale hoano loa, hana iho la oia i na kerubima
elua, mamuli o ka hana kalai kii, a uhi iho la oia ia mau mea i
ke gula.
11 ¶ O na eheu o na kerubima he iwakalua kubita ka loa; o ke
eheu o kekahi elima kubita e pa ana ma ka paia o ka hale; a o
ka eheu o kekahi elima no kubita e pa ana i ka eheu o kela
kerubima.

12 O ka eheu o kekahi kerubima elima no kubita e pa ana ma
ka paia o ka hale; a o ka eheu o kekahi elima no kubita e pa
ana i ka eheu o kela kerubima.
13 O na eheu o keia mau kerubima i hoholaia he iwakalua
kubita; a ku laua ma ko laua mau wawae, a maloko ko laua
alo.
14 ¶ Hana iho la ia i ka paku lole uli, a me ka ulaula ahiahia,
a me ka ulaula maoli, a me ka lole pulupulu maikai, a hana
iho la oia i na kerubima maluna ona.
15 Hana iho la oia no ke alo o ka hale i na kia elua he
kanakolukumamalima kubita ka loa, a o ka papale maluna o
kona poo elima kubita.
16 Hana iho la no hoi oia i na kaula iloko o kahi laa, a kau
maluna o na poo o na kia, a hana no hoi ia i na pomegerane
hookahi haneri, a kau aku maluna o ua mau kaula la.

8 And he made the most holy house, the
length whereof [was] according to the
breadth of the house, twenty cubits, and
the breadth thereof twenty cubits: and
he overlaid it with fine gold,
[amounting] to six hundred talents.
9 And the weight of the nails [was] fifty
shekels of gold. And he overlaid the
upper chambers with gold.
10 And in the most holy house he made
two cherubims of image work, and
overlaid them with gold.
11 ¶ And the wings of the cherubims
[were] twenty cubits long: one wing [of
the one cherub was] five cubits,
reaching to the wall of the house: and
the other wing [was likewise] five
cubits, reaching to the wing of the other
cherub.
12 And [one] wing of the other cherub
[was] five cubits, reaching to the wall of
the house: and the other wing [was] five
cubits [also], joining to the wing of the
other cherub.
13 The wings of these cherubims spread
themselves forth twenty cubits: and they
stood on their feet, and their faces
[were] inward.
14 ¶ And he made the vail [of] blue, and
purple, and crimson, and fine linen, and
wrought cherubims thereon.
15 Also he made before the house two
pillars of thirty and five cubits high, and
the chapiter that [was] on the top of
each of them [was] five cubits.
16 And he made chains, [as] in the
oracle, and put [them] on the heads of
the pillars; and made an hundred
pomegranates, and put [them] on the
chains.
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17 And he reared up the pillars before
17 Kukulu iho la oia i na kia ma ke alo o ka luakini ma ka
the temple, one on the right hand, and
aoao akau kekahi, a ma ka aoao hema kekahi; a kapa aku la ia
the other on the left; and called the
i ka inoa o ka mea ma ka akau o Iakina, a i ka inoa o ka mea
name of that on the right hand Jachin,
ma ka hema o Boaza.
and the name of that on the left Boaz.
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KA BUKE ALUA KA OIHANAALII.
THE BOOK OF II CHRONICLES, CHAPTER 4
Hawaiian
1 Hana iho la oia i kuahu keleawe, o ka loa he
iwakalua kubita, a o ka laula, he iwakalua kubita, a he
umi kubita ke kiekie.
2 ¶ Hana iho la oia i ke kai i hooheheeia, he umi kubita
mai kekahi mukae a i kekahi mukae, a he mea poepoe
ia, o ke kiekie elima kubita; a o ke ana puni he
kanakolu kubita.
3 A malalo iho o ia mea a puni, aia no na kii o na bipi
kauo; he umi ma ke kubita, a puni ke kai: elua lalani
bipi i hoohehee pu ia i ka hoohehee ana ia mea.
4 A kau iho la ia maluna o na bipi kauo he
umikumamalua: aia ekolu bipi e nana ana i ka akau,
ekolu hoi e nana ana i ke komohana, ekolu i ka hema,
a ekolu i ka hikina; a maluna iho ke kai, a o ko lakou
mau huelo aia maloko.
5 A o kona manoanoa hookahi kikoo ma ka lima, a o
kona mukae ua hanaia e like me ka mukae o ke kiaha
me na pua lilia: a ekolu tausani bato ona ke hoopihaia.
6 ¶ Hana no hoi oia i na ipu auau he umi, a hoonoho
iho la oia i elima ma ka aoao akau, a elima hoi ma ka
aoao hema no ka holoi ana; malaila i holoi ai lakou i
na mea mohai; aka, o ke kai he wahi auau ia no ka poe
kahuna wale no.
7 Hana no hoi oia i na ipu kukui gula he umi e like me
ko lakou ano i kauohaia'i, a hoonoho iho la iloko o ka
luakini, elima ma ka aoao akau, a elima hoi ma ka
aoao hema.

KJV
1 Moreover he made an altar of brass, twenty
cubits the length thereof, and twenty cubits the
breadth thereof, and ten cubits the height
thereof.
2 ¶ Also he made a molten sea of ten cubits
from brim to brim, round in compass, and five
cubits the height thereof; and a line of thirty
cubits did compass it round about.
3 And under it [was] the similitude of oxen,
which did compass it round about: ten in a
cubit, compassing the sea round about. Two
rows of oxen [were] cast, when it was cast.
4 It stood upon twelve oxen, three looking
toward the north, and three looking toward the
west, and three looking toward the south, and
three looking toward the east: and the sea [was
set] above upon them, and all their hinder parts
[were] inward.
5 And the thickness of it [was] an handbreadth,
and the brim of it like the work of the brim of
a cup, with flowers of lilies; [and] it received
and held three thousand baths.
6 ¶ He made also ten lavers, and put five on
the right hand, and five on the left, to wash in
them: such things as they offered for the burnt
offering they washed in them; but the sea
[was] for the priests to wash in.
7 And he made ten candlesticks of gold
according to their form, and set [them] in the
temple, five on the right hand, and five on the
left.
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8 Hana iho la ia i na papaaina he umi, a hoonoho iho la
iloko o ka luakini, elima ma ka aoao akau, elima hoi
ma ka aoao hema; a hana iho la oia i na ipu gula
hookahi haneri.

8 He made also ten tables, and placed [them]
in the temple, five on the right side, and five
on the left. And he made an hundred basons of
gold.
9 ¶ Furthermore he made the court of the
9 ¶ Hana hoi ia i ka pahale no na kahuna a me ka
priests, and the great court, and doors for the
pahale nui, a me na puka no ka pahale, a uhi oia i ko
court, and overlaid the doors of them with
laila mau puka i ke keleawe.
brass.
10 A hoonoho oia i ke kai ma ka aoao akau ma ka
10 And he set the sea on the right side of the
hikina, e ku pono ana i ka hema.
east end, over against the south.
11 Hana iho la o Hurama i na ipu hoolapalapa, a me na 11 And Huram made the pots, and the shovels,
ooahi, a me na kiaha nui. Pela i hoopau ai o Hurama i and the basons. And Huram finished the work
ka hana ana i hana'i na Solomona ke alii, no ka hale o that he was to make for king Solomon for the
ke Akua;
house of God;
12 [To wit], the two pillars, and the pommels,
12 [Peneia,] o na kia elua a me na bola a me na papale
and the chapiters [which were] on the top of
maluna o na poo o na kia elua, a me na latike elua e
the two pillars, and the two wreaths to cover
uhi i na bola elua o na papale maluna o na poo o na
the two pommels of the chapiters which [were]
kia;
on the top of the pillars;
13 And four hundred pomegranates on the two
13 A me na pomegerane eha haneri no na latike elua.
wreaths; two rows of pomegranates on each
Elua lalani pomegerane no kekahi latike, i mea e uhi ai
wreath, to cover the two pommels of the
i na bola elua o na papale maluna o na poo o na kia.
chapiters which [were] upon the pillars.
14 Hana iho la ia i na waihona ipu a me na ipu holoi
14 He made also bases, and lavers made he
maluna o na waihona;
upon the bases;
15 I hookahi kai, a me na bipi kauo he umikumamalua
15 One sea, and twelve oxen under it.
malalo iho.
16 A me na ipu hoolapalapa, a me na ooahi, a me na
16 The pots also, and the shovels, and the
kilou manamana, a me ko laila mau mea a pau; hana
fleshhooks, and all their instruments, did
no o Hurama kona makua ia mau mea, i ke keleawe
Huram his father make to king Solomon for
huali, na ke alii na Solomona, no ka hale o Iehova.
the house of the LORD of bright brass.
17 Ma ka papu o Ioredane i hoohehee ai ke alii i keia 17 In the plain of Jordan did the king cast
mau mea ma ka aina lepo palolo mawaena o Sukota, a them, in the clay ground between Succoth and
me Zeradata.
Zeredathah.
18 Pela i hana ai o Solomona i keia mau mea he nui
18 Thus Solomon made all these vessels in
loa, no ka mea, aole e pau i ka heluia na paona o ke
great abundance: for the weight of the brass
keleawe.
could not be found out.
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19 ¶ And Solomon made all the vessels that
19 ¶ A hana o Solomona i na ipu a pau no ka hale o ke
[were for] the house of God, the golden altar
Akua, i ke kuahu gula kekahi, a me na papa no ka
also, and the tables whereon the shewbread
berena hoike;
[was set];
20 A me na ipu kukui a me na lama olaila no ka aa
20 Moreover the candlesticks with their lamps,
ana, e like me ke kauoha imua o kahi hoano, o ke gula that they should burn after the manner before
maikai;
the oracle, of pure gold;
21 And the flowers, and the lamps, and the
21 O na pua a me na kukui, a me na upa ahi, he gula
tongs, [made he of] gold, [and] that perfect
no ia, a he gula maemae wale no;
gold;
22 And the snuffers, and the basons, and the
22 A o na upakukui, a me na ipu, a me na puna, a me
spoons, and the censers, [of] pure gold: and the
na ipukukuniahi, he gula maemae; a o ka puka komo o
entry of the house, the inner doors thereof for
ka hale, a me na puka komo iloko o kahi hoano loa, a
the most holy [place], and the doors of the
me na pani hale o ka luakini, he gula no ia.
house of the temple, [were of] gold.
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KA BUKE ALUA KA OIHANAALII.
THE BOOK OF II CHRONICLES, CHAPTER 5
Hawaiian
1 Pela i paa ai na mea a pau a Solomona i hana'i no ka
hale o Iehova; a hookomo o Solomona i na mea a
Davida, a kona makuakane i hoolaa ai, i ke kala a me
ke gula, a me na ipu a pau, a waiho iho la iloko o ka
waihonawaiwai o ke Akua.
2 ¶ Alaila, hoakoakoa o Solomona i na lunakahiko o
ka Iseraela, a me ka poe koikoi o na ohana, i na
kaukaualii, a me na makualii no na mamo a Iseraela, i
Ierusalema, e lawe i ka pahu o ka berita o Iehova mai
ke kulanakauhale o Davida, mai Ziona mai.
3 A hoakoakoaia e ke alii na kanaka a pau loa o ka
Iseraela i ka ahaaina i ka malama ehiku.
4 A hiki mai la ka poe lunakahiko o ka Iseraela, a
hapai ae la na Levi i ka pahu.
5 Lawe lakou i ka pahu, a me ka halelewa o ke
anainakanaka, a me na ipu hoano a pau, aia no iloko o
ka halelewa; na ka poe kahuna, na ka Levi i lawe.
6 A o ke alii, o Solomona a me ka ahakanaka a pau o
ka Iseraela i hoakoakoaia io na la imua o ka pahu
berita, mohai aku lakou i na hipa, a me na bipi i pau
ole i ka heluia no ka nui loa.
7 Alaila, hookomo ka poe kahuna i ka pahu berita o
Iehova i kona wahi, i kahi hoano o ka hale, kahi hoano
loa malalo iho o na eheu o na kerubima.
8 Ua hoholaia na eheu o na kerubima ma kahi o ka
pahu, a ua uhi na kerubima i ka pahu, a me kona mau
laau auamo maluna iho.

KJV
1 Thus all the work that Solomon made for the
house of the LORD was finished: and Solomon
brought in [all] the things that David his father
had dedicated; and the silver, and the gold, and
all the instruments, put he among the treasures
of the house of God.
2 ¶ Then Solomon assembled the elders of
Israel, and all the heads of the tribes, the chief
of the fathers of the children of Israel, unto
Jerusalem, to bring up the ark of the covenant
of the LORD out of the city of David, which
[is] Zion.
3 Wherefore all the men of Israel assembled
themselves unto the king in the feast which
[was] in the seventh month.
4 And all the elders of Israel came; and the
Levites took up the ark.
5 And they brought up the ark, and the
tabernacle of the congregation, and all the holy
vessels that [were] in the tabernacle, these did
the priests [and] the Levites bring up.
6 Also king Solomon, and all the congregation
of Israel that were assembled unto him before
the ark, sacrificed sheep and oxen, which could
not be told nor numbered for multitude.
7 And the priests brought in the ark of the
covenant of the LORD unto his place, to the
oracle of the house, into the most holy [place,
even] under the wings of the cherubims:
8 For the cherubims spread forth [their] wings
over the place of the ark, and the cherubims
covered the ark and the staves thereof above.
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9 And they drew out the staves [of the ark], that
the ends of the staves were seen from the ark
before the oracle; but they were not seen
without. And there it is unto this day.
10 Aohe mea e iloko o ka pahu, o na papa elua wale
10 [There was] nothing in the ark save the two
no a Mose i hookomo ai iloko ma Horeba, i ka
tables which Moses put [therein] at Horeb,
manawa i hoohiki ai ke Akua me ka poe mamo a
when the LORD made [a covenant] with the
Iseraela i ko lakou hele ana mai Aigupita mai.
children of Israel, when they came out of Egypt.
11 ¶ And it came to pass, when the priests were
11 ¶ A puka mai ka poe kahuna mai kahi hoano mai,
come out of the holy [place]: (for all the priests
(no ka mea ua huikalaia na kahuna a pau loa, aole
[that were] present were sanctified, [and] did
lakou i ku papa ia manawa:
not [then] wait by course:
12 Also the Levites [which were] the singers,
12 A o na Levi, ka poe himeni a pau na Asapa, na
all of them of Asaph, of Heman, of Jeduthun,
Hemana, na Iedutuna, a me ka lakou poe keiki, a me
with their sons and their brethren, [being]
ko lakou poe hoahanau i aahuia i ka ie olona maikai
arrayed in white linen, having cymbals and
me na kimebala, a me na pesaleteri, a me na lira, ku
psalteries and harps, stood at the east end of the
lakou imua o ke kuahu, a me lakou pu na kahuna he
altar, and with them an hundred and twenty
haneri a me ka iwakalua, e hookani ana i na pu.)
priests sounding with trumpets:)
13 It came even to pass, as the trumpeters and
13 A lokahi ka manao o ka poe hookani i ka pu, a me singers [were] as one, to make one sound to be
heard in praising and thanking the LORD; and
ka poe himeni me ka leo hookahi, e hoolea aku, a e
when they lifted up [their] voice with the
hoomaikai aku ia Iehova, a hookiekie lakou i ka leo
me na pu, a me na kimebala a me na mea kani e ae; a i trumpets and cymbals and instruments of
musick, and praised the LORD, [saying], For
ko lakou hoolea ana'ku ia Iehova. No ka mea, ua
[he is] good; for his mercy [endureth] for ever:
maikai no ia, ua mau loa kona aloha: aia hoi, ua
that [then] the house was filled with a cloud,
hoopihaia ka hale i ke ao, ka hale o Iehova.
[even] the house of the LORD;
14 Aole i hiki i na kahuna ke ku a e lawelawe imua o 14 So that the priests could not stand to
ke ao; no ka mea, ua piha ka hale o ke Akua i ka nani minister by reason of the cloud: for the glory of
o Iehova.
the LORD had filled the house of God.
9 A huki mai lakou i na laau auamo, a ua ikea na poo
o na laau auamo, mai ka pahu, a imua o kahi hoano,
aole i ikeia mawaho. A aia no ia a hiki i neia la.
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KA BUKE ALUA KA OIHANAALII.
THE BOOK OF II CHRONICLES, CHAPTER 6
Hawaiian
1 Alaila, olelo aku la o Solomona, I mai la o
Iehova, e noho ia iloko o ka pouli nui.
2 Aka, ua kukulu au i hale noho nou, i wahi
nou e noho mau loa ai.
3 Alaila, huli ae la ko ke alii mau maka, a
hoomaikai aku la ia i ka ahakanaka a pau o ka
Iseraela; a ku ae la iluna ka ahakanaka a pau o
ka Iseraela.
4 Olelo aku la ia, E hoomaikaiia o Iehova ke
Akua o ka Iseraela, ka mea nana i olelo mai me
kona waha ia Davida, i ko'u makuakane, a
hooko mai hoi me kona mau lima, i ka i ana
mai,
5 Mai ka wa mai a'u i lawe mai ai i ko'u poe
kanaka mai ka aina mai o Aigupita, aole au i
wae aku i kulanakauhale noloko mai o na
ohana a pau o ka Iseraela, i wahi e kukulu ai i
hale e waihoia'i ko'u inoa malaila; aole hoi au i
wae aku i ke kanaka e noho alii maluna o ko'u
poe kanaka o ka Iseraela.
6 Aka, ua wae aku au ia Ierusalema i waihoia'i
ko'u inoa malaila; a ua wae aku au ia Davida e
noho maluna o ko'u poe kanaka, o ka Iseraela.
7 Aia no iloko o ka naau o Davida ko'u makua
e kukulu i hale no ka inoa o Iehova ke Akua o
ka Iseraela.
8 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Davida, i ko'u
makuakane, aia no iloko o kou naau e kukulu i
hale no ko'u inoa, a ua pono ia manao iloko o
kou naau.

KJV
1 Then said Solomon, The LORD hath said that he
would dwell in the thick darkness.
2 But I have built an house of habitation for thee, and
a place for thy dwelling for ever.
3 And the king turned his face, and blessed the whole
congregation of Israel: and all the congregation of
Israel stood.
4 And he said, Blessed [be] the LORD God of Israel,
who hath with his hands fulfilled [that] which he
spake with his mouth to my father David, saying,

5 Since the day that I brought forth my people out of
the land of Egypt I chose no city among all the tribes
of Israel to build an house in, that my name might be
there; neither chose I any man to be a ruler over my
people Israel:
6 But I have chosen Jerusalem, that my name might be
there; and have chosen David to be over my people
Israel.
7 Now it was in the heart of David my father to build
an house for the name of the LORD God of Israel.
8 But the LORD said to David my father, Forasmuch
as it was in thine heart to build an house for my name,
thou didst well in that it was in thine heart:
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9 Aka hoi, aole oe e kukulu i ka hale, o kau
keiki ka mea e puka mai ana mai loko mai o
kou puhaka, oia ka mea nana e kukulu ka hale
no ko'u inoa.
10 Ua hooko mai o Iehova i ka olelo ana i olelo
mai ai; no ka mea, ua ku ae au mahope o
Davida ko'u makuakane, a ke noho nei au
maluna o ka noho alii o ka Iseraela e like me
ka olelo a Iehova, a ua kukulu au i hale no ka
inoa o Iehova, ke Akua o ka Iseraela.
11 A ua hookomo au ilaila i ka pahu, aia iloko
ka berita o Iehova ana i hana'i me ka poe mamo
a Iseraela.
12 ¶ Ku ae la iluna o Solomona imua o ke
kuahu o Iehova, imua o ka ahakanaka a pau o
ka Iseraela, a hohola ae la i kona mau lima.
13 No ka mea, ua hana o Solomona i awai
keleawe, elima kubita ka loa, elima ka laula, a
ekolu ke kiekie, a ua waiho oia ia mea
mawaena konu o ka pahale; a ku oia maluna o
ia mea, kukuli iho la ma kona kuli imua o ka
ahakanaka a pau o ka Iseraela, a hohola ae la i
kona mau lima i ka lani,
14 Olelo aku la ia, E Iehova ke Akua o ka
Iseraela, aohe Akua e like me oe ma ka lani,
aole hoi ma ka honua, e malama ana i ka berita
a me ke aloha no kau poe kauwa, no ka poe e
hele ana imua ou me ko lakou naau a pau.
15 Ua malama mai oe i ka mea au i olelo mai
ai i kau kauwa ia Davida i ko'u makua. Ua
olelo mai oe me kou waha, a ua hooko mai me
kou lima e like me ia i keia la.
16 Ano, e Iehova ke Akua o ka Iseraela, e
hooko mai no kau kauwa no Davida, no ko'u
makuakane i ka mea au i olelo mai ai ia ia, i
mai ana, Aole oe e nele i ke kanaka imua o'u e
noho maluna o ka noho alii o ka Iseraela, ke
malama kau poe mamo i ko lakou aoao e hele
ma ko'u kanawai e like me kou hele ana imua
o'u.

9 Notwithstanding thou shalt not build the house; but
thy son which shall come forth out of thy loins, he
shall build the house for my name.
10 The LORD therefore hath performed his word that
he hath spoken: for I am risen up in the room of David
my father, and am set on the throne of Israel, as the
LORD promised, and have built the house for the
name of the LORD God of Israel.
11 And in it have I put the ark, wherein [is] the
covenant of the LORD, that he made with the children
of Israel.
12 ¶ And he stood before the altar of the LORD in the
presence of all the congregation of Israel, and spread
forth his hands:
13 For Solomon had made a brasen scaffold, of five
cubits long, and five cubits broad, and three cubits
high, and had set it in the midst of the court: and upon
it he stood, and kneeled down upon his knees before
all the congregation of Israel, and spread forth his
hands toward heaven,
14 And said, O LORD God of Israel, [there is] no God
like thee in the heaven, nor in the earth; which keepest
covenant, and [shewest] mercy unto thy servants, that
walk before thee with all their hearts:
15 Thou which hast kept with thy servant David my
father that which thou hast promised him; and spakest
with thy mouth, and hast fulfilled [it] with thine hand,
as [it is] this day.
16 Now therefore, O LORD God of Israel, keep with
thy servant David my father that which thou hast
promised him, saying, There shall not fail thee a man
in my sight to sit upon the throne of Israel; yet so that
thy children take heed to their way to walk in my law,
as thou hast walked before me.
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17 Ano, e Iehova ke Akua o ka Iseraela, e
hooiaioia ka olelo au i olelo ai i kau kauwa ia
Davida.
18 Aka, he mea oiaio anei, e noho ana ke Akua
me kanaka ma ka honua? Aia hoi, he uuku ia
oe ka lani, a me ka lani o na lani! Pehea hoi
keia hale a'u i hana ai!
19 E maliu mai i ka pule a kau kauwa, a i ka
mea ana i noi aku ai, e Iehova, e ko'u Akua, e
hoolohe i ke kahea ana'ku a me ka pule a kau
kauwa e pule aku nei imua ou:
20 I kaakaa kou mau maka maluna o keia hale i
ke ao, a me ka po, maluna o kahi au i olelo ai e
waiho mai i kou inoa malaila; e hoolohe i ka
pule a kau kauwa e pule aku ai ma keia wahi.
21 E hoolohe mai i ka pule a kau kauwa, a me
kou poe kanaka o ka Iseraela, ka mea a lakou i
noi aku ai ma keia wahi. E maliu mai oe, mai
kou wahi e noho ai, mai ka lani mai, e hoolohe
mai, a e kala mai hoi.
22 ¶ Ina e hana hewa ke kanaka i kona
hoalauna, a kauia maluna ona ka olelo hoohiki
i mea nona e hoohiki ai, a komo ka olelo
hoohiki imua o kou kuahu iloko o keia hale;
23 Alaila, e hoolohe mai oe mai ka lani mai, a
e hooponopono, a e hookolokolo i kau poe
kauwa, e hoouku i ka mea hewa, e hoopai no i
kona aoao maluna o kona poo iho; a e apono
mai i ka mea pono, e haawi ia ia e like me kona
pono iho.
24 ¶ Ina e hee kou poe kanaka o ka Iseraela
imua o ko lakou poe enemi, no ka lakou hana
hewa ana ia oe; a huli lakou a hooia i kou inoa,
a e pule aku a e noi aku imua ou iloko o keia
hale;
25 Alaila, e hoolohe mai oe mai ka lani mai, a
e kala mai i ka hewa o kou poe kanaka o ka
Iseraela, a e hoihoi ia lakou ma ka aina au i
haawi mai ai ia lakou, a me ko lakou poe
kupuna.

17 Now then, O LORD God of Israel, let thy word be
verified, which thou hast spoken unto thy servant
David.
18 But will God in very deed dwell with men on the
earth? behold, heaven and the heaven of heavens
cannot contain thee; how much less this house which I
have built!
19 Have respect therefore to the prayer of thy servant,
and to his supplication, O LORD my God, to hearken
unto the cry and the prayer which thy servant prayeth
before thee:
20 That thine eyes may be open upon this house day
and night, upon the place whereof thou hast said that
thou wouldest put thy name there; to hearken unto the
prayer which thy servant prayeth toward this place.
21 Hearken therefore unto the supplications of thy
servant, and of thy people Israel, which they shall
make toward this place: hear thou from thy dwelling
place, [even] from heaven; and when thou hearest,
forgive.
22 ¶ If a man sin against his neighbour, and an oath be
laid upon him to make him swear, and the oath come
before thine altar in this house;
23 Then hear thou from heaven, and do, and judge thy
servants, by requiting the wicked, by recompensing
his way upon his own head; and by justifying the
righteous, by giving him according to his
righteousness.
24 ¶ And if thy people Israel be put to the worse
before the enemy, because they have sinned against
thee; and shall return and confess thy name, and pray
and make supplication before thee in this house;
25 Then hear thou from the heavens, and forgive the
sin of thy people Israel, and bring them again unto the
land which thou gavest to them and to their fathers.
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26 ¶ I ka wa e paa ai ka lani, aohe ua, no ka
mea, ua hana hewa lakou ia oe; a pule lakou
ma keia hale, a e hooia aku i kou inoa, a e huli
ae mai ko lakou hewa mai, i ka wa au e
hookaumaha ai ia lakou;
27 Alaila, e hoolohe mai oe mai ka lani mai, a
e kala mai i ka hewa o kau poe kauwa, a me
kou poe kanaka o ka Iseraela i ka wa e ao ai oe
ia lakou i ka aoao maikai kahi a lakou e hele ai;
a e haawi mai oe i ka ua maluna o ka aina au i
haawi ai i kou poe kanaka i mea e ili mau ana
no lakou.
28 ¶ Ina he kau wi ma ka aina, he ahulau, he
huaai malili paha, a me ka punahelu, a me na
uhini, a me na peelua; ina e puni lakou i ko
lakou poe enemi, ma ka aina ma ko lakou mau
ipuka; o ka eha a me ke kaumaha a pau;
29 O ka pule a pau, a me ke noi ana'ku a pau a
kela kanaka keia kanaka a kou poe kanaka a
pau o ka Iseraela e pule aku ai, aia ike kela mea
keia mea i kona eha a me kona kaumaha, a e
hohola ia i kona mau lima ma keia hale;
30 Alaila, e hoolohe mai oe mai ka lani mai, o
kou wahi e noho ai, a e kala mai, a e haawi i
kela kanaka keia kanaka e like me kona aoao
iho, i kou ike ana i kona naau; (na ka mea, o oe
wale no ka i ike i ka naau o na keiki a kanaka;)
31 I makau lakou ia oe, i hele ma kou aoao i na
la a pau loa o ko lakou ola ana ma ka aina au i
haawi mai ai i ko makou poe kupuna.
32 ¶ A o ka malihini, ka mea aole no kou poe
kanaka o ka Iseraela, ka mea i hele mai, mai ka
aina loihi e mai, no kou inoa nui, a no kou lima
ikaika, a me kou lima kakauha; a hele mai
lakou e pule ma keia hale;

26 ¶ When the heaven is shut up, and there is no rain,
because they have sinned against thee; [yet] if they
pray toward this place, and confess thy name, and turn
from their sin, when thou dost afflict them;
27 Then hear thou from heaven, and forgive the sin of
thy servants, and of thy people Israel, when thou hast
taught them the good way, wherein they should walk;
and send rain upon thy land, which thou hast given
unto thy people for an inheritance.
28 ¶ If there be dearth in the land, if there be
pestilence, if there be blasting, or mildew, locusts, or
caterpillers; if their enemies besiege them in the cities
of their land; whatsoever sore or whatsoever sickness
[there be]:
29 [Then] what prayer [or] what supplication soever
shall be made of any man, or of all thy people Israel,
when every one shall know his own sore and his own
grief, and shall spread forth his hands in this house:
30 Then hear thou from heaven thy dwelling place,
and forgive, and render unto every man according
unto all his ways, whose heart thou knowest; (for thou
only knowest the hearts of the children of men:)
31 That they may fear thee, to walk in thy ways, so
long as they live in the land which thou gavest unto
our fathers.
32 ¶ Moreover concerning the stranger, which is not
of thy people Israel, but is come from a far country for
thy great name's sake, and thy mighty hand, and thy
stretched out arm; if they come and pray in this house;
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33 Alaila, e hoolohe mai oe mai ka lani mai,
mai kou wahi e noho ai, a e hana e like me na
mea a ka malihini e kahea aku ai ia oe; i ike na
kanaka a pau o ka honua i kou inoa, a i makau
lakou ia oe e like me kou poe kanaka o ka
Iseraela, a i ike hoi lakou ua kapaia kou inoa
maluna o keia hale a'u i hana ai.
34 I ka wa i hele aku ai kou poe kanaka e kaua
aku i ko lakou poe enemi ma ka aoao au e
hoouna aku ai lakou, a e pule lakou ma ke alo
ma keia kulanakauhale au i wae mai ai, a ma
ka hale a'u i hana ai no kou inoa;
35 Alaila, e hoolohe mai oe mai ka lani mai i
ka lakou pule, a me ko lakou noi ana, a e
hoopono mai no lakou.
36 Ina e hana hewa lakou ia oe, (no ka mea,
aohe kanaka i hana hewa ole,) a huhu mai oe ia
lakou, a haawi oe ia lakou i ko lakou poe
enemi, a alakai pio ua poe la ia lakou i ka aina
loihi, a i ka aina kokoke paha;
37 A e noonoo iho lakou ma ka aina a lakou e
noho pio ai, a e huli lakou, a e pule aku ia oe
ma ka aina o ko lakou noho pio ana, me ka i
ana'ku, Ua hewa makou, ua lawehala, a ua
hana ino aku;
38 A huli lakou ia oe me ko lakou naau a pau,
a me ko lakou uhane a pau, ma ka aina o ko
lakou noho pio ana kahi i lawe pio ia'i lakou, a
pule aku lakou me ka haliu mai o ke alo ma ko
lakou aina ka mea au i haawi mai ai i ko lakou
poe kupuna, a ma ke kulanakauhale au i wae
mai ai, a me ka hale a'u i kukulu ai no kou
inoa;
39 Alaila, e hoolohe mai oe mai ka lani mai,
mai kou wahi e noho ai, i ka lakou pule, a me
ko lakou noi ana, a e hoopono mai no lakou, a
e kala mai i kou poe kanaka i ka mea a lakou i
hana hewa aku ai ia oe.
40 Ano, e ko'u Akua, e weheia kou mau maka,
e haliu mai hoi kou mau pepeiao i ka pule ma
keia wahi.

33 Then hear thou from the heavens, [even] from thy
dwelling place, and do according to all that the
stranger calleth to thee for; that all people of the earth
may know thy name, and fear thee, as [doth] thy
people Israel, and may know that this house which I
have built is called by thy name.
34 If thy people go out to war against their enemies by
the way that thou shalt send them, and they pray unto
thee toward this city which thou hast chosen, and the
house which I have built for thy name;
35 Then hear thou from the heavens their prayer and
their supplication, and maintain their cause.
36 If they sin against thee, (for [there is] no man
which sinneth not,) and thou be angry with them, and
deliver them over before [their] enemies, and they
carry them away captives unto a land far off or near;
37 Yet [if] they bethink themselves in the land whither
they are carried captive, and turn and pray unto thee in
the land of their captivity, saying, We have sinned, we
have done amiss, and have dealt wickedly;
38 If they return to thee with all their heart and with
all their soul in the land of their captivity, whither they
have carried them captives, and pray toward their land,
which thou gavest unto their fathers, and [toward] the
city which thou hast chosen, and toward the house
which I have built for thy name:
39 Then hear thou from the heavens, [even] from thy
dwelling place, their prayer and their supplications,
and maintain their cause, and forgive thy people which
have sinned against thee.
40 Now, my God, let, I beseech thee, thine eyes be
open, and [let] thine ears [be] attent unto the prayer
[that is made] in this place.
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41 E ku oe, ano, e Iehova ke Akua, iloko o kou
wahi e maha ai, o oe a me ka pahu o kou mana;
o kou poe kahuna, e Iehova ke Akua, e
hoaahuia lakou i ke ola, a o kou poe haipule, e
olioli lakou i ka maikai.
42 E Iehova ke Akua, mai pale ae i ka maka o
kau mea i poni ai; e hoomanao oe i ke aloha no
Davida, no kau kauwa.

41 Now therefore arise, O LORD God, into thy resting
place, thou, and the ark of thy strength: let thy priests,
O LORD God, be clothed with salvation, and let thy
saints rejoice in goodness.
42 O LORD God, turn not away the face of thine
anointed: remember the mercies of David thy servant.
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1 A hooki o Solomona i ka pule, iho mai la ke ahi, mai ka
lani mai, a ai iho la i ka mohaikuni, a me na mohai e ae; a
piha ae la ka hale i ka nani o Iehova.
2 Aole hiki i ka poe kahuna ke komo iloko o ka hale o
Iehova, no ka mea, ua piha ka hale o Iehova i ka nani o
Iehova.
3 A ike ka Iseraela a pau i ka iho ana mai o ke ahi, a me
ka nani o Iehova maluna o ka hale, alaila, kulou iho la
lakou ilalo ko lakou mau maka ma ka honua, ma ke
kipapa, a hoomana lakou, a hoolea aku ia Iehova, No ka
mea, ua maikai ia, ua mau loa kona aloha.
4 ¶ A o ke alii a me na kanaka a pau, mohai aku la lakou i
na mohai imua o Iehova.
5 A mohai aku la ke alii o Solomona i ka mohai i na bipi
he iwakaluakumamalua tausani, a me na hipa hookahi
haneri me ka iwakalua tausani. Pela i hoolaa ai ke alii a
me na kanaka a pau i ka hale o ke Akua.
6 Ku iho la na kahuna ma ko lakou wahi, a o na mamo a
Levi, me na mea kani o Iehova, na mea a Davida ke alii i
hana'i e hoolea aku ia Iehova, No ka mea, ua mau loa kona
aloha: i ka wa i hoolea aku ai o Davida ma ia mau mea,
hookani no hoi na kahuna i ka pu imua o lakou, a ku iluna
ka Iseraela a pau.

KJV
1 Now when Solomon had made an end of
praying, the fire came down from heaven,
and consumed the burnt offering and the
sacrifices; and the glory of the LORD filled
the house.
2 And the priests could not enter into the
house of the LORD, because the glory of
the LORD had filled the LORD'S house.
3 And when all the children of Israel saw
how the fire came down, and the glory of
the LORD upon the house, they bowed
themselves with their faces to the ground
upon the pavement, and worshipped, and
praised the LORD, [saying], For [he is]
good; for his mercy [endureth] for ever.
4 ¶ Then the king and all the people offered
sacrifices before the LORD.
5 And king Solomon offered a sacrifice of
twenty and two thousand oxen, and an
hundred and twenty thousand sheep: so the
king and all the people dedicated the house
of God.
6 And the priests waited on their offices:
the Levites also with instruments of musick
of the LORD, which David the king had
made to praise the LORD, because his
mercy [endureth] for ever, when David
praised by their ministry; and the priests
sounded trumpets before them, and all
Israel stood.
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7 Hoolaa iho la o Solomona i kahi mawaena konu o ka
pahale imua o ka hale o Iehova; no ka mea, malaila oia i
mohai aku ai i ka mohai, a me ka momona o na mohai
aloha, no ka mea, o ke kuahu keleawe a Solomona i
hana'i, he uuku ia i ka mohai kuni, a me na mohai ai, a me
na momona.
8 ¶ Hana iho la o Solomona ia manawa, i ka ahaaina i na
la ehiku, a me ia pu ka Iseraela a pau, he ahakanaka nui
loa mai ka mokuna o Hamata a hiki i ka muliwai o
Aigupita.
9 A i ka walu o ka la he halawai ahaaina ko lakou, no ka
mea, ehiku la o ko lakou hoolaa ana i ke kuahu, a ehiku la
ka lakou ahaaina ana.
10 A i ka la iwakaluakumamakolu o ka malama ehiku,
hookuu aku la oia i ka poe kanaka e hoi ma ko lakou mau
halelewa, e hauoli ana me ka naau olioli no ka maikai a
Iehova i hana'i ia Davida, a ia Solomona, a i kona poe
kanaka i ka Iseraela.
11 Pela i paa ai ia Solomona ka hale o Iehova, a me ka
hale o ke alii, a hoopau pomaikai iho la ia na mea a pau i
komo iloko o ka naau o Solomona e hana iloko o ka hale o
Iehova, a i kona hale iho.
12 ¶ Ua ikeia mai o Iehova e Solomona i ka po, a olelo
mai oia ia ia, Ua lohe au i kau pule, a ua koho au i keia
wahi no'u i hale mohai.
13 Ina e pani au i ka lani i ua ole mai, a e kauoha au i ka
uhini e ai i na mea o ka aina, a e hoouna paha au i ka mai
ahulau maluna o ko'u poe kanaka;
14 Ina e hoohaahaa ko'u poe kanaka ia lakou iho, ka poe i
kapaia ko'u inoa maluna o lakou, a e pule lakou, a e imi i
ko'u alo, a huli mai ko lakou aoao hewa mai; alaila, e
hoolohe au mai ka lani mai, a e kala au i ko lakou hewa, a
e hoola i ko lakou aina.

7 Moreover Solomon hallowed the middle
of the court that [was] before the house of
the LORD: for there he offered burnt
offerings, and the fat of the peace offerings,
because the brasen altar which Solomon
had made was not able to receive the burnt
offerings, and the meat offerings, and the
fat.
8 ¶ Also at the same time Solomon kept the
feast seven days, and all Israel with him, a
very great congregation, from the entering
in of Hamath unto the river of Egypt.
9 And in the eighth day they made a
solemn assembly: for they kept the
dedication of the altar seven days, and the
feast seven days.
10 And on the three and twentieth day of
the seventh month he sent the people away
into their tents, glad and merry in heart for
the goodness that the LORD had shewed
unto David, and to Solomon, and to Israel
his people.
11 Thus Solomon finished the house of the
LORD, and the king's house: and all that
came into Solomon's heart to make in the
house of the LORD, and in his own house,
he prosperously effected.
12 ¶ And the LORD appeared to Solomon
by night, and said unto him, I have heard
thy prayer, and have chosen this place to
myself for an house of sacrifice.
13 If I shut up heaven that there be no rain,
or if I command the locusts to devour the
land, or if I send pestilence among my
people;
14 If my people, which are called by my
name, shall humble themselves, and pray,
and seek my face, and turn from their
wicked ways; then will I hear from heaven,
and will forgive their sin, and will heal
their land.
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15 Now mine eyes shall be open, and mine
15 Ano, ua kaakaa ko'u mau maka, a ua haliu ko'u pepeiao
ears attent unto the prayer [that is made] in
i ka pule ma keia wahi.
this place.
16 For now have I chosen and sanctified
16 Ano hoi, ua koho au, a ua hoolaa au i keia hale e waiho
this house, that my name may be there for
mau loa ai i ko'u inoa malaila; a malaila ko'u mau maka a
ever: and mine eyes and mine heart shall be
me ko'u naau i na la a pau loa:
there perpetually.
17 And as for thee, if thou wilt walk before
17 A o oe, ina e hele imua o'u e like me Davida kou
me, as David thy father walked, and do
makuakane i hele ai, e hana e like me na mea a'u i kauoha
according to all that I have commanded
aku ai ia oe, a e malama oe i ko'u kanawai a me ka'u mau
thee, and shalt observe my statutes and my
kauoha;
judgments;
18 Alaila, e hookupaa au i ka nohoalii o kou aupuni, e like 18 Then will I stablish the throne of thy
me au i hoohiki ai ia Davida, i kou makuakane, i ka i
kingdom, according as I have covenanted
ana'ku ia ia, Aole loa oe e nele i ke kanaka e noho alii
with David thy father, saying, There shall
maluna o ka Iseraela.
not fail thee a man [to be] ruler in Israel.
19 But if ye turn away, and forsake my
19 Aka, ina e huli e ae oukou, a e haalele i ko'u kanawai, a
statutes and my commandments, which I
me na kauoha a'u i haawi aku ai ia oukou, a e hele a e
have set before you, and shall go and serve
hookauwa aku na na akua e, a e kulou imua o lakou;
other gods, and worship them;
20 Then will I pluck them up by the roots
20 Alaila, e hookuke au ia lakou mailoko aku o ka aina a'u
out of my land which I have given them;
i haawi ai ia lakou; a o keia hale ka mea a'u i hoolaa ai no
and this house, which I have sanctified for
ko'u inoa, e hoolei au mai ko'u alo aku, a e hoolilo au ia
my name, will I cast out of my sight, and
mea i mea e hoino ai, a i mea e hoowahawaha aku ai,
will make it [to be] a proverb and a byword
mawaena o na kanaka a pau.
among all nations.
21 And this house, which is high, shall be
21 A o keia hale ka mea kiekie, e lilo ia i mea e kahaha ai an astonishment to every one that passeth
ka poe a pau e maalo ana; a e olelo lakou, No ke aha la i
by it; so that he shall say, Why hath the
hana'i o Iehova pela i keia aina, a i keia hale?
LORD done thus unto this land, and unto
this house?
22 And it shall be answered, Because they
22 Alaila e oleloia, No ka mea, ua haalele lakou ia Iehova, forsook the LORD God of their fathers,
i ke Akua o ko lakou poe kupuna, ka mea nana lakou i
which brought them forth out of the land of
lawe mai, mai ka aina mai o Aigupita, a ua hoopili aku i
Egypt, and laid hold on other gods, and
na akua e, a ua hoomana ia lakou, a hookauwa na lakou;
worshipped them, and served them:
no ia mea, ua hooili oia i keia poino a pau maluna o lakou. therefore hath he brought all this evil upon
them.
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KJV
1 And it came to pass at the end of twenty
1 A pau na makahiki he iwakalua, ka wa a Solomona
years, wherein Solomon had built the house of
i kukulu ai ka hale o Iehova, a me kona hale iho,
the LORD, and his own house,
2 Alaila, o na kulanakauhale a Hurama i haawi mai ai 2 That the cities which Huram had restored to
ia Solomona, kukulu iho la o Solomona ia lakou, a
Solomon, Solomon built them, and caused the
hoonoho malaila i ka Iseraela.
children of Israel to dwell there.
3 Hele aku la o Solomona i Hamata-zoba, a lanakila 3 And Solomon went to Hamath-zobah, and
maluna ona.
prevailed against it.
4 Kukulu iho la oia ia Tademora ma ka waonahele, a
4 And he built Tadmor in the wilderness, and
me na kulanakauhale papaa ana i kukulu ai ma
all the store cities, which he built in Hamath.
Hamata.
5 Kukulu hoi oia ia Betehorana luna, a me
5 Also he built Beth-horon the upper, and BethBetehorana lalo, na kulanakauhale paa i ka pa, a me horon the nether, fenced cities, with walls,
na puka a me na kaola;
gates, and bars;
6 A me Baalata a me na kulanakauhale papaa o
6 And Baalath, and all the store cities that
Solomona, a me na kulanakauhale no na kaa, a me na
Solomon had, and all the chariot cities, and the
kulanakauhale no ka poe holoholo lio, a me na mea a
cities of the horsemen, and all that Solomon
pau a Solomona i makemake ai e kukulu ma
desired to build in Jerusalem, and in Lebanon,
Ierusalema, a ma Lebanona, a ma ka aina a pau o
and throughout all the land of his dominion.
kona aupuni.
7 ¶ [As for] all the people [that were] left of the
7 ¶ A o na kanaka i koe no ka Heta, a me ka Amora, a
Hittites, and the Amorites, and the Perizzites,
me ka Periza, a me ka Hiva, a me ka Iebusa, aole no
and the Hivites, and the Jebusites, which [were]
ka poe mamo a Iseraela,
not of Israel,
8 [But] of their children, who were left after
8 O na mamo o ka poe i koe ma ka aina, ka poe i pau
them in the land, whom the children of Israel
ole i ka Iseraela, hoolilo o Solomona ia lakou i poe
consumed not, them did Solomon make to pay
hookupu nana, a hiki i keia la.
tribute until this day.
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9 Aka, o ka poe mamo a Iseraela, aole i hoolilo o
Solomona i kekahi poe o lakou i poe kauwa no kana
hana; no ka mea, he poe kanaka kaua lakou, he poe
luna koa, a he poe luna o na hale kaa a me na
holoholo lio.
10 Eia ka poe koikoi o na luna a ke alii a Solomona;
elua haneri a me kanalima, ka poe i hoonohoia
maluna o na kanaka.
11 ¶ A alakai o Solomona i ke kaikamahine a Parao
mai ke kulanakauhale o Davida mai a i ka hale ana i
kukulu ai nona; no ka mea, olelo iho la oia, Aole e
noho ka'u wahine ma ka hale o Davida, ke alii o ka
Iseraela, no ka mea, ua laa ia mau wahi, kahi i komo
ai ka pahu o Iehova.
12 ¶ Alaila, mohai aku la o Solomona i na mohai ia
Iehova maluna o ke kuahu o Iehova, ka mea ana i
kukulu ai imua o ka lanai;
13 E mohai aku ana i kela la i keia la i ka mea i
hoomaopopoia'i, a e like hoi me ke kanawai o Mose
no na Sabati, a me na mahina hou, a no na ahaaina
maikai, ekolu manawa i kela makahiki i keia
makahiki, i ka ahaaina berena hu ole, ka ahaaina
hebedoma, a me ka ahaaina kauhalelewa.
14 ¶ Mamuli o ka manao o Davida kona makua,
hoonoho papa iho la oia i ka poe kahuna e like me ka
lakou hana ana, a i na Levi hoi ma ka lakou oihana e
hoolea aku, a e lawelawe imua o ka poe kahuna, e
like me ka hana o kela la keia la, a hoonoho papa no
hoi i ka poe kiai puka ma kela ipuka keia ipuka, no ka
mea, pela ke kauoha a Davida ke kanaka o ke Akua.

9 But of the children of Israel did Solomon
make no servants for his work; but they [were]
men of war, and chief of his captains, and
captains of his chariots and horsemen.

10 And these [were] the chief of king
Solomon's officers, [even] two hundred and
fifty, that bare rule over the people.
11 ¶ And Solomon brought up the daughter of
Pharaoh out of the city of David unto the house
that he had built for her: for he said, My wife
shall not dwell in the house of David king of
Israel, because [the places are] holy, whereunto
the ark of the LORD hath come.
12 ¶ Then Solomon offered burnt offerings unto
the LORD on the altar of the LORD, which he
had built before the porch,
13 Even after a certain rate every day, offering
according to the commandment of Moses, on
the sabbaths, and on the new moons, and on the
solemn feasts, three times in the year, [even] in
the feast of unleavened bread, and in the feast of
weeks, and in the feast of tabernacles.
14 ¶ And he appointed, according to the order
of David his father, the courses of the priests to
their service, and the Levites to their charges, to
praise and minister before the priests, as the
duty of every day required: the porters also by
their courses at every gate: for so had David the
man of God commanded.
15 And they departed not from the
15 Aole i paleia'e ke kanawai o ke alii i ka poe
commandment of the king unto the priests and
kahuna, a me na Levi ma kekahi mea, aole hoi ma na
Levites concerning any matter, or concerning
waihonawaiwai.
the treasures.
16 Now all the work of Solomon was prepared
16 A ua hoomakaukauia ka hana a pau a Solomona, a
unto the day of the foundation of the house of
hiki i ka la o ka hookumu ana i ka hale o Iehova, a i
the LORD, and until it was finished. [So] the
kona paa ana no hoi; pela i paa ai ka hale o Iehova.
house of the LORD was perfected.
17 ¶ Alaila, hele o Solomona i Eziona-gebera, a i
17 ¶ Then went Solomon to Ezion-geber, and to
Elota ma kahakai i ka aina o Edoma.
Eloth, at the sea side in the land of Edom.
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18 A haawi mai la o Hurama ia Solomona ma na lima
o kana poe kauwa, i na moku a me na kauwa ike i ke
kai; a hele pu lakou me na kauwa a Solomona i Opira,
a lawe mailaila mai i eha haneri a me kanalima talena
gula, a hali mai la io Solomona la i ke alii.

18 And Huram sent him by the hands of his
servants ships, and servants that had knowledge
of the sea; and they went with the servants of
Solomon to Ophir, and took thence four
hundred and fifty talents of gold, and brought
[them] to king Solomon.
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1 And when the queen of Sheba
heard of the fame of Solomon, she
came to prove Solomon with hard
1 A lohe ke alii wahine o Seba i ke kaulana o Solomona, hele mai
questions at Jerusalem, with a very
oia i Ierusalema e hoao ia Solomona i na mea pohihihi, me ka
great company, and camels that
huakai nui, me na kamelo e lawe ana i na mea ala, a me ke gula
bare spices, and gold in abundance,
he nui, a me na pohaku makamae; a hiki kela io Solomona la,
and precious stones: and when she
kamailio pu oia me ia i na mea a pau loa iloko o kona naau.
was come to Solomon, she
communed with him of all that was
in her heart.
2 And Solomon told her all her
2 A hai aku o Solomona ia ia i na mea a pau loa ana i ninau ai;
questions: and there was nothing
aohe mea i koe a Solomona i hai ole aku ai ia ia.
hid from Solomon which he told
her not.
3 And when the queen of Sheba had
3 A ike ke alii wahine o Seba i ka naauao o Solomona, a me ka
seen the wisdom of Solomon, and
hale ana i kukulu ai,
the house that he had built,
4 And the meat of his table, and the
sitting of his servants, and the
4 A me ka ai o kona papaaina, a me ka noho ana o kana poe
attendance of his ministers, and
kauwa, a me ke ku ana o kana poe lawelawe, a me ko lakou
their apparel; his cupbearers also,
kahiko ana; a i ka poe lawe kiaha a me ko lakou kahiko ana, a me
and their apparel; and his ascent by
ke ala kahi i pii ai oia iluna i ka hale o Iehova; aole hanu i koe
which he went up into the house of
iloko ona.
the LORD; there was no more spirit
in her.
5 And she said to the king, [It was]
5 Olelo aku la ia i ke alii, He oiaio ka mea a'u i lohe ai ma kuu
a true report which I heard in mine
aina no kau hana ana a me kou naauao.
own land of thine acts, and of thy
wisdom:
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6 Aole nae i hoomaopopo i ka lakou olelo, a hiki mai au, a ike
ko'u mau maka; aia hoi, aole i haiia mai ia'u ka hapalua o kou nui,
a me kou naauao; ua hooi aku oe i ka lono ana a'u i lohe ai.

7 Pomaikai kou poe kanaka, a pomaikai hoi keia poe kauwa au,
ka poe e ku mau ana imua o kou alo, a e lohe ana hoi i kou
naauao.

8 E hoomaikaiia o Iehova kou Akua, ka mea i makemake mai ia
oe e hoonoho ia oe maluna o kona nohoalii, i alii no Iehova no
kou Akua; no ke aloha ana o kou Akua i ka Iseraela, a me kona
hookupaa mau loa ana ia lakou, nolaila oia i hoonoho iho ai ia oe
maluna o lakou i alii e hana i ka pono a me ka pololei.

9 A haawi mai la oia i ke alii i hookahi haneri talena gula a me ka
iwakalua, a me na mea ala he nui loa, a me na pohaku makamae;
aohe mea ala e ae e like me ka mea a ke alii wahine no Seba i
haawi mai ai i ke alii ia Solomona.
10 A o na kauwa a Hurama a me na kauwa a Solomona ka poe i
lawe i ke gula mai Opira mai, lawe no hoi lakou i na laau aleguma
a me na pohaku makamae.
11 Hana iho la o Solomona me ka laau aleguma i alapii no ka hale
o Iehova, a no ka hale o ke alii, a me na mea kani, a me na kuolo
kani no ka poe mele; aole i ikeia na mea e like me ua mau mea la
ma ka aina o Iuda.

12 A haawi aku la ke alii o Solomona i ke alii wahine no Seba i
kona makemake a pau, na mea ana i noi mai ai, o na mea kekahi
ana i haawi mai ai na ke alii: alaila, huli ae la oia a hele aku la i
kona aina, oia a me kana poe kauwa.

6 Howbeit I believed not their
words, until I came, and mine eyes
had seen [it]: and, behold, the one
half of the greatness of thy wisdom
was not told me: [for] thou
exceedest the fame that I heard.
7 Happy [are] thy men, and happy
[are] these thy servants, which
stand continually before thee, and
hear thy wisdom.
8 Blessed be the LORD thy God,
which delighted in thee to set thee
on his throne, [to be] king for the
LORD thy God: because thy God
loved Israel, to establish them for
ever, therefore made he thee king
over them, to do judgment and
justice.
9 And she gave the king an hundred
and twenty talents of gold, and of
spices great abundance, and
precious stones: neither was there
any such spice as the queen of
Sheba gave king Solomon.
10 And the servants also of Huram,
and the servants of Solomon, which
brought gold from Ophir, brought
algum trees and precious stones.
11 And the king made [of] the
algum trees terraces to the house of
the LORD, and to the king's palace,
and harps and psalteries for singers:
and there were none such seen
before in the land of Judah.
12 And king Solomon gave to the
queen of Sheba all her desire,
whatsoever she asked, beside [that]
which she had brought unto the
king. So she turned, and went away
to her own land, she and her
servants.
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13 ¶ Now the weight of gold that
came to Solomon in one year was
six hundred and threescore and six
talents of gold;
14 Beside [that which] chapmen
14 Okoa ka mea a ka poe kuai, a me ka poe kalepa i lawe mai ai: and merchants brought. And all the
a o na'lii a pau o Arabia, a me na kiaaina, lawe mai la lakou i ke
kings of Arabia and governors of
gula, a me ke kala ia Solomona.
the country brought gold and silver
to Solomon.
15 ¶ And king Solomon made two
15 ¶ Hana iho la o Solomona ke alii i na paleumauma gula
hundred targets [of] beaten gold: six
maemae ole elua haneri; eono haneri sekela gula maemae ole ma
hundred [shekels] of beaten gold
ka paleumauma hookahi.
went to one target.
16 And three hundred shields [made
16 A me na palekaua gula maemae ole ekolu haneri; ekolu haneri he of] beaten gold: three hundred
sekela gula maemae ole ma ka palekaua hookahi; a waiho iho la [shekels] of gold went to one shield.
ke alii ia mau mea iloko o ka hale o ka ululaau o Lebanona.
And the king put them in the house
of the forest of Lebanon.
17 Moreover the king made a great
17 A hana iho la ke alii i nohoalii niho elepani a nui, a uhi oia ia
throne of ivory, and overlaid it with
mea i ke gula maemae.
pure gold.
18 And [there were] six steps to the
throne, with a footstool of gold,
18 Eono anuu i ka nohoalii, a he paepae wawae gula, e pili ana i
[which were] fastened to the throne,
ka nohoalii, a me na kalele ma kela aoao a me keia aoao o kahi e
and stays on each side of the sitting
noho ai, a elua liona e ku ana ma keia mau aoao.
place, and two lions standing by the
stays:
19 And twelve lions stood there on
19 O na liona he umikumamalua i ku malaila maluna o na anuu,
the one side and on the other upon
eono ma kela aoao a ma keia aoao; aohe mea e like ai i hanaia ma
the six steps. There was not the like
na aupuni a pau.
made in any kingdom.
20 ¶ And all the drinking vessels of
king Solomon [were of] gold, and
20 ¶ A o na kiaha inu a pau loa o ke alii, o Solomona, he gula no;
all the vessels of the house of the
a o na ipu a pau o ka hale o ka ululaau o Lebanona he gula mae
forest of Lebanon [were of] pure
mae; aole he kala kekahi, ua manaoia oia he mea ole, i na la o
gold: none [were of] silver; it was
Solomona.
[not] any thing accounted of in the
days of Solomon.
13 ¶ A o ke kaupaona ana o ke gula i laweia ia Solomona i ka
makahiki hookahi, eono haneri a me kanaonokumamaono
talenagula:
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21 For the king's ships went to
21 No ka mea, holo na moku o ke alii ma Taresisa me na kauwa a Tarshish with the servants of
Hurama hookahi ku ana o na moku o Taresisa i na makahiki
Huram: every three years once
ekolu, e lawe mai ana i ke gula, a me ke kala a me na niho
came the ships of Tarshish bringing
elepani, a me na keko a me na pikaka.
gold, and silver, ivory, and apes,
and peacocks.
22 And king Solomon passed all the
22 A oi e aku o Solomona mamua o na'lii a pau loa o ka honua
kings of the earth in riches and
ma ka waiwai a me ka naauao.
wisdom.
23 ¶ And all the kings of the earth
23 ¶ Ua imi na'lii a pau o ka honua i ke alo o Solomona e lohe i
sought the presence of Solomon, to
kona naauao, ka mea a ke Akua i hookomo ai iloko o kona naau. hear his wisdom, that God had put
in his heart.
24 And they brought every man his
24 A lawe mai lakou, kela mea keia mea, i kana makana, i na ipu
present, vessels of silver, and
kala, a me na ipu gula, a me na aahu, a me na mea kaua, a me na
vessels of gold, and raiment,
mea ala, a me na lio, a me na hoki, he haawina i kela makahiki i
harness, and spices, horses, and
keia makahiki.
mules, a rate year by year.
25 ¶ And Solomon had four
thousand stalls for horses and
25 ¶ Aia no ia Solomona na kauhale, kahi no na lio, a no na
chariots, and twelve thousand
halekaa eha tausani, a me na hoohololio he umikumamalua
tausani; a hoonoho oia ia lakou iloko o na kulanakauhale no na
horsemen; whom he bestowed in
the chariot cities, and with the king
kaa, a ma Ierusalema kekahi me ke alii.
at Jerusalem.
26 ¶ And he reigned over all the
26 ¶ A noho alii oia maluna o na'lii a pau mai ka muliwai a hiki i kings from the river even unto the
ka aina o Pilisetia, a i ka mokuna o Aigupita.
land of the Philistines, and to the
border of Egypt.
27 And the king made silver in
27 A hoolilo ae la ke alii i ke kala ma Ierusalema e like me na
Jerusalem as stones, and cedar trees
pohaku, a haawi mai i na laau kedera e like me na laau sukamorea
made he as the sycomore trees that
ma ke awawa i nui loa.
[are] in the low plains in abundance.
28 And they brought unto Solomon
28 A ua kaiia mai na lio no Solomona mai Aigupita mai, a
horses out of Egypt, and out of all
mailoko mai o na aina a pau.
lands.
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29 ¶ Now the rest of the acts of
Solomon, first and last, [are] they
29 ¶ A o na mea i koe a Solomona i hana'i, mamua, a mahope hoi,
not written in the book of Nathan
aole anei i kakauia ia mau mea ma ka palapala a Natana, ke kaula,
the prophet, and in the prophecy of
a me ka wanana a Ahiia no Siloni, a ma ka wanana a Ido ana i
Ahijah the Shilonite, and in the
wanana ai no Ieroboama ke keiki a Nebata?
visions of Iddo the seer against
Jeroboam the son of Nebat?
30 A noho alii o Solomona ma Ierusalema maluna o ka Iseraela a 30 And Solomon reigned in
pau i na makahiki hookahi kanaha.
Jerusalem over all Israel forty years.
31 And Solomon slept with his
31 A hiamoe iho la o Solomona me kona mau makua, a kanu
fathers, and he was buried in the
lakou ia ia ma ke kulanakauhale o Davida o kona makua, a noho city of David his father: and
alii iho la o Rehoboama mahope ona.
Rehoboam his son reigned in his
stead.
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1 And Rehoboam went to Shechem: for to
1 Hele aku la o Rehoboama i Sekema, no ka mea, ua hiki
Shechem were all Israel come to make him
mai ka Iseraela a pau i Sekema e hoonoho ia ia i alii.
king.
2 And it came to pass, when Jeroboam the
2 Lohe ae la o Ieroboama ke keiki a Nebata, e noho ana
son of Nebat, who [was] in Egypt, whither
ia ma Aigupita kahi ana i mahuka aku ai mai ke alo aku o
he had fled from the presence of Solomon
Solomona ke alii, a hoi mai o Ieroboama mai Aigupita
the king, heard [it], that Jeroboam returned
mai.
out of Egypt.
3 A hoouna aku la lakou a kahea aku ia ia; a hele mai o 3 And they sent and called him. So
Ieroboama a me ka Iseraela a pau, a olelo mai la lakou ia Jeroboam and all Israel came and spake to
Rehoboama, i mai la,
Rehoboam, saying,
4 Thy father made our yoke grievous: now
4 Ua hookaumaha kou makuakane i ka makou auamo,
therefore ease thou somewhat the grievous
ano hoi, e hoomama iki i ka hana hooluhi a kou
servitude of thy father, and his heavy yoke
makuakane, a me ka auamo kaumaha ana i kau mai ai
that he put upon us, and we will serve thee.
maluna o makou, a e hookauwa aku makou nau.
5 Olelo aku la oia ia lakou, A hala na la ekolu, e hoi hou 5 And he said unto them, Come again unto
mai oukou i o'u nei. A hele aku la na kanaka.
me after three days. And the people departed.
6 ¶ And king Rehoboam took counsel with
6 ¶ A ahaolelo pu iho la o Rehoboama ke alii me ka poe
the old men that had stood before Solomon
elemakule, ka poe i ku imua o Solomona, kona
his father while he yet lived, saying, What
makuakane i ka wa o kona ola ana, i aku la, Heaha ka
counsel give ye [me] to return answer to this
oukou e manao ai i mea e hai aku i keia poe kanaka?
people?
7 Olelo lakou ia ia, i mai la, Ina e noho oe i mea e pono 7 And they spake unto him, saying, If thou
ai keia poe kanaka, a e hooluolu aku, a olelo i na mea
be kind to this people, and please them, and
maikai ia lakou, alaila, e noho mau lakou i poe kauwa
speak good words to them, they will be thy
nau.
servants for ever.
8 Aka, haalele ae la ia i ka oleloao a ka poe elemakule,
8 But he forsook the counsel which the old
ka mea a lakou i ao mai ai, a ahaolelo pu iho la me ka
men gave him, and took counsel with the
poe kanaka ui, ka poe i noho pu me ia a nui, a e ku ana
young men that were brought up with him,
hoi imua ona.
that stood before him.
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9 I aku la oia ia lakou, Heaha ko oukou manao i mea e
olelo aku ai kakou i keia poe kanaka, ka poe i olelo mai
ia'u, me ka i ana mai, E hoomama iki i ka auamo a kou
makua i kau mai ai maluna o makou.
10 Olelo mai la ka poe kanaka ui, ka poe i noho pu me ia
a nui, i mai la, Penei kau e olelo aku ai i ka poe kanaka i
olelo mai ia oe, i mai ana, Ua hookaumaha kou
makuakane i ka makou auamo, ano hoi e hoomama iki i
ka makou auamo; penei oe e olelo aku ai ia lakou, E oi
aku ka manoanoa o ko'u manamana lima iki i ka puhaka
o ko'u makuakane.
11 Ua kau mai la ko'u makuakane i auamo kaumaha
maluna o oukou, aka hoi, e hoonui au i ka oukou auamo;
ua hahau mai ko'u makuakane ia oukou i ka huipa, aka
hoi, e hahau au ia oukou i na moohueloawa.
12 A hoi mai o Ieroboama a me ka poe kanaka a pau io
Rehoboama la i ka po akolu, e like me ka ke alii i olelo
aku ai, E hoi mai oukou io'u nei i ke kolu o ka la.
13 Olelo kalaea aku la ke alii ia lakou; haalele ke alii o
Rehoboama i ka oleloao a ka poe elemakule;
14 A olelo aku la ia lakou e like me ka oleloao a ka poe
kanaka ui, i aku la, Ua hookaumaha ko'u makua i ka
oukou auamo, aka, e hoonui au ia mea; ua hahau ko'u
makuakane ia oukou i ka huipa, aka, owau hoi e hahau ia
oukou i na moohueloawa.
15 Pela i hoolohe ole aku ai ke alii i na kanaka; no ka
mea, no ke Akua mai keia i hooko ai o Iehova i ka olelo
ana i olelo mai ai ma o Ahiia la no Silo ia Ieroboama i ke
keiki a Nebata.
16 ¶ A ike ae la ka Iseraela a pau, aole i hoolohe ke alii
ia lakou, olelo na kanaka i ke alii, i mai la, Heaha ko
makou kuleana iloko o Davida? aohe o makou hooilina
iloko o ke keiki a Iese; e hoi no kela kanaka keia kanaka
a pau i kona halelewa, e ka Iseraela; ano, e nana oe i kou
hale iho, e Davida. Pela i hoi ai ka Iseraela a pau i ko
lakou mau halelewa.

9 And he said unto them, What advice give
ye that we may return answer to this people,
which have spoken to me, saying, Ease
somewhat the yoke that thy father did put
upon us?
10 And the young men that were brought up
with him spake unto him, saying, Thus shalt
thou answer the people that spake unto thee,
saying, Thy father made our yoke heavy, but
make thou [it] somewhat lighter for us; thus
shalt thou say unto them, My little [finger]
shall be thicker than my father's loins.
11 For whereas my father put a heavy yoke
upon you, I will put more to your yoke: my
father chastised you with whips, but I [will
chastise you] with scorpions.
12 So Jeroboam and all the people came to
Rehoboam on the third day, as the king
bade, saying, Come again to me on the third
day.
13 And the king answered them roughly;
and king Rehoboam forsook the counsel of
the old men,
14 And answered them after the advice of
the young men, saying, My father made your
yoke heavy, but I will add thereto: my father
chastised you with whips, but I [will chastise
you] with scorpions.
15 So the king hearkened not unto the
people: for the cause was of God, that the
LORD might perform his word, which he
spake by the hand of Ahijah the Shilonite to
Jeroboam the son of Nebat.
16 ¶ And when all Israel [saw] that the king
would not hearken unto them, the people
answered the king, saying, What portion
have we in David? and [we have] none
inheritance in the son of Jesse: every man to
your tents, O Israel: [and] now, David, see to
thine own house. So all Israel went to their
tents.
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17 A o ka poe mamo a Iseraela e noho ana iloko o na
kulanakauhale o Iuda, nohoalii iho la o Rehoboama
maluna o lakou.
18 Hoouna aku la ke alii o Rehoboama ia Hedorama i ka
mea maluna o ka auhau ana, a hailuku na mamo a
Iseraela ia ia, a make ia. Alaila, wikiwiki ae la ke alii o
Rehoboama e pii maluna o kona hale kaa, a e holo i
Ierusalema.
19 Pela i kipi ai o ka Iseraela i ka ohana a Davida a hiki i
keia la.

17 But [as for] the children of Israel that
dwelt in the cities of Judah, Rehoboam
reigned over them.
18 Then king Rehoboam sent Hadoram that
[was] over the tribute; and the children of
Israel stoned him with stones, that he died.
But king Rehoboam made speed to get him
up to [his] chariot, to flee to Jerusalem.
19 And Israel rebelled against the house of
David unto this day.
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1 And when Rehoboam was come to
Jerusalem, he gathered of the house of
1 A hiki o Rehoboama i Ierusalema, hoakoakoa ae la ia i
Judah and Benjamin an hundred and
ka ohana a Iuda a me Beniamina, hookahi haneri a me
fourscore thousand chosen [men], which
kanawalu tausani kanaka ui, he poe koa, e kaua aku i ka
were warriors, to fight against Israel, that
Iseraela, e hoihoi mai i ke aupuni ia Rehoboama.
he might bring the kingdom again to
Rehoboam.
2 A hiki mai ka olelo a Iehova ia Semaia, i ke kanaka o ke 2 But the word of the LORD came to
Akua, i mai la,
Shemaiah the man of God, saying,
3 E olelo aku oe ia Rehoboama i ke keiki a Solomona i ke 3 Speak unto Rehoboam the son of
alii o ka Iuda, a i ka poe mamo a Iseraela a pau ma Iuda a Solomon, king of Judah, and to all Israel in
me Beniamina, e i aku,
Judah and Benjamin, saying,
4 Thus saith the LORD, Ye shall not go up,
4 Penei ka olelo a Iehova, Mai pii aku oukou, aole hoi
nor fight against your brethren: return
oukou e kaua aku i ko oukou poe hoahanau; e hoi kela
every man to his house: for this thing is
kanaka keia kanaka i kona hale iho; no ka mea, na'u aku
done of me. And they obeyed the words of
neia mea: a lohe lakou a pau i ka olelo a Iehova, a hoi
the LORD, and returned from going
lakou mai ko lakou hele ana aku e kaua ia Ieroboama.
against Jeroboam.
5 ¶ A noho iho la o Rehoboama ma Ierusalema, a kukulu 5 ¶ And Rehoboam dwelt in Jerusalem,
iho la ia ma Iuda i na kulanakauhale paa i ka pa.
and built cities for defence in Judah.
6 Kukulu iho la oia ia Betelehema, a me Etema, a me
6 He built even Beth-lehem, and Etam, and
Tekoa.
Tekoa,
7 A me Betazura, a me Soko, a me Adulama,
7 And Beth-zur, and Shoco, and Adullam,
8 A me Gata, a me Maresa, a me Zipa,
8 And Gath, and Mareshah, and Ziph,
9 A me Adoraima, a me Lakisa, a me Azeka,
9 And Adoraim, and Lachish, and Azekah,
10 And Zorah, and Aijalon, and Hebron,
10 A me Zora, a me Aialona, a me Heberona, aia no ma
which [are] in Judah and in Benjamin
Iuda, a ma Beniamina, he mau kulanakauhale paa i ka pa.
fenced cities.
11 A hoopaa iho la oia i na paakaua, a hoonoho aku la
11 And he fortified the strong holds, and
iloko olaila i na luna a me na ahu ai, a me ka aila, a me ka put captains in them, and store of victual,
waina.
and of oil and wine.
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12 A iloko o kela kulanakauhale keia kulanakauhale,
waiho iho la ia i na palekaua, a me na ihe, hana iho la oia
malaila a paa loa, a ia ia o Iuda a me Beniamina ma kona
aoao.
13 ¶ A o na kahuna, a me na Levi iwaena o ka Iseraela a
pau, hele mai lakou io na la, mai kauwahi o lakou a pau
mai.
14 No ka mea, haalele ka poe Levi i na wahi o lakou, a me
ko lakou hooilina, a hele lakou i Iuda, a i Ierusalema, no
ka mea, kipaku o Ieroboama a me kana mau keiki ia lakou
mailoko aku o ka oihana kahuna no Iehova:
15 A hoonoho oia nona i na kahuna, no na wahi kiekie, a
no na kao, a no na keiki bipi ana i hana'i.
16 A mahope o keia mau mea, o ka poe a pau noloko o na
ohana a pau o ka Iseraela i haawi aku i ko lakou mau naau
e imi ia Iehova ke Akua o ka Iseraela, hele mai lakou i
Ierusalema e mohai aku ia Iehova, i ke Akua o ko lakou
poe kupuna.
17 A hookupaa iho la lakou i ke aupuni o Iuda, a hookupaa
no hoi ia Rehoboama i ke keiki a Solomona i na makahiki
ekolu; no ka mea, i na makahiki ekolu, hele lakou ma ka
aoao o Davida a me Solomona.
18 ¶ A lawe iho la o Rehoboama i wahine nana, ia
Mehalata, i ke kaikamahine a Ieremota, ke keiki a Davida,
a me Abehaila, ke kaikamahine a Eliaba ke keiki a Iese.
19 A hanau mai oia nana i na keiki, o Ieusa, me Samaria, a
me Zahama.
20 A mahope iho, lawe oia ia Maaka i ke kaikamahine a
Abesaloma; a hanau mai oia nana o Abiia, a me Atai, a me
Ziza, a me Silomita.
21 Aloha iho la o Rehoboama ia Maaka i ke kaikamahine
a Abesaloma, mamua o kana mau wahine a pau, a me kana
poe haiawahine; (no ka mea, aia no ia ia he
umikumamawalu wahine, a me na haiawahine he kanaono;
a hanau mai he iwakalua a me kumamawalu na keikikane,
a me na kaikamahine he kanaono.)

12 And in every several city [he put]
shields and spears, and made them
exceeding strong, having Judah and
Benjamin on his side.
13 ¶ And the priests and the Levites that
[were] in all Israel resorted to him out of
all their coasts.
14 For the Levites left their suburbs and
their possession, and came to Judah and
Jerusalem: for Jeroboam and his sons had
cast them off from executing the priest's
office unto the LORD:
15 And he ordained him priests for the
high places, and for the devils, and for the
calves which he had made.
16 And after them out of all the tribes of
Israel such as set their hearts to seek the
LORD God of Israel came to Jerusalem, to
sacrifice unto the LORD God of their
fathers.
17 So they strengthened the kingdom of
Judah, and made Rehoboam the son of
Solomon strong, three years: for three
years they walked in the way of David and
Solomon.
18 ¶ And Rehoboam took him Mahalath
the daughter of Jerimoth the son of David
to wife, [and] Abihail the daughter of Eliab
the son of Jesse;
19 Which bare him children; Jeush, and
Shamariah, and Zaham.
20 And after her he took Maachah the
daughter of Absalom; which bare him
Abijah, and Attai, and Ziza, and Shelomith.
21 And Rehoboam loved Maachah the
daughter of Absalom above all his wives
and his concubines: (for he took eighteen
wives, and threescore concubines; and
begat twenty and eight sons, and threescore
daughters.)
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22 And Rehoboam made Abijah the son of
22 ¶ Hoonoho iho la o Rehoboama ia Abiia i ke keiki a
Maachah the chief, [to be] ruler among his
Maaka i luna mawaena o kona poe hoahanau, no ka hoalii
brethren: for [he thought] to make him
aku ia ia.
king.
23 A hana maalea iho la oia, a hoonoho liilii ia i kana poe 23 And he dealt wisely, and dispersed of
keiki ma na aina a pau o Iuda a me Beniamina, a iloko o
all his children throughout all the countries
na kulanakauhale a pau i paa i ka pa, a haawi aku oia ia
of Judah and Benjamin, unto every fenced
lakou i ka ai a nui. Makemake iho la ia i na wahine he nui city: and he gave them victual in
loa.
abundance. And he desired many wives.
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KA BUKE ALUA KA OIHANAALII.
THE BOOK OF II CHRONICLES, CHAPTER 12
Hawaiian
1 A paa ke aupuni o Rehoboama, a ikaika hoi ia, alaila
haalele oia i ke kanawai o Iehova, a me ia pu ka Iseraela a
pau.
2 A i ka lima o ka makahiki o ke alii o Rehoboama, pii mai la
o Sisaka, ke alii o Aigupita i Ierusalema, no ka mea, ua
lawehala lakou ia Iehova,
3 Me na kaa kaua he umikumamalua tausani, a me na
hoohololio kanaono tausani, a me na kanaka i pau ole i ka
heluia ka poe i hele pu me ia mai Aigupita mai; ka Luba, a
me ka Suka, a me ka Kusa.
4 Hoopio aku la oia i na kulanakauhale i paa i ka pa ma Iuda,
a hiki mai la i Ierusalema.
5 ¶ Alaila, hele mai o Semaia, ke kaula, io Rehoboama la, a i
na'lii o Iuda i hoakoakoaia ma Ierusalema mai mua mai o
Sisaka, i aku la ia lakou, Penei i olelo mai ai o Iehova ia
oukou, Ua haalele oukou ia'u, no ia mea, ua haalele aku au ia
oukou iloko o ka lima o Sisaka.
6 Hoohaahaa iho la na kaukaualii o ka Iseraela a me ka Moi
ia lakou iho, i iho la, Ua pololei o Iehova.

KJV
1 And it came to pass, when Rehoboam
had established the kingdom, and had
strengthened himself, he forsook the law
of the LORD, and all Israel with him.
2 And it came to pass, [that] in the fifth
year of king Rehoboam Shishak king of
Egypt came up against Jerusalem,
because they had transgressed against
the LORD,
3 With twelve hundred chariots, and
threescore thousand horsemen: and the
people [were] without number that came
with him out of Egypt; the Lubims, the
Sukkiims, and the Ethiopians.
4 And he took the fenced cities which
[pertained] to Judah, and came to
Jerusalem.
5 ¶ Then came Shemaiah the prophet to
Rehoboam, and [to] the princes of
Judah, that were gathered together to
Jerusalem because of Shishak, and said
unto them, Thus saith the LORD, Ye
have forsaken me, and therefore have I
also left you in the hand of Shishak.
6 Whereupon the princes of Israel and
the king humbled themselves; and they
said, The LORD [is] righteous.
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7 A ike o Iehova, ua hoohaahaa lakou ia lakou iho, hiki mai
la ka olelo a Iehova ia Semaia, i mai la, Ua hoohaahaa lakou
ia lakou iho; aole au e luku loa ia lakou, e haawi no au ia
lakou i wahi maha iki, aole au e ninini i ko'u huhu maluna o
Ierusalema ma ka lima o Sisaka.

8 Aka, e lilo lakou i poe kauwa nana, i ike lakou i ka
hookauwa ana na'u, a me ka hookauwa ana na na aupuni o na
aina.
9 Alaila pii mai la Sisaka ke alii o Aigupita i Ierusalema, a
hao iho la i ka waiwai o ka hale o Iehova, a me ka waiwai o
ka hale o ke alii, hao iho la oia i na mea a pau; a lawe no hoi
i na palekaua gula a Solomona i hana'i.
10 A hana ke alii o Rehoboama i mea e pani ai ko laila
hakahaka, i na palekaua keleawe, a haawi ia mau mea iloko o
ka lima o na luna o ka poe kiai, ka poe i malama i na puka o
ka hale o ke alii.
11 A i na wa a pau a ke alii i komo ai iloko o ka hale o
Iehova, komo no ka poe kiai, a lawe mai ia mau mea, a
hoihoi aku no hoi ia mau mea iloko o ke keena o ka poe kiai.
12 A i kona hoohaahaa ana ia ia iho, huli ae la ka huhu o
Iehova mai ona aku la, aole i pepehi ia ia a make: a ma ka
aina o Iuda, ua maikai no na mea malaila.

13 ¶ A hookupaaia ke alii ma Ierusalema, a noho alii iho la,
no ka mea, he kanahakumamakahi na makahiki o
Rehoboama i kona wa i hooalii'i, a noho alii ia i na makahiki
he umikumamahiku, ma Ierusalema, ke kulanakauhale a
Iehova i wae ai maloko o na ohana a pau o ka Iseraela, e kau
mai i kona inoa malaila. A o ka inoa o kona makuwahine, o
Naama no ka Amona.

7 And when the LORD saw that they
humbled themselves, the word of the
LORD came to Shemaiah, saying, They
have humbled themselves; [therefore] I
will not destroy them, but I will grant
them some deliverance; and my wrath
shall not be poured out upon Jerusalem
by the hand of Shishak.
8 Nevertheless they shall be his
servants; that they may know my
service, and the service of the kingdoms
of the countries.
9 So Shishak king of Egypt came up
against Jerusalem, and took away the
treasures of the house of the LORD, and
the treasures of the king's house; he took
all: he carried away also the shields of
gold which Solomon had made.
10 Instead of which king Rehoboam
made shields of brass, and committed
[them] to the hands of the chief of the
guard, that kept the entrance of the
king's house.
11 And when the king entered into the
house of the LORD, the guard came and
fetched them, and brought them again
into the guard chamber.
12 And when he humbled himself, the
wrath of the LORD turned from him,
that he would not destroy [him]
altogether: and also in Judah things went
well.
13 ¶ So king Rehoboam strengthened
himself in Jerusalem, and reigned: for
Rehoboam [was] one and forty years old
when he began to reign, and he reigned
seventeen years in Jerusalem, the city
which the LORD had chosen out of all
the tribes of Israel, to put his name there.
And his mother's name [was] Naamah
an Ammonitess.
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14 A hana oia i ka hewa, no ka mea, aole ia i hoomakaukau i 14 And he did evil, because he prepared
kona naau e imi ia Iehova.
not his heart to seek the LORD.
15 Now the acts of Rehoboam, first and
15 A o na mea mua a me na mea hope a Rehoboama i hana'i,
last, [are] they not written in the book of
aole anei i kakauia ia mau mea ma ka palapala a Semaia ke
Shemaiah the prophet, and of Iddo the
kaula, a me Ido ka mea wanana ma ka palapala kuauhau? A
seer concerning genealogies? And [there
he kaua ia Rehoboama, a me Ieroboama i ko laua mau la a
were] wars between Rehoboam and
pau loa.
Jeroboam continually.
16 A hiamoe iho la o Rehoboama me kona mau kupuna; a ua 16 And Rehoboam slept with his fathers,
kanuia oia ma ke kulanakauhale o Davida. A noho alii iho la and was buried in the city of David: and
o Abiia kana keiki mahope ona.
Abijah his son reigned in his stead.
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KA BUKE ALUA KA OIHANAALII.
THE BOOK OF II CHRONICLES, CHAPTER 13
Hawaiian
1 I ka makahiki umi kumamawalu o ke alii o
Ieroboama, noho alii iho la o Abiia maluna o ka
Iuda.
2 Ekolu makahiki kona noho alii ana ma
Ierusalema; a o ka inoa o kona makuwahine o
Mikaia ke kaikamahine a Uriela no Gibea. A he
kaua no iwaena o Abiia a me Ieroboama.
3 A hoonohonoho iho la o Abiia i ke kaua me ka
poe koa, ka poe ikaika i ke kaua, eha haneri tausani
kanaka i waeia: a o Ieroboama hoi, hoonohonoho
oia i ke kaua me na kanaka i waeia ewalu haneri
tausani, he poe koa ikaika.
4 ¶ Alaila, ku iluna o Abiia maluna o ka puu o
Zemaraima, aia no ia ma ka mauna o Eperaima, a
olelo aku la, E hoolohe mai, e Ieroboama a me ka
Iseraela a pau;
5 Aole anei oukou i ike, ua haawi mai la o Iehova
ke Akua o ka Iseraela i ke aupuni maluna o ka
Iseraela, ia Davida, i mea mau loa ia ia, a me kana
poe mamo, me ka berita paakai?
6 Aka, ua ku iluna o Ieroboama ke keiki a Nebata,
ke kauwa a Solomona ke keiki a Davida, a kipi iho
la i kona haku.
7 A ua hoakoakoaia io na la na kanaka lapuwale,
ka poe hewa, a ua hooikaika ku e mai ia
Rehoboama, i ke keiki a Solomona. A he keiki o
Rehoboama ia wa, a palupalu kona naau, aole i hiki
ia ia ke ku e ia lakou.

KJV
1 Now in the eighteenth year of king Jeroboam
began Abijah to reign over Judah.
2 He reigned three years in Jerusalem. His
mother's name also [was] Michaiah the daughter
of Uriel of Gibeah. And there was war between
Abijah and Jeroboam.
3 And Abijah set the battle in array with an army
of valiant men of war, [even] four hundred
thousand chosen men: Jeroboam also set the battle
in array against him with eight hundred thousand
chosen men, [being] mighty men of valour.
4 ¶ And Abijah stood up upon mount Zemaraim,
which [is] in mount Ephraim, and said, Hear me,
thou Jeroboam, and all Israel;
5 Ought ye not to know that the LORD God of
Israel gave the kingdom over Israel to David for
ever, [even] to him and to his sons by a covenant
of salt?
6 Yet Jeroboam the son of Nebat, the servant of
Solomon the son of David, is risen up, and hath
rebelled against his lord.
7 And there are gathered unto him vain men, the
children of Belial, and have strengthened
themselves against Rehoboam the son of
Solomon, when Rehoboam was young and
tenderhearted, and could not withstand them.
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8 Ano, ke manao nei oukou e hooikaika ku e mai i
ke aupuni o Iehova aia ma ka lima o na keiki a
Davida; o oukou ka poe koa nui loa, a me oukou pu
na bipi keiki gula a Ieroboama i hana'i, i mau akua
no oukou.
9 Aole anei oukou i kipaku i na kahuna a Iehova i
ka poe mamo a Aarona, a me na Levi, a hoonoho
iho la no oukou iho i na kahuna e like me na
lahuikanaka o na aina e? a o kela mea keia mea e
hiki mai me ka bipi keiki, a me na hipakane ehiku
ma kona lima i mea haawi aku, ua lilo ia i kahuna
no na akua lapuwale.
10 Aka, o makou nei, o Iehova, oia ko makou
Akua, aole makou i haalele ia ia; a o na kahuna, ka
poe kauwa na Iehova, o ka poe mamo lakou a
Aarona, a o na Levi, e hana ana lakou i ka lakou
oihana iho.
11 Kukuni lakou i kela kakahiaka i keia kakahiaka,
i kela ahiahi i keia ahiahi, i na mohaikuni na
Iehova, a me na mea poni ala; a hoonoho lakou
maluna o ka papaaina maemae i ka berena hoike, a
me ka ipukukui gula e aa ana kona mau manamana
i kela ahiahi keia ahiahi; no ka mea, e malama ana
makou i ka oihana na Iehova, ko makou Akua, aka,
o oukou la, ua haalele ia ia.
12 Eia hoi me makou ke Akua i luna no makou, a o
kona mau kahuna no hoi me na mea kani e
hoopuiwa ia oukou. E na mamo a Iseraela, mai
kaua aku oukou ia Iehova i ke Akua o ko oukou
poe kupuna; no ka mea, aole pono iki oukou pela.
13 ¶ A hoonoho o Ieroboama i poe moemoe e
hoohalua mahope o lakou, nolaila, imua o ka Iuda
kekahi poe, a ma ko lakou kua no hoi ka poe
hoohalua.
14 A ike ka Iuda, aia no ke kaua mamua o lakou a
mahope kekahi, kahea aku lakou ia Iehova, a
hookani ka poe kahuna i na pu.

8 And now ye think to withstand the kingdom of
the LORD in the hand of the sons of David; and
ye [be] a great multitude, and [there are] with you
golden calves, which Jeroboam made you for gods.
9 Have ye not cast out the priests of the LORD,
the sons of Aaron, and the Levites, and have made
you priests after the manner of the nations of
[other] lands? so that whosoever cometh to
consecrate himself with a young bullock and
seven rams, [the same] may be a priest of [them
that are] no gods.
10 But as for us, the LORD [is] our God, and we
have not forsaken him; and the priests, which
minister unto the LORD, [are] the sons of Aaron,
and the Levites [wait] upon [their] business:
11 And they burn unto the LORD every morning
and every evening burnt sacrifices and sweet
incense: the shewbread also [set they in order]
upon the pure table; and the candlestick of gold
with the lamps thereof, to burn every evening: for
we keep the charge of the LORD our God; but ye
have forsaken him.
12 And, behold, God himself [is] with us for [our]
captain, and his priests with sounding trumpets to
cry alarm against you. O children of Israel, fight
ye not against the LORD God of your fathers; for
ye shall not prosper.
13 ¶ But Jeroboam caused an ambushment to
come about behind them: so they were before
Judah, and the ambushment [was] behind them.
14 And when Judah looked back, behold, the
battle [was] before and behind: and they cried unto
the LORD, and the priests sounded with the
trumpets.
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15 Alaila, hooho ae la ka poe kanaka o Iuda; a i ka
hooho ana o ka Iuda poe kanaka, luku mai la o
Iehova ia Ieroboama a me ka Iseraela a pau imua o
Abiia, a me ka Iuda.
16 A auhee aku la ka poe mamo a Iseraela imua o
ka Iuda, a haawi mai ke Akua i ua poe la iloko o ko
lakou lima.
17 A luku aku la o Abiia a me kona poe kanaka ia
lakou me ka luku nui; a o ka poe o ka Iseraela i
pepehiia a haule iho la, elima haneri tausani kanaka
i waeia.

15 Then the men of Judah gave a shout: and as the
men of Judah shouted, it came to pass, that God
smote Jeroboam and all Israel before Abijah and
Judah.
16 And the children of Israel fled before Judah:
and God delivered them into their hand.
17 And Abijah and his people slew them with a
great slaughter: so there fell down slain of Israel
five hundred thousand chosen men.

18 Thus the children of Israel were brought under
18 Pela i pio ai ka poe mamo a Iseraela ia manawa,
at that time, and the children of Judah prevailed,
a lanakila iho la ka Iuda, no ka mea, ua hilinai aku
because they relied upon the LORD God of their
lakou ia Iehova i ke Akua o ko lakou poe kupuna.
fathers.
19 Alualu aku la o Abiia mahope o Ieroboama, a
19 And Abijah pursued after Jeroboam, and took
lawe pio oia i na kulanakauhale mai ona aku la, ia
cities from him, Beth-el with the towns thereof,
Betela, a me na kauhale e pili ana ilaila; ia Iesana a
and Jeshanah with the towns thereof, and Ephrain
me na kauhale e pili ana ilaila; ia Eperaima no hoi
with the towns thereof.
a me na kauhale e pili ana ilaila.
20 Aole i loaa hou ia Ieroboama kona ikaika i na la 20 Neither did Jeroboam recover strength again in
o Abiia; a hahau mai la o Iehova ia ia, a make iho the days of Abijah: and the LORD struck him, and
la.
he died.
21 ¶ Lanakila iho la o Abiia, a lawe ae la nana i na
21 ¶ But Abijah waxed mighty, and married
wahine he umi a me kumamaha, a hanau mai la na
fourteen wives, and begat twenty and two sons,
keikikane he iwakalua a me kumamalua, a me na
and sixteen daughters.
kaikamahine he umi a me kumamaono.
22 A o ke koena o na hana a Abiia a me kona mau 22 And the rest of the acts of Abijah, and his
aoao, a me kana ole'o, ua kakauia ma na kaao a
ways, and his sayings, [are] written in the story of
Ido, ke kaula.
the prophet Iddo.
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KA BUKE ALUA KA OIHANAALII.
THE BOOK OF II CHRONICLES, CHAPTER 14
Hawaiian
1 A hiamoe o Abiia me kona mau kupuna, a kanu
lakou ia ia ma ke kulanakauhale o Davida; a noho
alii iho la o Asa, kana keiki mahope ona. I kona
mau la, ua maluhia ka aina i na makahiki he umi.
2 Hana iho la o Asa i ka maikai a me ka pololei,
imua o Iehova kona Akua.
3 Lawe aku la oia i na kuahu o na akua e, a me na
wahi kiekie, wawahi iho la oia i na kii, kulai no
hoi i na kii o Asetarota.
4 A kauoha ae la oia i ka Iuda e imi ia Iehova i ke
Akua o ko lakou kupuna, a e malama i kona
kanawai, a me kana kauoha.
5 Lawe aku la ia mailoko aku o na kulanakauhale
a pau o Iuda, i na wahi kiekie, a me na kii; a
maluhia iho la ke aupuni imua ona.
6 ¶ A kukulu iho la ia i na kulanakauhale paa i ka
pa ma Iuda; no ka mea, ua maluhia ka aina, aohe
ona kaua i kela mau makahiki, no ka mea,
hoomalu mai o Iehova ia ia.
7 Olelo aku la oia i ka Iuda, Ina kakou, e kukulu
kakou i keia mau kulanakauhale, e hana a puni i
na pa, a me na halekiai, a me na ipuka, a me na
mea e paa ai, oiai ka aina ia kakou; no ka mea, ua
imi kakou ia Iehova, i ko kakou Akua, ua imi no
kakou, a ua hoomalu mai ia ia kakou a puni: a
kukulu ae la lakou me ka pomaikai.
8 Aia ia Asa he poe koa, he poe lawe palekaua a
me na ihe, noloko mai o Iuda ekolu haneri
tausani; a noloko mai o Beniamina, he poe lawe i
na aahuapoo, a he poe lena i na kakaka, elua
haneri a me kanawalu tausani; he poe koa ikaika
keia poe a pau loa.

KJV
1 So Abijah slept with his fathers, and they buried
him in the city of David: and Asa his son reigned in
his stead. In his days the land was quiet ten years.
2 And Asa did [that which was] good and right in
the eyes of the LORD his God:
3 For he took away the altars of the strange [gods],
and the high places, and brake down the images,
and cut down the groves:
4 And commanded Judah to seek the LORD God of
their fathers, and to do the law and the
commandment.
5 Also he took away out of all the cities of Judah
the high places and the images: and the kingdom
was quiet before him.
6 And he built fenced cities in Judah: for the land
had rest, and he had no war in those years; because
the LORD had given him rest.
7 Therefore he said unto Judah, Let us build these
cities, and make about [them] walls, and towers,
gates, and bars, [while] the land [is] yet before us;
because we have sought the LORD our God, we
have sought [him], and he hath given us rest on
every side. So they built and prospered.
8 And Asa had an army [of men] that bare targets
and spears, out of Judah three hundred thousand;
and out of Benjamin, that bare shields and drew
bows, two hundred and fourscore thousand: all
these [were] mighty men of valour.
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9 ¶ A hele mai io lakou la o Zera no Aitiopa mai,
me ka poe koa, hookahi tausani tausani, a me na
kaa kaua ekolu haneri, a hiki mai lakou i Maresa.
10 A hele ku e o Asa ia ia, a hoonohonoho i ke
kaua ma ke awawa o Zepata ma Maresa.
11 A kahea aku la o Asa ia Iehova, i kona Akua, i
aku la, E Iehova, ua like wale no ia oe ke kokua
mamuli o ka poe lehulehu, a mamuli hoi o ka poe
ikaika ole: e kokua mai ia makou, e Iehova ko
makou Akua; no ka mea, ke hilinai aku nei makou
ia oe, a ma kou inoa makou e hele ku e aku ai i
keia poe lehulehu. E Iehova, o oe no ko makou
Akua; mai noho oe a lanakila ke kanaka maluna
ou.
12 Alaila, luku mai la o Iehova i ko Aitiopa imua
o Asa, a imua o ka Iuda; a auhee aku la ko
Aitiopa.

9 ¶ And there came out against them Zerah the
Ethiopian with an host of a thousand thousand, and
three hundred chariots; and came unto Mareshah.
10 Then Asa went out against him, and they set the
battle in array in the valley of Zephathah at
Mareshah.
11 And Asa cried unto the LORD his God, and
said, LORD, [it is] nothing with thee to help,
whether with many, or with them that have no
power: help us, O LORD our God; for we rest on
thee, and in thy name we go against this multitude.
O LORD, thou [art] our God; let not man prevail
against thee.
12 So the LORD smote the Ethiopians before Asa,
and before Judah; and the Ethiopians fled.

13 And Asa and the people that [were] with him
pursued them unto Gerar: and the Ethiopians were
overthrown, that they could not recover themselves;
for they were destroyed before the LORD, and
before his host; and they carried away very much
spoil.
14 A luku lakou i na kulanakauhale a pau a puni o 14 And they smote all the cities round about Gerar;
Gerara, no ka mea, maluna o lakou ka makau ia
for the fear of the LORD came upon them: and they
Iehova; a hoopio lakou i na kulanakauhale a pau; spoiled all the cities; for there was exceeding much
a he nui loa ka waiwai pio iloko olaila.
spoil in them.
15 A luku lakou i na halelewa o na holoholona, a 15 They smote also the tents of cattle, and carried
lawe aku la lakou i na hipa a me na kamelo he nui away sheep and camels in abundance, and returned
loa, a hoi lakou i Ierusalema.
to Jerusalem.
13 Alualu aku la o Asa a me na kanaka me ia a
hiki i Gerara; haule ko Aitiopa, aole i hiki ia lakou
ke ola; no ka mea, ua lukuia lakou imua o Iehova,
a imua o kona poe koa, a ua lawe lakou i ka
waiwai pio he nui loa.
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KA BUKE ALUA KA OIHANAALII.
THE BOOK OF II CHRONICLES, CHAPTER 15
Hawaiian
1 Hiki mai la ka Uhane o ke Akua maluna o Azaria ke keiki a
Odeda;

KJV
1 And the Spirit of God came upon
Azariah the son of Oded:
2 And he went out to meet Asa, and
said unto him, Hear ye me, Asa, and
2 Hele aku la ia e halawai pu me Asa, i aku la ia ia, E hoolohe
mai ia'u, e Asa, a me ka Iuda a pau, a me ka Beniamina; o
all Judah and Benjamin; The LORD
Iehova pu kekahi me oukou i ko oukou noho pu ana me ia; ina e [is] with you, while ye be with him;
imi oukou ia ia, e loaa no oia ia oukou; aka, ina e haalele oukou and if ye seek him, he will be found
ia ia, e haalele kela ia oukou.
of you; but if ye forsake him, he will
forsake you.
3 Now for a long season Israel [hath
3 I na la he nui loa, aole ia Iseraela ke Akua oiaio, aohe kahuna been] without the true God, and
ao, aole ke kanawai.
without a teaching priest, and
without law.
4 But when they in their trouble did
4 Aka, i ko lakou wa pilikia, a huli lakou ia Iehova i ke Akua o turn unto the LORD God of Israel,
ka Iseraela, a imi aku ia ia, ua loaa no oia ia lakou.
and sought him, he was found of
them.
5 And in those times [there was] no
peace to him that went out, nor to
5 I kela mau la, aole maluhia o ka mea i puka iwaho, a me ka
mea i komo iloko, no ka mea, nui ka haunaele ma ko na aina a
him that came in, but great vexations
[were] upon all the inhabitants of the
pau loa.
countries.
6 Ua lukuia kekahi lahuikanaka, e kekahi lahuikanaka, a me
6 And nation was destroyed of
kekahi kulanakauhale e kekahi kulanakauhale; no ka mea, ua
nation, and city of city: for God did
hooweliweli mai ke Akua ia lakou me na mea ino a pau.
vex them with all adversity.
7 Be ye strong therefore, and let not
7 E hookanaka oukou, aole e hoonawaliwali ko oukou mau lima;
your hands be weak: for your work
no ka mea, e ukuia ka oukou hana ana.
shall be rewarded.
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8 A lohe ae la o Asa i keia mau olelo a me ka wanana a Odeda
ke kaula, hooikaika iho la oia ia ia iho, a kipaku aku la i na kii
lapuwale mai ka aina aku a pau o Iuda, a me Beniamina a me na
kulanakauhale ana i lawe pio ai ma ka mauna o Eperaima: a
hana hou oia i ke kuahu o Iehova, aia no imua o ka lanai o
Iehova.

9 A hoakoakoa oia i ka Iuda a pau, a me ka Beniamina, a me ka
poe malihini e noho pu ana me lakou mai loko mai o Eperaima a
me Manase, a mai loko mai o Simeona; no ka mea, he nui loa ka
poe no ka Iseraela i lilo mai ia ia, i ko lakou ike ana, aia no o
Iehova kekahi pu me ia.

10 A ua hoakoakoaia lakou ma Ierusalema, i ka malama ekolu o
ka makahiki umikumamalima o ke aupuni o Asa.

11 A mohai aku la lakou ia Iehova ia la i kekahi o ka waiwai pio
a lakou i lawe ai, ehiku haneri bipi, a me na hipa ehiku tausani.
12 Hana iho la lakou i ka berita e imi ia Iehova i ke Akua o ko
lakou poe kupuna me ko lakou naau a pau a me ko lakou uhane a
pau;
13 A o kela mea keia mea i imi ole aku ia Iehova i ke Akua o ka
Iseraela, e make no ia, ka mea uuku a me ka mea nui, o ke kane
a me ka wahine.
14 A hoohiki lakou ia Iehova me ka leo nui, a me ka uwa ana, a
me na pu, a me na mea hokiokio.
15 A olioli o ka Iuda a pau no ka hoohiki ana; no ka mea,
hoohiki lakou me ko lakou naau a pau, a ua imi lakou ia ia, me
ko lakou makemake a pau; a ua loaa no oia ia lakou. A hoomalu
o Iehova ia lakou a puni.

8 And when Asa heard these words,
and the prophecy of Oded the
prophet, he took courage, and put
away the abominable idols out of all
the land of Judah and Benjamin, and
out of the cities which he had taken
from mount Ephraim, and renewed
the altar of the LORD, that [was]
before the porch of the LORD.
9 And he gathered all Judah and
Benjamin, and the strangers with
them out of Ephraim and Manasseh,
and out of Simeon: for they fell to
him out of Israel in abundance, when
they saw that the LORD his God
[was] with him.
10 So they gathered themselves
together at Jerusalem in the third
month, in the fifteenth year of the
reign of Asa.
11 And they offered unto the LORD
the same time, of the spoil [which]
they had brought, seven hundred
oxen and seven thousand sheep.
12 And they entered into a covenant
to seek the LORD God of their
fathers with all their heart and with
all their soul;
13 That whosoever would not seek
the LORD God of Israel should be
put to death, whether small or great,
whether man or woman.
14 And they sware unto the LORD
with a loud voice, and with shouting,
and with trumpets, and with cornets.
15 And all Judah rejoiced at the oath:
for they had sworn with all their
heart, and sought him with their
whole desire; and he was found of
them: and the LORD gave them rest
round about.
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16 ¶ And also [concerning] Maachah
the mother of Asa the king, he
16 ¶ A o Maaka ka makuwahine o Asa ke alii, kipaku aku la oia
removed her from [being] queen,
ia ia mai kona nohoalii ana'ku, no ka mea, ua hana oia i kii no
because she had made an idol in a
Asetarota, wawahi iho la o Asa i kana kii, a hehi oia ia mea, a
grove: and Asa cut down her idol,
puhi i ke ahi ma ke kahawai o Kederona.
and stamped [it], and burnt [it] at the
brook Kidron.
17 But the high places were not
17 Aole hoi i laweia'ku na wahi kiekie mai Iseraela aku; aka, o
taken away out of Israel:
ka naau o Asa, ua pololei no ia i kona mau la a pau loa.
nevertheless the heart of Asa was
perfect all his days.
18 ¶ And he brought into the house
18 ¶ A ua hookomo oia iloko o ka hale o ke Akua i na mea a
of God the things that his father had
kona makuakane i hoolaa ai, a me kana mau mea laa no hoi, i ke dedicated, and that he himself had
kala a me ke gula a me na ipu.
dedicated, silver, and gold, and
vessels.
19 And there was no [more] war
19 Aole kaua hou a hiki i ka makahiki kanakolukumamalima o
unto the five and thirtieth year of the
ke aupuni o Asa.
reign of Asa.
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KA BUKE ALUA KA OIHANAALII.
THE BOOK OF II CHRONICLES, CHAPTER 16
Hawaiian
1 I ka makahiki kanakolukumamaono o ke aupuni o Asa, pii
mai la o Baasa ke alii o ka Iseraela, e ku e i ka Iuda, a kukulu
iho la oia ia Rama, me ka manao, aole e puka iwaho kekahi,
aole e komo iloko kekahi io Asa la ke alii o ka Iuda.
2 Alaila lawe ae la o Asa i ke kala a me ke gula mai loko mai o
ka waihona waiwai o ka hale o Iehova, a me ka hale o ke alii, a
hoouna aku la oia io Bene-hadada la, i ke alii o Suria, i kona
noho ana ma Damaseko, i aku la,
3 He berita no mawaena o'u a me oe, a mawaena o ko'u makua,
a me kou makua; eia hoi, ke hoouka aku nei au ia oe i ke kala a
me ke gula, e hooki oe i kau berita me Baasa ke alii o ka
Iseraela, i hele ia mai o'u aku nei.
4 A hoolohe o Bene-hadada i ka Asa, ka ke alii, a hoouna mai
la oia i na luna o na koa ona e ku e i na kulanakauhale o ka
Iseraela; a luku iho la lakou ia Iiona, a me Dana, a me
Abelamaima, a me na kulanakauhale waiho ukana a pau o
Napetali.
5 A lohe iho la o Baasa, haalele ia i kona kukulu ana ia Rama, a
hooki iho la ia i kana hana.
6 Alakai ae la o Asa i ka Iuda a pau, halihali mai la lakou i na
pohaku o Rama, a me na laau olaila, i ka mea a Baasa i kukulu
ai; a kukulu iho la oia me ia mau mea ia Geba a me Mizepa.

KJV
1 In the six and thirtieth year of the
reign of Asa Baasha king of Israel
came up against Judah, and built
Ramah, to the intent that he might let
none go out or come in to Asa king of
Judah.
2 Then Asa brought out silver and
gold out of the treasures of the house
of the LORD and of the king's house,
and sent to Ben-hadad king of Syria,
that dwelt at Damascus, saying,
3 [There is] a league between me and
thee, as [there was] between my father
and thy father: behold, I have sent
thee silver and gold; go, break thy
league with Baasha king of Israel, that
he may depart from me.
4 And Ben-hadad hearkened unto
king Asa, and sent the captains of his
armies against the cities of Israel; and
they smote Ijon, and Dan, and Abelmaim, and all the store cities of
Naphtali.
5 And it came to pass, when Baasha
heard [it], that he left off building of
Ramah, and let his work cease.
6 Then Asa the king took all Judah;
and they carried away the stones of
Ramah, and the timber thereof,
wherewith Baasha was building; and
he built therewith Geba and Mizpah.
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7 ¶ Ia manawa, hele mai la o Hanani ke kaula io Asa la, i ke alii
o ka Iuda, olelo mai la ia ia, No kou hilinai ana i ke alii o Suria,
aole hoi i hilinai ia Iehova i kou Akua, no ia mea, e pakele ka
poe koa o ke alii o Suria mai kou lima aku.

8 O ko Aitiopa a me ka Luba, aole anei he nui loa lakou me na
hale kaa, a me na holohololio he lehulehu? Aka, i kou hilinai
ana ia Iehova, haawi mai oia ia lakou iloko o kou lima.

9 No ka mea, e holoholo ana na maka o Iehova ma ka honua a
pau e hoike ana i kona mana i ka poe i pono ia ia ko lakou
naau: ua hana naaupo oe i keia mea; a ma keia hope aku e
kauaia ana oe.

10 Alaila, huhu o Asa i ke kaula, a hoolei oia ia ia iloko o ka
hale paahao; no ka mea, ua wela kona huhu ia ia no keia mea: a
ia manawa hoi hookaumaha o Asa i kekahi poe kanaka.
11 ¶ Aia hoi, o na mea a Asa i hana'i, ka mua, a me ka hope, ua
kakauia ia mau mea iloko o ka palapala o na'lii o ka Iuda a me
ka Iseraela.
12 A i ka makahiki kanakolukumamaiwa o kona aupuni, loaa
iho la ia Asa ka mai ma kona mau wawae, a pii iluna kona mai;
a i kona wa mai, aole ia i imi ia Iehova, aka, i ka poe kahuna
lapaau.
13 ¶ A hiamoe iho la o Asa me kona poe kupuna, a make ia i ka
makahiki kanahakumamakahi o kona noho alii ana.

7 ¶ And at that time Hanani the seer
came to Asa king of Judah, and said
unto him, Because thou hast relied on
the king of Syria, and not relied on the
LORD thy God, therefore is the host
of the king of Syria escaped out of
thine hand.
8 Were not the Ethiopians and the
Lubims a huge host, with very many
chariots and horsemen? yet, because
thou didst rely on the LORD, he
delivered them into thine hand.
9 For the eyes of the LORD run to
and fro throughout the whole earth, to
shew himself strong in the behalf of
[them] whose heart [is] perfect toward
him. Herein thou hast done foolishly:
therefore from henceforth thou shalt
have wars.
10 Then Asa was wroth with the seer,
and put him in a prison house; for [he
was] in a rage with him because of
this [thing]. And Asa oppressed
[some] of the people the same time.
11 ¶ And, behold, the acts of Asa, first
and last, lo, they [are] written in the
book of the kings of Judah and Israel.
12 And Asa in the thirty and ninth
year of his reign was diseased in his
feet, until his disease [was] exceeding
[great]: yet in his disease he sought
not to the LORD, but to the
physicians.
13 ¶ And Asa slept with his fathers,
and died in the one and fortieth year
of his reign.
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14 And they buried him in his own
sepulchres, which he had made for
14 A kanu lakou ia ia iloko o kona lua kahi ana i eli ai nona iho,
himself in the city of David, and laid
ma ke kulanakauhale o Davida, a waiho lakou ia ia iloko o kona
him in the bed which was filled with
wahi moe, kahi i piha ai i na mea ala, a me na mea miko i
sweet odours and divers kinds [of
hoomakaukauia ma ke akamai o ka kahuna lapaau, a pupuhi
spices] prepared by the apothecaries'
aku lakou i ke ahi nona a nui loa.
art: and they made a very great
burning for him.
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KA BUKE ALUA KA OIHANAALII.
THE BOOK OF II CHRONICLES, CHAPTER 17
Hawaiian
1 Noho alii iho la o Iehosapata kana keiki
mahope ona. A hooikaika ku e aku la oia i ka
Iseraela.
2 Hoonoho oia i ka poe koa iloko o na
kulanakauhale a pau o Iuda i paa i ka pa, a
hoonoho hoi i na puali koa ma ka aina o Iuda, a
me na kulanakauhale o Eperaima, a Asa kona
makuakane i hoopio ai.
3 Aia pu o Iehova me Iehosapata, no ka mea,
hele oia ma na aoao mua o Davida o kona
kupuna, aole hoi i imi oia ia Baala.
4 Aka, imi aku la oia i ke Akua o kona
makuakane; a hele ma kona kanawai, aole e
like me ka ka Iseraela hana ana.
5 Nolaila hookupaa iho la o Iehova i ke aupuni
ma kona lima; a haawi ka Iuda a pau i na
makana na Iehosapata; a ua nui kona waiwai, a
me ka hanohano.
6 A ua ikaika kona naau ma na aoao o Iehova; a
wawahi iho la ia i na wahi kiekie, a me na kii
no Asetarota ma Iuda.
7 ¶ A i ka makahiki ekolu o kona aupuni,
hoouna aku la oia i na luna ona, ia Benehaila, a
me Obadia, a me Zekaria, a me Nataneela, a me
Mikaia, e ao aku iloko o na kulanakauhale o
Iuda.
8 A me lakou pu kekahi poe Levi, o Semaia, a
me Netanaia, a me Zebadaia, a me Asahela, a
me Semiramota, a me Iehonatana, a me
Adonia, a me Tobia, a me Tobaadonia, o na
Levi ia; a me lakou pu o Elisama a me
Iehorama, na kahuna.

KJV
1 And Jehoshaphat his son reigned in his stead, and
strengthened himself against Israel.
2 And he placed forces in all the fenced cities of
Judah, and set garrisons in the land of Judah, and in
the cities of Ephraim, which Asa his father had taken.
3 And the LORD was with Jehoshaphat, because he
walked in the first ways of his father David, and
sought not unto Baalim;
4 But sought to the [LORD] God of his father, and
walked in his commandments, and not after the doings
of Israel.
5 Therefore the LORD stablished the kingdom in his
hand; and all Judah brought to Jehoshaphat presents;
and he had riches and honour in abundance.
6 And his heart was lifted up in the ways of the
LORD: moreover he took away the high places and
groves out of Judah.
7 ¶ Also in the third year of his reign he sent to his
princes, [even] to Benhail, and to Obadiah, and to
Zechariah, and to Nethaneel, and to Michaiah, to
teach in the cities of Judah.
8 And with them [he sent] Levites, [even] Shemaiah,
and Nethaniah, and Zebadiah, and Asahel, and
Shemiramoth, and Jehonathan, and Adonijah, and
Tobijah, and Tobadonijah, Levites; and with them
Elishama and Jehoram, priests.
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9 A ao aku lakou ma Iuda, a lawe pu me lakou i
ka buke o ke kanawai o Iehova, a hele lakou a
puni na kulanakauhale a pau o Iuda, a ao aku i
na kanaka.
10 ¶ Aia maluna o na aupuni a pau o na aina a
puni o Iuda ka eehia ia Iehova, aole hoi i kaua
mai lakou me Iehosapata.
11 A o kekahi poe o Pilisetia, lawe mai la lakou
io Iehosapata la i na makana, a me ke kala
hookupu; a o ko Arabia no hoi kekahi, lawe
mai la lakou ia ia i poe holoholona, i na hipa
kane ehiku tausani, a me na haneri ehiku, a i na
kao kane ehiku tausani a me na haneri ehiku.
12 ¶ A lilo iho la o Iehosapata i mea nui loa, a
kukulu iho la ia i mau papu ma Iuda, a i mau
kulanakauhale waiho ukana.
13 A nui kana hana ma na kulanakauhale o
Iuda, a nui hoi na kanaka kaua, ka poe ikaika
ma Ierusalema.
14 Eia ka helu ana o lakou ma ka hale o ko
lakou poe kupuna. No ka hale o Iuda, o na luna
tausani; o Adena ka luna, a o ka poe koa ikaika
me ia, ekolu haneri tausani.
15 A mahope ona, o Iehohanana, ka luna, a o
ka poe me ia, elua haneri a me kanawalu
tausani.
16 A mahope ona, o Amazia, ke keiki a Zikeri,
ka mea hookauwa oluolu na Iehova; a o ka poe
kanaka ikaika me ia, elua haneri tausani.
17 No Beniamina, o Eliada he kanaka ikaika, a
o ka poe me ia e lawe ana i ke kakaka, a me ka
palekaua, elua haneri tausani.
18 A mahope ona o Iehozabada, a o ka poe me
ia ka poe makaukau ma ke kaua, hookahi
haneri me kanawalu tausani.
19 Oia ka poe lawelawe na ke alii, okoa ka poe
a ke alii i waiho ai ma na kulanakauhale paa i
ka pa ma Iuda a pau loa.

9 And they taught in Judah, and [had] the book of the
law of the LORD with them, and went about
throughout all the cities of Judah, and taught the
people.
10 ¶ And the fear of the LORD fell upon all the
kingdoms of the lands that [were] round about Judah,
so that they made no war against Jehoshaphat.
11 Also [some] of the Philistines brought Jehoshaphat
presents, and tribute silver; and the Arabians brought
him flocks, seven thousand and seven hundred rams,
and seven thousand and seven hundred he goats.
12 ¶ And Jehoshaphat waxed great exceedingly; and
he built in Judah castles, and cities of store.
13 And he had much business in the cities of Judah:
and the men of war, mighty men of valour, [were] in
Jerusalem.
14 And these [are] the numbers of them according to
the house of their fathers: Of Judah, the captains of
thousands; Adnah the chief, and with him mighty men
of valour three hundred thousand.
15 And next to him [was] Jehohanan the captain, and
with him two hundred and fourscore thousand.
16 And next him [was] Amasiah the son of Zichri,
who willingly offered himself unto the LORD; and
with him two hundred thousand mighty men of valour.
17 And of Benjamin; Eliada a mighty man of valour,
and with him armed men with bow and shield two
hundred thousand.
18 And next him [was] Jehozabad, and with him an
hundred and fourscore thousand ready prepared for
the war.
19 These waited on the king, beside [those] whom the
king put in the fenced cities throughout all Judah.
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KA BUKE ALUA KA OIHANAALII.
THE BOOK OF II CHRONICLES, CHAPTER 18
Hawaiian
1 Aia ia Iehosapata ka waiwai, a me ka hanohano he
nui loa, a kuikahi pu ae la ia me Ahaba.
2 A pau ae la kekahi mau makahiki, iho iho la oia ilalo
io Ahaba la ma Samaria: a pepehi iho la o Ahaba nana,
a na na kanaka me ia i na hipa, a me na bipi he nui loa,
a noi ikaika mai ia ia e pii pu me ia i Ramota-Gileada.
3 Olelo mai la o Ahaba ke alii o ka Iseraela ia
Iehosapata i ke alii o ka Iuda, Aole anei oe e hele pu
me au i Ramota-Gileada? I aku la kela, E like me oe,
pela no au, e like me kou poe kanaka, pela ko'u poe
kanaka, o kakou pu ma ke kaua.
4 ¶ I aku la o Iehosapata i ke alii o ka Iseraela, E ninau
oe i ka olelo a Iehova i keia la.
5 Alaila houluulu ae la ke alii o ka Iseraela i na kaula
eha haneri kanaka, a olelo aku la ia lakou, E hele anei
makou i Ramota-Gileada i ke kaua? a e oki paha? I
mai la lakou ia ia, O pii, a na ke Akua ia e haawi mai
iloko o ka lima o ke alii.
6 Olelo aku la o Iehosapata, Aole anei he kaula e ae o
Iehova maanei i ninau kakou ia ia?
7 I mai la ke alii o ka Iseraela ia Iehosapata, Eia no
kekahi kanaka i koe ma ona la e imi ai ia Iehova, o
Mikaia kona inoa, ke keiki a Imela, aka, he inaina ko'u
ia ia; no ka mea, aole i wanana mai ia no'u i ka
pomaikai, aka, i ka poino wale no i kona mau la a pau.
I aku la o Iehosapata, Mai olelo ke alii pela.

KJV
1 Now Jehoshaphat had riches and honour in
abundance, and joined affinity with Ahab.
2 And after [certain] years he went down to
Ahab to Samaria. And Ahab killed sheep and
oxen for him in abundance, and for the people
that [he had] with him, and persuaded him to
go up [with him] to Ramoth-gilead.
3 And Ahab king of Israel said unto
Jehoshaphat king of Judah, Wilt thou go with
me to Ramoth-gilead? And he answered him, I
[am] as thou [art], and my people as thy
people; and [we will be] with thee in the war.
4 ¶ And Jehoshaphat said unto the king of
Israel, Enquire, I pray thee, at the word of the
LORD to day.
5 Therefore the king of Israel gathered
together of prophets four hundred men, and
said unto them, Shall we go to Ramoth-gilead
to battle, or shall I forbear? And they said, Go
up; for God will deliver [it] into the king's
hand.
6 But Jehoshaphat said, [Is there] not here a
prophet of the LORD besides, that we might
enquire of him?
7 And the king of Israel said unto Jehoshaphat,
[There is] yet one man, by whom we may
enquire of the LORD: but I hate him; for he
never prophesied good unto me, but always
evil: the same [is] Micaiah the son of Imla.
And Jehoshaphat said, Let not the king say so.
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8 Kahea aku la ke alii o ka Iseraela i kekahi o na luna
haku, E kii koke oe ia Mikaia ke keiki a Imela.
9 A noho iho la ke alii o ka Iseraela a me Iehosapata ke
alii o ka Iuda, kela mea keia mea maluna o kona
nohoalii, ua aahu laua i ko laua aahu alii, a noho laua
ma kahi akea ma ka puka kahi e komo ai iloko o
Samaria; a wanana iho la na kaula a pau imua o laua.
10 A o Zedakia ke keiki a Kenaana, hana iho la ia nona
i mau kiwi hao, a olelo mai la, Penei i olelo mai ai o
Iehova, Me keia mau mea oe e pahu aku ai i ko Suria,
a pau lakou.
11 A wanana ae la ka poe kaula a pau loa pela, i mai
la, E pii i Ramota-Gileada, a lanakila; ua haawi mai o
Iehova ia wahi iloko o ka lima o ke alii.
12 A o ka elele, ka mea i hele ae e kii aku ia Mikaia,
olelo aku la oia ia ia, i aku la, Aia hoi, o na olelo a pau
a na kaula e wanana ai, hookahi wale no ia, o ka
pomaikai no ke alii; i hookahi hoi kau olelo me ka
lakou, e olelo oe ma ka pomaikai.
13 I mai la o Mikaia, Ma ke ola o Iehova, o na mea a
ko'u Akua i olelo mai ai, oia ka'u e olelo aku ai.
14 A hiki ia i ke alii, olelo ke alii ia ia, E Mikaia, e pii
anei makou i Ramota-Gileada, i ke kaua? a e oki paha?
I mai kela, E pii, e pomaikai, a e haawiia ua poe la
iloko o ko olua lima.
15 Olelo aku la ke alii ia ia, Ehia la ka'u mau kauoha
hoohiki aku ia oe, i ole oe e olelo mai ia'u i ka mea e, i
ka mea oiaio wale no, ma ka inoa o Iehova?
16 I mai la kela, Ua ike au i ka Iseraela a pau e auwana
ana ma na mauna e like me na hipa kahu ole; olelo mai
o Iehova, aole o lakou haku, e hoi kela kanaka keia
kanaka i kona hale iho me ka maluhia.
17 I aku la ke alii o ka Iseraela ia Iehosapata, Aole anei
au i olelo aku ia oe, aole wanana mai kela no'u i ka
pomaikai, aka, i ka poino wale no?

8 And the king of Israel called for one [of his]
officers, and said, Fetch quickly Micaiah the
son of Imla.
9 And the king of Israel and Jehoshaphat king
of Judah sat either of them on his throne,
clothed in [their] robes, and they sat in a void
place at the entering in of the gate of Samaria;
and all the prophets prophesied before them.
10 And Zedekiah the son of Chenaanah had
made him horns of iron, and said, Thus saith
the LORD, With these thou shalt push Syria
until they be consumed.
11 And all the prophets prophesied so, saying,
Go up to Ramoth-gilead, and prosper: for the
LORD shall deliver [it] into the hand of the
king.
12 And the messenger that went to call
Micaiah spake to him, saying, Behold, the
words of the prophets [declare] good to the
king with one assent; let thy word therefore, I
pray thee, be like one of their's, and speak thou
good.
13 And Micaiah said, [As] the LORD liveth,
even what my God saith, that will I speak.
14 And when he was come to the king, the
king said unto him, Micaiah, shall we go to
Ramoth-gilead to battle, or shall I forbear?
And he said, Go ye up, and prosper, and they
shall be delivered into your hand.
15 And the king said to him, How many times
shall I adjure thee that thou say nothing but the
truth to me in the name of the LORD?
16 Then he said, I did see all Israel scattered
upon the mountains, as sheep that have no
shepherd: and the LORD said, These have no
master; let them return [therefore] every man
to his house in peace.
17 And the king of Israel said to Jehoshaphat,
Did I not tell thee [that] he would not prophesy
good unto me, but evil?
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18 I mai la ke kaula, No ia mea, e hoolohe mai oe i ka
olelo a Iehova; ua ike au ia Iehova e noho ana maluna
o kona nohoalii, a o ka poe koa a pau o na lani e ku
ana ma kona lima akau, a me kona lima hema.
19 Olelo ae la o Iehova, Owai la ka mea e
hoowalewale ia Ahaba ke alii o ka Iseraela i pii aku oia
a make ma Ramota-Gileada? Olelo ae la kekahi
peneia, a o kekahi hoi peneia.
20 Alaila, hiki mai kekahi uhane, a ku ae la imua o
Iehova, a olelo aku la ia, Owau ke hoowalewale ia ia. I
ae la o Iehova, Pehea?
21 I aku la kela, E hele au a e lilo au i uhane wahahee
iloko o na waha o kona poe kaula a pau. I ae la o
Iehova, E hoowalewale oe, a e lanakila hoi; e hele oe a
hana no pela.
22 Ano hoi, ua haawi mai o Iehova i ka uhane
wahahee iloko o ka waha o keia poe kaula au, a o
Iehova hoi ua olelo mai oia nau i ka poino.
23 Alaila, hookokoke o Zedakia ke keiki a Kenaana, a
kui mai ia Mikaia ma ka papalina, me ka i ana mai, Ma
ka aoao hea i hele ai ka uhane o Iehova mai o'u aku nei
e olelo aku ia oe.
24 I aku la o Mikaia, E ike auanei oe, i ka la e komo ai
oe iloko o ke keena iloko, e pee iho.
25 Olelo aku la ke alii o ka Iseraela, E lawe oukou ia
Mikaia, a e hoihoi ia ia io Amona la i ka luna iloko o
ke kulanakauhale, a ia Ioasa ke keiki a ke alii.
26 E olelo aku ia laua penei, Ua i mai la ke alii, e
hookomo i keia kanaka iloko o ka hale paahao, a e
hanai ia ia i ka berena o ka pilikia a me ka wai o ka
pilikia, a hoi mai au me ka maluhia.
27 I aku la o Mikaia, Ina e hoi io mai oe me ka
maluhia, aole o Iehova i olelo mai ma o'u nei. Olelo
aku la ia, E hoolohe oukou, e na kanaka a pau.
28 Alaila pii aku la ke alii o ka Iseraela, a me
Iehosapata, ke alii o ka Iuda, i Ramota-Gileada.

18 Again he said, Therefore hear the word of
the LORD; I saw the LORD sitting upon his
throne, and all the host of heaven standing on
his right hand and [on] his left.
19 And the LORD said, Who shall entice
Ahab king of Israel, that he may go up and fall
at Ramoth-gilead? And one spake saying after
this manner, and another saying after that
manner.
20 Then there came out a spirit, and stood
before the LORD, and said, I will entice him.
And the LORD said unto him, Wherewith?
21 And he said, I will go out, and be a lying
spirit in the mouth of all his prophets. And [the
LORD] said, Thou shalt entice [him], and thou
shalt also prevail: go out, and do [even] so.
22 Now therefore, behold, the LORD hath put
a lying spirit in the mouth of these thy
prophets, and the LORD hath spoken evil
against thee.
23 Then Zedekiah the son of Chenaanah came
near, and smote Micaiah upon the cheek, and
said, Which way went the Spirit of the LORD
from me to speak unto thee?
24 And Micaiah said, Behold, thou shalt see
on that day when thou shalt go into an inner
chamber to hide thyself.
25 Then the king of Israel said, Take ye
Micaiah, and carry him back to Amon the
governor of the city, and to Joash the king's
son;
26 And say, Thus saith the king, Put this
[fellow] in the prison, and feed him with bread
of affliction and with water of affliction, until I
return in peace.
27 And Micaiah said, If thou certainly return
in peace, [then] hath not the LORD spoken by
me. And he said, Hearken, all ye people.
28 So the king of Israel and Jehoshaphat the
king of Judah went up to Ramoth-gilead.
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29 Olelo mai la ke alii o ka Iseraela ia Iehosapata, E
huna au ia'u iho, a e komo iloko o ke kaua, aka, e
komo oe i kou kapa alii. A huna iho ke alii o ka
Iseraela ia ia iho, a komo iloko o ke kaua.
30 Ua kauoha ke alii o Suria i na luna o kona mau hale
kaa, i aku la, Mai kaua aku i kekahi mea uuku, aole i
kekahi mea nui, i ke alii o ka Iseraela wale no.
31 A ike mai na luna o na hale kaa ia Iehosapata, i iho
la lakou, O ke alii ia o ka Iseraela: a puana mai la
lakou ia ia a puni e kaua mai ia ia; aka, kahea aku la o
Iehosapata, a kokua mai o Iehova ia ia, a hoohuli ae la
ke Akua ia lakou mai ona'ku.
32 Ike mai la na luna o na hale kaa, aole ke alii ia o ka
Iseraelay, huli ae la lakou mai ona aku la.
33 A pana wale mai la kekahi kanaka me kana kakaka,
a ku i ke alii o ka Iseraela ma kahi ami o kona
paleumauma; a olelo oia i ka mea nana e malama i
kona hale kaa, E huli ae kou lima, a e lawe ia'u mai ke
kaua aku, no ka mea, ua eha au.
34 Mahuahua ae la ke kaua ia la; aka, noho iho la ke
alii o ka Iseraela iloko o kona hale kaa, e ku e i ko
Suria, a ahiahi; a i ka napoo ana o ka la, make iho la ia.

29 And the king of Israel said unto
Jehoshaphat, I will disguise myself, and will
go to the battle; but put thou on thy robes. So
the king of Israel disguised himself; and they
went to the battle.
30 Now the king of Syria had commanded the
captains of the chariots that [were] with him,
saying, Fight ye not with small or great, save
only with the king of Israel.
31 And it came to pass, when the captains of
the chariots saw Jehoshaphat, that they said, It
[is] the king of Israel. Therefore they
compassed about him to fight: but Jehoshaphat
cried out, and the LORD helped him; and God
moved them [to depart] from him.
32 For it came to pass, that, when the captains
of the chariots perceived that it was not the
king of Israel, they turned back again from
pursuing him.
33 And a [certain] man drew a bow at a
venture, and smote the king of Israel between
the joints of the harness: therefore he said to
his chariot man, Turn thine hand, that thou
mayest carry me out of the host; for I am
wounded.
34 And the battle increased that day: howbeit
the king of Israel stayed [himself] up in [his]
chariot against the Syrians until the even: and
about the time of the sun going down he died.
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KA BUKE ALUA KA OIHANAALII.
THE BOOK OF II CHRONICLES, CHAPTER 19
Hawaiian
1 Hoi mai la o Iehosapata ke alii o Iuda i kona
hale iho ma Ierusalema me ka maluhia.
2 Hele ae la iwaho e halawai pu me ia o Iehu, ke
keiki a Hanani ke kaula, olelo aku la i ke alii ia
Iehosapata, E pono anei oe ke kokua i ka poe
hewa, a e aloha i ka poe i inaina aku ia Iehova?
No keia mea, aia maluna ou ka huhu, mai o
Iehova mai.
3 Ua loaa no nae kekahi mau mea maikai iloko
ou, no ka mea, ua kipaku oe i na kii o Asetarota
mai ka aina aku, a ua hoomakaukau oe i kou naau
e imi i ke Akua.
4 Noho iho la o Iehosapata ma Ierusalema, a
kaahele ae la ia iwaena o na kanaka, mai
Beereseba a i ka mauna o Eperaima, a hoohuli oia
ia lakou ia Iehova i ke Akua o ko lakou poe
kupuna.
5 ¶ Hoonoho oia i mau lunakanawai ma ka aina,
ma na kulanakauhale o Iuda i paa i ka pa a pau,
ma kela kulanakauhale, keia kulanakauhale.
6 Olelo aku la oia i na lunakanawai, E noonoo
oukou i na mea a oukou e hana'i; no ka mea, aole
no na kanaka oukou e hooponopono ai, no Iehova
no, a oia pu kekahi me oukou i ka hooponopono
ana.
7 Nolaila e kauia mai ka makau ia Iehova maluna
o oukou, e malama, e hana hoi; no ka mea, aohe
hewa me Iehova ko kakou Akua, aole ia e manao
mai i ko ke kanaka kino, aole hoi ia e lawe i ke
kipe.

KJV
1 And Jehoshaphat the king of Judah returned to his
house in peace to Jerusalem.
2 And Jehu the son of Hanani the seer went out to
meet him, and said to king Jehoshaphat, Shouldest
thou help the ungodly, and love them that hate the
LORD? therefore [is] wrath upon thee from before
the LORD.
3 Nevertheless there are good things found in thee,
in that thou hast taken away the groves out of the
land, and hast prepared thine heart to seek God.
4 And Jehoshaphat dwelt at Jerusalem: and he went
out again through the people from Beer-sheba to
mount Ephraim, and brought them back unto the
LORD God of their fathers.
5 ¶ And he set judges in the land throughout all the
fenced cities of Judah, city by city,
6 And said to the judges, Take heed what ye do: for
ye judge not for man, but for the LORD, who [is]
with you in the judgment.
7 Wherefore now let the fear of the LORD be upon
you; take heed and do [it]: for [there is] no iniquity
with the LORD our God, nor respect of persons,
nor taking of gifts.
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8 ¶ A ma Ierusalema hoi, ua hoonoho o
Iehosapata i kekahi poe o na Levi, a me na
kahuna, a me kekahi poe luna o na makua o ka
Iseraela, e hookolokolo no Iehova i na mea
hoopaapaa, i ko lakou hoi ana mai i Ierusalema.
9 Kauoha aku la oia ia lakou, i aku la, Penei
oukou e hana'i me ka makau ia Iehova, a me ka
oiaio a me ka naau pololei.
10 A o ka hoopaapaa a pau a ko oukou poe
hoahanau e noho ana ma ko oukou kulanakauhale
e lawe mai ai io oukou la, mawaena o kekahi
koko, a me kekahi koko, a mawaena o ke
kanawai, a me ke kauoha, a me na olelo kupaa, a
me ka olelo hooponopono, e ao aku oukou ia
lakou i hewa ole lakou ia Iehova, o hiki mai ka
huhu maluna o oukou, a maluna o ko oukou poe
hoahanau: pela oukou e hana'i, lawehala ole
oukou.
11 Aia hoi o Amaria ke kahuna, o ko oukou luna
ia ma na oihana na Iehova; a o Zebadia, ke keiki a
Isemaela, oia ka luna o ka hale o Iuda ma na mea
a pau a ke alii; a o na Levi, o lakou kekahi poe
luna no oukou. E hoihoi oukou, e hana, a o Iehova
pu kekahi me ka mea pono.

8 ¶ Moreover in Jerusalem did Jehoshaphat set of
the Levites, and [of] the priests, and of the chief of
the fathers of Israel, for the judgment of the LORD,
and for controversies, when they returned to
Jerusalem.
9 And he charged them, saying, Thus shall ye do in
the fear of the LORD, faithfully, and with a perfect
heart.
10 And what cause soever shall come to you of
your brethren that dwell in their cities, between
blood and blood, between law and commandment,
statutes and judgments, ye shall even warn them
that they trespass not against the LORD, and [so]
wrath come upon you, and upon your brethren: this
do, and ye shall not trespass.
11 And, behold, Amariah the chief priest [is] over
you in all matters of the LORD; and Zebadiah the
son of Ishmael, the ruler of the house of Judah, for
all the king's matters: also the Levites [shall be]
officers before you. Deal courageously, and the
LORD shall be with the good.
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Hawaiian

KJV
1 It came to pass after this
also, [that] the children of
1 A mahope iho o keia mau mea, hiki mai la ka Moaba, a me ka
Moab, and the children of
Amona, a me lakou pu kekahi poe e ae, aole no ka Amona, e kaua mai Ammon, and with them
ia Iehosapata.
[other] beside the Ammonites,
came against Jehoshaphat to
battle.
2 Then there came some that
told Jehoshaphat, saying,
There cometh a great
2 Hele mai la kekahi poe a hai mai ia Iehosapata, i mai la, E hiki mai
multitude against thee from
ana i ou la he poe nui, mai kela aoao mai o ke kai mai Suria mai; aia
beyond the sea on this side
hoi lakou ma Hazezonatamara, oia o Enegedi.
Syria; and, behold, they [be] in
Hazazon-tamar, which [is] Engedi.
3 And Jehoshaphat feared, and
3 A makau iho la o Iehosapata, a halalo iho la kona maka e imi ia
set himself to seek the LORD,
Iehova, a kukala aku la i la hookeai ma Iuda a pau loa.
and proclaimed a fast
throughout all Judah.
4 And Judah gathered
themselves together, to ask
4 A hoakoakoa mai la ka Iuda e imi ia Iehova; noloko mai o na
[help] of the LORD: even out
kulanakauhale a pau o Iuda i hele mai ai lakou e imi ia Iehova.
of all the cities of Judah they
came to seek the LORD.
5 ¶ And Jehoshaphat stood in
5 ¶ Alaila, ku iluna o Iehosapata iloko o ka ahakanaka o Iuda a me
the congregation of Judah and
Ierusalema, iloko o ka hale o Iehova imua o ka pahale hou;
Jerusalem, in the house of the
LORD, before the new court,
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6 Olelo aku la, E Iehova ke Akua o ko makou poe kupuna, aole anei oe
ke Akua o ka lani? aole anei oe e noho alii ana maluna o na aupuni a
pau o na lahuikanaka, a iloko hoi o kou lima ka mana, a me ka ikaika, i
hiki ole i kekahi ke ku e ia oe?

7 Aole anei oe ko makou Akua, ka mea nana i kipaku i ko keia aina
imua o kou poe kanaka o ka Iseraela, a haawi ia mea i ka poe mamo a
Aberahama kou mea i aloha ai, i mea mau loa.

8 A noho lakou malaila, a kukulu lakou no kou inoa i luakini, me ka i
ana aku,

9 I ka hiki ana mai o ka mea ino maluna o makou, o ka pahi kaua, o ka
hoopaiia mai, o ke ahulau, a o ka wi, a ku makou imua o keia hale, a
imua ou, (no ka mea, aia iloko o keia hale kou inoa,) a kahea aku ia oe
i ko makou wa pilikia, alaila e hoolohe mai oe, a e hoola.

10 Ano, eia hoi ka Amona, a me ka Moaba, a me ko ka mauna o Seira,
ka poe au i haawi ole ai i ka Iseraela e hele io lakou la, i ko lakou hele
ana mai ka aina o Aigupita mai, no ia mea, huli lakou mai o lakou aku,
aole i luku ia lakou.

11 Eia hoi ko lakou uku ana mai ia makou, hele mai lakou e kipaku
mai ia makou mai ko makou ainahooili aku, ka mea au i haawi mai ai
ia makou.

6 And said, O LORD God of
our fathers, [art] not thou God
in heaven? and rulest [not]
thou over all the kingdoms of
the heathen? and in thine hand
[is there not] power and might,
so that none is able to
withstand thee?
7 [Art] not thou our God,
[who] didst drive out the
inhabitants of this land before
thy people Israel, and gavest it
to the seed of Abraham thy
friend for ever?
8 And they dwelt therein, and
have built thee a sanctuary
therein for thy name, saying,
9 If, [when] evil cometh upon
us, [as] the sword, judgment,
or pestilence, or famine, we
stand before this house, and in
thy presence, (for thy name
[is] in this house,) and cry
unto thee in our affliction, then
thou wilt hear and help.
10 And now, behold, the
children of Ammon and Moab
and mount Seir, whom thou
wouldest not let Israel invade,
when they came out of the
land of Egypt, but they turned
from them, and destroyed
them not;
11 Behold, [I say, how] they
reward us, to come to cast us
out of thy possession, which
thou hast given us to inherit.
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12 O our God, wilt thou not
judge them? for we have no
12 E ko makou Akua e, aole anei oe e hoopai ia lakou? no ka mea, aole
might against this great
o makou mana imua o keia poe nui, ka poe i hele ku e mai ia makou;
company that cometh against
aole makou i ike i ka mea e pono ai makou ke hana, aka, ia oe ko
us; neither know we what to
makou mau maka.
do: but our eyes [are] upon
thee.
13 And all Judah stood before
13 A ku imua o Iehova ka Iuda a pau loa, me ko lakou poe uuku, a me the LORD, with their little
ka lakou poe wahine, a me ka lakou poe kamalii.
ones, their wives, and their
children.
14 ¶ Then upon Jahaziel the
son of Zechariah, the son of
14 ¶ Alaila, i ke ku ana o Iahaziela iwaena o ka ahakanaka, kau mai la Benaiah, the son of Jeiel, the
ka Uhane o Iehova maluna ona, oia ke keiki a Zekaria, ke keiki a
son of Mattaniah, a Levite of
the sons of Asaph, came the
Benaia, ke keiki a Matanaia ka Levi, no ka poe mamo a Asapa.
Spirit of the LORD in the
midst of the congregation;
15 And he said, Hearken ye,
all Judah, and ye inhabitants of
Jerusalem, and thou king
15 Olelo mai la oia, E hoolohe oukou, e ka Iuda a pau, a me ko
Ierusalema, a o oe kekahi, e ke alii, e Iehosapata, penei i olelo mai ai o Jehoshaphat, Thus saith the
Iehova, Mai makau oukou, aole hopohopo imua o keia poe nui; no ka LORD unto you, Be not afraid
nor dismayed by reason of this
mea, aole ia oukou ke kaua, i ke Akua no.
great multitude; for the battle
[is] not your's, but God's.
16 To morrow go ye down
against them: behold, they
16 I ka la apopo e iho ku e oukou io lakou la, aia hoi lakou e pii mai
come up by the cliff of Ziz;
ana i ka pali o Ziza; a e loaa lakou ia oukou ma ke kapa o ke kahawai
and ye shall find them at the
imua o ka waonahele o Ieruela.
end of the brook, before the
wilderness of Jeruel.
17 Ye shall not [need] to fight
in this [battle]: set yourselves,
stand ye [still], and see the
17 Aole oukou e kaua i keia manawa, e hoomakaukau oukou, e ku
salvation of the LORD with
malie, a e nana i ko Iehova hoola ana mai ia oukou, e ka Iuda, a me ko
you, O Judah and Jerusalem:
Ierusalema; mai makau oukou, mai hopohopo; i ka la apopo, e hele ku
fear not, nor be dismayed; to
e aku oukou io lakou la. O Iehova pu kekahi me oukou.
morrow go out against them:
for the LORD [will be] with
you.
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18 Alaila, kulou iho la o Iehosapata ilalo kona maka i ka honua; a o ka
Iuda a pau, a me ko Ierusalema, haule iho la lakou ilalo imua o Iehova,
e hoomana aku ia Iehova.

19 Ku iluna na Levi, no na Kohata, a me na Kora, e hoolea aku ia
Iehova ke Akua o ka Iseraela me ka leo kiekie.

20 ¶ Ala lakou i ke kakahiaka nui, a hele lakou i ka waonahele o
Tekoa; a i ko lakou hele ana aku, ku iluna o Iehosapata, olelo aku la, E
hoolohe mai ia'u, e ka Iuda, a me ko Ierusalema; e manaoio ia Iehova i
ko oukou Akua, i hookupaaia oukou; e manaoio i kana poe kaula, i
lanakila oukou.

21 A kukakuka pu oia me na kanaka, a hoonoho oia i kekahi poe
hoolea mele ia Iehova e hoomaikai aku i ka nani o kona hemolele, i ko
lakou hele ana imua o ka poe kaua, i ka i ana aku, E hoolea aku ia
Iehova; no ka mea, ua mau loa kona aloha.

22 ¶ A i ka wa o ko lakou hoolea ana, a hoomaikai aku, hoonoho iho la
o Iehova i poe hoohalua mahope o na mamo a Amona, a me Moaba, a
me ko ka mauna o Seira, i ko lakou hele ku e ana ia Iuda; a ua lukuia
lakou.

18 And Jehoshaphat bowed his
head with [his] face to the
ground: and all Judah and the
inhabitants of Jerusalem fell
before the LORD,
worshipping the LORD.
19 And the Levites, of the
children of the Kohathites, and
of the children of the Korhites,
stood up to praise the LORD
God of Israel with a loud voice
on high.
20 ¶ And they rose early in the
morning, and went forth into
the wilderness of Tekoa: and
as they went forth,
Jehoshaphat stood and said,
Hear me, O Judah, and ye
inhabitants of Jerusalem;
Believe in the LORD your
God, so shall ye be
established; believe his
prophets, so shall ye prosper.
21 And when he had consulted
with the people, he appointed
singers unto the LORD, and
that should praise the beauty
of holiness, as they went out
before the army, and to say,
Praise the LORD; for his
mercy [endureth] for ever.
22 ¶ And when they began to
sing and to praise, the LORD
set ambushments against the
children of Ammon, Moab,
and mount Seir, which were
come against Judah; and they
were smitten.
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23 For the children of Ammon
and Moab stood up against the
inhabitants of mount Seir,
23 O ka poe mamo a Amona a me ka Moaba, ku e lakou i ko ka mauna
utterly to slay and destroy
o Seira, a luku, a pepehi ia lakou a pau loa, a hoopau lakou i ko Seira;
[them]: and when they had
alaila, mokuahana iho la lakou, a pepehi lakou i kekahi i kekahi.
made an end of the inhabitants
of Seir, every one helped to
destroy another.
24 And when Judah came
toward the watch tower in the
24 A hiki ka Iuda i ka halekiai ma ka waonahele, nana aku la i ka
wilderness, they looked unto
lehulehu, aia hoi, na heana o ka poe i haule i ka honua, aole wahi mea
the multitude, and, behold,
pakele.
they [were] dead bodies fallen
to the earth, and none escaped.
25 And when Jehoshaphat and
his people came to take away
the spoil of them, they found
among them in abundance
25 A hiki o Iehosapata a me kona poe kanaka e lawe aku i ka waiwai
both riches with the dead
pio, ua loaa ia lakou ka waiwai nui loa ma ka ili o na heana, a me na
bodies, and precious jewels,
mea maikai loa, a ua hao iho la lakou ia mau mea no lakou iho, aole
which they stripped off for
pau i ka haliia; a ekolu la o ko lakou hali ana i ka waiwai pio, no ka
themselves, more than they
mea, ua nui loa ia.
could carry away: and they
were three days in gathering of
the spoil, it was so much.
26 ¶ And on the fourth day
they assembled themselves in
26 ¶ A i ka po aha, hoakoakoaia lakou ma ke awawa o Beraka; no ka
the valley of Berachah; for
mea, malaila lakou i hoomaikai aku ai ia Iehova; no ia mea, ua kapaia there they blessed the LORD:
ka inoa o ia wahi, o ke awawa o Beraka a hiki i keia la.
therefore the name of the same
place was called, The valley of
Berachah, unto this day.
27 Then they returned, every
man of Judah and Jerusalem,
27 Alaila, hoi ka Iuda a pau a me ko Ierusalema, a o Iehosapata ka mea and Jehoshaphat in the
mamua, i ka hoi ana i Ierusalema, me ka olioli; no ka mea, ua
forefront of them, to go again
hoohauoli o Iehova ia lakou maluna o ko lakou poe enemi.
to Jerusalem with joy; for the
LORD had made them to
rejoice over their enemies.
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28 A hoi mai lakou i Ierusalema me na mea kani, a me na mea ukeke, a
me na pu, i ka hale o Iehova.

29 A kau mai ka weliweli i ke Akua maluna o na aupuni o ka honua, i
ko lakou lohe ana, ua kaua aku o Iehova i ka poe enemi o ka Iseraela.

30 A ua maluhia ke aupuni o Iehosapata, a ua hoomalu mai kona Akua
ia ia a puni.

31 ¶ A noho alii o Iehosapata maluna o ka Iuda. He
kanakolukumamalimamakahiki kona i kona hoomaka ana e noho alii, a
noho alii ia i na makahiki he iwakaluakumamalima, a o ka inoa o kona
makuwahine, o Azuba, ke kaikamahine a Silehi.

32 A hele ia ma ka aoao o kona makuakane o Asa, aole i huli mai ia
aoao aku; ua hana oia i na mea pololei i na maka o Iehova.

33 Aka, aole i hoohioloia na wahi kiekie: aole hoomakaukau na kanaka
i ko lakou mau naau no ke Akua o ko lakou poe kupuna.

34 A o ke koena o na hana a Iehosapata, na mea mua, a me na mea
hope, aia hoi, ua kakauia iloko o ka buke a Iehu ke keiki a Henani, ka
mea i oleloia'i iloko o ka buke o na'lii o ka Iseraela.

35 ¶ A mahope aku, hui pu o Iehosapata ke alii o Iuda me Ahazia, ke
alii o ka Iseraela, ka mea i hana hewa.

28 And they came to
Jerusalem with psalteries and
harps and trumpets unto the
house of the LORD.
29 And the fear of God was on
all the kingdoms of [those]
countries, when they had
heard that the LORD fought
against the enemies of Israel.
30 So the realm of
Jehoshaphat was quiet: for his
God gave him rest round about.
31 ¶ And Jehoshaphat reigned
over Judah: [he was] thirty and
five years old when he began
to reign, and he reigned twenty
and five years in Jerusalem.
And his mother's name [was]
Azubah the daughter of Shilhi.
32 And he walked in the way
of Asa his father, and departed
not from it, doing [that which
was] right in the sight of the
LORD.
33 Howbeit the high places
were not taken away: for as
yet the people had not
prepared their hearts unto the
God of their fathers.
34 Now the rest of the acts of
Jehoshaphat, first and last,
behold, they [are] written in
the book of Jehu the son of
Hanani, who [is] mentioned in
the book of the kings of Israel.
35 ¶ And after this did
Jehoshaphat king of Judah join
himself with Ahaziah king of
Israel, who did very wickedly:
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36 And he joined himself with
36 Huipu oia me ia e hana i mau moku e holo i Taresa. A hana no laua him to make ships to go to
i mau moku ma Ezionagebera.
Tarshish: and they made the
ships in Ezion-geber.
37 Then Eliezer the son of
Dodavah of Mareshah
prophesied against
37 Alaila, wanana mai la o Eliezera ke keiki a Dodava no Maresa, ia
Jehoshaphat, saying, Because
thou hast joined thyself with
Iehosapata, i mai la, I kou huipu ana me Ahazia, e wawahi auanei o
Iehova i ka mea au i hana'i. A naha iho la na moku, aole i hiki ia lakou Ahaziah, the LORD hath
ke holo i Taresa.
broken thy works. And the
ships were broken, that they
were not able to go to
Tarshish.
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KA BUKE ALUA KA OIHANAALII.
THE BOOK OF II CHRONICLES, CHAPTER 21
Hawaiian
1 Hiamoe iho la o Iehosapata me kona poe kupuna, a kanuia
iho la me kona poe kupuna iloko o ke kulanakauhale o Davida;
a nohoalii iho la o Iehorama kana keiki mahope ona.
2 O kona mau hoahanau, na keiki a Iehosapata, oia o Azaria, a
me Iehiela, a me Zekaria, a me Azaria, a me Mikaela, a me
Sepatia; o keia poe a pau, oia na keiki a Iehosapata ke alii o ka
Iseraela.
3 A haawi aku la ko lakou makuakane na lakou i na makana he
nui loa, i ke kala, a i ke gula, a i na mea nani hoi, a me na
kulanakauhale paa i ka pa ma Iuda; aka, haawi oia i ke aupuni
no Iehorama, no ka mea, oia ka hiapo.

4 A ku iho la o Iehorama i ke aupuni o kona makuakane, imi
iho la oia i mea e paa ai, a pepehi i kona poe hoahanau a pau
loa me ka pahikaua, a i kekahi poe luna o ka Iseraela no hoi.
5 ¶ He kanakolukumamalua makahiki o Iehorama i kona wa i
noho alii ai, a noho alii iho la ia i na makahiki ewalu ma
Ierusalema.
6 A hele ia ma ka aoao o na'lii o ka Iseraela, ma na mea a ko ka
hale o Ahaba i hana'i; no ka mea, o ke kaikamahine a Ahaba
oia kana wahine, a hana iho la oia ma ka hewa imua o Iehova.

7 Aka, aole i makemake o Iehova e hoopau i ko ka hale o
Davida no ka berita ana i hana'i me Davida, i kana olelo ana e
haawi mai nona i kukui, a no kana poe mamo i na la a pau.

KJV
1 Now Jehoshaphat slept with his
fathers, and was buried with his
fathers in the city of David. And
Jehoram his son reigned in his stead.
2 And he had brethren the sons of
Jehoshaphat, Azariah, and Jehiel, and
Zechariah, and Azariah, and Michael,
and Shephatiah: all these [were] the
sons of Jehoshaphat king of Israel.
3 And their father gave them great
gifts of silver, and of gold, and of
precious things, with fenced cities in
Judah: but the kingdom gave he to
Jehoram; because he [was] the
firstborn.
4 Now when Jehoram was risen up to
the kingdom of his father, he
strengthened himself, and slew all his
brethren with the sword, and [divers]
also of the princes of Israel.
5 ¶ Jehoram [was] thirty and two years
old when he began to reign, and he
reigned eight years in Jerusalem.
6 And he walked in the way of the
kings of Israel, like as did the house of
Ahab: for he had the daughter of Ahab
to wife: and he wrought [that which
was] evil in the eyes of the LORD.
7 Howbeit the LORD would not
destroy the house of David, because of
the covenant that he had made with
David, and as he promised to give a
light to him and to his sons for ever.
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8 ¶ I kona mau la, kipi iho la ka Edoma mai ka lima aku o ka
Iuda, a hoalii iho la i alii no lakou.
9 Alaila hele iwaho o Iehorama me kona poe luna, a me na kaa
a pau me ia; a ku ae la ia iluna i ka po, a luku i ka Edoma, i ka
poe i hoopuni mai ia ia a me na luna no na kaa.
10 Aka, noho kipi no ka Edoma mai ka lima aku o ka Iuda a
hiki i keia la. Ia manawa no hoi, kipi iho la o Libena mai kona
lima aku; no ka mea, ua haalele oia ia Iehova i ke Akua o kona
poe kupuna.

11 A hana no hoi ia i na wahi kiekie ma na mauna o Iuda, a
hoomoekolohe i ko Ierusalema, a kaohi i ka Iuda malaila.

12 ¶ A hiki mai io na la kekahi palapala na Elia mai na ke
kaula, i mai la, Penei i olelo mai ai o Iehova ke Akua o Davida
o kou makua, I kou hele ole ana ma na aoao o Iehosapata kou
makuakane, a me na aoao o Asa, ke alii o ka Iuda,

13 Aka, hele oe ma ka aoao o na'lii o ka Iseraela, a
hoomoekolohe i ka Iuda, a me ko Ierusalema, e like me ka moe
kolohe o ko ka hale o Ahaba, a ua pepehi no hoi i kou poe
hoahanau, i ko ka hale o kou makuakane, ka poe i oi aku ko
lakou maikai i kou;
14 Aia hoi, e hahau o Iehova me ka hahau nui i kou poe
kanaka, a me kau poe keiki, a me kau poe wahine, a me kau
mau mea a pau loa.
15 A e hiki mai maluna ou ka eha nui loa, no ka mai ma kou
opu, no kou mai e pahu aku no kou naau iwaho i kela la i keia
la.

8 ¶ In his days the Edomites revolted
from under the dominion of Judah, and
made themselves a king.
9 Then Jehoram went forth with his
princes, and all his chariots with him:
and he rose up by night, and smote the
Edomites which compassed him in,
and the captains of the chariots.
10 So the Edomites revolted from
under the hand of Judah unto this day.
The same time [also] did Libnah revolt
from under his hand; because he had
forsaken the LORD God of his fathers.
11 Moreover he made high places in
the mountains of Judah, and caused
the inhabitants of Jerusalem to commit
fornication, and compelled Judah
[thereto].
12 ¶ And there came a writing to him
from Elijah the prophet, saying, Thus
saith the LORD God of David thy
father, Because thou hast not walked
in the ways of Jehoshaphat thy father,
nor in the ways of Asa king of Judah,
13 But hast walked in the way of the
kings of Israel, and hast made Judah
and the inhabitants of Jerusalem to go
a whoring, like to the whoredoms of
the house of Ahab, and also hast slain
thy brethren of thy father's house,
[which were] better than thyself:
14 Behold, with a great plague will the
LORD smite thy people, and thy
children, and thy wives, and all thy
goods:
15 And thou [shalt have] great
sickness by disease of thy bowels,
until thy bowels fall out by reason of
the sickness day by day.
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16 ¶ Moreover the LORD stirred up
16 ¶ A hoala ae la o Iehova i ka manao o ko Pilisetia e ku e ia against Jehoram the spirit of the
Iehorama, a me ko Arabia, ka poe e noho kokoke ana i Aitiopa. Philistines, and of the Arabians, that
[were] near the Ethiopians:
17 And they came up into Judah, and
brake into it, and carried away all the
17 Pii mai la lakou i Iuda a komo iloko, a lawe aku i na mea a
substance that was found in the king's
pau i loaa ia lakou iloko o ka hale o ke alii, a i kana poe keiki,
house, and his sons also, and his
a me na wahine ana; aole i koe ia ia kekahi keiki, o Iehoaza
wives; so that there was never a son
wale no kana keiki pokii.
left him, save Jehoahaz, the youngest
of his sons.
18 ¶ And after all this the LORD
18 ¶ A mahope iho o keia mau mea, hahau mai la o Iehova ia
smote him in his bowels with an
ia ma kona opu i ka mai hiki ole ke hoolaia.
incurable disease.
19 And it came to pass, that in process
19 A hala kekahi mau la, i ka pau ana o na makahiki elua, pahu of time, after the end of two years, his
iwaho kona naau no kona mai. Pela oia i make ai i ka mai nui bowels fell out by reason of his
sickness: so he died of sore diseases.
loa; aole i pupuhi wale kona poe kanaka i ke ahi nona, e like
And his people made no burning for
me ke puhi ana no kona poe kupuna.
him, like the burning of his fathers.
20 Thirty and two years old was he
20 Kanakolu ona mau makahiki a me kumamalua i kona wa i when he began to reign, and he
reigned in Jerusalem eight years, and
noho alii ai, a noho alii iho la ia i na makahiki ewalu ma
Ierusalema, a hele aku la ia me ka makemake ole ia mai: a ua departed without being desired.
kanuia oia iloko o ke kulanakauhale o Davida, aole nae iloko o Howbeit they buried him in the city of
David, but not in the sepulchres of the
na ilina o na'lii.
kings.
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KA BUKE ALUA KA OIHANAALII.
THE BOOK OF II CHRONICLES, CHAPTER 22
Hawaiian
1 Hooalii iho la ko Ierusalema ia Ahazia i kana
keiki pokii, mahope ona; no ka mea, o ka poe
koa, ka poe i hele pu me ko Arabia i kahi
hoomoana'i, ua pepehi lakou i kana poe keiki mua
a pau. Pela i noho alii ai o Ahazia ke keiki a
Iehorama a ke alii o ka Iuda.
2 Hookahi kanaha makahiki a me kumamalua ko
Ahazia i kona lilo ana i alii, a noho alii iho la ia i
hookahi makahiki ma Ierusalema: a o ka inoa o
kona makuwahine o Atalia ke kaikamahine a
Omeri.
3 A hele no hoi oia ma na aoao o ko ka hale o
Ahaba; no ka mea, o kona makuwahine, ua
oleloao mai la oia ia ia e hana hewa.
4 A hana ino iho la oia imua o Iehova, e like me
ko ka hale o Ahaba; no ka mea, o lakou ka i
oleloao mai ia ia mahope o ka make ana o kona
makuakane, a malaila oia i make ai.
5 ¶ Hele no hoi ia mamuli o ka lakou oleloao, a
hele pu oia me Iehorama, ke keiki a Ahaba ke alii
o ka Iseraela e kaua aku ia Hazaela i ke alii o
Suria, i Ramota-Gileada; a hoeha mai la ko Suria
ia Iehorama.
6 A hoi mai ia i Iezereela e lapaauia no na eha
ona i hoehaia mai ai ma Rama i kona kaua pu ana
me Hazaela, ke alii o Suria: a iho aku la o Azaria
ke keiki a Iehorama ke alii o ka Iuda e ike ia
Iehorama, ke keiki a Ahaba ma Iezereela, no ka
mea, ua mai ia.

KJV
1 And the inhabitants of Jerusalem made Ahaziah
his youngest son king in his stead: for the band of
men that came with the Arabians to the camp had
slain all the eldest. So Ahaziah the son of Jehoram
king of Judah reigned.
2 Forty and two years old [was] Ahaziah when he
began to reign, and he reigned one year in
Jerusalem. His mother's name also [was] Athaliah
the daughter of Omri.
3 He also walked in the ways of the house of Ahab:
for his mother was his counsellor to do wickedly.
4 Wherefore he did evil in the sight of the LORD
like the house of Ahab: for they were his
counsellors after the death of his father to his
destruction.
5 ¶ He walked also after their counsel, and went
with Jehoram the son of Ahab king of Israel to war
against Hazael king of Syria at Ramoth-gilead: and
the Syrians smote Joram.
6 And he returned to be healed in Jezreel because of
the wounds which were given him at Ramah, when
he fought with Hazael king of Syria. And Azariah
the son of Jehoram king of Judah went down to see
Jehoram the son of Ahab at Jezreel, because he was
sick.
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7 No ke Akua mai ka make ana o Ahazia i kona
hele ana io Iorama la. A i kona hiki ana'ku, hele
pu ia me Iehorama e ku e ia Iehu, ke keiki a
Nimesi, ka mea a Iehova i poni ai e luku i ko ka
hale o Ahaba.

7 And the destruction of Ahaziah was of God by
coming to Joram: for when he was come, he went
out with Jehoram against Jehu the son of Nimshi,
whom the LORD had anointed to cut off the house
of Ahab.
8 And it came to pass, that, when Jehu was
8 A i ko Iehu luku ana i ko ka hale o Ahaba, ua
executing judgment upon the house of Ahab, and
loaa ia ia na'lii o Iuda, na keiki a na hoahanau o
found the princes of Judah, and the sons of the
Ahazia, e hookauwa ana na Ahazia, a pepehi aku
brethren of Ahaziah, that ministered to Ahaziah, he
la oia ia lakou.
slew them.
9 A imi iho la oia ia Ahazia, a hopuia oia, (no ka 9 And he sought Ahaziah: and they caught him, (for
mea, ua hunaia oia ma Samaria,) a lawe mai
he was hid in Samaria,) and brought him to Jehu:
lakou ia ia io Iehu la, a pepehi iho la lakou ia ia, a and when they had slain him, they buried him:
Because, said they, he [is] the son of Jehoshaphat,
kanu aku no hoi ia ia; no ka mea, olelo ae la
lakou, O ke keiki ia a Iehosapata ka mea i imi ia who sought the LORD with all his heart. So the
Iehova me kona naau a pau. Aohe mea i koe o ka house of Ahaziah had no power to keep still the
kingdom.
hale o Ahazia e hiki ai ke malama i ke aupuni.
10 ¶ A ike o Atalia ka makuwahine o Ahazia, ua 10 ¶ But when Athaliah the mother of Ahaziah saw
make kana keiki, ku ae la ia iluna, a luku aku i ka that her son was dead, she arose and destroyed all
poe keiki alii a pau no ka hale o Iuda.
the seed royal of the house of Judah.
11 Aka, o Iehosabeata ke kaikamahine a ke alii,
lawe ae la oia ia Ioasa i ke keiki a Ahazia, aihue 11 But Jehoshabeath, the daughter of the king, took
iho la ia ia maiwaena aku o ka poe keiki alii e
Joash the son of Ahaziah, and stole him from
pepehiia ana, a huna ia ia, a me ka mea nana ia i among the king's sons that were slain, and put him
hanai iloko o kahi keena moe; pela i huna iho ai o and his nurse in a bedchamber. So Jehoshabeath,
Iehosabeata ke kaikamahine a ke alii a Iehorama the daughter of king Jehoram, the wife of Jehoiada
ka wahine a Iehoiada ke kahuna, i ua mea la mai the priest, (for she was the sister of Ahaziah,) hid
ke alo o Atalia, i ole ia e pepehi mai ia ia, no ka
him from Athaliah, so that she slew him not.
mea, o ke kaikuwahine ia no Ahazia.
12 Aia no ia i hunaia'i me ka poe iloko o ka hale o
12 And he was with them hid in the house of God
ke Akua i na makahiki eono; a noho alii iho la o
six years: and Athaliah reigned over the land.
Atalia maluna o ka aina.
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KA BUKE ALUA KA OIHANAALII.
THE BOOK OF II CHRONICLES, CHAPTER 23
Hawaiian
1 A i ka hiku o ka makahiki hooikaika iho la o
Iehoiada, a lawe pu ae la me ia ma ka berita i na luna
haneri, ia Azaria ke keiki a Iehorama, a me Isemaela
ke keiki a Iehohanana, a me Azaria ke keiki a Obeda,
a me Maaseia ke keiki a Adaia, a me Elisapata ke
keiki a Zikeri.
2 A kaahele ae la lakou ma Iuda a hoakoakoa lakou i
na Levi mailoko mai o na kulanakauhale a pau o
Iuda, a me ka poe koikoi o na makua o ka Iseraela, a
hele mai la lakou i Ierusalema.
3 A hana na kanaka a pau i berita me ke alii iloko o
ka hale o ke Akua. Olelo aku la oia ia lakou, aia hoi,
e noho alii auanei ke keiki a ke alii e like me ka olelo
a Iehova i olelo mai ai no na keiki a Davida.
4 Eia ka mea a oukou e hana'i: O kekahi hapakolu o
oukou e komo ana i ka la Sabati, o ka poe kahuna, a
me na Levi, e lilo lakou i poe kiai puka.
5 A e noho kekahi hapakolu o oukou iloko o ka hale
o ke alii; o kekahi hapakolu hoi o oukou ma ka puka
o ke kahua; a o na kanaka a pau loa iloko o ka lanai o
ka hale o Iehova.
6 Mai komo kekahi o oukou iloko o ka hale o Iehova,
ka poe kahuna wale no a me na Levi e lawelawe ana;
e komo lakou, no ka mea, ua hoolaaia lakou; aka, o
na kanaka a pau e kiai lakou ma kahi a Iehova i
kauoha mai ai.
7 A e ku na Levi a puni ke alii, kela kanaka keia
kanaka me kona mea kaua iloko o kona lima; a o ka
mea e komo e make oia; aka, o oukou, me ke alii o
oukou i kona komo ana iloko a i kona puka ana
iwaho.

KJV
1 And in the seventh year Jehoiada strengthened
himself, and took the captains of hundreds,
Azariah the son of Jeroham, and Ishmael the son
of Jehohanan, and Azariah the son of Obed, and
Maaseiah the son of Adaiah, and Elishaphat the
son of Zichri, into covenant with him.
2 And they went about in Judah, and gathered
the Levites out of all the cities of Judah, and the
chief of the fathers of Israel, and they came to
Jerusalem.
3 And all the congregation made a covenant
with the king in the house of God. And he said
unto them, Behold, the king's son shall reign, as
the LORD hath said of the sons of David.
4 This [is] the thing that ye shall do; A third part
of you entering on the sabbath, of the priests and
of the Levites, [shall be] porters of the doors;
5 And a third part [shall be] at the king's house;
and a third part at the gate of the foundation:
and all the people [shall be] in the courts of the
house of the LORD.
6 But let none come into the house of the
LORD, save the priests, and they that minister
of the Levites; they shall go in, for they [are]
holy: but all the people shall keep the watch of
the LORD.
7 And the Levites shall compass the king round
about, every man with his weapons in his hand;
and whosoever [else] cometh into the house, he
shall be put to death: but be ye with the king
when he cometh in, and when he goeth out.
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8 A hana iho la na Levi, a me ka Iuda a pau loa e like
me na mea a pau a Iehoiada ke kahuna i kauoha mai
ai; a lawe lakou kela mea keia mea i kona poe kanaka
i ka poe i komo mai i ka la Sabati, a me ka poe i hele
iwaho i ka la Sabati, no ka mea, aole hookuu o
Iehoiada ke kahuna i na papa.
9 Haawi aku la hoi o Iehoiada ke kahuna na na luna
haneri i na ihe, a me na aahuapoo, a me na palekaua,
na mea a Davida ke alii, na mea hoi iloko o ka hale o
ke Akua.
10 A hoonoho oia i na kanaka a pau loa, o kela
kanaka keia kanaka me kana mea kaua ma kona lima,
mai ka aoao akau o ka hale a hiki i ka aoao hema o ka
hale, ma kahi kokoke i ke kuahu a me ka hale a puni
ke alii.
11 A alakai mai la lakou iwaho i ke keiki a ke alii, a
haawi aku ia ia i ka papale alii a me ke kanawai, a
hooalii iho la ia ia; a poni aku la o Iehoiada, a me
kana poe keiki ia ia, a olelo aku la lakou, E ola ke
alii.
12 ¶ A lohe o Atalia i ka halulu o kanaka e mokuawai
ana, a e hoomaikai ana i ke alii, hele mai la oia i na
kanaka iloko o ka hale o Iehova.
13 A ike ae la oia, aia hoi, ke alii e ku ana ma kona
wahi ma kahi e komo ai, a, me ke alii na luna a me ka
poe hookani, a me na kanaka a pau o ka aina e olioli
ana, a e hookani ana i na pu, a me ka poe mele, me ka
lakou mau mea kani, a me ka poe e ao ana e hoolea
aku; haehae iho la o Atalia i kona kapa, olelo aku la,
He kipi e, he kipi e!
14 A o Iehoiada ke kahuna, alakai ae la ia iwaho i na
luna o na haneri, a me ka poe luna koa, olelo aku ia
lakou, E hoopuka aku ia ia iwaho o na keena o ka
hale; a o ka mea e puka iwaho mamuli ona e make ia
i ka pahikaua: no ka mea, olelo iho la ke kahuna, Mai
pepehi ia ia ma ka hale o Iehova.
15 Kau aku la lakou i ko lakou mau lima maluna ona;
a hiki ia i kahi e komo ai iloko o ka puka lio ma ka
hale o ke alii, pepehi lakou ia ia malaila.

8 So the Levites and all Judah did according to
all things that Jehoiada the priest had
commanded, and took every man his men that
were to come in on the sabbath, with them that
were to go [out] on the sabbath: for Jehoiada the
priest dismissed not the courses.
9 Moreover Jehoiada the priest delivered to the
captains of hundreds spears, and bucklers, and
shields, that [had been] king David's, which
[were] in the house of God.
10 And he set all the people, every man having
his weapon in his hand, from the right side of
the temple to the left side of the temple, along
by the altar and the temple, by the king round
about.
11 Then they brought out the king's son, and put
upon him the crown, and [gave him] the
testimony, and made him king. And Jehoiada
and his sons anointed him, and said, God save
the king.
12 ¶ Now when Athaliah heard the noise of the
people running and praising the king, she came
to the people into the house of the LORD:
13 And she looked, and, behold, the king stood
at his pillar at the entering in, and the princes
and the trumpets by the king: and all the people
of the land rejoiced, and sounded with trumpets,
also the singers with instruments of musick, and
such as taught to sing praise. Then Athaliah rent
her clothes, and said, Treason, Treason.
14 Then Jehoiada the priest brought out the
captains of hundreds that were set over the host,
and said unto them, Have her forth of the
ranges: and whoso followeth her, let him be
slain with the sword. For the priest said, Slay
her not in the house of the LORD.
15 So they laid hands on her; and when she was
come to the entering of the horse gate by the
king's house, they slew her there.
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16 ¶ A hana o Iehoiada i berita mawaena ona, a
mawaena o na kanaka a pau, a mawaena o ke alii, i
lilo lakou i poe kanaka no Iehova.
17 Alaila, hele ae la na kanaka a pau i ka hale o
Baala, a wawahi iho la ia mea, a me kona kuahu, a
kuipalu no hoi lakou i na kii, a pepehi lakou ia
Matana ke kahuna no Baala imua o na kuahu.
18 Alaila, hoonoho o Iehoiada i na kiai ma ka hale o
Iehova, ma ka lima o ka poe kahuna, ka Levi, ka poe
a Davida i mahele aku ai no ka hale o Iehova, e
mohai aku i na mohai o Iehova e like me ka mea i
kakauia iloko o ke kanawai o Mose, me ka olioli ana,
a me ke mele, ma ka lima o Davida.
19 Hoonoho iho la ia i ka poe kiai ma na puka o ka
hale o Iehova, i komo ole kekahi i haumia ma kekahi
mea.
20 A lawe ae la oia i na luna haneri, a me na
kaukaualii, a me na luna o na kanaka, a me na kanaka
a pau o ka aina, a alakai ae la lakou i ke alii ilalo mai
ka hale o Iehova mai; a komo lakou iloko ma ka puka
kiekie, a i ka hale o ke alii, a hoonoho lakou i ke alii
maluna o ka nohoalii o ke aupuni.
21 A hauoli na kanaka a pau o ka aina; a ua maluhia
ke kulanakauhale mahope o ko lakou pepehi ana ia
Atalia me ka pahikaua.

16 ¶ And Jehoiada made a covenant between
him, and between all the people, and between
the king, that they should be the LORD'S people.
17 Then all the people went to the house of
Baal, and brake it down, and brake his altars and
his images in pieces, and slew Mattan the priest
of Baal before the altars.
18 Also Jehoiada appointed the offices of the
house of the LORD by the hand of the priests
the Levites, whom David had distributed in the
house of the LORD, to offer the burnt offerings
of the LORD, as [it is] written in the law of
Moses, with rejoicing and with singing, [as it
was ordained] by David.
19 And he set the porters at the gates of the
house of the LORD, that none [which was]
unclean in any thing should enter in.
20 And he took the captains of hundreds, and
the nobles, and the governors of the people, and
all the people of the land, and brought down the
king from the house of the LORD: and they
came through the high gate into the king's
house, and set the king upon the throne of the
kingdom.
21 And all the people of the land rejoiced: and
the city was quiet, after that they had slain
Athaliah with the sword.
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KA BUKE ALUA KA OIHANAALII.
THE BOOK OF II CHRONICLES, CHAPTER 24
Hawaiian
1 Ehiku makahiki o Ioasa i kona wa i alii ai, a
noho alii iho la oia i na makahiki hookahi
kanaha ma Ierusalema; a o ka inoa o kona
makuwahine o Zibia no Beereseba.
2 A hana pololei o Ioasa imua o Iehova i na la a
pau o Iehoiada ke kahuna.
3 A haawi aku o Iehoiada i mau wahine elua
nana, a hanau mai la nana he mau keikikane a he
mau kaikamahine.
4 ¶ Mahope iho, komo iho la iloko o ka naau o
Ioasa e hoomaikai hou i ka hale o Iehova.
5 Hoakoakoa ae la oia i ka poe kahuna, a me na
Levi, a olelo aku la ia lakou, E hele oukou i na
kulanakauhale o Iuda, a e houluulu i kahi kala a
ka Iseraela a pau i mea e hoomaikai hou ai i ka
hale o ko oukou Akua, i kela makahiki keia
makahiki; e wikiwiki oukou i keia hana. Aka,
aole i hana wawe na Levi.
6 Kahea aku la ke alii ia Iehoiada ka luna, a
olelo aku la ia ia, No ke aha la i hoeueu ole aku
ai oe i na Levi e lawe mai, mailoko mai o Iuda a
me Ierusalema i ka auhau a Mose ke kauwa a
Iehova i kau aku ai maluna o ka ahakanaka o ka
Iseraela, no ka halelewa o ke kanawai?
7 No ka mea, o Atalia, ua wahine ino la, a o
kana mau keiki kekahi, wawahi iho la lakou i ka
hale o ke Akua, a hoolilo lakou i na mea laa a
pau o ka hale o Iehova na Baala.
8 Olelo ke alii, a hana lakou i pahu, a waiho iho
la ia mea mawaho ma ka puka o ka hale o
Iehova.

KJV
1 Joash [was] seven years old when he began to
reign, and he reigned forty years in Jerusalem. His
mother's name also [was] Zibiah of Beer-sheba.
2 And Joash did [that which was] right in the sight of
the LORD all the days of Jehoiada the priest.
3 And Jehoiada took for him two wives; and he begat
sons and daughters.
4 ¶ And it came to pass after this, [that] Joash was
minded to repair the house of the LORD.
5 And he gathered together the priests and the
Levites, and said to them, Go out unto the cities of
Judah, and gather of all Israel money to repair the
house of your God from year to year, and see that ye
hasten the matter. Howbeit the Levites hastened [it]
not.
6 And the king called for Jehoiada the chief, and said
unto him, Why hast thou not required of the Levites
to bring in out of Judah and out of Jerusalem the
collection, [according to the commandment] of
Moses the servant of the LORD, and of the
congregation of Israel, for the tabernacle of witness?
7 For the sons of Athaliah, that wicked woman, had
broken up the house of God; and also all the
dedicated things of the house of the LORD did they
bestow upon Baalim.
8 And at the king's commandment they made a chest,
and set it without at the gate of the house of the
LORD.
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9 A kukala aku la lakou ma Iuda, a ma
Ierusalema, E lawe mai na Iehova i ka auhau a
Mose, ke kauwa a ke Akua i kau aku ai maluna
o ka Iseraela ma ka waonahele.
10 A hauoli iho la na kaukaualii a pau a me na
kanaka a pau, a lawe mai lakou, a hahao iloko o
ka pahu, a hoopau ae la.
11 A i ka wa i laweia mai ai ka pahu imua o na
luna o ke alii e na Levi, a ike lakou ua nui ke
kala, alaila hele mai ka lunakakau o ke alii, a me
ka luna o ke kahuna nui, a hoohuli lakou i ka
pahu, a lawe ae ia mea, a hoihoi aku i kona
wahi; pela lakou i hana'i i kela la i keia la, a
hoiliili lakou i ke kala he nui loa.
12 A o ke alii a me Iehoiada, haawi laua i keia
mea i ka poe ia lakou ka hana ma ka hale o
Iehova, a hoolimalima lakou i poe kalai pohaku,
a i ka poe kamana, e hoomaikai hou i ka hale o
Iehova, a i poe kui hao a me ke keleawe, e
hoopaa hou i ka hale o Iehova.
13 A hana iho la ka poe paahana, a paa ia hana
ia lakou, a kukulu lakou i ka hale o ke Akua, e
like me kona ano mamua, hana hoi lakou a paa.
14 A paa ia hana, lawe mai lakou imua o ke alii
a me Iehoiada i ke koena o ke kala, a hana lakou
i na kiaha no ka hale o Iehova, i na kiaha e
lawelawe ai, a e mohai aku ai, a me na puna a
me na kiaha gula a me ke kala. A mohai mau
aku lakou i na mohai iloko o ka hale o Iehova i
na la a pau o Iehoiada.
15 ¶ A elemakule iho la o Iehoiada, a nui loa
kona mau la, a make iho la ia. Hookahi haneri
kona mau makahiki a me kanakolu, i kona make
ana.
16 A kanu lakou ia ia iloko o ke kulanakauhale
o Davida me na alii, no ka mea, ua hana pono ia
iloko o ka Iseraela, i ke Akua kekahi, a i kona
hale iho no hoi.
17 A mahope o ka make ana o Iehoiada, hele
mai na kaukaualii o Iuda, a kulou imua o ke alii;
alaila, hoolohe ke alii ia lakou.

9 And they made a proclamation through Judah and
Jerusalem, to bring in to the LORD the collection
[that] Moses the servant of God [laid] upon Israel in
the wilderness.
10 And all the princes and all the people rejoiced,
and brought in, and cast into the chest, until they had
made an end.
11 Now it came to pass, that at what time the chest
was brought unto the king's office by the hand of the
Levites, and when they saw that [there was] much
money, the king's scribe and the high priest's officer
came and emptied the chest, and took it, and carried
it to his place again. Thus they did day by day, and
gathered money in abundance.
12 And the king and Jehoiada gave it to such as did
the work of the service of the house of the LORD,
and hired masons and carpenters to repair the house
of the LORD, and also such as wrought iron and
brass to mend the house of the LORD.
13 So the workmen wrought, and the work was
perfected by them, and they set the house of God in
his state, and strengthened it.
14 And when they had finished [it], they brought the
rest of the money before the king and Jehoiada,
whereof were made vessels for the house of the
LORD, [even] vessels to minister, and to offer
[withal], and spoons, and vessels of gold and silver.
And they offered burnt offerings in the house of the
LORD continually all the days of Jehoiada.
15 ¶ But Jehoiada waxed old, and was full of days
when he died; an hundred and thirty years old [was
he] when he died.
16 And they buried him in the city of David among
the kings, because he had done good in Israel, both
toward God, and toward his house.
17 Now after the death of Jehoiada came the princes
of Judah, and made obeisance to the king. Then the
king hearkened unto them.
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18 A haalele lakou i ka hale o Iehova, ke Akua o
ko lakou poe kupuna, a hookauwa lakou na
Asetarota a me na kii; a hiki mai ka huhu
maluna o Iuda, a me Ierusalema no keia hewa o
lakou.
19 Hoouna mai no nae oia io lakou la i na kaula
e hoohuli ia lakou ia Iehova, a e ao pinepine ia
lakou, aka, aole lakou i hoolohe.
20 Alaila, kau mai la ka Uhane o ke Akua
maluna o Zekaria, ke keiki a Iehoiada, ke
kahuna, a ku ae la ia imua o kanaka, olelo mai la
ia lakou, Penei i olelo mai ai ke Akua, No ke aha
la oukou i malama ole ai i na kanawai o Iehova,
i pono ole ai oukou? No ka mea, ua haalele
oukou ia Iehova, a ua haalele no hoi kela ia
oukou.
21 Alaila, hui ku e lakou ia ia, hailuku lakou ia
ia i ka pohaku, mamuli o ke kauoha a ke alii ma
ka lanai o ka hale o Iehova.
22 Pela i hoomanao ole ai o Ioasa, ke alii, i ka
lokomaikai a Iehoiada a kona makuakane i hana
mai ai ia ia, aka, pepehi ia i kana keiki: a i kona
make ana, i mai la ia, E nana mai o Iehova, a e
uku mai hoi.
23 ¶ A i ka pau ana o ka makahiki, pii ku e mai
la io na la ko Suria poe koa; a komo lakou iloko
o Iuda, a me Ierusalema, a luku mai la lakou i na
kaukaualii o na kanaka mailoko mai o ka poe
kanaka, a hoouka aku la i ka waiwai pio a pau o
lakou i ke alii ma Damaseko.
24 No ka mea, he poe uuku ko Suria poe i hele
mai, aka, ua haawi mai o Iehova iloko o ko
lakou lima i ka poe nui loa, no ka mea, ua
haalele lakou nei ia Iehova ke Akua o ko lakou
poe kupuna. Pela lakou i hoopai mai ai ia Ioasa.

18 And they left the house of the LORD God of their
fathers, and served groves and idols: and wrath came
upon Judah and Jerusalem for this their trespass.
19 Yet he sent prophets to them, to bring them again
unto the LORD; and they testified against them: but
they would not give ear.
20 And the Spirit of God came upon Zechariah the
son of Jehoiada the priest, which stood above the
people, and said unto them, Thus saith God, Why
transgress ye the commandments of the LORD, that
ye cannot prosper? because ye have forsaken the
LORD, he hath also forsaken you.
21 And they conspired against him, and stoned him
with stones at the commandment of the king in the
court of the house of the LORD.
22 Thus Joash the king remembered not the kindness
which Jehoiada his father had done to him, but slew
his son. And when he died, he said, The LORD look
upon [it], and require [it].
23 ¶ And it came to pass at the end of the year, [that]
the host of Syria came up against him: and they came
to Judah and Jerusalem, and destroyed all the princes
of the people from among the people, and sent all the
spoil of them unto the king of Damascus.
24 For the army of the Syrians came with a small
company of men, and the LORD delivered a very
great host into their hand, because they had forsaken
the LORD God of their fathers. So they executed
judgment against Joash.
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25 A i ko lakou hoi ana mai ona aku, (no ka
mea, he mai nui kona i ko lakou haalele ana ia
ia,) hui ku e kana poe kauwa ia ia, no ke koko o
na keiki a Iehoiada, ke kahuna, a pepehi lakou ia
ia maluna o kona wahi moe, a make iho la ia; a
ua kanu lakou ia ia iloko o ke kulanakauhale o
Davida, aole nae i kanu lakou ia ia iloko o ka
ilina o na'lii.
26 Eia na mea i hui ku e ia ia; o Zabada, ke keiki
a Simeata, a kekahi wahine Amona, a o
Iehozabada ke keiki a Simerita, a kekahi wahine
Moaba.
27 ¶ A no kana poe keiki, a me na mea nui i
kauia maluna ona, a no ka hoomaikai hou ana i
ka hale o ke Akua, aia hoi, ua kakauia ia mau
mea ma ka palapala o ka buke no na'lii. A noho
alii iho la o Amazia kana keiki mahope ona.

25 And when they were departed from him, (for they
left him in great diseases,) his own servants
conspired against him for the blood of the sons of
Jehoiada the priest, and slew him on his bed, and he
died: and they buried him in the city of David, but
they buried him not in the sepulchres of the kings.
26 And these are they that conspired against him;
Zabad the son of Shimeath an Ammonitess, and
Jehozabad the son of Shimrith a Moabitess.
27 ¶ Now [concerning] his sons, and the greatness of
the burdens [laid] upon him, and the repairing of the
house of God, behold, they [are] written in the story
of the book of the kings. And Amaziah his son
reigned in his stead.
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KA BUKE ALUA KA OIHANAALII.
THE BOOK OF II CHRONICLES, CHAPTER 25
Hawaiian
1 O Amazia, he iwakaluakumamalima makahiki ona i kona wa i
alii ai, a noho alii iho la ia i na makahiki he
iwakaluakumamaiwa ma Ierusalema; a o ka inoa o kona
makuwahine o Iehoadama no Ierusalema.
2 Hana iho la ia i ka mea maikai i na maka o Iehova, aole nae
me ka naau maikai.
3 ¶ A paa ia ma kona aupuni, pepehi iho la ia i kana poe kauwa
nana i pepehi i kona makuakane, i ke alii.

4 Aole oia i pepehi i ka lakou poe keiki, aka, hana oia e like me
ka mea i kakauia iloko o ke kanawai, ma ka buke a Mose, kahi a
Iehova i kauoha mai ai, i mai la, Aole e make na makua no na
keiki, aole hoi e make na keiki no na makua, aka, e make no
kela kanaka keia kanaka no kona hewa iho.

5 ¶ A hoakoakoa Amazia i ka Iuda, a hoonoho ia lakou ma ko ka
hale o na makua, i poe luna no na tausani, a i poe luna no na
haneri, no ka Iuda a pau, a me ka Beniamina; a helu oia ia lakou
mai ka makahiki iwakalua aku, a loaa ia ia ekolu haneri tausani
kanaka i waeia, ka poe hiki ke hele i ke kaua, ka poe i makaukau
i ka ihe a me ka palekaua.

KJV
1 Amaziah [was] twenty and five
years old [when] he began to reign,
and he reigned twenty and nine years
in Jerusalem. And his mother's name
[was] Jehoaddan of Jerusalem.
2 And he did [that which was] right
in the sight of the LORD, but not
with a perfect heart.
3 ¶ Now it came to pass, when the
kingdom was established to him, that
he slew his servants that had killed
the king his father.
4 But he slew not their children, but
[did] as [it is] written in the law in
the book of Moses, where the LORD
commanded, saying, The fathers
shall not die for the children, neither
shall the children die for the fathers,
but every man shall die for his own
sin.
5 ¶ Moreover Amaziah gathered
Judah together, and made them
captains over thousands, and captains
over hundreds, according to the
houses of [their] fathers, throughout
all Judah and Benjamin: and he
numbered them from twenty years
old and above, and found them three
hundred thousand choice [men, able]
to go forth to war, that could handle
spear and shield.
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6 A hoolimalima no hoi oia noloko mai o ka Iseraela i hookahi
haneri tausani koa ikaika no na talena kala hookahi haneri.
7 A hele mai io na la ke kanaka o ke Akua, i mai la, E ke alii,
aole pono e hele pu me oe ka poe koa o ka Iseraela; no ka mea,
aole o Iehova pu me ka Iseraela, me na mamo a pau a Eperaima.
8 Aka, ina e hele no oe, e hana no pela, e ikaika hoi i ke kaua;
aka, e oupe mai ke Akua ia oe imua o ka enemi; no ka mea, aia i
ke Akua ka mana e kokua mai ai, a e hoohina mai ai no hoi.
9 Olelo aku la o Amazia i ke kanaka o ke Akua, Heaha ka
makou e hana'i no kela mau talena hookahi haneri a'u i haawi
aku ai na ka poe koa o ka Iseraela? I mai la ke kanaka o ke
Akua, E hiki no ia Iehova ke haawi mai ia oe a nui e aku i keia.

10 Alaila, hookaawale ae la o Amazia i ka poe koa i hele mai io
na la, mailoko mai o Eperaima e hele i ko lakou wahi; a ua nui
loa mai la ko lakou huhu i ka Iuda, a hoi lakou i ko lakou wahi
me ka huhu wela.
11 ¶ A hooikaika iho la o Amazia, a alakai i kona poe kanaka, a
hele aku la i ke awawa paakai, a luku iho la i ko Seira he umi
tausani.

12 A lawe pio na mamo a Iuda i na kanaka he umi tausani e ola
ana, a laweia lakou ma kahi pali, a hoolei aku ia lakou ilalo mai
luna aku o ka pali, a pau lakou i ka weluwelu.

13 ¶ A o ka poe koa a Amazia i hoihoi aku ai, i hele ole lakou
me ia i ke kaua, hana ino lakou ma na kulanakauhale o Iuda mai
Samaria a hiki i Betehorona, a luku iho la lakou i ekolu tausani
kanaka, a lawe aku i ka waiwai pio he nui loa.

6 He hired also an hundred thousand
mighty men of valour out of Israel
for an hundred talents of silver.
7 But there came a man of God to
him, saying, O king, let not the army
of Israel go with thee; for the LORD
[is] not with Israel, [to wit, with] all
the children of Ephraim.
8 But if thou wilt go, do [it], be
strong for the battle: God shall make
thee fall before the enemy: for God
hath power to help, and to cast down.
9 And Amaziah said to the man of
God, But what shall we do for the
hundred talents which I have given to
the army of Israel? And the man of
God answered, The LORD is able to
give thee much more than this.
10 Then Amaziah separated them, [to
wit], the army that was come to him
out of Ephraim, to go home again:
wherefore their anger was greatly
kindled against Judah, and they
returned home in great anger.
11 ¶ And Amaziah strengthened
himself, and led forth his people, and
went to the valley of salt, and smote
of the children of Seir ten thousand.
12 And [other] ten thousand [left]
alive did the children of Judah carry
away captive, and brought them unto
the top of the rock, and cast them
down from the top of the rock, that
they all were broken in pieces.
13 ¶ But the soldiers of the army
which Amaziah sent back, that they
should not go with him to battle, fell
upon the cities of Judah, from
Samaria even unto Beth-horon, and
smote three thousand of them, and
took much spoil.
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14 ¶ A hoi mai o Amazia mai ka luku ana i ka Edoma, hali mai
oia i na akua o ko Seira, a kukulu ae la ia mau mea iluna i akua
nona, a kulou ia imua o lakou, a kuni i ka mea ala ia lakou.

15 A ua hoaa mai la ka huhu o Iehova ia Amazia, a hoouna mai
oia io na la i ke kaula, e olelo mai ia ia, No ke aha la oe i imi ai i
na akua o na kanaka, na mea i hiki ole ke hoopakele i ko lakou
poe kanaka, mai kou lima aku.

16 A i kana olelo ana i ke alii, i mai kela ia ia, Ua hooliloia anei
oe i kakaolelo no ke alii? Ua oki; no ke aha la oe e pepehiia iho
ai? Alaila, hooki iho la ua kaula la me ka olelo ana mai, Ua ike
au, ua paa ko ke Akua manao e pepehi mai ia oe, no ka mea, ua
hana oe i keia, aole i hoolohe mai oe i ka'u olelo.

17 ¶ A kukakuka iho la o Amazia ke alii o Iuda, a hoouna aku
oia io Ioasa la ke keiki a Iehoahaza, ke keiki a Iehu, ke alii o ka
Iseraela, i aku la, Ina kaua, e nana kaua he maka no he maka.

18 Hoouna mai la o Ioasa ke alii o ka Iseraela io Amazia la, ke
alii o ka Iuda, i mai la, Hoouna ke kakalaioa ma Lebanona i ka
laau kedera ma Lebanona, i aku la, E haawi mai oe i kau
kaikamahine na ka'u keiki i wahine nana; a hele ae la kekahi
holoholona o ke kula ma Lebanona, a hehi iho la maluna o ke
kakalaioa.

19 Olelo mai oe, Aia hoi ua luku au i ka Edoma, a ua kiekie kou
naau me ke kaena ana. E noho malie oe ma ka hale; no ke aha la
oe e hakaka mai ai, i pono ole ai oe, a haule oe, o oe, a me ka
Iuda a pau pu me oe?

14 ¶ Now it came to pass, after that
Amaziah was come from the
slaughter of the Edomites, that he
brought the gods of the children of
Seir, and set them up [to be] his gods,
and bowed down himself before
them, and burned incense unto them.
15 Wherefore the anger of the LORD
was kindled against Amaziah, and he
sent unto him a prophet, which said
unto him, Why hast thou sought after
the gods of the people, which could
not deliver their own people out of
thine hand?
16 And it came to pass, as he talked
with him, that [the king] said unto
him, Art thou made of the king's
counsel? forbear; why shouldest thou
be smitten? Then the prophet forbare,
and said, I know that God hath
determined to destroy thee, because
thou hast done this, and hast not
hearkened unto my counsel.
17 ¶ Then Amaziah king of Judah
took advice, and sent to Joash, the
son of Jehoahaz, the son of Jehu,
king of Israel, saying, Come, let us
see one another in the face.
18 And Joash king of Israel sent to
Amaziah king of Judah, saying, The
thistle that [was] in Lebanon sent to
the cedar that [was] in Lebanon,
saying, Give thy daughter to my son
to wife: and there passed by a wild
beast that [was] in Lebanon, and
trode down the thistle.
19 Thou sayest, Lo, thou hast smitten
the Edomites; and thine heart lifteth
thee up to boast: abide now at home;
why shouldest thou meddle to [thine]
hurt, that thou shouldest fall, [even]
thou, and Judah with thee?
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20 Aole i hoolohe o Amazia; no ka mea, na ke Akua mai ia, i
haawi oia ia lakou iloko o ka lima o ka lakou poe enemi, no ka
mea, ua imi lakou i na akua o ka Edoma.

21 Pela i pii aku ai o Ioasa ke alii o ka Iseraela, a nana laua he
maka no he maka, oia a me Amazia ke alii o ka Iuda ma
Betesemesa, aia no ma Iuda.
22 A ua lukuia ka Iuda imua o ka Iseraela, a auhee aku la kela
kanaka, keia kanaka i kona halelewa.

23 A lawe pio o Ioasa ke alii o ka Iseraela ia Amazia ke alii o ka
Iuda, ke keiki a Ioasa, ke keiki a Iehoahaza ma Betesemesa, a
lawe ia ia i Ierusalema; a wawahi ia i ka pa o Ierusalema mai ka
puka o Eperaima a i ka puka o ke kihi, eha haneri kubita.

24 A lawe aku ia i ke gula a pau, a me ke kala, a me na kiaha a
pau i loaa ia ia iloko o ka hale o ke Akua me Obededoma, a me
ka waiwai o ka hale o ke alii, a me na mea e paa ana me he poe
panai la, a hoi aku la i Samaria.
25 ¶ A ola o Amazia ke keiki a Ioasa, ke alii o ka Iuda, mahope
o ka make ana o Ioasa, ke keiki a Iehoahaza ke alii o ka Iseraela,
he umi a me kumamalima makahiki.
26 A o ke koena o na hana a Amazia, ka mua a me ka hope, aole
anei i kakauia'i ia mau mea ma ka buke no na'lii o ka Iuda, a me
ka Iseraela?

27 ¶ A mai ka wa mai o ko Amazia huli ana ae mai Iehova aku,
ohumu ku e ka poe ma Ierusalema ia ia, a mahuka aku la ia i
Lakisa; a hoouna lakou i Lakisa, a pepehi lakou ia ia malaila.

20 But Amaziah would not hear; for
it [came] of God, that he might
deliver them into the hand [of their
enemies], because they sought after
the gods of Edom.
21 So Joash the king of Israel went
up; and they saw one another in the
face, [both] he and Amaziah king of
Judah, at Beth-shemesh, which
[belongeth] to Judah.
22 And Judah was put to the worse
before Israel, and they fled every
man to his tent.
23 And Joash the king of Israel took
Amaziah king of Judah, the son of
Joash, the son of Jehoahaz, at Bethshemesh, and brought him to
Jerusalem, and brake down the wall
of Jerusalem from the gate of
Ephraim to the corner gate, four
hundred cubits.
24 And [he took] all the gold and the
silver, and all the vessels that were
found in the house of God with Obededom, and the treasures of the king's
house, the hostages also, and
returned to Samaria.
25 ¶ And Amaziah the son of Joash
king of Judah lived after the death of
Joash son of Jehoahaz king of Israel
fifteen years.
26 Now the rest of the acts of
Amaziah, first and last, behold, [are]
they not written in the book of the
kings of Judah and Israel?
27 ¶ Now after the time that Amaziah
did turn away from following the
LORD they made a conspiracy
against him in Jerusalem; and he fled
to Lachish: but they sent to Lachish
after him, and slew him there.
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28 A hali mai lakou ia ia maluna o na lio, a kanu lakou ia ia me
kona poe kupuna ma ke kulanakauhale o Iuda.

28 And they brought him upon
horses, and buried him with his
fathers in the city of Judah.
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1 Then all the people of Judah took
1 Alaila, lalau na kanaka a pau o Iuda, ia Uzia, he
Uzziah, who [was] sixteen years old, and
umikumamaono makahiki ona, a hoalii iho la ia ia ma ka
made him king in the room of his father
hakahaka o kona makuakane o Amazia.
Amaziah.
2 Ua kukulu oia ia Elota, a hui hou ia me Iuda, a mahope
2 He built Eloth, and restored it to Judah,
iho, hiamoe iho la ke alii me kona mau makua.
after that the king slept with his fathers.
3 He umikumamaono makahiki ko Uzia i kona wa i alii ai, a 3 Sixteen years old [was] Uzziah when
noho alii iho la ia i na makahiki ke kanalimakumamalua ma he began to reign, and he reigned fifty
and two years in Jerusalem. His mother's
Ierusalema; a o ka inoa o kona makuwahine o Iekolia no
name also [was] Jecoliah of Jerusalem.
Ierusalema.
4 And he did [that which was] right in
4 Ua hana oia i ka pono imua o Iehova, e like me ka mea a
the sight of the LORD, according to all
kona makuakane a Amazia i hana'i.
that his father Amaziah did.
5 And he sought God in the days of
5 A ua imi oia i ke Akua i na la o Zekaria, ka mea ike i na
Zechariah, who had understanding in the
akaku no ke Akua mai; a i kona wa i imi ai ia Iehova, ua
visions of God: and as long as he sought
hoomaikai mai ke Akua ia ia.
the LORD, God made him to prosper.
6 And he went forth and warred against
6 A hele aku la ia a kaua aku i ko Pilisetia, a wawahi ia i ka
the Philistines, and brake down the wall
pa o Gata, a me ka pa o Iabena, a me ka pa o Asedoda, a
of Gath, and the wall of Jabneh, and the
kukulu iho la ia i na kulanakauhale ma Asedoda, a ma
wall of Ashdod, and built cities about
Pilisetia.
Ashdod, and among the Philistines.
7 And God helped him against the
7 A kokua mai ke Akua ia ia e ku e i ko Pilisetia a me ko
Philistines, and against the Arabians that
Arabia, ka poe i noho ma Gurebaala, a me ka Mehuna.
dwelt in Gurbaal, and the Mehunims.
8 And the Ammonites gave gifts to
8 A haawi mai ka Amona i na makana na Uzia, a kaulana loa
Uzziah: and his name spread abroad
kona inoa a hiki i kahi e komo ai iloko o Aigupita; no ka
[even] to the entering in of Egypt; for he
mea, ua hooikaika nui loa iho la no ia.
strengthened [himself] exceedingly.
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9 A ua kukulu o Uzia i mau hale kiai ma Ierusalema ma ka
puka kihi, a ma ka puka awawa, a ma ka popoiwi o ka pa,
hana oia ia mau mea a pau loa.
10 A kukulu no hoi ia i na hale kiai ma ka waonahele, a eli
iho la i na punawai he nui loa; no ka mea, nui kana poe
holoholona ma ke awawa, a me ka papu; he poe mahiai no
hoi kekahi, a he poe malama i ka laau waina ma na mauna, a
ma Karemela; no ka mea, ua makemake oia i ka aina.
11 Aia hoi ia Uzia he poe koa, ia lakou ke kaua, a hele aku
la lakou i ke kaua ma na papa malalo o Hanania kekahi luna
o ke alii, e like me ka helu ana o ko lakou poe luna e Ieiela,
ka mea nana e helu, a me Maaseia ka luna.
12 O ka helu ana o ka poe koikoi a pau o na makua, ka poe
koa ikaika, elua tausani a me na haneri eono.
13 Malalo iho o lakou he poe koa ekolu haneri tausani, a
ehiku tausani elima haneri, he poe kaua ikaika loa e kokua i
ke alii i ke ku e ana i ka enemi.
14 A hoomakaukau o Uzia no lakou, no ka poe koa a pau, i
na palekaua, a me na ihe, a me na aahuapoo, a me na
pulikikaua, a me na kakaka, a me na maa e maa aku ai i na
pohaku.
15 Hana iho la oia ma Ierusalema i na mea kaua, i na mea a
ka poe noonoo i noonoo ai, i mau mea maluna o na halekiai,
a ma na kihi, e hoolele i na pua, a me na pohaku nui. A ua
kaulana kona inoa ma kahi loihi aku, no ka mea, ua kokua
nui ia mai no ia, a ikaika loa ia.
16 ¶ A ikaika ia, alaila kiekie kona naau, a malaila ia i make
ai. Hana hewa aku oia ia Iehova, i kona Akua, a komo ia
iloko o ka luakini o Iehova e kuni i mea ala maluna o ke
kuahu kuni mea ala.

9 Moreover Uzziah built towers in
Jerusalem at the corner gate, and at the
valley gate, and at the turning [of the
wall], and fortified them.
10 Also he built towers in the desert, and
digged many wells: for he had much
cattle, both in the low country, and in the
plains: husbandmen [also], and vine
dressers in the mountains, and in Carmel:
for he loved husbandry.
11 Moreover Uzziah had an host of
fighting men, that went out to war by
bands, according to the number of their
account by the hand of Jeiel the scribe
and Maaseiah the ruler, under the hand
of Hananiah, [one] of the king's captains.
12 The whole number of the chief of the
fathers of the mighty men of valour
[were] two thousand and six hundred.
13 And under their hand [was] an army,
three hundred thousand and seven
thousand and five hundred, that made
war with mighty power, to help the king
against the enemy.
14 And Uzziah prepared for them
throughout all the host shields, and
spears, and helmets, and habergeons, and
bows, and slings [to cast] stones.
15 And he made in Jerusalem engines,
invented by cunning men, to be on the
towers and upon the bulwarks, to shoot
arrows and great stones withal. And his
name spread far abroad; for he was
marvellously helped, till he was strong.
16 ¶ But when he was strong, his heart
was lifted up to [his] destruction: for he
transgressed against the LORD his God,
and went into the temple of the LORD to
burn incense upon the altar of incense.
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17 And Azariah the priest went in after
17 Alaila, komo o Azaria, ke kahuna mahope ona, a o na
him, and with him fourscore priests of
kahuna o Iehova kekahi pu me ia elua kanaha, he poe ikaika:
the LORD, [that were] valiant men:
18 And they withstood Uzziah the king,
18 A ku e lakou ia Uzia i ke alii, olelo aku la lakou ia ia,
and said unto him, [It appertaineth] not
Aole ia oe, e Uzia, ke kuni i mea ala ia Iehova, na ka poe
unto thee, Uzziah, to burn incense unto
kahuna no, na ka poe mamo a Aarona, ka poe i hoolaaia e
the LORD, but to the priests the sons of
kuni i ka mea ala; e hele oe iwaho o ka luakini, no ka mea,
Aaron, that are consecrated to burn
ua hana hewa oe; aole e loaa ia oe ka nani ma keia mea mai incense: go out of the sanctuary; for thou
o Iehova ke Akua mai.
hast trespassed; neither [shall it be] for
thine honour from the LORD God.
19 Then Uzziah was wroth, and [had] a
censer in his hand to burn incense: and
19 A huhu o Uzia; aia hoi ka ipuahi kuni mea ala ma kona
lima; a i kona huhu ana i ka poe kahuna, poha mai ka mai
while he was wroth with the priests, the
leprosy even rose up in his forehead
lepera ma kona lae imua o na kahuna iloko o ka hale o
before the priests in the house of the
Iehova ma ka aoao o ke kuahu kuni mea ala.
LORD, from beside the incense altar.
20 And Azariah the chief priest, and all
20 A nana o Azaria ke kahuna nui, a me na kahuna a pau ia the priests, looked upon him, and,
behold, he [was] leprous in his forehead,
ia, aia hoi, he mai lepera ma kona lae, a kipaku lakou ia ia
mailaila aku; wikiwiki no hoi ia e puka iwaho, no ka mea, ua and they thrust him out from thence; yea,
hahau mai o Iehova ia ia.
himself hasted also to go out, because the
LORD had smitten him.
21 And Uzziah the king was a leper unto
21 A he kanaka mai lepera o Uzia, ke alii a hiki i ka la o
the day of his death, and dwelt in a
kona make ana, a noho kaawale iho la ia iloko o ka hale mai
several house, [being] a leper; for he was
lepera, no ka mea, ua okiia oia mai ka hale o Iehova aku; a o
cut off from the house of the LORD: and
Iotama, kana keiki, oia ka mea maluna o ka hale o ke alii e
Jotham his son [was] over the king's
hookolokolo ana i na kanaka o ka aina.
house, judging the people of the land.
22 ¶ Now the rest of the acts of Uzziah,
22 ¶ A o ke koena o na hana a Uzia, ka mua a me ka hope,
first and last, did Isaiah the prophet, the
ua kakauia ia mau mea e Isaia, ke keiki a Amosa, ke kaula.
son of Amoz, write.
23 So Uzziah slept with his fathers, and
23 Hiamoe iho la o Uzia me kona poe kupuna, a ua kanu
they buried him with his fathers in the
lakou ia ia me kona poe kupuna ma ke kula kahi e kanu ai no
field of the burial which [belonged] to
na'lii, no ka mea, olelo lakou, He lepera ia; a noho alii o
the kings; for they said, He [is] a leper:
Iotama kana keiki ma kona hakahaka.
and Jotham his son reigned in his stead.
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1 Jotham [was] twenty and five
1 He iwakaluakumamalima makahiki ko Iotama i kona wa i alii years old when he began to reign,
ai, a noho alii iho la ia i na makahiki he umikumamaono ma
and he reigned sixteen years in
Ierusalema; a o ka inoa o kona makuwahine, o Ierusa, ke
Jerusalem. His mother's name also
kaikamahine a Zadoka.
[was] Jerushah, the daughter of
Zadok.
2 And he did [that which was] right
in the sight of the LORD, according
2 A hana pololei ia i na maka o Iehova e like me ka hana a pau a
to all that his father Uzziah did:
Uzia, a kona makua i hana'i: aka hoi, aole ia i komo i ka hale o
howbeit he entered not into the
Iehova. A hana hewa no nae na kanaka.
temple of the LORD. And the
people did yet corruptly.
3 He built the high gate of the house
3 Ua kukulu ia i ka ipuka o ka hale o Iehova a kiekie, a maluna o
of the LORD, and on the wall of
ka pa o Opela, kukulu nui iho la ia.
Ophel he built much.
4 Moreover he built cities in the
4 Ua kukulu ia i na kulanakauhale ma na mauna o Iuda, a ma ka
mountains of Judah, and in the
waonahele kukulu ia i na pakaua, a me na halekiai.
forests he built castles and towers.
5 ¶ He fought also with the king of
the Ammonites, and prevailed
against them. And the children of
5 ¶ Ua kaua no hoi ia i ke alii o ka Amona, a lanakila maluna o
Ammon gave him the same year an
lakou: a ua haawi mai ka poe mamo a Amona, i kela makahiki, i
hundred talents of silver, and ten
hookahi haneri talena kala, a me na pahu palaoa he umi tausani, a
thousand measures of wheat, and
me na pahu bale he umi tausani. Pela i haawi mai ai ka poe mamo
ten thousand of barley. So much did
a Amona i ka makahiki elua, a me ke kolu.
the children of Ammon pay unto
him, both the second year, and the
third.
6 So Jotham became mighty,
6 A lilo iho la o Iotama i mea ikaika, no ka mea, ua
because he prepared his ways before
hoomakaukau oia i kona aoao imua o Iehova kona Akua.
the LORD his God.
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7 ¶ Now the rest of the acts of
7 ¶ A o ke koena o na hana a Iotama, a me kona kaua ana a pau, a Jotham, and all his wars, and his
me kona aoao, ua kakauia ma ka palapala no na'lii o Iseraela a me ways, lo, they [are] written in the
Iuda.
book of the kings of Israel and
Judah.
8 He iwakaluakumamalima makahiki ona i kona wa i alii ai, a
8 He was five and twenty years old
noho alii iho la ia i na makahiki he umikumamaono ma
when he began to reign, and reigned
Ierusalema.
sixteen years in Jerusalem.
9 ¶ And Jotham slept with his
9 ¶ A hiamoe iho la o Iotama, me kona poe kupuna, a kanu lakou
fathers, and they buried him in the
ia ia iloko o ke kulanakauhale o Davida; a noho alii iho la o
city of David: and Ahaz his son
Ahaza, kana keiki ma kona hakahaka.
reigned in his stead.
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1 He iwakalua makahiki ko Ahaza i kona wa i alii ai,
a noho alii iho la ia ma Ierusalema, he
umikumamaono makahiki; aole i hana pololei oia
imua o Iehova e like me Davida kona kupuna.
2 Aka, hele ia ma na aoao o na'lii o ka Iseraela, a
hana iho la ia i na kii i hooheheeia no Baala.
3 Ua kuni no hoi ia i ka mea ala ma ke awawa o ke
keiki a Hinoma, a puhi i kana mau keiki i ke ahi, e
like me ka aoao hoopailua o na lahuikanaka e, ka poe
a Iehova i kipaku aku ai imua o ke alo o ka poe mamo
a Iseraela.
4 Ua mohai aku hoi ia, a kuni i ka mea ala ma na
wahi kiekie maluna o na puu, a malalo iho o na laau
uliuli a pau.
5 No ia mea, haawi o Iehova kona Akua ia ia iloko o
ka lima o ke alii o Suria; a ua hahau lakou ia ia, a ua
lawe pio i kekahi poe nui loa o lakou, a alakai ia
lakou i Damaseko: a ua haawiia no hoi ia iloko o ka
lima o ke alii o ka Iseraela, a hahau mai oia ia ia ma
ka hahau nui.
6 ¶ No ka mea, pepehi o Peka ke keiki a Remalia ma
Iuda i hookahi haneri me ka iwakalua tausani kanaka
i ka la hookahi, he poe ikaika lakou a pau loa; no ka
mea, ua haalele lakou ia Iehova, ke Akua o ko lakou
poe kupuna.

KJV
1 Ahaz [was] twenty years old when he began
to reign, and he reigned sixteen years in
Jerusalem: but he did not [that which was] right
in the sight of the LORD, like David his father:
2 For he walked in the ways of the kings of
Israel, and made also molten images for Baalim.
3 Moreover he burnt incense in the valley of the
son of Hinnom, and burnt his children in the
fire, after the abominations of the heathen
whom the LORD had cast out before the
children of Israel.
4 He sacrificed also and burnt incense in the
high places, and on the hills, and under every
green tree.
5 Wherefore the LORD his God delivered him
into the hand of the king of Syria; and they
smote him, and carried away a great multitude
of them captives, and brought [them] to
Damascus. And he was also delivered into the
hand of the king of Israel, who smote him with
a great slaughter.
6 ¶ For Pekah the son of Remaliah slew in
Judah an hundred and twenty thousand in one
day, [which were] all valiant men; because they
had forsaken the LORD God of their fathers.

7 And Zichri, a mighty man of Ephraim, slew
7 Ua pepehi o Zikeri, ke kanaka ikaika o Eperaima ia
Maaseiah the king's son, and Azrikam the
Maseia ke keiki a ke alii, a me Azerikama, ka luna o
governor of the house, and Elkanah [that was]
ka hale, a me Elekama, ka mea malalo iho o ke alii.
next to the king.
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8 A ua lawe pio aku ka poe mamo a Iseraela i elua
haneri tausani o ko lakou poe hoahanau, he poe
wahine, a he poe keiki kane, a he poe kaikamahine; a
lawe no hoi lakou i ka waiwai pio he nui loa, a
halihali lakou i ka waiwai pio i Samaria.
9 Aia malaila kekahi kaula o Iehova, Odeda kona
inoa; hele ia iwaho e halawai pu me ka poe koa i ko
lakou komo ana iloko o Samaria, a olelo aku la oia ia
lakou, Aia hoi, i ka huhu ana o Iehova ke Akua o ko
oukou poe kupuna i ka Iuda, ua haawi mai oia ia
lakou iloko o ko oukou mau lima, a ua luku oukou ia
lakou me ka huhu i hiki loa aku i ka lani.
10 A ke manao nei oukou e hoohaahaa i ko Iuda a me
ko Ierusalema a lilo lakou i poe kauwakane, a i poe
kauwawahine na oukou: aka, o oukou, aole anei
iwaena o oukou no hoi kekahi, ka hana hewa ana'ku
ia Iehova i ko oukou Akua?
11 Ano, e hoolohe mai oukou ia'u, e hoihoi aku i ka
poe pio a oukou i lawe pio mai ai noloko mai o ko
oukou poe hoahanau; no ka mea, ua wela ka huhu o
Iehova maluna o oukou.

8 And the children of Israel carried away
captive of their brethren two hundred thousand,
women, sons, and daughters, and took also
away much spoil from them, and brought the
spoil to Samaria.
9 But a prophet of the LORD was there, whose
name [was] Oded: and he went out before the
host that came to Samaria, and said unto them,
Behold, because the LORD God of your fathers
was wroth with Judah, he hath delivered them
into your hand, and ye have slain them in a rage
[that] reacheth up unto heaven.
10 And now ye purpose to keep under the
children of Judah and Jerusalem for bondmen
and bondwomen unto you: [but are there] not
with you, even with you, sins against the LORD
your God?
11 Now hear me therefore, and deliver the
captives again, which ye have taken captive of
your brethren: for the fierce wrath of the LORD
[is] upon you.
12 Then certain of the heads of the children of
12 Alaila, ku ae la iluna kekahi poe no na luna o ka
Ephraim, Azariah the son of Johanan,
Eperaima, o Azaria, ke keiki a Iehohana, o Berekia ke
Berechiah the son of Meshillemoth, and
keiki a Meselemota, Iehizekia ke keiki a Saluma, a
Jehizkiah the son of Shallum, and Amasa the
me Amasa ke keiki a Hadelai, a ku e lakou i ka poe i
son of Hadlai, stood up against them that came
hoi mai mai ke kaua mai;
from the war,
13 And said unto them, Ye shall not bring in the
13 Olelo aku la ia lakou, Mai lawe mai oukou i ka
captives hither: for whereas we have offended
poe pio iloko nei; aia hoi, ua hewa kakou ia Iehova, a
against the LORD [already], ye intend to add
ke manao nei oukou e hoonui i ko kakou hewa, a me
[more] to our sins and to our trespass: for our
ko kakou lawehala; no ka mea, ua nui ko kakou hala,
trespass is great, and [there is] fierce wrath
a ua wela ka huhu maluna o ka Iseraela.
against Israel.
14 Alaila, haalele ka poe koa i ka poe pio, a me ka
14 So the armed men left the captives and the
waiwai pio imua o na alii, a imua o ka ahakanaka a
spoil before the princes and all the congregation.
pau.
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15 A ku ae la iluna ua poe kanaka la i oleloia'i ko
lakou inoa, a lawe lakou i ua poe pio la, a no ka
waiwai pio hoaahu i ka poe o lakou i nele i ke kapa
ole, a kahiko ia lakou, a hawele ia lakou i na kamaa, a
haawi i ka ai na lakou, a hoohainu, a kahinu ia lakou i
ka aila, a hooee i ka poe nawaliwali maluna o na
hoki, a alakai ia lakou i Ieriko i ke kulanakauhale laau
loulu, i ko lakou poe hoahanau: a hoi lakou i Samaria.
16 ¶ Ia manawa hoouna o Ahaza ke alii ma na'lii o
Asuria i kokua mai lakou ia ia.
17 No ka mea, ua hele hou mai ka Edoma, a pepehi i
ka Iuda, a lawe pio i kekahi poe.
18 A o ko Pilisetia, ua hao lakou i na kulanakauhale
ma na awawa, a ma ke kukulu hema o Iuda, a ua
hoopio ia Betesemesa, a me Aialona, a me Gederota,
a me Soko, a me na kauhale e pili ana ilaila, a me
Timena, a me na kauhale e pili ana ilaila, a me
Gimezo, a me na kauhale e pili ana ilaila; a noho iho
la lakou ma ia mau wahi.
19 No ka mea, hoohaahaa loa o Iehova i ka Iuda no
ka hewa o Ahaza, ke alii o ka Iseraela; no ka mea, ua
hookuu aku oia i ka Iuda i lawehala loa ia Iehova.
20 A hele mai la io na la o Tilegata-pilenesera, ke alii
o Asuria, a hoopilikia ia ia, aole hoi i kokua ia ia.
21 No ka mea, ua mahele o Ahaza i na mea iloko o ka
hale o Iehova, a me ka hale o ke alii, a o na alii iho, a
haawi aku na ke alii o Asuria; aole nae ia i kokua mai
ia ia.
22 ¶ A i kona wa popilikia, hoonui ia i kona lawehala
ana ia Iehova. Oia no ua alii la, o Ahaza.
23 Ua mohai ia i na akua o Damaseko, na mea i
pepehi mai ia ia; a olelo iho la ia, No ka mea, o na
akua o na'lii o Suria, ua kokua ia mau mea ia lakou,
no ia mea, e mohai aku au ia lakou, i kokua mai lakou
ia'u. Aka, ua lilo lakou i mea e make ai ia, a me ka
Iseraela a pau.

15 And the men which were expressed by name
rose up, and took the captives, and with the
spoil clothed all that were naked among them,
and arrayed them, and shod them, and gave
them to eat and to drink, and anointed them, and
carried all the feeble of them upon asses, and
brought them to Jericho, the city of palm trees,
to their brethren: then they returned to Samaria.
16 ¶ At that time did king Ahaz send unto the
kings of Assyria to help him.
17 For again the Edomites had come and
smitten Judah, and carried away captives.
18 The Philistines also had invaded the cities of
the low country, and of the south of Judah, and
had taken Beth-shemesh, and Ajalon, and
Gederoth, and Shocho with the villages thereof,
and Timnah with the villages thereof, Gimzo
also and the villages thereof: and they dwelt
there.
19 For the LORD brought Judah low because of
Ahaz king of Israel; for he made Judah naked,
and transgressed sore against the LORD.
20 And Tilgath-pilneser king of Assyria came
unto him, and distressed him, but strengthened
him not.
21 For Ahaz took away a portion [out] of the
house of the LORD, and [out] of the house of
the king, and of the princes, and gave [it] unto
the king of Assyria: but he helped him not.
22 ¶ And in the time of his distress did he
trespass yet more against the LORD: this [is
that] king Ahaz.
23 For he sacrificed unto the gods of Damascus,
which smote him: and he said, Because the gods
of the kings of Syria help them, [therefore] will
I sacrifice to them, that they may help me. But
they were the ruin of him, and of all Israel.
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24 A houluulu o Ahaza i na kiaha o ka hale o ke
Akua, a okioki oia ia mau kiahi o ka hale o ke Akua,
a pani ia i na puka o ka hale o Iehova, a hana iho la
nona i mau kuahu ma na huina a pau o Ierusalema.
25 A ma kela kulanakauhale, keia kulanakauhale o
Iuda, hana iho la ia i na wahi kiekie e kuni i ka mea
ala i na akua e, a hoonaukiuki iho la oia ia Iehova i ke
Akua o kona poe kupuna.
26 ¶ A o ke koena o kana mau hana, a o kona aoao a
pau, ka mua a me ka hope, aia hoi, ua kakauia iloko o
ka buke no na'lii o ka Iuda a me ka Iseraela.
27 A hiamoe iho la o Ahaza me kona poe kupuna, a
ua kanu lakou ia ia iloko o ke kulanakauhale ma
Ierusalema; aka, aole lakou i waiho ia ia ma na wahi e
kanu ai no na'lii o Iseraela; a noho alii iho la o
Hezekia kana keiki mahope ona.

24 And Ahaz gathered together the vessels of
the house of God, and cut in pieces the vessels
of the house of God, and shut up the doors of
the house of the LORD, and he made him altars
in every corner of Jerusalem.
25 And in every several city of Judah he made
high places to burn incense unto other gods, and
provoked to anger the LORD God of his fathers.
26 ¶ Now the rest of his acts and of all his ways,
first and last, behold, they [are] written in the
book of the kings of Judah and Israel.
27 And Ahaz slept with his fathers, and they
buried him in the city, [even] in Jerusalem: but
they brought him not into the sepulchres of the
kings of Israel: and Hezekiah his son reigned in
his stead.
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KA BUKE ALUA KA OIHANAALII.
THE BOOK OF II CHRONICLES, CHAPTER 29
Hawaiian
1 Hoomaka iho la o Hezekia e alii i kona makahiki he
iwakaluakumamalima, a he iwakaluakumamaiwa makahiki
kona noho alii ana ma Ierusalema; a o ka inoa o kona
makuwahine, o Abia, ke kaikamahine a Zekaria.
2 Hana pololei iho la oia imua i ke alo o Iehova, e like me na
mea a pau a Davida kona kupuna i hana'i.
3 ¶ I ka makahiki mua o kona noho alii ana, a i ka malama
mua no hoi, wehe ae la ia i na puka o ka hale o Iehova, a hana
hou ia mau mea.
4 Kii aku ia i na kahuna a me na Levi, a houluulu ia lakou ma
ke ala ma ka hikina;
5 Olelo aku la oia ia lakou, E hoolohe mai oukou ia'u, e na
Levi; ano, e huikala oukou ia oukou iho, a e hoomaemae
oukou i ka hale o Iehova ke Akua o ko oukou poe kupuna, a e
lawe aku i na mea haumia mai kahi hoano aku.
6 No ka mea, ua lawehala ko kakou poe kupuna, ua hana ino
lakou imua i ke alo o Iehova, ko kakou Akua, ua haalele
lakou ia ia, ua huli ko lakou maka mai ka halelewa o Iehova
aku, a ua haawi mai lakou i ke kua.

7 A ua pani lakou i na puka o ka lanai, ua kinai i na kukui,
aole lakou i kuni i ka mea ala, aole hoi i mohai aku lakou i
kekahi mohai ma kahi hoano o ke Akua o ka Iseraela.

KJV
1 Hezekiah began to reign [when he
was] five and twenty years old, and he
reigned nine and twenty years in
Jerusalem. And his mother's name [was]
Abijah, the daughter of Zechariah.
2 And he did [that which was] right in
the sight of the LORD, according to all
that David his father had done.
3 ¶ He in the first year of his reign, in
the first month, opened the doors of the
house of the LORD, and repaired them.
4 And he brought in the priests and the
Levites, and gathered them together into
the east street,
5 And said unto them, Hear me, ye
Levites, sanctify now yourselves, and
sanctify the house of the LORD God of
your fathers, and carry forth the
filthiness out of the holy [place].
6 For our fathers have trespassed, and
done [that which was] evil in the eyes of
the LORD our God, and have forsaken
him, and have turned away their faces
from the habitation of the LORD, and
turned [their] backs.
7 Also they have shut up the doors of
the porch, and put out the lamps, and
have not burned incense nor offered
burnt offerings in the holy [place] unto
the God of Israel.
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8 Wherefore the wrath of the LORD
8 No ia mea, ua kauia mai ka huhu o Iehova maluna o ka
was upon Judah and Jerusalem, and he
Iuda, a me ko Ierusalema, a ua haawi oia ia lakou i ka hana
hath delivered them to trouble, to
ino ia mai, a me ka heneheneia mai, a me ka hoowahawahaia
astonishment, and to hissing, as ye see
mai, e like me ka mea a ko oukou mau maka i ike iho nei.
with your eyes.
9 For, lo, our fathers have fallen by the
9 Aia hoi, ua haule ko kakou poe kupuna i ka pahikaua, a o
ka kakou poe keiki kane, a me na kaikamahine a kakou, a me sword, and our sons and our daughters
na wahine a kakou, he poe pio lakou no keia hewa.
and our wives [are] in captivity for this.
10 Now [it is] in mine heart to make a
10 Ano, eia no iloko o ko'u naau e hana i berita me Iehova ke
covenant with the LORD God of Israel,
Akua o ka Iseraela, i huli ae kona huhu wela mai o kakou
that his fierce wrath may turn away
aku.
from us.
11 My sons, be not now negligent: for
11 Ano, e ka'u poe keiki, mai lalau oukou; no ka mea, ua wae the LORD hath chosen you to stand
mai o Iehova ia oukou e ku imua ona e hookauwa nana, a e
before him, to serve him, and that ye
lawelawe i kana mau oihana, a e kuni i ka mea ala.
should minister unto him, and burn
incense.
12 ¶ Then the Levites arose, Mahath the
son of Amasai, and Joel the son of
12 ¶ Alaila, ku ae la iluna na Levi, o Mahata, ke keiki a
Azariah, of the sons of the Kohathites:
Amasai, a me Ioela, ke keiki a Azaria, no ka poe mamo a
and of the sons of Merari, Kish the son
Kohata; a no ka poe mamo a Merari, o Kisa ke keiki a Abedi,
of Abdi, and Azariah the son of
a me Azaria ke keiki a Iehalelela; a o ka poe mamo a
Jehalelel: and of the Gershonites; Joah
Geresoma, o Ioa ke keiki a Zima, a o Edena ke keiki a Ioa;
the son of Zimmah, and Eden the son of
Joah:
13 And of the sons of Elizaphan;
13 A no ka poe mamo a Elizapana, o Simeri, a me Ieila; a no
Shimri, and Jeiel: and of the sons of
ka poe mamo a Asapa, o Zekaria, a me Matania;
Asaph; Zechariah, and Mattaniah:
14 And of the sons of Heman; Jehiel,
14 A no ka poe mamo a Hemana, o Iehiela, a me Simei; a no
and Shimei: and of the sons of
ka poe mamo a Iedutuna, o Semaia a me Uziela.
Jeduthun; Shemaiah, and Uzziel.
15 And they gathered their brethren, and
15 A houluulu lakou i ko lakou poe hoahanau, a huikala ia
sanctified themselves, and came,
lakou iho, a hele mai e like me ke kauoha a ke alii, a me ka
according to the commandment of the
olelo a Iehova, e hoomaemae i ka hale o Iehova.
king, by the words of the LORD, to
cleanse the house of the LORD.
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16 A komo na kahuna iloko lilo o ka hale o Iehova e
hoomaemae, a lawe lakou iwaho i na mea maemae ole a pau i
loaa ia lakou ma ka luakini o Iehova, a waiho ma ke kahua o
ka hale o Iehova. A lawe ka poe mamo a Levi ia mau mea, a
hali aku i ke kahawai o Kiderona.

17 Hoomaka lakou e hoomaemae i ka la mua o ka malama
mua, a i ka la ewalu o ua malama la ua hiki lakou i ka lanai o
Iehova; pela i hoomaemae ai lakou i ka hale o Iehova i na la
ewalu, a i ka la umikumamaono o ka malama mua, hoopau ae
la lakou.

18 A komo lakou iloko io Hezekia la, ke alii, a olelo aku la ia
ia, Ua hoomaemae makou i ka hale o Iehova a pau, a me ke
kuahu mohai, a me ko laila mau kiaha a pau, a me ka papa
berena hoike, a me ko laila mau kiaha a pau.
19 A me na kiaha a pau a ke alii a Ahaza i kiola aku ai, i kona
lawehala ana i kona wa i noho alii ai, hoomakaukau makou, a
hoomaemae no hoi, aia hoi ia mau mea imua o ke kuahu o
Iehova.
20 ¶ A kakahiaka nui ala ae la o Hezekia, ke alii, a houluulu i
na alii o ke kulanakauhale, a pii aku i ka hale o Iehova.
21 A lawe mai lakou i ehiku bipi kane, a me na hipa keiki
ehiku, a me na kao kane ehiku, i mohaihala no ke aupuni, a
no ke keenakapu, a no ka Iuda; a kauoha aku la ia i na mamo
a Aarona, i na kahuna, e mohai aku ia mau mea maluna o ke
kuahu o Iehova.

16 And the priests went into the inner
part of the house of the LORD, to
cleanse [it], and brought out all the
uncleanness that they found in the
temple of the LORD into the court of
the house of the LORD. And the Levites
took [it], to carry [it] out abroad into the
brook Kidron.
17 Now they began on the first [day] of
the first month to sanctify, and on the
eighth day of the month came they to
the porch of the LORD: so they
sanctified the house of the LORD in
eight days; and in the sixteenth day of
the first month they made an end.
18 Then they went in to Hezekiah the
king, and said, We have cleansed all the
house of the LORD, and the altar of
burnt offering, with all the vessels
thereof, and the shewbread table, with
all the vessels thereof.
19 Moreover all the vessels, which king
Ahaz in his reign did cast away in his
transgression, have we prepared and
sanctified, and, behold, they [are] before
the altar of the LORD.
20 ¶ Then Hezekiah the king rose early,
and gathered the rulers of the city, and
went up to the house of the LORD.
21 And they brought seven bullocks,
and seven rams, and seven lambs, and
seven he goats, for a sin offering for the
kingdom, and for the sanctuary, and for
Judah. And he commanded the priests
the sons of Aaron to offer [them] on the
altar of the LORD.
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22 So they killed the bullocks, and the
22 A pepehi iho la lakou i na bipi, a lawe na kahuna i ke
priests received the blood, and sprinkled
koko, a kapipi iho la maluna o ke kuahu; a pepehi no hoi
[it] on the altar: likewise, when they had
lakou i na hipa kane, a kapipi iho la i ke koko maluna o ke
killed the rams, they sprinkled the blood
kuahu; a pepehi lakou i na hipa keiki no hoi, a kapipi iho la i upon the altar: they killed also the
ke koko maluna o ke kuahu.
lambs, and they sprinkled the blood
upon the altar.
23 And they brought forth the he goats
23 A kai mai la lakou i na kao kane i mohaihala imua o ke
[for] the sin offering before the king and
alii, a me ka ahakanaka; a kau lakou i ko lakou mau lima
the congregation; and they laid their
maluna o ia mau mea:
hands upon them:
24 And the priests killed them, and they
made reconciliation with their blood
24 A pepehi na kahuna ia mau mea, a mohai aku i ko lakou
koko maluna o ke kuahu, i mea e uhi ai i ka hala no ka
upon the altar, to make an atonement for
Iseraela a pau; no ka mea, no ka Iseraela a pau i kauoha ai ke all Israel: for the king commanded [that]
the burnt offering and the sin offering
alii i ka mohaikuni a me ka mohaihala.
[should be made] for all Israel.
25 And he set the Levites in the house
of the LORD with cymbals, with
25 A hoonoho iho la oia i na Levi iloko o ka hale o Iehova
me na kimebala, a me na pesaletera, a me na mea kani, e like psalteries, and with harps, according to
the commandment of David, and of Gad
me ke kauoha a Davida, a me Gada ke kumu a ke alii, a me
Natana ke kaula: no ka mea, pela ke kauoha a Iehova ma na the king's seer, and Nathan the prophet:
for [so was] the commandment of the
kaula.
LORD by his prophets.
26 And the Levites stood with the
26 A ku ae la iluna na Levi me na mea kani a Davida, a o na
instruments of David, and the priests
kahuna kekahi me na pu.
with the trumpets.
27 And Hezekiah commanded to offer
27 Alaila, kauoha o Hezekia e mohai aku i ka mohai maluna the burnt offering upon the altar. And
o ke kuahu; a i ka wa i hoomaka ai lakou e mohai aku,
when the burnt offering began, the song
hoomaka no hoi ka himeni o Iehova me na pu a me na mea
of the LORD began [also] with the
kani, a Davida ke alii o ka Iseraela.
trumpets, and with the instruments
[ordained] by David king of Israel.
28 And all the congregation
28 A o ka ahakanaka a pau loa, kulou iho la lakou, a himeni worshipped, and the singers sang, and
aku ka poe himeni, puhi no hoi ka poe puhi pu; a hana pela a the trumpeters sounded: [and] all [this
pau ka mohai ana.
continued] until the burnt offering was
finished.
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29 A pau ae la ka mohai ana, kulou iho la ke alii, a me ka poe
malaila pu me ia a pau, a hoomana aku la.

30 Alaila, kauoha ae la o Hezekia ke alii, a me na kaukaualii i
na Levi, e hoomaikai aku ia Iehova ma na olelo a Davida, a
me Asapa ke kaula. A hoomaikai aku lakou me ka olioli,
kulou iho la, a hoomana aku la.

31 Olelo mai la o Hezekia, i mai la, Ano, ua hoolaa oukou ia
oukou iho no Iehova, e hele mai, a e lawe mai i na mohai, a
me na mohai aloha i ka hale o Iehova. A lawe mai ka
ahakanaka i na alana, a me na mohai aloha; a o ka poe a pau i
makemake ka naau, lawe mai lakou i na mohaikuni.

32 O na mohaikuni ma ka helu ana, a ka ahakanaka i lawe
mai ai, he kanahiku bipi, hookahi haneri hipa kane, a elua
haneri hipa keiki: no ka mohaikuni ia Iehova keia mau mea a
pau loa.
33 A o na mea i hoolaaia, eono haneri bipi, a ekolu tausani
hipa.
34 Aka, aole i nui ka poe kahuna, aole hiki ia lakou wale no
ke pepehi i na mohaikuni a pau: no ia mea, kokua mai ko
lakou poe hoahanau, o na Levi, a hiki i ka pau ana o ka hana,
a i ka wa hoi i huikala mai ai ka poe kahuna ia lakou iho; no
ka mea, ua oi aku ka pololei o ka naau o na Levi e huikala ia
lakou iho mamua o na kahuna.
35 Ua nui loa no hoi na mohaikuni me ka momona o na
mohai aloha, a me na mohai inu, no kela mohaikuni, keia
mohaikuni. Pela i hooponoponoia'i na oihana o ka hale o
Iehova.

29 And when they had made an end of
offering, the king and all that were
present with him bowed themselves,
and worshipped.
30 Moreover Hezekiah the king and the
princes commanded the Levites to sing
praise unto the LORD with the words of
David, and of Asaph the seer. And they
sang praises with gladness, and they
bowed their heads and worshipped.
31 Then Hezekiah answered and said,
Now ye have consecrated yourselves
unto the LORD, come near and bring
sacrifices and thank offerings into the
house of the LORD. And the
congregation brought in sacrifices and
thank offerings; and as many as were of
a free heart burnt offerings.
32 And the number of the burnt
offerings, which the congregation
brought, was threescore and ten
bullocks, an hundred rams, [and] two
hundred lambs: all these [were] for a
burnt offering to the LORD.
33 And the consecrated things [were]
six hundred oxen and three thousand
sheep.
34 But the priests were too few, so that
they could not flay all the burnt
offerings: wherefore their brethren the
Levites did help them, till the work was
ended, and until the [other] priests had
sanctified themselves: for the Levites
[were] more upright in heart to sanctify
themselves than the priests.
35 And also the burnt offerings [were]
in abundance, with the fat of the peace
offerings, and the drink offerings for
[every] burnt offering. So the service of
the house of the LORD was set in order.
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36 A hauoli o Hezekia a me na kanaka a pau i ko ke Akua
hoomakaukau ana i na kanaka; no ka mea, hiki wawe no ka
hana.

36 And Hezekiah rejoiced, and all the
people, that God had prepared the
people: for the thing was [done]
suddenly.
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KA BUKE ALUA KA OIHANAALII.
THE BOOK OF II CHRONICLES, CHAPTER 30
Hawaiian
1 Hoouna aku la o Hezekia a i ka Iseraela a pau, a
me ka Iuda, a kakau no hoi oia i na palapala na ka
Eperaima, a me Manase, e hele mai i ka hale o
Iehova ma Ierusalema, e hana i ka ahaaina
moliaola na Iehova ke Akua o ka Iseraela.
2 Ua kukakuka pu ke alii a me na alii iho ona, a me
ka ahakanaka a pau ma Ierusalema, e hana i ka
ahaaina moliaola i ka malama elua.

KJV
1 And Hezekiah sent to all Israel and Judah, and
wrote letters also to Ephraim and Manasseh, that
they should come to the house of the LORD at
Jerusalem, to keep the passover unto the LORD
God of Israel.
2 For the king had taken counsel, and his princes,
and all the congregation in Jerusalem, to keep the
passover in the second month.
3 For they could not keep it at that time, because
3 No ka mea, aole i hiki ke hanaia ia manawa, no
the priests had not sanctified themselves
ka mea, aole i huikala pono na kahuna ia lakou iho,
sufficiently, neither had the people gathered
aole hoi i akoakoa mai na kanaka ma Ierusalema.
themselves together to Jerusalem.
4 A ua pololei ia mea i na maka o ke alii, a i na
4 And the thing pleased the king and all the
maka o ka ahakanaka a pau.
congregation.
5 So they established a decree to make
5 A kau lakou i ke kanawai, e kukala aku ma
proclamation throughout all Israel, from BeerIseraela a pau loa, mai Beereseba a hiki i Dana, e
sheba even to Dan, that they should come to keep
hele mai lakou e hana i ka ahaaina moliaola no
the passover unto the LORD God of Israel at
Iehova, ke Akua o ka Iseraela ma Ierusalema; no
Jerusalem: for they had not done [it] of a long
ka mea, ua loihi ka manawa i hana ole ai lakou e
like me ka mea i kakauia'i.
[time in such sort] as it was written.
6 Alaila, hele aku la ka poe kukini me na palapala a 6 So the posts went with the letters from the king
ke alii, a me kona poe alii ma Iseraela a pau a me
and his princes throughout all Israel and Judah,
Iuda, e olelo ana e like me ke kauoha a ke alii, E na and according to the commandment of the king,
mamo a Iseraela, e huli mai ia Iehova ke Akua o
saying, Ye children of Israel, turn again unto the
Aberahama, a me Isaaka, a me Iseraela, a e huli
LORD God of Abraham, Isaac, and Israel, and he
mai no kela i ke koena, i ka poe o oukou i pakele, will return to the remnant of you, that are escaped
mai ka lima mai, o na'lii o Asuria.
out of the hand of the kings of Assyria.
7 Mai noho oukou e like me ko oukou poe makua,
7 And be not ye like your fathers, and like your
a me ko oukou poe hoahanau, ka poe i lawehala ia
brethren, which trespassed against the LORD God
Iehova ke Akua o ko lakou poe kupuna, a haawi
of their fathers, [who] therefore gave them up to
oia ia lakou e lukuia mai, e like me ka mea a oukou
desolation, as ye see.
e ike nei.
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8 Ano, mai hooolea oukou i ko oukou a-i e like me
ko oukou poe kupuna; e hoolilo ia oukou iho no
Iehova, a e komo oukou iloko o kona wahi hoano
ana i hoano mau loa ai; a e hookauwa na Iehova ko
oukou Akua, i huli ae ka wela o kona huhu mai o
oukou aku.
9 No ka mea, i ko oukou huli ana ia Iehova, e loaa
ke alohaia mai i ko oukou poe hoahanau, a me ka
oukou poe kamalii imua o ka poe i lawe pio aku ia
lakou, a e hoi hou lakou i keia aina; no ka mea, ua
ahonui, a ua lokomaikai o Iehova ko oukou Akua,
aole e haliu kona maka mai oukou aku, ke huli
oukou ia ia.
10 Pela i kaahele ai ka poe kukini mai kekahi
kulanakauhale, i kekahi kulanakauhale ma ka aina
o Eperaima, a me Manase a hiki i Zebuluna; aka,
ua akaaka henehene na kanaka ia lakou me ka
hoomaewaewa mai ia lakou.
11 Aka, o kekahi poe no Asera, a me Manase, a no
Zebuluna, hoohaahaa lakou ia lakou iho, a hele mai
i Ierusalema.
12 A maluna o ka Iuda ka lima o Iehova e haawi ia
lakou i ka naau hookahi, e hana i ke kauoha a ke
alii, a me na alii iho, e like me ke kanawai o
Iehova.
13 ¶ A akoakoa mai la ma Ierusalema na kanaka he
nui loa e hana i ka ahaaina berena hu ole, i ka
malama elua, he ahakanaka nui loa.
14 Alaila, ku ae la lakou iluna a lawe aku lakou i
na kuahu ma Ierusalema, a lawe aku no hoi lakou i
na ipuahi, a hoolei ia mau mea iloko o ke kahawai
o Kederona.
15 A pepehi lakou i ka mohai moliaola i ka la
umikumamaha o ka malama elua; a o na kahuna a
me na Levi, ua hilahila lakou, a huikala lakou ia
lakou iho, a lawe lakou i na mohaikuni iloko o ka
hale o Iehova.
16 Ku ae la lakou iluna ma ko lakou wahi e like me
ka lakou oihana i kauohaia'i e Mose, ke kanaka o
ke Akua; a o na kahuna, kapipi iho la lakou i ke
koko i loaa ia lakou ma ka lima o na Levi.

8 Now be ye not stiffnecked, as your fathers
[were, but] yield yourselves unto the LORD, and
enter into his sanctuary, which he hath sanctified
for ever: and serve the LORD your God, that the
fierceness of his wrath may turn away from you.
9 For if ye turn again unto the LORD, your
brethren and your children [shall find] compassion
before them that lead them captive, so that they
shall come again into this land: for the LORD
your God [is] gracious and merciful, and will not
turn away [his] face from you, if ye return unto
him.
10 So the posts passed from city to city through
the country of Ephraim and Manasseh even unto
Zebulun: but they laughed them to scorn, and
mocked them.
11 Nevertheless divers of Asher and Manasseh
and of Zebulun humbled themselves, and came to
Jerusalem.
12 Also in Judah the hand of God was to give
them one heart to do the commandment of the
king and of the princes, by the word of the LORD.
13 ¶ And there assembled at Jerusalem much
people to keep the feast of unleavened bread in the
second month, a very great congregation.
14 And they arose and took away the altars that
[were] in Jerusalem, and all the altars for incense
took they away, and cast [them] into the brook
Kidron.
15 Then they killed the passover on the fourteenth
[day] of the second month: and the priests and the
Levites were ashamed, and sanctified themselves,
and brought in the burnt offerings into the house
of the LORD.
16 And they stood in their place after their
manner, according to the law of Moses the man of
God: the priests sprinkled the blood, [which they
received] of the hand of the Levites.
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17 No ka mea, ua nui ka poe iwaena o ka
ahakanaka i huikala ole ia lakou iho; nolaila, aia na
Levi maluna o ka pepehi ana i ka mohai moliaola
no ka poe maemae ole, i mea e huikala ai ia lakou
no Iehova.
18 No ka mea, he lehulehu ka poe kanaka no
Eperaima, a me Manase, a me Isekara, a me
Zebuluna, aole i huikala lakou ia lakou iho, aka, ai
no nae lakou i ka ahaaina moliaola, aole e like me
ka mea i kakauia. Aka, pule o Hezekia no lakou, i
aku la, E kala mai oe, e Iehova ka maikai,
19 I kela mea keia mea i hoomakaukau i kona naau
e imi i ke Akua ia Iehova, ke Akua o kona poe
kupuna, aole nae i maemae e like me ka huikala
ana o ka luakini.
20 Hoolohe mai o Iehova ia Hezekia, a hoola mai
oia i na kanaka.
21 A o ka poe mamo a Iseraela a pau ma
Ierusalema, hana lakou i ka ahaaina berena hu ole i
na la ehiku, me ka olioli nui: a hoolea aku na
kahuna a me na mamo a Levi ia Iehova i kela la i
keia la, me na mea kani ikaika ia Iehova.
22 Olelo oluolu aku o Hezekia i na Levi a pau, ka
poe i ao aku ma ka ike pono ia Iehova: a ai lakou i
ka ahaaina i na la ehiku, a mohai aku lakou i na
mohai aloha, a hai aku lakou i ko lakou hewa ia
Iehova ke Akua o ko lakou poe kupuna.
23 A kukakuka pu ka poe ahakanaka a pau e hana i
na la ehiku hou aku: a hana no lakou i na la ehiku
hou aku me ka olioli.
24 No ka mea, ua haawi o Hezekia ke alii o ka Iuda
na ka ahakanaka i hookahi tausani bipi a me na
hipa ehiku tausani; a haawi na alii na ka ahakanaka
i hookahi tausani bipi, a me na hipa he umi tausani:
a o na kahuna he nui loa, huikala lakou ia lakou
iho.
25 Hauoli no ka ahakanaka a pau o ka Iuda, o na
kahuna, a me na Levi, a o ka ahakanaka a pau i
hele mai, no ka Iseraela, a me na malihini i hele
mai ka aina o Iseraela mai, a me ka poe i noho ma
Iuda.

17 For [there were] many in the congregation that
were not sanctified: therefore the Levites had the
charge of the killing of the passovers for every one
[that was] not clean, to sanctify [them] unto the
LORD.
18 For a multitude of the people, [even] many of
Ephraim, and Manasseh, Issachar, and Zebulun,
had not cleansed themselves, yet did they eat the
passover otherwise than it was written. But
Hezekiah prayed for them, saying, The good
LORD pardon every one
19 [That] prepareth his heart to seek God, the
LORD God of his fathers, though [he be] not
[cleansed] according to the purification of the
sanctuary.
20 And the LORD hearkened to Hezekiah, and
healed the people.
21 And the children of Israel that were present at
Jerusalem kept the feast of unleavened bread
seven days with great gladness: and the Levites
and the priests praised the LORD day by day,
[singing] with loud instruments unto the LORD.
22 And Hezekiah spake comfortably unto all the
Levites that taught the good knowledge of the
LORD: and they did eat throughout the feast seven
days, offering peace offerings, and making
confession to the LORD God of their fathers.
23 And the whole assembly took counsel to keep
other seven days: and they kept [other] seven days
with gladness.
24 For Hezekiah king of Judah did give to the
congregation a thousand bullocks and seven
thousand sheep; and the princes gave to the
congregation a thousand bullocks and ten
thousand sheep: and a great number of priests
sanctified themselves.
25 And all the congregation of Judah, with the
priests and the Levites, and all the congregation
that came out of Israel, and the strangers that came
out of the land of Israel, and that dwelt in Judah,
rejoiced.
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26 Ua nui ka hauoli ana ma Ierusalema: no ka mea,
mai ka wa ia Solomona o ke keiki a Davida ke alii
o ka Iseraela mai, aohe mea like ma Ierusalema.
27 ¶ Ku ae la iluna na kahuna, a me na Levi, a
hoomaikai aku i na kanaka: a ua loheia ko lakou
leo, a ua hiki ka lakou pule i kona wahi hoano i ka
lani.

26 So there was great joy in Jerusalem: for since
the time of Solomon the son of David king of
Israel [there was] not the like in Jerusalem.
27 ¶ Then the priests the Levites arose and blessed
the people: and their voice was heard, and their
prayer came [up] to his holy dwelling place,
[even] unto heaven.
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KA BUKE ALUA KA OIHANAALII.
THE BOOK OF II CHRONICLES, CHAPTER 31
Hawaiian
1 A pau ae la keia mau mea a pau, hele iwaho ka
Iseraela a pau i hoakoakoaia ma na
kulanakauhale o ka Iuda, a kuipalu iho la i na
kii, a oki liilii i na kii no Asetarota, a wawahi i
na wahi kiekie, a me na kuahu ma Iuda a pau, a
me Beniamina, a me Eperaima no hoi, a me
Manase, a pau ae la ia mau mea. Alaila, hoi na
mamo a Iseraela a pau, kela kanaka keia kanaka
i kona aina hooili, i ko lakou mau kulanakauhale
iho.
2 ¶ A hoonoho o Hezekia i na papa o ka poe
kahuna, a me na Levi, e like me ko lakou papa, o
kela kanaka keia kanaka e like me kana oihana, i
na kahuna a me na Levi ma ka mohaikuni a me
na mohai aloha, e lawelawe, a e hoomaikai aku,
a e hoolea aku ma na puka o na halelewa o
Iehova.
3 Hoomaopopo no hoi oia i kauwahi noloko mai
o ka waiwai a ke alii, i mau mohaikuni, i mau
mohai no ke kakahiaka, a me ke ahiahi; i mau
mohai no na Sabati, a no na mahina hou, a no na
ahaaina, e like me ka mea i kakauia iloko o ke
kanawai o Iehova.
4 Olelo ia i na kanaka i ka poe i noho ma
Ierusalema, e haawi aku i ka haawina o ka poe
kahuna, a me na Levi i ikaika lakou ma ke
kanawai o Iehova.
5 ¶ A hoolahaia keia olelo, hoonui iho la ka poe
mamo a Iseraela i ka ohi mua ana o ka ai, a me
ka waina, a me ka aila, a me ka meli, a me na
mea a pau o ke kihapai i ohiia'i; a lawe nui mai
lakou i ka hapaumi o ia mau mea a pau

KJV
1 Now when all this was finished, all Israel that were
present went out to the cities of Judah, and brake the
images in pieces, and cut down the groves, and threw
down the high places and the altars out of all Judah
and Benjamin, in Ephraim also and Manasseh, until
they had utterly destroyed them all. Then all the
children of Israel returned, every man to his
possession, into their own cities.
2 ¶ And Hezekiah appointed the courses of the
priests and the Levites after their courses, every man
according to his service, the priests and Levites for
burnt offerings and for peace offerings, to minister,
and to give thanks, and to praise in the gates of the
tents of the LORD.
3 [He appointed] also the king's portion of his
substance for the burnt offerings, [to wit], for the
morning and evening burnt offerings, and the burnt
offerings for the sabbaths, and for the new moons,
and for the set feasts, as [it is] written in the law of
the LORD.
4 Moreover he commanded the people that dwelt in
Jerusalem to give the portion of the priests and the
Levites, that they might be encouraged in the law of
the LORD.
5 ¶ And as soon as the commandment came abroad,
the children of Israel brought in abundance the
firstfruits of corn, wine, and oil, and honey, and of
all the increase of the field; and the tithe of all
[things] brought they in abundantly.
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6 A o na mamo a Iseraela, a me ka Iuda, ka poe
noho ma na kulanakauhale o Iuda, lawe mai
lakou i ka hapaumi o na bipi, a me na hipa, a me
ka hapaumi o na mea laa i hoolaaia ia Iehova ko
lakou Akua, a waiho akoakoa lakou ia mau mea,
he puu okoa no, a he puu okoa.

6 And [concerning] the children of Israel and Judah,
that dwelt in the cities of Judah, they also brought in
the tithe of oxen and sheep, and the tithe of holy
things which were consecrated unto the LORD their
God, and laid [them] by heaps.

7 In the third month they began to lay the foundation
7 I ka malama ekolu, hoomaka lakou e hookumu
of the heaps, and finished [them] in the seventh
i na puu, a i ka malama ehiku, ua hoopau lakou.
month.
8 Alaila, hiki mai o Hezekia, a me na alii, a ike i 8 And when Hezekiah and the princes came and saw
na puu, a hoomaikai lakou ia Iehova, a i kona
the heaps, they blessed the LORD, and his people
Israel.
poe kanaka i ka Iseraela.
9 Ninau o Hezekia i na kahuna a me na Levi no 9 Then Hezekiah questioned with the priests and the
na puu.
Levites concerning the heaps.
10 Hai mai o Azaria, ke kahuna nui, no ka hale o 10 And Azariah the chief priest of the house of
Zadok answered him, and said, Since [the people]
Zadoka, i mai la, Mai ka hoomaka ana mai e
began to bring the offerings into the house of the
lawe i ka mohai iloko o ka hale o Iehova, he ai
LORD, we have had enough to eat, and have left
no a maona, a koe no ka nui; no ka mea, ua
hoomaikai mai o Iehova i kona poe kanaka; a eia plenty: for the LORD hath blessed his people; and
that which is left [is] this great store.
ke koena, o keia mea he nui no.
11 ¶ Alaila, kauoha o Hezekia e hoomakaukau i 11 ¶ Then Hezekiah commanded to prepare
na keena oluna ma ka hale o Iehova: a
chambers in the house of the LORD; and they
hoomakaukau iho la lakou,
prepared [them],
12 A lawe iloko no lakou me ka oiaio i na
12 And brought in the offerings and the tithes and
makana, a me ka hookupu hapaumi, a me na
the dedicated [things] faithfully: over which
mea i hoolaaia; a o ka luna maluna o keia mau
Cononiah the Levite [was] ruler, and Shimei his
mea oia o Konania ka Levi, a o Simei o kona
brother [was] the next.
hoahanau ka lua.
13 A o Iehiela, a me Azaria, a me Nahata, o
13 And Jehiel, and Azaziah, and Nahath, and Asahel,
Asahela a me Iremota, a me Iozabada, o Eliela, a and Jerimoth, and Jozabad, and Eliel, and Ismachiah,
me Isemakia, a o Mahata, a me Benaia oia ka
and Mahath, and Benaiah, [were] overseers under the
poe luna, malalo iho o Konania, a me Simei,
hand of Cononiah and Shimei his brother, at the
kona hoahanau, ma ke kanawai o Hezekia ke
commandment of Hezekiah the king, and Azariah the
alii, a me Azaria, ka luna o ka hale o ke Akua.
ruler of the house of God.
14 A o Kore ke keiki a Imena o ka Levi, ka mea 14 And Kore the son of Imnah the Levite, the porter
kiai puka ma ka hikina, maluna oia o na makana toward the east, [was] over the freewill offerings of
no ke Akua, e haawi i na makana no Iehova a
God, to distribute the oblations of the LORD, and the
me na mea i hoolaa loa ia.
most holy things.
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15 A mahope ona, o Edena, a me Miniamina, a
me Iesua, a me Semaia, a me Amaria, a me
Sikania, ma na kulanakauhale o na kahuna, e
haawi maopopo na ko lakou poe hoahanau, ma
na papa, e like me ka mea nui, pela no ka mea
uuku.
16 A okoa ka haawi ana ma ko lakou kuauhau
mai ka poe kane o na makahiki ekolu, a maluna
ae, a hiki i ka poe a pau i komo iloko o ka hale o
Iehova, i wahi mea i kela la keia la, no ko lakou
lawelawe ana ma ka lakou mau oihana e like me
ko lakou mau papa;
17 A me ke kuauhau o na kahuna e like me ko
ka hale o ko lakou poe kupuna, a i na Levi, mai
ka makahiki iwakalua a oi aku, ma ka lakou mau
oihana, a me ko lakou mau papa:
18 A me ke kuauhau o ka lakou poe keiki liilii, a
me ka lakou mau wahine, a me ka lakou poe
keikikane, a me ka lakou poe kaikamahine, i ka
ahakanaka a pau; no ka mea, e like me ka mea
mau ia lakou, huikala iho la lakou ia lakou iho:
19 A i ka poe mamo a Aarona ke kahuna ma na
kula, kahi e pili ana i ko lakou mau
kulanakauhale, ma kela kulanakauhale, keia
kulanakauhale, o na kanaka i kapaia ko lakou
mau inoa, e haawi i na makana na ka poe kane a
pau o na kahuna, a na na Levi a pau i kuauhauia.
20 ¶ Pela i hana'i o Hezekia ma Iuda a pau, hana
maikai no ia, a me ka pololei, a me ka oiaio
imua o Iehova, kona Akua.
21 I na hana a pau ana i hoomaka'i, i mea e
hookauwa aku ai na ka hale o ke Akua, a me ke
kanawai, a me ke kauoha, e imi aku i kona
Akua, me kona naau a pau oia kana i hana'i, a ua
kokuaia mai.

15 And next him [were] Eden, and Miniamin, and
Jeshua, and Shemaiah, Amariah, and Shecaniah, in
the cities of the priests, in [their] set office, to give to
their brethren by courses, as well to the great as to
the small:
16 Beside their genealogy of males, from three years
old and upward, [even] unto every one that entereth
into the house of the LORD, his daily portion for
their service in their charges according to their
courses;
17 Both to the genealogy of the priests by the house
of their fathers, and the Levites from twenty years
old and upward, in their charges by their courses;
18 And to the genealogy of all their little ones, their
wives, and their sons, and their daughters, through all
the congregation: for in their set office they
sanctified themselves in holiness:
19 Also of the sons of Aaron the priests, [which
were] in the fields of the suburbs of their cities, in
every several city, the men that were expressed by
name, to give portions to all the males among the
priests, and to all that were reckoned by genealogies
among the Levites.
20 ¶ And thus did Hezekiah throughout all Judah,
and wrought [that which was] good and right and
truth before the LORD his God.
21 And in every work that he began in the service of
the house of God, and in the law, and in the
commandments, to seek his God, he did [it] with all
his heart, and prospered.
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KA BUKE ALUA KA OIHANAALII.
THE BOOK OF II CHRONICLES, CHAPTER 32
Hawaiian
1 A mahope iho o keia mau mea a me ka
hooponopono ana, hiki mai la o Senakeriba ke
alii o Asuria, hiki mai la ia ma Iuda, a hoomoana
ku e iho la i na kulanakauhale paa i ka pa, me ka
manao e lawe pio ia mau mea nona.
2 A ike o Hezekia, ua hiki mai o Senakeriba, aia
hoi kona manao e kaua mai ia Ierusalema,
3 Kukakuka pu ia me kona poe koa e pani i ka
wai o na punawai, aia no mawaho o ke
kulanakauhale: a kokua lakou ia ia.
4 Hoakoakoaia na kanaka he nui loa, a pani lakou
i na punawai a pau, a me ke kahawai i kahe mai
mawaena konu o ka aina, i iho la, No ke aha la e
hele mai ai na'lii o Asuria, a loaa ia lakou ka wai
he nui loa?
5 A hooikaika oia a uhau iho la i kela wahi keia
wahi o ka pa i wawahiia, a hookiekie ae a hiki i
na halekiai, a i kekahi pa e ae mawaho, a hana
hou ia Milo i ke kulanakauhale o Davida, a hana
iho la i na ihe a me na palekaua he nui loa.
6 Hoonoho no hoi oia i na luna kaua maluna o na
kanaka, a hoakoakoa ia lakou io na la ma ke
alanui ma ka ipuka o ke kulanakauhale, a olelo
oluolu ia lakou, i aku la,
7 E ikaika oukou, e koa hoi, mai makau, aole hoi
e weliweli imua o ke alii o Asuria, a imua o keia
poe lehulehu a pau me ia: no ka mea, ua oi aku
ka poe me makou i ka poe me ia.

KJV
1 After these things, and the establishment thereof,
Sennacherib king of Assyria came, and entered into
Judah, and encamped against the fenced cities, and
thought to win them for himself.
2 And when Hezekiah saw that Sennacherib was
come, and that he was purposed to fight against
Jerusalem,
3 He took counsel with his princes and his mighty
men to stop the waters of the fountains which [were]
without the city: and they did help him.
4 So there was gathered much people together, who
stopped all the fountains, and the brook that ran
through the midst of the land, saying, Why should
the kings of Assyria come, and find much water?
5 Also he strengthened himself, and built up all the
wall that was broken, and raised [it] up to the
towers, and another wall without, and repaired Millo
[in] the city of David, and made darts and shields in
abundance.
6 And he set captains of war over the people, and
gathered them together to him in the street of the
gate of the city, and spake comfortably to them,
saying,
7 Be strong and courageous, be not afraid nor
dismayed for the king of Assyria, nor for all the
multitude that [is] with him: for [there be] more with
us than with him:
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8 Me ia he lima kanaka; aka, me kakou o Iehova
ko kakou Akua, e kokua mai ia kakou, a e kaua i
ko kakou kaua. A hilinai na kanaka i na olelo a
Hezekia, ke alii o ka Iuda.
9 ¶ A mahope iho o keia mea, hoouna o
Senakeriba ke alii o Asuria i kana poe kaua i
Ierusalema, (aia no ia a me kana poe ikaika me ia
e ku e ana ia Lakisa,) io Hezekia la, ke alii o
Iuda, a i ka Iuda a pau, aia ma Ierusalema, i mai
la,
10 Penei i olelo ai o Senakeriba, ke alii o Asuria,
Ma ke aha la i paulele ai oukou i ko oukou noho
ana i ka popilikia ma Ierusalema.
11 Aole anei i hooikaika o Hezekia ia oukou e
haawi ia oukou iho i ka make i ka pololi a me ka
makewai, i kana olelo ana ae, O Iehova ko kakou
Akua, e hoopakele oia ia kakou mai ka lima aku
o ke alii o Asuria.
12 Aole anei o ua Hezekia la keia, ka mea nana i
lawe aku i kona mau wahi kiekie, a me kona mau
kuahu, a olelo aku i ka Iuda, a me ko Ierusalema,
i aku la, Imua o ke kuahu hookahi, e hoomana ai
oukou, a maluna iho o ia mea e kuni ai i ka mea
ala?
13 Aole anei oukou i ike i ka mea a'u i hana'i,
Owau a me ko'u mau makua, i na kanaka a pau o
na aina? Ua hiki anei i na akua o na lahuikanaka
o na aina ke hoopakele i ko lakou aina mai ko'u
lima aku?
14 Owai ka mea o na akua a pau o ia mau
lahuikanaka a ko'u mau makua i luku loa ai, i
hiki ia ia ke hoopakele i kona poe kanaka mai
ko'u lima aku, i maopopo e hiki i ko oukou Akua
ke hoopakele ia oukou mai ko'u lima aku?

8 With him [is] an arm of flesh; but with us [is] the
LORD our God to help us, and to fight our battles.
And the people rested themselves upon the words of
Hezekiah king of Judah.
9 ¶ After this did Sennacherib king of Assyria send
his servants to Jerusalem, (but he [himself laid
siege] against Lachish, and all his power with him,)
unto Hezekiah king of Judah, and unto all Judah that
[were] at Jerusalem, saying,
10 Thus saith Sennacherib king of Assyria,
Whereon do ye trust, that ye abide in the siege in
Jerusalem?
11 Doth not Hezekiah persuade you to give over
yourselves to die by famine and by thirst, saying,
The LORD our God shall deliver us out of the hand
of the king of Assyria?
12 Hath not the same Hezekiah taken away his high
places and his altars, and commanded Judah and
Jerusalem, saying, Ye shall worship before one
altar, and burn incense upon it?
13 Know ye not what I and my fathers have done
unto all the people of [other] lands? were the gods
of the nations of those lands any ways able to
deliver their lands out of mine hand?
14 Who [was there] among all the gods of those
nations that my fathers utterly destroyed, that could
deliver his people out of mine hand, that your God
should be able to deliver you out of mine hand?
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15 Ano, mai noho a hoopunipuni o Hezekia ia
oukou, a malimali mai ia oukou pela, mai paulele
oukou ia ia; no ka mea, aole hiki i kekahi akua o
kekahi lahuikanaka, a me kekahi aupuni ke
hoopakele i kona poe kanaka mai ko'u lima aku,
a mai ka lima aku o ko'u poe kupuna; a pehea la e
hoopakele ai ko oukou Akua ia oukou mai ko'u
lima aku?
16 A olelo ino hou aku kana poe kauwa ia
Iehova, ke Akua, a ia Hezekia kana kauwa.
17 A kakau ia i na palapala e hoino aku ia Iehova
ke Akua o ka Iseraela, me ka olelo aku ia ia, i
aku la, E like me na akua o na lahuikanaka o na
aina e, aole lakou i hoopakele i ko lakou poe
kanaka mai ko'u lima aku, pela hoi, aole e
hoopakele ke Akua o Hezekia i kona poe kanaka
mai ko'u lima aku.
18 Kahea lakou me ka leo nui, ma ka olelo a ka
Iuda, i na kanaka o Ierusalema i ka poe maluna o
ka pa, e hoomakau ia lakou, a e hoopihoihoi ia
lakou, i loaa mai ke kulanakauhale ia lakou.
19 Olelo ino aku la lakou i ke Akua o Ierusalema,
e like me na akua o ko na aina e, na mea a
kanaka i hana'i.
20 No keia mea, pule aku la o Hezekia ke alii, a
me Isaia ke keiki a Amosa, ke kaula, a kahea aku
laua i ka lani.
21 ¶ A hoouna mai o Iehova i anela, nana i luku
iho i ka poe koa ikaika a pau, a me na luna, a me
na kapena, ma kahi i hoomoana'i ke alii o Asuria:
a hoi aku ia i kona aina me ka maka hilahila. A
hiki ia i ka hale o kona akua, o na mea i puka
mailoko mai o kona puhaka, pepehi lakou ia ia
malaila i ka pahikaua.
22 Pela i hoola ai o Iehova ia Hezekia a me ko
Ierusalema mai ka lima aku o Senakeriba ke alii
o Asuria, a mai ka lima aku o na mea a pau, a
kiai oia maluna o lakou a puni.

15 Now therefore let not Hezekiah deceive you, nor
persuade you on this manner, neither yet believe
him: for no god of any nation or kingdom was able
to deliver his people out of mine hand, and out of
the hand of my fathers: how much less shall your
God deliver you out of mine hand?
16 And his servants spake yet [more] against the
LORD God, and against his servant Hezekiah.
17 He wrote also letters to rail on the LORD God of
Israel, and to speak against him, saying, As the gods
of the nations of [other] lands have not delivered
their people out of mine hand, so shall not the God
of Hezekiah deliver his people out of mine hand.
18 Then they cried with a loud voice in the Jews'
speech unto the people of Jerusalem that [were] on
the wall, to affright them, and to trouble them; that
they might take the city.
19 And they spake against the God of Jerusalem, as
against the gods of the people of the earth, [which
were] the work of the hands of man.
20 And for this [cause] Hezekiah the king, and the
prophet Isaiah the son of Amoz, prayed and cried to
heaven.
21 ¶ And the LORD sent an angel, which cut off all
the mighty men of valour, and the leaders and
captains in the camp of the king of Assyria. So he
returned with shame of face to his own land. And
when he was come into the house of his god, they
that came forth of his own bowels slew him there
with the sword.
22 Thus the LORD saved Hezekiah and the
inhabitants of Jerusalem from the hand of
Sennacherib the king of Assyria, and from the hand
of all [other], and guided them on every side.
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23 A nui ka poe i lawe mai i na makana na
Iehova ma Ierusalema, a me na mea haawi wale
na Hezekia ke alii o ka Iuda; a ua kiekie oia i na
maka o na lahuikanaka a pau mai ia manawa mai.
24 ¶ Ia mau la, he mai make ko Hezekia, a pule
aku la oia ia Iehova; a olelo mai kela ia ia, a hana
mai ia ia i ka hana mana.
25 Aole hoi i hana aku o Hezekia e like me kana
lokomaikaiia mai; no ka mea, ua hookiekieia
kona naau: no ia mea, ua hiki mai ka huhu
maluna ona, a maluna o ka Iuda a me ko
Ierusalema.
26 Aka, hoohaahaa o Hezekia ia ia iho no ke
kiekie o kona naau, oia a me ko Ierusalema, no ia
mea, aole i hiki mai ka huhu o Iehova maluna o
lakou i na la o Hezekia.
27 ¶ Aia no ia Hezekia ka waiwai a me ka
hanohano he nui loa; a hana iho la ia nona i mau
waihonawaiwai no ke kala, a no ke gula, a no na
pohaku makamae, a no na mea ala, a no na
palekaua, a no na ipu maikai a pau o kela ano
keia ano;
28 I na hale paapaa no hoi no ka hoahu ana o ka
ai, a me ka waina, a me ka aila; i na wahi no na
holoholona a pau loa, a i na pa no hoi no na hipa.
29 Hana no hoi ia nona i na kulanakauhale, a loaa
ia ia na hipa, a me na bipi he nui loa; no ka mea,
haawi mai no ke Akua ia ia i ka waiwai he nui
loa.
30 A o ua Hezekia la, ua pani oia i ke kahawai o
Gihona maluna iho, a hookahe pololei mai ia mea
ma ka aoao komohana o ke kulanakauhale o
Davida. A ua hoopomaikaiia mai o Hezekia ma
kana hana ana a pau loa.
31 ¶ Aka, ma ka mea a na elele a na alii o
Babulona i hoounaia mai ai io na la, e imi i ka
mea kupanaha i hanaia ma ka aina, ua haalele ke
Akua ia ia, e hoao ia ia, i ike oia i kona naau a
pau loa.

23 And many brought gifts unto the LORD to
Jerusalem, and presents to Hezekiah king of Judah:
so that he was magnified in the sight of all nations
from thenceforth.
24 ¶ In those days Hezekiah was sick to the death,
and prayed unto the LORD: and he spake unto him,
and he gave him a sign.
25 But Hezekiah rendered not again according to the
benefit [done] unto him; for his heart was lifted up:
therefore there was wrath upon him, and upon Judah
and Jerusalem.
26 Notwithstanding Hezekiah humbled himself for
the pride of his heart, [both] he and the inhabitants
of Jerusalem, so that the wrath of the LORD came
not upon them in the days of Hezekiah.
27 ¶ And Hezekiah had exceeding much riches and
honour: and he made himself treasuries for silver,
and for gold, and for precious stones, and for spices,
and for shields, and for all manner of pleasant
jewels;
28 Storehouses also for the increase of corn, and
wine, and oil; and stalls for all manner of beasts, and
cotes for flocks.
29 Moreover he provided him cities, and
possessions of flocks and herds in abundance: for
God had given him substance very much.
30 This same Hezekiah also stopped the upper
watercourse of Gihon, and brought it straight down
to the west side of the city of David. And Hezekiah
prospered in all his works.
31 ¶ Howbeit in [the business of] the ambassadors
of the princes of Babylon, who sent unto him to
enquire of the wonder that was [done] in the land,
God left him, to try him, that he might know all [that
was] in his heart.
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32 ¶ A o na mea i koe a Hezekia i hana'i, a me
kona maikai, aia hoi ua kakauia ma ka wanana a
Isaia ke keiki a Amosa ke kaula, a ma ka buke no
na'lii o Iuda a me Iseraela.
33 A hiamoe o Hezekia me kona poe kupuna, a
kanu lakou ia ia ma kahi kiekie o na ilina no na
mamo a Davida, a hoohanohano ka Iuda a pau, a
me ko Ierusalema ia ia i kona make ana; a noho
alii iho la, o Manase kana keiki ma kona
hakahaka.

32 Now the rest of the acts of Hezekiah, and his
goodness, behold, they [are] written in the vision of
Isaiah the prophet, the son of Amoz, [and] in the
book of the kings of Judah and Israel.
33 ¶ And Hezekiah slept with his fathers, and they
buried him in the chiefest of the sepulchres of the
sons of David: and all Judah and the inhabitants of
Jerusalem did him honour at his death. And
Manasseh his son reigned in his stead.
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KA BUKE ALUA KA OIHANAALII.
THE BOOK OF II CHRONICLES, CHAPTER 33
Hawaiian
1 He umikumamalua na makahiki o Manase i kona wa i alii
ai, a noho alii iho la ia i na makahiki he
kanalimakumamalima ma Ierusalema.

KJV
1 Manasseh [was] twelve years old
when he began to reign, and he reigned
fifty and five years in Jerusalem:
2 But did [that which was] evil in the
sight of the LORD, like unto the
2 A hana ino ia imua o Iehova e like me na mea hoopailua o
abominations of the heathen, whom the
na lahuikanaka a Iehova i kipaku aku ai imua o ka Iseraela.
LORD had cast out before the children
of Israel.
3 ¶ For he built again the high places
which Hezekiah his father had broken
3 ¶ Noho oia a kukulu hou iho la i na wahi kiekie a Hezekia
kona makua i wawahi ai, a kukulu hoi i na kuahu no Baala, a down, and he reared up altars for
hana i na kii no Asetarota, a kulou ilalo imua o ko ke aouli a Baalim, and made groves, and
worshipped all the host of heaven, and
pau, a hookauwa aku na ia mau mea.
served them.
4 Also he built altars in the house of the
4 Kukulu no hoi ia i na kuahu iloko o ka hale o Iehova kahi a
LORD, whereof the LORD had said, In
Iehova i olelo ai, Aia mau loa ko'u inoa ma Ierusalema.
Jerusalem shall my name be for ever.
5 And he built altars for all the host of
5 A kukulu ia i na kuahu no ko ke aouli a pau maloko o na pa
heaven in the two courts of the house of
elua o ka hale o Iehova.
the LORD.
6 And he caused his children to pass
through the fire in the valley of the son
6 A hoohele oia i kana mau keiki iwaena konu o ke ahi, ma ke
of Hinnom: also he observed times, and
awawa o ke keiki a Hinoma; a lilo oia i mea nana i ke ao, a i
used enchantments, and used
mea nana i na moo, a i mea kilo, a launa oia me na uhane ino
witchcraft, and dealt with a familiar
a me na kupua; pela oia i hana ino nui aku ai imua o Iehova e
spirit, and with wizards: he wrought
hoonaukiuki aku ia ia.
much evil in the sight of the LORD, to
provoke him to anger.
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7 A hoonoho ia i kii i kalaiia, ka mea ana i hana'i, iloko o ka
hale o ke Akua, kahi a ke Akua i olelo mai ai ia Davida, a ia
Solomona kana keiki, Iloko o keia hale, a ma Ierusalema, o
kahi ia a'u i wae ai mawaena o na ohana a pau a Iseraela, a
malaila au e waiho mau loa ai i ko'u inoa:

8 Aole au e kipaku hou aku i na wawae o ka Iseraela mai ka
aina aku a'u i hoonoho ai i ko oukou poe kupuna, ke malama
lakou e hana i na mea a pau a'u i kauoha aku ai, a me ke
kanawai a pau, a me na olelo kupaa, a me na oihana i haawiia
mai ma ka lima o Mose.

9 Pela i alakai hewa aku ai o Manase i ka Iuda, a me ko
Ierusalema e hana i ka hewa, i oi aku i ko na lahuikanaka a
Iehova i luku ai imua o na mamo o ka Iseraela.
10 Olelo mai o Iehova ia Manase a me kona poe kanaka; aole
hoi lakou i hoolohe.

11 ¶ Alaila, alakai ku e mai la o Iehova i na luna o ka poe koa
no ke alii o Asuria, a hoopaa lakou ia Manase i na lou, a hana
paa ia ia i na kupee keleawe, a lawe aku ia ia i Babulona.

12 A i kona popilikia, noi aku oia ia Iehova i kona Akua, a
hoohaahaa nui ia ia iho imua i ke alo o ke Akua o kona poe
kupuna.

13 A pule aku oia ia ia; a maliu mai no kela ia ia, a hoolohe
mai oia i kona noi ana, a hoihoi hou ia ia i kona aupuni i
Ierusalema. Alaila, ike o Manase o Iehova oia ke Akua.

7 And he set a carved image, the idol
which he had made, in the house of
God, of which God had said to David
and to Solomon his son, In this house,
and in Jerusalem, which I have chosen
before all the tribes of Israel, will I put
my name for ever:
8 Neither will I any more remove the
foot of Israel from out of the land which
I have appointed for your fathers; so
that they will take heed to do all that I
have commanded them, according to
the whole law and the statutes and the
ordinances by the hand of Moses.
9 So Manasseh made Judah and the
inhabitants of Jerusalem to err, [and] to
do worse than the heathen, whom the
LORD had destroyed before the
children of Israel.
10 And the LORD spake to Manasseh,
and to his people: but they would not
hearken.
11 ¶ Wherefore the LORD brought
upon them the captains of the host of
the king of Assyria, which took
Manasseh among the thorns, and bound
him with fetters, and carried him to
Babylon.
12 And when he was in affliction, he
besought the LORD his God, and
humbled himself greatly before the God
of his fathers,
13 And prayed unto him: and he was
intreated of him, and heard his
supplication, and brought him again to
Jerusalem into his kingdom. Then
Manasseh knew that the LORD he
[was] God.
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14 A mahope iho, uhau iho la ia i ka pa mawaho o ke
kulanakauhale o Davida, ma ke komohana o Gihona, ma ke
awawa kahi e komo ai iloko o ka puka-ia a puni o Opela, a
hookiekie loa ia mea; hoonoho oia i na lunakoa iloko o na
kulanakauhale o Iuda a pau i paa i ka pa.

15 A lawe aku oia i na akua e, a me ke kii mailoko aku o ka
hale o Iehova, a me na kuahu ana i kukulu ai ma ka mauna o
ka hale o Iehova, a ma Ierusalema; a hoolei aku oia ia mau
mea mawaho o ke kulanakauhale.
16 A kukulu oia i ke kuahu no Iehova, a mohai ia maluna
olaila i na mohai aloha, a me ka mohai hoomaikai aku, a
kauoha ia i ka Iuda, e hookauwa na Iehova ke Akua o ka
Iseraela.
17 Aka, mohai na kanaka ma na wahi kiekie, ia Iehova no nae
ko lakou Akua.
18 ¶ A o na mea i koe a Manase i hana'i, a me kana pule i
kona Akua, a me na olelo a ka poe kaula i olelo mai ai ia ia,
ma ka inoa o Iehova ke Akua o ka Iseraela, aia no ia mau mea
ma na olelo no na'lii o Iseraela.

19 O kana pule a me ko ke Akua maliu ana mai ia ia, a me
kona hewa a pau, a me kona lawehala, a me na wahi, kahi ana
i kukulu ai i mau wahi kiekie, a me na kii no Asetarota, a me
na kii e ae ana i hana'i mamua o kona hoohaahaaia'na; aia hoi
ua kakauia ia mau mea ma na olelo a ka poe kaula.
20 ¶ A hiamoe o Manase me kona poe kupuna, a kanu lakou
ia ia ma kona hale iho; a noho alii iho la o Amona kana keiki
mahope ona.
21 ¶ He iwakaluakumamalua makahiki o Amona i kona wa i
noho alii ai, a noho alii iho la ia i elua makahiki ma
Ierusalema.

14 Now after this he built a wall
without the city of David, on the west
side of Gihon, in the valley, even to the
entering in at the fish gate, and
compassed about Ophel, and raised it
up a very great height, and put captains
of war in all the fenced cities of Judah.
15 And he took away the strange gods,
and the idol out of the house of the
LORD, and all the altars that he had
built in the mount of the house of the
LORD, and in Jerusalem, and cast
[them] out of the city.
16 And he repaired the altar of the
LORD, and sacrificed thereon peace
offerings and thank offerings, and
commanded Judah to serve the LORD
God of Israel.
17 Nevertheless the people did sacrifice
still in the high places, [yet] unto the
LORD their God only.
18 ¶ Now the rest of the acts of
Manasseh, and his prayer unto his God,
and the words of the seers that spake to
him in the name of the LORD God of
Israel, behold, they [are written] in the
book of the kings of Israel.
19 His prayer also, and [how God] was
intreated of him, and all his sin, and his
trespass, and the places wherein he built
high places, and set up groves and
graven images, before he was humbled:
behold, they [are] written among the
sayings of the seers.
20 ¶ So Manasseh slept with his fathers,
and they buried him in his own house:
and Amon his son reigned in his stead.
21 ¶ Amon [was] two and twenty years
old when he began to reign, and reigned
two years in Jerusalem.
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22 But he did [that which was] evil in
the sight of the LORD, as did Manasseh
his father: for Amon sacrificed unto all
the carved images which Manasseh his
father had made, and served them;
23 And humbled not himself before the
23 Aole hoi i hoohaahaa ia ia ia iho imua o Iehova e like me
LORD, as Manasseh his father had
ka hoohaahaa ana o Manase o kona makuakane. Aka, o ua
humbled himself; but Amon trespassed
Amona nei, mahuahua mau no kona lawehala ana.
more and more.
24 A hui ku e mai la kana poe kauwa ia ia, a pepehi iho la ia 24 And his servants conspired against
ia iloko o kona hale.
him, and slew him in his own house.
25 ¶ But the people of the land slew all
25 ¶ Alaila, pepehi na kanaka o ka aina i ka poe i hui ku e i ke
them that had conspired against king
alii, ia Amona, a hooalii iho la na kanaka o ka aina ia Iosia
Amon; and the people of the land made
kana keiki ma kona hakahaka.
Josiah his son king in his stead.
22 Hana ino ia imua o Iehova e like me ka mea a Manase a
kona makuakane i hana'i. A mohai o Amona i na kii a pau a
Manase a kona makuakane i hana'i, a hookauwa aku la na
lakou.
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KA BUKE ALUA KA OIHANAALII.
THE BOOK OF II CHRONICLES, CHAPTER 34
Hawaiian
KJV
1 Ewalu makahiki o Iosia i kona wa i alii ai; a noho alii iho 1 Josiah [was] eight years old when he
la ia ma Ierusalema i na makahiki he
began to reign, and he reigned in
kanakolukumamakahi.
Jerusalem one and thirty years.
2 And he did [that which was] right in the
2 Hana oia ma ka pololei imua o Iehova, hele no hoi ia ma
sight of the LORD, and walked in the
na aoao o Davida, kona kupuna, aole ia i huli ae ma ka
ways of David his father, and declined
lima akau, aole hoi ma ka lima hema.
[neither] to the right hand, nor to the left.
3 ¶ For in the eighth year of his reign,
3 ¶ I ka makahiki ewalu o kona alii ana, i kona wa opiopio
while he was yet young, he began to seek
no, hoomaka iho la ia e imi i ke Akua o Davida, o kona
after the God of David his father: and in
kupuna; a i ka makahiki umikumamalua, hoomaka iho la ia
the twelfth year he began to purge Judah
e hookaawale, mai ka Iuda a me ko Ierusalema aku, i na
and Jerusalem from the high places, and
wahi kiekie, a me na kii no Asetarota, a me na kii i kalaiia,
the groves, and the carved images, and the
a me na kii i hooheheeia.
molten images.
4 And they brake down the altars of
Baalim in his presence; and the images,
4 A wawahi lakou imua ona i na kuahu o Baala, a kua oia
that [were] on high above them, he cut
ilalo i ke kii maluna iho o ia mau mea, a me na kii no
down; and the groves, and the carved
Asetarota, a me na kii i kalaiia, a me na kii i hooheheeia,
images, and the molten images, he brake
wawahi iho la oia, a kuipalu iho la, a lulu iho la oia ia mea
in pieces, and made dust [of them], and
maluna o na ilina o ka poe i mohai aku ia mau mea.
strowed [it] upon the graves of them that
had sacrificed unto them.
5 And he burnt the bones of the priests
5 A puhi oia i na iwi o na kahuna maluna o na kuahu, pela
upon their altars, and cleansed Judah and
oia i hoomaemae ai ia Iuda, a me Ierusalema;
Jerusalem.
6 And [so did he] in the cities of
6 A ma na kulanakauhale o Manase, a me Eperaima, a me
Manasseh, and Ephraim, and Simeon,
Simeona, a hiki i Napetali, a me ko lakou wahi e pili ana
even unto Naphtali, with their mattocks
ilaila a puni.
round about.
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7 And when he had broken down the altars
7 A wawahi ia i na kuahu, a me na kii no Asetarota, oki
and the groves, and had beaten the graven
liilii oia a kuipalu iho la no hoi i na kii i kalaiia, a kua ilalo
images into powder, and cut down all the
oia i na kii a pau ma ka aina a pau o ka Iseraela, alaila, hoi
idols throughout all the land of Israel, he
mai la ia i Ierusalema.
returned to Jerusalem.
8 ¶ Now in the eighteenth year of his
8 ¶ A i ka makahiki umikumamawalu o kona noho alii ana, reign, when he had purged the land, and
i kona hoomaemae ana i ka aina, a me ka hale, hoouna aku the house, he sent Shaphan the son of
la oia ia Sapana i ke keiki a Azalia, a me Maaseia ka luna o Azaliah, and Maaseiah the governor of the
ke kulanakauhale, a me Ioa ke keiki a Ioahaza ka
city, and Joah the son of Joahaz the
lunakakau, e hoomaikai hou i ka hale o Iehova kona Akua. recorder, to repair the house of the LORD
his God.
9 And when they came to Hilkiah the high
priest, they delivered the money that was
9 A hiki lakou io Hilikia la ke kahuna nui, haawi lakou i ke
brought into the house of God, which the
kala i laweia iloko o ka hale o ke Akua, i ka mea a na Levi,
Levites that kept the doors had gathered of
na kiaipuka i houluulu ai no ka Manase, a no ka Eperaima,
the hand of Manasseh and Ephraim, and of
a no ke koena o ka Iseraela, a na ka Iuda a pau a me ka
all the remnant of Israel, and of all Judah
Beniamina; a hoi lakou i Ierusalema.
and Benjamin; and they returned to
Jerusalem.
10 And they put [it] in the hand of the
10 Haawi lakou ia mea iloko o ka lima o ka poe paahana,
workmen that had the oversight of the
ka poe luna kiai i ka hale o Iehova, a na lakou i haawi ia
house of the LORD, and they gave it to the
mea i ka poe paahana, e hana ana iloko o ka hale o Iehova,
workmen that wrought in the house of the
e hooponopono a e hoomaikai hou i ka hale.
LORD, to repair and amend the house:
11 Even to the artificers and builders gave
11 Haawi no lakou na ka poe kalai, a me ka poe kukulu
they [it], to buy hewn stone, and timber for
hale e kuai i na pohaku i kalaiia, a me na laau i kaola e
couplings, and to floor the houses which
kapili ai i na hale a na'lii o ka Iuda i wawahi ai.
the kings of Judah had destroyed.
12 And the men did the work faithfully:
12 A hana pololei na kanaka i ka hana; a o ko lakou mau
and the overseers of them [were] Jahath
luna, oia Iahata, a me Obadia, na Levi, no na keiki hoi a
and Obadiah, the Levites, of the sons of
Merari; a o Zekaria a me Mesulama no na keiki a Kohata, e Merari; and Zechariah and Meshullam, of
hooikaika i ka hana; a o na Levi a pau i akamai i ka hoolea the sons of the Kohathites, to set [it]
ana ma na mea kani.
forward; and [other of] the Levites, all that
could skill of instruments of musick.
13 Also [they were] over the bearers of
13 A aia no lakou maluna o ka poe halihali ukana, a o ka
burdens, and [were] overseers of all that
poe kiai lakou maluna o ka poe a pau nana i hana, a i
wrought the work in any manner of
lawelawe hoi ma kela mea keia mea; a no na Levi ka poe
service: and of the Levites [there were]
kakauolelo, a me ka poe luna, a me ka poe kiaipuka.
scribes, and officers, and porters.
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14 ¶ And when they brought out the
14 ¶ I ko lakou lawe ana iwaho i ke kala i laweia iloko o ka
money that was brought into the house of
hale o Iehova, loaa iho la ia Hilikia ke kahuna ka buke
the LORD, Hilkiah the priest found a book
kanawai o Iehova ma ka lima o Mose.
of the law of the LORD [given] by Moses.
15 And Hilkiah answered and said to
15 Olelo aku la o Hilikia, i aku la ia Sapana, ke kakauolelo,
Shaphan the scribe, I have found the book
Ua loaa ia'u ka buke kanawai iloko o ka hale o Iehova; a
of the law in the house of the LORD. And
haawi o Hilikia i ka buke ia Sapana.
Hilkiah delivered the book to Shaphan.
16 And Shaphan carried the book to the
16 A lawe o Sapana i ka buke i ke alii, a hai aku ia ia i ka
king, and brought the king word back
olelo, i aku la, O na mea a pau i kauohaia i kau poe kauwa,
again, saying, All that was committed to
ke hana la no lakou.
thy servants, they do [it].
17 And they have gathered together the
17 A ua houluulu lakou i na kala i loaa'i iloko o ka hale o money that was found in the house of the
Iehova, a ua haawi lakou ia mea iloko o na lima o ka poe
LORD, and have delivered it into the hand
luna, a iloko o na lima o ka poe paahana.
of the overseers, and to the hand of the
workmen.
18 Alaila, olelo aku la o Sapana ke kakauolelo i ke alii, i
18 Then Shaphan the scribe told the king,
aku la, Ua haawi mai o Hilikia ke kahuna ia'u i kekahi
saying, Hilkiah the priest hath given me a
buke; a heluhelu o Sapana maloko o ia mea imua o ke alo o
book. And Shaphan read it before the king.
ke alii.
19 And it came to pass, when the king had
19 A lohe ae la ke alii i na olelo o ke kanawai, haehae iho
heard the words of the law, that he rent his
la ia i kona kapa.
clothes.
20 And the king commanded Hilkiah, and
20 A kauoha ke alii ia Hilikia, a me Ahikama, ke keiki a
Ahikam the son of Shaphan, and Abdon
Sapana, a me Abedona ke keiki a Mika, a me Sapana ke
the son of Micah, and Shaphan the scribe,
kakauolelo, a me Asaia kekahi kauwa a ke alii, i aku la,
and Asaiah a servant of the king's, saying,
21 Go, enquire of the LORD for me, and
21 E hele oukou e ninau ia Iehova no'u, a no ke koena o ka for them that are left in Israel and in
Iseraela a me ka Iuda, no na olelo o ka buke i loaa iho nei; Judah, concerning the words of the book
no ka mea, ua nui ka huhu o Iehova i nininiia maluna o
that is found: for great [is] the wrath of the
kakou, no ka mea, aole i malama ko kakou poe kupuna i ka LORD that is poured out upon us, because
olelo a Iehova, e hana e like me na mea a pau i kakauia
our fathers have not kept the word of the
iloko o keia buke.
LORD, to do after all that is written in this
book.
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22 Alaila, hele o Hilikia, a me ka poe i waeia e ke alii, io
Huleda la ke kaula wahine, ka wahine a Saluma ke keiki a
Tikevata, ke keiki a Hasera ka mea malama kapa; (ua noho
ia ma kela hapa o Ierusalema;) a olelo aku la lakou ia ia e
like me ia.
23 ¶ A i mai la oia ia lakou, Penei i olelo mai ai o Iehova
ke Akua o ka Iseraela, E olelo aku oukou i ke kanaka nana
oukou i hoouna mai io'u nei,
24 Penei i olelo mai ai o Iehova, Aia hoi, e lawe mai
auanei au i ka ino maluna o keia wahi, a maluna o ko onei
poe kanaka, i na mea hoopoino a pau i kakauia iloko o ka
buke a lakou i heluhelu ai imua i ke alo o ke alii o ka Iuda.
25 No ka mea, ua haalele lakou ia'u, a ua kuni i ka mea ala
i na akua e, i hoonaukiuki mai lakou ia'u ma na hana a pau
a ko lakou mau lima; no ia mea, e nininiia auanei ko'u
huhu maluna o keia wahi, aole hoi e pio ia.

26 A no ke alii o Iuda ka mea nana oukou i hoouna mai e
ninau ia Iehova, e olelo aku oukou ia ia, Penei i olelo mai
ai o Iehova ke Akua o ka Iseraela, no na olelo au i lohe ai;

27 No ka mea, he naau palupalu kou, a ua hoohaahaa oe ia
oe iho imua i ke alo o ke Akua i kou lohe ana i kana olelo
ku e i keia wahi, a i ko onei poe kanaka, a hoohaahaa oe ia
oe iho imua o'u, a ua haehae i kou kapa me ka uwe ana
imua o'u; nolaila, ua lohe no au ia oe, wahi a Iehova.

28 Aia hoi, e hui au ia oe me kou poe kupuna, a e huiia'ku
oe ma kou ilina me ka maluhia, aole e ike kou mau maka i
ka ino a pau a'u e lawe mai ai maluna o keia wahi, a
maluna o ko onei poe kanaka. A lawe lakou ia olelo i ke
alii.

22 And Hilkiah, and [they] that the king
[had appointed], went to Huldah the
prophetess, the wife of Shallum the son of
Tikvath, the son of Hasrah, keeper of the
wardrobe; (now she dwelt in Jerusalem in
the college:) and they spake to her to that
[effect].
23 ¶ And she answered them, Thus saith
the LORD God of Israel, Tell ye the man
that sent you to me,
24 Thus saith the LORD, Behold, I will
bring evil upon this place, and upon the
inhabitants thereof, [even] all the curses
that are written in the book which they
have read before the king of Judah:
25 Because they have forsaken me, and
have burned incense unto other gods, that
they might provoke me to anger with all
the works of their hands; therefore my
wrath shall be poured out upon this place,
and shall not be quenched.
26 And as for the king of Judah, who sent
you to enquire of the LORD, so shall ye
say unto him, Thus saith the LORD God
of Israel [concerning] the words which
thou hast heard;
27 Because thine heart was tender, and
thou didst humble thyself before God,
when thou heardest his words against this
place, and against the inhabitants thereof,
and humbledst thyself before me, and didst
rend thy clothes, and weep before me; I
have even heard [thee] also, saith the
LORD.
28 Behold, I will gather thee to thy fathers,
and thou shalt be gathered to thy grave in
peace, neither shall thine eyes see all the
evil that I will bring upon this place, and
upon the inhabitants of the same. So they
brought the king word again.
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29 ¶ Alaila, hoouna aku la ke alii, a houluulu i na luna
kahiko a pau o Iuda a me Ierusalema.
30 A pii aku la ke alii iloko o ka hale o Iehova, a me ka
Iuda a pau, a me ko Ierusalema, a me ka poe kahuna, a me
na Levi, a me na kanaka a pau, ka poe nui, a me ka poe
liilii; a heluhelu oia iloko o ko lakou pepeiao i na olelo a
pau o ka buke o ka berita, ka mea i loaa iloko o ka hale o
Iehova.
31 A ku ae la iluna ke alii ma kona awai, a hana i berita
imua o Iehova, e hele mamuli o Iehova, e malama i kona
kanawai, a me kana mau kauoha, a me kona kapu, me kona
naau a pau, a me kona uhane a pau, e hana i na mea o ka
berita, na mea i kakauia iloko o keia buke.

32 A koi aku oia i ka poe a pau i noho ma Ierusalema, a me
Beniamina e hana pela. A hana ko Ierusalema e like me ka
berita a ke Akua, ke Akua o ko lakou poe kupuna.

33 A kiola o Iosia i na mea i hoopailuaia a pau mai na aina
aku a pau, no ka poe mamo a Iseraela, a koi aku ia i na mea
a pau ma Iseraela e hookauwa aku na Iehova ko lakou
Akua. A i kona mau la a pau, aole lakou i haalele i ka hele
ana mamuli o Iehova ke Akua o ko lakou poe kupuna.

29 ¶ Then the king sent and gathered
together all the elders of Judah and
Jerusalem.
30 And the king went up into the house of
the LORD, and all the men of Judah, and
the inhabitants of Jerusalem, and the
priests, and the Levites, and all the people,
great and small: and he read in their ears
all the words of the book of the covenant
that was found in the house of the LORD.
31 And the king stood in his place, and
made a covenant before the LORD, to
walk after the LORD, and to keep his
commandments, and his testimonies, and
his statutes, with all his heart, and with all
his soul, to perform the words of the
covenant which are written in this book.
32 And he caused all that were present in
Jerusalem and Benjamin to stand [to it].
And the inhabitants of Jerusalem did
according to the covenant of God, the God
of their fathers.
33 And Josiah took away all the
abominations out of all the countries that
[pertained] to the children of Israel, and
made all that were present in Israel to
serve, [even] to serve the LORD their
God. [And] all his days they departed not
from following the LORD, the God of
their fathers.
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KA BUKE ALUA KA OIHANAALII.
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Hawaiian
1 A hana no hoi o Iosia i ka ahaaina moliaola no
Iehova ma Ierusalema; a pepehi lakou i ka mohai
moliaola i ka la umikumamaha o ka malama mua.
2 A hoonoho oia i na kahuna ma ka lakou oihana, a
hooikaika ia lakou ma ka lawelawe ana no ka hale o
Iehova.
3 Olelo aku la ia i na Levi, ka poe i ao aku i ka
Iseraela a pau, ka poe i hoolaaia no Iehova, E
hoonoho oukou i ka pahu hoano iloko o ka hale a
Solomona ke keiki a Davida ke alii o ka Iseraela i
kukulu ai; aole ia e lilo i mea kaumaha maluna o ko
oukou mau poohiwi; e hookauwa aku oukou na
Iehova, ko oukou Akua, a me ka Iseraela kona poe
kanaka;
4 E hoomakaukau oukou ma ko na hale o ko oukou
poe kupuna ma ko oukou mau papa, e like me ka mea
a Davida ke alii o ka Iseraela i kakau ai, a e like me
ka mea i kakauia e Solomona kana keiki.
5 A e ku ae oukou iluna ma kahi hoano e like me ka
mahele ana o na ohana kupuna o ko oukou poe
hoahanau o ka ahakanaka, a e like me ka mahele ana
o na ohana Levi.
6 A e pepehi oukou i ka mohai moliaola, a e huikala
oukou ia oukou iho, a e hoomakaukau i ko oukou poe
hoahanau e hana e like me ka olelo a Iehova ma o
Mose la.
7 A haawi o Iosia na na kanaka i na holoholona, i na
hipa keiki, a me na kao keiki, i mau mohai moliaola,
no na kanaka a pau i hiki mai, he kanakolu tausani ma
ka helu ana, a me na bipi ekolu tausani; a o keia mau
mea no ko ke alii waiwai no ia.

KJV
1 Moreover Josiah kept a passover unto the
LORD in Jerusalem: and they killed the
passover on the fourteenth [day] of the first
month.
2 And he set the priests in their charges, and
encouraged them to the service of the house of
the LORD,
3 And said unto the Levites that taught all
Israel, which were holy unto the LORD, Put the
holy ark in the house which Solomon the son of
David king of Israel did build; [it shall] not [be]
a burden upon [your] shoulders: serve now the
LORD your God, and his people Israel,
4 And prepare [yourselves] by the houses of
your fathers, after your courses, according to
the writing of David king of Israel, and
according to the writing of Solomon his son.
5 And stand in the holy [place] according to the
divisions of the families of the fathers of your
brethren the people, and [after] the division of
the families of the Levites.
6 So kill the passover, and sanctify yourselves,
and prepare your brethren, that [they] may do
according to the word of the LORD by the hand
of Moses.
7 And Josiah gave to the people, of the flock,
lambs and kids, all for the passover offerings,
for all that were present, to the number of thirty
thousand, and three thousand bullocks: these
[were] of the king's substance.
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8 Ua haawi oluolu na alii ona i ua poe kanaka la, a i
ka poe kahuna, a i na Levi; o Hilikia, a me Zekaria, a
me Iehiela, ka poe luna o ka hale o ke Akua, haawi
lakou na ka poe kahuna no na mohai moliaola, elua
tausani eono haneri holoholona liilii, a me na bipi
ekolu haneri.
9 O Konania hoi a me Semaia, a me Netaneela kona
mau hoahanau, a me Hasabia a me Ieiela, a me
Iozabada, ka poe koikoi o na Levi, haawi lakou i na
Levi, no na mohai moliaola, i elima tausani hipa, a
me na bipi elima haneri.
10 Pela i hoomakaukauia'i ka lawelawe ana, a ku ae la
na kahuna ma ko lakou wahi, a o na Levi ma ko lakou
mau papa, e like me ke kauoha a ke alii.
11 Pepehi lakou i ka mohaimoliaola, a kapipi na
kahuna i ke koko i loaa, mai ko lakou lima mai, a lole
na Levi i ka ili.
12 A lawe aku la lakou i na mohaikuni, i haawi lakou
e like me ka mahele ana o na ohana kupuna o na
kanaka, e mohai ia Iehova, e like me ka mea i kakauia
ma ka buke a Mose; a pela lakou i hana'i i na bipi.
13 A pulehu lakou i ka mohai moliaola i ke ahi e like
me ke kanawai; a hoolapalapa lakou i na mea i
hoanoia ma na ipu hao, a ma na ipu nui, a ma na pa, a
mahele koke ae la no na kanaka a pau.
14 A mahope iho, hoomakaukau lakou no lakou iho, a
no na kahuna; no ka mea, o na kahuna, na keiki a
Aarona, ua lilo lakou i ka mohai ana i na mohaikuni,
a me na mea momona, a po ka la; no ia mea,
hoomakaukau na Levi no lakou iho, a no ka poe
kahuna na keiki a Aarona.
15 A ma ko lakou wahi, ka poe mele, na keiki a
Asapa, o lakou e like me ke kauoha a Davida, a me
Asapa, a me Hemana a me Iedutuna, ke kaula a ke
alii; a o na mea kiaipuka, ma kela puka keia puka
lakou: aole o lakou kuleana e haalele ai i ka lakou
lawelawe ana; no ka mea, ua hoomakaukau ko lakou
poe hoahanau, o na Levi no lakou.

8 And his princes gave willingly unto the
people, to the priests, and to the Levites:
Hilkiah and Zechariah and Jehiel, rulers of the
house of God, gave unto the priests for the
passover offerings two thousand and six
hundred [small cattle], and three hundred oxen.
9 Conaniah also, and Shemaiah and Nethaneel,
his brethren, and Hashabiah and Jeiel and
Jozabad, chief of the Levites, gave unto the
Levites for passover offerings five thousand
[small cattle], and five hundred oxen.
10 So the service was prepared, and the priests
stood in their place, and the Levites in their
courses, according to the king's commandment.
11 And they killed the passover, and the priests
sprinkled [the blood] from their hands, and the
Levites flayed [them].
12 And they removed the burnt offerings, that
they might give according to the divisions of
the families of the people, to offer unto the
LORD, as [it is] written in the book of Moses.
And so [did they] with the oxen.
13 And they roasted the passover with fire
according to the ordinance: but the [other] holy
[offerings] sod they in pots, and in caldrons,
and in pans, and divided [them] speedily among
all the people.
14 And afterward they made ready for
themselves, and for the priests: because the
priests the sons of Aaron [were busied] in
offering of burnt offerings and the fat until
night; therefore the Levites prepared for
themselves, and for the priests the sons of
Aaron.
15 And the singers the sons of Asaph [were] in
their place, according to the commandment of
David, and Asaph, and Heman, and Jeduthun
the king's seer; and the porters [waited] at every
gate; they might not depart from their service;
for their brethren the Levites prepared for them.
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16 Pela i hoomakaukauia'i ka oihana a pau a Iehova ia
la hookahi, e hana i ka ahaaina moliaola, e mohai aku
i na mohaikuni maluna o ke kuahu o Iehova, e like
me ke kauoha a Iosia ke alii.
17 A o na mamo a Iseraela malaila ia wa, hana lakou i
ka ahaaina moliaola, a me ka ahaaina berena hu ole i
na la ehiku.
18 Aole pela i hanaia'i ka ahaaina moliaola ma
Iseraela, mai ka wa mai ia Samuela ke kaula mai; aole
i hana na'lii a pau o ka Iseraela i ka ahaaina moliaola
e like me ka mea a Iosia i hana'i, a me na kahuna, a
me na Levi, a me ka Iuda a pau a me ka Iseraela i hiki
mai, a me ko Ierusalema.
19 I ka makahiki umikumamawalu o ke aupuni o
Iosia, ua hanaia keia ahaaina moliaola.
20 ¶ A mahope o keia mau mea a pau, a Iosia i
hooponopono ai ma ka luakini, pii mai la o Neko ke
alii o Aigupita e kaua ia Karekemisa aia no ma
Euperate; a hele ku e aku o Iosia ia ia.

16 So all the service of the LORD was prepared
the same day, to keep the passover, and to offer
burnt offerings upon the altar of the LORD,
according to the commandment of king Josiah.
17 And the children of Israel that were present
kept the passover at that time, and the feast of
unleavened bread seven days.
18 And there was no passover like to that kept
in Israel from the days of Samuel the prophet;
neither did all the kings of Israel keep such a
passover as Josiah kept, and the priests, and the
Levites, and all Judah and Israel that were
present, and the inhabitants of Jerusalem.
19 In the eighteenth year of the reign of Josiah
was this passover kept.
20 ¶ After all this, when Josiah had prepared the
temple, Necho king of Egypt came up to fight
against Carchemish by Euphrates: and Josiah
went out against him.
21 But he sent ambassadors to him, saying,
21 A hoouna mai kela i na elele io na la, i mai la,
What have I to do with thee, thou king of
Heaha iho nei keia o kaua, e ke alii o ka Iuda? aole au
Judah? [I come] not against thee this day, but
i pii mai e ku e ia oe i keia la, aka, i ko ka hale a'u e
against the house wherewith I have war: for
kaua aku ai. Olelo mai la ke Akua ia'u e wikiwiki. E
God commanded me to make haste: forbear
waiho aku oe i ke Akua, eia no ia me au, o pepehi
thee from [meddling with] God, who [is] with
auanei ia ia oe.
me, that he destroy thee not.
22 Nevertheless Josiah would not turn his face
22 Aole i haliu ae o Iosia mai ona aku la, aka, huna
from him, but disguised himself, that he might
oia ia ia iho, a kaua aku ia ia; aole ia i hoolohe i na
fight with him, and hearkened not unto the
olelo a Neko mai ka waha o ke Akua mai, a hele ia e
words of Necho from the mouth of God, and
kaua ma ke awawa o Megido.
came to fight in the valley of Megiddo.
23 A pana mai ka poe pana kakaka i ka alii ia Iosia: a 23 And the archers shot at king Josiah; and the
olelo ke alii i kana poe kauwa, E lawe ia'u iwaho; no king said to his servants, Have me away; for I
ka mea, ua eha loa au.
am sore wounded.
24 A lawe aku kana poe kauwa ia ia mailoko mai o
24 His servants therefore took him out of that
kona kaakaua, a hoee lakou ia ia i ka lua o kona kaa; chariot, and put him in the second chariot that
a lawe aku lakou ia ia i Ierusalema, a make ia, a
he had; and they brought him to Jerusalem, and
kanuia iho la ma na lina o kona poe kupuna: a o ka
he died, and was buried in [one of] the
Iuda a pau a me ko Ierusalema, kanikau lakou ia
sepulchres of his fathers. And all Judah and
Iosia.
Jerusalem mourned for Josiah.
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25 ¶ A kanikau o Ieremia no Iosia; a o ka poe mele
kanikau a pau, ka poe kane a me ka poe wahine, olelo
lakou no Iosia i ko lakou kanikau ana a hiki i keia la,
a hoolilo lakou ia mau mea la i mea mau iloko o ka
Iseraela; aia hoi, ua kakauia iloko o na kanikau.
26 A o ke koena o na mea a Iosia i hana'i, a me kona
maikai, e like me ka mea i kakauia iloko o ke
kanawai o Iehova,
27 A o na mea ana i hana'i, o ka mua a me ka hope,
aia hoi, ua kakauia iloko o ka buke no na'lii o Iseraela
a me Iuda.

25 ¶ And Jeremiah lamented for Josiah: and all
the singing men and the singing women spake
of Josiah in their lamentations to this day, and
made them an ordinance in Israel: and, behold,
they [are] written in the lamentations.
26 Now the rest of the acts of Josiah, and his
goodness, according to [that which was] written
in the law of the LORD,
27 And his deeds, first and last, behold, they
[are] written in the book of the kings of Israel
and Judah.
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KA BUKE ALUA KA OIHANAALII.
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Hawaiian
1 Alaila, lawe na kanaka o ka aina ia Iehoaza, ke keiki a
Iosia, a hoolilo ia ia i alii ma Ierusalema mahope o kona
makuakane.
2 He iwakalua na makahiki a me kumamakolu o Iehoaza
i kona wa i alii ai, a noho alii iho la ia ma Ierusalema
ekolu malama.
3 A hoopau ke alii o Aigupita i kona noho alii ana ma
Ierusalema, a auhau oia i ka aina i hookahi haneri talena
kala, a hookahi talena gula.

KJV
1 Then the people of the land took Jehoahaz
the son of Josiah, and made him king in his
father's stead in Jerusalem.
2 Jehoahaz [was] twenty and three years old
when he began to reign, and he reigned three
months in Jerusalem.
3 And the king of Egypt put him down at
Jerusalem, and condemned the land in an
hundred talents of silver and a talent of gold.
4 And the king of Egypt made Eliakim his
4 A hoolilo ke alii o Aigupita ia Eliakima kona
brother king over Judah and Jerusalem, and
kaikuaana i alii maluna o ka Iuda a me Ierusalema, a
turned his name to Jehoiakim. And Necho
hoololi i kona inoa o Iehoiakima: a lalau iho o Neko ia
took Jehoahaz his brother, and carried him
Iehoaza i kona kaikaina a lawe aku ia ia i Aigupita.
to Egypt.
5 ¶ Jehoiakim [was] twenty and five years
5 ¶ He iwakaluakumamalima makahiki o Iehoiakima i
old when he began to reign, and he reigned
kona wa i alii ai, a noho alii iho la ia ma Ierusalema he
eleven years in Jerusalem: and he did [that
umikumamakahi mau makahiki; a hana ino ia imua o
which was] evil in the sight of the LORD his
Iehova kona Akua.
God.
6 Alaila, pii mai la o Nebukaneza ke alii o Babulona, a
6 Against him came up Nebuchadnezzar
hana paa ia ia i na kupee keleawe, a lawe aku ia ia i
king of Babylon, and bound him in fetters,
Babulona.
to carry him to Babylon.
7 Ua lawe aku o Nebukaneza i kekahi o na kiaha o ka
7 Nebuchadnezzar also carried of the vessels
hale o Iehova i Babulona, a waiho ia mau mea iloko o
of the house of the LORD to Babylon, and
kona luakini ma Babulona.
put them in his temple at Babylon.
8 Now the rest of the acts of Jehoiakim, and
8 A o na mea i koe a Iehoiakima i hana'i, a me na mea
his abominations which he did, and that
hoopailuaia ana i hana'i, a me ka mea i loaa iloko ona,
which was found in him, behold, they [are]
aia hoi, ua kakauia ia mau mea iloko o ka buke no na'lii o
written in the book of the kings of Israel and
Iseraela a me Iuda; a noho alii iho la o Iehoiakina kana
Judah: and Jehoiachin his son reigned in his
keiki ma kona hakahaka.
stead.
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9 ¶ Ewalu makahiki ko Iehoiakina i kona wa i alii ai; a
noho alii iho la ia ekolu malama a me na la he umi ma
Ierusalema; a hana ino ia imua o Iehova.
10 A i ka pau ana o ka makahiki, hoouna mai ke alii o
Nebukaneza, a lawe aku ia ia i Babulona me na ipu
maikai o ka hale o Iehova, a hoolilo oia ia Zedekia kona
hoahanau i alii maluna o ka Iuda a me Ierusalema.
11 ¶ He iwakaluakumamakahi makahiki o Zedekia i
kona wa i noho alii ai, a noho alii iho la ia ma Ierusalema
i na makahiki he umikumamakahi.
12 A hana ino ia imua o Iehova kona Akua, aole ia i
hoohaahaa ia ia iho imua o Ieremia ke kaula i kana olelo
ana, mai ka waha o Iehova mai.
13 Kipi no hoi ia i ke alii ia Nebukaneza, ka mea nana i
kena mai ia ia e hoohiki i ke Akua; hooolea ia i kona a-i,
a hoopaakiki ia i kona naau i huli ole ai ia Iehova, ke
Akua o ka Iseraela.
14 ¶ A o na luna a pau o na kahuna, a me na kanaka,
hoonui lakou i ka lakou hana hewa ana e like me na mea
ino a pau o na lahuikanaka; a hoohaumia lakou i ka hale
o Iehova ka mea ana i hoano ai ma Ierusalema.
15 A hoouna o Iehova ke Akua o ko lakou poe kupuna io
lakou la ma kana poe elele, e ala ana i ke kakahiaka nui,
a e hoouna ana, no ka mea, minamina ia i kona poe
kanaka, a me kona wahi i noho ai.
16 Aka, ua akaaka lakou i ka poe elele a ke Akua,
hoowahawaha i ka lakou mau olelo, a hana ino aku i
kana poe kaula, a ala mai la ka huhu o Iehova i kona poe
kanaka, aole hoi mea e ola'i.

9 ¶ Jehoiachin [was] eight years old when he
began to reign, and he reigned three months
and ten days in Jerusalem: and he did [that
which was] evil in the sight of the LORD.
10 And when the year was expired, king
Nebuchadnezzar sent, and brought him to
Babylon, with the goodly vessels of the
house of the LORD, and made Zedekiah his
brother king over Judah and Jerusalem.
11 ¶ Zedekiah [was] one and twenty years
old when he began to reign, and reigned
eleven years in Jerusalem.
12 And he did [that which was] evil in the
sight of the LORD his God, [and] humbled
not himself before Jeremiah the prophet
[speaking] from the mouth of the LORD.
13 And he also rebelled against king
Nebuchadnezzar, who had made him swear
by God: but he stiffened his neck, and
hardened his heart from turning unto the
LORD God of Israel.
14 ¶ Moreover all the chief of the priests,
and the people, transgressed very much after
all the abominations of the heathen; and
polluted the house of the LORD which he
had hallowed in Jerusalem.
15 And the LORD God of their fathers sent
to them by his messengers, rising up
betimes, and sending; because he had
compassion on his people, and on his
dwelling place:
16 But they mocked the messengers of God,
and despised his words, and misused his
prophets, until the wrath of the LORD arose
against his people, till [there was] no remedy.
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17 No ia mea, hoouna mai la oia io lakou la i ke alii o ko
Kaledea, a pepehi ia i ko lakou poe kanaka ui i ka
pahikaua iloko o ko lakou hale hoano; aole i aloha oia i
ke kanaka ui, aole hoi i ke kaikamanine, aole i ka
elemakule a me ke kolopupu; haawi oia ia lakou a pau
loa iloko o kona lima.
18 A me na kiaha o ka hale o ke Akua, na mea nui a me
na mea liilii, a me na waihona mea laa o ka hale o
Iehova, a me ka waihona waiwai o ke alii a me na
kaukaualii ona; lawe ia i keia mau mea a pau loa i
Babulona.
19 A puhi lakou i ka hale o ke Akua, a wawahi lakou i ka
pa o Ierusalema, a puhi lakou i na hale alii malaila a pau
i ke ahi, a wawahi i ko laila mau kiaha maikai a pau.
20 A o ke koena, ka poe i pakele i ka pahikaua, lawe aku
la oia ia lakou i Babulona; a lilo lakou i poe kauwa nana,
a na kana poe keiki a hiki i ka lanakila ana o ke aupuni o
Peresia;
21 I hookoia ka olelo a Iehova ma ka waha o Ieremia, a
hiki i ka wa i hoomaha ai ka aina i kona mau Sabati; no
ka mea, i kona wa i mehameha ai, hoomaha no ia, a lawa
no na makahiki he kanahiku.
22 ¶ I ka makahiki mua o Kuro ke alii o Peresia, i
hookoia'i ka olelo a Iehova ma ka waha o Ieremia, hoala
ae o Iehova i ka naau o Kuro, ke alii o Peresia, a kena
aku oia e kukala ma kona aupuni a pau, a ma ka palapala
hoi, i aku la,
23 Peneia i olelo ai o Kuro ke alii o Peresia, Ua haawi
mai o Iehova ke Akua o ka lani ia'u i na aupuni a pau o
ka honua, a ua kauoha mai no hoi oia ia'u e hana i hale
nona ma Ierusalema, ma Iuda. Owai la ka mea mawaena
o oukou no kona poe kanaka a pau? e pii ae oia, a o
Iehova kona Akua kekahi pu me ia. Interlude Matter
Interlude Matter 1 [Version 1] Interlude Matter 2
[Version 1] Interlude Matter 3 [Version 1] Interlude
Matter 4 [Version 1]

17 Therefore he brought upon them the king
of the Chaldees, who slew their young men
with the sword in the house of their
sanctuary, and had no compassion upon
young man or maiden, old man, or him that
stooped for age: he gave [them] all into his
hand.
18 And all the vessels of the house of God,
great and small, and the treasures of the
house of the LORD, and the treasures of the
king, and of his princes; all [these] he
brought to Babylon.
19 And they burnt the house of God, and
brake down the wall of Jerusalem, and burnt
all the palaces thereof with fire, and
destroyed all the goodly vessels thereof.
20 And them that had escaped from the
sword carried he away to Babylon; where
they were servants to him and his sons until
the reign of the kingdom of Persia:
21 To fulfil the word of the LORD by the
mouth of Jeremiah, until the land had
enjoyed her sabbaths: [for] as long as she lay
desolate she kept sabbath, to fulfil threescore
and ten years.
22 ¶ Now in the first year of Cyrus king of
Persia, that the word of the LORD [spoken]
by the mouth of Jeremiah might be
accomplished, the LORD stirred up the spirit
of Cyrus king of Persia, that he made a
proclamation throughout all his kingdom,
and [put it] also in writing, saying,
23 Thus saith Cyrus king of Persia, All the
kingdoms of the earth hath the LORD God
of heaven given me; and he hath charged me
to build him an house in Jerusalem, which
[is] in Judah. Who [is there] among you of
all his people? The LORD his God [be] with
him, and let him go up.
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1 I ka makahiki akahi o Kuro ke alii o Peresia, i
hookoia'i ka olelo a Iehova ma ka waha o Ieremia, hoala
mai o Iehova i ka naau o Kuro ke alii o Peresia, a kukala
aku ia ma kona aupuni a pau, a ma ka palapala hoi, i ka i
ana'e,
2 Peneia ka olelo a Kuro ke alii o Peresia, O Iehova ke
Akua o ka lani, ua haawi mai ia no'u i na aupuni a pau o
ka honua; a ua kauoha mai oia ia'u e hana i hale nona ma
Ierusalema i Iuda.
3 Owai la ka mea iwaena o oukou no kona poe kanaka a
pau? o kona Akua kekahi me ia, a e pii aku ia ma
Ierusalema i Iuda, a e hana i ka hale ma Ierusalema no
Iehova ke Akua o ka Iseraela, oia ke Akua.
4 A o kela mea keia mea e noho ana ma na wahi a pau
ana e noho la, e kokua mai na kanaka o kona wahi ia ia
me ke kala, a me ke gula, a me ka waiwai, a me na
holoholona, me ka makana no hoi no ka hale o ke Akua
ma Ierusalema.
5 ¶ Alaila ku ae la ka poe koikoi o na makua no ka Iuda,
a me ka Beniamina, a me na kahuna, a me na Levi, o na
mea a pau a ke Akua i hoala mai ai i ko lakou mau naau
e pii ae e hana i ka hale no Iehova ma Ierusalema.
6 A kokua mai no ko lakou poe hoalauna a pau ia lakou
me na kiaha kala, a me ke gula, me ka waiwai, a me na
holoholona, a me na mea maikai, a he okoa hoi na mea a
pau i haawi lokomaikai ia mai.

KJV
1 Now in the first year of Cyrus king of
Persia, that the word of the LORD by the
mouth of Jeremiah might be fulfilled, the
LORD stirred up the spirit of Cyrus king of
Persia, that he made a proclamation
throughout all his kingdom, and [put it] also
in writing, saying,
2 Thus saith Cyrus king of Persia, The
LORD God of heaven hath given me all the
kingdoms of the earth; and he hath charged
me to build him an house at Jerusalem,
which [is] in Judah.
3 Who [is there] among you of all his
people? his God be with him, and let him go
up to Jerusalem, which [is] in Judah, and
build the house of the LORD God of Israel,
(he [is] the God,) which [is] in Jerusalem.
4 And whosoever remaineth in any place
where he sojourneth, let the men of his place
help him with silver, and with gold, and with
goods, and with beasts, beside the freewill
offering for the house of God that [is] in
Jerusalem.
5 ¶ Then rose up the chief of the fathers of
Judah and Benjamin, and the priests, and the
Levites, with all [them] whose spirit God
had raised, to go up to build the house of the
LORD which [is] in Jerusalem.
6 And all they that [were] about them
strengthened their hands with vessels of
silver, with gold, with goods, and with
beasts, and with precious things, beside all
[that] was willingly offered.
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7 ¶ Also Cyrus the king brought forth the
7 ¶ A lawe mai la o Kuro, ke alii, i na kiaha o ka hale o vessels of the house of the LORD, which
Iehova, na mea a Nebukaneza i lawe ae mai Ierusalema Nebuchadnezzar had brought forth out of
mai, a waiho ia lakou iloko o ka hale o kona mau akua; Jerusalem, and had put them in the house of
his gods;
8 Even those did Cyrus king of Persia bring
8 Oia mau mea ka Kuro ke alii o Peresia i lawe mai ai
forth by the hand of Mithredath the
iwaho, ma ka lima o Miteredate, ka puukukala, a helu
treasurer, and numbered them unto
aku la ia mau mea no Sesebazara, ka luna no ka Iuda.
Sheshbazzar, the prince of Judah.
9 And this [is] the number of them: thirty
9 A eia ka huina o ia mau mea; he kanakolu ipu gula, a
chargers of gold, a thousand chargers of
hookahi tausani ipu kala, he iwakaluakumamaiwa pahi,
silver, nine and twenty knives,
10 He kanakolu bola gula, eha haneri a me ka umi keu na 10 Thirty basons of gold, silver basons of a
bola kala maikai iki iho, a o na kiaha e ae hookahi
second [sort] four hundred and ten, [and]
tausani.
other vessels a thousand.
11 All the vessels of gold and of silver
11 O na mea gula a pau, a me ke kala, elima tausani a me
[were] five thousand and four hundred. All
na haneri eha. O keia mau mea a pau ka Sesebazara i
[these] did Sheshbazzar bring up with [them
lawe aku ai i ka pii ana o ka poe pio mai Babulona aku a
of] the captivity that were brought up from
Ierusalema.
Babylon unto Jerusalem.
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KJV
1 Now these [are] the children of the
province that went up out of the captivity,
1 Eia ka poe o ka mokuna i pii ae mai ka lawe pio ana mai,
of those which had been carried away,
ka poe a Nebukaneza ke alii o Babulona i lawe pio aku ai i
whom Nebuchadnezzar the king of
Babulona, a hoi hou mai la i Ierusalema a i Iuda, o kela
Babylon had carried away unto Babylon,
kanaka keia kanaka i kona kulanakauhale iho;
and came again unto Jerusalem and Judah,
every one unto his city;
2 Which came with Zerubbabel: Jeshua,
2 Ka poe i hiki mai la me Zerubabela; Iesua, Nehemia,
Nehemiah, Seraiah, Reelaiah, Mordecai,
Seraia, Reelaia, Moredekai, Bilesana, Misepara, Bigevai,
Bilshan, Mispar, Bigvai, Rehum, Baanah.
Rehuma, Baana. O ka helu ana keia o na kanaka o ka
The number of the men of the people of
Iseraela:
Israel:
3 O na mamo a Parosa, elua tausani, hookahi haneri a me 3 The children of Parosh, two thousand an
kanahikukumamalua.
hundred seventy and two.
4 O na mamo a Sepatia, ekolu haneri a me
4 The children of Shephatiah, three
kanahikukumamalua.
hundred seventy and two.
5 O na mamo a Ara, ehiku haneri a me
5 The children of Arah, seven hundred
kanahikukumamalima.
seventy and five.
6 The children of Pahath-moab, of the
6 O na mamo a Pahatamoaba, na na keiki a Iesua, a me
children of Jeshua [and] Joab, two
Ioaba, elua tausani, awalu haneri a me ka umikumamalua.
thousand eight hundred and twelve.
7 O na mamo a Elama, hookahi tausani, elua haneri a me
7 The children of Elam, a thousand two
kanalimakumamaha.
hundred fifty and four.
8 O na mamo a Zatu, eiwa haneri a me
8 The children of Zattu, nine hundred
kanahakumamalima.
forty and five.
9 The children of Zaccai, seven hundred
9 O na mamo a Zakai, ehiku haneri a me kanaono.
and threescore.
10 O na mamo a Bani, eono haneri a me
10 The children of Bani, six hundred forty
kanahakumamalua.
and two.
11 O na mamo a Bebai, eono haneri a me ka
11 The children of Bebai, six hundred
iwakaluakumamakolu.
twenty and three.
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12 O na mamo a Azegada, hookahi tausani, elua haneri a
me ka iwakaluakumamalua.
13 O na mamo a Adonikama, eono haneri a me
kanaonokumamaono.
14 O na mamo a Bigevai, elua tausani a me
kanalimakumamaono.
15 O na mamo a Adina, eha haneri a me
kanalimakumamaha.
16 O na mamo a Atera na Hezekia, he
kanaiwakumamawalu.
17 O na mamo a Bezai, ekolu haneri a me ka
iwakaluakumamakolu.
18 O na mamo a Iora, hookahi haneri a me ka
umikumamalua.
19 O na mamo a Hasuma, elua haneri a me ka
iwakaluakumamakolu.
20 O na mamo a Gibara, he kanaiwakumamalima.
21 O na mamo a Betelehema, hookahi haneri a me ka
iwakaluakumamakolu.
22 O na kanaka o Netopa, he kanalimakumamaono.
23 O na kanaka o Anatota, hookahi haneri a me ka
iwakaluakumamawalu.

12 The children of Azgad, a thousand two
hundred twenty and two.
13 The children of Adonikam, six hundred
sixty and six.
14 The children of Bigvai, two thousand
fifty and six.
15 The children of Adin, four hundred
fifty and four.
16 The children of Ater of Hezekiah,
ninety and eight.
17 The children of Bezai, three hundred
twenty and three.
18 The children of Jorah, an hundred and
twelve.
19 The children of Hashum, two hundred
twenty and three.
20 The children of Gibbar, ninety and five.
21 The children of Beth-lehem, an
hundred twenty and three.
22 The men of Netophah, fifty and six.
23 The men of Anathoth, an hundred
twenty and eight.
24 The children of Azmaveth, forty and
24 O na mamo a Azemaveta, he kanahakumamalua.
two.
25 The children of Kirjath-arim,
25 O na mamo a Kiriatarima, Kepira a me Beerota, ehiku
Chephirah, and Beeroth, seven hundred
haneri a me kanahakumamakolu.
and forty and three.
26 O na mamo a Rama a me Gaba, eono haneri a me ka
26 The children of Ramah and Gaba, six
iwakaluakumamakahi.
hundred twenty and one.
27 O na kanaka o Mikemase, hookahi haneri a me ka
27 The men of Michmas, an hundred
iwakaluakumamalua.
twenty and two.
28 O na kanaka o Betela, a o Ai, elua haneri a me ka
28 The men of Beth-el and Ai, two
iwakaluakumamakolu.
hundred twenty and three.
29 O na mamo a Nebo, he kanalimakumamalua.
29 The children of Nebo, fifty and two.
30 O na mamo a Magebisa, hookahi haneri a me
30 The children of Magbish, an hundred
kanalimakumamaono.
fifty and six.
31 O na mamo a kela Elama, hookahi tausani, elua haneri a 31 The children of the other Elam, a
me kanalimakumamaha.
thousand two hundred fifty and four.
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32 The children of Harim, three hundred
and twenty.
33 O na mamo a Loda, o Hadida a me Ono, ehiku haneri a 33 The children of Lod, Hadid, and Ono,
me ka iwakaluakumamalima.
seven hundred twenty and five.
34 O na mamo a Ieriko, ekolu haneri a me
34 The children of Jericho, three hundred
kanahakumamalima.
forty and five.
35 O na mamo a Senaa, ekolu tausani, eono haneri a me
35 The children of Senaah, three thousand
kanakolu.
and six hundred and thirty.
36 ¶ The priests: the children of Jedaiah,
36 ¶ O na kahuna: o na mamo a Iedaia, no ka hale o Iesua,
of the house of Jeshua, nine hundred
eiwa haneri a me kanahikukumamakolu.
seventy and three.
37 O na mamo a Imera, hookahi tausani a me
37 The children of Immer, a thousand fifty
kanalimakumamalua.
and two.
38 O na mamo a Pasehura, hookahi tausani, elua haneri a
38 The children of Pashur, a thousand two
me kanahakumamahiku.
hundred forty and seven.
39 O na mamo a Harima, hookahi tausani a me ka
39 The children of Harim, a thousand and
umikumamahiku.
seventeen.
40 ¶ The Levites: the children of Jeshua
40 ¶ O na Levi; o na mamo a Iesua, na Kademiela, a na na
and Kadmiel, of the children of Hodaviah,
keiki a Hodavia, he kanahikukumamaha.
seventy and four.
41 ¶ O ka poe mele; o na mamo a Asepa, hookahi haneri a 41 ¶ The singers: the children of Asaph,
me ka iwakaluakumamawalu.
an hundred twenty and eight.
42 ¶ The children of the porters: the
42 ¶ O na mamo a na kiaipuka; o na mamo a Saluma, o na children of Shallum, the children of Ater,
mamo a Atera, o na mamo a Talemona, o na mamo a
the children of Talmon, the children of
Akuba, o na mamo a Hatita, o na mamo a Sobai, o lakou a Akkub, the children of Hatita, the children
pau, hookahi haneri a me kanakolukumamaiwa.
of Shobai, [in] all an hundred thirty and
nine.
43 ¶ The Nethinims: the children of Ziha,
43 ¶ O ka poe Netini; o na mamo a Ziha, o na mamo a
the children of Hasupha, the children of
Hasupa, o na mamo a Tabaota,
Tabbaoth,
44 O na mamo a Kerosa, o na mamo a Siaha, o na mamo a 44 The children of Keros, the children of
Padona,
Siaha, the children of Padon,
45 O na mamo a Lebana, o na mamo a Hagaba, o na mamo 45 The children of Lebanah, the children
a Akuba,
of Hagabah, the children of Akkub,
46 O na mamo a Hagaba, o na mamo a Salemai, o na
46 The children of Hagab, the children of
mamo a Hanana,
Shalmai, the children of Hanan,
47 O na mamo a Gidela, o na mamo a Gahara, o na mamo 47 The children of Giddel, the children of
a Reaia,
Gahar, the children of Reaiah,
32 O na mamo a Harima, ekolu haneri a me ka iwakalua.
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48 O na mamo a Rezina, o na mamo a Nekoda, o na mamo
a Gazama,
49 O na mamo a Uza, o na mamo a Pasea, o na mamo a
Besai,
50 O na mamo a Asena, o na mamo a Mehunima, o na
mamo a Nepusima,
51 O na mamo a Bakebuka, o na mamo a Hakupa, o na
mamo a Harehura,
52 O na mamo a Bazeluta, o na mamo a Mehida, o na
mamo a Haresa,
53 O na mamo a Barekosa, o na mamo a Sisera, o na mamo
a Tama,
54 O na mamo a Nezia, o na mamo a Hatipa.
55 ¶ O na mamo a na kauwa a Solomona; o na mamo a
Sotai, o na mamo a Sopereta, o na mamo a Peruda.
56 O na mamo a Iaala, o na mamo a Darekona, o na mamo
a Gidela,
57 O na mamo a Sepatia, o na mamo a Hatila, o na mamo a
Pokereta no Zebaima, o na mamo a Ami.
58 O ka poe Netini a pau, a me na mamo a na kauwa a
Solomona, ekolu haneri, a me kanaiwakumamalua.
59 A eia na mea i pii ae mailoko aku o Telemela, o
Teleharesa, o Keruba, o Adana, o Imera; aole e hiki ia
lakou ke hoike aku i ka ohana makua, aole hoi i ko lakou
hanauna, i ikea no ka Iseraela paha lakou.
60 O na mamo a Delaia, o na mamo a Tobia, o na mamo a
Nekoda, eono haneri a me kanalimakumamalua.
61 ¶ O na mamo a na kahuna; o na mamo a Habaia, o na
mamo a Koza, o na mamo a Barezilai, nana i lawe i wahine
no na kaikamahine a Barezilai, no Gileada, a ua kapaia oia
mamuli o ko lakou inoa.

48 The children of Rezin, the children of
Nekoda, the children of Gazzam,
49 The children of Uzza, the children of
Paseah, the children of Besai,
50 The children of Asnah, the children of
Mehunim, the children of Nephusim,
51 The children of Bakbuk, the children of
Hakupha, the children of Harhur,
52 The children of Bazluth, the children of
Mehida, the children of Harsha,
53 The children of Barkos, the children of
Sisera, the children of Thamah,
54 The children of Neziah, the children of
Hatipha.
55 ¶ The children of Solomon's servants:
the children of Sotai, the children of
Sophereth, the children of Peruda,
56 The children of Jaalah, the children of
Darkon, the children of Giddel,
57 The children of Shephatiah, the
children of Hattil, the children of
Pochereth of Zebaim, the children of Ami.
58 All the Nethinims, and the children of
Solomon's servants, [were] three hundred
ninety and two.
59 And these [were] they which went up
from Tel-melah, Tel-harsa, Cherub,
Addan, [and] Immer: but they could not
shew their father's house, and their seed,
whether they [were] of Israel:
60 The children of Delaiah, the children of
Tobiah, the children of Nekoda, six
hundred fifty and two.
61 ¶ And of the children of the priests: the
children of Habaiah, the children of Koz,
the children of Barzillai; which took a
wife of the daughters of Barzillai the
Gileadite, and was called after their name:
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62 These sought their register [among]
62 Imi aku la keia poe i ka lakou kuauhau iwaena o ka poe
those that were reckoned by genealogy,
i kakauia, aole i loaa ia; a ua hookaawaleia lakou mai ka
but they were not found: therefore were
oihanakahuna aku.
they, as polluted, put from the priesthood.
63 And the Tirshatha said unto them, that
63 A olelo aku la ke kiaaina ia lakou, aole lakou e ai i na
they should not eat of the most holy
mea i hoolaa loa ia, a ku mai kekahi kahuna me ka Urima a
things, till there stood up a priest with
me ke Tumima.
Urim and with Thummim.
64 ¶ The whole congregation together
64 ¶ A o ka ahakanaka a pau, i akoakoa, he
[was] forty and two thousand three
kanahakumamalua tausani, ekolu haneri a me kanaono;
hundred [and] threescore,
65 Beside their servants and their maids,
65 He okoa ka lakou poe kauwa kane, a me ka lakou poe
of whom [there were] seven thousand
kauwawahine, ehiku tausani lakou, ekolu haneri a me
three hundred thirty and seven: and [there
kanakolukumamahiku: a o ka poe kane mele o lakou, a me
were] among them two hundred singing
ka poe wahine mele, elua haneri lakou.
men and singing women.
66 A o na lio o lakou, ehiku haneri a me
66 Their horses [were] seven hundred
kanakolukumamaono; a o na hoki o lakou, elua haneri a me thirty and six; their mules, two hundred
kanahakumamalima.
forty and five;
67 A o ko lakou poe kamelo, eha haneri, a me
67 Their camels, four hundred thirty and
kanakolukumamalima; a o na miula, eono tausani, ehiku
five; [their] asses, six thousand seven
haneri, a me ka iwakalua.
hundred and twenty.
68 ¶ And [some] of the chief of the
68 ¶ A o kekahi poe koikoi o na makua, i ko lakou hele ana
fathers, when they came to the house of
i ka hale o Iehova ma Ierusalema, haawi oluolu aku la
the LORD which [is] at Jerusalem, offered
lakou no ka hale o ke Akua, e hana aku ia mea ma kona
freely for the house of God to set it up in
wahi:
his place:
69 E like me ko lakou waiwai, pela lakou i haawi aku ai
69 They gave after their ability unto the
iloko o ka waihonawaiwai no ka hana, i
treasure of the work threescore and one
kanaonokumamakahi tausani derama gula, a i elima tausani thousand drams of gold, and five thousand
mane kala, a me ka haneri hookahi o na lole komo no na
pound of silver, and one hundred priests'
kahuna.
garments.
70 A o na kahuna a me na Levi, a me kekahi o na kanaka, a 70 So the priests, and the Levites, and
me ka poe mele, a me ka poe kiaipuka, a me ka poe Netini, [some] of the people, and the singers, and
noho iho la ma ko lakou mau kulanakauhale, a o ka
the porters, and the Nethinims, dwelt in
Iseraela a pau ma ko lakou mau kulanakauhale.
their cities, and all Israel in their cities.
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KA BUKE A EZERA.
THE BOOK OF EZRA, CHAPTER 3
Hawaiian
1 A hiki mai ka hiku o ka malama, a e noho ana na
mamo a Iseraela ma na kulanakauhale, hoakoakoaia ae
la na kanaka me he kanaka hookahi la ma Ierusalema.
2 Alaila ku ae la o Iesua ke keiki a Iozadaka, a me kona
mau hoahanau, na kahuna, a o Zerubabela ke keiki a
Sealetiela, a me kona poe hoahanau, hana lakou i ke
kuahu no ke Akua o ka Iseraela, e kaumaha aku i na
mohaikuni maluna ona, e like me ka palapala ma ke
kanawai o Mose ke kanaka no ke Akua.
3 A kau aku la lakou i ke kuahu maluna o kona mau
kahua, no ka mea, ua kau mai ka makau maluna o lakou
no na kanaka o na aina e; a kaumaha aku maluna ona i
na mohaikuni ia Iehova, i na mohaikuni no kakahiaka a
no ke ahiahi.
4 A malama lakou i ka ahaaina kauhalelewa, e like me
ka palapala, a kaumaha aku i ka mohaikuni no kela la
keia la, me ka helu ana, e like me ka hana mau no kela
la keia la.
5 A mahope o ia mea, i ka mohaikuni hoomau, no na
mahina hou a no na ahaaina a pau na Iehova i hoolaaia,
a no na mea a pau i mohai oluolu aku ai i ka mohai
aloha no Iehova.
6 Mai ka la mua o ka hiku o ka malama ko lakou
hoomaka ana e kaumaha aku i na mohaikuni ia Iehova.
Aka, o ka luakini o Iehova aole i hookumuia.

KJV
1 And when the seventh month was come,
and the children of Israel [were] in the cities,
the people gathered themselves together as
one man to Jerusalem.
2 Then stood up Jeshua the son of Jozadak,
and his brethren the priests, and Zerubbabel
the son of Shealtiel, and his brethren, and
builded the altar of the God of Israel, to offer
burnt offerings thereon, as [it is] written in the
law of Moses the man of God.
3 And they set the altar upon his bases; for
fear [was] upon them because of the people of
those countries: and they offered burnt
offerings thereon unto the LORD, [even]
burnt offerings morning and evening.
4 ¶ They kept also the feast of tabernacles, as
[it is] written, and [offered] the daily burnt
offerings by number, according to the custom,
as the duty of every day required;
5 And afterward [offered] the continual burnt
offering, both of the new moons, and of all
the set feasts of the LORD that were
consecrated, and of every one that willingly
offered a freewill offering unto the LORD.
6 From the first day of the seventh month
began they to offer burnt offerings unto the
LORD. But the foundation of the temple of
the LORD was not [yet] laid.
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7 A haawi aku la lakou i ke kala no ka poe kalai
pohaku, a no ka poe paahana; a me ka ai hoi, a me ka
mea inu, a me ka aila na ko Zidona, a na ko Turo, i
lawe mai lakou i na laau kedara mai Lebanona mai a ke
kai o Iopa, e like me ka mea a Kuro ke alii o Peresia i
ae mai ai ia lakou.
8 ¶ A i ka lua o ka makahiki o ko lakou hele ana mai i
ka hale o ke Akua ma Ierusalema, i ka lua o ka malama,
i hoomaka ai o Zerubabela ke keiki a Sealetiela, a o
Iesua ke keiki a Iozadaka, a me ke koena o ko lakou
poe hoahanau na kahuna, a me na Levi, a me ka poe a
pau i hele mai, mai ke pio ana mai a Ierusalema; a
hoonoho i na Levi, mai ka iwakalua o na makahiki a i
keu aku, i nana lakou i ka hana o ka hale no Iehova.
9 Ku pu ae la o Iesua me kana poe keiki, a me kona poe
hoahanau, o Kademiela a me kana mau keiki, no na
keiki a Iuda, e nana aku maluna o ka poe paahana ma
ka hale o ke Akua; o na keiki hoi a Henadada, me ka
lakou poe keiki, a me ko lakou mau hoahanau, o na
Levi.
10 A i ka wa i hookumu ai ka poe hana hale i ka luakini
o Iehova, hoonoho lakou i na kahuna i kahikoia me na
pu, a me na Levi, na keiki a Asapa, me na kimebala, e
hoolea aku ia Iehova, e like me ka mea a Davida ke alii
o ka Iseraela i kauoha ai.
11 A mele aku lakou me ka hoolea ana, a me ka
hoomaikai ana ia Iehova; No ka mea, he maikai oia, a
he mau loa kona aloha i ka Iseraela. A hooho ae la na
kanaka a pau me ka hooho nui, i ko lakou hoolea ana ia
Iehova no ka hookumu ana i ka hale o Iehova.
12 Aka, nui na kahuna, a me na Levi, a me ka poe
koikoi o na makua, o na mea kahiko, na mea i ike i ka
hale mua, i ka hookumu ana o keia hale imua o ko
lakou maka, auwe iho la lakou me ka leo nui; a nui no
hoi ka poe i hooho me ka leo kiekie no ka olioli.

7 They gave money also unto the masons, and
to the carpenters; and meat, and drink, and
oil, unto them of Zidon, and to them of Tyre,
to bring cedar trees from Lebanon to the sea
of Joppa, according to the grant that they had
of Cyrus king of Persia.
8 ¶ Now in the second year of their coming
unto the house of God at Jerusalem, in the
second month, began Zerubbabel the son of
Shealtiel, and Jeshua the son of Jozadak, and
the remnant of their brethren the priests and
the Levites, and all they that were come out of
the captivity unto Jerusalem; and appointed
the Levites, from twenty years old and
upward, to set forward the work of the house
of the LORD.
9 Then stood Jeshua [with] his sons and his
brethren, Kadmiel and his sons, the sons of
Judah, together, to set forward the workmen
in the house of God: the sons of Henadad,
[with] their sons and their brethren the
Levites.
10 And when the builders laid the foundation
of the temple of the LORD, they set the
priests in their apparel with trumpets, and the
Levites the sons of Asaph with cymbals, to
praise the LORD, after the ordinance of
David king of Israel.
11 And they sang together by course in
praising and giving thanks unto the LORD;
because [he is] good, for his mercy [endureth]
for ever toward Israel. And all the people
shouted with a great shout, when they praised
the LORD, because the foundation of the
house of the LORD was laid.
12 But many of the priests and Levites and
chief of the fathers, [who were] ancient men,
that had seen the first house, when the
foundation of this house was laid before their
eyes, wept with a loud voice; and many
shouted aloud for joy:
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13 So that the people could not discern the
13 Nolaila aole i hiki i na kanaka ke hookaawale i ka
noise of the shout of joy from the noise of the
leo o ka hooho olioli ana a me ka leo o ka uwe ana o na
weeping of the people: for the people shouted
kanaka; no ka mea, ua hooho na kanaka me ka hooho
with a loud shout, and the noise was heard
nui, a ua loheia ka leo ma kahi loihi.
afar off.
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Hawaiian
1 Alohe na enemi o ka Iuda, a me ka
Beniamina, e hana'na ka poe i hoopioia i ka
luakini no Iehova ke Akua o ka Iseraela;
2 Alaila hele mai lakou io Zerubabela la, a i ka
poe koikoi o na makua, a olelo mai ia lakou, E
hana pu makou me oukou; no ka mea, e like me
ka oukou, pela no ka makou e imi nei i ko
oukou Akua, a ua kaumaha aku makou ia ia,
mai ka manawa o Esarehadona ke alii o Asuria,
nana makou i lawe mai ai nei.
3 A o Zerubabela, a o Iosua, a me ka poe i koe o
ka poe koikoi o na makua o ka Iseraela, olelo
aku lakou nei ia lakou la, Aohe a oukou mea ia
makou e hana pu ai i ka hale no ko makou
Akua; aka, o makou wale no e hana no Iehova
ke Akua o ka Iseraela, e like me ka ke alii, ka
Kuro, ke alii o Peresia, i kauoha mai ai ia
makou.
4 A hoonawaliwali na kanaka o ka aina i na
lima o na kanaka o ka Iuda, a hooweliweli ia
lakou i ka hana ana.
5 A hoolimalima kela poe i na kakaolelo e ku e
ia lakou, e hookahuli i ko lakou manao i na la a
pau o Kuro, ke alii o Peresia, a hiki i ke au ia
Dariu ke alii o Peresia.
6 A i ke kau ia Ahasuero, i ka wa i hoomaka ai
kona noho alii ana, palapala aku la lakou i ka
palapala hoohewa i na kanaka o ka Iuda a me ko
Ierusalema.

KJV
1 Now when the adversaries of Judah and Benjamin
heard that the children of the captivity builded the
temple unto the LORD God of Israel;
2 Then they came to Zerubbabel, and to the chief of
the fathers, and said unto them, Let us build with
you: for we seek your God, as ye [do]; and we do
sacrifice unto him since the days of Esar-haddon king
of Assur, which brought us up hither.

3 But Zerubbabel, and Jeshua, and the rest of the
chief of the fathers of Israel, said unto them, Ye have
nothing to do with us to build an house unto our God;
but we ourselves together will build unto the LORD
God of Israel, as king Cyrus the king of Persia hath
commanded us.
4 Then the people of the land weakened the hands of
the people of Judah, and troubled them in building,
5 And hired counsellors against them, to frustrate
their purpose, all the days of Cyrus king of Persia,
even until the reign of Darius king of Persia.
6 And in the reign of Ahasuerus, in the beginning of
his reign, wrote they [unto him] an accusation against
the inhabitants of Judah and Jerusalem.
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7 ¶ I ka manawa o Aretasaseta, palapala aku la o
Biselama, o Miteredata, o Tabeela, a me ka poe
i koe o ko lakou hoalawehana, ia Aretasaseta ke
alii o Peresia; a ua kakauia ka palapala ma ka
olelo o Suria, a ua hoakakaia ma ka olelo o
Suria.
8 O Rehuma, ka lunaahaolelo, a o Simesai ke
kakauolelo, kakau laua i palapala no Ierusalema,
ia Aretasaseta ke alii, peneia:
9 Alaila palapala aku la o Rehuma, ka
lunaahaolelo, a o Simesai ke kakauolelo, a me
ka poe i koe o ko lakou poe hoalawehana; o ko
Dina, a me ko Aparesaka, o ko Tarepela, o ko
Aparesa, o ko Arekeva, o ko Babulona, o ko
Susana, o ko Dehava, o ko Elama,
10 A o na lahuikanaka e ae a Asenapara nui,
kiekie, i lawe mai ai, a hoonoho ia lakou ma na
kulanakauhale o Samaria, a o na mea i koe ma
keia aoao o ka muliwai, a pela aku no.
11 ¶ Eia ke ano o ua palapala la a lakou i
hoouna aku ai ia ia, ia Aretasaseta, ke alii; O
kau poe kauwa o na kanaka ma keia aoao o ka
muliwai, a pela aku no.
12 E ike pono ke alii, o na Iudaio i pii mai, mai
ou mai la io makou nei, ua hele mai lakou i
Ierusalema e hana ana i ke kulanakauhale kipi a
hewa, a ua hoopaa lakou i na papohaku, a ua
hana hou lakou i ke kumu.
13 Ano e ike pono ia i ke alii, ina e hanaia keia
kulanakauhale, a e hoopaaia na papohaku, aole
lakou e haawi mai i ka uku, a me ka hookupu, a
me ke dute, a emi iho ko ke alii waiwai.
14 Ano, no ka mea, ua miko makou i ka paakai
o ka halealii, aole he mea pono no makou ke ike
i ka poino o ke alii; no keia mea, ua hoouna aku
makou, a hoike i ke alii;

7 ¶ And in the days of Artaxerxes wrote Bishlam,
Mithredath, Tabeel, and the rest of their companions,
unto Artaxerxes king of Persia; and the writing of the
letter [was] written in the Syrian tongue, and
interpreted in the Syrian tongue.
8 Rehum the chancellor and Shimshai the scribe
wrote a letter against Jerusalem to Artaxerxes the
king in this sort:
9 Then [wrote] Rehum the chancellor, and Shimshai
the scribe, and the rest of their companions; the
Dinaites, the Apharsathchites, the Tarpelites, the
Apharsites, the Archevites, the Babylonians, the
Susanchites, the Dehavites, [and] the Elamites,
10 And the rest of the nations whom the great and
noble Asnappar brought over, and set in the cities of
Samaria, and the rest [that are] on this side the river,
and at such a time.
11 ¶ This [is] the copy of the letter that they sent unto
him, [even] unto Artaxerxes the king; Thy servants
the men on this side the river, and at such a time.
12 Be it known unto the king, that the Jews which
came up from thee to us are come unto Jerusalem,
building the rebellious and the bad city, and have set
up the walls [thereof], and joined the foundations.
13 Be it known now unto the king, that, if this city be
builded, and the walls set up [again, then] will they
not pay toll, tribute, and custom, and [so] thou shalt
endamage the revenue of the kings.
14 Now because we have maintenance from [the
king's] palace, and it was not meet for us to see the
king's dishonour, therefore have we sent and certified
the king;
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15 I imiia ma ka buke o na mooolelo o kou mau
makua; a e loaa no ia oe ma ka buke o na
mooolelo, a ike hoi oe, o keia kulanakauhale, he
kulanakauhale kipi, a hoopoino i na'lii, a me na
panalaau, a ua hana lakou i ke kipi iloko oia,
mai ka wa kahiko; no ia mea i lukuia'i keia
kulanakauhale.
16 Ke hoike aku nei makou i ke alii, ina e hana
hou ia keia kulanakauhale, a e hoopaaia na
papohaku, no keia mea, aohe ou wahi ma keia
aoao o ka muliwai.
17 ¶ Alaila hoouna aku la ke alii i ke kauoha ia
Rehuma, ka lunaahaolelo, a ia Simesai, ke
kakauolelo, a me na mea i koe o ko lakou poe
hoalawehana e noho ana ma Samaria, a me ka
poe i koe ma kela aoao o ka muliwai, He aloha,
a pela aku no.
18 O ka palapala a oukou i hoouna mai ai ia'u,
ua heluhelu akaka ia imua o'u.
19 A na'u no i kauoha aku, a ua imiia, a ua loaa
hoi, o keia kulanakauhele mai ka wa kahiko
mai, ua hookiekie ia ia iho maluna o na'lii, a ua
kipi hoi, a me ka hoohaunaele iloko ona.
20 A ua noho na'lii nui mamua maluna o
Ierusalema, a noho alii lakou maluna o kela
aoao a pau o ka muliwai; a ua haawiia mai ka
makana, a me ka uku, a me ka hookupu, a me ke
dute ia lakou.
21 Ano hoi, e kauoha aku oukou, e hooki i keia
poe kanaka, aole e hanaia keia kulanakauhale, a
hiki i ka wa e kauoha aku ai au.
22 E makaala oukou o lalau i ka hana aku i keia
mea: no keaha la e kupu mai ai ka mea poino, i
poino ai ke alii?
23 ¶ A i ka wa i heluheluia ka palapala a
Aretasaseta, a ke alii, imua o Rehuma, a me
Simesai ke kakauolelo, a me ko lakou poe
hoalawehana, hele koke aku la lakou i
Ierusalema i na Iudaio, a hoooki aku la ia lakou
me ka limaikaika.

15 That search may be made in the book of the
records of thy fathers: so shalt thou find in the book
of the records, and know that this city [is] a rebellious
city, and hurtful unto kings and provinces, and that
they have moved sedition within the same of old
time: for which cause was this city destroyed.
16 We certify the king that, if this city be builded
[again], and the walls thereof set up, by this means
thou shalt have no portion on this side the river.
17 ¶ [Then] sent the king an answer unto Rehum the
chancellor, and [to] Shimshai the scribe, and [to] the
rest of their companions that dwell in Samaria, and
[unto] the rest beyond the river, Peace, and at such a
time.
18 The letter which ye sent unto us hath been plainly
read before me.
19 And I commanded, and search hath been made,
and it is found that this city of old time hath made
insurrection against kings, and [that] rebellion and
sedition have been made therein.
20 There have been mighty kings also over
Jerusalem, which have ruled over all [countries]
beyond the river; and toll, tribute, and custom, was
paid unto them.
21 Give ye now commandment to cause these men to
cease, and that this city be not builded, until [another]
commandment shall be given from me.
22 Take heed now that ye fail not to do this: why
should damage grow to the hurt of the kings?
23 ¶ Now when the copy of king Artaxerxes' letter
[was] read before Rehum, and Shimshai the scribe,
and their companions, they went up in haste to
Jerusalem unto the Jews, and made them to cease by
force and power.
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24 Alaila oki iho la ka hana ana i ka hale o ke
24 Then ceased the work of the house of God which
Akua ma Ierusalema. A okiia iho la pela, a hiki i
[is] at Jerusalem. So it ceased unto the second year of
ka lua o ka makahiki o ke kau ia Dariu ke alii o
the reign of Darius king of Persia.
Peresia.
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THE BOOK OF EZRA, CHAPTER 5
Hawaiian
1 Alaila o na kaula, o Hagai ke kaula, a o Zekaria
ke keiki a Ido, wanana aku la laua i na Iudaio ma
Iuda, a ma Ierusalema, ma ka inoa o ke Akua o
ka Iseraela ia lakou.
2 Ia manawa ku ae la o Zerubabela ke keiki a
Sealetiela, a me Iesua, ke keiki a Iozadaka, a
hoomaka aku e hana i ka hale o ke Akua ma
Ierusalema; a me laua pu na kaula o ke Akua e
kokua ana ia laua.
3 ¶ A ia wa hoi, hele mai io lakou la o Tatenai, ke
kiaaina o keia aoao o ka muliwai, a me Setarebozenai, a me ko laua mau hoalawehana, a olelo
mai ia lakou peneia, Nawai oukou i kauoha mai e
hana i keia hale, a e hoopaa hoi i keia papohaku.
4 Alaila ninau aku hoi makou ia lakou peneia,
Owai ka inoa o na kanaka, nana e hana keia hale?
5 Aka, o ka maka o ko lakou Akua, aia no ia
maluna o ka poe lunakahiko o na Iudaio, aole
lakou i hiki ke hooki aku ia lakou, a hiki ia mea
io Dariu la; alaila hoouna aku la lakou i ka
palapala no keia mea.
6 ¶ Eia ka palapala a Tatenai, ke kiaaina o keia
aoao o ka muliwai, a o Setare-bozenai, a me kona
poe hoalawehana, ka poe Aparesaka, ma keia
aoao o ka muliwai, i hoouna aku ai ia Dariu ke
alii:
7 Hoouna aku la lakou i ka palapala ia ia, peneia
i kakauia'i maloko, Na Dariu ke alii, e aloha nui
ia oia.

KJV
1 Then the prophets, Haggai the prophet, and
Zechariah the son of Iddo, prophesied unto the Jews
that [were] in Judah and Jerusalem in the name of
the God of Israel, [even] unto them.
2 Then rose up Zerubbabel the son of Shealtiel, and
Jeshua the son of Jozadak, and began to build the
house of God which [is] at Jerusalem: and with them
[were] the prophets of God helping them.
3 ¶ At the same time came to them Tatnai, governor
on this side the river, and Shethar-boznai, and their
companions, and said thus unto them, Who hath
commanded you to build this house, and to make up
this wall?
4 Then said we unto them after this manner, What
are the names of the men that make this building?
5 But the eye of their God was upon the elders of
the Jews, that they could not cause them to cease,
till the matter came to Darius: and then they
returned answer by letter concerning this [matter].
6 ¶ The copy of the letter that Tatnai, governor on
this side the river, and Shethar-boznai, and his
companions the Apharsachites, which [were] on this
side the river, sent unto Darius the king:
7 They sent a letter unto him, wherein was written
thus; Unto Darius the king, all peace.
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8 E hoikeia i ke alii, i hele ai makou i ka aina o
ka Iuda i ka hale o ke Akua nui, ka mea i hanaia i
ka pohaku i kalaiia a me ka laau i hoonohoia
maloko o na papohaku, a ke hana wikiwiki ia
keia hana, a e ko ana ia iloko o ko lakou lima.
9 Alaila ninau aku la makou i kela poe
lunakahiko, a i aku la ia lakou, Nawai oukou i
kauoha mai e hana i keia hale, a e hoopaa hoi i
keia mau papohaku?
10 Ninau aku hoi makou i ko lakou inoa, i hoike
aku ai makou ia oe, a i kakau iho ai hoi i ka inoa
o na kanaka, ka poe luna hoi o lakou.
11 A hai mai lakou i ka olelo ia makou peneia, i
mai la, He poe kauwa makou na ke Akua o ka
lani, a o ka honua, a ke hana nei i ka hale, i ka
mea i hanaia i na makahiki mamua loa aku, a
kekahi alii nui o ka Iseraela i hana, a hoopaa aku
ia.
12 Aka, mahope o ka hoonaukiuki ana o ko
makou poe makua i ke Akua o ka lani, haawi oia
ia lakou iloko o ka lima o Nebukaneza ke alii o
Babulona, no Kaledea, nana i wawahi keia hale, a
lawe pio aku la i na kanaka i Babulona.
13 Aka, i ka makahiki mua o Kuro ke alii o
Babulona, kauoha aku la o Kuro ke alii, e hana i
ka hale o ke Akua.
14 A o na kiaha gula, a me ke kala o ka hale o ke
Akua, na mea a Nebukaneza i lawe ae mailoko
mai o ka luakini ma Ierusalema, a hali aku ia mau
mea i ka luakini ma Babulona, oia mau mea ka
Kuro ke alii i lawe ai mailoko mai o ka luakini
ma Babulona, a ua haawiia oia mau mea i kekahi,
o Sesebazara kona inoa, ka mea ana i hoonoho ai
i kiaaina;
15 I aku la ia ia, E lawe i keia mau kiaha, e hele e
hali aku ia mau mea i ka luakini ma Ierusalema, a
e hanaia ka hale o ke Akua ma kona wahi.
16 Alaila hele mai o ua Sesebazara la, a hoonoho
i ke kahua o ka hale o ke Akua ma Ierusalema: a
mai ia manawa a keia wa ka hana ana, aole nae i
paa.

8 Be it known unto the king, that we went into the
province of Judea, to the house of the great God,
which is builded with great stones, and timber is laid
in the walls, and this work goeth fast on, and
prospereth in their hands.
9 Then asked we those elders, [and] said unto them
thus, Who commanded you to build this house, and
to make up these walls?
10 We asked their names also, to certify thee, that
we might write the names of the men that [were] the
chief of them.
11 And thus they returned us answer, saying, We are
the servants of the God of heaven and earth, and
build the house that was builded these many years
ago, which a great king of Israel builded and set up.
12 But after that our fathers had provoked the God
of heaven unto wrath, he gave them into the hand of
Nebuchadnezzar the king of Babylon, the Chaldean,
who destroyed this house, and carried the people
away into Babylon.
13 But in the first year of Cyrus the king of Babylon
[the same] king Cyrus made a decree to build this
house of God.
14 And the vessels also of gold and silver of the
house of God, which Nebuchadnezzar took out of
the temple that [was] in Jerusalem, and brought
them into the temple of Babylon, those did Cyrus
the king take out of the temple of Babylon, and they
were delivered unto [one], whose name [was]
Sheshbazzar, whom he had made governor;
15 And said unto him, Take these vessels, go, carry
them into the temple that [is] in Jerusalem, and let
the house of God be builded in his place.
16 Then came the same Sheshbazzar, [and] laid the
foundation of the house of God which [is] in
Jerusalem: and since that time even until now hath it
been in building, and [yet] it is not finished.
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17 Ano hoi, ina he mea pono i ke alii, e imihia
ma ka hale waihonawaiwai o ke alii ma
Babulona, ina he oiaio, ua kauohaia e Kuro e
hana i keia hale o ke Akua ma Ierusalema; a e
hoouna mai ke alii i kona manao no keia mea.

17 Now therefore, if [it seem] good to the king, let
there be search made in the king's treasure house,
which [is] there at Babylon, whether it be [so], that a
decree was made of Cyrus the king to build this
house of God at Jerusalem, and let the king send his
pleasure to us concerning this matter.
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KA BUKE A EZERA.
THE BOOK OF EZRA, CHAPTER 6
Hawaiian
1 Alaila kauoha ae la o Dariu ke alii, imihia ma
ka hale o na palapala, kahi i waiho ai na waiwai
ilaila ma Babulona.
2 A loaa iho la, ma Akemeta, ma ka halealii, o ko
Media, he palapala, a peneia ka olelo i kakauia'i
maloko.
3 I ka makahiki mua o Kuro ke alii, kauoha ae la
o ua Kuro la ke alii no ka hale o ke Akua ma
Ierusalema, E hanaia ka hale, kahi i kaumaha aku
ai i na mohai, a e hoonohopaaia ke kumu; he
kanaono hailima ke kiekie, a he kanaono hailima
ka laula;
4 Pakolu na papapohaku kalai, a e pakahi hoi ka
papa laau hou; a e haawiia ka waiwai mai ka hale
o ke alii mai:
5 A o na kiaha gula hoi a me ke kala o ka hale o
ke Akua, na mea a Nebukaneza i lawe ae mai ka
luakini mai ma Ierusalema, a hali mai i
Babulona, e hoihoiia'ku, a e haliia aku i ka
luakini ma Ierusalema, o kela keia ma kona wahi
iho, a e waiho ma ka hale o ke Akua.
6 Ano hoi, e Tatenai, ke kiaaina ma kela aoao o
ka muliwai, a me Setare-bozenai, a me ko laua
poe hoalawehana, ka poe Aparesaka, ma kela
aoao o ka muliwai, e hookaawaleia oukou mai ia
wahi aku.
7 E waiho malie oukou i ka hana o keia hale o ke
Akua; a o ke alii kiaaina o na Iudaio, a me ka poe
kahiko o na Iudaio, e hana lakou i keia hale o ke
Akua ma kona wahi.

KJV
1 Then Darius the king made a decree, and search
was made in the house of the rolls, where the
treasures were laid up in Babylon.
2 And there was found at Achmetha, in the palace
that [is] in the province of the Medes, a roll, and
therein [was] a record thus written:
3 In the first year of Cyrus the king [the same] Cyrus
the king made a decree [concerning] the house of
God at Jerusalem, Let the house be builded, the
place where they offered sacrifices, and let the
foundations thereof be strongly laid; the height
thereof threescore cubits, [and] the breadth thereof
threescore cubits;
4 [With] three rows of great stones, and a row of
new timber: and let the expenses be given out of the
king's house:
5 And also let the golden and silver vessels of the
house of God, which Nebuchadnezzar took forth out
of the temple which [is] at Jerusalem, and brought
unto Babylon, be restored, and brought again unto
the temple which [is] at Jerusalem, [every one] to his
place, and place [them] in the house of God.
6 Now [therefore], Tatnai, governor beyond the
river, Shethar-boznai, and your companions the
Apharsachites, which [are] beyond the river, be ye
far from thence:
7 Let the work of this house of God alone; let the
governor of the Jews and the elders of the Jews build
this house of God in his place.
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8 Eia hoi ka'u e kauoha aku nei i ka mea a oukou
e hana aku ai i na lunakahiko o keia poe Iudaio,
no ka hana ana i keia hale o ke Akua: noloko mai
o ka waiwai o ke alii, oia ka hookupu ma kela
aoao o ka muliwai, e haawi koke ia'ku ka waiwai
no keia poe kanaka, i keakea ole ia'i lakou.
9 A o na mea e pono ai lakou, o na
keikibipikane, a o na hipakane, a me na
keikihipa, no na mohaikuni na ke Akua o ka lani,
o ka palaoa, ka paakai, o ka waina, a me ka aila,
e like me ke kauoha a na kahuna ma Ierusalema,
e haawiia'ku ia na lakou i kela la keia la, aole ka
ole:
10 I kaumaha aku ai lakou i na mea ala i ke Akua
o ka lani, a i pule aku hoi no ke ola o ke alii, a no
kana mau keiki.
11 A ke kauoha aku nei no hoi au, o kela kanaka
keia kanaka e hoololi i keia olelo, e laweia ka
laau mai kona hale mai, a kukuluia, e kaaweia
oia maluna o ia mea, a e hooliloia kona hale i
puu lepo no keia mea.
12 A o ke Akua, nana i waiho kona inoa malaila,
e luku aku ia i na'lii a pau, a me na kanaka, ke o
aku ko lakou lima e hoololi, a e wawahi i keia
hale o ke Akua ma Ierusalema. Owau, o Dariu ka
i kauoha aku; e hana koke ia hoi oia.
13 ¶ Alaila o Tatenai, ke kiaaina ma keia aoao o
ka muliwai, o Setare-bozenai, a me ko laua
hoalawehana, e like me ka mea a ke alii i hoouna
mai ai, pela lakou i hana koke aku ai.

8 Moreover I make a decree what ye shall do to the
elders of these Jews for the building of this house of
God: that of the king's goods, [even] of the tribute
beyond the river, forthwith expenses be given unto
these men, that they be not hindered.
9 And that which they have need of, both young
bullocks, and rams, and lambs, for the burnt
offerings of the God of heaven, wheat, salt, wine,
and oil, according to the appointment of the priests
which [are] at Jerusalem, let it be given them day by
day without fail:
10 That they may offer sacrifices of sweet savours
unto the God of heaven, and pray for the life of the
king, and of his sons.
11 Also I have made a decree, that whosoever shall
alter this word, let timber be pulled down from his
house, and being set up, let him be hanged thereon;
and let his house be made a dunghill for this.

12 And the God that hath caused his name to dwell
there destroy all kings and people, that shall put to
their hand to alter [and] to destroy this house of God
which [is] at Jerusalem. I Darius have made a
decree; let it be done with speed.
13 ¶ Then Tatnai, governor on this side the river,
Shethar-boznai, and their companions, according to
that which Darius the king had sent, so they did
speedily.
14 And the elders of the Jews builded, and they
14 A hana aku la na luna kahiko o na Iudaio, a ua
prospered through the prophesying of Haggai the
pomaikai lakou ma ka wanana a Hagai ke kaula,
prophet and Zechariah the son of Iddo. And they
a me Zakaria ke keiki a Ido. A hana lakou, a
builded, and finished [it], according to the
hoopaa hoi, e like me ke kauoha a ke Akua o ka
commandment of the God of Israel, and according to
Iseraela, a like hoi me ke kauoha a Kuro, a me
the commandment of Cyrus, and Darius, and
Dariu, a me Aretasaseta, ke alii o Peresia.
Artaxerxes king of Persia.
15 A ua hoopaaia keia hale i ke kolu o ka la o ka 15 And this house was finished on the third day of
malama Adara, oia ke ono o ka makahiki a Dariu the month Adar, which was in the sixth year of the
ke alii i noho alii ai.
reign of Darius the king.
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16 ¶ A o na mamo a Iseraela, na kahuna, a me na
Levi, a me na mea i koe o ka poe i pio, hoolaa
aku la lakou i keia hale o ke Akua me ka olioli.
17 A kaumaha aku la no ka hoolaa ana i keia
hale o ke Akua, i hookahi haneri bipikane, i elua
haneri hipakane, a i eha haneri keikihipa; a i
umikumamalua na kaokane i mohaihala no ka
Iseraela a pau, e like me na ohana o ka Iseraela.
18 A hoonoho iho la lakou i na kahuna ma ko
lakou mau papa, a me na Levi ma ko lakou mau
papa, no ka oihana o ke Akua ma Ierusalema; e
like me ke kauoha ma ka buke a Mose.
19 A malama aku la ka poe i pio i ka moliaola, i
ka la umikuma maha o ka malama mua.
20 No ka mea, ua huikala pu ia na kahuna, a me
na Levi, a ua maemae lakou a pau, a kalua aku la
lakou i ka moliaola, no ka poe i pio a pau, a no
ko lakou poe hoahanau na kahuna, a no lakou
iho.
21 A ai iho la na mamo a Iseraela, ka poe i hoi
mai, mai ke pio ana mai, a me ka poe a pau i
hookaawale ia lakou iho mai ka mea haumia o na
lahuikanaka o ka aina, e imi ia Iehova ke Akua o
ka Iseraela;
22 A malama lakou i ka ahaaina berena hu ole i
na la ehiku me ka olioli: no ka mea, o Iehova ka i
hoohauoli mai ia lakou, a hoohuli mai i ka naau o
ke alii o Asuria ia lakou, e hooikaika i ko lakou
lima i ka hana ana i ka hale o ke Akua, ke Akua
o ka Iseraela.

16 ¶ And the children of Israel, the priests, and the
Levites, and the rest of the children of the captivity,
kept the dedication of this house of God with joy,
17 And offered at the dedication of this house of
God an hundred bullocks, two hundred rams, four
hundred lambs; and for a sin offering for all Israel,
twelve he goats, according to the number of the
tribes of Israel.
18 And they set the priests in their divisions, and the
Levites in their courses, for the service of God,
which [is] at Jerusalem; as it is written in the book
of Moses.
19 And the children of the captivity kept the
passover upon the fourteenth [day] of the first month.
20 For the priests and the Levites were purified
together, all of them [were] pure, and killed the
passover for all the children of the captivity, and for
their brethren the priests, and for themselves.
21 And the children of Israel, which were come
again out of captivity, and all such as had separated
themselves unto them from the filthiness of the
heathen of the land, to seek the LORD God of Israel,
did eat,
22 And kept the feast of unleavened bread seven
days with joy: for the LORD had made them joyful,
and turned the heart of the king of Assyria unto
them, to strengthen their hands in the work of the
house of God, the God of Israel.
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KA BUKE A EZERA.
THE BOOK OF EZRA, CHAPTER 7
Hawaiian
1 Mahohe iho o keia mau mea, i ka wa i alii ai o
Aretasaseta, ke alii o Peresia, o Ezera ke keiki a
Seraia, ke keiki a Azaria, ke keiki a Hilekia,
2 Ke keiki a Saluma, ke keiki a Zadoka, ke
keiki a Ahituba,
3 Ke keiki a Amaria, ke keiki a Azaria, ke keiki
a Meraiota,
4 Ke keiki a Zerahia, ke keiki a Uzi, ke keiki a
Buki,
5 Ke keiki a Abisua, ke keiki a Pinehasa, ke
keiki a Eleazara, ke keiki a Aarona ke kakuna
nui:
6 O ua Ezera la, pii aku la ia mai Babulona aku;
a he kakauolelo makaukau no ia ma ke kanawai
o Mose, ka mea a Iehova ke Akua o ka Iseraela
i haawi mai ai; a haawi mai ke alii ia ia i ka
mea a pau ana i noi ai, mamuli o ka lima o
Iehova o kona Akua maluna ona.
7 A pii ae la kekahi poe o na mamo a Iseraela, a
o na kahuna, a me na Levi, a me ka poe mele, a
me na kiaipuka, a me ka poe Netini, i
Ierusalema, i ka hiku o ka makahiki o
Aretasaseta ke alii.
8 A hele mai ia i Ierusalema i ka lima o ka
malama, oia hoi ka hiku o ka makahiki o ke alii.
9 No ka mea, i ka la mua o ka malama mua
kona hoomaka ana e pii mai Babulona aku, a i
ka la mua o ka lima o ka malama, hiki aku ia i
Ierusalema, mamuli o ka lima o kona Akua
maluna ona e pono ai.

KJV
1 Now after these things, in the reign of Artaxerxes
king of Persia, Ezra the son of Seraiah, the son of
Azariah, the son of Hilkiah,
2 The son of Shallum, the son of Zadok, the son of
Ahitub,
3 The son of Amariah, the son of Azariah, the son of
Meraioth,
4 The son of Zerahiah, the son of Uzzi, the son of
Bukki,
5 The son of Abishua, the son of Phinehas, the son of
Eleazar, the son of Aaron the chief priest:
6 This Ezra went up from Babylon; and he [was] a
ready scribe in the law of Moses, which the LORD
God of Israel had given: and the king granted him all
his request, according to the hand of the LORD his
God upon him.
7 And there went up [some] of the children of Israel,
and of the priests, and the Levites, and the singers,
and the porters, and the Nethinims, unto Jerusalem, in
the seventh year of Artaxerxes the king.
8 And he came to Jerusalem in the fifth month, which
[was] in the seventh year of the king.
9 For upon the first [day] of the first month began he
to go up from Babylon, and on the first [day] of the
fifth month came he to Jerusalem, according to the
good hand of his God upon him.
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10 No ka mea, ua hoomakaukau o Ezera i kona
naau e imi i ke kanawai o Iehova, a e hana aku
hoi, a e ao aku iloko o ka Iseraela i ke kanawai,
a me ka olelo kupaa.
11 ¶ Eia ke kope o ka palapala a Aretasaseta ke
alii i haawi aku ai ia Ezera ke kahuna, ke
kakauolelo, he kakauolelo no na kauoha a
Iehova, a me kona mau kanawai i ka Iseraela.
12 O Aretasaseta, ke alii o na'lii, ia Ezera ke
kahuna, he kakauolelo akamai ma ke kanawai o
ke Akua o ka lani, a pela aku no.
13 Na'u no e kauoha aku, o kela mea keia mea o
na kanaka o ka Iseraela, o na kahuna, a me na
Levi iloko o ko'u aupuni, i makemake e hele i
Ierusalema, e hele no me oe.
14 No ka mea, ua hoounaia'ku oe mai ke alo
aku o ke alii, a me na kakaolelo ona ehiku, e
nana aku i ko Iudea, a me ko Ierusalema,
mamuli o ke kanawai o kou Akua ma kou lima;
15 A e lawe aku hoi i ke kala a me ke gula a ke
alii, a me kona mau kakaolelo i mohai aku ai no
ke Akua o ka Iseraela, aia ma Ierusalema kona
noho ana,
16 A o ke kala a pau a me ke gula e loaa ia oe
iloko o ka aina o Babulona nei, me na
manawalea a na kanaka, a me na kahuna i
mohai ai no ka hale o ko lakou Akua ma
Ierusalema;
17 I kuai koke aku ai oe me keia kala i na
bipikane, a me na hipakane, a me na keikihipa a
me ka lakou mohai ai, a me na mohai inu, a
kaumaha aku ia lakou maluna o ke kuahu o ka
hale o ko oukou Akua ma Ierusalema.
18 A o ka pono ia oe, a i kou poe hoahanau, e
hana me ke koena o ke kala, a me ke gula, oia
ka oukou e hana'i ma ka makemake o ko oukou
Akua.
19 A o na kiaha hoi i haawiia nou no ka hana
ma ka hale o kou Akua, oia mau mea kau e
hoihoi aku ai imua o ke Akua o Ierusalema.

10 For Ezra had prepared his heart to seek the law of
the LORD, and to do [it], and to teach in Israel
statutes and judgments.
11 ¶ Now this [is] the copy of the letter that the king
Artaxerxes gave unto Ezra the priest, the scribe,
[even] a scribe of the words of the commandments of
the LORD, and of his statutes to Israel.
12 Artaxerxes, king of kings, unto Ezra the priest, a
scribe of the law of the God of heaven, perfect
[peace], and at such a time.
13 I make a decree, that all they of the people of
Israel, and [of] his priests and Levites, in my realm,
which are minded of their own freewill to go up to
Jerusalem, go with thee.
14 Forasmuch as thou art sent of the king, and of his
seven counsellors, to enquire concerning Judah and
Jerusalem, according to the law of thy God which [is]
in thine hand;
15 And to carry the silver and gold, which the king
and his counsellors have freely offered unto the God
of Israel, whose habitation [is] in Jerusalem,
16 And all the silver and gold that thou canst find in
all the province of Babylon, with the freewill offering
of the people, and of the priests, offering willingly for
the house of their God which [is] in Jerusalem:
17 That thou mayest buy speedily with this money
bullocks, rams, lambs, with their meat offerings and
their drink offerings, and offer them upon the altar of
the house of your God which [is] in Jerusalem.
18 And whatsoever shall seem good to thee, and to
thy brethren, to do with the rest of the silver and the
gold, that do after the will of your God.
19 The vessels also that are given thee for the service
of the house of thy God, [those] deliver thou before
the God of Jerusalem.
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20 A o na mea e ae i pono ai ka hale o kou
Akua, au e manao e haawi aku, e haawi aku no
oe noloko mai o ka halewaiwai o ke alii.
21 A owau, owau o Aretasaseta ke alii, ke
kauoha aku nei i ka poe malama waiwai a pau
ma kela aoao o ka muliwai, o na mea a pau a
Ezera ke kahuna, ke kakauolelo o ke kanawai o
ke Akua o ka lani, e noi aku ai ia oukou, e hana
koke ia ia mea;
22 A hiki i ka haneri talena kala, a i haneri kora
hua palaoa, a i ka haneri bato waina, a i ka
haneri bato aila, a me ka paakai aole e
hoakakaia.
23 A o ka mea a pau i kauohaia e ke Akua o ka
lani, e hana koke ia ia mea no ka hale o ke
Akua o ka lani: no ka mea, no ke aha la e kauia
mai ai ka inaina maluna o ke aupuni o ke alii, a
me kana poe keiki?
24 Ke hoike aku nei no hoi makou ia oukou, no
na kahuna a pau, a no na Levi, no ka poe mele,
no na kiaipuka, no ka poe Netini, a me ka poe
lawelawe ma keia hale o ke Akua, aole he pono
ke auhau ia lakou i ka uku, a me ka hookupu, a
me ke dute.
25 A o oe, e Ezera, ma ka naauao o kou Akua,
ka mea ma kou lima, e hoonoho i na luna, a i na
lunakanawai, na mea e hooponopono i na
kanaka a pau ma kela aoao o ka muliwai, i na
mea a pau i ike i na kanawai o kou Akua, a e ao
aku i ka poe ike ole.
26 A o ka mea malama ole i ke kanawai o kou
Akua, a me ke kanawai o ke alii, e hoopai koke
ia'- ku oia, ina no ka make, a no ke kipakuia
ana, a no ka hao ana o ka waiwai, a no ka
hoopaa iloko o ka halepaahao.
27 ¶ E hoomaikaiia o Iehova ke Akua o ko
kakou poe kupuna, nana i haawi keia manao
iloko o ka naau o ke alii, e hoonani i ka hale o
Iehova ma Ierusalema;

20 And whatsoever more shall be needful for the
house of thy God, which thou shalt have occasion to
bestow, bestow [it] out of the king's treasure house.
21 And I, [even] I Artaxerxes the king, do make a
decree to all the treasurers which [are] beyond the
river, that whatsoever Ezra the priest, the scribe of the
law of the God of heaven, shall require of you, it be
done speedily,
22 Unto an hundred talents of silver, and to an
hundred measures of wheat, and to an hundred baths
of wine, and to an hundred baths of oil, and salt
without prescribing [how much].
23 Whatsoever is commanded by the God of heaven,
let it be diligently done for the house of the God of
heaven: for why should there be wrath against the
realm of the king and his sons?
24 Also we certify you, that touching any of the
priests and Levites, singers, porters, Nethinims, or
ministers of this house of God, it shall not be lawful
to impose toll, tribute, or custom, upon them.
25 And thou, Ezra, after the wisdom of thy God, that
[is] in thine hand, set magistrates and judges, which
may judge all the people that [are] beyond the river,
all such as know the laws of thy God; and teach ye
them that know [them] not.
26 And whosoever will not do the law of thy God,
and the law of the king, let judgment be executed
speedily upon him, whether [it be] unto death, or to
banishment, or to confiscation of goods, or to
imprisonment.
27 ¶ Blessed [be] the LORD God of our fathers,
which hath put [such a thing] as this in the king's
heart, to beautify the house of the LORD which [is] in
Jerusalem:
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28 A i lokomaikai hoi ia'u imua o ke alii, a me
kona poe kakaolelo, a me na luna nui o ke alii.
A ua hooikaikaia au ma ka lima o Iehova ko'u
Akua maluna o'u; a hoakoakoa ae la au i na
luna o ka Iseraela, e pii pu me au.

28 And hath extended mercy unto me before the king,
and his counsellors, and before all the king's mighty
princes. And I was strengthened as the hand of the
LORD my God [was] upon me, and I gathered
together out of Israel chief men to go up with me.
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KA BUKE A EZERA.
THE BOOK OF EZRA, CHAPTER 8
Hawaiian
1 Eia ka poe koikoi o na makua, a me ke kuauhau o lakou, ka
poe i pii pu me au, mai Babulona aku, i ke au ia Aretasaseta
ke alii.
2 No na mamo a Pinehasa; o Geresoma; no na mamo a
Itamara; o Daniela; no na mamo a Davida; o Hatusa;
3 No na mamo a Sekania, no na mamo a Parosa; o Zekaria: a
me ia ua heluia ma ke kuauhau o na kane, hookahi haneri a
me kanalima.
4 No na mamo a Panatamoaba; o Elihoenai ke keiki a
Zerahia, a me ia no elua haneri kane.
5 No na mamo a Sekania; o ke keiki a Iahaziela, a me ia no
ekolu haneri kane.
6 No na mamo a Adina; o Ebeda, ke keiki a Ionatana, a me ia
no he kanalima kane.
7 No na mamo a Elama; o Iesaia, ke keiki a Atalia, a me ia
no he kanahiku kane.
8 No na mamo a Sepatia; o Zebadia ke keiki a Mikaela, a me
ia no he kanawalu kane.
9 No na mamo a Ioaba; o Obadia ke keiki a Iehiela, a me ia
no elua haneri a me ka umikumamawalu kane.
10 O na mamo a Selomita; o ke keiki a Iosipia, a me ia no
hookahi haneri a me kanaono kane.

KJV
1 These [are] now the chief of their
fathers, and [this is] the genealogy of
them that went up with me from
Babylon, in the reign of Artaxerxes the
king.
2 Of the sons of Phinehas; Gershom: of
the sons of Ithamar; Daniel: of the sons
of David; Hattush.
3 Of the sons of Shechaniah, of the sons
of Pharosh; Zechariah: and with him
were reckoned by genealogy of the
males an hundred and fifty.
4 Of the sons of Pahath-moab; Elihoenai
the son of Zerahiah, and with him two
hundred males.
5 Of the sons of Shechaniah; the son of
Jahaziel, and with him three hundred
males.
6 Of the sons also of Adin; Ebed the son
of Jonathan, and with him fifty males.
7 And of the sons of Elam; Jeshaiah the
son of Athaliah, and with him seventy
males.
8 And of the sons of Shephatiah;
Zebadiah the son of Michael, and with
him fourscore males.
9 Of the sons of Joab; Obadiah the son
of Jehiel, and with him two hundred and
eighteen males.
10 And of the sons of Shelomith; the son
of Josiphiah, and with him an hundred
and threescore males.
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11 No na mamo a Bebai; o Zekaria ke keiki a Bebai, a me ia
no he iwakalua a me kumamawalu kane.
12 No na mamo a Azegada; o Iohanana ke keiki a Hakatana,
a me ia no hookahi haneri a me ka umi na kane.
13 No na mamo hope a Adonikama, a eia ka inoa o lakou, o
Elipeleta, o Ieiela, a me Semaia, a me lakou no he kanaono
kane.
14 A no na mamo hoi a Bigevai; o Utai, a o Zabuda, a me
laua no he kanahiku na kane.
15 ¶ A hoakoakoa ae la au ia lakou ma ka muliwai e kahe
ana i Ahava, a malaila makou i hoomoana'i i na la ekolu: a
nana aku la au i na kanaka, a me na kahuna, aole i loaa
malaila kekahi o na mamo a Levi.
16 Alaila kii aku la au ia Eliezera, a ia Ariela, a ia Simaia, a
ia Elenatana, a ia Iariba, a ia Elenatana, a ia Natana, a ia
Zekaria, a me Mesulama, he mau mea koikoi; a ia Ioiariba, a
ia Elenatana, he mau mea naauao.

17 A hoouna aku au ia lakou e kauoha ia Ido, i ka luna ma ke
kauwahi i Kasipia, a hai aku au ia lakou i na mea a lakou e
olelo aku ai ia Ido, a me kona mau hoahanau, ka poe Netini
ma ke kauwahi i Kasipia, e lawe mai lakou na makou i mea
lawelawe no ka hale o ko kakou Akua.
18 A ma ka lima o ke Akua maluna o makou e pono ai, lawe
mai lakou no makou i kekahi kanaka naauao no na keiki a
Maheli, ka mamo a Levi, ke keiki a Iseraela; a ia Serebia, me
kana mau keiki, a me kona mau hoahanau he
umikumamawalu;
19 A me Hasabia, a me ia no o Iesaia, no na mamo a Merari,
kona mau hoahanau, a me ka lakou mau keiki, he iwakalua;

11 And of the sons of Bebai; Zechariah
the son of Bebai, and with him twenty
and eight males.
12 And of the sons of Azgad; Johanan
the son of Hakkatan, and with him an
hundred and ten males.
13 And of the last sons of Adonikam,
whose names [are] these, Eliphelet,
Jeiel, and Shemaiah, and with them
threescore males.
14 Of the sons also of Bigvai; Uthai, and
Zabbud, and with them seventy males.
15 ¶ And I gathered them together to the
river that runneth to Ahava; and there
abode we in tents three days: and I
viewed the people, and the priests, and
found there none of the sons of Levi.
16 Then sent I for Eliezer, for Ariel, for
Shemaiah, and for Elnathan, and for
Jarib, and for Elnathan, and for Nathan,
and for Zechariah, and for Meshullam,
chief men; also for Joiarib, and for
Elnathan, men of understanding.
17 And I sent them with commandment
unto Iddo the chief at the place Casiphia,
and I told them what they should say
unto Iddo, [and] to his brethren the
Nethinims, at the place Casiphia, that
they should bring unto us ministers for
the house of our God.
18 And by the good hand of our God
upon us they brought us a man of
understanding, of the sons of Mahli, the
son of Levi, the son of Israel; and
Sherebiah, with his sons and his
brethren, eighteen;
19 And Hashabiah, and with him
Jeshaiah of the sons of Merari, his
brethren and their sons, twenty;
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20 A no ka poe Netini, na mea a Davida, a me na luna i
hoonoho ai no ka oihana Levi, elua haneri a me ka iwakalua
Netini: ua kaheaia lakou a pau ma ka inoa.
21 ¶ Alaila kukala aku au i hookeai malaila ma ka muliwai o
Ahava, i hoohaahaa iho ai makou ia makou iho imua o ko
kakou Akua, e imi aku ia ia i aoao pono no makou, a no ka
makou kamalii, a no ka makou waiwai a pau.
22 No ka mea, ua hilahila no wau e noi aku i ke alii i poe
koa, a me na holohololio, e kokua ia makou no na enemi ma
ke ala: no ka mea, ua olelo makou i ke alii, i ka i ana'ku, O
ka lima o ko kakou Akua maluna o lakou a pau e pono ai, o
ka poe e imi ana ia ia; aka, ua ku e mai kona mana a me kona
huhu i ka poe a pau e haalele ia ia.
23 A hookeai iho la makou, a nonoi aku i ko kakou Akua no
keia mea; a hoolohe mai no ia ia makou.
24 ¶ Alaila hookaawale au i na luna kahuna he
umikumamalua, o Serebia, o Hasabia, a he umi o ko laua
mau hoahanau me laua;
25 A kaupaona iho la au no lakou i ke kala, a i ke gula, a me
na kiaha, ka manawalea no ka hale o ko kakou Akua, a ke
alii, a me kona poe kakaolelo, a me kona poe luna, a me ka
Iseraela a pau e noho ana, i haawi mai ai:
26 Kaupaona aku la au no ko lakou lima i eono haneri a me
kanalima talena kala, a me na kiaha kala hookahi haneri
talena, a me ke gula hookahi haneri talena;
27 A he iwakalua bola gula, hookahi tausani derama; e elua
kiaha keleawe melemele maikai, he nui ke kumukuai, e like
me ke gula.
28 A i aku la au ia lakou, Ua hoolaaia oukou no Iehova: ua
hoolaaia no hoi na kiaha; a o ke kala a me ke gula, he
makana wale no Iehova ke Akua o ko oukou poe kupuna.

20 Also of the Nethinims, whom David
and the princes had appointed for the
service of the Levites, two hundred and
twenty Nethinims: all of them were
expressed by name.
21 ¶ Then I proclaimed a fast there, at
the river of Ahava, that we might afflict
ourselves before our God, to seek of him
a right way for us, and for our little ones,
and for all our substance.
22 For I was ashamed to require of the
king a band of soldiers and horsemen to
help us against the enemy in the way:
because we had spoken unto the king,
saying, The hand of our God [is] upon
all them for good that seek him; but his
power and his wrath [is] against all them
that forsake him.
23 So we fasted and besought our God
for this: and he was intreated of us.
24 ¶ Then I separated twelve of the chief
of the priests, Sherebiah, Hashabiah, and
ten of their brethren with them,
25 And weighed unto them the silver,
and the gold, and the vessels, [even] the
offering of the house of our God, which
the king, and his counsellors, and his
lords, and all Israel [there] present, had
offered:
26 I even weighed unto their hand six
hundred and fifty talents of silver, and
silver vessels an hundred talents, [and]
of gold an hundred talents;
27 Also twenty basons of gold, of a
thousand drams; and two vessels of fine
copper, precious as gold.
28 And I said unto them, Ye [are] holy
unto the LORD; the vessels [are] holy
also; and the silver and the gold [are] a
freewill offering unto the LORD God of
your fathers.
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29 E makaala oukou, a e malama hoi, a kaupaona oukou ia
mea imua o na luna kahuna a me na Levi, a me na mea
koikoi o na makua o ka Iseraela ma Ierusalema, iloko o na
keena ma ka hale o Iehova.
30 A lawe ae la na kahuna a me na Levi i ke kala, a me ke
gula, a me na kiaha i kaupaonaia, e hali aku i Ierusalema ma
ka hale o ko kakou Akua.
31 ¶ A haalele makou i ka muliwai o Ahava, i ka la
umikumamalua o ka malama mua, e hele i Ierusalema; a
maluna o makou ka lima o ko makou Akua, a hoopakele no
oia ia makou i ka lima o ka enemi, a me ka poe hoohalua ma
ke ala.
32 A hele mai makou i Ierusalema, a noho malaila i na la
ekolu.
33 ¶ A i ka ha o ka la, kaupaonaia ke kala, a me ke gula, a
me na kiaha, iloko o ka hale o ko kakou Akua, ma ka lima o
Meremota, ke keiki a Uria ke kahuna; a me ia no o Eleazara,
ke keiki a Pinehasa; a me lakou no o Iozabada, ke keiki a
Iesua, a o Noadia, ke keiki a Binui, no na Levi;

34 Ma ka helu ana, a me ke kaupaona ana, o na mea a pau: a
o na paona a pau, ua kakauia i kela manawa.
35 A o na keiki a ka poe pio i hoi hou mai, kaumaha aku
lakou i na mohaikuni i ke Akua o ka Iseraela, he
umikumamalua na bipikane no ka Iseraela a pau, a he
kanaiwakumamaono na hipakane, a he kanahikukumamahiku
na keikihipa, he umikumamalua na kaokane, i mohai hala:
oia mea a pau i mohaikuni ia Iehova.

36 ¶ A haawi aku lakou i na kauoha a ke alii, i na kiaaina, a
me na'lii aimoku o ke alii ma keia aoao o ka muliwai; o
kokua lakou i na kanaka, a me ka hale o ke Akua.

29 Watch ye, and keep [them], until ye
weigh [them] before the chief of the
priests and the Levites, and chief of the
fathers of Israel, at Jerusalem, in the
chambers of the house of the LORD.
30 So took the priests and the Levites
the weight of the silver, and the gold,
and the vessels, to bring [them] to
Jerusalem unto the house of our God.
31 ¶ Then we departed from the river of
Ahava on the twelfth [day] of the first
month, to go unto Jerusalem: and the
hand of our God was upon us, and he
delivered us from the hand of the enemy,
and of such as lay in wait by the way.
32 And we came to Jerusalem, and
abode there three days.
33 ¶ Now on the fourth day was the
silver and the gold and the vessels
weighed in the house of our God by the
hand of Meremoth the son of Uriah the
priest; and with him [was] Eleazar the
son of Phinehas; and with them [was]
Jozabad the son of Jeshua, and Noadiah
the son of Binnui, Levites;
34 By number [and] by weight of every
one: and all the weight was written at
that time.
35 [Also] the children of those that had
been carried away, which were come out
of the captivity, offered burnt offerings
unto the God of Israel, twelve bullocks
for all Israel, ninety and six rams,
seventy and seven lambs, twelve he
goats [for] a sin offering: all [this was] a
burnt offering unto the LORD.
36 ¶ And they delivered the king's
commissions unto the king's lieutenants,
and to the governors on this side the
river: and they furthered the people, and
the house of God.
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THE BOOK OF EZRA, CHAPTER 9
Hawaiian
1 A pau keia mau mea i ka hanaia, hele mai na
luna ia'u, i mai la, O na kanaka o ka Iseraela, a me
na kahuna, a me na Levi, aole lakou i hookaawale
ia lakou iho mai na kanaka o na aina aku, e hana
ana no e like me na mea hoopailua o ka Kanaana, o
ka Heta, o ka Periza, o ka Iebusa, o ka Amona, a
me ka Aigupita, a me ka Amora.
2 A ua lawe lakou i na kaikamahine a lakou i
wahine na lakou, a na ka lakou mau keikikane; a
ua hui pu ka poe laa ia lakou iho me na kanaka o
na aina; a o na haku, a me na luna, o lakou ke
kumu o keia hewa.
3 A lohe au i keia mea, haehae iho la au i kuu lole
komo, a me kuu aahu, a huki aku la i ke oho o kuu
poo, a me kuu umiumi, a noho pilihua iho la au.
4 Alaila houluuluia ae la io'u nei ka poe a pau i
haalulu i na olelo a ke Akua o ka Iseraela, no ka
hewa o ka poe i pio; a noho pilihua iho la au, a hiki
i ka mohai ahiahi.
5 ¶ A i ka mohai ahiahi ku ae la au mai kuu
kaumaha ana, a haehae iho la i kuu lole komo, a
me kuu aahu, kukuli iho la au, a hohola aku la i
kuu mau lima ia Iehova i ko'u Akua.
6 I aku la, E kuu Akua e, ua hilahila wau, ua wiwo
hoi, ke nana ae ko'u mau maka ia oe, e kuu Akua:
no ka mea, ua hoonuiia ko makou hewa maluna o
ke poo, a ua hookiekieia ko makou hala i ka lani.

KJV
1 Now when these things were done, the princes
came to me, saying, The people of Israel, and the
priests, and the Levites, have not separated
themselves from the people of the lands, [doing]
according to their abominations, [even] of the
Canaanites, the Hittites, the Perizzites, the
Jebusites, the Ammonites, the Moabites, the
Egyptians, and the Amorites.
2 For they have taken of their daughters for
themselves, and for their sons: so that the holy
seed have mingled themselves with the people of
[those] lands: yea, the hand of the princes and
rulers hath been chief in this trespass.
3 And when I heard this thing, I rent my garment
and my mantle, and plucked off the hair of my
head and of my beard, and sat down astonied.
4 Then were assembled unto me every one that
trembled at the words of the God of Israel, because
of the transgression of those that had been carried
away; and I sat astonied until the evening sacrifice.
5 ¶ And at the evening sacrifice I arose up from
my heaviness; and having rent my garment and my
mantle, I fell upon my knees, and spread out my
hands unto the LORD my God,
6 And said, O my God, I am ashamed and blush to
lift up my face to thee, my God: for our iniquities
are increased over [our] head, and our trespass is
grown up unto the heavens.
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7 Mai ka manawa o ko makou poe makua, ua noho
makou iloko o ka hewa nui, a hiki i keia manawa;
a no ko makou hewa, i haawiia makou, a me ko
makou mau alii, a me ko makou poe kahuna, iloko
o ka lima o na'lii o na aina e, i ka pahikaua, a i ka
lawe pio ana, a i ka lukuia, a i ka hilahila o na
maka, e like me ia i keia la.
8 Ano i ka wa pokole, ua ahonuiia makou, mai
Iehova ko makou Akua mai, e waiho mai no
makou i kekahi poe i pakele, a e haawi mai ia
makou i ka onipaa ana ma kona wahi hoano, i
hoomalamalama mai ai ke Akua i ko makou maka,
a i haawi mai ai i wahi oluolu iki iloko o ko makou
luhi.
9 No ka mea, he poe makou i hooluhiia; aka, aole i
haalele mai ko makou Akua ia makou i ko makou
luhi ana, a ua haawi mai ia makou i ka
lokomaikaiia imua o na'lii o Peresia, e haawi mai
ia makou i ka oluolu, e kukulu i ka hale o ko
makou Akua, a e hana hou i kona mau wahi i
hiolo, a e haawi ia makou i wahi pa ma Iuda a ma
Ierusalema.
10 Ano, e ko makou Akua, heaha ka makou e olelo
aku ai mahope o keia? no ka mea, ua haalele
makou i kau mau kauoha,
11 Na mea au i kauoha mai ai ma ka lima o kau
poe kauwa, na kaula, i mai la, O ka aina, kahi a
oukou e hele ai a komo, he aina haumia i ka mea
haumia o na kanaka o na aina, me ko lakou mea
hoopailua, na mea a lakou i hoopiha ai me ko
lakou mau mea pelapela mai kela aoao, a hiki i
keia aoao.
12 No ia mea, mai haawi aku oukou i ka oukou
poe kaikamahine na ka lakou mau keikikane, a mai
lawe hoi i ka lakou mau kaikamahine na ka oukou
poe keikikane, aole hoi e imi i ko lakou malu, a me
ko lakou pono i na manawa a pau; i ikaika ai
oukou, a ai hoi i ka maikai o ka aina, a e waiho aku
ia i wahi e noho ai no ka oukou poe keiki i ka
manawa pau ole.

7 Since the days of our fathers [have] we [been] in
a great trespass unto this day; and for our iniquities
have we, our kings, [and] our priests, been
delivered into the hand of the kings of the lands, to
the sword, to captivity, and to a spoil, and to
confusion of face, as [it is] this day.
8 And now for a little space grace hath been
[shewed] from the LORD our God, to leave us a
remnant to escape, and to give us a nail in his holy
place, that our God may lighten our eyes, and give
us a little reviving in our bondage.

9 For we [were] bondmen; yet our God hath not
forsaken us in our bondage, but hath extended
mercy unto us in the sight of the kings of Persia, to
give us a reviving, to set up the house of our God,
and to repair the desolations thereof, and to give us
a wall in Judah and in Jerusalem.
10 And now, O our God, what shall we say after
this? for we have forsaken thy commandments,
11 Which thou hast commanded by thy servants
the prophets, saying, The land, unto which ye go
to possess it, is an unclean land with the filthiness
of the people of the lands, with their abominations,
which have filled it from one end to another with
their uncleanness.
12 Now therefore give not your daughters unto
their sons, neither take their daughters unto your
sons, nor seek their peace or their wealth for ever:
that ye may be strong, and eat the good of the land,
and leave [it] for an inheritance to your children
for ever.
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13 A mahope o na mea a pau i hiki mai ai maluna
o makou no ka makou hana hewa ana, a me ko
makou lawehala nui ana, no ka mea, o oe ko
makou Akua, ua hoopai uuku mai ia makou i ko
makou hewa, a ua haawi mai oe no makou i ka
pakele e like me keia.
14 E haihai hou anei makou i kau mau kauoha, a e
mare makou me na kanaka o keia mau mea
haumia? aole anei oe e huhu mai ia makou, a
hoopau mai oe ia makou, aohe mea koe, aohe mea
pakele?
15 E Iehova ke Akua o ka Iseraela, he pono kou;
no ka mea, ke koe nei makou e pakele ana, e like
me ia i keia la; eia hoi makou imua ou iloko o ko
makou hala; no ka mea, aole e hiki ia makou ke ku
imua ou no keia mea.

13 And after all that is come upon us for our evil
deeds, and for our great trespass, seeing that thou
our God hast punished us less than our iniquities
[deserve], and hast given us [such] deliverance as
this;
14 Should we again break thy commandments, and
join in affinity with the people of these
abominations? wouldest not thou be angry with us
till thou hadst consumed [us], so that [there should
be] no remnant nor escaping?
15 O LORD God of Israel, thou [art] righteous: for
we remain yet escaped, as [it is] this day: behold,
we [are] before thee in our trespasses: for we
cannot stand before thee because of this.
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KA BUKE A EZERA.
THE BOOK OF EZRA, CHAPTER 10
Hawaiian

KJV
1 Now when Ezra had prayed, and when he had
1 A pau ka Ezera pule ana, a me ka uwe ana, a me
confessed, weeping and casting himself down
ka moe ana imua o ka hale o ke Akua, hoakoakoaia
before the house of God, there assembled unto
ae la io na la he anaina kanaka nui loa o ka
him out of Israel a very great congregation of men
Iseraela, na kane, me na wahine a me na kamalii;
and women and children: for the people wept very
no ka mea, he nui loa ka uwe o na kanaka.
sore.
2 And Shechaniah the son of Jehiel, [one] of the
2 A olelo mai o Sekania ke keiki a Iehiela, no na
mamo a Elama, i mai la ia Ezera, Ua hana hewa
sons of Elam, answered and said unto Ezra, We
have trespassed against our God, and have taken
makou i ke Akua, a ua lawe makou i na wahine e
no na kanaka o ka aina: aka ano, he manaolana no strange wives of the people of the land: yet now
iloko o ka Iseraela no keia mea.
there is hope in Israel concerning this thing.
3 Ano hoi, e hoohiki kakou i ko kakou Akua e
3 Now therefore let us make a covenant with our
God to put away all the wives, and such as are
hookuke aku i na wahine a pau, a me na mea a
lakou i hanau ai, e like me ke ao ana a kuu haku, a born of them, according to the counsel of my lord,
and of those that tremble at the commandment of
me ka poe e makau ana i ke kauoha a ko kakou
our God; and let it be done according to the law.
Akua; a e hanaia ia mea ma ke kanawai.
4 Arise; for [this] matter [belongeth] unto thee: we
4 E ku ae oe, no ka mea, ia oe no keia mea: o
also [will be] with thee: be of good courage, and
makou pu kekahi me oe; e ikaika oe, a e hana.
do [it].
5 Alaila ku ae la o Ezera, a hoohiki aku la i na
5 Then arose Ezra, and made the chief priests, the
kahuna nui, i na Levi, a me ka Iseraela a pau, e
Levites, and all Israel, to swear that they should do
hana lakou e like me keia olelo. A hoohiki iho la
according to this word. And they sware.
lakou.
6 ¶ Then Ezra rose up from before the house of
6 ¶ Alaila ku ae la o Ezera mai ke alo mai o ka hale
God, and went into the chamber of Johanan the
o ke Akua, a komo iloko o ke keena o Iehohanana
son of Eliashib: and [when] he came thither, he
ke keiki a Eliasiba; a hiki aku ia ilaila, aole ia i ai i
did eat no bread, nor drink water: for he mourned
ka ai, aole hoi i inu i ka wai; no ka mea, uwe iho la
because of the transgression of them that had been
ia no ka hewa o ka poe pio i hoi mai.
carried away.
7 And they made proclamation throughout Judah
7 A hai aku la lakou ma Iuda, a ma Ierusalema i ka and Jerusalem unto all the children of the
poe pio a pau e houluulu lakou ma Ierusalema;
captivity, that they should gather themselves
together unto Jerusalem;
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8 A o na mea a pau i hele ole mai i na la ekolu, e
like me ke kauoha a na luna, a me ka poe kahiko, e
hoolaaia kona waiwai a pau, a e hookaawaleia oia
mai ke anaina kanaka aku o ka poe pio i lawe pio ia
aku.
9 ¶ Alaila hoakoakoaia ae la na kanaka a pau o ka
Iuda, a o ka Beniamina i Ierusalema i na la ekolu, i
ka iwa o ka malama, a i ka la iwakalua o ka
malama; a noho iho la na kanaka a pau ma ke ala o
ka hale o ke Akua, e haalulu ana no keia mea, a no
ka ua nui.
10 Ku ae la o Ezera ke kahuna, a olelo aku la ia
lakou, Ua hana hewa oukou, a ua lawe i na wahine
e, e hoomahuahua i ka hala o ka Iseraela.
11 Ano hoi, e hai aku oukou ia Iehova ke Akua o
ko oukou poe makua, a e hana i kona makemake; a
hookaawale oukou ia oukou iho mai na kanaka o
ka aina aku, a mai na wahine e aku.
12 Alaila olelo mai la ka ahakanaka a pau, i mai la
me ka leo nui, E like me kau olelo, pela makou e
hana aku ai.
13 Aka, ua nui na kanaka, a he manawa ua nui,
aole e hiki ia makou ke ku mawaho, a o ka hana,
aole ia no ka la hookahi, aole no na la elua; no ka
mea, ua nui na mea o makou i hana hewa ma keia
mea.
14 Ano hoi, e hoonohoia na luna o ka ahakanaka a
pau, a o na mea a pau ma ko kakou mau
kulanakauhale i lawe i na wahine e, e hele mai
lakou i ka manawa maopopo, a me lakou pu no na
lunakahiko o kela kulanakauhale keia
kulanakauhale, a me na lunakanawai ona, a e
hoohuli ae i ka inaina o ko kakou Akua mai o
kakou aku no keia hewa.
15 ¶ O Ionatana wale no, ke keiki a Asahela, a o
Iahazia ke keiki a Tikeva i noho no keia mea, a o
Mesulama, a me Sabetai ka Levi, i kokua mai ia
laua.

8 And that whosoever would not come within
three days, according to the counsel of the princes
and the elders, all his substance should be
forfeited, and himself separated from the
congregation of those that had been carried away.
9 ¶ Then all the men of Judah and Benjamin
gathered themselves together unto Jerusalem
within three days. It [was] the ninth month, on the
twentieth [day] of the month; and all the people
sat in the street of the house of God, trembling
because of [this] matter, and for the great rain.
10 And Ezra the priest stood up, and said unto
them, Ye have transgressed, and have taken
strange wives, to increase the trespass of Israel.
11 Now therefore make confession unto the
LORD God of your fathers, and do his pleasure:
and separate yourselves from the people of the
land, and from the strange wives.
12 Then all the congregation answered and said
with a loud voice, As thou hast said, so must we
do.
13 But the people [are] many, and [it is] a time of
much rain, and we are not able to stand without,
neither [is this] a work of one day or two: for we
are many that have transgressed in this thing.
14 Let now our rulers of all the congregation
stand, and let all them which have taken strange
wives in our cities come at appointed times, and
with them the elders of every city, and the judges
thereof, until the fierce wrath of our God for this
matter be turned from us.
15 ¶ Only Jonathan the son of Asahel and Jahaziah
the son of Tikvah were employed about this
[matter]: and Meshullam and Shabbethai the
Levite helped them.
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16 A hana aku la pela ka poe pio i hoi mai. A o
Ezera ke kahuna, me na kanaka koikoi o na makua.
no ka hale o ko lakou mau makua, o lakou a pau
ma ko lakou inoa i hookaawaleia, a noho iho la
lakou i ka la mua o ka umi o ka malama e
hookolokolo ai i keia mea.
17 A hoopau lakou me na kanaka a pau i lawe i na
wahine e, i ka la akahi o ka malama mua.
18 ¶ A ua loaa iwaena o na keiki a na kahuna, na
mea i lawe i na wahine e; no na mamo a Iesua ke
keiki a Iozadaka, a me kona mau hoahanau, o
Maaseia, a o Eliezera, o Iariba, a me Gedalia.
19 A haawi mai lakou i ko lakou mau lima e
hookuke aku i ka lakou mau wahine; a kaumaha
aku lakou i ka hipakane o ka poe hipa i mohaihala
no ko lakou lawehala ana.
20 A no na mamo a Imera; o Hanani, a me
Zebadia.
21 A no na mamo a Harima; o Maaseia, o Elia, o
Semaia, o Iehiela, a me Uzia.
22 A no na mamo a Pasura; o Elioenai, o Maaseia,
o Isemaela, o Nataneela, o Iozabada, a me Elasa.

16 And the children of the captivity did so. And
Ezra the priest, [with] certain chief of the fathers,
after the house of their fathers, and all of them by
[their] names, were separated, and sat down in the
first day of the tenth month to examine the matter.
17 And they made an end with all the men that
had taken strange wives by the first day of the first
month.
18 ¶ And among the sons of the priests there were
found that had taken strange wives: [namely], of
the sons of Jeshua the son of Jozadak, and his
brethren; Maaseiah, and Eliezer, and Jarib, and
Gedaliah.
19 And they gave their hands that they would put
away their wives; and [being] guilty, [they
offered] a ram of the flock for their trespass.

20 And of the sons of Immer; Hanani, and
Zebadiah.
21 And of the sons of Harim; Maaseiah, and
Elijah, and Shemaiah, and Jehiel, and Uzziah.
22 And of the sons of Pashur; Elioenai, Maaseiah,
Ishmael, Nethaneel, Jozabad, and Elasah.
23 Also of the Levites; Jozabad, and Shimei, and
23 A no na Levi; o Iozabada, o Simei, o Kelaia,
Kelaiah, (the same [is] Kelita,) Pethahiah, Judah,
(oia o Kelita,) o Petahia, o Iuda, a me Eliezera.
and Eliezer.
24 A no ka poe mele; o Aliasiba: a no na kiaipuka; 24 Of the singers also; Eliashib: and of the porters;
o Saluma, o Telema, a me Uri.
Shallum, and Telem, and Uri.
25 A no ka Iseraela hoi; no na mamo a Parosa; o
25 Moreover of Israel: of the sons of Parosh;
Ramia, o Iezia, o Malekia, Miamina, o Eleazara, o Ramiah, and Jeziah, and Malchiah, and Miamin,
Malekiia, a me Benaia.
and Eleazar, and Malchijah, and Benaiah.
26 A no na mamo a Elama; o Matania, o Zekaria, o 26 And of the sons of Elam; Mattaniah, Zechariah,
Iehiela, o Abedi, o Ieremota, a me Elia.
and Jehiel, and Abdi, and Jeremoth, and Eliah.
27 A no na mamo a Zatu: o Elioenai, o Eliasiba, o 27 And of the sons of Zattu; Elioenai, Eliashib,
Matania, o Ieremota, o Zabada, a me Aziza.
Mattaniah, and Jeremoth, and Zabad, and Aziza.
28 A no na mamo a Bebai; o Iehohanana, o
28 Of the sons also of Bebai; Jehohanan,
Hanania, o Zabai, a me Atelai.
Hananiah, Zabbai, [and] Athlai.
29 A no na mamo a Bani; o Mesulama, o Maluka, 29 And of the sons of Bani; Meshullam, Malluch,
o Adaia, o Iasuba, o Seala, a me Ramota.
and Adaiah, Jashub, and Sheal, and Ramoth.
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30 A no na mamo a Pahata-moaba; o Adena, o
Kelala, o Benaia, o Maaseia, o Matania, o
Bezaleela, o Binui, a me Manase.
31 A no na mamo a Harima; o Eliezera, o Isiia, o
Malekia, o Semaia, o Simeona,
32 O Beniamina, o Maluka, a me Semaria.
33 A no na mamo a Hasuma; o Matenai, o Matata,
o Zabada, o Elipeleta, o Ieremai, o Manase, a me
Simei.
34 No na mamo a Bani; o Maadai, o Amerama, a
me Uela,
35 O Benaia, o Bedeia, o Kelu,
36 O Vania, o Meremota, o Eliasiba,
37 O Matania, o Matenai, a me Iaasau,
38 A o Bani, o Binui, o Simei,
39 A o Selemia, o Natana, a me Adaia,
40 O Makenadebai, a Sasai, o Seharai,
41 O Azareela, o Selemia, o Semaria,
42 O Saluma, o Amaria, o Iosepa.
43 No na mamo a Nebo; o Ieiela, o Matitia, o
Zabada, o Zebina, o Iadau, o Ioela, o Benaia.
44 O keia mau mea a pau, ua lawe lakou i na
wahine e; a o na wahine a kekahi poe o lakou ua
hanau keiki na lakou.

30 And of the sons of Pahath-moab; Adna, and
Chelal, Benaiah, Maaseiah, Mattaniah, Bezaleel,
and Binnui, and Manasseh.
31 And [of] the sons of Harim; Eliezer, Ishijah,
Malchiah, Shemaiah, Shimeon,
32 Benjamin, Malluch, [and] Shemariah.
33 Of the sons of Hashum; Mattenai, Mattathah,
Zabad, Eliphelet, Jeremai, Manasseh, [and]
Shimei.
34 Of the sons of Bani; Maadai, Amram, and Uel,
35 Benaiah, Bedeiah, Chelluh,
36 Vaniah, Meremoth, Eliashib,
37 Mattaniah, Mattenai, and Jaasau,
38 And Bani, and Binnui, Shimei,
39 And Shelemiah, and Nathan, and Adaiah,
40 Machnadebai, Shashai, Sharai,
41 Azareel, and Shelemiah, Shemariah,
42 Shallum, Amariah, [and] Joseph.
43 Of the sons of Nebo; Jeiel, Mattithiah, Zabad,
Zebina, Jadau, and Joel, Benaiah.
44 All these had taken strange wives: and [some]
of them had wives by whom they had children.
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KA BUKE A NEHEMIA.
THE BOOK OF NEHEMIAH, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
1 O na olelo a Nehemia ke keiki a Hakalia. I
ka malama o Kiseleu, i ka iwakalua o ka
makahiki, iloko no wau o Susana o ka
pakaua;
2 A hiki mai la o Hanani, kekahi o na
hoahanau o'u, oia a me kekahi mau kanaka o
ka Iuda; a ninau aku au ia lakou no ka poe o
ka Iuda i pakele, ka poe i koe i ka lawe pio
ana, a no Ierusalema no hoi.
3 A i mai la lakou ia'u, O ka poe i haaleleia
malaila, ma ka mokuna, ka poe i koe i ka
lawe pio ana, iloko no lakou o ka popilikia
nui a me ka hoinoia mai; a o ka pa o
Ierusalema, ua hoohioloia, a o na panipuka
no hoi ona, ua pau i ke ahi.
4 ¶ A i ko'u lohe ana i keia mau mea, noho
no au ilalo, a uwe iho la, a kaniuhu no hoi i
kekahi mau la, e hoopololi ana a e pule ana
hoi imua o ke Akua o ka lani,
5 A i aku la, Ke noi aku nei au ia oe, e
Iehova ke Akua o ka lani, ke Akua nui
hooweliweli, e malama ana i ka berita a i ke
aloha no ka poe i aloha aku ia ia a malama
hoi i kana mau kauoha;
6 E haliu mai no kou pepeiao, a e kaakaa kou
mau maka, i lohe oe i ka pule a kau kauwa,
a'u e pule aku nei imua ou i keia la, i ke ao a
me ka po, no na mamo a Iseraela, kau poe
kauwa; e hai aku ana hoi i na hewa a na
mamo a Iseraela a makou i hana hewa aku ai
ia oe; owau a me ko ka hale o ko'u
makuakane, ua hana hewa no makou.

KJV
1 The words of Nehemiah the son of Hachaliah. And it
came to pass in the month Chisleu, in the twentieth year,
as I was in Shushan the palace,
2 That Hanani, one of my brethren, came, he and
[certain] men of Judah; and I asked them concerning the
Jews that had escaped, which were left of the captivity,
and concerning Jerusalem.
3 And they said unto me, The remnant that are left of the
captivity there in the province [are] in great affliction
and reproach: the wall of Jerusalem also [is] broken
down, and the gates thereof are burned with fire.
4 ¶ And it came to pass, when I heard these words, that I
sat down and wept, and mourned [certain] days, and
fasted, and prayed before the God of heaven,
5 And said, I beseech thee, O LORD God of heaven, the
great and terrible God, that keepeth covenant and mercy
for them that love him and observe his commandments:

6 Let thine ear now be attentive, and thine eyes open,
that thou mayest hear the prayer of thy servant, which I
pray before thee now, day and night, for the children of
Israel thy servants, and confess the sins of the children of
Israel, which we have sinned against thee: both I and my
father's house have sinned.
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7 Ua hana ino loa aku no makou ia oe, aole
hoi i malama makou i na kauoha, a me na
kanawai a me na olelo kupaa, au i kauoha
mai ai ia Mose i kau kauwa.
8 Ke noi aku nei au ia oe e hoomanao oe i ka
olelo au i kauoha mai ai ia Mose i kau
kauwa, i mai la, A hana hewa oukou, e
hoopuehu aku no au ia oukou iwaena o na
lahuikanaka;
9 Aka, ina huli mai oukou ia'u, a malama i
ka'u mau kauoha, a hana hoi ia; alaila ina i
kipakuia kekahi o oukou ma ka palena o ka
lani, e houluulu au ia lakou malaila mai, a e
lawe mai ia lakou ma kahi a'u i wae ai e
waiho i ko'u inoa malaila.
10 A, o lakou la, o kau poe kauwa no a me
kou poe kanaka, au i hoopakele ai me kou
mana nui, a me kou lima ikaika.
11 Ke noi aku nei au ia oe, e ka Haku e, e
haliu mai kou pepeiao i ka pule a kau kauwa,
a i ka pule a kau mau kauwa e makemake
ana e makau i kou inoa; a e kokua mai oe i
kau kauwa, i keia la, a haawi mai ia ia i ka
lokomaikaiia mai imua o keia kanaka. No ka
mea, owau ka mea lawe kiaha no ke alii.

7 We have dealt very corruptly against thee, and have
not kept the commandments, nor the statutes, nor the
judgments, which thou commandedst thy servant Moses.
8 Remember, I beseech thee, the word that thou
commandedst thy servant Moses, saying, [If] ye
transgress, I will scatter you abroad among the nations:
9 But [if] ye turn unto me, and keep my commandments,
and do them; though there were of you cast out unto the
uttermost part of the heaven, [yet] will I gather them
from thence, and will bring them unto the place that I
have chosen to set my name there.
10 Now these [are] thy servants and thy people, whom
thou hast redeemed by thy great power, and by thy
strong hand.
11 O Lord, I beseech thee, let now thine ear be attentive
to the prayer of thy servant, and to the prayer of thy
servants, who desire to fear thy name: and prosper, I
pray thee, thy servant this day, and grant him mercy in
the sight of this man. For I was the king's cupbearer.
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KA BUKE A NEHEMIA.
THE BOOK OF NEHEMIAH, CHAPTER 2
Hawaiian
1 I ka malama o Nisana, i ka iwakalua o ka makahiki
o ke alii o Aretasaseta, imua ona ka waina, a ua lawe
au i ka waina, a haawi aku i ke alii; aohe o'u kaumaha
mamua imua o kona alo.
2 A i mai la ke alii ia'u, No ke aha la i inoino ai kou
maka, aole hoi ou mai? aohe mea e ae keia, o ke
kaumaha no ia o ka naau. Alaila makau nui loa iho la
au,
3 A i aku la i ke alii, I ola mau loa ke alii; heaha ka
mea e ole ai e inoino ko'u maka i ka wa e waiho
neoneo ana ke kulanakauhale, kahi o na ilina a ko'u
mau makuakane, a o na panipuka no hoi ona ua
hoopauia i ke ahi.
4 A olelo mai la ke alii ia'u, Heaha kau e imi nei?
Alaila pule aku la au i ke Akua o ka lani.
5 A i aku la au i ke alii, Ina he mea oluolu ia i ke alii,
a i loaa hoi ke aloha i kau kauwa imua o kou alo,
alaila e hoouna oe ia'u ma Iuda, ma ke kulanakauhale
o na ilina o ko'u mau makuakane, i kukulu au ia.
6 A i mai la ke alii ia'u, (o ke alii wahine kekahi e
noho pu ana me ia,) Pehea ka loihi o kou manawa e
hele ai? Ahea la oe e hoi mai ai? A he mea oluolu ia i
ke alii e hoouna ia'u; a hai aku au ia ia i manawa.
7 A olelo aku no hoi au i ke alii, Ina he mea pono ia i
ke alii, e haawiia mai ia'u kekahi mau palapala na na
kiaaina ma kela aoao o ka muliwai, i lawe lakou ia'u a
hiki au ma Iuda;

KJV
1 And it came to pass in the month Nisan, in the
twentieth year of Artaxerxes the king, [that]
wine [was] before him: and I took up the wine,
and gave [it] unto the king. Now I had not been
[beforetime] sad in his presence.
2 Wherefore the king said unto me, Why [is]
thy countenance sad, seeing thou [art] not sick?
this [is] nothing [else] but sorrow of heart. Then
I was very sore afraid,
3 And said unto the king, Let the king live for
ever: why should not my countenance be sad,
when the city, the place of my fathers'
sepulchres, [lieth] waste, and the gates thereof
are consumed with fire?
4 Then the king said unto me, For what dost
thou make request? So I prayed to the God of
heaven.
5 And I said unto the king, If it please the king,
and if thy servant have found favour in thy
sight, that thou wouldest send me unto Judah,
unto the city of my fathers' sepulchres, that I
may build it.
6 And the king said unto me, (the queen also
sitting by him,) For how long shall thy journey
be? and when wilt thou return? So it pleased the
king to send me; and I set him a time.
7 Moreover I said unto the king, If it please the
king, let letters be given me to the governors
beyond the river, that they may convey me over
till I come into Judah;
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8 And a letter unto Asaph the keeper of the
king's forest, that he may give me timber to
make beams for the gates of the palace which
[appertained] to the house, and for the wall of
the city, and for the house that I shall enter into.
And the king granted me, according to the good
hand of my God upon me.
9 ¶ A hiki mai la au i na kiaaina ma keia aoao o ka
9 ¶ Then I came to the governors beyond the
muliwai, haawi aku au ia lakou i na palapala a ke alii. river, and gave them the king's letters. Now the
A ua hoouna mai no hoi ke alii me au i mau luna koa king had sent captains of the army and
horsemen with me.
a i poe hoohololio.
10 A lohe o Sanebalata ka Horona, a me Tobia ke
10 When Sanballat the Horonite, and Tobiah
kauwa, ka Amona, he mea kaumaha loa no ia laua ka the servant, the Ammonite, heard [of it], it
hiki ana mai o kekahi kanaka e imi i ka mea e pono ai grieved them exceedingly that there was come a
na mamo a Iseraela.
man to seek the welfare of the children of Israel.
11 A hiki aku au ma Ierusalema, a malaila no au i na 11 So I came to Jerusalem, and was there three
la ekolu.
days.
12 ¶ Alaila ala ae la au iluna i ka po, owau a me
12 ¶ And I arose in the night, I and some few
kekahi poe kanaka uuku me au; aka, aole au i hai aku
men with me; neither told I [any] man what my
i kekahi kanaka i ka mea a ko'u Akua i hookomo mai
God had put in my heart to do at Jerusalem:
ai iloko o ko'u naau e hana no Ierusalema. A aohe
neither [was there any] beast with me, save the
holoholona me au, o ka holoholona wale no a'u i
beast that I rode upon.
hooholo ai.
13 And I went out by night by the gate of the
13 A hele aku au ma ka puka awawa i ka po, ma ke
valley, even before the dragon well, and to the
alo o ka punawai, a ka puka lepo, a nana aku la au i na
dung port, and viewed the walls of Jerusalem,
pa o Ierusalema i hoohioloia a me na panipuka ona i
which were broken down, and the gates thereof
hoopauia i ke ahi.
were consumed with fire.
14 A hele aku au a i ka puka waipuna, a i ka loko hoi 14 Then I went on to the gate of the fountain,
o ke alii: a aohe wahi no ka holoholona malalo o'u e
and to the king's pool: but [there was] no place
hiki aku ai.
for the beast [that was] under me to pass.
15 Then went I up in the night by the brook,
15 Alaila pii aku la au i ka po ma ke kahawai, a nana
and viewed the wall, and turned back, and
aku la au i ka pa, a huli ae la hoi au, a komo ma ka
entered by the gate of the valley, and [so]
puka awawa, a hoi mai la.
returned.
16 A o na luna, aole lakou i ike i hahi a'u i hele ai, a
16 And the rulers knew not whither I went, or
me ka mea a'u i hana'i; aole hoi au i hoike aku ia i ka what I did; neither had I as yet told [it] to the
Iuda, aole no hoi i na kahuna, a me ka poe kaukaualii, Jews, nor to the priests, nor to the nobles, nor to
a me ka poe luna, a me ka poe i koe nana ka hana.
the rulers, nor to the rest that did the work.
8 A i palapala na Asapa ka mea malama i ko ke alii
ululaau, i haawi mai ia ia'u i mau laau e kapili ai i na
puka o ka pakiai o ka hale, a no ka pa o ke
kulanakauhale, a no ka hale hoi a'u e komo ai. A
haawi mai no ke alii ia'u, mamuli o ka lima
lokomaikai o ko'u Akua maluna o'u.
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17 ¶ Alaila, olelo aku la au ia lakou, Ke ike nei oukou
i ka popilikia i loaa ia kakou, ua neoneo o Ierusalema,
a o na puka ona ua pau i ke ahi: auhea oukou; ea, e
kukulu kakou i ka pa o Ierusalema, i ole e hoino hou
ia kakou.
18 A hai aku la au ia lakou i ka lima o ko'u Akua, he
lokomaikai maluna o'u, a me na olelo no hoi a ke alii,
ana i olelo mai ai ia'u. A i ae la lakou, E ku ae kakou a
e kukulu. A hooikaika iho la ko lakou mau lima ma
keia mea e pono ai.
19 A lohe o Sanebalata ka Horona, a me Tobia ke
kauwa, ka Amona, a me Gesema, ka Arabia, ua
akahenehene mai lakou ia makou, a ua hoowahawaha
mai no hoi ia makou, i mai la, Heaha keia mea a
oukou e hana nei? e kipi aku anei oukou i ke alii?
20 A pane aku la au ia lakou, a i aku la au ia lakou, o
ke Akua o ka lani, oia ka mea nana makou e kokua
mai; a o makou, kana poe kauwa, e ku iluna no
makou a e kukulu: aka, aole o oukou kuleana, aole no
he pono, aole hoi he mea e hoomanao ai iloko o
Ierusalema.

17 ¶ Then said I unto them, Ye see the distress
that we [are] in, how Jerusalem [lieth] waste,
and the gates thereof are burned with fire:
come, and let us build up the wall of Jerusalem,
that we be no more a reproach.
18 Then I told them of the hand of my God
which was good upon me; as also the king's
words that he had spoken unto me. And they
said, Let us rise up and build. So they
strengthened their hands for [this] good [work].
19 But when Sanballat the Horonite, and
Tobiah the servant, the Ammonite, and Geshem
the Arabian, heard [it], they laughed us to
scorn, and despised us, and said, What [is] this
thing that ye do? will ye rebel against the king?
20 Then answered I them, and said unto them,
The God of heaven, he will prosper us;
therefore we his servants will arise and build:
but ye have no portion, nor right, nor memorial,
in Jerusalem.
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KA BUKE A NEHEMIA.
THE BOOK OF NEHEMIAH, CHAPTER 3
Hawaiian
1 Alaila ku ae la iluna o Eliasiba ke kahuna nui a me
kona mau hoahanau, o na kahuna, a hana iho la
lakou i ka puka hipa; hoolaa iho la lakou ia, a
kukulu no hoi iluna i kona mau pani; hoolaa iho la
lakou ia a hiki i ka halekiai o Mea, a i ka halekiai
hoi o Hananeela.
2 A malaila aku uhau iho la na kanaka o Ieriko; a
malaila aku uhau iho la o Zakura ke keiki a Imeri.

KJV
1 Then Eliashib the high priest rose up with his
brethren the priests, and they builded the sheep
gate; they sanctified it, and set up the doors of it;
even unto the tower of Meah they sanctified it,
unto the tower of Hananeel.

2 And next unto him builded the men of Jericho.
And next to them builded Zaccur the son of Imri.
3 But the fish gate did the sons of Hassenaah
3 A hana iho la na keiki a Hasenaa i ka puka ia;
build, who [also] laid the beams thereof, and set
kapili iho lakou ia, a kukulu no hoi iluna i kona mau
up the doors thereof, the locks thereof, and the
pani a me kona mau ki a me kona mau kaola.
bars thereof.
4 And next unto them repaired Meremoth the son
4 A malaila aku hoala hou ae la o Meremota ke
keiki a Uria ke keiki a Koza. A malaila aku hoala
of Urijah, the son of Koz. And next unto them
hou ae la o Mesulama ke keiki a Berekia, ke keiki a repaired Meshullam the son of Berechiah, the son
Mesezabeela. A malaila aku hoala hou ae o Zadoka of Meshezabeel. And next unto them repaired
Zadok the son of Baana.
ke keiki a Baana.
5 A malaila aku hoala hou ae la o ko Tekoa; aka, o 5 And next unto them the Tekoites repaired; but
ko lakou poe kaukaualii, aole i hookomo lakou i ko their nobles put not their necks to the work of
lakou a-i ma ka hana a ko lakou Haku.
their Lord.
6 Moreover the old gate repaired Jehoiada the
6 A hoala hou ae la o Ioada ke keiki a Pesea, laua o
son of Paseah, and Meshullam the son of
Mesulama ke keiki a Besodia i ka puka kahiko;
Besodeiah; they laid the beams thereof, and set
kapili iho la laua ia, a kukulu no hoi iluna i kona
up the doors thereof, and the locks thereof, and
mau pani a me kona mau ki a me kona mau kaola.
the bars thereof.
7 A malaila aku hoala hou ae la o Melatia no
7 And next unto them repaired Melatiah the
Gibeona, a me Iadona no Meronota, o na kanaka o Gibeonite, and Jadon the Meronothite, the men of
Gibeona, a me Misepa, a hiki i ka nohoalii o ke
Gibeon, and of Mizpah, unto the throne of the
kiaaina ma keia aoao o ka muliwai.
governor on this side the river.
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8 A malaila aku hoala hou ae la o Uriela ke keiki a
Harehaia, kekahi o ka poe hana gula. A malaila aku
hoala hou ae la o Hanania ke keiki o na mea hana i
na mea ono; a waiho lakou ia Ierusalema a hiki i ka
pa palahalaha.
9 A malaila aku hoala hou ae la o Repaia ke keiki a
Hura, ka luna o kekahi hapalua o Ierusalema.
10 A malaila aku hoala hou ae la o Iedaia ke keiki a
Harumapa ma kahi e kupono ana i kona hale. A
malaila aku hoala hou ae la o Hatusa ke keiki a
Hasabania.
11 A hoala hou ae la o Malakia ke keiki a Harima
laua o Hasuba ke keiki a Pahata-moaba, i ka pauku e
pili pu ana, a me ka halekiai ma na umu.
12 A malaila aku hoala hou ae la o Saluma ke keiki
a Halohesa, ka luna o kekahi hapalua o Ierusalema,
oia a me kana mau kaikamahine.
13 A hoala hou ae la o Hanuna a me ko Zanoa i ka
puka awawa; a hana iho la lakou ia, a kukulu no hoi
iluna i kona mau pani a me kona mau ki a me kona
mau kaola, a i na kubita o ka pa hookahi tausani a
hiki ma ka puka lepo.
14 A hoala hou ae la o Malakia ke keiki a Rekaba,
ka luna o kekahi mokuna o Beta-hakerema, i ka
puka lepo: hana iho la no oia ia, a kukulu no hoi
iluna i kona mau pani a me kona mau ki a me kona
mau kaola.
15 A hoala hou ae la o Saluna ke keiki a Kola-hoza,
ka luna o kekahi mokuna o Mizepa, i ka puka
waipuna; a hana iho la no oia ia, a kapili iho la ia
maluna iho a malu, a kukulu no hoi iluna i kona
mau pani a me kona mau ki a me kona mau kaola, a
i ka pa o ka loko o Siloa no ka mala a ke alii, a hiki i
na anuunuu e iho ai mai ke kulanakauhale aku o
Davida.
16 A malaila aku hoala hou ae la o Nehemia ke
keiki a Azabuka, ka luna o kekahi hapalua o
Betasura, a hiki i kahi e ku pono ana i na
luakupapau o Davida, a i ka loko hoi i hanaia, a me
ka hale o ka poe ikaika.

8 Next unto him repaired Uzziel the son of
Harhaiah, of the goldsmiths. Next unto him also
repaired Hananiah the son of [one of] the
apothecaries, and they fortified Jerusalem unto
the broad wall.
9 And next unto them repaired Rephaiah the son
of Hur, the ruler of the half part of Jerusalem.
10 And next unto them repaired Jedaiah the son
of Harumaph, even over against his house. And
next unto him repaired Hattush the son of
Hashabniah.
11 Malchijah the son of Harim, and Hashub the
son of Pahath-moab, repaired the other piece, and
the tower of the furnaces.
12 And next unto him repaired Shallum the son
of Halohesh, the ruler of the half part of
Jerusalem, he and his daughters.
13 The valley gate repaired Hanun, and the
inhabitants of Zanoah; they built it, and set up the
doors thereof, the locks thereof, and the bars
thereof, and a thousand cubits on the wall unto
the dung gate.
14 But the dung gate repaired Malchiah the son
of Rechab, the ruler of part of Beth-haccerem; he
built it, and set up the doors thereof, the locks
thereof, and the bars thereof.
15 But the gate of the fountain repaired Shallun
the son of Col-hozeh, the ruler of part of Mizpah;
he built it, and covered it, and set up the doors
thereof, the locks thereof, and the bars thereof,
and the wall of the pool of Siloah by the king's
garden, and unto the stairs that go down from the
city of David.
16 After him repaired Nehemiah the son of
Azbuk, the ruler of the half part of Beth-zur, unto
[the place] over against the sepulchres of David,
and to the pool that was made, and unto the house
of the mighty.
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17 A malaila aku hoala hou ae la o ka Levi, o
Rehuma ke keiki a Bani. A malaila aku hoala hou ae
la o Hasabia, ka luna o kekahi hapalua o Keila; oia
no kona okana.
18 A malaila aku hoala hou ae la o ko lakou mau
hoahanau, o Bavai ke keiki a Henadada, ka luna o
kekahi hapalua o Keila.
19 A malaila aku hoala hou ae la o Ezera ke keiki a
Iesua, ka luna o Mizepa, i ka pauku e pili pu ana,
mai ke alo aku o ka pii ana ma ka hale e waiho ai i
na mea kaua a i ka popoiwi o ka pa.
20 A malaila aku hoala hou ae la me ka hooikaika
nui o Baruka ke keiki a Zabai, i ka pauku e pili ana,
mai ka popoiwi aku a i ka puka o ka hale o Eliasiba
ke kahuna nui.
21 A malaila aku hoala hou ae la o Meremota ke
keiki a Uria ke keiki a Koza, i ka pauku e pili pu ana
mai ka puka aku o ka hale o Eliasiba a hiki i ka pau
ana o ka hale o Eliasiba.
22 A malaila aku hoala hou ae la ka poe kahuna, o
na kanaka o ka papu.
23 A malaila aku hoala hou ae la o Beniamina laua
o Hasuba i kahi e ku pono ana i ko laua hale. A
malaila aku hoala hou ae la o Azaria ke keiki a
Maaseia ke keiki a Anania ma kahi e kokoke ana i
kona hale.
24 A malaila aku hoala hou ae la o Binui ke keiki a
Henadada i ka pauku e pili pu ana, mai ka hale aku
o Azaria a i ka popoiwi a hiki loa aku no i ke kihi.
25 A o Palala ke keiki a Uzai, mai ke alo aku o ka
popoiwi, a me ka halekiai e oioi aku ana mamua aku
o ka hale kiekie o ke alii iloko o ka pa o ka
halepaahao. A malaila aku o Pedaia ke keiki a
Parosa.
26 A ua noho no ka poe Netini iloko o Opela, hoala
lakou a hiki ma ke alo o ka puka wai ma ka hikina, a
ma ka halekiai hoi e oi aku ana iwaho.
27 A malaila aku hoala hou ae la o ko Tekoa i ka
pauku e pili pu ana mai ke alo aku o ka halekiai nui
e oi aku ana iwaho, a hiki i ka pa o Opela.

17 After him repaired the Levites, Rehum the son
of Bani. Next unto him repaired Hashabiah, the
ruler of the half part of Keilah, in his part.
18 After him repaired their brethren, Bavai the
son of Henadad, the ruler of the half part of
Keilah.
19 And next to him repaired Ezer the son of
Jeshua, the ruler of Mizpah, another piece over
against the going up to the armoury at the turning
[of the wall].
20 After him Baruch the son of Zabbai earnestly
repaired the other piece, from the turning [of the
wall] unto the door of the house of Eliashib the
high priest.
21 After him repaired Meremoth the son of
Urijah the son of Koz another piece, from the
door of the house of Eliashib even to the end of
the house of Eliashib.
22 And after him repaired the priests, the men of
the plain.
23 After him repaired Benjamin and Hashub over
against their house. After him repaired Azariah
the son of Maaseiah the son of Ananiah by his
house.
24 After him repaired Binnui the son of Henadad
another piece, from the house of Azariah unto the
turning [of the wall], even unto the corner.
25 Palal the son of Uzai, over against the turning
[of the wall], and the tower which lieth out from
the king's high house, that [was] by the court of
the prison. After him Pedaiah the son of Parosh.
26 Moreover the Nethinims dwelt in Ophel, unto
[the place] over against the water gate toward the
east, and the tower that lieth out.
27 After them the Tekoites repaired another
piece, over against the great tower that lieth out,
even unto the wall of Ophel.
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28 A maluna iho o ka puka lio hoala hou ae la ka
poe kahuna, o kela kanaka keia kanaka ma kahi e ku
pono ana i kona hale iho.
29 A malaila aku hoala hou ae la o Zadoka ke keiki
a Imera ma kahi e ku pono ana i kona hale iho. A
malaila aku hoala hou ae la o Semaia ke keiki a
Sekania ka mea nana i malama i ka puka ma ka
hikina.
30 A malaila aku hoala hou ae la o Hanani ke keiki
a Selemia laua o Hanuna, o ke ono ia o na keikikane
a Zalapa, i ka pauku e pili pu ana. A malaila aku
hoala hou ae la o Mesulama ke keiki a Berekia ma
kahi e ku pono ana i kona keena.
31 A malaila aku hoala hou ae la o Malakia ke keiki
a ka mea hana gula, a hiki ma kahi o ka poe Netini a
me ka poe kalepa, ma ke alo o ka puka Mipekada, a
hiki ma kahi kiekie o ke kihi.
32 A mawaena o kahi kiekie o ke kihi a me ka puka
hipa, hoala hou ae la ka poe hana gula a me ka poe
kalepa.

28 From above the horse gate repaired the priests,
every one over against his house.
29 After them repaired Zadok the son of Immer
over against his house. After him repaired also
Shemaiah the son of Shechaniah, the keeper of
the east gate.
30 After him repaired Hananiah the son of
Shelemiah, and Hanun the sixth son of Zalaph,
another piece. After him repaired Meshullam the
son of Berechiah over against his chamber.
31 After him repaired Malchiah the goldsmith's
son unto the place of the Nethinims, and of the
merchants, over against the gate Miphkad, and to
the going up of the corner.
32 And between the going up of the corner unto
the sheep gate repaired the goldsmiths and the
merchants.
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KJV
1 But it came to pass, that when Sanballat
1 A lohe o Sanebalata, e uhau ana makou i ka pa, alaila
heard that we builded the wall, he was wroth,
huhu mai no ia a ukiuki loa iho la, a akaaka mai no hoi
and took great indignation, and mocked the
ia i ka Iuda.
Jews.
2 A olelo ae la ia imua o kona mau hoahanau a me ka
2 And he spake before his brethren and the
poe koa no Samaria, i ae la, Heaha ka mea a ka Iuda a ka army of Samaria, and said, What do these
feeble Jews? will they fortify themselves?
poe nawaliwali e hana nei? E oki anei lakou, o lakou
iho? e mohai anei lakou? e hoopau anei lakou i ka la
will they sacrifice? will they make an end in
hookahi? e hoala anei lakou i na pohaku mailoko ae o na a day? will they revive the stones out of the
heaps of the rubbish which are burned?
puu opala i puhiia?
3 Now Tobiah the Ammonite [was] by him,
3 A aia o Tobia ka Amona ma kona aoao; a i ae la ia, O
and he said, Even that which they build, if a
keia mea a lakou e uhau nei, ea, ina e pii kekahi alopeke
fox go up, he shall even break down their
maluna iho, e hoohiolo no ia i ko lakou papohaku.
stone wall.
4 E hoolohe mai oe, e ko makou Akua; no ka mea, ua
4 Hear, O our God; for we are despised: and
hoowahawahaia makou; a e hoihoi aku oe i ka lakou
turn their reproach upon their own head, and
hoino ana maluna o ko lakou poo iho, a e hoolilo aku oe
give them for a prey in the land of captivity:
ia lakou i poe pio ma ka aina e noho pio ai.
5 And cover not their iniquity, and let not
5 Mai uhi oe i ko lakou hala, aole hoi e holoi i ko lakou
their sin be blotted out from before thee: for
hewa mai kou alo aku; no ka mea, ua hoonaukiuki mai
they have provoked [thee] to anger before the
lakou ma ke alo o ka poe e uhau ana.
builders.
6 A uhau iho la makou i ka pa; a huiia ka pa a pau a hiki 6 So built we the wall; and all the wall was
i ka waenakonu ona; no ka mea, he hoihoi ko ka poe
joined together unto the half thereof: for the
kanaka e hana.
people had a mind to work.
7 ¶ But it came to pass, [that] when
7 ¶ A i ka wa i lohe ai o Sanebalata, a me Tobia, a me ko Sanballat, and Tobiah, and the Arabians, and
Arabia, a me ko Amona, a me ko Asedoda, ua hoalaia ka the Ammonites, and the Ashdodites, heard
pa o Ierusalema, a ua kiekie a kokoke no e paniia ae na that the walls of Jerusalem were made up,
wahi i wawahiia, alaila huhu loa iho la lakou.
[and] that the breaches began to be stopped,
then they were very wroth,
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8 And conspired all of them together to come
8 A ohumu pu ae ia lakou a pau e hele mai a e kaua mai
[and] to fight against Jerusalem, and to
ia Ierusalema, a e hana i ka mea e keakea ai.
hinder it.
9 Aka, pule aku la makou i ko makou Akua, a hoonoho 9 Nevertheless we made our prayer unto our
iho la i poe nana e kiai aku ia lakou i ka po a me ke ao, God, and set a watch against them day and
mamua mai o ko lakou alo.
night, because of them.
10 And Judah said, The strength of the
10 A i mai la o Iuda, Ua pau ae la ka ikaika o ka poe
bearers of burdens is decayed, and [there is]
nana e amo, a ua nui ka opala; a aole e hiki ia makou ke
much rubbish; so that we are not able to
uhau i ka pa.
build the wall.
11 And our adversaries said, They shall not
11 A olelo ae la ko makou poe enemi, Aole e ike lakou,
know, neither see, till we come in the midst
aole hoi e nana mai, a hiki makou iwaena konu o lakou,
among them, and slay them, and cause the
a luku aku ia lakou, a hooki ae i ka hana.
work to cease.
12 A i ka wa i hiki mai ai ka poe o ka Iuda, e noho ana 12 And it came to pass, that when the Jews
which dwelt by them came, they said unto us
ma kahi kokoke io lakou la, he umi ka lakou olelo ana
mai ia makou, Maluna auanei o oukou, mai na wahi mai ten times, From all places whence ye shall
return unto us [they will be upon you].
a pau a oukou e hoi mai ai ia makou.
13 ¶ A hoonoho iho la au ma na wahi haahaa iho ma ke
13 ¶ Therefore set I in the lower places
kua o ka pa, a ma na wahi kiekie ae no hoi, hoonoho iho
behind the wall, [and] on the higher places, I
au i ka poe kanaka ma ko lakou mau ohana me ka lakou
even set the people after their families with
mau pahikaua, a me ka lakou mau ihe, a me ka lakou
their swords, their spears, and their bows.
mau kakaka.
14 A nana au a ku ae, a olelo aku la i na kaukaualii, a
14 And I looked, and rose up, and said unto
me na luna, a me ke koena o ka poe kanaka, Mai makau the nobles, and to the rulers, and to the rest of
oukou imua o lakou; e hoomanao oukou i ka Haku nui
the people, Be not ye afraid of them:
hooweliweli, a e kaua oukou no ko oukou mau
remember the Lord, [which is] great and
hoahanau, a me ka oukou mau keikikane, a me ka oukou terrible, and fight for your brethren, your
mau kaikamahine, a me ka oukou mau wahine, a me ko sons, and your daughters, your wives, and
oukou mau hale.
your houses.
15 And it came to pass, when our enemies
15 A lohe ko makou poe enemi, ua ikea ia e makou, a ua
heard that it was known unto us, and God
hookahuli ke Akua i ko lakou manao, alaila hoi ae la
had brought their counsel to nought, that we
makou a pau ma ka pa, o kela kanaka keia kanaka ma
returned all of us to the wall, every one unto
kana hana iho.
his work.
16 And it came to pass from that time forth,
16 A mai ia la mai, hana iho la ka hapalua o ka'u poe
[that] the half of my servants wrought in the
kauwa ma ka hana, a paa iho la kekahi hapalua o lakou i
work, and the other half of them held both
na ihe, a me na palekaua, a me na kakaka, a me na puliki
the spears, the shields, and the bows, and the
koa; a o na luna, ma ke kua lakou o ko ka hale a pau o
habergeons; and the rulers [were] behind all
Iuda.
the house of Judah.
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17 O ka poe e uhau ana i ka pa, a o ka poe e amo ana, a
me ka poe e hoouka ana, hana iho la kela mea keia mea
me kekahi lima ona ma ka hana, a me kekahi lima hoi
paa iho la ia i ka mea kaua.
18 No ka mea, o ka poe e uhau ana, ua kaeiia lakou ma
ko lakou mau puhaka, kela kanaka keia kanaka me kana
pahikaua, a uhau iho la. A o ka mea nana i puhi ka pu,
ma ko'u aoao ia.
19 ¶ A i aku la au i na kaukaualii, a me na luna, a me ke
koena o ka poe kanaka, Ua nui no ka hana, a ua
palahalaha aku la, a ua kaawale kakou ma ka pa, a ua
mamao aku kakou kekahi me kekahi.
20 Ma kahi a oukou e lohe ai i ke kani o ka pu, malaila
oukou e akoakoa mai ai io makou la: o ko kakou Akua,
oia ka mea nana e kaua mamuli o kakou.
21 A hana iho la makou i ka hana; a o ka hapalua o
lakou, paa iho la lakou i na ihe, mai ka wanaao a kau
mai la na hoku.
22 A ia manawa olelo aku hoi au i ka poe kanaka, E moe
kela kanaka keia kanaka me kana kauwa iloko o
Ierusalema, i lilo lakou i poe kiaipo no kakou i ka po, a e
hana hoi i ke ao.

17 They which builded on the wall, and they
that bare burdens, with those that laded,
[every one] with one of his hands wrought in
the work, and with the other [hand] held a
weapon.
18 For the builders, every one had his sword
girded by his side, and [so] builded. And he
that sounded the trumpet [was] by me.

19 ¶ And I said unto the nobles, and to the
rulers, and to the rest of the people, The work
[is] great and large, and we are separated
upon the wall, one far from another.
20 In what place [therefore] ye hear the
sound of the trumpet, resort ye thither unto
us: our God shall fight for us.
21 So we laboured in the work: and half of
them held the spears from the rising of the
morning till the stars appeared.
22 Likewise at the same time said I unto the
people, Let every one with his servant lodge
within Jerusalem, that in the night they may
be a guard to us, and labour on the day.
23 So neither I, nor my brethren, nor my
23 Aole hoi au, a me ko'u poe hoahanau, a me ko'u poe
servants, nor the men of the guard which
kauwa, a me ka poe koa i hahai mahope o'u, aole makou
followed me, none of us put off our clothes,
i wehe ae i ko makou kapa: me kela kanaka keia kanaka
[saving that] every one put them off for
hoi kana mea kaua i ke kii ana i ka wai.
washing.
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1 Nui loa iho la ka ohumu ana o na kanaka a me ka lakou poe
wahine i na hoahanau o lakou i ka Iuda.
2 No ka mea, olelo mai la kekahi poe, O ka makou mau
keikikane a me ka makou mau kaikamahine, he poe nui no
makou, a lawe aie makou i ka ai, i ai iho ai, a ola.
3 Aia hoi kekahi poe i olelo mai la, Ua moraki aku makou i na
aina o makou, a me ka makou mau mala waina, a me ko
makou mau hale, e kuai makou i ka ai, no ka pololi.
4 A aia no hoi kekahi poe i olelo mai la, Ua lawe aie makou i
ke kala i mea hookupu i ke alii, a paa malaila na aina o makou
a me na mala waina.
5 A e like me ka io o ko makou poe hoahanau, ea, pela no ka
io o makou, a e like me ka lakou mau keiki, pela no na keiki a
makou; a eia hoi e hoolilo ana makou i ka makou mau
keikikane a me ka makou mau kaikamahine i poe kauwa, a ua
hookauwaia ano kekahi poe o ka makou mau kaikamahine:
aole e hiki ia makou ke hoola; no ka mea, aia no ia hai na aina
o makou a me ka makou mau mala waina.
6 ¶ A huhu loa iho la au i ko'u lohe ana i ko lakou ohumu ana,
a me keia mau mea.
7 Alaila kuka iho la ko'u naau me au iho; a ao aku la au i na
kaukaualii a me na luna, a i aku la au ia lakou, Ke lawe nei
oukou i ka uku kuala kekahi me kekahi. A hoohuli au i
ahakanaka nui e ku e ia lakou.

KJV
1 And there was a great cry of the
people and of their wives against their
brethren the Jews.
2 For there were that said, We, our
sons, and our daughters, [are] many:
therefore we take up corn [for them],
that we may eat, and live.
3 [Some] also there were that said, We
have mortgaged our lands, vineyards,
and houses, that we might buy corn,
because of the dearth.
4 There were also that said, We have
borrowed money for the king's tribute,
[and that upon] our lands and
vineyards.
5 Yet now our flesh [is] as the flesh of
our brethren, our children as their
children: and, lo, we bring into
bondage our sons and our daughters to
be servants, and [some] of our
daughters are brought unto bondage
[already]: neither [is it] in our power
[to redeem them]; for other men have
our lands and vineyards.
6 ¶ And I was very angry when I heard
their cry and these words.
7 Then I consulted with myself, and I
rebuked the nobles, and the rulers, and
said unto them, Ye exact usury, every
one of his brother. And I set a great
assembly against them.
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8 A i aku la au ia lakou, Ua kuai hoola makou i na hoahanau o
kakou i ka Iuda i kuai lilo ia'ku i ko na aina e, e like me ka
mea i hiki ia makou; a e kuai anei oukou i ko oukou hoahanau,
ea? a e kuaiia mai anei lakou ia kakou? Alaila mumule iho la
lakou, aole hoi i loaa ia lakou kekahi mea e ekemu mai ai.
9 A i aku la au, Aole pono keia mea a oukou e hana nei: aole
anei e hele oukou ma ka makau o ko kakou Akua no ka
hoowahawaha ana mai o ko na aina e, ko kakou poe enemi?
10 E hiki no hoi ia'u, a me ko'u poe hoahanau, a me ka'u poe
kauwa ke auhau ia lakou ma ke kala a me ka ai: aka, e haalele
kakou i keia alunu ana, ea.
11 Ke noi aku nei au ia oukou, e hoihoi aku oukou io lakou la i
keia la i na aina o lakou, a me ka lakou mau mala waina a me
ka lakou mau mala oliva, a me ko lakou mau hale, a me ka
hapahaneri o ke kala a me ka ai, a me ka waina, a me ka aila a
oukou e auhau ai ia lakou.
12 A i mai la lakou, E hoihoi no makou, aole hoi e auhau ia
lakou; e like me ka mea au i olelo mai ai, pela no makou e
hana'i. Alaila kahea aku la au i na kahuna, a na'u no lakou i
kena'ku e hoohiki e hana e like me keia olelo ana.

13 A lulu iho la au i ke kapa ma ko'u alo, a i aku la au, Pela no
e lulu aku ai ke Akua i kela kanaka i keia kanaka, ke hana ole
ia e like me keia olelo ana, mai kona hale aku a mai kana
oihana aku no hoi, a pela no ia e luluia'i a nele. A i mai la ka
ahakanaka a pau, Amene, a hoonani aku la ia Iehova. A hana
iho la ka poe kanaka e like me keia olelo ana.

8 And I said unto them, We after our
ability have redeemed our brethren the
Jews, which were sold unto the
heathen; and will ye even sell your
brethren? or shall they be sold unto us?
Then held they their peace, and found
nothing [to answer].
9 Also I said, It [is] not good that ye
do: ought ye not to walk in the fear of
our God because of the reproach of the
heathen our enemies?
10 I likewise, [and] my brethren, and
my servants, might exact of them
money and corn: I pray you, let us
leave off this usury.
11 Restore, I pray you, to them, even
this day, their lands, their vineyards,
their oliveyards, and their houses, also
the hundredth [part] of the money, and
of the corn, the wine, and the oil, that
ye exact of them.
12 Then said they, We will restore
[them], and will require nothing of
them; so will we do as thou sayest.
Then I called the priests, and took an
oath of them, that they should do
according to this promise.
13 Also I shook my lap, and said, So
God shake out every man from his
house, and from his labour, that
performeth not this promise, even thus
be he shaken out, and emptied. And all
the congregation said, Amen, and
praised the LORD. And the people did
according to this promise.
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14 ¶ A mai ka la mai o'u i hooliloia'i i kiaaina ma ka aina o
Iuda, mai ka makahiki iwakalua mai a hiki i ka makahiki
kanakolukumamalua o Aretasaseta, o ke alii, he
umikumamalua makahiki, aole no au, aole hoi ko'u poe
hoahanau i ai i ka ai na ke kiaaina.

15 Aka, o na kiaaina mamua o'u, ua hookaumaha lakou i na
kanaka, a ua lawe na lakou mai i ka ai, a me ka waina, a me na
sekela kala he kanaha; a ua hana no hoi ka lakou mau kauwa
me he poe alii la maluna o na kanaka: aka, aole au i hana pela
no ka makau i ke Akua.
16 A hooikaika no hoi au ma ka hana ana i keia pa, aole hoi
makou i kuai i aina; aka, malaila no ma ka hana i akoakoa'i
ka'u poe kauwa a pau.
17 A o ka poe o Iuda, a me na luna ma ka'u papaaina hookahi
haneri a me kanalima kanaka, a me ka poe no hoi i hele mai la
io makou nei no ko na aina e mai a puni makou.

18 A o ka mea i hoomakaukauia no ka la hookahi, hookahi
bipi, a me na hipa eono i waeia; a ua hoomakaukauia no hoi na
manu na'u, a i ka umi o na la, kela waina keia waina, he nui; a
ma keia mau mea, aole no au i lawe i ka ai na ke kiaaina, no ka
mea, ua kaumaha ka hookauwa ana maluna o keia poe kanaka.

19 E hoomanao mai oe ia'u, e ko'u Akua, i mea e pono ai, e
like me na mea a pau a'u i hana'i no keia poe kanaka.

14 ¶ Moreover from the time that I was
appointed to be their governor in the
land of Judah, from the twentieth year
even unto the two and thirtieth year of
Artaxerxes the king, [that is], twelve
years, I and my brethren have not eaten
the bread of the governor.
15 But the former governors that [had
been] before me were chargeable unto
the people, and had taken of them
bread and wine, beside forty shekels of
silver; yea, even their servants bare
rule over the people: but so did not I,
because of the fear of God.
16 Yea, also I continued in the work of
this wall, neither bought we any land:
and all my servants [were] gathered
thither unto the work.
17 Moreover [there were] at my table
an hundred and fifty of the Jews and
rulers, beside those that came unto us
from among the heathen that [are]
about us.
18 Now [that] which was prepared [for
me] daily [was] one ox [and] six
choice sheep; also fowls were prepared
for me, and once in ten days store of all
sorts of wine: yet for all this required
not I the bread of the governor,
because the bondage was heavy upon
this people.
19 Think upon me, my God, for good,
[according] to all that I have done for
this people.
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THE BOOK OF NEHEMIAH, CHAPTER 6
Hawaiian

1 A lohe iho la o Sanebalata, a me Tobia, a me Gesema no
Arabia, a me ke koena o ko makou poe enemi, ua uhau iho la au i
ka pa, aole hoi i koe kauwahi ona i wawahiia'i, (aole nae au i
kukulu iluna ia manawa i na pani ma na puka;)

2 Alaila, hoouna mai la o Sanebalata a me Gesema io'u nei, i mai
la, Ea, e halawai pu kakou ma na kulanakauhale o ka papu o Ono.
Aka, manao iho la laua e hana ino mai ia'u.

3 A hoouna aku la au io lakou la i mau elele, e olelo aku, He hana
nui ka'u e hana nei, aole e hiki ia'u ke iho aku: no ke aha la e oki
ai ka hana, i ko'u waiho ana ia, a iho aku io oukou la?
4 Eha ka lakou hoouna ana mai ia'u e like me keia olelo ana; a
pane aku la no hoi au ia lakou e like no me keia olelo ana.
5 Alaila hoouna mai la o Sanebalata ia'u i kana kauwa me ka
palapala i hoholaia ma kona lima, e like no me kela hana ana, a o
ka lima hoi ia;
6 A maloko olaila ua palapalaia, Ua loheia e na lahuikanaka, a na
Gasemu no i olelo ae, E ohumu ana oe a me ka Iuda e kipi: no ia
mea kou uhau ana i ka pa, i lilo oe i alii no lakou e like me keia
mau olelo.

KJV
1 Now it came to pass, when
Sanballat, and Tobiah, and Geshem
the Arabian, and the rest of our
enemies, heard that I had builded
the wall, and [that] there was no
breach left therein; (though at that
time I had not set up the doors upon
the gates;)
2 That Sanballat and Geshem sent
unto me, saying, Come, let us meet
together in [some one of] the
villages in the plain of Ono. But
they thought to do me mischief.
3 And I sent messengers unto them,
saying, I [am] doing a great work,
so that I cannot come down: why
should the work cease, whilst I
leave it, and come down to you?
4 Yet they sent unto me four times
after this sort; and I answered them
after the same manner.
5 Then sent Sanballat his servant
unto me in like manner the fifth
time with an open letter in his hand;
6 Wherein [was] written, It is
reported among the heathen, and
Gashmu saith [it, that] thou and the
Jews think to rebel: for which cause
thou buildest the wall, that thou
mayest be their king, according to
these words.
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7 And thou hast also appointed
prophets to preach of thee at
7 A ua hoonoho hoi oe i poe kaula e hai aku ma Ierusalema nou, Jerusalem, saying, [There is] a king
me ka i ana'ku, He alii ma Iuda: eia hoi, e lohe auanei ke alii e
in Judah: and now shall it be
like me keia mau olelo. Nolaila, ea, e kukakuka pu lakou.
reported to the king according to
these words. Come now therefore,
and let us take counsel together.
8 Then I sent unto him, saying,
8 Alaila, hoouna aku la au io na la, i aku la, Aole i hanaia e like
There are no such things done as
me keia mau mea au i olelo mai ai, aka, mai loko mai o kou naau
thou sayest, but thou feignest them
iho kou kuhi ana ia mau mea.
out of thine own heart.
9 For they all made us afraid,
9 No ka mea, hoomakau mai lakou a pau ia makou, i ae la, E
saying, Their hands shall be
weakened from the work, that it be
kuuia'ku ko lakou mau lima mai ka hana aku, i paa ole ia. Aka,
ano, e hooikaika mai oe i ko'u mau lima.
not done. Now therefore, [O God],
strengthen my hands.
10 Afterward I came unto the house
of Shemaiah the son of Delaiah the
10 Alaila komo aku la au iloko o ka hale o Semaia ke keiki a
son of Mehetabeel, who [was] shut
Delaia ke keiki a Mehetabeela, ka mea i pani paa ia maloko; a i
up; and he said, Let us meet
mai la, E hoakoakoa pu kakou ma ka hale o ke Akua, iwaena
together in the house of God, within
konu o ka luakini, a e pani kakou i na puka o ka luakini: no ka
the temple, and let us shut the doors
mea, e hiki mai auanei lakou e pepehi ia oe; i ka po no e hiki mai
of the temple: for they will come to
ai lakou e pepehi ia oe.
slay thee; yea, in the night will they
come to slay thee.
11 And I said, Should such a man as
11 A i aku la au, E hoohee wale anei ke kanaka me au nei? Owai I flee? and who [is there], that,
hoi ka mea e like me au nei e komo iloko o ka luakini i ola ia?
[being] as I [am], would go into the
Aole au e komo.
temple to save his life? I will not go
in.
12 And, lo, I perceived that God had
12 A ike iho la au, aia hoi, aole i hoouna mai ke Akua ia ia; aka,
not sent him; but that he pronounced
ua hai ku e mai la oia ia olelo ia'u: no ka mea, ua hoolimalima o
this prophecy against me: for
Tobia laua o Sanebalata ia ia.
Tobiah and Sanballat had hired him.
13 Therefore [was] he hired, that I
should be afraid, and do so, and sin,
13 A no ia mea oia i hoolimalimaia'i, i makau ai au, a hana pela,
and [that] they might have [matter]
a hewa, i loaa ia lakou ka olelo hoino, e hoino mai ai ia'u.
for an evil report, that they might
reproach me.
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14 My God, think thou upon Tobiah
and Sanballat according to these
14 E hoomanao oe, e ko'u Akua, ia Tobia a me Sanebalata e like
their works, and on the prophetess
me keia mau hana ana a laua, a ia Noadia hoi, ke kaula wahine, a
Noadiah, and the rest of the
me na kaula e ae i manao e hoomakau mai ia'u.
prophets, that would have put me in
fear.
15 ¶ So the wall was finished in the
15 ¶ A ua paa ka pa i ka la iwakaluakumamalima o Elula, i na la
twenty and fifth [day] of [the
he kanalimakumamalua.
month] Elul, in fifty and two days.
16 And it came to pass, that when
all our enemies heard [thereof], and
16 A lohe ko makou poe enemi a pau, a ike hoi na lahuikanaka a all the heathen that [were] about us
saw [these things], they were much
pau a puni makou, kulou loa iho la ko lakou maka ilalo; no ka
mea, ike lakou, ua hanaia keia hana e ko makou Akua.
cast down in their own eyes: for
they perceived that this work was
wrought of our God.
17 ¶ Moreover in those days the
17 ¶ Eia hoi, ia mau la, hoomahuahua iho la ka poe kaukaualii o
nobles of Judah sent many letters
Iuda i na palapala a lakou i hoouka aku ai io Tobia la, a hiki mai
unto Tobiah, and [the letters] of
la hoi ka Tobia io lakou la.
Tobiah came unto them.
18 For [there were] many in Judah
sworn unto him, because he [was]
18 No ka mea, he nui ka poe ma Iuda i hoohikiia nona, no ka
mea, he hunonakane no ia no Sekania ke keiki a Ara; a ua lawe
the son in law of Shechaniah the son
hoi o Iohanana kana keiki i ke kaikamahine a Mesulama ke keiki of Arah; and his son Johanan had
taken the daughter of Meshullam the
a Berekia.
son of Berechiah.
19 Also they reported his good
19 Eia hoi, olelo mai la lakou imua o'u ma na mea maikai ona, a
deeds before me, and uttered my
hai aku la hoi lakou i ka'u mau mea ia ia. A hoouna mai o Tobia i
words to him. [And] Tobiah sent
na palapala e hoomakau mai ia'u.
letters to put me in fear.
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1 A uhauia ka pa, a kukulu no hoi au i na pani, a hoonohoia
na kiaipuka, a me ka poe mele, a me na Levi;
2 Alaila, kauoha aku la au ia Hanani i ko'u hoahanau a me
Hanania ka luna o ka pakaua, no Ierusalema; no ka mea, he
kanaka pololei no ia, a ua oi aku kona makau i ke Akua
mamua o ko na mea e ae he nui loa.
3 A i aku la au ia laua, Aole e weheia na puka o Ierusalema
a mahana mai ka la; a o ka poe e ku ana e pani lakou i na
puka a e hoopaa hoi: a e hoonoho i kekahi poe o ko
Ierusalema i poe kiai, kela kanaka keia kanaka ma kona
wahi e kiai aku ai, a o kela kanaka keia kanaka hoi ma kahi
e ku pono ana i kona hale iho.
4 A ua palahalaha ke kulanakauhale ma kela aoao a me keia
aoao, a ua nui hoi ia; aka, he kakaikahi na kanaka iloko ona,
aole no hoi i kukuluia na hale.
5 ¶ A ua waiho mai la ko'u Akua iloko o ko'u naau e
hoouluulu ae i na kaukaualii, a me na luna, a me ka poe
kanaka i kakauia ko lakou kuauhau. A ua loaa ia'u ka
palapala kuauhau no ka poe i pii mua mai, a loaa hoi ia'u
ma ia mea keia kakau ana:

6 Eia ka poe o ka mokuna i pii ae mai ka lawe pio ana mai,
ka poe i lawe pio ia'ku, ka poe a Nebukaneza ke alii o
Babulona i lawe pio ai, a hoi hou mai la i Ierusalema a i
Iuda, o kela kanaka keia kanaka i kona kulanakauhale iho;

KJV
1 Now it came to pass, when the wall was
built, and I had set up the doors, and the
porters and the singers and the Levites
were appointed,
2 That I gave my brother Hanani, and
Hananiah the ruler of the palace, charge
over Jerusalem: for he [was] a faithful
man, and feared God above many.
3 And I said unto them, Let not the gates
of Jerusalem be opened until the sun be
hot; and while they stand by, let them
shut the doors, and bar [them]: and
appoint watches of the inhabitants of
Jerusalem, every one in his watch, and
every one [to be] over against his house.
4 Now the city [was] large and great: but
the people [were] few therein, and the
houses [were] not builded.
5 ¶ And my God put into mine heart to
gather together the nobles, and the rulers,
and the people, that they might be
reckoned by genealogy. And I found a
register of the genealogy of them which
came up at the first, and found written
therein,
6 These [are] the children of the province,
that went up out of the captivity, of those
that had been carried away, whom
Nebuchadnezzar the king of Babylon had
carried away, and came again to
Jerusalem and to Judah, every one unto
his city;
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7 Who came with Zerubbabel, Jeshua,
Nehemiah, Azariah, Raamiah, Nahamani,
Mordecai, Bilshan, Mispereth, Bigvai,
Nehum, Baanah. The number, [I say], of
the men of the people of Israel [was this];
8 O na mamo a Parosa, elua tausani hookahi haneri a me
8 The children of Parosh, two thousand an
kanahikukumamalua.
hundred seventy and two.
9 O na mamo a Sepatia, ekolu haneri a me
9 The children of Shephatiah, three
kanahikukumamalua.
hundred seventy and two.
10 O na mamo a Ara, eono haneri a me
10 The children of Arah, six hundred fifty
kanalimakumamalua.
and two.
11 The children of Pahath-moab, of the
11 O na mamo a Pahatamoaba, na na mamo a Iesua a me
children of Jeshua and Joab, two thousand
Ioaba, elua tausani ewalu haneri a me ka umikumamawalu.
and eight hundred [and] eighteen.
12 O na mamo a Elama, hookahi tausani elua haneri a me
12 The children of Elam, a thousand two
kanalimakumamaha.
hundred fifty and four.
13 O na mamo a Zatu, ewalu haneri a me
13 The children of Zattu, eight hundred
kanahakumamalima.
forty and five.
14 The children of Zaccai, seven hundred
14 O na mamo a Zakai, ehiku haneri a me kanaono.
and threescore.
15 O na mamo a Binui, eono haneri a me
15 The children of Binnui, six hundred
kanahakumamawalu.
forty and eight.
16 O na mamo a Bebai, eono haneri a me ka
16 The children of Bebai, six hundred
iwakaluakumamawalu.
twenty and eight.
17 O na mamo a Azegada, elua tausani ekolu haneri a me
17 The children of Azgad, two thousand
ka iwakaluakumamalua.
three hundred twenty and two.
18 O na mamo a Adonikama, eono haneri a me
18 The children of Adonikam, six
kanaonokumamahiku.
hundred threescore and seven.
19 O na mamo a Bigevai, elua tausani a me
19 The children of Bigvai, two thousand
kanaonokumamahiku.
threescore and seven.
20 O na mamo a Adina, eono haneri a me
20 The children of Adin, six hundred fifty
kanalimakumamalima.
and five.
21 O na mamo a Atera na Hezekia, he
21 The children of Ater of Hezekiah,
kanaiwakumamawalu.
ninety and eight.
22 O na mamo a Hasuma, ekolu haneri a me ka
22 The children of Hashum, three
iwakaluakumamawalu.
hundred twenty and eight.
23 O na mamo a Bezai, ekolu haneri a me ka
23 The children of Bezai, three hundred
iwakaluakumamaha.
twenty and four.
7 Ka poe i hiki mai la me Zerubabela, Iesua, Nehemia,
Azaria, Raamia, Nahamani, Moredekai, Bilesana,
Misepereta, Bigevai, Nehuma, Baana. O ka helu ana keia o
na kanaka o ka Iseraela;
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24 O na mamo a Haripa, hookahi haneri a me ka
umikumamalua.

24 The children of Hariph, an hundred
and twelve.
25 The children of Gibeon, ninety and
25 O na mamo a Gibeona, he kanaiwakumamalima.
five.
26 O na kanaka o Betelehema a me Netopa, hookahi haneri 26 The men of Beth-lehem and Netophah,
a me kanawalukumamawalu.
an hundred fourscore and eight.
27 O na kanaka o Anatota, hookahi haneri a me ka
27 The men of Anathoth, an hundred
iwakaluakumamawalu.
twenty and eight.
28 The men of Beth-azmaveth, forty and
28 O na kanaka o Betaazemaveta, he kanahakumamalua.
two.
29 The men of Kirjath-jearim, Chephirah,
29 O na kanaka o Kiriatearima, Kepira, a me Beerota, ehiku
and Beeroth, seven hundred forty and
haneri a me kanahakumamakolu.
three.
30 O na kanaka o Rama a me Gaba, eono haneri a me ka
30 The men of Ramah and Geba, six
iwakaluakumamakahi.
hundred twenty and one.
31 O na kanaka o Mikemasa hookahi haneri a me ka
31 The men of Michmas, an hundred and
iwakaluakumamalua.
twenty and two.
32 O na kanaka o Betela a me Ai, hookahi haneri a me ka
32 The men of Beth-el and Ai, an
iwakaluakumamakolu.
hundred twenty and three.
33 The men of the other Nebo, fifty and
33 O na kanaka o kela Nebo, he kanalimakumamalua.
two.
34 O ko kekahi Elama, hookahi tausani elua haneri a me
34 The children of the other Elam, a
kanalimakumumaha.
thousand two hundred fifty and four.
35 The children of Harim, three hundred
35 O ko Harima, ekolu haneri a me ka iwakalua.
and twenty.
36 The children of Jericho, three hundred
36 O ko Ieriko, ekolu haneri a me kanahakumamalima.
forty and five.
37 O ko Loda, Hadida a me Ono, ehiku haneri a me ka
37 The children of Lod, Hadid, and Ono,
iwakaluakumamakahi.
seven hundred twenty and one.
38 The children of Senaah, three thousand
38 O ko Senaa, ekolu tausani eiwa haneri a me kanakolu.
nine hundred and thirty.
39 ¶ The priests: the children of Jedaiah,
39 ¶ O na kahuna: o na mamo a Iedaia no ka hale o Iesua,
of the house of Jeshua, nine hundred
eiwa haneri a me kanahikukumamakolu.
seventy and three.
40 O na mamo a Imera, hookahi tausani a me
40 The children of Immer, a thousand
kanalimakumamalua.
fifty and two.
41 O na mamo a Pasehura, hookahi tausani elua haneri a me 41 The children of Pashur, a thousand two
kanahakumamahiku.
hundred forty and seven.
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42 O na mamo a Harima, hookahi tausani a me ka
umikumamahiku.
43 ¶ O ka Levi: o na mamo a Iesua na Kademiela, a no na
mamo a Hodeva, he kanahikukumamaha.
44 ¶ O ka poe mele: o na mamo a Asapa, hookahi haneri a
me ke kanahakumamawalu.
45 ¶ O ka poe kiaipuka: o na mamo a Saluma, o na mamo a
Atera, o na mamo a Talemona, o na mamo a Akuba, o na
mamo a Hatita, o na mamo a Sobai, hookahi haneri a me
kanakolukumamawalu.
46 ¶ O ka poe Netini: o na mamo a Ziha, o na mamo a
Hasuba, o na mamo a Tabaota,
47 O na mamo a Kerosa, o na mamo a Sia, o na mamo a
Padona,
48 O na mamo a Lebana, o na mamo a Hagaba, o na mamo
a Salemai,
49 O na mamo a Hanana, o na mamo a Gidela, o na mamo a
Gahara,
50 O na mamo a Reaia, o na mamo a Rezina, o na mamo a
Nekoda,
51 O na mamo a Gazama, o na mamo a Uza, o na mamo a
Pasea,
52 O na mamo a Besai, o na mamo a Meunima, a na mamo
a Nepisesima,
53 O na mamo a Bakebuka, o na mamo a Hakupa, o na
mamo a Harehura,
54 O na mamo a Bazelita, o na mamo a Mehida, o na mamo
a Haresa,
55 O na mamo a Barekosa, o na mamo a Sisera, o na mamo
a Tama,
56 O na mamo a Nezia, o na mamo a Hatipa.
57 ¶ O na mamo a na kauwa a Solomona: o na mamo a
Sotai, o na mamo a Sopereta, o na mamo a Perida,

42 The children of Harim, a thousand and
seventeen.
43 ¶ The Levites: the children of Jeshua,
of Kadmiel, [and] of the children of
Hodevah, seventy and four.
44 ¶ The singers: the children of Asaph,
an hundred forty and eight.
45 ¶ The porters: the children of Shallum,
the children of Ater, the children of
Talmon, the children of Akkub, the
children of Hatita, the children of Shobai,
an hundred thirty and eight.
46 ¶ The Nethinims: the children of Ziha,
the children of Hashupha, the children of
Tabbaoth,
47 The children of Keros, the children of
Sia, the children of Padon,
48 The children of Lebana, the children of
Hagaba, the children of Shalmai,
49 The children of Hanan, the children of
Giddel, the children of Gahar,
50 The children of Reaiah, the children of
Rezin, the children of Nekoda,
51 The children of Gazzam, the children
of Uzza, the children of Phaseah,
52 The children of Besai, the children of
Meunim, the children of Nephishesim,
53 The children of Bakbuk, the children
of Hakupha, the children of Harhur,
54 The children of Bazlith, the children of
Mehida, the children of Harsha,
55 The children of Barkos, the children of
Sisera, the children of Tamah,
56 The children of Neziah, the children of
Hatipha.
57 The children of Solomon's servants:
the children of Sotai, the children of
Sophereth, the children of Perida,
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58 O na mamo a Iaala, o na mamo a Darekona, o na mamo
a Gidela,
59 O na mamo a Sepatia, o na mamo a Hatila, o na mamo a
Pokereta na Zebaima, o na mamo a Amona.
60 O na Netini a pau a me na mamo a na kauwa a
Solomona, ekolu haneri a me kanaiwakumamaiua.
61 A eia ka poe i pii ae mailoko aku o Telemela,
Teleharesa, Keruba, Adona, o me Imera; aole hoi e hiki ia
lakou ke hoike mai i ka ohana makuakane, aole hoi i ko
lakou hanauna, i ikea no ka Iseraela lakou.
62 O na mamo a Delaia, o na mamo a Tobia, o na mamo a
Nekoda, eono haneri a me kanahakumamalua.
63 ¶ O kekahi poe mamo a na kahuna: o ka Habaia, o ka
Koza, o ka Barezilai, ka mea nana i lawe i wahine o na
kaikamahine a Barezilai, no Gileada, a ua kapaia oia
mamuli o ko lakou inoa.
64 Imi aku la keia poe i ka lakou kuauhau iwaena o ka poe i
kakauia, aole i loaa ia, a ua hookaawaleia lakou mai ka
oihana kahuna aku me he haumia la.
65 A olelo aku la ke kiaaina ia lakou, aole lakou e ai i na
mea i hoolaa loa ia, a ku mai kekahi kahuna me ka Urima a
me ke Tumima.
66 ¶ A o ka ahakanaka a pau, ke huipuia, he
kanahakumamalua tausani ekolu haneri a me kanaono.
67 He okoa ka lakou poe kauwakane a me ka lakou poe
kauwawahine, ehiku tausani lakou, ekolu haneri a me
kanakolukumamahiku: a o ka poe kane mele a me ka poe
wahine mele o lakou, elua haneri a me kanahakumamalima.

58 The children of Jaala, the children of
Darkon, the children of Giddel,
59 The children of Shephatiah, the
children of Hattil, the children of
Pochereth of Zebaim, the children of
Amon.
60 All the Nethinims, and the children of
Solomon's servants, [were] three hundred
ninety and two.
61 And these [were] they which went up
[also] from Tel-melah, Tel-haresha,
Cherub, Addon, and Immer: but they
could not shew their father's house, nor
their seed, whether they [were] of Israel.
62 The children of Delaiah, the children
of Tobiah, the children of Nekoda, six
hundred forty and two.
63 ¶ And of the priests: the children of
Habaiah, the children of Koz, the children
of Barzillai, which took [one] of the
daughters of Barzillai the Gileadite to
wife, and was called after their name.
64 These sought their register [among]
those that were reckoned by genealogy,
but it was not found: therefore were they,
as polluted, put from the priesthood.
65 And the Tirshatha said unto them, that
they should not eat of the most holy
things, till there stood [up] a priest with
Urim and Thummim.
66 ¶ The whole congregation together
[was] forty and two thousand three
hundred and threescore,
67 Beside their manservants and their
maidservants, of whom [there were]
seven thousand three hundred thirty and
seven: and they had two hundred forty
and five singing men and singing women.
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68 O na lio o lakou, ehiku haneri a me
68 Their horses, seven hundred thirty and
kanakolukumamaono; a o na hoki o lakou, elua haneri a me six: their mules, two hundred forty and
kanahakumamalima.
five:
69 [Their] camels, four hundred thirty and
69 O na kamelo, eha haneri a me kanakolukumamalima; a o
five: six thousand seven hundred and
na miula eono tausani ehiku haneri a me ka iwakalua.
twenty asses.
70 ¶ And some of the chief of the fathers
70 ¶ A haawi mai la kekahi poe koikoi o na makua no ka
gave unto the work. The Tirshatha gave to
hana. Haawi mai la ke kiaaina ma ka waihonamealaa i
the treasure a thousand drams of gold,
hookahi tausani derama gula, i na ipu he kanalima a me na
fifty basons, five hundred and thirty
lole komo no na kahuna elima haneri a me kanakolu.
priests' garments.
71 And [some] of the chief of the fathers
71 A haawi mai la kekahi poe koikoi o na makua ma ka
waihonamealaa no ka hana, i na derama gula he iwakalua
gave to the treasure of the work twenty
tausani, a me na mane kala elua tausani, a me na haneri
thousand drams of gold, and two
elua.
thousand and two hundred pound of silver.
72 And [that] which the rest of the people
72 A o ka ka poe kanaka i koe i haawi mai ai, o na derama gave [was] twenty thousand drams of
gula he iwakalua tausani a me na mane kala elua tausani, a gold, and two thousand pound of silver,
and threescore and seven priests'
me na lole komo no na kahuna, he kanaonokumamahiku.
garments.
73 So the priests, and the Levites, and the
73 A o na kahuna, a me na Levi, a me na kiaipuka, a me ka
porters, and the singers, and [some] of the
poe mele, a me kekahi o na kanaka, a me ka poe Netini, a
people, and the Nethinims, and all Israel,
me ka Iseraela a pau, noho iho la lakou ma ko lakou mau
dwelt in their cities; and when the seventh
kulanakauhale; a hiki mai ka hiku o ka malama, aia no ka
month came, the children of Israel [were]
Iseraela iloko o ko lakou mau kulanakauhale.
in their cities.
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THE BOOK OF NEHEMIAH, CHAPTER 8
Hawaiian
1 Hoakoakoaia mai la ka ahakanaka a pau e like
me ke kanaka hookahi ma kahi akea ma ke alo o
ka puka wai; a olelo aku la lakou ia Ezera i ke
kakauolelo e lawe mai i ka buke o ke kanawai o
Mose, ka mea a Iehova i kauoha mai ai i ka
Iseraela.
2 A lawe mai la o Ezera ke kahuna i ke kanawai
imua o ka ahakanaka o na kane a me na wahine a
me na mea a pau i hiki ia lakou ke lohe a e manao
iho, i ka la mua o ka malama ehiku.
3 Heluhelu iho la oia iloko olaila ma ke alo o kahi
akea e kupono ana i ka puka wai, mai ka wanaao a
hiki i ke awakea, imua o na kane a me na wahine,
a me ka poe i hiki ia lakou ke noonoo; a ma ka
buke no o ke kanawai na pepeiao o ka ahakanaka
a pau.
4 Ku ae la o Ezera ke kakauolelo ma ka awai laau,
ka mea a lakou i kukulu ai no keia hana; a ku pu
ae la me ia o Matitia a me Sema a me Anaia a me
Uria a me Hilekia a me Maaseia ma kona lima
akau; a ma kona lima hema, o Pedaia, a me
Misaela, a me Malekia, a me Hasuma a me
Hasebadana, Zekaria, Mesulama.
5 Wehe ae la o Ezera i ka buke imua o na maka o
ka ahakanaka a pau; (no ka mea, maluna ae no ia
o ka ahakanaka a pau;) a i kona wehe ana, ku ae la
ka ahakanaka a pau iluna:
6 A hoomaikai aku la o Ezera ia Iehova i ke Akua
nui: a pane mai la ka ahakanaka a pau, Amene,
Amene, me ka hapai ana i ko lakou mau lima
iluna; a kulou iho la lakou, a hoomana aku la ia
Iehova ilalo no ko lakou alo ma ka honua.

KJV
1 And all the people gathered themselves together
as one man into the street that [was] before the
water gate; and they spake unto Ezra the scribe to
bring the book of the law of Moses, which the
LORD had commanded to Israel.
2 And Ezra the priest brought the law before the
congregation both of men and women, and all that
could hear with understanding, upon the first day of
the seventh month.
3 And he read therein before the street that [was]
before the water gate from the morning until
midday, before the men and the women, and those
that could understand; and the ears of all the people
[were attentive] unto the book of the law.
4 And Ezra the scribe stood upon a pulpit of wood,
which they had made for the purpose; and beside
him stood Mattithiah, and Shema, and Anaiah, and
Urijah, and Hilkiah, and Maaseiah, on his right
hand; and on his left hand, Pedaiah, and Mishael,
and Malchiah, and Hashum, and Hashbadana,
Zechariah, [and] Meshullam.
5 And Ezra opened the book in the sight of all the
people; (for he was above all the people;) and when
he opened it, all the people stood up:
6 And Ezra blessed the LORD, the great God. And
all the people answered, Amen, Amen, with lifting
up their hands: and they bowed their heads, and
worshipped the LORD with [their] faces to the
ground.
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7 A o Iesua, a me Bani, a me Serebia, Iamina,
Akuba, Sabetai, Hodia, Maaseia, Kelita, Azaria,
Iozabada, Hanana, Pelaia, a me na Levi, hoakaka
aku la lakou i ka ahakanaka i ke kanawai; aia hoi
ka ahakanaka ma ko lakou wahi.
8 Heluhelu iho la lakou ma ka buke o ke kanawai
o ke Akua me ka pololei, hoakaka'ku no i ke ano,
a hoomoakaka hoi i ka heluhelu ana.
9 ¶ A o Nehemia ke kiaaina, a me Ezera ke
kahuna, ke kakauolelo, a me na Levi ka poe e ao
aku ana i na kanaka, olelo aku la i ka poe kanaka a
pau, He la hoano no keia no Iehova ko oukou
Akua; mai u, aole hoi e uwe. No ka mea, uwe iho
la ka ahakanaka a pau i ko lakou lohe ana i na
olelo o ke kanawai.
10 I aku la oia ia lakou, E hele aku oukou e ai i na
mea momona, e inu hoi i na mea ono, a e haawi
aku i kauwahi na ka poe i makaukau ole kahi mea
no lakou; no ka mea, he la hoano keia no ko
kakou Haku: a mai noho a kaumaha; no ka mea, o
ka olioli o Iehova oia no ko oukou pakaua.
11 Pela i hoomalielie aku ai na Levi i ka
ahakanaka a pau, i aku la, E hamau, no ka mea, he
la hoano keia; mai noho a kaumaha.
12 A hele aku la ka ahakanaka a pau e ai, a e inu,
a e haawi aku i kauwahi, a e hana i ka olioli nui,
no ka mea, ua ike lakou i na olelo i haiia'ku ai ia
lakou.
13 ¶ A i ka lua o ka la ua houluuluia mai la ka poe
koikoi o na makua o ka ahakanaka a pau, o na
kahuna a me na Levi io Ezera la i ke kakauolelo, e
ike i na olelo o ke kanawai.
14 A loaa ia lakou ka mea i kakauia'i ma ke
kanawai, ka mea a Iehova i kauoha mai ai ma o
Mose la, i noho ka Iseraela iloko o na kauhalelewa
i ka ahaaina o ka hiku o ka malama:

7 Also Jeshua, and Bani, and Sherebiah, Jamin,
Akkub, Shabbethai, Hodijah, Maaseiah, Kelita,
Azariah, Jozabad, Hanan, Pelaiah, and the Levites,
caused the people to understand the law: and the
people [stood] in their place.
8 So they read in the book in the law of God
distinctly, and gave the sense, and caused [them] to
understand the reading.
9 ¶ And Nehemiah, which [is] the Tirshatha, and
Ezra the priest the scribe, and the Levites that
taught the people, said unto all the people, This day
[is] holy unto the LORD your God; mourn not, nor
weep. For all the people wept, when they heard the
words of the law.
10 Then he said unto them, Go your way, eat the
fat, and drink the sweet, and send portions unto
them for whom nothing is prepared: for [this] day
[is] holy unto our Lord: neither be ye sorry; for the
joy of the LORD is your strength.
11 So the Levites stilled all the people, saying,
Hold your peace, for the day [is] holy; neither be ye
grieved.
12 And all the people went their way to eat, and to
drink, and to send portions, and to make great
mirth, because they had understood the words that
were declared unto them.
13 ¶ And on the second day were gathered together
the chief of the fathers of all the people, the priests,
and the Levites, unto Ezra the scribe, even to
understand the words of the law.
14 And they found written in the law which the
LORD had commanded by Moses, that the children
of Israel should dwell in booths in the feast of the
seventh month:
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15 A i kala aku ai lakou a hai aku ma na
kulanakauhale a pau o lakou, a ma Ierusalema, me
ka i ana'ku, Ou haele aku i ka mauna, a e lawe mai
i na lala oliva, a me na lala o ka oliva ulu wale, a
me na lala hadasa, a me na lala loulu, a me na lala
o ka laau ulu nui, e hana i na hale malumalu e like
me ka mea i kakauia'i.
16 ¶ A haele aku la ka ahakanaka, a lawe mai la, a
hana iho la no lakou i na hale malumalu, kela
kanaka keia kanaka maluna iho o kona hale, a ma
ko lakou mau kahua, a ma na kahua o ka hale o ke
Akua, a ma kahi akea o ka puka wai, a ma kahi
akea o ka puka o Eperaima.
17 A o ka ahakanaka a pau i hoi mai la mai ka
lawe pio ana mai, hana iho la lakou i na hale
malumalu, a noho no hoi iloko o na hale
malumalu; no ka mea, aole i hana ka Iseraela pela
mai na la mai o Iosua ke keiki a Nuna a hiki mai i
neia la. A nui loa iho la ka hauoli ana.
18 A heluhelu iho la oia ma ka buke o ke kanawai
o ke Akua i kela la i keia la, mai ka la mua mai a
hiki i ka la hope. Hana iho la lakou i ka ahaaina i
na la ehiku, a i ka walu o ka la he halawai, e like
me ka mea i kauohaia'i.

15 And that they should publish and proclaim in all
their cities, and in Jerusalem, saying, Go forth unto
the mount, and fetch olive branches, and pine
branches, and myrtle branches, and palm branches,
and branches of thick trees, to make booths, as [it
is] written.
16 ¶ So the people went forth, and brought [them],
and made themselves booths, every one upon the
roof of his house, and in their courts, and in the
courts of the house of God, and in the street of the
water gate, and in the street of the gate of Ephraim.
17 And all the congregation of them that were
come again out of the captivity made booths, and
sat under the booths: for since the days of Jeshua
the son of Nun unto that day had not the children of
Israel done so. And there was very great gladness.
18 Also day by day, from the first day unto the last
day, he read in the book of the law of God. And
they kept the feast seven days; and on the eighth
day [was] a solemn assembly, according unto the
manner.
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Hawaiian
1 I ka la iwakaluakumamaha o keia malama, ua
houluuluia mai la ka Iseraela me ka hookeai ana, a me
ke kapa inoino, a me ka lepo maluna iho o lakou.
2 Hookaawaleia ae la ka Iseraela mai waena aku o na
malihini a pau, ku ae la lakou, a hai aku la i ko lakou
hala, a me na hewa o ko lakou poe kupuna.
3 Ku ae la lakou iluna ma ko lakou wahi, a heluhelu iho
la ma ka buke o ke kanawai o Iehova ko lakou Akua a
hala ka hapaha o ka la; a i kekahi hapaha, hai aku la
lakou i ka hewa, a hoomana aku ia Iehova ko lakou
Akua.
4 ¶ Ku ae la ma kahi kiekie, o na Levi, o Iesua, a me
Bani, Kademiela, Sebania, Buni, Serebia, Bani, Kenani,
a kahea aku la lakou me ka leo nui ia Iehova ko lakou
Akua.
5 A olelo aku la na Levi, o Iesua, a me Kademiela,
Bani, Hasabenia, Serebia, Hodia, Sebania, Petahia, E ku
ae oukou, e hoomaikai aku ia Iehova ko oukou Akua ia
ao aku ia ao aku: a e hoomaikaiia'ku kou inoa hanohano
i hookiekieia maluna ae o ka hoomaikai ana a pau a me
ka hoolea ana'ku.
6 O oe no o Iehova, a o oe wale no; nau no i hana ka
lani, a me ka lani o na lani, a me ko laila mau mea a
pau, i ka honua, a me na mea a pau maluna iho ona, i na
kai, a me na mea a pau iloko olaila, nau no hoi e
malama ia mau mea a pau; a ke hoomana nei ko ka lani
ia oe.
7 O oe no, o Iehova, ke Akua nana i koho iho ia
Aberama, a alakai mai la ia ia mailoko mai o Ura no ko
Kaledea, a kapa iho la oe i kona inoa o Aberahama.

KJV
1 Now in the twenty and fourth day of this
month the children of Israel were assembled
with fasting, and with sackclothes, and earth
upon them.
2 And the seed of Israel separated themselves
from all strangers, and stood and confessed
their sins, and the iniquities of their fathers.
3 And they stood up in their place, and read in
the book of the law of the LORD their God
[one] fourth part of the day; and [another]
fourth part they confessed, and worshipped
the LORD their God.
4 ¶ Then stood up upon the stairs, of the
Levites, Jeshua, and Bani, Kadmiel,
Shebaniah, Bunni, Sherebiah, Bani, [and]
Chenani, and cried with a loud voice unto the
LORD their God.
5 Then the Levites, Jeshua, and Kadmiel,
Bani, Hashabniah, Sherebiah, Hodijah,
Shebaniah, [and] Pethahiah, said, Stand up
[and] bless the LORD your God for ever and
ever: and blessed be thy glorious name, which
is exalted above all blessing and praise.
6 Thou, [even] thou, [art] LORD alone; thou
hast made heaven, the heaven of heavens,
with all their host, the earth, and all [things]
that [are] therein, the seas, and all that [is]
therein, and thou preservest them all; and the
host of heaven worshippeth thee.
7 Thou [art] the LORD the God, who didst
choose Abram, and broughtest him forth out
of Ur of the Chaldees, and gavest him the
name of Abraham;
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8 Loaa iho la ia oe kona naau he kupaa imua ou, a
hoohiki iho la oe me ia i ka berita e haawi i ka aina o na
Kanaana, na Heta, na Amora a me na Periza, a me na
Iebusa, a me na Giregasa, e haawi no i kana poe mamo,
a hooko iho no oe i kau olelo; no ka mea, he mea hana
pololei no oe.
9 Ike aku la oe i ka popilikia o ko makou poe kupuna
ma Aigupita, a hoolohe no hoi oe ma ke Kaiula i ko
lakou kahea ana'ku.
10 Hana iho la oe i na mea hoike, a me na mea
kupanaha maluna o Parao, a maluna o kana poe kauwa
a pau, a maluna hoi o ka poe kanaka a pau o kona aina;
no ka mea, ua ike oe i ka lakou hana hookiekie ana
maluna o lakou. Pela no oe i hookaulana i kou inoa e
like me ia i neia la.

8 And foundest his heart faithful before thee,
and madest a covenant with him to give the
land of the Canaanites, the Hittites, the
Amorites, and the Perizzites, and the
Jebusites, and the Girgashites, to give [it, I
say], to his seed, and hast performed thy
words; for thou [art] righteous:
9 And didst see the affliction of our fathers in
Egypt, and heardest their cry by the Red sea;
10 And shewedst signs and wonders upon
Pharaoh, and on all his servants, and on all the
people of his land: for thou knewest that they
dealt proudly against them. So didst thou get
thee a name, as [it is] this day.

11 And thou didst divide the sea before them,
so that they went through the midst of the sea
on the dry land; and their persecutors thou
threwest into the deeps, as a stone into the
mighty waters.
12 Moreover thou leddest them in the day by
12 Me ke kia ao no oe i alakai ai ia lakou i ke ao; a, me
a cloudy pillar; and in the night by a pillar of
ke kia ahi no hoi i ka po i malamalama no lakou ma ke
fire, to give them light in the way wherein
alanui a lakou e hele ai.
they should go.
13 Iho mai la oe maluna o ka mauna o Sinai, olelo pu
13 Thou camest down also upon mount Sinai,
me lakou mai ka lani mai, a haawi mai la oe ia lakou i and spakest with them from heaven, and
na olelo kupaa he pololei, a me na kapu he oiaio, i na
gavest them right judgments, and true laws,
kanawai a me na kauoha he maikai:
good statutes and commandments:
14 And madest known unto them thy holy
14 Hoike mai la oe ia lakou i kou Sabati hoano, a kau
sabbath, and commandedst them precepts,
aku la maluna o lakou i na kauoha, a me na olelo kupaa,
statutes, and laws, by the hand of Moses thy
a me ke kanawai ma ka lima o Mose kau kauwa.
servant:
15 And gavest them bread from heaven for
15 Haawi mai la oe ia lakou i ka berena mai ka lani mai
their hunger, and broughtest forth water for
no ko lakou pololi, a hookahe mai la hoi i ka wai no
them out of the rock for their thirst, and
lakou mailoko mai o ka pohaku no ko lakou makewai
promisedst them that they should go in to
ana, a olelo aku oe ia lakou e komo a e lilo ia lakou ka
possess the land which thou hadst sworn to
aina au i hoohiki ai e haawi ia lakou.
give them.
11 Hookaawale ae la no hoi oe i ke kai imua o lakou, i
hele lakou iwaena konu o ke kai ma ka aina maloo; a
kiola aku la oe i ka poe e alualu ana ia lakou iloko o ka
hohonu, me he pohaku la iloko o na wai nui.
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16 Aka, o lakou a me ko makou poe kupuna ua hana
hookiekie no, a hooolea i ko lakou a-i, aole hoi i
hoolohe i kau mau kauoha;
17 Hoole aku lakou, aole e hoolohe, aole hoi lakou i
hoomanao i kau mau hana kupanaha au i hana'i me
lakou; hooolea no lakou i ko lakou a-i, a i ko lakou kipi
ana, koho iho la lakou i luna, i hoi aku ai lakou ma ko
lakou hookauwa ana: aka, o oe ke Akua e kala ana i ka
hala, he oluolu a me ka lokomaikai, he ahonui a me ke
aloha nui, nolaila, aole oe i haalele ia lakou.
18 Eia hoi, i ka wa a lakou i hana'i i bipikeiki i
hooheeheeia, a olelo ae la, Eia kou Akua nana oe i
alakai mailoko mai o Aigupita, a hana no hoi lakou i na
mea hoonaukiuki loa;
19 Alaila, aole oe i haalele ia lakou ma ka waonahele,
no kou lokomaikai he nui loa; aole no i haalele ke kia
ao ia lakou i ke ao, e alakai ana ia lakou ma ke alanui;
aole hoi i haalele ke kia ahi i ka po i malamalama no
lakou ma ke alanui a lakou e hele ai.
20 Haawi mai la no hoi oe i kou Uhane maikai e ao mai
ia lakou, aole hoi oe i kaili i kau mane mai ko lakou
waha mai, a haawi aku oe ia lakou i ka wai no ko lakou
makewai ana.
21 Hookahi kanaha makahiki au i malama aku ai ia
lakou ma ka waonahele, aole lakou i nele i kekahi mea;
aole i weluwelu ko lakou aahu, aole hoi i pehu ko lakou
mau wawae.
22 Haawi mai oe ia lakou i na aupuni a me na
lahuikanaka, a hoopuehu aku oe ia poe ma ke kihi, i lilo
no lakou ka aina o Sihona, a me ka aina o ke alii o
Hesebona, a me ka aina o Oga ke alii o Basana.
23 Hoomahuahua iho la no hoi oe i ka lakou poe mamo
e like me na hoku o ka lani, a hookomo ae la ia lakou
iloko o ka aina au i olelo ai i ko lakou poe kupuna, e
komo lakou a e lilo ia ia lakou.

16 But they and our fathers dealt proudly, and
hardened their necks, and hearkened not to
thy commandments,
17 And refused to obey, neither were mindful
of thy wonders that thou didst among them;
but hardened their necks, and in their
rebellion appointed a captain to return to their
bondage: but thou [art] a God ready to
pardon, gracious and merciful, slow to anger,
and of great kindness, and forsookest them
not.
18 Yea, when they had made them a molten
calf, and said, This [is] thy God that brought
thee up out of Egypt, and had wrought great
provocations;
19 Yet thou in thy manifold mercies
forsookest them not in the wilderness: the
pillar of the cloud departed not from them by
day, to lead them in the way; neither the pillar
of fire by night, to shew them light, and the
way wherein they should go.
20 Thou gavest also thy good spirit to instruct
them, and withheldest not thy manna from
their mouth, and gavest them water for their
thirst.
21 Yea, forty years didst thou sustain them in
the wilderness, [so that] they lacked nothing;
their clothes waxed not old, and their feet
swelled not.
22 Moreover thou gavest them kingdoms and
nations, and didst divide them into corners: so
they possessed the land of Sihon, and the land
of the king of Heshbon, and the land of Og
king of Bashan.
23 Their children also multipliedst thou as the
stars of heaven, and broughtest them into the
land, concerning which thou hadst promised
to their fathers, that they should go in to
possess [it].
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24 Komo iho la ka poe mamo a lilo ka aina ia lakou, a
hoopio iho oe i ka poe kamaaina, i ko Kanaana, imua o
lakou, a haawi oe ia lakou iloko o ko lakou lima, i ko
lakou mau alii a me na lahuikanaka o ka aina, e hana
aku ia lakou e like me ko lakou makemake.
25 A lawe pio iho la lakou i na kulanakauhale i paa i ka
pa, a me ka aina maikai, a lilo iho la ia lakou na hale i
lako i kela mea maikai keia mea maikai, na punawai i
eliia, na mala waina, a me na mala oliva a me na laau
hua he nui: a ai iho la lakou a maona, a momona hoi, a
olioli iho la lakou i kou hoomaikai nui ana.
26 Aka, ku e aku la lakou a kipi aku ia oe, a kapae hoi i
kou kanawai ma ko lakou kua, luku iho la lakou i kau
poe kaula, ka poe i ao pinepine aku ia lakou e hoohuli
ia lakou i ou la, a hana iho la lakou i na mea
hoonaukiuki loa.
27 No ia mea, haawi aku la oe ia lakou iloko o ka lima
o ko lakou poe enemi, i hoopopilikia ua poe la ia lakou;
aka, i ka wa o ko lakou pilikia ana, kahea aku la lakou
ia oe, a hoolohe mai no oe mai ka lani mai; a e like me
kou lokomaikai he nui no, haawi mai no oe ia lakou i
poe hoola, nana lakou i hoopakele ae mailoko mai o ka
lima o ko lakou poe enemi.
28 Aka, i ka wa i malu ai lakou, huli ae la lakou e hana
i ka mea ino imua o kou alo; alaila waiho aku la oe ia
lakou iloko o ka lima o ko lakou poe enemi, i alii ai ua
poe la maluna o lakou: aka, huli ae la lakou a kahea aku
la ia oe, a hoolohe no oe mai ka lani mai: a hoopakele
pinepine no oe ia lakou e like me kou aloha;
29 A ao pinepine aku no hoi oe ia lakou e hoohuli ia
lakou ma kou kanawai; aka, hana hookiekie lakou, aole
hoi i hoolohe i kau mau kauoha; hana ino no lakou i
kau mau olelo kupaa, (na mea e ola'i ke kanaka ke hana
ia,) haawi lakou i ka poohiwi kipi, a hooolea i ko lakou
a-i, aole hoi i hoolohe.

24 So the children went in and possessed the
land, and thou subduedst before them the
inhabitants of the land, the Canaanites, and
gavest them into their hands, with their kings,
and the people of the land, that they might do
with them as they would.
25 And they took strong cities, and a fat land,
and possessed houses full of all goods, wells
digged, vineyards, and oliveyards, and fruit
trees in abundance: so they did eat, and were
filled, and became fat, and delighted
themselves in thy great goodness.
26 Nevertheless they were disobedient, and
rebelled against thee, and cast thy law behind
their backs, and slew thy prophets which
testified against them to turn them to thee, and
they wrought great provocations.
27 Therefore thou deliveredst them into the
hand of their enemies, who vexed them: and
in the time of their trouble, when they cried
unto thee, thou heardest [them] from heaven;
and according to thy manifold mercies thou
gavest them saviours, who saved them out of
the hand of their enemies.
28 But after they had rest, they did evil again
before thee: therefore leftest thou them in the
hand of their enemies, so that they had the
dominion over them: yet when they returned,
and cried unto thee, thou heardest [them]
from heaven; and many times didst thou
deliver them according to thy mercies;
29 And testifiedst against them, that thou
mightest bring them again unto thy law: yet
they dealt proudly, and hearkened not unto
thy commandments, but sinned against thy
judgments, (which if a man do, he shall live in
them;) and withdrew the shoulder, and
hardened their neck, and would not hear.
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30 Aka, hoomanawanui no oe ia lakou i na makahiki he
nui no, a ao pinepine aku oe ia lakou me kou Uhane
iloko o ka poe kaula; aole nae i haliu mai ko lakou
pepeiao; nolaila haawi aku la oe ia lakou iloko o ka
lima o na lahuikanaka o na aina.

30 Yet many years didst thou forbear them,
and testifiedst against them by thy spirit in thy
prophets: yet would they not give ear:
therefore gavest thou them into the hand of
the people of the lands.
31 Nevertheless for thy great mercies' sake
31 Aole nae oe i hoopau loa ia lakou no kou lokomaikai
thou didst not utterly consume them, nor
he nui no, aole hoi i haalele oe ia lakou; no ka mea, he
forsake them; for thou [art] a gracious and
Akua lokomaikai no oe a me ke aloha.
merciful God.
32 Ano hoi, e ko makou Akua, ke Akua nui, mana, a
32 Now therefore, our God, the great, the
hooweliweli, e malama ana i ka berita a me ka
mighty, and the terrible God, who keepest
lokomaikai, mai manao mai oe he uuku ka popilikia a
covenant and mercy, let not all the trouble
pau i hiki mai la maluna o makou nei, maluna o ko
seem little before thee, that hath come upon
makou poe alii, maluna o na luna o makou, a maluna o
us, on our kings, on our princes, and on our
ko makou poe kahuna, a maluna o na kaula o makou,
priests, and on our prophets, and on our
maluna o ko makou poe makua, a maluna hoi o kou poe
fathers, and on all thy people, since the time
kanaka a pau, mai na la mai o na'lii o Asuria a hiki i
of the kings of Assyria unto this day.
keia la.
33 Ua hala ole no nae oe ma na mea a pau i hiki mai la 33 Howbeit thou [art] just in all that is
maluna o makou; no ka mea, ua hana no oe ma ka
brought upon us; for thou hast done right, but
pololei, a o makou ka i hana hewa.
we have done wickedly:
34 Neither have our kings, our princes, our
34 A o ko makou poe alii, ko makou poe luna, ko
priests, nor our fathers, kept thy law, nor
makou poe kahuna, a me ko makou poe makua, aole
lakou i malama i kou kanawai, aole hoi i hoolohe i kau hearkened unto thy commandments and thy
mau kauoha a me kau mau oleloao au i ao pinepine mai testimonies, wherewith thou didst testify
against them.
ai ia lakou.
35 No ka mea, aole i hookauwa lakou nau ma ko lakou 35 For they have not served thee in their
aupuni, a ma kou lokomaikai nui au i haawi mai ai ia
kingdom, and in thy great goodness that thou
lakou, a ma ka aina nui a momona au i waiho mai ai
gavest them, and in the large and fat land
imua o lakou; aole hoi i huli ae lakou mai ka lakou hana which thou gavest before them, neither turned
hewa ana'ku.
they from their wicked works.
36 Eia hoi, i keia la, he poe kauwa makou, a o ka aina 36 Behold, we [are] servants this day, and
au i haawi mai ai i ko makou poe kupuna e ai i ka hua [for] the land that thou gavest unto our fathers
ona a me kona maikai, ea, he poe kauwa no makou
to eat the fruit thereof and the good thereof,
maluna ona.
behold, we [are] servants in it:
37 A e kau mai ana maluna ona ka hookupu nui ana i
37 And it yieldeth much increase unto the
na'lii au i hoonoho ai maluna o makou no ko makou
kings whom thou hast set over us because of
hewa; a e alii ana lakou maluna o ko makou mau kino, our sins: also they have dominion over our
a me ko makou poe holoholona, e like me ko lakou
bodies, and over our cattle, at their pleasure,
makemake, a iloko no makou o ka popilikia nui.
and we [are] in great distress.
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38 No keia mea a pau ke hoohiki nei makou i mea
oiaio, a kakau iho no hoi, a na ko makou poe luna, na
Levi, a me na kahuna o makou e kau i ka sila e paa ai.

38 And because of all this we make a sure
[covenant], and write [it]; and our princes,
Levites, [and] priests, seal [unto it].
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KA BUKE A NEHEMIA.
THE BOOK OF NEHEMIAH, CHAPTER 10
Hawaiian
1 Eia hoi ka poe nana i kau i ka sila e paa ai, o
Nehemia ke kiaaina, ke keiki a Hakalia, a o
Zidekia,
2 Seraia, Azaria, Ieremia,
3 Pasura, Amaria, Malekia,
4 Hatusa, Sebania, Maluka,
5 Harima, Meremota, Obadia,
6 Daniela, Ginetona, Baruka,
7 Mesulama, Abia, Miamina,
8 Maazia, Bilegai, Semaia: oia ka poe kahuna.
9 O na Levi: o Iesua ke keiki a Azania, o Binui
kekahi o na mamo a Henadada, o Kademiela;
10 A o ko lakou mau hoahanau, Sebania, Hodia,
Kelita, Pelaia, Hanana,
11 Mika, Rehoba, Hasabia,
12 Zakura, Serebia, Sebania,
13 Hodia, Bani, Beninu.
14 O ka poe koikoi o na kanaka: Parosa,
Pahatomoaba, Elama, Zatu, Bani,
15 Buni, Azegada, Bebai,
16 Adonia, Bigevai, Adina,
17 Atera, Hizekia, Azura,
18 Hodia, Hasuma, Bezai,
19 Haripa, Anatota, Nebai,
20 Magepiasa, Mesulama, Hezira,
21 Mesezabeela, Zadoka, Iadua,
22 Pelatia, Hanana, Anaia,
23 Hosea, Hanania, Hasuba,
24 Halohesa, Pileha, Sobeka,

KJV
1 Now those that sealed [were], Nehemiah, the
Tirshatha, the son of Hachaliah, and Zidkijah,
2 Seraiah, Azariah, Jeremiah,
3 Pashur, Amariah, Malchijah,
4 Hattush, Shebaniah, Malluch,
5 Harim, Meremoth, Obadiah,
6 Daniel, Ginnethon, Baruch,
7 Meshullam, Abijah, Mijamin,
8 Maaziah, Bilgai, Shemaiah: these [were] the priests.
9 And the Levites: both Jeshua the son of Azaniah,
Binnui of the sons of Henadad, Kadmiel;
10 And their brethren, Shebaniah, Hodijah, Kelita,
Pelaiah, Hanan,
11 Micha, Rehob, Hashabiah,
12 Zaccur, Sherebiah, Shebaniah,
13 Hodijah, Bani, Beninu.
14 The chief of the people; Parosh, Pahath-moab,
Elam, Zatthu, Bani,
15 Bunni, Azgad, Bebai,
16 Adonijah, Bigvai, Adin,
17 Ater, Hizkijah, Azzur,
18 Hodijah, Hashum, Bezai,
19 Hariph, Anathoth, Nebai,
20 Magpiash, Meshullam, Hezir,
21 Meshezabeel, Zadok, Jaddua,
22 Pelatiah, Hanan, Anaiah,
23 Hoshea, Hananiah, Hashub,
24 Hallohesh, Pileha, Shobek,
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25 Rehuma, Hasabena, Maaseia,
26 A me Ahia, Hanana, Anana,
27 Maluka, Harima, Baana.
28 ¶ A o ke koena o ka poe kanaka, o na kahuna,
o na Levi, o ka poe kiaipuka, o ka poe mele, o
ka poe Netini, a me ka poe a pau i,
hookaawaleia ae la mailoko mai o na
lahuikanaka o na aina a ma ke kanawai o ke
Akua, ka lakou poe wahine, o ka lakou poe
keikikane a me ka lakou poe kaikamahine, ka
poe a pau e hiki ia lakou ke ike a e hoomaopopo
hoi;
29 Hoopili mai la lakou i ko lakou mau
hoahanau, i na luna o lakou, a hoohiki iho la me
ka hoopaa loa ana e hele ma ke kanawai o ke
Akua, ka mea i haawiia mai ma ka lima o Mose
ke kauwa a ke Akua, a e malama a e hana i na
kauoha a pau a Iehova ko kakou Haku, a me
kana mau olelo kupaa a me kona mau kapu;
30 A i haawi ole aku makou i ka makou mau
kaikamahine i na lahuikanaka o ka aina, a i lawe
ole hoi makou i ka lakou mau kaikamahine na
na keikikane a makou:
31 A ina e halihali mai na kanaka e i na mea
kalepa, a i kekahi ai paha, i ka la Sabati e kuai,
aole makou e lawe i ka lakou i ka Sabati, i ka la
hoano; a i ka hiku o ka makahiki e hooki makou
i kela aie keia aie me ka hookaa ole ia mai.
32 A kau iho la makou maluna o makou iho i na
kanawai e auhau ia makou iho i ka hapakolu o
ka sekela i kela makahiki i keia makahiki no ka
oihana o ka hale o ko makou Akua;
33 No ka berena hoike a me ka mohai makana
mau a me ka mohaikuni mau, no na Sabati, no
na mahina hou, no na ahaaina i oleloia'i, a no na
mea laa, a no na mohaihala e uhi ai i ka hala no
ka Iseraela, a no na oihana a pau o ka hale o ko
makou Akua.

25 Rehum, Hashabnah, Maaseiah,
26 And Ahijah, Hanan, Anan,
27 Malluch, Harim, Baanah.
28 ¶ And the rest of the people, the priests, the
Levites, the porters, the singers, the Nethinims, and
all they that had separated themselves from the
people of the lands unto the law of God, their wives,
their sons, and their daughters, every one having
knowledge, and having understanding;

29 They clave to their brethren, their nobles, and
entered into a curse, and into an oath, to walk in
God's law, which was given by Moses the servant of
God, and to observe and do all the commandments of
the LORD our Lord, and his judgments and his
statutes;
30 And that we would not give our daughters unto
the people of the land, nor take their daughters for
our sons:
31 And [if] the people of the land bring ware or any
victuals on the sabbath day to sell, [that] we would
not buy it of them on the sabbath, or on the holy day:
and [that] we would leave the seventh year, and the
exaction of every debt.
32 Also we made ordinances for us, to charge
ourselves yearly with the third part of a shekel for the
service of the house of our God;
33 For the shewbread, and for the continual meat
offering, and for the continual burnt offering, of the
sabbaths, of the new moons, for the set feasts, and for
the holy [things], and for the sin offerings to make an
atonement for Israel, and [for] all the work of the
house of our God.
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34 A hailona iho la makou, o ka poe kahuna, na
Levi a me ka poe kanaka, ma ko ka hale o ko
makou poe kupuna, no ka haawi ana mai i ka
wahie e lawe mai ma ka hale o ko makou Akua,
i na manawa i oleloia'i, i kela makahiki i keia
makahiki, i mea puhi maluna o ke kuahu o
Iehova ko makou Akua, e like me ka mea i
kakauia'i iloko o ke kanawai;
35 A e lawe mai i na mea i ohi mua ia o ko
makou aina, a me na mea i ohi mua ia o kela hua
keia hua o na laau a pau, i kela makahiki keia
makahiki, ma ka hale o Iehova:
36 A me na hiapo o ka makou poe keikikane, a
me ka makou poe holoholona, e like me ka mea
i kakauia'i iloko o ke kanawai, a me na mea
hanau mua o ka makou poe bipi a me ka makou
ohana hipa, e lawe mai no ma ka hale o ko
kakou Akua, i na kahuna e lawelawe ana ma ka
hale o ko kakou Akua;
37 A i lawe makou i kauwahi hana mua ia o ka
makou palaoa kawiliia, a me na makana a
makou, a me ka hua o kela laau o keia laau, ka
waina a me ka aila, i na kahuna ma na keena o
ka hale o ko kakou Akua; a me ka hapa umi o ka
makou mahina ai i na Levi, a na lakou no, na na
Levi ka hapa umi ma na kulanakauhale a pau o
ko makou mahi ana.
38 A o ke kahuna, ka mamo a Aarona, oia pu
kekahi me na Levi i ka lawe ana o na Levi i ka
hapa umi; a e halihali mai na Levi i ka hapa umi
o ka hapa umi ma ka hale o ko kakou Akua ma
na keena iloko o ka hale waihona waiwai.
39 No ka mea, e lawe no ka Iseraela a me na
Levi i ka hookupu ana o ka ai, o ka waina a me
ka aila ma na keena, a malaila no na ipu o ka
luakini, a me na kahuna nana e lawelawe, a me
ka poe kiaipuka, a me ka poe mele: aole makou
e haalele i ka hale o ko kakou Akua.

34 And we cast the lots among the priests, the
Levites, and the people, for the wood offering, to
bring [it] into the house of our God, after the houses
of our fathers, at times appointed year by year, to
burn upon the altar of the LORD our God, as [it is]
written in the law:
35 And to bring the firstfruits of our ground, and the
firstfruits of all fruit of all trees, year by year, unto
the house of the LORD:
36 Also the firstborn of our sons, and of our cattle, as
[it is] written in the law, and the firstlings of our
herds and of our flocks, to bring to the house of our
God, unto the priests that minister in the house of our
God:

37 And [that] we should bring the firstfruits of our
dough, and our offerings, and the fruit of all manner
of trees, of wine and of oil, unto the priests, to the
chambers of the house of our God; and the tithes of
our ground unto the Levites, that the same Levites
might have the tithes in all the cities of our tillage.
38 And the priest the son of Aaron shall be with the
Levites, when the Levites take tithes: and the Levites
shall bring up the tithe of the tithes unto the house of
our God, to the chambers, into the treasure house.
39 For the children of Israel and the children of Levi
shall bring the offering of the corn, of the new wine,
and the oil, unto the chambers, where [are] the
vessels of the sanctuary, and the priests that minister,
and the porters, and the singers: and we will not
forsake the house of our God.
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KA BUKE A NEHEMIA.
THE BOOK OF NEHEMIAH, CHAPTER 11
Hawaiian
1 Noho iho la na luna o ka poe kanaka iloko o Ierusalema; a o
ke koena o ka poe kanaka, hailona iho la lakou e lawe i
hookahi noloko mai o ka umi e noho iloko o Ierusalema ke
kulanakauhale laa, a o na mea eiwa iloko o na kulanakauhale
e ae.
2 Hoomaikai aku la ka poe kanaka i na kanaka a pau i haawi
oluolu ia lakou iho e noho iloko o Ierusalema.
3 ¶ Eia ka poe koikoi o ka aina, ka poe i noho iloko o
Ierusalema; aka, iloko o na kulanakauhale o Iuda, noho iho la
kela kanaka keia kanaka ma kahi i hoiliia nona iloko o ko
lakou mau kulanakauhale, o ka Iseraela, o na kahuna, a me na
Levi, a me ka poe Netini a me na mamo a na kauwa a
Solomona.

4 Noho iho la iloko o Ierusalema kekahi poe o na mamo a
Iuda, a me na mamo a Beniamina. O na mamo a Iuda, o Ataia
ke keiki a Uzia, ke keiki a Zekaria, ke keiki a Amaria, ke
keiki a Sepatia, ke keiki a Mahalaleela, o na mamo a Pereza;

5 A o Maaseia ke keiki a Baruka, ke keiki a Kalahoze, ke
keiki a Hazaia, ke keiki a Adaia, ke keiki a Ioiariba, ke keiki a
Zekaria, ke keiki a Siloni.
6 O na mamo a pau a Pereza i noho iloko o Ierusalema, eha
haneri a me kanaonokumamawalu kanaka koa.

KJV
1 And the rulers of the people dwelt at
Jerusalem: the rest of the people also
cast lots, to bring one of ten to dwell in
Jerusalem the holy city, and nine parts
[to dwell] in [other] cities.
2 And the people blessed all the men,
that willingly offered themselves to
dwell at Jerusalem.
3 ¶ Now these [are] the chief of the
province that dwelt in Jerusalem: but in
the cities of Judah dwelt every one in
his possession in their cities, [to wit],
Israel, the priests, and the Levites, and
the Nethinims, and the children of
Solomon's servants.
4 And at Jerusalem dwelt [certain] of
the children of Judah, and of the
children of Benjamin. Of the children
of Judah; Athaiah the son of Uzziah,
the son of Zechariah, the son of
Amariah, the son of Shephatiah, the son
of Mahalaleel, of the children of Perez;
5 And Maaseiah the son of Baruch, the
son of Col-hozeh, the son of Hazaiah,
the son of Adaiah, the son of Joiarib,
the son of Zechariah, the son of Shiloni.
6 All the sons of Perez that dwelt at
Jerusalem [were] four hundred
threescore and eight valiant men.
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7 Eia ka poe mamo a Beniamina, o Salu ke keiki a Mesulama,
ke keiki a Ioeda, ke keiki a Pedaia, ke keiki a Kolaia, ke keiki
a Maaseia, ke keiki a Itiela, ke keiki a Iesaia.
8 A mahope ona Gabai, Salai, eiwa haneri a me ka
iwakaluakumamawalu.
9 A o Ioela ke keiki a Zikeri ka luna maluna o lakou; a o Iuda
ke keiki a Senua ka mea maluna o ka mokuna alua o ke
kulanakauhale.
10 O kekahi poe o na kuhuna; o Iedaia ke keiki a Ioiariba, o
Iakina;
11 O Seraia ke keiki a Hilekia, ke keiki a Mesulama, ke keiki
a Zadoka, ke keiki a Meraiota, ke keiki a Ahituba, ka luna o
ka hale o ke Akua.
12 A o ko lakou poe hoahanau ka poe nana i hana i ka hana o
ka hale, ewalu haneri a me ka iwakaluakumamalua; a me
Adaia, ke keiki a Ierohama, ke keiki a Pelalia, ke keiki a
Amezi, ke keiki a Zekaria, ke keiki a Pasura, ke keiki a
Malekia,
13 A me kona mau hoahanau, ka poe koikoi o na makua, elua
haneri a me kanahakumamalua: a me Amasai ke keiki a
Azareela, ke keiki a Ahezai, ke keiki a Mesilemota, ke keiki a
Imera,
14 A me ko lakou mau hoahanau, he poe koa ikaika, hookahi
haneri a me ka iwakaluakumamawalu; a o ka luna maluna o
lakou o Zabediela, kekahi o ka poe koikoi.
15 A o kekahi poe o na Levi; o Semaia ke keiki a Hasuba, ke
keiki a Azerikama, ke keiki a Hasabia, ke keiki a Buni;
16 A me Sabetai a me Iozabada, na mea maluna o ka hana
mawaho no ka hale o ke Akua, kekahi o ka poe koikoi o ka
Levi;

7 And these [are] the sons of Benjamin;
Sallu the son of Meshullam, the son of
Joed, the son of Pedaiah, the son of
Kolaiah, the son of Maaseiah, the son
of Ithiel, the son of Jesaiah.
8 And after him Gabbai, Sallai, nine
hundred twenty and eight.
9 And Joel the son of Zichri [was] their
overseer: and Judah the son of Senuah
[was] second over the city.
10 Of the priests: Jedaiah the son of
Joiarib, Jachin.
11 Seraiah the son of Hilkiah, the son
of Meshullam, the son of Zadok, the
son of Meraioth, the son of Ahitub,
[was] the ruler of the house of God.
12 And their brethren that did the work
of the house [were] eight hundred
twenty and two: and Adaiah the son of
Jeroham, the son of Pelaliah, the son of
Amzi, the son of Zechariah, the son of
Pashur, the son of Malchiah,
13 And his brethren, chief of the
fathers, two hundred forty and two: and
Amashai the son of Azareel, the son of
Ahasai, the son of Meshillemoth, the
son of Immer,
14 And their brethren, mighty men of
valour, an hundred twenty and eight:
and their overseer [was] Zabdiel, the
son of [one of] the great men.
15 Also of the Levites: Shemaiah the
son of Hashub, the son of Azrikam, the
son of Hashabiah, the son of Bunni;
16 And Shabbethai and Jozabad, of the
chief of the Levites, [had] the oversight
of the outward business of the house of
God.
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17 A me Matania ke keiki a Mika, ke keiki a Zabedi, ke keiki
a Asapa, ka luna puana o ka mele ma ka pule ana; a me
Bakebukia malalo iki ae o kona poe hoahanau, a me Abeda,
ke keiki a Samua, ke keiki a Galala, ke keiki a Iedutuna.
18 O na Levi a pau iloko o ke kulanakauhale hoano, elua
haneri a me kanawalukumamaha.
19 A o na kiaipuka, o Akuba, o Talemona a me ko laua mau
hoahanau, ka poe i kiai i na puka, hookahi haneri a me
kanahikukumamalua.
20 ¶ A o ke koena o ka Iseraela, ka poe kahuna, na Levi, iloko
no lakou o na kulanakauhale a pau o Iuda, kela kanaka keia
kanaka ma kahi i hoiliia nona.
21 Noho iho la ka poe Netini iloko o Opela; a maluna o ka
poe Netini, o Ziha a me Gisepa.
22 A o ka luna o na Levi iloko o Ierusalema, o Uzi ke keiki a
Bani, ke keiki a Hasabia, ke keiki a Matania, ke keiki a Mika.
Noloko mai o ka poe mamo a Asapa, ka poe mele ma ka hana
ana iloko o ka hale o ke Akua.

23 No ka mea, kauoha ae la ke alii ia lakou i haawiia i ka poe
mele kekahi oihana i kela la i keia la.

24 A o Petahia ke keiki a Mesezabeela, kekahi o na mamo a
Zera ke keiki a Iuda, ma ko ke alii aoao no ia, i na mea a pau i
pili i na kanaka.

25 No na kauhale ma ko lakou mau aina: noho iho la kekahi
poe mamo a Iuda ma Kiriata-areba a me na kauhale e pili pu
ana me ia, a ma Dibona a me na kauhale e pili pu ana me ia, a
ma Iekabezeela a me na kauhale e pili pu ana me ia,

17 And Mattaniah the son of Micha, the
son of Zabdi, the son of Asaph, [was]
the principal to begin the thanksgiving
in prayer: and Bakbukiah the second
among his brethren, and Abda the son
of Shammua, the son of Galal, the son
of Jeduthun.
18 All the Levites in the holy city
[were] two hundred fourscore and four.
19 Moreover the porters, Akkub,
Talmon, and their brethren that kept the
gates, [were] an hundred seventy and
two.
20 ¶ And the residue of Israel, of the
priests, [and] the Levites, [were] in all
the cities of Judah, every one in his
inheritance.
21 But the Nethinims dwelt in Ophel:
and Ziha and Gispa [were] over the
Nethinims.
22 The overseer also of the Levites at
Jerusalem [was] Uzzi the son of Bani,
the son of Hashabiah, the son of
Mattaniah, the son of Micha. Of the
sons of Asaph, the singers [were] over
the business of the house of God.
23 For [it was] the king's
commandment concerning them, that a
certain portion should be for the
singers, due for every day.
24 And Pethahiah the son of
Meshezabeel, of the children of Zerah
the son of Judah, [was] at the king's
hand in all matters concerning the
people.
25 And for the villages, with their
fields, [some] of the children of Judah
dwelt at Kirjath-arba, and [in] the
villages thereof, and at Dibon, and [in]
the villages thereof, and at Jekabzeel,
and [in] the villages thereof,
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26 And at Jeshua, and at Moladah, and
at Beth-phelet,
27 A ma Hazara-suala, a ma Beeraseba, a me na kauhale e pili 27 And at Hazar-shual, and at Beerpu ana me ia,
sheba, and [in] the villages thereof,
28 A ma Zikelaga, a ma Mekona, a me na kauhale e pili pu
28 And at Ziklag, and at Mekonah, and
ana me ia,
in the villages thereof,
29 And at En-rimmon, and at Zareah,
29 A ma Ena-rimona a ma Zarea, a ma Iaremuta,
and at Jarmuth,
30 Zanoah, Adullam, and [in] their
30 Zanoa, Adulama, a me na kauhale e pili pu ana me lakou,
villages, at Lachish, and the fields
ma Lakisa, a me na aina e pili pu ana me ia, ma Azeka, a me
thereof, at Azekah, and [in] the villages
na kauhale e pili pu ana me ia. Noho iho la lakou mai
thereof. And they dwelt from BeerBeeraseba aku a i ke awawa o Hinoma.
sheba unto the valley of Hinnom.
31 The children also of Benjamin from
31 A o na mamo a Beniamina, mai Geba aku a ma Mikemasa
Geba [dwelt] at Michmash, and Aija,
a me Aia, a me Betela, a me na kauhale e pili pu ana me ia,
and Beth-el, and [in] their villages,
32 Ma Anatota, Noba, Anania,
32 [And] at Anathoth, Nob, Ananiah,
33 Hazora, Rama, Gitaima,
33 Hazor, Ramah, Gittaim,
34 Hadida, Zeboima, Nebalata,
34 Hadid, Zeboim, Neballat,
35 Lod, and Ono, the valley of
35 Loda, a me Ono, ke awawa o ka poe kahuna hana.
craftsmen.
36 A o ka poe no na Levi, ua maheleia lakou ma Iuda a ma
36 And of the Levites [were] divisions
Beniamina.
[in] Judah, [and] in Benjamin.
26 A ma Iesua, a ma Molada, a ma Beta-peleta,
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KA BUKE A NEHEMIA.
THE BOOK OF NEHEMIAH, CHAPTER 12
Hawaiian
1 Eia na kahuna a me na Levi i pii ae la me
Zerubabela ke keiki a Sealetiela a me Iesua: o
Seraia, Ieremia, Ezera,
2 Amaria, Maluka, Hatusa,
3 Sekania, Rehuma, Meremota,
4 Ido, Gineto, Abia,
5 Miamina, Maadia, Bilega,
6 Semaia, a me Ioiariba, Iedaia,
7 Salu, Amoka, Hilekia, Iedaia. Oia ka poe koikoi o
na kahuna a me ko lakou poe hoahanau i na la o
Iesua.
8 A o na Levi: Iesua, Binui, Kademiela, Serebia,
Iuda, Matania; oia a me kona poe hoahanau ka poe
maluna o ka hoolea ana'ku.
9 A o Bakebukia, a me Uni a me ko laua mau
hoahanau, ma ke alo aku lakou o kela poe ma ke
kiai ana.
10 ¶ A na Iesua o Ioiakima, a na Ioiakima o
Eliasiba, a na Eliasiba o Ioiada,

KJV
1 Now these [are] the priests and the Levites that
went up with Zerubbabel the son of Shealtiel, and
Jeshua: Seraiah, Jeremiah, Ezra,
2 Amariah, Malluch, Hattush,
3 Shechaniah, Rehum, Meremoth,
4 Iddo, Ginnetho, Abijah,
5 Miamin, Maadiah, Bilgah,
6 Shemaiah, and Joiarib, Jedaiah,
7 Sallu, Amok, Hilkiah, Jedaiah. These [were]
the chief of the priests and of their brethren in the
days of Jeshua.
8 Moreover the Levites: Jeshua, Binnui, Kadmiel,
Sherebiah, Judah, [and] Mattaniah, [which was]
over the thanksgiving, he and his brethren.
9 Also Bakbukiah and Unni, their brethren,
[were] over against them in the watches.

10 ¶ And Jeshua begat Joiakim, Joiakim also
begat Eliashib, and Eliashib begat Joiada,
11 And Joiada begat Jonathan, and Jonathan
11 A na Ioiada o Ionatana, a na Ionatana o Iadua.
begat Jaddua.
12 I na la ia Ioiakima, he poe kahuna, he poe koikoi 12 And in the days of Joiakim were priests, the
lakou o na makua: na Seraia o Meraia, na Iremia o chief of the fathers: of Seraiah, Meraiah; of
Hanania,
Jeremiah, Hananiah;
13 Na Ezera o Mesulama, na Amaria o Iehohanana, 13 Of Ezra, Meshullam; of Amariah, Jehohanan;
14 Na Meliku o Ionatana, na Sebania o Iosepa,
14 Of Melicu, Jonathan; of Shebaniah, Joseph;
15 Na Harima o Adena, na Meraiota o Helekai,
15 Of Harim, Adna; of Meraioth, Helkai;
16 Na Ido o Zekaria, na Ginetona o Mesulama,
16 Of Iddo, Zechariah; of Ginnethon, Meshullam;
17 Na Abiia o Zikeri, na Miniamina, na Moadia o
17 Of Abijah, Zichri; of Miniamin, of Moadiah,
Piletai,
Piltai;
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18 Na Bilega o Samua, na Semaia o Iehonatana,
19 A na Ioiariba o Matenai, na Iedaia o Uzi,
20 Na Salai o Kalai, na Amoka o Ebera;
21 Na Hilekia o Hasabia, na Iedaia o Nataneela.
22 ¶ O na Levi i na la ia Eliasiba, Ioiada, a me
Iohanana, a me Iadua, ua kakauia lakou he poe
koikoi o na makua; pela no hoi na kahuna a hiki i ke
kau ia Dariu no Peresia.
23 O na mamo a Levi, ka poe koikoi o na makua, ua
kakauia lakou ma ka buke o ka Oihanaalii a hiki i na
la ia Iohanana ke keiki a Eliasiba.
24 A o ka poe koikoi o na Levi, o Hasabia, Serebeia
a me Iesua ke keiki a Kademiela, a o na hoahanau o
lakou ma ko lakou alo aku e hoonani a e hoolea aku,
e like me ke kauoha a Davida ke kanaka o ke Akua,
he papa ma ke alo aku o kekahi papa.
25 O Matania, a me Bakebukia, o Obadia,
Mesulama, Telemona, Akuba, he poe kiaipuka
lakou e kiai ana ma na waihonawaiwai o na puka.
26 Oia no ka poe i na la ia Ioiakima ke keiki a Iesua,
ke keiki a Iozadaka, a i na la ia Nehemia ke kiaaina,
a me Ezera ke kahuna, ke kakauolelo.
27 ¶ A i ka hoolaa ana o ka pa o Ierusalema, imi aku
la lakou i na Levi mailoko mai o na wahi a pau loa o
lakou, e hoakoakoa mai ia lakou i Ierusalema, e
hana i ka hoolaa ana me ka olioli, a me ka hoolea
ana'ku a me ke mele, me na kimebala, na lira a me
na mea kani.
28 Hoakoakoaia mai la ka poe mele mai ka papu
mai a puni Ierusalema, a mai na kauhale o ko
Netopa.
29 A mailoko mai o Gilegala, a mai na aina mai o
Geba a me Azemaveta: no ka mea, ua kukulu ka poe
mele i mau kauhale no lakou a puni Ierusalema.
30 Huikala iho la na kahuna a me na Levi ia lakou
iho, a huikala no hoi lakou i ka poe kanaka a me na
puka a me ka pa.

18 Of Bilgah, Shammua; of Shemaiah,
Jehonathan;
19 And of Joiarib, Mattenai; of Jedaiah, Uzzi;
20 Of Sallai, Kallai; of Amok, Eber;
21 Of Hilkiah, Hashabiah; of Jedaiah, Nethaneel.
22 ¶ The Levites in the days of Eliashib, Joiada,
and Johanan, and Jaddua, [were] recorded chief
of the fathers: also the priests, to the reign of
Darius the Persian.
23 The sons of Levi, the chief of the fathers,
[were] written in the book of the chronicles, even
until the days of Johanan the son of Eliashib.
24 And the chief of the Levites: Hashabiah,
Sherebiah, and Jeshua the son of Kadmiel, with
their brethren over against them, to praise [and]
to give thanks, according to the commandment of
David the man of God, ward over against ward.
25 Mattaniah, and Bakbukiah, Obadiah,
Meshullam, Talmon, Akkub, [were] porters
keeping the ward at the thresholds of the gates.
26 These [were] in the days of Joiakim the son of
Jeshua, the son of Jozadak, and in the days of
Nehemiah the governor, and of Ezra the priest,
the scribe.
27 ¶ And at the dedication of the wall of
Jerusalem they sought the Levites out of all their
places, to bring them to Jerusalem, to keep the
dedication with gladness, both with
thanksgivings, and with singing, [with] cymbals,
psalteries, and with harps.
28 And the sons of the singers gathered
themselves together, both out of the plain country
round about Jerusalem, and from the villages of
Netophathi;
29 Also from the house of Gilgal, and out of the
fields of Geba and Azmaveth: for the singers had
builded them villages round about Jerusalem.
30 And the priests and the Levites purified
themselves, and purified the people, and the
gates, and the wall.
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31 Alaila alakai ae la au i na luna o ka Iuda maluna
ae o ka pa, a hoomakaukau iho la au i elua poe nui e
hoolea, e hele ae ma ka aoao akau aku kekahi,
maluna ae o ka pa a i ka puka lepo.
32 A hele ae la mahope o lakou o Hosaia, a me ka
hapalua o na luna o ka Iuda,
33 A me Azaria, Ezera, a me Mesulama,
34 Iuda a me Beniamina a me Samaia a me Ieremia,
35 A me kekahi o na keiki a na kahuna me na pu
puhi; o Zekaria ke keiki a Ionatana, ke keiki a
Semaia, ke keiki a Matania, ke keiki a Mikaia, ke
keiki a Zakura, ke keiki a Asapa;
36 A me kona mau hoahanau, o Semaia a me
Azaraela, Milalai, Gilalai, Maai, Netaneela a me
Iuda, Hanani, me na mea kani a Davida ke kanaka o
ke Akua: a o Ezera ke kakauolelo mamua ia o lakou.
37 A ma ka puka waipuna e ku pono ana i ko lakou
alo, pii ae la lakou ma na anuunuu o ke
kulanakauhale o Davida ma kahi kiekie o ka pa,
maluna aku o ka hale o Davida, a i ka puka wai ma
ka hikina.
38 A o ka lua o ka poe hoolea, hele ae la lakou ma
ka aoao hema aku, a owau mahope o lakou, a me ka
hapalua o ka poe kanaka maluna ae o ka pa, a
maluna ae o ka halekiai ma kahi o na umu a hiki i ka
pa palahalaha;
39 A maluna ae o ka puka o Eperaima, a maluna ae
o ka puka kahiko, a maluna o ka puka ia, a me ka
halekiai o Hananeela, a me ka halekiai o Mea, a hiki
i ka puka hipa; a ku lakou ma ka puka halepaahao.
40 Ku iho la na poe hoolea elua iloko o ka hale o ke
Akua, a owau hoi, a me ka hapalua o na luna me au;
41 A me na kahuna; Eliakima, Maaseia, Miniamina,
Mikaia, Elioenai, Zekaria, Hanania, me na pu;

31 Then I brought up the princes of Judah upon
the wall, and appointed two great [companies of
them that gave] thanks, [whereof one] went on
the right hand upon the wall toward the dung gate:
32 And after them went Hoshaiah, and half of the
princes of Judah,
33 And Azariah, Ezra, and Meshullam,
34 Judah, and Benjamin, and Shemaiah, and
Jeremiah,
35 And [certain] of the priests' sons with
trumpets; [namely], Zechariah the son of
Jonathan, the son of Shemaiah, the son of
Mattaniah, the son of Michaiah, the son of
Zaccur, the son of Asaph:
36 And his brethren, Shemaiah, and Azarael,
Milalai, Gilalai, Maai, Nethaneel, and Judah,
Hanani, with the musical instruments of David
the man of God, and Ezra the scribe before them.
37 And at the fountain gate, which was over
against them, they went up by the stairs of the
city of David, at the going up of the wall, above
the house of David, even unto the water gate
eastward.
38 And the other [company of them that gave]
thanks went over against [them], and I after them,
and the half of the people upon the wall, from
beyond the tower of the furnaces even unto the
broad wall;
39 And from above the gate of Ephraim, and
above the old gate, and above the fish gate, and
the tower of Hananeel, and the tower of Meah,
even unto the sheep gate: and they stood still in
the prison gate.
40 So stood the two [companies of them that
gave] thanks in the house of God, and I, and the
half of the rulers with me:
41 And the priests; Eliakim, Maaseiah,
Miniamin, Michaiah, Elioenai, Zechariah, [and]
Hananiah, with trumpets;
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42 A me Maaseia, a me Semaia, a me Eleazara, a
me Uzi a me Iehohanana, a me Malekia, a me
Elama, a me Ezera. A hoolea aku la ka poe mele, a
me Iezerahia ko lakou luna.
43 Mohai aku la lakou ia la i na mohai nui, a hauoli
iho la; no ka mea, ua hoohauoli ke Akua ia lakou
me ka olioli nui; hauoli no hoi na wahine a me na
kamalii; a lohea ka hauoli ana o Ierusalema ma kahi
loihi.
44 ¶ A hoonohoia ia la kekahi poe kanaka maluna o
na keena no na mea laa, no na makana, no na hua
mua, a no na hapaumi, e hoiliili iloko olaila, na na
aina mai o na kulanakauhale, i na haawina i
kauohaia'i no ka poe kahuna a me na Levi; no ka
mea, hauoli iho la ka Iuda maluna o na kahuna a
maluna o na Levi e ku mai ana.
45 Malama iho la ka poe mele a me ka poe kiaipuka
i ka oihana a ko lakou Akua, a me ka oihana o ka
huikala ana, e like me ke kauoha a Davida, a me
Solomona kana keiki.
46 No ka mea, i na la o Davida a me Asapa, mai ka
wa kahiko mai, he poe luna no maluna o ka poe
mele, a he mau mele no e hoolea aku ai a e hoonani
aku ai i ke Akua.
47 A i na la o Zerubabela a i na la o Nehemia, haawi
mai la ka Iseraela a pau i na haawina no ka poe mele
a me ka poe kiaipuka, kekahi i kela la i keia la: a
hoano ae la lakou i na mea no na Levi; a hoano ae la
o na Levi no na mamo a Aarona.

42 And Maaseiah, and Shemaiah, and Eleazar,
and Uzzi, and Jehohanan, and Malchijah, and
Elam, and Ezer. And the singers sang loud, with
Jezrahiah [their] overseer.
43 Also that day they offered great sacrifices, and
rejoiced: for God had made them rejoice with
great joy: the wives also and the children
rejoiced: so that the joy of Jerusalem was heard
even afar off.
44 ¶ And at that time were some appointed over
the chambers for the treasures, for the offerings,
for the firstfruits, and for the tithes, to gather into
them out of the fields of the cities the portions of
the law for the priests and Levites: for Judah
rejoiced for the priests and for the Levites that
waited.
45 And both the singers and the porters kept the
ward of their God, and the ward of the
purification, according to the commandment of
David, [and] of Solomon his son.
46 For in the days of David and Asaph of old
[there were] chief of the singers, and songs of
praise and thanksgiving unto God.
47 And all Israel in the days of Zerubbabel, and
in the days of Nehemiah, gave the portions of the
singers and the porters, every day his portion: and
they sanctified [holy things] unto the Levites; and
the Levites sanctified [them] unto the children of
Aaron.
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THE BOOK OF NEHEMIAH, CHAPTER 13
Hawaiian
1 Ia la ua heluheluia ma ka buke o Mose iloko o na pepeiao o
ka poe kanaka; a loaa iloko olaila ka mea i kakauia'i, i ole e
komo ka Amona a me ka Moaba iloko o ka ahakanaka o ke
Akua i ka manawa pau ole;
2 No ka mea, aole lakou i hele aku e halawai me ka Iseraela
me ka berena a me ka wai, aka, ku e ia lakou a hoolimalima ia
Balaama e hoino ia lakou; hoololi no nae ko kakou Akua i ka
hoino ana i hoomaikai ana.
3 A lohe lakou i ke kanawai, hookaawale ae la lakou i na
malihini a pau mai ka Iseraela aku.
4 ¶ A mamua o keia manawa, o Eliasiba ke kahuna, ia ia i
haawiia ke keena o ka hale o ko kakou Akua, he hoalauna no
ia no Tobia.

5 A ua hoomakaukau oia nona, i keena nui kahi a lakou i
waiho ai mamua i ka mohai makana, i ka mea ala a me na ipu
a me ka hapaumi o ka ai, i ka waina hou a me ka aila, na mea
i kauohaia'i na na Levi a me ka poe mele a me ka poe
kiaipuka; a me ka makana no ka poe kahuna.

6 Aka, i keia manawa a pau, aole au ma Ierusalema: no ka
mea, i ka makahiki kanakolukumamalua o Aretasaseta ke alii
o Babulona, hiki aku la au i ke alii, a hala kekahi mau la,
nonoi aku la au i ke alii no'u.

KJV
1 On that day they read in the book of
Moses in the audience of the people;
and therein was found written, that the
Ammonite and the Moabite should not
come into the congregation of God for
ever;
2 Because they met not the children of
Israel with bread and with water, but
hired Balaam against them, that he
should curse them: howbeit our God
turned the curse into a blessing.
3 Now it came to pass, when they had
heard the law, that they separated from
Israel all the mixed multitude.
4 ¶ And before this, Eliashib the priest,
having the oversight of the chamber of
the house of our God, [was] allied unto
Tobiah:
5 And he had prepared for him a great
chamber, where aforetime they laid the
meat offerings, the frankincense, and
the vessels, and the tithes of the corn,
the new wine, and the oil, which was
commanded [to be given] to the
Levites, and the singers, and the
porters; and the offerings of the priests.
6 But in all this [time] was not I at
Jerusalem: for in the two and thirtieth
year of Artaxerxes king of Babylon
came I unto the king, and after certain
days obtained I leave of the king:
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7 And I came to Jerusalem, and
7 A hiki mai la au i Ierusalema a ike iho la i ka mea ino a
understood of the evil that Eliashib did
Eliasiba i hana'i no Tobia, i ka hoomakaukau ana i keena nona
for Tobiah, in preparing him a chamber
ma na keena o ka hale o ke Akua.
in the courts of the house of God.
8 And it grieved me sore: therefore I
8 Alaila, eha loa iho la au; a kiola aku la au mawaho i ka
cast forth all the household stuff of
ukana o ka hale o Tobia, mai loko aku o ke keena.
Tobiah out of the chamber.
9 Then I commanded, and they
9 Alaila, kauoha aku la au, a huikala lakou i ke keena; a
cleansed the chambers: and thither
hoihoi mai la au malaila i na ipu o ka hale o ke Akua, i ka
brought I again the vessels of the house
mohai makana a me ka mea ala.
of God, with the meat offering and the
frankincense.
10 ¶ And I perceived that the portions
10 ¶ A ike iho la au, aole i haawiia mai na haawina no na
of the Levites had not been given
Levi; a ua auhee kela kanaka keia kanaka ma kona aina iho, o [them]: for the Levites and the singers,
na Levi a me ka poe mele, ka poe nana e lawelawe i ka hana. that did the work, were fled every one
to his field.
11 Then contended I with the rulers,
11 Alaila, ao aku la au i na luna, a olelo aku la au, No ke aha
and said, Why is the house of God
la i haaleleia'i ka hale o ke Akua? A houluulu mai la au ia
forsaken? And I gathered them
lakou, a hoonoho iho la ia lakou ma ko lakou wahi.
together, and set them in their place.
12 Then brought all Judah the tithe of
12 Alaila, lawe mai la ka Iuda a pau i ka hapaumi o ka ai me
the corn and the new wine and the oil
ka waina hou a me ka aila ma na keena e waiho ai na mea laa.
unto the treasuries.
13 And I made treasurers over the
13 A hoonoho iho au i na puuku waiwai maluna o na waihona treasuries, Shelemiah the priest, and
waiwai ia Selemia ke kahuna, a me Zadoka ke kakauolelo, a Zadok the scribe, and of the Levites,
me Pedaia kekahi o na Levi; a mahope o lakou o Hanana ke
Pedaiah: and next to them [was] Hanan
keiki a Zakura, ke keiki a Matania; no ka mea, ua manaoia
the son of Zaccur, the son of Mattaniah:
lakou he poe hana pololei, nolaila, na lakou no e mahele na ko for they were counted faithful, and their
lakou poe hoahanau.
office [was] to distribute unto their
brethren.
14 Remember me, O my God,
14 E hoomanao mai oe ia'u, e ko'u Akua, no keia hana, aole
concerning this, and wipe not out my
hoi e holoi iho oe i ko'u lokomaikai a'u i hana'i no ka hale o
good deeds that I have done for the
ko'u Akua, a no kana mau oihana.
house of my God, and for the offices
thereof.
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15 ¶ Ia mau la, ike aku la au ma Iuda i kekahi poe e hehi ana i
na lua kaomi waina i ka Sabati, a e halihali ana i na pua, a e
hoouka ana i na hoki; a e lawe ana i ka waina, i na hua waina,
a me na fiku, a me kela mea keia mea kuai ma Ierusalema i ka
Sabati: a papa aku la au ia la no, i ko lakou kuai ana i ka ai.

16 Noho iho la iloko olaila na kanaka o Turo i lawe mai i ka
ia, a me kela mea keia mea kuai, a kuai iho no i ka Sabati me
ka Iuda iloko no o Ierusalema.
17 Alaila papa aku la au i na kaukaualii o ka Iuda, a olelo aku
au ia lakou, Heaha keia mea hewa a oukou e hana nei, a hana
ino i ka la Sabati?
18 Aole anei i hana ko oukou poe makua pela, a kau mai la ko
kakou Akua i keia popilikia a pau maluna o kakou, a maluna
o keia kulanakauhale? Aka, e hoomahuahua ana oukou i ka
inaina maluna o ka Iseraela i ka oukou hana ino ana i ka
Sabati.
19 A i ka wa i pouli mai ai na puka o Ierusalema mamua o ka
Sabati, olelo aku la au, e pani lakou i na puka, a olelo aku no
hoi au, e wehe ole ia lakou a hala ka Sabati; a hoonoho iho la
au i kekahi o ka'u poe kauwa ma na puka i komo ole kekahi
ukana i ka la Sabati.
20 A o ka poe kalepa a me ka poe e kuai ana i kela mea keia
mea kuai, akahi a elua hoi ko lakou moe ana mawaho o
Ierusalema.
21 Alaila papa aku la au ia lakou, a olelo aku la ia lakou, No
ke aha la oukou e moe ai ma kahi e pili ana i ka pa? Ina e
hana hou oukou pela, e lalau no ko'u lima ia oukou. Mai ia
manawa mai, aole lakou i hiki mai i ka Sabati.

15 ¶ In those days saw I in Judah
[some] treading wine presses on the
sabbath, and bringing in sheaves, and
lading asses; as also wine, grapes, and
figs, and all [manner of] burdens, which
they brought into Jerusalem on the
sabbath day: and I testified [against
them] in the day wherein they sold
victuals.
16 There dwelt men of Tyre also
therein, which brought fish, and all
manner of ware, and sold on the
sabbath unto the children of Judah, and
in Jerusalem.
17 Then I contended with the nobles of
Judah, and said unto them, What evil
thing [is] this that ye do, and profane
the sabbath day?
18 Did not your fathers thus, and did
not our God bring all this evil upon us,
and upon this city? yet ye bring more
wrath upon Israel by profaning the
sabbath.
19 And it came to pass, that when the
gates of Jerusalem began to be dark
before the sabbath, I commanded that
the gates should be shut, and charged
that they should not be opened till after
the sabbath: and [some] of my servants
set I at the gates, [that] there should no
burden be brought in on the sabbath day.
20 So the merchants and sellers of all
kind of ware lodged without Jerusalem
once or twice.
21 Then I testified against them, and
said unto them, Why lodge ye about the
wall? if ye do [so] again, I will lay
hands on you. From that time forth
came they no [more] on the sabbath.
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22 A olelo aku la au i na Levi, i huikala lakou ia lakou iho, a i
hele mai lakou a e malama i na puka i hoano ka la Sabati. No
keia mea hoi, e hoomanao mai oe ia'u, e ko'u Akua, a e ahonui
mai oe ia'u e like me ka nui o kou lokomaikai.

23 ¶ Eia hoi, ia mau la ike aku la au i kekahi poe o ka Iuda i
mare i na wahine o Asedoda, a o Amona, a o Moaba;
24 A he hapa ka olelo ana o ka lakou poe keiki ma ka olelo a
Asedoda, aole hoi i ike lakou ke olelo e like me ka Iuda, aka,
e like me kela lahuikanaka a me keia lahuikanaka.
25 A papa aku au ia lakou, a hoino aku au ia lakou, a kui aku i
kekahi poe o lakou, a huki ae la i ko lakou lauoho, a kena'ku
ia lakou e hoohiki ma ke Akua, Aole oukou e haawi aku i ka
oukou mau kaikamahine na ka lakou poe keikikane, aole hoi e
lawe oukou i ka lakou mau kaikamahine na ka oukou
keikikane, aole hoi na oukou iho.
26 Aole anei i hana hewa o Solomona ke alii o ka Iseraela ma
keia mau mea? Ma na lahuikanaka he nui loa, aole alii e like
me ia, ua alohaia oia e kona Akua, a ua hoolilo ke Akua ia ia i
alii maluna o ka Iseraela a pau; aka, o na wahine o na aina e,
alakai no lakou ia ia ma ka hewa.
27 A e hoolohe anei makou ia oukou e hana i keia hewa nui, a
e kipi aku i ko kakou Akua ma ka mare ana i na wahine o na
aina e?
28 A o kekahi o na keiki a Ioiada, ke keiki a Eliasiba ke
kahuna nui, he hunonakane oia na Sanebalata no Horona; a
hookuke aku la au ia ia mai o'u aku la.
29 E hoomanao mai oe ia lakou, e ko'u Akua, no ko lakou
hoohaumia ana i ka oihana kahuna, a me ka berita o ka oihana
kahuna, a o na Levi.

22 And I commanded the Levites that
they should cleanse themselves, and
[that] they should come [and] keep the
gates, to sanctify the sabbath day.
Remember me, O my God,
[concerning] this also, and spare me
according to the greatness of thy mercy.
23 ¶ In those days also saw I Jews
[that] had married wives of Ashdod, of
Ammon, [and] of Moab:
24 And their children spake half in the
speech of Ashdod, and could not speak
in the Jews' language, but according to
the language of each people.
25 And I contended with them, and
cursed them, and smote certain of them,
and plucked off their hair, and made
them swear by God, [saying], Ye shall
not give your daughters unto their sons,
nor take their daughters unto your sons,
or for yourselves.
26 Did not Solomon king of Israel sin
by these things? yet among many
nations was there no king like him, who
was beloved of his God, and God made
him king over all Israel: nevertheless
even him did outlandish women cause
to sin.
27 Shall we then hearken unto you to
do all this great evil, to transgress
against our God in marrying strange
wives?
28 And [one] of the sons of Joiada, the
son of Eliashib the high priest, [was]
son in law to Sanballat the Horonite:
therefore I chased him from me.
29 Remember them, O my God,
because they have defiled the
priesthood, and the covenant of the
priesthood, and of the Levites.
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30 Pela au i hookaawale aku ai ia lakou mai na aku a pau, a
hooponopono iho la au i na oihana a ka poe kahuna a me na
Levi, kela kanaka keia kanaka ma kana oihana iho;
31 A i ka haawi ana mai o ka wahie i na manawa i oleloia'i, a
i na hua mua. E hoomanao mai oe ia'u, e ko'u Akua, i mea e
pono ai.

30 Thus cleansed I them from all
strangers, and appointed the wards of
the priests and the Levites, every one in
his business;
31 And for the wood offering, at times
appointed, and for the firstfruits.
Remember me, O my God, for good.
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KA BUKE NO ESETERA.
THE BOOK OF ESTHER, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
1 I ke kau ia Ahasuero, (o Ahasuero ia i alii ai maluna o na
aina hookahi haneri me ka iwakaluakumamahiku, mai Inia
mai a Aitiopia:)

2 Ia manawa, i ka wa e noho ana o Ahasuero ke alii maluna o
ka nohoalii o kona aupuni, aia ma Susana ka pakaua;
3 I ke kolu o ka makahiki o kona nohoalii ana, hana iho la ia i
ahaaina na kona poe alii a pau, a me kana poe kauwa; a aia
hoi imua ona ka poe koa o Peresia a me Media, o na
kaukaualii hoi, a me na'lii o na aina:
4 A hoike oia i ka waiwai nani o kona aupuni, a me ka
hanohano o kona maikai nui, no na la he nui loa, hookahi
haneri a me kanawalu mau la.
5 A hala ia mau la, alaila, hana iho la ke alii i ahaaina, i ehiku
la, ma ke kahua pakaua o ka hale o ke alii, no na mea a pau i
loaa ma Susana ka pakaua, no na mea koikoi a me na
makaainana.
6 O na paku hoi, he lole huluhulu keokeo, a he olona keokeo,
a me ka poni, ua paa i na kaula huluhulu keokeo, maikai, a
me ka ulaula, i nakiia iloko o na komo dala, ma na kia
pohaku keokeo. O na noho hilinai, he gula ia a me ke kala
maluna o ke kahua pohaku omaomao, a keokeo, i hoonoho pu
ia me na momi a me ka ea.

KJV
1 Now it came to pass in the days of
Ahasuerus, (this [is] Ahasuerus which
reigned, from India even unto Ethiopia,
[over] an hundred and seven and twenty
provinces:)
2 [That] in those days, when the king
Ahasuerus sat on the throne of his
kingdom, which [was] in Shushan the
palace,
3 In the third year of his reign, he made
a feast unto all his princes and his
servants; the power of Persia and
Media, the nobles and princes of the
provinces, [being] before him:
4 When he shewed the riches of his
glorious kingdom and the honour of his
excellent majesty many days, [even] an
hundred and fourscore days.
5 And when these days were expired,
the king made a feast unto all the people
that were present in Shushan the palace,
both unto great and small, seven days,
in the court of the garden of the king's
palace;
6 [Where were] white, green, and blue,
[hangings], fastened with cords of fine
linen and purple to silver rings and
pillars of marble: the beds [were of]
gold and silver, upon a pavement of red,
and blue, and white, and black, marble.
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7 Haawi lakou i ka mea inu maloko o na kiaha gula, a ua like
ole kekahi kiaha me kekahi kiaha, a ua nui ka waina maikai, e
like me ka aoao mau o ke alii.
8 Mamuli o ke kanawai ka inu ana, aole mea nana i koi aku;
no ka mea, pela ke kauoha a ke alii i na luna a pau o kona
hale, e hana kela kanaka keia kanaka e like me kona manao
iho.
9 O Vaseti, ke alii wahine kekahi, hana iho la oia i ahaaina na
na wahine ma ka halealii o ke alii o Ahasuero.
10 ¶ A i ka hiku o ka la, i ka wa i olioli ai ka naau o ke alii i
ka waina, olelo ae la ia ia Mehumana, a me Bizeta, a me
Harebona, a me Bigeta, a me Abageta, a me Zetara, a me
Karekasa, na luna ehiku i hookauwa ma ke alo o ke alii, o
Ahasuero,
11 E lawe mai lakou ia Vaseti, i ke alii wahine imua i ke alo
o ke alii, me ka papale alii, e hoike aku i na kanaka a me
na'lii, i kona maikai; no ka mea, he helehelena maikai kona.
12 Hoole ae la ke alii wahine, o Vaseti, aole e hele ma ka
olelo a ke alii, ana i kauoha ae i na luna. Nolaila, ukiuki loa
iho la ke alii, a wela iho la kona huhu iloko ona.
13 ¶ Alaila, olelo ae la ke alii i ka poe akamai, i ka poe i ike i
na manawa, (no ka mea, pela no ke alii i hana'i imua i ke alo
o ka poe a pau i ike i ke kanawai a me ka hooponopono:
14 Eia ka poe i pili ia ia, o Karesena, o Setara, o Ademata, o
Taresisa, o Meresa, o Maresena, a me Memukana, ehiku alii
o Peresia, a me Media, a ike lakou i ka maka o ke alii, a o
lakou na mea noho kiekie maloko o ke aupuni:)

7 And they gave [them] drink in vessels
of gold, (the vessels being diverse one
from another,) and royal wine in
abundance, according to the state of the
king.
8 And the drinking [was] according to
the law; none did compel: for so the
king had appointed to all the officers of
his house, that they should do according
to every man's pleasure.
9 Also Vashti the queen made a feast
for the women [in] the royal house
which [belonged] to king Ahasuerus.
10 ¶ On the seventh day, when the heart
of the king was merry with wine, he
commanded Mehuman, Biztha,
Harbona, Bigtha, and Abagtha, Zethar,
and Carcas, the seven chamberlains that
served in the presence of Ahasuerus the
king,
11 To bring Vashti the queen before the
king with the crown royal, to shew the
people and the princes her beauty: for
she [was] fair to look on.
12 But the queen Vashti refused to
come at the king's commandment by
[his] chamberlains: therefore was the
king very wroth, and his anger burned
in him.
13 ¶ Then the king said to the wise men,
which knew the times, (for so [was] the
king's manner toward all that knew law
and judgment:
14 And the next unto him [was]
Carshena, Shethar, Admatha, Tarshish,
Meres, Marsena, [and] Memucan, the
seven princes of Persia and Media,
which saw the king's face, [and] which
sat the first in the kingdom;)
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15 Mamuli o ke kanawai, pehea la kakou e hana'i i ke alii
wahine ia Vaseti, no kona malama ole ana i ka olelo a ke alii,
a Ahasuero, ma ka lima o na luna?

16 Alaila, olelo aku la o Memukana imua i ke alo o ke alii, a
me na'lii, Ua hana hewa o Vaseti ke alii wahine, aole i ke alii
wale no, aka, i na'lii a pau, a me na kanaka a pau e noho ana
ma na aina a pau o ke alii o Ahasuero.

17 No ka mea, e kaulana aku no ia hana a ke alii wahine, i na
wahine a pau, nolaila, e hoowahawahaia'i ka lakou poe kane e
lakou, i ka wa e kaulana'i ke kauoha ana a ke alii a Ahasuero
e laweia mai imua ona o Vaseti ke alii wahine, aole ia i hele
mai.
18 A i keia la, o na'lii wahine a pau o Peresia, a me Media, ka
poe i lohe i ka hana a ke alii wahine, e olelo no lakou pela i
na kuhina o ke alii. Pela e nui loa ai auanei ka hoowahawaha
ana, a me ka ukiuki.
19 Ina he maikai i ko ke alii manao, e hoolahaia'ku no kekahi
olelo no ke aupuni, a e kakauia no hoi ia ma na kanawai o
Peresia a me Media, i haule ole ia, aole loa e hele hou mai o
Vaseti imua i ke alo o ke alii, o Ahasuero; a e haawi aku hoi
ke alii i ko Vaseti waiwai alii na kekahi i oi aku ka pono
mamua o kona.

20 Aia hoolahaia ke kanawai a ke alii e hana'i, ma kona
aupuni a pau, (no ka mea he nui ia,) alaila e hoomaikai no na
wahine i ka lakou poe kane i na mea nui a me na mea uuku.

21 Ua maikai keia olelo i ka manao o ke alii, a me na kuhina,
a hana iho la ke alii e like me ka olelo a Memukana.

15 What shall we do unto the queen
Vashti according to law, because she
hath not performed the commandment
of the king Ahasuerus by the
chamberlains?
16 And Memucan answered before the
king and the princes, Vashti the queen
hath not done wrong to the king only,
but also to all the princes, and to all the
people that [are] in all the provinces of
the king Ahasuerus.
17 For [this] deed of the queen shall
come abroad unto all women, so that
they shall despise their husbands in their
eyes, when it shall be reported, The
king Ahasuerus commanded Vashti the
queen to be brought in before him, but
she came not.
18 [Likewise] shall the ladies of Persia
and Media say this day unto all the
king's princes, which have heard of the
deed of the queen. Thus [shall there
arise] too much contempt and wrath.
19 If it please the king, let there go a
royal commandment from him, and let
it be written among the laws of the
Persians and the Medes, that it be not
altered, That Vashti come no more
before king Ahasuerus; and let the king
give her royal estate unto another that is
better than she.
20 And when the king's decree which he
shall make shall be published
throughout all his empire, (for it is
great,) all the wives shall give to their
husbands honour, both to great and
small.
21 And the saying pleased the king and
the princes; and the king did according
to the word of Memucan:
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22 A hoouna ae la ia i na palapala i na mokuna a pau o ke
alii, i kela mokuna i keia mokuna, e like me ka mea i
palapalaia, a i kela lahuikanaka i keia lahuikanaka, e like me
ka lakou olelo iho, e noho haku no kela kanaka keia kanaka
ma kona hale iho; a hoolahaia'ku la keia ma ka olelo o na
lahuikanaka a pau.

22 For he sent letters into all the king's
provinces, into every province
according to the writing thereof, and to
every people after their language, that
every man should bear rule in his own
house, and that [it] should be published
according to the language of every
people.
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KA BUKE NO ESETERA.
THE BOOK OF ESTHER, CHAPTER 2
Hawaiian
1 Mahope iho o keia mau mea, i ka wa i maalili
ai ka huhu o ke alii o Ahasuero, hoomanao iho
la ia ia Vaseti, a me na mea ana i hana'i, a me
ke kanawai i kauia nona.
2 Alaila, olelo ae la na kanaka o ke alii, o ka
poe i lawelawe nana, E imiia na ke alii na
kaikamahine puupaa, a maikai ke nana aku:
3 A e hoonoho hoi ke alii i mau luna ma na
aina a pau o kona aupuni, i hoakoakoa mai ai
lakou ma Susana nei, ma ka pakaua, i na
kaikamahine puupaa a pau, na mea maikai ke
nana aku, a i ka hale o na wahine, malalo o ka
lima o Hegai ka luna o ke alii, o ka mea
malama i na wahine, a e haawiia no lakou na
laau ala e maemae ai.
4 A o ke kaikamahine e lealea ai ke alii, e lilo
ia i alii wahine ma ka hakahaka o Vaseti. A
oluolu ke alii ia mea, a hana iho la oia pela.
5 ¶ Ma Susana ka pakaua kekahi Iudaio, o
Moredekai kona inoa, he keiki ia na Iaira, ke
keiki a Simei, ke keiki a Kisa, he Beniamina;
6 Ua lawe pio ia, mai Ierusalema aku, me ka
poe pio i lawe pu ia me Iekonia, ke alii o ka
Iuda, ka mea a Nebukaneza ke alii o Babulona
i lawe pio ai.
7 Nana no i hanai ia Hadasa, oia hoi o Esetera,
ke kaikamahine a kekahi makuakane ona. No
ka mea, aole o Esetera makuakane, aole ona
makuwahine; ua maikai ka helehelena o ua
kaikamahine la, ua nani hoi; a make kona
makuakane a me kona makuwahine, lawe o
Moredekai ia ia i kaikamahine nana.

KJV
1 After these things, when the wrath of king
Ahasuerus was appeased, he remembered Vashti, and
what she had done, and what was decreed against her.
2 Then said the king's servants that ministered unto
him, Let there be fair young virgins sought for the
king:
3 And let the king appoint officers in all the provinces
of his kingdom, that they may gather together all the
fair young virgins unto Shushan the palace, to the
house of the women, unto the custody of Hege the
king's chamberlain, keeper of the women; and let their
things for purification be given [them]:
4 And let the maiden which pleaseth the king be queen
instead of Vashti. And the thing pleased the king; and
he did so.
5 ¶ [Now] in Shushan the palace there was a certain
Jew, whose name [was] Mordecai, the son of Jair, the
son of Shimei, the son of Kish, a Benjamite;
6 Who had been carried away from Jerusalem with the
captivity which had been carried away with Jeconiah
king of Judah, whom Nebuchadnezzar the king of
Babylon had carried away.
7 And he brought up Hadassah, that [is], Esther, his
uncle's daughter: for she had neither father nor mother,
and the maid [was] fair and beautiful; whom
Mordecai, when her father and mother were dead,
took for his own daughter.
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8 ¶ A loheia ka olelo a ke alii, a me kona
kanawai, a hoakoakoaia mai na kaikamahine he
nui loa ma Susana ka pakaua, ma ka lima o
Hegai, o Esetera kekahi i laweia mai iloko o ka
hale o ke alii, ma ka lima o Hegai, o ka mea
malama i na wahine.
9 Ua maikai ia kaikamahine i kona manao, a
loaa ia ia ke alohaia mai e ia, a haawi koke ae
la oia ia ia i na mea ala e maemae ai, a me na
mea i pili ia ia, a me na kauwa wahine ehiku,
na mea pono ke haawiia mai nona mailoko mai
o ka hale o ke alii. A hoonoho oia ia ia a me
kana mau kauwa wahine, ma ka hale maikai o
na wahine.
10 Aole i hoike o Esetera i kona lahuikanaka, a
me kona hanauna; no ka mea, ua kauoha mai o
Moredekai ia ia, aole e hoike.
11 A holoholo ae la o Moredekai i kela la i keia
la, ma ke kahua o ka hale o na wahine, i ike ia i
ko Esetera noho ana, a me ka mea e hanaia mai
ia ia.
12 ¶ A hiki i ka manawa pono e hele aku ai
kela kaikamahine keia kaikamahine iloko i ke
alii ia Ahasuero, mahope iho o kona noho ana
he umi a me kumamalua malama, e like me ka
hana mau ana a na wahine, (no ka mea, penei i
malamaia'i na la o ka hoomaemae ana: eono
malama me ka aila mura, a eono malama me na
mea ala, a me na mea e maemae ai na wahine:)
13 Pela i hele ai na kaikamahine i ke alii. O ka
mea ana i makemake ai, haawiia mai no ia
nana, e lawe pu me ia, mai ka hale o na wahine
aku, a ka hale o ke alii.
14 I ke ahiahi, komo aku la oia iloko, a
kakahiaka hoi mai la, a i ka lua o ka hale o na
wahine, ma ka lima o Saasegaza, ka luna o ke
alii nana i malama i na haiawahine; aole ia i
komo hou aku i ke alii la, ke olioli ole ke alii ia
ia, a heaia'ku hoi ia ma ka inoa.

8 ¶ So it came to pass, when the king's commandment
and his decree was heard, and when many maidens
were gathered together unto Shushan the palace, to the
custody of Hegai, that Esther was brought also unto
the king's house, to the custody of Hegai, keeper of the
women.
9 And the maiden pleased him, and she obtained
kindness of him; and he speedily gave her her things
for purification, with such things as belonged to her,
and seven maidens, [which were] meet to be given
her, out of the king's house: and he preferred her and
her maids unto the best [place] of the house of the
women.
10 Esther had not shewed her people nor her kindred:
for Mordecai had charged her that she should not shew
[it].
11 And Mordecai walked every day before the court
of the women's house, to know how Esther did, and
what should become of her.
12 ¶ Now when every maid's turn was come to go in
to king Ahasuerus, after that she had been twelve
months, according to the manner of the women, (for
so were the days of their purifications accomplished,
[to wit], six months with oil of myrrh, and six months
with sweet odours, and with [other] things for the
purifying of the women;)
13 Then thus came [every] maiden unto the king;
whatsoever she desired was given her to go with her
out of the house of the women unto the king's house.
14 In the evening she went, and on the morrow she
returned into the second house of the women, to the
custody of Shaashgaz, the king's chamberlain, which
kept the concubines: she came in unto the king no
more, except the king delighted in her, and that she
were called by name.
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15 ¶ A hiki i ka manawa pono e komo aku ai i
ke alii la, o Esetera, ke kaikamahine a Abihaila,
he makuakane no Moredekai, ka mea i lawe ia
ia i kaikamahine nana, aole i makemake o
Esetera i kekahi mea e ae, i na mea wale no a
Hegai i olelo ai, ka luna o ke alii, ka mea
malama i na wahine. Loaa no ia Esetera ka
hoomaikaiia mai e ka poe a pau i ike ia ia.
16 A laweia'ku la o Esetera i ke alii, ia
Ahasuero, iloko o kona hale alii, i ka malama
umi, oia hoi ka malama o Tebeta, i ka hiku o
ka makahiki o kona noho alii ana.
17 A oi aku ka makemake o ke alii ia Esetera,
mamua o na wahine a pau, a loaa ia ia ke
alohaia, a me ka lokomaikaiia mai e ia, mamua
o na wahine puupaa a pau. A kau iho la ia i ka
leialii maluna o kona poo, a hoolilo iho la ia ia
i alii wahine ma ka hakahaka o Vaseti.
18 Alaila, hana iho la ke alii i ahaaina nui na
kona mau alii a pau, a me kona poe kanaka; o
ka Esetera ahaaina ia. A haawi ae la oia i ka
hoomaha no na aina, a haawi no hoi i ka
manawalea, e like me ka aoao mau o ke alii.
19 A i ka lua o ka hoakoakoa ana mai o na
wahine puupaa, e noho ana no o Moredekai ma
ka pukapa o ke alii.
20 Aole i hoike o Esetera i kona hanauna, a me
kona lahuikanaka, e like me ka Moredekai i
kauoha aku ai ia ia; no ka mea, malama no o
Esetera i ke kauoha a Moredekai, e like me
kona manawa i malamaia'i e ia.
21 ¶ Ia manawa, i ko Moredekai noho ana ma
ka pukapa o ke alii, huhu aku la na luna elua o
ke alii, o Bigetana, a me Teresa, na mea
kiaipuka, a imi iho la laua i wahi e hiki ai e kau
ka lima maluna o ke alii o Ahasuero.
22 A ua ikeia ia mea e Moredekai, a nana no i
hai aku ia Esetera, i ke alii wahine; a hai aku o
Esetera i ke alii, ma ka inoa o Moredekai.

15 ¶ Now when the turn of Esther, the daughter of
Abihail the uncle of Mordecai, who had taken her for
his daughter, was come to go in unto the king, she
required nothing but what Hegai the king's
chamberlain, the keeper of the women, appointed.
And Esther obtained favour in the sight of all them
that looked upon her.
16 So Esther was taken unto king Ahasuerus into his
house royal in the tenth month, which [is] the month
Tebeth, in the seventh year of his reign.
17 And the king loved Esther above all the women,
and she obtained grace and favour in his sight more
than all the virgins; so that he set the royal crown upon
her head, and made her queen instead of Vashti.
18 Then the king made a great feast unto all his
princes and his servants, [even] Esther's feast; and he
made a release to the provinces, and gave gifts,
according to the state of the king.
19 And when the virgins were gathered together the
second time, then Mordecai sat in the king's gate.
20 Esther had not [yet] shewed her kindred nor her
people; as Mordecai had charged her: for Esther did
the commandment of Mordecai, like as when she was
brought up with him.
21 ¶ In those days, while Mordecai sat in the king's
gate, two of the king's chamberlains, Bigthan and
Teresh, of those which kept the door, were wroth, and
sought to lay hand on the king Ahasuerus.
22 And the thing was known to Mordecai, who told
[it] unto Esther the queen; and Esther certified the
king [thereof] in Mordecai's name.
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23 A hookolokoloia ua mea la, loaa no; nolaila,
liia laua a elua maluna o ka laau; a kakauia no
hoi ia ma ka buke oihana imua i ke alo o ke
alii.

23 And when inquisition was made of the matter, it
was found out; therefore they were both hanged on a
tree: and it was written in the book of the chronicles
before the king.
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KA BUKE NO ESETERA.
THE BOOK OF ESTHER, CHAPTER 3
Hawaiian
1 Mahope iho o keia mau mea, hoohanohano ae la
ke alii o Ahasuero ia Hamana, i ke keiki a Hamedata
ke Agaga, a hookiekie ia ia, a hoonoho iho la ia ia
maluna o na'lii a pau e noho pu ana me ia.
2 A o na kanaka a pau o ke alii ma ka pukapa o ke
alii, kukuli no lakou a moe ilalo imua o Hamana, no
ka mea, pela ka ke alii kauoha nona. Aole nae i
kukuli iho o Moredekai, aole i moe ilalo.
3 Alaila, olelo aku la na kanaka o ke alii, ka poe ma
ka pukapa o ke alii, ia Moredekai, No ke aha la oe e
hoohala nei i ke kauoha a ke alii?
4 Olelo aku no lakou ia ia i kela la i keia la, aole nae
ia i hoolohe mai i ka lakou, alaila, hai aku la lakou
ia Hamana, i ike lakou i ke ku pono ana o na mea a
Moredekai, a me ka ole; no ka mea, ua hai mai oia
ia lakou he Iudaio ia.
5 A ike aku la o Hamana, aole i kukuli o Moredekai,
aole hoi i moe imua ona, alaila piha iho la o Hamana
i ka huhu.
6 He mea e hoowahawahaia i kona manao ke kau ka
lima maluna o Moredekai wale no; no ka mea, ua
hoike lakou ia ia i ko Moredekai lahuikanaka.
Nolaila i imi ai o Hamana e luku i na Iudaio a pau,
ma ke aupuni a pau o Ahasuero, i ka lahuikanaka
hoi o Moredekai.
7 ¶ I ka malama mua, oia hoi ka malama o Nisana, i
ka makahiki umikumamalua o ke alii o Ahasuero,
hoolei pura lakou, oia hoi ka hailona, imua o
Hamana i kela la i keia la, i kela malama i keia
malama, a hiki i ka malama umikumamalua, oia hoi
o Adara.

KJV
1 After these things did king Ahasuerus promote
Haman the son of Hammedatha the Agagite, and
advanced him, and set his seat above all the
princes that [were] with him.
2 And all the king's servants, that [were] in the
king's gate, bowed, and reverenced Haman: for
the king had so commanded concerning him. But
Mordecai bowed not, nor did [him] reverence.
3 Then the king's servants, which [were] in the
king's gate, said unto Mordecai, Why
transgressest thou the king's commandment?
4 Now it came to pass, when they spake daily
unto him, and he hearkened not unto them, that
they told Haman, to see whether Mordecai's
matters would stand: for he had told them that he
[was] a Jew.
5 And when Haman saw that Mordecai bowed
not, nor did him reverence, then was Haman full
of wrath.
6 And he thought scorn to lay hands on Mordecai
alone; for they had shewed him the people of
Mordecai: wherefore Haman sought to destroy
all the Jews that [were] throughout the whole
kingdom of Ahasuerus, [even] the people of
Mordecai.
7 ¶ In the first month, that [is], the month Nisan,
in the twelfth year of king Ahasuerus, they cast
Pur, that [is], the lot, before Haman from day to
day, and from month to month, [to] the twelfth
[month], that [is], the month Adar.
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8 ¶ I aku la o Hamana i ke alii, ia Ahasuero, He
lahuikanaka i puehuia a helelei iwaena o na kanaka,
ma na aina a pau o kou aupuni; okoa o ko lakou
kanawai i ko na kanaka e a pau, aole hoi lakou i
malama i na kanawai o ke alii. Aole he mea pono no
ke alii ke hoomalu ia lakou.
9 A ina he maikai i ko ke alii manao, e palapalaia, e
make lakou; a na'u no e kaupaona aku i umi tausani
talena kala, no ka poe malama ia hana, e laweia mai
ia iloko o na waihonakala o ke alii.
10 Wehe ae la ke alii i kona komo lima, mai kona
lima ae, a haawi mai la ia Hamana i ke keiki a
Hamadata ke Agaga, i ka enemi o na Iudaio.
11 I mai la ke alii ia Hamana, Ua haawiia ke kala
nou, a me na kanaka pu, e hana aku ia lakou e like
me ka mea au e manao ai he maikai.
12 Alaila, i ka la umikumamakolu o ka malama
mua, kiina ka poe kakauolelo o ke alii, a e like me
na mea a pau a Hamana i kauoha'i, pela i palapalaia'i
i na kiaaina o ke alii a me na'lii aimoku a pau, i na'lii
o na lahuikanaka a pau o na aina a pau, e like me ka
mea i palapalaia, i na lahuikanaka a pau ma ka lakou
olelo iho: ma ka inoa o ke alii o Ahasuero ka
palapala ana, a hoailonaia me ke komolima o ke alii.
13 A hoounaia na palapala, na na elele i lawe, i na
aina a pau o ke alii, e luku, a e pepehi, a e hoolilo i
ka make i na Iudaio a pau, na mea opiopio, a me na
mea kahiko, i na keiki uuku a me na wahine, ma ka
la hookahi, ma ka la umikumamakolu o ka malama
umikumamalua, oia hoi ka malama o Adara, a e
lawe hoi i ko lakou waiwai i waiwai pio.
14 A hoolahaia i na kanaka a pau ka palapala like,
ua kauia i kanawai no na aina a pau, i makaukau
lakou, ke hiki aku i ua la la.

8 ¶ And Haman said unto king Ahasuerus, There
is a certain people scattered abroad and dispersed
among the people in all the provinces of thy
kingdom; and their laws [are] diverse from all
people; neither keep they the king's laws:
therefore it [is] not for the king's profit to suffer
them.
9 If it please the king, let it be written that they
may be destroyed: and I will pay ten thousand
talents of silver to the hands of those that have
the charge of the business, to bring [it] into the
king's treasuries.
10 And the king took his ring from his hand, and
gave it unto Haman the son of Hammedatha the
Agagite, the Jews' enemy.
11 And the king said unto Haman, The silver [is]
given to thee, the people also, to do with them as
it seemeth good to thee.
12 Then were the king's scribes called on the
thirteenth day of the first month, and there was
written according to all that Haman had
commanded unto the king's lieutenants, and to
the governors that [were] over every province,
and to the rulers of every people of every
province according to the writing thereof, and
[to] every people after their language; in the
name of king Ahasuerus was it written, and
sealed with the king's ring.
13 And the letters were sent by posts into all the
king's provinces, to destroy, to kill, and to cause
to perish, all Jews, both young and old, little
children and women, in one day, [even] upon the
thirteenth [day] of the twelfth month, which is
the month Adar, and [to take] the spoil of them
for a prey.
14 The copy of the writing for a commandment
to be given in every province was published unto
all people, that they should be ready against that
day.
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15 A holo aku la na elele, ua hoolalelaleia e ke
kauoha a ke alii. A kauia no hoi ia kanawai ma
Susana ka pakaua. Noho iho la ilalo ke alii a me
Hamana e inu; aka ua pilikia loa ko ke
kulanakauhale o Susana.

15 The posts went out, being hastened by the
king's commandment, and the decree was given
in Shushan the palace. And the king and Haman
sat down to drink; but the city Shushan was
perplexed.
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Hawaiian
1 A ike ae la o Moredekai i na mea a pau i hanaia'i,
alaila, haehae iho la ia i kona aahu, a komo ia i ke
kapa inoino, a me ka lehu, a puka aku la iwaho
iwaena o ke kulanakauhale, a uwe iho la, he uwe
nui ehaeha loa.
2 A hele oia imua o ka pukapa o ke alii; no ka mea,
aole e komo iloko o ka pukapa o ke alii ka mea i
aahuia i ke kapa inoino.
3 A ma na aina a pau kahi i laha aku ai ka olelo a
ke alii, a me kona kanawai, nui loa iho la ke
kanikau ana o na Iudaio, a me ka hookeai ana, a me
ka uwe ana, a me ke kumakena ana; a nui iho la ka
poe i moe me ke kapa inoino, a me ka lehu.
4 ¶ A hele aku la na wahine a me na luna o Esetera,
a hai aku la ia ia. Alaila, ehaeha loa ke alii wahine,
a hoouna ae la ia i ka aahu e hoaahu ai ia
Moredekai, a e lawe aku hoi i kona kapa inoino.
Aole nae ia i lawe ia mea.
5 Alaila, hea ae la o Esetera ia Hataka, i kekahi
luna o ke alii, ana i hoonoho ai ma ko ia la alo, a
kauoha ae la ia ia no Moredekai, i ike oia ia mea, a
me ke kumu o ia mea.
6 Alaila, hele aku la o Hataka ia Moredekai, ma ke
alanui o ke kulanakauhale, ma ke alo o ka pukapa o
ke alii.
7 Hai mai la o Moredekai i na mea a pau i loohia
mai ai oia, a me ke kala a Hamana i olelo ai e
haawi maloko o na waihonakala o ke alii, no na
Iudaio, e luku ai ia lakou.

KJV
1 When Mordecai perceived all that was done,
Mordecai rent his clothes, and put on sackcloth
with ashes, and went out into the midst of the city,
and cried with a loud and a bitter cry;
2 And came even before the king's gate: for none
[might] enter into the king's gate clothed with
sackcloth.
3 And in every province, whithersoever the king's
commandment and his decree came, [there was]
great mourning among the Jews, and fasting, and
weeping, and wailing; and many lay in sackcloth
and ashes.
4 ¶ So Esther's maids and her chamberlains came
and told [it] her. Then was the queen exceedingly
grieved; and she sent raiment to clothe Mordecai,
and to take away his sackcloth from him: but he
received [it] not.
5 Then called Esther for Hatach, [one] of the
king's chamberlains, whom he had appointed to
attend upon her, and gave him a commandment to
Mordecai, to know what it [was], and why it [was].
6 So Hatach went forth to Mordecai unto the street
of the city, which [was] before the king's gate.
7 And Mordecai told him of all that had happened
unto him, and of the sum of the money that
Haman had promised to pay to the king's
treasuries for the Jews, to destroy them.
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8 Also he gave him the copy of the writing of the
decree that was given at Shushan to destroy them,
to shew [it] unto Esther, and to declare [it] unto
her, and to charge her that she should go in unto
the king, to make supplication unto him, and to
make request before him for her people.
9 Hoi mai la o Hataka, a hai ae la ia Esetera i na
9 And Hatach came and told Esther the words of
olelo a Moredekai.
Mordecai.
10 ¶ Olelo hou ae la o Esetera ia Hataka, a ma o na 10 ¶ Again Esther spake unto Hatach, and gave
la oia i kauoha'i ia Moredekai;
him commandment unto Mordecai;
11 All the king's servants, and the people of the
11 Ua ike no na kanaka a pau o ke alii, a me na
king's provinces, do know, that whosoever,
lahuikanaka o na aina o ke alii, o ka mea hele i ke
whether man or woman, shall come unto the king
alii la, ma ka pahale oloko, o ke kane a me ka
into the inner court, who is not called, [there is]
wahine, me ke kii ole ia mai, hookahi kanawai
one law of his to put [him] to death, except such to
nona, e make ia, ke o ole mai ke alii i ke kookooalii
whom the king shall hold out the golden sceptre,
gula ia ia, i mea e ola'i. Aole hoi au i kiina mai e
that he may live: but I have not been called to
hele i ke alii la, i keia mau la he kanakolu.
come in unto the king these thirty days.
12 Hai mai la lakou ia Moredekai i na olelo a
12 And they told to Mordecai Esther's words.
Esetera.
13 Alaila, kauoha ae la o Moredekai, e olelo aku ia
13 Then Mordecai commanded to answer Esther,
Esetera, Mai manao oe iloko o kou naau, e pakele
Think not with thyself that thou shalt escape in the
oe iloko o ka hale o ke alii, a e ole na Iudaio e a
king's house, more than all the Jews.
pau.
14 For if thou altogether holdest thy peace at this
14 No ka mea, ina e hamau oe i kau olelo i keia
time, [then] shall there enlargement and
manawa, alaila, loaa no i na Iudaio ka hoakeaia, a
deliverance arise to the Jews from another place;
me ke ola, mai kahi e mai; a e make no oe, a me ko
but thou and thy father's house shall be destroyed:
ka hale o kou makuakane. Malia paha o kou mea ia
and who knoweth whether thou art come to the
i hiki ai i ke aupuni no ka manawa e like me neia?
kingdom for [such] a time as this?
15 ¶ Alaila, kauoha ae la o Esetera, e olelo aku
15 ¶ Then Esther bade [them] return Mordecai
lakou ia Moredekai,
[this answer],
16 O hele, a e hoakoakoa mai i na Iudaio a pau i
16 Go, gather together all the Jews that are present
loaa ma Susana nei, a e hookeai oukou no'u, mai ai, in Shushan, and fast ye for me, and neither eat nor
mai inu hoi, i na la ekolu, aole i ka po, aole i ke ao; drink three days, night or day: I also and my
a owau no kekahi e hookeai, a me ko'u poe wahine, maidens will fast likewise; and so will I go in unto
a pela wau e komo aku ai i ke alii la: aole ia i ku
the king, which [is] not according to the law: and
pono i ke kanawai; aka, ina e make au, make no.
if I perish, I perish.
17 Alaila, hele aku la o Moredekai, a hana iho la e
17 So Mordecai went his way, and did according
like me na mea a pau a Esetera i kauoha mai ai ia
to all that Esther had commanded him.
ia.
8 A haawi no hoi ia ia i ke kope o ka palapala o ke
kanawai i kauia ma Susana, e luku ia lakou, e hoike
aku ai ia Esetera, a e hai aku ia ia, a e kauoha aku
ia ia e hele aku iloko i ke alii e olelo aku ia ia, a e
noi aku no kona poe kanaka.
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KJV
1 Now it came to pass on the third day, that
1 A i ke kolu o ka la, hookomo ae la o Esetera i ka
Esther put on [her] royal [apparel], and stood in
lole alii, a ku aku la ma ka pahale iloko o ka hale o
the inner court of the king's house, over against
ke alii, ma ke alo o ka hale o ke alii. A e noho ana no
the king's house: and the king sat upon his royal
ke alii ma kona nohoalii, ma ka hale alii, ma ke alo o
throne in the royal house, over against the gate
ka pukapa o ka hale.
of the house.
2 And it was so, when the king saw Esther the
2 A ike mai la ke alii ia Esetera, i ke alii wahine, e
queen standing in the court, [that] she obtained
ku ana maloko o ka pahale, loaa ia ia ke alohaia mai
favour in his sight: and the king held out to
e ia; a o mai la ke alii i ke kookooalii gula ma kona
Esther the golden sceptre that [was] in his hand.
lima ia Esetera. Hookokoke aku la o Esetera, a hoopa
So Esther drew near, and touched the top of the
aku la i ka welau o ke kookooalii.
sceptre.
3 Alaila, i mai ke alii ia ia, Heaha kau, e ke alii
3 Then said the king unto her, What wilt thou,
wahine, e Esetera, a heaha hoi kau mea e noi mai ai?
queen Esther? and what [is] thy request? it shall
E haawiia'ku no ia ia oe, ina paha o ka hapalua ia o
be even given thee to the half of the kingdom.
ke aupuni.
4 I aku la o Esetera, Ina he maikai ia i ke alii, e hele 4 And Esther answered, If [it seem] good unto
mai ke alii a me Hamana, i keia la, i ka ahainu a'u i the king, let the king and Haman come this day
hoomakaukau ai nona.
unto the banquet that I have prepared for him.
5 Alaila, olelo aku ke alii, E hoolalelale ia Hamana, e 5 Then the king said, Cause Haman to make
hana oia i ka mea a Esetera i olelo ai. A hele mai la haste, that he may do as Esther hath said. So the
king and Haman came to the banquet that Esther
ke alii a me Hamana i ka ahainu a Esetera i
had prepared.
hoomakaukau ai.
6 ¶ Olelo mai la ke alii ia Esetera, ma ka ahainu
6 ¶ And the king said unto Esther at the banquet
waina, Heaha kau mea e noi mai ai? E haawiia no ia of wine, What [is] thy petition? and it shall be
ia oe. A heaha hoi kau kauoha? Ina paha o ka
granted thee: and what [is] thy request? even to
hapalua ia o ke aupuni e hanaia no ia.
the half of the kingdom it shall be performed.
7 Alaila, olelo aku la o Esetera, i aku la, Eia kuu mea 7 Then answered Esther, and said, My petition
e noi aku ai, a me ka'u kauoha hoi.
and my request [is];
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8 Ina i loaa ia'u ke alohaia mai e ke alii, a ina i lealea
ke alii i ka haawi mai i ka'u mea e noi aku ai, a e
hana hoi e like me ka'u kauoha ana, e hele mai ke alii
a me Hamana i ka ahainu a'u e hoomakaukau ai no
laua, a apopo e hana no wau e like me ka olelo a ke
alii.
9 ¶ Puka aku la o Hamana iwaho ia la, me ka olioli, a
me ka naau mama. A ike ae la oia ia Moredekai ma
ka pukapa o ke alii, aole i ku iluna, aole i neenee aku
nona, piha loa iho la ia i ka ukiuki ia Moredekai.
10 Uumi iho la o Hamana i kona manao; a hoi aku la
oia i kona wahi, alaila kii aku la oia i kona poe
makamaka, a me Zeresa kana wahine.
11 A hai aku la o Hamana ia lakou i ka nani o kona
waiwai, a i ka lehulehu o kana poe keiki, a i na mea a
pau a ke alii i hookiekie ai ia ia, a me kona hoonoho
ana ia ia maluna o na kuhina a me na kanaka o ke
alii.
12 Olelo aku la no hoi o Hamana, He oiaio, aole i
hookomo o Esetera ke alii wahine, i kekahi mea e ae
me ke alii i ka ahainu, ana i hoomakaukau ai, ia'u
wale no. A ua kiina mai hoi au e hele io na la me ke
alii i ka la apopo.
13 Aka, he mea ole ia'u keia mau mea a pau, ia'u e
ike aku ai ia Moredekai ka Iudaio, e noho ana ma ka
pukapa o ke alii.
14 ¶ Alaila, olelo mai la ia ia o Zeresa kana wahine,
a me kona poe makamaka a pau, E hanaia he olokea,
i kanalima kubita ke kiekie; a apopo, e olelo aku oe i
ke alii, i liia o Moredekai maluna olaila. Alaila, e
hele olioli oe i ka ahainu me ke alii. Ua maikai ia i
ka manao o Hamana, a hana iho la oia i ke olokea.

8 If I have found favour in the sight of the king,
and if it please the king to grant my petition, and
to perform my request, let the king and Haman
come to the banquet that I shall prepare for
them, and I will do to morrow as the king hath
said.
9 ¶ Then went Haman forth that day joyful and
with a glad heart: but when Haman saw
Mordecai in the king's gate, that he stood not up,
nor moved for him, he was full of indignation
against Mordecai.
10 Nevertheless Haman refrained himself: and
when he came home, he sent and called for his
friends, and Zeresh his wife.
11 And Haman told them of the glory of his
riches, and the multitude of his children, and all
[the things] wherein the king had promoted him,
and how he had advanced him above the princes
and servants of the king.
12 Haman said moreover, Yea, Esther the queen
did let no man come in with the king unto the
banquet that she had prepared but myself; and to
morrow am I invited unto her also with the king.
13 Yet all this availeth me nothing, so long as I
see Mordecai the Jew sitting at the king's gate.
14 ¶ Then said Zeresh his wife and all his friends
unto him, Let a gallows be made of fifty cubits
high, and to morrow speak thou unto the king
that Mordecai may be hanged thereon: then go
thou in merrily with the king unto the banquet.
And the thing pleased Haman; and he caused the
gallows to be made.
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1 Ia po, aole i hiki i ke alii ke hiamoe, a kauoha ae la
ia e laweia mai ka buke mooolelo o na oihana; a
heluheluia ia imua o ke alii.
2 A loaa iho la ka palapala o ko Moredekai hai ana
no Bigetana, a me Teresa, na luna elua o ke alii i kiai
ai i ka puka, a imi i wahi e hiki ai, ke kau i ka lima
maluna o ke alii o Ahasuero.
3 Ninau ae ke alii, Heaha ka mea maikai, a me ka
mea nui i hanaia'i ia Moredekai, no keia mea? I aku
la na kauwa a ke alii i ka poe i lawelawe nana, Aohe
mea i hanaia nona.

KJV
1 On that night could not the king sleep, and he
commanded to bring the book of records of the
chronicles; and they were read before the king.
2 And it was found written, that Mordecai had
told of Bigthana and Teresh, two of the king's
chamberlains, the keepers of the door, who
sought to lay hand on the king Ahasuerus.
3 And the king said, What honour and dignity
hath been done to Mordecai for this? Then said
the king's servants that ministered unto him,
There is nothing done for him.
4 ¶ And the king said, Who [is] in the court?
4 ¶ Ninau ae la ke alii, Owai la ma ka pahale? Ua
Now Haman was come into the outward court of
hiki mai o Hamana ma ka pahale mawaho o ka hale
the king's house, to speak unto the king to hang
o ke alii e olelo i ke alii, e liia o Moredekai ma ke
Mordecai on the gallows that he had prepared for
olokea ana i hoomakaukau ai nona.
him.
5 I aku la na kauwa a ke alii ia ia, Aia, ke ku mai la o 5 And the king's servants said unto him, Behold,
Hamana ma ka pahale. I mai la ke alii, E hele mai ia Haman standeth in the court. And the king said,
iloko.
Let him come in.
6 Alaila, komo aku la o Hamana. Ninau mai la ke
6 So Haman came in. And the king said unto
alii ia ia, Heaha ka mea e hanaia'i no ke kanaka a ke him, What shall be done unto the man whom the
alii e manao nei e hoohanohano? Nalu iho la o
king delighteth to honour? Now Haman thought
Hamana maloko o kona naau, Owai ka mea a ke alii in his heart, To whom would the king delight to
e makemake nei e hoohanohano, aole anei owau?
do honour more than to myself?
7 I aku la o Hamana i ke alii, No ke kanaka a ke alii 7 And Haman answered the king, For the man
e makemake nei e hoohanohano,
whom the king delighteth to honour,
8 Let the royal apparel be brought which the
8 E laweia mai ka lole alii a ke alii i komo ai, a me
king [useth] to wear, and the horse that the king
ka lio a ke alii i holoholo ai, a me ka leialii i
rideth upon, and the crown royal which is set
hooleiia'i kona poo;
upon his head:
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9 A e haawiia ua lole la, a me ka lio i ka lima o
kekahi o na'lii koikoi o ke alii, i hoaahu ai lakou i ke
kanaka a ke alii i makemake ai e hoohano, a e
hooholo lakou ia ia maluna o ka lio ma ke alanui o
ke kulanakauhale, a e kala aku mamua ona, Pela e
hanaia'i ke kanaka a ke alii e makemake ai e
hoolanilani.
10 Alaila, olelo mai la ke alii ia Hamana, E wikiwiki
oe, e lawe i ka lole, a me ka lio, me au i olelo ai, a e
hana aku oe pela ia Moredekai, i ka Iudaio, ka mea e
noho la ma ka pukapa o ke alii. Mai hoohaule i
kekahi o na mea a pau au i olelo mai nei.
11 Alaila, lawe o Hamana i ka lole a me ka lio, a
hoaahu iho la ia Moredekai, a hooholo ae la ia ia
maluna o ka lio, ma ke alanui o ke kulanakauhale, a
kala aku la imua ona, Pela no e hanaia mai ai i ke
kanaka a ke alii e makemake ai e hoohanohano.
12 ¶ Hele hou aku la o Moredekai i ka pukapa o ke
alii; aka, o Hamana, wikiwiki ae la ia i kona hale, me
ke kaniuhu, a ua pulouia kona poo.
13 Hai aku la o Hamana i kana wahine ia Zeresa, a i
kona poe makamaka a pau i na mea a pau i loaa ai ia
ia. Alaila, olelo mai la ia ia kona poe kanaka akamai,
a me kana wahine o Zeresa, Ina no ka hanauna
Iudaio o ua Moredekai la, a ua haule oe imua ona i
keia wa, aole no oe e lanakila maluna ona, aka, e
oiaio no, e haule no oe imua ona.
14 A ia lakou e kamailio pu ana me ia, hiki ae la na
luna o ke alii, a wikiwiki lakou e lawe aku ia
Hamana i ka ahainu a Esetera i hoomakaukau ai.

9 And let this apparel and horse be delivered to
the hand of one of the king's most noble princes,
that they may array the man [withal] whom the
king delighteth to honour, and bring him on
horseback through the street of the city, and
proclaim before him, Thus shall it be done to the
man whom the king delighteth to honour.
10 Then the king said to Haman, Make haste,
[and] take the apparel and the horse, as thou hast
said, and do even so to Mordecai the Jew, that
sitteth at the king's gate: let nothing fail of all
that thou hast spoken.
11 Then took Haman the apparel and the horse,
and arrayed Mordecai, and brought him on
horseback through the street of the city, and
proclaimed before him, Thus shall it be done
unto the man whom the king delighteth to
honour.
12 ¶ And Mordecai came again to the king's
gate. But Haman hasted to his house mourning,
and having his head covered.
13 And Haman told Zeresh his wife and all his
friends every [thing] that had befallen him. Then
said his wise men and Zeresh his wife unto him,
If Mordecai [be] of the seed of the Jews, before
whom thou hast begun to fall, thou shalt not
prevail against him, but shalt surely fall before
him.
14 And while they [were] yet talking with him,
came the king's chamberlains, and hasted to
bring Haman unto the banquet that Esther had
prepared.
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KJV
1 Hele mai la no hoi ke alii a me Hamana e ahainu me 1 So the king and Haman came to banquet with
Esetera.
Esther the queen.
2 And the king said again unto Esther on the
2 Ninau hou mai la ke alii ia Esetera, i ka lua o ka la
second day at the banquet of wine, What [is]
ma ka ahainuwaina, Heaha kau mea e nonoi mai ai, e
thy petition, queen Esther? and it shall be
ke alii wahine, e Esetera? E haawiia no ia ia oe. A
granted thee: and what [is] thy request? and it
heaha hoi kau kauoha? E hanaia no ia, ina paha o ka
shall be performed, [even] to the half of the
hapalua ia o ke aupuni.
kingdom.
3 Olelo aku la o Esetera o ke alii wahine, i aku la, Ina
3 Then Esther the queen answered and said, If I
i loaa ia'u ke alohaia mai, imua ou, e ke alii, a ina i
have found favour in thy sight, O king, and if it
lealea ke alii, alaila e haawiia ko'u ola no'u ma kuu
please the king, let my life be given me at my
nonoi ana, a me ko'u lahuikanaka hoi, ma ka'u
petition, and my people at my request:
kauoha.
4 No ka mea, ua kuaiia e lilo aku makou, owau, a me 4 For we are sold, I and my people, to be
destroyed, to be slain, and to perish. But if we
ko'u lahuikanaka, e lukuia, a e pepehiia hoi a make.
had been sold for bondmen and bondwomen, I
Ina ua kuaiia a lilo aku makou i poe kauwakane, a i
poe kauwawahine, ina ua olelo ole au, e hiki ole nae i had held my tongue, although the enemy could
ka enemi e pani i ka hakahaka o ko ke alii mea poho. not countervail the king's damage.
5 ¶ Alaila, olelo mai ke alii, o Ahasuero, ninau mai la 5 ¶ Then the king Ahasuerus answered and said
ia Esetera, i ke alii wahine, Owai la ia, auhea la hoi ka unto Esther the queen, Who is he, and where is
mea i hoopiha i kona naau, e hana pela?
he, that durst presume in his heart to do so?
6 I aku la o Esetera, O ka enemi ka mea i ku e mai, o 6 And Esther said, The adversary and enemy
keia Hamana hewa no. Alaila, makau o Hamana imua [is] this wicked Haman. Then Haman was
i ke alo o ke alii, a me ke alii wahine.
afraid before the king and the queen.
7 ¶ Ku ae la ke alii mai ka ahainuwaina, me ka huhu, 7 ¶ And the king arising from the banquet of
a hele aku la i ka pakanu o ka hale alii: a ku mai la
wine in his wrath [went] into the palace garden:
Hamana imua o Esetera, ke alii wahine, e nonoi ia ia i and Haman stood up to make request for his life
ke ola nona; no ka mea, ua ike oia, ua hoomakaukauia to Esther the queen; for he saw that there was
ka hewa nona, e ke alii.
evil determined against him by the king.
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8 Then the king returned out of the palace
garden into the place of the banquet of wine;
and Haman was fallen upon the bed whereon
Esther [was]. Then said the king, Will he force
the queen also before me in the house? As the
word went out of the king's mouth, they
covered Haman's face.
9 A olelo mai no hoi o Harebona, kekahi o na luna
9 And Harbonah, one of the chamberlains, said
imua o ke alii, Aia hoi ke olokea, he kanalima kubita before the king, Behold also, the gallows fifty
ke kiekie, ka mea a Hamana i hana'i no Moredekai, ka cubits high, which Haman had made for
mea i olelo i ka maikai no ke alii, ke ku ia no maloko Mordecai, who had spoken good for the king,
o ka hale o Hamana. Alaila, i mai la ke alii, E liia oia standeth in the house of Haman. Then the king
nei maluna olaila.
said, Hang him thereon.
10 A li lakou ia Hamana ma ke olokea ana i
10 So they hanged Haman on the gallows that
hoomakaukau ai no Moredekai. Alaila, ua pau ka
he had prepared for Mordecai. Then was the
huhu o ke alii.
king's wrath pacified.
8 A hoi mai la ke alii mai ka pakanu o ka hale alii, a i
kahi o ka ahainuwaina: ua hina o Hamana maluna o
kahi i moe ai o Esetera. Alaila, i iho la ke alii, E pue
anei oia i ke alii wahine, imua o ko'u alo iloko o ka
hale? A puka aku la ia olelo iwaho o ka waha o ke
alii, uhi iho la lakou i ka maka o Hamana.
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1 Ia la, haawi ae la ke alii o Ahasuero i ko ka hale o
Hamana ka enemi o na Iudaio no Esetera, ke alii wahine. A
hele aku o Moredekai imua i ke alo o ke alii, no ka mea, ua
hai aku o Esetera i kona wahi i pili ai ia ia.
2 A wehe ae la ke alii i kona komolima, ka mea ana i lawe
ai mai Hamana aku, a haawi iho la oia ia Moredekai. A
hoonoho aku la o Esetera ia Moredekai maluna o ka hale o
Hamana.
3 ¶ Olelo hou aku la o Esetera imua i ke alo o ke alii, a moe
iho la ilalo ma kona mau wawae, a nonoi aku la ia ia me ka
waimaka, e hoopau i ka hewa a Hamana, ke Agaga, a me ka
manao ana i manao ku e mai ai i na Iudaio.
4 Alaila, o mai la ke alii i ke kookooalii gula no Esetera.
Ala ae la o Esetera iluna, a ku aku la imua o ke alii.
5 I aku la, Ina i lealea ke alii, a ina i loaa ia'u ke alohaia mai
e ia, a ina he mea pono i ko ke alii manao, a ina he maikai
au i kona nana ana mai, e kakauia e hoole i na palapala i
noonooia e Hamana, ke keiki a Hamadata ke Agaga, na mea
ana i palapala aku ai e luku i na Iudaio, ma na aina a pau o
ke alii.
6 No ka mea, pehea la e hiki ai ia'u ke hoomanawanui i ka
ike ana aku i ka hewa e hiki mai ana maluna o ko'u
lahuikanaka? Pehea la hoi e hiki ai ia'u ke hoomanawanui i
ka ike ana aku i ka make o ko'u hanauna?

KJV
1 On that day did the king Ahasuerus give
the house of Haman the Jews' enemy unto
Esther the queen. And Mordecai came
before the king; for Esther had told what
he [was] unto her.
2 And the king took off his ring, which he
had taken from Haman, and gave it unto
Mordecai. And Esther set Mordecai over
the house of Haman.
3 ¶ And Esther spake yet again before the
king, and fell down at his feet, and
besought him with tears to put away the
mischief of Haman the Agagite, and his
device that he had devised against the
Jews.
4 Then the king held out the golden
sceptre toward Esther. So Esther arose,
and stood before the king,
5 And said, If it please the king, and if I
have found favour in his sight, and the
thing [seem] right before the king, and I
[be] pleasing in his eyes, let it be written
to reverse the letters devised by Haman
the son of Hammedatha the Agagite,
which he wrote to destroy the Jews which
[are] in all the king's provinces:
6 For how can I endure to see the evil that
shall come unto my people? or how can I
endure to see the destruction of my
kindred?
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7 ¶ Alaila, olelo mai la ke alii o Ahasuero ia Esetera, i ke
alii wahine, a ia Moredekai, i ka Iudaio, Aia hoi, ua haawi
aku au i ka hale o Hamana no Esetera, a ua li lakou ia ia
maluna o ke olokea, no ka mea, kau no oia i kona lima
maluna o na Iudaio.
8 E palapala olua no na Iudaio, e like me ko olua
makemake, a ma ka inoa hoi o ke alii, a e hoailona iho me
ke komolima o ke alii; no ka mea, o ka palapala i kakauia
ma ka inoa o ke alii, a hoailona i ke komolima o ke alii,
aohe mea nana e hoole.

9 Ia manawa, i ke kolu o ka malama, oia hoi ka malama o
Sivana, i ka iwakaluakumamakolu o ka la, kiina ka poe
kakauolelo a ke alii; a e like me na mea a pau a Moredekai i
kauoha'i, pela no i palapalaia 'ku ai i na Iudaio, a me na
kiaaina, a me na'lii aimoku, a me na'lii o na aina, mai Inia
mai a Aitiopia, hookahi haneri me ka iwakaluakumamahiku
aina, i kela aina i keia aina, e like me ka kana palapala iho, i
kela lahuikanaka i keia lahuikanaka, ma ka lakou olelo, a i
na Iudaio, e like me ka lakou palapala ana, a ma ka lakou
olelo ponoi.

10 A palapala aku no oia ma ka inoa o ke alii o Ahasuero, a
hoailona iho la me ke komolima o ke alii, a hoouna oia i ka
palapala ma ka lima o ko ke alii mau elele maluna o na lio,
na mea holo maluna o na lio mama, a me na hoki maikai a
na lio wahine i hanau ai.
11 A haawi mai la ke alii i na Iudaio ma na kulanakauhale a
pau, e hoakoakoa pu, e malama i ko lakou ola, e luku, a e
pepehi, a e hoolilo i ka make i ka poe koa o na kanaka, a me
na mokuna ke hana ino mai ia lakou, i na keiki a me na
wahine, a e lawe hoi i ko lakou waiwai, i waiwaipio:

12 Ma ka la hookahi, ma na aina a pau o ke alii o Ahasuero,
ma ka la umikumamakolu o ka malama umikumamalua, oia
hoi ka malama o Adara.

7 ¶ Then the king Ahasuerus said unto
Esther the queen and to Mordecai the
Jew, Behold, I have given Esther the
house of Haman, and him they have
hanged upon the gallows, because he laid
his hand upon the Jews.
8 Write ye also for the Jews, as it liketh
you, in the king's name, and seal [it] with
the king's ring: for the writing which is
written in the king's name, and sealed
with the king's ring, may no man reverse.
9 Then were the king's scribes called at
that time in the third month, that [is], the
month Sivan, on the three and twentieth
[day] thereof; and it was written
according to all that Mordecai
commanded unto the Jews, and to the
lieutenants, and the deputies and rulers of
the provinces which [are] from India unto
Ethiopia, an hundred twenty and seven
provinces, unto every province according
to the writing thereof, and unto every
people after their language, and to the
Jews according to their writing, and
according to their language.
10 And he wrote in the king Ahasuerus'
name, and sealed [it] with the king's ring,
and sent letters by posts on horseback,
[and] riders on mules, camels, [and]
young dromedaries:
11 Wherein the king granted the Jews
which [were] in every city to gather
themselves together, and to stand for their
life, to destroy, to slay, and to cause to
perish, all the power of the people and
province that would assault them, [both]
little ones and women, and [to take] the
spoil of them for a prey,
12 Upon one day in all the provinces of
king Ahasuerus, [namely], upon the
thirteenth [day] of the twelfth month,
which [is] the month Adar.
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13 The copy of the writing for a
commandment to be given in every
13 A hoolahaia i na kanaka a pau, ke kope o ka palapala, i
province [was] published unto all people,
kanawai no na aina a pau, i makaukau na Iudaio e hoopai i
and that the Jews should be ready against
ka hewa o ko lakou poe enemi, ke hiki aku ia la.
that day to avenge themselves on their
enemies.
14 [So] the posts that rode upon mules
14 Holo aku la na elele, ka poe i holo maluna o na lio
[and] camels went out, being hastened
mama, a me na hoki maikai, a ua hoolalelaleia, a ua
and pressed on by the king's
hooikaikaia, e ke kauoha a ke alii. A kauia no hoi ia
commandment. And the decree was given
kanawai ma Susana, ma ka pakaua.
at Shushan the palace.
15 ¶ And Mordecai went out from the
15 ¶ A hele aku la o Moredekai, mai ke alo aku o ke alii,
presence of the king in royal apparel of
me ka aahu poni uliuli, a me ke keokeo, a me ka leialii gula blue and white, and with a great crown of
nui, a me ka lole hooluelue keokeo, a me ka poni. Olioli iho gold, and with a garment of fine linen and
purple: and the city of Shushan rejoiced
la ke kulanakauhale o Susana, a hauoli ae la.
and was glad.
16 He malamalama ko na Iudaio, a me ka hauoli, a me ka
16 The Jews had light, and gladness, and
olioli, a me ka mahaloia.
joy, and honour.
17 And in every province, and in every
17 A ma na aina a pau, a ma na kulanakauhale a pau, kahi i city, whithersoever the king's
hiki aku ai ka olelo a ke alii, a me kona kanawai, he hauoli commandment and his decree came, the
ko na Iudaio, a me ka olioli, he ahaaina, a me ka la maikai. Jews had joy and gladness, a feast and a
A nui no hoi na kanaka o ka aina i lilo i Iudaio, no ka mea, good day. And many of the people of the
land became Jews; for the fear of the
kau mai ka makau i na Iudaio maluna o lakou.
Jews fell upon them.
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1 I ka malama umikumamalua, oia hoi ka malama o Adara, i
ka la umikumamakolu, i ka wa kokoke e hookoia'i ka olelo a
me ke kanawai o ke alii, i ka la i manao ai na enemi o na
Iudaio e lanakila maluna o lakou; ua hoololiia nae, a lanakila
na Iudaio maluna o ka poe i inaina mai ia lakou;

2 Hoakoakoa'e la na Iudaio maloko o ko lakou mau
kulanakauhale ma na mokuna a pau o ke alii o Ahasuero, e
kau ka lima maluna o na mea i imi e hoopoino ia lakou. Aole
kanaka i hiki ke ku imua o lakou, no ka mea, kau ae la ka
makau ia lakou maluna o na kanaka a pau.
3 A o na'lii a pau o na aina, a me na kiaaina, a me na'lii
aimoku, a me na mea hana i ka hana a ke alii, kokua no lakou
i na Iudaio; no ka mea, kau ae la ka makau ia Moredekai
maluna o lakou.
4 No ka mea, ua kiekie o Moredekai maloko o ka hale o ke
alii, a kaulana aku la ia ma na aina a pau. No ka mea, o ua
kanaka la o Moredekai hoi, nui ka mahuahua ana o kona
kiekie.
5 A luku aku la na Iudaio i ko lakou poe enemi a pau, i ka
hahau ana o ka pahikaua, a me ka pepehi, a me ka luku aku,
a hana aku no hoi i ka poe inaina mai ia lakou mamuli o ko
lakou makemake.
6 A ma Susana, ma ka pakaua, luku aku la na Iudaio me ka
pepehi aku, i elima haneri kanaka.
7 A o Paresanedata, a me Dalepona, a me Asepata,

KJV
1 Now in the twelfth month, that [is], the
month Adar, on the thirteenth day of the
same, when the king's commandment
and his decree drew near to be put in
execution, in the day that the enemies of
the Jews hoped to have power over
them, (though it was turned to the
contrary, that the Jews had rule over
them that hated them;)
2 The Jews gathered themselves together
in their cities throughout all the
provinces of the king Ahasuerus, to lay
hand on such as sought their hurt: and no
man could withstand them; for the fear
of them fell upon all people.
3 And all the rulers of the provinces, and
the lieutenants, and the deputies, and
officers of the king, helped the Jews;
because the fear of Mordecai fell upon
them.
4 For Mordecai [was] great in the king's
house, and his fame went out throughout
all the provinces: for this man Mordecai
waxed greater and greater.
5 Thus the Jews smote all their enemies
with the stroke of the sword, and
slaughter, and destruction, and did what
they would unto those that hated them.
6 And in Shushan the palace the Jews
slew and destroyed five hundred men.
7 And Parshandatha, and Dalphon, and
Aspatha,
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8 A o Porata, a me Adalia a me Aridata,
9 A o Paremaseta, a me Arisai, a me Aridai, a me Vaiezata,
10 O na keikikane he umi a Hamana ke keiki a Hamedata, ka
enemi o na Iudaio, ka lakou i luku ai; aka, aole i kau lakou i
ko lakou mau lima maluna o ka waiwai pio.
11 ¶ Ia la, laweia mai i ke alii ka heluna o ka poe i lukuia ma
Susana, ma ka pakaua.

12 ¶ I mai la ke alii ia Esetera, i ke alii wahine, Ua pepehi na
Iudaio, me ka luku aku i elima haneri kanaka ma Susana ka
pakaua nei, a me na keiki he umi a Hamana. Heaha hoi ka
lakou i hana'i ma na aina e o ke alii? Heaha kau mea e nonoi
mai ai? E haawiia no ia ia oe. Heaha hoi kau kauoha? E
hanaia no ia.

13 Alaila, i aku la o Esetera, Ina i lealea ke alii, e haawiia
mai na na Iudaio ma Susana nei, e hana i ka la apopo, e like
me ke kanawai o neia la, a e liia na keiki he umi a Hamana
ma ke olokea.

14 Kauoha ae ke alii e hanaia pela; a ma Susana ke kau ana o
ia kanawai; a li iho la lakou i na keiki he umi a Hamana.
15 Hoakoakoa hou ae la na Iudaio ma Susana, i ka la
umikumamaha o ka malama o Adara, a luku aku la i na
kanaka ma Susana, i ekolu haneri; aka, aole lakou i kau i ko
lakou lima ma ka waiwai pio.
16 A o ka poe Iudaio e, ma na mokuna o ke alii, hoakoakoa
lakou, a malama hoi i ko lakou ola, a maha lakou i ko lakou
poe enemi, a luku ae la no hoi i kanahikukumamalima
tausani o ka poe i inaina mai ia lakou. Aka, aole lakou i kau i
ko lakou lima ma ka waiwai pio.

8 And Poratha, and Adalia, and Aridatha,
9 And Parmashta, and Arisai, and
Aridai, and Vajezatha,
10 The ten sons of Haman the son of
Hammedatha, the enemy of the Jews,
slew they; but on the spoil laid they not
their hand.
11 On that day the number of those that
were slain in Shushan the palace was
brought before the king.
12 ¶ And the king said unto Esther the
queen, The Jews have slain and
destroyed five hundred men in Shushan
the palace, and the ten sons of Haman;
what have they done in the rest of the
king's provinces? now what [is] thy
petition? and it shall be granted thee: or
what [is] thy request further? and it shall
be done.
13 Then said Esther, If it please the king,
let it be granted to the Jews which [are]
in Shushan to do to morrow also
according unto this day's decree, and let
Haman's ten sons be hanged upon the
gallows.
14 And the king commanded it so to be
done: and the decree was given at
Shushan; and they hanged Haman's ten
sons.
15 For the Jews that [were] in Shushan
gathered themselves together on the
fourteenth day also of the month Adar,
and slew three hundred men at Shushan;
but on the prey they laid not their hand.
16 But the other Jews that [were] in the
king's provinces gathered themselves
together, and stood for their lives, and
had rest from their enemies, and slew of
their foes seventy and five thousand, but
they laid not their hands on the prey,
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17 On the thirteenth day of the month
17 I ka la umikumamakolu o ka malama o Adara, a i ka la
Adar; and on the fourteenth day of the
umikumamaha, hoomaha lakou, a hoolilo ia la, i la ahaaina, a
same rested they, and made it a day of
i la olioli.
feasting and gladness.
18 But the Jews that [were] at Shushan
18 Aka, o na Iudaio ma Susana, hoakoakoa lakou ma ka la
assembled together on the thirteenth
umikumamakolu o ia malama, a ma ka la umikumamaha; a i [day] thereof, and on the fourteenth
ka la umikumamalima hoomaha lakou, a hoolilo ia la i la
thereof; and on the fifteenth [day] of the
ahaaina, a i la olioli.
same they rested, and made it a day of
feasting and gladness.
19 Therefore the Jews of the villages,
19 No ia mea, o na Iudaio ma na papu, ka poe i noho maloko that dwelt in the unwalled towns, made
o na kulanakauhale paa ole i ka pa, hoolilo lakou i ka la
the fourteenth day of the month Adar [a
umikumamaha o ka malama o Adara i la olioli, a i la ahaaina, day of] gladness and feasting, and a
good day, and of sending portions one to
a i la maikai, a i la haawi wale i ka ai i kekahi i kekahi.
another.
20 ¶ And Mordecai wrote these things,
20 ¶ Kakau iho la o Moredekai i keia mau mea, a hoouna ae
and sent letters unto all the Jews that
la i na palapala i na Iudaio a pau, ma na aina a pau o ke alii,
[were] in all the provinces of the king
o Ahasuero, ma kahi kokoke, a ma kahi loihi aku,
Ahasuerus, [both] nigh and far,
21 To stablish [this] among them, that
21 E hoomau iwaena o lakou ka malama ana i ka la
they should keep the fourteenth day of
umikumamaha o ka malama o Adara, a me ka la
the month Adar, and the fifteenth day of
umikumamalima, i kela makahiki i keia makahiki,
the same, yearly,
22 As the days wherein the Jews rested
from their enemies, and the month
22 I na la hoi i hoomahaia'i na Iudaio i ko lakou poe enemi, i
which was turned unto them from
ka malama hoi i hoololiia no lakou, mai ke kaumaha i ka
sorrow to joy, and from mourning into a
olioli, a mai ke kanikau ana i ka hauoli, i hoolilo lakou ia
good day: that they should make them
mau la i la ahaaina, a i la olioli, a i la haawi wale i ka ai i
days of feasting and joy, and of sending
kekahi i kekahi, a me ka manawalea aku i ka poe ilihune.
portions one to another, and gifts to the
poor.
23 And the Jews undertook to do as they
23 Hoao na Iudaio e hana e like me ka lakou i hoomaka ai, a
had begun, and as Mordecai had written
e like hoi me ka Moredekai i palapala aku ai ia lakou.
unto them;
24 Because Haman the son of
24 No ka mea, o Hamana, ke keiki a Hamedata ke Agaga, ka Hammedatha, the Agagite, the enemy of
enemi o na Iudaio a pau, ua imi hala ia i mea ku e i na Iudaio all the Jews, had devised against the
e make ai lakou, a ua hoolei pura, oia hoi ka hailona, i mea e Jews to destroy them, and had cast Pur,
pepehi ai, a e luku ai hoi ia lakou;
that [is], the lot, to consume them, and to
destroy them;
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25 But when [Esther] came before the
25 A hele aku la o Esetera imua i ke alo o ke alii, kauoha ae king, he commanded by letters that his
la ia ma na palapala, e hoihoiia maluna o kona poo iho ka
wicked device, which he devised against
manao hewa ana i manao ai i na Iudaio, a e liia hoi oia a me the Jews, should return upon his own
kana mau keikikane maluna o ke olokea.
head, and that he and his sons should be
hanged on the gallows.
26 Wherefore they called these days
26 Nolaila lakou i kapa ai ia mau la, o Purima, mamuli o ka Purim after the name of Pur. Therefore
for all the words of this letter, and [of
inoa o Pura. Nolaila, no na huaolelo a pau iloko o ia
palapala, a no na mea a lakou i ike ai o ia mau mea, a no na that] which they had seen concerning
mea i hiki mai ai maluna o lakou,
this matter, and which had come unto
them,
27 The Jews ordained, and took upon
27 Kau no na Iudaio i kanawai, a hoopaa hoi no lakou, a no them, and upon their seed, and upon all
such as joined themselves unto them, so
ka lakou poe keiki, a no ka poe a pau i hui pu me lakou, i
mea e haule ole ai, e malama lakou ia mau la elua, e like me as it should not fail, that they would
keep these two days according to their
ka palapala, a me ka manawa, i kela makahiki, i keia
writing, and according to their
makahiki,
[appointed] time every year;
28 And [that] these days [should be]
remembered and kept throughout every
28 I hoomanaoia'i ia mau la, i malamaia hoi i na hanauna a
pau, e na ohana a pau ma na aina a pau, a ma na
generation, every family, every
kulanakauhale a pau; i haule ole keia mau la Purima iwaena province, and every city; and [that] these
days of Purim should not fail from
o na Iudaio, i ole hoi e pau ka hoomanao ana o ka lakou
mamo i ua mau la la.
among the Jews, nor the memorial of
them perish from their seed.
29 Then Esther the queen, the daughter
29 Alaila, o Esetera, ke alii wahine, ke kaikamahine a
of Abihail, and Mordecai the Jew, wrote
Abihaila, a me Moredekai, ka Iudaio, palapala ikaika aku
with all authority, to confirm this second
laua e hoopaa i keia palapala lua o ka Purima.
letter of Purim.
30 And he sent the letters unto all the
30 A hoouna ae la oia i na palapala, i na Iudaio a pau, i na
Jews, to the hundred twenty and seven
aina he haneri me ka iwakaluakumamahiku o ke aupuni o
provinces of the kingdom of Ahasuerus,
Ahasuero, me na olelo aloha, a me ka oiaio,
[with] words of peace and truth,
31 To confirm these days of Purim in
31 E hoopaa ia mau la Purima, i ko lakou manawa pono e
their times [appointed], according as
like me ka Moredekai, ka ka Iudaio, a me ka Esetera, ka ke
Mordecai the Jew and Esther the queen
alii wahine i kauoha ai ia lakou, a e like hoi me ka lakou i
had enjoined them, and as they had
hooholo ai no lakou iho, a no na keiki me na mamo a lakou, i decreed for themselves and for their
na mea hoi o ka hookeai ana, a me ka uwe ana.
seed, the matters of the fastings and their
cry.
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32 Na ke kanawai o Esetera i hoopaa keia mau mea o ka
Purima; a kakauia iho la no hoi ia iloko o ka buke.

32 And the decree of Esther confirmed
these matters of Purim; and it was
written in the book.
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KA BUKE NO ESETERA.
THE BOOK OF ESTHER, CHAPTER 10
Hawaiian
KJV
1 Auhau aku la o Ahasuero i ka aina, a i na mokupuni 1 And the king Ahasuerus laid a tribute upon
hoi o ka moana.
the land, and [upon] the isles of the sea.
2 And all the acts of his power and of his
2 A o na mea a kona mana a me kona ikaika i hana'i, a
might, and the declaration of the greatness of
me ka hai ana i ke kiekie o Moredekai, kahi i
Mordecai, whereunto the king advanced him,
hookiekie ai ke alii ia ia, aole anei ia i kakauia iloko o
[are] they not written in the book of the
ka buke oihana a na'lii o Media a me Peresia?
chronicles of the kings of Media and Persia?
3 No ka mea, o Moredekai, o ka Iudaio, oia ka mea
3 For Mordecai the Jew [was] next unto king
pili koke i ke alii, ia Ahasuero, a kiekie no hoi ia
Ahasuerus, and great among the Jews, and
iwaena o na Iudaio, a ua makemakeia e ka lehulehu o
accepted of the multitude of his brethren,
kona poe hoahanau; a imi ia i mea e waiwai ai kona
seeking the wealth of his people, and speaking
lahuikanaka, e olelo lokomaikai ana i kona poe
peace to all his seed.
hanauna a pau.

THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 1

KA BUKE NO IOBA.
THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian

KJV
1 There was a man in the land of Uz, whose
1 He kanaka ma ka aina o Uza, o Ioba kona inoa, ua
name [was] Job; and that man was perfect and
pono, ua pololei hoi ua kanaka la, a ua makau no ia i
upright, and one that feared God, and
ke Akua, a hoopale i ka hewa.
eschewed evil.
2 Ua hanauia nana ehiku mau keikikane, a me na
2 And there were born unto him seven sons
kaikamahine ekolu.
and three daughters.
3 O kana waiwai, ehiku tausani hipa me na kao, ekolu 3 His substance also was seven thousand
tausani kamelo, elima haneri bipikaulua, a elima
sheep, and three thousand camels, and five
hundred yoke of oxen, and five hundred she
haneri hoki wahine, a he nui loa kona poe ohua;
nolaila, ua oi aku ke koikoi o keia kanaka mamua o na asses, and a very great household; so that this
kanaka a pau o ka hikina.
man was the greatest of all the men of the east.
4 A hele aku la kana mau keikikane, a ahaaina iho la
4 And his sons went and feasted [in their]
houses, every one his day; and sent and called
ma ka hale, o kela mea keia mea o lakou i kona la; a
hoouna aku la, a hea aku i ko lakou mau kaikuwahine for their three sisters to eat and to drink with
them.
ekolu, e ai pu a e inu pu me lakou.
5 And it was so, when the days of [their]
5 A i ka manawa i hala ae ai na la o ka ahaaina ana,
feasting were gone about, that Job sent and
hoouna aku la o Ioba a hoomaemae ia lakou, a ala ae la
sanctified them, and rose up early in the
i kakahiaka nui, a kaumaha aku la i na mohaikuni e
morning, and offered burnt offerings
like me ka nui o lakou a pau; no ka mea, i iho la o
[according] to the number of them all: for Job
Ioba, Malia paha ua hana hewa ka'u mau keikikane, a
said, It may be that my sons have sinned, and
ua olelo hoino i ke Akua ma ko lakou naau. Pela o
cursed God in their hearts. Thus did Job
Ioba i hana'i i na la a pau.
continually.
6 ¶ A i kekahi la, i ka manawa i hele ai na keiki a ke
6 ¶ Now there was a day when the sons of God
Akua e hoike aku ia lakou iho imua o Iehova, i hele
came to present themselves before the LORD,
mai hoi o Satana iwaena o lakou.
and Satan came also among them.
7 And the LORD said unto Satan, Whence
7 A i mai la o Iehova ia Satana, Nohea oe i hele mai
comest thou? Then Satan answered the LORD,
nei? olelo aku la o Satana ia Iehova, Mai ka auwana
and said, From going to and fro in the earth,
ana ma ka honua, a mai ka hele ana io ia nei malaila.
and from walking up and down in it.
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8 I mai la o Iehova ia Satana, Ua noonoo pono anei oe
i ka'u kauwa ia Ioba, aohe mea like me ia ma ka
honua, he kanaka pono me ka pololei, ua makau i ke
Akua, a ua hookaaokoa i ka hewa.
9 Alaila olelo aku la o Satana ia Iehova, i aku la, Ke
makau kumu ole la anei o Ioba i ke Akua?
10 Aole anei oe i hoopuni ia ia, a me kona hale, a me
kona mea a pau i ka pa ma na aoao a pau? Ua
hoopomaikai oe i ka hana a kona mau lima, a
mahuahua kona waiwai ma ka aina.
11 Aka, e kikoo aku ano i kou lima, a hoopa i kana
mau mea a pau, a e hoino no kela ia oe imua o kou
maka.
12 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Satana, Aia hoi, iloko o
kou lima kana mau mea a pau; aka, maluna ona mai
kau aku oe i kou lima. A hele aku la o Satana mai ke
alo aku o Iehova.
13 ¶ A i kekahi la, i ka manawa o kana mau keikikane
a me kana mau kaikamahine e ahaaina ana, a e inu
waina ana iloko o ka hale o ko lakou hanau mua;
14 Hele mai kekahi elele io Ioba la, i mai la, O na
bipikauo e hoopalau ana, a o na hoki wahine e ai ana
ma ko lakou aoao;
15 A popoi mai la ka poe Seba maluna o lakou, a lawe
pio aku la ia lakou; a pepehi iho la lakou i na kanaka
opiopio me ka maka o ka pahikaua; a owau wale no ka
i pakele e hai aku ia oe.
16 A i kana kamailio ana, hele mai kekahi, i mai la, Ua
lele mai ke ahi a ke Akua mai ka lani mai, a ua ai iho i
na hipa a me na kahu, a ua hoopau ia lakou; a owau
wale no ka i pakele e hai aku ia oe.
17 A i kana kamailio ana, hele mai kekahi e ae, i mai
la, Hoonohonoho iho la ka poe Kaledea i ekolu poe
kaua, a lele mai lakou maluna o na kamelo, a lawe pio
aku ia lakou, a pepehi iho la i na kauwa opiopio me ka
maka o ka pahikaua; a owau wale no ka i pakele e hai
aku ia oe.

8 And the LORD said unto Satan, Hast thou
considered my servant Job, that [there is] none
like him in the earth, a perfect and an upright
man, one that feareth God, and escheweth evil?
9 Then Satan answered the LORD, and said,
Doth Job fear God for nought?
10 Hast not thou made an hedge about him,
and about his house, and about all that he hath
on every side? thou hast blessed the work of
his hands, and his substance is increased in the
land.
11 But put forth thine hand now, and touch all
that he hath, and he will curse thee to thy face.
12 And the LORD said unto Satan, Behold, all
that he hath [is] in thy power; only upon
himself put not forth thine hand. So Satan went
forth from the presence of the LORD.
13 ¶ And there was a day when his sons and
his daughters [were] eating and drinking wine
in their eldest brother's house:
14 And there came a messenger unto Job, and
said, The oxen were plowing, and the asses
feeding beside them:
15 And the Sabeans fell [upon them], and took
them away; yea, they have slain the servants
with the edge of the sword; and I only am
escaped alone to tell thee.
16 While he [was] yet speaking, there came
also another, and said, The fire of God is fallen
from heaven, and hath burned up the sheep,
and the servants, and consumed them; and I
only am escaped alone to tell thee.
17 While he [was] yet speaking, there came
also another, and said, The Chaldeans made
out three bands, and fell upon the camels, and
have carried them away, yea, and slain the
servants with the edge of the sword; and I only
am escaped alone to tell thee.
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18 I kana kamailio ana, hele mai kekahi e ae, i mai la,
O kau mau keikikane, a me kau mau kaikamahine, e ai
ana a e inu waina ana iloko o ka hale o ko lakou hanau
mua:

18 While he [was] yet speaking, there came
also another, and said, Thy sons and thy
daughters [were] eating and drinking wine in
their eldest brother's house:
19 And, behold, there came a great wind from
19 Aia hoi, hiki mai la ka makani ikaika mai ka aoao o
the wilderness, and smote the four corners of
ka waonahele mai, a nou mai ma na kihi eha o ka hale,
the house, and it fell upon the young men, and
a hina iho la ia maluna o na kanaka opiopio, a ua make
they are dead; and I only am escaped alone to
lakou; a owau wale no ka i pakele e hai aku ia oe.
tell thee.
20 Alaila ku ae la o Ioba, a haehae iho la i kona aahu, 20 Then Job arose, and rent his mantle, and
a ako i kona poo, a hina ilalo i ka honua, a hoomana
shaved his head, and fell down upon the
aku la,
ground, and worshipped,
21 I iho la, I hele kohana mai no au mai ka opu mai o 21 And said, Naked came I out of my mother's
ko'u makuwahine, a e hoi kohana aku au ilaila: na
womb, and naked shall I return thither: the
Iehova i haawi mai, na Iehova hoi i lawe aku; e
LORD gave, and the LORD hath taken away;
hoomaikaiia ka inoa o Iehova.
blessed be the name of the LORD.
22 Ma keia mea a pau, aole o Ioba i hana hewa, aole
22 In all this Job sinned not, nor charged God
hoi ia i hooili wale aku i ka hewa i ke Akua.
foolishly.
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KA BUKE NO IOBA.
THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 2
Hawaiian
1 A i kekahi la hoi i hele na keiki a ke Akua e
hoike ia lakou iho imua o Iehova, o Satana hoi
kekahii hele mai iwaena o lakou e hoike ia ia iho
imua o Iehova.
2 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Satana, Nohea oe i hele
mai nei? Olelo aku la o Satana ia Iehova, i aku la,
Mai ka auwana ana ma ka honua, a mai ka hele
ana io ia nei malaila.
3 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Satana, Ua noonoo
pono anei oe i ka'u kauwa ia Ioba, aohe ona like
ma ka honua, he kanaka pono a me ka pololei, ua
makau i ke Akua, a ua hookaaokoa i ka hewa? A i
keia wa ke hoopaa iho nei ma kona pono, aka, ua
koi mai oe ia'u e ku e ia ia, e pepehi hala ole ia ia.
4 A olelo aku la o Satana ia Iehova, i aku la, He
ili no ka ili, o ka mea a pau a ke kanaka, oia kana
e haawi aku ai no kona ola.
5 Aka, e kikoo aku oe i kou lima ano, a e hoopa
aku i kona iwi a me kona io, a e hoino no oia ia oe
imua o kou maka.
6 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia Satana, Aia no ia iloko
o kou lima; e malama no nae oe i kona ola.
7 ¶ A hele aku la o Satana mai ke alo aku o
Iehova, a hahau aku la oia ia Ioba i na mai hehee
ehaeha, mai ka poho o kona wawae a kona piko
poo.
8 A lawe aku la ia i ka apana ipu lepo, a wauwau
ia ia iho me ia; a noho iho la ia iloko o ka lehuahi.
9 ¶ Alaila olelo mai la kana wahine ia ia, Ke
hoopaa nei anei oe ano ma kou pono? E hoino aku
i ke Akua a make iho.

KJV
1 Again there was a day when the sons of God
came to present themselves before the LORD, and
Satan came also among them to present himself
before the LORD.
2 And the LORD said unto Satan, From whence
comest thou? And Satan answered the LORD, and
said, From going to and fro in the earth, and from
walking up and down in it.
3 And the LORD said unto Satan, Hast thou
considered my servant Job, that [there is] none like
him in the earth, a perfect and an upright man, one
that feareth God, and escheweth evil? and still he
holdeth fast his integrity, although thou movedst
me against him, to destroy him without cause.
4 And Satan answered the LORD, and said, Skin
for skin, yea, all that a man hath will he give for his
life.
5 But put forth thine hand now, and touch his bone
and his flesh, and he will curse thee to thy face.
6 And the LORD said unto Satan, Behold, he [is] in
thine hand; but save his life.
7 ¶ So went Satan forth from the presence of the
LORD, and smote Job with sore boils from the sole
of his foot unto his crown.
8 And he took him a potsherd to scrape himself
withal; and he sat down among the ashes.
9 ¶ Then said his wife unto him, Dost thou still
retain thine integrity? curse God, and die.
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10 Aka, i aku la oia ia ia, Ke olelo mai nei oe e
like me ka olelo a kekahi o na wahine naaupo.
Eia, e loaa anei ia kakou ka maikai mai ke Akua
mai, aole anei e loaa ia kakou ka ino kekahi? Ma
keia mea a pau, aole o Ioba i hewa me kona mau
lehelehe.
11 ¶ A lohe na makamaka ekolu o Ioba i keia ino i
hiki mai maluna ona, hele mai kela mea keia mea
mai kona wahi mai; o Elipaza no Temana, a o
Biledada no Suha, a o Zopara no Naama: no ka
mea, ua kuka pu lakou e halawai e uwe pu me ia,
a e hooluolu ia ia.
12 A nana ae la ko lakou mau maka iluna mai
kahi mamao aku, aole lakou i ike ia ia, a
hookiekie ae la lakou i ko lakou leo iluna, a auwe
iho la; a haehae lakou o kela mea keia mea i kona
aahu, a lulu i ka lepo maluna o ko lakou poo ma
ka lani.
13 A noho pu iho lakou me ia ma ka lepo i na la
ehiku a me na po ehiku, aole hoi i olelo iki aku
kekahi o lakou ia ia: no ka mea, ike no lakou, ua
nui loa kona ehaeha.

10 But he said unto her, Thou speakest as one of
the foolish women speaketh. What? shall we
receive good at the hand of God, and shall we not
receive evil? In all this did not Job sin with his lips.
11 ¶ Now when Job's three friends heard of all this
evil that was come upon him, they came every one
from his own place; Eliphaz the Temanite, and
Bildad the Shuhite, and Zophar the Naamathite: for
they had made an appointment together to come to
mourn with him and to comfort him.
12 And when they lifted up their eyes afar off, and
knew him not, they lifted up their voice, and wept;
and they rent every one his mantle, and sprinkled
dust upon their heads toward heaven.
13 So they sat down with him upon the ground
seven days and seven nights, and none spake a
word unto him: for they saw that [his] grief was
very great.
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KA BUKE NO IOBA.
THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 3
Hawaiian
1 Mahope iho o keia, pane ae la ko Ioba waha, a
hoino aku la ia i kona la.
2 Olelo mai la o Ioba, i mai la,

KJV
1 After this opened Job his mouth, and cursed his
day.
2 And Job spake, and said,
3 Let the day perish wherein I was born, and the
3 E poho wale iho ka la a'u i hanau ai, A me ka po i
night [in which] it was said, There is a man child
oleloia, ua hapaiia he keikikane.
conceived.
4 E lilo ua la la i pouli; Mai manao ke Akua ia mai
4 Let that day be darkness; let not God regard it
luna mai, Aole hoi e alohi mai ka malamalama
from above, neither let the light shine upon it.
maluna ona.
5 E haukae ka pouli a me ka malu make ia la; E kau 5 Let darkness and the shadow of death stain it;
ka naulu maluna ona; E hooweliweli na wela o ka la let a cloud dwell upon it; let the blackness of the
ia ia.
day terrify it.
6 A o ua po la, e lawe aku ka pouli ia ia; Aole e hui 6 As [for] that night, let darkness seize upon it;
pu ia oia me na la o ka makahiki; Mai hookomoia
let it not be joined unto the days of the year, let it
oia iloko o ka helu ana o na malama.
not come into the number of the months.
7 Aia hoi, o ua po la, e hooneoneoia oia; Aole e
7 Lo, let that night be solitary, let no joyful voice
hookomoia ka leo olioli iloko ona.
come therein.
8 Na lakou ia e hoino, na ka poe e hoino ana i ua la 8 Let them curse it that curse the day, who are
la, Ka poe makaukau no ke kanikau ana.
ready to raise up their mourning.
9 E hoopouliia na hoku o kona wa molehulehu; E
9 Let the stars of the twilight thereof be dark; let
kali aku ia i ka malamalama, a loaa ole; Aole hoi ia it look for light, but [have] none; neither let it see
e ike i ka wehe ana o ke alaula.
the dawning of the day:
10 No ka mea, aole ia i hoopaa i na puka o ka opu o
10 Because it shut not up the doors of my
kuu makuwahine, Aole hoi ia i huna i ka popilikia
[mother's] womb, nor hid sorrow from mine eyes.
mai ko'u maka aku.
11 ¶ No ke aha la i make ole ai au mai ka opu mai? 11 Why died I not from the womb? [why] did I
No ke aha la i kaili ole ia kuu ea i kuu puka ana mai [not] give up the ghost when I came out of the
ka opu mai?
belly?
12 No ke aha la i kokua ai na kuli ia'u? No ke aha
12 Why did the knees prevent me? or why the
hoi na u, i omo aku ai au?
breasts that I should suck?
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13 Alaila, ua moe iho au ano, a ua maluhia iho, Ua
hiamoe iho la au, alaila ua maha iho la au,
14 Me na'lii, a me na kuhina o ka honua, Ka poe i
kukulu i na wahi neoneo no lakou:
15 Me na keiki alii paha, ka poe mea gula, Me ka
poe i hoopiha i ko lakou mau hale i ke kala:
16 A, me he mea la i hanau i ka wa, ua ole au; Me
na keiki ike ole i ka malamalama.
17 Malaila e hooki ai ka poe hewa i ka hana kolohe
ana; Malaila hoi e hoomahaia'i ka poe i luhi o ka
ikaika.
18 A e hoomaha pu ia'i hoi ka poe pio; Aole lakou i
lohe i ka leo o ka mea hooluhi.
19 O ka mea uuku, a me ka mea nui, aia no malaila;
A o ke kauwa, ua kaawale ia mai kona haku aku.
20 No ke aha la i haawiia mai ai ka malamalama i
ka mea popilikia, A me ke ola i ka mea eha ma ka
naau?
21 Ka poe e kali ana i ka make, aole i hiki mai, A ua
oi ko lakou eli ana ia mea, mamua o na waiwai i
hunaia;
22 I ka poe hauoli nui me ka olioli, I ka wa i loaa'i
ia lakou ka luakupapau?
23 I ke kanaka i hunaia kona aoao, I ka mea a ke
Akua i hoopuni ai?
24 No ka mea, ua hiki pu mai ko'u kaniuhu ana me
kuu ai ana, A ua nininiia'ku ko'u uwe ana e like me
na wai.
25 No ka mea, ua makau au i ka mea makau, a ua
hiki mai ia maluna o'u, A o ka mea a'u i weliweli ai
ua hele mai ia io'u nei.
26 Aole au i pomaikai, aole hoi i oluolu, Aole hoi i
maha; aka, hiki mai ka popilikia.

13 For now should I have lain still and been
quiet, I should have slept: then had I been at rest,
14 With kings and counsellors of the earth, which
built desolate places for themselves;
15 Or with princes that had gold, who filled their
houses with silver:
16 Or as an hidden untimely birth I had not been;
as infants [which] never saw light.
17 There the wicked cease [from] troubling; and
there the weary be at rest.
18 [There] the prisoners rest together; they hear
not the voice of the oppressor.
19 The small and great are there; and the servant
[is] free from his master.
20 Wherefore is light given to him that is in
misery, and life unto the bitter [in] soul;
21 Which long for death, but it [cometh] not; and
dig for it more than for hid treasures;
22 Which rejoice exceedingly, [and] are glad,
when they can find the grave?
23 [Why is light given] to a man whose way is
hid, and whom God hath hedged in?
24 For my sighing cometh before I eat, and my
roarings are poured out like the waters.
25 For the thing which I greatly feared is come
upon me, and that which I was afraid of is come
unto me.
26 I was not in safety, neither had I rest, neither
was I quiet; yet trouble came.
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KA BUKE NO IOBA.
THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 4
Hawaiian
1 Alaila pane mai la o Elipaza no Temana, i mai
la,
2 A i hoao makou e kamailio pu me oe, e uluhua
anei oe? Aka, owai la ka mea hiki ke uumi i ka
olelo?
3 Aia hoi, ua ao aku oe i na mea he nui, A ua
hooikaika oe i na lima nawaliwali.
4 Ua kukulu iluna kau olelo i ka mea e hina ana,
A ua hookupaa oe i na kuli e hemo ana.
5 Ano hoi, ua hiki mai ia maluna ou, a ua maule
oe, Ua hoopa mai ia ia oe, a ua popilikia oe.
6 Aole anei keia kou makau, a me kou
manaolana, O kou mea i kuko ai, a me ka
pololei o kou mau aoao?
7 Ke noi aku nei au, e hoomanao oe, owai ka
mea hala ole i make wale? Auhea hoi ka poe
pono i hookiia'ku?
8 E like me ka'u i ike ai, O na mea i waele ino, a
mahi hewa, ohi no lakou ia mea hookahi.
9 Ma ka ha ana o ke Akua ua make lakou, A ma
ka hanu o kona mau puka ihu ua hoopauia
lakou.
10 O ka uwo ana o ka liona, o ka leo o ka liona
hae, A o na niho o na liona hou, ua haki.
11 O ka liona, ua make ia no ka nele o ka mea
pio, A o na keiki o ka liona wahine, ua hele liilii
lakou.
12 ¶ Ua lawe malu ia mai kekahi olelo ia'u, A ua
loaa i kuu pepeiao ka lohe iki o ia mea.
13 Iloko o na manao ma na moeuhane i ka po, I
ka manawa i pauhia ai na kanaka i ka hiamoe,

KJV
1 Then Eliphaz the Temanite answered and said,
2 [If] we assay to commune with thee, wilt thou be
grieved? but who can withhold himself from
speaking?
3 Behold, thou hast instructed many, and thou hast
strengthened the weak hands.
4 Thy words have upholden him that was falling, and
thou hast strengthened the feeble knees.
5 But now it is come upon thee, and thou faintest; it
toucheth thee, and thou art troubled.
6 [Is] not [this] thy fear, thy confidence, thy hope,
and the uprightness of thy ways?
7 Remember, I pray thee, who [ever] perished, being
innocent? or where were the righteous cut off?
8 Even as I have seen, they that plow iniquity, and
sow wickedness, reap the same.
9 By the blast of God they perish, and by the breath
of his nostrils are they consumed.
10 The roaring of the lion, and the voice of the fierce
lion, and the teeth of the young lions, are broken.
11 The old lion perisheth for lack of prey, and the
stout lion's whelps are scattered abroad.
12 Now a thing was secretly brought to me, and mine
ear received a little thereof.
13 In thoughts from the visions of the night, when
deep sleep falleth on men,
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14 Hiki mai ka makau ia'u a me ka haalulu, A
hoohaalulu mai ia i ka nui o ko'u mau iwi.
15 Alaila maalo ae la he uhane imua o ko'u
maka; Ku iho la iluna ka hulu o ko'u io:
16 Ku malie iho la ia, aole au i ike i kona ano;
He kii imua o kou mau maka, He makani uuku,
a he leo ka'u i lohe:
17 E oi anei ka pono o ke kanaka mamua o ko
ke Akua? He oi anei ka maemae o ke kanaka
mamua o ka Mea nana ia i hana?
18 Aia hoi, aole ia i hilinai i kana poe kauwa, A
hooili no ia i ka hewa maluna o kona poe anela:
19 Heaha la hoi ka poe e noho ana i na hale
lepo, Ma ka lepo ko lakou hookumu ana, ua
ulupaia lakou imua o ka mu?
20 Ua lukuia lakou mai kakahiaka a ke ahiahi:
Ua make loa lakou, aohe mea nana i manao.
21 Aole anei e nalo wale aku ko lakou maikai
ana? Make no lakou me ka naauao ole.

14 Fear came upon me, and trembling, which made
all my bones to shake.
15 Then a spirit passed before my face; the hair of
my flesh stood up:
16 It stood still, but I could not discern the form
thereof: an image [was] before mine eyes, [there was]
silence, and I heard a voice, [saying],
17 Shall mortal man be more just than God? shall a
man be more pure than his maker?
18 Behold, he put no trust in his servants; and his
angels he charged with folly:
19 How much less [in] them that dwell in houses of
clay, whose foundation [is] in the dust, [which] are
crushed before the moth?
20 They are destroyed from morning to evening: they
perish for ever without any regarding [it].
21 Doth not their excellency [which is] in them go
away? they die, even without wisdom.

THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 5

KA BUKE NO IOBA.
THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 5
Hawaiian
1 E kahea ano, ina paha e pane mai kekahi ia oe; Io wai
la o na mea laa e huli ai oe?
2 No ka mea, ke pepehi nei ka inaina i ka mea naaupo,
A ke hoomake nei ka huhu i ka mea hawawa.
3 Ua ike au i ka mea naaupo e ulu ana; A hoino koke
aku au i kona noho ana.
4 Ua mamao aku kana poe keiki i ka maluhia, Ua
ulupaia lakou ma ka pukapa, Aohe mea nana e
hoopakele.
5 O kana ai i ohiia ua pau i ka mea pololi, A ua lawe
aku ia mea mailoko mai o na laau kuku, A kaili na powa
i ko lakou waiwai.
6 No ka mea, aole e puka mai ka popilikia mai ka lepo
mai, Aole hoi e kupu mai ka ehaeha mailoko mai o ka
honua.
7 Aka, ua hanau ke kanaka no ka ehaeha, E like me na
hunaahi i lele ae iluna.
8 Aka e imi au i ke Akua, A i ke Akua e waiho aku i
kuu olelo;
9 Oia ke hana i na mea nui, a hiki ole ke hoomaopopoia;
I na mea kupaianaha, a hiki ole ke heluia:
10 Ka mea e haawi ana i ka ua maluna o ka honua, A e
hoouna mai ana i na wai maluna o na kula.
11 E hookiekie iluna i ka poe i hoowahawahaia; I
kaikaiia'i iluna i kahi malu ka poe e uwe ana.
12 Ke hookahuli nei oia i na manao o ka poe maalea, A
hiki ole i ko lakou lima ke hooko i ko lakou mea i
manao ai.
13 Ke hei aku nei oia i ka poe akamai iloko o ko lakou
maalea; A ua hoohioloia ka manao o ka poe paakiki.

KJV
1 Call now, if there be any that will answer
thee; and to which of the saints wilt thou turn?
2 For wrath killeth the foolish man, and envy
slayeth the silly one.
3 I have seen the foolish taking root: but
suddenly I cursed his habitation.
4 His children are far from safety, and they
are crushed in the gate, neither [is there] any
to deliver [them].
5 Whose harvest the hungry eateth up, and
taketh it even out of the thorns, and the
robber swalloweth up their substance.
6 Although affliction cometh not forth of the
dust, neither doth trouble spring out of the
ground;
7 Yet man is born unto trouble, as the sparks
fly upward.
8 I would seek unto God, and unto God
would I commit my cause:
9 Which doeth great things and unsearchable;
marvellous things without number:
10 Who giveth rain upon the earth, and
sendeth waters upon the fields:
11 To set up on high those that be low; that
those which mourn may be exalted to safety.
12 He disappointeth the devices of the crafty,
so that their hands cannot perform [their]
enterprise.
13 He taketh the wise in their own craftiness:
and the counsel of the froward is carried
headlong.
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14 I ke ao halawai lakou me ka pouli, A ke haha nei
lakou i ka wa awakea, e like me ia i ka po.
15 Aka, ke hoopakele no ia i ka poe ilihune mai ka
pahikaua mai, mai ko lakou waha mai, A mai ka lima
mai o ka mea ikaika.
16 Nolaila, ua loaa i ka mea hune ka manaolana, A ua
hoopaa ka hewa i kona waha.
17 Aia hoi, pomaikai ke kanaka a ke Akua i hoeha mai;
Nolaila, mai hoowahawaha oe i ka hahau ana mai o ka
Mea mana:
18 No ka mea, ke hoeha mai nei ia, a e lapaau mai hoi:
Ke hahau mai nei oia, a e hoola mai hoi kona mau lima.
19 Iloko o na pilikia eono e hoopakele mai oia ia oe: A
iloko o ka hiku hoi, aole e hoopa mai ka ino ia oe.
20 Iloko o ka wi e hoopakele mai oia ia oe i ka make; A
iloko o ke kaua, mai ka lima o ka pahikaua mai.

14 They meet with darkness in the daytime,
and grope in the noonday as in the night.
15 But he saveth the poor from the sword,
from their mouth, and from the hand of the
mighty.
16 So the poor hath hope, and iniquity
stoppeth her mouth.
17 Behold, happy [is] the man whom God
correcteth: therefore despise not thou the
chastening of the Almighty:
18 For he maketh sore, and bindeth up: he
woundeth, and his hands make whole.
19 He shall deliver thee in six troubles: yea,
in seven there shall no evil touch thee.
20 In famine he shall redeem thee from death:
and in war from the power of the sword.
21 Thou shalt be hid from the scourge of the
21 E hunaia oe mai ke alelo hoino mai: Aole hoi oe e
tongue: neither shalt thou be afraid of
makau i ka luku, ke hiki mai.
destruction when it cometh.
22 At destruction and famine thou shalt
22 I ka luku a i ka pololi e akaaka no oe: Aole hoi oe e
laugh: neither shalt thou be afraid of the
makau i na holoholona hihiu o ka honua.
beasts of the earth.
23 For thou shalt be in league with the stones
23 No ka mea, e noho kuikahi oe me na pohaku o ke
of the field: and the beasts of the field shall
kula; A e maluhia na holoholona hihiu o ke kula me oe.
be at peace with thee.
24 And thou shalt know that thy tabernacle
24 A e ike no oe, he maluhia kou halelewa; A e nana no
[shall be] in peace; and thou shalt visit thy
oe i kou hale, aohe mea nalo.
habitation, and shalt not sin.
25 Thou shalt know also that thy seed [shall
25 A e ike no oe, he nui kou hua, A o kau poe keiki, e
be] great, and thine offspring as the grass of
like me ka weuweu o ka honua.
the earth.
26 Thou shalt come to [thy] grave in a full
26 E hele auanei oe i ka luakupapau me ka ikaika nui, E
age, like as a shock of corn cometh in in his
like me na puu hua palaoa i kona manawa.
season.
27 Aia hoi o keia ka makou i manao ai, pela io no; E
27 Lo this, we have searched it, so it [is]; hear
hoolohe oe, a e ike oe ia mea pono nou.
it, and know thou [it] for thy good.

THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 6

KA BUKE NO IOBA.
THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 6
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai la o Ioba, i mai la,
2 Ina paha e kaupaona pono ia kuu luuluu, A e
kauia ma ka mea kaupaona kuu ehaeha!
3 No ka mea, ano, ua oi kona kaumaha mamua o
ke one o ke kai: Nolaila, ua ilihia ka'u mau
huaolelo.
4 No ka mea, o na pua pana o ka Mea mana, eia
iloko o'u, A ke inu nei ka wela o ia mau mea i
kuu uhane; O na mea weliweli o ke Akua, ke ku e
mai nei ia'u.
5 E uwe anei ka hoki hihiu imua o ka weuweu? A
ke uwo anei ka bipi maluna o kana mea ai?
6 E hiki anei ke aiia ka mea mananalo, ke ole ka
paakai, He mea ono anei ke ewe o ka hua moa?
7 Aole au e hiki ke hoopa aku, Ua like ia me ka
hoopailua o ko'u ai.
8 Ina paha e haawiia mai kuu mea e noi aku ai,
Ina paha e haawi mai ke Akua i kuu mea i kuko
aku ai!
9 A ina paha e oluolu ke Akua e ulupa mai ia'u,
Ina e hookuu mai ia i kona lima, a e oki mai ia'u!
10 Alaila e oluolu hou iho no wau, A e hauoli aku
au i ka eha: Mai aua mai ia; no ka mea, aole au i
hoole i na olelo a ka Mea Hemolele.
11 Heaha kuu ikaika, i kakali aku ai au? Heaha
hoi kuu hope, i hooloihi aku ai au i kuu ola?
12 He ikaika anei ko'u e like me ka ikaika o na
pohaku? He keleawe anei ko'u io?
13 Aole anei ka'u kokua iloko o'u? A ua holo aku
anei ka mea e pakele ai mai o'u aku la?

KJV
1 But Job answered and said,
2 Oh that my grief were throughly weighed, and my
calamity laid in the balances together!
3 For now it would be heavier than the sand of the
sea: therefore my words are swallowed up.
4 For the arrows of the Almighty [are] within me,
the poison whereof drinketh up my spirit: the terrors
of God do set themselves in array against me.
5 Doth the wild ass bray when he hath grass? or
loweth the ox over his fodder?
6 Can that which is unsavoury be eaten without
salt? or is there [any] taste in the white of an egg?
7 The things [that] my soul refused to touch [are] as
my sorrowful meat.
8 Oh that I might have my request; and that God
would grant [me] the thing that I long for!
9 Even that it would please God to destroy me; that
he would let loose his hand, and cut me off!
10 Then should I yet have comfort; yea, I would
harden myself in sorrow: let him not spare; for I
have not concealed the words of the Holy One.
11 What [is] my strength, that I should hope? and
what [is] mine end, that I should prolong my life?
12 [Is] my strength the strength of stones? or [is]
my flesh of brass?
13 [Is] not my help in me? and is wisdom driven
quite from me?
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14 O ka mea ehaeha e alohaia oia e kona
hoalauna; Aka, ua haalele aku ia i ka makau i ka
Mea mana.
15 ¶ Ua hana hoopunipuni mai ko'u mau
hoahanau, e like me ke kahawai; Ua nalowale aku
lakou, e like me ka wai kahe o na awawa;
16 I uliuli i ka waipaa, Malaila i hunaia'i ka hau.
17 I ka wa e ololi ai lakou, ua hoopauia lakou; I
ke kau wela, ua maloo aku la mai ko lakou wahi
aku.
18 Ua huli ae na huakai ma ko lakou ala ilaila;
Hele lakou a nalowale, a pau.
19 Nana aku la, na huakai hele o Tema, A o na
poe hele o Seba, i kakali aku ia lakou.
20 Ua hoka lakou, no ka mea, ua lana wale ka
manao: Hele lakou ilaila, a hoohilahilaia lakou.
21 No ka mea, ua like oukou me ka mea ole; Ua
ike oukou i ka popilikia, a makau iho la.
22 Ua olelo anei au, E lawe mai no'u? A e haawi
mai i makana no'u mailoko mai o ko oukou
waiwai?
23 A e hoopakele paha oukou ia'u mai ka lima
mai o ka enemi? A e hoola ia'u, mai ka lima mai o
ka poe ikaika?
24 E ao mai oukou ia'u, a e noho malie iho au: E
hoike mai oukou ia'u i kuu mea i lalau ai.
25 Nani ka ikaika o na olelo oiaio! Aka, heaha la
ka ka oukou olelo hoino e hooiaio ai?
26 Ke manao nei anei oukou e hoohewa i na hua
olelo? A o na olelo a ka mea paupauaho, Ua like
me ka makani?
27 Oiaio, ke hoohina nei oukou i ka mea makua
ole, A ke eli iho oukou i lua no ko oukou
hoalauna.
28 Ano hoi, e noho malie oukou, e nana mai ia'u;
No ka mea, ua akaka ia oukou, ke hoopunipuni
au.

14 To him that is afflicted pity [should be shewed]
from his friend; but he forsaketh the fear of the
Almighty.
15 My brethren have dealt deceitfully as a brook,
[and] as the stream of brooks they pass away;
16 Which are blackish by reason of the ice, [and]
wherein the snow is hid:
17 What time they wax warm, they vanish: when it
is hot, they are consumed out of their place.
18 The paths of their way are turned aside; they go
to nothing, and perish.
19 The troops of Tema looked, the companies of
Sheba waited for them.
20 They were confounded because they had hoped;
they came thither, and were ashamed.
21 For now ye are nothing; ye see [my] casting
down, and are afraid.
22 Did I say, Bring unto me? or, Give a reward for
me of your substance?
23 Or, Deliver me from the enemy's hand? or,
Redeem me from the hand of the mighty?
24 Teach me, and I will hold my tongue: and cause
me to understand wherein I have erred.
25 How forcible are right words! but what doth
your arguing reprove?
26 Do ye imagine to reprove words, and the
speeches of one that is desperate, [which are] as
wind?
27 Yea, ye overwhelm the fatherless, and ye dig [a
pit] for your friend.
28 Now therefore be content, look upon me; for [it
is] evident unto you if I lie.
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29 E hoi hou, ke noi aku nei au ia oukou, mai
hoolilo ia i hewa; Oia e hoi hou hoi, A o ko'u
pono aia iloko o ia mea.
30 He hewa anei iloko o kuu alelo? Aole anei au
e ike i na mea hewa?

29 Return, I pray you, let it not be iniquity; yea,
return again, my righteousness [is] in it.
30 Is there iniquity in my tongue? cannot my taste
discern perverse things?

THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 7

KA BUKE NO IOBA.
THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 7
Hawaiian
1 Aole anei he kaua no ke kanaka ma ka honua? A
like kona mau la me na la o ka mea hoolimalima?
2 E like me ke kauwa i makemake nui i ka malu, A
me ka hoolimalima i nana i ka uku o kana hana;
3 Pela no e lilo mai ai ia'u na malama luuluu, A e
loaa ia'u na po kaumaha.
4 A i ka wa i moe ai au ilalo, i iho no au, Ahea la
au e ala'e iluna? Ahea la e hala'e ka po? Ua piha au
i ka hiaa ana a hiki i ka wanaao.
5 Ua paapu ko'u kino i ka ilo a me ka papaa lepo;
Ke ola mai nei kuu ili, alaila puha hou ae la.
6 Ua oi ka mama o kuu mau la mamua o ka laau
ulana lole, A holo aku me ke manaolana ole.
7 E hoomanao oe, he makani kuu ola: Aole e ike
hou ko'u maka i ka maikai.
8 O ka maka o ka mea i ike ia'u, aole ia e ike hou
ia'u: Maluna o'u kou mau maka, a e ole auanei au.
9 E like me ke ao e nalowale ana a e hele aku ana;
Pela ka mea e iho ana i ka luakupapau, aole ia e ea
hou ae iluna.
10 Aole ia e hoi hou i kona hale, Aole hoi e ike
hou kona wahi ia ia.
11 Nolaila aole au e hoopaa i kuu waha; E olelo
aku au ma ka pilikia o kuu uhane; E ulono ana au
no ka awaawa o kuu naau.
12 He kai anei au, a he ia nui, I hoonoho mai ai oe
i ke kiai maluna o'u?
13 A i iho au, E hooluolu kuu wahi moe ia'u, E
lawe aku kuu moe i ko'u ulono ana:

KJV
1 [Is there] not an appointed time to man upon
earth? [are not] his days also like the days of an
hireling?
2 As a servant earnestly desireth the shadow, and
as an hireling looketh for [the reward of] his work:
3 So am I made to possess months of vanity, and
wearisome nights are appointed to me.
4 When I lie down, I say, When shall I arise, and
the night be gone? and I am full of tossings to and
fro unto the dawning of the day.
5 My flesh is clothed with worms and clods of
dust; my skin is broken, and become loathsome.
6 My days are swifter than a weaver's shuttle, and
are spent without hope.
7 O remember that my life [is] wind: mine eye
shall no more see good.
8 The eye of him that hath seen me shall see me no
[more]: thine eyes [are] upon me, and I [am] not.
9 [As] the cloud is consumed and vanisheth away:
so he that goeth down to the grave shall come up
no [more].
10 He shall return no more to his house, neither
shall his place know him any more.
11 Therefore I will not refrain my mouth; I will
speak in the anguish of my spirit; I will complain
in the bitterness of my soul.
12 [Am] I a sea, or a whale, that thou settest a
watch over me?
13 When I say, My bed shall comfort me, my
couch shall ease my complaint;
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14 Alaila hoomakau mai oe ia'u ma na moeuhane,
A hooweliweli mai oe ia'u i na mea hihio.
15 Nolaila ke koho nei kuu naau i ke kaawe, A me
ka make mamua o kuu ola ana.
16 Ke hoopailua nei au ia mea; aole au makemake
e ola loa; E waiho mai ia'u; no ka mea, he hanu
wale no kuu mau la.

14 Then thou scarest me with dreams, and terrifiest
me through visions:
15 So that my soul chooseth strangling, [and] death
rather than my life.
16 I loathe [it]; I would not live alway: let me
alone; for my days [are] vanity.

17 What [is] man, that thou shouldest magnify
17 Heaha la ke kanaka, i hoonui mai ai oe ia ia? A
him? and that thou shouldest set thine heart upon
i kau mai ai oe i kou manao ia ia?
him?
18 A i ike mai ai oe ia ia i kela kakahiaka keia
18 And [that] thou shouldest visit him every
kakahiaka, A i hoao mau mai ai oe ia ia?
morning, [and] try him every moment?
19 Pehea ka loihi o kou nana ole ana mai io'u aku 19 How long wilt thou not depart from me, nor let
nei, A kuu ole mai ia'u, a moni iho au i kuu kuha? me alone till I swallow down my spittle?
20 Ua hana hewa au; heaha ka'u e hana aku ai ia
20 I have sinned; what shall I do unto thee, O thou
oe, E ka Meakiai i na kanaka? No keaha la oe e
preserver of men? why hast thou set me as a mark
hooku ae ia'u, i mea e hopu ai nou, I lilo ai hoi au i
against thee, so that I am a burden to myself?
mea kaumaha no'u iho?
21 No keaha la oe i kala ole mai ai i kuu hala, A i 21 And why dost thou not pardon my
lawe aku hoi i ko'u hewa? No ka mea, ano e moe transgression, and take away mine iniquity? for
now shall I sleep in the dust; and thou shalt seek
auanei au i ka lepo; A e imi mai oe ia'u, aole hoi
me in the morning, but I [shall] not [be].
wau.

THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 8

KA BUKE NO IOBA.
THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 8
Hawaiian
1 Alaila olelo mai la o Biledada, no Suha, i mai la,
2 Pehea la ka loihi o kau olelo ana i keia mau mea?
A he makani ikaika na huaolelo o kou waha?

KJV
1 Then answered Bildad the Shuhite, and said,
2 How long wilt thou speak these [things]? and
[how long shall] the words of thy mouth [be like]
a strong wind?
3 Doth God pervert judgment? or doth the
Almighty pervert justice?
4 If thy children have sinned against him, and he
have cast them away for their transgression;
5 If thou wouldest seek unto God betimes, and
make thy supplication to the Almighty;
6 If thou [wert] pure and upright; surely now he
would awake for thee, and make the habitation of
thy righteousness prosperous.
7 Though thy beginning was small, yet thy latter
end should greatly increase.

3 E hookahuli anei ke Akua i ka pololei? A e
hookekee anei ka Mea mana i ka pono?
4 Ina paha ua hana hewa kau poe keiki ia ia, Alaila
kiola aku la ia ia lakou, no ko lakou lawehala ana;
5 Ina e imi oe i ke Akua, A e nonoi aku oe i ka Mea
mana;
6 Ina ua maemae oe a pono hoi; He oiaio no, ina ua
ala mai no ia ano nou, A ua hoomalu mai ia i ka
hale o kou pono ana.
7 Ina ua uuku kou hoomaka ana i kinohou, O kou
hopena, e mahuahua loa ana no ia.
8 ¶ No ka mea, ke noi aku nei au ia oe, e ninau aku
8 For enquire, I pray thee, of the former age, and
oe i ka hanauna mamua, A e hoomakaukau oe e
prepare thyself to the search of their fathers:
noonoo i ko lakou poe makua:
9 (For we [are but of] yesterday, and know
9 (No ka mea, inehinei wale no kakou, aohe ike, A
nothing, because our days upon earth [are] a
o ko kakou mau la ma ka honua, he aka no ia:)
shadow:)
10 Aole anei lakou e ao mai ia oe, a e hai mai ia oe,
10 Shall not they teach thee, [and] tell thee, and
A e hoike mai i na olelo mailoko mai o ko lakou
utter words out of their heart?
naau?
11 E ulu anei ke papuro ke ole ka lepo poho? E ulu 11 Can the rush grow up without mire? can the
anei ka akaakai ke ole ka wai?
flag grow without water?
12 I kona manawa uliuli, aole i okiia, Ua mae no ia 12 Whilst it [is] yet in his greenness, [and] not cut
mamua o na mauu e ae a pau.
down, it withereth before any [other] herb.
13 Pela no ka hope o ka poe a pau e hoopoina ana i
13 So [are] the paths of all that forget God; and
ke Akua; A pela no ka manaolana o ka aia e make
the hypocrite's hope shall perish:
ai.
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14 O kona manaolana e okiia'ku ia, A o kona mea
hilinai, he punawelewele no ia.
15 E hilinai iho oia maluna o kona hale, aka, aole ia
e paa: E hoopaa aku oia ia mea, aole nae ia e
kupono.
16 Ua uliuli oia imua o ka la, A kupu ae kona mau
lala ma kona kihapai.
17 Ua awiliia kona mau aa ma ka waikahe, A ike
iho la ia i kahi o na pohaku.
18 Aka, e hoopauia aku ia mea mai kona wahi aku,
Alaila e hoole mai oia ia ia, aole au i ike ia oe.
19 Aia hoi, oia ka olioli o kona aoao, A mailoko
mai o ka lepo e kupu ae na mea e.
20 Aia hoi, aole ke Akua e hoowahawaha i ka mea
pono, Aole hoi ia e kokua aku i ka poe hana hewa:
21 A hoopiha mai ia i kou waha i ka akaaka, A i
kou lehelehe i ka hooho olioli.
22 O ka poe inaina ia oe e hoaahuia lakou i ka
hilahila: A e lilo ka hale o ka poe hewa i mea ole.

14 Whose hope shall be cut off, and whose trust
[shall be] a spider's web.
15 He shall lean upon his house, but it shall not
stand: he shall hold it fast, but it shall not endure.
16 He [is] green before the sun, and his branch
shooteth forth in his garden.
17 His roots are wrapped about the heap, [and]
seeth the place of stones.
18 If he destroy him from his place, then [it] shall
deny him, [saying], I have not seen thee.
19 Behold, this [is] the joy of his way, and out of
the earth shall others grow.
20 Behold, God will not cast away a perfect
[man], neither will he help the evil doers:
21 Till he fill thy mouth with laughing, and thy
lips with rejoicing.
22 They that hate thee shall be clothed with
shame; and the dwelling place of the wicked shall
come to nought.

THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 9

KA BUKE NO IOBA.
THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 9
Hawaiian
1 Alaila olelo mai la o Ioba, i mai la,
2 Ua ike no au, he oiaio no: A, pehea la e hoaponoia'i
ke kanaka imua o ke Akua?
3 Ina makemake oia e hoopaapaa me ia, Aole e hiki
ke hoapono imua ona i kekahi hapa tausani.

KJV
1 Then Job answered and said,
2 I know [it is] so of a truth: but how should
man be just with God?
3 If he will contend with him, he cannot answer
him one of a thousand.
4 [He is] wise in heart, and mighty in strength:
4 He akamai ia ma ka naau, a ua nui ka ikaika: Owai
who hath hardened [himself] against him, and
la ka mea hoopaakiki ku e ia ia, a ua pomaikai?
hath prospered?
5 Oia ka mea hoonee aku i na mauna, aole lakou i
5 Which removeth the mountains, and they
ike; Ka mea hoohiolo ia lakou ma kona inaina;
know not: which overturneth them in his anger.
6 Ka mea hoonaue i ka honua mai kona wahi aku, A 6 Which shaketh the earth out of her place, and
haalulu kona mau kukulu;
the pillars thereof tremble.
7 Ka mea olelo aku i ka la, aole ia i puka mai, A
7 Which commandeth the sun, and it riseth not;
hoopaa aku hoi ia i na hoku;
and sealeth up the stars.
8 O ka mea wale no nana i hohola na lani, A hele hoi 8 Which alone spreadeth out the heavens, and
maluna o na ale kiekie o ke kai;
treadeth upon the waves of the sea.
9 O ka mea nana i hana o Uresa nui, me Oriona, A
9 Which maketh Arcturus, Orion, and Pleiades,
me Peleiade, a me ke kukuluhema loa aku;
and the chambers of the south.
10 O ka mea i hana i na mea nui hiki ole ke huliia; A 10 Which doeth great things past finding out;
me na mea kupunaha hiki ole ke heluia.
yea, and wonders without number.
11 Aia hoi, maalo ae ia ma o'u nei, aole au i ike: Hele 11 Lo, he goeth by me, and I see [him] not: he
mai hoi oia, aka, aole au i hoomaopopo ia ia.
passeth on also, but I perceive him not.
12 Aia hoi, lawe wale aku no ia, owai la ke pale aku
12 Behold, he taketh away, who can hinder
ia ia? Owai la ka mea e olelo aku ia ia, Heaha kau e
him? who will say unto him, What doest thou?
hana nei?
13 I hoopau ole ae ke Akua i kona inaina, Kulou iho 13 [If] God will not withdraw his anger, the
na kokua haaheo malalo ona.
proud helpers do stoop under him.
14 Pehea la hoi wau e olelo aku ai ia ia, A e wae ae i 14 How much less shall I answer him, [and]
na huaolelo imua ona?
choose out my words [to reason] with him?
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15 Whom, though I were righteous, [yet] would
15 Ina he pono ko'u, aole au e olelo aku ia ia, E nonoi
I not answer, [but] I would make supplication to
aku no wau i kuu lunakanawai.
my judge.
16 If I had called, and he had answered me;
16 ¶ Ina ua kahea aku au, a ua lohe mai kela; Aole au
[yet] would I not believe that he had hearkened
e hooiaio, ua hoolohe mai ia i ko'u leo.
unto my voice.
17 O ka mea e ulupa mai ia'u me ka ino, A hoonui
17 For he breaketh me with a tempest, and
wale mai ia i ko'u mau palapu.
multiplieth my wounds without cause.
18 Aole ia e ae mai ia'u e hanu i kuu hanu, Aka,
18 He will not suffer me to take my breath, but
hoopiha mai no ia ia'u i na mea awaawa.
filleth me with bitterness.
19 Ina [e olelo iho au] no ka ikaika, aia hoi, oia ka
19 If [I speak] of strength, lo, [he is] strong: and
ikaika: A ina no ka hooponopono ana, Owai la ke hai if of judgment, who shall set me a time [to
plead]?
mai i ka manawa?
20 Ina owau e hoapono ia'u iho, hoohewa mai kuu
20 If I justify myself, mine own mouth shall
waha ia'u; Ina [olelo iho au,] Ua hala ole, ina ua
condemn me: [if I say], I [am] perfect, it shall
hookahuli mai ia ia'u.
also prove me perverse.
21 Ina ua hala ole au, aole hoi au e ike i kuu uhane: E 21 [Though] I [were] perfect, [yet] would I not
hoowahawaha no au i kuu ola.
know my soul: I would despise my life.
22 Ua hookahi no ia, nolaila e olelo aku au, Ke luku 22 This [is] one [thing], therefore I said [it], He
nei no ia i ka mea hala ole a me ka mea hewa.
destroyeth the perfect and the wicked.
23 Ina e pepehi koke mai ka mea uhau, E akaaka mai 23 If the scourge slay suddenly, he will laugh at
no ia i ka eha ana o ka poe hala ole.
the trial of the innocent.
24 Ua haawiia'ku ka honua iloko o ka lima o ka poe 24 The earth is given into the hand of the
hewa: Ua uhi mai ia i na maka o kona mau
wicked: he covereth the faces of the judges
lunakanawai; A i ole ia, auhea la, owai la hoi oia?
thereof; if not, where, [and] who [is] he?
25 ¶ Ua oi ka mama o kuu mau la mamua o ka mea
25 Now my days are swifter than a post: they
holo: Ke holo ae nei lakou, Ke ike ole nei lakou i ka
flee away, they see no good.
maikai.
26 Ua hala aku la lakou e like me na moku holo: E
26 They are passed away as the swift ships: as
like me ka aeto e lele ana i ka mea ai.
the eagle [that] hasteth to the prey.
27 Ina olelo iho au, e hoopoina no wau i kuu kanikau
27 If I say, I will forget my complaint, I will
ana, E waiho aku au i kuu maka kaumaha, a e
leave off my heaviness, and comfort [myself]:
hooluolu ia'u iho;
28 Makau iho la au i kuu mea ehaeha a pau, Ua ike
28 I am afraid of all my sorrows, I know that
au, aole oe e hoapono mai ia'u, he hala ole.
thou wilt not hold me innocent.
29 Ina ua hewa au, No ke aha la hoi wau e luhi make
29 [If] I be wicked, why then labour I in vain?
hewa nei?
30 Ina e holoi au ia'u iho i ka wai hau, A e
30 If I wash myself with snow water, and make
hoomaemae au i kuu mau lima i ka sopa;
my hands never so clean;
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31 Alaila, e kiola iho oe ia'u iloko o ka lua lepo, A e
hoopailua ko'u mau kapa ia'u.

31 Yet shalt thou plunge me in the ditch, and
mine own clothes shall abhor me.
32 For [he is] not a man, as I [am, that] I should
32 No ka mea, aole ia he kanaka e like me au, e paio
answer him, [and] we should come together in
aku ai au ia ia, A halawai maua i ka hookolokolo ana.
judgment.
33 Aole hoi he mea nana e uwao iwaena o maua, I
33 Neither is there any daysman betwixt us,
kau mai ai ia i kona lima maluna o maua elua.
[that] might lay his hand upon us both.
34 E lawe aku ia i kona kookoo mai o'u aku nei, A
34 Let him take his rod away from me, and let
mai hooweliweli mai kona makau ia'u.
not his fear terrify me:
35 Alaila e olelo aku au, aole hoi wau e makau ia ia, 35 [Then] would I speak, and not fear him; but
Aka, aole pela wau ia'u iho.
[it is] not so with me.

THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 10

KA BUKE NO IOBA.
THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 10
Hawaiian
KJV
1 Ua uluhua ko'u naau i kuu ola ana; E waiho iho au i kuu 1 My soul is weary of my life; I will leave
ulono ana ia'u iho; E olelo aku au maloko o ka ehaeha o kuu my complaint upon myself; I will speak
naau.
in the bitterness of my soul.
2 I will say unto God, Do not condemn
2 E i aku au i ke Akua, Mai hoohewa mai oe ia'u; E hoike
me; shew me wherefore thou contendest
mai oe i ka mea au e hakaka mai nei me au.
with me.
3 [Is it] good unto thee that thou shouldest
3 He mea maikai anei ia oe, e hookaumaha, A e
oppress, that thou shouldest despise the
hoowahawaha i ka hana a kou lima, A e hoomalamalama ae
work of thine hands, and shine upon the
maluna o ka manao o ka poe hewa?
counsel of the wicked?
4 O ko ke kino mau maka anei kou? Ua ike anei oe e like
4 Hast thou eyes of flesh? or seest thou as
me ka ike ana a ke kanaka?
man seeth?
5 Ua like anei kou mau la me na la o ke kanaka? Ua like
5 [Are] thy days as the days of man? [are]
anei kou mau makahiki me na la o ke kanaka,
thy years as man's days,
6 That thou enquirest after mine iniquity,
6 I ninau mai ai oe i kuu hala, A imi mai ai hoi i ko'u hewa?
and searchest after my sin?
7 Thou knowest that I am not wicked; and
7 Ma kou ike aohe o'u hewa; Aohe mea nana e hoopakele
[there is] none that can deliver out of
mai kou lima aku.
thine hand.
8 Thine hands have made me and
8 Ua hana kou mau lima ia'u, A ua hoopaa mai oe ia'u a
fashioned me together round about; yet
puni; Aka, ke luku mai nei oe ia'u.
thou dost destroy me.
9 Remember, I beseech thee, that thou
9 Ke noi aku nei au ia oe e hoomanao, Ua hana mai oe ia'u,
hast made me as the clay; and wilt thou
e like me ka lepo; A e hoihoi anei oe ia'u i ka lepo?
bring me into dust again?
10 Aole anei oe i ninini iho ia'u me he waiu la, A i
10 Hast thou not poured me out as milk,
hoopaakiki mai hoi ia'u, me he waiupaa la?
and curdled me like cheese?
11 Thou hast clothed me with skin and
11 Ua uhi mai oe ia'u i ka ili a me ka io, A ua hoopaa mai
flesh, and hast fenced me with bones and
oe ia'u i na iwi a me na olona.
sinews.
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12 Ua hana mai oe iloko i ke ola a me ka pomaikai, A ua
malama mai kou kiai ana i kuu uhane.
13 O keia mau mea kau i huna'i iloko o kou naau: Ua ike no
wau, aia no me oe keia mea.
14 Ina e hana hewa au, alaila hoomanao mai no oe ia'u,
Aole oe e kala mai ia'u, mai ko'u hewa aku.
15 Ina ua hewa au, auwe hoi wau; Ina ua pono au, aole wau
e hookiekie i ko'u poo. Ua piha au i ka hilahila; A ua ike au
i kuu poino;
16 Ina e hookiekieia auanei ia, Ke hoohalua nei oe ia'u, me
he liona la: A hoike hou mai oe ia oe iho he mana maluna
o'u.
17 Ke hoala hou nei oe i kou mau hoike ku e ia'u, A ke
hoonui nei i kou inaina ia'u; A ke hoomahuahua mau nei na
puali kaua ia'u.
18 No ke aha la hoi oe i lawe mai ai ia'u, mai ka opu mai:
Ina ua make au ilaila, A ua ike ole ka maka ia'u!
19 Ina ua like au me he mea ola ole la, Ina ua laweia'ku au
mai ka opu aku, a ka luakupapau.
20 Aole anei he uuku ko'u mau la? U'oki pela, a e waiho
ia'u, i oluolu iki iho ai au,
21 Mamua o kuu hele ana'ku i kahi aole au e hoi hou mai, I
ka aina pouli, a me ka malu make;
22 He aina poeleele e like me ka pouli; He malu make, aohe
mea i hooponoponoia, A o ka malamalama, ua like ia me ka
pouli.

12 Thou hast granted me life and favour,
and thy visitation hath preserved my spirit.
13 And these [things] hast thou hid in
thine heart: I know that this [is] with thee.
14 If I sin, then thou markest me, and
thou wilt not acquit me from mine
iniquity.
15 If I be wicked, woe unto me; and [if] I
be righteous, [yet] will I not lift up my
head. [I am] full of confusion; therefore
see thou mine affliction;
16 For it increaseth. Thou huntest me as a
fierce lion: and again thou shewest thyself
marvellous upon me.
17 Thou renewest thy witnesses against
me, and increasest thine indignation upon
me; changes and war [are] against me.
18 Wherefore then hast thou brought me
forth out of the womb? Oh that I had
given up the ghost, and no eye had seen
me!
19 I should have been as though I had not
been; I should have been carried from the
womb to the grave.
20 [Are] not my days few? cease [then,
and] let me alone, that I may take comfort
a little,
21 Before I go [whence] I shall not return,
[even] to the land of darkness and the
shadow of death;
22 A land of darkness, as darkness [itself;
and] of the shadow of death, without any
order, and [where] the light [is] as
darkness.

THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 11

KA BUKE NO IOBA.
THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 11
Hawaiian
1 Alaila olelo aku la o Zopara ka Naamata, i aku la,
2 Aole anei e pono ke pane aku i na huaolelo he nui la?
E hoaponoia anei ke kanaka lehelehe wale?
3 E paa anei ka waha o kanaka i kou kaena wale ana? A
hoomaewaewa mai oe, aole anei he mea nana oe e
hoohilahila aku?
4 A ua olelo mai oe, he maemae kuu olelo, A ua hala
ole au i kou mau maka.
5 Ina paha e olelo mai ke Akua, A e wehe ae i kona
lehelehe ia oe;
6 A e hoike mai oia ia oe i na mea huna o ka naauao, Ua
papalua ka maiau! Alaila e ike auanei oe, E hoopoina
mai no ke Akua i na hewa ou.
7 E loaa anei ia oe ka ke Akua mau mea hohonu? E loaa
pololei loa anei ia oe ka Mea mana?
8 Ua kiekie ia e like me ka lani; heaha kau e hana ai?
Ua oi kona hohonu i ko ka po; heaha kau e ike ai?
9 Ua oi kona loa mamua o ko ka honua, A o ka laula
imua o ko ke kai.
10 Ina e hopu mai ia, a hoopaa iho, a hookolokolo,
Alaila owai la ka mea e keakea ia ia?
11 No ka mea, ua ike no ia i ka poe hewa, Ua nana mai
hoi ia i ka hala; Aole anei ia e ike mai?
12 E ake ke kanaka naaupo i akamai, O ke kanaka i
hanau nae me he keiki la a ka hoki hihiu.

KJV
1 Then answered Zophar the Naamathite, and
said,
2 Should not the multitude of words be
answered? and should a man full of talk be
justified?
3 Should thy lies make men hold their peace?
and when thou mockest, shall no man make
thee ashamed?
4 For thou hast said, My doctrine [is] pure,
and I am clean in thine eyes.
5 But oh that God would speak, and open his
lips against thee;
6 And that he would shew thee the secrets of
wisdom, that [they are] double to that which
is! Know therefore that God exacteth of thee
[less] than thine iniquity [deserveth].
7 Canst thou by searching find out God?
canst thou find out the Almighty unto
perfection?
8 [It is] as high as heaven; what canst thou
do? deeper than hell; what canst thou know?
9 The measure thereof [is] longer than the
earth, and broader than the sea.
10 If he cut off, and shut up, or gather
together, then who can hinder him?
11 For he knoweth vain men: he seeth
wickedness also; will he not then consider
[it]?
12 For vain man would be wise, though man
be born [like] a wild ass's colt.
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13 Ina e hoomakaukau oe i kou naau, A e kikoo aku i
kou mau lima io na la;
14 Ina he hewa iloko o kou lima, e hoolei loa aku ia; A
mai ae e noho ka hewa ma kou mau halelewa.
15 Alaila e hoala ae oe i kou maka me ke kina ole; A e
ku paa no oe, aole hoi e makau:
16 No ka mea, e hoopoina no oe i ka ehaeha, A e
hoomanao ia mea, e like me ka wai i kahe aku:
17 A e kupaa kou ola loa ana, e like me ke awakea; Ano
ua pouli oe, alaila e like no oe me ke kakahiaka.
18 A e maluhia oe, no ka mea, he mea no e lana ai ka
manao; Ano ua poho ka manao, aka, alaila, e noho
maluhia oe.
19 A e moe iho oe ilalo, aohe mea nana oe e hoomakau
mai; A nui na mea e hoalohaloha imua ou.
20 Aka, e pio na maka o ka poe hewa, A ua nele lakou i
ka puuhonua, A o ko lakou manaolana, o ke kuu ana no
ia o ka uhane.

13 If thou prepare thine heart, and stretch out
thine hands toward him;
14 If iniquity [be] in thine hand, put it far
away, and let not wickedness dwell in thy
tabernacles.
15 For then shalt thou lift up thy face without
spot; yea, thou shalt be stedfast, and shalt not
fear:
16 Because thou shalt forget [thy] misery,
[and] remember [it] as waters [that] pass
away:
17 And [thine] age shall be clearer than the
noonday; thou shalt shine forth, thou shalt be
as the morning.
18 And thou shalt be secure, because there is
hope; yea, thou shalt dig [about thee, and]
thou shalt take thy rest in safety.
19 Also thou shalt lie down, and none shall
make [thee] afraid; yea, many shall make suit
unto thee.
20 But the eyes of the wicked shall fail, and
they shall not escape, and their hope [shall be
as] the giving up of the ghost.

THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 12

KA BUKE NO IOBA.
THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 12
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai la o Ioba, i mai la,
2 He oiaio, o oukou ka poe kanaka, A e make pu ka
noiau me oukou.
3 Aka, he naauao ko'u e like me oukou; Aole au i
emi malalo iho o oukou: A owai la ka mea ike ole i
na mea like me keia mau mea?
4 Ua lilo au i mea heneheneia e kona hoalauna, E
kahea ana i ke Akua, a hoolohe mai oia ia ia; O ka
mea pono a me ka hala ole, ua akaakaia oia.
5 Me ka ipukukui i hoowahawahaia i ka manao o ka
mea e noho nanea ana, Pela ka mea ua kokoke pahee
kona mau wawae.
6 ¶ Ua pomaikai na halelewa o ka poe luku wale, A
ua noho maluhia ka poe hoonaukiuki aku i ke Akua;
Iloko o ko lakou lima na ke Akua i haawi mai.
7 Aka, ano e ninau i na holoholona, a e ao mai lakou
ia oe; A me na manu o ka lewa, a e hoike mai lakou
ia oe;
8 E olelo aku paha i ka honua, a e ao mai no ia ia oe:
A o na ia o ke kai e hoakaka mai no lakou ia oe.
9 Owai la ka mea ike ole i keia mau mea a pau, Na
ka lima o Iehova i hana keia?
10 Iloko o kona lima ka uhane o na mea ola a pau, A
me ka hanu o na kanaka a pau.
11 Aole anei e hoao ka pepeiao i na olelo? A e hoao
ka waha i ka ai nona iho?
12 Me ka poe kahiko ka maiau, A me ke ola loihi ka
naauao.
13 Ia ia ka naauao, a me ka ikaika; Nona ka oleloao,
a me ke akamai.

KJV
1 And Job answered and said,
2 No doubt but ye [are] the people, and wisdom
shall die with you.
3 But I have understanding as well as you; I
[am] not inferior to you: yea, who knoweth not
such things as these?
4 I am [as] one mocked of his neighbour, who
calleth upon God, and he answereth him: the just
upright [man is] laughed to scorn.
5 He that is ready to slip with [his] feet [is as] a
lamp despised in the thought of him that is at
ease.
6 The tabernacles of robbers prosper, and they
that provoke God are secure; into whose hand
God bringeth [abundantly].
7 But ask now the beasts, and they shall teach
thee; and the fowls of the air, and they shall tell
thee:
8 Or speak to the earth, and it shall teach thee:
and the fishes of the sea shall declare unto thee.
9 Who knoweth not in all these that the hand of
the LORD hath wrought this?
10 In whose hand [is] the soul of every living
thing, and the breath of all mankind.
11 Doth not the ear try words? and the mouth
taste his meat?
12 With the ancient [is] wisdom; and in length
of days understanding.
13 With him [is] wisdom and strength, he hath
counsel and understanding.
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14 Aia hoi, ke wawahi nei oia, aole e kukulu hou ia;
Ke hahao aku ia i ke kanaka iloko, aole e
hookuuia'ku.
15 Aia hoi, ke hoopaa nei oia i na wai, a ua maloo
lakou: A hookuu aku oia ia lakou, a luku lakou i ko
ka honua.
16 Me ia ka ikaika, a me ka naauao: Nona ka mea i
hoopuniia, a me ka mea hoopuni.
17 Ua lawe pio aku ia i na kakaolelo, A hoolilo i na
lunakanawai i poe hawawa.
18 Kala aku no ia i ka mea paa o na'lii, A kaei aku ia
i ko lakou puhaka i ke kaei.
19 Alakai pio aku ia i na kahuna, A hookahuli i ka
poe ikaika.
20 Hoopau aku ia i ka olelo a ka poe oiaio, A lawe
aku ia i ka naauao, mai ka poe kahiko aku.
21 Ninini iho ia i ka hoino maluna o na'lii, A kala ae
no ia i ke kaei o ka poe ikaika.
22 Hoike mai ia i na mea hohonu mailoko mai o ka
pouli, A hoopuka no ia i ka malamalama mai ka
malu make mai.
23 Hoomahuahua no ia i na lahuikanaka, a luku aku
no hoi ia lakou: Hoonui aku no ia i na lahuikanaka, a
hoemi hou iho ia lakou.
24 Lawe aku ia i ka naauao o na luna o kanaka ma ka
honua; A hooauwana ia lakou ma ka waonahele,
aohe alanui.
25 Haha lakou iloko o ka pouli aohe malamalama, A
e hoohikaka aku oia ia lakou, me he mea ona la.

14 Behold, he breaketh down, and it cannot be
built again: he shutteth up a man, and there can
be no opening.
15 Behold, he withholdeth the waters, and they
dry up: also he sendeth them out, and they
overturn the earth.
16 With him [is] strength and wisdom: the
deceived and the deceiver [are] his.
17 He leadeth counsellors away spoiled, and
maketh the judges fools.
18 He looseth the bond of kings, and girdeth
their loins with a girdle.
19 He leadeth princes away spoiled, and
overthroweth the mighty.
20 He removeth away the speech of the trusty,
and taketh away the understanding of the aged.
21 He poureth contempt upon princes, and
weakeneth the strength of the mighty.
22 He discovereth deep things out of darkness,
and bringeth out to light the shadow of death.
23 He increaseth the nations, and destroyeth
them: he enlargeth the nations, and straiteneth
them [again].
24 He taketh away the heart of the chief of the
people of the earth, and causeth them to wander
in a wilderness [where there is] no way.
25 They grope in the dark without light, and he
maketh them to stagger like [a] drunken [man].

THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 13

KA BUKE NO IOBA.
THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 13
Hawaiian
1 Aia hoi, ua ike ko'u maka i keia mea a pau, Ua
lohe kuu pepeiao, a ua hoomaopopo hoi ia mea.
2 E like me ka oukou ike, pela no hoi ka'u e ike
nei; Aole wau i emi iho malalo o oukou.
3 Aka, e olelo aku no au i ka Mea mana, A ke ake
nei au e olelo hoakaka pu me ke Akua.
4 A o oukou nae, he poe noonoo i ka wahahee, He
poe kahuna lapuwale oukou a pau.
5 Ina paha e noho malie loa oukou! E lilo auanei
ia i naauao no oukou.
6 E hoolohe oukou ano i kuu hoakaka ana, A e
haliu mai i na paapaa ana o kuu mau lehelehe.
7 E olelo hewa anei oukou no ke Akua? A e
kamailio wahahee anei oukou nona?
8 E nana anei oukou ma kona helehelena? E
hakaka anei oukou no ke Akua?
9 He mea maikai anei e hulihuli mai oia ia
oukou? A e like me ka ke kanaka e hoopunipuni
ai i kekahi, Pela anei oukou e hoopunipuni ai ia
ia?
10 E ao io mai no kela ia oukou, Ke nana malu
oukou ma na helehelena.
11 Aole anei e hoomakau mai kona kiekie ia
oukou? A e kau mai kona makau maluna o
oukou?
12 Ua like ka oukou olelo akamai me ka lehu, A o
ko oukou puukaua me ka puukaua lepo.
13 E hamau oukou imua o'u, a e olelo aku au, A o
ka mea e hele mai ana maluna o'u e hele mai no
ia.

KJV
1 Lo, mine eye hath seen all [this], mine ear hath
heard and understood it.
2 What ye know, [the same] do I know also: I [am]
not inferior unto you.
3 Surely I would speak to the Almighty, and I
desire to reason with God.
4 But ye [are] forgers of lies, ye [are] all physicians
of no value.
5 O that ye would altogether hold your peace! and it
should be your wisdom.
6 Hear now my reasoning, and hearken to the
pleadings of my lips.
7 Will ye speak wickedly for God? and talk
deceitfully for him?
8 Will ye accept his person? will ye contend for
God?
9 Is it good that he should search you out? or as one
man mocketh another, do ye [so] mock him?
10 He will surely reprove you, if ye do secretly
accept persons.
11 Shall not his excellency make you afraid? and
his dread fall upon you?
12 Your remembrances [are] like unto ashes, your
bodies to bodies of clay.
13 Hold your peace, let me alone, that I may speak,
and let come on me what [will].
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14 No ke aha la i lawe ai au i kuu io ma ko'u niho,
A e waiho i kuu ola ma kuu lima?
15 Ina e pepehi mai oia ia'u, e hilinai no au ia ia,
Aka, e hoapono aku au i kuu aoao imua ona.
16 E lilo hoi ia i ola no'u; No ka mea, aole e hele
mai ka aia imua ona.
17 E hoolohe pono oukou i kuu wahi olelo, A me
kuu hai ana'ku i ko oukou pepeiao.
18 Aia hoi ano, ua hoomakaukau au i kuu aoao;
Ua ike au, e hoaponoia mai au.
19 Owai la ka mea e hoopaapaa pu me au? No ka
mea, ano, e noho malie wau, a e make no.
20 Aka, mai hana mai oe i na mea elua ia'u;
Alaila aole au e huna ia'u iho mai ou aku la.
21 E hemo aku i kou lima mai o'u aku la: A mai
hooweliweli mai kou makau ia'u.
22 Alaila e kahea mai oe, a eo aku au; A e olelo
aku paha wau, a e olelo hou mai oe ia'u.
23 Ehia na hala o'u a me na hewa? E hoike mai oe
ia'u i kuu lawehala ana a me kuu hewa.
24 No ke aha la oe e huna ae ai i kou maka, A e
manao mai ai ia'u he enemi nou?
25 E hooweliweli mai anei oe i ka lau i puhiia io
ia nei? E alualu anei oe i ka opala maloo?
26 No ka mea, ke kakau nei oe i na mea awaawa
ia'u, A ke hoopai mai nei oe ia'u i na hewa o kuu
wa opio.
27 Ke hookomo nei oe i ko'u mau waewae ma ka
laau kupee, A ke makai nei i ko'u mau aoao a pau:
Ke kahakaha nei no oe a puni na kapuwai o'u.
28 A ua hoopauia oia me he mea popopo la, A me
he lole la i aiia e ka mu.

14 Wherefore do I take my flesh in my teeth, and
put my life in mine hand?
15 Though he slay me, yet will I trust in him: but I
will maintain mine own ways before him.
16 He also [shall be] my salvation: for an hypocrite
shall not come before him.
17 Hear diligently my speech, and my declaration
with your ears.
18 Behold now, I have ordered [my] cause; I know
that I shall be justified.
19 Who [is] he [that] will plead with me? for now,
if I hold my tongue, I shall give up the ghost.
20 Only do not two [things] unto me: then will I not
hide myself from thee.
21 Withdraw thine hand far from me: and let not
thy dread make me afraid.
22 Then call thou, and I will answer: or let me
speak, and answer thou me.
23 How many [are] mine iniquities and sins? make
me to know my transgression and my sin.
24 Wherefore hidest thou thy face, and holdest me
for thine enemy?
25 Wilt thou break a leaf driven to and fro? and wilt
thou pursue the dry stubble?
26 For thou writest bitter things against me, and
makest me to possess the iniquities of my youth.
27 Thou puttest my feet also in the stocks, and
lookest narrowly unto all my paths; thou settest a
print upon the heels of my feet.
28 And he, as a rotten thing, consumeth, as a
garment that is moth eaten.

THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 14

KA BUKE NO IOBA.
THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 14
Hawaiian
1 O ke kanaka i hanauia e ka wahine, He hapa kona
mau la, a ua piha i ka popilikia.
2 Puka mai no ia me he pua la, a ua okiia aku; A holo
aku no ia me he aka la, aole ia e mau.
3 A ke kau anei oe i kou mau maka maluna o ka mea
like me ia, A e lawe mai ia'u i ka hookolokoloia ana e
oe?
4 Owai ka mea e unuhi ae i ka mea maemae mailoko
mai o ka mea haumia? aole kekahi.
5 No ka mea, ua heluia kona mau la, A ia oe no ka
huina o kona mau malama, Ua hoonoho oe i kona mau
mokuna, i hiki ole ai ia ke ae aku;
6 E nana ae oe mai ona aku la, i hoomaha iho ai ia, A
hauoli ia i kona la, me he mea hoolimalima la.

KJV
1 Man [that is] born of a woman [is] of few
days, and full of trouble.
2 He cometh forth like a flower, and is cut
down: he fleeth also as a shadow, and
continueth not.
3 And dost thou open thine eyes upon such an
one, and bringest me into judgment with thee?

4 Who can bring a clean [thing] out of an
unclean? not one.
5 Seeing his days [are] determined, the number
of his months [are] with thee, thou hast
appointed his bounds that he cannot pass;
6 Turn from him, that he may rest, till he shall
accomplish, as an hireling, his day.
7 For there is hope of a tree, if it be cut down,
7 No ka mea, a i kuaia ka laau, He manao no nona, e
that it will sprout again, and that the tender
ulu hou auanei, Aole hoi e pau na lala hou.
branch thereof will not cease.
8 Ina ua elemakule kona aa ma ka honua, A ua make 8 Though the root thereof wax old in the earth,
hoi kona kumu ma ka lepo;
and the stock thereof die in the ground;
9 Aka, no ka honi ana i ka wai e kupu ae ia, A e
9 [Yet] through the scent of water it will bud,
hookupu aku i na lala, me he laau kanu la.
and bring forth boughs like a plant.
10 Aka, o ke kanaka, e make no ia, a e nalowale aku; 10 But man dieth, and wasteth away: yea, man
Oia, e make ana no ke kanaka, auhea la oia?
giveth up the ghost, and where [is] he?
11 E like me ka maloo ana o na wai, mai ke kai aku, A 11 [As] the waters fail from the sea, and the
me ka emi ana o ka muliwai, a maloo iho;
flood decayeth and drieth up:
12 Pela e moe iho ai ke kanaka, aole ku hou ae; Aole 12 So man lieth down, and riseth not: till the
lakou e ala hou mai, a pau aku na lani, Aole hoi e
heavens [be] no more, they shall not awake,
hooku hou ia, mai ko lakou hiamoe ana.
nor be raised out of their sleep.
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13 E pono e waiho iho oe ia'u iloko o ka luakupapau,
A e huna oe ia'u, a hala aku kou huhu, A e hoakaka
mai no'u i ka manawa pono, a e hoomanao mai ia'u!
14 Ina e make ke kanaka, e ola hou anei oia? O na la a
pau o ko'u kaua ana ka'u e kali ai, A hiki mai ko'u
manawa.
15 E kahea mai oe ia'u, a e hoolohe aku no au ia oe: A
e aloha mai no oe i ka hana a kou mau lima.
16 No ka mea, ano ke helu nei oe i kuu mau kapuwai;
Aole anei oe e kiai mai nei i ko'u hewa?
17 Ua hoopaaia kuu hewa iloko o ka aa, Ua imi hala
oe i kuu hewa.
18 A he oiaio, o ka mauna e hiolo ana, moe mau no ia,
A ua hooneeia ka pohaku mai kona wahi aku.
19 Ke anai nei na wai i na pohaku; O kona wai nui, ua
hoopau aku ia i ka lepo o ka aina; Pela oe e hoomake
nei i ka manaolana o ke kanaka.
20 Ke lanakila mau nei oe maluna ona, a hele aku no
ia: Ke hoopahaohao nei oe i kona maka, a hoouna aku
ia ia.
21 Ua hoohanohanoia kana keiki, aole oia i ike: A ua
hoohaahaaia lakou, aole ia i noonoo no lakou.
22 Aka, e hui kona io maluna ona, A e uwe kona naau
iloko ona.

13 O that thou wouldest hide me in the grave,
that thou wouldest keep me secret, until thy
wrath be past, that thou wouldest appoint me a
set time, and remember me!
14 If a man die, shall he live [again]? all the
days of my appointed time will I wait, till my
change come.
15 Thou shalt call, and I will answer thee: thou
wilt have a desire to the work of thine hands.
16 For now thou numberest my steps: dost
thou not watch over my sin?
17 My transgression [is] sealed up in a bag,
and thou sewest up mine iniquity.
18 And surely the mountain falling cometh to
nought, and the rock is removed out of his
place.
19 The waters wear the stones: thou washest
away the things which grow [out] of the dust of
the earth; and thou destroyest the hope of man.
20 Thou prevailest for ever against him, and he
passeth: thou changest his countenance, and
sendest him away.
21 His sons come to honour, and he knoweth
[it] not; and they are brought low, but he
perceiveth [it] not of them.
22 But his flesh upon him shall have pain, and
his soul within him shall mourn.

THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 15

KA BUKE NO IOBA.
THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 15
Hawaiian
1 Alaila olelo aku o Elipaza, no Temana, i mai la,
2 E hai aku anei ka mea naauao i ka manao makani?
A e hoopiha i kona opu i ka makani hikina?
3 E ao aku anei ia me ka olelo pono ole? A me na
olelo kokua ole mai?
4 Aka, ua hoole oe i ka makau, A ua hooemi iho oe
i ka pule imua o ke Akua.
5 No ka mea, ke ao nei kou waha i kou hewa, A ke
koho nei oe i ke alelo o ka poe maalea.
6 Ke hoohewa nei kou waha ia oe, aole owau; A ke
hoike nei kou lehelehe ia oe.
7 O oe anei ke kanaka makamua i hanau ai? Ua
hanauia anei oe mamua o na puu?
8 Ua lohe anei oe ma ka ahaolelo a ke Akua? A ke
hoopaa nei anei oe i ka naauao ia oe iho?
9 Heaha kau e ike nei, a ike ole makou ia? Heaha ka
mea maopopo ia oe, aole hoi maloko o makou ia?
10 Me makou ke poohina a me ka mea kahiko, Ua
oi aku ko lakou mau la mamua o ko kou
makuakane.
11 He mea uuku anei ia oe na hooluolu o ke Akua?
He mea huna anei kekahi ia oe?
12 No ke aha la e lawe aku nei kou naau ia oe? A i
ke aha hoi kou mau maka e imoimo mai nei,
13 I hoohuli ae ai oe i kou naau e ku e i ke Akua, A
e hoopuka ae ia mau huaolelo mai kou waha mai?

KJV
1 Then answered Eliphaz the Temanite, and said,
2 Should a wise man utter vain knowledge, and
fill his belly with the east wind?
3 Should he reason with unprofitable talk? or
with speeches wherewith he can do no good?
4 Yea, thou castest off fear, and restrainest prayer
before God.
5 For thy mouth uttereth thine iniquity, and thou
choosest the tongue of the crafty.
6 Thine own mouth condemneth thee, and not I:
yea, thine own lips testify against thee.
7 [Art] thou the first man [that] was born? or wast
thou made before the hills?
8 Hast thou heard the secret of God? and dost
thou restrain wisdom to thyself?
9 What knowest thou, that we know not? [what]
understandest thou, which [is] not in us?
10 With us [are] both the grayheaded and very
aged men, much elder than thy father.

11 [Are] the consolations of God small with thee?
is there any secret thing with thee?
12 Why doth thine heart carry thee away? and
what do thy eyes wink at,
13 That thou turnest thy spirit against God, and
lettest [such] words go out of thy mouth?
14 What [is] man, that he should be clean? and
14 Heaha ke kanaka, i maemae ai oia? A o ka mea i
[he which is] born of a woman, that he should be
hanauia e ka wahine, i pono ai oia?
righteous?
15 Aia hoi, aole ia e hilinai i kona poe hemolele;
15 Behold, he putteth no trust in his saints; yea,
Aole hoi i maemae na lani i kona mau maka.
the heavens are not clean in his sight.
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16 He oiaio hoi, ua hoopailuaia, a ua haumia hoi ke
kanaka, Ka mea e inu ana i ka hewa me he wai la?
17 E hai aku au ia oe, e hoolohe mai ia'u; A o ka
mea a'u i ike ai, oia ka'u e hoike aku ana;
18 Ka mea a ka poe naauao i hai mai, Aole hoi i
huna, mai ko lakou poe makua mai:
19 No lakou wale no i haawiia ka honua, Aole i hele
ka malihini iwaena o lakou.
20 I na la a pau, ua ehaeha ke kanaka hewa, A o ka
huina o na makahiki, ua hunaia i ka mea
hookaumaha.
21 He leo hooweliweli maloko o kona pepeiao;
Iloko ia o ka pomaikai, A e hele mai ka mea luku
maluna ona.
22 Aole ona manao e hoi hou mai, mailoko mai o ka
pouli, A ua kakali oia i ka pahikaua.

16 How much more abominable and filthy [is]
man, which drinketh iniquity like water?
17 I will shew thee, hear me; and that [which] I
have seen I will declare;
18 Which wise men have told from their fathers,
and have not hid [it]:
19 Unto whom alone the earth was given, and no
stranger passed among them.
20 The wicked man travaileth with pain all [his]
days, and the number of years is hidden to the
oppressor.
21 A dreadful sound [is] in his ears: in prosperity
the destroyer shall come upon him.

22 He believeth not that he shall return out of
darkness, and he is waited for of the sword.
23 He wandereth abroad for bread, [saying],
23 E auwana no ia i ka imi ai, Auhea ia? A ke ike
Where [is it]? he knoweth that the day of
nei no ia, ua makaukau ka la o ka pouli, ua kokoke.
darkness is ready at his hand.
24 E hoomakau ke kaumaha, a me ka popilikia ia ia; 24 Trouble and anguish shall make him afraid;
E lanakila laua maluna ona, me he alii la i
they shall prevail against him, as a king ready to
makaukau n ke kaua.
the battle.
25 No ka mea, ua o ku e aku ia i kona lima i ke
25 For he stretcheth out his hand against God,
Akua, Ua hookiekie aku ia ia iho i ka Mea mana.
and strengtheneth himself against the Almighty.
26 Wahi aku no ia maluna ona me ka a-i aa, Me ka 26 He runneth upon him, [even] on [his] neck,
manoa o na niho o kana palekaua:
upon the thick bosses of his bucklers:
27 No ka mea, ua hoouhi oia i kona maka me ka
27 Because he covereth his face with his fatness,
momona, A kau no ia i ka momona maluna o na
and maketh collops of fat on [his] flanks.
puupaa.
28 A noho iho no ia i na kulanakauhale neoneo,
28 And he dwelleth in desolate cities, [and] in
Iloko o na hale, aohe mea noho ilaila, Na mea i
houses which no man inhabiteth, which are ready
makaukau e lilo i mau puu.
to become heaps.
29 Aole e hoolakoia oia, Aole hoi e mau kana
29 He shall not be rich, neither shall his
waiwai, Aole hoi e hoopalahalaha i ka lakou loaa
substance continue, neither shall he prolong the
ma ka honua.
perfection thereof upon the earth.
30 Aole ia e pakele mailoko mai o ka pouli; E
30 He shall not depart out of darkness; the flame
hoomaloo ka lapalapa i kona mau lala, A e
shall dry up his branches, and by the breath of his
laweia'ku oia ma ka ha o kona waha.
mouth shall he go away.
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31 O ka mea i puni, mai hilinai oia i ka mea
lapuwale: No ka mea, e lilo ka lapuwale i uku nona.
32 Mamua o kona manawa, e okiia'ku ia, Aole e
uliuli kona lala.
33 E like me ke kumu waina, e hoohelelei ia i kona
huawaina pala ole, A e like me ka laau oliva, e
hoohaule ia i kona pua.

31 Let not him that is deceived trust in vanity: for
vanity shall be his recompence.
32 It shall be accomplished before his time, and
his branch shall not be green.
33 He shall shake off his unripe grape as the vine,
and shall cast off his flower as the olive.

34 For the congregation of hypocrites [shall be]
desolate, and fire shall consume the tabernacles
of bribery.
35 Hapai lakou, he kolohe, a hanau mai, he hewa; A 35 They conceive mischief, and bring forth
noonoo ko lakou opu i ka wahahee.
vanity, and their belly prepareth deceit.
34 No ka mea, e hua ole ka ohana a ka aia, A e
hoopau ke ahi i na halelewa a ke kipe.
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KA BUKE NO IOBA.
THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 16
Hawaiian
1 Alaila olelo mai la o Ioba, i mai la,
2 He nui na mea like a'u i lohe ai: He poe
hooluolu hoopilikia oukou a pau.
3 He hope anei no na huaolelo makani? Heaha
ka mea hoala mai nei ia oe, i olelo mai ai oe:
4 E hiki no ia'u ke olelo aku e like me ka oukou;
Ina paha ua noho oukou ma ko'u wahi, E hiki no
ia'u ke hookui i ka olelo ku e ia oukou; A e
hooluliluli aku i ko'u poo ia oukou.
5 Aka, e hookupaa no au ia oukou me kuu
waha, A o ka hooluolu ana o kuu lehelehe, e
hoopaa aku no ia.
6 Ina e olelo aku au, aole e oluolu kuu eha; Ina
e noho malie hoi au, pehea ia e haalele ai ia'u?
7 ¶ Aka, ano ua hooluhi mai ia ia'u; Ua luku
mai oe i ko'u ohana a pau.
8 Ua hoopaa mai oe ia'u, i mea hoike; O kuu
wiwi, ke ku mai no ia ia'u, A e hoike mai imua
o kuu maka.
9 Ke haehae mai nei kona huhu, a ua inaina mai
ia ia'u; Ke nau mai nei ia ia'u me kona mau
niho; O kuu enemi, ke hookala nei ia i kona
mau maka maluna o'u.
10 Ua hamama lakou maluna o'u me ko lakou
waha; Ua papai lakou ia'u ma ka papalina me ka
hoino: Ua hoakoakoaia lakou ma kahi hookahi e
ku e ia'u.
11 Ua hoolilo ke Akua ia'u i ka poe hewa, A ua
haawi ia'u iloko o ka lima o ka poe aia.

KJV
1 Then Job answered and said,
2 I have heard many such things: miserable
comforters [are] ye all.
3 Shall vain words have an end? or what emboldeneth
thee that thou answerest?
4 I also could speak as ye [do]: if your soul were in
my soul's stead, I could heap up words against you,
and shake mine head at you.
5 [But] I would strengthen you with my mouth, and
the moving of my lips should asswage [your grief].
6 Though I speak, my grief is not asswaged: and
[though] I forbear, what am I eased?
7 But now he hath made me weary: thou hast made
desolate all my company.
8 And thou hast filled me with wrinkles, [which] is a
witness [against me]: and my leanness rising up in me
beareth witness to my face.
9 He teareth [me] in his wrath, who hateth me: he
gnasheth upon me with his teeth; mine enemy
sharpeneth his eyes upon me.
10 They have gaped upon me with their mouth; they
have smitten me upon the cheek reproachfully; they
have gathered themselves together against me.
11 God hath delivered me to the ungodly, and turned
me over into the hands of the wicked.
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12 I noho maluhia la no wau, aka, ua ulupa mai
nei ia ia'u; Ua lalau mai ia ma kuu a-i, a ulupa
mai no ia ia'u, Ua hooku mai ia'u i hoailona
nona.
13 Ua hoopuni kona poe panapua ia'u, Ua wahi
mai ia i na puupaa o'u, aole e hookuu ae; Ua
ninini iho ia i kuu au ma ka honua.
14 Ua wawahi mai ia ia'u, me ka wahi ana
mahope o ka wahi ana, Ua lele mai ia maluna
o'u me he mea ikaika la.
15 Ua humuhumu au i ke kapa ino maluna o
kuu ili, Ua hoohaumia au i kuu pepeiaohao
iloko o ka lepo.
16 Ua ulaula kuu maka i ka uwe ana, A maluna
o ko'u mau lihilihi maka ke aka o ka make.
17 Aole no ka mea pono ole iloko o ko'u lima;
A o ka'u pule, ua maemae hoi ia.
18 E ka honua, mai uhi oe i ko'u koko, Aole hoi
e haawi i wahi no kuu uwe ana.
19 Ano hoi, aia ma ka lani kuu mea ike maka, A
o kuu mea hoike ma na wahi kiekie.
20 O kuu poe hoino, o ko'u mau makamaka no
ia: Ke hu aku nei kuu maka i ke Akua.
21 Ina he mea e uwao me ke Akua no ke
kanaka, E like me ke kanaka no kona hoalauna!
22 A hala he hapa na makahiki, Alaila e hele
aku au i ke ala aole au e hoi hou mai.

12 I was at ease, but he hath broken me asunder: he
hath also taken [me] by my neck, and shaken me to
pieces, and set me up for his mark.
13 His archers compass me round about, he cleaveth
my reins asunder, and doth not spare; he poureth out
my gall upon the ground.
14 He breaketh me with breach upon breach, he
runneth upon me like a giant.
15 I have sewed sackcloth upon my skin, and defiled
my horn in the dust.
16 My face is foul with weeping, and on my eyelids
[is] the shadow of death;
17 Not for [any] injustice in mine hands: also my
prayer [is] pure.
18 O earth, cover not thou my blood, and let my cry
have no place.
19 Also now, behold, my witness [is] in heaven, and
my record [is] on high.
20 My friends scorn me: [but] mine eye poureth out
[tears] unto God.
21 O that one might plead for a man with God, as a
man [pleadeth] for his neighbour!
22 When a few years are come, then I shall go the
way [whence] I shall not return.
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KA BUKE NO IOBA.
THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 17
Hawaiian
1 Ua paupauaho au, ua hookiia kuu mau la, Ua
makaukau na halelua no'u.
2 Aole anei he poe olelo hoino me au? A ke kau
nei kuu maka ma ko lakou hoonaukiuki ana?
3 E waiho iho ano, e hana mai ia'u i malu me oe;
Owai ka mea e pai i na lima me au.
4 No ka mea, ua hoohuna oe i ka naauao mai ko
lakou naau aku; Nolaila, aole oe e hookiekie ia
lakou.
5 O ka mea e kumakaia i kona mau hoalauna no
ka waiwai pio, E hoopauia na maka o kana poe
keiki.
6 Ua hooku mai oia ia'u i mea e olelo nane ia e na
kanaka; A ua lilo au i mea hoopailua imua o
lakou.
7 Ua ponalonalo kuu maka no ka uwe ana, A o
kuu helehelena a pau ua like ia me ke aka.
8 E kahaha ka poe pono i keia, A e hooku e ka
mea hala ole i ka aia.
9 E hoomau no ka mea pono i kona aoao, A o ka
mea lima maemae, e hoomahuahua aku ia i ka
ikaika.
10 Aka, o oukou a pau, e hoi mai no, No ka mea,
aole e loaa ia'u iwaena o oukou ka mea naauao.
11 Ua hala kuu mau la, ua okiia'ku kuu mau
noonoo, O na manaolana o kuu naau.
12 Ua hoololi lakou i ka po i ao, O ka
malamalama, ua pokole ia no ka pouli.
13 Ina e kakali aku au, O ka luakupapau ko'u
hale: Ua hohola aku au i kuu wahi moe ma ka
pouli.

KJV
1 My breath is corrupt, my days are extinct, the
graves [are ready] for me.
2 [Are there] not mockers with me? and doth not
mine eye continue in their provocation?
3 Lay down now, put me in a surety with thee; who
[is] he [that] will strike hands with me?
4 For thou hast hid their heart from understanding:
therefore shalt thou not exalt [them].
5 He that speaketh flattery to [his] friends, even the
eyes of his children shall fail.
6 He hath made me also a byword of the people; and
aforetime I was as a tabret.
7 Mine eye also is dim by reason of sorrow, and all
my members [are] as a shadow.
8 Upright [men] shall be astonied at this, and the
innocent shall stir up himself against the hypocrite.
9 The righteous also shall hold on his way, and he
that hath clean hands shall be stronger and stronger.
10 But as for you all, do ye return, and come now:
for I cannot find [one] wise [man] among you.
11 My days are past, my purposes are broken off,
[even] the thoughts of my heart.
12 They change the night into day: the light [is]
short because of darkness.
13 If I wait, the grave [is] mine house: I have made
my bed in the darkness.
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14 Ua kapa aku au i ka palaho, O oe ko'u
makuakane, A i ka ilo, O oe ko'u makuwahine, a
me ko'u kaikuwahine.
15 Auhea hoi kuu manaolana? A o ko'u
manaolana, owai la ka mea e ike aku ia?
16 E iho lakou i na kaola o ka po, I ka wa e maha
pu ana i ka lepo.

14 I have said to corruption, Thou [art] my father: to
the worm, [Thou art] my mother, and my sister.
15 And where [is] now my hope? as for my hope,
who shall see it?
16 They shall go down to the bars of the pit, when
[our] rest together [is] in the dust.
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KA BUKE NO IOBA.
THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 18
Hawaiian
1 Alaila olelo aku o Biledada, no Suha, i mai la,
2 Ahea la e hoopau oe i na huaolelo? E noonoo, a
mahope iho e olelo aku makou.
3 No ke aha la e manaoia makou, e like me na
holoholona, A ua haumia imua o kou mau maka?
4 Haehae no oia ia ia iho ma kona huhu: E haaleleia
anei ka honua nou? A e hooneeia aku anei ka pohaku
mai kona wahi aku?
5 O ka malamalama o ka poe hewa e pio ana no ia,
Aole hoi e hoomalamalama mai ka lapalapa o kona ahi.
6 O ka malamalama he pouli ia iloko o kona halelewa,
A o kona kukui me ia, e pio no ia.
7 E hoopilikiaia kona hele ikaika, A e hookulaina kona
noonoo ana ia ia.
8 No ka mea, ua hooheiia oia i ka upena ma kona
wawae, A e hele ana no ia maluna o ka pahele.
9 E hoopaa ke kipuka ia ia ma ke kuekuewawae, E
hanapaa hoi ke pahele ia ia.
10 Ua hunaia ma ka lepo ke pahele nona, A me ka upiki
nona ma ke ala.
11 Ua hooweliweli na mea makau ia ia a puni, A e
alualu ia ia ma kona wawae.
12 E nawaliwali kona ikaika no ka pololi, A e
makaukau ka make ma kona aoao.

KJV
1 Then answered Bildad the Shuhite, and said,
2 How long [will it be ere] ye make an end of
words? mark, and afterwards we will speak.
3 Wherefore are we counted as beasts, [and]
reputed vile in your sight?
4 He teareth himself in his anger: shall the
earth be forsaken for thee? and shall the rock
be removed out of his place?
5 Yea, the light of the wicked shall be put out,
and the spark of his fire shall not shine.
6 The light shall be dark in his tabernacle, and
his candle shall be put out with him.
7 The steps of his strength shall be straitened,
and his own counsel shall cast him down.
8 For he is cast into a net by his own feet, and
he walketh upon a snare.
9 The gin shall take [him] by the heel, [and]
the robber shall prevail against him.
10 The snare [is] laid for him in the ground,
and a trap for him in the way.
11 Terrors shall make him afraid on every
side, and shall drive him to his feet.
12 His strength shall be hungerbitten, and
destruction [shall be] ready at his side.
13 It shall devour the strength of his skin:
13 E ai no ia i na apana o kona ili, O ka hanau mua o ka
[even] the firstborn of death shall devour his
make, e hoopau no ia i kona mau lala.
strength.
14 His confidence shall be rooted out of his
14 E kailiia kona mea i paa ai, mai kona halelewa aku,
tabernacle, and it shall bring him to the king
A e lawe aku no ia ia ia i ke alii weliweli.
of terrors.
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15 It shall dwell in his tabernacle, because [it
15 E noho no ia mea iloko o kona halelewa, no ka mea,
is] none of his: brimstone shall be scattered
aohe nona ia; E luluia ka luaipele maluna o kona hale.
upon his habitation.
16 Malalo e maloo kona mau aa, A maluna e okiia'ku
16 His roots shall be dried up beneath, and
kona lala.
above shall his branch be cut off.
17 E nalowale kona hoomanaoia mai ka honua aku,
17 His remembrance shall perish from the
Aole inoa nona ma ke alanui.
earth, and he shall have no name in the street.
18 E hookuke aku lakou ia ia mai ka malamalama a i ka 18 He shall be driven from light into
pouli, A e alualu ia ia mai ka honua aku.
darkness, and chased out of the world.
19 Aohe ana keiki, aohe hoi mamo mawaena o kona
19 He shall neither have son nor nephew
poe kanaka, Aole hoi he mea i koe iloko o kona mau
among his people, nor any remaining in his
hale.
dwellings.
20 They that come after [him] shall be
20 O na hanauna mahope e kahaha lakou no kona
astonied at his day, as they that went before
manawa, A loaa i na kupuna ka makau.
were affrighted.
21 Surely such [are] the dwellings of the
21 He oiaio, oia na wahi noho o ka poe hewa, A oia
wicked, and this [is] the place [of him that]
kahi o ka mea ike ole i ke Akua.
knoweth not God.
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KA BUKE NO IOBA.
THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 19
Hawaiian
KJV
1 Alaila olelo mai o Ioba, i mai la,
1 Then Job answered and said,
2 Pehea la ka loihi e hoeha mai ai oukou i kuu uhane, 2 How long will ye vex my soul, and break me
A e haihai mai ia'u ma na olelo?
in pieces with words?
3 These ten times have ye reproached me: ye are
3 Eia ka umi o ka oukou olelo ino mai ia'u; Aole
not ashamed [that] ye make yourselves strange
oukou i hilahila, ke hookulikuli oukou ia'u.
to me.
4 Ina he oiaio, he lalau ko'u, Ke waiho nei me au kuu 4 And be it indeed [that] I have erred, mine error
lalau ana.
remaineth with myself.
5 Ina he oiaio, e hookiekie oukou e ku e ia'u, A e ao 5 If indeed ye will magnify [yourselves] against
mai ia'u i kuu hoinoia:
me, and plead against me my reproach:
6 E ike oukou ano, ua hookahuli mai ke Akua ia'u, A 6 Know now that God hath overthrown me, and
ua hoopuni mai ia'u i kana upena.
hath compassed me with his net.
7 Aia hoi, ke kahea aku nei au no ka hana ino ia, aole
7 Behold, I cry out of wrong, but I am not heard:
au i hooloheia mai; Ke hea nui aku nei au, aohe
I cry aloud, but [there is] no judgment.
hooponopono.
8 Ua alalai mai ia i ko'u ala, aole au e hiki ke hele
8 He hath fenced up my way that I cannot pass,
aku, A ua kau no ia i ka pouli ma kuu mau alanui.
and he hath set darkness in my paths.
9 Ua hao mai ia ia'u i kuu nani, Ua lawe hoi i ka
9 He hath stripped me of my glory, and taken
leialii mai kuu poo aku.
the crown [from] my head.
10 He hath destroyed me on every side, and I
10 Ua luku mai ia ia'u a puni, a ua pau hoi au; A ua
am gone: and mine hope hath he removed like a
uhuki ae ia i kuu manaolana, me he laau la.
tree.
11 He hath also kindled his wrath against me,
11 Ua hoaa no ia i kona inaina ia'u, A ua manao no
and he counteth me unto him as [one of] his
ia'u me kona poe enemi.
enemies.
12 Hoakoakoaia kona poe koa, A hoouka ae lakou i 12 His troops come together, and raise up their
ko lakou kuamoo ia'u, A hoomoana lakou a puni ko'u way against me, and encamp round about my
halelewa.
tabernacle.
13 Ua hoomamao aku ia i ko'u mau hoahanau mai o'u
13 He hath put my brethren far from me, and
aku la, A o ko'u mau hoalauna, ua hoomaka e lakou
mine acquaintance are verily estranged from me.
ia'u.
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14 Ua haalele kuu mau hoa pili ia'u, A o kuu poe
makamaka, ua hoopoina lakou ia'u.
15 O ka poe e noho ana ma kuu hale, a me na
kauwawahine a'u, manao mai lakou ia'u he malihini:
He kanaka e no wau i ko lakou mau maka.
16 Kahea aku au i ka'u kauwa, aole ia e o mai; Nonoi
aku au ia ia me kuu waha.

14 My kinsfolk have failed, and my familiar
friends have forgotten me.
15 They that dwell in mine house, and my
maids, count me for a stranger: I am an alien in
their sight.
16 I called my servant, and he gave [me] no
answer; I intreated him with my mouth.
17 My breath is strange to my wife, though I
17 Ua ano e kuu hanu i ka'u wahine, A me kuu uwe
intreated for the children's [sake] of mine own
ana i na keiki o kuu kino.
body.
18 O na keiki liilii, hoowahawaha lakou ia'u; Ku no 18 Yea, young children despised me; I arose,
wau iluna, a olelo ku e mai lakou ia'u.
and they spake against me.
19 O na hoa kuka o'u a pau, ua hoopailua lakou ia'u; 19 All my inward friends abhorred me: and they
A o ka poe a'u i aloha'i, ua huli lakou e ku e ia'u.
whom I loved are turned against me.
20 My bone cleaveth to my skin and to my
20 Ke pili nei kuu iwi i ko'u ili a me ko'u io, A ua
flesh, and I am escaped with the skin of my
pakele au me ka ili o ko'u mau niho.
teeth.
21 E aloha mai ia'u, e aloha mai ia'u, e oukou ko'u
21 Have pity upon me, have pity upon me, O ye
poe makamaka; No ka mea, ua hahau mai ka lima o my friends; for the hand of God hath touched
ke Akua ia'u!
me.
22 No ke aha la oukou e hahai mai ai ia'u, me he
22 Why do ye persecute me as God, and are not
Akua la, Aole hoi oukou i maona i kuu io?
satisfied with my flesh?
23 Ina paha ano e kakauia ka'u mau olelo! Ina e
23 Oh that my words were now written! oh that
palapalaia lakou iloko o ka buke!
they were printed in a book!
24 Me ka peni hao a me ke kepau, E kahakaha mau
24 That they were graven with an iron pen and
ia lakou iloko o ka pohaku!
lead in the rock for ever!
25 For I know [that] my redeemer liveth, and
25 No ka mea, ua ike au e ola ana kuu Mea hoola, A i
[that] he shall stand at the latter [day] upon the
ka wa mahope e ku no ia maluna o ka honua.
earth:
26 A mahope o kuu ili, e hoopau na ilo i keia kino,
26 And [though] after my skin [worms] destroy
Aka, ma kuu io e ike aku au i ke Akua.
this [body], yet in my flesh shall I see God:
27 Whom I shall see for myself, and mine eyes
27 Oia ka'u e ike aku no'u iho, A e ike ko'u mau
shall behold, and not another; [though] my reins
maka, aole ko hai; Ua kaniuhu kuu naau iloko o'u.
be consumed within me.
28 Aka, e olelo oukou, No ke aha kakou e hoomaau
28 But ye should say, Why persecute we him,
ia ia, No ka mea, ua loaa ke kumu o ka mea iloko
seeing the root of the matter is found in me?
o'u?
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29 E makau oukou i ka pahikaua; No ka mea, o ka
huhu, oia ka hewa no ka pahikaua, I ike oukou, he
hoopai ana no.

29 Be ye afraid of the sword: for wrath
[bringeth] the punishments of the sword, that ye
may know [there is] a judgment.

THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 20

KA BUKE NO IOBA.
THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 20
Hawaiian
1 Alaila olelo aku la o Zopara, no Naama, i aku
la,
2 O kuu mau manao ka mea e olelo aku ai au, A
no kuu ikaika iloko o'u.
3 O ke ao ana o kuu hoinoia ka'u i lohe, A o ka
uhane o kuu naauao, oia ka'u mea e pane aku nei.
4 Ua ike anei oe i keia, mai ka wa kahiko mai,
Mai ka manawa i hoonohoia'i ke kanaka maluna o
ka honua,
5 O ka olioli o ka poe hewa, he pokole ia, A o ka
lealea o ka aia, no ka minute ia?
6 Ina e pii ae kona kiekie i na lani, A e hiki kona
poo i na ao;
7 E nalo loa oia e like me kona lepo: E olelo
auanei ka poe i ike ia ia, Auhea oia?

KJV
1 Then answered Zophar the Naamathite, and said,
2 Therefore do my thoughts cause me to answer,
and for [this] I make haste.
3 I have heard the check of my reproach, and the
spirit of my understanding causeth me to answer.
4 Knowest thou [not] this of old, since man was
placed upon earth,

5 That the triumphing of the wicked [is] short, and
the joy of the hypocrite [but] for a moment?
6 Though his excellency mount up to the heavens,
and his head reach unto the clouds;
7 [Yet] he shall perish for ever like his own dung:
they which have seen him shall say, Where [is] he?
8 He shall fly away as a dream, and shall not be
8 E like me ka moeuhane e lele aku ia, aole e loaa
found: yea, he shall be chased away as a vision of
oia: A e holo aku oia e like me ka hihio o ka po.
the night.
9 O ka maka i ike ia ia, aole ia e ike hou ia ia;
9 The eye also [which] saw him shall [see him] no
Aole hoi e ike hou kona wahi ia ia.
more; neither shall his place any more behold him.
10 E hoolaulea kana mau keiki i ka poe ilihune, A 10 His children shall seek to please the poor, and
e hoihoi aku kona mau lima i ko lakou waiwai.
his hands shall restore their goods.
11 Ua piha kona mau iwi i kona opiopio, A e moe 11 His bones are full [of the sin] of his youth, which
pu ia me ia ma ka lepo.
shall lie down with him in the dust.
12 Ina e ono ka hewa ma kona waha, A e huna ia 12 Though wickedness be sweet in his mouth,
mea malalo o kona alelo;
[though] he hide it under his tongue;
13 Ina e aua ia mea, a haalele ole ia, A e malama 13 [Though] he spare it, and forsake it not; but keep
hoi ia mawaena konu o kona waha;
it still within his mouth:
14 O ka ai iloko o kona naau e hoololiia, Oia ka 14 [Yet] his meat in his bowels is turned, [it is] the
mea make o na moonihoawa iloko ona.
gall of asps within him.
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15 Ua moni no ia i ka waiwai, A e luai hou aku
no ia mea; Na ke Akua e hoohemo ia mea mai
kona opu aku.
16 E omo no oia i ka mea make o na
moonihoawa: O ke elelo o ka moomake e pepehi
ia ia.
17 Aole ia e ike i na kahawai, I na muliwai, me na
kahawai o ka meli, a me ka waiu.
18 E hoihoi aku no ia i ka mea ana i luhi ai, aole
ia e moni iho ia; E like me ka waiwai e
hoihoiia'aku, aole ia e olioli ilaila.
19 No ka mea, ua hookaumaha, ua haalele i ka
poe ilihune; Ua lawe wale aku ia i ka hale ana i
kukulu ole ai.
20 No ia hoi, aole ia e ike i ka oluolu maloko o
kona opu, Aole ia e hookoe i kana mea i
makemake ai.
21 Aohe mea e koe no kana ai; Nolaila, aole he
manaolana no kona pomaikai.
22 Ma ka nui ana o kona waiwai, e hiki ka
popilikia ia ia; O kela lima keia lima o ka poino e
hiki mai ia maluna ona.
23 I ka wa e hoopiha ai ia i kona opu, E hoolei
mai no ke Akua i kona inaina maluna ona, A e
hooua mai no ia maluna ona i kana ai ana.
24 E holo aku ia mai ka mea kaua hao aku, E
houia oia i ke kakaka keleawe.
25 Hukiia mai la ia a puka ae mai ke kino mai; A
puka ae hoi ka pahikaua huali mai kona au mai;
Maluna ona na mea weliweli.
26 Ua hoahuia ka poino a pau no kona waiwai; O
ke ahi i hoa ole ia e hoopau ia ia; E popilikia ka
mea e koe iloko o kona halelewa.
27 E hoike mai ka lani i kona hewa; E ku e mai
ka honua ia ia.
28 O ka waiwai o kona hale, e nalowale ia, E
nininiia aku ia i ka la o kona inaina.

15 He hath swallowed down riches, and he shall
vomit them up again: God shall cast them out of his
belly.
16 He shall suck the poison of asps: the viper's
tongue shall slay him.
17 He shall not see the rivers, the floods, the brooks
of honey and butter.
18 That which he laboured for shall he restore, and
shall not swallow [it] down: according to [his]
substance [shall] the restitution [be], and he shall
not rejoice [therein].
19 Because he hath oppressed [and] hath forsaken
the poor; [because] he hath violently taken away an
house which he builded not;
20 Surely he shall not feel quietness in his belly, he
shall not save of that which he desired.
21 There shall none of his meat be left; therefore
shall no man look for his goods.
22 In the fulness of his sufficiency he shall be in
straits: every hand of the wicked shall come upon
him.
23 [When] he is about to fill his belly, [God] shall
cast the fury of his wrath upon him, and shall rain
[it] upon him while he is eating.
24 He shall flee from the iron weapon, [and] the
bow of steel shall strike him through.
25 It is drawn, and cometh out of the body; yea, the
glittering sword cometh out of his gall: terrors [are]
upon him.
26 All darkness [shall be] hid in his secret places: a
fire not blown shall consume him; it shall go ill
with him that is left in his tabernacle.
27 The heaven shall reveal his iniquity; and the
earth shall rise up against him.
28 The increase of his house shall depart, [and his
goods] shall flow away in the day of his wrath.
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29 Oia ka uku o ke kanaka hewa mai ke Akua
mai, Oia kona hoilina i oleloia mai e ke Akua.

29 This [is] the portion of a wicked man from God,
and the heritage appointed unto him by God.
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KA BUKE NO IOBA.
THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 21
Hawaiian
1 A olelo mai la o Ioba, i mai la,
2 E hoolohe pono oukou i ka'u olelo, A o keia ko
oukou hooluolu ana.
3 E ae mai oukou ia'u e olelo aku ai au, A mahope o
kuu olelo, e hoomaewaewa oukou.
4 Owau hoi, i ke kanaka anei kuu ulono ana? A ina
pela, no ke aha la ka huhu ole o kuu uhane?
5 E nana oukou ia'u a e pihoihoi, A e kau oukou i ka
lima maluna o ka waha.
6 A ina e hoomanao wau, ua weliweli au, A loohia
kuu io e ka haalulu.
7 ¶ No ke aha la e ola ana ka poe hewa, E elemakule
ana, e nui ana hoi i ka waiwai?
8 O ko lakou hua, ua hookupaaia me lakou imua o ko
lakou alo, A o ka lakou poe keiki imua o ko lakou
maka.
9 Ua maluhia ko lakou mau hale, aohe makau, Aole
hoi ka laau hahau o ke Akua maluna o lakou.
10 Hapai no ka lakou bipi, aole hoi i hemahema; Hua
mai no ka lakou bipiohi, aole i hanau hapa.
11 Kuu aku lakou i ka lakou poe kamalii me he kumu
hipa la, A lelele no ka lakou poe keiki.
12 Hoomaka lakou me ka pahu kani a me ka lira, A
olioli lakou i ke kani ana o ka hokiokio.
13 Noho lakou i ko lakou mau la me ka pomaikai, A
iho koke lakou i ka po.
14 A olelo iho lakou i ke Akua, E hele oe mai o
makou aku; A o ka ike i kou mau aoao, aohe makou
makemake.

KJV
1 But Job answered and said,
2 Hear diligently my speech, and let this be
your consolations.
3 Suffer me that I may speak; and after that I
have spoken, mock on.
4 As for me, [is] my complaint to man? and if
[it were so], why should not my spirit be
troubled?
5 Mark me, and be astonished, and lay [your]
hand upon [your] mouth.
6 Even when I remember I am afraid, and
trembling taketh hold on my flesh.
7 Wherefore do the wicked live, become old,
yea, are mighty in power?
8 Their seed is established in their sight with
them, and their offspring before their eyes.
9 Their houses [are] safe from fear, neither [is]
the rod of God upon them.
10 Their bull gendereth, and faileth not; their
cow calveth, and casteth not her calf.
11 They send forth their little ones like a flock,
and their children dance.
12 They take the timbrel and harp, and rejoice
at the sound of the organ.
13 They spend their days in wealth, and in a
moment go down to the grave.
14 Therefore they say unto God, Depart from
us; for we desire not the knowledge of thy ways.
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15 What [is] the Almighty, that we should serve
him? and what profit should we have, if we
pray unto him?
16 Aia hoi, aole ma ko lakou lima ko lakou pomaikai: 16 Lo, their good [is] not in their hand: the
O ke kuka ana o ka poe hewa, ua mamao aku ia ia'u. counsel of the wicked is far from me.
17 He pinepine i pio ai ke kukui o ka poe hewa, A e
17 How oft is the candle of the wicked put out!
hiki koke mai hoi ko lakou make maluna o lakou, A
and [how oft] cometh their destruction upon
ua hooili mai ia i na eha ma kona inaina.
them! [God] distributeth sorrows in his anger.
18 Ua like lakou me ka mauu maloo imua o ka
18 They are as stubble before the wind, and as
makani, E like hoi me ka opala a ka puahiohio i lawe
chaff that the storm carrieth away.
aku.
19 Ua hoomau ke Akua i kona hewa no kana poe
19 God layeth up his iniquity for his children:
keiki: Ua uku mai ia ia ia, a e ike auanei oia.
he rewardeth him, and he shall know [it].
20 E ike no kona maka i kona popilikia, E inu no ia i 20 His eyes shall see his destruction, and he
ka huhu o ka Mea mana.
shall drink of the wrath of the Almighty.
21 No ka mea, heaha la kana hana iloko o kona hale
21 For what pleasure [hath] he in his house
mahope ona, I ka manawa e okiia'i mawaena ka huina after him, when the number of his months is cut
o kona mau malama?
off in the midst?
22 E ao mai anei kekahi i ke Akua i ka ike, I ka mea 22 Shall [any] teach God knowledge? seeing he
hooponopono i ka poe kiekie?
judgeth those that are high.
23 Make no kekahi iwaena o kona pomaikai, E noho 23 One dieth in his full strength, being wholly
nanea ana a me ka oluolu.
at ease and quiet.
24 Ua piha kona mau aoao i ka momona, Ua mau
24 His breasts are full of milk, and his bones
kona mau iwi i ka lolo.
are moistened with marrow.
25 A make no kekahi me ka naau ehaeha, Aole ia i
25 And another dieth in the bitterness of his
hoao i ka lealea.
soul, and never eateth with pleasure.
26 E moe pu laua i ka lepo, A e paapu na ilo maluna o 26 They shall lie down alike in the dust, and the
laua.
worms shall cover them.
27 Aia hoi, ua ike no wau i ko oukou mau noonoo
27 Behold, I know your thoughts, and the
ana, A me ko oukou mau manao a oukou i hoino ai
devices [which] ye wrongfully imagine against
ia'u.
me.
28 For ye say, Where [is] the house of the
28 No ka mea, ke olelo nei oukou, Auhea ka hale o ke
prince? and where [are] the dwelling places of
alii? Auhea hoi ka uhi o na halelewa o ka poe hewa?
the wicked?
29 Aole anei oukou i ninau i ka poe e maalo ae ana
29 Have ye not asked them that go by the way?
ma ke ala? A ike ole anei oukou i ko lakou mau
and do ye not know their tokens,
hoailona?
15 Owai ka Mea mana, i malama ai kakou ia ia?
Heaha ka mea e loaa ai, ke nonoi kakou ia ia?
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30 That the wicked is reserved to the day of
destruction? they shall be brought forth to the
day of wrath.
31 Owai ka mea e hoike aku i kona aoao imua ona? A 31 Who shall declare his way to his face? and
owai ka mea e uku aku ia ia i kana mea i hana'i?
who shall repay him [what] he hath done?
32 A e laweia aku oia i ka luakupapau, A e kiaiia oia 32 Yet shall he be brought to the grave, and
ma ka hale kupapau.
shall remain in the tomb.
33 E kau oluolu maluna ona na papaa lepo o ke
33 The clods of the valley shall be sweet unto
awawa, A mahope ona e hahai aku na kanaka a pau, E him, and every man shall draw after him, as
[there are] innumerable before him.
like me ka poe mamua ona he lehulehu no.
34 A pehea la ko oukou hooluolu make hewa ana mai 34 How then comfort ye me in vain, seeing in
ia'u, A ua hewa ka oukou olelo ana mai?
your answers there remaineth falsehood?
30 No ka mea, ua waihoia ka poe hewa no ka la
popilikia, A e laweia mai lakou no ka la e inaina ai.
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KA BUKE NO IOBA.
THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 22
Hawaiian
1 Alaila olelo aku o Elipaza, i aku la,
2 E hiki anei i ke kanaka, ke hoopomaikai i ke Akua, E like
me ka mea naauao, e hoopomaikai ia ia iho?
3 He mea oluolu anei ke pono oe i ka Mea mana? A e waiwai
anei oia ke hoohemolele oe i kou mau aoao?
4 No ka makau ia oe, e hoopaapaa mai anei ia ia oe? E hele
mai anei ia me oe ma ka hooponopono ana?
5 ¶ Aole anei he nui kou hewa? A ua hope ole kou mau hala?
6 No ka mea, ua hoopanai wale oe i kou hoahanau, A ua lawe
oe i na aahu o ka poe kapa ole.
7 Aole oe i haawi i ka wai i ka mea nawaliwali, A ua aua oe i
ka berena i ka mea pololi.
8 Aka, o ke kanaka ikaika, nona ka honua; A noho iho la ka
mea koikoi ilaila.
9 Ua hoihoi nele aku oe i na wahinekanemake, A ua paopaoia
na lima o na mea makua ole.
10 Nolaila ua puni oe i na pahele, A o ka makau wale ke
hooweliweli mai nei ia oe;
11 A o ka pouli paha au i ike ole ai; A he nui loa ka wai e
halana ana maluna ou.
12 Aole anei ke Akua ma ka lani kiekie? Aia hoi, ke poo o na
hoku, ua kiekie lakou.

KJV
1 Then Eliphaz the Temanite answered
and said,
2 Can a man be profitable unto God, as
he that is wise may be profitable unto
himself?
3 [Is it] any pleasure to the Almighty,
that thou art righteous? or [is it] gain [to
him], that thou makest thy ways perfect?
4 Will he reprove thee for fear of thee?
will he enter with thee into judgment?
5 [Is] not thy wickedness great? and
thine iniquities infinite?
6 For thou hast taken a pledge from thy
brother for nought, and stripped the
naked of their clothing.
7 Thou hast not given water to the
weary to drink, and thou hast
withholden bread from the hungry.
8 But [as for] the mighty man, he had
the earth; and the honourable man dwelt
in it.
9 Thou hast sent widows away empty,
and the arms of the fatherless have been
broken.
10 Therefore snares [are] round about
thee, and sudden fear troubleth thee;
11 Or darkness, [that] thou canst not
see; and abundance of waters cover thee.
12 [Is] not God in the height of heaven?
and behold the height of the stars, how
high they are!
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13 And thou sayest, How doth God
know? can he judge through the dark
cloud?
14 Thick clouds [are] a covering to him,
14 O na ao naulu ka uhi nona, i ike ole ai ia, A hele no ia ma
that he seeth not; and he walketh in the
ka poai o ka lani.
circuit of heaven.
15 Ua noonoo pono anei oe i ka aoao kahiko, Kahi a ka poe 15 Hast thou marked the old way which
hewa i hele ai?
wicked men have trodden?
16 Which were cut down out of time,
16 Ka poe i hoopauia mamua o ka manawa, Ua nininiia ke
whose foundation was overflown with a
kaiakahinalii maluna o ko lakou kahua;
flood:
17 Which said unto God, Depart from
17 Ka poe i olelo aku i ke Akua, E hele, mai o makou aku; A
us: and what can the Almighty do for
heaha ka ka Mea mana e hana mai ai no lakou?
them?
18 Yet he filled their houses with good
18 Ua hoopiha no nae ia i ko lakou mau hale i ka waiwai;
[things]: but the counsel of the wicked is
Aka, o ka manao o ka poe hewa ua mamao loa aku ia ia'u.
far from me.
19 Ua ike no ka poe pono ia, a olioli, A akaaka ka poe hala
19 The righteous see [it], and are glad:
ole ia lakou.
and the innocent laugh them to scorn.
20 Whereas our substance is not cut
20 Ina paha ua lukuia ko makou poe enemi, A ua hoopauia
down, but the remnant of them the fire
ka waiwai nui o lakou i ke ahi.
consumeth.
21 Acquaint now thyself with him, and
21 ¶ E hookuikahi ae me ia ano, a e pomaikai; Pela no e hiki
be at peace: thereby good shall come
mai ai ka pomaikai ia oe.
unto thee.
22 Receive, I pray thee, the law from his
22 Ke koi aku nei au ia oe, E lawe oe i ke kanawai mai kona
mouth, and lay up his words in thine
waha mai, A e waiho oe i kana mau olelo iloko o kou naau.
heart.
23 If thou return to the Almighty, thou
23 Ina e hoi hou oe i ka Mea mana, e kukuluia oe, E
shalt be built up, thou shalt put away
hoomamao loa aku oe i ka hewa mai kou mau halelewa aku.
iniquity far from thy tabernacles.
24 Then shalt thou lay up gold as dust,
24 A e hoolei aku oe i kou houluulu ana i ke gula i ka lepo, A
and the [gold] of Ophir as the stones of
i ke gula Opira hoi i na pohaku o na kahawai.
the brooks.
25 Yea, the Almighty shall be thy
25 A o ka Mea mana kou gula, A me ke kala o na waiwai
defence, and thou shalt have plenty of
nou.
silver.
26 For then shalt thou have thy delight
26 No ka mea, alaila e hauoli oe i ka Mea mana, A e hoala ae
in the Almighty, and shalt lift up thy
i kou maka i ke Akua.
face unto God.
13 A i mai la oe, Pehea la ke Akua e ike ai? E hiki anei ia ke
hooponopono mawaena mai o ke ao pouli?
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27 Thou shalt make thy prayer unto him,
27 E pule aku no oe ia ia, a e hoolohe mai ia ia oe, A e hooko
and he shall hear thee, and thou shalt
aku oe i na mea au i hoohiki ai.
pay thy vows.
28 Thou shalt also decree a thing, and it
28 A e noonoo oe i kahi mea, a e hoopaaia oia nou; A e alohi
shall be established unto thee: and the
mai ka malamalama maluna o kou mau ala.
light shall shine upon thy ways.
29 When [men] are cast down, then thou
29 A e hoohaahaaia lakou, alaila e olelo oe, He kiekie; A e
shalt say, [There is] lifting up; and he
hoola mai no ia i ka mea i kulou na maka.
shall save the humble person.
30 He shall deliver the island of the
30 E hoopakele no ia i ka mea lawe hala; A e hoopakeleia oia
innocent: and it is delivered by the
ma ka maemae o kou mau lima.
pureness of thine hands.
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KA BUKE NO IOBA.
THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 23
Hawaiian
1 Alaila olelo mai la o Ioba, i mai la,
2 I keia la hoi ua awaawa kuu ulono ana; Ua oi
ke kaumaha o ka lima maluna o'u mamua o kuu
kanikau ana.
3 Ina paha e ike au i kahi e loaa'i ia'u ia, E hele
aku auanei au a kona wahi!
4 E hooponopono aku au imua ona i ko'u, A e
hoopiha i ko'u waha i ka olelo hoakaka.
5 E ike au i na olelo ana e pane mai ai ia'u, A e
manao i ka mea ana e olelo mai ai ia'u.
6 E paio anei ia me au me kona mana nui? Aole,
aka, e manao mai no ia ia'u.
7 Malaila e paio ka mea pono me ia; A e
hoopakele loa ia au mai kuu lunakanawai aku.
8 Aia hoi, hele aku au ma ka hikina, aole ia
malaila; A ma ke komohana, aole au e ike ia ia:
9 Ma ke kukuluakau, kahi ana i hana ai, aole au
e nana ia ia; Ua hunaia oia ma ke kukuluhema,
aka, aole au e ike ia ia:
10 No ka mea, ua ike no ia i ka aoao iloko o'u;
Ke hoao nei ia ia'u, a e puka aku auanei au, me
he gula la.
11 Ua hoopaa ko'u wawae i kona hele ana, Ua
malama au i kona aoao, aole au i haalele.
12 Mai ke kauoha o kona mau lehelehe aku, aole
au i hele; Ua malama au i na olelo a kona waha
mamua o kuu haawina ai.
13 Aka, oia ka mea hookahi, a owai ke hoohuli
ia ia? A o ka mea a kona naau e makemake ai,
oia kana e hana'i.

KJV
1 Then Job answered and said,
2 Even to day [is] my complaint bitter: my stroke is
heavier than my groaning.
3 Oh that I knew where I might find him! [that] I
might come [even] to his seat!
4 I would order [my] cause before him, and fill my
mouth with arguments.
5 I would know the words [which] he would answer
me, and understand what he would say unto me.
6 Will he plead against me with [his] great power?
No; but he would put [strength] in me.
7 There the righteous might dispute with him; so
should I be delivered for ever from my judge.
8 Behold, I go forward, but he [is] not [there]; and
backward, but I cannot perceive him:
9 On the left hand, where he doth work, but I cannot
behold [him]: he hideth himself on the right hand,
that I cannot see [him]:
10 But he knoweth the way that I take: [when] he
hath tried me, I shall come forth as gold.
11 My foot hath held his steps, his way have I kept,
and not declined.
12 Neither have I gone back from the commandment
of his lips; I have esteemed the words of his mouth
more than my necessary [food].
13 But he [is] in one [mind], and who can turn him?
and [what] his soul desireth, even [that] he doeth.
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14 No ka mea, ua hana mai ia i ka mea i
hoopaaia no'u: A nui na mea ia ia e like me ia.
15 Nolaila, ua haalulu au imua o kona alo;
Noonoo iho la au, a makau ia ia.
16 Ke hoomakau mai nei ke Akua i kuu naau, A
ke hooweliweli mai nei ka Mea mana ia'u;
17 No ka mea, aole i okiia aku au imua o ka
pouli, Aole hoi i huna mai ia i ka pouli mai kuu
maka aku.

14 For he performeth [the thing that is] appointed for
me: and many such [things are] with him.
15 Therefore am I troubled at his presence: when I
consider, I am afraid of him.
16 For God maketh my heart soft, and the Almighty
troubleth me:
17 Because I was not cut off before the darkness,
[neither] hath he covered the darkness from my face.
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KA BUKE NO IOBA.
THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 24
Hawaiian
1 No ka mea, aole i hoonaloia na manawa mai ka Mea
mana aku, No ke aha la aole ka poe ike ia ia e noonoo i
kona mau la?

KJV
1 Why, seeing times are not hidden from
the Almighty, do they that know him not
see his days?
2 [Some] remove the landmarks; they
2 Hoonee aku lakou i na palena aina, A lawe wale aku
violently take away flocks, and feed
lakou i ka poe hipa, a hanai aku ia lakou.
[thereof].
3 Alakai aku lakou i ka hokikane o ka poe makua ole; A
3 They drive away the ass of the fatherless,
lawe lakou i ka bipi a ka wahinekanemake i uku panai.
they take the widow's ox for a pledge.
4 Ua kipaku lakou i ka poe nele mai ke ala aku; Pee pu aku 4 They turn the needy out of the way: the
la na ilihune o ka honua.
poor of the earth hide themselves together.
5 Behold, [as] wild asses in the desert, go
5 Aia hoi, me na hoki hihiu ma ka waonahele, hele aku
they forth to their work; rising betimes for
lakou i ka lakou hana; E imi ana i ka mea pio; O ka
a prey: the wilderness [yieldeth] food for
waonahele oia ka ai na lakou, a na ka lakou poe keiki.
them [and] for [their] children.
6 They reap [every one] his corn in the
6 Ma ka mahinaai, oki kela mea keia mea i kana ai; A
field: and they gather the vintage of the
hoiliili lakou ma ka pawaina o ka mea hewa.
wicked.
7 They cause the naked to lodge without
7 Waiho lakou i ka poe olohelohe i moe lakou me ka kapa
clothing, that [they have] no covering in
ole, Aohe mea uhi iloko o ke anu.
the cold.
8 They are wet with the showers of the
8 Ua pulu lakou i ka ua nui o na mauna, A no ka hale ole,
mountains, and embrace the rock for want
ua pili lakou i ka pohaku.
of a shelter.
9 Kaili lakou i ka mea makua ole mai ka u aku, A lawe
9 They pluck the fatherless from the breast,
lakou i ka aahu o ka ilihune i uku panai.
and take a pledge of the poor.
10 They cause [him] to go naked without
10 Hoohele lakou i ka mea olohelohe me ke kapa ole, A
clothing, and they take away the sheaf
lawe aku lakou i ka pua palaoa mai ka pololi;
[from] the hungry;
11 Kaomi lakou i ka aila mawaena o ko lakou mau
11 [Which] make oil within their walls,
papohaku, Hahi lakou i na wahi kaomi waina, a makewai [and] tread [their] winepresses, and suffer
lakou.
thirst.
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12 Kunukunu na kanaka mai ke kulanakauhale aku, A o ka
naau i houia ke kahea aku; Aole ke Akua i manao mai i ka
mea lapuwale.
13 ¶ O lakou ka poe e kipi ana i ka malamalama, Aole
lakou i ike i kona mau kuamoo, Aole lakou i noho ma
kona mau alanui.
14 I ka malamalama ala mai ka pepehi kanaka, A pepehi
aku i ka poe ilihune a me ka poe nele, A i ka po ua like ia
me ka aihue.
15 Ke kali ae la ka maka o ka mea moe kolohe i ke ahiahi
poeleele, I iho la, Aole e ike mai ka maka ia'u; A kau i ka
pale ma ka maka.

12 Men groan from out of the city, and the
soul of the wounded crieth out: yet God
layeth not folly [to them].
13 They are of those that rebel against the
light; they know not the ways thereof, nor
abide in the paths thereof.
14 The murderer rising with the light
killeth the poor and needy, and in the night
is as a thief.
15 The eye also of the adulterer waiteth for
the twilight, saying, No eye shall see me:
and disguiseth [his] face.
16 In the dark they dig through houses,
16 I ka pouli wawahi lakou i na hale, I ke ao hoopaa lakou
[which] they had marked for themselves in
ia lakou iho iloko: Aole lakou i ike i ka malamalama.
the daytime: they know not the light.
17 No ka mea, o kakahiaka, ua like pu ia no lakou me ka
17 For the morning [is] to them even as the
malu make; Ina ikeia, ua kau mai na mea weliweli o ka
shadow of death: if [one] know [them, they
malu make.
are in] the terrors of the shadow of death.
18 Ua like lakou me ka mea mama maluna o ka wai; Ua
18 He [is] swift as the waters; their portion
hoinoia ko lakou kuleana ma ka honua; Aole lakou e huli is cursed in the earth: he beholdeth not the
ae ma ke ala o na pawaina.
way of the vineyards.
19 Drought and heat consume the snow
19 Na ka maloo a me ka wela e hoopau aku i na wai o ka
waters: [so doth] the grave [those which]
hau; Pela no ka po i ka poe hana hewa.
have sinned.
20 The womb shall forget him; the worm
20 E hoopoina ka opu ia ia; E ai wale ka ilo ia ia; Aole loa shall feed sweetly on him; he shall be no
e hoomanaoia oia; A e haki ka mea hewa me he laau la.
more remembered; and wickedness shall
be broken as a tree.
21 He evil entreateth the barren [that]
21 Hookaumaha oia i ka mea pa hanau ole, Aole ia i hana
beareth not: and doeth not good to the
maikai aku i ka wahinekanemake.
widow.
22 He draweth also the mighty with his
22 Lawe aku no ia i ka poe alii ma kona ikaika; A ku mai
power: he riseth up, and no [man] is sure
oia, aohe malu ke ola o kekahi.
of life.
23 [Though] it be given him [to be] in
23 Ina e haawiia nona e maluhia, a e hilinai; Aka, o kona
safety, whereon he resteth; yet his eyes
mau maka aia maluna o ko lakou mau aoao.
[are] upon their ways.
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24 Ua hookiekieia lakou i ka wa pokole, Aka, ua ole
lakou, a ua hoonalowaleia lakou; E like me na mea a pau,
ua huiia lakou, Ua okiia lakou e like me na piko huhui
palaoa.
25 Ina i ole pela ano, Owai la ka mea e hoike mai, he
hoopunipuni ka'u, A e hoolilo i ka'u olelo i mea ole?

24 They are exalted for a little while, but
are gone and brought low; they are taken
out of the way as all [other], and cut off as
the tops of the ears of corn.
25 And if [it be] not [so] now, who will
make me a liar, and make my speech
nothing worth?
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KA BUKE NO IOBA.
THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 25
Hawaiian
1 Alaila olelo aku la o Biledada, no Suha, i aku la,
2 Ia ia no ke alii ana a me ka makaulia, A hana no ia i ke
kuikahi ma kona mau wahi kiekie.
3 Ua heluia anei kona mau poe koa? A maluna owai la i
puka ole mai ai kona malamalama?
4 A pehea la e hoaponoia'i ke kanaka imua o ke Akua? A
pehea la e maemae ai ka mea i hanauia e ka wahine?
5 E nana i ka mahina, aole ia e aiai; A o na hoku aole e
maemae imua o kona maka:
6 Pehea la hoi ke kanaka, he enuhe; A me ke keiki a ke
kanaka, he ilo?

KJV
1 Then answered Bildad the Shuhite, and
said,
2 Dominion and fear [are] with him, he
maketh peace in his high places.
3 Is there any number of his armies? and
upon whom doth not his light arise?
4 How then can man be justified with
God? or how can he be clean [that is] born
of a woman?
5 Behold even to the moon, and it shineth
not; yea, the stars are not pure in his sight.
6 How much less man, [that is] a worm?
and the son of man, [which is] a worm?
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KA BUKE NO IOBA.
THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 26
Hawaiian
1 Alaila olelo mai la o Ioba, i mai la,
2 Pehea la oe i kokua mai ai i ka mea
nawaliwali? A hooikaika mai hoi oe i ka lima
ikaika ole?
3 Pehea la oe i ao mai ai i ka mea ike ole? A
hoike nui mai hoi oe i ka noeau?
4 Ia wai anei oe i hai aku i na olelo? Nowai ka
hanu i puka ae mai ou mai la?
5 ¶ O na mea i make, ua haalulu lakou mai lalo
mai, O na wai a me kolaila poe e noho ana.
6 Ua ahuwale ka ka po imua ona, Aohe uhi no
kahi o ka poe i make.
7 Ua hohola aku ia i ke kukuluakau maluna o ka
neoneo, Ua kau aku i ka honua maluna o ka mea
ole.
8 Ua hoopaa oia i na wai maloko o na ao ona,
Aole i nahae ke ao malalo o lakou.
9 Ua uhi no ia i ke alo o kona nohoalii, Ua
hohola aku i kona ao maluna ona.
10 Ua hoopuni oia i na wai i ka palena, A hiki i
kahi e pau ai ka malamalama iloko o ka pouli.
11 O na kia o ka lani ua haalulu, A weliweli hoi
i kona papa ana mai.
12 Ua hoomalielie oia i ke kai ma kona mana, A
ma kona naauao, hahau iho ia i kona kiekie.
13 Ma kona Uhane ua hoonani oia i na lani; Na
kona lima i hana i ka nahesa e lele ana.

KJV
1 But Job answered and said,
2 How hast thou helped [him that is] without power?
[how] savest thou the arm [that hath] no strength?
3 How hast thou counselled [him that hath] no
wisdom? and [how] hast thou plentifully declared the
thing as it is?
4 To whom hast thou uttered words? and whose spirit
came from thee?
5 Dead [things] are formed from under the waters,
and the inhabitants thereof.
6 Hell [is] naked before him, and destruction hath no
covering.
7 He stretcheth out the north over the empty place,
[and] hangeth the earth upon nothing.
8 He bindeth up the waters in his thick clouds; and
the cloud is not rent under them.
9 He holdeth back the face of his throne, [and]
spreadeth his cloud upon it.
10 He hath compassed the waters with bounds, until
the day and night come to an end.
11 The pillars of heaven tremble and are astonished
at his reproof.
12 He divideth the sea with his power, and by his
understanding he smiteth through the proud.
13 By his spirit he hath garnished the heavens; his
hand hath formed the crooked serpent.
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14 Aia hoi, oia kekahi mau mea o kona mau
aoao; Nani hoi ka uuku o ka mea i loheia nona!
A o ka hekili o kona mana owai la ka mea e ike
pono?

14 Lo, these [are] parts of his ways: but how little a
portion is heard of him? but the thunder of his power
who can understand?
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KA BUKE NO IOBA.
THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 27
Hawaiian
1 A olelo hou mai la o Ioba i kana olelonane, i mai la,
2 Ma ke ola o ke Akua, nana i lawe aku kuu pono; A ma
ka Mea mana, nana i hooawahia kuu uhane;
3 I ka manawa a pau o kuu hanu iloko o'u, A o ke ola o ke
Akua iloko o kuu mau puka ihu;
4 Aole e olelo kuu lehelehe i ka hewa, A o kuu elelo aole
e hoike aku i ka wahahee.
5 Aole loa wau e hoapono aku ia oukou, a make au; Aole
owau e lawe aku i kuu pono mai o'u aku la.
6 Ma kuu pono ke hoopaa nei au, aole au e hookuu aku;
Aole e hoino mai ia'u kuu naau i kekahi o kuu mau la.
7 ¶ E hoohalikeia kuu enemi me ka mea hewa, A o ka
mea ku e mai ia'u me he mea pono ole la.
8 No ka mea, heaha ka manaolana o ka aia, i ka wa e
hoopau ai ia ia, I ka wa e kaili aku ai ke Akua i kona
uhane?
9 E hoolohe mai anei ke Akua i kona auwe ana, I ka
manawa e hiki mai ai ka popilikia maluna ona?
10 E hauoli anei ia i ka Mea mana? E kahea mau loa anei
ia i ke Akua?
11 ¶ E ao aku au ia oukou ma ka lima o ke Akua: Aole au
e huna i ka mea me ka Mea mana.
12 Aia hoi, o oukou a pau, ua hoomaopopo oukou ia; No
ke aha la oukou i manao lapuwale ai pela?

KJV
1 Moreover Job continued his parable, and
said,
2 [As] God liveth, [who] hath taken away
my judgment; and the Almighty, [who] hath
vexed my soul;
3 All the while my breath [is] in me, and
the spirit of God [is] in my nostrils;
4 My lips shall not speak wickedness, nor
my tongue utter deceit.
5 God forbid that I should justify you: till I
die I will not remove mine integrity from
me.
6 My righteousness I hold fast, and will not
let it go: my heart shall not reproach [me]
so long as I live.
7 Let mine enemy be as the wicked, and he
that riseth up against me as the unrighteous.
8 For what [is] the hope of the hypocrite,
though he hath gained, when God taketh
away his soul?
9 Will God hear his cry when trouble
cometh upon him?
10 Will he delight himself in the Almighty?
will he always call upon God?
11 I will teach you by the hand of God:
[that] which [is] with the Almighty will I
not conceal.
12 Behold, all ye yourselves have seen [it];
why then are ye thus altogether vain?
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13 Eia ka uku no ke kanaka hewa imua o ke Akua, O ka 13 This [is] the portion of a wicked man
hooilina a ka poe hookaumaha e loaa'i, mai ka Mea mana with God, and the heritage of oppressors,
mai.
[which] they shall receive of the Almighty.
14 If his children be multiplied, [it is] for
14 Ina e hoonuiia kana poe keiki, no ka pahikaua no; A o
the sword: and his offspring shall not be
kana poe mamo, aole e maona i ka berena.
satisfied with bread.
15 O kona poe e koe ana, e kanuia i ka make: Aole hoi e 15 Those that remain of him shall be buried
kanikau kana mau wahinekanemake.
in death: and his widows shall not weep.
16 Ina e hooiliili oia i ke kala e like me ka lepo, A e
16 Though he heap up silver as the dust,
hoomakaukau i ka lolekomo e like me ka palolo:
and prepare raiment as the clay;
17 He may prepare [it], but the just shall
17 E hoomakaukau no, aka, na ka mea pono e hookomo,
put [it] on, and the innocent shall divide the
A o ke kala, na ka mea hala ole e puunaue.
silver.
18 Kukulu no ia i kona hale me he mu la, A e like me ke 18 He buildeth his house as a moth, and as
kamala a ke kiai i hana'i.
a booth [that] the keeper maketh.
19 The rich man shall lie down, but he shall
19 Moe iho ilalo ka mea waiwai, aole e kanuia; Wehe ae
not be gathered: he openeth his eyes, and he
ia i kona maka, aole iho la ia.
[is] not.
20 Kau mai la na weliweli ia ia, e like me na wai, I ka po, 20 Terrors take hold on him as waters, a
lawe aku ka puahiohio ia ia.
tempest stealeth him away in the night.
21 The east wind carrieth him away, and he
21 Na ka makani hikina ia e lawe aku, a hele aku ia, A o
departeth: and as a storm hurleth him out of
ka ino e lawe ia ia mai kona wahi aku.
his place.
22 E hoolei aku [ke Akua] ia ia, aole ia e minamina: I ka 22 For [God] shall cast upon him, and not
holo ana, e holo no ia mai kona lima aku.
spare: he would fain flee out of his hand.
23 E pai lakou i ko lakou lima ia ia, A e kipaku ia ia mai 23 [Men] shall clap their hands at him, and
kona wahi aku.
shall hiss him out of his place.
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KA BUKE NO IOBA.
THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 28
Hawaiian
1 He oiaio, he wahi ahu no ke kala, A he wahi no
ke gula, kahi a lakou e hoomaemae ai.
2 Ua laweia ka hao mailoko mai o ka lepo, A ua
hooheheeia ke keleawe mailoko mai o ka pohaku.
3 Hoonoho no ia i ka hope no ka pouli, A imi no
ia ma na wahi hohonu a pau; I ka pohaku o ka
pouli a me ka malu make.
4 Eli ae ia i lua mao aku mai kahi e noho ai na
kanaka; Iho lakou ilalo aole ma ka wawae, A
lewa lakou mai kanaka aku.
5 O ka honua, kahi i puka mai ai ka berena, Ua
hoohuaiia oia malalo iho ona e like me ke ahi.
6 O kona mau pohaku, kahi o ka sapira; A he lepo
gula kona.
7 O ke alanui aole i ikeia e ka manu, Aole i ikeia
e ka maka o ka vuletura;
8 Aole i hehi iho na holoholona hihiu ia ia, Aole
ka liona i maalo ae ilaila.
9 Kau aku no ia i kona lima maluna o ka
pohakupaa; Hookahuli ae ia i na mauna mai ke
kumu aku.
10 Hoopoha no ia i ke kahawai mawaena o na
pohaku; A ike no kona maka i na mea waiwai nui
a pau.
11 Pani aku no ia i na wai i ke kahe ana iho, A o
na mea i hunaia kana i lawe mai ai i ka
malamalama.
12 ¶ Aka, mahea la e loaa'i ka noeau? Mahea hoi
kahi o ka naauao?
13 Aohe kanaka i ike i kona kumukuai; Aole hoi
e loaa ia ma ka aina o ka poe e ola ana.

KJV
1 Surely there is a vein for the silver, and a place for
gold [where] they fine [it].
2 Iron is taken out of the earth, and brass [is] molten
[out of] the stone.
3 He setteth an end to darkness, and searcheth out
all perfection: the stones of darkness, and the
shadow of death.
4 The flood breaketh out from the inhabitant; [even
the waters] forgotten of the foot: they are dried up,
they are gone away from men.
5 [As for] the earth, out of it cometh bread: and
under it is turned up as it were fire.
6 The stones of it [are] the place of sapphires: and it
hath dust of gold.
7 [There is] a path which no fowl knoweth, and
which the vulture's eye hath not seen:
8 The lion's whelps have not trodden it, nor the
fierce lion passed by it.
9 He putteth forth his hand upon the rock; he
overturneth the mountains by the roots.
10 He cutteth out rivers among the rocks; and his
eye seeth every precious thing.
11 He bindeth the floods from overflowing; and [the
thing that is] hid bringeth he forth to light.
12 But where shall wisdom be found? and where
[is] the place of understanding?
13 Man knoweth not the price thereof; neither is it
found in the land of the living.
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14 I mai ka hohonu, Aole ia iloko o'u: I mai la hoi
ke kai, Aole ia me au.
15 Aole e haawiia ke gula maikai i kumu e loaa
mai ai, Aole hoi e kaupaona ke kala i kumukuai
nona.
16 Aole e kau pu ia oia me ke gula o Opira, Me
ka pohaku onika maikai a me ka sapira.
17 Aole e hoolikeia ke gula a me ka pohaku
aniani me ia: Aole e hooliloia ia mea no na ipu
gula maikai.
18 Aole e manaoia ke akoakoa, a me ka pohaku
maikai: No ka mea, o ka waiwai o ka noeau ua oi
aku ia mamua o na momi.
19 Aole e hoolikeia ke topaza o Aitiopa me ia,
Aole hoi ia e kau pu ia me ke gula maikai.
20 Mai hea mai hoi ka noeau? A mahea hoi kahi
o ka naauao?
21 No ka mea, ua hunaia oia mai na maka aku o
ka poe a pau e ola ana, A ua nalo oia mai na
manu o ka lewa aku.
22 I mai la ka po a me ka make, Ua lohe no maua
me ko maua pepeiao i kona lono.
23 Ua maopopo no i ke Akua kona aoao, A oia ka
i ike i kona wahi.
24 No ka mea, oia ka i nana aku i na welau o ka
honua, Ua ike no ia malalo o ka lani a pau;
25 E hana i ka mea kaupaona no ka makani, A ua
ana no ia i na wai maloko o ka mea ana.
26 I kana hana ana i ke kanawai no ka ua, A me
ke ala no ka uwila o ka hekili;
27 Alaila ike no oia ia mea, a hoike mai hoi ia;
Hoomakaukau oia ia mea, a imi aku hoi ia mea.
28 A ua i mai no ia i ke kanaka, Aia hoi, o ka
makau i ka Haku, oia ka noeau; A o ka haalele i
ka kewa, oia ka naauao.

14 The depth saith, It [is] not in me: and the sea
saith, [It is] not with me.
15 It cannot be gotten for gold, neither shall silver
be weighed [for] the price thereof.
16 It cannot be valued with the gold of Ophir, with
the precious onyx, or the sapphire.
17 The gold and the crystal cannot equal it: and the
exchange of it [shall not be for] jewels of fine gold.
18 No mention shall be made of coral, or of pearls:
for the price of wisdom [is] above rubies.
19 The topaz of Ethiopia shall not equal it, neither
shall it be valued with pure gold.
20 Whence then cometh wisdom? and where [is] the
place of understanding?
21 Seeing it is hid from the eyes of all living, and
kept close from the fowls of the air.
22 Destruction and death say, We have heard the
fame thereof with our ears.
23 God understandeth the way thereof, and he
knoweth the place thereof.
24 For he looketh to the ends of the earth, [and]
seeth under the whole heaven;
25 To make the weight for the winds; and he
weigheth the waters by measure.
26 When he made a decree for the rain, and a way
for the lightning of the thunder:
27 Then did he see it, and declare it; he prepared it,
yea, and searched it out.
28 And unto man he said, Behold, the fear of the
Lord, that [is] wisdom; and to depart from evil [is]
understanding.
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KA BUKE NO IOBA.
THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 29
Hawaiian
1 Olelo hou mai la o Ioba i kana olelonane, i mai la,
2 Ina e like au me na malama mamua, I na la a ke Akua i
malama mai ai ia'u!
3 I ka wa i lilelile ai kona kukui maluna o kuu poo, A ma
kona malamalama hele no au mawaena o ka pouli!
4 E like me au i na la o kuu oo ana, I ka wa i kuka pu ai
me ke Akua ma kuu halelewa!
5 I ka wa o ka Mea mana me au, I ka wa e hoopuni ana
kuu poe keiki ia'u!
6 I ka wa a'u i holoi ai i kuu mau wawae i ka waiu, A
hookahe mai ka pohaku no'u i na kahawai aila!
7 I kuu hele ana'ku ma ka pukapa i ke kulanakauhale,
Ma ke alanui hoomakaukau iho au i kuu wahi noho!
8 Ike mai ka poe kanaka opio ia'u, a pee iho la; A o ka
poe kahiko, ala mai lakou a ku iluna.
9 Noho malie na luna i ka olelo aku, A kau lakou i ka
lima maluna o ko lakou waha.
10 O ka leo o na'lii ua hunaia, Pipili ko lakou alelo me
ko lakou kileo.
11 A lohe ka pepeiao, hoomaikai no ia ia'u; A ike ka
maka, hoike mai ia no'u:
12 No ka mea, ua hoopakele au i ka poe hune e uwe ana,
A me ka mea makua ole, aole ana mea kokua.
13 O ka hoomaikai o ka mea ane make i kau mai maluna
o'u: A hoohauoli no au i ka naau o ka wahinekanemake.

KJV
1 Moreover Job continued his parable, and
said,
2 Oh that I were as [in] months past, as [in]
the days [when] God preserved me;
3 When his candle shined upon my head,
[and when] by his light I walked [through]
darkness;
4 As I was in the days of my youth, when the
secret of God [was] upon my tabernacle;
5 When the Almighty [was] yet with me,
[when] my children [were] about me;
6 When I washed my steps with butter, and
the rock poured me out rivers of oil;
7 When I went out to the gate through the
city, [when] I prepared my seat in the street!
8 The young men saw me, and hid
themselves: and the aged arose, [and] stood
up.
9 The princes refrained talking, and laid
[their] hand on their mouth.
10 The nobles held their peace, and their
tongue cleaved to the roof of their mouth.
11 When the ear heard [me], then it blessed
me; and when the eye saw [me], it gave
witness to me:
12 Because I delivered the poor that cried,
and the fatherless, and [him that had] none to
help him.
13 The blessing of him that was ready to
perish came upon me: and I caused the
widow's heart to sing for joy.
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14 Aahu iho no au i ka pono, a ua uhi mai ia ia'u; E like
me ka aahu a me ke kaei poo, pela kuu olelohoopono.
15 Ua lilo au i maka no ka makapo, I wawae hoi no ka
oopa.
16 He makua hoi au no ka poe ilihune; A o ka mea
hakaka a'u i ike ole ai, ua huli aku au ia.
17 Ua haki ia'u na kui o ka mea hewa, A ua kaili aku au i
ka waiwai hao mai kona mau niho aku.
18 Alaila i iho la au, e make auanei au iloko o kuu
punana, A me he one la e hoonui auanei au i na la.
19 Manamana ae la kuu aa ma na wai, A kau iho la ka
hau, a ao ka po, maluna o kuu lala.
20 Ua hou ko'u nani iloko o'u, A o ka'u kakaka, ua
hooulu hou ia ma kuu lima.
21 Hoolohe lakou ia'u a kakali hoi, A noho malie lakou i
kau oleloao.
22 Mahope o ka'u olelo ana, aole lakou i olelo hou, A
kulu iho ka'u olelo maluna iho o lakou.

14 I put on righteousness, and it clothed me:
my judgment [was] as a robe and a diadem.
15 I was eyes to the blind, and feet [was] I to
the lame.
16 I [was] a father to the poor: and the cause
[which] I knew not I searched out.
17 And I brake the jaws of the wicked, and
plucked the spoil out of his teeth.
18 Then I said, I shall die in my nest, and I
shall multiply [my] days as the sand.
19 My root [was] spread out by the waters,
and the dew lay all night upon my branch.
20 My glory [was] fresh in me, and my bow
was renewed in my hand.
21 Unto me [men] gave ear, and waited, and
kept silence at my counsel.
22 After my words they spake not again; and
my speech dropped upon them.
23 And they waited for me as for the rain;
23 Kakali lakou ia'u e like me ka ua; A hamama loa
and they opened their mouth wide [as] for
lakou i ko lakou waha, no ke kuaua hope.
the latter rain.
24 A akaaka au ia lakou, aole lakou i manao he oiaio; A 24 [If] I laughed on them, they believed [it]
o ka malamalama o kuu maka aole lakou i hookulou
not; and the light of my countenance they
ilalo ia.
cast not down.
25 Ua wae aku au i ko lakou aoao, a noho me he luna la, 25 I chose out their way, and sat chief, and
A noho au me he alii la maluna o ka poe kaua, E like me dwelt as a king in the army, as one [that]
ka mea hooluolu i ka poe e uwe ana.
comforteth the mourners.
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KA BUKE NO IOBA.
THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 30
Hawaiian
1 Ano hoi, ua henehene mai ia'u ka poe opiopio ia'u,
Ka poe nona na makuakane a'u i hoowahawaha ai,
Aole e hoonoho pu me na ilio o ka'u poe hipa.
2 Oia hoi, o ka ikaika o ko lakou lima heaha ia ia'u,
Ka mea i pau ka ikaika?
3 No ka ilihune a no ka pololi ua wiwi lakou; Holo
lakou i ka waonahele, I ka po he mehameha a
neoneo.
4 Uhuki lakou i ka maluha ma ka nahelehele, A me
ke aa o ka laau iunipera i ai na lakou.
5 Maiwaena mai o kanaka ua hookukeia'ku lakou;
Kahea nui aku mahope o lakou e like me lakou i ka
aihue;
6 Maloko o na awawa weliweli e noho ai lakou,
Maloko o na lua o ka honua a me na pohaku.
7 Mawaena o ka nahelehele, me he hoki la lakou i
uwe ai, Malalo o ka laau kuku lakou i hoakoakoa ai.
8 He poe keiki a kanaka lapuwale, He poe keiki a
kanaka inoa ole; Ua hookukeia lakou mai ka aina
aku.
9 Ano hoi, ua lilo au i mea e mele ai lakou; A ua
lilo hoi au no lakou i mea e olelo nane ai.
10 Ua hoopailua lakou ia'u, a holo mamao lakou
mai o'u aku la, Aole lakou i uumi i ke kuha mai i
kuu maka.
11 No ka mea, ua kuu aku ia i kona kaulawaha, a ua
hookaumaha mai ia'u; Ua kuu aku hoi lakou i ke
kaulawaha imua o'u.
12 Ma ka akau ku mai ka poe opio, a hoonee aku i
kuu wawae, Hoouka ae lakou i na alanui no kuu
make.

KJV
1 But now [they that are] younger than I have me
in derision, whose fathers I would have disdained
to have set with the dogs of my flock.
2 Yea, whereto [might] the strength of their hands
[profit] me, in whom old age was perished?
3 For want and famine [they were] solitary;
fleeing into the wilderness in former time
desolate and waste.
4 Who cut up mallows by the bushes, and juniper
roots [for] their meat.
5 They were driven forth from among [men],
(they cried after them as [after] a thief;)
6 To dwell in the clifts of the valleys, [in] caves
of the earth, and [in] the rocks.
7 Among the bushes they brayed; under the
nettles they were gathered together.
8 [They were] children of fools, yea, children of
base men: they were viler than the earth.
9 And now am I their song, yea, I am their
byword.
10 They abhor me, they flee far from me, and
spare not to spit in my face.
11 Because he hath loosed my cord, and afflicted
me, they have also let loose the bridle before me.
12 Upon [my] right [hand] rise the youth; they
push away my feet, and they raise up against me
the ways of their destruction.
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13 Ua hana ino lakou i kuu ala, Ua kokua lakou i
kuu hina ana; Aohe o lakou kokua.
14 Hele mai lakou me he poha nui mai la: Ma kahi
nahae, hookaa mai la lakou maluna o'u.
15 ¶ Ua hiki mai na mea hooweliweli maluna o'u:
Hoomaau lakou i kuu lokomaikai e like me ka
makani; A me he ao la, ke hele aku nei kuu
pomaikai.
16 Ano hoi ua nininiia kuu uhane iloko o'u, Ua lalau
mai na la kaumaha ia'u.
17 I ka po ua oia kuu mau iwi iloko o'u; Aole i
maha kuu mau eha aai.

13 They mar my path, they set forward my
calamity, they have no helper.
14 They came [upon me] as a wide breaking in
[of waters]: in the desolation they rolled
themselves [upon me].
15 Terrors are turned upon me: they pursue my
soul as the wind: and my welfare passeth away as
a cloud.

16 And now my soul is poured out upon me; the
days of affliction have taken hold upon me.
17 My bones are pierced in me in the night
season: and my sinews take no rest.
18 By the great force [of my disease] is my
18 No ka ikaika loa o kuu mai, ua ano e kuu aahu;
garment changed: it bindeth me about as the
Ua puliki mai ia'u e like me ka a-i o kuu kapakomo.
collar of my coat.
19 Ua hoolei mai oia ia'u iloko o ka nenelu, A ua
19 He hath cast me into the mire, and I am
like au me ka lepo a me ka lehu.
become like dust and ashes.
20 Ua uwe aku au ia oe, aole oe i hoolohe mai ia'u; 20 I cry unto thee, and thou dost not hear me: I
A ku au iluna, aole oe i manao mai ia'u.
stand up, and thou regardest me [not].
21 Ua lilo oe i enemi no'u, Me ka ikaika o kou lima 21 Thou art become cruel to me: with thy strong
i hahai mai oe ia'u.
hand thou opposest thyself against me.
22 Ua kaikai oe ia'u, A hooholo no oe ia'u maluna o
22 Thou liftest me up to the wind; thou causest
ka makani; Ua hooheehee mai hoi ia'u a hoomakau
me to ride [upon it], and dissolvest my substance.
mai.
23 No ka mea, ua ike no au e hoihoi aku oe ia'u i ka
23 For I know [that] thou wilt bring me [to]
make, A i ka hale e akoakoa ai ka poe a pau e ola
death, and [to] the house appointed for all living.
ana.
24 Aka, he mea ole ka pule, ke kikoo mai ia i kona 24 Howbeit he will not stretch out [his] hand to
lima, Ina e uwe lakou iloko o kona luku ana.
the grave, though they cry in his destruction.
25 Aole anei au i uwe i kona la pilikia? Aole anei i 25 Did not I weep for him that was in trouble?
kaumaha ko'u naau no ka poe ilihune?
was [not] my soul grieved for the poor?
26 I ka wa i kakali ai au i ka maikai, alaila hiki mai 26 When I looked for good, then evil came [unto
ka hewa; A ukali au i ka malamalama, alaila hiki
me]: and when I waited for light, there came
mai ka pouli.
darkness.
27 Ua kupikio kuu opu, aohe malie iho; Ua hiki e
27 My bowels boiled, and rested not: the days of
mai ia'u na la popilikia.
affliction prevented me.
28 Ke hele eleele nei au, aole nae i ka la: Ku no au 28 I went mourning without the sun: I stood up,
iluna maloko o ka ahakanaka, a uwe aku au.
[and] I cried in the congregation.
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29 Ua lilo au i hoahanau no na iliohae, A i hoalauna
no na iana.
30 Ua eleele kuu ili maluna o'u, A ua hoaia kuu
mau iwi i ka wela.
31 A ua lilo kuu lira no ke kanikau, A o kuu mea
hookiokio no ka leo o ka poe e uwe ana.

29 I am a brother to dragons, and a companion to
owls.
30 My skin is black upon me, and my bones are
burned with heat.
31 My harp also is [turned] to mourning, and my
organ into the voice of them that weep.
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KA BUKE NO IOBA.
THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 31
Hawaiian
1 Ua hana au i berita me kuu mau maka; A no ke aha la
au e nana aku ai i ke kaikamahine?
2 A heaha ka haawina a ke Akua mai luna mai? Heaha
hoi ka hooilina a ka Mea mana mai kahi kiekie mai?
3 Aole anei he make no ka poe pono ole? A me ka luku
no ka poe hana hewa?
4 Aole anei ia i ike i ko'u mau aoao, A i helu hoi i kuu
mau kapuwai a pau?
5 Ina ua hele au ma ka wahahee, Ina ua lalelale kuu
wawae i ka hoopunipuni;
6 E kaupaonaia au ma ke kaupaona pono, I ike ai ke
Akua i kuu oiaio.
7 Ina ua kapae kuu hele ana mai ke ala aku, A ua hele
kuu naau mamuli o ko'u mau maka, Ina ua pili ke kina i
kuu mau lima;
8 Alaila e lulu no au, a na hai e ai; A e uhukiia kuu mea
ulu.
9 Ina ua hoowalewaleia ko'u naau e ka wahine, Ina ua
hoohalua au ma ka puka o ko'u hoalauna;
10 Alaila e kaapalaoa ka'u wahine na hai, A e kulou na
mea e maluna ona.
11 No ka mea, he hewa nui no ia, A he lawehala no ia
imua o na lunakanawai.
12 No ka mea, he ahi ia e hoopau ana, a i ka make, A e
uhuki no ia i ka'u mea loaa a pau.

KJV
1 I made a covenant with mine eyes; why
then should I think upon a maid?
2 For what portion of God [is there] from
above? and [what] inheritance of the
Almighty from on high?
3 [Is] not destruction to the wicked? and a
strange [punishment] to the workers of
iniquity?
4 Doth not he see my ways, and count all my
steps?
5 If I have walked with vanity, or if my foot
hath hasted to deceit;
6 Let me be weighed in an even balance, that
God may know mine integrity.
7 If my step hath turned out of the way, and
mine heart walked after mine eyes, and if
any blot hath cleaved to mine hands;
8 [Then] let me sow, and let another eat;
yea, let my offspring be rooted out.
9 If mine heart have been deceived by a
woman, or [if] I have laid wait at my
neighbour's door;
10 [Then] let my wife grind unto another,
and let others bow down upon her.
11 For this [is] an heinous crime; yea, it [is]
an iniquity [to be punished by] the judges.
12 For it [is] a fire [that] consumeth to
destruction, and would root out all mine
increase.
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13 ¶ Ina ua hoowahawaha au i ka hoopono ana i ka'u
kauwakane a me ka'u kauwawahine, Ia lakou i
hoopaapaa pu ai me au;
14 Heaha ka'u e hana aku ai ke ku mai ke Akua? A ke
hookolokolo mai ia, heaha ka'u e olelo aku ai ia ia?
15 Aole anei ka mea nana au i hana iloko o ka opu i hana
hoi ia ia? I hana hoi oia ia maua iloko o ka opu hookahi?
16 Ina ua hoole au i ka makemake o ka poe ilihune, A ua
hoonawaliwali i na maka o ka wahinekanemake;
17 A ina ua ai au i ka'u wahi ai iki, owau wale no, A i ai
ole hoi ka mea makua ole ia mea;
18 (No ka mea, mai kuu wa opio mai, ua ulu pu ia me au
me he makuakane la, A mai ka opu mai o ko'u
makuwahine ua alakai au ia ia;)
19 Ina ua ike au i ka mea e make ana i ke kapa ole, A i
ka mea ilihune me ka mea uhi ole;
20 Ina ua hoomaikai ole kona puhaka ia'u, A ua
pumahana ole ia i ka hulu o ka'u poe hipa;
21 Ina ua kau aku au i kuu lima maluna o ka mea makua
ole, I ka manawa a'u i ike ai i kuu kokua ma ka ipuka:
22 Alaila e haule iho kuu lima mai ka poohiwi aku, A e
haki kuu lima mai ka iwi poohiwi aku.
23 No ka mea, he mea weliweli ia'u ka hoopai ana o ke
Akua, A no kona kiekie aole loa au i hoomanawanui.
24 ¶ Ina ua hoonoho au i ke gula i mea e lana'i kuu
manao, Ina olelo aku au i ke gula maikai, Oia kuu mea e
paulele ai;
25 Ina ua olioli au no ka nui o kuu waiwai, A no ka mea
nui a kuu lima i loaa'i;
26 Ina ua ike au i ka la i kona lilelile ana, A i ka mahina i
kona hele aiai ana;

13 If I did despise the cause of my
manservant or of my maidservant, when
they contended with me;
14 What then shall I do when God riseth up?
and when he visiteth, what shall I answer
him?
15 Did not he that made me in the womb
make him? and did not one fashion us in the
womb?
16 If I have withheld the poor from [their]
desire, or have caused the eyes of the widow
to fail;
17 Or have eaten my morsel myself alone,
and the fatherless hath not eaten thereof;
18 (For from my youth he was brought up
with me, as [with] a father, and I have
guided her from my mother's womb;)
19 If I have seen any perish for want of
clothing, or any poor without covering;
20 If his loins have not blessed me, and [if]
he were [not] warmed with the fleece of my
sheep;
21 If I have lifted up my hand against the
fatherless, when I saw my help in the gate:
22 [Then] let mine arm fall from my
shoulder blade, and mine arm be broken
from the bone.
23 For destruction [from] God [was] a terror
to me, and by reason of his highness I could
not endure.
24 If I have made gold my hope, or have
said to the fine gold, [Thou art] my
confidence;
25 If I rejoiced because my wealth [was]
great, and because mine hand had gotten
much;
26 If I beheld the sun when it shined, or the
moon walking [in] brightness;
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27 A ua hoowalewale malu ia ko'u naau, I honi ai kuu
lima i kuu waha,
28 He hewa no hoi ia i ka lunakanawai; No ka mea, ua
hoole aku au i ke Akua maluna.
29 ¶ Ina ua olioli au i ka make ana o ka mea inaina mai
ia'u, A ua hauoli au i ka loaa ana o ka hewa ia ia:
30 Aole! aole au i ae aku i kuu waha e hana hewa, Ma ke
noi aku i ka hooino maluna o kona uhane.
31 Ina i olelo ole mai na kanaka o kuu halelewa, Ina e
loaa ia makou kona io! aole makou e maona.
32 Aole i moe mawaho ka malihini, Ua wehe ae no au i
ko'u puka no ka mea hele.
33 Ina ua uhi au i kuu hala e like me ka ke kanaka, I ka
huna ana i kuu hewa iloko o kuu poli;
34 Alaila e hoohilahilaia au imua o ka aha nui, A na ka
wahawaha o na ohana e hooweliweli ia'u, A noho malie
no au, a hele ole iwaho o ka puka.
35 Ina hoi e hoolohe mai kela ia'u! Eia hoi kuu hoailona,
e ekemu mai ka Mea mana ia'u! A e kakau kuu enemi i
ka palapala hoopii!
36 He oiaio e kau aku au ia mea maluna o ko'u poohiwi,
E nakii au ia me he leialii la maluna o'u.
37 E hai aku hoi au ia ia i ka heluna o kuu mau kapuwai;
Me he alii la, e hookokoke aku au ia ia.
38 Ina e uwe kuu aina no'u, A o na auwaha hoi ona e
kanikau mai;
39 Ina ua ai au i kona hua me ke kala ole, A ua hoomake
paha i na haku ona;
40 E hoouluia ka laau oioi no ka palaoa, A o ka zizania
no ka bale. Ua pau ka olelo a Ioba.

27 And my heart hath been secretly enticed,
or my mouth hath kissed my hand:
28 This also [were] an iniquity [to be
punished by] the judge: for I should have
denied the God [that is] above.
29 If I rejoiced at the destruction of him that
hated me, or lifted up myself when evil
found him:
30 Neither have I suffered my mouth to sin
by wishing a curse to his soul.
31 If the men of my tabernacle said not, Oh
that we had of his flesh! we cannot be
satisfied.
32 The stranger did not lodge in the street:
[but] I opened my doors to the traveller.
33 If I covered my transgressions as Adam,
by hiding mine iniquity in my bosom:
34 Did I fear a great multitude, or did the
contempt of families terrify me, that I kept
silence, [and] went not out of the door?
35 Oh that one would hear me! behold, my
desire [is, that] the Almighty would answer
me, and [that] mine adversary had written a
book.
36 Surely I would take it upon my shoulder,
[and] bind it [as] a crown to me.
37 I would declare unto him the number of
my steps; as a prince would I go near unto
him.
38 If my land cry against me, or that the
furrows likewise thereof complain;
39 If I have eaten the fruits thereof without
money, or have caused the owners thereof to
lose their life:
40 Let thistles grow instead of wheat, and
cockle instead of barley. The words of Job
are ended.

THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 32

KA BUKE NO IOBA.
THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 32
Hawaiian
1 Hooki iho la keia mau kanaka ekolu i ka olelo
aku ia Ioba, no ka mea, ua pono ia i kona maka
iho.
2 Alaila hoaia ka inaina o Elihu ke keiki a
Barakela o ka Buza, no ka ohana a Rama; ia Ioba
i hoaia'i kona inaina, no kona hoapono ia ia iho
mamua o ke Akua.
3 I kona mau hoalauna ekolu hoi ua hoaia'i kona
inaina, no ka mea, aole i loaa ia lakou ka mea e
ekemu aku ai, ua hoahewa no nae lakou ia Ioba.
4 A ua kali aku o Elihu ia Ioba i na olelo, no ka
mea, ua oi aku ko lakou mau makahiki mamua
ona.
5 A ike aku la o Elihu, aohe mea ma ka waha o
keia mau kanaka ekolu e ekemu aku ai, alaila
hoaia kona inaina.
6 Olelo aku la o Elihu, ke keiki a Barakela ka
Buza, i aku la, He hapa ko'u mau la, a he poe
kahiko oukou; Nolaila hopohopo no wau, a
makau hoi i ka hoike aku i ko'u manao ia oukou.
7 I iho la au, E olelo mai ka poe kahiko e pono
ai, A e hoike ka poe nona na makahiki he nui i
ka naauao.
8 He oiaio, o ka Uhane no iloko o ke kanaka: A
o ka hanu o ka Mea mana ua hoonaauao ia ia.
9 Aole naauao na elemakule; Aole hoi e ike ka
poe kahiko i ka hooponopono ana.
10 Nolaila i iho la au, E hoolohe mai ia'u; E
hoike aku no hoi au i ko'u manao.
11 Aia hoi, ua kali aku au i ka oukou mau olelo
A hoolohe au i ko oukou hoomoakaka ana, I ka
manawa i imi ai oukou i na olelo.

KJV
1 So these three men ceased to answer Job, because
he [was] righteous in his own eyes.
2 Then was kindled the wrath of Elihu the son of
Barachel the Buzite, of the kindred of Ram: against
Job was his wrath kindled, because he justified
himself rather than God.
3 Also against his three friends was his wrath
kindled, because they had found no answer, and
[yet] had condemned Job.
4 Now Elihu had waited till Job had spoken, because
they [were] elder than he.
5 When Elihu saw that [there was] no answer in the
mouth of [these] three men, then his wrath was
kindled.
6 And Elihu the son of Barachel the Buzite answered
and said, I [am] young, and ye [are] very old;
wherefore I was afraid, and durst not shew you mine
opinion.
7 I said, Days should speak, and multitude of years
should teach wisdom.
8 But [there is] a spirit in man: and the inspiration of
the Almighty giveth them understanding.
9 Great men are not [always] wise: neither do the
aged understand judgment.
10 Therefore I said, Hearken to me; I also will shew
mine opinion.
11 Behold, I waited for your words; I gave ear to
your reasons, whilst ye searched out what to say.
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12 A ua noonoo au i ka oukou, Aia hoi, aole
kekahi o oukou i pane pono aku ia Ioba, A i
hoohee aku i kana olelo;
13 O olelo auanei oukou, Ua loaa ia makou ke
akamai: Na ke Akua i hooauhee ia ia, aole na ke
kanaka.
14 Aole ia i olelo ku e mai ia'u; Aole no hoi au e
olelo aku ia ia me ka oukou mau olelo.
15 Ua pilipu lakou, aole lakou i ekemu hou mai:
A hooki iho lakou i ka olelo ana.
16 A ua kakali aku au, (no ka mea, aole lakou i
olelo mai, aka, ku malie iho la, aole i ekemu hou
mai;)
17 Owau no kekahi e olelo aku i ka'u wahi, E
hoike aku hoi au i ko'u manao.
18 No ka mea, ua piha au i na olelo, Ke koi mai
nei ia'u ka uhane iloko o'u.
19 Aia hoi, o ko'u opu ua like ia me ka waina i
wehe ole ia; E nahae auanei ia e like me na hue
ili hou.
20 E olelo aku no au, i oluolu iho ai au; E wehe
ae au i kuu lehelehe, a e ekemu aku.
21 Ke noi aku nei au, mai ae mai oukou i kuu
nana ana ma ko ke kanaka helehelena, Aole hoi
au e malimali aku i ke kanaka.
22 No ka mea, aole au i ike e malimali wale aku;
E lawe koke aku ia'u ko'u Mea nana i hana.

12 Yea, I attended unto you, and, behold, [there was]
none of you that convinced Job, [or] that answered
his words:
13 Lest ye should say, We have found out wisdom:
God thrusteth him down, not man.
14 Now he hath not directed [his] words against me:
neither will I answer him with your speeches.
15 They were amazed, they answered no more: they
left off speaking.
16 When I had waited, (for they spake not, but stood
still, [and] answered no more;)
17 [I said], I will answer also my part, I also will
shew mine opinion.
18 For I am full of matter, the spirit within me
constraineth me.
19 Behold, my belly [is] as wine [which] hath no
vent; it is ready to burst like new bottles.
20 I will speak, that I may be refreshed: I will open
my lips and answer.
21 Let me not, I pray you, accept any man's person,
neither let me give flattering titles unto man.
22 For I know not to give flattering titles; [in so
doing] my maker would soon take me away.
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KA BUKE NO IOBA.
THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 33
Hawaiian
1 Nolaila ke noi aku nei au ia oe, e Ioba, e hoolohe mai i
ka'u mau olelo, A e haliu mai i ka'u mau huaolelo a pau.
2 Aia hoi, ano, ke wehe nei au i kuu waha, Ke olelo aku
nei kuu elelo ma kuu waha.
3 Ma ka pono o kuu naau ka'u olelo; A e olelo akaka kuu
lehelehe i ka naauao.
4 Na ka Uhane o ke Akua owau i hana, Na ka hanu hoi o
ka Mea mana owau i hoola.
5 Ina e hiki ia oe ke ekemu mai ia'u, E hooponopono oe
imua o'u, e kupaa.
6 Aia hoi, no ke Akua no wau e like me oe; Ua hanaia
hoi au mai ka lepo mai.
7 Aia hoi, aole ko'u makau e hooweliweli ia oe, Aole e
hookaumahaia ko'u lima maluna ou.
8 He oiaio, ua olelo mai oe maloko o kuu pepeiao, A ua
lohe au i ka leo o kau mau olelo;
9 Ua maemae wau, me ka hala ole, Ua maemae wau,
aohe hewa iloko o'u.
10 Aia hoi, ua imi no ia i na mea ku e ia'u, Ua manao mai
ia ia'u he enemi nona;
11 Ua hookomo no ia i kuu mau wawae ma ka laau
kupee, Ua hoohalua no ia i ko'u mau aoao a pau.
12 Aia hoi, ma keia ua pono ole oe; E olelo aku au ia oe,
no ka mea, ua oi ke Akua mamua o ke kanaka.
13 No ke aha la oe i hakaka pu ai me ia? No ka mea, aole
ia i hoike mai i kana mau mea a pau.
14 ¶ No ka mea, hookahi ka ke Akua olelo ana mai, A
elua hoi, aole nae i manaoia oia.

KJV
1 Wherefore, Job, I pray thee, hear my
speeches, and hearken to all my words.
2 Behold, now I have opened my mouth, my
tongue hath spoken in my mouth.
3 My words [shall be of] the uprightness of
my heart: and my lips shall utter knowledge
clearly.
4 The Spirit of God hath made me, and the
breath of the Almighty hath given me life.
5 If thou canst answer me, set [thy words] in
order before me, stand up.
6 Behold, I [am] according to thy wish in
God's stead: I also am formed out of the clay.
7 Behold, my terror shall not make thee
afraid, neither shall my hand be heavy upon
thee.
8 Surely thou hast spoken in mine hearing,
and I have heard the voice of [thy] words,
[saying],
9 I am clean without transgression, I [am]
innocent; neither [is there] iniquity in me.
10 Behold, he findeth occasions against me,
he counteth me for his enemy,
11 He putteth my feet in the stocks, he
marketh all my paths.
12 Behold, [in] this thou art not just: I will
answer thee, that God is greater than man.
13 Why dost thou strive against him? for he
giveth not account of any of his matters.
14 For God speaketh once, yea twice, [yet
man] perceiveth it not.
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15 Ma ka moeuhane, ma ka hihio i ka po, I ke kau ana o
ka hiamoe nui maluna o kanaka, I ka hiamoe ana maluna
o kahi moe;
16 Alaila wehe ae la ia i na pepeiao o kanaka, A hoopaa
mai ia i ke ao ana o lakou,
17 I hoololi ai ia i ka ke kanaka hana, A e hookaa i ke
kiekie mai ke kanaka aku.
18 Ua hoopakele no ia i kona uhane mai ka luakupapau
mai, A i kona ola hoi mai ka make ana i ka pahikaua.
19 Ua hoopaiia oia i ka eha maluna o kona wahi moe, A
o ka haukeke o kona mau iwi, ua ikaika ia.
20 Ua hoopailua kona naau i ka berena, A o kona uhane i
ka ai maikai.
21 Ua hoopauia kona io mai ka maka aku, A ua ahuwale
mai kona mau iwi i ike ole ia.
22 A ua hookokokeia kona uhane i ka luakupapau, A o
kona ola i na mea hoopau.
23 Ina me ia he anela, he hoikeolelo, Hookahi noloko
mai o ke tausani, E hoike aku i ke kanaka i kona pono;
24 A aloha mai oia ia ia, a i iho la, E hoopakele ia ia mai
ka iho ana i ka lua; Ua loaa ia'u ka uku hoola.
25 E hana hou ia kona io me ia i ka wa kamalii, E hoi
hou no ia i na la o kona wa opio:
26 E pule aku no ia i ke Akua, a e oluolu no oia ia ia: A e
ike aku ia i kona maka me ka hauoli; A e hoihoi aku no ia
no ke kanaka i kona pono.
27 E nana mai no ia i na kanaka, A e olelo iho kekahi, Ua
hewa au, A ua hookahuli au i ka pono, aole nae i
hooukuia mai au;
28 E hoopakele no ia i kona uhane mai ka hele ana i ka
lua, A e ike kona mau maka i ka malamalama.
29 Aia hoi, o keia mau mea a pau i hana pinepine ai ke
Akua me ke kanaka,

15 In a dream, in a vision of the night, when
deep sleep falleth upon men, in slumberings
upon the bed;
16 Then he openeth the ears of men, and
sealeth their instruction,
17 That he may withdraw man [from his]
purpose, and hide pride from man.
18 He keepeth back his soul from the pit,
and his life from perishing by the sword.
19 He is chastened also with pain upon his
bed, and the multitude of his bones with
strong [pain]:
20 So that his life abhorreth bread, and his
soul dainty meat.
21 His flesh is consumed away, that it
cannot be seen; and his bones [that] were
not seen stick out.
22 Yea, his soul draweth near unto the
grave, and his life to the destroyers.
23 If there be a messenger with him, an
interpreter, one among a thousand, to shew
unto man his uprightness:
24 Then he is gracious unto him, and saith,
Deliver him from going down to the pit: I
have found a ransom.
25 His flesh shall be fresher than a child's:
he shall return to the days of his youth:
26 He shall pray unto God, and he will be
favourable unto him: and he shall see his
face with joy: for he will render unto man
his righteousness.
27 He looketh upon men, and [if any] say, I
have sinned, and perverted [that which was]
right, and it profited me not;
28 He will deliver his soul from going into
the pit, and his life shall see the light.
29 Lo, all these [things] worketh God
oftentimes with man,
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30 E hoihoi mai i kona uhane mai ka lua mai, E
hoomalamalamaia i ka malamalama o ka poe e ola ana.
31 E haliu mai oe, e Ioba, e hoolohe mai ia'u: E noho
malie, a na'u e olelo aku.
32 Ina he wahi mea, e ekemu mai oe ia'u, E olelo mai, no
ka mea ke makemake nei au i kou hoaponoia.
33 A i ole hoi, e hoolohe mai oe ia'u, E noho malie, a e
ao aku au ia oe i ka noeau.

30 To bring back his soul from the pit, to be
enlightened with the light of the living.
31 Mark well, O Job, hearken unto me: hold
thy peace, and I will speak.
32 If thou hast any thing to say, answer me:
speak, for I desire to justify thee.
33 If not, hearken unto me: hold thy peace,
and I shall teach thee wisdom.

THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 34

KA BUKE NO IOBA.
THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 34
Hawaiian
1 A olelo aku o Elihu, i aku la,
2 E hoolohe mai oukou ia'u, e ka poe akamai, E
haliu mai i ka pepeiao ia'u, e ka poe ike:
3 No ka mea, ke hoao nei ka pepeiao i na olelo, E
like me ke kileo i hoao i ka ai.
4 E hoao kakou i ka hooponopono no kakou iho;
E ike kakou iwaena o kakou i ka mea maikai.
5 No ka mea, ua i mai o Ioba, Ua pono wau: A ua
lawe aku ke Akua i kuu hoaponoia.
6 E hoopunipuni anei au i kuu pono? O kuu eha
me ka hala ole, aole e hoolaia.
7 Owai ke kanaka e like me Ioba; Ka mea inu i
ka olelo hoino me he wai la,
8 Ka mea e hele pu ana me ka poe e hana ana i ka
hewa, E hele ana hoi me na kanaka aia?
9 No ka mea, ua i mai ia, Aohe o ke kanaka mea
e pono ai. I kona launa pu ana me ke Akua.

KJV
1 Furthermore Elihu answered and said,
2 Hear my words, O ye wise [men]; and give ear
unto me, ye that have knowledge.
3 For the ear trieth words, as the mouth tasteth meat.

4 Let us choose to us judgment: let us know among
ourselves what [is] good.
5 For Job hath said, I am righteous: and God hath
taken away my judgment.
6 Should I lie against my right? my wound [is]
incurable without transgression.
7 What man [is] like Job, [who] drinketh up
scorning like water?
8 Which goeth in company with the workers of
iniquity, and walketh with wicked men.
9 For he hath said, It profiteth a man nothing that he
should delight himself with God.
10 Therefore hearken unto me, ye men of
10 Nolaila e hoolohe ia'u, e na kanaka naauao;
understanding: far be it from God, [that he should
Aole ke Akua e hana i ka hewa; Aole hoi ka Mea
do] wickedness; and [from] the Almighty, [that he
mana i ka pono ole:
should commit] iniquity.
11 No ka mea, ma ka hana a ke kanaka e ukuia
11 For the work of a man shall he render unto him,
mai ai oia, A e loaa i kela kanaka keia kanaka e
and cause every man to find according to [his] ways.
like me kona aoao.
12 He oiaio no, aole ke Akua e hana i ka hewa,
12 Yea, surely God will not do wickedly, neither
Aole hoi ka Mea mana e hookahuli i ka pono.
will the Almighty pervert judgment.
13 Owai ka i haawi ia ia i ka honua? A owai ka i 13 Who hath given him a charge over the earth? or
hoonoho i ko ke ao nei a pau?
who hath disposed the whole world?
14 Ina e kau ia i kona naau maluna o ke kanaka,
14 If he set his heart upon man, [if] he gather unto
A e lawe aku ia i kona uhane a me kona ea io na
himself his spirit and his breath;
la;
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15 E make pu auanei na io a pau, A e hoi hou aku
ke kanaka i ka lepo.
16 A ina he naauao kou, e hoolohe mai i keia; E
haliu mai i ka leo o ka'u olelo.
17 E alii anei ka mea hoowahawaha i ka pono? A
e hoahewa anei oe i ka mea pono loa?
18 He pono anei e olelo i ke alia, He hewa kou?
A i na'lii, He pono ole oukou?
19 Pehea hoi ka mea maliu ole mai i ko na'lii,
Aole hoi ia i manao i ka mea waiwai mamua o ka
ilihune? No ka mea, o lakou a pau ka hana a kona
lima.
20 E make koke no lakou, Iwaena o ka po e
haalulu na kanaka, a e nalo aku; A e laweia'ku ka
poe ikaika, me ka lima ole.
21 No ka mea, aia no kona mau maka maluna o
na aoao o ke kanaka, A ua nana no i kona mau
kapuwai a pau.
22 Aohe pouli, aohe malu make, Kahi e pee ai ka
poe e hana ana i ka hewa.
23 No ka mea, aole ia e noonoo nui i ka ke
kanaka, E kai aku ia ia imua o ke Akua ma ka
hookolokolo ana.
24 E ulupa oia i na'lii me ka noonoo ole, A e
hooku i na mea e ae ma ko lakou hakahaka.
25 Nolaila, ua ike no ia i ka lakou mau hana, A e
hookahuli oia ia lakou i ka po, a e hehiia lakou
ilalo.
26 Hoopai no ia ia lakou, no ka mea, ua hewa
lakou, Ma kahi o ka poe e nana mai ana;
27 No ka mea, ua huli ae lakou mai ona aku la,
Aole lakou i noonoo i kona mau aoao a pau.
28 Nolaila, e hele ka uwe ana o ka mea hune io
na la, A ua hoolohe ia i ka uwe ana o ka poe i
hooluhiia.
29 A haawi mai ia i ka maha, owai hoi ke
hoopilikia mai? A huna oia i kona maka, owai ke
ike aku ia ia? Pela no ka lahuikanaka a me ke
kanaka hookahi:

15 All flesh shall perish together, and man shall turn
again unto dust.
16 If now [thou hast] understanding, hear this:
hearken to the voice of my words.
17 Shall even he that hateth right govern? and wilt
thou condemn him that is most just?
18 [Is it fit] to say to a king, [Thou art] wicked?
[and] to princes, [Ye are] ungodly?
19 [How much less to him] that accepteth not the
persons of princes, nor regardeth the rich more than
the poor? for they all [are] the work of his hands.
20 In a moment shall they die, and the people shall
be troubled at midnight, and pass away: and the
mighty shall be taken away without hand.
21 For his eyes [are] upon the ways of man, and he
seeth all his goings.
22 [There is] no darkness, nor shadow of death,
where the workers of iniquity may hide themselves.
23 For he will not lay upon man more [than right];
that he should enter into judgment with God.
24 He shall break in pieces mighty men without
number, and set others in their stead.
25 Therefore he knoweth their works, and he
overturneth [them] in the night, so that they are
destroyed.
26 He striketh them as wicked men in the open sight
of others;
27 Because they turned back from him, and would
not consider any of his ways:
28 So that they cause the cry of the poor to come
unto him, and he heareth the cry of the afflicted.
29 When he giveth quietness, who then can make
trouble? and when he hideth [his] face, who then can
behold him? whether [it be done] against a nation,
or against a man only:
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30 I alii ole ai ke kanaka aia, O hihia auanei na
kanaka.
31 He pono no e olelo aku oe i ke Akua, Ua
hoopaiia wau, aole au e hana hewa hou aku.
32 O ka mea a'u i ike ole ai kau e ao mai ai ia'u;
Ina ua hana au i ka hewa, aole au e hana hou.

30 That the hypocrite reign not, lest the people be
ensnared.
31 Surely it is meet to be said unto God, I have
borne [chastisement], I will not offend [any more]:
32 [That which] I see not teach thou me: if I have
done iniquity, I will do no more.
33 [Should it be] according to thy mind? he will
33 Ma kou manao anei kana e uku mai ai, no kou
recompense it, whether thou refuse, or whether thou
hoole ana, Nau no e koho, aole na'u? Nolaila o ka
choose; and not I: therefore speak what thou
mea au i ike ai, e olelo mai oe.
knowest.
34 O na kanaka naauao e olelo mai ia'u, A me ke 34 Let men of understanding tell me, and let a wise
kanaka akamai e hoolohe mai ia'u.
man hearken unto me.
35 Ua olelo mai o Ioba me ka ike ole, A o kana
35 Job hath spoken without knowledge, and his
mau olelo, aole me ka naauao.
words [were] without wisdom.
36 O kuu makemake, e hoaoia o Ioba a i ka
36 My desire [is that] Job may be tried unto the end
hopena, No kana mau olelo e like me ka na
because of [his] answers for wicked men.
kanaka hewa.
37 No ka mea, ua hookui aku ia i ka lawehala me 37 For he addeth rebellion unto his sin, he clappeth
kona hewa, Iwaena o kakou ua pai i kona lima, A [his hands] among us, and multiplieth his words
ua hoonui i kana mau olelo ku e i ke Akua.
against God.
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KA BUKE NO IOBA.
THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 35
Hawaiian
1 Olelo aku la hoi o Elihu, i aku la,
2 Ke manao nei oe he pono keia, O kau i olelo mai,
O ko'u pono, ua oi mamua o ko ke Akua?
3 No ka mea, ua ninau mai oe, Heaha ka pono
no'u? Heaha hoi ko'u pomaikai no kuu hewa ole
ana?
4 Owau ke hoihoi aku ia olelo iou la, A i kou mau
hoalauna me oe.
5 E nana ae oe i ka lani, a ike; A e nana i na ao, ua
kiekie lakou mamua ou.

KJV
1 Elihu spake moreover, and said,
2 Thinkest thou this to be right, [that] thou saidst,
My righteousness [is] more than God's?
3 For thou saidst, What advantage will it be unto
thee? [and], What profit shall I have, [if I be
cleansed] from my sin?
4 I will answer thee, and thy companions with
thee.
5 Look unto the heavens, and see; and behold the
clouds [which] are higher than thou.
6 If thou sinnest, what doest thou against him? or
6 Ina e hana hewa oe, heaha kau hana ia ia? Ina e
[if] thy transgressions be multiplied, what doest
hoonuiia kou mau hala, heaha kau e hana'i nana?
thou unto him?
7 Ina ua pono oe, heaha kau e haawi aku ai ia ia?
7 If thou be righteous, what givest thou him? or
Heaha kana e loaa'i mai kou lima aku?
what receiveth he of thine hand?
8 No ke kanaka e like me oe kou hala, A no ke
8 Thy wickedness [may hurt] a man as thou [art];
keiki a ke kanaka kou pono.
and thy righteousness [may profit] the son of man.
9 By reason of the multitude of oppressions they
9 Ke uwe ae nei ka poe kaumaha no ka hooluhiia; I
make [the oppressed] to cry: they cry out by
uwe lakou no ka lima o na mea koikoi.
reason of the arm of the mighty.
10 Aka, aole e i mai kekahi, Auhea ke Akua nana
10 But none saith, Where [is] God my maker, who
au i hana, Ka mea i haawi mai i na mele olioli i ka
giveth songs in the night;
po;
11 O ka mea i ao mai ia kakou mamua o na
11 Who teacheth us more than the beasts of the
holoholona o ka honua, A ua hoonaauao oia ia
earth, and maketh us wiser than the fowls of
kakou mamua o na manu o ka lewa?
heaven?
12 Malaila lakou e uwe ai, aole mea i ekemu mai, 12 There they cry, but none giveth answer,
No ka haaheo o ka poe hewa.
because of the pride of evil men.
13 He oiaio, aole ke Akua e hoolohe mai i ka mea 13 Surely God will not hear vanity, neither will
wahahee, Aole ka Mea mana e maliu mai ia.
the Almighty regard it.
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14 Although thou sayest thou shalt not see him,
14 Ina paha e olelo oe, aole oe i ike ia ia, Imua ona
[yet] judgment [is] before him; therefore trust thou
ka hooponopono, nolaila e kali aku oe ia ia.
in him.
15 But now, because [it is] not [so], he hath
15 Ano hoi, he mea ole ka hoopai ana o kona
visited in his anger; yet he knoweth [it] not in
inaina, Aole ia e haka pono mai i na hewa;
great extremity:
16 Nolaila i oaka hewa mai ai ko Ioba waha, He
16 Therefore doth Job open his mouth in vain; he
hoonui olelo kana me ke ike ole.
multiplieth words without knowledge.
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KA BUKE NO IOBA.
THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 36
Hawaiian
1 Olelo hou aku la o Elihu, i aku la,
2 E ahonui iki mai ia'u, a e hoike aku au ia oe, No
ka mea, he wahi olelo ka'u i koe no ke Akua.
3 E lawe mai no au i kuu ike mai kahi loihi mai, A e
hoapono aku au i kuu mea nana i hana.
4 No ka mea, aole e wahahee ka'u olelo; O ka mea
hemolele i ka ike, oia me oe.
5 Aia hoi, he mana ke Akua, aole ia e
hoowahawaha: He mana kona, he ikaika ka naauao.
6 Aole ia e hoopomaikai i ka aia: Aka, e haawi no ia
i ka pono no na ilihune.

KJV
1 Elihu also proceeded, and said,
2 Suffer me a little, and I will shew thee that [I
have] yet to speak on God's behalf.
3 I will fetch my knowledge from afar, and will
ascribe righteousness to my Maker.
4 For truly my words [shall] not [be] false: he
that is perfect in knowledge [is] with thee.
5 Behold, God [is] mighty, and despiseth not
[any: he is] mighty in strength [and] wisdom.
6 He preserveth not the life of the wicked: but
giveth right to the poor.
7 He withdraweth not his eyes from the
7 Aole ia e lawe ae i kona mau maka mai ka poe
righteous: but with kings [are they] on the throne;
pono aku; Aia no ia me na'lii maluna o ka nohoalii;
yea, he doth establish them for ever, and they are
A e hoonoho paa no oia ia lakou, i kiekie ai lakou.
exalted.
8 A ina e hoopaaia lakou i na kaulahao, A e
8 And if [they be] bound in fetters, [and] be
hoopaaia lakou i ke kaula o ka popilikia;
holden in cords of affliction;
9 Alaila hoike no ia ia lakou i ka lakou hana, A me 9 Then he sheweth them their work, and their
ko lakou hewa, no ka mea, ua hana kiekie lakou.
transgressions that they have exceeded.
10 Wehe ae no ia i ko lakou pepeiao no ke ao ana, A 10 He openeth also their ear to discipline, and
olelo aku e huli mai lakou mai ka hewa mai.
commandeth that they return from iniquity.
11 Ina hoolohe lakou, a malama ia ia, E noho lakou 11 If they obey and serve [him], they shall spend
i ko lakou mau la me ka pomaikai, A i ko lakou mau their days in prosperity, and their years in
makahiki me ka oluolu.
pleasures.
12 Aka, i hoolohe ole lakou, e make lakou i ka
12 But if they obey not, they shall perish by the
pahikaua, A e make lakou iloko o ka naaupo.
sword, and they shall die without knowledge.
13 A o ka poe aia ma ka naau, hoiliili lakou i ka
13 But the hypocrites in heart heap up wrath:
inaina: Aole lakou e kahea aku, i ka wa e hoopaa
they cry not when he bindeth them.
aku ai oia ia lakou.
14 E make no lakou i ka wa ui, A ua pau ko lakou
14 They die in youth, and their life [is] among
ola ana iwaena o ka poe haumia.
the unclean.
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15 Hoopakele no ia i ka mea hune i kona popilikia,
A wehe ae ia i ko lakou pepeiao i ka wa kaumaha.
16 A lawe auanei hoi oia ia oe mai kahi pilikia a
kahi akea, Ma kahi aohe ona pilikia: A o ka mea e
kauia ma kou papaaina, e piha ia i ka momona.
17 Aka, i lawe paha oe i ka hewa o ka mea aia, O ka
hoohewa, a me ka hoopai e hahai mai.
18 No ka mea, no ka huhu, [E ao,] o lawe aku oia ia
oe me ka hahau ana; Alaila aole e hiki i ka panai nui
ke hoopakele ia oe.
19 E manao anei oia i kou waiwai? Aole! aole ke
gula, aole hoi na mea waiwai a pau.
20 Mai iini oe i ka po, I ka wa i okiia'i na kanaka
mai ko lakou wahi.
21 E makaala, mai malama oe i ka hewa: No ka
mea, ua koho aku oe i keia mamua o ka popilikia.
22 Aia hoi, o ke Akua ke hookiekie ma kona mana,
Owai ke ao aku e like me ia?
23 Owai la i kuhikuhi aku ia ia i kona aoao? Owai la
ke olelo aku, Ua hana oe i ka hewa?
24 E hoomanao, e hoonui aku oe i kana hana, Ka
mea a na kanaka i ike ai.
25 E ike na kanaka a pau ia; E nana ke kanaka mai
kahi loihi.
26 Aia hoi, he nui ke Akua, aole kakou i ike, A o ka
heluna o na makahiki ona, aole e huliia.
27 No ka mea, ua hoopii aku ia i na kulu wai; Ninini
iho lakou he ua, noloko o kona ohu,
28 Ka mea a na naulu i hookulukulu iho ai, A ninini
nui maluna o ke kanaka.
29 E hoomaopopo anei kekahi i ka hohola ana o na
ao? A me ka halulu ana o kona halelewa?
30 Aia hoi, hohola aku no ia i kona malamalama
maluna ona, A uhi no ia i ka hohonu o ke kai.
31 No ka mea, ma o lakou la ke hooponopono nei ia
i na kanaka; Ke haawi nei ia i ka ai a nui loa.

15 He delivereth the poor in his affliction, and
openeth their ears in oppression.
16 Even so would he have removed thee out of
the strait [into] a broad place, where [there is] no
straitness; and that which should be set on thy
table [should be] full of fatness.
17 But thou hast fulfilled the judgment of the
wicked: judgment and justice take hold [on thee].
18 Because [there is] wrath, [beware] lest he take
thee away with [his] stroke: then a great ransom
cannot deliver thee.
19 Will he esteem thy riches? [no], not gold, nor
all the forces of strength.
20 Desire not the night, when people are cut off
in their place.
21 Take heed, regard not iniquity: for this hast
thou chosen rather than affliction.
22 Behold, God exalteth by his power: who
teacheth like him?
23 Who hath enjoined him his way? or who can
say, Thou hast wrought iniquity?
24 Remember that thou magnify his work, which
men behold.
25 Every man may see it; man may behold [it]
afar off.
26 Behold, God [is] great, and we know [him]
not, neither can the number of his years be
searched out.
27 For he maketh small the drops of water: they
pour down rain according to the vapour thereof:
28 Which the clouds do drop [and] distil upon
man abundantly.
29 Also can [any] understand the spreadings of
the clouds, [or] the noise of his tabernacle?
30 Behold, he spreadeth his light upon it, and
covereth the bottom of the sea.
31 For by them judgeth he the people; he giveth
meat in abundance.
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32 With clouds he covereth the light; and
32 Me na poho lima ke uhi no ia i ka uila, A kauoha
commandeth it [not to shine] by [the cloud] that
aku ia ia i kona wahi e kau ai:
cometh betwixt.
33 I kuhikuhi aku ia ia ia i kona mau makamaka;
33 The noise thereof sheweth concerning it, the
Aia ka ahu ana o ka huhu maluna o ka mea hewa.
cattle also concerning the vapour.
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KA BUKE NO IOBA.
THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 37
Hawaiian
1 No keia mea hoi haalulu kuu naau, A nauwe ae
mai kona wahi aku.
2 E hoolohe pono i ka poha ana o kona leo, A me ka
halulu e puka ana mai kona waha mai.
3 Malalo o ka lani a pau nana no ia i nou aku, A o
kona malamalama i na welau o ka honua.
4 Mahope o ia mea, poha mai ka leo; Hoohekili mai
ia me kona leo mana; Aole ia e hoopaa ia lakou i
loheia'i kona leo.
5 Hoohekili kupanaha mai la ke Akua me kona leo;
Hana no ia i na mea nui, aole e ike maopopo ia.
6 No ka mea, ua i aku ia i ka hau, E kau ma ka
honua, A i ka ua liilii, a me ka ua nui o kona ikaika.
7 Hoopaa aku ia i ka lima o na kanaka a pau, I ike
na kanaka a pau i kana hana.
8 A komo na holoholona iloko o na lua, A noho ma
ko lakou mau wahi.
9 Mai ke kukulu hema i hele mai ka puahiohio, A
mai ke kukulu akau ke anu.
10 Mai ka hanu o ke Akua i haawiia mai ka wai paa:
A o ka palahalaha o na wai, ua hoopaaia.
11 O ka wa malie hoi, ua kipaku ia i ke ao: Ua
hoohehee kona malamalama i ka ohu:
12 A ua hoohuliia'ku ia a puni ma kona manao; I
hana aku ai lakou i na mea a pau ana i kauoha mai
ai, Ma ke alo o ka honua a puni.
13 Ina no ka laau hahau, ina no kona aina, Ina no ke
aloha, nana no ia i hoopuka mai.

KJV
1 At this also my heart trembleth, and is moved
out of his place.
2 Hear attentively the noise of his voice, and the
sound [that] goeth out of his mouth.
3 He directeth it under the whole heaven, and his
lightning unto the ends of the earth.
4 After it a voice roareth: he thundereth with the
voice of his excellency; and he will not stay them
when his voice is heard.
5 God thundereth marvellously with his voice;
great things doeth he, which we cannot
comprehend.
6 For he saith to the snow, Be thou [on] the earth;
likewise to the small rain, and to the great rain of
his strength.
7 He sealeth up the hand of every man; that all
men may know his work.
8 Then the beasts go into dens, and remain in
their places.
9 Out of the south cometh the whirlwind: and
cold out of the north.
10 By the breath of God frost is given: and the
breadth of the waters is straitened.
11 Also by watering he wearieth the thick cloud:
he scattereth his bright cloud:
12 And it is turned round about by his counsels:
that they may do whatsoever he commandeth
them upon the face of the world in the earth.
13 He causeth it to come, whether for correction,
or for his land, or for mercy.
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14 ¶ E hoolohe mai oe, e Ioba, i keia; E ku malie, a
e noonoo i na hana kupanaha a ke Akua.
15 Ua ike anei oe i ka hooponopono ana o ke Akua
ia lakou, A hoopuka mai i ka malamalama o kona
ao?
16 Ua ike anei i na kaupaona ana o na ao, I na hana
kupanaha o ka mea hemolele i ka ike?
17 A pehea hoi i mahana ai kou kapa, I ka wa i
hoomalie mai ai oia i ka aina i ka makani kukulu
hema?
18 E hiki anei ia oe me ia ke hohola aku i ke aouli,
He ikaika, e like me ke aniani i hooheheeia?
19 E hoike mai oe ia makou i ka mea a makou e
olelo aku ai ia ia; Aole makou e olelo aku, no ka
pouli.
20 E haiia aku anei ia ia, ke olelo aku au? Ina e
olelo aku ke kanaka, e aleia auanei oia.
21 Ano aole lakou i ike i ka malamalama alohilohi
iloko o na ao A hele ae la ka makani a hoomaemae
ia lakou.
22 Mai ke kukulu akau ke alohilohi gula i hele mai
ai; Aia i ke Akua ka nani weliweli.
23 O ka Mea mana, aole e loaa ia kakou ia; Ua
hoonui i ka ikaika, a i ka pono, a ua nui hoi i ka
lokomaikai; Aole ia e hookaumaha.
24 A makau na kanaka ia ia; Aole ia e maliu mai i
ka poe naauao a pau.

14 Hearken unto this, O Job: stand still, and
consider the wondrous works of God.
15 Dost thou know when God disposed them, and
caused the light of his cloud to shine?
16 Dost thou know the balancings of the clouds,
the wondrous works of him which is perfect in
knowledge?
17 How thy garments [are] warm, when he
quieteth the earth by the south [wind]?
18 Hast thou with him spread out the sky, [which
is] strong, [and] as a molten looking glass?
19 Teach us what we shall say unto him; [for] we
cannot order [our speech] by reason of darkness.
20 Shall it be told him that I speak? if a man
speak, surely he shall be swallowed up.
21 And now [men] see not the bright light which
[is] in the clouds: but the wind passeth, and
cleanseth them.
22 Fair weather cometh out of the north: with
God [is] terrible majesty.
23 [Touching] the Almighty, we cannot find him
out: [he is] excellent in power, and in judgment,
and in plenty of justice: he will not afflict.
24 Men do therefore fear him: he respecteth not
any [that are] wise of heart.
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KA BUKE NO IOBA.
THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 38
Hawaiian
1 Alaila olelo mai o Iehova ia Ioba mailoko mai
o ka puahiohio, i mai la,
2 Owai keia e hoopouli ana i ka oleloao, Ma na
huaolelo me ka ike ole?
3 E kakoo ano i kou puhaka me he kanaka la; No
ka mea, e ninau aku au ia oe, a e hoike mai oe
ia'u.
4 Mahea oe i ko'u hookumu ana i ka honua? E
hai mai, ina ua ike oe i ka naauao.
5 Na wai la i kau kona mau ana? ua ike ka oe! A
owai hoi i kau aku i ke kaula-ana maluna ona?
6 Maluna o ke aha i hoonohoia'i kona mau
kumu? Na wai la i hoonoho kona pohaku kihi;
7 I ka wa i mele pu ai na hoku ao, I hooho olioli
ae hoi na keiki a pau a ke Akua?
8 Nawai i hoopuni i ke kai me na pani? I kona
huaiia mai la e like me ka puka ana ae mailoko
mai o ka opu;
9 I kuu kau ana i ke ao i kapa nona; A i ka pouli
aaki i wahi nona;
10 A ua hoopuni aku au nona i kuu mau palena,
A ua hoonoho aku i na kaola a me na pani,
11 A ua i aku, Maanei oe e hele mai ai, aole aku;
Maanei hoi e hoopaleia kou mau nalu kiekie.
12 ¶ I kou mau la, ua kauoha anei oe i ke
kakahiaka, Ua hoike aku oe i ka wanaao i kona
wahi;
13 I lalau aku ai ia i na welau o ka honua, I
hookukeia'i ka poe hewa mai ona aku?

KJV
1 Then the LORD answered Job out of the
whirlwind, and said,
2 Who [is] this that darkeneth counsel by words
without knowledge?
3 Gird up now thy loins like a man; for I will
demand of thee, and answer thou me.
4 Where wast thou when I laid the foundations of the
earth? declare, if thou hast understanding.
5 Who hath laid the measures thereof, if thou
knowest? or who hath stretched the line upon it?
6 Whereupon are the foundations thereof fastened?
or who laid the corner stone thereof;
7 When the morning stars sang together, and all the
sons of God shouted for joy?
8 Or [who] shut up the sea with doors, when it brake
forth, [as if] it had issued out of the womb?
9 When I made the cloud the garment thereof, and
thick darkness a swaddlingband for it,
10 And brake up for it my decreed [place], and set
bars and doors,
11 And said, Hitherto shalt thou come, but no
further: and here shall thy proud waves be stayed?
12 Hast thou commanded the morning since thy
days; [and] caused the dayspring to know his place;
13 That it might take hold of the ends of the earth,
that the wicked might be shaken out of it?
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14 Hoololi ia ia iho e like me ka wepa no ka
hoailona; A ku ae ia mau mea iluna e like me ka
lole aahu maikai.
15 A ua hooleia ko lakou malamalama mai ka
poe hewa aku, A o ka lima o ka mea ikaika ua
haki.
16 ¶ Ua komo anei oe i na kumu o ke kai? A ua
hele ae i ka imi ana i ka hohonu?
17 Ua weheia anei ia oe na puka o ka make? A
ua ike anei oe i na puka o ka malu make?
18 Ua hoomaopopo anei oe i ka palahalaha o ka
honua? E hai mai, ina ua ike oe ia mea a pau.
19 Mahea ke ala kahi e noho ai ka malamalama?
A o ka pouli mahea kona wahi?

14 It is turned as clay [to] the seal; and they stand as
a garment.
15 And from the wicked their light is withholden,
and the high arm shall be broken.

16 Hast thou entered into the springs of the sea? or
hast thou walked in the search of the depth?
17 Have the gates of death been opened unto thee?
or hast thou seen the doors of the shadow of death?
18 Hast thou perceived the breadth of the earth?
declare if thou knowest it all.
19 Where [is] the way [where] light dwelleth? and
[as for] darkness, where [is] the place thereof,
20 That thou shouldest take it to the bound thereof,
20 I kaikai aku oe ia ia ma kona palena, A i ike
and that thou shouldest know the paths [to] the house
aku oe i na ala o kona hale.
thereof?
21 Ua ike anei oe ia, no ka mea, ua hanau oe ia 21 Knowest thou [it], because thou wast then born?
manawa? A no ka mea, ua nui loa kou mau la?
or [because] the number of thy days [is] great?
22 ¶ Ua komo anei oe i na hale ahu o ka hau? A 22 Hast thou entered into the treasures of the snow?
ua ike anei oe i ke ahu ana o ka huahekili,
or hast thou seen the treasures of the hail,
23 Ka mea a'u i malama'i no ka manawa
23 Which I have reserved against the time of trouble,
popilikia, No ka la hoouka a me ke kaua?
against the day of battle and war?
24 Ma ke ala hea i mahele ai ka malamalama? A 24 By what way is the light parted, [which]
i huai mai ka makani hikina maluna o ka honua? scattereth the east wind upon the earth?
25 Who hath divided a watercourse for the
25 Owai la i mahele i ka auwai no ka huai ana o
overflowing of waters, or a way for the lightning of
ka wai, A i ke ala no ka uwila o ka hekili;
thunder;
26 E hooua mai maluna o ka aina kanaka ole;
26 To cause it to rain on the earth, [where] no man
Ma ka waonahele kahi kanaka ole;
[is; on] the wilderness, wherein [there is] no man;
27 E hoopiha i kahi neoneo, a me kahi nahele
27 To satisfy the desolate and waste [ground]; and to
hooneoneo ia, E hooulu mai i ka mauu e puka
cause the bud of the tender herb to spring forth?
mai ana?
28 He makuakane anei ko ka ua? Owai hoi i
28 Hath the rain a father? or who hath begotten the
hoohanau i na kulu hau?
drops of dew?
29 Noloko mai o ka opu owai i puka mai ai ka
29 Out of whose womb came the ice? and the hoary
waipaa? A o ka haupaa o ka lani, nawai i
frost of heaven, who hath gendered it?
hoohanau?
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30 Ua hunaia na wai me he mea la malalo o ka
pohaku, A o ka ili o ka hohonu ua hoopaaia.
31 E hiki anei ia oe ke hoopaa i na mea paa o na
Huhui, A e kala ae paha i na mea paa o Oriona?
32 E hiki anei ia oe ke hoopuka mai i Masarota i
kona manawa? A e alakai paha i ka Bea nui me
kana mau keiki?
33 Ua ike anei oe i na kanawai o ka lani? E hiki
anei ia oe ke hoopaa i kona alii ana maluna o ka
honua?
34 E hiki anei ia oe ke hookiekie i kou leo iluna i
ke ao, I uhi mai ai na wai nui ia oe?
35 E hiki anei ia oe ke hoouna aku i na uwila, a
hele aku lakou, A e olelo mai lakou, Eia makou?
36 Owai la ka i hoo i ke akamai i ko loko, Owai
hoi i haawi i ka naauao no ka naau?
37 Owai la ka mea hiki ke helu i na ao ma kona
akamai? A o na hue o ka lani, owai ka mea i
ninini?
38 I ka wa i lilo ai ka lepo i mea paa, A pipili na
papaa lepo?
39 E hoohalua anei oe i ka mea ai na ka liona? A
hoomaona i ka pololi ana o na liona opio,
40 I ka wa i moemoe ai lakou iloko o ko lakou
mau lua, A noho lakou ma kahi huna, no ka
hoohalua ana?
41 Owai la ka i hoomakaukau na ke koraka i
kana ai, I ka wa i uwe ai kana mau keiki i ke
Akua, A ua auwana no ka nele i ka ai?

30 The waters are hid as [with] a stone, and the face
of the deep is frozen.
31 Canst thou bind the sweet influences of Pleiades,
or loose the bands of Orion?
32 Canst thou bring forth Mazzaroth in his season?
or canst thou guide Arcturus with his sons?
33 Knowest thou the ordinances of heaven? canst
thou set the dominion thereof in the earth?
34 Canst thou lift up thy voice to the clouds, that
abundance of waters may cover thee?
35 Canst thou send lightnings, that they may go, and
say unto thee, Here we [are]?
36 Who hath put wisdom in the inward parts? or
who hath given understanding to the heart?
37 Who can number the clouds in wisdom? or who
can stay the bottles of heaven,
38 When the dust groweth into hardness, and the
clods cleave fast together?
39 Wilt thou hunt the prey for the lion? or fill the
appetite of the young lions,
40 When they couch in [their] dens, [and] abide in
the covert to lie in wait?
41 Who provideth for the raven his food? when his
young ones cry unto God, they wander for lack of
meat.
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KA BUKE NO IOBA.
THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 39
Hawaiian
1 Ua ike anei oe i ka wa e hanau ai na kao hihiu o
ka pali? Ua malama anei oe i ka hanau ana o na
dia?
2 E hiki anei ia oe ke helu i na malama o ko lakou
koko ana? A ua ike anei oe i ka wa e hanau ai
lakou?
3 Kulou iho no lakou, hanau mai i ka lakou mau
keiki, I ka wa i pau ai ko lakou nahunahu ana.
4 Ua ikaika ka lakou poe keiki, Nui ae la lakou, ma
ka waonahele; Hele aku lakou aole e hoi hou mai io
lakou la.
5 ¶ Owai la ka i hookuu wale aku i ka hoki hihiu?
Owai hoi ka i kala ae i na mea paa o ka hoki hihiu?
6 O kona hale ka waonahele a'u i hana'i. A o kahi
panoa kona noho ana.
7 Akaaka no ia i ka haunaele o ke kulanakauhale,
Aole ia e hoolohe i ka wawa o ke kahu holoholona.
8 O ka mea i loaa o na mauna, oia kana ai, A imi
no ia i na mea uliuli a pau.
9 ¶ E ae mai anei ka reema e hookauwa nau, E
noho no ia ma kou wahi hanai?
10 E hiki ia oe ke hoopaa i ka reema ma ke auwaha
me kona kaula? E hana anei ia i na awawa me ka
oopalau mahope ou?
11 E hilinai anei oe ia ia no ka nui o kona ikaika? E
waiho anei oe i kau hana ia ia?
12 E manao anei oe ia ia i hoihoi mai ia i kau ai. A
e hooiliili i kau hua palaoa?
13 O ka eheu o ka iana ke hele wikiwiki; He eheu
anei a he hulu kona e like me ko ka setoreka?

KJV
1 Knowest thou the time when the wild goats of
the rock bring forth? [or] canst thou mark when
the hinds do calve?
2 Canst thou number the months [that] they fulfil?
or knowest thou the time when they bring forth?
3 They bow themselves, they bring forth their
young ones, they cast out their sorrows.
4 Their young ones are in good liking, they grow
up with corn; they go forth, and return not unto
them.
5 Who hath sent out the wild ass free? or who hath
loosed the bands of the wild ass?
6 Whose house I have made the wilderness, and
the barren land his dwellings.
7 He scorneth the multitude of the city, neither
regardeth he the crying of the driver.
8 The range of the mountains [is] his pasture, and
he searcheth after every green thing.
9 Will the unicorn be willing to serve thee, or
abide by thy crib?
10 Canst thou bind the unicorn with his band in
the furrow? or will he harrow the valleys after
thee?
11 Wilt thou trust him, because his strength [is]
great? or wilt thou leave thy labour to him?
12 Wilt thou believe him, that he will bring home
thy seed, and gather [it into] thy barn?
13 [Gavest thou] the goodly wings unto the
peacocks? or wings and feathers unto the ostrich?
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14 No ka mea, waiho no ia i kona hua iloko o ka
honua, A hoopumehana ia lakou ma ka lepo,
15 A hoopoina no ia e hoopepe auanei ka wawae ia
lakou, A o ka holoholona hihiu o ke kula e hehi iho
ia lakou.
16 Ua hana paakiki aku ia i kana mau keiki, me he
mea la aole nana; He make hewa kona luhi, a he
makau ole nae.
17 Na ke Akua no ia i hoonele i ke akamai, Aole
hoi ia i haawi ia ia i ka naauao.
18 Aka, i ka wa i hooholo ai oia ia ia iho, Ua
akaaka no ia i ka lio a me kona mea hooholo.
19 ¶ Ua haawi anei oe i ka ikaika no ka lio? Ua
hoaahu anei oe i kona a-i i ka hulu haalulu?
20 E hiki anei ia oe ke hoolele ia ia e like me ka
uhini? A kona hau nui ana, he mea weliweli ia.
21 Helu no oia ma ke awawa, a olioli ikaika: Hele
aku e halawai me ka mea kaua.
22 Ua akaaka no ia i ka makau, aole haalulu; Aole
ia e huli ae mai ka pahikaua aku.
23 Nakeke ke aapua ia ia, O ka maka o ka ihe a me
ka pahi.

14 Which leaveth her eggs in the earth, and
warmeth them in dust,
15 And forgetteth that the foot may crush them, or
that the wild beast may break them.

16 She is hardened against her young ones, as
though [they were] not hers: her labour is in vain
without fear;
17 Because God hath deprived her of wisdom,
neither hath he imparted to her understanding.
18 What time she lifteth up herself on high, she
scorneth the horse and his rider.
19 Hast thou given the horse strength? hast thou
clothed his neck with thunder?
20 Canst thou make him afraid as a grasshopper?
the glory of his nostrils [is] terrible.
21 He paweth in the valley, and rejoiceth in [his]
strength: he goeth on to meet the armed men.
22 He mocketh at fear, and is not affrighted;
neither turneth he back from the sword.
23 The quiver rattleth against him, the glittering
spear and the shield.
24 He swalloweth the ground with fierceness and
24 Me ka hau ana a me ka huhu, ua ale no ia i ka
rage: neither believeth he that [it is] the sound of
aina: Aole ia e ku malie i ka wa e kani ai ka pu.
the trumpet.
25 I waena o na pu kani, i iho la ia, Ha, ha! A honi 25 He saith among the trumpets, Ha, ha; and he
aku la ia i ke kaua ma kahi loihi, I ka uwa ana o na smelleth the battle afar off, the thunder of the
luna, a me ka hooho kaua.
captains, and the shouting.
26 ¶ Na kou naauao anei e lele aku ka nisu, Hohola 26 Doth the hawk fly by thy wisdom, [and] stretch
aku no ia i kona mau eheu ma ke kukulu hema?
her wings toward the south?
27 Na kau kauoha anei i lele ae iluna ka aeto, A e 27 Doth the eagle mount up at thy command, and
kau i kona punana ma kahi kiekie?
make her nest on high?
28 Ma ka pali no ia i noho ai a hoomau ai, Maluna 28 She dwelleth and abideth on the rock, upon the
o kahi oioi o ka pohaku, a ma kahi paa.
crag of the rock, and the strong place.
29 Malaila mai no ia i imi ai i ka mea pio, A nana 29 From thence she seeketh the prey, [and] her
ae kona maka i kahi loihi.
eyes behold afar off.
30 O kana poe keiki, inu lakou i ke koko; A ma
30 Her young ones also suck up blood: and where
kahi o na heana, malaila no oia.
the slain [are], there [is] she.
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KA BUKE NO IOBA.
THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 40
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai hoi o Iehova ia Ioba, i mai la,
2 O ka mea hoopaapaa i ka Mea mana, e ao mai
anei ia ia ia? O ka mea e ao mai i ke Akua, nana no
e ekemu mai.
3 ¶ Alaila, olelo aku o Ioba ia Iehova, i aku la,
4 Aia hoi, ua inoino wau; Heaha ka'u e ekemu aku
ai ia oe? E kau aku au i kuu lima maluna o kuu
waha.
5 Hookahi ka'u olelo ana, aka, aole au e ekemu
hou; A elua hoi, aka, aole au e olelo hou aku.
6 ¶ Alaila olelo mai o Iehova ia Ioba mailoko mai o
ka puahiohio, i mai la,
7 E kakoo oe ano, me he kanaka la, i kou puhaka:
E ninau aku au ia oe, a hoike mai oe ia'u.
8 E hoole anei hoi oe i ko'u pono? E hoahewa anei
oe ia'u, i hoaponoia'i oe?
9 He lima anei kou e like me ko ke Akua? E hiki
anei ia oe ke hoohekili me ka leo e like me kona?
10 E hoonani oe ano ia oe iho me ka hanohano a
me ke kiekie; E hoaahu hoi ia oe iho i ka nani a me
ka mahalo.
11 E hookuu aku oe i kou huhu ikaika: A nana aku
i ka mea kiekie a pau, a hoohaahaa ia ia.
12 E nana aku i ka mea haaheo a pau, a e hookulou
ia ia; A e hehi iho ilalo i ka poe hewa ma ko lakou
wahi.
13 E hoonalo pu ia lakou iloko o ka lepo; E uhi i
ko lakou maka i ka pouli.
14 Alaila e hooia aku au ia oe, E hiki no i kou lima
akau ke noola ia oe iho.

KJV
1 Moreover the LORD answered Job, and said,
2 Shall he that contendeth with the Almighty
instruct [him]? he that reproveth God, let him
answer it.
3 ¶ Then Job answered the LORD, and said,
4 Behold, I am vile; what shall I answer thee? I
will lay mine hand upon my mouth.
5 Once have I spoken; but I will not answer: yea,
twice; but I will proceed no further.
6 ¶ Then answered the LORD unto Job out of the
whirlwind, and said,
7 Gird up thy loins now like a man: I will demand
of thee, and declare thou unto me.
8 Wilt thou also disannul my judgment? wilt thou
condemn me, that thou mayest be righteous?
9 Hast thou an arm like God? or canst thou
thunder with a voice like him?
10 Deck thyself now [with] majesty and
excellency; and array thyself with glory and
beauty.
11 Cast abroad the rage of thy wrath: and behold
every one [that is] proud, and abase him.
12 Look on every one [that is] proud, [and] bring
him low; and tread down the wicked in their place.
13 Hide them in the dust together; [and] bind their
faces in secret.
14 Then will I also confess unto thee that thine
own right hand can save thee.
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15 ¶ E nana ano i ka behemo, ka mea a'u i hana'i
me oe; Ua ai no ia i ka weuweu e like me ka bipi.
16 Aia hoi, ano, o kona ikaika ma kona puhaka, O
kona mana hoi ma na wahi paa o kona opu.
17 Ua kunini no ia i kona huelo me he laau kedera
la, O na olona o kona uha ua ulana pu ia.
18 O kona mau iwi me na auka keleawe, O kona
mau iwi, ua like me na auka hao.
19 Oia ke pookela o na hana a ke Akua! O ka mea
nana ia i hana, haawi no ia i pahikaua nana.
20 Ua hoohua mai na mauna i ka ai nana, A
malaila na holoholona a pau o ke kula i paani ai.
21 Moe iho no ia malalo o na laau malu, Maloko o
kahi nalo o ka ohe a me ke kiolepo.
22 Uhi iho la na laau malu ia ia me ko lakou malu;
A puni mai ia ia na wilou o ke kahawai.
23 Aia hoi, huai mai ka muliwai, aole ia i holo aku,
Noho malie no ia i ka wa i huai mai ai o Ioredane i
kona waha.
24 Imua o kona mau maka e hopu anei kekahi ia
ia? A e hoopuka aku i kona ihu i ka lou?

15 ¶ Behold now behemoth, which I made with
thee; he eateth grass as an ox.
16 Lo now, his strength [is] in his loins, and his
force [is] in the navel of his belly.
17 He moveth his tail like a cedar: the sinews of
his stones are wrapped together.
18 His bones [are as] strong pieces of brass; his
bones [are] like bars of iron.
19 He [is] the chief of the ways of God: he that
made him can make his sword to approach [unto
him].
20 Surely the mountains bring him forth food,
where all the beasts of the field play.
21 He lieth under the shady trees, in the covert of
the reed, and fens.
22 The shady trees cover him [with] their shadow;
the willows of the brook compass him about.
23 Behold, he drinketh up a river, [and] hasteth
not: he trusteth that he can draw up Jordan into his
mouth.
24 He taketh it with his eyes: [his] nose pierceth
through snares.
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KA BUKE NO IOBA.
THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 41
Hawaiian

KJV
1 Canst thou draw out leviathan with an
1 E hoopaa anei oe i ka leviatana me ka makau? A e
hook? or his tongue with a cord [which] thou
kaomi i kona alelo me ke aho?
lettest down?
2 E hiki anei ia oe ke hookomo i ke kaula kaluha i kona 2 Canst thou put an hook into his nose? or
ihu? A me ka makau e hoolou i kona iwia?
bore his jaw through with a thorn?
3 E hoomahuahua anei ia i ka nonoi ana ia oe? E olelo 3 Will he make many supplications unto thee?
anei ia i na mea hooluolu ia oe?
will he speak soft [words] unto thee?
4 A hoopaa anei ia i ka berita me oe? E lawe anei oe ia 4 Will he make a covenant with thee? wilt
ia i kauwa mau loa?
thou take him for a servant for ever?
5 E paani pu anei oe me ia me he manu la? E hoopaa
5 Wilt thou play with him as [with] a bird? or
anei oe ia ia no kou poe wahine opio?
wilt thou bind him for thy maidens?
6 Shall the companions make a banquet of
6 E hana anei na makamaka ia ia i mea ahaaina? E
him? shall they part him among the
mahele anei lakou ia ia iwaena o ka poe kuai?
merchants?
7 E hiki anei ia oe ke hoopiha i kona ili i na mea oi? I
7 Canst thou fill his skin with barbed irons? or
kona poo hoi i na o-ia?
his head with fish spears?
8 E kau oe i kou lima maluna ona, E hoomanao i ke
8 Lay thine hand upon him, remember the
kaua, a e hooki iho.
battle, do no more.
9 Aia hoi, o ka manao e paa aku ia ia ua make hewa:
9 Behold, the hope of him is in vain: shall not
Aole anei e hina ilalo ka mea e nana aku ana ia ia?
[one] be cast down even at the sight of him?
10 Aohe mea aa e hoala ia ia: A owai la hoi ka mea e
10 None [is so] fierce that dare stir him up:
hiki ke ku imua o'u?
who then is able to stand before me?
11 Who hath prevented me, that I should
11 Owai ka i hana mua mai na'u, a e uku aku au? O na
repay [him? whatsoever is] under the whole
mea a pau malalo o ka lani, no'u ia.
heaven is mine.
12 ¶ Aole au e huna i kona mau lala, Aole hoi i ka
12 I will not conceal his parts, nor his power,
ikaika a me ka nani o kana mea kaua.
nor his comely proportion.
13 Who can discover the face of his garment?
13 Owai ka mea e wehe ae i ke alo o kona kapa? Owai
[or] who can come [to him] with his double
ka mea e komo iloko o kona mau a palua?
bridle?
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14 Owai ka mea e wehe ae i na pani o kona maka? O
kona mau niho a puni he mea weliweli ia.
15 O kona haaheo, o kona mau palekaua paa no ia, I
hoopiliia i ka mea kapili paa.
16 Ua pili kekahi i kekahi, Aole e komo ka makani
iwaena o lakou.
17 Ua pili pu kekahi me kekahi, Ua hui pu ia lakou,
aole e hiki ke hookaawaleia'e.
18 Ma kona kiha ana alohi mai la ka malamalama, O
kona mau maka ua like me na lihilihi o ke kakahiaka.
19 Mailoko mai o kona waha hele aku na lapalapa, A
lele aku na huna ahi.
20 Mailoko mai o kona mau pukaihu puka aku ka
mahu, E like me ko ka ipuhao wela, a me ka ipuhao
lapalapa.
21 Hoa aku kona hanu i na lanahu, A mai kona waha
puka aku ka lapalapa.
22 Maloko o kona a-i ke noho la ka ikaika, A lelele ka
weliweli imua ona.
23 O na wahi lewalewa o kona io ua pilipaaia, Ua paa
ia ia, aole e hoonaueia.
24 O kona naau ua paa, me he pohaku la, A ua paakiki
e like me ka pohaku lalo o ka wili.
25 I kona ea ana iluna, makau ka poe ikaika; No ka
weliweli pihoihoi lakou.
26 O ke kau ana o ka pahikaua ia ia aole ia e paa: O ka
pahi o, o ka ihe, a me ka pololu.
27 Ua manao no ia i ka hao he like ia me ka mauu
maloo, A i ke keleawe me he laau popopo la.
28 Aole e hiki i ka pua pana ke hooauhee ia ia: O na
pohaku o ka maa, ua like ia me ka opala.
29 Ua manaoia ka newa e like me ka opala; Ua akaaka
no ia i ka naue ana o ka ihe.
30 Malalo ona na apana ipu lepo: Hohola aku ia i ka
mea oi maluna o ka lepo.
31 Hoopohapoha no ia i ka hohonu, me he ipuhao la:
Hana no ia i ke kai me he ipu mea hamo la.

14 Who can open the doors of his face? his
teeth [are] terrible round about.
15 [His] scales [are his] pride, shut up
together [as with] a close seal.
16 One is so near to another, that no air can
come between them.
17 They are joined one to another, they stick
together, that they cannot be sundered.
18 By his neesings a light doth shine, and his
eyes [are] like the eyelids of the morning.
19 Out of his mouth go burning lamps, [and]
sparks of fire leap out.
20 Out of his nostrils goeth smoke, as [out] of
a seething pot or caldron.
21 His breath kindleth coals, and a flame
goeth out of his mouth.
22 In his neck remaineth strength, and sorrow
is turned into joy before him.
23 The flakes of his flesh are joined together:
they are firm in themselves; they cannot be
moved.
24 His heart is as firm as a stone; yea, as hard
as a piece of the nether [millstone].
25 When he raiseth up himself, the mighty are
afraid: by reason of breakings they purify
themselves.
26 The sword of him that layeth at him cannot
hold: the spear, the dart, nor the habergeon.
27 He esteemeth iron as straw, [and] brass as
rotten wood.
28 The arrow cannot make him flee:
slingstones are turned with him into stubble.
29 Darts are counted as stubble: he laugheth
at the shaking of a spear.
30 Sharp stones [are] under him: he spreadeth
sharp pointed things upon the mire.
31 He maketh the deep to boil like a pot: he
maketh the sea like a pot of ointment.
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32 Waiho no ia i ala malamalama mahope ona; Ua
manaoia ka hohonu, he poohina.
33 Aohe mea like maluna o ka honua, Ka mea i hanaia
me ka makau ole.
34 Nana mai no ia i na mea kiekie a pau; Oia ke alii
maluna o ka poe haaheo a pau.

32 He maketh a path to shine after him; [one]
would think the deep [to be] hoary.
33 Upon earth there is not his like, who is
made without fear.
34 He beholdeth all high [things]: he [is] a
king over all the children of pride.
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KA BUKE NO IOBA.
THE BOOK OF JOB, CHAPTER 42
Hawaiian
1 Alaila olelo o Ioba ia Iehova, i aku la,
2 Ua ike no au, e hiki no ia oe na mea a pau; Aohe
manao ou e pono ke keakeaia.
3 Owai ka mea e hoopouli ana i ka olelo ao me ka ike
ole? Nolaila, ua hai aku au, aole au i noonoo pono; Na
mea kupanaha, aole au i ike.
4 Ke noi aku nei au ia oe e hoolohe mai, a na'u e olelo
aku; E ninau aku au ia oe, a e hoike mai oe ia'u.
5 Ua lohe au ia oe ma ka lohe pepeiao, Aka, ano, ke
ike nei ko'u maka ia oe.
6 Nolaila ke hoowahawaha nei au ia'u iho, Ke mihi hoi
au iloko o ka lepo a me ka lehu.
7 ¶ A mahope o ka Iehova olelo ana'ku i keia mau
olelo ia Ioba, olelo mai la o Iehova ia Elipaza, no
Temana, Ua hoaia ko'u huhu ia oe, a i kau mau
hoalauna elua: no ka mea, aole oukou i olelo mai no'u
i ka mea pono, e like me ka'u kauwa, o Ioba.
8 Ano hoi, e lawe oukou no oukou iho i ehiku
bipikane, a i ehiku hipakane, a e hele aku i ka'u kauwa
ia Ioba, a e kaumaha i mohaikuni no oukou; a e pule
aku o Ioba ka'u kauwa no oukou; no ka mea, oia ka'u e
maliu ai, o hana aku au ia oukou e like me ka oukou
lapuwale; no ka mea, aole oukou i olelo mai no'u i ka
mea pono e like me ka'u kauwa, o Ioba.
9 A o Elipaza no Temana, o Biledada no Suha, a me
Zopara no Naama, hele aku la lakou, a hana aku e like
me ka Iehova i kauoha mai ai ia lakou: a maliu mai o
Iehiva ia Ioba.

KJV
1 Then Job answered the LORD, and said,
2 I know that thou canst do every [thing], and
[that] no thought can be withholden from thee.
3 Who [is] he that hideth counsel without
knowledge? therefore have I uttered that I
understood not; things too wonderful for me,
which I knew not.
4 Hear, I beseech thee, and I will speak: I will
demand of thee, and declare thou unto me.
5 I have heard of thee by the hearing of the ear:
but now mine eye seeth thee.
6 Wherefore I abhor [myself], and repent in
dust and ashes.
7 ¶ And it was [so], that after the LORD had
spoken these words unto Job, the LORD said
to Eliphaz the Temanite, My wrath is kindled
against thee, and against thy two friends: for ye
have not spoken of me [the thing that is] right,
as my servant Job [hath].
8 Therefore take unto you now seven bullocks
and seven rams, and go to my servant Job, and
offer up for yourselves a burnt offering; and
my servant Job shall pray for you: for him will
I accept: lest I deal with you [after your] folly,
in that ye have not spoken of me [the thing
which is] right, like my servant Job.
9 So Eliphaz the Temanite and Bildad the
Shuhite [and] Zophar the Naamathite went, and
did according as the LORD commanded them:
the LORD also accepted Job.
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10 A hoololi ae la o Iehova i ke pio ana o Ioba, i ka
manawa i pule aku ai ia no kona mau hoalauna: a
haawi palua aku la o Iehova i ka Ioba mau mea a pau.

10 And the LORD turned the captivity of Job,
when he prayed for his friends: also the LORD
gave Job twice as much as he had before.
11 Then came there unto him all his brethren,
11 Alaila hele mai io Ioba la kona mau hoahanau a
and all his sisters, and all they that had been of
pau, a me kona mau kaikuwahine a pau, a me kona
his acquaintance before, and did eat bread with
poe ike a pau mamua, a ai pu iho la lakou me ia i ka ai
him in his house: and they bemoaned him, and
ma kona hale; a uwe lakou ia ia, a hooluolu aku ia ia
comforted him over all the evil that the LORD
no na mea ino a pau a Iehova i lawe mai ai maluna
had brought upon him: every man also gave
ona; a haawi aku kela kanaka keia kanaka ia ia i wahi
him a piece of money, and every one an earring
kala, a o kela kanaka keia kanaka i wahi apo gula.
of gold.
12 So the LORD blessed the latter end of Job
12 A hoomaikai o Iehova i ka hope o Ioba, mamua o
more than his beginning: for he had fourteen
kona mua: no ka mea, he umikumamaha ana tausani
thousand sheep, and six thousand camels, and a
hipa, he aono tausani kamelo, a hookahi tausani
thousand yoke of oxen, and a thousand she
kaulua bipi, a hookahi tausani hoki wahine.
asses.
13 Ehiku hoi ana mau keikikane, a ekolu kaikamahine. 13 He had also seven sons and three daughters.
14 A kapa aku la ia i ka inoa o ka mua, o Iemima; a i 14 And he called the name of the first, Jemima;
ka inoa o ka lua, o Kezia; a i ka inoa o ke kolu, o
and the name of the second, Kezia; and the
Kerenehapuka.
name of the third, Keren-happuch.
15 Aole i loaa na wahine maikai e like me na
15 And in all the land were no women found
kaikamahine a Ioba ma ka aina a pau; a haawi aku ko [so] fair as the daughters of Job: and their
lakou makuakane i hooilina mawaena o ko lakou mau father gave them inheritance among their
hoahanau.
brethren.
16 A mahope o keia, ola iho la o Ioba i na makahiki
16 After this lived Job an hundred and forty
hookahi haneri a me ke kanaha, a ike aku la ia i kana
years, and saw his sons, and his sons' sons,
mau keiki, a me na keiki a kana mau keiki, i eha mau
[even] four generations.
hanauna.
17 A make iho la o Ioba, he elemakule, a he nui kona
17 So Job died, [being] old and full of days.
mau la.
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KA BUKE O NA HALELU.
THE BOOK OF PSALMS. PSALM 1
Hawaiian
1 Pomaikai ke kanaka i hele ole ma ke aoia o ka
poe aia, I ku ole hoi ma ka aoao o ka poe hewa, I
noho ole hoi ma ka noho o ka poe haakei.
2 Aka, ma ke kanawai o Iehova kona olioli; A ma
kona kanawai oia i manao ai i ke ao a me ka po.
3 E like no ia me ka laau i kanuia ma na kahawai,
I hoohua mai i kona hua i kona manawa; A o kona
lau hoi aole e mae; A o kona mea e hana'i e pono
ana no ia.
4 Aole hoi e like me neia ka poe aia; Aka, ua like
ia me ka opala i puehu i ka makani.
5 Nolaila, aole e ku ana ka poe aia ma ka
hookolokolo ana, Aole hoi ka poe hewa iloko o ka
ka poe pono anaina.
6 No ka mea, ua ike mai la o Iehova i ka aoao o
ka poe maikai; Aka hoi, o ka aoao o ka poe hewa,
e make ana no ia.

KJV
1 Blessed [is] the man that walketh not in the
counsel of the ungodly, nor standeth in the way of
sinners, nor sitteth in the seat of the scornful.
2 But his delight [is] in the law of the LORD; and
in his law doth he meditate day and night.
3 And he shall be like a tree planted by the rivers of
water, that bringeth forth his fruit in his season; his
leaf also shall not wither; and whatsoever he doeth
shall prosper.
4 The ungodly [are] not so: but [are] like the chaff
which the wind driveth away.
5 Therefore the ungodly shall not stand in the
judgment, nor sinners in the congregation of the
righteous.
6 For the LORD knoweth the way of the righteous:
but the way of the ungodly shall perish.
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KA BUKE O NA HALELU.
THE BOOK OF PSALMS. PSALM 2
Hawaiian
1 No ke aha la e kupikipikio ai ko ka aina e? A e
noonoo ai ka poe kanaka i ka mea lapuwale?
2 Ua ku e aku na'lii o ka honua, Ua ohumu pu aku
no hoi na luna, Ia Iehova, a i kona Mea i poniia,
3 E moku aku kakou i ka laua mau mea paa, A e
hoolei aku hoi mai o kakou aku nei i ka laua mau
kaula.
4 O ka Mea e noho ana ma ka lani, e aka mai no ia:
A e hoomahua mai no hoi o ka Haku ia lakou.
5 Alaila e olelo mai oia ia lakou i kona inaina, A e
hoomakaua mai hoi ia lakou i kona huhu nui.
6 Ua poni ae nei au i ka'u Alii maluna o Ziona,
Maluna iho o ko'u mauna hoano.
7 E hai aku au i ke kauoha: Ua olelo mai la o Iehova
ia'u, O oe no ka'u Keiki; I keia la no, ua hoohanau
aku wau ia oe.
8 E noi mai oe ia'u, a e haawi aku au ia oe I na
lahuikanaka i hooilina nou, A i waiwai hoi nou na
welelau o ka honua.
9 E uhai oe ia lakou me ke kookoo hao: E ulupa hoi
oe ia lakou me he ipulepo la.
10 No ia hoi, e hoonaauao oukou, e na alii; E aoia'ku
no hoi oukou, e na lunakanawai o ka honua.
11 E malama ia Iehova me ka weliweli, E hauoli hoi
oukou me ka haalulu.

KJV
1 Why do the heathen rage, and the people
imagine a vain thing?
2 The kings of the earth set themselves, and the
rulers take counsel together, against the LORD,
and against his anointed, [saying],
3 Let us break their bands asunder, and cast away
their cords from us.

4 He that sitteth in the heavens shall laugh: the
Lord shall have them in derision.
5 Then shall he speak unto them in his wrath, and
vex them in his sore displeasure.
6 Yet have I set my king upon my holy hill of
Zion.
7 I will declare the decree: the LORD hath said
unto me, Thou [art] my Son; this day have I
begotten thee.
8 Ask of me, and I shall give [thee] the heathen
[for] thine inheritance, and the uttermost parts of
the earth [for] thy possession.
9 Thou shalt break them with a rod of iron; thou
shalt dash them in pieces like a potter's vessel.
10 Be wise now therefore, O ye kings: be
instructed, ye judges of the earth.
11 Serve the LORD with fear, and rejoice with
trembling.
12 Kiss the Son, lest he be angry, and ye perish
12 E honi aku i ke Keiki, o huhu mai ia, O make hoi
[from] the way, when his wrath is kindled but a
oukou ia aoao, ke hoa iki ia mai kona inaina.
little. Blessed [are] all they that put their trust in
Pomaikai wale ka poe a pau i hilinai aku ia ia.
him.
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THE BOOK OF PSALMS. PSALM 3
Hawaiian
1 E Iehova, ua mahuahua ae nei ko'u poe
enemi; Ua nui no hoi ka poe i ku e mai ia'u.
2 Lehulehu na mea i olelo mai no ko'u uhane,
Aole ona kokua iloko o ke Akua. Sila.
3 Aka, o oe, e Iehova, ka paku no'u; O ko'u
nani, ka mea nana kuu poo e hapai.
4 Ua kahea aku wau ia Iehova me ko'u leo;
Ua hoolohe mai no ia ia'u ma kona mauna
hoano. Sila.
5 Ua moe iho la au ilalo a hiamoe; Ua ala ae
la hoi, no ko Iehova malama ana mai ia'u.
6 Aole au e makau aku i na umi tausani o
kanaka, O ka poe e ku e mai ia'u a puni.
7 E ku mai oe, e Iehova, e hoola mai ia'u, e
kuu Akua; Ua pepehi oe i ko'u poe enemi a
pau ma ke a; Ua uhai oe i na niho o ka poe
aia.
8 No Iehova ke ola; O kou hoomaikai ana
maluna iho o kou poe ohua. Sila.

KJV
1 LORD, how are they increased that trouble me! many
[are] they that rise up against me.
2 Many [there be] which say of my soul, [There is] no
help for him in God. Selah.
3 But thou, O LORD, [art] a shield for me; my glory,
and the lifter up of mine head.
4 I cried unto the LORD with my voice, and he heard
me out of his holy hill. Selah.
5 I laid me down and slept; I awaked; for the LORD
sustained me.
6 I will not be afraid of ten thousands of people, that
have set [themselves] against me round about.
7 Arise, O LORD; save me, O my God: for thou hast
smitten all mine enemies [upon] the cheek bone; thou
hast broken the teeth of the ungodly.
8 Salvation [belongeth] unto the LORD: thy blessing
[is] upon thy people. Selah.
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THE BOOK OF PSALMS. PSALM 4
Hawaiian
1 I ka'u uolo ana'ku e lohe mai ia'u, e ke Akua o'u e
pono ai: Ua hoakea mai oe ia'u i ko'u popilikia; E
aloha mai oe ia'u, e hoolohe mai hoi i ka'u pule.
2 E na keiki a kanaka, pehea la ka loihi O ko oukou
hoolilo ana i ko'u nani i mea hilahila? No ke aha la e
aloha ai oukou i ka lapuwale, A imi hoi i wahahee?
Sila.
3 E ike hoi oukou ua hoana e o Iehova i ka mea
haipule nona; E lohe mai no o Iehova i ko'u kahea
ana'ku ia ia.
4 E haalulu oukou, mai hana hewa; E kukakuka me ko
oukou naau iho, Ma ko oukou wahi moe e noho malie
ai. Sila.
5 E kaumaha aku oukou i ka mohai pono, E lelepau ko
oukou manao ia Iehova.
6 He nui no ka poe i olelo mai, Owai ka mea e hoike
mai i ka pono ia kakou? E Iehova, e hoomalamalama
mai kou maka ia makou.
7 Ua hookomo mai oe i ka olioli iloko o ko'u naau, A
oi aku ko'u i ko lakou i ka mahuahua ana'e o ka palaoa
a me ka waina.
8 E moe au ilalo me ka maluhia, a hiamoe: No ka mea,
o oe wale no, e Iehova, ka i hoomalu mai i ko'u noho
ana.

KJV
1 Hear me when I call, O God of my
righteousness: thou hast enlarged me [when I
was] in distress; have mercy upon me, and hear
my prayer.
2 O ye sons of men, how long [will ye turn] my
glory into shame? [how long] will ye love
vanity, [and] seek after leasing? Selah.
3 But know that the LORD hath set apart him
that is godly for himself: the LORD will hear
when I call unto him.
4 Stand in awe, and sin not: commune with
your own heart upon your bed, and be still.
Selah.
5 Offer the sacrifices of righteousness, and put
your trust in the LORD.
6 [There be] many that say, Who will shew us
[any] good? LORD, lift thou up the light of thy
countenance upon us.
7 Thou hast put gladness in my heart, more
than in the time [that] their corn and their wine
increased.
8 I will both lay me down in peace, and sleep:
for thou, LORD, only makest me dwell in
safety.
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THE BOOK OF PSALMS. PSALM 5
Hawaiian
1 E Iehova, e hoolohe mai kou pepeiao i ka'u
olelo, E manao mai hoi oe i ka'u ulono ana.
2 E hoolohe i ka leo o kuu hea ana'ku, e kuu Alii,
a me kuu Akua; No ka mea, e pule aku no au ia
oe.
3 E Iehova, i ke kakahiaka e hoolohe mai ai no oe
i ko'u leo, I ke kakahiaka au e hoopololei ai i ko'u
manao ia oe, a e nana aku ai iluna
4 No ka mea, aole oe he Akua olioli i ka hewa;
Aole hoi e noho pu ka ino me oe.
5 Aole hoi e ku ka poe lalau imua o kou alo; Ua
inaina mai no oe i ka poe hana ino a pau.
6 E luku mai ana no oe i ka poe i olelo i ka mea
wahahee; E hoowahawaha mai ana o Iehova i ke
kanaka koko a me ka hoopunipuni.
7 Aka, owau nei la, e komo au i kou hale i ka nui
o kou lokomaikai; Me ka makau ia oe e hoomana
aku ai au ma kou luakini hoano.
8 E Iehova, e alakai oe ia'u ma kou pono no ko'u
poe enemi; E hoopololei hoi i kou alanui imua o
ko'u alo.
9 No ka mea, aole he oiaio iloko o ko lakou waha:
He hewa io ko loko o lakou; A o ko lakou kaniai
he halelua hamama; Ua malimali mai lakou me
ko lakou alelo.
10 E hoohewa mai oe ia lakou, e ke Akua; E
haule lakou i ko lakou manao iho: E kipaku hoi
oe ia lakou i ka nui o ko lakou hewa: No ka mea,
ua kipi wale aku lakou ia oe.

KJV
1 Give ear to my words, O LORD, consider my
meditation.
2 Hearken unto the voice of my cry, my King, and
my God: for unto thee will I pray.
3 My voice shalt thou hear in the morning, O
LORD; in the morning will I direct [my prayer]
unto thee, and will look up.
4 For thou [art] not a God that hath pleasure in
wickedness: neither shall evil dwell with thee.
5 The foolish shall not stand in thy sight: thou
hatest all workers of iniquity.
6 Thou shalt destroy them that speak leasing: the
LORD will abhor the bloody and deceitful man.
7 But as for me, I will come [into] thy house in the
multitude of thy mercy: [and] in thy fear will I
worship toward thy holy temple.
8 Lead me, O LORD, in thy righteousness because
of mine enemies; make thy way straight before my
face.
9 For [there is] no faithfulness in their mouth; their
inward part [is] very wickedness; their throat [is] an
open sepulchre; they flatter with their tongue.
10 Destroy thou them, O God; let them fall by their
own counsels; cast them out in the multitude of
their transgressions; for they have rebelled against
thee.
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11 E hauoli ka poe a pau i hilinai aku ia oe; E
hoolioli mau no hoi no kou malama ana mai ia
lakou; A e olioli io hoi ia oe ka poe i makemake i
kou inoa.
12 No ka mea, e hoomaikai ana no oe i ka mea
pono, e Iehova; Me ke aloha e hoopuni mai ai oe
ia ia me he palekaua la.

11 But let all those that put their trust in thee
rejoice: let them ever shout for joy, because thou
defendest them: let them also that love thy name be
joyful in thee.
12 For thou, LORD, wilt bless the righteous; with
favour wilt thou compass him as [with] a shield.
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KA BUKE O NA HALELU.
THE BOOK OF PSALMS. PSALM 6
Hawaiian
1 E Iehova, mai hoohewa mai oe ia'u me kou
huhu; Mai hahau mai oe ia'u, me kou inaina
nui.
2 E aloha mai oe ia'u, e Iehova, no ka mea, ua
nawaliwali au; E Iehova, e lapaau mai oe ia'u,
no ka mea, ua haalulu ko'u mau iwi.
3 Ua pioloke loa ko'u uhane, Aka o oe, e
Iehova, pehea la hoi ka loihi?
4 E hoi mai, e Iehova, e hoopakele mai i ko'u
uhane: E hoola mai oe ia'u no ka pono o kou
aloha.
5 No ka mea, maloko o ka make aohe manao
ia oe: Maloko o ka malu o ka make, owai la
ka mea e hoolea aku ia oe?
6 Ua luhi au i ko'u auwe ana; I ka po a pau i
hoolana ai au i ko'u moena: Ua hoopulu au i
ko'u wahi moe me ko'u waimaka.
7 Ua pau e kuu maka no ko'u ehaeha; Ua
kahiko e no ia no ko'u poe enemi a pau.
8 E hele aku mai o'u aku nei, e ka poe hana
ino a pau; No ka mea, ua lohe mai o Iehova i
ka leo o ko'u uwe ana.
9 Ua lohe mai o Iehova i ko'u nonoi ana; E ae
mai ana no o Iehova i ka'u pule.
10 E pioloke ko'u poe enemi a pau me ka
haalulu loa; E hoi no lakou me ka hilahila
koke.

KJV
1 O LORD, rebuke me not in thine anger, neither
chasten me in thy hot displeasure.
2 Have mercy upon me, O LORD; for I [am] weak: O
LORD, heal me; for my bones are vexed.
3 My soul is also sore vexed: but thou, O LORD, how
long?
4 Return, O LORD, deliver my soul: oh save me for thy
mercies' sake.
5 For in death [there is] no remembrance of thee: in the
grave who shall give thee thanks?
6 I am weary with my groaning; all the night make I my
bed to swim; I water my couch with my tears.
7 Mine eye is consumed because of grief; it waxeth old
because of all mine enemies.
8 Depart from me, all ye workers of iniquity; for the
LORD hath heard the voice of my weeping.
9 The LORD hath heard my supplication; the LORD
will receive my prayer.
10 Let all mine enemies be ashamed and sore vexed: let
them return [and] be ashamed suddenly.
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THE BOOK OF PSALMS. PSALM 7
Hawaiian
1 E Iehova e ko'u Akua, ke hilinai aku nei au ia
oe: E hoopakele oe ia'u i ka poe a pau nana au i
hoomaau mai; E hoola mai hoi oe ia'u;
2 O haehae mai oia i ko'u uhane me he liona la, A
mokumoku au, aohe mea e ola'i.
3 E Iehova e ko'u Akua, ina i hana au i keia; Ina
he hewa iloko o ko'u mau lima;

KJV
1 O LORD my God, in thee do I put my trust: save
me from all them that persecute me, and deliver me:

2 Lest he tear my soul like a lion, rending [it] in
pieces, while [there is] none to deliver.
3 O LORD my God, if I have done this; if there be
iniquity in my hands;
4 If I have rewarded evil unto him that was at
4 Ina i hoihoi aku au i ka hewa i ko'u hoaaloha; A
peace with me; (yea, I have delivered him that
i lawe wale i ka ka mea i huhu hala ole mai ia'u;
without cause is mine enemy:)
5 E pono e alualu mai ka enemi i ko'u uhane, a e
5 Let the enemy persecute my soul, and take [it];
hopu mai ia'u; A e hehi mai hoi ia i ko'u ola ilalo i
yea, let him tread down my life upon the earth, and
ka honua, A e waiho iho hoi i ko'u nani malalo o
lay mine honour in the dust. Selah.
ka lepo. Sila.
6 Arise, O LORD, in thine anger, lift up thyself
6 E ku oe iluna, e Iehova, i kou huhu, E hookiekie
because of the rage of mine enemies: and awake
ae ia oe iho no ka hookano o ko'u poe enemi: E
for me [to] the judgment [that] thou hast
ala'e oe no'u i ka hookolokolo au i olelo mai ai.
commanded.
7 So shall the congregation of the people compass
7 Oia, e hoopuni ai ke anainakanaka ia oe: Nolaila
thee about: for their sakes therefore return thou on
e hoi oe i kahi kiekie no lakou.
high.
8 E hookolokolo o Iehova i na kanaka; E hoopono 8 The LORD shall judge the people: judge me, O
mai oe ia'u, e Iehova, E like me ko'u pono, a me
LORD, according to my righteousness, and
ko'u oiaio iloko o'u.
according to mine integrity [that is] in me.
9 Ke pule nei au e oki ka hana hewa o ka poe
9 Oh let the wickedness of the wicked come to an
hewa; Aka, e hookupaa oe i ka poe pono; No ka
end; but establish the just: for the righteous God
mea, na ke Akua pono i hoao na naau a me na
trieth the hearts and reins.
puupaa.
10 O ko'u paku, aia no i ke Akua, Nana i hoola ka 10 My defence [is] of God, which saveth the
poe naau kupono.
upright in heart.
11 Ua malama mai ke Akua i ka poe pono, Ua
11 God judgeth the righteous, and God is angry
huhu mai ke Akua i ka hewa i na la a pau.
[with the wicked] every day.
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12 Ina i huli ole ia, e hookala no ia i kana
pahikaua; Ua lena oia i kana kakaka, ua
hooponopono no ia.

12 If he turn not, he will whet his sword; he hath
bent his bow, and made it ready.

13 Ua hoomakaukau no hoi ia i na mea e make ai
nona; Ke pana iho la oia i na pua ahi.

13 He hath also prepared for him the instruments of
death; he ordaineth his arrows against the
persecutors.

14 Aia hoi, ua nahunahu ia i ka hewa, Ua
hookauhua no ia i ka ino, A ua hanau mai no hoi
ia i ka wahahee.
15 Ua eli iho la oia i ka lua a poopoo, Ua haule
iho la no ia ilalo o ka auwaha ana i hana'i.
16 E huli hou iho kana hana hewa ana maluna ona
iho, A e haule iho hoi kona kolohe ana maluna o
kona poo iho.

14 Behold, he travaileth with iniquity, and hath
conceived mischief, and brought forth falsehood.

15 He made a pit, and digged it, and is fallen into
the ditch [which] he made.
16 His mischief shall return upon his own head,
and his violent dealing shall come down upon his
own pate.
17 I will praise the LORD according to his
17 E hoomaikai aku au ia Iehova no kona pono, E
righteousness: and will sing praise to the name of
hoolea aku au i ka inoa o Iehova ke kiekie loa.
the LORD most high.
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Hawaiian
1 E Iehova, e ko makou Haku, Kai ka hemolele o kou
inoa ma ka honua a pau! Ua hohola oe i kou nani
maluna o na lani.

KJV
1 O LORD our Lord, how excellent [is] thy
name in all the earth! who hast set thy glory
above the heavens.
2 Out of the mouth of babes and sucklings hast
2 Noloko ae o ka waha o na keiki hou a me na mea
thou ordained strength because of thine
omo, I hoomakaukau ai oe i ka hoolea no kou poe
enemies, that thou mightest still the enemy and
enemi, I pilipu ia oe ka enemi, a me ka mea hoomaau.
the avenger.
3 I ko'u manao ana'ku i kou mau lani, ka hana o kou
3 When I consider thy heavens, the work of thy
mau lima, I ka mahina a me na hoku au i
fingers, the moon and the stars, which thou hast
ordained;
hooponopono mai ai;
4 Heaha ke kanaka i manao mai ai oe ia ia? A o ke
4 What is man, that thou art mindful of him?
keiki a ke kanaka hoi i ike mai ai oe ia ia?
and the son of man, that thou visitest him?
5 For thou hast made him a little lower than the
5 Ua hana iho oe ia ia malalo iho o ka poe anela, Ua
angels, and hast crowned him with glory and
kau mai oe ia ia i ka nani a me ka mahalo i lei nona;
honour.
6 Ua hoolilo oe ia ia i haku no na mea a kou mau lima 6 Thou madest him to have dominion over the
i hana'i; Nau no i waiho na mea a pau malalo ae o
works of thy hands; thou hast put all [things]
kona mau wawae:
under his feet:
7 O na hipa, a me na bipi a pau, Oia, me na
7 All sheep and oxen, yea, and the beasts of the
holoholona o ke kula;
field;
8 The fowl of the air, and the fish of the sea,
8 O na manu o ka lewa, a me na ia o ke kai, A me na
[and whatsoever] passeth through the paths of
mea a pau e holo ana ma na ala o ka moana.
the seas.
9 E IEHOVA, e ko makou Haku, Kai ka hemolele o
9 O LORD our Lord, how excellent [is] thy
kou inoa ma ka honua a pau!
name in all the earth!
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Hawaiian
1 E hoonani aku au ia oe, e Iehova, me ko'u naau a
pau; E heluhelu aku au i kau mau hana kupaianaha a
pau.
2 E olioli no au, a e hauoli no hoi ia oe: E hoolea aku
hoi au i kou inoa, e ke Mea Kiekie loa.
3 I ka hoi hope ana o ko'u poe enemi, E haule no
lakou a make ma kou alo.
4 Ua hoopono mai oe ia'u, ua hooko mai oe i ko'u,
Ua noho oe ma ka nohoalii e hoopai pololei ana.
5 Ua papa oe i na lahuikanaka e; Ua luku iho no hoi
oe i ka poe hewa; Ua hokai mau loa oe i ko lakou
inoa i ka wa pau ole.
6 A o ka enemi, ua pau ia i ka make mau loa; Ua pau
na kulanakauhale ia oe i ka lukuia; Ua lilo hoi ko
lakou kaulana i ka make.
7 Aka, e mau loa ana no o Iehova: Ua hoomakaukau
oia i kona nohoalii no ka hookolokolo ana.
8 E hookolokolo mai no ia i ko ke ao nei ma ka
pono; E hoopai mai no ia i kanaka me ka ewaewa
ole.
9 E lilo ana no o Iehova i puuhonua no ka poe i
hooluhihewaia, I mea e pakele ai i ka manawa
popilikia.
10 O ka poe i ike i kou inoa e hilinai aku lakou ia oe;
O ka poe i imi aku ia oe, aole oe, e Iehova, i haalele
ia lakou.
11 E hoolea aku ia Iehova i ka mea e noho ana ma
Ziona: E hai aku iwaena o na kanaka i kana mau
hana.

KJV
1 I will praise [thee], O LORD, with my whole
heart; I will shew forth all thy marvellous works.
2 I will be glad and rejoice in thee: I will sing
praise to thy name, O thou most High.
3 When mine enemies are turned back, they shall
fall and perish at thy presence.
4 For thou hast maintained my right and my
cause; thou satest in the throne judging right.
5 Thou hast rebuked the heathen, thou hast
destroyed the wicked, thou hast put out their
name for ever and ever.
6 O thou enemy, destructions are come to a
perpetual end: and thou hast destroyed cities;
their memorial is perished with them.
7 But the LORD shall endure for ever: he hath
prepared his throne for judgment.
8 And he shall judge the world in righteousness,
he shall minister judgment to the people in
uprightness.
9 The LORD also will be a refuge for the
oppressed, a refuge in times of trouble.
10 And they that know thy name will put their
trust in thee: for thou, LORD, hast not forsaken
them that seek thee.
11 Sing praises to the LORD, which dwelleth in
Zion: declare among the people his doings.
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12 A i imi mai oia i ke koko e hoopai mai, E manao
mai no ia ia lakou; Aole oia i hoopoina i ka ulono
ana a ka poe haahaa.
13 E aloha mai oe ia'u, e Iehova; E manao oe i ka
hoino ana mai o ka poe inaina mai ia'u, O oe ka mea
nana i hoala au mai ka puka mai o ka make;
14 I hoike aku au i kou nani a pau, Ma na
pukapahale o ke kaikamahine a Ziona; E hauoli no
hoi au i kou ola.
15 Ua poho ilalo ko na aina e i ka lua a lakou i
hana'i, I ka upena a lakou i huna ai i hei ai ko lakou
wawae.
16 Ua ikea o Iehova, ua hana mai ia i ka pono; Ua
punihei ka mea kolohe i ka hana a kona mau lima
iho. Hikaiona. Sila.
17 E auhulihia ka poe hewa ilalo i ka malu o ka
make, A me na lahuikanaka a pau i hoopoina i ke
Akua.
18 Aka, aole e hoopoina mau ia mai ka poe i
hooluhiia, A o ka manaolana o ka ilihune aole loa ia
e hoka.
19 E ku ae oe, e Iehova; mai lanakila kanaka; E
hookolokoloia mai na lahuikanaka imua o kou alo.
20 E hooweliweli mai oe ia lakou, e Iehova: I ike
pono ko na aina, he mau kanaka wale no lakou. Sila.

12 When he maketh inquisition for blood, he
remembereth them: he forgetteth not the cry of
the humble.
13 Have mercy upon me, O LORD; consider my
trouble [which I suffer] of them that hate me,
thou that liftest me up from the gates of death:
14 That I may shew forth all thy praise in the
gates of the daughter of Zion: I will rejoice in
thy salvation.
15 The heathen are sunk down in the pit [that]
they made: in the net which they hid is their own
foot taken.
16 The LORD is known [by] the judgment
[which] he executeth: the wicked is snared in the
work of his own hands. Higgaion. Selah.
17 The wicked shall be turned into hell, [and] all
the nations that forget God.
18 For the needy shall not alway be forgotten:
the expectation of the poor shall [not] perish for
ever.
19 Arise, O LORD; let not man prevail: let the
heathen be judged in thy sight.
20 Put them in fear, O LORD: [that] the nations
may know themselves [to be but] men. Selah.
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KA BUKE O NA HALELU.
THE BOOK OF PSALMS. PSALM 10
Hawaiian
1 No ke aha la oe e ku ai i kahi loihi aku, e Iehova? A
e huna ai ia oe iho i ka manawa popilikia?
2 O ka mea hewa, i kona hookano, Ua hoomaau mai
oia i ka mea ilihune: E puni lakou i ka manao a lakou i
noonoo ai.
3 No ka mea, ua hookelakela ka mea hewa i ka
makemake o kona naau, A i ke ko ana, ua hoomaikai, a
ua hoowahawaha aku ia Iehova.
4 O ka mea hewa, aole ia e pule, no ka haaheo o kona
maka; Aole ke Akua i kona manao a pau.
5 Ua hewa mau kona mau aoao; O kau mau oihana,
maluna lilo no ia aole ikea ia ia; A o kona mau enemi,
ua puhi aku oia ia lakou.
6 Ua olelo oia iloko o kona naau, Aole loa au e
hoonaueia; Aole au e popilikia ia hanauna aku ia
hanauna aku.
7 Ua piha kona waha i ke amuamu, ka wahahee, a me
ka hoopunipuni; Malalo ae o kona alelo ke kolohe a
me ka mea lapuwale.

KJV
1 Why standest thou afar off, O LORD? [why]
hidest thou [thyself] in times of trouble?
2 The wicked in [his] pride doth persecute the
poor: let them be taken in the devices that they
have imagined.
3 For the wicked boasteth of his heart's desire,
and blesseth the covetous, [whom] the LORD
abhorreth.
4 The wicked, through the pride of his
countenance, will not seek [after God]: God
[is] not in all his thoughts.
5 His ways are always grievous; thy judgments
[are] far above out of his sight: [as for] all his
enemies, he puffeth at them.
6 He hath said in his heart, I shall not be
moved: for [I shall] never [be] in adversity.

7 His mouth is full of cursing and deceit and
fraud: under his tongue [is] mischief and
vanity.
8 He sitteth in the lurking places of the
8 Ua noho ia ma kahi hoomakaakiu o na kauhale; A i
villages: in the secret places doth he murder
kahi nalowale i pepehi wale ai ia i ka mea hala ole; Ua
the innocent: his eyes are privily set against
haka malu aku kona mau maka i ka mea ilihune.
the poor.
9 Kali malu iho la ia me he liona la iloko o kona lua:
9 He lieth in wait secretly as a lion in his den:
Moemoe malu ia e hopu i ka mea ilihune: Ua hoohei
he lieth in wait to catch the poor: he doth catch
no oia ia ia i kona alakai ana ia ia iloko o kana upena. the poor, when he draweth him into his net.
10 Ua kolo iho la ia, ua hoohaahaa ia ia iho, I haule
10 He croucheth, [and] humbleth himself, that
iho ka poe ilihune i kona mea ikaika.
the poor may fall by his strong ones.
11 Ua olelo iho la ia iloko o kona naau, Ua hoopoina
11 He hath said in his heart, God hath
ke Akua; Ua huna oia i kona maka, aole loa ia e ike
forgotten: he hideth his face; he will never see
mai.
[it].
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12 E ku mai oe, e Iehova; E hapai oe i kou lima, e ke
Akua; Mai hoopoina mai i ka poe haahaa.
13 No ke aha la ka mea ino i hoowahawaha ai i ke
Akua? Ua olelo no oia iloko o kona naau, Aole oe e
hoopai mai.
14 Ua ike mai no oe, ua nana mai i ke kolohe a me ka
huhu, I hoopai mai ia mea me kou lima; O ka mea
ilihune ua waiho aku oia ia ia iho ia oe; O oe no ka
mea nana ka mea makua ole i kokua mai.
15 E uhai oe i ka lima o ke kanaka hewa ke kolohe; E
hoopai i kona hewa a pau ia i ka nalo ia oe.
16 O Iehova, oia ke Alii mau loa: Ua make aku ko na
aina e mailoko aku o kona aina.
17 E Iehova, ua lohe oe i ka makemake o ka poe
haahaa: E hoomakaukau ana oe i ko lakau naau, E
hoolohe mai ana no kou pepeiao;
18 E hoopono mai i ka mea makua ole a me ka mea i
hooluhihewaia, I hooluhihewa hou ole mai ke kanaka
o ka honua.

12 Arise, O LORD; O God, lift up thine hand:
forget not the humble.
13 Wherefore doth the wicked contemn God?
he hath said in his heart, Thou wilt not require
[it].
14 Thou hast seen [it]; for thou beholdest
mischief and spite, to requite [it] with thy
hand: the poor committeth himself unto thee;
thou art the helper of the fatherless.
15 Break thou the arm of the wicked and the
evil [man]: seek out his wickedness [till] thou
find none.
16 The LORD [is] King for ever and ever: the
heathen are perished out of his land.
17 LORD, thou hast heard the desire of the
humble: thou wilt prepare their heart, thou wilt
cause thine ear to hear:
18 To judge the fatherless and the oppressed,
that the man of the earth may no more oppress.
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KA BUKE O NA HALELU.
THE BOOK OF PSALMS. PSALM 11
Hawaiian
1 Ke hilinai aku nei au ia Iehova; Pehea oukou e i
mai ai i ko'u uhane, E lele i ko oukou mauna me
he manu la?
2 Aia hoi ka poe hewa ke lena la i ka lakou
kakaka, Ke hoomakaukau la i ka lakou pua ma ke
kaula, E pana malu aku lakou i ka poe naau
kupono.
3 Ina e hoohioloia na kumu, Heaha la hoi ka ka
mea pono e hana'i?
4 Ina no o Iehova iloko o kona luakini hoano; Ina
no o ka nohoalii o Iehova maluna o ka lani: Ke
nana mai la kona mau maka; Ke hoao mai la kona
mau lihilihi i na keiki a kanaka.
5 Ke hoao la o Iehova i ka mea pono, Aka, ke
inaina la kona Uhane i ka mea hewa, A me ka mea
i makemake i ke kolohe.
6 Maluna iho o ka poe hewa oia e hooua mai ai i
na kaula uila, A me ke ahi, ka luaipele, a me ka
ino huhu: Oia ka piha o ko lakou kiaha.
7 No ka mea, ke aloha mai la ka Haku pono i ka
pono; Ke haliu mai la kona maka i ka mea pololei.

KJV
1 In the LORD put I my trust: how say ye to my
soul, Flee [as] a bird to your mountain?
2 For, lo, the wicked bend [their] bow, they make
ready their arrow upon the string, that they may
privily shoot at the upright in heart.
3 If the foundations be destroyed, what can the
righteous do?
4 The LORD [is] in his holy temple, the LORD'S
throne [is] in heaven: his eyes behold, his eyelids
try, the children of men.
5 The LORD trieth the righteous: but the wicked
and him that loveth violence his soul hateth.
6 Upon the wicked he shall rain snares, fire and
brimstone, and an horrible tempest: [this shall be]
the portion of their cup.
7 For the righteous LORD loveth righteousness; his
countenance doth behold the upright.
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KA BUKE O NA HALELU.
THE BOOK OF PSALMS. PSALM 12
Hawaiian
1 E kokua mai, e Iehova; no ka mea, ua oki ke kanaka
lokomaikai; Ua pau hoi ka poe hoopono iwaena o na
keiki a kanaka.
2 Ke kamailio nei kekahi i kekahi i ka mea lapuwale,
Me na lehelehe malimali a me ka naau lua e olelo nei
lakou.
3 E oki ana no o Iehova i na lehelehe malimali a pau, A
me ke alelo e haanui ana i na mea nui;
4 Ka i olelo iho, Me ko kakou alelo e lanakila ai
kakou; No kakou no ko kakou mau lehelehe: Owai la
ka Haku maluna o kakou?
5 No ka luhihewa ana o ka poe ilihune, No ka auwe
ana o ka poe kaniuhu, E ku ai au iluna ano, wahi a
Iehova, E hoonoho au ia ia i kahi ola, ke puhiia mai ia.
6 O na olelo a Iehova, he mau olelo maemae no ia, Me
he kala la i hoaoia i ka umulepo, ehiku ka hoomaemae
ana.
7 Nau no lakou e malama mai, e Iehova, Nau no lakou
e hoola, mai keia hanauna aku a i ka manawa pau ole.
8 E hele ana no ka poe hewa i kela aoao a i keia aoao, I
ka manawa i hookiekieia'i na kanaka ino loa.

KJV
1 Help, LORD; for the godly man ceaseth; for
the faithful fail from among the children of
men.
2 They speak vanity every one with his
neighbour: [with] flattering lips [and] with a
double heart do they speak.
3 The LORD shall cut off all flattering lips,
[and] the tongue that speaketh proud things:
4 Who have said, With our tongue will we
prevail; our lips [are] our own: who [is] lord
over us?
5 For the oppression of the poor, for the
sighing of the needy, now will I arise, saith the
LORD; I will set [him] in safety [from him
that] puffeth at him.
6 The words of the LORD [are] pure words:
[as] silver tried in a furnace of earth, purified
seven times.
7 Thou shalt keep them, O LORD, thou shalt
preserve them from this generation for ever.
8 The wicked walk on every side, when the
vilest men are exalted.
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KA BUKE O NA HALELU.
THE BOOK OF PSALMS. PSALM 13
Hawaiian
1 Pehea la ka loihi o kou hoopoina ana mai ia'u, e Iehova? I
ka manawa pau ole anei? Pehea la ka loihi o kou hoonalo
ana i kou maka ia'u?
2 Pehea la hoi ka loihi o ko'u kaukau ana iloko o ko'u uhane,
Me ke kaniuhu iloko o ko'u naau i kela la a i keia la? Pehea
la hoi ka loihi o ka hookiekie ana o ko'u enemi maluna o'u?
3 E manao mai, e Iehova, e ko'u Akua, e hoolohe mai ia'u, E
hoomalamalama i ko'u mau maka, o hiamoe au i ka make;
4 O olelo mai paha kuu enemi, Ua lanakila au maluna ona; A
hauoli no hoi ka poe i hana ino mai ia'u, ke haalulu au.
5 Aka hoi, ua hilinai aku au i kou aloha; E hauoli no hoi ko'u
naau i kou ola.
6 E oli aku no au ia Iehova, No kona lokomaikai ana mai nei
ia'u.

KJV
1 How long wilt thou forget me, O
LORD? for ever? how long wilt thou
hide thy face from me?
2 How long shall I take counsel in my
soul, [having] sorrow in my heart daily?
how long shall mine enemy be exalted
over me?
3 Consider [and] hear me, O LORD my
God: lighten mine eyes, lest I sleep the
[sleep of] death;
4 Lest mine enemy say, I have prevailed
against him; [and] those that trouble me
rejoice when I am moved.
5 But I have trusted in thy mercy; my
heart shall rejoice in thy salvation.
6 I will sing unto the LORD, because he
hath dealt bountifully with me.
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KA BUKE O NA HALELU.
THE BOOK OF PSALMS. PSALM 14
Hawaiian
1 I iho la ka aia iloko o kona naau, Aohe Akua.
Ua pau lakou i ka hewa; Ua hana lakou i na hana
ino; Aohe mea nana e hana maikai.
2 Ua nana mai la o Iehova mai ka lani mai i na
keiki a kanaka, I ike mai i kekahi mea naauao
paha i imi i ke Akua.
3 Ua pau lakou i ke kapae, Ua pau pu lakou i ka
paumaele; Aohe mea nana i hana pono, aole
akahi.
4 Aole anei i ike iki ka poe hana hewa a pau? Ka
poe i pau ai ko'u poe kanaka i ka aiia, E like me
ko lakou ai ana i ka berena, Aole nae i kahea i ka
inoa o Iehova.
5 Makau iho la lakou me ka weliweli; No ka
mea, ina no ke Akua mawaena o ka hanauna
pono.
6 Ua hoohilahila oukou i ka manao o ka mea
ilihune; No ka mea, o Iehova kona puuhonua.
7 Nawai ke ola e haawi mai no ka Iseraela
mailoko mai o Ziona? Aia hoihoi mai o Iehova i
ke pio ana o kona poe kanaka, E hauoli no o
Iakoba, e olioli no hoi o Iseraela.

KJV
1 The fool hath said in his heart, [There is] no God.
They are corrupt, they have done abominable works,
[there is] none that doeth good.
2 The LORD looked down from heaven upon the
children of men, to see if there were any that did
understand, [and] seek God.
3 They are all gone aside, they are [all] together
become filthy: [there is] none that doeth good, no,
not one.
4 Have all the workers of iniquity no knowledge?
who eat up my people [as] they eat bread, and call
not upon the LORD.
5 There were they in great fear: for God [is] in the
generation of the righteous.
6 Ye have shamed the counsel of the poor, because
the LORD [is] his refuge.
7 Oh that the salvation of Israel [were come] out of
Zion! when the LORD bringeth back the captivity of
his people, Jacob shall rejoice, [and] Israel shall be
glad.
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KA BUKE O NA HALELU.
THE BOOK OF PSALMS. PSALM 15
Hawaiian
1 E Iehova, owai ka mea e noho iloko o kou halelewa?
Owai hoi ka mea e noho ma kou mauna hoano?

KJV
1 LORD, who shall abide in thy tabernacle?
who shall dwell in thy holy hill?
2 He that walketh uprightly, and worketh
2 O ka mea i hele ma ka pololei a i hana ma ka pono; A
righteousness, and speaketh the truth in his
i olelo hoi ma ka oiaio iloko o kona naau:
heart.
3 Aole i aki me kona alelo, aole hoi i hana hewa i kona 3 [He that] backbiteth not with his tongue, nor
doeth evil to his neighbour, nor taketh up a
hoapili, Aole hoi i lawe i ka mea e hoinoia'i kona
hoalauna.
reproach against his neighbour.
4 In whose eyes a vile person is contemned;
4 A imua o kona maka i hoowahawahaia'i ke kanaka
but he honoureth them that fear the LORD.
ino; Aka, ua mahalo no oia i ka poe e makau ia Iehova;
[He that] sweareth to [his own] hurt, and
A hoohiki no kona pono iho, aole nae i lole hou ae:
changeth not.
5 [He that] putteth not out his money to usury,
5 Aole i ho aku i kana moni no ka uku hoopanee; Aole
nor taketh reward against the innocent. He
hoi i lawe i ke kipe i hewa'i ka mea pono. O ka mea i
that doeth these [things] shall never be
hana ia mau mea, aole loa oia e kulanalana.
moved.
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KA BUKE O NA HALELU.
THE BOOK OF PSALMS. PSALM 16
Hawaiian
1 E hoola mai oe ia'u, e ke Akua: Ke hilinai aku
nei au ia oe.

KJV
1 Preserve me, O God: for in thee do I put my trust.

2 [O my soul], thou hast said unto the LORD,
2 E kuu uhane, ua i aku oe ia Iehova, O oe no ko'u
Thou [art] my Lord: my goodness [extendeth] not
Haku; Aole i hiki aku ko'u maikai ia oe;
to thee;
3 Aka, i ka poe haipule ma ka honua, A me ka poe 3 [But] to the saints that [are] in the earth, and [to]
maikai a'u e hauoli nei.
the excellent, in whom [is] all my delight.
4 E hoonuiia'na ka eha o ka poe e hahai i ka mea e; 4 Their sorrows shall be multiplied [that] hasten
[after] another [god]: their drink offerings of blood
Aole au e mohai aku i ko lakou mohaiinu koko,
will I not offer, nor take up their names into my
Aole hoi e hapai i ko lakou inoa i kou mau
lehelehe.
lips.
5 O Iehova ka io o ko'u hooilina a me ko'u kiaha; 5 The LORD [is] the portion of mine inheritance
Ke hoomau mai nei oe i ko'u pauku.
and of my cup: thou maintainest my lot.
6 Ua lilo mai na palena ia'u i kahi e mahalo ai;
6 The lines are fallen unto me in pleasant [places];
Oiaio, ua ili mai ia'u ka aina maikai.
yea, I have a goodly heritage.
7 E hoomaikai aku au ia Iehova, nana ka olelo i
7 I will bless the LORD, who hath given me
haawi mai ia'u, Ua ao mai hoi ia'u ko'u mau
counsel: my reins also instruct me in the night
puupaa i na po.
seasons.
8 Ke waiho mau nei no au ia Iehova imua o ko'u
8 I have set the LORD always before me: because
alo: Oia ma ko'u lima akau, nolaila au e kulanalana
[he is] at my right hand, I shall not be moved.
ole ai.
9 Nolaila ko'u naau e hauoli nei, a e olioli nei ko'u
9 Therefore my heart is glad, and my glory
nani, Oiaio, e hoomaha hoi ko'u kino me ka
rejoiceth: my flesh also shall rest in hope.
manaolana.
10 No ka mea, aole oe e haalele i ko'u uhane i ka
10 For thou wilt not leave my soul in hell; neither
malu o ka make, Aole hoi oe e waiho iho i kou
wilt thou suffer thine Holy One to see corruption.
mea hoano a ike i ka palaho.
11 E hoike mai no oe ia'u i ke kuamoo e ola'i; Ina 11 Thou wilt shew me the path of life: in thy
no ma kou alo ka nui wale o ka olioli; Ma kou lima presence [is] fulness of joy; at thy right hand [there
akau ka hauoli mau loa.
are] pleasures for evermore.
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KA BUKE O NA HALELU.
THE BOOK OF PSALMS. PSALM 17
Hawaiian
1 E hoolohe mai i ka pono, e Iehova; E
manao mai oe i ka'u ulono ana'ku; E maliu
mai hoi kou pepeiao i ka'u pule, Mai loko ae
o na lehelehe hookamani ole.
2 Mai kou alo pono mai e puka mai ai ka
olelo no'u; E nana mai kou mau maka i na
mea ewaewa ole.
3 Ua hoao mai nei oe i ko'u naau; Ua ike mai
nei oe ia'u i ka po; Ua hoao mai nei oe ia'u,
aohe e loaa ia oe: Ua paa kuu manao aole e
hoohala kuu waha.
4 I na hana a kanaka, no ka olelo pono mai a
kou mau lehelehe, Ua malama au ia'u iho i na
aoao o ka mea e make ai.
5 E hookupono mai oe i ko'u hele ana ma kou
mau alanui, I ole ai ko'u mau kapuwai e
pahee.
6 Ua kahea aku au ia oe, no ka mea, e lohe
mai no oe ia'u, e ke Akua; E haliu mai ia'u
kou pepeiao, e lono mai i ka'u olelo.
7 E hoike mai oe i kou lokomaikai
kupaianaha, E ka mea nana ka poe hilinai e
hoopakele me kou lima akau i ka poe i ku e
mai.
8 E malama mai oe ia'u e like me ke kii onohi
o ka maka, E huna oe ia'u malalo ae o ka
malu o kou mau eheu,
9 Mai ke alo mai o ka poe hewa i hooluhi mai
ai ia'u, O ko'u poe enemi e make ai i hoopuni
mai ia'u.
10 Ua puni lakou i ko lakou momona: Ua
olelo haaheo lakou me ko lakou waha.

KJV
1 Hear the right, O LORD, attend unto my cry, give ear
unto my prayer, [that goeth] not out of feigned lips.
2 Let my sentence come forth from thy presence; let
thine eyes behold the things that are equal.
3 Thou hast proved mine heart; thou hast visited [me] in
the night; thou hast tried me, [and] shalt find nothing; I
am purposed [that] my mouth shall not transgress.
4 Concerning the works of men, by the word of thy lips
I have kept [me from] the paths of the destroyer.
5 Hold up my goings in thy paths, [that] my footsteps
slip not.
6 I have called upon thee, for thou wilt hear me, O God:
incline thine ear unto me, [and hear] my speech.
7 Shew thy marvellous lovingkindness, O thou that
savest by thy right hand them which put their trust [in
thee] from those that rise up [against them].
8 Keep me as the apple of the eye, hide me under the
shadow of thy wings,
9 From the wicked that oppress me, [from] my deadly
enemies, [who] compass me about.
10 They are inclosed in their own fat: with their mouth
they speak proudly.
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11 Ua hoopuni iho nei lakou ia makou i ko
makou hele ana, Ua haka ko lakou maka me
ke kulou ana ma ka lepo;
12 Me he liona pololi la e kuko ana i kana
pio, Me he liona opiopio la, e moemoe malu
ana ma na wahi anoano.
13 E ku ae, e Iehova, e hoolapuwale ia ia, e
kiola oe ia ia ilalo: E hoopakele oe i ko'u
uhane i ka mea ino, i kau pahikaua;
14 I na kanaka, i ka lima ou, e Iehova, I ka
poe ma keia ao, i loaa ko lakou waiwai i keia
ola ana, Ua hoopihaia mai e oe ko lakou opu
me kou waiwai i hunaia: Ua maona ko lakou
mau kamalii, A waiho no lakou i ke koena na
ka lakou mau keiki hou.
15 A owau hoi la, e ike auanei au i kou maka
me ka pono; Aia e ala hou au me kou ano,
alaila au e maha io ai.

11 They have now compassed us in our steps: they have
set their eyes bowing down to the earth;
12 Like as a lion [that] is greedy of his prey, and as it
were a young lion lurking in secret places.
13 Arise, O LORD, disappoint him, cast him down:
deliver my soul from the wicked, [which is] thy sword:
14 From men [which are] thy hand, O LORD, from men
of the world, [which have] their portion in [this] life,
and whose belly thou fillest with thy hid [treasure]: they
are full of children, and leave the rest of their
[substance] to their babes.
15 As for me, I will behold thy face in righteousness: I
shall be satisfied, when I awake, with thy likeness.
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KA BUKE O NA HALELU.
THE BOOK OF PSALMS. PSALM 18
Hawaiian
1 E aloha aku no au ia oe, e Iehova, e ko'u ikaika.
2 O Iehova ko'u pohaku, kuu pakaua, a me ko'u mea e
ola'i; O ko'u Akua, ko'u oolea, a'u e hilinai ai; O ko'u
paku, o ko'u hao e ola'i, o ko'u halepukaua kiekie.
3 E kahea aku au ia Iehova, ia ia ka hoolea, Pela au e
hoopakeleia'i i ko'u mau enemi.
4 Ua puni au i ka ehaeha o ka make; Ua hooweliweli
mai ia'u na ale o ka poe aia.
5 Ua puni au i na kaei o ka malu o ka make; Ua paa au
i ko ka make upena.
6 I ko'u popilikia ana, ua kahea aku au ia Iehova, Ua
auwe aku au i ko'u Akua; Ua lohe mai no ia ia'u ma
kona luakini, Ua hiki aku kuu ulono imua ona, a i
kona mau pepeiao.
7 Alaila nauwe iho la ka honua me ka haalulu;
Nauweuwe iho la na kumu o na mauna, Ua
hoonauweia mai ia no kona inaina.
8 Ua pukoa ae la ka uahi mai loko ae o kona mau puka
ihu, Mai loko mai o kona waha ke ahi e ai ana; Ua
kukuniia ka lanahu e ia.
9 Ua hoohaahaa iho la oia i na lani, a iho mai la;
Malalo hoi o kona mau wawae ka pouli.
10 Ua holo ia ma ke keruba, ua lele no hoi ia: Oiaio,
ua lele oia ma na eheu o ka makani.
11 Ua hoolilo oia i ka pouli i wahi mehameha nona: O
kona halelewa i hoopuni ia ia, a o na wai pouli a me na
ao eleele o ka lani.

KJV
1 I will love thee, O LORD, my strength.
2 The LORD [is] my rock, and my fortress,
and my deliverer; my God, my strength, in
whom I will trust; my buckler, and the horn of
my salvation, [and] my high tower.
3 I will call upon the LORD, [who is worthy]
to be praised: so shall I be saved from mine
enemies.
4 The sorrows of death compassed me, and the
floods of ungodly men made me afraid.
5 The sorrows of hell compassed me about: the
snares of death prevented me.
6 In my distress I called upon the LORD, and
cried unto my God: he heard my voice out of
his temple, and my cry came before him,
[even] into his ears.
7 Then the earth shook and trembled; the
foundations also of the hills moved and were
shaken, because he was wroth.
8 There went up a smoke out of his nostrils,
and fire out of his mouth devoured: coals were
kindled by it.
9 He bowed the heavens also, and came down:
and darkness [was] under his feet.
10 And he rode upon a cherub, and did fly:
yea, he did fly upon the wings of the wind.
11 He made darkness his secret place; his
pavilion round about him [were] dark waters
[and] thick clouds of the skies.
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12 No ka olinolino imua ona, ua lele ae la kona mau
ao eleele, O na hua hekili, a me na lanahu ahi.
13 Ua hoohekili mai la o Iehova ma ka lani; Ua
hoopuka mai la ka Mea kiekie loa i kona leo: O na hua
hekili, a me na lanahu ahi.
14 Ua pehi iho la i kana mau pua, e hoopuehu ia
lakou. Ua pana iho la i na uwila, a ua auhee lakou ia
ia.
15 Alaila, ua ikea na kaha o na wai, Ua hoikeia mai na
kumu o ka honua, I kau papa ana mai, e Iehova, i ka
nou ana hoi o ka hanu o kou mau puka ihu.
16 Ua kii mai la oia mai luna mai, ua lawe ae hoi ia'u,
Ua unuhi aku la oia ia'u mai loko o na wai nui.
17 Ua hoopakele oia ia'u i ko'u mau enemi ikaika, A
me ka poe inaina mai ia'u: No ka mea, ua oi aku ko
lakou ikaika i ko'u.
18 Ua hoopaa mai lakou ia'u i ko'u la popilikia: Aka,
ua lilo mai o Iehova i kokua no'u.
19 Ua lawe ae la oia ia'u i kahi akea; Ua hoopakele
mai no ia ia'u, no kona makemake ana mai ia'u.
20 Ua uku mai la o Iehova ia'u e like me ko'u pono;
Ua hoopai mai no ia ia'u e like me ka maemae o ko'u
mau lima.
21 No ka mea, ua malama aku au i na aoao o Iehova,
Aole hoi au i hele hewa aku mai ko'u Akua aku.
22 Mamua hoi o ko'u alo kana mau olelo hoopono a
pau; Aole hoi au e pale aku i kana mau kauoha.
23 Ua kupono hoi au imua ona; Ua hookaawale mai au
ia'u iho mai ko'u hewa mai.
24 Nolaila, i hoopai mai ai o Iehova ia'u e like me ko'u
pono. E like me ka maemae o ko'u mau lima imua o
kona alo.
25 Me ka mea lokomaikai e hoike ana oe ia oe iho he
lokomaikai, Me ke kanaka hoopono e hoike ana oe ia
oe iho he pono;

12 At the brightness [that was] before him his
thick clouds passed, hail [stones] and coals of
fire.
13 The LORD also thundered in the heavens,
and the Highest gave his voice; hail [stones]
and coals of fire.
14 Yea, he sent out his arrows, and scattered
them; and he shot out lightnings, and
discomfited them.
15 Then the channels of waters were seen, and
the foundations of the world were discovered
at thy rebuke, O LORD, at the blast of the
breath of thy nostrils.
16 He sent from above, he took me, he drew
me out of many waters.
17 He delivered me from my strong enemy,
and from them which hated me: for they were
too strong for me.
18 They prevented me in the day of my
calamity: but the LORD was my stay.
19 He brought me forth also into a large place;
he delivered me, because he delighted in me.
20 The LORD rewarded me according to my
righteousness; according to the cleanness of
my hands hath he recompensed me.
21 For I have kept the ways of the LORD, and
have not wickedly departed from my God.
22 For all his judgments [were] before me, and
I did not put away his statutes from me.
23 I was also upright before him, and I kept
myself from mine iniquity.
24 Therefore hath the LORD recompensed me
according to my righteousness, according to
the cleanness of my hands in his eyesight.
25 With the merciful thou wilt shew thyself
merciful; with an upright man thou wilt shew
thyself upright;
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26 Me ka mea maemae, e hoike ana oe ia oe iho he
maemae; Me ka mea hooolea, e hoike ana oe ia oe iho
he oolea.
27 No ka mea, e hoola ana oe i ka poe i hooluhiia;
Aka, e hoohaahaa oe i na maka kiekie.
28 No ka mea, e kuni no oe i ko'u kukui, E
hoomalamalama mai no o Iehova o ko'u Akua i ko'u
pouli.
29 Nou no wau i wahi ae ai i ka poe kaua; No ko'u
Akua i lehai aku ai au maluna o ka pa.
30 A o ke Akua, ua hemolele kona aoao: Ua hoaoia ka
olelo a Iehova; He paku oia no na mea a pau i paulele
aku ia ia.
31 Owai ke Akua, ina aole o Iehova; Owai ka pohaku,
ina aole ko kakou Akua?
32 O ke Akua ka i kakoo mai ia'u me ka ikaika; Nana
no i hoopololei mai i ko'u hele ana.
33 Ua hoolilo no oia i kuu mau wawae e like me na
wawae dia: Ua hoonoho oia ia'u ma ko'u mau wahi
kiekie.
34 Ua ao mai no oia i ko'u mau lima e kaua; I haki ai i
ko'u lima ke kikoo keleawe.
35 Ua haawi mai oe ia'u i kou paku e ola'i: Ua
hookupaa mai ia'u kou lima akau? A o kou ahonui ka i
hoomakua mai nei ia'u.
36 Ua hoakea oe i ko'u mau kapuwai malalo iho o'u;
Aole hoi i pahee kuu mau wawae.

26 With the pure thou wilt shew thyself pure;
and with the froward thou wilt shew thyself
froward.
27 For thou wilt save the afflicted people; but
wilt bring down high looks.
28 For thou wilt light my candle: the LORD
my God will enlighten my darkness.
29 For by thee I have run through a troop; and
by my God have I leaped over a wall.
30 [As for] God, his way [is] perfect: the word
of the LORD is tried: he [is] a buckler to all
those that trust in him.
31 For who [is] God save the LORD? or who
[is] a rock save our God?
32 [It is] God that girdeth me with strength,
and maketh my way perfect.
33 He maketh my feet like hinds' [feet], and
setteth me upon my high places.

34 He teacheth my hands to war, so that a bow
of steel is broken by mine arms.
35 Thou hast also given me the shield of thy
salvation: and thy right hand hath holden me
up, and thy gentleness hath made me great.
36 Thou hast enlarged my steps under me, that
my feet did not slip.
37 I have pursued mine enemies, and overtaken
37 Ua alualu aku au i kuu mau enemi a loaa lakou; Ua
them: neither did I turn again till they were
pau e hoi lakou ia'u mamua o ko'u hoi ana mai.
consumed.
38 Ua pepehi aku au ia lakou, aole e hiki ia lakou ke
38 I have wounded them that they were not
ku ae iluna; Ua pau lakou i ka hina malalo ae o ko'u
able to rise: they are fallen under my feet.
mau wawae.
39 Ua kakoo mai no oe ia'u me ka ikaika i ke kaua; Ua 39 For thou hast girded me with strength unto
hoohaahaa iho oe malalo iho o'u i ka poe i ku e mai
the battle: thou hast subdued under me those
ia'u.
that rose up against me.
40 Ua haawi mai no oe ia'u i ka a-i o ko'u mau enemi; 40 Thou hast also given me the necks of mine
I luku aku ai au i ka poe inaina mai ia'u.
enemies; that I might destroy them that hate me.
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41 They cried, but [there was] none to save
[them: even] unto the LORD, but he answered
them not.
42 Alaila, ua pakuikui au ia lakou a okaoka me he lepo 42 Then did I beat them small as the dust
la imua o ka makani: Ua kiola aku au ia lakou e like
before the wind: I did cast them out as the dirt
me ka lepo ma ke alanui.
in the streets.
43 Thou hast delivered me from the strivings
43 Ua hoopakele oe ia'u i ka paio ana o na kanaka; Ua
of the people; [and] thou hast made me the
hoolilo oe ia'u i poo no na lahuikanaka e; E malama
head of the heathen: a people [whom] I have
mai ana no ia'u ka poe kanaka a'u i ike ole ai.
not known shall serve me.
44 As soon as they hear of me, they shall obey
44 A kui ka lono o'u, e malama koke mai no lakou
me: the strangers shall submit themselves unto
ia'u; E hoolohe mai no ia'u na keiki a kanaka e.
me.
45 E mae aku ana no na kanaka e: E makau ana lakou 45 The strangers shall fade away, and be afraid
ma ko lakou wahi paa.
out of their close places.
46 The LORD liveth; and blessed [be] my
46 Ke ola mau nei no Iehova, e hoomaikaiia ko'u
rock; and let the God of my salvation be
pohaku, E hapaiia'ku ko'u Akua e ola'i.
exalted.
47 O ke Akua ka i haawi mai na'u e hoopai aku: Oia
47 [It is] God that avengeth me, and subdueth
ka i hoolilo i kanaka malalo iho o'u:
the people under me.
48 He delivereth me from mine enemies: yea,
48 Oia ka i hoopakele ia'u i ko'u mau enemi: Nau no
thou liftest me up above those that rise up
wau i hookiekie ae maluna o ka poe i ku e mai ia'u;
against me: thou hast delivered me from the
Nau no wau i hoola i ke kanaka pepehi wale mai.
violent man.
49 Nolaila au e hoomaikai aku ai ia oe, e Iehova,
49 Therefore will I give thanks unto thee, O
mawaena o kona aina e: E hoolea aku hoi au i kou
LORD, among the heathen, and sing praises
inoa.
unto thy name.
50 Nani no kona hoola ana i kana alii; Ua aloha mau
50 Great deliverance giveth he to his king; and
mai no ia i kona mea poni, ia Davida, a me kana
sheweth mercy to his anointed, to David, and
mamo.
to his seed for evermore.
41 Ua kahea aku la lakou, aohe hoi mea e ola'i; Ia
Iehova hoi, aole no hoi ia i ae mai.
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KA BUKE O NA HALELU.
THE BOOK OF PSALMS. PSALM 19
Hawaiian
1 Ke hoakaka mai nei na lani i ka nani o ke Akua; Ke
hoike mai nei ke aouli i kana hana io.
2 Ke hai mai nei kela la i keia la i ka olelo, Ke ao mai
nei kela po i keia po i ka ike.

KJV
1 The heavens declare the glory of God; and the
firmament sheweth his handywork.
2 Day unto day uttereth speech, and night unto
night sheweth knowledge.
3 [There is] no speech nor language, [where]
3 Aohe leo, aohe olelo; Aohe i lohea ko lakou leo.
their voice is not heard.
4 Their line is gone out through all the earth,
4 Ua pae aku la ka lakou ao ana i na aina a pau. Ua
hiki aku la ka lakou olelo i na welau o ka honua:
and their words to the end of the world. In them
Maloko o lakou i kukulu ai oia i halelewa no ka la;
hath he set a tabernacle for the sun,
5 Ua like no ia me ke kane mare e puka mai ana mai 5 Which [is] as a bridegroom coming out of his
kona keena: Ua olioli ia me he kanaka ikaika la e
chamber, [and] rejoiceth as a strong man to run
heihei ana.
a race.
6 Mai ka welau mai o ka lani kona hele ana; A ua
6 His going forth [is] from the end of the
hiki kona poai ana i na welelau o ke ao: Aole mea i
heaven, and his circuit unto the ends of it: and
hunaia i kona wela.
there is nothing hid from the heat thereof.
7 O ke kanawai o Iehova, he hemolele no ia, e
7 The law of the LORD [is] perfect, converting
hoohuli ana i ka uhane: O ka olelo a Iehova, he oiaio the soul: the testimony of the LORD [is] sure,
no ia, e hoonaauao ana i ka mea naaupo.
making wise the simple.
8 O na kapu o Iehova, he maikai no ia, e hoohauoli
8 The statutes of the LORD [are] right, rejoicing
ana i ka naau; O ke kauoha a Iehova, he laelae no ia, the heart: the commandment of the LORD [is]
e hoomalamalama ana i na maka.
pure, enlightening the eyes.
9 O ka makau ia Iehova, he maemae no ia, e oia mau 9 The fear of the LORD [is] clean, enduring for
ana no; O na oihana a Iehova, he pololei no ia, a me ever: the judgments of the LORD [are] true
ka pono wale io no.
[and] righteous altogether.
10 He mau mea ia e makemake nui ia, aole ke gula,
10 More to be desired [are they] than gold, yea,
aole hoi ke gula maikai he nui wale; Ua oi aku ko
than much fine gold: sweeter also than honey
lakou ono i ko ka meli a me ka waihona meli.
and the honeycomb.
11 A, ua aoia mai no hoi kau kauwa e lakou; No ka
11 Moreover by them is thy servant warned:
malama ana ia lakou he nui wale ka waiwai.
[and] in keeping of them [there is] great reward.
12 Owai ka mea i helu pono i kona lalau ana? E
12 Who can understand [his] errors? cleanse
hoomaemae oe ia'u i na hewa i nalo.
thou me from secret [faults].
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13 Keep back thy servant also from
13 E kaohi mai oe i kau kauwa mai na hewa nui, i pio
presumptuous [sins]; let them not have
ole ai au ia lakou; Alaila e kupono au, a e kaawale
dominion over me: then shall I be upright, and I
hoi au i ka hewa loa.
shall be innocent from the great transgression.
14 I maikai ka olelo a ko'u waha, a me ka manao o
14 Let the words of my mouth, and the
ko'u naau, Imua o kou alo, e Iehova, e ko'u Ikaika, a meditation of my heart, be acceptable in thy
me ko'u Hoola.
sight, O LORD, my strength, and my redeemer.
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KA BUKE O NA HALELU.
THE BOOK OF PSALMS. PSALM 20
Hawaiian
1 E hoolohe mai o Iehova ia oe i ka la popilikia; I
ola oe i ka inoa o ke Akua no Iakoba.
2 Mai kona keenakapu mai e hoouna mai ai oia i
kou mea nana e alu; Mai Ziona mai e kokua mai
ai oia ia oe.
3 E hoomanao mai hoi i kau mau mohai a pau; A
e hoopono mai hoi i kau mohai kuni. Sila.
4 E haawi mai hoi e like me kou naau iho, E
hooko mai hoi i kou manao a pau.
5 I kou ola e hauoli ai makou, A i ka inoa o ko
kakou Akua e kau ai kakou i ka hae: E ae mai hoi
o Iehova i kau pule a pau.
6 Ano ua ike au, ua hoola o Iehova i kona mea i
poniia; Ma kona lani hoano no ia e hoolohe mai ai
ia ia, Me ka mana o kona lima akau e ola'i.
7 Ma na kaakaua kekahi poe, ma na lio kekahi i
manao ai; Aka, e hoomanao kakou i ka inoa o
Iehova o ko kakou Akua.
8 Ua emi lakou, ua haule ilalo; Aka, ua ala mai
nei makou a ku pono iluna.
9 E hoola mai, e Iehova; E hoolohe mai ke alii ia
makou i ko makou kahea ana.

KJV
1 The LORD hear thee in the day of trouble; the
name of the God of Jacob defend thee;
2 Send thee help from the sanctuary, and strengthen
thee out of Zion;
3 Remember all thy offerings, and accept thy burnt
sacrifice; Selah.
4 Grant thee according to thine own heart, and
fulfil all thy counsel.
5 We will rejoice in thy salvation, and in the name
of our God we will set up [our] banners: the LORD
fulfil all thy petitions.
6 Now know I that the LORD saveth his anointed;
he will hear him from his holy heaven with the
saving strength of his right hand.
7 Some [trust] in chariots, and some in horses: but
we will remember the name of the LORD our God.
8 They are brought down and fallen: but we are
risen, and stand upright.
9 Save, LORD: let the king hear us when we call.
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KA BUKE O NA HALELU.
THE BOOK OF PSALMS. PSALM 21
Hawaiian
1 E Iehova, e hauoli aku ke alii i kou mana; Nani hoi
kona olioli ana i kou ola.
2 Ua haawi mai oe ia ia i ka mea a kona naau i
makemake ai; Aole oe i hoole i ka mea a kona
lehelehe i noi aku ai. Sila.
3 A, ua haawi e mai oe ia ia i pomaikai i ka pono; Ua
kau mai oe i ka lei gula maemae maluna iho o kona
poo.
4 Ua noi aku oia ia oe i ola, nau no ia i haawi mai
nona; O ke ola loa i ka manawa pau ole.
5 He nui wale kona nani i kou ola; O ka mahalo, a
me ka hanohano kau i kau mai ai maluna iho ona.
6 Ua hoopomaikai io mau loa oe ia ia; Ua hoohauoli
loa oe ia ia i kou maka.
7 No ka mea, ua hilinai aku ke alii ia Iehova, No ka
lokomaikai o ka Mea kiekie loa e kulanalana ole ai
ia.
8 E loaa no i kou lima kou mau enemi a pau; E loaa
no i kou lima akau ka poe inaina ia oe.
9 E hoohalike no oe ia lakou me he umu ahi la i kou
wa e huhu ai; E ale no Iehova ia lakou i kona inaina,
e pau hoi lakou i ke ahi.

KJV
1 The king shall joy in thy strength, O LORD;
and in thy salvation how greatly shall he rejoice!
2 Thou hast given him his heart's desire, and
hast not withholden the request of his lips. Selah.
3 For thou preventest him with the blessings of
goodness: thou settest a crown of pure gold on
his head.
4 He asked life of thee, [and] thou gavest [it]
him, [even] length of days for ever and ever.
5 His glory [is] great in thy salvation: honour
and majesty hast thou laid upon him.
6 For thou hast made him most blessed for ever:
thou hast made him exceeding glad with thy
countenance.
7 For the king trusteth in the LORD, and
through the mercy of the most High he shall not
be moved.
8 Thine hand shall find out all thine enemies:
thy right hand shall find out those that hate thee.
9 Thou shalt make them as a fiery oven in the
time of thine anger: the LORD shall swallow
them up in his wrath, and the fire shall devour
them.

10 Nau no ka lakou hua e luku aku, mai ka honua
10 Their fruit shalt thou destroy from the earth,
aku, A me ka lakou mamo, mai waena aku o na keiki
and their seed from among the children of men.
a kanaka.
11 For they intended evil against thee: they
11 No ka mea, ua hoopalahalaha lakou i ka ino nou:
imagined a mischievous device, [which] they
Ua kuka lakou i ka manao hewa, aole hoi i hiki.
are not able [to perform].
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12 Nolaila, e hoohuli mai oe i ko lakou kua; Ke
hoomakaukau oe i na pua i kau mau kaula, i ku pono
i ko lakou alo.
13 E hapaiia'ku oe, e Iehova, i kou ikaika; E oli no
hoi makou me ka hoolea aku i kou mana.

12 Therefore shalt thou make them turn their
back, [when] thou shalt make ready [thine
arrows] upon thy strings against the face of them.
13 Be thou exalted, LORD, in thine own
strength: [so] will we sing and praise thy power.
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Hawaiian
1 E ko'u Akua, e ko'u Akua, no ke aha la oe i haalele
mai ia'u? A i ole ai e kokua iki mai ia'u i ka leo o ko'u
ulono ana?

KJV
1 My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken
me? [why art thou so] far from helping me,
[and from] the words of my roaring?
2 O my God, I cry in the daytime, but thou
2 E ko'u Akua e, ua kahea au i ke ao, aole nae oe i lohe
hearest not; and in the night season, and am
mai; A i ka po hoi, aole i hoomaha iki.
not silent.
3 Aka, o oe ka mea hemolele, E noho ana iloko o ka
3 But thou [art] holy, [O thou] that inhabitest
Iseraela hoolea ana.
the praises of Israel.
4 Ua hilinai aku ko makou mau makua ia oe; Ua
4 Our fathers trusted in thee: they trusted, and
manaoio lakou, a nau no lakou i hoola.
thou didst deliver them.
5 Ua kahea lakou ia oe, a ua hoolaia no hoi; Ua paulele 5 They cried unto thee, and were delivered:
lakou ia oe, aole hoi lakou i hoka.
they trusted in thee, and were not confounded.
6 Aka, he enuhe au, aole he kanaka; He mea hoinoia e 6 But I [am] a worm, and no man; a reproach
ko ke ao nei, A i hoowahawahaia e na kanaka.
of men, and despised of the people.
7 Ua hoomauakala mai ka poe a pau ke ike mai ia'u;
7 All they that see me laugh me to scorn: they
Ua hooioi mai lakou i ka lehelehe me ka hooluli i ke
shoot out the lip, they shake the head, [saying],
poo,
8 He trusted on the LORD [that] he would
8 I iho la, ua paulele aku la oia ia Iehova i ola oia ia ia,
deliver him: let him deliver him, seeing he
Nana no ia e hoola ke olioli mai oia ia ia.
delighted in him.
9 But thou [art] he that took me out of the
9 Nau no wau i hookaawale mai ka opu mai; Ua
womb: thou didst make me hope [when I was]
hoolana oe i ko'u manao ma na u o ko'u makuwahine.
upon my mother's breasts.
10 Ua waihoia'ku au maluna ou mai ka opu mai; Mai 10 I was cast upon thee from the womb: thou
ka opu mai o ko'u makuwahine, o oe no ko'u Akua.
[art] my God from my mother's belly.
11 Mai hoomamao aku oe ia'u, ke kokoke mai nei ka
11 Be not far from me; for trouble [is] near;
popilikia; Aohe mea nana e kokua mai.
for [there is] none to help.
12 He nui na bipi kane i hoopuni mai ia'u; Ua puni au i 12 Many bulls have compassed me: strong
na mea ikaika no Basana.
[bulls] of Bashan have beset me round.
13 Ua hamama mai la ko lakou mau waha ia'u E like
13 They gaped upon me [with] their mouths,
me ka liona hae e uwo ana.
[as] a ravening and a roaring lion.
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14 Ua nininiia'ku au me he wai la, Ua pau ko'u mau
iwi i ka haihai; Ua like ko'u puuwai me he pilali la: Ua
hooheeia ia iwaenakonu o ko'u mau naau.
15 Ua pau ko'u ikaika i ka maloo me he apana ipu lepo
la; Ua pipili ko'u alelo i ko'u mau a; Ua hookomo oe
ia'u iloko o ka lepo o ka make.
16 Ua hoopuni mai na ilio ia'u; Ua poaiia mai au e ke
anaina kanaka hewa; Ua o mai lakou i ko'u mau lima a
me ko'u mau wawae.
17 E hiki no ia'u ke helu i ko'u mau iwi a pau; Ua haka
mai lakou ia'u me ka makahahi.
18 Ua puunaue lakou i ko'u mau kapa no lakou; A o
ko'u aahu ka lakou i hailona ai.
19 Aka, mai hoomamao aku oe ia'u, e Iehova; E ko'u
Ikaika, e papaana mai oe e kokua mai ia'u.
20 E hoopakele oe i ko'u uhane i ka pahikaua, I ko'u
makamae hoi i ka lima o ka ilio.
21 E hoola mai oe ia'u i ka waha o ka liona; Ua lohe
mai oe ia'u ma na hao o na reema.
22 E hai aku no wau i kou inoa i ko'u mau hoahanau; E
hoolea hoi au ia oe mawaena o ke anaina kanaka.
23 E ka poe makau ia Iehova, e hoolea oukou ia ia; E
hoonani oukou ia ia, e na pua a pau a Iakoba; E
hoomana imua ona, e na mamo a pau a Iseraela.
24 No ka mea, aole ia i hoowahawaha, aole hoi i
hoaikola i ka poino o ka mea i hooluhiia; Aole ia i
huna aku i kona maka ia ia; Aka, i kona kahea ana aku
ia ia, ua hoolohe mai no ia.
25 Ia oe ko'u hoolea ana iwaena o ke anaina nui; E
hooko aku au i ka'u i hoohiki ai, imua o ka poe
weliweli ia ia.
26 E ai no ka poe akahai a maona: E hoolea aku no ia
Iehova ka poe e imi ia ia; E ola mau loa ko oukou
naau.
27 E hoomanao iho, a e huli mai no ia Iehova, na
welelau a pau o ka honua; E pau no na ohana o na
lahuikanaka i ka hoomana imua ou:
28 No ka mea, no Iehova ke aupuni; Oia hoi ke Alii
iwaena o na lahuikanaka.

14 I am poured out like water, and all my
bones are out of joint: my heart is like wax; it
is melted in the midst of my bowels.
15 My strength is dried up like a potsherd; and
my tongue cleaveth to my jaws; and thou hast
brought me into the dust of death.
16 For dogs have compassed me: the assembly
of the wicked have inclosed me: they pierced
my hands and my feet.
17 I may tell all my bones: they look [and]
stare upon me.
18 They part my garments among them, and
cast lots upon my vesture.
19 But be not thou far from me, O LORD: O
my strength, haste thee to help me.
20 Deliver my soul from the sword; my
darling from the power of the dog.
21 Save me from the lion's mouth: for thou
hast heard me from the horns of the unicorns.
22 I will declare thy name unto my brethren: in
the midst of the congregation will I praise thee.
23 Ye that fear the LORD, praise him; all ye
the seed of Jacob, glorify him; and fear him,
all ye the seed of Israel.
24 For he hath not despised nor abhorred the
affliction of the afflicted; neither hath he hid
his face from him; but when he cried unto him,
he heard.
25 My praise [shall be] of thee in the great
congregation: I will pay my vows before them
that fear him.
26 The meek shall eat and be satisfied: they
shall praise the LORD that seek him: your
heart shall live for ever.
27 All the ends of the world shall remember
and turn unto the LORD: and all the kindreds
of the nations shall worship before thee.
28 For the kingdom [is] the LORD'S: and he
[is] the governor among the nations.
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29 All [they that be] fat upon earth shall eat
29 E ai no me ka hoomana ka poe waiwai a pau ma ka
and worship: all they that go down to the dust
honua: O ka poe a pau e iho ana i ka lepo, e kulou
shall bow before him: and none can keep alive
lakou imua ona: Aohe mea e hoola i kona uhane iho.
his own soul.
30 E malama no kekahi mau mamo ia ia; E kapaia
30 A seed shall serve him; it shall be
lakou he hanauna no ka Haku.
accounted to the Lord for a generation.
31 They shall come, and shall declare his
31 E hele mai no lakou, e hai ana i kona pono I ka
righteousness unto a people that shall be born,
lahuikanaka e hanau ana, oia kana i hana'i.
that he hath done [this].
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KA BUKE O NA HALELU.
THE BOOK OF PSALMS. PSALM 23
Hawaiian
1 O Iehova ko'u Kahuhipa; Aole o'u mea e nele ai.
2 Nana no wau i hoomoe iho ma na aina uliuli: Ua
alakai oia ia'u ma kapa wai lana malie.
3 Ke hoala mai nei oia i ko'u uhane: Ke alakai nei
no oia ia'u ma na ala maikai no kona inoa.
4 Oiaio, ina e hele au ma ke awawa malu o ka
make, Aole au e weliweli i ka poina: no ka mea, o
oe pu kekahi me au; O kou mana, a me kou
kookoo, o ko'u mau mea ia e oluolu ai.
5 Ke hoomakaukau mai nei oe i ka papaaina na'u
ma ke alo o ko'u mau enemi: Ua kahinu mai oe i
kuu poo me ka aila; Ua piha a hu ko'u kiaha.
6 Oiaio, e hahai mau ana ia'u ka pono a me ke aloha
i na la a pau o ko'u ola ana; A maloko o ka hale o
Iehova owau e noho mau loa aku ai.

KJV
1 The LORD [is] my shepherd; I shall not want.
2 He maketh me to lie down in green pastures: he
leadeth me beside the still waters.
3 He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in the paths
of righteousness for his name's sake.
4 Yea, though I walk through the valley of the
shadow of death, I will fear no evil: for thou [art]
with me; thy rod and thy staff they comfort me.
5 Thou preparest a table before me in the presence
of mine enemies: thou anointest my head with oil;
my cup runneth over.
6 Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all
the days of my life: and I will dwell in the house
of the LORD for ever.
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KA BUKE O NA HALELU.
THE BOOK OF PSALMS. PSALM 24
Hawaiian
1 No Iehova ka honua a me kona mea e piha ai; O
ke ao nei, a me ka poe e noho ana maloko ona.
2 No ka mea, nana no ia i hookumu maluna iho o
na kai, A i hoopaa hoi maluna iho o na wai.
3 Owai la ka mea e pii i ka mauna o Iehova? Owai
la hoi ke ku ma kona wahi hoano?
4 O ka mea lima paumaele ole a me ka naau
maemae; O ka mea i paulele ole kona uhane i ka
mea lapuwale; Aole hoi i hoohiki i ke Akua me ka
wahahee:
5 Oia ka mea e hoomaikaiia mai e Iehova, A e
hooponoia mai hoi e kona Akua e ola'i.
6 Oia ka hanauna o ka poe i imi ia ia, I huli hoi i
kou alo, e ke Akua o Iakoba. Sila.
7 E hapai ae, e na pani, i ko oukou mau poo; E
hookiekieia'e hoi oukou, e na ipuka mau loa; A e
komo no hoi ke Alii nani.
8 Owai la ia Alii nani? O Iehova ka ikaika a me
ka mana; O Iehova ka mea mana i ke kaua.
9 E hapai ae, e na pani, i ko oukou mau poo, E
hookiekieia'e oukou, e na ipuka mau loa; A e
komo no hoi ke Alii nani.
10 Owai la ia Alii nani? O Iehova Sabaota, oia ke
Alii nani. Sila.

KJV
1 The earth [is] the LORD'S, and the fulness
thereof; the world, and they that dwell therein.
2 For he hath founded it upon the seas, and
established it upon the floods.
3 Who shall ascend into the hill of the LORD? or
who shall stand in his holy place?
4 He that hath clean hands, and a pure heart; who
hath not lifted up his soul unto vanity, nor sworn
deceitfully.
5 He shall receive the blessing from the LORD, and
righteousness from the God of his salvation.
6 This [is] the generation of them that seek him,
that seek thy face, O Jacob. Selah.
7 Lift up your heads, O ye gates; and be ye lift up,
ye everlasting doors; and the King of glory shall
come in.
8 Who [is] this King of glory? The LORD strong
and mighty, the LORD mighty in battle.
9 Lift up your heads, O ye gates; even lift [them]
up, ye everlasting doors; and the King of glory
shall come in.
10 Who is this King of glory? The LORD of hosts,
he [is] the King of glory. Selah.
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KA BUKE O NA HALELU.
THE BOOK OF PSALMS. PSALM 25
Hawaiian
1 E Iehova, ke hapai nei au i ko'u uhane
ia oe.
2 E kuu Akua, maluna ou e hilinai aku
nei au; Aole au e hoka; Mai noho a
lanakila mai ko'u poe enemi maluna o'u.
3 Oia hoi, e hoka ole ka poe manaolana
ia oe; E hoka no nae ka poe lawehala
wale.
4 E hoike mai, e Iehova, i kou mau
alanui ia'u: E ao mai oe ia'u i kou mau
kuamoo.
5 E alakai oe ia'u ma kau olelo oiaio, E
ao mai hoi oe ia'u; No ka mea, o oe no
ko'u Akua e ola'i: He manaolana ko'u ia
oe a po ka la.
6 E hoomanao oe, e Iehova, i kou aloha
a me kou lokomaikai; No ka mea, he
mau mea kahiko loa mai no ia.
7 Mai manao mai oe i na hewa o ko'u wa
opiopio, me na hala o'u. E hoomanao
mai oe ia'u e like me kou aloha, no kou
lokomaikai.
8 He maikai a he pololei no ko Iehova;
Nolaila ia e ao mai ai i ka poe lawehala i
kona alanui.
9 E alakai oia i ka poe akahai ma ka
pono: E ao mai no hoi oia i ka poe
hoohaahaa i kona aoao.
10 O na aoao a pau o Iehova he aloha no
ia me ka oiaio, I ka poe i malama i kona
berita a me kana mau kauoha.

KJV
1 Unto thee, O LORD, do I lift up my soul.
2 O my God, I trust in thee: let me not be ashamed, let not
mine enemies triumph over me.
3 Yea, let none that wait on thee be ashamed: let them be
ashamed which transgress without cause.
4 Shew me thy ways, O LORD; teach me thy paths.

5 Lead me in thy truth, and teach me: for thou [art] the God
of my salvation; on thee do I wait all the day.
6 Remember, O LORD, thy tender mercies and thy
lovingkindnesses; for they [have been] ever of old.
7 Remember not the sins of my youth, nor my
transgressions: according to thy mercy remember thou me
for thy goodness' sake, O LORD.
8 Good and upright [is] the LORD: therefore will he teach
sinners in the way.
9 The meek will he guide in judgment: and the meek will he
teach his way.
10 All the paths of the LORD [are] mercy and truth unto
such as keep his covenant and his testimonies.
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11 No kou inoa, e Iehova, e kala mai ai
oe i ko'u hewa; No ka mea, he nui no ia.
12 Owai la ke kanaka i weliweli aku ia
Iehova? Oia kana e ao mai ai i ka aoao
ana e koho ai.
13 E noho kona uhane ma ka maikai, E
ili hoi ka honua i kana mau keiki.
14 O ka manao paa o Iehova aia no ia
me ka poe weliweli ia ia: E hoike mai no
hoi oia i kona berita ia lakou.
15 E kau mau ana ko'u mau maka ia
Iehova; No ka mea, e kaili ae oia i ko'u
mau wawae mailoko ae o ka upena.
16 E maliu mai oe ia'u a e aloha mai ia'u,
No ka mea, ua mehameha au a ua
popilikia.
17 Ua nui ae nei ka ehaeha o ko'u naau:
E lawe ae oe ia'u mailoko ae o ko'u
popilikia.
18 E nana mai i ko'u pilikia a me ko'u
eha; A e kala mai i ko'u hewa a pau.
19 E manao mai oe i kuu mau enemi, No
ka mea, he nui no lakou; A ua inaina mai
lakou ia'u me ka huhu awahia.
20 E malama mai oe i kuu uhane, a e
hoola mai ia'u; E hoka ole au, no ka
mea, e hilinai aku au ia oe.
21 E hoomalu ka pono me ka pololei
ia'u, No ka mea, ke manao lana aku nei
au ia oe.
22 E hoola ae oe, e ke Akua, ia Iseraela,
Mai loko ae o kona mau popilikia a pau.

11 For thy name's sake, O LORD, pardon mine iniquity; for
it [is] great.
12 What man [is] he that feareth the LORD? him shall he
teach in the way [that] he shall choose.
13 His soul shall dwell at ease; and his seed shall inherit the
earth.
14 The secret of the LORD [is] with them that fear him; and
he will shew them his covenant.
15 Mine eyes [are] ever toward the LORD; for he shall pluck
my feet out of the net.
16 Turn thee unto me, and have mercy upon me; for I [am]
desolate and afflicted.
17 The troubles of my heart are enlarged: [O] bring thou me
out of my distresses.
18 Look upon mine affliction and my pain; and forgive all
my sins.
19 Consider mine enemies; for they are many; and they hate
me with cruel hatred.
20 O keep my soul, and deliver me: let me not be ashamed;
for I put my trust in thee.
21 Let integrity and uprightness preserve me; for I wait on
thee.
22 Redeem Israel, O God, out of all his troubles.
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KA BUKE O NA HALELU.
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Hawaiian
1 E hoopono mai oe ia'u, e Iehova, no ka mea, ua
hele au me ko'u pono: Ua hilinai au ia Iehova,
aole au e pahee.
2 E huli oe ia'u, e Iehova, a e hoike ia'u; E hoao
mai oe i kuu puupaa a me kuu naau.
3 No ka mea, imua o ko'u mau maka kou
lokomaikai; A ma kau olelo oiaio i hele ai au.
4 Aole au i noho pu me ka poe hookano; Aole
hoi e komo pu me ka poe hookamani wale.
5 Ua hoowahawaha au i ke anaina o ka poe hana
ino; Aole hoi e noho pu au me ka poe hewa.
6 E holoi au i kuu mau lima me ka hala ole; Pela
hoi au e hoopuni ai i kou kuahu, e Iehova;
7 E hoike aku au me ka leo hoomaikai, A e hai
aku hoi i kau mau hana kupaianaha a pau.
8 E Iehova, ua makemake au i ka noho ana o kou
hale, A me ka wahi e noho ai kou nani.
9 Mai houluulu oe i ko'u uhane me ka poe hewa;
Aole hoi i kuu ola me na kanaka koko:
10 Maloko o ko lakou mau lima ke kolohe; A ua
piha i na kipe ko lakou mau lima akau.
11 A owau nei la, e hele au me kuu pono; E
hoola mai oe ia'u, a e aloha mai ia'u.
12 Ke ku nei kuu wawae ma kahi maniania;
Maloko o na anaina e hoomaikai aku ai au ia
Iehova.

KJV
1 Judge me, O LORD; for I have walked in mine
integrity: I have trusted also in the LORD;
[therefore] I shall not slide.
2 Examine me, O LORD, and prove me; try my
reins and my heart.
3 For thy lovingkindness [is] before mine eyes: and
I have walked in thy truth.
4 I have not sat with vain persons, neither will I go
in with dissemblers.
5 I have hated the congregation of evil doers; and
will not sit with the wicked.
6 I will wash mine hands in innocency: so will I
compass thine altar, O LORD:
7 That I may publish with the voice of thanksgiving,
and tell of all thy wondrous works.
8 LORD, I have loved the habitation of thy house,
and the place where thine honour dwelleth.
9 Gather not my soul with sinners, nor my life with
bloody men:
10 In whose hands [is] mischief, and their right hand
is full of bribes.
11 But as for me, I will walk in mine integrity:
redeem me, and be merciful unto me.
12 My foot standeth in an even place: in the
congregations will I bless the LORD.
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Hawaiian
1 O Iehova kuu malamalama a me kuu ola; Owai la ka'u
mea e makau aku ai? O Iehova ka ikaika o kuu ola nei:
Ia wai la au e weliweli aku ai?
2 I ka lele ana mai o ka poe hewa ia'u, O kuu mau enemi
ka poe ku e mai ia'u, e ai i kuu io, Kuia iho la lakou a
hina ilalo.
3 Ina e hoomoana ku e mai ka poe kaua ia'u, aole e
makau ko'u naau; Ina e eu ku e mai ke kaua ia'u, ma keia
no wau e hilinai ai.
4 Hookahi no mea a'u i noi aku ai ia Iehova, oia ka'u e
imi aku ai; E noho au maloko o ka hale o Iehova i na la a
pau o ko'u ola ana, E nana aku i ka nani o Iehova, a e
ninaninau iloko o kona luakini.
5 No ka mea, i ka wa popilikia e huna mai oia ia'u i kona
malu: Ma kahi mehameha o kona halelewa e huna mai ai
oia ia'u; E hoonoho no hoi oia ia'u maluna o ka pohaku.
6 Ano e hookiekieia'e kuu poo maluna o kuu mau enemi
i hoopuni mai ia'u; Nolaila e kaumaha aku ai au iloko o
kona halelewa i na mohai olioli: E oli aku au, oiaio, e
hoolea aku wau ia Iehova.
7 E hoolohe mai, e Iehova, i kuu hea ana'ku me kuu leo;
E aloha mai hoi oe ia'u, e ae mai i ka'u.
8 I kau olelo ana, E imi mai oukou i kuu alo; I aku la kuu
naau ia oe, O kou alo, e Iehova, ka'u e imi ai.

KJV
1 The LORD [is] my light and my salvation;
whom shall I fear? the LORD [is] the
strength of my life; of whom shall I be
afraid?
2 When the wicked, [even] mine enemies
and my foes, came upon me to eat up my
flesh, they stumbled and fell.
3 Though an host should encamp against me,
my heart shall not fear: though war should
rise against me, in this [will] I [be] confident.
4 One [thing] have I desired of the LORD,
that will I seek after; that I may dwell in the
house of the LORD all the days of my life,
to behold the beauty of the LORD, and to
enquire in his temple.
5 For in the time of trouble he shall hide me
in his pavilion: in the secret of his tabernacle
shall he hide me; he shall set me up upon a
rock.
6 And now shall mine head be lifted up
above mine enemies round about me:
therefore will I offer in his tabernacle
sacrifices of joy; I will sing, yea, I will sing
praises unto the LORD.
7 Hear, O LORD, [when] I cry with my
voice: have mercy also upon me, and answer
me.
8 [When thou saidst], Seek ye my face; my
heart said unto thee, Thy face, LORD, will I
seek.
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9 Mai huna i kou maka ia'u; Mai hoohemo i kau kauwa
nei me ka huhu. Ua kokua mai no hoi oe ia'u; Mai
hookuu wale ia'u, Mai haalele hoi oe ia'u, e kuu Akua e
ola'i.
10 Aia haalele ko'u makuakane a me ko'u makuwahine
ia'u, Alaila e ohi mai no hoi o Iehova ia'u.
11 E ao mai ia'u, e Iehova, i kou alanui; A e alakai ia'u
ma ke ala maniania no kuu poe enemi.
12 Mai haawi oe ia'u i ka makemake o kuu poe enemi,
No ka mea, ua ku e mai ia'u na mea hoike wahahee, A
me ka poe e ha ana'e i ka huhu hewa.

9 Hide not thy face [far] from me; put not
thy servant away in anger: thou hast been my
help; leave me not, neither forsake me, O
God of my salvation.
10 When my father and my mother forsake
me, then the LORD will take me up.
11 Teach me thy way, O LORD, and lead
me in a plain path, because of mine enemies.
12 Deliver me not over unto the will of mine
enemies: for false witnesses are risen up
against me, and such as breathe out cruelty.
13 [I had fainted], unless I had believed to
13 Ina i manao ole au e ike i ka maikai o Iehova, i ka
see the goodness of the LORD in the land of
aina o ka poe ola, Ina ua maule e au.
the living.
14 Wait on the LORD: be of good courage,
14 E manaolana ia Iehova; i nui ka ikaika, A e hooikaika
and he shall strengthen thine heart: wait, I
mai oia i kou naau; E hilinai aku hoi ia Iehova.
say, on the LORD.
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Hawaiian
1 Ia oe, e Iehova, e kahea aku ai au e kuu pohaku,
mai hookuli mai oe ia'u; O like auanei au me ka poe
iho ilalo o ka lua, ke hookuli mai oe ia'u.
2 E hoolohe mai i ka leo o ka'u pule, i ko'u kahea
ana'ku ia oe, I ka hapai ana o kuu mau lima i kou
wahi hoano.
3 Mai alako ae ia'u me ka poe aia, me ka poe hana
hewa, Ka poe olelo aloha i ko lakou mau hoalauna,
He hewa no nae maloko o ko lakou mau naau.
4 E haawi ia lakou e like me ka lakou mau hana; A
mamuli o ka hewa o ko lakou hooikaika ana; E haawi
ia lakou mamuli o ka hana o ko lakou mau lima; E
uku ia lakou no ka lakou hana.
5 No ka mea, aole lakou i manao i na hana a Iehova,
Aole hoi i ka hana ana o kona mau lima, E wawahi
oia ia lakou, aole e kukulu ia lakou iluna.
6 E hoomaikaiia'ku o Iehova, No ka mea, ua hoolohe
mai no ia i ka leo a ka'u mau pule.
7 O Iehova kuu ikaika a me kuu palekaua; Ia ia i
hilinai ai kuu naau, a ua kokuaia mai au; Nolaila i
hauoli nui ai kuu naau, A ma kuu mele e hoolea aku
ai au ia ia.
8 O Iehova ko lakou ikaika; Oia hoi ka ikaika e ola'i
kona mea i poniia.
9 E hoola i kou poe kanaka, a e hoomaikai i kou
hooilina: E hanai ia lakou, a e kaikai ia lakou a mau
loa.

KJV
1 Unto thee will I cry, O LORD my rock; be not
silent to me: lest, [if] thou be silent to me, I
become like them that go down into the pit.
2 Hear the voice of my supplications, when I
cry unto thee, when I lift up my hands toward
thy holy oracle.
3 Draw me not away with the wicked, and with
the workers of iniquity, which speak peace to
their neighbours, but mischief [is] in their hearts.
4 Give them according to their deeds, and
according to the wickedness of their
endeavours: give them after the work of their
hands; render to them their desert.
5 Because they regard not the works of the
LORD, nor the operation of his hands, he shall
destroy them, and not build them up.
6 Blessed [be] the LORD, because he hath heard
the voice of my supplications.
7 The LORD [is] my strength and my shield;
my heart trusted in him, and I am helped:
therefore my heart greatly rejoiceth; and with
my song will I praise him.
8 The LORD [is] their strength, and he [is] the
saving strength of his anointed.
9 Save thy people, and bless thine inheritance:
feed them also, and lift them up for ever.
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KA BUKE O NA HALELU.
THE BOOK OF PSALMS. PSALM 29
Hawaiian
KJV
1 E haawi aku ia Iehova, e ka poe ikaika, E haawi aku 1 Give unto the LORD, O ye mighty, give unto
ia Iehova i ka nani a me ka mana.
the LORD glory and strength.
2 Give unto the LORD the glory due unto his
2 E haawi aku ia Iehova i ka nani o kona inoa: E
name; worship the LORD in the beauty of
hoomana aku ia Iehova me na mea nani hoano.
holiness.
3 Aia ka leo o Iehova maluna o na kai: Ke hekili mai 3 The voice of the LORD [is] upon the waters:
nei ke Akua nani: Aia no Iehova maluna iho o na wai the God of glory thundereth: the LORD [is]
he nui no.
upon many waters.
4 O ka leo o Iehova he mea mana no ia: O ka leo o
4 The voice of the LORD [is] powerful; the
Iehova he nani loa no ia.
voice of the LORD [is] full of majesty.
5 O ka leo o Iehova ua uhai i na laau Kedera: Oiaio ua 5 The voice of the LORD breaketh the cedars;
uhai no o Iehova i na Kedera o Lebanona.
yea, the LORD breaketh the cedars of Lebanon.
6 Ua hoolelele oia ia lakou me he keiki bipi la; Ia
6 He maketh them also to skip like a calf;
Lebanona a me Siriona e like me ka reema opiopio.
Lebanon and Sirion like a young unicorn.
7 The voice of the LORD divideth the flames of
7 O ka leo o Iehova ua mahele i na lapalapa o ke ahi.
fire.
8 The voice of the LORD shaketh the
8 O ka leo o Iehova ua hoohaalulu i ka waonahele; Ke
wilderness; the LORD shaketh the wilderness
hoohaalulu nei o Iehova i ka waonahele o Kadesa.
of Kadesh.
9 O ka leo o Iehova ua hoohanau i na dia wahine, A
9 The voice of the LORD maketh the hinds to
ua wehewehe mai ia i na ululaau: A iloko o kona
calve, and discovereth the forests: and in his
Luakini i olelo ai na mea a pau i kona nani.
temple doth every one speak of [his] glory.
10 Ke noho nei no Iehova maluna o ka moana; Oiaio, 10 The LORD sitteth upon the flood; yea, the
e noho alii mau loa ana o Iehova.
LORD sitteth King for ever.
11 E haawi mai no hoi o Iehova i ka ikaika i kona poe 11 The LORD will give strength unto his
kanaka: E hoopomaikai mai no hoi o Iehova i kona
people; the LORD will bless his people with
poe ohua me ka maluhia.
peace.
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Hawaiian
1 E hapai aku au ia oe, e Iehova, no kou hoopakele
ana ia'u; Aole oe i hoohauoli i ko'u poe enemi maluna
iho o'u.
2 E Iehova ko'u Akua, ua ulono aku au ia oe, A ua
hoola mai nei oe ia'u.
3 E Iehova, ua lawe mai oe i kuu uhane mai ka
luakupapau: Ua hoomau oe i kuu ola i ole au e iho
ilalo i ka lua.
4 E himeni aku ia Iehova, e kona poe haipule; E
hoomaikai hoi i ka hoomanao ana i kona hoano.
5 No ka mea, hookahi sekona kona huhu: He ola no
nae iloko o kona lokomaikai. He uwe ana paha i ka po
hookahi; Aka, hiki mai no ka hauoli i ke kakahiaka.
6 I iho la au i kuu pomaikai ana, Aole loa au e
hoonauweweia.

KJV
1 I will extol thee, O LORD; for thou hast
lifted me up, and hast not made my foes to
rejoice over me.
2 O LORD my God, I cried unto thee, and thou
hast healed me.
3 O LORD, thou hast brought up my soul from
the grave: thou hast kept me alive, that I should
not go down to the pit.
4 Sing unto the LORD, O ye saints of his, and
give thanks at the remembrance of his holiness.
5 For his anger [endureth but] a moment; in his
favour [is] life: weeping may endure for a
night, but joy [cometh] in the morning.
6 And in my prosperity I said, I shall never be
moved.
7 LORD, by thy favour thou hast made my
7 E Iehova, ma kou lokomaikai, ua hookupaa oe i kuu
mountain to stand strong: thou didst hide thy
mauna: Huna aku la oe i kou maka, pilikia iho la au.
face, [and] I was troubled.
8 Kahea aku la au ia oe, e Iehova; Pule aku la hoi au i 8 I cried to thee, O LORD; and unto the LORD
ka Haku.
I made supplication.
9 Heaha ka waiwai o kuu koko i kuu iho ana i ka lua? 9 What profit [is there] in my blood, when I go
E hoolea anei ka lepo ia oe? E hai aku anei oia i kou
down to the pit? Shall the dust praise thee?
oiaio?
shall it declare thy truth?
10 E hoolohe mai, e Iehova, a e aloha mai oe ia'u: E
10 Hear, O LORD, and have mercy upon me:
Iehova, e lilo mai oe i kokua no'u.
LORD, be thou my helper.
11 Ua hoolilo oe i kuu uwe ana i haa ana no'u: Ua kala 11 Thou hast turned for me my mourning into
oe i kuu kapa ino; A ua kakoo mai oe ia'u me ka
dancing: thou hast put off my sackcloth, and
hauoli;
girded me with gladness;
12 To the end that [my] glory may sing praise
12 I hoolea ko'u nani ia oe, aole e mumule. E Iehova
to thee, and not be silent. O LORD my God, I
ko'u Akua, e hoomaikai mau loa aku au ia oe.
will give thanks unto thee for ever.
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KA BUKE O NA HALELU.
THE BOOK OF PSALMS. PSALM 31
Hawaiian

KJV
1 In thee, O LORD, do I put my trust; let me
1 Ke hilinai aku nei au ia oe, e Iehova, aole loa au e
never be ashamed: deliver me in thy
hoka; Ma kou pono e hoola mai oe ia'u.
righteousness.
2 E haliu mai kou pepeiao ia'u, e hoola koke mai
2 Bow down thine ear to me; deliver me speedily:
ia'u; E lilo oe i pohaku paa no'u, i hale e malu ai e
be thou my strong rock, for an house of defence
ola'i au.
to save me.
3 For thou [art] my rock and my fortress;
3 No ka mea, o oe no ko'u pohaku a me kuu
pakaua; Nolaila, no kou inoa e alakai oe ia'u, a e
therefore for thy name's sake lead me, and guide
me.
malama mai ia'u.
4 E kaili oe ia'u mailoko o ka upena a lakou i waiho 4 Pull me out of the net that they have laid privily
malu ai no'u; No ka mea, o oe no ko'u ikaika.
for me: for thou [art] my strength.
5 Ke haawi aku nei au i kuu uhane iloko o kou
5 Into thine hand I commit my spirit: thou hast
lima; Ua hoopakele mai oe ia'u, e Iehova ke Akua
redeemed me, O LORD God of truth.
oiaio.
6 Ua hoowahawaha au i ka poe manao ma na mea
6 I have hated them that regard lying vanities: but
lapuwale hoopunipuni; Aka, ke hilinai aku nei au ia
I trust in the LORD.
Iehova.
7 E olioli au, a e hauoli hoi i kou aloha; No ka mea, 7 I will be glad and rejoice in thy mercy: for thou
ua manao mai oe i kuu kaumaha; Ua ike hoi oe i
hast considered my trouble; thou hast known my
ko'u uhane iloko o ka popilikia;
soul in adversities;
8 Aole oe i hoopaa ia'u iloko o ka lima o ka enemi; 8 And hast not shut me up into the hand of the
Ua hooku oe i kuu mau wawae ma kahi akea.
enemy: thou hast set my feet in a large room.
9 E aloha mai oe ia'u, e Iehova, no ka mea, ua
9 Have mercy upon me, O LORD, for I am in
pilikia au: Ua pau e kuu maka i ke kaumaha, a me trouble: mine eye is consumed with grief, [yea],
kuu uhane a me kuu opu.
my soul and my belly.
10 No ka mea, ua pau kuu ola nei i ke kaumaha, A 10 For my life is spent with grief, and my years
me kuu mau makahiki i ka u ana: Ua pau e kuu
with sighing: my strength faileth because of mine
ikaika no kuu hewa, Ua pauhia hoi ko'u mau iwi.
iniquity, and my bones are consumed.
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11 Lilo aku la au i mea hoinoia iwaena o ko'u poe
enemi a pau, He mea hoino nui ia iwaena o ko'u
mau hoanoho, He mea weliweli no hoi no ko'u mau
hoalauna: O ka poe ike mai ia'u mawaho, holo aku
lakou mai o'u aku nei.
12 Ua poina hoi au me he kanaka make la i nalo
iho: Ua like no hoi au me ka ipu nahaha.
13 No ka mea, ua lohe no au i ka hoino ana o na
mea he nui: He makau no ma na aoao a puni; I ka
wa i ohumu ku e mai ai lakou ia'u, Kukakuka lakou
e kaili wale aku i kuu ola.
14 Aka, i hilinai aku au ia oe, e Iehova; I aku la au,
o oe no ko'u Akua.
15 Aia no i kou lima kuu mau manawa; E
hoopakele oe ia'u i ka lima o ko'u poe enemi, A me
ka poe alualu hewa mai ia'u.
16 E hoomalamalama mai kou maka i kau kauwa
nei: E hoola mai oe ia'u no ko'u aloha.
17 E Iehova, aole au e hoka, No ka mea, ua kahea
aku au ia oe: E hoka ka poe hewa, A e waiho leo
ole lakou iloko o ka luakupapau.
18 E hoopaaia na lehelehe hoopunipuni; Na mea
olelo hookano me ka haakei, I na mea kaumaha i ku
e i ka mea pono.
19 Nani ka mea maikai au i hoahu ai no ka poe
weliweli ia oe, Au i hana'i hoi no ka poe hilinai ia
oe imua o na keiki a kanaka!
20 E huna oe ia lakou ma kahi malu o kou alo mai
ka ohumu ana o kanaka; E malama malu oe ia
lakou maloko o ka halelewa mai ka paio ana o na
elelo.
21 E hoomaikaiia'ku o Iehova: No ka mea, ua
hookupanaha oia i kona aloha ia'u iloko o ke
kulanakauhale paa.
22 A i kuu wikiwiki, i iho la au, Ua okiia'e no au
mai mua'e o kou mau maka; Aka, ua hoolohe mai
no hoi oe i ka leo o ka'u pule ana, I kuu kahea
ana'ku ia oe.

11 I was a reproach among all mine enemies, but
especially among my neighbours, and a fear to
mine acquaintance: they that did see me without
fled from me.
12 I am forgotten as a dead man out of mind: I am
like a broken vessel.
13 For I have heard the slander of many: fear
[was] on every side: while they took counsel
together against me, they devised to take away
my life.
14 But I trusted in thee, O LORD: I said, Thou
[art] my God.
15 My times [are] in thy hand: deliver me from
the hand of mine enemies, and from them that
persecute me.
16 Make thy face to shine upon thy servant: save
me for thy mercies' sake.
17 Let me not be ashamed, O LORD; for I have
called upon thee: let the wicked be ashamed,
[and] let them be silent in the grave.
18 Let the lying lips be put to silence; which
speak grievous things proudly and
contemptuously against the righteous.
19 [Oh] how great [is] thy goodness, which thou
hast laid up for them that fear thee; [which] thou
hast wrought for them that trust in thee before the
sons of men!
20 Thou shalt hide them in the secret of thy
presence from the pride of man: thou shalt keep
them secretly in a pavilion from the strife of
tongues.
21 Blessed [be] the LORD: for he hath shewed
me his marvellous kindness in a strong city.
22 For I said in my haste, I am cut off from before
thine eyes: nevertheless thou heardest the voice of
my supplications when I cried unto thee.
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23 E aloha aku ia Iehova, e kona poe haipule a pau;
No ka mea, ua malama mai o Iehova i ka poe
hoopono, A ua uku nui mai no ia i ka mea hana
hookano.
24 E hoolana oukou, a e hooikaika mai oia i ko
oukou naau, E ka poe a pau e hilinai ana ia Iehova.

23 O love the LORD, all ye his saints: [for] the
LORD preserveth the faithful, and plentifully
rewardeth the proud doer.
24 Be of good courage, and he shall strengthen
your heart, all ye that hope in the LORD.
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Hawaiian
1 Pomaikai ka mea i kalaia kona hala, I uhiia
hoi kona hewa.
2 Pomaikai ke kanaka, maluna ona ka hoili
ole ia o ka hewa e Iehova. Iloko hoi o kona
uhane aohe hookamani.
3 I ko'u mumule ana ua elemakule ae la kuu
mau iwi, I kuu auwe ana a po ka la.
4 No ka mea, i ke ao a me ka po, kaumaha
mai la kou lima maluna iho o'u: Ua hooliloia
ko'u ma-u ana i maloo o ka makalii. Sila.
5 Ua hai aku au i ko'u hewa ia oe; Aole au i
huna i ko'u lawehala ana. I iho la au, E hai
aku au i ko'u hala ia Iehova; A ua kala mai
oe i ka hewa o ka'u lawehala ana. Sila.
6 No ia mea, e pule aku ia oe na haipule i ka
wa e loaa ai oe; Oiaio, i ke kahe ana o na wai
nui, aole ia e kokoke ia ia.
7 O oe no kuu wahi e pee ai; E hoopakele no
oe ia'u i ka popilikia: E hoopuni no oe ia'u
me na mele no ke ola. Sila.
8 E ao aku au ia oe, a hoike ia oe i kou ala e
hele ai; E alakai au ia oe me ko'u maka.
9 Mai hoohalike oukou me ka lio a me ka
hoki, na mea ike ole; E pono ke kaohiia kona
waha me ka haowaha, a me ke kaula waha, o
hele kokoke ia ia oe.
10 E nui auanei ka ehaeha o ka mea hewa;
Aka, o ka mea hilinai ia Iehova, e hoopuniia
no ia me ke aloha.
11 E olioli ia Iehova, a e hauoli, e ka poe
pono: E hooho no ka hauoli, e ka poe a pau i
kupono ka naau.

KJV
1 Blessed [is he whose] transgression [is] forgiven,
[whose] sin [is] covered.
2 Blessed [is] the man unto whom the LORD imputeth
not iniquity, and in whose spirit [there is] no guile.
3 When I kept silence, my bones waxed old through my
roaring all the day long.
4 For day and night thy hand was heavy upon me: my
moisture is turned into the drought of summer. Selah.
5 I acknowledged my sin unto thee, and mine iniquity
have I not hid. I said, I will confess my transgressions
unto the LORD; and thou forgavest the iniquity of my
sin. Selah.
6 For this shall every one that is godly pray unto thee in
a time when thou mayest be found: surely in the floods
of great waters they shall not come nigh unto him.
7 Thou [art] my hiding place; thou shalt preserve me
from trouble; thou shalt compass me about with songs of
deliverance. Selah.
8 I will instruct thee and teach thee in the way which
thou shalt go: I will guide thee with mine eye.
9 Be ye not as the horse, [or] as the mule, [which] have
no understanding: whose mouth must be held in with bit
and bridle, lest they come near unto thee.
10 Many sorrows [shall be] to the wicked: but he that
trusteth in the LORD, mercy shall compass him about.
11 Be glad in the LORD, and rejoice, ye righteous: and
shout for joy, all [ye that are] upright in heart.
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Hawaiian
1 E hauoli ia Iehova, e ka poe pono; O ka
hoolea, he nani ia no ka poe maikai.
2 E hoolea aku ia Iehova me ka lira; E hookani
ia ia me ka violaumi, ka mea kani kaula umi.
3 E oli aku ia ia i ke mele hou; E hula akamai
me ke kani nui.
4 No ka mea, he pono ka olelo a Iehova; A ma
ka oiaio kana mau hana a pau.
5 Makemake no oia i ka pono a me ka hoopono
ana: Paapu ka honua i ka lokomaikai o Iehova.
6 Ma ka olelo a Iehova i hanaia'i na lani; O ko
laila lehulehu no hoi ma ka ha ana o kona waha.
7 Ke houluulu nei oia i na wai o ka moana me
he puu la: Ke hoahu nei no hoi oia i ka hohonu
iloko o na halepapaa.
8 E makau aku ka honua a pau ia Iehova; E
weliweli aku ia ia ka poe a pau e noho ana i ke
ao nei:
9 No ka mea, i iho la ia, a o ka hanaia no ia;
Kauoha iho la ia, a o ke ku paa mai la no ia.
10 Ke hoolilo nei o Iehova i ka manao o na
kanaka i mea ole; Ke hoolilo nei oia i ka
noonoo o na lahuikanaka i mea lapuwale.
11 O ka manao o Iehova e kupaa mau loa ia; A
o ka noonoo o kona naau i na hanauna a pau.
12 Pomaikai ka lahuikanaka o Iehova kona
Akua; Ka poe kanaka hoi ana i koho ai i
hooilina nona.
13 Ke nana mai nei o Iehova mai luna mai o ka
lani; Ke ike mai nei no ia i na keiki a pau a
kanaka.

KJV
1 Rejoice in the LORD, O ye righteous: [for] praise is
comely for the upright.
2 Praise the LORD with harp: sing unto him with the
psaltery [and] an instrument of ten strings.
3 Sing unto him a new song; play skilfully with a
loud noise.
4 For the word of the LORD [is] right; and all his
works [are done] in truth.
5 He loveth righteousness and judgment: the earth is
full of the goodness of the LORD.
6 By the word of the LORD were the heavens made;
and all the host of them by the breath of his mouth.
7 He gathereth the waters of the sea together as an
heap: he layeth up the depth in storehouses.
8 Let all the earth fear the LORD: let all the
inhabitants of the world stand in awe of him.
9 For he spake, and it was [done]; he commanded,
and it stood fast.
10 The LORD bringeth the counsel of the heathen to
nought: he maketh the devices of the people of none
effect.
11 The counsel of the LORD standeth for ever, the
thoughts of his heart to all generations.
12 Blessed [is] the nation whose God [is] the LORD;
[and] the people [whom] he hath chosen for his own
inheritance.
13 The LORD looketh from heaven; he beholdeth all
the sons of men.
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14 Mai kona wahi i noho ai, Ke nana mai nei
oia i ka poe a pau e noho ana ma ka honua.
15 Ke hana nei oia i ko lakou mau naau a like;
Ke hoomanao mai nei no ia i ka lakou mau
hana a pau.
16 Aole alii i ola i ka lehulehu o ka poe kaua;
Aole ke kanaka ikaika i hoolaia e ka ikaika nui.
17 O ka lio he mea lapuwale ia e malu ai: Aohe
mea e hoolaia e ia ma kona ikaika nui.
18 Aia hoi ka maka o Iehova maluna o ka poe
weliweli ia ia, Maluna o ka poe i manaolana i
kona aloha;
19 E hoopakele i ko lakou uhane i ka make, A e
hoomau i ko lakou ola nei i ka pololi ana.
20 Ke kali nei ko kakou uhane ia Iehova; Oia
ko kakou kokua a me ko kakou palekaua.
21 No ka mea, e hauoli auanei ko kakou naau ia
ia, No ko kakou hilinai ana i kona inoa hoano.
22 E aloha mai ia makou, e Iehova, E like me
ko makou manaolana ana ia oe.

14 From the place of his habitation he looketh upon
all the inhabitants of the earth.
15 He fashioneth their hearts alike; he considereth all
their works.
16 There is no king saved by the multitude of an host:
a mighty man is not delivered by much strength.
17 An horse [is] a vain thing for safety: neither shall
he deliver [any] by his great strength.
18 Behold, the eye of the LORD [is] upon them that
fear him, upon them that hope in his mercy;
19 To deliver their soul from death, and to keep them
alive in famine.
20 Our soul waiteth for the LORD: he [is] our help
and our shield.
21 For our heart shall rejoice in him, because we have
trusted in his holy name.
22 Let thy mercy, O LORD, be upon us, according as
we hope in thee.
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Hawaiian
1 E hoomaikai aku au ia Iehova i na manawa a
pau; E mau ana i kuu waha ka hoolea nona.
2 E hauoli kuu uhane ia Iehova; E lohe mai ka
poe hoohaahaa a e olioli no hoi.
3 E hoonui hoi oukou ia Iehova me au nei, A e
hapai pu kakou i kona inoa.
4 Ua imi aku au ia Iehova a ua hoolohe mai ia
ia'u; Ua hoopakele mai oia ia'u i ka'u mau mea e
makau ai a pau.
5 Nana aku la lakou ia ia a malamalama iho la
lakou; Aole hilahila ko lakou mau maka.
6 Kahea aku la keia kanaka ilihune, A hoolohe
mai la o Iehova ia ia, A hoopakele oia i kona
popilikia a pau.
7 Hoomoana mai ka anela o Iehova a puni ka poe
weliweli ia ia, A ua hoopakele hoi ia lakou.
8 E hoao oukou a e ike hoi he maikai no Iehova;
Pomaikai ke kanaka i paulele ia ia.
9 E weliweli aku ia Iehova, e ka poe haipule a
pau; No ka mea, aole e nele ka poe weliweli ia ia.

KJV
1 I will bless the LORD at all times: his praise
[shall] continually [be] in my mouth.
2 My soul shall make her boast in the LORD: the
humble shall hear [thereof], and be glad.
3 O magnify the LORD with me, and let us exalt his
name together.
4 I sought the LORD, and he heard me, and
delivered me from all my fears.
5 They looked unto him, and were lightened: and
their faces were not ashamed.
6 This poor man cried, and the LORD heard [him],
and saved him out of all his troubles.

7 The angel of the LORD encampeth round about
them that fear him, and delivereth them.
8 O taste and see that the LORD [is] good: blessed
[is] the man [that] trusteth in him.
9 O fear the LORD, ye his saints: for [there is] no
want to them that fear him.
10 The young lions do lack, and suffer hunger: but
10 Ua nele a ua pololi na liona opiopio; Aka, o
they that seek the LORD shall not want any good
ka poe imi ia Iehova, aole e nele i ka mea maikai.
[thing].
11 E hele mai, e na kamalii, e hoolohe mai ia'u; 11 Come, ye children, hearken unto me: I will teach
A e ao aku au ia oukou i ka weliweli ia Iehova:
you the fear of the LORD.
12 Owai ke kanaka i makemake i ke ola, I
12 What man [is he that] desireth life, [and] loveth
makemake hoi i na la he nui i ike ai oia i ka
[many] days, that he may see good?
maikai?
13 E kaohi i kou alelo mai ka hewa, A me kou
13 Keep thy tongue from evil, and thy lips from
mau lehelehe i ole e olelo ino.
speaking guile.
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14 E haalele i ka hewa a e hana ma ka pono; E
imi i ka maluhia, a malaila e hahai ai.
15 Kau pono na maka o Iehova i ka poe pono, A
me kona mau pepeiao i ko lakou kahea ana.
16 Ku e ka maka o Iehova i ka poe hewa, E
hoonalo loa ia lakou mai ka honua aku.
17 Kahea na mea pono, a hoolohe mai no hoi o
Iehova; A hoakea mai no oia ia lakou i ko lakou
popilikia a pau.
18 Kokoke mai no o Iehova i ka poe naau
palupalu; A hoola no hoi oia i na mea uhane
mihi.
19 He nui no ka pilikia ana o ka mea pono: A
hoakea mai no hoi o Iehova ia ia, mai ia mea a
pau.
20 Malama no hoi oia i kona mau iwi, Aohe mea
o lakou i haki.
21 E hoomake no ka hewa i ke kanaka aia; A e
hoopaiia ka poe inaina i ka poe pono.
22 Hoola o Iehova i ka uhane o kana poe kauwa:
Aohe mea paulele ia ia e lilo i ka hoopaiia.

14 Depart from evil, and do good; seek peace, and
pursue it.
15 The eyes of the LORD [are] upon the righteous,
and his ears [are open] unto their cry.
16 The face of the LORD [is] against them that do
evil, to cut off the remembrance of them from the
earth.
17 [The righteous] cry, and the LORD heareth, and
delivereth them out of all their troubles.
18 The LORD [is] nigh unto them that are of a
broken heart; and saveth such as be of a contrite
spirit.
19 Many [are] the afflictions of the righteous: but
the LORD delivereth him out of them all.
20 He keepeth all his bones: not one of them is
broken.
21 Evil shall slay the wicked: and they that hate the
righteous shall be desolate.
22 The LORD redeemeth the soul of his servants:
and none of them that trust in him shall be desolate.
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KA BUKE O NA HALELU.
THE BOOK OF PSALMS. PSALM 35
Hawaiian
1 E hakaka, e Iehova, me na mea i hakaka me au:
E paio oe me ka poe i paio mai ia'u.
2 E lalau i ka palekaua a me ka uhikino, A e ku
mai oe iluna i kokua no'u.
3 Unuhi ae hoi oe i ka ihe a e keakea i ka poe
alualu hewa mai ia'u: E olelo mai i kuu uhane,
Owau no kou ola.
4 E hoka a e hoohilahilaia ka poe i kii mai i ko'u
uhane; E hoohuliia'ku lakou i hope, a e
hoohokaia hoi na mea i kukakuka i ka ino no'u.
5 E like lakou me ka opala imua o ka makani, A
e alualu ka anela o Iehova.
6 A pouli mai, a pahee hoi ko lakou alanui, A e
alualu hoi ka anela a Iehova ia lakou.
7 No ka mea, i ka hala ole, huna lakou i ka lakou
upena no'u, Iloko o ka lua a lakou i eli ai no kuu
uhane, i ka hala ole.
8 E kau mai ka make ike ole ia maluna ona; A e
hoohei ia ia iho kana upena i huna ai; Iloko o ua
make la e haule iho ai oia.
9 E hauoli ko'u uhane ia Iehova; E olioli no hoi i
kona hoola ana.
10 E olelo aku no hoi ka'u mau iwi a pau, E
Iehova, owai la ka mea like me oe? Ka mea i
hoopakele i ka mea haahaa i ka mea i oi ka ikaika
i kona, Oia hoi, o ka mea ilihune me ka nele i ka
mea hao wale ia ia?
11 Ua ku iluna na hoike wahahee; Ua
hookolokolo mai lakou ia'u ma na mea a'u i ike
ole ai.

KJV
1 Plead [my cause], O LORD, with them that strive
with me: fight against them that fight against me.
2 Take hold of shield and buckler, and stand up for
mine help.
3 Draw out also the spear, and stop [the way] against
them that persecute me: say unto my soul, I [am] thy
salvation.
4 Let them be confounded and put to shame that
seek after my soul: let them be turned back and
brought to confusion that devise my hurt.
5 Let them be as chaff before the wind: and let the
angel of the LORD chase [them].
6 Let their way be dark and slippery: and let the
angel of the LORD persecute them.
7 For without cause have they hid for me their net
[in] a pit, [which] without cause they have digged
for my soul.
8 Let destruction come upon him at unawares; and
let his net that he hath hid catch himself: into that
very destruction let him fall.
9 And my soul shall be joyful in the LORD: it shall
rejoice in his salvation.
10 All my bones shall say, LORD, who [is] like unto
thee, which deliverest the poor from him that is too
strong for him, yea, the poor and the needy from
him that spoileth him?
11 False witnesses did rise up; they laid to my
charge [things] that I knew not.
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12 Ua uku mai lakou ia'u me ka hewa no ka
pono, I haalele loa ia ko'u uhane.
13 Aka, owau nei la, i ko lakou mai ana, O ke
kapa ino ka'u i aahu ai: A hookaumaha au i kuu
uhane me ka hookeai, A ua hoi mai ka'u pule
iloko o kuu poli iho.
14 Ua hele au me he mea la o ko'u hoaaloha, a o
ko'u hoahanau paha ia: Ua kulou iho au me ke
kaumaha, E like me ka mea kanikau no kona
makuwahine.
15 Aka, i kuu oopa ana, olioli lakou, a akoakoa
hoi, Oia hoi ua akoakoa ku e ia ia'u ka poe aki,
aole hoi au i ike, Ua haehae mai lakou ia'u aole i
noho malie.
16 Iwaena o na aia hoakaaka ma na ahaaina, Nau
mai lakou i ko lakou mau niho ia'u.
17 E ka Haku, pehea ka loihi o kou nana mai
ana? E hoopakele i kuu uhane i ko lakou luku
ana, A i ko'u makamae i na liona.
18 E hoomaikai aku au ia oe iloko o ke anaina
nui; E hoolea aku au ia oe iwaena o na kanaka
lehulehu.
19 Mai noho a hauoli hewa mai ko'u mau enemi
maluna o'u: A imo me ka maka ka poe inaina
wale mai ia'u.
20 No ka mea, aole lakou i olelo ma ke kuikahi;
Ua kukakuka lakou i na mea hoopunipuni ku e i
na mea noho malie ma ka aina.
21 Oiaio, ua hoohamama loa lakou i ko lakou
waha ia'u; I iho la lakou, Aia la! aia la! ua ike ko
makou maka ia.
22 Oia kau i ike mai ai, e Iehova, mai hakanu oe,
E ka Haku, mai noho a mamao aku ia'u.
23 E paipai ia oe iho, e ala'e hoi e hoopono ia'u;
Ma kuu mea e hakaka ai, e kuu Akua, e kuu
Haku hoi.
24 E hoopono mai ia'u, e Iehova kuu Akua,
mamuli o kou pono; Mai noho a hauoli lakou
maluna o'u.

12 They rewarded me evil for good [to] the spoiling
of my soul.
13 But as for me, when they were sick, my clothing
[was] sackcloth: I humbled my soul with fasting;
and my prayer returned into mine own bosom.
14 I behaved myself as though [he had been] my
friend [or] brother: I bowed down heavily, as one
that mourneth [for his] mother.
15 But in mine adversity they rejoiced, and gathered
themselves together: [yea], the abjects gathered
themselves together against me, and I knew [it] not;
they did tear [me], and ceased not:
16 With hypocritical mockers in feasts, they
gnashed upon me with their teeth.
17 Lord, how long wilt thou look on? rescue my
soul from their destructions, my darling from the
lions.
18 I will give thee thanks in the great congregation:
I will praise thee among much people.
19 Let not them that are mine enemies wrongfully
rejoice over me: [neither] let them wink with the eye
that hate me without a cause.
20 For they speak not peace: but they devise
deceitful matters against [them that are] quiet in the
land.
21 Yea, they opened their mouth wide against me,
[and] said, Aha, aha, our eye hath seen [it].
22 [This] thou hast seen, O LORD: keep not silence:
O Lord, be not far from me.
23 Stir up thyself, and awake to my judgment,
[even] unto my cause, my God and my Lord.
24 Judge me, O LORD my God, according to thy
righteousness; and let them not rejoice over me.
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25 Mai noho a olelo lakou iloko o ko lakou naau,
25 Let them not say in their hearts, Ah, so would we
Aia la! O ko makou makemake no ia: Mai noho a
have it: let them not say, We have swallowed him up.
olelo lakou, Ua ale kakou ia ia.
26 Let them be ashamed and brought to confusion
26 E hoka a e hoohilahila pu ia no hoi ka poe
together that rejoice at mine hurt: let them be
hauoli i ko'u poino; E hoaahuia me ka hilahila a
clothed with shame and dishonour that magnify
me ka hoinoia ka poe haanui ku e mai ia'u.
[themselves] against me.
27 Let them shout for joy, and be glad, that favour
27 E hooho i ka olioli a e hauoli hoi ka poe
kokua i kuu pono; A e olelo mau lakou, E
my righteous cause: yea, let them say continually,
mahaloia'ku o Iehova, Ka mea i oluolu i ka
Let the LORD be magnified, which hath pleasure in
pomaikai o kana kauwa nei.
the prosperity of his servant.
28 A e hai aku kuu alelo i kou hoopono ana, A i 28 And my tongue shall speak of thy righteousness
ka hoolea nou a po ka la.
[and] of thy praise all the day long.
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KA BUKE O NA HALELU.
THE BOOK OF PSALMS. PSALM 36
Hawaiian
1 O ka lawehala ana o ka mea hewa, oia ke olelo
iloko o ko'u naau, Aohe weliweli i ke Akua imua o
kona alo.
2 No ka mea, malimali oia ia ia iho imua o kona
mau maka iho, A ikeia kona hewa he mea e
hoowahawahaia.
3 O na olelo a kona waha he hewa ia a me ka
hoopunipuni: Ua haalele oia i ka naauao a me ka
hana maikai.
4 Kukakuka oia i ka hewa maluna o kona wahi moe;
Ke ku nei no hoi ia ma ka aoao pono ole: Aole ia i
hoowahawaha i ka hewa.
5 O kou aloha, e Iehova, aia no i ka lani; A o kou
oiaio, e hiki aku no ia i ke ao.
6 O kou pono ua like ia me na kuahiwi o ke Akua; A
o kou hooponopono ana he moana nui no ia; Ua
malama oe, e Iehova, i ke kanaka a me ka
holoholona.
7 Nani ka hemolele o kou lokomaikai, e ke Akua!
Nolaila, e kanaho ai na keiki a kanaka i ka malu o
kou mau eheu.
8 E oluolu loa lakou i ka mea momona o kou hale;
A e hoohainu oe ia lakou i ko ka muliwai o ka olioli
nou.
9 No ka mea, aia no ia oe ke kumuwai o ke ola: A
iloko o kou malamalama e ike ai makou i
malamalama.

KJV
1 The transgression of the wicked saith within
my heart, [that there is] no fear of God before his
eyes.
2 For he flattereth himself in his own eyes, until
his iniquity be found to be hateful.
3 The words of his mouth [are] iniquity and
deceit: he hath left off to be wise, [and] to do
good.
4 He deviseth mischief upon his bed; he setteth
himself in a way [that is] not good; he abhorreth
not evil.
5 Thy mercy, O LORD, [is] in the heavens; [and]
thy faithfulness [reacheth] unto the clouds.
6 Thy righteousness [is] like the great mountains;
thy judgments [are] a great deep: O LORD, thou
preservest man and beast.
7 How excellent [is] thy lovingkindness, O God!
therefore the children of men put their trust under
the shadow of thy wings.
8 They shall be abundantly satisfied with the
fatness of thy house; and thou shalt make them
drink of the river of thy pleasures.
9 For with thee [is] the fountain of life: in thy
light shall we see light.

10 O continue thy lovingkindness unto them that
10 E hoomau oe i kou lokomaikai i ka poe ike ia oe,
know thee; and thy righteousness to the upright
A me kou pono i ka poe naau pololei.
in heart.
11 Mai noho a pa mai ke kapuwai o ka haaheo ia'u; 11 Let not the foot of pride come against me, and
Aole hoi e lawe aku ka lima o ka mea hewa ia'u.
let not the hand of the wicked remove me.
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12 Aia ka poe hana hewa ua hina; Ua hoohioloia
lakou ilalo, aole e hiki ia lakou ke ku iluna.

12 There are the workers of iniquity fallen: they
are cast down, and shall not be able to rise.
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KA BUKE O NA HALELU.
THE BOOK OF PSALMS. PSALM 37
Hawaiian

KJV
1 Fret not thyself because of evildoers, neither
1 Mai ukiuki oe no ka poe hana hewa; Aole hoi e
be thou envious against the workers of
huahua i na mea lawehala.
iniquity.
2 No ka mea, e oki koke ia lakou e like me ka mauu, A 2 For they shall soon be cut down like the
e mae hoi e like me ka laauikiai maka.
grass, and wither as the green herb.
3 Trust in the LORD, and do good; [so] shalt
3 E hilinai aku ia Iehova, a e hana i ka pono; A e noho
thou dwell in the land, and verily thou shalt be
no oe ma ka aina, a e hanai io ia'ku oe.
fed.
4 E hauoli hoi oe ia Iehova, A e haawi mai no ia nou i 4 Delight thyself also in the LORD; and he
ka makemake o kou naau:
shall give thee the desires of thine heart.
5 Hookaa aku i kou aoao ia Iehova; E hilinai aku hoi ia 5 Commit thy way unto the LORD; trust also
ia, a nana no hoi e hana.
in him; and he shall bring [it] to pass.
6 A e hoopuka mai hoi oia i kou pono e like me ka
6 And he shall bring forth thy righteousness as
malamalama, A me kou hooponoponoia e like me ka la
the light, and thy judgment as the noonday.
ku pono.
7 Rest in the LORD, and wait patiently for
7 E noho malie ia Iehova, a e kali ahonui ia ia; Mai
him: fret not thyself because of him who
noho a ukiuki no ke kanaka e pookeokeo ana i kona
prospereth in his way, because of the man who
aoao iho, No ke kanaka e hana ana ma na manao hewa.
bringeth wicked devices to pass.
8 E waiho i ka huhu, e haalele hoi i ka inaina; Mai
8 Cease from anger, and forsake wrath: fret
nauki iki e hana hewa ai.
not thyself in any wise to do evil.
9 For evildoers shall be cut off: but those that
9 No ka mea, e okiia'ku ka poe hana hewa; Aka, o ka
wait upon the LORD, they shall inherit the
poe manaolana ia Iehova, e loaa ia lakou ka honua.
earth.
10 For yet a little while, and the wicked [shall]
10 A liuliu iki aku, aole ka mea lawehala; Oiaio, e
not [be]: yea, thou shalt diligently consider his
hoomanao ikaika oe i kona wahi, aole hoi ia.
place, and it [shall] not [be].
11 But the meek shall inherit the earth; and
11 Aka, e loaa ka honua i ka poe hoohaahaa; He hauoli
shall delight themselves in the abundance of
lakou i ka pomaikai nui wale.
peace.
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12 Kukakuka ku e ka mea hewa i ka mea pono, A nau
iho la me kona mau niho ia ia.
13 E akaaka mai no nae ka Haku ia ia; No ka mea, ua
ike oia i ke kokoke ana mai o kona la.
14 Ua unuhi ae la ka poe hewa i ka pahikaua, Ua lena
hoi i ka lakou kakaka, E hoolilo i ka poe ilihune a me
ka poe haahaa, A e hoomake hoi i ka poe e hele pono
ana.
15 E komo no ko lakou pahikaua i ko lakou naau iho;
A e uhakiia ka lakou kakaka.
16 Ua oi aku ka waiwai uuku o ke kanaka pono Mamua
o ka waiwai nui o ka poe hewa he nui.
17 No ka mea, e uhakiia na lima o ka poe hewa; Aka, e
hookupaa iho o Iehova i ka poe pono.
18 Ua ike o Iehova i na la o ka poe ku pono; A e mau
loa ana no hoi ko lakou hooilina.
19 Aole lakou e hoka i ka manawa ino; A i ke kau wi e
maona no lakou.
20 Aka, e make no ka poe hewa, A e like auanei na
enemi o Iehova me ka momona o na keikihipa; E pau
lakou i ke ahi, e lilo lakou i uahi.
21 Ua noi e lawe iki ka mea hewa i ka hai, aole nae i
hoihoi mai: Aka e lokomaikai aku ka mea pono, a
haawi wale aku no.
22 Nolaila o ka poe hoomaikaiia e ia, e loaa ia lakou ka
honua; Aka, o ka poe i hoinoia e ia e okiia lakou.
23 Ua hooku pono ia e Iehova na kapuwai o ke kanaka
pono; Oluolu mai no oia i kona hele ana.
24 Ina e hina ia aole ia e hoohiolo loa ia: No ka mea, ua
hookupaa o Iehova ia ia me kona lima.
25 Opiopio aku la au, a ua elemakule ae nei, Aole hoi
au i ike i ka mea pono i haaleleia, Aole hoi i kana hua e
makilo berena ana.
26 He aloha mau kona, a ua haawi aku no; Pomaikai no
hoi kana hua.

12 The wicked plotteth against the just, and
gnasheth upon him with his teeth.
13 The Lord shall laugh at him: for he seeth
that his day is coming.
14 The wicked have drawn out the sword, and
have bent their bow, to cast down the poor and
needy, [and] to slay such as be of upright
conversation.
15 Their sword shall enter into their own
heart, and their bows shall be broken.
16 A little that a righteous man hath [is] better
than the riches of many wicked.
17 For the arms of the wicked shall be broken:
but the LORD upholdeth the righteous.
18 The LORD knoweth the days of the
upright: and their inheritance shall be for ever.
19 They shall not be ashamed in the evil time:
and in the days of famine they shall be
satisfied.
20 But the wicked shall perish, and the
enemies of the LORD [shall be] as the fat of
lambs: they shall consume; into smoke shall
they consume away.
21 The wicked borroweth, and payeth not
again: but the righteous sheweth mercy, and
giveth.
22 For [such as be] blessed of him shall inherit
the earth; and [they that be] cursed of him
shall be cut off.
23 The steps of a [good] man are ordered by
the LORD: and he delighteth in his way.
24 Though he fall, he shall not be utterly cast
down: for the LORD upholdeth [him with] his
hand.
25 I have been young, and [now] am old; yet
have I not seen the righteous forsaken, nor his
seed begging bread.
26 [He is] ever merciful, and lendeth; and his
seed [is] blessed.
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27 E haalele i ka hewa, a e hana i ka pono; A e noho
mau loa aku.
28 No ka mea, ua makemake no Iehova i ka hoopono
ana: Aole ia i haalele i kona poe haipule; E hoomalu
mau loa ia hoi lakou; Aka, e okiia ka hua a ka poe
hewa.
29 E loaa ka aina i ka poe pono, A e noho mau lakou
ilaila.
30 Ua olelo ka waha o ka mea pono ma ka naauao; A
ua kamailio kona alelo ma ka hoopono ana.
31 Maloko o kona naau ke kanawai o kona Akua; Aole
kapuwai ona e kapeke ai.
32 Kiai ka mea hewa i ka mea pono, A imi hoi ia e
hoomake ia ia.
33 Aole e waiho mai o Iehova ia ia iloko o kona lima,
Aole hoi e hoahewa ia ia i kona wa e hookolokoloia'i.
34 E hilinai aku ia Iehova, a e malama i kona aoao: A e
hookiekie oia ia oe e komo i ka aina; Aia okiia ka poe
hewa, e ike aku no oe ia.
35 Ua ike aku au i ke kanaka hewa e weliweli ai, E
hoopalahalaha ana ia ia iho e like me ka laau uliuli i
kona wahi iho.
36 Aka, ua hala aku la ia, aia hoi, aole iho la ia; Oiaio,
imi aku la au ia ia, aole hoi ia i loaa.
37 E noonoo i ke kanaka hemolele, E nana hoi i ka mea
kupono: No ka mea, o ka hope o ua kanaka la, he
pomaikai no ia.
38 Aka, e luku pu ia ka poe lawehala; A o ka hope o ka
poe hewa, e okiia no ia.
39 Aka, no Iehova mai ke ola o ka poe pono: Oia ko
lakou ikaika i ka wa popilikia.
40 A e kokua mai o Iehova ia lakou, a e hoakea mai ia
lakou, E hoopakele oia ia lakou i ka poe hewa, A e
hoola ia lakou, no ko lakou hilinai ana ia ia.

27 Depart from evil, and do good; and dwell
for evermore.
28 For the LORD loveth judgment, and
forsaketh not his saints; they are preserved for
ever: but the seed of the wicked shall be cut
off.
29 The righteous shall inherit the land, and
dwell therein for ever.
30 The mouth of the righteous speaketh
wisdom, and his tongue talketh of judgment.
31 The law of his God [is] in his heart; none
of his steps shall slide.
32 The wicked watcheth the righteous, and
seeketh to slay him.
33 The LORD will not leave him in his hand,
nor condemn him when he is judged.
34 Wait on the LORD, and keep his way, and
he shall exalt thee to inherit the land: when the
wicked are cut off, thou shalt see [it].
35 I have seen the wicked in great power, and
spreading himself like a green bay tree.
36 Yet he passed away, and, lo, he [was] not:
yea, I sought him, but he could not be found.
37 Mark the perfect [man], and behold the
upright: for the end of [that] man [is] peace.
38 But the transgressors shall be destroyed
together: the end of the wicked shall be cut off.
39 But the salvation of the righteous [is] of the
LORD: [he is] their strength in the time of
trouble.
40 And the LORD shall help them, and deliver
them: he shall deliver them from the wicked,
and save them, because they trust in him.
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KA BUKE O NA HALELU.
THE BOOK OF PSALMS. PSALM 38
Hawaiian
1 E Iehova, mai hoopai mai oe ia'u me kou huhu;
Mai hahau mai ia'u me kou inaina nui.
2 No ka mea, ua haule mai kou mau pua maluna
o'u, A ua kaomi ikaika mai kou lima ia'u.
3 Aole maikai ko'u io no kou huhu; Aole maha
iloko o ko'u mau iwi no ko'u hewa.
4 No ka mea, ua kaa ae kuu mau hewa maluna o
kuu poo; Me he mea kaumaha la, ua kaumaha loa
ia ia'u.
5 Ua pilau ko'u mau eha, ua palahehe, No ko'u
naaupo ana.
6 Ua pilikia au, ua kulou loa au ilalo; E u hele ana
a po ka la.
7 Ua paapu ko'u mau puhaka i ka wela; Aohe wahi
ola iloko o ko'u io.
8 Nawaliwali au, ua pepe loa: Auwe aku la au no
ka ikiki o ko'u naau.
9 E ka Haku, imua o kou alo ko'u makemake a
pau; Aole i hunaia ia oe kuu auwe ana.
10 Ua naenae ko'u naau, ua maule kuu ikaika; O
ka malamalama o kuu mau maka, ua haalele hoi ia
ia'u.
11 O ko'u poe hoaaloha a me ko'u mau makamaka,
ua ku mamao aku lakou i ka'u pilikia; A ua ku aku
ko'u mau hoahanau ma kahi loihi.
12 O ka poe kii mai i kuu uhane, hoomoe lakou i
na pahele: A o ka poe imi i mea e poino ai au, ke
olelo nei lakou i na mea hewa; Noonoo hoi lakou
ma ka hoopunipuni a po ka la.

KJV
1 O LORD, rebuke me not in thy wrath: neither
chasten me in thy hot displeasure.
2 For thine arrows stick fast in me, and thy hand
presseth me sore.
3 [There is] no soundness in my flesh because of
thine anger; neither [is there any] rest in my bones
because of my sin.
4 For mine iniquities are gone over mine head: as
an heavy burden they are too heavy for me.
5 My wounds stink [and] are corrupt because of
my foolishness.
6 I am troubled; I am bowed down greatly; I go
mourning all the day long.
7 For my loins are filled with a loathsome
[disease]: and [there is] no soundness in my flesh.
8 I am feeble and sore broken: I have roared by
reason of the disquietness of my heart.
9 Lord, all my desire [is] before thee; and my
groaning is not hid from thee.
10 My heart panteth, my strength faileth me: as for
the light of mine eyes, it also is gone from me.
11 My lovers and my friends stand aloof from my
sore; and my kinsmen stand afar off.
12 They also that seek after my life lay snares [for
me]: and they that seek my hurt speak mischievous
things, and imagine deceits all the day long.
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13 Aka, me he kuli la, aole au i hoolohe aku; E
like hoi me ke kanaka leo ole, i ekemu ole kona
waha.
14 Pela hoi au e like me ke kanaka lohe ole, A
iloko o kona waha aole ka hoopaapaa ana.
15 No ka mea, ke manaolana aku nei au ia oe, e
Iehova; E hoolohe no hoi oe, e ka Haku ko'u Akua:
16 No ka mea, ua olelo au, O hauoli mai lakou
maluna o'u: I ke kapeke ana o kuu wawae, haanui
ku e lakou ia'u.
17 No ka mea, kokoke au e hina, Ke waiho mau
nei ko'u kaumaha imua o'u.
18 No ka mea, e hai aku no au i kuu hewa, A e
ehaeha hoi au no ko'u lawehala ana.
19 A o ko'u mau enemi e ola ana ua ikaika lakou;
A ua lehulehu mai la ka poe inaina hewa mai ia'u.
20 O ka poe hoihoi i ka hewa no ka pono ua ku e
mai lakou ia'u, No ko'u hahai ana i ka pono.

13 But I, as a deaf [man], heard not; and [I was] as
a dumb man [that] openeth not his mouth.
14 Thus I was as a man that heareth not, and in
whose mouth [are] no reproofs.
15 For in thee, O LORD, do I hope: thou wilt hear,
O Lord my God.
16 For I said, [Hear me], lest [otherwise] they
should rejoice over me: when my foot slippeth,
they magnify [themselves] against me.
17 For I [am] ready to halt, and my sorrow [is]
continually before me.
18 For I will declare mine iniquity; I will be sorry
for my sin.
19 But mine enemies [are] lively, [and] they are
strong: and they that hate me wrongfully are
multiplied.
20 They also that render evil for good are mine
adversaries; because I follow [the thing that] good
[is].
21 Forsake me not, O LORD: O my God, be not
far from me.

21 Mai noho a haalele mai ia'u, e Iehova; E kuu
Akua, mai noho a mamao aku ia'u.
22 E wiki mai i ke kokua ia'u, E kuu Moi kuu mea
22 Make haste to help me, O Lord my salvation.
e ola'i.
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Hawaiian
1 I iho la au, e malama au i ko'u hele ana, O
hana hewa au me kuu alelo: E malama au i
kuu waha me ka paawaha, I ka wa o ka mea
lawehala imua o'u.
2 Ua mumule loa au me ka leo ole, Aole au i
pane aku, aole i ka maikai; A ua hoola hou ia
kuu kaumaha.
3 Wela mai kuu naau maloko o'u; I kuu
noonoo ana aa iho la ke ahi; Olelo aku la hoi
au me kuu alelo,
4 E hoike mai ia'u, e Iehova, i ko'u hopena, A
me ke ano o ka ana ana o kuu mau la, I ike au
i ko'u palupalu ana.
5 Eia hoi, ua hoohalike oe i kuu mau la me
ka palahalaha o ka peahilima; A me kuu mau
makahiki me he mea ole la imua ou; He
oiaio, he hanu wale no kela kanaka keia
kanaka i kona hoonoho paa ia. Sila.
6 Oiaio, ke hele nei kela kanaka keia kanaka
me he aka oiaio ole la: He oiaio, ma ka mea
lapuwale i pihoihoi ai lakou: Hoahu ae la ia i
ka waiwai aole hoi i ike i ka mea nana ia e
ohi.
7 Ano hoi, heaha ka'u e kali nei, e ka Haku?
O ko'u manaolana aia no maluna o'u.
8 E hookaawale aku i ko'u mau hewa a pau;
Mai noho a hoolilo ia'u i mea e hoinoia'i e ka
poe naaupo.
9 Ua mumule loa au, aole hoi e ekemu kuu
waha; No ka mea, nau no i hana mai.

KJV
1 I said, I will take heed to my ways, that I sin not with
my tongue: I will keep my mouth with a bridle, while
the wicked is before me.
2 I was dumb with silence, I held my peace, [even] from
good; and my sorrow was stirred.
3 My heart was hot within me, while I was musing the
fire burned: [then] spake I with my tongue,
4 LORD, make me to know mine end, and the measure
of my days, what it [is; that] I may know how frail I
[am].
5 Behold, thou hast made my days [as] an handbreadth;
and mine age [is] as nothing before thee: verily every
man at his best state [is] altogether vanity. Selah.

6 Surely every man walketh in a vain shew: surely they
are disquieted in vain: he heapeth up [riches], and
knoweth not who shall gather them.
7 And now, Lord, what wait I for? my hope [is] in thee.
8 Deliver me from all my transgressions: make me not
the reproach of the foolish.
9 I was dumb, I opened not my mouth; because thou
didst [it].
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10 E lawe aku i kou hahau ana mai o'u aku
nei: Ua pau e au i ka hahau ana mai o kou
lima.
11 Aia hahau oe i ke kanaka me ka papa ana
mai no kona hewa, Ua hoopau oe i kona nani
me he mu la; Oiaio, he hanu wale no na
kanaka a pau. Sila.
12 E hoolohe mai i ka'u pule, e Iehova, E
haliu mai i ka pepeiao i ko'u kahea ana; Mai
noho a hookuli i ko'u waimaka: No ka mea,
he malihini au me oe, He mea noho iki e like
me ko'u mau makua a pau.
13 E hookoe mai ia'u, i loaa hou mai ka
ikaika ia'u. Mamua o ko'u hele ana aku, a e
ole loa hoi.

10 Remove thy stroke away from me: I am consumed by
the blow of thine hand.
11 When thou with rebukes dost correct man for
iniquity, thou makest his beauty to consume away like a
moth: surely every man [is] vanity. Selah.
12 Hear my prayer, O LORD, and give ear unto my cry;
hold not thy peace at my tears: for I [am] a stranger with
thee, [and] a sojourner, as all my fathers [were].
13 O spare me, that I may recover strength, before I go
hence, and be no more.
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Hawaiian
1 Ua kali ahonui aku la au ia Iehova, A maliu
mai ia me ka hoolohe i ko'u hea ana.
2 Ua lawe mai oia ia'u mai loko mai o ka lua
weliweli, Mai loko mai o ka lepo poho, A ua
hooku i ko'u mau kapuwai maluna o ka
pohaku, A ua hooku pono oia i kuu hele ana.
3 Ua haawi mai oia i ka mele hou iloko o kuu
waha, I ka hoolea i ko kakou Akua: E ike
auanei na mea he nui, a e weliweli hoi, A e
hilinai aku hoi ia Iehova.
4 Pomaikai ke kanaka i hoolilo ia Iehova i mea
e hilinai ai nona: Aole hoi i mahalo i ka poe
haaheo, Aole hoi i ka poe kapae ma ka
wahahee.
5 He nui na mea kupaianaha au i hana'i, e
Iehova kuu Akua, A me ou manao ia makou;
Aole ia e helu pololei ia'ku ia oe: Ina
makemake au e hai heluhelu aku, Ua nui loa
ia, aole e pau i ka heluia.
6 O ka mohai a me ka alana kau i makemake
ole ai; O ko'u mau pepeiao kau i hoohakahaka
mai ai; O ka mohaikuni a me ka
mohailawehala kau i kauoha ole mai ai.
7 Alaila i aku la au, Eia, ke hele mai nei au;
Ma ka buke palapala i kakauia'i no'u,
8 Ke hauoli nei au i ka hana aku i kou
makemake, e ko'u Akua: Oiaio, o kou kanawai
hoi eia iloko o ko'u naau.
9 Ua hai aku au i ka pono i ke anaina nui: Eia
hoi, aole au i hoopaa i kuu mau lehelehe, E
Iehova, ua ike no hoi oe.

KJV
1 I waited patiently for the LORD; and he
inclined unto me, and heard my cry.
2 He brought me up also out of an horrible
pit, out of the miry clay, and set my feet
upon a rock, [and] established my goings.
3 And he hath put a new song in my mouth,
[even] praise unto our God: many shall see
[it], and fear, and shall trust in the LORD.
4 Blessed [is] that man that maketh the
LORD his trust, and respecteth not the proud,
nor such as turn aside to lies.
5 Many, O LORD my God, [are] thy
wonderful works [which] thou hast done, and
thy thoughts [which are] to us-ward: they
cannot be reckoned up in order unto thee:
[if] I would declare and speak [of them],
they are more than can be numbered.
6 Sacrifice and offering thou didst not desire;
mine ears hast thou opened: burnt offering
and sin offering hast thou not required.
7 Then said I, Lo, I come: in the volume of
the book [it is] written of me,
8 I delight to do thy will, O my God: yea, thy
law [is] within my heart.
9 I have preached righteousness in the great
congregation: lo, I have not refrained my
lips, O LORD, thou knowest.
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10 I have not hid thy righteousness within
10 Aole au i huna i kou pono iloko o ko'u
my heart; I have declared thy faithfulness
naau; Ua hai aku no hoi au i kou oiaio a me
and thy salvation: I have not concealed thy
kou ola: Aole au i huna i kou lokomaikai, a me
lovingkindness and thy truth from the great
kou oiaio, i ke anaina nui.
congregation.
11 Mai aua mai oe i kou aloha ia'u, e Iehova; 11 Withhold not thou thy tender mercies
E hoomalu mau mai kou lokomaikai me kou
from me, O LORD: let thy lovingkindness and
oiaio ia’u.
thy truth continually preserve me.
12 No ka mea, ua hoopuni mai ia'u na mea
12 For innumerable evils have compassed me
about: mine iniquities have taken hold upon
ino, aole e pau i ka heluia: Ua lalau mai ko'u
mau hewa ia’u, Aole hiki ia'u ke nana iluna: Ua me, so that I am not able to look up; they
are more than the hairs of mine head:
oi aku lakou mamua o na lauoho o kuu poo:
Nolaila i haalele ai ko'u naau ia'u.
therefore my heart faileth me.
13 E oluolu hoi oe, e Iehova, e hoola ia'u: E
13 Be pleased, O LORD, to deliver me: O
wiki mai, e Iehova, e kokua mai ia'u.
LORD, make haste to help me.
14 Let them be ashamed and confounded
14 E hoohilahilaia, a e hoka pu ka poe imi mai
together that seek after my soul to destroy it;
i ko'u uhane e hoomake mai ia; E kipakuia'ku i
let them be driven backward and put to
hope ka poe i makemake e poino au.
shame that wish me evil.
15 E hooneoneoia hoi lakou i uku no ka
15 Let them be desolate for a reward of their
hilahila o lakou, Ka poe i olelo mai ia'u, Aia la,
shame that say unto me, Aha, aha.
aia la!
16 E hauoli aku a e olioli no hoi ia oe, Na mea 16 Let all those that seek thee rejoice and be
a pau i imi aku ia oe: A e olelo mau ka poe
glad in thee: let such as love thy salvation
makemake i kou ola, E hoonaniia'ku o Iehova. say continually, The LORD be magnified.
17 Aka, ua haahaa au a me ka nele;
17 But I [am] poor and needy; [yet] the Lord
Hoomanao mai no nae ka Haku ia'u: O oe no
thinketh upon me: thou [art] my help and my
ko'u kokua a me ko'u Hoola; Mai hookaulua iki
deliverer; make no tarrying, O my God.
oe, e ko'u Akua.
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Hawaiian
1 Pomaikai ke kanaka i manao i ka popilikia: E hoakea
mai o Iehova ia ia i ka wa ino.
2 E hoomalu mai o Iehova a e hoomau i kona ola; A e
hoopomaikaiia no ia maluna o ka honua; Aole hoi oe e
haawi ia ia i ka makemake o kona poe enemi.
3 E hooikaika mai no hoi o Iehova ia ia maluna o kahi
moe e nawaliwali ai: E pau no hoi ia oe kona moena i ka
koomakaukauia i kona mai ana.
4 I aku la au, E Iehova, e aloha mai ia'u; E hoola i kuu
uhane, no ka mea, ua hana hewa aku au ia oe.
5 Ke olelo hewa nei ko'u poe enemi no'u; Ahea la e make
ia, a e lilo kona inoa?
6 Ina i hele mai ia e ike mai, Ua olelo no ia ma ka
lapuwale; Houluulu hoi kona naau i ka hewa nona iho; A
puka ia iwaho, hai aku la no ia
7 Hawanawana ku e pu mai ia'u na mea a pau i inaina
mai ia'u; Kukakuka ku e mai lakou i ka hewa no'u.
8 He mea ino ka i pili loa ia ia: A ke moe la ia, aole e ala
hou ae.
9 Oiaio, o ko'u hoaaloha a'u i hilinai aku ai, Ka mea i ai i
ka'u berena, Oia ka i hapai ku e i kona kuekue wawae
ia'u.
10 Aka, e aloha mai oe, e Iehova, ia'u; E hooku hou ia'u
iluna e uku aku au ia lakou.
11 Ma keia mea i ike ai au i kou lokomaikai ana mai ia'u:
No ka mea, aole i hooho olioli ko'u enemi maluna o'u.

KJV
1 Blessed [is] he that considereth the poor:
the LORD will deliver him in time of
trouble.
2 The LORD will preserve him, and keep
him alive; [and] he shall be blessed upon the
earth: and thou wilt not deliver him unto the
will of his enemies.
3 The LORD will strengthen him upon the
bed of languishing: thou wilt make all his
bed in his sickness.
4 I said, LORD, be merciful unto me: heal
my soul; for I have sinned against thee.
5 Mine enemies speak evil of me, When
shall he die, and his name perish?
6 And if he come to see [me], he speaketh
vanity: his heart gathereth iniquity to itself;
[when] he goeth abroad, he telleth [it].
7 All that hate me whisper together against
me: against me do they devise my hurt.
8 An evil disease, [say they], cleaveth fast
unto him: and [now] that he lieth he shall
rise up no more.
9 Yea, mine own familiar friend, in whom I
trusted, which did eat of my bread, hath
lifted up [his] heel against me.
10 But thou, O LORD, be merciful unto me,
and raise me up, that I may requite them.
11 By this I know that thou favourest me,
because mine enemy doth not triumph over
me.
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12 A owau nei la, ke hooku paa nei oe ia'u i ko'u pono,
Ke hoonoho mau ia'u imua o ko'u alo.
13 E hoomaikai mau ia'ku o Iehova ke Akua o Iseraela,
Mai ke ao kumu ole, a i ke ao pau ole. Amene, Amene.

12 And as for me, thou upholdest me in
mine integrity, and settest me before thy
face for ever.
13 Blessed [be] the LORD God of Israel
from everlasting, and to everlasting. Amen,
and Amen.
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Hawaiian
1 E like me ka dia e makemake ana i ka wai
kahe, Pela e makemake nei ko'u uhane ia oe, e ke
Akua.
2 Ke makewai nei ko'u uhane i ke Akua, i ke
Akua ola; Ahea la hiki aku au, a ikeia mai imua o
ke Akua?
3 Ua lilo ko'u mau waimaka i ai na'u i ke ao a me
ka po, Ia lakou i olelo mau mai ai ia'u, Auhea kou
Akua?
4 A hoomanao aku au ia mau mea, ninini iho au i
ko'u uhane iloko o'u: No ka mea, ua hele au me
ka lehulehu, Hele pu no wau me lakou i ka hale o
ke Akua, Me ka leo o ka olioli, a me ka hoolea,
Me ke anaina malama i ka ahaaina.
5 No ke aha la oe e hoohaahaaia, e kuu uhane?
No ke aha la oe i paumako ai iloko o'u? E manao
lana aku oe i ke Akua; No ka mea, e hoolea
auanei au ia ia, No ke kokua ana mai o kona
maka.
6 E ko'u Akua, ua hoohaahaa ko'u uhane iloko
o'u: Nolaila e hoomanao aku ai au ia oe ma ka
aina Ioredane, A ma na Heremona a me ka
mauna Mizara.
7 Ke kahea nei kekahi hohonu i kekahi hohonu, I
ka halulu mau ana o kou waipuilani; Ua popoi
mai na ale me na nalu maluna'e o'u.
8 Aka, i ke ao e kauoha mai o Iehova i kona
lokomaikai, A i ka po, eia auanei me au ka mele
nona, A me ka'u pule i ke Akua o ko'u ola nei.

KJV
1 As the hart panteth after the water brooks, so
panteth my soul after thee, O God.
2 My soul thirsteth for God, for the living God:
when shall I come and appear before God?
3 My tears have been my meat day and night, while
they continually say unto me, Where [is] thy God?
4 When I remember these [things], I pour out my
soul in me: for I had gone with the multitude, I went
with them to the house of God, with the voice of joy
and praise, with a multitude that kept holyday.
5 Why art thou cast down, O my soul? and [why] art
thou disquieted in me? hope thou in God: for I shall
yet praise him [for] the help of his countenance.
6 O my God, my soul is cast down within me:
therefore will I remember thee from the land of
Jordan, and of the Hermonites, from the hill Mizar.
7 Deep calleth unto deep at the noise of thy
waterspouts: all thy waves and thy billows are gone
over me.
8 [Yet] the LORD will command his lovingkindness
in the daytime, and in the night his song [shall be]
with me, [and] my prayer unto the God of my life.
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9 E olelo aku au i ke Akua i ko'u Pohaku, No ke
aha la oe e hoopoina mai ai ia'u? No ke aha la e u
hele ai au no ka hooluhihewa ana mai o ka
enemi?
10 Me he pahikaua la iloko o ko'u mau iwi, Ke
hoino mai nei ko'u poe enemi ia'u; I ka lakou
olelo ana mai ia'u i kela la i keia la, Auhea la kou
Akua.
11 No ke aha la oe i hoohaahaaia'i, e ko'u uhane?
No ke aha la oe i paumako ai iloko o'u? E
hoolana i ka manao i ke Akua; No ka mea, e
hoolea auanei au ia ia; Oia ke ola o ko'u maka, a
me kuu Akua.

9 I will say unto God my rock, Why hast thou
forgotten me? why go I mourning because of the
oppression of the enemy?
10 [As] with a sword in my bones, mine enemies
reproach me; while they say daily unto me, Where
[is] thy God?
11 Why art thou cast down, O my soul? and why art
thou disquieted within me? hope thou in God: for I
shall yet praise him, [who is] the health of my
countenance, and my God.
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Hawaiian
1 E hoopono mai oe ia'u, e ke Akua, No'u nei hoi e
hakaka'i i ka lahuikanaka aloha ole: E hoopakele ia'u
i ke kanaka hooopunipuni, me ka hoopono ole.
2 No ka mea, o oe no ko'u Akua e ikaika ai: No ke
aha la oe e hoopailua mai ia'u? No ka aha la e u hele
ai au no ka hooluhihewa ana mai o ka enemi?
3 E hoopuka i kou malamalama a me kou oiaio: E
alakai ia mau mea ia'u; A e lawe hoi ia'u i kou mauna
hoano, a i kou mau halelewa.
4 Alaila e hele au i ke kuahu o ke Akua, I ke Akua
ko'u olioli nui: Oiaio, ma ka lira e hoolea aku ai au ia
oe, e ke Akua ko'u Akua.
5 No ke aha la oe i hoohaahaaia'i, e kuu uhane? No
ke aha la oe i paumako ai iloko o'u? E hoolana i ka
manao i ke Akua; No ka mea, e hoolea auanei au ia
ia; Oia ke ola o ko'u maka, a me kuu Akua.

KJV
1 Judge me, O God, and plead my cause against
an ungodly nation: O deliver me from the
deceitful and unjust man.
2 For thou [art] the God of my strength: why
dost thou cast me off? why go I mourning
because of the oppression of the enemy?
3 O send out thy light and thy truth: let them
lead me; let them bring me unto thy holy hill,
and to thy tabernacles.
4 Then will I go unto the altar of God, unto God
my exceeding joy: yea, upon the harp will I
praise thee, O God my God.
5 Why art thou cast down, O my soul? and why
art thou disquieted within me? hope in God: for
I shall yet praise him, [who is] the health of my
countenance, and my God.
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Hawaiian
1 E ke Akua, ua lohe makou me ko makou mau
pepeiao, Ua hai mai ko makou mau makua ia makou, I
na hana au i hana'i i ko lakou mau la, i na wa kahiko.
2 Kipaku aku la oe i na lahuikanaka me kou lima, a
hookomo mai ia lakou la; Hoopilikia iho la oe i na
kanaka a kiola aku la:
3 No ka mea, aole me ka lakou pahikaua iho i loaa ai ia
lakou ka aina; Aole hoi no ko lakou lima ponoi i hoola
iho ia lakou iho: Aka, o kou peahi akau, a me kou lima,
a me ka malamalama o kou maka; No ka mea, ua
lokomaikai mai oe ia lakou.
4 O oe no ko'u Alii, e ke Akua; E kauoha mai i ka
hoola ana ia Iakoba.
5 Ma ou la e pahu aku ai makou i ko makou poe enemi:
Ma kou inoa e hehi iho ai makou i ka poe ku e iluna ia
makou.
6 No ka mea, aole ma kuu kakaka e hilinai aku ai au:
Aole hoi e hoola mai ka'u pahikaua ia'u.
7 Aka, nau no makou i hoopakele i ko makou poe
enemi, A ua hoohoka oe i ka poe i inaina mai ia
makou.
8 Iloko o ke Akua e kaena ai makou a po ka la, A e
hoomaikai mau loa aku i kou inoa. Sila.
9 Aka, ua haalele ae nei oe a ua hoohilahila ia makou;
Aole hoi oe i hele pu me ko makou poe kaua.
10 A ua hoohuli oe ia makou i hope mai ka enemi mai;
A o ka poe hoowahawaha ia makou, ua hao mai lakou
no lakou iho.

KJV
1 We have heard with our ears, O God, our
fathers have told us, [what] work thou didst in
their days, in the times of old.
2 [How] thou didst drive out the heathen with
thy hand, and plantedst them; [how] thou didst
afflict the people, and cast them out.
3 For they got not the land in possession by
their own sword, neither did their own arm
save them: but thy right hand, and thine arm,
and the light of thy countenance, because thou
hadst a favour unto them.
4 Thou art my King, O God: command
deliverances for Jacob.
5 Through thee will we push down our
enemies: through thy name will we tread them
under that rise up against us.
6 For I will not trust in my bow, neither shall
my sword save me.
7 But thou hast saved us from our enemies,
and hast put them to shame that hated us.

8 In God we boast all the day long, and praise
thy name for ever. Selah.
9 But thou hast cast off, and put us to shame;
and goest not forth with our armies.
10 Thou makest us to turn back from the
enemy: and they which hate us spoil for
themselves.
11 Thou hast given us like sheep [appointed]
11 Ua haawi oe ia makou me he mau hipa la e lilo i ai;
for meat; and hast scattered us among the
Ua hoopuehu hoi ia makou iwaena o na lahuikanaka.
heathen.
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12 Ua kuai hoolilo aku oe i kou poe kanaka no ka mea
ole, Aole hoi i hoomahuahua ma ka uku no lakou.
13 Ua waiho oe ia makou he mea e hoinoia iwaena o
ko makou poe hoanoho, He mea e hoowahawaha ai a e
henehene ai no ka poe e hoopuni ana ia makou.

12 Thou sellest thy people for nought, and
dost not increase [thy wealth] by their price.
13 Thou makest us a reproach to our
neighbours, a scorn and a derision to them that
are round about us.
14 Thou makest us a byword among the
14 Ua hoolilo oe ia makou i huaolelo ino, A i luli poo
heathen, a shaking of the head among the
ana iwaena o na lahuikanaka.
people.
15 E mau ana ko'u hoinoia imua o ko'u maka; A ua uhi 15 My confusion [is] continually before me,
mai ka hilahila o ko'u maka ia'u:
and the shame of my face hath covered me,
16 For the voice of him that reproacheth and
16 No ka leo o ka mea i hailiili a i hoino wale mai; No
blasphemeth; by reason of the enemy and
ka enemi hoi a me ka mea hoopai.
avenger.
17 Ua pau ia mea i ke kau mai maluna o makou, Aole 17 All this is come upon us; yet have we not
hoi makou i hoopoina ia oe; Aole hoi i hoopunipuni
forgotten thee, neither have we dealt falsely in
makou ma kou berita.
thy covenant.
18 Aole i hoohuliia ko makou naau, Aole hoi i kapae
18 Our heart is not turned back, neither have
ae ko makou mau kapuwai mai kou aoao ae;
our steps declined from thy way;
19 Though thou hast sore broken us in the
19 Ua hanapepe loa oe ia makou ma kahi nahesa; A ua
place of dragons, and covered us with the
hoouhi mai oe ia makou me ka malu o ka make.
shadow of death.
20 Ina i hoopoina makou i ka inoa o ko makou Akua,
20 If we have forgotten the name of our God,
Ina i kikoo aku ko makou mau lima i kahi akua
or stretched out our hands to a strange god;
wahahee;
21 Aole anei i imi ke Akua ia mea? No ka mea, ua ike 21 Shall not God search this out? for he
oia i na mea huna o ka naau.
knoweth the secrets of the heart.
22 Oiaio, nou makou i pepehiia'i a po ka la; Ua
22 Yea, for thy sake are we killed all the day
manaoia makou me he mau hipa la e hoomakeia.
long; we are counted as sheep for the slaughter.
23 E ala'e, o ke aha kou mea e hiamoe ai, e ka Haku? E 23 Awake, why sleepest thou, O Lord? arise,
ku mai hoi iluna, mai haalele mai ia makou a mau loa. cast [us] not off for ever.
24 No ke aha la i huna ai oe i kou maka? A i hoopoina
24 Wherefore hidest thou thy face, [and]
hoi i ko makou popilikia, a me ko makou
forgettest our affliction and our oppression?
hooluhihewaia?
25 No ka mea, ua kulou iho ko makou uhane i ka lepo; 25 For our soul is bowed down to the dust: our
Ua pili ko makou opu i ka honua.
belly cleaveth unto the earth.
26 E ku mai oe e kokua no makou, A e hoola ia makou 26 Arise for our help, and redeem us for thy
no kou aloha.
mercies' sake.
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Hawaiian
1 Ke hoohu mai nei ko'u naau i ke mele maikai;
Ke hai aku nei au i na mea a'u i hana'i no ke Alii;
O ko'u alelo ka peni a me ka mea kakau wikiwiki.
2 Ua oi kou nani mamua o na keiki a kanaka: Ua
nininiia ka maikai iloko o kou mau lehelehe;
Nolaila, ua hoomaikai mau loa ke Akua ia oe.
3 E kaei oe i kau pahikaua ma kou uha, e ka Mea
mana, Me kou nani a me kou hanohano.
4 A iloko o kou hanohano e holokaa pomaikai ai,
No ka oiaio, a me ke akahai, a me ka pono; A e ao
iho kou lima akau ia oe i na mea weliweli.
5 Ua oi aku kou mau pua iloko o ka naau o ko ke
alii poe enemi; Hina iho na kanaka malalo iho ou.
6 O kou nohoalii, e ke Akua, e mau loa ana no ia:
O ka hoailonamoi o kou aupuni, he hoailonamoi
pono no ia.
7 Makemake no oe i ka pono, A hoowahawaha no
oe i ka hewa: Nolaila ke Akua, kou Akua i poni ai
ia oe, Ma ka aila olioli maluna o kou mau hoa.
8 Ke aala pu mai nei kou mau kapa a pau i ka
mura, a me ka aloe, a me ke kasia; Noloko mai o
na halealii nihoelepani i hoohauoli ai lakou ia oe.
9 O na kaikamahine a na'lii kekahi iwaena o kou
mau wahine hanohano; Ma kou lima akau i ku mai
ai ke alii wahine me ke gula no Opira.
10 E hoolohe mai, e ke kaikamahine, a e
hoomanao, A e haliu mai i kou pepeiao; E
hoopoina hoi i kou poe kanaka, a me ka hale o kou
makuakane;
11 Pela hoi, e makemake nui ai ke alii i kou nani:
No ka mea, oia kou Haku; E hoomana aku hoi oe
ia ia.

KJV
1 My heart is inditing a good matter: I speak of the
things which I have made touching the king: my
tongue [is] the pen of a ready writer.
2 Thou art fairer than the children of men: grace is
poured into thy lips: therefore God hath blessed
thee for ever.
3 Gird thy sword upon [thy] thigh, O [most]
mighty, with thy glory and thy majesty.
4 And in thy majesty ride prosperously because of
truth and meekness [and] righteousness; and thy
right hand shall teach thee terrible things.
5 Thine arrows [are] sharp in the heart of the king's
enemies; [whereby] the people fall under thee.
6 Thy throne, O God, [is] for ever and ever: the
sceptre of thy kingdom [is] a right sceptre.
7 Thou lovest righteousness, and hatest
wickedness: therefore God, thy God, hath anointed
thee with the oil of gladness above thy fellows.
8 All thy garments [smell] of myrrh, and aloes,
[and] cassia, out of the ivory palaces, whereby
they have made thee glad.
9 Kings' daughters [were] among thy honourable
women: upon thy right hand did stand the queen in
gold of Ophir.
10 Hearken, O daughter, and consider, and incline
thine ear; forget also thine own people, and thy
father's house;
11 So shall the king greatly desire thy beauty: for
he [is] thy Lord; and worship thou him.
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12 O ke kaikamahine o Turo me ka makana; A o
ka poe waiwai o na kanaka e imi i ka hooluolu ia
oe.
13 He nani loa maloko ke kaikamahine a ke alii; O
kona kapa he gula i ulanaia no ia.
14 E laweia mai oia i ke alii iloko o na kapa
hoonionioia; O na kaikamahine kona mau
hoanoho, e hahai ana mamuli ona, E lawe pu ia
mai lakou ia oe.
15 Me ka olioli, a me ka hauoli ana e laweia mai
lakou: E komo no hoi lakou iloko o ko ke alii
halealii:
16 Ma ka hakahaka o kou mau makua, malaila
auanei kau mau keiki, Au e hoolilo ai i alii ma ka
honua a pau.
17 E hoomaikai mau aku au i kou inoa i na
hanauna a pau; Nolaila e hoolea na kanaka ia oe a
mau loa.

12 And the daughter of Tyre [shall be there] with a
gift; [even] the rich among the people shall intreat
thy favour.
13 The king's daughter [is] all glorious within: her
clothing [is] of wrought gold.
14 She shall be brought unto the king in raiment of
needlework: the virgins her companions that
follow her shall be brought unto thee.
15 With gladness and rejoicing shall they be
brought: they shall enter into the king's palace.
16 Instead of thy fathers shall be thy children,
whom thou mayest make princes in all the earth.
17 I will make thy name to be remembered in all
generations: therefore shall the people praise thee
for ever and ever.
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Hawaiian
1 O ke Akua ka puuhonua a me ka ikaika o kakou, He
kokua kokoke loa i ka popilikia ana.

KJV
1 God [is] our refuge and strength, a very
present help in trouble.
2 Therefore will not we fear, though the
2 Nolaila, aole makou e makau ke laweia'ku ka honua A ke earth be removed, and though the
haliia'ku na mauna iwaenakonu o ka moana;
mountains be carried into the midst of the
sea;
3 [Though] the waters thereof roar [and]
3 Ke halulu hoi kona mau wai me ke kupikipikio, Ke
be troubled, [though] the mountains shake
haalulu hoi na mauna i kona hookiekie ana. Sila.
with the swelling thereof. Selah.
4 [There is] a river, the streams whereof
4 He muliwai nae i hoohauoli ai kona mau waikahe i ke
kulanakauhale o ke Akua, I kahi hoano o na halelewa o ka shall make glad the city of God, the holy
mea kiekie loa
[place] of the tabernacles of the most High.
5 God [is] in the midst of her; she shall not
5 O ke Akua ka iwaenakonu ona, Aole ia e hoonauweweia:
be moved: God shall help her, [and that]
E kokua mai ke Akua ia ia i ka wehe ana'e o ke alaula.
right early.
6 Kupikipikio ae la na lahuikanaka, Nauwewe ae la na
6 The heathen raged, the kingdoms were
aupuni: Haawi mai la oia i kona leo, Hehee iho la ka
moved: he uttered his voice, the earth
honua.
melted.
7 O Iehova Sabaota, oia me kakou: O ko Iakoba Akua ko
7 The LORD of hosts [is] with us; the God
kakou wahi e malu ai. Sila.
of Jacob [is] our refuge. Selah.
8 E hele mai e nana i na hana a Iehova, I kona hooneoneo 8 Come, behold the works of the LORD,
ana ma ka honua.
what desolations he hath made in the earth.
9 He maketh wars to cease unto the end of
9 Ke hooki mai nei oia i na kaua a i ka welau o ka honua;
the earth; he breaketh the bow, and cutteth
Uhaki oia i ke kakaka, Oki pu hoi oia i ka ihe a kaawale;
the spear in sunder; he burneth the chariot
Hoopau hoi oia i ke kaakaua i ke ahi.
in the fire.
10 E noho malie, a e ike hoi e, Owau no ke Akua. E
10 Be still, and know that I [am] God: I
hapaiia au iwaena o na lahuikanaka; E hookiekieia hoi au will be exalted among the heathen, I will
ma ka honua.
be exalted in the earth.
11 O Iehova Sabaota oia me kakou; O ko Iakoba Akua ko 11 The LORD of hosts [is] with us; the
kakou wahi e malu ai. Sila.
God of Jacob [is] our refuge. Selah.
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THE BOOK OF PSALMS. PSALM 47
Hawaiian
1 E paipai i ko oukou mau lima, e na
lahuikanaka a pau; E hooho i ke Akua me ka
leo olioli.
2 No ka mea, he mea e weliweli ai o Iehova ka
mea kiekie loa: He Alii nui ia maluna o ka
honua a pau.
3 E hoohaahaa iho oia i ka poe kanaka malalo
iho o kakou, A me na lahuikanaka malalo iho o
ko kakou mau kapuwai.
4 E koho mai no hoi oia i hooilina no kakou, I
ka nani o Iakoba ana i aloha mai ai. Sila.
5 Ua pii ae nei ke Akua me ka hooho, O
Iehova me ke kani ana o ka pu.
6 E hoolea aku i ke Akua, e hoolea oukou: E
hoolea aku i ko kakou Alii, e hoolea oukou.
7 No ka mea, o ke Akua ke Alii o ka honua a
pau; E hoolea aku oukou me ka naauao.
8 E alii ana no hoi ke Akua maluna o na
lahuikanaka; Ke noho mai la ke Akua maluna
o kona nohoalii hoano.
9 Ua akoakoa na'lii o na kanaka, O na kanaka o
ke Akua no Aberahama; No ke Akua na
palekaua o ka honua; Ua hapai nui ia'ku no hoi
ia.

KJV
1 O clap your hands, all ye people; shout unto God
with the voice of triumph.
2 For the LORD most high [is] terrible; [he is] a great
King over all the earth.
3 He shall subdue the people under us, and the nations
under our feet.
4 He shall choose our inheritance for us, the
excellency of Jacob whom he loved. Selah.
5 God is gone up with a shout, the LORD with the
sound of a trumpet.
6 Sing praises to God, sing praises: sing praises unto
our King, sing praises.
7 For God [is] the King of all the earth: sing ye praises
with understanding.
8 God reigneth over the heathen: God sitteth upon the
throne of his holiness.
9 The princes of the people are gathered together,
[even] the people of the God of Abraham: for the
shields of the earth [belong] unto God: he is greatly
exalted.
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Hawaiian
1 He nui no Iehova, e hoomaikai nui ia'ku, Iloko
o ke kulanakauhale o ko kakou Akua i kona
mauna hoano.
2 He nani no ke kiekie ana, he mea olioli no ka
honua a pau, O Mauna Ziona ma na aoao
kukuluakau, ke kulanakauhale o ke Alii nui.
3 Iloko o kona mau halealii, I ikeia'i ke Akua he
puuhonua.
4 No ka mea, aia hoi, ua akoakoa na'lii, Maalo
pu ae la lakou.
5 Ike iho la lakou a mahalo iho la; I makau
lakou, a holo aku la.
6 Loohia lakou e ka makau malaila, A me ka eha
e like me ko ka wahine haakokohi.
7 Me ka makani hikina i wawahi ai oe i na moku
o Taresisa.
8 E like me ko kakou lohe, pela kakou i ike ai,
Ma ke kulanakauhale o Iehova Sabaota, Ma ke
kulanakauhale o ko kakou Akua: E hoonoho paa
loa ke Akua ia ia a mau loa. Sila.
9 Ua noonoo makou i kou lokomaikai, e ke
Akua, Iwaena konu o kou luakini.
10 E like me kou inoa, e ke Akua, Pela ka
hoolea nou a hiki i na welelau o ka honua; Ua
piha kou lima akau i ka pono.
11 E hauoli o mauna Ziona, E olioli pu na
kaikamahine a Iuda, No kou hooponopono ana.
12 E kaahele oukou ia Ziona, E hele poai ia ia a
puni; E helu i kona mau halekaua.

KJV
1 Great [is] the LORD, and greatly to be praised in
the city of our God, [in] the mountain of his holiness.
2 Beautiful for situation, the joy of the whole earth,
[is] mount Zion, [on] the sides of the north, the city
of the great King.
3 God is known in her palaces for a refuge.
4 For, lo, the kings were assembled, they passed by
together.
5 They saw [it, and] so they marvelled; they were
troubled, [and] hasted away.
6 Fear took hold upon them there, [and] pain, as of a
woman in travail.
7 Thou breakest the ships of Tarshish with an east
wind.
8 As we have heard, so have we seen in the city of
the LORD of hosts, in the city of our God: God will
establish it for ever. Selah.
9 We have thought of thy lovingkindness, O God, in
the midst of thy temple.
10 According to thy name, O God, so [is] thy praise
unto the ends of the earth: thy right hand is full of
righteousness.
11 Let mount Zion rejoice, let the daughters of Judah
be glad, because of thy judgments.
12 Walk about Zion, and go round about her: tell the
towers thereof.
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13 E hoomaopopo ko oukou naau i kona mau
pakaua; E noonoo hoi i kona mau halealii, I hiki
ia oukou ke hai aku i ka hanauna mahope aku.
14 No ka mea, o ke Akua nei oia ko kakou Akua
i ke ao pau ole; He alakai auanei ia no kakou a i
ka make.

13 Mark ye well her bulwarks, consider her palaces;
that ye may tell [it] to the generation following.
14 For this God [is] our God for ever and ever: he
will be our guide [even] unto death.
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Hawaiian
1 E hoolohe mai i keia, e na kanaka a pau: E
haliu maikai i ka pepeiao, e ka poe a pau e noho
ana ma ke ao nei:
2 Na mea haahaa a me na mea kiekie, Pau pu
hoi ka poe waiwai, a me ka poe waiwai ole.
3 E olelo aku kuu waha i ke akamai; A ma ka
naauao ka manao ana o ko'u naau.
4 E haliu aku au i kuu pepeiao i ka olelo nane; E
hoomaka au i kuu mele ma ka lira.
5 O ke aha kuu mea e makau ai, i na la ino, E
hoopuni mai ai ka poe ku e malu mai ia'u?
6 O ka poe hilinai i ko lakou ikaika iho, A i
hoomaikai ia lakou iho no ka nui o ko lakou
waiwai;
7 Aohe mea o lakou e hiki ia ia ke hoopakele i
kona hoahanau; Aole hoi e haawi i ka uku hoola
i ke Akua nona;
8 (No ka mea, o ka hoola ana i ko lakou uhane,
he nui ke kumukuai; A ua oki mau loa no ia;)
9 I ola mau loa oia, a i ole hoi e ike i ka palaho.
10 No ka mea, ua ike no ia ua make na kanaka
naauao, Pela hoi ua make ka mea naaupo a me
ka mea manao ole, A waiho hoi lakou i ko lakou
waiwai no na mea e.
11 O ko lakou manao oloko e mau loa ko lakou
mau hale, A me ko lakou mau wahi e noho ai ia
hanauna aku ia hanauna aku: Mamuli o ko lakou
inoa iho i kapa ai lakou i ko lakou mau aina.
12 Aka, o ke kanaka iloko o ka hanohano, aole i
mau; Ua like ia me na holoholona i hoopauia.

KJV
1 Hear this, all [ye] people; give ear, all [ye]
inhabitants of the world:
2 Both low and high, rich and poor, together.
3 My mouth shall speak of wisdom; and the
meditation of my heart [shall be] of understanding.
4 I will incline mine ear to a parable: I will open my
dark saying upon the harp.
5 Wherefore should I fear in the days of evil, [when]
the iniquity of my heels shall compass me about?
6 They that trust in their wealth, and boast
themselves in the multitude of their riches;
7 None [of them] can by any means redeem his
brother, nor give to God a ransom for him:
8 (For the redemption of their soul [is] precious, and
it ceaseth for ever:)
9 That he should still live for ever, [and] not see
corruption.
10 For he seeth [that] wise men die, likewise the fool
and the brutish person perish, and leave their wealth
to others.
11 Their inward thought [is, that] their houses [shall
continue] for ever, [and] their dwelling places to all
generations; they call [their] lands after their own
names.
12 Nevertheless man [being] in honour abideth not:
he is like the beasts [that] perish.
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13 O keia aoao o lakou, o ko lakou lapuwale no
ia: Aka, ua hoopono ko lakou mau hope i ko
lakou mau olelo. Sila.
14 Me he mau hipa la ua waihoia lakou i ka
luakupapau: E ai no ka make ia lakou; E
lanakila ka poe pono maluna o lakou i ke
kakahiaka; A e pau e ko lakou nani iloko o ka
luakupapau, mai kona wahi i noho ai.
15 Aka, e hoopakele ke Akua i kuu uhane i ka
lima o ka malu o ka make; No ka mea, e
hookipa no oia ia'u. Sila.
16 Mai makau oe i ka waiwai nui ana o kekahi, I
ka wa e mahuahua ai ka nani o kona hale;
17 No ka mea, i kona make ana, aohe mea kana
e lawe pu ai; Aole e iho kona nani mamuli ona.
18 Aka hoi, i kona ola ana, ua hoomaikai oia i
kona uhane; A e mahalo ae na kanaka ia oe i
kou wa e hana maikai ai ia oe iho.
19 E hele no oia i ka hanauna o kona mau
makua; Aole lakou e ike i ka malamalama.
20 O ke kanaka iloko o ka hanohano, me ka
naauao ole, Ua like ia me na holoholona i
hookiia.

13 This their way [is] their folly: yet their posterity
approve their sayings. Selah.
14 Like sheep they are laid in the grave; death shall
feed on them; and the upright shall have dominion
over them in the morning; and their beauty shall
consume in the grave from their dwelling.
15 But God will redeem my soul from the power of
the grave: for he shall receive me. Selah.
16 Be not thou afraid when one is made rich, when
the glory of his house is increased;
17 For when he dieth he shall carry nothing away: his
glory shall not descend after him.
18 Though while he lived he blessed his soul: and
[men] will praise thee, when thou doest well to
thyself.
19 He shall go to the generation of his fathers; they
shall never see light.
20 Man [that is] in honour, and understandeth not, is
like the beasts [that] perish.
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Hawaiian
1 Ua olelo mai no ke Akua mana, o Iehova, Ua kahea
mai oia i ka honua mai ka hikina a ka la a i ke
komohana.
2 Mai loko mai o Ziona ka hemolele o ka nani, I
hoomalamalama mai ai ke Akua.
3 E hele mai ana no ko kakou Akua, aole e noho wale:
E ai no hoi ke ahi imua ona, A e ikaika mai ka ino a
puni ia.
4 E kahea oia i ka lani mai luna mai, A i ka honua hoi,
e hooponopono oia i kona poe kanaka.
5 E houluulu mai oukou i ko'u mau haipule io'u nei, I
ka poe i berita mai me au nei ma ka mohai.
6 E hoike hoi ka lani i kona pono; No ka mea, o ke
Akua oia ka Lunakanawai. Sila.
7 E hoolohe mai, e ko'u poe kanaka, a e olelo aku au;
E Iseraela, a e hoike ku e au ia oe; Owau no ke Akua,
kou Akua no.
8 Aole au e hoahewa ia oe no kou mau alana, A me
kou mau mohaikuni i mau imua o ko'u alo.
9 Aohe bipi kane ka'u e lawe ai mai loko mai o kou
hale; Aole hoi kao kane mai loko mai o kou mau pa
holoholona:
10 No ka mea, na'u no na holoholona a pau o ka
ululaau, A me na holoholona laka maluna o na puu he
tausani.
11 Ua ike au i na manu a pau o na mauna; No'u no hoi
na holoholona o ke kula.
12 Ina i pololi au, aole au e hai aku ia oe; No ka mea,
no'u no ke ao nei a me kona mea e piha ai.

KJV
1 The mighty God, [even] the LORD, hath
spoken, and called the earth from the rising of
the sun unto the going down thereof.
2 Out of Zion, the perfection of beauty, God
hath shined.
3 Our God shall come, and shall not keep
silence: a fire shall devour before him, and it
shall be very tempestuous round about him.
4 He shall call to the heavens from above, and
to the earth, that he may judge his people.
5 Gather my saints together unto me; those that
have made a covenant with me by sacrifice.
6 And the heavens shall declare his
righteousness: for God [is] judge himself.
Selah.
7 Hear, O my people, and I will speak; O
Israel, and I will testify against thee: I [am]
God, [even] thy God.
8 I will not reprove thee for thy sacrifices or
thy burnt offerings, [to have been] continually
before me.
9 I will take no bullock out of thy house, [nor]
he goats out of thy folds.
10 For every beast of the forest [is] mine, [and]
the cattle upon a thousand hills.
11 I know all the fowls of the mountains: and
the wild beasts of the field [are] mine.
12 If I were hungry, I would not tell thee: for
the world [is] mine, and the fulness thereof.
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13 E ai anei au i ka io o na bipikane? E inu anei au i ke
koko o na kao kane?
14 E mohai i ka hoomaikai ana i ke Akua; A e haawi i
ka mea kiekie loa i kau mea i hoohiki ai nona:
15 A e kahea mai ia'u i ka la popilikia; A e hoopakele
au ia oe, a e hoonani mai no hoi oe ia'u.
16 Aka, ke olelo nei ke Akua i ka mea hewa, Heaha
kau e hai aku ai i ko'u mau kanawai? A e lawe ai i kuu
berita ma kou waha?
17 No ka mea, he hoowahawaha kou i ke aoia'na; A ke
kiola nei oe i ka'u olelo mahope aku ou.
18 A i kou wa i ike ai i ka aihue, ua ae pu oe me ia: Ua
lawe pu oe me na mea moe kolohe.
19 Ke haawi nei oe i kou waha i ka ino, A ke hookui
nei kou alelo i ka hoopunipuni.
20 Ke noho nei oe me ka hoino i kou hoahanau; Ke
aki wale nei oe i ke keiki a kou makuwahine.
21 Oia na mea au i hana'i, a hookuli hoi au; Manao iho
la oe, he mea like loa au me oe; Aka, e hoahewa au ia
oe, a e hoonohonoho pono imua o kou alo.
22 E hoomanao oukou i keia, ano, e ka poe hoopoina i
ke Akua, O haehae aku au, aole hoi he mea e ola'i.
23 O ka mea mohai i ka hoolea no'u oia ke hoonani
mai ia'u: O ka mea hoopono i kona hele ana o ka'u ia e
hoike ai i ke ola o ke Akua.

13 Will I eat the flesh of bulls, or drink the
blood of goats?
14 Offer unto God thanksgiving; and pay thy
vows unto the most High:
15 And call upon me in the day of trouble: I
will deliver thee, and thou shalt glorify me.
16 But unto the wicked God saith, What hast
thou to do to declare my statutes, or [that] thou
shouldest take my covenant in thy mouth?
17 Seeing thou hatest instruction, and castest
my words behind thee.
18 When thou sawest a thief, then thou
consentedst with him, and hast been partaker
with adulterers.
19 Thou givest thy mouth to evil, and thy
tongue frameth deceit.
20 Thou sittest [and] speakest against thy
brother; thou slanderest thine own mother's son.
21 These [things] hast thou done, and I kept
silence; thou thoughtest that I was altogether
[such an one] as thyself: [but] I will reprove
thee, and set [them] in order before thine eyes.
22 Now consider this, ye that forget God, lest I
tear [you] in pieces, and [there be] none to
deliver.
23 Whoso offereth praise glorifieth me: and to
him that ordereth [his] conversation [aright]
will I shew the salvation of God.
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Hawaiian
1 E aloha mai oe ia'u, e ke Akua, e like me kou
lokomaikai; Mamuli o ka nui loa o kou aloha e
hoopau i ko'u mau hala.
2 E holoi lea mai ia'u i pau kuu hewa; A e
hoomaemae mai hoi ia'u i ko'u lawehala ana.
3 No ka mea, ke hoike aku nei au i ko'u mau
hala; Mau no hoi ko'u hewa imua o kuu alo.
4 O oe, oe wale no ka'u i lawehala ai, A i hana
hewa hoi imua o kou mau maka: I pono oe i kau
olelo ana, I hemolele hoi i kuu hoahewa ana
mai.
5 Eia hoi, ua hanaia au maloko o ka hewa;
Maloko o ka lawehala ana i hapai ai ko'u
makuwahine ia'u.
6 Eia hoi, makemake oe i oiaio ko loko; A
maloko o na wahi nalo e hoikeike mai oe ia'u i
ka naauao.
7 E huikala mai oe ia'u me ka husopa, a e
maemae no wau: E holoi mai ia'u, a e oi aku
kuu keokeo i ko ka hau.
8 E haawi mai e lohe au i ka hauoli a me ka
olioli; I hauoli hoi na iwi au i uhaki mai ai.
9 E huna oe i kou maka i ko'u mau lawehala
ana, A e hoopau i ko'u mau hewa a pau.
10 E haawi mai i naau maemae no'u, e ke Akua;
E hana hou mai hoi i uhane kupono iloko o'u.
11 Mai kiola ae oe ia'u mai kou alo ae; Aole hoi
e lawe aku i kou Uhane Hemolele mai o'u aku
nei.
12 E hoihoi mai ia'u i ka hauoli no kou ola; A e
kokua mai ia'u me kou Uhane lokomaikai.

KJV
1 Have mercy upon me, O God, according to thy
lovingkindness: according unto the multitude of thy
tender mercies blot out my transgressions.
2 Wash me throughly from mine iniquity, and cleanse
me from my sin.
3 For I acknowledge my transgressions: and my sin
[is] ever before me.
4 Against thee, thee only, have I sinned, and done
[this] evil in thy sight: that thou mightest be justified
when thou speakest, [and] be clear when thou judgest.
5 Behold, I was shapen in iniquity; and in sin did my
mother conceive me.
6 Behold, thou desirest truth in the inward parts: and
in the hidden [part] thou shalt make me to know
wisdom.
7 Purge me with hyssop, and I shall be clean: wash
me, and I shall be whiter than snow.
8 Make me to hear joy and gladness; [that] the bones
[which] thou hast broken may rejoice.
9 Hide thy face from my sins, and blot out all mine
iniquities.
10 Create in me a clean heart, O God; and renew a
right spirit within me.
11 Cast me not away from thy presence; and take not
thy holy spirit from me.
12 Restore unto me the joy of thy salvation; and
uphold me [with thy] free spirit.
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13 Alaila, e ao aku au i na lawehala i kou mau
aoao; A e hoohuliia na kanaka hewa ia oe.
14 E hoopakele ae ia'u i na koko, e ke Akua, e
ko'u Akua e ola'i; A e himeni leo nui aku au i
kou pono.
15 E ka Haku, e wehe mai oe i ko'u lehelehe; A
e hoike aku ko'u waha i kou hoolea.
16 No ka mea, aole oe i makemake i ka alana;
Alaila, e haawi aku no wau ia; Aole oe i oluolu
mai i na mohaikuni.
17 O na mohai no ke Akua oia ka uhane mihi: O
ka naau mihi me ka pepe, o kau ia, e ke Akua, e
hoowahawaha ole ai.
18 E hana maikai mai oe ia Ziona i kou
lokomaikai: E kukulu hoi oe i na pa o
Ierusalema.
19 Alaila, e oluolu mai oe i na mohai o ka pono,
I na mohaikuni, na mohaikuni okoa hoi; Alaila e
kaumaha aku lakou i na bipi maluna o kou
kuahu.

13 [Then] will I teach transgressors thy ways; and
sinners shall be converted unto thee.
14 Deliver me from bloodguiltiness, O God, thou
God of my salvation: [and] my tongue shall sing
aloud of thy righteousness.
15 O Lord, open thou my lips; and my mouth shall
shew forth thy praise.
16 For thou desirest not sacrifice; else would I give
[it]: thou delightest not in burnt offering.
17 The sacrifices of God [are] a broken spirit: a
broken and a contrite heart, O God, thou wilt not
despise.
18 Do good in thy good pleasure unto Zion: build
thou the walls of Jerusalem.
19 Then shalt thou be pleased with the sacrifices of
righteousness, with burnt offering and whole burnt
offering: then shall they offer bullocks upon thine
altar.
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Hawaiian
1 No ke aha la e hoonui ai oe ma ka hewa, e ke
kanaka ikaika? E mau loa ana no ka lokomaikai o
ke Akua.
2 Ua hoomakaukau kou alelo i na mea hewa; Me
he pahi umiumi la, e hana malu ana.
3 Makemake no oe i ka ino, aole i ka maikai; A i
ka hoopunipuni ana hoi, aole i ka olelo i ka pono.
Sila.
4 Makemake no oe i na olelo a pau e pau ai, E ke
alelo kumakaia.
5 E hoohiolo mai no hoi ke Akua ia oe a mau loa,
E kiola aku oia ia oe, a kaili aku mai loko aku o
kou wahi i noho ai, A e uhuki ae hoi oia ia oe
mailoko ae o ka aina o ka poe ola. Sila.
6 E ike no hoi ka poe pono, a e weliweli, A e
akaaka lakou ia ia.
7 Aia hoi, oia ke kanaka i lawe ole i ke Akua i
ikaika nona; Aka, ua hilinai i ka nui o kona
waiwai iho, A ua hooikaika ia ia iho iloko o kona
hewa.
8 Aka, he mea like au me ka laauoliva uliuli iloko
a ka hale o ke Akua; E hilinai mau aku wau i ke
aloha o ke Akua a mau loa aku.
9 E hoolea mau loa aku au ia oe, No ka mea, nau
no ia i hana; E hilinai hoi au i kou inoa; No ka
mea, he pono ia imua o kou poe haipule.

KJV
1 Why boastest thou thyself in mischief, O mighty
man? the goodness of God [endureth] continually.
2 Thy tongue deviseth mischiefs; like a sharp
razor, working deceitfully.
3 Thou lovest evil more than good; [and] lying
rather than to speak righteousness. Selah.
4 Thou lovest all devouring words, O [thou]
deceitful tongue.
5 God shall likewise destroy thee for ever, he shall
take thee away, and pluck thee out of [thy]
dwelling place, and root thee out of the land of the
living. Selah.
6 The righteous also shall see, and fear, and shall
laugh at him:
7 Lo, [this is] the man [that] made not God his
strength; but trusted in the abundance of his riches,
[and] strengthened himself in his wickedness.
8 But I [am] like a green olive tree in the house of
God: I trust in the mercy of God for ever and ever.
9 I will praise thee for ever, because thou hast done
[it]: and I will wait on thy name; for [it is] good
before thy saints.
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Hawaiian

KJV
1 The fool hath said in his heart, [There is] no
1 Ua olelo ka aia iloko o kona naau, Aohe Akua. Ua
God. Corrupt are they, and have done
hewa pu lakou, ua hana hoi lakou i na mea e inainaia;
abominable iniquity: [there is] none that doeth
Aohe mea i hana ma ka pono.
good.
2 Nana mai la ke Akua mai luna mai o ka lani i na
2 God looked down from heaven upon the
children of men, to see if there were [any] that
keiki a kanaka, I ike mai i kekahi mea naauao paha e
did understand, that did seek God.
imi ana i ke Akua.
3 Every one of them is gone back: they are
3 Pau lakou i ka hoi hope pu; Pau pu lakou i ka
altogether become filthy; [there is] none that
haumia; Aohe mea hana maikai, aole loa hookahi.
doeth good, no, not one.
4 Aole anei naauao iki ko ka poe hana hewa? Ka poe e 4 Have the workers of iniquity no knowledge?
pau ai ko'u poe kanaka i ka aiia, E like me ko lakou ai who eat up my people [as] they eat bread: they
ana i ka berena: Aole lakou i kahea i ke Akua.
have not called upon God.
5 There were they in great fear, [where] no
5 Malaila makau loa lakou ma kahi makau ole; No ka
fear was: for God hath scattered the bones of
mea, ua hoohelelei ke Akua i na iwi o ka mea
him that encampeth [against] thee: thou hast
hoomoana ku e ia oe: Ua hoohilahila oe ia lakou, No
put [them] to shame, because God hath
ka mea, ua hoowahawaha mai ke Akua ia lakou.
despised them.
6 Oh that the salvation of Israel [were come]
6 Nawai la ke ola e haawi mai i ka Iseraela mailoko
mai o Ziona? Aia hoihoi mai ke Akua i ke pio ana o
out of Zion! When God bringeth back the
kona poe kanaka, E hauoli no o Iakoba, e olioli no hoi captivity of his people, Jacob shall rejoice,
o Iseraela.
[and] Israel shall be glad.
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1 E ke Akua, e hoola mai oe ia'u ma kou inoa; A e
hoopono mai ia'u ma kou ikaika.
2 E ke Akua, e hoolohe mai i ka'u pule; E haliu mai i ka
pepeiao i na olelo a kuu waha:
3 No ka mea, ua ku e mai ia'u na kanaka e, A ke imi nei i
kuu uhane na mea hooluhihewa; Aole lakou i hoonoho i
ke Akua i mua o ko lakou alo. Sila.
4 Eia hoi, o ke Akua ko'u kokua; O ka Haku oia pu me
ka poe kokua i ko'u uhane.
5 E uku auanei oia i ka ino maluna o ka poe ku e ia'u; E
oki iho oe ia lakou i kou oiaio.
6 E mohai oluolu aku au nou; E hoolea aku au i kou
inoa, e Iehova, no ka mea, he pono ia.
7 No ka mea, ua hoopakele oia ia'u i ka popilikia a pau;
A ua nana ae nei ko'u maka i ko'u poe enemi.

KJV
1 Save me, O God, by thy name, and judge
me by thy strength.
2 Hear my prayer, O God; give ear to the
words of my mouth.
3 For strangers are risen up against me, and
oppressors seek after my soul: they have not
set God before them. Selah.
4 Behold, God [is] mine helper: the Lord [is]
with them that uphold my soul.
5 He shall reward evil unto mine enemies:
cut them off in thy truth.
6 I will freely sacrifice unto thee: I will
praise thy name, O LORD; for [it is] good.
7 For he hath delivered me out of all trouble:
and mine eye hath seen [his desire] upon
mine enemies.
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1 E haliu mai i ka pepeiao i ka'u pule, e ke Akua, Mai
hoonalo ia oe iho mai ka'u nonoi ana aku.
2 E nana mai ia'u a e hoolohe mai ia'u; Ke u nei au i
ko'u manao ana, me ka auwe;
3 No ka leo o ka enemi, No ka hooluhi hewa ana mai o
ka mea hewa: No ka mea, ua hooili mai lakou i ka
hewa maluna o'u, A i ka ukiuki ua inaina mai lakou
ia'u.
4 Ua ehaeha loa ko'u naau iloko o'u; A ua haule mai ko
ka make mau mea weliweli maluna o'u.
5 Ua kau mai maluna o'u ka makau a me ka haalulu;
Ua popoiia mai au e ka weliweli.
6 A olelo iho la au, Owai ka mea e haawi ia'u i mau
eheu me he manu nunu la? E lele aku au i kahi e, a e
hoomaha iho
7 Aia hoi e hele kaawale loa aku au, A e noho ma ka
waonahele. Sila.
8 Alaila e hoolalelale au i kuu pakele ana, I ka makani
nui o ka ino.
9 E hookae, e Iehova, a hoomokuahana i ka lakou mau
alelo: No ka mea, ua ike au i ka hooluhi wale a me ka
hakaka ana maloko o ke kulanakauhale.
10 I ke ao, a me ka po, i holoholo ai lakou maluna o
kona mau pa; He kolohe, a he pioloke ka iwaena konu
ona.
11 Iwaena konu ona ka hana hewa ana; Aole haalele
ka hoopunipuni a me ka wahahee i kona mau alanui.

KJV
1 Give ear to my prayer, O God; and hide not
thyself from my supplication.
2 Attend unto me, and hear me: I mourn in my
complaint, and make a noise;
3 Because of the voice of the enemy, because
of the oppression of the wicked: for they cast
iniquity upon me, and in wrath they hate me.
4 My heart is sore pained within me: and the
terrors of death are fallen upon me.
5 Fearfulness and trembling are come upon
me, and horror hath overwhelmed me.
6 And I said, Oh that I had wings like a dove!
[for then] would I fly away, and be at rest.
7 Lo, [then] would I wander far off, [and]
remain in the wilderness. Selah.
8 I would hasten my escape from the windy
storm [and] tempest.
9 Destroy, O Lord, [and] divide their tongues:
for I have seen violence and strife in the city.
10 Day and night they go about it upon the
walls thereof: mischief also and sorrow [are] in
the midst of it.
11 Wickedness [is] in the midst thereof: deceit
and guile depart not from her streets.
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12 For [it was] not an enemy [that] reproached
12 No ka mea, aole he enemi, ka i hoino mai ia'u; Ina
me; then I could have borne [it]: neither [was
pela hiki no ia'u ke hoomanawanui: Aole ka mea
it] he that hated me [that] did magnify
inaina mai ia'u ka i hookiekie ku e mai ia'u; Ilaila i pee
[himself] against me; then I would have hid
aku ai au mai ona aku la:
myself from him:
13 Aka, o oe no ia, he kanaka e ku like ana me au,
13 But [it was] thou, a man mine equal, my
Ka'u punahele, a o ko'u hoalauna hoi.
guide, and mine acquaintance.
14 Ua kamailio oluolu pu kaua, A ua hele pu i ka hale 14 We took sweet counsel together, [and]
o ke Akua me ka lehulehu.
walked unto the house of God in company.
15 E lalau mai ka make ia lakou, E iho koke lakou
15 Let death seize upon them, [and] let them
ilalo i ka malu o ka make; No ka mea, he hewa ko loko go down quick into hell: for wickedness [is] in
their dwellings, [and] among them.
o ko lakou mau hale, a iwaena o lakou.
16 Aka, owau nei la, e kahea aku au i ke Akua; A e
16 As for me, I will call upon God; and the
hoola mai no o Iehova ia'u.
LORD shall save me.
17 I ke ahiahi, i ke kakahiaka, i ke awakea, e pule aku
17 Evening, and morning, and at noon, will I
ai au, A e kahea nui aku au; a e hoolohe mai oia i ko'u
pray, and cry aloud: and he shall hear my voice.
leo.
18 He hath delivered my soul in peace from
18 Me ka maluhia e hoopakele oia i ko'u uhane i ke
the battle [that was] against me: for there were
kaua mai ia'u; No ka mea, ua nui ka poe me au.
many with me.
19 E hoolohe mai no ke Akua, a e hoohaahaa ia lakou, 19 God shall hear, and afflict them, even he
O ka mea mai kahiko mai. Sila. No ka mea, aohe o
that abideth of old. Selah. Because they have
lakou luli ana; Nolaila, aole o lakou makau i ke Akua. no changes, therefore they fear not God.
20 He hath put forth his hands against such as
20 Ua kikoo oia i kona lima i ka mea e kuikahi ana me
be at peace with him: he hath broken his
ia; Ua uhai oia i kana berita.
covenant.
21 Ua oi aku ka pahee o kana mau olelo mamua o ko 21 [The words] of his mouth were smoother
ka bata, Aka, he kaua ko loko o kona naau: Ua oi aku than butter, but war [was] in his heart: his
ka oluolu o kana mau olelo i ko ka aila; Aka, he mau
words were softer than oil, yet [were] they
pahikaua unuhiia lakou.
drawn swords.
22 E waiho aku i kau mea kaumaha maluna o Iehova, 22 Cast thy burden upon the LORD, and he
A e kokua mai oia ia oe: Aole loa ia e waiho mai i ka shall sustain thee: he shall never suffer the
mea pono e hoonauweia.
righteous to be moved.
23 Aka, e ke Akua, e hoohaahaa iho oe ia lakou i ka
23 But thou, O God, shalt bring them down
lua o ka make: O na kanaka koko a me ka
into the pit of destruction: bloody and deceitful
hoopunipuni, aole lakou e ola a pau ka hapalua o ko
men shall not live out half their days; but I will
lakou mau la; Aka, e hilinai aku au ia oe.
trust in thee.
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1 E aloha mai ia'u, e ke Akua; No ka mea, e ale mai
paha na kanaka ia'u; E paio ana i kela la i keia la, ua
hooluhihewa mai oia ia'u.
2 E ake ko'u mau enemi e ale ia'u i kela la i keia la;
No ka mea, he nui no ka poe e kaua ana ia'u, e ka
Mea kiekie loa.
3 I ko'u manawa e makau ai, E hilinai aku au ia oe.
4 Iloko o ke Akua e mahalo au i kana olelo; O ke
Akua ka'u i hilinai aku ai, aole au e makau; Heaha
ka ka io e hana mai ai ia'u?
5 I kela la i keia la, ua hookahuli lakou i ka'u mau
olelo; Pau ko lakou mau manao i ke ku e ia'u no ka
hewa.
6 Ua akoakoa lakou, ua pee iho la hoi, Ua nana mai
lakou i ko'u mau kapuwai, I ko lakou kakali ana i
ko'u uhane.
7 He pakele anei ko lakou ma ka hewa? I ka huhu, e
kiola iho ai i na kanaka, e ke Akua.
8 Ua helu oe i ko'u auwana ana: E ukuhi oe i ko'u
waimaka i kou omole: Aole anei ia iloko o kau
buke?
9 Aia kahea aku au, alaila e hoi ihope ko'u enemi:
Ua ike au ia mea, no ka mea, mamuli o'u ke Akua.
10 Iloko o ke Akua e mahalo mau au i ka olelo:
Iloko o Iehova e hoomaikai au i ka olelo:
11 Maluna o ke Akua i hilinai aku ai au, aole e
makau; Heaha ka ke kanaka e hana mai ai ia'u?
12 Maluna o'u ka berita ana nou, e ke Akua: E
haawi aku au i ka hoolea ia oe.

KJV
1 Be merciful unto me, O God: for man would
swallow me up; he fighting daily oppresseth me.
2 Mine enemies would daily swallow [me] up:
for [they be] many that fight against me, O thou
most High.
3 What time I am afraid, I will trust in thee.
4 In God I will praise his word, in God I have put
my trust; I will not fear what flesh can do unto
me.
5 Every day they wrest my words: all their
thoughts [are] against me for evil.
6 They gather themselves together, they hide
themselves, they mark my steps, when they wait
for my soul.
7 Shall they escape by iniquity? in [thine] anger
cast down the people, O God.
8 Thou tellest my wanderings: put thou my tears
into thy bottle: [are they] not in thy book?
9 When I cry [unto thee], then shall mine
enemies turn back: this I know; for God [is] for
me.
10 In God will I praise [his] word: in the LORD
will I praise [his] word.
11 In God have I put my trust: I will not be afraid
what man can do unto me.
12 Thy vows [are] upon me, O God: I will render
praises unto thee.
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13 No ka mea, ua hoopakele oe i ko'u uhane i ka
make: Aole anei e hoopakele i ko'u mau kapuwai i
ka hina ana? I hele au imua o ke Akua ma ka
malamalama o ka poe ola.

13 For thou hast delivered my soul from death:
[wilt] not [thou deliver] my feet from falling, that
I may walk before God in the light of the living?
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1 E aloha mai ia'u, e ke Akua, e aloha mai oe ia'u:
No ka mea, ke hilinai aku nei ko'u uhane ia oe:
Oiaio ma ka malu o kou mau eheu e kanaho ai au, A
hala loa aku keia mau mea e poino ai.
2 E kahea aku au i ke Akua kiekie loa, I ke Akua
nana i hana mai no'u.
3 E hoouna mai no oia mai ka lani mai, A e
hoopakele mai ia'u i ka nuku ana o na mea manao e
ale mai ia'u. Sila. E hoouna no ke Akua i kona aloha
a me kona oiaio.
4 Eia ko'u uhane iwaena o na liona; Ke moe nei au
me ka poe i hoaia, Na keiki a kanaka o ko lakou
mau niho he mau ihe me na pua; A he pahikaua oi
ko lakou alelo.
5 E hapaiia'ku oe, e ke Akua, maluna o na lani; A o
kou nani hoi maluna o ka honua a pau.
6 Ua hoomakaukau lakou i ka upena no ko'u mau
kapuwai; Ua kulou iho ko'u uhane: Ua eli lakou i ka
lua mamua o'u, A iwaena konu ona i haule ai lakou.
Sila.
7 Ua paa ko'u naau, e ke Akua, ua paa ko'u naau, E
oli aku au, a e hoolea hoi.
8 E ala'e, e kuu nani, e ala, e ka violaumi a me ke
kinora; Owau nei hoi kekahi e ala'e i ka wanaao.
9 E hoolea aku au ia oe iwaena o na kanaka, e ka
Haku; E himeni aku au ia oe iwaena o na
lahuikanaka.
10 No ka mea, he nui kou aloha a hala i na lani, A
me kou oiaio a hiki i na ao.
11 E hapaiia'ku oe, e ke Akua, maluna o na lani; A
me kou nani maluna o ka honua a pau.

KJV
1 Be merciful unto me, O God, be merciful unto
me: for my soul trusteth in thee: yea, in the
shadow of thy wings will I make my refuge, until
[these] calamities be overpast.
2 I will cry unto God most high; unto God that
performeth [all things] for me.
3 He shall send from heaven, and save me [from]
the reproach of him that would swallow me up.
Selah. God shall send forth his mercy and his
truth.
4 My soul [is] among lions: [and] I lie [even
among] them that are set on fire, [even] the sons
of men, whose teeth [are] spears and arrows, and
their tongue a sharp sword.
5 Be thou exalted, O God, above the heavens;
[let] thy glory [be] above all the earth.
6 They have prepared a net for my steps; my soul
is bowed down: they have digged a pit before me,
into the midst whereof they are fallen
[themselves]. Selah.
7 My heart is fixed, O God, my heart is fixed: I
will sing and give praise.
8 Awake up, my glory; awake, psaltery and harp:
I [myself] will awake early.
9 I will praise thee, O Lord, among the people: I
will sing unto thee among the nations.
10 For thy mercy [is] great unto the heavens, and
thy truth unto the clouds.
11 Be thou exalted, O God, above the heavens:
[let] thy glory [be] above all the earth.
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KA BUKE O NA HALELU.
THE BOOK OF PSALMS. PSALM 58
Hawaiian
1 Ke olelo nei anei oukou i ka pono, e ke anaina?
Ke hooponopono pololei anei oukou, e na keiki a
kanaka?
2 Ua hana io nae oukou i ka hewa maloko o ko
oukou naau: Ke kaupaona nei hoi oukou i ka lawe
wale ana o ko oukou mau lima ma ka honua.
3 Ua aea wale ka poe hewa mai ka opu mai; Ua
auwana lakou mai ka hanau ana, e olelo wahahee
ana.
4 O ko lakou aa make, ua like ia me ka awaawa
make o ka nahesa; Ua like lakou me ka
moopetena kuli i papani i kona pepeiao:
5 Ka mea e lohe ole no i ka leo o ka poe
hoowalewale, E hoowalewale ana me ke akamai
loa.
6 E uhai ae i ko lakou mau niho, e ke Akua, iloko
o ko lakou waha; E uhai oe i na niho o na liona
opiopio, e Iehova.
7 E hehee lakou, me he mau wai la e kahe mau
ana, Aia lena oia no kana mau pua, E lilo lakou
me he mau mea la i okiokiia.
8 Me he pupu la e hehee ana, e hele e aku lakou a
pau; Me he mea hanau e la ka wahine, e ike ole
lakou i ka la.
9 Mamua o ka wela ana o ka oukou mau ipuhao i
ke kakalaioa, E lawe aku oia ia lakou me ka ino
makani, I ko lakou ola ana, a i kona huhu.
10 E hauoli ka mea pono i kona ike ana i ka
hoopai ana; E holoi oia i kona mau kapuwai i ke
koko o ka mea hewa.

KJV
1 Do ye indeed speak righteousness, O
congregation? do ye judge uprightly, O ye sons of
men?
2 Yea, in heart ye work wickedness; ye weigh the
violence of your hands in the earth.
3 The wicked are estranged from the womb: they
go astray as soon as they be born, speaking lies.
4 Their poison [is] like the poison of a serpent:
[they are] like the deaf adder [that] stoppeth her ear;
5 Which will not hearken to the voice of charmers,
charming never so wisely.
6 Break their teeth, O God, in their mouth: break
out the great teeth of the young lions, O LORD.
7 Let them melt away as waters [which] run
continually: [when] he bendeth [his bow to shoot]
his arrows, let them be as cut in pieces.
8 As a snail [which] melteth, let [every one of
them] pass away: [like] the untimely birth of a
woman, [that] they may not see the sun.
9 Before your pots can feel the thorns, he shall take
them away as with a whirlwind, both living, and in
[his] wrath.
10 The righteous shall rejoice when he seeth the
vengeance: he shall wash his feet in the blood of
the wicked.
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11 Pela, e olelo ke kanaka, Oiaio, he uku no hoi
no ka mea pono: Oiaio hoi, he Akua no e hoopai
ana ma ka honua.

11 So that a man shall say, Verily [there is] a
reward for the righteous: verily he is a God that
judgeth in the earth.
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KA BUKE O NA HALELU.
THE BOOK OF PSALMS. PSALM 59
Hawaiian
1 E hoopakele ia'u i ko'u mau enemi, e ko'u Akua; E
hookiekie oe ia'u i ka poe ku e mai iluna ia'u.
2 E hoopakele ia'u i ka poe hana hewa; A e hoola mai
ia'u i na kanaka koko.
3 No ka mea, aia hoi, ke hoohalua nei lakou no ko'u
uhane: Ua akoakoa ku e mai ka poe ikaika; Aole no
ko'u hewa, aole hoi no ko'u lawehala ana, e Iehova.
4 Me ko'u hala ole, holo lakou a hoomakaukau; E ala
ae e hoohalawai me au, a e nana mai.
5 O oe, e Iehova ke Akua Sabaota, ke Akua o
Iseraela, E ala, e hoopai i na lahuikanaka a pau: Mai
hoomanawanui mai i na mea lawehala nui. Sila.
6 Ua hoi mai lakou i ke ahiahi: Ua uwo lakou me he
ilio la; Ke kaapuni nei lakou i ke kulanakauhale.
7 Aia hoi, ua hoolei mai me ko lakou waha: He mau
pahikaua maloko o ko lakou mau lehelehe: No ka
mea, owai ka mea hoolohe?
8 Aka, e Iehova, e akaaka mai no oe ia lakou; E
henehene mai no hoi oe i na lahuikanaka a pau.
9 No kona ikaika, e malama aku au ia oe; No ka mea,
o ke Akua ko'u wahi e malu ai.
10 E hele no hoi imua o'u ko'u Akua aloha mai; E
haawi mai ke Akua ia'u e nana aku i ko'u poe enemi.
11 Mai luku mai oe ia lakou, o poina i ko'u poe
kanaka: E hoauwana oe ia lakou me kou mana; E
hoohaahaa oe ia lakou, e ka Haku, ko makou
palekaua.
12 No ka hewa o ko lakou waha, A me na olelo a ko
lakou mau lehelehe, E hooheiia lakou iloko o ko
lakou hookiekie ana; A no ke kuamuamu a me ka
wahahee a lakou e pane nei.

KJV
1 Deliver me from mine enemies, O my God:
defend me from them that rise up against me.
2 Deliver me from the workers of iniquity, and
save me from bloody men.
3 For, lo, they lie in wait for my soul: the
mighty are gathered against me; not [for] my
transgression, nor [for] my sin, O LORD.
4 They run and prepare themselves without
[my] fault: awake to help me, and behold.
5 Thou therefore, O LORD God of hosts, the
God of Israel, awake to visit all the heathen: be
not merciful to any wicked transgressors. Selah.
6 They return at evening: they make a noise like
a dog, and go round about the city.
7 Behold, they belch out with their mouth:
swords [are] in their lips: for who, [say they],
doth hear?
8 But thou, O LORD, shalt laugh at them; thou
shalt have all the heathen in derision.
9 [Because of] his strength will I wait upon
thee: for God [is] my defence.
10 The God of my mercy shall prevent me: God
shall let me see [my desire] upon mine enemies.
11 Slay them not, lest my people forget: scatter
them by thy power; and bring them down, O
Lord our shield.
12 [For] the sin of their mouth [and] the words
of their lips let them even be taken in their
pride: and for cursing and lying [which] they
speak.
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13 Consume [them] in wrath, consume [them],
13 E hoopau oe me kou huhu, e hoopau, i ole lakou; I
that they [may] not [be]: and let them know that
ike lakou o ke Akua ke alii iloko o Iakoba a hiki i na
God ruleth in Jacob unto the ends of the earth.
welau o ka honua.
Selah.
14 And at evening let them return; [and] let
14 A i ke ahiahi e hoi mai ai lakou; A e uwo lakou
them make a noise like a dog, and go round
me he ilio la, A e kaapuni i ke kulanakauhale.
about the city.
15 E auwana lakou i o ia nei, i ai, A e uwo lakou ke 15 Let them wander up and down for meat, and
maona ole.
grudge if they be not satisfied.
16 Aka, e oli aku au i kou mana: Oia hoi, e himeni
16 But I will sing of thy power; yea, I will sing
leo nui aku au i kou aloha i ke kakahiaka; No ka mea, aloud of thy mercy in the morning: for thou hast
he wahi malu ae nei oe no'u, He puuhonua i ko'u la i been my defence and refuge in the day of my
popilikia'i.
trouble.
17 E ko'u Ikaika, ia oe no wau e mele aku ai: No ka 17 Unto thee, O my strength, will I sing: for
mea, o ke Akua no ko'u wahi e malu ai, o ko'u Akua God [is] my defence, [and] the God of my
aloha mai.
mercy.
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KA BUKE O NA HALELU.
THE BOOK OF PSALMS. PSALM 60
Hawaiian
1 E ke Akua, ua haalele mai oe ia makou; Ua
hooauhee liilii oe ia makou; Ua huhu ae nei oe; e
maliu hou mai ia makou.
2 Ua hoonauwewe mai oe i ka honua, a wawahi hoi
ia; E hoola i kona nahaha ana, no ka mea, ke
nauwewe nei no ia.
3 Ua hoike mai oe i kou poe kanaka i na mea
paakiki; Ua hoohainu mai oe ia makou i ka waina o
ka haalulu.

KJV
1 O God, thou hast cast us off, thou hast scattered
us, thou hast been displeased; O turn thyself to us
again.
2 Thou hast made the earth to tremble; thou hast
broken it: heal the breaches thereof; for it shaketh.
3 Thou hast shewed thy people hard things: thou
hast made us to drink the wine of astonishment.

4 Thou hast given a banner to them that fear thee,
4 Ua haawi mai oe i ka hae i ka poe weliweli ia oe, I
that it may be displayed because of the truth.
hookiekieia'e no ia no ka oiaio. Sila.
Selah.
5 I hoopakeleia kou mea aloha; E hoola mai me kou 5 That thy beloved may be delivered; save [with]
lima akau, a e hoolohe mai ia'u.
thy right hand, and hear me.
6 Olelo iho la ke Akua ma kona hoano; E hauoli au, 6 God hath spoken in his holiness; I will rejoice, I
e puunaue au ia Sekema; A o ke awawa o Sukota
will divide Shechem, and mete out the valley of
ka'u e ana aku ai.
Succoth.
7 No'u no Gileada; no'u no hoi o Manase; O
7 Gilead [is] mine, and Manasseh [is] mine;
Eperaima ka ikaika o kuu poo; O Iuda ko'u hoailona Ephraim also [is] the strength of mine head;
moi;
Judah [is] my lawgiver;
8 O Moaba ko'u ipu holoi; Maluna o Edoma e
8 Moab [is] my washpot; over Edom will I cast
hoohemo aku ai au i kuu kamaa: E hauoli oe, e
out my shoe: Philistia, triumph thou because of
Pilisetia maluna o'u.
me.
9 Owai la ka mea nana wau e lawe i ke
9 Who will bring me [into] the strong city? who
kulanakauhale pakaua? Owai la ka mea nana wau e
will lead me into Edom?
alakai i Edoma?
10 Aole anei o oe, ke Akua, ka mea i haalele mai ia 10 [Wilt] not thou, O God, [which] hadst cast us
makou? A o oe, e ke Akua, ka i hele pu ole me ko
off? and [thou], O God, [which] didst not go out
makou poe kaua?
with our armies?
11 E kokua mai oe ia makou i ka popilikia; No ka
11 Give us help from trouble: for vain [is] the
mea, he lapuwale ke kokua ana o ke kanaka.
help of man.
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12 Iloko o ke Akua e koa aku ai kakou; Oia ke hehi 12 Through God we shall do valiantly: for he [it
iho i ko kakou poe enemi.
is that] shall tread down our enemies.
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KA BUKE O NA HALELU.
THE BOOK OF PSALMS. PSALM 61
Hawaiian
1 E hoolohe mai, e ke Akua, i ko'u kahea ana; E
maliu pono mai i ka'u pule.
2 Mai ka welau o ka honua e kahea aku ai au ia
oe, I ka paumako o ko'u naau; E alakai oe ia'u i ka
pohaku kiekie maluna o'u.
3 No ka mea, ua lilo mai oe i paku no'u; He
halekaua paa imua o ka enemi.
4 E noho wau maloko o kou halelewa a mau loa:
E kanaho au ma ka hoomalu ana o kou mau eheu.
Sila.
5 No ka mea, ua lohe oe, e ke Akua, i ka'u mau
mea i hoohiki ai; Ua haawi mai hoi oe ia'u i ka
hooilina o ka poe weliweli i kou inoa.
6 E hooloihi no oe i na la o ke alii: A i kona mau
makahiki ia hanauna aku ia hanauna aku.
7 E noho ia imua o ke Akua a mau loa; E
hoomakaukau mai oe i ke aloha a me ka oiaio, e
ola'i ia.
8 Pela, e himeni mau loa aku au i kou inoa, E
hooko aku i kela la i keia la i ka'u mau mea i
berita ai.

KJV
1 Hear my cry, O God; attend unto my prayer.
2 From the end of the earth will I cry unto thee,
when my heart is overwhelmed: lead me to the
rock [that] is higher than I.
3 For thou hast been a shelter for me, [and] a strong
tower from the enemy.
4 I will abide in thy tabernacle for ever: I will trust
in the covert of thy wings. Selah.
5 For thou, O God, hast heard my vows: thou hast
given [me] the heritage of those that fear thy name.
6 Thou wilt prolong the king's life: [and] his years
as many generations.
7 He shall abide before God for ever: O prepare
mercy and truth, [which] may preserve him.
8 So will I sing praise unto thy name for ever, that I
may daily perform my vows.
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KA BUKE O NA HALELU.
THE BOOK OF PSALMS. PSALM 62
Hawaiian
1 Oiaio, ke hilinai nei ko'u uhane i ke Akua; Nona
mai no hoi ke ola no'u.
2 Oia wale no ko'u pohaku a me kuu ola; Oia ko'u
wahi e malu ai, aole au e nauwewe nui.
3 Pehea la ka loihi o ko oukou kukakuka hewa ku e i
ke kanaka? E lukuia auanei oukou a pau, Me he pa
hina la, me ka pa haalulu.
4 Oiaio, ua ohumu lakou e kiola iho ia ia mai kona
pono iho; Hauoli lakou i ka wahahee; Hoomaikai hoi
lakou me ko lakou waha, Aka, maloko, ua hoino wale
lakou. Sila.
5 E kuu uhane, e hilinai aku oe i ke Akua wale no; No
ka mea, nona mai ka'u mea e kali nei.
6 Oia wale no ko'u pokahu a me kuu ola; Oia hoi ko'u
wahi e malu ai, aole au e kulanalana.
7 Iloko o ke Akua ko'u ola a me ko'u nani: O ko'u
pohaku paa, a o ko'u wahi malu, aia no i ke Akua.
8 E hilinai aku ia ia i na manawa a pau, e na kanaka;
E ninini aku i ko oukou naau imua ona: O ke Akua
kahi e malu ai no kakou. Sila.
9 Oiaio, he mea lapuwale na makaainana, He mea
oiaio ole na kanaka koikoi; Aia waihoia ma ka mea
kaupaona, Pau pu lakou i ka mama, aole ka ha.
10 Mai noho a hilinai i ka hooluhihewa ana; Mai
noho a lana lapuwale ko oukou manao ma ka lawe
wale ana. I ka wa e mahuahua ai ka waiwai, mai
paulele ko oukou naau ilaila.
11 Hookahi olelo ana a ke Akua; Elua ko'u hoolohe
ana i keia, no ke Akua ka mana.

KJV
1 Truly my soul waiteth upon God: from him
[cometh] my salvation.
2 He only [is] my rock and my salvation; [he is]
my defence; I shall not be greatly moved.
3 How long will ye imagine mischief against a
man? ye shall be slain all of you: as a bowing
wall [shall ye be, and as] a tottering fence.
4 They only consult to cast [him] down from his
excellency: they delight in lies: they bless with
their mouth, but they curse inwardly. Selah.
5 My soul, wait thou only upon God; for my
expectation [is] from him.
6 He only [is] my rock and my salvation: [he is]
my defence; I shall not be moved.
7 In God [is] my salvation and my glory: the
rock of my strength, [and] my refuge, [is] in
God.
8 Trust in him at all times; [ye] people, pour out
your heart before him: God [is] a refuge for us.
Selah.
9 Surely men of low degree [are] vanity, [and]
men of high degree [are] a lie: to be laid in the
balance, they [are] altogether [lighter] than
vanity.
10 Trust not in oppression, and become not vain
in robbery: if riches increase, set not your heart
[upon them].
11 God hath spoken once; twice have I heard
this; that power [belongeth] unto God.
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12 Nou no hoi, e ka Haku, e aloha mai; No ka mea,
ua uku mai oe i kela kanaka i keia kanaka, e like me
kana hana.

12 Also unto thee, O Lord, [belongeth] mercy:
for thou renderest to every man according to his
work.
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KA BUKE O NA HALELU.
THE BOOK OF PSALMS. PSALM 63
Hawaiian
1 E ke Akua, o oe no ko'u Akua, e imi koke
no au ia oe; Ke makewai nei no hoi ko'u
uhane nou, Ke iini nei ko'u kino ia oe i ka
aina maloo, Me ka makewai, ma kahi wai
ole;
2 I ike au i kou mana a me kou nani, Me
a'u i ike ai ia oe maloko o kahi hoano.
3 No ka mea, ua oi aku ka pono o kou
lokomaikai mamua o ke ola nei, E hoolea
aku ko'u mau lehelehe ia oe.
4 Pela e hoomaikai aku ai au ia oe i ko'u
ola nei; I kou inoa, e hapai ai au i ko'u mau
lima.
5 E maona auanei ko'u uhane me he mea la
he ono loa a me ka momona; Me na
lehelehe olioli e hoolea aku ai ko'u waha;
6 I ko'u hoomanao ana ia oe ma kuu wahi
moe, Me ka manaonao ia oe i na wati o ka
po.
7 No ka mea, ua lilo oe i kokua no'u;
Nolaila, ma ka malu o kou mau eheu, e
hauoli aku ai au.
8 Ke hahai ikaika nei ko'u uhane mamuli
ou; Ke kokua paa mai nei kou lima akau
ia'u.
9 Aka, o ka poe imi mai i kuu uhane e
pepehi mai, E komo lakou i ko lalo mau
wahi o ka honua.
10 E haule lakou i ka pahikaua; E lilo lakou
i waiwai kaili no na alopeke.

KJV
1 O God, thou [art] my God; early will I seek thee: my
soul thirsteth for thee, my flesh longeth for thee in a dry
and thirsty land, where no water is;
2 To see thy power and thy glory, so [as] I have seen thee
in the sanctuary.
3 Because thy lovingkindness [is] better than life, my lips
shall praise thee.
4 Thus will I bless thee while I live: I will lift up my
hands in thy name.
5 My soul shall be satisfied as [with] marrow and fatness;
and my mouth shall praise [thee] with joyful lips:
6 When I remember thee upon my bed, [and] meditate on
thee in the [night] watches.
7 Because thou hast been my help, therefore in the shadow
of thy wings will I rejoice.
8 My soul followeth hard after thee: thy right hand
upholdeth me.
9 But those [that] seek my soul, to destroy [it], shall go
into the lower parts of the earth.
10 They shall fall by the sword: they shall be a portion for
foxes.
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11 Aka, e olioli ke alii i ke Akua; E hauoli
11 But the king shall rejoice in God; every one that
hoi na mea a pau i hoohiki ma o na la, Aka,
sweareth by him shall glory: but the mouth of them that
e hoopaaia ka waha o ka poe olelo
speak lies shall be stopped.
wahahee.
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KA BUKE O NA HALELU.
THE BOOK OF PSALMS. PSALM 64
Hawaiian
1 E hoolohe mai, e ke Akua, i ko'u leo, i ka'u
kamailio ana'ku: E hoomalu i kuu ola nei, i ka
makau ana i ka enemi.
2 E huna mai ia'u mai ka ohumu malu ana o ka poe
hewa; Mai ka hoohaunaele ana hoi o ka poe
lawehala:
3 Ka poe i hookala i ko lakou alelo me he pahikaua
la; A i lena no hoi ko lakou mau pua, he mau olelo
awahia;
4 I pana malu lakou i ka mea pono: Pana wawe no
hoi lakou ia ia, aole hoi makau.
5 Hooikaika lakou ia lakou iho ma ka mea ino;
Kukakuka lakou e waiho malu i na pahele; Olelo no
hoi lakou, Owai la na mea e ike ia lakou?
6 Imi no hoi lakou i na mea hewa; Huli lakou me ka
imi ikaika: O ka manao a me ka naau o lakou he
hohonu ia.
7 Aka, e pana mai no ke Akua ia lakou me ka pua; E
hiki wawe no ko lakou ku ana.
8 Pela e hoohaule iho lakou i ko lakou alelo maluna
o lakou iho; E holo aku no hoi ka poe a pau i ike ia
lakou.
9 E pau no hoi na kanaka i ka makau, A e hai aku i
ka hana a ke Akua; No ka mea, e noonoo naauao
lakou i kana hana ana.
10 E olioli ka mea pono ia Iehova, a e hilinai hoi ia
ia; A e hauoli no hoi ka poe naau kupono a pau.

KJV
1 Hear my voice, O God, in my prayer: preserve
my life from fear of the enemy.
2 Hide me from the secret counsel of the wicked;
from the insurrection of the workers of iniquity:
3 Who whet their tongue like a sword, [and] bend
[their bows to shoot] their arrows, [even] bitter
words:
4 That they may shoot in secret at the perfect:
suddenly do they shoot at him, and fear not.
5 They encourage themselves [in] an evil matter:
they commune of laying snares privily; they say,
Who shall see them?
6 They search out iniquities; they accomplish a
diligent search: both the inward [thought] of
every one [of them], and the heart, [is] deep.
7 But God shall shoot at them [with] an arrow;
suddenly shall they be wounded.
8 So they shall make their own tongue to fall
upon themselves: all that see them shall flee
away.
9 And all men shall fear, and shall declare the
work of God; for they shall wisely consider of his
doing.
10 The righteous shall be glad in the LORD, and
shall trust in him; and all the upright in heart
shall glory.
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KA BUKE O NA HALELU.
THE BOOK OF PSALMS. PSALM 65
Hawaiian
1 Nou, e ke Akua, ka hilinai me ka hoolea iloko o
Ziona: Nou no hoi e hookoia'ku ai ka mea i
hoohikiia.
2 E ka mea lohe i ka pule, I ou la e hele aku ai ka
io a pau.
3 Lanakila mai na hewa maluna o'u: A o ko
makou mau lawehala ana, o kau ia e hoopau ai.
4 Pomaikai ke kanaka au i koho mai ai, A e
hookokoke ai hoi, i noho ia ma kou mau pahale;
E maona auanei makou i ka pono o kou hale, o
kou luakini hoano.
5 Ma na mea kupanaha iloko o ka pono, E ae mai
i ka makou, e ko makou Akua e ola'i; E ka mea e
manaolanaia'i no na welelau a pau o ka honua, A
me ka poe loihi aku ma ke kai:
6 Ka mea i hoonoho paa i na mauna me kona
mana; I kakooia me ka ikaika;
7 Ka mea i hoomalielie i ka halulu ana o na kai,
Ka halulu ana o na ale o lakou, a me ka wawa ana
o kanaka.
8 O ka poe e noho ana ma kahi loihi loa aku, ua
makau no i kou mau hoailona: Ke hauoli mai nei
oe i na puka ana o ke kakahiaka a me ke ahiahi.
9 Ke kipa mai nei oe i ka honua, a hoopiha ia ia a
hu iwaho: Ke hoonui wale nei oe i kona waiwai
me ko ke Akua kahawai i piha i ka wai: Ke
hoomakaukau nei oe i palaoa na lakou, No ka
mea, pela no oe i hooponopono ai ia.
10 Ke hoohainu nui mai nei oe i kona mau
lapalapa; Me ka hoomaniania i kona mau kaha;
Ke hoopalupalu mai nei oe ia ia me na ua: A o
kona ulu ana'e kau e hoomaikai nei.

KJV
1 Praise waiteth for thee, O God, in Sion: and unto
thee shall the vow be performed.
2 O thou that hearest prayer, unto thee shall all flesh
come.
3 Iniquities prevail against me: [as for] our
transgressions, thou shalt purge them away.
4 Blessed [is the man whom] thou choosest, and
causest to approach [unto thee, that] he may dwell
in thy courts: we shall be satisfied with the
goodness of thy house, [even] of thy holy temple.
5 [By] terrible things in righteousness wilt thou
answer us, O God of our salvation; [who art] the
confidence of all the ends of the earth, and of them
that are afar off [upon] the sea:
6 Which by his strength setteth fast the mountains;
[being] girded with power:
7 Which stilleth the noise of the seas, the noise of
their waves, and the tumult of the people.
8 They also that dwell in the uttermost parts are
afraid at thy tokens: thou makest the outgoings of
the morning and evening to rejoice.
9 Thou visitest the earth, and waterest it: thou
greatly enrichest it with the river of God, [which] is
full of water: thou preparest them corn, when thou
hast so provided for it.
10 Thou waterest the ridges thereof abundantly:
thou settlest the furrows thereof: thou makest it soft
with showers: thou blessest the springing thereof.
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11 Ke hoolei mai nei oe i ka makahiki me kou
lokomaikai: Ke hookulukulu nei kou mau kaa i
ka momona;
12 Ke hookulukulu nei lakou ma na kula o ka
waonahele: A ua kaeiia na puu me ka hauoli.
13 Ua aahuia na kula i ohana holoholona, Ua
uhiia hoi na awawa i ka palaoa: Ke hooho nei
lakou no ka olioli; Ke mele mai nei no hoi lakou.

11 Thou crownest the year with thy goodness; and
thy paths drop fatness.
12 They drop [upon] the pastures of the wilderness:
and the little hills rejoice on every side.
13 The pastures are clothed with flocks; the valleys
also are covered over with corn; they shout for joy,
they also sing.
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KA BUKE O NA HALELU.
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Hawaiian
1 E hookani olioli i ke Akua, e na aina a pau:
2 E himeni aku i ka nani o kona inoa: E hoolilo i ka
hoolea nona i mea nani.
3 E olelo aku i ke Akua, Nani kou kupaianaha i kau hana
ana! No ka nui o kou mana e hoolohe ai kou mau enemi
ia oe.
4 E pau ka honua i ka hoomana aku ia oe, me ke mele
aku ia oe; E himeni aku lakou i kou inoa. Sila.
5 E hele mai oukou e ike i na hana a ke Akua; He
kupaianaha ia i kana hana ana no na keiki a kanaka.
6 Hoolilo mai la oia i ke kai i aina maloo: Hele wawae ae
la lakou iwaena o ka muliwai: Malaila kakou i hauoli aku
ai ia ia.
7 Ma kona mana ua hoomalu mau loa oia; Ke nana mai
nei kona mau maka i na lahuikanaka: Aole e hookiekie ae
ka poe kipikipi. Sila.
8 E hoomaikai i ko kakou Akua, e na kanaka, E
hooloheia'ku ka leo o ka hoolea nona:
9 Ka mea i hoomau i ko kakou uhane ma ke ola nei; Aole
i kuu mai e kapeke ko kakou mau wawae.
10 No ka mea, ua hoao mai oe, e ke Akua, ia makou; Ua
hoao mai oe ia makou me he kala la i hoaoia.
11 Ua hookomo oe ia makou i ka upena; Ua waiho mai
oe i ka mea kaumaha ma ko makou mau puhaka.
12 Ua haawi mai oe, e hooholo na kanaka maluna o ko
makou mau poo: Hele ae la makou iwaena o ke ahi a me
ka wai: Aka, ua lawe mai oe ia makou ma kahi waiwai.

KJV
1 Make a joyful noise unto God, all ye lands:
2 Sing forth the honour of his name: make
his praise glorious.
3 Say unto God, How terrible [art thou in]
thy works! through the greatness of thy
power shall thine enemies submit
themselves unto thee.
4 All the earth shall worship thee, and shall
sing unto thee; they shall sing [to] thy name.
Selah.
5 Come and see the works of God: [he is]
terrible [in his] doing toward the children of
men.
6 He turned the sea into dry [land]: they
went through the flood on foot: there did we
rejoice in him.
7 He ruleth by his power for ever; his eyes
behold the nations: let not the rebellious
exalt themselves. Selah.
8 O bless our God, ye people, and make the
voice of his praise to be heard:
9 Which holdeth our soul in life, and
suffereth not our feet to be moved.
10 For thou, O God, hast proved us: thou
hast tried us, as silver is tried.
11 Thou broughtest us into the net; thou
laidst affliction upon our loins.
12 Thou hast caused men to ride over our
heads; we went through fire and through
water: but thou broughtest us out into a
wealthy [place].
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13 E hele au iloko o kou hale me na mohaikuni: E hooko
aku au nou i ka'u mau mea i hoohiki aku ai,
14 Ka mea a ko'u mau lehelehe i hoopuka aku ai; A me
ko'u waha i olelo ai i kuu popilikia ana.
15 E kaumaha aku au nou i na mohaikuni momona, Me
ka mea ala o na hipa kane; E alana aku au i na bipi me na
kao. Sila.
16 E hele mai e hoolohe, e ka poe a pau i weliweli i ke
Akua, A e hai aku au i ka mea ana i hana mai ai no kuu
uhane.
17 Ua kahea aku au ia ia me kuu waha, A ua hapaiia'ku
hoi ia e ko'u alelo.
18 Ina malama au i ka hewa ma ko'u naau, Aole e
hoolohe mai ka Haku ia'u:
19 Aka, ua hoolohe io mai no ke Akua; Ua maliu mai i ka
leo o ka'u pule.
20 E hoomaikaiia'ku ke Akua, Ka mea i hookapae ole i
ka'u pule, A me kona aloha, mai o'u aku nei.

13 I will go into thy house with burnt
offerings: I will pay thee my vows,
14 Which my lips have uttered, and my
mouth hath spoken, when I was in trouble.
15 I will offer unto thee burnt sacrifices of
fatlings, with the incense of rams; I will
offer bullocks with goats. Selah.
16 Come [and] hear, all ye that fear God,
and I will declare what he hath done for my
soul.
17 I cried unto him with my mouth, and he
was extolled with my tongue.
18 If I regard iniquity in my heart, the Lord
will not hear [me]:
19 [But] verily God hath heard [me]; he
hath attended to the voice of my prayer.
20 Blessed [be] God, which hath not turned
away my prayer, nor his mercy from me.
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Hawaiian
1 E aloha mai ke Akua ia makou, A e hoomaikai mai hoi ia
makou; A e hoomalamalama mai kona maka ia makou;
Sila,
2 I ikeia kou aoao ma ka honua, A me kou hoola ana ma na
lahuikanaka a pau.
3 E hoolea aku na kanaka ia oe, e ke Akua; E pau hoi na
kanaka i ka hoolea aku ia oe.

KJV
1 God be merciful unto us, and bless us;
[and] cause his face to shine upon us;
Selah.
2 That thy way may be known upon earth,
thy saving health among all nations.
3 Let the people praise thee, O God; let all
the people praise thee.
4 O let the nations be glad and sing for
4 E hauoli na lahuikanaka, a e oli no ka olioli: No ka mea e
joy: for thou shalt judge the people
hooponopono oe i na kanaka ma ka pololei, A ma ka honua
righteously, and govern the nations upon
e alakai ai oe ia lakou. Sila.
earth. Selah.
5 E hoolea aku na kanaka ia oe, e ke Akua; E pau na
5 Let the people praise thee, O God; let all
kanaka i ka hoolea aku ia oe.
the people praise thee.
6 [Then] shall the earth yield her increase;
6 Alaila e haawi mai ka honua i kona hua; A e hoomaikai
[and] God, [even] our own God, shall
mai ke Akua ko kakou Akua ia kakou.
bless us.
7 E hoomaikai mai ke Akua ia kakou; A e makau aku ia ia 7 God shall bless us; and all the ends of
na welelau a pau o ka honua.
the earth shall fear him.
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Hawaiian
1 E ku iluna ke Akua, e hooauhee liilii i kona mau
enemi: E auhee hoi imua ona ka poe i hoowahawaha ia
ia.
2 Me he uahi la i puhiia'ku, pela e hoopuehu ai oe ia
lakou; Me ka pilali i hehee ai imua o ke ahi, Pela e
make ai ka poe hewa imua o ke Akua.
3 Aka, e olioli ka poe pono, e hauoli hoi imua o ke
Akua; Oiaio, e hauoli loa lakou.
4 E himeni aku oukou i ke Akua; E hoolea aku hoi i
kona inoa: E hapai aku hoi i ka mea holokaa maluna o
na lani, Ma kona inoa, o IA, a e hauoli imua ona.
5 O ka Makua no ka poe makua ole, O ka Lunakanawai
no na wahinekanemake, Oia ke Akua i kona wahi hoano
e noho ai.
6 Ua hoonoho ke Akua i na mea mehameha iloko o na
ohana; O ka poe i paa i na kaula hao, kana i hoopuka
mai nei; Aka, e noho no ka poe kipikipi ma kahi panoa.

KJV
1 Let God arise, let his enemies be scattered:
let them also that hate him flee before him.
2 As smoke is driven away, [so] drive [them]
away: as wax melteth before the fire, [so] let
the wicked perish at the presence of God.
3 But let the righteous be glad; let them
rejoice before God: yea, let them exceedingly
rejoice.
4 Sing unto God, sing praises to his name:
extol him that rideth upon the heavens by his
name JAH, and rejoice before him.
5 A father of the fatherless, and a judge of the
widows, [is] God in his holy habitation.

6 God setteth the solitary in families: he
bringeth out those which are bound with
chains: but the rebellious dwell in a dry [land].
7 O God, when thou wentest forth before thy
7 E ke Akua, i kou hele ana imua o kou poe kanaka, I
people, when thou didst march through the
kou eu ana'e iwaena o ka waonahele; Sila.
wilderness; Selah:
8 The earth shook, the heavens also dropped
8 Haalulu ae la ka honua, Hookulukulu mai la ka lani,
at the presence of God: [even] Sinai itself
ma ke alo o ke Akua: O Sinai hoi kekahi ma ke alo o ke
[was moved] at the presence of God, the God
Akua, ke Akua o Iseraela.
of Israel.
9 Thou, O God, didst send a plentiful rain,
9 Hoohelelei iho la oe, e ke Akua, i ka ua nui, I hoomau
whereby thou didst confirm thine inheritance,
ai oe i kou hooilina i kona nawaliwali ana.
when it was weary.
10 Thy congregation hath dwelt therein: thou,
10 Malaila i noho ai kou ekalesia; No kou maikai, e ke
O God, hast prepared of thy goodness for the
Akua, ua hoomakaukau oe no ka poe ilihune.
poor.
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11 Haawi mai la ka Haku i ka olelo; He lehulehu loa ka
poe i hoolaha.
12 O na'lii o na poe kaua ua auhee wawe lakou: A o ka
mea i noho ma ka hale ua puunaue no ia i ka waiwai
pio.
13 A i moe ae oukou mawaena o na ipuhao, E like
auanei oukou me na eheu o ka manu ku i paapu i ke
kala; A me kona mau hulu, i ke gula lenalena.
14 I ka wa i hoopuehu ai ka Mea mana loa i na'lii iloko
ona, Ua like ia me ka hau ma Salemona;
15 O ka mauna o ke Akua, ka mauna Basana: He mauna
kiekie, ka mauna Basana.
16 O ke aha la ka oukou mea e kiei malu ai, e na
maunakiekie? Eia ka mauna a ke Akua i makemake ai e
noho, Oiaio, e noho mau loa o Iehova ma neia,
17 O na kaa o ke Akua elua umi tausani i papaluaia; O
ka Haku ka iwaena o lakou, Pela ma Sinai, a ma kahi
hoano.
18 Ua pii ae oe iluna, ua lawe pio oe i ke pio ana; Ua
loaa no ia oe na haawina no na kanaka, Oia, no ka poe
kipikipi kekahi i noho pu mai ai ke Akua ka Haku.
19 E hoomaikaiia'ku ka Haku, ka mea i hooili ukana
maluna o kakou i kela la i keia la, O ko kakou Akua e
ola'i. Sila.
20 O ko kakou Akua, oia ke Akua e ola'i; A no Iehova
ka Haku ka puka ana ae no ka make.
21 E hana pepe ke Akua i ke poo o kona poe enemi, A
me ka pua lauoho o ka mea e hele ana'e ma kona mau
hewa.
22 I mai la ke Akua, Mai Basana mai e alakai hou mai
au; E hoihoi mai no hoi au mailoko mai o na hohonu o
ke kai:
23 I komo kou kapuwai iloko o ke koko o na enemi, A
me ke alelo o kau mau ilio iloko o ia mea no.

11 The Lord gave the word: great [was] the
company of those that published [it].
12 Kings of armies did flee apace: and she
that tarried at home divided the spoil.
13 Though ye have lien among the pots, [yet
shall ye be as] the wings of a dove covered
with silver, and her feathers with yellow gold.
14 When the Almighty scattered kings in it, it
was [white] as snow in Salmon.
15 The hill of God [is as] the hill of Bashan;
an high hill [as] the hill of Bashan.
16 Why leap ye, ye high hills? [this is] the
hill [which] God desireth to dwell in; yea, the
LORD will dwell [in it] for ever.
17 The chariots of God [are] twenty
thousand, [even] thousands of angels: the
Lord [is] among them, [as in] Sinai, in the
holy [place].
18 Thou hast ascended on high, thou hast led
captivity captive: thou hast received gifts for
men; yea, [for] the rebellious also, that the
LORD God might dwell [among them].
19 Blessed [be] the Lord, [who] daily loadeth
us [with benefits, even] the God of our
salvation. Selah.
20 [He that is] our God [is] the God of
salvation; and unto GOD the Lord [belong]
the issues from death.
21 But God shall wound the head of his
enemies, [and] the hairy scalp of such an one
as goeth on still in his trespasses.
22 The Lord said, I will bring again from
Bashan, I will bring [my people] again from
the depths of the sea:
23 That thy foot may be dipped in the blood
of [thine] enemies, [and] the tongue of thy
dogs in the same.
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24 They have seen thy goings, O God; [even]
the goings of my God, my King, in the
sanctuary.
25 Ua hele mua ae ka poe mele himeni, A mahope iho 25 The singers went before, the players on
ka poe hookanikani i na kaula: A iwaena na
instruments [followed] after; among [them
kaikamahine e kookani timerela ana.
were] the damsels playing with timbrels.
26 E hoomaikai aku oukou i ke Akua iloko o na anaina, 26 Bless ye God in the congregations, [even]
A i ka Haku mai ke kumuwai o ka Iseraela.
the Lord, from the fountain of Israel.
27 There [is] little Benjamin [with] their
27 Malaila o Beniamina ka mea uuku, o ko lakou alii
ruler, the princes of Judah [and] their council,
kekahi, Na'lii o Iuda, ko lakou poe ahaolelo, Na'lii o
the princes of Zebulun, [and] the princes of
Zebuluna, a me na'lii o Napetali.
Naphtali.
28 Thy God hath commanded thy strength:
28 Ua kauoha mai kou Akua i kou ikaika; E hookupaa
strengthen, O God, that which thou hast
mai, e ke Akua, i ka mea au i hana'i no makou.
wrought for us.
29 No kou luakini ma Ierusalema, E lawe ai na'lii i na
29 Because of thy temple at Jerusalem shall
makana ia oe.
kings bring presents unto thee.
30 Rebuke the company of spearmen, the
30 E papa mai oe i ka holoholona o na ohe, Ke anaina o
multitude of the bulls, with the calves of the
na mea ikaika, iwaena o na bipi o na lahuikanaka; A
people, [till every one] submit himself with
hoohaahaa iho kela keia ia ia iho me na apana kala: E
pieces of silver: scatter thou the people [that]
hooauhee liilii oe i na kanaka puni kaua.
delight in war.
31 E hele mai na luna mailoko mai o Aigupita; E kikoo 31 Princes shall come out of Egypt; Ethiopia
wawe aku o Aitiopa i kona mau lima i ke Akua.
shall soon stretch out her hands unto God.
32 E oli aku i ke Akua, e na aupuni o ka honua, E
32 Sing unto God, ye kingdoms of the earth;
himeni hoomaikai aku oukou i ka Haku; Sila.
O sing praises unto the Lord; Selah:
33 To him that rideth upon the heavens of
33 I ka mea e holokaa ana ma na lani o na lani kahiko;
heavens, [which were] of old; lo, he doth
Aia, ke hoopuka mai la oia i kona leo, he leo mana.
send out his voice, [and that] a mighty voice.
34 Ascribe ye strength unto God: his
34 E haawi oukou no ke Akua ka mana; Maluna o ka
excellency [is] over Israel, and his strength
Iseraela kona nani; O kona mana hoi, aia no i na ao.
[is] in the clouds.
35 He mea weliweli oe, e ke Akua, mailoko mai o kou 35 O God, [thou art] terrible out of thy holy
wahi hoano: O ke Akua o ka Iseraela, oia ka mea i
places: the God of Israel [is] he that giveth
haawi mai i ka ikaika a me ka mana i kona poe kanaka. strength and power unto [his] people. Blessed
E hoomaikaiia'ku ke Akua.
[be] God.
24 Ua ike lakou i kou hele ana, e ke Akua, Na hele ana
o ko'u Akua, kuu Alii, ma kahi hoano.
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Hawaiian
1 E hoola mai ia'u, e ke Akua; No ka mea, ua
komo mai na wai i ko'u uhane.
2 Ke palemo nei au i ka lepo poho hohonu, kahi e
ku ole ai: Ua hiki mai nei au i na wai hohonu; Ke
kahe nei no hoi na muliwai maluna o'u.
3 Ua luhi au i kuu kahea ana aku, ua maloo kuu
puu: Pau e kuu mau maka i ko'u kali ana no kuu
Akua.
4 Ua lehulehu aku i na lauoho o kuu poo ka poe
huhu hala ole mai ia'u; Ua ikaika hoi ka poe
manao e pepehi mai ia'u, e ku e hewa mai ana
ia'u: Alaila hoihoi aku au i ka mea a'u i kaili ole
ai.
5 E ke Akua, ua ike mai oe i ko'u naaupo: Aole
hoi i nalo ko'u mau hewa ia oe.
6 Mai noho a hoohilahilaia no'u nei ka poe hilinai
ia oe, e ka Haku, Iehova Sabaota. Mai noho a
hoohokaia no'u nei ka poe imi ia oe, e ke Akua o
ka Iseraela.
7 No ka mea, nou la i halihali ai au i ka hoinoia;
Ua uhi mai ka hilahila i ko'u maka.
8 Ua lilo au i malihini i ko'u mau hoahanau, He
kanaka e hoi i na keiki a ko'u makuwahine.
9 No ka mea, ua hoopauia au e ka manao ikaika
no kou hale: A o na hoino ana o ka poe hoino ia
oe, ua haule mai ia maluna iho o'u.
10 A uwe au, a hahau hoi i kuu uhane me ka
hookeai ana, Oia ka'u mea i hoinoia mai ai.
11 A aahu iho la au i ke kapa ino; Lilo au i mea
hoohiki wale ia.

KJV
1 Save me, O God; for the waters are come in unto
[my] soul.
2 I sink in deep mire, where [there is] no standing: I
am come into deep waters, where the floods
overflow me.
3 I am weary of my crying: my throat is dried: mine
eyes fail while I wait for my God.
4 They that hate me without a cause are more than
the hairs of mine head: they that would destroy me,
[being] mine enemies wrongfully, are mighty: then I
restored [that] which I took not away.
5 O God, thou knowest my foolishness; and my sins
are not hid from thee.
6 Let not them that wait on thee, O Lord GOD of
hosts, be ashamed for my sake: let not those that
seek thee be confounded for my sake, O God of
Israel.
7 Because for thy sake I have borne reproach;
shame hath covered my face.
8 I am become a stranger unto my brethren, and an
alien unto my mother's children.
9 For the zeal of thine house hath eaten me up; and
the reproaches of them that reproached thee are
fallen upon me.
10 When I wept, [and chastened] my soul with
fasting, that was to my reproach.
11 I made sackcloth also my garment; and I became
a proverb to them.
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12 Ua olelo ku e mai ia'u ka poe noho ma ka
12 They that sit in the gate speak against me; and I
ipuka; A lilo hoi au i mele na ka poe inu i ka mea
[was] the song of the drunkards.
ona.
13 But as for me, my prayer [is] unto thee, O
13 Aka, owau nei la, aia ia oe ka'u pule, e Iehova,
LORD, [in] an acceptable time: O God, in the
I ka wa maliuia; E ke Akua, ma ka nui o kou
multitude of thy mercy hear me, in the truth of thy
aloha, e hoolohe mai ia'u, I ka oiaio o kou ola.
salvation.
14 E hoopakele ia'u i ka lepo poho, aole hoi au e 14 Deliver me out of the mire, and let me not sink:
palemo: E hoopakeleia au i ka poe inaina mai
let me be delivered from them that hate me, and out
ia'u, a i na wai hohonu.
of the deep waters.
15 Mai noho a kahe ka waikahe maluna o'u; Mai 15 Let not the waterflood overflow me, neither let
noho a ale mai ka hohonu ia'u; Aole hoi e pani ka the deep swallow me up, and let not the pit shut her
lua i kona waha maluna o'u.
mouth upon me.
16 E hoolohe mai ia'u, e Iehova, no ka mea, he
16 Hear me, O LORD; for thy lovingkindness [is]
pono kou lokomaikai; Mamuli o ka nui loa o kou good: turn unto me according to the multitude of
aloha, e maliu mai ia'u.
thy tender mercies.
17 Mai hoonalo i kou maka i kau kauwa; No ka
17 And hide not thy face from thy servant; for I am
mea, ua pilikia au: E hoolohe koke mai oe ia'u.
in trouble: hear me speedily.
18 E hookokoke mai i kuu uhane, a e hoola mai
18 Draw nigh unto my soul, [and] redeem it: deliver
ia ia; E hoopakele ia'u no ko'u poe enemi.
me because of mine enemies.
19 Ua ike ae nei oe i ko'u hoinoia, ko'u
19 Thou hast known my reproach, and my shame,
hoohilahilaia, a me ko'u heneheneia: Imua no hoi and my dishonour: mine adversaries [are] all before
ou ko'u mau enemi a pau.
thee.
20 Ua haehae ko'u naau i ka hoinoia mai, a
20 Reproach hath broken my heart; and I am full of
kaumaha loa au; Kali aku la au i mea e
heaviness: and I looked [for some] to take pity, but
menemene mai, aole hoi; A i mau mea hooluolu [there was] none; and for comforters, but I found
mai, aole i loaa ia'u.
none.
21 Ua haawi mai la lakou i ka mea awahia i ai
21 They gave me also gall for my meat; and in my
na'u; A i kuu makewai ana ua hoohainu mai lakou
thirst they gave me vinegar to drink.
ia'u i ka vinega.
22 Let their table become a snare before them: and
22 E lilo no ko lakou papaaina i pahele imua o
[that which should have been] for [their] welfare,
lakou: A o ko lakou uku i mea e hihia ai.
[let it become] a trap.
23 E hoopouliia ko lakou mau maka i ike ole
23 Let their eyes be darkened, that they see not; and
lakou; A e hoohaalulu mau no hoi oe i ko lakou
make their loins continually to shake.
mau puhaka.
24 E ninini iho no oe i kou inaina maluna o
24 Pour out thine indignation upon them, and let thy
lakou; A e loohia lakou i kou huhu wela.
wrathful anger take hold of them.
25 E neoneo no hoi ko lakou hale; Aohe mea e
25 Let their habitation be desolate; [and] let none
noho iloko o ko lakou mau halelewa.
dwell in their tents.
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26 No ka mea, ua alualu hewa lakou i ka mea au i
hahau ai; A kamailio lakou he mea kaumaha no
na mea au e hoeha mai.
27 E hookui i ka hewa maluna o ko lakou hewa:
Aole hoi lakou e komo iloko o kou hoaponoia.
28 E hoonaloia lakou mailoko aku o ka buke a ka
poe ola, Aole lakou e kakau pu ia me ka poe
pono.
29 Aka, ua ilihune au a ua kaumaha no hoi; E
hookiekie kou ola ia'u, e ke Akua.
30 E hoolea aku au i ka inoa o ke Akua, ma ka
himeni; A e hoonui aku ia ia me ka hoomaikai
ana.
31 Ua oi aku ka pono o keia ia Iehova mamua o
ka bipi kane, A o ka bipi opiopio mea pepeiaohao
me na maiuu.
32 E ike hoi ka poe hoohaahaa, a e hauoli hoi: E
imi ana i ke Akua, e ola ko oukou naau.
33 No ka mea, ua hoolohe mai o Iehova i ka poe
ilihune; Aole hoi ia i hoowahawaha i kona poe i
hoopaaia.
34 E hoomaikai ka lani a me ka honua ia ia; O na
kai, a me na mea a pau e holo ana maloko olaila.
35 No ka mea, e hoola no ke Akua ia Ziona, A e
kukulu hoi i na kulanakauhale o Iuda; I noho
lakou ilaila, a e lilo ia no lakou.
36 E loaa mai no hoi ia i na hua a kana mau
kauwa: A malaila e noho ai ka poe makemake i
kona inoa.

26 For they persecute [him] whom thou hast
smitten; and they talk to the grief of those whom
thou hast wounded.
27 Add iniquity unto their iniquity: and let them not
come into thy righteousness.
28 Let them be blotted out of the book of the living,
and not be written with the righteous.
29 But I [am] poor and sorrowful: let thy salvation,
O God, set me up on high.
30 I will praise the name of God with a song, and
will magnify him with thanksgiving.
31 [This] also shall please the LORD better than an
ox [or] bullock that hath horns and hoofs.
32 The humble shall see [this, and] be glad: and
your heart shall live that seek God.
33 For the LORD heareth the poor, and despiseth
not his prisoners.
34 Let the heaven and earth praise him, the seas,
and every thing that moveth therein.
35 For God will save Zion, and will build the cities
of Judah: that they may dwell there, and have it in
possession.
36 The seed also of his servants shall inherit it: and
they that love his name shall dwell therein.
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Hawaiian
1 I ola au, e ke Akua, E wikiwiki mai, e Iehova, e
kokua mai ia'u.

KJV
1 [Make haste], O God, to deliver me; make
haste to help me, O LORD.
2 Let them be ashamed and confounded that
2 E hoohilahilaia, e hoohokaia hoi ka poe e imi ana i
seek after my soul: let them be turned
ko'u uhane; E hoohuliia ihope, a hoka ka poe
backward, and put to confusion, that desire my
makemake i ka hewa no'u.
hurt.
3 E hoihoiia ihope i uku no ko lakou hilahila, Ka poe i 3 Let them be turned back for a reward of their
olelo mai, Aia la! Aia la!
shame that say, Aha, aha.
4 Aka, e olioli a e hauoli hoi ka poe a pau i imi aku ia 4 Let all those that seek thee rejoice and be
oe: A e olelo mau ka poe a pau i makemake i kou ola, glad in thee: and let such as love thy salvation
E hoonuiia ke Akua.
say continually, Let God be magnified.
5 Aka, ua ilihune au a ua nele hoi; E holo koke mai
5 But I [am] poor and needy: make haste unto
ia'u, e ke Akua: O oe no ko'u Kokua a me ko'u Hoola; me, O God: thou [art] my help and my
E Iehova, mai hookaulua aku oe.
deliverer; O LORD, make no tarrying.
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Hawaiian
1 O oe, e Iehova, ka'u mea e hilinai ai: Aole au e
hoohokaia mai.
2 E hoola mai ia'u, ma kou pono, E hoopakele hoi
oe ia'u: E haliu mai i kou pepeiao ia'u a e hoola ia'u.
3 E lilo mai oe i pohaku e noho ai no'u, Kahi e holo
mau ai au; Ua kauoha ae nei oe e hoola ia'u; No ka
mea, o oe no ko'u pohaku me ko'u pakaua.
4 E ko'u Akua, e hoopakele mai oe ia'u i ka lima o
ka poe aia, Mai loko aku o ka poho lima o ka mea
hewa aloha ole.
5 No ka mea, o oe no ko'u mea e manaolana ai, e ka
Haku; E Iehova, ka mea au i hilinai ai, mai ko'u wa
opiopio.
6 Nau no wau i hookupaa, mai ka opu mai; O oe no
ka i lawe ia'u mai loko mai o na naau o ko'u
makuwahine: Nou mau aku no hoi ko'u hoolea ana.
7 Me he mea kupanaha la au i ka lehulehu; Aka, o
oe ko'u wahi paa e malu ai.
8 E piha ko'u waha i ka hoolea nou, A me kou nani
a po ka la.
9 Mai kiola ae oe ia'u i ka wa elemakule; Aole hoi e
haalele mai ia'u i ka pau ana o ko'u ikaika.
10 No ka mea, ke olelo ku e mai nei ko'u poe enemi
ia'u; A ua ohumu pu ka poe hoohalua no kuu uhane,
11 I mai la, Ua haalele mai ke Akua ia ia: E alualu
oukou ia ia, a e hopu ia ia; No ka mea, aohe mea
hoola.
12 E ke Akua, mai hoomamao aku ia'u; E ko'u
Akua, e wikiwiki mai e kokua ia'u.

KJV
1 In thee, O LORD, do I put my trust: let me
never be put to confusion.
2 Deliver me in thy righteousness, and cause me
to escape: incline thine ear unto me, and save me.
3 Be thou my strong habitation, whereunto I may
continually resort: thou hast given commandment
to save me; for thou [art] my rock and my fortress.
4 Deliver me, O my God, out of the hand of the
wicked, out of the hand of the unrighteous and
cruel man.
5 For thou [art] my hope, O Lord GOD: [thou art]
my trust from my youth.
6 By thee have I been holden up from the womb:
thou art he that took me out of my mother's
bowels: my praise [shall be] continually of thee.
7 I am as a wonder unto many; but thou [art] my
strong refuge.
8 Let my mouth be filled [with] thy praise [and
with] thy honour all the day.
9 Cast me not off in the time of old age; forsake
me not when my strength faileth.
10 For mine enemies speak against me; and they
that lay wait for my soul take counsel together,
11 Saying, God hath forsaken him: persecute and
take him; for [there is] none to deliver [him].
12 O God, be not far from me: O my God, make
haste for my help.
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13 E hoohilahilaia, a e pau e hoi ka poe ku e mai i
kuu uhane; E uhiia me ka hoinoia a me ka
hoahewaia ka poe imi i hewa no'u.
14 Aka, e lana mau ko'u naau, A e hoomahuahua'e
au i ko'u hoolea ana ia oe.
15 E hoike aku ko'u waha i kou pono, a me kou ola
a po ka la: No ka mea, aole au i ike i ko laila
helu'na.

13 Let them be confounded [and] consumed that
are adversaries to my soul; let them be covered
[with] reproach and dishonour that seek my hurt.
14 But I will hope continually, and will yet praise
thee more and more.
15 My mouth shall shew forth thy righteousness
[and] thy salvation all the day; for I know not the
numbers [thereof].
16 I will go in the strength of the Lord GOD: I
16 E hele no wau ma ka ikaika o ka Haku Iehova; E
will make mention of thy righteousness, [even] of
hoolea au i kou pono, o kou wale no.
thine only.
17 E ke Akua, ua ao mai oe ia'u mai ko'u wa
17 O God, thou hast taught me from my youth:
opiopio: A ua hai aku au i kau mau hana kupanaha a
and hitherto have I declared thy wondrous works.
hiki i keia wa.
18 Ano hoi i ko'u elemakule ana me ka poohina. E 18 Now also when I am old and grayheaded, O
ke Akua, mai haalele mai ia'u; A hoike e aku au i
God, forsake me not; until I have shewed thy
strength unto [this] generation, [and] thy power to
kou ikaika i keia hanauna, A i kou mana hoi, i na
every one [that] is to come.
mea a pau e hiki mai ana.
19 He kiekie loa kou pono, e ke Akua, Ka mea i
19 Thy righteousness also, O God, [is] very high,
hana i na mea nui; E ke Akua, owai la ka mea like who hast done great things: O God, who [is] like
me oe?
unto thee!
20 E ka mea i hoike iho nei ia'u i ka pilikia ana he
20 [Thou], which hast shewed me great and sore
nui wale, E hooikaika hou mai no oe ia'u, A e
troubles, shalt quicken me again, and shalt bring
hoopuka ia'u mailoko o na wahi hohonu o ka honua. me up again from the depths of the earth.
21 E hoomahuahua ae oe i ko'u nui ana, A e
21 Thou shalt increase my greatness, and comfort
hooluolu mai ia'u ma kela aoao, ma keia aoao.
me on every side.
22 E hula aku au ia oe me ka violaumi, I kou oiaio 22 I will also praise thee with the psaltery, [even]
hoi, e ko'u Akua; E himeni aku hoi au ia oe me ka
thy truth, O my God: unto thee will I sing with
lira, E ka mea hoano o ka Iseraela.
the harp, O thou Holy One of Israel.
23 E hauoli nui ko'u mau lehelehe i ko'u oli ana ia
23 My lips shall greatly rejoice when I sing unto
oe; A me ko'u uhane au i hoola mai nei.
thee; and my soul, which thou hast redeemed.
24 Eia hoi, e kamailio aku kuu alelo i kou pono a po 24 My tongue also shall talk of thy righteousness
ka la; No ka mea, ua hoka, ua hoohilahilaia ka poe all the day long: for they are confounded, for they
imi i hewa no'u.
are brought unto shame, that seek my hurt.
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Hawaiian
1 E haawi i kou mau kanawai i ke alii, e ke Akua,
A i kau pono hoi i ke keiki a ke alii.
2 E hooponopono oia i kou poe kanaka ma ka
pololei. A i kou poe haahaa ma ka pono.
3 A e halihali mai no na mauna i ka pomaikai i
kanaka, A me na puu liilii hoi, ma ka pono.
4 E hooponopono oia i ka poe kaumaha o na
kanaka, E hoola oia i na keiki a ka poe ilihune, E
hana pepe i ka mea hooluhihewa.
5 E weliweli mau lakou ia oe i ka wa o ka la, A i ka
luli ana o ka mahina, i na hanauna a pau.
6 E iho mai no ia e like me ka ua maluna o ka aina
mauu i okiia; Me na kulu ua hoi i hoopulu iho i ka
honua.
7 E mohala ae ka poe pono i kona mau la, A me ka
pomaikai nui a e ole loa ka mahina.
8 E hoomalu aupuni oia mai ke kai a i ke kai, A
mai ka muliwai hoi a i na welelau o ka honua.
9 A imua o kona alo e kulou iho ai ko ka
waonahele; A e palu no hoi kona poe enemi i ka
lepo.
10 E halihali mai na'lii o Taresisa a o na mokupuni
i na makana; A e haawi mai no hoi na'lii o Seheba
a me Seba i ko lakou mau haawina.
11 Oia, e moe iho hoi na'lii a pau imua o kona alo;
E pau hoi na lahuikanaka i ka malama ia ia.
12 No ka mea, hoopakele no oia i ka mea waiwai
ole i kona kahea ana; I ka mea ilihune hoi, a me ka
mea nele i ke kokua ole.
13 E hookoe mai no oia i ka mea haahaa, a me ka
nele, A e hoola hoi i na uhane o ka poe hemahema.

KJV
1 Give the king thy judgments, O God, and thy
righteousness unto the king's son.
2 He shall judge thy people with righteousness,
and thy poor with judgment.
3 The mountains shall bring peace to the people,
and the little hills, by righteousness.
4 He shall judge the poor of the people, he shall
save the children of the needy, and shall break in
pieces the oppressor.
5 They shall fear thee as long as the sun and moon
endure, throughout all generations.
6 He shall come down like rain upon the mown
grass: as showers [that] water the earth.
7 In his days shall the righteous flourish; and
abundance of peace so long as the moon endureth.
8 He shall have dominion also from sea to sea, and
from the river unto the ends of the earth.
9 They that dwell in the wilderness shall bow
before him; and his enemies shall lick the dust.
10 The kings of Tarshish and of the isles shall
bring presents: the kings of Sheba and Seba shall
offer gifts.
11 Yea, all kings shall fall down before him: all
nations shall serve him.
12 For he shall deliver the needy when he crieth;
the poor also, and [him] that hath no helper.
13 He shall spare the poor and needy, and shall
save the souls of the needy.
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14 E hoopakele oia i ko lakou uhane i ka wahahee
a me ka lalau wale: A he mea minamina ko lakou
koko i kona mau maka.
15 E ola no ia, a e haawiia nona ke gula no Seheba:
E mau ana no ka pule nona; A e hoomaikai no ia i
kela la i keia la.
16 E nui auanei ka palaoa ma ka honua, ma ka piko
o na mauna; A e luliluli kona hua e like me
Lebanona: A e mohala ae ko ke kulanakauhale me
he mauu la o ka honua.
17 E mau ana no hoi kona inoa; E ulu no kona
inoa, a e ole loa ka la: A e pomaikai na kanaka ia
ia: E pau hoi na lahuikanaka i ke kapa aku ia ia he
pomaikai.
18 E hoomaikaiia o Iehova ke Akua, ko Iseraela
Akua, Ka mea nana wale no i hana na mea
kupaianaha.
19 E hoonani mau loa ia'ku kona inoa ihi, E
hoopaapuia ka honua a pau i kona nani; Amene, a
Amene.
20 Pau na pule a Davida ke keiki a Iese.

14 He shall redeem their soul from deceit and
violence: and precious shall their blood be in his
sight.
15 And he shall live, and to him shall be given of
the gold of Sheba: prayer also shall be made for
him continually; [and] daily shall he be praised.
16 There shall be an handful of corn in the earth
upon the top of the mountains; the fruit thereof
shall shake like Lebanon: and [they] of the city
shall flourish like grass of the earth.
17 His name shall endure for ever: his name shall
be continued as long as the sun: and [men] shall be
blessed in him: all nations shall call him blessed.
18 Blessed [be] the LORD God, the God of Israel,
who only doeth wondrous things.
19 And blessed [be] his glorious name for ever:
and let the whole earth be filled [with] his glory;
Amen, and Amen.
20 The prayers of David the son of Jesse are
ended.
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Hawaiian
1 Oiaio, he lokomaikai ke Akua ia Iseraela, I ka poe
naau maemae.
2 A owau nei la, aneane haule ko'u mau wawae; Mai
pahee io ko'u mau kapuwai.
3 No ka mea, ua huahua au i ka poe naaupo, I kuu ike
ana i ka pookeokeo ana o ka poe hewa:
4 No ka mea, aohe mea e paa ai i ko lakou make ana;
Ua mae ole ko lakou ikaika.
5 Aohe o lakou popilikia e like me na kanaka e ae;
Aole lilo lakou e like me na kanaka e ae, i ka
lauwiliia.
6 Nolaila i hoopuni ai ka haaheo ia lakou me he kaula
hao la; A o ke kolohe ka i uhi mai ia lakou me he
kapa komo la.
7 Ua puka ko lakou mau maka i ka momona; A oi
aku ko lakou waiwai, mamua o ko ka naau
makemake.
8 Ua henehene lakou, a ua kamailio hewa: No ka
hooluhi hewa ana, ua olelo hookiekie lakou:
9 Ua hooku e lakou i ko lakou waha i ka lani, A ua
holoholo ko lakou alelo ma ka honua.
10 Nolaila i hoi ai kona poe kanaka ilaila; A ua
kowiia na wai o ke kiaha piha no lakou.
11 A olelo lakou, Pehea la e ike ai ke Akua? He ike
anei hoi ko loko o ka Mea kiekie loa?
12 Eia hoi, oia ka poe aia e maluhia ana ma ke ao nei;
Ua mahuahua ko lakou waiwai ana.
13 Oiaio, hoomaemae mea ole au i kuu naau; Ua
holoi hoi au i kuu mau lima me ka pono:
14 No ka mea, ua lauwiliia au a po ka la; A ua
hahauia mai au i na kakahiaka a pau.

KJV
1 Truly God [is] good to Israel, [even] to such
as are of a clean heart.
2 But as for me, my feet were almost gone; my
steps had well nigh slipped.
3 For I was envious at the foolish, [when] I saw
the prosperity of the wicked.
4 For [there are] no bands in their death: but
their strength [is] firm.
5 They [are] not in trouble [as other] men;
neither are they plagued like [other] men.
6 Therefore pride compasseth them about as a
chain; violence covereth them [as] a garment.
7 Their eyes stand out with fatness: they have
more than heart could wish.
8 They are corrupt, and speak wickedly
[concerning] oppression: they speak loftily.
9 They set their mouth against the heavens, and
their tongue walketh through the earth.
10 Therefore his people return hither: and
waters of a full [cup] are wrung out to them.
11 And they say, How doth God know? and is
there knowledge in the most High?
12 Behold, these [are] the ungodly, who prosper
in the world; they increase [in] riches.
13 Verily I have cleansed my heart [in] vain,
and washed my hands in innocency.
14 For all the day long have I been plagued, and
chastened every morning.
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15 Ina e i iho au, E olelo aku wau peneia: Eia hoi, e
kumakaia paha au i ka hanauna o kau poe keiki.
16 A, i kuu noonoo ana e ike ia mea, He hana luhi no
ia no'u;
17 A komo aku au i kahi hoano o ke Akua, Alaila
maopopo ia'u ko lakou hope.
18 Oiaio, ua hooku oe ia lakou ma na wahi paheenee,
Ua hoohaule iho oe ia lakou ilalo i ka hoopaiia'na.
19 Ua hookae koke ia lakou me he imo ana la o ka
maka! Ua hoopau loa ia hoi lakou i na mea makau.
20 Me he moe la i ke ala ana'e o kekahi; Pela, e ka
Haku, i kou ala ana, e hoowahawaha ai oe i ko lakou
ano.
21 No ka mea, ua pono ole ko'u naau, A walania ae la
ko'u mau puupaa.
22 A ua naaupo hoi au, me ka ike ole; Ua like au me
ka holoholona imua ou.
23 Aka, ke noho mau nei no hoi au me oe; Ua paa
mai oe ia'u ma kuu lima akau.
24 E alakai no oe ia'u ma kau oleloao, A mahope aku,
e hookipa ia'u i ka nani.
25 Owai la ko'u ma ka lani? Aohe hoi mea ma ka
honua nei a'u e makemake nei mamua ou.
26 Ke maule nei ko'u kino a me ko'u naau, Aka, o ke
Akua ka ikaika o ko'u naau; A me ko'u kuleana a mau
loa.
27 No ka mea, aia hoi, o ka poe mamao e ia oe, e
make lakou; E luku mai hoi oe i ka poe a pau e hele
moekolohe ana mai ou aku la.
28 Aka, he pono no'u e hookokoke aku i ke Akua; Ua
hilinai aku au i ka Haku, ia Iehova, I hai aku ai au i
kau hana a pau.

15 If I say, I will speak thus; behold, I should
offend [against] the generation of thy children.
16 When I thought to know this, it [was] too
painful for me;
17 Until I went into the sanctuary of God; [then]
understood I their end.
18 Surely thou didst set them in slippery places:
thou castedst them down into destruction.
19 How are they [brought] into desolation, as in
a moment! they are utterly consumed with
terrors.
20 As a dream when [one] awaketh; [so], O
Lord, when thou awakest, thou shalt despise
their image.
21 Thus my heart was grieved, and I was
pricked in my reins.
22 So foolish [was] I, and ignorant: I was [as] a
beast before thee.
23 Nevertheless I [am] continually with thee:
thou hast holden [me] by my right hand.
24 Thou shalt guide me with thy counsel, and
afterward receive me [to] glory.
25 Whom have I in heaven [but thee]? and
[there is] none upon earth [that] I desire beside
thee.
26 My flesh and my heart faileth: [but] God [is]
the strength of my heart, and my portion for
ever.
27 For, lo, they that are far from thee shall
perish: thou hast destroyed all them that go a
whoring from thee.
28 But [it is] good for me to draw near to God: I
have put my trust in the Lord GOD, that I may
declare all thy works.
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Hawaiian
1 E ke Akua, o ke aha kau mea e mamao mau loa
aku ai? No ke aha la e wela mai ai kou huhu i na
hipa o kou aina?
2 E hoomanao oe i kou ekalesia au i kuai kahiko
loa ai, Ka ohana o kou hooilina au i kuai ai; O keia
mauna Ziona kahi i noho ai oe.
3 E hoeu i kou wawae i ka neoneo mau ana; I na
mea a pau a ka enemi i hana hewa ai iloko e kou
wahi hoano.
4 Ua uwo kou poe enemi iloko o na anaina; Ua kau
lakou i ko lakou mau hae i hoailona.
5 Kaulana aku la ke kanaka, E like me kona hapai
ana i na koi i na laau paapu.
6 Aka ano, ke wawahi nei lakou i kona mea i
kalaiia, Me na koi a me na hamare.
7 Ua hoolei lakou i ke ahi iloko o kou wahi hoano,
Ua hoohaumia lakou ilalo i ka lepo i ka halelewa o
kou inoa.
8 I iho la lakou ma ko lakou naau, E luku pu kakou
ia lakou; Ua hoopau i ke ahi i na halehalawai a pau
o ke Akua ma ka aina.
9 Aole kakou i ike i ko kakou mau hoailona; Aole
he kaula hou ae; Aohe mea iwaena o kakou i ike i
ka loihi ana.
10 E ke Akua, pehea ka loihi o ko ka enemi hoino
ana mai? E hoino wale anei ka enemi i kou inoa i
ka manawa pau ole?
11 No ke aha la oe i hoihoi aku ai i kou lima, i kou
lima akau? E unuhi ae ia mai loko ae o kou poli.

KJV
1 O God, why hast thou cast [us] off for ever?
[why] doth thine anger smoke against the sheep of
thy pasture?
2 Remember thy congregation, [which] thou hast
purchased of old; the rod of thine inheritance,
[which] thou hast redeemed; this mount Zion,
wherein thou hast dwelt.
3 Lift up thy feet unto the perpetual desolations;
[even] all [that] the enemy hath done wickedly in
the sanctuary.
4 Thine enemies roar in the midst of thy
congregations; they set up their ensigns [for] signs.
5 [A man] was famous according as he had lifted
up axes upon the thick trees.
6 But now they break down the carved work
thereof at once with axes and hammers.
7 They have cast fire into thy sanctuary, they have
defiled [by casting down] the dwelling place of thy
name to the ground.
8 They said in their hearts, Let us destroy them
together: they have burned up all the synagogues
of God in the land.
9 We see not our signs: [there is] no more any
prophet: neither [is there] among us any that
knoweth how long.
10 O God, how long shall the adversary reproach?
shall the enemy blaspheme thy name for ever?
11 Why withdrawest thou thy hand, even thy right
hand? pluck [it] out of thy bosom.
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12 No ka mea, o ke Akua ko'u Alii mai kinohi mai,
E hana ana ma ke ola iwaena o ka honua.
13 Hookaawale ae la oe i ke kai me kou ikaika:
Wawahi iho la oe i na poo o na kerokodila ma na
wai.

12 For God [is] my King of old, working salvation
in the midst of the earth.
13 Thou didst divide the sea by thy strength: thou
brakest the heads of the dragons in the waters.

14 Thou brakest the heads of leviathan in pieces,
14 Ulupa iho la oe i na poo o ka leviatana, A haawi
[and] gavest him [to be] meat to the people
ia ia i ai na na kanaka o ka waonahele.
inhabiting the wilderness.
15 Hookaawale ae la oe i ke kumuwai me ka
15 Thou didst cleave the fountain and the flood:
muliwai: Hoomaloo iho la oe i na waikahe ikaika. thou driedst up mighty rivers.
16 Nou no ke ao, nou no hoi ka po: Ua
16 The day [is] thine, the night also [is] thine: thou
hoomakaukau oe i ka malamalama a me ka la.
hast prepared the light and the sun.
17 Ua hoonohonoho oe i na palena a pau o ka
17 Thou hast set all the borders of the earth: thou
honua; Ua hana hoi oe i ka hoilo a me ka makalii. hast made summer and winter.
18 E hoomanao oe i keia, ua hoino wale ka enemi, 18 Remember this, [that] the enemy hath
e Iehova, A ua kuamuamu wale na kanaka naaupo reproached, O LORD, and [that] the foolish people
i kou inoa.
have blasphemed thy name.
19 Mai noho a haawi i ka uhane o kau manu nunu i 19 O deliver not the soul of thy turtledove unto the
ka poe ino: Mai hoopoina mau loa i ke anaina o
multitude [of the wicked]: forget not the
kou poe ilihune.
congregation of thy poor for ever.
20 E manao mai oe i ka berita; No ka mea, ua
20 Have respect unto the covenant: for the dark
paapu na wahi pouli o ka honua i na wahi e noho places of the earth are full of the habitations of
ai ka lalauwale.
cruelty.
21 Mai noho a hoi hou ka poe i hooluhihewaia me
21 O let not the oppressed return ashamed: let the
ka hilahila; Aka, e hoolea aku i kou inoa ka poe
poor and needy praise thy name.
ilihune a me ka haahaa.
22 E ku iluna, e ke Akua, e hakaka i ko'u hakaka: 22 Arise, O God, plead thine own cause:
E hoomanao i ko ke kanaka naaupo hoino wale ana remember how the foolish man reproacheth thee
ia oe i na la a pau.
daily.
23 Mai hoopoina i ka leo o kou poe enemi: Ke
23 Forget not the voice of thine enemies: the
mahuahua mai nei ka haunaele ana o ka poe ku e ia tumult of those that rise up against thee increaseth
oe.
continually.
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Hawaiian
1 Ke hoomaikai aku nei makou ia oe, e ke Akua, Ke
hoomaikai aku nei makou; No ka mea, o ke kokoke
ana mai o kou inoa, Ua hoakakaia e kau mau hana
kupanaha.
2 Aia loaa ia'u ke anaina, Alaila, e hooponopono au
ma ka pololei.
3 Hehee iho la ka honua me ko ka honua a pau: Na'u
no i hookupaa i kona mau kia. Sila.
4 I aku la au i ka poe naaupo, Mai hana naaupo
oukou; A i ka poe aia, Mai hookiekie i ka
pepeiaohao.
5 Mai hookiekie i ko oukou mau pepeiaohao iluna;
Mai olelo me ka a-i oolea;
6 No ka mea, aole mai ka hikina, aole hoi mai ke
komohana, Aole hoi mai ke kukuluhema, ka
hoomaikaiia.
7 No ka mea, o ke Akua ka Lunakanawai: Ua
hoohaahaa oia i kekahi, a ua hookiekie hoi i kekahi.
8 No ka mea, he kiaha ka iloko o ka lima o Iehova,
He ulaula ka waina, a ua piha i ka mea anoninoniia;
Ke ninini nei oia i koloko; Aka, o kona okaoka, oia
ka ka poe hewa a pau o ka honua e kowi ai, a e inu.

KJV
1 Unto thee, O God, do we give thanks, [unto
thee] do we give thanks: for [that] thy name is
near thy wondrous works declare.
2 When I shall receive the congregation I will
judge uprightly.
3 The earth and all the inhabitants thereof are
dissolved: I bear up the pillars of it. Selah.
4 I said unto the fools, Deal not foolishly: and to
the wicked, Lift not up the horn:
5 Lift not up your horn on high: speak [not with]
a stiff neck.
6 For promotion [cometh] neither from the east,
nor from the west, nor from the south.
7 But God [is] the judge: he putteth down one,
and setteth up another.
8 For in the hand of the LORD [there is] a cup,
and the wine is red; it is full of mixture; and he
poureth out of the same: but the dregs thereof,
all the wicked of the earth shall wring [them]
out, [and] drink [them].
9 But I will declare for ever; I will sing praises
to the God of Jacob.

9 Aka, e hai mau loa aku no wau; E hemeni aku au i
ke Akua o Iakoba.
10 O na pepeiaohao a pau o ka poe hewa ka'u e oki
10 All the horns of the wicked also will I cut off;
aku ai: Aka, e hookiekieia'e na pepeiaohao o ka mea
[but] the horns of the righteous shall be exalted.
pono.
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Hawaiian
1 Ua ikeia ke Akua ma ka Iuda: Ua kaulana hoi kona
inoa ma ka Iseraela.
2 Aia ma Salema kona halelewa, A ma Ziona hoi kona
wahi e noho ai.
3 Malaila ia i hakihaki ai i na pua o ke kakaka, O ka
palekaua hoi, a me ka pahikaua, a me ke koi kaua. Sila.
4 Ua oi aku ka hanohano o kou nani mamua o na
mauna uliuli.
5 Ua haoia ka poe ikaika o ka naau, A ua moe nui no
hoi lakou; Aole i hiki ka lima o ka poe ikaika ke
lawelawe.
6 No kau papa ana, e ke Akua o Iakoba, Moe iho no ka
ke kaakaua a me ka lio.

KJV
1 In Judah [is] God known: his name [is] great
in Israel.
2 In Salem also is his tabernacle, and his
dwelling place in Zion.
3 There brake he the arrows of the bow, the
shield, and the sword, and the battle. Selah.
4 Thou [art] more glorious [and] excellent than
the mountains of prey.
5 The stouthearted are spoiled, they have slept
their sleep: and none of the men of might have
found their hands.
6 At thy rebuke, O God of Jacob, both the
chariot and horse are cast into a dead sleep.
7 Thou, [even] thou, [art] to be feared: and
7 O oe, o oe no, ka mea e makauia'i: Owai hoi ka mea
who may stand in thy sight when once thou art
e ku ma kou alo, i kou wa e huhu mai ai?
angry?
8 I loheia no ia oe ka hooponopono ana mai ka lani
8 Thou didst cause judgment to be heard from
mai; Makau ae la ka honua, a noho malie iho la,
heaven; the earth feared, and was still,
9 I ke ku ana o ke Akua iluna, e hooponopono, E hoola 9 When God arose to judgment, to save all the
mai hoi i ka poe akahai a pau o ka honua. Sila.
meek of the earth. Selah.
10 E hoonani aku no ka huhu o kanaka ia oe; A e liki 10 Surely the wrath of man shall praise thee:
no hoi oe i ke koena o ka huhu.
the remainder of wrath shalt thou restrain.
11 E hoohiki, a e haawi io aku oukou ia Iehova, i ko
11 Vow, and pay unto the LORD your God:
oukou Akua: A lawe mai hoi na mea a pau i makana na let all that be round about him bring presents
ka mea e makauia'i.
unto him that ought to be feared.
12 Nana no e hooki ae i ka ikaika o na'lii: He mea
12 He shall cut off the spirit of princes: [he is]
weliweli hoi ia no na'lii o ka honua.
terrible to the kings of the earth.
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Hawaiian
1 Kahea aku la au i ke Akua ma ko'u leo, Ma ko'u leo i
ke Akua, a hoolohe mai la ia ia'u.
2 I ko'u la i popilikia ai, nonoi aku la au i ka Haku:
Kikoo aku la kuu lima i ka po, aole i haule: Hoole iho
la kuu naau, aole ia e hoomahaia.

KJV
1 I cried unto God with my voice, [even] unto
God with my voice; and he gave ear unto me.
2 In the day of my trouble I sought the Lord:
my sore ran in the night, and ceased not: my
soul refused to be comforted.
3 I remembered God, and was troubled: I
3 Hoomanao aku la au i ke Akua, a kupikipikio iho la;
complained, and my spirit was overwhelmed.
Noonoo aku la au, a maule iho la kuu naau. Sila.
Selah.
4 Ua paa ia oe na alu o ko'u mau maka: Ua lauwiliia
4 Thou holdest mine eyes waking: I am so
hoi au, aole hiki ke olelo aku.
troubled that I cannot speak.
5 Noonoo no au i na la kahiko, I na makahiki hoi o ka 5 I have considered the days of old, the years
wa mamua loa aku.
of ancient times.
6 I call to remembrance my song in the night:
6 Hoomanao iho la au i kuu mele i ka po: Me kuu naau
I commune with mine own heart: and my
wau i kukakuka iho ai; Huli ikaika hoi ko'u manao.
spirit made diligent search.
7 E kipaku anei ka Haku i ka manawa pau ole? Aole
7 Will the Lord cast off for ever? and will he
anei ia e maliu hou mai?
be favourable no more?
8 Ua pauhia anei kona lokomaikai? Ua hala mau loa
8 Is his mercy clean gone for ever? doth [his]
aku anei kana olelo?
promise fail for evermore?
9 Ua hoopoina anei ke Akua i ka lokomaikai? Ua puliki 9 Hath God forgotten to be gracious? hath he
anei oia i kona aloha iloko o ka huhu? Sila
in anger shut up his tender mercies? Selah.
10 And I said, This [is] my infirmity: [but I
10 I aku la au, o ko'u nawaliwali keia, O na makahiki o
will remember] the years of the right hand of
ka lima akau o ka Mea kiekie loa.
the most High.
11 E hoomanao aku au i na hana mana a Iehova: E
11 I will remember the works of the LORD:
hoomanaoio no hoi au i na mea kupanaha au, i ka wa
surely I will remember thy wonders of old.
kahiko.
12 E noonoo aku au i kau hana a pau, A e manao nui
12 I will meditate also of all thy work, and
hoi i kau mau hana mana.
talk of thy doings.
13 Aia kou aoao, e ke Akua, ma kahi hoano, Owai la ke 13 Thy way, O God, [is] in the sanctuary: who
Akua nui e like me ke Akua?
[is so] great a God as [our] God?
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14 O oe ke Akua nana i hana na mea mana: Ua hoike
mai no hoi oe i kou ikaika mawaena o na kanaka.
15 I kou lima iho no oe i panai ai i kou poe kanaka, I na
mamo a Iseraela, a me Iosepa. Sila.
16 Ike aku la na wai ia oe, e ke Akua; Ike aku la na wai
ia oe, a haalulu iho la: Kupikipikio no hoi na hohonu.
17 Ninini mai la hoi na ao i ka wai: Hoohekili mai la
hoi na ao; Hoholo ae la na uila ou.
18 Maloko o ka puahiohio ka leo o kou hekili:
Hoomalamalama mai la na uila i ka honua: Naue iho la
ka honua me ka haalulu.
19 Aia kou kuamoo ma ka moana, A o kou alanui hoi
ma na wai nui; Aole i ikeia kou mau kapuwai.
20 Alakai aku no oe i kou poe me he ohana hipa la, Ma
ka lima o Mose ma laua o Aarona.

14 Thou [art] the God that doest wonders:
thou hast declared thy strength among the
people.
15 Thou hast with [thine] arm redeemed thy
people, the sons of Jacob and Joseph. Selah.
16 The waters saw thee, O God, the waters
saw thee; they were afraid: the depths also
were troubled.
17 The clouds poured out water: the skies sent
out a sound: thine arrows also went abroad.
18 The voice of thy thunder [was] in the
heaven: the lightnings lightened the world: the
earth trembled and shook.
19 Thy way [is] in the sea, and thy path in the
great waters, and thy footsteps are not known.
20 Thou leddest thy people like a flock by the
hand of Moses and Aaron.
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Hawaiian
1 E na kanaka o'u, e hoolohe mai oukou i ko'u
kanawai; E haliu mai hoi i ko oukou pepeiao i
na olelo a ko'u waha.
2 E hooaka ae au i kuu waha ma na himeni, A e
hai aku hoi i na mele kahiko;
3 I na mea a kakou i lohe ai, a i ike ai hoi, A ua
hai mai no ko kakou poe makua ia kakou.
4 Aole kakou e huna, mai ka lakou poe keiki, A
hiki aku i ka hanauna hope loa, I ka hoike ana
aku i na halelu no Iehova, A me kona ikaika, a
me na mea kupanaha ana i hana'i.
5 Hoopaa oia i mea hoike no ka Iakoba, A kau
no hoi oia i kanawai no ka Iseraela, A kauoha
mai la i na kupuna o kakou, E ao ae lakou ia
mea i ka lakou poe keiki:
6 I ike ka hanauna hope loa aku, E ku mai hoi
na keiki i hanau mai a hoike i ka lakou mau
keiki;
7 I kau aku ko lakou manaolana i ke Akua, Aole
hoi e poina na hana a ke Akua, Aka, e malama i
kana mau kauoha:
8 I like ole lakou me ko lakou poe kupuna, He
hanauna ku e, a kipi hoi; He hanauna
hooponopono ole i ko lakou naau, A hilinai ole
hoi ko lakou naau i ke Akua.
9 O na mamo a Eperaima i kahikoia i ke
kakaka, Huli hope no lakou i ka la i kaua'i.
10 Aole lakou i malama i ka berita o ke Akua, A
hoole lakou i ka hele ma kona kanawai:
11 Poina ia lakou kana mau hana, Na mea
kupanaha hoi ana i hoike mai ai.

KJV
1 Give ear, O my people, [to] my law: incline your
ears to the words of my mouth.
2 I will open my mouth in a parable: I will utter dark
sayings of old:
3 Which we have heard and known, and our fathers
have told us.
4 We will not hide [them] from their children,
shewing to the generation to come the praises of the
LORD, and his strength, and his wonderful works
that he hath done.
5 For he established a testimony in Jacob, and
appointed a law in Israel, which he commanded our
fathers, that they should make them known to their
children:
6 That the generation to come might know [them,
even] the children [which] should be born; [who]
should arise and declare [them] to their children:
7 That they might set their hope in God, and not
forget the works of God, but keep his commandments:
8 And might not be as their fathers, a stubborn and
rebellious generation; a generation [that] set not their
heart aright, and whose spirit was not stedfast with
God.
9 The children of Ephraim, [being] armed, [and]
carrying bows, turned back in the day of battle.
10 They kept not the covenant of God, and refused to
walk in his law;
11 And forgat his works, and his wonders that he had
shewed them.
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12 Hana iho la no oia i na mea kupanaha imua o
ko lakou poe makua, Ma ka aina o Aigupita, ma
ke kula hoi o Zoana.
13 Mahele ae la oia i ke kai, a alakai mai la ia
lakou; Hooku ae la oia i na wai me he puu la.
14 Ma ke ao oia i alakai mai ai ia lakou i ke ao,
Ma ka malamalama o ke ahi hoi i na po a pau.
15 Wahi ae la oia i na pohaku ma ka waonahele,
Hoohainu mai oia, e like me na ale nui.
16 Hoopuka ae la oia i na wai kahe mailoko mai
o ka pohaku, A kahe mai la na wai e like me na
muliwai.
17 Hana hewa hou aku la lakou ia ia, I ke ku e
ana i ka Mea kiekie ma ka waoakua.
18 Hoao aku la lakou i ke Akua ma ko lakou
naau, I ka nonoi ana i ai, no ko lakou kuko iho.
19 Hoowahawaha aku la lakou i ke Akua, i iho
la, E hiki anei i ke Akua ke halii i papaaina ma
ka waonahele?
20 Aia hoi! hahau ae la oia i ka pohaku, a kahe
iho la na wai, A huliamahi mai la na wai kahe;
E hiki anei ia ia ke haawi mai i ka ai? A e
hoomakaukau hoi i ia no kona poe kanaka?
21 Nolaila, lohe mai la o Iehova a huhu iho la;
A hoaia ke ahi maloko o ka Iakoba, A pii ae la
ka huhu maluna o ka Iseraela:
22 No ka mea, aole lakou i manaoio i ke Akua;
Aole hoi i paulele i kona kokua ana.
23 Ua kauoha nae oia i na ao, mailuna mai, A
ua wahi no hoi i puka ma ka lani,
24 A ua hooua mai oia maluna o lakou, i mane e
ai ai, A ua haawi mai i ka hua palaoa o ka lani
na lakou.
25 Ai iho la na kanaka i ka ai a ka poe kiekie:
Hoouka mai la oia i io na lakou a nui.
26 Hoopa mai la oia i ko ka hikina makani ma
ka lani: A i kona ikaika, kai mai la oia i ka
makani o ke kukuluhema.

12 Marvellous things did he in the sight of their
fathers, in the land of Egypt, [in] the field of Zoan.
13 He divided the sea, and caused them to pass
through; and he made the waters to stand as an heap.
14 In the daytime also he led them with a cloud, and
all the night with a light of fire.
15 He clave the rocks in the wilderness, and gave
[them] drink as [out of] the great depths.
16 He brought streams also out of the rock, and
caused waters to run down like rivers.
17 And they sinned yet more against him by
provoking the most High in the wilderness.
18 And they tempted God in their heart by asking
meat for their lust.
19 Yea, they spake against God; they said, Can God
furnish a table in the wilderness?
20 Behold, he smote the rock, that the waters gushed
out, and the streams overflowed; can he give bread
also? can he provide flesh for his people?
21 Therefore the LORD heard [this], and was wroth:
so a fire was kindled against Jacob, and anger also
came up against Israel;
22 Because they believed not in God, and trusted not
in his salvation:
23 Though he had commanded the clouds from
above, and opened the doors of heaven,
24 And had rained down manna upon them to eat,
and had given them of the corn of heaven.
25 Man did eat angels' food: he sent them meat to the
full.
26 He caused an east wind to blow in the heaven: and
by his power he brought in the south wind.
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27 A hooua mai oia i ka io maluna o lakou me
he lepo la, A me na manu hulu, e like me ke one
o ke kai.
28 Hoohaule iho la oia ia mea ma ke kahua
hoomoana, A puni hoi ko lakou wahi i noho ai.
29 A ai iho la lakou, a maona loa ae la:
Hoopuka mai no oia na lakou i ka mea a lakou i
kuko ai.
30 Aole nae lakou i huli, mai ko lakou kuko
ana; I ka wa e waiho ana ka ai i ko lakou waha,
31 Kau mai la ka huhu o ke Akua maluna o
lakou, A luku iho la oia i ko lakou poe ikaika; A
hookulou no hoi i ka poe i waeia o ka Iseraela.
32 Aka, ma ia mau mea a pau, hana hewa hou
iho la no lakou, Aole i manaoio i kana mau hana
kupanaha.
33 Nolaila, haawi oia i ka noho makehewa ana i
ko lakou mau la, A me ka wiwo wale, i ko lakou
mau makahiki.
34 Ina luku oia ia lakou, alaila, nonoi aku lakou
ia ia, Huli ae la no hoi, a imi i ke Akua.
35 Hoomanao iho la lakou, o ke Akua ko lakou
Pohaku, A o ke Akua kiekie hoi ko lakou
Hoolapanai.
36 Aka, hoomalimali aku lakou ia ia ma ko
lakou waha, A wahahee aku no hoi ia ia ma ko
lakou alelo.
37 Aole i kupaa ko lakou naau ma ke Akua,
Aole hoi i hilinai i kona berita.
38 Lokomaikai mai no nae oia, a kala mai i ka
hala, Aole i anai mai ia lakou: Hoohuli pinepine
aku oia i kona huhu, Aole i hoala i kona inaina a
pau.
39 No ka mea, hoomanao oia, he palupalu
lakou, He ea hele wale aku, aole hoi mai.
40 Me he aha la la ko lakou kipikipi ana ia ia
ma ka waonahele? A hoonaukiuki ia ia ma ka
waoakua?

27 He rained flesh also upon them as dust, and
feathered fowls like as the sand of the sea:
28 And he let [it] fall in the midst of their camp,
round about their habitations.
29 So they did eat, and were well filled: for he gave
them their own desire;
30 They were not estranged from their lust. But while
their meat [was] yet in their mouths,
31 The wrath of God came upon them, and slew the
fattest of them, and smote down the chosen [men] of
Israel.
32 For all this they sinned still, and believed not for
his wondrous works.
33 Therefore their days did he consume in vanity, and
their years in trouble.
34 When he slew them, then they sought him: and
they returned and enquired early after God.
35 And they remembered that God [was] their rock,
and the high God their redeemer.
36 Nevertheless they did flatter him with their mouth,
and they lied unto him with their tongues.
37 For their heart was not right with him, neither
were they stedfast in his covenant.
38 But he, [being] full of compassion, forgave [their]
iniquity, and destroyed [them] not: yea, many a time
turned he his anger away, and did not stir up all his
wrath.
39 For he remembered that they [were but] flesh; a
wind that passeth away, and cometh not again.
40 How oft did they provoke him in the wilderness,
[and] grieve him in the desert!
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41 A huli ihope lakou a hoao i ke Akua,
Hoehaeha no hoi i ka Mea Hemolele o ka
Iseraela.
42 Aole lakou i hoomanao i kona lima, I ka la
ana i hoopakele ai ia lakou i ka pilikia,
43 I ka manawa ana i kau ai i kona mau
hoailona ma Aigupita, A me kana hana
kupanaha ma ke kula o Zoana:
44 Hoolilo oia i ko lakou muliwai i koko, A me
na kahawai hoi, a hiki ole ia lakou ke inu.
45 Hoouka ae la oia i ka makika maluna o
lakou, A nahu iho la oia ia lakou; A me na rana
hoi, a hooki loa oia mau mea ia lakou.
46 Haawi ae la oia i ka lakou ai na ke poko, A
me ka mea a lakou i hooikaika'i na ka uhini.
47 Pepehi mai la oia i ka lakou kumuwaina i ka
huahekili, A me ka lakou sukamora i ka hau.
48 Hoolilo ae la oia i na bipi a lakou i ka
huahekili, A me na holoholona a lakou i ka uila.
49 Hoouka ae la oia maluna o lakou, i ka wela o
kona huhu, A me ka ukiuki, a me ka inaina, a
me ka popilikia, A hoouna mai no hoi i na elele
ino.
50 Hoomakaukau iho la oia i ke ala no kona
huhu, Aole ia i kaohi i ko lakou uhane mai ka
make mai; Aka, haawi no oia i ko lakou ola i ka
mai ahulau;
51 A pepehi no hoi i na hiapo a pau o Aigupita,
O na poo ikaika ma na halelewa o Hama.
52 Kai mai la oia i kona poe kanaka me he poe
hipa la, A alakai no hoi ia lakou ma ka
waonahele me he ohana la.
53 Alakai oia ia lakou i ka malu, i ole ai lakou e
makau: Aka, poi mai ke kai maluna o ko lakou
poe enemi.
54 Hoohele oia ia lakou i kona aina hoano, I
keia mauna hoi a kona lima akau i hookumu ai.

41 Yea, they turned back and tempted God, and
limited the Holy One of Israel.
42 They remembered not his hand, [nor] the day
when he delivered them from the enemy.
43 How he had wrought his signs in Egypt, and his
wonders in the field of Zoan:
44 And had turned their rivers into blood; and their
floods, that they could not drink.
45 He sent divers sorts of flies among them, which
devoured them; and frogs, which destroyed them.
46 He gave also their increase unto the caterpiller,
and their labour unto the locust.
47 He destroyed their vines with hail, and their
sycomore trees with frost.
48 He gave up their cattle also to the hail, and their
flocks to hot thunderbolts.
49 He cast upon them the fierceness of his anger,
wrath, and indignation, and trouble, by sending evil
angels [among them].
50 He made a way to his anger; he spared not their
soul from death, but gave their life over to the
pestilence;
51 And smote all the firstborn in Egypt; the chief of
[their] strength in the tabernacles of Ham:
52 But made his own people to go forth like sheep,
and guided them in the wilderness like a flock.
53 And he led them on safely, so that they feared not:
but the sea overwhelmed their enemies.
54 And he brought them to the border of his
sanctuary, [even to] this mountain, [which] his right
hand had purchased.
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55 Kipaku aku la oia i ko na aina e, mai ko
lakou alo aku, Mahele ae la oia ma ke kaula-ana
i ka ilina no lakou, A hoonoho iho la i na ohana
o ka Iseraela iloko o ko lakou mau halelewa.
56 Aka, hoao lakou i ke Akua kiekie, a kipi aku
la, Aole hoi i malama i kana mau kauoha:
57 Huli hope lakou, a hoopunipuni e like me na
makua o lakou; Ua huli lakou ihope, e like me
ke kakaka lauwili.
58 Hoonaukiuki lakou ia ia i ko lakou wahi
kiekie, A hoolili no hoi ia ia i ko lakou poe kii
kalaiia.
59 A lohe ke Akua, alaila, huhu mai la ia, A
hoopailua loa no hoi i ka Iseraela.
60 Nolaila, haalele iho la oia i ka halelewa o
Silo, I ka halelole hoi kahi ana i noho ai iwaena
o na kanaka,
61 A haawi no hoi i kona mea hanohano i ke pio
ana, A me kona mea nani iloko o ka lima o ka
enemi.
62 Hoolilo no oia i kona poe kanaka i ka
pahikaua, A huhu mai la i kona hooilina.
63 Hoopau no ke ahi i kona poe kanaka ui; Aole
nae i kanikau na wahine puupaa.
64 Haule no hoi kona poe kahuna i ka pahikaua;
Aole nae i kanikau kona poe wahine kanemake.
65 Alaila ala ae la ka Haku me he mea la mai
kona hiamoe ana, Me he kanaka ikaika la hoi i
ona i ka waina.
66 Alaila, pehi ae la oia i kona poe enemi ma ko
lakou hope, Haawi no ia i hilahila mau loa
lakou.
67 Hoowahawaha oia i ka halelewa o Iosepa,
Aole hoi i wae i ka ohana o Eperaima:
68 Aka, wae no ia i ka ohana o Iuda, I ka mauna
hoi o Ziona ana i aloha'i.
69 Hana oia i kona wahi hoano e like me na
wahi kiekie, E like hoi me ka honua ana i
hookumu mau loa'i.

55 He cast out the heathen also before them, and
divided them an inheritance by line, and made the
tribes of Israel to dwell in their tents.
56 Yet they tempted and provoked the most high
God, and kept not his testimonies:
57 But turned back, and dealt unfaithfully like their
fathers: they were turned aside like a deceitful bow.
58 For they provoked him to anger with their high
places, and moved him to jealousy with their graven
images.
59 When God heard [this], he was wroth, and greatly
abhorred Israel:
60 So that he forsook the tabernacle of Shiloh, the
tent [which] he placed among men;
61 And delivered his strength into captivity, and his
glory into the enemy's hand.
62 He gave his people over also unto the sword; and
was wroth with his inheritance.
63 The fire consumed their young men; and their
maidens were not given to marriage.
64 Their priests fell by the sword; and their widows
made no lamentation.
65 Then the Lord awaked as one out of sleep, [and]
like a mighty man that shouteth by reason of wine.
66 And he smote his enemies in the hinder parts: he
put them to a perpetual reproach.
67 Moreover he refused the tabernacle of Joseph, and
chose not the tribe of Ephraim:
68 But chose the tribe of Judah, the mount Zion
which he loved.
69 And he built his sanctuary like high [palaces], like
the earth which he hath established for ever.
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70 Wae mai la oia ia Davida i kana kauwa, A
lawe ae la ia ia, mai na pahipa ae:
71 Mai ka hahai ana i na hipa mea keiki, ua
lawe oia ia ia, E hanai i ka Iakoba, i na kanaka
ona, I ka Iseraela hoi, i kona hooilina.
72 Hanai mai la oia ia lakou e like me ka pono o
kona naau; A alakai ae la ia lakou ma ke akamai
o kona mau lima.

70 He chose David also his servant, and took him
from the sheepfolds:
71 From following the ewes great with young he
brought him to feed Jacob his people, and Israel his
inheritance.
72 So he fed them according to the integrity of his
heart; and guided them by the skilfulness of his
hands.
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Hawaiian
1 E ke Akua e, ua komo mai ko na aina e iloko o kou
hooilina; Ua hoohaumia lakou i kou luakini hoano; A ua
hoolilo no hoi ia Ierusalema, i ahu opala.
2 Ua haawi lakou i na kupapau o kau poe kauwa, I ai na
na manu o ka lewa; A me ke kino no hoi o kou poe
haipule, Na na holoholona o ka honua.
3 Ua hookahe lakou i ko lakou nei koko me he wai la, A
puni o Ierusalema; aohe mea nana e kanu iho.
4 Ua lilo makou i mea hoowahawahaia e ka poe e noho
kokoke mai ana ia makou, He mea hoaikola, a akaaka hoi
i ka poe e noho mai la a puni makou.
5 Pehea la ka loihi, e Iehova? E huhu mau loa mai anei
oe? E a anei kou lili me he ahi la?
6 E ninini mai oe i kou huhu maluna o ko na aina e, Ka
poe i ike ole ia oe, Maluna hoi o na aupuni i kahea ole aku
i kou inoa.
7 No ka mea, ua hoopau lakou ia Iakoba, A ua hooneoneo
hoi i kona wahi i noho ai.
8 Mai hoomanao mai oe i na hala o ka makou poe
kupuna, I mea e hewa'i makou: E hoowikiwiki mai oe i
kou lokomaikai, No ka mea, ua pilikia loa makou.
9 E kokua mai oe ia makou, e ke Akua o ko makou ola, I
mea e hoonaniia'i kou inoa: E hoopakele mai oe ia makou,
E kala mai hoi i ko makou hewa, no kou inoa iho.
10 No ke aha la e olelo mai ai ko na aina e, Auhea la ko
lakou Akua? Ina e ikeia oia e ko na aina e imua o ko
makou mau maka, E hoopai ana i ke koko o kau poe
kauwa i hookaheia.

KJV
1 O God, the heathen are come into thine
inheritance; thy holy temple have they
defiled; they have laid Jerusalem on heaps.
2 The dead bodies of thy servants have they
given [to be] meat unto the fowls of the
heaven, the flesh of thy saints unto the
beasts of the earth.
3 Their blood have they shed like water
round about Jerusalem; and [there was]
none to bury [them].
4 We are become a reproach to our
neighbours, a scorn and derision to them
that are round about us.
5 How long, LORD? wilt thou be angry for
ever? shall thy jealousy burn like fire?
6 Pour out thy wrath upon the heathen that
have not known thee, and upon the
kingdoms that have not called upon thy
name.
7 For they have devoured Jacob, and laid
waste his dwelling place.
8 O remember not against us former
iniquities: let thy tender mercies speedily
prevent us: for we are brought very low.
9 Help us, O God of our salvation, for the
glory of thy name: and deliver us, and
purge away our sins, for thy name's sake.
10 Wherefore should the heathen say,
Where [is] their God? let him be known
among the heathen in our sight [by] the
revenging of the blood of thy servants
[which is] shed.
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11 Let the sighing of the prisoner come
11 Ina e hiki aku imua ou ke kaniuhu ana o ke pio; E like
before thee; according to the greatness of
me ka nui o kou mana, e hoopakele mai oe i na keiki o ka
thy power preserve thou those that are
make.
appointed to die;
12 And render unto our neighbours
12 Maluna o ka poe e noho kokoke mai ana ia makou, E
sevenfold into their bosom their reproach,
hoihoi pahiku oe iloko o ko lakou umauma, I ka hoino a
wherewith they have reproached thee, O
lakou i hoino aku ai ia oe, e ka Haku e.
Lord.
13 Alaila, o makou, na kanaka ou, a me na hipa au i hanai 13 So we thy people and sheep of thy
ai, E mililani mau aku no makou ia oe; A e hookani
pasture will give thee thanks for ever: we
makou i kou nani i na hanauna a pau.
will shew forth thy praise to all generations.
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Hawaiian
1 E haliu mai kou pepeiao, e ke Kahuhipa o ka Iseraela,
Ka mea alakai ia Iosepa me he ohana hipa la; E ka mea e
noho la mawaena o na Kerubima, e hoomalamalama
mai.
2 Imua o Eperaima a me Beniamina, a me Manase, E
hoala ai oe i kou ikaika, E hele mai hoi e hoola ia
makou.
3 E ke Akua e, e hoohuli mai oe ia makou, Na kou maka
e hoomalamalama mai, alaila ola no makou.
4 E Iehova, ke Akua o na kaua, Pehea la ka loihi o kou
huhu ana i ka pule a kou poe kanaka?
5 Ke hanai mai nei oe ia lakou i ka ai, he waimaka; Ke
hoohainu mai nei oe ia lakou i na waimaka, a piha ke
ana.
6 Ua hoolilo oe ia makou i mea e hakaka'i na mea e noho
kokoke ana ia makou; A ua akaaka hoi ko makou poe
enemi iwaena o lakou.
7 E ke Akua o na kaua, e hoohuli mai oe ia makou; Na
kou maka e hoomalamalama mai, alaila, ola no makou.
8 Ua lawe mai oe i ke kumuwaina mai Aigupita mai;
Kipaku aku no oe i ko na aina e, a kanu iho la.

KJV
1 Give ear, O Shepherd of Israel, thou that
leadest Joseph like a flock; thou that dwellest
[between] the cherubims, shine forth.

2 Before Ephraim and Benjamin and
Manasseh stir up thy strength, and come
[and] save us.
3 Turn us again, O God, and cause thy face
to shine; and we shall be saved.
4 O LORD God of hosts, how long wilt thou
be angry against the prayer of thy people?
5 Thou feedest them with the bread of tears;
and givest them tears to drink in great
measure.
6 Thou makest us a strife unto our
neighbours: and our enemies laugh among
themselves.
7 Turn us again, O God of hosts, and cause
thy face to shine; and we shall be saved.
8 Thou hast brought a vine out of Egypt:
thou hast cast out the heathen, and planted it.
9 Thou preparedst [room] before it, and didst
9 Hoomakaukau no oe imua ona, Kokolo ae la kona aa, a
cause it to take deep root, and it filled the
piha ka aina.
land.
10 The hills were covered with the shadow
10 Uhiia na mauna i kona malu, A me na kedera nui e
of it, and the boughs thereof [were like] the
kona mau lala.
goodly cedars.
11 Hoopuka ae la ia i kona mau lala a hiki i ke kai, A me 11 She sent out her boughs unto the sea, and
kona mau manamana hoi, a hiki i ka muliwai.
her branches unto the river.
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12 Why hast thou [then] broken down her
12 No keaha la oe i hoohiolo ai i kona mau pa, I ako ai i
hedges, so that all they which pass by the
kona ka poe a pau e hele ae ma ke ala?
way do pluck her?
13 Oki loa iho la ia i ka puaa o ka nahelehele, Pau hoi ia 13 The boar out of the wood doth waste it,
i ka aiia e na holoholona o ke kula.
and the wild beast of the field doth devour it.
14 E ke Akua o na kaua, e hoi mai oe; E nana mai oe
14 Return, we beseech thee, O God of hosts:
mai ka lani mai, a e ike hoi. A e kokua mai i keia
look down from heaven, and behold, and
kumuwaina.
visit this vine;
15 And the vineyard which thy right hand
15 E kiai mai oe i ka mea a kou lima akau i kanu ai, A
hath planted, and the branch [that] thou
me ke keiki au i hooikaika'i nou iho.
madest strong for thyself.
16 Ua pau ia i ke ahi, ua kua ia ilalo; I kou papa ana
16 [It is] burned with fire, [it is] cut down:
make no lakou.
they perish at the rebuke of thy countenance.
17 E kauia kou lima maluna o ke kanaka o kou lima
17 Let thy hand be upon the man of thy right
akau, A maluna hoi o ke keiki a ke kanaka au i
hand, upon the son of man [whom] thou
hooikaika'i nou iho.
madest strong for thyself.
18 Alaila, aole makou e haalele ia oe; E hoala mai oe ia 18 So will not we go back from thee:
makou, a e hea aku no makou i kou inoa.
quicken us, and we will call upon thy name.
19 E Iehova, ke Akua o na kaua, e hoohuli mai oe ia
19 Turn us again, O LORD God of hosts,
makou, Na kou maka e hoomalamalama mai, alaila, ola cause thy face to shine; and we shall be
no makou.
saved.
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Hawaiian
1 E hookani olioli oukou i ke Akua, i ko kakou
ikaika: E hooho hauoli i ke Akua o Iakoba.
2 E hookiekie i ke mele ana, a e ho mai hoi i ka
pahu kani, A me ka lira oluolu, a me ka violaumi.
3 E puhi oukou i ka pu i ka mahina hou, A i ka
mahina poepoe hoi no ka la ahaaina.
4 No ka mea, he olelo paa keia no ka Iseraela, O ke
kanawai hoi o ke Akua o ka Iakoba.
5 Kau no oia i keia i kanawai no ka Iosepa, Ia ia i
hele aku ai iwaena o Aigupita; A lohe no hoi au i ka
olelo maopopo ole ia'u.
6 Hoopakele ae la au i kona poohiwi i ke kaumaha;
Hoopakeleia no hoi kona mau lima i na ipu.
7 I ka popilikia, kahea mai oe, a hoopakele aku ai ia
oe, A pane aku la au ma kahi malu o ka hekili: Hoao
aku au ia oe ma na wai o Meriba.
8 E hoolohe mai, e ko'u poe kanaka, a e ao aku au ia
oe; Ina e hoolohe mai oe ia'u, e ka Iseraela;
9 Mai noho ke akua e ae me oe, Mai kulou hoi imua
o ke akua e ae.
10 Owau no o Iehova, kou Akua, Nana oe i lawe
mai nei mai ka aina o Aigupita mai; E hoohamama i
kou waha, a na'u ia e hoopiha ai.
11 Aole nae i hoolohe ko'u poe kanaka i ko'u leo;
Aole hoi i makemake mai o ka Iseraela ia'u.
12 Alaila, haawi aku la au ia lakou i ka paakiki o ko
lakou naau; A hele hoi lakou ma ko lakou manao
iho.
13 Ina i hoolohe ko'u poe kanaka ia'u, Ina i hele o ka
Iseraela ma ko'u aoao!

KJV
1 Sing aloud unto God our strength: make a
joyful noise unto the God of Jacob.
2 Take a psalm, and bring hither the timbrel, the
pleasant harp with the psaltery.
3 Blow up the trumpet in the new moon, in the
time appointed, on our solemn feast day.
4 For this [was] a statute for Israel, [and] a law of
the God of Jacob.
5 This he ordained in Joseph [for] a testimony,
when he went out through the land of Egypt:
[where] I heard a language [that] I understood
not.
6 I removed his shoulder from the burden: his
hands were delivered from the pots.
7 Thou calledst in trouble, and I delivered thee; I
answered thee in the secret place of thunder: I
proved thee at the waters of Meribah. Selah.
8 Hear, O my people, and I will testify unto thee:
O Israel, if thou wilt hearken unto me;
9 There shall no strange god be in thee; neither
shalt thou worship any strange god.
10 I [am] the LORD thy God, which brought thee
out of the land of Egypt: open thy mouth wide,
and I will fill it.
11 But my people would not hearken to my
voice; and Israel would none of me.
12 So I gave them up unto their own hearts' lust:
[and] they walked in their own counsels.
13 Oh that my people had hearkened unto me,
[and] Israel had walked in my ways!
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14 Ina ua hoohaahaa koke aku au i ko lakou poe
enemi, A ua huli ku e hoi kou lima i ka poe i huhu
mai ia lakou:

14 I should soon have subdued their enemies,
and turned my hand against their adversaries.

15 The haters of the LORD should have
15 Ina ua huli mai hoi ka poe i huhu ia Iehova, A ua
submitted themselves unto him: but their time
mau loa no ko lakou manawa.
should have endured for ever.
16 Ina ua hanai aku oia ia lakou i ka palaoa maikai; 16 He should have fed them also with the finest
A ua hoomaona hoi au ia oe i ka meli mailoko mai o of the wheat: and with honey out of the rock
ka pohaku.
should I have satisfied thee.
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Hawaiian
1 Ke ku mai nei ke Akua iwaena o ke anaina alii;
Oia ka i hooponopono iwaena o na akua.
2 Pehea la ka loihi o ko oukou apono ana i ka hewa,
A hoolana hoi i ka maka o ka poe lawehala? Sila.
3 E hoopono oukou i ka mea nawaliwali, a me na
keiki makua ole; E hoopololei hoi mamuli o ka poe
pilikia, a me ka mea ilihune.
4 E hoopakele oukou i ka mea nawaliwali, a me ka
mea nele; E kaili mai hoi ia lakou, mai ka lima mai
o ka poe hewa.
5 Aole e ike lakou, aole hoi e hooponopono iho;
Holoholo lakou ma ka pouli; Naueue hoi na kumu a
pau o ka honua.
6 Olelo aku la au, He poe akua oukou, He poe keiki
no hoi oukou na ka Mea kiekie loa.
7 Aka, e make no oukou e like me na kanaka, A e
hina hoi e like me kekahi o na'lii.
8 E ku mai oe, e ke Akua, e hooponopono i ko ka
honua; No ka mea, e loaa ana no ia oe, iwaena o ko
na aina a pau.

KJV
1 God standeth in the congregation of the mighty;
he judgeth among the gods.
2 How long will ye judge unjustly, and accept the
persons of the wicked? Selah.
3 Defend the poor and fatherless: do justice to the
afflicted and needy.
4 Deliver the poor and needy: rid [them] out of
the hand of the wicked.
5 They know not, neither will they understand;
they walk on in darkness: all the foundations of
the earth are out of course.
6 I have said, Ye [are] gods; and all of you [are]
children of the most High.
7 But ye shall die like men, and fall like one of
the princes.
8 Arise, O God, judge the earth: for thou shalt
inherit all nations.
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Hawaiian
1 E ke Akua e, mai noho wale oe; Mai hookuli
iho, aole hoi e noho leo ole, e ke Akua.
2 No ka mea, aia hoi, ua hoohaunaele kou poe
enemi, A o ka poe inaina aku ia oe, ua hookiekie
lakou i ke poo.
3 Ua imi maalea lakou e ku e i kou poe kanaka,
Ua kukakuka lakou e ku e i ka poe au i huna'i.
4 I ae la lakou, E hele mai, e hooki kakou i ko
lakou noho aupuni ana, I hoomanao hou ole ia
ka inoa o ka Iseraela.
5 No ka mea, ua kukakuka lokahi pu lakou; Ua
hana no lakou i berita ku e ia oe.
6 O ko ka halelewa o Edoma, a me ko Isemaela;
O ko Moaba, a me ko Hagara;
7 O ko Gebela, a me ko Amona, a me ko
Amaleka; O ko Pilisetia pu, a me ka poe e noho
ma Turo;
8 Ua hui pu hoi ko Asuria me lakou; O lakou ka
i hooikaika i na moopuna a Lota. Sila.
9 E hana aku oe ia lakou, e like me ko Midiana;
E like hoi me Sisera, a me Iabina, Ma ke
kahawai o Kisona:
10 Na mea i lukuia ma Euedora, A lilo lakou i
kipulu no ka aina.
11 E hoohalike oe i ko lakou poe koikoi me
Oreba, a me Zeeba; I ko lakou poe alii hoi, me
Zeba a me Zalemuna:
12 Na mea i olelo, E lawe kakou no kakou iho
Na wahi noho o ke Akua.
13 E ko'u Akua e, e hoohalike oe ia lakou me ka
opala, Me ke oka palaoa hoi imua o ka makani.

KJV
1 Keep not thou silence, O God: hold not thy peace,
and be not still, O God.
2 For, lo, thine enemies make a tumult: and they that
hate thee have lifted up the head.
3 They have taken crafty counsel against thy people,
and consulted against thy hidden ones.
4 They have said, Come, and let us cut them off from
[being] a nation; that the name of Israel may be no
more in remembrance.
5 For they have consulted together with one consent:
they are confederate against thee:
6 The tabernacles of Edom, and the Ishmaelites; of
Moab, and the Hagarenes;
7 Gebal, and Ammon, and Amalek; the Philistines
with the inhabitants of Tyre;
8 Assur also is joined with them: they have holpen
the children of Lot. Selah.
9 Do unto them as [unto] the Midianites; as [to]
Sisera, as [to] Jabin, at the brook of Kison:
10 [Which] perished at En-dor: they became [as]
dung for the earth.
11 Make their nobles like Oreb, and like Zeeb: yea,
all their princes as Zebah, and as Zalmunna:
12 Who said, Let us take to ourselves the houses of
God in possession.
13 O my God, make them like a wheel; as the
stubble before the wind.
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14 E like me ke ahi i hoopau i na ululaau, A me
ka lapalapa ahi i hoa i na kuahiwi;
15 Pela oe e hahai ia lakou i kou ino, A e
hooweliweli ia lakou i kou puahiohio.
16 E hoopiha oe i ko lakou maka i ka hilahila;
Alaila, e imi lakou i kou inoa, e Iehova.
17 E hoohilahilaia mai lakou, me ka hoopilikia
mau loa ia; E hoohilahilaia mai lakou, a make
hoi:
18 I ike lakou, o oe, ka mea wale no nona ka
inoa o IEHOVA; O oe no ka Mea kiekie loa
maluna o ka honua a pau.

14 As the fire burneth a wood, and as the flame
setteth the mountains on fire;
15 So persecute them with thy tempest, and make
them afraid with thy storm.
16 Fill their faces with shame; that they may seek thy
name, O LORD.
17 Let them be confounded and troubled for ever;
yea, let them be put to shame, and perish:
18 That [men] may know that thou, whose name
alone [is] JEHOVAH, [art] the most high over all the
earth.
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Hawaiian
1 Nani wale kou wahi noho ai, e Iehova o na
kaua!
2 Iini ko'u uhane, no na hale o Iehova; Kahea aku
no ko'u naau a me ko'u kino i ke Akua, i ke Akua
ola.
3 Ua loaa i ka manu liilii ka hale, A i ka derora
hoi, ka punana, Aia ma kou mau kuahu, e Iehova
o na kaua, Kahi e waiho ai i kana mau keiki, E
kuu alii a me ko'u Akua.
4 Ua pomaikai ka poe e noho la ma kou hale; Ua
mau loa no ko lakou halelu ana ia oe. Sila.
5 Pomaikai ke kanaka i loaa ka ikaika ia oe, A me
ka poe i paa na alanui maikai iloko o ko lakou
naau.
6 Ia lakou e hele ae ma ke kahawai o Baka,
Hoolilo lakou ia ia i waipuna; Na ka ua hoi e
hoopiha i na punawai.
7 Hele no lakou, mai kela ikaika, a i keia ikaika
aku, E ikeia mai lakou e ke Akua ma Ziona.
8 E Iehova ke Akua o na kaua, E hoolohe mai oe i
ka'u pule; E haliu mai kou pepeiao, e ke Akua o
Iakoba. Sila.
9 E ke Akua, e nana oe i ko makou palekaua, E
ike hoi i ka maka o ka Mea au i poni ai.
10 No ka mea, ua oi aku ka maikai o ka la hookahi
ma kou hale mamua o ka tausani. Ua oi aku ko'u
makemake i ke kiai puka ma ka hale o ko'u Akua,
Mamua o ka noho ana ma na halelewa o ka poe
hewa.

KJV
1 How amiable [are] thy tabernacles, O LORD of
hosts!
2 My soul longeth, yea, even fainteth for the courts
of the LORD: my heart and my flesh crieth out for
the living God.
3 Yea, the sparrow hath found an house, and the
swallow a nest for herself, where she may lay her
young, [even] thine altars, O LORD of hosts, my
King, and my God.
4 Blessed [are] they that dwell in thy house: they
will be still praising thee. Selah.
5 Blessed [is] the man whose strength [is] in thee;
in whose heart [are] the ways [of them].
6 [Who] passing through the valley of Baca make it
a well; the rain also filleth the pools.
7 They go from strength to strength, [every one of
them] in Zion appeareth before God.
8 O LORD God of hosts, hear my prayer: give ear,
O God of Jacob. Selah.
9 Behold, O God our shield, and look upon the face
of thine anointed.
10 For a day in thy courts [is] better than a
thousand. I had rather be a doorkeeper in the house
of my God, than to dwell in the tents of wickedness.
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11 No ka mea, o Iehova, ke Akua, he la no ia, a he
palekaua; E haawi mai no o Iehova i ka
lokomaikai, a me ka hanohano; Aole ia e aua i
kekahi mea maikai i ka poe hele ma ka pololei.
12 E Iehova o na kaua, Ua pomaikai ke kanaka
hilinai aku ia oe.

11 For the LORD God [is] a sun and shield: the
LORD will give grace and glory: no good [thing]
will he withhold from them that walk uprightly.
12 O LORD of hosts, blessed [is] the man that
trusteth in thee.
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KA BUKE O NA HALELU.
THE BOOK OF PSALMS. PSALM 85
Hawaiian
1 Ua lokomaikai mai oe, e Iehova, i kou
aina; Ua hoihoi mai oe i ke pio ana o ka
Iakoba.
2 Ua kala mai oe i ka hewa o kou poe
kanaka, Ua uhi mai oe i ko lakou hala a pau.
Sila.
3 Ua lawe aku oe i kou inaina a pau, Ua huli
aku no hoi oe, mai ka wela o kou huhu aku.
4 E hoohuli mai oe ia makou, e ke Akua o
ko makou ola, A e hooki hoi oe i kou huhu
mai ia makou.
5 E huhu mau loa mai anei oe ia makou? E
hooloihi aku anei oe i kou huhu ia hanauna
aku, ia hanauna aku?
6 Aole anei oe e hoihoi mai i ko makou ola
ana? I hauoli ai kou poe kanaka ia oe.
7 E hoike mai oe, e Iehova, i kou lokomaikai
ia makou, A e haawi mai hoi kou hoola ana
na makou.
8 E hoolohe aku no au i ka mea a ke Akua a
Iehova e olelo mai ai; No ka mea, e hai mai
no oia i ka malu no kona poe kanaka, a me
kona poe haipule: Mai hoi hou nae lakou i
ka mea lapuwale.
9 Oiaio, ua kokoke mai no kona hoola ana i
ka poe makau aku ia ia; I noho ka hanohano
ma ko kakou aina.
10 Ua halawai pu ke aloha me ka oiaio; Ua
honi pu no hoi ka pono me ka maluhia.
11 E ulu mai no ka oiaio mailoko mai o ka
honua, A mai ka lani mai hoi e nana mai ai
ka pono.

KJV
1 LORD, thou hast been favourable unto thy land: thou
hast brought back the captivity of Jacob.
2 Thou hast forgiven the iniquity of thy people, thou hast
covered all their sin. Selah.
3 Thou hast taken away all thy wrath: thou hast turned
[thyself] from the fierceness of thine anger.
4 Turn us, O God of our salvation, and cause thine anger
toward us to cease.
5 Wilt thou be angry with us for ever? wilt thou draw out
thine anger to all generations?
6 Wilt thou not revive us again: that thy people may
rejoice in thee?
7 Shew us thy mercy, O LORD, and grant us thy
salvation.
8 I will hear what God the LORD will speak: for he will
speak peace unto his people, and to his saints: but let
them not turn again to folly.
9 Surely his salvation [is] nigh them that fear him; that
glory may dwell in our land.
10 Mercy and truth are met together; righteousness and
peace have kissed [each other].
11 Truth shall spring out of the earth; and righteousness
shall look down from heaven.
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12 E haawi mai no o Iehova i ka maikai; A e
haawi mai no hoi ko kakou aina i kona hua
iho.
13 E hele ae no ka pono imua o kona alo; A
e alakai hoi oia ia kakou ma ke ala o kona
mau kapuwai.

12 Yea, the LORD shall give [that which is] good; and
our land shall yield her increase.
13 Righteousness shall go before him; and shall set [us]
in the way of his steps.
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THE BOOK OF PSALMS. PSALM 86
Hawaiian
1 E haliu mai kou pepeiao, e Iehova, a e hoolohe
mai ia'u; No ka mea, ua pilikia au, a ua ilihune hoi.
2 E malama mai oe i ko'u uhane, no ka mea, he
haipule au: E kuu Akua, e hoola mai oe i kau
kauwa i hilinai aku ia oe.
3 E aloha mai oe ia'u, e kuu Haku; No ka mea, ke
kahea aku nei au ia oe i na la a pau.
4 E hoohauoli mai oe i ka uhane o kau kauwa; No
ka mea, ia oe no wau e hapai nei i ko'u uhane, e ka
Haku.
5 A, no ka mea hoi, ua maikai oe, e ka Haku, a ua
maliu koke mai hoi: Manomano kou lokomaikai i
ka poe a pau i hea aku ia oe.
6 E haliu mai kou pepeiao i ka'u pule, e Iehova; A e
hoolohe i ka leo o ko'u nonoi ana.
7 I ka la o ko'u popilikia e kahea aku no au ia oe;
No ka mea, e ae mai no oe ia'u.

KJV
1 Bow down thine ear, O LORD, hear me: for I
[am] poor and needy.
2 Preserve my soul; for I [am] holy: O thou my
God, save thy servant that trusteth in thee.
3 Be merciful unto me, O Lord: for I cry unto thee
daily.
4 Rejoice the soul of thy servant: for unto thee, O
Lord, do I lift up my soul.

5 For thou, Lord, [art] good, and ready to forgive;
and plenteous in mercy unto all them that call
upon thee.
6 Give ear, O LORD, unto my prayer; and attend
to the voice of my supplications.
7 In the day of my trouble I will call upon thee:
for thou wilt answer me.
8 Among the gods [there is] none like unto thee, O
8 Aohe mea like me oe iwaena o na'kua, e ka Haku
Lord; neither [are there any works] like unto thy
e, Aole hoi he hana e like me kau.
works.
9 E hele mai no ko na aina a pau au i hana'i, A e
9 All nations whom thou hast made shall come
kulou hoomana imua o kou alo, e ka Haku, A e
and worship before thee, O Lord; and shall glorify
hoonani aku i kou inoa.
thy name.
10 No ka mea, ua nui loa oe, a ua hana hoi i na mea 10 For thou [art] great, and doest wondrous
kupanaha; O oe wale no ke Akua.
things: thou [art] God alone.
11 E kuhikuhi mai oe i kou alanui, e Iehova, a e
11 Teach me thy way, O LORD; I will walk in thy
hele no wau ma kou oiaio; E hoolokahi mai oe i
truth: unite my heart to fear thy name.
kou naau e makau aku i kou inoa.
12 E hoolea aku no au ia oe, e ka Haku, ko'u Akua,
12 I will praise thee, O Lord my God, with all my
me ko'u naau a pau; A e hoonani mau loa aku i kou
heart: and I will glorify thy name for evermore.
inoa.
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13 No ka mea, nui loa kou lokomaikai mai ia'u; Ua
hoopakele mai oe i ko'u uhane i ka malu o ka make.
14 E ke Akua e, ua ala ku e mai ia'u ka poe
hookiekie, A o ke anaina hookaumaha, ua imi mai
lakou i ko'u uhane; Aole hoi lakou i hoonoho ia oe
imua o lakou.
15 Aka, o oe no ke Akua aloha, a me ka
lokomaikai, e ka Haku, E hookaulua ana i ka huhu,
A ua nui hoi ka lokomaikai, a me ka oiaio.
16 E maliu mai oe, a e aloha mai hoi ia'u; E haawi
mai oe i kou ikaika na kau kauwa nei, A e hoola
mai hoi i ke keiki a kau kauwawahine.
17 E haawi mai oe i hoailona no ka maikai, I ike
mai ka poe i huhu ia'u, a hilahila; No ka mea, ua
kokua mai oe ia'u, e Iehova, A ua hooluolu mai no
hoi ia'u.

13 For great [is] thy mercy toward me: and thou
hast delivered my soul from the lowest hell.
14 O God, the proud are risen against me, and the
assemblies of violent [men] have sought after my
soul; and have not set thee before them.
15 But thou, O Lord, [art] a God full of
compassion, and gracious, longsuffering, and
plenteous in mercy and truth.
16 O turn unto me, and have mercy upon me; give
thy strength unto thy servant, and save the son of
thine handmaid.
17 Shew me a token for good; that they which
hate me may see [it], and be ashamed: because
thou, LORD, hast holpen me, and comforted me.
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THE BOOK OF PSALMS. PSALM 87
Hawaiian
1 Aia no kona mau kumu ma na mauna hoano.
2 Ua oi aku ka makemake o Iehova i na pukapa o Ziona,
Mamua o na wahi noho ai a pau o ka Iakoba.
3 Ua oleloia mai na mea nani nou, E ke kulanakauhale o
ke Akua. Sila.
4 I ka poe ike mai ia'u, e kamailio aku au no Rahaba, a
me Babulona: Aia o Pilisetia, a me Turo, a me Aitiopa,
Oia ka i hanauia malaila.
5 E oleloia mai no hoi no Ziona, Ua hanauia kela
kanaka keia kanaka maloko ona; A na ka Mea kiekie e
hookumu paa ia wahi.
6 Ia Iehova e kakau ai i na kanaka, E hoike mai no oia,
Ua hanauia oia nei malaila. Sila.
7 O ka poe mele, a me ka poe hookiokio, Aia la iloko
ou, kou mau punawai a pau.

KJV
1 His foundation [is] in the holy mountains.
2 The LORD loveth the gates of Zion more
than all the dwellings of Jacob.
3 Glorious things are spoken of thee, O city
of God. Selah.
4 I will make mention of Rahab and Babylon
to them that know me: behold Philistia, and
Tyre, with Ethiopia; this [man] was born
there.
5 And of Zion it shall be said, This and that
man was born in her: and the highest himself
shall establish her.
6 The LORD shall count, when he writeth up
the people, [that] this [man] was born there.
Selah.
7 As well the singers as the players on
instruments [shall be there]: all my springs
[are] in thee.
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THE BOOK OF PSALMS. PSALM 88
Hawaiian
1 E Iehova, ke Akua o ko'u ola, Ua kahea aku
no au imua ou i ke ao a me ka po.
2 E hookomo aku i ka'u pule imua ou; E haliu
mai hoi kou pepeiao i ka'u kahea ana.
3 No ka mea, ua ana ko'u uhane i na popilikia;
Ke hookokoke nei ko'u ola i ka luapo.
4 Ua helu pu ia no wau me ka poe iho ilalo i
ka lua; Ua like hoi au me ke kanaka, aohe ona
ikaika:
5 Ua waiho wale ia iwaena o ka poe make, Ua
like hoi me ka poe i houia e moe ana ma ka
lua, Aole oe e hoomanao hou ia lakou; Ua
hookiia lakou, mai kou lima aku.
6 Ua hoomoe oe ia'u iloko o ka lua hohonu
loa, Maloko o ka pouli, a me na hohonu.
7 Ua kaumaha mai kou huhu maluna o'u, Ua
hoopilikia mai oe ia'u i kou mau ale a pau.
Sila.
8 Ua hookaawale loa aku oe i ko'u makamaka
mai o'u aku, Ua hoolilo mai oe ia'u i mea
hoopailua no lakou: Ua paa no hoi au, aole e
hiki ia'u ke hele aku.
9 Ua hokii ko'u mau maka no ka popilikia; Ua
kahea aku no wau ia oe, e Iehova, i na la a
pau, Ua kikoo aku no hoi au i ko'u lima ia oe.
10 E hoike anei oe i na hana mana no ka poe i
make? E ala mai anei na lapu e hoolea aku ia
oe? Sila.
11 E haiia anei kou lokomaikai ma ka
luakupapau? A me kou oiaio hoi maloko o ka
po?

KJV
1 O LORD God of my salvation, I have cried day [and]
night before thee:
2 Let my prayer come before thee: incline thine ear
unto my cry;
3 For my soul is full of troubles: and my life draweth
nigh unto the grave.
4 I am counted with them that go down into the pit: I
am as a man [that hath] no strength:
5 Free among the dead, like the slain that lie in the
grave, whom thou rememberest no more: and they are
cut off from thy hand.
6 Thou hast laid me in the lowest pit, in darkness, in
the deeps.
7 Thy wrath lieth hard upon me, and thou hast afflicted
[me] with all thy waves. Selah.
8 Thou hast put away mine acquaintance far from me;
thou hast made me an abomination unto them: [I am]
shut up, and I cannot come forth.
9 Mine eye mourneth by reason of affliction: LORD, I
have called daily upon thee, I have stretched out my
hands unto thee.
10 Wilt thou shew wonders to the dead? shall the dead
arise [and] praise thee? Selah.
11 Shall thy lovingkindness be declared in the grave?
[or] thy faithfulness in destruction?
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12 E ikea anei kau hana mana maloko o ka
pouli? A me kou pono hoi maloko o ka aina
meki?
13 E kahea aku nae au ia oe, e Iehova; I ke
kakahiaka hoi e halawai no ka'u pule me oe.
14 E Iehova, no ke aha la oe e hoopailua mai i
ko'u uhane? A huna hoi i kou maka ia'u?
15 Ua pilikia au, a kokoke no i ka make, mai
ko'u wa uuku mai; Ia'u i loohia'i i kou mea
makau, ua kupikipikio au.
16 Ua hele ae maluna o'u kou huhu wela; Ua
hooki loa hoi kou mau mea makau ia'u.
17 Hele poai mai la lakou ia'u, me he wai la;
Hoopuni mai la lakou ia'u.
18 Ua hookaawale loa oe i ko'u mea aloha, a
me ko'u makamaka, mai o'u aku, Aia hoi ko'u
hoalauna ma ka pouli.

12 Shall thy wonders be known in the dark? and thy
righteousness in the land of forgetfulness?
13 But unto thee have I cried, O LORD; and in the
morning shall my prayer prevent thee.
14 LORD, why castest thou off my soul? [why] hidest
thou thy face from me?
15 I [am] afflicted and ready to die from [my] youth
up: [while] I suffer thy terrors I am distracted.
16 Thy fierce wrath goeth over me; thy terrors have cut
me off.
17 They came round about me daily like water; they
compassed me about together.
18 Lover and friend hast thou put far from me, [and]
mine acquaintance into darkness.
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Hawaiian
1 E hookani mau loa aku au i ka lokomaikai o
Iehova; Ma ko'u waha e hoike aku ai au i kou
oiaio i kela hanauna, i keia hanauna.
2 No ka mea, ua olelo no wau, e hoopaa mau
loa ia kou lokomaikai; A e hookumu no hoi oe
i kou oiaio ma ka lani.
3 Ua hana au i berita me kou poe i waeia, Ua
hoohiki aku au no Davida, ka'u kauwa,
4 E hoonoho paa loa wau i kau poe mamo, A
e hana no hoi au i nohoalii nou no na hanauna
a pau. Sila.
5 Na ka lani no e hoolea i kou mau mea mana,
e Iehova, I kou oiaio kekahi, ma ke anaina o
ka poe pono.
6 No ka mea, owai la ka mea ma ke aouli e ku
like me Iehova? Iwaena hoi o na keiki a ka
poe kiekie, e hoohalikeia me Iehova?
7 He Akua weliweli loa hoi ia ma ke anaina o
ka poe pono; A he mea ia e hopohopo ai no ka
poe a pau e noho hoopuni ana ia ia.
8 E Iehova, ke Akua o na kaua, Owai la
kekahi Iehova e like me oe? Me kou oiaio hoi
e hoopuni ana ia oe?
9 O oe no ka i hooponopono i ke kupikipikio
ana o ke kai; A pii nui ae kona mau ale, nau ia
e hoomalielie.
10 Ua paopao no oe ia Rahaba, me he mea la i
pepehiia; I ka ikaika o kou lima, ua hooauhee
oe i kou poe enemi.
11 Nau no ka lani, nau no hoi ka honua; Ua
hookumu no oe i ke ao, a me kona mau mea e
piha'i.

KJV
1 I will sing of the mercies of the LORD for ever: with
my mouth will I make known thy faithfulness to all
generations.
2 For I have said, Mercy shall be built up for ever: thy
faithfulness shalt thou establish in the very heavens.
3 I have made a covenant with my chosen, I have
sworn unto David my servant,
4 Thy seed will I establish for ever, and build up thy
throne to all generations. Selah.
5 And the heavens shall praise thy wonders, O LORD:
thy faithfulness also in the congregation of the saints.
6 For who in the heaven can be compared unto the
LORD? [who] among the sons of the mighty can be
likened unto the LORD?
7 God is greatly to be feared in the assembly of the
saints, and to be had in reverence of all [them that are]
about him.
8 O LORD God of hosts, who [is] a strong LORD like
unto thee? or to thy faithfulness round about thee?
9 Thou rulest the raging of the sea: when the waves
thereof arise, thou stillest them.
10 Thou hast broken Rahab in pieces, as one that is
slain; thou hast scattered thine enemies with thy strong
arm.
11 The heavens [are] thine, the earth also [is] thine: [as
for] the world and the fulness thereof, thou hast
founded them.
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12 O ke kukulu akau, a me ke kukuluhema,
nau no i hana ia mau mea; E olioli no o
Tabora a me Heremona i kou inoa.
13 He lima no kou i lako i ka ikaika: Ua
ikaika no kou lima, ua kiekie hoi kou lima
akau.
14 O ka pono, a me ka hoopono, oia ke kumu
o kou nohoalii: E hele ae no imua o kou maka
ka lokomaikai, a me ka oiaio.
15 Pomaikai ka poe kanaka ike ia leo hauoli:
E Iehova, e hele no lakou ma ka malamalama
o kou maka.
16 E hauoli no lakou i kou inoa a po ka la; A
ma kou pono hoi e hookiekieia'i lakou.
17 No ka mea, o oe no ka nani o ko lakou
ikaika; A ma kou lokomaikai e hookiekieia'i
ko makou pepeiaohao.
18 No ka mea, aia no ia Iehova ko makou
paku, A i ka Mea Hemolele hoi o ka Iseraela,
ko makou alii.
19 Alaila, olelo iho no oe i kou mea hemolele
ma ke akaku, I mai la, Ua kau aku au i ka
mana maluna o ka mea ikaika; Ua hookiekie
au i ka mea i waeia mai o na kanaka.
20 Ua loaa ia'u o Davida, o ka'u kauwa; Ua
poni aku no au ia ia me kuu aila laa.
21 E paa mau no ko'u lima me ia, A e
hooikaika aku no ko'u lima ia ia.
22 Aole e kii mai ka enemi i kana, Aole hoi e
hookaumaha ke keiki a ka hewa ia ia.
23 Na'u no e hooauhee i kona poe enemi imua
ona, A e luku aku hoi i ka poe inaina mai ia
ia.
24 E noho no ko'u oiaio a me ko'u lokomaikai
me ia; A ma ko'u inoa e hookiekieia'i kona
pepeiaohao.
25 E hookau aku au i kona lima ma ke kai, A
me kona lima akau hoi ma na muliwai.

12 The north and the south thou hast created them:
Tabor and Hermon shall rejoice in thy name.
13 Thou hast a mighty arm: strong is thy hand, [and]
high is thy right hand.
14 Justice and judgment [are] the habitation of thy
throne: mercy and truth shall go before thy face.
15 Blessed [is] the people that know the joyful sound:
they shall walk, O LORD, in the light of thy
countenance.
16 In thy name shall they rejoice all the day: and in thy
righteousness shall they be exalted.
17 For thou [art] the glory of their strength: and in thy
favour our horn shall be exalted.
18 For the LORD [is] our defence; and the Holy One of
Israel [is] our king.
19 Then thou spakest in vision to thy holy one, and
saidst, I have laid help upon [one that is] mighty; I have
exalted [one] chosen out of the people.
20 I have found David my servant; with my holy oil
have I anointed him:
21 With whom my hand shall be established: mine arm
also shall strengthen him.
22 The enemy shall not exact upon him; nor the son of
wickedness afflict him.
23 And I will beat down his foes before his face, and
plague them that hate him.
24 But my faithfulness and my mercy [shall be] with
him: and in my name shall his horn be exalted.
25 I will set his hand also in the sea, and his right hand
in the rivers.
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26 E hea mai no oia ia'u, O oe no ko'u Makua,
O ko'u Akua hoi, a me ka Pohaku o ko'u
hoolaia.
27 E hoolilo no wau ia ia i ko'u makahiapo, I
mea kiekie maluna o na'lii o ka honua.
28 E malama mau loa no wau i ko'u
lokomaikai ia ia, A e ku paa loa no ko'u berita
me ia.
29 E hoomau loa no wau i kona poe mamo, A
me kona nohoalii hoi, e like me na la o ka
lani.
30 Ina haalele kana poe keiki i ko'u kanawai,
Aole hoi e hele ma kou hoopono ana;
31 Ina kuu aku lakou i ka'u olelo paa, Aole
hoi e malama i ka'u mau kauoha;
32 Alaila e hoopai aku au i ko lakou hewa i ka
laau hahau, A me ko lakou hala hoi i ke kaula.
33 Aole nae e lawe loa aku au i ko'u
lokomaikai mai ona aku, Aole hoi au e hoole i
ko'u lokomaikai.
34 Aole au e ae maluna o ka'u berita, Aole hoi
e hoololi i ka olelo i puka aku ma ko'u
lehelehe.
35 Hookahi no ko'u hoohiki ana i ko'u
hemolele, Aole au e wahahee aku ia Davida.
36 E mau loa ana no kana poe mamo, A me
kona nohoalii, e like me ka la imua o'u.
37 E hoopaa mau loa ia no hoi ia, e like me ka
mahina, Me he mea hoike oiaio la ma ke
aouli. Sila.
38 Aka, ua hooki mai oe, a ua hoopailua mai,
A ua huhu mai no hoi oe i kau mea i poni ai.
39 Ua hoole mai no hoi oe i ka berita o kau
kauwa: Ua hoolei oe i kona leialii i lalo i ka
lepo.
40 Ua wawahi no hoi oe i kona mau pa a pau,
Ua haawi mai no hoi oe i kona mau pakaua i
ka lukuia.

26 He shall cry unto me, Thou [art] my father, my God,
and the rock of my salvation.
27 Also I will make him [my] firstborn, higher than the
kings of the earth.
28 My mercy will I keep for him for evermore, and my
covenant shall stand fast with him.
29 His seed also will I make [to endure] for ever, and
his throne as the days of heaven.
30 If his children forsake my law, and walk not in my
judgments;
31 If they break my statutes, and keep not my
commandments;
32 Then will I visit their transgression with the rod, and
their iniquity with stripes.
33 Nevertheless my lovingkindness will I not utterly
take from him, nor suffer my faithfulness to fail.
34 My covenant will I not break, nor alter the thing that
is gone out of my lips.
35 Once have I sworn by my holiness that I will not lie
unto David.
36 His seed shall endure for ever, and his throne as the
sun before me.
37 It shall be established for ever as the moon, and [as]
a faithful witness in heaven. Selah.
38 But thou hast cast off and abhorred, thou hast been
wroth with thine anointed.
39 Thou hast made void the covenant of thy servant:
thou hast profaned his crown [by casting it] to the
ground.
40 Thou hast broken down all his hedges; thou hast
brought his strong holds to ruin.
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41 Hao wale ia ia ka poe a pau e maalo ana ae
malaila: He mea hoomaewaewa ia i kona poe
hoalauna.
42 Ua hookiekie oe i ka lima akau o kona poe
enemi; Ua hoohauoli oe i ka poe a pau i inaina
mai ia ia.
43 Ua hoohuli ae no hoi oe i ka maka o kana
pahikaua, Aole hoi oe i hookupaa ia ia ma ke
kaua.
44 Ua hooki mai oe i kona nani, A ua hoolei i
kona nohoalii ilalo i ka lepo.
45 Ua hoopokole mai oe i na la o kona wa
opiopio; Ua uhi mai no hoi oe ia ia i ka
hilahila. Sila.
46 Pehea la ka loihi o kou hoonalo ana ia oe
iho, e Iehova? E mau loa anei? E a mai nei
anei kou huhu me he ahi la?
47 E hoomanao mai oe ia'u, pehea la ka loihi
o ke ola ana? No ke aha la oe i hana
makehewa ai i na kanaka a pau?
48 Owai ke kanaka e ola nei, aole oia e ike i
ka make? E hoopakele anei oia i kona ola, mai
ka lima aku o ka mea make? Sila.
49 Auhea la kou lokomaikai o na manawa
kahiko, e ka Haku? Ka mea au i hoohiki ai ia
Davida ma ka oiaio?
50 E hoomanao mai oe, e ka Haku, i ka
hoinoia o kau kauwa; Ua lawe no wau ma kou
umauma i na lehulehu a pau o kou poe
kanaka.
51 No ka mea, ua hoino wale mai kou poe
enemi, e Iehova, Ua hoino wale mai hoi i na
kapuwai o kou mea i poniia.
52 E hoomaikaiia o Iehova, a i ka manawa
pau ole. Amene, Amene.

41 All that pass by the way spoil him: he is a reproach
to his neighbours.
42 Thou hast set up the right hand of his adversaries;
thou hast made all his enemies to rejoice.
43 Thou hast also turned the edge of his sword, and
hast not made him to stand in the battle.
44 Thou hast made his glory to cease, and cast his
throne down to the ground.
45 The days of his youth hast thou shortened: thou hast
covered him with shame. Selah.
46 How long, LORD? wilt thou hide thyself for ever?
shall thy wrath burn like fire?
47 Remember how short my time is: wherefore hast
thou made all men in vain?
48 What man [is he that] liveth, and shall not see
death? shall he deliver his soul from the hand of the
grave? Selah.
49 Lord, where [are] thy former lovingkindnesses,
[which] thou swarest unto David in thy truth?
50 Remember, Lord, the reproach of thy servants;
[how] I do bear in my bosom [the reproach of] all the
mighty people;
51 Wherewith thine enemies have reproached, O
LORD; wherewith they have reproached the footsteps
of thine anointed.
52 Blessed [be] the LORD for evermore. Amen, and
Amen.
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1 E ka Haku, he puuhonua no oe no makou i kela
hanauna i keia hanauna.
2 Mamua aku o ka hanau ana o na mauna, A me
kou hoomaka ana i ka honua a me ke ao nei, O oe
no ke Akua, mai kahiko loa mai, a mau loa aku
no.
3 Ke hoihoi aku nei oe i ke kanaka i ka lepo; A
olelo mai no hoi, E hoi oukou, e na keiki a
kanaka.
4 No ka mea, o na makahiki he tausani imua o
kou mau maka, Ua like no me ka la inehinei i hala
aku la, Me he kiai la hoi o ka po.
5 Hookahe aku no oe ia lakou, he hiamoe no
lakou; I ke kakahiaka kupu mai no ia me he mauu
la.
6 Pua mai no ia i ke kakahiaka a mohala iho, A i
ke ahiahi ua okiia ia ilalo a mae wale iho la.
7 No ka mea, ua hoopauia makou i kou huhu, Ua
oki loa hoi makou i kou inaina.
8 Ua kau no oe i ko makou hewa imua ou, A me
ka makou mea malu, ma ka malamalama o kou
maka.
9 No ka mea, i kou huhu, ua hala'e ko makou mau
la a pau; Ke hoopau nei makou i ko makou mau
makahiki me he manao la.
10 O na la o ko makou mau makahiki, He
kanahiku makahiki iloko o laila; Aka, ina no ka
ikaika he kanawalu makahiki lakou, Alaila, o ko
lakou ikaika, he luhi wale no ia, a me ke
kaumaha; No ka mea, hooki koke ia ia, a lele aku
la makou.

KJV
1 Lord, thou hast been our dwelling place in all
generations.
2 Before the mountains were brought forth, or ever
thou hadst formed the earth and the world, even
from everlasting to everlasting, thou [art] God.
3 Thou turnest man to destruction; and sayest,
Return, ye children of men.
4 For a thousand years in thy sight [are but] as
yesterday when it is past, and [as] a watch in the
night.
5 Thou carriest them away as with a flood; they are
[as] a sleep: in the morning [they are] like grass
[which] groweth up.
6 In the morning it flourisheth, and groweth up; in
the evening it is cut down, and withereth.
7 For we are consumed by thine anger, and by thy
wrath are we troubled.
8 Thou hast set our iniquities before thee, our secret
[sins] in the light of thy countenance.
9 For all our days are passed away in thy wrath: we
spend our years as a tale [that is told].
10 The days of our years [are] threescore years and
ten; and if by reason of strength [they be] fourscore
years, yet [is] their strength labour and sorrow; for
it is soon cut off, and we fly away.
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11 Owai ka mea i ike i ka ikaika o kou huhu? No
ka mea, e like me ka makau ia oe, pela no kou
ukiuki mai.
12 E ao mai oe i ka helu i ko makou mau la. I
komo mai ai ke akamai iloko o ko makou naau.
13 E hoi mai oe, e Iehova, pehea la ka loihi? A e
minamina mai hoi i kau poe kauwa
14 E hoomaona koke mai oe ia makou i ka
lokomaikai, I hauoli ai makou, a olioli hoi i ko
makou mau la a pau.
15 E hoohauoli mai oe ia makou, e like me na la o
kou hoopilikia ana ia makou, A me na makahiki
hoi a makou i ike ai i ka hewa.
16 E hoike mai oe i kau hana i kau poe kauwa, A
me kou hanohano hoi i ka lakou poe keiki.
17 E hoonoho mai maluna o makou i ke aloha o
Iehova ko makou Akua: E hoopaa mai oe i ka
hana a ko makou lima me makou; Oia, o ka hana
a ko makou mau lima, e hoopaa mai oe ia.

11 Who knoweth the power of thine anger? even
according to thy fear, [so is] thy wrath.
12 So teach [us] to number our days, that we may
apply [our] hearts unto wisdom.
13 Return, O LORD, how long? and let it repent
thee concerning thy servants.
14 O satisfy us early with thy mercy; that we may
rejoice and be glad all our days.
15 Make us glad according to the days [wherein]
thou hast afflicted us, [and] the years [wherein] we
have seen evil.
16 Let thy work appear unto thy servants, and thy
glory unto their children.
17 And let the beauty of the LORD our God be
upon us: and establish thou the work of our hands
upon us; yea, the work of our hands establish thou
it.
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1 O ka mea noho iho ma kahi malu o ka Mea kiekie loa,
E moe oia ma ke aka o ka Mea mana loa.
2 E olelo aku au ia Iehova, Kuu puuhonua, kuu
puukaua hoi; Kuu Akua, e paulele aku au ia ia.
3 Oiaio no, e hoopakele mai no oia ia'u i ka hei o ka
mea hoohei, A me ka mai make ahulau.
4 E uhi mai no oia ia oe i kona mau hulu, A e holo no
oe malalo iho o kona mau eheu; No ka mea, o kona
oiaio, he palekaua ia, a he paku no hoi.
5 Aole oe e makau i ka mea hooweliweli i ka po; Aole
hoi i ka pua e lele ana i ke ao;
6 Aole hoi i ka mai make e holoholo ana maloko o ka
pouli; Aole no hoi i ka mai luku e hooneoneo ana i ke
awakea.
7 E hina no ka tausani ma kou aoao, A me na legeona
ma kou aoao akau; Aole nae e hookokoke aku ia oe.
8 E nana wale aku no kou mau maka, A e ike no oe i ka
hoopaiia o ka poe hewa.
9 No ka mea, ua hoolilo no oe ia Iehova, kuu puuhonua,
I ka Mea kiekie hoi, i wahi noho ai nou;
10 Aole oe e loohia i ka hewa, Aole e hookokoke mai
ka mea ino i kou halelwea.
11 No ka mea, e kauoha mai no ia i kona poe anela nou,
E malama ia oe ma kou mau aoao a pau.
12 E kaikai lakou ia oe, ma ko lakou mau lima, O kuia
kou wawae i ka pohaku.

KJV
1 He that dwelleth in the secret place of the
most High shall abide under the shadow of
the Almighty.
2 I will say of the LORD, [He is] my refuge
and my fortress: my God; in him will I trust.
3 Surely he shall deliver thee from the snare
of the fowler, [and] from the noisome
pestilence.
4 He shall cover thee with his feathers, and
under his wings shalt thou trust: his truth
[shall be thy] shield and buckler.
5 Thou shalt not be afraid for the terror by
night; [nor] for the arrow [that] flieth by day;
6 [Nor] for the pestilence [that] walketh in
darkness; [nor] for the destruction [that]
wasteth at noonday.
7 A thousand shall fall at thy side, and ten
thousand at thy right hand; [but] it shall not
come nigh thee.
8 Only with thine eyes shalt thou behold and
see the reward of the wicked.
9 Because thou hast made the LORD, [which
is] my refuge, [even] the most High, thy
habitation;
10 There shall no evil befall thee, neither shall
any plague come nigh thy dwelling.
11 For he shall give his angels charge over
thee, to keep thee in all thy ways.
12 They shall bear thee up in [their] hands,
lest thou dash thy foot against a stone.
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13 E hehi no hoi oe maluna o ka liona a me ka
moomake; A e hahahi no hoi oe i ka liona opiopio a me
ka moonui.
14 No kona hoopili ana mai ia'u, e hoopakele aku wau
ia ia; E hookiekie aku no hoi au ia ia, no ka mea, ua ike
mai oia i ko'u inoa.
15 E kahea mai no oia ia'u, a e pane aku au ia ia; Owau
pu me ia maloko o ka popilikia; Na'u no ia e hoopakele
ae, a e hoohanohano no hoi ia ia.
16 E hoonui aku au i kona mau la, A e hoike aku no hoi
au ia ia, i kou hoola.

13 Thou shalt tread upon the lion and adder:
the young lion and the dragon shalt thou
trample under feet.
14 Because he hath set his love upon me,
therefore will I deliver him: I will set him on
high, because he hath known my name.
15 He shall call upon me, and I will answer
him: I [will be] with him in trouble; I will
deliver him, and honour him.
16 With long life will I satisfy him, and shew
him my salvation.
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1 He mea maikai ke mililani aku ia Iehova, A
e hilinai hoi i kou inoa, e ka Mea kiekie loa;
2 E hoike aku i kou lokomaikai i ke
kakahiaka, A me kou oiaio i kela po, i keia
po,
3 Ma ka violaumi a me ke kuolokani, A ma
ka lira kanikani hoi.
4 No ka mea, ua hoohauoli mai oe ia'u, e
Iehova, i kau hana mana: E olioli no hoi au i
na hana a kou mau lima.
5 Nani ka nui o kau mau hana, e Iehova! Ua
hohonu loa hoi kou mau manao.
6 Aole e ike ke kanaka noonoo ole, Aole hoi
e hoomaopopo ka lapuwale i keia.
7 Kupu mai no ka poe hewa me he mauu la,
A pua mai no hoi ka poe hana hewa a pau, I
luku mau loa ia mai lakou.
8 O oe, e Iehova, o oe ka Mea kiekie mau loa.
9 No ka mea, aia hoi! e Iehova, o kou poe
enemi, Aia hoi! e pau auanei kou poe enemi i
ka make; E hoopuehu wale ia ka poe hana
hewa a pau.
10 E hookiekie nae oe i ko'u pepeiaohao, e
like me ko ka laehaokela; E kahinuia mai no
wau i ka aila hou.
11 E nana no ko'u mau maka maluna o ko'u
poe enemi, A e lohe wale ko'u pepeiao I ke
ala ku e mai ana o ka poe hewa ia'u.
12 E ulu no ka poe pono e like me ka laau
pama; E mahuahua ae no hoi ia, e like me ke
kedera ma Lebanona.

KJV
1 [It is a] good [thing] to give thanks unto the LORD,
and to sing praises unto thy name, O most High:
2 To shew forth thy lovingkindness in the morning, and
thy faithfulness every night,
3 Upon an instrument of ten strings, and upon the
psaltery; upon the harp with a solemn sound.
4 For thou, LORD, hast made me glad through thy
work: I will triumph in the works of thy hands.
5 O LORD, how great are thy works! [and] thy thoughts
are very deep.
6 A brutish man knoweth not; neither doth a fool
understand this.
7 When the wicked spring as the grass, and when all the
workers of iniquity do flourish; [it is] that they shall be
destroyed for ever:
8 But thou, LORD, [art most] high for evermore.
9 For, lo, thine enemies, O LORD, for, lo, thine enemies
shall perish; all the workers of iniquity shall be scattered.
10 But my horn shalt thou exalt like [the horn of] an
unicorn: I shall be anointed with fresh oil.
11 Mine eye also shall see [my desire] on mine enemies,
[and] mine ears shall hear [my desire] of the wicked that
rise up against me.
12 The righteous shall flourish like the palm tree: he
shall grow like a cedar in Lebanon.
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13 O ka poe i kanuia ma ka hale o Iehova, E
ulu no lakou ma na kahua o ko kakou Akua.
14 E muo hou no lakou i ko lakou wa
elemakule; E puipui no lakou a me ka
pomaikai.
15 E hoike aku, he pololei no o Iehova; O
ko'u pohaku ia, aole mea hewa iloko ona.

13 Those that be planted in the house of the LORD shall
flourish in the courts of our God.
14 They shall still bring forth fruit in old age; they shall
be fat and flourishing;
15 To shew that the LORD [is] upright: [he is] my rock,
and [there is] no unrighteousness in him.
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1 Ke noho aupuni nei o Iehova, Ua kahikoia oia i ka
hanohano; Ua kahikoia o Iehova i ka ikaika, Ua
kakoo no oia ia ia iho: Ua hookumu paa loa ia ke ao
nei, Aole ia e hoonaueueia.
2 Ua hookumu paa ia kou nohoalii mai kahiko mai,
Mai ka mau loa mai a ka mau loa aku no oe.

KJV
1 The LORD reigneth, he is clothed with
majesty; the LORD is clothed with strength,
[wherewith] he hath girded himself: the world
also is stablished, that it cannot be moved.
2 Thy throne [is] established of old: thou [art]
from everlasting.
3 The floods have lifted up, O LORD, the floods
3 Ua hookiekie na ale, e Iehova, Ua hookiekie na ale
have lifted up their voice; the floods lift up their
i ko lakou leo, Ua hookiekie na ale i ka halulu ana.
waves.
4 Maluna o ka leo o na wai he nui loa, Maluna hoi o 4 The LORD on high [is] mightier than the noise
of many waters, [yea, than] the mighty waves of
ke poi ana mai o na nalu o ke kai, Aia no o Iehova
maluna o kahi kiekie loa aku.
the sea.
5 He oiaio maoli kau mau kauoha; Ku pono i kou
5 Thy testimonies are very sure: holiness
hale ka mea i hoanoia, E Iehova, a mau loa aku no.
becometh thine house, O LORD, for ever.
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KJV
1 O LORD God, to whom vengeance
1 E ke Akua nona ka hoopai ana, e Iehova; E ke Akua
belongeth; O God, to whom vengeance
nona ka hoopai ana, e hoomalamalama mai.
belongeth, shew thyself.
2 E ku mai hoi oe, e ka lunakanawai o ka honua; E
2 Lift up thyself, thou judge of the earth:
hoopai oe i ka poe hookiekie.
render a reward to the proud.
3 Pehea la ka loihi, e Iehova, o ka poe hewa? Pehea la ka 3 LORD, how long shall the wicked, how
loihi o ka akola ana mai o ka poe hewa?
long shall the wicked triumph?
4 [How long] shall they utter [and] speak
4 Pane mai no lakou me ka olelo iho i na mea hewa,
hard things? [and] all the workers of iniquity
Kaena wale ka poe hana hewa a pau.
boast themselves?
5 Ua paopao mai no lakou i kou poe kanaka, e Iehova. A 5 They break in pieces thy people, O LORD,
ua hookaumaha hoi i kou hooilina.
and afflict thine heritage.
6 Pepehi no lakou i ka wahinekanemake, a me ka
6 They slay the widow and the stranger, and
malihini, A ulupa hoi i na keiki makua ole.
murder the fatherless.
7 Olelo no hoi lakou, Aole e ike mai o Iehova, Aole e
7 Yet they say, The LORD shall not see,
manao mai ke Akua o Iakoba.
neither shall the God of Jacob regard [it].
8 E hoomaopopo oukou, e ka poe manao ole iwaena o na
8 Understand, ye brutish among the people:
kanaka; O oukou hoi ka poe naaupo, Pehea la ka loihi a
and [ye] fools, when will ye be wise?
lilo oukou i poe naauao?
9 O ka mea i hana mai i ka pepeiao, Aole anei e lohe mai
9 He that planted the ear, shall he not hear?
ia? O ka mea i hooponopono i ka maka, Aole anei oia e
he that formed the eye, shall he not see?
ike mai?
10 He that chastiseth the heathen, shall not
10 O ka mea hahau i ko na aina e, Aole anei oia e hoopai
he correct? he that teacheth man knowledge,
mai? O ka mea hoi i ao mai i kanaka i ka ike?
[shall not he know]?
11 Ua ike mai no o Iehova i ka manao o kanaka, He
11 The LORD knoweth the thoughts of man,
lapuwale ia.
that they [are] vanity.
12 Blessed [is] the man whom thou
12 Pomaikai ke kanaka au e ao mai ai, e Iehova, A
chastenest, O LORD, and teachest him out of
hoonaauao hoi ma kou kanawai;
thy law;
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13 That thou mayest give him rest from the
days of adversity, until the pit be digged for
the wicked.
14 For the LORD will not cast off his
14 Aole haalele o Iehova i kona poe kanaka, Aole hoi e
people, neither will he forsake his
kuu wale aku i kona hooilina iho.
inheritance.
15 E hiki hou mai no ka hooponopono ana ma ka
15 But judgment shall return unto
pololei; A malaila no e hahai aku ai ka poe a pau i pono righteousness: and all the upright in heart
shall follow it.
ma ka naau.
16 Owai la ka mea e ala mai no'u e ku e i ka poe hewa? 16 Who will rise up for me against the
Owai hoi ka mea e ku mai iluna nou, e ku e i ka poe
evildoers? [or] who will stand up for me
lawehala?
against the workers of iniquity?
17 Ina aole o Iehova i kokua mai ia'u, Ina ua kokoke e
17 Unless the LORD [had been] my help, my
noho kuu uhane ma kahi ekemu ole.
soul had almost dwelt in silence.
18 Ia'u i olelo ai, Ua pahee ko'u wawae, Alaila, na kou
18 When I said, My foot slippeth; thy mercy,
lokomaikai, e Iehova, i hooikaika ia'u.
O LORD, held me up.
19 I ka nui loa o ko'u mau manao iloko o'u, O kou aloha 19 In the multitude of my thoughts within
ka mea e hoohauoli ai i ko'u uhane.
me thy comforts delight my soul.
20 Shall the throne of iniquity have
20 E kukakuka pu anei ka nohoalii o ka hewa me oe? Ka
fellowship with thee, which frameth mischief
mea hoi i hana i ke kolohe ma ke kanawai?
by a law?
21 They gather themselves together against
21 Alu mai la lakou i ka uhane o ka poe pono, A
the soul of the righteous, and condemn the
hoohewa lakou i ke koko hala ole.
innocent blood.
22 O Iehova no ko'u wahi kiekie, a me ko'u Akua, O
22 But the LORD is my defence; and my
ko'u pohaku puuhonua hoi.
God [is] the rock of my refuge.
23 And he shall bring upon them their own
23 E hoopai mai oia i ko lakou hewa maluna o lakou, A
iniquity, and shall cut them off in their own
e hooki hoi oia ia lakou maloko o ko lakou hewa; Na
wickedness; [yea], the LORD our God shall
Iehova, ko kakou Akua, e hooki ia lakou.
cut them off.
13 I hoomaha'i oe ia ia mai na la o ka ino, A eliia ka lua
no ka poe hewa.
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1 Ina kakou, e kahea olioli aku ia Iehova; A e
hooho hauoli hoi i ka pohaku o ko kakou hoola.
2 E hele kakou imua o kona alo me ka hoalohaloha
aku, E kahea olioli aku kakou ia ia ma na himeni.
3 No ka mea, he Akua nui o Iehova, He alii nui hoi
maluna o na'kua a pau.
4 Aia ma kona lima na wahi hohonu o ka honua;
Nana hoi na waiwai o na kuahiwi.
5 Nana no ka moana, a nana ia i hana; A na kona
lima hoi i hooponopono i ka aina maloo.
6 E hele mai kakou, e kulou hoomana, a e moe hoi;
A e kukuli iho imua o Iehova nana kakou i hana.
7 No ka mea, oia no ko kakou Akua, A o kakou na
kanaka ana i hanai ai, A me na hipa hoi o kona
lima; i keia la, Ke hoolohe oukou i kona leo,
8 Mai hoopaakiki i ko oukou naau, me ia ka
hoonaukiuki ana, I ka la i hoaoia'i ma ka
waonahele;
9 I ka wa i hoao mai ai ko oukou kupuna ia'u, A
hoao mai hoi ia'u, a ike iho la i ka'u hana.
10 Hookahi kanaha makahiki o ia hanauna i
hoehaeha mai ai ia'u, A i iho la au, he poe kanaka
keia i lalau ma ka naau, Aole hoi lakou i ike i ko'u
mau aoao.
11 Nolaila hoohiki iho la au i ko'u huhu, Aole
lakou e komo iloko o ko'u wahi e hoomaha'i.

KJV
1 O come, let us sing unto the LORD: let us make
a joyful noise to the rock of our salvation.
2 Let us come before his presence with
thanksgiving, and make a joyful noise unto him
with psalms.
3 For the LORD [is] a great God, and a great King
above all gods.
4 In his hand [are] the deep places of the earth: the
strength of the hills [is] his also.
5 The sea [is] his, and he made it: and his hands
formed the dry [land].
6 O come, let us worship and bow down: let us
kneel before the LORD our maker.
7 For he [is] our God; and we [are] the people of
his pasture, and the sheep of his hand. To day if ye
will hear his voice,
8 Harden not your heart, as in the provocation,
[and] as [in] the day of temptation in the
wilderness:
9 When your fathers tempted me, proved me, and
saw my work.
10 Forty years long was I grieved with [this]
generation, and said, It [is] a people that do err in
their heart, and they have not known my ways:
11 Unto whom I sware in my wrath that they
should not enter into my rest.
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1 E oli aku ia Iehova i ke oli hou; E oli aku ia
Iehova, e ka honua a pau.
2 E oli aku ia Iehova, a e hoomaikai i kona inoa;
E hoike olioli aku i kona hoola ana mai kekahi la,
a i kekahi la.
3 E hai aku i kona nani iwaena o ko na aina e, A
me kana mau hana mana, iwaena o na kanaka a
pau.
4 No ka mea, ua nui o Iehova, a ua pono ke
hoonani nui ia oia; A e makauia hoi oia mamua o
na'kua a pau.
5 Ua pau loa na'kua o na kanaka i ka lapuwale;
Aka, na Iehova no i hana i ka lani.
6 Aia no imua ona ka nani, a me ka ihiihi; He
hanohano, a me ka maikai iloko o kona wahi
hoano.
7 E haawi oukou ia Iehova, e na ohana o na
kanaka, E haawi aku oukou ia Iehova i ka
hoomaikai a me ka hoonani.
8 E haawi oukou ia Iehova i ka hoonani i kona
inoa; E lalau i ka mohai, a e komo iloko o kona
mau kahua.
9 E kulou hoomana ia Iehova me ka mea nani
hoano; E makau hoi imua ona ko ka honua a pau.
10 E olelo ae oukou mawaena o ko na aina e, Ke
noho aupuni nei o Iehova; Ua hookumu paa ia
keia ao, i ole ia e hoonaueueia; Nana no hoi e
hoopai mai i na lahuikanaka ma ka pololei.
11 E olioli mai ka lani, E hauoli hoi ka honua; E
halulu mai ka moana a me kona mea e piha'i.

KJV
1 O sing unto the LORD a new song: sing unto the
LORD, all the earth.
2 Sing unto the LORD, bless his name; shew forth
his salvation from day to day.
3 Declare his glory among the heathen, his wonders
among all people.
4 For the LORD [is] great, and greatly to be
praised: he [is] to be feared above all gods.
5 For all the gods of the nations [are] idols: but the
LORD made the heavens.
6 Honour and majesty [are] before him: strength
and beauty [are] in his sanctuary.
7 Give unto the LORD, O ye kindreds of the
people, give unto the LORD glory and strength.
8 Give unto the LORD the glory [due unto] his
name: bring an offering, and come into his courts.
9 O worship the LORD in the beauty of holiness:
fear before him, all the earth.
10 Say among the heathen [that] the LORD
reigneth: the world also shall be established that it
shall not be moved: he shall judge the people
righteously.
11 Let the heavens rejoice, and let the earth be glad;
let the sea roar, and the fulness thereof.
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12 E hooho mai na kula a me na mea a pau iloko
olaila; Alaila e hauoli mai na laau a pau o ka
ululaau,
13 Imua o Iehova; no ka mea, ke hele mai nei oia,
No ka mea hoi, ke hele mai nei oia, E
hooponopono mai i ka honua. E hooponopono
mai nei oia i keia ao ma ka pololei, A me na
kanaka hoi ma kona oiaio.

12 Let the field be joyful, and all that [is] therein:
then shall all the trees of the wood rejoice
13 Before the LORD: for he cometh, for he cometh
to judge the earth: he shall judge the world with
righteousness, and the people with his truth.
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KJV
1 Ke noho aupuni nei o Iehova, e hauoli mai ka honua; 1 The LORD reigneth; let the earth rejoice; let
E olioli hoi ka lehulehu o kona mau mokupuni.
the multitude of isles be glad [thereof].
2 Clouds and darkness [are] round about him:
2 Ua puni oia i na ao, a me ka pouli; O ka pono, a me
righteousness and judgment [are] the
ka hooponoponoia, oia ke kumu o kona nohoalii.
habitation of his throne.
3 Ke hele aku nei ke ahi ma kona alo, A hoopau no oia 3 A fire goeth before him, and burneth up his
i kona poe enemi a puni.
enemies round about.
4 Hoomalamalama mai la kona mau uwila i ke ao nei; 4 His lightnings enlightened the world: the
Ike aku la ka honua, a haalulu iho la.
earth saw, and trembled.
5 The hills melted like wax at the presence of
5 Hehee wale na mauna me he kepau la i ke alo o
the LORD, at the presence of the Lord of the
Iehova, I ke alo o ka Haku hoi o ka honua a pau.
whole earth.
6 Ua hoike mai na lani i kona pono, Ua ike aku no hoi 6 The heavens declare his righteousness, and
na lahuikanaka i kona nani.
all the people see his glory.
7 E hoohilahilaia ka poe a pau i malama i na kiikalaiia, 7 Confounded be all they that serve graven
Ka poe a pau i kaena ma na'kua wahahee: E hoomana images, that boast themselves of idols:
oukou ia ia, e na'kua a pau.
worship him, all [ye] gods.
8 Lohe ae la o Ziona, a hauoli mai la; Olioli no hoi na 8 Zion heard, and was glad; and the daughters
kaikamahine o ka Iuda, No kou hooponopono ana, e
of Judah rejoiced because of thy judgments, O
Iehova.
LORD.
9 No ka mea, o oe, o Iehova, ka mea kiekie maluna o
9 For thou, LORD, [art] high above all the
ka honua a pau; Ua hookiekieia oe maluna loa o na'kua
earth: thou art exalted far above all gods.
a pau.
10 E ka poe aloha ia Iehova, e inaina aku oukou i ka
10 Ye that love the LORD, hate evil: he
hewa; E malama no oia i ka uhane o kona poe haipule, preserveth the souls of his saints; he
Hoopakele no oia ia lakou i ka lima o ka poe hewa.
delivereth them out of the hand of the wicked.
11 Ua luluia ka malamalama no ka poe pono, A me ka 11 Light is sown for the righteous, and
olioli hoi no ka poe pololei ma ka naau.
gladness for the upright in heart.
12 Rejoice in the LORD, ye righteous; and
12 E ka poe pono, e hauoli oukou ia Iehova; A e hooho
give thanks at the remembrance of his
hauoli hoi i ka hoomanao ana i kona pono.
holiness.
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1 E oli aku ia Iehova i ka oli hou, No ka mea, ua
hana oia i na hana kupanaha; Na kona lima akau, a
me kona lima hemolele i hoolanakila ia ia iho.
2 Ua hoike mai o Iehova i kona hoola; Ua
hooponopono loa mai hoi i kona pono imua o ko
na aina e.
3 Ua hoomanao mai oia i kona lokomaikai, A me
kona oiaio i ko ka hale o ka Iseraela; Ua ike no na
kihi a pau o ka honua I ka hoola ana o ko kakou
Akua.
4 E kahea olioli aku ia Iehova, e ka honua a pau; E
hooho aku oukou, a e hauoli, a me ka hoolea aku
hoi.
5 E hoolea aku oukou ia Iehova ma ka mea kani, A
ma ka mea kani a me ka leo o ka himeni.
6 Ma na pu a ma ka leo o na pepeiaohao, E hooho
olioli oukou imua o ke alii, o Iehova hoi.
7 E halulu mai hoi ka moana, a me kona mea e
piha'i O keia ao kekahi, a me ka poe e noho la
maloko.
8 E paipai na muliwai i na lima: E hauoli pu hoi na
mauna
9 Imua o Iehova; No ka mea, ua hele mai ia e
hooponopono i ka honua; E hooponopono mai no
oia i keia ao ma ka pono, A me na kanaka hoi ma
ka pololei.

KJV
1 O sing unto the LORD a new song; for he hath
done marvellous things: his right hand, and his
holy arm, hath gotten him the victory.
2 The LORD hath made known his salvation: his
righteousness hath he openly shewed in the sight
of the heathen.
3 He hath remembered his mercy and his truth
toward the house of Israel: all the ends of the earth
have seen the salvation of our God.
4 Make a joyful noise unto the LORD, all the
earth: make a loud noise, and rejoice, and sing
praise.
5 Sing unto the LORD with the harp; with the
harp, and the voice of a psalm.
6 With trumpets and sound of cornet make a joyful
noise before the LORD, the King.
7 Let the sea roar, and the fulness thereof; the
world, and they that dwell therein.
8 Let the floods clap [their] hands: let the hills be
joyful together
9 Before the LORD; for he cometh to judge the
earth: with righteousness shall he judge the world,
and the people with equity.
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1 Ke noho alii nei o Iehova, e haalulu mai na
kanaka; Ke noho nei oia iwaena o na kerubima, e
naueue ka honua.
2 He nui o Iehova ma Ziona; Ua kiekie hoi oia
maluna o na kanaka a pau.
3 E hiilani lakou i kou inoa nui e weliweli ai, No ka
mea, ua hemolele ia.
4 Ua makemake no hoi ka ikaika o ke alii i ka
hooponopono; Ua hookumupaa oe i ka pono, Ua
hana mai no oe ma ka hoopono, a ma ka pololei
maloko o ka Iakoba.
5 E hapai oukou ia Iehova i ko kakou Akua, A e
kulou hoomana ma kona keehana wawae; No ka
mea, ua hoano oia.
6 O Mose, a me Aarona, iwaena o na kahuna pule,
A o Samuela hoi iwaena o ka poe i hea aku i kona
inoa; Kahea aku lakou ia Iehova, a ae mai oia i ka
lakou.
7 Olelo mai la oia ia lakou ma ke kia ao; A malama
aku la lakou i kana mau kauoha, A me ka olelopaa
ana i haawi mai ai ia lakou.
8 E Iehova, ko makou Akua, pane mai no oe ia
lakou; O oe no ke Akua nana i kala i ko lakou hala,
Hoopai mai no nae i ka lakou mau hana.
9 E hapai oukou ia Iehova, i ko kakou Akua, A e
hoomana aku hoi ma kona mauna hoano; No ka
mea, he hoano o Iehova, ko kakou Akua.

KJV
1 The LORD reigneth; let the people tremble: he
sitteth [between] the cherubims; let the earth be
moved.
2 The LORD [is] great in Zion; and he [is] high
above all the people.
3 Let them praise thy great and terrible name;
[for] it [is] holy.
4 The king's strength also loveth judgment; thou
dost establish equity, thou executest judgment
and righteousness in Jacob.
5 Exalt ye the LORD our God, and worship at his
footstool; [for] he [is] holy.
6 Moses and Aaron among his priests, and
Samuel among them that call upon his name;
they called upon the LORD, and he answered
them.
7 He spake unto them in the cloudy pillar: they
kept his testimonies, and the ordinance [that] he
gave them.
8 Thou answeredst them, O LORD our God: thou
wast a God that forgavest them, though thou
tookest vengeance of their inventions.
9 Exalt the LORD our God, and worship at his
holy hill; for the LORD our God [is] holy.
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1 E hooho olioli oukou, ia Iehova, e na aina a
pau.
2 E malama ia Iehova me ka hauoli: E hele aku
imua ona me ka oli ana.
3 E ike hoi oukou, o Iehova, oia no ke Akua,
Nana kakou i hana, aole na kakou iho: O kona
poe kanaka hoi kakou, A me na hipa ana i hanai
ai.
4 E komo oukou iloko o kona ipuka me ka
mililani, A iloko hoi o kona kahua me ka
halelu; E mililani aku ia ia, a e hoomaikai aku
hoi i kona inoa.
5 No ka mea, ua maikai o Iehova; Ua mau loa
kona lokomaikai, A me kona oiaio hoi i na
hanauna a pau.

KJV
1 Make a joyful noise unto the LORD, all ye lands.
2 Serve the LORD with gladness: come before his
presence with singing.
3 Know ye that the LORD he [is] God: [it is] he [that]
hath made us, and not we ourselves; [we are] his
people, and the sheep of his pasture.
4 Enter into his gates with thanksgiving, [and] into his
courts with praise: be thankful unto him, [and] bless
his name.
5 For the LORD [is] good; his mercy [is] everlasting;
and his truth [endureth] to all generations.
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1 E oli no wau i ka lokomaikai, a me ka hoopono; Ia oe no
wau, e Iehova, e hoolea aku ai.

KJV
1 I will sing of mercy and judgment: unto
thee, O LORD, will I sing.
2 I will behave myself wisely in a perfect
2 E hana naauao no wau ma ka aoao o ka pono. Ahea la oe
way. O when wilt thou come unto me? I
e hele mai ai ia'u? E holoholo no wau maloko o ko'u hale,
will walk within my house with a perfect
Me ka pono o ko'u naau.
heart.
3 I will set no wicked thing before mine
3 Aole au e kau i ka hewa imua o ko'u mau maka; Ua inaina
eyes: I hate the work of them that turn
aku au i ka mea hana ino, Aole ia e pili mai ia'u.
aside; [it] shall not cleave to me.
4 E haalele auanei ka naau kekee ia'u, Aole au e ike aku i
4 A froward heart shall depart from me: I
ke kanaka hewa.
will not know a wicked [person].
5 O ka mea ahiahi malu i kona hoalauna, Oia ka'u e hooki 5 Whoso privily slandereth his neighbour,
aku; O ka mea maka hookiekie, a naau hookano hoi, Aole him will I cut off: him that hath an high
au e hoomanawanui ia ia.
look and a proud heart will not I suffer.
6 Mine eyes [shall be] upon the faithful of
6 Aia no ko'u mau maka ma ka poe oiaio o ka aina, I noho
the land, that they may dwell with me: he
mai ai lakou me au. O ka mea hele ma ka aoao o ka pono,
that walketh in a perfect way, he shall
Nana no e hookauwa mai na'u.
serve me.
7 He that worketh deceit shall not dwell
7 Aole e noho iloko o ko'u hale ka mea hana hoopunipuni;
within my house: he that telleth lies shall
Aole e noho ma ko'u alo, ka mea olelo wahahee.
not tarry in my sight.
8 E hooki koke no wau i ka poe hewa a pau o ka aina, I
8 I will early destroy all the wicked of the
hoopau wau i ka poe hana hewa a pau, Mai ke
land; that I may cut off all wicked doers
kulanakauhale o Iehova aku.
from the city of the LORD.
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1 E hoolohe mai oe i ka'u pule, e Iehova, A e
hookomo aku i ko'u kahea ana imua ou.
2 Mai huna oe i ko'u maka ia'u, I ka la o'u e pilikia'i,
e haliu mai kou pepeiao; I ka la a'u e hea aku ai, e ae
koke mai oe ia'u.
3 Ua hoopauia ko'u mau la me he uwahi la, Ua pau i
ke ahi ko'u mau iwi me he pihaa la.
4 Ua moku ko'u naau, a ua mae hoi me he mauu la;
Nolaila, ua poina ia'u ke ai i ka'u ai.
5 No ka leo o ko'u kaniuhu ana, Ua pilipu ko'u mau
iwi me ko'u io.
6 Ua like no au me ka pelikana o ka waonahele; Ua
like no hoi au me ka pueo o ka waoakua.
7 Ua makaala no wau, A ua like hoi me na manuliilii
noho mehameha maluna o ka hale.

KJV
1 Hear my prayer, O LORD, and let my cry
come unto thee.
2 Hide not thy face from me in the day [when] I
am in trouble; incline thine ear unto me: in the
day [when] I call answer me speedily.
3 For my days are consumed like smoke, and my
bones are burned as an hearth.
4 My heart is smitten, and withered like grass;
so that I forget to eat my bread.
5 By reason of the voice of my groaning my
bones cleave to my skin.
6 I am like a pelican of the wilderness: I am like
an owl of the desert.
7 I watch, and am as a sparrow alone upon the
house top.
8 Mine enemies reproach me all the day; [and]
8 Hoowahawaha mai ko'u poe enemi ia'u i na la a
they that are mad against me are sworn against
pau; O ka poe inaina mai ia'u, ua hoohiki lakou no'u.
me.
9 Ua ai aku no au i ka lehu, e like me ka berena, A ua 9 For I have eaten ashes like bread, and mingled
kawili pu au i ko'u mea inu me kuu waimaka,
my drink with weeping,
10 No kou huhu, a me kou inaina; No ka mea, ua
10 Because of thine indignation and thy wrath:
hapai mai oe ia'u iluna, A ua ulupa mai oe ia'u ilalo. for thou hast lifted me up, and cast me down.
11 Ua auwi ae ko'u mau la, me he aka la A ua mae
11 My days [are] like a shadow that declineth;
hoi au me he mauu la.
and I am withered like grass.
12 Aka, e mau loa ana no kou noho ana, e Iehova, A
12 But thou, O LORD, shalt endure for ever; and
me kou hoomanao ana hoi, ia hanauna aku ia
thy remembrance unto all generations.
hanauna aku.
13 E ku mai auanei oe, a e aloha mai ia Ziona; No ka 13 Thou shalt arise, [and] have mercy upon
mea, o ka manawa e aloha'i, Ua hiki mai no ia
Zion: for the time to favour her, yea, the set
manawa i oleloia.
time, is come.
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14 Ua lealea kau poe kauwa ma kona mau pohaku, A
ua aloha hoi i kona lepo.
15 E makau aku no ko na aina e i ka inoa o Iehova, A
me na'lii a pau o ka honua i kou nani.
16 I ka wa e hooku ai o Iehova ia Ziona, Alaila, e
ikeia'ku no oia maloko o kona nani.
17 E haliu mai no oia i ka pule a ka poe nele, Aole ia
e hoowahawaha i ka lakou pule ana.
18 E kakauia no keia no na hanauna o keia hope aku;
I halelu aku ia Iehova ka poe kanaka e hanau mai la.
19 No ka mea, ua nana mai no oia, mai luna mai o
kona wahi hoano; Mai ka lani mai hoi i nana mai o
Iehova i ka honua;
20 E hoolohe mai i ke kaniuhu ana o ka poe pio; A e
hookuu hoi i na keiki o ka make:
21 E hoike hoi ma Ziona, i ka inoa o Iehova, A me
kona mau halelu hoi ma Ierusalema;
22 I ka wa e akoakoa pu ai na kanaka, A me na
aupuni hoi, e hookauwa aku na Iehova.
23 Ua hoonawaliwali mai oia i ko'u ikaika ma ke ala;
Ua hoopokole mai hoi i ko'u mau la.
24 I iho la au, E kuu Akua e, Mai lawe aku ia'u
maiwaena konu o ko'u mau la; Mai kela hanauna kou
makahiki, a ia hanauna aku.
25 I ka wa kahiko hookumu no oe i ka honua; A o ka
lani hoi ka hana a kou mau lima.
26 E pau auanei lakou, aka, e mau loa ana no oe; E
elemakule no lakou me he kapa la; Aka, e hoomalule
no oe ia lakou me he kapa hou la.
27 Aka, ua oia mau no oe pela, Aole loa e pau kou
mau makahiki.
28 E mau ana no hoi na keiki o kau poe kauwa, A e
hoonoho paa loa ia ka lakou poe mamo imua ou.

14 For thy servants take pleasure in her stones,
and favour the dust thereof.
15 So the heathen shall fear the name of the
LORD, and all the kings of the earth thy glory.
16 When the LORD shall build up Zion, he shall
appear in his glory.
17 He will regard the prayer of the destitute, and
not despise their prayer.
18 This shall be written for the generation to
come: and the people which shall be created
shall praise the LORD.
19 For he hath looked down from the height of
his sanctuary; from heaven did the LORD
behold the earth;
20 To hear the groaning of the prisoner; to loose
those that are appointed to death;
21 To declare the name of the LORD in Zion,
and his praise in Jerusalem;
22 When the people are gathered together, and
the kingdoms, to serve the LORD.
23 He weakened my strength in the way; he
shortened my days.
24 I said, O my God, take me not away in the
midst of my days: thy years [are] throughout all
generations.
25 Of old hast thou laid the foundation of the
earth: and the heavens [are] the work of thy
hands.
26 They shall perish, but thou shalt endure: yea,
all of them shall wax old like a garment; as a
vesture shalt thou change them, and they shall be
changed:
27 But thou [art] the same, and thy years shall
have no end.
28 The children of thy servants shall continue,
and their seed shall be established before thee.
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1 E hoomaikai ia Iehova, e kuu uhane, A
me kona inoa hoano hoi, e ko loko o'u a
pau.
2 E hoomaikai ia Iehova, e kuu uhane,
Aole hoi e hoopoina i kona lokomaikai a
pau;
3 Ka mea i kala mai i ko'u hala a pau, Ka
mea i hoola i kou mau mai a pau;
4 Ka mea i hoola panai i kou ola mai ka
lua mai; Ka mea i kau maluna ou i ka
leialii o ka lokomaikai, a me ke aloha:
5 Ka mea hoomaona i kou uhane i ka
maikai; A hoihoiia mai kou wa opiopio,
me he aeto la.
6 Ke hana mai nei o Iehova i ka pololei, A
me ka hoopono no ka poe a pau i
hooluhiia.
7 Hoike mai la oia i kona mau aoao ia
Mose, A me kana mau hana mana i na
mamo a Iseraela.
8 He lokomaikai o Iehova, he aloha hoi,
He lohi ka huhu, a ua nui hoi ke aloha.
9 Aole ia e hoomau i ka huhu mai; Aole
hoi ia e hookaulua mau loa.
10 Aole ia i hana mai ia kakou e like me
ko kakou hewa, Aole hoi i hoopai mai ia
kakou e like me ko kakou hala.
11 No ka mea, e like me ke kiekie o ka
lani maluna o ka honua, Pela no ka nui o
kona lokomaikai i ka poe i makau aku ia
ia.

KJV
1 Bless the LORD, O my soul: and all that is within me,
[bless] his holy name.
2 Bless the LORD, O my soul, and forget not all his
benefits:
3 Who forgiveth all thine iniquities; who healeth all thy
diseases;
4 Who redeemeth thy life from destruction; who crowneth
thee with lovingkindness and tender mercies;
5 Who satisfieth thy mouth with good [things; so that] thy
youth is renewed like the eagle's.
6 The LORD executeth righteousness and judgment for all
that are oppressed.
7 He made known his ways unto Moses, his acts unto the
children of Israel.
8 The LORD [is] merciful and gracious, slow to anger, and
plenteous in mercy.
9 He will not always chide: neither will he keep [his anger]
for ever.
10 He hath not dealt with us after our sins; nor rewarded us
according to our iniquities.
11 For as the heaven is high above the earth, [so] great is
his mercy toward them that fear him.
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12 E like me ka loihi, mai ka hikina a i ke
komohana, Ua hookaawale aku oia i ko
kakou hewa mai o kakou aku.
13 Me ka makua e aloha ana i kana keiki,
Pela no o Iehova e aloha'i i ka poe e makau
aku ia ia.
14 No ka mea, ua ike mai oia i ko kakou
ano; Ke hoomanao nei no hoi he lepo
kakou.
15 O na kanaka, ua like ko lakou mau la
me ka mauu; Me ka pua hoi o ke kula, pela
no kona pua ana.
16 No ka mea, pa mai la ka makani
maluna ona, a ua ole ia; Aole e manao hou
mai kona wahi ia ia.
17 Aka, o ka lokomaikai o Iehova, mai
kahiko loa mai ia, a mau loa aku no,
Maluna o ka poe i makau aku ia ia, A me
kona pono hoi, maluna o na keiki a na
keiki:
18 Maluna hoi o ka poe e malama i kona
berita, A me ka poe hoomanao i kana mau
kauoha, e hana malaila
19 Ua hoonoho paa o Iehova i kona
nohoalii ma ka lani; A noho alii hoi kona
aupuni maluna o na mea a pau.
20 E hoomaikai oukou ia Iehova, e kona
poe anela, Na mea ikaika loa, a ua hana
hoi ma kana mau kauoha, A ua hoolohe i
ka leo o kana olelo.
21 E hoomaikai oukou ia Iehova, e kona
poe kauwa a pau, Na mea lawelawe nana,
a hana hoi i kona makemake.
22 E hoomaikai oukou ia Iehova, e na mea
a pau ana i hana'i, Ma na wahi a pau o
kona aupuni: E hoomaikai ia Iehova, e kuu
uhan

12 As far as the east is from the west, [so] far hath he
removed our transgressions from us.
13 Like as a father pitieth [his] children, [so] the LORD
pitieth them that fear him.
14 For he knoweth our frame; he remembereth that we
[are] dust.
15 [As for] man, his days [are] as grass: as a flower of the
field, so he flourisheth.
16 For the wind passeth over it, and it is gone; and the
place thereof shall know it no more.
17 But the mercy of the LORD [is] from everlasting to
everlasting upon them that fear him, and his righteousness
unto children's children;
18 To such as keep his covenant, and to those that
remember his commandments to do them.
19 The LORD hath prepared his throne in the heavens; and
his kingdom ruleth over all.
20 Bless the LORD, ye his angels, that excel in strength,
that do his commandments, hearkening unto the voice of
his word.
21 Bless ye the LORD, all [ye] his hosts; [ye] ministers of
his, that do his pleasure.
22 Bless the LORD, all his works in all places of his
dominion: bless the LORD, O my soul.
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KJV
1 E hoomaikai ia Iehova, e kuu uhane: E Iehova, 1 Bless the LORD, O my soul. O LORD my God,
e kuu Akua e, ua nui loa no oe, Ua kahikoia no oe thou art very great; thou art clothed with honour and
i ka nani a me ka hanohano.
majesty.
2 Who coverest [thyself] with light as [with] a
2 Ua uhiia no oe i ka malamalama me he kapa la,
garment: who stretchest out the heavens like a
Ua hohola no oe i na lani me he paku la.
curtain:
3 Ua hana no oia i kona mau keena kiekie ma na 3 Who layeth the beams of his chambers in the
wai: Ua kau aku no hoi i na ao maluna i kaa mau waters: who maketh the clouds his chariot: who
nona: A ua holoholo me na eheu o ka makani.
walketh upon the wings of the wind:
4 Ua hana oia i kona poe elele, he makani; A i
4 Who maketh his angels spirits; his ministers a
kona poe kahuna hoi, he lapalapa ahi;
flaming fire:
5 Ua hoopaa oia i ka honua maluna o kona kumu, 5 [Who] laid the foundations of the earth, [that] it
I ole ia e nauweuwe, a mau loa aku.
should not be removed for ever.
6 A ua uhi no oe ia i ka hohonu, me he kapa la:
6 Thou coveredst it with the deep as [with] a
Ku mai la na wai, maluna o na mauna.
garment: the waters stood above the mountains.
7 I kou papa ana, holo no lakou; I ka leo o kou
7 At thy rebuke they fled; at the voice of thy
hekili, auhee aku la lakou.
thunder they hasted away.
8 Ea mai la no maluna o na mauna; A emi iho la 8 They go up by the mountains; they go down by
ma na awawa ilalo, A i kahi au i hookumu ai no the valleys unto the place which thou hast founded
lakou.
for them.
9 Ua kau pale oe i mokuna no lakou, I ole lakou e 9 Thou hast set a bound that they may not pass over;
hala'e; I ole hoi e hoi hou mai, a uhi i ka honua.
that they turn not again to cover the earth.
10 Kuu mai la oia i na waipuna ma na awawa, I 10 He sendeth the springs into the valleys, [which]
kahe mai lakou, mawaena o na mauna.
run among the hills.
11 Hoohainu no lakou i na holoholona a pau o ke
11 They give drink to every beast of the field: the
kula; A hooana no hoi na hoki hihiu i ko lakou
wild asses quench their thirst.
makewai.
12 Maluna olaila na manu o ka lewa e
12 By them shall the fowls of the heaven have their
hoopunana'i, A kani hoi ko lakou leo iwaena o na
habitation, [which] sing among the branches.
lala.
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13 Ua hoomauu mai no oia i na mauna, mailoko
mai o kona waihonawai; Ua maona hoi ka aina i
ka hua o kau hana ana.
14 Nana no i hooulu mai ka mauu no na
holoholona, A me ka mea uli hoi i pono ai na
kanaka: I hoopuka mai ai oia i ka ai mailoko mai
o ka honua,
15 A me ka waina hoi i mea e olioli ai ko na
kanaka naau, A me ka aila hoi, i mea e hinuhinu
ai kona maka, A me ka berena, ka mea e
hooikaika ai ka naau o na kanaka.
16 Ua kena no na laau o Iehova, Na kedera hoi o
Lebanona, na mea ana i kanu ai;
17 Malaila no e hoopunana'i na manu; O ke
kikonia, o na laau kaa kona hale.
18 O na mauna kiekie ka puuhonua o na kao
hihiu; A o na pohaku hoi ko na rabita.
19 Nana no i hana ka mahina no na kau; Ua ike
no ka la i kona napoo ana.
20 Lawe mai no oe i ka pouli, a ua po; Ia
manawa, kolo mai na mea kolo a pau o ka
nahelehele.
21 Uwo mai la hoi na liona opiopio i ko lakou
wahi, A imi hoi i ka ai, mai ke Akua mai.
22 Puka mai la ka la, alaila, akoakoa lakou, A
moe no lakou, ma ko lakou ana.
23 Hele aku no ke kanaka i kana hana, A i kona
hooikaika hoi, a ahiahi.
24 Nani ka nui o kau mau hana, e Iehova! Ma ke
akamai i hana mai ai oe ia mau mea a pau: Ua
piha hoi ka honua i kau waiwai.
25 A me keia moana nui hoi, a palahalaha,
Malaila no na mea kolo, pau ole i ka heluia, A me
na mea ola, he liilii, a he nui no hoi.
26 Malaila no na moku e holo ae; Aia hoi kela
leviatana au i hana'i, e paani ilaila.
27 Kakali no keia poe a pau ia oe, I haawi mai ai
oe i ka lakou ai i ka wa pono.

13 He watereth the hills from his chambers: the
earth is satisfied with the fruit of thy works.
14 He causeth the grass to grow for the cattle, and
herb for the service of man: that he may bring forth
food out of the earth;
15 And wine [that] maketh glad the heart of man,
[and] oil to make [his] face to shine, and bread
[which] strengtheneth man's heart.
16 The trees of the LORD are full [of sap]; the
cedars of Lebanon, which he hath planted;
17 Where the birds make their nests: [as for] the
stork, the fir trees [are] her house.
18 The high hills [are] a refuge for the wild goats;
[and] the rocks for the conies.
19 He appointed the moon for seasons: the sun
knoweth his going down.
20 Thou makest darkness, and it is night: wherein
all the beasts of the forest do creep [forth].
21 The young lions roar after their prey, and seek
their meat from God.
22 The sun ariseth, they gather themselves together,
and lay them down in their dens.
23 Man goeth forth unto his work and to his labour
until the evening.
24 O LORD, how manifold are thy works! in
wisdom hast thou made them all: the earth is full of
thy riches.
25 [So is] this great and wide sea, wherein [are]
things creeping innumerable, both small and great
beasts.
26 There go the ships: [there is] that leviathan,
[whom] thou hast made to play therein.
27 These wait all upon thee; that thou mayest give
[them] their meat in due season.
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28 O ka mea au e haawi mai ai na lakou, oia ka
lakou e hooiliili iho; Wehe no oe i kou lima, a
lako iho la lakou i ka maikai.
29 I huna oe i kou maka, make koke iho la lakou;
Lawe oe i ko lakou ea, make no lakou, a hoi hou i
ka lepo.
30 Hoouna mai oe i kou ea, ua hanaia iho la
lakou; A nau no hoi i hoano hou i ka maka o ka
honua.
31 E mau loa ana no ka nani o Iehova; E lealea
mai no o Iehova i kana mau hana.
32 Nana mai no oia i ka honua, a haalulu iho la
ia; Hoopa mai oia i na mauna, uwahi ae la lakou.
33 E oli aku au ia Iehova i ka manawa o ko'u ola
ana; E hoolea no hoi au i ke Akua, a i ko'u
hopena.
34 He mea ono ko'u noonoo ana ia ia; A ma
Iehova no wau e lealea ai.
35 E hookiia'e ka poe hewa mai ka honua aku, O
ka poe lawehala hoi, aole e koe lakou. E
hoomaikai aku ia Iehova, e kuu uhane: E halelu
aku oukou ia Iehova.

28 [That] thou givest them they gather: thou openest
thine hand, they are filled with good.
29 Thou hidest thy face, they are troubled: thou
takest away their breath, they die, and return to their
dust.
30 Thou sendest forth thy spirit, they are created:
and thou renewest the face of the earth.
31 The glory of the LORD shall endure for ever: the
LORD shall rejoice in his works.
32 He looketh on the earth, and it trembleth: he
toucheth the hills, and they smoke.
33 I will sing unto the LORD as long as I live: I will
sing praise to my God while I have my being.
34 My meditation of him shall be sweet: I will be
glad in the LORD.
35 Let the sinners be consumed out of the earth, and
let the wicked be no more. Bless thou the LORD, O
my soul. Praise ye the LORD.
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KJV
1 O give thanks unto the LORD; call upon
1 E mililani aku ia Iehova, e kahea aku hoi i kona inoa; E
his name: make known his deeds among the
hoike aku hoi i kana mau hana iwaena o na kanaka.
people.
2 E oli aku ia ia, e hoolea aku ia ia; E hookaulana aku i
2 Sing unto him, sing psalms unto him: talk
kana mau hana a pau.
ye of all his wondrous works.
3 E kaena oukou ma kona inoa hoano, E lealea hoi ka
3 Glory ye in his holy name: let the heart of
naau o ka poe imi ia Iehova.
them rejoice that seek the LORD.
4 E huli oukou ia Iehova, a me kona ikaika; E imi mau loa 4 Seek the LORD, and his strength: seek his
aku hoi i kona maka.
face evermore.
5 Remember his marvellous works that he
5 E hoomanao i na hana mana ana i hana'i, A me kana
hath done; his wonders, and the judgments
mau mea kupanaha, A me ka hooponopono ana o kona
waha:
of his mouth;
6 E na pua a Aberahama, a kana kauwa, E na mamo a
6 O ye seed of Abraham his servant, ye
Iakoba, kona mea i wae ai.
children of Jacob his chosen.
7 Oia no o Iehova, ko kakou Akua: Aia ma ka honua a
7 He [is] the LORD our God: his judgments
pau kana hooponopono ana.
[are] in all the earth.
8 He hath remembered his covenant for
8 Ua hoomanao mau mai oia i kona berita, I ka olelo hoi
ever, the word [which] he commanded to a
ana i kauoha mai ai i na hanauna, he tausani;
thousand generations.
9 Ka mea ana i hana mai ai ia Aberahama, A me kana
9 Which [covenant] he made with
hoohiki ana ia Isaaka;
Abraham, and his oath unto Isaac;
10 And confirmed the same unto Jacob for
10 A hoopaa mai no hoi oia ia mea ia Iakoba i kanawai
a law, [and] to Israel [for] an everlasting
nona, A ia Iseraela hoi, i berita mau loa.
covenant:
11 I mai la, E haawi aku no wau ia oe i ka aina o
11 Saying, Unto thee will I give the land of
Kanaana, I moku no oukou e noho hooilina ai;
Canaan, the lot of your inheritance:
12 I ko lakou noho kanaka ole ana, ua uuku; A he poe
12 When they were [but] a few men in
uuku a malihini hoi malaila.
number; yea, very few, and strangers in it.
13 When they went from one nation to
13 Ia lakou i hele ai, mai kekahi aina, a i kekahi aina, A
another, from [one] kingdom to another
mai kekahi aupuni aku, a i kekahi lahuikanaka e;
people;
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14 Aole ia i kuu mai i kekahi kanaka e hana ino ia lakou;
Papa mai no oia i na'lii no lakou:
15 Mai hoopa oukou i ko'u poe i poniia, A mai hana ino
hoi i ko'u poe kaula.
16 Kahea ae no hoi ia, i wi ma ia aina, Uhai no hoi oia i
ke kookoo berena a pau.
17 Hoouna ae la oia i ke kanaka mamua o lakou, A kuaiia
o losepa i kauwa;
18 A hoeha lakou i kona mau wawae i ke kupee; A komo
no hoi kona ola iloko o ka paahao;
19 A hiki i ka manawa o kana olelo ana; Alaila, hoao ae
la ka olelo a Iehova ia ia.
20 Hoouna ae la ke alii, a hookuu iho la ia ia; Na ka luna
o na kanaka i wehe ae ia ia.
21 Hoonoho iho la oia ia ia i haku maluna o kona hale, A
i luna hoi maluna o kona waiwai a pau;
22 E nakinaki i kona poe alii, ma kona manao iho, A e
hoonaauao hoi i kana poe luna kahiko.
23 Hele ae la o Iseraela i Aigupita; Noho malihini iho la o
Iakoba ma ka aina o Hama.
24 Hookawowo nui iho la kela i kona poe kanaka, A
hoomahuahua ae la i ko lakou ikaika imua o ko lakou poe
enemi.
25 Hoohuli aku la oia i ko lakou naau, I inaina mai ai i
kona poe kanaka, A e hana maalea hoi i kana poe kauwa.
26 Hoouna mai la oia ia Mose, i kana kauwa, Ia Aarona
hoi, ka mea ana i wae mai ai.
27 Hoike mai la laua i kona hoailona no lakou, A me kana
mau hana kupanaha ma ka aina o Hama.
28 Hoouna mai la oia i ka pouli, a ua pouli iho la, Aole
hoi laua i kipi aku i kana olelo.
29 Hoolilo mai la oia i ko lakou wai i koko, A hoopau hoi
i ka lakou ia i ka make.
30 Hookawowo mai la ko lakou aina i na rana, Aia no
iloko o na keena o ko lakou poe alii.
31 Olelo mai oia a hiki mai la na makika, O na uku hoi
kekahi ma ko lakou mokuna a pau.

14 He suffered no man to do them wrong:
yea, he reproved kings for their sakes;
15 [Saying], Touch not mine anointed, and
do my prophets no harm.
16 Moreover he called for a famine upon
the land: he brake the whole staff of bread.
17 He sent a man before them, [even]
Joseph, [who] was sold for a servant:
18 Whose feet they hurt with fetters: he was
laid in iron:
19 Until the time that his word came: the
word of the LORD tried him.
20 The king sent and loosed him; [even] the
ruler of the people, and let him go free.
21 He made him lord of his house, and ruler
of all his substance:
22 To bind his princes at his pleasure; and
teach his senators wisdom.
23 Israel also came into Egypt; and Jacob
sojourned in the land of Ham.
24 And he increased his people greatly; and
made them stronger than their enemies.
25 He turned their heart to hate his people,
to deal subtilly with his servants.
26 He sent Moses his servant; [and] Aaron
whom he had chosen.
27 They shewed his signs among them, and
wonders in the land of Ham.
28 He sent darkness, and made it dark; and
they rebelled not against his word.
29 He turned their waters into blood, and
slew their fish.
30 Their land brought forth frogs in
abundance, in the chambers of their kings.
31 He spake, and there came divers sorts of
flies, [and] lice in all their coasts.
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32 Haawi mai la oia i ko lakou ua, he huahekili, I ke ahi
hoi, e lapalapa ana ma ko lakou aina.
33 Hahau mai la oia i ko lakou mau kumuwaina, a me na
laau fiku o lakou; A uhai mai la hoi i na laau o ko lakou
mokuna.
34 Olelo mai la oia, a hiki mai la na uhini, A me na enuhe
huluhulu pau ole i ka helu.
35 A ai iho la lakou i na mea uliuli a pau o ko lakou aina,
A hoopau no hoi i ka hua o ka lakou mahinaai.
36 Pepehi no hoi oia i na makahiapo a pau o ko lakou
aina, I ke pookela hoi o ko lakou ikaika a pau.
37 Hoopuka mai la oia ia lakou iwaho, me ke kala a me
ke gula; Aohe mea nawaliwali mawaena o ko lakou mau
ohana.
38 Olioli no ko Aigupita i ko lakou puka ana iwaho; No
ka mea, kau mai la ka makau ia lakou maluna o ia poe.
39 Hohola ae la oia i ke ao e uhi ai ia lakou, I ke ahi hoi, e
hoomalamalama mai i ka po.

32 He gave them hail for rain, [and]
flaming fire in their land.
33 He smote their vines also and their fig
trees; and brake the trees of their coasts.

34 He spake, and the locusts came, and
caterpillers, and that without number,
35 And did eat up all the herbs in their land,
and devoured the fruit of their ground.
36 He smote also all the firstborn in their
land, the chief of all their strength.
37 He brought them forth also with silver
and gold: and [there was] not one feeble
[person] among their tribes.
38 Egypt was glad when they departed: for
the fear of them fell upon them.
39 He spread a cloud for a covering; and
fire to give light in the night.
40 [The people] asked, and he brought
40 Nonoi aku la lakou, a lawe mai la ia i na silo, A
quails, and satisfied them with the bread of
hoomaona mai la oia ia lakou i ka berena o ka lani.
heaven.
41 He opened the rock, and the waters
41 Wahi ae la oia i ka pohaku, a poha mai la na wai; Kahe
gushed out; they ran in the dry places [like]
ae la lakou ma kahi maloo, he muliwai.
a river.
42 No ka mea, hoomanao ae la ia i kana olelo hoano, A
42 For he remembered his holy promise,
me Aberahama hoi, i kana kauwa.
[and] Abraham his servant.
43 Hoopuka mai oia i kona poe kanaka me ka olioli, A me 43 And he brought forth his people with
kona poe i waeia me ka hauoli.
joy, [and] his chosen with gladness:
44 Haawi mai la oia i ka aina o ko na aina e no lakou, A 44 And gave them the lands of the heathen:
loaa mai ia lakou ka mea a na kanaka i hooikaika'i:
and they inherited the labour of the people;
45 I mea e malama'i lakou i kana mau kauoha, A e hana
45 That they might observe his statutes, and
pono hoi i kona mau kanawai. E halelu aku oukou ia
keep his laws. Praise ye the LORD.
Iehova.
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1 E halelu aku ia Iehova. E mililani aku ia Iehova,
no ka mea ua maikai ia; Ua mau loa hoi kona
lokomaikai.
2 Owai la ka mea e hai mai i na mea nui a Iehova?
A e hoike mai hoi i kona hanohano a pau?
3 Pomaikai ka poe malama i ka hoopono, A hana i
ka pololei i na manawa a pau.
4 E hoomanao mai oe ia'u, e Iehova, Me au e aloha'i
i kou poe kanaka; E haawi mai no hoi ia'u i kou
hoola ana.
5 I ike aku au i ka maikai o kou poe i waeia, I lealea
hoi au ma ka lealea ana o kou lahuikanaka, I kaena
hoi au ma kou poe hooilina.
6 Ua hewa pu no makou me ko makou poe kupuna,
Ua lawehala hoi, a ua hana kolohe.
7 O ko makou poe kupuna ma Aigupita, Aole lakou
i hoomaopopo i kau mau hana mana; Aole hoi lakou
i hoomanao i ka nui o kou lokomaikai; A
hoonaukiuki aku la ma ke kai, ma ke Kaiula hoi.

KJV
1 Praise ye the LORD. O give thanks unto the
LORD; for [he is] good: for his mercy [endureth]
for ever.
2 Who can utter the mighty acts of the LORD?
[who] can shew forth all his praise?
3 Blessed [are] they that keep judgment, [and] he
that doeth righteousness at all times.
4 Remember me, O LORD, with the favour [that
thou bearest unto] thy people: O visit me with thy
salvation;
5 That I may see the good of thy chosen, that I
may rejoice in the gladness of thy nation, that I
may glory with thine inheritance.
6 We have sinned with our fathers, we have
committed iniquity, we have done wickedly.
7 Our fathers understood not thy wonders in
Egypt; they remembered not the multitude of thy
mercies; but provoked [him] at the sea, [even] at
the Red sea.
8 Nevertheless he saved them for his name's sake,
8 Aka, no kona inoa, hoola mai oia ia lakou, I hoike
that he might make his mighty power to be
mai ai oia i kona mana.
known.
9 Papa mai la oia i ke Kaiula, a maloo iho la ia;
9 He rebuked the Red sea also, and it was dried
Alakai ae la oia ia lakou ma ka hohonu me he
up: so he led them through the depths, as through
nahelehele la.
the wilderness.
10 Hoola mai la oia ia lakou mai ka lima mai o ka
10 And he saved them from the hand of him that
poe inaina, A hoola panai hoi ia lakou mai ka lima hated [them], and redeemed them from the hand
mai o ka enemi.
of the enemy.
11 Popoi mai la na wai i ko lakou poe enemi; Aole i 11 And the waters covered their enemies: there
hookoeia kekahi o lakou.
was not one of them left.
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12 Alaila, hooiaio lakou i kana mau olelo, A oli iho
la i mau halelu nona.
13 Poina koke ia lakou kana mau hana, Aole lakou i
kakali i kana ao ana.
14 Kuko nui no lakou ma ka waonahele, A hoao
lakou i ke Akua, ma ka waoakua.
15 Haawi mai la oia ia lakou i ka mea a lakou i noi
aku ai; A haawi mai nae i ka hookii iloko o ko lakou
uhane.
16 Huahua lakou ia Mose ma kahi hoomoana'i, A
me Aarona hoi ka haipule a Iehova.
17 Wahi ae la ka honua, a moni iho la ia Datana, A
poi mai la hoi maluna o ke anaina o Abirama.
18 Hoaaia ke ahi ma ko lakou anaina, A pau iho la
ka poe hewa i ka lapalapa ahi.
19 Hana no lakou i keiki bipi ma Horeba, A kulou
hoomana lakou ia kii hooheheeia.
20 Hoololi lakou i ko lakou nani I ke ano o ka bipi e
ai ana i ka mauu.
21 Poina ia lakou ke Akua, ko lakou Hoola, Ka mea
i hana i na mea nui ma Aigupita;
22 Na mea kupanaha hoi ma ka aina o Hama, Na
mea weliweli hoi ma ke Kaiula.

12 Then believed they his words; they sang his
praise.
13 They soon forgat his works; they waited not
for his counsel:
14 But lusted exceedingly in the wilderness, and
tempted God in the desert.
15 And he gave them their request; but sent
leanness into their soul.

16 They envied Moses also in the camp, [and]
Aaron the saint of the LORD.
17 The earth opened and swallowed up Dathan,
and covered the company of Abiram.
18 And a fire was kindled in their company; the
flame burned up the wicked.
19 They made a calf in Horeb, and worshipped
the molten image.
20 Thus they changed their glory into the
similitude of an ox that eateth grass.
21 They forgat God their saviour, which had done
great things in Egypt;
22 Wondrous works in the land of Ham, [and]
terrible things by the Red sea.
23 Therefore he said that he would destroy them,
23 Alaila, olelo no oia e luku ia lakou, Ina i ku ole o
had not Moses his chosen stood before him in the
Mose, kona mea i waeia ma ka hakahaka imua ona,
breach, to turn away his wrath, lest he should
E pale aku i kona huhu i ole ia e luku mai.
destroy [them].
24 A hoowahawaha no hoi lakou i ka aina aloha,
24 Yea, they despised the pleasant land, they
Aole hoi i hooiaio i kana olelo.
believed not his word:
25 Ohumu iho lakou ma ko lakou mau halelewa,
25 But murmured in their tents, [and] hearkened
Aole hoi i hoolohe i ka leo o Iehova.
not unto the voice of the LORD.
26 Alaila, hoana ae la oia i kona lima, E hoohina ia 26 Therefore he lifted up his hand against them,
lakou ma ka waonahele;
to overthrow them in the wilderness:
27 E hoohina hoi i ka lakou poe mamo mawaena o
27 To overthrow their seed also among the
ko na aina e, A e hooauhee ia lakou maluna o ka
nations, and to scatter them in the lands.
honua.
28 Hoopili ae la lakou ia Baalapeora, A ai no hoi
28 They joined themselves also unto Baal-peor,
lakou i na mohai o ka poe i make.
and ate the sacrifices of the dead.
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29 Hoonaukiuki aku lakou ma ka lakou hana ana; A
puka mai la ka mai make iwaena o lakou.
30 Alaila ku ae la o Pinehasa iluna, a hoopai iho la,
A hookiia ua mai make la.
31 Manaoia'e la ia, he pono nona, I kela hanauna, i
keia hanauna, a mau loa aku.
32 Hoonaukiuki aku lakou ia ia ma na wai o
Meriba, A hewa o Mose, no lakou la.
33 No ka mea, hookuee lakou i ka manao ana, A
olelo pono ole mai la oia ma kona mau lehelehe.
34 Aole lakou i luku ae i na lahuikanaka, A Iehova i
kauoha mai ai ia lakou.
35 Ua huiia no lakou me ko na aina e, A ao mai
lakou i ka lakou mau hana.
36 Malama aku no hoi i ko lakou poe akua kii, A
lilo ia i pahele na lakou.
37 Alaila, mohai aku la lakou i ka lakou poe
keikikane, A me ka lakou poe kaikamahine no na
daimonio.
38 Hookahe ae la lakou i ke koko hala ole, I ke
koko hoi o ka lakou poe keikikane, a me ka lakou
poe kaikamahine, Na mea a lakou i mohai aku ai i
na'kua kii o Kanaana; A hoohaumiaia ka aina i ke
koko.
39 A haumia no hoi lakou i ka lakou mau hana, A
moe kolohe lakou me na mea a lakou i hana'i.

29 Thus they provoked [him] to anger with their
inventions: and the plague brake in upon them.
30 Then stood up Phinehas, and executed
judgment: and [so] the plague was stayed.
31 And that was counted unto him for
righteousness unto all generations for evermore.
32 They angered [him] also at the waters of strife,
so that it went ill with Moses for their sakes:
33 Because they provoked his spirit, so that he
spake unadvisedly with his lips.
34 They did not destroy the nations, concerning
whom the LORD commanded them:
35 But were mingled among the heathen, and
learned their works.
36 And they served their idols: which were a
snare unto them.
37 Yea, they sacrificed their sons and their
daughters unto devils,
38 And shed innocent blood, [even] the blood of
their sons and of their daughters, whom they
sacrificed unto the idols of Canaan: and the land
was polluted with blood.

39 Thus were they defiled with their own works,
and went a whoring with their own inventions.
40 Therefore was the wrath of the LORD kindled
40 Nolaila, hoaaia ka inaina o Iehova i kona poe
against his people, insomuch that he abhorred his
kanaka, A hoopailua mai la oia i kona hooilina iho.
own inheritance.
41 A haawi ae la ia ia lakou i ka lima o ko na aina e; 41 And he gave them into the hand of the
A noho alii maluna o lakou ka poe inaina mai ia
heathen; and they that hated them ruled over
lakou.
them.
42 Hookaumaha mai no hoi ko lakou poe enemi ia
42 Their enemies also oppressed them, and they
lakou, A hoohaahaaia mai no hoi malalo iho o ko
were brought into subjection under their hand.
lakou lima.
43 Hoopakele pinepine mai la oia ia lakou; Aka,
43 Many times did he deliver them; but they
hoonaukiuki aku lakou ia ia, ma ko lakou manao, A provoked [him] with their counsel, and were
hokii iho la lakou no ko lakou hewa.
brought low for their iniquity.
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44 Alaila, ike mai la oia i ko lakou pilikia, Ia ia i
lohe ai i ko lakou olo pihe ana.
45 A hoomanao mai la oia i kona berita me lakou, A
minamina iho la oia, e like me ka nui o kona
lokomaikai ana.
46 Alaila, haawi mai la oia ia lakou I ke alohaia
imua o ka poe a pau i lawe pio ia lakou.
47 E hoola mai oe ia makou, e Iehova, e ko makou
Akua, E hoiliili mai ia makou, maiwaena mai o ko
na aina e, I mililani aku makou i ka inoa hoano, A e
hiilani aku hoi ma kou halelu.
48 E hoomaikaiia o Iehova, ke Akua o ka Iseraela.
Mai kahiko loa mai, a mau loa aku no: E i mai no
hoi na kanaka a pau, Amene. E halelu aku ia Iehova.

44 Nevertheless he regarded their affliction, when
he heard their cry:
45 And he remembered for them his covenant,
and repented according to the multitude of his
mercies.
46 He made them also to be pitied of all those
that carried them captives.
47 Save us, O LORD our God, and gather us
from among the heathen, to give thanks unto thy
holy name, [and] to triumph in thy praise.
48 Blessed [be] the LORD God of Israel from
everlasting to everlasting: and let all the people
say, Amen. Praise ye the LORD.
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KA BUKE O NA HALELU.
THE BOOK OF PSALMS. PSALM 107
Hawaiian
1 E mililani aku ia Iehova, no ka mea, ua maikai
ia; Ua mau loa no hoi kona lokomaikai.
2 E olelo mai no ka poe i hoolapanaiia e Iehova,
Ka poe hoi ana i hoolapanai ai, mai ka lima mai o
ka enemi.
3 No ka mea, ua hooili mai oia ia lakou mai na
aina mai, Mai ka hikina, a me ke komohana mai, A
mai ke kukulu akau, a mai ke kai mai.
4 Kuewa wale lakou ma ka waonahele, Ma ke ala
waoakua hoi; Aole i loaa ia lakou ke
kulanakauhale kahi e noho ai.
5 Pololi iho la lakou, a makewai hoi, A maule ko
lakou uhane iloko o lakou.
6 Alaila, kahea aku lakou ia Iehova iloko o ko
lakou pilikia, A hoopakele mai oia ia lakou i ko
lakou popilikia ana.
7 Alakai mai la oia ia lakou ma ke ala pono, I hiki
ai lakou i ke kulanakauhale, kahi e noho ai.
8 E mililani aku na kanaka ia Iehova no kona
lokomaikai, A no kana mau hana kupanaha i na
keiki a kanaka!
9 No ka mea, nana no i hookena i ka uhane
makewai, A nana hoi i hoomaona i ka uhane pololi
i ka maikai.
10 O ka poe i noho ma ka pouli, ma ka malu hoi o
ka make, A paa no hoi i ka popilikia a me ka hao;
11 No ka mea, ua kipi lakou i na olelo a ke Akua,
A ua hoowahawaha i ke ao ana mai o ka Mea
kiekie;

KJV
1 O give thanks unto the LORD, for [he is] good:
for his mercy [endureth] for ever.
2 Let the redeemed of the LORD say [so], whom
he hath redeemed from the hand of the enemy;
3 And gathered them out of the lands, from the
east, and from the west, from the north, and from
the south.
4 They wandered in the wilderness in a solitary
way; they found no city to dwell in.
5 Hungry and thirsty, their soul fainted in them.
6 Then they cried unto the LORD in their trouble,
[and] he delivered them out of their distresses.
7 And he led them forth by the right way, that they
might go to a city of habitation.
8 Oh that [men] would praise the LORD [for] his
goodness, and [for] his wonderful works to the
children of men!
9 For he satisfieth the longing soul, and filleth the
hungry soul with goodness.
10 Such as sit in darkness and in the shadow of
death, [being] bound in affliction and iron;
11 Because they rebelled against the words of
God, and contemned the counsel of the most High:
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12 Alaila hookulou oia i ko lakou naau i ka luhi,
Hina iho la lakou ilalo, aohe mea nana e kokua.
13 Alaila, hea aku lakou ia Iehova i ko lakou
pilikia ana, A hoola mai oia ia lakou i ko lakou
popilikia ana.
14 Hoopuka mai la oia ia lakou mailoko mai o ka
pouli a me ka malu o ka make, A uhai hoi i ko
lakou mea i paa ai.
15 E hoalohaloha aku na kanaka ia Iehova, no
kona lokomaikai, A no kana mau hana kupanaha i
na keiki a kanaka!
16 No ka mea, ua wawahi oia i na pani keleawe o
na pukapa, A ua uhai no hoi oia i na kaola kipuka
hao.
17 O ka poe i lalau ma ka aoao o ka poe hewa, A
me ka lawehala, ua hoopilikiaia lakou.
18 Hoopailua no ko lakou uhane i na mea ai a pau;
A hookokoke no lakou i na pukapa o ka make.
19 Alaila, hea aku no lakou ia Iehova i ko lakou
pilikia ana, A hoola mai no oia ia lakou i ko lakou
popilikia.
20 Haawi mai la oia i kana olelo, a hoala iho la ia
lakou, A hoopakele no hoi ia lakou, mai ko lakou
lua aku.
21 E hoalohaloha aku na kanaka ia Iehova no kona
lokomaikai, A no kana mau hana kupanaha i na
keiki a kanaka!
22 E mohai aku no hoi lakou i ka mohai o ke
aloha, A e hoike aku i kana mau hana me ka
hauoli.
23 O ka poe iho ilalo i ka moana, ma na moku, A
hana i ka hana ma na moana nui;
24 Ua ike no keia poe i na hana o Iehova, A me
kana mau mea kupanaha ma ka hohonu.
25 No ka mea, olelo wale mai oia, a hoala i ka
makani kupikipikio, A piipii aku la na ale.

12 Therefore he brought down their heart with
labour; they fell down, and [there was] none to
help.
13 Then they cried unto the LORD in their trouble,
[and] he saved them out of their distresses.
14 He brought them out of darkness and the
shadow of death, and brake their bands in sunder.
15 Oh that [men] would praise the LORD [for] his
goodness, and [for] his wonderful works to the
children of men!
16 For he hath broken the gates of brass, and cut
the bars of iron in sunder.
17 Fools because of their transgression, and
because of their iniquities, are afflicted.
18 Their soul abhorreth all manner of meat; and
they draw near unto the gates of death.
19 Then they cry unto the LORD in their trouble,
[and] he saveth them out of their distresses.
20 He sent his word, and healed them, and
delivered [them] from their destructions.
21 Oh that [men] would praise the LORD [for] his
goodness, and [for] his wonderful works to the
children of men!
22 And let them sacrifice the sacrifices of
thanksgiving, and declare his works with rejoicing.
23 They that go down to the sea in ships, that do
business in great waters;
24 These see the works of the LORD, and his
wonders in the deep.
25 For he commandeth, and raiseth the stormy
wind, which lifteth up the waves thereof.
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26 Pii aku la lakou i ka lani, a iho ilalo i ka
hohonu: A hehee ko lakou uhane i ka ino.
27 Hikaka lakou i o, a ia nei, a kunewanewa hoi e
like me ke kanaka ona, A pau wale aku no ko
lakou akamai.
28 Alaila, hea aku lakou ia Iehova i ko lakou
pilikia ana, A hoopakele mai oia ia lakou, mailoko
mai o ko lakou popilikia.
29 Hoolilo no oia i ka ino i pohu, A malie loa iho
la na ale.
30 Alaila, lealea lakou, no ka mea, ua malie; A
hoopae no oia ia lakou ma ke awa a lakou e
makemake ai.
31 E mililani aku na kanaka ia Iehova no kona
lokomaikai, A no kana mau hana kupanaha i na
keiki a kanaka!

26 They mount up to the heaven, they go down
again to the depths: their soul is melted because of
trouble.
27 They reel to and fro, and stagger like a drunken
man, and are at their wits' end.
28 Then they cry unto the LORD in their trouble,
and he bringeth them out of their distresses.
29 He maketh the storm a calm, so that the waves
thereof are still.
30 Then are they glad because they be quiet; so he
bringeth them unto their desired haven.

31 Oh that [men] would praise the LORD [for] his
goodness, and [for] his wonderful works to the
children of men!
32 Let them exalt him also in the congregation of
32 E hapai no hoi ia ia ma ka ahakanaka, A e
the people, and praise him in the assembly of the
halelu aku ia ia ma ke anaina o ka poe kahiko.
elders.
33 Hoolilo no oia i na muliwai i waonahele, A me 33 He turneth rivers into a wilderness, and the
na waipuna i aina maloo;
watersprings into dry ground;
34 A me ka aina hua nui, i aina hua ole, No ka
34 A fruitful land into barrenness, for the
hewa o ka poe e noho ana malaila.
wickedness of them that dwell therein.
35 A hoolilo no hoi oia i ka waonahele, i wai lana, 35 He turneth the wilderness into a standing water,
A me ka aina maloo hoi i wai puna.
and dry ground into watersprings.
36 Malaila no oia e hoonoho ai i ka poe pololi, A
36 And there he maketh the hungry to dwell, that
hoomakaukau no hoi lakou i kulanakauhale, kahi e
they may prepare a city for habitation;
noho ai;
37 A lulu no hoi lakou ma na mahinaai, A kanu iho
37 And sow the fields, and plant vineyards, which
no i na mala waina, A haawiia mai ka hua i
may yield fruits of increase.
hoohuaia'i.
38 He blesseth them also, so that they are
38 Hoomaikai mai la oia ia lakou, a kawowo nui
multiplied greatly; and suffereth not their cattle to
ae la; Aole ia i hoemi i ka lakou poe holoholona.
decrease.
39 A mahope, hooemiia lakou, a hoohaahaaia no
39 Again, they are minished and brought low
hoi, No ka hookaumahaia, a me ka hewa, a me ka
through oppression, affliction, and sorrow.
pilikia.
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40 Ninini mai oia i ka hoomaau maluna o na'lii, A
alakai no hoi oia ia lakou ma kahi mehameha, ala
ole.
41 Hookiekie nae oia i ka poe hune mailoko aku o
ka pilikia, A hoolilo i kona mau ohana, me he
ohana hipa la.
42 E ike aku no ka poe pono, a e lealea lakou; A e
paa no ka nuku o ka hewa a pau.
43 Owai la ka mea akamai, a malama i keia mau
mea? O lakou ka i hoomaopopo i ka lokomaikai o
Iehova.

40 He poureth contempt upon princes, and causeth
them to wander in the wilderness, [where there is]
no way.
41 Yet setteth he the poor on high from affliction,
and maketh [him] families like a flock.
42 The righteous shall see [it], and rejoice: and all
iniquity shall stop her mouth.
43 Whoso [is] wise, and will observe these
[things], even they shall understand the
lovingkindness of the LORD.
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KA BUKE O NA HALELU.
THE BOOK OF PSALMS. PSALM 108
Hawaiian
1 Ua paa kuu naau, e ke Akua; E oli aku no au, a e hoolea
aku hoi, a me ko'u nani.
2 E ala mai, e ke kuolokani, a me ka mea kani; E ala no hoi
au i ka wanaao.
3 E mililani aku au ia oe, e Iehova, iwaena o na kanaka; A e
hoolea aku ia oe iwaena o na lahuikanaka.
4 No ka mea, ua nui kou lokomaikai maluna o ka lani, A
me kou oiaio maluna o na ao.
5 Ua kiekie loa no oe, e ke Akua, maluna o ka lani, A me
kou nani hoi maluna o ka honua a pau.
6 I hoopakeleia kou poe aloha, E hoola mai oe me kou lima
akau, a e hoolohe ia makou.
7 I mai la ke Akua ma kona mea hemolele, E hooho aku au,
e mahele au ia Sekema, A e ana aku au i ke awawa o
Sukota.
8 Na'u o Gileada, na'u o Manase, o Eperaima ka pale o kuu
poo, A o Iuda hoi ka'u kakaolelo;
9 O Moaba ko'u ipu holoi, e hoolei au i ko'u kamaa maluna
o Edoma, E kahea olioli no wau maluna o Pilisetia.
10 Owai la ka mea e alakai ia'u i ke kulanakauhale paa?
Owai ka mea alako ia'u a hiki i Edoma?
11 Aole anei oe, e ke Akua, ka mea i kipaku mai ia makou?
E ke Akua, aole anei oe e hele pu me ko makou mau kaua?
12 E haawi mai oe i ke kokuaia mai no ka pilikia; No ka
mea, makehewa ke kokua ana o ke kanaka.

KJV
1 O God, my heart is fixed; I will sing
and give praise, even with my glory.
2 Awake, psaltery and harp: I [myself]
will awake early.
3 I will praise thee, O LORD, among the
people: and I will sing praises unto thee
among the nations.
4 For thy mercy [is] great above the
heavens: and thy truth [reacheth] unto the
clouds.
5 Be thou exalted, O God, above the
heavens: and thy glory above all the earth;
6 That thy beloved may be delivered: save
[with] thy right hand, and answer me.
7 God hath spoken in his holiness; I will
rejoice, I will divide Shechem, and mete
out the valley of Succoth.
8 Gilead [is] mine; Manasseh [is] mine;
Ephraim also [is] the strength of mine
head; Judah [is] my lawgiver;
9 Moab [is] my washpot; over Edom will
I cast out my shoe; over Philistia will I
triumph.
10 Who will bring me into the strong
city? who will lead me into Edom?
11 [Wilt] not [thou], O God, [who] hast
cast us off? and wilt not thou, O God, go
forth with our hosts?
12 Give us help from trouble: for vain [is]
the help of man.
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13 Ma ke Akua kakou e loaa'i ka ikaika, Nana no e hahi i
ko kakou poe enemi.

13 Through God we shall do valiantly: for
he [it is that] shall tread down our
enemies.
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KA BUKE O NA HALELU.
THE BOOK OF PSALMS. PSALM 109
Hawaiian
1 E ke Akua a'u i halelu ai, mai hookuli mai oe;
2 No ka mea, o ka waha o ka mea hewa, A me ka waha
wahahee, ua hamama mai laua e ku e ia'u; Ua olelo ku e mai
lakou ia'u, me ke elelo wahahee.
3 Hoopuni mai lakou ia'u i na olelo huhu; A hakaka mai
lakou ia'u me ka hala ole o'u.
4 No ko'u aloha enemi mai lakou ia'u; E pule aku no nae au.
5 Hookau mai lakou i ka hewa maluna o'u no ka maikai, A
me ka inaina no ko'u aloha.
6 E hoonoho oe i ka mea hewa maluna ona; A e hooku mai
ia Satana ma kona lima akau.
7 Ia ia e hookolokoloia'i, E puka mai no kona hewa, A e lilo
no kana pule i mea e hewa'i.
8 E uuku no kona mau la, E lawe hoi kekahi i kana oihana.
9 E makua ole auanei kana poe keiki, A e lilo auanei kana
wahine i wahinekanemake.
10 E kuewa, e kuewa wale aku no kana poe keiki, a e nonoi
wale; E imi wale lakou ma ko lakou wahi neoneo.
11 Na ka makee waiwai e kaili wale i kana mau mea a pau,
A na na malihini e hao wale i kona waiwai.
12 Aohe mea nana e hoomau i ka lokomaikai ia ia; Aohe
hoi mea aloha i kana mau huahaule.
13 E hookiia kana poe mamo; A ia hanauna aku e holoiia ko
lakou inoa.

KJV
1 Hold not thy peace, O God of my praise;
2 For the mouth of the wicked and the
mouth of the deceitful are opened against
me: they have spoken against me with a
lying tongue.
3 They compassed me about also with
words of hatred; and fought against me
without a cause.
4 For my love they are my adversaries:
but I [give myself unto] prayer.
5 And they have rewarded me evil for
good, and hatred for my love.
6 Set thou a wicked man over him: and
let Satan stand at his right hand.
7 When he shall be judged, let him be
condemned: and let his prayer become sin.
8 Let his days be few; [and] let another
take his office.
9 Let his children be fatherless, and his
wife a widow.
10 Let his children be continually
vagabonds, and beg: let them seek [their
bread] also out of their desolate places.
11 Let the extortioner catch all that he
hath; and let the strangers spoil his labour.
12 Let there be none to extend mercy
unto him: neither let there be any to
favour his fatherless children.
13 Let his posterity be cut off; [and] in
the generation following let their name be
blotted out.
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14 Let the iniquity of his fathers be
remembered with the LORD; and let not
the sin of his mother be blotted out.
15 Let them be before the LORD
15 E mau loa ana no lakou imua o Iehova, I hookiia ka
continually, that he may cut off the
manao ana ia lakou mai ka honua aku.
memory of them from the earth.
16 Because that he remembered not to
16 No ka mea, aole ia i hoomanao e hana i ka lokomaikai, A
shew mercy, but persecuted the poor and
hoomaau oia i ke kanaka nele, a ilihune hoi, I pepehi oia i
needy man, that he might even slay the
ka mea naau ehaeha.
broken in heart.
17 Me ia i makemake ai i ka hailiili, pela no e hiki mai ai ia 17 As he loved cursing, so let it come
maluna ona; Me ia i makemake ole ai i ka hoomaikai, e
unto him: as he delighted not in blessing,
mamao loa ia mai ona aku.
so let it be far from him.
18 As he clothed himself with cursing
18 Kahiko no oia ia ia iho i ka hailiili me he kapa la, E
like as with his garment, so let it come
komo no hoi ia iloko o kona opu me he wai la, A e like hoi
into his bowels like water, and like oil
me ka aila iloko o kona mau iwi.
into his bones.
19 Let it be unto him as the garment
19 A e like no auanei ia me he kapa la ia ia, A me ke kaei
[which] covereth him, and for a girdle
hoi ana e kaei mau ai.
wherewith he is girded continually.
20 [Let] this [be] the reward of mine
20 O keia no ka uku o ko'u poe enemi mai o Iehova mai, A
adversaries from the LORD, and of them
me ko ka poe hoi e olelo ino mai i ko'u uhane.
that speak evil against my soul.
21 Aka, e hana mai oe mamuli o'u, e Iehova ka Haku, no
21 But do thou for me, O GOD the Lord,
kou inoa iho: No ka mea, ua maikai kou lokomaikai, e
for thy name's sake: because thy mercy
hoopakele mai ia'u.
[is] good, deliver thou me.
22 No ka mea, ua nele, a ua ilihune hoi au, A ua houia ko'u 22 For I [am] poor and needy, and my
naau iloko ou.
heart is wounded within me.
23 I am gone like the shadow when it
23 Ua hele aku au e like me ke aka i kona auwi ana, Ua
declineth: I am tossed up and down as the
kuehuehuia au me he uhini la.
locust.
24 Kulanalana ko'u mau kuli no ka hookeai, A hookii no hoi 24 My knees are weak through fasting;
ko'u kino ma ke kelekele.
and my flesh faileth of fatness.
25 I became also a reproach unto them:
25 Ua lilo wau i mea hoomaewaewa no lakou; Nana mai
[when] they looked upon me they shaked
lakou ia'u, a kunokunou i ko lakou poo.
their heads.
26 E kokua mai oe ia'u, e Iehova, ko'u Akua; E hoola mai
26 Help me, O LORD my God: O save
oe ia'u e like me kou lokomaikai ana.
me according to thy mercy:
27 I ike mai hoi lakou, o kou lima keia; O oe hoi e Iehova, 27 That they may know that this [is] thy
ka mea nana i hana ia mea.
hand; [that] thou, LORD, hast done it.
14 E hoomanaoia ka hewa o kona poe kupuna imua o
Iehova; Aole hoi e kalaia na hewa o kona makuwahine.
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28 Na lakou e hailiili mai, aka, e hoomaikai mai oe, A ku
mai lakou iluna, e hoohilahilaia lakou; Aka, e hoohauoli
mai oe i kau kauwa.

28 Let them curse, but bless thou: when
they arise, let them be ashamed; but let
thy servant rejoice.
29 Let mine adversaries be clothed with
29 E kahikoia ko'u poe enemi i ka hoopalaimaka, A e uhi no shame, and let them cover themselves
lakou ia lakou iho i ka hilahila me he holoku la.
with their own confusion, as with a
mantle.
30 I will greatly praise the LORD with
30 E mililani nui aku au ia Iehova, ma ko'u waha; A e
my mouth; yea, I will praise him among
halelu aku ia ia mawaena o ka lehulehu.
the multitude.
31 No ka mea, e ku mai auanei oia ma ka lima akau o ka
31 For he shall stand at the right hand of
mea hune, E hoopakele i kona uhane mai ka poe hoohewa ia the poor, to save [him] from those that
ia.
condemn his soul.
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KA BUKE O NA HALELU.
THE BOOK OF PSALMS. PSALM 110
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai la o Iehova i kuu Haku, E noho mai oe
ma ko'u lima akau, A hoolilo iho ai au i kou poe
enemi I keehana wawae nou.
2 E hoouna mai no o Iehova i ke kookoo o kou
ikaika, mai Ziona mai; E noho aupuni hoi oe
mawaena o kou poe enemi.

KJV
1 The LORD said unto my Lord, Sit thou at my
right hand, until I make thine enemies thy
footstool.
2 The LORD shall send the rod of thy strength
out of Zion: rule thou in the midst of thine
enemies.
3 Thy people [shall be] willing in the day of thy
3 E ae oluolu mai no kou poe kanaka ke hiki ka la o
power, in the beauties of holiness from the
kou ikaika, Me ka mea nani hoano, Mai ka opu mai
womb of the morning: thou hast the dew of thy
o ka wanaao, Ia oe ka hau o kou poe opiopio.
youth.
4 Ua hoohiki mai la o Iehova, aole hoi oia e luli ae, 4 The LORD hath sworn, and will not repent,
He kahuna mau loa no oe, mamuli o ke ano o
Thou [art] a priest for ever after the order of
Melekizedeka.
Melchizedek.
5 Ma kou lima akau ka Haku, E paopao ai i na'lii i
5 The Lord at thy right hand shall strike through
kona la e huhu ai.
kings in the day of his wrath.
6 Nana no e hoopai iwaena o ko na aina e, A e
6 He shall judge among the heathen, he shall fill
hoopiha i na wahi i na kupapau; A nana no e paopao [the places] with the dead bodies; he shall wound
i na poo maluna o na aina he nui loa.
the heads over many countries.
7 Ma ke ala no oia e inu ai i ka muliwai; Nolaila, e
7 He shall drink of the brook in the way:
hookiekie oia i ke poo.
therefore shall he lift up the head.
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Hawaiian
1 E halelu aku ia Iehova: E mililani aku au
ia Iehova me kuu naau a pau, Ma ke anaina
o ka poe pono, a me ka ahakanaka no hoi.
2 He mana no na hana a Iehova, A ua imiia
hoi e ka poe a pau i makemake aku ia mau
mea.
3 He nani, a he hanohano hoi kana hana; E
mau loa ana no kona pono.
4 Ua hana oia i mea e hoomanaoia'i kana
mau hana mana: He aloha, a he lokomaikai
o Iehova.
5 Ua haawi mai oia i ka ai na ka poe makau
aku ia ia: E hoomanao mau loa no oia i kona
berita.
6 Ua hoike mai oia i kona poe kanaka i ka
mana o kana mau hana, I ka haawi ana mai
ia lakou e noho ma na hooilina o ko na aina
e.
7 O na hana a kona mau lima, he oiaio, a he
hoopono, He oiaio no kana mau kauoha a
pau.
8 Onipaa loa lakou, a i ka manawa pau ole,
Ua hanaia ma ka oiaio, a ma ka pololei.
9 Hoouna mai oia i ka hoolapanai no kona
poe kanaka: Ua kauoha mai oia, e mau loa
kona berita: He hoano, a he mea weliweli
hoi kona inoa.
10 O ka makau aku ia Iehova, oia ke kumu
o ke akamai; He naauao maikai ka poe a pau
e hana malaila; E mau loa ana no kona
hoonaniia.

KJV
1 Praise ye the LORD. I will praise the LORD with [my]
whole heart, in the assembly of the upright, and [in] the
congregation.
2 The works of the LORD [are] great, sought out of all
them that have pleasure therein.
3 His work [is] honourable and glorious: and his
righteousness endureth for ever.
4 He hath made his wonderful works to be remembered:
the LORD [is] gracious and full of compassion.
5 He hath given meat unto them that fear him: he will
ever be mindful of his covenant.
6 He hath shewed his people the power of his works, that
he may give them the heritage of the heathen.
7 The works of his hands [are] verity and judgment; all
his commandments [are] sure.
8 They stand fast for ever and ever, [and are] done in
truth and uprightness.
9 He sent redemption unto his people: he hath
commanded his covenant for ever: holy and reverend [is]
his name.
10 The fear of the LORD [is] the beginning of wisdom: a
good understanding have all they that do [his
commandments]: his praise endureth for ever.
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Hawaiian
1 E halelu aku ia Iehova. Pomaikai ke kanaka i
makau aku ia Iehova, A lealea nui hoi ma kana
mau kauoha.
2 E nui ana auanei kana poe mamo ma ka
honua; E pomaikai auanei ka hanauna o ka poe
pololei.
3 Aia ma kona hale ka waiwai a me ka ukana;
A e mau loa ana no kona pono.
4 No ka poe pono, puka mai no ka
malamalama mailoko mai o ka pouli; He aloha,
he lokomaikai, a he pono kona.
5 O ke kanaka maikai, aloha ae la ia a haawi ae
no hoi: Hooponopono no oia i kona mau mea,
me ka naauao.
6 Aole ia e kulanalana, a i ke ao pau ole; E
hoomanao mau loa ia no hoi ka poe pono.
7 Aole ia e makau i ka lono ana i na mea hewa;
Ua onipaa kona naau, me ka hilinai aku ia
Iehova.
8 Ua kooia kona naau, aole ia e makau, A ike
aku oia i ka mea maluna o kona poe enemi.
9 Ua lulu aku oia, ua haawi wale i ka poe
ilihune, E mau loa ana no kona pono; E
hookiekieia kona pepeiaohao me ka hanohano.
10 E ike mai no ka poe hewa, a huahua; E uwi
no kona mau niho a e hehee wale oia: E pau
auanei ka mea a ka poe hewa i makemake ai.

KJV
1 Praise ye the LORD. Blessed [is] the man [that]
feareth the LORD, [that] delighteth greatly in his
commandments.
2 His seed shall be mighty upon earth: the generation
of the upright shall be blessed.
3 Wealth and riches [shall be] in his house: and his
righteousness endureth for ever.
4 Unto the upright there ariseth light in the darkness:
[he is] gracious, and full of compassion, and righteous.
5 A good man sheweth favour, and lendeth: he will
guide his affairs with discretion.
6 Surely he shall not be moved for ever: the righteous
shall be in everlasting remembrance.
7 He shall not be afraid of evil tidings: his heart is
fixed, trusting in the LORD.
8 His heart [is] established, he shall not be afraid, until
he see [his desire] upon his enemies.
9 He hath dispersed, he hath given to the poor; his
righteousness endureth for ever; his horn shall be
exalted with honour.
10 The wicked shall see [it], and be grieved; he shall
gnash with his teeth, and melt away: the desire of the
wicked shall perish.
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KJV
1 Praise ye the LORD. Praise, O ye
1 E halelu aku ia Iehova: E halelu, e na kauwa a Iehova, E
servants of the LORD, praise the name of
halelu aku oukou i ka inoa o Iehova.
the LORD.
2 E hoomaikaiia ka inoa o Iehova, Mai keia wa aku a i ka 2 Blessed be the name of the LORD from
manawa pau ole.
this time forth and for evermore.
3 From the rising of the sun unto the going
3 Mai ka puka ana a ka la, a hiki i kona komo ana, E
down of the same the LORD'S name [is] to
haleluia ka inoa o Iehova.
be praised.
4 Ua kiekie o Iehova, maluna o ko na aina a pau, A me
4 The LORD [is] high above all nations,
kona hanohano hoi maluna o ka lani.
[and] his glory above the heavens.
5 Owai la ka i like me Iehova, ko kakou Akua? Ka mea
5 Who [is] like unto the LORD our God,
hookiekie i kona wahi noho ai;
who dwelleth on high,
6 Who humbleth [himself] to behold [the
6 Ka mea hoohaahaa, e ike i ka lani, A i ka honua no hoi:
things that are] in heaven, and in the earth!
7 Ka mea i hapai i ka mea ilihune, mai ka lepo mai, A
7 He raiseth up the poor out of the dust,
hookiekie hoi i ka mea pilikia, mai ke kiona aku;
[and] lifteth the needy out of the dunghill;
8 I hoonoho ai oia ia ia me na'lii, Me na'lii hoi o kona poe 8 That he may set [him] with princes,
kanaka.
[even] with the princes of his people.
9 A hoonoho hoi oia i ka wahine pa ma ka hale, I
9 He maketh the barren woman to keep
makuwahine, e lealea ana i na keiki ana. E halelu aku
house, [and to be] a joyful mother of
oukou ia Iehova.
children. Praise ye the LORD.
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1 I ka puka ana o ka Iseraela iwaho o Aigupita, Ka
hale o Iakoba hoi, mai waena aku o na kanaka olelo
e;
2 O Iuda no kona keenakapu, A o Iseraela kona
aupuni.
3 Ike mai la ke kai, a holo aku la; A huli hope o
Ioredane.
4 Lelele ae la na mauna e like me na hipakane, A
me na puu hoi e like me na keikihipa.

KJV
1 When Israel went out of Egypt, the house of
Jacob from a people of strange language;

2 Judah was his sanctuary, [and] Israel his
dominion.
3 The sea saw [it], and fled: Jordan was driven
back.
4 The mountains skipped like rams, [and] the little
hills like lambs.
5 What [ailed] thee, O thou sea, that thou
5 Heaha kau, e ke kai, i holo aku ai oe? E Ioredane
fleddest? thou Jordan, [that] thou wast driven
hoi, i hoohuliia'i oe ihope?
back?
6 E na mauna, i lelele ai oukou e like me na
6 Ye mountains, [that] ye skipped like rams; [and]
hipakane? A me na puu hoi e like me na keikihipa? ye little hills, like lambs?
7 E naueue oe, e ka honua, imua o ka Haku, Imua 7 Tremble, thou earth, at the presence of the Lord,
hoi o ke Akua o Iakoba;
at the presence of the God of Jacob;
8 Ka mea i hoolilo i ka pohaku, i wai lana, A me ka 8 Which turned the rock [into] a standing water,
pohaku paea, i punawai.
the flint into a fountain of waters.
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1 Aole ia makou, e Iehova, aole ia makou, Aka, i kou
inoa no e haawiia'ku ai ka hoonani, No kou lokomaikai, a
me kou oiaio.
2 No ke aha la i olelo mai ai ko na aina e, Auhea ko lakou
Akua?
3 Aia no i ka lani ko makou Akua; Ua hana no oia i na
mea a pau ana i makemake ai.
4 O ko lakou poe akua, he kala, a he gula hoi, O ka hana
a na lima o kanaka.
5 He waha no ko lakou, aole nae e olelo mai; He maka no
ko lakou, aole nae e ike mai:
6 He pepeiao no ko lakou, aole nae e lohe; He ihu no hoi
ko lakou, aole nae e honi:
7 He mau lima no ko lakou, aole nae e lawelawe; He mau
wawae no ko lakou, aole nae e hele; Aole hoi e olelo
lakou, ma ko lakou kania-i.
8 Me ia poe akua, pela no ka poe i hana ia lakou, A me ka
poe a pau e hilinai ia lakou.
9 E ka Iseraela, e hilinai oukou ia Iehova; Oia ko lakou
kokua a me ko lakou palekaua.
10 E ka ohana a Aarona, e hilinai oukou ia Iehova; Oia
ko lakou kokua, a me ko lakou palekaua.
11 E ka poe makau ia Iehova, e hilinai oukou ia Iehova;
Oia ko lakou kokua, a me ko lakou palekaua.
12 Ua hoomanao mai o Iehova ia kakou, e hoomaikai no
oia; E hoomaikai mai no oia i ka ohana a Iseraela, E
hoomaikai mai no oia i ka ohana a Aarona.
13 E hoomaikai mai no oia i ka poe e makau aku ia
Iehova, I na mea uuku, a me na mea nui.
14 E hoomahuahua mai no o Iehova ia oukou, Ia oukou
no, a me ka oukou poe keiki.

KJV
1 Not unto us, O LORD, not unto us, but
unto thy name give glory, for thy mercy,
[and] for thy truth's sake.
2 Wherefore should the heathen say, Where
[is] now their God?
3 But our God [is] in the heavens: he hath
done whatsoever he hath pleased.
4 Their idols [are] silver and gold, the work
of men's hands.
5 They have mouths, but they speak not:
eyes have they, but they see not:
6 They have ears, but they hear not: noses
have they, but they smell not:
7 They have hands, but they handle not: feet
have they, but they walk not: neither speak
they through their throat.
8 They that make them are like unto them;
[so is] every one that trusteth in them.
9 O Israel, trust thou in the LORD: he [is]
their help and their shield.
10 O house of Aaron, trust in the LORD: he
[is] their help and their shield.
11 Ye that fear the LORD, trust in the
LORD: he [is] their help and their shield.
12 The LORD hath been mindful of us: he
will bless [us]; he will bless the house of
Israel; he will bless the house of Aaron.
13 He will bless them that fear the LORD,
[both] small and great.
14 The LORD shall increase you more and
more, you and your children.
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15 Ua hoopomaikaiia oukou e Iehova, Ka mea nana i
hana ka lani, a me ka honua.

15 Ye [are] blessed of the LORD which
made heaven and earth.
16 The heaven, [even] the heavens, [are] the
16 Na Iehova no na lani o na lani; Ua haawi mai nae oia i
LORD'S: but the earth hath he given to the
ka honua no na keiki a kanaka.
children of men.
17 Aole ka poe make e halelu aku ia Iehova, Aole hoi ka 17 The dead praise not the LORD, neither
poe a pau e iho ilalo i kahi ekemu ole.
any that go down into silence.
18 Aka, o kakou, e hoomaikai aku no kakou ia Iehova,
18 But we will bless the LORD from this
time forth and for evermore. Praise the
Mai keia wa aku, a i ka manawa pau ole. E halelu aku
oukou ia Iehova.
LORD.
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1 Ke aloha aku nei au ia Iehova, No ka mea,
ua hoolohe mai oia i ka leo o ko'u nonoi ana.
2 No ka mea hoi, ua haliu mai kona pepeiao
ia'u, Nolaila, e kahea aku au ia ia i ko'u mau
la.
3 Hoopuni mai na hei o ka make ia'u, A loaa
ia'u ka pilikia o ka malu o ka make, A loaa no
hoi ia'u ka popilikia, a me ka ehaeha.
4 Alaila, kahea aku la au i ka inoa o Iehova;
Ke nonoi aku nei au ia oe, e Iehova, E
hoopakele mai oe i ko'u uhane.
5 He aloha ko Iehova, a he pono no; Ua
lokomaikai no hoi ko kakou Akua.
6 Ke malama mai nei o Iehova i ka mea
oluolu: Maule no wau, a nana no i hoola mai
ia'u.
7 E kuu uhane, e hoi oe i kou wahi e
hoomaha'i, No ka mea, hana maikai mai o
Iehova ia oe.
8 No ka mea, ua hoopakele mai oe i ko'u
uhane i ka make, A me ko'u mau maka, i ka
waimaka, A me ko'u mau wawae, i ka hina
ana.
9 E holoholo no wau imua o Iehova, Ma ka
honua, kahi o ka poe ola.
10 Manaoio no wau, nolaila au i olelo aku ai;
Pilikia loa no nae au;
11 I ko'u pioloke ana, olelo ae la au, He poe
wahahee na kanaka a pau.
12 Heaha ka'u e haawi aku ai ia oe, e Iehova,
No kou lokomaikai mai a pau ia'u?

KJV
1 I love the LORD, because he hath heard my voice
[and] my supplications.
2 Because he hath inclined his ear unto me, therefore
will I call upon [him] as long as I live.
3 The sorrows of death compassed me, and the pains of
hell gat hold upon me: I found trouble and sorrow.
4 Then called I upon the name of the LORD; O LORD,
I beseech thee, deliver my soul.
5 Gracious [is] the LORD, and righteous; yea, our God
[is] merciful.
6 The LORD preserveth the simple: I was brought low,
and he helped me.
7 Return unto thy rest, O my soul; for the LORD hath
dealt bountifully with thee.
8 For thou hast delivered my soul from death, mine
eyes from tears, [and] my feet from falling.
9 I will walk before the LORD in the land of the living.
10 I believed, therefore have I spoken: I was greatly
afflicted:
11 I said in my haste, All men [are] liars.
12 What shall I render unto the LORD [for] all his
benefits toward me?
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13 E hapai no wau i ke kiaha o ke ola, A e
kahea aku i ka inoa o Iehova.
14 E haawi no wau ia Iehova i ko'u mea i
hoohiki ai, Imua o kona poe kanaka a pau.
15 He mea minamina ia imua o Iehova, Ka
make ana o kona poe haipule.
16 Aia hoi, e Iehova, owau no kau kauwa, O
kau kauwa no wau, a o ke keiki hoi a kau
kauwa wahine; Ua wehe mai oe i ko'u mau
mea i paa ai.
17 E kaumaha aku au ia oe i ka mohai
mililani, A e kahea aku hoi i ka inoa o Iehova.
18 E haawi no wau ia Iehova i ko'u mea i
hoohiki ai, Imua o kona poe kanaka a pau,
19 Ma na kahua o ka hale o Iehova, Mawaena
konu ou, e Ierusalema. E halelu aku oukou ia
Iehova.

13 I will take the cup of salvation, and call upon the
name of the LORD.
14 I will pay my vows unto the LORD now in the
presence of all his people.
15 Precious in the sight of the LORD [is] the death of
his saints.
16 O LORD, truly I [am] thy servant; I [am] thy
servant, [and] the son of thine handmaid: thou hast
loosed my bonds.
17 I will offer to thee the sacrifice of thanksgiving, and
will call upon the name of the LORD.
18 I will pay my vows unto the LORD now in the
presence of all his people,
19 In the courts of the LORD'S house, in the midst of
thee, O Jerusalem. Praise ye the LORD.
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1 E halelu aku oukou ia Iehova, e ko na aina a pau; E
hiilani aku ia ia, e na lahuikanaka a pau.
2 No ka mea, ua nui loa kona lokomaikai mai ia
kakou; A o ka oiaio o Iehova, ua mau loa no ia. E
halelu aku oukou ia Iehova.

KJV
1 O praise the LORD, all ye nations: praise
him, all ye people.
2 For his merciful kindness is great toward us:
and the truth of the LORD [endureth] for ever.
Praise ye the LORD.
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1 E mililani aku ia Iehova; no ka mea, he maikai ia; A
ua mau loa hoi kona lokomaikai.
2 E olelo mai o ka Iseraela, Ua mau loa kona
lokomaikai.
3 E olelo mai ka ohana a Aarona, Ua mau loa kona
lokomaikai.
4 E olelo mai no ka poe e makau aku ia Iehova, Ua
mau loa kona lokomaikai.
5 Maloko o ka pilikia, kahea aku au ia Iehova; A ae
mai o Iehova ia'u ma kahi akea.
6 O Iehova pu no me a'u, aole au e makau: Heaha ka
mea a ke kanaka e hana mai ai ia'u?
7 O Iehova pu no me au, a me ka mea i kokua ia'u; A e
nana ae au i ka poe inaina mai ia'u.
8 Ua oi aku ka maikai o ka hilinai aku ia Iehova,
Mamua o ka manao ana i ke kanaka.
9 Ua oi aku ka maikai o ka hilinai aku ia Iehova,
Mamua o ka manao ana i na'lii.
10 Hoopuni mai ko na aina a pau ia'u, Aka, ma ka inoa
o Iehova, e luku aku ai au ia lakou.
11 Hoopuni mai no lakou ia'u, Oia, hoopuni mai no
lakou ia'u; Aka, ma ka inoa o Iehova, e luku aku ai au
ia lakou.
12 Hoopuni mai lakou ia'u, me he poe nalomeli la, Ua
pio wale lakou, e like me ke ahi kakalaioa; No ka mea,
ma ka inoa o Iehova wau e luku aku ai ia lakou.
13 Ua hooke ikaika mai oe ia'u, i hina au; Aka, ua
kokua mai o Iehova ia'u.

KJV
1 O give thanks unto the LORD; for [he is]
good: because his mercy [endureth] for ever.
2 Let Israel now say, that his mercy [endureth]
for ever.
3 Let the house of Aaron now say, that his
mercy [endureth] for ever.
4 Let them now that fear the LORD say, that
his mercy [endureth] for ever.
5 I called upon the LORD in distress: the
LORD answered me, [and set me] in a large
place.
6 The LORD [is] on my side; I will not fear:
what can man do unto me?
7 The LORD taketh my part with them that
help me: therefore shall I see [my desire] upon
them that hate me.
8 [It is] better to trust in the LORD than to put
confidence in man.
9 [It is] better to trust in the LORD than to put
confidence in princes.
10 All nations compassed me about: but in the
name of the LORD will I destroy them.
11 They compassed me about; yea, they
compassed me about: but in the name of the
LORD I will destroy them.
12 They compassed me about like bees; they
are quenched as the fire of thorns: for in the
name of the LORD I will destroy them.
13 Thou hast thrust sore at me that I might fall:
but the LORD helped me.
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14 O Iehova no ko'u ikaika, a me ko'u mea e hoolea ai,
Ua lilo mai oia i Hoola no'u.
15 Aia ka leo o ka hauoli, a me ka hoola, Ma na
halelewa o ka poe pono: Ke hana koa nei ka lima akau
o Iehova.
16 Ua hapaiia ka lima akau o Iehova a kiekie; Ke hana
koa nei ka lima akau o Iehova.
17 Aole au e make, aka, e ola aku no au, A e hoike
aku au i ka hana a Iehova.
18 Ua hahau nui mai o Iehova ia'u, Aole nae oia i
haawi mai ia'u i ka make.
19 E wehe mai oe i na pukapa o ka pono no'u, E komo
aku no wau iloko olaila, A e mililani aku au ia Iehova.
20 O keia no ka pukapa o Iehova, E komo aku hoi ka
poe pono iloko olaila.
21 E mililani aku au ia oe, no ka mea, ua hoolohe mai
oe ia'u, A ua lilo mai oe i hoola no'u.
22 O ka pohaku a ka poe hana hale i haalele ai, Ua lilo
ia i pohaku kumu no ke kihi.
23 Na Iehova mai no keia, A he mea mahaloia no hoi
ia i ko kakou mau maka.
24 O keia no ka la a Iehova i hana'i, E hauoli kakou, a
e lealea ilaila.
25 Ke noi aku nei au ia oe, e Iehova, E hoola mai oe
ano; Ke noi aku nei au ia oe, e Iehova, Ano oe e
hoopomaikai mai.
26 E hoomaikaiia ka mea e hele mai ana ma ka inoa o
Iehova; Ua hoomaikai aku makou ia oukou mailoko
aku o ka hale o Iehova.
27 O ke Akua no o Iehova, ua hoomalamalama mai
oia ia kakou; E nakinaki i ka mohai i na kaula, Ma na
pepeiaohao o ke kuahu.
28 O oe no ko'u Akua, e mililani aku au ia oe; O ko'u
Akua no, e hapai aku au ia oe.
29 E mililani aku ia Iehova, no ka mea, ua maikai oia;
Ua mau loa hoi kona lokomaikai.

14 The LORD [is] my strength and song, and is
become my salvation.
15 The voice of rejoicing and salvation [is] in
the tabernacles of the righteous: the right hand
of the LORD doeth valiantly.
16 The right hand of the LORD is exalted: the
right hand of the LORD doeth valiantly.
17 I shall not die, but live, and declare the
works of the LORD.
18 The LORD hath chastened me sore: but he
hath not given me over unto death.
19 Open to me the gates of righteousness: I
will go into them, [and] I will praise the LORD:
20 This gate of the LORD, into which the
righteous shall enter.
21 I will praise thee: for thou hast heard me,
and art become my salvation.
22 The stone [which] the builders refused is
become the head [stone] of the corner.
23 This is the LORD'S doing; it [is] marvellous
in our eyes.
24 This [is] the day [which] the LORD hath
made; we will rejoice and be glad in it.
25 Save now, I beseech thee, O LORD: O
LORD, I beseech thee, send now prosperity.
26 Blessed [be] he that cometh in the name of
the LORD: we have blessed you out of the
house of the LORD.
27 God [is] the LORD, which hath shewed us
light: bind the sacrifice with cords, [even] unto
the horns of the altar.
28 Thou [art] my God, and I will praise thee:
[thou art] my God, I will exalt thee.
29 O give thanks unto the LORD; for [he is]
good: for his mercy [endureth] for ever.
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1 Pomaikai ka poe i pono ka noho ana, A hele hoi
ma ke kanawai o Iehova.
2 Pomaikai ka poe malama i kana mau kauoha, E
imi aku no lakou ia ia me ka naau a pau.
3 Aole lakou e hana hewa, Ma kona aoao no lakou
e hele ai.
4 Ua kauoha mai oe, E malama loa i kau mau olelo
ao.
5 Ina i hoomakaukauia ko'u mau aoao, E malama i
kau mau kauoha!
6 Alaila, aole au e hilahila, I ko'u nana pono ana i
kau mau kauoha a pau.
7 E mililani aku au ia oe, me ke kupono o ka naau,
Ia'u e hoomaopopo ai i kou hooponopono pololei
ana.
8 E malama no wau i kau mau kauoha: Mai haalele
mai oe ia'u, aole loa.

KJV
1 Blessed [are] the undefiled in the way, who walk
in the law of the LORD.
2 Blessed [are] they that keep his testimonies, [and
that] seek him with the whole heart.
3 They also do no iniquity: they walk in his ways.
4 Thou hast commanded [us] to keep thy precepts
diligently.
5 O that my ways were directed to keep thy
statutes!
6 Then shall I not be ashamed, when I have
respect unto all thy commandments.
7 I will praise thee with uprightness of heart, when
I shall have learned thy righteous judgments.

8 I will keep thy statutes: O forsake me not utterly.
BETH.
9 Wherewithal shall a young man cleanse his
9 Pehea la e hoomaemae ai ke kanaka ui i kona
way? by taking heed [thereto] according to thy
aoao? I ka malama ana, e like me kau olelo.
word.
10 Ua imi aku au ia oe me kuu naau a pau; Mai
10 With my whole heart have I sought thee: O let
kuu mai oe ia'u, e ae maluna o kau mau kauoha.
me not wander from thy commandments.
11 Ua huna no wau i kau olelo iloko o ko'u naau, I 11 Thy word have I hid in mine heart, that I might
ole au e hana hewa aku ia oe.
not sin against thee.
12 E hoomaikaiia oe, e Iehova; E ao mai oe ia'u i
12 Blessed [art] thou, O LORD: teach me thy
kau mau olelopaa.
statutes.
13 Ua hoike aku au, ma ko'u mau lehelehe, I na
13 With my lips have I declared all the judgments
olelo hoopono a kou waha.
of thy mouth.
14 Ua olioli no wau ma ka aoao o kau mau kauoha, 14 I have rejoiced in the way of thy testimonies, as
Mamua o ko ka waiwai a pau.
[much as] in all riches.
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15 Ma kou mau kanawai wau e noonoo ai, A e
haliu hoi i kou mau kuamoo.
16 E hauoli no wau i kau mau kauoha, Aole hoi e
hoopoina i kau olelo.
17 E hana maikai mai oe ia'u,i ola au, A e malama
hoi i kau olelo.
18 E hookaakaa mai oe i ko'u mau maka, Alaila, e
ike aku au i na mea kupanaha noloko mai o kou
mau kanawai.
19 He malihini au ma ka honua; Mai huna oe i kau
mau kauoha ia'u.
20 Ua haehae ko'u uhane i ka iini aku I kou
hooponopono ana i na manawa a pau.
21 Ua papa mai no oe i ka poe kaena wale, a poino,
Ka poe i hele hewa mai kou mau kauoha aku.
22 E lawe aku oe i ka hoinoia, a me ka
hoowahawahaia, mai o'u aku; No ka mea, ua
malama au i kou mau kanawai.
23 Noho mai la na'lii e olelo ku e ia'u; Ua noonoo
nae kau kauwa i kau mau olelopaa.
24 O kou mau kanawai ka'u e hauoli nei, A o ko'u
poe kanaka ia nana wau e ao mai.
25 Ua pipili ae ko'u uhane i ka lepo; E hoola mai
oe ia'u, e like me kau olelo.
26 Ua hai aku au i ko'u aoao, a ua ae mai oe ia'u; E
ao mai hoi oe i kau mau olelopaa.
27 E hoike mai oe ia'u i ke ano o kau mau kauoha;
A e hookaulana au i kau mau hana kupanaha.
28 Uwe no kuu uhane no ke kaumaha; E hoala mai
oe ia'u, e like me kau olelo.
29 E hookaawale oe i ka aoao o ka wahahee mai
o'u aku, A e hoike lokomaikai mai ia'u i kou mau
kanawai.
30 Ua wae au ma ka aoao o ka oiaio, Ua kau wau i
kou hoopono ana imua o'u.
31 Ua hoopili aku au me kou mau kanawai; E
Iehova, mai hoohilahila mai oe ia'u.
32 E holo no wau ma ke ala o kau mau kauoha; No
ka mea, e hoomahuahua mai no oe i ko'u manao.

15 I will meditate in thy precepts, and have respect
unto thy ways.
16 I will delight myself in thy statutes: I will not
forget thy word. GIMEL.
17 Deal bountifully with thy servant, [that] I may
live, and keep thy word.
18 Open thou mine eyes, that I may behold
wondrous things out of thy law.
19 I [am] a stranger in the earth: hide not thy
commandments from me.
20 My soul breaketh for the longing [that it hath]
unto thy judgments at all times.
21 Thou hast rebuked the proud [that are] cursed,
which do err from thy commandments.
22 Remove from me reproach and contempt; for I
have kept thy testimonies.
23 Princes also did sit [and] speak against me:
[but] thy servant did meditate in thy statutes.
24 Thy testimonies also [are] my delight [and] my
counsellors. DALETH.
25 My soul cleaveth unto the dust: quicken thou
me according to thy word.
26 I have declared my ways, and thou heardest
me: teach me thy statutes.
27 Make me to understand the way of thy
precepts: so shall I talk of thy wondrous works.
28 My soul melteth for heaviness: strengthen thou
me according unto thy word.
29 Remove from me the way of lying: and grant
me thy law graciously.
30 I have chosen the way of truth: thy judgments
have I laid [before me].
31 I have stuck unto thy testimonies: O LORD,
put me not to shame.
32 I will run the way of thy commandments, when
thou shalt enlarge my heart. HE.
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33 E ao mai oe ia'u, e Iehova, i ka aoao o kau mau
kauoha, A e malama no wau, a hiki i ka hopena.
34 E hoonaauao mai oe ia'u, a e malama no au i
kou kanawai; E malama no au ia me ko'u naau a
pau.
35 E alakai oe ia'u ma ke alanui o kau mau kauoha;
No ka mea, malaila no wau e lealea nei.
36 E hoohuli oe i ko'u naau mamuli o kou mau
kanawai, Aole mamuli o ka makee waiwai.
37 E hoohuli oe i ko'u mau maka, mai ka ike ana i
ka mea lapuwale; A e hoola mai oe ia'u ma kou
aoao.
38 E hooko oe i kau olelo, i kau kauwa nei, Ka
mea i makau aku ia oe.
39 E pale ae oe i ko'u hoinoia, a'u e makau nei; No
ka mea, he maikai kou hoopono ana.
40 Aia hoi, ua iini au i kau mau kauoha; E
hooikaika mai oe ia'u ma kou pono.
41 E hookau mai i kou lokomaikai maluna o'u, e
Iehova, I kou hoola ana hoi e like me kau olelo.
42 Alaila e pane aku au i kekahi olelo i ka mea
hoowahawaha mai ia'u: No ka mea, ke hilinai aku
nei au ia oe.
43 Mai kaili oe i ka olelo o kou oiaio, mai ko'u
waha aku, a i ka manawa pau ole; No ka mea, ke
kakali nei au i kou hoopono ana.
44 Alaila, e malama mau no wau i kou kanawai, A
hiki a kau a mau loa aku.
45 E holoholo no wau, maloko o kahi akea, No ka
mea, ke imi nei au i kau olelo.
46 E kamakamailio no wau ma kou mau kanawai
imua o na'lii, Aole hoi au e hilahila.
47 E hauoli no wau ma kou mau kanawai, Na mea
au i makemake ai.
48 E hapai no wau i ko'u mau lima i kau mau
kauoha, I na mea a'u i makemake ai: A e noonoo
wau ma kau mau kauoha.
49 E hoomanao oe i ka olelo au i kau kauwa,
Malaila no oe i hoolana'i i kou manao ia'u.

33 Teach me, O LORD, the way of thy statutes;
and I shall keep it [unto] the end.
34 Give me understanding, and I shall keep thy
law; yea, I shall observe it with [my] whole heart.
35 Make me to go in the path of thy
commandments; for therein do I delight.
36 Incline my heart unto thy testimonies, and not
to covetousness.
37 Turn away mine eyes from beholding vanity;
[and] quicken thou me in thy way.
38 Stablish thy word unto thy servant, who [is
devoted] to thy fear.
39 Turn away my reproach which I fear: for thy
judgments [are] good.
40 Behold, I have longed after thy precepts:
quicken me in thy righteousness. VAU.
41 Let thy mercies come also unto me, O LORD,
[even] thy salvation, according to thy word.
42 So shall I have wherewith to answer him that
reproacheth me: for I trust in thy word.
43 And take not the word of truth utterly out of
my mouth; for I have hoped in thy judgments.
44 So shall I keep thy law continually for ever and
ever.
45 And I will walk at liberty: for I seek thy
precepts.
46 I will speak of thy testimonies also before
kings, and will not be ashamed.
47 And I will delight myself in thy
commandments, which I have loved.
48 My hands also will I lift up unto thy
commandments, which I have loved; and I will
meditate in thy statutes. ZAIN.
49 Remember the word unto thy servant, upon
which thou hast caused me to hope.
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50 Eia ko'u mea e maha'i, iloko o ko'u pilikia; No
ka mea, ua hoola kau olelo ia'u.
51 Ua hoowahawaha nui loa mai ka poe hookiekie
ia'u; Aole nae au i haalele i kou kanawai.
52 Hoomanao no wau i kou hoopono ana, e Iehova,
mai kahiko loa mai, A ua hoomaha hoi au.
53 Lohia au i ka wewela nui, no ka poe hewa, I
haalele i kou kanawai.
54 Ua lilo kau mau kauoha i mea na'u e hoolea aku
ai, Ma ka hale o ko'u malihini ana.
55 Hoomanao no wau i kou inoa i ka po, e Iehova,
A malama hoi i kou kanawai.
56 Loaa o keia ia'u, No ka mea, malama no wau i
kau mau kauoha.
57 O ko'u puu no, e Iehova, Ua olelo no wau, e
malama aku au i kau mau olelo.
58 Ua nonoi aku au imua o kou maka me ko'u naau
a pau; E lokomaikai mai oe ia'u, e like me kau
olelo.
59 Noonoo ae la au i ko'u mau aoao, A hoohuli aku
la i ko'u mau wawae i kau hoike ana.
60 Wikiwiki aku la au, aole hoi i hookaulua, I ko'u
malama ana i kau mau kauoha.
61 Ua hoopuni mai na kaula o ka poe hewa ia'u;
Aole nae au i hoopoina i kou kanawai.
62 Iwaena konu o ka po, e ala no wau e mililani
aku ia oe, No kou hoopono pololei ana.
63 He makamaka au no ka poe a pau i makau aku
ia oe, A no ka poe malama i kau mau kauoha.
64 Ua piha ka honua, e Iehova, i kou lokomaikai; E
ao mai oe i kau mau olelopaa.
65 Ua hana maikai mai oe i kau kauwa, E Iehova, e
like me kau olelo.
66 E ao mai oe ia'u i ke akamai maikai, a me ka
ike; No ka mea, ua hooiaio wau i kau mau kauoha.
67 Mamua o ko'u hoopilikiaia, hele hewa au; I keia
wa, ke malama nei au i kau olelo.

50 This [is] my comfort in my affliction: for thy
word hath quickened me.
51 The proud have had me greatly in derision:
[yet] have I not declined from thy law.
52 I remembered thy judgments of old, O LORD;
and have comforted myself.
53 Horror hath taken hold upon me because of the
wicked that forsake thy law.
54 Thy statutes have been my songs in the house
of my pilgrimage.
55 I have remembered thy name, O LORD, in the
night, and have kept thy law.
56 This I had, because I kept thy precepts.
CHETH.
57 [Thou art] my portion, O LORD: I have said
that I would keep thy words.
58 I intreated thy favour with [my] whole heart: be
merciful unto me according to thy word.
59 I thought on my ways, and turned my feet unto
thy testimonies.
60 I made haste, and delayed not to keep thy
commandments.
61 The bands of the wicked have robbed me: [but]
I have not forgotten thy law.
62 At midnight I will rise to give thanks unto thee
because of thy righteous judgments.
63 I [am] a companion of all [them] that fear thee,
and of them that keep thy precepts.
64 The earth, O LORD, is full of thy mercy: teach
me thy statutes. TETH.
65 Thou hast dealt well with thy servant, O
LORD, according unto thy word.
66 Teach me good judgment and knowledge: for I
have believed thy commandments.
67 Before I was afflicted I went astray: but now
have I kept thy word.
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68 He maikai no oe, a ke hana maikai mai nei; E ao
mai oe i kau mau olelopaa.
69 O ka poe hookiekie, ua epa wahahee mai lakou
ia'u; Aka, e malama au i kau mau kauoha me ko'u
naau a pau.
70 Ua momona ko lakou naau me he kelekele la;
Aka, ke hauolioli nei au ma kou kanawai.
71 He mea maikai ia'u ko'u hoopilikiaia, I mea e ao
ai au i kau mau olelopaa.
72 He mea maikai ia'u ke kanawai o kou waha,
Mamua o na tausani gula, a me ke kala.
73 Na kou mau lima wau i hana'i, a hooponopono
mai hoi ia'u; E hoonaauao mai oe ia'u, i ao wau i
kau mau kauoha.
74 E ike mai no ia'u, ka poe makau aku ia oe, a e
lealea mai; No ka mea, ua hoolana au ma kau
olelo.
75 Ua ike no wau, e Iehova, he pololei no kou
hoopono ana. A ma ka oiaio no kou hoopilikia ana
mai ia'u.
76 Ke noi aku nei au ia oe e hoolilo i kou
lokomaikai i mea e maha'i au, Me kau i olelo mai
ai i kau kauwa.
77 I hiki mai kou aloha ia'u, i ola au; No ka mea, o
kou kanawai ka'u e hauolioli nei.
78 E hoohilahilaia ka poe hookiekie, no ka mea, ua
hana kekee wahahee mai lakou ia'u; Aka, e noonoo
no wau i kau mau olelopaa.
79 E huli mai mamuli o'u, ka poe e makau aku ia
oe, A e ike no lakou i kau hoike ana.
80 E hoolilo oe i ko'u naau i pono ma kau mau
olelopaa; Alaila, aole au e hilahila.
81 Ua maule ko'u uhane no ka iini i kau hoola ana;
Ua hoolana hoi au ma kau olelo.
82 Ua poopoo ko'u mau maka no kau olelo, I ae la
hoi, I ka wa hea e hoomaha mai ai oe ia'u?
83 No ka mea, ua like au me ka hueili ma kahi
uwahi; Aole au i hoopoina i kau mau olelopaa.

68 Thou [art] good, and doest good; teach me thy
statutes.
69 The proud have forged a lie against me: [but] I
will keep thy precepts with [my] whole heart.
70 Their heart is as fat as grease; [but] I delight in
thy law.
71 [It is] good for me that I have been afflicted;
that I might learn thy statutes.
72 The law of thy mouth [is] better unto me than
thousands of gold and silver. JOD.
73 Thy hands have made me and fashioned me:
give me understanding, that I may learn thy
commandments.
74 They that fear thee will be glad when they see
me; because I have hoped in thy word.
75 I know, O LORD, that thy judgments [are]
right, and [that] thou in faithfulness hast afflicted
me.
76 Let, I pray thee, thy merciful kindness be for
my comfort, according to thy word unto thy
servant.
77 Let thy tender mercies come unto me, that I
may live: for thy law [is] my delight.
78 Let the proud be ashamed; for they dealt
perversely with me without a cause: [but] I will
meditate in thy precepts.
79 Let those that fear thee turn unto me, and those
that have known thy testimonies.
80 Let my heart be sound in thy statutes; that I be
not ashamed. CAPH.
81 My soul fainteth for thy salvation: [but] I hope
in thy word.
82 Mine eyes fail for thy word, saying, When wilt
thou comfort me?
83 For I am become like a bottle in the smoke;
[yet] do I not forget thy statutes.
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84 How many [are] the days of thy servant? when
wilt thou execute judgment on them that persecute
me?
85 Ua eli ka poe hookiekie i mau lua no'u, Aole hoi 85 The proud have digged pits for me, which [are]
e like me kou mau kanawai.
not after thy law.
86 Ma ka oiaio no kau mau kauoha a pau:
86 All thy commandments [are] faithful: they
Hoomaau wahahee mai lakou ia'u; e kokua mai oe
persecute me wrongfully; help thou me.
ia'u.
87 Aneane lakou i hoopau ia'u ma ka honua, Aole 87 They had almost consumed me upon earth; but
nae au i haalele i kau mau olelopaa.
I forsook not thy precepts.
88 E hooikaika mai oe ia'u e like me kou
88 Quicken me after thy lovingkindness; so shall I
lokomaikai; Alaila, e malama no wau i ka hoike
keep the testimony of thy mouth. LAMED.
ana o kou waha.
89 Ua paa mau loa no kau olelo, E Iehova, ma ka
89 For ever, O LORD, thy word is settled in
lani.
heaven.
90 Mai kekahi hanauna a i kekahi hanauna kou
90 Thy faithfulness [is] unto all generations: thou
oiaio: Ua hookumu oe i ka honua, a ua kupaa ia.
hast established the earth, and it abideth.
91 Ua kupaa no a hiki i keia la, ma kou
91 They continue this day according to thine
hooponopono; No ka mea, o kau poe kauwa lakou
ordinances: for all [are] thy servants.
a pau.
92 Ina i lealea ole au ma kou kanawai, Ina ua make 92 Unless thy law [had been] my delights, I should
au iloko o ko'u pilikia.
then have perished in mine affliction.
93 Aole loa au e hoopoina i kau mau olelopaa, No 93 I will never forget thy precepts: for with them
ka mea, ma ia mau mea no oe i hooikaika mai ia'u. thou hast quickened me.
94 Nou no wau, e hoola mai oe ia'u, No ka mea, ua 94 I [am] thine, save me; for I have sought thy
imi no au i kau mau olelopaa.
precepts.
95 Ua hoohalua mai ka poe hewa ia'u, e pepehi
95 The wicked have waited for me to destroy me:
ia'u, Aka, e noonoo no wau i kou mau kanawai.
[but] I will consider thy testimonies.
96 Ua ike no au i ka hope o na mea maikai a pau: 96 I have seen an end of all perfection: [but] thy
Aka, ua palahalaha loa kou kanawai.
commandment [is] exceeding broad. MEM.
97 Nani wale ko'u aloha i kou kanawai! Oia ko'u
97 O how love I thy law! it [is] my meditation all
mea e noonoo ai i na la a pau.
the day.
98 Ma kau mau kauoha, ua hookela aku oe i ko'u
98 Thou through thy commandments hast made
akamai mamua o ko ko'u poe enemi; No ka mea,
me wiser than mine enemies: for they [are] ever
ua mau loa no lakou me a'u.
with me.
99 Ua oi aku ko'u akamai, mamua o ko ka'u poe
99 I have more understanding than all my
kumu a pau; No ka mea, o kou hoike ana ka'u e
teachers: for thy testimonies [are] my meditation.
noonoo ai.
84 Ehia na la o kau kauwa? I ka manawa hea, e
hoopai ai oe i ka poe hoomaau mai ia'u?
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100 Ua kela aku ko'u naauao mamua o ko ka poe
kahiko; No ka mea, ke malama nei au i kau mau
olelopaa.
101 Ua kaohi no au i ko'u mau wawae, mai na ala
hewa a pau, I malama aku ai au i kau olelo.
102 Aole au i haalele i kou hoopono ana; No ka
mea, ua ao mai oe ia'u.
103 Nani ka ono o kau mau olelo i ko'u puu! Ua oi
aku mamua o ko ka meli i ko'u waha.
104 Ma kau mau olelo ao, ua loaa ia'u ka naauao;
Nolaila, inaina aku au i na ala wahahee a pau.
105 He kukui no kau olelo no ko'u mau wawae, A
he malamalama hoi ia ma ko'u alanui.
106 Ua hoohiki no wau, a e hooko no wau, E
malama no wau i kau hoopono pololei ana.
107 Ua pilikia loa no wau; E Iehova, e hooikaika
mai oe ia'u, e like me kau olelo.
108 E Iehova, ke nonoi aku nei au e lealea mai oe i
ka mea a kuu waha e haawi wale nei, A e ao mai
hoi oe i kou hoopono ana.
109 Ua mau no ko'u uhane iloko o ko'u lima: Aole
nae au e hoopoina i kou kanawai.
110 Ua kau no ka poe hewa i ka mea hei no'u; Aole
nae au i haalele i kau mau kauoha.
111 Ua loaa ia'u kou mau kanawai i hooilina mau
loa no'u: No ka mea, oia ka mea e lealea ai ko'u
naau.
112 Ua hoohuli au i ko'u naau e hana i kau mau
olelopaa, A i ke ao pau ole.
113 Ua ukiuki au i ka poe manao lua; A ua
makemake hoi au i kou kanawai.
114 O oe no ko'u paku, a me ko'u palekaua; Ua
hoolana wau ma kau olelo.
115 E hele aku oukou, e ka poe hewa, mai o'u aku;
No ka mea, e malama no wau i kou kanawai, e
Iehova,
116 E hookupaa mai oe ia'u, e like me kau olelo,
alaila ola au; A mai hoohilahila mai ia'u i ko'u
manaolana.

100 I understand more than the ancients, because I
keep thy precepts.
101 I have refrained my feet from every evil way,
that I might keep thy word.
102 I have not departed from thy judgments: for
thou hast taught me.
103 How sweet are thy words unto my taste! [yea,
sweeter] than honey to my mouth!
104 Through thy precepts I get understanding:
therefore I hate every false way. NUN.
105 Thy word [is] a lamp unto my feet, and a light
unto my path.
106 I have sworn, and I will perform [it], that I
will keep thy righteous judgments.
107 I am afflicted very much: quicken me, O
LORD, according unto thy word.
108 Accept, I beseech thee, the freewill offerings
of my mouth, O LORD, and teach me thy
judgments.
109 My soul [is] continually in my hand: yet do I
not forget thy law.
110 The wicked have laid a snare for me: yet I
erred not from thy precepts.
111 Thy testimonies have I taken as an heritage
for ever: for they [are] the rejoicing of my heart.
112 I have inclined mine heart to perform thy
statutes alway, [even unto] the end. SAMECH.
113 I hate [vain] thoughts: but thy law do I love.
114 Thou [art] my hiding place and my shield: I
hope in thy word.
115 Depart from me, ye evildoers: for I will keep
the commandments of my God.
116 Uphold me according unto thy word, that I
may live: and let me not be ashamed of my hope.
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117 E hooikaika mai oe ia'u, alaila palekana wau,
A e haliu wau i kau mau olelopaa, a mau loa.
118 Ua hoowahawaha no oe i ka poe a pau i
haalele i kou kanawai; No ka mea, he wahahee ko
lakou hoopunipuni ana.
119 Ke hoolilo nei oe i ka poe hewa a pau o ka
honua i opala: No ia mea ke makemake nei au i
kou mau kanawai.
120 Haalulu ko'u io i ka makau ia oe; Ua hopohopo
no hoi au i kou hooponopono ana.
121 Ua hana no wau i ka hoopono, a me ka pololei;
Mai hookuu mai oe ia'u i ka poe hookaumaha mai
ia'u.
122 E haawi mai oe i hoailona ia'u no ka maikai;
Mai ae oe i ka hookaumaha ana o ka poe hewa ia'u.
123 Ua poopoo ko'u mau maka no ka iini i kou
hoola ana mai, A no na olelo o kou pono.
124 E hana mai oe i kau kauwa, e like me kou
lokomaikai, A e ao mai hoi ia'u i kau mau olelopaa.
125 Owau no kau kauwa, e hoonaauao mai oe ia'u,
I ike au i kou mau kanawai.
126 O ka manawa keia no Iehova e nana mai ai; Ua
uhai lakou i kou kanawai.
127 No ia mea, ua makemake au i kau mau
kauoha, Mamua o ke gula, a me ke gula maikai.
128 Nolaila, manao ae la au i na olelopaa a pau, ua
pololei lakou a pau; Ua inaina no hoi au i na aoao
wahahee a pau.
129 He kupanaha no kau ao ana mai; Nolaila ke
malama nei ko'u uhane ia lakou.
130 O ka wehewehe ana i kau olelo, oia ka i
hoomalamalama mai; Hoonaauao mai no ia i ka
poe hupo.
131 Hamama ae la ko'u waha, a hanu ae; No ka
mea, iini aku au i kau mau kauoha.
132 E haliu mai oe ia'u, e lokomaikai mai hoi, E
like me kou hoopono ana i ka poe i aloha i kou
inoa.

117 Hold thou me up, and I shall be safe: and I
will have respect unto thy statutes continually.
118 Thou hast trodden down all them that err from
thy statutes: for their deceit [is] falsehood.
119 Thou puttest away all the wicked of the earth
[like] dross: therefore I love thy testimonies.
120 My flesh trembleth for fear of thee; and I am
afraid of thy judgments. AIN.
121 I have done judgment and justice: leave me
not to mine oppressors.
122 Be surety for thy servant for good: let not the
proud oppress me.
123 Mine eyes fail for thy salvation, and for the
word of thy righteousness.
124 Deal with thy servant according unto thy
mercy, and teach me thy statutes.
125 I [am] thy servant; give me understanding,
that I may know thy testimonies.
126 [It is] time for [thee], LORD, to work: [for]
they have made void thy law.
127 Therefore I love thy commandments above
gold; yea, above fine gold.
128 Therefore I esteem all [thy] precepts
[concerning] all [things to be] right; [and] I hate
every false way. PE.
129 Thy testimonies [are] wonderful: therefore
doth my soul keep them.
130 The entrance of thy words giveth light; it
giveth understanding unto the simple.
131 I opened my mouth, and panted: for I longed
for thy commandments.
132 Look thou upon me, and be merciful unto me,
as thou usest to do unto those that love thy name.
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133 E kuhikuhi mai oe i ko'u mau wawae mamuli o
kau olelo; Mai hoolanakila i kekahi hewa maluna
o'u.
134 E hoopakele mai oe ia'u i ka hoopilikiaia e na
kanaka. Alaila, e malama no wau i kau mau
kauoha.
135 E hoomalamalama mai kou maka i kau kauwa,
A e ao mai oe ia'u i kau olelopaa.
136 Kahe no na muliwai malalo iho o ko'u mau
maka, No ko lakou malama ole ana i kou kanawai.
137 He pono no oe, e Iehova, A ua pololei hoi kou
hoopono ana.
138 Ua pono no na kauoha au i hoike mai ai, A ua
oiaio loa hoi.
139 Na ko'u manao ikaika i hooki loa mai ia'u, No
ka mea, ua hoopoina kou poe enemi i kau mau
olelo.
140 He maemae loa kau olelo, Nolaila ua
makemake kau kauwa ia mea.
141 He mea liilii au, a ua hoowahawahaia, Aole
nae au i hoopoina i kau mau olelo ao.
142 O kou pono, he pono mau loa no ia, A he oiaio
kou kanawai.
143 Ua loaa ia'u ka poino, a me ka popilikia; Aka,
o kau mau kauoha ka'u e lealea nei.
144 Ua mau loa no ka pono o kau mau kauoha; E
hoonaauao mai oe ia'u, alaila, ola au.
145 Kahea aku au me ko'u naau a pau, E hoolohe
mai, e Iehova: E malama no wau i kau mau
olelopaa.
146 Kahea aku au ia oe e hoola mai oe ia'u; Alaila,
e malama no wau i kou mau kanawai.
147 Manao e no wau mamua o ka wanaao, a hea
aku la; Hoolana no hoi au ma kau olelo.
148 Manao e no ko'u mau maka mamua o na wati
kiai, E noonoo ma kau olelo.

133 Order my steps in thy word: and let not any
iniquity have dominion over me.
134 Deliver me from the oppression of man: so
will I keep thy precepts.
135 Make thy face to shine upon thy servant; and
teach me thy statutes.
136 Rivers of waters run down mine eyes, because
they keep not thy law. TZADDI.
137 Righteous [art] thou, O LORD, and upright
[are] thy judgments.
138 Thy testimonies [that] thou hast commanded
[are] righteous and very faithful.
139 My zeal hath consumed me, because mine
enemies have forgotten thy words.
140 Thy word [is] very pure: therefore thy servant
loveth it.
141 I [am] small and despised: [yet] do not I
forget thy precepts.
142 Thy righteousness [is] an everlasting
righteousness, and thy law [is] the truth.
143 Trouble and anguish have taken hold on me:
[yet] thy commandments [are] my delights.
144 The righteousness of thy testimonies [is]
everlasting: give me understanding, and I shall
live. KOPH.
145 I cried with [my] whole heart; hear me, O
LORD: I will keep thy statutes.
146 I cried unto thee; save me, and I shall keep thy
testimonies.
147 I prevented the dawning of the morning, and
cried: I hoped in thy word.
148 Mine eyes prevent the [night] watches, that I
might meditate in thy word.
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149 E hoolohe mai oe i ko'u leo, e like me kou
lokomaikai; E Iehova, e hoola mai oe ia'u, e like
me ko'u hoopono ana.
150 Ke hookokoke mai nei ka poe hahai i ka hewa;
Ua loihi lakou, mai kou kanawai aku.
151 Ua kokoke mai oe, e Iehova, A ua oiaio hoi
kau mau kauoha a pau.
152 Mai mua mai ko'u ike ana i kou mau kanawai,
Nau no lakou i hookumu paa loa.
153 E nana mai oe i ko'u pilikia, a e hookuu mai
ia'u, No ka mea, aole au i hoopoina i kou kanawai.
154 E hooponopono mai oe i ko'u hoopiiia, a e
hoolapanai mai oe ia'u: E hooikaika mai oe ia'u, e
like me kau olelo.
155 Ua loihi aku ke ola, mai ka poe hewa aku; No
ka mea, aole lakou e imi i kau mau olelopaa.
156 Nui loa no kou lokomaikai, e Iehova, E
hooikaika mai oe ia'u, e like me ka kau hoopono
ana.
157 Ua nui no ka poe hoomaau mai ia'u, a me ko'u
poe enemi; Aole nae au i haalele i kau hoike ana.
158 Nana aku la au i ka poe hana me ka
hoopunipuni, a hoopailua iho la; No ka mea, aole
lakou i malama i kau mau olelo.
159 E nana mai, no ka mea, ua aloha au i kau mau
kauoha; E Iehova, e hooikaika mai oe ia'u, e like
me kau olelo.
160 Ua oiaio no ke poo o kau olelo; A ua mau loa
ka hemolele ana o kou hoopono ana.

149 Hear my voice according unto thy
lovingkindness: O LORD, quicken me according
to thy judgment.
150 They draw nigh that follow after mischief:
they are far from thy law.
151 Thou [art] near, O LORD; and all thy
commandments [are] truth.
152 Concerning thy testimonies, I have known of
old that thou hast founded them for ever. RESH.
153 Consider mine affliction, and deliver me: for I
do not forget thy law.
154 Plead my cause, and deliver me: quicken me
according to thy word.
155 Salvation [is] far from the wicked: for they
seek not thy statutes.
156 Great [are] thy tender mercies, O LORD:
quicken me according to thy judgments.
157 Many [are] my persecutors and mine enemies;
[yet] do I not decline from thy testimonies.
158 I beheld the transgressors, and was grieved;
because they kept not thy word.
159 Consider how I love thy precepts: quicken
me, O LORD, according to thy lovingkindness.
160 Thy word [is] true [from] the beginning: and
every one of thy righteous judgments [endureth]
for ever. SCHIN.
161 Princes have persecuted me without a cause:
but my heart standeth in awe of thy word.
162 I rejoice at thy word, as one that findeth great
spoil.

161 Ua hoomaau hala ole mai na'lii ia'u; Aka, ua
weliweli ko'u naau i kau mau olelo.
162 Olioli no wau ma kau olelo, E like me ka mea
loaa ka waiwai pio a nui.
163 Ke inaina nei au, a hoopailua no hoi i ka
163 I hate and abhor lying: [but] thy law do I love.
wahahee; Aka, ke aloha nei au i kou kanawai.
164 Ehiku no ko'u halelu ana ia oe i ka la hookahi, 164 Seven times a day do I praise thee because of
No kou hoopono pololei ana.
thy righteous judgments.
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165 Ua nui loa ka maluhia o ka poe i makemake i
kou kanawai, Aohe mea e hina'i lakou.
166 Ua hoolana au ma kou hoola ana, e Iehova, A
ua hana hoi i kau mau kauoha.
167 Ua malama no ko'u uhane i kou hoike ana, A
ua nui loa ko'u makemake ia mea.
168 Ua malama no wau i kau mau kauoha, a me
kou mau kanawai; No ka mea, mamua ou no ko'u
mau aoao a pau.
169 E hookokoke aku no ko'u kahea ana imua o
kou alo, e Iehova; E hoonaauao mai oe ia'u, e like
me kau olelo.
170 E hiki aku no kau pule imua o kou alo; E
hoopakele mai oe ia'u e like me kau olelo.
171 E hoike aku no ko'u mau lehelehe i ka halelu,
Ke ao mai oe ia'u i kau mau olelopaa.
172 E hai aku no ko'u elelo i kau olelo; No ka mea,
ua hemolele kau mau kauoha a pau.
173 E haawi mai oe i ko'u lima, i mea kokua no'u;
No ka mea, ua wae au ma kau mau olelo ao.
174 Ua iini aku au i kou hoola ana, e Iehova, O
kou kanawai, ka'u e hauoli nei.
175 E hoola mai i ko'u uhane, alaila, e halelu aku
no au ia oe; A na kou hoopono ana, e kokua mai
ia'u.
176 Ua hele hewa au, e like me ka hipa nalowale,
E kii mai oe i kau kauwa; No ka mea, aole au i
hoopoina i kau mau kauoha.

165 Great peace have they which love thy law:
and nothing shall offend them.
166 LORD, I have hoped for thy salvation, and
done thy commandments.
167 My soul hath kept thy testimonies; and I love
them exceedingly.
168 I have kept thy precepts and thy testimonies:
for all my ways [are] before thee. TAU.
169 Let my cry come near before thee, O LORD:
give me understanding according to thy word.
170 Let my supplication come before thee: deliver
me according to thy word.
171 My lips shall utter praise, when thou hast
taught me thy statutes.
172 My tongue shall speak of thy word: for all thy
commandments [are] righteousness.
173 Let thine hand help me; for I have chosen thy
precepts.
174 I have longed for thy salvation, O LORD; and
thy law [is] my delight.
175 Let my soul live, and it shall praise thee; and
let thy judgments help me.
176 I have gone astray like a lost sheep; seek thy
servant; for I do not forget thy commandments.
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1 Iloko o ko'u pilikia, kahea aku la au ia Iehova, A hoolohe
mai la oia ia'u.
2 E Iehova, e hoopakele mai oe i ko'u uhane i na lehelehe
wahahee, A me ke elelo hoopunipuni.
3 Heaha ka mea e haawiia'ku ai ia oe, A e hoopili hou ia mai
ai ia oe, E ke elelo hoopunipuni?
4 Na pua oi o ka mea ikaika, A me na lanahu rotema.
5 Auwe hoi au i ko'u noho malihini ana ma Meseka, I ko'u
noho ana hoi ma na halelewa o Kedara!
6 Ua noho loihi ko'u uhane, Me ka mea i inaina mai i ka
maluhia.
7 Ma ka maluhia no wau; a ia'u e olelo aku ai, Ma ke kaua no
lakou la.

KJV
1 In my distress I cried unto the LORD,
and he heard me.
2 Deliver my soul, O LORD, from
lying lips, [and] from a deceitful tongue.
3 What shall be given unto thee? or
what shall be done unto thee, thou false
tongue?
4 Sharp arrows of the mighty, with
coals of juniper.
5 Woe is me, that I sojourn in Mesech,
[that] I dwell in the tents of Kedar!
6 My soul hath long dwelt with him
that hateth peace.
7 I [am for] peace: but when I speak,
they [are] for war.
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1 E leha aku au i ko'u mau maka i na mauna, Malaila
mai ko'u kokua e hiki mai ai.
2 Mai Iehova mai ko'u kokua, Nana no i hana i ka
lani, a me ka honua.
3 Aole ia e haawi i kou wawae i ke kulanalana; O ka
mea malama ia oe, aole ia e maluhiluhi.
4 Aia hoi, o ka mea malama i ka Iseraela, Aole ia e
maluhiluhi, aole ia e hiamoe.
5 O Iehova no kou kiai; O Iehova no kou malu, ma
kou lima akau.
6 Aole e hahau mai ka la ia oe i ke ao, Aole hoi o ka
mahina i ka po.
7 E malama mai no o Iehova ia oe i ka ino a pau;
Nana no e malama i kou uhane.
8 E kiai no o Iehova i kou puka ana iwaho a me kou
komo ana iloko, Mai keia wa a ka manawa pau ole.

KJV
1 I will lift up mine eyes unto the hills, from
whence cometh my help.
2 My help [cometh] from the LORD, which
made heaven and earth.
3 He will not suffer thy foot to be moved: he
that keepeth thee will not slumber.
4 Behold, he that keepeth Israel shall neither
slumber nor sleep.
5 The LORD [is] thy keeper: the LORD [is] thy
shade upon thy right hand.
6 The sun shall not smite thee by day, nor the
moon by night.
7 The LORD shall preserve thee from all evil:
he shall preserve thy soul.
8 The LORD shall preserve thy going out and
thy coming in from this time forth, and even for
evermore.
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1 Olioli aku la au, ia lakou i olelo mai ai ia'u, E hele
kakou iloko o ka hale o Iehova.
2 E ku no ko kakou mau wawae, Maloko o kou mau
pukapa, e Ierusalema.
3 Ua hoonohonohoia o Ierusalema, E like me ke
kulanakauhale i kapiliia.
4 Pii aku no na ohana malaila, Na ohana hoi o Iehova,
me kana i kauoha ai i ka Iseraela, E hoolea aku i ka inoa
o Iehova.
5 No ka mea, ua hoonohoia malaila na nohoalii no ka
hoopono, Na nohoalii no ka ohana a Davida.
6 E noi aku oukou i maluhia o Ierusalema; E pomaikai
auanei ka poe e aloha aku ia oe.
7 I noho ka maluhia iloko o kou mau pa, A me ka
pomaikai iloko o kou halealii.
8 No ko'u poe hoahanau, a no ko'u poe makamaka, E
olelo aku no wau, ano la, i maluhia maloko ou.
9 No ka hale o Iehova, o ko kakou Akua, E imi aku no
wau i ka pono nou.

KJV
1 I was glad when they said unto me, Let us
go into the house of the LORD.
2 Our feet shall stand within thy gates, O
Jerusalem.
3 Jerusalem is builded as a city that is
compact together:
4 Whither the tribes go up, the tribes of the
LORD, unto the testimony of Israel, to give
thanks unto the name of the LORD.
5 For there are set thrones of judgment, the
thrones of the house of David.
6 Pray for the peace of Jerusalem: they shall
prosper that love thee.
7 Peace be within thy walls, [and] prosperity
within thy palaces.
8 For my brethren and companions' sakes, I
will now say, Peace [be] within thee.
9 Because of the house of the LORD our God
I will seek thy good.
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KJV
1 Ia oe no wau e leha aku nei i ko'u mau maka, E ka mea e 1 Unto thee lift I up mine eyes, O thou that
noho la ma ka lani.
dwellest in the heavens.
2 Behold, as the eyes of servants [look]
2 Aia hoi, e like me na maka o na kauwakane. I ka lima o unto the hand of their masters, [and] as the
ko lakou haku, E like hoi me na maka o ke kauwawahine, I eyes of a maiden unto the hand of her
ka lima o kona haku wahine; Pela no ko kakou maka ia
mistress; so our eyes [wait] upon the
Iehova i ko kakou Akua, A aloha mai oia ia makou.
LORD our God, until that he have mercy
upon us.
3 Have mercy upon us, O LORD, have
3 E aloha mai oe ia makou, e Iehova, E aloha mai oe ia
mercy upon us: for we are exceedingly
makou; No ka mea, ua ana loa makou i ka hoowahawahaia.
filled with contempt.
4 Ua ana loa ko makou uhane i ka hoomaewaewa ana o ka 4 Our soul is exceedingly filled with the
poe hookano, A me ka hoowahawaha ana o ka poe
scorning of those that are at ease, [and]
hookiekie.
with the contempt of the proud.
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1 Ina aole i noho pu o Iehova me kakou, Wahi a ka
Iseraela,
2 Ina aole i noho pu o Iehova me kakou, I ka wa i
ala ku e mai ai na kanaka ia kakou,
3 Ina ua moni koke mai lakou ia kakou, I ka wela
ana o ko lakou huhu ia kakou.
4 Ina ua poipu hoi na wai maluna o kakou, A ua
hiki mai ka waikahe maluna o ko kakou uhane:
5 Ina ua kahe no hoi ka waiholomoku maluna o ko
kakou uhane.
6 E hoomaikaiia o Iehova, Ka mea haawi ole ia
kakou i waiwai pio i ko lakou niho.
7 Ua hoopakeleia no ko kakou uhane, Me he manu
la, mai ka hei ana aku i ka poe lawaiamanu; Ua
moku ka upena a ua hoopakeleia kakou.
8 Aia no ko kakou kokua, maloko o ka inoa o
Iehova, Ka mea nana i hana ka lani me ka honua.

KJV
1 If [it had not been] the LORD who was on our
side, now may Israel say;
2 If [it had not been] the LORD who was on our
side, when men rose up against us:
3 Then they had swallowed us up quick, when
their wrath was kindled against us:
4 Then the waters had overwhelmed us, the stream
had gone over our soul:
5 Then the proud waters had gone over our soul.
6 Blessed [be] the LORD, who hath not given us
[as] a prey to their teeth.
7 Our soul is escaped as a bird out of the snare of
the fowlers: the snare is broken, and we are
escaped.
8 Our help [is] in the name of the LORD, who
made heaven and earth.
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1 O ka poe hilinai aku ia Iehova, E like no lakou
me ka mauna o Ziona, Aole ia e naue, e noho mau
loa no.
2 Ua puni o Ierusalema i na mauna, Pela o Iehova e
hoopuni ai i kona poe kanaka Mai keia wa aku, a i
ka manawa pau ole.
3 Aole e waihoia ke kookoo o ka poe hewa, Ma ka
puu o ka poe pono; O kau aku ka poe pono i ko
lakou lima ma ka hewa.
4 E hana maikai mai oe, e Iehova, i ka poe maikai,
A i ka poe hoi i pololei ma ko lakou naau.
5 O ka poe kapae ma ko lakou ala keekee, E alakai
pu aku no o Iehova ia lakou me ka poe hana
lapuwale; A he malu no maluna o ka Iseraela.

KJV
1 They that trust in the LORD [shall be] as mount
Zion, [which] cannot be removed, [but] abideth
for ever.
2 As the mountains [are] round about Jerusalem,
so the LORD [is] round about his people from
henceforth even for ever.
3 For the rod of the wicked shall not rest upon the
lot of the righteous; lest the righteous put forth
their hands unto iniquity.
4 Do good, O LORD, unto [those that be] good,
and [to them that are] upright in their hearts.
5 As for such as turn aside unto their crooked
ways, the LORD shall lead them forth with the
workers of iniquity: [but] peace [shall be] upon
Israel.
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KJV
1 When the LORD turned again the
1 Ia Iehova i hoihoi mai ai i ka pio ana o Ziona, Like no
captivity of Zion, we were like them that
kakou me ka poe moe uhane.
dream.
2 Alaila, piha no ko kakou waha i ka akaaka, A me ko
2 Then was our mouth filled with laughter,
kakou alelo i ka hauoli; Alaila, olelo no lakou iwaena o
and our tongue with singing: then said they
ko na aina e, Nani na mea a Iehova i hana mai ai no lakou among the heathen, The LORD hath done
la.
great things for them.
3 Ua nani no na mea a Iehova i hana mai ai no kakou; A 3 The LORD hath done great things for us;
ua lealea kakou malaila.
[whereof] we are glad.
4 E Iehova, e hoihoi oe i ko makou pio ana, E like me na 4 Turn again our captivity, O LORD, as the
kahawai, ma ke kukuluhema.
streams in the south.
5 O ka poe lulu me na waimaka, E hoiliili lakou me ka
5 They that sow in tears shall reap in joy.
hauoli.
6 He that goeth forth and weepeth, bearing
6 He oiaio, o ka mea hele, a uwe, I kona lawe ana i ka hua
precious seed, shall doubtless come again
e lulu ai, He oiaio no, e hoi mai oia me ka hauoli, E amo
with rejoicing, bringing his sheaves [with
pu ana i kona mau pua.
him].
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1 Ina aole o Iehova e kukulu i ka hale, Hooikaika make hewa
ka poe nana e kukulu: Ina aole o Iehova e malama i ke
kulanakauhale, Make hewa ka makaala ana o ka poe
malama.
2 He mea wale ia oukou ke ala i kakahiaka nui Mahope o ka
hoomaha ana, E ai i ka ai o ka hookaumahaia; No ka mea,
pela oia e hoomoe ai i kona poe aloha.
3 Aia hoi! o na keiki, he hooilina lakou no Iehova mai; A o
ka hua o ka opu, he uku no ia.
4 E like me na pua ma ka lima o ke kanaka ikaika, Pela no
na keiki a ka poe opiopio.
5 Pomaikai ke kanaka ke piha kana aapua ia lakou; Aole
lakou e hilahila, No ka mea, e olelo no lakou i na enemi ma
ka puka pa.

KJV
1 Except the LORD build the house,
they labour in vain that build it: except
the LORD keep the city, the watchman
waketh [but] in vain.
2 [It is] vain for you to rise up early, to
sit up late, to eat the bread of sorrows:
[for] so he giveth his beloved sleep.
3 Lo, children [are] an heritage of the
LORD: [and] the fruit of the womb [is
his] reward.
4 As arrows [are] in the hand of a mighty
man; so [are] children of the youth.
5 Happy [is] the man that hath his quiver
full of them: they shall not be ashamed,
but they shall speak with the enemies in
the gate.
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1 Pomaikai ka poe a pau i makau aku ia Iehova, A hele hoi
ma kona mau alanui.

KJV
1 Blessed [is] every one that feareth the
LORD; that walketh in his ways.
2 For thou shalt eat the labour of thine
2 E ai no oe i ka waiwai o kou mau lima, He pomaikai no
hands: happy [shalt] thou [be], and [it
kou, a he pono no hoi.
shall be] well with thee.
3 E like no kau wahine me na kumuwaina hua nui, Ma na
3 Thy wife [shall be] as a fruitful vine by
the sides of thine house: thy children like
aoao o kou hale; E like no hoi kau mau keiki me na laau
oliva, E ku puni ana i kou papaaina.
olive plants round about thy table.
4 Aia hoi! pela e hoopomaikaiia mai ai ke kanaka, Nana e
4 Behold, that thus shall the man be
makau aku ia Iehova.
blessed that feareth the LORD.
5 The LORD shall bless thee out of
5 E hoomaikai mai o Iehova ia oe mai Ziona mai; A e ike no
Zion: and thou shalt see the good of
oe i ka pono o Ierusalema, I na la a pau o kou ola ana.
Jerusalem all the days of thy life.
6 E ike no hoi oe i na keiki o kau poe keiki, A me ka
6 Yea, thou shalt see thy children's
maluhia maluna o ka Iseraela.
children, [and] peace upon Israel.
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1 Ua hoopilikia pinepine mai lakou ia'u, Mai ko'u wa
opiopio mai, wahi a ka Iseraela;
2 Ua hoopilikia pinepine mai lakou ia'u, mai ko'u wa
opiopio mai; Aole nae lakou i lanakila mai maluna
o'u.
3 Ma ko'u kua i kahakaha ai ka poe kahakaha; A hana
lakou i ko lakou kaha a loihi.
4 Ua pono no o Iehova; Ua oki mai oia i na kaula o
ka poe hewa.
5 E hoohilahilaia a e hoihoi hope ia mai, Ka poe a
pau e inaina mai ia Ziona.
6 E like auanei lakou, me ka mauu maluna o na hale,
Mae wale ia mamua o ka liko ana.
7 Aole e piha ka lima o ka mea i oki iho, Aole hoi ka
umauma o ka mea hoopua i na pua.
8 Aole hoi e olelo mai ka poe e hele ae, Maluna o
oukou auanei ka hoomaikai ana o Iehova; Ke
hoomaikai aku nei makou ia oukou ma ka inoa o
Iehova.

KJV
1 Many a time have they afflicted me from my
youth, may Israel now say:
2 Many a time have they afflicted me from my
youth: yet they have not prevailed against me.
3 The plowers plowed upon my back: they made
long their furrows.
4 The LORD [is] righteous: he hath cut asunder
the cords of the wicked.
5 Let them all be confounded and turned back
that hate Zion.
6 Let them be as the grass [upon] the housetops,
which withereth afore it groweth up:
7 Wherewith the mower filleth not his hand; nor
he that bindeth sheaves his bosom.
8 Neither do they which go by say, The blessing
of the LORD [be] upon you: we bless you in the
name of the LORD.
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1 Mailoko o na wahi hohonu, ua kahea aku au
ia oe, e Iehova.
2 E ka Haku e, e hoolohe mai oe i ko'u leo; E
haliu mai kou pepeiao i ka leo o ko'u nonoi
ana.
3 Ina ma ka hala oe e haka pono mai ai, e
Iehova, E ka Haku, owai la ka mea e ku.
4 Aka, ma ou la ke kala ana o ka hala, I
makauia'ku ai oe.
5 Ke kakali nei au, ke kakali nei ko'u uhane ia
Iehova, A ke hoolana nei au ma kana olelo.
6 Ua oi aku ke kakali ana o ko'u uhane i ka
Haku Mamua o ko ka poe kiai kakali ana i ke
ao.
7 E kakali o ka Iseraela ia Iehova, no ka mea,
Me Iehova no ka lokomaikai, a me ia no hoi ka
hoolapanai nui wale.
8 Nana no e hoolapanai i ka Iseraela, Mailoko
aku o ko lakou hewa a pau.

KJV
1 Out of the depths have I cried unto thee, O LORD.
2 Lord, hear my voice: let thine ears be attentive to the
voice of my supplications.
3 If thou, LORD, shouldest mark iniquities, O Lord,
who shall stand?
4 But [there is] forgiveness with thee, that thou mayest
be feared.
5 I wait for the LORD, my soul doth wait, and in his
word do I hope.
6 My soul [waiteth] for the Lord more than they that
watch for the morning: [I say, more than] they that
watch for the morning.
7 Let Israel hope in the LORD: for with the LORD
[there is] mercy, and with him [is] plenteous
redemption.
8 And he shall redeem Israel from all his iniquities.
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1 E Iehova, aole i hookiekie ko'u naau, Aole hookano
ko'u mau maka; Aole au i hele mamuli o na mea nunui,
A me na mea hakalia ia'u.
2 A i ole ia, ua hoona wau ia'u iho, a ua hoomalielie au i
ko'u uhane, E like me ke keiki i ukuhiia e kona
makuwahine; Ua like no ko'u uhane me ke keiki i
ukuhiia.
3 E hoolana o ka Iseraela ma Iehova, Mai keia wa aku, a
i ke ao pau ole.

KJV
1 LORD, my heart is not haughty, nor mine
eyes lofty: neither do I exercise myself in
great matters, or in things too high for me.
2 Surely I have behaved and quieted myself,
as a child that is weaned of his mother: my
soul [is] even as a weaned child.
3 Let Israel hope in the LORD from
henceforth and for ever.
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1 E Iehova, e hoomanao mai oe ia Davida, A me
na pilikia ona a pau:
2 I ka mea ana i hoohiki ai ia Iehova, Hoohiki no
oia i ka Mea ikaika o Iakoba;
3 Aole loa au e komo iloko o ka halelewa o ko'u
hale, Aole hoi au i ea maluna o ko'u wahi moe;
4 Aole au e haawi i ka hiamoe ma ko'u mau maka.
Aole hoi i ka maluhiluhi na ko'u mau lihilihi,
5 A loaa ia'u, he wahi no Iehova, A me kahi e
noho ai no ka Mea mana o Iakoba.
6 Aia hoi, ua lohe no kakou ia ma Eperata; Ua
loaa ia kakou ia ma Papuululaau.
7 E komo no kakou iloko o kona mau wahi e noho
ai; A e moe hoomana kakou ma kona keehana
wawae.
8 E ku mai oe, e Iehova, iloko o kou wahi e
maha'i; O oe, a me ka pahu o kou nani.
9 A kahikoia kou poe kahuna i ka pono. A e
hauoli hoi kau poe haipule.
10 No Davida, no kau kauwa, Mai hoohuli aku i
ka maka o kou mea i poniia.
11 Hoohiki mai la o Iehova ia Davida ma ka oiaio,
Aole loa oia i huli, mai ia mea aku, O ka hua o
kou kino ka'u e hoonoho ai maluna o kou nohoalii.
12 Ina e malama kau poe keiki i ko'u berita, A me
na kanawai a'u e ao aku ai ia lakou, Alaila, o ka
lakou keiki o na manawa a pau, E noho no lakou
ma kou noho alii.
13 No ka mea, ua wae mai o Iehova ia Ziona, A ua
makemake oia ia, i wahi noho ai nona.

KJV
1 LORD, remember David, [and] all his afflictions:
2 How he sware unto the LORD, [and] vowed unto
the mighty [God] of Jacob;
3 Surely I will not come into the tabernacle of my
house, nor go up into my bed;
4 I will not give sleep to mine eyes, [or] slumber to
mine eyelids,
5 Until I find out a place for the LORD, an
habitation for the mighty [God] of Jacob.
6 Lo, we heard of it at Ephratah: we found it in the
fields of the wood.
7 We will go into his tabernacles: we will worship
at his footstool.
8 Arise, O LORD, into thy rest; thou, and the ark of
thy strength.
9 Let thy priests be clothed with righteousness; and
let thy saints shout for joy.
10 For thy servant David's sake turn not away the
face of thine anointed.
11 The LORD hath sworn [in] truth unto David; he
will not turn from it; Of the fruit of thy body will I
set upon thy throne.
12 If thy children will keep my covenant and my
testimony that I shall teach them, their children
shall also sit upon thy throne for evermore.
13 For the LORD hath chosen Zion; he hath
desired [it] for his habitation.
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14 Eia ko'u wahi e hoomaha'i, a hiki i ka manawa
pau ole; Maanei no wau e noho ai, no ka mea, Ua
makemake no au ia.
15 Oiaio no e hoomaikai no wau i kana ai; E
hoomaona aku au i kona poe nele i ka berena
16 E kahiko no wau i kona poe kahuna i ka hoola,
A e hauoli loa hoi kona poe haipule.
17 Malaila no wau e hookupu ai i ka pepeiaohao o
Davida; Ua hoomakaukau no wau i lamaku no
ko'u mea i poniia.
18 E hooaahu au i kona poe enemi i ka hilahila;
Maluna ona e pua ai kona leialii.

14 This [is] my rest for ever: here will I dwell; for I
have desired it.
15 I will abundantly bless her provision: I will
satisfy her poor with bread.
16 I will also clothe her priests with salvation: and
her saints shall shout aloud for joy.
17 There will I make the horn of David to bud: I
have ordained a lamp for mine anointed.
18 His enemies will I clothe with shame: but upon
himself shall his crown flourish.
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KJV
1 Aia hoi, nani ka maikai a me ka oluolu, O ka noho 1 Behold, how good and how pleasant [it is] for
lokahi pu ana o na hoahanau!
brethren to dwell together in unity!
2 [It is] like the precious ointment upon the head,
2 Ua like ia me ka poni maikai ma ke poo, Ka mea i
that ran down upon the beard, [even] Aaron's
kahe ilalo ma ka umiumi, Ma ka umiumi hoi o
beard: that went down to the skirts of his
Aarona, A hiki hoi ilalo i na kihi o kona mau aahu.
garments;
3 Ua like ia me ka hau o Heremona, Ka mea i haule
3 As the dew of Hermon, [and as the dew] that
mai maluna o na mauna o Ziona; No ka mea,
descended upon the mountains of Zion: for there
malaila no i kauoha mai ai o Iehova i ka
the LORD commanded the blessing, [even] life
hoomaikaiia, I ke ola hoi, a hiki i ka manawa pau
for evermore.
ole.
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KJV
1 Behold, bless ye the LORD, all [ye]
1 Aia hoi! e hoomaikai ia Iehova, e na kauwa a pau a
servants of the LORD, which by night stand
Iehova, Na mea e ku ana iloko o ka hale o Iehova i ka po.
in the house of the LORD.
2 E hapai oukou i ko oukou mau lima ma kahi hemolele, 2 Lift up your hands [in] the sanctuary, and
A e hoomaikai aku ia Iehova.
bless the LORD.
3 E hoopomaikai mai o Iehova ia oe mai Ziona mai,
3 The LORD that made heaven and earth
Nana i hana ka lani a me ka honua.
bless thee out of Zion.
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KJV
1 Praise ye the LORD. Praise ye the name of the
1 E halelu aku ia Iehova, e halelu aku i ka inoa o
LORD; praise [him], O ye servants of the
Iehova; E halelu aku hoi oukou, e na kauwa a Iehova.
LORD.
2 Ka poe e ku ana ma ka hale o Iehova, Ma na kahua 2 Ye that stand in the house of the LORD, in the
hoi o ka hale o ko kakou Akua,
courts of the house of our God,
3 E halelu aku ia Iehova, no ka mea, ua maikai o
3 Praise the LORD; for the LORD [is] good:
Iehova; E hoolea aku i kona inoa, no ka mea, he mea
sing praises unto his name; for [it is] pleasant.
lealea ia.
4 No ka mea, ua wae mai o Iehova i ka Iakoba nona, 4 For the LORD hath chosen Jacob unto
A i ka Iseraela hoi i waiwai nona.
himself, [and] Israel for his peculiar treasure.
5 No ka mea, ua ike au, he nui o Iehova, A o ko
5 For I know that the LORD [is] great, and
kakou Haku hoi maluna o na akua a pau;
[that] our Lord [is] above all gods.
6 O na mea a pau a Iehova i makemake ai, Ua hana
6 Whatsoever the LORD pleased, [that] did he
oia ma ka lani, a ma ka honua, A ma na moana, a ma in heaven, and in earth, in the seas, and all deep
na wahi hohonu a pau.
places.
7 Nana no e hoopii ka ohu mai na kihi aku o ka
7 He causeth the vapours to ascend from the
honua; Nana no e hana na uwila no ka ua, A hoopuka ends of the earth; he maketh lightnings for the
mai la oia i ka makani mailoko mai o kona waihona. rain; he bringeth the wind out of his treasuries.
8 Nana no i pepehi ka makahiapo o ko Aigupita, Ka 8 Who smote the firstborn of Egypt, both of
ke kanaka, a me ka ka holoholona hoi.
man and beast.
9 Hoouna mai la oia i na hoailona a me na hana
9 [Who] sent tokens and wonders into the midst
mana, Iwaena konu ou, e Aigupita; Imua o Parao, a
of thee, O Egypt, upon Pharaoh, and upon all
imua o kana poe kauwa a pau.
his servants.
10 Pepehi no oia i ko na aina, he nui loa, A luku mai i 10 Who smote great nations, and slew mighty
na'lii he koa loa;
kings;
11 Ia Sihona ke alii o ko Amora, ia Oga hoi ke alii o 11 Sihon king of the Amorites, and Og king of
Basana, A me ko na aupuni a pau o Kanaana.
Bashan, and all the kingdoms of Canaan:
12 A haawi mai la oia i ko lakou aina i hooilina, I
12 And gave their land [for] an heritage, an
hooilina hoi no ka Iseraela no kona poe kanaka.
heritage unto Israel his people.
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13 E Iehova, e mau loa ana no kou inoa; E Iehova, e
hoomanaoia no oe i na hanauna a pau.
14 No ka mea, e hoapono mai o Iehova i kona poe
kanaka, E minamina mai no oia i kana poe kauwa.
15 O na akua o ko na aina e, he kala, a he gula, O ka
hana o ko kanaka lima.
16 He waha no ko lakou, aole nae e olelo mai; He
mau maka no ko lakou, aole nae e ike mai;
17 He mau pepeiao no hoi ko lakou, aole nae e lohe
mai: Aohe hoi ea maloko o ko lakou waha.
18 O ka poe i hana mai ia lakou, ua like kela poe me
lakou: A me na mea a pau e hilinai ai ia lakou.
19 E ka ohana a ka Iseraela, e hoomaikai aku oukou
ia Iehova; E ka ohana a Aarona, e hoomaikai aku
oukou ia Iehova:
20 E ka ohana a Levi, e hoomaikai aku oukou ia
Iehova; E ka poe i makau ia Iehova, e hoomaikai aku
oukou ia Iehova.
21 Mai Ziona mai e hoomaikaiia'i o Iehova, Ka mea e
noho la ma Ierusalema. E halelu aku oukou ia Iehova.

13 Thy name, O LORD, [endureth] for ever;
[and] thy memorial, O LORD, throughout all
generations.
14 For the LORD will judge his people, and he
will repent himself concerning his servants.
15 The idols of the heathen [are] silver and
gold, the work of men's hands.
16 They have mouths, but they speak not; eyes
have they, but they see not;
17 They have ears, but they hear not; neither is
there [any] breath in their mouths.
18 They that make them are like unto them: [so
is] every one that trusteth in them.
19 Bless the LORD, O house of Israel: bless the
LORD, O house of Aaron:
20 Bless the LORD, O house of Levi: ye that
fear the LORD, bless the LORD.
21 Blessed be the LORD out of Zion, which
dwelleth at Jerusalem. Praise ye the LORD.
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1 E mililani aku ia Iehova, no ka mea, ua maikai oia;
No ka mea hoi, ua mau loa kona lokomaikai.
2 E mililani aku i ke Akua o na akua; No ka mea, ua
mau loa kona lokomaikai.
3 E mililani aku i ka Haku o na haku; No ka mea, ua
mau loa kona lokomaikai.
4 I ka mea nana wale no i hana na hana mana nui; No
ka mea, ua mau loa kona lokomaikai:
5 I ka mea nana i hana ka lani ma ke akamai; No ka
mea, ua mau loa kona lokomaikai.
6 I ka mea nana i kukulu ka honua maluna o ka wai,
No ka mea, ua mau loa no kona lokomaikai;
7 I ka mea nana i hana na malamalama nui; No ka
mea, ua mau loa no kona lokomaikai;
8 I ka la e alii ai maluna o ke ao, No ka mea, ua mau
loa kona lokomaikai:
9 I ka mahina hoi, a me na hoku e alii ai maluna o ka
po, No ka mea, ua mau loa kona lokomaikai;
10 I ka mea nana i luku ko Aigupita, ma ko lakou
makahiapo, No ka mea, ua mau loa kona lokomaikai:
11 A hoopuka mai la i ka Iseraela, maiwaena mai o
lakou, No ka mea, ua mau loa kona lokomaikai:
12 Me ka lima ikaika, a me ka lima kakauha no hoi,
No ka mea, ua mau loa kona lokomaikai:
13 I ka mea i mahele i ke Kaiula i mau puu, No ka
mea, ua mau loa kona lokomaikai;
14 A hoohele ae i ka Iseraela mawaena konu ona, No
ka mea, ua mau loa kona lokomaikai;
15 A luku aku la ia Parao, a me kona kaua iloko o ke
Kaiula, No ka mea, ua mau loa kona lokomaikai:

KJV
1 O give thanks unto the LORD; for [he is]
good: for his mercy [endureth] for ever.
2 O give thanks unto the God of gods: for his
mercy [endureth] for ever.
3 O give thanks to the Lord of lords: for his
mercy [endureth] for ever.
4 To him who alone doeth great wonders: for
his mercy [endureth] for ever.
5 To him that by wisdom made the heavens: for
his mercy [endureth] for ever.
6 To him that stretched out the earth above the
waters: for his mercy [endureth] for ever.
7 To him that made great lights: for his mercy
[endureth] for ever:
8 The sun to rule by day: for his mercy
[endureth] for ever:
9 The moon and stars to rule by night: for his
mercy [endureth] for ever.
10 To him that smote Egypt in their firstborn:
for his mercy [endureth] for ever:
11 And brought out Israel from among them:
for his mercy [endureth] for ever:
12 With a strong hand, and with a stretched out
arm: for his mercy [endureth] for ever.
13 To him which divided the Red sea into
parts: for his mercy [endureth] for ever:
14 And made Israel to pass through the midst
of it: for his mercy [endureth] for ever:
15 But overthrew Pharaoh and his host in the
Red sea: for his mercy [endureth] for ever.
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16 I ka mea alakai i kona poe kanaka ma ka
waonahele, No ka mea, ua mau loa kona lokomaikai.
17 I ka mea pepehi i na'lii nui loa, No ka mea, ua mau
loa kona lokomaikai;
18 A luku hoi i na'lii ikaika, No ka mea, ua mau loa
kona lokomaikai:
19 Ia Sihona, ke alii o ka Amora, No ka mea, ua mau
loa kona lokomaikai;
20 Ia Oga hoi, ke alii o Basana, No ka mea, ua mau
loa kona lokomaikai:
21 A haawi mai la oia i ko lakou aina, i hooilina, No
ka mea, ua mau loa kona lokomaikai:
22 I hooilina na ka Iseraela, na kana poe kauwa, No
ka mea, ua mau loa kona lokomaikai;
23 I ka mea hoomanao ia kakou, ia kakou i
hoohaahaaia'i, No ka mea, ua mau loa kona
lokomaikai:
24 I ka mea i hoopakele ia kakou mai ko kakou poe
enemi mai, No ka mea, ua mau loa kona lokomaikai:
25 I ka mea haawi mai i ka ai na na mea ola a pau, No
ka mea, ua mau loa kona lokomaikai;
26 E mililani aku i ke Akua o ka lani, No ka mea, ua
mau loa kona lokomaikai.

16 To him which led his people through the
wilderness: for his mercy [endureth] for ever.
17 To him which smote great kings: for his
mercy [endureth] for ever:
18 And slew famous kings: for his mercy
[endureth] for ever:
19 Sihon king of the Amorites: for his mercy
[endureth] for ever:
20 And Og the king of Bashan: for his mercy
[endureth] for ever:
21 And gave their land for an heritage: for his
mercy [endureth] for ever:
22 [Even] an heritage unto Israel his servant:
for his mercy [endureth] for ever.
23 Who remembered us in our low estate: for
his mercy [endureth] for ever:
24 And hath redeemed us from our enemies:
for his mercy [endureth] for ever.
25 Who giveth food to all flesh: for his mercy
[endureth] for ever.
26 O give thanks unto the God of heaven: for
his mercy [endureth] for ever.
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1 Ma na muliwai o Babulona, malaila kakou i noho
iho ai, A uwe aku la i ko kakou hoomanao ana ia
Ziona.
2 Ma na wilou maloko olaila, I kaulai ai makou i
ko makou mea kani.
3 No ka mea, malaila, noi mai ka poe i lawe pio ia
makou, I na olelo o ke oli; A o ka poe hoinoino ia
makou, noi mai lakou e lealea makou, I mai, E oli
mai oukou i ka oli o Ziona.
4 Pehea la makou e oli ai i ka oli o Iehova, Ma ka
aina malihini?
5 Ina e hoopoina au ia oe, e Ierusalema, E poina pu
no ko'u lima akau i ka hana.
6 I ole au e hoomanao ia oe, E pipili hoi kuu alelo i
ka aluna o ko'u waha; I ole hoi e kela aku ko'u
makemake ia Ierusalema, Mamua o ko'u mea lealea
mai.
7 E Iehova, e hoomanao oe i na keiki o Edoma, I ka
la o Ierusalema; I ka poe i olelo mai, E wawahi, e
wawahi, A ilalo i ke kumu ona.
8 E ke kaikamahine o Babulona, ka mea e anaiia
auanei, E pomaikai auanei ka mea hoopai aku ia oe,
i ka hewa, Au i hana hewa mai ai ia makou.
9 E pomaikai no hoi ka mea lalau aku i kau mau
keiki, A ulupa ia lakou ilalo i na pohaku.

KJV
1 By the rivers of Babylon, there we sat down,
yea, we wept, when we remembered Zion.
2 We hanged our harps upon the willows in the
midst thereof.
3 For there they that carried us away captive
required of us a song; and they that wasted us
[required of us] mirth, [saying], Sing us [one] of
the songs of Zion.
4 How shall we sing the LORD'S song in a
strange land?
5 If I forget thee, O Jerusalem, let my right hand
forget [her cunning].
6 If I do not remember thee, let my tongue cleave
to the roof of my mouth; if I prefer not Jerusalem
above my chief joy.
7 Remember, O LORD, the children of Edom in
the day of Jerusalem; who said, Rase [it], rase [it,
even] to the foundation thereof.
8 O daughter of Babylon, who art to be destroyed;
happy [shall he be], that rewardeth thee as thou
hast served us.
9 Happy [shall he be], that taketh and dasheth thy
little ones against the stones.
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1 E mililani aku au ia oe me kuu naau a pau,
Imua o na'kua e hoolea aku ai au ia oe.
2 E kulou hoomana au ma kou luakini
hoano, A e mililani aku i kou inoa, No kou
lokomaikai a me ka oiaio; No ka mea, ua
hookaulana oe i kau olelo mamua o kou inoa
a pau.
3 I ka la a'u i kahea aku ai ia oe, Alaila,
hoolohe mai no oe ia'u, Ua hooikaika mai oe
ia'u, me ka ikaika ma kuu uhane.
4 E mililani aku na'lii a pau o ka honua ia oe,
e Iehova, Ia lakou e lohe ai i na huaolelo a
kou waha.
5 E oli no lakou i na aoao o Iehova, No ka
mea, nui no ka nani o Iehova.
6 Ua kiekie loa o Iehova, ua nana mai nei i
ka poe haahaa; Aka, ua ike no oia i ka poe
hookiekie ma kahi loihi.
7 Ina paha e hele wau iloko o ka pilikia, Nau
no wau e hoola mai. Maluna o ka huhu o
kou poe enemi, e o mai ai oe i kou lima, A
me kou lima akau oe e hoopakele mai ai ia'u.
8 E hoopaa no o Iehova i na mea e pili mai
ai ia'u; Ua mau loa no kou lokomaikai, e
Iehova, Mai haalele oe i na hana a kou mau
lima.

KJV
1 I will praise thee with my whole heart: before the gods
will I sing praise unto thee.
2 I will worship toward thy holy temple, and praise thy
name for thy lovingkindness and for thy truth: for thou
hast magnified thy word above all thy name.
3 In the day when I cried thou answeredst me, [and]
strengthenedst me [with] strength in my soul.
4 All the kings of the earth shall praise thee, O LORD,
when they hear the words of thy mouth.
5 Yea, they shall sing in the ways of the LORD: for great
[is] the glory of the LORD.
6 Though the LORD [be] high, yet hath he respect unto
the lowly: but the proud he knoweth afar off.
7 Though I walk in the midst of trouble, thou wilt revive
me: thou shalt stretch forth thine hand against the wrath
of mine enemies, and thy right hand shall save me.
8 The LORD will perfect [that which] concerneth me:
thy mercy, O LORD, [endureth] for ever: forsake not the
works of thine own hands.
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Hawaiian
1 E Iehova, ua haka pono mai oe ia'u, a ua ike hoi.
2 Ua ike no oe i ko'u noho ana ilalo, a me ko'u ala ana
iluna, Ua maopopo hoi ko'u manao ia oe ma kahi loihi e
aku.
3 Ua hoao mai oe i ko'u ala ana, a me ko'u moe ana, A
ua ikea no ko'u mau aoao a pau ia oe.
4 No ka mea, aohe olelo ma ko'u alelo, Aia hoi, e
Iehova, ua ike no oe ia mau mea a pau.
5 Ua hooke mai oe ia'u, mahope, a mamua, A ua kau
mai i kou lima maluna o'u.
6 Ua oi aku ke kupanaha o ia ike ana mamua o ko'u, Ua
kiekie loa, aole au e hiki aku ilaila.
7 Mahea la wau e hele ai, mai ko'u uhane aku? Mahea la
wau e pee aku ai, mai kou alo aku?
8 Ina pii aku au i ka lani malaila no oe, Ina e halii au i
kahi moe ma ka malu o ka make, aia no oe;
9 Ina lawe au i na eheu o ke kakahiaka, A noho hoi ma
na kihi o ka moana;
10 Malaila no kou lima e alakai ai ia'u, A na kou lima
akau hoi e hoopaa ia'u.
11 A ina olelo au, Oiaio, e haule mai ka pouli maluna
o'u, Alaila, e lilo no ka po i malamalama a puni au.
12 Aole hoi e hoonalo ka pouli i kekahi mea ia oe,
Hoomalamalama mai ka po me he ao la: Ua like no ka
pouli, ua like hoi ka malamalama.
13 No ka mea, nau no i hooponopono i ko'u naau; A nau
hoi i malama mai ia'u, ma ka opu o ko'u makuwahine.

KJV
1 O LORD, thou hast searched me, and
known [me].
2 Thou knowest my downsitting and mine
uprising, thou understandest my thought afar
off.
3 Thou compassest my path and my lying
down, and art acquainted [with] all my ways.
4 For [there is] not a word in my tongue,
[but], lo, O LORD, thou knowest it
altogether.
5 Thou hast beset me behind and before, and
laid thine hand upon me.
6 [Such] knowledge [is] too wonderful for
me; it is high, I cannot [attain] unto it.
7 Whither shall I go from thy spirit? or
whither shall I flee from thy presence?
8 If I ascend up into heaven, thou [art] there:
if I make my bed in hell, behold, thou [art
there].
9 [If] I take the wings of the morning, [and]
dwell in the uttermost parts of the sea;
10 Even there shall thy hand lead me, and thy
right hand shall hold me.
11 If I say, Surely the darkness shall cover
me; even the night shall be light about me.
12 Yea, the darkness hideth not from thee;
but the night shineth as the day: the darkness
and the light [are] both alike [to thee].
13 For thou hast possessed my reins: thou
hast covered me in my mother's womb.
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14 E mililani aku au ia oe, No ka mea, o kau hana
kupanaha no wau a me ka makau; He kupanaha hoi kau
mau hana, Ua ike pono no ko'u uhane.

14 I will praise thee; for I am fearfully [and]
wonderfully made: marvellous [are] thy
works; and [that] my soul knoweth right well.
15 My substance was not hid from thee,
15 Aole i nalo ko'u kino ia oe, Ia'u i hanaia'i ma kahi
when I was made in secret, [and] curiously
malu, A kapili akamai ia malalo i ka honua.
wrought in the lowest parts of the earth.
16 Thine eyes did see my substance, yet
16 Ike mai no kou mau maka i ko'u opuu ana; A pau no
being unperfect; and in thy book all [my
hoi i ke kakauia iloko o kau buke, Na mea o'u i
members] were written, [which] in
hooponoponoia'i mahope, Ia manawa, aole kekahi o ia
continuance were fashioned, when [as yet
mau mea.
there was] none of them.
17 A ia'u hoi, nani ka waiwai o kou mau manao, e ke
17 How precious also are thy thoughts unto
Akua! Nani hoi ka lehulehu o ko lakou mau huina!
me, O God! how great is the sum of them!
18 [If] I should count them, they are more in
18 Ina e helu wau, ua oi aku ko lakou kinikini mamua o
number than the sand: when I awake, I am
ke one: Ia'u e ala'i, ua mau loa no au me oe.
still with thee.
19 E pepehi io mai no oe i ka poe hewa, e ke Akua; E na 19 Surely thou wilt slay the wicked, O God:
kanaka koko, e hele aku oukou, mai o'u aku nei.
depart from me therefore, ye bloody men.
20 Ka poe olelo hewa aku ia oe, Ua hookiekie kou poe 20 For they speak against thee wickedly,
enemi ma ka lapuwale.
[and] thine enemies take [thy name] in vain.
21 Do not I hate them, O LORD, that hate
21 E Iehova, aole anei au i inaina aku i ka poe inaina ia
thee? and am not I grieved with those that
oe? A hoopailua hoi i ka poe ala ku e ia oe?
rise up against thee?
22 Ua inaina aku au ia lakou, me ka inaina hemolele; He 22 I hate them with perfect hatred: I count
poe enemi lakou no'u.
them mine enemies.
23 E huli mai oe ia'u, e ke Akua, a e ike i ko'u naau; E
23 Search me, O God, and know my heart:
hoao mai oe ia'u, a e ike i ko'u manao.
try me, and know my thoughts:
24 E nana mai hoi ina paha he aoao hewa iloko o'u, A e 24 And see if [there be any] wicked way in
alakai ia'u ma ka aoao ola loa.
me, and lead me in the way everlasting.
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1 E hoopakele mai oe ia'u, e Iehova, i ke kanaka
hewa; E malama mai hoi ia'u no ke kanaka
kolohe:
2 Ka poe i imi hewa ma ka naau; Akoakoa no
lakou i na la a pau, e kaua.
3 Hookala no lakou i ko lakou alelo me he nahesa
la; A aia malalo o ko lakou mau lehelehe ka mea
make o ka moonihoawa. Sila.
4 E malama mai oe ia'u, e Iehova, i na lima o ka
poe hewa; E kiai mai ia'u, no ke kanaka kolohe;
No ka mea, manao mai oia e hoohiolo i kuu mau
kapuwai.
5 Na ka poe hookiekie i hana ka mea hei a me na
kaula no'u; A ua uhola lakou i ka upena ma kapa
alanui; Ua kau lakou i pahele no'u. Sila.
6 Olelo aku la au ia Iehova, O oe no ko'u Akua; E
hoolohe mai oe, e Iehova, i ka leo o ko'u nonoi
ana.
7 E Iehova, ka Haku ikaika o ko'u ola, Ua uhi mai
no oe i ko'u poo i ka la o ke kaua.
8 Mai haawi mai oe, e Iehova, i na mea a ka poe
hewa i makemake ai; Mai kokua mai oe mamuli o
kona manao; Ua hookiekie no lakou. Sila.
9 O ke poo o ka poe hoopuni mai ia'u, E uhiia
lakou i ka luhi o ko lakou mau lehelehe.
10 E haule mai na lanahu maluna o lakou; E
kiolaia lakou iloko o ke ahi, Iloko hoi o na lua
hohonu, I ole ai lakou e ku hou mai iluna.
11 Aole e onipaa ma ka honua ke kanaka olelo
wahahee; A e hahai koke no ka hewa i ke kanaka
kolohe.

KJV
1 Deliver me, O LORD, from the evil man:
preserve me from the violent man;
2 Which imagine mischiefs in [their] heart;
continually are they gathered together [for] war.
3 They have sharpened their tongues like a serpent;
adders' poison [is] under their lips. Selah.
4 Keep me, O LORD, from the hands of the
wicked; preserve me from the violent man; who
have purposed to overthrow my goings.
5 The proud have hid a snare for me, and cords;
they have spread a net by the wayside; they have
set gins for me. Selah.
6 I said unto the LORD, Thou [art] my God: hear
the voice of my supplications, O LORD.
7 O GOD the Lord, the strength of my salvation,
thou hast covered my head in the day of battle.
8 Grant not, O LORD, the desires of the wicked:
further not his wicked device; [lest] they exalt
themselves. Selah.
9 [As for] the head of those that compass me about,
let the mischief of their own lips cover them.
10 Let burning coals fall upon them: let them be
cast into the fire; into deep pits, that they rise not
up again.
11 Let not an evil speaker be established in the
earth: evil shall hunt the violent man to overthrow
[him].
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12 Ua ike no wau, e kokua mau no o Iehova i ka
poe pilikia, A e hoapono hoi i ka poe ilihune.
13 Oiaio e mililani aku no ka poe pono i kou inoa;
E noho no hoi ka poe hoopololei ma kou alo.

12 I know that the LORD will maintain the cause
of the afflicted, [and] the right of the poor.
13 Surely the righteous shall give thanks unto thy
name: the upright shall dwell in thy presence.
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1 E Iehova, ke kahea aku nei au ia oe, E wikiwiki mai
oe ia'u, E hoolohe hoi i ka leo o ko'u kahea ana aku ia
oe.
2 E hooliloia ka'u pule i mohai ala imua ou; A o ka
hapai ana hoi o ko'u mau lima i mohai ahiahi.
3 E hoonoho mai oe, e Iehova, i mea kiai ma kuu
waha, A e malama mai hoi oe i ke pani o ko'u mau
lehelehe.
4 Mai hoohuli ae oe i ko'u naau i kekahi mea hewa, E
hana i ka hana o ka poe lawelawe, Me ka poe hana
kolohe; Aole hoi au e ai i ko lakou mea ono.
5 Na ka poe pono e hahau mai ia'u, he aloha ia: E ao
mai oia ia'u he mea hamo maikai ia, Aole ia e wahi ai i
kuu poo; No ka mea, e mau ana no ka'u pule no lakou,
iloko o ko lakou pilikia.
6 Ua haule ko lakou lunakanawai ma na wahi pohaku,
Ua lohe mai nae lakou i ka'u pule, no ka mea, he
oluolu ia.
7 E like me ka mea kohi a hoauauwaha i ka honua,
Pela i hooheleleiia'i ko makou iwi ma ke kae o ka Iua
kupapau.
8 Aia no ia oe ko'u mau maka, e Iehova ka Haku, Ia oe
no wau e hilinai aku ai; Mai waiho pu mai oe i ko'u
uhane me ko ka poe nele.
9 E malama mai oe ia'u i ka hei a lakou i kaukau ai
no'u, A me ka upena o ka poe hana hewa.
10 E haule ka poe hewa iloko o ko lakou hei iho, A e
pakele wale aku no wau.

KJV
1 LORD, I cry unto thee: make haste unto me;
give ear unto my voice, when I cry unto thee.
2 Let my prayer be set forth before thee [as]
incense; [and] the lifting up of my hands [as]
the evening sacrifice.
3 Set a watch, O LORD, before my mouth;
keep the door of my lips.
4 Incline not my heart to [any] evil thing, to
practise wicked works with men that work
iniquity: and let me not eat of their dainties.
5 Let the righteous smite me; [it shall be] a
kindness: and let him reprove me; [it shall be]
an excellent oil, [which] shall not break my
head: for yet my prayer also [shall be] in their
calamities.
6 When their judges are overthrown in stony
places, they shall hear my words; for they are
sweet.
7 Our bones are scattered at the grave's mouth,
as when one cutteth and cleaveth [wood] upon
the earth.
8 But mine eyes [are] unto thee, O GOD the
Lord: in thee is my trust; leave not my soul
destitute.
9 Keep me from the snares [which] they have
laid for me, and the gins of the workers of
iniquity.
10 Let the wicked fall into their own nets,
whilst that I withal escape.
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1 Kahea aku la au ia Iehova, i ko'u leo, Me ko'u
leo hoi i nonoi aku ai au ia Iehova.
2 Ninini aku la au i ko'u kaniuhu imua ona, A
hoike aku la no hoi i ko'u pilikia ma kona alo.
3 I ka maule ana o ko'u uhane iloko o'u, Alaila
ike pono no oe i ko'u alanui. Ma ke ala a'u i
hele aku ai, hana lakou i hei no'u.
4 Nana aku la au ma ka lima akau, a ike hoi,
Aohe mea i ike mai ia'u; Ua pau na wahi e
pakele ai; Aohe mea i manao mai i ko'u uhane.
5 Kahea aku la au ia oe, e Iehova, I aku la, O
oe no ko'u paku, O kuu puu waiwai hoi ma ka
aina o ka poe ola.
6 E hoolohe mai oe i ko'u uwe ana, no ka mea,
ua hoopilikia loa ia au: E hoopakele mai oe ia'u
i ka poe hoomaau mai, No ka mea, ua oi aku ko
lakou ikaika i ko'u.
7 E hoopuka aku oe i ko'u uhane iwaho o ka
halepaahao, I hoomililani aku au i kou inoa; E
kaapuni mai ka poe pono ia'u, No ka mea, e
hana maikai mai oe ia'u.

KJV
1 I cried unto the LORD with my voice; with my
voice unto the LORD did I make my supplication.
2 I poured out my complaint before him; I shewed
before him my trouble.
3 When my spirit was overwhelmed within me, then
thou knewest my path. In the way wherein I walked
have they privily laid a snare for me.
4 I looked on [my] right hand, and beheld, but [there
was] no man that would know me: refuge failed me;
no man cared for my soul.
5 I cried unto thee, O LORD: I said, Thou [art] my
refuge [and] my portion in the land of the living.
6 Attend unto my cry; for I am brought very low:
deliver me from my persecutors; for they are stronger
than I.
7 Bring my soul out of prison, that I may praise thy
name: the righteous shall compass me about; for thou
shalt deal bountifully with me.
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1 E hoolohe mai oe i ka'u pule, e Iehova, E
haliu mai hoi i ko'u nonoi ana; A ma kou
oiaio, a ma kou pono, e ae mai ia'u.
2 Mai hookolokolo mai oe i kau kauwa, No ka
mea, aole e aponoia kekahi mea ola imua ou.
3 Ua hoomaau mai ka enemi i ko'u uhane; Ua
ulupa oia i ko'u ola ilalo i ka honua; Ua
hoonoho mai oia ia'u ma ka pouli, E like me
ka poe i loihi ka make ana.
4 Ua maule no ko'u ea iloko o'u; Ua neoneo
hoi ko'u naau malako ia'u.
5 Ua hoomanao no wau i na la o ka wa
kahiko; Ua noonoo no wau ma kau mau hana
a pau; Ma ka hana o kou lima ua noonoo nui
wau.
6 Hohola aku au i ko'u mau lima ia oe; Me he
aina maloo la, ko'u uhane, i ka iini ia oe. Sila.
7 E hoolohe koke mai oe ia'u,e Iehova, Ua
maule ko'u uhane; Mai huna oe i kou maka
ia'u, O like auanei au me ka poe iho ilalo i ka
lua.
8 E haawi mai oe ia'u i ka hoolohe i kou
lokomaikai i ke kakahiaka, No ka mea, ke
hilinai aku nei au ia oe: E hoike mai oe ia'u i
ke ala au e hele ai, No ka mea, ke hapai aku
nei au i ko'u uhane ia oe.
9 E hoopakele mai oe ia'u i ko'u poe enemi, e
Iehova; Ia oe no wau e holo ai, e huna mai oe
ia'u.

KJV
1 Hear my prayer, O LORD, give ear to my
supplications: in thy faithfulness answer me, [and] in
thy righteousness.
2 And enter not into judgment with thy servant: for in
thy sight shall no man living be justified.
3 For the enemy hath persecuted my soul; he hath
smitten my life down to the ground; he hath made me
to dwell in darkness, as those that have been long dead.
4 Therefore is my spirit overwhelmed within me; my
heart within me is desolate.
5 I remember the days of old; I meditate on all thy
works; I muse on the work of thy hands.
6 I stretch forth my hands unto thee: my soul [thirsteth]
after thee, as a thirsty land. Selah.
7 Hear me speedily, O LORD: my spirit faileth: hide
not thy face from me, lest I be like unto them that go
down into the pit.
8 Cause me to hear thy lovingkindness in the morning;
for in thee do I trust: cause me to know the way
wherein I should walk; for I lift up my soul unto thee.
9 Deliver me, O LORD, from mine enemies: I flee unto
thee to hide me.
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10 E ao mai oe ia'u e hana i kou makemake,
No ka mea, o oe no ko'u Akua, ua maikai no
kou uhane; E alakai oe ia'u a iloko o ka aina
pololei.
11 E hooikaika mai oe ia'u, e Iehova, no kou
inoa; No kou pono hoi e hoopuka aku oe i
ko'u uhane mawaho o ka pilikia.
12 Ma kou lokomaikai, e hooki ae oe i ko'u
poe enemi, A e anai mai hoi i ka poe a pau i
hoomaau mai ia'u; No ka mea, owau no kau
kauwa.

10 Teach me to do thy will; for thou [art] my God: thy
spirit [is] good; lead me into the land of uprightness.
11 Quicken me, O LORD, for thy name's sake: for thy
righteousness' sake bring my soul out of trouble.
12 And of thy mercy cut off mine enemies, and destroy
all them that afflict my soul: for I [am] thy servant.
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1 E hoomaikaiia o Iehova, ko'u pohaku, Ka mea i ao
mai i ko'u mau lima e hoouka, A me ko'u mau
manamana lima e kaua.
2 O ko'u mea aloha, a me ko'u puukaua; O ko'u
puuhonua, a me ko'u mea e pakele ai; O ko'u
palekaua, ka mea a'u e hilinai ai; Ka mea i hoopio
mai i ko'u poe kanaka malalo iho o'u.

KJV
1 Blessed [be] the LORD my strength, which
teacheth my hands to war, [and] my fingers to
fight:
2 My goodness, and my fortress; my high tower,
and my deliverer; my shield, and [he] in whom I
trust; who subdueth my people under me.

3 LORD, what [is] man, that thou takest
3 E Iehova, heaha ke kanaka, i ike mai ai oe ia ia? A
knowledge of him! [or] the son of man, that thou
me ke keiki a ke kanaka i manao ai oe ia ia?
makest account of him!
4 Ua like ke kanaka me ka mahu; A o kona mau la
4 Man is like to vanity: his days [are] as a
hoi me he aka la i hele aku.
shadow that passeth away.
5 E Iehova, e hookulou mai oe i na lani a e iho mai 5 Bow thy heavens, O LORD, and come down:
ilalo; E hoopa i na kuahiwi, a e pii aku ka uwahi.
touch the mountains, and they shall smoke.
6 E hooanapu mai i ka uwila, a e hoopuehu ia lakou; 6 Cast forth lightning, and scatter them: shoot out
E pana aku i kou mau pua, a e luku ia lakou.
thine arrows, and destroy them.
7 E kikoo mai oe i kou lima mai luna mai; A e unuhi 7 Send thine hand from above; rid me, and
mai ia'u a e hoopakele hoi ia'u maloko aku o na wai deliver me out of great waters, from the hand of
nui, Mai ka lima aku hoi o na keiki malihini;
strange children;
8 Ka poe olelo wahahee ma ka lakou waha, A o ko 8 Whose mouth speaketh vanity, and their right
lakou lima akau, he lima akau hoopunipuni.
hand [is] a right hand of falsehood.
9 I will sing a new song unto thee, O God: upon
9 E ke Akua, e oli aku au i ke oli hou ia oe, Ma ka
a psaltery [and] an instrument of ten strings will I
violaumi he umi na kaula, e hoolea aku ai au ia oe.
sing praises unto thee.
10 Nana no e haawi mai i ke ola no na'lii; Nana no i 10 [It is he] that giveth salvation unto kings: who
hoopakele ia Davida i kana kauwa, I ka pahi kaua o delivereth David his servant from the hurtful
ka hewa.
sword.
11 E unuhi mai oe ia'u, a e hoopakele mai hoi ia'u, I
11 Rid me, and deliver me from the hand of
ka lima o na keiki malihini, Ka poe mea waha olelo
strange children, whose mouth speaketh vanity,
wahahee, A o ko lakou lima akau, he lima akau
and their right hand [is] a right hand of falsehood:
hoopunipuni;
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12 I like ka kakou poe keikikane me na mea kanu, I
ulu a nui i ko lakou manawa opiopio: I like hoi ka
kakou poe kaikamahine me na pohaku kihi, I anaiia
ma ke ano o ka luakini;
13 I piha hoi ko lakou halepapaa, E haawi mai ana i
mea o kela ano, keia ano; I hanau mai ai ka kakou
poe hipa ma na tausani, Ma ka umi tausani hoi ma
na alanui.
14 I hapai hoi ka kakou poe bipi; I komo ole kekahi
iloko, aole hoi e puka iwaho, A i ole hoi he mea
ohumu, ma ko lakou mau alanui.

12 That our sons [may be] as plants grown up in
their youth; [that] our daughters [may be] as
corner stones, polished [after] the similitude of a
palace:
13 [That] our garners [may be] full, affording all
manner of store: [that] our sheep may bring forth
thousands and ten thousands in our streets:

14 [That] our oxen [may be] strong to labour;
[that there be] no breaking in, nor going out; that
[there be] no complaining in our streets.
15 Happy [is that] people, that is in such a case:
15 Pomaikai ka lahuikanaka i noho pela; Pomaikai
[yea], happy [is that] people, whose God [is] the
no ka lahuikanaka mamuli o Iehova, ko kakou Akua.
LORD.
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1 E hiilani aku no au ia oe, e ko'u Akua, e ke
Alii, E hoomaikai aku no wau i kou inoa, A
hiki a kau, a mau loa aku no.
2 I na la a pau, e hoomaikai aku no au ia oe;
A e halelu aku i kou inoa, A hiki a kau, a mau
loa aku no.
3 He nui no o Iehova, a ua pono ke halelu nui
ia'ku oia; Aole e pau kona nui i ka ikeia ma
ka huli ana.
4 E hookaulana aku kekahi hanauna i kau
mau hana a i kekahi hanauna, A e hoike aku
hoi i kou mau mea nui.
5 E hoike aku no wau i ka nani ihiihi o kou
hanohano, A me na mea o kau mau hana
kupanaha.
6 E hai aku no hoi lakou i ka mana o kau mau
hana weliweli; A e hoike aku no wau i kou
nui.
7 E hoikeike no lakou i ka hoomanao i kou
maikai nui, A e hauoli no lakou i kou pono.
8 He aloha, a he lokomaikai o Iehova; He
lohi ma ka huhu, a nui wale hoi kona aloha.
9 He maikai no o Iehova i na mae a pau; A
aia hoi kona lokomaikai maluna o kana mau
hana a pau.
10 E mililani aku kau mau hana a pau ia oe, e
Iehova, A e hoomaikai aku kou poe haipule
ia oe.
11 E olelo no lakou i ka nani o kou aupuni, A
e kamailio no hoi i kou mana;

KJV
1 I will extol thee, my God, O king; and I will bless thy
name for ever and ever.
2 Every day will I bless thee; and I will praise thy name
for ever and ever.
3 Great [is] the LORD, and greatly to be praised; and
his greatness [is] unsearchable.
4 One generation shall praise thy works to another, and
shall declare thy mighty acts.
5 I will speak of the glorious honour of thy majesty, and
of thy wondrous works.
6 And [men] shall speak of the might of thy terrible
acts: and I will declare thy greatness.
7 They shall abundantly utter the memory of thy great
goodness, and shall sing of thy righteousness.
8 The LORD [is] gracious, and full of compassion; slow
to anger, and of great mercy.
9 The LORD [is] good to all: and his tender mercies
[are] over all his works.
10 All thy works shall praise thee, O LORD; and thy
saints shall bless thee.
11 They shall speak of the glory of thy kingdom, and
talk of thy power;
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12 E hoikeike aku i kona mau mea nui i na
keiki a kanaka, A me ka nani hanohano o
kona aupuni.
13 He aupuni mau loa no kou aupuni, A ua
mau hoi kou alii ana, a i na hanauna a pau.
14 Ua kokua no o Iehova i ka poe hina a pau,
A hoala mai no hoi oia i ka poe a pau i kulou
ilalo.
15 Kakali no na maka o na mea a pau ia oe,
A haawi mai oe i ka lakou ai i ka wa pono.
16 Hohola aku oe i kou poholima, A
hoomaona mai i ka makemake o na mea ola a
pau.
17 He pono no o Iehova i kona mau aoao o
pau, A ua lokomaikai hoi ma na hana ana a
pau.
18 Ua kokoke mai o Iehova i ka poe a pau e
kahea aku ia ia, I ka poe hoi i kahea aku ia ia
ma ka oiaio.
19 E hana mai no o Iehova i ka makemake o
ka poe i makau aku ia ia, E hoolohe mai no
hoi oia i ka lakou pule a e hoola ia lakou.
20 Malama mai no o Iehova i ka poe a pau i
aloha aku ia ia; Aka, e luku mai no oia i ka
poe hewa a pau.
21 E hai aku no ko'u waha i na halelu o
Iehova; A e hoomaikai aku hoi na mea ola a
pau i kona inoa hoano, A hiki a kau, a mau
loa aku no.

12 To make known to the sons of men his mighty acts,
and the glorious majesty of his kingdom.
13 Thy kingdom [is] an everlasting kingdom, and thy
dominion [endureth] throughout all generations.
14 The LORD upholdeth all that fall, and raiseth up all
[those that be] bowed down.
15 The eyes of all wait upon thee; and thou givest them
their meat in due season.
16 Thou openest thine hand, and satisfiest the desire of
every living thing.
17 The LORD [is] righteous in all his ways, and holy in
all his works.
18 The LORD [is] nigh unto all them that call upon him,
to all that call upon him in truth.
19 He will fulfil the desire of them that fear him: he also
will hear their cry, and will save them.
20 The LORD preserveth all them that love him: but all
the wicked will he destroy.
21 My mouth shall speak the praise of the LORD: and
let all flesh bless his holy name for ever and ever.
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KA BUKE O NA HALELU.
THE BOOK OF PSALMS. PSALM 146
Hawaiian
1 E halelu aku ia Iehova; E kuu uhane, e halelu aku ia
Iehova.
2 E halelu aku au ia Iehova i ko'u ola ana; E hoolea aku no
wau i ko'u Akua i ko'u manawa a pau.
3 Mai hilinai oukou i na'lii, I ke keiki a ke kanaka hoi, ka
mea hiki ole ke hoola mai.
4 Puka aku no kona ea, a hoi oia i ka lepo; I ua la la no,
make kona mau manao.
5 Pomaikai ka mea, ia ia ke Akua o Iakoba, i kokua nona, Ka
mea hoi i hoolana ma Iehova, kona Akua:
6 Ka Mea nana i hana ka lani a me ka honua, Ka moana hoi,
a me na mea a pau iloko ona, Ka Mea i malama mau loa mai
i ka oiaio;
7 Ka Mea i hooponopono i ka poe i hookaumahaia; Ka Mea i
haawi mai iki ai na ka poe pololi. Na Iehova no ka hookuu
ana o ka poe paa.
8 Hookaakaa mai no o Iehova i na maka o ka poe makapo;
Hoala mai no o Iehova i ka poe kulou, i hookulouia: Aloha
mai no hoi o Iehova i ka poe pono.
9 Malama mai no o Iehova i na malihini, Hoolako hou mai
no oia i ka poe makua ole, a me na wahinekanemake;
Hookahuli wale oia i ka aoao o ka poe hewa.
10 E noho aupuni no o Iehova, a i ke ao pau ole, O kou Akua
hoi, e Ziona, a i na hanauna a pau. E halelu aku oukou ia
Iehova.

KJV
1 Praise ye the LORD. Praise the LORD,
O my soul.
2 While I live will I praise the LORD: I
will sing praises unto my God while I
have any being.
3 Put not your trust in princes, [nor] in
the son of man, in whom [there is] no
help.
4 His breath goeth forth, he returneth to
his earth; in that very day his thoughts
perish.
5 Happy [is he] that [hath] the God of
Jacob for his help, whose hope [is] in the
LORD his God:
6 Which made heaven, and earth, the
sea, and all that therein [is]: which
keepeth truth for ever:
7 Which executeth judgment for the
oppressed: which giveth food to the
hungry. The LORD looseth the prisoners:
8 The LORD openeth [the eyes of] the
blind: the LORD raiseth them that are
bowed down: the LORD loveth the
righteous:
9 The LORD preserveth the strangers; he
relieveth the fatherless and widow: but
the way of the wicked he turneth upside
down.
10 The LORD shall reign for ever,
[even] thy God, O Zion, unto all
generations. Praise ye the LORD.
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KA BUKE O NA HALELU.
THE BOOK OF PSALMS. PSALM 147
Hawaiian
1 E halelu aku oukou ia Iehova: No ka mea, he
mea maikai ke hoolea aku i ko kakou Akua; No
ka mea, he lealea ia, a he mea ku pono ka halelu.
2 Kukulu no o Iehova ia Ierusalema; Hoiliili mai
no oia i ka poe aea o ka Iseraela.
3 Hoomaha mai no oia ia ka poe naau haehae, A
wahi no hoi oia i ko lakou mau eha.
4 Hoike mai no oia i ka heluna o na hoku; Hea ae
no hoi oia ia lakou a pau ma ka inoa.
5 He nui no ko kakou Haku, a ua nui hoi kona
ikaika; A he mea hiki ole ke hai aku i kona ike.
6 Hookiekie no o Iehova i ka poe hoohaahaa; A
hoohaahaa no oia i ka poe hewa ilalo i ka lepo.
7 E olioli aku ia Iehova, me ka mililani aku, E
hoolea aku i ko kakou Akua ma ka mea kani.
8 Ka Mea i uhi i ka lani i na ao, Ka Mea i
hoomakaukau i ka ua no ka honua, Ka Mea i
hooulu mai i ka mauu, maluna o na mauna.
9 Haawi mai no oia i ka ai na ka holoholona, Na
ka poe koraka hoi, na ka mea kahea aku ia ia.
10 Aole ia e lealea i ka ikaika o ka lio, Aole ia e
hauoli hoi i na wawae o ke kanaka.
11 E lealea no o Iehova i ka poe makau aku ia ia,
I ka poe hoi e hoolana ma kona lokomaikai.
12 E hiilani ia Iehova, e Ierusalema, E halelu aku
i kou Akua, e Ziona.
13 No ka mea, hoopaa no oia i na kaola o kou
mau pukapa; Hoomaikai no hoi oia i kau mau
keiki iloko ou.

KJV
1 Praise ye the LORD: for [it is] good to sing
praises unto our God; for [it is] pleasant; [and]
praise is comely.
2 The LORD doth build up Jerusalem: he gathereth
together the outcasts of Israel.
3 He healeth the broken in heart, and bindeth up
their wounds.
4 He telleth the number of the stars; he calleth them
all by [their] names.
5 Great [is] our Lord, and of great power: his
understanding [is] infinite.
6 The LORD lifteth up the meek: he casteth the
wicked down to the ground.
7 Sing unto the LORD with thanksgiving; sing
praise upon the harp unto our God:
8 Who covereth the heaven with clouds, who
prepareth rain for the earth, who maketh grass to
grow upon the mountains.
9 He giveth to the beast his food, [and] to the young
ravens which cry.
10 He delighteth not in the strength of the horse: he
taketh not pleasure in the legs of a man.
11 The LORD taketh pleasure in them that fear him,
in those that hope in his mercy.
12 Praise the LORD, O Jerusalem; praise thy God,
O Zion.
13 For he hath strengthened the bars of thy gates; he
hath blessed thy children within thee.
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14 Haawi mai no oia i ka malu ma kou mau
mokuna, A hoomaona mai ia oe i ka palaoa
maikai.
15 Hoouna mai oia i kana mau olelo i ka honua,
Holo kiki no kana mau olelo.
16 Haawi mai no oia i ka hau, me he hulu hipa la,
Hoohelelei mai oia i ka hau paa, e like me ka
lehu ahi.
17 Hoohelelei mai oia i kona mau huahekili e
like me na huna ai: Owai hoi ka mea hiki ke ku
imua o kona anuanu?
18 Hoouna mai oia i kana olelo, a hoohehee ia
lakou; Hoohuai mai oia i kona makani, a kahe iho
la na wai.
19 Hoike mai no oia i kana olelo i ka Iakoba, I
kana mau olelopaa hoi, a me kana hooponopono
ana i ka Iseraela.
20 Aole ia i hana pela i ko na aina e a pau; O
kana hooponopono ana, aole lakou i ike mai ia. E
halelu aku oukou ia Iehova.

14 He maketh peace [in] thy borders, [and] filleth
thee with the finest of the wheat.
15 He sendeth forth his commandment [upon] earth:
his word runneth very swiftly.
16 He giveth snow like wool: he scattereth the
hoarfrost like ashes.
17 He casteth forth his ice like morsels: who can
stand before his cold?
18 He sendeth out his word, and melteth them: he
causeth his wind to blow, [and] the waters flow.
19 He sheweth his word unto Jacob, his statutes and
his judgments unto Israel.
20 He hath not dealt so with any nation: and [as for
his] judgments, they have not known them. Praise
ye the LORD.
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KA BUKE O NA HALELU.
THE BOOK OF PSALMS. PSALM 148
Hawaiian
1 E halelu aku oukou ia Iehova, E halelu aku oukou
ia Iehova, e na mea mai ka lani mai; E halelu aku ia
ia ma na wahi kiekie.
2 E halelu aku ia ia, e kona poe anela a pau; E
halelu aku oukou ia ia, e kona mau kaua a pau.
3 E halelu aku ia ia, e ka la, a me ka mahina; E
halelu aku ia ia, e na hoku malamalama a pau.
4 E halelu aku ia ia, e ka lani o na lani, E oukou hoi,
na wai maluna o ka lani.
5 E halelu aku lakou ia Iehova; No ka mea, kauoha
mai la ia, a hanaia iho la lakou.
6 Ua hookumu paa mai oia ia lakou, a i ka manawa
pau ole: Ua haawi mai oe i ka mokuna, aole lakou
hele ae ma ia aoao aku
7 E halelu aku oukou ia Iehova, mai ka honua ae, E
na moonui, a me na wahi hohonu a pau:
8 Ke ahi, ka huahekili, ka hau, a me ka mahu, Ka
makani ino, e hooko ana i kana olelo;
9 Na kuahiwi, me na mauna a pau; Na laau hua, a
me na kedera a pau;
10 Na holoholona hihiu, a me na holoholona laka a
pau; Na mea kolo, a me na manu lele;
11 Na'lii o ka honua, a me na lahuikanaka a pau; Na
kaukaualii, a me na lunakanawai a pau o ka honua;
12 Na kanaka opiopio, a me na kaikamahine; Ka
poe kahiko, a me na keiki;
13 E halelu aku lakou i ka inoa o Iehova; No ka
mea, o kona inoa wale no ka i hookiekieia: Ua
kiekie hoi kona nani maluna o ka honua a me ka
lani.

KJV
1 Praise ye the LORD. Praise ye the LORD from
the heavens: praise him in the heights.
2 Praise ye him, all his angels: praise ye him, all
his hosts.
3 Praise ye him, sun and moon: praise him, all ye
stars of light.
4 Praise him, ye heavens of heavens, and ye
waters that [be] above the heavens.
5 Let them praise the name of the LORD: for he
commanded, and they were created.
6 He hath also stablished them for ever and ever:
he hath made a decree which shall not pass.
7 Praise the LORD from the earth, ye dragons,
and all deeps:
8 Fire, and hail; snow, and vapour; stormy wind
fulfilling his word:
9 Mountains, and all hills; fruitful trees, and all
cedars:
10 Beasts, and all cattle; creeping things, and
flying fowl:
11 Kings of the earth, and all people; princes, and
all judges of the earth:
12 Both young men, and maidens; old men, and
children:
13 Let them praise the name of the LORD: for his
name alone is excellent; his glory [is] above the
earth and heaven.
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14 Ua hookiekie oia i ka pepeiaohao o kona poe
kanaka, Oia ka nani o kona poe haipule a pau; O na
mamo hoi o ka Iseraela, He poe kanaka e noho
kokoke ana ia ia. E halelu aku oukou ia Iehova.

14 He also exalteth the horn of his people, the
praise of all his saints; [even] of the children of
Israel, a people near unto him. Praise ye the
LORD.
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KA BUKE O NA HALELU.
THE BOOK OF PSALMS. PSALM 149
Hawaiian
1 E halelu aku oukou ia Iehova, E oli aku ia
Iehova, i ke mele hou, I kona mau halelu hoi
ma ke anaina o ka poe haipule.
2 E lealea o ka Iseraela i ka mea nana ia i
hana; E hauoli hoi na keiki a Ziona i ko lakou
alii.
3 E halelu aku lakou i kona inoa ma ka haa
ana; E hoolea aku lakou ia ia ma ka pahukani,
a me ka lira.
4 No ka mea, ua lealea o Iehova i kona poe
kanaka; E hoonani mai no oia ia lakou i ke ola.
5 E hooho olioli no ka poe haipule maloko o
ka nani: E hauoli no lakou ma ko lakou wahi
moe.
6 Ma ko lakou waha, ka hapai i ke Akua, A
ma ko lakou lima hoi, he pahikaua maka lua;
7 E hana me ka hoopai aku i ko na aina e, A
me ka paipai aku i na kanaka:
8 E hoopaa i na'lii i na kaula, A me ko lakou
kaukaualii, i na kupee hao.
9 E hana aku ia lakou i ka hoopai i palapalaia;
Oia ka nani o kona poe haipule a pau. E halelu
aku oukou ia Iehova.

KJV
1 Praise ye the LORD. Sing unto the LORD a new
song, [and] his praise in the congregation of saints.
2 Let Israel rejoice in him that made him: let the
children of Zion be joyful in their King.
3 Let them praise his name in the dance: let them sing
praises unto him with the timbrel and harp.
4 For the LORD taketh pleasure in his people: he will
beautify the meek with salvation.
5 Let the saints be joyful in glory: let them sing aloud
upon their beds.
6 [Let] the high [praises] of God [be] in their mouth,
and a twoedged sword in their hand;
7 To execute vengeance upon the heathen, [and]
punishments upon the people;
8 To bind their kings with chains, and their nobles with
fetters of iron;
9 To execute upon them the judgment written: this
honour have all his saints. Praise ye the LORD.
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KA BUKE O NA HALELU.
THE BOOK OF PSALMS. PSALM 150
Hawaiian
1 E halelu aku oukou ia Iehova: E halelu aku i ke
Akua, ma kona wahi hoano; E halelu aku ia ia,
ma ke aouli o kona hanohano.
2 E halelu aku ia ia, no kana mau hana mana; E
halelu aku ia ia, e like me ka manomano o kona
nui:
3 E halelu aku ia ia, me ke kani ana o ka pu; E
halelu aku ia ia, me ka violaumi a me ka lira;
4 E halelu aku ia ia, me ka pahukani, a me ka haa
ana; E halelu aku ia ia, me ka pahu kaula, a me ka
ohe.
5 E halelu aku ia ia, me na kimebala kani nui; E
halelu aku ia ia, me na kimebala kani kiekie.
6 E halelu aku ia Iehova, na mea hanu a pau; E
halelu aku oukou ia Iehova.

KJV
1 Praise ye the LORD. Praise God in his sanctuary:
praise him in the firmament of his power.
2 Praise him for his mighty acts: praise him
according to his excellent greatness.
3 Praise him with the sound of the trumpet: praise
him with the psaltery and harp.
4 Praise him with the timbrel and dance: praise him
with stringed instruments and organs.
5 Praise him upon the loud cymbals: praise him
upon the high sounding cymbals.
6 Let every thing that hath breath praise the LORD.
Praise ye the LORD.
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NA OLELO AKAMAI A SOLOMONA.
THE BOOK OF PROVERBS, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
1 O na olelo akamai a Solomona ke keiki a Davida
ke alii o ka Iseraela.
2 He mea ia e ike ai i ka noiau a me ke aoia mai, E
hoomaopopo i na olelo e naauao ai;
3 E loaa'i ka ike e akamai ai, Ma ka pono a me ka
hoopono, a me ka pololei;
4 E haawi i ka maalea i ka poe naaupo, A me ka ike,
a me ka noonoo i ke kanaka ui.

KJV
1 The proverbs of Solomon the son of David,
king of Israel;
2 To know wisdom and instruction; to perceive
the words of understanding;
3 To receive the instruction of wisdom, justice,
and judgment, and equity;
4 To give subtilty to the simple, to the young
man knowledge and discretion.
5 A wise [man] will hear, and will increase
5 E hoolohe ka mea naauao, a mahuahua ka ike, E
learning; and a man of understanding shall attain
loaa no i ka mea i aoia'i ka ike e naauao ai;
unto wise counsels:
6 E ike i ka olelo akamai a me ka hoakaka ana o ia
6 To understand a proverb, and the
mea, I na olelo a ka poe naauao, a me ka lakou olelo interpretation; the words of the wise, and their
pohihi.
dark sayings.
7 ¶ O ka makau ia Iehova, oia ka hoomaka ana o ka 7 ¶ The fear of the LORD [is] the beginning of
ike; A o ka naauao, a me ke aoia mai, ua
knowledge: [but] fools despise wisdom and
hoowahawahaia e ka poe lapuwale.
instruction.
8 E kuu keiki, e hoolohe mai i ke ao ana a kou
8 My son, hear the instruction of thy father, and
makuakane, Aole hoi e haalele i ke kanawai o kou
forsake not the law of thy mother:
makuwahine;
9 No ka mea, he mea nani ia no kou poo, He mau lei 9 For they [shall be] an ornament of grace unto
hoi no kou a-i.
thy head, and chains about thy neck.
10 ¶ E kuu keiki, ina e hoowalewale mai ka poe
10 ¶ My son, if sinners entice thee, consent thou
hewa ia oe, Mai ae aku oe.
not.
11 Ina lakou e olelo mai, E, e hele pu kakou, E
11 If they say, Come with us, let us lay wait for
hoohalua no ke koko, E hoohalua wale i ka mea hala blood, let us lurk privily for the innocent without
ole;
cause:
12 E moni ola ia lakou me he malu make, E moni
12 Let us swallow them up alive as the grave;
okoa hoi e like me ka poe e haule ana i ka lua:
and whole, as those that go down into the pit:
13 E loaa ia kakou ka waiwai maikai he nui, E
13 We shall find all precious substance, we shall
hoopiha i ko kakou mau hale me ka waiwai pio;
fill our houses with spoil:
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14 E hailona pu oe me makou i kou kuleana, I
hookahi hipuu na kakou a pau:
15 E kuu keiki e, mai hele pu oe me lakou ma ke ala;
E haalele kou wawae i ko lakou mau kuamoo;
16 No ka mea, holo kiki ko lakou wawae i ka hewa,
Wikiwiki hoi lakou i ka hookahe koko.
17 Make hewa no ke kau ana i ka hei, Ma ke alo o na
mea eheu a pau.
18 Moe malu lakou no ko lakou koko; Makaala hoi
no na uhane o lakou.

14 Cast in thy lot among us; let us all have one
purse:
15 My son, walk not thou in the way with them;
refrain thy foot from their path:
16 For their feet run to evil, and make haste to
shed blood.
17 Surely in vain the net is spread in the sight of
any bird.
18 And they lay wait for their [own] blood; they
lurk privily for their [own] lives.
19 So [are] the ways of every one that is greedy
19 Pela ka aoao o ka poe makee waiwai a pau, E
of gain; [which] taketh away the life of the
kaili ana i ke ola o ka mea nona ia.
owners thereof.
20 ¶ Hea ae la ka naauao mawaho; Pane mai kona
20 ¶ Wisdom crieth without; she uttereth her
leo ma ke alanui;
voice in the streets:
21 Ma ka welau o na ala oia e kahea mai ai: Ma na
21 She crieth in the chief place of concourse, in
kahua o na puka kulanakauhale kana olelo ana, I mai the openings of the gates: in the city she uttereth
la,
her words, [saying],
22 Pehea ka loihi, e ka poe ike ole, E makemake ai
22 How long, ye simple ones, will ye love
oukou i ka naaupo? A oukou hoi, e ka poe
simplicity? and the scorners delight in their
hoowahawaha, E makemake ai i ka hoowahawaha
ana? A o oukou, e ka poe naaupo, e inaina aku ai i ka scorning, and fools hate knowledge?
naauao?
23 E huli mai oukou i ka'u ao ana; Aia hoi e ninini
23 Turn you at my reproof: behold, I will pour
aku au i ko'u Uhane maluna o oukou, E hoike aku
out my spirit unto you, I will make known my
hoi ia oukou i ka'u mau olelo.
words unto you.
24 ¶ Because I have called, and ye refused; I
24 ¶ I ko'u wa i hea aku ai, hoole mai oukou; Kikoo
have stretched out my hand, and no man
aku la au i ko'u lima, aohe mea i manao mai;
regarded;
25 Haalele oukou i ko'u mau manao a pau, Aole hoi 25 But ye have set at nought all my counsel, and
oukou i makemake i ka'u ao ana:
would none of my reproof:
26 Nolaila, i ko oukou popilikia e akaaka au, E
26 I also will laugh at your calamity; I will mock
hoowahawaha au i ka hiki ana o ko oukou makau;
when your fear cometh;
27 A hiki mai ko oukou makau me he mea ino la, A 27 When your fear cometh as desolation, and
hookokoke mai ko oukou popilikia me he puahiohio your destruction cometh as a whirlwind; when
la, A loohia oukou e ka pilihua a me ke kaumaha:
distress and anguish cometh upon you.
28 Then shall they call upon me, but I will not
28 Alaila, e hea mai lakou ia'u, aole au e pane aku; E
answer; they shall seek me early, but they shall
imi koke lakou ia'u aole e loaa mai;
not find me:
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29 No ka mea, hoowahawaha lakou i ka ike, A o ka
makau ia Iehova, aole lakou i koho mai;
30 Aole o lakou makemake i ka'u ao ana; Manao ino
hoi i ka'u mau olelo a pau.
31 Nolaila, e ai lakou i ka hua o ko lakou aoao iho, A
ma ko ka manao ana o lakou e maona ai.
32 No ka mea, o ka haalele ana aku o ka poe naaupo,
oia ki lakou pepehiia mai, A o ka noho nanea ana o
ka poe lapuwale, o ko lakou make ia.
33 Aka, o ka mea hoolohe mai ia'u, e noho oluolu no
ia, E noho no ia me ka makau ole i ka poino.

29 For that they hated knowledge, and did not
choose the fear of the LORD:
30 They would none of my counsel: they
despised all my reproof.
31 Therefore shall they eat of the fruit of their
own way, and be filled with their own devices.
32 For the turning away of the simple shall slay
them, and the prosperity of fools shall destroy
them.
33 But whoso hearkeneth unto me shall dwell
safely, and shall be quiet from fear of evil.

THE BOOK OF PROVERBS, CHAPTER 2

NA OLELO AKAMAI A SOLOMONA.
THE BOOK OF PROVERBS, CHAPTER 2
Hawaiian
1 E kuu keiki, ina e lawe oe i ka'u mau olelo,
A e waiho pu me oe i ko'u kanawai;
2 E haliu mai kou pepeiao i ka naauao, A e
huli kou naau i ka ike;
3 Ina paha e hea aku oe i ka ike, A e o aku
kou leo i ka naauao;
4 Ina e imi aku oe ia ia me he kala la, A e
huli hoi ia ia me he waiwai huna la:
5 Alaila, e ike oe i ka makau ia Iehova, A e
loaa ia oe ka ike i ke Akua.
6 No ka mea, no Iehova e haawi mai i ka
naauao; Mai kona waha mai ka ike a me ka
noiau.
7 Hoano e oia i ke ola no ka poe pono; He
paku ia no ka poe hele pololei;
8 E malama i na ala o ka mea hoopono, E
kiai hoi i ka aoao o kona poe haipule.
9 Alaila, e ike oe i ka pono a me ka hoopono,
A me ka pololei a me na aoao maikai a pau.
10 ¶ No ka mea, e komo ka naauao iloko o
kou naau, E ono hoi ka ike i kou uhane.
11 Na ke akamai oe e malama aku, O ka
noiau hoi ke kiai ia oe,
12 E hoopakele ia oe mai ka aoao hewa aku,
Mai ke kanaka hoi i wahahee ka olelo:
13 Haalele lakou i ka aoao pololei, I hele ai
hoi ma na ala o ka pouli.
14 Olioli lakou ke hana hewa, Hauoli hoi
lakou i ka ino o ka mea aia.
15 O lakou ke hookekee i ko lakou hele ana,
Kekee wale hoi ma ko lakou aoao:

KJV
1 My son, if thou wilt receive my words, and hide my
commandments with thee;
2 So that thou incline thine ear unto wisdom, [and] apply
thine heart to understanding;
3 Yea, if thou criest after knowledge, [and] liftest up thy
voice for understanding;
4 If thou seekest her as silver, and searchest for her as
[for] hid treasures;
5 Then shalt thou understand the fear of the LORD, and
find the knowledge of God.
6 For the LORD giveth wisdom: out of his mouth
[cometh] knowledge and understanding.
7 He layeth up sound wisdom for the righteous: [he is] a
buckler to them that walk uprightly.
8 He keepeth the paths of judgment, and preserveth the
way of his saints.
9 Then shalt thou understand righteousness, and
judgment, and equity; [yea], every good path.
10 ¶ When wisdom entereth into thine heart, and
knowledge is pleasant unto thy soul;
11 Discretion shall preserve thee, understanding shall
keep thee:
12 To deliver thee from the way of the evil [man], from
the man that speaketh froward things;
13 Who leave the paths of uprightness, to walk in the
ways of darkness;
14 Who rejoice to do evil, [and] delight in the
frowardness of the wicked;
15 Whose ways [are] crooked, and [they] froward in
their paths:
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16 I hoopakeleia oe i ka wahine e, I ka
wahine malihini i hoomalimali ka olelo.
17 Oia ka i haalele i ke alakai o kona wa
opiopio, A hoopoina hoi i ka berita o kona
Akua.
18 No ka mea, e hina ana kona hale ilalo i ka
make, A o kona mau ala hoi ma kahi o ka
poe make.
19 O ka poe a pau e komo aku io na la, aole e
hoi hou mai, Aole hoi e hiki aku lakou i ke
ala o ke ola.
20 I hele oe ma ke ala o ka poe pono, I
malama hoi oe i ka aoao o ka poe pololei.
21 No ka mea, e noho paa ka poe maikai ma
ka aina, A e mau no malaila ka poe pololei.
22 Aka, e okiia ana ka poe hewa mailoko aku
o ka aina, A e uhukiia hoi ka poe lawehala
malaila aku.

16 To deliver thee from the strange woman, [even] from
the stranger [which] flattereth with her words;
17 Which forsaketh the guide of her youth, and
forgetteth the covenant of her God.
18 For her house inclineth unto death, and her paths unto
the dead.
19 None that go unto her return again, neither take they
hold of the paths of life.
20 That thou mayest walk in the way of good [men], and
keep the paths of the righteous.
21 For the upright shall dwell in the land, and the perfect
shall remain in it.
22 But the wicked shall be cut off from the earth, and
the transgressors shall be rooted out of it.

THE BOOK OF PROVERBS, CHAPTER 3

NA OLELO AKAMAI A SOLOMONA.
THE BOOK OF PROVERBS, CHAPTER 3
Hawaiian
1 E kuu keiki, mai haalele oe i ko'u kanawai, E
waiho hoi i ka'u mau kauoha ma kou naau.
2 No ka mea, oia ka mea e nui ai na la a me na
makahiki o kou ola ana, A o ka malu hoi e
haawiia ia oe.
3 I ole e haalele ia oe ka lokomaikai a me ke
aloha; E hawele ia mau mea ma kou a-i; E
kakau hoi maka papa o ka naau.
4 Pela e loaa'i ka lokomaikai a me ka ike oiaio,
Imua o Iehova a me na kanaka.
5 ¶ E paulele ia Iehova me kou naau a pau; Mai
hilinai hoi ma kou naauao iho.
6 Ma kou aoao a pau ia ia no oe e nana aku ai, A
nana no e hoopololei i kou hele ana.
7 ¶ Mai hooakamai oe ma kou manao iho; E
makau ia Iehova a e haalele i ka hewa.
8 Oia ke ola no kou mau olona, A me ka lolo no
kou mau iwi.
9 E hoonani ia Iehova ma kou waiwai, A me na
hua mua o na mea a pau i loaa'i ia oe:
10 Alaila, e hoopihaia kou waihona waiwai a
hu, E hu ae kau mau mea kaomi waina i ka
waina hou.
11 ¶ E kuu keiki, mai hoole oe i ke aoia mai e
Iehova; Mai pauaho oe i kona hooponopono ana
mai.
12 No ka mea, o ka mea a Iehova i aloha'i oia
kana i paipai mai, Me he makua la i ke keiki ana
i makemake ai.
13 ¶ Pomaikai ke kanaka ke loaa ia ia ka
naauao, A o ke kanaka hoi i makaukau i ka ike.

KJV
1 My son, forget not my law; but let thine heart keep
my commandments:
2 For length of days, and long life, and peace, shall
they add to thee.
3 Let not mercy and truth forsake thee: bind them
about thy neck; write them upon the table of thine
heart:
4 So shalt thou find favour and good understanding
in the sight of God and man.
5 ¶ Trust in the LORD with all thine heart; and lean
not unto thine own understanding.
6 In all thy ways acknowledge him, and he shall
direct thy paths.
7 ¶ Be not wise in thine own eyes: fear the LORD,
and depart from evil.
8 It shall be health to thy navel, and marrow to thy
bones.
9 Honour the LORD with thy substance, and with the
firstfruits of all thine increase:
10 So shall thy barns be filled with plenty, and thy
presses shall burst out with new wine.
11 ¶ My son, despise not the chastening of the
LORD; neither be weary of his correction:
12 For whom the LORD loveth he correcteth; even as
a father the son [in whom] he delighteth.
13 ¶ Happy [is] the man [that] findeth wisdom, and
the man [that] getteth understanding.
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14 No ka mea, ua oi aku ka waiwai o ia mea
mamua o ke kala, A o ke kuai ana hoi mamua o
ke gula.
15 Ua maikai oia mamua o na momi; A o na
mea a pau au e makemake ai, aole e like me ia
ka maikai.
16 Aia ma kona lima akau ka loihi o na la; A ma
kona lima hema ka waiwai a me ka hanohano.
17 O kona mau aoao he mau aoao oluolu no, Ua
pau hoi kona mau alanui i ka maluhia.
18 Oia ka laau o ke ola no ka poe e hoopaa ana
ia ia, Pomaikai hoi ka mea e apo ana ia ia.
19 Ma ke akamai i hookumu iho ai o Iehova i ka
honua; A ma ka ike i kau aku ai i ka lani.
20 Ma kona ike hoi i wawahiia'i na wahi
hohonu, A ninini mai no na ao i ka ua.
21 ¶ E kuu keiki e, mai huli e aku kou mau
maka; E hoopaa i ka naauao a me ka ike.
22 He ola no ia no kou uhane, He hanohano no
ia i kou a-i.
23 Alaila, e hele makau ole oe ma kou ala, A o
kou wawae hoi, aole ia e palaha.
24 I kou moe ana, aole oe e makau; E moe iho
no oe, a e oluolu kou hiamoe ana.
25 Mai weliweli oe i ka mea e makau ai ke
hikilele mai, Aole hoi i ka luku ana o ka poe
hewa ke hiki mai.
26 No ka mea, o Iehova no kou mea e paulele ai,
E malama no oia i kou wawae i ole no e heiia.
27 ¶ Mai aua oe i ka maikai i ka mea e pono ai
ia, Ke hiki i kou lima ke hana aku.
28 Mai olelo oe i kou hoanoho, O hele oe a hoi
mai, apopo e haawi aku au, Ke waiho wale ia
mea ia oe.
29 Mai imi hala oe i kou hoanoho, No ka mea,
ke noho la oia ma ou la me ka maluhia.
30 ¶ Mai hoopaapaa hala ole oe me ke kanaka,
Ina aole oia i hana hewa aku ia oe.

14 For the merchandise of it [is] better than the
merchandise of silver, and the gain thereof than fine
gold.
15 She [is] more precious than rubies: and all the
things thou canst desire are not to be compared unto
her.
16 Length of days [is] in her right hand; [and] in her
left hand riches and honour.
17 Her ways [are] ways of pleasantness, and all her
paths [are] peace.
18 She [is] a tree of life to them that lay hold upon
her: and happy [is every one] that retaineth her.
19 The LORD by wisdom hath founded the earth; by
understanding hath he established the heavens.
20 By his knowledge the depths are broken up, and
the clouds drop down the dew.
21 ¶ My son, let not them depart from thine eyes:
keep sound wisdom and discretion:
22 So shall they be life unto thy soul, and grace to
thy neck.
23 Then shalt thou walk in thy way safely, and thy
foot shall not stumble.
24 When thou liest down, thou shalt not be afraid:
yea, thou shalt lie down, and thy sleep shall be sweet.
25 Be not afraid of sudden fear, neither of the
desolation of the wicked, when it cometh.
26 For the LORD shall be thy confidence, and shall
keep thy foot from being taken.
27 ¶ Withhold not good from them to whom it is due,
when it is in the power of thine hand to do [it].
28 Say not unto thy neighbour, Go, and come again,
and to morrow I will give; when thou hast it by thee.
29 Devise not evil against thy neighbour, seeing he
dwelleth securely by thee.
30 ¶ Strive not with a man without cause, if he have
done thee no harm.
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31 ¶ Mai hoohalike oe me ke kanaka huhu, Mai
koho hoi oe i kekahi aoao ona.
32 No ka mea, he mea hoopailua ka aia ia
Iehova, O ka poe pololei oia kona poe hoakuka.
33 ¶ O ka hoino o Iehova aia ma ka hale o ka
mea hewa, Hoopomaikai oia i kahi noho ai o ka
poe pono.
34 E hoowahawaha mai oia i ka poe
hoowahawaha; E haawi mai oia i ka lokomaikai
i ka poe i haahaa ka naau.
35 E ili mai ka hanohano no ka poe naauao; O
ka hookiekieia mai o ka poe hewa, he mea
hilahila ia.

31 ¶ Envy thou not the oppressor, and choose none of
his ways.
32 For the froward [is] abomination to the LORD:
but his secret [is] with the righteous.
33 ¶ The curse of the LORD [is] in the house of the
wicked: but he blesseth the habitation of the just.
34 Surely he scorneth the scorners: but he giveth
grace unto the lowly.
35 The wise shall inherit glory: but shame shall be
the promotion of fools.
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NA OLELO AKAMAI A SOLOMONA.
THE BOOK OF PROVERBS, CHAPTER 4
Hawaiian
1 E hoolohe mai, e na keiki, i ke ao ana a ka
makua, E haliu mai hoi e ike i ka naauao.
2 No ka mea, he ike pono ka'u e haawi aku
nei ia oukou, Mai haalele oukou i ko'u
kanawai.
3 No ka mea, he keiki no wau a ko'u makua,
He malamaia, a he hanaukahi imua o ko'u
makuwahine.
4 Ao mai la oia, i mai la ia'u, E hoopaa kou
naau i ka'u olelo; E malama hoi i ka'u mau
kauoha i ola oe.
5 E imi i ka naauao, e imi hoi i ka ike a loaa;
Mai hoopoina, mai waiho wale i na olelo a
ko'u waha.
6 Mai haalele oe ia mea, a nana oe e malama
mai; E aloha oe ia ia, a nana oe e kiai mai.
7 O ka naauao ka mea nui, e imi i ka naauao a
loaa: Me na mea a pau au e imi ai, E imi pu i
ka ike a loaa.
8 E hoonani oe ia ia, nana oe e hookiekie ae;
E hoohanohano ia oe i kou wa e hoopaa aku
ai ia ia.
9 E haawi mai ia i lei aloha no kou poo; He
lei hanohano hoi kana e haawi mai ai ia oe.
10 E hoolohe mai, e kuu keiki, e hoopaa i
ka'u olelo; A e nui ae hoi ia oe na makahiki o
kou ola ana.
11 E ao aku au ia oe ma ka aoao naauao, E
kuhikuhi hoi au ia oe ma ke ala pololei.
12 I kou hele ana, aole e hihia kou kapuwai;
A ina e holo oe aole e hina.

KJV
1 Hear, ye children, the instruction of a father, and
attend to know understanding.
2 For I give you good doctrine, forsake ye not my law.
3 For I was my father's son, tender and only [beloved]
in the sight of my mother.
4 He taught me also, and said unto me, Let thine heart
retain my words: keep my commandments, and live.
5 Get wisdom, get understanding: forget [it] not; neither
decline from the words of my mouth.
6 Forsake her not, and she shall preserve thee: love her,
and she shall keep thee.
7 Wisdom [is] the principal thing; [therefore] get
wisdom: and with all thy getting get understanding.
8 Exalt her, and she shall promote thee: she shall bring
thee to honour, when thou dost embrace her.
9 She shall give to thine head an ornament of grace: a
crown of glory shall she deliver to thee.
10 Hear, O my son, and receive my sayings; and the
years of thy life shall be many.
11 I have taught thee in the way of wisdom; I have led
thee in right paths.
12 When thou goest, thy steps shall not be straitened;
and when thou runnest, thou shalt not stumble.
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13 E hoopaa oe i ke aoia mai, mai hookuu oe;
E malama oe ia ia, no ka mea, he ola ia nou.
14 ¶ Ma ke alanui o ka poe hewa, mai hele
oe, Mai hele hoi ma ka aoao o ka poe hewa.
15 E haalele ia wahi, mai maalo ilaila, E huli
ae mai ia wahi mai, a e hele aku.
16 No ka mea, aole o lakou hiamoe, ke hana
hewa ole aku; Ua lele hoi ka hiamoe, ke
hoohina ole ia kekahi e lakou.
17 No ka mea, ai lakou i ka berena no ka
hewa, Inu hoi lakou i ka waina no ke kaili
wale.
18 Aka, o ke ala o ka poe pono, ua like ia me
ka malamalama e aa ana, E mahuahua mau
ana i ke awakea loa.
19 O ka aoao o ka poe hewa, ua like ia me ka
pouli: Aole i ike i ko lakou mea e hina ai.
20 ¶ E kuu keiki e, e haliu mai i ka'u olelo, I
ka'u olelo hoi e huli mai ai i ka pepeiao.
21 ¶ Mai noho a nalowale ia mai kou mau
maka aku; E malama oe ia iloko o kou naau.
22 No ka mea, he ola ia no na mea i loaa'i ia,
He laau hoola hoi no ke kino a pau.
23 ¶ E kiai oe i kou naau me ka malama loa;
No ka mea, noloko olaila ka waipuna o ke
ola.
24 E waiho aku oe i ka waha wahahee wale,
E haalele loa hoi i na lehelehe hoopunipuni.
25 I nana pono ae kou mau maka, I pololei
hoi kou mau lihilihi mamua ou.
26 E hoopololei ae i ke ala no kou mau
kapuwai, A e pololei hoi kou hele ana a pau.
27 Mai huli ae oe i ka lima akau aole hoi i ka
lima hema; E huli nae kou wawae mai ka
hewa aku.

13 Take fast hold of instruction; let [her] not go: keep
her; for she [is] thy life.
14 ¶ Enter not into the path of the wicked, and go not in
the way of evil [men].
15 Avoid it, pass not by it, turn from it, and pass away.
16 For they sleep not, except they have done mischief;
and their sleep is taken away, unless they cause [some]
to fall.
17 For they eat the bread of wickedness, and drink the
wine of violence.
18 But the path of the just [is] as the shining light, that
shineth more and more unto the perfect day.
19 The way of the wicked [is] as darkness: they know
not at what they stumble.
20 ¶ My son, attend to my words; incline thine ear unto
my sayings.
21 Let them not depart from thine eyes; keep them in
the midst of thine heart.
22 For they [are] life unto those that find them, and
health to all their flesh.
23 ¶ Keep thy heart with all diligence; for out of it [are]
the issues of life.
24 Put away from thee a froward mouth, and perverse
lips put far from thee.
25 Let thine eyes look right on, and let thine eyelids
look straight before thee.
26 Ponder the path of thy feet, and let all thy ways be
established.
27 Turn not to the right hand nor to the left: remove thy
foot from evil.
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NA OLELO AKAMAI A SOLOMONA.
THE BOOK OF PROVERBS, CHAPTER 5
Hawaiian
1 E kuu keiki, e hoolohe mai i ko'u naauao, E
haliu mai hoi kou pepeiao i ko'u ike:
2 I malama oe i ke aoia mai, E hoopaa hoi kou
mau lehelehe i ka ike.
3 ¶ No ka mea, o na lehelehe o ka wahine
hookamakama he meli ia e kulu ana, A ua oi aku
ka pahee a kona waha i ko ka aila.
4 Aka, ua awahia kona hope, e like me ka laau
awaawa, Oioi hoi e like me ka pahikaua oi lua.
5 Ke iho iho la kona mau wawae i ka make, E pili
ana hoi kona mau kapuwai i ka lua.

KJV
1 My son, attend unto my wisdom, [and] bow thine
ear to my understanding:
2 That thou mayest regard discretion, and [that] thy
lips may keep knowledge.
3 ¶ For the lips of a strange woman drop [as] an
honeycomb, and her mouth [is] smoother than oil:

4 But her end is bitter as wormwood, sharp as a
twoedged sword.
5 Her feet go down to death; her steps take hold on
hell.
6 Lest thou shouldest ponder the path of life, her
6 I ole oe e noonoo i ke ala o ke ola, He loli wale
ways are moveable, [that] thou canst not know
kona noho ana i ole oe e ike aku.
[them].
7 Ano la, e na keiki, hoolohe mai ia'u, Mai haliu
7 Hear me now therefore, O ye children, and depart
ae mai ka olelo aku a kuu waha.
not from the words of my mouth.
8 E hooneenee loa aku i kou hele ana mai ona aku, 8 Remove thy way far from her, and come not nigh
Mai hookokoke aku oe i ka puka o kona hale:
the door of her house:
9 O haawi oe i kou nani i na mea e, A me kou mau 9 Lest thou give thine honour unto others, and thy
makahiki hoi i ka mea aloha ole:
years unto the cruel:
10 O lako hoi na mea e i kou mau mea maikai; A 10 Lest strangers be filled with thy wealth; and thy
me na hale o ka malihini i kau waiwai;
labours [be] in the house of a stranger;
11 A uwe oe i kou hope, I ka pau ana o kou io a
11 And thou mourn at the last, when thy flesh and
me kou kino;
thy body are consumed,
12 A e olelo hoi, Auwe ko'u inaina aku i ka ike, A
12 And say, How have I hated instruction, and my
me ka hoowahawaha ana o ko'u naau i ke aoia
heart despised reproof;
mai!
13 Aole au i hoolohe i ka leo o ka'u mau kumu,
13 And have not obeyed the voice of my teachers,
Aole hoi i haliu aku ko'u pepeiao i ka poe i ao mai
nor inclined mine ear to them that instructed me!
ia'u!
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14 Mai noho au ma na hewa a pau loa, Mawaena o
ke anaina a me ka ahakanaka.
15 ¶ E inu oe i ka wai noloko ae o kou punawai, A
i na waikahe hoi noloko ae o kou kahawai.
16 E hu aku iwaho kou mau lokowai, A kahe na
auwai ma na alanui.
17 Nau wale iho no lakou, Aole na ka poe
malihini pu me oe.
18 E hoomaikaiia kou punawai; A e olioli oe me
ka wahine o kou wa ui.
19 He dia aloha ia a me ka ibeka oluolu; E maona
oe i na la a pau i kona mau waiu, E ana mau oe i
kona aloha.

14 I was almost in all evil in the midst of the
congregation and assembly.
15 ¶ Drink waters out of thine own cistern, and
running waters out of thine own well.
16 Let thy fountains be dispersed abroad, [and]
rivers of waters in the streets.
17 Let them be only thine own, and not strangers'
with thee.
18 Let thy fountain be blessed: and rejoice with the
wife of thy youth.
19 [Let her be as] the loving hind and pleasant roe;
let her breasts satisfy thee at all times; and be thou
ravished always with her love.
20 And why wilt thou, my son, be ravished with a
20 No ke aha la e ona oe, e kuu keiki, i ka wahine
strange woman, and embrace the bosom of a
e, A e apo oe i ka wahine a hai ma kou umauma?
stranger?
21 No ka mea, e kau pono ana na maka o Iehova i
21 For the ways of man [are] before the eyes of the
ka aoao o ke kanaka, E ike ana no hoi i kona mau
LORD, and he pondereth all his goings.
aoao a pau.
22 ¶ His own iniquities shall take the wicked
22 ¶ E puni ka mea hewa i kona hala iho, E heiia
himself, and he shall be holden with the cords of
hoi oia i ka hei o kona hewa iho.
his sins.
23 E make oia me ke ao ole ia mai; A e hele hewa 23 He shall die without instruction; and in the
oia i ka nui o kona naaupo ana.
greatness of his folly he shall go astray.
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NA OLELO AKAMAI A SOLOMONA.
THE BOOK OF PROVERBS, CHAPTER 6
Hawaiian
1 E kuu keiki, ina e hoohiki oe e panai no kou
hoalauna, Ina i pai kou lima me ka malihini,
2 A i puni oe i ka olelo o kou waha, A i punihei oe i
ka olelo a kou waha.
3 Ano la, e kuu keiki, e hana oe i keia, i pakele, I
kou lilo ana i ka lima o kou hoalauna: O hele, e
hoohaahaa ia oe iho, e hoolaulea i kou hoalauna.
4 Mai haawi i ka hiamoe i kou mau maka, Aole hoi
e pipili kou mau lihilihi:
5 E hemo aku oe me he dia la mailoko ae o ka lima,
A e like hoi me ka manu mai ka lima ae o ke kuhea
manu.
6 ¶ E ka mea hiamoe, e hele oe i ka anonanona, E
nana i kona aoao a e hoonaauao iho
7 Aohe alii ia ia, Aole haku, aole hoi lunakanawai;
8 Hoahu no oia i kana ai i ke kau, I ka wa e ohi ai,
hoiliili oia i kana mea ai.
9 E ka mea hiamoe, pehea ka loihi o kou hiamoe
ana? Ahea la oe e ala mai ai mai kou hiamoe ana
mai?
10 He moe iki ae, he hiamoe iki ae, He pelu hou iki
ae i ka lima a hiamoe:
11 A e hiki mai kou ilihune me he kanaka hele la, A
me kou nele e like me ke kanaka kaua.
12 ¶ O ke kanaka aia, o ke kanaka hewa, Hele no
oia me ka waha hoopunipuni.
13 Iimo oia me ka maka, ao aku oia me ka wawae,
Kuhikuhi oia me kona manamanalima;
14 He kolohe no ma kona naau, Noonoo ino oia i na
la a pau, Hookonokono oia i ka hakaka.

KJV
1 My son, if thou be surety for thy friend, [if]
thou hast stricken thy hand with a stranger,
2 Thou art snared with the words of thy mouth,
thou art taken with the words of thy mouth.
3 Do this now, my son, and deliver thyself, when
thou art come into the hand of thy friend; go,
humble thyself, and make sure thy friend.
4 Give not sleep to thine eyes, nor slumber to
thine eyelids.
5 Deliver thyself as a roe from the hand [of the
hunter], and as a bird from the hand of the fowler.
6 ¶ Go to the ant, thou sluggard; consider her
ways, and be wise:
7 Which having no guide, overseer, or ruler,
8 Provideth her meat in the summer, [and]
gathereth her food in the harvest.
9 How long wilt thou sleep, O sluggard? when
wilt thou arise out of thy sleep?
10 [Yet] a little sleep, a little slumber, a little
folding of the hands to sleep:
11 So shall thy poverty come as one that
travelleth, and thy want as an armed man.
12 ¶ A naughty person, a wicked man, walketh
with a froward mouth.
13 He winketh with his eyes, he speaketh with his
feet, he teacheth with his fingers;
14 Frowardness [is] in his heart, he deviseth
mischief continually; he soweth discord.
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15 Nolaila, e loohia koke mai oia e ka make; E
haihai koke ia oia, aole mea nana e hoola.
16 ¶ O keia mau mea eono, he mau mea e inaina
mai ai o Iehova; Ehiku hoi e hoopailua ai o kona
naau.
17 O na maka kiekie, o ke elelo wahahee, A me na
lima hookahe koko hala ole,
18 O ka naau e imi ana i na manao kolohe, A me na
wawae e holo kiki ana i ka hewa,
19 O ka mea hoike hoopunipuni e hana ana i ka
wahahee, A me ka mea hookonokono i ka hakaka
mawaena o na hoahanau.
20 ¶ E kuu keiki, e malama oe i ke kauoha a kou
makuakane, Mai haalele hoi i ke kanawai o kou
makuwahine.
21 E hawele mau oe i mau mea ma kou naau, E
nakii oe ia mau mea ma kou a-i.
22 I kou hele ana, ea, e kai aku ia ia oe; I kou moe
ana e kiai oia maluna ou; I kou ala ana iluna, oia ke
kamailio pu me oe.
23 No ka mea, he kukui ke kauoha, He malamalama
ke kanawai, O ka aoao o ke ola oia ke ao ana e
naauao ai:
24 I malamaia oe i ka wahine ino, I ka malihini i
hoomalimali me kona elelo.
25 Mai kuko aku i kona maikai maloko o kou naau,
Aole hoi e puniheiia e kona mau lihilihi.
26 No ka mea, no ka wahine hookamakama, E nele
ke kanaka a i ka apana ai; Hoohalua no ka wahine
moe kolohe i ka uhane i minaminaia.
27 E lawe anei ke kanaka i ke ahi ma kona poli,
Aole hoi e wela kona kapa?
28 Ina e hele ke kanaka ma na nanahu e aa ana,
Aole anei e wela kona kapuwai?
29 Pela ka mea e komo ae ana i ka wahine a kona
hoalauna; Aole e aponoia na mea hoopa ia ia.
30 Aole i hoowahawahaia ka aihue i kona aihue
ana, Ina he mea ia e maona ai kona pololi.

15 Therefore shall his calamity come suddenly;
suddenly shall he be broken without remedy.
16 ¶ These six [things] doth the LORD hate: yea,
seven [are] an abomination unto him:
17 A proud look, a lying tongue, and hands that
shed innocent blood,
18 An heart that deviseth wicked imaginations,
feet that be swift in running to mischief,
19 A false witness [that] speaketh lies, and he that
soweth discord among brethren.
20 ¶ My son, keep thy father's commandment,
and forsake not the law of thy mother:
21 Bind them continually upon thine heart, [and]
tie them about thy neck.
22 When thou goest, it shall lead thee; when thou
sleepest, it shall keep thee; and [when] thou
awakest, it shall talk with thee.
23 For the commandment [is] a lamp; and the law
[is] light; and reproofs of instruction [are] the way
of life:
24 To keep thee from the evil woman, from the
flattery of the tongue of a strange woman.
25 Lust not after her beauty in thine heart; neither
let her take thee with her eyelids.
26 For by means of a whorish woman [a man is
brought] to a piece of bread: and the adulteress
will hunt for the precious life.
27 Can a man take fire in his bosom, and his
clothes not be burned?
28 Can one go upon hot coals, and his feet not be
burned?
29 So he that goeth in to his neighbour's wife;
whosoever toucheth her shall not be innocent.
30 [Men] do not despise a thief, if he steal to
satisfy his soul when he is hungry;
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31 But [if] he be found, he shall restore
sevenfold; he shall give all the substance of his
house.
32 [But] whoso committeth adultery with a
32 O ka mea moe kolohe me ka wahine, aole ona
woman lacketh understanding: he [that] doeth it
naauao; O ka make o kona uhane kana i hana'i.
destroyeth his own soul.
33 E loaa ia ia ka eha a me ka hoowahawahaia mai. 33 A wound and dishonour shall he get; and his
Aole hoi e holoiia kona mea e hilahila ai.
reproach shall not be wiped away.
34 No ka mea, o ka lili, oia ko ke kanaka mea e
34 For jealousy [is] the rage of a man: therefore
ukiuki ai; Aole oia e hoopakele i kona la e hoopai
he will not spare in the day of vengeance.
aku ai.
35 Aole oia e manao mai i ka uku; Aole hoi oia e
35 He will not regard any ransom; neither will he
oluolu, ke haawi mai oe i na makana he nui.
rest content, though thou givest many gifts.
31 Aka, i loaa oia, e uku pahiku no, E haawi oia i
ka waiwai a pau o kona hale.

THE BOOK OF PROVERBS, CHAPTER 7

NA OLELO AKAMAI A SOLOMONA.
THE BOOK OF PROVERBS, CHAPTER 7
Hawaiian
1 E kuu keiki e, e malama oe i ka'u mau olelo, E
waiho pu hoi i ka'u kauoha me oe.
2 E malama oe i ka'u kauoha i ola oe, A me ko'u
kanawai hoi, e like me ke kii onohi o kou mau
maka.
3 E hawele oe ia mau mea ma kou mau
manamanalima, E kakau hoi ia mau mea ma ka
papa o kou naau.
4 E i ae oe i ka naauao, O oe no ko'u
kaikuwahine; E kapa aku oe i ka ike, he hoalauna:
5 I malamaia oe i ka wahine e, I ka malihini hoi i
hoomalimali mai me kana olelo.
6 ¶ No ka mea, ma ka puka o ko'u hale, Ma ko'u
puka makani, nana aku la au;
7 Ike iho la au iwaena o ka poe noonoo ole, Ike
iho la hoi au mawaena o ka poe opiopio, I kekahi
kanaka ui manao ole.
8 Hele ae la ia ma ke ala e kokoke ana i kona
huina, Hele ae la oia ma ke kuamoo e hiki aku ai i
kona hale;
9 I ke ahiahi, i ka napoo ana o ka la, I ke aumoe, i
ka poeleele;
10 Aia hoi, halawai pu me ia kekahi wahine, Ua
kahiko hookamakama ia; Ua maalea kona naau.
11 (He walaau kona a me ka hoolohe ole, Aole
noho kona mau wawae ma kona hale iho.
12 I kekahi wa mawaho oia, I kekahi wa ae ma ke
alanui, A hoohalua oia ma na huina a pau.)
13 Apo iho la kela ia ia a honi iho la, Me ka maka
hilahila ole, i aku la ia ia,

KJV
1 My son, keep my words, and lay up my
commandments with thee.
2 Keep my commandments, and live; and my law
as the apple of thine eye.
3 Bind them upon thy fingers, write them upon the
table of thine heart.
4 Say unto wisdom, Thou [art] my sister; and call
understanding [thy] kinswoman:
5 That they may keep thee from the strange woman,
from the stranger [which] flattereth with her words.
6 ¶ For at the window of my house I looked through
my casement,
7 And beheld among the simple ones, I discerned
among the youths, a young man void of
understanding,
8 Passing through the street near her corner; and he
went the way to her house,
9 In the twilight, in the evening, in the black and
dark night:
10 And, behold, there met him a woman [with] the
attire of an harlot, and subtil of heart.
11 (She [is] loud and stubborn; her feet abide not in
her house:
12 Now [is she] without, now in the streets, and
lieth in wait at every corner.)
13 So she caught him, and kissed him, [and] with
an impudent face said unto him,
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14 He mau mohai aloha ko'u; I keia la no, mohai
aku la au i ka'u mea i hoohiki ai.
15 Nolaila, i hele mai nei au e halawai me oe, E
imi hoi ia oe, a ua loaa iho nei.

14 [I have] peace offerings with me; this day have I
payed my vows.
15 Therefore came I forth to meet thee, diligently to
seek thy face, and I have found thee.
16 I have decked my bed with coverings of
16 Hohola iho la au i ko'u wahi moe me ke kapa,
tapestry, with carved [works], with fine linen of
Me ke kapa onionio hoi mai Aigupita mai.
Egypt.
17 Kopipi iho la au i ko'u wahi moe I ka mura, a 17 I have perfumed my bed with myrrh, aloes, and
me ka aloe, a me ke kinamona.
cinnamon.
18 Ina kaua i maona i ke aloha a hiki i kakahiaka, 18 Come, let us take our fill of love until the
E lealea kaua i ke aloha.
morning: let us solace ourselves with loves.
19 No ka mea, o ke kane, aole ia ma kona hale,
19 For the goodman [is] not at home, he is gone a
Ua hele oia ma kahi loihi e aku.
long journey:
20 Lawe oia i ka eke kala ma kona lima, A piha
20 He hath taken a bag of money with him, [and]
ka mahina, alaila, e hoi mai oia i kona hale.
will come home at the day appointed.
21 Ua paa kela i ka nui o kana olelo maalea; Ua
21 With her much fair speech she caused him to
lilo hoi oia i ka malimali ana o kona mau
yield, with the flattering of her lips she forced him.
leheiehe.
22 Ukali koke oia mahope ona, E like me ka hele 22 He goeth after her straightway, as an ox goeth to
ana o ka bipi i kona wahi e make ai; E like hoi me the slaughter, or as a fool to the correction of the
ka naaupo i hoopaiia mai ma ka laau kupee;
stocks;
23 A o aku la ka pua i kona ake, E like me ka lele 23 Till a dart strike through his liver; as a bird
ana o ka manu i ke pahele, Aole ona ike no kona hasteth to the snare, and knoweth not that it [is] for
ola ia.
his life.
24 ¶ Ano la, e na keiki, e hoolohe mai ia'u, E
24 ¶ Hearken unto me now therefore, O ye children,
maliu mai oukou i ka olelo a ko'u waha.
and attend to the words of my mouth.
25 Mai huli ae kou naau ma kona aoao; Mai hele 25 Let not thine heart decline to her ways, go not
hewa oe ma kona alanui.
astray in her paths.
26 No ka mea, manomano ka poe i hina ia ia me 26 For she hath cast down many wounded: yea,
ka eha, Na mea ikaika hoi, ua pau ia ia i ka make. many strong [men] have been slain by her.
27 Ma kona hale ke ala e hiki ai i ka po, E iho ana 27 Her house [is] the way to hell, going down to the
ilalo i ka make.
chambers of death.

THE BOOK OF PROVERBS, CHAPTER 8

NA OLELO AKAMAI A SOLOMONA.
THE BOOK OF PROVERBS, CHAPTER 8
Hawaiian
1 Aole anei i hea mai ka naauao? Aole anei i pane
mai ka ike i kona leo?
2 Maluna o na wahi kiekie, ma ke ala, Ma kahi o
na alanui, ku ae la oia.
3 Ma na ipuka, ma ke alo o ke kulanakauhale, Ma
na wahi e komo ai, kahea mai la oia.
4 Ke hea aku nei au ia oukou, e na kanaka; O ko'u
leo hoi i na keiki a kanaka.
5 E na mea ike ole, e ike oukou i ke akamai; E
hoonaauao hoi oukou, e ka poe naaupo.
6 E hoolohe mai, no ka mea, e hai ana au i na mea
maikai; O ka oaka ana hoi o ko'u mau lehelehe ma
na mea pono ia,
7 No ka mea, e hoike mai kuu waha i ka oiaio; He
mea hoopailua ka hewa i ko'u mau lehelehe.
8 Ma ka pono na olelo a pau a ko'u waha; Aole
wahahee, aohe mea kekee malaila.
9 Pau loa no ia i ka pololei i ka mea naauao, Ua
kupono hoi i ka poe i loaa ka ike.
10 E koho oukou i ke aoia mai, aole ke kala, A
me ka ike hoi mamua o ke gula maikai.
11 No ka mea, ua maikai ka naauao mamua o na
momi; A o na mea i makemakeia a pau, aole i like
me ia,
12 Owau hoi, o ka naauao, ke pili nei i ke akamai,
Ua loaa ia'u ka ike i na mea e naauao ai.
13 O ka makau ia Iehova, oia ke inaina aku i ka
hewa; O ka haaheo, o ka hookiekie, o ka aoao ino,
O ka waha aaka, oia ka'u i hoowahawaha aku ai.
14 Ia'u ka ike a me ke akamai; Owau no ka
noonoo, ia'u hoi ka ikaika.

KJV
1 Doth not wisdom cry? and understanding put
forth her voice?
2 She standeth in the top of high places, by the way
in the places of the paths.
3 She crieth at the gates, at the entry of the city, at
the coming in at the doors.
4 Unto you, O men, I call; and my voice [is] to the
sons of man.
5 O ye simple, understand wisdom: and, ye fools,
be ye of an understanding heart.
6 Hear; for I will speak of excellent things; and the
opening of my lips [shall be] right things.
7 For my mouth shall speak truth; and wickedness
[is] an abomination to my lips.
8 All the words of my mouth [are] in righteousness;
[there is] nothing froward or perverse in them.
9 They [are] all plain to him that understandeth, and
right to them that find knowledge.
10 Receive my instruction, and not silver; and
knowledge rather than choice gold.
11 For wisdom [is] better than rubies; and all the
things that may be desired are not to be compared
to it.
12 I wisdom dwell with prudence, and find out
knowledge of witty inventions.
13 The fear of the LORD [is] to hate evil: pride,
and arrogancy, and the evil way, and the froward
mouth, do I hate.
14 Counsel [is] mine, and sound wisdom: I [am]
understanding; I have strength.
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15 Ma o'u nei no e nohoalii ai na alii, A e kau aku
ai no hoi na kaukaualii i ke kanawai pono.
16 Ma o'u nei no hoi e hoomalu ai na kiaaina, A
me na'lii, a me na lunakanawai a pau o ka honua.
17 He aloha ko'u i ka poe e aloha mai ia'u; O ka
poe imi pono mai, o lakou ke loaa ia'u.
18 Me au ka waiwai a me ka hanohano; O ka
waiwai e mau ana hoi a me ka pono.
19 Ua maikai ko'u hua mamua o ke gula a me ke
gula maikai; He mea kohoia hoi ka waiwai ma o'u
nei mamua o ke kala.
20 Ma ke ala o ka pono ka'u e alakai ai, Mawaena
hoi o na alanui o ka hoopono:
21 I hooili au i ka waiwai no ka poe aloha mai
ia'u, A e hoopiha au i ko lakou waihona waiwai.
22 Na Iehova no wau i kinohou o kona noho ana,
Mamua o kana hana ana i ka wa kahiko.
23 Mai ka po mai ua hoonohoia au, Mai kinohi
mai, mamua hoi o ka honua.

15 By me kings reign, and princes decree justice.
16 By me princes rule, and nobles, [even] all the
judges of the earth.
17 I love them that love me; and those that seek me
early shall find me.
18 Riches and honour [are] with me; [yea], durable
riches and righteousness.
19 My fruit [is] better than gold, yea, than fine
gold; and my revenue than choice silver.

20 I lead in the way of righteousness, in the midst
of the paths of judgment:
21 That I may cause those that love me to inherit
substance; and I will fill their treasures.
22 The LORD possessed me in the beginning of his
way, before his works of old.
23 I was set up from everlasting, from the
beginning, or ever the earth was.
24 When [there were] no depths, I was brought
24 I ka wa i ole ai na wahi hohonu, ua hanau no
forth; when [there were] no fountains abounding
au, I ka wa i ole ai na punawai i piha i ka wai.
with water.
25 Mamua o ka hoonoho ana i na mauna, Mamua 25 Before the mountains were settled, before the
o na kuahiwi ua hanau au:
hills was I brought forth:
26 Aole hoi oia i hana i ka honua a me na kula, A 26 While as yet he had not made the earth, nor the
me kahi huna lepo iki o ka honua.
fields, nor the highest part of the dust of the world.
27 I kona hohola ana i ka lani, owau no kekahi
27 When he prepared the heavens, I [was] there:
malaila, I kona kau ana i ke kanawai maluna o ka
when he set a compass upon the face of the depth:
hohonu;
28 I kona hoolewalewa ana i na ao maluna, I kona 28 When he established the clouds above: when he
hoonoho ana i na punawai o ka hohonu;
strengthened the fountains of the deep:
29 I kona kau ana i ke kanawai no ka moana, I ole 29 When he gave to the sea his decree, that the
e hu wale aku na kai mamua ona; I kona hookumu waters should not pass his commandment: when he
paa ana i ka honua:
appointed the foundations of the earth:
30 Alaila, owau pu kekahi me ia me he keiki
30 Then I was by him, [as] one brought up [with
hiwahiwa la; O kona olioli no au i kela la i keia la, him]: and I was daily [his] delight, rejoicing always
E hauoli mau ana hoi imua o kona alo;
before him;
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31 E hauoli ana i na wahi i noho ai na kanaka o ka
honua ona; O ko'u olioli nui hoi, aia me na keiki a
kanaka.
32 Ano la, e na keiki, e hoolohe mai ia'u;
Pomaikai ka poe i malama mai i ko'u aoao.
33 E hoolohe mai i ke ao ana a e hoomanao iho,
Mai pale ae oukou.
34 Pomaikai ke kanaka ke lohe mai i ka'u, He kiai
hoi oia, i ko'u mau puka i kela la i keia la, Ke
kakali hoi oia ma na kia o ko'u mau puka.
35 No ka mea, o ka mea o'u i loaa ai, ua loaa ia ia
ke ola, E loaa hoi ia ia ka lokomaikaiia mai e
Iehova.
36 Aka, o ka mea i hana ino mai ia'u, ua pepehi
oia i kona uhane iho; O ka poe inaina mai ia'u oia
ka i koho i ka make.

31 Rejoicing in the habitable part of his earth; and
my delights [were] with the sons of men.
32 Now therefore hearken unto me, O ye children:
for blessed [are they that] keep my ways.
33 Hear instruction, and be wise, and refuse it not.
34 Blessed [is] the man that heareth me, watching
daily at my gates, waiting at the posts of my doors.
35 For whoso findeth me findeth life, and shall
obtain favour of the LORD.
36 But he that sinneth against me wrongeth his own
soul: all they that hate me love death.

THE BOOK OF PROVERBS, CHAPTER 9

NA OLELO AKAMAI A SOLOMONA.
THE BOOK OF PROVERBS, CHAPTER 9
Hawaiian
1 Kukulu ae la ka naauao i kona hale, Kalai iho la
oia i kona mau kia ehiku.
2 Kalua oia i kana mau mea momona; Kawili ae la
oia i kona waina; Hoomakaukau no i kana
papaaina.
3 Hoouna aku la oia i kana poe kauwawahine, E
hea aku maluna o na wahi kiekie o ke
kulanakauhale,
4 Owai ka mea naaupo? e huli mai ia io'u nei: I ka
mea noonoo ole hoi, olelo ae la oia ia ia,
5 Ina, e ai mai oukou i ka'u berena, E inu hoi i ka
waina a'u i kawili ai.
6 E haalele i ka poe manao ole, i ola oukou, E hele
hoi ma ke ala o ka naauao.
7 O ka mea e ao aku i ke kanaka aia, E loaa ia ia ka
hilahila; O ka mea e ao aku i ka mea hewa, e loaa
ia ia ka palahea.
8 Mai ao aku i ke kanaka aia, O hoowahawaha mai
oia ia oe; E ao aku i ka mea naauao, A e aloha mai
oia ia oe.
9 E haawi na ka mea naauao, A e oi mau ka
naauao; E ao hoi i ka mea hoopono, A e mahuahua
ae la kona ike.

KJV
1 Wisdom hath builded her house, she hath hewn
out her seven pillars:
2 She hath killed her beasts; she hath mingled her
wine; she hath also furnished her table.
3 She hath sent forth her maidens: she crieth upon
the highest places of the city,
4 Whoso [is] simple, let him turn in hither: [as for]
him that wanteth understanding, she saith to him,
5 Come, eat of my bread, and drink of the wine
[which] I have mingled.
6 Forsake the foolish, and live; and go in the way
of understanding.
7 He that reproveth a scorner getteth to himself
shame: and he that rebuketh a wicked [man
getteth] himself a blot.
8 Reprove not a scorner, lest he hate thee: rebuke
a wise man, and he will love thee.

9 Give [instruction] to a wise [man], and he will
be yet wiser: teach a just [man], and he will
increase in learning.
10 The fear of the LORD [is] the beginning of
10 O ka mole o ka naauao, Oia ka makau ia Iehova;
wisdom: and the knowledge of the holy [is]
O ka ike i ka Mea hemolele, Oia ka noonoo ana.
understanding.
11 No ka mea, ma o'u nei, e mahuahua ae ai kou
11 For by me thy days shall be multiplied, and the
mau la, A e nui ai hoi na makahiki o kou ola ana.
years of thy life shall be increased.
12 Ina e naauao oe, e naauao no oe nou iho; Ina e
12 If thou be wise, thou shalt be wise for thyself:
hoowahawaha oe, maluna ou wale no ia mea.
but [if] thou scornest, thou alone shalt bear [it].
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13 ¶ O ka wahine naaupo, he walaau kona; Ua
manao ole, aole oia i ike i kekahi mea.
14 Noho no oia ma ka puka o kona hale, Ma ka
noho hoi ma kahi kiekie o ke kulanakauhale,
15 E hea aku i ka poe hele ma ke ala, Ka poe hele
pololei ma ke alanui;

13 A foolish woman [is] clamorous: [she is]
simple, and knoweth nothing.
14 For she sitteth at the door of her house, on a
seat in the high places of the city,
15 To call passengers who go right on their ways:

16 Whoso [is] simple, let him turn in hither: and
[as for] him that wanteth understanding, she saith
to him,
17 Ua ono no na wai i aihueia, Ua mananalo hoi ka 17 Stolen waters are sweet, and bread [eaten] in
berena ke ai malu.
secret is pleasant.
18 Aole nae i ike kela, malaila ka poe make, Aia
18 But he knoweth not that the dead [are] there;
kona poe hoaai ilalo loa i ka malu make.
[and that] her guests [are] in the depths of hell.
16 Owai ka mea manao ole? e huli mai i o'u nei; I
ka mea naaupo, olelo aku la oia ia ia,

THE BOOK OF PROVERBS, CHAPTER 10

NA OLELO AKAMAI A SOLOMONA.
THE BOOK OF PROVERBS, CHAPTER 10
Hawaiian
1 O ke keiki akamai, hoohauoli mai oia i kona
makuakane; A o ke keiki lapuwale, hoouluhua
mai oia i kona makuwahine.
2 O ka waiwai i loaa hewa mai, aole he mea ia
e pomaikai ai; Aka, o ka pono, oia ka i
hoopakele i ka make.
3 Aole e waiho mai o Iehova i ka uhane o ka
mea pono a pololi; Aka, hoole no ia i ka
makemake o ka poe hewa.
4 O ka lima hoopalaleha, he mea ia e ilihune ai;
Aka, o ka lima hooikaika mau i ka hana, oia ka
mea e waiwai ai.
5 O ka mea hooiliili i ke kau, he keiki naauao
ia; O ka mea hiamoe i ka wa e ohi ai, he keiki
hoohilahila ia.
6 O na mea e pomaikai ai, aia maluna o ke poo
o ka mea pono; Aka, ma ka waha o ka poe
hewa i hunaia'i ka ino.
7 O ka hoomanao ana i ka mea hoopono, he
mea hauoli ia; A o ka inoa o ka poe hewa, e
palakahuki ia.
8 O ka mea i akamai ka naau, e hoopaa oia i na
kauoha; Aka, o ka mea i lapuwale na lehelehe,
e hina oia.
9 O ka mea hele ma ka pololei, hele paa pono
no ia; A o ka mea hookekee i kona aoao, e
ikeia oia.
10 O ka mea i imo ka maka, hoeha mai oia; O
ka mea i lapuwale na lehelehe, e hina oia.
11 He punawai hoola ka waha o ka mea
hoopono; Ma ka waha o ka poe hewa i hunaia'i
ka ino.

KJV
1 The proverbs of Solomon. A wise son maketh a glad
father: but a foolish son [is] the heaviness of his
mother.
2 Treasures of wickedness profit nothing: but
righteousness delivereth from death.
3 The LORD will not suffer the soul of the righteous
to famish: but he casteth away the substance of the
wicked.
4 He becometh poor that dealeth [with] a slack hand:
but the hand of the diligent maketh rich.
5 He that gathereth in summer [is] a wise son: [but] he
that sleepeth in harvest [is] a son that causeth shame.
6 Blessings [are] upon the head of the just: but
violence covereth the mouth of the wicked.
7 The memory of the just [is] blessed: but the name of
the wicked shall rot.
8 The wise in heart will receive commandments: but a
prating fool shall fall.
9 He that walketh uprightly walketh surely: but he that
perverteth his ways shall be known.
10 He that winketh with the eye causeth sorrow: but a
prating fool shall fall.
11 The mouth of a righteous [man is] a well of life:
but violence covereth the mouth of the wicked.
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12 Hookonokono ka inaina i ka hakaka; Aka,
uhi mai no ke aloha i na hewa a pau.
13 Ma na lehelehe o ka mea naauao i loaa'i ke
akamai; Aka, o ka laau hahau, no ke kua ia o ka
mea manao ole.
14 Hoopaa ka poe akamai i ka ike; A o ka waha
o ka mea lapuwale, kokoke ia i ka make.
15 O ka waiwai o ka mea waiwai, oia kona
kulanakauhale paa; O ka poino o ka poe
ilihune, o ko lakou nele no ia.
16 O ka hana a ka mea pono, pili no ia i ke ola;
O ka hua o ka mea hewa, pili no ia i ka make.
17 Ma ka aoao o ke ola ka mea i malama i ke
ao ana mai; O ka mea i pale ae i ke ao ana, ua
hana lapuwale oia.
18 O ka mea huna i ka huhu me na lehelehe
wahahee, A ahiahi wale aku, oia ka lapuwale.
19 I ka nui o na huaolelo, aole loa e ole ka
hewa; O ka mea hamau i kona mau lehelehe, e
naauao no ia.
20 O ke elelo o ka mea pono, he kala maikai ia;
O ka naau o ka poe hewa, he wahi mea iki wale
no ia.
21 O na lehelehe o ka mea pono, hanai no i na
mea he nui; O ka poe lapuwale, no ka noonoo
ole e make ana lakou.
22 O ka hoomaikai o Iehova, oia ka mea e
waiwai ai, Aole hoi mea e eha ai ka manao
malaila.
23 Ua akaaka ka mea lapuwale, ke hana
kolohe; O ke akamai, na ke kanaka ike no ia.
24 O ka weliweli o ka mea hewa, e hookoia
auanei ia maluna ona; O ka manaolana o ka
mea pono, e hooiaioia mai ia nona.
25 E like me ka holo ana aku o ka puahiohio,
pela ka mea hewa, aole ia; Aka, o ka mea pono,
ua onipaa ia a mau loa no.

12 Hatred stirreth up strifes: but love covereth all sins.
13 In the lips of him that hath understanding wisdom
is found: but a rod [is] for the back of him that is void
of understanding.
14 Wise [men] lay up knowledge: but the mouth of
the foolish [is] near destruction.
15 The rich man's wealth [is] his strong city: the
destruction of the poor [is] their poverty.
16 The labour of the righteous [tendeth] to life: the
fruit of the wicked to sin.
17 He [is in] the way of life that keepeth instruction:
but he that refuseth reproof erreth.
18 He that hideth hatred [with] lying lips, and he that
uttereth a slander, [is] a fool.
19 In the multitude of words there wanteth not sin: but
he that refraineth his lips [is] wise.
20 The tongue of the just [is as] choice silver: the
heart of the wicked [is] little worth.
21 The lips of the righteous feed many: but fools die
for want of wisdom.
22 The blessing of the LORD, it maketh rich, and he
addeth no sorrow with it.
23 [It is] as sport to a fool to do mischief: but a man of
understanding hath wisdom.
24 The fear of the wicked, it shall come upon him: but
the desire of the righteous shall be granted.
25 As the whirlwind passeth, so [is] the wicked no
[more]: but the righteous [is] an everlasting
foundation.
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26 E like me ka vinega i na niho, A me ka uahi
i na maka, Pela ka mea molowa i ka poe nana
ia e hoounauna aku.
27 O ka makau ia Iehova, oia ka mea e nui ai
na la; O na makahiki o ka poe hewa, e
hoopokoleia.
28 O ka manaolana o ka poe pono, he hauoli ia;
O ka manaolana o ka poe hewa, e pio no ia.
29 O ka aoao o Iehova, o ka mea ia i ikaika ai
ka mea pono; O ka make hoi ia i ka poe hana
hewa.
30 E mau ana ka mea pono, aole ia e naue ae;
O ka poe hewa, aole no lakou ka honua.
31 O na waha o ka mea pono, hoike mai ia i ka
naauao; A o ke elelo hoinoino, e okiia ae.
32 O na lehelehe o ka mea pono, ua hoikeike i
ka mea oluolu; A o ka waha o ka poe hewa i ka
inoino.

26 As vinegar to the teeth, and as smoke to the eyes,
so [is] the sluggard to them that send him.
27 The fear of the LORD prolongeth days: but the
years of the wicked shall be shortened.
28 The hope of the righteous [shall be] gladness: but
the expectation of the wicked shall perish.
29 The way of the LORD [is] strength to the upright:
but destruction [shall be] to the workers of iniquity.
30 The righteous shall never be removed: but the
wicked shall not inhabit the earth.
31 The mouth of the just bringeth forth wisdom: but
the froward tongue shall be cut out.
32 The lips of the righteous know what is acceptable:
but the mouth of the wicked [speaketh] frowardness.

THE BOOK OF PROVERBS, CHAPTER 11

NA OLELO AKAMAI A SOLOMONA.
THE BOOK OF PROVERBS, CHAPTER 11
Hawaiian
1 O ke kaupaona hoopunipuni, he hoopailua ia ia
Iehova; O ke kaupaona kupono, oia kona
makemake.
2 A hiki mai ka haaheo, alaila hiki mai ka hilahila;
Me ka poe naau haahaa hoi ka naauao.

KJV
1 A false balance [is] abomination to the LORD:
but a just weight [is] his delight.

2 [When] pride cometh, then cometh shame: but
with the lowly [is] wisdom.
3 The integrity of the upright shall guide them:
3 O ka pono o ka mea pololei oia kona alakai; Ma ka
but the perverseness of transgressors shall
wahahee hoi e make ai ka poe hoopunipuni.
destroy them.
4 O ka waiwai, aohe mea ia e pono ai i ka la e inaina
4 Riches profit not in the day of wrath: but
mai ai; Aka, o ka pono oia ke hoopakele ae i ka
righteousness delivereth from death.
make.
5 The righteousness of the perfect shall direct his
5 O ka pono o ka poe pololei, oia ke kuhikuhi o
way: but the wicked shall fall by his own
kona ala; E haule hoi ka mea hewa i kona hewa iho.
wickedness.
6 The righteousness of the upright shall deliver
6 Ma ka pono e pakele ai ka poe pololei; Ma ke
them: but transgressors shall be taken in [their
kolohe hoi e heiia'i ka poe aia.
own] naughtiness.
7 When a wicked man dieth, [his] expectation
7 I ka make ana o ke kanaka hewa, pau kona
shall perish: and the hope of unjust [men]
manaolana; E poho no hoi ka manao o ka poe hewa.
perisheth.
8 Laweia'ku ka mea pono mai ka popilikia aku, A
8 The righteous is delivered out of trouble, and
hiki mai ka mea hewa ma kona hakahaka.
the wicked cometh in his stead.
9 An hypocrite with [his] mouth destroyeth his
9 Ma ka waha o ka aia e make ai kona hoa; Ma ka
neighbour: but through knowledge shall the just
ike oiaio hoi e pakele ai ka poe pono.
be delivered.
10 I ka lanakila ana o ka poe pono e hauoli ke
10 When it goeth well with the righteous, the city
kulanakauhale; I ke pio ana o ka poe hewa he olioli rejoiceth: and when the wicked perish, [there is]
no.
shouting.
11 Ma ka hoomaikaiia mai o ka poe pololei, E
11 By the blessing of the upright the city is
hookiekieia ke kulanakauhale; Ma ka waha o ka poe exalted: but it is overthrown by the mouth of the
hewa, ua hoohioloia.
wicked.
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12 He that is void of wisdom despiseth his
neighbour: but a man of understanding holdeth
his peace.
13 O ka mea holoholo olelo, hai wale aku ia i na
13 A talebearer revealeth secrets: but he that is of
mea huna; O ka mea manao oiaio, e huna ana no oia. a faithful spirit concealeth the matter.
14 Ma kahi e ahaolelo ole ai, e haule na kanaka; Ma 14 Where no counsel [is], the people fall: but in
ka lehulehu o ka poe kukakuka he maluhia.
the multitude of counsellors [there is] safety.
15 E hihia no ka mea pai lima me ka malihini; A o
15 He that is surety for a stranger shall smart [for
ka mea hoole i ke pai lima ana, ua pakele ia.
it]: and he that hateth suretiship is sure.
16 O ka wahine lokomaikai, e loaa io no ka
16 A gracious woman retaineth honour: and
mahaloia mai; E loaa no hoi ka waiwai i ka poe hana
strong [men] retain riches.
ikaika.
17 O ka mea minamina i kona uhane iho, he kanaka
17 The merciful man doeth good to his own soul:
lokomaikai oia; O ka mea hoino i kona kino, he
but [he that is] cruel troubleth his own flesh.
aloha ole kona.
18 The wicked worketh a deceitful work: but to
18 O ka mea hewa, he hana inea kana; O ka mea
him that soweth righteousness [shall be] a sure
lulu i ka pono, he uku oiaio kona.
reward.
19 E like me ka pili ana o ka pono i ke ola, Pela e
19 As righteousness [tendeth] to life: so he that
pili ai ka make i ka mea hana hewa.
pursueth evil [pursueth it] to his own death.
20 He mea hoopailua ia Iehova ka poe naau
20 They that are of a froward heart [are]
hoopunipuni; Aka, o ka poe i pololei ka aoao, oia
abomination to the LORD: but [such as are]
kona makemake.
upright in [their] way [are] his delight.
21 Ina e kui kahi lima i kekahi lima, aole nae e
21 [Though] hand [join] in hand, the wicked
hoopakeleia ka mea hewa; O ka mamo hoi o ka poe shall not be unpunished: but the seed of the
pono, e hoopakeleia oia.
righteous shall be delivered.
22 Me he apo gula la ma ka ihu o ka puaa, Pela ka
22 [As] a jewel of gold in a swine's snout, [so is]
wahine i maikai ka maka a nele i ka noonoo ole.
a fair woman which is without discretion.
23 O ka makemake o ka mea pono, he hope maikai
23 The desire of the righteous [is] only good:
kona; O ka manaolana hoi o ka poe hewa, he
[but] the expectation of the wicked [is] wrath.
inainaia mai ka hope.
24 Hoohelelei kekahi, a nui hou ae no nae; Aua hoi 24 There is that scattereth, and yet increaseth;
kekahi i ka mea ku ole i ka pono, a o ka nele ka
and [there is] that withholdeth more than is meet,
hope.
but [it tendeth] to poverty.
25 O ka mea e hoomanawalea aku, e momona ia; A 25 The liberal soul shall be made fat: and he that
o ka mea e hoomauu aku, e hoomauuia mai oia.
watereth shall be watered also himself.
26 O ka mea aua i ka ai, e hoino na kanaka ia ia; E
26 He that withholdeth corn, the people shall
kau ana hoi ka hoomaikaiia mai ma ke poo o ka mea curse him: but blessing [shall be] upon the head
kuai aku.
of him that selleth [it].
12 O ka mea hailiili aku i kona hoanoho, he naaupo
ia; A o ke kanaka naauao, noho hamau oia;
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27 O ka mea imi i ka maikai, imi no ia i ke alohaia
mai; O ka mea imi i ka hewa, e hiki mai no ia io na
la.
28 O ka mea paulele i kona waiwai, e haule oia;
Aka, me he lala laau la e ulu ai ka poe pono.
29 O ka mea hoonaukiuki i ko kona hale, e ili mai
nona ka makani; E hookauwa aku auanei ka naaupo
na ka mea naauao.
30 O ka hua no ka pono, oia ka laau o ke ola; O ka
mea hoohuli i na uhane, oia ke akamai.
31 Aia hoi, e hooukuia ka mea pono ma ka honua;
Pela no a oi aku ka mea hewa a me ka ino.

27 He that diligently seeketh good procureth
favour: but he that seeketh mischief, it shall
come unto him.
28 He that trusteth in his riches shall fall: but the
righteous shall flourish as a branch.
29 He that troubleth his own house shall inherit
the wind: and the fool [shall be] servant to the
wise of heart.
30 The fruit of the righteous [is] a tree of life;
and he that winneth souls [is] wise.
31 Behold, the righteous shall be recompensed in
the earth: much more the wicked and the sinner.

THE BOOK OF PROVERBS, CHAPTER 12

NA OLELO AKAMAI A SOLOMONA.
THE BOOK OF PROVERBS, CHAPTER 12
Hawaiian
1 O ka mea makemake i ke aoia mai, oia ka i
makemake i ka ike; O ka mea hoowahawaha i ke aoia
mai, he holoholona ia.
2 O ka mea maikai, e loaa ia ia ka lokomaikai no
Iehova mai; A e hoohewa mai oia i ke kanaka
hoopunipuni.

KJV
1 Whoso loveth instruction loveth knowledge:
but he that hateth reproof [is] brutish.
2 A good [man] obtaineth favour of the LORD:
but a man of wicked devices will he condemn.

3 A man shall not be established by
wickedness: but the root of the righteous shall
not be moved.
4 A virtuous woman [is] a crown to her
4 O ka wahine noho pono he papale alii oia i kana
husband: but she that maketh ashamed [is] as
kane; Aka, me he mea popopo la i kona mau iwi ka
wahine e hoohilahila aku.
rottenness in his bones.
5 O ka manao ana o ka poe pono, aia ma ka hoopono; 5 The thoughts of the righteous [are] right: [but]
O ke kuka ana o ka poe hewa, aia ma ka hoopunipuni. the counsels of the wicked [are] deceit.
6 O ka olelo a ka poe hewa, he hoohalua ia i ke koko; 6 The words of the wicked [are] to lie in wait
Aka, o ka waha o ka poe pololei, oia ka lakou e
for blood: but the mouth of the upright shall
hoopakele aku.
deliver them.
7 Ua hooauhulihia ka poe hewa, a nalowale; E ku
7 The wicked are overthrown, and [are] not: but
mau ana hoi ka hale o ka poe pono.
the house of the righteous shall stand.
8 A man shall be commended according to his
8 E hoomaikaiia ke kanaka e like me kona akamai;
wisdom: but he that is of a perverse heart shall
Aka, o ka mea naau lokoino, e hoowahawahaia oia.
be despised.
9 O ka mea i hoowahawahaia, a he kauwa nana, Oi
9 [He that is] despised, and hath a servant, [is]
aku oia i ka mea hoohanohano ia ia iho, a nele i ka ai better than he that honoureth himself, and
ole.
lacketh bread.
10 Manao no ke kanaka pono i ke ola o kona
10 A righteous [man] regardeth the life of his
holoholona; Aka, o ke aloha o ka poe hewa, he
beast: but the tender mercies of the wicked [are]
lokoino no ia.
cruel.
11 O ka mea i mahi i kona aina, e maona no i ka ai;
11 He that tilleth his land shall be satisfied with
Aka, o ka hoopili mea ai me ka poe palaualelo, he
bread: but he that followeth vain [persons is]
lapuwale ia.
void of understanding.
3 Aole ma ka hewa e ku paa'i ke kanaka; O ka
hookumu ana o ka poe pono, aole ia e neenee ae.
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12 He lealea i ka mea hewa ka punihei ino ana; O ke
kumu o ka poe pono e hua mai no ia.
13 Ma ka ino o na lehelehe i puniheiia'i ka mea hewa;
E puka mai no hoi ka mea pono noloko ae o ka
pilikia.

12 The wicked desireth the net of evil [men]:
but the root of the righteous yieldeth [fruit].
13 The wicked is snared by the transgression of
[his] lips: but the just shall come out of trouble.

14 A man shall be satisfied with good by the
14 Ma ka hua o ka waha, e maona ai ke kanaka i ka
fruit of [his] mouth: and the recompence of a
maikai: O ka uku o ko ke kanaka lima e haawiia ia ia.
man's hands shall be rendered unto him.
15 O ka aoao o ka mea naaupo, ua pololei ia i kona
15 The way of a fool [is] right in his own eyes:
manao iho; Aka, o ka mea hoolohe i ke aoia mai, ua
but he that hearkeneth unto counsel [is] wise.
naauao oia.
16 O ka huhu o ka naaupo e ike koke ia; Hoonalowale 16 A fool's wrath is presently known: but a
ka mea maalea i ka mea e hila hila'i.
prudent [man] covereth shame.
17 O ka mea hai aku i ka oiaio, hoike oia i ka pono; A 17 [He that] speaketh truth sheweth forth
o ka hoike wahahee hoi, hoike oia i ka hoopunipuni. righteousness: but a false witness deceit.
18 Olelo kekahi e like me ka hou ana o ka pahikaua; 18 There is that speaketh like the piercings of a
A o ke elelo o ka poe naauao, ma ka hoola ia.
sword: but the tongue of the wise [is] health.
19 O na lehelehe oiaio, e mau ana no ia; O ke elelo
19 The lip of truth shall be established for ever:
wahahee e pau koke no ia.
but a lying tongue [is] but for a moment.
20 He hoopunipuni ma ka naau o ka poe manao ino; 20 Deceit [is] in the heart of them that imagine
A no ka poe kukakuka i ka maluhia, he olioli.
evil: but to the counsellors of peace [is] joy.
21 Aole e loohia mai ka mea pono e ka poino; Aka,
21 There shall no evil happen to the just: but
piha no ka poe hewa i na mea e ino ai.
the wicked shall be filled with mischief.
22 He mea hoopailua ia Iehova na lehelehe
22 Lying lips [are] abomination to the LORD:
hoopunipuni; O ka poe hana ma ka oiaio, oia kona
but they that deal truly [are] his delight.
olioli.
23 O ke kanaka noeau, e waiho ana ia ia ka ike; O ka 23 A prudent man concealeth knowledge: but
naau o na naaupo, hoike wale no ia i ka lapuwale.
the heart of fools proclaimeth foolishness.
24 O ka lima o ka poe hana mau e lilo oia i haku; O
24 The hand of the diligent shall bear rule: but
ka mea hoomolowa, malalo no ia o ka hookupu.
the slothful shall be under tribute.
25 O ke kaumaha iloko o ka naau o ke kanaka, he
25 Heaviness in the heart of man maketh it
mea e kulou iho ai; Aka, ma ka olelo maikai ia e
stoop: but a good word maketh it glad.
hooluoluia'i.
26 The righteous [is] more excellent than his
26 Ua maikai ka mea pono mamua o kona hoanoho;
neighbour: but the way of the wicked seduceth
O ka aoao o ka poe hewa, e hoowalewale oia ia lakou.
them.
27 The slothful [man] roasteth not that which
27 Aole e hopu ka molowa i kana mea ai; Aka, o ka
he took in hunting: but the substance of a
waiwai o ke kanaka maikai, he gula ia.
diligent man [is] precious.
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28 Ma ke ala pono ke ola, Ma kolaila kuamoo no hoi, 28 In the way of righteousness [is] life; and [in]
aole e make.
the pathway [thereof there is] no death.

THE BOOK OF PROVERBS, CHAPTER 13

NA OLELO AKAMAI A SOLOMONA.
THE BOOK OF PROVERBS, CHAPTER 13
Hawaiian
1 O ke keiki akamai, aia no ia ma ke aoia e kona
makuakane; O ka mea hoowahawaha, aole ia e
hoolohe i ke aoia mai.
2 Ma ka hua o ka waha e ai ai ke kanaka i ka
maikai: E ai ka uhane o ka poe aia i ka poino.
3 O ka mea malama i kona waha, malama no ia i
kona uhane; O ka mea hoohamama i ka waha, e
loaa ia ia ka make.
4 Makemake wale ka uhane o ka mea hiamoe, aole
i loaa; O ka uhane o ka poe hana mau, e maona no
ia.
5 Ua inaina mai ka mea pono i ka olelo wahahee;
O ka mea hewa la, he hoopailua ia a me ka
hilahila.
6 Na ka pono e kiai i ka mea hele pololei; Na ka
hewa hoi e hoohiolo i ka mea lawehala.
7 Hoowaiwai kekahi ia ia iho, aole nae he wahi
mea ia ia; Hoonele hoi kekahi ia ia iho, a nui no
nae kona waiwai.
8 O ka panai ana o ko ke kanaka ola, o kona
waiwai no ia; O ka mea ilihune, aole ia e hoolohe i
ke aoia mai.
9 O ka malamalama o ka poe pono, he mea
hoohauoli ia; O ke kukui o ka poe hewa, e pio
auanei ia.
10 Ma ka haaheo wale no ka hakaka; Ma ka poe
kukakuka pono ka naauao.
11 E hele liilii ka waiwai i haapuka wale ia; O ka
mea hoiliili ma ka hana, e mahuahua no.

KJV
1 A wise son [heareth] his father's instruction: but
a scorner heareth not rebuke.
2 A man shall eat good by the fruit of [his] mouth:
but the soul of the transgressors [shall eat]
violence.
3 He that keepeth his mouth keepeth his life: [but]
he that openeth wide his lips shall have destruction.
4 The soul of the sluggard desireth, and [hath]
nothing: but the soul of the diligent shall be made
fat.
5 A righteous [man] hateth lying: but a wicked
[man] is loathsome, and cometh to shame.
6 Righteousness keepeth [him that is] upright in
the way: but wickedness overthroweth the sinner.
7 There is that maketh himself rich, yet [hath]
nothing: [there is] that maketh himself poor, yet
[hath] great riches.
8 The ransom of a man's life [are] his riches: but
the poor heareth not rebuke.
9 The light of the righteous rejoiceth: but the lamp
of the wicked shall be put out.
10 Only by pride cometh contention: but with the
well advised [is] wisdom.
11 Wealth [gotten] by vanity shall be diminished:
but he that gathereth by labour shall increase.
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12 O ka manaolana i hoopaneeia, oia ka mea e
maule ai ka naau; A hiki mai ka mea i
makemakeia, oia ka laau o ke ola.

12 Hope deferred maketh the heart sick: but
[when] the desire cometh, [it is] a tree of life.

13 Whoso despiseth the word shall be destroyed:
13 O ka mea hoowahawaha i ka olelo, e make no
but he that feareth the commandment shall be
ia; O ka mea makau aku i ke kanawai, e ukuia oia.
rewarded.
14 O ke ao ana o ke kanaka naauao, he punawai
14 The law of the wise [is] a fountain of life, to
ola ia, He mea hoi e pakele ai i na pahele o ka
depart from the snares of death.
make.
15 Ma ka noonoo pono i loaa'i ka lokomaikaiia
15 Good understanding giveth favour: but the way
mai; O ka aoao o ka poe aia, he pilikia ia.
of transgressors [is] hard.
16 E hana no na mea noonoo a pau ma ka ike; O ka 16 Every prudent [man] dealeth with knowledge:
naaupo hoi ka i hoike aku i ka lapuwale.
but a fool layeth open [his] folly.
17 O ke kukini hewa, haule oia i ka lalau, O ka
17 A wicked messenger falleth into mischief: but a
elele oiaio hoi, oia ka mea e pono ai.
faithful ambassador [is] health.
18 He ilihune a he hilahila i ka mea haalele i ke
18 Poverty and shame [shall be to] him that
aoia mai; O ka mea malama i ke aoia mai, e
refuseth instruction: but he that regardeth reproof
hoomaikaiia mai oia.
shall be honoured.
19 O ka makemake i loaa mai, he ono no ia i ka
19 The desire accomplished is sweet to the soul:
uhane; He mea hoowahawaha i ka poe lapuwale,
but [it is] abomination to fools to depart from evil.
ka haalele i ka hewa.
20 O ka mea hele pu me ka poe akamai, akamai no
20 He that walketh with wise [men] shall be wise:
ia; O ka hoalauna o ka poe lapuwale, e mahuahua
but a companion of fools shall be destroyed.
ka hewa.
21 Hahai ka poino i ka poe hewa; E ukuia ka poe 21 Evil pursueth sinners: but to the righteous good
pono i ka pomaikai.
shall be repayed.
22 E hooili mai ko ka mea maikai no kana poe
22 A good [man] leaveth an inheritance to his
mamo; Ua waihoia hoi na ka poe pono ka waiwai o children's children: and the wealth of the sinner
ka mea hewa.
[is] laid up for the just.
23 O ka ai nui, aia ma ka mahiai o ka poe ilihune; 23 Much food [is in] the tillage of the poor: but
Lilo wale hoi kekahi no ka noonoo ole.
there is [that is] destroyed for want of judgment.
24 O ka mea hookaaokoa i ka laau hahau, oia ke
24 He that spareth his rod hateth his son: but he
aloha ole i kana keiki; O ka mea aloha ia ia, imi no
that loveth him chasteneth him betimes.
ia i ke aoia mai nona.
25 E ai no ka mea pono, a maona kona uhane, O ka 25 The righteous eateth to the satisfying of his
opu o ka mea hewa, e nele ia i ka ai ole.
soul: but the belly of the wicked shall want.

THE BOOK OF PROVERBS, CHAPTER 14

NA OLELO AKAMAI A SOLOMONA.
THE BOOK OF PROVERBS, CHAPTER 14
Hawaiian
1 O ka wahine naauao, oia ke kukulu i kona hale;
Wawahi iho la ka mea naaupo me kona mau lima.
2 O ka mea hele ma kona pololei, oia ka i makau ia
Iehova; O ka mea i hookekee i kona aoao, oia ka i
hoowahawaha ia ia.
3 Ma ka waha o ka mea naaupo, he laau hahau ka
haaheo; O na lehelehe o ka poe naauao, oia ke malama
aku ia lakou.
4 I ole na bipi, kaawale ka hale waihona ai, A ua nui
hoi ka waiwai ma ka ikaika o ka bipi.
5 O ka mea hoike oiaio, aole oia e wahahee; E hai
wahahee mai no ka mea hoike hoopunipuni.
6 Imi ae la ka mea hoowahawaha i ke akamai, aole
loaa; He hikiwawe no ka ike i ka mea naauao.
7 E huli ae oe mai ke alo aku o ke kanaka lapuwale,
Ke hoomaopopo ole oe i na lehelehe ike.
8 O ke akamai o ka mea ike, oia ka hoomaopopo ana i
kona aoao; O ka lapuwale o ka poe naaupo, oia ka
hoopunipuni.
9 Akaaka ka poe lapuwale i ka hewa; Me ka poe
hoopololei ka hoomaikaiia.
10 Ua ike ka naau i ke kaumaha o kona uhane iho;
Aohe hoi i mea mai ka malihini i kona olioli.

KJV
1 Every wise woman buildeth her house: but
the foolish plucketh it down with her hands.
2 He that walketh in his uprightness feareth the
LORD: but [he that is] perverse in his ways
despiseth him.
3 In the mouth of the foolish [is] a rod of pride:
but the lips of the wise shall preserve them.
4 Where no oxen [are], the crib [is] clean: but
much increase [is] by the strength of the ox.
5 A faithful witness will not lie: but a false
witness will utter lies.
6 A scorner seeketh wisdom, and [findeth it]
not: but knowledge [is] easy unto him that
understandeth.
7 Go from the presence of a foolish man, when
thou perceivest not [in him] the lips of
knowledge.
8 The wisdom of the prudent [is] to understand
his way: but the folly of fools [is] deceit.

9 Fools make a mock at sin: but among the
righteous [there is] favour.
10 The heart knoweth his own bitterness; and a
stranger doth not intermeddle with his joy.
11 The house of the wicked shall be
11 O ka hale o ka poe hewa, e hoohioloia; O ka
overthrown: but the tabernacle of the upright
halelewa o ka poe pololei, e paa mau no ia.
shall flourish.
12 There is a way which seemeth right unto a
12 O kekahi aoao, he pololei ia i kanaka; O kona hope
man, but the end thereof [are] the ways of
hoi, oia ka aoao o ka make.
death.
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13 I ka akaaka ana, he ehaeha ko ka naau; O ka hope
hoi o ia lealea, oia ke kaumaha.
14 E hoopihaia auanei ka naau o ka mea hoi hope i
kona aoao iho; A o ke kanaka maikai hoi i kona hua
iho.
15 Manaoio no ka mea noonoo ole i na olelo a pau;
Aka, o ka mea maalea, nana pono oia i kona hele ana.
16 O ka mea naauao, makau no ia, a haalele i ka hewa;
O ka mea lapuwale hoi, he haaheo kona a me ka
makau ole.
17 O ka hiki wawe o ka huhu, oia ka hana lapuwale; O
ke kanaka imi i na manao hewa, ua inaina oia.
18 E ili mai ka lapuwale no ka poe noonoo ole; E kau
hoi ka ike me he lei la maluna o ka poe naauao.
19 Kulou ae ka poe hewa imua i ke alo o ka poe
maikai; O ka poe aia hoi ma ka ipuka o ka mea pono.
20 Ua inainaia ka mea ilihune e kona hoanoho; O ka
mea waiwai, lehulehu kona poe makamaka.
21 O ka mea hoowahawaha i kona hoanoho, ua hewa
oia; O ka mea lokomaikai aku i ka mea i nele,
pomaikai oia.
22 Aole anei he lalau wale ko ka poe imi hewa? He
aloha a he oiaio na ka poe imi maikai.
23 Ma ka hana a pau he waiwai no; Aka, o ke kamailio
wale o na lehelehe, pili i ka ilihune wale no.
24 O ka lei o ka poe akamai, oia ko lakou waiwai; O
ka lapuwale o ka poe naaupo, he lapuwale wale iho no
ia.
25 Hoopakele i na uhane ka mea hoike oiaio; O ka
mea hoike wahahee, hoopunipuni no ia.

13 Even in laughter the heart is sorrowful; and
the end of that mirth [is] heaviness.
14 The backslider in heart shall be filled with
his own ways: and a good man [shall be
satisfied] from himself.
15 The simple believeth every word: but the
prudent [man] looketh well to his going.
16 A wise [man] feareth, and departeth from
evil: but the fool rageth, and is confident.
17 [He that is] soon angry dealeth foolishly:
and a man of wicked devices is hated.
18 The simple inherit folly: but the prudent are
crowned with knowledge.
19 The evil bow before the good; and the
wicked at the gates of the righteous.
20 The poor is hated even of his own
neighbour: but the rich [hath] many friends.
21 He that despiseth his neighbour sinneth: but
he that hath mercy on the poor, happy [is] he.
22 Do they not err that devise evil? but mercy
and truth [shall be] to them that devise good.
23 In all labour there is profit: but the talk of
the lips [tendeth] only to penury.
24 The crown of the wise [is] their riches: [but]
the foolishness of fools [is] folly.

25 A true witness delivereth souls: but a
deceitful [witness] speaketh lies.
26 In the fear of the LORD [is] strong
26 Ma ka makau ia Iehova, malaila ka paulele nui; He
confidence: and his children shall have a place
puuhonua hoi ia na kana poe keiki.
of refuge.
27 O ka makau ia Iehova, he punawai ola ia, He mea 27 The fear of the LORD [is] a fountain of life,
ia e haalele ai i na pahele o ka make.
to depart from the snares of death.
28 In the multitude of people [is] the king's
28 Ma ka lehulehu o na kanaka ka hanohano o ke alii,
honour: but in the want of people [is] the
A i ole na kanaka ua make ke alii.
destruction of the prince.
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29 [He that is] slow to wrath [is] of great
29 O ka mea uumi i ka huhu, oia ka i noonoo nui; O ka
understanding: but [he that is] hasty of spirit
mea hikiwawe i ka huhu, oia ke hoike i ka lapuwale.
exalteth folly.
30 O ke ola no ke kino, oia ka naau oluolu, O ka lili,
30 A sound heart [is] the life of the flesh: but
oia ka popopo o na iwi.
envy the rottenness of the bones.
31 O ka mea hookaumaha i ka mea nele, oia ka i
31 He that oppresseth the poor reproacheth his
hoowahawaha i ka Mea nana ia i hana; O ka mea
Maker: but he that honoureth him hath mercy
malama aku ia ia, oia ke aloha i ka mea ilihune.
on the poor.
32 The wicked is driven away in his
32 Hookukeia ka mea hewa iloko o kona hewa; Lana
wickedness: but the righteous hath hope in his
hoi ka manao o ka mea pono i kona make ana.
death.
33 Wisdom resteth in the heart of him that hath
33 Noho no ka naauao ma ka naau o ka mea noonoo;
understanding: but [that which is] in the midst
Ua ikea hoi ko loko o ka poe lapuwale.
of fools is made known.
34 Hookiekie ae la ka pono i ka lahuikanaka; O ka
34 Righteousness exalteth a nation: but sin [is]
hewa hoi ka mea e hoowahawahaia'i na kanaka.
a reproach to any people.
35 The king's favour [is] toward a wise
35 O ka makemake o ke alii, aia i ke kauwa naauao; O
servant: but his wrath is [against] him that
kona huhu aia i ka mea e hilahila ai.
causeth shame.

THE BOOK OF PROVERBS, CHAPTER 15

NA OLELO AKAMAI A SOLOMONA.
THE BOOK OF PROVERBS, CHAPTER 15
Hawaiian
1 O ka olelo akahai, oia ke pale ae i ka huhu; O ka olelo
huhu hoi, oia ke hoala ae i ka inaina.
2 O ke elelo o ka poe akamai, hoike pololei aku ia i ka
ike; O ka waha hoi o ka poe lapuwale, hu ae la ia i ka
lapuwale.
3 Ma na wahi a pau na maka o Iehova, E haka pono ana
i na mea hewa a me na mea maikai.
4 O ke elelo akahai oia ka laau o ke ola; O ka awahia
iloko o ia mea, oia ka nahae ana o ka uhane.
5 Hoowahawaha ka mea lapuwale i ke aoia mai e kona
makua, O ka mea hoolohe i ke aoia mai, oia ka mea
naauao.

KJV
1 A soft answer turneth away wrath: but
grievous words stir up anger.
2 The tongue of the wise useth knowledge
aright: but the mouth of fools poureth out
foolishness.
3 The eyes of the LORD [are] in every place,
beholding the evil and the good.
4 A wholesome tongue [is] a tree of life: but
perverseness therein [is] a breach in the spirit.
5 A fool despiseth his father's instruction: but
he that regardeth reproof is prudent.

6 In the house of the righteous [is] much
6 O ka hale o ka mea pono, he waiwai nui; Ma na mea i
treasure: but in the revenues of the wicked is
hoahuia e ka mea hewa, he poino.
trouble.
7 O na lehelehe o ka poe akamai hoolaha no i ka ike; O 7 The lips of the wise disperse knowledge:
ka naau o ka poe lapuwale, aole pela.
but the heart of the foolish [doeth] not so.
8 The sacrifice of the wicked [is] an
8 O ka mohai o ka poe hewa, he hoopailua ia ia Iehova;
abomination to the LORD: but the prayer of
O ka pule a ka poe pololei, oia kona makemake.
the upright [is] his delight.
9 The way of the wicked [is] an abomination
9 He hoopailua ia Iehova ka aoao o ka mea hewa; O ka
unto the LORD: but he loveth him that
mea hahai mahope o ka pono, oia kana mea i aloha ai.
followeth after righteousness.
10 O ka hoopaiia mai, he mea kaumaha ia i ka mea
10 Correction [is] grievous unto him that
haalele i ka aoao; O ka mea hoowahawaha hoi i ke aoia forsaketh the way: [and] he that hateth
mai, e make oia.
reproof shall die.
11 Hell and destruction [are] before the
11 O ka lua a me ka make, aia no imua o Iehova; Pela
LORD: how much more then the hearts of the
io no ka naau o na keiki a na kanaka.
children of men?
12 Aole i aloha aku ka mea hoowahawaha i ka mea i ao 12 A scorner loveth not one that reproveth
mai ia ia; Aole hoi oia e hele i ka poe naauao.
him: neither will he go unto the wise.
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13 A merry heart maketh a cheerful
countenance: but by sorrow of the heart the
spirit is broken.
14 The heart of him that hath understanding
14 O ka naau o ka mea naauao, imi oia i ka ike; O ka
seeketh knowledge: but the mouth of fools
waha o ka poe naaupo, paina no ia i ka lapuwale.
feedeth on foolishness.
15 All the days of the afflicted [are] evil: but
15 Poino no na la a pau o ka poe popilikia; O ka mea
he that is of a merry heart [hath] a continual
naau oluolu, he ahaaina mau no kana.
feast.
16 Maikai kahi mea iki me ka makau ia Iehova, Mamua 16 Better [is] little with the fear of the LORD
o ka waiwai nui ke pili pu me ka hakaka.
than great treasure and trouble therewith.
17 Maikai kahi launahele ke ai me ke aloha pu kekahi, 17 Better [is] a dinner of herbs where love is,
Mamua o ka bipi momona, ina he inaina hoi kekahi.
than a stalled ox and hatred therewith.
18 O ke kanaka huhu, oia ke hoala ae i ka hakaka; O ka 18 A wrathful man stirreth up strife: but [he
mea akahele i ka huhu, hoomalielie oia i ka hakaka.
that is] slow to anger appeaseth strife.
19 O ka aoao o ka mea palaualelo, ua like ia me kahi
19 The way of the slothful [man is] as an
paapu i na kakalaioa; O ka aoao hoi o ka poe pololei ua hedge of thorns: but the way of the righteous
hooponoponoia.
[is] made plain.
20 O ke keiki akamai, hoohauoli oia i kona makuakane;
20 A wise son maketh a glad father: but a
O ke kanaka lapuwale, hoowahawaha oia i kona
foolish man despiseth his mother.
makuwahine.
21 Folly [is] joy to [him that is] destitute of
21 O ka hana lapuwale, he oiloli ia i ka naaupo; O ke
wisdom: but a man of understanding walketh
kanaka naauao hoi, oia ka i hele pololei.
uprightly.
22 Without counsel purposes are
22 Hili hewa na manao, ke ole ke kukakuka ana; A i ka
disappointed: but in the multitude of
nui o ka poe kukakuka, e paa no.
counsellors they are established.
23 A man hath joy by the answer of his
23 He olioli ko ke kanaka ma ka pane ana o kona waha;
mouth: and a word [spoken] in due season,
O ka huaolelo hoi i ka wa kupono, ua maikai ia.
how good [is it]!
24 O ke ala o ke ola, malaila e pii ai ka poe naauao, I
24 The way of life [is] above to the wise, that
pakele ae i ka malu make malalo.
he may depart from hell beneath.
25 The LORD will destroy the house of the
25 O ka hale o ka poe haaheo, na Iehova ia e hoohiolo;
proud: but he will establish the border of the
Hookupaa oia i ka mokuna aina o ka wahinekanemake.
widow.
26 The thoughts of the wicked [are] an
26 He hoopailua ia Iehova na manao o ka mea hewa;
abomination to the LORD: but [the words] of
He oluolu nae ka olelo a ka poe maemae.
the pure [are] pleasant words.
13 Ina olioli ka naau, oluolu no hoi ka maka; A i
kaumaha ka naau, nahae no ka uhane.
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27 O ka mea makee waiwai, hana ino loa oia i ko kona
hale; A o ka mea hoowahawaha i na makana, e ola ia.
28 O ka naau o ka mea pono, noonoo ia i kana mea e
olelo aku ai; O ka waha o ka poe hewa, hu ae la ia i ka
ino.
29 Ua loihi e aku o Iehova mai ka poe hewa aku;
Hoolohe hoi oia i ka pule a ka poe pono.
30 O ka malamalama o na maka, he mea ia e olioli ai ka
naau; A o ka lohe i ka mea maikai, oia ka mea e
momona ai na iwi.
31 O ka pepeiao e lohe ana i ke aoia mai no ke ola,
Noho mau ia iwaena o ka poe naauao.
32 O ka mea hoole i ke aoia mai, oia ka i hoowahawaha
i kona uhane iho; O ka mea hoolohe i ke aoia mai e loaa
ia ia ka naauao.
33 O ka makau ia Iehova, oia ka ike ana i ka naauao: O
ka naau haahaa mamua ia o ka mahaloia mai.

27 He that is greedy of gain troubleth his own
house; but he that hateth gifts shall live.
28 The heart of the righteous studieth to
answer: but the mouth of the wicked poureth
out evil things.
29 The LORD [is] far from the wicked: but he
heareth the prayer of the righteous.
30 The light of the eyes rejoiceth the heart:
[and] a good report maketh the bones fat.
31 The ear that heareth the reproof of life
abideth among the wise.
32 He that refuseth instruction despiseth his
own soul: but he that heareth reproof getteth
understanding.
33 The fear of the LORD [is] the instruction
of wisdom; and before honour [is] humility.

THE BOOK OF PROVERBS, CHAPTER 16

NA OLELO AKAMAI A SOLOMONA.
THE BOOK OF PROVERBS, CHAPTER 16
Hawaiian
1 O ka makaukau o ko ke kanaka naau, A me ka
pane ana o ke elelo, no Iehova mai ia.
2 O na aoao a pau o ke kanaka ua maemae i kona
maka iho; Aka, kaupaona o Iehova i na uhane.
3 E hooili aku i kau mau hana maluna o Iehova, A
e hookupaaia kou mau manao.
4 Hana iho la o Iehova i na mea a pau nona iho; I
ka mea hewa hoi kekahi no ka la e poino ai.
5 He hoopailua ia Iehova na naau kiekie a pau; Ina
e kui kahi lima i kahi lima, aole nae e ole kona
hoopaiia.
6 Ma ka lokomaikai a me ka oiaio ua kalaia ka
hewa; Ma ka makau ia Iehova ka haalele ana i ka
hewa.
7 I ka manao oluolu ana o Iehova i ka aoao o ke
kanaka, Noho launa no kona poe enemi ia ia.
8 Maikai kahi mea iki me ka pono hoi kekahi,
Mamua o ka waiwai nui ke pono ole.
9 Noonoo iho la ko ke kanaka naau i kona aoao
iho; Aka, na Iehova e alakai i kona mau kapuwai.
10 Aia ka olelo kupono ma na lehelehe o ke alii;
Ma ka hooponopono ana aole i hewa kona waha.
11 O ke kaupaona a me na mea anapaona pololei,
na Iehova no ia; O kana hana no na mea anapaona a
pau iloko o ka eke.

KJV
1 The preparations of the heart in man, and the
answer of the tongue, [is] from the LORD.
2 All the ways of a man [are] clean in his own
eyes; but the LORD weigheth the spirits.
3 Commit thy works unto the LORD, and thy
thoughts shall be established.
4 The LORD hath made all [things] for himself:
yea, even the wicked for the day of evil.
5 Every one [that is] proud in heart [is] an
abomination to the LORD: [though] hand [join] in
hand, he shall not be unpunished.
6 By mercy and truth iniquity is purged: and by
the fear of the LORD [men] depart from evil.
7 When a man's ways please the LORD, he
maketh even his enemies to be at peace with him.
8 Better [is] a little with righteousness than great
revenues without right.
9 A man's heart deviseth his way: but the LORD
directeth his steps.
10 A divine sentence [is] in the lips of the king:
his mouth transgresseth not in judgment.
11 A just weight and balance [are] the LORD'S:
all the weights of the bag [are] his work.

12 [It is] an abomination to kings to commit
wickedness: for the throne is established by
righteousness.
13 O ka makemake o na'lii, oia na lehelehe pono, A 13 Righteous lips [are] the delight of kings; and
o ka mea olelo pololei, oia ka i alohaia.
they love him that speaketh right.
12 He mea hoopailua no na alii ke hana hewa; No
ka mea, ma ka pono i paa'i ka nohoalii.
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14 O ka huhu o ke alii, o na elele ia no ka make; O
ke kanaka akamai, oia ke hoomaalili aku.
15 Ma ka maka oluolu o ke alii ke ola, O kona
lokomaikai hoi ua like me ke ao i ke kuaua hope.
16 O ka loaa ana o ke akamai, ua maikai ia mamua
o ke gula; O ka loaa ana o ka naauao, e pono ke
kohoia mamua o ke kala.
17 O ke alanui o ka poe pololei, hele ae la ia mai ka
hewa aku; O ka mea malama i kona uhane, oia ke
kiai i kona aoao.
18 Mamua o ka hina ana, ka haaheo, A mamua o ka
haule ana ka naau kiekie.
19 E aho ka naau haahaa iwaena o ka poe akahai,
Mamua o ka hoopuunaue ana i ka waiwai pio me
ka poe haaheo.
20 O ka mea huli pono i kekahi mea e loaa ia ia ka
maikai: O ka mea paulele ia Iehova e pomaikai ana
oia.
21 O ka mea naau akamai, e kapaia he naauao; Ma
ka oluolu o na lehelehe e mahuahua ai ka ike.

14 The wrath of a king [is as] messengers of
death: but a wise man will pacify it.
15 In the light of the king's countenance [is] life;
and his favour [is] as a cloud of the latter rain.
16 How much better [is it] to get wisdom than
gold! and to get understanding rather to be chosen
than silver!
17 The highway of the upright [is] to depart from
evil: he that keepeth his way preserveth his soul.
18 Pride [goeth] before destruction, and an
haughty spirit before a fall.
19 Better [it is to be] of an humble spirit with the
lowly, than to divide the spoil with the proud.

20 He that handleth a matter wisely shall find
good: and whoso trusteth in the LORD, happy [is]
he.
21 The wise in heart shall be called prudent: and
the sweetness of the lips increaseth learning.
22 Understanding [is] a wellspring of life unto
22 He punawai ola ka naauao i ka mea nona ia; O
him that hath it: but the instruction of fools [is]
ke aoia mai o ka poe lapuwale, he lapuwale no ia.
folly.
23 O ka mea naauao, ao no oia i kona waha iho;
23 The heart of the wise teacheth his mouth, and
Hooponopono hoi oia i kona mau lehelehe.
addeth learning to his lips.
24 He mea ono na olelo oluolu, He ono i ka uhane, 24 Pleasant words [are as] an honeycomb, sweet
a he ola i ka iwi.
to the soul, and health to the bones.
25 Pololei kekahi aoao i ko ke kanaka manao; Aka, 25 There is a way that seemeth right unto a man,
o kona hope, oia na aoao o ka make.
but the end thereof [are] the ways of death.
26 O ka mea hana, hana oia nana iho: O kona waha 26 He that laboureth laboureth for himself; for his
ka i koi mai ia ia.
mouth craveth it of him.
27 O ke kanaka aia, huai oia i ka ino; A ma kona
27 An ungodly man diggeth up evil: and in his
mau lehelehe he ahi e aa ana.
lips [there is] as a burning fire.
28 O ke kanaka hoopaapaa, hoeueu oia i ka hakaka;
28 A froward man soweth strife: and a whisperer
A o ka mea holoholo olelo, hookaawale no ia i na
separateth chief friends.
makamaka.
29 O ke kanaka huhu, hoowalewale oia i kona
29 A violent man enticeth his neighbour, and
hoalauna, Alakai hoi ia ia ma ka aoao maikai ole.
leadeth him into the way [that is] not good.
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30 Hoopili oia i kona mau maka e noonoo ino ana:
Naunau oia i kona lehelehe a hoomaopopo i ka
hewa.
31 He lei nani ke poohina, Ke loaa ia ma ka aoao o
ka pono.
32 Maikai ke ahonui mamua o ka ikaika; A o ka
mea hoomalu i kona uhane mamua o ka mea
hoopio i ke kulanakauhale.
33 Ma ka puolo i hooleiia ai ka hailona, Na Iehova
nae ka hooponopono ana.

30 He shutteth his eyes to devise froward things:
moving his lips he bringeth evil to pass.
31 The hoary head [is] a crown of glory, [if] it be
found in the way of righteousness.
32 [He that is] slow to anger [is] better than the
mighty; and he that ruleth his spirit than he that
taketh a city.
33 The lot is cast into the lap; but the whole
disposing thereof [is] of the LORD.

THE BOOK OF PROVERBS, CHAPTER 17

NA OLELO AKAMAI A SOLOMONA.
THE BOOK OF PROVERBS, CHAPTER 17
Hawaiian
1 Maikai kahi huna ai maloo me ke aloha pu
kekahi, Mamua o ka hale i piha i na mohai ke pili
me ka hakaka.
2 O ke kauwa noonoo, e noho oia maluna o ke
keiki e hana hilahila ana; A mawaena o na
hoahanau e loaa ia ia kekahi hooilina.
3 He ipu hoohehee, no ke kala ia; no ke gula hoi he
kapuahi uuku; Aka, na Iehova e hoao mai i na
naau.
4 O ka mea hewa la hoolohe oia i na lehelehe
wahahee; O ka mea wahahee hoi, haliu kona
pepeiao i ke elelo ino.
5 O ka mea hoomaewaewa i ka mea nele, Ua
hoowahawaha oia i ka mea nana ia i hana; O ka
mea hoi i olioli i ka poino, Aole ia e pakele i ka
hoopai ana.
6 O ka lei o ka poe elemakule, oia na keiki a na
keiki; O ka nani hoi o na keiki, oia na makuakane
o lakou.
7 Aole i kupono i ka mea naaupo ka lehelehe
pololei; Aole loa hoi i ke alii ka lehelehe wahahee.
8 He pohaku waiwai io ka makana i ka maka o ka
mea nana ia; Ma na wahi a pau e loaa ana he mea
ia e pono ai.
9 O ka mea huna i ka hewa, oia ke imi i ke aloha;
O ka mea hoolaha hou ae, hookaawale oia i na
makamaka.
10 Komo ke aoia mai iloko o ka mea naauao,
Mamua o na hahau ana he haneri iloko o ka mea
lapuwale.
11 Ma ke kipi wale no e imi ai ke kanaka ino;
Nolaila, hoounaia ka ilamuku io na la.

KJV
1 Better [is] a dry morsel, and quietness therewith,
than an house full of sacrifices [with] strife.
2 A wise servant shall have rule over a son that
causeth shame, and shall have part of the
inheritance among the brethren.
3 The fining pot [is] for silver, and the furnace for
gold: but the LORD trieth the hearts.
4 A wicked doer giveth heed to false lips; [and] a
liar giveth ear to a naughty tongue.
5 Whoso mocketh the poor reproacheth his Maker:
[and] he that is glad at calamities shall not be
unpunished.
6 Children's children [are] the crown of old men;
and the glory of children [are] their fathers.
7 Excellent speech becometh not a fool: much less
do lying lips a prince.
8 A gift [is as] a precious stone in the eyes of him
that hath it: whithersoever it turneth, it prospereth.
9 He that covereth a transgression seeketh love;
but he that repeateth a matter separateth [very]
friends.
10 A reproof entereth more into a wise man than
an hundred stripes into a fool.
11 An evil [man] seeketh only rebellion: therefore
a cruel messenger shall be sent against him.
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12 E aho ke halawai ka bea keiki make me ke
kanaka, Aole ka mea naaupo iloko o kona
lapuwale.
13 O ka mea hana ino aku na ka mea hana pono
mai, Aole e kaawale ka ino mai kona hale aku.
14 E like me ka hookahe ana o ka wai, Pela ka
hoomaka ana o ka hakaka; Nolaila, e oki e i ka
hakaka mamua o kona mahuahua ana.
15 O ka mea hoapono aku i ka mea hewa, A o ka
mea hoahewa aku i ka mea pono, He mau mea
hoopailua laua ia Iehova.
16 No ke aha la keia, he kumu kuai ma ka lima o
ka mea lapuwale, E kuai aku ai i ke akamai, aohe
ona manao malaila?
17 I na manawa a pau e aloha ana ka makamaka, A
no ka la popilikia i hanau ai ka hoahanau.
18 O ke kanaka naauao ole, pai oia i ka lima, Lilo
ia i mea panai imua o kona makamaka.
19 O ka mea makemake i ke kipi, oia ka i
makemake i ka hakaka; O ka mea hookiekie ae i
kona ipuka, imi oia i ka make.
20 O ka mea naau kekee, aole i loaa ia ia ka
maikai, O ka mea elelo hoopunipuni, e haule oia i
ka ino.
21 O ka mea i hanau mai nana ke keiki lapuwale,
he kaumaha kona; Aole e olioli ka makuakane o ke
keiki naaupo.
22 O ka naau olioli, he laau lapaau ia e hooluolu
ana; O ka uhane i hana pepe ia, hoomaloo ia i na
iwi.
23 Kaili ae ka mea hewa i ka waiwai kipe, I kona
hoohaunaele ana i ka aoao pono.
24 Imua i ke alo o ka mea noonoo malaila ka
naauao; Aia hoi na maka o ka mea lapuwale, ma
na welau o ka honua.
25 O ke keiki lapuwale, he kaumaha ia no kona
makuakane, He mea awahia hoi i ka mea nana ia i
hanau mai.

12 Let a bear robbed of her whelps meet a man,
rather than a fool in his folly.
13 Whoso rewardeth evil for good, evil shall not
depart from his house.
14 The beginning of strife [is as] when one letteth
out water: therefore leave off contention, before it
be meddled with.
15 He that justifieth the wicked, and he that
condemneth the just, even they both [are]
abomination to the LORD.
16 Wherefore [is there] a price in the hand of a
fool to get wisdom, seeing [he hath] no heart [to
it]?
17 A friend loveth at all times, and a brother is
born for adversity.
18 A man void of understanding striketh hands,
[and] becometh surety in the presence of his friend.
19 He loveth transgression that loveth strife: [and]
he that exalteth his gate seeketh destruction.
20 He that hath a froward heart findeth no good:
and he that hath a perverse tongue falleth into
mischief.
21 He that begetteth a fool [doeth it] to his sorrow:
and the father of a fool hath no joy.
22 A merry heart doeth good [like] a medicine: but
a broken spirit drieth the bones.
23 A wicked [man] taketh a gift out of the bosom
to pervert the ways of judgment.
24 Wisdom [is] before him that hath
understanding; but the eyes of a fool [are] in the
ends of the earth.
25 A foolish son [is] a grief to his father, and
bitterness to her that bare him.
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26 O ka hoopai hewa i ka mea pono, aole ia he
26 Also to punish the just [is] not good, [nor] to
maikai, Aole hoi ke papai aku i na'lii no ka pololei. strike princes for equity.
27 He that hath knowledge spareth his words:
27 O ka mea ike nui, akahele oia i ka olelo; He
[and] a man of understanding is of an excellent
uhane noho malie ko ke kanaka naauao.
spirit.
28 Even a fool, when he holdeth his peace, is
28 O ka mea naaupo hoi, i kona mumule ana, ua
kuhiia oia he naauao; O ka mea pani i kona mau
counted wise: [and] he that shutteth his lips [is
lehelehe hoi, he kanaka ike no ia.
esteemed] a man of understanding.

THE BOOK OF PROVERBS, CHAPTER 18

NA OLELO AKAMAI A SOLOMONA.
THE BOOK OF PROVERBS, CHAPTER 18
Hawaiian

KJV
1 Through desire a man, having separated
1 No ka makemake wale e imi ai ke kanaka manao ku
himself, seeketh [and] intermeddleth with all
e, A pale aku no i na manao pono a pau.
wisdom.
2 Aole i haliu mai ka mea lapuwale i ka ike, Aka, ma 2 A fool hath no delight in understanding, but
ka hoike ana i kona naau.
that his heart may discover itself.
3 A hiki mai ka hewa, hiki mai no hoi ka
3 When the wicked cometh, [then] cometh also
hoowahawaha; A o ka hilahila pu kekahi me ka
contempt, and with ignominy reproach.
hoomaewaewa.
4 The words of a man's mouth [are as] deep
4 He wai hohonu na olelo o ko ke kanaka waha; He
waters, [and] the wellspring of wisdom [as] a
punawai e hu ana, ke kumu o ka naauao.
flowing brook.
5 O ka hooluolu aku i ka mea hewa, aole ia he
5 [It is] not good to accept the person of the
maikai; Aole hoi ka opea aku i ka mea pono ma ka
wicked, to overthrow the righteous in judgment.
hookolokolo ana.
6 O na lehelehe o ka mea lapuwale, aia no ma ka
6 A fool's lips enter into contention, and his
hoopaapaa; Ua maopopo kona waha e pono ke
mouth calleth for strokes.
hahauia.
7 O ka waha o ka mea lapuwale, oia kona mea e
7 A fool's mouth [is] his destruction, and his lips
make ai; A o kona mau lehelehe hoi, oia ke pahele o
[are] the snare of his soul.
kona uhane.
8 The words of a talebearer [are] as wounds,
8 O na olelo ahiahi, ua like me na olelo paani, A
and they go down into the innermost parts of the
komo no nae iloko loa o ka opu.
belly.
9 O ka mea hoomolowa ma kana hana ana, He
9 He also that is slothful in his work is brother
kaikaina oia o ka mea hoomaunauna wale.
to him that is a great waster.
10 He pakaua ikaika ka inoa o Iehova; Malaila e holo 10 The name of the LORD [is] a strong tower:
ai ka mea pono a maluhia iho la.
the righteous runneth into it, and is safe.
11 O ka waiwai o ka mea waiwai, oia kona
11 The rich man's wealth [is] his strong city,
kulanakauhale paa i ka pa, Ua like hoi me ka pa
and as an high wall in his own conceit.
kiekie i kona manao.
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12 Mamua o ka make, ua haaheo ka naau o ke
kanaka, Mamua hoi o ka hookiekieia mai, he akahai.
13 O ka mea hoopuka i kona manao mamua o kona
lohe ana, He lapuwale ia, a he mea ia nona e hilahila
ai.
14 O ka uhane o ke kanaka, hoomanawanui no ia i ka
nawaliwali; Aka, o ka uhane e eha ana, owai la e hiki
ai ke hoomanawanui?
15 O ka naau o ka mea naauao e loaa ia ia ka ike; O
ka pepeiao hoi o ka poe akamai, e imi no i ka naauao.
16 O ko ke kanaka makana, he mea ia e hookaawale
ai i wahi nona; A e kai aku hoi ia ia imua o na kanaka
koikoi.

12 Before destruction the heart of man is
haughty, and before honour [is] humility.
13 He that answereth a matter before he heareth
[it], it [is] folly and shame unto him.
14 The spirit of a man will sustain his infirmity;
but a wounded spirit who can bear?
15 The heart of the prudent getteth knowledge;
and the ear of the wise seeketh knowledge.
16 A man's gift maketh room for him, and
bringeth him before great men.

17 [He that is] first in his own cause [seemeth]
just; but his neighbour cometh and searcheth
him.
18 O ka hailona ana ka mea e pau ai ka hoopaapaa;
18 The lot causeth contentions to cease, and
He mea hoi e uwao ai iwaena o ka ikaika.
parteth between the mighty.
19 Aole ikaika ke kulanakauhale paa i ka pa e like me 19 A brother offended [is harder to be won] than
ka hoahanau i hoonaukiukiia; A o ko laua hoopaapaa a strong city: and [their] contentions [are] like
ana, ua like me na kaolahao o ka halealii.
the bars of a castle.
20 Ma na hua o ko ke kanaka waha, e maona ai kona 20 A man's belly shall be satisfied with the fruit
opu; A ma ka waiwai o kona mau lehelehe e piha ai of his mouth; [and] with the increase of his lips
oia.
shall he be filled.
21 Death and life [are] in the power of the
21 Ma ke elelo ka make a me ke ola; O ka mea
tongue: and they that love it shall eat the fruit
makemake malaila, e ai oia i kona hua.
thereof.
22 O ka mea loaa ia ia ka wahine, loaa no ka mea
22 [Whoso] findeth a wife findeth a good
maikai, Ua loaa hoi ia ia ka lokomaikai no Iehova
[thing], and obtaineth favour of the LORD.
mai.
23 He noi ko ke kanaka ilihune; A o ka mea waiwai, 23 The poor useth intreaties; but the rich
ua olelo kalakala oia.
answereth roughly.
24 O ke kanaka i nui na hoalauna, e poino oia
24 A man [that hath] friends must shew himself
malaila; Aka, o kekahi hoaaloha ua oi aku kona pipili friendly: and there is a friend [that] sticketh
ana mamua o ko ka hoahanau.
closer than a brother.
17 Ua pono ka mea i hoopiiia i kana olelo mua ana;
Aka, hele mai kona hoanoho a imi ae i kona ano.
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NA OLELO AKAMAI A SOLOMONA.
THE BOOK OF PROVERBS, CHAPTER 19
Hawaiian
1 Maikai ka mea ilihune i hele ma kona pololei,
Mamua o ka mea lehelehe wahahee, a lapuwale
hoi.
2 O ka uhane i nele i ka ike, he pono ole ia; O ka
mea i wikiwiki na wawae, hele hewa no ia.
3 O ka lapuwale o ke kanaka, oia ka i hookapae i
kona aoao; A ukiuki aku kona naau ia Iehova.
4 O ka waiwai ka mea e hoonui ai i na makamaka;
Ua hookaawaleia hoi ka mea ilihune mai kona
hoanoho aku.
5 O ka mea hoike wahahee, aole e ole kona
hoopaiia mai; O ka mea olelo wahahee hoi, aole ia
e pakele.
6 Nui ka poe hoopili aku i ke alii; He hoalauna hoi
kela mea keia mea no ke kanaka haawi wale.

KJV
1 Better [is] the poor that walketh in his integrity,
than [he that is] perverse in his lips, and is a fool.
2 Also, [that] the soul [be] without knowledge, [it
is] not good; and he that hasteth with [his] feet
sinneth.
3 The foolishness of man perverteth his way: and
his heart fretteth against the LORD.
4 Wealth maketh many friends; but the poor is
separated from his neighbour.
5 A false witness shall not be unpunished, and [he
that] speaketh lies shall not escape.

6 Many will intreat the favour of the prince: and
every man [is] a friend to him that giveth gifts.
7 All the brethren of the poor do hate him: how
7 Pau loa ka poe hoahanau o ka mea nele i ke
much more do his friends go far from him? he
aloha ole ia ia; Haalele loa hoi kona mau hoalauna
pursueth [them with] words, [yet] they [are]
ia ia; Hahai oia me na olelo, aole lakou.
wanting [to him].
8 O ka mea loaa ia ia ka naauao oia ke aloha i kona
8 He that getteth wisdom loveth his own soul: he
uhane; O ka mea hoopaa i ka ike, e loaa ia ia ka
that keepeth understanding shall find good.
pono.
9 O ka mea hoike wahahee, aole e ole kona
9 A false witness shall not be unpunished, and [he
ahewaia mai, O ka mea olelo hoopunipuni, e make
that] speaketh lies shall perish.
oia.
10 Aole i ku pono ka hanohano i ka mea lapuwale; 10 Delight is not seemly for a fool; much less for a
Aole loa hoi i ke kauwa, ke noho maluna o na'lii. servant to have rule over princes.
11 O ko ke kanaka naauao, oia ke hoopanee aku i 11 The discretion of a man deferreth his anger; and
ka huhu; O kona nani hoi, oia ke kala ana i ka hala. [it is] his glory to pass over a transgression.
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12 He uwo ana me he liona la ka huhu o ke alii; E
like hoi me ka hau ma ka weuweu kona
lokomaikai.
13 He mea poino i ka makuakane ke keiki
lapuwale; He kulu mau ana ka hoopaapaa o ka
wahine.
14 O ka hale a me ka waiwai, oia ka hooilina no na
makua mai; Na Iehova mai hoi ka wahine manao
pono.
15 O ka palaualelo ka mea e poho ai iloko o ka
hiamoe nui; A o ka uhane hoomolowa, e pololi no
ia.
16 O ka mea malama i ke kanawai, oia ka i
malama i kona uhane; O ka mea malama ole i kona
aoao, e make no ia.
17 O ka mea manawalea aku i ka ilihune, haawi
aku oia na Iehova; A o kana mea i haawi ai, na
kela no e hoihoi mai ia ia.
18 E haua i kau keiki oi lana ka manao nona, Mai
menemene kou uhane no kona uwe ana.
19 O ka mea huhu nui, e hooukuia oia; Ina paha e
hookuu aku oe ia ia, pono e hana hou no.
20 E hoolohe i ka oleloao, e haliu hoi i ke aoia
mai, I naauao oe i kou hopena.
21 Nui na manao maloko o ka naau o ke kanaka,
Aka, o ka manao o Iehova, oia ke ku paa.
22 O ka nani o ke kanaka, oia kona lokomaikai;
Maikai hoi ke kanaka ilihune mamua o ka mea
wahahee.

12 The king's wrath [is] as the roaring of a lion;
but his favour [is] as dew upon the grass.
13 A foolish son [is] the calamity of his father: and
the contentions of a wife [are] a continual
dropping.
14 House and riches [are] the inheritance of
fathers: and a prudent wife [is] from the LORD.
15 Slothfulness casteth into a deep sleep; and an
idle soul shall suffer hunger.
16 He that keepeth the commandment keepeth his
own soul; [but] he that despiseth his ways shall die.
17 He that hath pity upon the poor lendeth unto the
LORD; and that which he hath given will he pay
him again.
18 Chasten thy son while there is hope, and let not
thy soul spare for his crying.
19 A man of great wrath shall suffer punishment:
for if thou deliver [him], yet thou must do it again.
20 Hear counsel, and receive instruction, that thou
mayest be wise in thy latter end.
21 [There are] many devices in a man's heart;
nevertheless the counsel of the LORD, that shall
stand.
22 The desire of a man [is] his kindness: and a
poor man [is] better than a liar.

23 The fear of the LORD [tendeth] to life: and [he
that hath it] shall abide satisfied; he shall not be
visited with evil.
24 Hookomo ka mea palaualelo i kona lima iloko o 24 A slothful [man] hideth his hand in [his]
ka umeke, Aole oia e hoihoi hou aku ia i kona
bosom, and will not so much as bring it to his
waha.
mouth again.
25 E pepehi i ka mea hoowahawaha, a e ao ka mea 25 Smite a scorner, and the simple will beware:
malama ole; E ao aku hoi i ka mea noonoo, a e ike and reprove one that hath understanding, [and] he
oia i ka naauao.
will understand knowledge.
23 O ka makau ia Iehova, oia ke ola; E noho
oluolu oia, aole e ike mai ka hewa ia ia.
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26 O ka mea hao i kona makuakane, a hookuke
aku i kona makuwahine, Oia ke keiki hoino, a me
ka hoohilahila.
27 Ua oki, e kuu keiki, mai hoolohe i ke ao ana, E
hooauwana ai mai ka olelo aku o ka ike.
28 I aia ka mea hoike, hoowahawaha oia i ka
pololei; O ka waha o ka poe hewa, moni no ia i ka
ino.
29 Ua makaukau ka hoopaiia no ka poe haakei, O
ka haua hoi no ke kua o ka poe lapuwale.

26 He that wasteth [his] father, [and] chaseth away
[his] mother, [is] a son that causeth shame, and
bringeth reproach.
27 Cease, my son, to hear the instruction [that
causeth] to err from the words of knowledge.
28 An ungodly witness scorneth judgment: and the
mouth of the wicked devoureth iniquity.
29 Judgments are prepared for scorners, and
stripes for the back of fools.

THE BOOK OF PROVERBS, CHAPTER 20

NA OLELO AKAMAI A SOLOMONA.
THE BOOK OF PROVERBS, CHAPTER 20
Hawaiian
1 He mea henehene ka waina, he walaau nui hoi
ka mea e ona'i; O na mea a pau i puni malaila,
aole i naauao.
2 He uwo ana me he liona la, ka weliweli i ke
alii; O ka mea hoonaukiuki ia ia, hoeha no oia i
kona uhane iho.
3 He mea nani no ke kanaka, ke hooki i ka
hoopaapaa: Aka, e huhu no na mea lapuwale a
pau.

KJV
1 Wine [is] a mocker, strong drink [is] raging: and
whosoever is deceived thereby is not wise.
2 The fear of a king [is] as the roaring of a lion:
[whoso] provoketh him to anger sinneth [against]
his own soul.
3 [It is] an honour for a man to cease from strife: but
every fool will be meddling.

4 The sluggard will not plow by reason of the cold;
4 Aole e mahiai ka mea palaualelo no ke anu; A e
[therefore] shall he beg in harvest, and [have]
makilo oia i ka wa e ohi ai, aole e loaa.
nothing.
5 He wai hohonu, ka oleloao iloko o ko kanaka
5 Counsel in the heart of man [is like] deep water;
naau; Na ke kanaka naauao e uhuki ae.
but a man of understanding will draw it out.
6 E hai aku ka nui o na kanaka i ko lakou pono
6 Most men will proclaim every one his own
iho; O ke kanaka hana oiaio, ia wai la i loaa'i ia? goodness: but a faithful man who can find?
7 O ka mea hele ma kona pololei, he mea pono
7 The just [man] walketh in his integrity: his
oia; E hoomaikaiia hoi kana poe keiki mahope
children [are] blessed after him.
ona.
8 O ke alii e noho ana ma ka noho hookolokolo,
8 A king that sitteth in the throne of judgment
Hooauhee oia i na hewa a pau me kona mau
scattereth away all evil with his eyes.
maka.
9 Owai la ke hiki e olelo aku, Ua hoomaemae au 9 Who can say, I have made my heart clean, I am
i ko'u naau? Ua kaawale au i ko'u hewa?
pure from my sin?
10 He ana paona palua a he ana palua no na mea 10 Divers weights, [and] divers measures, both of
a ae, He hoopailua ia Iehova ia mau mea elua.
them [are] alike abomination to the LORD.
11 Ua ikeia ke keiki ma ka hana ana, Ina paha he 11 Even a child is known by his doings, whether his
maemae, a he pololei kana hana.
work [be] pure, and whether [it be] right.
12 O ka pepeiao lohe, a o ka maka nana, Na
12 The hearing ear, and the seeing eye, the LORD
Iehova no i hana ia mau mea elua.
hath made even both of them.
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13 Mai makemake oe i ka hiamoe o lilo oe i mea
nele; E wehe ae i kou mau maka, a e maona i ka
ai.
14 He ino, he ino, wahi a ka mea kuai mai; A i
kona hele ana aku, alaila, haanui oia.
15 Aia he gula a me na pohaku maikai he nui
wale; Aka, o ka mea nani loa, oia ka lehelehe ike.
16 E lawe oe i ke kapa o kekahi ke panai oia no
ka malihini, A no na malihini hoi e lawe i kekahi
waiwai ana.
17 Ua ono i ke kanaka ka ai no ka wahahee; A
mahope iho, e piha kona waha i ke one.
18 Ua paa ka manao ma ke kukakuka pu ana; Ma
ka noonoo pololei hoi e kaua aku ai.
19 O ka mea holoholo olelo, hoike aku oia i na
mea i hunaia; Mai launa aku me ka mea
hoomalimali me kona mau lehelehe.
20 O ka mea hailiili aku i kona makuakane a me
kona makuwahine, E pio kona kukui i ke onohi o
ka pouli.
21 O ka hooilina i loaa mua ma ke kaili wale, O
kona hopena, aole e pomaikai ia,
22 Mai olelo ae oe, E hoopai aku au i ka hewa; E
kakali oe ia Iehova, nana no oe e kokua mai.
23 He hoopailua ia Iehova na ana paona papalua;
O ke kaupaona hoopunipuni aole i pono ia.
24 Na Iehova mai ka hele ana o ke kanaka; Pehea
hoi e hiki ai i ke kanaka ke ike i kona aoao iho?
25 He mea hihia i ke kanaka, ke hoohiki naaupo i
ka mea hemolele; A mahope iho o ka hoohiki
ana, alaila noonoo.
26 Hoopuehu ae ke alii akamai i ka poe hewa,
Hookaa oia i ke kaa maluna o lakou.
27 O ke kukui o Iehova, o ka hanu ia o ke
kanaka, E komo ana ma na wahi a pau o ka opu.
28 Na ka lokomaikai a me ka oiaio e malama mai
i ke alii; Ua paa hoi kona nohoalii i ka
lokomaikai.

13 Love not sleep, lest thou come to poverty; open
thine eyes, [and] thou shalt be satisfied with bread.
14 [It is] naught, [it is] naught, saith the buyer: but
when he is gone his way, then he boasteth.
15 There is gold, and a multitude of rubies: but the
lips of knowledge [are] a precious jewel.
16 Take his garment that is surety [for] a stranger:
and take a pledge of him for a strange woman.
17 Bread of deceit [is] sweet to a man; but
afterwards his mouth shall be filled with gravel.
18 [Every] purpose is established by counsel: and
with good advice make war.
19 He that goeth about [as] a talebearer revealeth
secrets: therefore meddle not with him that flattereth
with his lips.
20 Whoso curseth his father or his mother, his lamp
shall be put out in obscure darkness.
21 An inheritance [may be] gotten hastily at the
beginning; but the end thereof shall not be blessed.
22 Say not thou, I will recompense evil; [but] wait
on the LORD, and he shall save thee.
23 Divers weights [are] an abomination unto the
LORD; and a false balance [is] not good.
24 Man's goings [are] of the LORD; how can a man
then understand his own way?
25 [It is] a snare to the man [who] devoureth [that
which is] holy, and after vows to make enquiry.
26 A wise king scattereth the wicked, and bringeth
the wheel over them.
27 The spirit of man [is] the candle of the LORD,
searching all the inward parts of the belly.
28 Mercy and truth preserve the king: and his throne
is upholden by mercy.
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29 O ka ikaika ka mea e kaulana'i na kanaka ui;
O ke poohina ka mea e nani ai ka elemakule.
30 O ka pahu ana o ka mai he mea hoomaemae i
ka ino; O ka haua hoi, i koloko o ka opu.

29 The glory of young men [is] their strength: and
the beauty of old men [is] the gray head.
30 The blueness of a wound cleanseth away evil: so
[do] stripes the inward parts of the belly.
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NA OLELO AKAMAI A SOLOMONA.
THE BOOK OF PROVERBS, CHAPTER 21
Hawaiian
1 He mau auwai ka naau o ke alii, iloko o ka lima o
Iehova, Nana e hookahe ae e like me kona
makemake.
2 O na aoao a pau o ke kanaka, ua pololei ia i kona
maka iho, Hoao ae la o Iehova i na naau.
3 O ka hana ana i ka pono a me ka pololei, Ua
makemakeia e Iehova mamua o ka mohai.
4 O ka maka haaheo, o ka naau hookiekie, O ka
pomaikai ana hoi o ka poe hewa he pono ole no ia.

KJV
1 The king's heart [is] in the hand of the LORD,
[as] the rivers of water: he turneth it
whithersoever he will.
2 Every way of a man [is] right in his own eyes:
but the LORD pondereth the hearts.
3 To do justice and judgment [is] more
acceptable to the LORD than sacrifice.
4 An high look, and a proud heart, [and] the
plowing of the wicked, [is] sin.
5 The thoughts of the diligent [tend] only to
5 O ka manao o ka mea hana mau, pili no ia i ka
plenteousness; but of every one [that is] hasty
lako; O ko ka mea wikiwiki wale, pili no ia i ka nele.
only to want.
6 O ka imi ana i ka waiwai ma ke elelo wahahee, He 6 The getting of treasures by a lying tongue [is]
opala i hoopuehuia e ka poe e imi ana i ka make.
a vanity tossed to and fro of them that seek death.
7 O ke kaili wale o ka poe hewa, e kaili aku ia ia
7 The robbery of the wicked shall destroy them;
lakou; No ka mea, hoole lakou, aole e hana ma ka
because they refuse to do judgment.
hoopono.
8 He kekee ka aoao o ke kanaka, a he ano e hoi; O ka 8 The way of man [is] froward and strange: but
mea maemae hoi, ua pololei kana hana.
[as for] the pure, his work [is] right.
9 [It is] better to dwell in a corner of the
9 E aho ka noho ma ke kihi maluna o ka hale, Aole
housetop, than with a brawling woman in a wide
hoi me ka wahine hakaka ma ka hale kanaka.
house.
10 O ka uhane o ka mea hewa, makemake no ia i ka 10 The soul of the wicked desireth evil: his
hewa; Aole ona lokomaikai mai i kona hoanoho.
neighbour findeth no favour in his eyes.
11 Ma ka hoopaiia mai o ka mea hoowahawaha, e
11 When the scorner is punished, the simple is
hoonaauaoia'i ka mea ike ole; I ke ao ana aku i ka
made wise: and when the wise is instructed, he
mea akamai, e loaa no ia ia ka ike.
receiveth knowledge.
12 Noonoo nui ka mea pono i ka hale o ka mea
12 The righteous [man] wisely considereth the
hewa; Ua hookahuliia ka poe hewa no ka hana hewa house of the wicked: [but God] overthroweth the
ana.
wicked for [their] wickedness.
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13 O ka mea i papani i kona pepeiao i ka uwe ana o
ka mea nele, E hea aku no oia, aohe mea e hoolohe
mai.
14 O ka makana malu, pale ae no ia i ka huhu; Pela
hoi ka makana poli i ka inaina ikaika.
15 He olioli i ka mea pono ke hana ma ka pololei;
He make no ko ka poe hana hewa.
16 O ke kanaka hele hewa mai ka aoao ae o ka
naauao, E noho no oia ma ke anaina o ka poe malu
make.
17 O ka mea makemake i ka lealea, e ilihune auanei
ia, O ka mea makemake i ka waina a me ka aila, aole
ia e waiwai.
18 Pani ka mea hewa i ka hakahaka no ka mea pono;
Pela ka mea lawe hala no ka mea pololei.
19 E aho ka noho ana ma ka waoakua, Aole me ka
wahine huhu a me ka hakaka.
20 Aia ka waiwai i makemakeia a me ka aila ma ka
hale o ka mea naauao; A o ke kanaka lapuwale, moni
iho la oia ia mea.
21 O ka mea hahai mahope o ka pono, a me ka
lokomaikai, E loaa ia ia ke ola a me ka pono a me ka
nani.
22 Pii ae ka mea naauao maluna o ke kulanakauhale
o ka poe ikaika, Hoohiolo oia i ka ikaika a lakou i
paulele ai.
23 O ka mea malama i kona waha a me kona alelo,
Oia ka i hoopakele i kona uhane i ka popilikia.
24 O ka haaheo, o ka hookano, o ka hoowahawaha,
Oia ka inoa o ka mea hana ma ka huhu ikaika.
25 O ka makemake o ka mea palaualelo oia kona
mea e make ai; No ka mea, hoole kona mau lima i ka
hana.
26 Kuko wale aku no ia a po ka la; Haawi aku hoi ka
mea pono me ka aua ole.
27 O ka mohai o ka poe hewa, he hoopailua ia; Ua oi
aku hoi ka hewa, ke lawe oia ia mea me ka manao
ino.

13 Whoso stoppeth his ears at the cry of the
poor, he also shall cry himself, but shall not be
heard.
14 A gift in secret pacifieth anger: and a reward
in the bosom strong wrath.
15 [It is] joy to the just to do judgment: but
destruction [shall be] to the workers of iniquity.
16 The man that wandereth out of the way of
understanding shall remain in the congregation
of the dead.
17 He that loveth pleasure [shall be] a poor man:
he that loveth wine and oil shall not be rich.
18 The wicked [shall be] a ransom for the
righteous, and the transgressor for the upright.
19 [It is] better to dwell in the wilderness, than
with a contentious and an angry woman.
20 [There is] treasure to be desired and oil in the
dwelling of the wise; but a foolish man spendeth
it up.
21 He that followeth after righteousness and
mercy findeth life, righteousness, and honour.
22 A wise [man] scaleth the city of the mighty,
and casteth down the strength of the confidence
thereof.
23 Whoso keepeth his mouth and his tongue
keepeth his soul from troubles.
24 Proud [and] haughty scorner [is] his name,
who dealeth in proud wrath.
25 The desire of the slothful killeth him; for his
hands refuse to labour.
26 He coveteth greedily all the day long: but the
righteous giveth and spareth not.
27 The sacrifice of the wicked [is] abomination:
how much more, [when] he bringeth it with a
wicked mind?
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28 O ka mea hoike wahahee, e make no ia; O ke
kanaka hoolohe, oia ke olelo mau.
29 Hoopaakiki ke kanaka hewa i kona maka; O ka
mea pololei hoi, hoopololei oia i kona aoao.
30 Aohe akamai, aohe noonoo; Aole hoi oleloao e
hiki ai ke ku e aku ia Iehova.
31 Ua hoomakaukauia ka lio no ka la e kaua ai; Aka,
ia Iehova no ka hoopakele ana.

28 A false witness shall perish: but the man that
heareth speaketh constantly.
29 A wicked man hardeneth his face: but [as for]
the upright, he directeth his way.
30 [There is] no wisdom nor understanding nor
counsel against the LORD.
31 The horse [is] prepared against the day of
battle: but safety [is] of the LORD.
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NA OLELO AKAMAI A SOLOMONA.
THE BOOK OF PROVERBS, CHAPTER 22
Hawaiian
1 He mea makemakeia ke kaulana mamua o ka waiwai
he nui; A mamua hoi o ke kala a me ke gula ka
lokomaikai io.
2 Halawai pu ka poe waiwai a me ka poe ilihune; Na
Iehova lakou a pau i hana.
3 Nana ae la ka mea noonoo i ka ino, a huna ia ia iho;
Hele wale aku hoi ka mea naaupo a hihia oia.
4 No ka naau haahaa, ka makau ia Iehova, Ka waiwai
hoi a me ka hanohano a me ke ola.
5 Aia na kakalaioa a me na mea hihia ma ke ala o ka
mea hele kekee; O ka mea malama i kona uhane,
kaawale no oia ia mau mea.
6 E ao aku i ke kamalii i kona aoao, A elemakule oia,
aole ia e huli ae mailaila aku.
7 Noho alii ka mea waiwai maluna o ka poe ilihune,
He kauwa hoi ka mea hoopili wale na ke kanaka haawi
wale.
8 O ka mea lulu aku i ka hewa, e ohi ia i ka popilikia;
Ua hoopauia ka laau hahau o kona huhu.
9 O ka mea maka lokomaikai, e hoomaikaiia oia; No
ka mea, ua haawi wale ia i kekahi o kana berena i ka
mea nele.
10 E hookuke aku i ka mea hoowahawaha, a e kaawale
aku hoi ka hoopaapaa; E pau hoi ka hakaka a me ka
hoomaewaewa.
11 O ka mea makemake aku i ka naau maemae, No ka
lokomaikai o kona mau lehelehe, e lilo ke alii i
hoaaloha nona.

KJV
1 A [good] name [is] rather to be chosen than
great riches, [and] loving favour rather than
silver and gold.
2 The rich and poor meet together: the LORD
[is] the maker of them all.
3 A prudent [man] foreseeth the evil, and
hideth himself: but the simple pass on, and are
punished.
4 By humility [and] the fear of the LORD [are]
riches, and honour, and life.
5 Thorns [and] snares [are] in the way of the
froward: he that doth keep his soul shall be far
from them.
6 Train up a child in the way he should go: and
when he is old, he will not depart from it.
7 The rich ruleth over the poor, and the
borrower [is] servant to the lender.
8 He that soweth iniquity shall reap vanity: and
the rod of his anger shall fail.
9 He that hath a bountiful eye shall be blessed;
for he giveth of his bread to the poor.
10 Cast out the scorner, and contention shall
go out; yea, strife and reproach shall cease.
11 He that loveth pureness of heart, [for] the
grace of his lips the king [shall be] his friend.
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12 O na maka o Iehova, malama aku no i ka ike,
Hoohiolo oia i na olelo a ka mea aia.
13 Olelo ae la ka mea palaualelo, he liona mawaho, E
make auanei au ma ke alanui.
14 He lua hohonu ka waha o ka wahine
hookamakama, O ka mea inainaia e Iehova, e haule no
ia malaila.
15 Ua paa ke kolohe iloko o ka naau o ke kamalii, O
ka laau hahau, oia ke hoohemo ae ia mea mai ona aku.
16 O ka mea hookaumaha i ka mea ilihune i mea e
hoomahuahua ai i kana iho, A o ka mea haawi no ka
mea waiwai, e nele io no laua a elua.
17 ¶ E haliu mai kou pepeiao a e hoolohe i na olelo a
ka poe naauao, A e imi iho kou naau i ko'u ike.
18 No ka mea, he oluolu no ke malama oe ia mau mea
iloko ou, E ku pono no hoi i kou mau lehelehe;
19 I paulele oe ia Iehova, Oia ka'u i hoike ai ia oe, ia
oe no i keia la.
20 Aole anei i palapala aku au ia oe i na maikai, Ma na
oleloao a me ka ike?
21 I hoike aku ai au ia oe i ka oiaio o ka olelo pololei,
I hai pololei aku oe i ka poe i hoounaia mai ia oe.
22 Mai kaili wale oe i ka ka mea ilihune no kona
ilihune ana; Aole hoi e hookaumaha i ka mea nele ma
kahi o ka ipuka:
23 No ka mea, na Iehova e hooponopono no lakou, E
hao mai oia i ka uhane o ka poe i hao aku ia lakou.
24 Mai hoolauna aku oe me ka mea huhu, A, me ke
kanaka inaina hoi, mai hele pu oe;
25 O ao iho oe i kona mau aoao, A loaa i kou uhane ka
hihia.
26 Mai hui ae oe me ka poe pai aku i ka lima; Aole hoi
me ka poe panai no ka aie:

12 The eyes of the LORD preserve knowledge,
and he overthroweth the words of the
transgressor.
13 The slothful [man] saith, [There is] a lion
without, I shall be slain in the streets.
14 The mouth of strange women [is] a deep
pit: he that is abhorred of the LORD shall fall
therein.
15 Foolishness [is] bound in the heart of a
child; [but] the rod of correction shall drive it
far from him.
16 He that oppresseth the poor to increase his
[riches, and] he that giveth to the rich, [shall]
surely [come] to want.
17 Bow down thine ear, and hear the words of
the wise, and apply thine heart unto my
knowledge.
18 For [it is] a pleasant thing if thou keep them
within thee; they shall withal be fitted in thy
lips.
19 That thy trust may be in the LORD, I have
made known to thee this day, even to thee.
20 Have not I written to thee excellent things
in counsels and knowledge,
21 That I might make thee know the certainty
of the words of truth; that thou mightest
answer the words of truth to them that send
unto thee?
22 Rob not the poor, because he [is] poor:
neither oppress the afflicted in the gate:
23 For the LORD will plead their cause, and
spoil the soul of those that spoiled them.
24 Make no friendship with an angry man; and
with a furious man thou shalt not go:
25 Lest thou learn his ways, and get a snare to
thy soul.
26 Be not thou [one] of them that strike hands,
[or] of them that are sureties for debts.
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27 Ina aole au mea e hookaa aku ai, No ke aha la e
laweia aku ai kou wahi moe mailalo aku ou?
28 Mai honeenee oe i na mokuna aina kahiko, Na mea
a kou poe kupuna i hoonoho ai.
29 Ua ike anei oe i ke kanaka miki ma kana hana? E
ku no ia imua o na'lii, Aole oia e ku imua o ka poe
naaupo.

27 If thou hast nothing to pay, why should he
take away thy bed from under thee?
28 Remove not the ancient landmark, which
thy fathers have set.
29 Seest thou a man diligent in his business?
he shall stand before kings; he shall not stand
before mean [men].
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NA OLELO AKAMAI A SOLOMONA.
THE BOOK OF PROVERBS, CHAPTER 23
Hawaiian
1 I kou noho iho ana e ai pu me ke alii, E noonoo
pono i na mea imua ou:

KJV
1 When thou sittest to eat with a ruler, consider
diligently what [is] before thee:
2 And put a knife to thy throat, if thou [be] a man
2 A e kau i ka pahi ma kahi i moni ai, Ke pololi oe.
given to appetite.
3 Aka, mai iini aku oe i kana mau mea ono; He
3 Be not desirous of his dainties: for they [are]
wahi ai hoopunipuni no ia.
deceitful meat.
4 Mai hooikaika i waiwai ai; E hoole i kou naauao 4 Labour not to be rich: cease from thine own
iho.
wisdom.
5 E kau anei oe i kou mau maka ma ka mea e ole
5 Wilt thou set thine eyes upon that which is not?
for [riches] certainly make themselves wings; they
ana? No ka mea, e hana io no ia mea i mau eheu
fly away as an eagle toward heaven.
nona iho; Me he aeto la e lele aku ai i ka lewa.
6 Mai ai oe i ka ai a ka mea maka ino; Mai iini aku 6 Eat thou not the bread of [him that hath] an evil
oe i kana mau mea ono;
eye, neither desire thou his dainty meats:
7 No ka mea, e like me ia i noonoo ai ma kona
7 For as he thinketh in his heart, so [is] he: Eat
naau, pela no ia; E ai oe, ea, a e inu oe, wahi ana ia and drink, saith he to thee; but his heart [is] not
oe, Aka, aole me oe kona naau.
with thee.
8 O ka mamala ai au i moni iho ai e luai hou aku
8 The morsel [which] thou hast eaten shalt thou
oe; A e lilo wale kau mau olelo oluolu.
vomit up, and lose thy sweet words.
9 Mai hai aku oe i na pepeiao o ka mea lapuwale;
9 Speak not in the ears of a fool: for he will
No ka mea, e hoowahawaha oia i ka pololei o kau
despise the wisdom of thy words.
olelo.
10 Mai hooneenee ae oe i na mokuna aina kahiko; 10 Remove not the old landmark; and enter not
Ma na kihapai o ka poe makua ole, mai komo oe.
into the fields of the fatherless:
11 No ka mea, o ka lakou Hoola he mana no kona; 11 For their redeemer [is] mighty; he shall plead
Nana no e hooponopono iwaena o lakou a me oe.
their cause with thee.
12 E haliu ae i kou naau i ke aoia mai, A me kou
12 Apply thine heart unto instruction, and thine
mau pepeiao hoi i na olelo e naauao ai.
ears to the words of knowledge.
13 Mai waiho oe i ka hooponopono ana i ke keiki;
13 Withhold not correction from the child: for [if]
No ka mea, ina e haua oe ia ia me ka laau, aole ia e
thou beatest him with the rod, he shall not die.
make.
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14 E haua oe ia ia me ka laau, A e hoopakele i kona
uhane i ka lua.
15 E kuu keiki e, ina e naauao kou naau, E hauoli
io no ka naau o'u:
16 E olioli io ko'u mau puhaka, Ke hai aku kou
mau lehelehe i na mea pololei.
17 Mai huahua kou naau i ka poe hewa; Aka, e
noho mau oe me ka makau ia Iehova a po ka la.
18 No ka mea, e hiki io mai no ka hope; A e pio ole
ana no kou manaolana.
19 E hoolohe mai oe, e ka'u keiki, e hoonaauao iho,
E hoopololei i kou naau ma ke ala.
20 Mai noho pu oe me ka poe inu waina; Me ka
poe hoopalupalu i ko lakou kino iho.
21 No ka mea, o ka mea ona a me ka mea pakela ai,
e ilihune auanei oia; A no ka palaualelo e komo
kekahi i na weluwelu.
22 E hoolohe i kou makuakane ka mea nana mai
oe; Mai hoowahawaha oe i ka luwahine ana o kou
makuwahine.
23 E kuai lilo mai i ka oiaio, mai kuai lilo aku; I ka
naauao hoi a me ke aoia mai a me ka ike.
24 E hauoli nui ka makuakane o ka mea pono; O ka
mea i hanau mai nana ke keiki naauao, he olioli no
kona.
25 E hauoli no kou makuakane a me kou
makuwahine, E olioli hoi ka mea nana oe i hanau
mai.
26 E kuu keiki, e haawi mai ia'u i kou naau, E nana
mai hoi kou mau maka i ko'u aoao.
27 No ka mea, he auwaha hohonu ka wahine
hookamakama, He lua ino hoi ka wahine e.
28 Oia ka i hoohalua, me he powa la, Hoonui oia i
ka lawehala ana iwaena o na kanaka.
29 Ia wai la ka uwe ana? Ia wai la ka poino? Ia wai
la ka hakaka? Ia wai la ka nuku wale ana? Ia wai la
na palapu loaa wale? Ia wai la na maka ulaula?
30 I ka poe e hoomau ana ma ka waina, I ka poe e
hele ana e imi i ka waina i kawiliia.

14 Thou shalt beat him with the rod, and shalt
deliver his soul from hell.
15 My son, if thine heart be wise, my heart shall
rejoice, even mine.
16 Yea, my reins shall rejoice, when thy lips
speak right things.
17 Let not thine heart envy sinners: but [be thou]
in the fear of the LORD all the day long.
18 For surely there is an end; and thine
expectation shall not be cut off.
19 Hear thou, my son, and be wise, and guide
thine heart in the way.
20 Be not among winebibbers; among riotous
eaters of flesh:
21 For the drunkard and the glutton shall come to
poverty: and drowsiness shall clothe [a man] with
rags.
22 Hearken unto thy father that begat thee, and
despise not thy mother when she is old.
23 Buy the truth, and sell [it] not; [also] wisdom,
and instruction, and understanding.
24 The father of the righteous shall greatly
rejoice: and he that begetteth a wise [child] shall
have joy of him.
25 Thy father and thy mother shall be glad, and
she that bare thee shall rejoice.
26 My son, give me thine heart, and let thine eyes
observe my ways.
27 For a whore [is] a deep ditch; and a strange
woman [is] a narrow pit.
28 She also lieth in wait as [for] a prey, and
increaseth the transgressors among men.
29 Who hath woe? who hath sorrow? who hath
contentions? who hath babbling? who hath
wounds without cause? who hath redness of eyes?
30 They that tarry long at the wine; they that go to
seek mixed wine.
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31 Look not thou upon the wine when it is red,
31 Mai nana oe i ka waina i kona ulaula ana, I kona
when it giveth his colour in the cup, [when] it
aleale ana ma ke kiaha, I kona hu ana a maikai.
moveth itself aright.
32 Mahope iho, e nahu mai me he nahesa la, A e pa 32 At the last it biteth like a serpent, and stingeth
mai me he moonihoawa la.
like an adder.
33 E nana auanei kou maka i na wahine e, A e hai 33 Thine eyes shall behold strange women, and
aku kou naau i na mea ino.
thine heart shall utter perverse things.
34 E lilo ana oe me he mea la i moe iho mawaena 34 Yea, thou shalt be as he that lieth down in the
konu o ka moana, E like hoi me ka mea i hoomoe ia midst of the sea, or as he that lieth upon the top of
a mast.
ia iho ma kahi oioi loa o ke kia moku.
35 Pepehi mai lakou ia'u, aole au i eha, Hahaua mai 35 They have stricken me, [shalt thou say, and] I
lakou ia'u, aole au i ike iho; Ahea la au e ala'i? E
was not sick; they have beaten me, [and] I felt [it]
imi hou aku no au ia mea.
not: when shall I awake? I will seek it yet again.
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NA OLELO AKAMAI A SOLOMONA.
THE BOOK OF PROVERBS, CHAPTER 24
Hawaiian
1 Mai kuko oe i ka aoao o na kanaka hewa, Aole
makemake hoi e noho pu me lakou.
2 No ka mea, noonoo ae la ko lakou naau i ka mea
e make ai, A no ka ino hoi ko lakou lehelehe e
kamailio ai.
3 Ma ke akamai i kukuluia'i ka hale, Ma ka naauao
hoi ia i hookupaaia'i.
4 Na ka ike e hoopihaia'i na keena, I na waiwai a
pau, he maikai no a he nani hoi.
5 O ke kanaka naauao, he ikaika no ia; E
mahuahua ana no ka ikaika o ke kanaka ike.
6 No ka mea, ma ka noonoo nui oe e kaua aku ai,
A he ola no ma ka nui o ka poe kukakuka pu.
7 He kiekie loa ka naauao maluna o ka mea
naaupo; Aole e oaka kona waha ma ka ipuka.
8 O ka mea noonoo e hana hewa aku, E kapaia'ku
ia he mea hana kolohe.
9 O ka manao lapuwale, he hewa ia; A he
hoopailua i na kanaka ka mea hoowahawaha.
10 Ina pauaho oe i kou la popilikia, Uuku wale no
kou ikaika.
11 Ina e hookaulua oe e hoopakele i ka poe i hana
paa ia e make, A me ka poe e kokoke ana i ka
pepehiia mai;
12 Ina e i ae oe, E, aole makou i ike; Aole anei e
noonoo mai ka mea nana e kaupaona na naau? A o
ka mea hoi nana e malama i ka uhane, aole anei oia
e ike? Aole anei oia e hoopai i ke kanaka e like me
kana hana ana?

KJV
1 Be not thou envious against evil men, neither
desire to be with them.
2 For their heart studieth destruction, and their lips
talk of mischief.
3 Through wisdom is an house builded; and by
understanding it is established:
4 And by knowledge shall the chambers be filled
with all precious and pleasant riches.
5 A wise man [is] strong; yea, a man of knowledge
increaseth strength.
6 For by wise counsel thou shalt make thy war:
and in multitude of counsellors [there is] safety.
7 Wisdom [is] too high for a fool: he openeth not
his mouth in the gate.
8 He that deviseth to do evil shall be called a
mischievous person.
9 The thought of foolishness [is] sin: and the
scorner [is] an abomination to men.
10 [If] thou faint in the day of adversity, thy
strength [is] small.
11 If thou forbear to deliver [them that are] drawn
unto death, and [those that are] ready to be slain;
12 If thou sayest, Behold, we knew it not; doth not
he that pondereth the heart consider [it]? and he
that keepeth thy soul, doth [not] he know [it]? and
shall [not] he render to [every] man according to
his works?
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13 E kuu keiki, e ai iho oe i ka meli, no ka mea, he
13 My son, eat thou honey, because [it is] good;
maikai ia; A i ka waihona meli hoi he ono ia i kou
and the honeycomb, [which is] sweet to thy taste:
waha;
14 So [shall] the knowledge of wisdom [be] unto
14 Pela hoi ka ike ana i ka naauao i kou uhane; A i
thy soul: when thou hast found [it], then there shall
loaa ia oe, alaila he hope, A o kou manaolana aole
be a reward, and thy expectation shall not be cut
ia e poho.
off.
15 Mai hoohalua, e ke kanaka hewa, ma ka hale o 15 Lay not wait, O wicked [man], against the
ka mea pono; Mai powa aku oe ma kona wahi e
dwelling of the righteous; spoil not his resting
moe ai.
place:
16 No ka mea, ehiku no ka haule ana o ka mea
16 For a just [man] falleth seven times, and riseth
pono, a ala hou mai no; O ka poe hewa, e hina no
up again: but the wicked shall fall into mischief.
lakou iloko o ka poino.
17 I ka haule ana o kou enemi, mai hauoli oe, I
17 Rejoice not when thine enemy falleth, and let
kona hina ana hoi mai olioli kou naau;
not thine heart be glad when he stumbleth:
18 O ike mai Iehova he hewa ia i kona mau maka, 18 Lest the LORD see [it], and it displease him,
A e hoohuli oia i kona huhu mai ona aku.
and he turn away his wrath from him.
19 Mai ukiuki oe no ka poe hewa, Aole hoi e kuko 19 Fret not thyself because of evil [men], neither
i ka noho ana o ka poe hana ino.
be thou envious at the wicked;
20 No ka mea, aohe uku maikai no ka mea hewa; 20 For there shall be no reward to the evil [man];
O ke kukui o ka poe hewa, e pio ana no ia.
the candle of the wicked shall be put out.
21 My son, fear thou the LORD and the king:
21 E kuu keiki, e makau aku ia Iehova, a me ke
[and] meddle not with them that are given to
alii; Me ka poe lolelua ka naau, mai launa aku.
change:
22 No ka mea, e hiki wawe mai ko lakou poino; A 22 For their calamity shall rise suddenly; and who
o ka make ana o laua a elua, owai ka mea ike aku? knoweth the ruin of them both?
23 Na ka poe naauao hoi keia mau mea: O ka
23 These [things] also [belong] to the wise. [It is]
manao kapakahi ma ka hookolokolo ana, aole i
not good to have respect of persons in judgment.
pono ia.
24 O ka mea olelo aku i ka mea hewa, He pono no 24 He that saith unto the wicked, Thou [art]
oe; E hoino aku no na kanaka ia ia, E
righteous; him shall the people curse, nations shall
hoowahawaha hoi na lahuikanaka ia ia.
abhor him:
25 Aka, he oluolu ko ka poe i ao aku, E hiki mai
25 But to them that rebuke [him] shall be delight,
hoi ia lakou ka pomaikai io.
and a good blessing shall come upon them.
26 E honiia'ku na lehelehe O ka mea olelo aku ma 26 [Every man] shall kiss [his] lips that giveth a
ka pololei.
right answer.
27 Mawaho e hoomakaukau ai i kau hana, A e
27 Prepare thy work without, and make it fit for
hooponopono nou iho ma ke kula; A mahope iho, e thyself in the field; and afterwards build thine
kukulu ae i kou hale.
house.
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28 Mai lilo hala ole oe i hoike ku e i kou hoanoho;
Aole hoi e hoopunipuni me kou mau lehelehe.
29 Mai olelo oe, E like me ia i hana mai ai ia'u,
pela au e hana aku ai ia ia; E hoopai aku au i ke
kanaka e like me kana hana ana.
30 ¶ Ma ke kihapai o ka mea palaualelo i maalo ai
au, Ma ka pawaina hoi o ke kanaka noonoo ole:
31 Aia hoi, ulu paapu ae la ka puakala, Uhi mai la
maluna ona na kakalaioa, O kona pa pohaku hoi,
ua hiolo iho la ia.
32 Nana aku la au, halalo iho la ko'u naau; Ike iho
la au, a loaa ia'u ke aoia mai.
33 He moe iki ae, he hiamoe iki ae, He pelu hou
iki ae i na lima a hiamoe;
34 A e hiki mai kou ilihune me he kanaka hele la,
A me kou nele e like me ke kanaka kaua.

28 Be not a witness against thy neighbour without
cause; and deceive [not] with thy lips.
29 Say not, I will do so to him as he hath done to
me: I will render to the man according to his work.
30 I went by the field of the slothful, and by the
vineyard of the man void of understanding;
31 And, lo, it was all grown over with thorns,
[and] nettles had covered the face thereof, and the
stone wall thereof was broken down.
32 Then I saw, [and] considered [it] well: I looked
upon [it, and] received instruction.
33 [Yet] a little sleep, a little slumber, a little
folding of the hands to sleep:
34 So shall thy poverty come [as] one that
travelleth; and thy want as an armed man.

THE BOOK OF PROVERBS, CHAPTER 25

NA OLELO AKAMAI A SOLOMONA.
THE BOOK OF PROVERBS, CHAPTER 25
Hawaiian
1 Eia no hoi na olelo akamai a Solomona, na na
kanaka o Hezekia ke alii o ka Iuda i kakau hou iho.
2 He mea nani i ke Akua ke huna i kekahi mea; He
mea nani hoi i na'lii ke imi aku.
3 O ka lani he kiekie, o ka honua he hohonu, A o ka
naau o na alii, he mau mea ike ole ia.
4 E hookaawale aku i ka lepo o ke kala, A e puka
mai kekahi ipu no ka mea hoohehee.
5 E hookaawale aku i ka mea hewa mai ke alo aku o
ke alii, A e paa iho no kona nohoalii ma ka pono.
6 Mai hookiekie ae imua o ke alii, A ma kahi o ka
poe koikoi mai ku ae oe.
7 No ka mea, he maikai ke oleloia mai ia oe, e pii
mai oe ia nei, Mamua o kou hoohaahaaia mai imua o
ke alii, Ka mea a kou mau maka i nana aku ai.
8 Mai hiki wawe aku oe i ka hakaka, No ka mea,
heaha kau e hana'i mahope aku, Ke hoohilahila mai
kou hoanoho ia oe?
9 Me kou hoanoho oe e hoopaapaa aku ai, Mai hoike
aku i ka mea ia hai;
10 O henehene mai ia oe ka mea lohe, Aole e pau ka
olelo ino mai nou.
11 O na ohia gula ma na kii kala, Oia ka huaolelo i
oleloia i ka wa pono.
12 He apo pepeiao gula, a he mea gula maemae e
nani ai, Oia ka hoonaauao ana i ka pepeiao hoolohe.

KJV
1 These [are] also proverbs of Solomon, which
the men of Hezekiah king of Judah copied out.
2 [It is] the glory of God to conceal a thing: but
the honour of kings [is] to search out a matter.
3 The heaven for height, and the earth for depth,
and the heart of kings [is] unsearchable.
4 Take away the dross from the silver, and there
shall come forth a vessel for the finer.
5 Take away the wicked [from] before the king,
and his throne shall be established in
righteousness.
6 Put not forth thyself in the presence of the
king, and stand not in the place of great [men]:
7 For better [it is] that it be said unto thee, Come
up hither; than that thou shouldest be put lower
in the presence of the prince whom thine eyes
have seen.
8 Go not forth hastily to strive, lest [thou know
not] what to do in the end thereof, when thy
neighbour hath put thee to shame.
9 Debate thy cause with thy neighbour [himself];
and discover not a secret to another:
10 Lest he that heareth [it] put thee to shame, and
thine infamy turn not away.
11 A word fitly spoken [is like] apples of gold in
pictures of silver.
12 [As] an earring of gold, and an ornament of
fine gold, [so is] a wise reprover upon an
obedient ear.
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13 E like me ke anu o ka hau i ka wa e ohi ai, Pela
ka elele oiaio i ka mea nana ia e hoounauna aku;
Hooluolu oia i ka uhane o kona mau haku.
14 O na ao a me ka makani ua ole, Oia ke kanaka e
haanui ana no ka makana hoopunipuni.
15 Ma ka hoomanawanui i hoohuliia ai ke alii, O ke
elelo akahai ke uhai aku i ka iwi.

13 As the cold of snow in the time of harvest, [so
is] a faithful messenger to them that send him:
for he refresheth the soul of his masters.
14 Whoso boasteth himself of a false gift [is like]
clouds and wind without rain.
15 By long forbearing is a prince persuaded, and
a soft tongue breaketh the bone.
16 Hast thou found honey? eat so much as is
16 Ua loaa anei ia oe ka meli? e ai iho e like me ka
sufficient for thee, lest thou be filled therewith,
pono nou, O hookuku oe ia mea a e luai aku ia.
and vomit it.
17 Withdraw thy foot from thy neighbour's
17 Ua oki kou wawae i ka hele i ka hale o kou
house; lest he be weary of thee, and [so] hate
hoanoho, O luhi oia ia oe a e inaina mai no hoi.
thee.
18 A man that beareth false witness against his
18 O ka hamare a me ka pahikaua a me ka pua oioi,
neighbour [is] a maul, and a sword, and a sharp
Oia ke kanaka hoike wahahee no kona hoanoho.
arrow.
19 Confidence in an unfaithful man in time of
19 O ka niho i haiia, o ka wawae okupe, Oia ka
trouble [is like] a broken tooth, and a foot out of
paulele ana i ka mea lohe ole i ka wa popilikia.
joint.
20 O ka mea lawe aku i ke kapa i ka wa anu, A o ka 20 [As] he that taketh away a garment in cold
vinega hoi ma ka paakai, Oia ke mele aku i ke mele i weather, [and as] vinegar upon nitre, so [is] he
ka mea naau kaumaha.
that singeth songs to an heavy heart.
21 Ina pololi kou enemi, e haawi aku ia ia i ka ai, Ina 21 If thine enemy be hungry, give him bread to
i makewai ia, e hoohainu ia ia i ka wai;
eat; and if he be thirsty, give him water to drink:
22 Pela no oe e kau aku ai i na nanahu wela maluna 22 For thou shalt heap coals of fire upon his
o kona poo, A na Iehova oe e uku mai.
head, and the LORD shall reward thee.
23 O ka makani akau, pale aku ia i ka ua, A o ka
23 The north wind driveth away rain: so [doth]
maka huhu hoi i ke elelo akiaki.
an angry countenance a backbiting tongue.
24 [It is] better to dwell in the corner of the
24 E aho ka noho ana ma kahi kihi oluna o ka hale,
housetop, than with a brawling woman and in a
Aole me ka wahine nuku wale ma ka hale kanaka.
wide house.
25 O ka wai huihui i ka mea makewai la, Oia ka
25 [As] cold waters to a thirsty soul, so [is] good
olelo hooluolu mai ka aina loihi e mai.
news from a far country.
26 A righteous man falling down before the
26 He punawai lepolepo, a he waipuna pilopilo, Oia
wicked [is as] a troubled fountain, and a corrupt
ka mea pono e haule ana imua o ka mea hewa.
spring.
27 O ka ai ana i ka meli a nui, aole ia he maikai,
27 [It is] not good to eat much honey: so [for
Pela hoi ka imi ana i ke kaulana nui loa.
men] to search their own glory [is not] glory.
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28 O ke kulanakauhale hiolo, aohe pa, Oia ke
kanaka hoomalu ole i kona uhane iho.

28 He that [hath] no rule over his own spirit [is
like] a city [that is] broken down, [and] without
walls.

THE BOOK OF PROVERBS, CHAPTER 26

NA OLELO AKAMAI A SOLOMONA.
THE BOOK OF PROVERBS, CHAPTER 26
Hawaiian
1 E like me ka hau i ka kau, E like me ka ua i ka
wa e ohi ai, Pela i ku ole ai ka hanohano i ka mea
lapuwale.
2 E like me ka zepora e auwana ana, E like me ka
derora e lele ana, Pela ka poino, aole ia e hiki wale
mai.
3 I mea hahau no ka lio, i kaulawaha no ka hoki, I
laau hahau hoi no ke kua o na mea lapuwale.
4 Mai olelo aku i ka mea lapuwale e like me kona
naaupo ana, O like oe me ia.
5 E olelo no i ka mea lapuwale e like me kona
naaupo ana, O naauao oia i kona maka iho.
6 O ka mea oki ae i na wawae a loaa ia ia ka poino,
Oia ka i kauoha aku i na manao ma ka lima o ka
mea lapuwale.
7 E lawe aku i na wawae o ka mea oopa, A me ka
olelonane mailoko ae o ka waha o ka poe
lapuwale.
8 E like me ka nakii ana i ka iliili ma ka maa a paa,
Pela ka haawi ana i ka hanohano no ka mea
lapuwale.
9 O ka mea oioi e o ana i ka lima o ka mea ona,
Oia ka olelonane ma ka waha o ka poe lapuwale.
10 O ka mea nui nana i hana na mea a pau, Oia ka
mea nana e hoopai i ka mea lapuwale a e hoopai
hoi i ka poe lawehala.
11 E like me ka ilio i hoi hou aku i kona luai, Pela
ka mea naaupo e hoi hou ana i kona lapuwale.
12 Ua ike anei oe i ke kanaka naauao i kona manao
iho? He lana ka manao no ka mea naaupo aole
nona.

KJV
1 As snow in summer, and as rain in harvest, so
honour is not seemly for a fool.
2 As the bird by wandering, as the swallow by
flying, so the curse causeless shall not come.
3 A whip for the horse, a bridle for the ass, and a
rod for the fool's back.
4 Answer not a fool according to his folly, lest
thou also be like unto him.
5 Answer a fool according to his folly, lest he be
wise in his own conceit.
6 He that sendeth a message by the hand of a fool
cutteth off the feet, [and] drinketh damage.
7 The legs of the lame are not equal: so [is] a
parable in the mouth of fools.
8 As he that bindeth a stone in a sling, so [is] he
that giveth honour to a fool.
9 [As] a thorn goeth up into the hand of a
drunkard, so [is] a parable in the mouth of fools.
10 The great [God] that formed all [things] both
rewardeth the fool, and rewardeth transgressors.
11 As a dog returneth to his vomit, [so] a fool
returneth to his folly.
12 Seest thou a man wise in his own conceit?
[there is] more hope of a fool than of him.
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13 I ae la ka mea palaualelo, He liona ma ka ala,
He liona iwaena o ke kuamoo.
14 O ka luli ana o ke pani ma kona ami, Oia ka
mea palaualelo ma kona moena.
15 Hookomo ka mea palaualelo i kona lima iloko o
ke pa, A he mea kaumaha ia ia ke hapai hou ae ia i
kona waha,
16 He naauao loa ka mea palaualelo i kona manao
iho, Mamua o na kanaka ehiku e hoike ana i ka
oiaio.
17 O ka mea lalau i ka ilio ma na pepeiao, Ola ka
mea e maalo ana, a lawe pu i ka hakaka pili ole ia
ia.
18 E like me ka mea e hooleilei ana i na ihe wela, a
me na pua a me ka make;
19 Pela ke kanaka e hoopunipuni ana i kona
hoanoho, l ae la hoi, Aole anei he paani ko'u?
20 I ole ka wahie, e pio no ke ahi, I ole ka mea
holoholo olelo, pau ka hakaka.
21 O ka nanahu i na nanahu wela, a me ka wahie i
ke ahi, Oia ke kanaka huhu e hookonokono ana i
ka hakaka.
22 O na olelo a ka mea holoholo olelo, Ua like no
ia me na olelo paani, Komo ilalo nae ia a iloko lilo
o ka opu.
23 O ke kala maemae ole i hoopiliia me kahi
pohue, Oia na lehelehe e alohaloha ana me ka naau
ino.
24 O ka mea inaina, huna oia ma kona mau
lehelehe, A iloko ona iho i waiho ai oia i ka
hoopunipuni.
25 Ina i oluolu kana olelo, mai manaoio aku ia ia;
No ka mea, ehiku mau mea ino iloko o kona naau.
26 O ka mea i hunaia kona inaina i ka
hoopunipuni, E hoikeia kona hewa imua o ke
anaina kanaka.
27 O ka mea eli i ka lua, oia ke haule ilaila; O ka
mea olokaa i ka pohaku, e hoi hou mai ia maluna
ona.

13 The slothful [man] saith, [There is] a lion in the
way; a lion [is] in the streets.
14 [As] the door turneth upon his hinges, so [doth]
the slothful upon his bed.
15 The slothful hideth his hand in [his] bosom; it
grieveth him to bring it again to his mouth.
16 The sluggard [is] wiser in his own conceit than
seven men that can render a reason.
17 He that passeth by, [and] meddleth with strife
[belonging] not to him, [is like] one that taketh a
dog by the ears.
18 As a mad [man] who casteth firebrands, arrows,
and death,
19 So [is] the man [that] deceiveth his neighbour,
and saith, Am not I in sport?
20 Where no wood is, [there] the fire goeth out: so
where [there is] no talebearer, the strife ceaseth.
21 [As] coals [are] to burning coals, and wood to
fire; so [is] a contentious man to kindle strife.
22 The words of a talebearer [are] as wounds, and
they go down into the innermost parts of the belly.
23 Burning lips and a wicked heart [are like] a
potsherd covered with silver dross.
24 He that hateth dissembleth with his lips, and
layeth up deceit within him;
25 When he speaketh fair, believe him not: for
[there are] seven abominations in his heart.
26 [Whose] hatred is covered by deceit, his
wickedness shall be shewed before the [whole]
congregation.
27 Whoso diggeth a pit shall fall therein: and he
that rolleth a stone, it will return upon him.
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28 O ke elelo wahahee, oia ke inaina aku i ka mea
poino malaila; O ka waha malimali, oia ke hana i
ka mea e make ai.

28 A lying tongue hateth [those that are] afflicted
by it; and a flattering mouth worketh ruin.

THE BOOK OF PROVERBS, CHAPTER 27

NA OLELO AKAMAI A SOLOMONA.
THE BOOK OF PROVERBS, CHAPTER 27
Hawaiian
1 Mai olioli wale oe no ka la apopo, No ka mea, aole
oe i ike i ka mea a kekahi la e hoopuka mai ia.
2 Na ka mea e e hoomaikai mai ia oe, aole na kou
waha iho; Na ka malihini hoi, aole na kou mau
lehelehe iho.
3 Koikoi ka pohaku, kaumaha hoi ke one; Aka, o ka
inaina o ka mea naaupo, ua kaumaha ia mamua o ia
mau mea elua.
4 He aloha ole ka inaina, he mea make ka huhu, Owai
la hoi e hiki ke ku imua o ka huahua?
5 Maikai ke ao maopopo ana, Mamua o ke aloha i
hunaia.
6 Maikai ka hoehaia mai e ka hoaaloha, He nunui hoi
ka honi ana o ka enemi.
7 Hehi no ka mea maona i ka waihona meli; Aka, i ka
mea pololi la, ua ono na mea awaawa a pau.
8 E like me ka manu i auwana ae mai kona punana
aku, Pela ke kanaka e auwana ana mai kona wahi aku.
9 O ka aila a me ka mea ala, hoohauoli ia i ka naau;
Hooluolu hoi ka hoaaloha o kekahi mea ma ka olelo
oiaio.
10 O kou hoalauna a me ka hoalauna o kou
makuakane, mai haalele oe; Aole hoi e komo aku i ka
hale o kou hoahanau i kou manawa popilikia; Maikai
ka mea e noho kokoke ana, mamua o ka hoahanua ma
kahi loihi aku.
11 ¶ E kuu keiki e, e naauao hoi oe i olioli ko'u naau, I
olelo aku au i ka mea hoino mai ia'u.
12 O ka mea noonoo la, ike e oia mamua i ka poino a
huna ia ia iho; Hele wale aku hoi ka poe nanea a hihia
iho la.

KJV
1 Boast not thyself of to morrow; for thou
knowest not what a day may bring forth.
2 Let another man praise thee, and not thine
own mouth; a stranger, and not thine own lips.
3 A stone [is] heavy, and the sand weighty; but
a fool's wrath [is] heavier than them both.
4 Wrath [is] cruel, and anger [is] outrageous;
but who [is] able to stand before envy?
5 Open rebuke [is] better than secret love.
6 Faithful [are] the wounds of a friend; but the
kisses of an enemy [are] deceitful.
7 The full soul loatheth an honeycomb; but to
the hungry soul every bitter thing is sweet.
8 As a bird that wandereth from her nest, so [is]
a man that wandereth from his place.
9 Ointment and perfume rejoice the heart: so
[doth] the sweetness of a man's friend by hearty
counsel.
10 Thine own friend, and thy father's friend,
forsake not; neither go into thy brother's house
in the day of thy calamity: [for] better [is] a
neighbour [that is] near than a brother far off.
11 My son, be wise, and make my heart glad,
that I may answer him that reproacheth me.
12 A prudent [man] foreseeth the evil, [and]
hideth himself; [but] the simple pass on, [and]
are punished.
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13 E lawe i ka aahu o ka mea nana e hoopanai no ka
malihini, E lawe hoi i uku nona no ka wahine e.
14 O ka mea hoomaikai aku i kona hoanoho me ka leo
nui, I kona ala ana i ke kakahiaka nui, E lilo ia i mea
poino nona.
15 O ke kulu mau ana i ka la ua, A me ka wahine
nuku wale, ua like.
16 O ka mea hoonalowale i kana, hoonalowale no ia i
ka makani, A me ka aila o kona lima akau e pa mai
ana.
17 Hookala kahi mea hao i kekahi mea hao, Hookala
hoi ke kanaka i ka maka o kona hoalauna.
18 O ka mea malama i ka laau fiku, oia ke ai i kona
hua; O ka mea malama hoi i kona haku e hoonaniia
oia.
19 Ma ka wai, he helehelena e ku ana i kahi
helehelena, Pela hoi ka naau kanaka i kekahi kanaka.
20 O ka lua a me ka hohonu, aole i piha, A o na maka
o ke kanaka aole no e maona.
21 He ipu hoohehee no ke kala, a he kapuahi no ke
gula, Pela ke kanaka imua o kona mahaloia mai.
22 Ina e kui oe i ka mea naaupo ma ka papawiliai, Oia
pu me ka ai i ka pohaku kui, Aole loa e hemo ae kona
naaupo ana mai ona aku.
23 E ike pono oe i ke ano o kau poe hipa, E nana hoi i
ke ano o kau poe holoholona;
24 No ka mea, aole e mau ana ka waiwai: O ka papale
alii hoi, oia mau anei ia i na hanauna a pau?
25 Kupu mai ka weuweu, ikea mai ka mauu, A e ohiia
ana ka mea ulu o ka mauna.
26 O na keikihipa no kou kapa komo, O ka poe kao
kane ke kumukuai no ka aina
27 A e nui ka waiu kao no kau ai ana, No ka ai ana
hoi o ko ka hale ou, A he ola no kou poe
kauwawahine.

13 Take his garment that is surety for a
stranger, and take a pledge of him for a strange
woman.
14 He that blesseth his friend with a loud voice,
rising early in the morning, it shall be counted a
curse to him.
15 A continual dropping in a very rainy day
and a contentious woman are alike.
16 Whosoever hideth her hideth the wind, and
the ointment of his right hand, [which]
bewrayeth [itself].
17 Iron sharpeneth iron; so a man sharpeneth
the countenance of his friend.
18 Whoso keepeth the fig tree shall eat the fruit
thereof: so he that waiteth on his master shall
be honoured.
19 As in water face [answereth] to face, so the
heart of man to man.
20 Hell and destruction are never full; so the
eyes of man are never satisfied.
21 [As] the fining pot for silver, and the furnace
for gold; so [is] a man to his praise.
22 Though thou shouldest bray a fool in a
mortar among wheat with a pestle, [yet] will
not his foolishness depart from him.
23 Be thou diligent to know the state of thy
flocks, [and] look well to thy herds.
24 For riches [are] not for ever: and doth the
crown [endure] to every generation?
25 The hay appeareth, and the tender grass
sheweth itself, and herbs of the mountains are
gathered.
26 The lambs [are] for thy clothing, and the
goats [are] the price of the field.
27 And [thou shalt have] goats' milk enough for
thy food, for the food of thy household, and
[for] the maintenance for thy maidens.
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NA OLELO AKAMAI A SOLOMONA.
THE BOOK OF PROVERBS, CHAPTER 28
Hawaiian
1 Hoohee wale ka mea hewa, aohe mea e hahai
ana; O ka poe pono hoi, wiwo ole lakou me he
liona la.
2 No ka hewa o ka aina, nui no kolaila poe alii; A
ma ke kanaka noonoo a ike hoi e paa loihi ana no
ia.
3 O ke kanaka ilihune e hookaumaha ana i ka poe
ilihune, Oia ka ua e hoopau ana i ka ai a pau.
4 O ka poe haalele i ke kanawai, hoomaikai no
lakou i ka mea hewa: O ka poe malama hoi i ke
kanawai, ku e aku no i ua poe la.
5 Aole i ike ka poe aia i ka hoopono; A o ka poe
imi ia Iehova, ike no i na mea a pau.
6 E aho ka mea ilihune ke hele oia ma ka pololei, I
ka mea waiwai i hookekee i kona aoao.

KJV
1 The wicked flee when no man pursueth: but the
righteous are bold as a lion.
2 For the transgression of a land many [are] the
princes thereof: but by a man of understanding
[and] knowledge the state [thereof] shall be
prolonged.
3 A poor man that oppresseth the poor [is like] a
sweeping rain which leaveth no food.
4 They that forsake the law praise the wicked: but
such as keep the law contend with them.
5 Evil men understand not judgment: but they that
seek the LORD understand all [things].
6 Better [is] the poor that walketh in his
uprightness, than [he that is] perverse [in his]
ways, though he [be] rich.
7 Whoso keepeth the law [is] a wise son: but he
that is a companion of riotous [men] shameth his
father.
8 He that by usury and unjust gain increaseth his
substance, he shall gather it for him that will pity
the poor.
9 He that turneth away his ear from hearing the
law, even his prayer [shall be] abomination.
10 Whoso causeth the righteous to go astray in an
evil way, he shall fall himself into his own pit: but
the upright shall have good [things] in possession.

7 O ka mea malama i ke kanawai, he keiki naauao
ia; O ka hoa no ka poe hookai wale, oia ka i
hoohilahila i kona makuakane.
8 O ka mea hoonui i kona waiwai ma ka uku kuala
a me ke kaili wale, E hooiliili oia ia mea na ka mea
e aloha aku i ka poe ilihune.
9 O ka mea haliu aku i kona pepeiao aole hoolono i
ke kanawai, E hoopailuaia kana pule.
10 O ka mea kai hewa aku i ka poe pololei ma ka
aoao hewa, Ma kona lua iho oia e haule ai; A o ka
poe pololei hoi, e ili mai ka maikai no lakou.
11 Ua naauao no ke kanaka waiwai i kona manao
11 The rich man [is] wise in his own conceit; but
iho; Aka, o ka mea ilihune a naauao hoi, oia ka i
the poor that hath understanding searcheth him out.
ike aku ia ia.
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12 I ka hauoli ana o ka poe pono, nui ka hanohano;
A i ke ku ana'e o ka poe hewa, ua hunaia ke
kanaka.
13 O ka mea huna i kona hewa iho, aole oia e
pomaikai; Aka, o ka mea hooia a haalele hoi, e
alohaia mai oia.
14 Pomaikai ke kanaka ke mau aku kona makau; O
ka mea hoopaakiki i kona naau, e haule oia i ka
popilikia.
15 O ka liona uwo a me ka bea holoholo, Oia ke
alii hewa maluna o na kanaka ilihune.
16 O ke alii naauao ole, nui kona hookaumaha ana;
O ka mea hoowahawaha i ka makee waiwai, e loihi
no kona mau la.
17 O ke kanaka hewa i ke koko o kekahi, E holo
oia i ka lua; mai keakea kekahi ia ia.
18 O ka mea hele pololei e ola oia; O ka mea
hookekee i kona aoao, e haule koke no ia.
19 O ka mea mahi i ka aina e maona oia i ka ai; O
ka mea hoopili mea ai mahope o ka poe lapuwale e
piha oia i ka ilihune.
20 O ke kanaka hooiaio, nui wale kona mau mea e
pomaikai ai; O ka mea holo kiki mahope o ka
waiwai, aole e ole kona hala.
21 O ka manao ana i ko ke kanaka kino, aole ia he
maikai; No kahi apana ai e lawehala no ua kanaka
la.
22 O ka mea hooikaika ma ka waiwai, he maka ino
kona, Aole oia e ike o ka ilihune kana mea e loaa
ai.
23 O ka mea ao aku i ke kanaka, mahope iho e loaa
ia ia ka lokomaikaiia mai, Mamua o ka mea
malimali me kona alelo.
24 O ka mea kaili wale i ka kona makuakane a me
ka kona makuwahine, Me ka i ana ae, Aole ia he
hewa, Oia ka hoa no ka pepehi kanaka.
25 O ka mea i haaheo ka naau, oia ka i
hookonokono i ka hakaka; O ka mea paulele ia
Iehova e lako loa oia.

12 When righteous [men] do rejoice, [there is]
great glory: but when the wicked rise, a man is
hidden.
13 He that covereth his sins shall not prosper: but
whoso confesseth and forsaketh [them] shall have
mercy.
14 Happy [is] the man that feareth alway: but he
that hardeneth his heart shall fall into mischief.
15 [As] a roaring lion, and a ranging bear; [so is] a
wicked ruler over the poor people.
16 The prince that wanteth understanding [is] also
a great oppressor: [but] he that hateth
covetousness shall prolong [his] days.
17 A man that doeth violence to the blood of [any]
person shall flee to the pit; let no man stay him.
18 Whoso walketh uprightly shall be saved: but
[he that is] perverse [in his] ways shall fall at once.
19 He that tilleth his land shall have plenty of
bread: but he that followeth after vain [persons]
shall have poverty enough.
20 A faithful man shall abound with blessings: but
he that maketh haste to be rich shall not be
innocent.
21 To have respect of persons [is] not good: for
for a piece of bread [that] man will transgress.
22 He that hasteth to be rich [hath] an evil eye,
and considereth not that poverty shall come upon
him.
23 He that rebuketh a man afterwards shall find
more favour than he that flattereth with the tongue.
24 Whoso robbeth his father or his mother, and
saith, [It is] no transgression; the same [is] the
companion of a destroyer.
25 He that is of a proud heart stirreth up strife: but
he that putteth his trust in the LORD shall be made
fat.
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26 O ka mea paulele i kona naau iho, oia ka mea
naaupo: O ka mea hele ma ka naauao, e
hoopakeleia oia.
27 O ka mea haawi wale na ka mea ilihune, aole
oia e nele; A o ka mea i uhi ae i kona mau maka, e
nui kona hoinoia mai.
28 I ke ku ana o ka poe hewa, ua huna ke kanaka ia
ia iho; A make lakou, alaila mahuahua ka poe
pono.

26 He that trusteth in his own heart is a fool: but
whoso walketh wisely, he shall be delivered.
27 He that giveth unto the poor shall not lack: but
he that hideth his eyes shall have many a curse.
28 When the wicked rise, men hide themselves:
but when they perish, the righteous increase.
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NA OLELO AKAMAI A SOLOMONA.
THE BOOK OF PROVERBS, CHAPTER 29
Hawaiian

KJV
1 He, that being often reproved hardeneth
1 O ke kanaka i ao pinepine ia a hoopaakiki hoi i kona
[his] neck, shall suddenly be destroyed, and
a-i, E make koke no ia, aole mea e ola'i.
that without remedy.
2 When the righteous are in authority, the
2 I ka lehulehu ana o ka poe pono, hauoli na kanaka; A
people rejoice: but when the wicked beareth
i ke alii ana o ka mea hewa, ulono ae la na kanaka.
rule, the people mourn.
3 Whoso loveth wisdom rejoiceth his father:
3 O ke kanaka e ake ana i ka naauao, hoohauoli oia i
kona makuakane; O ka mea launa aku me na wahine
but he that keepeth company with harlots
hookamakama, hokai wale aku oia i kana waiwai.
spendeth [his] substance.
4 Ma ka hoopono, e hooku paa ai ke alii i ka aina; O ka 4 The king by judgment establisheth the land:
mea lawe i na makana, oia ke hoohiolo iho.
but he that receiveth gifts overthroweth it.
5 O ke kanaka malimali aku i kona hoanoho, Oia ka i
5 A man that flattereth his neighbour
hohola i ka hei no kona mau wawae.
spreadeth a net for his feet.
6 Puniheiia ke kanaka hewa ma kona hewa iho; Hauoli 6 In the transgression of an evil man [there is]
no ka mea pono me ka olioli.
a snare: but the righteous doth sing and rejoice.
7 The righteous considereth the cause of the
7 Ike aku no ka mea pono i ka pilikia o ka poe ilihune;
poor: [but] the wicked regardeth not to know
A o ka mea hewa, aole ona manao e ike aku.
[it].
8 O ka poe hoowahawaha, hoohihia lakou i ke
8 Scornful men bring a city into a snare: but
kulanakauhale; O ka poe naauao, pale ae lakou i ka
wise [men] turn away wrath.
huhu.
9 Ina e hoopaapaa ke kanaka naauao, me ke kanaka
9 [If] a wise man contendeth with a foolish
hewa, He huhu paha kona, he akaaka paha, aohe oluolu man, whether he rage or laugh, [there is] no
iki.
rest.
10 O ka poe punikoko, inaina aku lakou i ka mea
10 The bloodthirsty hate the upright: but the
pololei; Imi hoi ka poe hoopono i ke ola nona.
just seek his soul.
11 Hoopuka mai ka mea naaupo i kona manao a pau;
11 A fool uttereth all his mind: but a wise
Noho malie hoi ka mea naauao a mahope aku.
[man] keepeth it in till afterwards.
12 Ina e haliu ae ke alii i ka olelo wahahee, Pau loa
12 If a ruler hearken to lies, all his servants
kana poe kauwa i ka hana hewa.
[are] wicked.
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13 O ka mea ilihune, a o ke kanaka hookaumaha e
halawai pu laua; Na Iehova e hoomalamalama i na
maka o laua a elua.
14 O ke alii e hooponopono ana i ka poe ilihune ma ka
oiaio, E paa mau loa no kona nohoalii.
15 O ka laau hahau, a me ke aoia mai, haawi no i ka
naauao; A o ke keiki waiho wale ia, oia ke hoohilahila i
kona makuwahine.

13 The poor and the deceitful man meet
together: the LORD lighteneth both their eyes.

14 The king that faithfully judgeth the poor,
his throne shall be established for ever.
15 The rod and reproof give wisdom: but a
child left [to himself] bringeth his mother to
shame.
16 When the wicked are multiplied,
16 I ka mahuahua ana o ka poe hewa, mahuahua no ke
transgression increaseth: but the righteous
kolohe; E ike hoi ka poe pono i ko lakau haule ana.
shall see their fall.
17 E haua i kau keiki, a nana oe e hoomaha mai; E lilo 17 Correct thy son, and he shall give thee rest;
no ia i mea e olioli ai kou uhane.
yea, he shall give delight unto thy soul.
18 Where [there is] no vision, the people
18 I ole ke aoia mai, hele hewa na kanaka; A o ka mea
perish: but he that keepeth the law, happy [is]
malama i ke kanawai, pomaikai oia.
he.
19 Ma ka olelo wale ana, aole e aoia mai ke kauwa; No 19 A servant will not be corrected by words:
ka mea, ina paha i ike, aole ia e pane mai.
for though he understand he will not answer.
20 Seest thou a man [that is] hasty in his
20 Ua ike anei oe i ke kanaka wikiwiki i ka olelo? Ua
words? [there is] more hope of a fool than of
lana ka manao no ka mea naaupo aole nona.
him.
21 He that delicately bringeth up his servant
21 O ka mea hoohiwahiwa i kana kauwa mai kona wa
from a child shall have him become [his] son
uuku mai, Mahope iho, e lilo oia i keiki nana.
at the length.
22 O ke kanaka huhu, oia ka i hookonokono i ka
22 An angry man stirreth up strife, and a
hakaka, A o ka mea inaina wale, nui ae la kona hewa. furious man aboundeth in transgression.
23 O ka haaheo o ke kanaka, oia ka mea nana ia e
23 A man's pride shall bring him low: but
hoohaahaa iho; E pili hoi ka hanohano i ka mea haahaa
honour shall uphold the humble in spirit.
ka naau.
24 O ka mea lawe pu me ka aihue, inaina aku oia i
24 Whoso is partner with a thief hateth his
kona uhane iho; Ua lohe oia i ka hailiili, aole hoi i
own soul: he heareth cursing, and bewrayeth
hoike aku.
[it] not.
25 The fear of man bringeth a snare: but
25 O ka makau i ke kanaka, he mea ia e hihia ai; O ka
whoso putteth his trust in the LORD shall be
mea paulele ia Iehova ua palekana oia.
safe.
26 Nui ka poe imi i ka lokomaikaiia mai e ke alii, Aka, 26 Many seek the ruler's favour; but [every]
no Iehova mai ka hoopono ana i ke kanaka.
man's judgment [cometh] from the LORD.
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27 He mea hoopailua i ka poe pono ke kanaka hoopono 27 An unjust man [is] an abomination to the
ole; He mea hoopailua hoi i ka mea hewa, ka mea
just: and [he that is] upright in the way [is]
pololei ma kona aoao.
abomination to the wicked.
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NA OLELO AKAMAI A SOLOMONA.
THE BOOK OF PROVERBS, CHAPTER 30
Hawaiian
1 He mau wahi olelo a Agura ke keiki a Iake. He
wanana; na ke kanaka i hoike mai ia Itiela; ia Itiela
laua me Ukala.
2 Owau ka mea hupo loa o na kanaka, Aole o'u wahi
noonoo kanaka.
3 Aole i loaa ia'u ka naauao, Aole hoi o'u ike i ka Mea
hemolele.
4 Owai ka mea i pii ae i ka lani, a i iho mai hoi? Owai
ka mea i hooiliili i ka makani ma kona lima? Owai ka
mea i hoopaa i na wai ma kona aahu? Owai ka mea i
hoonoho i na welelau a pau o ka honua? Owai hoi
kona inoa, owai ka inoa o kana keiki? E hoike mai
paha oe.
5 Pau loa na huaolelo a ke Akua i ka maemae; Oia ka
palekaua i ka poe paulele aku ia ia.
6 Mai hui ae oe i kekahi mea me kana mau huaolelo,
O ao mai oia ia oe, a e lilo oe i mea wahahee.
7 ¶ Elua mau mea a'u i noi aku ai ia oe, Mai aua oe
mamua o ko'u make ana.
8 O ka lapuwale, a o ka wahahee, E hookaawale ae
mai o'u aku nei; Mai haawi mai ia'u i ka ilihune, aole
hoi i ka waiwai; E hanai mai ia'u i ka ai ku pono no'u;
9 O hookuku ai au, a hoole aku hoi, Me ka i ana,
Owai la o Iehova? O ilihune hoi au a aihue iho, A
hoohiki ino i ka inoa o ko'u Akua.
10 ¶ Mai hoopii oe i ke kauwa imua o kona haku, O
hooino mai oia ia oe, a e lilo oe i lawehala.
11 O kekahi hanauna, hoino no i ka makuakane, Aole
hoi i hoomaikai i ka makuwahine.

KJV
1 The words of Agur the son of Jakeh, [even]
the prophecy: the man spake unto Ithiel, even
unto Ithiel and Ucal,
2 Surely I [am] more brutish than [any] man,
and have not the understanding of a man.
3 I neither learned wisdom, nor have the
knowledge of the holy.
4 Who hath ascended up into heaven, or
descended? who hath gathered the wind in his
fists? who hath bound the waters in a garment?
who hath established all the ends of the earth?
what [is] his name, and what [is] his son's
name, if thou canst tell?
5 Every word of God [is] pure: he [is] a shield
unto them that put their trust in him.
6 Add thou not unto his words, lest he reprove
thee, and thou be found a liar.
7 Two [things] have I required of thee; deny me
[them] not before I die:
8 Remove far from me vanity and lies: give me
neither poverty nor riches; feed me with food
convenient for me:
9 Lest I be full, and deny [thee], and say, Who
[is] the LORD? or lest I be poor, and steal, and
take the name of my God [in vain].
10 Accuse not a servant unto his master, lest he
curse thee, and thou be found guilty.
11 [There is] a generation [that] curseth their
father, and doth not bless their mother.
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12 O kekahi hanauna hoi, he maemae ia i ko lakou
maka iho, Aole hoi i holoiia ka paumaele.
13 O kekahi hanauna, hookano loa na maka o lakou!
Hookiekie hoi na lihilihi o lakou.
14 O kekahi hanauna, he mau pahikaua ko lakou niho,
He mau pahi hoi ko lakou mau kui. E ai ana i ka poe
ilihune mai ka honua aku, A o ka poe nele hoi iwaena
o na kanaka.
15 He mau kaikamahine elua ka ka omokoko, E i ana,
E ho mai, e ho mai, ea. Ekolu no mea piha ole, Eha
hoi, aole e olelo mai, Ua ana:
16 O ka lua, o ka opu pa; A o ka honua i mauu ole i
ka wai; A o ke ahi, aole ana olelo mai, Ua nui.
17 O ka maka i hoowahawaha i kona makuakane, A
hoole hoi aole e malama i kona makuwahine, E kiko
iho ka poe koraka o ke awawa ia mea, A e ai iho no
ka poe aeto opiopio.
18 Ekolu mau mea kupanaha loa ia'u, Eha hoi, aole au
i ike iho.
19 O ka aoao o ka aeto ma ka lewa; O ka aoao o ka
nahesa maluna o ka pohaku; O ka aoao o ka moku
iwaena o ka moana; A o ka aoao o ke kanaka me ka
wahine puupa
20 Peneia ka aoao o ka wahine hookamakama, Ai iho
la oia a holoi i kona nuku, A olelo ae, Aole au i hana
hewa.
21 Ekolu mau mea e haunaele ai ka honua, Eha hoi e
hiki ole ai ke hoomanawanui:
22 O ke kauwa ke lilo i alii; O ka mea lapuwale ke
maona i ka ai;
23 O ka wahine huhu wale ke mareia oia; A o ke
kauwawahine he hooilina o kona hakuwahine.
24 Eha mau mea liilii loa ma ka honua nei, A ua
akamai loa no nae:
25 O ka poe anonanona, he poe ikaika ola lakou,
Hoomakaukau no nae i ke kau i ka lakou ai;

12 [There is] a generation [that are] pure in
their own eyes, and [yet] is not washed from
their filthiness.
13 [There is] a generation, O how lofty are their
eyes! and their eyelids are lifted up.
14 [There is] a generation, whose teeth [are as]
swords, and their jaw teeth [as] knives, to
devour the poor from off the earth, and the
needy from [among] men.
15 The horseleach hath two daughters, [crying],
Give, give. There are three [things that] are
never satisfied, [yea], four [things] say not, [It
is] enough:
16 The grave; and the barren womb; the earth
[that] is not filled with water; and the fire [that]
saith not, [It is] enough.
17 The eye [that] mocketh at [his] father, and
despiseth to obey [his] mother, the ravens of the
valley shall pick it out, and the young eagles
shall eat it.
18 There be three [things which] are too
wonderful for me, yea, four which I know not:
19 The way of an eagle in the air; the way of a
serpent upon a rock; the way of a ship in the
midst of the sea; and the way of a man with a
maid.
20 Such [is] the way of an adulterous woman;
she eateth, and wipeth her mouth, and saith, I
have done no wickedness.
21 For three [things] the earth is disquieted, and
for four [which] it cannot bear:
22 For a servant when he reigneth; and a fool
when he is filled with meat;
23 For an odious [woman] when she is married;
and an handmaid that is heir to her mistress.
24 There be four [things which are] little upon
the earth, but they [are] exceeding wise:
25 The ants [are] a people not strong, yet they
prepare their meat in the summer;
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26 O ka poe rabita, he poe nawaliwali lakou, Ma na
pohaku hoi i hana'i i ko lakou mau hale;
27 O ka poe uhini, aole o lakou alii, Hele papa no hoi
lakou.
28 O ka moo, lalau no oia me kona mau lima, Aia no
ia ma na hale hanohano o ke alii.
29 Ekolu mau mea, i maikai ka hele ana, Eha hoi i
maikai ke hele ae.
30 O ka liona ka mea ikaika loa o na holoholona,
Aole hoi oia e huli ae mai ke alo aku o lakou a pau;
31 O ka ilio hahai, a o ke kao kane hoi, A o ke alii,
hiki ole ke ku e ia ia.

26 The conies [are but] a feeble folk, yet make
they their houses in the rocks;
27 The locusts have no king, yet go they forth
all of them by bands;
28 The spider taketh hold with her hands, and is
in kings' palaces.
29 There be three [things] which go well, yea,
four are comely in going:
30 A lion [which is] strongest among beasts,
and turneth not away for any;
31 A greyhound; an he goat also; and a king,
against whom [there is] no rising up.
32 If thou hast done foolishly in lifting up
32 Ina he lapuwale oe i kou hookiekie ana, Ina paha
thyself, or if thou hast thought evil, [lay] thine
he manao ino kou, e kau ana ka lima ma ka waha.
hand upon thy mouth.
33 Ma ka hooluliluli ana i ka waiu e puka mai ai ka
33 Surely the churning of milk bringeth forth
bata, Ma ka uwi ana i ka ihu e kahe mai ai ke koko; A butter, and the wringing of the nose bringeth
forth blood: so the forcing of wrath bringeth
ma ka hooioi ana i ka huhu e puka mai ai hoi ka
hakaka.
forth strife.
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NA OLELO AKAMAI A SOLOMONA.
THE BOOK OF PROVERBS, CHAPTER 31
Hawaiian
1 Na olelo a Lemuela ke alii, ka wanana a kona
makuwahine i ao mai ai ia ia.
2 Heaha, e ka'u keiki? Heaha, e ke keiki a ko'u opu?
Heaha hoi, e ke keiki no ko'u hoohiki ana?
3 Mai haawi aku i kou ikaika i na wahine, Aole hoi i
kou aoao i ka mea e make ai na alii.
4 Aole na na'lii, e Lemuela e, Aole na na'lii e inu i
ka waina, Aole hoi na ka poe aialo e inu i ka mea
ikaika;
5 O inu lakou a hoopoina i ke kanawai, A kapae i ka
pono o ka poe pilikia.

KJV
1 The words of king Lemuel, the prophecy that
his mother taught him.
2 What, my son? and what, the son of my womb?
and what, the son of my vows?
3 Give not thy strength unto women, nor thy
ways to that which destroyeth kings.
4 [It is] not for kings, O Lemuel, [it is] not for
kings to drink wine; nor for princes strong drink:

5 Lest they drink, and forget the law, and pervert
the judgment of any of the afflicted.
6 Give strong drink unto him that is ready to
6 E haawi i ka mea ikaika i ka mea e make ana. A i
perish, and wine unto those that be of heavy
ka waina hoi i ka poe i kaumaha ka naau.
hearts.
7 E inu iho oia a e hoopoino i kona ilihune, Aole hoi 7 Let him drink, and forget his poverty, and
e hoomanao hou ae i kona mea kaumaha.
remember his misery no more.
8 E oaka oe i kou waha no ka mea kuli, No ka
8 Open thy mouth for the dumb in the cause of
hoopono i na keiki makua ole a pau.
all such as are appointed to destruction.
9 E oaka oe i kou waha, e hooponopono ma ka
9 Open thy mouth, judge righteously, and plead
pololei, E imi hoi i ka pono no ka poe ilihune a me
the cause of the poor and needy.
ka mea nele.
10 ¶ Owai ka mea i loaa ia ia ka wahine noho pono? 10 ¶ Who can find a virtuous woman? for her
He waiwai oia i oi aku i ko na momi.
price [is] far above rubies.
11 Paulele ia ia ka naau o kana kane, Aole e nele oia 11 The heart of her husband doth safely trust in
i ka loaa ole.
her, so that he shall have no need of spoil.
12 He maikai no kana e hana'i ia ia aole hoi he
12 She will do him good and not evil all the days
hewa, I na la a pau loa o kona ola ana.
of her life.
13 Imi oia i ka huluhipa a me ke olona, Oluolu oia i 13 She seeketh wool, and flax, and worketh
ka hana me kona mau lima.
willingly with her hands.
14 Ua like no ia me na moku kalepa, Mai kahi loihi 14 She is like the merchants' ships; she bringeth
e mai i loaa'i ia ia kana ai.
her food from afar.
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15 I ka wanaao, ala oia a haawi i ka ai na ko kona
hale, A me ka mea e maona ai na kana poe
kauwawahine.
16 Noonoo oia i ka mahinaai a kuai lilo mai; Me ka
hua o kona mau lima, kanu iho no oia i ka
malawaina.
17 Kaei oia i kona puhaka me ka ikaika, Hooikaika
hoi oia i kona mau lima.
18 Hoao oia i kona waiwai i maikai ia; Aole i pio
kona kukui i ka po.
19 O aku kona mau lima ma kahi e kau ai ke olona,
Lalau kona mau lima i ka mea milo lope.
20 O aku oia i kona mau lima i ka poe nele; Kikoo
oia i kona mau lima i ka poe ilihune.
21 Aole ona makau e anu ko kona hale; No ka mea,
pau ko kona hale i ke komo kapa ulaula.
22 Hana oia i na kapa hoalii nona iho; O ke kilika a
me ka mea ulaula, oia kona kahiko ana.
23 Ua ikeia kana kane ma na ipuka, I kona noho pu
ana me na lunakahiko o ka aina.
24 Hana oia i ka lole olona maikai, a kuai aku;
Haawi oia i na kaei i ka poe kalepa.
25 O ka ikaika, a o ka hanohano, oia kona kahiko
ana; E hauoli oia i ka manawa mahope aku.
26 Oaka oia i kona waha ma ka naauao; A o ke
aloha oia ke kanawai o kona alelo.
27 Kiai oia i ka hele ana o ko kona hale, A o ka ai
no ka palaualelo, aole oia e ai iho.
28 Ku ae kana mau keiki a hoomaikai ia ia; O kana
kane hoi, mahalo oia ia ia.
29 Nui na kaikamahine i hana pono, A ua oi aku oe
mamua o lakou a pau.
30 He hoopunipuni ke alohaia mai, he mea ole ka
maka maikai; O ka wahine hoi i makau ia Iehova,
oia ke hiilaniia.
31 E haawi aku nana i ka hua o kona mau lima; O
kana mau hana, oia ke hiilani ia ia ma na ipuka.

15 She riseth also while it is yet night, and giveth
meat to her household, and a portion to her
maidens.
16 She considereth a field, and buyeth it: with
the fruit of her hands she planteth a vineyard.
17 She girdeth her loins with strength, and
strengtheneth her arms.
18 She perceiveth that her merchandise [is] good:
her candle goeth not out by night.
19 She layeth her hands to the spindle, and her
hands hold the distaff.
20 She stretcheth out her hand to the poor; yea,
she reacheth forth her hands to the needy.
21 She is not afraid of the snow for her
household: for all her household [are] clothed
with scarlet.
22 She maketh herself coverings of tapestry; her
clothing [is] silk and purple.
23 Her husband is known in the gates, when he
sitteth among the elders of the land.
24 She maketh fine linen, and selleth [it]; and
delivereth girdles unto the merchant.
25 Strength and honour [are] her clothing; and
she shall rejoice in time to come.
26 She openeth her mouth with wisdom; and in
her tongue [is] the law of kindness.
27 She looketh well to the ways of her
household, and eateth not the bread of idleness.
28 Her children arise up, and call her blessed; her
husband [also], and he praiseth her.
29 Many daughters have done virtuously, but
thou excellest them all.
30 Favour [is] deceitful, and beauty [is] vain:
[but] a woman [that] feareth the LORD, she shall
be praised.
31 Give her of the fruit of her hands; and let her
own works praise her in the gates.
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KEKAHUNA.
THE BOOK OF ECCLESIASTES, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
1 O na olelo a ke kahuna, a ke keiki a Davida, oia ke
alii ma Ierusalema.
2 Lapuwale o na lapuwale, wahi a ke kahuna;
lapuwale o na lapuwale, pau loa na mea i ka
lapuwale.
3 Heaha ka uku i ke kanaka i ka hana a pau ana i
hana'i malalo iho o ka la?
4 Hele aku la kekahi hanauna, a hele mai la kekahi
hanauna; aka, ua mau no ka honua.
5 Puka mai ka la, a napoo ka la, a wikiwiki aku la ia
ma kona wahi i puka mai ai.

KJV
1 The words of the Preacher, the son of David,
king in Jerusalem.
2 Vanity of vanities, saith the Preacher, vanity of
vanities; all [is] vanity.

3 What profit hath a man of all his labour which
he taketh under the sun?
4 [One] generation passeth away, and [another]
generation cometh: but the earth abideth for ever.
5 The sun also ariseth, and the sun goeth down,
and hasteth to his place where he arose.
6 The wind goeth toward the south, and turneth
6 Puhi aku la ka makani i ke kukulu hema, a huli
about unto the north; it whirleth about
mai la ia i ke kukulu akau; huli ae la ia io, a io; a hoi
continually, and the wind returneth again
hou ka makani i kona wahi i puhi ai.
according to his circuits.
7 Kahe aku la na muliwai a pau i ke kai, aole nae i
7 All the rivers run into the sea; yet the sea [is]
piha ke kai; i kahi a lakou i kahe mai ai, malaila
not full; unto the place from whence the rivers
lakou e hoi hou aku ai.
come, thither they return again.
8 He mea luhi na olelo a pau, aole hiki i ke kanaka
8 All things [are] full of labour; man cannot utter
ke hai aku; aole i ana ka maka i ka ike ana, aole hoi i [it]: the eye is not satisfied with seeing, nor the
piha ka pepeiao i ka lohe ana.
ear filled with hearing.
9 The thing that hath been, it [is that] which shall
9 O na mea mamua, oia na mea e hiki mai ana; a o
be; and that which is done [is] that which shall
na mea i hanaia, oia na mea e hanaia mahope aku
be done: and [there is] no new [thing] under the
nei: aohe mea hou malalo iho o ka la.
sun.
10 No kekahi mea e hiki anei ke olelo mai, Eia! he
10 Is there [any] thing whereof it may be said,
mea hou keia? he mea no ia i ka wa kahiko mamua See, this [is] new? it hath been already of old
loa o kakou.
time, which was before us.
11 [There is] no remembrance of former [things];
11 Aole i hoomanaoia mai na mea kahiko; a o na
neither shall there be [any] remembrance of
mea e hiki mai ana, aole e hoomanaoia ia mau mea e
[things] that are to come with [those] that shall
ka poe mahope aku.
come after.
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12 ¶ Owau o ke kahuna, ua noho au i alii maluna o
ka Iseraela ma Ierusalema.
13 Ua haawi au i ko'u naau e imi, a e huli me ka
noeau i na mea a pau i hanaia malalo iho o ka lani.
He mea kaumaha loa keia a ke Akua i haawi mai ai i
na keiki a kanaka e hana'i.
14 Ua ike au i na mea a pau i hanaia malalo iho o ka
lani, aia hoi, he mau mea lapuwale ia a pau a me ka
luhi hewa.

12 ¶ I the Preacher was king over Israel in
Jerusalem.
13 And I gave my heart to seek and search out by
wisdom concerning all [things] that are done
under heaven: this sore travail hath God given to
the sons of man to be exercised therewith.
14 I have seen all the works that are done under
the sun; and, behold, all [is] vanity and vexation
of spirit.
15 [That which is] crooked cannot be made
15 O na mea kekee, aole ia e hoepololeiia; a o ka
straight: and that which is wanting cannot be
mea nele, aole hiki ke helu aku.
numbered.
16 I communed with mine own heart, saying, Lo,
16 Ua kukakuka au me ko'u naau iho, a i iho la, Ka!
I am come to great estate, and have gotten more
ua hookiekieia'ku au, a ua hoonui au i ka naauao
wisdom than all [they] that have been before me
mamua o na mea a pau ma Ierusalema; a ua
in Jerusalem: yea, my heart had great experience
hoomaopopo aku ko'u naau i ka noeau, a me ka ike.
of wisdom and knowledge.
17 A haawi au i ko'u naau e ike i ka naauao, a e ike 17 And I gave my heart to know wisdom, and to
no hoi i ka uhauha, a me ka lapuwale; a ike iho la au, know madness and folly: I perceived that this
he mea luhi hewa ia.
also is vexation of spirit.
18 No ka mea, ma ka naauao nui, malaila ke
18 For in much wisdom [is] much grief: and he
kaumaha; a o ka mea i hoonui i ka ike, hoonui no ia i
that increaseth knowledge increaseth sorrow.
ka eha.
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KEKAHUNA.
THE BOOK OF ECCLESIASTES, CHAPTER 2
Hawaiian
1 I iho la au i ko'u naau iho, Ina kaua, e hoao iho au
ia oe ma ka lealea, a e ike i ka olioli malaila; aia ka,
he mea lapuwale keia.
2 I iho la au no ka akaaka, He hehena ia; a no ka
lealea, Heaha ka mea ana i hana'i?
3 Ua imi au iloko o ko'u naau e hooikaika i ko'u
kino i ka waina, e pili ana no nae ko'u naau i ke
akamai; a e lalau hoi au i ka mea lapuwale, a ike au
i ka maikai no na keiki a kanaka e hana'i malalo iho
o ka lani, i na la a pau loa o ko lakou ola ana.
4 Hoonui au i ka'u mau mea i hana'i; kukulu iho la
au i na hale no'u, a kanu iho la au no'u i na mala
waina;
5 Ua hana aku la au no'u i na kihapai a me na wahi
ululaau, a ua kanu iho la au iloko o ia mau wahi i na
laau hua a pau;
6 Ua eli iho la au no'u i na punawai e hoopulu i kahi
e ulu ai na laau;
7 Ua imi a loaa ia'u na kauwakane a me na
kauwawahine, a ua hanau hoi iloko o ko'u hale na
kauwa; a ia'u no hoi na holoholona nui a me na
holoholona liilii he lehulehu, a oi aku i ka poe
mamua ma Ierusalema.
8 Ua hooiliili no hoi au no'u i ke kala, a me ke gula
a me ka waiwai o na'lii a o na aina hoi; ua imi ia'u a
loaa kekahi poe kane mele, a me kekahi poe wahine
mele, a me na mea e olioli ai na keiki a kanaka, he
wahine a me na haiawahine.
9 Pela, ua lilo au i mea nui a oi aku i na mea a pau i
noho mamua ma Ierusalema; a o ko'u naauao, ua
mau ia mea ia'u.

KJV
1 I said in mine heart, Go to now, I will prove
thee with mirth, therefore enjoy pleasure: and,
behold, this also [is] vanity.
2 I said of laughter, [It is] mad: and of mirth,
What doeth it?
3 I sought in mine heart to give myself unto wine,
yet acquainting mine heart with wisdom; and to
lay hold on folly, till I might see what [was] that
good for the sons of men, which they should do
under the heaven all the days of their life.
4 I made me great works; I builded me houses; I
planted me vineyards:
5 I made me gardens and orchards, and I planted
trees in them of all [kind of] fruits:
6 I made me pools of water, to water therewith
the wood that bringeth forth trees:
7 I got [me] servants and maidens, and had
servants born in my house; also I had great
possessions of great and small cattle above all
that were in Jerusalem before me:
8 I gathered me also silver and gold, and the
peculiar treasure of kings and of the provinces: I
gat me men singers and women singers, and the
delights of the sons of men, [as] musical
instruments, and that of all sorts.
9 So I was great, and increased more than all that
were before me in Jerusalem: also my wisdom
remained with me.
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10 O na mea a pau a ko'u mau maka i makemake ai,
aole au i hoole ia lakou; aole aua au i ko'u naau i ka
olioli a pau, no ka mea, olioli ko'u naau i ka'u hana a
pau; a oia ka uku no'u i ka'u hana a pau.

10 And whatsoever mine eyes desired I kept not
from them, I withheld not my heart from any joy;
for my heart rejoiced in all my labour: and this
was my portion of all my labour.
11 Then I looked on all the works that my hands
11 Ua nana au i na mea a pau a ko'u mau lima i
had wrought, and on the labour that I had
hana'i, a me ka hana a'u i hooluhi ai ia'u iho; aia hoi,
laboured to do: and, behold, all [was] vanity and
he mea lapuwale a pau a me ka luhi hewa, aohe mea
vexation of spirit, and [there was] no profit under
e pono ai malalo iho o ka la.
the sun.
12 ¶ A haliu au e ike i ka naauao, a me ka uhauha, a 12 ¶ And I turned myself to behold wisdom, and
me ka lapuwale; no ka mea, heaha ka mea a ke
madness, and folly: for what [can] the man [do]
kanaka [e hana'i] i hiki mai mahope o ke alii? O ka that cometh after the king? [even] that which hath
mea wale no i hanaia mamua.
been already done.
13 Alaila, ike iho la au, ua oi aku ka naauao mamua
13 Then I saw that wisdom excelleth folly, as far
o ka naaupo, me he malamalama la mamua o ka
as light excelleth darkness.
pouli.
14 O ka mea naauao, aia kona mau maka i kona
14 The wise man's eyes [are] in his head; but the
poo, aka, e hele ana ka mea naaupo ma ka pouli; a
fool walketh in darkness: and I myself perceived
ike no hoi au e loaa ia lakou a pau ka hopena
also that one event happeneth to them all.
hookahi.
15 I iho la au iloko o ko'u naau, E like me ka mea i 15 Then said I in my heart, As it happeneth to the
loaa i ka mea naaupo, pela no ka mea i loaa mai ia'u. fool, so it happeneth even to me; and why was I
then more wise? Then I said in my heart, that this
A no ke aha la i oi kuu naauao? I iho la au iloko o
also [is] vanity.
ko'u naau, He mea Iapuwale hoi keia.
16 A ma neia hope aku, aole i hoomanaoia ke
16 For [there is] no remembrance of the wise
kanaka naauao mamua o ka mea naaupo, no ka mea, more than of the fool for ever; seeing that which
o na mea e noho nei, i na la e hiki mai ana, e pau ia i now [is] in the days to come shall all be
ka hoopoinaia. A pehea ka make ana o ka mea
forgotten. And how dieth the wise [man]? as the
naauao? Ua like no me ko ka mea naaupo.
fool.
17 No ia mea, ua hoopailua au i ko'u ola ana, no ka
17 Therefore I hated life; because the work that is
mea, ua kaumaha au i ka hana i hanaia malalo iho o
wrought under the sun [is] grievous unto me: for
ka la; no ka mea, ua pau na mea i ka lapuwale a me
all [is] vanity and vexation of spirit.
ka luhi hewa.
18 ¶ Ua hoopailua hoi au i ka hana a pau a'u i hana'i 18 ¶ Yea, I hated all my labour which I had taken
malalo iho o ka la; no ka mea, e waiho auanei au ia under the sun: because I should leave it unto the
mea no ke kanaka e hiki mai ana mahope o'u.
man that shall be after me.
19 And who knoweth whether he shall be a wise
19 A owai la ka mea i ike, he mea naauao paha oia,
[man] or a fool? yet shall he have rule over all
he mea naaupo paha? aka, oia no ia maluna o na
my labour wherein I have laboured, and wherein
mea a pau a'u i hana naauao ai malalo iho o ka lani.
I have shewed myself wise under the sun. This
He mea lapuwale keia.
[is] also vanity.
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20 Therefore I went about to cause my heart to
despair of all the labour which I took under the
sun.
21 No ka mea, aia no ke kanaka nana e hana ma ka 21 For there is a man whose labour [is] in
naauao, a me ke akamai, a me ka pomaikai, aka, e
wisdom, and in knowledge, and in equity; yet to a
waiho no oia i kana i ke kanaka nana i hana ole i
man that hath not laboured therein shall he leave
keia mau mea, i hooilina nona. He mea lapuwale
it [for] his portion. This also [is] vanity and a
keia, a me ka luhi hewa.
great evil.
22 No ka mea, heaha ka mea i loaa i ke kanaka i
22 For what hath man of all his labour, and of the
kana hana a pau, a me ka makemake o kona naau,
vexation of his heart, wherein he hath laboured
ka mea ana i hana'i malalo iho o ka la?
under the sun?
23 No ka mea, ua kaumaha kona mau la a pau loa, a 23 For all his days [are] sorrows, and his travail
ua luhi kana hana ana, aole nae i maha kona naau i grief; yea, his heart taketh not rest in the night.
ka po. He mea lapuwale keia.
This is also vanity.
24 ¶ Aohe mea maikai i ke kanaka e like me keia, e 24 ¶ [There is] nothing better for a man, [than]
ai ai oia, a e inu ai hoi, a e hoohauoli ai i kona naau that he should eat and drink, and [that] he should
iho i ka maikai ma kana hana ana. Ua ike au, no ko make his soul enjoy good in his labour. This also
I saw, that it [was] from the hand of God.
ke Akua lima mai no ia.
25 No ka mea, owai ka mea e ai ai, a owai ka mea e 25 For who can eat, or who else can hasten
lealea ai malaila, i ole au?
[hereunto], more than I?
26 No ka mea, ua haawi mai ke Akua i ke kanaka
26 For [God] giveth to a man that [is] good in his
maikai imua ona, i naauao, a me ke akamai, a me ka
sight wisdom, and knowledge, and joy: but to the
olioli; aka, i ke kanaka hewa haawi mai ia i ka hana
sinner he giveth travail, to gather and to heap up,
kaumaha, nana e hooiliili a e hoahu hoi, e haawi aku
that he may give to [him that is] good before
i ke kanaka maikai imua o ke Akua. He mea
God. This also [is] vanity and vexation of spirit.
lapuwale keia, a me ka luhi hewa.
20 Alaila imi iho la au e hoopauaho i kuu naau i ka
hana a pau a'u i hana'i malalo iho o ka la.
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KEKAHUNA.
THE BOOK OF ECCLESIASTES, CHAPTER 3
Hawaiian
1 Aia he manawa no na mea a pau, a he wa hoi
no na hana a pau, malalo iho o ka lani.
2 He wa e hanau ai, A he wa hoi e make ai; He
wa e kanu ai, A he wa hoi e uhuki ai i ka mea i
kanuia;
3 He wa e pepehi ai, A he wa hoi e hoola ai; He
wa e wawahi ai, A he wa hoi e kukulu iho ai;
4 He wa e uwe ai, A he wa hoi e akaaka ai; He
wa e kanikau ai, A he wa hoi e haa ai;
5 He wa e hoolei aku ai i na pohaku, A he wa
hoi e hoiliili ai i na pohaku; He wa e apo ai, A
he wa e apo ole ai.
6 He wa e imi ai, A he wa hoi e lilo aku ai; He
wa e malama'i, A he wa hoi e hoolei wale aku
ai.
7 He wa e haehae aku ai, A he wa hoi e
humuhumu iho ai; He wa e hamau ai, A he wa
hoi e olelo ai.
8 He wa e aloha aku ai, A he wa hoi e inaina
aku ai; He wa kaua, A he wa maluhia.
9 Heaha ka uku a ka mea hana i ka mea ana i
hana'i?
10 Ua ike au i ka hana a ke Akua i haawi mai ai
i na keiki a kanaha e hana'i.
11 Ua hana mai la oia i na mea a pau he maikai
i kona manawa; a hookomo no hoi oia i ko ke
ao nei iloko o ko lakou mau naau, i ike ole ke
kanaka i ka hana a ke Akua i hana'i, mai ka mua
a hiki i ka hope.

KJV
1 To every [thing there is] a season, and a time to
every purpose under the heaven:
2 A time to be born, and a time to die; a time to plant,
and a time to pluck up [that which is] planted;
3 A time to kill, and a time to heal; a time to break
down, and a time to build up;
4 A time to weep, and a time to laugh; a time to
mourn, and a time to dance;
5 A time to cast away stones, and a time to gather
stones together; a time to embrace, and a time to
refrain from embracing;
6 A time to get, and a time to lose; a time to keep, and
a time to cast away;
7 A time to rend, and a time to sew; a time to keep
silence, and a time to speak;
8 A time to love, and a time to hate; a time of war,
and a time of peace.
9 What profit hath he that worketh in that wherein he
laboureth?
10 I have seen the travail, which God hath given to
the sons of men to be exercised in it.
11 He hath made every [thing] beautiful in his time:
also he hath set the world in their heart, so that no
man can find out the work that God maketh from the
beginning to the end.
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12 Ua ike au, aohe mea maikai iloko o ia mau
mea, ke ole e hauoli [ke kanaka,] a e hana
maikai i kona ola ana.
13 A o kela kanaka keia kanaka a ai, a e inu
hoi, a e ike i ka maikai o kana hana a pau, oia
ka haawina a ke Akua.
14 Ua ike au, o na mea a pau a ke Akua i hana'i,
e mau loa no ia, aole e hiki i kekahi ke hoonui,
aole e hiki i kekahi ke hooemi; a na ke Akua no
i hana mai i makau lakou imua ona.
15 O ka mea mamua, oia ka mea e noho nei, a o
ka mea e hiki mai ana, oia na mea mamua aku;
a imi mai ke Akua i ke ano o na mea i hala aku
nei.
16 ¶ A ike aku la au malalo iho o ka la i kahi e
ahaolelo ai, a malaila no ka hewa; a i kahi o ka
pono, a malaila hoi ka hana ino.
17 I iho la au iloko o ko'u naau, e hookolokolo
ana ke Akua i ka poe pono, a me ka poe hewa;
no ka mea, oia ka wa no na mea a pau a me na
hana a pau.
18 I iho la au iloko o ko'u naau no na keiki a
kanaka, i hoao ke Akua ia lakou i ike lakou ia
lakou iho, he poe holoholona.
19 No ka mea, o ka mea e hiki mai i na keiki a
kanaka, e hiki mai no ia i na holoholona,
hookahi mea ia lakou; e like me ka make ana o
kela, pela no ka make ana o keia, hookahi hanu
ia lakou a pau; aohe mea o ke kanaka i oi aku
mamua o ka holoholona; no ka mea, ua pau na
mea i ka lapuwale.
20 Ua hele lakou a pau i kahi hookahi; no ka
lepo mai lakou a pau, a e hoi hou aku ana lakou
i ka lepo.
21 Owai ka mea ike i ke ea o na keiki a kanaka,
ka mea i pii iluna, a me ke ea o na holoholona
ka mea i iho ilalo i ka honua?

12 I know that [there is] no good in them, but for [a
man] to rejoice, and to do good in his life.
13 And also that every man should eat and drink, and
enjoy the good of all his labour, it [is] the gift of God.
14 I know that, whatsoever God doeth, it shall be for
ever: nothing can be put to it, nor any thing taken
from it: and God doeth [it], that [men] should fear
before him.
15 That which hath been is now; and that which is to
be hath already been; and God requireth that which is
past.
16 ¶ And moreover I saw under the sun the place of
judgment, [that] wickedness [was] there; and the
place of righteousness, [that] iniquity [was] there.
17 I said in mine heart, God shall judge the righteous
and the wicked: for [there is] a time there for every
purpose and for every work.
18 I said in mine heart concerning the estate of the
sons of men, that God might manifest them, and that
they might see that they themselves are beasts.
19 For that which befalleth the sons of men befalleth
beasts; even one thing befalleth them: as the one
dieth, so dieth the other; yea, they have all one breath;
so that a man hath no preeminence above a beast: for
all [is] vanity.
20 All go unto one place; all are of the dust, and all
turn to dust again.
21 Who knoweth the spirit of man that goeth upward,
and the spirit of the beast that goeth downward to the
earth?
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22 No ia mea, ike iho la au, aohe mea maikai e
ae i ke kanaka, o ka hauoli wale no i kana hana
ana; no ka mea, oia kona haawina. A owai ka
mea e hoike ia ia i ka mea e hiki mai ana
mahope ona?

22 Wherefore I perceive that [there is] nothing better,
than that a man should rejoice in his own works; for
that [is] his portion: for who shall bring him to see
what shall be after him?
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KEKAHUNA.
THE BOOK OF ECCLESIASTES, CHAPTER 4
Hawaiian
1 Alaila, haliu au a ike aku la i na mea luhi i
hanaia malalo iho o ka la, aia hoi, na waimaka
o ka poe i hooluhiia, aohe mea nana lakou e
kokua mai; a ma ka aoao o ka poe nana lakou
i hooluhi, he ikaika; aka, aohe mea nana lakou
e kokua mai.
2 No ia mea, hoomaikai aku la au i ka poe
make, ka poe i make i ka wa i hala aku nei,
mamua o ka poe ola, ka poe ola i keia wa e
noho nei kakou.
3 Oia hoi, ua oi aku mamua o laua a elua ka
maikai o ka mea i hanau ole ia, ka mea i ike
ole i ka hana ino i hanaia malalo iho o ka la.
4 ¶ Ua ike au i na mea luhi a pau, a me na
hana pololei a pau, aia hoi, no ia mau mea, ua
huahuaia mai ke kanaka e kona hoalauna. He
mea lapuwale keia a me ka luhi hewa.
5 Ua hookui mai la ka mea naaupo i kona mau
lima, a ai iho la i kona io iho.
6 Ua oi aku ka piha ana o ka lima hookahi me
ka noho oluolu mamua o ko na lima elua me
ka hana kaumaha, a me ka luhi hewa.
7 ¶ Alaila, haliu hou ae la au, a ike i ka mea
lapuwale malalo iho o ka la.
8 Aia, he mea hookahi, aole ona lua, aole ana
keiki, aole ona hoahanau; aka, o kana hana
ana, aole e pau, aole pili iki kona mau maka i
ka nana i ka waiwai, aole ia i ninau iho, No
wai ko'u e hana nei, a i hoonele i ko'u uhane i
ka maikai? He mea lapuwale keia, a he mea
luhi loa no hoi.

KJV
1 So I returned, and considered all the oppressions that
are done under the sun: and behold the tears of [such as
were] oppressed, and they had no comforter; and on the
side of their oppressors [there was] power; but they had
no comforter.
2 Wherefore I praised the dead which are already dead
more than the living which are yet alive.
3 Yea, better [is he] than both they, which hath not yet
been, who hath not seen the evil work that is done
under the sun.
4 ¶ Again, I considered all travail, and every right
work, that for this a man is envied of his neighbour.
This [is] also vanity and vexation of spirit.
5 The fool foldeth his hands together, and eateth his
own flesh.
6 Better [is] an handful [with] quietness, than both the
hands full [with] travail and vexation of spirit.
7 Then I returned, and I saw vanity under the sun.
8 There is one [alone], and [there is] not a second; yea,
he hath neither child nor brother: yet [is there] no end
of all his labour; neither is his eye satisfied with riches;
neither [saith he], For whom do I labour, and bereave
my soul of good? This [is] also vanity, yea, it [is] a sore
travail.
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9 ¶ Ua oi aku ka maikai o na mea elua mamua
o ka mea hookahi; no ka mea, ia laua ka uku
maikai no ka laua hana ana.
10 No ka mea, ina e haule kekahi, e hoala
kekahi i kona hoa; aka, auwe hoi ka mea
hookahi i kona haule ana, no ka mea, aohe
mea nana ia e hooala mai.
11 Ina e moe pu na mea elua e pumehana no
laua; aka hoi, pehea e mehana ai ka mea
hookahi?
12 Ina e hana eha ia mai kekahi, e hiki no i na
mea elua ke lanakila maluna o ia mea, a o ke
kaula kaakolu, aole ia e moku koke.
13 ¶ Oi aku ka maikai o ke keiki ilihune me
ka naauao, mamua o ke alii elemakule me ka
naaupo, ka mea hiki ole ke aoia mai.
14 No ka mea, puka mai ia mai ka hale
hooluhi e alii ai; aka, o ka mea i hanau alii ia
ua lilo ia i mea ilihune.
15 Ike iho la au i ka poe ola a pau e hele ana
malalo iho o ka la, me ka lua o ke keiki, i ku i
kona hakahaka.
16 Aole pau i ka heluia na kanaka, ka poe
mamua o lakou; a o ka poe mahope, aole
lakou olioli ia ia. He mea lapuwale keia, a me
ka luhi hewa.

9 ¶ Two [are] better than one; because they have a good
reward for their labour.
10 For if they fall, the one will lift up his fellow: but
woe to him [that is] alone when he falleth; for [he hath]
not another to help him up.
11 Again, if two lie together, then they have heat: but
how can one be warm [alone]?
12 And if one prevail against him, two shall withstand
him; and a threefold cord is not quickly broken.
13 ¶ Better [is] a poor and a wise child than an old and
foolish king, who will no more be admonished.
14 For out of prison he cometh to reign; whereas also
[he that is] born in his kingdom becometh poor.
15 I considered all the living which walk under the sun,
with the second child that shall stand up in his stead.
16 [There is] no end of all the people, [even] of all that
have been before them: they also that come after shall
not rejoice in him. Surely this also [is] vanity and
vexation of spirit.
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Hawaiian
1 E malama oe i kou wawae i kou hele ana i ka hale o ke
Akua, e hoolohe koke, aole hoi oe e haawi i ka mohai a
ka poe naaupo, no ka mea, aole lakou i manao pono, ua
hana hewa lakou.
2 Mai olelo wawe kou waha, aole hoi e wikiwiki kou
naau e hoopuka aku i kekahi mea imua o ke Akua; no ka
mea, aia ke Akua ma ka lani, aka, eia no oe ma ka
honua nei, no ia mea, e hoouuku i kau mau olelo.
3 No ka mea, no ka nui o ka hana, e hiki mai ai ka
moeuhane; a o ka leo o ka naaupo, ua ikeia no ka
lehulehu o kana olelo ana.
4 Ina e olelo oe e hoohiki i ke Akua, mai hoohakalia oe i
ka hooko aku, no ka mea, aole oluolu ke Akua, i ka poe
naaupo; e hooko aku oe i kau mea i hoohiki ai.
5 Ua oi aku kou maikai ke hoohiki ole, mamua o kou
maikai ke hoohiki oe, aole hoi e hooko aku.
6 E malama oe i kou waha i ole e hoohihia'i kou kino;
mai olelo oe imua o ke kahuna, He kuhi hewa ia. No ke
aha la e huhu mai ai ke Akua i kou leo, a e hoohiolo i ka
hana a kou mau lima?
7 No ka mea, ma ka lehulehu o na moeuhane, a me na
olelo he nui wale, aia na mea lapuwale. Aka hoi, e
makau aku oe i ke Akua.
8 ¶ I kou ike ana i ka hooluhiia o ka poe ilihune, a me ka
hookahuli ana i ka oiaio, a me ka pono ma ka aina, mai
kahaha kou naau i keia, no ka mea, o ka mea kiekie o na
mea kiekie a pau, oia ka mea i ike mai, a aia hoi na mea
kiekie maluna o lakou.
9 ¶ O ka hua o ka honua, na na mea ia a pau; a o ke alii
pu kekahi i hanaiia e ka aina.

KJV
1 Keep thy foot when thou goest to the house
of God, and be more ready to hear, than to
give the sacrifice of fools: for they consider
not that they do evil.
2 Be not rash with thy mouth, and let not
thine heart be hasty to utter [any] thing
before God: for God [is] in heaven, and thou
upon earth: therefore let thy words be few.
3 For a dream cometh through the multitude
of business; and a fool's voice [is known] by
multitude of words.
4 When thou vowest a vow unto God, defer
not to pay it; for [he hath] no pleasure in
fools: pay that which thou hast vowed.
5 Better [is it] that thou shouldest not vow,
than that thou shouldest vow and not pay.
6 Suffer not thy mouth to cause thy flesh to
sin; neither say thou before the angel, that it
[was] an error: wherefore should God be
angry at thy voice, and destroy the work of
thine hands?
7 For in the multitude of dreams and many
words [there are] also [divers] vanities: but
fear thou God.
8 ¶ If thou seest the oppression of the poor,
and violent perverting of judgment and
justice in a province, marvel not at the
matter: for [he that is] higher than the highest
regardeth; and [there be] higher than they.
9 ¶ Moreover the profit of the earth is for all:
the king [himself] is served by the field.
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10 O ka mea makemake i ke kala, aole pau kona ono i
ke kala; a o ka mea makemake i na mea nui, aole ia e
ana i ka nui o ka waiwai. He mea lapuwale keia.
11 I ka mahuahua ana o na mea maikai, mahuahua no
hoi ka poe e hoopau ana ia mau mea; a heaha ka pono i
loaa mai i ka poe nana ia mau mea? O ka ike wale ana o
ko lakou mau maka.
12 Ua lea ka hiamoe o ka poe hana, ke ai uuku lakou a
ke ai nui hoi; aka, o ka maona nui o ka mea waiwai, he
mea ia e lea ole ai kona hiamoe ana.
13 Eia kekahi mea pono ole a'u i ike ai malalo iho o ka
la, o ka waiwai i malamaia i mea e poino ai ka poe nona
ia.
14 Aka, e pau auanei keia waiwai i ka hana pono ole; a
ua hanau aku kana keiki, aka, aohe mea ma kona lima.
15 E like me kona puka ana mai, mai ka opu mai o kona
makuwahine, pela no ia e hoi hou aku ai me ke kapa ole,
e like me kona puka ana mai; aole hiki ia ia ke lawe aku
ma kona lima i kekahi mea ana i hana'i.
16 Eia ka mea pono ole; e like loa me kona puka ana
mai, pela no kona hele ana aku. Heaha kona pono i kana
hana ana no ka makani?
17 A o kona mau la a pau, ua ai oia iloko o ka pouli, a i
kona wa mai, ua kaumaha oia no ka huhu.
18 ¶ Aia hoi, ka mea a'u i ike ai, he mea maikai keia, a
he nani hoi, e ai kekahi, a e inu hoi, a e olioli i ka hana a
pau ana i hana'i malalo iho o ka la, i na la a pau loa o
kona ola ana a ke Akua i haawi mai ai nana; no ka mea,
oia kona haawina.
19 A o kela kanaka, keia kanaka, ka mea a ke Akua i
haawi mai ai i ka waiwai a me ka lako, a ua ae mai hoi
oia i kana ai ana, a me kona lawe ana i kona haawina, a i
kona olioli ana i ka hana ana i hana'i. Oia ka mea a ke
Akua i haawi mai ai.

10 He that loveth silver shall not be satisfied
with silver; nor he that loveth abundance with
increase: this [is] also vanity.
11 When goods increase, they are increased
that eat them: and what good [is there] to the
owners thereof, saving the beholding [of
them] with their eyes?
12 The sleep of a labouring man [is] sweet,
whether he eat little or much: but the
abundance of the rich will not suffer him to
sleep.
13 There is a sore evil [which] I have seen
under the sun, [namely], riches kept for the
owners thereof to their hurt.
14 But those riches perish by evil travail: and
he begetteth a son, and [there is] nothing in
his hand.
15 As he came forth of his mother's womb,
naked shall he return to go as he came, and
shall take nothing of his labour, which he
may carry away in his hand.
16 And this also [is] a sore evil, [that] in all
points as he came, so shall he go: and what
profit hath he that hath laboured for the wind?
17 All his days also he eateth in darkness,
and [he hath] much sorrow and wrath with
his sickness.
18 ¶ Behold [that] which I have seen: [it is]
good and comely [for one] to eat and to
drink, and to enjoy the good of all his labour
that he taketh under the sun all the days of his
life, which God giveth him: for it [is] his
portion.
19 Every man also to whom God hath given
riches and wealth, and hath given him power
to eat thereof, and to take his portion, and to
rejoice in his labour; this [is] the gift of God.
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20 For he shall not much remember the days
20 Aole ia e hoomanao nui i na la o kona ola ana; no ka
of his life; because God answereth [him] in
mea, ua ae mai ke Akua i ka olioli o kona naau.
the joy of his heart.
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KEKAHUNA.
THE BOOK OF ECCLESIASTES, CHAPTER 6
Hawaiian
1 A ia no ka mea pono ole a'u i ike ai malalo iho o
ka la, a he mea nui ia maluna o na kanaka.
2 O ke kanaka ka mea a ke Akua i haawi mai ai i ka
waiwai nona, a me ka lako me ka hanohano; aole
nele iki kona uhane i na mea ana e makemake ai,
aka hoi, aole i ae mai ke Akua e ai ia i keia mau
mea, aka, ua aiia kana e ka malihini. He mea
lapuwale keia, a he mea ino hoi.
3 ¶ Ina i loaa i ke kanaka na keiki hookahi haneri, a
ola ia i na makahiki he nui loa, aole okana mai na
la o kona mau makahiki, aole nae i maona kona
uhane i ka maikai, aole hoi ona wahi e kanuia'i; ke
hai aku nei au, ua oi aku ka maikai o ke keiki
oiliwale i kona.
4 No ka mea, ua puka mai oia ma ka lapuwale, a
hele aku la ia ma ka pouli, a ua uhiia kona inoa i ka
pouli.
5 Aole hoi ia i nana i ka la, aole oia i ike iki, ua oi
aku ko ia nei oluolu i ko ia la.
6 ¶ Oia, ina e ola ia i na makahiki hookahi tausani
ke paluaia, aole hoi oia i ike i ka maikai. Aole anei
e hele na mea a pau i kahi hookahi?
7 O na hana a pau a ke kanaka, na kona waha iho
no ia, aole nae i maona kona opu.
8 Ma na mea hea i oi aku ai ka mea naauao mamua
o ka mea naaupo? Heaha ka mea i loaa i ka ilihune,
ka mea i ike i ka hele ana imua o ka poe ola?
9 ¶ Ua oi aku ka maikai o ka ike maka ana mamua
o ka hele ana'ku o ka manao. He mea lapuwale
keia, a me ka luhi hewa.

KJV
1 There is an evil which I have seen under the
sun, and it [is] common among men:
2 A man to whom God hath given riches, wealth,
and honour, so that he wanteth nothing for his
soul of all that he desireth, yet God giveth him not
power to eat thereof, but a stranger eateth it: this
[is] vanity, and it [is] an evil disease.
3 ¶ If a man beget an hundred [children], and live
many years, so that the days of his years be many,
and his soul be not filled with good, and also
[that] he have no burial; I say, [that] an untimely
birth [is] better than he.
4 For he cometh in with vanity, and departeth in
darkness, and his name shall be covered with
darkness.
5 Moreover he hath not seen the sun, nor known
[any thing]: this hath more rest than the other.
6 ¶ Yea, though he live a thousand years twice
[told], yet hath he seen no good: do not all go to
one place?
7 All the labour of man [is] for his mouth, and yet
the appetite is not filled.
8 For what hath the wise more than the fool? what
hath the poor, that knoweth to walk before the
living?
9 ¶ Better [is] the sight of the eyes than the
wandering of the desire: this [is] also vanity and
vexation of spirit.
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10 O ka mea i hala aku nei, ua kapaia kona inoa, a
o ke kanaka hoi ua ikeia oia, aole hiki ia ia ke ku e i
ka mea mana mamua ona.
11 ¶ Nolaila, ua mahuahua ka lapuwale ma na mea
he nui loa; a pehea la e pono ai ke kanaka?
12 No ka mea, owai ka mea i ike i ka mea e pono ai
ke kanaka i kona ola ana, i na la a pau o kona ola
lapuwale ana i hoopau ai me he aka la; a owai hoi
ka mea nana e hai aku i ke kanaka i na mea e hiki
mai ana mahope ona malalo iho o ka la?

10 That which hath been is named already, and it
is known that it [is] man: neither may he contend
with him that is mightier than he.
11 ¶ Seeing there be many things that increase
vanity, what [is] man the better?
12 For who knoweth what [is] good for man in
[this] life, all the days of his vain life which he
spendeth as a shadow? for who can tell a man
what shall be after him under the sun?
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KJV
1 A good name [is] better than precious
1 Ua oi aku ka inoa maikai mamua o ka mea poni
ointment; and the day of death than the day of
maikai, a o ka la make mamua o ka la i hanau ai.
one's birth.
2 ¶ Ua oi aku ka maikai o ka hele ana i ka hale
2 ¶ [It is] better to go to the house of mourning,
kanikau mamua o ka hele ana i ka hale ahaaina; ka
than to go to the house of feasting: for that [is]
mea, malaila ka hopena o na kanaka a pau, a e
the end of all men; and the living will lay [it] to
hoopili ke no kanaka ola ia mea i kona naau iho.
his heart.
3 Ua oi aku ka maikai o ka uwe ana mamua o ka
3 Sorrow [is] better than laughter: for by the
sadness of the countenance the heart is made
akaaka; no ka mea, ma ka inoino o ka maka, e
better.
maikai ai ka naau.
4 The heart of the wise [is] in the house of
4 O ka naau o ka mea naauao, aia no ia ma ka hale
kanikau; aka hoi, o ka naau o ka mea naaupo, aia no mourning; but the heart of fools [is] in the house
ia ma ka hale paani.
of mirth.
5 Ua oi aku ka maikai o ka lohe ana i ka oleloao a ka
5 [It is] better to hear the rebuke of the wise, than
poe naauao, mamua o ko ke kanaka lohe ana i ke
for a man to hear the song of fools.
mele lea a ka poe naaupo.
6 No ka mea, e like me ka paapaaina o na kakalaioa
6 For as the crackling of thorns under a pot, so
malalo iho o ka ipu hao, pela no ka akaaka ana o ka
[is] the laughter of the fool: this also [is] vanity.
mea naaupo. He mea lapuwale hoi keia.
7 ¶ No ka mea, o ka hooluhi, oia ka mea e pupule ai
7 ¶ Surely oppression maketh a wise man mad;
ka mea naauao; a o ke kipe he mea ia e lolelua ai ka
and a gift destroyeth the heart.
naau.
8 Ua oi aku ka maikai o ka hope o kekahi mea
8 Better [is] the end of a thing than the beginning
mamua o ka hoomaka ana; a o ka mea naau
thereof: [and] the patient in spirit [is] better than
hoomanawanui mamua o ka mea hookiekie.
the proud in spirit.
9 Mai wikiwiki kou naau, e huhu aku; no ka mea, o 9 Be not hasty in thy spirit to be angry: for anger
ka huhu, aia no ia ma ka naau o ka poe naaupo.
resteth in the bosom of fools.
10 Mai olelo ae oe, No ke aha la i oi aku ai ka
10 Say not thou, What is [the cause] that the
maikai o na la kahiko mamua o keia mau la? No ka former days were better than these? for thou dost
mea, aole i naauao kau ninau ana mai pela.
not enquire wisely concerning this.
11 ¶ Ua maikai ka naauao me ka waiwai hooili, oia 11 ¶ Wisdom [is] good with an inheritance: and
hoi ka mea e pono ai na mea i ike i ka la.
[by it there is] profit to them that see the sun.
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12 No ka mea, o ka naauao, oia ka mea e malu ai, a
o ke kala oia hoi kekahi mea e malu ai; aka, eia ka
maikai o ka ike, o ka naauao, oia ka mea e ola'i ka
poe nona ia.
13 E noonoo oe i ka hana a ke Akua i hana'i; no ka
mea, owai ka mea e hiki ai ke hoopololei i ka mea
ana i hana ai a kekee?
14 I ka la pomaikai e olioli ai oe, a i ka la popilikia e
noonoo ai. Ua hoonoho ke Akua i kekahi e kupono i
kekahi, i loaa ole ai i ke kanaka kekahi mea e hiki
mai ana mahope ona.
15 Ua ike au i keia mau mea a pau i na la o kou noho
lapuwale ana; aia no ke kanaka hoopono e make ana
i kona pono iho; a eia no ka mea hewa e hooloihi
ana i kona mau la iloko o kona hewa.
16 Mai hoonui i kou pono, aole hoi oe e
hoomahuahua i kou naauao; no ke aha la oe e
hoomake ia oe iho?
17 Mai hoonui oe i kou hewa, aole hoi e noho
naaupo; no ke aha la oe e make ai mamua o kou
manawa?
18 He mea maikai nou e lalau i kela, aole hoi e
hookuu i keia mai kou lima aku; no ka mea o ka mea
i makau i ke Akua, oia ka mea e puka, mai ia mau
mea a pau.
19 O ka naauao ka mea e ikaika ai ka mea naauao
mamua o na kanaka koikoi he umi iloko o ke
kulanakauhale.
20 No ka mea, aohe kanaka pono ma ka honua, nana
e hana maikai, me ka hana hewa ole.
21 Mai manao hoi oe i na olelo a pau loa i oleloia, o
lohe auanei oe i kau kauwa e hoino ana ia oe.
22 No ka mea, ua ike pinepine kou naau iho, ua
hoino oe ia hai.
23 ¶ Ua hoao iho la au i keia mau mea a pau me ka
naauao. I iho la au, e lilo auanei au i kanaka naauao,
aka hoi, ua mamao loa ia mea mai o'u aku.
24 O ka mea ma kahi loihi aku, a hohonu loa hoi,
owai ka mea e loaa'i?

12 For wisdom [is] a defence, [and] money [is] a
defence: but the excellency of knowledge [is,
that] wisdom giveth life to them that have it.
13 Consider the work of God: for who can make
[that] straight, which he hath made crooked?
14 In the day of prosperity be joyful, but in the
day of adversity consider: God also hath set the
one over against the other, to the end that man
should find nothing after him.
15 All [things] have I seen in the days of my
vanity: there is a just [man] that perisheth in his
righteousness, and there is a wicked [man] that
prolongeth [his life] in his wickedness.
16 Be not righteous over much; neither make
thyself over wise: why shouldest thou destroy
thyself?
17 Be not over much wicked, neither be thou
foolish: why shouldest thou die before thy time?
18 [It is] good that thou shouldest take hold of
this; yea, also from this withdraw not thine hand:
for he that feareth God shall come forth of them
all.
19 Wisdom strengtheneth the wise more than ten
mighty [men] which are in the city.
20 For [there is] not a just man upon earth, that
doeth good, and sinneth not.
21 Also take no heed unto all words that are
spoken; lest thou hear thy servant curse thee:
22 For oftentimes also thine own heart knoweth
that thou thyself likewise hast cursed others.
23 ¶ All this have I proved by wisdom: I said, I
will be wise; but it [was] far from me.
24 That which is far off, and exceeding deep,
who can find it out?
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25 Ua haawi au i ko'u naau e ike, a e huli, a e imi hoi
i ka naauao, a me ke ano [o na mea,] a e ike hoi i ka
hewa o ka naaupo, a o ka noho lapuwale, a me ka
uhauha.
26 A ua loaa mai ia'u keia, o ka wahine nona ka
naau e hoohihia ai, a e hoohei ai, nona hoi na lima e
paa ai me he kaula la, ua oi aku kona awaawa
mamua o ka make; o ka mea maikai imua o ke Akua
e pakele no ia mai ona aku la, aka, o ka mea hewa, e
hihia auanei oia ia ia.
27 Aia hoi! ua loaa ia'u keia, wahi a ke kahuna, ma
ka helu pakahi ana no e loaa mai ai ka huina.
28 Ka mea a ko'u uhane i imi ai, aole nae i loaa;
hookahi kanaka mawaena o kekahi tausani ua loaa
mai ia'u; aka, o ka wahine mawaena o keia poe a pau
loa, aole i loaa.
29 Aia hoi, eia ka mea i loaa mai ia'u: Hana iho la ke
Akua i ke kanaka i mea pololei, aka hoi, ua imi oia i
na mea kekee he nui wale.

25 I applied mine heart to know, and to search,
and to seek out wisdom, and the reason [of
things], and to know the wickedness of folly,
even of foolishness [and] madness:
26 And I find more bitter than death the woman,
whose heart [is] snares and nets, [and] her hands
[as] bands: whoso pleaseth God shall escape
from her; but the sinner shall be taken by her.
27 Behold, this have I found, saith the preacher,
[counting] one by one, to find out the account:
28 Which yet my soul seeketh, but I find not: one
man among a thousand have I found; but a
woman among all those have I not found.
29 Lo, this only have I found, that God hath
made man upright; but they have sought out
many inventions.
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1 Owai ka mea i like me ka mea naauao? Owai ka
mea i ike i ka hoakaka ana i ka olelo? Ka naauao
o ke kanaka, oia ka mea a oluolu ai kona maka, a
ua hale kona maka haaheo.
2 Ke ao aku nei au ia oe, e malama i ke kanawai o
ke alii, no ka hoohiki ana i ke Akua.
3 Mai wikiwiki oe i kou hele ana mai kona alo
aku: mai kupaa oe ma ka mea ino; no ka mea, ke
hana la ia i na mea a pau loa ana i makemake ai.
4 Ma ka olelo a ke alii, aia no ka mana; a owai la
ka mea e hiki ke olelo aku ia ia, Heaha kau i
hana'i?
5 O ka mea malama i ke kanawai, aole ia e ike i
ka mea ino; a o ka naau o ka mea akamai, ua ike
ia i ka manawa a me ka hoopono.
6 ¶ No ka mea, aia no i na mea a pau he wa no, a
me ka hoopono; a ua nui ke kaumaha maluna o ke
kanaka.
7 No ka mea, aole ia i ike i ka mea e hiki mai ana;
a o ka wa e hiki mai ai, owai la ka mea e hiki ke
hai aku ia ia?
8 Aohe kanaka e hiki ke malama i ka hanu a paa
ia, aohe mea ikaika i ka la e make ai; aole hoi i
hookuuia kekahi mai keia kaua aku; aole nae e
hoopakele ka hewa i ka poe hewa.
9 Ua ike au i keia mau mea a pau, a halalo kuu
naau i na hana a pau i hanaia malalo iho o ka la,
aia i kekahi wa no e alii ai kekahi kanaka maluna
o kekahi i mea e poino ai oia iho.

KJV
1 Who [is] as the wise [man]? and who knoweth
the interpretation of a thing? a man's wisdom
maketh his face to shine, and the boldness of his
face shall be changed.
2 I [counsel thee] to keep the king's commandment,
and [that] in regard of the oath of God.
3 Be not hasty to go out of his sight: stand not in an
evil thing; for he doeth whatsoever pleaseth him.
4 Where the word of a king [is, there is] power: and
who may say unto him, What doest thou?
5 Whoso keepeth the commandment shall feel no
evil thing: and a wise man's heart discerneth both
time and judgment.
6 ¶ Because to every purpose there is time and
judgment, therefore the misery of man [is] great
upon him.
7 For he knoweth not that which shall be: for who
can tell him when it shall be?
8 [There is] no man that hath power over the spirit
to retain the spirit; neither [hath he] power in the
day of death: and [there is] no discharge in [that]
war; neither shall wickedness deliver those that are
given to it.
9 All this have I seen, and applied my heart unto
every work that is done under the sun: [there is] a
time wherein one man ruleth over another to his
own hurt.
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10 A pela no, ua ike au i ke kanuia o ka poe hewa,
ua hele lakou iloko o kahi hemolele, a hoi mai, a
ua poina lakou ma ke kulanakauhale, kahi a lakou
i hana'i pela. He mea lapuwale keia.
11 No ka hooko koke ole ia mai o ka olelo
hoahewa i ka hana ino; no ia mea, ua paa loa ka
naau o na keiki a kanaka e hana hewa.
12 ¶ Ina e hana ino ka mea hewa, pahaneri ka
hana ana, a ua hooloihiia kona mau la, ua ike no
au, ua pomaikai ka poe makau i ke Akua, ka poe
makau imua ona.
13 Aole e pomaikai ka mea hewa, aole nae ia e
hooloihi i kona mau la, no ka mea, me he aka la
ka mea i makau ole imua i ke alo o ke Akua.
14 Eia kekahi mea lapuwale i hanaia ma ka
honua; aia no kekahi poe pono, a ua ili wale ia
lakou e like me ka hana a ka poe hewa, a aia hoi
ka poe hewa, ua ili wale ia lakou e like me ka
hana a ka poe pono. I iho la au, he mea lapuwale
keia.
15 Alaila, mahalo iho la au i ka olioli, no ka mea,
aohe mea maikai i ke kanaka malalo iho o ka la i
oi aku i ka ai ana, i ka inu, a me ka olioli; he mea
mau keia ia ia no kana hana, i na la o kona ola ana
a ke Akua i haawi mai ai ia ia malalo iho o ka la.
16 ¶ Alaila, haawi ae la au i ko'u naau e ike i ka
naauao, a e ike hoi i ka mea i hanaia ma ka honua;
no ka mea, aia no kekahi mea i pili ole ai kona
mau maka i ka hiamoe i ka po a me ke ao:
17 A ike iho la au i na hana a pau a ke Akua, no
ka mea, aole hiki i ke kanaka ke hoomaopopo i na
hana i hanaia malalo iho o ka la; oiaio hoi, ina e
hooikaika ke kanaka e imi, aole nae i maopopo,
ina e olelo ka mea naauao e ike ia, aole nae e hiki
ia ia ke hoomaopopo aku.

10 And so I saw the wicked buried, who had come
and gone from the place of the holy, and they were
forgotten in the city where they had so done: this
[is] also vanity.
11 Because sentence against an evil work is not
executed speedily, therefore the heart of the sons of
men is fully set in them to do evil.
12 ¶ Though a sinner do evil an hundred times, and
his [days] be prolonged, yet surely I know that it
shall be well with them that fear God, which fear
before him:
13 But it shall not be well with the wicked, neither
shall he prolong [his] days, [which are] as a
shadow; because he feareth not before God.
14 There is a vanity which is done upon the earth;
that there be just [men], unto whom it happeneth
according to the work of the wicked; again, there
be wicked [men], to whom it happeneth according
to the work of the righteous: I said that this also [is]
vanity.
15 Then I commended mirth, because a man hath
no better thing under the sun, than to eat, and to
drink, and to be merry: for that shall abide with him
of his labour the days of his life, which God giveth
him under the sun.
16 ¶ When I applied mine heart to know wisdom,
and to see the business that is done upon the earth:
(for also [there is that] neither day nor night seeth
sleep with his eyes:)
17 Then I beheld all the work of God, that a man
cannot find out the work that is done under the sun:
because though a man labour to seek [it] out, yet he
shall not find [it]; yea further; though a wise [man]
think to know [it], yet shall he not be able to find
[it].
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KEKAHUNA.
THE BOOK OF ECCLESIASTES, CHAPTER 9
Hawaiian
1 No keia mau mea a pau, ua haawi au i ko'u naau e
noonoo i keia. Aia no iloko o ka lima o ke Akua ka
poe pono, a me ka poe naauao, a me ka lakou hana
ana; aole ike kekahi kanaka i ke aloha, aole i ka
inaina; aia na mea a pau imua o lakou.
2 Ua loaa i na kanaka a pau na mea like. Hookahi no
hope i ka mea pono, a me ka mea hewa; i ka mea
maikai, i ka mea maemae, a me ka mea maemae ole;
i ka mea i mohai aku, a me ka mea i mohai ole aku.
E like me ka mea maikai, pela no ka mea hewa; me
ka mea hoohiki, pela no ka mea makau i ka hoohiki
ana.
3 He mea pono ole keia ma na mea i hanaia malalo
iho o ka la; aia hookahi hope i loaa mai i na kanaka a
pau. Oiaio, o ka naau o na keiki a kanaka, ua piha i
ka ino, aia no ka ulala iloko o ko lakou naau i ko
lakou ola ana, alaila, [hele lakou] i ka make.
4 ¶ No ka mea, ua lana ka manao, no ka mea i
huipuia me na mea ola a pau; no ka mea, ua oi aku
ka ilio ola mamua o ka liona make.
5 No ka mea, ua ike ka poe ola e make auanei lakou;
aka, o ka poe make, aole lakou i ike i kekahi mea,
aole he uku i koe ia lakou; no ka mea, ua nalowale
ko lakou mea i hoomanaoia'i.
6 O ko lakou aloha, a me ko lakou inaina, a me ko
lakou huahua, ua pau ia mau mea; ua nele mau loa
lakou i ka haawina ole, ma na mea a pau i hanaia
malalo iho o ka la.
7 ¶ E hele oe, e ai i kau berena, me ka oluolu, a e inu
hoi i kou waina me ka naau olioli; no ka mea, ano, ua
maliu mai ke Akua i kau hana ana.

KJV
1 For all this I considered in my heart even to
declare all this, that the righteous, and the wise,
and their works, [are] in the hand of God: no
man knoweth either love or hatred [by] all [that
is] before them.
2 All [things come] alike to all: [there is] one
event to the righteous, and to the wicked; to the
good and to the clean, and to the unclean; to him
that sacrificeth, and to him that sacrificeth not:
as [is] the good, so [is] the sinner; [and] he that
sweareth, as [he] that feareth an oath.
3 This [is] an evil among all [things] that are
done under the sun, that [there is] one event unto
all: yea, also the heart of the sons of men is full
of evil, and madness [is] in their heart while they
live, and after that [they go] to the dead.
4 ¶ For to him that is joined to all the living
there is hope: for a living dog is better than a
dead lion.
5 For the living know that they shall die: but the
dead know not any thing, neither have they any
more a reward; for the memory of them is
forgotten.
6 Also their love, and their hatred, and their
envy, is now perished; neither have they any
more a portion for ever in any [thing] that is
done under the sun.
7 ¶ Go thy way, eat thy bread with joy, and drink
thy wine with a merry heart; for God now
accepteth thy works.
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8 I na manawa a pau e keokeo wale no kou kapa
komo, aole hoi e hoonele i kou poo i ka aila ala.
9 E noho oluolu pu oe me ka wahine au i aloha'i i na
la a pau o kou ola lapuwale ana, i haawiia mai ai ia
oe malalo iho o ka la, i kou mau la lapuwale a pau
loa; no ka mea, oia kou haawina i kou ola ana, a me
ka hana ana hoi au i hana'i malalo iho o ka la.
10 O na mea a pau i loaa mai i kou lima e hana'i, e
hana oe me kou ikaika; no ka mea, ma ka lua
kupapau kahi au e hele aku nei, aole hana, aole
noonoo, aole ike, aole naauao.
11 ¶ Alaila, haliu ae la au a ike malalo iho o ka la,
aole no ka poe mama ke kukini ana, aole hoi no ka
poe ikaika ke kaua, aole no ka poe naauao ka berena,
aole no ka poe akamai ka waiwai, aole hoi no ka poe
maiau ke aloha; aka, o ka manawa, a me na mea hiki
wale ke loaa i na kanaka a pau.
12 No ka mea, aole ike ke kanaka i kona manawa; e
like me na ia i hooheiia i ka upena ino, a e like me na
manu i paheleia iloko o ke kipuka, pela no i
paheleia'i na keiki a kanaka i ka wa ino, i haule koke
ia maluna o lakou.
13 ¶ Eia ka mea naauao a'u i ike ai malalo iho o ka
la, a he mea nui ia ia'u;
14 Aia ke kulanakauhale uuku, aole nui na kanaka
maloko; a hiki mai kekahi alii nui, a hoopopilikia ia
wahi, a kukulu iho i pa kaua nui e ku e aku i ua
kulanakuahale la.
15 A ua loaa malaila he kanaka ilihune naauao, a ua
hoopakele ia i ke kulanakauhale ma kona naauao,
aka hoi, aole kekahi kanaka i hoomanao i ua kanaka
ilihune la.
16 Alaila, i iho la au, Ua oi aku ka naauao mamua o
ka ikaika; aka hoi, ua hoowahawahaia ka naauao o
ka mea ilihune, aole hoi i hooloheia kana olelo.
17 Ua loheia no na olelo a ka poe naauao ma kahi
noho malu ai, mamua o ke kala ana o ka luna o ka
poe naaupo.

8 Let thy garments be always white; and let thy
head lack no ointment.
9 Live joyfully with the wife whom thou lovest
all the days of the life of thy vanity, which he
hath given thee under the sun, all the days of thy
vanity: for that [is] thy portion in [this] life, and
in thy labour which thou takest under the sun.
10 Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do [it]
with thy might; for [there is] no work, nor
device, nor knowledge, nor wisdom, in the
grave, whither thou goest.
11 ¶ I returned, and saw under the sun, that the
race [is] not to the swift, nor the battle to the
strong, neither yet bread to the wise, nor yet
riches to men of understanding, nor yet favour to
men of skill; but time and chance happeneth to
them all.
12 For man also knoweth not his time: as the
fishes that are taken in an evil net, and as the
birds that are caught in the snare; so [are] the
sons of men snared in an evil time, when it
falleth suddenly upon them.
13 ¶ This wisdom have I seen also under the sun,
and it [seemed] great unto me:
14 [There was] a little city, and few men within
it; and there came a great king against it, and
besieged it, and built great bulwarks against it:
15 Now there was found in it a poor wise man,
and he by his wisdom delivered the city; yet no
man remembered that same poor man.
16 Then said I, Wisdom [is] better than strength:
nevertheless the poor man's wisdom [is]
despised, and his words are not heard.
17 The words of wise [men are] heard in quiet
more than the cry of him that ruleth among fools.
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18 Ua oi aku ka naauao mamua o na mea kaua; aka
18 Wisdom [is] better than weapons of war: but
hoi, ua hoohiolo ke kanaka hewa hookahi i ka maikai
one sinner destroyeth much good.
he nui wale.
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KEKAHUNA.
THE BOOK OF ECCLESIASTES, CHAPTER 10
Hawaiian

KJV
1 Dead flies cause the ointment of the
1 O na nalo make, he mea ia e pilau ai ka laau hamo a
apothecary to send forth a stinking savour: [so
ka mea hana laau, pela no ka hana uhauha iki ana, ka
doth] a little folly him that is in reputation for
mea i manaoia he naauao, a he hanohano hoi.
wisdom [and] honour.
2 O ka naau o ka mea naauao, aia no ia ma kona lima
2 A wise man's heart [is] at his right hand; but a
akau; aka hoi, o ka naau o ka mea naaupo, aia no ia
fool's heart at his left.
ma kona lima hema.
3 Aia hoi i ka hele ana o ka mea naaupo ma ke alanui, 3 Yea also, when he that is a fool walketh by
ua nalowale kona ike, a ua i iho la ia no na mea a pau, the way, his wisdom faileth [him], and he saith
to every one [that] he [is] a fool.
he naaupo ia.
4 Ina e ku e ia oe ka manao o ke alii, mai haalele i
4 If the spirit of the ruler rise up against thee,
kou wahi; no ka mea, o ka noho malie, oia ka mea e leave not thy place; for yielding pacifieth great
hooluolu aku ai ka huhu nui.
offences.
5 There is an evil [which] I have seen under the
5 Aia ka hewa au i ike iho ai malalo iho o ka la, e like
sun, as an error [which] proceedeth from the
me ka hewa i puka mai ai mai ke alii mai.
ruler:
6 Ua hoonohoia ka naaupo ma na wahi kiekie, a o ka 6 Folly is set in great dignity, and the rich sit in
mea waiwai, ua noho oia ma kahi haahaa.
low place.
7 Ua ike au i na kauwa maluna o na lio, a i na'lii e
7 I have seen servants upon horses, and princes
hele wawae ana ma ka honua, me he poe kauwa la.
walking as servants upon the earth.
8 He that diggeth a pit shall fall into it; and
8 O ka mea i eli i ka lua, e haule auanei oia iloko; a o
whoso breaketh an hedge, a serpent shall bite
ka mea i wawahi i ka pa, e nahu mai ka nahesa ia ia.
him.
9 O ka mea e uneune i na pohaku, e eha auanei oia ia 9 Whoso removeth stones shall be hurt
lakou; a o ka mea i kaka iho i ka wahie, e moku
therewith; [and] he that cleaveth wood shall be
auanei ia ilaila.
endangered thereby.
10 Ina kumumu ka hao, aole hoi ia e hookala i kona 10 If the iron be blunt, and he do not whet the
maka, alaila pono ke hoonui i ka ikaika; aka, he pono edge, then must he put to more strength: but
ka naauao i mea e hoopomaikai ai.
wisdom [is] profitable to direct.
11 Oiaio, e nahu mai ka nahesa ke hoowalewale ole
11 Surely the serpent will bite without
ia mai; aole hoi i oi aku ka maikai o ka mea holoholo
enchantment; and a babbler is no better.
olelo.
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12 O na olelo a ka waha o ka mea naauao, ua
lokomaikai no, aka, o na lehelehe o ka mea naaupo, e
ale auanei ia ia iho.
13 O ka mua o na olelo o kona waha, he mea
lapuwale ia; a o ka hope o kona waha, he huhu kolohe
no ia.
14 Ua hoomahuahua ka mea naaupo i kana mau
olelo; aole nae i ike ke kanaka i na mea e hiki mai
ana; a o na mea e hiki mai ana mahope ona, nawai e
hai aku ia ia?
15 O ka hana a ka poe naaupo, he mea ia e
hoomaluhiluhi ai ia lakou, no ka mea, aole ia i ike i
ka hele i ke kulanakauhale.
16 ¶ Auwe oe, e ka aina, i ka wa i noho ai he keiki i
alii nou, a e ai ai hoi kou poe kaukaualii i ke
kakahiaka!
17 Pomaikai oe, e ka aina, i ka wa i noho ai ke keiki a
na'lii i alii nou, a e ai ai kau poe kaukaualii i ka wa
pono, no ka ikaika, aole no ka uhauha.
18 ¶ No ka palaualelo, ua popopo na kaola; a no ka
molowa o na lima, ua kulu ka hale.
19 ¶ O ka ahaaina he mea ia e akaaka ai, a o ka
waina, he mea ia e olioli ai; aka, o ke kala, he mea ia
e hiki ai na mea a pau.
20 ¶ Mai hoino aku oe i ke alii, aole hoi ma kou
manao; mai hoino aku hoi i ka poe waiwai iloko o
kou keena moe, no ka mea, o na manu o ka lewa, e
lawe aku lakou i ka leo, a o na mea eheu, na lakou hoi
e hai aku ia mea.

12 The words of a wise man's mouth [are]
gracious; but the lips of a fool will swallow up
himself.
13 The beginning of the words of his mouth [is]
foolishness: and the end of his talk [is]
mischievous madness.
14 A fool also is full of words: a man cannot
tell what shall be; and what shall be after him,
who can tell him?
15 The labour of the foolish wearieth every one
of them, because he knoweth not how to go to
the city.
16 ¶ Woe to thee, O land, when thy king [is] a
child, and thy princes eat in the morning!
17 Blessed [art] thou, O land, when thy king [is]
the son of nobles, and thy princes eat in due
season, for strength, and not for drunkenness!
18 ¶ By much slothfulness the building
decayeth; and through idleness of the hands the
house droppeth through.
19 ¶ A feast is made for laughter, and wine
maketh merry: but money answereth all [things].
20 ¶ Curse not the king, no not in thy thought;
and curse not the rich in thy bedchamber: for a
bird of the air shall carry the voice, and that
which hath wings shall tell the matter.
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KEKAHUNA.
THE BOOK OF ECCLESIASTES, CHAPTER 11
Hawaiian
1 E hoolei i kau berena maluna iho o ka wai; no ka
mea, a hala na la he nui loa, e loaa hou mai no ia ia oe.
2 E puunaue aku na na mea ehiku, a me na mea ewalu
paha; no ka mea, aole oe i ike i ka hewa e hiki mai ana
maluna o ka honua.
3 Ina i piha na ao i ka ua, alaila ua haule mai maluna o
ka honua; a ina e hina ka laau i ke kukulu hema, a i ke
kukulu akau paha, ma kahi a ka laau e hina ai, malaila
auanei no ia.
4 O ka mea i manao nui i ka makani, aole ia e kanu, a o
ka mea i manao nui i na ao, aole ia e ohi.
5 Me kou ike ole ana i ka aoao o ka uhane, a me na iwi
iloko o ka opu o ka wahine hapai; pela no, aole oe i ike
i ka hana a ke Akua, ka mea nana i hana na mea a pau.
6 I ke kakahiaka, e lulu oe i kau hua, a i ke ahiahi, aole
hoi e hoomaha kou mau lima, no ka mea, aole oe i ike i
ka mea maikai o laua, o kela paha, o keia paha, ua
maikai pu paha laua.
7 ¶ Oia hoi, ua oluolu ka malamalama, a he mea
maikai no hoi i na maka ke ike i ka la.
8 Aka, ina e ola kekahi kanaka i na makahiki he nui
wale, a olioli no hoi ia lakou a pau, e pono ia ia ke
hoomanao i na la o ka pouli, no ka mea, ua nui no
lakou. O na mea a pau e hiki mai ana, he lapuwale ia.
9 ¶ E ke kanaka ui, e olioli oe i kou wa ui, a e
hoohauoli kou naau ia oe iho i kou mau la opiopio, a e
hele ma na aoao o kou naau iho, a ma ka ike ana o kou
mau maka; aka hoi, e ike pono oe, e hookomo ana ke
Akua ia oe iloko o ka hookolokoloia, no keia mau mea
a pau.

KJV
1 Cast thy bread upon the waters: for thou
shalt find it after many days.
2 Give a portion to seven, and also to eight;
for thou knowest not what evil shall be upon
the earth.
3 If the clouds be full of rain, they empty
[themselves] upon the earth: and if the tree fall
toward the south, or toward the north, in the
place where the tree falleth, there it shall be.
4 He that observeth the wind shall not sow;
and he that regardeth the clouds shall not reap.
5 As thou knowest not what [is] the way of the
spirit, [nor] how the bones [do grow] in the
womb of her that is with child: even so thou
knowest not the works of God who maketh all.
6 In the morning sow thy seed, and in the
evening withhold not thine hand: for thou
knowest not whether shall prosper, either this
or that, or whether they both [shall be] alike
good.
7 ¶ Truly the light [is] sweet, and a pleasant
[thing it is] for the eyes to behold the sun:
8 But if a man live many years, [and] rejoice
in them all; yet let him remember the days of
darkness; for they shall be many. All that
cometh [is] vanity.
9 ¶ Rejoice, O young man, in thy youth; and
let thy heart cheer thee in the days of thy
youth, and walk in the ways of thine heart, and
in the sight of thine eyes: but know thou, that
for all these [things] God will bring thee into
judgment.
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10 No ia mea, e hookaawale aku oe i ke kaumaha mai
10 Therefore remove sorrow from thy heart,
kou naau aku, a me ka ino mai kou kino aku; no ka
and put away evil from thy flesh: for
mea, o ka wa opiopio, a me ka wa ui, he mea lapuwale
childhood and youth [are] vanity.
ia.
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THE BOOK OF ECCLESIASTES, CHAPTER 12
Hawaiian
1 E hoomanao oe i kou Mea nana i hana, I na la
o kou noho opiopio ana; Oi hiki ole mai na la
ino, A hookokoke ole ia mai na makahiki, Au e
olelo ai, Aole o'u oluolu i keia mau mea:
2 I ka wa i pouli ole ai ka la, a me ka
malamalama, O ka mahina hoi a me na hoku; A
hoi ole mai na ao mahope o ka ua:

KJV
1 Remember now thy Creator in the days of thy
youth, while the evil days come not, nor the years
draw nigh, when thou shalt say, I have no pleasure in
them;
2 While the sun, or the light, or the moon, or the
stars, be not darkened, nor the clouds return after the
rain:
3 In the day when the keepers of the house shall
3 I ka la i haalulu ai na kiai hale, A kulou ilalo
tremble, and the strong men shall bow themselves,
na kanaka ikaika; A oki ka poe wili no ka hapa,
and the grinders cease because they are few, and
A i pouli ai na mea nana ma na puka makani;
those that look out of the windows be darkened,
4 A paniia na puka ma ke alanui, I ka wa i uuku 4 And the doors shall be shut in the streets, when the
sound of the grinding is low, and he shall rise up at
mai ai ka leo o ka wili ana; A e ala ae oia i ka
leo o ka manu, A e hoohaahaaia na kaikamahine the voice of the bird, and all the daughters of musick
shall be brought low;
lea i ke oli a pau.
5 A makau lakou i na mea kiekie; Aia hoi ma ke
alanui na mea e weliweli ai, Ua hoopailua hoi ka 5 Also [when] they shall be afraid of [that which is]
high, and fears [shall be] in the way, and the almond
laau alemona, A o ka uhini, he mea ia e
tree shall flourish, and the grasshopper shall be a
kaumaha ai, A lilo no hoi ka hua kepa i mea
mikomiko ole; No ka mea, hele ke kanaka i
burden, and desire shall fail: because man goeth to
kona hale mau, A hele ka poe kanikau ma na
his long home, and the mourners go about the streets:
alanui:
6 Oi moku ole ia ke kaula kala, Aole hoi i naha 6 Or ever the silver cord be loosed, or the golden
ke kiaha gula; Aole naha ka bakeke ma ka
bowl be broken, or the pitcher be broken at the
punawai, Aole hoi i naha ke kaa ma ka luawai. fountain, or the wheel broken at the cistern.
7 Alaila, e hoi ka lepo i ka honua e like me ia
7 Then shall the dust return to the earth as it was: and
mamua, A o ka uhane, e hoi ia i ke Akua nana ia
the spirit shall return unto God who gave it.
i haawi mai.
8 ¶ Lapuwale o na lapuwale, wahi a ke kahuna, 8 ¶ Vanity of vanities, saith the preacher; all [is]
pau na mea i ka lapuwale.
vanity.
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9 Eia hoi kekahi: I ko ke kahuna naauao ana, ua
ao mau aku oia i na kanaka; ua noonoo oia, a
imi, a hooponopono hoi i na olelo akamai he nui
hoa.
10 Ua imi iho la ke kahuna e loaa mai na olelo
oluolu, a o na mea i kakauia, he olelo pololei ia
a me ka oiaio hoi.
11 O na olelo a ka poe naauao, ua like ia me na
mea oi, a me na kui i makiaia a paa e ka poe
luna o ka ahakanaka, na mea i haawiia'ku ai e ke
kahu hookahi.
12 Eia hoi kekahi: E aoia mai oe, e ka'u keiki, e
keia mau mea; o ka hana ana i na buke he nui
loa, he mea hope ole ia, a o ka imi nui i ka
palapala, he mea ia e luhi ai ke kino.
13 ¶ E hoolohe oe i ka hope o keia mau mea a
pau. E makau i ke Akua, a e malama i kona mau
kanawai, no ka mea, oia ka ke kanaka [pono] a
pau.
14 No ka mea, e hookomo ana ke Akua i na
hana a pau, a me na mea a pau i hunaia iloko o
ka hookolokoloia, ina paha he pono, ina paha he
hewa.

9 And moreover, because the preacher was wise, he
still taught the people knowledge; yea, he gave good
heed, and sought out, [and] set in order many
proverbs.
10 The preacher sought to find out acceptable words:
and [that which was] written [was] upright, [even]
words of truth.
11 The words of the wise [are] as goads, and as nails
fastened [by] the masters of assemblies, [which] are
given from one shepherd.
12 And further, by these, my son, be admonished: of
making many books [there is] no end; and much
study [is] a weariness of the flesh.
13 Let us hear the conclusion of the whole matter:
Fear God, and keep his commandments: for this [is]
the whole [duty] of man.
14 For God shall bring every work into judgment,
with every secret thing, whether [it be] good, or
whether [it be] evil.
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KE MELE A SOLOMONA.
THE BOOK OF SONG OF SOLOMON, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
1 Ke mele o na mele, na Solomona no ia.
2 E honi mai ia'u i na honi o kona waha; No ka
mea, ua oi aku kou aloha i ka waina.
3 No ke ala o kou mea poni maikai, Ua like kou
inoa me ka aila ala i nininiia; No ia mea, ua aloha
mai na kaikamahine ia oe.
4 E ume mai ia'u, e hahai makou mamuli ou. Ua
hookomo mai ke alii ia'u iloko o kona keena; E
hauoli makou, a e olioli hoi ia oe; E hoomanao
makou i kou aloha mamua o ka waina; Ua aloha
aku ka poe pono ia oe.
5 Ua eleele au, ua maikai no nae, E na kaikamahine
o Ierusalema; E like me na halelewa o Kedara, E
like hoi me na paku lole o Solomona.
6 Mai nana mai oukou ia'u, no ka mea, ua eleele
au, No ka nana ana mai o ka la ia'u. Ua huhu mai
ia'u na keiki a ko'u makuwahine, Ua hoolilo mai
lakou ia'u i mea kiai i na malawaina; Aka hoi, o
ka'u malawaina, aole au i malama.
7 ¶ E hai mai ia'u, e ka mea a ko'u uhane i aloha'i,
Aila ihea oe i hanai mai, Mahea la oe i hoomaha ai
i ke awakea? No ke aha la wau i lilo ai, Me he
wahine la i uhiia, Ma na poe hipa a kou mau
hoanoho?
8 ¶ Ina, aole oe i ike, E ka mea maikai mawaena o
na wahine, E hele oe ma na kapuwai o ka poe hipa,
E hanai i kau poe kao keiki, Ma kahi kokoke i na
halelewa o ka poe kahuhipa.
9 ¶ Ua hoohalike au ia oe, e ka'u mea i aloha'i, Me
he lio wahine la iloko o na kaa o Parao.
10 Ua hoonaniia kou papalina i na kaula momi, A o
kou a-i i na lei maikai.

KJV
1 The song of songs, which [is] Solomon's.
2 Let him kiss me with the kisses of his mouth: for
thy love [is] better than wine.
3 Because of the savour of thy good ointments thy
name [is as] ointment poured forth, therefore do
the virgins love thee.
4 Draw me, we will run after thee: the king hath
brought me into his chambers: we will be glad and
rejoice in thee, we will remember thy love more
than wine: the upright love thee.
5 I [am] black, but comely, O ye daughters of
Jerusalem, as the tents of Kedar, as the curtains of
Solomon.
6 Look not upon me, because I [am] black,
because the sun hath looked upon me: my
mother's children were angry with me; they made
me the keeper of the vineyards; [but] mine own
vineyard have I not kept.
7 Tell me, O thou whom my soul loveth, where
thou feedest, where thou makest [thy flock] to rest
at noon: for why should I be as one that turneth
aside by the flocks of thy companions?
8 ¶ If thou know not, O thou fairest among
women, go thy way forth by the footsteps of the
flock, and feed thy kids beside the shepherds' tents.
9 I have compared thee, O my love, to a company
of horses in Pharaoh's chariots.
10 Thy cheeks are comely with rows [of jewels],
thy neck with chains [of gold].
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11 E hana makou nou i na kaula gula, A me na
kaula hoi i paukuia i ke kala.
12 ¶ I ka noho pu ana o ke alii me kona poe, Ua
moani aku la ko'u mea ala.
13 O ka'u mea i aloha'i, he pua mura no ia na'u, E
moe iho la ia mawaena o ko'u poli.
14 O ka'u mea i aloha'i, he lala kupero ia na'u, No
ka malawaina mai o Enegedi.
15 Aia hoi, he nani kou, e ka'u mea i aloha'i, He
nani kou, he mau maka manu nunu kou.
16 Aia hoi, he nani kou, e ka'u mea i aloha'i, he
maikai hoi; Ua omaomao no hoi ko kaua wahi
moe.
17 Na kaola o ko kaua hale, he laau kedera ia, A
me ko kaua mau oa, he laau fira.

11 We will make thee borders of gold with studs
of silver.
12 ¶ While the king [sitteth] at his table, my
spikenard sendeth forth the smell thereof.
13 A bundle of myrrh [is] my wellbeloved unto
me; he shall lie all night betwixt my breasts.
14 My beloved [is] unto me [as] a cluster of
camphire in the vineyards of En-gedi.
15 Behold, thou [art] fair, my love; behold, thou
[art] fair; thou [hast] doves' eyes.
16 Behold, thou [art] fair, my beloved, yea,
pleasant: also our bed [is] green.
17 The beams of our house [are] cedar, [and] our
rafters of fir.
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KE MELE A SOLOMONA.
THE BOOK OF SONG OF SOLOMON, CHAPTER 2
Hawaiian
1 Owau no ka rose o Sarona, A me ka lilia o na
awawa.
2 E like me ka lilia mawaena o na kakalaioa, Pela
no ka'u mea i aloha'i mawaena o na kaikamahine.
3 E like me ka laau ohia mawaena o na laau o ka
nahelehele, Pela ka'u mea i aloha'i mawaena o na
keiki kane; Ua noho iho au malalo o kona malu me
ka oluolu, A ua ono kona hua i kuu ai ana.
4 Ua hookomo mai oia ia'u iloko o ka hale ahainu,
A o kona hae maluna iho o'u, he aloha no ia.
5 E hooluolu mai ia'u i ka pai huawaina, E hanai
mai hoi ia'u i ka hua ohia; No ka mea, ua mai au i
ke aloha.
6 Aia kona lima hema malalo iho o ko'u poo, O
kona lima akau hoi, ua apo mai ia'u.
7 Ke kauoha aku nei au ia oukou, e na kaikamahine
o Ierusalema, Ma na anetelope a me na dia o ke
kula, E hooluliluli ole aku oukou, a e hoala ole aku
i ka'u mea i aloha'i, a ala wale mai ia.
8 ¶ He leo ka, no ka'u mea i aloha'i Aia hoi, e hiki
mai ana ia, E lele ana maluna o na mauna, E lehai
ana hoi maluna o na puu.
9 Ua like ka'u mea i aloha'i, me ka anetelope, A me
ka dia keiki hoi; Aia ka, ku iho la oia mahope o ko
makou pa, E nana ana ma na puka makani, E
makaikai ana ma na puka olepelepe.
10 ¶ Olelo mai la ka'u mea i aloha'i, i mai ia'u, E
ka'u mea i aloha'i, e ko'u mea nani, e ku ae, a e hele
mai oe:
11 No ka mea, aia hoi, ua hala ka hooilo, Ua pau ka
ua, a ua malie;

KJV
1 I [am] the rose of Sharon, [and] the lily of the
valleys.
2 As the lily among thorns, so [is] my love among
the daughters.
3 As the apple tree among the trees of the wood,
so [is] my beloved among the sons. I sat down
under his shadow with great delight, and his fruit
[was] sweet to my taste.
4 He brought me to the banqueting house, and his
banner over me [was] love.
5 Stay me with flagons, comfort me with apples:
for I [am] sick of love.
6 His left hand [is] under my head, and his right
hand doth embrace me.
7 I charge you, O ye daughters of Jerusalem, by
the roes, and by the hinds of the field, that ye stir
not up, nor awake [my] love, till he please.
8 ¶ The voice of my beloved! behold, he cometh
leaping upon the mountains, skipping upon the
hills.
9 My beloved is like a roe or a young hart: behold,
he standeth behind our wall, he looketh forth at
the windows, shewing himself through the lattice.
10 My beloved spake, and said unto me, Rise up,
my love, my fair one, and come away.
11 For, lo, the winter is past, the rain is over [and]
gone;
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12 Ua ikeia mai na pua ma ka honua; Ua hiki mai
ka wa e oki ai, Ua loheia hoi ka leo o ke kuhukuku
ma ko makou aina;
13 O ka laau fiku ua hua mai ia i kona hua opiopio,
Ua aala mai ka pua o ka waina. E ka'u mea i
aloha'i, e ko'u mea maikai, e ala, a e hele mai oe.
14 ¶ E ko'u nunu, ma na wahi malu o ka pohaku, a
me na wahi hunaia o ka pali, E ae mai e ike au i
kou helehelena. A e lohe hoi i kou leo; No ka mea,
ua oluolu kou leo, a o kou helehelena, ua maikai no
ia.
15 E hopu aku no makou i na alopeke, I na alopeke
liilii, na mea i ino ai na malawaina; No ka mea, ua
pua mai ko kakou malawaina.
16 ¶ No'u no ka'u mea i aloha'i, A nona hoi au; E ai
ana oia mawaena o na lilia.
17 A i ka wa oluolu o ka la, a auhee na aka, E huli
oe, e ka'u mea i aloha'i, A lilo oe i anetelope, A i
dia keiki paha maluna o na mauna palipali.

12 The flowers appear on the earth; the time of the
singing [of birds] is come, and the voice of the
turtle is heard in our land;
13 The fig tree putteth forth her green figs, and the
vines [with] the tender grape give a [good] smell.
Arise, my love, my fair one, and come away.
14 ¶ O my dove, [that art] in the clefts of the rock,
in the secret [places] of the stairs, let me see thy
countenance, let me hear thy voice; for sweet [is]
thy voice, and thy countenance [is] comely.
15 Take us the foxes, the little foxes, that spoil the
vines: for our vines [have] tender grapes.
16 ¶ My beloved [is] mine, and I [am] his: he
feedeth among the lilies.
17 Until the day break, and the shadows flee
away, turn, my beloved, and be thou like a roe or
a young hart upon the mountains of Bether.
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Hawaiian
1 Maluna o ko'u wahi moe, i ka po, Ua imi au i ka'u
mea i aloha'i; Imi au ia ia, aole nae i loaa.

KJV
1 By night on my bed I sought him whom my
soul loveth: I sought him, but I found him not.
2 I will rise now, and go about the city in the
2 E ku au iluna, ano, e hele a puni ke kulanakauhale,
streets, and in the broad ways I will seek him
Ma na alanui, a me na wahi akea, E imi i ka mea a
whom my soul loveth: I sought him, but I found
ko'u uhane i aloha'i; Ua imi au ia ia, aole nae i loaa.
him not.
3 The watchmen that go about the city found
3 Ua loaa au i ka poe kiai, Ka poe hele a puni ke
kulanakauhale; I aku la au, Ua ike anei oukou i ka'u
me: [to whom I said], Saw ye him whom my
soul loveth?
mea i aloha'i?
4 [It was] but a little that I passed from them,
4 Aole liuliu ko'u hele ana mai o lakou aku, A loaa
mai ia'u ka mea a ko'u uhane i aloha'i; Ua lalau au ia but I found him whom my soul loveth: I held
ia, aole nae e hookuu aku; A hookomo au ia ia iloko o him, and would not let him go, until I had
ka hale o ko'u makuwahine, A iloko o ke keena o ka brought him into my mother's house, and into
the chamber of her that conceived me.
mea nana au i hanau mai.
5 Ke kauoha aku nei au ia oukou, e na kaikamahine o
5 I charge you, O ye daughters of Jerusalem, by
Ierusalema, Ma na anetelope a me na dia o ke kula, E
the roes, and by the hinds of the field, that ye
hooluliluli ole aku oukou, a e hoala ole i ka'u mea i
stir not up, nor awake [my] love, till he please.
aloha'i, a ala wale mai ia.
6 ¶ Owai keia e hoea mai ana mai ka waonahele mai, 6 ¶ Who [is] this that cometh out of the
wilderness like pillars of smoke, perfumed with
E like me na punohu uwahi? Ua moani mai kona
mura, a me kona libano, A me na mea ala a pau a ka myrrh and frankincense, with all powders of the
merchant?
mea kalepa.
7 Aia hoi, o kona wahi e moe ai, no Solomona ia, He 7 Behold his bed, which [is] Solomon's;
kanaono kanaka koa [e ku ana] a puni ia, He poe
threescore valiant men [are] about it, of the
ikaika o ka Iseraela.
valiant of Israel.
8 Ua lalau lakou a pau i na pahikaua, He poe akamai 8 They all hold swords, [being] expert in war:
lakou i ke kaua; Aia no ka pahi a kela mea keia mea every man [hath] his sword upon his thigh
ma kona uha, No ka makau i ka po.
because of fear in the night.
9 Hana iho la ke alii o Solomona i hale auamo nona, I 9 King Solomon made himself a chariot of the
ka laau o Lebanona.
wood of Lebanon.
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10 Hana iho la oia i na kia he kala; A o ke kino, hana
iho la i ke gula; O ka noho ona, he mea ulaula ia; Ua
kipapaia kona walua i ke aloha, No na kaikamahine
mai o Ierusalema.
11 E puka iwaho, e na kaikamahine o Ziona, a e ike i
ke alii ia Solomona, Me kona papale alii, ka mea a
kona makuwahine i kau maluna ona, I kona la i
mareia'i, i ka la i olioli ai kona naau.

10 He made the pillars thereof [of] silver, the
bottom thereof [of] gold, the covering of it [of]
purple, the midst thereof being paved [with]
love, for the daughters of Jerusalem.
11 Go forth, O ye daughters of Zion, and
behold king Solomon with the crown
wherewith his mother crowned him in the day
of his espousals, and in the day of the gladness
of his heart.
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THE BOOK OF SONG OF SOLOMON, CHAPTER 4
Hawaiian
1 Aia hoi, he nani kou, e ka'u mea i aloha'i aia
hoi, he nani kou; O kou mau maka, ua like me na
maka manu nunu, Iloko o kou pale; Ua like kou
lauoho me ko ka poe kao, I ko lakou noho ana
ma ka mauna o Giliada.
2 Ua like kou mau niho me ka poe hipa i akoia,
E hele mai ana, mai ka auau ana mai; Ua hanau
palua lakou pau, Aohe mea pa mawaena o lakou
a pau.
3 Ua like kou mau lehelehe me ke kaula ulaula,
A ua maikai kau olelo ana; E like me ka apana
pomeraite, pela kou mau maka, Iloko o kou pale.
4 O kou a-i, ua like ia me ka halekiai o Davida, I
kukuluia'i i hale kahiko kaua. Ua kau lakou
malaila i hookahi tausani palekaua; He mau
palekaua lakou a pau no ka poe koa.
5 O ko'u mau waiu, ua like ia me na anetelope i
hanau palua ia, E ai ana mawaena o na lilia.

KJV
1 Behold, thou [art] fair, my love; behold, thou [art]
fair; thou [hast] doves' eyes within thy locks: thy hair
[is] as a flock of goats, that appear from mount
Gilead.
2 Thy teeth [are] like a flock [of sheep that are even]
shorn, which came up from the washing; whereof
every one bear twins, and none [is] barren among
them.
3 Thy lips [are] like a thread of scarlet, and thy
speech [is] comely: thy temples [are] like a piece of
a pomegranate within thy locks.
4 Thy neck [is] like the tower of David builded for
an armoury, whereon there hang a thousand
bucklers, all shields of mighty men.

5 Thy two breasts [are] like two young roes that are
twins, which feed among the lilies.
6 Until the day break, and the shadows flee away, I
6 A i ka wa oluolu o ka la, a auhee na aka, E hele
will get me to the mountain of myrrh, and to the hill
au i ka mauna mura, a i ka puu libano.
of frankincense.
7 He nani loa kou a pau, e ka'u mea i aloha'i,
7 Thou [art] all fair, my love; [there is] no spot in
Aole ou wahi kina iki.
thee.
8 ¶ E hele pu me au, mai Lebanona mai, e ka'u
8 ¶ Come with me from Lebanon, [my] spouse, with
wahine, Me au pu, mai Lebanona mai, E nana
me from Lebanon: look from the top of Amana, from
mai ka piko mai o Amana, Mai ka piko mai o
the top of Shenir and Hermon, from the lions' dens,
Sinera, a me Heremona, Mai ka lua mai o na
from the mountains of the leopards.
liona, A mai ka mauna mai o na leopadi.
9 Ua hooeha mai oe i ko'u naau, e ko'u
9 Thou hast ravished my heart, my sister, [my]
kaikuwahine, e ka'u wahine; Ua hooeha mai oe i
spouse; thou hast ravished my heart with one of
ko'u naau me kekahi o kou mau maka, Me
thine eyes, with one chain of thy neck.
kekahi lei hoi o kou a-i.
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10 Nani kou aloha, e ko'u kaikuwahine, e ka'u
wahine! Maikai kou aloha mamua o ka waina, A
me ke ala o kou mea kahinu, Mamua o na mea
ala a pau loa.
11 O kou lehelehe, e ka'u wahine, ua haule ka
meli malaila iho; Aia malalo iho o kou elelo, ka
meli a me ka waiu; A o ke ala o kou kapa, Ua
like ia me ka ala o Lebanona.
12 O ko'u kaikuwahine, o ka'u wahine, he
kihapai ia i paa i ka pa, He kiowai i uhiia, he
punawai hoi i kapiliia.
13 O kou mau kawowo, o ke kihapai pomeraite
no ia me na hua ono, O ke kupero me ka naredo;
14 O ka na naredo, a me ke keroko, a me ke
kalamo, a me ke kinemona, Me na laau ala a
pau, o ka mura a me ka aloe, Me na mea ala
maikai a pau.
15 O ka punawai o na kihapai, o ka luawai o ka
wai ola, A me na wai kahe mai Lebanona mai.
16 ¶ E ala mai, e ka makani kukulu akau, E ka
makani kukulu hema, e hele mai; E pa mai i ko'u
kihapai i moani aku kona mea ala. E komo mai,
o ka'u mea i aloha'i iloko o kona kihapai, E ai ia i
ka hua o kona kihapai.

10 How fair is thy love, my sister, [my] spouse! how
much better is thy love than wine! and the smell of
thine ointments than all spices!
11 Thy lips, O [my] spouse, drop [as] the
honeycomb: honey and milk [are] under thy tongue;
and the smell of thy garments [is] like the smell of
Lebanon.
12 A garden inclosed [is] my sister, [my] spouse; a
spring shut up, a fountain sealed.
13 Thy plants [are] an orchard of pomegranates, with
pleasant fruits; camphire, with spikenard,
14 Spikenard and saffron; calamus and cinnamon,
with all trees of frankincense; myrrh and aloes, with
all the chief spices:
15 A fountain of gardens, a well of living waters,
and streams from Lebanon.
16 ¶ Awake, O north wind; and come, thou south;
blow upon my garden, [that] the spices thereof may
flow out. Let my beloved come into his garden, and
eat his pleasant fruits.
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THE BOOK OF SONG OF SOLOMON, CHAPTER 5
Hawaiian

KJV
1 I am come into my garden, my sister, [my]
1 Ua komo au iloko o ko'u hihapai, e ko'u kaikuwahine,
spouse: I have gathered my myrrh with my
e ka'u wahine; Ua ohi au i ko'u mura mea ala; Ua ai au i
spice; I have eaten my honeycomb with my
ko'u waihona meli me ko'u meli; Ua inu au i ko'u waina
honey; I have drunk my wine with my milk:
me ko'u waiu; E ai, e ko'u poe makamaka, E inu, oia
eat, O friends; drink, yea, drink abundantly, O
hoi, e inu nui, e ka'u poe i aloha'i.
beloved.
2 ¶ Ua hiamoe au, ua ala no nae ko'u naau: He leo ka! o
2 ¶ I sleep, but my heart waketh: [it is] the
ka'u mea i aloha'i e kikeke ana, [me ka i mai,] E wehe
voice of my beloved that knocketh, [saying],
ae no'u, e ko'u kaikuwahine, e ka'u mea i aloha'i, e ka'u
Open to me, my sister, my love, my dove, my
manu nunu, e ko'u mea maemae; No ka mea, ua paapu
undefiled: for my head is filled with dew,
ko'u poo i ka hau, A me ko'u wili lauoho i na paka ua o
[and] my locks with the drops of the night.
ka po.
3 Ua wehe au i ko'u kapa komo; Pehea la wau e komo 3 I have put off my coat; how shall I put it on?
hou aku ai ia? Ua holoi au i ko'u mau wawae; Pehea la I have washed my feet; how shall I defile
wau e hoopaumaele hou aku ai?
them?
4 Ua hookomo mai ka'u mea i aloha'i i kona lima ma
4 My beloved put in his hand by the hole [of
kahi hakahaka, A haehae ko'u opu nona.
the door], and my bowels were moved for him.
5 I rose up to open to my beloved; and my
5 Ua ku au iluna e wehe ae no ka'u mea i aloha'i, A
hands dropped [with] myrrh, and my fingers
kulu ka mura mai ko'u mau lima aku, A kahe hoi ka
mura maemae loa mai ko'u mau manamana lima,
[with] sweet smelling myrrh, upon the
handles of the lock.
Maluna o ka mea e paa ai ka puka.
6 I opened to my beloved; but my beloved
6 Ua wehe ae au no ka'u mea i aloha'i; Aka, o ka'u mea
had withdrawn himself, [and] was gone: my
i aloha'i, ua huli ae ia, a hele aku la; Ua lele ko'u oili i
soul failed when he spake: I sought him, but I
kana olelo ana mai; Ua imi au ia ia, aole nae i loaa, Ua
could not find him; I called him, but he gave
kahea aku au ia ia, aole nae i ekemu mai.
me no answer.
7 The watchmen that went about the city
7 Ua loaa au i ka poe kiai i ko lakou hele ana a puni ke
found me, they smote me, they wounded me;
kulanakauhale, Ua pepehi mai lakou ia'u a eha au; O ka
the keepers of the walls took away my veil
poe kiai maluna o ka pa, ua kaili ae lakou i ko'u aahu.
from me.
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8 Ua kauoha aku au ia oukou, e na kaikamahine o
Ierusalema, Ina e loaa ia oukou ka'u mea i aloha'i, E hai
aku oukou ia ia, ua mai au i ke aloha.
9 ¶ Heaha kau mea i aloha'i, mamua o kekahi mea i
aloha'i, E ka mea maikai mawaena o na wahine; Heaha
kau mea i aloha'i mamua o kekahi mea i aloha'i, I
kauoha mai ai oe ia makou pela?
10 O ka'u mea i aloha'i, ua keokeo ia a me ka ulaula
hoi, Ua oi nui aku ia mamua o na tausani he umi.
11 O kona poo, he gula maemae ia, O kona wili lauoho,
ua loloa ia, A eleele hoi me he manu koraka la.
12 O kona mau maka, ua like ia me ko ka manu nunu
ma na kahawai, I holoiia i ka waiu, E noho ana me ka
maikai.
13 O kona mau papalina, ua like ia me ka mala o na
mea ala, A me ka ulaula ala hoi; O kona lehelehe, ua
like ia me na lilia e kahe mai ana he mura maemae loa.
14 O kona mau lima, ua like ia me na komo lima gula, I
paapu i ka topaza. O kona opu, ua like ia me ka niho
elepani, I uhiia hoi i ka sapeira.
15 O kona uha, ua like ia me na kia pohaku keokeo, Ua
kukuluia maluna iho o na kumu gula maemae: O kona
helehelena, ua like ia me Lebanona, Maikai hoi e like
me na laau kedera.
16 O kona waha, he mea ono no ia; Oiaio, he mea
makemake nui loa ia oia. Oia ka'u mea i aloha'i, oia
ko'u makamaka, E na kaikamahine o Ierusalema.

8 I charge you, O daughters of Jerusalem, if
ye find my beloved, that ye tell him, that I
[am] sick of love.
9 ¶ What [is] thy beloved more than [another]
beloved, O thou fairest among women? what
[is] thy beloved more than [another] beloved,
that thou dost so charge us?
10 My beloved [is] white and ruddy, the
chiefest among ten thousand.
11 His head [is as] the most fine gold, his
locks [are] bushy, [and] black as a raven.
12 His eyes [are] as [the eyes] of doves by the
rivers of waters, washed with milk, [and] fitly
set.
13 His cheeks [are] as a bed of spices, [as]
sweet flowers: his lips [like] lilies, dropping
sweet smelling myrrh.
14 His hands [are as] gold rings set with the
beryl: his belly [is as] bright ivory overlaid
[with] sapphires.
15 His legs [are as] pillars of marble, set upon
sockets of fine gold: his countenance [is] as
Lebanon, excellent as the cedars.
16 His mouth [is] most sweet: yea, he [is]
altogether lovely. This [is] my beloved, and
this [is] my friend, O daughters of Jerusalem.
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KE MELE A SOLOMONA.
THE BOOK OF SONG OF SOLOMON, CHAPTER 6
Hawaiian
1 Aila ihea i hele ai ka'u mea i aloha'i, E ka mea
maikai mawaena o na wahine? Mahea la i huli
aku ai kau mea i aloha'i, I imi pu hoi kakou ia ia?
2 Ua iho ka'u mea i aloha'i ilalo o kona kihapai, I
ka mala o na mea ala, E ai ana iloko o ke kihapai,
A e ohi hoi i na lilia.
3 No ka'u mea i aloha'i owau, A o ka'u mea i
aloha'i, no'u ia: E ai ana ia mawaena o na lilia.
4 ¶ Ua maikai oe, e ka'u mea i aloha'i, e like me
Tireza, Ua nani hoi e like me Ierusalema; A he
mea e makau ai e like me ka poe e amo ana i na
hae.
5 E huli aku oe i kou mau maka mai o'u aku nei,
No ka mea, ua lanakila laua maluna o'u. O kou
lauoho, ua like ia me ka poe kao, E noho ana
maluna o Giliada.
6 O kou mau niho, ua like ia me ka poe hipa, E pii
mai ana mai ka auau ana mai; Ua hanau palua
lakou a pau, Aohe mea pa mawaena o lakou a
pau.
7 Me ka apana pomeraite, pela kou mau maka,
Iloko o kou pale.
8 Aia na wahine alii he kanaono, Elua kanaha
haiawahine, A o ka poe puupaa hoi, aole lakou e
pau i ka heluia.
9 O ka'u manu nunu, ko'u mea maemae, hookahi
no ia, He kamakahi ia na kona makuwahine, Oia
wale no ka mea i alohaia e ka mea nana ia i hanau
mai. Ua ike na kaikamahine ia ia, a hoomaikai
aku la lakou; O na alii wahine a me na haiawahine
hoi, Ua hoonani pu lakou ia ia.

KJV
1 Whither is thy beloved gone, O thou fairest
among women? whither is thy beloved turned
aside? that we may seek him with thee.
2 My beloved is gone down into his garden, to the
beds of spices, to feed in the gardens, and to gather
lilies.
3 I [am] my beloved's, and my beloved [is] mine:
he feedeth among the lilies.
4 ¶ Thou [art] beautiful, O my love, as Tirzah,
comely as Jerusalem, terrible as [an army] with
banners.
5 Turn away thine eyes from me, for they have
overcome me: thy hair [is] as a flock of goats that
appear from Gilead.
6 Thy teeth [are] as a flock of sheep which go up
from the washing, whereof every one beareth twins,
and [there is] not one barren among them.
7 As a piece of a pomegranate [are] thy temples
within thy locks.
8 There are threescore queens, and fourscore
concubines, and virgins without number.
9 My dove, my undefiled is [but] one; she [is] the
[only] one of her mother, she [is] the choice [one]
of her that bare her. The daughters saw her, and
blessed her; [yea], the queens and the concubines,
and they praised her.
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10 ¶ Owai keia e nana mai ana e like me ka wehe
ana o ke alaula? Ua konale ia e like me ka
mahina, Ua maikai hoi ia e like me ka la, A he
mea e makau ai e like me ka poe e amo ana i na
hae.
11 Ua iho au ilalo o ke kihapai agoza, E nana i na
mea uliuli o ke awawa, E ike hoi i ka ulu ana o ka
waina, A me ka pua ana o ka pomeraite:
12 A emo ole, ua lilo aku ko'u uhane, E like me
na kaa o Aminadiba.
13 E hoi, e hoi mai, e Sulamite, E hoi, e hoi mai i
ike makou ia oe. Heaha ka oukou mea e ike ai ia
Sulamite? E like me ko na poe kaua elua.

10 ¶ Who [is] she [that] looketh forth as the
morning, fair as the moon, clear as the sun, [and]
terrible as [an army] with banners?
11 I went down into the garden of nuts to see the
fruits of the valley, [and] to see whether the vine
flourished, [and] the pomegranates budded.
12 Or ever I was aware, my soul made me [like] the
chariots of Amminadib.
13 Return, return, O Shulamite; return, return, that
we may look upon thee. What will ye see in the
Shulamite? As it were the company of two armies.
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THE BOOK OF SONG OF SOLOMON, CHAPTER 7
Hawaiian
1 Nani wale kou mau wawae iloko o na kamaa, e
ke kaikamahine alii! O ke apo o kou mau uha, ua
like ia me ka lei o ka a-i, Ka mea a na lima o ka
poe akamai i hana'i.
2 O kou piko me he kiaha poepoe la ia, Aole
nele i ka waina ala. O kou opu me he pua palaoa
la, Ua nakinakiia i na lilia.
3 O kou mau waiu, ua like me na anetelope elua,
He mau mahoe anetelope laua.
4 O kou a-i, ua like ia me ka halekiai niho
elepani; O kou mau maka, me na punawai o
Hesebona, Aia ma ka ipuka o Beterabima; O kou
ihu ua like ia me ka halekiai o Lebanona, Aia
kona alo i Damaseko.
5 O kou poo maluna ou, ua like ia me Karemela,
O kou lauoho maluna o kou poo, me he mea
ulaula la; Ua paa ke alii iloko o na keena
maluna.
6 ¶ Manomano kou nani, a me kou maikai, E
ka'u mea i aloha'i, no ka olioli!
7 O kou kiekie, ua like ia me ka laau pama, A o
kou mau waiu me he mau huhui waina la.
8 I iho la au, E pii au iluna o ka laau pama, A
paa aku au i kona mau lala. Ano, e lilo mai kou
mau waiu me he mau huhui waina la; A o ke ala
o kou ihu e like me na ohia.
9 A o ke aluna o kou waha me ka waina maikai
no ka'u mea i aloha'i, e kahe oluolu ana, A olelo
ae la na lehelehe o ka poe hiamoe.
10 ¶ No ka'u mea i aloha'i owau, A o kona
makemake, eia no ia'u.

KJV
1 How beautiful are thy feet with shoes, O prince's
daughter! the joints of thy thighs [are] like jewels,
the work of the hands of a cunning workman.
2 Thy navel [is like] a round goblet, [which] wanteth
not liquor: thy belly [is like] an heap of wheat set
about with lilies.
3 Thy two breasts [are] like two young roes [that are]
twins.
4 Thy neck [is] as a tower of ivory; thine eyes [like]
the fishpools in Heshbon, by the gate of Bathrabbim: thy nose [is] as the tower of Lebanon which
looketh toward Damascus.
5 Thine head upon thee [is] like Carmel, and the hair
of thine head like purple; the king [is] held in the
galleries.
6 How fair and how pleasant art thou, O love, for
delights!
7 This thy stature is like to a palm tree, and thy
breasts to clusters [of grapes].
8 I said, I will go up to the palm tree, I will take hold
of the boughs thereof: now also thy breasts shall be
as clusters of the vine, and the smell of thy nose like
apples;
9 And the roof of thy mouth like the best wine for
my beloved, that goeth [down] sweetly, causing the
lips of those that are asleep to speak.
10 ¶ I [am] my beloved's, and his desire [is] toward
me.
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11 Ina kaua, e ka'u mea i aloha'i, e hele kaua i ke
kula, E noho kaua ma na kauhale.
12 E ala ae i ke kakahiaka ma ka malawaina, e
ike i ka ulu ana o ka waina, E nana i ka pua ana
o ka waina, A me ke kupu ana o ka pomeraite;
Malaila au e haawi ai ia oe i kou aloha.
13 Ua ala mai na dudima, A ma ko makou mau
ipuka, aia na hua ono a pau, He mea kahiko, a
me ka mea hou, O na mea au i waiho ai nou, e
ka'u mea i aloha'i.

11 Come, my beloved, let us go forth into the field;
let us lodge in the villages.
12 Let us get up early to the vineyards; let us see if
the vine flourish, [whether] the tender grape appear,
[and] the pomegranates bud forth: there will I give
thee my loves.
13 The mandrakes give a smell, and at our gates
[are] all manner of pleasant [fruits], new and old,
[which] I have laid up for thee, O my beloved.
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KE MELE A SOLOMONA.
THE BOOK OF SONG OF SOLOMON, CHAPTER 8
Hawaiian
1 Ina paha oe i like me ko'u kaikunane, Ka mea i omo i
ka waiu o ko'u makuwahine! A i loaa oe ia'u mawaho, e
honi no au ia oe, Aole hoi au e hoowahawahaia.
2 A e alakai no hoi au ia oe, a e hookomo ia oe Iloko o
ka hale o ko'u makuwahine, ka mea nana au i ao mai. E
hoohainu au ia oe i ka waina ala, No ka waina hou o
ko'u pomeraite.
3 Aia malalo iho o ko'u poo kona lima hema, A o kona
lima akau, ua apo mai ia'u.
4 Ke kauoha aku nei au ia oukou, e na kaikamahine o
Ierusalema, E hooluliluli ole aku oukou, a e hoala ole
aku i ka'u mea i aloha'i, A ala wale mai ia.
5 Owai keia e pii mai nei mai ka waoakua mai, E hilinai
ana maluna o kana mea i aloha'i? Ua hoala aku au ia oe,
malalo iho o ka laau ohia; Malaila, ua hanau mai kou
makuwahine ia oe, Malaila, ua hanau mai ia oe ka mea
nana oe i hanau mai.
6 ¶ E kau mai ia'u i hoailona maluna o kou naau, I
hoailona hoi maluna o kou lima; No ka mea, o ke aloha,
ua ikaika ia e like me ka make; O ka lili, ua paa loa ia e
like me ka luakupapau; O kona lapalapa ana, o ka
lapalapa ana no ia o ke ahi wela loa.
7 Aole pio ke aloha i na wai he nui loa, Aole ia e
mokuhia e na wai kahe; Ina e haawi aku ke kanaka i ka
waiwai a pau o kona hale i lilo mai ke aloha, E
hoowahawaha loa ia ia mau mea.
8 ¶ Ke kaikuwahine uuku o makou, aole ona waiu,
Heaha ka mea a makou e hana'i no ko makou
kaikuwahine, I ka la i hoopalauia'i oia?

KJV
1 O that thou [wert] as my brother, that
sucked the breasts of my mother! [when] I
should find thee without, I would kiss thee;
yea, I should not be despised.
2 I would lead thee, [and] bring thee into my
mother's house, [who] would instruct me: I
would cause thee to drink of spiced wine of
the juice of my pomegranate.
3 His left hand [should be] under my head,
and his right hand should embrace me.
4 I charge you, O daughters of Jerusalem,
that ye stir not up, nor awake [my] love, until
he please.
5 Who [is] this that cometh up from the
wilderness, leaning upon her beloved? I
raised thee up under the apple tree: there thy
mother brought thee forth: there she brought
thee forth [that] bare thee.
6 ¶ Set me as a seal upon thine heart, as a seal
upon thine arm: for love [is] strong as death;
jealousy [is] cruel as the grave: the coals
thereof [are] coals of fire, [which hath a]
most vehement flame.
7 Many waters cannot quench love, neither
can the floods drown it: if [a] man would
give all the substance of his house for love, it
would utterly be contemned.
8 ¶ We have a little sister, and she hath no
breasts: what shall we do for our sister in the
day when she shall be spoken for?
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9 Ina he pa oia, e kukulu makou maluna ona he
halepakui kala; Ina he puka oia, e uhi makou ia ia i na
laau kedera.
10 He pa no wau, A o ko'u mau waiu e like ia me ka
halekiai: Alaila, ua like au i kona mau maka, me he mea
la i alohaia mai.
11 He malawaina na Solomona ma Baalahamona; Ua
hoolimalima aku oia i kana malawaina i ka poe nana i
malama; Ua lawe mai kela kanaka, keia kanaka i
hookahi tausani apana kala i uku no ka hua waina.
12 O ka'u malawaina, ia'u no ia, eia no imua o'u, He
tausani kau, e Solomona, A elua haneri na ka poe
malama i ka hua.
13 E ka mea e noho ana ma na kihapai, Ua lohe ka poe
hoanoho i kou leo; E ae mai oe i lohe au.
14 ¶ E wikiwiki oe, e ka'u mea i aloha'i, E hoohalike ia
oe iho me ka anetelope, a me ka dia keiki, Maluna o na
mauna ala.

9 If she [be] a wall, we will build upon her a
palace of silver: and if she [be] a door, we
will inclose her with boards of cedar.
10 I [am] a wall, and my breasts like towers:
then was I in his eyes as one that found
favour.
11 Solomon had a vineyard at Baal-hamon;
he let out the vineyard unto keepers; every
one for the fruit thereof was to bring a
thousand [pieces] of silver.
12 My vineyard, which [is] mine, [is] before
me: thou, O Solomon, [must have] a
thousand, and those that keep the fruit thereof
two hundred.
13 Thou that dwellest in the gardens, the
companions hearken to thy voice: cause me
to hear [it].
14 ¶ Make haste, my beloved, and be thou
like to a roe or to a young hart upon the
mountains of spices.
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
1 Ka wanana a Isaia, ke keiki a Amoza, ka mea ana i ike
ai no ka Iuda, a no ka Ierusalema, i na la o Uzia, a me
Iotama, a me Ahaza, a me Hezekia, o na'lii o ka Iuda.
2 E hoolohe, e na lani, e haliu mai hoi, e ka honua, No
ka mea, o Iehova ka i olelo mai: Ua hanai au i na keiki, a
ua malama hoi, Aka, ua kipi mai lakou ia'u.
3 Ua ike no ka bipi i kona haku, A o ka hoki hoi i kahi
hanai o kona kahu: O ka Iseraela, aole ia i ike mai, Aole
i malama ko'u poe kanaka.
4 Auwe ka lahuikanaka hewa! he poe kanaka kaumaha i
ka hala, He hanauna hana ino, he poe hoohaumia: Ua
haalele lakou ia Iehova, Ua hoowahawaha i ka Mea
Hemolele o ka Iseraela; Ua hoi ihope lakou.
5 ¶ Ma kahi hea oukou e hahau hou ia'i? A e kui hou aku
anei oukou i ke kipi? Ua puni ke poo i ka mai, ua maule
hoi ka naau a pau.
6 Mai ka poli wawae, a hiki i ke poo, Aohe wahi ola
maloko olaila: He palapu me ka ali, a me ka eha hou,
Aole i hoopiliia, aole i paa i ka wahi, Aole i hooluoluia i
ka aila.

KJV
1 The vision of Isaiah the son of Amoz,
which he saw concerning Judah and
Jerusalem in the days of Uzziah, Jotham,
Ahaz, [and] Hezekiah, kings of Judah.
2 Hear, O heavens, and give ear, O earth: for
the LORD hath spoken, I have nourished and
brought up children, and they have rebelled
against me.
3 The ox knoweth his owner, and the ass his
master's crib: [but] Israel doth not know, my
people doth not consider.
4 Ah sinful nation, a people laden with
iniquity, a seed of evildoers, children that are
corrupters: they have forsaken the LORD,
they have provoked the Holy One of Israel
unto anger, they are gone away backward.
5 ¶ Why should ye be stricken any more? ye
will revolt more and more: the whole head is
sick, and the whole heart faint.
6 From the sole of the foot even unto the
head [there is] no soundness in it; [but]
wounds, and bruises, and putrifying sores:
they have not been closed, neither bound up,
neither mollified with ointment.
7 Your country [is] desolate, your cities [are]
burned with fire: your land, strangers devour
it in your presence, and [it is] desolate, as
overthrown by strangers.

7 Ua neoneo ko oukou aina, Ua puhiia ko oukou mau
kulanakauhale i ke ahi: Ua pau ko oukou aina i na
malihini ma ko oukou alo; Ua neoneo hoi, e like me kahi
i anaiia e na malihini.
8 Ke waiho wale la no ke kaikamahine o Ziona, Me he
8 And the daughter of Zion is left as a
hale kamala la ma ka pawaina, Me he hale pupupu la
cottage in a vineyard, as a lodge in a garden
iloko o ka pakaukama; E like hoi me ke kulanakauhale i
of cucumbers, as a besieged city.
hoopilikiaia i ke kaua.
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9 Ina aole o Iehova o na kaua i waiho mai i koena uuku
no kakou, Ina ua like kakou me Sodoma, Ina ua like no
me Gomora.
10 ¶ E hoolohe i ka olelo a Iehova, e na lunakanawai o
Sodoma, E haliu mai hoi i ke kanawai o ko kakou Akua,
e na kanaka o Gomora.
11 No ke aha ka oukou mohai nui ia'u? wahi a Iehova;
Ua liliha au i na mohaikuni hipakane, A me ka momona
o na mea i kupaluia; Aole o'u oluolu i ke koko o na bipi,
a me na keikihipa, a me na kao.
12 Ia oukou e hele mai ai, e hoike imua o'u, Nawai i imi
i keia ma ko oukou lima, e hahi ma ko'u pahale?
13 Mai lawe hou mai i na mohai oiaio ole; O ka mea ala,
ea, he mea hoopailua ia ia'u; O ka mahina hou, ka Sabati,
a me ka aha i hoakoakoaia, Aole hiki ia'u ke
hoomanawanui, He hewa no ia, o ia halawai ahaaina ana.
14 Ua ukiuki ko'u naau i ko oukou mau mahina hou, a
me ko oukou halawai ana; He mau mea kaumaha ia ia'u,
Ua luhi au i ka halihali ana.
15 Ia oukou e hohola mai ai i ko oukou mau lima, E
huna no wau i ko'u mau maka ia oukou; A ia oukou e
hoomahuahua i ka pule, aole au e hoolohe aku: No ka
mea, ua piha ko oukou lima i ke koko.
16 ¶ E holoi oukou, e hoomaemae hoi; E waiho aku i ka
oukou hana hewa ana, mai ko'u alo aku; Ua oki ka hana
hewa ana;
17 E ao i ka hana maikai, E imi i ka hoopono, E alakai
pololei i ka mea i hookaumahaia; E hoopono i na keiki
makua ole, E kokua i ka wahinekanemake.
18 E hele mai hoi, e kike kakou, wahi a Iehova: Ina paha
i like ko oukou hewa me na kapa ula, E keokeo auanei ia
me he hau la; Ina paha i ula loa e like me ka mea ulaula,
E like auanei ia me he hulu hipa la.
19 Ina e ae mai oukou e hoolohe, E ai no oukou i ka
maikai o ka aina.

9 Except the LORD of hosts had left unto us
a very small remnant, we should have been
as Sodom, [and] we should have been like
unto Gomorrah.
10 ¶ Hear the word of the LORD, ye rulers
of Sodom; give ear unto the law of our God,
ye people of Gomorrah.
11 To what purpose [is] the multitude of
your sacrifices unto me? saith the LORD: I
am full of the burnt offerings of rams, and
the fat of fed beasts; and I delight not in the
blood of bullocks, or of lambs, or of he goats.
12 When ye come to appear before me, who
hath required this at your hand, to tread my
courts?
13 Bring no more vain oblations; incense is
an abomination unto me; the new moons and
sabbaths, the calling of assemblies, I cannot
away with; [it is] iniquity, even the solemn
meeting.
14 Your new moons and your appointed
feasts my soul hateth: they are a trouble unto
me; I am weary to bear [them].
15 And when ye spread forth your hands, I
will hide mine eyes from you: yea, when ye
make many prayers, I will not hear: your
hands are full of blood.
16 Wash you, make you clean; put away the
evil of your doings from before mine eyes;
cease to do evil;
17 Learn to do well; seek judgment, relieve
the oppressed, judge the fatherless, plead for
the widow.
18 Come now, and let us reason together,
saith the LORD: though your sins be as
scarlet, they shall be as white as snow;
though they be red like crimson, they shall
be as wool.
19 If ye be willing and obedient, ye shall eat
the good of the land:
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20 Aka, ina e hoole mai oukou, a e hoopaakiki, E pau
auanei oukou i ka pahikaua; Na ka waha o Iehova i olelo
mai.
21 ¶ Auwe, ua lilo ke kulanakauhale pono i wahine
moekolohe! I kela wa, piha no i ka hoopono, A noho no
ka maikai maloko; I keia wa hoi, he poe pepehi kanaka.
22 Ua lilo kou kala i oka, Ua pai pu ia kou waina me ka
wai.
23 He poe hookekee kou poe alii, He poe hoa no na
aihue; Ua makemake lakou a pau i ka waiwai kipe, Ua
imi no i ka ukuia mai; Aole lakou i hoopono i na keiki
makua ole, Aole hoi i hiki imua o lakou ka mea
hooponoia o ka wahinekanemake.
24 Nolaila, ke i mai nei ka Haku, o Iehova o na kaua, Ka
mea mana hoi o ka Iseraela, Auwe! E hoomaha au ia'u
iho i ko'u poe enemi, E hoopai aku au i ka poe i inaina
mai ia'u.
25 ¶ E hoihoi aku au i ko'u lima maluna ou, E
hoomaemae loa au i kou ino, E lawe aku hoi au i kou
oka a pau.
26 E hoihoi hou no wau i kou mau lunakanawai, e like
me ka wa i kinohi, A me kou poe kakaolelo, e like me ka
wa kahiko; A mahope aku o keia, e kapaia oe, Ke
kulanakauhale o ka pono, Ke kulanakauhale oiaio.
27 E hoolaia no o Ziona i ka hoopono ana, A me kona
poe pio hoi i ka hoopololei.

20 But if ye refuse and rebel, ye shall be
devoured with the sword: for the mouth of
the LORD hath spoken [it].
21 ¶ How is the faithful city become an
harlot! it was full of judgment; righteousness
lodged in it; but now murderers.
22 Thy silver is become dross, thy wine
mixed with water:
23 Thy princes [are] rebellious, and
companions of thieves: every one loveth
gifts, and followeth after rewards: they judge
not the fatherless, neither doth the cause of
the widow come unto them.
24 Therefore saith the Lord, the LORD of
hosts, the mighty One of Israel, Ah, I will
ease me of mine adversaries, and avenge me
of mine enemies:
25 ¶ And I will turn my hand upon thee, and
purely purge away thy dross, and take away
all thy tin:
26 And I will restore thy judges as at the
first, and thy counsellors as at the beginning:
afterward thou shalt be called, The city of
righteousness, the faithful city.
27 Zion shall be redeemed with judgment,
and her converts with righteousness.
28 ¶ And the destruction of the transgressors
28 ¶ E luku pu ia ka poe kipi a me ka poe hewa, A e
and of the sinners [shall be] together, and
hoopauia auanei ka poe haalele ia Iehova.
they that forsake the LORD shall be
consumed.
29 For they shall be ashamed of the oaks
29 No ka mea, e hilahila auanei lakou i na laau oka a
which ye have desired, and ye shall be
oukou i makemake ai, E hilahila no i na pakanu a oukou
confounded for the gardens that ye have
i koho ai.
chosen.
30 E like auanei oukou me ka laau oka i mae ka lau, E
30 For ye shall be as an oak whose leaf
like hoi me ka pakanu wai ole.
fadeth, and as a garden that hath no water.
31 E lilo no ka mea ikaika, i huna olona, A o kana hana 31 And the strong shall be as tow, and the
hoi, i huna ahi, E wela pu no ia mau mea elua, Aohe mea maker of it as a spark, and they shall both
nana e kinai.
burn together, and none shall quench [them].
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 2
Hawaiian
1 Ka olelo i hoikeia mai ia Isaia, ke keiki a
Amosa, no ka Iuda, a me ko Ierusalema.

KJV
1 The word that Isaiah the son of Amoz saw
concerning Judah and Jerusalem.
2 And it shall come to pass in the last days, [that]
2 E hiki mai no keia i na la mahope, E kukulu paa
the mountain of the LORD'S house shall be
ia ka puu o ka hale o Iehova maluna o na mauna,
established in the top of the mountains, and shall be
A e hookiekieia maluna o na puu; A e holo no
exalted above the hills; and all nations shall flow
iloko ona na lahuikanaka a pau.
unto it.
3 A e nui loa na kanaka e hele me ka olelo, E hele
3 And many people shall go and say, Come ye, and
mai e pii kakou i ka mauna o Iehova, I ka hale hoi
let us go up to the mountain of the LORD, to the
o ke Akua o Iakoba; Nana no e ao mai ia kakou i
house of the God of Jacob; and he will teach us of
kona mau aoao, I hele ai kakou ma kona mau
his ways, and we will walk in his paths: for out of
alanui. No ka mea, mai Ziona aku e laha aku ai ke
Zion shall go forth the law, and the word of the
kanawai, A o ka olelo a Iehova hoi, mai
LORD from Jerusalem.
Ierusalema aku.
4 Nana no e hooponopono mawaena o ko na aina,
4 And he shall judge among the nations, and shall
E ao mai hoi i na lahuikanaka he nui loa. E kui
rebuke many people: and they shall beat their
lakou i ko lakou mau pahikaua i oo palau, A me
swords into plowshares, and their spears into
ko lakou mau ihe hoi, i pahi paipai; Aole e hapai
pruninghooks: nation shall not lift up sword against
ko kekahi aina i ka pahikaua, e ku e i ko kekahi
nation, neither shall they learn war any more.
aina, Aole hoi lakou e ao hou i ke kaua.
5 E ko ka hale o Iakoba, e hele mai, E hele kakou 5 O house of Jacob, come ye, and let us walk in the
ma ka malamalama o Iehova.
light of the LORD.
6 ¶ He oiaio no, ua haalele oe i kou poe kanaka, I 6 ¶ Therefore thou hast forsaken thy people the
ko ka hale hoi o Iakoba; No ka mea, ua piha
house of Jacob, because they be replenished from
lakou i na mea mai ka hikina mai, I ka poe nana the east, and [are] soothsayers like the Philistines,
ao, e like me ko Pilisetia: A launa no hoi lakou i and they please themselves in the children of
na keiki a na malihini.
strangers.
7 Ua piha ko lakou aina i ke kala, a me ke gula,
7 Their land also is full of silver and gold, neither
Aole e pau i ka heluia ko lakou waiwai; Ua piha [is there any] end of their treasures; their land is
hoi ko lakou aina i na lio, Aole e pau i ka heluia also full of horses, neither [is there any] end of their
na kaakaua o lakou.
chariots:
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8 Ua piha ko lakou aina i na'kua lapuwale; Kulou
no lakou ilalo imua o ka hana a ko lakou mau
lima, Imua hoi o ka mea a ko lakou mau
manamana lima i hana'i.
9 Nolaila, e kulou no ke kanaka uuku, E
hoohaahaaia no hoi ke kanaka nui; Aole nae oe e
kala mai ia lakou.
10 ¶ E komo oe iloko o ka pohaku, e pee hoi
iloko o ka lepo, No ka makau ia Iehova, a no ka
nani hoi o kona hanohano.
11 E kulou auanei na maka kiekie o kanaka, A e
hoohaahaaia ko kanaka lana haakei, O Iehova
wale no ke hookiekieia i kela la.
12 E kau mai no ka la o Iehova o na kaua,
Maluna o na mea hanohano a kehakeha a pau,
Maluna hoi o kela mea keia mea i hookiekieia, a
e hoohaahaaia no oia;
13 Maluna o na laau kedera a pau o Lebanona, na
mea loloa a kiekie, A maluna hoi o na laau oka a
pau o Basana;
14 Maluna o na kuahiwi kiekie a pau, A me na
puu a pau i hookiekieia:
15 Maluna o na halekiai kiekie a pau, A me na pa
kaua kiekie a pau:
16 Maluna o na moku a pau o Taresisa, A me na
mea milimili a pau i mahaloia.
17 E kulou no ilalo ko ke kanaka haaheo, E
hoohaahaaia hoi ka manao kiekie o ke kanaka; O
Iehova wale no ke hookiekieia i kela la.
18 A e nalowale loa na akua lapuwale.
19 E komo hoi na kanaka iloko o na ana pohaku a
me na lua o ka lepo, No ka makau ia Iehova, a no
ka nani hoi o kona hanohano. Ia ia e ku ai iluna, e
hoonaueue ai i ka honua.
20 Ia la la e kiola aku no ke kanaka i kona mau
akua kala, A me kona mau akua gula, ana i hana'i
i mea hoomana, E lilo i na iole a me na opeapea.

8 Their land also is full of idols; they worship the
work of their own hands, that which their own
fingers have made:
9 And the mean man boweth down, and the great
man humbleth himself: therefore forgive them not.
10 ¶ Enter into the rock, and hide thee in the dust,
for fear of the LORD, and for the glory of his
majesty.
11 The lofty looks of man shall be humbled, and the
haughtiness of men shall be bowed down, and the
LORD alone shall be exalted in that day.
12 For the day of the LORD of hosts [shall be] upon
every [one that is] proud and lofty, and upon every
[one that is] lifted up; and he shall be brought low:
13 And upon all the cedars of Lebanon, [that are]
high and lifted up, and upon all the oaks of Bashan,
14 And upon all the high mountains, and upon all
the hills [that are] lifted up,
15 And upon every high tower, and upon every
fenced wall,
16 And upon all the ships of Tarshish, and upon all
pleasant pictures.
17 And the loftiness of man shall be bowed down,
and the haughtiness of men shall be made low: and
the LORD alone shall be exalted in that day.
18 And the idols he shall utterly abolish.
19 And they shall go into the holes of the rocks, and
into the caves of the earth, for fear of the LORD,
and for the glory of his majesty, when he ariseth to
shake terribly the earth.
20 In that day a man shall cast his idols of silver,
and his idols of gold, which they made [each one]
for himself to worship, to the moles and to the bats;
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21 A hele lakou iloko o na ana pohaku, Iloko hoi
o na lua ma ka pali paa, No ka makau ia Iehova,
A no ka nani hoi o kona hanohano, Ia ia e ku ai
iluna e hoonaueue ai i ka honua.
22 Mai hilinai aku oukou i ke kanaka, Nona ka
hanu ma kona mau pukaihu, No ka mea, heaha ia,
i manaoia'i oia?

21 To go into the clefts of the rocks, and into the
tops of the ragged rocks, for fear of the LORD, and
for the glory of his majesty, when he ariseth to
shake terribly the earth.
22 Cease ye from man, whose breath [is] in his
nostrils: for wherein is he to be accounted of?
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 3
Hawaiian
1 Aia hoi, o Iehova, ka Haku o na kaua, E lawe ana ia i
na kookoo a pau, Mai ko Ierusalema, a mai ka Iuda aku, I
ke kookoo a pau ma ka ai, i ke kookoo a pau ma ka wai,
2 I ka mea ikaika, a me ke kanaka koa, I ka lunakanawai,
a me ke kaula, I ka mea kilokilo, a me ka mea kahiko;
3 I ka lunakanalima, a me ke kanaka koikoi, I ke
kakaolelo, a me ka mea ike i na hana, I ka mea no hoi i
akamai i ka hoowalewale moo.
4 E haawi aku no hoi au, e noho na kamalii maluna o
lakou, E noho alii no na keiki uuku maluna o lakou.
5 E hookaumahaia na kanaka, kekahi e kekahi, A me ke
kanaka hoi e kona hoa; A e hookiekie no ka mea opiopio
maluna o ka mea kahiko, A me ka mea i hoowahawahaia
maluna o ka mea hanohano.
6 E lalau no ke kanaka i kona hoahanau o ka hale o kona
makuakane, me ka olelo iho, Ea, he aahu no kou, e noho
alii oe maluna o makou, Malalo hoi o kou lima keia
pilikia.
7 Ia la la, e hookiekie no kela i kona leo, me ka olelo
mai, Aole au e noho hooponopono maluna o oukou, No
ka mea, aohe ai ma ko'u hale, aole hoi he mea aahu; Mai
hoonoho ia'u i alii maluna o kanaka;
8 No ka mea, ua kulanalana o Ierusalema, ua haule hoi o
Iuda; No ke ku e o ko lakou elelo a me ka lakou hana ia
Iehova, E hoonaukiuki aku i kona mau maka hanohano.

KJV
1 For, behold, the Lord, the LORD of hosts,
doth take away from Jerusalem and from
Judah the stay and the staff, the whole stay
of bread, and the whole stay of water,
2 The mighty man, and the man of war, the
judge, and the prophet, and the prudent, and
the ancient,
3 The captain of fifty, and the honourable
man, and the counsellor, and the cunning
artificer, and the eloquent orator.
4 And I will give children [to be] their
princes, and babes shall rule over them.
5 And the people shall be oppressed, every
one by another, and every one by his
neighbour: the child shall behave himself
proudly against the ancient, and the base
against the honourable.
6 When a man shall take hold of his brother
of the house of his father, [saying], Thou
hast clothing, be thou our ruler, and [let] this
ruin [be] under thy hand:
7 In that day shall he swear, saying, I will
not be an healer; for in my house [is] neither
bread nor clothing: make me not a ruler of
the people.
8 For Jerusalem is ruined, and Judah is
fallen: because their tongue and their doings
[are] against the LORD, to provoke the eyes
of his glory.
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9 ¶ O ka ike ana i ko lakou helehelena ka i hoike no
lakou; Ke hai nei hoi lakou i ko lakou hewa e like me
Sodoma, Aole lakou i hoole. Auwe ko lakou poe uhane!
No ka mea, ua lawe mai lakou i ka hewa maluna o lakou
iho.

9 ¶ The shew of their countenance doth
witness against them; and they declare their
sin as Sodom, they hide [it] not. Woe unto
their soul! for they have rewarded evil unto
themselves.
10 Say ye to the righteous, that [it shall be]
10 E olelo aku oukou i na mea i pono, e pomaikai lakou,
well [with him]: for they shall eat the fruit
No ka mea, e ai no lakou i ka hua o ka lakou hana ana.
of their doings.
11 Woe unto the wicked! [it shall be] ill
11 Auwe hoi ka mea i hewa! e poino no ia; E haawiia'ku
[with him]: for the reward of his hands shall
nana ka uku o kona mau lima.
be given him.
12 ¶ [As for] my people, children [are] their
12 ¶ O ko'u poe kanaka, o na kamahi ko lakou poe luna
oppressors, and women rule over them. O
alunu, O na wahine hoi ka i noho alii maluna o lakou. E
my people, they which lead thee cause
kuu poe kanaka, he poe hoolalau kou poe alakai, A ke
[thee] to err, and destroy the way of thy
hoopau nei lakou i ko oukou mau alanui.
paths.
13 Ke ku nei no o Iehova e hoakaka mai, Ua ku no ia
13 The LORD standeth up to plead, and
iluna e hooponopono i na kanaka.
standeth to judge the people.
14 E hele mai ana no o Iehova e hoopai, I na lunakahiko 14 The LORD will enter into judgment with
the ancients of his people, and the princes
o kona poe kanaka, a me ko lakou poe alii. Ua hoopau
oukou i na pawaina; Aia hoi ma ko oukou hale ka waiwai thereof: for ye have eaten up the vineyard;
the spoil of the poor [is] in your houses.
kaili wale ia o ka poe hune.
15 No ke aha la oukou e hookaumaha nei i ko'u poe
15 What mean ye [that] ye beat my people
kanaka? A e anai i na maka o ka poe hune? Wahi a ka
to pieces, and grind the faces of the poor?
Haku, o Iehova o na kaua.
saith the Lord GOD of hosts.
16 ¶ Moreover the LORD saith, Because the
16 ¶ Ua olelo mai no hoi o Iehova, No ka lana haakei o
daughters of Zion are haughty, and walk
na kaikamahine o Ziona, A hele me ka oeoe o na a-i, A
with stretched forth necks and wanton eyes,
me ka makaleho hilahila ole; He hele hooioi ko lakou
walking and mincing [as] they go, and
hele, A kanikani na kupee o ko lakou wawae:
making a tinkling with their feet:
17 Therefore the Lord will smite with a scab
17 E hooolohelohe no ka Haku i ka pikopoo o na
the crown of the head of the daughters of
kaikamahine o Ziona, E hoike no o Iehova i ko lakou
Zion, and the LORD will discover their
wahi hilahila.
secret parts.
18 In that day the Lord will take away the
18 Ia la la, e lawe aku no ka Haku i ko lakou mea a nani
bravery of [their] tinkling ornaments [about
ai, I na kupee wawae, A me na upena papale oho, A me
their feet], and [their] cauls, and [their]
na lei o ka a-i;
round tires like the moon,
19 I na gula pepeiao, a me na kupee lima, A me na pale 19 The chains, and the bracelets, and the
kalukalu;
mufflers,
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20 The bonnets, and the ornaments of the
20 I na papale hainaka, a me na kaula kupee wawae, I na
legs, and the headbands, and the tablets, and
kaei, a me na hue laau ala, A me na mea pale akua;
the earrings,
21 I na komolima, a me na gula ihu,
21 The rings, and nose jewels,
22 The changeable suits of apparel, and the
22 I na aahu kuai nui, a me na holoku, I na kalukalu nui,
mantles, and the wimples, and the crisping
a me na hipuu kala;
pins,
23 I na aniani nana, a me na palule, I na ribina lei o ke
23 The glasses, and the fine linen, and the
poo, A me na aahu nui.
hoods, and the vails.
24 And it shall come to pass, [that] instead
24 Ma kahi i aala, e pilau ana no, Ma kahi kaei, he kaula, of sweet smell there shall be stink; and
Ma ke oho owili e ohule ana no, Ma kahi o ka pa-u
instead of a girdle a rent; and instead of well
hanohano, he kaei inoino, Ma kahi maikai e paawela ana set hair baldness; and instead of a stomacher
no.
a girding of sackcloth; [and] burning instead
of beauty.
25 E haule no kou poe kanaka i ka pahikaua, A me kou
25 Thy men shall fall by the sword, and thy
poe koa hoi ma ke kaua.
mighty in the war.
26 And her gates shall lament and mourn;
26 E uwe, a e u hoi kona mau pukapa, A e noho neoneo
and she [being] desolate shall sit upon the
oia ma ka lepo.
ground.
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 4
Hawaiian
1 Ia la la, e lalau aku no na wahine ehiku i ke kanaka
hookahi, me ka olelo aku, E ai no makou i ka makou
ai iho, A e komo no i ko makou lole; Ina e kapaia mai
makou ma kou inoa, I mea e pau ai ko makou
hoinoia.
2 ¶ Ia la la, e puka mai ai ka Lala o Iehova, He
hanohano, a he nani no hoi, E nani io no ka hua o ka
aina, a me ka maikai, No ka poe i pakele o ka
Iseraela.

KJV
1 And in that day seven women shall take hold
of one man, saying, We will eat our own bread,
and wear our own apparel: only let us be called
by thy name, to take away our reproach.

2 In that day shall the branch of the LORD be
beautiful and glorious, and the fruit of the earth
[shall be] excellent and comely for them that are
escaped of Israel.
3 And it shall come to pass, [that he that is] left
3 A o ka mea i koe ma Ziona, A o ka mea i waihoia
in Zion, and [he that] remaineth in Jerusalem,
ma Ierusalema, E kapaia oia he hemolele, O na mea a
shall be called holy, [even] every one that is
pau i kakau pu ia me ka poe e ola ana ma Ierusalema;
written among the living in Jerusalem:
4 When the Lord shall have washed away the
4 A pau ka pelapela o na kaikamahine a Ziona i ka
filth of the daughters of Zion, and shall have
holoiia e ka Haku, A pau no hoi ke koko-o
purged the blood of Jerusalem from the midst
Ierusalema i ka hemo, mai ona aku la, Ma ka mana o
thereof by the spirit of judgment, and by the
ka hoopono, A me ka mana o ke aa ana.
spirit of burning.
5 And the LORD will create upon every
5 Alaila, na Iehova no e hana, Maluna o na wahi a
pau o ka mauna Ziona, A maluna hoi o na aha
dwelling place of mount Zion, and upon her
halawai ona, I ao i ka la, a me ka uwahi, A i
assemblies, a cloud and smoke by day, and the
malamalama o ke ahi lapalapa i ka po; No ka mea, e shining of a flaming fire by night: for upon all
the glory [shall be] a defence.
kau mai no ka malu maluna o na mea nani a pau.
6 And there shall be a tabernacle for a shadow
6 He halelewa no e malu ai i ke ao, no ka wela. He
in the daytime from the heat, and for a place of
puuhonua, a he wahi malu hoi, No ka ino, a me ka ua. refuge, and for a covert from storm and from
rain.
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 5
Hawaiian
1 E mele aku au no kuu hiwahiwa, I ke mele o kuu
hiwahiwa no kona pawaina. He pawaina ko kuu
hiwahiwa, Aia ma ka puu hua nui.
2 Kohi iho la ia a puni i na makalua, A hoolei aku
la i na pohaku ona, A malaila ia i kanu ai i kumu
waina maikai, A kukulu no hoi i hale kiai maloko,
A kalai iho la i lua kaomi waina malaila; A kakali
iho la no ka hua ana mai i huawaina, Aka, hua mai
la ia i ka haakea.
3 Ano hoi, e ka poe e noho ana ma Ierusalema, A
me na kanaka o ka Iuda, E hooponopono oukou
iwaena o'u, a me ko'u pawaina.
4 Heaha ka mea hou e hiki ia'u ke hana no ko'u
pawaina, I hana ole ia e au iloko ona? Ia'u i kakali
ai no ka hua ana mai i na huawaina, No ke aha la ia
i hua mai ai i ka haakea?
5 Ano hoi, e hai aku no wau ia oukou, I ko'u mea e
hana'i i ko'u pawaina. E wawahi au i kona pa e ulu
ana, a e pau no ia i ka aiia; E hoohiolo no hoi au i
kona pa pohaku, a e pau no ia i ka hahiia:
6 E anai loa no wau ia wahi; Aole ia e paipaiia,
aole hoi e olaolaoia: Aka, e ulu no ke kakalaioa
malaila, a me ka laaukalakala; A na'u no e kauoha
aku i na ao, I ua ole mai lakou i ka ua maluna ona.
7 No ka mea, o ka pawaina o Iehova o na kaua,
Oia ka ohana o ka Iseraela, O na kanaka hoi o ka
Iuda kana mea kanu i olioli ai. Kakali iho la oia i
ka hoopono, aia ka! he hookahe koko ana, Kakali
no i ka maikai, aia ka! he uwe ana.

KJV
1 Now will I sing to my wellbeloved a song of my
beloved touching his vineyard. My wellbeloved
hath a vineyard in a very fruitful hill:
2 And he fenced it, and gathered out the stones
thereof, and planted it with the choicest vine, and
built a tower in the midst of it, and also made a
winepress therein: and he looked that it should
bring forth grapes, and it brought forth wild grapes.
3 And now, O inhabitants of Jerusalem, and men
of Judah, judge, I pray you, betwixt me and my
vineyard.
4 What could have been done more to my
vineyard, that I have not done in it? wherefore,
when I looked that it should bring forth grapes,
brought it forth wild grapes?
5 And now go to; I will tell you what I will do to
my vineyard: I will take away the hedge thereof,
and it shall be eaten up; [and] break down the wall
thereof, and it shall be trodden down:
6 And I will lay it waste: it shall not be pruned, nor
digged; but there shall come up briers and thorns: I
will also command the clouds that they rain no
rain upon it.
7 For the vineyard of the LORD of hosts [is] the
house of Israel, and the men of Judah his pleasant
plant: and he looked for judgment, but behold
oppression; for righteousness, but behold a cry.
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8 ¶ Auwe ka poe i hoopili i kekahi hale i kekahi
hale, A me ka poe i hui i kekahi mahinaai i kekahi
mahinaai, A koe ole kahi kaawale, I noho o oukou
wale no iwaena konu o ka aina!
9 Ma kuu pepeiao i hai mai nei o Iehova o na kaua,
He oiaio no, e lilo ana na hale he nui loa i neoneo,
A kanaka ole hoi na hale nui, a maikai.
10 E hua mai ana na eka pawaina he umi, i
hookahi bata: A o ka omera hua e hua mai ia i
hookahi epa.
11 ¶ Auwe ka poe e ala ana i kakahiaka nui, e inu i
ka mea awaawa, A kakali hoi a malehulehu, i wela
ai lakou i ka waina!
12 O ka mea kani, a me ka lira, O ka pahu kani, a
me ka hokiokio, O ka waina kekahi ma ka lakou
ahaaina: Aole o lakou manao i ka hana a Iehova; A
o ka hana hoi a kona mau lima, aole lakou i ike.
13 ¶ Nolaila, hele pio aku la ko'u poe kanaka, no
ka ike ole; A make no ko lakou poe hanohano i ka
pololi, A maloo ko lakou lehulehu i ka makewai.

8 ¶ Woe unto them that join house to house, [that]
lay field to field, till [there be] no place, that they
may be placed alone in the midst of the earth!
9 In mine ears [said] the LORD of hosts, Of a truth
many houses shall be desolate, [even] great and
fair, without inhabitant.
10 Yea, ten acres of vineyard shall yield one bath,
and the seed of an homer shall yield an ephah.
11 ¶ Woe unto them that rise up early in the
morning, [that] they may follow strong drink; that
continue until night, [till] wine inflame them!
12 And the harp, and the viol, the tabret, and pipe,
and wine, are in their feasts: but they regard not
the work of the LORD, neither consider the
operation of his hands.
13 ¶ Therefore my people are gone into captivity,
because [they have] no knowledge: and their
honourable men [are] famished, and their
multitude dried up with thirst.
14 Therefore hell hath enlarged herself, and
opened her mouth without measure: and their
glory, and their multitude, and their pomp, and he
that rejoiceth, shall descend into it.
15 And the mean man shall be brought down, and
the mighty man shall be humbled, and the eyes of
the lofty shall be humbled:
16 But the LORD of hosts shall be exalted in
judgment, and God that is holy shall be sanctified
in righteousness.
17 Then shall the lambs feed after their manner,
and the waste places of the fat ones shall strangers
eat.

14 Nolaila i hoomahuahua ai ka po i kona
makemake, A i hamama nui loa hoi i kona waha; E
poho no ilalo kona nani, a me kona hooho ana, A
me kona lehulehu, a me ka hauoli iloko ona.
15 E kulou no ilalo ke kanaka uuku, E hoohaahaaia
ke kanaka nui, A e hoohaahaaia na maka o ka poe
haaheo;
16 E hapai nui ia o lehova o na kaua no ka
hoopono, A e hoanoia ke Akua, ka Mea Hemolele,
no ka pololei.
17 E ai no na keikihipa malaila, e like me ko lakou
kula iho, A e hoopau no na malihini i na mea i koe
o ka poe waiwai.
18 Auwe ka poe kauo i ka poino maluna o lakou
18 Woe unto them that draw iniquity with cords of
iho, me na kaula o ka hewa, A me ka hewa hoi, me
vanity, and sin as it were with a cart rope:
he kaula la o ke kaa;
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19 Ka poe i olelo, E hana wikiwiki oia i kana hana,
I ike makou: E neenee hoi a hookoia mai ka manao
paa o ka Mea hemolele o ka Iseraela, I
hoomaopopo makou!
20 ¶ Auwe ka poe kapa aku i ka hewa, he maikai;
A i ka maikai hoi, he hewa; Ka poe i hoolilo i ka
pouli, i malamalama, A i ka malamalama hoi, i
pouli; A kapa i ka mea awaawa, he ono, A i ka
mea ono hoi, he awaawa!
21 Auwe ka poe i akamai i ko lakou mau maka
iho, A naauao hoi i ko lakou manao iho!
22 Auwe ka poe ikaika i ka inu waina, A me na
kanaka ikaika i ke kawili i wai awaawa e inu ai:
23 Ka poe i hoapono aku i ka mea hewa no ke
kipeia, A kaili aku i ka hoapono o ka mea i pono,
mai ona aku la!
24 Nolaila, e like me ka ai ana o ka lapalapa ahi i
ka opala, A me ka pau ana o ka mauu i puhiia i ke
ahi, Pela e lilo ai ko lakou kumu i ka popopo, A e
lele hoi iluna ko lakou pua, e like me ka huna Iepo:
No ka mea, ua haalele lakou i ke kanawai o Iehova
o na kaua, Ua hoowahawaha hoi i ka olelo a ka
Mea hemolele o ka Iseraela.
25 Nolaila i hoaaia'i ka inaina o Iehova i kona poe
kanaka, A ua o aku no oia i kona lima e ku e ia
lakou, A ua hahau no oia ia lakou, a e haalulu na
mauna: A e like auanei ko lakou kupapau me ka
opala ma na alanui: Aole nae i huli aku kona huhu
no keia mau mea a pau, Aka, ke o mai nei no kona
lima i keia manawa.
26 ¶ E kau no nae oia i ka hae, no na aina ma kahi
loihi, A pio aku no oia ia lakou ma na welau o ka
honua; Aia hoi! me ka wikiwiki loa lakou e hele
mai ai.
27 Aohe mea o lakou e maloeloe, aohe mea
kulanalana; Aohe mea i luluhi na maka, aohe mea
hiamoe; Aohe mea i wehe i ke kaei o kona puhaka,
Aole e moku ke kaula o kona kamaa.
28 Ua hookalaia ko lakou pua, Ua lena ko lakou
kakaka a pau; Ua like na maiuu o ko lakou lio, me
ka pohaku, A me ko lakou kaa, me ka puahiohio.

19 That say, Let him make speed, [and] hasten his
work, that we may see [it]: and let the counsel of
the Holy One of Israel draw nigh and come, that
we may know [it]!
20 ¶ Woe unto them that call evil good, and good
evil; that put darkness for light, and light for
darkness; that put bitter for sweet, and sweet for
bitter!
21 Woe unto [them that are] wise in their own
eyes, and prudent in their own sight!
22 Woe unto [them that are] mighty to drink wine,
and men of strength to mingle strong drink:
23 Which justify the wicked for reward, and take
away the righteousness of the righteous from him!
24 Therefore as the fire devoureth the stubble, and
the flame consumeth the chaff, [so] their root shall
be as rottenness, and their blossom shall go up as
dust: because they have cast away the law of the
LORD of hosts, and despised the word of the Holy
One of Israel.
25 Therefore is the anger of the LORD kindled
against his people, and he hath stretched forth his
hand against them, and hath smitten them: and the
hills did tremble, and their carcases [were] torn in
the midst of the streets. For all this his anger is not
turned away, but his hand [is] stretched out still.
26 ¶ And he will lift up an ensign to the nations
from far, and will hiss unto them from the end of
the earth: and, behold, they shall come with speed
swiftly:
27 None shall be weary nor stumble among them;
none shall slumber nor sleep; neither shall the
girdle of their loins be loosed, nor the latchet of
their shoes be broken:
28 Whose arrows [are] sharp, and all their bows
bent, their horses' hoofs shall be counted like flint,
and their wheels like a whirlwind:
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29 E like auanei ko lakou uwo ana me ko ka liona,
E uwo no lakou e like me na liona hou; E nunulu
lakou, a hopu aku i ka mea pio, A e lawe aku, aohe
mea e pakele ai.
30 Ia la la, e halulu ku e no oia ia lakou, E like me
ka halulu ana o ke kai; Alaila, e nana lakou ma ka
aina, Aia hoi, he pouli ino! Ua lilo ka malamalama
i pouli, no na ao eleele ona!

29 Their roaring [shall be] like a lion, they shall
roar like young lions: yea, they shall roar, and lay
hold of the prey, and shall carry [it] away safe, and
none shall deliver [it].
30 And in that day they shall roar against them
like the roaring of the sea: and if [one] look unto
the land, behold darkness [and] sorrow, and the
light is darkened in the heavens thereof.

THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 6

KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 6
Hawaiian
1 I ka makahiki i make ai ke alii, o Uzia, ike aku la au i ka
Haku, e noho ana ma ka nohoalii kiekie, i hapaiia, a piha
ka luakini i kona hua lole.
2 Ku mai la maluna, ma o na la, na Serapima; he paono, he
paono na eheu ia lakou a pau. Me na mea elua ia i uhi ai i
kona maka, me na mea elua ia i uhi ai i kona mau wawae,
a me na mea elua ia i lele ai.

KJV
1 In the year that king Uzziah died I saw
also the Lord sitting upon a throne, high
and lifted up, and his train filled the temple.
2 Above it stood the seraphims: each one
had six wings; with twain he covered his
face, and with twain he covered his feet,
and with twain he did fly.
3 And one cried unto another, and said,
3 A hea ae la kekahi i kekahi, Ihiihi, ihiihi, ihiihi no o
Holy, holy, holy, [is] the LORD of hosts:
Iehova o na kaua. Ua piha ka honua i kona nani.
the whole earth [is] full of his glory.
4 And the posts of the door moved at the
4 Haalulu na paepaepuka, i ka leo o ka mea nana i hea, a
voice of him that cried, and the house was
piha iho la ka hale i ka uwahi.
filled with smoke.
5 ¶ Then said I, Woe [is] me! for I am
5 ¶ Alaila, olelo iho la au, Auwe au! ua make au; no ka
undone; because I [am] a man of unclean
mea, he kanaka lehelehe haumia au, a ke noho nei au
lips, and I dwell in the midst of a people of
iwaena o ka lahuikanaka lehelehe haumia; no ka mea, ua
unclean lips: for mine eyes have seen the
ike ko'u mau maka i ke alii, ia Iehova o na kaua.
King, the LORD of hosts.
6 A lele mai la kekahi o na Serapima io'u nei, aia ma kona 6 Then flew one of the seraphims unto me,
lima ka pohaku enaena, ana i lawe ai, mai ke kuahu mai,
having a live coal in his hand, [which] he
me na upa ahi.
had taken with the tongs from off the altar:
7 And he laid [it] upon my mouth, and
7 A hoopa mai la ma kuu waha, i mai la, Aia hoi, ua hoopa
said, Lo, this hath touched thy lips; and
keia ma kou mau lehelehe, ua laweia kou hewa, ua kalaia
thine iniquity is taken away, and thy sin
kou hala.
purged.
8 Also I heard the voice of the Lord,
8 A lohe iho la no hoi au i ka leo o ka Haku, i ka i ana mai,
saying, Whom shall I send, and who will
Iawai la wau e hoouna aku ai? A owai ka mea nana e hele
go for us? Then said I, Here [am] I; send
no kakou? Alaila, i aku la au, Eia no wau, e hoouna ia'u.
me.
9 ¶ I mai la ia, O hele, e olelo aku i keia poe kanaka, I ka
9 ¶ And he said, Go, and tell this people,
lohe ana, e lohe no oukou, aole nae e hoomaopopo, I ka
Hear ye indeed, but understand not; and
ike ana, e ike no, aole nae e akaka ka ike ana.
see ye indeed, but perceive not.
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10 E hoopalaka i ka naau o keia poe kanaka, E hookuli i ko
lakou pepeiao, A e hoopaa i ko lakou maka; O ike ko
lakou mau maka, A lohe hoi ko lakou mau pepeiao, A
hoomaopopo ko lakou naau, A huli lakou, a hoolaia mai
lakou.

10 Make the heart of this people fat, and
make their ears heavy, and shut their eyes;
lest they see with their eyes, and hear with
their ears, and understand with their heart,
and convert, and be healed.
11 Then said I, Lord, how long? And he
11 Alaila, i aku la au, E ka Haku, pehea ka loihi? I mai la
answered, Until the cities be wasted
ia, A neoneo na kulanakauhale, aohe mea noho iloko, A
without inhabitant, and the houses without
kanaka ole ko lakou hale, A anai loa ia'ku ka aina,
man, and the land be utterly desolate,
12 And the LORD have removed men far
12 A lawe loihi aku o Iehova i na kanaka, A mahuahua ka
away, and [there be] a great forsaking in
olohelohe ana mawaenakonu o ka aina;
the midst of the land.
13 ¶ But yet in it [shall be] a tenth, and [it]
13 ¶ Ina i koe kekahi hapaumi o na mea, E anai loa ia'ku
shall return, and shall be eaten: as a teil
no ia. Aka, e like me ka laau hukaa, a me ka oka, I ka wa i
tree, and as an oak, whose substance [is] in
kuaia, ua koe no ke kumu; Pela no e lilo ai kekahi mamo
them, when they cast [their leaves: so] the
hemolele, I kumu hoolaha no lakou.
holy seed [shall be] the substance thereof.

THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 7

KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 7
Hawaiian

KJV
1 And it came to pass in the days of
Ahaz the son of Jotham, the son of
1 I ke kau ia Ahaza, ke keiki a Iotama, ke keiki a Uzia, ke alii o
Uzziah, king of Judah, [that] Rezin
ka Iuda, hele mai o Rezina, ke alii o Suria, a me Peka, ke keiki a
the king of Syria, and Pekah the son
Remalia, ke alii o ka Iseraela, e ku e ia Ierusalema, kaua mai,
of Remaliah, king of Israel, went up
aole nae i hiki ia lakou ke lanakila maluna o ia wahi.
toward Jerusalem to war against it,
but could not prevail against it.
2 And it was told the house of
David, saying, Syria is confederate
2 A haiia mai la i ko ka hale o Davida, i ka i ana mai, Ke
hoomoana nei ko Suria maloko o ko Eperaima. Alaila, haalulu ka with Ephraim. And his heart was
naau o ke alii, a me ka naau o kona poe kanaka, e like me ka
moved, and the heart of his people,
as the trees of the wood are moved
haalulu ana o na laau o ka ululaau imua o ka makani.
with the wind.
3 Then said the LORD unto Isaiah,
Go forth now to meet Ahaz, thou,
3 I mai la o Iehova ia Isaia, O hele, ano, e halawai me Ahaza, o
and Shear-jashub thy son, at the end
oe, a me Seariasuba, kau keiki, ma ka welau o ka auwai o ka
of the conduit of the upper pool in
waipuna luna, ma ke ala e hiki aku ai i ke kula holoi lole;
the highway of the fuller's field;
4 And say unto him, Take heed, and
be quiet; fear not, neither be
4 A e i aku oe ia ia, E ao oe, e noho malie; Mai makau hoi, mai
fainthearted for the two tails of
maule kou naau, No na welowelo alua o keia mau momoku ahi,
these smoking firebrands, for the
O ka huhu o Rezina, a me ko Suria, a me ke keiki a Remalia.
fierce anger of Rezin with Syria,
and of the son of Remaliah.
5 Because Syria, Ephraim, and the
5 No ka imi hala o ko Suria ia oe, A me Eperaima, a me ke keiki
son of Remaliah, have taken evil
a Remalia, i ka i ana ae,
counsel against thee, saying,
6 Let us go up against Judah, and
6 E pii ku e kakou i ka Iuda, e hoopilikia aku hoi, A e mahele ia
vex it, and let us make a breach
wahi no kakou, A e hoonoho i ke keiki a Tabeala, i alii maloko
therein for us, and set a king in the
ona.
midst of it, [even] the son of Tabeal:
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7 Thus saith the Lord GOD, It shall
not stand, neither shall it come to
pass.
8 For the head of Syria [is]
Damascus, and the head of
8 O ke poo o Suria, o Damaseko ia, A o ke poo o Damaseko, o
Damascus [is] Rezin; and within
Rezina no; He kanaonokumamalima makahiki i koe, Alaila,
threescore and five years shall
kahuli o Eperaima, a lilo i aupuni ole.
Ephraim be broken, that it be not a
people.
9 And the head of Ephraim [is]
9 O Samaria no ke poo o Eperaima, A o ke poo hoi o Samaria,
Samaria, and the head of Samaria
oia ke keiki a Remalia. I ole oukou e manaoio i keia, aole oukou [is] Remaliah's son. If ye will not
e malu.
believe, surely ye shall not be
established.
10 ¶ Moreover the LORD spake
10 ¶ Olelo hou mai o Iehova ia Ahaza, i mai la,
again unto Ahaz, saying,
11 Ask thee a sign of the LORD thy
11 E nonoi oe i hoailona nou, mai Iehova, mai kou Akua mai; E
God; ask it either in the depth, or in
nonoi ma ka hohonu, a ma kahi kiekie paha.
the height above.
12 I aku la o Ahaza, Aole au e nonoi, Aole hoi au e aa aku ia
12 But Ahaz said, I will not ask,
Iehova.
neither will I tempt the LORD.
13 And he said, Hear ye now, O
13 Alaila, i mai la ia, E hoolohe oukou, e ka ohana a Davida, He
house of David; [Is it] a small thing
mea uuku anei ia oukou ke hoopaupauaho i kanaka? E
for you to weary men, but will ye
hoopaupauaho pu anei oukou i ko'u Akua?
weary my God also?
14 Therefore the Lord himself shall
14 Nolaila, na ka Haku ponoi no e haawi mai ia oukou i hoailona;
give you a sign; Behold, a virgin
Aia hoi! e hapai ana no kekahi wahine puupaa, A e hanau mai hoi
shall conceive, and bear a son, and
ia i keiki, A e kapa aku no oia i kona inoa, o IMANUELA.
shall call his name Immanuel.
15 Butter and honey shall he eat,
15 O ka waiu paa a me ka mele kana e ai ai, A ike oia i ka hoole i
that he may know to refuse the evil,
ka hewa, a e koho hoi i ka pono.
and choose the good.
16 For before the child shall know
16 No ka mea, mamua o ka ike ana o ke keiki e hoole i ka hewa,
to refuse the evil, and choose the
A e koho hoi i ka pono, E neoneo e no ka aina o ua mau alii la
good, the land that thou abhorrest
elua au e makau nei.
shall be forsaken of both her kings.
7 Ke i mai nei ka Haku, o Iehova penei, Aole e ku keia, aole ia e
hanaia.
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17 ¶ Na Iehova no e hoopuka mai maluna ou, A maluna hoi o kou
poe kanaka, A maluna o ka hale o kou makuakane, I na la i hiki
ole mai ai mamua, Mai ka wa mai o ko Eperaima haalele ana i ka
Iuda; I ke alii no Asuria.

18 A hiki aku i kela la, Na Iehova no e pio aku i ka nalo, E noho
ana ma na welau o na muliwai o Aigupita, A i ka nalo-hope-eha,
ma ka aina o Asuria;

19 A e hele mai hoi lakou, a e kau mai lakou a pau, Ma na
kahawai olohelohe, a ma na lua o na pohaku, A ma ka nahele ooi
a pau, A ma na kula holoholona a pau.

20 Ia la la, na ka Haku no e kahi, me ka pahi-kahi i
hoolimalimaia, ma kela aoao o ka muliwai, Me ke alii hoi o
Asuria, I ke poo, a me ke oho o na kapuwai; A e kahiia no hoi ka
umiumi.
21 A hiki aku i kela la, E hanai no ke kanaka i ka bipi ohi, a me
na hipa elua;

22 A no ka nui loa mai o ka waiu, E ai no ia i ka waiupaa; E ai io
no i ka waiupaa a me ka meli, O ka poe a pau i koe ma ka aina.

23 A hiki aku i kela la, O kahi a pau i ulu ai na kumuwaina, he
tausani, I kuaiia no na hapalua he tausani, E paapu ia wahi i ka
nahele ooi, a me ka laau kalakala.
24 Me na pua a me na kakaka lakou e hele ai ilaila, No ka mea, e
nahelehele ana no ka aina a pau, I ka laau kalakala a me ka
nahele ooi.

17 ¶ The LORD shall bring upon
thee, and upon thy people, and upon
thy father's house, days that have
not come, from the day that
Ephraim departed from Judah;
[even] the king of Assyria.
18 And it shall come to pass in that
day, [that] the LORD shall hiss for
the fly that [is] in the uttermost part
of the rivers of Egypt, and for the
bee that [is] in the land of Assyria.
19 And they shall come, and shall
rest all of them in the desolate
valleys, and in the holes of the
rocks, and upon all thorns, and upon
all bushes.
20 In the same day shall the Lord
shave with a razor that is hired,
[namely], by them beyond the river,
by the king of Assyria, the head,
and the hair of the feet: and it shall
also consume the beard.
21 And it shall come to pass in that
day, [that] a man shall nourish a
young cow, and two sheep;
22 And it shall come to pass, for the
abundance of milk [that] they shall
give he shall eat butter: for butter
and honey shall every one eat that is
left in the land.
23 And it shall come to pass in that
day, [that] every place shall be,
where there were a thousand vines
at a thousand silverlings, it shall
[even] be for briers and thorns.
24 With arrows and with bows shall
[men] come thither; because all the
land shall become briers and thorns.
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25 And [on] all hills that shall be
digged with the mattock, there shall
25 Ma na mauna a pau i olaolaoia i ka oo, Aohe mea hele ilaila,
not come thither the fear of briers
No ka makau i ka laau kalakala, a me ka nahele ooi: He wahi ia e
and thorns: but it shall be for the
hoouna aku ai i ka bipi, He wahi hoi e hahi ai na hipa.
sending forth of oxen, and for the
treading of lesser cattle.

THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 8

KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 8
Hawaiian
1 I mai la o Iehova ia'u, E lawe oe i ka papa palapala
nui nou, a e kahakaha maluna olaila me ka peni
kahakaha, no Mahera-sala-hasaba.
2 Alaila, lawe iho la au i kekahi mau mea pono, i poe
hoike, ia Uria hoi i ke kahuna, a me Zekaria ke keiki
a Ieberekia.
3 A ua hookokoke au i ke kaula wahine, a ua hapai
no ia, a ua hanau, he keikikane. I mai la o Iehova ia'u,
E kapa aku i kona inoa, Mahera-sala-hasaba.
4 No ka mea, mamua o ka ike ana o ke keiki e hea
aku, E ko'u makuakane, e ko'u makuwahine, e
laweia'ku no ka waiwai o Damaseko, a me ka
waiwaipio o Samaria, imua o ke alii o Asuria.
5 ¶ Aka, olelo hou mai la o Iehova ia'u, i mai la,
6 No ka hoowahawaha ana o keia poe kanaka i ka
wai o Siloa e kahe malie ana, A hauoli hoi ma
Rezina, a me ke keiki a Remalia;
7 Nolaila, aia hoi! e lawe mai no ka Haku maluna o
lakou, I na wai he ikaika a he nui, o ka muliwai, I ke
alii hoi o Asuria, a me kona hanohano alii a pau, A e
hu no ia mawaho o kona manowai a pau, A e kahe
hoi maluna o kona mau kapa a pau.

KJV
1 Moreover the LORD said unto me, Take thee
a great roll, and write in it with a man's pen
concerning Maher-shalal-hash-baz.
2 And I took unto me faithful witnesses to
record, Uriah the priest, and Zechariah the son
of Jeberechiah.
3 And I went unto the prophetess; and she
conceived, and bare a son. Then said the LORD
to me, Call his name Maher-shalal-hash-baz.
4 For before the child shall have knowledge to
cry, My father, and my mother, the riches of
Damascus and the spoil of Samaria shall be
taken away before the king of Assyria.
5 ¶ The LORD spake also unto me again, saying,
6 Forasmuch as this people refuseth the waters
of Shiloah that go softly, and rejoice in Rezin
and Remaliah's son;
7 Now therefore, behold, the Lord bringeth up
upon them the waters of the river, strong and
many, [even] the king of Assyria, and all his
glory: and he shall come up over all his
channels, and go over all his banks:
8 And he shall pass through Judah; he shall
8 E hu no ia maluna o Iuda, a holo moku hoi. E pii no
overflow and go over, he shall reach [even] to
a hiki i ka a-i; A o ka hohola ana o kona mau eheu, O
the neck; and the stretching out of his wings
ka palahalaha ia o kou aina, e Imanuela.
shall fill the breadth of thy land, O Immanuel.
9 ¶ Associate yourselves, O ye people, and ye
9 ¶ E hana ino oukou, e na kanaka, a e mokuahana
shall be broken in pieces; and give ear, all ye of
hoi; E holohe mai, e na aina a pau o kahi loihi; E kaei
far countries: gird yourselves, and ye shall be
oukou ia oukou iho, e mokuahana no; E kaei oukou
broken in pieces; gird yourselves, and ye shall
ia oukou iho, e mokuahana no.
be broken in pieces.
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10 E ohumu pu oukou, a e hookahuliia ka ohumu
ana, E kau oukou i ka olelo, aole nae ia e paa; No ka
mea, o ke Akua pu me makou.
11 ¶ Olelo o Iehova ia'u penei, ma ke koi ana mai o
ka lima, A ao mai la oia ia'u aole e hele ma ka aoao o
keia poe kanaka, i mai la,
12 Mai olelo oukou, He kipi, Ma na wahi a pau i
olelo ai keia poe kanaka, He kipi; Mai makau oukou i
ko lakou mea e makau ai, Mai hopohopo hoi oukou.
13 O Iehova o na kaua, oia ka oukou e hoolaa ai, Oia
hoi ka oukou e makau ai, a e hopohopo hoi oukou ia
ia.
14 A e lilo ia i puuhonua, I pohaku no hoi kekahi e
kuia'i, A i puu no hoi e hina'i, No na ohana elua o ka
Iseraela, I pahele, a i upiki no ka poe e noho ana ma
Ierusalema.
15 He nui ko lakou poe e kuia'i, A me ka poe e hina
ana, a eha, A me ka poe e hoopaheleia, a paa hoi.
16 ¶ E opeope i ka hoike ana, E hoopaa hoi i ka
wanana, imua o ka'u poe haumana.
17 Aka, e kakali no au ia Iehova, Ka mea i huna i
kona maka mai ka ohana a Iakoba aku, A ia ia no
wau e hilinai ai.
18 Eia hoi au, a me na keiki a Iehova i haawi mai ai
na'u, I mau hoailona, a i mau ouli hoi maloko o ka
Iseraela, Mai Iehova o na kaua mai, Ka mea e noho la
ma ka mauna o Ziona.
19 ¶ A olelo mai lakou ia oukou, E hele i ka poe
ninau kupapau, a i na kupua hoi, I ka poe muki, a me
ka mea namu liilii; Aole anei e hele na kanaka i ko
lakou Akua? E hele anei i ka poe make no na mea e
ola ana?
20 Ma ke kanawai, a ma ka hoike ana hoi; Ina olelo
ole lakou e like me ia olelo, Aole e puka mai ke ao
maluna o lakou.
21 E kuewa wale lakou malaila, Me ke kaumaha a
me ka pololi; A hiki i ka wa e pololi ai lakou, Ia
lakou iho no lakou e huhu ai, Alaila, e olelo hoino no
lakou, I ko lakou alii, a me ko lakou Akua, Alaila, e
nana no iluna.

10 Take counsel together, and it shall come to
nought; speak the word, and it shall not stand:
for God [is] with us.
11 ¶ For the LORD spake thus to me with a
strong hand, and instructed me that I should not
walk in the way of this people, saying,
12 Say ye not, A confederacy, to all [them to]
whom this people shall say, A confederacy;
neither fear ye their fear, nor be afraid.
13 Sanctify the LORD of hosts himself; and
[let] him [be] your fear, and [let] him [be] your
dread.
14 And he shall be for a sanctuary; but for a
stone of stumbling and for a rock of offence to
both the houses of Israel, for a gin and for a
snare to the inhabitants of Jerusalem.
15 And many among them shall stumble, and
fall, and be broken, and be snared, and be taken.
16 Bind up the testimony, seal the law among
my disciples.
17 And I will wait upon the LORD, that hideth
his face from the house of Jacob, and I will look
for him.
18 Behold, I and the children whom the LORD
hath given me [are] for signs and for wonders in
Israel from the LORD of hosts, which dwelleth
in mount Zion.
19 ¶ And when they shall say unto you, Seek
unto them that have familiar spirits, and unto
wizards that peep, and that mutter: should not a
people seek unto their God? for the living to the
dead?
20 To the law and to the testimony: if they
speak not according to this word, [it is] because
[there is] no light in them.
21 And they shall pass through it, hardly
bestead and hungry: and it shall come to pass,
that when they shall be hungry, they shall fret
themselves, and curse their king and their God,
and look upward.
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22 E nana hoi lakou ma ka aina; Aia hoi! he
popilikia, a me ka pouli, He pouli ino hoi; Ua
kipakuia iloko o ka poeleele.

22 And they shall look unto the earth; and
behold trouble and darkness, dimness of
anguish; and [they shall be] driven to darkness.

THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 9

KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 9
Hawaiian
1 Aole nae e like ka pouli me ia kaumaha mamua, I ka wa i
hoowahawahaia'i ka aina o Zebuluna, a me ka aina o
Napetali, A mahope iho, hoonani oia i kahi maikai, Ma
kela aoao o Ioredane, o Galilaia no na kanaka e.

2 O na kanaka i hele ma ka pouli, E ike auanei lakou i ka
malamalama nui; O ka poe i noho ma ka aina o ke aka o ka
make, E alohi mai auanei ka malamalama maluna o lakou.
3 Ua hoonui oe i ka lahuikanaka, Ua hoomahuahua oe i ko
lakou olioli; Ke olioli nei lakou imua ou, E like me ka
olioli ana i ka hooiliili ai ana, E like hoi me ka hauoli ana o
ka poe puunauwe i ka waiwai pio.
4 No ka mea, o kona auamo kaumaha, O ka laau i hahau i
kona kua, A me ke kookoo o ka mea hookaumaha ia ia, Ua
haki oe ia mau mea me ia i ka la o Midiana.
5 No ka mea, o na palewawae a pau o ka mea i kahikoia i
ka palewawae e wawalo ana, A me na aahu i opeope pu ia
me ke koko, E lilo no ia mau mea i mea e puhiia, I wahie
hoi no ke ahi.
6 No ka mea, ua hanauia mai, he keiki no kakou, No kakou
i haawiia mai ai, he keikikane, Maluna o kona poohiwi ke
aupuni; A e kapaia kona inoa, o Kupaianaha, O Kakaolelo,
o Keakuamana, O Kamakuamauloa, o Kealiiokamalu.

KJV
1 Nevertheless the dimness [shall] not [be]
such as [was] in her vexation, when at the
first he lightly afflicted the land of
Zebulun and the land of Naphtali, and
afterward did more grievously afflict [her
by] the way of the sea, beyond Jordan, in
Galilee of the nations.
2 The people that walked in darkness have
seen a great light: they that dwell in the
land of the shadow of death, upon them
hath the light shined.
3 Thou hast multiplied the nation, [and]
not increased the joy: they joy before thee
according to the joy in harvest, [and] as
[men] rejoice when they divide the spoil.
4 For thou hast broken the yoke of his
burden, and the staff of his shoulder, the
rod of his oppressor, as in the day of
Midian.
5 For every battle of the warrior [is] with
confused noise, and garments rolled in
blood; but [this] shall be with burning
[and] fuel of fire.
6 For unto us a child is born, unto us a son
is given: and the government shall be
upon his shoulder: and his name shall be
called Wonderful, Counsellor, The mighty
God, The everlasting Father, The Prince
of Peace.
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7 ¶ Aole e pau ka mahuahua ana o kona aupuni, a me ka
malu; Ma ka nohoalii o Davida ia, A ma kona aupuni no
hoi, E hoala hou ia mea, a e hookupaa ia ia, Me ka
hooponopono, a me ka maikai, Mai keia wa aku, a i ke ao
pau ole. Na ka ikaika o Iehova o na kaua e hana i keia.
8 ¶ Ka olelo a ka Haku i hoouna aku ai no Iakoba, A haule
hoi ia maluna o ka Iseraela.
9 E ike auanei na kanaka a pau o Eperaima, A me ka poe
noho ma Samaria, Ka poe i olelo me ka hookiekie, a me ka
hookano o ka naau,
10 Ua hiolo na pohaku lepo, A na makou e kukulu, he
pohaku i kalaiia; Ua kuaia ilalo na laau sukomorea, A na
makou no e kanu i na laau kedera.
11 Na Iehova no e hoala mai i na enemi o Rezina, e ku e ia
ia, E paipai oia i kona poe enemi:
12 ¶ O na Suria ma ka hikina, a ma ke komohana hoi o na
Pilisetia, A e hoopau no i ka Iseraela me ka waha hamama:
Aole nae i huli aku kona huhu no keia mau mea a pau, Ke o
mai nei no oia i kona lima i keia manawa.
13 ¶ Aole nae i hoi hou na kanaka, I ka mea nana lakou i
hahau, Aole lakou i imi ia Iehova o na kaua.
14 Nolaila e oki ai o Iehova, mai ka Iseraela aku, I ke poo,
a me ka huelo, I ka lala pama, a me ke naku, ma ka la
hookahi.
15 O ka lunakahiko a me ka mea koikoi, oia ke poo, O ke
kaula i ao mai i ka wahahee, oia ka huelo.
16 O na alakai o keia poe kanaka, he poe alakai hewa
lakou; A o ka poe i alakai hewa ia, e lukuia no lakou.

7 Of the increase of [his] government and
peace [there shall be] no end, upon the
throne of David, and upon his kingdom, to
order it, and to establish it with judgment
and with justice from henceforth even for
ever. The zeal of the LORD of hosts will
perform this.
8 ¶ The Lord sent a word into Jacob, and
it hath lighted upon Israel.
9 And all the people shall know, [even]
Ephraim and the inhabitant of Samaria,
that say in the pride and stoutness of heart,
10 The bricks are fallen down, but we will
build with hewn stones: the sycomores are
cut down, but we will change [them into]
cedars.
11 Therefore the LORD shall set up the
adversaries of Rezin against him, and join
his enemies together;
12 The Syrians before, and the Philistines
behind; and they shall devour Israel with
open mouth. For all this his anger is not
turned away, but his hand [is] stretched
out still.
13 ¶ For the people turneth not unto him
that smiteth them, neither do they seek the
LORD of hosts.
14 Therefore the LORD will cut off from
Israel head and tail, branch and rush, in
one day.
15 The ancient and honourable, he [is] the
head; and the prophet that teacheth lies, he
[is] the tail.
16 For the leaders of this people cause
[them] to err; and [they that are] led of
them [are] destroyed.
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17 Nolaila, aole olioli ka Haku maluna o ko lakou poe ui,
Aole hoi ia e aloha i na keiki makua ole o lakou, A me ko
lakou wahinekanemake; No ka mea, ua haumia lakou a
pau, a ua hewa, Olelo no na waha a pau ma ka lapuwale.
Aole nae i huli aku kona huhu no keia mau mea a pau, Aka,
ke o mai nei no kona lima i keia manawa.
18 ¶ No ka mea, e a ana ka hewa e like me ke ahi, E
hoopau no ia i ka nahele ooi, a me ka laau kalakala, A e a
no hoi ia maloko o ka ululaau paapu; A e punohu iluna, he
punohu uwahi.
19 Ua hoaia ka aina, no ka ukiuki o Iehova o na kaua, A ua
lilo hoi na kanaka i wahie no ke ahi; Aohe kanaka i aloha i
kona hoa.
20 E ai no ia ma ka lima akau, a e pololi nae, E ai no hoi ia
ma ka lima hema, aole nae e maona; E ai no ke kanaka i ka
io o kona lima iho.
21 O Manase ia Eperaima, a o Eperaima hoi ia Manase, A
e hui no hoi laua e ku e ia Iuda; Aole nae i huli aku kona
huhu no keia mau mea a pau, Aka, ke o mai nei no kona
lima i keia manawa.

17 Therefore the Lord shall have no joy in
their young men, neither shall have mercy
on their fatherless and widows: for every
one [is] an hypocrite and an evildoer, and
every mouth speaketh folly. For all this
his anger is not turned away, but his hand
[is] stretched out still.
18 ¶ For wickedness burneth as the fire: it
shall devour the briers and thorns, and
shall kindle in the thickets of the forest,
and they shall mount up [like] the lifting
up of smoke.
19 Through the wrath of the LORD of
hosts is the land darkened, and the people
shall be as the fuel of the fire: no man
shall spare his brother.
20 And he shall snatch on the right hand,
and be hungry; and he shall eat on the left
hand, and they shall not be satisfied: they
shall eat every man the flesh of his own
arm:
21 Manasseh, Ephraim; and Ephraim,
Manasseh: [and] they together [shall be]
against Judah. For all this his anger is not
turned away, but his hand [is] stretched
out still.
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 10
Hawaiian

KJV
1 Woe unto them that decree unrighteous
1 Auwe ka poe kau i na kanawai hewa, A me ka poe
decrees, and that write grievousness [which]
kakauolelo, i kakau i na mea kekee;
they have prescribed;
2 I kipaku i ka poe kaumaha, mai ka hooponoia'ku, A
2 To turn aside the needy from judgment, and
kaili aku hoi i ka pono o ko'u poe kanaka poino, I pio ia to take away the right from the poor of my
lakou na wahinekanemake, A hao wale hoi i na keiki
people, that widows may be their prey, and
makua ole!
[that] they may rob the fatherless!
3 Pehea la oukou e hana'i i ka la o ka hoopai ana, Ke
3 And what will ye do in the day of visitation,
and in the desolation [which] shall come from
hiki mai ka make mai kahi loihi mai? Ia wai oukou e
far? to whom will ye flee for help? and where
holo ai no ke kokuaia mai? Mahea oukou e waiho ai i
ko oukou waiwai?
will ye leave your glory?
4 I haaleleia e au, e kulou no lakou malalo me na mea
4 Without me they shall bow down under the
pio, A e hina hoi malalo me na mea i lukuia. Aole nae i prisoners, and they shall fall under the slain.
For all this his anger is not turned away, but
huli aku kona huhu no keia mau mea a pau, Aka, ke o
his hand [is] stretched out still.
mai nei no kona lima i keia manawa.
5 ¶ Auwe ko Asuria! ka laau hahau o kuu ukiuki, A o ua
5 ¶ O Assyrian, the rod of mine anger, and
laau hahau la, aia no ia ma ko lakou lima, Oia hoi kuu
the staff in their hand is mine indignation.
inaina.
6 I will send him against an hypocritical
6 E hoouna aku au ia ia, e ku e i ka lahuikanaka aia, E
nation, and against the people of my wrath
kauoha aku no wau ia ia, E ku e i ka poe kanaka a'u i
huhu ai; E hao aku i ka waiwaipio, a e lawe aku hoi i ka will I give him a charge, to take the spoil, and
mea i paa; A e hahi ia lakou ilalo, e like me ka lepo o ke to take the prey, and to tread them down like
the mire of the streets.
alanui.
7 Aole pela kona manao, Aole i noonoo kona naau pela; 7 Howbeit he meaneth not so, neither doth his
O ka luku no ka mea iloko o kona naau, A e anai aku i heart think so; but [it is] in his heart to
na aina he nui loa.
destroy and cut off nations not a few.
8 For he saith, [Are] not my princes
8 I mai la ia, aole anei he poe alii nui ko'u poe alii?
altogether kings?
9 [Is] not Calno as Carchemish? [is] not
9 Aole anei i like o Kaleno me Karekemisa? A o
Hamath as Arpad? [is] not Samaria as
Hamata hoi me Arepada? A o Samaria me Damaseko?
Damascus?
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10 E like me ka loaa i kuu lima na aupuni o na'kua kii,
Ua oi aku ko lakou akua kii mamua o ko Ierusalema, A
mamua hoi o ko Samaria;
11 Me au i hana aku ai ia Samaria a me kona poe akua
kii, Aole anei au e hana pela ia Ierusalema a me kona
mau akua?
12 A hiki aku i ka wa, e hooki ai ka Haku i kana hana a
pau, Maluna o ka mauna o Ziona, a me Ierusalema,
Alaila wau e hoopai aku ai i ka hua o ka naau kiekie o
ke alii o Asuria, A me ka hookano ana o kona maka
hookiekie.
13 No ka mea, ua olelo mai ia, Ua hana au i keia, i ka
ikaika o ko'u lima iho, A i kuu akamai hoi, no ka mea,
ua maalea au. Na'u no i hooneenee i na mokuna o na
aina, A ua hao aku au i ko lakou waiwai, A e like hoi
me ke kanaka koa, ua hoohaahaa wau i ka poe e noho
ana.
14 Me he punana la i loaa'i i kuu lima ka waiwai o na
lakuikanaka; A e like me ka hoiliili ana o na hua manu i
haaleleia, Pela no wau i hoiliili ai i ko na aina a pau;
Aohe mea i upoi ka eheu, Aohe mea i hamama ka waha
a ioio.
15 E hookiekie anei ke koilipi maluna o ka mea nana e
kalai me ia? E haanui anei ka pahiolo maluna o ka mea
nana ia e oloolo? Me he laau la i wiliwili i kona mea
nana e hapai, E like me ke kookoo hoi i hoala ia ia iho
me he mea laau ole la.
16 Nolaila e hoouna mai ai ka Haku, ka Haku o na
kaua, I ka wiwi maluna o kona poe puipui; A malalo iho
o kona nani e puhi ai oia i ka mea aa, E like me ke aa
ana o ke ahi.
17 E lilo no ka malamalama o Iseraela i ahi, A o kona
Mea Hemolele hoi i lapalapa ahi; A e puhi no ia, a e
hoopau ma ka la hookahi, I kona nahele ooi, a me kona
laau kalakala.
18 E hoopau loa no ia i ka nani o kona ululaau, A me ka
mahinaai hua nui, mai ka uhane a ke kino; A e like
auanei ia me ka mea mai hokii loa.

10 As my hand hath found the kingdoms of
the idols, and whose graven images did excel
them of Jerusalem and of Samaria;
11 Shall I not, as I have done unto Samaria
and her idols, so do to Jerusalem and her
idols?
12 Wherefore it shall come to pass, [that]
when the Lord hath performed his whole
work upon mount Zion and on Jerusalem, I
will punish the fruit of the stout heart of the
king of Assyria, and the glory of his high
looks.
13 For he saith, By the strength of my hand I
have done [it], and by my wisdom; for I am
prudent: and I have removed the bounds of
the people, and have robbed their treasures,
and I have put down the inhabitants like a
valiant [man]:
14 And my hand hath found as a nest the
riches of the people: and as one gathereth
eggs [that are] left, have I gathered all the
earth; and there was none that moved the
wing, or opened the mouth, or peeped.
15 Shall the axe boast itself against him that
heweth therewith? [or] shall the saw magnify
itself against him that shaketh it? as if the rod
should shake [itself] against them that lift it
up, [or] as if the staff should lift up [itself, as
if it were] no wood.
16 Therefore shall the Lord, the Lord of
hosts, send among his fat ones leanness; and
under his glory he shall kindle a burning like
the burning of a fire.
17 And the light of Israel shall be for a fire,
and his Holy One for a flame: and it shall
burn and devour his thorns and his briers in
one day;
18 And shall consume the glory of his forest,
and of his fruitful field, both soul and body:
and they shall be as when a standardbearer
fainteth.
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19 E uuku ana no ke koena o kona ululaau, E hiki no i
ke keiki uuku ke palapala ia lakou.
20 ¶ A hiki aku i kela la, O ke koena o ka Iseraela, O ka
poe hoi i pakele o ka ohana a Iakoba, Aole lakou e
hilinai hou maluna o ka mea nana lakou i pepehi; Aka, e
hilinai io no maluna o Iehova, A maluna hoi o ka Mea
Hemolele o ka Iseraela.
21 He koena no ke hoi mai, he koena no Iakoba, I ke
Akua mana loa.
22 Ina paha i like kou poe kanaka o Iseraela, Me ke one
o ke kai, He koena wale no o lakou ke hoi mai; Ua holo
ka olelo no ka hoopau ana, E hiki wawe mai ia, me ka
pololei hoi.
23 He oiaio no, ua holo ka olelo no ka hoopau ana, A na
ka Haku no, na Iehova o na kaua e hana mai, Mawaena
konu o ka aina a pau.
24 ¶ Nolaila i olelo mai ai ka Haku, o Iehova o na kaua,
peneia, E ko'u poe kanaka e noho la ma Ziona, Mai
makau oukou i ko Asuria; E hahau mai no lakou me ka
laau hahau, A e hapai no hoi i ke kookoo maluna ou, E
like me ka hana ana o Aigupita.
25 Aka, he wahi manawa uuku no e koe, Alaila, e kaa
no kuu inaina, a me ko'u ukiuki hoi, Ma ke anaiia'ku o
lakou.
26 Na Iehova o na kaua e hapai i laau hahau maluna o
lakou, E like me ka hahau ana i ko Midiana ma ka
pohaku o Oreba: A me ka laau ana i hapai ai maluna o
ke kai, E hapai no oia ia e like me kana hana ana i ko
Aigupita.
27 A hiki mai ia la, E laweia'ku kona mea kaumaha,
mai kou poohiwi aku, A me kona auamo maluna aku o
kou a-i, E hakiia auanei imua o ka mea puipui.
28 Ua hele mai ia i Aiata, ua hala loa aku i Migerona,
Ua waiho no i kana ukana ma Mikemasa:

19 And the rest of the trees of his forest shall
be few, that a child may write them.
20 ¶ And it shall come to pass in that day,
[that] the remnant of Israel, and such as are
escaped of the house of Jacob, shall no more
again stay upon him that smote them; but
shall stay upon the LORD, the Holy One of
Israel, in truth.
21 The remnant shall return, [even] the
remnant of Jacob, unto the mighty God.
22 For though thy people Israel be as the sand
of the sea, [yet] a remnant of them shall
return: the consumption decreed shall
overflow with righteousness.
23 For the Lord GOD of hosts shall make a
consumption, even determined, in the midst
of all the land.
24 ¶ Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD of
hosts, O my people that dwellest in Zion, be
not afraid of the Assyrian: he shall smite thee
with a rod, and shall lift up his staff against
thee, after the manner of Egypt.
25 For yet a very little while, and the
indignation shall cease, and mine anger in
their destruction.
26 And the LORD of hosts shall stir up a
scourge for him according to the slaughter of
Midian at the rock of Oreb: and [as] his rod
[was] upon the sea, so shall he lift it up after
the manner of Egypt.
27 And it shall come to pass in that day, [that]
his burden shall be taken away from off thy
shoulder, and his yoke from off thy neck, and
the yoke shall be destroyed because of the
anointing.
28 He is come to Aiath, he is passed to
Migron; at Michmash he hath laid up his
carriages:
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29 Ua hele mai lakou ma keia aoao o ke ahua; Aia ma
Geba ko lakou wahi moe i ka po: Ua makau ko Rama;
ua holo ko Gibea Saula.

29 They are gone over the passage: they have
taken up their lodging at Geba; Ramah is
afraid; Gibeah of Saul is fled.
30 Lift up thy voice, O daughter of Gallim:
30 E hookiekie i kou leo, e ke kaikamahine a Galima; E
cause it to be heard unto Laish, O poor
hoolohe oe, e Laisa; Auwe Anatota poino!
Anathoth.
31 Ua holo a Mademena: Ua hee ka poe i noho ma
31 Madmenah is removed; the inhabitants of
Gebima.
Gebim gather themselves to flee.
32 Hookahi no la e koe o kona noho ana ma Noba, A e 32 As yet shall he remain at Nob that day: he
lulu ia i kona lima e ku e i ka mauna o ke kaikamahine shall shake his hand [against] the mount of
o Ziona, I ka puu hoi o Ierusalema.
the daughter of Zion, the hill of Jerusalem.
33 Behold, the Lord, the LORD of hosts,
33 Aia hoi, na ka Haku, na Iehova o na kaua, E okioki i
shall lop the bough with terror: and the high
na lala me ka weliweli, A e kuaia ilalo na mea kiekie
ones of stature [shall be] hewn down, and the
loa, A e hoohaahaaia na mea hookano.
haughty shall be humbled.
34 And he shall cut down the thickets of the
34 E kuaia ilalo me ka hao i na ululaau paapu, A e haule
forest with iron, and Lebanon shall fall by a
hoi o Lebanona imua o ka mea mana.
mighty one.
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THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 11
Hawaiian
1 E kupu mai no ka lala mailoko mai o ke kumu o
Iese, A e hua nui mai hoi kekahi oha o kana aa:
2 Maluna ona e kau ai ka Uhane o Iehova, Ka uhane
akamai, a me ka ike, Ka uhane kakaolelo, me ka
mana, Ka uhane e ike ai, a e makau ai hoi ia Iehova.
3 Ma ka makau ia Iehova kona olioli, Aole ia e
hoopono ma ka nana ana o kona maka, Aole ka hoi
hoopai ma ka lohe pepeiao.
4 E hoopono oia i ka poe nawaliwali, ma ka pololei,
Ma ka pono no hoi ia e kokua ai i ka mea popilikia o
ka honua; E hahau no oia i ka honua i ka laau o kona
waha, A e luku no hoi ia i ka poe hewa, i ka ha ana o
kona mau lehelehe.
5 O ka pono no ke kaei o kona puhaka, A o ka oiaio
hoi ke kakoo o kona kikala.
6 ¶ Alaila, e noho pu no ka iliohae me ke keikihipa, A
e moe pu no ka leopadi, me ke keikikao; O ke
keikibipi, a me ka liona hou, a me ka bipi i kupaluia,
E kuikahi no lakou; A na ke keiki uuku lakou e
alakai.
7 E ai pu no ka bipi wahine, a me ka bea, E moe pu
ka lakou mau keiki; A e ai no hoi ka liona i ka mauu
maloo, me he bipi la.
8 E paani no ke keiki ai waiu ma ka lua o ka
moomake, A e kau no ke keiki i ukuhiia i kona lima
ma ka lua moopepeiaohao.

KJV
1 And there shall come forth a rod out of the
stem of Jesse, and a Branch shall grow out of
his roots:
2 And the spirit of the LORD shall rest upon
him, the spirit of wisdom and understanding, the
spirit of counsel and might, the spirit of
knowledge and of the fear of the LORD;
3 And shall make him of quick understanding in
the fear of the LORD: and he shall not judge
after the sight of his eyes, neither reprove after
the hearing of his ears:
4 But with righteousness shall he judge the
poor, and reprove with equity for the meek of
the earth: and he shall smite the earth with the
rod of his mouth, and with the breath of his lips
shall he slay the wicked.
5 And righteousness shall be the girdle of his
loins, and faithfulness the girdle of his reins.
6 The wolf also shall dwell with the lamb, and
the leopard shall lie down with the kid; and the
calf and the young lion and the fatling together;
and a little child shall lead them.
7 And the cow and the bear shall feed; their
young ones shall lie down together: and the lion
shall eat straw like the ox.
8 And the sucking child shall play on the hole of
the asp, and the weaned child shall put his hand
on the cockatrice' den.
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9 Aohe mea hana hewa, aohe mea luku ma ko'u mau
kuahiwi hoano a pau; No ka mea, e piha auanei ka
honua i ka ike ia Iehova, E like me ka moana i uhiia i
ke kai.
10 ¶ A hiki aku ia la, E puka mai no kekahi lala no
Iese, A e ku no ia, i hae no na lahuikanaka, A e imi
no ko na aina ma ona la; A he nani hoi kona wahi
hoomaha.
11 A hiki aku i kela la, E hohola hou mai ka Haku i
kona lima, E hoola i ke koena o kona poe kanaka, I
ka poe e koe ma Asuria, a ma Aigupita, a me
Paterosa, Ma Kusa a me Elama, ma Sinara a me
Hamata, A ma na mokupuni o ke kai.
12 E kau no hoi ia i ka hae no na aina, A e hooiliili
hoi i ka poe aea o ka Iseraela, A e hoakoakoa mai i na
mea puehu o ka Iuda, Mai na kihi eha mai o ka
honua.
13 Alaila, e oki no ka huahua o ka Eperaima, A e pau
no hoi na enemi o ka Iuda; Aole huahua ka Eperaima
i ka Iuda, Aole hoi e hoomaau ka Iuda i ka Eperaima.
14 E lele lakou ma na palena o ko Pilisetia ma ke
komohana, Na lakou pu no e hao i na keiki o ka
hikina; E kau no lakou i ko lakou lima maluna o
Edoma, a me Moaba, A e hookauwa ka Amona na
lakou.
15 E hoomaloo no o Iehova i ke kaikuono o ke kai o
Aigupita; A e hohola aku hoi kona lima maluna o ka
muliwai me kona makani ikaika; E hahau no hoi oia,
a e lilo ia i ehiku kahawai, I hele lakou ma kela aoao
me na kamaa.
16 A e hoomakaukauia he alanui no ke koena o kona
poe kanaka, Ka poe i koe ma Asuria; E like hoi me ka
mea o ka Iseraela, I ko lakou wa i hele mai ai, Mai ka
aina o Aigupita mai.

9 They shall not hurt nor destroy in all my holy
mountain: for the earth shall be full of the
knowledge of the LORD, as the waters cover
the sea.
10 ¶ And in that day there shall be a root of
Jesse, which shall stand for an ensign of the
people; to it shall the Gentiles seek: and his rest
shall be glorious.
11 And it shall come to pass in that day, [that]
the Lord shall set his hand again the second
time to recover the remnant of his people, which
shall be left, from Assyria, and from Egypt, and
from Pathros, and from Cush, and from Elam,
and from Shinar, and from Hamath, and from
the islands of the sea.
12 And he shall set up an ensign for the nations,
and shall assemble the outcasts of Israel, and
gather together the dispersed of Judah from the
four corners of the earth.
13 The envy also of Ephraim shall depart, and
the adversaries of Judah shall be cut off:
Ephraim shall not envy Judah, and Judah shall
not vex Ephraim.
14 But they shall fly upon the shoulders of the
Philistines toward the west; they shall spoil
them of the east together: they shall lay their
hand upon Edom and Moab; and the children of
Ammon shall obey them.
15 And the LORD shall utterly destroy the
tongue of the Egyptian sea; and with his mighty
wind shall he shake his hand over the river, and
shall smite it in the seven streams, and make
[men] go over dryshod.
16 And there shall be an highway for the
remnant of his people, which shall be left, from
Assyria; like as it was to Israel in the day that he
came up out of the land of Egypt.
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 12
Hawaiian
1 Ia la la, e olelo aku no oe, E hoolea aku au ia oe,
e Iehova, No ka mea, i huhu mai oe ia'u mamua,
Aka, ua huli aku kou huhu, A ua hoomaha mai oe
ia'u.
2 Aia hoi, o ke Akua ko'u ola, E hoolana wau,
aole au e makau; No ka mea, o ka Haku, o
IEHOVA ko'u ikaika a me kuu oli, Ua lilo mai ia
i ola no'u.
3 E huki no oukou i ka wai me ka olioli, Mailoko
mai o na punawai ola.
4 A i kela la, e olelo ana no oukou, E hoolea ia
Iehova, E hookaulana i kona inoa, E hoike aku
iwaena o na kanaka, i kana mau hana, E
hoomanao aku, no ka mea, ua hapaiia kona inoa.
5 E oli aku ia Iehova, no ka mea, ua hana oia i na
mea nani; He mea ikea keia ma ka honua a pau.
6 E hooho aku, e hookani hoi, e ka mea noho ma
Ziona, No ka mea, ua mana maloko ou, ka Mea
Hemolele o ka Iseraela.

KJV
1 And in that day thou shalt say, O LORD, I will
praise thee: though thou wast angry with me, thine
anger is turned away, and thou comfortedst me.
2 Behold, God [is] my salvation; I will trust, and
not be afraid: for the LORD JEHOVAH [is] my
strength and [my] song; he also is become my
salvation.
3 Therefore with joy shall ye draw water out of the
wells of salvation.
4 And in that day shall ye say, Praise the LORD,
call upon his name, declare his doings among the
people, make mention that his name is exalted.
5 Sing unto the LORD; for he hath done excellent
things: this [is] known in all the earth.
6 Cry out and shout, thou inhabitant of Zion: for
great [is] the Holy One of Israel in the midst of
thee.
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 13
Hawaiian
1 Ka wanana no Babulona, ka mea a Isaia, ke keiki a
Amosa i ike ai.
2 E kau i ka hae ma ka mauna olohelohe, E hookiekie i
ka leo io lakou la, e peahi ka lima, I komo lakou
maloko o na pukapa o na'lii.
3 Ua kauoha aku au i ko'u poe i hookaawaleia no ke
kaua, A no ka ukiuki, ua hea aku au i ko'u poe koa, Kuu
poe olioli me ka hookiekie.

KJV
1 The burden of Babylon, which Isaiah the
son of Amoz did see.
2 Lift ye up a banner upon the high mountain,
exalt the voice unto them, shake the hand, that
they may go into the gates of the nobles.
3 I have commanded my sanctified ones, I
have also called my mighty ones for mine
anger, [even] them that rejoice in my highness.
4 The noise of a multitude in the mountains,
4 Ka hooho ka a ka poe nui muluna o na mauna, E like
like as of a great people; a tumultuous noise
me ko ka lahuikanaka nui; Ka hooho o ka hui ana o na
of the kingdoms of nations gathered together:
aupuni, A me na aina i hoakoakoaia. O Iehova o na
the LORD of hosts mustereth the host of the
kaua, e hoolalelale ana ia i ke kaua no ka hoouka.
battle.
5 Hele mai no lakou, mai ka aina mamao aku, A mai ka 5 They come from a far country, from the end
welau mai o ka lani; O Iehova, a me na mea hoopai o
of heaven, [even] the LORD, and the weapons
kona ukiuki, E anai i ka aina a pau.
of his indignation, to destroy the whole land.
6 ¶ E aoa oukou, no ka mea, ua kokoke mai ka la o
6 ¶ Howl ye; for the day of the LORD [is] at
Iehova; E hiki mai no ia, e like me ka puahiohio, mai
hand; it shall come as a destruction from the
ka Mea Mana mai.
Almighty.
7 Nolaila, e lewa wale ilalo na lima a pau, A e maule
7 Therefore shall all hands be faint, and every
hoi na naau a pau o kanaka:
man's heart shall melt:
8 E makau auanei lakou; E loohia lakou i ka eha nui, a 8 And they shall be afraid: pangs and sorrows
me ka nahu kuakoko, E nui loa auanei ko lakou eha, e shall take hold of them; they shall be in pain
like me ke kuakoko o ka wahine hanau keiki; E haka
as a woman that travaileth: they shall be
pono no kekahi i kekahi me ka makau, E like ana ko
amazed one at another; their faces [shall be
lakou maka me ka lapalapa ahi.
as] flames.
9 Behold, the day of the LORD cometh, cruel
9 Aia hoi! ka la o Iehova, ke hele mai la, He weliweli
both with wrath and fierce anger, to lay the
loa no ka ukiuki, a me ka inaina nui, E hoolilo i ka aina
land desolate: and he shall destroy the sinners
i auakua, A e anai aku i ka poe hewa.
thereof out of it.
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10 O na hoku o ka lani a me na huihui ona, Aole lakou
e haawi mai i ka malamalama; E poeleele no ka la i
kona hele ana, Aole hoi e hoomalamalama mai ka
mahina.

10 For the stars of heaven and the
constellations thereof shall not give their
light: the sun shall be darkened in his going
forth, and the moon shall not cause her light
to shine.

11 A e hoopai aku au i ka hewa maluna o ka aina, A i
ko lakou hala hoi maluna o ka poe lawehala. E hooki
no wau i ka manao kiekie o ka poe hookano, A e
hoohaahaa hoi au i ka manao haakei o ka poe
hookaumaha.

11 And I will punish the world for [their] evil,
and the wicked for their iniquity; and I will
cause the arrogancy of the proud to cease, and
will lay low the haughtiness of the terrible.

12 I will make a man more precious than fine
gold; even a man than the golden wedge of
Ophir.
13 Therefore I will shake the heavens, and the
13 No ka mea, e hoonaueue au i na lani, A e kulahalana
earth shall remove out of her place, in the
ka honua mai kona wahi aku, No ka inaina o Iehova o
wrath of the LORD of hosts, and in the day of
na kaua, Ke hiki aku ka la o kona ukiuki wela.
his fierce anger.
14 E like ana hoi ia me ka dia i hahaiia, Me na hipa hoi, 14 And it shall be as the chased roe, and as a
aohe mea nana lakou e hoiliili. E huli no kela mea keia sheep that no man taketh up: they shall every
man turn to his own people, and flee every
mea i kona poe kanaka iho, E holo no kela mea keia
one into his own land.
mea i kona aina iho.
15 Every one that is found shall be thrust
15 E houia na mea a pau i loaa; A o ka poe a pau i
through; and every one that is joined [unto
huiia'ku, e haule lakou i ka pahikaua.
them] shall fall by the sword.
16 A e ulupaia ka lakou keiki imua o ko lakou mau
16 Their children also shall be dashed to
maka; E haoia ko lakou hale, A e moe wale ia ka lakou pieces before their eyes; their houses shall be
mau wahine.
spoiled, and their wives ravished.
17 ¶ Aia hoi! e hoala no wau i ko Media e ku e ia
17 Behold, I will stir up the Medes against
lakou, I ka poe i manao ole i ke kala; A o ke gula hoi,
them, which shall not regard silver; and [as
aole lakou makemake ia mea.
for] gold, they shall not delight in it.
18 [Their] bows also shall dash the young
18 Na ko lakou kakaka e kulai i na kanaka ui, Aole
men to pieces; and they shall have no pity on
lakou e aloha i ka hua o ka opu; Aole e menemene ko
the fruit of the womb; their eye shall not spare
lakou maka i na keiki uuku.
children.
19 ¶ O Babulona, ka mea nani o na aupuni, Ka mea e
19 ¶ And Babylon, the glory of kingdoms, the
hanohano ai, a e kaena ai hoi o Kaledea, E like auanei
beauty of the Chaldees' excellency, shall be as
ia me Sodoma a me Gomora, Na mea a ke Akua i
when God overthrew Sodom and Gomorrah.
hookahuli ai.
12 E hana aku au, a e uuku na kanaka, he nui ke gula,
He uuku kanaka, he nui na gula o Opira.
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20 It shall never be inhabited, neither shall it
20 E kanaka ole ana ia mai ia wa aku, Aole e noho hou
be dwelt in from generation to generation:
ia, mai ia hanauna, a ia hanauna aku; Aole e kukulu
neither shall the Arabian pitch tent there;
hou ka Arabia i kona halelewa malaila, A malaila hoi,
neither shall the shepherds make their fold
aole e hoomoe hou na kahuhipa i ka lakou hipa.
there.
21 But wild beasts of the desert shall lie there;
21 Malaila no e moe ai na holoholona o ka waonahele;
and their houses shall be full of doleful
A e piha no hoi ko lakou hale i na aoa; E noho no
creatures; and owls shall dwell there, and
malaila ka iana, A e haa wale na kao hihiu malaila.
satyrs shall dance there.
22 And the wild beasts of the islands shall cry
22 E hae no na iliohae ma ko lakou halealii, A me na
in their desolate houses, and dragons in [their]
ilio hihiu ma ko lakou mau halelewa. Ua kokoke mai
pleasant palaces: and her time [is] near to
no kona manawa, Aole hoi e hooloihiia kona mau la.
come, and her days shall not be prolonged.
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 14
Hawaiian

KJV
1 For the LORD will have mercy on Jacob, and
1 Alaila, e aloha mai no o Iehova i ka Iakoba, E olioli
will yet choose Israel, and set them in their own
hou no ia i ka Iseraela, A e hoomaha ia lakou ma ko
land: and the strangers shall be joined with
lakou aina iho; A e hui pu ia na malihini me lakou, A
them, and they shall cleave to the house of
e hoopili lakou i ko ka hale o Iakoba.
Jacob.
2 E lawe na lahuikanaka ia lakou, A e hoihoi ia lakou 2 And the people shall take them, and bring
i ko lakou wahi iho; A e noho no lakou mamuli o ko them to their place: and the house of Israel shall
ka hale o ka Iseraela, I kauwakane, a i kauwawahine, possess them in the land of the LORD for
servants and handmaids: and they shall take
ma ka aina o Iehova; A e lawe pio lakou i ka poe i
them captives, whose captives they were; and
hoopio ai ia lakou, A e noho alii lakou maluna o ka
they shall rule over their oppressors.
poe nana lakou i hookaumaha.
3 And it shall come to pass in the day that the
3 ¶ A i ka la e hoomaha mai ai o Iehova ia oe, Mai
LORD shall give thee rest from thy sorrow, and
kou pilikia, a me kou poino, A mai ka hana kaumaha i
from thy fear, and from the hard bondage
kauia maluna ou,
wherein thou wast made to serve,
4 ¶ Alaila oe e haku ai i keia mele no ke alii o
4 ¶ That thou shalt take up this proverb against
Babulona, I ka i ana iho, Nani ka pau ana o ka mea
the king of Babylon, and say, How hath the
nana i hookaumaha, Ka pau ana hoi o ka mea auhau i
oppressor ceased! the golden city ceased!
ke gula!
5 Ua uhaki o Iehova i ke kookoo o ka poe hewa, I ke 5 The LORD hath broken the staff of the
kookoo alii hoi o ka poe hookaumaha.
wicked, [and] the sceptre of the rulers.
6 O ka mea i hahau i na kanaka me ka huhu, He hahau 6 He who smote the people in wrath with a
ana me ka hoomaha ole; Hahi no oia maluna o ko na continual stroke, he that ruled the nations in
aina me ka ukiuki, He hoomaau hooki ole.
anger, is persecuted, [and] none hindereth.
7 A ua malu ka honua a pau, ua maha no; Hookani
7 The whole earth is at rest, [and] is quiet: they
olioli lakou.
break forth into singing.
8 Hoaikola no hoi na laau kaa maluna ou, A me na
8 Yea, the fir trees rejoice at thee, [and] the
kedera o Lebanona, i ae la, Mai kou wa i moe ai ilalo, cedars of Lebanon, [saying], Since thou art laid
Aohe mea e pii mai e kua ia makou.
down, no feller is come up against us.
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9 Ua pihoihoi ka po malalo ia oe, E halawai me oe i
kou hiki ana aku. Nou no ia i hoea mai ai i na mea
lapu, I na mea mana hoi a pau o ka honua: Hooku ae
la hoi ia iluna, i na'lii a pau o na aina, mai ko lakou
nohoalii mai.
10 A olelo mai no lakou a pau ia oe, i ka i ana, Ua lilo
anei oe i nawaliwali, e like me makou? Ua
hoohalikeia anei oe me makou?
11 Ua hoopohoia kou hanohano ilalo i ka po, A me ke
kani ana o kou mau lira; O kahi moe malalo ou he ilo
ia, A uhi mai no hoi ka ilo ia oe.
12 Auwe kou haule ana mai ka lani mai, E ka
Hokuloa, ke keiki a ke kakahiaka! Ua kuaia oe ilalo i
ka honua, O oe, ka mea i hooauhee i ko na aina.
13 Aka, ua olelo no oe iloko o kou naau, E pii aku no
wau i ka lani, E hookiekie no wau i ko'u nohoalii,
Maluna o na hoku o ke Akua; E noho no wau ma ka
mauna o ka halawai ana, Ma na aina loihi aku o ke
kukulu akau.
14 E pii aku no wau maluna o kahi kiekie o na ao, E
like ana au me ka Mea kiekie loa.
15 Ua hoohaahaaia ka oe, ilalo o ka po, A i kahi
hohonu hoi o ka lua!
16 O ka poe ike aku ia oe, e haka pono aku no lakou
ia oe, E makaikai aku no ia oe, a e olelo iho, O keia
anei ke kanaka nana i hoonaueue ka honua? A
hooluliluli hoi na aupuni?
17 Nana i hoolilo ka honua nei, i waonahele, A anai
hoi i kona poe kulanakauhale? Ka mea i kuu ole i
kona mea pio, e hoi hou i ko lakou wahi?
18 O na'lii a pau o na aina, maloko o ka nani lakou a
pau e moe nei, O kela mea keia mea ma kona wahi
iho.

9 Hell from beneath is moved for thee to meet
[thee] at thy coming: it stirreth up the dead for
thee, [even] all the chief ones of the earth; it
hath raised up from their thrones all the kings
of the nations.
10 All they shall speak and say unto thee, Art
thou also become weak as we? art thou become
like unto us?
11 Thy pomp is brought down to the grave,
[and] the noise of thy viols: the worm is spread
under thee, and the worms cover thee.
12 How art thou fallen from heaven, O Lucifer,
son of the morning! [how] art thou cut down to
the ground, which didst weaken the nations!
13 For thou hast said in thine heart, I will
ascend into heaven, I will exalt my throne
above the stars of God: I will sit also upon the
mount of the congregation, in the sides of the
north:
14 I will ascend above the heights of the
clouds; I will be like the most High.
15 Yet thou shalt be brought down to hell, to
the sides of the pit.
16 They that see thee shall narrowly look upon
thee, [and] consider thee, [saying, Is] this the
man that made the earth to tremble, that did
shake kingdoms;
17 [That] made the world as a wilderness, and
destroyed the cities thereof; [that] opened not
the house of his prisoners?
18 All the kings of the nations, [even] all of
them, lie in glory, every one in his own house.

19 But thou art cast out of thy grave like an
19 Ua hooleiia'ku ka oe mawaho o kou lua, Me he oha
abominable branch, [and as] the raiment of
la i hoopailuaia, Me he aahu la o ka poe i pepehiia, Ka
those that are slain, thrust through with a
poe hoi i houia i ka pahikaua, Me he kupapau la i
sword, that go down to the stones of the pit; as
hahiia.
a carcase trodden under feet.
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20 Aole oe e huipuia me lakou ma ke kanu ana, No ka
mea, ua hooki loa oe i kou aina iho, Ua luku no oe i
kou poe kanaka; Aole e hea hou ia ka hanauna o ka
poe hewa a i ke ao pau ole.
21 E hoomakaukau oukou i ka make no kana mau
keiki, No ka hewa o na makua o lakou; I ole lakou e
ku mai, a komo i ka aina, I hoopiha ole hoi lakou i ka
aina i na kulanakauhale.
22 Na'u no e ala'e iluna e ku e ia lakou, Wahi a Iehova
o na kaua; E hooki loa no wau i ka inoa o Babulona,
A me ke koena, a me na keiki, a me na mamo, Wahi a
Iehova.

20 Thou shalt not be joined with them in burial,
because thou hast destroyed thy land, [and]
slain thy people: the seed of evildoers shall
never be renowned.
21 Prepare slaughter for his children for the
iniquity of their fathers; that they do not rise,
nor possess the land, nor fill the face of the
world with cities.
22 For I will rise up against them, saith the
LORD of hosts, and cut off from Babylon the
name, and remnant, and son, and nephew, saith
the LORD.
23 I will also make it a possession for the
23 E hooili aku au ia wahi no ke kipoda, A e lilo hoi
bittern, and pools of water: and I will sweep it
ia i kiowai; A e kahili aku au ia me ke kahili o ka
with the besom of destruction, saith the LORD
make, Wahi a Iehova o na kaua.
of hosts.
24 ¶ Ua hoohiki mai o Iehova o na kaua, i mai la, Me 24 ¶ The LORD of hosts hath sworn, saying,
ka'u i manao ai, pela io no ia: O ka'u i noonoo ai, oia Surely as I have thought, so shall it come to
ke kupaa.
pass; and as I have purposed, [so] shall it stand:
25 E lukuia auanei ko Asuria ma kuu aina, E hahi no 25 That I will break the Assyrian in my land,
wau ia ia maluna o ko'u kuahiwi; E laweia kana
and upon my mountains tread him under foot:
then shall his yoke depart from off them, and
auamo mai o lakou aku, E haule hoi kona mea
his burden depart from off their shoulders.
kaumaha mai luna mai o ko lakou poohiwi.
26 This [is] the purpose that is purposed upon
26 Oia ka manao i manaoia'i no ka honua a pau; Oia
the whole earth: and this [is] the hand that is
ka lima i oia mai maluna o na lahuikanaka a pau.
stretched out upon all the nations.
27 No ka mea, ua paa ka manao o Iehova o na kaua,
27 For the LORD of hosts hath purposed, and
Owai la hoi ka mea hiki ke hoole? Ua oia mai kona
who shall disannul [it]? and his hand [is]
lima, Owai la ka mea e hoihoi aku ia?
stretched out, and who shall turn it back?
28 ¶ I ka makahiki i make ai o ke alii, o Ahaza, keia
28 In the year that king Ahaz died was this
wanana.
burden.
29 ¶ Rejoice not thou, whole Palestina, because
29 ¶ Mai olioli oe, e Pelisetia a pau, No ka hakiia o ka
the rod of him that smote thee is broken: for out
laau i hahau ia oe; No ka mea, mai ke aa o ka nahesa e
of the serpent's root shall come forth a
laha mai ai ka moo pepeiaohao, A o kana hua hoi, he
cockatrice, and his fruit [shall be] a fiery flying
moo lele.
serpent.
30 And the firstborn of the poor shall feed, and
30 E ai no ka poe hune loa, A e moe no ilalo ka poe
the needy shall lie down in safety: and I will
ehaeha me ka maluhia; Aka, e hooki loa au i kou aa i
kill thy root with famine, and he shall slay thy
ka wi, A e luku aku oia i kou poe i koe.
remnant.
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31 E aoa, e ka pukapa, e uwe aku, e ke kulanakauhale,
Ua maule oe, e Pilisetia a pau, No ka mea, ke punohu
mai nei ka uwahi mai ka akau mai, Aohe mea helelei
o kona poe kaua.
32 Pehea la e olelo aku ai i na elele o ka aina? Ua
hookumu o Iehova ia Ziona, E loaa auanei ka
puuhonua no kona poe kanaka poino.

31 Howl, O gate; cry, O city; thou, whole
Palestina, [art] dissolved: for there shall come
from the north a smoke, and none [shall be]
alone in his appointed times.
32 What shall [one] then answer the
messengers of the nation? That the LORD hath
founded Zion, and the poor of his people shall
trust in it.
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 15
Hawaiian
1 Ka wanana no Moaba. A lukuia Ara-Moaba i ka po,
ua anaiia; He oiaio, i ka po i lukuia'i o Kira-Moaba,
Ua anai loa ia no.
2 Pii aku no ia i ka heiau, ma Dibona hoi, Ma na wahi
kiekie e uwe ai. E aoa no o Moaba, no Nebo a me
Medeba; E ohule no ko lakou poo a pau, E pau no ka
umiumi i ke kahiia.
3 Ma kona alanui e kaei no lakou ia lakou iho i ke
kapa ino: Maluna o kona mau hale, a ma kona wahi
akea, E aoa no na mea a pau me ka waimaka e kahe
ana.
4 E uwe hamama no o Hesebona a me Eleale; E
loheia ko lakou leo ma Iahaza; No ka mea, e uwe aku
no ka poe kaua o Moaba, E ehaeha no kona naau
maloko ona.
5 E uwe nui no ko'u naau no Moaba, O kona poe i
pee, aia no ma Zoara, ma Egelaselesia: I ka pii ana i
Luhita, pii lakou me ka uwe iho; Oiaio, ma ke ala o
Horonaima lakou e uwe ai no ka make.
6 No ka mea, e mehameha auanei na wai o
Nimerima, Ua maloo hoi ka mauu, ua pau ka
launahele, aohe mea uliuli.
7 Nolaila, ua laweia'ku ka waiwai i loaa ia ia, A me
ka lakou ukana hoi, a i ke kahawai o na wilou.
8 Ua poai kona uwe ana i na mokuna o Moaba; Ua
hiki kona aoa i Egelaima, a me kona kaniuhu i BeerElima.

KJV
1 The burden of Moab. Because in the night Ar
of Moab is laid waste, [and] brought to silence;
because in the night Kir of Moab is laid waste,
[and] brought to silence;
2 He is gone up to Bajith, and to Dibon, the
high places, to weep: Moab shall howl over
Nebo, and over Medeba: on all their heads
[shall be] baldness, [and] every beard cut off.
3 In their streets they shall gird themselves with
sackcloth: on the tops of their houses, and in
their streets, every one shall howl, weeping
abundantly.
4 And Heshbon shall cry, and Elealeh: their
voice shall be heard [even] unto Jahaz: therefore
the armed soldiers of Moab shall cry out; his
life shall be grievous unto him.
5 My heart shall cry out for Moab; his fugitives
[shall flee] unto Zoar, an heifer of three years
old: for by the mounting up of Luhith with
weeping shall they go it up; for in the way of
Horonaim they shall raise up a cry of
destruction.
6 For the waters of Nimrim shall be desolate:
for the hay is withered away, the grass faileth,
there is no green thing.
7 Therefore the abundance they have gotten,
and that which they have laid up, shall they
carry away to the brook of the willows.
8 For the cry is gone round about the borders of
Moab; the howling thereof unto Eglaim, and the
howling thereof unto Beer-elim.
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9 No ka mea, ua piha na wai o Dimona i ke koko: A e
kau hou no wau maluna o Dimona, I na liona hoi
maluna o ka poe i pakele o Moaba, A me ka poe o ka
aina i koe.

9 For the waters of Dimon shall be full of blood:
for I will bring more upon Dimon, lions upon
him that escapeth of Moab, and upon the
remnant of the land.
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 16
Hawaiian
1 E hookupu oukou i keiki hipa na ke alii o ka aina,
Mai Sela o ka waonahele mai, A i ka mauna o ke
kaikamahine a Ziona.
2 E like me ka manu lele, i kipakuia mai kona punana
aku, Pela auanei na kaikamahine o Moaba, Ma na
ahua o Arenona.

KJV
1 Send ye the lamb to the ruler of the land from
Sela to the wilderness, unto the mount of the
daughter of Zion.
2 For it shall be, [that], as a wandering bird cast
out of the nest, [so] the daughters of Moab shall
be at the fords of Arnon.
3 Take counsel, execute judgment; make thy
3 E kuka, e hana i ka mea i pono; E hoohalike i kou
shadow as the night in the midst of the
aka me ka po iwaena konu o ke ao; E huna i ka poe i
noonday; hide the outcasts; bewray not him that
kipakuia, Mai kumakaia i ka mea auwana.
wandereth.
4 E ae aku i kuu poe i kipakuia, e Moaba, e noho me 4 Let mine outcasts dwell with thee, Moab; be
oe, I puuhonua hoi oe no lakou, mai ke alo o ka mea thou a covert to them from the face of the
spoiler: for the extortioner is at an end, the
luku; No ka mea, e pau auanei ka hookaumaha, A e
spoiler ceaseth, the oppressors are consumed
oki loa hoi ka mea luku, A me ka mea hookaumaha,
out of the land.
mai ka aina aku.
5 And in mercy shall the throne be established:
5 Alaila, ma ka pono e hoopaaia'i ka nohoalii, A e
noho no kekahi maluna o ia me ka pono, ma ka hale
and he shall sit upon it in truth in the tabernacle
hoi o Davida; He lunakanawai e imi ana i ka pololei, e of David, judging, and seeking judgment, and
hasting righteousness.
hooponopono koke ana no hoi.
6 ¶ We have heard of the pride of Moab; [he is]
6 ¶ Ua lohe no kakou i ka haaheo o Moaba, ka
very proud: [even] of his haughtiness, and his
hookiekie loa: A me kona haakei a me kona hookano
pride, and his wrath: [but] his lies [shall] not
a me kona huhu; Aole e holo kona wahahee ana.
[be] so.
7 Therefore shall Moab howl for Moab, every
7 Nolaila e uwe ai o ko Moaba, No Moaba e uwe ai
one shall howl: for the foundations of Kirna mea a pau; E kaniuhu oukou no Kira Haresa, E
hareseth shall ye mourn; surely [they are]
kaumaha io no.
stricken.
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8 For the fields of Heshbon languish, [and] the
vine of Sibmah: the lords of the heathen have
broken down the principal plants thereof, they
are come [even] unto Jazer, they wandered
[through] the wilderness: her branches are
stretched out, they are gone over the sea.
9 ¶ Nolaila, me au i uwe ai no Iazera, Pela no wau e
9 ¶ Therefore I will bewail with the weeping of
uwe ai no ke kumuwaina o Sibema; E hoopulu aku au Jazer the vine of Sibmah: I will water thee with
ia oe i kuu waimaka, e Hesebona, a me Eleale; No ka my tears, O Heshbon, and Elealeh: for the
mea, ua haule ka hooho kaua maluna o kou kau ai a
shouting for thy summer fruits and for thy
me kou ohi ai ana.
harvest is fallen.
10 And gladness is taken away, and joy out of
10 Ua laweia'ku la ka lealea, a me ka hauoli, Mai ka
the plentiful field; and in the vineyards there
mahinaai hua nui aku; Aole hooho ma na pawaina,
shall be no singing, neither shall there be
aole hoi he hauoli: Aohe mea hahi waina ma na lua
shouting: the treaders shall tread out no wine in
kaomi waina, Ua hooki loa aku au i ka hooho olioli
[their] presses; I have made [their vintage]
ana.
shouting to cease.
11 Wherefore my bowels shall sound like an
11 Nolaila e kani ai ko'u opu no Moaba, Me he mea
harp for Moab, and mine inward parts for Kirkani la, A me ko'u naau hoi, no Kira-Haresa.
haresh.
12 ¶ And it shall come to pass, when it is seen
12 ¶ E hiki mai auanei, a e ikeia no, Ka luhi ana o ko
that Moab is weary on the high place, that he
Moaba maluna o na wahi kiekie, E hele no oia i kona
shall come to his sanctuary to pray; but he shall
wahi kapu e nonoi ai, Aole nae e loaa.
not prevail.
13 Oia ka olelo a Iehova i olelo ai no Moaba i ka wa 13 This [is] the word that the LORD hath
mamua.
spoken concerning Moab since that time.
14 Ke olelo nei o Iehova i keia wa, me ka i ana mai,
14 But now the LORD hath spoken, saying,
Ekolu makahiki i koe, E like me na makahiki o ka
Within three years, as the years of an hireling,
mea i hoolimalimaia, E hoowahawahaia ka nani o
and the glory of Moab shall be contemned, with
Moaba, A me kona poe lehulehu loa; E uuku auanei
all that great multitude; and the remnant [shall
ke koena, aole e nui.
be] very small [and] feeble.
8 No ka mea, ua mae wale na mahinaai o Hesebona,
O ke kumuwaina hoi o Sibema; Ua uhai na haku o na
aina i kona mau lala maikai, Hiki no lakou i Iazera,
Auwana lakou ma ka waonahele: Palahalaha ae la
kona mau lala, A hala i kela aoao o ke kai.
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 17
Hawaiian
1 Ka wanana no Damaseko. Aia hoi! Ua hookiia o
Damaseko, aole ia he kulanakauhale, E lilo no ia i puu
opala.
2 Ua haaleleia na kulanakauhale o Aroera; E lilo lakou
no na ohana hipa, Malaila lakou e moe ai, aohe mea nana
lakou e hoomakau.

KJV
1 The burden of Damascus. Behold,
Damascus is taken away from [being] a city,
and it shall be a ruinous heap.
2 The cities of Aroer [are] forsaken: they
shall be for flocks, which shall lie down, and
none shall make [them] afraid.
3 The fortress also shall cease from
3 E hookiia auanei na wahi i paa i ka pa o Eperaima, A
Ephraim, and the kingdom from Damascus,
me ke aupuni o Damaseko, a me ke koena o Suria: E like
and the remnant of Syria: they shall be as
me ka nani o na mamo a Iseraela, pela auanei lakou,
the glory of the children of Israel, saith the
Wahi a Iehova o na kaua.
LORD of hosts.
4 And in that day it shall come to pass,
4 A hiki aku ia la, e hoopauia ka nani o Iakoba, A e olala
[that] the glory of Jacob shall be made thin,
no hoi ke kelekele o kona io.
and the fatness of his flesh shall wax lean.
5 A e like no hoi ia me ka mea okioki i ka hua palaoa, Na 5 And it shall be as when the harvestman
gathereth the corn, and reapeth the ears with
kona lima e okioki i na huhui palaoa; A e like no hoi ia
me ka mea hoiliili i na huhui palaoa ma ke awawa o
his arm; and it shall be as he that gathereth
ears in the valley of Rephaim.
Repaima.
6 ¶ Yet gleaning grapes shall be left in it, as
the shaking of an olive tree, two [or] three
6 ¶ E waihoia no kekahi koena ai nana, E like me na
oliva i luluia, A koe elua, a ekolu paha hua ma na welau berries in the top of the uppermost bough,
four [or] five in the outmost fruitful
o na lala luna; Eha, a elima paha, ma na lala waho hua
branches thereof, saith the LORD God of
nui, Wahi a Iehova ke Akua o ka Iseraela.
Israel.
7 Ia la la, e hilinai aku no ke kanaka ma ka mea nana i
7 At that day shall a man look to his Maker,
hana, E kau no kona mau maka maluna o ka mea
and his eyes shall have respect to the Holy
Hemolele o ka Iseraela.
One of Israel.
8 And he shall not look to the altars, the
8 Aole ia e hilinai aku ma na kuahu a kona mau lima i
work of his hands, neither shall respect
hana'i, Aole hoi e manao i na mea i hanaia e kona mau
[that] which his fingers have made, either
manamana lima, I na kii o Aseterota, a me na'kua kii.
the groves, or the images.
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9 ¶ Ia la la, e like ana na kulanakauhale o kona pakaua,
Me ka ululaau i haaleleia, Me na lala maluna i haaleleia
no na mamo a Iseraela; E olohelohe ana no ia.
10 No ka mea, ua hoopoina oe i ke Akua nana oe i
hoopakele, Aole i hoomanao i ka Pohaku o kou ikaika;
Nolaila oe e kanu ai i na mea kanu maikai, A e pohuli i
na lala waina o ka malihini.
11 I ka la o kou kanu ana hoopaa no oe ia i ka pa, A i ke
kakahiaka no oe i hooulu i kau hua; Aka, e laweia ka puu
ai i ka la o ka loaa ana, Aole e ole ke kaumaha.
12 ¶ Auwe ke kupikipikio o na lahuikanaka he nui; Ua
like ko lakou kupikipikio ana, me ka halulu ana o na kai,
Ka halulu o ko na aina: Halulu no lakou e like me ka
halulu ana o na wai.
13 Halulu ko na aina, e like me ka halulu ana o na wai he
nui; Aka, e papa no oia ia lakou, A e pee no lakou i kahi
loihi; E hahaiia no lakou, e like me ka opala o na kuahiwi
imua o ka makani, E like hoi me ka lepo imua o ka
puahiohio.
14 I ke ahiahi, aia hoi he weliweli, A mamua o ke
kakahiaka, aole lakou. Oia ka hope o ka poe i hao i ka
kakou, O ka poe hoi i lawe wale i ka kakou.

9 ¶ In that day shall his strong cities be as a
forsaken bough, and an uppermost branch,
which they left because of the children of
Israel: and there shall be desolation.
10 Because thou hast forgotten the God of
thy salvation, and hast not been mindful of
the rock of thy strength, therefore shalt thou
plant pleasant plants, and shalt set it with
strange slips:
11 In the day shalt thou make thy plant to
grow, and in the morning shalt thou make
thy seed to flourish: [but] the harvest [shall
be] a heap in the day of grief and of
desperate sorrow.
12 ¶ Woe to the multitude of many people,
[which] make a noise like the noise of the
seas; and to the rushing of nations, [that]
make a rushing like the rushing of mighty
waters!
13 The nations shall rush like the rushing of
many waters: but [God] shall rebuke them,
and they shall flee far off, and shall be
chased as the chaff of the mountains before
the wind, and like a rolling thing before the
whirlwind.
14 And behold at eveningtide trouble; [and]
before the morning he [is] not. This [is] the
portion of them that spoil us, and the lot of
them that rob us.
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 18
Hawaiian
1 Auwe ka aina eheu kani, Ka mea ma kela aoao
o na kahawai o Aitiopa:
2 Ka mea i hoouna i na elele ma ke kai, Ma na
moku kome maluna o na wai. O hele, e na luna
mama, I ka lahuikanaka ikaika, a koa hoi, I ka
lahuikanaka weliweli, mai ka wa kahiko mai, I ka
lahuikanaka mana i ka luku aku, A halanaia ko
lakou aina e na muliwai.
3 E ka poe a pau e noho la me ka honua, A me na
mea a pau e noho ana ma ke ao nei, A hapaiia ka
hae ma na mauna, e nana oukou, A kani ka pu, e
hoolohe hoi.
4 No ka mea, penei i olelo mai ai o Iehova ia'u, E
hoomaha ana au, a me ka nana aku maloko o ko'u
wahi e noho ai, E like me ka mehana olu maluna
o na mea ulu, Me he ao hau la hoi i ka wa wela o
ka hoiliili ai.
5 No ka mea, mamua o ka hoiliili ai ana, I ka
mohala ana o ka pua, A lilo ka pua i huawaina
oo, Alaila, e paipai oia i na lala i na pahi paipai,
A e lawe aku no oia i na lala, e paipai aku no.
6 E waiho pu ia no lakou no na manu o na
mauna, A no na holoholona o ka honua; E kau no
na manu maluna olaila, a pau ke kau, E noho no
malaila na holoholona a pau o ka aina, a pau ka
hoilo.
7 ¶ Ia manawa, e laweia mai na makana no
Iehova o na kaua, He lahuikanaka ikaika, a koa
hoi, He poe weliweli hoi, mai ka wa kakiko mai,
He lahuikanaka mana i ka luku aku, Ua halanaia
ko lakou aina e na muliwai, A i kahi o ka inoa o
Iehova o na kaua, I ka mauna hoi o Ziona.

KJV
1 Woe to the land shadowing with wings, which [is]
beyond the rivers of Ethiopia:
2 That sendeth ambassadors by the sea, even in
vessels of bulrushes upon the waters, [saying], Go,
ye swift messengers, to a nation scattered and
peeled, to a people terrible from their beginning
hitherto; a nation meted out and trodden down,
whose land the rivers have spoiled!
3 All ye inhabitants of the world, and dwellers on
the earth, see ye, when he lifteth up an ensign on the
mountains; and when he bloweth a trumpet, hear ye.
4 For so the LORD said unto me, I will take my
rest, and I will consider in my dwelling place like a
clear heat upon herbs, [and] like a cloud of dew in
the heat of harvest.
5 For afore the harvest, when the bud is perfect, and
the sour grape is ripening in the flower, he shall
both cut off the sprigs with pruning hooks, and take
away [and] cut down the branches.
6 They shall be left together unto the fowls of the
mountains, and to the beasts of the earth: and the
fowls shall summer upon them, and all the beasts of
the earth shall winter upon them.
7 ¶ In that time shall the present be brought unto the
LORD of hosts of a people scattered and peeled,
and from a people terrible from their beginning
hitherto; a nation meted out and trodden under foot,
whose land the rivers have spoiled, to the place of
the name of the LORD of hosts, the mount Zion.
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 19
Hawaiian
1 Ka wanana no Aigupita. Aia hoi, ke holo la o Iehova
maluna o ke ao mama, A hele mai koi ia i Aigupita. E
haalulu auanei na akua kii o Aigupita imua o kona alo,
E maule hoi ka nauu o ko Aigupita iloko o lakou.
2 E kahiko aku no wau i ko Aigupita, e kaua i ko
Aigupita; E kaua no lakou, o kela mea keia mea i kona
hoahanau iho, O kela mea keia mea i kona makamaka
iho, O kekahi kulanakauhale i kekahi kulanakauhale, O
kekahi aupuni i kekahi aupuni.
3 E pau auanei ke aho o ko Aigupita iloko o lakou; E
kookahuli au i ko lakou manao; Alaila, e huli lakou i ko
lakou akuakii, I na mea namunamu, a me na mea ninau
kupapau, a me na kupua.
4 E haawi aku no wau i ko Aigupita, i ka lima o ka haku
oolea; A noho no kekahi alii oolea maluna o lakou,
Wahi a ka Haku, o Iehova o na kaua.
5 E pau auanei ka wai o ka muliwai, E pio no hoi a
maloo ke kahawai.
6 E pilau auanei na muliwai, E pio, a maloo na auwai o
Aigupita, A e mae wale no hoi ka naku a me ke kaluha.
7 O na papu ma kapa muliwai, a me ka waha o ka
muliwai, A me na mea hua a pau ma ka muliwai, e
maloo no ia mau mea, E puehu liilii ia no, a e nalowale.
8 E kaniuhu no na lawaia, a me ka uwe iho, O ka poe a
pau i kuu i ka makau ma ka muliwai, Ka poe i hohola i
na upena maluna o na wai, E u auanei lakou.

KJV
1 The burden of Egypt. Behold, the LORD
rideth upon a swift cloud, and shall come into
Egypt: and the idols of Egypt shall be moved
at his presence, and the heart of Egypt shall
melt in the midst of it.
2 And I will set the Egyptians against the
Egyptians: and they shall fight every one
against his brother, and every one against his
neighbour; city against city, [and] kingdom
against kingdom.
3 And the spirit of Egypt shall fail in the
midst thereof; and I will destroy the counsel
thereof: and they shall seek to the idols, and
to the charmers, and to them that have
familiar spirits, and to the wizards.
4 And the Egyptians will I give over into the
hand of a cruel lord; and a fierce king shall
rule over them, saith the Lord, the LORD of
hosts.
5 And the waters shall fail from the sea, and
the river shall be wasted and dried up.
6 And they shall turn the rivers far away;
[and] the brooks of defence shall be emptied
and dried up: the reeds and flags shall wither.
7 The paper reeds by the brooks, by the
mouth of the brooks, and every thing sown by
the brooks, shall wither, be driven away, and
be no [more].
8 The fishers also shall mourn, and all they
that cast angle into the brooks shall lament,
and they that spread nets upon the waters
shall languish.
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9 Moreover they that work in fine flax, and
9 O ka poe i hana i ke olona i kahiia, A me ka poe ulana
they that weave networks, shall be
i ka lole keokeo, E hilahila auanei lakou.
confounded.
10 And they shall be broken in the purposes
10 E hehiia no na mea koikoi, A e kaumaha no hoi ka
thereof, all that make sluices [and] ponds for
naau o ka poe paaua a pau.
fish.
11 ¶ Surely the princes of Zoan [are] fools,
11 ¶ He oiaio, ua naaupo na'lii o Zoana; O ka oleloao o
the counsel of the wise counsellors of
na kakaolelo akamai o Parao, He olelo lapuwale ia.
Pharaoh is become brutish: how say ye unto
Pehea la oukou e olelo ai ia Parao, He keiki au na ka
Pharaoh, I [am] the son of the wise, the son of
poe akamai, He keiki na na'lii kahiko?
ancient kings?
12 Where [are] they? where [are] thy wise
12 Auhea lakou? Auhea kou poe akamai? Na lakou e
[men]? and let them tell thee now, and let
hai mai ia oe, A e ike lakou i ka mea a Iehova o na
them know what the LORD of hosts hath
kaua, E manao ai no Aigupita.
purposed upon Egypt.
13 The princes of Zoan are become fools, the
13 Ua naaupo no na'lii o Zoana, Ua puni na'lii o Nopa;
princes of Noph are deceived; they have also
Ua alakai hewa lakou i ko Aigupita, o na luna hoi o na
seduced Egypt, [even they that are] the stay
ohana ona.
of the tribes thereof.
14 The LORD hath mingled a perverse spirit
14 Ua ninini mai o lehova iwaena o lakou, i ka manao
in the midst thereof: and they have caused
pihoihoi; A alakai hewa lakou i ko Aigupita ma kana
mau hana a pau, Ua like me ka mea i ona, e hikaka ana Egypt to err in every work thereof, as a
drunken [man] staggereth in his vomit.
maloko o kona luai.
15 Aole e hanaia ka hana ma Aigupita, Ka mea a ke poo 15 Neither shall there be [any] work for
e hiki ai ke hana, a me ka huelo; Ka lala pama, a me ka Egypt, which the head or tail, branch or rush,
naku.
may do.
16 Ia la la, e like auanei ko Aigupita me na wahine, E
16 In that day shall Egypt be like unto
makau no lakou a haalulu, No ke ka ana o ka lima o
women: and it shall be afraid and fear
Iehova o na kaua, Ka mea ana e hooka mai ai maluna o because of the shaking of the hand of the
lakou.
LORD of hosts, which he shaketh over it.
17 And the land of Judah shall be a terror
17 E lilo no ka aina o ka Iuda, i mea e makau ai ko
unto Egypt, every one that maketh mention
Aigupita, O na mea a pau o lakou i hoomanao ia wahi, e
thereof shall be afraid in himself, because of
makau loa auanei, No ka manao ana o Iehova o na kaua,
the counsel of the LORD of hosts, which he
Ka mea ana i manao ai no lakou.
hath determined against it.
18 ¶ Ia la la, elima no kulanakauhale ma ka aina o
18 ¶ In that day shall five cities in the land of
Aigupita, E olelo ana i ka olelo o Kanaana; A ma ka
Egypt speak the language of Canaan, and
inoa o Iehova o na kaua lakou e hoohiki ai; A e kapaia swear to the LORD of hosts; one shall be
kekahi o lakou, ke kulanakauhale o Heresa.
called, The city of destruction.
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19 Ia la la e hanaia ke kuahu no Iehova, Iwaenakonu o
ka aina o Aigupita, He puu no Iehova ma kolaila mau
palena:

19 In that day shall there be an altar to the
LORD in the midst of the land of Egypt, and
a pillar at the border thereof to the LORD.
20 And it shall be for a sign and for a witness
20 He hoailona no ia, a he mea hoike hoi, No Iehova o
unto the LORD of hosts in the land of Egypt:
na kaua, ma ka aina o Aigupita; No ko lakou hea ana ia
for they shall cry unto the LORD because of
Iehova i ko lakou hookaumahaia, A e hoouna mai oia
the oppressors, and he shall send them a
no lakou i mea hoola, I mea mana hoi, nana lakou e
saviour, and a great one, and he shall deliver
hoopakele.
them.
21 Alaila, e ikeia o Iehova e ko Aigupita, A e
21 And the LORD shall be known to Egypt,
hoomaopopo no ko Aigupita ia Iehova i kela la, A e
and the Egyptians shall know the LORD in
that day, and shall do sacrifice and oblation;
malama lakou ia ia i ka mohai, a me ka alana; A e
hoohiki lakou i ka hoohiki ana no Iehova, A e hooko io yea, they shall vow a vow unto the LORD,
and perform [it].
aku lakou.
22 And the LORD shall smite Egypt: he shall
22 E hahau aku no o Iehova i ko Aigupita, E hahau aku
smite and heal [it]: and they shall return
no, a e hoola aku; A e huli no lakou ia Iehova, A e noiia
[even] to the LORD, and he shall be intreated
oia e lakou, a e hoola mai oia ia lakou.
of them, and shall heal them.
23 ¶ In that day shall there be a highway out
23 ¶ Ia la la, e loaa no ke alanui, mai Aigupita aku a
of Egypt to Assyria, and the Assyrian shall
Asuria, A e hele no ko Asuria i Aigupita, A me ko
come into Egypt, and the Egyptian into
Aigupita hoi i Asuria; A e malama pu no ko Aigupita
Assyria, and the Egyptians shall serve with
me ko Asuria.
the Assyrians.
24 In that day shall Israel be the third with
24 Ia la la, o ka Iseraela ke kolu, o Aigupita pu, a me
Egypt and with Assyria, [even] a blessing in
Asuria, O ka pomaikai hoi iwaena o ka honua:
the midst of the land:
25 Ka mea a Iehova o na kaua i hoopomaikai ai, I ka i
25 Whom the LORD of hosts shall bless,
ana mai, Pomaikai ko'u poe kanaka, o ko Aigupita, A
saying, Blessed [be] Egypt my people, and
me ko Asuria hoi ka hana a ko'u mau lima, A me ka
Assyria the work of my hands, and Israel
Iseraela ko'u hooilina.
mine inheritance.
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 20
Hawaiian
1 I ka makahiki i hele mai ai o Taretana i Asedoda,
kahi ana i hoounaia mai ai e Saregona, ke alii o
Asuria, a kaua mai oia ia Asedoda, a hoopio hoi ia;
2 Ia manawa, olelo mai la o Iehova ma o Isaia la, o
ke keiki a Amosa, i mai la, O hele, e wehe i ke
kapa ino mai kou puhaka aku, A e wehe hoi i kou
kamaa mai kou kapuwai aku. Hana no oia pela, a
hele iho la, he kapa ole, a he kamaa ole.
3 I mai la o Iehova, Me Isaia ka'u kauwa i hele ai,
he kapa ole, a he kamaa ole, I hoailona, a i ouli hoi
no na makahiki ekolu, Maluna o Aigupita, a
maluna o Aitiopa;
4 Pela no ke alii o Asuria e alakai ai I ka poe paa o
Aigupita, a me ka poe pio o Aitiopa, I ka poe
opiopio, a me ka poe elemakule, Me ke kapa ole, a
me ka kamaa ole, E waiho wale ana na hope o
lakou, I mea e hilahila ai ko Aigupita.
5 A e makau hoi lakou nei, a e hilahila hoi ia
Aitiopa, I ka mea a lakou i hilinai ai: A ia Aigupita
hoi, I ka mea a lakou i kaena ai.
6 A o ka mea e noho ana ma ia aina, e olelo no ia,
ia la, Aia hoi, pela ka mea a makou i hilinai ai, Ka
poe a makou i kii aku, i mea e kokua mai, I
hoopakeleia mai makou i ke alii o Asuria: Pehea
hoi makou e pakele ai?

KJV
1 In the year that Tartan came unto Ashdod, (when
Sargon the king of Assyria sent him,) and fought
against Ashdod, and took it;
2 At the same time spake the LORD by Isaiah the
son of Amoz, saying, Go and loose the sackcloth
from off thy loins, and put off thy shoe from thy
foot. And he did so, walking naked and barefoot.
3 And the LORD said, Like as my servant Isaiah
hath walked naked and barefoot three years [for] a
sign and wonder upon Egypt and upon Ethiopia;
4 So shall the king of Assyria lead away the
Egyptians prisoners, and the Ethiopians captives,
young and old, naked and barefoot, even with
[their] buttocks uncovered, to the shame of Egypt.
5 And they shall be afraid and ashamed of Ethiopia
their expectation, and of Egypt their glory.
6 And the inhabitant of this isle shall say in that
day, Behold, such [is] our expectation, whither we
flee for help to be delivered from the king of
Assyria: and how shall we escape?
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 21
Hawaiian
1 Ka wanana no ka waonahele o ka moana. Like
me ka holo ana o ka puahiohio ma ke kukulu
hema, Pela no kona hele ana, mai ka waonahele
mai, Mai ka aina weliweli mai hoi.
2 He wanana weliweli ka i hoikeia mai ia'u; O ka
mea e luku aku, e luku aku no ia, O ka mea i anai
aku, e anai aku no ia. O pii, e Elama; e hoopuni
aku, e Media: Ua hoopau wau i kona uwe ana a
pau.
3 Nolaila i piha ai ko'u puhaka i ka eha, Ua loohia
au i ke nahu kuakoko, E like me ke kuakoko o ka
wahine hanau keiki; Kupaka au i kuu lohe ana,
Makau no hoi au i kuu ike ana.
4 Ua kulanalana ko'u naau, Pihoihoi au i ka
makau; Ua hoolilo oia i ka po o kuu olioli, I mea
weliweli no'u.
5 E hoomakaukau i ka papaaina, E kiai ka poe
kiai, e ai, a inu hoi; E ala oukou, e na'lii, e kahinu i
ka palekaua.
6 No ka mea, penei i olelo mai ai ka Haku ia'u, O
hele, e hoonoho i ke kiai ma ka hale kiai, E hai
mai oia i kona mea e ike ai.

KJV
1 The burden of the desert of the sea. As
whirlwinds in the south pass through; [so] it
cometh from the desert, from a terrible land.
2 A grievous vision is declared unto me; the
treacherous dealer dealeth treacherously, and the
spoiler spoileth. Go up, O Elam: besiege, O Media;
all the sighing thereof have I made to cease.
3 Therefore are my loins filled with pain: pangs
have taken hold upon me, as the pangs of a woman
that travaileth: I was bowed down at the hearing
[of it]; I was dismayed at the seeing [of it].
4 My heart panted, fearfulness affrighted me: the
night of my pleasure hath he turned into fear unto
me.
5 Prepare the table, watch in the watchtower, eat,
drink: arise, ye princes, [and] anoint the shield.
6 For thus hath the Lord said unto me, Go, set a
watchman, let him declare what he seeth.

7 A ike iho la oia, he mau hololio kaua palua, He
holo hoki, a he holo kamelo; Hooikaika loa iho la
oia e hoolohe aku:

7 And he saw a chariot [with] a couple of
horsemen, a chariot of asses, [and] a chariot of
camels; and he hearkened diligently with much
heed:

8 A hea mai la hoi ia, me he liona la, E kuu haku,
ua ku mau no wau ma ka halekiai i ke ao, Ua
hoonohoia no hoi au ma kuu wahi kiai, i na po a
pau:

8 And he cried, A lion: My lord, I stand
continually upon the watchtower in the daytime,
and I am set in my ward whole nights:
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9 Aia hoi, hele mai kekahi mau hololio kaua, o na
hololio papalua. Olelo mai la, i mai, Ua haule o
Babulona, ua haule; Ua hoohiolo oia i kona poe
akua kii ilalo i ka honua.
10 Auwe kuu mea i hahiia, ke keiki hoi o ko'u
kahua hahi! O ka mea a'u i lohe ai, no Iehova o na
kaua mai, Ke Akua o ka Iseraela, Oia ka'u e hai
aku nei ia oukou.
11 ¶ Ka wanana no Duma. Hea mai no oia ia'u mai
Seira mai, E ke kiai, heaha ko ka po? E ke kiai,
heaha ko ka po?
12 Hai mai ke kiai, Ke hiki mai la ke kakahiaka, a
me ka po hoi! Ina makemake oukou e ninau, e
ninau no; E hoi hou mai.

9 And, behold, here cometh a chariot of men,
[with] a couple of horsemen. And he answered and
said, Babylon is fallen, is fallen; and all the graven
images of her gods he hath broken unto the ground.
10 O my threshing, and the corn of my floor: that
which I have heard of the LORD of hosts, the God
of Israel, have I declared unto you.

11 ¶ The burden of Dumah. He calleth to me out of
Seir, Watchman, what of the night? Watchman,
what of the night?
12 The watchman said, The morning cometh, and
also the night: if ye will enquire, enquire ye:
return, come.
13 ¶ The burden upon Arabia. In the forest in
13 ¶ Ka wanana no Arabia. Ma ka ululaau o
Arabia shall ye lodge, O ye travelling companies
Arabia oukou e moe ai, E na huakaihele o Dedana!
of Dedanim.
14 E ka poe noho ma ka aina o Tema, e lawe mai i 14 The inhabitants of the land of Tema brought
ka wai, E halawai me ka poe makewai, Me ka
water to him that was thirsty, they prevented with
berena e kakali ai i ka mea auwana.
their bread him that fled.
15 Mai ka maka aku o ka pahikaua lakou e hee ai,
15 For they fled from the swords, from the drawn
Mai ke alo aku o na pahikaua i unuhiia, Mai ke alo
sword, and from the bent bow, and from the
aku o ke kakaka i lena, A mai ke alo aku o ke kaua
grievousness of war.
ikaika.
16 No ka mea, penei i olelo mai ai ka Haku ia'u,
16 For thus hath the Lord said unto me, Within a
Hookahi makahiki e koe, e like me ka makahiki o year, according to the years of an hireling, and all
ka paaua, E pau no ka nani a pau o Kedara.
the glory of Kedar shall fail:
17 O ke koena o ka poe i heluia o ka poe akamai i 17 And the residue of the number of archers, the
ka pana, O na koa hoi o Kedara, e emi no lakou:
mighty men of the children of Kedar, shall be
No ka mea, ua olelo mai no o Iehova, ke Akua o
diminished: for the LORD God of Israel hath
ka Iseraela.
spoken [it].
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 22
Hawaiian
1 Ka wanana no ke awawa o ka ikeana. Heaha kau i
keia wa, I pii ai oukou a pau iluna o na kaupaku hale?

KJV
1 The burden of the valley of vision. What
aileth thee now, that thou art wholly gone up
to the housetops?

2 O oe ka mea i walaau no ka lako, Ke kulanakauhale
2 Thou that art full of stirs, a tumultuous city,
wawa nui, Ke kulanakauhale olioli; O kou poe i lukuia,
a joyous city: thy slain [men are] not slain
aole lakou i lukuia i ka pahikaua, Aole lakou i make i
with the sword, nor dead in battle.
ka hoouka ana.
3 All thy rulers are fled together, they are
3 Ua auhee pu aku no kou poe luna a pau, Ua pio lakou
bound by the archers: all that are found in
i ka poe pana; O ka poe a pau i loaa maloko ou, ua pio
thee are bound together, [which] have fled
lakou, Ua hee no hoi, mai kahi loihi mai.
from far.
4 Therefore said I, Look away from me; I will
4 Nolaila au i olelo ai, E huli ae oukou mai o'u aku nei,
weep bitterly, labour not to comfort me,
e uwe nui loa ana au: Mai hooikaika e hoomaha mai
because of the spoiling of the daughter of my
ia'u, No ka lukuia o ke kaikamahine o ko'u poe kanaka.
people.
5 No ka mea, he la haunaele keia, A me ka hahi ana, a 5 For [it is] a day of trouble, and of treading
me ka pilikia, Na ka Haku, na Iehova o na kaua ma ke down, and of perplexity by the Lord GOD of
hosts in the valley of vision, breaking down
awawa o ka ikeana, Ua wawahiia ka pa, olo ae la ka
the walls, and of crying to the mountains.
pihe a kuahiwi.
6 Ke amo nei o Elama i ke aapua, Me na kanaka iloko o 6 And Elam bare the quiver with chariots of
ke kaakaua a me na hololio, A unuhi o Kira i ka
men [and] horsemen, and Kir uncovered the
palekaua.
shield.
7 And it shall come to pass, [that] thy choicest
7 E piha auanei i na kaakaua kou mau awawa i
valleys shall be full of chariots, and the
makemakeia, A e hoomakaukau na hololio e hoouka
horsemen shall set themselves in array at the
ma ka pukapa.
gate.
8 ¶ And he discovered the covering of Judah,
8 ¶ Wehe ae la oia i ka mea i uhi ai i ka Iuda, A ia la
and thou didst look in that day to the armour
nana aku la oe ma ka hale kahikokaua o ka ululaau,
of the house of the forest.
9 A ike no hoi oukou i na wahi naha o ke
9 Ye have seen also the breaches of the city of
kulanakauhale o Davida, ua nui; A hoohui oukou i na
David, that they are many: and ye gathered
wai o ka waipuna lalo.
together the waters of the lower pool.
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10 Ua helu oukou i na hale o Ierusalema, Ua wawahi
oukou i na hale i mea e hoopaa ai i ka papohaku.
11 A hana no oukou i lokowai mawaena o na pa elua,
No ka wai o ka waipuna kahiko; Aole oukou i nana aku
ma ka Mea nana ia i hana, Aole oukou i manao aku i ka
Mea nana ia i hooponopono i ka wa kahiko.
12 Ia la, hea mai no ka Haku, o Iehova o na kaua, E
uwe, a e kumakena, I ka ohule ana, a me ke kaei kapa
inoino.
13 Aia hoi, he olioli, a me ka hauoli, E kalua ana i na
bipi, e pepehi ana hoi i na hipa, E ai ana i ka io, e inu
ana hoi i ka waina: E ai kakou, e inu hoi, no ka mea,
apopo e make ana kakou.
14 Na Iehova o na kaua i hoike mai maloko o ko'u mau
pepeiao, Aole e kalaia keia hewa o oukou, a make
oukou, Wahi a ka Haku, o Iehova o na kaua.
15 ¶ Olelo mai ka Haku, o Iehova o na kaua, penei, O
hele, a hiki aku oe i keia puuku ia Sebena i ka mea
maluna o ka hale, a e olelo aku,
16 Heaha kau ia nei, a owai hoi kou poe maanei, I kalai
ai oe i hale kupapau nou maanei? Ua kalai no oia i hale
kupapau nona ma kahi kiekie, Ua pao hoi oia i hale
nona maloko o ka pohaku.
17 Aia hoi e kipaku no o Iehova ia oe, He kipaku ino
loa ana, E oiaio no e uhi mai oia ia oe.
18 E olokaa no oia ia oe me he mea poepoe la, E kaa
aku ana i ka aina palahalaha ma na aoao; Malaila oe e
make ai, A malaila e lilo ai kou mau kaakaua nani, i
mea e hilahila ai ka hale o kou haku.
19 E kipaku aku wau ia oe mai kou wahi aku, Mai kou
wahi aku oia e kaili aku ai ia oe.
20 ¶ A hiki aku ia la, E hea aku wau i ka'u kauwa, ia
Eliakima i ke keiki a Hilekia;

10 And ye have numbered the houses of
Jerusalem, and the houses have ye broken
down to fortify the wall.
11 Ye made also a ditch between the two
walls for the water of the old pool: but ye
have not looked unto the maker thereof,
neither had respect unto him that fashioned it
long ago.
12 And in that day did the Lord GOD of hosts
call to weeping, and to mourning, and to
baldness, and to girding with sackcloth:
13 And behold joy and gladness, slaying
oxen, and killing sheep, eating flesh, and
drinking wine: let us eat and drink; for to
morrow we shall die.
14 And it was revealed in mine ears by the
LORD of hosts, Surely this iniquity shall not
be purged from you till ye die, saith the Lord
GOD of hosts.
15 ¶ Thus saith the Lord GOD of hosts, Go,
get thee unto this treasurer, [even] unto
Shebna, which [is] over the house, [and say],
16 What hast thou here? and whom hast thou
here, that thou hast hewed thee out a
sepulchre here, [as] he that heweth him out a
sepulchre on high, [and] that graveth an
habitation for himself in a rock?
17 Behold, the LORD will carry thee away
with a mighty captivity, and will surely cover
thee.
18 He will surely violently turn and toss thee
[like] a ball into a large country: there shalt
thou die, and there the chariots of thy glory
[shall be] the shame of thy lord's house.
19 And I will drive thee from thy station, and
from thy state shall he pull thee down.
20 ¶ And it shall come to pass in that day, that
I will call my servant Eliakim the son of
Hilkiah:
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21 And I will clothe him with thy robe, and
21 A e hoaahu aku wau ia ia i kou aahu, A e kaei aku
strengthen him with thy girdle, and I will
wau ia ia me kou kaei, A e haawi aku wau i kou alii ana
commit thy government into his hand: and he
iloko o kona lima, A e lilo ia i makua no ka poe e noho
shall be a father to the inhabitants of
la ma Ierusalema, A no ko ka hale o ka Iuda.
Jerusalem, and to the house of Judah.
22 And the key of the house of David will I
22 E kau no wau i ke ki o ka hale o Davida ma kona
lay upon his shoulder; so he shall open, and
poohiwi, A nana no e wehe, aohe mea nana e pani, A
none shall shut; and he shall shut, and none
nana no e pani, aohe mea nana e wehe.
shall open.
23 A e hoopaa aku au ia ia me he makia la ma kahi paa, 23 And I will fasten him [as] a nail in a sure
A e lilo ia i nohoalii nani loa no ko ka hale o kona
place; and he shall be for a glorious throne to
his father's house.
makua.
24 And they shall hang upon him all the glory
24 A e kau no lakou maluna ona i ka nani a pau o ka
of his father's house, the offspring and the
hale o kona makua; O na mamo, a me na pua, o na
issue, all vessels of small quantity, from the
kiaha uuku a pau, Mai na kiaha bola maikai a pau, a i
vessels of cups, even to all the vessels of
na kiaha lepo a pau.
flagons.
25 In that day, saith the LORD of hosts, shall
25 A hiki aku ia la, wahi a Iehova o na kaua, E unuhiia
the nail that is fastened in the sure place be
ka makia i hoopaaia ma kahi paa, E kuaia ia ilalo a e
removed, and be cut down, and fall; and the
hina hoi; A e hoopauia auanei ka mea i kauia maluna
burden that [was] upon it shall be cut off: for
ona, No ka mea, ua olelo mai o Iehova.
the LORD hath spoken [it].
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 23
Hawaiian
1 Ka wanana no Turo. E aoa oukou, e na moku o
Taresisa, No ka mea, ua anaiia oia, aohe hale, aole
wahi e komo ai; Ua haiia mai ia lakou, mai ka aina
o Kitima mai.
2 E noho malie, e ka poe noho ma kahakai; Holo ae
la ka mea kalepa o Zidona, mai kela aoao ae o ke
kai, a hoopiha no ia ia oe.
3 O ka hua o ka Nile, i ulu ma na wai nui, A me ka
ai o ka muliwai, oia kona waiwai; A lilo ia i wahi
kuai no na aina.
4 E hilahila oe, e Zidona, No ka mea, ua olelo mai
ke kai, o kahi paa hoi o ke kai, I mai, Aole au i
kuakoko, aole au i hanau keiki, Aole au i hanai i
kanaka ui, Aole hoi au i malama i na wahine
puupaa.
5 A hiki aku ka lohe i Aigupita, E nahu hookina
lakou, no ka lohe ana ia Turo.
6 E hele ae oukou i Taresisa, E aoa oukou, e ka poe
noho ma kahakai.
7 O keia anei ko oukou wahi i hauoli ai, Ka mea i
hookumuia i ka wa kahiko loa? Na kona wawae e
lawe aku ia ia i kahi loihi e noho ai.
8 Owai ka mea i manao mua i keia ia Turo, I ka
mea i hoalii aku ia hai? He poe alii no kona poe
kalepa, A o kona poe kuai, he poe koikoi no o ka
aina.
9 Ua manao mai o Iehova o na kaua ia mea, I
hoohaumia oia i ka hanohano o na mea nani a pau,
A e hoohaahaa hoi i na mea koikoi a pau o ka
honua.
10 E hele oe maluna o kou aina e like me ka wai
kahe, E ke kaikamahine o Taresisa, aole kaei i koe.

KJV
1 The burden of Tyre. Howl, ye ships of Tarshish;
for it is laid waste, so that there is no house, no
entering in: from the land of Chittim it is revealed
to them.
2 Be still, ye inhabitants of the isle; thou whom
the merchants of Zidon, that pass over the sea,
have replenished.
3 And by great waters the seed of Sihor, the
harvest of the river, [is] her revenue; and she is a
mart of nations.
4 Be thou ashamed, O Zidon: for the sea hath
spoken, [even] the strength of the sea, saying, I
travail not, nor bring forth children, neither do I
nourish up young men, [nor] bring up virgins.
5 As at the report concerning Egypt, [so] shall
they be sorely pained at the report of Tyre.
6 Pass ye over to Tarshish; howl, ye inhabitants of
the isle.
7 [Is] this your joyous [city], whose antiquity [is]
of ancient days? her own feet shall carry her afar
off to sojourn.
8 Who hath taken this counsel against Tyre, the
crowning [city], whose merchants [are] princes,
whose traffickers [are] the honourable of the earth?
9 The LORD of hosts hath purposed it, to stain the
pride of all glory, [and] to bring into contempt all
the honourable of the earth.
10 Pass through thy land as a river, O daughter of
Tarshish: [there is] no more strength.
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11 O aku no oia i kona lima maluna o ke kai,
Hoonaueue no oia i na aupuni: Ua kauoha mai o
Iehova no Poinike, E hooki loa aku i kona mau
pakaua.
12 A ua olelo mai ia, Aole oe e hooho lanakila hou,
E ka wahine puupaa i pue wale ia, ke kaikamahine
a Zidona; E ku iluna, e hele i kela aoao, i Kitima;
Aole nae e loaa ia oe ka maha malaila.
13 Aia hoi ko ka aina o Kaledea; He mea ole keia
poe kanaka, A hookumu ko Asuria ia wahi no ka
poe i noho ma ka waonahele; Na lakou i kukulu i
kolaila mau halekiai, A hana no hoi i kolaila mau
halealii; A nana i hoohiolo i na kauhale.
14 E aoa oukou, e na moku o Taresisa, No ka mea,
ua hoohioloia kou pakaua.
15 A hiki aku i kela la, E hoopoinaia no o Turo i na
makahiki he kanahiku, E like me na makahiki o ke
alii hookahi: A pau na makahiki he kanahiku,
Alaila, e olioli no o Turo me ka ka wahine
hookamakama.
16 E lawe oe i ka lira, e poai i ke kulanakauhale, E
ka wahine hookamakama i hoopoinaia: E
hookanikani maikai, e hoonui i ka olioli, I
hoomanao hou ia'i oe.
17 ¶ A hiki i ka pau ana o na makahiki he
kanahiku, Alaila e nana mai no o Iehova ia Turo, A
e hoi hou no ia i kana hana e waiwai ai, A e moe
kolohe no oia me ko na aupuni a pau o keia ao,
Maluna o ka honua nei.
18 Aka, o kona waiwai loaa, a me kona uku, E laa
no ia no Iehova, Aole ia e hoahuia, aole e malamaia
ma kahi e; No ka mea, o kona waiwai kuai, no ka
poe ia e noho ana imua o Iehova, I mea e ai ai a
maona, a i mea aahu nani.

11 He stretched out his hand over the sea, he
shook the kingdoms: the LORD hath given a
commandment against the merchant [city], to
destroy the strong holds thereof.
12 And he said, Thou shalt no more rejoice, O
thou oppressed virgin, daughter of Zidon: arise,
pass over to Chittim; there also shalt thou have no
rest.
13 Behold the land of the Chaldeans; this people
was not, [till] the Assyrian founded it for them
that dwell in the wilderness: they set up the towers
thereof, they raised up the palaces thereof; [and]
he brought it to ruin.
14 Howl, ye ships of Tarshish: for your strength is
laid waste.
15 And it shall come to pass in that day, that Tyre
shall be forgotten seventy years, according to the
days of one king: after the end of seventy years
shall Tyre sing as an harlot.
16 Take an harp, go about the city, thou harlot that
hast been forgotten; make sweet melody, sing
many songs, that thou mayest be remembered.
17 ¶ And it shall come to pass after the end of
seventy years, that the LORD will visit Tyre, and
she shall turn to her hire, and shall commit
fornication with all the kingdoms of the world
upon the face of the earth.
18 And her merchandise and her hire shall be
holiness to the LORD: it shall not be treasured nor
laid up; for her merchandise shall be for them that
dwell before the LORD, to eat sufficiently, and
for durable clothing.
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 24
Hawaiian
1 Aia hoi, e hooneoneo ana o Iehova i ka aina, E
anai ana oia ia ia; E hookahuli no oia ia ia, a e
hoopuehu i kona poe e noho ana.
2 E hiki mai auanei keia, E like me kanaka, pela no
ke kahuna; E like me ke kauwa kane, pela no kona
haku kane; E like me ke kauwa wahine, pela no
kona haku wahine; E like me ka mea kuai mai, pela
no ka mea kuai aku; E like me ka mea noi, pela no
ka mea haawi; E like me ka mea loaa ka
ukuhoopanee, Pela no ka mea haawi i ka
ukuhoopanee.
3 E hooneoneo loa ia ka aina, e anai loa ia'ku no,
No ka mea, na Iehova i olelo mai ia olelo.
4 Ke kanikau nei ka aina, ua mae wale, Ua
nawaliwali ka honua, ua mimino loa; Ua
nawaliwali ka poe haaheo o ka aina.
5 Ua hoohaumiaia ka aina malalo o ka poe i noho;
No ka mea, ua ae lakou maluna o na kanawai, Ua
hoololi i na olelopaa, Ua uhai lakou i ka berita mau
loa.
6 Nolaila i pau ai ka aina i ka hooinoia, A ua
hoopaiia ka poe e noho ana maluna ona; Nolaila e
pau ai na kanaka o ka aina me he ahi la, Uuku hoi
na kanaka e koe iho.
7 Ke waiho wale la no ka waina hou, Ua mae wale
na kumu waina, O ka poe a pau i olioli ka naau, ua
kaniuhu.
8 Ua oki ke kanikani olioli o na pahukani, Ua pau
hoi ka olioli o ka poe olioli ana, Ua oki pu no hoi
ke kanikani olioli o ka lira.
9 Aole lakou e inu hou i ka waina me ke oli; A e
lilo ka wai ona i mea awaawa i ka poe nana e inu.

KJV
1 Behold, the LORD maketh the earth empty, and
maketh it waste, and turneth it upside down, and
scattereth abroad the inhabitants thereof.
2 And it shall be, as with the people, so with the
priest; as with the servant, so with his master; as
with the maid, so with her mistress; as with the
buyer, so with the seller; as with the lender, so
with the borrower; as with the taker of usury, so
with the giver of usury to him.
3 The land shall be utterly emptied, and utterly
spoiled: for the LORD hath spoken this word.
4 The earth mourneth [and] fadeth away, the
world languisheth [and] fadeth away, the haughty
people of the earth do languish.
5 The earth also is defiled under the inhabitants
thereof; because they have transgressed the laws,
changed the ordinance, broken the everlasting
covenant.
6 Therefore hath the curse devoured the earth, and
they that dwell therein are desolate: therefore the
inhabitants of the earth are burned, and few men
left.
7 The new wine mourneth, the vine languisheth,
all the merryhearted do sigh.
8 The mirth of tabrets ceaseth, the noise of them
that rejoice endeth, the joy of the harp ceaseth.
9 They shall not drink wine with a song; strong
drink shall be bitter to them that drink it.
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10 Ua wawahiia ke kulanakauhale neoneo; Ua
paniia na hale a pau, aohe mea komo iloko.
11 He hooho no ka waina ma na alanui, Ua
nalowale ka lealea a pau, Ua oki hoi ka olioli ana o
ka aina.
12 E waiho ana no ke kulanakauhale me ka neoneo,
Ua kani no ka wawahi ana o ka pukapa.
13 ¶ Pela no auanei mawaenakonu o ka aina,
Mawaena hoi o na kanaka, E like me ka laau oliva i
luluia, E like hoi me ka hooiliili hope ana, I ka wa i
pau ai ka hua waina i ka ohiia.
14 Aka, e hookiekie no keia poe i ko lakou leo
iluna, A e olioli aku, E hauoli lakou i ka naui o
Iehova mai ke kai mai.
15 Nolaila, e hoomana oukou ia Iehova, ma ka
hikina, I ka inoa hoi o Iehova, ke Akua o ka
Iseraela, ma na moku puni o ke kai.

10 The city of confusion is broken down: every
house is shut up, that no man may come in.
11 [There is] a crying for wine in the streets; all
joy is darkened, the mirth of the land is gone.

12 In the city is left desolation, and the gate is
smitten with destruction.
13 ¶ When thus it shall be in the midst of the land
among the people, [there shall be] as the shaking
of an olive tree, [and] as the gleaning grapes when
the vintage is done.
14 They shall lift up their voice, they shall sing for
the majesty of the LORD, they shall cry aloud
from the sea.
15 Wherefore glorify ye the LORD in the fires,
[even] the name of the LORD God of Israel in the
isles of the sea.
16 ¶ From the uttermost part of the earth have we
16 ¶ Ua lohe kakou i ke oli ana, mai ke kihi o ka
heard songs, [even] glory to the righteous. But I
honua mai, He nani ka poe i pono! I aku la no hoi
said, My leanness, my leanness, woe unto me! the
au, Kuu make e, kuu make e! Auwe hoi au! Ke
treacherous dealers have dealt treacherously; yea,
luku nei ka poe luku, O ka poe luku, ke luku nei, he
the treacherous dealers have dealt very
luku ino.
treacherously.
17 E ka mea e noho la ma ka aina, Aia maluna ou 17 Fear, and the pit, and the snare, [are] upon thee,
ka makau, a me ka lua, a me ka upiki.
O inhabitant of the earth.
18 And it shall come to pass, [that] he who fleeth
18 O ka mea e holo, mai ka uwalaau o ka makau
from the noise of the fear shall fall into the pit;
aku, E haule no ia ilalo i ka lua; A o ka mea e pii
and he that cometh up out of the midst of the pit
mai, mai loko mai o ka lua, E paa no ia iloko o ka
shall be taken in the snare: for the windows from
upiki; No ka mea, ua hamama na puka wai o
on high are open, and the foundations of the earth
kulanihakoi, A ua naueue hoi na kumu o ka honua.
do shake.
19 Ua hoonaueue ino ia ka aina, Ua hoohelelei loa 19 The earth is utterly broken down, the earth is
ia ka aina, Ua haalulu loa hoi ka aina.
clean dissolved, the earth is moved exceedingly.
20 Ua hikaka loa no ka aina, e like me ka mea i
20 The earth shall reel to and fro like a drunkard,
ona, Ua luliluli e like me ka moe lewa; Ua
and shall be removed like a cottage; and the
kaumaha no hoi kona hewa maluna ona, A hina no transgression thereof shall be heavy upon it; and it
hoi ia, aole ala hou mai.
shall fall, and not rise again.
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21 And it shall come to pass in that day, [that] the
LORD shall punish the host of the high ones [that
are] on high, and the kings of the earth upon the
earth.
22 A e hoakoakoa pu ia lakou e like me ka poe
22 And they shall be gathered together, [as]
paahao, no ka halepaahao; A e hoopaa loa ia lakou prisoners are gathered in the pit, and shall be shut
maloko o ka halepaahao; A mahope o na la he nui, up in the prison, and after many days shall they be
e hoopaiia no lakou.
visited.
23 E hilahila no ka mahina, a e hilahila pu no me
23 Then the moon shall be confounded, and the
ka la; No ka mea, na Iehova o na kaua e noho alii, sun ashamed, when the LORD of hosts shall reign
Maluna o ka mauna o Ziona, a ma Ierusalema, A
in mount Zion, and in Jerusalem, and before his
ancients gloriously.
ma ke alo o kona poe kahiko oia e hooleaia'i.
21 A hiki aku ia la, E hoopai no o Iehova ma kahi
kiekie i ka hewa o ka poe kiekie, A maluna o ka
honua i ka hewa o na'lii o ka honua.
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 25
Hawaiian
1 E Iehova, o oe no ko'u Akua, E hapai aku no wau ia oe,
E hoolea aku no wau i kou inoa; No ka mea, ua hana oe i
na mea kupanaha; Mai ka wa kahiko mai kou manao, He
paa a he oiaio.
2 No ka mea, ua hana mai oe i ke kulanakauhale, he puu,
I ke kulanakauhale i paa i ka pakaua, he puu opala; I ka
halealii o na malihini, i ole ia he kulanakauhale; Aole hoi
ia e hana hou ia, a i ka manawa pau ole.
3 Nolaila, e hoomana'i ka lahuikanaka ikaika ia oe, A e
makau no hoi ia oe ke kulanakauhale o na lahuikanaka
weliweli.
4 No ka mea, ua noho oe i puuhonua no ka poe hune, I
puuhonua hoi no ka mea poino maloko o kona pilikia, He
puuhonua no ka ino, he malu hoi no ka wela, I ka wa e
ikaika ai ka makani o ka poe hooweliweli e like me ka
ino ma ka paia.

KJV
1 O LORD, thou [art] my God; I will exalt
thee, I will praise thy name; for thou hast
done wonderful [things; thy] counsels of old
[are] faithfulness [and] truth.
2 For thou hast made of a city an heap; [of]
a defenced city a ruin: a palace of strangers
to be no city; it shall never be built.

3 Therefore shall the strong people glorify
thee, the city of the terrible nations shall
fear thee.
4 For thou hast been a strength to the poor, a
strength to the needy in his distress, a refuge
from the storm, a shadow from the heat,
when the blast of the terrible ones [is] as a
storm [against] the wall.
5 Thou shalt bring down the noise of
5 E like me ka piao ana o ka aina maloo, Pela no oe e
strangers, as the heat in a dry place; [even]
hoohaahaa'i i ka walaau o na kanaka e, E like me ka wela
the heat with the shadow of a cloud: the
i pau i ke ao eleele, Pela no e hoopauia'i ke oli ana o ka
branch of the terrible ones shall be brought
poe ikaika.
low.
6 ¶ And in this mountain shall the LORD of
6 ¶ Na Iehova o na kaua e hana maluna o keia mauna, I
hosts make unto all people a feast of fat
ahaaina mea ono, no na kanaka a pau, he aha inu waina
things, a feast of wines on the lees, of fat
kahiko, He mau mea maikai ona loa, he waina kahiko i
things full of marrow, of wines on the lees
hanaia a maikai.
well refined.
7 Maluna o keia mauna e lawe lilo ai oia i ka pale, I ka
7 And he will destroy in this mountain the
mea i uhi ai i ka maka o na lahuikanaka a pau, A me ka
face of the covering cast over all people,
pale i uhi ai maluna o ko na aina a pau.
and the vail that is spread over all nations.
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8 E hoopau no hoi oia i ka make no ka manawa pau ole;
A na ka Haku o Iehova, e holoi i ka waimaka, Mai na
maka a pau aku; E lawe aku no hoi ia i ka hilahila o kona
poe kanaka, Mai ka honua a pau aku; No ka mea, o
Iehova ka i olelo mai.
9 ¶ Ia la la, e olelo no lakou, Aia hoi, o ko makou Akua
keia; Ua kakali makou ia ia, a ua hoola mai oia ia makou;
O Iehova no keia, ua kakali makou ia ia, E olioli no
makou, a e hauoli hoi ma kona ola.
10 No ka mea, ma keia mauna e hoomaha ai ka lima o
Iehova, A e hahiia o Moaba malalo iho ona, E like me ka
hahiia o ka mauu maloo ma ka puu opala.
11 E hohola aku no oia i kona mau lima mawaena konu o
ia wahi, E like me ka mea auau, i halo aku i na lima e au:
E hoohaahaa no ia i kona hookiekie, A me ka maalea o
kona mau lima.
12 E hoohiolo no oia i ka pakaua o kou pa kiekie, E hana
no oia a haahaa, E hoohaahaa no ma ka honua, ilalo hoi
ma ka lepo.

8 He will swallow up death in victory; and
the Lord GOD will wipe away tears from
off all faces; and the rebuke of his people
shall he take away from off all the earth: for
the LORD hath spoken [it].
9 ¶ And it shall be said in that day, Lo, this
[is] our God; we have waited for him, and
he will save us: this [is] the LORD; we have
waited for him, we will be glad and rejoice
in his salvation.
10 For in this mountain shall the hand of the
LORD rest, and Moab shall be trodden
down under him, even as straw is trodden
down for the dunghill.
11 And he shall spread forth his hands in the
midst of them, as he that swimmeth
spreadeth forth [his hands] to swim: and he
shall bring down their pride together with
the spoils of their hands.
12 And the fortress of the high fort of thy
walls shall he bring down, lay low, [and]
bring to the ground, [even] to the dust.
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 26
Hawaiian
1 A hiki aku ia la, e oliia na keia oli ana, Ma ka
aina o ka Iuda; He kulanakauhale paa ko makou; O
ke ola no kana e hoonoho ai, i pa, i pakaua no hoi.
2 E wehe i na pukapa, i komo iloko ka lahuikanaka
pono, Ka poe hoi i malama i ka oiaio.
3 Ka mea i kupaa ka manao, E malama ana oe ia ia
me ka malu loa, No ka mea, ua hilinai aku oia ia
oe.
4 E hilinai aku oukou ia Iehova a i ka manawa pau
ole; No ka mea, ma ka Haku, ma o IEHOVA la ka
hoomalu, a i ka manawa pau ole.
5 ¶ No ka mea, ua hoohaahaa oia i ka poe i noho
ma kahi kiekie; Ua hoohaahaa oia i ke
kulanakauhale kiekie, Ua hoohaahaa oia ia ia ma
ka honua, Ua hoopili oia ia wahi ilalo i ka lepo.
6 E hahi ana no ka wawae maluna ona, O na
wawae o ka poe i hune, a me na kapuwai o ka poe i
nele.
7 O ka aoao o ka poe i pono, ua pololei ia, O oe ka
mea pololei e hoopololei i ke ala o ka poe pono.
8 Ma ke ala o kou mau kanawai, e Iehova, Ua
hilinai aku makou ia oe, O ka makemake o ko
makou naau, i kou inoa ia a me ka hoomanao aku
ia oe.
9 Me ko'u naau au i makemake aku ai ia oe i ka po;
He oiaio, ua imi aku au ia oe i kakahiaka me ko'u
uhane iloko o'u; No ka mea, i ka wa e
hooponopono ai oe ma ka honua, E ao no na
kanaka o keia ao i ka pono.

KJV
1 In that day shall this song be sung in the land of
Judah; We have a strong city; salvation will [God]
appoint [for] walls and bulwarks.
2 Open ye the gates, that the righteous nation
which keepeth the truth may enter in.
3 Thou wilt keep [him] in perfect peace, [whose]
mind [is] stayed [on thee]: because he trusteth in
thee.
4 Trust ye in the LORD for ever: for in the LORD
JEHOVAH [is] everlasting strength:
5 ¶ For he bringeth down them that dwell on high;
the lofty city, he layeth it low; he layeth it low,
[even] to the ground; he bringeth it [even] to the
dust.
6 The foot shall tread it down, [even] the feet of
the poor, [and] the steps of the needy.
7 The way of the just [is] uprightness: thou, most
upright, dost weigh the path of the just.
8 Yea, in the way of thy judgments, O LORD,
have we waited for thee; the desire of [our] soul
[is] to thy name, and to the remembrance of thee.
9 With my soul have I desired thee in the night;
yea, with my spirit within me will I seek thee
early: for when thy judgments [are] in the earth,
the inhabitants of the world will learn
righteousness.
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10 Let favour be shewed to the wicked, [yet] will
he not learn righteousness: in the land of
uprightness will he deal unjustly, and will not
behold the majesty of the LORD.
11 Ua hapaiia kou lima, e Iehova, Aole nae lakou i 11 LORD, [when] thy hand is lifted up, they will
nana; E ike no nae lakou me ka hilahila, I kou
not see: [but] they shall see, and be ashamed for
aloha nui i na kanaka ou, E oiaio no, e ai no ke ahi [their] envy at the people; yea, the fire of thine
i kou poe enemi.
enemies shall devour them.
12 ¶ E Iehova, e haawi mai ana no oe i ka malu no
12 ¶ LORD, thou wilt ordain peace for us: for thou
makou; No ka mea, ua hana no oe i ka makou hana
also hast wrought all our works in us.
a pau no makou.
13 O LORD our God, [other] lords beside thee
13 E Iehova, ko makou Akua, Ua noho mai na
haku e, i alii maluna o makou, aole oe; Aka, ia oe have had dominion over us: [but] by thee only will
wale no a me kou inoa makou e hookaulana aku ai. we make mention of thy name.
14 [They are] dead, they shall not live; [they are]
14 Ua make ia poe, aole lakou e ola; Ua
nawaliwali lakou, aole lakou e ku hou mai: Nolaila deceased, they shall not rise: therefore hast thou
visited and destroyed them, and made all their
oe i hoopai mai, a luku mai ia lakou, A ua hooki
memory to perish.
loa oe i ka manao ana ia lakou.
15 Ua hoomahuahua oe i ka lahuikanaka, e Iehova, 15 Thou hast increased the nation, O LORD, thou
hast increased the nation: thou art glorified: thou
Ua hoomahuahua oe i ka lahuikanaka, ua
hoonaniia oe; Ua hoopalahalaha ae oe i na mokuna hadst removed [it] far [unto] all the ends of the
earth.
a pau o ka aina.
16 E Iehova, maloko o ke kaumaha, ua imi aku
16 LORD, in trouble have they visited thee, they
lakou ia oe, I ka wa i hookaumaha ai oe ia lakou,
poured out a prayer [when] thy chastening [was]
nonoi ikaika loa aku lakou.
upon them.
17 E like me ka wahine hapai, a kokoke mai kona 17 Like as a woman with child, [that] draweth
manawa e hanau ai, Ua nui kona eha, a uwe iho oia near the time of her delivery, is in pain, [and]
no ke kuakoko ana; Pela no makou imua ou, e
crieth out in her pangs; so have we been in thy
Iehova.
sight, O LORD.
18 Ua hapai no makou, ua nahu kuakoko, Ua
18 We have been with child, we have been in pain,
hanau hoi makou, he mea me he makani la; Aole i we have as it were brought forth wind; we have
hanaia ka mea e ola'i ma ka aina, Aole hoi i haule not wrought any deliverance in the earth; neither
na kanaka o keia ao.
have the inhabitants of the world fallen.
19 E ola auanei kou poe i make, O ko'u poe i make,
19 Thy dead [men] shall live, [together with] my
e ala mai no lakou: E ala mai, e oli oukou, e ka poe
dead body shall they arise. Awake and sing, ye
e noho ana ma ka lepo, No ka mea, o kou hau, o ka
that dwell in dust: for thy dew [is as] the dew of
hau ia maluna o na mea ulu, E hoolei aku no ka
herbs, and the earth shall cast out the dead.
aina i ka poe i make.
10 E lokomaikaiia ka poe hewa, Aole nae ia e ao i
ka pono; Ma ka aina o ka pololei, e hana kekee no
ia, Aole hoi e manao aku i ka nani o Iehova.
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20 ¶ E hele mai, e ko'u poe kanaka, E komo oukou
iloko o ko oukou keena malu, E pani hoi i ko
oukou puka mahope o oukou; E huna ia oe iho no
ka manawa uuku, A hala aku ka inaina.
21 No ka mea, aia hoi, o Iehova, ke puka mai la,
mai kona wahi mai, E hoopai i ka hewa o na
kanaka maluna o ka honua; A e hoike aku no ka
honua i ke koko iloko ona, Aole e uhi hou i kona
poe i pepehiia.

20 ¶ Come, my people, enter thou into thy
chambers, and shut thy doors about thee: hide
thyself as it were for a little moment, until the
indignation be overpast.
21 For, behold, the LORD cometh out of his place
to punish the inhabitants of the earth for their
iniquity: the earth also shall disclose her blood,
and shall no more cover her slain.
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 27
Hawaiian
1 I kela la, me kona pahikaua kaumaha, a nui, a
ikaika, E hoopai mai ai o Iehova i leviatana, i ka
nahesa lele hoi, I leviatana, i nahesa kekee hoi, A
e pepehi no oia i ka moo nui maloko o ke kai.
2 I kela la, e hookani oukou no ka pawaina.
3 Owau, o Iehova, ke malama aku nei au ia, E
hoomau aku au ia ia i ka wai i na manawa a pau,
O hoeha mai kekahi ia ia i ka po, a i ke ao paha, E
kiai aku no wau ia ia.
4 Aohe huhu iloko o'u, Owai ka mea nana e
hoonoho i ke kakalaioa, a me ka puakala, E ku e
mai ia'u ma ke kaua ana? E hele ku e no wau ia
lakou, E puhi no wau ia lakou pu.

KJV
1 In that day the LORD with his sore and great and
strong sword shall punish leviathan the piercing
serpent, even leviathan that crooked serpent; and he
shall slay the dragon that [is] in the sea.
2 In that day sing ye unto her, A vineyard of red
wine.
3 I the LORD do keep it; I will water it every
moment: lest [any] hurt it, I will keep it night and
day.
4 Fury [is] not in me: who would set the briers
[and] thorns against me in battle? I would go
through them, I would burn them together.

5 Or let him take hold of my strength, [that] he may
make peace with me; [and] he shall make peace
with me.
6 E hookumu no oia i ka poe i laha mai, mai o
6 He shall cause them that come of Jacob to take
Iakoba mai, E hoomaka no ka Iseraela, a e mohala root: Israel shall blossom and bud, and fill the face
hoi, A e hoopiha no ia i keia ao i ka hua.
of the world with fruit.
7 ¶ Ua hahau mai anei oia ia ia, E like me kona
7 ¶ Hath he smitten him, as he smote those that
hahau ana mai i ka poe i hahau aku ia ia? Ua
smote him? [or] is he slain according to the
pepehiia anei oia, e like me ka pepehiia o ka poe i
slaughter of them that are slain by him?
pepehi aku ia ia?
8 I kou kipaku ana, e hahau liilii ana no oe ia ia;
8 In measure, when it shooteth forth, thou wilt
Ke hoopuehu nae no oia ia ia me ka makani
debate with it: he stayeth his rough wind in the day
ikaika, i ka la o ka makani mai ka hikina mai.
of the east wind.
9 Penei hoi e kalaia'i ka hewa o Iakoba, A he hua 9 By this therefore shall the iniquity of Jacob be
no keia a pau e kala'i i ka hala; I kona hoolilo ana purged; and this [is] all the fruit to take away his
i na pohaku a pau o ke kuahu, E like me na
sin; when he maketh all the stones of the altar as
pohaku puna i ulupaia, I ala ole mai hoi na kii o
chalkstones that are beaten in sunder, the groves
Aseterota, a me na'kua kii.
and images shall not stand up.
5 Ina e pili mai oia i ko'u ikaika, A hana mai ia'u
ma ka mea e malu ai, E malu io no oia ia'u.
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10 Aka, e neoneo auanei ke kulanakauhale i paa i
ka pakaua, A lilo hoi i hale haaleleia, a waihoia no
hoi e like me ka waonahele. Malaila no e ai ai ka
bipi, Malaila no hoi ia e moe ai, A e ai no ia i
kolaila muo hou.
11 A maloo kona mau lala, alaila, e uhaiia no
lakou; E hele mai no na wahine, a e puhi ia mau
mea i ke ahi, No ka mea, he lahuikanaka noonoo
ole ia; Nolaila, o ka mea nana ia i hana, aole ia e
aloha mai ia ia, A o ka mea nana ia i kukulu, aole
ia e hana lokomaikai mai ia ia.
12 ¶ A hiki aku ia la, E uhai o Iehova, mai ka wai
o kahawai mai, A hiki aku i ka muliwai o
Aigupita, A e hoiliili pakahi ia oukou, E na mamo
a Iseraela.
13 A hiki aku ia la, E puhiia ka pu nui, A e hele
mai ka poe aneane make ma ka aina o Asuria, A o
ka poe i puehuia ma ka aina o Aigupita, A e
hoomana lakou ia Iehova, Ma ka mauna hoano ma
Ierusalema.

10 Yet the defenced city [shall be] desolate, [and]
the habitation forsaken, and left like a wilderness:
there shall the calf feed, and there shall he lie down,
and consume the branches thereof.
11 When the boughs thereof are withered, they
shall be broken off: the women come, [and] set
them on fire: for it [is] a people of no
understanding: therefore he that made them will not
have mercy on them, and he that formed them will
shew them no favour.
12 ¶ And it shall come to pass in that day, [that] the
LORD shall beat off from the channel of the river
unto the stream of Egypt, and ye shall be gathered
one by one, O ye children of Israel.
13 And it shall come to pass in that day, [that] the
great trumpet shall be blown, and they shall come
which were ready to perish in the land of Assyria,
and the outcasts in the land of Egypt, and shall
worship the LORD in the holy mount at Jerusalem.
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 28
Hawaiian
1 Auwe ka lei hookiekie o na mea ona ma Eperaima,
Ka pua mae wale o kona nani maikai, Ka mea ma ke
poo o ka papu momona, O na mea i ona i ka waina!
2 Aia hoi, ka mea ikaika, ka mea i hooikaikaia e ka
Haku, Nana no e hoohiolo ia lakou ilalo i ka lepo me
kona lima, E like me ka huahekili e haule ana, E like
hoi me ka ino nui e make ai, A me ka wai kahe he
nui e holo moku ana.
3 Malalo o na wawae e hahiia'i Na lei hookiekie o na
mea ona ma Eperaima.
4 Ka pua mae wale o kona nani maikai, Ka mea ma
ke poo o ka papu momona, E like auanei ia me ka
hua mua o ke kau, O ka mea nana aku a ike ia mea,
Moni koke no ia i ka loaa ana i kona lima.
5 ¶ A hiki aku i kela la, E lilo no o Iehova i lei alii
maikai, A i papale alii nani, no ka poe i koe o kona
poe kanaka,
6 A i uhane hooponopono maloko o ka poe
hooponopono, A i ikaika hoi iloko o ka poe i hoohuli
i ke kaua ana i ka pukapa.
7 ¶ Ua kunewanewa lakou nei, no ka waina, Ua
hikaka lakou no ka inu awaawa, Ua kunewanewa ke
kahunapule, a me ke kaula no ka inu awaawa, Ua oki
loa lakou i ka waina, Ua hikaka lakou no ka inu
awaawa, Ua kunewanewa lakou ma ka hihio, Ua
kulanalana ko lakou hooponopono ana.
8 No ka mea, ua paapu na papaaina a pau i ka luai, I
ka paumaele hoi, aohe wahi kaawale.

KJV
1 Woe to the crown of pride, to the drunkards of
Ephraim, whose glorious beauty [is] a fading
flower, which [are] on the head of the fat valleys
of them that are overcome with wine!
2 Behold, the Lord hath a mighty and strong
one, [which] as a tempest of hail [and] a
destroying storm, as a flood of mighty waters
overflowing, shall cast down to the earth with
the hand.
3 The crown of pride, the drunkards of Ephraim,
shall be trodden under feet:
4 And the glorious beauty, which [is] on the
head of the fat valley, shall be a fading flower,
[and] as the hasty fruit before the summer;
which [when] he that looketh upon it seeth,
while it is yet in his hand he eateth it up.
5 ¶ In that day shall the LORD of hosts be for a
crown of glory, and for a diadem of beauty, unto
the residue of his people,
6 And for a spirit of judgment to him that sitteth
in judgment, and for strength to them that turn
the battle to the gate.
7 ¶ But they also have erred through wine, and
through strong drink are out of the way; the
priest and the prophet have erred through strong
drink, they are swallowed up of wine, they are
out of the way through strong drink; they err in
vision, they stumble [in] judgment.
8 For all tables are full of vomit [and] filthiness,
[so that there is] no place [clean].
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9 ¶ Whom shall he teach knowledge? and whom
9 ¶ Ia wai la ia e ao mai ai i ka ike? E hoike mai oia i
shall he make to understand doctrine? [them that
ka naauao ia wai? I ka poe anei i ukuhiia i ka waiu? I
are] weaned from the milk, [and] drawn from
ka poe anei i auaia i ka u?
the breasts.
10 No ka mea, he rula maluna o ka rula, He rula
10 For precept [must be] upon precept, precept
maluna o ka rula, He loina maluna o ka loina, He
upon precept; line upon line, line upon line; here
loina maluna o ka loina; He uuku ma keia wahi, He
a little, [and] there a little:
uuku ma kela wahi.
11 He oiaio no me ka lehelehe namu a me ka olelo o 11 For with stammering lips and another tongue
ka malihini, E olelo mai ai oia i keia poe kanaka.
will he speak to this people.
12 To whom he said, This [is] the rest
12 Ia ia i olelo aku ai ia lakou, Eia ka maha e
hoomaha oukou i ka poe maloeloe, Eia ka hooluolu; [wherewith] ye may cause the weary to rest; and
aole nae lakou i hoolohe.
this [is] the refreshing: yet they would not hear.
13 Nolaila i hiki ai ka olelo a Iehova ia lakou, He
13 But the word of the LORD was unto them
rula maluna o ka rula, He rula maluna o ka rula; He
precept upon precept, precept upon precept; line
loina maluna o ka loina, He loina maluna o ka loina;
upon line, line upon line; here a little, [and]
He uuku ma keia wahi, He uuku ma kela wahi; I hele
there a little; that they might go, and fall
ai lakou a hina ihope, a lukuia, I hoopaheleia hoi, a
backward, and be broken, and snared, and taken.
paa.
14 ¶ Nolaila, e hoolohe oukou i ka olelo a Iehova, e 14 ¶ Wherefore hear the word of the LORD, ye
na kanaka hoowahawaha, Ka poe e noho alii ana
scornful men, that rule this people which [is] in
maluna o keia poe kanaka ma Ierusalema.
Jerusalem.
15 No ka mea, ua olelo oukou, Ua hana makou i
15 Because ye have said, We have made a
berita me ka make, Ua hookuikahi makou me ko ka covenant with death, and with hell are we at
po; A hiki mai ka hahau ana a mahuahua, Aole ia e
agreement; when the overflowing scourge shall
hiki mai io makou nei; No ia mea, ua hoolilo makou i pass through, it shall not come unto us: for we
ka wahahee i puuhonua no makou, Ua huna makou ia have made lies our refuge, and under falsehood
makou iho iloko o ka hoopunipuni.
have we hid ourselves:
16 ¶ No ia mea, peneia ka olelo ana mai a ka Haku, a 16 ¶ Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD,
Iehova, Aia hoi, ke hoonoho nei au ma Ziona, He
Behold, I lay in Zion for a foundation a stone, a
pohaku, he pohaku i hoaoia, He pohaku kihi, ua
tried stone, a precious corner [stone], a sure
maikai, He pohaku kumu i hoonoho paa ia: O ka mea foundation: he that believeth shall not make
i hilinai aku ia ia, aole ia e hee.
haste.
17 E hoopai pololei aku au ma ke kaula, A e
17 Judgment also will I lay to the line, and
hooponopono aku au ma ka hoailona kupono; A na
righteousness to the plummet: and the hail shall
ka huahekili e hoopau aku i ka puuhonua wahahee, A sweep away the refuge of lies, and the waters
e halanaia i ka wai, kahi e pee aku ai.
shall overflow the hiding place.
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18 ¶ And your covenant with death shall be
18 ¶ E hoopauia auanei ko oukou berita me ka make,
disannulled, and your agreement with hell shall
Aole e kupaa ka oukou kuikahi ana me ka po; I ka
not stand; when the overflowing scourge shall
wa e hiki mai ai ka hahau ana a mahuahua, E hahiia
pass through, then ye shall be trodden down by
oukou ilalo e ia.
it.
19 From the time that it goeth forth it shall take
19 I ka wa e puka mai ai ia, e hoopaa mai no ia ia
oukou; He oiaio no e hiki mai ia i kela kakahiaka i
you: for morning by morning shall it pass over,
keia kakahiaka, A i ke ao no hoi a me ka po; A e lilo by day and by night: and it shall be a vexation
no ka lohe wale i mea e makau ai.
only [to] understand the report.
20 No ka mea, ua pokole kahi moe, aole hiki ke
20 For the bed is shorter than that [a man] can
hoomoe loa malaila; Ua ololi kahi kapa moe, aole
stretch himself [on it]: and the covering
hiki ke uhi ia ia iho.
narrower than that he can wrap himself [in it].
21 No ka mea, e like me ia ma ka mauna o Perazima,
21 For the LORD shall rise up as [in] mount
Pela no e ala mai ai o Iehova; E like me ia ma ke
Perazim, he shall be wroth as [in] the valley of
kahawai o Gibeona, Pela no ia e huhu mai ai, I hana'i
Gibeon, that he may do his work, his strange
oia i kana hana, i kana hana kupanaha hoi; I hoopaa
work; and bring to pass his act, his strange act.
hoi oia i kana hana, kana hana ano e.
22 Ano hoi, mai hoowahawaha oukou, O hoopaa loa 22 Now therefore be ye not mockers, lest your
ia ko oukou mau kupee; No ka mea, ua lohe au i ka bands be made strong: for I have heard from the
hoopau ana, i hooholoia, Na ka Haku na Iehova o na Lord GOD of hosts a consumption, even
determined upon the whole earth.
kaua, i ka aina a pau.
23 ¶ E haliu mai oukou, a e hoolohe i ko'u leo, E
23 ¶ Give ye ear, and hear my voice; hearken,
haliu mai oukou, a e hoolohe i ka'u olelo ana.
and hear my speech.
24 O ka mea hana me ka oopalau, E hana anei ia i na
24 Doth the plowman plow all day to sow? doth
la a pau e kanu ai? E wawahi ana, a e kuikui ana ia i
he open and break the clods of his ground?
puupuu lepo o kona aina?
25 A hana aku oia i ka lepo a maniania, Aole anei ia i 25 When he hath made plain the face thereof,
lulu iho i ke kumino eleele, A kanu no hoi i ke
doth he not cast abroad the fitches, and scatter
kumino? A lulu i ka hua palaoa maikai, A me ka
the cummin, and cast in the principal wheat and
bale, a me ka palaoa eleele, Ma kona wahi iho?
the appointed barley and the rie in their place?
26 Ao mai no kona Akua ia ia ma ka hooponopono, 26 For his God doth instruct him to discretion,
A hoike mai no hoi ia ia.
[and] doth teach him.
27 For the fitches are not threshed with a
27 Aole i kuiia ke kumino eleele i ka mea kui, Aole i
threshing instrument, neither is a cart wheel
hookaaia ka mea kaa maluna o ke kumino; Aka, ua
turned about upon the cummin; but the fitches
kuiia ke kumino eleele i ka laau, A me ke kumino hoi
are beaten out with a staff, and the cummin with
i ka laau kui.
a rod.
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28 Kuiia no ka palaoa a wali, No ka mea, aole
makemake ia i ka hahi loihi ana, Aole hoi e hookaa
aku i ke kaa o kona kaa, Aole hoi e hahi aku na lio
ona ia mea.
29 I puka mai no keia mai o Iehova o na kaua mai,
Ka mea kupanaha ma ka noonoo ana, A nui loa no
hoi kona ike.

28 Bread [corn] is bruised; because he will not
ever be threshing it, nor break [it with] the
wheel of his cart, nor bruise it [with] his
horsemen.
29 This also cometh forth from the LORD of
hosts, [which] is wonderful in counsel, [and]
excellent in working.
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 29
Hawaiian
1 Auwe o Ariela, o Ariela, ke kulanakauhale, Kahi
a Davida i noho ai! E hookui aku oukou i kekahi
makahiki me kekahi makahiki; E hoomau hoi i ka
ahaaina ana.
2 E hookaumaha aku no wau ia Ariela, A e nui
auanei ka ehaeha a me ke kaniuhu, A e like auanei
ia ia'u me Ariela.
3 E hoomoana ku e aku au ia oe a puni, E
hoopilikia aku au ia oe i na mea kaua, A e hana au
i pakaua imua ou.
4 A e hoohaahaaia auanei oe, A e kamailio mai no
oe, mailoko mai o ka honua, A mai ka lepo mai e
hooliiliiia kau olelo ana; E like auanei kou leo me
ko ka poe ninau kupapau mailoko mai o ka honua,
E like no hoi kau olelo ana, me ka ioio ana, mai ka
lepo mai.
5 E like auanei ka lehulehu o kou poe malahini,
Me na huna uuku o ka lepo, E like no hoi ka
lehulehu o ka poe ikaika me ka opala lele, E hiki
wawe ia, ma ke sekona.
6 E hele hoohikilele mai o Iehova o na kaua ia oe,
Me ka hekili a me ke olai, Me ka uwalaau nui, a
me ka puahiohio, Me ka ino, a me ka lapalapa ahi
e hoopau ana.
7 ¶ E like me ka moe uhane, i ka wa e hihio ai i ka
po, Pela auanei ka lehulehu o na lahuikanaka a
pau, I kaua aku ia Ariela, Ka poe hoi i kaua aku i
kona pakaua, A hookaumaha aku ia ia.

KJV
1 Woe to Ariel, to Ariel, the city [where] David
dwelt! add ye year to year; let them kill sacrifices.
2 Yet I will distress Ariel, and there shall be
heaviness and sorrow: and it shall be unto me as
Ariel.
3 And I will camp against thee round about, and
will lay siege against thee with a mount, and I will
raise forts against thee.
4 And thou shalt be brought down, [and] shalt
speak out of the ground, and thy speech shall be
low out of the dust, and thy voice shall be, as of
one that hath a familiar spirit, out of the ground,
and thy speech shall whisper out of the dust.
5 Moreover the multitude of thy strangers shall be
like small dust, and the multitude of the terrible
ones [shall be] as chaff that passeth away: yea, it
shall be at an instant suddenly.
6 Thou shalt be visited of the LORD of hosts with
thunder, and with earthquake, and great noise, with
storm and tempest, and the flame of devouring fire.
7 ¶ And the multitude of all the nations that fight
against Ariel, even all that fight against her and her
munition, and that distress her, shall be as a dream
of a night vision.
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8 E like me ka moe uhane ana o ka mea pololi,
Aia hoi, ke ai la; aka i kona hikilele ana, Ua
hakahaka kona naau; E like hoi me ka moe uhane
ana o ka mea makewai, Aia hoi, ke inu la; aka i
kona hikilele ana, Aia hoi, ua nawaliwali, a ua
ikaika loa ka makemake o kona naau: Pela auanei
ka lehulehu o na lahuikanaka a pau, E kaua ana i
ka mauna o Ziona.
9 ¶ E pihoihoi oukou, e kahaha hoi, E olioli no, a e
makapo, Ua ona lakou, aole nae i ka waina, Ke
hikaka nei, aole nae i ka wai ona.
10 Ua ninini mai o Iehova maluna o oukou i ka
manao hiamoe loa, A ua hoopili hoi i ko oukou
mau maka; Ua uhi no oia i na kahuna, a me ko
oukou poe alii a me na kaula.
11 I like ka hoike ana a pau ia oukou Me na olelo
o ka buke i hoopaaia i ka wepa, A i haawiia ia i ka
mea ike i ka palapala, me ka olelo aku, E heluhelu
i keia, ke noi aku nei au ia oe; A i mai kela, Aole
hiki ia'u, no ka mea, ua paa i ka wepa.
12 A haawiia ka buke i ka mea ike ole i ka
palapala, me ka olelo aku, Ke nonoi aku nei au ia
oe, e heluhelu i keia; A i mai hoi oia, Aole au i ike
i ka palapala.
13 ¶ Nolaila i olelo mai ai ka Haku, No ka
hookokoke ana mai o keia poe kanaka ia'u me ko
lakou waha, A hoomaikai mai ia'u ma ko lakou
lehelehe, A ua mamao aku ko lakou naau mai o'u
aku nei, A mamuli o ke kauoha a kanaka lakou e
ao ai i ka makau ia'u;

8 It shall even be as when an hungry [man]
dreameth, and, behold, he eateth; but he awaketh,
and his soul is empty: or as when a thirsty man
dreameth, and, behold, he drinketh; but he
awaketh, and, behold, [he is] faint, and his soul
hath appetite: so shall the multitude of all the
nations be, that fight against mount Zion.
9 ¶ Stay yourselves, and wonder; cry ye out, and
cry: they are drunken, but not with wine; they
stagger, but not with strong drink.
10 For the LORD hath poured out upon you the
spirit of deep sleep, and hath closed your eyes: the
prophets and your rulers, the seers hath he covered.
11 And the vision of all is become unto you as the
words of a book that is sealed, which [men] deliver
to one that is learned, saying, Read this, I pray
thee: and he saith, I cannot; for it [is] sealed:
12 And the book is delivered to him that is not
learned, saying, Read this, I pray thee: and he saith,
I am not learned.
13 ¶ Wherefore the Lord said, Forasmuch as this
people draw near [me] with their mouth, and with
their lips do honour me, but have removed their
heart far from me, and their fear toward me is
taught by the precept of men:

14 Therefore, behold, I will proceed to do a
14 Nolaila au e hana aku ai i keia poe kanaka i ka
marvellous work among this people, [even] a
mea kupanaha, I ka mea kupanaha a mana hoi; A e
marvellous work and a wonder: for the wisdom of
pau auanei ke akamai o ko lakou poe akamai, A e
their wise [men] shall perish, and the
pee wale aku ka naauao o ka poe naauao.
understanding of their prudent [men] shall be hid.
15 Auwe ka poe imi e huna i ka ohumu ana mai o
15 Woe unto them that seek deep to hide their
Iehova aku, A aia ma ka pouli ka lakou hana ana,
counsel from the LORD, and their works are in the
A olelo mai no hoi lakou, Owai la ka mea nana
dark, and they say, Who seeth us? and who
mai ia makou? Owai la hoi ka mea ike mai ia
knoweth us?
makou?
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16 Auwe ko oukou lauwili! E manaoia anei ka
lepo me ka mea nana i kawili: E olelo anei ka mea
i hanaia i ka mea nana ia i hana, Aole ia i hana mai
ia'u? E olelo anei ka mea i kapiliia i ka mea nana
ia i kapili, Aole ia i ike?
17 ¶ Aole anei he manawa uuku e koe, A lilo o
Lebanona i mahinaai hua nui? A lilo hoi ka
mahinaai hua nui, i ululaau?
18 ¶ A ia la, e lohe no ka mea kuli i na huaolelo o
ka buke, A mailoko mai o ka pouli, a mailoko mai
o ka poeleele, E nana mai ai na maka o ka poe
makapo.
19 E hoomahuahua no ka poe hoohaahaa i ka
olioli ia Iehova, A e hauoli hoi ka poe hune o na
kanaka i ka Mea Hemolele o ka Iseraela.
20 No ka mea, ua oki loa ka mea oolea, Ua pau
hoi ka mea hoowahawaha, Ua lukuia ka poe a pau
i makaala i ka hewa:
21 Ka poe i hoohewa mai i ke kanaka no ka olelo
hookahi, A hoopahele hoi i ka mea hooponopono
ma na pukapa, Aole hoi he kumu no ka lakou hana
paewaewa ana i ka poe i pono.
22 Nolaila, no ka hale o Iakoba i olelo mai ai o
Iehova, Ka mea i hoola ia Aberahama, Aole
lakoba e hilahila hou, Aole e nananakea hou kona
maka.
23 A i kona ike ana i kana mau keiki, i ka hana a
kuu lima, E hoolaa no lakou i ko'u inoa
iwaenakonu ona, E hoolaa no lakou i ka Mea
Hemolele o ka Iakoba, A e makau no hoi i ke
Akua o ka Iseraela.
24 E naauao auanei ka poe i lalau ma ka naau, E
ao no hoi ka poe ku e, a e loaa ia lakou ka ike.

16 Surely your turning of things upside down shall
be esteemed as the potter's clay: for shall the work
say of him that made it, He made me not? or shall
the thing framed say of him that framed it, He had
no understanding?
17 [Is] it not yet a very little while, and Lebanon
shall be turned into a fruitful field, and the fruitful
field shall be esteemed as a forest?
18 ¶ And in that day shall the deaf hear the words
of the book, and the eyes of the blind shall see out
of obscurity, and out of darkness.
19 The meek also shall increase [their] joy in the
LORD, and the poor among men shall rejoice in
the Holy One of Israel.
20 For the terrible one is brought to nought, and
the scorner is consumed, and all that watch for
iniquity are cut off:
21 That make a man an offender for a word, and
lay a snare for him that reproveth in the gate, and
turn aside the just for a thing of nought.
22 Therefore thus saith the LORD, who redeemed
Abraham, concerning the house of Jacob, Jacob
shall not now be ashamed, neither shall his face
now wax pale.
23 But when he seeth his children, the work of
mine hands, in the midst of him, they shall sanctify
my name, and sanctify the Holy One of Jacob, and
shall fear the God of Israel.
24 They also that erred in spirit shall come to
understanding, and they that murmured shall learn
doctrine.
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 30
Hawaiian
1 Auwe na keiki kipi, wahi a Iehova, Ka poe i hooholo
manao, aole nae ma o'u nei; Ka poe i ninini i na mohai
ninini, aole nae ma ko'u uhane, I kui aku ai lakou i kekahi
hewa me kekahi hewa;
2 Ka poe i hele ilalo i Aigupita, Aole nae i ninau ma kuu
waha; A hooikaika lakou ia lakou iho ma ka ikaika o Parao,
A hilinai aku ma ke aka o Aigupita.
3 E lilo no ka ikaika o Parao i mea e hilahila ai oukou, A me
ka hilinai ana i ke aka o Aigupita, oia kekahi mea hilahila.
4 No ka mea, aia ma Zoana kona poe alii, A hiki ae la kona
poe luna i Hanesa.
5 Hilahila no lakou a pau i ka lahuikanaka hiki ole ke kokua
ia lakou, Aole alu pu, aole kokua, Aka, he mea hilahila, he
mea hoi e hoowahawahaia'i.
6 Ua kaumaha na holoholona o ke kukulu hema, O na mea
hali, no ka aina e kaniuhu ai, a e eha ai hoi, Ma kahi o ka
liona wahine, a me ka liona kane, Ka moonihoawa, a me ka
moolele; Lawe no lakou i ko lakou waiwai ma ke kua o na
hoki opiopio, A me ko lakou ukana hoi, ma na puu o na
kamelo, E lilo i na kanaka kokua ole ia lakou.

7 Ua lapuwale ko Aigupita, make hewa ko lakou hooikaika
ana, Nolaila au i kapa aku ai ia ia, o Huhuahoopalaleha.

KJV
1 Woe to the rebellious children, saith the
LORD, that take counsel, but not of me;
and that cover with a covering, but not of
my spirit, that they may add sin to sin:
2 That walk to go down into Egypt, and
have not asked at my mouth; to
strengthen themselves in the strength of
Pharaoh, and to trust in the shadow of
Egypt!
3 Therefore shall the strength of Pharaoh
be your shame, and the trust in the
shadow of Egypt [your] confusion.
4 For his princes were at Zoan, and his
ambassadors came to Hanes.
5 They were all ashamed of a people
[that] could not profit them, nor be an
help nor profit, but a shame, and also a
reproach.
6 The burden of the beasts of the south:
into the land of trouble and anguish, from
whence [come] the young and old lion,
the viper and fiery flying serpent, they
will carry their riches upon the shoulders
of young asses, and their treasures upon
the bunches of camels, to a people [that]
shall not profit [them].
7 For the Egyptians shall help in vain,
and to no purpose: therefore have I cried
concerning this, Their strength [is] to sit
still.
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8 ¶ O hele hoi, e palapala ia mea ma ka papa imua o lakou,
A e kahakaha hoi ma ka buke, I mea no na la mahope, no na
manawa mau loa aku:
9 No ka mea, he poe kanaka kipi keia, He poe keiki
wahahee, He poe kamalii hoolohe ole i ke kanawai o
Iehova:
10 He poe olelo i na mea ike, Mai ike oukou; A i na kaula
hoi, Mai wanana mai oukou ia makou i na mea pono, E hai
mai ia makou i na mea oluolu, E wanana mai i na mea
hoopunipuni:
11 E kapae ae iwaho o ke alanui, E huli ae mawaho o ke
kuamoo, E hoihoi aku i ka Mea Hemolele o ka Iseraela, mai
ko makou alo aku.
12 Nolaila, ke olelo mai nei ka Mea Hemolele o ka Iseraela
peneia, No ko oukou hoowahawaha ana i keia olelo, A ua
hilinai aku i ka alunu, a me ke kekee, A ua hio ma ia mau
mea;
13 No ia mea, e lilo ai keia hewa ia oukou, E like me kahi i
naha o ka pa e hiolo ana, He wahi hio o ka pa kiekie, E
hiolo hiki wawe, ma ke sekona no.
14 E naha no ia e like me ka naha ana o ka ipulepo o na
potera, E nahaha io no, aole ia e aloha mai; Maloko o na
mea naha, aole e loaa kekahi apana, E lawe ai i ke ahi
enaena, A e huki hoi i ka wai o ka luawai.
15 No ka mea, penei i olelo mai ai ka Haku, O Iehova, ka
Mea Hemolele o ka Iseraela, Ma ka huli ana mai a me ka
hoomaha oukou e ola'i; Ma ka noho malie, a ma ka hilinai
mai, malaila ko oukou ikaika; Aole nae oukou i ae mai.
16 A olelo mai no oukou, Aole; Aka, e holo no makou
maluna o na lio; Nolaila, e holo io no oukou; E holo makou
maluna o na mea mama; Nolaila, e mama'i ka poe hahai ia
oukou.
17 E hee no kekahi tausani o oukou, No ka papa ana o ka
mea hookahi; No ka papa ana o na mea elima e hee ai
oukou; A waihoia oukou, e like me ke kia ma ka piko o ke
kuahiwi, Me he hae la hoi maluna o ka puu.

8 ¶ Now go, write it before them in a
table, and note it in a book, that it may be
for the time to come for ever and ever:
9 That this [is] a rebellious people, lying
children, children [that] will not hear the
law of the LORD:
10 Which say to the seers, See not; and to
the prophets, Prophesy not unto us right
things, speak unto us smooth things,
prophesy deceits:
11 Get you out of the way, turn aside out
of the path, cause the Holy One of Israel
to cease from before us.
12 Wherefore thus saith the Holy One of
Israel, Because ye despise this word, and
trust in oppression and perverseness, and
stay thereon:
13 Therefore this iniquity shall be to you
as a breach ready to fall, swelling out in a
high wall, whose breaking cometh
suddenly at an instant.
14 And he shall break it as the breaking
of the potters' vessel that is broken in
pieces; he shall not spare: so that there
shall not be found in the bursting of it a
sherd to take fire from the hearth, or to
take water [withal] out of the pit.
15 For thus saith the Lord GOD, the Holy
One of Israel; In returning and rest shall
ye be saved; in quietness and in
confidence shall be your strength: and ye
would not.
16 But ye said, No; for we will flee upon
horses; therefore shall ye flee: and, We
will ride upon the swift; therefore shall
they that pursue you be swift.
17 One thousand [shall flee] at the rebuke
of one; at the rebuke of five shall ye flee:
till ye be left as a beacon upon the top of
a mountain, and as an ensign on an hill.
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18 ¶ Nolaila, e kakali no o Iehova, i lokomaikai oia ia
oukou, Nolaila, e hiilaniia oia, ma ka hana maikai aku ia
oukou: No ka mea, he Akua hooponopono o Iehova;
Pomaikai ka poe a pau i hilinai aku ia ia.

19 No ka mea, e noho no na kanaka o Ziona ma Ierusalema;
Aole loa hoi oukou e uwe hou aku; E lokomaikai loa aku
oia i ka leo o kou kahea ana, A lohe oia, e ae mai no ia oe.
20 Ua haawi mai no ka Haku ia oukou i ka berena o ka
popilikia, A me ka wai o ke kaumaha, Aka, aole e lawe hou
ia'ku kau poe kumuao, E ike aku no kou mau maka i na
kumuao:
21 E lohe no kou mau pepeiao i ka olelo mahope ou, i ka i
ana mai, Eia ke ala, e hele maloko olaila, Ina paha oukou e
huli ma ka akau, A ina paha oukou e huli ma ka hema.
22 E hoohaumia no hoi oukou i ke poi kala o ko oukou mau
kii i kalaiia, A me ka wahi gula o kou mau kii hooheheeia;
E kiola ana oukou ia, e like me ka welu pea, A e olelo ana
no oe ia ia, Hele pela.
23 Alaila e haawi mai no oia i ka ua no kau hua, Ka mea au
e kanu ai ma ka lepo; A me ka berena hoi no ka hua ana mai
o ka lepo, A e momona no ia, a mahuahua ka maikai; E ai
no kou mau holoholona ia la ma na kula palahalaha.
24 O na bipi kauo hoi, a me na hoki opiopio, Na mea i hana
ma ka aina, E ai no lakou i ka ai i miko i ka paakai, Ka mea
i peahiia i ka peahi a me ke kanana.
25 A maluna o na kuahiwi kiekie a pau, A maluna hoi o na
puu kiekie a pau, E loaa no na kahawai, a me ka wai e kahe
ana, I ka la o ka make nui, I ka haule ana o na halekiai.

18 ¶ And therefore will the LORD wait,
that he may be gracious unto you, and
therefore will he be exalted, that he may
have mercy upon you: for the LORD [is]
a God of judgment: blessed [are] all they
that wait for him.
19 For the people shall dwell in Zion at
Jerusalem: thou shalt weep no more: he
will be very gracious unto thee at the
voice of thy cry; when he shall hear it, he
will answer thee.
20 And [though] the Lord give you the
bread of adversity, and the water of
affliction, yet shall not thy teachers be
removed into a corner any more, but
thine eyes shall see thy teachers:
21 And thine ears shall hear a word
behind thee, saying, This [is] the way,
walk ye in it, when ye turn to the right
hand, and when ye turn to the left.
22 Ye shall defile also the covering of thy
graven images of silver, and the ornament
of thy molten images of gold: thou shalt
cast them away as a menstruous cloth;
thou shalt say unto it, Get thee hence.
23 Then shall he give the rain of thy seed,
that thou shalt sow the ground withal;
and bread of the increase of the earth, and
it shall be fat and plenteous: in that day
shall thy cattle feed in large pastures.
24 The oxen likewise and the young
asses that ear the ground shall eat clean
provender, which hath been winnowed
with the shovel and with the fan.
25 And there shall be upon every high
mountain, and upon every high hill,
rivers [and] streams of waters in the day
of the great slaughter, when the towers
fall.
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26 A e like auanei ka malamalama o ka mahina, Me ka
malamalama o ka la, A e pahiku no ka malamalama o ka la,
E like me ka malamalama o na la ekiku, I ka la e wahi ai o
Iehova i ka eha o kona poe kanaka, A hoola hoi i ka eha o
ko lakou hahauia.
27 ¶ Aia hoi, ke hele mai nei ka inoa o Iehova mai kahi loihi
mai, Ua wela kona ukiuki, a nui loa ke a ana; Ua piha kona
mau lehelehe i ka inaina, A ua like no kona elelo me ke ahi
e hoopau ana.
28 Ua like kona hanu me ka waikahe e holo moku ana, E pii
no ia a waenakonu o ka a-i, E kanana i na lahuikanaka i ke
kanana o ka make; Aia ma na iwia o na kanaka he
kaulawaha e alakai hewa ana.
29 He mele no ko oukou, E like me ko ka po i ka wa e
malama ai i ka ahaaina; He olioli o ka naau, e like me ka
mea hele mamuli o ka hokiokio, A hiki aku i ka mauna o
Iehova, i ka pohaku hoi o ka Iseraela.
30 O Iehova ka mea e loheia'i kona leo nani, E hoike aku no
oia i ka iho ana o kona lima, Me ka ukiuki o ka inaina, A me
ka lapalapa o ke ahi e hoopau ana, O ka ua nui, a me ka ino,
a me ka huahekili.
31 No ka mea, ma ka leo o Iehova, E moku loa auanei ko
Asuria, Me ka laau e hahau no ia.
32 Ma na wahi a pau e hiki aku ai ka laau hoopai, Ka mea a
Iehova e kau ai maluna ona, O na pahu kani no kekahi, a me
na mea kani; A e kaua no oia ia ia me ke kaua weliweli.

33 No ka mea, ua hoomakaukau kahiko ia o Topeta, No ke
alii hoi ia i hoomakaukauia'i; Ua hana oia ia wahi a hohonu,
a ua nui hoi; He wahi ahi, a ua nui hoi ka wahie, Na ka hanu
no o Iehova e hoa iho, E like me ka luaipele e kahe ana.

26 Moreover the light of the moon shall
be as the light of the sun, and the light of
the sun shall be sevenfold, as the light of
seven days, in the day that the LORD
bindeth up the breach of his people, and
healeth the stroke of their wound.
27 ¶ Behold, the name of the LORD
cometh from far, burning [with] his
anger, and the burden [thereof is] heavy:
his lips are full of indignation, and his
tongue as a devouring fire:
28 And his breath, as an overflowing
stream, shall reach to the midst of the
neck, to sift the nations with the sieve of
vanity: and [there shall be] a bridle in the
jaws of the people, causing [them] to err.
29 Ye shall have a song, as in the night
[when] a holy solemnity is kept; and
gladness of heart, as when one goeth with
a pipe to come into the mountain of the
LORD, to the mighty One of Israel.
30 And the LORD shall cause his
glorious voice to be heard, and shall shew
the lighting down of his arm, with the
indignation of [his] anger, and [with] the
flame of a devouring fire, [with]
scattering, and tempest, and hailstones.
31 For through the voice of the LORD
shall the Assyrian be beaten down,
[which] smote with a rod.
32 And [in] every place where the
grounded staff shall pass, which the
LORD shall lay upon him, [it] shall be
with tabrets and harps: and in battles of
shaking will he fight with it.
33 For Tophet [is] ordained of old; yea,
for the king it is prepared; he hath made
[it] deep [and] large: the pile thereof [is]
fire and much wood; the breath of the
LORD, like a stream of brimstone, doth
kindle it.
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 31
Hawaiian
1 Auwe ka poe iho ilalo i Aigupita no ke kokuaia
mai, Ka poe i paulele i na lio, a hilinai ma na
kaakaua, No ka nui o ia mau mea; A ma na
hololio hoi, no ko lakou ikaika nui: Aole hoi e
nana aku i ka Mea Hemolele o ka Iseraela, Aole
imi aku ma o Iehova la!
2 He akamai no hoi oia, A e hoopuka mai no ia i
ka hewa, Aole ia e kapae i kana mau olelo; Aka,
e ala mai no oia iluna e ku e i ka hale o ka poe
hana hewa, E ku e hoi i ka poe kokua i na mea
hana hewa.
3 No ka mea, he poe kanaka wale no ko
Aigupita, aohe akua; He io no ko lakou mau lio,
aohe uhane; E hohola mai no o Iehova i kona
lima, A e kulanalana auanei ka mea kokua, E
hina no hoi ka mea e kokuaia, A e make pu no
lakou a pau.
4 No ka mea, penei i olelo mai ai o Iehova ia'u, E
like me ka uwo ana o ka liona, A me ka liona hou
hoi maluna o ka mea ana i pepehi ai, Ina i
akoakoa na kahuhipa he nui loa, e ku e ia ia,
Aole ia e makau i ko lakou leo, Aole hoi e kulou
ilalo no ka lehulehu o lakou: Pela no o Iehova o
na kaua e iho mai ai, E kaua mamuli o ka mauna
o Ziona, Mamuli hoi o ko laila puu.
5 E like me na manu lele, pela no o Iehova o na
kaua e malama mai ai ia Ierusalema; I kona
malama ana, e hoopakele no oia ia wahi, I kona
hele ana ae, e hoola mai no oia.
6 ¶ E huli oukou i ka mea a na mamo a Iseraela i
haalele ino ai:

KJV
1 Woe to them that go down to Egypt for help; and
stay on horses, and trust in chariots, because [they
are] many; and in horsemen, because they are very
strong; but they look not unto the Holy One of
Israel, neither seek the LORD!
2 Yet he also [is] wise, and will bring evil, and will
not call back his words: but will arise against the
house of the evildoers, and against the help of them
that work iniquity.
3 Now the Egyptians [are] men, and not God; and
their horses flesh, and not spirit. When the LORD
shall stretch out his hand, both he that helpeth shall
fall, and he that is holpen shall fall down, and they
all shall fail together.
4 For thus hath the LORD spoken unto me, Like as
the lion and the young lion roaring on his prey,
when a multitude of shepherds is called forth against
him, [he] will not be afraid of their voice, nor abase
himself for the noise of them: so shall the LORD of
hosts come down to fight for mount Zion, and for
the hill thereof.
5 As birds flying, so will the LORD of hosts defend
Jerusalem; defending also he will deliver [it; and]
passing over he will preserve it.
6 ¶ Turn ye unto [him from] whom the children of
Israel have deeply revolted.
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7 No ka mea, i kela la, E kiola aku no ke kanaka i
kona mau akuakii kala, A me kona mau akuakii
gula, I na mea a ko oukou mau lima i hana hewa
ai no oukou.
8 ¶ A e haule no ko Asuria i ka pahikaua, aole
nae i ko ke kanaka, E ai no ka pahikaua ia ia,
aole nae o ko ke kanaka; E auhee no ia, mai ke
alo aku o ka pahikaua, A e auhauia kona poe
kanaka ui.
9 E hele aku no ia i kona pohaku, no ka makau,
A e makau no kona poe alii no ka hae, Wahi a
Iehova, ka mea nana ke ahi ma Ziona, A nana hoi
ke kapuahi ma Ierusalema.

7 For in that day every man shall cast away his idols
of silver, and his idols of gold, which your own
hands have made unto you [for] a sin.
8 ¶ Then shall the Assyrian fall with the sword, not
of a mighty man; and the sword, not of a mean man,
shall devour him: but he shall flee from the sword,
and his young men shall be discomfited.
9 And he shall pass over to his strong hold for fear,
and his princes shall be afraid of the ensign, saith
the LORD, whose fire [is] in Zion, and his furnace
in Jerusalem.
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 32
Hawaiian
1 Aia hoi, ma ka pono no e malama aupuni ai ke alii
nui, A ma ka pololei hoi e noho alii ai na'lii.
2 E like auanei ke kanaka me kahi lulu o ka makani,
Me ka mamalu hoi no ka ua; E like me na auwai ma
kahi maloo, E like hoi me ka malu o ka pohaku nui
ma ka aina maluhiluhi.
3 Aole e hoopiliia na maka o ka poe ike, A e
hoolohe no na pepeiao o ka poe lohe.
4 E ike no hoi ka naau o ka poe noonoo ole i ke
akamai, A o ke alelo o ka poe uuu, E makaukau no
ia e olelo akaka mai.
5 Aole e kapa hou ia ka mea lapuwale, he maikai
nui, Aole hoi e iia ka mea alunu, he lokomaikai.
6 No ka mea, e olelo no ke kanaka lapuwale i ka
mea lapuwale, A e ohumu no kona naau i ka hewa,
Ma ka aia kana hana ana, a olelo ino ku e ia Iehova,
E hoonele i ka naau o ka poe pololi, A e hoopau i ka
wai o ka mea makewai.
7 He hewa na mea hana o ka mea alunu; Imi no oia i
na manao hewa, E hookaumaha i ka poe poino i na
olelo wahahee, I ka poe popilikia hoi e olelo ana ma
ka pololei.
8 Aka, o ka mea lokomaikai, imi no oia i ka
lokomaikai, A ma ka lokomaikai oia e kupaa ai.
9 ¶ E na wahine e noho nanea ana, E ku mai iluna, e
hoolohe hoi i ko'u leo; E na kaikamahine makau ole,
e haliu pepeiao mai i ka'u olelo.
10 No ka makahiki a keu ko oukou haalulu ana, E
na wahine makau ole; No ka mea, e pau auanei ka
ohi hua waina ana, Aole e hiki mai ka hooiliili ai
ana.

KJV
1 Behold, a king shall reign in righteousness, and
princes shall rule in judgment.
2 And a man shall be as an hiding place from the
wind, and a covert from the tempest; as rivers of
water in a dry place, as the shadow of a great
rock in a weary land.
3 And the eyes of them that see shall not be dim,
and the ears of them that hear shall hearken.
4 The heart also of the rash shall understand
knowledge, and the tongue of the stammerers
shall be ready to speak plainly.
5 The vile person shall be no more called liberal,
nor the churl said [to be] bountiful.
6 For the vile person will speak villany, and his
heart will work iniquity, to practise hypocrisy,
and to utter error against the LORD, to make
empty the soul of the hungry, and he will cause
the drink of the thirsty to fail.
7 The instruments also of the churl [are] evil: he
deviseth wicked devices to destroy the poor with
lying words, even when the needy speaketh right.
8 But the liberal deviseth liberal things; and by
liberal things shall he stand.
9 ¶ Rise up, ye women that are at ease; hear my
voice, ye careless daughters; give ear unto my
speech.
10 Many days and years shall ye be troubled, ye
careless women: for the vintage shall fail, the
gathering shall not come.
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11 E haalulu oukou, e ka poe e noho nanea ana, E
weliweli hoi oukou, ka poe makau ole; E wehe i ko
oukou lole, a e ku kohana, a e kaei i na puhaka.
12 E nui auanei ka uwe ana no na waiu, A no na
mahinaai maikai, a no ke kumuwaina hua nui.
13 Ma ka aina o ko'u poe kanaka, E ulu mai no ke
kakalaioa, a me ka laau ooi, Maluna hoi o na hale
olioli a pau, Iloko o ke kulanakauhale e olioli ana.
14 No ka mea, e haaleleia na halealii, A e neoneo no
hoi ke kulanakauhale o na kanaka lehulehu; O ka
puu a me ka halekiai e lilo no i ana mau loa, I mea
hoi e olioli ai na hoki hihiu, I wahi hoi e hanai ai i
na holoholona;
15 A nininiia ka Uhane mailuna mai maluna o
kakou, A lilo ka waonahele i mahinaai hua nui, A
manaoia hoi ka mahinaai hua nui, he ululaau.
16 Alaila, e noho no ka pono ma ka waonahele, A e
hoomau no hoi ka maikai ma ka mahinaai hua nui.
17 E lilo no ka hana pono ana i mea e malu ai, A o
ka hope o ka maikai, he kuapapanui mau loa, a me
ka malu.
18 E noho no ko'u poe kanaka ma na wahi
kuapapanui, A ma na hale hoi i hoomaluia, A ma na
wahi hoomaha o ka malu.
19 Aka, e haule mai no ka hua hekili, I ke kuaia
ilalo o ka ululaau; A i kahi haahaa e hoohaahaaia'i
ke kulanakauhale.
20 E pomaikai auanei oukou, ka poe lulu hua ma na
wahi wai nui, Ma kahi i hoounaia'i ka bipi kaulua a
me ka hoki.

11 Tremble, ye women that are at ease; be
troubled, ye careless ones: strip you, and make
you bare, and gird [sackcloth] upon [your] loins.
12 They shall lament for the teats, for the
pleasant fields, for the fruitful vine.
13 Upon the land of my people shall come up
thorns [and] briers; yea, upon all the houses of
joy [in] the joyous city:
14 Because the palaces shall be forsaken; the
multitude of the city shall be left; the forts and
towers shall be for dens for ever, a joy of wild
asses, a pasture of flocks;
15 Until the spirit be poured upon us from on
high, and the wilderness be a fruitful field, and
the fruitful field be counted for a forest.
16 Then judgment shall dwell in the wilderness,
and righteousness remain in the fruitful field.
17 And the work of righteousness shall be peace;
and the effect of righteousness quietness and
assurance for ever.
18 And my people shall dwell in a peaceable
habitation, and in sure dwellings, and in quiet
resting places;
19 When it shall hail, coming down on the forest;
and the city shall be low in a low place.
20 Blessed [are] ye that sow beside all waters,
that send forth [thither] the feet of the ox and the
ass.
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 33
Hawaiian

KJV
1 Woe to thee that spoilest, and thou [wast] not
1 Auwe oe ka mea anai aku, Aole hoi oe i anaiia
spoiled; and dealest treacherously, and they dealt
mai; Ka mea hao wale aku, aole nae lakou i hao mai
not treacherously with thee! when thou shalt
ia oe! A pau kau anai ana aku, alaila e anaiia mai oe;
cease to spoil, thou shalt be spoiled; [and] when
A pau kou hao ana aku, alaila lakou e hao mai ai ia
thou shalt make an end to deal treacherously,
oe.
they shall deal treacherously with thee.
2 E Iehova, e maliu mai oe ia makou, Ua kakali
2 O LORD, be gracious unto us; we have waited
makou ia oe, E lilo no oe i mea kokua ia lakou i
for thee: be thou their arm every morning, our
kakahiaka, I mea hoi e ola'i makou i ka manawa
salvation also in the time of trouble.
popilikia.
3 I ka leo o ka lehulehu, hee aku la na kanaka, Ia oe 3 At the noise of the tumult the people fled; at
i ala'i iluna, hoopuehuia'ku la na lahuikanaka.
the lifting up of thyself the nations were scattered.
4 E hoiliiliia no ko oukou waiwai pio, Me ko ka
4 And your spoil shall be gathered [like] the
enuhe hoiliiliia; A e like me ka holo ana o na uhini gathering of the caterpiller: as the running to and
io ia nei, Pela no ia e holo ai maluna ona.
fro of locusts shall he run upon them.
5 Ua hapaiia o Iehova, no ka mea, maluna no oia e 5 The LORD is exalted; for he dwelleth on high:
noho ana; Ua hoopiha no oia ia Ziona i ka pono a
he hath filled Zion with judgment and
me ka maikai.
righteousness.
6 E lilo ana ke akamai a me ka ike, I kumu paa o
6 And wisdom and knowledge shall be the
kou manawa, i mea kokua ikaika hoi; O ka makau ia stability of thy times, [and] strength of salvation:
Iehova, oia kona waiwai malama.
the fear of the LORD [is] his treasure.
7 Aia, e uwe ana ko lakou poe ikaika mawaho; E
7 Behold, their valiant ones shall cry without: the
uwe walania no hoi na luna imi malu.
ambassadors of peace shall weep bitterly.
8 Ua haaleleia na alanui, Ua oki ka mea hele; Ua
8 The highways lie waste, the wayfaring man
uhai oia i ka berita, Ua hoowahawaha oia i na
ceaseth: he hath broken the covenant, he hath
kulanakauhale; Aole ia i manao i ke kanaka.
despised the cities, he regardeth no man.
9 Ua uwe ka aina, ua kanikau hoi; Ua hilahila o
9 The earth mourneth [and] languisheth: Lebanon
Lebanona, ua mae wale; Ua like o Sarona me ka
is ashamed [and] hewn down: Sharon is like a
waonahele; Lulu iho o Basana, a me Karemela i na wilderness; and Bashan and Carmel shake off
lau.
[their fruits].
10 Ano, e ku no owau iluna, wahi a Iehova, Ano, e 10 Now will I rise, saith the LORD; now will I
hapaiia no wau, Ano la wau e hookiekieia.
be exalted; now will I lift up myself.
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11 E hapai auanei oukou, i mauu maloo, E hanau
mai no hoi oukou, i opala. Na ko oukou hanu no e
hoopau ia oukou iho me he ahi la.
12 E like auanei na lahuikanaka me ke kahu ana i ka
puna: E puhiia no i ke ahi, e like me na kakalaioa i
okiia.
13 ¶ E ka poe ma kahi mamao aku, E hoolohe mai
oukou i ka'u hana ana; A me ka poe e kokoke mai
hoi, E hoomaopopo oukou i ko'u mana.
14 Ua makau ka poe hewa ma Ziona, Ua loohia ka
poe aia i ka haalulu. Owai la ka mea o kakou e hiki
ke noho me ke ahi e hoopau ana? Owai la ka mea o
kakou e hiki ke noho me ka wela mau loa?
15 O ka mea hele ma ka pono, a olelo hoi ma ka
pololei; O ka mea hoowahawaha i ka waiwai o ka
hookaumaha ana, O ka mea lulu mawaho aku o
kona lima i ka waiwai i loaa ma ke kipe ana; O ka
mea pani i kona mau pepeiao o lohe i ke koko, O ka
mea hoopili i kona mau maka, i ike ole ia i ka hewa;
16 Oia ka mea e noho ana ma kahi kiekie; O na pa
pohaku kona puuhonua: E haawiia no ka ai nana, a e
mau ana hoi kona wai inu.
17 E ike aku no kou mau maka i ke alii i kona nani;
E ike no hoi lakou i ka aina ma kahi loihi aku.
18 E hoomanao ana no kou naau i ka makau i hala.
Auhea ke kakauolelo? auhea hoi ka lunakaupaona?
Auhea ka mea helu i na halekiai?

11 Ye shall conceive chaff, ye shall bring forth
stubble: your breath, [as] fire, shall devour you.
12 And the people shall be [as] the burnings of
lime: [as] thorns cut up shall they be burned in
the fire.
13 ¶ Hear, ye [that are] far off, what I have done;
and, ye [that are] near, acknowledge my might.
14 The sinners in Zion are afraid; fearfulness
hath surprised the hypocrites. Who among us
shall dwell with the devouring fire? who among
us shall dwell with everlasting burnings?
15 He that walketh righteously, and speaketh
uprightly; he that despiseth the gain of
oppressions, that shaketh his hands from holding
of bribes, that stoppeth his ears from hearing of
blood, and shutteth his eyes from seeing evil;

16 He shall dwell on high: his place of defence
[shall be] the munitions of rocks: bread shall be
given him; his waters [shall be] sure.
17 Thine eyes shall see the king in his beauty:
they shall behold the land that is very far off.
18 Thine heart shall meditate terror. Where [is]
the scribe? where [is] the receiver? where [is] he
that counted the towers?
19 Thou shalt not see a fierce people, a people of
19 Aole oe e ike hou aku i ka lahuikanaka ikaika, I
a deeper speech than thou canst perceive; of a
ka lahuikanaka olelo ike ole ia, ma ka lohe ana, I ke
stammering tongue, [that thou canst] not
alelo namu hoi au i hoomaopopo ole ai.
understand.
20 E ike auanei oe ia Ziona, I ke kulanakauhale o ka
20 Look upon Zion, the city of our solemnities:
kakou ahaaina ana; E ike auanei kou mau maka ia
thine eyes shall see Jerusalem a quiet habitation,
Ierusalema. He wahi noho i hoomaluia, He halelewa
a tabernacle [that] shall not be taken down; not
hoi, aole e lawe hou ia'ku; Aole e unuhiia kona mau
one of the stakes thereof shall ever be removed,
makia a i ka manawa pau ole, Aole hoi e moku
neither shall any of the cords thereof be broken.
kekahi o kona mau kaula.
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21 Malaila io no ka nani o Iehova no kakou, He
wahi muliwai nui, a akea ma na aoao a pau, Aole
moku holo maloko olaila me ka hoe, Aole moku nui
e holo ae a kela aoao.
22 No ka mea, o Iehova no ko kakou lunakanawai,
O Iehova ka mea kau i ke kanawai maluna o kakou,
O Iehova ko kakou alii; Oia ka mea e hoola mai ai ia
kakou.
23 Ua weheia kou mau kaula, Aole hiki ia lakou ke
hoopaa i ka papakukia, Aole hoi e hiki ke kau i ka
hae; Alaila puunaueia ka waiwai pio nui; E hiki no i
ka poe oopa ke hopu iho i ka waiwai pio.
24 Aole e olelo ka mea e noho ana, Ua mai au; O na
kanaka e noho ana maloko, Ua kalaia ko lakou
hewa.

21 But there the glorious LORD [will be] unto us
a place of broad rivers [and] streams; wherein
shall go no galley with oars, neither shall gallant
ship pass thereby.
22 For the LORD [is] our judge, the LORD [is]
our lawgiver, the LORD [is] our king; he will
save us.
23 Thy tacklings are loosed; they could not well
strengthen their mast, they could not spread the
sail: then is the prey of a great spoil divided; the
lame take the prey.
24 And the inhabitant shall not say, I am sick: the
people that dwell therein [shall be] forgiven
[their] iniquity.
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 34
Hawaiian
1 E hookokoke mai, e ko na aina, i lohe oukou, E
hoolohe mai hoi, e na lahuikanaka, E haliu mai hoi
ko ka honua, A me kolaila mea a pau e piha ai, O ke
ao nei, a me kona mea ulu a pau.
2 No ka mea, maluna o na lahuikanaka a pau ka
inaina o Iehova A o kona ukiuki hoi maluna o ko
lakou lehulehu a pau; Ua molia oia ia lakou, Ua
haawi oia ia lakou i ka make.
3 E kiolaia'ku no ko lakou poe i houia, A e pii aku
no ka pilau o ko lakou kupapau, A e hooheheeia na
kuahiwi i ko lakou koko.
4 E hookii loa aku no na mea a pau o ka lani, A e
owili pu ia na lani me he pepa la; E haule no kolaila
mau mea a pau ilalo, E like me ka haule ana o ka lau
o ke kumuwaina, E like hoi me ka haule ana o ka
hua mimino o ka laau fiku.
5 No ka mea, ua inu no ka'u pahikaua ma ka lani a
ona; Aia hoi, e iho ana ia maluna o Edoma, Maluna
hoi o ka lahuikanaka a'u i hoolilo ai no ka hoopaiia.
6 Ua ana ka pahikaua o Iehova i ke koko, Ua
hapalaia i ke kaikea, I ke koko hoi o na keikihipa
momona, a me na kaokane, I ke kaikea hoi ma na
puupaa o na hipakane, No ka mea, he mohai ko
Iehova ma Bozera, A he luku nui hoi ma ka aina o
Edoma.

KJV
1 Come near, ye nations, to hear; and hearken, ye
people: let the earth hear, and all that is therein;
the world, and all things that come forth of it.
2 For the indignation of the LORD [is] upon all
nations, and [his] fury upon all their armies: he
hath utterly destroyed them, he hath delivered
them to the slaughter.
3 Their slain also shall be cast out, and their stink
shall come up out of their carcases, and the
mountains shall be melted with their blood.
4 And all the host of heaven shall be dissolved,
and the heavens shall be rolled together as a
scroll: and all their host shall fall down, as the
leaf falleth off from the vine, and as a falling
[fig] from the fig tree.
5 For my sword shall be bathed in heaven:
behold, it shall come down upon Idumea, and
upon the people of my curse, to judgment.
6 The sword of the LORD is filled with blood, it
is made fat with fatness, [and] with the blood of
lambs and goats, with the fat of the kidneys of
rams: for the LORD hath a sacrifice in Bozrah,
and a great slaughter in the land of Idumea.

7 And the unicorns shall come down with them,
7 E haule pu na reema me lakou, A me na bipikane,
and the bullocks with the bulls; and their land
a me na mea ikaika; A e ona no ko lakou aina i ke
shall be soaked with blood, and their dust made
koko, A momona no hoi ko lakou lepo i ke kaikea.
fat with fatness.
8 No ka mea, o ka la no ia o ko Iehova koopai ana, 8 For [it is] the day of the LORD'S vengeance,
O ka makahiki hoi o ka hoouku ana no na hakaka o [and] the year of recompences for the
Ziona.
controversy of Zion.
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9 E lilo no kolaila muliwai i kepau, A o kolaila lepo
hoi i luaipele; A e lilo no kolaila aina i kepau e a
ana.
10 Aole ia e hoopioia i ka po, aole i ke ao; A e
punohu mau loa aku no kona uwahi; E waiho kaha
wale ia no ia, mai keia hanauna, a ia hanaua aku,
Aohe mea e hele mawaena olaila, a hiki i ka
manawa pau ole.
11 ¶ E komo no malaila ka pelikana, a me ke
kipoda; A malaila no hoi e noho ai ka pueo, a me ke
koraka; A e hoomoe oia maluna ona i kaula o ka
neoneo; A me na pohaku o ka olohelohe.
12 Aole e hea hou ia na'lii malaila no ke aupuni, A e
lilo no kona poe Iuna a pau i mea ole.
13 E ulu no ke kakalaioa maloko o kona mau
halealii; O ka nahelemaneo, a me ka laau ooi ma
kona mau pakaua, A e lilo no ia i wahi no ua ilio
hihiu, I wahi noho hoi no na iana.
14 E halawai no na ilio hihiu o ka waonahele me na
iliohae, A malaila no e hea aku ai ke kao hihiu i
kona hoa, A malaila no hoi e noho ai ka lapu o ka
po, A e loaa hoi kahi hoomaha nona.
15 Malaila no e hana'i ka moolele i kona punana, A
hanau, a hoomoe, a hoopunana malalo o kona malu;
Malaila no hoi e akoakoa ai na vuletura, O kela mea
keia mea, me kona hoa.
16 ¶ E imi oukou ma ka palapala a Iehova, a e
heluhelu no hoi; Aole e haule kekahi o keia mau
mea, Aole e nele kekahi i kona hoa; No ka mea, ua
olelo no ko'u waha, A na kona Uhane no lakou i
hoiliili.
17 Ua hailona oia no lakou, A ua puunaue aku oia ia
wahi ma ke kaula no lakou; E lilo loa aku no ia aina
no lakou, E noho no lakou malaila, ia hanauna aku,
a ia hanauna aku.

9 And the streams thereof shall be turned into
pitch, and the dust thereof into brimstone, and the
land thereof shall become burning pitch.
10 It shall not be quenched night nor day; the
smoke thereof shall go up for ever: from
generation to generation it shall lie waste; none
shall pass through it for ever and ever.
11 ¶ But the cormorant and the bittern shall
possess it; the owl also and the raven shall dwell
in it: and he shall stretch out upon it the line of
confusion, and the stones of emptiness.
12 They shall call the nobles thereof to the
kingdom, but none [shall be] there, and all her
princes shall be nothing.
13 And thorns shall come up in her palaces,
nettles and brambles in the fortresses thereof: and
it shall be an habitation of dragons, [and] a court
for owls.
14 The wild beasts of the desert shall also meet
with the wild beasts of the island, and the satyr
shall cry to his fellow; the screech owl also shall
rest there, and find for herself a place of rest.
15 There shall the great owl make her nest, and
lay, and hatch, and gather under her shadow:
there shall the vultures also be gathered, every
one with her mate.
16 ¶ Seek ye out of the book of the LORD, and
read: no one of these shall fail, none shall want
her mate: for my mouth it hath commanded, and
his spirit it hath gathered them.
17 And he hath cast the lot for them, and his hand
hath divided it unto them by line: they shall
possess it for ever, from generation to generation
shall they dwell therein.
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 35
Hawaiian
1 E olioli auanei ka waonahele, a me kahi maloo no ia
mau mea; E hauoli hoi ka waoakua, a e pua mai hoi, e
like me ka lilia.
2 E pua nui no ia, a e hauoli hoi me ka olioli, a me ka
hauoli; E haawiia'ku ka nani o Lebanona ia ia, A me ka
maikai o Karemela, a me Sarona; E ike auanei lakou i
ka nani o Iehova, A me ka hanohano o ko kakou Akua.
3 ¶ E hooikaika oukou i na lima nawaliwali, A e
hookupaa i na kuli kulanalana.
4 E olelo aku oukou i ka poe makau o ka naau, I nui ka
ikaika, mai makau oukou; Aia hoi ko oukou Akua! E
hele mai no ia e hoopai, o ke Akua hoi me ka hoouku;
E hele mai no oia, a e hoola ia oukou.
5 Alaila, e hookaakaaia na maka o ka poe makapo, A e
hoohakahakaia na pepeiao o ka poe kuli.
6 Alaila, e lelele no ka oopa me he dia la, A e oli hoi
ke alelo o ka leo paa: No ka mea, e puka mai no ka wai
ma ka waonahele, A me na muliwai hoi ma ka
waoakua.
7 E lilo no ka lepo olinolino i waiauau, A me kahi
maloo, i waipuna; Ma ka hale o ka ilio hihiu, kahi ana i
moe ai, He wahi ia no ka ohe, a me ke kome.
8 A malaila no ke kuamoo, he alanui hoi, A e kapaia
no ia, Ke alanui o ka pono. Aole hele malaila ka mea
haumia; E hele pu no oia me lakou ma ke ala, Aole
lalau ka poe naaupo malaila.
9 Aole liona ma ia wahi, Aole pii aku malaila kekahi
holoholona hae, Aole e loaa ia ma ia wahi; Aka,
malaila no e hele ai ka poe i hoolapanaiia.

KJV
1 The wilderness and the solitary place shall
be glad for them; and the desert shall rejoice,
and blossom as the rose.
2 It shall blossom abundantly, and rejoice even
with joy and singing: the glory of Lebanon
shall be given unto it, the excellency of
Carmel and Sharon, they shall see the glory of
the LORD, [and] the excellency of our God.
3 ¶ Strengthen ye the weak hands, and confirm
the feeble knees.
4 Say to them [that are] of a fearful heart, Be
strong, fear not: behold, your God will come
[with] vengeance, [even] God [with] a
recompence; he will come and save you.
5 Then the eyes of the blind shall be opened,
and the ears of the deaf shall be unstopped.
6 Then shall the lame [man] leap as an hart,
and the tongue of the dumb sing: for in the
wilderness shall waters break out, and streams
in the desert.
7 And the parched ground shall become a
pool, and the thirsty land springs of water: in
the habitation of dragons, where each lay,
[shall be] grass with reeds and rushes.
8 And an highway shall be there, and a way,
and it shall be called The way of holiness; the
unclean shall not pass over it; but it [shall be]
for those: the wayfaring men, though fools,
shall not err [therein].
9 No lion shall be there, nor [any] ravenous
beast shall go up thereon, it shall not be found
there; but the redeemed shall walk [there]:
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10 A e hoi mai no ko Iehova poe i kuai hoolaia, E hele
mai no lakou i Ziona me ke oli, A me ka hauoli mau
maluna o ko lakou mau poo; E loaa no ia lakou ka
olioli, a me ka hauoli, A e auhee aku no ke kaumaha, a
me ke kaniuhu.

10 And the ransomed of the LORD shall
return, and come to Zion with songs and
everlasting joy upon their heads: they shall
obtain joy and gladness, and sorrow and
sighing shall flee away.
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 36
Hawaiian
1 I ka makahiki umikumamaha o ke alii, o Hezekia,
pii ku e mai la Sanekariba ke alii o Asuria, i na
kulanakauhale a pau i paa i ka pa o ka Iuda, a hoopio
iho la ia lakou.
2 A hoouna ae la ke alii o Asuria ia Rabesake, mai
Lakisa ae, a i Ierusalema, i ke alii io Hezekia la, me
na koa he nui loa. A ku iho la oia ma ka auwai o ka
waipuna luna, ma ke ala e hiki aku ai i ke kula o ka
mea holoi lole.
3 Alaila, hele aku la io na la, o Eliakima, ke keiki a
Hilekia, o ka mea maluna o ko ka hale, a me Sebena,
ke kakauolelo, a me Ioa, ke keiki a Asapa, ke
kakaumooolelo.

KJV
1 Now it came to pass in the fourteenth year of
king Hezekiah, [that] Sennacherib king of
Assyria came up against all the defenced cities
of Judah, and took them.
2 And the king of Assyria sent Rabshakeh from
Lachish to Jerusalem unto king Hezekiah with a
great army. And he stood by the conduit of the
upper pool in the highway of the fuller's field.
3 Then came forth unto him Eliakim, Hilkiah's
son, which was over the house, and Shebna the
scribe, and Joah, Asaph's son, the recorder.

4 ¶ And Rabshakeh said unto them, Say ye now
4 ¶ I mai la o Rabesake ia lakou, E i aku oukou ia
to Hezekiah, Thus saith the great king, the king
Hezekia, ke olelo mai nei ke alii nui, ke alii o Asuria
of Assyria, What confidence [is] this wherein
penei, Heaha keia hilinai ana au e hilinai nei?
thou trustest?
5 I say, [sayest thou], (but [they are but] vain
5 Ke olelo nei au, he olelo lapuwale kou akamai a
words) [I have] counsel and strength for war:
me kou ikaika i ke kaua. Ke hilinai aku nei oe ia wai,
now on whom dost thou trust, that thou rebellest
i kipi mai ai oe ia'u?
against me?
6 Aia ka! ke hilinai nei oe i ke kookoo o keia ohe
6 Lo, thou trustest in the staff of this broken
naha, o Aigupita, ka mea e komo ai i ka lima a puka, reed, on Egypt; whereon if a man lean, it will go
ke hilinai ke kanaka maluna ona. Pela o Parao, ke
into his hand, and pierce it: so [is] Pharaoh king
alii o Aigupita i ka poe a pau i hilinai maluna ona.
of Egypt to all that trust in him.
7 Aka, ina olelo mai oe ia'u, Ke hilinai aku nei
7 But if thou say to me, We trust in the LORD
makou ia Iehova, i ko makou Akua; aole anei oia ka
our God: [is it] not he, whose high places and
mea nona na wahi kiekie, a nona hoi na kuahu a
whose altars Hezekiah hath taken away, and said
Hezekia i wawahi ai, a ua olelo no hoi i ka Iuda, a i
to Judah and to Jerusalem, Ye shall worship
ko Ierusalema, Mamua o keia kuahu oukou e
before this altar?
hoomana'i?
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8 Ano la, ea, e hoolimalima oe me kuu haku, me ke
alii o Asuria, a e haawi aku no au ia oe i elua tausani
lio, ina paha e hiki ia oe ke hoonoho i na hololio
maluna o lakou.
9 Pehea hoi oe e hoohuli aku ai i ka maka o kekahi
luna uuku o na kauwa a kuu haku, a hilinai hoi
maluna o Aigupita, no na kaakaua, a no na hololio?
10 Ano hoi, aole anei o Iehova kekahi pu me au i pii
mai nei i keia aina, e luku ia? Ua olelo mai no o
Iehova ia'u, E pii ae oe i keia aina, a e luku iho ia.
11 ¶ Alaila, olelo aku la o Eliakima, a me Sebena, a
me Ioa, ia Rabesake, Ke noi aku nei au ia oe, e olelo
mai oe i kau mau kauwa nei ma ka olelo Suria, no ka
mea, ua ike makou ia. Mai olelo mai ma ka olelo
Iudaio, ma na pepeiao o na kanaka maluna o ka pa.
12 ¶ Aka, olelo mai la o Rabesake, Ua hoouna mai
nei anei ko'u haku ia'u i kou haku, a iou la, e olelo i
keia mau olelo? Aole anei i ka poe kanaka e noho
ana ma ka pa, i ai lakou i ko lakou lepo iho, a inu hoi
i ko lakou mimi iho me oukou?
13 ¶ Alaila, ku mai la o Rabesake, a hea ae la me ka
leo nui, ma ka olelo Iudaio, i ae la, E hoolohe mai
oukou i na olelo a ke alii nui, ke alii o Asuria.
14 Ke i mai nei ke alii penei, Mai walewale oukou ia
Hezekia, no ka mea, aole e hiki ia ia ke hoopakele ia
oukou.
15 Mai ae aku i ko Hezekia hooikaika ana ia oukou e
hilinai ia Iehova, i ka i ana iho, E oiaio no e
hoopakele o Iehova ia kakou; aole e haawiia keia
kulanakauhale iloko o ka lima o ke alii o Asuria.
16 Mai hoolohe i ka Hezekia; no ka mea, ke olelo
mai nei ke alii o Asuria penei, E hana oukou me au i
kuikahi, a e puka mai iwaho io'u nei; a e ai kela mea
keia mea o oukou i ko kona kumu waina, a i ko kona
laau fiku, a e inu hoi kela mea, keia mea o oukou i
ka wai o kona luawai iho;
17 A hiki aku au, a lawe aku ia oukou i ka aina e like
me ko oukou aina iho, he aina ai, a waina hoi, he
aina berena, a me na pawaina.

8 Now therefore give pledges, I pray thee, to my
master the king of Assyria, and I will give thee
two thousand horses, if thou be able on thy part
to set riders upon them.
9 How then wilt thou turn away the face of one
captain of the least of my master's servants, and
put thy trust on Egypt for chariots and for
horsemen?
10 And am I now come up without the LORD
against this land to destroy it? the LORD said
unto me, Go up against this land, and destroy it.
11 ¶ Then said Eliakim and Shebna and Joah
unto Rabshakeh, Speak, I pray thee, unto thy
servants in the Syrian language; for we
understand [it]: and speak not to us in the Jews'
language, in the ears of the people that [are] on
the wall.
12 ¶ But Rabshakeh said, Hath my master sent
me to thy master and to thee to speak these
words? [hath he] not [sent me] to the men that sit
upon the wall, that they may eat their own dung,
and drink their own piss with you?
13 Then Rabshakeh stood, and cried with a loud
voice in the Jews' language, and said, Hear ye
the words of the great king, the king of Assyria.
14 Thus saith the king, Let not Hezekiah deceive
you: for he shall not be able to deliver you.
15 Neither let Hezekiah make you trust in the
LORD, saying, The LORD will surely deliver
us: this city shall not be delivered into the hand
of the king of Assyria.
16 Hearken not to Hezekiah: for thus saith the
king of Assyria, Make [an agreement] with me
[by] a present, and come out to me: and eat ye
every one of his vine, and every one of his fig
tree, and drink ye every one the waters of his
own cistern;
17 Until I come and take you away to a land like
your own land, a land of corn and wine, a land of
bread and vineyards.
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18 E ao oukou, o hoowalewale mai o Hezekia ia
oukou, i ka i ana mai, E hoopakele mai no o Iehova
ia kakou. Ua hoopakele anei na akua o kekahi
lahuikanaka i ko lakou aina iho, mai ka lima aku o
ke alii o Asuria?
19 Aia la ihea na'kua o Hamata a me Arepada?
Auhea hoi na'kua o Separevaima? Ua hoopakele anei
lakou ia Samaria mai ko'u lima aku?
20 Owai la ka mea o na'kua o ia mau aina a pau nana
i hoopakele i kona aina iho, mai ko'u lima aku, i
hoopakele ai o Iehova ia Ierusalema, mai ko'u lima
aku?
21 Ekemu ole lakou, aole i olelo aku ia ia i kekahi
huaolelo; no ka mea, oia ke kauoha a ke alii, i mai la,
Mai olelo aku ia ia.
22 ¶ Alaila, hele mai la o Eliakima, ke keiki a
Hilekia, ka mea maluna o ko ka hale, a me Sebena,
ke kakauolelo, a me Ioa, ke keiki a Asapa, ke
kakaumooolelo, io Hezekia la, me ka haehaeia o ka
lole, a hai ae la ia ia i na olelo a Rabesake.

18 [Beware] lest Hezekiah persuade you, saying,
The LORD will deliver us. Hath any of the gods
of the nations delivered his land out of the hand
of the king of Assyria?
19 Where [are] the gods of Hamath and Arphad?
where [are] the gods of Sepharvaim? and have
they delivered Samaria out of my hand?
20 Who [are they] among all the gods of these
lands, that have delivered their land out of my
hand, that the LORD should deliver Jerusalem
out of my hand?
21 But they held their peace, and answered him
not a word: for the king's commandment was,
saying, Answer him not.
22 ¶ Then came Eliakim, the son of Hilkiah, that
[was] over the household, and Shebna the scribe,
and Joah, the son of Asaph, the recorder, to
Hezekiah with [their] clothes rent, and told him
the words of Rabshakeh.
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 37
Hawaiian
1 A lohe o Hezekia, ke alii, haehae iho la oia i kona
lole, a uhi iho la ia ia iho i ke kapa ino, a komo aku
la iloko o ka hale o Iehova.
2 A hoouna ae la oia ia Eliakima, i ka mea maluna o
ko ka hale, a me Sebena, i ke kakauolelo, a me na
luna o na kahuna me ka uhiia i ke kapa ino, io Isaia
la, i ke kaula, i ke keiki a Amosa.
3 I ae la lakou ia ia, Ke i mai nei o Hezekia penei,
He la popilikia keia, he la no ka hoopai ana, a me ka
olelo hoino; no ka mea, na hiki na keiki i ke kokoke
hemo, aole nae he ikaika e hanau ai.
4 Malia paha e lohe o Iehova, kou Akua, i na olelo a
Rabesake, ka mea a ke alii o Asuria, a kona haku i
hoouna'i e hoino ai i ke Akua ola, a e hoopai hoi i na
olelo a Iehova a kou Akua i lohe ai. Nolaila, e pule
aku oe no ke koena o na kanaka i ikeia.
5 A hiki ae la na kauwa a ke alii, a Hezekia io Isaia
la.
6 ¶ I mai la o Isaia ia lakou, Penei oukou e olelo aku
ai i ko oukou haku, Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova penei,
Mai makau oe i na olelo au i lohe ai, i na olelo a na
kauwa a ke alii o Asuria i olelo hoino mai ai ia'u.
7 Aia hoi, e haawi aku no au ia ia i manao, a e lohe
no oia i ka lono, a e hoi aku i kona aina iho: a na'u
no ia e hookulai i ka pahikaua ma kona aina iho.
8 ¶ Hoi aku la o Rabesake, a loaa ia ia ke alii o
Asuria, e kaua ana ia Libena; ua lohe mua no hoi
oia, ua haalele ia ia Lakisa.

KJV
1 And it came to pass, when king Hezekiah heard
[it], that he rent his clothes, and covered himself
with sackcloth, and went into the house of the
LORD.
2 And he sent Eliakim, who [was] over the
household, and Shebna the scribe, and the elders
of the priests covered with sackcloth, unto Isaiah
the prophet the son of Amoz.
3 And they said unto him, Thus saith Hezekiah,
This day [is] a day of trouble, and of rebuke, and
of blasphemy: for the children are come to the
birth, and [there is] not strength to bring forth.
4 It may be the LORD thy God will hear the
words of Rabshakeh, whom the king of Assyria
his master hath sent to reproach the living God,
and will reprove the words which the LORD thy
God hath heard: wherefore lift up [thy] prayer for
the remnant that is left.
5 So the servants of king Hezekiah came to
Isaiah.
6 ¶ And Isaiah said unto them, Thus shall ye say
unto your master, Thus saith the LORD, Be not
afraid of the words that thou hast heard,
wherewith the servants of the king of Assyria
have blasphemed me.
7 Behold, I will send a blast upon him, and he
shall hear a rumour, and return to his own land;
and I will cause him to fall by the sword in his
own land.
8 ¶ So Rabshakeh returned, and found the king of
Assyria warring against Libnah: for he had heard
that he was departed from Lachish.
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9 Alaila, lohe ae la oia ia Tirehaka, i ke alii o
Aitiopa, i ka i ana mai, Ke hele mai nei ia e kaua ia
oe. A i kona lohe ana, hoouna mai la ia i mau elele
ia Hezekia, i mai la.
10 Penei oukou e olelo aku ai ia Hezekia, i ke alii o
ka Iuda, e i aku, Mai walewale oe i kou Akua au e
hilinai nei, i kana olelo ana, Aole e haawiia o
Ierusalema iloko o ka lima o ke alii o Asuria.
11 Aia hoi, ua lohe no oe i ka mea a na alii o Asuria
i hana'i i na aina a pau, i ka luku loa ana ia lakou; a e
hoopakeleia anei oe?
12 Ua hoopakele anei na'kua o na aina i ka poe a
ko'u mau makuakane i luku ai; ia Gozana, a me
Harana, a me Rezepa, a me na keiki a Edena, ka poe
ma Telasara?
13 Auhea ke alii o Hamata, a me ke alii o Arepada, a
me ke alii o ke kulanakauhale o Separevaima, a me
Hena, a me Iva?
14 ¶ Loaa ia Hezekia ia mau palapala ma ka lima o
na elele, a heluhelu iho la. Pii aku la o Hezekia i ka
hale o Iehova, a haalii aku la imua o Iehova.
15 Pule aku la o Hezekia ia Iehova, i aku la,
16 E Iehova o na kaua, e ke Akua o ka Iseraela, ka
mea noho ma na kerubima, o oe no ke Akua, o oe
wale no, no na aupuni a pau o ka honua; nau no i
hana i ka lani, a me ka honua.
17 E haliu mai kou pepeiao, e Iehova, a e hoolohe
mai hoi; E wehe oe i kou mau maka, e Iehova, a e
nana mai; e hoolohe hoi i na olelo a pau a
Sanekariba, na mea ana i hoouka mai ai e hoino i ke
Akua ola.
18 He oiaio, e Iehova, ua luku aku no na'lii o Asuria
i na lahuikanaka a pau, a me ko lakou aina;
19 A ua kiola aku no i ko lakou akua iloko o ke ahi,
no ka mea, he mau akua ole lakou, he hana na na
lima o kanaka, he laau, a he pohaku; nolaila lakou i
luku aku ai ia mau mea.

9 And he heard say concerning Tirhakah king of
Ethiopia, He is come forth to make war with
thee. And when he heard [it], he sent messengers
to Hezekiah, saying,
10 Thus shall ye speak to Hezekiah king of
Judah, saying, Let not thy God, in whom thou
trustest, deceive thee, saying, Jerusalem shall not
be given into the hand of the king of Assyria.
11 Behold, thou hast heard what the kings of
Assyria have done to all lands by destroying
them utterly; and shalt thou be delivered?
12 Have the gods of the nations delivered them
which my fathers have destroyed, [as] Gozan,
and Haran, and Rezeph, and the children of Eden
which [were] in Telassar?
13 Where [is] the king of Hamath, and the king
of Arphad, and the king of the city of
Sepharvaim, Hena, and Ivah?
14 ¶ And Hezekiah received the letter from the
hand of the messengers, and read it: and
Hezekiah went up unto the house of the LORD,
and spread it before the LORD.
15 And Hezekiah prayed unto the LORD, saying,
16 O LORD of hosts, God of Israel, that dwellest
[between] the cherubims, thou [art] the God,
[even] thou alone, of all the kingdoms of the
earth: thou hast made heaven and earth.
17 Incline thine ear, O LORD, and hear; open
thine eyes, O LORD, and see: and hear all the
words of Sennacherib, which hath sent to
reproach the living God.
18 Of a truth, LORD, the kings of Assyria have
laid waste all the nations, and their countries,
19 And have cast their gods into the fire: for they
[were] no gods, but the work of men's hands,
wood and stone: therefore they have destroyed
them.
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20 Now therefore, O LORD our God, save us
20 Ano la, e Iehova ko makou Akua, e hoola mai oe
from his hand, that all the kingdoms of the earth
ia makou mai kona lima ae, i ike na aupuni a pau o
may know that thou [art] the LORD, [even] thou
ka honua, o oe no o Iehova, o oe wale no.
only.
21 ¶ Alaila, hoouna ae la o Isaia, ke keiki a Amosa 21 ¶ Then Isaiah the son of Amoz sent unto
io Hezekia la, i ae la, Ke i mai nei o Iehova, ke Akua Hezekiah, saying, Thus saith the LORD God of
o ka Iseraela penei, No kau pule ana mai ia'u no
Israel, Whereas thou hast prayed to me against
Sanekariba, ke alii o Asuria;
Sennacherib king of Assyria:
22 This [is] the word which the LORD hath
22 Eia ka olelo a Iehova i olelo mai ai nona; Ua
spoken concerning him; The virgin, the daughter
hoowahawaha ke kaikamahine puupaa o Ziona ia oe,
of Zion, hath despised thee, [and] laughed thee to
Ua henehene aku ia oe; O ke kaikamahine hoi o
scorn; the daughter of Jerusalem hath shaken her
Ierusalema, Ua luliluli oia i kona poo ia oe.
head at thee.
23 Owai kou mea i hoowahawaha ai, A olelo hoino 23 Whom hast thou reproached and blasphemed?
aku ai no hoi? Ua hookiekie oe i kou leo maluna
and against whom hast thou exalted [thy] voice,
owai, A alawa hoi i kou mau maka iluna lilo,
and lifted up thine eyes on high? [even] against
Maluna no o ka Mea Hoano o ka Iseraela?
the Holy One of Israel.
24 By thy servants hast thou reproached the
24 Ua hoowahawaha oe i ka Haku ma kau mau
kauwa, i ka i ana mai, No ka lehulehu o na kaakaua Lord, and hast said, By the multitude of my
o'u, Ua pii aku no wau i kahi kiekie o na mauna, I na chariots am I come up to the height of the
mountains, to the sides of Lebanon; and I will cut
aoao hoi o Lebanona; E kua aku no wau i kolaila
mau laau kedera kiekie, A me kolaila mau laau kaa down the tall cedars thereof, [and] the choice fir
maikai; A e komo aku no wau i kona wahi kiekie, A trees thereof: and I will enter into the height of
i ka welau o kahi nahelehele o kona mahinaai.
his border, [and] the forest of his Carmel.
25 Ua kohi no wau a ua inu hoi i ka wai; A i ke
25 I have digged, and drunk water; and with the
kapuwai o ko'u mau wawae, ua hoomaloo aku no
sole of my feet have I dried up all the rivers of
wau i na auwai o Aigupita.
the besieged places.
26 Hast thou not heard long ago, [how] I have
26 Aole anei oe i lohe kahiko na'u ia i manao, A na'u
done it; [and] of ancient times, that I have formed
hoi ia i hana i na la mamua? A i keia manawa, ua
it? now have I brought it to pass, that thou
hooko no wau, I lilo oe i mea e hookahuli ai i na
shouldest be to lay waste defenced cities [into]
kulanakauhale paa i ka pa, i puu pohaku.
ruinous heaps.
27 Nolaila i uuku ai ka ikaika o ka poe e noho ana, 27 Therefore their inhabitants [were] of small
Ua makau hoi lakou a pilihua. Like no lakou me ka power, they were dismayed and confounded:
mauu o ke kula, Ua like hoi me ka nahele uliuli; Me they were [as] the grass of the field, and [as] the
ka mauu maluna o na hale, Me ka hua palaoa malili i green herb, [as] the grass on the housetops, and
kona wa e ku ana.
[as corn] blasted before it be grown up.
28 Aka, ua ike no wau i kou noho ana, A me kou
28 But I know thy abode, and thy going out, and
puka ana iwaho, a me kou komo ana iloko, a me kou
thy coming in, and thy rage against me.
ukiuki ana ia'u.
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29 No ka mea, o kou ukiuki mai ia'u, a me kou
hookiekie, Ua pii mai no, a iloko o ko'u mau
pepeiao; Nolaila, e hookomo no wau i ko'u lou iloko
o kou ihu, A me ko'u kaulawaha ma kou mau
lehelehe, A e hoohuli aku no au ia oe ma ke ala au i
hele mai ai.
30 E lilo no hoi keia i hoailona nou; E ai no oukou i
keia makahiki i na mea ulu wale, A i ka lua o ka
makahiki, i na mea i ulu ae mai ia mau mea mai: A i
ke kolu o ka makahiki, e lulu hua oukou, a e hoiliili
hua hoi, E kanu no hoi oukou i na pawaina, a e ai
iho i kolaila hua.

29 Because thy rage against me, and thy tumult,
is come up into mine ears, therefore will I put my
hook in thy nose, and my bridle in thy lips, and I
will turn thee back by the way by which thou
camest.
30 And this [shall be] a sign unto thee, Ye shall
eat [this] year such as groweth of itself; and the
second year that which springeth of the same:
and in the third year sow ye, and reap, and plant
vineyards, and eat the fruit thereof.

31 And the remnant that is escaped of the house
31 A o ke koena i pakele o ka hale o ka Iuda, E
of Judah shall again take root downward, and
komo no kona aa ilalo, A e hua mai i ka hua maluna.
bear fruit upward:
32 No ka mea, mai loko aku o Ierusalema e puka
32 For out of Jerusalem shall go forth a remnant,
aku ke koena, A o ka poe pakele hoi, mai loko aku o
and they that escape out of mount Zion: the zeal
ka mauna Ziona: Na ka ikaika o Iehova o na kaua e
of the LORD of hosts shall do this.
hana i keia.
33 Nolaila, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova no ke alii o
33 Therefore thus saith the LORD concerning the
Asuria, Aole ia e komo iloko o keia kulanakauhale,
king of Assyria, He shall not come into this city,
Aole ia e pana mai i kekahi pua malaila, Aole hoi e
nor shoot an arrow there, nor come before it with
hoike i na palekaua imua ona, Aole hoi e hana i
shields, nor cast a bank against it.
puukaua ma kona alo.
34 Ma ke ala ana i hele mai ai, malaila no ia e hoi
34 By the way that he came, by the same shall he
aku, Aole ia e komo iloko o keia kulanakauhale,
return, and shall not come into this city, saith the
wahi a Iehova.
LORD.
35 Na'u no e malama i keia kulanakauhale, e hoola 35 For I will defend this city to save it for mine
aku no'u iho, A no ka'u kauwa, no Davida.
own sake, and for my servant David's sake.
36 ¶ Hele ae la ka anela o Iehova, a luku aku la
36 Then the angel of the LORD went forth, and
maloko o kahi hoomoana o ko Asuria, hookahi
smote in the camp of the Assyrians a hundred
haneri me kanawalu kumamalima tausani. A ala ae and fourscore and five thousand: and when they
la lakou i kakahiaka nui, aia hoi! he poe kupapau
arose early in the morning, behold, they [were]
make lakou a pau.
all dead corpses.
37 ¶ Alaila, hele aku la o Sanekariba, ke alii o
37 ¶ So Sennacherib king of Assyria departed,
Asuria, a haalele ae la ia wahi, a hoi aku la, a noho
and went and returned, and dwelt at Nineveh.
iho la ma Nineva.
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38 A i kona hoomana ana maloko o ka hale o
Niseroka, o kona akua, alaila, pepehi iho la kana
mau keikikane, o Aderameleka a me Sarezera ia ia i
ka pahikaua; a pakele aku la laua maloko o ka aina o
Ararata, a noho alii iho la kana keiki, o Esarehadona
ma kona wahi.

38 And it came to pass, as he was worshipping in
the house of Nisroch his god, that Adrammelech
and Sharezer his sons smote him with the sword;
and they escaped into the land of Armenia: and
Esar-haddon his son reigned in his stead.
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 38
Hawaiian
1 Ia mau la, he mai make ko Hezekia; a hele mai la o Isaia,
ke kaula, ke keiki a Amosa io na la, i mai la ia ia, Ke i mai
nei o Iehova penei, E kauoha oe i ko kou hale, no ka mea, e
make ana oe, aole oe e ola.
2 Alaila, huli ae la o Hezekia i kona maka ma ka paia, a pule
aku la ia Iehova,
3 I aku la ia, Ke noi aku nei au ia oe, e Iehova, ano la e
hoomanao oe i ko'u hele ana imua ou ma ka oiaio, me ka
naau pono, a ua hana i ka maikai ma kou alo. A uwe iho la o
Hezekia, he uwe nui loa.
4 ¶ Alaila, hiki mai ka olelo a Iehova io Isaia la, i mai la,
5 O hele, e olelo aku ia Hezekia, Ke i mai nei o Iehova, ke
Akua o Davida, kou kupuna, penei, Ua lohe au i kau pule, a
ua ike no wau i kou waimaka; aia hoi, e hooloihi aku au i
kou mau la, i umikumamalima makahiki.
6 A e hoopakele no wau ia oe, a me keia kulanakauhale mai
ka lima aku o ke alii o Asuria, a na'u no e malama i keia
kulanakauhale.
7 Eia hoi ka hoailona nou, mai Iehova mai, e hana io mai no
o Iehova i ka mea ana i olelo mai ai;
8 Aia hoi, e hoihoi ihope no au i ke aka o na degere ana i iho
ai ma ka mea ana hora o Ahaza, he umi degere ka hoi hope
ana. A hoi hope io no ka la i umi degere, o na degere hoi ana
i iho ai ilalo.

KJV
1 In those days was Hezekiah sick unto
death. And Isaiah the prophet the son of
Amoz came unto him, and said unto him,
Thus saith the LORD, Set thine house in
order: for thou shalt die, and not live.
2 Then Hezekiah turned his face toward
the wall, and prayed unto the LORD,
3 And said, Remember now, O LORD, I
beseech thee, how I have walked before
thee in truth and with a perfect heart, and
have done [that which is] good in thy
sight. And Hezekiah wept sore.
4 ¶ Then came the word of the LORD to
Isaiah, saying,
5 Go, and say to Hezekiah, Thus saith the
LORD, the God of David thy father, I
have heard thy prayer, I have seen thy
tears: behold, I will add unto thy days
fifteen years.
6 And I will deliver thee and this city out
of the hand of the king of Assyria: and I
will defend this city.
7 And this [shall be] a sign unto thee
from the LORD, that the LORD will do
this thing that he hath spoken;
8 Behold, I will bring again the shadow
of the degrees, which is gone down in the
sun dial of Ahaz, ten degrees backward.
So the sun returned ten degrees, by which
degrees it was gone down.
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9 ¶ The writing of Hezekiah king of
9 ¶ Ke mele a Hezekia ke alii o ka Iuda, mahope iho o kona
Judah, when he had been sick, and was
mai ana, a ua ola hoi i kona mai.
recovered of his sickness:
10 Olelo iho la au, E komo ana au i na puka o ka malumake, 10 I said in the cutting off of my days, I
Mawaena konu o ko'u mau la; Ua hooneleia mai au i ke
shall go to the gates of the grave: I am
koena o ko'u mau makahiki.
deprived of the residue of my years.
11 I said, I shall not see the LORD,
11 I iho la au, aole au e ike aku ia Iehova, Ia Iehova hoi, ma
[even] the LORD, in the land of the
ka aina o ka poe e ola ana; Aole au e ike hou i ke kanaka
living: I shall behold man no more with
mawaena o ka poe e noho la ma ka malumake.
the inhabitants of the world.
12 Mine age is departed, and is removed
12 Ua laweia ko'u wahi noho, Ua kaikaiia'ku la, mai o'u aku
from me as a shepherd's tent: I have cut
nei, e like me ka halelewa o ke kahuhipa, Ua hooki au i ko'u
off like a weaver my life: he will cut me
ola ana, e like me ka mea ulana lole, Ua oki mai oia ia'u mai
off with pining sickness: from day [even]
ka omau ana; Mai ke ao a po, e hooki mai ana oe ia'u.
to night wilt thou make an end of me.
13 I reckoned till morning, [that], as a
13 Hoomaha iho la au a kakahiaka, E like me ka liona, pela
lion, so will he break all my bones: from
no oia i uhaki ai i ko'u mau iwi a pau; Mai ke ao a po, e
day [even] to night wilt thou make an end
hooki mai ana no oe ia'u.
of me.
14 Like a crane [or] a swallow, so did I
14 E like me ka manu u, a me ka manu ioio, Pela no wau i
ioio ai. Kaniuhu no wau e like me ka manu nunu; Maule hoi chatter: I did mourn as a dove: mine eyes
ko'u mau maka i ka nana ana iluna; E ka Haku, ua pilikia au, fail [with looking] upward: O LORD, I
am oppressed; undertake for me.
e kokua mai oe ia'u.
15 What shall I say? he hath both spoken
15 Heaha ka'u e olelo aku ai? No ka mea, ua olelo mai oia
unto me, and himself hath done [it]: I
ia'u, a ua hana io mai no oia: E hele malie no wau i ko'u mau
shall go softly all my years in the
makahiki a pau, No ke kaumaha loa o kuu uhane.
bitterness of my soul.
16 O Lord, by these [things men] live,
16 E ka Haku, no keia mau mea i ola'i na kanaka, Maloko o
and in all these [things is] the life of my
ka popilikia a pau, ua ola no kuu uhane; Ua hoopau oe i ko'u
spirit: so wilt thou recover me, and make
mai, ua hoola mai oe ia'u.
me to live.
17 Behold, for peace I had great
17 Aia hoi, ua hoololi mai oia i ko'u kaumaha loa i oluolu,
bitterness: but thou hast in love to my
Aloha mai no oe, a hoopakele mai ia'u, mai ka lua mai o ka
soul [delivered it] from the pit of
make; No ka mea, ua kiola aku oe i ko'u hewa a pau mahope
corruption: for thou hast cast all my sins
o kou kua.
behind thy back.
18 For the grave cannot praise thee, death
18 Aole hiki i ko ka po ke hoomaikai aku ia oe, Aole hoi e
can [not] celebrate thee: they that go
hoolea aku ka poe make ia oe; O ka poe iho ilalo i ka lua,
down into the pit cannot hope for thy
Aole hiki ia lakou ke manaolana.
truth.
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19 O ka mea ola, ka mea ola, Nana no e hoomaikai aku ia
19 The living, the living, he shall praise
oe, me au nei i keia la; E hoike no ka makua i na keiki i kou thee, as I [do] this day: the father to the
oiaio.
children shall make known thy truth.
20 The LORD [was ready] to save me:
20 Malaila no o Iehova, e hoola mai ai ia'u, Nolaila kakou e
therefore we will sing my songs to the
hookanikani ai i ko'u mau viola, I na la a pau o ko kakou ola
stringed instruments all the days of our
ana, maloko o ka hale o Iehova.
life in the house of the LORD.
21 For Isaiah had said, Let them take a
21 No ka mea, ua olelo no o Isaia, e lawe lakou i pai fiku
lump of figs, and lay [it] for a plaister
maloo, a e kau maluna o ka eha, a e ola no ia.
upon the boil, and he shall recover.
22 Hezekiah also had said, What [is] the
22 Ua ninau no hoi o Hezekia, Heaha ka hoailona e
sign that I shall go up to the house of the
maopopo ai ko'u pii ana i ka hale o Iehova?
LORD?
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 39
Hawaiian
1 Ia manawa, hoouka mai la o Merodaka-Baladana,
ke keiki a Baladana, ke alii o Babulona, i mau
palapala, a i makana hoi, na Hezekia, no ka mea, ua
lohe oia i kona mai ana, a ua ola.
2 Olioli iho la o Hezekia ia lakou, a hoike aku la ia
lakou i ka hale, o kona waiwai, i ke kala, a me ke
gula, a me na mea ala, a me ka mea hamo maikai, a
me ka hale a pau o kona mea kaua, a me na mea a
pau i loaa maloko o kona waiwai: aohe hoi mea
maloko o kona hale, aole hoi ma kona aupuni a pau
a Hezekia i hoike ole ai ia lakou.
3 ¶ Alaila, hele mai la o Isaia, ke kaula i ke alii, ia
Hezekia, i mai la ia ia, Heaha ka keia poe kanaka i
olelo mai ai? Maihea mai hoi lakou i hele mai ai iou
la? I aku la o Hezekia, Mai ka aina mamao aku
lakou i hele mai ai io'u nei, mai Babulona mai hoi.
4 Ninau mai la no hoi ia, Heaha ka lakou i ike ai
iloko o kou hale? I aku la o Hezekia, O na mea a
pau iloko o ko'u hale, ua ike no lakou. Aohe mea
iloko o ko'u waiwai i hoike ole ia ia lakou e au.
5 Alaila, i mai la o Isaia ia Hezekia, E hoolohe mai
oe i ka olelo a Iehova o na kaua:
6 Aia hoi, e hiki mai ana na la e laweia'ku ai i
Babulona na mea a pau iloko o kou hale, a me na
mea a kou mau kupuna i hoahu ai, a hiki mai i keia
la; aole e koe kekahi mea, wahi a Iehova.
7 A e lawe aku no lakou i kekahi o na keiki au, na
mea i puka mai loko mai ou, na mea hoi au e
hoohanau ai, a e lilo lakou i mea poaia ma ka
halealii o ke alii o Babulona.

KJV
1 At that time Merodach-baladan, the son of
Baladan, king of Babylon, sent letters and a
present to Hezekiah: for he had heard that he had
been sick, and was recovered.
2 And Hezekiah was glad of them, and shewed
them the house of his precious things, the silver,
and the gold, and the spices, and the precious
ointment, and all the house of his armour, and all
that was found in his treasures: there was nothing
in his house, nor in all his dominion, that
Hezekiah shewed them not.
3 ¶ Then came Isaiah the prophet unto king
Hezekiah, and said unto him, What said these
men? and from whence came they unto thee?
And Hezekiah said, They are come from a far
country unto me, [even] from Babylon.
4 Then said he, What have they seen in thine
house? And Hezekiah answered, All that [is] in
mine house have they seen: there is nothing
among my treasures that I have not shewed them.
5 Then said Isaiah to Hezekiah, Hear the word of
the LORD of hosts:
6 Behold, the days come, that all that [is] in thine
house, and [that] which thy fathers have laid up
in store until this day, shall be carried to Babylon:
nothing shall be left, saith the LORD.
7 And of thy sons that shall issue from thee,
which thou shalt beget, shall they take away; and
they shall be eunuchs in the palace of the king of
Babylon.
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8 Then said Hezekiah to Isaiah, Good [is] the
8 I aku la o Hezekia ia Isaia, Maikai no ka olelo a
word of the LORD which thou hast spoken. He
Iehova, au e olelo mai nei. I aku la hoi ia, E oia mau
said moreover, For there shall be peace and truth
ana no ke kuapapanui a me ka pono i ko'u mau la.
in my days.
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 40
Hawaiian
1 E hoomaha aku, e hoomaha aku oukou i ko'u poe
kanaka, Wahi a ke Akua o oukou.
2 E olelo hoomaha aku i ko Ierusalema, E kahea
aku hoi ia ia, ua pau kona kaua ana, Ua kalaia hoi
kona hala; No ka mea, ma ka lima o Iehova, Ua
loaa papalua ia ia no na hewa ona a pau.
3 ¶ Ka leo o ka mea e kala ana, ma ka waonahele,
E hoomakaukau oukou i alanui no Iehova, E
hoopololei hoi ma ka waoakua, I kuamoo no ko
kakou Akua.
4 E hoopihaia'na na awawa a pau, A e
hoohaahaaia'na na mauna a pau, a me na puu; E
lilo no ka mea kekee i pololei, A me kahi puupuu i
laumania.
5 E hoikeia mai no ka nani o Iehova, A e ike pu
aku no na kanaka a pau; No ka mea, na ka waha o
Iehova i olelo mai.
6 I mai la ka leo, E kala aku. I aku la ia, Heaha
ka'u e kala'i? He mauu no na kanaka a pau, Ua like
hoi kona nani a pau me ka pua o ke kula;
7 Mimino ka mauu, a mae wale ka pua, Ke pa mai
ka makani o Iehova maluna ona; He oiaio no, he
mauu keia poe kanaka.
8 Mimino ka mauu, a mae wale ka pua; Aka, o ka
olelo a ko kakou Akua, e kupaa mau loa no ia.
9 ¶ E ka mea hai i ka olelo maikai no Ziona, E pii
aku oe iluna o ka mauna kiekie; E ka mea hai i ka
olelo maikai no Ierusalema, E hookiekie oe i kou
leo me ka ikaika; E hookiekie hoi, mai makau; E
olelo ae i na kulanakauhale o ka Iuda, Aia hoi ko
oukou Akua!

KJV
1 Comfort ye, comfort ye my people, saith your
God.
2 Speak ye comfortably to Jerusalem, and cry unto
her, that her warfare is accomplished, that her
iniquity is pardoned: for she hath received of the
LORD'S hand double for all her sins.
3 ¶ The voice of him that crieth in the wilderness,
Prepare ye the way of the LORD, make straight in
the desert a highway for our God.
4 Every valley shall be exalted, and every
mountain and hill shall be made low: and the
crooked shall be made straight, and the rough
places plain:
5 And the glory of the LORD shall be revealed,
and all flesh shall see [it] together: for the mouth
of the LORD hath spoken [it].
6 The voice said, Cry. And he said, What shall I
cry? All flesh [is] grass, and all the goodliness
thereof [is] as the flower of the field:
7 The grass withereth, the flower fadeth: because
the spirit of the LORD bloweth upon it: surely the
people [is] grass.
8 The grass withereth, the flower fadeth: but the
word of our God shall stand for ever.
9 ¶ O Zion, that bringest good tidings, get thee up
into the high mountain; O Jerusalem, that bringest
good tidings, lift up thy voice with strength; lift [it]
up, be not afraid; say unto the cities of Judah,
Behold your God!
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10 Aia hoi, e hele mai ana ka Haku, o Iehova me
ka ikaika, Na kona lima no e malama ia; Aia hoi,
me ia pu no kana uku mai, A o kana ukuhana hoi
ma kona alo.
11 E hanai no oia i kana ohana me he kahuhipa la;
E hoiliili no hoi i na keikihipa i kona lima, A
hiipoi hoi ia lakou ma kona poli, A alakai i ka poe
hanai waiu.
12 ¶ Owai ka mea i ana i na wai maloko o ka poho
o kona lima? A ana aku hoi i na lani ma ke kikoo,
A ana no hoi i ka lepo o ka honua iloko o ka mea
ana, A kaupaona i na kuahiwi ma na mea
kaupaona, A me na mauna hoi maloko o na
paonakaulike?
13 Owai ka mea i alakai i ka Uhane o Iehova, A
noho i kakaolelo nona, a ao aku ia ia?

10 Behold, the Lord GOD will come with strong
[hand], and his arm shall rule for him: behold, his
reward [is] with him, and his work before him.
11 He shall feed his flock like a shepherd: he shall
gather the lambs with his arm, and carry [them] in
his bosom, [and] shall gently lead those that are
with young.
12 ¶ Who hath measured the waters in the hollow
of his hand, and meted out heaven with the span,
and comprehended the dust of the earth in a
measure, and weighed the mountains in scales, and
the hills in a balance?

13 Who hath directed the Spirit of the LORD, or
[being] his counsellor hath taught him?
14 With whom took he counsel, and [who]
14 Me wai la oia i kukakuka pu ai? Nawai hoi i ao
instructed him, and taught him in the path of
aku ia ia, A kuhikuhi hoi ia ia i ke ala o ka pono, A
judgment, and taught him knowledge, and shewed
hoike aku ia ia i ke ala o ka naauao?
to him the way of understanding?
15 Aia hoi, ua like na lahuikanaka, me ke kulu
15 Behold, the nations [are] as a drop of a bucket,
hookahi o ka bakeke, A ua manaoia hoi e like me
and are counted as the small dust of the balance:
ka huna lepo uuku maloko o na mea kaulike;
behold, he taketh up the isles as a very little thing.
Kaikai oia i na aina me he mea uuku la.
16 Aole i nui o Lebanona i mea puhi, Aole hoi i
16 And Lebanon [is] not sufficient to burn, nor the
nui kolaila holoholona, i mea mohaikuni.
beasts thereof sufficient for a burnt offering.
17 Me he mea ole la na lahuikanaka a pau imua
17 All nations before him [are] as nothing; and
ona, A ua manaoia lakou e ia ua uuku iho i ka ole, they are counted to him less than nothing, and
He mea lapuwale loa hoi.
vanity.
18 ¶ Me wai oukou e hoohalike ai i ke Akua?
18 ¶ To whom then will ye liken God? or what
Heaha ka mea like, e hoohalike ai oukou me ia?
likeness will ye compare unto him?
19 O ka mea hana, hoohehee no oia i akuakii, A o 19 The workman melteth a graven image, and the
ka mea hana gula, hohola ae la oia i ke gula
goldsmith spreadeth it over with gold, and casteth
maluna o ia mea, A hana hoi i na kaula kala.
silver chains.
20 A o ka mea loaa ole ka mohai no ka hune, Wae 20 He that [is] so impoverished that he hath no
no oia i wahi laau popo ole; A imi aku la i kahuna oblation chooseth a tree [that] will not rot; he
akamai i ka hana, Nana e hoomakaukau i akuakii seeketh unto him a cunning workman to prepare a
kalaiia naueue ole.
graven image, [that] shall not be moved.
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21 Aole anei oukou i ike, aole hoi i lohe? Aole
anei i haiia mai ia oukou mai kinohi mai? Aole
anei oukou i hoomaopopo, mai ka hookumu ana o
ka honua?
22 Oia no ke noho ma ka poai o ka honua, A ua
like hoi kolaila poe e noho ana me na uhini; Nana
no e hoopalahalaha aku na lani me he paku la, A
hohola no hoi lakou me he hale lole la, kahi e noho
ai.
23 Oia ke hoolilo i na'lii i mea ole, A me na
lunakanawai o ka honua, me he mea lapuwale la.
24 He oiaio, aole lakou e kanuia, He oiaio, aole
lakou e luluia, He oiaio, aole e paa ka lakou kumu
maloko o ka honua; A e puhi mai Oia maluna o
lakou, a e mae wale lakou, A e lawe no ka
puahiohio ia lakou me he opala la.
25 Me wai la hoi oukou e hoohalike ai ia'u? A e
like au me wai? wahi a ka Mea Hemolele.
26 E alawa ae i ko oukou mau maka iluna, E nana
hoi i ka Mea nana i hana i kela mau mea, Alakai
aku no oia i ko lakou lehulehu a pau ma ka helu
ana. Hea aku no oia ia lakou a pau ma ka inoa, No
ka nui loa o kona mana, a me ka mana loa o kona
ikaika; Aohe mea o lakou i nalowale.
27 ¶ No ke aha la oe e olelo ai, e Iakoba, A
kamailio iho, e ka Iseraela, Ua hunaia ko'u ala, mai
o Iehova aku, Ua hoaloia ko'u hoaponoia mai ko'u
Akua aku?
28 ¶ Aole anei oe i ike, aole anei oe i lohe? O ke
Akua mau loa o Iehova, O ka mea nana i hana i na
kukulu o ka honua; Aole ia e maule, aole hoi e
luhi; Aohe mea e hiki ke hoomaopopo i kona ike.
29 Nana no i haawi i ka ikaika i ka mea i maule; A
o ka mea ikaika ole, hoomahuahua no ia i ka
ikaika.
30 E maule auanei ka poe ui, a e maloeloe hoi, E
kulanalana loa no na kanaka hou:

21 Have ye not known? have ye not heard? hath it
not been told you from the beginning? have ye not
understood from the foundations of the earth?
22 [It is] he that sitteth upon the circle of the earth,
and the inhabitants thereof [are] as grasshoppers;
that stretcheth out the heavens as a curtain, and
spreadeth them out as a tent to dwell in:
23 That bringeth the princes to nothing; he maketh
the judges of the earth as vanity.
24 Yea, they shall not be planted; yea, they shall
not be sown: yea, their stock shall not take root in
the earth: and he shall also blow upon them, and
they shall wither, and the whirlwind shall take
them away as stubble.
25 To whom then will ye liken me, or shall I be
equal? saith the Holy One.
26 Lift up your eyes on high, and behold who hath
created these [things], that bringeth out their host
by number: he calleth them all by names by the
greatness of his might, for that [he is] strong in
power; not one faileth.
27 Why sayest thou, O Jacob, and speakest, O
Israel, My way is hid from the LORD, and my
judgment is passed over from my God?
28 ¶ Hast thou not known? hast thou not heard,
[that] the everlasting God, the LORD, the Creator
of the ends of the earth, fainteth not, neither is
weary? [there is] no searching of his understanding.
29 He giveth power to the faint; and to [them that
have] no might he increaseth strength.
30 Even the youths shall faint and be weary, and
the young men shall utterly fall:
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31 Aka, o ka poe hilinai aku ia Iehova, e ulu hou
no ko lakou ikaika; E pii eheu aku no lakou iluna,
e like me na aito; E holo no lakou, aole hoi e
maloeloe, E hele mua no lakou, aole hoi e maule.

31 But they that wait upon the LORD shall renew
[their] strength; they shall mount up with wings as
eagles; they shall run, and not be weary; [and] they
shall walk, and not faint.
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 41
Hawaiian
1 E noho ekemu ole oukou, e na aina, imua o'u, E
hoomahua aku na kanaka i ka ikaika; E hookokoke
mai lakou, alaila e olelo mai lakou; E hookokoke
pu kakou i ka hookolokolo ana.
2 Na wai i hoala mai i ka mea pono, mai ka hikina
mai, A kauoha hoi ia ia e hele ma kona wawae? A
haawi ae la ia i na lahuikanaka imua ona, A
hoonoho ia ia maluna o na'lii? A haawi hoi ia lakou
e like me ka lepo imua o kana pahikaua, E like hoi
me ka opala lele imua o kona kakaka?
3 Alualu oia ia lakou, a maluhia hoi kona hele ana;
Ma ke ala hoi i hahi ole ia mamua e kona mau
wawae.
4 Nawai ia i hoomakaukau, a hana hoi, Me ka hea
ae i na hanauna kanaka, mai kinohi mai? Owau no
o Iehova, o ka mea mua, A o ka mea hope hoi,
owau no ia.
5 Ike mai la na aina, a makau iho la, Weliweli no na
kukulu o ka honua, Hookokoke mai lakou, a hele
mai la.

KJV
1 Keep silence before me, O islands; and let the
people renew [their] strength: let them come near;
then let them speak: let us come near together to
judgment.
2 Who raised up the righteous [man] from the
east, called him to his foot, gave the nations
before him, and made [him] rule over kings? he
gave [them] as the dust to his sword, [and] as
driven stubble to his bow.
3 He pursued them, [and] passed safely; [even] by
the way [that] he had not gone with his feet.
4 Who hath wrought and done [it], calling the
generations from the beginning? I the LORD, the
first, and with the last; I [am] he.
5 The isles saw [it], and feared; the ends of the
earth were afraid, drew near, and came.

6 They helped every one his neighbour; and
[every one] said to his brother, Be of good
courage.
7 Pela i hooikaika'i ke kahuna kalai i ka mea hana 7 So the carpenter encouraged the goldsmith,
gula, A me ka mea anaanai me ka hamare i ka mea [and] he that smootheth [with] the hammer him
kuihao ma ke kua, I ae la, Ua makaukau ia no ke
that smote the anvil, saying, It [is] ready for the
kapili ana; A hoopaa no oia ia mea i ke kui, i ole ia sodering: and he fastened it with nails, [that] it
e naueue.
should not be moved.
8 Aka, o oe, e Iseraela, ka'u kauwa, O Iakoba, ka
8 But thou, Israel, [art] my servant, Jacob whom I
mea a'u i wae ai, Ka pua a Aberahama, ko'u
have chosen, the seed of Abraham my friend.
hoaaloha,
6 Kokua no kela mea keia mea i kona hoa, A olelo
ae la i kona hoahanau, E ikaika oe.
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9 Ka mea a'u i lalau aku ai, mai na kihi mai o ka
honua nei, A hea aku no ia oe, mai kona mau
kukulu mai, A i aku no hoi ia oe, O oe no ka'u
kauwa, Ua wae aku no wau ia oe, aole au i haalele
aku ia oe.
10 ¶ Mai makau oe, no ka mea, owau pu no me oe;
Mai weliweli hoi, no ka mea, owau no kou Akua.
Na'u no i hooikaika aku ia oe, A na'u hoi oe i kokua
aku; Ua hookupaa aku au ia oe i ka lima akau o
ko'u pono.
11 Aia hoi, e hilahila auanei, a e hoopalaimaka hoi
ka poe a pau i inaina aku ia oe; E like auanei lakou
me he mea ole la, A e make no hoi ka poe kanaka e
hakaka me oe.
12 E imi no oe ia lakou, aole loaa lakou ia oe, O na
kanaka hoi e hakaka me oe; E like ana lakou me ka
mea ole, me he mea ole loa hoi, O na kanaka hoi e
kaua aku ia oe.
13 No ka mea, owau o Iehova, o kou Akua, ka mea
i hoopaa i kou lima akau, Ka mea olelo aku ia oe,
Mai makau; owau no kou mea nana e kokua.
14 Mai makau, e ka enuhe, e Iakoba e, O oukou no
hoi, e na kanaka o ka Iseraela; Na'u no oe e kokua
aku, wahi a Iehova, kou Hoolapanai, Ka Mea
Hemolele hoi o ka Iseraela.
15 Aia hoi, e hana no wau ia oe i mea kaapalaoa
hou oioi, mea niho; A e hookaa no oe maluna o na
kuahiwi, a e kui hoi ia lakou a wali, A e hoolilo no
oe i na puu, i mea like me ka opala.
16 E lulu ana no oe ia lakou, a na ka makani lakou
e lawe aku, A na ka puahiohio e hoopuehu aku ia
lakou; Aka, e olioli no oe ia Iehova, A e hauoli hoi
i ka Mea Hemolele o ka Iseraela.
17 Imi ka poe hune, a me ka poe nele, i ka wai, a
loaa ole, Ua paapaa ko lakou alelo i ka makewai,
Alaila, e hoolohe au, o Iehova, i ka lakou, Owau, ke
Akua o ka Iseraela, aole au e haalele ia lakou.
18 E wahi au i muliwai ma na puu, I wai puna hoi
maloko o na awawa; E hoolilo au i ka waonahele i
kiowai, A me ka aina maloo, i wahi e huai mai ai
na wai.

9 [Thou] whom I have taken from the ends of the
earth, and called thee from the chief men thereof,
and said unto thee, Thou [art] my servant; I have
chosen thee, and not cast thee away.
10 ¶ Fear thou not; for I [am] with thee: be not
dismayed; for I [am] thy God: I will strengthen
thee; yea, I will help thee; yea, I will uphold thee
with the right hand of my righteousness.
11 Behold, all they that were incensed against
thee shall be ashamed and confounded: they shall
be as nothing; and they that strive with thee shall
perish.
12 Thou shalt seek them, and shalt not find them,
[even] them that contended with thee: they that
war against thee shall be as nothing, and as a
thing of nought.
13 For I the LORD thy God will hold thy right
hand, saying unto thee, Fear not; I will help thee.
14 Fear not, thou worm Jacob, [and] ye men of
Israel; I will help thee, saith the LORD, and thy
redeemer, the Holy One of Israel.
15 Behold, I will make thee a new sharp threshing
instrument having teeth: thou shalt thresh the
mountains, and beat [them] small, and shalt make
the hills as chaff.
16 Thou shalt fan them, and the wind shall carry
them away, and the whirlwind shall scatter them:
and thou shalt rejoice in the LORD, [and] shalt
glory in the Holy One of Israel.
17 [When] the poor and needy seek water, and
[there is] none, [and] their tongue faileth for thirst,
I the LORD will hear them, I the God of Israel
will not forsake them.
18 I will open rivers in high places, and fountains
in the midst of the valleys: I will make the
wilderness a pool of water, and the dry land
springs of water.
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19 Ma ka waonahele, e haawi no au i ka laau
kedera, I ka laau sitima hoi, a me ka hadasa, a me
ka oliva; A na'u no e kanu, ma ka waoakua, i laau
kaa, I tidara no hoi, a me ke teasura:
20 I ike lakou, a hoomaopopo hoi, A noonoo, me
ka ike lea pu, Na ka lima o Iehova i hana i keia, Na
ka Mea Hemolele o ka Iseraela ia i hoopaa.
21 ¶ E hoopii mai oukou i ko oukou mea
hookolokolo, wahi a Iehova; E hoike mai i ko
oukou mea e akaka ai, wahi a ke Alii o ka Iakoba.
22 E hookokoke mai lakou, a e hoike mai hoi ia
kakou i na mea e hiki mai ana; I na mea kahiko hoi,
e hai mai lakou ia mau mea, I noonoo kakou ia mau
mea, a ike hoi i ko lakou hope; E hai mai hoi ia
kakou i na mea e hiki mai ana.
23 A e hoomaopopo mai hoi i na mea o keia hope e
hiki mai ana, Alaila e ike no makou, he mau akua
no oukou: Oia e hana hoi i ka maikai, a i ka hewa
paha, Alaila, makou e weliweli, a e ike pu no hoi.
24 Aia hoi, no ka ole mai oukou, A me ka oukou
hana hoi, noloko mai ia o ka ole; O ka mea
makemake aku ia oukou he mea hoopailua ia.
25 Ua hoala aku au i kekahi, mai ka akau mai, a e
hele io mai no ia; E kahea mai no oia i ko'u inoa,
mai kahi e puka mai ai ka la; A e hele mai no oia
maluna o na'lii e like me ka lepo, E like hoi me ko
ka potera hahi ana i ka lepo kawili.
26 Nawai i hoike mai, mai kinohi mai, i ike kakou?
I ka wa mamua hoi, i olelo kakou, Ua pololei?
Aohe mea nana i hoike, he oiaio, aohe mea nana e
hoakaka mai, He oiaio no, aohe mea i lohe i ka
oukou mau olelo.
27 Na'u ka mea mua e olelo ia Ziona, Aia hoi, e
nana aku ia lakou; A na'u hoi e haawi aku ia
Ierusalema i ka mea hai i ka olelo maikai.
28 Aka, nana aku la au, aohe hoi kanaka, A iwaena
hoi o ia poe, aohe kakaolelo, A i ko'u ninau ana ia
lakou, aohe mea o lakou i olelo mai.

19 I will plant in the wilderness the cedar, the
shittah tree, and the myrtle, and the oil tree; I will
set in the desert the fir tree, [and] the pine, and the
box tree together:
20 That they may see, and know, and consider,
and understand together, that the hand of the
LORD hath done this, and the Holy One of Israel
hath created it.
21 Produce your cause, saith the LORD; bring
forth your strong [reasons], saith the King of
Jacob.
22 Let them bring [them] forth, and shew us what
shall happen: let them shew the former things,
what they [be], that we may consider them, and
know the latter end of them; or declare us things
for to come.
23 Shew the things that are to come hereafter, that
we may know that ye [are] gods: yea, do good, or
do evil, that we may be dismayed, and behold [it]
together.
24 Behold, ye [are] of nothing, and your work of
nought: an abomination [is he that] chooseth you.
25 I have raised up [one] from the north, and he
shall come: from the rising of the sun shall he call
upon my name: and he shall come upon princes as
[upon] morter, and as the potter treadeth clay.
26 Who hath declared from the beginning, that we
may know? and beforetime, that we may say, [He
is] righteous? yea, [there is] none that sheweth,
yea, [there is] none that declareth, yea, [there is]
none that heareth your words.
27 The first [shall say] to Zion, Behold, behold
them: and I will give to Jerusalem one that
bringeth good tidings.
28 For I beheld, and [there was] no man; even
among them, and [there was] no counsellor, that,
when I asked of them, could answer a word.
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29 Aia hoi, he mea ole lakou a pau, He mea ole hoi 29 Behold, they [are] all vanity; their works [are]
ka lakou hana; He makani, he lapuwale hoi ko
nothing: their molten images [are] wind and
lakou akuakii i hooheheeia.
confusion.
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 42
Hawaiian
1 Aia hoi ka'u kauwa, ka mea a'u i malama'i, O kuu
mea i waeia, a ua olioli ko'u naau ia ia; E haawi aku
no au i ko'u Uhane maluna ona; A nana no e
hoolaha ae ka pono no na lahuikanaka.
2 Aole ia e kahea, aole hoi e hoowalaau aku, Aole
hana aku a loheia kona leo ma ke alanui.
3 Aole ia e uhai i ka ohe pepe, Aole hoi ia e kinai i
ka uiki e pipi ana; A hoolaha aku oia i ka pono
oiaio.
4 Aole ia e pio, aole hoi ia e uhaiia, A hookumu oia
i ka pono ma ka honua nei; A e kakali no na
mokupuni i kona kanawai.
5 ¶ Ke i mai nei ke Akua, o Iehova, penei, Ka mea
nana i hana na laui, a hohola ae la ia lakou; Ka mea
i hoopalahalaha ae i ka honua, a me kona mau mea
ulu; Ka mea haawi i ka hanu no na kanaka maluna
ona, A me ke ea hoi i ka poe e hele ana maluna ona:
6 Owau, o Iehova, ua hea aku au ia oe ia mea e
pono ai, A na'u no e hoopaa aku i kou lima, a e
malama no hoi au ia oe, A e haawi no wau ia oe i
berita no na kanaka, I malamalama hoi no ko na
aina e;
7 E hookaakaa i na maka o ka poe makapo, E lawe
mai hoi i ka poe pio, mailoko mai o kahi paa, A me
ka poe e noho ana iloko o ka pouli, mailoko mai o
ka halepaahao.
8 Owau no Iehova, oia ko'u inoa; Aole au e haawi i
ko'u nani ia hai, Aole hoi ko'u hanohano i na
kiikalaiia.
9 Aia hoi, ua ko na mea i olelo kahiko ia, A ke hai
aku nei au i na mea hou: Mamua o ko lakou hiki
ana mai, ke hai aku nei au ia mau mea ia oukou.

KJV
1 Behold my servant, whom I uphold; mine elect,
[in whom] my soul delighteth; I have put my
spirit upon him: he shall bring forth judgment to
the Gentiles.
2 He shall not cry, nor lift up, nor cause his voice
to be heard in the street.
3 A bruised reed shall he not break, and the
smoking flax shall he not quench: he shall bring
forth judgment unto truth.
4 He shall not fail nor be discouraged, till he have
set judgment in the earth: and the isles shall wait
for his law.
5 ¶ Thus saith God the LORD, he that created the
heavens, and stretched them out; he that spread
forth the earth, and that which cometh out of it; he
that giveth breath unto the people upon it, and
spirit to them that walk therein:
6 I the LORD have called thee in righteousness,
and will hold thine hand, and will keep thee, and
give thee for a covenant of the people, for a light
of the Gentiles;
7 To open the blind eyes, to bring out the
prisoners from the prison, [and] them that sit in
darkness out of the prison house.
8 I [am] the LORD: that [is] my name: and my
glory will I not give to another, neither my praise
to graven images.
9 Behold, the former things are come to pass, and
new things do I declare: before they spring forth I
tell you of them.
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10 E oli aku ia Iehova i ke oli hou, I kona nani hoi
mai ka welau mai o ka honua: Ka poe iho ilalo ma
ka moana, a me kona mea i piha'i, O na mokupuni,
a me ko lakou poe e noho ana.
11 E hookiekie no ka waonahele i kona leo, A me
na kulanakauhale ona, O na kauhale kahi e noho ai
o Kedara; E oli hoi ka poe e noho ana ma Sela, E
hooho hoi ka poe ma ka piko o na kuahiwi.
12 E haawi aku lakou i ka hanohano no Iehova, E
hoolaha hoi i kona nani ma na aina e.
13 ¶ E puka aku no o Iehova iwaho, me he koa la, E
hoa no oia i ka inaina, e like me ke kanaka kaua; E
hea ikaika aku no ia, a e hooho hoi; E lanakila no
oia maluna o kona poe enemi.
14 Ua noho ekemu ole au, mai kahiko loa mai; Ua
noho malie au, ua uumi au i ka olelo: Aka, ano, e
kahea aku no wau, e like me ka wahine hanau
keiki; E luku aku no au, e hoopau pu no hoi.
15 E anai aku au i na kuahiwi, a me na puu, A e
hoomaloo aku no au i ko lakou launahele a pau; E
hoolilo wau i ko lakou muliwai i wahi maloo, A e
hoomaloo no hoi au i ko lakou loko.
16 A e kai aku no au i ka poe makapo, ma ke ala a
lakou i ike ole ai: E alakai no au ia lakou ma na
kuamoo a lakou i ike ole ai; E hoolilo au i ka pouli i
malamalama imua o lakou, A me na ala kekee i
pololei. E hana no wau i keia mau mea no lakou,
Aole hoi au e haalele ia lakou.
17 ¶ E hoopalaimaka, a e hilahila loa hoi ka poe a
pau i hilinai i na kiikalaiia, Ka poe i olelo i na kii i
hooheheeia, O oukou no ko makou mau akua.
18 ¶ E hoolohe mai oukou, e na kuli, E nana hoi
oukou, e ka poe makapo, i ike oukou.
19 Owai ka mea makapo, ke ole ka'u kauwa, A kuli
hoi, e like me ko'u elele a'u i hoouna aku ai? Owai
ka mea makapo, e like me ka mea haipule, Ka mea
makapo hoi, e like me ke kauwa a Iehova?
20 Ua ike no oe i na mea he nui, aole nae oe i
malama; Ua hakahaka na pepeiao, aole nae oia i
lohe.

10 Sing unto the LORD a new song, [and] his
praise from the end of the earth, ye that go down
to the sea, and all that is therein; the isles, and the
inhabitants thereof.
11 Let the wilderness and the cities thereof lift up
[their voice], the villages [that] Kedar doth
inhabit: let the inhabitants of the rock sing, let
them shout from the top of the mountains.
12 Let them give glory unto the LORD, and
declare his praise in the islands.
13 The LORD shall go forth as a mighty man, he
shall stir up jealousy like a man of war: he shall
cry, yea, roar; he shall prevail against his enemies.
14 I have long time holden my peace; I have been
still, [and] refrained myself: [now] will I cry like a
travailing woman; I will destroy and devour at
once.
15 I will make waste mountains and hills, and dry
up all their herbs; and I will make the rivers
islands, and I will dry up the pools.
16 And I will bring the blind by a way [that] they
knew not; I will lead them in paths [that] they
have not known: I will make darkness light before
them, and crooked things straight. These things
will I do unto them, and not forsake them.
17 ¶ They shall be turned back, they shall be
greatly ashamed, that trust in graven images, that
say to the molten images, Ye [are] our gods.
18 Hear, ye deaf; and look, ye blind, that ye may
see.
19 Who [is] blind, but my servant? or deaf, as my
messenger [that] I sent? who [is] blind as [he that
is] perfect, and blind as the LORD'S servant?
20 Seeing many things, but thou observest not;
opening the ears, but he heareth not.
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21 Ua lealea no o Iehova no kona pono iho, E
hoohanohano no oia i kona kanawai, a e hoonani
hoi oia ia mea.
22 Aka, ua powaia keia poe kanaka, a ua haoia; Ua
hoopaheleia lakou a pau maloko o na lua, Ua
hunaia hoi maloko o na halepaahao; Ua lilo lakou i
pio, aohe mea nana lakou e hoopakele; He mea i
haoia, aohe mea i olelo mai, E hoihoi aku.
23 Owai ka mea o oukou e haliu mai i ka pepeiao i
keia? A hoolohe, a malama hoi, no ka manawa
mahope?
24 Nawai i haawi ia Iakoba i pio, A i ka Iseraela
hoi no ka poe powa? Aole anei na Iehova, ka mea a
kakou i hana ino aku ai? No ka mea, aole lakou i
hele i kona mau alanui, Aole lakou i hoolohe i kona
kanawai.
25 Nolaila ia i ninini aku ai maluna ona, i ka wela o
kona inaina, A me ka ikaika o ke kaua; A ua hoa
oia ia ia i ke ahi a puni, aole nae ia i ike; Wela no
oia i ke ahi, aole i manao i kona naau.

21 The LORD is well pleased for his
righteousness' sake; he will magnify the law, and
make [it] honourable.
22 But this [is] a people robbed and spoiled; [they
are] all of them snared in holes, and they are hid
in prison houses: they are for a prey, and none
delivereth; for a spoil, and none saith, Restore.
23 Who among you will give ear to this? [who]
will hearken and hear for the time to come?
24 Who gave Jacob for a spoil, and Israel to the
robbers? did not the LORD, he against whom we
have sinned? for they would not walk in his ways,
neither were they obedient unto his law.
25 Therefore he hath poured upon him the fury of
his anger, and the strength of battle: and it hath set
him on fire round about, yet he knew not; and it
burned him, yet he laid [it] not to heart.
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 43
Hawaiian
1 Ano, penei ka olelo ana mai a Iehova, ka mea
nana oe i hana, e Iakoba, Ka mea nana oe i
hookumu, e Iseraela; Mai makau, no ka mea, ua
hoola au ia oe; Ua hea aku au ia oe ma ka inoa;
no'u no oe.

KJV
1 But now thus saith the LORD that created thee, O
Jacob, and he that formed thee, O Israel, Fear not:
for I have redeemed thee, I have called [thee] by thy
name; thou [art] mine.

2 When thou passest through the waters, I [will be]
2 Ia oe e hele mawaena o na wai, owau pu no me
with thee; and through the rivers, they shall not
oe; A maloko hoi o na muliwai, aole oe e halanaia
overflow thee: when thou walkest through the fire,
ia lakou; Ia oe e hele ae maloko o ke ahi, aole oe
thou shalt not be burned; neither shall the flame
e wela; Aole hoi e ai aku ka lapalapa ahi ia oe.
kindle upon thee.
3 No ka mea, owau no Iehova kou Akua, Ka Mea
3 For I [am] the LORD thy God, the Holy One of
Hemolele o ka Iseraela, kou mea e ola'i; Ua haawi
Israel, thy Saviour: I gave Egypt [for] thy ransom,
au ia Aigupita, i panai nou, Ia Aitiopa, a me Seba
Ethiopia and Seba for thee.
hoi, i uku panai nou;
4 No ka mea, ua makamae oe ma ko'u mau maka,
4 Since thou wast precious in my sight, thou hast
Ua hoomaikaiia hoi oe, a ua aloha aku au ia oe;
been honourable, and I have loved thee: therefore
Nolaila au e panai aku ai i na kanaka nou, A e lilo
will I give men for thee, and people for thy life.
no na lahuikanaka i panai no kou ola.
5 Mai makau oe, no ka mea, owau pu no me oe;
Na'u no e lawe mai i kau poe mamo, mai ka
5 Fear not: for I [am] with thee: I will bring thy
hikina mai, A e hoakoakoa no au i kau, mai ke
seed from the east, and gather thee from the west;
komohana mai.
6 E olelo aku no au i ke kukulu akau, E haawi
mai; A i ke kukulu hema hoi, Mai aua oe; E kai
6 I will say to the north, Give up; and to the south,
mai i ka'u mau keiki kane, mai kahi loihi mai, A Keep not back: bring my sons from far, and my
me ka'u mau kaikamahine, mai na kihi o ka
daughters from the ends of the earth;
honua;
7 O na mea hoi a pau i heaia ma ko'u inoa, A no 7 [Even] every one that is called by my name: for I
ko'u nani i hana aku ai au ia lakou; Na'u no i
have created him for my glory, I have formed him;
hookumu, na'u hoi i hana.
yea, I have made him.
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8 ¶ E kai mai i ka poe kanaka makapo, he mau
maka no nae ko lakou, A me na mea kuli hoi, he
mau pepeiao no nae ko lakou.
9 E hoakoakoaia mai ko na aina a pau, E hoiliiliia
mai hoi na lahuikanaka a pau; Owai ka mea o
lakou e hiki ia ia ke hai i keia, A hoike mai hoi i
na mea kahiko? E kai mai lakou i ko lakou poe
ike maka, i hoaponoia'i lakou: A o lakou kekahi e
hoolohe mai, a olelo, Ua oiaio.
10 O oukou no ko'u poe ike maka, wahi a Iehova,
O ka'u kauwa hoi ka mea a'u i wae ai, I ike mai
oukou, a manaoio mai ia'u; A hoomaopopo hoi,
owau no Ia. Mamua o'u, aohe akua i hanaia, Aole
hoi auanei mahope o'u.
11 Owau, owau no o Iehova, Aole hoi mea hoola
e ae, owau wale no.
12 Ua olelo aku no au, ua hoola aku hoi, A ua
hoikeike aku hoi, i ka wa aole akua malihini
iwaena o oukou: O oukou no ko'u poe ike maka,
wahi a Iehova, Owau no ke Akua.
13 Mamua aku o ka manawa, owau no Ia; Aohe
mea hiki ke hoopakele, mai ko'u lima aku; Hana
no au, a owai la ka mea hiki ke hooki mai?
14 ¶ Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova, ko oukou
Hoolapanai, Ka Mea Hemolele hoi o ka Iseraela,
penei; Ua hoouna aku au i Babulona no oukou, A
ua kiola au ilalo i ko lakou poe auhee a pau, A me
ko Kaledea, ka poe e olioli ana i na moku.
15 Owau no Iehova, ko oukou Mea Hemolele, Ka
mea nana i hana ka Iseraela, o ko oukou Alii.
16 Penei i olelo mai ai o Iehova, Ka mea nana i
hana i alanui ma ke kai, I kuamoo hoi maloko o
na wai nui;
17 Ka mea i hoopuka mai i ke kaakaua, a me ka
lio, I ka poe koa, a me ka mea ikaika; Moe pu no
lakou ilalo, aole ala hou, Ua kinaiia lakou, ua pio
hoi, e like me ka uiki.
18 ¶ Mai hoomanao oukou i na mea mamua, Mai
manao hoi i na mea kahiko.

8 ¶ Bring forth the blind people that have eyes, and
the deaf that have ears.
9 Let all the nations be gathered together, and let
the people be assembled: who among them can
declare this, and shew us former things? let them
bring forth their witnesses, that they may be
justified: or let them hear, and say, [It is] truth.
10 Ye [are] my witnesses, saith the LORD, and my
servant whom I have chosen: that ye may know and
believe me, and understand that I [am] he: before
me there was no God formed, neither shall there be
after me.
11 I, [even] I, [am] the LORD; and beside me [there
is] no saviour.
12 I have declared, and have saved, and I have
shewed, when [there was] no strange [god] among
you: therefore ye [are] my witnesses, saith the
LORD, that I [am] God.
13 Yea, before the day [was] I [am] he; and [there
is] none that can deliver out of my hand: I will
work, and who shall let it?
14 ¶ Thus saith the LORD, your redeemer, the Holy
One of Israel; For your sake I have sent to Babylon,
and have brought down all their nobles, and the
Chaldeans, whose cry [is] in the ships.
15 I [am] the LORD, your Holy One, the creator of
Israel, your King.
16 Thus saith the LORD, which maketh a way in
the sea, and a path in the mighty waters;
17 Which bringeth forth the chariot and horse, the
army and the power; they shall lie down together,
they shall not rise: they are extinct, they are
quenched as tow.
18 ¶ Remember ye not the former things, neither
consider the things of old.
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19 Aia hoi, e hana ana au i mea hou; I keia
manawa no ia e puka mai ai; Aole anei oukou e
ike mai? He oiaio no, e hana no wau i alanui ma
ka waonahele, A i kahawai hoi ma ka waoakua.
20 E hoomaikai mai no ia'u ka holoholona o ke
kula, O na iliohae a me na keiki iana; No ka mea,
ua haawi au i ka wai ma ka waonahele, A me na
muliwai ma ka waoakua, I mea e hoohainu ai i
ko'u poe kanaka, i ko'u poe hoi i waeia.
21 I keia poe kanaka no a'u i hana'i no'u iho; Na
lakou no e hai aku i ko'u nani.
22 ¶ Aka, aole oe i hea mai ia'u, e ka Iakoba, Ua
uluhua oe ia'u, e ka Iseraela.
23 Aole oe i lawe mai ia'u i ka hipa o kou mau
mohaikuni; Aole hoi oe i hoomaikai mai ia'u i kau
mau mohai. Aole au i hookaumaha aku ia oe i ka
alana, Aole hoi au i hooluhiluhi aku ia oe ma na
mea ala.
24 Aole oe i kuai i oheala na'u, i ke kala, Aole hoi
oe i hoomaona mai ia'u i ke kelekele o kau mau
mohai; Aka, ua hookaumaha mai oe ia'u, i kou
mau hewa, Ua hooluhiluhi mai oe ia'u i kou mau
hala.
25 Owau, owau no ka mea nana e holoi i kou mau
hewa, no'u iho; Aole hoi au e hoomanao i kou
mau hala.
26 E hooeueu mai oe i ko'u manao; E
hooponopono pu kakou; E hai mai hoi oe, i
hoaponoia mai ai oe.
27 Hewa no kou makuakane makamua, A ua kipi
mai no hoi ia'u kau mau luna.
28 A e hoohaumia aku au i na luna hoano, A e
haawi aku au i ka Iakoba no ka poino, A me ka
Iseraela no ka hoinoia.

19 Behold, I will do a new thing; now it shall spring
forth; shall ye not know it? I will even make a way
in the wilderness, [and] rivers in the desert.
20 The beast of the field shall honour me, the
dragons and the owls: because I give waters in the
wilderness, [and] rivers in the desert, to give drink
to my people, my chosen.
21 This people have I formed for myself; they shall
shew forth my praise.
22 ¶ But thou hast not called upon me, O Jacob; but
thou hast been weary of me, O Israel.
23 Thou hast not brought me the small cattle of thy
burnt offerings; neither hast thou honoured me with
thy sacrifices. I have not caused thee to serve with
an offering, nor wearied thee with incense.
24 Thou hast bought me no sweet cane with money,
neither hast thou filled me with the fat of thy
sacrifices: but thou hast made me to serve with thy
sins, thou hast wearied me with thine iniquities.
25 I, [even] I, [am] he that blotteth out thy
transgressions for mine own sake, and will not
remember thy sins.
26 Put me in remembrance: let us plead together:
declare thou, that thou mayest be justified.
27 Thy first father hath sinned, and thy teachers
have transgressed against me.
28 Therefore I have profaned the princes of the
sanctuary, and have given Jacob to the curse, and
Israel to reproaches.
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 44
Hawaiian
1 E hoolohe mai oe ano, e Iakoba, ka'u kauwa, A me
ka Iseraela, ka mea a'u i wae ai:
2 Penei i olelo mai ai o Iehova, ka mea nana oe i
hana, A hana ia oe ma ka opu, ka mea e kokua ana ia
oe; Mai makau oe, e Iakoba, ka'u kauwa, A o oe hoi,
e Iesuruna, ka mea a'u i wae ai.
3 No ka mea, e ninini aku au i ka wai maluna o ka
mea i makewai, A me na waikahe maluna o na aina
maloo: E ninini aku au i ko'u Uhane maluna o kau
pua, A me ko'u hoopomaikai maluna o kau poe
mamo.
4 A ulu no lakou iwaena o ka mauu, E like me na
wilou ma na wai kahe.

KJV
1 Yet now hear, O Jacob my servant; and Israel,
whom I have chosen:
2 Thus saith the LORD that made thee, and
formed thee from the womb, [which] will help
thee; Fear not, O Jacob, my servant; and thou,
Jesurun, whom I have chosen.
3 For I will pour water upon him that is thirsty,
and floods upon the dry ground: I will pour my
spirit upon thy seed, and my blessing upon thine
offspring:

4 And they shall spring up [as] among the grass,
as willows by the water courses.
5 One shall say, I [am] the LORD'S; and another
5 E olelo no kekahi, No Iehova au; A e kapaia kekahi
shall call [himself] by the name of Jacob; and
ma ka inoa o Iakoba; A e kakau kekahi ma kona
another shall subscribe [with] his hand unto the
lima, No Iehova au, A hea aku ia ma ka inoa o ka
LORD, and surname [himself] by the name of
Iseraela.
Israel.
6 Thus saith the LORD the King of Israel, and
6 Penei o Iehova i olelo mai ai, o ke alii hoi o ka
his redeemer the LORD of hosts; I [am] the first,
Iseraela, A o kona Hoolapanai, o Iehova o na kaua;
Owau no ka mea mua, owau no ka mea hope, Aohe and I [am] the last; and beside me [there is] no
God.
Akua e ae, owau wale no.
7 Owai hoi ka mea like me au nei, e kala aku, A hai
7 And who, as I, shall call, and shall declare it,
mua, a hoonohonoho pono no'u, Mai ka wa mai o
and set it in order for me, since I appointed the
ko'u hoonoho ana i ka lahuikanaka kahiko? I na mea
ancient people? and the things that are coming,
hoi e kokoke mai ana, a me na mea e hiki mai ana
and shall come, let them shew unto them.
mahope, E hai mai lakou ia mau mea ia lakou.
8 Mai makau oukou, mai hopohopo hoi; Aole anei au
8 Fear ye not, neither be afraid: have not I told
i hai aku ia oe, mai ia manawa mai, Aole anei au i
thee from that time, and have declared [it]? ye
hooikeike aku? O oukou no ko'u poe hoike. He Akua
[are] even my witnesses. Is there a God beside
e anei kekahi, ke kaawale au? Aohe Pohaku, aohe
me? yea, [there is] no God; I know not [any].
mea a'u i ike ai.
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9 ¶ O ka poe hana i ke kiikalaiia, ua lapuwale lakou a
pau, Aole lakou e pomaikai ma ko lakou mea i
manao nui ia. O lakou no ko lakou mau hoike iho;
Aole lakou i nana, aole hoi i ike, i hilahila lakou.
10 Owai ka mea i hana i akua, a hoohehee hoi i
kiikalaiia, I ka mea ole hoi?
11 Aia hoi, e hilahila auanei kona poe hoa a pau; A o
ka poe paahana, no kanaka lakou; E akoakoa mai
lakou a pau, e ku hoi iluna, E makau no lakou, a e
hoopalaimaka pu.
12 Lalau aku no ka amara i ka mea hana, A hana oia
maloko o ka lanahu, A hooponopono me na hamare,
A hana oia ia mea me ka ikaika o kona lima; Pau
kona ikaika no ka pololi, aole ikaika, Aole ia i inu i
ka wai, a ua maloeloe.

9 ¶ They that make a graven image [are] all of
them vanity; and their delectable things shall not
profit; and they [are] their own witnesses; they
see not, nor know; that they may be ashamed.
10 Who hath formed a god, or molten a graven
image [that] is profitable for nothing?
11 Behold, all his fellows shall be ashamed: and
the workmen, they [are] of men: let them all be
gathered together, let them stand up; [yet] they
shall fear, [and] they shall be ashamed together.
12 The smith with the tongs both worketh in the
coals, and fashioneth it with hammers, and
worketh it with the strength of his arms: yea, he
is hungry, and his strength faileth: he drinketh
no water, and is faint.
13 The carpenter stretcheth out [his] rule; he
13 Huki ae la ke kamana i ke kaula a hailona iho la i
marketh it out with a line; he fitteth it with
ka alaea; A hana no hoi oia ia mea me na koikahi, A
planes, and he marketh it out with the compass,
hailona no hoi i ka upa, A hana no hoi oia ia mea, e
and maketh it after the figure of a man,
like me ke kii kanaka, Ma ko ke kanaka nani, i mea e
according to the beauty of a man; that it may
noho mau ai iloko o ka hale.
remain in the house.
14 Kua no oia ilalo i na laau kedera nona, A lalau no 14 He heweth him down cedars, and taketh the
oia i ke tireza, a me ka oka, A lawe iho la nona iho, cypress and the oak, which he strengtheneth for
noloko mai o na laau o ka ululaau; Kanu no oia i ka himself among the trees of the forest: he
paina, a na ka ua no e hooulu.
planteth an ash, and the rain doth nourish [it].
15 A lilo no ia no ke kanaka e puhi ai, A lawe no oia 15 Then shall it be for a man to burn: for he will
ia, a hoomahanahana ia ia iho; Oia, hoa no oia i ke
take thereof, and warm himself; yea, he kindleth
ahi, a pulehu i ka palaoa; Oia, hana no oia i akua, a
[it], and baketh bread; yea, he maketh a god, and
hoomana aku la! Hana no oia ia mea, i kiikalaiia, a
worshippeth [it]; he maketh it a graven image,
moe iho la imua ona!
and falleth down thereto.
16 Puhi no oia i kauwahi ma ke ahi, A maluna o
16 He burneth part thereof in the fire; with part
kauwahi, ai no oia i ka io, Ohinu no oia i ka mea
thereof he eateth flesh; he roasteth roast, and is
ohinu, a ua maona hoi; Oia, hoomahanahana no oia
satisfied: yea, he warmeth [himself], and saith,
ia ia iho, a olelo ae la, Ka! ua mahana au, ua ike au i
Aha, I am warm, I have seen the fire:
ke ahi!
17 A i ke koena o ia mea, hana no oia i akua, i kona 17 And the residue thereof he maketh a god,
kiikalaiia hoi! A moe iho no imua ona, a hoomana
[even] his graven image: he falleth down unto it,
aku la, A pule aku no ia ia la, me ka olelo aku, E
and worshippeth [it], and prayeth unto it, and
hoopakele mai oe ia'u, no ka mea, o oe no ko'u akua. saith, Deliver me; for thou [art] my god.
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18 Aole lakou i ike, aole hoi i hoomaopopo; Ua
hoopili oia i ko lakou mau maka, i ike ole lakou, A
me ko lakou mau naau, i hoomaopopo ole lakou.

18 They have not known nor understood: for he
hath shut their eyes, that they cannot see; [and]
their hearts, that they cannot understand.
19 And none considereth in his heart, neither [is
19 Aole ia i noonoo ma kona naau, Aohe hoi ona ike,
there] knowledge nor understanding to say, I
a me ka naauao e olelo ai, Ua puhi au i kauwahi
have burned part of it in the fire; yea, also I have
maloko o ke ahi; Oia no, ua pulehu au i ka palaoa ma
baked bread upon the coals thereof; I have
na lanahu ona, Ua ohinu au i ka io, a ua ai iho; A e
roasted flesh, and eaten [it]: and shall I make the
hoolilo anei au i ke koena o ia mea, i mea hoopailua?
residue thereof an abomination? shall I fall
A e kulou anei au i ka pauku laau?
down to the stock of a tree?
20 Ai no oia i ka lehu; Alakai hewa ka naau
20 He feedeth on ashes: a deceived heart hath
walewale ia ia, Aole hiki ia ia ke hoopakele i kona
turned him aside, that he cannot deliver his soul,
uhane, aole hoi e olelo, Aole anei he wahahee ma
nor say, [Is there] not a lie in my right hand?
ko'u lima akau?
21 ¶ E hoomanao i keia mau mea, e ka Iakoba, a me 21 ¶ Remember these, O Jacob and Israel; for
ka Iseraela, No ka mea, o oe no ka'u kauwa; Na'u no thou [art] my servant: I have formed thee; thou
oe i hana, o oe no ka'u kauwa; E ka Iseraela, aole oe [art] my servant: O Israel, thou shalt not be
forgotten of me.
e hoopoinaia e au.
22 E hoopau no wau i kou hewa e like me ke ao
22 I have blotted out, as a thick cloud, thy
eleele, A me kou hala hoi, me he ohu la; E hoi mai oe transgressions, and, as a cloud, thy sins: return
ia'u, no ka mea, ua hoolapanai aku au ia oe.
unto me; for I have redeemed thee.
23 E oli oukou, e na lani, no ka mea, na Iehova i
23 Sing, O ye heavens; for the LORD hath done
hana; E hauoli hoi oukou, e na wahi haahaa o ka
[it]: shout, ye lower parts of the earth: break
honua, E hookani i ke oli, e na mauna, E ka ululaau,
forth into singing, ye mountains, O forest, and
a me na laau a pau maloko; No ka mea, ua
every tree therein: for the LORD hath redeemed
hoolapanai o Iehova i ka Iakoba, Ua hoonani hoi ia ia
Jacob, and glorified himself in Israel.
iho ma o ka Iseraela la.
24 ¶ Ke i mai nei o Iehova, kou Hoolapanai, Ka mea 24 Thus saith the LORD, thy redeemer, and he
hoi nana oe i hana ma ka opu, Owau, o Iehova, ka
that formed thee from the womb, I [am] the
mea nana i hana na mea a pau; Ka mea nana i hohola LORD that maketh all [things]; that stretcheth
na lani, owau wale; A hoopalahalaha hoi i ka honua, forth the heavens alone; that spreadeth abroad
owau wale no;
the earth by myself;
25 Ka mea hookahuli i na ouli o ka poe wahahee, A 25 That frustrateth the tokens of the liars, and
hoohilahila hoi i ka poe kilokilo; Ka mea alakai hope maketh diviners mad; that turneth wise [men]
i ka poe akamai, A hoolapuwale i ko lakou naauao:
backward, and maketh their knowledge foolish;
26 Ka mea hookupaa i ka olelo a kana kauwa, A
26 That confirmeth the word of his servant, and
hooko hoi i ka manao ao o kona poe elele; Ka mea
performeth the counsel of his messengers; that
olelo ia Ierusalema, E noho hou ia oe, A i na
saith to Jerusalem, Thou shalt be inhabited; and
kulanakauhale o ka Iuda, E hana hou ia no oukou, A
to the cities of Judah, Ye shall be built, and I
na'u no e hoala hou i kolaila mau wahi i
will raise up the decayed places thereof:
hooneoneoia;
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27 Ka mea i olelo i ka hohonu, E maloo oe, A e
hoomaloo no wau i kou mau muliwai;
28 Ka mea olelo no Kuro, Oia ka'u kahuhipa, Nana
no e hana i ko'u makemake a pau; Ka mea i olelo ia
Ierusalema, e hana hou ia no oe, A i ka luakini hoi, E
hookumuia hoi oe.

27 That saith to the deep, Be dry, and I will dry
up thy rivers:
28 That saith of Cyrus, [He is] my shepherd, and
shall perform all my pleasure: even saying to
Jerusalem, Thou shalt be built; and to the
temple, Thy foundation shall be laid.
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 45
Hawaiian
1 Penei o Iehova i olelo mai ai no kona mea i
poniia, No Kuro, nona ka lima akau a'u i hooikaika
ai, E hoopio i na lahuikanaka imua ona; A e kala no
hoi au i ko na puhaka o na'lii, I hamama na puka
imua ona, Aole hoi e paniia na pukapa.
2 E hele no wau imua ou, a e hoolaumania i na wahi
apuupuu, E wawahi no au i na pani puka keleawe, A
e uhaki ia'u na kaola hao.
3 E haawi aku no au ia oe i ka waiwai o ka pouli, A
me ka ukana i hunaia ma kahi nalowale, I ike ai oe,
owau no Iehova, ka mea i hea aku ia oe ma ka inoa,
Ke Akua hoi o ka Iseraela.
4 No ka'u kauwa, no Iakoba, No ka Iseraela hoi, ka
mea a'u i wae ai, Ua hea aku no au ia oe; Ma kou
inoa ua hea aku au ia oe, Aole nae oe i ike mai ia'u.
5 ¶ Owau no Iehova, aohe mea e ae, Aohe Akua e
ae, ke kaawale au; Na'u no e kaei aku ia oe, aole nae
oe i ike mai ia'u;
6 I ike lakou, mai ka puka ana a ka la mai, A mai ke
komohana mai hoi, Aohe mea e ae, ke kaawale au;
Owau no o Iehova, aohe mea e ae.
7 Ka mea nana i hana ka malamalama, A nana hoi i
hana ka pouli, Nana i hana ka pomaikai, Nana hoi i
hana ka poino, Owau no Iehova, ka mea nana e hana
keia mau mea a pau.
8 E hoonakulukulu oukou, e na lani, mai luna mai,
E hanini hoi na aouli i ka pono; E hamama hoi ka
honua, a e hua mai i ke ola, E ulu pu mai no me ka
pono; Na'u, na Iehova ia i hana.

KJV
1 Thus saith the LORD to his anointed, to Cyrus,
whose right hand I have holden, to subdue
nations before him; and I will loose the loins of
kings, to open before him the two leaved gates;
and the gates shall not be shut;
2 I will go before thee, and make the crooked
places straight: I will break in pieces the gates of
brass, and cut in sunder the bars of iron:
3 And I will give thee the treasures of darkness,
and hidden riches of secret places, that thou
mayest know that I, the LORD, which call [thee]
by thy name, [am] the God of Israel.
4 For Jacob my servant's sake, and Israel mine
elect, I have even called thee by thy name: I have
surnamed thee, though thou hast not known me.
5 ¶ I [am] the LORD, and [there is] none else,
[there is] no God beside me: I girded thee, though
thou hast not known me:
6 That they may know from the rising of the sun,
and from the west, that [there is] none beside me.
I [am] the LORD, and [there is] none else.
7 I form the light, and create darkness: I make
peace, and create evil: I the LORD do all these
[things].
8 Drop down, ye heavens, from above, and let the
skies pour down righteousness: let the earth open,
and let them bring forth salvation, and let
righteousness spring up together; I the LORD
have created it.
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9 Auwe ke kanaka paio aku i kona mea nana ia i
hana! Na mea lepo me na mea lepo o ka honua! E
olelo anei ka lepokiaha, i ka mea nana ia e
hooponopono, Heaha kau e hana nei? A o ka mea au
i hana'i, Aole ona lima?
10 Auwe ka mea olelo i ka makuakane, Heaha kau e
hoohanau ai? A i ka makuwahine hoi, Ua hanau oe i
ke aha?
11 Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova, ka Mea Hemolele o
ka Iseraela, penei, O ka Mea hoi nana ia i hana, E
ninau mai oukou ia'u i na mea e hiki mai ana no ka'u
mau keiki, A e kauoha mai oukou ia'u ma ka hana a
kuu mau lima.
12 Na'u no i hana ka honua nei, A hana no hoi au i
na kanaka maluna iho; Na kuu mau lima no i hohola
aku i na lani, A na'u hoi i kauoha aku i ko lakou
lehulehu a pau.
13 Ua hoala no au ia ia, no ka pono, Na'u no e
hoopololei i kona mau aoao, Nana no e hana i ko'u
kulanakauhale, A nana no e hookuu aku i ko'u poe
pio; Aole no ka uku, a me ka waiwai kipe, Wahi a
Iehova o na kaua.
14 ¶ Ke i mai nei o Iehova penei, E hele mai no
ianei, iou la, Ka waiwai o Aigupita, a me ka mea
kuai o Aitiopa, A me ko Seba, ka poe kanaka nunui,
a e lilo lakou nou. E hahai no lakou ia oe; me ka paa
ana i na kaula hao lakou e hele mai ai, A e moe no
lakou ilalo imua ou, E nonoi aku no lakou ia oe, me
ka olelo iho, He oiaio no, me oe no ke Akua, aohe
Akua e ae.
15 He oiaio no, o ke Akua no oe nana i huna ia oe
iho, E ke Akua o ka Iseraela, ka mea e ola'i.

9 Woe unto him that striveth with his Maker!
[Let] the potsherd [strive] with the potsherds of
the earth. Shall the clay say to him that fashioneth
it, What makest thou? or thy work, He hath no
hands?
10 Woe unto him that saith unto [his] father,
What begettest thou? or to the woman, What hast
thou brought forth?
11 Thus saith the LORD, the Holy One of Israel,
and his Maker, Ask me of things to come
concerning my sons, and concerning the work of
my hands command ye me.
12 I have made the earth, and created man upon
it: I, [even] my hands, have stretched out the
heavens, and all their host have I commanded.
13 I have raised him up in righteousness, and I
will direct all his ways: he shall build my city,
and he shall let go my captives, not for price nor
reward, saith the LORD of hosts.

14 Thus saith the LORD, The labour of Egypt,
and merchandise of Ethiopia and of the Sabeans,
men of stature, shall come over unto thee, and
they shall be thine: they shall come after thee; in
chains they shall come over, and they shall fall
down unto thee, they shall make supplication
unto thee, [saying], Surely God [is] in thee; and
[there is] none else, [there is] no God.
15 Verily thou [art] a God that hidest thyself, O
God of Israel, the Saviour.
16 They shall be ashamed, and also confounded,
16 Ua hilahila, a ua hoopalaimaka lakou a pau; Holo
all of them: they shall go to confusion together
pu no iloko o ka hilahila, ka poe hana akuakii.
[that are] makers of idols.
17 E hoolaia no o ka Iseraela maloko o Iehova, me 17 [But] Israel shall be saved in the LORD with
ke ola mau loa; Aole oukou e hilahila, aole hoi e
an everlasting salvation: ye shall not be ashamed
hoopalaimaka, ia ao aku, ia ao aku.
nor confounded world without end.
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18 No ka mea, penei ka olelo ana mai a Iehova, Ka
mea nana i hana na lani; Oia ke Akua, ka mea nana i
hana ka honua, a kukulu hoi, Ka mea nana ia i
hoopaa, aole hoi ia i hana makehewa ia mea, Hana
no oia ia i wahi e nohoia'i; Owau no Iehova, aohe
mea e ae.
19 Aole au i olelo ma kahi malu, ma kahi pouli o ka
honua; Aole au i olelo aku i na pua a Iakoba, E imi
makehewa oukou ia'u. Owau o Iehova, ka mea e
olelo ana ma ka pono, Ka mea e hai aku ana i na
mea pololei.

18 For thus saith the LORD that created the
heavens; God himself that formed the earth and
made it; he hath established it, he created it not in
vain, he formed it to be inhabited: I [am] the
LORD; and [there is] none else.
19 I have not spoken in secret, in a dark place of
the earth: I said not unto the seed of Jacob, Seek
ye me in vain: I the LORD speak righteousness, I
declare things that are right.

20 ¶ Assemble yourselves and come; draw near
20 ¶ E hoakoakoa oukou, a hele mai, E houluulu pu
together, ye [that are] escaped of the nations: they
oukou, e ka poe i pakele o na aina. He poe ike ole
have no knowledge that set up the wood of their
ka poe kukulu i ka laau o ko lakou akua kalaiia, A
graven image, and pray unto a god [that] cannot
pule aku i ke akua hiki ole ke hoola.
save.
21 Tell ye, and bring [them] near; yea, let them
21 E hai aku, e lawe mai hoi ia lakou; Oia, e
take counsel together: who hath declared this
kukakuka pu lakou. Nawai i hai i keia, mai kahiko
from ancient time? [who] hath told it from that
mai, A hoikeike hoi ia, mai kela wa mai? Aole anei
time? [have] not I the LORD? and [there is] no
owau, o Iehova? Aole hoi he Akua e ae, ke kaawale
God else beside me; a just God and a Saviour;
au; O ke Akua pono, ka mea e ola'i, aohe mea e ae.
[there is] none beside me.
22 ¶ E haliu mai oukou ia'u a e hoolaia no oukou, E
22 Look unto me, and be ye saved, all the ends of
na kukulu o ka honua; No ka mea, owau no ke
the earth: for I [am] God, and [there is] none else.
Akua, aohe mea e ae.
23 Ua hoohiki au ia'u iho, Ua puka aku hoi ka olelo, 23 I have sworn by myself, the word is gone out
mai ko'u waha aku ma ka pono, Aole ia i hoi hou,
of my mouth [in] righteousness, and shall not
no ka mea, Ia'u no e kukuli ai na kuli a pau, a e
return, That unto me every knee shall bow, every
hoohiki no hoi na elelo a pau.
tongue shall swear.
24 He oiaio, e olelo mai ia'u, maloko o Iehova na
24 Surely, shall [one] say, in the LORD have I
mea pono, a me ka ikaika, Ia ia no lakou e hele mai righteousness and strength: [even] to him shall
ai; A e hilahila auanei ka poe a pau i inaina aku ia
[men] come; and all that are incensed against him
ia.
shall be ashamed.
25 Maloko o Iehova e hoaponoia'i na pua a pau o ka 25 In the LORD shall all the seed of Israel be
Iseraela, A malaila hoi e hoonani ai.
justified, and shall glory.
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 46
Hawaiian
1 Ke kukuli nei o Bela, ke kulou nei o Nebo,
Aia hoi ko lakou akuakii maluna o na
holoholona a me na mea laka; Ua kaumaha loa
ko oukou mea lawe, He ukana kaumaha i ka
mea i maloeloe.
2 Kulou no lakou, a kukuli pu no hoi ilalo; Aole
hiki ia lakou ke hookuu i ka ukana, Ua hele no
lakou iloko o ke pio ana.
3 ¶ E hoolohe mai oukou ia'u, e ko ka hale o
Iakoba, A me ke koena a pau o ko ka hale o ka
Iseraela, Ka poe i laweia e au mai ka opu mai,
A kaikaiia hoi mai ka hanau ana mai.
4 A hiki i kou wa elemakule, owau no ia, A i ka
wa e poohina'i, na'u no oe e lawe. Ua hana no
owau, a na'u hoi e halihali; Na'u no e lawe, a
na'u hoi e hoopakele.
5 ¶ Me wai oukou e hoohalike ai ia'u, a me ka
hoopili ia'u? Me wai hoi maua e like ai?
6 Ninini aku lakou i ke gula mawaho o ka eke,
A kaupaona hoi i ke kala ma ka mea kaulike, A
hoolimalima hoi i ka mea hana gula, A hana iho
la oia ia mea, i akuakii; Kulou no lakou, a moe
hoomana aku la.
7 Kaikai no lakou ia ia ma ka poohiwi, Lawe
lakou ia ia, a hooku ia ia ma kona wahi, a ku no
ia; Aole ia e neenee, mai kona wahi ae: Oia,
kahea aku kekahi ia ia, aole nae ia e ekemu mai,
Aole hoi e hoopakele ia ia i kona popilikia.
8 E hoomanao oukou i keia, a e hookanaka hoi;
E hooeueu i ka manao, e ka poe hana hewa.

KJV
1 Bel boweth down, Nebo stoopeth, their idols were
upon the beasts, and upon the cattle: your carriages
[were] heavy loaden; [they are] a burden to the weary
[beast].
2 They stoop, they bow down together; they could not
deliver the burden, but themselves are gone into
captivity.
3 ¶ Hearken unto me, O house of Jacob, and all the
remnant of the house of Israel, which are borne [by
me] from the belly, which are carried from the womb:
4 And [even] to [your] old age I [am] he; and [even]
to hoar hairs will I carry [you]: I have made, and I
will bear; even I will carry, and will deliver [you].
5 ¶ To whom will ye liken me, and make [me] equal,
and compare me, that we may be like?
6 They lavish gold out of the bag, and weigh silver in
the balance, [and] hire a goldsmith; and he maketh it a
god: they fall down, yea, they worship.
7 They bear him upon the shoulder, they carry him,
and set him in his place, and he standeth; from his
place shall he not remove: yea, [one] shall cry unto
him, yet can he not answer, nor save him out of his
trouble.
8 Remember this, and shew yourselves men: bring [it]
again to mind, O ye transgressors.
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9 E hoomanao i na mea kahiko o kela wa
mamua; No ka mea, owau no ke Akua, aohe
mea e ae, Owau no ke Akua, aohe mea like me
au,
10 E hai ana i ka hope, mai kinohi mai, E hai
ana hoi, mai kahiko loa mai, i na mea i hana ole
ia, Me ka olelo iho, E kupaa ana ko'u manao, A
e hana no hoi au i ko'u makemake a pau.
11 Hea aku no wau i ka manu huhu, mai ka
hikina mai, I ke kanaka hoi a'u i manao ai, mai
ka aina mamao aku; Oia, ua olelo no wau, a
na'u hoi ia e hana; Ua manao no wau, a e hana
io no hoi au ia.
12 ¶ E hoolohe mai oukou ia'u, e na mea i
paakiki ka naau, Ka poe mamao loa aku i ka
pono.
13 Ke lawe aku nei au i ko'u pono a kokoke,
Aole ia e mamao aku, aole hoi e hookaulua iho
ko'u hoola: E haawi aku no au i ke ola ma
Ziona, me ka Iseraela, ko'u mea e nani ai.

9 Remember the former things of old: for I [am] God,
and [there is] none else; [I am] God, and [there is]
none like me,
10 Declaring the end from the beginning, and from
ancient times [the things] that are not [yet] done,
saying, My counsel shall stand, and I will do all my
pleasure:
11 Calling a ravenous bird from the east, the man that
executeth my counsel from a far country: yea, I have
spoken [it], I will also bring it to pass; I have
purposed [it], I will also do it.
12 ¶ Hearken unto me, ye stouthearted, that [are] far
from righteousness:
13 I bring near my righteousness; it shall not be far
off, and my salvation shall not tarry: and I will place
salvation in Zion for Israel my glory.
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 47
Hawaiian
1 E iho ilalo, a e noho ma ka lepo, e ke kaikamahine
puupaa o Babulona, E noho ma ka honua, aohe noho
alii, e ke kaikamahine o Kaledea; No ka mea, aole oe
e hea hou ia he puloku, a palupalu.
2 E lawe i ka mea kaapalaoa, a e kaa hoi i ka palaoa,
E wehe i kou pale maka, e waiho aku ka huakapu, E
wehe i ka uha, a e hele ae i kela aoao o na muliwai.
3 E weheia auanei kou hena, a e ikeia hoi kou wahi
hilahila; E hoopai io no wau, aole e pakele kekahi
kanaka ia'u.
4 O ko kakou Hoolapanai, o Iehova o na kaua kona
inoa, O ka Mea Hemolele hoi o ka Iseraela.
5 E noho ekemu ole oe, a e hele aku hoi, a iloko o ka
pouli, E ke kaikamahine o ko Kaledea; No ka mea,
aole oe e kapa hou ia, He haku wahine o na aupuni.
6 ¶ Ukiuki aku la au i ko'u poe kanaka, Ua
hoohaumia au i ko'u poe hooilina, Ua haawi hoi au ia
lakou iloko o kou lima; Aole oe i hoike aku i ke
aloha ia lakou, Ua hookaumaha oe i kau auamo
maluna o ka mea elemakule.
7 ¶ Ua olelo no oe, E mau loa no ko'u noho haku
wahine ana; Aole hoi oe i manao i keia mau mea ma
kou naau, Aole i noonoo i kona hope.
8 Nolaila, e hoolohe mai oe i keia, e ka mea olioli,
Ka mea e noho makau ole ana; Ka mea olelo ma kou
naau, Owau ana no, aohe mea e ae, ke kaawale au;
Aole au e noho wahine kanemake ana, Aole hoi au e
ike i ka lilo keiki ana.

KJV
1 Come down, and sit in the dust, O virgin
daughter of Babylon, sit on the ground: [there is]
no throne, O daughter of the Chaldeans: for thou
shalt no more be called tender and delicate.
2 Take the millstones, and grind meal: uncover
thy locks, make bare the leg, uncover the thigh,
pass over the rivers.
3 Thy nakedness shall be uncovered, yea, thy
shame shall be seen: I will take vengeance, and I
will not meet [thee as] a man.
4 [As for] our redeemer, the LORD of hosts [is]
his name, the Holy One of Israel.
5 Sit thou silent, and get thee into darkness, O
daughter of the Chaldeans: for thou shalt no
more be called, The lady of kingdoms.
6 ¶ I was wroth with my people, I have polluted
mine inheritance, and given them into thine
hand: thou didst shew them no mercy; upon the
ancient hast thou very heavily laid thy yoke.
7 ¶ And thou saidst, I shall be a lady for ever:
[so] that thou didst not lay these [things] to thy
heart, neither didst remember the latter end of it.
8 Therefore hear now this, [thou that art] given
to pleasures, that dwellest carelessly, that sayest
in thine heart, I [am], and none else beside me; I
shall not sit [as] a widow, neither shall I know
the loss of children:
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9 Aka, e kau hoohikilele mai no keia mau mea elua
maluna ou, ma ka la hookahi, O ka lilo keiki ana, a
me ka wahinekanemake ana: E kau loa mai no ia
mau mea maluna ou ma ka oiaio maoli, No ka nui o
kou kilokilo ana, a no ka nui loa o kou hoopiopio
ana.
10 ¶ Ua hilinai no hoi oe ma kou hewa; A ua olelo
no oe, Aohe mea ike mai ia'u. O kou akamai, a me
kou ike, ua hookahuli ia ia oe; A ua olelo no oe
maloko o kou naau, Owau ana no, aohe mea e ae, ke
kaawale au.
11 ¶ Nolaila, e hiki mai no ka hewa maluna ou, Aole
oe e ike i kahi e hiki mai ai; E haule mai no ka
popilikia maluna ou, Aole hiki ia oe ke kala aku ia. E
hele hoohikilele mai no ka make maluna ou, Aole oe
e ike aku.
12 E ku mai hoi oe me kou hoopiopio ana, A me kou
kilokilo ana, he nui loa, Me ka mea au i hooikaika'i,
mai kou wa opiopio mai; Ina paha e hiki ia oe ke
hoopomaikaiia, Ina paha e ku lanakila oe.
13 Ua luhi no oe i ka nui loa o kou kukakuka ana: E
ku mai ano na kilolani, a me na kilokilohoku, a me
na mea haiouli ma ka malama, A e hoola hoi ia oe,
mai ka mea e hiki mai ana maluna ou.
14 Aia hoi, e like auanei lakou me ka opala, Na ke
ahi no lakou e hoopau; Aole lakou e hoopakele ia
lakou iho, mai ka mana o ka lapalapa ahi; Aole e koe
ana ka lanahu ahi i mea e mahana'i, Aole ahi e koe, i
noho kekahi imua o ia.
15 Pela auanei ia oe, ka poe au i hana pu ai, Kou poe
kalepa hoi, mai kou wa opiopio mai: E auwana no
kela mea keia mea i kona aoao iho, Aohe mea e
hoola ia oe.

9 But these two [things] shall come to thee in a
moment in one day, the loss of children, and
widowhood: they shall come upon thee in their
perfection for the multitude of thy sorceries,
[and] for the great abundance of thine
enchantments.
10 ¶ For thou hast trusted in thy wickedness:
thou hast said, None seeth me. Thy wisdom and
thy knowledge, it hath perverted thee; and thou
hast said in thine heart, I [am], and none else
beside me.
11 ¶ Therefore shall evil come upon thee; thou
shalt not know from whence it riseth: and
mischief shall fall upon thee; thou shalt not be
able to put it off: and desolation shall come upon
thee suddenly, [which] thou shalt not know.
12 Stand now with thine enchantments, and with
the multitude of thy sorceries, wherein thou hast
laboured from thy youth; if so be thou shalt be
able to profit, if so be thou mayest prevail.
13 Thou art wearied in the multitude of thy
counsels. Let now the astrologers, the stargazers,
the monthly prognosticators, stand up, and save
thee from [these things] that shall come upon
thee.
14 Behold, they shall be as stubble; the fire shall
burn them; they shall not deliver themselves
from the power of the flame: [there shall] not
[be] a coal to warm at, [nor] fire to sit before it.
15 Thus shall they be unto thee with whom thou
hast laboured, [even] thy merchants, from thy
youth: they shall wander every one to his
quarter; none shall save thee.
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 48
Hawaiian
1 E hoolohe oukou i keia, e ko ka hale o Iakoba,
Ka poe i kapaia ma ka inoa o ka Iseraela, Ka poe
hoi i laha mai, mai na wai o Iuda mai; Ka poe
hoohiki ma ka inoa o Iehova, Ka poe hookaulana
i ke Akua o ka Iseraela, Aole nae me ka oiaio,
aole me ka pono.
2 No ka mea, ua kapaia lakou mamuli o ke
kulanakauhale hoano, A hilinai lakou ma ke
Akua o ka Iseraela, O Iehova o na kaua kona
inoa.
3 Ua hoike aku no wau i na mea kahiko, mai
kinohi mai, Mai ko'u waha i puka aku ai lakou;
A na'u i hoike aku ia mau mea, Hana hoohikilele
au, a hiki io mai no lakou.
4 No ka mea, ike mua no au, ua paakiki oe, A o
kou a-i hoi, he olona hao, A o kou lae hoi, he
keleawe.
5 Nolaila, hai aku au ia oe i kela mea i kinohi;
Mamua o kona hiki ana mai, hoikeike aku au ia
oe, O olelo auanei oe, Na kuu kii i hana i keia
mau mea. Na kuu kiikalaiia, a na kuu
kiihooheheeia lakou i kauoha aku.
6 Ua lohe no oe, e nana hoi oe ia mea a pau;
Aole anei oukou e hai aku? I keia manawa, ua
hai aku au ia oe i mea hou, I na mea hoi i hunaia,
na mea au i ike ole ai.
7 I keia manawa lakou i hanaia'i, aole mai kela
wa mai, I ka la hoi au i lohe ole ai ia mau mea,
O olelo auanei oe, Aia, ike no wau ia.

KJV
1 Hear ye this, O house of Jacob, which are called by
the name of Israel, and are come forth out of the
waters of Judah, which swear by the name of the
LORD, and make mention of the God of Israel, [but]
not in truth, nor in righteousness.
2 For they call themselves of the holy city, and stay
themselves upon the God of Israel; The LORD of
hosts [is] his name.
3 I have declared the former things from the
beginning; and they went forth out of my mouth, and
I shewed them; I did [them] suddenly, and they came
to pass.
4 Because I knew that thou [art] obstinate, and thy
neck [is] an iron sinew, and thy brow brass;
5 I have even from the beginning declared [it] to
thee; before it came to pass I shewed [it] thee: lest
thou shouldest say, Mine idol hath done them, and
my graven image, and my molten image, hath
commanded them.
6 Thou hast heard, see all this; and will not ye
declare [it]? I have shewed thee new things from this
time, even hidden things, and thou didst not know
them.
7 They are created now, and not from the beginning;
even before the day when thou heardest them not;
lest thou shouldest say, Behold, I knew them.
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8 Oia, aole oe i lohe, aole hoi oe i ike; Oia, mai
ia manawa mai, aole i hoohakahakaia kou
pepeiao; No ka mea, ike mua no wau e hana ana
oe me ka hoopunipuni nui loa, A mai ka opu
mai, ua kapaia hoi oe o Kipi.
9 ¶ No ko'u inoa no wau e hoopanee aku ai i ko'u
inaina, A no kuu nani, e hoomanawanui au ia oe,
I mea e anai ole aku ai au ia oe.
10 Aia hoi, ua hoohehee hoomaikai aku au ia oe,
aole nae me ke kala; Ua hoao aku au ia oe ma ka
umu o ka popilikia.
11 No'u iho, no'u iho no wau e hana aku ai ia;
No ka mea, e hoohaumiaia anei ko'u? Aole au e
haawi i ko'u nani ia hai.
12 ¶ E hoolohe mai oe ia'u, e ka Iakoba, a me ka
Iseraela hoi, ko'u mea i heaia; Owau no ia, owau
ka mua, owau hoi ka hope.
13 Oia, na ko'u lima no i hookumu i ka honua,
Na kuu lima akau no i hoopalahalaha i na lani,
Hea aku no au ia lakou, a ku pu mai la no lakou.
14 E akoakoa oukou a pau loa, a e hoolohe:
Owai ka mea o lakou i hai i keia mau mea? O ka
mea a Iehova i aloha aku ai, Nana no e hana
kona makemake maluna o Babulona, A e kau no
kona lima maluna o ko Kaledea.
15 Owau hoi, ua olelo no owau, Oia, ua hea aku
no au ia ia; A na'u hoi ia i lawe mai nei, A e
hoopomaikai oia i kona hele ana.
16 ¶ E hookokoke mai oukou ia'u, e hoolohe i
keia; Mai kinohi mai, aole au i olelo malu, Mai
kona wa i hanaia'i, malaila no au; Ano hoi, ua
hoouna mai ia'u o Iehova, ka Haku, a me kona
Uhane.
17 Penei hoi ka olelo ana mai a Iehova, a kou
Hoolapanai, Ka Mea Hemolele hoi o ka Iseraela;
Owau no Iehova, kou Akua, Ka mea ao aku ia
oe i ka mea e pono ai, Ka mea alakai ia oe ma
kahi e pono ai oe ke hele.

8 Yea, thou heardest not; yea, thou knewest not; yea,
from that time [that] thine ear was not opened: for I
knew that thou wouldest deal very treacherously, and
wast called a transgressor from the womb.
9 ¶ For my name's sake will I defer mine anger, and
for my praise will I refrain for thee, that I cut thee
not off.
10 Behold, I have refined thee, but not with silver; I
have chosen thee in the furnace of affliction.
11 For mine own sake, [even] for mine own sake,
will I do [it]: for how should [my name] be polluted?
and I will not give my glory unto another.
12 ¶ Hearken unto me, O Jacob and Israel, my
called; I [am] he; I [am] the first, I also [am] the last.
13 Mine hand also hath laid the foundation of the
earth, and my right hand hath spanned the heavens:
[when] I call unto them, they stand up together.
14 All ye, assemble yourselves, and hear; which
among them hath declared these [things]? The
LORD hath loved him: he will do his pleasure on
Babylon, and his arm [shall be on] the Chaldeans.
15 I, [even] I, have spoken; yea, I have called him: I
have brought him, and he shall make his way
prosperous.
16 ¶ Come ye near unto me, hear ye this; I have not
spoken in secret from the beginning; from the time
that it was, there [am] I: and now the Lord GOD, and
his Spirit, hath sent me.
17 Thus saith the LORD, thy Redeemer, the Holy
One of Israel; I [am] the LORD thy God which
teacheth thee to profit, which leadeth thee by the way
[that] thou shouldest go.
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18 Ina i hoolohe mai oe i ka'u mau kauoha, Ina
ua like kou malu me ka muliwai, A o kou pono
hoi, me na aui o ka moana:
19 Ina ua like kau poe mamo me ke one, A me
na keiki o kou opu me kona iliili; Aole hoi e
hookiia kona inoa, aole hoi e hookaia'ku imua
o'u.
20 ¶ O haele oukou mawaho o Babulona, E holo
oukou, mai ko Kaledea aku, Me ka leo o ke oli,
e hai aku, e hookaulana i keia, E hoolaha aku a i
na kukulu o ka honua; E i aku, Ua hoolapanai o
Iehova i ka Iakoba, kana kauwa.
21 Ia lakou i hele ai ma na wahi maloo, aole
lakou i make wai: Hookahe oia i ka wai, mai
loko mai o ka pohaku no lakou; Wawahi no oia i
ka pohaku, a huai mai la na wai.
22 Aole malu no ka poe hewa, wahi a Iehova.

18 O that thou hadst hearkened to my
commandments! then had thy peace been as a river,
and thy righteousness as the waves of the sea:
19 Thy seed also had been as the sand, and the
offspring of thy bowels like the gravel thereof; his
name should not have been cut off nor destroyed
from before me.
20 ¶ Go ye forth of Babylon, flee ye from the
Chaldeans, with a voice of singing declare ye, tell
this, utter it [even] to the end of the earth; say ye,
The LORD hath redeemed his servant Jacob.
21 And they thirsted not [when] he led them through
the deserts: he caused the waters to flow out of the
rock for them: he clave the rock also, and the waters
gushed out.
22 [There is] no peace, saith the LORD, unto the
wicked.
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 49
Hawaiian
1 E haliu mai oukou ia'u, e na aina e, E hoolohe hoi oukou,
e na lahuikanaka, ma kahi mamao aku; Hea mai o Iehova
ia'u mai ka opu mai, Mai ka opu mai hoi o ko'u
makuwahine, ua hoike oia i ko'u inoa.
2 Ua hana oia i ko'u waha a like me ka pahikaua oi, Ua
huna mai oia ia'u ma ke aka o kona lima, Ua hana mai oia
ia'u, a like me ka pua i anaiia, Ua huna mai oia ia'u iloko o
kona aapua.
3 Ua olelo mai oia ia'u, O oe no ka'u kauwa, O Iseraela hoi
oe, ka mea a'u e hoonaniia'i.

KJV
1 Listen, O isles, unto me; and hearken, ye
people, from far; The LORD hath called
me from the womb; from the bowels of my
mother hath he made mention of my name.
2 And he hath made my mouth like a sharp
sword; in the shadow of his hand hath he
hid me, and made me a polished shaft; in
his quiver hath he hid me;
3 And said unto me, Thou [art] my servant,
O Israel, in whom I will be glorified.
4 Then I said, I have laboured in vain, I
4 Alaila, i iho la au, Ua hooikaika makehewa au, No ka
have spent my strength for nought, and in
ole, a no ka lapuwale au i hoopau ai i ko'u ikaika; Me
vain: [yet] surely my judgment [is] with
Iehova nae ko'u aponoia, Me ko'u Akua hoi ka'u hana ana.
the LORD, and my work with my God.
5 ¶ And now, saith the LORD that formed
5 ¶ Ano ke olelo mai nei o Iehova, Ka mea i hana mai ia'u
me from the womb [to be] his servant, to
i kauwa nana, mai ka opu mai, I mea hoi e hoihoi mai i ka
bring Jacob again to him, Though Israel be
Iakoba ia ia, Ina e hoakoakoa ole ia ka Iseraela, E nani io
not gathered, yet shall I be glorious in the
no nae au ma na maka o Iehova, O ko'u Akua hoi oia ko'u
eyes of the LORD, and my God shall be
ikaika.
my strength.
6 And he said, It is a light thing that thou
6 I mai la ia, He mea uuku ia e lilo oe i kauwa na'u, E
shouldest be my servant to raise up the
hooku mai i na ohana o ka Iakoba, A e hoihoi i ka poe i
tribes of Jacob, and to restore the preserved
malamaia o ka Iseraela; E haawi no hoi au ia oe i
of Israel: I will also give thee for a light to
malamalama no ko na aina e, I lilo oe i mea hoola aku
the Gentiles, that thou mayest be my
no'u, ma na kukulu o ka honua.
salvation unto the end of the earth.
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7 Penei ka olelo ana mai a Iehova, Ka Hoolapanai o ka
Iseraela, kona mea Hemolele hoi, I ka mea i
hoowahawahaia e na kanaka, I ka mea a ka lahuikanaka i
hoopailua ai, I ke kauwa hoi na ka poe e noho alii ana, E
ike aku na'lii a e ku iluna, E kulou aku no hoi na luna, No
Iehova, ka mea oiaio, ka Mea Hemolele o ka Iseraela,
Nana no e makemake aku ia oe.
8 Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova penei, I ka manawa aloha, ua
hoolohe aku au ia oe, A i ka la hoola, ua kokua aku no au
ia oe; A na'u hoi e malama aku ia oe, A e haawi no hoi ia
oe i berita no na kanaka, I mea e paa ai ka aina, e hooili
aku no hoi i na hooilina neoneo;
9 I olelo no hoi oe i ka poe i paa, E hele iwaho, A i ka poe
ma ka pouli, E hoike ia oukou iho. E ai no lakou ma na
alanui, A ma na puu a pau ka lakou ai.
10 Aole lakou e pololi, aole e makewai; Aole e hahau mai
ka wela, a me ka la ia lakou; No ka mea, o ka mea aloha ia
lakou, nana lakou e alakai, E alakai aku no oia ia lakou i
na waipuna.
11 E hoolilo ana no au i ko'u mau kuahiwi a pau, i alanui,
A e hookiekieia hoi ko'u mau kuamoo.
12 Aia hoi, e hele mai no keia poe, ma kahi loihi mai; Aia
hoi, o keia poe, mai ke kukulu akau, a mai ke komohana
mai; A o keia poe hoi, mai ka aina o Sinima mai.
13 ¶ E oli oukou, e na lani, e hauoli hoi, e ka honua; E
hookani i ke oli, e na mauna; No ka mea, ua hoomaha mai
o Iehova i kona poe kanaka A e aloha mai no hoi ia i kona
poe i hoopilikiaia.
14 Aka, ua olelo mai o Ziona, Ua haalele o Iehova ia'u, Ua
hoopoina hoi ko'u Haku ia'u.
15 E hiki anei i ka wahine ke hoopoina i kana keiki
aiwaiu, I ole ia e aloha aku i ke keiki a kona opu? Oia, e
hiki no ia lakou ke hoopoina, Aka, aole au e hoopoina ia
oe.

7 Thus saith the LORD, the Redeemer of
Israel, [and] his Holy One, to him whom
man despiseth, to him whom the nation
abhorreth, to a servant of rulers, Kings
shall see and arise, princes also shall
worship, because of the LORD that is
faithful, [and] the Holy One of Israel, and
he shall choose thee.
8 Thus saith the LORD, In an acceptable
time have I heard thee, and in a day of
salvation have I helped thee: and I will
preserve thee, and give thee for a covenant
of the people, to establish the earth, to
cause to inherit the desolate heritages;
9 That thou mayest say to the prisoners,
Go forth; to them that [are] in darkness,
Shew yourselves. They shall feed in the
ways, and their pastures [shall be] in all
high places.
10 They shall not hunger nor thirst; neither
shall the heat nor sun smite them: for he
that hath mercy on them shall lead them,
even by the springs of water shall he guide
them.
11 And I will make all my mountains a
way, and my highways shall be exalted.
12 Behold, these shall come from far: and,
lo, these from the north and from the west;
and these from the land of Sinim.
13 ¶ Sing, O heavens; and be joyful, O
earth; and break forth into singing, O
mountains: for the LORD hath comforted
his people, and will have mercy upon his
afflicted.
14 But Zion said, The LORD hath forsaken
me, and my Lord hath forgotten me.
15 Can a woman forget her sucking child,
that she should not have compassion on the
son of her womb? yea, they may forget, yet
will I not forget thee.
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16 Behold, I have graven thee upon the
palms of [my] hands; thy walls [are]
continually before me.
17 E hiki wawe no kau mau keiki; O ka poe nana oe i
17 Thy children shall make haste; thy
pepehi, A me ka poe i hooneoneo ia oe, e puka aku no
destroyers and they that made thee waste
lakou mawaho ou.
shall go forth of thee.
18 ¶ Lift up thine eyes round about, and
18 ¶ E alawa ae oe i kou mau maka mao, a mao, e nana
behold: all these gather themselves
hoi; Akoakoa mai lakou a pau, a hele mai iou la. Me au e
together, [and] come to thee. [As] I live,
ola nei, wahi a Iehova, E aahu io no oe ia lakou a pau me
saith the LORD, thou shalt surely clothe
he kahiko la, A e kakoo hoi ia lakou, e like me ka wahine
thee with them all, as with an ornament,
mare.
and bind them [on thee], as a bride [doeth].
19 For thy waste and thy desolate places,
19 No ka mea, o kou mau wahi mehameha, a neoneo, A
and the land of thy destruction, shall even
me ka aina o kou luku ana, E pilikia ana no ia, no ka nui o
now be too narrow by reason of the
ka poe e noho ana; A e loihi lilo aku no hoi ka poe i ale ia
inhabitants, and they that swallowed thee
oe.
up shall be far away.
20 The children which thou shalt have,
20 O na keiki o kou pa ana, e olelo no lakou ma kou mau
after thou hast lost the other, shall say
pepeiao, Ua pilikia au i keia wahi, E haawi mai ia'u i wahi
again in thine ears, The place [is] too strait
e noho ai au.
for me: give place to me that I may dwell.
21 Then shalt thou say in thine heart, Who
21 Alaila, e olelo iho no oe ma kou naau, Nawai i
hath begotten me these, seeing I have lost
hoohanau mai i keia poe na'u? Nele au i ka'u mau keiki, a
my children, and am desolate, a captive,
mehameha, He pio no, e kuewa aku ana; Nawai i hoonui
and removing to and fro? and who hath
mai i keia poe? Aia hoi, ua waiho wale ia au, mahea hoi
brought up these? Behold, I was left alone;
lakou nei?
these, where [had] they [been]?
22 Thus saith the Lord GOD, Behold, I
22 Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova, ka Haku penei, Aia hoi, e
will lift up mine hand to the Gentiles, and
hapai no wau i ko'u lima no ko na aina e, A e kau no wau i
set up my standard to the people: and they
ko'u hae no na lahuikanaka; A e lawe mai no lakou i kau
shall bring thy sons in [their] arms, and thy
poe keikikane ma ka poli, A e kaikaiia kau mau
daughters shall be carried upon [their]
kaikamahine, ma na poohiwi.
shoulders.
23 And kings shall be thy nursing fathers,
23 A e lilo na'lii i poe makuakane hanai nou, A o na
and their queens thy nursing mothers: they
wahine alii a lakou, i poe makuwahine hanai nou; A e
shall bow down to thee with [their] face
kulou ilalo i ka honua ko lakou maka imua ou, A e palu
toward the earth, and lick up the dust of
iho lakou i ka lepo o kou mau wawae; A e ike auanei oe,
thy feet; and thou shalt know that I [am]
owau no Iehova; No ka mea, o ka poe e kali ia'u, aole
the LORD: for they shall not be ashamed
lakou e hilahila.
that wait for me.
16 Aia hoi, ua kahakaha au ia oe ma na poho lima o'u; Ua
mau loa no kou mau papohaku ma ko'u alo.
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24 ¶ E kailiia'ku anei ka waiwai pio, mai ka poe ikaika
aku? E hoopakeleia'nei ke pio i lawe pono ia?

24 ¶ Shall the prey be taken from the
mighty, or the lawful captive delivered?
25 But thus saith the LORD, Even the
25 Aka, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova penei, E kailiia'ku no na captives of the mighty shall be taken away,
pio o ka poe ikaika, A e hoopakeleia ka waiwai i pio, mai and the prey of the terrible shall be
ka poe hooweliweli mai; No ka mea, e paio aku au i ka
delivered: for I will contend with him that
mea i paio pu me oe, A e hoola no wau i kau poe keiki.
contendeth with thee, and I will save thy
children.
26 And I will feed them that oppress thee
26 O ka poe hooluhi aku ia oe, E hanai aku au ia lakou i ko
with their own flesh; and they shall be
lakou io iho, A e ona auanei lakou i ko lakou koko iho, e
drunken with their own blood, as with
like me ka waina hou; A e ike no na mea io a pau, owau no
sweet wine: and all flesh shall know that I
Iehova, O kou Ola, a me kou Hoolapanai, Ka Mea mana
the LORD [am] thy Saviour and thy
hoi o ka Iakoba.
Redeemer, the mighty One of Jacob.
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 50
Hawaiian
1 Ke ninau mai nei o Iehova penei, Auhea ka
palapala hoohemo na ko oukou makuwahine? Ka
mea a'u i hoohemo ai? Ua kuai lilo aku au ia oukou
no wai o ka poe a'u i aie ai? Aia hoi, ua kuai lilo
aku oukou ia oukou iho no ko oukou hewa, A no ko
oukou hala, ua hoohemoia ko oukou makuwahine.
2 Ia'u i hele mai ai, heaha ka mea i kanaka ole ai? A
ia'u i hea aku ai, aohe mea nana i o mai? Ua
hoopokole loa ia anei ko'u lima, i ole au e hoola
aku? Aole anei o'u mana e hoopakele ai? Aia hoi, i
kuu papa ana, hoomaloo no wau i ke kai, A hoolilo
no wau i na muliwai, i waonahele; Pilau mai la ko
lakou ia, no ka mea, aohe wai, e make hoi, no ka
makewai.
3 Hoaahu no au i na lani i ka pouli, A kau aku au i
ke kapa makena, i uhi no lakou.
4 Ua haawi mai o Iehova ka Haku i ke alelo o ka
poe akamai na'u, I ike au i ka hooikaika aku i ka
mea luhi me ka olelo, Hoala mai no oia i kela
kakahiaka i keia kakahiaka, Hoala mai no oia i ko'u
pepeiao, e lohe, e like me ka mea i aoia.
5 ¶ Ua hoohakahaka o Iehova, ka Haku, i ko'u
pepeiao, Aole hoi au i kipi aku, aole au i hoi hope.
6 Haawi no au i ko'u kua i ka poe hahau, A me ko'u
mau papalina i ka poe i uhuki lauoho: Aole au i
huna i ko'u maka, mai ka hilahila, a me ke kuha
ana.
7 ¶ Na Iehova, ka Haku e kokua mai ia'u, Nolaila,
aole au e hoopalaimaka; Nolaila hoi au i kau ai i
ko'u maka, me he pohaku paea la, A ua ike no au,
aole au e hilahila ana.

KJV
1 Thus saith the LORD, Where [is] the bill of
your mother's divorcement, whom I have put
away? or which of my creditors [is it] to whom I
have sold you? Behold, for your iniquities have
ye sold yourselves, and for your transgressions is
your mother put away.
2 Wherefore, when I came, [was there] no man?
when I called, [was there] none to answer? Is my
hand shortened at all, that it cannot redeem? or
have I no power to deliver? behold, at my rebuke
I dry up the sea, I make the rivers a wilderness:
their fish stinketh, because [there is] no water,
and dieth for thirst.
3 I clothe the heavens with blackness, and I make
sackcloth their covering.
4 The Lord GOD hath given me the tongue of the
learned, that I should know how to speak a word
in season to [him that is] weary: he wakeneth
morning by morning, he wakeneth mine ear to
hear as the learned.
5 ¶ The Lord GOD hath opened mine ear, and I
was not rebellious, neither turned away back.
6 I gave my back to the smiters, and my cheeks to
them that plucked off the hair: I hid not my face
from shame and spitting.
7 ¶ For the Lord GOD will help me; therefore
shall I not be confounded: therefore have I set my
face like a flint, and I know that I shall not be
ashamed.
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8 Ua kokoke mai no ka mea nana au e hoapono;
Owai hoi ka mea hakaka me au? E ku pu aku maua:
Owai ko'u hoapaio? E hookokoke mai oia ia'u.
9 Aia hoi e kokua mai no o Iehova ka Haku ia'u;
Owai hoi ka mea nana e hoahewa mai ia'u? Aia hoi,
e lilo no lakou a pau i mea kahiko, me he lole la, E
ai no ka mu ia lakou.
10 ¶ Owai la ka mea iwaena o oukou i makau aku ia
Iehova, E hoolohe ana hoi i ka leo o kana kauwa,
Ka mea e hele ana ma ka pouli, aole ona
malamalama? E hilinai aku oia ma ka inoa o
Iehova, A e hoomaha hoi ma kona Akua.
11 Aia hoi, o oukou a pau, ka poe hoa i ke ahi, Ka
poe i kakoo ia oukou iho i na lamaku; E hele oukou
ma ka malamalama o ko oukou ahi, A me na
lamaku a oukou i kuni ai. E loaa no keia ia oukou
ma kuu lima, E moe ana no oukou ilalo iloko o ka
eha.

8 [He is] near that justifieth me; who will contend
with me? let us stand together: who [is] mine
adversary? let him come near to me.
9 Behold, the Lord GOD will help me; who [is]
he [that] shall condemn me? lo, they all shall wax
old as a garment; the moth shall eat them up.
10 ¶ Who [is] among you that feareth the LORD,
that obeyeth the voice of his servant, that walketh
[in] darkness, and hath no light? let him trust in
the name of the LORD, and stay upon his God.
11 Behold, all ye that kindle a fire, that compass
[yourselves] about with sparks: walk in the light
of your fire, and in the sparks [that] ye have
kindled. This shall ye have of mine hand; ye shall
lie down in sorrow.
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THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 51
Hawaiian
1 E hoolohe mai oukou ia'u, e ka poe hahai i ka
pono, Ka poe hoi e imi ana ia Iehova; E nana oukou
ma ka pohaku, kahi a oukou i kalaiia'i, A i ka lua hoi
maloko o ke ana, kahi a oukou kohiia'i.
2 E nana hoi ma o Aberahama la, ko oukou kupuna,
Ia Sara hoi i ka mea nana oukou i hanau; No ka mea,
oia hookahi ka'u i hea aku ai, A hoopomaikai aku ia
ia, a hoonui aku i kana.
3 Pela no o Iehova e hoomaha mai ai ia Ziona, E
hoomaha mai no i kona mau wahi neoneo a pau; A e
hana no oia i kona waonahele, a like me Edena, A
me kona waoakua e like me ka mahinaai a Iehova;
Maloko olaila, e loaa no ka olioli a me ka hauoli, Ka
hoolea ana, a me ka leo o ke oli.
4 ¶ E hoolohe mai ia'u, e ko'u poe kanaka, E haliu
mai ka pepeiao ia'u, e ka lahuikanaka o'u; No ka
mea, e laha aku no ke kanawai, mai o'u aku nei, A e
hoolilo no wau i ko'u pono, i malamalama no na
kanaka.
5 Ua kokoke mai no ko'u pono, ua hele aku hoi ko'u
ola, Na kuu lima no e hooponopono i kanaka; E kali
no na mokupuni ia'u, a ma ko'u lima lakou e hilinai
ai.
6 E alawa ae i ko oukou maka iluna a i ka lani, E
nana hoi ma ka honua malalo; E holo aku auanei na
lani, e like me ka uwahi, A e apulu no hoi ka honua,
me he lole la, Pela no e make ai ka poe e noho ana
maluna iho; Aka, e oia mau ana no ko'u ola, Aole
hoi e pau ana ko'u pono.
7 ¶ E hoolohe mai oukou ia'u, e ka poe ike i ka pono,
E na kanaka hoi i loaa ko'u kanawai ma ko lakou
naau; Mai makau oukou i ka hoowahawaha o
kanaka, Mai weliweli hoi i ka lakou olelo hoino ana.

KJV
1 Hearken to me, ye that follow after
righteousness, ye that seek the LORD: look unto
the rock [whence] ye are hewn, and to the hole of
the pit [whence] ye are digged.
2 Look unto Abraham your father, and unto
Sarah [that] bare you: for I called him alone, and
blessed him, and increased him.
3 For the LORD shall comfort Zion: he will
comfort all her waste places; and he will make
her wilderness like Eden, and her desert like the
garden of the LORD; joy and gladness shall be
found therein, thanksgiving, and the voice of
melody.
4 ¶ Hearken unto me, my people; and give ear
unto me, O my nation: for a law shall proceed
from me, and I will make my judgment to rest
for a light of the people.
5 My righteousness [is] near; my salvation is
gone forth, and mine arms shall judge the people;
the isles shall wait upon me, and on mine arm
shall they trust.
6 Lift up your eyes to the heavens, and look upon
the earth beneath: for the heavens shall vanish
away like smoke, and the earth shall wax old like
a garment, and they that dwell therein shall die in
like manner: but my salvation shall be for ever,
and my righteousness shall not be abolished.
7 ¶ Hearken unto me, ye that know
righteousness, the people in whose heart [is] my
law; fear ye not the reproach of men, neither be
ye afraid of their revilings.
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8 No ka mea, e ai no ka mu ia lakou, me he lole la, E
ai no hoi ka huhu ia lakou e like me ka hulu hipa:
Aka, e mau loa ana no ko'u pono, a i ke ao pau ole,
A me ko'u ola hoi, mai keia hanauna, a ia hanauna
aku.
9 ¶ E ala, e ala, e aahu i ka ikaika, e ka lima o
Iehova; E ala, e like me ia i na la mamua, I na
hanauna kahiko loa aku hoi. Aole anei oe ka mea
nana i okioki ia Rahaba? A hou iho no hoi i ka
moonui?
10 Aole anei oe ka mea nana i hoomaloo i ke kai? I
na wai hoi o ka hohonu nui? A hoolilo hoi i na wahi
hohonu o ke kai, I alanui e hele ai ka poe i
hoolapanaiia?
11 E hoi mai no hoi ko Iehova poe i hoolapanaiia, E
hele mai no lakou i Ziona me ke oli; He hauoli mau
loa maluna o ko lakou mau poo: E loaa no ia lakou
ka olioli, a me ka hauoli, A e hee loa aku no ke
kaumaha, a me ke kaniuhu.
12 ¶ Owau, owau no ka mea nana oukou e hoomaha
aku; Owai hoi oe, i makau aku ai oe i ke kanaka, i ka
mea e make ana, A i ke keiki a ke kanaka hoi, i ka
mea e lilo ana i mauu?

8 For the moth shall eat them up like a garment,
and the worm shall eat them like wool: but my
righteousness shall be for ever, and my salvation
from generation to generation.
9 ¶ Awake, awake, put on strength, O arm of the
LORD; awake, as in the ancient days, in the
generations of old. [Art] thou not it that hath cut
Rahab, [and] wounded the dragon?

10 [Art] thou not it which hath dried the sea, the
waters of the great deep; that hath made the
depths of the sea a way for the ransomed to pass
over?
11 Therefore the redeemed of the LORD shall
return, and come with singing unto Zion; and
everlasting joy [shall be] upon their head: they
shall obtain gladness and joy; [and] sorrow and
mourning shall flee away.
12 I, [even] I, [am] he that comforteth you: who
[art] thou, that thou shouldest be afraid of a man
[that] shall die, and of the son of man [which]
shall be made [as] grass;
13 And forgettest the LORD thy maker, that hath
13 A hoopoina hoi ia Iehova, i ka Mea nana oe i
stretched forth the heavens, and laid the
hana, A hohola ae la hoi i na lani, a hookumu i ka
foundations of the earth; and hast feared
honua, A makau mau loa no hoi oe i na la a pau, No
continually every day because of the fury of the
ka inaina o ka mea hooluhi, Ina paha ia e makaukau
oppressor, as if he were ready to destroy? and
e luku iho? Auhea hoi ka inaina o ka mea hooluhi?
where [is] the fury of the oppressor?
14 Wikiwiki ae la ke pio kulou, i weheia'i oia, I ole 14 The captive exile hasteneth that he may be
ia e make maloko o ka lua, I pau ole hoi kana
loosed, and that he should not die in the pit, nor
berena.
that his bread should fail.
15 Aka, owau no Iehova, kou Akua, Ka mea nana i 15 But I [am] the LORD thy God, that divided
hookupikipikio ke kai, A halulu mai la kona mau
the sea, whose waves roared: The LORD of hosts
ale, O Iehova o na kaua kona inoa.
[is] his name.
16 And I have put my words in thy mouth, and I
16 Ua hahao no wau i ko'u mau huaolelo iloko o kou
have covered thee in the shadow of mine hand,
waha, A ua uhi aku ia oe i ke aka o ko'u lima, Me ka
that I may plant the heavens, and lay the
makia aku i na lani, a me ka hookumu i ka honua, I
foundations of the earth, and say unto Zion,
olelo aku au ia Ziona, O oe no ko'u poe kanaka.
Thou [art] my people.
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17 ¶ E ala, e ala, e ku iluna, e Ierusalema, Ka mea i
inu ma ka lima o Iehova, i ke kiaha o kona inaina;
Ua inu no oe i ke kiaha bola e hikaka ai, Ua inu oe a
moni loa hoi ilalo.
18 Aole mea e alakai ia ia o na keikikane a pau ana i
hanau ai; Aohe mea lalau i kona lima o na keikikane
a pau ana i hanai ai a nui.
19 Ua hiki mai keia mau mea elua maluna ou; Owai
hoi ka mea minamina ia oe? O ka neoneo a me ka
make, O ka wi a me ka pahikaua; Ma owai la hoi au
e hoomaha aku ai ia oe?
20 Ua maule kau mau keikikane, Ke kaa nei no ma
na poo o na alanui a pau, E like me ka bipi hihiu
maloko o ka upena; Ua hoopihaia lakou i ka inaina o
Iehova, I ka paipai ana hoi o kou Akua.
21 ¶ Nolaila, e hoolohe mai oe i keia, e ka mea
popilikia, A ona hoi, aole nae i ka waina:
22 Penei ka olelo ana mai a Iehova, kou Haku, O
kou Akua hoi, nana e kokua i kona poe kanaka: Aia
hoi, ua lawe au i ke kiaha e hikaka ai, mai kou lima
aku, I ke kiaha bola hoi o ko'u inaina, Aole oe e inu
hou.
23 Aka, e waiho aku au ia mea iloko o ka lima o ka
poe hookaumaha ia oe, O ka poe i olelo ia oe, E moe
ilalo, i hele aku makou maluna ae; A ua hoomoe oe i
kou kua e like me ka lepo, Me he alanui la hoi, no ka
poe i hele ae.

17 ¶ Awake, awake, stand up, O Jerusalem,
which hast drunk at the hand of the LORD the
cup of his fury; thou hast drunken the dregs of
the cup of trembling, [and] wrung [them] out.
18 [There is] none to guide her among all the
sons [whom] she hath brought forth; neither [is
there any] that taketh her by the hand of all the
sons [that] she hath brought up.
19 These two [things] are come unto thee; who
shall be sorry for thee? desolation, and
destruction, and the famine, and the sword: by
whom shall I comfort thee?
20 Thy sons have fainted, they lie at the head of
all the streets, as a wild bull in a net: they are full
of the fury of the LORD, the rebuke of thy God.
21 ¶ Therefore hear now this, thou afflicted, and
drunken, but not with wine:
22 Thus saith thy Lord the LORD, and thy God
[that] pleadeth the cause of his people, Behold, I
have taken out of thine hand the cup of
trembling, [even] the dregs of the cup of my
fury; thou shalt no more drink it again:
23 But I will put it into the hand of them that
afflict thee; which have said to thy soul, Bow
down, that we may go over: and thou hast laid
thy body as the ground, and as the street, to them
that went over.
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Hawaiian
1 E ala, e ala, e aahu i kou ikaika, e Ziona; E komo
i kou mau lole nani, e Ierusalema, Ke
kulanakauhale laa; No ka mea, ma keia wa aku,
aole e hele hou iloko ou, ka mea i okipoepoe ole
ia, a me ka haumia.
2 E lulu oe ia oe iho no ka lepo, E ku iluna, a e
noho ilalo, e Ierusalema; E wehe oe i na mea paa o
kau a-i, e ke kaikamahine pio o Ziona.
3 No ka mea, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova penei, Ua
kuai make hewa aku oukou ia oukou iho; A e
hoolapanaiia oukou, aole nae i ke kala.
4 No ka mea, ke i mai nei o Iehova, ka Haku,
penei, I kinohi, iho no ko'u poe kanaka ilalo i
Aigupita, e noho iki malaila, A hookaumaha kumu
ole ko Asuria ia lakou.

KJV
1 Awake, awake; put on thy strength, O Zion; put
on thy beautiful garments, O Jerusalem, the holy
city: for henceforth there shall no more come into
thee the uncircumcised and the unclean.
2 Shake thyself from the dust; arise, [and] sit
down, O Jerusalem: loose thyself from the bands
of thy neck, O captive daughter of Zion.
3 For thus saith the LORD, Ye have sold
yourselves for nought; and ye shall be redeemed
without money.
4 For thus saith the Lord GOD, My people went
down aforetime into Egypt to sojourn there; and
the Assyrian oppressed them without cause.

5 Now therefore, what have I here, saith the
LORD, that my people is taken away for nought?
they that rule over them make them to howl, saith
the LORD; and my name continually every day [is]
blasphemed.
6 Nolaila, e ike auanei ko'u poe kanaka i ko'u inoa; 6 Therefore my people shall know my name:
Nolaila hoi, e ike no lakou i kela la, Owau no ka
therefore [they shall know] in that day that I [am]
mea nana e olelo; aia hoi, owau no.
he that doth speak: behold, [it is] I.
7 ¶ Nani wale hoi ma na mauna, na wawae o ka
7 ¶ How beautiful upon the mountains are the feet
mea hai i ka euanelio, Ka mea hoolaha i ka malu, of him that bringeth good tidings, that publisheth
Ka mea hai i ka euanelio maikai, Ka mea hoikeike peace; that bringeth good tidings of good, that
i ke ola, Ka mea olelo ia Ziona, Ke malama aupuni publisheth salvation; that saith unto Zion, Thy God
nei kou Akua!
reigneth!
8 O kou poe kiai, hookiekie lakou i ka leo,
8 Thy watchmen shall lift up the voice; with the
Hookani pu no ka leo o lakou; No ka mea, e ike
voice together shall they sing: for they shall see
auanei lakou, he maka no, he maka, Ke hoihoi mai
eye to eye, when the LORD shall bring again Zion.
o Iehova ia Ziona.
5 Heaha hoi ka'u ianei i keia wa, wahi a Iehova, I
lawe make hewa ia'ku ko'u poe kanaka? E aoa
auanei ko lakou poe luna, wahi a Iehova; Ua
hoowahawaha mau ia ko'u inoa i na la a pau.
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9 ¶ E hookani olioli oukou, e olioli pu, E na wahi
neoneo o Ierusalema; No ka mea, ua hoomaha mai
o Iehova i kona poe kanaka, Ua hoolapanai oia ia
Ierusalema.
10 Ua hoike o Iehova i kona lima hemolele imua o
na maka o na lahuikanaka a pau; A e ike auanei na
kukulu a pau o ka honua i ka hoola ana o ko kakou
Akua.
11 ¶ E hele oukou mawaho, e hele oukou mawaho,
e puka aku mawaho olaila, Mai pa aku i ka mea
haumia; E puka aku mai loko aku ona; E
hoohuikala oukou ia oukou, e ka poe halihali i na
ipu o Iehova.
12 No ka mea, aole oukou e puka aku me ka holo,
Aole hoi oukou e hele me ke auhee; No ka mea, e
hele no o Iehova imua o oukou, A o ke Akua o ka
Iseraela auanei ka mea hele mahope o oukou.
13 ¶ Aia hoi, e pomaikai ana ka'u kauwa, E
hapaiia no hoi ia, a e hookiekieia, A e kiekie loa
auanei oia.
14 Nui no ka poe i haohao ia oe, No ka mea, ua oi
aku ka mainoino o kona helehelena mamua o ko
ke kanaka, A me kona hiona hoi mamua o ko na
keiki a kanaka.
15 Pela no oia e pipi ai i na lahuikanaka, he nui
loa; E hoopaa na'lii i ko lakou waha imua ona; No
ka mea, e ike auanei lakou i ka mea i hai ole ia ia
lakou, A e noonoo pono lakou i ka mea a lakou i
lohe ole ai.

9 ¶ Break forth into joy, sing together, ye waste
places of Jerusalem: for the LORD hath comforted
his people, he hath redeemed Jerusalem.
10 The LORD hath made bare his holy arm in the
eyes of all the nations; and all the ends of the earth
shall see the salvation of our God.
11 ¶ Depart ye, depart ye, go ye out from thence,
touch no unclean [thing]; go ye out of the midst of
her; be ye clean, that bear the vessels of the LORD.
12 For ye shall not go out with haste, nor go by
flight: for the LORD will go before you; and the
God of Israel [will be] your rereward.
13 ¶ Behold, my servant shall deal prudently, he
shall be exalted and extolled, and be very high.
14 As many were astonied at thee; his visage was
so marred more than any man, and his form more
than the sons of men:
15 So shall he sprinkle many nations; the kings
shall shut their mouths at him: for [that] which had
not been told them shall they see; and [that] which
they had not heard shall they consider.
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Hawaiian
1 Owai ka mea i manaoio i ka makou hoike ana? Iawai
la hoi i hoikeia'ku ai ka lima o Iehova?
2 E ulu mai no oia imua ona me he oha la, E like hoi
me ke aa kupu mai loko mai o ka lepo maloo, Aole ona
maikai o ke kino, aole ona hanohano; A ia kakou e ike
aku ai ia ia, aole ona helehelena maikai i makemake
aku ai kakou ia ia.
3 Ua hoowahawahaia oia, a ua haaleleia hoi ia e na
kanaka; He kanaka eha, a ua ike hoi oia i ka popilikia;
E like me ka huna ana o na maka, mai o kakou aku,
Pela no ia i hoowahawahaia'i, a manao ole hoi kakou ia
ia.
4 ¶ He oiaio no, ua kaikai no oia i ko kakou popilikia,
Ua halihali no oia i ko kakou eha: Aka, manao aku
kakou ia ia, ua paipaiia, Ua hahauia hoi, a ua
hookaumahaia e ke Akua

KJV
1 Who hath believed our report? and to whom
is the arm of the LORD revealed?
2 For he shall grow up before him as a tender
plant, and as a root out of a dry ground: he
hath no form nor comeliness; and when we
shall see him, [there is] no beauty that we
should desire him.
3 He is despised and rejected of men; a man
of sorrows, and acquainted with grief: and we
hid as it were [our] faces from him; he was
despised, and we esteemed him not.
4 ¶ Surely he hath borne our griefs, and
carried our sorrows: yet we did esteem him
stricken, smitten of God, and afflicted.

5 But he [was] wounded for our
5 Aka, ua houia oia no ko kakou hewa, Ua paopaoia oia
transgressions, [he was] bruised for our
no ko kakou hala; Maluna ona ka hoopai ana e malu ai
iniquities: the chastisement of our peace [was]
kakou, Ma kona mau palapu, ua hoolaia mai kakou.
upon him; and with his stripes we are healed.
6 Ua hele hewa kakou a pau e like me na hipa; Ua huli 6 All we like sheep have gone astray; we have
kela mea keia mea o kakou i kona aoao iho; A ua kau
turned every one to his own way; and the
no o Iehova maluna ona i ka hewa o kakou a pau.
LORD hath laid on him the iniquity of us all.
7 Ua hookaumahaia oia, ua hoopilikiaia hoi, Aole nae i 7 He was oppressed, and he was afflicted, yet
ekemu ae kona waha. E like me ke keikihipa, ua
he opened not his mouth: he is brought as a
alakaiia oia i ka make, E like hoi me ka hipa i pane ole lamb to the slaughter, and as a sheep before
imua o ka mea nana ia e ako, Pela no oia, aole i ekemu her shearers is dumb, so he openeth not his
ae kona waha.
mouth.
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8 Ua laweia'ku la oia, mai ka paa ana, a mai ka
hookolokolo ana hoi; A owai la ka mea e hai i kona
hanauna? No ka mea, ua kipakuia oia mai ka aina o ka
poe ola aku; No ka hewa o ko'u poe kanaka ia i
hahauia'i.

8 He was taken from prison and from
judgment: and who shall declare his
generation? for he was cut off out of the land
of the living: for the transgression of my
people was he stricken.
9 And he made his grave with the wicked, and
9 Haawi ae la oia i kona lua me ka poe hewa, Me ka
with the rich in his death; because he had
poe mea waiwai hoi iloko o kona make; Aole nae ia i
done no violence, neither [was any] deceit in
hana i ka mea hewa, Aohe hoopunipuni ma kona waha.
his mouth.
10 ¶ Yet it pleased the LORD to bruise him;
10 ¶ Aka, manao no o Iehova e paopao ia ia, Ua hoeha
he hath put [him] to grief: when thou shalt
oia ia ia: A i ka wa e haawi aku ai oe i kona uhane i
make his soul an offering for sin, he shall see
mohai hala, E ike no oia i kana mau keiki, a e hooloihi
[his] seed, he shall prolong [his] days, and the
no hoi i kona mau la, A e pomaikai auanei ka
pleasure of the LORD shall prosper in his
makemake o Iehova ma kona mau lima.
hand.
11 He shall see of the travail of his soul, [and]
11 E ike aku no oia i ka hope o ka luhi ana o kona
shall be satisfied: by his knowledge shall my
uhane, A e oluolu oia; Ma ka ike ana ia ia, e hoapono
righteous servant justify many; for he shall
no ka'u kauwa hemolele i na mea he nui, No ka mea,
bear their iniquities.
nana no e amo i ko lakou hewa.
12 Therefore will I divide him [a portion]
12 Nolaila, e mahele aku au nana, me ka poe koikoi, A
with the great, and he shall divide the spoil
nana no e mahele i ka waiwai pio me ka poe ikaika; Ua
with the strong; because he hath poured out
ninini aku oia i kona uhane i ka make; A ua helu pu ia
his soul unto death: and he was numbered
oia me ka poe lawehala; A halihali no oia i ka hewa o
with the transgressors; and he bare the sin of
na mea he nui, A e nonoi aku la oia no ka poe i
many, and made intercession for the
lawehala.
transgressors.
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1 E oli oe, e ka mea pa, ka mea i hanau ole hoi; E oli i
ke oli, a e hauoli hoi, e ka mea kuakoko ole; No ka
mea, ua nui aku na keiki a ka mea i neoneo, i na keiki a
ka wahine i mareia, wahi a Iehova.
2 A hoakea i kahi o kou halelewa, E hoopalahalaha hoi
lakou i na paku o kou wahi e noho ai; Mai aua, e
hooloihi i kou mau kaula, E hoopaa loa hoi i kou mau
makia;
3 No ka mea, e poha aku auanei oe, ma ka lima akau, a
ma ka lima hema; A e ili mai ko na aina na kau poe
mamo, A ia lakou no e hoonohoia na kulanakauhale
neoneo
4 ¶ Mai makau oe, no ka mea, aole oe e hilahila, Mai
hoopalaimaka, no ka mea, aole oe hoohilahilaia; E
hoopoina no hoi oe i ka hilahila o kou wa opiopio,
Aole hoi e manao hou i ka hoowahawahaia o kou noho
wahine kane make ana.
5 No ka mea, o ka mea nana oe i hana, oia kau kane, O
Iehova o na kaua kona inoa; A o kou Hoolapanai, o ka
Mea Hemolele ia o ka Iseraela; E kapaia no hoi oia, ke
Akua o ka honua a pau.
6 No ka mea, ua hea aku o Iehova ia oe, E like me ka
wahine i haaleleia, a kaumaha hoi ma ka naau, Ka
wahine hoi i ka wa opiopio; No ka mea, e hooleia oia,
wahi a ke Akua ou.
7 No ka manawa uuku, ua haalele aku au ia oe; Aka,
me ka lokomaikai he nui loa, e hoiliili au ia oe.
8 I ka hu ana o ka huhu, huna no wau i ko'u maka ia oe
i kekahi minute; Aka, me ke aloha mau loa, e
lokomaikai aku ai au ia oe, Wahi a Iehova, kou
Hoolapanai.

KJV
1 Sing, O barren, thou [that] didst not bear;
break forth into singing, and cry aloud, thou
[that] didst not travail with child: for more
[are] the children of the desolate than the
children of the married wife, saith the LORD.
2 Enlarge the place of thy tent, and let them
stretch forth the curtains of thine habitations:
spare not, lengthen thy cords, and strengthen
thy stakes;
3 For thou shalt break forth on the right hand
and on the left; and thy seed shall inherit the
Gentiles, and make the desolate cities to be
inhabited.
4 Fear not; for thou shalt not be ashamed:
neither be thou confounded; for thou shalt not
be put to shame: for thou shalt forget the
shame of thy youth, and shalt not remember
the reproach of thy widowhood any more.
5 For thy Maker [is] thine husband; the LORD
of hosts [is] his name; and thy Redeemer the
Holy One of Israel; The God of the whole
earth shall he be called.
6 For the LORD hath called thee as a woman
forsaken and grieved in spirit, and a wife of
youth, when thou wast refused, saith thy God.
7 For a small moment have I forsaken thee;
but with great mercies will I gather thee.
8 In a little wrath I hid my face from thee for a
moment; but with everlasting kindness will I
have mercy on thee, saith the LORD thy
Redeemer.
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9 For this [is as] the waters of Noah unto me:
9 No ka mea, e like me na wai o Noa, pela no keia ia'u;
for [as] I have sworn that the waters of Noah
Me au i hoohiki ai, aole e hoohalana hou na wai o Noa
should no more go over the earth; so have I
i ka honua, Pela no wau i hoohiki ai, aole au e huhu
sworn that I would not be wroth with thee, nor
aku ia oe, Aole hoi au e paipai ikaika aku ia oe.
rebuke thee.
10 For the mountains shall depart, and the hills
10 No ka mea, e lilo auanei na kuahiwi, A e
be removed; but my kindness shall not depart
hooneeneeia na mauna; Aka, aole e lilo aku ko'u
from thee, neither shall the covenant of my
lokomaikai, Aole hoi e hooneeneeia ka berita o ko'u
peace be removed, saith the LORD that hath
malu, Wahi a Iehova, ka mea i aloha mai ia oe.
mercy on thee.
11 ¶ E ka mea popilikia i hooalealeia, Aole hoi i
11 ¶ O thou afflicted, tossed with tempest,
alohaia! E hoonoho wau i kou mau pohaku maloko o
[and] not comforted, behold, I will lay thy
stones with fair colours, and lay thy
ka pena, A e hookumu wau ia oe ma na pohaku
sapeiro.
foundations with sapphires.
12 A hana no wau i kou mau puupuu kaua i pohaku
12 And I will make thy windows of agates,
paea, A me kou mau pukapa i pohaku ula, A me kou
and thy gates of carbuncles, and all thy
mau mokuna a pau i pohaku maikai.
borders of pleasant stones.
13 And all thy children [shall be] taught of the
13 E aoia no hoi kau mau keiki a pau e Iehova, A e nui
LORD; and great [shall be] the peace of thy
loa auanei ka pomaikai o kau mau keiki.
children.
14 Ma ka pono no oe e hookumuia'i: E mamao aku oe i 14 In righteousness shalt thou be established:
ka hookaumaha, No ka mea, aole oe e makau ana; A i thou shalt be far from oppression; for thou
ka weliweli hoi, no ka mea, aole ia e hookokoke mai ia shalt not fear: and from terror; for it shall not
come near thee.
oe.
15 ¶ Aia hoi, e hookipikipi no lakou, aole nae mamuli 15 Behold, they shall surely gather together,
o ka'u olelo ana, O ka mea kipi aku ia oe, e haule no ia [but] not by me: whosoever shall gather
mamuli ou.
together against thee shall fall for thy sake.
16 Behold, I have created the smith that
16 Aia hoi, na'u no i hana i ka amara nana e puhi i ka
bloweth the coals in the fire, and that bringeth
lanahu i ke ahi, A hoopuka mai la oia i mea hana no
forth an instrument for his work; and I have
kana hana; A na'u hoi i hana i ka mea make e make ai.
created the waster to destroy.
17 ¶ No weapon that is formed against thee
17 ¶ O na mea hoeha a pau i hanaia e ku e ia oe, aole
shall prosper; and every tongue [that] shall rise
lakou e lanakila, A o na elelo a pau e ala mai e ku e ia
against thee in judgment thou shalt condemn.
oe, nau no ia e hoahewa aku. Oia ka hooilina o na
This [is] the heritage of the servants of the
kauwa a Iehova, A na'u hoi ko lakou pono, wahi a
LORD, and their righteousness [is] of me,
Iehova.
saith the LORD.
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 55
Hawaiian
1 E a! na mea a pau e makewai, E hele mai oukou i
na wai, A o ka mea kala ole, e hele mai hoi oukou, e
kuai no, a e ai iho; Oia, e hele mai, e kuai i ka waina,
a me ka waiu, me ke kala ole, a me ke kumu ole.
2 No ke aha la oukou i kaupaona aku ai i ka oukou
kala i ka mea, aole ia he berena? A i ko oukou
waiwai hoi, i ka mea hoomaona ole mai? E hoolohe
pono mai oukou ia'u, a e ai hoi i ka mea i maikai io,
A e olioli hoi ko oukou uhane ma ka momona.
3 E haliu mai i ko oukou pepeiao, a e hele mai ia'u;
A hoolohe mai, a e ola no ko oukou uhane; A e hana
no au me oukou i berita mau loa, I ka lokomaikai
oiaio hoi o Davida.
4 Aia hoi, ua haawi aku au ia ia i mea hoike no na
kanaka, I alakai hoi, a i luna no na lahuikanaka.
5 Aia hoi, e kahea aku no oe i ka lahuikanaka au i
ike ole ai; A o ka lahuikanaka i ike ole ia oe, e holo
aku no lakou iou la, No Iehova, kou Akua, a no ka
Mea Hemolele o ka Iseraela; No ka mea, ua hoonani
mai oia ia oe.
6 ¶ E imi oukou ia Iehova, oiai oia ma kahi e loaa'i,
E hea aku ia ia, oiai oia ma kahi kokoke.
7 E haalele ke kanaka hewa i kona aoao, A me ke
kanaka lawehala, i kona mau manao; A e hoi mai hoi
oia io Iehova la, a e lokomaikai no oia ia ia, A i ko
kakou Akua hoi, no ka mea, e kala nui loa auanei
oia.
8 ¶ No ka mea, o ko'u mau manao, aole ia o ko
oukou mau manao, A o ko oukou mau aoao, aole ia
o ko'u mau aoao, wahi a Iehova.

KJV
1 Ho, every one that thirsteth, come ye to the
waters, and he that hath no money; come ye,
buy, and eat; yea, come, buy wine and milk
without money and without price.
2 Wherefore do ye spend money for [that which
is] not bread? and your labour for [that which]
satisfieth not? hearken diligently unto me, and
eat ye [that which is] good, and let your soul
delight itself in fatness.
3 Incline your ear, and come unto me: hear, and
your soul shall live; and I will make an
everlasting covenant with you, [even] the sure
mercies of David.
4 Behold, I have given him [for] a witness to the
people, a leader and commander to the people.
5 Behold, thou shalt call a nation [that] thou
knowest not, and nations [that] knew not thee
shall run unto thee because of the LORD thy
God, and for the Holy One of Israel; for he hath
glorified thee.
6 ¶ Seek ye the LORD while he may be found,
call ye upon him while he is near:
7 Let the wicked forsake his way, and the
unrighteous man his thoughts: and let him return
unto the LORD, and he will have mercy upon
him; and to our God, for he will abundantly
pardon.
8 ¶ For my thoughts [are] not your thoughts,
neither [are] your ways my ways, saith the
LORD.
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9 No ka mea, e like me ke kiekie o na lani maluna o
ka honua, Pela no ke kiekie o ko'u mau aoao maluna
o ko oukou mau aoao, A me ko'u mau manao,
maluna o ko oukou mau manao.
10 No ka mea, e like me ka ua, a me ka hau i iho
mai, mai na lani mai, Aole hoi e hoi hou ilaila, aka, e
hoomau mai no i ka honua, A hoohua iho la ia ia, e
hoomuo no hoi, I haawi mai ia i ka hua na ka mea
lulu hua, A i berena hoi na ka mea ai;
11 Pela auanei ka'u olelo, ka mea i puka aku, mai
ko'u waha aku, Aole ia e hoi nele mai ia'u; Aka, e
hana no ia i ka mea a'u e makemake ai, A e hooko io
ia i ka mea a'u e hoouna aku ai ia ia.
12 No ka mea, e puka aku auanei oukou me ka
olioli, A e alakaiia'ku oukou me ka malu: E hookani
i ke oli na kuahiwi, a me na mauna imua o oukou, A
e paipailima hoi na laau a pau o ke kula.
13 Ma kahi o ke kakalaioa e ulu mai auanei ka laau
kaa, A ma kahi o ka laau ooi, ka hadasa hoi; A e lilo
ia i mea kaulana no Iehova, I ouli mau loa no hoi e
hooki ole ia'i.

9 For [as] the heavens are higher than the earth,
so are my ways higher than your ways, and my
thoughts than your thoughts.
10 For as the rain cometh down, and the snow
from heaven, and returneth not thither, but
watereth the earth, and maketh it bring forth and
bud, that it may give seed to the sower, and
bread to the eater:
11 So shall my word be that goeth forth out of
my mouth: it shall not return unto me void, but it
shall accomplish that which I please, and it shall
prosper [in the thing] whereto I sent it.
12 For ye shall go out with joy, and be led forth
with peace: the mountains and the hills shall
break forth before you into singing, and all the
trees of the field shall clap [their] hands.
13 Instead of the thorn shall come up the fir tree,
and instead of the brier shall come up the myrtle
tree: and it shall be to the LORD for a name, for
an everlasting sign [that] shall not be cut off.
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 56
Hawaiian
1 Ke i mai nei o Iehova penei, E malama oukou i
ka pono, a e hana hoi i ka maikai; No ka mea,
kokoke no e hiki mai ko'u ola, A me ko'u pono i ka
hoikeia.
2 Pomaikai ke kanaka hana i keia, A me ke keiki a
ke kanaka i hoopaa iho ia mea; Ka mea malama i
ka la sabati, aole hoohaumia ia, Ka mea malama i
kona lima, aole hana i kekahi mea hewa.
3 ¶ Mai olelo nae ke keiki a ka malihini, Ka mea i
hoopili ia ia iho ia Iehova, me ka i iho, Ua
hookaawale loa o Iehova ia'u mai kona poe kanaka
aku: Mai olelo hoi ka mea i poaia, Aia hoi! he laau
maloo no wau.
4 No ka mea, penei i olelo mai ai o Iehova i na mea
i poaia, I ka poe malama i ko'u la sabati, A
makemake hoi i na mea a'u i olioli ai, A hoopaa hoi
i ka'u berita;
5 Ia lakou no wau e haawi aku ai, Maloko o ko'u
hale, a maloko o ko'u mau pa, I kuleana, a i inoa
hoi i oi aku ka maikai mamua o na keikikane, a me
na kaikamahine; A e haawi no wau ia lakou i inoa
mau loa e hooki ole ia'i.
6 A o na keikikane hoi a ka malihini, Ka poe
hoopili ia lakou iho ia Iehova, E malama ia ia, a e
aloha aku i ka inoa o Iehova, I lilo lakou i poe
kauwa nana, O kela mea keia mea i malama i ka la
sabati, aole hoohaumia ia, A hoopaa hoi i ka'u
berita;
7 O lakou no ka'u e lawe ai i ko'u mauna hoano, A
e hoohauoli au ia lakou maloko o ko'u hale pule: E
maliuia ko lakou mohaikuni, a me ko lakou alana
maluna o ko'u kuahu; No ka mea, e kapaia ko'u
hale, He hale pule no na lahuikanaka a pau.

KJV
1 Thus saith the LORD, Keep ye judgment, and do
justice: for my salvation [is] near to come, and my
righteousness to be revealed.
2 Blessed [is] the man [that] doeth this, and the
son of man [that] layeth hold on it; that keepeth
the sabbath from polluting it, and keepeth his hand
from doing any evil.
3 ¶ Neither let the son of the stranger, that hath
joined himself to the LORD, speak, saying, The
LORD hath utterly separated me from his people:
neither let the eunuch say, Behold, I [am] a dry
tree.
4 For thus saith the LORD unto the eunuchs that
keep my sabbaths, and choose [the things] that
please me, and take hold of my covenant;
5 Even unto them will I give in mine house and
within my walls a place and a name better than of
sons and of daughters: I will give them an
everlasting name, that shall not be cut off.
6 Also the sons of the stranger, that join
themselves to the LORD, to serve him, and to love
the name of the LORD, to be his servants, every
one that keepeth the sabbath from polluting it, and
taketh hold of my covenant;
7 Even them will I bring to my holy mountain, and
make them joyful in my house of prayer: their
burnt offerings and their sacrifices [shall be]
accepted upon mine altar; for mine house shall be
called an house of prayer for all people.
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8 Ke i mai nei o Iehova, ka Haku, Ka mea hooiliili
i ka mea aea o ka Iseraela, E hooiliili au i kekahi
poe e ae, io na la, Okoa ka poe i hooiliiliia.
9 ¶ E na holoholona a pau o ke kula, e hele mai
oukou e ai; O na holoholona hoi a pau o ka
ululaau.
10 Ua makapo kona poe kiai, ua naaupo no lakou a
pau; O lakou a pau, he poe ilio walaau ole, Aole
hiki ia lakou ke hae; E hiamoe ana, e moe ana ilalo
no hoi, e makemake ana i ka hiamoe.
11 Oia, he poe ilio pololi wale, Aole i ike lakou i
ka maona; He poe kahuhipa lakou hiki ole ke
hoomaopopo; Huli no lakou a pau i ko lakou aoao
iho, O kela mea keia mea i kona waiwai panee, ma
kona wahi iho.
12 E hele mai, a na'u no e lawe mai i ka waina,
[wahi a lakou,] A e inu kakou i ka mea awaawa a
ona; A e like pu ana ka la apopo me keia la, a e oi
nui aku no hoi.

8 The Lord GOD which gathereth the outcasts of
Israel saith, Yet will I gather [others] to him,
beside those that are gathered unto him.
9 ¶ All ye beasts of the field, come to devour,
[yea], all ye beasts in the forest.
10 His watchmen [are] blind: they are all ignorant,
they [are] all dumb dogs, they cannot bark;
sleeping, lying down, loving to slumber.
11 Yea, [they are] greedy dogs [which] can never
have enough, and they [are] shepherds [that]
cannot understand: they all look to their own way,
every one for his gain, from his quarter.
12 Come ye, [say they], I will fetch wine, and we
will fill ourselves with strong drink; and to
morrow shall be as this day, [and] much more
abundant.
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 57
Hawaiian
1 Make no ke kanaka pono, aohe nae kanaka i
hoomanao ia mea; Ua laweia'ku la na kanaka
lokomaikai, Aole nae kanaka i noonoo, Ua
laweia'ku ka mea i pono, mai ke alo aku o ka
hewa.
2 E hele aku no oia me ka malu, E hoomaha lakou
ma ko lakou wahi moe, O ka mea hoi i hele ma
kona pololei.
3 ¶ E hookokoke mai oukou ianei, e na keiki a ke
kilo wahine, Na keiki hoi a ke kane moe kolohe, a
me ka wahine hookamakama.
4 Ia wai oukou e olioli ewaewa ai? A hoohamama
oukou i ka waha iawai? A hooloihi ae i ke alelo?
Aole anei oukou he poe keiki na ka poe hewa? A
he hanauna hoi na ka wahahee?
5 A ua wela hoi i na'kuakii malalo o na laau uliuli
a pau, A ua luku aku hoi i na keiki ma na awawa,
A malalo hoi ma na ana o na pohaku?
6 Aia no kou kuleana, ma na pohaku olohelohe o
ke awawa, O lakou, o lakou no kou lihi. Oia, ua
ninini aku oe i ka mohaiinu no lakou; Ua kaumaha
aku no hoi i ka mohai ai. E olioli anei au i keia
mau mea?
7 Maluna o ka mauna kiekie, malaila no oe i
kaikai ai i kou wahi moe, Malaila no oe i pii aku
ai, e kaumaha aku i ka mohai.

KJV
1 The righteous perisheth, and no man layeth [it] to
heart: and merciful men [are] taken away, none
considering that the righteous is taken away from
the evil [to come].
2 He shall enter into peace: they shall rest in their
beds, [each one] walking [in] his uprightness.
3 ¶ But draw near hither, ye sons of the sorceress,
the seed of the adulterer and the whore.
4 Against whom do ye sport yourselves? against
whom make ye a wide mouth, [and] draw out the
tongue? [are] ye not children of transgression, a
seed of falsehood,
5 Enflaming yourselves with idols under every
green tree, slaying the children in the valleys under
the clifts of the rocks?
6 Among the smooth [stones] of the stream [is] thy
portion; they, they [are] thy lot: even to them hast
thou poured a drink offering, thou hast offered a
meat offering. Should I receive comfort in these?
7 Upon a lofty and high mountain hast thou set thy
bed: even thither wentest thou up to offer sacrifice.
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8 Mahope o na puka, a me na lapauwila, Ua
kukulu oe i kou mea e hoomanao ai; No ka mea,
ua hoike aku oe ia oe iho i ka mea e, aole ia'u, A
ua pii aku hoi, a ua hoakea oe i kou wahi moe, A
ua hana oe i mea ike nou me lakou; Makemake no
oe i ko lakou wahi moe, ua hoomakaukau oe i
wahi nona.
9 Hele aku no oe i ke alii me ka aila ala, A ua
hoomahuahua oe i kou mau mea manoi, A ua
hoouna aku oe i kou poe elele i kahi loihi, A ua
hoopoho no oe ia oe iho, a lilo i ka po.

8 Behind the doors also and the posts hast thou set
up thy remembrance: for thou hast discovered
[thyself to another] than me, and art gone up; thou
hast enlarged thy bed, and made thee [a covenant]
with them; thou lovedst their bed where thou
sawest [it].

9 And thou wentest to the king with ointment, and
didst increase thy perfumes, and didst send thy
messengers far off, and didst debase [thyself even]
unto hell.
10 Thou art wearied in the greatness of thy way;
10 I ka loihi o kou hele ana, ua maloeloe oe, Aole
[yet] saidst thou not, There is no hope: thou hast
nae oe i olelo, ua make hewa; Ua loaa ia oe ke ola
found the life of thine hand; therefore thou wast not
ana o kou lima, Nolaila, aole oe i paupauaho.
grieved.
11 Ua hopohopo oe ia wai, a makau hoi, I
11 And of whom hast thou been afraid or feared,
wahahee ai oe, aole hoi i hoomanao mai ia'u, Aole
that thou hast lied, and hast not remembered me,
hoi i aloha mai ma kou naau? Aole anei au i noho
nor laid [it] to thy heart? have not I held my peace
ekemu ole, mai ka wa kahiko loa mai, A makau
even of old, and thou fearest me not?
ole hoi oe ia'u?
12 E hai aku no au i kou pono, a me kau mau
12 I will declare thy righteousness, and thy works;
hana, Aole oe e pomaikai ia mau mea.
for they shall not profit thee.
13 ¶ Ia oe e kahea aku ai, na kou poe oe e
13 ¶ When thou criest, let thy companies deliver
hoopakele; E kaikai aku no ka makani ia lakou a thee; but the wind shall carry them all away; vanity
pau; Na ka onini lakou e lawe aku; Aka, o ka mea shall take [them]: but he that putteth his trust in me
hilinai mai ia'u, nana no e noho i ka aina, A e ili
shall possess the land, and shall inherit my holy
mai no ko'u mauna hoano ia ia.
mountain;
14 Olelo iho la ia, E hoouka i ke ala, e hoouka i ke 14 And shall say, Cast ye up, cast ye up, prepare
ala, E koomakaukau i ke kuamoo, E kaikai aku i the way, take up the stumblingblock out of the way
na mea e hina'i, mai ke ala aku o ko'u poe kanaka. of my people.
15 No ka mea, penei ka olelo ana mai a ka Mea i
15 For thus saith the high and lofty One that
hapaiia, Ka Mea i hookiekie hoi, e noho ana ma
inhabiteth eternity, whose name [is] Holy; I dwell
ke ao pau ole, O Hemolele kona inoa; E noho no
in the high and holy [place], with him also [that is]
au ma kahi kiekie, a hemolele hoi, Me ka mea hoi
of a contrite and humble spirit, to revive the spirit
i mihi, a haahaa hoi ka uhane, E hoomaha i ka
of the humble, and to revive the heart of the
uhane o ka mea haahaa, A e hoomaha hoi i ka
contrite ones.
naau o ka poe mihi.
16 No ka mea, aole au e paio mau loa, Aole hoi au 16 For I will not contend for ever, neither will I be
e huhu aku i na manawa a pau; O maule imua o'u always wroth: for the spirit should fail before me,
ka naau, A me na uhane a'u i hana'i.
and the souls [which] I have made.
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17 No ka hewa o kona alunu i huhu aku ai au, a
hahau aku Ia ia ia; Huna no wau i ko'u maka, a
huhu aku no; Aka, hele no oia ma ke kolohe, ma
ka aoao no o kona naau.
18 Ua ike no au i kona mau aoao, a e hoola aku no
au ia ia; A e alakai no hoi au ia ia, A e hoihoi aku
i ka maha ia ia, a i kona poe kumakena no hoi.
19 Na'u no e hana i ka hua o na lehelehe; Ua
malu, ua malu ka mea mamao aku, a me ka mea
kokoke mai, Wahi a Iehova, a na'u no ia e hoola
aku.
20 Ua like ka poe hewa me ke kai kupikipikio, A
hiki ole ke lana malie, a ua hooleilei na wai ona i
ka wai eka, a me ka lepo.
21 Aohe malu no ka poe hewa, wahi a ke Akua
o'u.

17 For the iniquity of his covetousness was I wroth,
and smote him: I hid me, and was wroth, and he
went on frowardly in the way of his heart.
18 I have seen his ways, and will heal him: I will
lead him also, and restore comforts unto him and to
his mourners.
19 I create the fruit of the lips; Peace, peace to [him
that is] far off, and to [him that is] near, saith the
LORD; and I will heal him.
20 But the wicked [are] like the troubled sea, when
it cannot rest, whose waters cast up mire and dirt.
21 [There is] no peace, saith my God, to the
wicked.
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 58
Hawaiian
1 E kahea nui aku, mai uumi, E hookiekie i kou leo
me he pu la, E hoike i ko'u poe kanaka i ko lakou
hewa, A i ko ka hale o Iakoba i ko lakou hala.
2 Aka, imi no lakou ia'u i kela la i keia la, A olioli
lakou i ka ike ana i ko'u mau aoao, Me he
lahuikanaka la i hana i ka pono, A haalele ole i ke
kanawai o ko lakou Akua. Ninau mai no lakou ia'u i
ka hooponopono pololei ana, A olioli lakou i ka
hookokoke ana i ke Akua.
3 ¶ No ke aha la makou i hookeai ai, a ike ole mai
oe, wahi a lakou? A hookaumaha makou i ko makou
uhane, A ua hoomaopopo ole mai oe? Aia hoi, i ka
la o ko oukou hookeai ana, Loaa no ia oukou ka
lealea, Koi aku oukou i ka oukou hana a pau.
4 Aia hoi, hookeai no oukou no ka paio, a me ka
hakaka, I kuikui aku me ka lima hana ino: Aole
hookeai oukou e like me ko keia la, I mea e loheia'i
ko oukou leo maluna.
5 O ka hookeai anei me ia ka'u i makemake ai? He
la e hookaumaha ai ke kanaka i kona uhane? E
hookulou hoi i kona poo ilalo, me he kaluha la? A
haalii i ke kapa ino, a me ka lehu ahi? E kapa aku
anei oe i keia, he hookeai, A he la oluolu no Iehova?
6 Aole anei penei, ka hookeai a'u i makemake ai? O
ka wehe i na mea paa o ka hookaumaha, E hookuu
iho i na haawe kaumaha, A e kuu aku hoi e hele ka
poe i hookaumahaia, A i uhaki no hoi oukou i na
auamo a pau?
7 Aole anei, o ka haawi aku i kau berena no ka poe
pololi, A i lawe mai hoi oe ma kou hale i ka poe
hune i hana ino ia? Ia oe hoi e ike ai i ka mea ku
kohana, i uhi oe ia ia? I huna ole hoi oe ia oe, i kou
io iho?

KJV
1 Cry aloud, spare not, lift up thy voice like a
trumpet, and shew my people their transgression,
and the house of Jacob their sins.
2 Yet they seek me daily, and delight to know
my ways, as a nation that did righteousness, and
forsook not the ordinance of their God: they ask
of me the ordinances of justice; they take delight
in approaching to God.
3 ¶ Wherefore have we fasted, [say they], and
thou seest not? [wherefore] have we afflicted our
soul, and thou takest no knowledge? Behold, in
the day of your fast ye find pleasure, and exact
all your labours.
4 Behold, ye fast for strife and debate, and to
smite with the fist of wickedness: ye shall not
fast as [ye do this] day, to make your voice to be
heard on high.
5 Is it such a fast that I have chosen? a day for a
man to afflict his soul? [is it] to bow down his
head as a bulrush, and to spread sackcloth and
ashes [under him]? wilt thou call this a fast, and
an acceptable day to the LORD?
6 [Is] not this the fast that I have chosen? to loose
the bands of wickedness, to undo the heavy
burdens, and to let the oppressed go free, and that
ye break every yoke?
7 [Is it] not to deal thy bread to the hungry, and
that thou bring the poor that are cast out to thy
house? when thou seest the naked, that thou
cover him; and that thou hide not thyself from
thine own flesh?
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8 ¶ Then shall thy light break forth as the
8 ¶ Alaila, e poha aku no kou malamalama, e like
morning, and thine health shall spring forth
me ko ke kakahiaka, A e puka koke mai no kou ola;
speedily: and thy righteousness shall go before
A e hele no kou pono ma kou alo, A o ka nani o
thee; the glory of the LORD shall be thy
Iehova auanei ka mea hele mahope ou.
rereward.
9 Alaila, e hea aku no oe, a e olelo mai no o Iehova; 9 Then shalt thou call, and the LORD shall
A ina e uwe aku oe, e i mai no oia, Eia no wau. Ina e answer; thou shalt cry, and he shall say, Here I
hoolei aku oe, mai ou aku, i ka auamo, A me ka o
[am]. If thou take away from the midst of thee
ana aku o ka manamana lima, a me ka olelo ana i ka the yoke, the putting forth of the finger, and
lapuwale;
speaking vanity;
10 Ina hu aku kou uhane i ka poe pololi, A
10 And [if] thou draw out thy soul to the hungry,
hoomaona hoi oe i ka uhane o ka poe popilikia;
and satisfy the afflicted soul; then shall thy light
Alaila, e puka mai no kou malamalama maloko o ka rise in obscurity, and thy darkness [be] as the
pouli, A e like auanei kou pouli me ke awakea:
noonday:
11 A na Iehova no e alakai mau loa ia oe, A nana no
11 And the LORD shall guide thee continually,
hoi e hoomaona ia oe maloko o na aina maloo, A
and satisfy thy soul in drought, and make fat thy
nana no hoi e hooikaika i kou mau iwi; A e like
bones: and thou shalt be like a watered garden,
auanei oe me ka mahinaai i hoomau maikai ia, E like
and like a spring of water, whose waters fail not.
hoi me ka waipuna i maloo ole na wai.
12 And [they that shall be] of thee shall build the
12 O ka poe mai loko aku ou, na lakou no e hana
old waste places: thou shalt raise up the
hou i na wahi neoneo kahiko, A e kukulu hou hoi
foundations of many generations; and thou shalt
maluna o na kumu o na hanauna he nui loa; A e
kapaia no hoi oe, Ka mea hana hou i kahi naha, Ka be called, The repairer of the breach, The restorer
of paths to dwell in.
mea hoihoi mai i na alanui, i wahi e noho ai.
13 ¶ Ina e malama oe i kou wawae i ko'u la Sabati, 13 ¶ If thou turn away thy foot from the sabbath,
Aole hoi e hana i kou lealea i ko'u la hoano; A kapa [from] doing thy pleasure on my holy day; and
aku hoi i ka la Sabati, he olioli, Ka mea hemolele o call the sabbath a delight, the holy of the LORD,
Iehova, a me ka nani; A hoomaikai hoi oe ia, me ka honourable; and shalt honour him, not doing
hana ole i kou mau aoao, Aole me ka imi i kou
thine own ways, nor finding thine own pleasure,
lealea iho, Aole hoi me ka olelo i kau mau olelo iho; nor speaking [thine own] words:
14 Alaila, e olioli no oe ia Iehova; A na'u no e
14 Then shalt thou delight thyself in the LORD;
hooholo ia oe ma na wahi kiekie o ka honua, A e
and I will cause thee to ride upon the high places
hanai aku au ia oe i ka hooilina a Iakoba, a kou
of the earth, and feed thee with the heritage of
kupunakane; No ka mea, na ka waha o Iehova i olelo Jacob thy father: for the mouth of the LORD hath
mai.
spoken [it].
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 59
Hawaiian
1 Aia hoi, aole i pokole ka lima o Iehova, I mea e ole
ai ia e hoola; Aole hoi i kaumaha kona pepeiao, I mea
e ole ai ia e hoolohe;
2 Aka, ua kaupale no ko oukou mau hewa mawaena o
oukou, a me ko oukou Akua, A ua huna ko oukou mau
hala i kona maka, mai o oukou aku, I ole oia e hoolohe
mai.
3 No ka mea, ua paumaele ko oukou mau lima i ke
koko, A me ko oukou manamana lima i ka hewa; Ua
olelo no ko oukou mau lehelehe i ka wahahee, A ua
olelo ko oukou alelo i ka hewa.
4 Aohe mea i hea aku ma ka pono, Aohe mea
hooponopono ma ka oiaio. Hilinai no lakou ma ka
lapuwale, a olelo no hoi i ka wahahee; Hapai no lakou,
he kolohe, a hanau mai hoi, he hewa.
5 Hoomoe no lakou i na hua o na moopepeiaohao, A
ulana lakou i ka punawelewele o ka lanalana: O ka
mea ai i ka lakou hua, make no ia, A i ka wa i
hoopepeia'i ia, puka mai no he moonihoawa.
6 Aole e lilo ana ko lakou punawelewele i aahu, Aole
hoi lakou e uhi ia lakou iho i ka lakou hana. O ka
lakou mau hana, he mau hana ia no ka hewa, Aia ma
ko lakou lima ka hana hookaumaha.
7 Holo no ko lakou wawae i ka hewa, A hoowikiwiki
lakou i ka hookahe koko hala ole; O ko lakou mau
kuka, he mau kuka no ka hewa; Aia no ka luku, a me
ka make ma ko lakou kuamoo.
8 Aole lakou ike i ka aoao o ka malu, Aole hoi he
pono ma ko lakou hele ana; Ua hana lakou i ala kekee
no lakou; O ka mea hele malaila, aole ia e ike i ka
malu.

KJV
1 Behold, the LORD'S hand is not shortened,
that it cannot save; neither his ear heavy, that it
cannot hear:
2 But your iniquities have separated between
you and your God, and your sins have hid [his]
face from you, that he will not hear.
3 For your hands are defiled with blood, and
your fingers with iniquity; your lips have
spoken lies, your tongue hath muttered
perverseness.
4 None calleth for justice, nor [any] pleadeth
for truth: they trust in vanity, and speak lies;
they conceive mischief, and bring forth
iniquity.
5 They hatch cockatrice' eggs, and weave the
spider's web: he that eateth of their eggs dieth,
and that which is crushed breaketh out into a
viper.
6 Their webs shall not become garments,
neither shall they cover themselves with their
works: their works [are] works of iniquity, and
the act of violence [is] in their hands.
7 Their feet run to evil, and they make haste to
shed innocent blood: their thoughts [are]
thoughts of iniquity; wasting and destruction
[are] in their paths.
8 The way of peace they know not; and [there
is] no judgment in their goings: they have
made them crooked paths: whosoever goeth
therein shall not know peace.
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9 ¶ Nolaila, ua loihi ka pono mai o makou aku, Aole
hahai ka hooponopono ia makou a loaa; Kakali no
makou i ka malamalama, aia hoi, he pouli; A i ke
alohilohi hoi, aka, ke hele nei makou ma ka poeleele.
10 Ke kolo nei makou e haha i ka pa, me he makapo
la, Ke kolo nei no makou, me he mea maka ole la,
Kulanalana makou i ke awakea, e like me ka po; Me
he poe make la, maloko o na wahi momona.
11 Uwo no makou a pau, e like me na bea, A kaniuhu
nui no hoi, e like me na manu nunu. Kakali no makou
i ka hoopono, aole hoi, A i ke ola hoi, a ua mamao aku
ia mai o makou aku.
12 No ka mea, ua hoonuiia ko makou hewa imua ou,
A o ko makou hewa ka mea hoike ku e ia makou; No
ka mea, me makou no ko makou hewa, A ua ike hoi
makou i ko makou hala;
13 I ke kipi ana, a i ka hoole ana ia Iehova, I ka huli
ana hoi, mai ka hahai ana i ko makou Akua, E
kamailio ana i ka alunu, a me ka hoi hope, E manao
ana a e hai ana hoi, mai loko aku o ka naau i na olelo
wahahee.
14 A ua hoohuli hope ia ka hoopono, Ua ku mamao
aku ka pono: No ka mea, ua hina ka oiaio ma ke
alanui, Aole hoi e hiki i ka pololei ke komo mai.
15 Oia, ua nele i ka oiaio; A o ka mea haalele i ka
hewa, ua hoopioia; Ike mai no o Iehova, a huhu mai la
ia, no ka mea, aohe pono.
16 ¶ Ike iho la ia, aohe kanaka, A haohao mai la ia, no
ka mea, aohe mea nana e uwao: Nolaila, no kona lima
no i hoola mai nona iho, Na kona pono hoi i hookupaa
ia ia.
17 No ka mea, hookomo ia i ka pono me he
paleumauma la, A me ka mahiole o ke ola ma kona
poo; A hookomo no hoi oia i ka lole o ka hoopai ana, i
aahu nona, A aahuia oia i ka manao ikaika, me he
holoku la.
18 E like me na hana, pela no oia e hoouku ai, O ka
inaina i ka poe ku e ia ia; E hoopai no oia i kona poe
enemi; E hoouku no oia i ko na aina e.

9 ¶ Therefore is judgment far from us, neither
doth justice overtake us: we wait for light, but
behold obscurity; for brightness, [but] we walk
in darkness.
10 We grope for the wall like the blind, and we
grope as if [we had] no eyes: we stumble at
noonday as in the night; [we are] in desolate
places as dead [men].
11 We roar all like bears, and mourn sore like
doves: we look for judgment, but [there is]
none; for salvation, [but] it is far off from us.
12 For our transgressions are multiplied before
thee, and our sins testify against us: for our
transgressions [are] with us; and [as for] our
iniquities, we know them;
13 In transgressing and lying against the
LORD, and departing away from our God,
speaking oppression and revolt, conceiving and
uttering from the heart words of falsehood.
14 And judgment is turned away backward,
and justice standeth afar off: for truth is fallen
in the street, and equity cannot enter.
15 Yea, truth faileth; and he [that] departeth
from evil maketh himself a prey: and the
LORD saw [it], and it displeased him that
[there was] no judgment.
16 ¶ And he saw that [there was] no man, and
wondered that [there was] no intercessor:
therefore his arm brought salvation unto him;
and his righteousness, it sustained him.
17 For he put on righteousness as a breastplate,
and an helmet of salvation upon his head; and
he put on the garments of vengeance [for]
clothing, and was clad with zeal as a cloke.
18 According to [their] deeds, accordingly he
will repay, fury to his adversaries, recompence
to his enemies; to the islands he will repay
recompence.
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19 A e makau no lakou i ka inoa o Iehova, mai ke
komohana mai, A i kona nani hoi, mai ka puka ana a
ka la mai; I ka wa e komo mai ai ia e like me ke
kahawai haiki, Na ka Uhane o Iehova e kau ana i ka
hae ku e.
20 ¶ A e hele mai no ka Hoolapanai i Ziona, A i ka
poe no hoi i huli, mai ka hewa mai, mawaena o ka
Iakoba, wahi a Iehova.

19 So shall they fear the name of the LORD
from the west, and his glory from the rising of
the sun. When the enemy shall come in like a
flood, the Spirit of the LORD shall lift up a
standard against him.
20 ¶ And the Redeemer shall come to Zion,
and unto them that turn from transgression in
Jacob, saith the LORD.
21 As for me, this [is] my covenant with them,
21 Owau hoi, eia ka'u berita me lakou, wahi a Iehova;
saith the LORD; My spirit that [is] upon thee,
O kuu Uhane, ka mea maluna ou, A me ka'u mau
and my words which I have put in thy mouth,
olelo, a'u i waiho ai iloko o kou waha, Aole e haalele
shall not depart out of thy mouth, nor out of the
ia mau mea i kou waha, Aole hoi i ka waha o kau mau
mouth of thy seed, nor out of the mouth of thy
keiki, Aole hoi i ka waha o na keiki a kau mau keiki,
seed's seed, saith the LORD, from henceforth
Mai keia wa aku, a i ke ao pau ole, Wahi a Iehova.
and for ever.
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 60
Hawaiian
1 E ku iluna, i malamalama, No ka mea, ua hiki mai
kou malamalama, A ua puka mai no ka nani o Iehova
maluna ou.
2 No ka mea, aia hoi, e uhi mai no ka poeleele i ka
honua, A o ka pouli loa hoi i na kanaka; Aka, e puka
mai no o Iehova maluna ou, A ikeia hoi kona nani
maluna ou.
3 A e hele mai no ko na aina e i kou malamalama, A o
na'lii hoi i ka alohilohi o kou puka ana iluna.
4 E alawa ae i kou mau maka iluna, e nana mai o a o;
Ua akoakoa mai nei lakou a pau, ua hele mai iou la: E
hele mai no kau mau keikikane mai kahi loihi mai, A e
halihaliia kau mau kaikamahine ma ka aoao.

KJV
1 Arise, shine; for thy light is come, and the
glory of the LORD is risen upon thee.

2 For, behold, the darkness shall cover the
earth, and gross darkness the people: but the
LORD shall arise upon thee, and his glory
shall be seen upon thee.
3 And the Gentiles shall come to thy light, and
kings to the brightness of thy rising.
4 Lift up thine eyes round about, and see: all
they gather themselves together, they come to
thee: thy sons shall come from far, and thy
daughters shall be nursed at [thy] side.
5 Then thou shalt see, and flow together, and
5 Alaila, e ike aku oe, a e olioli hoi, A e lelele kou
thine heart shall fear, and be enlarged; because
houpo i ka olioli, a e hoakeaia kou naau, I ka wa e
the abundance of the sea shall be converted
hoohuliia mai iou la ka waiwai o ka moana, A hele
unto thee, the forces of the Gentiles shall come
mai hoi ia oe na mea ikaika o na aina e.
unto thee.
6 The multitude of camels shall cover thee, the
6 E uhi mai no ka lehulehu o na kamelo ia oe, O na
kamelo mama hoi o Midiana, a me Epa, E hele mai no dromedaries of Midian and Ephah; all they
hoi na mea a pau o Seba; E lawe mai no lakou i ke
from Sheba shall come: they shall bring gold
gula a me ka libano, A e hoikeike lakou i na mea nani and incense; and they shall shew forth the
o Iehova.
praises of the LORD.
7 All the flocks of Kedar shall be gathered
7 E hoakoakoaia mai iou la na holoholona a pau o
together unto thee, the rams of Nebaioth shall
Kedara, E lawelawe na hipakane o Nebaiota nau; E pii
minister unto thee: they shall come up with
mai no lakou maluna o ko'u kuahu me ka oluoluia'ku,
acceptance on mine altar, and I will glorify the
A e hoonani no au i ko'u hale nani.
house of my glory.
8 Owai keia poe e lele nei, me he ao la, E like hoi me 8 Who [are] these [that] fly as a cloud, and as
na manu nunu i ko lakou mau pukahale?
the doves to their windows?
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9 He oiaio no, e kakali ko na aina ia'u, A o na moku o
Taresisa na mea mua, E lawe mai i kau mau keikikane,
mai kahi mamao aku, I ko lakou kala, a me ko lakou
gula pu me lakou, No ka inoa o Iehova, o kou Akua, A
no ka Mea Hemolele o ka Iseraela, No ka mea, ua
hoonani mai oia ia oe.
10 Na na keiki a ka malihini e hana i kou mau pa, A na
ko lakou alii e lawelawe nau; No ka mea, i ko'u ukiuki,
hahau aku no au ia oe, Aka, i ko'u lokomaikai, ua
aloha aku au ia oe.
11 Nolaila, e hamama mau no kou mau pukapa, Aole
lakou e paniia i ke ao, aole i ka po, I lawe mai ai na
kanaka iou la i ka waiwai o ko na aina e, I alakaiia mai
ai hoi ko lakou poe alii.
12 No ka mea, o ka lahuikanaka, a me ke aupuni
hookauwa ole nau, e make ia; Oia, e anai loa ia kela
mau lahuikanaka.
13 E hele mai no iou la ka nani o Lebanona, O ka laau
kaa, o ka tidara, a me ka tiasura pu, E hoonani ai i kahi
o ko'u keenakapu, A e hoohanohano wau i kahi o kou
mau wawae.
14 O na keiki hoi a ka poe i hookaumaha ia oe, E hele
kulou mai no lakou imua ou; A o ka poe a pau i
hoowahawaha ia oe, E kulou no lakou ma na kapuwai
o kou mau wawae; A e kapa aku no lakou ia oe, O ke
kulanakauhale o Iehova, O ka Ziona hoi o ka Mea
Hemolele o ka Iseraela.
15 ¶ No kou haaleleia, a no kou huhuia, I hele ole ai ke
kanaka mawaena ou, E hoolilo no wau ia oe i mea
hanohano mau loa, He mea olioli hoi, ia hanauna aku,
ia hanauna aku.
16 E omo no oe i ka waiu o ko na aina e, Ma ka u o
na'lii kau e omo ai, A e ike auanei oe, owau, o Iehova
kou Ola, A o kou Hoolapanai, oia ka Mea Mana o ka
Iakoba.

9 Surely the isles shall wait for me, and the
ships of Tarshish first, to bring thy sons from
far, their silver and their gold with them, unto
the name of the LORD thy God, and to the
Holy One of Israel, because he hath glorified
thee.
10 And the sons of strangers shall build up thy
walls, and their kings shall minister unto thee:
for in my wrath I smote thee, but in my favour
have I had mercy on thee.
11 Therefore thy gates shall be open
continually; they shall not be shut day nor
night; that [men] may bring unto thee the
forces of the Gentiles, and [that] their kings
[may be] brought.
12 For the nation and kingdom that will not
serve thee shall perish; yea, [those] nations
shall be utterly wasted.
13 The glory of Lebanon shall come unto thee,
the fir tree, the pine tree, and the box together,
to beautify the place of my sanctuary; and I
will make the place of my feet glorious.
14 The sons also of them that afflicted thee
shall come bending unto thee; and all they that
despised thee shall bow themselves down at
the soles of thy feet; and they shall call thee,
The city of the LORD, The Zion of the Holy
One of Israel.
15 Whereas thou hast been forsaken and hated,
so that no man went through [thee], I will
make thee an eternal excellency, a joy of many
generations.
16 Thou shalt also suck the milk of the
Gentiles, and shalt suck the breast of kings:
and thou shalt know that I the LORD [am] thy
Saviour and thy Redeemer, the mighty One of
Jacob.
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17 No ke keleawe, e lawe mai au i ke gula, A no ka
hao, e lawe mai au i ke kala, A no ka laau, he keleawe,
a no na pohaku, he hao; E hoolilo no hoi au i kou poe
kiai, i poe hoomalu, A me kou poe luna, i poe
hoopono.
18 Aole e lohe hou ia ka hao wale ana ma kou aina,
Aole hoi ka hookaumaha, a me ka anai ana, ma kou
mau mokuna; Aka, e kapa iho no oe i kou mau pa, He
ola, A me kou mau pukapa hoi, He hoonani.
19 O ka la, aole ia o kou malamalama hou aku ma ke
ao, Aole hoi e hoomalamalama mai ka mahina ia oe,
no ka alohilohi; Aka, o Iehova auanei kou
malamalama mau loa, A o kou Akua hoi kou
hanohano.

17 For brass I will bring gold, and for iron I
will bring silver, and for wood brass, and for
stones iron: I will also make thy officers peace,
and thine exactors righteousness.
18 Violence shall no more be heard in thy land,
wasting nor destruction within thy borders; but
thou shalt call thy walls Salvation, and thy
gates Praise.
19 The sun shall be no more thy light by day;
neither for brightness shall the moon give light
unto thee: but the LORD shall be unto thee an
everlasting light, and thy God thy glory.

20 Thy sun shall no more go down; neither
20 Aole e napoo hou kou la, Aole hoi e laweia'ku kou
shall thy moon withdraw itself: for the LORD
mahina: No ka mea, o Iehova auanei kou malamalama
shall be thine everlasting light, and the days of
mau loa, A e pau auanei na la o kou kumakena ana.
thy mourning shall be ended.
21 Thy people also [shall be] all righteous:
21 A e lilo auanei kou poe kanaka, i poe pono; A e
noho mau loa no hoi lakou ma ka aina, O ka lala a'u i they shall inherit the land for ever, the branch
kanu ai, o ka hana hoi a kuu mau lima, I hoomaikaiia of my planting, the work of my hands, that I
may be glorified.
mai ai au.
22 E lilo auanei ka mea uuku i hookahi tausani, A o ka 22 A little one shall become a thousand, and a
mea liilii i lahuikanaka ikaika: Owau, o Iehova, e
small one a strong nation: I the LORD will
hoowikiwiki no au ia i kona manawa.
hasten it in his time.
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 61
Hawaiian
1 Eia no maluna o'u ka Uhane o Iehova, ka Haku,
No ka mea, ua poni mai o Iehova ia'u, E hai i ka
olelo maikai i ka poe hoohaahaa; Ua hoouna mai
oia ia'u e wahi i na naau ehaeha, E hai aku i ke
kuu ana no ka poe i pio, A me ka wehe ana o ka
halepaahao no ka poe i paa;
2 E hai aku hoi i ka makahiki oluolu no Iehova, A
me ka la o ka inaina o ko kakou Akua; E hoomaha
hoi i ka poe i kaniuhu;
3 A e kokua aku i ka poe i u ma Ziona, E haawi i
kahiko ma kahi o ka lehu, A me ka manoi o ka
olioli no ke kaniuhu ana; A me ka aahu o ka
hauoli hoi no ka naau kaumaha: I kapaia lakou,
He mau oka no ka pono, O ke kanu ana hoi a
Iehova, i hoonaniia'i oia.
4 ¶ E hana hou no lakou i na wahi i anaiia
mamua, A e hoala hou no lakou i na mea i
hoohiolo kahiko ia, A e kukulu hou lakou i na
kulanakauhale i wawahiia, I na mea neoneo hoi o
na hanauna he nui loa.
5 A e ku mai no na malihini, a e hanai i ka oukou
poe holoholona, A e lilo na keiki a ke kanaka e, i
poe mahiai, a i poe paipai waina na oukou.
6 Aka, e kapaia oukou, Na kahuna o Iehova, E
olelo no lakou ia oukou, He poe lawelawe na ko
kakou Akua; E ai no oukou i ka waiwai o ko na
aina e, A ma ko lakou nani oukou e kaena'i.
7 ¶ No ko oukou hilahila, a e uku palua ia oukou,
A no ka hoopalaimaka e olioli lakou i ko lakou
kuleana; Nolaila, ma ko lakou aina, e loaa palua
lakou, E loaa no ia, lakou ka olioli mau loa.

KJV
1 The Spirit of the Lord GOD [is] upon me;
because the LORD hath anointed me to preach
good tidings unto the meek; he hath sent me to bind
up the brokenhearted, to proclaim liberty to the
captives, and the opening of the prison to [them that
are] bound;
2 To proclaim the acceptable year of the LORD,
and the day of vengeance of our God; to comfort all
that mourn;
3 To appoint unto them that mourn in Zion, to give
unto them beauty for ashes, the oil of joy for
mourning, the garment of praise for the spirit of
heaviness; that they might be called trees of
righteousness, the planting of the LORD, that he
might be glorified.
4 ¶ And they shall build the old wastes, they shall
raise up the former desolations, and they shall
repair the waste cities, the desolations of many
generations.
5 And strangers shall stand and feed your flocks,
and the sons of the alien [shall be] your plowmen
and your vinedressers.
6 But ye shall be named the Priests of the LORD:
[men] shall call you the Ministers of our God: ye
shall eat the riches of the Gentiles, and in their
glory shall ye boast yourselves.
7 ¶ For your shame [ye shall have] double; and
[for] confusion they shall rejoice in their portion:
therefore in their land they shall possess the double:
everlasting joy shall be unto them.
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8 No ka mea, owau o Iehova, ke makemake nei au
i ka hoopono, Ua wahawaha aku au i ka mea i
haoia, Ma ka oiaio, e haawi no wau i ka uku no ka
lakou hana; A e hana no wau i berita mau loa me
lakou.
9 A e kaulana auanei ka lakou hanauna iwaena o
ko na aina e, A me ka lakou poe keiki, iwaena o
na lahuikanaka; O ka poe a pau e ike ia lakou, e
hoomaopopo no ia lakou, O lakou ka hanauna a
Iehova i hoopomaikai ai.
10 ¶ E olioli nui au ia Iehova, E hauoli no ko'u
uhane ma ko'u Akua; No ka mea, ua hoaahu mai
oia ia'u i na aahu o ke ola, Ua uhi mai oia ia'u i ka
holoku o ka pono, E like me ka hoonani ana o ke
kanemare ia ia iho i na kahiko, E like hoi me ka
wahinemare i kahikoia i kona mea gula.
11 No ka mea, e like me ka honua i hoopuka mai
ai i kona muo, E like hoi me ka mahinaai i houlu i
na mea i luluia maloko ona, Pela no o Iehova ka
Haku e hoopuka mai ai i ka pono, a me ka nani,
imua o ko na aina a pau.

8 For I the LORD love judgment, I hate robbery for
burnt offering; and I will direct their work in truth,
and I will make an everlasting covenant with them.
9 And their seed shall be known among the
Gentiles, and their offspring among the people: all
that see them shall acknowledge them, that they
[are] the seed [which] the LORD hath blessed.
10 I will greatly rejoice in the LORD, my soul shall
be joyful in my God; for he hath clothed me with
the garments of salvation, he hath covered me with
the robe of righteousness, as a bridegroom decketh
[himself] with ornaments, and as a bride adorneth
[herself] with her jewels.
11 For as the earth bringeth forth her bud, and as
the garden causeth the things that are sown in it to
spring forth; so the Lord GOD will cause
righteousness and praise to spring forth before all
the nations.
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 62
Hawaiian
1 No ziona, aole au e noho ekemu ole, A no
Ierusalema, aole au e noho hoomaha, A puka aku
la kona pono, e like me ka malamalama, A me
kona ola, e like me ka lama e a ana.

KJV
1 For Zion's sake will I not hold my peace, and for
Jerusalem's sake I will not rest, until the
righteousness thereof go forth as brightness, and
the salvation thereof as a lamp [that] burneth.
2 And the Gentiles shall see thy righteousness, and
2 A e ike auanei ko na aina e i kou pono, A o na'lii
all kings thy glory: and thou shalt be called by a
a pau i kou nani; A e kapaia no hoi oe ma ka inoa
new name, which the mouth of the LORD shall
hou, Ka mea a ka waha o Iehova e kapa ai.
name.
3 Thou shalt also be a crown of glory in the hand
3 E lilo no oe i papale alii nani loa, ma ka lima o
of the LORD, and a royal diadem in the hand of
Iehova, A i lei alii maikai, ma ka lima o kou Akua.
thy God.
4 Aole oe e i hou ia, o Azuba; Aole hoi e kapa hou 4 Thou shalt no more be termed Forsaken; neither
shall thy land any more be termed Desolate: but
ia kou aina, o Semama; Aka, e kapaia no oe, o
thou shalt be called Hephzi-bah, and thy land
Hepeziba, A o kou aina hoi, o Beula; No ka mea,
Beulah: for the LORD delighteth in thee, and thy
ua aloha mai o Iehova ia oe, A e mareia hoi kou
land shall be married.
aina.
5 ¶ No ka mea, e like me ka mare ana o ke kanaka
5 ¶ For [as] a young man marrieth a virgin, [so]
opiopio i ka wahine puupaa, Pela no e mare ai kau
shall thy sons marry thee: and [as] the bridegroom
mau keikikane ia oe. E like hoi me ka olioli ana o
rejoiceth over the bride, [so] shall thy God rejoice
ke kanemare i ka wahine i mare hou ia, Pela no e
over thee.
olioli ai kou Akua ia oe.
6 Ua hoonoho wau i poe kiai, maluna o kou mau
6 I have set watchmen upon thy walls, O
papohaku, e Ierusalema, A po ka la, a ao ka po,
Jerusalem, [which] shall never hold their peace
aole lakou e noho ekemu ole; O oukou hoi, ka poe
day nor night: ye that make mention of the LORD,
hookaulana ia Iehova, Mai hoomaha oukou ia
keep not silence,
oukou iho;
7 Aole hoi e haawi ia ia i ka hoomaha, A hoala hou
7 And give him no rest, till he establish, and till he
oia ia Ierusalema, A hoolilo ia ia i mea nani ma ka
make Jerusalem a praise in the earth.
honua.
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8 Ua hoohiki no o Iehova ma kona lima akau, ma
ka lima o kona ikaika hoi; He oiaio, aole au e
haawi hou i kau palaoa i mea ai na kou poe enemi,
Aole e inu na keiki a ka malihini i kou waina, Ka
mea au i hooikaika ai.
9 Aka, o ka poe i hooiliili i ka ai, na lakou ia e ai,
A e hoomaikai aku hoi ia Iehova; A o ka poe nana i
houluulu i ka waina, Na lakou ia e inu ma ko'u mau
pa hoano.
10 ¶ E hele ae, e hele ae, a iloko o na pukapa, E
hoomakaukau i ke ala no na kanaka; E hoouka, e
hoouka i ke kuamoo, E hoopau i na pohaku; E kau
hoi i ka hae no na kanaka.
11 Aia hoi, ua hoolaha aku o Iehova a i na kukulu
o ka honua, E i aku oukou i ke kaikamahine o
Ziona, Aia hoi, ke hele mai nei kou Ola; Aia hoi,
me ia pu no kana uku mai, A o kana ukuhana hoi
ma kona alo.
12 A e kapa aku lakou ia poe, He poe kanaka
hoano, Ka poe i hoolapanaiia e Iehova; A e kapaia
no hoi oe, o Imiia, He kulanakauhale haalele ole ia.

8 The LORD hath sworn by his right hand, and by
the arm of his strength, Surely I will no more give
thy corn [to be] meat for thine enemies; and the
sons of the stranger shall not drink thy wine, for
the which thou hast laboured:
9 But they that have gathered it shall eat it, and
praise the LORD; and they that have brought it
together shall drink it in the courts of my holiness.
10 ¶ Go through, go through the gates; prepare ye
the way of the people; cast up, cast up the
highway; gather out the stones; lift up a standard
for the people.
11 Behold, the LORD hath proclaimed unto the
end of the world, Say ye to the daughter of Zion,
Behold, thy salvation cometh; behold, his reward
[is] with him, and his work before him.
12 And they shall call them, The holy people, The
redeemed of the LORD: and thou shalt be called,
Sought out, A city not forsaken.
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 63
Hawaiian
1 Owai keia e hele mai nei, mai Edoma
mai? Me ka aahu i hooluuulaia, mai Bozera
mai? O keia mea hoi i nani kona lole komo,
E hele ana me ka manomano o kona ikaika?
Owau, ka mea hai i ka pono, ka mea mana
loa i ka hoola.
2 No ke aha la i ulaula ai kou lole komo, A
like hoi kou lole komo, me ka mea hahi
maloko o kahi kaomi waina?
3 Ua hahi no wau i kahi kaomi waina, owau
wale, Aohe mea o na kanaka pu me au. E
hehi no wau ia lakou i ko'u ukiuki, E hahahi
no wau ia lakou i ko'u inaina, E kapipi no
ko lakou koko i ko'u mau lole komo, A
hoopalahea no wau i ko'u aahu a pau.
4 No ka mea, aia no iloko o ko'u naau ka la
o ka hoopai ana, Ua hiki mai hoi ka
makahiki o ko'u poe hoolapanaiia.
5 Nana aku la au, aohe mea nana e kokua;
A haohao iho la au, no ka mea ole nana e
koo: Nolaila, na ko'u lima no i hoola no'u
iho, A o kuu inaina, oia ka i koo mai ia'u.
6 Ua hahi no au i na kanaka ilalo i kuu
ukiuki, Ua haawi aku no au e ona lakou i
ko'u inaina, A hoohaahaa au i ko lakou
koko ilalo a ka honua.
7 ¶ O ke aloha o Iehova ka'u e hoikeike aku
ai, O na mea nani hoi o Iehova, E like me
na mea a pau a Iehova i hana mai ai ia
makou, A me ka lokomaikai nui i ko ka
hale o Iseraela, Ka mea ana i hana mai ai,
ma kona lokomaikai, A ma ka nui loa hoi o
kona aloha.

KJV
1 Who [is] this that cometh from Edom, with dyed
garments from Bozrah? this [that is] glorious in his
apparel, travelling in the greatness of his strength? I that
speak in righteousness, mighty to save.
2 Wherefore [art thou] red in thine apparel, and thy
garments like him that treadeth in the winefat?
3 I have trodden the winepress alone; and of the people
[there was] none with me: for I will tread them in mine
anger, and trample them in my fury; and their blood shall
be sprinkled upon my garments, and I will stain all my
raiment.
4 For the day of vengeance [is] in mine heart, and the year
of my redeemed is come.
5 And I looked, and [there was] none to help; and I
wondered that [there was] none to uphold: therefore mine
own arm brought salvation unto me; and my fury, it
upheld me.
6 And I will tread down the people in mine anger, and
make them drunk in my fury, and I will bring down their
strength to the earth.
7 ¶ I will mention the lovingkindnesses of the LORD,
[and] the praises of the LORD, according to all that the
LORD hath bestowed on us, and the great goodness
toward the house of Israel, which he hath bestowed on
them according to his mercies, and according to the
multitude of his lovingkindnesses.
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8 No ka mea, olelo mai no oia, He oiaio, o
ko'u poe kanaka lakou, he poe keiki
wahahee ole; Nolaila oia i lilo ai i mea
hoola no lakou.
9 ¶ I ko lakou popilikia a pau, aole ia he
enemi, Aka, na ka anela o kona alo lakou i
hoola; A no kona aloha, a no kona
lokomaikai, hoolapanai oia ia lakou; A
hapai ae la oia, a kaikai aku la ia lakou, i na
la a pau o ka wa kahiko.
10 ¶ Aka, kipi no lakou, a hoeha aku la i
kona Uhane Hemolele; Nolaila oia i huli ai
i enemi no lakou, A kaua mai no hoi ia
lakou.
11 Alaila, hoomanao iho la kona poe
kanaka i na la kahiko ia Mose, Auhea ka
mea nana lakou i lawe, mai loko mai o ke
kai, Me ke kahu ohana hipa? Auhea hoi ka
mea nana i waiho i kona Uhane Hemolele
iwaenakonu ona?
12 Ka mea i alakai ia lakou me ka lima
akau o Mose, O ka lima no ia o kona nani,
Ka mea i hookaawale i ka wai imua o ko
lakou alo, I mea e hookaulana mau loa ia'i
kona inoa?
13 E alakai ana ia lakou maloko o ka
hohonu, E like me ka lio ma ka waoakua, I
ole lakou e kulanalana?
14 E like me ka bipi, i iho ilalo i kahawai,
Pela no i hoomaha ai ka Uhane o Iehova ia
ia; Pela hoi kau i alakai ai i kou poe
kanaka, I mea e hana'i i inoa kaulana loa
nou.
15 ¶ E nana mai oe, mai ka lani mai, E ike
mai hoi, mai kahi noho ai o kou pono, a me
kou hanohano; Auhea kou manao nui ana, a
me kou ikaika? Ke kani ana o kou opu, a
me kou aloha ia'u? Ua uumiia anei ia?

8 For he said, Surely they [are] my people, children [that]
will not lie: so he was their Saviour.

9 In all their affliction he was afflicted, and the angel of
his presence saved them: in his love and in his pity he
redeemed them; and he bare them, and carried them all
the days of old.
10 ¶ But they rebelled, and vexed his holy Spirit:
therefore he was turned to be their enemy, [and] he fought
against them.
11 Then he remembered the days of old, Moses, [and] his
people, [saying], Where [is] he that brought them up out
of the sea with the shepherd of his flock? where [is] he
that put his holy Spirit within him?

12 That led [them] by the right hand of Moses with his
glorious arm, dividing the water before them, to make
himself an everlasting name?
13 That led them through the deep, as an horse in the
wilderness, [that] they should not stumble?
14 As a beast goeth down into the valley, the Spirit of the
LORD caused him to rest: so didst thou lead thy people,
to make thyself a glorious name.
15 ¶ Look down from heaven, and behold from the
habitation of thy holiness and of thy glory: where [is] thy
zeal and thy strength, the sounding of thy bowels and of
thy mercies toward me? are they restrained?
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16 He oiaio no, o oe no ko makou Makua,
Aole nae i ike mai o Aberahama ia makou,
Aole hoomaopopo mai o Iseraela ia makou;
O oe, o Iehova no ko makou Makua, a me
ko makou Hoolapanai, Mai ka wa kahiko
loa mai no kou inoa.
17 ¶ E Iehova, no ke aha la oe i hooauwana
ia makou mai kou mau aoao aku? A ua
hoopaakiki hoi i ko makou naau, i makau
ole aku ai ia oe? E hoi mai oe, no kau mau
kauwa, A no na ohana o kou hooilina.
18 Ua noho iki wale no kou poe kanaka laa,
Ua hahi ko makou poe enemi maluna o kou
wahi hoano.
19 Mai ka wa kahiko mai makou; Aole
noho alii oe maluna o lakou, Ka poe i kapa
ole ia ma kou inoa.

16 Doubtless thou [art] our father, though Abraham be
ignorant of us, and Israel acknowledge us not: thou, O
LORD, [art] our father, our redeemer; thy name [is] from
everlasting.

17 ¶ O LORD, why hast thou made us to err from thy
ways, [and] hardened our heart from thy fear? Return for
thy servants' sake, the tribes of thine inheritance.
18 The people of thy holiness have possessed [it] but a
little while: our adversaries have trodden down thy
sanctuary.
19 We are [thine]: thou never barest rule over them; they
were not called by thy name.
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 64
Hawaiian

KJV
1 Oh that thou wouldest rend the heavens, that thou
1 Ina oe e wahi i na lani, a iho hoi ilalo, I hehee
wouldest come down, that the mountains might flow
na mauna imua o kou alo,
down at thy presence,
2 E like me ke ahi i hoa i ka laau liilii, A me ke 2 As [when] the melting fire burneth, the fire causeth
ahi i hoolapalapa ai i ka wai, I mea e
the waters to boil, to make thy name known to thine
hookaulana'i i kou inoa iwaena o kou poe enemi, adversaries, [that] the nations may tremble at thy
I haalulu hoi na lahuikanaka imua o kou alo!
presence!
3 Me kau i hana'i i na mea weliweli a makou i
3 When thou didst terrible things [which] we looked
manao ole ai, No ka mea, iho mai no oe, i hehee not for, thou camest down, the mountains flowed
down at thy presence.
na mauna imua o kou alo.
4 For since the beginning of the world [men] have
4 Mai ka wa kahiko loa mai, aole i lohe lakou,
aole i komo i ka pepeiao, Aole hoi i ike aku ka
not heard, nor perceived by the ear, neither hath the
maka i ke Akua e ae, ke kaawale oe, I hana pela eye seen, O God, beside thee, [what] he hath
i ka mea kakali ia ia.
prepared for him that waiteth for him.
5 Ua kuikahi no oe me ka mea olioli i ka hana i
5 Thou meetest him that rejoiceth and worketh
ka pono, Ka mea e hoomanao ia oe ma kou mau
righteousness, [those that] remember thee in thy
aoao; Aia hoi, ua huhu mai no oe, no ka mea, ua
ways: behold, thou art wroth; for we have sinned: in
hana hewa makou; Maloko o kela mau mea, ua
those is continuance, and we shall be saved.
oia mau no, A e hoolaia no hoi makou.
6 Aka, ua like no makou a pau me ka mea
6 But we are all as an unclean [thing], and all our
haumia, Ua like hoi ko makou pono a pau me ke
righteousnesses [are] as filthy rags; and we all do
kapa pea; A mae wale no hoi makou a pau, e like
fade as a leaf; and our iniquities, like the wind, have
me ka lau; A ua kaikai aku no ko makou hewa ia
taken us away.
makou, e like me ka makani.
7 Aohe mea i hea aku i kou inoa, A hoala ia ia
7 And [there is] none that calleth upon thy name, that
iho e hooikaika aku ma ou la; No ka mea, ua
stirreth up himself to take hold of thee: for thou hast
huna oe i kou maka, mai o makou aku, A ua
hid thy face from us, and hast consumed us, because
hoomaule hoi ia makou no ko makou mau hewa. of our iniquities.
8 Ano la, o oe, e Iehova, ko makou Makua, O
8 But now, O LORD, thou [art] our father; we [are]
makou no ka lepo, o oe ko makou potera; A o
the clay, and thou our potter; and we all [are] the
makou no a pau ka hana a kou lima.
work of thy hand.
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9 ¶ Mai ukiuki nui mai oe, e Iehova, Mai
hoomanao mau loa hoi i ka hewa: Aia hoi, ke
nonoi ahu nei makou ia oe, e nana mai, O makou
no a pau kou poe kanaka.
10 Ua lilo no kou mau kulanakauhale laa i
waonahele, He waonahele o Ziona, He wahi
neoneo o Ierusalema.
11 O ko makou hale laa, a nani hoi, Kahi a ko
makou poe makua i hoonani ai ia oe, Ua pau ia i
ke ahi; A ua anaiia hoi ko makou mau mea
maikai a pau.
12 E uumi anei oe ia oe no keia mau mea, e
Iehova? E noho ekemu ole anei oe, a e
hoopilikia loa mai ia makou?

9 ¶ Be not wroth very sore, O LORD, neither
remember iniquity for ever: behold, see, we beseech
thee, we [are] all thy people.
10 Thy holy cities are a wilderness, Zion is a
wilderness, Jerusalem a desolation.
11 Our holy and our beautiful house, where our
fathers praised thee, is burned up with fire: and all
our pleasant things are laid waste.
12 Wilt thou refrain thyself for these [things], O
LORD? wilt thou hold thy peace, and afflict us very
sore?
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 65
Hawaiian
1 Ua haliu au i ka ka poe nonoi ole mai ia'u, Ua loaa
no wau i ka poe imi ole ia'u: I ko ka aina i hea ole ia
ma ko'u inoa, ua olelo no au, E nana mai ia'u, e nana
mai ia'u.
2 ¶ A po ka la, ua hohola aku au i ko'u mau lima i ka
poe kanaka kipi, I ka poe i hele ma ka aoao pono
ole, mamuli o ko lakou manao iho.
3 He poe kanaka hoonaukiuki mau loa mai ia'u ma
ko'u alo, He poe mohai aku ma na mahinaai, A kuni
hoi i ka mea ala, maluna o na pohaku lepo:
4 He poe noho iwaena o na ilina, A moe hoi ma na
wahi i hoonaloia, He poe ai i ka io puaa, a me ka
supa o na mea haumia, maloko o ko lakou kiaha:
5 He poe olelo, E hookaawale oe ia oe iho, mai
hoopili mai ia'u, No ka mea, ua oi aku ko'u pono i
kou. He uwahi no keia poe ma kuu ihu, He ahi no e
a ana, a po ka la.
6 Aia hoi, ua palapalaia imua o ko'u alo; Aole au e
noho ekemu ole, e uku aku no wau, E uku aku no
wau, maloko o ko lakou poli,
7 I ko oukou mau hewa, a me na hewa o ko oukou
poe makua pu, wahi a Iehova, I ka poe i kuni i ka
mea ala, maluna o na mauna, A olelo hoino mai ia'u,
maluna o na puu; Nolaila, e ana aku au i ka lakou
hana kahiko, maloko o ko lakou poli.
8 ¶ Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova penei, E like me ka
waina hou i loaa maloko o ka huhuiwaina, A olelo
kekahi, Mai kiola ia, no ka mea, maloko ona ka mea
e pomaikai ai, Pela no wau e hana'i no ka'u poe
kauwa, I ole ai au e luku ia lakou a pau.

KJV
1 I am sought of [them that] asked not [for me]; I
am found of [them that] sought me not: I said,
Behold me, behold me, unto a nation [that] was
not called by my name.
2 I have spread out my hands all the day unto a
rebellious people, which walketh in a way [that
was] not good, after their own thoughts;
3 A people that provoketh me to anger
continually to my face; that sacrificeth in
gardens, and burneth incense upon altars of brick;
4 Which remain among the graves, and lodge in
the monuments, which eat swine's flesh, and
broth of abominable [things is in] their vessels;
5 Which say, Stand by thyself, come not near to
me; for I am holier than thou. These [are] a
smoke in my nose, a fire that burneth all the day.
6 Behold, [it is] written before me: I will not
keep silence, but will recompense, even
recompense into their bosom,
7 Your iniquities, and the iniquities of your
fathers together, saith the LORD, which have
burned incense upon the mountains, and
blasphemed me upon the hills: therefore will I
measure their former work into their bosom.
8 ¶ Thus saith the LORD, As the new wine is
found in the cluster, and [one] saith, Destroy it
not; for a blessing [is] in it: so will I do for my
servants' sakes, that I may not destroy them all.
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9 A e hoopuka no wau i ka hua, mailoko mai o
Iakoba, A mai loko mai hoi o Iuda, i hooilina no
ko'u mau kuahiwi, Na ko'u poe i waeia e komo ia, A
na ka'u poe kauwa e noho malaila.
10 A e lilo no o Sarona i pa no ua hipa, A o ke
kahawai o Akora i wahi moe no na bipi, No ko'u poe
kanaka i imi mai ai ia'u.
11 ¶ Aka, o oukou ka poe haalele ia Iehova, A
hoopoina hoi i ko'u mauna hoano, Ka poe
hoomakaukau i ka papaaina no Gada, A
hoomakaukau hoi i ka waina ala no Meni.
12 O oukou ka'u e helu aku ai no ka pahikaua, A e
kulou oukou a pau i ka make; No ka mea, ia'u i hea
aku ai, aole oukou i o mai, Ia'u i olelo ai, aole oukou
i hoolohe; Aka, hana hewa no oukou imua o ko'u
mau maka, A koho oukou i ka mea a'u i makemake
ole ai.
13 Nolaila, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova, ka Haku, Aia
hoi, e ai no ka'u poe kauwa, aka, e pololi ana oukou;
Aia hoi, e inu no ka'u poe kauwa, aka, e makewai
ana oukou; Aia hoi, e olioli no ka'u poe kauwa, aka,
e hilahila ana oukou:
14 Aia hoi, e oli no ka'u poe kauwa no ka hauoli o
ka naau, Aka, e uwe ana oukou no ke kaumaha o ka
naau, A e aoa ana no hoi no ka naheahae ana o ka
uhane.
15 A e hooili aku oukou no ko'u poe i waeia i ko
oukou inoa i mea e poino ai; No ka mea, e pepehi
mai no o Iehova, ka Haku, ia oe, A e kapa iho i kana
poe kauwa ma ka inoa e.
16 O ka mea hoopomaikai ia ia iho ma ka honua, E
hoopomaikai oia ia ia ma ke Akua oiaio; A o ka mea
hoohiki ma ka honua, E hoohiki oia ma ke Akua
oiaio; No ka mea, ua poinaia na kaumaha kahiko, A
no ka mea hoi, ua hunaia lakou mai ko'u mau maka
aku.
17 ¶ No ka mea, aia hoi, e hana ana au i lani hou, a i
honua hou, Aole hoi e hoomanao hou ia ua mau mea
kahiko la, Aole no e komo iloko o ka manao.

9 And I will bring forth a seed out of Jacob, and
out of Judah an inheritor of my mountains: and
mine elect shall inherit it, and my servants shall
dwell there.
10 And Sharon shall be a fold of flocks, and the
valley of Achor a place for the herds to lie down
in, for my people that have sought me.
11 But ye [are] they that forsake the LORD, that
forget my holy mountain, that prepare a table for
that troop, and that furnish the drink offering
unto that number.
12 Therefore will I number you to the sword, and
ye shall all bow down to the slaughter: because
when I called, ye did not answer; when I spake,
ye did not hear; but did evil before mine eyes,
and did choose [that] wherein I delighted not.
13 Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD, Behold,
my servants shall eat, but ye shall be hungry:
behold, my servants shall drink, but ye shall be
thirsty: behold, my servants shall rejoice, but ye
shall be ashamed:
14 Behold, my servants shall sing for joy of
heart, but ye shall cry for sorrow of heart, and
shall howl for vexation of spirit.
15 And ye shall leave your name for a curse unto
my chosen: for the Lord GOD shall slay thee,
and call his servants by another name:
16 That he who blesseth himself in the earth
shall bless himself in the God of truth; and he
that sweareth in the earth shall swear by the God
of truth; because the former troubles are
forgotten, and because they are hid from mine
eyes.
17 ¶ For, behold, I create new heavens and a new
earth: and the former shall not be remembered,
nor come into mind.
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18 E olioli hoi oukou, a e hauoli mau loa i kela mea
a'u e hana'i; No ka mea, aia hoi, e hana ana au ia
Ierusalema i mea e olioli ai, A i kona poe kanaka
hoi, i mea e hauoli ai.
19 A e olioli no wau ia Ierusalema, A e hauoli hoi i
ko'u poe kanaka: Aole e lohe hou ia maloko ona, ka
leo o ka uwe ana, A me ka leo o ke kumakena.
20 Aole e loaa hou malaila ke keiki hoopiha ole i na
la, Aohe hoi kanaka elemakule i hoopiha ole i kona
mau la: No ka mea, e make no ke keiki, hookahi
haneri makahiki, Aka, o ka mea i hana hewa,
hookahi haneri ona mau makahiki, E poino ana ia.
21 E kukulu hale no lakou, a e noho iloko, A e kanu
no lakou i na pawaina, A e ai no hoi i ka hua o
lakou.
22 Aole lakou e kukulu, a na hai e noho, Aole lakou
e kanu, a na hai e ai; No ka mea, e like me na la o ka
laau, Pela no na la o ko'u poe kanaka, A e noho no
ko'u poe i waeia ma ka hana a ko lakou lima.
23 Aole e make hewa ka lakou hana ana, Aole hoi
lakou e hanau no ka make; No ka mea, o lakou ka
hua a ka poe pomaikai ia Iehova, A me ka lakou poe
keiki pu me lakou.
24 Eia hoi, mamua o ko lakou hea ana, e ae aku no
wau; A ia lakou e olelo ana, e hoolohe no au.
25 E ai pu no ka iliohae me ke keikihipa, A e ai no
ka liona i ka mauu maloo e like me ka bipi; A o ka
lepo auanei ka ai a ka nahesa. Aohe mea hana ino,
aohe mea pepehi ma ko'u mauna hoano a pau, wahi
a Iehova.

18 But be ye glad and rejoice for ever [in that]
which I create: for, behold, I create Jerusalem a
rejoicing, and her people a joy.
19 And I will rejoice in Jerusalem, and joy in my
people: and the voice of weeping shall be no
more heard in her, nor the voice of crying.
20 There shall be no more thence an infant of
days, nor an old man that hath not filled his days:
for the child shall die an hundred years old; but
the sinner [being] an hundred years old shall be
accursed.
21 And they shall build houses, and inhabit
[them]; and they shall plant vineyards, and eat
the fruit of them.
22 They shall not build, and another inhabit; they
shall not plant, and another eat: for as the days of
a tree [are] the days of my people, and mine elect
shall long enjoy the work of their hands.
23 They shall not labour in vain, nor bring forth
for trouble; for they [are] the seed of the blessed
of the LORD, and their offspring with them.
24 And it shall come to pass, that before they
call, I will answer; and while they are yet
speaking, I will hear.
25 The wolf and the lamb shall feed together,
and the lion shall eat straw like the bullock: and
dust [shall be] the serpent's meat. They shall not
hurt nor destroy in all my holy mountain, saith
the LORD.
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KA WANANA A ISAIA.
THE BOOK OF ISAIAH, CHAPTER 66
Hawaiian
1 Peia ka Iehova e olelo mai nei, O ka lani no ko'u
noho alii, a o ka honua hoi ko'u keehana wawae:
Auhea ka hale a oukou e hana mai ai no'u? Auhea
hoi ko'u wahi e hoomaha'i?
2 No ka mea, na ko'u lima no i hana ia mau mea a
pau, A eia no hoi lakou a pau e noho la, wahi a
Iehova; Aka, e nana aku au i keia, i ka mea i
haahaa, a mihi hoi ma ka naau, A haalulu i ka'u
olelo.

KJV
1 Thus saith the LORD, The heaven [is] my
throne, and the earth [is] my footstool: where [is]
the house that ye build unto me? and where [is]
the place of my rest?
2 For all those [things] hath mine hand made, and
all those [things] have been, saith the LORD: but
to this [man] will I look, [even] to [him that is]
poor and of a contrite spirit, and trembleth at my
word.
3 He that killeth an ox [is as if] he slew a man; he
3 O ka mea kalua i ka bipi, he pepehi kanaka ia, O
that sacrificeth a lamb, [as if] he cut off a dog's
ka mea mohai i ka hipa, hai no oia i ka a-i o ka ilio:
neck; he that offereth an oblation, [as if he
O ka mohai makana, he koko puaa no ia; O ka mea
offered] swine's blood; he that burneth incense,
kuni i ka mea ala, hoomaikai no oia i ke akuakii;
[as if] he blessed an idol. Yea, they have chosen
Oia, ua koho lakou i ko lakou aoao iho, A olioli no
their own ways, and their soul delighteth in their
ko lakou naau i ko lakou mea hoopailua.
abominations.
4 E koho no hoi au i ko lakou poino, A na'u hoi e
4 I also will choose their delusions, and will bring
hooili aku maluna o lakou, i ko lakou mea e
their fears upon them; because when I called,
weliweli ai; No ka mea, ia'u i hea aku ai, aohe mea
none did answer; when I spake, they did not hear:
i o mai, Ia'u i olelo aku ai, aole lakou i hoolohe:
but they did evil before mine eyes, and chose
Aka, hana hewa no lakou imua o ko'u mau maka, A
[that] in which I delighted not.
koho no hoi i ka mea a'u i makemake ole ai.
5 ¶ E hoolohe oukou i ka olelo a Iehova, E ka poe
5 ¶ Hear the word of the LORD, ye that tremble at
haalulu i kana olelo; O ko oukou poe hoahanau, ka
his word; Your brethren that hated you, that cast
poe i ukiuki mai ia oukou, Ka poe i kipaku aku ia
you out for my name's sake, said, Let the LORD
oukou iwaho, no ko'u inoa, I ae la lakou, E
be glorified: but he shall appear to your joy, and
hoonaniia o Iehova: A e ikeia no ia, i mea e hauoli
they shall be ashamed.
ai oukou, Aka, e hilahila auanei lakou.
6 He leo no ka walaau, mai ke kulanakauhale mai, 6 A voice of noise from the city, a voice from the
He leo mai ka luakini mai, ka leo o Iehova e hoopai temple, a voice of the LORD that rendereth
ana i kona poe enemi.
recompence to his enemies.
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7 Mamua o kona kuakoko ana, hanau mai la oia,
Mamua o ka hiki ana mai o kona nahu, Hanau mai
la oia, he keikikane.
8 Owai ka mea i lohe i ka mea e like me ia? Owai
ka mea i ike i na mea e like me ia? E hoohanauia
mai anei ka honua i ka la hookahi? E hanau anei ka
lahuikanaka ma ka minute? No ka mea, ia Ziona i
kuakoko mua ai, hanau mai la no kana mau keiki.
9 E hookokoke anei au i ka hanau, aole hoi e
hoohanau mai? wahi a Iehova: E hoohanau anei au,
alaila papani aku? wahi a ke Akua ou.
10 E olioli pu no oukou me Ierusalema, A e hauoli
pu no hoi me ia, e ka poe a pau i aloha aku ia ia: E
olioli nui loa ia ia, e ka poe a pau i kanikau ia ia.
11 I omo oukou, a maona hoi ma ka puu waiu o
kona hoomaha ana, I uwi aku oukou, a olioli i ka
nui o kona nani.
12 No ka mea, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova penei, Aia
hoi, e hohola aku no au i ka malu maluna ona, me
he muliwai la, A i ka nani o ko na aina, e like me
ka wai kahe e halana ana; Alaila, e omo no oukou,
e kaikaiia hoi ma ka aoao, A e hiiia hoi ma na kuli.
13 E like me ka mea a kona makuwahine i
hoomaha ai, Pela no wau e hoomaha aku ai ia
oukou, A e hoomahaia oukou ma o Ierusalema la.
14 A ike oukou ia, e olioli no ko oukou naau, A e
ulu no ko oukou mau iwi, e like me ka laalaau: A e
ikeia auanei ka lima o Iehova, maluna o kana poe
kauwa, A me kona ukiuki maluna o kona poe
enemi.
15 ¶ No ka mea, aia hoi, e hele mai no o Iehova me
ke ahi, A me kona mau kaakaua, e like me ka
puahiohio, E hoihoi mai i kona huhu me ka ukiuki,
A me kona papa ana, me na lapalapa o ke ahi.
16 No ka mea, me ke ahi no, a me kana pahikaua, E
hakaka'i o Iehova me na mea io a pau: A e nui loa
auanei ka poe a Iehova e pepehi ai.

7 Before she travailed, she brought forth; before
her pain came, she was delivered of a man child.
8 Who hath heard such a thing? who hath seen
such things? Shall the earth be made to bring forth
in one day? [or] shall a nation be born at once? for
as soon as Zion travailed, she brought forth her
children.
9 Shall I bring to the birth, and not cause to bring
forth? saith the LORD: shall I cause to bring forth,
and shut [the womb]? saith thy God.
10 Rejoice ye with Jerusalem, and be glad with
her, all ye that love her: rejoice for joy with her,
all ye that mourn for her:
11 That ye may suck, and be satisfied with the
breasts of her consolations; that ye may milk out,
and be delighted with the abundance of her glory.
12 For thus saith the LORD, Behold, I will extend
peace to her like a river, and the glory of the
Gentiles like a flowing stream: then shall ye suck,
ye shall be borne upon [her] sides, and be dandled
upon [her] knees.
13 As one whom his mother comforteth, so will I
comfort you; and ye shall be comforted in
Jerusalem.
14 And when ye see [this], your heart shall
rejoice, and your bones shall flourish like an herb:
and the hand of the LORD shall be known toward
his servants, and [his] indignation toward his
enemies.
15 For, behold, the LORD will come with fire,
and with his chariots like a whirlwind, to render
his anger with fury, and his rebuke with flames of
fire.
16 For by fire and by his sword will the LORD
plead with all flesh: and the slain of the LORD
shall be many.
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17 O ka poe hoano ia lakou iho, a hoomaemae ia
lakou iho ma na mahinaai, Mahope o kekahi
mawaena, e ai ana i ka io o ka puaa, a me ka mea e
hoopailua ai a me ka iole; E make pu no lakou,
wahi a Iehova.
18 A e ike auanei au i ka lakou hana, a me ko lakou
manao; No ka mea, e hoakoakoaia ko na aina a pau,
a me ka poe olelo e, A e hele mai no lakou, a e ike i
ko'u nani.
19 A e kau no wau i ka ouli no lakou, A o ka poe o
lakou e pakele, e hoouna aku au ia lakou i na aina
e, I Taresisa, i Pula, a i Luda, na mea i lena i ke
kakaka; I Tubala hoi, a i Iavana, a i na aina loihi e
aku, Ka poe i lohe ole i kuu kaulana, aole hoi i ike i
ko'u nani; A na lakou no e hai i ko'u nani iwaena o
ko na aina e.
20 A e lawe mai no lakou i ko oukou poe hoahanau
a pau, Mai loko mai o na aina a pau, i mohai no
Iehova, Maluna o na lio, a maloko o na kaakaua, a
ma na manele, A ma na hoki, a me na kamelo
mama, a i ko'u mauna hoano i Ierusalema, wahi a
Iehova; E like me na mamo a Iseraela i lawe mai ai
i ka mohai maloko o ka ipu maemae, A i ka hale o
Iehova.
21 A e lawe no wau, noloko o lakou, i mau kahuna,
a i poe lawelawe, e like me na Levi, wahi a Iehova.
22 No ka mea, e like me na lani hou, a me ka honua
hou a'u e hana'i, e mau lakou imua o'u, wahi a
Iehova, Pela no e mau ai ka oukou poe keiki, a me
ko oukou inoa.
23 A mai kekahi mahina hou, a i kekahi mahina
hou, A mai kekahi sabati, a i kekahi sabati, E hele
mai no na mea io a pau e hoomana imua o'u, wahi a
Iehova.
24 A e puka aku no lakou iwaho, a e nana iho i na
kupapau o na kanaka i kipi mai ia'u: No ka mea,
aole e make ko lakou ilo, Aole e pio ko lakou ahi,
A e lilo no lakou i mea hoopailua no na mea io a
pau.

17 They that sanctify themselves, and purify
themselves in the gardens behind one [tree] in the
midst, eating swine's flesh, and the abomination,
and the mouse, shall be consumed together, saith
the LORD.
18 For I [know] their works and their thoughts: it
shall come, that I will gather all nations and
tongues; and they shall come, and see my glory.
19 And I will set a sign among them, and I will
send those that escape of them unto the nations,
[to] Tarshish, Pul, and Lud, that draw the bow,
[to] Tubal, and Javan, [to] the isles afar off, that
have not heard my fame, neither have seen my
glory; and they shall declare my glory among the
Gentiles.
20 And they shall bring all your brethren [for] an
offering unto the LORD out of all nations upon
horses, and in chariots, and in litters, and upon
mules, and upon swift beasts, to my holy
mountain Jerusalem, saith the LORD, as the
children of Israel bring an offering in a clean
vessel into the house of the LORD.
21 And I will also take of them for priests [and]
for Levites, saith the LORD.
22 For as the new heavens and the new earth,
which I will make, shall remain before me, saith
the LORD, so shall your seed and your name
remain.
23 And it shall come to pass, [that] from one new
moon to another, and from one sabbath to another,
shall all flesh come to worship before me, saith
the LORD.
24 And they shall go forth, and look upon the
carcases of the men that have transgressed against
me: for their worm shall not die, neither shall their
fire be quenched; and they shall be an abhorring
unto all flesh.
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KA WANANA A IEREMIA.
THE BOOK OF JEREMIAH, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
1 Na olelo a Ieremia, ke keiki a Hilikia, no na kahuna ma
Anatota, ma ka aina o ka Beniamina:
2 Hiki mai no ka olelo a Iehova io na la, i na la o Iosia i ke
keiki a Amona, ke alii o ka Iuda, i ka makahiki
umikumamakolu o kona noho aupuni ana:
3 A i na la o Iehoikima ke keiki a Iosia, ke alii o ka Iuda, a
hiki i ka pau ana o ka makahiki umikumakahi o Zedekia ke
keiki o Iosia, ke alii o ka Iuda, a hiki i ka lawe pio ia ana
aku o ko Ierusalema, i ka lima o ka malama.
4 Alaila, hiki mai la ka olelo a Iehova ia'u, i mai la,
5 Mamua aku o ka'u hana ana ia oe iloko o ka opu, ike aku
no au ia oe; a mamua aku o kou puka ana mawaho mai o ka
opu, hoolaa aku au ia oe, a hoolilo no au ia oe i kaula no na
lahuikanaka.
6 Alaila, i iho la au, Auwe, e ka Haku, e Iehova! aia hoi,
aole au i ike i ka olelo, no ka mea, he keiki no wau.
7 ¶ Aka, olelo mai la o Iehova ia'u, Mai olelo oe, He keiki
no wau; no ka mea, e hele aku no oe i ka poe a pau a'u e
hoouna aku ai ia oe, a o ka mea a'u e kauoha aku ai ia oe, o
kau ia e olelo aku ai:
8 Mai makau i ko lakou maka; no ka mea, owau pu no me
oe, e hoopakele ia oe, wahi a Iehova.
9 Hohola mai o Iehova i kona lima, a hoopa iho la i ko'u
waha; a olelo mai la o Iehova ia'u, Aia hoi, ua haawi aku au
i ka'u mau olelo iloko o kou waha.

KJV
1 The words of Jeremiah the son of
Hilkiah, of the priests that [were] in
Anathoth in the land of Benjamin:
2 To whom the word of the LORD came
in the days of Josiah the son of Amon king
of Judah, in the thirteenth year of his reign.
3 It came also in the days of Jehoiakim the
son of Josiah king of Judah, unto the end
of the eleventh year of Zedekiah the son of
Josiah king of Judah, unto the carrying
away of Jerusalem captive in the fifth
month.
4 Then the word of the LORD came unto
me, saying,
5 Before I formed thee in the belly I knew
thee; and before thou camest forth out of
the womb I sanctified thee, [and] I
ordained thee a prophet unto the nations.
6 Then said I, Ah, Lord GOD! behold, I
cannot speak: for I [am] a child.
7 ¶ But the LORD said unto me, Say not, I
[am] a child: for thou shalt go to all that I
shall send thee, and whatsoever I
command thee thou shalt speak.
8 Be not afraid of their faces: for I [am]
with thee to deliver thee, saith the LORD.
9 Then the LORD put forth his hand, and
touched my mouth. And the LORD said
unto me, Behold, I have put my words in
thy mouth.
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10 See, I have this day set thee over the
10 E nana hoi, ua hoolilo wau ia oe i keia la, maluna o na
nations and over the kingdoms, to root
lahuikanaka a me na aupuni, e uhuki, a e wawahi, a e luku,
out, and to pull down, and to destroy, and
a e hoohiolo, e kukulu, a e kanu no hoi.
to throw down, to build, and to plant.
11 ¶ Moreover the word of the LORD
11 ¶ A hiki mai ka olelo a Iehova ia'u, i mai la, E Ieremia,
came unto me, saying, Jeremiah, what
heaha kau e ike nei? I aku la au, ke ike nei au i kookoo o ka
seest thou? And I said, I see a rod of an
laau alamona.
almond tree.
12 Then said the LORD unto me, Thou
12 Alaila, i mai la o Iehova ia'u, Ua pono kou ike ana; no
hast well seen: for I will hasten my word
ka mea, e kiai no wau i ka'u olelo, e hooko ia.
to perform it.
13 Hiki hou mai la ka olelo a Iehova ia'u, o ka lua ia, i mai 13 And the word of the LORD came unto
la, Heaha kau e ike nei? I aku la au, Ke ike nei au i ka
me the second time, saying, What seest
ipuhao e lapalapa ana, a mai ke kukuluakau mai ka huli ana thou? And I said, I see a seething pot; and
o ka waha.
the face thereof [is] toward the north.
14 Olelo mai la o Iehova ia'u, Mai ke kukuluakau mai e
14 Then the LORD said unto me, Out of
puka mai ai ka hewa maluna o ka poe a pau e noho ana ma the north an evil shall break forth upon all
ka aina.
the inhabitants of the land.
15 For, lo, I will call all the families of the
15 No ka mea, aia hoi, e hea aku no wau i na ohana a pau o
kingdoms of the north, saith the LORD;
na aupuni ma ke kukuluakau, wahi a Iehova; a e hele mai
and they shall come, and they shall set
no lakou, a e hoonoho kela mea keia mea o lakou i kona
every one his throne at the entering of the
nohoalii ma kahi e komo aku ai i na pukapa o Ierusalema, a
gates of Jerusalem, and against all the
ma na pa a pau e puni ana ia wahi, a ma na kulanakauhale a
walls thereof round about, and against all
pau o ka Iuda.
the cities of Judah.
16 And I will utter my judgments against
16 A e hai aku no au i ko'u hoopai ana ia lakou, no ko
them touching all their wickedness, who
lakou hewa a pau, i ka poe i haalele mai ia'u, a i kuni i ka
have forsaken me, and have burned
mea ala no na'kua e, a hoomana i ka hana a ko lakou lima
incense unto other gods, and worshipped
iho.
the works of their own hands.
17 ¶ Nolaila, e kakoo oe i kou puhaka, a e ku mai, a e olelo 17 ¶ Thou therefore gird up thy loins, and
ia lakou i na mea a pau a'u e kauoha aku ai ia oe. Mai
arise, and speak unto them all that I
makau oe i ko lakou maka, o hoohilahila aku au ia oe imua command thee: be not dismayed at their
o lakou.
faces, lest I confound thee before them.
18 For, behold, I have made thee this day
18 No ka mea, aia hoi, ua hana aku au ia oe i keia la i
a defenced city, and an iron pillar, and
kulanakauhale paa, a i kia hao, a i mau pa keleawe no ka
brasen walls against the whole land,
aina a pau, a no na alii o ka Iuda, a no ko lakou mau luna, a against the kings of Judah, against the
no ko lakou mau kahuna, a no na kanaka o ka aina.
princes thereof, against the priests thereof,
and against the people of the land.
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19 A e kaua mai no lakou ia oe, aole nae lakou e lanakila
maluna ou, no ka mea, owau pu no me oe, e hoopakele ia
oe, wahi a Iehova.

19 And they shall fight against thee; but
they shall not prevail against thee; for I
[am] with thee, saith the LORD, to deliver
thee.
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KA WANANA A IEREMIA.
THE BOOK OF JEREMIAH, CHAPTER 2
Hawaiian
1 A hiki mai la ka olelo a Iehova ia'u, i mai la,
2 O hele, e kala ma na pepeiao o ko Ierusalema, e i
aku, Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova, penei, Ua hoomanao
aku au ia oe, i ka lokomaikai o kou wa opiopio, i ke
aloha o kou wa i mare hou ia'i, i kou hahai ana mamuli
o'u maloko o ka waonahele, ma ka aina i lulu ole ia.
3 Ua laa no ka Iseraela no Iehova, a me na hua mua o
kona mea ulu. O na mea a pau i hoopau ia ia, ua hewa
no lakou; e hiki mai no ka hewa maluna o lakou, wahi
a Iehova.
4 ¶ E hoolohe mai oukou i ka olelo a Iehova, e ko ka
hale o Iakoba, a me na ohana a pau o ka hale o ka
Iseraela.
5 ¶ Ke i mai nei o Iehova penei, Heaha ka hewa i loaa
i ko oukou mau makua iloko o'u, i hele loihi aku ai
lakou mai o'u aku nei, a ua hele hoi mamuli o ka
lapuwale, a ua lilo lakou i mea lapuwale?
6 Aole hoi lakou i ninau iho, Auhea o Iehova, ka mea
nana i lawe mai ia kakou, mai ka aina o Aigupita mai,
a alakai hoi ia kakou maloko o ka waonahele, maloko
hoi o ka aina i paapu i na auakua, a me na lua,
mawaena hoi o ka aina maloo, a me ke aka o ka make,
mawaena o ka aina i hele ole ia e kanaka, a noho ole ia
hoi e ke kanaka?
7 A lawe mai au ia oukou maloko o ka aina ai nui i ai
oukou i kolaila hua, a me kolaila maikai. Aka, i ko
oukou komo ana, hoohaumia oukou i ko'u aina, a
hoolilo hoi i ko'u hooilina i mea e hoopailua ai.

KJV
1 Moreover the word of the LORD came to me,
saying,
2 Go and cry in the ears of Jerusalem, saying,
Thus saith the LORD; I remember thee, the
kindness of thy youth, the love of thine
espousals, when thou wentest after me in the
wilderness, in a land [that was] not sown.
3 Israel [was] holiness unto the LORD, [and]
the firstfruits of his increase: all that devour
him shall offend; evil shall come upon them,
saith the LORD.
4 Hear ye the word of the LORD, O house of
Jacob, and all the families of the house of
Israel:
5 ¶ Thus saith the LORD, What iniquity have
your fathers found in me, that they are gone far
from me, and have walked after vanity, and are
become vain?
6 Neither said they, Where [is] the LORD that
brought us up out of the land of Egypt, that led
us through the wilderness, through a land of
deserts and of pits, through a land of drought,
and of the shadow of death, through a land that
no man passed through, and where no man
dwelt?
7 And I brought you into a plentiful country, to
eat the fruit thereof and the goodness thereof;
but when ye entered, ye defiled my land, and
made mine heritage an abomination.
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8 Aole i olelo na kahuna, Auhea o Iehova? A o ka poe
hoi i lawelawe ma ke kanawai, aole lakou i ike mai
ia'u. A hana hewa mai no hoi ia'u ka poe kahu, a ao
mai no hoi na kaula ma Baala, a hahai no hoi lakou
mamuli o na mea kokua ole.
9 ¶ Nolaila, e paio aku au ia oukou, wahi a Iehova, a e
paio aku no hoi au i na keiki a ka oukou keiki.
10 E hele ae hoi ma na aina o Kitima, a e nana; a e
hoouna aku hoi i Kedara, a e noonoo pono, a ike, ina
paha he mea like me ia.
11 Ua hoololi ae nei anei he lahuikanaka i na'kua, i na
mea akua ole? Aka, ua hoololi ae nei no ko'u poe
kanaka i ko lakou nani i mea kokua ole.
12 E kahaha mai, e na lani i keia, a e weliweli loa hoi,
e lilo oukou i neoneo loa hoi, wahi a Iehova.
13 No ka mea, ua hana ko'u poe kanaka i na hewa
elua; ua haalele mai lakou ia'u, i ke kumu wai ola, a ua
eli lakou i na luawai, i na luawai nahaha, aole e paa ka
wai maloko.
14 ¶ He mea hooluhiia anei o Iseraela? he kauwa i
hanau ohua ia? No ke aha la ia i lilo ai i ka haoia?
15 Uwo mai la na liona hou ia ia, a hoonui aku hoi i
ko lakou leo, a hooneoneo iho la i kona aina. Ua pau i
ka wela kona mau kulanakauhale, aohe mea e noho
ana.
16 Ua hoopau no hoi na keiki o Nopa, a me
Tahapanesa i kou piko poo.
17 Aole anei nau iho i hana i keia maluna ou, i kou
haalele ana ia Iehova, i kou Akua, ia ia i alakai aku ai
ia oe ma ke ala?

8 The priests said not, Where [is] the LORD?
and they that handle the law knew me not: the
pastors also transgressed against me, and the
prophets prophesied by Baal, and walked after
[things that] do not profit.
9 ¶ Wherefore I will yet plead with you, saith
the LORD, and with your children's children
will I plead.
10 For pass over the isles of Chittim, and see;
and send unto Kedar, and consider diligently,
and see if there be such a thing.
11 Hath a nation changed [their] gods, which
[are] yet no gods? but my people have changed
their glory for [that which] doth not profit.
12 Be astonished, O ye heavens, at this, and be
horribly afraid, be ye very desolate, saith the
LORD.
13 For my people have committed two evils;
they have forsaken me the fountain of living
waters, [and] hewed them out cisterns, broken
cisterns, that can hold no water.
14 ¶ [Is] Israel a servant? [is] he a homeborn
[slave]? why is he spoiled?
15 The young lions roared upon him, [and]
yelled, and they made his land waste: his cities
are burned without inhabitant.

16 Also the children of Noph and Tahapanes
have broken the crown of thy head.
17 Hast thou not procured this unto thyself, in
that thou hast forsaken the LORD thy God,
when he led thee by the way?
18 And now what hast thou to do in the way of
18 Heaha hoi kau ma ka aoao o Aigupita, e inu ai i na
Egypt, to drink the waters of Sihor? or what
wai o Sihora? Heaha hoi kau ma ka aoao o Asuria, e
hast thou to do in the way of Assyria, to drink
inu ai i na wai o ka muliwai?
the waters of the river?
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19 Na kou hewa iho no e paipai ia oe, a na kou mau
lawehala e ao mai ia oe. E ike hoi oe, a e
hoomaopopo, he mea ino, a he mea walania hoi kou
haalele ana ia Iehova, i kou Akua, a me ka noho ole
ana o ka makau ia'u iloko ou, wahi a Iehova, ka Haku
o na kaua.
20 ¶ No ka mea, mai kahiko loa mai, ua uhaki au i kou
auamo, a ua moku hoi ia'u kou mau kaula i paa ai; a
olelo iho la oe, Aole au e noho i kauwa, oiai, ua kulou
oe maluna o na puu kiekie a pau, a malalo hoi o na
laau uliuli a pau, a ua moe kolohe hoi oe.
21 Aka, ua kanu no wau ia oe i kumu waina maikai,
he hua pono wale no. Pehea la hoi oe i hoololiia'i i lala
o ke kumu waina e ia'u?
22 Ina e holoi oe ia oe i ka paakai holoi, a hoonui hoi i
ka sopa, ua palahea no kou hewa imua o'u, wahi a
Iehova, ka Haku.
23 Pehea la e hiki ai ia oe ke olelo, Aole au i haumia,
aole au i hahai mamuli o na Baala? E nana i kou ala
ma ke awawa, e hoomaopopo hoi i ka mea au i hana'i.
He kamelo mama no oe e holoholo ana i kona mau ala
iho:
24 He hoki hihiu hoi, ua maa ma ka waonahele, e hau
ana i ka makani no kona makemake iho. Ia ia e lapa
kane ai, owai ka mea hiki ke hoohuli aku ia ia? o ka
poe a pau e imi ana ia ia, aole lakou e hoomaloeloe ia
lakou iho, no ka mea, a hiki i kona mahina, loaa no ia
ia lakou.
25 E malama oe i kou wawae, o kamaa ole, a me kou
puu, o maloo. Aka, olelo mai la oe, Make hewa. Oia,
ua makemake au i na malihini, a e hahai no au ia
lakou.
26 E like me ka aihue i hilahila i kona wa e loaa'i, pela
no e hilahila ai ko ka hale o ka Iseraela, o lakou, a me
ko lakou alii, a me ko lakou poe luna, a me ko lakou
poe kahuna, a me ko lakou poe kaula,
27 E olelo ana hoi i ka laau, O oe ko'u makuakane; a i
ka pohaku hoi, Nau no wau i hanau: a ua huli lakou i
ke kua ia'u, aole i ka maka. Aka, i ka manawa o ko
lakou poino, e olelo mai no lakou, E ala, e hoola mai
oe ia makou.

19 Thine own wickedness shall correct thee,
and thy backslidings shall reprove thee: know
therefore and see that [it is] an evil [thing] and
bitter, that thou hast forsaken the LORD thy
God, and that my fear [is] not in thee, saith the
Lord GOD of hosts.
20 ¶ For of old time I have broken thy yoke,
[and] burst thy bands; and thou saidst, I will
not transgress; when upon every high hill and
under every green tree thou wanderest, playing
the harlot.
21 Yet I had planted thee a noble vine, wholly
a right seed: how then art thou turned into the
degenerate plant of a strange vine unto me?
22 For though thou wash thee with nitre, and
take thee much sope, [yet] thine iniquity is
marked before me, saith the Lord GOD.
23 How canst thou say, I am not polluted, I
have not gone after Baalim? see thy way in the
valley, know what thou hast done: [thou art] a
swift dromedary traversing her ways;
24 A wild ass used to the wilderness, [that]
snuffeth up the wind at her pleasure; in her
occasion who can turn her away? all they that
seek her will not weary themselves; in her
month they shall find her.
25 Withhold thy foot from being unshod, and
thy throat from thirst: but thou saidst, There is
no hope: no; for I have loved strangers, and
after them will I go.
26 As the thief is ashamed when he is found, so
is the house of Israel ashamed; they, their
kings, their princes, and their priests, and their
prophets,
27 Saying to a stock, Thou [art] my father; and
to a stone, Thou hast brought me forth: for they
have turned [their] back unto me, and not
[their] face: but in the time of their trouble they
will say, Arise, and save us.
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28 Auhea kou poe akua au i hana'i nou? E ala mai
lakou, ina paha e hiki ia lakou ke hoola ia oe i kou
popilikia. No ka mea, o ka heluna o kou mau
kulanakauhale, oia no ka heluna o kou poe akua, e
Iuda.
29 No ke aha la oukou e paio mai ia'u? Ua hana hewa
mai ia'u, oukou a pau, wahi a Iehova.
30 Ua make hewa ko'u paipai ana i ka oukou poe
keiki: aole i loaa ia lakou ka naauao. Na ka oukou
pahikaua no i hoopau i ko oukou poe kaula, e like me
ka liona luku.
31 ¶ E ka hanauna kanaka, e nana oukou i ka olelo a
Iehova. He waonahele anei au no ka Iseraela? He aina
pouli hoi? No ke aha la i olelo ai ko'u poe kanaka, E
aea lealea, aku makou, aole makou e hoi hou aku iou
la?
32 E hiki anei i ke kaikamahine ke hoopoina i kona
kahiko ana, a me ka wahine mare hoi i kona kaei?
Aka, ua hoopoina ko'u poe kanaka ia'u i na la pau ole i
ka helu.
33 No ke aha la oe e hoomaikai nei i kou aoao, e imi i
ke aloha? Nolaila, ua ao aku oe i ka poe hewa i kou
mau aoao.
34 Ma na kihi o kou aahu, ua loaa ke koko o na uhane
o ka poe ilihune hewa ole; aole i loaa ma ka huli ana,
aka, maluna no ia o keia mau mea a pau.
35 Aka, ke olelo nei oe, Aole o'u hewa, nolaila, e huli
aku ai kona huhu, mai o'u aku nei. Aia hoi, e paio aku
no au ia oe, no ka mea, ua olelo oe, Aole au i hewa.
36 Heaha kou mea e hele nui aku ai, e hoololi hou i
kou aoao? E hilahila no hoi oe ia Aigupita, e like me
oe i hilahila ai ia Asuria.
37 Oia, e hele aku no oe, mai ona aku la, a aia hoi kou
mau lima maluna o kou poo: no ka mea, ua
hoowahawaha o Iehova i kou mea i hilinai ai, aole hoi
oe e pomaikai ia lakou.

28 But where [are] thy gods that thou hast
made thee? let them arise, if they can save thee
in the time of thy trouble: for [according to] the
number of thy cities are thy gods, O Judah.
29 Wherefore will ye plead with me? ye all
have transgressed against me, saith the LORD.
30 In vain have I smitten your children; they
received no correction: your own sword hath
devoured your prophets, like a destroying lion.
31 ¶ O generation, see ye the word of the
LORD. Have I been a wilderness unto Israel? a
land of darkness? wherefore say my people,
We are lords; we will come no more unto thee?
32 Can a maid forget her ornaments, [or] a
bride her attire? yet my people have forgotten
me days without number.
33 Why trimmest thou thy way to seek love?
therefore hast thou also taught the wicked ones
thy ways.
34 Also in thy skirts is found the blood of the
souls of the poor innocents: I have not found it
by secret search, but upon all these.
35 Yet thou sayest, Because I am innocent,
surely his anger shall turn from me. Behold, I
will plead with thee, because thou sayest, I
have not sinned.
36 Why gaddest thou about so much to change
thy way? thou also shalt be ashamed of Egypt,
as thou wast ashamed of Assyria.
37 Yea, thou shalt go forth from him, and thine
hands upon thine head: for the LORD hath
rejected thy confidences, and thou shalt not
prosper in them.
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1 Ke olelo nei lakou, Ina kipaku ke kane i kana
wahine, a hele aku oia, mai ona aku la, a lilo na ke
kanaka e, e hoi hou anei kela ia ia? Aole anei e
hoohaumia loa ia kela aina? Ua moe kolohe no nae
oe me na ipo he nui loa; aka, e hoi hou mai oe ia'u,
wahi a Iehova.
2 E alawa oe i kou mau maka iluna, a i na wahi
kiekie, a e nana hoi i kahi i moe ole ia'i oe. Ma na
alanui, ua noho kakali oe ia lakou, e like me ko
Arabia ma ka waonahele; a ua hoohaumia oe i ka
aina, i kou moe kolohe ana, a i kou hana hewa ana.
3 Nolaila, ua kaohiia ka ua, aole hoi i hiki mai ka
ua hope ana. Aia no ia oe ka maka o ka wahine
hookamakama; hoole no oe, aole oe e
hoopalaimaka.
4 Mai keia manawa aku, aole anei oe e hea mai ia'u,
E kuu makua, o oe no ke alakai o ko'u wa opiopio?
5 E hoomauhala mau loa anei oia? E hoomauhala
anei oia, a hiki i ka hopena? Aia hoi, ua olelo oe a
ua hana hoi oe i na mea hewa me kou ikaika a pau.
6 ¶ Olelo mai no hoi o Iehova ia'u, i na la ia Iosia, i
ke alii, Ua ike anei oe i ka mea a ka Iseraela
hoihope i hana'i? Ua hele no oia maluna o na
mauna kiekie a pau, a malalo o na laau uliuli a pau,
a malaila i moe kolohe ai.
7 A i aku la au, mahope o kana hana ana i keia mau
mea a pau, E huli mai oe ia'u. Aole ia i huli mai. Ike
ae la kona kaikuaana kipi, o ka Iuda.

KJV
1 They say, If a man put away his wife, and she
go from him, and become another man's, shall he
return unto her again? shall not that land be
greatly polluted? but thou hast played the harlot
with many lovers; yet return again to me, saith the
LORD.
2 Lift up thine eyes unto the high places, and see
where thou hast not been lien with. In the ways
hast thou sat for them, as the Arabian in the
wilderness; and thou hast polluted the land with
thy whoredoms and with thy wickedness.
3 Therefore the showers have been withholden,
and there hath been no latter rain; and thou hadst
a whore's forehead, thou refusedst to be ashamed.
4 Wilt thou not from this time cry unto me, My
father, thou [art] the guide of my youth?
5 Will he reserve [his anger] for ever? will he
keep [it] to the end? Behold, thou hast spoken and
done evil things as thou couldest.
6 ¶ The LORD said also unto me in the days of
Josiah the king, Hast thou seen [that] which
backsliding Israel hath done? she is gone up upon
every high mountain and under every green tree,
and there hath played the harlot.
7 And I said after she had done all these [things],
Turn thou unto me. But she returned not. And her
treacherous sister Judah saw [it].
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8 And I saw, when for all the causes whereby
8 A ike aku la au, a kipaku aku au i ka Iseraela no
backsliding Israel committed adultery I had put
ka moe kolohe ana, a haawi ia ia i ka palapala
her away, and given her a bill of divorce; yet her
hoohemo; alaila, aole i makau kona kaikuaana kipi,
treacherous sister Judah feared not, but went and
o ka Iuda, hele aku no hoi ia, a moe kolohe iho la.
played the harlot also.
9 And it came to pass through the lightness of her
9 A no ka kaulana o kona moe kolohe ana,
hoohaumia iho la oia i ka aina, a moe kolohe no me whoredom, that she defiled the land, and
ka pohaku, a me ka laau.
committed adultery with stones and with stocks.
10 And yet for all this her treacherous sister Judah
10 Aka, no keia mau mea a pau, aole i huli mai
kona kaikuaana kipi ia'u me kona naau a pau, aka, hath not turned unto me with her whole heart, but
me ka wahahee, wahi a Iehova.
feignedly, saith the LORD.
11 And the LORD said unto me, The backsliding
11 A olelo mai la o Iehova ia'u, Ua hoapono ka
Israel hath justified herself more than treacherous
Iseraela hoihope ia ia iho, mamua o ka Iuda kipi.
Judah.
12 ¶ O hele, e kala aku i keia mau olelo ma ke
12 ¶ Go and proclaim these words toward the
kukulu akau, a e i aku, E hoi mai, e ka Iseraela
north, and say, Return, thou backsliding Israel,
hoihope, wahi a Iehova; aole hoi au e hookau aku i
saith the LORD; [and] I will not cause mine anger
ko'u ukiuki maluna o oukou; no ka mea, ua
to fall upon you: for I [am] merciful, saith the
lokomaikai au, wahi a Iehova, aole hoi au e
LORD, [and] I will not keep [anger] for ever.
hoomauhala mau loa.
13 Only acknowledge thine iniquity, that thou
13 E hai wale mai hoi oe i kou hewa, i kau hana
hast transgressed against the LORD thy God, and
hewa ana ia Iehova i kou Akua, a ua lulu aku oe i
kou mau aoao i na malihini, malalo o na laau uliuli hast scattered thy ways to the strangers under
every green tree, and ye have not obeyed my
a pau, aole hoi oukou i hoolohe i ko'u leo, wahi a
Iehova.
voice, saith the LORD.
14 E huli mai, e na keiki hoihope, wahi a Iehova,
14 Turn, O backsliding children, saith the LORD;
no ka mea, ua mareia au nau: a e lawe no au ia
for I am married unto you: and I will take you one
oukou, i hookahi o ke kulanakauhale hookahi, a i
of a city, and two of a family, and I will bring you
elua o ka hale hookahi, a e lawe no au ia oukou i
to Zion:
Ziona.
15 A e haawi no au ia oukou i poe kahu mamuli o 15 And I will give you pastors according to mine
ko'u naau, nana e hanai ia oukou i ka ike, a me ka
heart, which shall feed you with knowledge and
naauao.
understanding.
16 And it shall come to pass, when ye be
16 A hiki aku i ka manawa e nui ai oukou, a
multiplied and increased in the land, in those
mahuahua ma ka aina, ia mau la, wahi a Iehova,
days, saith the LORD, they shall say no more,
aole lakou e olelo hou, O ka pahu o ka berita o
The ark of the covenant of the LORD: neither
Iehova; aole hoi e komo ia iloko o ka naau, aole
shall it come to mind: neither shall they remember
lakou e hoomanao ia mea, aole lakou e hele e ike,
it; neither shall they visit [it]; neither shall [that]
aole hoi e hana hou ia ia mea.
be done any more.
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17 Ia manawa, e kapa no lakou ia Ierusalema, o ka
nohoalii o Iehova; a e hoakoakoaia mai ko na aina a
pau imua ona, i ka inoa o Iehova i Ierusalema; aole
hoi lakou e hele hou mamuli o ka paakiki o ka naau
hewa.

17 At that time they shall call Jerusalem the
throne of the LORD; and all the nations shall be
gathered unto it, to the name of the LORD, to
Jerusalem: neither shall they walk any more after
the imagination of their evil heart.
18 In those days the house of Judah shall walk
18 Ia mau la, e hele pu no ko ka hale o ka Iuda, me
with the house of Israel, and they shall come
ko ka hale o ka Iseraela, a e hele pu mai no lakou
together out of the land of the north to the land
mai ka aina o ka akau mai, a i ka aina a'u i haawi
that I have given for an inheritance unto your
aku ai i aina hooili no kou poe makua.
fathers.
19 Aka, i iho la au, Pehea la au e waiho ai ia oe
19 But I said, How shall I put thee among the
iwaena o na keiki, a haawi hoi ia oe i ka aina
children, and give thee a pleasant land, a goodly
maikai i aina hooili nani o na pae aina? A olelo aku heritage of the hosts of nations? and I said, Thou
shalt call me, My father; and shalt not turn away
la au, E kapa mai oukou ia'u, o Ko'u Makua, aole
from me.
hoi e huli mai o'u aku nei.
20 ¶ Oiaio, e like me ka wahine haalele ino i kana 20 ¶ Surely [as] a wife treacherously departeth
kane, pela oukou i haalele ino mai ai ia'u, e ko ka
from her husband, so have ye dealt treacherously
hale o ka Iseraela, wahi a Iehova.
with me, O house of Israel, saith the LORD.
21 Ua loheia ka leo maluna o na wahi kiekie, o ka 21 A voice was heard upon the high places,
uwe ana, e me ka nonoi ana a na mamo a Iseraela; a weeping [and] supplications of the children of
ua hookekee lakou i ko lakou aoao, a ua hoopoina Israel: for they have perverted their way, [and]
they have forgotten the LORD their God.
lakou ia Iehova i ko lakou Akua.
22 E hoi mai oukou, e na keiki hoihope, a e hoola
22 Return, ye backsliding children, [and] I will
no wau i ko oukou hoihope ana. Aia hoi, ke hele
heal your backslidings. Behold, we come unto
mai nei makou iou la, no ka mea, o oe no o Iehova,
thee; for thou [art] the LORD our God.
o ko makou Akua.
23 He oiaio, he mea wahahee na mea o na mauna
23 Truly in vain [is salvation hoped for] from the
mai, a no na kuahiwi lehulehu mai: He oiaio,
hills, [and from] the multitude of mountains: truly
maloko o Iehova, o ko makou Akua, ke ola o ka
in the LORD our God [is] the salvation of Israel.
Iseraela.
24 Na ka hilahila i hoopau i na hana a ko makou
24 For shame hath devoured the labour of our
poe makua, mai ko makou wa uuku mai, i ko lakou
fathers from our youth; their flocks and their
hipa, a me ko lakou bipi, a me ka lakou keikikane, a
herds, their sons and their daughters.
me ka lakou kaikamahine.
25 Ke moe nei makou ilalo iloko o ko makou
hilahila, a ua uhiia makou i ko makou palaimaka;
25 We lie down in our shame, and our confusion
no ka mea, ua hana hewa aku makou ia Iehova i ko covereth us: for we have sinned against the
makou Akua, o makou, a me ko makou poe makua, LORD our God, we and our fathers, from our
mai ko makou wa opiopio, a hiki loa mai nei i keia youth even unto this day, and have not obeyed the
la, aole hoi i hoolohe i ka leo o Iehova, ko makou
voice of the LORD our God.
Akua.
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1 Ina e hoi mai oe ia'u, e ka Iseraela, wahi a
Iehova, e hoi mai no; a ina e hoolei oe i kou mau
mea e hoopailua ai, mai ko'u alo aku, alaila aole oe
e aea.
2 A e hoohiki no oe, ke ola la no o Iehova ma ka
oiaio, a ma ka pono, a ma ka maikai; a e
hoopomaikai ko na aina ia lakou iho ma ona la, a
ma ona la lakou e kaena'i.
3 ¶ No ka mea, penei ka olelo ana mai a Iehova i na
kanaka o ka Iuda, a me ko Ierusalema, E waele
oukou i ko oukou mahinaai, mai kanu oukou
iwaena o na kakalaioa.
4 E okipoepoe ia oukou iho no Iehova, a e lawe
aku oukou i ka omaka o ko oukou naau, e na
kanaka o ka Iuda, a me ka poe noho ma
Ierusalema, o puka mai ko'u ukiuki e like me ke
ahi, a a hoi, aohe mea e hiki ke hoopio, no ka hewa
o ka oukou hana ana.
5 ¶ E hai aku oukou maloko o ka Iuda, a e kala aku
hoi ma Ierusalema; a e i aku, E puhi oukou i ka pu
ma ka aina; e kala aku, e hoonui i ka leo, a e i aku,
E hoakoakoa oukou, a e komo aku kakou iloko o
na kulanakauhale i paa i ka pa.
6 E kau i ka hae ma Ziona, e hoikaika aku hoi, mai
ku malie; no ka mea, e lawe mai no wau i ka hewa,
mai ke kukuluakau mai, a i ka make nui loa hoi.
7 Ua pii mai ka liona, mai kona ululaau mai; ke
hele mai la hoi ka mea luku i na aina; ua puka aku
oia, mai kona wahi aku e hoolilo i kou aina i
neoneo; a e anaiia kou mau kulanakauhale, aohe
mea koe e noho ana.

KJV
1 If thou wilt return, O Israel, saith the LORD,
return unto me: and if thou wilt put away thine
abominations out of my sight, then shalt thou not
remove.
2 And thou shalt swear, The LORD liveth, in
truth, in judgment, and in righteousness; and the
nations shall bless themselves in him, and in him
shall they glory.
3 ¶ For thus saith the LORD to the men of Judah
and Jerusalem, Break up your fallow ground, and
sow not among thorns.
4 Circumcise yourselves to the LORD, and take
away the foreskins of your heart, ye men of Judah
and inhabitants of Jerusalem: lest my fury come
forth like fire, and burn that none can quench [it],
because of the evil of your doings.
5 Declare ye in Judah, and publish in Jerusalem;
and say, Blow ye the trumpet in the land: cry,
gather together, and say, Assemble yourselves,
and let us go into the defenced cities.
6 Set up the standard toward Zion: retire, stay not:
for I will bring evil from the north, and a great
destruction.
7 The lion is come up from his thicket, and the
destroyer of the Gentiles is on his way; he is gone
forth from his place to make thy land desolate;
[and] thy cities shall be laid waste, without an
inhabitant.
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8 No keia mea, e komo oukou i ka lole ino, e
kumakena, a e aoa hoi; no ka mea, aole i huli aku
ka ukiuki o ke Akua, mai o kakou aku.
9 A hiki aku i kela la, wahi a Iehova, e maule
auanei ka naau o ke alii, a me ka naau o na luna; e
pilihua hoi na kahuna, a e weliweli na kaula.
10 A i aku la au, Auwe, e ka Haku, e Iehova! he
oiaio, ua alakai hewa loa oe i keia poe kanaka, a
me ko Ierusalema, i ka i ana mai, E loaa auanei ia
oukou ka malu; aka, ua komo ka pahikaua iloko o
ka uhane.
11 I kela manawa, e oleloia mai i keia poe kanaka,
a i ko Ierusalema, He makani wela no na wahi
kiekie mai o ka waonahele, ma ke ala o ke
kaikamahine o ko'u poe kanaka, aole no ka
hoomaikai, a me ka hoomaemae,

8 For this gird you with sackcloth, lament and
howl: for the fierce anger of the LORD is not
turned back from us.
9 And it shall come to pass at that day, saith the
LORD, [that] the heart of the king shall perish,
and the heart of the princes; and the priests shall
be astonished, and the prophets shall wonder.
10 Then said I, Ah, Lord GOD! surely thou hast
greatly deceived this people and Jerusalem,
saying, Ye shall have peace; whereas the sword
reacheth unto the soul.
11 At that time shall it be said to this people and to
Jerusalem, A dry wind of the high places in the
wilderness toward the daughter of my people, not
to fan, nor to cleanse,

12 [Even] a full wind from those [places] shall
12 He makani ikaika ka i hele mai ia'u, mai ia mau
come unto me: now also will I give sentence
wahi mai: ano hoi au e hooponopono ia lakaou.
against them.
13 Aia hoi, e pii mai no ia e like me na ao, a e like 13 Behold, he shall come up as clouds, and his
auanei kona mau kaakaua me ka puahiohio; ua oi chariots [shall be] as a whirlwind: his horses are
aku ka mama o kona mau lio mamua o ko na aeto. swifter than eagles. Woe unto us! for we are
Auwe kakou, no ka mea, ua anaiia kakou!
spoiled.
14 E Ierusalema e, holoi oe i kou naau, i pau ka
14 O Jerusalem, wash thine heart from
hewa, i hoolaia hoi oe. Pehea la ka loihi o ka noho wickedness, that thou mayest be saved. How long
ana o na manao lapuwale iloko ou?
shall thy vain thoughts lodge within thee?
15 No ka mea, ke hai mai nei ka leo, mai Dana
15 For a voice declareth from Dan, and publisheth
mai, a hoolaha mai hoi i ka lohe i ka popilikia, mai
affliction from mount Ephraim.
ka mauna o Eperaima mai.
16 E hoikeike i ko na aina; aia hoi, e hai aku no
16 Make ye mention to the nations; behold,
Ierusalema, ua hiki mai ka poe kiai, mai ka aina
publish against Jerusalem, [that] watchers come
mamao aku mai, a hoonui hoi lakou i ka leo ku e i from a far country, and give out their voice against
na kulanakauhale o ka Iuda.
the cities of Judah.
17 E like me ka poe kiai i ka mahinaai, pela no
17 As keepers of a field, are they against her
lakou e ku e nei ia wahi a puni; no ka mea, ua kipi round about; because she hath been rebellious
mai oia ia'u, wahi a Iehova.
against me, saith the LORD.
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18 Na kou aoao, a me kau hana ana i hookau mai i
keia mau mea maluna ou; nou no keia hewa, he
walania hoi ia, no ka mea, ua komo loa no iloko o
kou naau.
19 ¶ O kuu opu, o kuu opu! ua hookaawiliia au ma
kuu naau; ke kani nei ko'u naau iloko o'u. Aole au
e noho ekemu ole, no ka mea, ua lohe oe, e kuu
uhane, i ke kani ana o ka pu, a me ka hooho o ke
kaua.
20 Ua heaia ka make maluna o ka make, no ka
mea, ua anaiia ka aina a pau. Ua luku hoohikilele ia
ko'u mau halelewa, a me ko'u mau paku hoi, ma ka
minute.
21 Pehea la ka loihi o ko'u ike ana i ka hae, a lohe
hoi i ke kani ana o ka pu?
22 No ka mea, ua lapuwale ko'u poe kanaka, aole
lakou i ike mai ia'u; he poe kamalii lapuwale, aohe
o lakou naauao. He akamai lakou i ka hana hewa;
aka, aole o lakou ike i ka hana maikai.
23 Nana ae la au i ka honua, aia hoi, ua neoneo, a
olohelohe hoi; i ka lani kekahi, aohe ona
malamalama.
24 Nana ae la au i na kuahiwi, aia hoi, haalulu
lakou, a naka iho la na mauna a pau.
25 Nana aku la au, aia hoi, aohe kanaka, a ua hee
aku la na manu a pau o ka lani.
26 Nana aku la au, aia hoi, o kahi i nui ka ai, ua
waonahele; a ua hoohioloia kolaila kulanakauhale a
pau imua o ke alo o Iehova, imua hoi o kona ukiuki
nui.
27 No ka mea, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova penei, E
neoneo auanei ka aina a pau; aole nae au e hooki
loa i na wahi.
28 No keia mea, e kumakena'i ka honua, a e pouli
hoi na lani maluna, no ka mea, ua olelo no wau, ua
paa kuu manao, aole hoi au e mihi ana, aole au e
huli, mai ia manao aku.

18 Thy way and thy doings have procured these
[things] unto thee; this [is] thy wickedness,
because it is bitter, because it reacheth unto thine
heart.
19 ¶ My bowels, my bowels! I am pained at my
very heart; my heart maketh a noise in me; I
cannot hold my peace, because thou hast heard, O
my soul, the sound of the trumpet, the alarm of
war.
20 Destruction upon destruction is cried; for the
whole land is spoiled: suddenly are my tents
spoiled, [and] my curtains in a moment.
21 How long shall I see the standard, [and] hear
the sound of the trumpet?
22 For my people [is] foolish, they have not
known me; they [are] sottish children, and they
have none understanding: they [are] wise to do
evil, but to do good they have no knowledge.
23 I beheld the earth, and, lo, [it was] without
form, and void; and the heavens, and they [had] no
light.
24 I beheld the mountains, and, lo, they trembled,
and all the hills moved lightly.
25 I beheld, and, lo, [there was] no man, and all
the birds of the heavens were fled.
26 I beheld, and, lo, the fruitful place [was] a
wilderness, and all the cities thereof were broken
down at the presence of the LORD, [and] by his
fierce anger.
27 For thus hath the LORD said, The whole land
shall be desolate; yet will I not make a full end.
28 For this shall the earth mourn, and the heavens
above be black: because I have spoken [it], I have
purposed [it], and will not repent, neither will I
turn back from it.
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29 E auhee no ke kulanakauhale a pau, no ka
walaau o na hololio, a me na kanaka kakaka. E
holo no lakou iloko o ka ululaau, a e pii hoi maluna
o na pohaku; e haaleleia no kela kulanakauhale,
keia kulanakauhale, aole kanaka e noho ana iloko.
30 A anaiia oe, pehea la oe e hana'i? Ina paha e
hoaahu oe ia oe i ka mea ula, a kahiko hoi oe ia oe
i na kahiko gula, a ina paha e nahae kou mau maka
i ka pena, make hewa no kou hoomaikai ana ia oe;
e hoowahawaha mai no kou mau ipo ia oe, e imi no
lakou e hoopau i kou ola.
31 No ka mea, ua lohe no au i ka leo, e like me ko
ka wahine e hanau keiki ana, a i ke kuakoko, e like
me ko ka wahine i hanau i kana hiapo, i ka leo hoi
o ke kaikamahine o Ziona e kumakena ana ia ia
iho, e hohola ana hoi i kona mau lima, me ka olelo
iho, Auwe au ano! no ka mea, ua paupauaho kuu
uhane no ka poe pepehi kanaka.

29 The whole city shall flee for the noise of the
horsemen and bowmen; they shall go into thickets,
and climb up upon the rocks: every city [shall be]
forsaken, and not a man dwell therein.
30 And [when] thou [art] spoiled, what wilt thou
do? Though thou clothest thyself with crimson,
though thou deckest thee with ornaments of gold,
though thou rentest thy face with painting, in vain
shalt thou make thyself fair; [thy] lovers will
despise thee, they will seek thy life.
31 For I have heard a voice as of a woman in
travail, [and] the anguish as of her that bringeth
forth her first child, the voice of the daughter of
Zion, [that] bewaileth herself, [that] spreadeth her
hands, [saying], Woe [is] me now! for my soul is
wearied because of murderers.
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KA WANANA A IEREMIA.
THE BOOK OF JEREMIAH, CHAPTER 5
Hawaiian
1 E holoholo oukou ma na alanui o Ierusalema, a e
nana, a e hoomaopopo, a e imi ma kolaila wahi
akea, ina paha e loaa ia oukou ke kanaka, ina he mea
hana i ka pono, a imi i ka oiaio; a na'u e kala aku i
ka hala ona.
2 A ina paha lakou e olelo, Ke ola la no Iehova;
malaila no lakou i hoohiki wahahee ai.
3 E Iehova e, aole anei kou mau maka ma ka oiaio?
Ua hahau no oe ia lakou, aole nae lakou i uwe. Ua
hoopau no oe ia lakou, aka, ua hoole lakou, aole
lakou e hoonaauao: a ua hana lakou i ko lakou maka
a oi ka paakiki i ko ka pohaku; ua hoole lakou, aole
e hoi mai.
4 A olelo no hoi au, He poe ilihune lakou, ua naaupo
hoi; no ka mea, aole lakou i ike i ka aoao o Iehova,
aole hoi i ka pono o ko lakou Akua.
5 E hele aku no au i na kanaka koikoi, a e olelo aku
ia lakou; no ka mea, ua ike lakou i ka aoao o Iehova,
i ka pono hoi o ko lakou Akua: aka, o keia poe, ua
uhaki loa lakou i ka auamo, ua moku ia lakou na
kaula e paa ai.
6 Nolaila, na ka liona mai ka ululaau mai e luku ia
lakou, a na ka iliohae o ke ahiahi e anai ia lakou; a
na ka leopadi e kiai i ko lakou mau kulanakauhale: o
kela mea keia mea o lakou e puka aku iwaho, e
haehaeia no; no ka mea, ua nui loa ka lakou hana
hewa ana, a ua hoomahuahuaia ko lakou hoihope
ana.

KJV
1 Run ye to and fro through the streets of
Jerusalem, and see now, and know, and seek in
the broad places thereof, if ye can find a man, if
there be [any] that executeth judgment, that
seeketh the truth; and I will pardon it.
2 And though they say, The LORD liveth; surely
they swear falsely.
3 O LORD, [are] not thine eyes upon the truth?
thou hast stricken them, but they have not
grieved; thou hast consumed them, [but] they
have refused to receive correction: they have
made their faces harder than a rock; they have
refused to return.
4 Therefore I said, Surely these [are] poor; they
are foolish: for they know not the way of the
LORD, [nor] the judgment of their God.
5 I will get me unto the great men, and will speak
unto them; for they have known the way of the
LORD, [and] the judgment of their God: but
these have altogether broken the yoke, [and]
burst the bonds.
6 Wherefore a lion out of the forest shall slay
them, [and] a wolf of the evenings shall spoil
them, a leopard shall watch over their cities:
every one that goeth out thence shall be torn in
pieces: because their transgressions are many,
[and] their backslidings are increased.
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7 ¶ Pehea la wau e kala'i i keia hewa nou? Ua
haalele kau mau keiki ia'u, a ua hoohiki lakou ma na
mea akua ole. Hanai aku la au ia lakou a maona,
alaila, moe kolohe iho la lakou, a hoakoakoa lakou
me ka lehulehu ma na hale o na wahine
hookamakama.
8 Holoholo lakou e like me na lio i hanai maikai ia;
uhuuhu kela mea keia mea o lakou i ka wahine a
kona hoalauna.
9 Aole anei au e hoopai i keia mau mea? wahi a
Iehova. Aole anei e ko ka inaina o kuu uhane i ka
lahuikanaka e like me neia?
10 ¶ E pii aku oukou maluna o kona mau pa, a e
luku aku; mai hooki loa nae; e lawe aku i kona mau
puupuu kaua, no ka mea, aole no Iehova ia mau
mea.
11 No ka mea, ua hana wahahee loa mai ia'u ko ka
hale o ka Iseraela, a me ko ka hale o Iuda, wahi a
Iehova.
12 Ua hoole lakou ia Iehova, a ua olelo iho, Aole ia;
aole e hiki mai ka hewa maluna o makou, aole hoi e
ike makou i ka pahikaua, a me ka wi.
13 A e lilo auanei na kaula i makani, aole iloko o
lakou ka olelo; pela e hanaia'i io lakou la.
14 Nolaila, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova, ke Akua o na
kaua, peneia, No ka oukou olelo ana i keia olelo, aia
hoi, e hoolilo no wau i ka'u mau olelo iloko o kou
waha, i ahi, a o keia poe kanaka i wahie, a e hoopau
ia ia lakou.
15 Aia hoi, e lawe mai no wau maluna o oukou, e ko
ka hale o ka Iseraela, i ka lahuikanaka, mai kahi
mamao aku mai, wahi a Iehova; he lahuikanaka
ikaika, he lahuikanaka kahiko, he lahuikanaka, aole
oe i ike i ka lakou olelo, aole hoi i hoomaopopo i ka
mea a lakou e olelo mai ai.
16 O ko lakou aapua, he lua kupapau hamama ia, he
poe kanaka ikaika lakou a pau.

7 ¶ How shall I pardon thee for this? thy children
have forsaken me, and sworn by [them that are]
no gods: when I had fed them to the full, they
then committed adultery, and assembled
themselves by troops in the harlots' houses.
8 They were [as] fed horses in the morning:
every one neighed after his neighbour's wife.
9 Shall I not visit for these [things]? saith the
LORD: and shall not my soul be avenged on
such a nation as this?
10 ¶ Go ye up upon her walls, and destroy; but
make not a full end: take away her battlements;
for they [are] not the LORD'S.
11 For the house of Israel and the house of Judah
have dealt very treacherously against me, saith
the LORD.
12 They have belied the LORD, and said, [It is]
not he; neither shall evil come upon us; neither
shall we see sword nor famine:
13 And the prophets shall become wind, and the
word [is] not in them: thus shall it be done unto
them.
14 Wherefore thus saith the LORD God of hosts,
Because ye speak this word, behold, I will make
my words in thy mouth fire, and this people
wood, and it shall devour them.
15 Lo, I will bring a nation upon you from far, O
house of Israel, saith the LORD: it [is] a mighty
nation, it [is] an ancient nation, a nation whose
language thou knowest not, neither understandest
what they say.
16 Their quiver [is] as an open sepulchre, they
[are] all mighty men.
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17 A e ai no lakou i kau ai, a me kau palaoa i
hoiliiliia i mea na kau poe keiki kane, a na kau poe
kaikamahine e ai ai: e ai no lakou i kau poe hipa, a
me kau poe bipi; e ai no lakou i kou mau
kumuwaina, a me kou laau fiku; e anai aku no lakou
ma ka pahikaua, i kou mau kulanakauhale i paa i ka
pa, i na mea au i hilinai ai.
18 Aka, i kela mau la, wahi a Iehova, aole au e
hooki loa ia oukou.
19 ¶ A i ka wa e olelo mai ai oukou, No ke aha la i
hana mai ai o Iehova, ko makou Akua, i keia mau
mea a pau ia makou? Alaila, e i aku oe ia lakou, E
like me oukou i haalele mai ai ia'u, a hookauwa aku
na na akua e, ma ko oukou aina, pela no oukou e
hookauwa aku ai na na kanaka e, ma ka aina aole no
oukou.
20 ¶ E hai aku i keia maloko o ka hale o ka Iakoba, a
e hoolaha aku hoi ma ka Iuda, e i aku,
21 E hoolohe mai oukou i keia, e ka lahuikanaka
lapuwale, a naauao ole; ka poe mea maka, a ike ole,
ka poe mea pepeiao, a lohe ole;
22 Aole anei oukou e makau mai ia'u? wahi a
Iehova; aole anei oukou e haalulu imua o ko'u alo,
ka mea i hoonoho i ke one i mokuna no ke kai,
mamuli o ka manao paa mau loa, i pii ole ia a kela
aoao: a ina hooleilei kona mau ale, aole hiki ia lakou
ke pii, a ina halulu mai, aole no lakou e hele mai i
keia aoao?
23 Aka, o keia poe kanaka, he naau kipi ku e ko
lakou; ua kipi no lakou, a ua lilo.
24 Aole nae lakou i olelo ma ko lakou naau, Ano, e
makau aku kakou ia Iehova, i ko kakou Akua, i ka
mea i haawi mai i ka ua, i ka ua mua, a me ka ua
hope i kona manawa pono; a hookoe hoi no kakou i
na hebedoma e hoiliili ai.
25 ¶ Na ko oukou hewa i hoohuli aku i keia mau
mea, a na ko oukou hala i hoopaa i na mea maikai, i
loaa ole ia oukou.

17 And they shall eat up thine harvest, and thy
bread, [which] thy sons and thy daughters should
eat: they shall eat up thy flocks and thine herds:
they shall eat up thy vines and thy fig trees: they
shall impoverish thy fenced cities, wherein thou
trustedst, with the sword.
18 Nevertheless in those days, saith the LORD, I
will not make a full end with you.
19 ¶ And it shall come to pass, when ye shall say,
Wherefore doeth the LORD our God all these
[things] unto us? then shalt thou answer them,
Like as ye have forsaken me, and served strange
gods in your land, so shall ye serve strangers in a
land [that is] not your's.
20 Declare this in the house of Jacob, and publish
it in Judah, saying,
21 Hear now this, O foolish people, and without
understanding; which have eyes, and see not;
which have ears, and hear not:
22 Fear ye not me? saith the LORD: will ye not
tremble at my presence, which have placed the
sand [for] the bound of the sea by a perpetual
decree, that it cannot pass it: and though the
waves thereof toss themselves, yet can they not
prevail; though they roar, yet can they not pass
over it?
23 But this people hath a revolting and a
rebellious heart; they are revolted and gone.
24 Neither say they in their heart, Let us now
fear the LORD our God, that giveth rain, both the
former and the latter, in his season: he reserveth
unto us the appointed weeks of the harvest.
25 ¶ Your iniquities have turned away these
[things], and your sins have withholden good
[things] from you.
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26 Ua loaa no na mea hewa iwaena o ko'u poe
kanaka; kiai malu lakou, e like me ke kulou ana o ka
mea hoopahele manu; kau no lakou i ka upiki, a paa
no na kanaka ia lakou.
27 E like me na hinai manu i piha i na manu, pela no
ka piha ana o ko lakou hale i ka wahahee; nolaila
lakou i nui ai, a ua waiwai hoi.
28 Ua momona ae nei lakou, ua hinuhinu hoi; oia,
ua hele lakou, a ua pakela mamua o ka hana ana a ka
poe hewa; aole lakou i kokua i ka pono, i ka pono
hoi o na keiki makua ole, ua pomaikai nae lakou;
aole lakou i hoopono ma ka hoopii ana o ka poe
kaumaha.
29 Aole anei au e hoopai i keia mau mea? wahi a
Iehova; aole anei e ko ka ukiuki o kuu uhane i ka
lahuikanaka e like me keia?
30 ¶ Ua hanaia ka mea kupanaha ma ka aina, a he
mea haumia loa hoi;
31 Wanana wahahee mai na kaula, a ma o lakou la i
noho alii ai na kahuna; a ua makemake ko'u poe
kanaka ia mea; a pehea hoi oukou e hana'i i ka
hopena o ia mea?

26 For among my people are found wicked
[men]: they lay wait, as he that setteth snares;
they set a trap, they catch men.
27 As a cage is full of birds, so [are] their houses
full of deceit: therefore they are become great,
and waxen rich.
28 They are waxen fat, they shine: yea, they
overpass the deeds of the wicked: they judge not
the cause, the cause of the fatherless, yet they
prosper; and the right of the needy do they not
judge.
29 Shall I not visit for these [things]? saith the
LORD: shall not my soul be avenged on such a
nation as this?
30 ¶ A wonderful and horrible thing is
committed in the land;
31 The prophets prophesy falsely, and the priests
bear rule by their means; and my people love [to
have it] so: and what will ye do in the end
thereof?
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KA WANANA A IEREMIA.
THE BOOK OF JEREMIAH, CHAPTER 6
Hawaiian
1 E na mamo a Beniamina, e hoakoakoa oukou e
holo aku mawaho o Ierusalema; a e puhi i ka pu
ma Tekoa, a e kau hoi i ka hoailona o ke ahi ma
Betehakerema. No ka mea, aneane mai ka hewa, a
me ka make nui, mai ke kukulu akau mai.
2 Ua hoopau no au i ke kaikamahine o Ziona, i ka
mea puloku, a palupalu.
3 E hele mai no io na la na kahu hipa, me ko
lakou poe hipa, e kukulu no lakou i na halelewa a
puni ia wahi; e ai no kela mea keia mea i kona
wahi iho.
4 E hoomakaukau oukou e kaua ia ia; e ku mai, e
pii ku e kakou ia ia i ke awakea. Auwe kakou! no
ka mea, e pau ana ka la; ua hohola ae ka
molehulehu o ke ahiahi.
5 E ku mai, e hele hoi kakou i ka po, a e wawahi i
kona mau hale alii.
6 ¶ No ka mea, ua olelo mai o Iehova o na kaua
penei, E kua oukou ilalo i mau laau, a e hana hoi i
puu ku e ia Ierusalema; oia ke kulanakauhale e
hoopaiia'i; o ka hooluhi wale no ko loko ona.
7 A like me ka punawai i puai mai i kona mau
wai, pela no oia i puai mai i kona hewa. Ua loheia
ka lawe wale a me ka hao ana maloko ona; imua
o ko'u alo, ua mau loa no ke kaumaha a me ka
palapu.
8 E aoia oe, e Ierusalema, o haalele kuu uhane ia
oe, a hooneoneo aku hoi au ia oe, he aina noho
ole ia.

KJV
1 O ye children of Benjamin, gather yourselves to
flee out of the midst of Jerusalem, and blow the
trumpet in Tekoa, and set up a sign of fire in Bethhaccerem: for evil appeareth out of the north, and
great destruction.
2 I have likened the daughter of Zion to a comely
and delicate [woman].
3 The shepherds with their flocks shall come unto
her; they shall pitch [their] tents against her round
about; they shall feed every one in his place.
4 Prepare ye war against her; arise, and let us go up
at noon. Woe unto us! for the day goeth away, for
the shadows of the evening are stretched out.
5 Arise, and let us go by night, and let us destroy
her palaces.
6 ¶ For thus hath the LORD of hosts said, Hew ye
down trees, and cast a mount against Jerusalem: this
[is] the city to be visited; she [is] wholly oppression
in the midst of her.
7 As a fountain casteth out her waters, so she
casteth out her wickedness: violence and spoil is
heard in her; before me continually [is] grief and
wounds.
8 Be thou instructed, O Jerusalem, lest my soul
depart from thee; lest I make thee desolate, a land
not inhabited.
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9 ¶ Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova o na kaua penei, E
hoiliili no lakou i ke koena a pau o ka Iseraela, e
like me ke kumu waina; e hoihoi i kou lima, e
like me ka mea hoiliili i ka huawaina iloko o na
hinai.
10 Ia wai la wau e olelo aku ai, a e ao aku hoi, i
lohe lakou? Aia hoi, ua okipoepoe ole ia ko lakou
pepeiao, aole hiki ia lakou ke hoolohe: aia hoi, he
mea hoowahawaha ka olelo a ke Akua ia lakou,
aohe o lakou lealea iloko o ia mea.
11 Nolaila, ua piha au i ka inaina o Iehova; ua
auka au i ka uumi ana. E ninini aku au ia maluna
o na kamalii mawaho, maluna pu no me ka
ahakanaka ui; no ka mea, e lawe pio pu ia no ke
kane me ka wahine, o ka mea elemakule me ka
mea i nui kona mau la.
12 A e hooliloia ko lakou hale no na kanaka e, a
me na mahinaai, a me na wahine pu; no ka mea, e
kikoo aku no au i ko'u lima, maluna o ka poe e
noho ana ma ka aina, wahi a Iehova.
13 No ka mea, mai ka mea uuku o lakou a ka mea
nui o lakou, ua makee waiwai lakou a pau; a mai
ke kaula mai a ke kahuna, hana ma ka wahahee
kela mea keia mea.
14 Ua hoola hapa lakou i ka eha o ko'u poe
kanaka, me ka olelo iho, He malu, he malu; aole
hoi he malu.
15 Ua hilahila anei lakou ia lakou i hana'i i ka
mea e hoopailua ai? Ole, aole lakou i hilahila iki,
aole hoi i ike i ka hoopalaimaka; nolaila lakou e
haule ai iwaena o ka poe haule; a hoopai aku au ia
lakou, alaila lakou e kulaina'i, wahi a Iehova.
16 ¶ Ke i mai nei o Iehova penei, E ku mai oukou
ma na alanui, a nana, a e ninau hoi no na kuamoo
kahiko. Auhea ka aoao maikai? E hele oukou
maloko olaila, a e loaa no ia oukou ka hoomaha
no ko oukou poe uhane. Aka, olelo mai la lakou,
Aole makou e hele.

9 ¶ Thus saith the LORD of hosts, They shall
throughly glean the remnant of Israel as a vine: turn
back thine hand as a grapegatherer into the baskets.
10 To whom shall I speak, and give warning, that
they may hear? behold, their ear [is] uncircumcised,
and they cannot hearken: behold, the word of the
LORD is unto them a reproach; they have no
delight in it.
11 Therefore I am full of the fury of the LORD; I
am weary with holding in: I will pour it out upon
the children abroad, and upon the assembly of
young men together: for even the husband with the
wife shall be taken, the aged with [him that is] full
of days.
12 And their houses shall be turned unto others,
[with their] fields and wives together: for I will
stretch out my hand upon the inhabitants of the
land, saith the LORD.
13 For from the least of them even unto the greatest
of them every one [is] given to covetousness; and
from the prophet even unto the priest every one
dealeth falsely.
14 They have healed also the hurt [of the daughter]
of my people slightly, saying, Peace, peace; when
[there is] no peace.
15 Were they ashamed when they had committed
abomination? nay, they were not at all ashamed,
neither could they blush: therefore they shall fall
among them that fall: at the time [that] I visit them
they shall be cast down, saith the LORD.
16 Thus saith the LORD, Stand ye in the ways, and
see, and ask for the old paths, where [is] the good
way, and walk therein, and ye shall find rest for
your souls. But they said, We will not walk
[therein].
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17 A hoonoho iho la au i poe kiai maluna o
oukou, nana i olelo, E hoolohe oukou i ke kani
ana o ka pu. Aka, olelo mai la lakou, Aole makou
e hoolohe.
18 ¶ Nolaila, e hoolohe mai oukou, e na aina, a e
ike hoi, e ka ahakanaka, i ka mea mawaena o
lakou.
19 E hoolohe mai, e ka honua! aia hoi, e lawe mai
ana no wau i ka hewa maluna o keia poe kanaka, i
ka hua hoi o ko lakou manao iho; no ka mea, aole
lakou i hoolohe mai i ka'u mau olelo, aole hoi i
ko'u kanawai, aka, hoole lakou ia.
20 No ke aha la e hele mai ai ka mea ala mai Seba
mai no'u? A me ka ohe ala mai ka aina mamao
aku mai? Aole i makemakeia e a'u ko oukou
mohaikuni, aole hoi i oluolu ko oukou alana.
21 Nolaila, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova penei, Aia
hoi, e waiho aku au i mau mea e hina'i imua o
keia poe kanaka, a e haule pu maluna o ia mau
mea na makuakane, a me na keikikane. E make
pu no ka hoalauna, a me kona hoa.
22 Ke i mai nei o Iehova penei, Aia hoi, he poe
kanaka e hele mai la, mai ka aina akau mai; a e
hoalaia mai ka lahuikanaka nui, mai na aoao mai
o ka honua.
23 E lalau no lakou i ke kakaka, a me ka ihe: he
poe lokoino lakou, aohe o lakou lokomaikai;
halulu ko lakou leo, e like me ke kai; a holo no
lakou maluna o na lio i hoomakaukauia e like me
na kanaka kaua e ku e aku ia oe, e ke
kaikamahine o Ziona.
24 Ua lohe makou i kona kaulana, ua nawaliwali
hoi ko makou mau lima; ua loohia makou i ka
haalulu, a me ke kuakoko e like me ko ka wahine
hanau keiki.
25 Mai hele aku iloko o ke kula, mai hele hoi ma
na alanui; no ka mea, aia no ka pahikaua o ka
enemi, a me ka makau ma na aoao a pau.

17 Also I set watchmen over you, [saying], Hearken
to the sound of the trumpet. But they said, We will
not hearken.
18 ¶ Therefore hear, ye nations, and know, O
congregation, what [is] among them.
19 Hear, O earth: behold, I will bring evil upon this
people, [even] the fruit of their thoughts, because
they have not hearkened unto my words, nor to my
law, but rejected it.
20 To what purpose cometh there to me incense
from Sheba, and the sweet cane from a far country?
your burnt offerings [are] not acceptable, nor your
sacrifices sweet unto me.
21 Therefore thus saith the LORD, Behold, I will
lay stumblingblocks before this people, and the
fathers and the sons together shall fall upon them;
the neighbour and his friend shall perish.
22 Thus saith the LORD, Behold, a people cometh
from the north country, and a great nation shall be
raised from the sides of the earth.
23 They shall lay hold on bow and spear; they [are]
cruel, and have no mercy; their voice roareth like
the sea; and they ride upon horses, set in array as
men for war against thee, O daughter of Zion.
24 We have heard the fame thereof: our hands wax
feeble: anguish hath taken hold of us, [and] pain, as
of a woman in travail.
25 Go not forth into the field, nor walk by the way;
for the sword of the enemy [and] fear [is] on every
side.
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26 ¶ E ke kaikamahine o ko'u poe kanaka, e
hoaahu oe i kapa kumakena, a e lulu i ka lehu
maluna ou; a e kumakena hoi oe, e like me ia no
ka hanaukahi, he kumakena ino loa; no ka mea, e
hele hoohikilele mai ana ka mea anai ia kakou.
27 ¶ Ua hoonoho wau ia oe, i hale kiai, a i pakaua
mawaena o ko'u poe kanaka, i ike oe, a e hoao i
ko lakou aoao.
28 He poe hoihope ino lakou a pau, e hele ana me
ka ahiahi; he keleawe lakou, a he hao hoi; he poe
hoohaumia lakou a pau.
29 Ua wela na upamakani, ua pau i ke ahi ke
kepau; o ka mea hoohehee, hoohehee makehewa
no oia; no ka mea, aole i laweia'ku ka poe hewa.
30 E kapaia no lakou, he kala i haaleleia, no ka
mea, ua haalele o Iehova ia lakou.

26 ¶ O daughter of my people, gird [thee] with
sackcloth, and wallow thyself in ashes: make thee
mourning, [as for] an only son, most bitter
lamentation: for the spoiler shall suddenly come
upon us.
27 I have set thee [for] a tower [and] a fortress
among my people, that thou mayest know and try
their way.
28 They [are] all grievous revolters, walking with
slanders: [they are] brass and iron; they [are] all
corrupters.
29 The bellows are burned, the lead is consumed of
the fire; the founder melteth in vain: for the wicked
are not plucked away.
30 Reprobate silver shall [men] call them, because
the LORD hath rejected them.
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KA WANANA A IEREMIA.
THE BOOK OF JEREMIAH, CHAPTER 7
Hawaiian
1 O ka olelo keia i hiki mai ai io Ieremia la, mai o
Iehova mai, i mai la,
2 E ku oe ma ka puka o ka hale o Iehova, a malaila
oe e kala aku ai i keia olelo, a e i aku, E hoolohe
oukou i ka olelo a Iehova, e ka Iuda a pau i komo
nei iloko o na pukapa e hoomana ia Iehova.
3 Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova o na kaua, ke Akua o
ka Iseraela penei, E hoomaikai oukou i ko oukou
mau aoao, a me ka oukou hana ana, a na'u no e
hoonoho loa ia oukou ma keia wahi.
4 Mai hilinai oukou ma na olelo wahahee, me ka
olelo iho, Ka luakini o Iehova, Ka luakini o
Iehova, Ka luakini o Iehova, keia mau mea.
5 No ka mea, ina hoomaikai oiaio oukou i ko
oukou mau aoao, a me ka oukou hana ana; ina e
hana oiaio oukou i ka pono mawaena o ke kanaka,
a me kona hoa;
6 Ina hookaumaha ole oukou i ka malihini, i na
keiki makua ole, a me na wahine kanemake, a
hookahe ole i ke koko hala ole ma keia wahi, aole
hoi e hele mamuli o na'kua e, i mea e hewa'i
oukou;
7 Alaila, e hoonoho loa au ia oukou i keia wahi i
ka aina a'u i haawi aku ai i ko oukou poe makua, a
mau loa aku no.
8 ¶ Aia hoi, ke hilinai nei no oukou i na wahahee
hope ole.
9 E aihue anei oukou, a pepehi kanaka, a moe
kolohe, a e hoike wahahee, a e kuni i ka mea ala
no Baala, a e hele mamuli o na'kua e a oukou i ike
ole ai?

KJV
1 The word that came to Jeremiah from the LORD,
saying,
2 Stand in the gate of the LORD'S house, and
proclaim there this word, and say, Hear the word of
the LORD, all [ye of] Judah, that enter in at these
gates to worship the LORD.
3 Thus saith the LORD of hosts, the God of Israel,
Amend your ways and your doings, and I will
cause you to dwell in this place.
4 Trust ye not in lying words, saying, The temple
of the LORD, The temple of the LORD, The
temple of the LORD, [are] these.
5 For if ye throughly amend your ways and your
doings; if ye throughly execute judgment between
a man and his neighbour;
6 [If] ye oppress not the stranger, the fatherless,
and the widow, and shed not innocent blood in this
place, neither walk after other gods to your hurt:
7 Then will I cause you to dwell in this place, in
the land that I gave to your fathers, for ever and
ever.
8 ¶ Behold, ye trust in lying words, that cannot
profit.
9 Will ye steal, murder, and commit adultery, and
swear falsely, and burn incense unto Baal, and
walk after other gods whom ye know not;
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10 A e hele mai anei, a ku imua o'u iloko o keia
hale, ka mea i heaia ma ko'u inoa, a e olelo iho, Ua
hoolaia makou, i hana makou i keia mau mea
hoopailua a pau?
11 O keia hale i kapaia ma ko'u inoa, ua lilo anei
ia i lua no ka poe powa i ko oukou mau maka? Aia
hoi, ua ike no wau, wahi a Iehova.
12 Aka, e hele oukou, ano, i ko'u hale ma Silo, i
kahi a'u i waiho ai i ko'u inoa i kinohi, a e ike hoi i
ka mea a'u i hana'i ia wahi no ka hewa o ko'u poe
kanaka no ka Iseraela.
13 A no ka oukou hana ana i keia mau mea a pau,
wahi a Iehova; a olelo aku hoi au ia oukou, me ke
ala ae i ka wanaao e olelo, aole nae oukou i
hoolohe; a hea aku no hoi au ia oukou, aole oukou
i o mai;
14 Nolaila, e hana aku no au i keia hale i kapaia
ma ko'u inoa, ka mea a oukou e hilinai nei, a i kahi
hoi a'u i haawi aku ai ia oukou a i ko oukou poe
makua, e like me ka'u i hana'i ia Silo.
15 A e kipaku aku no au ia oukou, mai ko'u alo
aku, e like me ka'u i kipaku aku ai i ko oukou poe
hoahanau a pau, i ka hanauna a pau hoi o ka
Eperaima.
16 Nolaila, mai pule oe, no keia poe kanaka, aole
hoi e hookiekie i ka leo, a me ka nonoi ana no
lakou, aole hoi e uwao iho no lakou; no ka mea,
aole loa au e hoolohe aku ia oe.
17 ¶ Aole anei oe i ike i na mea a lakou e hana nei
ma na kulanakauhale o ka Iuda, a ma na alanui o
Ierusalema?
18 Hoiliili no na keiki i ka wahie, a hoa na
makuakane i ke ahi, a kaawili na wahine i ka
palaoa, e hana i papapalaoa no ke alii wahine o ka
lani, a ninini i ka mohai inu no na akua e, i mea e
hoonaukiuki mai ai ia'u.
19 E hoonaukiuki mai anei lakou ia'u, wahi a
Iehova? Aole anei ia e lilo ia lakou i mea e
hoopalai loa ai ko lakou mau maka?

10 And come and stand before me in this house,
which is called by my name, and say, We are
delivered to do all these abominations?
11 Is this house, which is called by my name,
become a den of robbers in your eyes? Behold,
even I have seen [it], saith the LORD.
12 But go ye now unto my place which [was] in
Shiloh, where I set my name at the first, and see
what I did to it for the wickedness of my people
Israel.
13 And now, because ye have done all these works,
saith the LORD, and I spake unto you, rising up
early and speaking, but ye heard not; and I called
you, but ye answered not;
14 Therefore will I do unto [this] house, which is
called by my name, wherein ye trust, and unto the
place which I gave to you and to your fathers, as I
have done to Shiloh.
15 And I will cast you out of my sight, as I have
cast out all your brethren, [even] the whole seed of
Ephraim.
16 Therefore pray not thou for this people, neither
lift up cry nor prayer for them, neither make
intercession to me: for I will not hear thee.
17 ¶ Seest thou not what they do in the cities of
Judah and in the streets of Jerusalem?
18 The children gather wood, and the fathers
kindle the fire, and the women knead [their] dough,
to make cakes to the queen of heaven, and to pour
out drink offerings unto other gods, that they may
provoke me to anger.
19 Do they provoke me to anger? saith the LORD:
[do they] not [provoke] themselves to the
confusion of their own faces?
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20 Nolaila, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova ke Akua
penei, Aia hoi, e nininiia'ku no ko'u huhu, a me
ko'u ukiuki maluna o keia wahi, maluna o ke
kanaka, a maluna o ka holoholona, a maluna o na
laau o ke kula, a maluna o ka hua o ka lepo; a e a
no ia, aole ia e hoopioia.
21 ¶ Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova o na kaua, ke Akua
o ka Iseraela penei, E hui oukou i ko oukou
mohaikuni me ko oukou alana, a e ai i ka io.
22 No ka mea, aole au i olelo aku i ko oukou poe
makua, a i ka la a'u i lawe mai ai ia lakou mai
Aigupita mai, aole au i kauoha ia lakou no na
mohai kuni, a me na alana:
23 Aka, o keia ka'u i kauoha aku ai ia lakou, i aku
la, E malama i ko'u leo, a owau auanei ko oukou
Akua, a o oukou auanei ko'u poe kanaka, a e hele
hoi oukou ma na aoao a pau a'u i kauoha aku ai ia
oukou, i mea e pomaikai ai oukou.
24 Aka, aole lakou i hoolohe mai, aole hoi i haliu
mai i ko lakou pepeiao, aka, hele no lakou ma ka
noonoo ana a ma ka paakiki o ko lakou naau hewa,
a hoihope lakou, aole i hele mua.
25 Mai ka la i hele mai ai ko oukou poe kupuna
mai Aigupita mai, a hiki loa mai i keia la, ua
hoouna aku au io oukou la, i ka'u poe kauwa a pau,
i na kaula hoi, e ala ana i ka wanaao i kela la i keia
la no ka hoouna aku.
26 Aole nae lakou i hoolohe mai ia'u, aole hoi i
haliu mai i ko lakou pepeiao, aka, hooolea no i ko
lakou a-i. Kela aku no ka lakou hana hewa ana, i
ka na makua o lakou.
27 Nolaila oe e olelo aku ai i keia mau olelo a pau
ia lakou; aka, aole no lakou e hoolohe mai ia oe. E
hea aku oe ia lakou; aka, aole no lakou e o mai i
kau.
28 E olelo no nae oe ia lakou, He lahuikanaka keia
i hoolohe ole i ka leo o Iehova o ko lakou Akua,
aole hoi lakou i hoonaauao. Ua make ka oiaio, a
ua hookiia mai ko lakou waha aku.

20 Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD; Behold,
mine anger and my fury shall be poured out upon
this place, upon man, and upon beast, and upon the
trees of the field, and upon the fruit of the ground;
and it shall burn, and shall not be quenched.
21 ¶ Thus saith the LORD of hosts, the God of
Israel; Put your burnt offerings unto your
sacrifices, and eat flesh.
22 For I spake not unto your fathers, nor
commanded them in the day that I brought them
out of the land of Egypt, concerning burnt
offerings or sacrifices:
23 But this thing commanded I them, saying, Obey
my voice, and I will be your God, and ye shall be
my people: and walk ye in all the ways that I have
commanded you, that it may be well unto you.
24 But they hearkened not, nor inclined their ear,
but walked in the counsels [and] in the imagination
of their evil heart, and went backward, and not
forward.
25 Since the day that your fathers came forth out of
the land of Egypt unto this day I have even sent
unto you all my servants the prophets, daily rising
up early and sending [them]:
26 Yet they hearkened not unto me, nor inclined
their ear, but hardened their neck: they did worse
than their fathers.
27 Therefore thou shalt speak all these words unto
them; but they will not hearken to thee: thou shalt
also call unto them; but they will not answer thee.
28 But thou shalt say unto them, This [is] a nation
that obeyeth not the voice of the LORD their God,
nor receiveth correction: truth is perished, and is
cut off from their mouth.
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29 ¶ E ako oe i kou lauoho, a e hoolei aku, a e olo
ka pihe maluna o na wahi kiekie; no ka mea, ua
hoole o Iehova, a ua haalele hoi i ka hanauna o
kona ukiuki.
30 No ka mea, ua hana hewa na kieki a Iuda imua
o ko'u alo, wahi a Iehova; ua waiho lakou i ko
lakou mea e hoopailua'i maloko o ka hale i kapaia
ma ko'u inoa, e hoohaumia ia wahi.
31 A ua hana lakou i na wahi kiekie o Topeta, aia
no ia maloko o ke awawa o ke keiki a Hinoma, e
puhi i ka lakou keiki kane, a me ka lakou
kaikamahine iloko o ke ahi, ka mea a'u i kauoha
ole ai ia lakou, aole hoi i komo ia iloko o ko'u
naau.
32 ¶ Nolaila, aia noi, e hiki mai auanei na la, wahi
a Iehova, e kapa ole ia'i ia o Topeta, aole hoi o ke
awawa o ke keiki a Hinoma, aka, o ke awawa o ka
make; no ka mea, e kanu kupapau no lakou ma
Topeta, a piha loa ia wahi.
33 A e lilo na kupapau o keia poe kanaka i mea ai
na na manu o ka lani, a na na holoholona o ka
honua, aohe mea hooweliweli ia lakou.
34 Alaila, maloko o na kulanakauhale o ka Iuda, a
ma na alanui o Ierusalema, e hooki no wau i ka leo
o ke oli, a me ka leo o ka hauoli, a me ka leo o ke
kane mare, a me ka leo o ka wahine mare; a e
neoneo auanei ka aina.

29 ¶ Cut off thine hair, [O Jerusalem], and cast [it]
away, and take up a lamentation on high places; for
the LORD hath rejected and forsaken the
generation of his wrath.
30 For the children of Judah have done evil in my
sight, saith the LORD: they have set their
abominations in the house which is called by my
name, to pollute it.
31 And they have built the high places of Tophet,
which [is] in the valley of the son of Hinnom, to
burn their sons and their daughters in the fire;
which I commanded [them] not, neither came it
into my heart.
32 ¶ Therefore, behold, the days come, saith the
LORD, that it shall no more be called Tophet, nor
the valley of the son of Hinnom, but the valley of
slaughter: for they shall bury in Tophet, till there
be no place.
33 And the carcases of this people shall be meat
for the fowls of the heaven, and for the beasts of
the earth; and none shall fray [them] away.
34 Then will I cause to cease from the cities of
Judah, and from the streets of Jerusalem, the voice
of mirth, and the voice of gladness, the voice of the
bridegroom, and the voice of the bride: for the land
shall be desolate.
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KA WANANA A IEREMIA.
THE BOOK OF JEREMIAH, CHAPTER 8
Hawaiian
1 I kela manawa, wahi a Iehova, e lawe mai no lakou i
na iwi o na'lii o ka Iuda, a me na iwi o na luna, a me
na iwi o na kahuna, a me na iwi o na kaula, a me na
iwi o ka poe i noho ma Ierusalema, mawaho o ko
lakou mau halelua;
2 A e kaulai no hoi lakou ia mau mea i ka la, a i ka
mahina, a i na hoku a pau o ka lani, i na mea a lakou i
makemake ai, a i hookauwa ai hoi na lakou, a i hahai
mamuli o lakou, a i imi ia lakou, a i hoomana ia
lakou; aole e hoiiiiliia ia mau iwi, aole hoi e kanu hou
ia; e lilo lakou i mea kipulu maluna o ka honua.
3 A e kohoia ka make, aole o ke ola, e na kanaka i
koe, o keia poe i hookoeia o keia hanauna hewa, o ka
poe i koe ma na wahi a pau a'u i kipaku aku ai ia
lakou, wahi a Iehova o na kaua.
4 ¶ A e olelo aku no hoi oe ia lakou, Ke i mai nei o
Iehova penei, E hina anei lakou a ala ole mai? E huli
aku anei ia, a hoi ole mai?
5 Heaha ka mea e hoihope ai keia poe kanaka o
Ierusalema me ka hoihope mau loa? Hoopaa loa lakou
i ka wahahee; hoole lakou, aole e hoi mai.
6 Hoolohe aku la au, a lohe, aole lakou i olelo pololei:
aohe kanaka i mihi i kona hewa, me ka olelo iho,
Heaha ka'u i hana'i? Huli no kela mea keia mea i kona
aoao, e like me ka lio i holo ino iloko o ke kaua.
7 Oia, ua ike no ke setoreka ma ka lani i ka manawa
pono; a malama no hoi ke kuhukuku, a me ka manu u,
a me ka manuioio i ko lakou wa e hele mai ai: aka, o
ko'u poe kanaka, aole ike lakou i ka hoopono o
Iehova.

KJV
1 At that time, saith the LORD, they shall bring
out the bones of the kings of Judah, and the
bones of his princes, and the bones of the
priests, and the bones of the prophets, and the
bones of the inhabitants of Jerusalem, out of
their graves:
2 And they shall spread them before the sun,
and the moon, and all the host of heaven, whom
they have loved, and whom they have served,
and after whom they have walked, and whom
they have sought, and whom they have
worshipped: they shall not be gathered, nor be
buried; they shall be for dung upon the face of
the earth.
3 And death shall be chosen rather than life by
all the residue of them that remain of this evil
family, which remain in all the places whither I
have driven them, saith the LORD of hosts.
4 ¶ Moreover thou shalt say unto them, Thus
saith the LORD; Shall they fall, and not arise?
shall he turn away, and not return?
5 Why [then] is this people of Jerusalem
slidden back by a perpetual backsliding? they
hold fast deceit, they refuse to return.
6 I hearkened and heard, [but] they spake not
aright: no man repented him of his wickedness,
saying, What have I done? every one turned to
his course, as the horse rusheth into the battle.
7 Yea, the stork in the heaven knoweth her
appointed times; and the turtle and the crane
and the swallow observe the time of their
coming; but my people know not the judgment
of the LORD.
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8 Pehea la oukou e olelo ai, Ua akamai makou, a eia
8 How do ye say, We [are] wise, and the law of
ia makou ke kanawai o Iehova? Aia hoi, ua hoololi ka
the LORD [is] with us? Lo, certainly in vain
peni hoopunipuni a ka poe kakauolelo ia mea i
made he [it]; the pen of the scribes [is] in vain.
wahahee.
9 The wise [men] are ashamed, they are
9 E hilahila auanei ka poe akamai, e makau, a e pio.
dismayed and taken: lo, they have rejected the
Aia hoi, ua hoole lakou i ka olelo a Iehova; heaha hoi
word of the LORD; and what wisdom [is] in
ke akamai iloko o lakou?
them?
10 Nolaila, e haawi aku au i ka lakou poe wahine na 10 Therefore will I give their wives unto others,
hai, a me ko lakou mahinaai no ka poe hou e noho iho [and] their fields to them that shall inherit
ai; no ka mea, ua makee waiwai kela mea, keia mea o [them]: for every one from the least even unto
lakou, mai ka mea uuku o lakou a i ka mea nui; a mai the greatest is given to covetousness, from the
ke kaula a i ke kahuna, hana no kela mea keia mea ma prophet even unto the priest every one dealeth
falsely.
ka wahahee.
11 Ua hoola hapa lakou i ka eha o ke kaikamahine o 11 For they have healed the hurt of the daughter
ko'u poe kanaka, me ka olelo iho, He malu, he malu; of my people slightly, saying, Peace, peace;
aole hoi he malu.
when [there is] no peace.
12 Were they ashamed when they had
12 Ua hilahila anei lakou i ka lakou hana ana i ka mea
committed abomination? nay, they were not at
e hoopailua'i? Ole, aole lakou i hilahila iki, aole hoi i
all ashamed, neither could they blush: therefore
ike i ka hoopalaimaka; nolaila lakou e haule ai iwaena
shall they fall among them that fall: in the time
o ka poe haule; a ia lakou e hoopaiia'i, alaila lakou e
of their visitation they shall be cast down, saith
kulaina'i, wahi a Iehova.
the LORD.
13 ¶ I will surely consume them, saith the
13 ¶ Oiaio, e hoopau no au ia lakou, wahi a Iehova;
LORD: [there shall be] no grapes on the vine,
aole e loaa na hua ma ko lakou kumuwaina, aole hoi
nor figs on the fig tree, and the leaf shall fade;
he fiku ma ka laau fiku, a e mae wale ka lau; a e lilo
and [the things that] I have given them shall
ia mau mea na ka poe hele mai maluna o lakou.
pass away from them.
14 No ke aha la kakou e noho malie ai? E hoakoakoa 14 Why do we sit still? assemble yourselves,
oukou, a e komo iloko o na kulanakauhale i paa i ka and let us enter into the defenced cities, and let
pa, a malaila kakou e noho ekemu ole ai; no ka mea, e us be silent there: for the LORD our God hath
luku mai o Iehova ia kakou, a e hoohainu mai ia
put us to silence, and given us water of gall to
kakou i ka wai o ke au, no ka mea, ua hana hewa
drink, because we have sinned against the
kakou ia Iehova.
LORD.
15 Kakali kakou i ka malu; aohe pono: a i ka manawa 15 We looked for peace, but no good [came;
o ke ola, aia hoi, he popilikia!
and] for a time of health, and behold trouble!
16 Ua loheia ka hau ana o na lio mai Dana mai;
16 The snorting of his horses was heard from
haalulu ka aina a pau no ka uhuuhu ana o ka poe
Dan: the whole land trembled at the sound of
ikaika; no ka mea, ua hiki mai lakou, a ua hoopau
the neighing of his strong ones; for they are
lakou i ka aina, a me na mea a pau maloko olaila, i ke come, and have devoured the land, and all that
kulanakauhale, a me ka poe noho maloko olaila.
is in it; the city, and those that dwell therein.
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17 No ka mea, aia hoi, e hoouna aku no au i na
nahesa, a me na moo pepeiaohao iwaena o oukou,
aole hoi lakou e hoowalewaleia, a e nahu mai no
lakou ia oukou, wahi a Iehova.
18 ¶ I maha no kuu kaumaha, ua maule no ko'u naau
iloko o'u.

17 For, behold, I will send serpents,
cockatrices, among you, which [will] not [be]
charmed, and they shall bite you, saith the
LORD.
18 ¶ [When] I would comfort myself against
sorrow, my heart [is] faint in me.
19 Behold the voice of the cry of the daughter
19 Aia hoi, ka leo o ka uwe ana o ke kaikamahine o
of my people because of them that dwell in a
ko'u poe kanaka, ma ka aina mamao mai; Aole anei o
far country: [Is] not the LORD in Zion? [is] not
Iehova ma Ziona? Aole anei kona alii iloko ona? No
her king in her? Why have they provoked me to
ke aha la lakou i hoonaukiuki mai nei ia'u i ko lakou
anger with their graven images, [and] with
kii kalaiia, a me na mea lapuwale no kahi e mai?
strange vanities?
20 Ua hala ka hoiliili ai ana, ua pau no ke kau, aole
20 The harvest is past, the summer is ended,
hoi kakou i hoolaia.
and we are not saved.
21 For the hurt of the daughter of my people am
21 Ua eha au no ka eha ana o ke kaikamahine o ko'u
I hurt; I am black; astonishment hath taken hold
poe kanaka; ua eleele au, ua loohia au i ka pilihua.
on me.
22 Aole anei he nini ma Gileada? aole anei he kahuna 22 [Is there] no balm in Gilead; [is there] no
lapaau malaila? No ke aha la i loaa ole ai ke ola no ke physician there? why then is not the health of
kaikamahine o ko'u poe kanaka?
the daughter of my people recovered?
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KA WANANA A IEREMIA.
THE BOOK OF JEREMIAH, CHAPTER 9
Hawaiian
1 A uwe! ina i lilo kuu poo i wai, a me kuu mau
maka hoi i kumu waimaka, i uwe aku ai au i ke
ao a me ka po, no ka poe i pepehiia o ke
kaikamahine o ko'u poe kanaka!
2 Auwe hoi! ina ia'u ma ka waonahele ko ka poe
hele wahi e moe ai; i haalele ai au i ko'u poe
kanaka, a e hele, mai o lakou aku! no ka mea, he
poe moe kolohe lakou a pau, he ahakanaka kipi.
3 Lena no lakou i ko lakou mau alelo, e like me
ko lakou kakaka, no ka wahahee. Aole lakou
hookoa ma ka oiaio maluna o ka honua; no ka
mea, hele no lakou, mai kekahi hewa, a i kekahi
hewa, aole hoi lakou i ike mai ia'u, wahi a
Iehova.
4 E makaala kela mea keia mea i kona hoalauna,
mai hilinai hoi i kekahi hoahanau; no ka mea, e
wahahee loa no kela hoahanau, keia hoahanau; a
hele ahiahi no na hoalauna a pau.
5 E hoopunipuni no kela mea keia mea i kona
hoalauna, aole olelo i ka mea oiaio; ua maa ko
lakou alelo e olelo i na wahahee, hoomaloeloe
lakou ia lakou iho e hana i ka hewa.
6 Aia no kou wahi noho ai iwaena konu o ka
hoopunipuni; no ka hoopunipuni, hoole mai
lakou, aole e ike mai ia'u, wahi a Iehova.
7 Nolaila, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova o na kaua
peneia. Aia hoi, e hoohehee no wau ia lakou, a e
hoao hoi ia lakou; no ka mea, heaha la wau e
hana'i no ke kaikamahine o ko'u poe kanaka?

KJV
1 Oh that my head were waters, and mine eyes a
fountain of tears, that I might weep day and night for
the slain of the daughter of my people!
2 Oh that I had in the wilderness a lodging place of
wayfaring men; that I might leave my people, and go
from them! for they [be] all adulterers, an assembly
of treacherous men.
3 And they bend their tongues [like] their bow [for]
lies: but they are not valiant for the truth upon the
earth; for they proceed from evil to evil, and they
know not me, saith the LORD.
4 Take ye heed every one of his neighbour, and trust
ye not in any brother: for every brother will utterly
supplant, and every neighbour will walk with
slanders.
5 And they will deceive every one his neighbour, and
will not speak the truth: they have taught their tongue
to speak lies, [and] weary themselves to commit
iniquity.
6 Thine habitation [is] in the midst of deceit; through
deceit they refuse to know me, saith the LORD.
7 Therefore thus saith the LORD of hosts, Behold, I
will melt them, and try them; for how shall I do for
the daughter of my people?
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8 O ko lakou alelo, he pua ia i panaia'ku, olelo
no ia i ka hoopunipuni. Olelo oluolu aku kekahi
i kona hoalauna me ka waha, aka, ma ka naau,
ua hoohalua ia ia.
9 ¶ Aole anei au e hoopai ia lakou no keia mau
mea, wahi a Iehova? Aole anei e ko ka ukiuki o
kuu uhane i ka lahuikanaka e like me keia?
10 E olo no wau i ka pihe no na mauna, me ka
uwe aku, a e kumakena no hoi no na wahi mauu
o ka waonahele, no ka mea, ua pau lakou i ke
ahi; nolaila, aole hiki kekahi ke hele malaila,
aole hoi e loheia ka leo o na holoholona. Ua holo
aku no ka manu o ka lewa, a me ka holoholona,
ua hala lakou.
11 A e hoolilo no wau ia Ierusalema i mau puu,
he noho ana hoi no na ilio hihiu; a e hooneoneo
no wau i na kulanakauhale o ka Iuda, aohe mea
noho iloko.
12 ¶ Owai ke kanaka akamai i hoomaopopo i
keia? A ua olelo hoi ka waha o Iehova ia ia, a
nana hoi e hai aku i ka mea i make ai ka aina, a
neoneo e like me ka waonahele, i ole e hele ae
kekahi maloko?
13 I mai la o Iehova, No ko lakou haalele ana i
ko'u kanawai, i ka mea a'u i kau ai imua o lakou,
aole hoi i hoolohe i ko'u leo, aole hoi i hele
mamuli o ia;
14 Aka, ua hele lakou mamuli o ka paakiki o ko
lakou naau iho, a mamuli o na Baala hoi, na mea
a ko lakou poe makua i ao mai ai ia lakou;
15 Nolaila, penei ka olelo ana mai a Iehova o na
kaua, ke Akua o ka Iseraela, Aia hoi, e hanai aku
no wau ia lakou, i keia poe kanaka hoi, i ka
awaawa, a e hoohainu aku au ia lakou i ka wai o
ke au.
16 A e hoopuehu aku au ia lakou iwaena o ko na
aina e, i ka poe i ike ole ia e lakou, aole hoi e ko
lakou mau makua; a e hoouna aku au i ka
pahikaua mahope o lakou, a hoopau au ia lakou.

8 Their tongue [is as] an arrow shot out; it speaketh
deceit: [one] speaketh peaceably to his neighbour
with his mouth, but in heart he layeth his wait.
9 ¶ Shall I not visit them for these [things]? saith the
LORD: shall not my soul be avenged on such a
nation as this?
10 For the mountains will I take up a weeping and
wailing, and for the habitations of the wilderness a
lamentation, because they are burned up, so that
none can pass through [them]; neither can [men] hear
the voice of the cattle; both the fowl of the heavens
and the beast are fled; they are gone.
11 And I will make Jerusalem heaps, [and] a den of
dragons; and I will make the cities of Judah desolate,
without an inhabitant.
12 ¶ Who [is] the wise man, that may understand
this? and [who is he] to whom the mouth of the
LORD hath spoken, that he may declare it, for what
the land perisheth [and] is burned up like a
wilderness, that none passeth through?
13 And the LORD saith, Because they have forsaken
my law which I set before them, and have not obeyed
my voice, neither walked therein;
14 But have walked after the imagination of their
own heart, and after Baalim, which their fathers
taught them:
15 Therefore thus saith the LORD of hosts, the God
of Israel; Behold, I will feed them, [even] this
people, with wormwood, and give them water of gall
to drink.
16 I will scatter them also among the heathen, whom
neither they nor their fathers have known: and I will
send a sword after them, till I have consumed them.
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17 ¶ Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova o na kaua penei,
E hoonaauao oukou, a e hea aku i na wahine e
olo pihe ana, i hele mai lakou, a e kii aku hoi i
na wahine kumakena, i hele mai lakou;
18 E hoowikiwiki hoi lakou, a e olo pihe no
kakou i kahe ka wai o ko kakou mau maka, i
poha aku hoi ko kakou mau alumaka i na wai.
19 No ka mea, ua loheia ka leo o ka uwe ana,
mai Ziona mai, Nani ko kakou lukuia! Ua
hilahila loa kakou, no ka mea, ua haalele kakou i
ka aina, no ka mea, ua kipaku aku ko kakou
wahi noho ai ia kakou.
20 Aka, e hoolohe mai oukou i ka olelo a
Iehova, e na wahine, a e lawe hoi ko oukou
pepeiao i ka olelo a kona waha, a e ao aku i ka
oukou mau kaikamahine i ka uwe ana, a o kela
mea keia mea i kona hoalauna i ke kumakena
ana.
21 No ka mea, ua pii mai no ka make, a iloko o
ko kakou puka makani, ua komo no iloko o ko
kakou halealii, e hooki ae ia i na kamalii
mawaho, a me na kanaka opiopio ma ke alanui.
22 E i aku, Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova penei, E
haule no na kupapau o kanaka, e like me ka lepo
ma ke kula, e like hoi me ka pua ai mahope o ka
mea hoiliili ai; aohe mea nana lakou e hoiliili.
23 ¶ Ke i mai nei o Iehova penei, Mai kaena
wale ka mea akamai i kona akamai ana, mai
kaena wale hoi ka mea ikaika i kona ikaika ana,
a mai kaena ka mea waiwai i kona waiwai ana;
24 Aka, o ka mea kaena, e kaena oia i keia, i
kona hoomaopopo ana, a i kona ike ana ia'u,
owau no o Iehova, ka mea hana aku i ka
lokomaikai, a me ka hoopono, a me ka maikai
ma ka honua; no ka mea, ke lealea nei au ia mau
mea, wahi a Iehova.
25 ¶ Aia hoi, e hiki mai auanei na la, wahi a
Iehova, e hoopai pu aku ai au i ka poe a pau i
okipoepoeia me ka poe i okipoepoe ole ia:

17 ¶ Thus saith the LORD of hosts, Consider ye, and
call for the mourning women, that they may come;
and send for cunning [women], that they may come:
18 And let them make haste, and take up a wailing
for us, that our eyes may run down with tears, and
our eyelids gush out with waters.
19 For a voice of wailing is heard out of Zion, How
are we spoiled! we are greatly confounded, because
we have forsaken the land, because our dwellings
have cast [us] out.
20 Yet hear the word of the LORD, O ye women,
and let your ear receive the word of his mouth, and
teach your daughters wailing, and every one her
neighbour lamentation.
21 For death is come up into our windows, [and] is
entered into our palaces, to cut off the children from
without, [and] the young men from the streets.
22 Speak, Thus saith the LORD, Even the carcases
of men shall fall as dung upon the open field, and as
the handful after the harvestman, and none shall
gather [them].
23 ¶ Thus saith the LORD, Let not the wise [man]
glory in his wisdom, neither let the mighty [man]
glory in his might, let not the rich [man] glory in his
riches:
24 But let him that glorieth glory in this, that he
understandeth and knoweth me, that I [am] the
LORD which exercise lovingkindness, judgment,
and righteousness, in the earth: for in these [things] I
delight, saith the LORD.
25 ¶ Behold, the days come, saith the LORD, that I
will punish all [them which are] circumcised with the
uncircumcised;
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26 I ko Aigupita, a me ka Iuda, a me ka Edoma,
a me na keiki a Amona, a me ka Moaba, a me na
mea a pau i ako i ka umiumi, ka poe e noho la
ma ka waonahele; no ka mea, ua okipoepoe ole
ia ko na aina e a pau, a ua okipoepoe ole ia ko ka
hale a pau o ka Iseraela, ma ka naau.

26 Egypt, and Judah, and Edom, and the children of
Ammon, and Moab, and all [that are] in the utmost
corners, that dwell in the wilderness: for all [these]
nations [are] uncircumcised, and all the house of
Israel [are] uncircumcised in the heart.
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KA WANANA A IEREMIA.
THE BOOK OF JEREMIAH, CHAPTER 10
Hawaiian
1 E hoolohe mai oukou i ka olelo a Iehova e olelo mai
nei ia oukou, e ko ka hale o ka Iseraela.

KJV
1 Hear ye the word which the LORD
speaketh unto you, O house of Israel:
2 Thus saith the LORD, Learn not the way
2 Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova penei, Mai ao oukou i ka
of the heathen, and be not dismayed at the
aoao o ko na aina e; a mai makau hoi oukou i na ouli o
signs of heaven; for the heathen are
ka lani; no ka mea, ua makau ko na aina e ia lakou.
dismayed at them.
3 For the customs of the people [are] vain:
3 No ka mea, o na aoao o na kanaka, he lapuwale ia; no
for [one] cutteth a tree out of the forest, the
ka mea, kua no kekahi i ka laau ma ka ulu laau me ke koi
work of the hands of the workman, with the
lipi, o ka hana hoi a ka paahana.
axe.
4 They deck it with silver and with gold;
4 A kahiko no lakou ia mea i ke kala a me ke gula;
hoopaa no lakou ia mea i ke kui hao, a me na hamare, i they fasten it with nails and with hammers,
kulanalana ole ia.
that it move not.
5 They [are] upright as the palm tree, but
5 Ku pono no lakou, e like me ka laau pama, aole nae i
olelo; he oiaio no, ua kaikaiia lakou, no ka mea, aole hiki speak not: they must needs be borne,
because they cannot go. Be not afraid of
ia lakou ke hele. Mai makau ia lakou, no ka mea, aole
them; for they cannot do evil, neither also [is
hiki ia lakou ke hana mai i ka hewa, aole hoi iloko o
it] in them to do good.
lakou ke hana i ka maikai.
6 Forasmuch as [there is] none like unto
6 Aohe mea like me oe, e Iehova; ua nui oe, ua kaulana
thee, O LORD; thou [art] great, and thy
hoi kou inoa no ka mana.
name [is] great in might.
7 Who would not fear thee, O King of
7 Owai ka mea makau ole ia oe, e ke Alii o na aina? No
nations? for to thee doth it appertain:
ka mea, ku pono ia ia oe; no ka mea, iwaena o ka poe
forasmuch as among all the wise [men] of
akamai a pau o na aina, a iloko hoi o ko lakou aupuni a
the nations, and in all their kingdoms, [there
pau, aohe mea like me oe.
is] none like unto thee.
8 Ua like io no lakou me na holoholona, ua lapuwale hoi; 8 But they are altogether brutish and foolish:
o ka naauao o ka poe lapuwale, he pauku laau ia.
the stock [is] a doctrine of vanities.
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9 Ua laweia mai na papa kala, mai Taresisa mai, a o ke
gula hoi, mai Upaza mai, ka hana a ka paahana, a ka lima
hoi o ka mea hoohehee kala. He poni uliuli, a he poni
ulaula ko lakou lole; o ka hana hoi a ka poe akamai oia
mau mea a pau.
10 Aka, o Iehova no ke Akua oiaio, oia ke Akua ola, o
ke alii mau loa hoi. E haalulu auanei ka honua i kona
ukiuki, aole hoi e hiki i na lahuikanaka ke
hoomanawanui i kona inaina.
11 Penei oukou e olelo ai ia lakou, O na'kua i hana ole i
na lani, a me ka honua, e make auanei lakou, mai ka
honua aku, a mailalo aku hoi o keia mau lani.
12 Ua hana no oia i ka honua i kona mana, a ua
hookumu hoi i ke ao nei i kona akamai, a ua
hoopalahalaha ae i na lani i kona naauao.
13 I ka pane ana o kona leo, ua nui loa na wai ma na lani,
oia hoi ka mea i pii aku ai ka mahu, mai na kukulu aku o
ka honua; nana no i hana na uwila, a me ka ua, a
hoopuka mai oia i ka makani, mai kona waihona mai.
14 Me he holoholona la kela kanaka, keia kanaka ma ka
ike; hilahila hoi na mea hoohehee kala a pau no ke
akuakii, no ka mea, he mea wahahee kona kii i
hooheheeia, aohe hanu iloko o lakou.
15 He lapuwale lakou, he hana na ka wahahee; i ko
lakou wa e hoopaiia mai ai, e make no lakou.
16 Aole i like ka hooilina o Iakoba me lakou; no ka mea,
nana no i hana na mea a pau; a o ka Iseraela hoi ke
kookoo o kona hooilina; o Iehova o na kaua kona inoa.
17 ¶ E lawe nui i kou waiwai, mai ka aina aku, e ka mea
noho ma ka pakaua.
18 No ka mea, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova peneia, Aia hoi,
e maa aku no wau i ka poe noho ma ka aina, i ka maa
hookahi ana, a e hoopilikia ia lakou, a pela e loaa ia
lakou.

9 Silver spread into plates is brought from
Tarshish, and gold from Uphaz, the work of
the workman, and of the hands of the
founder: blue and purple [is] their clothing:
they [are] all the work of cunning [men].
10 But the LORD [is] the true God, he [is]
the living God, and an everlasting king: at
his wrath the earth shall tremble, and the
nations shall not be able to abide his
indignation.
11 Thus shall ye say unto them, The gods
that have not made the heavens and the
earth, [even] they shall perish from the earth,
and from under these heavens.
12 He hath made the earth by his power, he
hath established the world by his wisdom,
and hath stretched out the heavens by his
discretion.
13 When he uttereth his voice, [there is] a
multitude of waters in the heavens, and he
causeth the vapours to ascend from the ends
of the earth; he maketh lightnings with rain,
and bringeth forth the wind out of his
treasures.
14 Every man is brutish in [his] knowledge:
every founder is confounded by the graven
image: for his molten image [is] falsehood,
and [there is] no breath in them.
15 They [are] vanity, [and] the work of
errors: in the time of their visitation they
shall perish.
16 The portion of Jacob [is] not like them:
for he [is] the former of all [things]; and
Israel [is] the rod of his inheritance: The
LORD of hosts [is] his name.
17 ¶ Gather up thy wares out of the land, O
inhabitant of the fortress.
18 For thus saith the LORD, Behold, I will
sling out the inhabitants of the land at this
once, and will distress them, that they may
find [it so].
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19 ¶ Auwe au i kuu eha! ua nui loa ko'u hahauia, aka, i
iho la au, He oiaio, he kaumaha keia, e hoomanawanui
nae au ia.
20 Ua wawahiia ko'u halelewa, a ua moku hoi ko'u mau
kaula a pau. Ua hele aku ka'u mau keiki, mai o'u aku nei,
a ua ole lakou; aohe mea i koe nana e hohola hou i ko'u
halelewa, a e kukulu i ko'u mau paku.
21 Ua lilo na kahu i mea e like me na holoholona, aole
hoi i imi ia Iehova; nolaila, aole lakou e pomaikai; a e
hoopuehu liilii ia ka lakou poe hipa a pau.
22 Aia hoi, ua hiki mai ka leo o ka lono, he haunaele nui,
mai ka aina akau mai, i mea e lilo ai na kulanakauhale o
ka Iuda i neoneo, i noho ana hoi no na ilio hihiu.
23 ¶ E Iehova, ua ike no au, aole iloko o ke kanaka kona
aoao iho; aole no ke kanaka hele ke alakai i kona mau
kapuwai iho.
24 E Iehova, e paipai mai oe ia'u, ma ka pono nae, aole
ma kou ukiuki, o hooki loa mai oe ia'u.
25 E ninini oe i kou ukiuki maluna o ko na aina e, ka poe
ike ole ia oe, a maluna o na ohana i hea ole i kou inoa;
no ka mea, ua ai lakou ia Iakoba, a ua hoopau ia ia, a oki
loa, a ua hooneoneo i kona wahi i noho ai.

19 ¶ Woe is me for my hurt! my wound is
grievous: but I said, Truly this [is] a grief,
and I must bear it.
20 My tabernacle is spoiled, and all my
cords are broken: my children are gone forth
of me, and they [are] not: [there is] none to
stretch forth my tent any more, and to set up
my curtains.
21 For the pastors are become brutish, and
have not sought the LORD: therefore they
shall not prosper, and all their flocks shall be
scattered.
22 Behold, the noise of the bruit is come,
and a great commotion out of the north
country, to make the cities of Judah desolate,
[and] a den of dragons.
23 ¶ O LORD, I know that the way of man
[is] not in himself: [it is] not in man that
walketh to direct his steps.
24 O LORD, correct me, but with judgment;
not in thine anger, lest thou bring me to
nothing.
25 Pour out thy fury upon the heathen that
know thee not, and upon the families that
call not on thy name: for they have eaten up
Jacob, and devoured him, and consumed
him, and have made his habitation desolate.
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KA WANANA A IEREMIA.
THE BOOK OF JEREMIAH, CHAPTER 11
Hawaiian
1 O ka olelo i hiki mai io Ieremia la mai o Iehova mai,
i ka i ana mai,
2 E hoolohe oukou i na olelo o keia berita, a e olelo
aku i na kanaka o ka Iuda, a i ka poe e noho ana ma
Ierusalema;
3 E i aku ia lakou, Ke i mai nei o Iehova, ke Akua o
ka Iseraela penei, E poino auanei ke kanaka i malama
ole i na olelo o keia berita,
4 A'u i kauoha aku ai i ko oukou poe kupuna, i ka la
a'u i lawe mai ai ia lakou mai ka aina o Aigupita, a
mai ke kapuahi hao mai, i ka i ana aku, E hoolohe mai
i kuu leo, a e hana i na mea e like me na mea a pau a'u
i kauoha aku nei ia oukou; pela oukou e lilo ai i poe
kanaka no'u, a owau auanei ko oukou Akua:
5 I hooko wau i ka hoohiki a'u i hoohiki ai i ko oukou
poe makua, e haawi ia lakou i ka aina e kahe ana o ka
waiu, a me ka mele, e like me ia i keia la. Alaila olelo
aku la au, i aku la, Pela io no, e Iehova.
6 Alaila, olelo mai la o Iehova ia'u, E kala aku oe i
keia mau olelo a pau maloko o na kulanakauhale o ka
Iuda, a ma na alanui o Ierusalema, e i aku, E hoolohe
oukou i na olelo o keia berita, a e hana hoi ia mau
mea.
7 No ka mea, olelo ikaika loa aku la au i ko oukou poe
makua, i ka la a'u i lawe mai ai ia lakou, mai ka aina o
Aigupita mai, a hiki mai hoi i keia la, e ala ana no i ka
wanaao, me ka olelo ikaika aku, i ka i ana, E malama i
ko'u leo.

KJV
1 The word that came to Jeremiah from the
LORD, saying,
2 Hear ye the words of this covenant, and
speak unto the men of Judah, and to the
inhabitants of Jerusalem;
3 And say thou unto them, Thus saith the
LORD God of Israel; Cursed [be] the man that
obeyeth not the words of this covenant,
4 Which I commanded your fathers in the day
[that] I brought them forth out of the land of
Egypt, from the iron furnace, saying, Obey my
voice, and do them, according to all which I
command you: so shall ye be my people, and I
will be your God:
5 That I may perform the oath which I have
sworn unto your fathers, to give them a land
flowing with milk and honey, as [it is] this day.
Then answered I, and said, So be it, O LORD.
6 Then the LORD said unto me, Proclaim all
these words in the cities of Judah, and in the
streets of Jerusalem, saying, Hear ye the words
of this covenant, and do them.
7 For I earnestly protested unto your fathers in
the day [that] I brought them up out of the land
of Egypt, [even] unto this day, rising early and
protesting, saying, Obey my voice.
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8 Aka, aole lakou i malama, aole i haliu mai i ko lakou
pepeiao; hele no kela mea keia mea mamuli o ka
paakiki o kona naau hewa: nolaila, e lawe no wau
maluna o lakou i na olelo a pau o keia berita, a'u i
kauoha aku ai ia lakou e hana; a hana ole lakou.
9 A olelo mai la o Iehova ia'u, Ua loaa ke kipi ana
iwaena o na kanaka o ka Iuda, a iwaena hoi o ka poe
noho ma Ierusalema.
10 Ua huli hope lakou mamuli o na hewa o ko lakou
poe kupuna, ka poe i hoole, aole lakou e hoolohe i
ka'u mau olelo: a hahai lakou mamuli o na'kua e, e
malama ia lakou. A ua uhaki ko ka hale o ka Iseraela,
a me ko ka hale o ka Iuda i ka'u berita, i ka mea a'u i
hana'i me ko lakou poe kupuna.
11 ¶ Nolaila, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova penei, Aia hoi,
e lawe mai no wau i ka hewa maluna o lakou, i ka mea
hoi e hiki ole ai ia lakou ke pakele aku; a ina kahea
mai lakou ia'u, aole au e hoolohe aku ia lakou.
12 Alaila, e hele no ko na kulanakauhale o ka Iuda, a
me ka poe e noho ana ma Ierusalema, a e kahea aku i
na akua, i na mea i kaumaha ai lakou i ka mea ala.
Aka, aole e hoola iki mai kela poe akua ia lakou, i ka
wa o ko lakou popilikia.
13 No ka mea, e like me ka heluna o kou mau
kulanakauhale, pela no kou poe akua, e ka Iuda; a e
like me ka heluna o na alanui o Ierusalema, pela no
oukou i hana'i i na kuahu, no ka mea hilahila, i na
kuahu hoi e kuni ai i ka mea ala no Baala.
14 Nolaila, mai pule oe no keia poe kanaka, aole hoi e
hookiekie i ke kahea ana, a me ka pule ana no lakou;
no ka mea, aole au e hoolohe ika wa e kahea mai ai
lakou ia'u no ko lakou popilikia.
15 Heaha ka kuu mea aloha maloko o ko'u hale? Ua
hana oia i ka hewa me na mea he nui, a ua lilo aku la
ka io laa, mai ou aku la. Ia oe e hana hewa'i, olioli no
oe.
16 Kapa aku la o Iehova i kou inoa, He laau oliva
uliuli, maikai, a maikai ka hua; me ka leo o ka walaau
nui, ua hoa oia i ke ahi maluna ona, a ua uhaiia na lala
ona.

8 Yet they obeyed not, nor inclined their ear,
but walked every one in the imagination of
their evil heart: therefore I will bring upon
them all the words of this covenant, which I
commanded [them] to do; but they did [them]
not.
9 And the LORD said unto me, A conspiracy is
found among the men of Judah, and among the
inhabitants of Jerusalem.
10 They are turned back to the iniquities of
their forefathers, which refused to hear my
words; and they went after other gods to serve
them: the house of Israel and the house of
Judah have broken my covenant which I made
with their fathers.
11 ¶ Therefore thus saith the LORD, Behold, I
will bring evil upon them, which they shall not
be able to escape; and though they shall cry
unto me, I will not hearken unto them.
12 Then shall the cities of Judah and
inhabitants of Jerusalem go, and cry unto the
gods unto whom they offer incense: but they
shall not save them at all in the time of their
trouble.
13 For [according to] the number of thy cities
were thy gods, O Judah; and [according to] the
number of the streets of Jerusalem have ye set
up altars to [that] shameful thing, [even] altars
to burn incense unto Baal.
14 Therefore pray not thou for this people,
neither lift up a cry or prayer for them: for I
will not hear [them] in the time that they cry
unto me for their trouble.
15 What hath my beloved to do in mine house,
[seeing] she hath wrought lewdness with many,
and the holy flesh is passed from thee? when
thou doest evil, then thou rejoicest.
16 The LORD called thy name, A green olive
tree, fair, [and] of goodly fruit: with the noise
of a great tumult he hath kindled fire upon it,
and the branches of it are broken.
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17 No ka mea, o Iehova o na kaua, ka mea nana oe i
kanu, ua olelo mai no oia i ka hewa nou, no ka hewa o
ko ka hale o Iseraela, a me ko ka hale o Iuda, ka mea a
lakou i hana'i e ku e ia lakou iho, e hoonaukiuki mai
ia'u, i ke kaumaha ana i ka mea ala no Baala.
18 ¶ A ua hoike mai o Iehova ia'u, a ua ike no wau.
Alaila, hoike mai oe ia'u i ka lakou hana ana.
19 Aka, ua like no wau me ke keiki hipa, me ka bipi
hoi i laweia mai no ke kaluaia. Aole au i ike, ua imi
manao hewa mai lakou ia'u, e i ana, E hooki kakou ia
laau, a me kona hua, a e uhuki ia ia, mai ka aina aku o
ka poe e ola ana, i ole e manao hou ia'i kona inoa.
20 Aka, o oe o Iehova o na kaua, ka mea
hooponopono ma ka pololei, ka mea i hoao i ka opu, a
me ka naau, e hoike mai oe ia'u i kou ukiuki ia lakou;
no ka mea, ua hoike aku au ia oe i ko'u hihia.
21 Nolaila, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova no na kanaka o
Anatota, ka poe i imi i kou ola, me ka olelo mai, Mai
wanana mai oe ma ka inoa o Iehova, o make auanei oe
i ko makou lima.
22 Nolaila, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova o na kaua, Aia
hoi, e hoopai no wau ia lakou. E make no na kanaka ui
i ka pahikaua; e make no hoi ka lakou poe keikikane, a
me ka lakou poe kaikamahine i ka wi.
23 Aole hoi e koe mai kekahi o lakou; no ka mea, e
lawe mai no wau i ka hewa maluna o na kanaka o
Anatota, i ka makahiki hoi o ko lakou hoopaiia.

17 For the LORD of hosts, that planted thee,
hath pronounced evil against thee, for the evil
of the house of Israel and of the house of
Judah, which they have done against
themselves to provoke me to anger in offering
incense unto Baal.
18 ¶ And the LORD hath given me knowledge
[of it], and I know [it]: then thou shewedst me
their doings.
19 But I [was] like a lamb [or] an ox [that] is
brought to the slaughter; and I knew not that
they had devised devices against me, [saying],
Let us destroy the tree with the fruit thereof,
and let us cut him off from the land of the
living, that his name may be no more
remembered.
20 But, O LORD of hosts, that judgest
righteously, that triest the reins and the heart,
let me see thy vengeance on them: for unto
thee have I revealed my cause.
21 Therefore thus saith the LORD of the men
of Anathoth, that seek thy life, saying,
Prophesy not in the name of the LORD, that
thou die not by our hand:
22 Therefore thus saith the LORD of hosts,
Behold, I will punish them: the young men
shall die by the sword; their sons and their
daughters shall die by famine:
23 And there shall be no remnant of them: for I
will bring evil upon the men of Anathoth,
[even] the year of their visitation.
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KA WANANA A IEREMIA.
THE BOOK OF JEREMIAH, CHAPTER 12
Hawaiian
1 Pono no oe, e Iehova, i ko'u wa e paio aku ai me
oe; aka, e kamailio aku no au ia oe ma ka
hooponopono ana. No ke aha la e pomaikai ai ka
aoao o ka poe hewa? E maluhia anei ka poe hana
ma ka wahahee nui loa?
2 Ua kanu no oe ia lakou, oia, ua kolo ko lakou
aa; ke ulu nei no lakou, oia, ke hua mai nei lakou
i ka hua; ua kokoke no oe i ko lakou waha, ua
loihi aku nae mai ko lakou naau aku.
3 Aka, o oe e Iehova, ke ike mai nei no oe ia'u; ua
nana mai no oe ia'u, ua hoao mai oe i ko'u naau
ma ou la. E hookaawale oe ia lakou, e like me na
hipa no ke kaluaia, a e hoomakaukau hoi ia lakou
no ka la o ka pepehi ana.
4 Pehea la ka loihi o ke kumakena ana o ka aina, a
me ka mae wale ana o na laalaau o ke kula, no ka
hewa o ka poe e noho ana maloko? Ua laweia'ku
na holoholona, a me na manu; no ka mea, olelo
no lakou, Aole ia e ike mai i ko makou hopena.
5 ¶ Ina i holo pu oe me ka poe hele wawae, a ua
hoomaloeloe mai lakou ia oe, pehea la e hiki ai ia
oe ke kukini me na lio? A ina hilinai oe ma ka
aina malu, pehea la oe e hana'i maloko o ka nani o
Ioredane?
6 No ka mea, o kou poe hoahanau, o ko ka hale o
kou makuakane, oia, ua hana hoopunipuni mai
lakou ia oe; a ua hea aku mamuli ou me ka leo
nui; mai manaoio aku ia lakou, ina paha lakou e
olelo mai i na olelo malimali ia oe.
7 ¶ Ua haalele au i ko'u hale, a ua waiho aku au i
ko'u aina hooili: a ua haawi aku hoi au i ka mea a
kuu uhane i aloha nui ai iloko o ka lima o kona
poe enemi.

KJV
1 Righteous [art] thou, O LORD, when I plead with
thee: yet let me talk with thee of [thy] judgments:
Wherefore doth the way of the wicked prosper?
[wherefore] are all they happy that deal very
treacherously?
2 Thou hast planted them, yea, they have taken
root: they grow, yea, they bring forth fruit: thou
[art] near in their mouth, and far from their reins.
3 But thou, O LORD, knowest me: thou hast seen
me, and tried mine heart toward thee: pull them out
like sheep for the slaughter, and prepare them for
the day of slaughter.
4 How long shall the land mourn, and the herbs of
every field wither, for the wickedness of them that
dwell therein? the beasts are consumed, and the
birds; because they said, He shall not see our last
end.
5 ¶ If thou hast run with the footmen, and they have
wearied thee, then how canst thou contend with
horses? and [if] in the land of peace, [wherein] thou
trustedst, [they wearied thee], then how wilt thou do
in the swelling of Jordan?
6 For even thy brethren, and the house of thy father,
even they have dealt treacherously with thee; yea,
they have called a multitude after thee: believe
them not, though they speak fair words unto thee.
7 ¶ I have forsaken mine house, I have left mine
heritage; I have given the dearly beloved of my soul
into the hand of her enemies.
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8 Ua like ko'u aina hooili ia'u me ka liona iloko o
ka ululaau. Uwo ku e mai oia ia'u. Nolaila i
ukiuki aku ai au ia ia.
9 He hiena hae ko'u aina hooili ia'u; a hae mai ia
ia na mea a pau e puni ana. E hele mai oukou, e
akoakoa mai, e na holoholona a pau o ke kula, no
ka ai aku.
10 Ua nui na kahu i anai aku i ko'u pawaina, ua
hahi lakou i ko'u aina, ua hoolilo lakou i ko'u
wahi maikai, i waonahele neoneo.
11 Ua anai lakou ia wahi, a no kona neoneo, ua
uwe mai oia ia'u; au anaiia ka aina a pau, no ka
mea, aohe kanaka i manao ma ka naau.
12 Ua hiki mai ka poe luku maluna o na wahi
kiekie a pau o ka waonahele; no ka mea, e luku
aku no ka pahikaua o Iehova, mai kekahi kukulu
o ka aina a i kekahi kukulu o ka aina; aohe io e
maluhia ana.
13 Ua lulu lakou i ka hua palaoa, aka, e hooiliili
no lakou i kakalaioa. Ua hoeha lakou ia lakou iho,
aole nae ia he mea e pomaikai ai: a e hilahila
auanei lakou i na mea i loaa'i ia oukou, no ko
Iehova huhu nui.
14 ¶ Penei ka olelo ana mai a Iehova, no ko'u poe
hoalauna hewa, ka poe i pa mai i ka hooilina a'u i
hooili aku ai na ko'u poe kanaka o ka Iseraela;
Aia hoi, e lawe no wau ia lakou, mai ko lakou
aina aku, a e lawe aku hoi au i ko ka hale o Iuda,
mai waena aku o lakou.
15 A mahope iho o ko'u lawe ana aku ia lakou,
alaila, e hoi hou no wau, a e aloha aku ia lakou, a
e hoihoi hou mai ia lakou i kela kanaka, i keia
kanaka i kona aina hooili, a i kela kanaka keia
kanaka i kona aina iho.
16 A e hiki mai no hoi keia, ina e ao ikaika lakou
i na aoao o ko'u poe kanaka, e hoohiki ma ko'u
inoa, Ke ola la no o Iehova; e like me lakou i ao
ai i ko'u poe kanaka e hoohiki ma Baala; alaila, e
kukulu hou ia lakou iwaenakonu o ko'u poe
kanaka.

8 Mine heritage is unto me as a lion in the forest; it
crieth out against me: therefore have I hated it.
9 Mine heritage [is] unto me [as] a speckled bird,
the birds round about [are] against her; come ye,
assemble all the beasts of the field, come to devour.
10 Many pastors have destroyed my vineyard, they
have trodden my portion under foot, they have
made my pleasant portion a desolate wilderness.
11 They have made it desolate, [and being] desolate
it mourneth unto me; the whole land is made
desolate, because no man layeth [it] to heart.
12 The spoilers are come upon all high places
through the wilderness: for the sword of the LORD
shall devour from the [one] end of the land even to
the [other] end of the land: no flesh shall have
peace.
13 They have sown wheat, but shall reap thorns:
they have put themselves to pain, [but] shall not
profit: and they shall be ashamed of your revenues
because of the fierce anger of the LORD.
14 ¶ Thus saith the LORD against all mine evil
neighbours, that touch the inheritance which I have
caused my people Israel to inherit; Behold, I will
pluck them out of their land, and pluck out the
house of Judah from among them.
15 And it shall come to pass, after that I have
plucked them out I will return, and have
compassion on them, and will bring them again,
every man to his heritage, and every man to his land.
16 And it shall come to pass, if they will diligently
learn the ways of my people, to swear by my name,
The LORD liveth; as they taught my people to
swear by Baal; then shall they be built in the midst
of my people.
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17 Aka, ina aole lakou e malama mai, alaila, e
uhuki loa wau, a e anai loa aku i kela
lahuikanaka, wahi a Iehova.

17 But if they will not obey, I will utterly pluck up
and destroy that nation, saith the LORD.
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KA WANANA A IEREMIA.
THE BOOK OF JEREMIAH, CHAPTER 13
Hawaiian
1 Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova ia'u penei, O hele, a e
lawe nou i kaei olona, a e hume ma kou puhaka, a mai
waiho hoi ia iloko o ka wai.
2 A lawe iho la au i ke kaei, e like me ka olelo a
Iehova, a hume iho la au ma kuu puhaka.
3 Hiki hou mai ka olelo a Iehova ia'u, o ka lua ia, i
mai la,
4 E lawe oe i ke kaei i loaa ia oe, ka mea ma kou
puhaka, a e ku iluna, a e hele i Euperate, a e huna ia
mea malaila, ma ke ana o ka pohaku.
5 A hele aku la au, a huna iho la ia, ma Euperate, e
like me ka Iehova i kauoha mai ai ia'u.

KJV
1 Thus saith the LORD unto me, Go and get
thee a linen girdle, and put it upon thy loins,
and put it not in water.
2 So I got a girdle according to the word of the
LORD, and put [it] on my loins.
3 And the word of the LORD came unto me the
second time, saying,
4 Take the girdle that thou hast got, which [is]
upon thy loins, and arise, go to Euphrates, and
hide it there in a hole of the rock.
5 So I went, and hid it by Euphrates, as the
LORD commanded me.
6 And it came to pass after many days, that the
6 A hala na la he nui, alaila, olelo mai la o Iehova
LORD said unto me, Arise, go to Euphrates,
ia'u, E ku iluna, a e hele i Euperate, a e lawe mai i ke
and take the girdle from thence, which I
kaei a'u i kauoha aku ai ia oe e huna malaila.
commanded thee to hide there.
7 Then I went to Euphrates, and digged, and
7 Alaila, hele aku la au i Euperate, a kohi iho la, a
took the girdle from the place where I had hid
lawe ae la i ke kaei, mai kahi aku a'u i huna ai ia mea;
it: and, behold, the girdle was marred, it was
a aia hoi, ua ino ke kaei, he mea waiwai ole loa hoi.
profitable for nothing.
8 Then the word of the LORD came unto me,
8 Alaila, hiki mai la ka olelo a Iehova ia'u, i mai la,
saying,
9 Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova penei, E like me keia e
9 Thus saith the LORD, After this manner will I
hoino aku ai au i ka manao kiekie o ka Iuda, a me ka mar the pride of Judah, and the great pride of
manao kiekie loa o ko Ierusalema.
Jerusalem.
10 O keia poe kanaka hewa, ka poe manao ole e
10 This evil people, which refuse to hear my
hoolohe i ka'u mau olelo, ka poe i hele ma ka paakiki words, which walk in the imagination of their
o ko lakou naau, a hahai hoi mamuli e na akua e, e
heart, and walk after other gods, to serve them,
malama ia lakou, a e hoomana ia lakou, e like auanei and to worship them, shall even be as this
lakou me keia kaei, ka mea waiwai ole loa.
girdle, which is good for nothing.
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11 No ka mea, e like me ke kaei i pili i ka puhaka o
ke kanaka, pela i hoopili mai ai au i ko ka hale a pau o
ka Iseraela, a me ko ka hale a pau o ka Iuda ia'u, wahi
o Iehova; i lilo mai lakou i poe kanaka no'u, a i inoa
hoi, a i mea e hoomaikaiia'i, a i nani hoi; aka, aole
lakou i hoolohe.
12 ¶ Nolaila oe e olelo ai ia lakou i keia olelo; Ke i
mai nei o Iehova, ke Akua o ka Iseraela peneia, E
hoopihaia no na hue a pau i ka waina, a e olelo mai no
lakou ia oe, Aole anei kakou e ike maopopo, e
hoopihaia na hue a pau no i ka waina?
13 A e olelo aku no oe ia lakou, Ke i mai nei o Iehova
penei, Aia hoi, o ka poe a pau e noho la ma keia aina,
o na'lii e noho ana ma ka noho alii o Davida, o na
kahuna, a me na kaula, a me ka poe a pau e noho la
ma Ierusalema, e hoopiha no wau ia lakou i ka ona.
14 A e ulupa no wau ia lakou, kekahi maluna o
kekahi, o na makuakane, a me na keikikane pu, wahi
a Iehova; aole hoi au e aloha aku, aole au e hookuu,
aole au e lokomaikai aku, aka, e anai aku no wau ia
lakou.
15 ¶ E hoolohe mai oukou, a e haliu mai hoi ka
pepeiao: mai hookano, no ka mea, ua olelo no o
Iehova.
16 ¶ E hoonani aku ia Iehova, i ko oukou Akua,
mamua o kona hoopoeleele ana mai, a mamua hoi o
ke kulanalana ana o ko oukou mau wawae ma na
mauna pouli, a oiai oukou e kakali i ka malamalama,
hoolilo oia ia i aka no ka make, a hana hoi i pouli loa.
17 Aka, ina aole oukou e hoolohe ia, alaila, e uwe no
kuu uhane no oukou ma na wahi malu, no ka
hookano; a e uwe nui loa no ko'u mau maka, a kahe
ka waimaka, no ka mea, ua lawepioia ka poe hipa a
Iehova.
18 E i aku i ke alii kane a i ke alii wahine, E
hoohaahaa ia olua iho, e noho ilalo; no ka mea, e
hoohaahaaia no ko olua mau pookela, a me ka leialii o
ko olua nani.

11 For as the girdle cleaveth to the loins of a
man, so have I caused to cleave unto me the
whole house of Israel and the whole house of
Judah, saith the LORD; that they might be unto
me for a people, and for a name, and for a
praise, and for a glory: but they would not hear.
12 ¶ Therefore thou shalt speak unto them this
word; Thus saith the LORD God of Israel,
Every bottle shall be filled with wine: and they
shall say unto thee, Do we not certainly know
that every bottle shall be filled with wine?
13 Then shalt thou say unto them, Thus saith
the LORD, Behold, I will fill all the inhabitants
of this land, even the kings that sit upon David's
throne, and the priests, and the prophets, and all
the inhabitants of Jerusalem, with drunkenness.
14 And I will dash them one against another,
even the fathers and the sons together, saith the
LORD: I will not pity, nor spare, nor have
mercy, but destroy them.
15 ¶ Hear ye, and give ear; be not proud: for the
LORD hath spoken.
16 Give glory to the LORD your God, before
he cause darkness, and before your feet stumble
upon the dark mountains, and, while ye look for
light, he turn it into the shadow of death, [and]
make [it] gross darkness.
17 But if ye will not hear it, my soul shall weep
in secret places for [your] pride; and mine eye
shall weep sore, and run down with tears,
because the LORD'S flock is carried away
captive.
18 Say unto the king and to the queen, Humble
yourselves, sit down: for your principalities
shall come down, [even] the crown of your
glory.
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19 The cities of the south shall be shut up, and
19 E paniia no na kulanakauhale o ke kukulu hema,
none shall open [them]: Judah shall be carried
aohe mea nana e wehe: e lawepioia o ka Iuda a pau, e
away captive all of it, it shall be wholly carried
lawepioia a lilo loa no.
away captive.
20 E alawa'e i ko oukou mau maka iluna, a e nana i ka 20 Lift up your eyes, and behold them that
poe e hele ana, mai ke kukulu akau mai. Auhea ka
come from the north: where [is] the flock [that]
poe hipa i haawiia nau, o ka poe hipa hoi o kou nani? was given thee, thy beautiful flock?
21 What wilt thou say when he shall punish
21 Pehea la oe e olelo ai i ka wa e hoopai mai oia ia
oe? Aole anei e loohia oe i ka eha e like me ka wahine thee? for thou hast taught them [to be] captains,
hanau keiki, no ka mea, ua ao aku no oe ia lakou e
[and] as chief over thee: shall not sorrows take
noho kapena, a e noho alii maluna ou.
thee, as a woman in travail?
22 ¶ A ina olelo oe ma kou naau, No ke aha la i hiki 22 ¶ And if thou say in thine heart, Wherefore
mai ai keia mau mea maluna o'u? No ka nui loa o kou come these things upon me? For the greatness
hewa i laweia'ku la na hua lole ou, ua waiho wale ia
of thine iniquity are thy skirts discovered, [and]
kou mau kuekue wawae.
thy heels made bare.
23 E hiki anei i ko Aitiopa ke hoano e i kona ili, a me 23 Can the Ethiopian change his skin, or the
ka leopadi i kona mau kiko? alaila oukou, ka poe maa leopard his spots? [then] may ye also do good,
i ka hana hewa, e hiki ai ke hana maikai.
that are accustomed to do evil.
24 Nolaila, e hoopuehu aku au ia lakou, e like me ka 24 Therefore will I scatter them as the stubble
opala i lilo aku la i ka makani o ka waoakua.
that passeth away by the wind of the wilderness.
25 Oia no kou mea loaa, o ka haawina nou i anaia e
25 This [is] thy lot, the portion of thy measures
au, wahi a Iehova; no ka mea, ua hoopoina mai oe
from me, saith the LORD; because thou hast
ia'u, a ua hilinai hoi i ka mea wahahee.
forgotten me, and trusted in falsehood.
26 Nolaila au e wehe ae ai i ka hua lole ou iluna ma
26 Therefore will I discover thy skirts upon thy
kou maka, i ikeia kou wahi hilahila.
face, that thy shame may appear.
27 Ua ike no wau i kou moekolohe ana, a me kou hau 27 I have seen thine adulteries, and thy
ana, a me ka hewa o kou hookamakama, a me kau
neighings, the lewdness of thy whoredom, [and]
hana hoopailua maluna o na puu ma ke kula. Auwe
thine abominations on the hills in the fields.
oe, e Ierusalema! Aole anei oe e hoomaemaeia? Pehea Woe unto thee, O Jerusalem! wilt thou not be
la ka loihi?
made clean? when [shall it] once [be]?
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KA WANANA A IEREMIA.
THE BOOK OF JEREMIAH, CHAPTER 14
Hawaiian
1 Ka olelo a Iehova i hiki mai io Ieremia la no ka wi.
2 Ke kanikau nei o ka Iuda, a kumakena hoi kona
mau pukapa; ua eleele hoi a ilalo i ka lepo; ua pii aku
la no ka uwe ana o ko Ierusalema.
3 O kolaila poe koikoi, ua hoouna lakou i ka lakou
poe uuku e kii i ka wai; ua hele mai hoi lakou i na
luawai, aole loaa ia lakou ka wai: hoi aku no lakou,
aohe mea iloko o ko lakou hue. Hilahila iho la lakou,
a hoopalaimaka, a pulou iho la i ko lakou mau poo.
4 No ka mea, ua nakaka ka lepo, no ka ua ole maluna
o ka honua. Ua hilahila ka poe mahiai, ua pulou
lakou i ko lakou mau poo.
5 Oia, hanau ae la ka dia ma ke kula, a haalele iho la,
no ka mea, aohe mauu.
6 Ku mai la hoi na hoki hihiu ma na wahi kiekie; hau
ae la lakou i ka makani e like me na iliohae; pau iho
la no hoi ko lakou mau maka, no ka mea, aohe mauu.
7 ¶ E Iehova, ke hoike ku e mai nei ko makou hewa
ia makou, aka, e hana mai oe no kou inoa iho; no ka
mea, ua nui loa ko makou hoi hope ana, ua hana
hewa makou ia oe.
8 E ka mea e manaolana'i o ka Iseraela, o kona Hoola
i ka manawa o ka popilikia, no ke aha la oe e like ai
me ka malihini maloko o ka aina, a e like hoi me ke
kanaka hele, i kipa'e e moe i kekahi po?
9 No ke aha la oe e like ai me ke kanaka pilihua, e
like hoi me ke kanaka koa hiki ole ke hoola? Aka, o
oe, e Iehova, eia no oe iwaenakonu o makou, a ua
kapaia makou ma kou inoa; mai haalele oe ia makou.

KJV
1 The word of the LORD that came to Jeremiah
concerning the dearth.
2 Judah mourneth, and the gates thereof
languish; they are black unto the ground; and the
cry of Jerusalem is gone up.
3 And their nobles have sent their little ones to
the waters: they came to the pits, [and] found no
water; they returned with their vessels empty;
they were ashamed and confounded, and
covered their heads.
4 Because the ground is chapt, for there was no
rain in the earth, the plowmen were ashamed,
they covered their heads.
5 Yea, the hind also calved in the field, and
forsook [it], because there was no grass.
6 And the wild asses did stand in the high
places, they snuffed up the wind like dragons;
their eyes did fail, because [there was] no grass.
7 ¶ O LORD, though our iniquities testify
against us, do thou [it] for thy name's sake: for
our backslidings are many; we have sinned
against thee.
8 O the hope of Israel, the saviour thereof in
time of trouble, why shouldest thou be as a
stranger in the land, and as a wayfaring man
[that] turneth aside to tarry for a night?
9 Why shouldest thou be as a man astonied, as a
mighty man [that] cannot save? yet thou, O
LORD, [art] in the midst of us, and we are called
by thy name; leave us not.
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10 ¶ Penei i olelo mai ai o Iehova i keia poe kanaka,
ua makemake no lakou e hele hewa pela, aole lakou i
kaohi i ko lakou mau wawae; nolaila, aole i ae mai o
Iehova ia lakou; e hoomanao no oia i ko lakou hewa,
a e hoopai hoi i ko lakou hala.
11 Alaila, olelo mai la o Iehova ia'u, Mai pule aku oe
no keia poe kanaka, no ka maikai.
12 Ia lakou e hookeai ai, aole au e hoolohe i ko lakou
kahea ana; a ia lakou e kaumaha'i i ka mohai kuni, a
me ka mohai makana, aole au e ae aku ia lakou; aka,
e hoopau no wau ia lakou i ka pahikaua, a i ka wi,a i
ka mai ahulau.
13 ¶ Alaila, i iho la au, Auwe, e ka Haku, e Iehova e!
Aia hoi, ke olelo mai nei na kaula ia lakou, Aole
oukou e ike i ka pahikaua, aole hoi e loaa ia oukou
ka wi; aka, e haawi aku no au ia oukou i ka malu
oiaio ma keia wahi.
14 Alaila, olelo mai la o Iehova ia'u, Ke wanana nei
na kaula i ka wahahee ma ko'u inoa. Aole au i
hoouna aku ia lakou, aole hoi au i kauoha aku la ia
lakou, aole hoi au i olelo ia lakou. Ke wanana nei
lakou ia oukou i hihio wahahee, a me ka anaana, a
me ka mea hope ole, a me ka wahahee o ko lakou
naau.
15 Nolaila, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova, no na kaula, ka
poe i wanana ma ko'u inoa, aole hoi au i hoouna aku
ia lakou; aka, ke olelo nei lakou, Aole e hiki mai ka
pahikaua, aole hoi ka wi iloko o keia aina: E
hoopauia ua poe kaula la, i ka pahikaua, a me ka wi.
16 A o na kanaka a lakou i ao aku ai i ka wanana
ana, e kiolaia'ku no lakou iloko o na alanui o
Ierusalema, no ka wi, a me ka pahikaua; aohe o
lakou mea nana lakou e kanu, o lakou, a me ka lakou
wahine, aole hoi ka lakou keikikane, aole ka lakou
kaikamahine; no ka mea, e ninini aku au i ko lakou
hewa maluna o lakou.
17 ¶ Nolaila, e olelo aku oe i keia olelo ia lakou; E
kahe no ko'u mau maka i ka wai, i ka po a me ke ao,
aole hoi laua e hooki; no ka mea, ua lukuia i ka luku
nui ke kaikamahine puupaa o ko'u poe kanaka, i ka
hahau ino loa.

10 ¶ Thus saith the LORD unto this people,
Thus have they loved to wander, they have not
refrained their feet, therefore the LORD doth not
accept them; he will now remember their
iniquity, and visit their sins.
11 Then said the LORD unto me, Pray not for
this people for [their] good.
12 When they fast, I will not hear their cry; and
when they offer burnt offering and an oblation, I
will not accept them: but I will consume them by
the sword, and by the famine, and by the
pestilence.
13 ¶ Then said I, Ah, Lord GOD! behold, the
prophets say unto them, Ye shall not see the
sword, neither shall ye have famine; but I will
give you assured peace in this place.
14 Then the LORD said unto me, The prophets
prophesy lies in my name: I sent them not,
neither have I commanded them, neither spake
unto them: they prophesy unto you a false vision
and divination, and a thing of nought, and the
deceit of their heart.
15 Therefore thus saith the LORD concerning
the prophets that prophesy in my name, and I
sent them not, yet they say, Sword and famine
shall not be in this land; By sword and famine
shall those prophets be consumed.
16 And the people to whom they prophesy shall
be cast out in the streets of Jerusalem because of
the famine and the sword; and they shall have
none to bury them, them, their wives, nor their
sons, nor their daughters: for I will pour their
wickedness upon them.
17 ¶ Therefore thou shalt say this word unto
them; Let mine eyes run down with tears night
and day, and let them not cease: for the virgin
daughter of my people is broken with a great
breach, with a very grievous blow.
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18 Ina e hele aku au i ke kula, alaila, e nana i ka poe i
lukuia i ka pahikaua! a ina komo wau iloko o ke
kulanakauhale, alaila, e nana aku i ka poe i mai no ka
wi! Oia, kaahele aku no ke kaula, a me ke kahuna
iloko o ka aina a lakou i ike ole ai.
19 Ua hoole loa anei oe i ka Iuda? Ua hoopailua anei
kou uhane ia Ziona? No ke aha la oe i pepehi mai ai
ia makou, aole hoi he hoola no makou? Kakali
makou i ka malu, aole hoi he pono: a i ka hoola hoi,
aia hoi, he popilikia!
20 E Iehova, ua ike no makou i ko makou hewa, a
me ka hala o ko makou poe makua; no ka mea, ua
hana hewa aku makou ia oe.
21 Mai hoowahawaha mai oe, no kou inoa iho, mai
hoino oe i ka nohoalii o kou nani. E hoomanao, mai
uhai oe i kou berita me makou.
22 Aia anei iwaena o na mea lapuwale o na aina e
kekahi mea hooua mai i ka ua? E hiki anei i na lani
ke haawi mai i ka ua? Aole anei o oe ia, e Iehova, ko
makou Akua? Nolaila makou e hilinai aku ai ia oe;
no ka mea, ua hana oe i keia mau mea a pau.

18 If I go forth into the field, then behold the
slain with the sword! and if I enter into the city,
then behold them that are sick with famine! yea,
both the prophet and the priest go about into a
land that they know not.
19 Hast thou utterly rejected Judah? hath thy
soul lothed Zion? why hast thou smitten us, and
[there is] no healing for us? we looked for peace,
and [there is] no good; and for the time of
healing, and behold trouble!
20 We acknowledge, O LORD, our wickedness,
[and] the iniquity of our fathers: for we have
sinned against thee.
21 Do not abhor [us], for thy name's sake, do not
disgrace the throne of thy glory: remember,
break not thy covenant with us.
22 Are there [any] among the vanities of the
Gentiles that can cause rain? or can the heavens
give showers? [art] not thou he, O LORD our
God? therefore we will wait upon thee: for thou
hast made all these [things].
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KA WANANA A IEREMIA.
THE BOOK OF JEREMIAH, CHAPTER 15
Hawaiian
1 Alaila, olelo mai la o Iehova ia'u, Ina i ku mai o Mose,
a me Samuela imua o'u, aole no e kau ko'u manao ma
keia poe kanaka. E kiola ia lakou mai ko'u alo aku, a e
puka aku lakou iwaho.
2 A ina e olelo mai lakou ia oe, Mahea makou e puka
aku ai? Alaila, e olelo oe ia lakou, Ke olelo mai nei o
Iehova penei, O ka poe no ka make, i ka make no; a o
ka poe no ka pahikaua, i ka pahikaua no; a o ka poe no
ka wi, i ka wi no; a o ka poe no ka lawepioia, i ka
lawepioia no.
3 A e hookau aku au maluna o lakou i na mea eha, wahi
a Iehova; o ka pahikaua e pepehi; o na ilio e haehae; o
na manu o ka lani, a me na holoholona o ka honua, e ai,
a e hoopau.
4 A e haawi no wau e laweia lakou i na aina a pau o ka
honua nei, no Manase, ke keiki a Hezekia, ke alii o ka
Iuda, no ka mea ana i hana'i ma Ierusalema.
5 No ka mea, owai ka mea aloha aku ia oe, e
Ierusalema? Owai ka mea kumakena ia oe? Owai auanei
ka mea e huli ae, e ninau i kou noho ana?
6 Ua haalele mai oe ia'u, wahi a Iehova, ua hoi hope oe.
Nolaila, e kikoo ku e aku au i ko'u lima ia oe, a e luku ia
oe; no ka mea, ua uluhua wau i ka mihi ana.
7 E hoolulu aku au ia lakou i ka peahi lulu ma na
pukapa o ka aina; e hoonele au ia lakou i na keiki, e
luku aku no au i ko'u poe kanaka; aole lakou i huli, mai
ko lakou aoao mai.

KJV
1 Then said the LORD unto me, Though
Moses and Samuel stood before me, [yet] my
mind [could] not [be] toward this people: cast
[them] out of my sight, and let them go forth.
2 And it shall come to pass, if they say unto
thee, Whither shall we go forth? then thou
shalt tell them, Thus saith the LORD; Such as
[are] for death, to death; and such as [are] for
the sword, to the sword; and such as [are] for
the famine, to the famine; and such as [are]
for the captivity, to the captivity.
3 And I will appoint over them four kinds,
saith the LORD: the sword to slay, and the
dogs to tear, and the fowls of the heaven, and
the beasts of the earth, to devour and destroy.
4 And I will cause them to be removed into
all kingdoms of the earth, because of
Manasseh the son of Hezekiah king of Judah,
for [that] which he did in Jerusalem.
5 For who shall have pity upon thee, O
Jerusalem? or who shall bemoan thee? or
who shall go aside to ask how thou doest?
6 Thou hast forsaken me, saith the LORD,
thou art gone backward: therefore will I
stretch out my hand against thee, and destroy
thee; I am weary with repenting.
7 And I will fan them with a fan in the gates
of the land; I will bereave [them] of children,
I will destroy my people, [since] they return
not from their ways.
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8 E oi aku ka nui o ko lakou wahinekanemake ia'u i ko
ke one o ke kai. I ke awakea, e hoopuka no au maluna o
lakou, maluna hoi o ka makuwahine o ka poe ui, i poe
luku. E hoopuka no au maluna ona me ka hoohikilele ka
makau a me ka weliweli.
9 Mae wale aku ka mea i hanau i na mea ehiku, e kaili
ana ke ea. Ua napoo kona la i ke ao okoa; ua hilahila
oia, ua hoopalaimaka hoi. A e haawi no wau i ke koena
o lakou i ka pahikaua imua o ko lakou poe enemi, wahi
a Iehova.
10 ¶ Auwe hoi au, e kuu makuwahine, no ka mea, ua
hanau mai oe ia'u, he kanaka hakaka, he kanaka paio no
ko ka honua a pau! Aole au i hoolimalima kala ma ke
kuala, aole hoi i aie kala ma ke kuala; aka, ke hailiili
mai nei kela mea keia mea o lakou ia'u.
11 I mai la o Iehova, He oiaio, e pomaikai ana kou poe i
koe; oiaio, na'u no e mea aku, a e hana maikai ae ka
enemi ia oe i ka manawa poino, a i ka manawa
popilikia.
12 Na ka hao anei e uhaki i ka hao o ke kukulu akau, a
me ke keleawe?
13 A e haawi no wau i kou waiwai, a me kou ukana, no
ka hoopio me ka uku ole ia mai, a oia hoi no kou hewa a
pau, a aia no ia ma kou mau mokuna a pau.
14 A na'u no e hoohele ia oe, me kou poe enemi a iloko
o ka aina au i ike ole ai; no ka mea, ua hoaia ke ahi i
kuu inaina, a e a no ia maluna o oukou.
15 ¶ E Iehova, ua ike no oe: e hoomanao mai oe ia'u, a e
ike mai hoi ia'u, a e hooponopono mai oe ia'u i ka poe
hoomaau mai ia'u. Mai lawe aku oe ia'u, i kou ahonui
ana. E ike oe, nou no wau i kaikai ai i ka hilahila.
16 Ua loaa no kau mau olelo, a ai no wau ia mau mea; a
lilo kau olelo ia'u i mea olioli, a i mea hoi e hauoli ai
ko'u naau: no ka mea, ua kapaia wau ma kou inoa, E
Iehova, ke Akua o na kaua.
17 Aole au i noho ma ka aha o ka poe hoowahawaha,
aole hoi au i olioli; noho kaawale au, no kou lima; no ka
mea, ua hoopiha mai oe ia'u i ka ukiukiia.

8 Their widows are increased to me above the
sand of the seas: I have brought upon them
against the mother of the young men a spoiler
at noonday: I have caused [him] to fall upon
it suddenly, and terrors upon the city.
9 She that hath borne seven languisheth: she
hath given up the ghost; her sun is gone down
while [it was] yet day: she hath been ashamed
and confounded: and the residue of them will
I deliver to the sword before their enemies,
saith the LORD.
10 ¶ Woe is me, my mother, that thou hast
borne me a man of strife and a man of
contention to the whole earth! I have neither
lent on usury, nor men have lent to me on
usury; [yet] every one of them doth curse me.
11 The LORD said, Verily it shall be well
with thy remnant; verily I will cause the
enemy to entreat thee [well] in the time of
evil and in the time of affliction.
12 Shall iron break the northern iron and the
steel?
13 Thy substance and thy treasures will I give
to the spoil without price, and [that] for all
thy sins, even in all thy borders.
14 And I will make [thee] to pass with thine
enemies into a land [which] thou knowest
not: for a fire is kindled in mine anger,
[which] shall burn upon you.
15 ¶ O LORD, thou knowest: remember me,
and visit me, and revenge me of my
persecutors; take me not away in thy
longsuffering: know that for thy sake I have
suffered rebuke.
16 Thy words were found, and I did eat them;
and thy word was unto me the joy and
rejoicing of mine heart: for I am called by thy
name, O LORD God of hosts.
17 I sat not in the assembly of the mockers,
nor rejoiced; I sat alone because of thy hand:
for thou hast filled me with indignation.
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18 Why is my pain perpetual, and my wound
incurable, [which] refuseth to be healed? wilt
thou be altogether unto me as a liar, [and as]
waters [that] fail?
19 ¶ Therefore thus saith the LORD, If thou
19 ¶ Nolaila, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova penei, Ina hoi
return, then will I bring thee again, [and] thou
mai oe, alaila, e hoihoi mai no wau ia oe, a e ku no oe
shalt stand before me: and if thou take forth
imua o'u: a ina e lawe aku oe i ka mea pono, mai ka mea
the precious from the vile, thou shalt be as
hewa aku, alaila, e like auanei no oe me ko'u waha. E
my mouth: let them return unto thee; but
hoi mai lakou ia oe, aka, mai hoi aku oe ia lakou.
return not thou unto them.
20 And I will make thee unto this people a
20 A e hoolilo wau ia oe i pa keleawe paa loa no keia
fenced brasen wall: and they shall fight
poe kanaka; a e kaua mai no lakou ia oe, aka, aole lakou
against thee, but they shall not prevail against
e lanakila mai maluna ou; no ka mea, owau pu no me
thee: for I [am] with thee to save thee and to
oe, e hoola ia oe, a e hoopakele ia oe, wahi a Iehova.
deliver thee, saith the LORD.
21 A e hoopakele aku au ia oe, mai ka lima aku o ka
21 And I will deliver thee out of the hand of
poe hewa, a e hoolapanai aku au ia oe, mai loko aku o
the wicked, and I will redeem thee out of the
ka lima o ka poe hooweliweli.
hand of the terrible.
18 No ke aha la i mau ai ko'u eha, a ola ole hoi ko'u
hahauia, a hoole hoi i ka hoolaia? E lilo anei oe ia'u e
like loa me na wai hoopunipuni, mau ole?
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KA WANANA A IEREMIA.
THE BOOK OF JEREMIAH, CHAPTER 16
Hawaiian
1 Hiki mai ka olelo a Iehova ia'u, i mai la,
2 Mai lawe oe i wahine nau, aole hoi e loaa ia
oe na keikikane, a me na kaikamahine ma keia
wahi.
3 No ka mea, penei ka olelo ana mai a Iehova,
no na keikikane, a no na kaikamahine i hanauia
ma keia wahi, a no na makuwahine nana lakou i
hanau, a no na makuakane nana lakou i ko ai
ma keia aina.
4 E make mainoino lakou, aole lakou e
kanikauia, aole hoi lakou e kanuia; aka, e lilo
lakou i lepo maluna o ka aina; a e hoopauia no
lakou i ka pahikaua, a i ka wi; a e lilo ko lakou
kupapau i mea ai na na manu o ka lani, a na na
holoholona o ka honua.
5 No ka mea, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova penei,
Mai komo maloko o ka hale kumakena, mai
hele hoi e kanikau, a e uwe ia lakou; no ka mea,
ua lawe aku au i ko'u malu, mai keia poe
kanaka aku, wahi a Iehova, i ko'u aloha hoi, a
me ko'u lokomaikai.
6 E make no ka poe nui, a me ka poe uuku ma
keia aina; aole lakou e kanuia, aole e kumakena
na kanaka no lakou, aole e okioki ia lakou iho,
aole hoi e koli i ke oho no lakou.
7 Aole e puunaue na kanaka i ka ai na lakou no
ke kumakena, i mea e hoomaha ai ia lakou no
ka make; aole hoi e hoohainu aku na kanaka ia
lakou i ke kiaha o ka hooluolu no kona
makuakane, a no kona makuwahine.
8 Mai komo aku hoi oe iloko o ka hale ahaaina,
e noho pu me lakou, e ai, a e inu.

KJV
1 The word of the LORD came also unto me, saying,
2 Thou shalt not take thee a wife, neither shalt thou
have sons or daughters in this place.
3 For thus saith the LORD concerning the sons and
concerning the daughters that are born in this place,
and concerning their mothers that bare them, and
concerning their fathers that begat them in this land;
4 They shall die of grievous deaths; they shall not be
lamented; neither shall they be buried; [but] they shall
be as dung upon the face of the earth: and they shall
be consumed by the sword, and by famine; and their
carcases shall be meat for the fowls of heaven, and for
the beasts of the earth.
5 For thus saith the LORD, Enter not into the house of
mourning, neither go to lament nor bemoan them: for
I have taken away my peace from this people, saith
the LORD, [even] lovingkindness and mercies.
6 Both the great and the small shall die in this land:
they shall not be buried, neither shall [men] lament
for them, nor cut themselves, nor make themselves
bald for them:
7 Neither shall [men] tear [themselves] for them in
mourning, to comfort them for the dead; neither shall
[men] give them the cup of consolation to drink for
their father or for their mother.
8 Thou shalt not also go into the house of feasting, to
sit with them to eat and to drink.
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9 No ka mea, penei ka olelo ana mai a Iehova o
na kaua, ke Akua, o ka Iseraela; Aia hoi, imua o
ko oukou mau maka, a i ko oukou mau la hoi, e
hooki aku au mai keia wahi aku, i ka leo o ka
olioli, a i ka leo o ka hauoli, i ka leo o ke kane
mare, a i ka leo o ka wahine mare.
10 ¶ A hiki i ka manawa e hoike aku ai oe i keia
poe kanaka i keia mau olelo a pau, a olelo mai
lakou ia oe, No keaha la i kauoha mai ai o
Iehova i keia hewa nui maluna o makou? Heaha
hoi ko makou hala; a heaha ka hewa a makou i
hana aku ai ia Iehova, i ko makou Akua?
11 Alaila, e olelo aku oe ia lakou, No ka mea,
ua haalele ko oukou poe makua ia'u, wahi a
Iehova, a ua hele lakou mamuli o na akua e, a
ua malama ia lakou, a ua hoomana ia lakou, a
ua haalele mai ia'u, aole hoi i malama i ko'u
kanawai:
12 A ua oi aku ka oukou hana ino ana mamua o
ka ko oukou poe makua; no ka mea, aia hoi, ke
hele nei kela mea keia mea o oukou mamuli o
ka paakiki o kona naau hewa, i hoolohe ole mai
ai lakou ia'u.
13 Nolaila, e kipaku aku au ia oukou mai keia
aina aku, a i ka aina a oukou i ike ole ai, aole
oukou, aole hoi ko oukou poe makua; a malaila
oukou e malama'i i na akua e, i ke ao a me ka
po, ma kahi e haawi ole aku ai au ia oukou i ke
alohaia.
14 ¶ Nolaila, aia hoi, e hiki mai ana na la, wahi
a Iehova, aole e olelo hou ia mai, Ke ola la no o
Iehova, ka mea nana i lawe mai i na mamo a
Iseraela, mai ka aina o Aigupita mai:
15 Aka, Ke ola la no o Iehova, ka mea nana i
lawe mai i na mamo a Iseraela, mai ka aina o ke
kukulu akau mai, a mai na aina a pau mai, kahi
ana i kipaku aku ai ia lakou. A e lawe hou no
wau ia lakou iloko o ka aina a'u i haawi aku ai i
ko lakou poe kupuna.

9 For thus saith the LORD of hosts, the God of Israel;
Behold, I will cause to cease out of this place in your
eyes, and in your days, the voice of mirth, and the
voice of gladness, the voice of the bridegroom, and
the voice of the bride.
10 ¶ And it shall come to pass, when thou shalt shew
this people all these words, and they shall say unto
thee, Wherefore hath the LORD pronounced all this
great evil against us? or what [is] our iniquity? or
what [is] our sin that we have committed against the
LORD our God?
11 Then shalt thou say unto them, Because your
fathers have forsaken me, saith the LORD, and have
walked after other gods, and have served them, and
have worshipped them, and have forsaken me, and
have not kept my law;
12 And ye have done worse than your fathers; for,
behold, ye walk every one after the imagination of his
evil heart, that they may not hearken unto me:

13 Therefore will I cast you out of this land into a
land that ye know not, [neither] ye nor your fathers;
and there shall ye serve other gods day and night;
where I will not shew you favour.
14 ¶ Therefore, behold, the days come, saith the
LORD, that it shall no more be said, The LORD
liveth, that brought up the children of Israel out of the
land of Egypt;
15 But, The LORD liveth, that brought up the
children of Israel from the land of the north, and from
all the lands whither he had driven them: and I will
bring them again into their land that I gave unto their
fathers.
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16 ¶ Aia hoi, e kii aku no wau i na lawaia he
nui, wahi a Iehova, a e loaa ia lakou na Iudaio
ma ka lawaia ana; a mahope iho, e kii aku no
wau i na mea imi a nui, a na lakou no e imi i na
Iudaio, mai na mauna mai a pau, a mai na puu
mai a pau, a mai na lua o na pohaku mai.
17 No ka mea, e kau no ko'u mau maka ma ko
lakou aoao a pau; aole lakou e hoonaloia i ko'u
maka, aole hoi e hoonaloia ko lakou hewa, mai
ko'u mau maka aku.
18 A mamua, e hoopai papalua wau i ko lakou
hewa, a me ko lakou hala; no ka mea, ua
hoohaumia lakou i ko'u aina, a ua hoopiha i
ko'u hooilina i na kii o ko lakou mea haumia, e
hoopailua ai.
19 E Iehova, ko'u ikaika, ko'u pakaua hoi, a me
ko'u puuhonua i ka la o ka popilikia, e hele mai
no ko na aina e i ou la, mai na kukulu o ka
honua mai, a e olelo mai, He oiaio, ua ili mai no
ka hoopunipuni i ko makou poe makua, a me ka
lapuwale, a me na mea waiwai ole.
20 E hana anei ke kanaka i na akua nona, aole
hoi lakou na akua?
21 Nolaila, aia hoi, i keia manawa, e hoike
maopopo loa aku au i ko'u lima ia lakou, a me
ko'u mana; a e ike auanei lakou, o Iehova no
ko'u inoa.

16 ¶ Behold, I will send for many fishers, saith the
LORD, and they shall fish them; and after will I send
for many hunters, and they shall hunt them from
every mountain, and from every hill, and out of the
holes of the rocks.
17 For mine eyes [are] upon all their ways: they are
not hid from my face, neither is their iniquity hid
from mine eyes.
18 And first I will recompense their iniquity and their
sin double; because they have defiled my land, they
have filled mine inheritance with the carcases of their
detestable and abominable things.
19 O LORD, my strength, and my fortress, and my
refuge in the day of affliction, the Gentiles shall come
unto thee from the ends of the earth, and shall say,
Surely our fathers have inherited lies, vanity, and
[things] wherein [there is] no profit.
20 Shall a man make gods unto himself, and they
[are] no gods?
21 Therefore, behold, I will this once cause them to
know, I will cause them to know mine hand and my
might; and they shall know that my name [is] The
LORD.
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Hawaiian
1 Ua palapalaia ka hewa o ka Iuda, me ka peni hao, me
kahi oi hoi o ka daimana; ua kahakahaia hoi ma ka papa
o ko lakou naau, a ma na pepeiaohao o ke kuahu;
2 I ka hoomanao ana o ka lakou keiki i ko lakou kuahu,
a me ko lakou ululaau ma na laau uliuli maluna o na
puu kiekie.
3 E kuu mauna ma ke kula, e haawi no wau i kou
waiwai, a me kou ukana a pau i pio, a me kou mau
wahi kiekie i hewa, ma kou mau mokuna a pau.
4 A o oe, e hele aku no oe, mai kou hooilina aku, ka
mea a'u i haawi aku ai ia oe; a e hoolilo aku au ia oe i
kauwa na kou poe enemi ma ka aina au i ike ole ai: no
ka mea, ua hoa oukou i ke ahi ma kuu ukiuki, a e a mau
loa aku no ia.
5 ¶ Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova penei, E poino ana ke
kanaka i hilinai i ke kanaka, a manao iho la i ka io i
ikaika nona, a haalele kona naau ia Iehova.
6 E like auanei ia me kahi i haaleleia maloko o ka
waonahele, aole ia e ike i ka wa e hiki mai ai ka maikai;
aka, e noho no oia ma na wahi maloo ma ka waonahele,
ma ka aina hua ole, a noho ole ia.
7 Pomaikai ke kanaka i hilinai aku ia Iehova, a o
Iehova hoi kona mea e manaolana'i.
8 E like auanei ia me ka laau i kanuia ma na wai, a
kupu ae la kona mau aa ma kahi mau; aole hoi ia e ike i
ka hiki ana mai o ka wela; aka, e uliuli no kona lau; a i
ka makahiki wi, aole ia e makau, aole hoi e hooki oia i
ka hoohua ana mai i ka hua.

KJV
1 The sin of Judah [is] written with a pen of
iron, [and] with the point of a diamond: [it is]
graven upon the table of their heart, and upon
the horns of your altars;
2 Whilst their children remember their altars
and their groves by the green trees upon the
high hills.
3 O my mountain in the field, I will give thy
substance [and] all thy treasures to the spoil,
[and] thy high places for sin, throughout all
thy borders.
4 And thou, even thyself, shalt discontinue
from thine heritage that I gave thee; and I will
cause thee to serve thine enemies in the land
which thou knowest not: for ye have kindled a
fire in mine anger, [which] shall burn for ever.
5 ¶ Thus saith the LORD; Cursed [be] the
man that trusteth in man, and maketh flesh his
arm, and whose heart departeth from the
LORD.
6 For he shall be like the heath in the desert,
and shall not see when good cometh; but shall
inhabit the parched places in the wilderness,
[in] a salt land and not inhabited.
7 Blessed [is] the man that trusteth in the
LORD, and whose hope the LORD is.
8 For he shall be as a tree planted by the
waters, and [that] spreadeth out her roots by
the river, and shall not see when heat cometh,
but her leaf shall be green; and shall not be
careful in the year of drought, neither shall
cease from yielding fruit.
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9 ¶ He hoopunipuni ka naau mamua o na mea a pau, a
ua hewa loa hoi ia; owai ka mea hiki ke hoomaopopo?
10 Owau, o Iehova, ke huli nei au i ka naau, ke hoao
nei au i ka opu, e haawi i kela kanaka keia kanaka e
like me kona mau aoao, e like hoi me ka hua o kana
mau hana.

9 ¶ The heart [is] deceitful above all [things],
and desperately wicked: who can know it?
10 I the LORD search the heart, [I] try the
reins, even to give every man according to his
ways, [and] according to the fruit of his
doings.
11 [As] the partridge sitteth [on eggs], and
11 E like me ka manu aihue i hoopunana i na hua ana i
hatcheth [them] not; [so] he that getteth
hanau ole ai; pela no ka mea i loaa ka waiwai ma ka
riches, and not by right, shall leave them in
pono ole, iwaenakonu o kona mau la, e waiho oia ia
the midst of his days, and at his end shall be a
mea, a i kona hope, e lapuwale oia.
fool.
12 ¶ He nohoalii nani, kiekie loa, mai kinohi mai, oia
12 ¶ A glorious high throne from the
kahi o ko makou keenakapu.
beginning [is] the place of our sanctuary.
13 O LORD, the hope of Israel, all that
13 E Iehova, ka mea e manaolana'i o ka Iseraela, o ka
poe a pau e haalele ia oe, e hilahila auanei lakou, a o ka forsake thee shall be ashamed, [and] they that
poe e haalele ia'u, e kahakahaia lakou ma ka honua, no depart from me shall be written in the earth,
ka mea, ua haalele lakou ia Iehova, i ke kumu o na wai because they have forsaken the LORD, the
fountain of living waters.
ola.
14 E hoola mai oe ia'u, e Iehova, a e hoolaia mai no
14 Heal me, O LORD, and I shall be healed;
wau; e hoopakele mai oe ia'u a e hoopakeleia mai no
save me, and I shall be saved: for thou [art]
wau; no ka mea, o oe no ka'u e kaena ai.
my praise.
15 ¶ Aia hoi, ke olelo mai nei lakou ia'u, Auhea ka
15 ¶ Behold, they say unto me, Where [is] the
olelo a Iehova? E hele mai ia, ano.
word of the LORD? let it come now.
16 As for me, I have not hastened from
16 Aole au i hoolalelale ia'u iho mai ka noho kahuhipa
[being] a pastor to follow thee: neither have I
ana, e hahai mamuli ou, aole hoi au i makemake ia la
desired the woeful day; thou knowest: that
kaumaha, ua ike no oe. O ka mea i puka aku iwaho o
which came out of my lips was [right] before
ko'u mau lehelehe, ua pololei no ia imua ou.
thee.
17 Mai lilo oe i mea makau no'u; o oe no ko'u mea e
17 Be not a terror unto me: thou [art] my hope
manaolana'i, i ka la o ka hewa.
in the day of evil.
18 E hoohilahilaia ka poe hoomaau mai ia'u, mai
18 Let them be confounded that persecute me,
hookuu ia'u i ka hoohilahilaia. E hoopilihua ia lakou,
but let not me be confounded: let them be
mai hookuu ia'u i ka hoopilihuaia. E lawe mai oe
dismayed, but let not me be dismayed: bring
maluna o lakou i ka la o ka hewa, a e luku hoi oe ia
upon them the day of evil, and destroy them
lakou i ka luku papalua.
with double destruction.
19 ¶ Thus said the LORD unto me; Go and
19 ¶ Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova ia'u penei, O hele, e ku
stand in the gate of the children of the people,
ma ka pukapa o na keiki a ko'u poe kanaka, kahi e
whereby the kings of Judah come in, and by
komo mai ai na'lii o ka Iuda, ma kahi hoi e puka aku ai
the which they go out, and in all the gates of
lakou iwaho, a ma na pukapa a pau hoi o Ierusalema;
Jerusalem;
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20 A e i aku ia lakou, E hoolohe oukou i ka olelo a
Iehova, e na'lii o ka Iuda, a me ka Iuda a pau, a me ka
poe a pau e noho ana ma Ierusalema, ka poe komo
iloko, ma keia mau pukapa.
21 Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova penei, E malama oukou i
ko oukou kino iho; mai halihali oukou i ka mea halihali
i ka la Sabati, aole hoi e lawe mai iloko, ma na pukapa
o Ierusalema.
22 Mai lawe aku hoi i ka haawe mawaho aku o ko
oukou mau hale i ka la Sabati; mai hana hoi i kekahi
hana; aka, e hoano oukou i ka la Sabati, me au i kauoha
aku ai i ko oukou poe kupuna.
23 Aole lakou i hoolohe, aole hoi i haliu mai i ko lakou
mau pepeiao, aka, hooolea lakou i ko lakou a-i i mea e
lohe ole ai lakou, i mea hoi, e loaa ole ai ia lakou ka
naauao.

20 And say unto them, Hear ye the word of
the LORD, ye kings of Judah, and all Judah,
and all the inhabitants of Jerusalem, that enter
in by these gates:
21 Thus saith the LORD; Take heed to
yourselves, and bear no burden on the sabbath
day, nor bring [it] in by the gates of Jerusalem;
22 Neither carry forth a burden out of your
houses on the sabbath day, neither do ye any
work, but hallow ye the sabbath day, as I
commanded your fathers.
23 But they obeyed not, neither inclined their
ear, but made their neck stiff, that they might
not hear, nor receive instruction.

24 And it shall come to pass, if ye diligently
24 A ina e hoolohe pono mai oukou ia'u, wahi a Iehova,
hearken unto me, saith the LORD, to bring in
a lawe ole i ka mea lawe maloko o na pukapa o ke
no burden through the gates of this city on the
kulanakauhale i ka la Sabati: aka, hoano oukou i ka la
sabbath day, but hallow the sabbath day, to do
Sabati, a hana ole i kekahi hana ia la;
no work therein;
25 Then shall there enter into the gates of this
25 Alaila, e komo mai no iloko o na pukapa o keia
city kings and princes sitting upon the throne
kulanakauhale, na'lii, a me na luna, e noho ana ma ka
nohoalii o Davida, e holo ana hoi maloko o na halekaa, of David, riding in chariots and on horses,
they, and their princes, the men of Judah, and
a maluna o na lio, o lakou, a me ko lakou luna, o na
kanaka o ka Iuda, a me ka poe noho ma Ierusalema; a e the inhabitants of Jerusalem: and this city
hoomau loa ia aku no keia kulanakauhale.
shall remain for ever.
26 And they shall come from the cities of
26 A e hele mai no lakou, mai na kulanakauhale o ka
Judah, and from the places about Jerusalem,
Iuda mai, a no na wahi mawaho o Ierusalema a puni, a
and from the land of Benjamin, and from the
mai ka aina o Beniamina mai, a mai na papu mai, a mai
plain, and from the mountains, and from the
na mauna mai, a mai ke kukuluhema mai, e lawe ana i
south, bringing burnt offerings, and sacrifices,
na mohaikuni, a me na alana, a me na mohai makana, a
and meat offerings, and incense, and bringing
me ka mea ala, e lawe ana hoi i na mea aloha, a i ka
sacrifices of praise, unto the house of the
hale o Iehova.
LORD.
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27 Aka, ina aole oukou e hoolohe mai ia'u, e hoano i ka
la Sabati, a e lawe ole hoi i ka mea lawe, e komo ana
hoi iloko ma na pukapa o Ierusalema i ka la Sabati;
alaila, e hoa no wau i ke ahi ma kona mau pukapa, a e
hoopau no ia i na hale alii o Ierusalema, aole hoi ia e
kinaiia.

27 But if ye will not hearken unto me to
hallow the sabbath day, and not to bear a
burden, even entering in at the gates of
Jerusalem on the sabbath day; then will I
kindle a fire in the gates thereof, and it shall
devour the palaces of Jerusalem, and it shall
not be quenched.
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Hawaiian
KJV
1 O ka olelo i hiki mai io Ieremia la mai o Iehova mai, i ka 1 The word which came to Jeremiah from
i ana mai,
the LORD, saying,
2 Arise, and go down to the potter's house,
2 E ku iluna, a e iho ilalo i ka hale o ka potera, a malaila e
and there I will cause thee to hear my
mea aku au, a e lohe oe i ka'u mau olelo.
words.
3 Then I went down to the potter's house,
3 Alaila, iho aku la au ilalo i ka hale o ka potera, a aia hoi,
and, behold, he wrought a work on the
e hana ana oia i ka hana maluna o na kaa.
wheels.
4 And the vessel that he made of clay was
4 A o ka ipu ana i hana'i no ka lepo, ino iho la no ia iloko o
marred in the hand of the potter: so he
ka lima o ka potera. Alaila, hana hou iho la no oia i ipu e, e
made it again another vessel, as seemed
like me ka makemake o ka potera e hana.
good to the potter to make [it].
5 Then the word of the LORD came to me,
5 Alaila, hiki mai la ka olelo o Iehova ia'u, i mai la,
saying,
6 E ko ka hale o ka Iseraela, aole anei e hiki ia'u ke hana e 6 O house of Israel, cannot I do with you
like me keia potera, wahi a Iehova? Aia hoi, e like me ka as this potter? saith the LORD. Behold, as
lepo iloko o ka lima o ka potera, pela no oukou iloko o
the clay [is] in the potter's hand, so [are] ye
in mine hand, O house of Israel.
ko'u lima, e ko ka hale o ka Iseraela.
7 [At what] instant I shall speak
7 I ka wa a'u e olelo ai no kekahi lahuikanaka, a no kekahi concerning a nation, and concerning a
aupuni, e uhuki, e wawahi, a e luku iho;
kingdom, to pluck up, and to pull down,
and to destroy [it];
8 If that nation, against whom I have
8 O kela lahuikanaka a'u i hoohewa aku ai, ina i huli lakou,
pronounced, turn from their evil, I will
mai ko lakou hewa mai, alaila, e mihi no wau i ka hewa a'u
repent of the evil that I thought to do unto
i manao ai e hana ia lakou.
them.
9 And [at what] instant I shall speak
9 A i ka wa a'u e olelo ai no kekahi lahuikanaka, a no
concerning a nation, and concerning a
kekahi aupuni, e kukulu, a e hookupaa;
kingdom, to build and to plant [it];
10 Ina e hana hewa ia imua o ko'u alo, a hoolohe ole i ko'u 10 If it do evil in my sight, that it obey not
leo, alaila, e mihi no wau i ka maikai a'u i olelo ai e
my voice, then I will repent of the good,
hoopomaikai aku ia lakou.
wherewith I said I would benefit them.
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11 ¶ Ano la hoi, e olelo aku oe i kanaka o ka Iuda, a i ka
poe e noho la ma Ierusalema, e i aku, Ke olelo mai nei o
Iehova penei, Aia hoi, ke hana nei au i ka hewa ia oukou;
ke noonoo nei hoi i manao ku e ia oukou. E hoi mai oukou,
ano la, o kela mea, o keia mea, mai kona aoao hewa mai, a
e hoomaikai i ko oukou aoao a me ka oukou hana ana.
12 I mai la lakou, Makehewa; e hele no makou mamuli o
ko makou manao iho a e hana no kela mea keia mea o
makou ma ka paakiki o kona naau hewa.
13 Nolaila, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova penei, E ninau oukou
iwaena o ko na aina e, Owai ka mea i lohe i na mea e like
me ia? Ua hana no ka wahine puupaa o ka Iseraela i ka
mea hoopailua loa.
14 E haalele anei ka hau ia Lebanona no na pohaku o ke
kula, e kiolaia anei na wai huihui e kahe ana mai kahi e
mai?
15 No ka mea, ua hoopoina ko'u poe kanaka ia'u; ua kuni
lakou i ka mea ala no ka lapuwale, a ua hoohina ia lakou
ma ko lakou kuamoo, na kuamoo kahiko, e hele ma na
kuamoo e, ma ke kuamoo i hoouka ole ia:
16 I lilo ko lakou aina i neoneo, i mea hoowahawaha mau
loa ia. E kahaha auanei na mea a pau e hele ae malaila, a e
kunokunou i kona poo.
17 E hoopuehu aku au ia lakou imua o ka enemi, me ka
makani mai ka hikina mai; e hoike aku au ia lakou i ke
kua, aole i ka maka, i ka la o ko lakou popilikia.
18 ¶ Alaila, olelo mai la lakou, E hele mai, e imi hala
kakou no Ieremia, no ka mea, aole e haule ke kanawai i ke
kahuna, aole hoi ka manao akamai i ka poe akamai, a me
ka olelo hoi i ke kaula. E hele mai, e hahau kakou ia ia i ke
alelo; mai hoolohe kakou i kekahi o kana mau olelo.

11 ¶ Now therefore go to, speak to the men
of Judah, and to the inhabitants of
Jerusalem, saying, Thus saith the LORD;
Behold, I frame evil against you, and
devise a device against you: return ye now
every one from his evil way, and make
your ways and your doings good.
12 And they said, There is no hope: but we
will walk after our own devices, and we
will every one do the imagination of his
evil heart.
13 Therefore thus saith the LORD; Ask ye
now among the heathen, who hath heard
such things: the virgin of Israel hath done a
very horrible thing.
14 Will [a man] leave the snow of
Lebanon [which cometh] from the rock of
the field? [or] shall the cold flowing waters
that come from another place be forsaken?
15 Because my people hath forgotten me,
they have burned incense to vanity, and
they have caused them to stumble in their
ways [from] the ancient paths, to walk in
paths, [in] a way not cast up;
16 To make their land desolate, [and] a
perpetual hissing; every one that passeth
thereby shall be astonished, and wag his
head.
17 I will scatter them as with an east wind
before the enemy; I will shew them the
back, and not the face, in the day of their
calamity.
18 ¶ Then said they, Come, and let us
devise devices against Jeremiah; for the
law shall not perish from the priest, nor
counsel from the wise, nor the word from
the prophet. Come, and let us smite him
with the tongue, and let us not give heed to
any of his words.
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19 Give heed to me, O LORD, and
hearken to the voice of them that contend
with me.
20 Shall evil be recompensed for good? for
20 E hoihoi ia anei ka hewa no ka maikai? No ka mea, ua
they have digged a pit for my soul.
kohi lakou i lua no ko'u ola. E hoomanao oe i ko'u ku ana
Remember that I stood before thee to
imua ou, e olelo i ka maikai no lakou, e hoohuli aku i kou
speak good for them, [and] to turn away
inaina mai o lakou aku.
thy wrath from them.
21 Therefore deliver up their children to
21 Nolaila, e haawi aku oe i ka lakou keiki no ka wi, a e
the famine, and pour out their [blood] by
haawi ia lakou e make i ka ikaika o ka pahikaua. A
the force of the sword; and let their wives
hooneleia hoi ka lakou wahine i ka lakou keiki, a lilo lakou
be bereaved of their children, and [be]
i wahinekanemake; e haawi hoi i ko lakou poe kanaka i ka
widows; and let their men be put to death;
make, a me ko lakou kanaka opiopio no ka lukuia i ka
[let] their young men [be] slain by the
pahikaua, ma ka hoouka kaua ana.
sword in battle.
22 E loheia ka hea ana, mai ko lakou hale mai, i ka wa au e 22 Let a cry be heard from their houses,
when thou shalt bring a troop suddenly
hoopuka mai ai i poe kaua maluna o lakou me ka
hoohikilele; no ka mea, ua kohi lakou i lua, e hoopaa ia'u, upon them: for they have digged a pit to
take me, and hid snares for my feet.
a ua huna lakou i pahele no kuu mau wawae.
23 Yet, LORD, thou knowest all their
23 Aka, ua ike no oe, e Iehova, i ko lakou manao a pau
counsel against me to slay [me]: forgive
ia'u, e pepehi mai ia'u. Mai kala oe i ko lakou hala, aole
not their iniquity, neither blot out their sin
hoi e holoi i ko lakou hewa, mai kou alo aku; aka, e
from thy sight, but let them be overthrown
hoohiolo ia lakou imua ou. E hana oe pela ia lakou, i ka
before thee; deal [thus] with them in the
manawa o kou inaina.
time of thine anger.
19 E haliu mai oe ia'u, e Iehova, a e hoolohe i ka leo o ka
poe hakaka me au.
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KA WANANA A IEREMIA.
THE BOOK OF JEREMIAH, CHAPTER 19
Hawaiian
KJV
1 Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova penei, O hele e kii aku i hue 1 Thus saith the LORD, Go and get a potter's
lepo o ka potera, a i poe kahiko o na kanaka, a i poe
earthen bottle, and [take] of the ancients of
kahiko o na kahuna;
the people, and of the ancients of the priests;
2 And go forth unto the valley of the son of
2 A e hele aku i ke awawa o ke keiki a Hinoma, aia no
Hinnom, which [is] by the entry of the east
ia ma kahi e komo ai i ka puka hikina: a e kala aku oe
gate, and proclaim there the words that I shall
malaila, i na olelo a'u e hai aku ai ia oe;
tell thee,
3 E i aku, E hoolohe oukou i ka olelo a Iehova, e na'lii o 3 And say, Hear ye the word of the LORD, O
ka Iuda, a me ka poe e noho ana ma Ierusalema. Penei
kings of Judah, and inhabitants of Jerusalem;
Thus saith the LORD of hosts, the God of
ka olelo ana mai a Iehova o na kaua, ke Akua o ka
Iseraela: Aia hoi, e lawe mai no wau i ka hewa maluna o Israel; Behold, I will bring evil upon this
keia wahi; e kani no na pepeiao o na mea a pau e lohe ia place, the which whosoever heareth, his ears
shall tingle.
mea.
4 Because they have forsaken me, and have
4 No ka mea, ua haalele lakou ia'u, a ua hoowahawaha i
estranged this place, and have burned incense
keia wahi, a ua kuni i ka mea ala malaila, no na akua e, i
in it unto other gods, whom neither they nor
na mea ike ole ia e lakou, a me ko lakou mau makua, a
their fathers have known, nor the kings of
me na'lii o ka Iuda, a ua hoopiha lakou i keia wahi, i ke
Judah, and have filled this place with the
koko o ka poe hewa ole.
blood of innocents;
5 Ua hana hoi lakou i na wahi kiekie o Baala, e puhi i ka 5 They have built also the high places of
lakou keikikane i ke ahi, i mohai kuni no Baala, ka mea Baal, to burn their sons with fire [for] burnt
a'u i kouoha ole ai, aole hoi i olelo, aole hoi i komo ia
offerings unto Baal, which I commanded not,
iloko o ko'u naau.
nor spake [it], neither came [it] into my mind:
6 Therefore, behold, the days come, saith the
6 Nolaila, aia hoi, e hiki mai ana na la, wahi a Iehova, e
LORD, that this place shall no more be called
kapa hou ole ia'i keia wahi o Topeta, aole hoi ke awawa
Tophet, nor The valley of the son of Hinnom,
o ke keiki a Hinoma, aka, o ke awawa o ka pepehi.
but The valley of slaughter.
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7 A e hooki aku au ma keia wahi i ka manao akamai o
ka Iuda, a me Ierusalema; a na'u no lakou e hoohina i ka
pahikaua, imua o ko lakou poe enemi, a i ka lima hoi o
ka poe i imi i ko lakou ola. A e haawi no wau i ko lakou
kupapau i mea ai, na na manu o ka lani, a na na
holoholona o ka honua.
8 A e hoolilo wau i keia kulanakauhale i neoneo, a i
mea hoowahawaha; o na mea a pau e hele ae, e kahaha
no lakou, a e hoowahawaha mai no kona wawahiia a
pau.
9 A na'u no e hanai aku ia lakou i ka io o ka lakou mau
keikikane, a me ka io o ka lakou mau kaikamahine, a e
ai no kela mea keia mea i ka io o kona hoalauna maloko
o ka ikiiki, a me ka pilikia o ko lakou poe enemi, a me
ka poe i imi i ko lakou ola, e hoopilikia mai ai ia lakou.
10 Alaila, e wawahi oe i ka hue imua o na maka o na
kanaka i hele pu me oe;
11 A e i aku oe ia lakou, Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova o na
kaua penei, Pela no wau e wawahi ai i keia poe kanaka,
a me keia kulanakauhale, e like me ka wawahiia o ka
ipu a ka potera, ka mea hiki ole ke kapili hou ia; a e
kanu no hoi lakou ma Topeta, a e kaawale ole kahi e
kanu ai.
12 Pela no wau e hana'i i keia wahi, wahi a Iehova, a i
kona poe e noho ana, a e hoohalike i keia kulanakauhale
me Topeta.
13 A o na hale o Ierusalema, a me na hale o na'lii o ka
Iuda, e haumia auanei lakou, e like me kahi o Topeta, no
ka mea, maluna o na hale a pau, ua puhi lakou i ka mea
ala, no na hoku a pau o ka lani, a ua ninini aku i na
mohaiinu no na akua e.
14 Alaila, hele mai la o Ieremia, mai Topeta mai, kahi a
Iehova i hoouna aku ai ia ia e wanana; a ku mai la oia
ma ke kahua o ka hale o Iehova, a i mai la i na kanaka a
pau,

7 And I will make void the counsel of Judah
and Jerusalem in this place; and I will cause
them to fall by the sword before their
enemies, and by the hands of them that seek
their lives: and their carcases will I give to be
meat for the fowls of the heaven, and for the
beasts of the earth.
8 And I will make this city desolate, and an
hissing; every one that passeth thereby shall
be astonished and hiss because of all the
plagues thereof.
9 And I will cause them to eat the flesh of
their sons and the flesh of their daughters,
and they shall eat every one the flesh of his
friend in the siege and straitness, wherewith
their enemies, and they that seek their lives,
shall straiten them.
10 Then shalt thou break the bottle in the
sight of the men that go with thee,
11 And shalt say unto them, Thus saith the
LORD of hosts; Even so will I break this
people and this city, as [one] breaketh a
potter's vessel, that cannot be made whole
again: and they shall bury [them] in Tophet,
till [there be] no place to bury.
12 Thus will I do unto this place, saith the
LORD, and to the inhabitants thereof, and
[even] make this city as Tophet:
13 And the houses of Jerusalem, and the
houses of the kings of Judah, shall be defiled
as the place of Tophet, because of all the
houses upon whose roofs they have burned
incense unto all the host of heaven, and have
poured out drink offerings unto other gods.
14 Then came Jeremiah from Tophet, whither
the LORD had sent him to prophesy; and he
stood in the court of the LORD'S house; and
said to all the people,
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15 Ke i mai nei o Iehova o na kaua, ke Akua o ka
Iseraela penei, Aia hoi, e lawe mai no wau maluna o
keia kulanakauhale, a maluna o kona mau kauhale a
pau, i ka hewa a pau a'u i hai aku ai nona; no ka mea, ua
hoopaakiki lakou i ko lakou a-i, i mea e hoolohe ole ai
lakou i ka'u mau olelo.

15 Thus saith the LORD of hosts, the God of
Israel; Behold, I will bring upon this city and
upon all her towns all the evil that I have
pronounced against it, because they have
hardened their necks, that they might not hear
my words.
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KA WANANA A IEREMIA.
THE BOOK OF JEREMIAH, CHAPTER 20
Hawaiian
1 A o Pasehura, ke keiki a Imera, ke kahuna, ka mea
maluna o na luna maloko o ka hale o Iehova, lohe no oia,
ua wanana o Ieremia i keia mau mea.
2 Alaila, hahau o Pasehura ia Ieremia, ke kaula, a hahao
iho la ia ia iloko o kahi paa o na laau kupee, ma ka
pukapa kiekie o Beniamina, o ka mea kokoke i ka hale o
Iehova.
3 A ia la iho, lawe mai o Pasehura ia Ieremia mawaho o
kahi paa o na laau kupee. Alaila, olelo ae la o Ieremia ia
ia, Aole i kapa mai o Iehova i kou inoa, o Pasehura, aka, o
Magoramisabiba.
4 No ka mea, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova peneia, Aia hoi, e
hoolilo no wau ia oe i mea makau wale nou iho, a no kou
poe hoahanau a pau; a e haule no lakou i ka pahikaua o ko
lakou poe enemi, a e ike no kou mau maka; a e haawi no
wau i ka Iuda a pau iloko o ka lima o ke alii o Babulona, a
e lawepio no oia ia lakou i Babulona, a luku no oia ia
lakou i ka pahikaua.
5 A e haawi no wau i ka ikaika a pau o keia
kulanakauhale, a me kana hana a pau, a me kona mau mea
maikai a pau, a o ka waiwai a pau o na'lii o ka Iuda ka'u e
haawi aku ai iloko o ka lima o ko lakou poe enemi, na
mea e hao i ka lakou, a lawepio ia lakou, a e lawe aku
keia poe ia lakou i Babulona.

KJV
1 Now Pashur the son of Immer the priest,
who [was] also chief governor in the house
of the LORD, heard that Jeremiah
prophesied these things.
2 Then Pashur smote Jeremiah the prophet,
and put him in the stocks that [were] in the
high gate of Benjamin, which [was] by the
house of the LORD.
3 And it came to pass on the morrow, that
Pashur brought forth Jeremiah out of the
stocks. Then said Jeremiah unto him, The
LORD hath not called thy name Pashur, but
Magor-missabib.
4 For thus saith the LORD, Behold, I will
make thee a terror to thyself, and to all thy
friends: and they shall fall by the sword of
their enemies, and thine eyes shall behold
[it]: and I will give all Judah into the hand
of the king of Babylon, and he shall carry
them captive into Babylon, and shall slay
them with the sword.
5 Moreover I will deliver all the strength of
this city, and all the labours thereof, and all
the precious things thereof, and all the
treasures of the kings of Judah will I give
into the hand of their enemies, which shall
spoil them, and take them, and carry them
to Babylon.
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6 A o oe, e Pasehura, a me ka poe a pau e noho la ma kou
hale, e hele no iloko o ke pio; a e hiki no oe i Babulona, a
malaila oe e make ai, a malaila oe e kanuia'i, o oe, a me
kou mau makamaka a pau, ka poe au i wanana aku ai ma
ka wahahee.
7 ¶ E Iehova, ua hoowalewale mai oe ia'u, a ua walewale
au; ua oi aku kou ikaika i ko'u, a ua lanakila oe; he mea
akaaka wau i na la a pau, henehene mai no na mea a pau
ia'u.
8 No ka mea, i ka wa a'u i olelo ai, uwe aku la au, a kahea
aku la no hoi, he kaili wale, a me ka hao ana; no ka mea,
lilo no ka olelo a Iehova, i mea e heneheneia mai ai, a i
mea hoi e hoowahawahaia mai ai au i na la a pau.
9 Alaila, olelo iho la au, Aole au e hoomanao hou ia ia,
aole hoi e olelo hou ma kona inoa; aka, ua like ia iloko o
ko'u naau, me ke ahi e a ana, a paniia hoi iloko o ko'u mau
iwi; a ikiiki au i ka hoomanawanui ana, aole hoi i hiki
ia'u.
10 ¶ Lohe no wau i ka hoowahawaha ana o na mea he nui,
he makau no ma na aoao a pau. E hai aku oe, a e hai aku
no makou ia, wahi a lakou. Ua hoomakakiu mai ko'u poe
makamaka a pau i ko'u haule ana, me ka manao iho, E
hoowalewaleia paha oia, a lanakila kakou maluna ona, a e
hoopai aku kakou ia ia no kakou.
11 Aka, o Iehova pu no me au, e like me ka mea mana a
weliweli; nolaila e hina'i ka poe hoomaau mai ia'u, aole
lakou e lanakila: e hilahila loa auanei lakou, no ka mea,
aole lakou e pomaikai. Aole e poinaia ko lakou hilahila
mau loa.
12 Aka, o oe, e Iehova o na kaua, ka mea hoao mai i ka
poe i pono, ka mea ike i ka opu, a me ka naau, e hoike
mai oe ia'u i kou ukiuki ia lakou; no ka mea, ia oe no ko'u
hoopii ana i ko'u pono.
13 E oli aku ia Iehova, e hoomaikai ia Iehova, no ka mea,
ua hoopakele oia i ka uhane o ka poe hune, mai ka lima
aku o ka poe hana hewa.
14 ¶ E hoinoia ka la a'u i hanauia'i: Mai hoomaikaiia ka la
a kuu makuwahine i hanau mai ai ia'u.

6 And thou, Pashur, and all that dwell in
thine house shall go into captivity: and thou
shalt come to Babylon, and there thou shalt
die, and shalt be buried there, thou, and all
thy friends, to whom thou hast prophesied
lies.
7 ¶ O LORD, thou hast deceived me, and I
was deceived: thou art stronger than I, and
hast prevailed: I am in derision daily, every
one mocketh me.
8 For since I spake, I cried out, I cried
violence and spoil; because the word of the
LORD was made a reproach unto me, and a
derision, daily.
9 Then I said, I will not make mention of
him, nor speak any more in his name. But
[his word] was in mine heart as a burning
fire shut up in my bones, and I was weary
with forbearing, and I could not [stay].
10 ¶ For I heard the defaming of many, fear
on every side. Report, [say they], and we
will report it. All my familiars watched for
my halting, [saying], Peradventure he will
be enticed, and we shall prevail against
him, and we shall take our revenge on him.
11 But the LORD [is] with me as a mighty
terrible one: therefore my persecutors shall
stumble, and they shall not prevail: they
shall be greatly ashamed; for they shall not
prosper: [their] everlasting confusion shall
never be forgotten.
12 But, O LORD of hosts, that triest the
righteous, [and] seest the reins and the
heart, let me see thy vengeance on them: for
unto thee have I opened my cause.
13 Sing unto the LORD, praise ye the
LORD: for he hath delivered the soul of the
poor from the hand of evildoers.
14 ¶ Cursed [be] the day wherein I was
born: let not the day wherein my mother
bare me be blessed.
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15 E hoinoia ke kanaka i hai aku i ko'u makuakane, me ka 15 Cursed [be] the man who brought tidings
olelo aku, Ua hanauia mai he keikikane nau, a hoohauoli to my father, saying, A man child is born
nui aku la ia ia.
unto thee; making him very glad.
16 And let that man be as the cities which
16 E hoohalikeia kela kanaka me na kulanakauhale a
the LORD overthrew, and repented not: and
Iehova i hoohiolo ai, a mihi ole hoi. I lohe oia i ka uwe
let him hear the cry in the morning, and the
ana i kakahiaka, a me ka hooho ana i ke awakea;
shouting at noontide;
17 Because he slew me not from the womb;
17 No kona pepehi ole mai ia'u, mai ka opu mai, a lilo ole
or that my mother might have been my
ko'u makuwahine i lua no'u, a mau loa aku ka nui ana o
grave, and her womb [to be] always great
kona opu.
[with me].
18 No keaha la wau i puka mai ai mawaho mai o ka opu, 18 Wherefore came I forth out of the womb
e ike i ka luhi, a me ke kaumaha, i hoopauia ko'u mau la i to see labour and sorrow, that my days
ka hilahila?
should be consumed with shame?
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KA WANANA A IEREMIA.
THE BOOK OF JEREMIAH, CHAPTER 21
Hawaiian
1 Ka olelo i hiki mai io Ieremia la, mai o Iehova
mai i ka wa i hoouna aku ai o Zedekia, ke alii, io
na la, ia Pasehura, ke keiki a Malekia, a me
Zepania, ke keiki a Maaseia, ke kahuna, i aku la,
2 Ke noi aku nei au ia oe, e noi aku ia Iehova no
kakou; no ka mea, ke kaua mai nei o
Nebukaneza, ke alii o Babulona ia kakou; ina
paha e hana mai o Iehova ia kakou, e like me
kana hana kupanaha a pau, i pii aku ke alii o
Babulona, mai o kakou aku.
3 ¶ Alaila, olelo mai la o Ieremia ia lakou, Penei
oukou e olelo aku ai ia Zedekia;
4 Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova, ke Akua o ka
Iseraela peneia, Aia hoi, e hoihoi hope aku no au
i na mea kaua, na mea maloko o ko oukou lima,
na mea a oukou i kaua ai i ke alii o Babulona, a i
ko Kaledea, ka poe hoopilikia mai ia oukou
mawaho o na pa, a e hoiliili au ia mau mea
maloko o keia kulanakauhale.
5 A owau no kekahi e kaua aku ia oe, me ka lima
kakauha, a me ka lima ikaika, me ka huhu no, a
me ka inaina, a me ka ukiuki loa.
6 A e hahau no wau i ka poe noho ma keia
kulanakauhale, i kanaka, a me na holoholona; a e
make no lakou i ka mai ahulau nui.

KJV
1 The word which came unto Jeremiah from the
LORD, when king Zedekiah sent unto him Pashur
the son of Melchiah, and Zephaniah the son of
Maaseiah the priest, saying,
2 Enquire, I pray thee, of the LORD for us; for
Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon maketh war against
us; if so be that the LORD will deal with us
according to all his wondrous works, that he may go
up from us.
3 ¶ Then said Jeremiah unto them, Thus shall ye say
to Zedekiah:
4 Thus saith the LORD God of Israel; Behold, I will
turn back the weapons of war that [are] in your
hands, wherewith ye fight against the king of
Babylon, and [against] the Chaldeans, which besiege
you without the walls, and I will assemble them into
the midst of this city.
5 And I myself will fight against you with an
outstretched hand and with a strong arm, even in
anger, and in fury, and in great wrath.
6 And I will smite the inhabitants of this city, both
man and beast: they shall die of a great pestilence.
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7 A mahope iho, wahi a Iehova, e haawi no wau
ia Zedekia, i ke alii o ka Iuda, a me kana poe
kauwa, a me kona poe kanaka, na mea o keia
kulanakauhale i koe i ke ahulau, a me ka
pahikaua, a me ka wi, a iloko o ka lima o
Nebukaneza, o ke alii o Babulona, a iloko o ka
lima o ko lakou poe enemi, a iloko o ka lima o
ka poe imi i ko lakou ola; a e hahau mai no oia ia
lakou i ka maka o ka pahikaua. Aole ia e hookoe
ia lakou, aole e aloha mai, aole hoi e lokomaikai
mai.
8 ¶ A e olelo aku oe i keia poe kanaka, Ke olelo
mai nei o Iehova penei, Aia hoi, ke kau nei au
imua o oukou i ka aoao o ke ola, a me ka aoao o
ka make.
9 O ka mea e noho ma keia kulanakauhale, e
make no ia i ka pahikaua, a me ka wi, a me ka
mai ahulau; aka, o ka mea puka aku iwaho, a
haule aku i ko Kaledea, ka poe e hoopilikia ana
ia oukou, e ola no ia, a e koe no kona ola i
waiwaipio nona iho.
10 No ka mea, ua hooku e au i ko'u maka i keia
kulanakauhale, ma ka hewa, aole ma ka maikai,
wahi a Iehova; a e haawiia ia iloko o ka lima o
ke alii o Babulona, a e puhi oia i keia wahi i ke
ahi.
11 ¶ E hoolohe oukou i ka olelo a Iehova, no ka
hale o ke alii o ka Iuda.
12 E ko ka hale o Davida, ke i mai nei o Iehova
peneia, E hana oukou i ka hooponopono i
kakahiaka, a e hoopakele i ka mea i haoia, mai
ka lima aku o ka mea hookaumaha, o puka aku
ko'u ukiuki, e like me ke ahi, a e a hoi, aole mea
e hiki ia ia ke kinai, no ka hewa o ka oukou hana
ana.
13 Aia hoi, ua ku e no wau ia oe, e ka mea noho
ma ke awawa, a ma ka pohaku o ka papu hoi,
wahi a Iehova, ka poe olelo, Owai la ka mea iho
ilalo e ku e ia makou? Owai la ka mea e komo
iloko o ko makou wahi noho ai?

7 And afterward, saith the LORD, I will deliver
Zedekiah king of Judah, and his servants, and the
people, and such as are left in this city from the
pestilence, from the sword, and from the famine, into
the hand of Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, and
into the hand of their enemies, and into the hand of
those that seek their life: and he shall smite them
with the edge of the sword; he shall not spare them,
neither have pity, nor have mercy.
8 ¶ And unto this people thou shalt say, Thus saith
the LORD; Behold, I set before you the way of life,
and the way of death.
9 He that abideth in this city shall die by the sword,
and by the famine, and by the pestilence: but he that
goeth out, and falleth to the Chaldeans that besiege
you, he shall live, and his life shall be unto him for a
prey.
10 For I have set my face against this city for evil,
and not for good, saith the LORD: it shall be given
into the hand of the king of Babylon, and he shall
burn it with fire.
11 ¶ And touching the house of the king of Judah,
[say], Hear ye the word of the LORD;
12 O house of David, thus saith the LORD; Execute
judgment in the morning, and deliver [him that is]
spoiled out of the hand of the oppressor, lest my fury
go out like fire, and burn that none can quench [it],
because of the evil of your doings.
13 Behold, I [am] against thee, O inhabitant of the
valley, [and] rock of the plain, saith the LORD;
which say, Who shall come down against us? or who
shall enter into our habitations?
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14 Aka, e hoopai aku au ia oukou, e like me ka
hua o ka oukou hana ana, wahi a Iehova; a e puhi
no wau i ke ahi iloko o kolaila ululaau, a e
hoopau no ia i na mea a pau, a puni ia wahi.

14 But I will punish you according to the fruit of
your doings, saith the LORD: and I will kindle a fire
in the forest thereof, and it shall devour all things
round about it.
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KA WANANA A IEREMIA.
THE BOOK OF JEREMIAH, CHAPTER 22
Hawaiian
1 Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova penei, E iho oe ilalo i
ka hale o ke alii o ka Iuda, a e olelo malaila i keia
olelo;
2 E i aku, E hoolohe oe i ka olelo a Iehova, e ke
alii o ka Iuda, ka mea noho ma ka nohoalii o
Davida, o oe, a me kau poe kauwa, a me kou poe
kanaka, na mea komo iloko o keia mau pukapa.
3 Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova penei; E hana oukou i
ka hooponopono, a me ka maikai, a e hoopakele i
ka mea i haoia, mai ka lima aku o ka mea
hookaumaha: mai hana i ka mea i hewa, mai hana i
ka mea kolohe i ka malihini, a i ke kieki makuaole,
a i ka wahine kanemake: mai hookahe hoi i ke
koko hala ole ma keia wahi.
4 No ka mea, ina hana io oukou i keia, alaila, e
komo mai no ma na pukapa o keia hale, he poe
alii, e noho ana ma ka nohoalii o Davida, e holo
ana hoi maloko o na kaakaua, a maluna o na lio,
oia, a me kana poe kauwa, a me kona poe kanaka.
5 Aka, ina aole oukou e hoolohe i keia mau olelo,
ke hoohiki nei au ia'u iho, wahi a Iehova, e lilo no
keia hale i neoneo.
6 No ka mea, penei ka olelo ana mai a Iehova i ko
ka hale o ke alii o ka Iuda; O oe no o Gileada ia'u,
o ke poo hoi o Lebanona. He oiaio, e hoolilo no
wau ia oe i waonahele, i kulanakauhale noho ole
ia.
7 A na'u hoi e hoomakaukau i poe luku aku ia oe,
o kela mea keia mea, me kona mea eha: a na lakou
e kua ilalo i kou mau kedera maikai, a e kiola ia
lakou iloko o ke ahi.

KJV
1 Thus saith the LORD; Go down to the house of
the king of Judah, and speak there this word,
2 And say, Hear the word of the LORD, O king of
Judah, that sittest upon the throne of David, thou,
and thy servants, and thy people that enter in by
these gates:
3 Thus saith the LORD; Execute ye judgment and
righteousness, and deliver the spoiled out of the
hand of the oppressor: and do no wrong, do no
violence to the stranger, the fatherless, nor the
widow, neither shed innocent blood in this place.
4 For if ye do this thing indeed, then shall there
enter in by the gates of this house kings sitting
upon the throne of David, riding in chariots and on
horses, he, and his servants, and his people.
5 But if ye will not hear these words, I swear by
myself, saith the LORD, that this house shall
become a desolation.
6 For thus saith the LORD unto the king's house of
Judah; Thou [art] Gilead unto me, [and] the head
of Lebanon: [yet] surely I will make thee a
wilderness, [and] cities [which] are not inhabited.
7 And I will prepare destroyers against thee, every
one with his weapons: and they shall cut down thy
choice cedars, and cast [them] into the fire.
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8 A e nui loa auanei na lahuikanaka e hele ae a
hala keia kulanakauhale, a e olelo kela mea keia
mea o lakou i kona hoa, No keaha la i hana mai ai
o Iehova ia mea i keia kulanakauhale nui?
9 Alaila, e olelo no lakou, No ka mea, ua haalele
lakou i ka berita o Iehova, ko lakou Akua, a ua
hoomana i na'kua e, a ua malama ia lakou.
10 ¶ Mai uwe oukou no ka mea i make, mai
kanikau ia ia; e uwe nui i ka mea i hele aku; no ka
mea, aole ia e hoi hou mai, aole e ike hou i kona
aina hanau.
11 No ka mea, penei ka olelo ana mai a Iehova no
Saluma, ke keiki a Iosia, ke alii o ka Iuda, ka mea i
noho aupuni ma ka hakahaka o Iosia, o kona
makua, ka mea i hele, mai keia wahi aku; aole ia e
hoi hou ilaila:
12 Aka, e make no oia ma kahi a lakou i lawepio ai
ia ia, aole e ike hou mai i keia aina.
13 ¶ Auwe ka mea kukulu i kona hale me ka pono
ole, a me kona mau keena maluna, me ka mea aole
i maikai, ka mea hoohana wale i kona hoalauna,
aole hoi i uku mai no kana hana ana;
14 Ka mea i olelo, E hana no wau i hale akea no'u,
me na keena nui maluna; a kalai hoi i mau puka
makani nona; a ua kapiliia i ka laau kedera, a ua
penaia i ka ulaula.
15 E noho aupuni anei oe no kou hoopuni ana ia oe
i ke kedera? Aole anei i ai, a inu kou makuakane, a
hana i ka hooponopono, a me ka pololei, alaila, ua
pomaikai oia?
16 Nana no i hooponopono i ka hihia o ka poe
hune, a me ka poe nele, alaila, pomaikai. Aole anei
oia ka i ike mai ia'u, wahi a Iehova?
17 Aka, aohe mea ma kou mau maka, a ma kou
naau, o kou makeewaiwai no, a me ka hookahe i
ke koko hala ole, a me ka hookaumaha, a me ka
lawe wale, e hana hoi.

8 And many nations shall pass by this city, and
they shall say every man to his neighbour,
Wherefore hath the LORD done thus unto this
great city?
9 Then they shall answer, Because they have
forsaken the covenant of the LORD their God, and
worshipped other gods, and served them.
10 ¶ Weep ye not for the dead, neither bemoan
him: [but] weep sore for him that goeth away: for
he shall return no more, nor see his native country.
11 For thus saith the LORD touching Shallum the
son of Josiah king of Judah, which reigned instead
of Josiah his father, which went forth out of this
place; He shall not return thither any more:
12 But he shall die in the place whither they have
led him captive, and shall see this land no more.
13 ¶ Woe unto him that buildeth his house by
unrighteousness, and his chambers by wrong;
[that] useth his neighbour's service without wages,
and giveth him not for his work;
14 That saith, I will build me a wide house and
large chambers, and cutteth him out windows; and
[it is] cieled with cedar, and painted with vermilion.
15 Shalt thou reign, because thou closest [thyself]
in cedar? did not thy father eat and drink, and do
judgment and justice, [and] then [it was] well with
him?
16 He judged the cause of the poor and needy;
then [it was] well [with him: was] not this to know
me? saith the LORD.
17 But thine eyes and thine heart [are] not but for
thy covetousness, and for to shed innocent blood,
and for oppression, and for violence, to do [it].
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18 Nolaila, penei ka olelo ana mai a Iehova no
Iehoiakima, ke keiki a Iosia, ke alii o ka Iuda; Aole
lakou e kumakena ia ia, me ka i iho, Auwe kuu
kaikuaana! auwe kuu kaikuwahine! aole lakou e
kumakena ia ia, me ka i iho, Auwe ka haku! auwe
kona nani!
19 E kanuia no ia me ke kanu ana o ka hoki, i
hukiia a kiolaia'ku mawaho aku o na pukapa o
Ierusalema.
20 ¶ E pii aku oe i Lebanona, a e kahea aku, e
hookiekie hoi i kou leo ma Basana, a e kahea aku
ma kela aoao; no ka mea, ua lukuia kou poe ipo a
pau.
21 I kou wa i pomaikai ai, olelo aku la no wau ia
oe, aka, olelo mai oe, Aole au e hoolohe: oia hoi
kou aoao, mai kou wa opiopio mai, no ka mea,
aole oe i hoolohe i ko'u leo.
22 Na ka makani no e hoopau i kou mau kahu a
pau; a e hele no kou poe ipo iloko o ke pio. Oiaio, i
kela wa, e hilahila no oe, a e hoopalai no hoi, no
kou hewa a pau.
23 E ka mea noho ma Lebanona, ka mea hana i
kou punana maloko o na laau kedera; pehea la oe e
alohaia mai ai i ka wa e hiki mai ai kou eha, o ke
kuakoko hoi, e like me ko ka wahine hanau keiki?
24 Me au e ola nei, wahi a Iehova, ina o Konia, ke
keiki a Iehoiakima, ke alii o ka Iuda, ina paha oia
ka hoailona ma ko'u lima akau; e uhuki aku no au
ia oe malaila mai.
25 A e haawi aku no au ia oe iloko o ka lima o ka
poe e imi nei i kou ola, a iloko hoi o ka lima o ka
poe nona ka maka au e makau nei, iloko o ka lima
hoi o Nebukaneza, ke alii o Babulona, a iloko o ka
lima o ko Kaledea.
26 A e kipaku aku no wau ia oe, a me kou
makuwahine nana oe i hanau, i ka aina e, i kahi o
oukou i hanau ole ia'i; a malaila oukou e make ai.
27 Aka, o ka aina a lakou e makemake ai e hoi
mai; aole lakou e hoi mai ilaila.

18 Therefore thus saith the LORD concerning
Jehoiakim the son of Josiah king of Judah; They
shall not lament for him, [saying], Ah my brother!
or, Ah sister! they shall not lament for him,
[saying], Ah lord! or, Ah his glory!
19 He shall be buried with the burial of an ass,
drawn and cast forth beyond the gates of Jerusalem.
20 ¶ Go up to Lebanon, and cry; and lift up thy
voice in Bashan, and cry from the passages: for all
thy lovers are destroyed.
21 I spake unto thee in thy prosperity; [but] thou
saidst, I will not hear. This [hath been] thy manner
from thy youth, that thou obeyedst not my voice.
22 The wind shall eat up all thy pastors, and thy
lovers shall go into captivity: surely then shalt thou
be ashamed and confounded for all thy wickedness.
23 O inhabitant of Lebanon, that makest thy nest
in the cedars, how gracious shalt thou be when
pangs come upon thee, the pain as of a woman in
travail!
24 [As] I live, saith the LORD, though Coniah the
son of Jehoiakim king of Judah were the signet
upon my right hand, yet would I pluck thee thence;
25 And I will give thee into the hand of them that
seek thy life, and into the hand [of them] whose
face thou fearest, even into the hand of
Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, and into the
hand of the Chaldeans.
26 And I will cast thee out, and thy mother that
bare thee, into another country, where ye were not
born; and there shall ye die.
27 But to the land whereunto they desire to return,
thither shall they not return.
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28 O keia kanaka, o Konia, he kii anei oia i
hoowahawahaia, a naha no hoi? He ipu anei i
makemake ole ia? No ke aha lakou i kipakuia'ku
ai, oia, a me kana hua, a ua hooleiia iloko o ka aina
a lakou i ike ole ai?
29 E ka honua, ka honua, ka honua, E hoolohe oe i
ka olelo a Iehova:
30 Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova penei, E palapala oe i
keia kanaka, ua keiki ole, he kanaka pomaikai ole i
kona mau la: no ka mea, aohe kanaka o kana hua e
pomaikai ana, e noho ana ma ka nohoalii o Davida,
a e noho aupuni hou ana ma ka Iuda.

28 [Is] this man Coniah a despised broken idol? [is
he] a vessel wherein [is] no pleasure? wherefore
are they cast out, he and his seed, and are cast into
a land which they know not?
29 O earth, earth, earth, hear the word of the
LORD.
30 Thus saith the LORD, Write ye this man
childless, a man [that] shall not prosper in his
days: for no man of his seed shall prosper, sitting
upon the throne of David, and ruling any more in
Judah.
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KA WANANA A IEREMIA.
THE BOOK OF JEREMIAH, CHAPTER 23
Hawaiian
1 Auwe ka poe kahu i luku, a hoopuehu i
ka poe hipa o ko'u kihapai! wahi a
Iehova.
2 Nolaila, penei ka olelo ana mai a
Iehova, ke Akua o ka Iseraela, no na
kahu, ka poe hanai i ko'u poe kanaka; Ua
hoopuehu oukou i ka'u poe hipa, a ua
kipaku ia lakou, aole i hele mai e ike ia
lakou; aia hoi, e hoopai no wau maluna o
oukou, i ka hewa o ka oukou hana ana,
wahi a Iehova.
3 A e hoiliili no wau i ke koena o ka'u
poe hipa, mai na aina a pau mai, kahi a'u
i hookuke aku ai ia lakou, a e hoihoi hou
mai au ia lakou iloko o ko lakou mau pa;
a e kawowo lakou, a mahuahua aku.
4 A e hoonoho wau i kahu maluna o
lakou, he poe hanai aku ia lakou; aole
lakou e makau hou, aole e weliweli, aole
hoi lakou e hoopai hou ia, wahi a Iehova.
5 ¶ Aia hoi, e hiki mai ana na la, wahi a
Iehova, e hoala no wau no Davida, i Oha
pono, i Alii e noho aupuni, a e pomaikai
auanei, a e hana no oia i ka
hooponopono, a i ka pololei ma ka
honua.
6 I kona mau la e hoolaia o ka Iuda, a e
noho maluhia o ka Iseraela, a eia hoi
kona inoa e kapaia mai ai, O IEHOVA
KO KAKOU PONO.

KJV
1 Woe be unto the pastors that destroy and scatter the sheep
of my pasture! saith the LORD.

2 Therefore thus saith the LORD God of Israel against the
pastors that feed my people; Ye have scattered my flock,
and driven them away, and have not visited them: behold, I
will visit upon you the evil of your doings, saith the LORD.

3 And I will gather the remnant of my flock out of all
countries whither I have driven them, and will bring them
again to their folds; and they shall be fruitful and increase.
4 And I will set up shepherds over them which shall feed
them: and they shall fear no more, nor be dismayed, neither
shall they be lacking, saith the LORD.

5 ¶ Behold, the days come, saith the LORD, that I will raise
unto David a righteous Branch, and a King shall reign and
prosper, and shall execute judgment and justice in the earth.

6 In his days Judah shall be saved, and Israel shall dwell
safely: and this [is] his name whereby he shall be called,
THE LORD OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS.
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7 Nolaila, aia hoi, e hiki mai ana na la,
wahi a Iehova, aole lakou e olelo hou
mai, Ke ola la no o Iehova, ka mea nana i
lawe mai ka poe mamo a Iseraela, mai ka
aina o Aigupita mai;
8 Aka, Ke ola la no o Iehova, ka mea
nana i lawe mai, alakai hoi i na hua o ka
hale o ka Iseraela, mai ka aina o ke
kukulu akau mai, a mai na aina a pau
mai, kahi a'u i kipaku aku ai ia lakou; a e
noho no lakou ma ko lakou aina iho.
9 ¶ Ua nahae ko'u naau iloko o'u no na
kaula, haalulu no hoi ko'u mau iwi a pau.
Ua like no au me ke kanaka i ona, a like
hoi me ke kanaka i lanakilaia e ka waina,
no Iehova, a no na huaolelo o kona
Hemolele.
10 No ka mea, ua piha ka aina i ka poe
moekolohe; no ka mea, ke kumakena nei
ka aina, no ka hoohiki ino ana: ua maloo
hoi na wahi maikai o ka waonahele; ua
hewa ko lakou holo ana, aole hoi i pono
ko lakou ikaika.
11 No ka mea, ua aia no ke kaula, a me
ke kahuna, oia, ua loaa no ia'u ko lakou
hewa maloko o ko'u hale, wahi a Iehova.
12 Nolaila, e like auanei ko lakou aoao ia
lakou, me kahi pahee maloko o ka pouli;
e kipakuia'ku la no lakou, a e haule iloko
olaila; no ka mea, e lawe no wau i ka
hewa maluna o lakou, i ka makahiki hoi o
ko lakou hoopaiia, wahi a Iehova.
13 Ua ike no au i ka lapuwale maloko o
na kaula o Samaria, a wanana ae lakou
ma o Baala la, a alakai hewa iho la i ko'u
poe kanaka, i ka Iseraela.

7 Therefore, behold, the days come, saith the LORD, that
they shall no more say, The LORD liveth, which brought up
the children of Israel out of the land of Egypt;

8 But, The LORD liveth, which brought up and which led
the seed of the house of Israel out of the north country, and
from all countries whither I had driven them; and they shall
dwell in their own land.

9 ¶ Mine heart within me is broken because of the prophets;
all my bones shake; I am like a drunken man, and like a man
whom wine hath overcome, because of the LORD, and
because of the words of his holiness.

10 For the land is full of adulterers; for because of swearing
the land mourneth; the pleasant places of the wilderness are
dried up, and their course is evil, and their force [is] not
right.
11 For both prophet and priest are profane; yea, in my house
have I found their wickedness, saith the LORD.
12 Wherefore their way shall be unto them as slippery
[ways] in the darkness: they shall be driven on, and fall
therein: for I will bring evil upon them, [even] the year of
their visitation, saith the LORD.

13 And I have seen folly in the prophets of Samaria; they
prophesied in Baal, and caused my people Israel to err.
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14 Ua ike no hoi au i ka mea inoino loa
iloko o na kaula o Ierusalema; moe
kolohe no lakou, a hele ma ka wahahee.
Hooikaika no hoi lakou i na lima o ka
poe hana hewa, i hoi ole mai kekahi, mai
kona hewa mai. Ua like no lakou a pau
ia'u me ko Sodoma, a o ka poe hoi e noho
ana malaila, ua like no me ko Gomora.
15 Nolaila, penei ka olelo ana mai a
Iehova o na kaua, no na kaula; Aia hoi, e
hanai aku au ia lakou i ka laau awaawa, a
e hoohainu aku au ia lakou i ka wai o ke
au; no ka mea, mai na kaula o Ierusalema
aku i hele aku ai ka aia, a i ka aina a pau.
16 Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova o na kaua
penei, Mai hoolohe oukou i na olelo a na
kaula, ka poe wanana mai ia oukou.
Hoolilo no lakou ia oukou i mea
lapuwale; hai mai no lakou i ka hihio o
ko lakou naau iho, aole mai ka waha o
Iehova mai.
17 Ke olelo ikaika mai nei lakou i ka poe
hoowahawaha mai ia'u, Ua olelo mai o
Iehova, E loaa ia oukou ka maluhia: a
olelo no hoi lakou i kela mea i keia mea i
hele mamuli o ka paakiki o kona naau
iho, Aohe hewa e hiki mai ana maluna o
oukou.
18 No ka mea, owai ka mea i ku ma ka
ahaolelo o Iehova, a ike aku la, a lohe i
kana olelo? Owai ka mea i haliu aku i
kana olelo a lohe?
19 Aia hoi, he puahiohio no Iehova ka i
puka mai me ka huhu, he puahiohio nui
loa; e haule ino no ia maluna o ke poo o
ka poe hewa.
20 Aole e hoi hou aku ka huhu o Iehova,
a hooko oia, a hana io i ka manao o kona
naau. I na la mahope, e hoomaopopo loa
oukou ia mea.

14 I have seen also in the prophets of Jerusalem an horrible
thing: they commit adultery, and walk in lies: they
strengthen also the hands of evildoers, that none doth return
from his wickedness: they are all of them unto me as
Sodom, and the inhabitants thereof as Gomorrah.

15 Therefore thus saith the LORD of hosts concerning the
prophets; Behold, I will feed them with wormwood, and
make them drink the water of gall: for from the prophets of
Jerusalem is profaneness gone forth into all the land.

16 Thus saith the LORD of hosts, Hearken not unto the
words of the prophets that prophesy unto you: they make
you vain: they speak a vision of their own heart, [and] not
out of the mouth of the LORD.

17 They say still unto them that despise me, The LORD
hath said, Ye shall have peace; and they say unto every one
that walketh after the imagination of his own heart, No evil
shall come upon you.

18 For who hath stood in the counsel of the LORD, and hath
perceived and heard his word? who hath marked his word,
and heard [it]?
19 Behold, a whirlwind of the LORD is gone forth in fury,
even a grievous whirlwind: it shall fall grievously upon the
head of the wicked.
20 The anger of the LORD shall not return, until he have
executed, and till he have performed the thoughts of his
heart: in the latter days ye shall consider it perfectly.
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21 Aole au i hoouna aku i keia poe kaula,
ua holo nae lakou; aole au i olelo ia
lakou, aka, ua wanana ae lakou.
22 Aka, ina i ku lakou maloko o ka'u
ahaolelo; ina ua hana aku i ko'u poe
kanaka e lohe i ka'u mau olelo, ina ua
hoohuli hoi lakou i kela poe, mai ko
lakou aoao hewa mai, a mai ka hewa mai
hoi o ka lakou hana ana.
23 He Akua kokoke nei au, wahi a
Iehova, aole hoi he Akua ma kahi loihi
aku?
24 E huna anei kekahi ia ia iho ma na
wahi malu, i ike ole aku ai au ia ia, wahi
a Iehova? Aole anei au i hoopiha i ka
lani, a me ka honua? wahi a Iehova.
25 Ua lohe no wau i na mea a na kaula i
olelo ai, ka poe i wanana wahahee ma
ko'u inoa, me ka olelo iho, Ua moeuhane
au, ua moeuhane au.
26 Pehea la ka loihi o ka noho ana o keia
iloko o ka naau o na kaula, ka poe
wanana wahahee? Oia, he poe kaula
lakou no ka hoopunipuni o ko lakou naau
iho;
27 He poe manao e haawi i ko'u poe
kanaka i ka hoopoina i ko'u inoa, no ko
lakou mau moeuhane, na mea a kela mea
keia mea o lakou i hai ae i kona hoalauna,
e like me ko lakou poe makua i hoopoina
i ko'u inoa ma o Baala la.
28 O ke kaula moeuhane, e hai ae oia i ka
moeuhane; a o ka mea ia ia ka'u olelo, e
hai pololei oia i ka'u olelo. Heaha ke aa i
ka palaoa, wahi a Iehova?
29 Aole anei i like ka'u olelo me ke ahi?
wahi a Iehova; a like hoi me ka hamare,
ka mea e nahaha ai ka pohaku?

21 I have not sent these prophets, yet they ran: I have not
spoken to them, yet they prophesied.

22 But if they had stood in my counsel, and had caused my
people to hear my words, then they should have turned them
from their evil way, and from the evil of their doings.

23 [Am] I a God at hand, saith the LORD, and not a God
afar off?
24 Can any hide himself in secret places that I shall not see
him? saith the LORD. Do not I fill heaven and earth? saith
the LORD.
25 I have heard what the prophets said, that prophesy lies in
my name, saying, I have dreamed, I have dreamed.

26 How long shall [this] be in the heart of the prophets that
prophesy lies? yea, [they are] prophets of the deceit of their
own heart;

27 Which think to cause my people to forget my name by
their dreams which they tell every man to his neighbour, as
their fathers have forgotten my name for Baal.

28 The prophet that hath a dream, let him tell a dream; and
he that hath my word, let him speak my word faithfully.
What [is] the chaff to the wheat? saith the LORD.
29 [Is] not my word like as a fire? saith the LORD; and like
a hammer [that] breaketh the rock in pieces?
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30 Nolaila au e ku e nei i na kaula, wahi a
Iehova, na mea aihue i ka'u mau olelo, o
kela kanaka keia kanaka i ka kona
hoalauna.
31 Aia hoi, ke ku e nei au i na kaula,
wahi a Iehova, ka poe hana me ko lakou
alelo, a olelo mai, Ke i mai nei oia.
32 Aia hoi, ke ku e nei au i ka poe
wanana iho i na moeuhane wahahee,
wahi a Iehova, a hai ae ia mau mea, a
alakai hewa i ko'u poe kanaka, i ka lakou
mau mea wahahee, a i ka lakou kaena
ana: aole nae au i hoouna ia lakou, aole i
kauoha aku ia lakou: nolaila, aole lakou e
hoopomaikai iki i keia poe kanaka, wahi
a Iehova.
33 ¶ A hiki i ka manawa e ninau mai ai ia
oe, o keia poe kanaka, a o ke kaula paha,
a o ke kahuna paha, a olelo mai, Heaha
ka wanana a Iehova? Alaila, e olelo aku
oe ia lakou, O ka wanana hea? E haalele
no wau ia oukou, wahi a Iehova.
34 A o ke kaula, a o ke kahuna, a o ka
lahuikanaka e olelo, Ka wanana a Iehova,
na'u no e hoopai aku i kela kanaka, a me
ko kona hale.
35 Penei oukou e olelo ai, o kela mea
keia mea i kona hoalauna, o kela mea
keia mea i kona hoahanau; Heaha ka
Iehova i pane mai ai? a heaha hoi ka
Iehova i olelo mai ai?
36 A mai hai hou oukou i ka wanana a
Iehova; no ka mea, o ka olelo a kela
kanaka keia kanaka, oia kana wanana: no
ka mea, ua hoololi oukou i na olelo a ke
Akua ola, o Iehova o na kaua, o ko kakou
Akua.
37 Penei oe e olelo aku ai i ke kaula,
Heaha ka Iehova i pane mai ai ia oe? a
heaha hoi ka Iehova i olelo mai ai?

30 Therefore, behold, I [am] against the prophets, saith the
LORD, that steal my words every one from his neighbour.
31 Behold, I [am] against the prophets, saith the LORD, that
use their tongues, and say, He saith.

32 Behold, I [am] against them that prophesy false dreams,
saith the LORD, and do tell them, and cause my people to
err by their lies, and by their lightness; yet I sent them not,
nor commanded them: therefore they shall not profit this
people at all, saith the LORD.

33 ¶ And when this people, or the prophet, or a priest, shall
ask thee, saying, What [is] the burden of the LORD? thou
shalt then say unto them, What burden? I will even forsake
you, saith the LORD.
34 And [as for] the prophet, and the priest, and the people,
that shall say, The burden of the LORD, I will even punish
that man and his house.
35 Thus shall ye say every one to his neighbour, and every
one to his brother, What hath the LORD answered? and,
What hath the LORD spoken?

36 And the burden of the LORD shall ye mention no more:
for every man's word shall be his burden; for ye have
perverted the words of the living God, of the LORD of hosts
our God.
37 Thus shalt thou say to the prophet, What hath the LORD
answered thee? and, What hath the LORD spoken?
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38 Aka, no ka oukou olelo ana, Ka
wanana a Iehova; nolaila, penei ka olelo
ana mai a Iehova; No ka oukou olelo ana
mai i keia olelo, Ka wanana a Iehova, a
ua hoouna aku au ia oukou, me ka i iho,
Mai olelo oukou, Ka wanana a Iehova;
39 Nolaila, wau no, e hoopoina loa no
wau ia oukou, a e haalele no wau ia
oukou, a me ke kulanakauhale a'u i haawi
aku ai ia oukou, a me ko oukou poe
kupuna, a e lilo auanei oukou mai ko'u
alo aku.
40 A e haawi no wau ia oukou, i mea
hoowahawaha mau loa, a i hilahila pau
ole, aole hoi e poinaia.

38 But since ye say, The burden of the LORD; therefore
thus saith the LORD; Because ye say this word, The burden
of the LORD, and I have sent unto you, saying, Ye shall not
say, The burden of the LORD;

39 Therefore, behold, I, even I, will utterly forget you, and I
will forsake you, and the city that I gave you and your
fathers, [and cast you] out of my presence:

40 And I will bring an everlasting reproach upon you, and a
perpetual shame, which shall not be forgotten.
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KA WANANA A IEREMIA.
THE BOOK OF JEREMIAH, CHAPTER 24
Hawaiian
1 Hoike mai o Iehova ia'u, aia hoi, elua hinai
fiku e kau ana ma ke alo o ka luakini o Iehova,
mahope iho o ka lawe pio ana o Nebukaneza, o
ke alii o Babulona ia Iekonia i ke keiki a
Iehoiakima, ke alii o ka Iuda, a me na kaukaualii
o ka Iuda, a me na kamana, a me na amara, mai
Ierusalema aku, a lawe ia lakou i Babulona.
2 Hookahi hinai fiku maikai loa, e like me na
fiku oo mua; a o kela hinai, he fiku inoino, aole
pono ke aiia, no ko lakou inoino loa.
3 Alaila, olelo mai la o Iehova ia'u, Heaha kau e
ike nei, e Ieremia? I aku la au, He mau fiku; o na
fiku maikai, ua maikai loa, a o na fiku ino, ua
inoino loa, aole pono ke aiia, no ko lakou inoino
loa.
4 ¶ Hiki hou mai la ka olelo a Iehova ia'u, i mai
la,
5 Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova, ke Akua o ka
Iseraela penei; E like me keia mau fiku maikai,
pela no wau e hoomaopopo ai i ka poe i
lawepioia o ka Iuda, ka poe a'u i kipaku aku ai,
mai keia wahi aku a i ka aina o ko Kaledea, i
mea e pono ai.
6 No ka mea, e kau no ko'u maka maluna o
lakou i mea e pono ai, a e lawe hou mai no wau
ia lakou i keia aina; a e kukulu no wau ia lakou,
aole au e wawahi ia lakou, e kanu no wau ia
lakou, aole e uhuki ia lakou.

KJV
1 The LORD shewed me, and, behold, two baskets
of figs [were] set before the temple of the LORD,
after that Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon had
carried away captive Jeconiah the son of Jehoiakim
king of Judah, and the princes of Judah, with the
carpenters and smiths, from Jerusalem, and had
brought them to Babylon.
2 One basket [had] very good figs, [even] like the
figs [that are] first ripe: and the other basket [had]
very naughty figs, which could not be eaten, they
were so bad.
3 Then said the LORD unto me, What seest thou,
Jeremiah? And I said, Figs; the good figs, very good;
and the evil, very evil, that cannot be eaten, they are
so evil.
4 ¶ Again the word of the LORD came unto me,
saying,
5 Thus saith the LORD, the God of Israel; Like these
good figs, so will I acknowledge them that are
carried away captive of Judah, whom I have sent out
of this place into the land of the Chaldeans for [their]
good.
6 For I will set mine eyes upon them for good, and I
will bring them again to this land: and I will build
them, and not pull [them] down; and I will plant
them, and not pluck [them] up.
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7 A e haawi no wau ia lakou i naau e ike mai ai
ia'u, owau no o Iehova; a o lakou auanei ko'u
poe kanaka, a owau auanei ko lakou Akua; no ka
mea, e hoi mai no lakou ia'u me ko lakou naau a
pau.
8 ¶ A e like me na fiku inoino, pono ole ke aiia
no ka inoino loa; He oiaio, wahi a Iehova, pela
no wau e haawi aku ai ia Zedekia, i ke alii o ka
Iuda, a me kana poe alii, a me ke koena o
Ierusalema, ka poe e koe ana ma keia aina, a me
ka poe e noho ana ma ka aina o Aigupita;
9 A haawi no wau ia lakou e laweia iloko o na
aupuni a pau o ka honua nei, i mea hoopai, a i
mea hoowahawaha, a i mea henehene, a i mea
kuamuamu, a i mea hoopoino, ma na wahi a pau,
a'u e kipaku aku ai ia lakou.
10 A e hoouna aku au i ka pahikaua, a me ka wi,
a me ka mai ahulau iwaena o lakou, a hoopauia
lakou, mai ka aina a'u i haawi aku ai ia lakou, a i
ko lakou poe makua.

7 And I will give them an heart to know me, that I
[am] the LORD: and they shall be my people, and I
will be their God: for they shall return unto me with
their whole heart.
8 ¶ And as the evil figs, which cannot be eaten, they
are so evil; surely thus saith the LORD, So will I
give Zedekiah the king of Judah, and his princes, and
the residue of Jerusalem, that remain in this land, and
them that dwell in the land of Egypt:
9 And I will deliver them to be removed into all the
kingdoms of the earth for [their] hurt, [to be] a
reproach and a proverb, a taunt and a curse, in all
places whither I shall drive them.
10 And I will send the sword, the famine, and the
pestilence, among them, till they be consumed from
off the land that I gave unto them and to their fathers.
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KA WANANA A IEREMIA.
THE BOOK OF JEREMIAH, CHAPTER 25
Hawaiian
1 Ka olelo i hiki mai io Ieremia la no na kanaka a pau o ka
Iuda, i ka makahiki aha o Iehoiakima, ke keiki a Iosia, ke
alii o ka Iuda, oia hoi ka makahiki akahi o Nebukaneza, ke
alii o Babulona:
2 Ka mea a Ieremia, ke kaula i olelo ai i na kanaka a pau o
ka Iuda, a i ka poe a pau e noho ana ma Ierusalema, i mai
la,
3 Mai ka makahiki umikumamakolu o Iosia, ke keiki a
Amona, ke alii o ka Iuda a hiki loa mai i keia la, eia hoi ka
makahiki iwakaluakumamakolu, ua hiki mai no ka olelo a
Iehova ia'u, a ua olelo aku no wau ia oukou, e ala ana i ka
wanaao e olelo aku; aka, aole oukou i hoolohe mai.
4 A ua hoouna mai o Iehova io oukou nei i kana mau
kauwa a pau, i na kaula hoi, e ala ana i ka wanaao e
hoouna; aka, aole oukou i hoolohe, aole hoi i haliu mai i ko
oukou pepeiao e lohe ai.
5 I mai la lakou, E huli hou kela mea keia mea, mai kona
aoao hewa mai, a mai ka hewa mai o ka oukou hana ana, a
e noho hoi i ka aina a Iehova i haawi mai ai ia oukou, a i ko
oukou poe makua, a hiki a kau, a hiki loa aku.
6 A mai hele hoi mamuli o na akua e, e malama ia lakou, a
e hoomana ia lakou; a mai hoonaukiuki mai oukou ia'u i na
hana a ko oukou mau lima; alaila, aole au e hana ino ia
oukou.
7 Aka, aole oukou i hoolohe mai ia'u, wahi a Iehova, i
hoonaukiuki mai oukou ia'u i na hana a ko oukou mau
lima, i mea e hewa'i oukou.

KJV
1 The word that came to Jeremiah
concerning all the people of Judah in the
fourth year of Jehoiakim the son of Josiah
king of Judah, that [was] the first year of
Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon;
2 The which Jeremiah the prophet spake
unto all the people of Judah, and to all the
inhabitants of Jerusalem, saying,
3 From the thirteenth year of Josiah the
son of Amon king of Judah, even unto this
day, that [is] the three and twentieth year,
the word of the LORD hath come unto
me, and I have spoken unto you, rising
early and speaking; but ye have not
hearkened.
4 And the LORD hath sent unto you all
his servants the prophets, rising early and
sending [them]; but ye have not
hearkened, nor inclined your ear to hear.
5 They said, Turn ye again now every one
from his evil way, and from the evil of
your doings, and dwell in the land that the
LORD hath given unto you and to your
fathers for ever and ever:
6 And go not after other gods to serve
them, and to worship them, and provoke
me not to anger with the works of your
hands; and I will do you no hurt.
7 Yet ye have not hearkened unto me,
saith the LORD; that ye might provoke
me to anger with the works of your hands
to your own hurt.
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8 ¶ Nolaila, ke olelo mai o Iehova o na kaua; No ko oukou
hoolohe ole i ka'u mau olelo,
9 Aia hoi, e hoouna au, a lawe mai i na ohana kanaka a pau
o ke kukulu akau, wahi a Iehova, a me Nebukaneza, ke alii
o Babulona, ka'u kauwa, a e lawe mai au ia lakou e ku e i
keia aina, a e ku e i kolaila poe kanaka, a e ku e hoi i keia
mau lahuikanaka a pau e puni ana, a e luku loa ia lakou, a
hoolilo ia lakou i mea e pilihua ai, a i mea e hoowahawaha
ai, a i neoneo mau loa.
10 A e lawe no wau, mai o lakou aku, i ka leo o ka olioli, a
me ka leo o ka hauoli, i ka leo o ke kane mare, a me ka leo
o ka wahine mare, i ke kani ana o na pohaku kaapalaoa, a
me ka malamalama o ke kukui.
11 A e lilo no keia aina a pau i neoneo, a i mea e pilihua'i.
A e hookauwa aku ko keia mau aina na ke alii o Babulona,
i kanahiku makahiki.
12 ¶ A hiki i ka manawa i hala'e na makahiki he kanahiku,
alaila, e hoopai aku au i ke alii o Babulona, a me ia
lahuikanaka, wahi a Iehova, no ko lakou hewa, a i ka aina
hoi o ko Kaledea, a e hoolilo no wau ia wahi, i neoneo mau
loa.
13 A e lawe aku au maluna o ia aina i ka'u mau olelo a pau
a'u i hai ku e ia ia, i na mea a pau hoi i kakauia maloko o ka
buke a Ieremia i wanana ai e ku e i na aina a pau.
14 No ka mea, e hookauwa aku lakou na na lahuikanaka he
nui, a na na'lii kaulana no hoi. A e hoouku no wau ia lakou,
e like me ka lakou hana ana, a e like hoi me na hana a ko
lakou lima iho.
15 ¶ No ka mea, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova, ke Akua o ka
Iseraela ia'u penei; E lawe oe i ke kiaha waina o keia ukiuki
ma kuu lima, a e hoohainu aku ia i na lahuikanaka a pau a'u
e hoouna aku ai ia oe io lakou la.

8 ¶ Therefore thus saith the LORD of
hosts; Because ye have not heard my
words,
9 Behold, I will send and take all the
families of the north, saith the LORD, and
Nebuchadrezzar the king of Babylon, my
servant, and will bring them against this
land, and against the inhabitants thereof,
and against all these nations round about,
and will utterly destroy them, and make
them an astonishment, and an hissing, and
perpetual desolations.
10 Moreover I will take from them the
voice of mirth, and the voice of gladness,
the voice of the bridegroom, and the voice
of the bride, the sound of the millstones,
and the light of the candle.
11 And this whole land shall be a
desolation, [and] an astonishment; and
these nations shall serve the king of
Babylon seventy years.
12 ¶ And it shall come to pass, when
seventy years are accomplished, [that] I
will punish the king of Babylon, and that
nation, saith the LORD, for their iniquity,
and the land of the Chaldeans, and will
make it perpetual desolations.
13 And I will bring upon that land all my
words which I have pronounced against it,
[even] all that is written in this book,
which Jeremiah hath prophesied against
all the nations.
14 For many nations and great kings shall
serve themselves of them also: and I will
recompense them according to their deeds,
and according to the works of their own
hands.
15 ¶ For thus saith the LORD God of
Israel unto me; Take the wine cup of this
fury at my hand, and cause all the nations,
to whom I send thee, to drink it.
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16 And they shall drink, and be moved,
16 A e inu no lakou, a e haalulu no, a e hehena iho, imua o
and be mad, because of the sword that I
ka pahikaua a'u e hoouna aku ai iwaena o lakou.
will send among them.
17 A lawe iho la au i ke kiaha ma ka lima o Iehova,
17 Then took I the cup at the LORD'S
hoohainu aku la i na lahuikanaka a pau a Iehova i hoouna
hand, and made all the nations to drink,
mai ai ia'u ia lakou:
unto whom the LORD had sent me:
18 [To wit], Jerusalem, and the cities of
18 Ia Ierusalema hoi, a i na kulanakauhale o Iuda, a i kona
Judah, and the kings thereof, and the
poe alii, a i kona poe kaukaualii, e haawi hoi ia lakou no ka
princes thereof, to make them a
hooneoneoia, i mea e pilihua ai, a i mea hoowahawaha, a i
desolation, an astonishment, an hissing,
mea e poino ai, e like me ia i keia la;
and a curse; as [it is] this day;
19 Pharaoh king of Egypt, and his
19 Ia Parao i ke alii o Aigupita, a i kana poe kauwa, a i
servants, and his princes, and all his
kana poe alii, a i kona poe kanaka a pau;
people;
20 And all the mingled people, and all the
kings of the land of Uz, and all the kings
20 A i na malihini a pau, a i na a'lii o ka aina o Uza, a i
of the land of the Philistines, and
na'lii a pau o na aina o ko Pilisetia, a me Asekelona, a me
Ashkelon, and Azzah, and Ekron, and the
Aza, a me Ekerona, a me ke koena o Asedoda;
remnant of Ashdod,
21 Edom, and Moab, and the children of
21 Ia Edoma, a me Moaba, a me na mamo a Amona;
Ammon,
22 And all the kings of Tyrus, and all the
22 I na'lii a pau o Turo, a i na'lii a pau o na aina o Zidona, a
kings of Zidon, and the kings of the isles
i na'lii o na aina ma kela aoao o ke kai;
which [are] beyond the sea,
23 Ia Dedana, a me Tema, a me Buza, a me na mea a pau
23 Dedan, and Tema, and Buz, and all
ma na mokuna loihi loa aku;
[that are] in the utmost corners,
24 And all the kings of Arabia, and all the
24 A i na'lii a pau o Arabia, a i na'lii a pau o na malihini e
kings of the mingled people that dwell in
noho ana ma ka waonahele;
the desert,
25 And all the kings of Zimri, and all the
25 A i na'lii a pau o Zimeri, a i na'lii a pau o Elama, a i
kings of Elam, and all the kings of the
na'lii a pau o Media;
Medes,
26 And all the kings of the north, far and
26 A i na'lii a pau o ke kukuluakau, ma kahi loihi aku, a ma
near, one with another, and all the
kahi kokoke mai, kekahi i kekahi, a i na aupuni a pau o
kingdoms of the world, which [are] upon
keia ao, maluna o ka honua nei; a e inu ke alii, o Sesaka
the face of the earth: and the king of
mahope o lakou.
Sheshach shall drink after them.
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27 Therefore thou shalt say unto them,
27 A e olelo no oe ia lakou, Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova o na
Thus saith the LORD of hosts, the God of
kaua, ke Akua o ka Iseraela peneia; E inu oukou a ona, a e
Israel; Drink ye, and be drunken, and
luai aku, a e hina, aole hoi e ala hou, no ka pahikaua a'u e
spue, and fall, and rise no more, because
hoouna aku ai iwaena o oukou.
of the sword which I will send among you.
28 And it shall be, if they refuse to take
28 A ina hoole lakou, aole lawe i ke kiaha ma kou lima e
the cup at thine hand to drink, then shalt
inu ai, alaila, e olelo oe ia lakou, Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova
thou say unto them, Thus saith the LORD
o na kaua penei; E inu io auanei oukou.
of hosts; Ye shall certainly drink.
29 No ka mea, aia hoi, ke hoomaka nei au e lawe mai i ka 29 For, lo, I begin to bring evil on the city
hewa maluna o ke kulanakauhale i kapaia ma ko'u inoa, a e which is called by my name, and should
hoopai ole loa ia anei oukou? Aole ole ko oukou hoopaiia; ye be utterly unpunished? Ye shall not be
no ka mea, e hea aku no wau i ka pahikaua, e hele ae
unpunished: for I will call for a sword
maluna o ka poe a pau e noho la ma ka honua, wahi a
upon all the inhabitants of the earth, saith
the LORD of hosts.
Iehova o na kaua.
30 Therefore prophesy thou against them
30 A e wanana ku e oe ia lakou i keia mau olelo a pau, a e all these words, and say unto them, The
LORD shall roar from on high, and utter
olelo ia lakou, E uwo mai no o Iehova, mailuna mai, a e
haawi mai oia i kona leo, mai kahi e noho ai kona hemolele his voice from his holy habitation; he shall
mai; e uwo nui loa oia maluna o kona wahi noho ai; e like mightily roar upon his habitation; he shall
give a shout, as they that tread [the
me ka poe hahi, pela no oia e hooho ai e ku e i ka poe e
grapes], against all the inhabitants of the
noho la ma ka honua.
earth.
31 A noise shall come [even] to the ends
31 E hiki mai no ka uwalaau, mai na kukulu mai o ka
of the earth; for the LORD hath a
honua; no ka mea, he paio no ka Iehova me ko na aina, e
controversy with the nations, he will plead
hooponopono no oia maluna o na mea io a pau; e haawi no
with all flesh; he will give them [that are]
hoi oia i ka poe hewa i ka pahikaua, wahi a Iehova.
wicked to the sword, saith the LORD.
32 Thus saith the LORD of hosts, Behold,
32 Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova o na kaua penei, Aia hoi, e
evil shall go forth from nation to nation,
puka no ka hewa, mai kekahi aina, a i kekahi aina; a e
and a great whirlwind shall be raised up
hoalaia ka puahiohio, mai na kukulu o ka honua mai.
from the coasts of the earth.
33 And the slain of the LORD shall be at
33 A i kela la, e palahalaha auanei ka poe i pepehiia e
that day from [one] end of the earth even
Iehova, mai kekahi kukulu o ka honua, a i kekahi kukulu: unto the [other] end of the earth: they shall
aole lakou e kumakenaia, aole hoi e hoiliiliia, aole e
not be lamented, neither gathered, nor
kanuia; e lilo lakou i lepo maluna o ka aina.
buried; they shall be dung upon the
ground.
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34 ¶ Howl, ye shepherds, and cry; and
34 ¶ E aoa oukou, e na kahuhipa, a e uwe aku; a e kapi ia
wallow yourselves [in the ashes], ye
oukou iho i ka lehu, e ka poe malama hipa; no ka mea, ua principal of the flock: for the days of your
lawa ko oukou mau la o ka pepehi, a me ka hoopuehu, a e slaughter and of your dispersions are
haule no oukou, e like me ke kiaha maikai.
accomplished; and ye shall fall like a
pleasant vessel.
35 And the shepherds shall have no way
35 Aohe wahi no na kahuhipa e pee aku ai; aohe wahi hoi e
to flee, nor the principal of the flock to
pakele ai ka malama hipa.
escape.
36 A voice of the cry of the shepherds,
36 He leo hoi no ka uwe ana o na kahuhipa, a me ka aoa
and an howling of the principal of the
ana o ka poe malama hipa, no ka mea, ua anai o Iehova i ko
flock, [shall be heard]: for the LORD hath
lakou wahi e ai ai.
spoiled their pasture.
37 And the peaceable habitations are cut
37 Ua hoopauia ko lakou wahi e noho ai me ka malu, no ka
down because of the fierce anger of the
ukiuki nui o Iehova.
LORD.
38 He hath forsaken his covert, as the
38 Ua haalele oia i kona wahi huna me he liona la; no ka
lion: for their land is desolate because of
mea, ua neoneo ko lakou aina, no ka huhu nui o ka mea
the fierceness of the oppressor, and
hookaumaha, a no kona ukiuki loa.
because of his fierce anger.
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KA WANANA A IEREMIA.
THE BOOK OF JEREMIAH, CHAPTER 26
Hawaiian
1 I ka makamua o ke au ia Iehoiakima, ke keiki a
Iosia, ke alii o ka Iuda, hiki mai keia olelo, mai Iehova
mai, i mai la,
2 Ke i mai nei o Iehova penei; E ku oe ma ke kahua o
ka hale o Iehova, a e olelo aku i na kulanakauhale a
pau o ka Iuda, na mea hele mai e hoomana iloko o ka
hale o Iehova, i na olelo a pau a'u e kauoha aku nei ia
oe e olelo ia lakou: mai hoemi i kekahi olelo.
3 Malia paha e hoolohe lakou, a huli mai kela kanaka
keia kanaka, mai kona aoao hewa mai, i mea e mihi ai
au i ka hewa a'u i manao ai e hana ia lakou, no ka
hewa o ka lakou hana ana.
4 A e olelo aku ia lakou, Ke i mai nei o Iehova penei;
Ina aole oukou e hoolohe mai ia'u, e hele mamuli o
ko'u kanawai a'u i kau ai imua o oukou,
5 E hoolohe i na olelo a ka'u poe kauwa, na kaula a'u i
hoouna aku ai ia oukou, e ala ana i ka wanaao me ka
hoouna aku, aka, aole oukou i hoolohe:
6 Alaila, e hoohalike au i keia hale me Silo, a e hoolilo
wau i keia kulanakauhale i mea e poino ai ko na aina a
pau o ka honua.
7 A lohe no na kahuna, a me na kaula a me na kanaka
a pau ia Ieremia e olelo ana i keia mau olelo iloko o ka
hale o Iehova.
8 ¶ A hiki i ka manawa i hoopau ai o Ieremia i kana
olelo ana i na mea a pau a Iehova i kauoha mai ai ia ia
e olelo i na kanaka a pau, alaila, hopu iho la na
kahuna, a me na kaula, a me na kanaka a pau ia ia,
olelo aku la, E oiaio no e make oe.

KJV
1 In the beginning of the reign of Jehoiakim
the son of Josiah king of Judah came this word
from the LORD, saying,
2 Thus saith the LORD; Stand in the court of
the LORD'S house, and speak unto all the
cities of Judah, which come to worship in the
LORD'S house, all the words that I command
thee to speak unto them; diminish not a word:
3 If so be they will hearken, and turn every
man from his evil way, that I may repent me of
the evil, which I purpose to do unto them
because of the evil of their doings.
4 And thou shalt say unto them, Thus saith the
LORD; If ye will not hearken to me, to walk in
my law, which I have set before you,
5 To hearken to the words of my servants the
prophets, whom I sent unto you, both rising up
early, and sending [them], but ye have not
hearkened;
6 Then will I make this house like Shiloh, and
will make this city a curse to all the nations of
the earth.
7 So the priests and the prophets and all the
people heard Jeremiah speaking these words in
the house of the LORD.
8 ¶ Now it came to pass, when Jeremiah had
made an end of speaking all that the LORD
had commanded [him] to speak unto all the
people, that the priests and the prophets and all
the people took him, saying, Thou shalt surely
die.
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9 No ke aha la oe i wanana ai ma ka inoa o Iehova, i ka
i ana mai, E like auanei keia hale me Silo, a e neoneo
keia kulanakauhale, me ka mea ole nana e noho? A
akoakoa ku e mai la na kanaka a pau ia Ieremia
maloko o ka hale o Iehova.
10 ¶ A lohe na'lii o ka Iuda i keia mau mea, alaila, hele
mai la lakou, mai ka hale o ke alii mai, a i ka hale o
Iehova, a noho iho la ma kahi e komo aku ai iloko o ka
pukapa hou o ka hale o Iehova.
11 Alaila, olelo aku la na kahuna, a me na kaula i
na'lii, a i na kanaka a pau, i aku la, Pono no keia
kanaka e make; no ka mea, ua wanana ku e mai oia i
keia kulanakauhale, me ka oukou i lohe ai i ko oukou
mau pepeiao.
12 ¶ Alaila, olelo mai la o Ieremia i na'lii a pau, a i na
kanaka a pau, i mai la, Hoouna mai o Iehova ia'u, e
wanana ku e i keia hale, a i keia kulanakauhale, i na
olelo a pau a oukou i lohe ai.
13 Ano hoi e hoomaikai oukou i ko oukou mau aoao, a
me ka oukou hana ana, a e malama hoi i ka leo o
Iehova, ko oukou Akua; alaila, e mihi no o Iehova i ka
hewa ana i hai ku e mai ia oukou.
14 A owau hoi, eia no wau iloko o ko oukou lima; e
hana mai oukou ia'u ma ka mea i maikai, a pono hoi i
ko oukou mau maka.
15 Aka, e hoomaopopo oukou, he oiaio, ina e pepehi
mai oukou ia'u, alaila, e hooili no oukou i ke koko hala
ole maluna o oukou, a maluna o keia kulanakauhale, a
maluna o ka poe e noho ana maloko; no ka mea, he
oiaio no, ua hoouna mai o Iehova ia'u io oukou la, e
olelo i keia mau olelo a pau maloko o ko oukou mau
pepeiao.
16 ¶ Alaila, olelo mai la na'lii a me na kanaka a pau i
na kahuna, a i na kaula; Aole pono keia kanaka e
make; no ka mea, ua olelo mai oia ia kakou ma ka inoa
o Iehova, o ko kakou Akua.

9 Why hast thou prophesied in the name of the
LORD, saying, This house shall be like Shiloh,
and this city shall be desolate without an
inhabitant? And all the people were gathered
against Jeremiah in the house of the LORD.
10 ¶ When the princes of Judah heard these
things, then they came up from the king's
house unto the house of the LORD, and sat
down in the entry of the new gate of the
LORD'S [house].
11 Then spake the priests and the prophets
unto the princes and to all the people, saying,
This man [is] worthy to die; for he hath
prophesied against this city, as ye have heard
with your ears.
12 ¶ Then spake Jeremiah unto all the princes
and to all the people, saying, The LORD sent
me to prophesy against this house and against
this city all the words that ye have heard.
13 Therefore now amend your ways and your
doings, and obey the voice of the LORD your
God; and the LORD will repent him of the evil
that he hath pronounced against you.
14 As for me, behold, I [am] in your hand: do
with me as seemeth good and meet unto you.
15 But know ye for certain, that if ye put me to
death, ye shall surely bring innocent blood
upon yourselves, and upon this city, and upon
the inhabitants thereof: for of a truth the
LORD hath sent me unto you to speak all these
words in your ears.

16 ¶ Then said the princes and all the people
unto the priests and to the prophets; This man
[is] not worthy to die: for he hath spoken to us
in the name of the LORD our God.
17 Then rose up certain of the elders of the
17 Alaila, ku ae la kekahi mau lunakahiko o ka aina, a
land, and spake to all the assembly of the
olelo ae la i ka ahakanaka a pau, i ae la,
people, saying,
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18 Micah the Morasthite prophesied in the
days of Hezekiah king of Judah, and spake to
all the people of Judah, saying, Thus saith the
LORD of hosts; Zion shall be plowed [like] a
field, and Jerusalem shall become heaps, and
the mountain of the house as the high places of
a forest.
19 Did Hezekiah king of Judah and all Judah
19 I pepehi io anei ia ia o Hezekia, ke alii o ka Iuda, a
put him at all to death? did he not fear the
me ka Iuda a pau? Aole anei i makau oia ia Iehova, a
LORD, and besought the LORD, and the
nonoi aku ia Iehova, a mihi iho la o Iehova i ka hewa
LORD repented him of the evil which he had
ana i hai ku e mai ai ia lakou? A mai loaa ia kakou
pronounced against them? Thus might we
pela ka hewa nui no ko kakou poe uhane.
procure great evil against our souls.
20 A he kanaka e no hoi kekahi i wanana mai ma ka
20 And there was also a man that prophesied
in the name of the LORD, Urijah the son of
inoa o Iehova, o Uriia, ke keiki a Semaia, no
Shemaiah of Kirjath-jearim, who prophesied
Kiriatarima, nana no i wanana ku e mai i keia
against this city and against this land according
kulanakauhale, a i keia aina hoi, e like me na olelo a
to all the words of Jeremiah:
pau a Ieremia;
21 A lohe o Iehoiakima ke alii, a me kona poe kanaka 21 And when Jehoiakim the king, with all his
ikaika a pau, a me na'lii a pau i kana mau olelo, imi iho mighty men, and all the princes, heard his
words, the king sought to put him to death: but
la ke alii e pepehi ia ia. A lohe aku la o Uriia ia mea,
makau iho la ia, a mahuka aku la, a hiki aku i
when Urijah heard it, he was afraid, and fled,
and went into Egypt;
Aigupita;
22 A o Iehoiakima ke alii, hoouna ae la ia i na kanaka i 22 And Jehoiakim the king sent men into
Aigupita, ia Elenatana, ke keiki a Akebora, a me na
Egypt, [namely], Elnathan the son of Achbor,
kanaka pu me ia, i Aigupita;
and [certain] men with him into Egypt.
23 A lawe mai la lakou ia Uriia, mai Aigupita mai, a
23 And they fetched forth Urijah out of Egypt,
lawe ia ia io Iehoiakima la, i ke alii; a pepehi ae la oia and brought him unto Jehoiakim the king; who
ia ia i ka pahikaua, a hoolei aku la i kona kupapau
slew him with the sword, and cast his dead
iloko o na ilina o na kanaka.
body into the graves of the common people.
24 Nevertheless the hand of Ahikam the son of
24 Aka, me Ieremia no ka lima o Ahikama, ke keiki a
Shaphan was with Jeremiah, that they should
Sapana, i ole lakou e haawi ia ia iloko o na lima o
not give him into the hand of the people to put
kanaka e pepehi ia ia.
him to death.
18 I na la o Hezekia, ke alii o ka Iuda, o Mika, no
Moraseta, wanana mai la ia, a olelo mai la i na kanaka
a pau o ka Iuda, i mai la, Ke i mai nei o Iehova o na
kaua penei; E mahiia no o Ziona me he mahinaai la, a
e lilo no o Ierusalema i mau puu, a o ka mauna hoi o
ka hale, e like me na wahi kiekie o ka ululaau.
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KA WANANA A IEREMIA.
THE BOOK OF JEREMIAH, CHAPTER 27
Hawaiian
1 I ka makamua o ke au ia Zedekia, ke keiki a
Iosia, ke alii o ka Iuda, hiki mai la ka olelo io
Ieremia la, mai o Iehova mai, i mai la,
2 Ke i mai nei o Iehova ia'u penei; E hana oe nou
i mau kupee, a i mau auamo, a e kau ia mau mea
maluna o kou a-i.
3 A e hoouka aku ia mau mea i ke alii o Edoma,
a i ke alii o Moaba, a i ke alii o ka Amona, a i ke
alii o Turo, a i ke alii o Zidona, ma ka lima o na
elele i hele mai i Ierusalema io Zedekia la, ke alii
o ka Iuda:
4 A e kauoha aku ia lakou e olelo i ko lakou mau
haku, Penei ka olelo ana mai a Iehova o na kaua,
ke Akua o ka Iseraela; E olelo oukou i ko oukou
poe haku penei;
5 Na'u no i hana ka honua, ke kanaka, a me na
holoholona maluna o ka aina, i ko'u mana nui, a i
ko'u lima kakauha, a ua haawi hoi ia i ka mea a'u
i manao makemake ai.
6 Ano hoi, ua haawi aku au i keia mau aina a pau
iloko o ka lima o Nebukaneza, ke alii o
Babulona, i kuu kauwa; a ua haawi hoi au ia ia i
na holoholona o ke kula e hookauwa nana.
7 A e hookauwa ko na aina a pau nana, a na kana
keiki, a na ke keiki a kana keiki, a hiki wale mai
ka manawa o na aina: alaila, e hookauwa aku oia
na ko na aina he nui, a na na'lii kaulana.

KJV
1 In the beginning of the reign of Jehoiakim the son
of Josiah king of Judah came this word unto
Jeremiah from the LORD, saying,
2 Thus saith the LORD to me; Make thee bonds and
yokes, and put them upon thy neck,
3 And send them to the king of Edom, and to the
king of Moab, and to the king of the Ammonites,
and to the king of Tyrus, and to the king of Zidon,
by the hand of the messengers which come to
Jerusalem unto Zedekiah king of Judah;
4 And command them to say unto their masters,
Thus saith the LORD of hosts, the God of Israel;
Thus shall ye say unto your masters;
5 I have made the earth, the man and the beast that
[are] upon the ground, by my great power and by my
outstretched arm, and have given it unto whom it
seemed meet unto me.
6 And now have I given all these lands into the hand
of Nebuchadnezzar the king of Babylon, my servant;
and the beasts of the field have I given him also to
serve him.
7 And all nations shall serve him, and his son, and
his son's son, until the very time of his land come:
and then many nations and great kings shall serve
themselves of him.
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8 A o ka aina auanei, a me ke aupuni e hookauwa
ole na ua Nebukaneza la, na ke alii o Babulona, a
haawi ole hoi i ko lakou a-i malalo o ka auamo o
ke alii o Babulona, e hoopai no wau i ko ia aina,
wahi a Iehova, i ka pahikaua, a i ka wi, a i ka mai
ahulau, a hoopau wau ia lakou i kona lima.
9 Nolaila, mai hoolohe oukou i na kaula o oukou
a me ko oukou poe wanana wahahee, a me ko
oukou poe moeuhane, a me ko oukou poe awihi
hoowalewale, a me ko oukou poe kilokilo, ka
poe olelo mai ia oukou, me ka i ana iho, Aole
oukou e hookauwa aku na ke alii o Babulona;
10 No ka mea, wanana mai lakou i ka wahahee ia
oukou, i mea e lawe aku ai ia oukou mai kahi
loihi aku o ko oukou aina; a i kipaku aku ai au ia
oukou, i make hoi oukou.
11 Aka, o na aina i haawi i ko lakou a-i malalo
iho o ka auamo o ke alii o Babulona, a hookauwa
aku nana, o lakou no ka'u e hookoe aku maloko o
ko lakou aina iho, wahi a Iehova; a e mahiai no
lakou, a e noho ma ka aina.
12 ¶ Olelo no hoi au ia Zedekia, i ke alii o ka
Iuda e like me keia mau olelo a pau, i aku la, E
hookomo oukou i ko oukou mau a-i, malalo iho
o ka auamo o ke alii o Babulona, a e hookauwa
aku nana, a na kona poe kanaka, i ola.
13 No ke aha la oe e make ai, o oe, a me kou poe
kanaka, i ka pahikaua, a i ka wi, a i ka mai
ahulau, e like me ka Iehova i olelo ku e ai i ko ka
aina hookauwa ole na ke alii o Babulona?
14 Nolaila, mai hoolohe i na olelo a na kaula, ka
poe olelo ia oukou, i ka i ana iho, Aole oukou e
hookauwa na ke alii o Babulona: no ka mea,
wanana mai lakou i ka wahahee ia oukou.
15 No ka mea, aole na'u lakou i hoouna aku,
wahi a Iehova, aka, ke wanana mai nei lakou i ka
wahahee ma ko'u inoa; i mea e kipaku aku ai au
ia oukou, i make hoi oukou, o oukou, a me na
kaula i wanana mai ia oukou.

8 And it shall come to pass, [that] the nation and
kingdom which will not serve the same
Nebuchadnezzar the king of Babylon, and that will
not put their neck under the yoke of the king of
Babylon, that nation will I punish, saith the LORD,
with the sword, and with the famine, and with the
pestilence, until I have consumed them by his hand.
9 Therefore hearken not ye to your prophets, nor to
your diviners, nor to your dreamers, nor to your
enchanters, nor to your sorcerers, which speak unto
you, saying, Ye shall not serve the king of Babylon:
10 For they prophesy a lie unto you, to remove you
far from your land; and that I should drive you out,
and ye should perish.
11 But the nations that bring their neck under the
yoke of the king of Babylon, and serve him, those
will I let remain still in their own land, saith the
LORD; and they shall till it, and dwell therein.
12 ¶ I spake also to Zedekiah king of Judah
according to all these words, saying, Bring your
necks under the yoke of the king of Babylon, and
serve him and his people, and live.
13 Why will ye die, thou and thy people, by the
sword, by the famine, and by the pestilence, as the
LORD hath spoken against the nation that will not
serve the king of Babylon?
14 Therefore hearken not unto the words of the
prophets that speak unto you, saying, Ye shall not
serve the king of Babylon: for they prophesy a lie
unto you.
15 For I have not sent them, saith the LORD, yet
they prophesy a lie in my name; that I might drive
you out, and that ye might perish, ye, and the
prophets that prophesy unto you.
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16 A olelo aku no hoi au i na kahuna, a i keia poe
kanaka a pau, i aku la, Ke i mai nei o Iehova
penei; Mai hoolohe i na olelo a ko oukou poe
kaula, ka poe wanana mai ia oukou, i ka i ana
iho, Aia hoi, e lawe hou koke ia mai na kiaha o
ka hale o Iehova mai Babulona mai; no ka mea,
ke wanana mai nei lakou i ka wahahee ia oukou.
17 Mai hoolohe ia lakou: e hookauwa aku na ke
alii o Babulona, a e ola. No keaha la e anaiia'i
keia kulanakauhale?
18 Aka, ina he poe kaula lakou, a ina ia lakou ka
olelo a Iehova, e nonoi uwao aku lakou ia Iehova
o na kaua, i hele ole aku ai i Babulona na kiaha i
waihoia iloko o ka hale o Iehova, a iloko o ka
hale o ke alii o ka Iuda, a ma Ierusalema hoi.
19 ¶ No ka mea, penei ka olelo ana mai a Iehova
o na kaua, no na kia, a no ke kai, a no na kumu
kiaha, a no ke koena o na kiaha, i koe mai
maloko o keia kulanakauhale,
20 Na mea a Nebukaneza i lawe ole ai i ka wa
ana i lawepio ai ia Iekonia, i ke keiki a
Iehoiakima, i ke alii o ka Iuda, mai Ierusalema
aku a Babulona, e me na haku a pau o ka Iuda, a
me Ierusalema;
21 Oia, penei ka olelo ana mai a Iehova o na
kaua ke Akua o ka Iseraela, no na kiaha i koe ma
ka hale o Iehova, a ma ka hale o ke alii o ka Iuda,
a ma Ierusalema;
22 E laweia no lakou i Babulona, a malaila no
lakou e waiho ai, a hiki i ka la e hele mai ai au e
ike ia lakou, wahi a Iehova; alaila, e lawe mai no
au ia lakou iluna, a e hoihoi mai ia lakou i keia
wahi.

16 Also I spake to the priests and to all this people,
saying, Thus saith the LORD; Hearken not to the
words of your prophets that prophesy unto you,
saying, Behold, the vessels of the LORD'S house
shall now shortly be brought again from Babylon:
for they prophesy a lie unto you.
17 Hearken not unto them; serve the king of
Babylon, and live: wherefore should this city be laid
waste?
18 But if they [be] prophets, and if the word of the
LORD be with them, let them now make
intercession to the LORD of hosts, that the vessels
which are left in the house of the LORD, and [in] the
house of the king of Judah, and at Jerusalem, go not
to Babylon.
19 ¶ For thus saith the LORD of hosts concerning
the pillars, and concerning the sea, and concerning
the bases, and concerning the residue of the vessels
that remain in this city,
20 Which Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon took
not, when he carried away captive Jeconiah the son
of Jehoiakim king of Judah from Jerusalem to
Babylon, and all the nobles of Judah and Jerusalem;
21 Yea, thus saith the LORD of hosts, the God of
Israel, concerning the vessels that remain [in] the
house of the LORD, and [in] the house of the king of
Judah and of Jerusalem;
22 They shall be carried to Babylon, and there shall
they be until the day that I visit them, saith the
LORD; then will I bring them up, and restore them
to this place.
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KA WANANA A IEREMIA.
THE BOOK OF JEREMIAH, CHAPTER 28
Hawaiian
1 Ia makahiki no, i ka makamua o ke au ia
Zedekia, ke alii o ka Iuda, i ka makahiki aha,
i ka malama elima, olelo mai la o Hanania,
ke keiki a Azura, ke kaula, i noho ma
Gibeona, i mai la ia'u maloko o ka hale o
Iehova, imua o ke alo o na kahuna, a me na
kanaka a pau,
2 Penei ka olelo ana mai a Iehova o na kaua,
ke Akua o ka Iseraela, i mai la, Ua uhai au i
ka auamo o ke alii o Babulona.
3 Maloko o keia mau makahiki alua, e
hoihoi mai no wau iloko o keia wahi, i na
kiaha a pau o ka hale o Iehova, na mea a
Nebukaneza, ke alii o Babulona i lawe, mai
keia wahi aku, a lawe hoi i Babulona.
4 A e lawe hou mai no wau i keia wahi ia
Iekonia, i ke keiki a Iehoiakima, ke alii o ka
Iuda, a me ka poe pio a pau o ka Iuda, ka
poe i hele maloko o Babulona, wahi a
Iehova; no ka mea, e uhai au i ka auamo o
ke alii o Babulona.
5 ¶ Alaila, olelo mai la o Ieremia, ke kaula,
ia Hanania ke kaula, imua i ke alo o na
kahuna, a imua i ke alo o na kanaka a pau e
ku ana maloko o ka hale o Iehova,
6 O Ieremia, ke kaula ka i olelo mai la,
Amene; ina e hana mai o Iehova pela; ina e
hooko mai o Iehova i kau mau olelo au i
wanana'i, e lawe hou mai, mai Babulona
mai, a i keia wahi, i na kiaha o ka hale o
Iehova, a me na mea a pau i lawe pio ia'ku.

KJV
1 And it came to pass the same year, in the beginning of
the reign of Zedekiah king of Judah, in the fourth year,
[and] in the fifth month, [that] Hananiah the son of Azur
the prophet, which [was] of Gibeon, spake unto me in the
house of the LORD, in the presence of the priests and of
all the people, saying,
2 Thus speaketh the LORD of hosts, the God of Israel,
saying, I have broken the yoke of the king of Babylon.
3 Within two full years will I bring again into this place
all the vessels of the LORD'S house, that
Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon took away from this
place, and carried them to Babylon:
4 And I will bring again to this place Jeconiah the son of
Jehoiakim king of Judah, with all the captives of Judah,
that went into Babylon, saith the LORD: for I will break
the yoke of the king of Babylon.
5 Then the prophet Jeremiah said unto the prophet
Hananiah in the presence of the priests, and in the
presence of all the people that stood in the house of the
LORD,
6 Even the prophet Jeremiah said, Amen: the LORD do
so: the LORD perform thy words which thou hast
prophesied, to bring again the vessels of the LORD'S
house, and all that is carried away captive, from Babylon
into this place.
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7 Aka hoi, e hoolohe oe ano i keia olelo a'u
e olelo ai iloko o kou mau pepeiao, a iloko o
na pepeiao o na kanaka a pau;
8 A o na kaula mamua o'u, a mamua ou no
hoi, wanana ku e lakou, i ke kaua, a i ka
hewa, a i ka mai ahulau ma na aina he nui, a
ma na aupuni nui no hoi.
9 O ke kaula i wanana i ka maluhia, i ka wa
e ko ai ka olelo a ke kaula, alaila, e ikeia ua
kaula la, na Iehova io no i hoouna mai ia ia.
10 ¶ Alaila, lawe ae o Hanania ke kaula i ka
auamo ma ka a-i o Ieremia, a uhai iho la ia.
11 A olelo mai la o Hanania imua i ke alo o
na kanaka a pau, i mai la, Ke olelo mai nei o
Iehova penei; Iwaena o keia mau makahiki
elua, pela no wau e uhai ai i ka auamo o
Nebukaneza, ke alii o Babulona, mai ka a-i o
na kanaka a pau. A hele aku la o Ieremia, ke
kaula i kona wahi i hele ai.
12 ¶ Alaila, hiki mai la ka olelo a Iehova io
Ieremia la, mahope iho o ka uhai ana o
Hanania i ka auamo, mai ka a-i o ke kaula, o
Ieremia, i mai la,
13 O hele, e hai aku ia Hanania, e i aku, Ke
olelo mai nei o Iehova penei; Ua uhai oe i na
auamo laau, aka, e hana no oe i na auamo
hao ma ko lakou hakahaka.
14 No ka mea, penei ka olelo ana mai a
Iehova o na kaua, ke Akua o ka Iseraela; Ua
kau no wau i ka auamo hao ma ka a-i o keia
mau aina a pau, i hookauwa lakou na
Nebukaneza, ke alii o Babulona, a e malama
no hoi ia ia; a ua haawi no hoi au i na
holoholona o ke kula nana.
15 ¶ Alaila, olelo mai la ke kaula, o Ieremia,
ia Hanania, ke kaula, E hoolohe mai oe, e
Hanania; Aole i hoouna mai o Iehova ia oe,
aka, ke hoohilinai nei oe i keia poe kanaka i
ka wahahee.

7 Nevertheless hear thou now this word that I speak in
thine ears, and in the ears of all the people;
8 The prophets that have been before me and before thee
of old prophesied both against many countries, and
against great kingdoms, of war, and of evil, and of
pestilence.
9 The prophet which prophesieth of peace, when the
word of the prophet shall come to pass, [then] shall the
prophet be known, that the LORD hath truly sent him.
10 Then Hananiah the prophet took the yoke from off the
prophet Jeremiah's neck, and brake it.
11 And Hananiah spake in the presence of all the people,
saying, Thus saith the LORD; Even so will I break the
yoke of Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon from the neck
of all nations within the space of two full years. And the
prophet Jeremiah went his way.
12 Then the word of the LORD came unto Jeremiah [the
prophet], after that Hananiah the prophet had broken the
yoke from off the neck of the prophet Jeremiah, saying,
13 Go and tell Hananiah, saying, Thus saith the LORD;
Thou hast broken the yokes of wood; but thou shalt make
for them yokes of iron.
14 For thus saith the LORD of hosts, the God of Israel; I
have put a yoke of iron upon the neck of all these
nations, that they may serve Nebuchadnezzar king of
Babylon; and they shall serve him: and I have given him
the beasts of the field also.

15 Then said the prophet Jeremiah unto Hananiah the
prophet, Hear now, Hananiah; The LORD hath not sent
thee; but thou makest this people to trust in a lie.
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16 Nolaila, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova penei;
Aia hoi, e kipaku aku no wau ia oe, mai ka
honua aku; i keia makahiki e make no oe, no
ka mea, ua ao mai no oe i ke kipi aku ia
Iehova.
17 A make iho la o Hanania, ke kaula, ia
makahiki no, i ka hiku o ka malama.

16 Therefore thus saith the LORD; Behold, I will cast
thee from off the face of the earth: this year thou shalt
die, because thou hast taught rebellion against the LORD.
17 So Hananiah the prophet died the same year in the
seventh month.
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KA WANANA A IEREMIA.
THE BOOK OF JEREMIAH, CHAPTER 29
Hawaiian
1 Eia na olelo o ka palapala a Ieremia, a ke
kaula i hoouna aku ai, mai Ierusalema aku i ke
koena o ka poe lunakahiko i lawepioia'ku la, a i
na kahuna, a i na kaula, a i na kanaka, a pau a
Nebukaneza i lawepio ai, mai Ierusalema aku a
Babulona;
2 (Mahope iho o ka hele ana o Iekonia, ke alii, a
me ke alii wahine, a me na luna a me na
kaukaualii o ka Iuda a me Ierusalema, a me na
kamana, a me na amara, a puka aku la mawaho
o Ierusalema;)
3 Ma ka lima o Elasa, ke keiki a Sapona, a me
Gemaria, ke keiki a Hilekia, (na mea a Zedekia,
ke alii o ka Iuda i hoouna aku ai i Babulona, io
Nebukaneza la, i ke alii o Babulona,) i iho la,
4 Penei ka olelo ana mai a Iehova o na kaua, ke
Akua o ka Iseraela, i ka poe a pau i lawepioia,
na mea a'u i lawepio ai, mai Ierusalema aku a
Babulona;
5 E kukulu hale oukou, a e noho iho; e kanu i na
mahinaai, a e ai i kolaila ai:
6 E mare i na wahine, a e hoohanau i na
keikikane, a i na kaikamahine; a e lawe i na
wahine na ka oukou poe keikikane, a e haawi
aku hoi i ka oukou mau kaikamahine e mare i na
kane, i hanau mai lakou i na keikikane, a i na
kaikamahine; i kawowo oukou malaila, aole hoi
e emi iho.
7 A e imi oukou i ka mea e malu ai ke
kulanakauhale, kahi a'u i lawepio ai ia oukou, a
e pule aku oukou ia Iehova nona; no ka mea, ma
kona malu oukou e malu ai.

KJV
1 Now these [are] the words of the letter that
Jeremiah the prophet sent from Jerusalem unto the
residue of the elders which were carried away
captives, and to the priests, and to the prophets, and
to all the people whom Nebuchadnezzar had carried
away captive from Jerusalem to Babylon;
2 (After that Jeconiah the king, and the queen, and
the eunuchs, the princes of Judah and Jerusalem, and
the carpenters, and the smiths, were departed from
Jerusalem;)
3 By the hand of Elasah the son of Shaphan, and
Gemariah the son of Hilkiah, (whom Zedekiah king
of Judah sent unto Babylon to Nebuchadnezzar king
of Babylon) saying,
4 Thus saith the LORD of hosts, the God of Israel,
unto all that are carried away captives, whom I have
caused to be carried away from Jerusalem unto
Babylon;
5 ¶ Build ye houses, and dwell [in them]; and plant
gardens, and eat the fruit of them;
6 Take ye wives, and beget sons and daughters; and
take wives for your sons, and give your daughters to
husbands, that they may bear sons and daughters; that
ye may be increased there, and not diminished.
7 And seek the peace of the city whither I have
caused you to be carried away captives, and pray
unto the LORD for it: for in the peace thereof shall
ye have peace.
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8 ¶ No ka mea, penei ka olelo ana mai a Iehova
o na kaua, ke Akua o ka Iseraela; Mai puni
oukou i ko oukou mau kaula, a me ko oukou
mau kilokilo, na mea iwaenakonu o oukou; mai
hoolohe hoi oukou i ko oukou moeuhane a
oukou e hoomoe ai.
9 No ka mea, ke wanana wahahee nei lakou ia
oukou ma ko'u inoa. Aole au i hoouna ia lakou,
wahi a Iehova.
10 ¶ No ka mea, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova
penei, Mahope o ka pau ana o na makahiki he
kanahiku ma Babulona, alaila, e ike aku no au ia
oukou, a e hooko i ka'u olelo maikai ia oukou, i
ka hoihoi ana mai ia oukou i keia wahi.
11 No ka mea, ua ike no wau i na manao a'u e
manao nei ia oukou, wahi a Iehova, he mau
manao no ka hoomalu, aole no ke ahewa, e
haawi ia oukou i hope maikai, a me ka hoolana.
12 Alaila oukou e hea mai ai ia'u, a e hele hoi
oukou, a e pule mai ia'u, a e hoolohe no au ia
oukou.
13 A e imi mai no oukou ia'u a loaa, i ka wa e
imi mai ai oukou ia'u me ko oukou naau a pau.
14 A e loaa no wau ia oukou, wahi a Iehova, a e
hoihoi aku au i ko oukou lawepioia; a e hoiliili
hoi au ia oukou mai na aina a pau mai, a mai na
wahi a pau mai, hahi a'u i kipaku aku ai ia
oukou, wahi a Iehova; a e lawe hou no wau ia
oukou i kahi malaila aku no wau i lawepio aku
ai ia oukou.
15 ¶ No ka mea, ua olelo oukou, Na Iehova no i
hoala mai i mau kaula no kakou ma Babulona.
16 No ka mea, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova no ke
alii e noho ana ma ka noho alli o Davida, a no
na kanaka a pau e noho la iloko o keia
kulanakauhale, a no ko oukou poe hoahanau i
hele pu ole me oukou iloko o ke pio;

8 For thus saith the LORD of hosts, the God of Israel;
Let not your prophets and your diviners, that [be] in
the midst of you, deceive you, neither hearken to
your dreams which ye cause to be dreamed.
9 For they prophesy falsely unto you in my name: I
have not sent them, saith the LORD.
10 ¶ For thus saith the LORD, That after seventy
years be accomplished at Babylon I will visit you,
and perform my good word toward you, in causing
you to return to this place.
11 For I know the thoughts that I think toward you,
saith the LORD, thoughts of peace, and not of evil, to
give you an expected end.
12 ¶ Then shall ye call upon me, and ye shall go and
pray unto me, and I will hearken unto you.
13 And ye shall seek me, and find [me], when ye
shall search for me with all your heart.
14 And I will be found of you, saith the LORD: and I
will turn away your captivity, and I will gather you
from all the nations, and from all the places whither I
have driven you, saith the LORD; and I will bring
you again into the place whence I caused you to be
carried away captive.
15 ¶ Because ye have said, The LORD hath raised us
up prophets in Babylon;
16 [Know] that thus saith the LORD of the king that
sitteth upon the throne of David, and of all the people
that dwelleth in this city, [and] of your brethren that
are not gone forth with you into captivity;
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17 Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova o na kaua penei;
Aia hoi, e hoouna au i ka pahikaua maluna o
lakou, a me ka wi, a me ka mai ahulau, a e
hoolilo wau ia lakou e like me na fiku inoino,
pono ole ke aiia, no ko lakou inoino loa.
18 A e hahai no wau ia lakou i ka pahikaua, a
me ka wi, a me ka mai ahulau, a e haawi no wau
ia lakou a pau e laweia a iloko o na aupuni a pau
o ka honua, i mea e poino ai, a i mea pilihua, a i
mea hoowahawaha, a i mea henehene, iwaena o
na aina a pau, kahi a'u i kipaku aku ai ia lakou:
19 No ka mea, aole lakou i hoolohe mai i ka'u
mau olelo, wahi a Iehova, na olelo a'u i hoouna
aku ai ia lakou ma ka'u mau kauwa, ma na kaula
hoi, e ala ana i ka wanaao e hoouna, aka, aole
oukou i hoolohe mai, wahi a Iehova.
20 ¶ E hoolohe hoi oukou i ka olelo a Iehova, e
oukou a pau o na mea pio, na mea a'u i hoouna
aku ai, mai Ierusalema a Babulona:
21 Penei ka olelo ana mai a Iehova o na kaua, ke
Akua o ka Iseraela, no Ahaba, ke keiki a Kolaia,
a no Zedekia, ke keiki a Maaseia, na mea i
wanana mai i ka wahahee ia oukou ma ko'u
inoa; Aia hoi, e haawi no wau ia laua iloko o ka
lima o Nebukaneza, ke alii o Babulona; a e
pepehi no oia ia laua imua o ko oukou mau
maka:
22 A ma o laua la e laweia'i ka olelo hoino e ka
poe pio a pau o ka Iuda, na mea ma Babulona,
me ka olelo iho, Na Iehova e hoohalike ia oe me
Zedekia, a me Ahaba, na mea a ke alii o
Babulona i ohinu ai ma ke ahi;
23 No ka mea, ua hana laua i ka mea lapuwale
maloko o ka Iseraela, a ua moe kolohe me na
wahine a ko lakou hoalauna, a ua olelo i na
olelo wahahee ma ko'u inoa, na mea a'u i
kauoha ole ai ia lakou; ua ike no wau, a he hoike
no hoi, wahi a Iehova.
24 ¶ E olelo aku no hoi oe ia Semaia, i ka mea
moeuhane, e i aku,

17 Thus saith the LORD of hosts; Behold, I will send
upon them the sword, the famine, and the pestilence,
and will make them like vile figs, that cannot be
eaten, they are so evil.
18 And I will persecute them with the sword, with
the famine, and with the pestilence, and will deliver
them to be removed to all the kingdoms of the earth,
to be a curse, and an astonishment, and an hissing,
and a reproach, among all the nations whither I have
driven them:
19 Because they have not hearkened to my words,
saith the LORD, which I sent unto them by my
servants the prophets, rising up early and sending
[them]; but ye would not hear, saith the LORD.
20 ¶ Hear ye therefore the word of the LORD, all ye
of the captivity, whom I have sent from Jerusalem to
Babylon:
21 Thus saith the LORD of hosts, the God of Israel,
of Ahab the son of Kolaiah, and of Zedekiah the son
of Maaseiah, which prophesy a lie unto you in my
name; Behold, I will deliver them into the hand of
Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon; and he shall slay
them before your eyes;
22 And of them shall be taken up a curse by all the
captivity of Judah which [are] in Babylon, saying,
The LORD make thee like Zedekiah and like Ahab,
whom the king of Babylon roasted in the fire;
23 Because they have committed villany in Israel,
and have committed adultery with their neighbours'
wives, and have spoken lying words in my name,
which I have not commanded them; even I know, and
[am] a witness, saith the LORD.
24 ¶ [Thus] shalt thou also speak to Shemaiah the
Nehelamite, saying,
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25 Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova o na kaua, ke
Akua o ka Iseraela penei, me ka i ana mai, No
ko hoouka ana i na palapala ma kou inoa i na
kanaka a pau ma Ierusalema, a ia Zepania, ke
keiki a Maaseia, ke kahuna, a i na kahuna a pau,
i ka i ana ae,
26 Ua hoolilo o Iehova ia oe i kahuna, ma ka
hakahaka o Iehoiada, ke kahuna, i mea e noho
luna'i oukou maloko o ka hale o Iehova, no kela
kanaka keia kanaka hewahewa, a hoolilo ia ia
iho i kaula, i mea e hahao aku ai oe ia ia iloko o
ka halepaahao, a iloko o na laau kupee:
27 A ano la, no keaha la oe i papa ole aku ai ia
Ieremia no Anetota, ka mea hoolilo ia ia iho i
kaula no oukou?
28 No ka mea, nolaila ia i hoouna mai ai io
makou ma Babulona nei, i ka i ana mai, Ua loihi
keia noho ana; e kukulu hale oukou, a e noho
iho; e kanu i na mahinaai, a e ai i kolaila ai.
29 A heluhelu aku la o Zepania, ke kahuna i
keia palapala ma na pepeiao o Ieremia, ke kaula.
30 ¶ Alaila, hiki mai la ka olelo a Iehova io
Ieremia la, i mai la,
31 E hoouna aku, a i ka poe a pau e noho pio
ana, e i aku, Penei ka olelo ana mai a Iehova no
Semaia, ka mea moeuhane; No ko Semaia
wanana ana ia oukou, a hoouna ole aku au ia ia,
a hoohilinai oia ia oukou i ka wahahee;
32 Nolaila, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova penei, Aia
hoi, e hoopai no wau ia Semaia, ka mea
moeuhane, a me kana hua; aole e loaa ia ia ke
kanaka e noho mawaena o keia poe kanaka; aole
hoi oia e ike i ka maikai a'u e hana'i no ko'u poe
kanaka, wahi a Iehova; no ka mea, ua ao aku oia
i ke kipi ana ia Iehova.

25 Thus speaketh the LORD of hosts, the God of
Israel, saying, Because thou hast sent letters in thy
name unto all the people that [are] at Jerusalem, and
to Zephaniah the son of Maaseiah the priest, and to
all the priests, saying,
26 The LORD hath made thee priest in the stead of
Jehoiada the priest, that ye should be officers in the
house of the LORD, for every man [that is] mad, and
maketh himself a prophet, that thou shouldest put
him in prison, and in the stocks.
27 Now therefore why hast thou not reproved
Jeremiah of Anathoth, which maketh himself a
prophet to you?
28 For therefore he sent unto us [in] Babylon, saying,
This [captivity is] long: build ye houses, and dwell
[in them]; and plant gardens, and eat the fruit of them.
29 And Zephaniah the priest read this letter in the
ears of Jeremiah the prophet.
30 ¶ Then came the word of the LORD unto
Jeremiah, saying,
31 Send to all them of the captivity, saying, Thus
saith the LORD concerning Shemaiah the
Nehelamite; Because that Shemaiah hath prophesied
unto you, and I sent him not, and he caused you to
trust in a lie:
32 Therefore thus saith the LORD; Behold, I will
punish Shemaiah the Nehelamite, and his seed: he
shall not have a man to dwell among this people;
neither shall he behold the good that I will do for my
people, saith the LORD; because he hath taught
rebellion against the LORD.
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KA WANANA A IEREMIA.
THE BOOK OF JEREMIAH, CHAPTER 30
Hawaiian
1 Ka olelo i hiki mai io Ieremia la, mai o Iehova
mai, i mai la,
2 Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova, ke Akua o ka
Iseraela penei, i mai, E kakau oe i na olelo a pau
a'u i olelo ai ia oe iloko o ka buke.
3 No ka mea, aia hoi, e hiki mai ana na la, wahi
a Iehova, e hoihoi no wau i ke pio ana o ko'u poe
kanaka, o ka Iseraela, a me ka Iuda, wahi a
Iehova; a e hoihoi aku wau ia lakou i ka aina a'u
i haawi aku ai i ko lakou poe makua, a e noho
lakou ia aina.
4 ¶ Eia no na olelo a Iehova i olelo ai no ka
Iseraela, a no ka Iuda.
5 No ka mea, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova penei;
Ua lohe no makou i ka leo o ka pihoihoi, a me
ka makau, aole o ka maluhia.
6 E ninau hoi oukou, i ike oukou, ina paha e
hanau ai ke kane i keiki. No ke aha la wau e ike
nei i kela kanaka i keia kanaka, e kau ana kona
mau lima ma kona puhaka, e like me ka wahine
e haakohi ana, a ua nananakea hoi na maka a
pau?
7 Auwe! no ka mea, he la nui ia, aohe mea e like
mea ia, o ka manawa no ia o ka popilikia o ka
Iakoba; aka, e hoolaia no oia, mailoko mai o ia.
8 No ka mea, a hiki i kela la, wahi a Iehova o na
kaua, e uhai no wau i kona auamo, mai kou a-i
aku, a e moku hoi ia'u kou mau mea i paa ai,
aole hoi ia e hookauwa hou na na malihini:
9 Aka, e hookauwa no lakou na Iehova, ko lakou
Akua, a na Davida ko lakou alii, ka mea a'u e
hoala'i no lakou.

KJV
1 The word that came to Jeremiah from the LORD,
saying,
2 Thus speaketh the LORD God of Israel, saying,
Write thee all the words that I have spoken unto thee
in a book.
3 For, lo, the days come, saith the LORD, that I will
bring again the captivity of my people Israel and
Judah, saith the LORD: and I will cause them to
return to the land that I gave to their fathers, and they
shall possess it.
4 ¶ And these [are] the words that the LORD spake
concerning Israel and concerning Judah.
5 For thus saith the LORD; We have heard a voice of
trembling, of fear, and not of peace.
6 Ask ye now, and see whether a man doth travail
with child? wherefore do I see every man with his
hands on his loins, as a woman in travail, and all
faces are turned into paleness?
7 Alas! for that day [is] great, so that none [is] like it:
it [is] even the time of Jacob's trouble; but he shall be
saved out of it.
8 For it shall come to pass in that day, saith the
LORD of hosts, [that] I will break his yoke from off
thy neck, and will burst thy bonds, and strangers
shall no more serve themselves of him:
9 But they shall serve the LORD their God, and
David their king, whom I will raise up unto them.
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10 ¶ Nolaila, mai makau oe, e kuu kauwa, e
Iakoba, wahi a Iehova, mai weliweli hoi, e ka
Iseraela; no ka mea, aia hoi, e hoola no wau ia
oe, mai kahi Ioihi aku, a i kau hua hoi, mai ka
aina o ko lakou pio ana; a e hoi mai no o Iakoba,
a e hoomaha no, a e maluhia, aohe mea e
hoomakau ia ia.
11 No ka mea, owau pu no me oe, wahi a
Iehova, e hoola ia oe. A ina e hooki loa paha
wau i ko na aina a pau, kahi a'u i hoopuehu aku
ia oukou, aole wau e hooki loa ia oe; aka, e
hoopai no wau ia oe ma ka pono, aole wau e kuu
wale aku ia oe.
12 No ka mea, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova penei,
He mea ola ole kou palapu, ua nui loa hoi kou
eha.
13 Aohe mea hooponopono i kou hihia, e wahi
ana, aole ou laau e ola'i.
14 Ua poina kou mau mea aloha a pau ia oe, aole
lakou imi ia oe; no ka mea, ua hooeha aku au ia
oe i ka eha o ka enemi, me ka paipai ana hoi o ka
mea lokoino, no ka nui loa o kou hewa; ua
mahuahua no kou hala.
15 No keaha Ia oe i kahea aku ai no kou palapu?
He mea ola ole kou eha, no ka mai loa o kou
hewa; i ka mahuahua ana o kou mau hala, ua
hana no wau i keia mau mea ia oe.
16 Nolaila, o ka poe a pau i hoopau ia oe, e
hoopauia lakou; a e hele no kela mea, keia mea o
kou poe enemi a iloko o ke pio ana; a o ka poe i
lawe pio i kau, e lilo lakou i waiwai pio, a o ka
poe i hao i kau, e haawi no wau ia lakou i ka
haoia.
17 No ka mea, e hoihoi aku au i ke ola ia oe, a e
hoola no wau ia oe i kou mau eha, wahi a
Iehova: no ka mea, kapa aku lakou ia oe, he
Kuewa, o Ziona hoi keia, ka mea imi ole ia e
kekahi.

10 ¶ Therefore fear thou not, O my servant Jacob,
saith the LORD; neither be dismayed, O Israel: for,
lo, I will save thee from afar, and thy seed from the
land of their captivity; and Jacob shall return, and
shall be in rest, and be quiet, and none shall make
[him] afraid.
11 For I [am] with thee, saith the LORD, to save
thee: though I make a full end of all nations whither I
have scattered thee, yet will I not make a full end of
thee: but I will correct thee in measure, and will not
leave thee altogether unpunished.
12 For thus saith the LORD, Thy bruise [is]
incurable, [and] thy wound [is] grievous.
13 [There is] none to plead thy cause, that thou
mayest be bound up: thou hast no healing medicines.
14 All thy lovers have forgotten thee; they seek thee
not; for I have wounded thee with the wound of an
enemy, with the chastisement of a cruel one, for the
multitude of thine iniquity; [because] thy sins were
increased.
15 Why criest thou for thine affliction? thy sorrow
[is] incurable for the multitude of thine iniquity:
[because] thy sins were increased, I have done these
things unto thee.
16 Therefore all they that devour thee shall be
devoured; and all thine adversaries, every one of
them, shall go into captivity; and they that spoil thee
shall be a spoil, and all that prey upon thee will I
give for a prey.
17 For I will restore health unto thee, and I will heal
thee of thy wounds, saith the LORD; because they
called thee an Outcast, [saying], This [is] Zion,
whom no man seeketh after.
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18 ¶ Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova penei; Aia hoi, e
hoihoi no wau i ke pio ana o na halelewa o
Iakoba, a e lokomaikai aku au i kona mau wahi e
noho ai; a e hana hou ia ke kulanakauhale
maluna o kona puu iho, a e koe no ka halealii ma
kona pono.
19 A mailoko aku o ia e puka aku ai ka
hoomaikai, a me ka leo o ka poe olioli; a e
hoomahuahua wau ia lakou, aole lakou e lilo i
uuku, a e hoonani wau ia lakou, aole lakou e
liilii ana.
20 A e like auanei ka lakou poe keiki me ka wa
mamua, a e hookupaaia ko lakou anaina imua
o'u, a e hoopai no wau i ka poe a pau e
hookaumaha ia lakou.
21 A no lakou iho auanei ko lakou poe luna, a e
laha aku no ko lakou kiaaina mailoko aku o
lakou; a e lawe mai no wau ia ia a kokoke, a e
hookokoke mai no oia ia'u; no ka mea, owai keia
i hooikaika i kona naau e hookokoke mai ia'u?
wahi a Iehova.
22 A o oukou auanei ko'u poe kanaka, a owau
auanei ko oukou Akua.
23 ¶ Aia hoi, ke puka aku nei ka puahiohio o
Iehova me ka huhu, he puahiohio e hoopau ana;
me ka eha no ia e kau ai maluna o ke poo o ka
poe hewa.
24 Aole e hoi hou ka huhu nui o Iehova, a hana
oia, a hooko oia i ka makemake o kona naau. I
na la mahope, e noonoo no oukou ia.

18 ¶ Thus saith the LORD; Behold, I will bring again
the captivity of Jacob's tents, and have mercy on his
dwellingplaces; and the city shall be builded upon
her own heap, and the palace shall remain after the
manner thereof.
19 And out of them shall proceed thanksgiving and
the voice of them that make merry: and I will
multiply them, and they shall not be few; I will also
glorify them, and they shall not be small.
20 Their children also shall be as aforetime, and their
congregation shall be established before me, and I
will punish all that oppress them.
21 And their nobles shall be of themselves, and their
governor shall proceed from the midst of them; and I
will cause him to draw near, and he shall approach
unto me: for who [is] this that engaged his heart to
approach unto me? saith the LORD.
22 And ye shall be my people, and I will be your
God.
23 Behold, the whirlwind of the LORD goeth forth
with fury, a continuing whirlwind: it shall fall with
pain upon the head of the wicked.
24 The fierce anger of the LORD shall not return,
until he have done [it], and until he have performed
the intents of his heart: in the latter days ye shall
consider it.
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KA WANANA A IEREMIA.
THE BOOK OF JEREMIAH, CHAPTER 31
Hawaiian
1 Ia manawa, wahi a Iehova, owau auanei ke
Akua o na ohana a pau o ka Iseraela, a o
lakou auanei ko'u poe kanaka.
2 Ke i mai nei o Iehova penei, O na kanaka i
koe o ka pahikaua, loaa no ia lakou ka
lokomaikai ma ka waonahele, o ka Iseraela
hoi, ia'u i hele ai e hoomaha ia lakou.
3 I ka wa kahiko, ikea o Iehova ia'u, i mai la,
Oiaio, ua mau loa ko'u aloha aku ia oe; nolaila,
ua hooloihi aku au i ka lokomaikai nou.
4 E kukulu hou ana no wau ia oe, a e kukuluia
no oe, e ke kaikamahine puupaa o ka Iseraela.
E kahiko hou ia no oe i kou mau pahu kani, e
hele aku no i ka haa ana o ka poe olioli.
5 E kanu hou ana no oe i na kumuwaina ma
na mauna o Samaria; e kanu no ka poe kanu,
a e ai wale hoi.
6 No ka mea, e hiki mai auanei ka la e hea
aku ai ka poe kiai maluna o ka mauna o
Eperaima, E ala mai oukou, a e pii aku kakou i
Ziona, io Iehova la, i ko kakou Akua.
7 No ka mea, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova penei;
E mele olioli no Iehova, a e hauoli hoi ma ke
poo o na aina; e kala aku, a e halelu, a e olelo
iho, E Iehova, e hoola oe i kou poe kanaka i
ke koena o ka Iseraela.

KJV
1 At the same time, saith the LORD, will I be
the God of all the families of Israel, and they
shall be my people.
2 Thus saith the LORD, The people [which
were] left of the sword found grace in the
wilderness; [even] Israel, when I went to
cause him to rest.
3 The LORD hath appeared of old unto me,
[saying], Yea, I have loved thee with an
everlasting love: therefore with
lovingkindness have I drawn thee.
4 Again I will build thee, and thou shalt be
built, O virgin of Israel: thou shalt again be
adorned with thy tabrets, and shalt go forth
in the dances of them that make merry.
5 Thou shalt yet plant vines upon the
mountains of Samaria: the planters shall
plant, and shall eat [them] as common things.
6 For there shall be a day, [that] the
watchmen upon the mount Ephraim shall cry,
Arise ye, and let us go up to Zion unto the
LORD our God.
7 For thus saith the LORD; Sing with
gladness for Jacob, and shout among the
chief of the nations: publish ye, praise ye,
and say, O LORD, save thy people, the
remnant of Israel.
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8 Aia hoi, e lawe no wau ia lakou, mai ka aina
o ke kukulu akau mai, a e hoiliili hoi ia lakou,
mai na mokuna mai o ka honua, me lakou pu
no, ka poe makapo, a me ka poe oopa, a me
ka wahine hapai, a me ka wahine hanau keiki
ana; he poe nui ka i hoi pu mai.
9 E hele mai no lakou me ka uwe, ia lakou e
pule ai, e alakai no wau ia lakou; e hoohele no
wau ia lakou ma na kahawai, ma ke ala
pololei; aole lakou e kulanalana malaila, no ka
mea, he Makua no wau no ka Iseraela, a o
Eperaima ka'u hiapo.
10 ¶ E hoolohe oukou i ka olelo a Iehova, e ko
na aina, a e kala aku hoi ma na aina loihi e
aku, a e olelo, O ka mea i hoopuehu i ka
Iseraela, nana no lakou e hoiliili, a e malama
ia lakou, e like me ke kahuhipa i kona poe
hipa.
11 No ka mea, ua hoolapanai o Iehova ia
Iakoba me ka uku hoopakele ia ia, mailoko
mai o ka lima i oi aku ka ikaika i kona.

8 Behold, I will bring them from the north
country, and gather them from the coasts of
the earth, [and] with them the blind and the
lame, the woman with child and her that
travaileth with child together: a great
company shall return thither.
9 They shall come with weeping, and with
supplications will I lead them: I will cause
them to walk by the rivers of waters in a
straight way, wherein they shall not stumble:
for I am a father to Israel, and Ephraim [is]
my firstborn.
10 ¶ Hear the word of the LORD, O ye
nations, and declare [it] in the isles afar off,
and say, He that scattered Israel will gather
him, and keep him, as a shepherd [doth] his
flock.

11 For the LORD hath redeemed Jacob, and
ransomed him from the hand of [him that
was] stronger than he.
12 Therefore they shall come and sing in the
12 A e hele mai no lakou a e oli ma kahi kiekie
height of Zion, and shall flow together to the
o Ziona, a holo pu no lakou i ka maikai o
goodness of the LORD, for wheat, and for
Iehova, no ka huapalaoa, a no ka waina, a no
wine, and for oil, and for the young of the
ka aila, a no na keiki o na hipa, a me na bipi;
flock and of the herd: and their soul shall be
a e like auanei ko lakou uhane me ka mahinaai
as a watered garden; and they shall not
i mau; aole loa lakou e kaumaha hou aku.
sorrow any more at all.
13 Alaila, e olioli no ka wahine puupaa ma ka
13 Then shall the virgin rejoice in the dance,
haa ana, o na kanaka opiopio a me na
both young men and old together: for I will
elemakule pu; no ka mea, e hoololi au i ko
turn their mourning into joy, and will comfort
lakou kaumaha ana i olioli, a e hoomaha au ia
them, and make them rejoice from their
lakou, a e hoohauoli ia lakou mailoko mai o ko
sorrow.
lakou kaumaha.
14 A hoomaona aku au i ka uhane o na
14 And I will satiate the soul of the priests
kahuna i ka momona, a e maona auanei ko’u with fatness, and my people shall be satisfied
poe kanaka i ko’u maikai, wahi a Iehova.
with my goodness, saith the LORD.
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15 ¶ Ke i mai nei o Iehova penei; Ua loheia ka
leo ma Rama, he pihe, a me ka uwe nui ana; e
uwe ana o Rahela no kana mau keiki, a hoole
oia, aole e na no kana mau keiki, no ka mea,
aole ae nei lakou.
16 Ke i mai nei o Iehova penei; E uumi oe i
kou leo i ka uwe ana, a me kou mau maka i na
waimaka; no ka mea, e ukuia no kauhana,
wahi a Iehova; a e hele hou mai no lakou, mai
ka aina mai o ka enemi.
17 He lana no ka manao i kou hope, wahi a
Iehova, i hele hou mai no na keiki i ko lakou
mokuna iho.
18 ¶ Oiaio no ua lohe au ia Eperaima e olo
pihe ana, Ua paipai mai oe ia’u, a ua paipaiia
mai au, e like me ka bipi maa ole. E hoohuli oe
ia’u, a e hoohuliia no wau, no ka mea, o oe no
o Iehova, ko’u Akua.
19 No ka mea, mahope o ko’u hoohuliia, mihi
no wau; a mahope o ko’u aoia mai, hahau no
wau i ko’u uha. Hilahila no wau, oia,
hoopalaimaka no hoi, no ka mea, kaikai no
wau i ka hoowahawaha o ko’u wa opiopio.
20 O Eperaima anei ka’u keiki aloha? He keiki
anei ia e olioli ai? No ka mea, mai ka wa mai o
kau olelo ku e ana ia ia, he oiaio, ke
hoomanao mau nei au ia ia: nolaila, e haehae
nei ko’u opu nona; he oiaio no e lokomaikai
aku no wau ia ia, wahi a Iehova.
21 E kukulu oe i ahu, a hana hoi i puu kiekie
nou; e kau oe i kou naau ma ke kuamoo, ma
ke ala au i hele ai. E huli hou oe, e ke
kaikamahine puupaa o ka Iseraela, e huli hou
oe i keia mau kulanakauhale ou.
22 ¶ Pehea la ka loihi o kou aea ana aku, e ke
kaikamahine hoi hope? No ka mea, ua hana o
Iehova i ka mea hou ma ka honua, na ka
wahine no e hoomalu i ke kane.

15 ¶ Thus saith the LORD; A voice was heard
in Ramah, lamentation, [and] bitter weeping;
Rahel weeping for her children refused to be
comforted for her children, because they
[were] not.
16 Thus saith the LORD; Refrain thy voice
from weeping, and thine eyes from tears: for
thy work shall be rewarded, saith the LORD;
and they shall come again from the land of
the enemy.
17 And there is hope in thine end, saith the
LORD, that thy children shall come again to
their own border.
18 ¶ I have surely heard Ephraim bemoaning
himself [thus]; Thou hast chastised me, and
I was chastised, as a bullock unaccustomed
[to the yoke]: turn thou me, and I shall be
turned; for thou [art] the LORD my God.
19 Surely after that I was turned, I repented;
and after that I was instructed, I smote upon
[my] thigh: I was ashamed, yea, even
confounded, because I did bear the reproach
of my youth.
20 [Is] Ephraim my dear son? [is he] a
pleasant child? for since I spake against him,
I do earnestly remember him still: therefore
my bowels are troubled for him; I will surely
have mercy upon him, saith the LORD.
21 ¶ Set thee up waymarks, make thee high
heaps: set thine heart toward the highway,
[even] the way [which] thou wentest: turn
again, O virgin of Israel, turn again to these
thy cities.
22 How long wilt thou go about, O thou
backsliding daughter? for the LORD hath
created a new thing in the earth, A woman
shall compass a man.
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23 Penei ka olelo ana mai a Iehova o na kaua,
ke Akua o ka Iseraela; E olelo hou no lakou i
keia mau olelo ma ka aina o ka Iuda, a ma
kolaila mau kulanakauhale, i ka wa a’u e
hoihoi ai i ko lakou pio ana; Na Iehova e
hoopomaikai ia oe, i kahi e noho ai o ka
hoopono, ka mauna hoi o ka hemolele.
24 A e noho pu no maloko olaila, ma ka Iuda
hoi, a maloko o kolaila mau kulanakauhale a
pau, ka poe mahiai, a me ka poe malama
hipa.
25 No ka mea, ua hooana aku au i ka uhane i
makewai, a ua hoomaona wau i na uhane a
pau i niuniu.
26 Alaila, ala iho la au, a nana ae la, a ua
oluolu ko’u hiamoe ana ia’u.

23 Thus saith the LORD of hosts, the God of
Israel; As yet they shall use this speech in
the land of Judah and in the cities thereof,
when I shall bring again their captivity; The
LORD bless thee, O habitation of justice,
[and] mountain of holiness.
24 And there shall dwell in Judah itself, and
in all the cities thereof together,
husbandmen, and they [that] go forth with
flocks.
25 For I have satiated the weary soul, and I
have replenished every sorrowful soul.

26 Upon this I awaked, and beheld; and my
sleep was sweet unto me.
27 ¶ Behold, the days come, saith the LORD,
27 ¶ Aia hoi, e hiki mai ana na la, wahi a
that I will sow the house of Israel and the
Iehova, e lulu iho ai au i ka ohana a Iuda, i ka
house of Judah with the seed of man, and
hua a ke kanaka a me ka hua a ka holoholona.
with the seed of beast.
28 And it shall come to pass, [that] like as I
28 A e like no me ka’u i kiai iho ai maluna o
lakou, e uhuki ae, a e uhai iho, a e hoohiolo, a have watched over them, to pluck up, and to
break down, and to throw down, and to
e luku, a e hoopilikia; pela no hoi au e kiai ai
destroy, and to afflict; so will I watch over
maluna iho, e kukulu, a e kanu, wahi a
them, to build, and to plant, saith the LORD.
Iehova.
29 Ia mau la la, aole lakou e olelo hou ae, Ua 29 In those days they shall say no more, The
ai na makuakane i ka huawaina awahia, o ua fathers have eaten a sour grape, and the
oi na niho o na keiki.
children's teeth are set on edge.
30 Aka, e make auanei kela mea keia mea no
30 But every one shall die for his own
kona hewa iho: o kela kanaka keia kanaka e ai
iniquity: every man that eateth the sour
ana i ka huawaina awahia, o kona mau niho
grape, his teeth shall be set on edge.
no ke oi.
31 ¶ Aia hoi, e hiki mai ana na la, wahi a
31 ¶ Behold, the days come, saith the LORD,
Iehova, e hana aku ai au i berita hou me ka
that I will make a new covenant with the
ohana a Iseraela, a me ka ohana a Iuda:
house of Israel, and with the house of Judah:
32 Aole e like ana me ka berita a’u i hana aku 32 Not according to the covenant that I
ai me ko lakou poe makuakane, i ka la a’u i
made with their fathers in the day [that] I
lalau aku ai ia lakou ma ka lima, e lawe ia
took them by the hand to bring them out of
lakou mai ka aina o Aigupita mai; o ua berita
the land of Egypt; which my covenant they
la a’u ka lakou i uhai ai, ia’u i noho ai he Kane brake, although I was an husband unto
na lakou, wahi a Iehova:
them, saith the LORD:
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33 Aka, o keia ka berita a’u e hana’i me ka
ohana a Iseraela; Mahope iho o ia mau la,
wahi a Iehova, e kau no wau i ko’u kanawai
maloko o lakou, a e kakau iho ma ko lakou
naau; a owau auanei ko lakou Akua, a o lakou
hoi ko’u poe kanaka.
34 Aole lakou e ao hou aku o kela mea keia
mea i kona hoalauna, a o kela mea keia mea i
kona hoahanau, e olelo ana, E ike ia Iehova;
no ka mea, e ike auanei lakou a pau ia’u, mai
ka mea liilii loa o lakou a hiki i ko lakou mea
nui loa, wahi a Iehova; no ka mea, e kala aku
auanei au i ko lakou hala, aole hoi au e
hoomanao hou aku i ko lakou hewa.
35 ¶ Penei ka olelo a Iehova, a ka mea haawi
mai i ka la i lama no ke ao, a me na kanawai
no ka mahina a me na hoku ma ka po, o ka
mea hoaleale hoi i ke kai a halulu kona mau
ale; o Iehova Sabaota kona inoa.
36 Ina e neenee aku keia mau kanawai mai
ko’u alo aku, wahi a Iehova, alaila e pau
auanei na mamo a Iseraela, aole ia he
lahuikanaka imua o’u, a mau loa aku.
37 Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova penei; Ina e hiki
ke anaia ka lani iluna, a e huliia hoi na kumu o
ka honua ilalo, alaila, e haalele no au i na
mamo a pau o ka Iseraela, no na mea a pau a
lakou i hana’i, wahi a Iehova.
38 ¶ Aia hoi, e hiki mai ana na la, wahi a
Iehova, e kukuluia’i ke kulanakauhale no
Iehova, mai ka halekiai o Hananeela a hiki i ka
pukapa o ke kihi.
39 A e hele aku ke kaula-ana ma o aku
maluna o ka puu Gareba, a e poai mai i Goata.

33 But this [shall be] the covenant that I will
make with the house of Israel; After those
days, saith the LORD, I will put my law in
their inward parts, and write it in their
hearts; and will be their God, and they shall
be my people.
34 And they shall teach no more every man
his neighbour, and every man his brother,
saying, Know the LORD: for they shall all
know me, from the least of them unto the
greatest of them, saith the LORD: for I will
forgive their iniquity, and I will remember
their sin no more.
35 ¶ Thus saith the LORD, which giveth the
sun for a light by day, [and] the ordinances
of the moon and of the stars for a light by
night, which divideth the sea when the
waves thereof roar; The LORD of hosts [is]
his name:
36 If those ordinances depart from before
me, saith the LORD, [then] the seed of Israel
also shall cease from being a nation before
me for ever.
37 Thus saith the LORD; If heaven above
can be measured, and the foundations of the
earth searched out beneath, I will also cast
off all the seed of Israel for all that they have
done, saith the LORD.
38 ¶ Behold, the days come, saith the LORD,
that the city shall be built to the LORD from
the tower of Hananeel unto the gate of the
corner.
39 And the measuring line shall yet go forth
over against it upon the hill Gareb, and shall
compass about to Goath.
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40 A o ke awawa a pau o na kupapau, a o ka
lehuahi, a o na kula a pau a hiki i kahawai o
Kiderona, a hiki i ka puka lio ma ka hikina, e
laa ia no Iehova; aole ia e uhuki hou ia, aole
hoi e hoohiolo hou ia a mau loa aku.

40 And the whole valley of the dead bodies,
and of the ashes, and all the fields unto the
brook of Kidron, unto the corner of the horse
gate toward the east, [shall be] holy unto the
LORD; it shall not be plucked up, nor thrown
down any more for ever.
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KA WANANA A IEREMIA.
THE BOOK OF JEREMIAH, CHAPTER 32
Hawaiian
1 Ka olelo i hiki mai io Ieremia la mai o Iehova
mai la, i ka umi o ka makahiki o Zedekia ke alii
o ka Iuda, oia ka makahiki umikumamawalu o
Nebukaneza.

KJV
1 The word that came to Jeremiah from the
LORD in the tenth year of Zedekiah king of
Judah, which [was] the eighteenth year of
Nebuchadrezzar.
2 For then the king of Babylon's army
2 Ia manawa, hoopilikia mai la ka poe kaua o
besieged Jerusalem: and Jeremiah the
ke alii o Babulona ia Ierusalema: a ua
prophet was shut up in the court of the
hoopaaia o Ieremia ke kaula ma kahi paa o ka
prison, which [was] in the king of Judah's
halepaahao iloko o ka hale o ke alii o Iuda.
house.
3 No ka mea, hoopaa iho la o Zedekia ke alii o
3 For Zedekiah king of Judah had shut him
Iuda ia ia, e olelo mai ana, No ke aha la oe e
up, saying, Wherefore dost thou prophesy,
wanana mai nei, i ka i ana mai, Penei ka olelo
and say, Thus saith the LORD, Behold, I will
a Iehova, Aia hoi e haawi aku no au i keia
give this city into the hand of the king of
kulanakauhale iloko o ka lima o ke alii o
Babylon, and he shall take it;
Babulona, a nana ia e hoopio:
4 And Zedekiah king of Judah shall not
4 Aole hoi e pakele o Zedekia ke alii o Iuda
mai ka lima aku o ka poe Kaledea; he oiaio e escape out of the hand of the Chaldeans, but
shall surely be delivered into the hand of the
haawiia oia iloko o ka lima o ke alii o
king of Babylon, and shall speak with him
Babulona, a e kamailio oia me ia he waha he
waha, a e ike auanei kona mau maka i ko ia la mouth to mouth, and his eyes shall behold
his eyes;
mau maka;
5 A e kai aku oia ia Zedekia i Babulona, a ilaila 5 And he shall lead Zedekiah to Babylon, and
oia e noho ai a ike hou au ia ia, wahi a
there shall he be until I visit him, saith the
Iehova: ina e kaua aku oukou me ka poe
LORD: though ye fight with the Chaldeans,
Kaledea, aole oukou e pomaikai.
ye shall not prosper.
6 ¶ Olelo ae la o Ieremia, Hiki mai la ka olelo a 6 ¶ And Jeremiah said, The word of the
ke Akua io’u nei, i mai,
LORD came unto me, saying,
7 Aia hoi, e hele mai ana iou la o Hanameela
7 Behold, Hanameel the son of Shallum thine
ke keiki a Saluma kekahi makuakane ou, e i
uncle shall come unto thee, saying, Buy thee
mai ana, E kuai oe nou i kuu aina ma Anatota;
my field that [is] in Anathoth: for the right of
no ka mea, o ka pono no ka hoopanai, nou no
redemption [is] thine to buy [it].
ia e kuai.
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8 A hele mai la io’u nei o Hanameela ke keiki a
kekahi makuakane o’u, iloko o ka pahale o ka
halepaahao, e like me ka olelo a ke Akua; i
mai la ia ia’u, Ke noi aku nei au ia oe, e kuai
oe i kuu aina ma Anatota ma ka moku o ka
Beniamina; no ka mea, nou no ka hooili ana, a
nou hoi ka hoopanai ana; e kuai oe nou.
Alaila, ike iho la au o ka olelo ia a ke Akua.
9 A kuai iho la au i ka aina me Hanameela ke
keiki a kekahi makuakane o’u, ka mea i noho
ma Anatota, a kaupaona iho nona i ke kala, i
na sekela kala he umikumamahiku.
10 Kakau iho la au ma ka palapala, a hoopaa
iho la i ka wepa, a lawe iho la na mea ike
maka, a kau iho la i ke kala ma na mea
kaupaona.
11 Lawe ae la au i ka palapala hoike i ke kuai
ana, i ka mea i paa i ka wepa, a me ka mea i
hoopaa ole ia, mamuli o ke kanawai a me ka
oihana;
12 A haawi aku la au i ka palapala hoike i ke
kuai ana ia Baruka ke keiki a Neria, ke keiki a
Maaseia, ma ke alo o Hanameela ke keiki a
kekahi makuakane o’u, a ma ke alo hoi o na
mea hoike, o ka poe i kakau inoa ma ka
palapala o ke kuai ana, imua hoi o ka poe
Iudaio a pau e noho ana ma ka pahale o ka
halepaahao.
13 ¶ Kauoha aku la au ia Baruka imua o lakou,
i aku la,
14 Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova o na kaua ke
Akua o ka Iseraela penei; E lawe i keia mau
palapala hoike, o ka palapala no ke kuai ana i
paa i ka wepa, a me keia palapala hoike aole i
paa, a e hahao iloko o ka ipu lepo, i
malamaia’i ia mau mea i na la he nui.
15 No ka mea, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova o na
kaua, ke Akua o ka Iseraela, penei; E komo
hou ia na hale, na aina a me na pawaina ma
keia aina.

8 So Hanameel mine uncle's son came to me
in the court of the prison according to the
word of the LORD, and said unto me, Buy my
field, I pray thee, that [is] in Anathoth, which
[is] in the country of Benjamin: for the right
of inheritance [is] thine, and the redemption
[is] thine; buy [it] for thyself. Then I knew
that this [was] the word of the LORD.
9 And I bought the field of Hanameel my
uncle's son, that [was] in Anathoth, and
weighed him the money, [even] seventeen
shekels of silver.
10 And I subscribed the evidence, and sealed
[it], and took witnesses, and weighed [him]
the money in the balances.
11 So I took the evidence of the purchase,
[both] that which was sealed [according] to
the law and custom, and that which was
open:
12 And I gave the evidence of the purchase
unto Baruch the son of Neriah, the son of
Maaseiah, in the sight of Hanameel mine
uncle's [son], and in the presence of the
witnesses that subscribed the book of the
purchase, before all the Jews that sat in the
court of the prison.
13 ¶ And I charged Baruch before them,
saying,
14 Thus saith the LORD of hosts, the God of
Israel; Take these evidences, this evidence of
the purchase, both which is sealed, and this
evidence which is open; and put them in an
earthen vessel, that they may continue many
days.
15 For thus saith the LORD of hosts, the God
of Israel; Houses and fields and vineyards
shall be possessed again in this land.
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16 ¶ A pau ae la i ka haawiia o ka palapala
hoike ia Baruka ke keiki a Neria, pule aku la au
ia Iehova, i ka i ana aku,
17 Auwe, e ka Haku, e Iehova e! aia hoi, nau
no i hana ka lani a me ka honua, ma kou
mana nui, a me ka lima kakauha, aohe mea i
hiki ole ia oe.
18 Ke hoike mai nei oe i ka lokomaikai i na
tausani, a ke hoopai nei hoi i ka hala o na
makua maloko o ka poli o ka lakou mau keiki
mahope o lakou; ke Akua nui a me ka mana, o
Iehova Sabaota kona inoa.
19 He nui ka naauao, he mana hoi i ka hana:
no ka mea, e kaakaa ana kou mau maka
maluna iho o na aoao a pau o na keiki a
kanaka; e uku mai i kela mea i keia mea e like
me kona mau aoao, a e like hoi me ka hua o
kana hana ana;
20 Ka mea nana i hoonoho i na hoailona a me
na mea kupaianaha ma ka aina o Aigupita, a
hiki i neia la, iloko hoi o ka Iseraela, a iwaena
o kanaka; a i hookaulana i kou inoa, me ia i
keia la;
21 A i lawe mai i kou poe kanaka o ka Iseraela
mai ka aina o Aigupita mai me na hoailona, a
me na mea kupaianaha, a me ka lima ikaika, a
me ka lima kakauha, a me ka weliweli nui;
22 A haawi mai la no lakou i keia aina, au i
hoohiki ai i ko lakou poe kupuna e haawi mai
no lakou, he aina e kahe ana ka waiu a me ka
meli;
23 A komo mai la lakou a noho iho la; aka,
aole lakou i hoolohe i kou leo, aole hoi i hele
ma kou kanawai: aole lakou i hana iki i ka mea
a pau au i kauoha mai ai ia lakou e hana;
nolaila ua kau mai ai oe i keia popilikia a pau
maluna iho o lakou.

16 ¶ Now when I had delivered the evidence
of the purchase unto Baruch the son of
Neriah, I prayed unto the LORD, saying,
17 Ah Lord GOD! behold, thou hast made the
heaven and the earth by thy great power and
stretched out arm, [and] there is nothing too
hard for thee:
18 Thou shewest lovingkindness unto
thousands, and recompensest the iniquity of
the fathers into the bosom of their children
after them: the Great, the Mighty God, the
LORD of hosts, [is] his name,
19 Great in counsel, and mighty in work: for
thine eyes [are] open upon all the ways of
the sons of men: to give every one according
to his ways, and according to the fruit of his
doings:
20 Which hast set signs and wonders in the
land of Egypt, [even] unto this day, and in
Israel, and among [other] men; and hast
made thee a name, as at this day;
21 And hast brought forth thy people Israel
out of the land of Egypt with signs, and with
wonders, and with a strong hand, and with a
stretched out arm, and with great terror;
22 And hast given them this land, which thou
didst swear to their fathers to give them, a
land flowing with milk and honey;
23 And they came in, and possessed it; but
they obeyed not thy voice, neither walked in
thy law; they have done nothing of all that
thou commandedst them to do: therefore
thou hast caused all this evil to come upon
them:
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24 Aia hoi na puu kaua, ua hiki mai i ke
kulanakauhale e lawepio ia ia, a ua haawiia ke
kulanakauhale iloko o ka lima o ka poe
Kaledea e kaua ku e mai ana, no ka pahikaua,
a me ka wi, a me ka ahulau: a ua ko io no ka
mea au i olelo mai ai; aia hoi, ke ike mai nei
oe.
25 E ka Haku, Iehova e, ua olelo mai oe ia’u, E
kuai i ka aina me ke kala, a e lalau i na mea
ike maka; aka, ua lilo ke kulanakauhale iloko o
ka lima o ka poe Kaledea.
26 ¶ Alaila hiki mai ka olelo a Iehova io
Ieremia la, i mai la,
27 Aia hoi, owau no o Iehova, ke Akua o na
mea io a pau: e hiki ole anei kekahi mea ia’u?
28 Nolaila, ke olelo nei o Iehova; Aia hoi, e
haawi no wau i keia kulanakauhale iloko o ka
lima o ka poe Kaledea, a iloko o ka lima o
Nebukaneza ke alii o Babulona, a e hoopio
auanei oia ia.
29 A o ka poe Kaledea e kaua mai ana i keia
kulanakauhale, e hele mai lakou, a e puhi i
keia kulanakauhale, a e hoopau lakou ia i ke
ahi, me na hale hoi, maluna olaila kahi i puhi
ai lakou nei i ka mea ala na Baala, a ninini iho
ai i na mohaiinu no na akua e, i mea e
hoonaukiuki mai ai ia’u.
30 No ka mea, ua hana hewa wale no na
mamo a Iseraela a me na mamo a Iuda imua
o’u mai ko lakou wa kamalii mai: no ka mea,
ua hoonaukiuki wale mai no na mamo a
Iseraela ia’u, i ka hana a ko lakou mau lima,
wahi a Iehova.

24 Behold the mounts, they are come unto
the city to take it; and the city is given into
the hand of the Chaldeans, that fight against
it, because of the sword, and of the famine,
and of the pestilence: and what thou hast
spoken is come to pass; and, behold, thou
seest [it].
25 And thou hast said unto me, O Lord GOD,
Buy thee the field for money, and take
witnesses; for the city is given into the hand
of the Chaldeans.
26 ¶ Then came the word of the LORD unto
Jeremiah, saying,
27 Behold, I [am] the LORD, the God of all
flesh: is there any thing too hard for me?
28 Therefore thus saith the LORD; Behold, I
will give this city into the hand of the
Chaldeans, and into the hand of
Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, and he shall
take it:
29 And the Chaldeans, that fight against this
city, shall come and set fire on this city, and
burn it with the houses, upon whose roofs
they have offered incense unto Baal, and
poured out drink offerings unto other gods,
to provoke me to anger.
30 For the children of Israel and the children
of Judah have only done evil before me from
their youth: for the children of Israel have
only provoked me to anger with the work of
their hands, saith the LORD.

31 For this city hath been to me [as] a
31 No ka mea, he mea hoonaukiuki, a me ka
provocation of mine anger and of my fury
hooinaina ia’u keia kulanakauhale, mai ka la
from the day that they built it even unto this
mai i kukulu ai lakou ia a hiki i keia la, i mea e
day; that I should remove it from before my
hoonee aku ai au ia mai ko’u alo aku;
face,
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32 No ka hewa a pau o na mamo a Iseraela, a
o na mamo a Iuda, ka mea a lakou i hana’i e
hoonaukiuki mai ia’u, o lakou, o ko lakou poe
alii, a me na luna o lakou, a me ko lakou poe
kahuna, a me ko lakou poe kaula, a me na
kanaka o ka Iuda, a me ka poe e noho ana ma
Ierusalema.
33 A ua huli lakou i ke kua ia’u, aole i ka
maka: owau nae ka mea nana lakou i ao aku e
ala ana i ka wanaao e ao aku; aole nae lakou i
hoolohe mai, i loaa ia lakou ke akamai.
34 A kau no lakou i ko lakou mea haumia iloko
o ka hale i kapaia ma ko’u inoa, e hoohaumia
ia.
35 A hana no hoi lakou i na wahi kiekie o
Baala, na mea ma ke awawa o ke keiki a
Hinoma, i mea e hele ai ka lakou keikikane a
me ka lakou kaikamahine i Moleka, ka mea a’u
i kauoha ole aku ai ia lakou, aole hoi ia i komo
iloko o ko’u manao e hana lakou i keia mea
haumia e hewa’i o ka Iuda.
36 ¶ Nolaila, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova, ke
Akua o ka Iseraela no keia kulanakauhale, ka
mea a oukou i olelo ai, E haawiia oia iloko o ka
lima o ke alii o Babulona, no ka pahikaua, a no
ka wi, a no ka mai ahulau; peneia,
37 Aia hoi, e hoiliili mai nei au ia lakou mai
loko mai o na aina a pau, kahi a’u i kipaku aku
ai ia lakou i ko’u huhu, a i ko’u ukiuki, a me ka
inaina nui; a e hoihoi hou mai au ia lakou i
keia wahi, a e hoonoho au ia lakou i ka
maluhia.
38 A e lilo mai lakou i poe kanaka no’u, a
owau auanei ko lakou Akua.
39 A e haawi aku no wau ia lakou i hookahi
naau, a i hookahi aoao, i makau mau lakou
ia’u, i mea e pono ai lakou, a me ka lakou poe
keiki mahope iho o lakou.

32 Because of all the evil of the children of
Israel and of the children of Judah, which
they have done to provoke me to anger,
they, their kings, their princes, their priests,
and their prophets, and the men of Judah,
and the inhabitants of Jerusalem.
33 And they have turned unto me the back,
and not the face: though I taught them,
rising up early and teaching [them], yet they
have not hearkened to receive instruction.
34 But they set their abominations in the
house, which is called by my name, to defile
it.
35 And they built the high places of Baal,
which [are] in the valley of the son of
Hinnom, to cause their sons and their
daughters to pass through [the fire] unto
Molech; which I commanded them not,
neither came it into my mind, that they
should do this abomination, to cause Judah
to sin.
36 ¶ And now therefore thus saith the LORD,
the God of Israel, concerning this city,
whereof ye say, It shall be delivered into the
hand of the king of Babylon by the sword,
and by the famine, and by the pestilence;
37 Behold, I will gather them out of all
countries, whither I have driven them in
mine anger, and in my fury, and in great
wrath; and I will bring them again unto this
place, and I will cause them to dwell safely:
38 And they shall be my people, and I will be
their God:
39 And I will give them one heart, and one
way, that they may fear me for ever, for the
good of them, and of their children after
them:
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40 A e hana wau i berita mau loa me lakou,
aole hoi au e huli ae mai o lakou aku, me ka
hana ia lakou i ka maikai, a e kau no au i ka
makau ia’u iloko o ko lakou naau, aole hoi
lakou e haalele mai ia’u.

40 And I will make an everlasting covenant
with them, that I will not turn away from
them, to do them good; but I will put my
fear in their hearts, that they shall not depart
from me.
41 Yea, I will rejoice over them to do them
41 E olioli no wau ia lakou, e hana maikai ia
good, and I will plant them in this land
lakou, a e hoonoho paa ia lakou ma keia aina,
assuredly with my whole heart and with my
me ko’u naau a pau, a me ko’u uhane a pau.
whole soul.
42 No ka mea, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova
42 For thus saith the LORD; Like as I have
penei; E like me ko’u lawe ana i keia hewa nui
brought all this great evil upon this people,
a pau maluna o keia poe kanaka, pela no wau
so will I bring upon them all the good that I
e lawe maluna o lakou i ka maikai a pau a’u i
have promised them.
olelo aku ai ia lakau.
43 E kuaiia auanei na mahinaai ma keia aina, 43 And fields shall be bought in this land,
whereof ye say, [It is] desolate without man
kahi a oukou i olelo ai, Ua mehameha, aohe
or beast; it is given into the hand of the
kanaka, aohe holoholona; ua haawiia iloko o
Chaldeans.
ka lima o ko Kaledea.
44 E kuai no na kanaka i na mahinaai i ke
kala, a kakau i palapala e akaka’i, a hoopaa i
44 Men shall buy fields for money, and
ka wepa, a e lawe i poe ike, ma ka aina o ka
subscribe evidences, and seal [them], and
Beniamina a ma na wahi e puni ana ia
take witnesses in the land of Benjamin, and
Ierusalema, a ma na kulanakauhale o ka Iuda, in the places about Jerusalem, and in the
a ma na kulanakauhale o na mauna, a ma na cities of Judah, and in the cities of the
kulanakauhale o ke awawa, a ma na
mountains, and in the cities of the valley, and
kulanakauhale o ke kukuluhema; no ka mea, e in the cities of the south: for I will cause their
hoihoi mai au i ko lakou pio ana, wahi a
captivity to return, saith the LORD.
Iehova.
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KA WANANA A IEREMIA.
THE BOOK OF JEREMIAH, CHAPTER 33
Hawaiian
1 Alaila, hiki lua mai la ka olelo a Iehova io
Ieremia la, i kona paa ana iloko o ka pahale o
ka halepaahao, i mai la,
2 Penei ka olelo ana mai a Iehova, a ka mea
hana, o Iehova ka mea i hoonohonoho ia mea,
i mea e paa ai; o Iehova kona inoa;
3 E hea mai oe ia’u, a e o aku no wau ia oe, a
e hoike aku ia oe i na mea nui a paakiki, au i
ike ole ai.
4 No ka mea, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova, ke
Akua o ka Iseraela penei, no na hale o keia
kulanakauhale, a no na hale o na’lii o ka Iuda,
na mea i hoohioloia e na puu, a me ka
pahikaua:
5 Ke hele mai nei lakou e kaua me ko Kaledea,
he mea nae ia e hoopiha ai ia lakou i na
kupapau o na kanaka, ka poe a’u i luku ai i ko’u
huhu, a i ko’u ukiuki, a ua huna hoi au i ko’u
maka mai keia kulanakauhale aku, no ka hewa
a pau o lakou.
6 Aia hoi, e lawe mai no au io na ia i ka wahi, a
me ka mea e ola’i, a e hoola no wau ia lakou, a
e hoike aku au ia lakou i ka maluhia nui, me ka
oiaio.
7 A e hoihoi mai au i ke pio ana o Iuda, a me
ke pio ana o ka Iseraela, a kukulu no au ia
lakou, e like me ka wa mamua.

KJV
1 Moreover the word of the LORD came
unto Jeremiah the second time, while he
was yet shut up in the court of the prison,
saying,
2 Thus saith the LORD the maker thereof,
the LORD that formed it, to establish it; the
LORD [is] his name;
3 Call unto me, and I will answer thee, and
shew thee great and mighty things, which
thou knowest not.
4 For thus saith the LORD, the God of Israel,
concerning the houses of this city, and
concerning the houses of the kings of Judah,
which are thrown down by the mounts, and
by the sword;
5 They come to fight with the Chaldeans,
but [it is] to fill them with the dead bodies
of men, whom I have slain in mine anger
and in my fury, and for all whose
wickedness I have hid my face from this city.
6 Behold, I will bring it health and cure, and
I will cure them, and will reveal unto them
the abundance of peace and truth.
7 And I will cause the captivity of Judah and
the captivity of Israel to return, and will
build them, as at the first.
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8 A e hoomaemae au ia lakou i ko lakou hewa
a pau a lakou i hana hewa mai ai ia’u: a e kala
no hoi au i ko lakou hala a pau a lakou i
lawehala’i, a kipi mai hoi ia’u.

8 And I will cleanse them from all their
iniquity, whereby they have sinned against
me; and I will pardon all their iniquities,
whereby they have sinned, and whereby
they have transgressed against me.

9 ¶ A e lilo mai ia ia’u i inoa e olioli ai, no ka
maikai, a no ka nani imua o na lahuikanaka a
pau o ka honua, ka poe e lohe ana i ka maikai
a pau a’u e hana aku ai ia lakou. A e makau
auanei lakou a e haalulu hoi no ka maikai a
pau, a no ka pomaikai a pau a’u e haawi aku ai
ia wahi.

9 ¶ And it shall be to me a name of joy, a
praise and an honour before all the nations
of the earth, which shall hear all the good
that I do unto them: and they shall fear and
tremble for all the goodness and for all the
prosperity that I procure unto it.

10 Thus saith the LORD; Again there shall
be heard in this place, which ye say [shall
be] desolate without man and without
beast, [even] in the cities of Judah, and in
the streets of Jerusalem, that are desolate,
without man, and without inhabitant, and
without beast,
11 E lohe hou ia no ka leo o ka olioli, a me ka 11 The voice of joy, and the voice of
leo o ka hauoli; ka leo o ke kanemare, a me ka gladness, the voice of the bridegroom, and
leo o ka wahinemare; ka leo hoi o ka poe e
the voice of the bride, the voice of them that
olelo ana, E hoomaikai ia Iehova o na kaua, no shall say, Praise the LORD of hosts: for the
LORD [is] good; for his mercy [endureth] for
ka mea, ua maikai o Iehova no kona
lokomaikai mau loa; o ko ka poe hoi e lawe ana ever: [and] of them that shall bring the
i na mohai hoomana iloko o ka hale o Iehova. sacrifice of praise into the house of the
No ka mea, e hoihoi no wau i na pio o ka aina, LORD. For I will cause to return the captivity
of the land, as at the first, saith the LORD.
e like me ka wa mamua, wahi a Iehova.
12 Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova o na kaua penei; 12 Thus saith the LORD of hosts; Again in
Ma keia wahi mehameha, kanaka ole, a
this place, which is desolate without man
holoholona ole, a ma kona mau kulanakauhale and without beast, and in all the cities
a pau, e loaa hou no kahi noho no na
thereof, shall be an habitation of shepherds
kahuhipa, e hoomoe ana i ka lakou poe hipa.
causing [their] flocks to lie down.
13 Ma na kulanakauhale o na mauna, a ma na 13 In the cities of the mountains, in the
kulanakauhale o ke awawa, a ma na
cities of the vale, and in the cities of the
kulanakauhale o ke kukuluhema, a ma ka aina south, and in the land of Benjamin, and in
o ka Beniamina, a ma na wahi e puni ana ia
the places about Jerusalem, and in the cities
Ierusalema, a ma na kulanakauhale o ka Iuda, of Judah, shall the flocks pass again under
e hele hou ae no na poe hipa malalo iho o ka
the hands of him that telleth [them], saith
lima o ka mea helu, wahi a Iehova.
the LORD.
10 Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova; Ma keia wahi,
kahi a oukou i olelo ai, ua mehameha, aohe
kanaka, aohe holoholona, ma na kulanakauhale
o ka Iuda, a ma na alanui o Ierusalema, ua
mehameha, aohe kanaka, aohe mea nana e
noho, aohe holoholona;
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14 ¶ Aia hoi, e hiki mai ana no na la, wahi a
Iehova, e hana aku ai au i ka mea maikai a’u i
olelo ai i ko ka hale o ka Iseraela, a i ko ka hale
o ka Iuda.
15 ¶ Ia mau la, a ia manawa, na’u no e houlu
no Davida i ka Lala o ka pono; a nana no e
hana i ka hoopono, a me ka pololei ma ka aina.
16 Ia mau la, e hoolaia o ka Iuda, a e noho
maluhia hoi o ka Ierusalema, a o kona e
kapaia’i, O Iehova ko kakou pono.
17 ¶ No ka mea, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova
penei; Aole e nele o Davida i ke kanaka e noho
ma ka nohoalii o ko ka hale o ka Iseraela.
18 Aole hoi e nele imua o’u o na kahuna, o na
Levi i ke kanaka e kaumaha aku i ka
mohaikuni, a e kuni aku i na mohai makana, a
e hana i ka mohai mau.
19 ¶ Alaila hiki mai ka olelo a Iehova io Ieremia
la, i mai la,
20 Ke i mai nei o Iehova penei; Ina hiki ia
oukou ke uhai i ka’u berita o ke ao, a me ka’u
berita o ka po, i ole ai he ao, a he po i ko laua
manawa;
21 Alaila e uhaiia no hoi ka’u berita me Davida
ka’u kauwa, i loaa ole ia ia ke keiki, e noho
aupuni maluna o kona nohoalii; a me na Levi,
ka poe kahuna, ko’u poe lawelawe.
22 E like hoi me na hoku o ka lani hiki ole ke
helu, a me ke one o ke kai hiki ole ke ana; pela
no wau e hoonui ai i ka pua a Davida, a ka’u
kauwa, a me na Levi, ka poe lawelawe na’u.
23 ¶ Alaila hiki mai ka olelo a Iehova io Ieremia
la, i mai la,

14 Behold, the days come, saith the LORD,
that I will perform that good thing which I
have promised unto the house of Israel and
to the house of Judah.
15 ¶ In those days, and at that time, will I
cause the Branch of righteousness to grow
up unto David; and he shall execute
judgment and righteousness in the land.
16 In those days shall Judah be saved, and
Jerusalem shall dwell safely: and this [is the
name] wherewith she shall be called, The
LORD our righteousness.
17 ¶ For thus saith the LORD; David shall
never want a man to sit upon the throne of
the house of Israel;
18 Neither shall the priests the Levites want
a man before me to offer burnt offerings,
and to kindle meat offerings, and to do
sacrifice continually.
19 ¶ And the word of the LORD came unto
Jeremiah, saying,
20 Thus saith the LORD; If ye can break my
covenant of the day, and my covenant of
the night, and that there should not be day
and night in their season;
21 [Then] may also my covenant be broken
with David my servant, that he should not
have a son to reign upon his throne; and
with the Levites the priests, my ministers.
22 As the host of heaven cannot be
numbered, neither the sand of the sea
measured: so will I multiply the seed of
David my servant, and the Levites that
minister unto me.
23 Moreover the word of the LORD came to
Jeremiah, saying,
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24 Aole anei oe i noonoo i ka mea a keia poe
kanaka i olelo ai, i ka i ana’e, O na ohana elua
a Iehova i koho ai, ua hoole oia ia lakou? Pela
lakou i hoowahawaha’i i ko’u poe kanaka, i pau
ae ko lakou noho lahuikanaka ana imua o
lakou.
25 Ke i mai nei o Iehova penei; Ina aohe a’u
berita me ke ao a me ka po, aole hoi i kau i na
kanawai o ka lani a me ka honua;
26 Alaila, e hoole no wau i ka pua a Iakoba, a
me Davida ka’u kauwa, aole hoi e lawe i kana
mamo i alii maluna o ka pua a Aberahama, a
me Isaaka, a me Iakoba; no ka mea, e hoihoi
no wau i ko lakou pio ana, a e lokomaikai aku
no hoi au ia lakou.

24 Considerest thou not what this people
have spoken, saying, The two families which
the LORD hath chosen, he hath even cast
them off? thus they have despised my
people, that they should be no more a
nation before them.
25 Thus saith the LORD; If my covenant
[be] not with day and night, [and if] I have
not appointed the ordinances of heaven and
earth;
26 Then will I cast away the seed of Jacob,
and David my servant, [so] that I will not
take [any] of his seed [to be] rulers over the
seed of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob: for I will
cause their captivity to return, and have
mercy on them.
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KA WANANA A IEREMIA.
THE BOOK OF JEREMIAH, CHAPTER 34
Hawaiian
1 Ka olelo i hiki mai io Ieremia la, mai o
Iehova mai, i ka wa i kaua’i o Nebukaneza,
ke alii o Babulona, a me kona poe kaua a
pau, a me na aupuni a pau o ka honua, na
aupuni malalo iho o kona lima, a kaua na
kanaka a pau ia Ierusalema, a i kona mau
kulanakauhale a pau, i mai la,
2 Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova, ke Akua o ka
Iseraela, penei; O hele, a e olelo aku ia
Zedekia, ke alii o ka Iuda, a e hai aku ia ia,
Ke i mai o Iehova penei; Aia hoi, e haawi no
wau i keia kulanakauhale iloko o ka lima o
ke alii o Babulona, a e puhi no oia ia wahi i
ke ahi.
3 Aole hoi oe e pakale mai kona lima aku,
aka, e pio io no oe, a e haawiia iloko o kona
lima; a e ike aku no kou mau maka i na
maka o ke alii o Babulona, a e kamailio no
kona waha me kou waha, a e hele no oe i
Babulona.
4 E Zedekia, ke alii o ka Iuda, e hoolohe
mai oe i ka olelo a Iehova; Ke olelo mai nei
o Iehova nou, Aole oe e make i ka
pahikaua;
5 E make no oe maloko o ka maluhia. Me
ke kuni ana no na makua ou, na’lii kahiko
mamua ou, pela no lakou e kuni ai i na mea
ala nou. A e kanikau lakou ia oe, Auwe ka
haku! Ua hai aku no wau i ka olelo, wahi a
Iehova.
6 Alaila, olelo aku no o Ieremia ke kaula i
keia mau olelo a pau ia Zedekia, ke alii o ka
Iuda ma Ierusalema;

KJV
1 The word which came unto Jeremiah from the
LORD, when Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon,
and all his army, and all the kingdoms of the
earth of his dominion, and all the people,
fought against Jerusalem, and against all the
cities thereof, saying,
2 Thus saith the LORD, the God of Israel; Go
and speak to Zedekiah king of Judah, and tell
him, Thus saith the LORD; Behold, I will give
this city into the hand of the king of Babylon,
and he shall burn it with fire:
3 And thou shalt not escape out of his hand,
but shalt surely be taken, and delivered into his
hand; and thine eyes shall behold the eyes of
the king of Babylon, and he shall speak with
thee mouth to mouth, and thou shalt go to
Babylon.
4 Yet hear the word of the LORD, O Zedekiah
king of Judah; Thus saith the LORD of thee,
Thou shalt not die by the sword:
5 [But] thou shalt die in peace: and with the
burnings of thy fathers, the former kings which
were before thee, so shall they burn [odours]
for thee; and they will lament thee, [saying], Ah
lord! for I have pronounced the word, saith the
LORD.
6 Then Jeremiah the prophet spake all these
words unto Zedekiah king of Judah in Jerusalem,
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7 A kaua ke alii o ko Babulona poe kaua ia
Ierusalema, a i na kulanakauhale a pau i
koe o ka Iuda, ia Lakisa, a ia Azeka; no ka
mea, o keia mau kulanakauhale i paa i ka
pa i koe o na kulanakauhale o ka Iuda.
8 ¶ O ka olelo i hiki mai io Ieremia la, mai o
Iehova mai, mahope iho o ka Zedekia hana
ana i berita me ka poe kanaka a pau ma
Ierusalema, e kala aku i ko lakou noho
kauwa ole ana;
9 I kuu wale aku kela kanaka keia kanaka i
kana kauwakane, a o kela kanaka keia
kanaka i kana kauwawahine, ina he
Heberakane, a ina he Heberawahine, i
hoopaa ole ai kekahi i kona hoahanau
Hebera i kauwa luhi wale nana.
10 A lohe na’lii a pau, a me na kanaka a
pau i komo i ka berita, e hookuu ana kela
mea keia mea i kana kauwakane, a o kela
mea keia mea i kana kauwawahine, i ole
lakou e hoopaa ia lakou i kauwa, alaila
hoolohe ae la lakou, a kuu ae la.
11 A mahope iho, huli lakou, a hoihoi ae la
lakou i na kauwakane, a me na
kauwawahine a lakou i kuu iho ai, a
hookauwa ae la ia lakou i kauwakane, a i
kauwawahine.
12 ¶ Alaila, hiki mai ka olelo a Iehova io
Ieremia la, mai o Iehova mai, i mai la,
13 Ke i mai nei o Iehova, ke Akua o ka
Iseraela penei; Hana aku la au i berita me
ko oukou poe kupuna, i ka la a’u i lawe mai
ai ia lakou, mai ka aina o Aigupita mai, a
mai ka hale mai o ka poe kauwa, i mai la,

7 When the king of Babylon's army fought
against Jerusalem, and against all the cities of
Judah that were left, against Lachish, and
against Azekah: for these defenced cities
remained of the cities of Judah.
8 ¶ [This is] the word that came unto Jeremiah
from the LORD, after that the king Zedekiah
had made a covenant with all the people which
[were] at Jerusalem, to proclaim liberty unto
them;
9 That every man should let his manservant,
and every man his maidservant, [being] an
Hebrew or an Hebrewess, go free; that none
should serve himself of them, [to wit], of a Jew
his brother.
10 Now when all the princes, and all the
people, which had entered into the covenant,
heard that every one should let his manservant,
and every one his maidservant, go free, that
none should serve themselves of them any
more, then they obeyed, and let [them] go.
11 But afterward they turned, and caused the
servants and the handmaids, whom they had
let go free, to return, and brought them into
subjection for servants and for handmaids.
12 ¶ Therefore the word of the LORD came to
Jeremiah from the LORD, saying,
13 Thus saith the LORD, the God of Israel; I
made a covenant with your fathers in the day
that I brought them forth out of the land of
Egypt, out of the house of bondmen, saying,
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14 I ka pau ana o na makahiki ehiku e kuu
aku oukou, o kela kanaka keia kanaka i
kona hoahanau i ka Hebera i kuaiia nou; a
hookauwa mai oia nau no na makahiki
eono, alaila e kuu wale aku oe ia ia, mai ou
aku la; aole nae i hoolohe mai ko oukou
mau kupuna i ka’u, aole hoi i haliu mai i ko
lakou pepeiao.
15 Ano iho nei, ua hoohuliia oukou, a ua
hana pono kela kanaka keia kanaka imua
ou i ke kukala ana aku i ka hookuu wale ia
o kona hoalauna: a ua hana hoi oukou i
berita imua o’u ma ka hale i heaia ko’u inoa
maluna ona:
16 Aka, ua huli oukou, a ua hoohaumia i
ko’u inoa, a ua hoihoi mai kela kanaka keia
kanaka i kana kauwakane, o kela kanaka
keia kanaka i kana kauwawahine a lakou i
kuu wale ai ma ko lakou makemake, a ua
hookauwa hou ia lakou, i lilo lakou i
kauwakane a i kauwawahine na oukou.
17 Nolaila, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova penei;
Aole oukou i hoolohe mai ia’u ma ke kukala
ana i ke kuu wale ia o kela kanaka no kona
hoahanau, o kela kanaka no kona hoalauna.
Aia hoi, ke kukala aku nei au i ke kuu wale
ia oukou i ka pahikaua, a i ka mai ahulau, a
i ka wi, a e hooauhee aku au ia oukou iloko
o na aupuni a pau o ka honua.
18 A e haawi no wau i na kanaka i lawehala
i ka’u berita, o ka poe i hana ole ma na
olelo o ka berita a lakou i hana’i imua o’u, ia
lakou i oki ae i ke keikihipa mawaena, a
hele ae mawaena o kona mau apana.
19 O na’lii o ka Iuda a me na’lii o
Ierusalema, na luna a me na kahuna, a me
na kanaka a pau o ka aina, ka poe i hele
mawaena o na apana o ke keikibipi;

14 At the end of seven years let ye go every
man his brother an Hebrew, which hath been
sold unto thee; and when he hath served thee
six years, thou shalt let him go free from thee:
but your fathers hearkened not unto me,
neither inclined their ear.
15 And ye were now turned, and had done right
in my sight, in proclaiming liberty every man to
his neighbour; and ye had made a covenant
before me in the house which is called by my
name:
16 But ye turned and polluted my name, and
caused every man his servant, and every man
his handmaid, whom ye had set at liberty at
their pleasure, to return, and brought them into
subjection, to be unto you for servants and for
handmaids.
17 Therefore thus saith the LORD; Ye have not
hearkened unto me, in proclaiming liberty,
every one to his brother, and every man to his
neighbour: behold, I proclaim a liberty for you,
saith the LORD, to the sword, to the pestilence,
and to the famine; and I will make you to be
removed into all the kingdoms of the earth.
18 And I will give the men that have
transgressed my covenant, which have not
performed the words of the covenant which
they had made before me, when they cut the
calf in twain, and passed between the parts
thereof,
19 The princes of Judah, and the princes of
Jerusalem, the eunuchs, and the priests, and all
the people of the land, which passed between
the parts of the calf;
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20 E haawi no wau ia lakou iloko o ka lima
o ko lakou poe enemi, a iloko o ka lima o ka
poe e imi ana i ko lakou ola. A e lilo no ko
lakou kupapau i mea ai na na manu o ka
lani, a na na holoholona o ka honua.
21 A e haawi no hoi au ia Zedekia, ke alii o
ka Iuda, a me kana poe alii i ka lima o ko
lakou poe enemi, iloko o ka lima o ka poe e
imi ana i ko lakou ola, a iloko o ka lima o ka
poe kaua o ke alii o Babulona, ka poe i pii
aku, mai o oukou aku nei.
22 Na’u no e kauoha aku, wahi a Iehova, a
e hoihoi mai ia lakou i keia kulanakauhale; a
e kaua mai lakou ia wahi, a e hoopio, a e
puhi ia wahi i ke ahi. A e hoolilo wau i na
kulanakauhale o ka Iuda i mehameha, aohe
mea e noho ana.

20 I will even give them into the hand of their
enemies, and into the hand of them that seek
their life: and their dead bodies shall be for
meat unto the fowls of the heaven, and to the
beasts of the earth.
21 And Zedekiah king of Judah and his princes
will I give into the hand of their enemies, and
into the hand of them that seek their life, and
into the hand of the king of Babylon's army,
which are gone up from you.
22 Behold, I will command, saith the LORD, and
cause them to return to this city; and they shall
fight against it, and take it, and burn it with
fire: and I will make the cities of Judah a
desolation without an inhabitant.
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THE BOOK OF JEREMIAH, CHAPTER 35
Hawaiian
1 Ka olelo i hiki mai io Ieremia la, mai o
Iehova mai i na la o Iehoiakima ke keiki a
Iosia, ke alii o ka Iuda, i mai la,
2 O hele oe i ka hale o ka Rekaba, a e
olelo aku ia lakou, a e lawe mai ia lakou i
ka hale o Iehova, a iloko o kekahi keena,
a e hoohainu ia lakou i ka waina.
3 Alaila, kii aku la au ia Iaazania i ke keiki
a Ieremia, ke keiki a Habazinia, a me kona
poe hoahanau, a me kana mau keikikane
a pau, a me ko ka hale a pau o ka
Rekaba;
4 A lawe ae la au ia lakou iloko o ka hale
o Iehova, a iloko o ke keena o na keiki a
Hanana, ke keiki a Igedalia, he kanaka no
ke Akua, aia kokoke i ke keena o na’lii,
maluna hoi o ke keena o Maaseia ke keiki
a Saluma, ke kiaipuka.
5 A imua o na kanaka o ka hale o ka
Rekaba, kau aku la au i mau ipu i piha i ka
waina, a me na kiaha, a i aku la au, E inu
oukou i ka waina.
6 Alaila, olelo mai la lakou, Aole makou e
inu i ka waina; no ka mea, kauoha mai la
o Ionadaba ke keiki a Rekaba ko makou
kupuna ia makou, i mai la, Mai inu oukou i
ka waina, o oukou, a me ka oukou poe
keiki, a i ka manawa pau ole.
7 Mai kukulu hale hoi oukou, mai lulu hua,
mai kanu pawaina, aole na oukou ia; aka,
i ko oukou mau la a pau, e noho oukou
ma na halelewa, i nui na la o ko oukou ola
ana ma ka aina a oukou i noho malihini ai.

KJV
1 The word which came unto Jeremiah from the
LORD in the days of Jehoiakim the son of Josiah
king of Judah, saying,
2 Go unto the house of the Rechabites, and
speak unto them, and bring them into the house
of the LORD, into one of the chambers, and give
them wine to drink.
3 Then I took Jaazaniah the son of Jeremiah, the
son of Habaziniah, and his brethren, and all his
sons, and the whole house of the Rechabites;
4 And I brought them into the house of the
LORD, into the chamber of the sons of Hanan,
the son of Igdaliah, a man of God, which [was]
by the chamber of the princes, which [was]
above the chamber of Maaseiah the son of
Shallum, the keeper of the door:
5 And I set before the sons of the house of the
Rechabites pots full of wine, and cups, and I said
unto them, Drink ye wine.
6 But they said, We will drink no wine: for
Jonadab the son of Rechab our father
commanded us, saying, Ye shall drink no wine,
[neither ye], nor your sons for ever:
7 Neither shall ye build house, nor sow seed, nor
plant vineyard, nor have [any]: but all your days
ye shall dwell in tents; that ye may live many
days in the land where ye [be] strangers.
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8 Pela makou i hoolohe ai i ka leo o
Ionadaba, ke keiki a Rekaba, ko makou
kupunakane, ma na mea a pau ana i
kauoha mai ai ia makou, e inu ole i ka
waina i ko makou mau la a pau, o makou
a me ka makou poe wahine, a me ka
makou poe keikikane a me ka makou poe
kaikamahine.
9 Aole hoi e kukulu hale no makou e noho
ai iloko; aole hoi o makou pawaina, aole
mahinaai, aole hua.
10 Aka, ua noho makou ma na halelewa,
a ua hoolohe, a ua hana e like me na mea
a pau a Ionadaba, ko makou kupuna i
kauoha mai ai ia makou.
11 A i ka manawa i pii mai ai i kela aina o
Nebukaneza ke alii o Babulona, alaila, i iho
la makou, Ea, o haele kakou i Ierusalema
no ka makau i ka poe kaua o ko Kaledea,
a no ka makau i ka poe kaua o ko Suria;
nolaila makou e noho nei i Ierusalema.
12 ¶ Alaila, hiki mai la ka olelo a Iehova ia
Ieremia, i mai la,
13 Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova o na kaua,
ke Akua o ka Iseraela penei; O hele e hai
aku i na kanaka, i ka Iuda, a me ka poe
noho ma Ierusalema, Aole anei oukou e
ae i ke ao ana, aole anei oukou e hoolohe
i ka’u mau olelo? wahi a Iehova.
14 O na olelo a Ionadaba, ke keiki a
Rekaba ana i kauoha iho ai i kana poe
keiki, aole e inu i ka waina, ua malamaia.
No ka mea, a hiki mai i keia la, ua inu ole
lakou, a ua malama hoi i ke kauoha a ka
makua. Aka, ua olelo aku no wau ia
oukou, e ala ana i ka wanaao e olelo, aole
nae oukou i hoolohe mai ia’u.

8 Thus have we obeyed the voice of Jonadab the
son of Rechab our father in all that he hath
charged us, to drink no wine all our days, we, our
wives, our sons, nor our daughters;

9 Nor to build houses for us to dwell in: neither
have we vineyard, nor field, nor seed:
10 But we have dwelt in tents, and have obeyed,
and done according to all that Jonadab our father
commanded us.
11 But it came to pass, when Nebuchadrezzar
king of Babylon came up into the land, that we
said, Come, and let us go to Jerusalem for fear of
the army of the Chaldeans, and for fear of the
army of the Syrians: so we dwell at Jerusalem.
12 ¶ Then came the word of the LORD unto
Jeremiah, saying,
13 Thus saith the LORD of hosts, the God of
Israel; Go and tell the men of Judah and the
inhabitants of Jerusalem, Will ye not receive
instruction to hearken to my words? saith the
LORD.
14 The words of Jonadab the son of Rechab, that
he commanded his sons not to drink wine, are
performed; for unto this day they drink none, but
obey their father's commandment:
notwithstanding I have spoken unto you, rising
early and speaking; but ye hearkened not unto
me.
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15 Ua hoouna aku no hoi au io oukou la, i
ka’u poe kauwa a pau, i na kaula, e ala
ana i ka wanaao e hoouna, me ka olelo
aku, E hoi mai kela mea keia mea o
oukou, mai kona aoao hewa mai, a e
hooponopono i ka oukou hana ana; a mai
hele mahope o na akua e, e malama ia
lakou, a e noho no oukou ma ka aina a’u i
haawi aku ai ia oukou, a i ko oukou poe
makua; aole nae oukou i haliu mai i ko
oukou pepeiao, aole i hoolohe mai ia’u.
16 No ka mea, ua malama na keiki a
Ionadaba, ke keiki a Rekaba i ke kauoha o
ko lakou makua, ana i kauoha ai ia lakou;
a ua hoolohe ole keia poe kanaka ia’u:
17 Nolaila, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova, ke
Akua o na kaua, ke Akua o ka Iseraela;
Aia hoi, E lawe mai no wau maluna o ka
Iuda, a maluna o ka poe a pau e noho la
ma Ierusalema i ka hewa a pau a’u i olelo
ai ia lakou: no ka mea, ua olelo no wau ia
lakou, aole lakou i lohe mai; ua hea aku
au ia lakou, aole lakou i o mai.
18 ¶ Olelo ae la o Ieremia i ko ka hale o
ka Rekaba, Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova o na
kaua, ke Akua o ka Iseraela, penei; No ka
mea, ua hoolohe oukou i ke kauoha a
Ionadaba, ko oukou kupunakane, a
malama hoi i kona mau kanawai, a ua
hana e like me na mea a pau ana i kauoha
mai ai ia oukou;
19 Nolaila, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova o na
kaua, ke Akua o ka Iseraela, Aole e nele o
Ionadaba, ke keiki a Rekaba, i ke kanaka
e ku imua o’u, a hiki i ka manawa pau ole.

15 I have sent also unto you all my servants the
prophets, rising up early and sending [them],
saying, Return ye now every man from his evil
way, and amend your doings, and go not after
other gods to serve them, and ye shall dwell in
the land which I have given to you and to your
fathers: but ye have not inclined your ear, nor
hearkened unto me.
16 Because the sons of Jonadab the son of
Rechab have performed the commandment of
their father, which he commanded them; but this
people hath not hearkened unto me:
17 Therefore thus saith the LORD God of hosts,
the God of Israel; Behold, I will bring upon Judah
and upon all the inhabitants of Jerusalem all the
evil that I have pronounced against them:
because I have spoken unto them, but they have
not heard; and I have called unto them, but they
have not answered.
18 ¶ And Jeremiah said unto the house of the
Rechabites, Thus saith the LORD of hosts, the
God of Israel; Because ye have obeyed the
commandment of Jonadab your father, and kept
all his precepts, and done according unto all that
he hath commanded you:
19 Therefore thus saith the LORD of hosts, the
God of Israel; Jonadab the son of Rechab shall
not want a man to stand before me for ever.
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THE BOOK OF JEREMIAH, CHAPTER 36
Hawaiian

KJV
1 And it came to pass in the fourth year of
1 I ka makahiki eha o Iehoiakima, ke keiki a
Jehoiakim the son of Josiah king of Judah,
Iosia, ke alii o ka Iuda, hiki mai keia olelo io
[that] this word came unto Jeremiah from
Ieremia la, mai Iehova mai, i mai la,
the LORD, saying,
2 Take thee a roll of a book, and write
2 E lawe oe i owili palapala nau, a e kakau iloko i
therein all the words that I have spoken
na olelo a pau a’u i olelo aku ai ia oe no ka
unto thee against Israel, and against
Iseraela, a no ka Iuda, a no na lahuikanaka a
Judah, and against all the nations, from
pau, mai na la mai a’u i olelo aku ai ia oe, mai na
the day I spake unto thee, from the days
la mai o Iosia, a hiki mai i keia la.
of Josiah, even unto this day.
3 E lohe auanei paha ko ka hale o ka Iuda i ka
3 It may be that the house of Judah will
hewa a pau a’u e manao nei e hana aku ai ia
hear all the evil which I purpose to do
unto them; that they may return every
lakou; a nolaila e huli kela kanaka keia kanaka
man from his evil way; that I may forgive
mai kona aoao hewa mai, i kala aku ai au i ko
their iniquity and their sin.
lakou hala, a me ko lakou hewa.
4 Then Jeremiah called Baruch the son of
4 Alaila, hea ae la o Ieremia ia Baruka, i ke keiki
Neriah: and Baruch wrote from the mouth
a Neria, a kakau iho la o Baruka, mai ka waha
of Jeremiah all the words of the LORD,
mai o Ieremia, i na olelo a pau a Iehova ana i
which he had spoken unto him, upon a
olelo ai ia ia.
roll of a book.
5 A kauoha ae la o Ieremia ia Baruka, i ae la, Ua 5 And Jeremiah commanded Baruch,
paa wau, aole hiki ia’u ke hele iloko o ka hale o
saying, I [am] shut up; I cannot go into
Iehova;
the house of the LORD:
6 Therefore go thou, and read in the roll,
6 Nolaila, o hele oe e heluhelu i ka owili au i
which thou hast written from my mouth,
kakau ai mamuli o ko’u waha, i na olelo hoi a
the words of the LORD in the ears of the
Iehova ma na pepeiao o na kanaka maloko o ka
people in the LORD'S house upon the
hale o Iehova, i ka la e hookeai ai. A e heluhelu
fasting day: and also thou shalt read them
no hoi oe ia ma na pepeiao o ka Iuda a pau i hele
in the ears of all Judah that come out of
mai, mailoko mai o ko lakou mau kulanakauhale.
their cities.
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7 It may be they will present their
7 Ina paha e nonoi lakou ia Iehova, a huli kela
supplication before the LORD, and will
mea keia mea, mai kona aoao hewa mai. No ka
return every one from his evil way: for
mea, ua nui ka huhu a me ka inaina a Iehova i
great [is] the anger and the fury that the
hai aku ai ia lakou.
LORD hath pronounced against this
people.
8 A hana iho la o Baruka ke keiki a Neria, e like
8 And Baruch the son of Neriah did
me na mea a pau a Ieremia, ke kaula i kauoha
according to all that Jeremiah the prophet
mai ai ia ia, e heluhelu ana ma ka palapala, i na
commanded him, reading in the book the
olelo a pau a Iehova maloko o ka hale o Iehova. words of the LORD in the LORD'S house.
9 And it came to pass in the fifth year of
9 A i ka makahiki elima o Iehoiakima, ke keiki a
Jehoiakim the son of Josiah king of Judah,
Iosia, ke alii o ka Iuda, i ka iwa o ka malama,
in the ninth month, [that] they proclaimed
kala ae la lakou i ka hookeai o na kanaka a pau
a fast before the LORD to all the people in
ma Ierusalema imua o Iehova, a o na kanaka a
Jerusalem, and to all the people that
pau i hele mai i Ierusalema, mai na
came from the cities of Judah unto
kalanakauhale o ka Iuda mai.
Jerusalem.
10 Then read Baruch in the book the
10 Alaila, heluhelu aku la o Baruka maloko o ka
words of Jeremiah in the house of the
buke, i na olelo a pau a Ieremia, iloko o ka hale o
LORD, in the chamber of Gemariah the
Iehova, maloko o ke keena o Gemaria ke keiki a
son of Shaphan the scribe, in the higher
Sapana, ke kakauolelo, ma ke kahua maluna, ma
court, at the entry of the new gate of the
ke komo ana o ka pukapa hou o ka hale o
LORD'S house, in the ears of all the
Iehova, ma na pepeiao o na kanaka a pau.
people.
11 ¶ A lohe o Mikaia, ke keiki a Gemaria ke keiki 11 ¶ When Michaiah the son of Gemariah,
a Sapana, i na olelo a pau a Iehova maloko mai o the son of Shaphan, had heard out of the
ka buke;
book all the words of the LORD,
12 Then he went down into the king's
12 Alaila, iho iho la ia ilalo i ka hale o ke alii, i ke house, into the scribe's chamber: and, lo,
keena o ke kakauolelo. Aia hoi, e noho ana na ‘lii all the princes sat there, [even] Elishama
a pau malaila, o Elisama ke kakauolelo, o Delaia the scribe, and Delaiah the son of
ke keiki a Semaia, o Elenatana ke keiki a
Shemaiah, and Elnathan the son of
Akebora, o Gemaria ke keiki a Sapana, a me
Achbor, and Gemariah the son of
Zedekia ke keiki o Hanenia, a me na’lii a pau.
Shaphan, and Zedekiah the son of
Hananiah, and all the princes.
13 Then Michaiah declared unto them all
13 Alaila, hai ae la o Mikaia ia lakou i na olelo a
the words that he had heard, when
pau ana i lohe ai, ia Baruka i heluhelu ai i ka buke
Baruch read the book in the ears of the
ma na pepeiao o na kanaka.
people.
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14 Therefore all the princes sent Jehudi
the son of Nethaniah, the son of
Shelemiah, the son of Cushi, unto Baruch,
saying, Take in thine hand the roll
wherein thou hast read in the ears of the
people, and come. So Baruch the son of
Neriah took the roll in his hand, and came
unto them.
15 I mai la lakou ia ia, E noho iho oe, a e
15 And they said unto him, Sit down now,
heluhelu mai ia mea ma ko makou pepeiao.
and read it in our ears. So Baruch read [it]
Heluhelu iho la o Baruka ma ko lakou pepeiao.
in their ears.
16 A i ko lakou lohe ana i na olele a pau, makau 16 Now it came to pass, when they had
ae la lakou, o kekahi, a me kekahi, a olelo mai la heard all the words, they were afraid both
ia Baruka, Oiaio no e hai aku no makou i ke alii i one and other, and said unto Baruch, We
keia mau olelo a pau.
will surely tell the king of all these words.
17 Ninau mai la lakou ia Baruka, i mai la, E hai
17 And they asked Baruch, saying, Tell us
mai oe, ea, pehea kau kakau ana i keia mau olelo now, How didst thou write all these words
a pau na kona waha?
at his mouth?
18 Then Baruch answered them, He
18 Alaila, hai aku la o Baruka ia lakou, Nana no i
pronounced all these words unto me with
olelo mai ia’u i keia mau olelo a pau ma kona
his mouth, and I wrote [them] with ink in
waha, a na’u no i kakau i ka inika ma ka buke.
the book.
19 Alaila, olelo mai la na’lii ia Baruka, o hele, a
19 Then said the princes unto Baruch, Go,
pee, o oe, a me Ieremia. Mai hoike i kekahi
hide thee, thou and Jeremiah; and let no
kanaka i kahi o olua.
man know where ye be.
20 ¶ A komo aku la lakou iloko i ke alii maloko o
20 ¶ And they went in to the king into the
ke kahua, ua kau aku la nae lakou i ka owili
court, but they laid up the roll in the
maloko o ke keena o Eliasama, ke kakauolelo, a
chamber of Elishama the scribe, and told
hai aku la lakou i na olelo a pau ma na pepeiao o
all the words in the ears of the king.
ke alii.
21 Alaila hoouna ae la ke alii ia Iehudi e lawe mai 21 So the king sent Jehudi to fetch the
i ka owili; a lawe ae la oia ia mea mailoko aku o
roll: and he took it out of Elishama the
ke keena o Elisama, ke kakauolelo. A heluhelu iho scribe's chamber. And Jehudi read it in the
la o Iehudi ia mea ma na pepeiao o ke alii, a ma ears of the king, and in the ears of all the
na pepeiao o na’lii a pau e ku pu ana me ke alii.
princes which stood beside the king.
22 E noho ana no ke alii maloko o ka hale hoilo, i 22 Now the king sat in the winterhouse in
ka malama eiwa; a e a ana ke ahi ma ka ipu ahi the ninth month: and [there was a fire] on
imua ona.
the hearth burning before him.
14 Hoouna aku la na’lii a pau ia Iehudi, ke keiki a
Netania, ke keiki a Selemia, ke keiki a Kusi, io
Baruka la, i aku la, E lawe oe ma kou lima i ka
owili, ka mea au i heluhelu ai ma na pepeiao o na
kanaka, a e hele mai. Alaila, lawe iho la o Baruka,
ke keiki a Neria i ka owili ma kona lima, a hele ae
la io lakou la.
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23 A heluhelu o Iehudi i ekolu, a i eha paha
lalani, alaila, okioki ae la oia ia mea i ka pahipeni,
a hoolei aku la iloko o ke ahi ma ka ipu ahi, a pau
ka owili i ke ahi maluna o ka ipu ahi.
24 Aole nae lakou i makau, aole i haehae i ko
lakou aahu, aole ke alii, aole kekahi o kana mau
kauwa i lohe i keia mau olelo a pau.
25 Aka, ua nonoi aku a Elenatana a me Delaia a
me Gemaria i ke alii i ole ia e puhi i ka owili. Aole
ia i hoolohe mai i ka lakou.
26 Alaila, kena ae la ke alii ia Ierameela, ke keiki
a Hameleka, a me Seraia, ke keiki a Azeriela, a
me Selemia, ke keiki a Abedeela, e kii ia Baruka i
ke kakauolelo, a me Ieremia ke kaula; huna nae
o Iehova ia laua.
27 ¶ Alaila hiki mai ka olelo a Iehova io Ieremia
la, mahope iho o ka puhi ana o ke alii i ka owili, a
me na olelo o Baruka i kakau ai mai ka waha mai
o Ieremia, i mai la,
28 E lawe oe i owili hou nau, a e kakau iho
maloko olaila i na olelo a pau o ka owili mua, ka
mea a Iehoiakima ke alii o ka Iuda i puhi ai.
29 A e olelo aku oe ia Iehoiakima, i ke alii o ka
Iuda, Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova, penei; Ua puhi
oe i keia owili, me ka ninau iho, No ke aha la oe i
palapala maloko, i ka i ana ae, E oiaio no e hele
mai ke alii o Babulona a e luku i keia aina, a e
hoopau i ke kanaka a me ka holoholona, mai ia
wahi aku?
30 Nolaila, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova, no
Iehoiakima ke alii o ka Iuda penei; Aole e loaa ia
ia ka mea nana e noho maluna o ka nohoalii o
Davida: a e hoolei wale ia kona kupapau mawaho
i ke ao ma ka wela, a i ka po ma ke hau.

23 And it came to pass, [that] when
Jehudi had read three or four leaves, he
cut it with the penknife, and cast [it] into
the fire that [was] on the hearth, until all
the roll was consumed in the fire that
[was] on the hearth.
24 Yet they were not afraid, nor rent their
garments, [neither] the king, nor any of
his servants that heard all these words.
25 Nevertheless Elnathan and Delaiah and
Gemariah had made intercession to the
king that he would not burn the roll: but
he would not hear them.
26 But the king commanded Jerahmeel
the son of Hammelech, and Seraiah the
son of Azriel, and Shelemiah the son of
Abdeel, to take Baruch the scribe and
Jeremiah the prophet: but the LORD hid
them.
27 ¶ Then the word of the LORD came to
Jeremiah, after that the king had burned
the roll, and the words which Baruch
wrote at the mouth of Jeremiah, saying,
28 Take thee again another roll, and write
in it all the former words that were in the
first roll, which Jehoiakim the king of
Judah hath burned.
29 And thou shalt say to Jehoiakim king of
Judah, Thus saith the LORD; Thou hast
burned this roll, saying, Why hast thou
written therein, saying, The king of
Babylon shall certainly come and destroy
this land, and shall cause to cease from
thence man and beast?
30 Therefore thus saith the LORD of
Jehoiakim king of Judah; He shall have
none to sit upon the throne of David: and
his dead body shall be cast out in the day
to the heat, and in the night to the frost.
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31 A na’u no e hoopai aku ia ia, a me kana poe
mamo, a me kana mau kauwa, no ko lakou
hewa; a na’u no e lawe aku maluna o lakou, a
maluna o ka poe e noho la ma Ierusalema, a
maluna o na kanaka o ka Iuda, i ka hewa a pau
a’u i olelo ai no lakou; aole nae lakou i hoolohe
mai.
32 ¶ Alaila, lawe ae la o Ieremia i owili hou, a
haawi ae la ia ia Baruka, i ke kakauolelo, ke keiki
a Neria; a kakau iho la oia mai ka waha mai o
Ieremia, i na olelo a pau o ka buke a Iehoiakima
ke alii o ka Iuda i puhi ai iloko o ke ahi; a nui na
olelo like i hoopili pu ia me lakou.

31 And I will punish him and his seed and
his servants for their iniquity; and I will
bring upon them, and upon the
inhabitants of Jerusalem, and upon the
men of Judah, all the evil that I have
pronounced against them; but they
hearkened not.
32 ¶ Then took Jeremiah another roll, and
gave it to Baruch the scribe, the son of
Neriah; who wrote therein from the mouth
of Jeremiah all the words of the book
which Jehoiakim king of Judah had burned
in the fire: and there were added besides
unto them many like words.
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KA WANANA A IEREMIA.
THE BOOK OF JEREMIAH, CHAPTER 37
Hawaiian
1 Noho aupuni iho la o Zedekia ke alii, ke
keiki a Iosia, ma ka hakahaka o Konia, ke
keiki a Iehoiakima, na Nebukaneza i
hoonoho ia ia i alii ma ka aina o ka Iuda.
2 Aole oia, aole kana poe kauwa, aole hoi na
kanaka o ka aina i hoolohe i na olelo a
Iehova, ana i olelo mai ai ma ke kaula ma
Ieremia.
3 A hoouna ae la o Zedekia, ke alii ia
Iehukala, ke keiki a Selemia, a me Zepania,
ke keiki a Maaseia ke kahuna, io Ieremia la,
i ae la, E pule oe ia Iehova, i ko kakou Akua,
no kakou.
4 Hele mai la o Ieremia iloko, a puka aku la
iwaho iwaena o na kanaka; no ka mea, ia
manawa aole lakou i hoolei ia ia iloko o ka
hale paahao.
5 ¶ Alaila, ua hele mai ka poe kaua o Parao,
mai Aigupita mai; a lohe ko Kaledea, ka poe
e hoopilikia ana ia Ierusalema i ka olelo no
lakou, alaila haalele lakou ia Ierusalema.
6 ¶ Alaila, hiki mai ka olelo a Iehova i ke
kaula, ia Ieremia, i mai la,
7 Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova ke Akua o ka
Iseraela; Penei oe e olelo aku ai i ke alii o ka
Iuda, ka mea i hoouna mai ia oe io’u nei e
ninau mai ia’u; Aia hoi, o ka poe kaua o
Parao i hele e kokua ia oukou, e hoi hou no
lakou i ko lakou aina iho.
8 A e hele hou mai no ko Kaledea e kaua i
keia kulanakauhale, a e hoopio no lakou i
keia wahi, a e puhi hoi i ke ahi.

KJV
1 And king Zedekiah the son of Josiah reigned
instead of Coniah the son of Jehoiakim, whom
Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon made king in
the land of Judah.
2 But neither he, nor his servants, nor the
people of the land, did hearken unto the words
of the LORD, which he spake by the prophet
Jeremiah.
3 And Zedekiah the king sent Jehucal the son
of Shelemiah and Zephaniah the son of
Maaseiah the priest to the prophet Jeremiah,
saying, Pray now unto the LORD our God for us.
4 Now Jeremiah came in and went out among
the people: for they had not put him into
prison.
5 Then Pharaoh's army was come forth out of
Egypt: and when the Chaldeans that besieged
Jerusalem heard tidings of them, they departed
from Jerusalem.
6 ¶ Then came the word of the LORD unto the
prophet Jeremiah, saying,
7 Thus saith the LORD, the God of Israel; Thus
shall ye say to the king of Judah, that sent you
unto me to enquire of me; Behold, Pharaoh's
army, which is come forth to help you, shall
return to Egypt into their own land.
8 And the Chaldeans shall come again, and
fight against this city, and take it, and burn it
with fire.
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9 Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova penei; Mai
hoopunipuni oukou ia oukou iho, me ka
olelo, E hele aku ko Kaledea, mai o kakou
aku; no ka mea, aole lakou e hele aku.
10 Ina paha, ua luku oukou i ka poe kaua a
pau o ko Kaledea, na mea i kaua mai ia
oukou, a koe kekahi mau kanaka wale no i
hoehaia, e ku hou mai no kela mea keia
mea iloko o kona halelewa, a e puhi i keia
kulanakauhale i ke ahi.
11 ¶ A i ka wa i pii aku ai ka poe kaua o
Kaledea mai Ierusalema aku no ka makau i
ka poe kaua o Parao,
12 Alaila, hele aku la o Ieremia iwaho o
Ierusalema e hele i ka aina o ka Beniamina,
e hookaawale ia ia iho malaila iwaena o na
kanaka.
13 A hiki oia i ka pukapa o ka Beniamina,
aia malaila kekahi luna, o Iriia kona inoa, he
keiki na Selemia, ke keiki a Hanania. A lalau
iho la oia ia Ieremia i ke kaula, i ae la, Ke
iho aku nei oe i ko Kaledea.
14 Alaila, olelo aku la o Ieremia, he
wahahee, aole e iho aku i ko Kaledea. Aole
nae ia i hoolohe mai i kana; aka, lalau mai la
o Iriia ia Ieremia, a lawe aku la ia ia i na’lii.
15 A huhu mai la na’lii ia Ieremia, a hahau
mai la ia ia, a hoolei ia ia iloko o ka
halepaahao, ma ka hale o Ionatana, ke
kakauolelo; no ka mea, ua hoolilo lakou ia
hale, i wahi paahao.
16 ¶ A ua komo o Ieremia iloko o ka
luapaahao, a iloko o na keena, a he nui na
la o kona noho ana malaila;
17 Alaila, hoouna mai la o Zedekia, ke alii, a
lawe mai la ia ia iwaho. A ninau malu mai la
ke alii ia ia ma kona hale, i mai la, He olelo
anei mai Iehova mai? I aku la o Ieremia, He
olelo no; no ka mea, ua olelo mai oia, E
haawiia no oe iloko o ka lima o ke alii o
Babulona.

9 Thus saith the LORD; Deceive not yourselves,
saying, The Chaldeans shall surely depart from
us: for they shall not depart.
10 For though ye had smitten the whole army
of the Chaldeans that fight against you, and
there remained [but] wounded men among
them, [yet] should they rise up every man in
his tent, and burn this city with fire.
11 ¶ And it came to pass, that when the army
of the Chaldeans was broken up from
Jerusalem for fear of Pharaoh's army,
12 Then Jeremiah went forth out of Jerusalem
to go into the land of Benjamin, to separate
himself thence in the midst of the people.
13 And when he was in the gate of Benjamin, a
captain of the ward [was] there, whose name
[was] Irijah, the son of Shelemiah, the son of
Hananiah; and he took Jeremiah the prophet,
saying, Thou fallest away to the Chaldeans.
14 Then said Jeremiah, [It is] false; I fall not
away to the Chaldeans. But he hearkened not
to him: so Irijah took Jeremiah, and brought
him to the princes.
15 Wherefore the princes were wroth with
Jeremiah, and smote him, and put him in
prison in the house of Jonathan the scribe: for
they had made that the prison.
16 ¶ When Jeremiah was entered into the
dungeon, and into the cabins, and Jeremiah
had remained there many days;
17 Then Zedekiah the king sent, and took him
out: and the king asked him secretly in his
house, and said, Is there [any] word from the
LORD? And Jeremiah said, There is: for, said
he, thou shalt be delivered into the hand of the
king of Babylon.
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18 Olelo aku la no hoi o Ieremia i ke alii ia
Zedekia, Heaha ka hewa a’u i hana aku ai ia
oe, a i kau poe kauwa, a i keia poe kanaka, i
hahao ai oukou ia’u iloko o ka halepaahao?
19 Auhea ko oukou poe kaula, ka poe i
wanana mai ia oukou me ka olelo iho, Aole
hele ku e mai ke alii o Babulona ia oukou,
aole hoi ku e i keia aina?
20 Nolaila, ke nonoi aku nei au ia oe e
hoolohe mai, e kuu Haku ke alii. Ke nonoi
aku nei au, i aeia mai ka’u nonoi ana imua
ou, i ole oe e hoihoi ia’u i ka hale o
Ionatana, ke kakauolelo, o make auanei au
malaila.
21 Alaila, kauoha ae la o Zedekia, ke alii, e
hoonoho lakou ia Ieremia ma ke kahua o ka
halepaahao, i haawi hoi lakou nana, i kela la
i keia la i hookahi apana berena, mai ke
alanui mai o ka poe kahu palaoa, a hiki i ka
manawa e hoopauia’i ka berena o ke
kulanakauhale. A noho iho la o Ieremia ma
ke kahua o ka halepaahao.

18 Moreover Jeremiah said unto king Zedekiah,
What have I offended against thee, or against
thy servants, or against this people, that ye
have put me in prison?
19 Where [are] now your prophets which
prophesied unto you, saying, The king of
Babylon shall not come against you, nor
against this land?
20 Therefore hear now, I pray thee, O my lord
the king: let my supplication, I pray thee, be
accepted before thee; that thou cause me not
to return to the house of Jonathan the scribe,
lest I die there.
21 Then Zedekiah the king commanded that
they should commit Jeremiah into the court of
the prison, and that they should give him daily
a piece of bread out of the bakers' street, until
all the bread in the city were spent. Thus
Jeremiah remained in the court of the prison.
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KA WANANA A IEREMIA.
THE BOOK OF JEREMIAH, CHAPTER 38
Hawaiian
1 A lohe o Sepatia, ke keiki a Matania, a me
Gedalia ke keiki a Pasura, a me Iukala, ke keiki a
Selemia, a me Pasura, ke keiki a Malekia, i na
olelo a Ieremia i olelo ai i na kanaka a pau, i ka i
ana ae,
2 Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova penei, O ka mea
hoomau i kona noho ana ma keia kulanakauhale,
e make no ia i ka pahikaua, a i ka wi, a i ka mai
ahulau. Aka, o ka mea hele aku i ko Kaledea, e
ola ia; no ka mea, e haawiia kona ola i waiwaipio
nona, a e ola ia.
3 Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova penei, Oiaio no, e
haawiia keia kulanakauhale iloko o ka lima o ka
poe kaua o ke alii o Babulona, a na lakou e
hoopio ia wahi.
4 Nolaila, olelo ae la na’lii i ke alii nui, Ke nonoi
aku nei makou ia oe, e make keia kanaka; no ka
mea, pela oia e hoonawaliwali nei i na lima o na
kanaka kaua, ka poe e koe nei ma keia
kulanakauhale, a me ka lima o na kanaka a pau, i
kana olelo ana ia lakou i na olelo e like me ia: no
ka mea, aole imi keia kanaka i ka mea e maluhia
ai keia poe kanaka, aka, i ka mea e poino ai.
5 Alaila, olelo ae la o Zedekia, ke alii, Aia hoi, aia
no ia iloko o ko oukou mau lima; no ka mea, aole
hiki i ke alii ke hana i kekahi mea ku e ia oukou.

KJV
1 Then Shephatiah the son of Mattan, and
Gedaliah the son of Pashur, and Jucal the
son of Shelemiah, and Pashur the son of
Malchiah, heard the words that Jeremiah
had spoken unto all the people, saying,
2 Thus saith the LORD, He that remaineth
in this city shall die by the sword, by the
famine, and by the pestilence: but he that
goeth forth to the Chaldeans shall live; for
he shall have his life for a prey, and shall
live.
3 Thus saith the LORD, This city shall
surely be given into the hand of the king
of Babylon's army, which shall take it.

4 Therefore the princes said unto the
king, We beseech thee, let this man be
put to death: for thus he weakeneth the
hands of the men of war that remain in
this city, and the hands of all the people,
in speaking such words unto them: for
this man seeketh not the welfare of this
people, but the hurt.
5 Then Zedekiah the king said, Behold, he
[is] in your hand: for the king [is] not [he
that] can do [any] thing against you.
6 Then took they Jeremiah, and cast him
6 Alaila, lalau mai la lakou ia Ieremia, a hahao ae
into the dungeon of Malchiah the son of
la ia ia iloko o ka luawai o Malekia ke keiki a ke
Hammelech, that [was] in the court of the
alii, ma ke kahua o ka halepaahao; a kuu iho la
prison: and they let down Jeremiah with
lakou ia Ieremia ilalo ma na kaula. Aohe wai iloko
cords. And in the dungeon [there was] no
o ka luawai, he nenelu nae, a poho o Ieremia
water, but mire: so Jeremiah sunk in the
iloko o ka nenelu.
mire.
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7 ¶ Now when Ebed-melech the Ethiopian,
7 ¶ A lohe o Ebedemeleka, ka Aitiopa, he mea no
one of the eunuchs which was in the
ka hale o ke alii i poaia, ua hahao lakou ia
king's house, heard that they had put
Ieremia iloko o ka luawai; e noho ana no ke alii
Jeremiah in the dungeon; the king then
ma ka pukapa o Beniamina;
sitting in the gate of Benjamin;
8 Ebed-melech went forth out of the
8 Alaila, hele ae la o Ebedemeleka mailoko aku o
king's house, and spake to the king,
ka hale o ke alii, a olelo ae la i ke alii, i ae la,
saying,
9 My lord the king, these men have done
9 E kuu haku, e ke alii, ua hana hewa keia poe
kanaka, ma na mea a pau a lakou i hana aku ai ia evil in all that they have done to Jeremiah
the prophet, whom they have cast into
Ieremia, i ke kaula, i ka mea a lakou i hoolei ai
iloko o ka luawai, a e make auanei oia i ka pololi the dungeon; and he is like to die for
ma kahi e noho ana oia; no ka mea, aohe berena hunger in the place where he is: for [there
e koe ma ke kulanakauhale.
is] no more bread in the city.
10 Alaila, kauoha ae la ke alii ia Ebedemeleka i ka 10 Then the king commanded EbedAitiopa, i ae la, E lawe oe i kanakolu kanaka me
melech the Ethiopian, saying, Take from
hence thirty men with thee, and take up
oe, mai keia wahi aku, a hapai ia Ieremia, i ke
Jeremiah the prophet out of the dungeon,
kaula, mailoko mai o ka luawai, mamua o kona
make ana.
before he die.
11 Alaila, lawe o Ebedemeleka i mau kanaka me 11 So Ebed-melech took the men with
ia, a komo aku la iloko o ka hale o ke alii, malalo him, and went into the house of the king
iho o ka waihona kala, a lawe aku la i mau welu under the treasury, and took thence old
kahiko a me na apana lole popopo, a kuu iho la ia cast clouts and old rotten rags, and let
them down by cords into the dungeon to
mau mea ilalo i ka luawai io Ieremia la ma na
Jeremiah.
kaula.
12 And Ebed-melech the Ethiopian said
12 Olelo mai la o Ebedemeleka, ka Aitiopa ia
unto Jeremiah, Put now [these] old cast
Ieremia, E kau oe i keia mau welu kahiko, a me
clouts and rotten rags under thine
na apana lole popopo ma kou mau poee, malalo
armholes under the cords. And Jeremiah
o na kaula. A hana iho la o Ieremia pela.
did so.
13 So they drew up Jeremiah with cords,
13 A huki mai la lakou ia Ieremia, ma na kaula, a
and took him up out of the dungeon: and
lawe ia ia mawaho aku o ka luawai. A noho o
Jeremiah remained in the court of the
Ieremia ma ke kahua o ka hale paahao.
prison.
14 ¶ Then Zedekiah the king sent, and
14 ¶ Alaila, hoouna mai la o Zedekia, ke alii, a
took Jeremiah the prophet unto him into
lawe ae la ia Ieremia, i ke kaula io na la ma ke
the third entry that [is] in the house of the
keena komo ekolu, aia ma ka hale o Iehova; a i
LORD: and the king said unto Jeremiah, I
mai la ke alii ia Ieremia, E ninau ana au ia oe i
will ask thee a thing; hide nothing from
kekahi mea, mai huna iki mai oe ia’u.
me.
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15 I aku la o Ieremia ia Zedekia, Oiaio anei, ina
hai aku au ia oe, aole anei oe e pepehi mai ia’u?
A ina ao aku au ia oe, aole anei e hoolohe mai
ia’u?
16 Alaila, hoohiki malu o Zedekia, ke alii ia
Ieremia, i mai la, Ma ko Iehova ola ana, ma ka
mea nana i hana i keia uhane no kaua, aole au e
pepehi ia oe, aole hoi au e haawi aku ia oe iloko
o ka lima o keia poe kanaka e imi nei i kou ola.
17 Alaila, hai aku la o Ieremia ia Zedekia, Ke i
mai nei o Iehova ke Akua o na kaua, ke Akua o
Iseraela, penei; Ina hele io aku oe i na luna o ke
alii o Babulona, alaila, e ola no oe, aole hoi e
puhiia keia kulanakauhale; a pela no oe e ola’i, a
me ko kou hale.
18 Aka, ina aole oe e hele aku i na luna o ke alii o
Babulona, alaila, e haawiia no keia kulanakauhale
i ka lima o ko Kaledea, a e puhi no lakou i keia
wahi i ke ahi, aole hoi oe e pakele mailoko aku o
ko lakou lima.
19 I mai la o Zedekia ke alii ia Ieremia, Ua makau
wau i na Iudaio i haule i ko Kaledea, o haawi
auanei lakou ia’u iloko o ko lakou lima, a hana ino
mai lakou ia’u.
20 I aku la o Ieremia, Aole lakou e haawi. Ke
nonoi aku nei au ia oe, e malama i ka leo o
Iehova a'u e hai aku nei ia oe; pela e pomaikai ai
oe, a e ola no oe.
21 A ina hoole oe, aole hele aku, eia ka olelo a
Iehova ana i hoike mai ai ia’u.
22 Aia hoi, o na wahine a pau i koe ma ka hale o
ke alii o ka Iuda, e laweia’ku lakou i na luna o ke
alii o Babulona, a e olelo no lakou, O kou mau
makamaka ka i hooikaika ia oe, a ua lanakila
lakou maluna ou, a ua poho kou mau wawae ilalo
i ka lepo, a ua hele hope laua.

15 Then Jeremiah said unto Zedekiah, If I
declare [it] unto thee, wilt thou not surely
put me to death? and if I give thee
counsel, wilt thou not hearken unto me?
16 So Zedekiah the king sware secretly
unto Jeremiah, saying, [As] the LORD
liveth, that made us this soul, I will not
put thee to death, neither will I give thee
into the hand of these men that seek thy
life.
17 Then said Jeremiah unto Zedekiah,
Thus saith the LORD, the God of hosts,
the God of Israel; If thou wilt assuredly go
forth unto the king of Babylon's princes,
then thy soul shall live, and this city shall
not be burned with fire; and thou shalt
live, and thine house:
18 But if thou wilt not go forth to the king
of Babylon's princes, then shall this city be
given into the hand of the Chaldeans, and
they shall burn it with fire, and thou shalt
not escape out of their hand.
19 And Zedekiah the king said unto
Jeremiah, I am afraid of the Jews that are
fallen to the Chaldeans, lest they deliver
me into their hand, and they mock me.
20 But Jeremiah said, They shall not
deliver [thee]. Obey, I beseech thee, the
voice of the LORD, which I speak unto
thee: so it shall be well unto thee, and thy
soul shall live.
21 But if thou refuse to go forth, this [is]
the word that the LORD hath shewed me:
22 And, behold, all the women that are
left in the king of Judah's house [shall be]
brought forth to the king of Babylon's
princes, and those [women] shall say, Thy
friends have set thee on, and have
prevailed against thee: thy feet are sunk
in the mire, [and] they are turned away
back.
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23 A e lawe aku no lakou i kau mau wahine a
pau, a me kau mau keiki a pau i ko Kaledea; aole
oe e pakele, mai ko lakou lima aku, aka, e paa
auanei oe i ka lima o ke alii o Babulona, a nau no
e puhiia’i keia kulanakauhale i ke ahi.
24 ¶ Olelo mai la o Zedekia ia Ieremia, Mai hoike
aku i keia mau olelo i kekahi kanaka, alaila, aole
oe e make.
25 Aka, ina lohe na’lii ua kamailio pu kaua me oe,
a hele mai lakou iou nei, a olelo mai ia oe, Ea, e
hai mai oe ia makou i ka mea au i hai aku ai i ke
alii, mai huna ia mea ia makou, alaila, aole
makou e pepehi aku ia oe; a i ka mea hoi a ke alii
i olelo mai ai ia oe.
26 Alaila, e olelo aku oe ia lakou, Nonoi aku au i
ke alii i ole au e hoihoiia’ku i ka hale o Ionatana e
make malaila.
27 A hele mai na’lii a pau io Ieremia la, a ninau
mai la ia ia, a hai aku no oia ia lakou, e like me
na olelo a pau a ke alii nui i kauoha mai ai:
nolaila, haalele lakou ia ia, no ka mea, aole i ikeia
ia mea.
28 A noho o Ieremia ma ke kahua o ka
halepaahao a hiki i ka la i pio ai o Ierusalema; a
malaila no oia i ka wa i pio ai o Ierusalema.

23 So they shall bring out all thy wives
and thy children to the Chaldeans: and
thou shalt not escape out of their hand,
but shalt be taken by the hand of the king
of Babylon: and thou shalt cause this city
to be burned with fire.
24 ¶ Then said Zedekiah unto Jeremiah,
Let no man know of these words, and
thou shalt not die.
25 But if the princes hear that I have
talked with thee, and they come unto
thee, and say unto thee, Declare unto us
now what thou hast said unto the king,
hide it not from us, and we will not put
thee to death; also what the king said
unto thee:
26 Then thou shalt say unto them, I
presented my supplication before the
king, that he would not cause me to
return to Jonathan's house, to die there.
27 Then came all the princes unto
Jeremiah, and asked him: and he told
them according to all these words that the
king had commanded. So they left off
speaking with him; for the matter was not
perceived.
28 So Jeremiah abode in the court of the
prison until the day that Jerusalem was
taken: and he was [there] when
Jerusalem was taken.
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KA WANANA A IEREMIA.
THE BOOK OF JEREMIAH, CHAPTER 39
Hawaiian
1 I ka iwa o ka makahiki o Zedekia, ke alii o
ka Iuda, i ka umi o ka malama, hele mai la o
Nebukaneza ke alii o Babulona, a me kona
poe kaua a pau, e ku e ia Ierusalema, a
hoopilikia iho la oia ia wahi.
2 A i ka umikumamakahi o ka makahiki o
Zedekia i ka ha o ka malama, i ka iwa o ka la
o ka malama, pio ke kulanakauhale.
3 A komo mai la na luna a pau a ke alii o
Babulona, a noho iho la ma ka pukapa
waena, o Neregalesareza, a me
Samegarenebo, a me Saresekima, ka luna o
ka poe i poaia, a me Neregalesareza, ka luna
o na Magoi, a me na luna i koe a pau o ke alii
o Babulona.
4 ¶ A ike aku la o Zedekia, ke alii o ka Iuda ia
lakou, a me na kanaka kaua a pau, alaila pee
aku la lakou, a hele aku la iwaho o ke
kulanakauhale i ka po ma ke ala o ka
mahinaai o ke alii, ma ka pukapa iwaena o na
pa elua; a hele aku la oia ma ke ala o ka
papu.
5 A hahai aku la ko Kaledea poe kaua ia
lakou, a loaa o Zedekia ma na papu o Ieriko.
A hoopaa lakou ia ia a lawe aku la ia ia io
Nebukaneza la ke alii o Babulona, ma Ribela,
ma ka aina ma Hamata, a malaila oia i
hoohewa ai ia ia.
6 A pepehi ae la ke alii o Babulona i na keiki a
Zedekia, ma Ribela imua hoi o kona mau
maka. A pepehi no hoi ke alii o Babulona i na
kanaka alii a pau o ka Iuda.

KJV
1 In the ninth year of Zedekiah king of Judah,
in the tenth month, came Nebuchadrezzar
king of Babylon and all his army against
Jerusalem, and they besieged it.
2 [And] in the eleventh year of Zedekiah, in
the fourth month, the ninth [day] of the
month, the city was broken up.
3 And all the princes of the king of Babylon
came in, and sat in the middle gate, [even]
Nergal-sharezer, Samgar-nebo, Sarsechim,
Rab-saris, Nergal-sharezer, Rab-mag, with all
the residue of the princes of the king of
Babylon.
4 ¶ And it came to pass, [that] when
Zedekiah the king of Judah saw them, and all
the men of war, then they fled, and went
forth out of the city by night, by the way of
the king's garden, by the gate betwixt the two
walls: and he went out the way of the plain.
5 But the Chaldeans' army pursued after
them, and overtook Zedekiah in the plains of
Jericho: and when they had taken him, they
brought him up to Nebuchadnezzar king of
Babylon to Riblah in the land of Hamath,
where he gave judgment upon him.
6 Then the king of Babylon slew the sons of
Zedekiah in Riblah before his eyes: also the
king of Babylon slew all the nobles of Judah.
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7 A poalo no hoi oia i na maka o Zedekia, a
hoopaa iho la ia ia i na kaula keleawe elua, e
lawe aku ia ia i Babulona.
8 ¶ A puhi aku la ko Kaledea i ka hale o ke alii
a me na hale o na kanaka i ke ahi, a hoohiolo
hoi i na pa o Ierusalema.
9 Lawepio aku la no hoi o Nebuzaradana, ka
luna kaua, i ke koena o na kanaka e noho ana
ma ke kulanakauhale, a me ka poe hele, na
mea i hele io na la, a me ka poe i koe a pau e
koe ana, a i Babulona.
10 Waiho mai nae o Nebuzaradana, ka luna
kaua i ka poe ilihune o na kanaka, na mea
waiwai ole, ma ka aina o ka Iuda, a haawi
mai la ia lakou i na pawaina a me na
mahinaai ia manawa.
11 ¶ Ua kauoha ae la o Nebukaneza, ke alii o
Babulona ia Nebuzaradana, i ka luna kaua no
Ieremia, i ae la,
12 E lawe oe ia ia, a e nana lokomaikai aku
oe ia ia, mai hana hewa aku ia ia; e hana no
ia ia e like me kana e olelo mai ai ia oe.
13 Alaila, hoouna mai la o Nebuzaradana, ka
luna kaua, a me Nebusasebana, ka luna
keenamoe, a me Neregalesareza, ka luna
Magoi, a me na luna a pau o ke alii o
Babulona;
14 Hoouna ae la lakou, a lawe mai la ia
Ieremia mai ke kahua mai o ka halepaahao, a
haawi ia ia, ia Gedalia, i ke keiki a Ahikama, i
ke keiki a Sapana, i lawe oia ia ia i ka hale; a
noho iho la oia iwaena o na kanaka.
15 ¶ Hiki mai la ka olelo a Iehova io Ieremia
la ia ia i paa ai ma ke kahua o ka halepaahao,
i mai la,

7 Moreover he put out Zedekiah's eyes, and
bound him with chains, to carry him to
Babylon.
8 ¶ And the Chaldeans burned the king's
house, and the houses of the people, with
fire, and brake down the walls of Jerusalem.
9 Then Nebuzar-adan the captain of the
guard carried away captive into Babylon the
remnant of the people that remained in the
city, and those that fell away, that fell to him,
with the rest of the people that remained.
10 But Nebuzar-adan the captain of the guard
left of the poor of the people, which had
nothing, in the land of Judah, and gave them
vineyards and fields at the same time.
11 ¶ Now Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon
gave charge concerning Jeremiah to Nebuzaradan the captain of the guard, saying,
12 Take him, and look well to him, and do
him no harm; but do unto him even as he
shall say unto thee.
13 So Nebuzar-adan the captain of the guard
sent, and Nebushasban, Rab-saris, and Nergalsharezer, Rab-mag, and all the king of
Babylon's princes;
14 Even they sent, and took Jeremiah out of
the court of the prison, and committed him
unto Gedaliah the son of Ahikam the son of
Shaphan, that he should carry him home: so
he dwelt among the people.
15 ¶ Now the word of the LORD came unto
Jeremiah, while he was shut up in the court of
the prison, saying,
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16 O hele a e olelo aku ia Ebedemeleka i ka
Aitiopa, i ka i ana aku, Ke olelo mai nei o
Iehova o na kaua, ke Akua o ka Iseraela; Aia
hoi, e hookau mai no wau i ka’u mau olelo
maluna o keia kulanakauhale no ka hewa,
aole no ka maikai; a e hiki mai no ia imua ou i
kela la.
17 E hoopakele nae au ia oe i kela la, wahi a
Iehova; aole e haawiia’ku oe iloko o na lima o
ka poe kanaka au e makau nei.
18 No ka mea, e koopakele io no wau ia oe,
aole oe e make i ka pahikaua, o kou ola no
kou waiwaipio; no ka mea, ua hilinai mai oe
ia’u, wahi a Iehova.

16 Go and speak to Ebed-melech the
Ethiopian, saying, Thus saith the LORD of
hosts, the God of Israel; Behold, I will bring
my words upon this city for evil, and not for
good; and they shall be [accomplished] in
that day before thee.
17 But I will deliver thee in that day, saith the
LORD: and thou shalt not be given into the
hand of the men of whom thou [art] afraid.
18 For I will surely deliver thee, and thou
shalt not fall by the sword, but thy life shall
be for a prey unto thee: because thou hast
put thy trust in me, saith the LORD.
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KA WANANA A IEREMIA.
THE BOOK OF JEREMIAH, CHAPTER 40
Hawaiian
1 Ka olelo i hiki mai io Ieremia la, mai o Iehova
mai, mahope iho o ko Nebuzaradana, ko ka
lunakaua lawepio ana ia ia, a ua hookuu aku ia
ia mai Rama aku, no ka mea, ua hoopaa oia ia
ia i na kaulahao, me ka poe pio a pau o
Ierusalema, a me ka Iuda, ka poe i lawe pio ia i
Babulona.

KJV
1 The word that came to Jeremiah from the
LORD, after that Nebuzar-adan the captain
of the guard had let him go from Ramah,
when he had taken him being bound in
chains among all that were carried away
captive of Jerusalem and Judah, which
were carried away captive unto Babylon.
2 And the captain of the guard took
2 Lawe ae la ka lunakaua ia Ieremia, i mai la ia
Jeremiah, and said unto him, The LORD thy
ia, Ua olelo no o Iehova kou Akua, i keia hewa
God hath pronounced this evil upon this
no keia wahi.
place.
3 Now the LORD hath brought [it], and
3 Na Iehova hoi ia i lawe mai, a hana e like me
done according as he hath said: because ye
kana olelo ana. No ka oukou hana hewa ana ia
have sinned against the LORD, and have
Iehova, me ka hoolohe ole i kona leo, nolaila i
not obeyed his voice, therefore this thing is
hiki mai ai keia mea maluna o oukou.
come upon you.
4 And now, behold, I loose thee this day
4 Aia hoi, ke kala aku nei au ia oe i keia la, i na
from the chains which [were] upon thine
kaulahao ma kou lima. Ina he mea maikai i kou
hand. If it seem good unto thee to come
mau maka, ke hele pu me au i Babulona, o hele,
with me into Babylon, come; and I will look
a e kau no ko’u mau maka maluna ou. Aka, ina
well unto thee: but if it seem ill unto thee
he mea ino i kou mau maka ke hele pu me au i
to come with me into Babylon, forbear:
Babulona, ua oki no: e nana hoi, aia no ka aina
behold, all the land [is] before thee:
a pau imua ou, ma kahi maikai a pono i kou
whither it seemeth good and convenient for
mau maka ke hele oe, malaila oe e hele ai.
thee to go, thither go.
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5 A mamua o kona hoi ana, i ae la ia, E hoi aku
oe ia Gedalia, i ke keiki a Ahikama, ke keiki a
Sapana, ka mea a ke alii o Babulona i hoonoho
ai i kiaaina maluna o na kulanakauhale o ka
Iuda, a e noho oe me ia iwaena pu me na
kanaka; a ma kahi pono i kou mau maka ke
hele, malaila oe e hele ai. A haawi mai la ka
lunakaua, i ai nana, a i makana no hoi, a
hookuu mai la ia ia.

5 Now while he was not yet gone back, [he
said], Go back also to Gedaliah the son of
Ahikam the son of Shaphan, whom the king
of Babylon hath made governor over the
cities of Judah, and dwell with him among
the people: or go wheresoever it seemeth
convenient unto thee to go. So the captain
of the guard gave him victuals and a
reward, and let him go.
6 Then went Jeremiah unto Gedaliah the
6 Alaila, hele ae la o Ieremia io Gedalia la i ke
son of Ahikam to Mizpah; and dwelt with
keiki a Ahikama, ma Mizepa; a noho pu me ia
him among the people that were left in the
iwaena o na kanaka i koe ma ka aina.
land.
7 ¶ Now when all the captains of the forces
which [were] in the fields, [even] they and
7 ¶ A lohe na luna o ka poe koa a pau ma na
their men, heard that the king of Babylon
papu, o lakou a me ko lakou poe kanaka, ua
had made Gedaliah the son of Ahikam
hoonoho ke alii o Babulona ia Gedalia i kiaaina
no ka aina, a ua haawi mai i kanaka nona, a me governor in the land, and had committed
na wahihe a me na kamalii, i na mea hune hoi o unto him men, and women, and children,
and of the poor of the land, of them that
ka aina, i ka poe i lawe pio ole ia i Babulona;
were not carried away captive to Babylon;
8 Then they came to Gedaliah to Mizpah,
8 Alaila, hele mai la ia Gedalia, ma Mizepa, o
even Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, and
Isemaela, ke keiki a Netania, a me Iohanana, a
Johanan and Jonathan the sons of Kareah,
me Ionatana, na keiki a Karea, a me Saraia, ke
and Seraiah the son of Tanhumeth, and the
keiki a Tanehumeta, a me na keiki a Epai no
sons of Ephai the Netophathite, and
Netopati, a me Iezania, ke keiki a ka Maaka, o
Jezaniah the son of a Maachathite, they
lakou a me ko lakou poe kanaka.
and their men.
9 A hoohiki o Gedalia, ke keiki a Ahikama, ke
9 And Gedaliah the son of Ahikam the son
keiki a Sapana, ia lakou, a me ko lakou poe
of Shaphan sware unto them and to their
kanaka, i ae la, Mai makau ke hookauwa aku no men, saying, Fear not to serve the
ko Kaledea. E noho no ma ka aina, a e
Chaldeans: dwell in the land, and serve the
hookauwa aku no ke alii o Babulona, a e
king of Babylon, and it shall be well with
pomaikai auanei oukou.
you.
10 Owau hoi, e noho no wau ma Mizepa, e
10 As for me, behold, I will dwell at Mizpah
hoolaulea i ko Kaledea i hele mai ia kakou. A o
to serve the Chaldeans, which will come
oukou hoi, e hoiliili oukou i ka waina, a me na
unto us: but ye, gather ye wine, and
hua o ke kau, a me ka aila, a e ukuhi iloko o ko summer fruits, and oil, and put [them] in
oukou huc, a e noho ma na kulanakauhale a
your vessels, and dwell in your cities that
oukou e noho nei.
ye have taken.
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11 Likewise when all the Jews that [were]
in Moab, and among the Ammonites, and in
Edom, and that [were] in all the countries,
heard that the king of Babylon had left a
remnant of Judah, and that he had set over
them Gedaliah the son of Ahikam the son
of Shaphan;
12 Even all the Jews returned out of all
12 Hoi ae la na Iudaio a pau, mai loko mai o na
places whither they were driven, and came
wahi a pau a lakou i kipakuia’i, a hele mai la io
to the land of Judah, to Gedaliah, unto
Gedalia la, ma Mizepa, a hoiliili i ka waina a me
Mizpah, and gathered wine and summer
na hua o ke kau he nui loa.
fruits very much.
13 ¶ Moreover Johanan the son of Kareah,
13 ¶ Alaila, hele mai la o Iohanana, ke keiki a
and all the captains of the forces that
Karea, a me na luna o na koa a pau e noho ana
[were] in the fields, came to Gedaliah to
ma na papu io Gedalia la, ma Mizepa,
Mizpah,
14 And said unto him, Dost thou certainly
14 I mai la ia ia, Ua ike pono anei oe, ua
know that Baalis the king of the Ammonites
hoouna mai o Baalisa, ke alii o ka Amona, ia
hath sent Ishmael the son of Nethaniah to
Isemaela, i ke keiki a Netania, e pepehi ia oe?
Aole i manao o Gedalia, ke keiki a Ahikama, he slay thee? But Gedaliah the son of Ahikam
believed them not.
oiaio ka lakou.
15 A olelo malu mai la o Iohanana, ke keiki a
15 Then Johanan the son of Kareah spake
Karea ia Gedalia, ma Mizepa, i mai, Ke nonoi
to Gedaliah in Mizpah secretly, saying, Let
aku nei au ia oe, e ae mai ia’u, e hele, a e
me go, I pray thee, and I will slay Ishmael
pepehi no wau ia Isemaela i ke keiki a Netania, the son of Nethaniah, and no man shall
me ka ike ole o kekahi kanaka. No ke aha la oia know [it]: wherefore should he slay thee,
e pepehi ai ia oe, i hooauheeia’i na Iudaio a pau that all the Jews which are gathered unto
i akoakoa mai iou la, a make hoi ke koena o ka thee should be scattered, and the remnant
Iuda?
in Judah perish?
16 Alaila, olelo aku la o Gedalia, ke keiki a
16 But Gedaliah the son of Ahikam said
Ahikama, ia Iohanana, ke keiki a Karea, Mai
unto Johanan the son of Kareah, Thou shalt
hana oe ia mea, no ka mea, he wahahee kau e not do this thing: for thou speakest falsely
olelo mai nei no Isemaela.
of Ishmael.
11 Alaila, o na Iudaio a pau, e noho ana ma
Moaba, a iwaena hoi o ka Amona, a me Edoma,
a ma na aina a pau, ia lakou i lohe ai, ua waiho
mai ke alii o Babulona i koena o ka Iuda, a ua
hoonoho ia Gedalia ke keiki a Ahikama, ke keiki
a Sapana, maluna o lakou;
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KA WANANA A IEREMIA.
THE BOOK OF JEREMIAH, CHAPTER 41
Hawaiian
1 I ka hiku o ka malama, hiki mai la keia mau mea;
o Isemaela, ke keiki a Netania, ke keiki a Elisama,
no ka hanauna alii, a me na luna o ke alii, he umi
kanaka pu me ia, hele mai la lakou ia Gedalia, i ke
keiki a Ahikama, ma Mizepa; a malaila lakou i ai pu
ai i ka berena ma Mizepa.
2 Alaila, ku mai la o Isemaela, ke keiki a Netania, a
me na kanaka he umi e noho pu ana me ia, a
pepehi iho la ia Gedalia i ke keiki a Ahikama, i ke
keiki a Sapana i ka pahikaua, a make oia, o ka mea
hoi a ke alii o Babulona i hoolilo ai i kiaaina o ia
aina.
3 A pepehi no hoi o Isemaela i na Iudaio a pau e
noho pu ana me ia, me Gedalia hoi ma Mizepa, a
me ko Kaledea i loaa ia ia malaila, o na kanaka
kaua hoi.
4 A i ka lua o ka la mahope iho o kona pepehi ana
ia Gedalia, aole kanaka i ike,
5 Alaila, hele mai la kekahi mau kanaka, mai
Sekema, a mai Silo, a mai Samaria mai, he
kanawalu lakou, ua kahi ko lakou umiumi, ua
haehaeia ko lakou aahu, na okioki ia lakou iho: he
mau mohai, a he mea ala ma ko lakou lima e lawe i
ka hale o Iehova.

KJV
1 Now it came to pass in the seventh
month, [that] Ishmael the son of
Nethaniah the son of Elishama, of the
seed royal, and the princes of the king,
even ten men with him, came unto
Gedaliah the son of Ahikam to Mizpah;
and there they did eat bread together in
Mizpah.
2 Then arose Ishmael the son of
Nethaniah, and the ten men that were
with him, and smote Gedaliah the son of
Ahikam the son of Shaphan with the
sword, and slew him, whom the king of
Babylon had made governor over the
land.
3 Ishmael also slew all the Jews that
were with him, [even] with Gedaliah, at
Mizpah, and the Chaldeans that were
found there, [and] the men of war.
4 And it came to pass the second day
after he had slain Gedaliah, and no man
knew [it],
5 That there came certain from
Shechem, from Shiloh, and from
Samaria, [even] fourscore men, having
their beards shaven, and their clothes
rent, and having cut themselves, with
offerings and incense in their hand, to
bring [them] to the house of the LORD.
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6 A hele aku la o Isemaela, ke keiki a Netania, mai
Mizepa aku, e halawai me lakou, a uwe no hoi i
kona hele ana; a i kona halawai ana me lakou, i ae
la ia ia lakou, E hele mai ia Gedalia, i ke keiki a
Ahikama.
7 A ia lakou i hele ai iloko o ke kulanakauhale,
Pepehi aku la o Isemaela ke keiki a Netania ia
lakou, a hoolei aku la iloko o ka lua, oia, a me na
kanaka pu me ia.
8 A loaa iwaena o lakou, he umi kanaka, i mai la
lakou ia Isemaela, Mai pepehi ia makou; no ka
mea, he waiwai ko makou ma ka papu, he
huapalaoa, he huabale, a he aila, a he meli.
Nolaila, oki iho la oia, aole i pepehi pu ia lakou me
ko lakou poe hoahanau.
9 O ka lua, kahi o Isemaela i hoolei ai i na kupapau
a pau o na kanaka ana i pepehi aku ai me Gedalia,
oia ka mea a Asa ke alii i hana’i no ka makau ia
Baasa, ke alii o ka Iseraela; a hoopiha iho la o
Isemaela ke keiki o Netania ia wahi i ka poe i
make.

10 Alaila, lawepio aku la o Isemaela i ke koena a
pau o na kanaka ma Mizepa, i na kaikamahine a ke
alii, a me na kanaka a pau i koe ma Mizepa, ka poe
a Nebuzaredana, ka lunakaua i haawi ai ia Gedalia,
ke keiki a Ahikama; lawepio aku la o Isemaela ke
keiki a Netania ia lakou, a hele aku la, i hiki i ka
Amona.

11 ¶ A lohe o Iohanana, ke keiki a Karea, a me na
luna a pau o na koa me ia, i ka hewa a pau a
Isemaela ke keiki a Netania i hana’i,

6 And Ishmael the son of Nethaniah
went forth from Mizpah to meet them,
weeping all along as he went: and it
came to pass, as he met them, he said
unto them, Come to Gedaliah the son of
Ahikam.
7 And it was [so], when they came into
the midst of the city, that Ishmael the
son of Nethaniah slew them, [and cast
them] into the midst of the pit, he, and
the men that [were] with him.
8 But ten men were found among them
that said unto Ishmael, Slay us not: for
we have treasures in the field, of wheat,
and of barley, and of oil, and of honey.
So he forbare, and slew them not
among their brethren.
9 Now the pit wherein Ishmael had cast
all the dead bodies of the men, whom
he had slain because of Gedaliah, [was]
it which Asa the king had made for fear
of Baasha king of Israel: [and] Ishmael
the son of Nethaniah filled it with [them
that were] slain.
10 Then Ishmael carried away captive
all the residue of the people that [were]
in Mizpah, [even] the king's daughters,
and all the people that remained in
Mizpah, whom Nebuzar-adan the
captain of the guard had committed to
Gedaliah the son of Ahikam: and
Ishmael the son of Nethaniah carried
them away captive, and departed to go
over to the Ammonites.
11 ¶ But when Johanan the son of
Kareah, and all the captains of the
forces that [were] with him, heard of all
the evil that Ishmael the son of
Nethaniah had done,
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12 Then they took all the men, and
went to fight with Ishmael the son of
Nethaniah, and found him by the great
waters that [are] in Gibeon.
13 Now it came to pass, [that] when all
13 A hiki i ka manawa a na kanaka a pau me
the people which [were] with Ishmael
Isemaela i ike mai ai ia Iohanana, i ke keiki a
saw Johanan the son of Kareah, and all
Karea, a me na luna a pau o na koa me ia, alaila,
the captains of the forces that [were]
olioli iho la lakou.
with him, then they were glad.
14 So all the people that Ishmael had
14 O na kanaka a pau a Isemaela i lawepio ai, huli carried away captive from Mizpah cast
lakou, a hoi, a hele ia Iohanana i ke keiki a Karea. about and returned, and went unto
Johanan the son of Kareah.
15 Pakele aku la o Isemaela ke keiki a Netania mai 15 But Ishmael the son of Nethaniah
Iohanana aku, oia a me na kanaka ewalu i hele pu escaped from Johanan with eight men,
me ia i ka Amona.
and went to the Ammonites.
16 Then took Johanan the son of
Kareah, and all the captains of the
forces that [were] with him, all the
16 Alaila, lawe o Iohanana, ke keiki a Karea a me
remnant of the people whom he had
na luna a pau o na koa me ia, i ke koena a pau o
na kanaka i loaa ia ia ma Mizepa mai Isemaela mai, recovered from Ishmael the son of
ke keiki a Netania mai, mahope iho o kona pepehi Nethaniah, from Mizpah, after [that] he
had slain Gedaliah the son of Ahikam,
ana ia Gedalia, i ke keiki a Ahikama, o na kanaka
kaua a me na wahine, a me na keiki, a me na mea [even] mighty men of war, and the
i poaia, ka poe ana i lawe ae ai, mai Gibeona mai; women, and the children, and the
eunuchs, whom he had brought again
from Gibeon:
17 A hele aku la lakou, a noho ma kahi noho o
17 And they departed, and dwelt in the
Kimehama, aia kokoke i Betelehema, ma ke ala e
habitation of Chimham, which is by Bethkomo aku ai i Aigupita,
lehem, to go to enter into Egypt,
18 Because of the Chaldeans: for they
18 No ko Kaledea; no ka mea, ua makau ia lakou,
were afraid of them, because Ishmael
no ko Isemaela, ke keiki a Netania pepehi ana ia
the son of Nethaniah had slain Gedaliah
Gedalia, i ke keiki a Ahikama, ka mea a ke alii o
the son of Ahikam, whom the king of
Babulona i hoonoho ai i kiaaina no ia aina.
Babylon made governor in the land.
12 Alaila, lawe ae la ia i na kanaka a pau, a hele
aku la, e kaua me Isemaela, i ke keiki a Netania, a
loaa oia ma na wai nui ma Gibeona.
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KA WANANA A IEREMIA.
THE BOOK OF JEREMIAH, CHAPTER 42
Hawaiian

KJV
1 Then all the captains of the forces, and
1 Alaila, hookokoke mai la na luna o ka poe koa, a
Johanan the son of Kareah, and Jezaniah
me Iohanana, ke keiki a Karea, a me Iezania, ke
the son of Hoshaiah, and all the people
keiki a Hosaia, a me na kanaka a pau, mai ka mea
from the least even unto the greatest,
uuku a ka mea nui,
came near,
2 A olelo mai la lakou ia Ieremia i ke kaula, Ke noi
2 And said unto Jeremiah the prophet,
aku nei makou ia oe e ae mai i ka haule ana o ko
Let, we beseech thee, our supplication be
makou nonoi imua ou, a e pule aku hoi ia Iehova,
accepted before thee, and pray for us
i kou Akua no makou, no keia koena a pau; (no
unto the LORD thy God, [even] for all this
ka mea, ua koe mai makou, he poe uuku noloko
remnant; (for we are left [but] a few of
mai o na mea nui, e like me ka ike ana o kou mau
many, as thine eyes do behold us:)
maka ia makou;)
3 I hoike mai ai o Iehova, kou Akua ia makou i ke 3 That the LORD thy God may shew us
ala e pono ai makou ke hele, a i ka mea hoi e
the way wherein we may walk, and the
pono ai makou ke hana.
thing that we may do.
4 Then Jeremiah the prophet said unto
4 Alaila, olelo aku la o Ieremia, ke kaula ia lakou,
them, I have heard [you]; behold, I will
Ua lohe au, aia hoi, e pule no wau ia Iehova, i ko
pray unto the LORD your God according
oukou Akua, e like me na olelo a oukou; a o ka
to your words; and it shall come to pass,
mea a Iehova e olelo mai ia oukou, oia ka’u e hai
[that] whatsoever thing the LORD shall
aku ai ia oukou; aole au e huna i kekahi mea ia
answer you, I will declare [it] unto you; I
oukou.
will keep nothing back from you.
5 Then they said to Jeremiah, The LORD
5 Alaila, olelo mai la lakou ia Ieremia, O Iehova
be a true and faithful witness between
no ka mea hoike oiaio, a pono iwaena o kakou, ke
us, if we do not even according to all
hana ole makou e like me na mea a pau a Iehova
things for the which the LORD thy God
e hoouna mai ai ia oe io makou nei;
shall send thee to us.
6 Ina he maikai, a ina he hewa, e hoolohe no
6 Whether [it be] good, or whether [it
makou i ka leo o Iehova ko makou Akua, ka mea be] evil, we will obey the voice of the
ia ia makou e hoouna aku ai ia oe, i pomaikai ai
LORD our God, to whom we send thee;
makou i ka wa e hoolohe ai makou i ka leo o
that it may be well with us, when we
Iehova ko makou Akua.
obey the voice of the LORD our God.
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7 ¶ A mahope iho o na la he umi, alaila hiki mai
ka olelo a Iehova ia Ieremia.
8 Alaila, hea aku oia ia Iohanana, i ke keiki a
Karea, a me na luna a pau o na koa, e noho pu
ana me ia, a me na kanaka a pau, mai ka mea
uuku, a ka mea nui;
9 I mai la oia ia lakou, Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova
ke Akua o ka Iseraela, ka mea ia ia oukou i
hoouna aku ai ia’u, e hookau i ko oukou nonoi ana
imua ona;
10 Ina e noho oukou ma keia aina, alaila, e
kukulu no wau ia oukou, aole e hoohiolo, e
hoonipaa loa wau ia oukou, aole au e uhuki; no
ka mea, ua mihi au i ka ino a’u i hana aku ai ia
oukou.
11 Mai makau i ke alii o Babulona, i ka mea a
oukou e makau nei; mai makau ia ia, wahi a
Iehova; no ka mea, owau pu me oukou e hoola ia
oukou, a e hoopakele hoi ia oukou mai kona lima
aku.
12 A e hoike aku au i ka lokomaikai ia oukou, i
lokomaikai ai oia ia oukou, a hoihoi mai ia oukou i
ko oukou aina iho.
13 ¶ Aka, ina olelo oukou, Aole makou e noho ma
keia aina, aole hoi e hoolohe i ka leo o Iehova, ko
oukou Akua;
14 A olelo hoi, Aole; e hele no makou i ka aina o
Aigupita, ma kahi e ike ole ai makou i ke kaua,
aole hoi e lohe i ke kani ana o ka pu, aole hoi e
pololi i ka berena; a malaila no makou e noho ai;
15 No ia mea la, ea, e hoolohe oukou i ka olelo a
Iehova, e ke koena o ka Iuda; Ke i mai nei o
Iehova o na kaua, ke Akua o ka Iseraela, Ina
ikaika ke kau ana o ko oukou maka e hele i
Aigupita, e hele hoi a noho malaila;

7 ¶ And it came to pass after ten days,
that the word of the LORD came unto
Jeremiah.
8 Then called he Johanan the son of
Kareah, and all the captains of the forces
which [were] with him, and all the people
from the least even to the greatest,
9 And said unto them, Thus saith the
LORD, the God of Israel, unto whom ye
sent me to present your supplication
before him;
10 If ye will still abide in this land, then
will I build you, and not pull [you] down,
and I will plant you, and not pluck [you]
up: for I repent me of the evil that I have
done unto you.
11 Be not afraid of the king of Babylon,
of whom ye are afraid; be not afraid of
him, saith the LORD: for I [am] with you
to save you, and to deliver you from his
hand.
12 And I will shew mercies unto you, that
he may have mercy upon you, and cause
you to return to your own land.
13 ¶ But if ye say, We will not dwell in
this land, neither obey the voice of the
LORD your God,
14 Saying, No; but we will go into the
land of Egypt, where we shall see no war,
nor hear the sound of the trumpet, nor
have hunger of bread; and there will we
dwell:
15 And now therefore hear the word of
the LORD, ye remnant of Judah; Thus
saith the LORD of hosts, the God of
Israel; If ye wholly set your faces to enter
into Egypt, and go to sojourn there;
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16 Alaila, e hiki mai no keia, o ka pahikaua a
oukou i makau ai, e loaa no ia oukou ia malaila,
ma ka aina o Aigupita; a o ka wi, ka mea a oukou
i makau ai, e pipili no ia ia oukou malaila, ma
Aigupita, a malaila oukou e make ai.
17 E hiki no ia i na kanaka a pau e kau ana i ko
lakou maka e hele i Aigupita e noho malaila: e
make no lakou i ka pahikaua, a i ka wi, a i ka mai
ahulau; aohe mea e koe, aole hoi e pakele i ka
hewa a’u e lawe ai maluna o lakou.
18 No ka mea, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova o na
kaua, ke Akua o ka Iseraela, E like me ka ninini
ana o ko’u huhu, a me ko’u ukiuki maluna o ka
poe e noho la ma Ierusalema; pela no e nininiia’i
ko’u ukiuki maluna o oukou, i ka wa e hiki aku ai
oukou iloko o Aigupita; a e lilo oukou i mea
hailiiliia, a i mea e kahaha’i, a i mea poino, a i
mea hoowahawahaia; aole hoi oukou e ike hou
mai i keia wahi.
19 ¶ Ua olelo no o Iehova no oukou, E, oukou ke
koena o ka Iuda, Mai hele oukou i Aigupita; e ike
pono oukou, ua hoike aku au ia oukou i keia la.
20 Ua hele hewa oukou e pilikia ai ko oukou ola, i
ka wa i hoouna aku ai oukou ia’u io Iehova la, i ko
oukou Akua, i ka i ana mai la, E pule aku oe ia
Iehova i ko makou Akua no makou; a e like me na
mea a pau a Iehova, ko makou Akua e olelo mai
ai, pela no oe e hai mai ia makou, a e hana no
makou.

16 Then it shall come to pass, [that] the
sword, which ye feared, shall overtake
you there in the land of Egypt, and the
famine, whereof ye were afraid, shall
follow close after you there in Egypt; and
there ye shall die.
17 So shall it be with all the men that set
their faces to go into Egypt to sojourn
there; they shall die by the sword, by the
famine, and by the pestilence: and none
of them shall remain or escape from the
evil that I will bring upon them.
18 For thus saith the LORD of hosts, the
God of Israel; As mine anger and my fury
hath been poured forth upon the
inhabitants of Jerusalem; so shall my fury
be poured forth upon you, when ye shall
enter into Egypt: and ye shall be an
execration, and an astonishment, and a
curse, and a reproach; and ye shall see
this place no more.
19 ¶ The LORD hath said concerning you,
O ye remnant of Judah; Go ye not into
Egypt: know certainly that I have
admonished you this day.
20 For ye dissembled in your hearts,
when ye sent me unto the LORD your
God, saying, Pray for us unto the LORD
our God; and according unto all that the
LORD our God shall say, so declare unto
us, and we will do [it].

21 And [now] I have this day declared
21 A ua hai aku au ia oukou i keia la; aole oukou i
[it] to you; but ye have not obeyed the
hoolohe i ka leo o Iehova o ko oukou Akua, aole
voice of the LORD your God, nor any
ma kekahi mea ana i hoouna mai ai ia’u, io oukou
[thing] for the which he hath sent me
la.
unto you.
22 Now therefore know certainly that ye
22 No ia mea la, ea, e ike pono oukou, e make
shall die by the sword, by the famine,
oukou i ka pahikaua, a i ka wi, a i ka mai ahulau,
and by the pestilence, in the place
ma kahi a oukou e makemake ai e hele, a e noho.
whither ye desire to go [and] to sojourn.
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THE BOOK OF JEREMIAH, CHAPTER 43
Hawaiian
1 A i ka hoopau ana o Ieremia e olelo aku i
na kanaka a pau, i na olelo a pau a Iehova
ko lakou Akua, i na mea a Iehova ko lakou
Akua i hoouna mai ai ia ia io lakou la, i keia
mau olelo hoi,
2 Alaila, olelo mai la o Azaria, ke keiki a
Hosaia, a me Iohanana, ke keiki a Karea, a
me na kanaka hookiekie a pau, i mai la ia
Ieremia, Ke olelo wahahee mai nei oe; aole i
hoouna mai nei o Iehova ko makou Akua ia
oe, e olelo, Mai hele i Aigupita e noho
malaila;
3 Aka, ke hooikaika mai nei o Baruka, ke
keiki a Neria ia oe e ku e ia makou, e haawi
hoi ia makou iloko o ka lima o ko Kaledea i
pepehi mai lakou ia makou, a le wepio hoi ia
makou i Babulona.
4 Aole i hoolohe o Iohanana, ke keiki a
Karea, a me na luna a pau o ka poe koa, a
me na kanaka a pau, i ka leo o Iehova, e
noho ma ka aina o ka Iuda.
5 A o Iohanana ke keiki a Karea, a me na
luna o ka poe koa, lawe lakou i ke koena o
ka Iuda, ka poe i hoi mai, mai na aina a pau
mai kahi a lakou i kipakuia’ku ai, a ua hoi
mai e noho ma ka aina o ka Iuda:
6 I na kane, a me na wahine, a me na
kamalii, a me na kaikamahine a ke alii, a me
na kanaka a pau a Nebuzaredana, na ka
lunakaua i waiho pu ai me Gedalia, ke keiki
a Ahikama, ke keiki a Sapana, a me Ieremia
ke kaula, a me Baruka, i ke keiki a Neria.

KJV
1 And it came to pass, [that] when Jeremiah
had made an end of speaking unto all the
people all the words of the LORD their God, for
which the LORD their God had sent him to
them, [even] all these words,
2 Then spake Azariah the son of Hoshaiah, and
Johanan the son of Kareah, and all the proud
men, saying unto Jeremiah, Thou speakest
falsely: the LORD our God hath not sent thee
to say, Go not into Egypt to sojourn there:
3 But Baruch the son of Neriah setteth thee on
against us, for to deliver us into the hand of
the Chaldeans, that they might put us to death,
and carry us away captives into Babylon.
4 So Johanan the son of Kareah, and all the
captains of the forces, and all the people,
obeyed not the voice of the LORD, to dwell in
the land of Judah.
5 But Johanan the son of Kareah, and all the
captains of the forces, took all the remnant of
Judah, that were returned from all nations,
whither they had been driven, to dwell in the
land of Judah;
6 [Even] men, and women, and children, and
the king's daughters, and every person that
Nebuzar-adan the captain of the guard had left
with Gedaliah the son of Ahikam the son of
Shaphan, and Jeremiah the prophet, and
Baruch the son of Neriah.
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7 A hele mai lakou i ka aina o Aigupita, no
ka mea, aole lakou i hoolohe i ka leo o
Iehova; a hele lakou i Tahepanesa.
8 ¶ Alaila, hiki mai ka olelo a Iehova io
Ieremia la, ma Tahepanesa, i mai la,
9 E lawe oe i mau pohaku nui ma kou lima,
a e huna ia mau mea maloko o ka lepo ma
ka puu pohaku lepo, aia ma ke komo ana o
ka hale o Parao, ma Tahepanesa; imua o na
maka o na kanaka o ka Iuda;
10 A e i aku no hoi ia lakou, Ke olelo mai nei
o Iehova o na kaua, ke Akua o ka Iseraela,
penei; Aia hoi, e hoouna aku no wau a e
lawe mai ia Nebukaneza, i ke alii o
Babulona, i ka’u kauwa, a e kau no wau i
kona nohoalii maluna o keia mau pohaku,
a’u i huna’i; a e kaulai oia i kona paku alii
maluna o ia mau mea.

7 So they came into the land of Egypt: for they
obeyed not the voice of the LORD: thus came
they [even] to Tahpanhes.
8 ¶ Then came the word of the LORD unto
Jeremiah in Tahpanhes, saying,
9 Take great stones in thine hand, and hide
them in the clay in the brickkiln, which [is] at
the entry of Pharaoh's house in Tahpanhes, in
the sight of the men of Judah;
10 And say unto them, Thus saith the LORD of
hosts, the God of Israel; Behold, I will send and
take Nebuchadrezzar the king of Babylon, my
servant, and will set his throne upon these
stones that I have hid; and he shall spread his
royal pavilion over them.

11 And when he cometh, he shall smite the
land of Egypt, [and deliver] such [as are] for
death to death; and such [as are] for captivity
to captivity; and such [as are] for the sword to
the sword.
12 A e hoaa no wau i ke ahi maloko o na
12 And I will kindle a fire in the houses of the
hale o na akua o Aigupita; a e puhi no oia ia gods of Egypt; and he shall burn them, and
mau mea, a e lawe pio aku ia lakou; a e
carry them away captives: and he shall array
aahu no oia ia ia iho i ka aina o Aigupita, e
himself with the land of Egypt, as a shepherd
like me ka ke kahuhipa aahu ana i kona lole; putteth on his garment; and he shall go forth
a e hele aku oia malaila aku me ka maluhia. from thence in peace.
13 E wawahi no hoi oia i na kii o
13 He shall break also the images of BethBetesemesa, aia ma ka aina o Aigupita: a e shemesh, that [is] in the land of Egypt; and the
puhi no hoi oia i na hale kii o ko Aigupita, i
houses of the gods of the Egyptians shall he
ke ahi.
burn with fire.
11 A hiki mai oia, e anai no oia i ka aina o
Aigupita, a make ka poe no ka make, a pio
ka poe no ka noho pio ana, a lilo i ka
pahikaua ka poe no ka pahikaua.
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1 O ka olelo i hiki mai io Ieremia la no na
Iudaio a pau e noho ana ma ka aina o
Aigupita, ka poe hoi e noho ana ma Migedola,
a ma Tahepanesa, a ma Nopa, a ma ka aina i
Paterosa, i mai la,
2 Ke i mai nei o Iehova o na kaua, ke Akua o
ka Iseraela, Ua ike no oukou i ka hewa a pau
a’u i lawe mai ai maluna o Ierusalema, a
maluna o na kulanakauhale a pau o ka Iuda;
a aia hoi lakou i keia la, ua anaiia, aohe
kanaka e noho ana maloko,
3 No ko lakou hewa a lakou i hana’i e
hoonaukiuki mai ai ia’u, i ko lakou hele ana e
puhi i ka mea ala, a e malama i na’kua e a
lakou i ike ole ai, aole lakou, aole oukou, aole
hoi ko oukou mau makua.
4 A hoouna aku no hoi au i ka’u mau kauwa a
pau, i na kaula, e ala ana i ka wanaao e
hoouna, me ka olelo aku, Ke noi aku nei au ia
oukou, mai hana i kela mea ino loa, a’u e
ukiuki nei.
5 Aole lakou i hoolohe, aole hoi i haliu mai i
ko lakou pepeiao, e huli, mai ko lakou hewa
aku, e puhi ole i ka mea ala no na akua e.
6 Nolaila, i nininiia’i ko’u huhu, a me ko’u
ukiuki, a ua hoaaia maloko o na
kulanakauhale o ka Iuda, a ma na alanui o
Ierusalema, a ua anaiia, a ua olohelohe, me
ia i keia la.

KJV
1 The word that came to Jeremiah concerning
all the Jews which dwell in the land of Egypt,
which dwell at Migdol, and at Tahpanhes, and
at Noph, and in the country of Pathros, saying,
2 Thus saith the LORD of hosts, the God of
Israel; Ye have seen all the evil that I have
brought upon Jerusalem, and upon all the
cities of Judah; and, behold, this day they
[are] a desolation, and no man dwelleth
therein,
3 Because of their wickedness which they
have committed to provoke me to anger, in
that they went to burn incense, [and] to serve
other gods, whom they knew not, [neither]
they, ye, nor your fathers.
4 Howbeit I sent unto you all my servants the
prophets, rising early and sending [them],
saying, Oh, do not this abominable thing that
I hate.
5 But they hearkened not, nor inclined their
ear to turn from their wickedness, to burn no
incense unto other gods.
6 Wherefore my fury and mine anger was
poured forth, and was kindled in the cities of
Judah and in the streets of Jerusalem; and
they are wasted [and] desolate, as at this day.
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7 Nolaila, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova, ke Akua
o na kaua, ke Akua o ka Iseraela, No ke aha
la oukou e hana nei i keia hewa nui i ko
oukou uhane iho, e hooki ae mai o oukou
aku, i ke kane a me ka wahine, a me ke
kamalii, a me ke keiki ai waiu, mai ka Iuda
aku i koe ole kekahi no oukou;
8 I ko oukou hoonaukiuki ana ia’u, i na hana
a ko oukou lima, e puhi ana i ka mea ala no
na akua e, ma ka aina o Aigupita, kahi o
oukou i hele aku ai e noho, i hooki ae oukou
ia oukou iho, i lilo hoi oukou i mea poino, a i
mea hoowahawaha, ma na aina a pau o ka
honua?
9 Ua poina anei ia oukou ka hewa o ko oukou
poe makua, a me ka hewa o na’lii o ka Iuda,
a me ka hewa o ka lakou poe wahine, a me
ko oukou hewa iho, a me ka hewa o ka oukou
poe wahine, a lakou i hana’i ma ka aina o ka
Iuda, a ma na alanui o Ierusalema?
10 Aole nae lakou i mihi, a hiki i keia la, aole
hoi i makau, aole hoi i hele ma ko’u kanawai,
aole hoi ma ka’u mau kauoha, a’u i kau ai
imua o oukou, a imua hoi o ko oukou mau
makua.
11 ¶ Nolaila, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova o na
kaua, ke Akua o ka Iseraela, Aia hoi, e kau
aku au i ko’u maka ku e ia oukou, no ka
hewa, a e hooki ae au i ka Iuda a pau.
12 A e lalau aku au i ke koena o ka Iuda, ka
poe i huli ko lakou maka e hele i ka aina o
Aigupita, e noho malaila, a e hoopauia lakou
a pau, a e haule hoi ma ka aina o Aigupita. E
hoopauia lakou i ka pahikaua, a i ka wi, a e
make lakou, mai ka mea uuku a ka mea nui, i
ka pahikaua, a i ka wi; a e lilo lakou i mea
hailiiliia, a i mea e kahaha’i, a i mea poino, a i
mea hoowahawaha.

7 Therefore now thus saith the LORD, the
God of hosts, the God of Israel; Wherefore
commit ye [this] great evil against your souls,
to cut off from you man and woman, child
and suckling, out of Judah, to leave you none
to remain;
8 In that ye provoke me unto wrath with the
works of your hands, burning incense unto
other gods in the land of Egypt, whither ye be
gone to dwell, that ye might cut yourselves
off, and that ye might be a curse and a
reproach among all the nations of the earth?
9 Have ye forgotten the wickedness of your
fathers, and the wickedness of the kings of
Judah, and the wickedness of their wives, and
your own wickedness, and the wickedness of
your wives, which they have committed in the
land of Judah, and in the streets of Jerusalem?
10 They are not humbled [even] unto this
day, neither have they feared, nor walked in
my law, nor in my statutes, that I set before
you and before your fathers.
11 ¶ Therefore thus saith the LORD of hosts,
the God of Israel; Behold, I will set my face
against you for evil, and to cut off all Judah.
12 And I will take the remnant of Judah, that
have set their faces to go into the land of
Egypt to sojourn there, and they shall all be
consumed, [and] fall in the land of Egypt;
they shall [even] be consumed by the sword
[and] by the famine: they shall die, from the
least even unto the greatest, by the sword
and by the famine: and they shall be an
execration, [and] an astonishment, and a
curse, and a reproach.
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13 No ka mea, e hoopai no wau i ka poe e
noho la ma ka aina o Aigupita, me ka’u i
hoopai ai i ko Ierusalema, i ka pahikaua, a i
ka wi, a i ka mai ahulau.

13 For I will punish them that dwell in the
land of Egypt, as I have punished Jerusalem,
by the sword, by the famine, and by the
pestilence:
14 So that none of the remnant of Judah,
14 Aole hoi e pakele a koe kekahi koena o ka
which are gone into the land of Egypt to
Iuda, i hele aku nei i Aigupita e noho malaila,
sojourn there, shall escape or remain, that
aole hoi hou i ka aina o ka Iuda, kahi i
they should return into the land of Judah, to
makemake ai ko lakou naau e hoi a noho
the which they have a desire to return to
malaila; aohe mea e hoi, o na mea pakele
dwell there: for none shall return but such as
wale no.
shall escape.
15 ¶ Alaila, o na kanaka a pau i ike i ka puhi 15 ¶ Then all the men which knew that their
ana o ka lakou wahine i ka mea ala no na
wives had burned incense unto other gods,
akua e, a me na wahine a pau e ku mai ana, and all the women that stood by, a great
he poe nui, o na kanaka a pau hoi i noho ma multitude, even all the people that dwelt in
the land of Egypt, in Pathros, answered
ka aina o Aigupita, a ma Paterosa, olelo mai
Jeremiah, saying,
la lakou ia Ieremia, i mai la,
16 O ka olelo au i olelo mai ai ia makou ma
16 [As for] the word that thou hast spoken
ka inoa o Iehova, aole makou e hoolohe aku unto us in the name of the LORD, we will not
ia oe.
hearken unto thee.
17 Aka, oiaio no, e hana makou i na mea a
pau i puka aku, mai ko makou waha aku, e
17 But we will certainly do whatsoever thing
puhi i ka mea ala no ke alii wahine o ka lani, goeth forth out of our own mouth, to burn
a e ninini hoi i na mohai inu ia ia, me makou i incense unto the queen of heaven, and to
hana’i, o makou a me ko makou poe makua, pour out drink offerings unto her, as we have
a me ko makou poe alii, a me ko makou poe done, we, and our fathers, our kings, and our
luna, ma na kulanakauhale o ka Iuda, a ma
princes, in the cities of Judah, and in the
na alanui o Ierusalema: no ka mea, ia
streets of Jerusalem: for [then] had we plenty
manawa he nui ka makou ai, aole hoi o
of victuals, and were well, and saw no evil.
makou mai, aole makou i ike i ka ino.
18 Aka, mahope mai o ko makou hooki ana e 18 But since we left off to burn incense to the
kuni i ka mea ala no ke alii wahine o ka lani, queen of heaven, and to pour out drink
a e ninini hoi i mohai inu nona, ua nele
offerings unto her, we have wanted all
makou i na mea a pau, a ua oki loa makou i
[things], and have been consumed by the
ka pahikaua a me ka wi.
sword and by the famine.
19 I ka wa i kuni ai makou i ka mea ala no ke 19 And when we burned incense to the queen
alii wahine o ka lani, a ninini i mohai inu
of heaven, and poured out drink offerings
nona, aole anei a makou kane, ia makou i
unto her, did we make her cakes to worship
hana’i i papa berena nana, i mea hoomana, a her, and pour out drink offerings unto her,
ia makou i ninini ai i mohai inu nona?
without our men?
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20 ¶ Alaila olelo aku la o Ieremia i na kanaka
a pau, i na kane a me na wahine, a me na
kanaka a pau loa, ka poe i olelo mai ia ia, i
aku la ia,
21 O ka mea ala a oukou i kuni ai ma na
kulanakauhale o ka Iuda, a ma na alanui o
Ierusalema, o oukou, a me ko oukou poe
makua, a me ko oukou poe alii, a me ko
oukou poe luna, a me na kanaka o ka aina,
aole anei i hoomanao o Iehova ia mau mea,
aole anei i komo ia iloko o kona manao?
22 Aole i hiki ia Iehova ke hoomanawanui,
hou aku, no ka hewa o ka oukou hana ana, a
no na mea hoopailua a oukou i hana’i;
nolaila, ua lilo ko oukou aina i olohelohe, i
mea e kahaha’i, i wahi poino, me ka mea ole
nana e noho, me ia i keia la.
23 No ka mea, ua kuni oukou i ka mea ala, a
ua hana hewa oukou ia Iehova, aole hoi i
hoolohe i ka leo o Iehova, aole hoi i hele
mamuli o kona kanawai, aole mamuli o kana
mau kauoha, a me kana hoike ana; nolaila i
hiki mai ai keia hewa maluna o oukou, me ia i
keia la.
24 Olelo aku no hoi o Ieremia i na kanaka a
pau, a i na wahine a pau, E hoolohe mai
oukou i ka leo o Iehova, e ka Iuda a pau ma
ka aina o Aigupita.
25 Olelo mai o Iehova o na kaua, ke Akua o
ka Iseraela, penei; i mai la, Ua olelo no
oukou, a me ka oukou wahine, ma ko oukou
mau waha, a ua hana hoi ko oukou mau lima,
ua i mai oukou, Oiaio no e hooko no makou i
ko makou hoohiki ana a makou i hoohiki ai, e
kuni i ka mea ala no ke alii wahine o ka lani,
a e ninini i mohaiinu nona; e hooko io no
oukou i ko oukou hoohiki ana, a e hana io no
oukou i na mea a oukou i hoohiki ai.

20 ¶ Then Jeremiah said unto all the people,
to the men, and to the women, and to all the
people which had given him [that] answer,
saying,
21 The incense that ye burned in the cities of
Judah, and in the streets of Jerusalem, ye,
and your fathers, your kings, and your
princes, and the people of the land, did not
the LORD remember them, and came it [not]
into his mind?
22 So that the LORD could no longer bear,
because of the evil of your doings, [and]
because of the abominations which ye have
committed; therefore is your land a
desolation, and an astonishment, and a curse,
without an inhabitant, as at this day.
23 Because ye have burned incense, and
because ye have sinned against the LORD,
and have not obeyed the voice of the LORD,
nor walked in his law, nor in his statutes, nor
in his testimonies; therefore this evil is
happened unto you, as at this day.
24 Moreover Jeremiah said unto all the
people, and to all the women, Hear the word
of the LORD, all Judah that [are] in the land
of Egypt:
25 Thus saith the LORD of hosts, the God of
Israel, saying; Ye and your wives have both
spoken with your mouths, and fulfilled with
your hand, saying, We will surely perform our
vows that we have vowed, to burn incense to
the queen of heaven, and to pour out drink
offerings unto her: ye will surely accomplish
your vows, and surely perform your vows.
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26 No ia mea la, ea, e hoolohe mai oukou i ka
olelo a Iehova, e ka Iuda, ka poe e noho la
ma ka aina o Aigupita; Aia hoi, ua hoohiki no
wau ma ko’u inoa nui, wahi a Iehova, aole e
hea hou ia ko’u inoa, ma ka waha o kekahi
kanaka o ka Iuda, ma ka aina o Aigupita, i ka
i ana ae, Ke ola la no o Iehova, ke Akua.
27 Aia hoi, e kiai no wau ia lakou, no ka
hewa, aole no ka maikai; a e hoopauia na
kanaka a pau o ka Iuda, ka poe noho ma ka
aina o Aigupita, i ka pahikaua, a i ka wi, a
pau wale lakou.
28 E hoi nae kekahi poe uuku, mai ka aina o
Aigupita ae a i ka aina o ka Iuda, o ka poe
hoi i pakele i ka pahikaua; aka, o ke koena o
ka Iuda a pau i hele i ka aina o Aigupita e
noho malaila, e ike auanei lakou i ka olelo
kupaa, o ka'u paha, o ka lakou paha.
29 ¶ A o keia hoi ka hoailona no oukou, wahi
a Iehova, e hoopai aku au ia oukou ma keia
wahi, i ike auanei i ka oiaio o ke kupaa ana o
ka'u olelo ku e ia oukou;
30 Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova, penei; Aia hoi,
e haawi aku no wau ia Parao-hopera, ke alii o
Aigupita, iloko o ka lima o kona poe enemi, a
iloko o ka lima o ka poe imi i kona ola, me
ka'u i haawi ai ia Zedekia, ke alii o ka Iuda,
iloko o ka lima o Nebukaneza, ke alii o
Babulona, i kona enemi, i ka mea hoi nana i
imi i kona ola.

26 Therefore hear ye the word of the LORD,
all Judah that dwell in the land of Egypt;
Behold, I have sworn by my great name, saith
the LORD, that my name shall no more be
named in the mouth of any man of Judah in
all the land of Egypt, saying, The Lord GOD
liveth.
27 Behold, I will watch over them for evil, and
not for good: and all the men of Judah that
[are] in the land of Egypt shall be consumed
by the sword and by the famine, until there
be an end of them.
28 Yet a small number that escape the sword
shall return out of the land of Egypt into the
land of Judah, and all the remnant of Judah,
that are gone into the land of Egypt to
sojourn there, shall know whose words shall
stand, mine, or their's.
29 ¶ And this [shall be] a sign unto you, saith
the LORD, that I will punish you in this place,
that ye may know that my words shall surely
stand against you for evil:
30 Thus saith the LORD; Behold, I will give
Pharaoh-hophra king of Egypt into the hand
of his enemies, and into the hand of them
that seek his life; as I gave Zedekiah king of
Judah into the hand of Nebuchadrezzar king
of Babylon, his enemy, and that sought his
life.
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KA WANANA A IEREMIA.
THE BOOK OF JEREMIAH, CHAPTER 45
Hawaiian
1 O ka olelo a Ieremia, a ke kaula i olelo ai ia Baruka
ke keiki a Neria, ia ia i kakau ai i keia mau olelo
maloko o ka buke, no ka waha mai o Ieremia, i ka
makahiki eha o Iehoiakima, ke keiki a Iosia, ke alii o
ka Iuda, i mai la,
2 Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova, ke Akua o ka Iseraela ia
oe, E Baruka, penei;
3 Ua olelo mai no oe, Ano la, auwe ia'u! no ka mea, ua
hooili mai o Iehova i ke kaumaha maluna o ko'u eha:
Maule no au i ko'u kaniuhu ana, aole loaa ia'u ka
hoomaha.
4 ¶ Penei oe e olelo ai ia ia, Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova
penei; Aia hoi, o ka mea a'u i kukulu ai, oia ka'u e
wawahi ai, a o ka mea a'u i kanu ai, oia ka'u e uhuki ai,
o keia aina hoi a pau.
5 Ke imi nei anei oe i mea nui nou? Mai imi oe; no ka
mea, aia hoi, e lawe mai no wau i ka hewa maluna o
na mea ola a pau, wahi a Iehova; aka, e haawi no wau
i kou ola ia oe, i waiwai pio nou, ma na wahi a pau au
e hele aku ai.

KJV
1 The word that Jeremiah the prophet spake
unto Baruch the son of Neriah, when he had
written these words in a book at the mouth of
Jeremiah, in the fourth year of Jehoiakim the
son of Josiah king of Judah, saying,
2 Thus saith the LORD, the God of Israel, unto
thee, O Baruch;
3 Thou didst say, Woe is me now! for the
LORD hath added grief to my sorrow; I fainted
in my sighing, and I find no rest.
4 ¶ Thus shalt thou say unto him, The LORD
saith thus; Behold, [that] which I have built
will I break down, and that which I have
planted I will pluck up, even this whole land.
5 And seekest thou great things for thyself?
seek [them] not: for, behold, I will bring evil
upon all flesh, saith the LORD: but thy life will
I give unto thee for a prey in all places whither
thou goest.
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KA WANANA A IEREMIA.
THE BOOK OF JEREMIAH, CHAPTER 46
Hawaiian
1 Ka olelo a Iehova i hiki mai io Ieremia la i ke kaula,
e ku e i ko na aina;

KJV
1 The word of the LORD which came to
Jeremiah the prophet against the Gentiles;
2 Against Egypt, against the army of Pharaoh2 E ku e ia Aigupita, i ka poe kaua hoi o Parao-neko,
necho king of Egypt, which was by the river
ke alii o Aigupita, aia ma ka muliwai o Euperate, ma
Euphrates in Carchemish, which
Karekemisa, ka poe a Nebukaneza i luku ai i ka
Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon smote in the
makahiki aha o Iehoiakima, ke keiki a Iosia, ke alii o
fourth year of Jehoiakim the son of Josiah king
ka Iuda.
of Judah.
3 E hoomakaukau oukou i ka paku a me ka palekaua, a 3 Order ye the buckler and shield, and draw
e hookokoke i ke kaua.
near to battle.
4 Harness the horses; and get up, ye horsemen,
4 E kahiko i na lio, a e ee ae, e na hololio, a e ku mai
me na mahiole; e hookala i na ihe, e komo na
and stand forth with [your] helmets; furbish
paleumaumaunahi.
the spears, [and] put on the brigandines.
5 Wherefore have I seen them dismayed [and]
5 No ke aha la wau i ike aku ai ia lakou ua makau a
turned away back? and their mighty ones are
hoi hope? ua hahauia na mea ikaika o lakou, a ua hee
beaten down, and are fled apace, and look not
loa, aole i nana ihope; puni lakou i ka makau, wahi a
back: [for] fear [was] round about, saith the
Iehova.
LORD.
6 Aole e hiki i ka mea mama e holo, aole hoi e pakele 6 Let not the swift flee away, nor the mighty
ka poe ikaika; e okupe no lakou a hina ma ke kukulu
man escape; they shall stumble, and fall
akau, ma ka muliwai o Euperate.
toward the north by the river Euphrates.
7 Owai keia mea e hele mai nei, me he wai pii la, a
7 Who [is] this [that] cometh up as a flood,
kupikipikio na wai, e like me ka wai kahe la?
whose waters are moved as the rivers?
8 Ke pii nei o Aigupita, me he wai pii la, a ua
8 Egypt riseth up like a flood, and [his] waters
kupikipikio kona mau wai me he wai kahe la; a olelo
are moved like the rivers; and he saith, I will
no hoi oia, E pii aku no wau, e uhi no wau i ka honua;
go up, [and] will cover the earth; I will destroy
e luku no wau i ke kulanakauhale, a me ka poe e noho
the city and the inhabitants thereof.
ana ilaila.
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9 Come up, ye horses; and rage, ye chariots;
9 E pii mai, e na lio, e holo ikaika hoi, e na kaakaua; e
and let the mighty men come forth; the
hele mai na kanaka ikaika, o ko Aitiopa, a me ko
Ethiopians and the Libyans, that handle the
Libua, ka poe lawelawe i ka palekaua, a me ka Ludia,
shield; and the Lydians, that handle [and] bend
o ka poe i lawelawe, a lena ke kakaka.
the bow.
10 For this [is] the day of the Lord GOD of
10 Oia no ka la o ka Haku, o Iehova o na kaua, ka la o
hosts, a day of vengeance, that he may avenge
ka hoopai ana, e hoopai ai i kona poe enemi nona; e ai
him of his adversaries: and the sword shall
no ka pahikaua, a e maona no, a e ona no hoi i ko
devour, and it shall be satiate and made drunk
lakou koko; no ka mea, he mohai ko ka Haku, ko
with their blood: for the Lord GOD of hosts
Iehova o na kaua ma ka aina o ke kukuluakau, ma ka
hath a sacrifice in the north country by the
muliwai o Euperate.
river Euphrates.
11 E pii aku oe i Gileada, a e lawe mai oe i nini, e ka
11 Go up into Gilead, and take balm, O virgin,
wahine puupaa, ke kaikamahine o Aigupita; he make
the daughter of Egypt: in vain shalt thou use
hewa nae kou lawe ana i ka laaulapaau a nui, no ka
many medicines; [for] thou shalt not be cured.
mea, aole loaa ia oe ke ola.
12 The nations have heard of thy shame, and
12 Ua lohe ko na aina i kou hilahila, a ua hoopiha kou
thy cry hath filled the land: for the mighty man
uwe ana i ka aina; no ka mea, ua okupe kekahi kanaka
hath stumbled against the mighty, [and] they
ikaika i kekahi kanaka ikaika, a ua hina pu laua.
are fallen both together.
13 ¶ The word that the LORD spake to
13 ¶ Ka olelo a Iehova i olelo mai ai ia Ieremia, i ke
Jeremiah the prophet, how Nebuchadrezzar
kaula, no ka hele ana mai o Nebukaneza, ke alii o
king of Babylon should come [and] smite the
Babulona, e anai i ka aina o Aigupita.
land of Egypt.
14 E hai aku oukou ma Aigupita, e kala aku hoi ma
14 Declare ye in Egypt, and publish in Migdol,
Migedola, e kala aku ma Nopa, a ma Tapehanesa; e i and publish in Noph and in Tahpanhes: say ye,
aku, E kupaa, a e hoomakaukau ia oe; no ka mea, e ai Stand fast, and prepare thee; for the sword
no ka pahikaua a puni oe.
shall devour round about thee.
15 Why are thy valiant [men] swept away?
15 No ke aha la i hoohinaia'i kou poe koa, aole lakou i
they stood not, because the LORD did drive
kupaa, no ka mea, hooauhee o Iehova ia lakou.
them.
16 Nana no i hoohina i na mea he nui loa; oia, hina no
16 He made many to fall, yea, one fell upon
kekahi maluna o kekahi; olelo no nae kakou, E ku
another: and they said, Arise, and let us go
kakou iluna, e hoi hou lakou i ko kakou kanaka iho, a i
again to our own people, and to the land of our
ko kakou aina i hanau ai, mai ke alo aku o ka pahikaua
nativity, from the oppressing sword.
luku.
17 They did cry there, Pharaoh king of Egypt
17 Uwe no lakou malaila, he walaau wale o Parao, ke
[is but] a noise; he hath passed the time
alii o Aigupita, ua hala kona manawa pono.
appointed.
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18 Me au e ola nei, wahi a ke Alii, nona ka inoa, o
Iehova o na kaua, Oiaio, me Tabora iwaena o na
mauna, a me Karemela ma kahakai, e hele mai no ia.
19 E ke kaikamahine e noho la ma Aigupita, e
hoomakaukau oe i kahiko no kou hele pio ana; no ka
mea, e olohelohe auanei, a e mehameha hoi o Nopa,
aohe mea noho malaila.
20 He keiki bipi wahine maikai o Aigupita, ke hele
mai nei kona make, mai ka akau mai ka hele ana.
21 O kona poe paaua iwaenakonu ona, ua like me na
keikibipi kupaluia; no ka mea, ua hee lakou, ua auhee
pu aku no; aole lakou i ku paa, no ka mea, ua hiki mai
ka la o ko lakou poino maluna o lakou, o ka manawa
hoi o ko lakou hoopaiia.
22 E loheia ka leo ona me ko ka nahesa la; no ka mea,
e hele mai no lakou me ka poe kaua, a e hele ku e ia ia
me na lipi, e like me ka poe kualaau.
23 E kua lakou i kona ululaau ilalo, wahi a Iehova, ina
no e hiki ole ke nana ia ia a pau; no ka mea, ua oi aku
ko lakou lehulehu i ko na uhini, hiki ole ke heluia aku.
24 E hoohilahilaia ke kaikamahine o Aigupita; e
haawiia oia iloko o ka lima o na kanaka o ke
kukuluakau.
25 Ke i mai nei o Iehova o na kaua, ke Akua o ka
Iseraela, penei; Aia hoi, e hoopai no wau ia Amona o
No, a me Parao, a me Aigupita, a me ko lakou poe
Akua, a me ko lakou poe alii, ia Parao no, a me ka poe
a pau e hilinai ia ia.
26 A e haawi na wau ia lakou iloko o ka lima o ka poe
imi i ko lakou ola, a iloko o ka lima o Nebukaneza, ke
alii o Babulona, a iloko o ka lima o kana poe kauwa. A
mahope iho e nohoia no ia e like me ka wa kahiko,
wahi a Iehova.

18 [As] I live, saith the King, whose name [is]
the LORD of hosts, Surely as Tabor [is]
among the mountains, and as Carmel by the
sea, [so] shall he come.
19 O thou daughter dwelling in Egypt, furnish
thyself to go into captivity: for Noph shall be
waste and desolate without an inhabitant.
20 Egypt [is like] a very fair heifer, [but]
destruction cometh; it cometh out of the north.
21 Also her hired men [are] in the midst of her
like fatted bullocks; for they also are turned
back, [and] are fled away together: they did
not stand, because the day of their calamity
was come upon them, [and] the time of their
visitation.
22 The voice thereof shall go like a serpent;
for they shall march with an army, and come
against her with axes, as hewers of wood.
23 They shall cut down her forest, saith the
LORD, though it cannot be searched; because
they are more than the grasshoppers, and [are]
innumerable.
24 The daughter of Egypt shall be confounded;
she shall be delivered into the hand of the
people of the north.
25 The LORD of hosts, the God of Israel,
saith; Behold, I will punish the multitude of
No, and Pharaoh, and Egypt, with their gods,
and their kings; even Pharaoh, and [all] them
that trust in him:
26 And I will deliver them into the hand of
those that seek their lives, and into the hand of
Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, and into the
hand of his servants: and afterward it shall be
inhabited, as in the days of old, saith the
LORD.
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27 ¶ Mai makau oe, e ka'u kauwa, e Iakoba, mai
weliweli hoi, e ka Iseraela; no ka mea, aia hoi, e hoola
no wau ia oe, mai kahi loihi mai, a me kau poe mamo
hoi, mai ka aina mai o ko lakou noho pio ana; a e hoi
no ka Iakoba, a e noho hoomaha, a e oluolu no, aohe
mea nana e hoomakau ia ia.

27 ¶ But fear not thou, O my servant Jacob,
and be not dismayed, O Israel: for, behold, I
will save thee from afar off, and thy seed from
the land of their captivity; and Jacob shall
return, and be in rest and at ease, and none
shall make [him] afraid.
28 Fear thou not, O Jacob my servant, saith the
28 Mai makau oe, e Iakoba, e ka'u kauwa, wahi a
LORD: for I [am] with thee; for I will make a
Iehova; no ka mea, owau pu me oe; no ka mea, e
full end of all the nations whither I have driven
hoopau ana au i ko na aina a pau, kahi a'u i kipaku ai ia
thee: but I will not make a full end of thee, but
oe: aka, aole au e hoopau ia oe, e hoouku pono aku no
correct thee in measure; yet will I not leave
nae wau ia oe, aole au e hooki loa aku ia oe.
thee wholly unpunished.
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KA WANANA A IEREMIA.
THE BOOK OF JEREMIAH, CHAPTER 47
Hawaiian
1 Ka olelo a Iehova i hiki mai ia Ieremia, i ke kaula, e
ku e i na Pilisetia mamua o ko Parao anai ana ia Gaza.
2 Ke i mai nei o Iehova penei; Aia hoi, ke pii mai nei na
wai, mai ke kukulu akau mai, a e lilo i wai kahe, a e
halana mai no maluna o ka aina, a maluna o kona mau
mea a pau e piha'i, o ke kulanakauhale, a me ka poe e
noho la maloko; alaila, e uwe ai na kanaka, a e aoa hoi
ka poe a pau e noho la ma ka aina.
3 No ka halulu o ka hahi ana o na maiuu o kona mau lio,
a no ka holo ikaika ana o kona mau kaakaua, a me ke
kani ana o kona mau kaa, aole e nana ihope na
makuakane i na keiki, no ka nawaliwali o na lima.
4 No ka la e hiki mai ana, e anai loa i na Pilisetia a pau,
a e hooki aku, mai Turo, a mai Zidona aku i na mea
kokua a pau i koe; no ka mea, e anai loa no o Iehova i
na Pilisetia, i ke koena hoi o ka moku o Kapetora.
5 Ua hiki mai ka ohule maluna o Gaza, ua hooki loa ia o
Asekelona, o ke koena hoi o ke awawa. Pehea la ka
loihi o kou okioki ana ia oe iho?
6 E ka pahikaua o Iehova, pehea la ka loihi, a moe oe? e
hoihoi ae ia oe iho ma kau wahi; e hoomaha, a e noho
malie.
7 Pehea la e hiki ai ia ia ke moe? No ka mea, ua kauoha
o Iehova ia ia e ku e ia Asekelona, i ko kahakai. Malaila
kona kuhikuhi ana ia ia.

KJV
1 The word of the LORD that came to
Jeremiah the prophet against the Philistines,
before that Pharaoh smote Gaza.
2 Thus saith the LORD; Behold, waters rise
up out of the north, and shall be an
overflowing flood, and shall overflow the
land, and all that is therein; the city, and them
that dwell therein: then the men shall cry, and
all the inhabitants of the land shall howl.
3 At the noise of the stamping of the hoofs of
his strong [horses], at the rushing of his
chariots, [and at] the rumbling of his wheels,
the fathers shall not look back to [their]
children for feebleness of hands;
4 Because of the day that cometh to spoil all
the Philistines, [and] to cut off from Tyrus
and Zidon every helper that remaineth: for
the LORD will spoil the Philistines, the
remnant of the country of Caphtor.
5 Baldness is come upon Gaza; Ashkelon is
cut off [with] the remnant of their valley:
how long wilt thou cut thyself?
6 O thou sword of the LORD, how long [will
it be] ere thou be quiet? put up thyself into
thy scabbard, rest, and be still.
7 How can it be quiet, seeing the LORD hath
given it a charge against Ashkelon, and
against the sea shore? there hath he appointed
it.
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KA WANANA A IEREMIA.
THE BOOK OF JEREMIAH, CHAPTER 48
Hawaiian
1 Ma ke ku e ia Moaba, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova o na
kaua, ke Akua o ka Iseraela, penei; Auwe oe, e Nebo!
no ka mea, ua anaiia oia; ua hoohilahilaia o Kiriataima,
a ua pio hoi; ua hoohilahilaia o Misegaba, a ua makau.
2 Aole e hookiekie hou ia o Moaba ma Hesebona; ua
noonoo hewa lakou ia ia; e hele mai, e hooki kakou i
kona aupuni ana. E okiia no hoi oe, e Mademena, e
hahai no ka pahikaua ia oe.
3 He leo no ka uwe ana, mai Horonaima mai, he anaiia,
a me ka hiolo nui ana.
4 Ua anaiia o Moaba; ua uwe na kamalii uuku a loheia.
5 I ka pii ana o Luhita, e pii mai no ka uwe nui ana, a i
ka iho ana o Horonaima, ua lohe no na enemi i ka uwe
ana o ka make.
6 E pee, e malama i ko oukou ola, i like auanei oe me
ka mea noho wale o ka waonahele.
7 ¶ No ka mea, ua hilinai oe i kau mau hana, a i kou
waiwai, e pio auanei oe; a e hele aku ko Kemosa iloko
o ke pio ana, me ko lakou poe kahuna, a me ko lakou
poe alii.
8 E hele mai no ka mea anai, maluna o na
kulanakauhale a pau, aole pakele kekahi
kulanakauhale; e make pu no ke awawa, e lukuia hoi
ka papu, e like me ka Iehova i olelo mai ai.
9 E haawi i eheu no Moaba, i pee aku oia a pakele; no
ka mea, e oki loa auanei kona mau kulanakauhale, aohe
mea nana e noho maloko.

KJV
1 Against Moab thus saith the LORD of hosts,
the God of Israel; Woe unto Nebo! for it is
spoiled: Kiriathaim is confounded [and] taken:
Misgab is confounded and dismayed.
2 [There shall be] no more praise of Moab: in
Heshbon they have devised evil against it;
come, and let us cut it off from [being] a
nation. Also thou shalt be cut down, O
Madmen; the sword shall pursue thee.
3 A voice of crying [shall be] from Horonaim,
spoiling and great destruction.
4 Moab is destroyed; her little ones have
caused a cry to be heard.
5 For in the going up of Luhith continual
weeping shall go up; for in the going down of
Horonaim the enemies have heard a cry of
destruction.
6 Flee, save your lives, and be like the heath in
the wilderness.
7 ¶ For because thou hast trusted in thy works
and in thy treasures, thou shalt also be taken:
and Chemosh shall go forth into captivity
[with] his priests and his princes together.
8 And the spoiler shall come upon every city,
and no city shall escape: the valley also shall
perish, and the plain shall be destroyed, as the
LORD hath spoken.
9 Give wings unto Moab, that it may flee and
get away: for the cities thereof shall be
desolate, without any to dwell therein.
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10 E poino auanei ka mea hana molowa i ka hana o
Iehova: e poino no hoi ka mea keakea i kona pahikaua i
ke koko.
11 ¶ Ua moe malie o Moaba, mai kona wa opiopio mai,
ua lana malie no maluna o kona maku, aole i ukuhiia,
mai kekahi hue a i kekahi hue, aole hoi ia i hele iloko o
ke pio ana, nolaila i koe mai ia ia kona ono, aole hoi i
hoopauia kona ala.
12 Nolaila, aia hoi, e hiki mai auanei na la, wahi a
Iehova, e hoouna aku ai au io na la i mau mea hoohio,
e hoohio ia ia, a e ninini i ko kona mau hue, a e
wawahi i ko lakou mau huewai.
13 A e hilahila auanei o Moaba ia Kemosa, e like me
ka Iseraela i hilahila ia Betela, i ko lakou mea i hilinai
ai.
14 ¶ Pehea ka oukou olelo ana, He poe kanaka ikaika
makou, a koa i ke kaua?
15 Ua anaiia o Moaba, a ua pii aku, mai kona
kulanakauhale aku, a o kona poe opiopio i waeia, ua
iho aku lakou ilalo i ka make, wahi a ke Alii, o Iehova
o na kaua kona inoa.
16 Ua kokoke no ka poino o Moaba e hiki mai, Ke
wikiwiki mai nei kona pilikia.
17 E uwe oukou ia ia, e ka poe a pau e hoopuni ana ia
ia; E olelo oukou, e ka poe a pau i ike i kona inoa, Nani
ka uhai ana o ke kookoo ikaika, a me ka laau maikai!
18 E ke kaikamahine e noho la ma Dibona, E iho mai
oe, mai kou nani mai, E noho hoi maloko o ka
makewai; No ka mea, e pii mai no ka mea anai ia
Moaba maluna ou. E hoohiolo hoi i kou mau pakaua.
19 E ka wahine e noho la ma Aroera, E ku ma ke
alanui, a e nana; E ninau aku i ka mea e hee ana, A i ka
wahine hoi i pakele, E i aku, Heaha ka mea i hanaia?
20 Ua hoohilahilaia o Moaba, No ka mea, ua hooauhee
loa ia: E aoa, a e uwe aku no hoi, E hai aku ma
Arenona, ua anaiia o Moaba,
21 Ua hiki mai ka hoopai ana maluna o ka aina papu,
Maluna o Holona, a maluna o Iaheza, a maluna hoi o
Mepaata,

10 Cursed [be] he that doeth the work of the
LORD deceitfully, and cursed [be] he that
keepeth back his sword from blood.
11 ¶ Moab hath been at ease from his youth,
and he hath settled on his lees, and hath not
been emptied from vessel to vessel, neither
hath he gone into captivity: therefore his taste
remained in him, and his scent is not changed.
12 Therefore, behold, the days come, saith the
LORD, that I will send unto him wanderers,
that shall cause him to wander, and shall
empty his vessels, and break their bottles.
13 And Moab shall be ashamed of Chemosh,
as the house of Israel was ashamed of Beth-el
their confidence.
14 ¶ How say ye, We [are] mighty and strong
men for the war?
15 Moab is spoiled, and gone up [out of] her
cities, and his chosen young men are gone
down to the slaughter, saith the King, whose
name [is] the LORD of hosts.
16 The calamity of Moab [is] near to come,
and his affliction hasteth fast.
17 All ye that are about him, bemoan him; and
all ye that know his name, say, How is the
strong staff broken, [and] the beautiful rod!
18 Thou daughter that dost inhabit Dibon,
come down from [thy] glory, and sit in thirst;
for the spoiler of Moab shall come upon thee,
[and] he shall destroy thy strong holds.
19 O inhabitant of Aroer, stand by the way,
and espy; ask him that fleeth, and her that
escapeth, [and] say, What is done?
20 Moab is confounded; for it is broken down:
howl and cry; tell ye it in Arnon, that Moab is
spoiled,
21 And judgment is come upon the plain
country; upon Holon, and upon Jahazah, and
upon Mephaath,
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22 A maluna o Dibona, a maluna o Nebo, a maluna hoi
o Beta-Dibelataima,
23 A maluna o Kiriataima, a maluna o Beta-Gamula, a
maluna o Beta-Meona,
24 A maluna o Keriota, a maluna o Bozera, A maluna
hoi o na kulanakauhale a pau o ka aina o Moaba, Ma
kahi loihi aku, a kokoke mai hoi.
25 Ua hookiia ka pepeiaohao o Moaba, Ua hai hoi
kona lima, wahi a Iehova.
26 ¶ E hoohainu oukou ia ia a ona, No ka mea, ua
hookiekie oia imua o Iehova; E haluku hoi o Moaba
maloko o kona luai, A e lilo oia i mea e heneheneia'i.
27 Aole anei o ka Iseraela he mea henehene nou? Ua
loaa anei oia iwaena o ka poe aihue? No ka mea, mai
ka wa mai o kau olelo ana nona, Ua luliluli oe i ke poo.
28 E ka poe e noho la ma Moaba, E haalele oukou i na
kulanakauhale, E noho hoi oukou ma kahi pohaku, E
like hoi oukou me ka manu nunu I hana i kana punana
ma na aoao o ka waha o ka lua.
29 Ua lohe no makou i ka hookiekie loa ana o Moaba,
(Ua hookano loa oia,) I kona maoi, a me ka haanui ana,
I kona hoohaha, a me ke kiekie o kona naau.
30 Ua ike no wau i kona huhu, wahi a Iehova, A me
kona kaena wale ana; Aole e hiki ke hooko ia mea.
31 Nolaila, e aoa no wau no Moaba, A e hooho no wau
no Moaba a pau; E kanikau no hoi i na kanaka o
Kireheresa.
32 Me ke uwe ana o Iazera, e uwe aku au ia oe, e ke
kumu waina o Sibema. Ua hala'e la kou mau lala, a
kela aoao o ka moana, Ua hiki aku i ka moana o Iazera.
O ka mea nana e hao, ua haule mai ia maluna o kau
hua o ke kau, A maluna hoi o kou pawaina.
33 Ua laweia ka olioli, a me ka hauoli, mai ka
mahinaai aku, A mai ka aina o Moaba aku hoi. Ua
hooki au i ka waina o na luakaomi waina; Aohe mea
nana e hahi me ka hooho, E lilo ko lakou hooho i
hooho ole.

22 And upon Dibon, and upon Nebo, and upon
Beth-diblathaim,
23 And upon Kiriathaim, and upon Bethgamul, and upon Beth-meon,
24 And upon Kerioth, and upon Bozrah, and
upon all the cities of the land of Moab, far or
near.
25 The horn of Moab is cut off, and his arm is
broken, saith the LORD.
26 ¶ Make ye him drunken: for he magnified
[himself] against the LORD: Moab also shall
wallow in his vomit, and he also shall be in
derision.
27 For was not Israel a derision unto thee? was
he found among thieves? for since thou
spakest of him, thou skippedst for joy.
28 O ye that dwell in Moab, leave the cities,
and dwell in the rock, and be like the dove
[that] maketh her nest in the sides of the hole's
mouth.
29 We have heard the pride of Moab, (he is
exceeding proud) his loftiness, and his
arrogancy, and his pride, and the haughtiness
of his heart.
30 I know his wrath, saith the LORD; but [it
shall] not [be] so; his lies shall not so effect
[it].
31 Therefore will I howl for Moab, and I will
cry out for all Moab; [mine heart] shall mourn
for the men of Kir-heres.
32 O vine of Sibmah, I will weep for thee with
the weeping of Jazer: thy plants are gone over
the sea, they reach [even] to the sea of Jazer:
the spoiler is fallen upon thy summer fruits
and upon thy vintage.
33 And joy and gladness is taken from the
plentiful field, and from the land of Moab; and
I have caused wine to fail from the
winepresses: none shall tread with shouting;
[their] shouting [shall be] no shouting.
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34 Ua hookiekie lakou i ko lakou leo iluna, Mai ka
uwe ana o Hesebona, a hiki i Eleale, a i Iahaza hoi, A
mai Zoara aku a hiki i Horonaima, Me he keiki bipi
wahine la, ekolu ona makahiki; No ka mea, e pau
auanei na wai o Nimerima.
35 Maloko o Moaba, wahi a Iehova, E hooki aku au i
ka mea e mohai ana ma na wahi kiekie, A me ka mea
kuni i ka mea ala no kona poe akua.
36 Nolaila, e kani no ko'u naau me he ohe kani la no
Moaba, A me he ohe kani la e kani ai ko'u naau no na
kanaka o Kireheresa; No ka mea, ua lilo ka waiwai ana
i loaa'i.
37 E ohule auanei kela poo, keia poo, E kahiia na
umiumi a pau, E okiokiia auanei na lima a pau, A e
humeia na puhaka i ka lole inoino.
38 He uwe nui ana maluna o na hale a pau o Moaba, A
ma kona mau alanui no hoi; No ka mea, ua wawahi au
ia Moaba, wahi a Iehova, Me he ipu la i makemake ole
ia.
39 E uwe aku lakou penei, Nani kona oki loa i ka
makau! Nani ko Moaba huli hope ana i ka hilahila! E
lilo no o Moaba i mea e akaakaia'i, I mea hoi e makau
ai ka poe a pau a puni ona.
40 No ka mea, ke i mai nei o Iehova penei, Aia hoi, e
lele no oia, me he aito la, A e hohola aku i kona mau
eheu maluna o Moaba.
41 Ua hoopioia o Keriota, ua hoopioia no na pakaua, A
i kela la, e like auanei na naau o na kanaka ikaika o
Moaba, Me ka naau o ka wahine nahukuakoko.
42 E anaiia auanei o Moaba a lilo i aupuni ole, No ka
mea, ua hookiekie oia imua o Iehova.
43 E loohia auanei oe i ka makau, a me ka lua, a me ka
pahele, E ka mea noho ma Moaba, wahi a Iehova.

34 From the cry of Heshbon [even] unto
Elealeh, [and even] unto Jahaz, have they
uttered their voice, from Zoar [even] unto
Horonaim, [as] an heifer of three years old: for
the waters also of Nimrim shall be desolate.
35 Moreover I will cause to cease in Moab,
saith the LORD, him that offereth in the high
places, and him that burneth incense to his
gods.
36 Therefore mine heart shall sound for Moab
like pipes, and mine heart shall sound like
pipes for the men of Kir-heres: because the
riches [that] he hath gotten are perished.
37 For every head [shall be] bald, and every
beard clipped: upon all the hands [shall be]
cuttings, and upon the loins sackcloth.
38 [There shall be] lamentation generally upon
all the housetops of Moab, and in the streets
thereof: for I have broken Moab like a vessel
wherein [is] no pleasure, saith the LORD.
39 They shall howl, [saying], How is it broken
down! how hath Moab turned the back with
shame! so shall Moab be a derision and a
dismaying to all them about him.
40 For thus saith the LORD; Behold, he shall
fly as an eagle, and shall spread his wings over
Moab.
41 Kerioth is taken, and the strong holds are
surprised, and the mighty men's hearts in
Moab at that day shall be as the heart of a
woman in her pangs.
42 And Moab shall be destroyed from [being]
a people, because he hath magnified [himself]
against the LORD.
43 Fear, and the pit, and the snare, [shall be]
upon thee, O inhabitant of Moab, saith the
LORD.
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44 O ka mea holo, mai ka makau aku, E haule no ia
iloko o ka lua; A o ka mea pii, mai ka lua mai, E pau
auanei ia i ka pahele: No ka mea, e lawe mai no wau
maluna ona, maluna hoi o Moaba, I ka makahiki o ka
hoopai ana, wahi a Iehova.

44 He that fleeth from the fear shall fall into
the pit; and he that getteth up out of the pit
shall be taken in the snare: for I will bring
upon it, [even] upon Moab, the year of their
visitation, saith the LORD.
45 They that fled stood under the shadow of
45 Ku no ka poe i hee ma ka malu o Hesebona no ka
Heshbon because of the force: but a fire shall
ikaika ole; E puka mai no nae ke ahi mai Hesebona
come forth out of Heshbon, and a flame from
mai, O ka lapalapa ahi hoi maloko mai i Sihona, E
the midst of Sihon, and shall devour the corner
hoopau no ia i ka mokuna o Moaba, A me ka piko poo
of Moab, and the crown of the head of the
o na kanaka hoohaunaele.
tumultuous ones.
46 Auwe oe, e Moaba! ua make na kanaka o Kemosa: 46 Woe be unto thee, O Moab! the people of
No ka mea, ua laweia kau mau keikikane, i pio kane, A Chemosh perisheth: for thy sons are taken
me kau mau kaikamahine hoi, i pio wahine.
captives, and thy daughters captives.
47 ¶ Aka, e hoihoi no wau i ke pio ana o Moaba, Ke
47 ¶ Yet will I bring again the captivity of
hiki i na la mahope, wahi a Iehova. Oia no ka
Moab in the latter days, saith the LORD. Thus
hoopaiia'na o Moaba.
far [is] the judgment of Moab.
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KA WANANA A IEREMIA.
THE BOOK OF JEREMIAH, CHAPTER 49
Hawaiian
1 No na keiki a Amona, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova
penei; Aole anei a Iseraela na keiki? Aohe anei ona
hooilina? No ke aha la hoi i noho ai o Malekama ma
ko Gada? A noho hoi kona poe kanaka ma kona mau
kulanakauhale?
2 Nolaila, aia hoi, e hiki mai auanei na la, wahi a
Iehova, Na'u no e hana aku, a e loheia ka hooho kaua
ma Raba o ka Amona; A e lilo ia i puu neoneo, A e
puhiia kana mau kaikamahine i ke ahi. Alaila, e lilo o
Iseraela i hooilina no ka poe i noho hooilina nona,
wahi a Iehova.
3 E aoa, e Hesebona, no ka mea, ua anaiia o Ai; E
uwe aku, e na kaikamahine o Raba, E kaei oukou ia
oukou iho i ke kapa inoino; E kumakena hoi, a e
holoholo ma na pa; No ka mea, e hele o Malekama
iloko o ke pio ana, O kona poe kahuna a me kana
mau alii.
4 No ke aha la oe e hookiekie ai ma kou mau awawa?
A ma kou awawa e kahe ana, e ke kaikamahine
hoihope? Ka mea hilinai ma kou mau waiwai, i ka i
ana iho, Owai ka mea hele mai io'u nei?
5 Aia hoi, e lawe mai no wau i ka makau maluna ou,
Wahi a Iehova, ke Akua o na kaua, Mai ka poe a pau
e noho puni ana ia oe; A e kipakuia oukou, kela
kanaka, keia kanaka mai kona maka aku. Aohe mea
nana e hoihoi mai i ka mea hele hewa.
6 A mahope iho, e hoihoi no wau i ke pio ana o na
keiki a Amona, wahi a Iehova.
7 ¶ No Edoma, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova o na kaua
penei; Aole anei he akamai i koe ma Temana? Ua oki
anei ke ao ana o ka poe ike? Ua hanini anei ko lakou
akamai?

KJV
1 Concerning the Ammonites, thus saith the
LORD; Hath Israel no sons? hath he no heir?
why [then] doth their king inherit Gad, and his
people dwell in his cities?
2 Therefore, behold, the days come, saith the
LORD, that I will cause an alarm of war to be
heard in Rabbah of the Ammonites; and it shall
be a desolate heap, and her daughters shall be
burned with fire: then shall Israel be heir unto
them that were his heirs, saith the LORD.
3 Howl, O Heshbon, for Ai is spoiled: cry, ye
daughters of Rabbah, gird you with sackcloth;
lament, and run to and fro by the hedges; for
their king shall go into captivity, [and] his
priests and his princes together.
4 Wherefore gloriest thou in the valleys, thy
flowing valley, O backsliding daughter? that
trusted in her treasures, [saying], Who shall
come unto me?
5 Behold, I will bring a fear upon thee, saith the
Lord GOD of hosts, from all those that be about
thee; and ye shall be driven out every man right
forth; and none shall gather up him that
wandereth.
6 And afterward I will bring again the captivity
of the children of Ammon, saith the LORD.
7 ¶ Concerning Edom, thus saith the LORD of
hosts; [Is] wisdom no more in Teman? is
counsel perished from the prudent? is their
wisdom vanished?
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8 E hee oukou, e huli, e hana i ko oukou noho ana a
hohonu, e ka poe noho ma Dedana; No ka mea, e
lawe mai no wau i ka poino o Esau maluna ona, I ka
manawa a'u e hoopai ai ia ia.
9 Ina hele mai iou la ka poe hoiliili huawaina, Aole
anei lakou e hookoe i kekahi koena hua? Ina he poe
aihue i ka po, Hao iho no lakou, a pau ko lakou
makemake.
10 Ua hookohana no wau ia Esau, Ua wehe aku no
wau i kona mau wahi huna, Aole hiki ia ia ke pee; Ua
oki loa kona hua, a me kona poe hoahanau, O kona
poe hoalauna hoi, a oia hoi, aole.
11 E waiho mai i ka oukou keiki makua ole ia'u, Na'u
no lakou e hoola: E hilinai hoi ia'u kou poe
wahinekanemake.
12 No ka mea, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova penei; Aia
hoi, o ka poe hoohewa ole ia e inu i ke kiaha, Ua inu
loa no lakou: O oe anei ka mea e pakele loa ana?
Aole oe e pakele, e inu loa no oe.
13 No ka mea, ua hoohiki no wau ia'u iho, wahi a
Iehova, E lilo ananei o Bozera i waonahele, i mea e
hoowahawahaia'i, I waoakua hoi, i mea e hoinoia'i, A
e lilo no kona mau kulanakauhale i mau waoakua
mau loa.
14 Ua lohe no wau i ka lono, mai Iehova mai, Ua
hoounaia'ku hoi ka elele i ko na aina e, E akoakoa
mai oukou, E hele mai e ku e ia ia, e ku mai hoi e
kaua.
15 No ka mea, aia hoi, e hoolilo no wau ia oe i mea
uuku iwaena o na aina, A e hoowahawahaia no oe e
na kanaka.
16 O kou mea makau ia oe a me ka hookiekie o kou
naau, Ka mea i hoopunipuniia'i oe, e ka mea e noho
la ma na ana pohaku, Ka mea hoi nona na wahi
kiekie o ka pali: Ina paha e hana oe i kou wahi
punana Ma kahi i like ke kiekie me ko ka aeto,
Malaila mai no wau e hoohiolo ai ia oe, wahi a
Iehova.

8 Flee ye, turn back, dwell deep, O inhabitants
of Dedan; for I will bring the calamity of Esau
upon him, the time [that] I will visit him.
9 If grapegatherers come to thee, would they not
leave [some] gleaning grapes? if thieves by
night, they will destroy till they have enough.
10 But I have made Esau bare, I have uncovered
his secret places, and he shall not be able to hide
himself: his seed is spoiled, and his brethren,
and his neighbours, and he [is] not.
11 Leave thy fatherless children, I will preserve
[them] alive; and let thy widows trust in me.
12 For thus saith the LORD; Behold, they
whose judgment [was] not to drink of the cup
have assuredly drunken; and [art] thou he [that]
shall altogether go unpunished? thou shalt not
go unpunished, but thou shalt surely drink [of it].
13 For I have sworn by myself, saith the LORD,
that Bozrah shall become a desolation, a
reproach, a waste, and a curse; and all the cities
thereof shall be perpetual wastes.
14 I have heard a rumour from the LORD, and
an ambassador is sent unto the heathen,
[saying], Gather ye together, and come against
her, and rise up to the battle.
15 For, lo, I will make thee small among the
heathen, [and] despised among men.
16 Thy terribleness hath deceived thee, [and]
the pride of thine heart, O thou that dwellest in
the clefts of the rock, that holdest the height of
the hill: though thou shouldest make thy nest as
high as the eagle, I will bring thee down from
thence, saith the LORD.
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17 E lilo no hoi o Edoma i waonahele; A e kahaha
auanei ka poe a pau e hele ae ma ia wahi, E
hoowahawaha hoi no kona mau ino a pau.
18 E like me ka hiolo ana o Sodoma, a me Gomora,
A me na wahi e pili ana ilaila, wahi a Iehova, Aohe
kanaka e noho malaila, Aole hoi e hoomoana na keiki
a kanaka ma ia wahi.
19 Aia hoi, e pii mai no oia, e like me ka liona mai ka
nani o Ioredane mai, E ku e i ka noho ana o ka mea
ikaika; Aka, i ke amo ana o ka maka, e holo aku no
oia, mailaila aku. Owai ka'u mea i waeia, e hoonoho
no wau ia ia maluna ona? Owai ka mea like me au
nei? Owai hoi ka mea e halawai me au? A owai ke
kahuhipa e hiki ia ia ke ku imua o'u?

17 Also Edom shall be a desolation: every one
that goeth by it shall be astonished, and shall
hiss at all the plagues thereof.
18 As in the overthrow of Sodom and Gomorrah
and the neighbour [cities] thereof, saith the
LORD, no man shall abide there, neither shall a
son of man dwell in it.
19 Behold, he shall come up like a lion from the
swelling of Jordan against the habitation of the
strong: but I will suddenly make him run away
from her: and who [is] a chosen [man, that] I
may appoint over her? for who [is] like me? and
who will appoint me the time? and who [is] that
shepherd that will stand before me?
20 Therefore hear the counsel of the LORD, that
20 No ia mea, e hoolohe oukou i ka manao o Iehova,
he hath taken against Edom; and his purposes,
Ana i manao ai ia Edoma: A me kona noonoo ana i
that he hath purposed against the inhabitants of
noonoo ku e i na kanaka o Temana. Oiaio no, e uhuki
Teman: Surely the least of the flock shall draw
oia ia lakou me na mea liilii o ka ohana; Oiaio no,
them out: surely he shall make their habitations
hooneoneo oia i ko lakou wahi noho a puni lakou.
desolate with them.
21 The earth is moved at the noise of their fall,
21 I ka halulu o kona haule ana, naueue no ka honua;
at the cry the noise thereof was heard in the Red
Ma ke Kaiula, lohea no ka leo o kona uwe ana.
sea.
22 Aia hoi, e pii mai no oia, a e lele hoi e like me ka
22 Behold, he shall come up and fly as the
aeto, A e hohola aku i kona mau eheu maluna o
eagle, and spread his wings over Bozrah: and at
Bozera; A i kela la, e like auanei ka naau o ka poe
that day shall the heart of the mighty men of
ikaika o Edoma Me ka naau o ka wahine i kona
Edom be as the heart of a woman in her pangs.
nahukuakoko ana.
23 ¶ No Damaseko. Ua hoohilahilaia o Hamata, a me 23 ¶ Concerning Damascus. Hamath is
Arepada hoi, No ka mea, ua lohe lakou i ka lono
confounded, and Arpad: for they have heard evil
poino. Ua maule lakou, he weliweli ma ka moana;
tidings: they are fainthearted; [there is] sorrow
Aole hiki ia ia ke hoomalielie.
on the sea; it cannot be quiet.
24 Damascus is waxed feeble, [and] turneth
24 Ua emi iho o Damaseko, ua huli oia e hee, Ua
herself to flee, and fear hath seized on [her]:
loohia oia i ka makau, Ua loaa oia i ke nahu kuawili,
anguish and sorrows have taken her, as a
a me ka eha, me ko ka wahine hanau keiki.
woman in travail.
25 Nani ke kuu ole ia o ke kulanakauhale kaulana, Ke 25 How is the city of praise not left, the city of
kulanakauhale hoi o ko'u olioli ana!
my joy!
26 Nolaila, e haule ai kona poe kanaka opiopio ma
26 Therefore her young men shall fall in her
kona mau alanui, A e hooki loa ia na kanaka kaua a
streets, and all the men of war shall be cut off in
pau i kela la, Wahi a Iehova o na kaua.
that day, saith the LORD of hosts.
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27 And I will kindle a fire in the wall of
27 E hoaa na wau i ke ahi ma ka pa o Damaseko, A e
Damascus, and it shall consume the palaces of
hoopau no ia i na halealii o Benehadada.
Ben-hadad.
28 ¶ Concerning Kedar, and concerning the
28 ¶ No Kedara, a no na aupuni o Hazora, na mea a
kingdoms of Hazor, which Nebuchadrezzar king
Nebukaneza, ke alii o Babulona e luku ai, Ke i mai o
of Babylon shall smite, thus saith the LORD;
Iehova penei; E ku oukou iluna, E pii aku i Kedara, a
Arise ye, go up to Kedar, and spoil the men of
e luku aku i na kanaka o ka hikina.
the east.
29 E lawe aku no lakou i ko lakou halelewa, a me ka 29 Their tents and their flocks shall they take
lakou poe hipa: E lawe hoi lakou no lakou iho i ko
away: they shall take to themselves their
lakou mau paku, I ko lakou mau kiaha hoi, a me ka
curtains, and all their vessels, and their camels;
lakou poe kamelo; E kahea aku no keia poe ia lakou, and they shall cry unto them, Fear [is] on every
He makau no ma na aoao a puni.
side.
30 ¶ E holo, a hiki oukou i kahi loihi, E hana oukou i 30 ¶ Flee, get you far off, dwell deep, O ye
inhabitants of Hazor, saith the LORD; for
ko oukou noho ana ma kahi hohonu, E ka poe noho
Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon hath taken
ma Hazora, wahi a Iehova: No ka mea, ua noonoo
hewa ia oukou o Nebukaneza, ke alii o Babulona, A counsel against you, and hath conceived a
purpose against you.
ua imi oia i ka manao ku e ia oukou.
31 E ku iluna, e hele i ka lahuikanaka waiwai, I ka
31 Arise, get you up unto the wealthy nation,
poe noho malama ole, wahi a Iehova; I ka poe aole o that dwelleth without care, saith the LORD,
lakou pani pukapa, aole kikaola, Ua noho mehameha which have neither gates nor bars, [which]
hoi.
dwell alone.
32 E lilo ka lakou poe kamelo i waiwaipio, A me ka
32 And their camels shall be a booty, and the
nui o ka lakou holoholona i waiwai lawe wale. E
multitude of their cattle a spoil: and I will
hoopuehu no wau ma na kukulu makani a pau, I ka
scatter into all winds them [that are] in the
poe e kahi ana i na kihi o ka umiumi; A e lawe mai
utmost corners; and I will bring their calamity
no wau i ko lakou poino, mai kela aoao keia aoao a
from all sides thereof, saith the LORD.
pau, wahi a Iehova.
33 E lilo no hoi o Hazora i wahi noho no na ilio
33 And Hazor shall be a dwelling for dragons,
hihiu, I wahi neoneo mau loa hoi; Aohe kanaka e
[and] a desolation for ever: there shall no man
noho malaila, Aole hoi e hoomoana ke keiki a ke
abide there, nor [any] son of man dwell in it.
kanaka ma ia wahi.
34 ¶ The word of the LORD that came to
34 ¶ O ka olelo a Iehova i hiki mai io Ieremia la ke
Jeremiah the prophet against Elam in the
kaula, no Elama, i ka makamua o ke au ia Zedekia,
beginning of the reign of Zedekiah king of
ke alii o ka Iuda, i mai la,
Judah, saying,
35 Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova o na kaua penei; E uhai
35 Thus saith the LORD of hosts; Behold, I will
no wau i ke kakaka o Elama, I ke poo hoi o ko lakou
break the bow of Elam, the chief of their might.
ikaika.
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36 And upon Elam will I bring the four winds
36 E lawe mai no hoi au maluna o Elama i na makani
from the four quarters of heaven, and will
eha, Mai na kihi eha o ka lani mai, A e hoopuehu hoi
scatter them toward all those winds; and there
ia lakou ma ia mau makani a pau; Aohe aina e koe,
shall be no nation whither the outcasts of Elam
kahi e hiki ole aku ai ka poe kuewa o Elama.
shall not come.
37 No ka mea, e hooweliweli aku au ia Elama imua o
37 For I will cause Elam to be dismayed before
ko lakou poe enemi, Imua hoi o ka poe imi i ko lakou
their enemies, and before them that seek their
ola: A lawe aku no hoi au i ka hewa maluna o lakou,
life: and I will bring evil upon them, [even] my
I ka wela no o ko'u ukiuki, wahi a Iehova: A e
fierce anger, saith the LORD; and I will send
hoouna aku au i ka pahikaua mahope o lakou, A
the sword after them, till I have consumed them:
hoopau wau ia lakou.
38 E hoonoho wau i ko'u nohoalii ma Elama, A e
38 And I will set my throne in Elam, and will
anai aku hoi, mai ia wahi aku, i ke alii a me na luna, destroy from thence the king and the princes,
Wahi a Iehova.
saith the LORD.
39 ¶ But it shall come to pass in the latter days,
39 ¶ A hiki i na la mahope, e hoihoi no wau i ke pio
[that] I will bring again the captivity of Elam,
ana o Elama, wahi a Iehova.
saith the LORD.
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KJV
1 The word that the LORD spake against Babylon
1 Ka olelo a Iehova i olelo ai no Babulona, a no ka
[and] against the land of the Chaldeans by
aina o ko Kaledea, ma o Ieremia la, ke kaula.
Jeremiah the prophet.
2 E hai aku oukou iwaena o na lahuikanaka, A
2 Declare ye among the nations, and publish, and
kala aku hoi, e kau i ka hae; E kala aku, mai huna,
set up a standard; publish, [and] conceal not: say,
e i aku hoi, Ua hoopioia o Babulona, ua
Babylon is taken, Bel is confounded, Merodach is
hoohilahilaia o Bela, Ua uhaiia o Merodaka, ua
broken in pieces; her idols are confounded, her
hoohilahilaia kona mau akua wahahee, Ua uhaiia
images are broken in pieces.
kona mau kii.
3 No ka mea, ke pii mai nei ka lahuikanaka, mai
3 For out of the north there cometh up a nation
ka akau mai, e ku e ia ia, Nana no e hoolilo i ka
against her, which shall make her land desolate,
aina i wahi alaneo, Aole noho kekahi mea malaila;
and none shall dwell therein: they shall remove,
Mai ke kanaka a i ka holoholona, e neenee, a e
they shall depart, both man and beast.
hele aku no.
4 ¶ In those days, and in that time, saith the LORD,
4 ¶ Ia mau la, a i kela manawa, wahi a Iehova, E
hele mai no na mamo a Iseraela, O lakou a me na the children of Israel shall come, they and the
mamo a Iuda pu, E hele no lakou, a e uwe iho i ko children of Judah together, going and weeping:
lakou hele ana; A e imi ia Iehova i ko lakou Akua. they shall go, and seek the LORD their God.
5 They shall ask the way to Zion with their faces
5 E ninau no lakou i ke ala e hiki aku ai i Ziona,
Me na maka o lakou e huli ana ilaila, i ka i ana iho, thitherward, [saying], Come, and let us join
Ea, e hoopili kakou ia kakou iho ia Iehova Ma ka ourselves to the LORD in a perpetual covenant
berita mau loa nalowale ole i ka poina.
[that] shall not be forgotten.
6 O ko'u poe kanaka, he poe hipa nalowale lakou; 6 My people hath been lost sheep: their shepherds
Na ko lakou mau kahu i alakai hewa ia lakou, Ua have caused them to go astray, they have turned
kuu wale aku na kahu ia lakou ma na mauna; Ua
them away [on] the mountains: they have gone
hele lakou, mai kekahi puu, a i kekahi puu, Ua
from mountain to hill, they have forgotten their
poina ia lakou ko lakou wahi e hoomaha'i.
restingplace.
7 O na mea a pau i halawai me lakou, Ua ai no ia
poe ia lakou; Olelo ae la ko lakou poe enemi, Aole 7 All that found them have devoured them: and
makou e hewa, No ka mea, ua lawe hala lakou ia their adversaries said, We offend not, because they
Iehova, I kahi i noho ai o ka hoopono, Ia Iehova
have sinned against the LORD, the habitation of
hoi, i ka Mea i lana ai ka manao o ko lakou poe
justice, even the LORD, the hope of their fathers.
makua.
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8 E puka aku oukou mai waena aku o Babulona, A
e hele aku hoi mawaho o ka aina o ko Kaledea, E
like hoi oukou me na kao kane imua o ka poe kao.
9 ¶ No ka mea, aia hoi, e hoala no wau, a e alakai
ku e ia Babulona I na lahuikanaka nui, mai ka aina
ma ka akau mai; A e hoonohonoho lakou ia lakou
iho e kaua ia ia, Alaila, e lawe pio ia oia; E like
auanei ko lakou mau pua me ko ke kanaka ikaika,
Aole e hoihoi nele a make hewa ia mai.
10 A e lilo o Kaledea i waiwai pio: E ana auanei
ka poe lawe pio i kana, wahi a Iehova.
11 No ka mea, lealea no oukou, no ka mea hoi,
hauoli oukou, E ka poe hao wale i ko'u hooilina;
No ka mea, ua lelele olioli oukou, me he bipi
wahine ai i ka mauu, A ua uhuuhu oukou e like me
na lio kane.
12 E hoohilahilaia auanei kou makuwahine; E
hoopalaimaka ka mea nana oe i hanau: Aia hoi, e
lilo no ka welelau o na aina i waonahele, I aina
maloo hoi, a i auakua.
13 No ka huhu o Iehova, aole ia e nohoia, Aka, e
alaneo loa auanei oia; E kahaha ka naau o ka poe a
pau e maalo ae i Babulona, E hoowahawaha lakou
no kona mau ino a pau.
14 E hoonohonoho oukou ia oukou iho e kaua ia
Babulona a puni: E ka poe a pau, e lena i ke
kakaka, E pana aku ia ia, mai aua i na pua; No ka
mea, ua lawehala oia ia Iehova.
15 E hooho ku e ia ia a puni, ua haawi oia i ka
lima; Ua hiolo kona mau kia, ua wawahiia kona
mau pa; No ka mea, o ka ukiuki no ia o Iehova: E
hoopai oukou ia ia, Me kana i hana'i, pela oukou e
hana aku ai ia ia.
16 E hooki aku i ka mea luluhua, mai Babulona
aku, A me ka mea lawelawe i ka pahi oki palaoa i
ka manawa hoiliili ai. E huli no ke kanaka i kona
poe iho, mai ka maka aku o ka pahikaua luku, A e
holo no ke kanaka i kona aina iho.

8 Remove out of the midst of Babylon, and go
forth out of the land of the Chaldeans, and be as
the he goats before the flocks.
9 ¶ For, lo, I will raise and cause to come up
against Babylon an assembly of great nations from
the north country: and they shall set themselves in
array against her; from thence she shall be taken:
their arrows [shall be] as of a mighty expert man;
none shall return in vain.
10 And Chaldea shall be a spoil: all that spoil her
shall be satisfied, saith the LORD.
11 Because ye were glad, because ye rejoiced, O
ye destroyers of mine heritage, because ye are
grown fat as the heifer at grass, and bellow as bulls;
12 Your mother shall be sore confounded; she that
bare you shall be ashamed: behold, the hindermost
of the nations [shall be] a wilderness, a dry land,
and a desert.
13 Because of the wrath of the LORD it shall not
be inhabited, but it shall be wholly desolate: every
one that goeth by Babylon shall be astonished, and
hiss at all her plagues.
14 Put yourselves in array against Babylon round
about: all ye that bend the bow, shoot at her, spare
no arrows: for she hath sinned against the LORD.
15 Shout against her round about: she hath given
her hand: her foundations are fallen, her walls are
thrown down: for it [is] the vengeance of the
LORD: take vengeance upon her; as she hath done,
do unto her.
16 Cut off the sower from Babylon, and him that
handleth the sickle in the time of harvest: for fear
of the oppressing sword they shall turn every one
to his people, and they shall flee every one to his
own land.
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17 ¶ He poe hipa puehu o ka Iseraela, Ua kipaku
na liona ia ia; O ke alii o Asuria ka i ai mua ia ia;
A mahope na keia Nebukaneza, ke alii o Babulona
i uhai i kona mau iwi.
18 Nolaila, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova o na kaua, ke
Akua o ka Iseraela penei; Aia hoi, e hoopai no wau
i ke alii o Babulona, a me kona aina, Me ka'u i
hoopai ai i ke alii o Asuria.
19 A e lawe hou mai no wau i ka Iseraela i kona
wahi e noho ai, A e ai no ia maluna o Karemela, a
me Basana, A e ana no kona naau maluna o ka
mauna o Eperaima, a me Gileada.
20 A ia mau la, a i kela manawa, wahi a Iehova, E
imi wale ia ka hewa o ka Iseraela, aohe hewa, A
me na hala o ka Iuda, aole ia e loaa; No ka mea, e
kala aku au i ko ka poe a'u e hookoe ai.

17 ¶ Israel [is] a scattered sheep; the lions have
driven [him] away: first the king of Assyria hath
devoured him; and last this Nebuchadrezzar king
of Babylon hath broken his bones.
18 Therefore thus saith the LORD of hosts, the
God of Israel; Behold, I will punish the king of
Babylon and his land, as I have punished the king
of Assyria.
19 And I will bring Israel again to his habitation,
and he shall feed on Carmel and Bashan, and his
soul shall be satisfied upon mount Ephraim and
Gilead.
20 In those days, and in that time, saith the LORD,
the iniquity of Israel shall be sought for, and [there
shall be] none; and the sins of Judah, and they
shall not be found: for I will pardon them whom I
reserve.
21 ¶ Go up against the land of Merathaim, [even]
against it, and against the inhabitants of Pekod:
waste and utterly destroy after them, saith the
LORD, and do according to all that I have
commanded thee.
22 A sound of battle [is] in the land, and of great
destruction.
23 How is the hammer of the whole earth cut
asunder and broken! how is Babylon become a
desolation among the nations!
24 I have laid a snare for thee, and thou art also
taken, O Babylon, and thou wast not aware: thou
art found, and also caught, because thou hast
striven against the LORD.
25 The LORD hath opened his armoury, and hath
brought forth the weapons of his indignation: for
this [is] the work of the Lord GOD of hosts in the
land of the Chaldeans.

21 ¶ E pii aku oe e ku e i ka aina o Merataima; E
ku e ia wahi, a e ku e i ka poe e noho la ma
Pekoda; E luku aku, a e hooki loa iho mahope o
lakou, wahi a Iehova, E hana hoi e like me na mea
a pau a'u i kauoha aku ai ia oe.
22 He walaau no ke kaua ma ka aina, a he luku nui
hoi.
23 Nani ka wawahiia a nahaha o ka hamare o ka
honua a pau! Nani hoi ka lilo ana o Babulona i
wahi alaneo iwaena o na aina!
24 Ua hoopahele au ia oe, a ua paa hoi oe, E
Babulona, a ike ole nae oe: Ua loaa no oe, a ua paa
hoi, No ka mea, ua hooikaika oe ma ke ku e ia
Iehova.
25 Ua wehe o Iehova i kona waihona mea kaua, A
ua lawe mai iwaho i na mea kaua o kona ukiuki;
No ka mea, o ka hana no keia a ka Haku, a Iehova
o na kaua, ma ka aina o ko Kaledea.
26 E hele ku e mai oukou ia ia, mai kela kihi mai,
26 Come against her from the utmost border, open
E wehe i kona mau halepapa; E hoouka ae ia ia e
her storehouses: cast her up as heaps, and destroy
like me na puu, E anai loa aku ia ia, mai hookoe i
her utterly: let nothing of her be left.
kekahi mea.
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27 E luku aku i kona mau bipi a pau, E kuu ia
lakou e iho ilalo i ka lukuia: Auwe hoi lakou! no
ka mea, ua hiki mai ko lakou la, Ka manawa hoi o
ko lakou hoopaiia.
28 Ka leo o ka poe holo a pakele mawaho o ka
aina o Babulona, E hai aku ma Ziona i ka hoopai
ana o Iehova, o ko kakou Akua, I ka hoopai ana no
kona luakini.
29 E kena i ka poe pana e ku e ia Babulona; E ka
poe a pau e lena ai ke kakaka, E hoomoana ku e ia
ia a puni, Mai hoopakele i kekahi mea olaila; E
uku aku ia ia e like me kana hana ana; E like me
na mea a pau ana i hana'i, Pela e hana aku ai ia ia:
No ka mea, ua hookiekie oia e ku e ia Iehova, E ku
e hoi i ka Mea hemolele o ka Iseraela.
30 Nolaila, e haule ai kona poe kanaka opiopio ma
na alanui, A i kela la, e anaiia kona poe kanaka
kaua a pau, Wahi a Iehova.
31 Aia hoi, Owau no ka i ku e ia oe, e ka mea
hookiekie loa, Wahi a ka Haku, Iehova o na kaua:
No ka mea, ua hiki mai kou la, O ka manawa hoi
a'u e hoopai aku ai ia oe.
32 E okupe no ka poe hookiekie loa, a e hina hoi,
Aohe mea nana e hoala ia ia: E hoaa no wau i ke
ahi ma kona mau kulanakauhale, A e hoopau no ia
i na mea a pau a puni ona.
33 ¶ Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova o na kaua penei;
Ua hookaumaha pu ia na mamo a Iseraela, a me na
mamo a Iuda; O ka poe a pau i lawe pio ia lakou,
Hoopaa loa no ia poe ia lakou; Hoole hoi lakou,
aole e hookuu i ko'u poe kanaka.
34 Ua ikaika no ko lakou Kalahala, o Iehova o na
kaua kona inoa; Ia lakou e hoopiiia nana lakou e
hooponopono io, I mea e hoomaha'i oia i ka aina,
A e hoopihoihoi ai i ka poe e noho la ma
Babulona.
35 ¶ He pahikaua no, aia maluna o ko Kaledea,
wahi a Iehova, A maluna hoi o ka poe e noho la
ma Babulona, A maluna o kona poe alii, a maluna
o kona poe akamai.

27 Slay all her bullocks; let them go down to the
slaughter: woe unto them! for their day is come,
the time of their visitation.
28 The voice of them that flee and escape out of
the land of Babylon, to declare in Zion the
vengeance of the LORD our God, the vengeance
of his temple.
29 Call together the archers against Babylon: all ye
that bend the bow, camp against it round about; let
none thereof escape: recompense her according to
her work; according to all that she hath done, do
unto her: for she hath been proud against the
LORD, against the Holy One of Israel.
30 Therefore shall her young men fall in the
streets, and all her men of war shall be cut off in
that day, saith the LORD.
31 Behold, I [am] against thee, [O thou] most
proud, saith the Lord GOD of hosts: for thy day is
come, the time [that] I will visit thee.
32 And the most proud shall stumble and fall, and
none shall raise him up: and I will kindle a fire in
his cities, and it shall devour all round about him.
33 ¶ Thus saith the LORD of hosts; The children
of Israel and the children of Judah [were]
oppressed together: and all that took them captives
held them fast; they refused to let them go.
34 Their Redeemer [is] strong; the LORD of hosts
[is] his name: he shall throughly plead their cause,
that he may give rest to the land, and disquiet the
inhabitants of Babylon.
35 ¶ A sword [is] upon the Chaldeans, saith the
LORD, and upon the inhabitants of Babylon, and
upon her princes, and upon her wise [men].
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36 He pahikaua, aia maluna o ka poe wahahee, A e
lapuwale auanei lakou: He pahikaua, aia maluna o
kona poe kanaka ikaika, A e makau auanei lakou.
37 He pahikaua, aia maluna o na lio o lakou, A
maluna hoi o ko lakou mau kaakaua, A maluna o
na malihini mawaenakonu ona; A e like auanei
lakou me na wahine. He pahikaua, aia maluna o ko
lakou waihona waiwai, A e haoia lakou.
38 Ua pio no kona wai, a e maloo loa auanei ia:
No ka mea, he aina kii kalaiia no ia, A ua pupule
lakou mamuli o ko lakou akua wahahee.
39 No ia mea, e noho no na holoholona hihiu o ka
waonahele malaila, A me na holoholona hihiu o na
mokupuni, A e noho hoi na pueo maloko olaila; E
kanaka ole auanei ia aina, a i ka manawa pau ole;
E noho ole ia hoi ia, a ia hanauna aku, ia hanauna
aku.
40 Me ka ke Akua i hoohiolo ai ia Sodoma a me
Gomora, A me kona mau wahi e kokoke mai ana,
wahi a Iehova; Pela no, aole e noho kekahi kanaka
malaila, Aole e hoomoana ke keiki a ke kanaka
maloko o ia wahi.
41 Aia hoi, e hele mai no kekahi lahuikanaka mai
ke kukulu akau mai, A e hoalaia ka lahuikanaka
nui, a me na'lii he lehulehu, Mai na mokuna mai o
ka honua.
42 E paa no ia lakou ke kakaka a me ka ihe; Ua
lokoino lakou, aole lakou e lokomaikai mai; E
halulu no ko lakou leo, e like me ke kai, E holo no
lakou maluna o na lio i hoonohonohoia, E like me
kanaka no ke kaua, E ku e ia oe, e ke kaikamahine
o Babulona.
43 Ua lohe ke alii o Babulona i ka lono no lakou,
A ua nawaliwali kona mau lima: Loohia no oia i
ka pilikia, a me ka nahu kuakoko, Me ko ka
wahine hanau keiki la.

36 A sword [is] upon the liars; and they shall dote:
a sword [is] upon her mighty men; and they shall
be dismayed.
37 A sword [is] upon their horses, and upon their
chariots, and upon all the mingled people that [are]
in the midst of her; and they shall become as
women: a sword [is] upon her treasures; and they
shall be robbed.
38 A drought [is] upon her waters; and they shall
be dried up: for it [is] the land of graven images,
and they are mad upon [their] idols.
39 Therefore the wild beasts of the desert with the
wild beasts of the islands shall dwell [there], and
the owls shall dwell therein: and it shall be no
more inhabited for ever; neither shall it be dwelt in
from generation to generation.
40 As God overthrew Sodom and Gomorrah and
the neighbour [cities] thereof, saith the LORD; [so]
shall no man abide there, neither shall any son of
man dwell therein.
41 Behold, a people shall come from the north, and
a great nation, and many kings shall be raised up
from the coasts of the earth.
42 They shall hold the bow and the lance: they
[are] cruel, and will not shew mercy: their voice
shall roar like the sea, and they shall ride upon
horses, [every one] put in array, like a man to the
battle, against thee, O daughter of Babylon.
43 The king of Babylon hath heard the report of
them, and his hands waxed feeble: anguish took
hold of him, [and] pangs as of a woman in travail.
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44 Aia hoi, e pii mai no ia e like me ka liona mai
ka nani o Ioredane mai, A iloko o kahi noho o ka
mea ikaika: Aka, i ka amo ana o ka maka, e holo
aku no lakou mai laila aku, Owai ka mea i waeia, e
hoonoho wau ia ia maluna ona? Owai ka mea like
me au nei? Owai hoi ka mea e halawai me au? A
owai ke kahuhipa e hiki ia ia ke ku imua o'u?
45 No ia mea, e hoolohe oukou i ka manao o
Iehova, Ana i manao ai ia Babulona; A me kona
noonoo ana i noonoo ai i ka aina o ko Kaledea:
Oiaio no, e uhuki oia ia lakou me na mea liilii o ka
ohana, Oiaio no, e hooneoneo no oia i ko lakou
wahi noho a puni lakou.
46 Naueue no ka honua i ka halulu no ke pio ana o
Babulona, Ua lohea kona uwe ana ma na aina e.

44 Behold, he shall come up like a lion from the
swelling of Jordan unto the habitation of the
strong: but I will make them suddenly run away
from her: and who [is] a chosen [man, that] I may
appoint over her? for who [is] like me? and who
will appoint me the time? and who [is] that
shepherd that will stand before me?
45 Therefore hear ye the counsel of the LORD,
that he hath taken against Babylon; and his
purposes, that he hath purposed against the land of
the Chaldeans: Surely the least of the flock shall
draw them out: surely he shall make [their]
habitation desolate with them.
46 At the noise of the taking of Babylon the earth
is moved, and the cry is heard among the nations.
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KA WANANA A IEREMIA.
THE BOOK OF JEREMIAH, CHAPTER 51
Hawaiian
1 Ke i mai nei o Iehova, penei; Aia hoi, e hoala no wau
i ka makani luku e ku e ia Babulona, E ku e hoi i ka
poe e noho la iwaenakonu, Ka poe i ala ku e mai ia'u.
2 E hoouna aku au i na malihini i Babulona, A e
hoopuehu lakou i kona, a e ninini aku i ko kona aina;
No ka mea, e ku e no lakou ia ia a puni i ka la poino.
3 E lena ke kakaka o ka mea pana, E ku e i ka mea i
hoolena i kona; E ku e i ka mea hookiekie maloko o
kona paleumaumaunahi; Mai hookoe i kona poe
kanaka opiopio, E luku loa aku i kona mau kaua a pau.
4 E hina no ka poe make ma ka aina o ko Kaledea, A e
houia ma kona mau alanui.
5 No ka mea, ua haalele ole ia ka Iseraela, A o ka Iuda
hoi e kona Akua e Iehova o na kaua; Ua piha nae ko
lakou aina i ka lawehala imua o ka Mea Hemolele o ka
Iseraela.
6 E holo oukou mai waenakonu aku o Babulona, E
hoopakele kela kanaka keia kanaka i kona ola iho: Mai
noho oukou a lukuia iloko o kona hewa, No ka mea, o
ka manawa keia o ko Iehova ukiuki; Nana no e hoouku
aku ia ia.
7 He wahi kiaha gula o Babulona ma ka lima o Iehova,
O ka mea ia i ona'i ka honua a pau: Ua inu ko na aina i
kona waina, Nolaila i pupule ai ko na aina.
8 Ua haule hoohikilele o Babulona, a ua anaiia; E aoa
nona, e kii hoi i wahi nini no kona eha, Ina paha e
hoolaia oia.

KJV
1 Thus saith the LORD; Behold, I will raise up
against Babylon, and against them that dwell
in the midst of them that rise up against me, a
destroying wind;
2 And will send unto Babylon fanners, that
shall fan her, and shall empty her land: for in
the day of trouble they shall be against her
round about.
3 Against [him that] bendeth let the archer
bend his bow, and against [him that] lifteth
himself up in his brigandine: and spare ye not
her young men; destroy ye utterly all her host.
4 Thus the slain shall fall in the land of the
Chaldeans, and [they that are] thrust through in
her streets.
5 For Israel [hath] not [been] forsaken, nor
Judah of his God, of the LORD of hosts;
though their land was filled with sin against
the Holy One of Israel.
6 Flee out of the midst of Babylon, and deliver
every man his soul: be not cut off in her
iniquity; for this [is] the time of the LORD'S
vengeance; he will render unto her a
recompence.
7 Babylon [hath been] a golden cup in the
LORD'S hand, that made all the earth drunken:
the nations have drunken of her wine;
therefore the nations are mad.
8 Babylon is suddenly fallen and destroyed:
howl for her; take balm for her pain, if so be
she may be healed.
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9 Hoola aku no makou ia Babulona, aole ia i ola: E
haalele ia ia, e hele hoi kela mea keia mea o kakou i
kona aina iho; No ka mea, ua pa aku kona hoopaiia i
ka lani, Ua hapaiia hoi, a i na aouli.
10 Ua hoopuka mai o Iehova i ko kakou pono; E hele
mai hoi, e hai aku kakou ma Ziona i ka hana a Iehova
ko kakou Akua.
11 E anai i na pua, e lalau i na palekaua; Ua hooikaika
o Iehova i ka manao o na'lii o Media: No ka mea, he
manao ku e kona ia Babulona e luku ia wahi; No ka
mea, o ka hoopai ana ia o Iehova, O kana hoopai ana
hoi, no kona luakini.
12 E kau i ka hae ma na pa o Babulona, E
hoomahuahua i ka poe kaua, E hoonohonoho i na kiai,
E hoomakaukau i ka poe hoohalua; No ka mea, ua
noonoo o Iehova, a ua hana hoi i na mea ana i olelo ku
e ai i ka poe e noho la ma Babulona.
13 E ka mea e noho la ma na wai nui, Ka mea waiwai
nui hoi, Ua hiki mai kou hope, a me ke ana o kou hao
ana.
14 Ua hoohiki o Iehova o na kaua ia ia iho, Oiaio, e
hoopiha no wau ia oe i na kanaka e like me na enuhe,
A e hookiekie lakou i ka hooho ku e ia oe.
15 Ua hana oia i ka honua i kona mana, Ua hookumu
oia i ke ao nei i kona akamai, A ua uhola'i i na lani i
kona ike.
16 I ka poha ana o kona leo, Nui na wai ma na lani;
Oia ka mea e pii aku ai ka ohu, mai na kihi ae o ka
honua; Nana no i hana ka uwila, me ka ua, A hoopuka
mai la oia i ka makani, Mailoko mai o kona waihona
waiwai.
17 Me he holoholona la na kanaka a pau ma ka ike, Ua
hoohilahilaia na mea hoohehee kala a pau, ma na kii i
hooheheeia; No ka mea, he wahahee kona kii
hooheheeia, Aohe hanu iloko o lakou.
18 He lapuwale lakou, he hana na ka wahahee; I ko
lakou wa e hoopaiia mai ai, e make no lakou.

9 We would have healed Babylon, but she is
not healed: forsake her, and let us go every one
into his own country: for her judgment
reacheth unto heaven, and is lifted up [even] to
the skies.
10 The LORD hath brought forth our
righteousness: come, and let us declare in Zion
the work of the LORD our God.
11 Make bright the arrows; gather the shields:
the LORD hath raised up the spirit of the kings
of the Medes: for his device [is] against
Babylon, to destroy it; because it [is] the
vengeance of the LORD, the vengeance of his
temple.
12 Set up the standard upon the walls of
Babylon, make the watch strong, set up the
watchmen, prepare the ambushes: for the
LORD hath both devised and done that which
he spake against the inhabitants of Babylon.
13 O thou that dwellest upon many waters,
abundant in treasures, thine end is come, [and]
the measure of thy covetousness.
14 The LORD of hosts hath sworn by himself,
[saying], Surely I will fill thee with men, as
with caterpillers; and they shall lift up a shout
against thee.
15 He hath made the earth by his power, he
hath established the world by his wisdom, and
hath stretched out the heaven by his
understanding.
16 When he uttereth [his] voice, [there is] a
multitude of waters in the heavens; and he
causeth the vapours to ascend from the ends of
the earth: he maketh lightnings with rain, and
bringeth forth the wind out of his treasures.
17 Every man is brutish by [his] knowledge;
every founder is confounded by the graven
image: for his molten image [is] falsehood,
and [there is] no breath in them.
18 They [are] vanity, the work of errors: in the
time of their visitation they shall perish.
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19 Aole i like ka Puu o Iakoba me lakou, No ka mea,
nana no i hana na mea a pau; O ka Iseraela ke kookoo
o kona hooilina; O Iehova o na kaua kona inoa.
20 He hamare no oe no'u, A me ko'u mau mea kaua e
kaua'i: No ka mea, ia oe no wau e wawahi ai i na aina,
A ia oe no hoi e luku aku ai au i na aupuni;
21 Ia oe no wau e uhai i ka lio, A me kona mea nana e
holo; Ia oe no wau e uhai ai i ke kaakaua, A me kona
mea nana e holo;
22 Ia oe no wau e uhai ai i ke kane a me ka wahine; Ia
oe no hoi au e uhai ai i ka elemakule a me ka mea
opiopio; A ia oe no e uhai ai au i ke kanaka opiopio, a
me ke kaikamahine:
23 Ia oe no e uhai aku ai au i ke kahuhipa, a me kona
ohana; Ia oe no wau e uhai aku ai i ke kanaka mahiai,
A me kona mau bipi kauo; A ia oe no wau e uhai aku
ai i na kiaaina, A me ko lakou poe alii.
24 A maluna o Babulona, a maluna o ka poe e noho la
ma Kaledea, E hoihoi no wau i ka hewa a pau a lakou i
hana'i, Ma Ziona, imua o kou mau maka, wahi a
Iehova.
25 Aia hoi, owau ka i ku e ia oe, e ka mauna hoomake,
Wahi a Iehova; Ka mea i anai i ka honua a pau: A e
kakauha aku au i ko'u lima maluna ou, A e olokaa aku
au ia oe ilalo, mai na pohaku aku, A e hoolilo au ia oe i
mauna a.
26 Aole hoi lakou e lawe i kekahi pohaku ou i pohaku
kihi, Aole hoi i pohaku hookumu: Aka, e neoneo mau
loa aku no oe, wahi a Iehova.
27 E kau oukou i ka hae ma ka aina, E puhi i ka pu
iwaena o ko na aina, E hoomakaukau i ko na aina, e ku
e ia ia; E kena i na aupuni o Arerata e ku e ia ia, Ia
Mini, a me Asekenaza; E hoonoho i alihi kaua e ku e ia
ia; E hoouna i na lio e like me na enuhe huluhulu.
28 E hoomakaukau ku e ia ia i ko na aina a me na'lii o
ko Media I kona poe kiaaina hoi a me kona mau luna,
A me ka aina a pau o kona aupuni.

19 The portion of Jacob [is] not like them; for
he [is] the former of all things: and [Israel is]
the rod of his inheritance: the LORD of hosts
[is] his name.
20 Thou [art] my battle axe [and] weapons of
war: for with thee will I break in pieces the
nations, and with thee will I destroy kingdoms;
21 And with thee will I break in pieces the
horse and his rider; and with thee will I break
in pieces the chariot and his rider;
22 With thee also will I break in pieces man
and woman; and with thee will I break in
pieces old and young; and with thee will I
break in pieces the young man and the maid;
23 I will also break in pieces with thee the
shepherd and his flock; and with thee will I
break in pieces the husbandman and his yoke
of oxen; and with thee will I break in pieces
captains and rulers.
24 And I will render unto Babylon and to all
the inhabitants of Chaldea all their evil that
they have done in Zion in your sight, saith the
LORD.
25 Behold, I [am] against thee, O destroying
mountain, saith the LORD, which destroyest
all the earth: and I will stretch out mine hand
upon thee, and roll thee down from the rocks,
and will make thee a burnt mountain.
26 And they shall not take of thee a stone for a
corner, nor a stone for foundations; but thou
shalt be desolate for ever, saith the LORD.
27 Set ye up a standard in the land, blow the
trumpet among the nations, prepare the nations
against her, call together against her the
kingdoms of Ararat, Minni, and Ashchenaz;
appoint a captain against her; cause the horses
to come up as the rough caterpillers.
28 Prepare against her the nations with the
kings of the Medes, the captains thereof, and
all the rulers thereof, and all the land of his
dominion.
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29 E haalulu no ka aina, a e mihi hoi; No ka mea, e
hanaia maluna o Babulona na manao a pau o Iehova, E
hoolilo i ka aina o Babulona i wahi neoneo, Me ka mea
ole nana e noho.
30 Ua haalele na kanaka ikaika o Babulona i ke kaua,
Ua noho lakou ma na puu kaua; Ua pio hoi ko lakou
ikaika, Ua like no hoi lakou me na wahine; Ua hoopau
lakou i ko lakou wahi noho i ke ahi, Ua uhaiia kona
mau kikaola.
31 E holo auanei kekahi luna e halawai me ka kekahi
luna, A me kekahi elele e halawai me kekahi elele, E
hai aku i ke alii i ke pio ana o ke kulanakauhale ma
kekahi pea:
32 I ka lilo ana o na alanui kiaiia, A ua hoopau no
lakou i na ohe i ke ahi, Ua auhee hoi na kanaka kaua.
33 No ka mea, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova o na kaua, ke
Akua o ka Iseraela penei; Ua like ke kaikamahine o
Babulona me kahi hahi palaoa, Ua hiki mai ka manawa
e hahi ai ia ia; He manawa iki e koe, a hiki mai kona
hoiliili ai ana.
34 Ua ai mai o Nebukaneza ke alii o Babulona ia'u, A
ua hooki loa mai ia'u, Ua hoolilo mai oia ia'u i ipu mea
ole iloko, Ua moni mai oia ia'u, e like me ka moonui,
Ua hoopiha oia i kona opu i ka'u mea maikai, Ua
kipaku mai oia ia'u.
35 Maluna hoi o Babulona, ka hookaumahaia o'u a me
ko'u kino, Wahi a ka mea e noho la ma Ziona; A o ko'u
koko hoi maluna o ka poe e noho la ma Kaledea, Wahi
a Ierusalema.
36 Nolaila, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova penei; Aia hoi,
na'u no e hooponopono i kou hoopiiia, Na'u hoi e
hoopai aku nou; A e hoomaloo no wau i kona moana,
A e hoopio no hoi au i kona waipuna.
37 A e lilo o Babulona i mau puu, He wahi noho no na
iliohihiu, He mea e kahaha ai, a e hoowahawaha ai hoi,
Me ka mea ole nana e noho.
38 E uwo pu no lakou e like me na liona, A e hoonui
hoi i ko lakou leo e like me na keiki liona.

29 And the land shall tremble and sorrow: for
every purpose of the LORD shall be performed
against Babylon, to make the land of Babylon
a desolation without an inhabitant.
30 The mighty men of Babylon have forborn
to fight, they have remained in [their] holds:
their might hath failed; they became as
women: they have burned her dwellingplaces;
her bars are broken.
31 One post shall run to meet another, and one
messenger to meet another, to shew the king of
Babylon that his city is taken at [one] end,
32 And that the passages are stopped, and the
reeds they have burned with fire, and the men
of war are affrighted.
33 For thus saith the LORD of hosts, the God
of Israel; The daughter of Babylon [is] like a
threshingfloor, [it is] time to thresh her: yet a
little while, and the time of her harvest shall
come.
34 Nebuchadrezzar the king of Babylon hath
devoured me, he hath crushed me, he hath
made me an empty vessel, he hath swallowed
me up like a dragon, he hath filled his belly
with my delicates, he hath cast me out.
35 The violence done to me and to my flesh
[be] upon Babylon, shall the inhabitant of Zion
say; and my blood upon the inhabitants of
Chaldea, shall Jerusalem say.
36 Therefore thus saith the LORD; Behold, I
will plead thy cause, and take vengeance for
thee; and I will dry up her sea, and make her
springs dry.
37 And Babylon shall become heaps, a
dwellingplace for dragons, an astonishment,
and an hissing, without an inhabitant.
38 They shall roar together like lions: they
shall yell as lions' whelps.
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39 Ia lakou e wela'i, e hana no wau i ko lakou ahainu,
A e hooona aku wau ia lakou, i mea e lealea ai lakou,
A e moe no lakou i ka hiamoe mau loa, Aole lakou e
ala hou, wahi a Iehova.
40 E hooiho aku au ia lakou e like me na keikihipa i ka
make E like hoi me na hipa kane, a me na kaokane.

39 In their heat I will make their feasts, and I
will make them drunken, that they may rejoice,
and sleep a perpetual sleep, and not wake,
saith the LORD.
40 I will bring them down like lambs to the
slaughter, like rams with he goats.
41 How is Sheshach taken! and how is the
41 Nani ka hopuia o Sesaka! A ua hoopioia hoi ka mea
praise of the whole earth surprised! how is
nani o ka honua a pau! Nani ka lilo ana o Babulona i
Babylon become an astonishment among the
mea kupaianaha iwaena o na aina!
nations!
42 The sea is come up upon Babylon: she is
42 Ua pii mai ke kai maluna o Babulona; Ua uhiia oia i
covered with the multitude of the waves
ka nui o kona mau ale.
thereof.
43 Ua lilo kona mau kulanakauhale i wahi neoneo, He
43 Her cities are a desolation, a dry land, and a
aina maloo hoi, a he waonahele, He aina noho ole ia e
wilderness, a land wherein no man dwelleth,
kekahi kanaka, Aole hoi e hele ae ke keiki a ke kanaka
neither doth [any] son of man pass thereby.
ilaila.
44 And I will punish Bel in Babylon, and I
44 Na'u no e hoopai aku ia Bela ma Babulona, A e
will bring forth out of his mouth that which he
hoopuka aku no hoi au iwaho o kona waha, I ka mea
hath swallowed up: and the nations shall not
ana i moni ai; Aole e akoakoa hou mai na lahuikanaka
flow together any more unto him: yea, the wall
io na la; Oia, e hiolo ana ka pa o Babulona.
of Babylon shall fall.
45 E ko'u poe kanaka, e hele oukou maiwaena aku ona, 45 My people, go ye out of the midst of her,
A e hoopakele kela kanaka keia kanaka i kona ola iho, and deliver ye every man his soul from the
Mai ka ukiuki nui o Iehova;
fierce anger of the LORD.
46 O maule auanei ko oukou naau, a makau hoi oukou, 46 And lest your heart faint, and ye fear for the
no ka lono e loheia ana ma ia aina; E hiki mai no ka
rumour that shall be heard in the land; a
lono i kekahi makahiki, A he lono hou i kekahi
rumour shall both come [one] year, and after
makahiki, He haunaele ma ka aina, O kekahi alii e ku e that in [another] year [shall come] a rumour,
ana i kekahi alii.
and violence in the land, ruler against ruler.
47 Therefore, behold, the days come, that I
47 Nolaila, aia hoi, e hiki mai ana na la, E hoopai aku
will do judgment upon the graven images of
ai au i na kii kalaiia o Babulona; A e hoohilahilaia
Babylon: and her whole land shall be
kona aina a pau, A e haule hoi iwaenakonu ona, kona
confounded, and all her slain shall fall in the
poe a pau i houia.
midst of her.
48 Alaila e hookani olioli ai ka lani, a me ka honua, a 48 Then the heaven and the earth, and all that
me na mea a pau oloko, no Babulona; No ka mea, mai [is] therein, shall sing for Babylon: for the
ke kukulu akau mai e hele mai ai io na la ka poe hao
spoilers shall come unto her from the north,
wale, wahi a Iehova.
saith the LORD.
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49 Me Babulona i hoohina'i i ka poe i houia o ka
Iseraela, Pela no ma Babulona e hina'i ka poe i houia o
ka honua a pau.
50 E hele oukou, e ka poe i pakele i ka pahikaua, Mai
ku malie; e hoomanao ia Iehova ma kahi loihi aku, E
hoomanao hoi ia Ierusalema iloko o ko oukou naau.
51 Ua hoohilahilaia makou, no ka mea, ua lohe makou
i ka hoowahawaha: Ua uhiia ko makou maka i ka
hilahila; No ka mea, ua hiki mai na malihini iloko o na
keenakapu o ka hale o Iehova.
52 No ia mea, aia hoi, e hiki mai auanei na la, wahi a
Iehova, E hoopai aku ai au i kona mau kii kalaiia; A
ma kona aina a puni e kaniuhu ai no ka poe i oia.
53 Ina paha i pii aku o Babulona a i ka lani, A ina i
hoopaa loa oia i na puu kaua o kona ikaika, E hele aku
nae ka poe hao wale, mai o'u aku nei a io na la, wahi a
Iehova.
54 Mai Babulona mai, kui mai ka lono no ka uwe ana,
A me ka luku nui ia, mai ka aina o ko Kaledea mai.
55 No ka mea, ua hao wale o Iehova ia Babulona, A ua
hooki hoi i ka walaau nui mai ona aku; A halulu kona
mau ale e like me na wai nui, Kani no ka leo o kona
walaau.
56 No ka mea, ua hele mai ka mea hao wale maluna
ona, Maluna hoi o Babulona; Ua lawepioia kona poe
kanaka ikaika, Ua hai hoi na kakaka a pau o lakou; No
ka mea, o Iehova ke Akua hoopai, Oiaio no, e hoopai
oia.
57 A e hooona aku au i kona poe alii, a me kona poe
akamai, I kona poe kiaaina, a me kona mau luna, a me
kona poe kanaka ikaika: A e moe no lakou i ka hiamoe
mau loa, Aole lakou e ala hou, wahi a ke alii, Nona ka
inoa, o Iehova o na kaua.
58 Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova o na kaua; E oiaio no e
hoohiolo loa ia na pa nui o Babulona, A e puhiia i ke
ahi kona mau pukapa kiekie; E hooikaika na kanaka a
make hewa ka luhi, A o na lahuikanaka hoi, no ke ahi,
A e maloeloe lakou.

49 As Babylon [hath caused] the slain of Israel
to fall, so at Babylon shall fall the slain of all
the earth.
50 Ye that have escaped the sword, go away,
stand not still: remember the LORD afar off,
and let Jerusalem come into your mind.
51 We are confounded, because we have heard
reproach: shame hath covered our faces: for
strangers are come into the sanctuaries of the
LORD'S house.
52 Wherefore, behold, the days come, saith the
LORD, that I will do judgment upon her
graven images: and through all her land the
wounded shall groan.
53 Though Babylon should mount up to
heaven, and though she should fortify the
height of her strength, [yet] from me shall
spoilers come unto her, saith the LORD.
54 A sound of a cry [cometh] from Babylon,
and great destruction from the land of the
Chaldeans:
55 Because the LORD hath spoiled Babylon,
and destroyed out of her the great voice; when
her waves do roar like great waters, a noise of
their voice is uttered:
56 Because the spoiler is come upon her,
[even] upon Babylon, and her mighty men are
taken, every one of their bows is broken: for
the LORD God of recompences shall surely
requite.
57 And I will make drunk her princes, and her
wise [men], her captains, and her rulers, and
her mighty men: and they shall sleep a
perpetual sleep, and not wake, saith the King,
whose name [is] the LORD of hosts.
58 Thus saith the LORD of hosts; The broad
walls of Babylon shall be utterly broken, and
her high gates shall be burned with fire; and
the people shall labour in vain, and the folk in
the fire, and they shall be weary.
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59 ¶ The word which Jeremiah the prophet
commanded Seraiah the son of Neriah, the son
of Maaseiah, when he went with Zedekiah the
king of Judah into Babylon in the fourth year
of his reign. And [this] Seraiah [was] a quiet
prince.
60 A kakau no Ieremia iloko o ka buke i ka hewa a pau 60 So Jeremiah wrote in a book all the evil that
e hiki mai ana maluna o Babulona, i keia mau olelo a should come upon Babylon, [even] all these
pau hoi i palapalaia no Babulona.
words that are written against Babylon.
61 And Jeremiah said to Seraiah, When thou
61 Olelo mai la o Ieremia ia Seraia, A hiki aku oe i
comest to Babylon, and shalt see, and shalt
Babulona, a ike, a heluhelu hoi i keia mau olelo a pau;
read all these words;
62 Alaila, e i aku oe, E Iehova, ua olelo ku e mai oe i 62 Then shalt thou say, O LORD, thou hast
keia wahi, e hooki iho, i mea e koe ole ai kekahi mea spoken against this place, to cut it off, that
iloko ona, aohe kanaka, aohe holoholona, aka, e
none shall remain in it, neither man nor beast,
neoneo mau loa aku no.
but that it shall be desolate for ever.
63 And it shall be, when thou hast made an
63 A hiki i ka manawa e hoopau ai oe i ka heluhelu
end of reading this book, [that] thou shalt bind
ana i keia buke, alaila e nakinaki i ka pohaku me ka
a stone to it, and cast it into the midst of
buke, a e hoolei aku iwaenakonu o Euperate.
Euphrates:
64 And thou shalt say, Thus shall Babylon
64 A e i aku oe, Pela e poho ai o Babulona, aole e ala
sink, and shall not rise from the evil that I will
hou, mai ka hewa a'u e lawe ai maluna ona. A e
bring upon her: and they shall be weary. Thus
maloeloe lakou. A ia nei na olelo a Ieremia.
far [are] the words of Jeremiah.
59 ¶ O ka olelo a Ieremia a ke kaula i kauoha'i ia
Seraia, i keiki a Neria, i ke keiki a Maaseia, i ka
manawa ana i hele pu aku ai i Babulona me Zedekia,
ke alii o ka Iuda, i ka makahiki aha o kona noho alii
ana. He luna noho malie o ua Seraia nei.
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KA WANANA A IEREMIA.
THE BOOK OF JEREMIAH, CHAPTER 52
Hawaiian
1 He iwakaluakumamakahi na makahiki o Zedekia, ia ia i
hoomaka ai e noho aupuni; a noho aupuni iho la oia ma
Ierusalema, he umikumamakahi makahiki. O Hamutala ka
inoa o kona makuwahine; o ke kaikamahine ia a Ieremia no
Libena.

KJV
1 Zedekiah [was] one and twenty years
old when he began to reign, and he
reigned eleven years in Jerusalem. And
his mother's name [was] Hamutal the
daughter of Jeremiah of Libnah.
2 And he did [that which was] evil in the
2 Hana hewa iho la oia imua o na maka o Iehova, e like me
eyes of the LORD, according to all that
na mea a pau a Iehoiakima i hana'i.
Jehoiakim had done.
3 For through the anger of the LORD it
3 No ka ukiuki o Iehova i hiki ai keia mau mea ma
came to pass in Jerusalem and Judah, till
Ierusalema, a ma Iuda, a kipaku aku oia ia lakou mai kona he had cast them out from his presence,
alo aku, a kipi o Zedekia i ke alii o Babulona.
that Zedekiah rebelled against the king of
Babylon.
4 ¶ And it came to pass in the ninth year
of his reign, in the tenth month, in the
4 ¶ A hiki i ka makahiki eiwa o ka makahiki o kona noho
aupuni ana, i ka malama umi, i ka umi o ka la o ka malama, tenth [day] of the month, [that]
Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon came, he
hele mai la o Nebukaneza, ke alii o Babulona, oia, a me
kona poe kaua a pau e ku e ia Ierusalema, a hoomoana ku e and all his army, against Jerusalem, and
pitched against it, and built forts against it
oia ia wahi, a hana iho la i mau puu kaua a puni ia.
round about.
5 Pela i hoopilikiaia ke kulanakauhale a hiki i ka makahiki 5 So the city was besieged unto the
umikumamakahi o ke alii o Zedekia.
eleventh year of king Zedekiah.
6 And in the fourth month, in the ninth
6 A i ka malama aha, i ka iwa o ka la o ka malama, nui loa
[day] of the month, the famine was sore in
ka wi iloko o ke kulanakauhale, aohe berena no na kanaka
the city, so that there was no bread for the
o ka aina.
people of the land.
7 Then the city was broken up, and all the
7 Alaila wahiia ke kulanakauhale, a hee na kanaka kaua a
men of war fled, and went forth out of the
pau, a puka aku la iwaho o ke kulanakauhale, ma ke ala o
city by night by the way of the gate
ka pukapa mawaena o na pa elua, aia ma ka mahinaai o ke between the two walls, which [was] by the
alii: (ua puni hoi ke kulanakauhale i ko Kaledea;) a hele ae king's garden; (now the Chaldeans [were]
la lakou ma ke ala o ka papu.
by the city round about:) and they went by
the way of the plain.
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8 ¶ Alaila, hahai ka poe kaua o ko Kaledea, mahope o ke
alii, a loaa o Zedekia ia lakou ma na papu o Ieriko, a ua
hoopuehuia'ku la kona poe kaua, mai ona aku la.
9 Alaila, hoopio lakou i ke alii, a lawe aku la ia ia i ke alii o
Babulona, ma Ribela, ma ka aina o Hamata; a malaila oia i
hoohewa'i ia ia.
10 A pepehi ke alii o Babulona i na keiki a Zedekia imua o
kona maka; a pepehi no hoi oia i na luna a pau o ka Iuda
ma Ribela.
11 A poalo iho la oia i na maka o Zedekia, a hoopaa no hoi
ke alii o Babulona ia ia i na kupe keleawe, a lawe aku la ia
ia i Babulona, a waiho aku la ia ia iloko o ka halepaahao, a
i ka la o kona make ana.
12 ¶ A i ka malama elima, i ka umi o ka la o ka malama,
oia hoi ka makahiki umikumamaiwa o Nebukaneza, ke alii
o Babulona, alaila hele mai la i Ierusalema o
Nebuzaredana, ka lunakaua, nana i hookauwa na ke alii o
Babulona.
13 A puhi iho la oia i ka hale o Iehova, a me ka hale o ke
alii, a me na hale a pau o Ierusalema, a me na hale o ka poe
koikoi, puhi no oia ia mau mea i ke ahi.
14 A o na kanaka kaua a pau o ko Kaledea, ka poe mamuli
o ka lunakaua, hoohiolo lakou i na pa a pau o Ierusalema a
puni.
15 Alaila, lawe pio aku la o Nebuzaredana, ka lunakaua i
na kanaka hune, a me na kanaka i koe ma ke
kulanakauhale, a me ka poe i hele, na mea hoi i hele i ke
alii o Babulona, a me ka nui o ka poe i koe.
16 Waiho no nae o Nebuzaredana, ka lunakaua i kekahi poe
hune o ka aina i poe paipai kumuwaina, a i poe mahiai hoi.

8 ¶ But the army of the Chaldeans pursued
after the king, and overtook Zedekiah in
the plains of Jericho; and all his army was
scattered from him.
9 Then they took the king, and carried
him up unto the king of Babylon to Riblah
in the land of Hamath; where he gave
judgment upon him.
10 And the king of Babylon slew the sons
of Zedekiah before his eyes: he slew also
all the princes of Judah in Riblah.
11 Then he put out the eyes of Zedekiah;
and the king of Babylon bound him in
chains, and carried him to Babylon, and
put him in prison till the day of his death.
12 ¶ Now in the fifth month, in the tenth
[day] of the month, which [was] the
nineteenth year of Nebuchadrezzar king
of Babylon, came Nebuzar-adan, captain
of the guard, [which] served the king of
Babylon, into Jerusalem,
13 And burned the house of the LORD,
and the king's house; and all the houses of
Jerusalem, and all the houses of the great
[men], burned he with fire:
14 And all the army of the Chaldeans, that
[were] with the captain of the guard, brake
down all the walls of Jerusalem round
about.
15 Then Nebuzar-adan the captain of the
guard carried away captive [certain] of the
poor of the people, and the residue of the
people that remained in the city, and those
that fell away, that fell to the king of
Babylon, and the rest of the multitude.
16 But Nebuzar-adan the captain of the
guard left [certain] of the poor of the land
for vinedressers and for husbandmen.
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17 Also the pillars of brass that [were] in
17 Wawahi no hoi ko Kaledea i na kia keleawe iloko o ka
the house of the LORD, and the bases,
hale o Iehova, a me na poho a me na ipu auau keleawe, ka
and the brasen sea that [was] in the house
mea maloko o ka hale o Iehova, a lawe lakou i ke keleawe a
of the LORD, the Chaldeans brake, and
pau o ia mau mea i Babulona.
carried all the brass of them to Babylon.
18 The caldrons also, and the shovels, and
18 A lawe aku no hoi lakou i na ipu wai nui, a me na
the snuffers, and the bowls, and the
kopelehu, a me na upa kukui, a me na paipu a me na puna a spoons, and all the vessels of brass
me na ipu keleawe a pau, na mea lawelawe o lakou.
wherewith they ministered, took they
away.
19 And the basons, and the firepans, and
19 A lawe aku no hoi ka lunakaua i na ipu, a me na paahi, a the bowls, and the caldrons, and the
candlesticks, and the spoons, and the
me na paipu, a me na ipu wai nui, a me na ipukukui
manamana, na puna, a me na kiaha; o ka mea gula, he gula, cups; [that] which [was] of gold [in] gold,
and [that] which [was] of silver [in] silver,
a o ka mea kala, he kala.
took the captain of the guard away.
20 The two pillars, one sea, and twelve
20 I na kia elua, hookahi ipu auau, he umikumamalua bipi
brasen bulls that [were] under the bases,
kane na mea malalo iho o na poho, na mea a ke alii a
which king Solomon had made in the
Solomona i hana'i maloko o ka hale o Iehova. Pau ole ke
house of the LORD: the brass of all these
keleawe o keia mau mea hana a pau, ke kaupaonaia.
vessels was without weight.
21 And [concerning] the pillars, the height
of one pillar [was] eighteen cubits; and a
21 A o na kia, he umikumamawalu kubita ke kiekie o
kekahi kia, a puni hoi ia i ke apo, he umikumamalua kubita; fillet of twelve cubits did compass it; and
the thickness thereof [was] four fingers:
eha lima kona manoanoa; ua kawaha.
[it was] hollow.
22 And a chapiter of brass [was] upon it;
22 A he papale keleawe maluna ona. Elima kubita ke kiekie
and the height of one chapiter [was] five
o kekahi papale, me ka mea ulana pukapuka, a me na
cubits, with network and pomegranates
pomegerane maluna o na papalekia a puni, he keleawe a
upon the chapiters round about, all [of]
pau loa. A ua like hoi me neia ka lua o ke kia, a me na
brass. The second pillar also and the
pomegerane.
pomegranates [were] like unto these.
23 And there were ninety and six
23 A he kanaiwakumamaono na pomegerane o kekahi
pomegranates on a side; [and] all the
aoao; o na pomegerane a pau ma ka mea ulana pukapuka,
pomegranates upon the network [were] an
hookahi haneri a puni.
hundred round about.
24 ¶ And the captain of the guard took
24 ¶ A lawe aku la ka lunakoa ia Seraia ke kahuna nui, a ia Seraiah the chief priest, and Zephaniah
Zepania ke kahuna lua, a me na kiaipuka ekolu.
the second priest, and the three keepers of
the door:
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25 Lawe aku la hoi oia mai ke kulanakauhale aku i kekahi
luna i poaia, i hoonohoia maluna o na kanaka kaua, a i
ehiku kanaka punahele o ke alii, na mea i loaa ma ke
kulanakauhale; a i ke kakauolelo o ka lunakaua, nana i
alakai i na kanaka o ka aina i ke kaua; a me na kanaka o ka
aina he kanaono i loaa ma ke kulanakauhale.
26 A lawe aku la o Nebuzaradana ka lunakoa ia lakou i ke
alii o Babulona ma Ribela.
27 Pepehi aku la ke alii o Babulona ia lakou, a make lakou
ia ia ma Ribela i ka aina o Hamata. A ua laweia aku la o ka
Iuda mai ko lakou aina aku.
28 Oia na kanaka a Nebukaneza i lawe pio aku ai: i ka hiku
o ka makahiki, ekolu tausani na Iudaio, a me ka
iwakaluakumamakolu.
29 I ka makahiki umikumamawalu o Nebukaneza, lawe pio
aku la oia mai Ierusalema aku, i ewalu haneri me
kanakolukumamalua kanaka.
30 I ka makahiki iwakaluakumamakolu o Nebukaneza,
lawe pio aku la o Nebuzaradana ka lunakaua i ehiku haneri
me kanahakumamalima kanaka o na Iudaio. A oia poe
kanaka a pau, eha tausani lakou me na haneri keu eono.

31 ¶ A i ka makahiki kanakolukumamahiku, o ke pio ana o
Iehoiakina, ke alii o ka Iuda, i ka malama umikumamalua, i
ka la iwakaluakumamalima o ka malama, o Evila
Merodaka, ke alii o Babulona, i ka makahiki mua o kona
noho aupuni ana, hapai ae la oia i ke poo o Iehoiakina, ke
alii o ka Iuda, a lawe ae la ia ia iwaho o ka halepaahao.
32 A olelo oluolu iho la oia ia ia, a hoonoho iho la i kona
nohoalii maluna o ka nohoalii o na'lii e noho pu ana me ia
ma Babulona.

25 He took also out of the city an eunuch,
which had the charge of the men of war;
and seven men of them that were near the
king's person, which were found in the
city; and the principal scribe of the host,
who mustered the people of the land; and
threescore men of the people of the land,
that were found in the midst of the city.
26 So Nebuzar-adan the captain of the
guard took them, and brought them to the
king of Babylon to Riblah.
27 And the king of Babylon smote them,
and put them to death in Riblah in the
land of Hamath. Thus Judah was carried
away captive out of his own land.
28 This [is] the people whom
Nebuchadrezzar carried away captive: in
the seventh year three thousand Jews and
three and twenty:
29 In the eighteenth year of
Nebuchadrezzar he carried away captive
from Jerusalem eight hundred thirty and
two persons:
30 In the three and twentieth year of
Nebuchadrezzar Nebuzar-adan the captain
of the guard carried away captive of the
Jews seven hundred forty and five
persons: all the persons [were] four
thousand and six hundred.
31 ¶ And it came to pass in the seven and
thirtieth year of the captivity of Jehoiachin
king of Judah, in the twelfth month, in the
five and twentieth [day] of the month,
[that] Evil-merodach king of Babylon in
the [first] year of his reign lifted up the
head of Jehoiachin king of Judah, and
brought him forth out of prison,
32 And spake kindly unto him, and set his
throne above the throne of the kings that
[were] with him in Babylon,
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33 And changed his prison garments: and
33 A no ka lole o ka halepaahao, haawi ae la oia i lole hou;
he did continually eat bread before him all
a ai mau oia i ka ai imua ona, i na la a pau o kona ola ana.
the days of his life.
34 And [for] his diet, there was a
34 A o kana ai hoi, na ke alii o Babulona i haawi i ai mau
continual diet given him of the king of
nana, he puu no i kela la i keia la a hiki i ka la o kona make
Babylon, every day a portion until the day
ana, i na la a pau o kona ola ana.
of his death, all the days of his life.
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KE KANIKAU A IEREMIA.
THE BOOK OF LAMENTATIONS, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
1 Nani ka noho mehameha ana o ke
kulanakauhale i piha i kanaka! Ua like hoi me
ka wahine kanemake! He nui oia iwaena o
na lahuikanaka, He alii wahine iwaena o na
aina; Ua auhauia nae i ka hana!
2 Uwe nui oia i ka po, Aia no kona waimaka
ma kona mau papalina: Aohe mea nana ia e
hoomaha aku iwaena o ka poe a pau i aloha
aku ia ia. Ua hana aku kona poe makamaka
a pau ia ia ma ka wahahee, Ua lilo lakou i
poe enemi nona.
3 Ua lawepioia o ka Iuda, no ka popilikia, a
no ka hookauwa nui ia: Ke noho nei ia
iwaena o ko na aina e, Aole i loaa ia ia ka
hoomaha; Loaa no ia iloko o ka pilikia i ka
poe a pau i hahai ia ia.
4 Kumakena no na alanui o Ziona, No ka
hele ole mai o lakou i ka ahaaina: Ua
mehameha kona mau pukapa a pau; Ke
kaniuhu nei kona mau kahuna pule, Ua
hoopilikiaia kona mau wahine puupaa, A ua
kaumaha loa no ia.
5 Ua lilo kona poe enemi i poo, Ua maluhia
hoi ka poe i huhu ia ia; No ka mea, ua
hookaumaha mai o Iehova ia ia no ka nui o
kona hewa; Ua hele pio aku la kana poe
keiki imua o ke alo o ka enemi.
6 Ua hele aku la ka nani a pau o ke
kaikamahine o Ziona; Ua like hoi kona mau
alii me na dia loaa ole ka ai, Ua hele hoi
lakou me ka ikaika ole imua o ka mea nana e
hahai.

KJV
1 How doth the city sit solitary, [that was] full
of people! [how] is she become as a widow!
she [that was] great among the nations, [and]
princess among the provinces, [how] is she
become tributary!
2 She weepeth sore in the night, and her tears
[are] on her cheeks: among all her lovers she
hath none to comfort [her]: all her friends
have dealt treacherously with her, they are
become her enemies.
3 Judah is gone into captivity because of
affliction, and because of great servitude: she
dwelleth among the heathen, she findeth no
rest: all her persecutors overtook her between
the straits.
4 The ways of Zion do mourn, because none
come to the solemn feasts: all her gates are
desolate: her priests sigh, her virgins are
afflicted, and she [is] in bitterness.
5 Her adversaries are the chief, her enemies
prosper; for the LORD hath afflicted her for the
multitude of her transgressions: her children
are gone into captivity before the enemy.
6 And from the daughter of Zion all her beauty
is departed: her princes are become like harts
[that] find no pasture, and they are gone
without strength before the pursuer.
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7 I na la o kona kaumaha, a me kona
hoinoia, Hoomanao iho la o Ierusalema i
kona mau mea a pau i makemakeia, Na mea
i loaa ia ia i na la mamua, I ka wa i haule ai
kona poe kanaka iloko o ka lima o ka enemi,
Aohe hoi mea i kokua ia ia. Ike aku la na
enemi ia ia, a hoowahawaha iho la i kona
mau Sabati.
8 Ua hana hewa nui loa aku o Ierusalema;
Nolaila oia i kuewa wale aku ai; O ka poe a
pau i hoomaikai ia ia, Ke hoowahawaha nei
lakou ia ia, No ka mea, ua ike lakou i kona
wahi hilahila; Oia, ke kaniuhu nei oia, a huli
ihope.
9 Aia no kona haumia ma kona hualole, Aole
ia i hoomanao i kona hope loa; Nolaila haule
kupanaha iho la oia; Aohe mea nana e
hoomaha ia ia. E Iehova, e nana mai oe i
ko'u pilikia; No ka mea, ua hookiekie ka
enemi.
10 Ua hohola aku ka enemi i kona lima
maluna o kona mau mea a pau i
makemakeia; No ka mea, ua ike aku oia i ko
na aina e, e komo ana iloko o kona wahi
hoano, Ka poe au i kauoha'i, aole lakou e
komo iloko o ke anaina kanaka iou la.
11 Ua kaniuhu no kona poe kanaka a pau,
Ke imi nei lakou i ka ai; Ua haawi lakou i ko
lakou mau mea, i mea ai, e hoihoi mai ai i ke
ola; E nana mai oe, e Iehova, a e manao
mai; No ka mea, ua lilo au i mea ino.
12 ¶ He mea ole ia ia oukou a pau, e hele ae
nei ma ke ala? E nana mai nae, a e ike, Ina
e like kekahi ehaeha me ko'u ehaeha, Ka
mea i kauia maluna o'u, Ka mea a Iehova i
hookaumaha mai ai ia'u, I ka la o kona
inaina nui.

7 Jerusalem remembered in the days of her
affliction and of her miseries all her pleasant
things that she had in the days of old, when
her people fell into the hand of the enemy, and
none did help her: the adversaries saw her,
[and] did mock at her sabbaths.

8 Jerusalem hath grievously sinned; therefore
she is removed: all that honoured her despise
her, because they have seen her nakedness:
yea, she sigheth, and turneth backward.
9 Her filthiness [is] in her skirts; she
remembereth not her last end; therefore she
came down wonderfully: she had no comforter.
O LORD, behold my affliction: for the enemy
hath magnified [himself].
10 The adversary hath spread out his hand
upon all her pleasant things: for she hath seen
[that] the heathen entered into her sanctuary,
whom thou didst command [that] they should
not enter into thy congregation.
11 All her people sigh, they seek bread; they
have given their pleasant things for meat to
relieve the soul: see, O LORD, and consider;
for I am become vile.
12 ¶ [Is it] nothing to you, all ye that pass by?
behold, and see if there be any sorrow like
unto my sorrow, which is done unto me,
wherewith the LORD hath afflicted [me] in the
day of his fierce anger.
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13 Mailuna mai oia i hoouna mai ai i ke ahi
iloko o ko'u mau iwi, A iho mai la ia iloko
olaila. Ua uhola mai oia i upena no ko'u mau
wawae, Ua hoihoi hope mai oia ia'u. Ua
haawi mai oia i ka mehameha a me ka
maule ia'u a pau ka la.
14 Ua hoopaaia e kona lima ka auamo o ko'u
mau hewa; Ua ulanaia, a ua kauia maluna o
ko'u a-i; Ua hoonawaliwali mai oia i ko'u
ikaika, Ua haawi mai ka Haku ia’u iloko o na
lima, Hiki ole ia’u ke ku iluna.
15 Ua hoowahawaha mai ka Haku i ko’u poe
koikoi a pau iloko o’u, Ua kahea mai oia i ka
ahakanaka e ku e mai ia’u, E luku i ko’u poe
kanaka ui: Ua hahi ka Haku i ka luawaina o
ke kaikamahine puupaa o ka Iuda.
16 O keia mau mea ka’u e uwe nei, O kuu
maka, ke kahe nei kuu maka i ka wai, No ka
mea, ua loihi mai o’u aku nei ka mea
hoomaha, nana e hoomaha mai i ko’u
uhane: Ua mehameha ka’u poe keiki, no ka
mea, ua lanakila ka enemi.
17 Hohola ae la o Ziona i kona mau lima,
Aohe mea nana ia e hoomaha mai. Ua
kauoha mai o Iehova no Iakoba, E kaapuni
kona poe enemi ia ia: Ua lilo o Ierusalema i
mea haumia iwaena o lakou.
18 ¶ O Iehova, ua hemolele oia; No ka mea,
ua ku e aku au i kona waha; Ke noi aku nei
au, e hoolohe mai, e na kanaka a pau, E
nana mai hoi i ko’u eha; Ua hele aku la ko’u
poe wahine puupaa, a me ko’u poe kanaka
ui iloko o ke pio.
19 Kahea aku la au i ka poe i aloha mai ia’u,
Wahahee mai lakou ia’u. Kaili aku la ke ea o
ka’u mau kahuna, a me ka’u poe lunakahiko,
ma ke kulanakauhale, I ka wa e imi ana
lakou i ka ai na lakou, I mea e hoihoi mai ai i
ko lakou ola.

13 From above hath he sent fire into my
bones, and it prevaileth against them: he hath
spread a net for my feet, he hath turned me
back: he hath made me desolate [and] faint all
the day.
14 The yoke of my transgressions is bound by
his hand: they are wreathed, [and] come up
upon my neck: he hath made my strength to
fall, the Lord hath delivered me into [their]
hands, [from whom] I am not able to rise up.
15 The Lord hath trodden under foot all my
mighty [men] in the midst of me: he hath
called an assembly against me to crush my
young men: the Lord hath trodden the virgin,
the daughter of Judah, [as] in a winepress.
16 For these [things] I weep; mine eye, mine
eye runneth down with water, because the
comforter that should relieve my soul is far
from me: my children are desolate, because
the enemy prevailed.
17 Zion spreadeth forth her hands, [and there
is] none to comfort her: the LORD hath
commanded concerning Jacob, [that] his
adversaries [should be] round about him:
Jerusalem is as a menstruous woman among
them.
18 ¶ The LORD is righteous; for I have
rebelled against his commandment: hear, I
pray you, all people, and behold my sorrow:
my virgins and my young men are gone into
captivity.
19 I called for my lovers, [but] they deceived
me: my priests and mine elders gave up the
ghost in the city, while they sought their meat
to relieve their souls.
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20 E nana mai oe, e Iehova, no ka mea, ua
pilikia au; Ua hu aku ko’u opu, ua kahuli hoi
ko’u naau iloko o’u, No ka mea, ua kipi nui
loa aku au. Ma kahi e aku, na ka pahikaua i
hoopau i na keiki, A ma ko makou wahi, he
make.
21 Ua lohe lakou i ko’u kaniuhu ana, Aohe
mea nana e hoomaha mai ia’u; Ua lohe no
ko’u poe enemi a pau i ko’u popilikia, Ua
olioli lakou no kau hana ana pela: E hoopuka
mai no oe i ka la au i hai mai ai, E like
auanei lakou me au.
22 E hoopukaia ko lakou hewa a pau imua
ou; A e hana aku oe ia lakou, Me kau i hana
mai ai ia’u, no ko’u mau hewa a pau; No ka
mea, ua nui ko’u kaniuhu ana, ua maule hoi
ko’u naau.

20 Behold, O LORD; for I [am] in distress: my
bowels are troubled; mine heart is turned
within me; for I have grievously rebelled:
abroad the sword bereaveth, at home [there
is] as death.
21 They have heard that I sigh: [there is] none
to comfort me: all mine enemies have heard of
my trouble; they are glad that thou hast done
[it]: thou wilt bring the day [that] thou hast
called, and they shall be like unto me.
22 Let all their wickedness come before thee;
and do unto them, as thou hast done unto me
for all my transgressions: for my sighs [are]
many, and my heart [is] faint.
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KE KANIKAU A IEREMIA.
THE BOOK OF LAMENTATIONS, CHAPTER 2
Hawaiian

KJV
1 How hath the Lord covered the
1 Nani ka uhi pouli ana o ka Haku i ke
daughter of Zion with a cloud in his
kaikamahine o Ziona i kona huhu! Ua kiola mai
anger, [and] cast down from heaven unto
oia i ka nani o ka Iseraela, mai ka lani a i ka
the earth the beauty of Israel, and
honua, Aole manao i kona keehana wawae i ka la
remembered not his footstool in the day
o kona inaina!
of his anger!
2 The Lord hath swallowed up all the
2 Ua moni aloha ole ka Haku i na wahi noho a
habitations of Jacob, and hath not pitied:
pau o ka Iakoba, I ka hanini ana o kona huhu: Ua he hath thrown down in his wrath the
strong holds of the daughter of Judah; he
hoohiolo oia i na pakaua o ke kaikamahine o
Iuda, Ua hoohaahaa oia ia ia ilalo i ka lepo; Ua
hath brought [them] down to the ground:
he hath polluted the kingdom and the
hoohaumia oia i ke aupuni, a me kona mau alii.
princes thereof.
3 He hath cut off in [his] fierce anger all
3 I ka wela ana o kona ukiuki, Ua okioki ae oia i
the horn of Israel: he hath drawn back his
na pepeiaohao a pau o ka Iseraela. Ua hoihoi
right hand from before the enemy, and he
hope oia i kona lima akau mai ke alo aku o ka
enemi; Ua hoopau oia ia Iakoba, e like me ke ahi burned against Jacob like a flaming fire,
[which] devoureth round about.
lapalapa i ai i na wahi a puni.
4 Ua hoolena oia i kona kakaka e like me ka
4 He hath bent his bow like an enemy: he
enemi; Ua kupaa oia me kona lima akau e like me
stood with his right hand as an adversary,
ka mea ku e, A ua luku mai oia i na mea a pau i
and slew all [that were] pleasant to the
makemakeia e ka maka; Maluna o ka halelewa o
eye in the tabernacle of the daughter of
ke kaikamahine o Ziona, Ua ninini aku la oia i
Zion: he poured out his fury like fire.
kona inaina e like me ke ahi.
5 The Lord was as an enemy: he hath
5 Ua like ka Haku me ka enemi; Ua moni oia i ka
swallowed up Israel, he hath swallowed
Iseraela, Ua moni oia i kona mau halealii a pau,
up all her palaces: he hath destroyed his
Ua hoopau hoi i kona mau pakaua, Ua hoonui oia
strong holds, and hath increased in the
i ke kumakena, a me ke kaniuhu ana maloko o ke
daughter of Judah mourning and
kaikamahine o Iuda.
lamentation.
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6 Ua wawahi ino oia i kona pa, e like me ko ke
kihapai; Ua hoopau oia i kona mau la ahaaina. Ua
hoolilo o Iehova i na ahahalawai, a me na Sabati,
i mea hoopoina wale ia ma Ziona; I ka wewela
ana o kona huhu, ua hoowahawaha oia i ke alii, a
me ke kahuna.
7 Ua hoopailua ka Haku i kona kuahu, Ua
hoowahawaha oia i kona wahi laa, Ua haawi oia
iloko o ka lima o ka enemi i na pa o kona mau
halealii, Ua walaau lakou iloko o ka hale o Iehova,
e like me ka la ahaaina.
8 Ua manao o Iehova e wawahi i ka pa o ke
kaikamahine o Ziona; Ua hoomoe oia i ke kaulaana, Aole ia i hoihoi mai i kona lima, mai ka luku
ana; Hookanikau oia i ka pakaua, a me ka pahale,
Kanikau pu no lakou.
9 Ua poho kona mau pukapa iloko o ka lepo, Ua
wawahi oia, a ua uhai i kona mau kaola; Aia no
kona mau alii, a me kona mau haku iwaena o ko
na aina e; Aohe kanawai; Aole i loaa i kona mau
kaula ka hoike ana mai o Iehova mai.
10 Ke noho nei no na lunakahiko o ke
kaikamahine o Ziona ma ka honua, me ka ekemu
ole; Ua hoolei i ka lepo maluna o ko lakou mau
poo, Ua kaei lakou ia lakou iho me ke kapa ino;
Kulou no na poo o na wahine puupaa o
Ierusalema ilalo i ka honua.
11 No ko’u uwe ana, ua pau ko’u mau maka, Ua
hu ko’u naau iwaho, Ua hanini ko’u ake iwaho ma
ka lepo, No ka make ana o ke kaikamahine o ko’u
poe kanaka; No ka mea, ua maule na keiki a me
na mea ai waiu ma na alanui o ke kulanakauhale.

6 And he hath violently taken away his
tabernacle, as [if it were of] a garden: he
hath destroyed his places of the
assembly: the LORD hath caused the
solemn feasts and sabbaths to be
forgotten in Zion, and hath despised in
the indignation of his anger the king and
the priest.
7 The Lord hath cast off his altar, he hath
abhorred his sanctuary, he hath given up
into the hand of the enemy the walls of
her palaces; they have made a noise in
the house of the LORD, as in the day of a
solemn feast.
8 The LORD hath purposed to destroy the
wall of the daughter of Zion: he hath
stretched out a line, he hath not
withdrawn his hand from destroying:
therefore he made the rampart and the
wall to lament; they languished together.
9 Her gates are sunk into the ground; he
hath destroyed and broken her bars: her
king and her princes [are] among the
Gentiles: the law [is] no [more]; her
prophets also find no vision from the
LORD.
10 The elders of the daughter of Zion sit
upon the ground, [and] keep silence: they
have cast up dust upon their heads; they
have girded themselves with sackcloth:
the virgins of Jerusalem hang down their
heads to the ground.
11 Mine eyes do fail with tears, my
bowels are troubled, my liver is poured
upon the earth, for the destruction of the
daughter of my people; because the
children and the sucklings swoon in the
streets of the city.
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12 Ke olelo nei lakou i ko lakou poe makuwahine,
Auhea ka berena, a me ka waina? No ka mea, ua
maule lakou e like me ka poe i houia ma na
alanui o ke kulanakauhale, Ua kaili aku hoi ko
lakou ea ma ka poli o ko lakou poe makuwahine.
13 Heaha ka mea a’u e lawe ai i mea hoike na’u?
Heaha ka mea a’u e hoohalike ai ia oe, e ke
kaikamahine o Ierusalema? Heaha ka mea a’u e
kau like ai me oe, I hoomaha aku ai au ia oe, e
ke kaikamahine puupaa o Ziona? No ka mea, ua
laula kou wawahiia, e like me ke kai; Owai ka
mea hoola aku ia oe?
14 Ua ike kou mau kaula i na mea hewa, a me na
mea lapuwale nou; Aole nae lakou i wehe i ka
pale o kou hewa, I mea e hoihoi ai i kou pio ana;
Aka, ua ike lakou i na wanana wahahee nou, a
me na hoowalewale.
15 O ka poe a pau e hele ae nei ma ke alo, paipai
no lakou i ko lakou lima ia oe; E hoowahawaha
no lakou, A e hookunokunou i ko lakou mau poo,
i ke kaikamahine o Ierusalema, O keia anei ke
kulanakauhale a lakou i kapa’i Ka mea nani loa,
Ka mea e hauoli ai ko ka honua a pau?

12 They say to their mothers, Where [is]
corn and wine? when they swooned as
the wounded in the streets of the city,
when their soul was poured out into their
mothers' bosom.
13 What thing shall I take to witness for
thee? what thing shall I liken to thee, O
daughter of Jerusalem? what shall I equal
to thee, that I may comfort thee, O virgin
daughter of Zion? for thy breach [is] great
like the sea: who can heal thee?
14 Thy prophets have seen vain and
foolish things for thee: and they have not
discovered thine iniquity, to turn away thy
captivity; but have seen for thee false
burdens and causes of banishment.
15 All that pass by clap [their] hands at
thee; they hiss and wag their head at the
daughter of Jerusalem, [saying, Is] this
the city that [men] call The perfection of
beauty, The joy of the whole earth?

16 All thine enemies have opened their
mouth against thee: they hiss and gnash
the teeth: they say, We have swallowed
[her] up: certainly this [is] the day that
we looked for; we have found, we have
seen [it].
17 The LORD hath done [that] which he
17 Ua hana o Iehova i ka mea ana i manao ai, Ua had devised; he hath fulfilled his word
hooko oia i kana olelo ana i kauoha mai ai i na la that he had commanded in the days of
mamua; Ua hoohiolo oia, aole i aloha mai; Ua
old: he hath thrown down, and hath not
hoohauoli oia i ka enemi maluna ou, Ua hookiekie pitied: and he hath caused [thine] enemy
oia i ka pepeiaohao o kou poe enemi.
to rejoice over thee, he hath set up the
horn of thine adversaries.
18 Kahea aku la ko lakou naau i ka Haku, E ka
18 Their heart cried unto the Lord, O wall
papohaku o ke kaikamahine o Ziona, E hookahe i of the daughter of Zion, let tears run
na waimaka me he muliwai la i ke ao me ka po;
down like a river day and night: give
Mai hoomaha ia oe iho, Mai hoomaha ka onohi o thyself no rest; let not the apple of thine
kou maka.
eye cease.
16 Ua oaka ae la kou poe enemi a pau i ko lakou
waha ia oe, Hoowahawaha lakou, a kui na niho; I
mai la lakou, Ua moni kakou ia ia; Oiaio, eia ka la
a kakou i makemake ai, Ua loaa ia kakou, ua ike
kakou.
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19 E ku mai iluna, e uwe aku i ka po; I ka
makamua o na wati i ka po, E ninini aku i kou
naau me he wai la, imua o ka maka o ka Haku. E
hapai i kou mau lima io na la, no ke ola o na keiki
opiopio ou, Ka poe i maule no ka pololi ma ke
poo o na alanui a pau.

19 Arise, cry out in the night: in the
beginning of the watches pour out thine
heart like water before the face of the
Lord: lift up thy hands toward him for the
life of thy young children, that faint for
hunger in the top of every street.
20 ¶ Behold, O LORD, and consider to
20 ¶ E nana mai, e Iehova, A e hoomanao i ka
whom thou hast done this. Shall the
mea au i hana ino aku ai i keia. E ai anei na
women eat their fruit, [and] children of a
wahine i ka lakou hua iho? I na keiki hoi e
span long? shall the priest and the
hiipoiia’na? E pepehiia anei ke kahuna, a me ke
prophet be slain in the sanctuary of the
kaula, ma kahi hoano o ka Haku?
Lord?
21 Ua moe no ka opiopio, a me ka elemakule ma 21 The young and the old lie on the
ka lepo ma na alanui; Ua hina ko’u mau wahine
ground in the streets: my virgins and my
young men are fallen by the sword; thou
puupaa, a me ko’u poe kanaka ui i ka pahikaua;
hast slain [them] in the day of thine
Ua luku mai oe ia lakou i ka la o kou inaina, Ua
anger; thou hast killed, [and] not pitied.
pepehi mai no oe, aole i aloha.
22 Thou hast called as in a solemn day
22 Ua kahea aku oe i ko’u mau mea weliweli a
puni, e like me ka la ahaaina, Aohe hoi mea
my terrors round about, so that in the day
of the LORD'S anger none escaped nor
pakele, a koe mai, i ka la o ko Iehova huhu; Ka
poe a’u i hii ai, a malama, Ua hoopau ka enemi ia remained: those that I have swaddled and
brought up hath mine enemy consumed.
lakou.
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Hawaiian
1 Owau no ke kanaka i ike i ka popilikia, Malalo o
ka laau o kona ukiuki.
2 Ua alakai oia ia’u, a ua lawe mai ia’u iloko o ka
pouli, Aole iloko o ka malamalama.
3 He oiaio, ua huli ku e mai oia ia’u, Ua huli oia i
kona lima e ku e ia’u a pau ka la.
4 Ua hoopau oia i ko’u io, a me ko’u ili; Ua uhai
oia i ko’u mau iwi.
5 Ua kukulu ku e mai oia ia’u, Ua hoopuni mai
ia’u i ka awaawa, a me ke kaumaha.
6 Ua hoonoho mai oia ia’u ma na wahi pouli, E
like me ka poe i make i ka wa kahiko.
7 Ua hoopuni mai oia ia’u i ka pa, i ole au e puka
iwaho; Ua hana oia i ko’u kaula keleawe a
kaumaha.
8 I ka wa a’u e kahea aku ai, a nonoi aku, Pani
mai la oia i ka’u pule ana.
9 Ua hoopuni mai oia ia’u me na pohaku i kalaiia;
Ua hookeekee oia i ko’u mau alanui.
10 Ua like oia ia’u me ka bea e hoohalua ana, Me
he liona la hoi ma na wahi malu.

KJV
1 I [am] the man [that] hath seen
affliction by the rod of his wrath.
2 He hath led me, and brought [me into]
darkness, but not [into] light.
3 Surely against me is he turned; he
turneth his hand [against me] all the day.
4 My flesh and my skin hath he made old;
he hath broken my bones.
5 He hath builded against me, and
compassed [me] with gall and travail.
6 He hath set me in dark places, as [they
that be] dead of old.
7 He hath hedged me about, that I cannot
get out: he hath made my chain heavy.

8 Also when I cry and shout, he shutteth
out my prayer.
9 He hath inclosed my ways with hewn
stone, he hath made my paths crooked.
10 He [was] unto me [as] a bear lying in
wait, [and as] a lion in secret places.
11 He hath turned aside my ways, and
11 Ua kapae oia i ko’u mau aoao, ua haehae mai
pulled me in pieces: he hath made me
ia’u; Ua hoolilo mai oia ia’u i mehameha.
desolate.
12 Ua hoolena oia i kona kakaka, Ua kau oia ia’u 12 He hath bent his bow, and set me as a
me he hoailona la no ka pua.
mark for the arrow.
13 Ua hookomo mai oia i kona mau pua iloko o
13 He hath caused the arrows of his
ko’u opu.
quiver to enter into my reins.
14 He mea akaaka no wau i ko’u poe kanaka a
14 I was a derision to all my people; [and]
pau; O ko lakou mele akaaka, a pau ka la.
their song all the day.
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15 Ua hoomaona mai oia ia’u i na mea awaawa,
Ua hooona mai oia ia’u i ka laau awahia.
16 Ua uhai oia i ko’u mau niho i na iliili, Ua uhi
mai oia ia’u i ka lehu.
17 Ua kipaku mai oe i ko’u uhane mai ka malu
aku; Poina hoi ia’u ka pomaikai.
18 I iho la au, Ua hookiia kuu ikaika, A me ka
lana ana o kuu manao, mai Iehova mai;
19 E manao ana hoi au i ko’u popilikia a me ko’u
eha, I ka laau awaawa, a me ka laau make.
20 Ke manao nui nei ko’u uhane ia mea, Me ke
kulou iho iloko o’u.
21 Ke hoihoi mai nei au i keia iloko o ko’u naau,
A nolaila, ua lana kuu manao.
22 ¶ No ka lokomaikai o Iehova, aole kakou i
anaiia; No ka pau ole hoi o kona aloha.
23 He hou mai no i na kakahiaka a pau; Ua nui
loa no kou oiaio.
24 O Iehova no ko’u kuleana, wahi a kuu uhane,
Nolaila e lana’i kuu manao ia ia.
25 Ua maikai o Iehova i ka poe kakali ia ia, I ka
uhane hoi i imi aku ia ia.
26 He mea maikai ke lana ka manao, no ka
hoolaia mai e Iehova, me ka ekemu ole hoi.
27 He mea maikai i ke kanaka ke lawe i ka
auamo i kona wa opiopio.
28 Ke noho mehameha ia me ka ekemu ole, No
ka mea, [na ke Akua no] i kau ia mea maluna
ona.
29 Ke waiho hoi ia i kona waha ma ka lepo, Ina
paha e loaa ia ia ka lana o ka manao.
30 Ke haawi no hoi oia i kona papalina i ka mea
nana ia e hahau; Ke hoopihaia oia i ka
hoowahawahaia.
31 Aole nae e kipaku mau loa aku o ka Haku;

15 He hath filled me with bitterness, he
hath made me drunken with wormwood.
16 He hath also broken my teeth with
gravel stones, he hath covered me with
ashes.
17 And thou hast removed my soul far off
from peace: I forgat prosperity.
18 And I said, My strength and my hope is
perished from the LORD:
19 Remembering mine affliction and my
misery, the wormwood and the gall.
20 My soul hath [them] still in
remembrance, and is humbled in me.
21 This I recall to my mind, therefore
have I hope.
22 ¶ [It is of] the LORD'S mercies that we
are not consumed, because his
compassions fail not.
23 [They are] new every morning: great
[is] thy faithfulness.
24 The LORD [is] my portion, saith my
soul; therefore will I hope in him.
25 The LORD [is] good unto them that
wait for him, to the soul [that] seeketh
him.
26 [It is] good that [a man] should both
hope and quietly wait for the salvation of
the LORD.
27 [It is] good for a man that he bear the
yoke in his youth.
28 He sitteth alone and keepeth silence,
because he hath borne [it] upon him.
29 He putteth his mouth in the dust; if so
be there may be hope.
30 He giveth [his] cheek to him that
smiteth him: he is filled full with reproach.
31 For the Lord will not cast off for ever:
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32 But though he cause grief, yet will he
32 Ina e hookaumaha mai oia, e aloha mai no ia,
have compassion according to the
E like me ka nui o kona lokomaikai.
multitude of his mercies.
33 Aole no kona makemake ia e hookaumaha
33 For he doth not afflict willingly nor
mai ai, A hoeha i na keiki a kanaka.
grieve the children of men.
34 E hahi malalo iho o kona mau wawae, I na
34 To crush under his feet all the
mea pio a pau o ka honua,
prisoners of the earth,
35 E hoohuli ae i ka pono o ke kanaka, Mai ka
35 To turn aside the right of a man before
maka ae o ka Mea kiekie,
the face of the most High,
36 E hana kekee i ke kanaka i kona
36 To subvert a man in his cause, the
hookolokoloia, Aole i apono mai ka Haku ia mau
Lord approveth not.
mea.
37 ¶ Who [is] he [that] saith, and it
37 ¶ Owai ka mea nana e olelo, a ko no, Ke
cometh to pass, [when] the Lord
kauoha ole mai ka Haku?
commandeth [it] not?
38 Mai ka waha mai o ka Mea kiekie, Aole i puka 38 Out of the mouth of the most High
mai ka hewa, a me ka maikai.
proceedeth not evil and good?
39 No ke aha la e ohumu ai ke kanaka e ola ana, 39 Wherefore doth a living man complain,
O ke kanaka hoi no kona hoopaiia?
a man for the punishment of his sins?
40 E huli kakou i ke ano o ko kakou mau aoao, E 40 Let us search and try our ways, and
hoao hoi, a e hoi hou aku ia Iehova.
turn again to the LORD.
41 E hapai kakou i ko kakou mau naau a me na
41 Let us lift up our heart with [our]
lima, I ke Akua iloko o ka lani.
hands unto God in the heavens.
42 Ua hana hewa aku makou, a ua kipi, Aole no 42 We have transgressed and have
hoi oe i kala mai.
rebelled: thou hast not pardoned.
43 Ua uhi mai oia ia makou i ka huhu, a ua
43 Thou hast covered with anger, and
hoomaau mai; Ua pepehi mai oe, aole i aloha
persecuted us: thou hast slain, thou hast
mai.
not pitied.
44 Ua uhi no oe ia oe iho i ke ao, I komo ole aku 44 Thou hast covered thyself with a cloud,
ai ka pule.
that [our] prayer should not pass through.
45 Ua hoonoho oe ia makou i lepo i kahiliia, A i
45 Thou hast made us [as] the offscouring
mea i hoowahawahaia iwaena o na kanaka.
and refuse in the midst of the people.
46 Ua hamama ku e mai ia makou na waha a
46 All our enemies have opened their
pau o ko makou poe enemi.
mouths against us.
47 Eia no imua o makou, ka makau a me ka lua, 47 Fear and a snare is come upon us,
O ka lukuia, a me ke anaiia.
desolation and destruction.
48 Ke kahe nei na muliwai ma ko’u mau maka,
48 Mine eye runneth down with rivers of
No ke anaiia o ke kaikamahine o ko’u poe
water for the destruction of the daughter
kanaka.
of my people.
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49 Ke kulu nei no ko’u maka, aole hooki, Aole hoi 49 Mine eye trickleth down, and ceaseth
i hoomaha,
not, without any intermission,
50 Till the LORD look down, and behold
50 A nana mai o Iehova, a ike, mai ka lani mai.
from heaven.
51 Ke hoeha ko’u maka i ko’u naau, no na
51 Mine eye affecteth mine heart because
kaikamahine a pau o ko’u kulanakauhale.
of all the daughters of my city.
52 Me he manu la i hahai hala ole mai ai ko’u
52 Mine enemies chased me sore, like a
poe enemi ia’u me ka ikaika.
bird, without cause.
53 Ua hooki lakou i ko’u ola ma ka lua, Ua hoolei 53 They have cut off my life in the
mai i ka pohaku maluna o’u.
dungeon, and cast a stone upon me.
54 Kahe ae la na wai maluna o kuu poo, Alaila,
54 Waters flowed over mine head; [then]
olelo iho la au, Ua hookiia mai au.
I said, I am cut off.
55 ¶ Kahea aku la au i kou inoa, e Iehova,
55 ¶ I called upon thy name, O LORD, out
Mailoko ae o ka lua hohonu.
of the low dungeon.
56 Ua lohe no oe i ko’u leo; Mai huna oe i kou
56 Thou hast heard my voice: hide not
pepeiao, i ko’u hanu ana, a me ko’u kahea ana.
thine ear at my breathing, at my cry.
57 Hookokoke mai no oe i ka la a’u i kahea aku ai 57 Thou drewest near in the day [that] I
ia oe; I mai la hoi oe, Mai makau.
called upon thee: thou saidst, Fear not.
58 E ka Haku, ua kokua mai oe ia’u i ka hoopiiia 58 O Lord, thou hast pleaded the causes
o kuu uhane; Nau no i hoolapanai i ko’u ola.
of my soul; thou hast redeemed my life.
59 E Iehova, ua ike no oe i ko’u hookaumahaia,
59 O LORD, thou hast seen my wrong:
Nau no e hooponopono i ko’u hihia.
judge thou my cause.
60 Ua ike no oe i ko lakou hoomaau ana a pau, A 60 Thou hast seen all their vengeance
me ko lakou mau manao ku e ia’u a pau.
[and] all their imaginations against me.
61 E Iehova, ua lohe no oe i ko lakou
61 Thou hast heard their reproach, O
hoowahawaha ana, A me ko lakou mau manao
LORD, [and] all their imaginations against
ku e ia’u a pau:
me;
62 The lips of those that rose up against
62 I na olelo a ka poe i ala ku e mai ia’u, A me
me, and their device against me all the
ko lakou imi ku e ia’u a pau ka la.
day.
63 E nana i ko lakou noho ana ilalo, a me ko
63 Behold their sitting down, and their
lakou ku ana iluna, owau no ko lakou mele
rising up; I [am] their musick.
akaaka.
64 ¶ E hoihoi oe i ka hoopai ana maluna o lakou, 64 ¶ Render unto them a recompence, O
e Iehova, E like hoi me ka hana ana a ko lakou
LORD, according to the work of their
mau lima.
hands.
65 E haawi oe ia lakou i ke kaumaha o ka naau, I 65 Give them sorrow of heart, thy curse
kou hoino hoi, ia lakou.
unto them.
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66 Me ka huhu oe e hahai aku ai, A e luku aku ia 66 Persecute and destroy them in anger
lakou, mailalo aku o na lani o Iehova.
from under the heavens of the LORD.
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KE KANIKAU A IEREMIA.
THE BOOK OF LAMENTATIONS, CHAPTER 4
Hawaiian
1 Nani ka mae wale ana o ke gula! A me
ke ano e ana o ke gula maikai! Ua hooleiia
na pohaku o kahi hoano ma ke poo o na
alanui a pau.
2 O na keiki nani o Ziona i kau pu ia me ke
gula maikai, Nani ko lakou manao like ia
me na ipu lepo, Ka hana a na lima o ka
potera!
3 Unuhi ae no na ia nui i ka omaka waiu, A
hanai waiu aku i ka lakou poe keiki: Aka,
ua lokoino ke kaikamahine a ko’u poe
kanaka, E like me na Iana o ka waonahele.
4 Ua pipili ke alelo o ke keiki ai waiu i ke
aluna o ka waha, no ka makewai; Nonoi
aku na keiki i ka berena, Aohe mea nana e
haawi aku na lakou.
5 O ka poe i ai i ka ai maikai, Ua wailana
lakou ma na alanui, O ka poe hoi i aahuia i
ka lole ula, Ua apo iho lakou i na puu lepo.
6 Ua hooiia’ku ka hewa o ke kaikamahine a
ko’u poe kanaka, Mamua o ka hewa o ko
Sodoma, Ka mea i hookahuliia ma ke amo
ana o ka maka, Aohe lima ikaika maluna
ona.
7 Oi aku ka maemae o kona poe laa,
mamua o ko ka hau, Oi aku ko lakou
keokeo mamua o ka waiu, Oi aku ka ula o
ke kino, i ko na pohaku ula, A like ko lakou
helehelena me ko ka sapeiro.

KJV
1 How is the gold become dim! [how] is the
most fine gold changed! the stones of the
sanctuary are poured out in the top of every
street.
2 The precious sons of Zion, comparable to fine
gold, how are they esteemed as earthen
pitchers, the work of the hands of the potter!
3 Even the sea monsters draw out the breast,
they give suck to their young ones: the daughter
of my people [is become] cruel, like the
ostriches in the wilderness.
4 The tongue of the sucking child cleaveth to the
roof of his mouth for thirst: the young children
ask bread, [and] no man breaketh [it] unto them.
5 They that did feed delicately are desolate in
the streets: they that were brought up in scarlet
embrace dunghills.
6 For the punishment of the iniquity of the
daughter of my people is greater than the
punishment of the sin of Sodom, that was
overthrown as in a moment, and no hands
stayed on her.
7 Her Nazarites were purer than snow, they
were whiter than milk, they were more ruddy in
body than rubies, their polishing [was] of
sapphire:
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8 Ua oi aku ka eleele o ko lakou helehelena
i ko ka pouli, Aole lakou i ikeia ma na
alanui; Ua pipili ko lakou ili i ko lakou mau
iwi, Ua maloo, ua like hoi me ka laau.
9 Ua oi ka pomaikai o ka poe i make i ka
pahikaua, mamua o ko ka poe i make i ka
pololi: Hokii ae la keia poe, ua houia no ka
hua ole o ka mahinaai.
10 O na lima o na wahine aloha, ua
hoolapalapa lakou i ka lakou mau keiki iho;
O lakou no ka lakou ai i ka make ana o ke
kaikamahine a ko’u poe kanaka.
11 Ua hooko mai o Iehova i kona huhu, Ua
ninini mai oia i kona inaina nui; Ua hoa oia
i ke ahi maloko o Ziona, A ua ai ia i kana
mau kumu.
12 Aole i hiki i na’lii o ka honua, a me ka
poe a pau e noho la ma ke ao nei, ke
manao, E komo mai ana ka enemi, a me ka
mea huhu iloko o na pukapa o Ierusalema.
13 ¶ No ka hewa o kona mau kaula, ka
hala hoi o kona mau kahuna, Ka poe i
hookahe i ke koko o ka poe pono
iwaenakonu ona,
14 Kuewa makapo aku lakou ma na alanui,
Ua hoohaumia ia lakou iho i ke koko,
Nolaila, aole hiki ke hoopa aku i ko lakou
aahu.
15 Kahea mai la na kanaka ia lakou, E hele
aku, ua haumia; E hele aku, e hele aku,
mai hoopa aku; Ia lakou i holo ai, a kuewa
aku, i ae la lakou iwaena o ko na aina e,
Aole lakou e noho hou.
16 Na ka maka o Iehova i hoopuehu lakou;
Aole ia e manao hou mai ia lakou; Aole
lakou i manao i na maka o na kahuna, Aole
i aloha i na lunakahiko.
17 A hiki mai i keia wa, ua maule ko
makou mau maka, no ke kokua makehewa
ia mai; I ko makou kakali ana, ua kakali
makou i ka lahuikanaka hoola ole mai.

8 Their visage is blacker than a coal; they are
not known in the streets: their skin cleaveth to
their bones; it is withered, it is become like a
stick.
9 [They that be] slain with the sword are better
than [they that be] slain with hunger: for these
pine away, stricken through for [want of] the
fruits of the field.
10 The hands of the pitiful women have sodden
their own children: they were their meat in the
destruction of the daughter of my people.
11 The LORD hath accomplished his fury; he
hath poured out his fierce anger, and hath
kindled a fire in Zion, and it hath devoured the
foundations thereof.
12 The kings of the earth, and all the inhabitants
of the world, would not have believed that the
adversary and the enemy should have entered
into the gates of Jerusalem.
13 ¶ For the sins of her prophets, [and] the
iniquities of her priests, that have shed the blood
of the just in the midst of her,
14 They have wandered [as] blind [men] in the
streets, they have polluted themselves with
blood, so that men could not touch their
garments.
15 They cried unto them, Depart ye; [it is]
unclean; depart, depart, touch not: when they
fled away and wandered, they said among the
heathen, They shall no more sojourn [there].
16 The anger of the LORD hath divided them; he
will no more regard them: they respected not
the persons of the priests, they favoured not the
elders.
17 As for us, our eyes as yet failed for our vain
help: in our watching we have watched for a
nation [that] could not save [us].
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18 Hoohalua lakou i ko makou hele ana, I
ole ai makou e hele ma na alanui; Ua
kokoke ko makou hope, ua piha ko makou
mau la, no ka mea, ua hiki mai ko makou
hope.
19 Ua oi ka mama o ka poe alualu mai ia
makou mamua o ko na aeto o ka lani; Ma
na mauna lakou i hahai mai ai ia makou,
Hoohalua lakou ia makou ma ka
waonahele.
20 O ka hanu o ko makou mau pukaihu, o
ka Iehova mea i poniia, Ua hoopioia oia
iloko o ko lakou mau lua, Olelo no makou
nona, Ma kona malu makou e ola’i iwaena
o ko na aina e.
21 ¶ E olioli, a e hauoli hoi, e ke
kaikamahine o Edoma, Ka mea e noho la
ma ka aina o Uza; E hiki aku no ke kiaha
iou la, E inu ana no hoi oe, a e hemo no
kou lole.
22 ¶ Ua pau kou hoopaiia, e ke
kaikamahine o Ziona; Aole ia e lawe hou
aku ia oe iloko o ke pio; E hoopai no oia i
kou hewa, e ke kaikamahine o Edoma, E
hoike aku no oia i kou mau hewa.

18 They hunt our steps, that we cannot go in
our streets: our end is near, our days are
fulfilled; for our end is come.

19 Our persecutors are swifter than the eagles
of the heaven: they pursued us upon the
mountains, they laid wait for us in the wilderness.
20 The breath of our nostrils, the anointed of
the LORD, was taken in their pits, of whom we
said, Under his shadow we shall live among the
heathen.
21 ¶ Rejoice and be glad, O daughter of Edom,
that dwellest in the land of Uz; the cup also shall
pass through unto thee: thou shalt be drunken,
and shalt make thyself naked.
22 ¶ The punishment of thine iniquity is
accomplished, O daughter of Zion; he will no
more carry thee away into captivity: he will visit
thine iniquity, O daughter of Edom; he will
discover thy sins.
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KE KANIKAU A IEREMIA.
THE BOOK OF LAMENTATIONS, CHAPTER 5
Hawaiian
1 E hoomanao, e Iehova, i ka mea i hiki mai ai
maluna o makou; E noonoo, a e nana mai i ko
makou hoowahawahaia.
2 Ua huli ko makou aina hooili i na malihini, O ko
makou mau hale hoi i na kanaka e.
3 He poe keiki makua ole makou, aohe makuakane,
Ua like ko makou poe makuwahine me na wahine
kanemake.
4 Ua inu makou i ko makou wai no ke kala, Me ke
kumukuai i hiki mai ai ko makou wahie.
5 Ua hoomaauia mai makou ma ko makou mau a-i,
Ua hooluhiia makou, aole hoomaha.

KJV
1 Remember, O LORD, what is come
upon us: consider, and behold our
reproach.
2 Our inheritance is turned to
strangers, our houses to aliens.
3 We are orphans and fatherless, our
mothers [are] as widows.

4 We have drunken our water for
money; our wood is sold unto us.
5 Our necks [are] under persecution:
we labour, [and] have no rest.
6 We have given the hand [to] the
6 Ua haawi makou i ka lima i ko Aigupita, a me ko
Egyptians, [and to] the Assyrians, to
Asuria, I mea e hoomaonaia mai ai i ka berena.
be satisfied with bread.
7 Ua hana hewa ko makou poe makuakane, a ua ole 7 Our fathers have sinned, [and are]
lakou; Ua kaikai makou i ko lakou hewa.
not; and we have borne their iniquities.
8 Servants have ruled over us: [there
8 Ua noho alii mai na kauwa maluna o makou; Aohe
is] none that doth deliver [us] out of
mea hoopakele, mailoko aku o ko lakou lima.
their hand.
9 O ko makou ola ke kumukuai, i loaa mai ai ko
9 We gat our bread with [the peril of]
makou berena, No ka maka o ka pahikaua o ka
our lives because of the sword of the
waonahele.
wilderness.
10 Ua wela ko makou ili me he umu la, Ma ke alo o
10 Our skin was black like an oven
ka wela o ka wi.
because of the terrible famine.
11 Moe wale lakou i na wahine ma Ziona, I na
11 They ravished the women in Zion,
kaikamahine hoi o na kulanakauhale o ka Iuda.
[and] the maids in the cities of Judah.
12 Princes are hanged up by their
12 Ua kaulia na’lii iluna ma na lima; Aole i manaoia
hand: the faces of elders were not
na maka o na lunakahiko.
honoured.
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13 Lawe lakou i na kanaka ui, i poe wili palaoa,
Hikaka ae la na kanaka opiopio, malalo iho o ka laau.
14 Ua pau ka noho ana o na lunakahiko mai ka
pukapa, A ua oki no hoi ke mele ana o na kanaka ui.
15 Ua pau ka olioli ana o ko makou naau, Ua
hooliloia ko makou hula i kumakena.
16 Ua haule ka papale alii o ko makou mau poo;
Auwe hoi makou i ka makou hana hewa ana.
17 No keia mea, ua maule ko makou naau; No keia
mau mea hoi, ua pouli ko makou mau maka.
18 He mehameha maluna o ka mauna o Ziona, Hele
no na alopeke maluna olaila.
19 Ke noho mau loa nei oe, e Iehova, A o kou
nohoalii hoi, mai kela hanauna, a keia hanauna.
20 No ke aha la oe e hoopoina mau loa ai ia makou,
A haalele ia makou no na la he nui?
21 E hoohuli mai oe ia makou iou la, e Iehova, a e
hoohuliia makou, E hana hou i ko makou mau la, e
like me ka wa kahiko.
22 No ka mea, e kipaku loa anei oe ia makou? E
huhu nui loa mai anei oe ia makou?

13 They took the young men to grind,
and the children fell under the wood.
14 The elders have ceased from the
gate, the young men from their musick.
15 The joy of our heart is ceased; our
dance is turned into mourning.
16 The crown is fallen [from] our
head: woe unto us, that we have
sinned!
17 For this our heart is faint; for these
[things] our eyes are dim.
18 Because of the mountain of Zion,
which is desolate, the foxes walk upon
it.
19 Thou, O LORD, remainest for ever;
thy throne from generation to
generation.
20 Wherefore dost thou forget us for
ever, [and] forsake us so long time?
21 Turn thou us unto thee, O LORD,
and we shall be turned; renew our
days as of old.
22 But thou hast utterly rejected us;
thou art very wroth against us.

THE BOOK OF EZEKIEL, CHAPTER 1

KA WANANA A EZEKIELA.
THE BOOK OF EZEKIEL, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
1 Eia keia, i ke kanakolu o ka makahiki, i
ka malama ha, i ka la alima o ka mahina,
e noho ana au iwaena o ka poe pio ma
ka muliwai o Kebara, hamama mai la ka
lani, a ike aku la au i na hihio o ke Akua.
2 I ka la alima o ka malama, oia ka lima
o ka makahiki o ke pio ana o ke alii o
Iehoiakima,
3 Hiki maopopo mai la ka olelo a Iehova
ia Ezekiela ke keiki a Buzi i ke kahuna ma
ka aina o Kaledea, ma ka muliwai
Kebara; a malaila i kau mai ai ka lima o
Iehova maluna iho ona.
4 ¶ Nana aku la au, aia hoi he puahiohio
e hele mai ana mai ke kukulu akau mai,
he ao nui, a me ke ahi e pakaawili ana ia
ia iho, he olinolino a puni ia, a mai
waenakonu ona e like i ka nana aku me
ke keleawe olinolino mai loko mai o ke
ahi.
5 A mai waenakonu mai ona ka like ana
o na mea ola eha: eia ko lakou ano, he
ano like me ko ke kanaka ko lakou.
6 Papaha ko lakou mau helehelena, a
papaha ko lakou mau eheu.
7 O ko lakou mau wawae, he mau
wawae pololei, a o ka manea o ko lakou
mau wawae, ua like ia me ka manea o
ka wawae o ke keiki bipi: olinolino mai la
lakou e like me ke keleawe i hoohualiia i
ka nana aku.

KJV
1 Now it came to pass in the thirtieth year, in the
fourth [month], in the fifth [day] of the month, as
I [was] among the captives by the river of Chebar,
[that] the heavens were opened, and I saw visions
of God.
2 In the fifth [day] of the month, which [was] the
fifth year of king Jehoiachin's captivity,
3 The word of the LORD came expressly unto
Ezekiel the priest, the son of Buzi, in the land of
the Chaldeans by the river Chebar; and the hand
of the LORD was there upon him.
4 ¶ And I looked, and, behold, a whirlwind came
out of the north, a great cloud, and a fire infolding
itself, and a brightness [was] about it, and out of
the midst thereof as the colour of amber, out of
the midst of the fire.
5 Also out of the midst thereof [came] the likeness
of four living creatures. And this [was] their
appearance; they had the likeness of a man.
6 And every one had four faces, and every one
had four wings.
7 And their feet [were] straight feet; and the sole
of their feet [was] like the sole of a calf's foot: and
they sparkled like the colour of burnished brass.
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8 He mau lima kanaka ko lakou malalo
iho o ko lakou mau eheu, ma na aoao
eha; no lakou hoi ko lakou mau
helehelena a me ko lakou mau eheu.
9 O ko lakou mau eheu ua hui pu kekahi
me kekahi; aole i haliu ae i ko lakou hele
ana, hele pololei lakou kela mea keia
mea mamua.
10 A o ka like ana o ko lakou mau
helehelena, he helehelena no ke kanaka
a me ka helehelena o ka liona ko lakou e
eha ma ka aoao akau, a me ka
helehelena o ka bipikauo ma ka aoao
hema; a o ka helehelena o ka aeto ko
lakou a eha.
11 Pela ko lakou mau helehelena; a
kikoo aku ko lakou mau eheu maluna; ua
hui na eheu elua o kela mea keia mea, a
ua uhi na eheu elua i ko lakou mau kino.
12 Hele pololei ae lakou mamua kela
mea keia mea; ma kahi e hele ai ka
uhane, malaila lakou i hele ai: aole lakou
i haliu ae i ko lakou hele ana.
13 A o ka helehelena like ana o na mea
ola, ua like ko lakou ano i ka nana aku
me na lanahu ahi e a ana, a me na
ipukukui; hele ia iwaena o na mea ola;
olinolino ke ahi, a mailoko aku o ke ahi i
puka ai ka uwila.
14 A holo aku la na mea ola a hoi mai la
me he anapu ana la o ka uwila i ka nana
aku.
15 ¶ A i ko’u nana ana’ku i na mea ola,
aia hoi, o ka huila hookahi ma ka honua
e pili ana i na mea ola, me kona mau
aoao eha.

8 And [they had] the hands of a man under their
wings on their four sides; and they four had their
faces and their wings.
9 Their wings [were] joined one to another; they
turned not when they went; they went every one
straight forward.
10 As for the likeness of their faces, they four had
the face of a man, and the face of a lion, on the
right side: and they four had the face of an ox on
the left side; they four also had the face of an
eagle.
11 Thus [were] their faces: and their wings [were]
stretched upward; two [wings] of every one
[were] joined one to another, and two covered
their bodies.
12 And they went every one straight forward:
whither the spirit was to go, they went; [and] they
turned not when they went.
13 As for the likeness of the living creatures, their
appearance [was] like burning coals of fire, [and]
like the appearance of lamps: it went up and down
among the living creatures; and the fire was
bright, and out of the fire went forth lightning.
14 And the living creatures ran and returned as
the appearance of a flash of lightning.
15 ¶ Now as I beheld the living creatures, behold
one wheel upon the earth by the living creatures,
with his four faces.
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16 O ke ano o na huila, a me ko lakou
hanaia’na ua like me ka topasa i ka nana
aku, hookahi ano ko lakou eha: a o ko
lakou ano i ka nana aku a me ko lakou
hanaia’na, me he huila la iloko o kekahi
huila.
17 I ko lakou hele ana, hele lakou ma ko
lakou mau aoao eha, aole i haliu ae i ko
lakou hele ana.
18 A o ko lakou mau apo, ua kiekie lakou
he mea weliweli, a ua paapu ko lakou
mau apo i na maka, a puni lakou a eha.
19 A hele na mea ola, hele pu ae la na
huila ma ka pili o lakou, a kaikaiia’ku na
mea ola mai ka honua aku, kaikaiia aku
no hoi na huila.
20 Aia ma kahi e hele ai ka uhane,
malaila lakou i hele ai, malaila e hele ai
ka uhane, ua kaikai pu ia na huila me
lakou; no ka mea, maloko o na huila ka
uhane o ka mea ola.
21 A hele kela mau mea, hele hoi keia
mau mea, a ku kela mau mea, ku no hoi
keia mau mea; a i ka wa i kaikaiia’ku
kela mau mea mai ka honua aku, alaila
kaikai pu ia na huila me lakou, no ka
mea, maloko o na huila ka uhane o ka
mea ola.
22 A o ka like ana o ka lani maluna o na
poo o na mea ola ua like ia i ka nana aku
me ke aniani weliweli, i hoholaia maluna
o ko lakou mau poo iluna.
23 A malalo ae o ka lani, pololei no ko
lakou mau eheu ku pono kekahi i kekahi;
elua ko kehahi me ko kekahi i uhi ma
keia aoao, a elua hoi ko kekahi me ko
kekahi i uhi ma kela aoao o ko lakou
mau kino.

16 The appearance of the wheels and their work
[was] like unto the colour of a beryl: and they four
had one likeness: and their appearance and their
work [was] as it were a wheel in the middle of a
wheel.
17 When they went, they went upon their four
sides: [and] they turned not when they went.
18 As for their rings, they were so high that they
were dreadful; and their rings [were] full of eyes
round about them four.
19 And when the living creatures went, the wheels
went by them: and when the living creatures were
lifted up from the earth, the wheels were lifted up.
20 Whithersoever the spirit was to go, they went,
thither [was their] spirit to go; and the wheels
were lifted up over against them: for the spirit of
the living creature [was] in the wheels.
21 When those went, [these] went; and when
those stood, [these] stood; and when those were
lifted up from the earth, the wheels were lifted up
over against them: for the spirit of the living
creature [was] in the wheels.
22 And the likeness of the firmament upon the
heads of the living creature [was] as the colour of
the terrible crystal, stretched forth over their
heads above.
23 And under the firmament [were] their wings
straight, the one toward the other: every one had
two, which covered on this side, and every one
had two, which covered on that side, their bodies.
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24 A i ko lakou hele ana, lohe aku la au i
ka halulu ana o ko lakou mau eheu e like
me ka halulu ana o na wai he nui no, me
he leo la o ka Mea mana loa; ka leo o ka
halulu e like me ka leo o ka puali kaua; a
ku lakou, kuu iho la lakou i ko lakou mau
eheu ilalo.
25 A he leo no mai ka lani mai iluna o ko
lakou mau poo, i ka wa i ku ai lakou, a
ua kuu iho ko lakou mau eheu.
26 ¶ A maluna o ka lani iluna o ko lakou
mau poo, he mea like me ka nohoalii, me
he pohaku sapire la i ka nana aku; a
maluna o ka mea like me ka nohoalii, he
mea like me ke kanaka maluna iho ona i
ka nana aku.
27 A ike aku la au i ka mea like me ke
keleawe olinolino, i ka nana aku, e like
me ke ahi i ka nana aku a puni iloko, mai
ka ikea ana o kona puhaka, a maluna
aku, a mai ka ikea ana o kona puhaku
ilalo, ike aku la au i ka mea like me ke
ahi i ka nana aku, a he olinolino kona a
puni.
28 E like me ke ano o ke anuenue iloko o
ke ao i ka la ua, pela ke ano o ka
olinolino a puni i ka nana aku. Oia ka
mea ikeia o ke ano o ka nani o Iehova. A
ike au, moe iho la au ilalo ke alo, a lohe
au i ka leo o kekahi e olelo ana:

24 And when they went, I heard the noise of their
wings, like the noise of great waters, as the voice
of the Almighty, the voice of speech, as the noise
of an host: when they stood, they let down their
wings.
25 And there was a voice from the firmament that
[was] over their heads, when they stood, [and]
had let down their wings.
26 ¶ And above the firmament that [was] over
their heads [was] the likeness of a throne, as the
appearance of a sapphire stone: and upon the
likeness of the throne [was] the likeness as the
appearance of a man above upon it.
27 And I saw as the colour of amber, as the
appearance of fire round about within it, from the
appearance of his loins even upward, and from the
appearance of his loins even downward, I saw as
it were the appearance of fire, and it had
brightness round about.
28 As the appearance of the bow that is in the
cloud in the day of rain, so [was] the appearance
of the brightness round about. This [was] the
appearance of the likeness of the glory of the
LORD. And when I saw [it], I fell upon my face,
and I heard a voice of one that spake.
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KA WANANA A EZEKIELA.
THE BOOK OF EZEKIEL, CHAPTER 2
Hawaiian
1 Imai la hoi oia ia’u, E ke keiki a ke kanaka, e
ku iluna oe ma kou mau wawae, a e olelo aku
no au ia oe.
2 A komo mai la ka uhane iloko o’u i kana olelo
ana ia’u, a hooku ia’u ma ko’u mau wawae, a
lohe au i ka mea olelo mai ia’u.
3 Olelo mai la hoi ia ia’u, E ke keiki a ke
kanaka, ke hoouna aku nei au ia oe i na mamo
a Iseraela, i ka lahuikanaka kipi i kipi ia’u; ua
hana hewa lakou a me ko lakou mau makua
ia’u a hiki i keia la.
4 No ka mea, he poe keiki maka oolea lakou a
me ka naau paakiki, a e olelo aku oe ia lakou,
Ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku penei.
5 A o lakou, ina lohe paha, a lohe ole paha, (no
ka mea, he ohana kipi lakou,) e ike no hoi lakou
he kaula no ka iwaena o lakou.
6 ¶ A o oe, e ke keiki a ke kanaka, mai makau
aku ia lakou, aole hoi i ka lakou mau olelo, ina
he mau laau oioi a me ke kakalaioa kekahi me
oe, a noho oe iwaena o na moohueloawa, mai
noho a weliweli oe i ka lakou mau olelo, aole
hoi i ko lakou mau helehelena, ina no he ohana
kipi lakou.
7 A e olelo aku oe i ka’u mau olelo ia lakou, ina
lohe lakou, a ina lohe ole lakou; no ka mea, he
poe kipi loa lakou.

KJV
1 And he said unto me, Son of man, stand
upon thy feet, and I will speak unto thee.
2 And the spirit entered into me when he
spake unto me, and set me upon my feet,
that I heard him that spake unto me.
3 And he said unto me, Son of man, I send
thee to the children of Israel, to a rebellious
nation that hath rebelled against me: they
and their fathers have transgressed against
me, [even] unto this very day.
4 For [they are] impudent children and
stiffhearted. I do send thee unto them; and
thou shalt say unto them, Thus saith the
Lord GOD.
5 And they, whether they will hear, or
whether they will forbear, (for they [are] a
rebellious house,) yet shall know that there
hath been a prophet among them.
6 ¶ And thou, son of man, be not afraid of
them, neither be afraid of their words,
though briers and thorns [be] with thee,
and thou dost dwell among scorpions: be
not afraid of their words, nor be dismayed
at their looks, though they [be] a rebellious
house.
7 And thou shalt speak my words unto
them, whether they will hear, or whether
they will forbear: for they [are] most
rebellious.
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8 Aka o oe, e ke keiki a ke kanaka, e hoolohe
mai i ka mea a’u e olelo aku ai ia oe; mai noho
a kipi oe e like me kela ohana kipi, e oaka kou
waha a e ai i ka mea a’u e haawi aku ai ia oe.
9 ¶ A i ko’u nana ana, aia hoi, ua hoounaia mai
kekahi lima ia’u; aia hoi, maloko ona he owili
palapala;
10 A hohola mai la oia ia mea imua o ko’u alo;
a ua kakauia maloko a mawaho, a ua kakauia
hoi malaila: NA KANIKAU, A ME KA UWE ANA, A
ME KA POINO.

8 But thou, son of man, hear what I say
unto thee; Be not thou rebellious like that
rebellious house: open thy mouth, and eat
that I give thee.
9 And when I looked, behold, an hand
[was] sent unto me; and, lo, a roll of a book
[was] therein;
10 And he spread it before me; and it [was]
written within and without: and [there was]
written therein lamentations, and mourning,
and woe.
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KA WANANA A EZEKIELA.
THE BOOK OF EZEKIEL, CHAPTER 3
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai la hoi oia ia’u, E ke keiki a ke
kanaka, e ai oe i ka mea i loaa ia oe; e ai
oe i keia owili, a e hele e olelo i ka ohana a
Iseraela.
2 A oaka ae la kuu waha, a hanai mai la oia
ia’u i kela owili.
3 A i mai la oia, E ke keiki a ke kanaka, e
hanai oe i kou opu, a e hoopiha i kou mau
naau i keia owili a’u e haawi nei ia oe. Alaila
ai iho la au, a ua like ia iloko o kuu waha
me ka meli i ka ono.
4 ¶ Olelo mai la hoi oia ia’u, E ke keiki a ke
kanaka, e hele oe i ka ohana a Iseraela, a e
olelo aku i ka’u mau olelo ia lakou.
5 No ka mea, aole oe i hoounaia i kanaka
lehelehe hohonu, me ka olelo paakiki, aka, i
ka ohana a Iseraela;
6 Aole i na lahuikanaka he nui, me ka
lehelehe hohonu, a me ka olelo paakiki, a
maopopo ole ia oe ka lakou mau huaolelo.
Ina i hoouna aku au ia oe io lakou la, ina ua
lohe lakou ia oe.
7 Aka, aole e hoolohe ka ohana a Iseraela
ia oe, no ka mea, aole lakou e hoolohe mai
ia’u: no ka mea, ua pau ka ohana a
Iseraela i ka hookano a me ka naau paakiki.
8 Eia hoi, ua hooolea au i kou wahi maka e
ku e i ko lakou mau wahi maka, a me kou
lae e ku e i ko lakou mau lae.

KJV
1 Moreover he said unto me, Son of man, eat
that thou findest; eat this roll, and go speak
unto the house of Israel.
2 So I opened my mouth, and he caused me to
eat that roll.
3 And he said unto me, Son of man, cause thy
belly to eat, and fill thy bowels with this roll that
I give thee. Then did I eat [it]; and it was in my
mouth as honey for sweetness.
4 ¶ And he said unto me, Son of man, go, get
thee unto the house of Israel, and speak with
my words unto them.
5 For thou [art] not sent to a people of a
strange speech and of an hard language, [but]
to the house of Israel;
6 Not to many people of a strange speech and
of an hard language, whose words thou canst
not understand. Surely, had I sent thee to
them, they would have hearkened unto thee.
7 But the house of Israel will not hearken unto
thee; for they will not hearken unto me: for all
the house of Israel [are] impudent and
hardhearted.
8 Behold, I have made thy face strong against
their faces, and thy forehead strong against
their foreheads.
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9 Me he daimana la a o i aku ka oolea
mamua o ko ka pohakupaea i hana aku au i
kou lae: mai makau aku ia lakou, mai
pilihua hoi oe i ko lakou helehelena, no ka
mea, he ohana kipi lakou.
10 Olelo mai la hoi oia ia’u, E ke keiki a ke
kanaka, o na huaolelo a pau a’u e olelo aku
ai ia oe, oia kau e hookomo i kou naau, a e
hoolohe hoi me kou mau pepeiao.
11 E eu oe e hele aku i ka poe pio i na keiki
a kou poe kanaka, a e olelo aku ia lakou, a
e hai aku ia lakou, Penei ka olelo ana a
Iehova ka Haku; ina paha e lohe lakou, a
ina paha e lohe ole lakou.
12 Alaila kaikai ae la ka uhane ia’u, a lohe
iho la au mahope iho o’u i ka leo me he
kamumu o ka hele nui ana la, e i ana, E
hoomaikaiia’e ka nani o Iehova mai kona
wahi ae;
13 A me ke kamumu ana o na eheu o na
mea ola i hoopa aku kekahi i kekahi, a me
ke kamumu pu ana o na huila me lakou, a
me ke kamumu ana o ka hele nui ana.
14 Kaikai ae la hoi ka uhane ia’u, a lawe
aku ia’u, a hele au me ke kaumaha loa a
me ka wela o ko’u uhane; aka, ua kau
ikaika mai ka lima o Iehova maluna iho o’u.
15 ¶ Alaila hele au i ka poe pio ma
Telabiba, e noho ana ma ka muliwai
Kebara, a noho iho la ma ko lakou wahi i
noho ai, a noho pilihua no au malaila
iwaena o lakou i na la ehiku.

9 As an adamant harder than flint have I made
thy forehead: fear them not, neither be
dismayed at their looks, though they [be] a
rebellious house.
10 Moreover he said unto me, Son of man, all
my words that I shall speak unto thee receive in
thine heart, and hear with thine ears.
11 And go, get thee to them of the captivity,
unto the children of thy people, and speak unto
them, and tell them, Thus saith the Lord GOD;
whether they will hear, or whether they will
forbear.
12 Then the spirit took me up, and I heard
behind me a voice of a great rushing, [saying],
Blessed [be] the glory of the LORD from his
place.
13 [I heard] also the noise of the wings of the
living creatures that touched one another, and
the noise of the wheels over against them, and
a noise of a great rushing.
14 So the spirit lifted me up, and took me away,
and I went in bitterness, in the heat of my
spirit; but the hand of the LORD was strong
upon me.
15 ¶ Then I came to them of the captivity at Telabib, that dwelt by the river of Chebar, and I
sat where they sat, and remained there
astonished among them seven days.

16 And it came to pass at the end of seven
days, that the word of the LORD came unto me,
saying,
17 E ke keiki a ke kanaka, ua hoolilo au ia
17 Son of man, I have made thee a watchman
oe i kiai no ka ohana a Iseraela; nolaila e
unto the house of Israel: therefore hear the
hoolohe i ka olelo ma kuu waha, a e ao aku word at my mouth, and give them warning from
ia lakou, na’u aku.
me.
16 Eia keia, i ka pau ana o na la ehiku, hiki
mai la ka olelo a Iehova ia’u, i mai la,
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18 Aia olelo aku au i ke kanaka hewa, E
make io no oe; a ao ole aku oe ia ia, aole
olelo ia ia e ao ia ia e haalele i kona aoao
hewa, e hoola ia ia; e make no ua mea
hewa la iloko o kona hewa; aka, e hoopai
no au i kona koko ma kou lima.
19 Aka, ina ao aku oe i ke kanaka hewa,
aole nae ia i huli, mai kana hana hewa ana,
aole hoi mai kona aoao hewa mai, e make
no ia iloko o kona hewa; aka, ua hoopakele
oe i kou uhane iho.
20 Eia hoi, ina i huli ae ke kanaka pono mai
kona pono ae, a hana hoi ma ka hewa, a
waiho iho au i ka mea e hina ai imua ona, e
make no ia; no kau ao ole aku ia ia, iloko o
kona hewa e make ai no ia, aole hoi e
hoomanaoia kona pono ana i hana’i: aka, e
hoopai aku au i kona koko ma kou lima.
21 Aka, ina i ao aku oe i ka mea pono, i ole
e hana hewa, a hana hewa ole hoi ka mea
pono, e ola io no ia, no ka mea, ua aoia’ku
ai: a ua hoopakele hoi oe i kou uhane iho.
22 ¶ A kau mai la ka lima o Iehova maluna
o’u malaila; a olelo mai la oia ia’u, E ku oe
iluna e hele aku i ka papu, a malaila e
kamailio ai au me oe.
23 Alaila ku ae la au iluna a hele aku la i ka
papu, aia hoi, ku mai la ka nani o Iehova
malaila, e like me ka nani a’u i ike ai ma ka
muliwai Kebara, a moe iho la au ilalo ke
alo.
24 Alaila komo mai la ka uhane iloko o’u, a
hooku mai la ia’u ma kuu mau wawae, a
kamailio me au, a i mai la ia’u, E hele oe a
papani ia oe iho iloko o kou hale;
25 Aka, o oe, e ke keiki a ke kanaka, ea, e
kau lakou i kaula maluna ou, a e hoopaa
lakou ia oe me ia, aole hoi oe e hele iwaho
iwaena o lakou.

18 When I say unto the wicked, Thou shalt
surely die; and thou givest him not warning, nor
speakest to warn the wicked from his wicked
way, to save his life; the same wicked [man]
shall die in his iniquity; but his blood will I
require at thine hand.
19 Yet if thou warn the wicked, and he turn not
from his wickedness, nor from his wicked way,
he shall die in his iniquity; but thou hast
delivered thy soul.
20 Again, When a righteous [man] doth turn
from his righteousness, and commit iniquity,
and I lay a stumblingblock before him, he shall
die: because thou hast not given him warning,
he shall die in his sin, and his righteousness
which he hath done shall not be remembered;
but his blood will I require at thine hand.
21 Nevertheless if thou warn the righteous
[man], that the righteous sin not, and he doth
not sin, he shall surely live, because he is
warned; also thou hast delivered thy soul.
22 ¶ And the hand of the LORD was there upon
me; and he said unto me, Arise, go forth into
the plain, and I will there talk with thee.
23 Then I arose, and went forth into the plain:
and, behold, the glory of the LORD stood there,
as the glory which I saw by the river of Chebar:
and I fell on my face.
24 Then the spirit entered into me, and set me
upon my feet, and spake with me, and said
unto me, Go, shut thyself within thine house.
25 But thou, O son of man, behold, they shall
put bands upon thee, and shall bind thee with
them, and thou shalt not go out among them:
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26 A e hoopili ae au i kou alelo i ke aluna o
kou waha, a e lilo oe i mea leo ole, aole hoi
oe he mea ao aku ia lakou; no ka mea, he
ohana kipi lakou.
27 Aka, i ka wa e olelo aku ai au ia oe, e
wehe au i kou waha, a e olelo aku oe ia
lakou, Ke i mai nei o Iehova ka Haku, O ka
mea lohe, e lohe ia, a o ka mea hoolohe
ole, e hoolohe ole no ia; no ka mea, he
ohana kipi lakou.

26 And I will make thy tongue cleave to the roof
of thy mouth, that thou shalt be dumb, and
shalt not be to them a reprover: for they [are] a
rebellious house.
27 But when I speak with thee, I will open thy
mouth, and thou shalt say unto them, Thus
saith the Lord GOD; He that heareth, let him
hear; and he that forbeareth, let him forbear:
for they [are] a rebellious house.
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KA WANANA A EZEKIELA.
THE BOOK OF EZEKIEL, CHAPTER 4
Hawaiian
1 A o oe, e ke keiki a ke kanaka, e lawe oe i
pohaku ula nou, a e waiho iho ia imua ou, a e
kakau iho oe i ke kulanakauhale malalo, o
Ierusalema hoi;
2 A hoopuni ku e ia ia, a e hana i pakaua imua
ona, a e hana i puu hoi e ku e ia ia, a e
hoomoana ku e ia ia, a e hoonoho i na
hipakane wawahi e ku e ia ia a puni.
3 A e lawe oe i pa hao nou, a e waiho iho i
paku hao iwaho iwaena ou a me ke
kulanakauhale; a e hooku e oe i kou wahi maka
ia ia, a hoomoana ku e ia ia, a e hoonoho oe i
ke kaua ku e ia ia; he hoailona ia no ka ohana
a Iseraela.

KJV
1 Thou also, son of man, take thee a tile,
and lay it before thee, and pourtray upon it
the city, [even] Jerusalem:

2 And lay siege against it, and build a fort
against it, and cast a mount against it; set
the camp also against it, and set [battering]
rams against it round about.
3 Moreover take thou unto thee an iron pan,
and set it [for] a wall of iron between thee
and the city: and set thy face against it, and
it shall be besieged, and thou shalt lay siege
against it. This [shall be] a sign to the house
of Israel.
4 Lie thou also upon thy left side, and lay
4 A e moe iho oe ma kou aoao hema, a e kau i
the iniquity of the house of Israel upon it:
ka hewa o ka ohana a Iseraela maluna iho; e
[according] to the number of the days that
like me ka helu’na o na la e moe ai oe ma ia, e
thou shalt lie upon it thou shalt bear their
hali ai oe i ko lakou hewa.
iniquity.
5 For I have laid upon thee the years of
5 No ka mea, ua kau aku maluna iho ou i na
their iniquity, according to the number of
makahiki o ko lakou hewa, mamuli o ka helu
the days, three hundred and ninety days: so
ana o na la ekolu haneri a me kanaiwa; pela e
shalt thou bear the iniquity of the house of
hali ai oe i ka hewa o ka ohana a Iseraela.
Israel.
6 Aia hoopau ae oe ia mau mea, e moe hou oe 6 And when thou hast accomplished them,
ma kou aoao akau, a e hali oe i ka hewa o ka
lie again on thy right side, and thou shalt
ohana a Iuda i hookahi kanaha la: ua
bear the iniquity of the house of Judah forty
hoomaopopo au nou i hookahi la no ka
days: I have appointed thee each day for a
makahiki hookahi.
year.
7 Therefore thou shalt set thy face toward
7 Nolaila e hooku pono oe i kou wahi maka i ka
the siege of Jerusalem, and thine arm [shall
hoopuni ana ia Ierusalema, a e weheia kou
be] uncovered, and thou shalt prophesy
lima, a e wanana ku e oe nona.
against it.
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8 Aia hoi, e kau aku au i na mea e paa ai
maluna ou, aole oe e kaa ae mai kekahi aoao a
i kekahi aoao, a hoopau oe i na la o ka hoopuni
ana.
9 ¶ E lawe hoi oe nou i palaoa, a me ka bale, a
me na papapa, a me na lenetila a me ka
mileta, a me ka peleta, a e hahao ia mau mea
iloko o ka ipu hookahi, a e hana oe ia i berena
nau, ma ka helu’na o na la e moe ai oe ma kou
aoao, i na la ekolu haneri a me kanaiwa e ai ai
oe ia mea.
10 A o kau ai au e ai ai, ma ke kaupaonaia,
iwakalua sekela i ka la hookahi; i kela manawa,
i keia manawa e ai ai oe ia.
11 E inu hoi i ka wai ma ke ana ana, o ka hapa
ono o ka hina; i kela manawa i keia manawa e
inu ai oe.
12 E ai hoi oe ia me he mau papa bale la, a e
pulehu oe ia me ka lepo i puka ae mailoko ae o
kanaka, imua o ko lakou alo.
13 I mai la hoi o Iehova, Pela e ai ai na mamo
a Iseraela i ka lakou berena haumia iwaena o
na lahuikanaka, kahi e kipaku aku ai au ia
lakou.
14 Alaila olelo aku au, Auwe, e Iehova ka
Haku! oiaio, aole i hoohaumiaia ko’u uhane; no
ka mea, mai ko’u wa kamalii mai a hiki i keia
manawa, aole au i ai i kauwahi o ka mea i
make wale, aole hoi o ka mea i haehaeia e na
holoholona, aole hoi i komo ka io haumia iloko
o kuu waha.
15 Alaila olelo mai la oia ia’u, Eia hoi, aia haawi
au i ka lepo bipi no ka lepo kanaka, a e
hoomakaukau oe i kau berena me ia.
16 A olelo hou mai no oia ia’u, E ke keiki a ke
kanaka, eia hoi e uhaki au i ke kookoo o ka
berena maloko o Ierusalema; a e ai lakou i ka
berena ma ke kaupaona ana, a e inu hoi lakou i
ka wai ma ke ana ana, a me ka pilihua.

8 And, behold, I will lay bands upon thee,
and thou shalt not turn thee from one side
to another, till thou hast ended the days of
thy siege.
9 ¶ Take thou also unto thee wheat, and
barley, and beans, and lentiles, and millet,
and fitches, and put them in one vessel, and
make thee bread thereof, [according] to the
number of the days that thou shalt lie upon
thy side, three hundred and ninety days
shalt thou eat thereof.
10 And thy meat which thou shalt eat [shall
be] by weight, twenty shekels a day: from
time to time shalt thou eat it.
11 Thou shalt drink also water by measure,
the sixth part of an hin: from time to time
shalt thou drink.
12 And thou shalt eat it [as] barley cakes,
and thou shalt bake it with dung that
cometh out of man, in their sight.
13 And the LORD said, Even thus shall the
children of Israel eat their defiled bread
among the Gentiles, whither I will drive
them.
14 Then said I, Ah Lord GOD! behold, my
soul hath not been polluted: for from my
youth up even till now have I not eaten of
that which dieth of itself, or is torn in
pieces; neither came there abominable flesh
into my mouth.
15 Then he said unto me, Lo, I have given
thee cow's dung for man's dung, and thou
shalt prepare thy bread therewith.
16 Moreover he said unto me, Son of man,
behold, I will break the staff of bread in
Jerusalem: and they shall eat bread by
weight, and with care; and they shall drink
water by measure, and with astonishment:
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17 I nele lakou i ka berena ole a me ka wai ole, 17 That they may want bread and water,
a e pilihua kekahi me kekahi, a e olala ae no
and be astonied one with another, and
hoi lakou no ko lakou hewa.
consume away for their iniquity.
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KA WANANA A EZEKIELA.
THE BOOK OF EZEKIEL, CHAPTER 5
Hawaiian
1 A o oe, ke keiki a ke kanaka, e lawe oe nou i
pahi oi, e lawe oe i ka pahi kahi a ka mea kahi
umiumi, a e hookahi ia ma kou poo a ma kou
umiumi; alaila e lawe oe nau i mea kaupaona,
a e puunaue i ka lauoho.
2 A e puhi oe i ka hapakolu me ke ahi
iwaenakonu o ke kulanakauhale, i ka pau ana o
na la o ka hoopuni ana; a e lawe oe i kekahi
hapakolu, a e hahau me ka pahi a puni; a e
lulu aku i kekahi hapakolu i ka makani, a e
unuhi ae au i ka pahikaua mahope iho o lakou.
3 A e lawe ae i kakaikahi o lakou; a e nakinaki
maloko o na kihi o kou mau kapa.
4 Alaila e lawe hou i kauwahi o lakou, a e kiola
aku iwaenakonu o ke ahi, a hoopau i ke ahi, a
e puka mai no mai laila mai ke ahi iloko o ka
ohana a pau a Iseraela.
5 ¶ Ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku, O Ierusalema
keia; ua hoonoho au ia ia iwaenakonu o na
lahuikanaka, a me na aina e moe ana a puni ia.
6 A ua oi aku kona hoololi ana i ka’u pono i
hewa mamua o ko na lahuikanaka, a me ko’u
mau kanawai mamua o ko na aina e moe ana a
puni ia; no ka mea, ua pale lakou i ka’u mau
kauoha, a me ko’u mau kanawai, aole hoi i hele
lakou ma ia mau mea.

KJV
1 And thou, son of man, take thee a sharp
knife, take thee a barber's razor, and cause
[it] to pass upon thine head and upon thy
beard: then take thee balances to weigh,
and divide the [hair].
2 Thou shalt burn with fire a third part in
the midst of the city, when the days of the
siege are fulfilled: and thou shalt take a
third part, [and] smite about it with a knife:
and a third part thou shalt scatter in the
wind; and I will draw out a sword after them.
3 Thou shalt also take thereof a few in
number, and bind them in thy skirts.
4 Then take of them again, and cast them
into the midst of the fire, and burn them in
the fire; [for] thereof shall a fire come forth
into all the house of Israel.
5 ¶ Thus saith the Lord GOD; This [is]
Jerusalem: I have set it in the midst of the
nations and countries [that are] round about
her.
6 And she hath changed my judgments into
wickedness more than the nations, and my
statutes more than the countries that [are]
round about her: for they have refused my
judgments and my statutes, they have not
walked in them.
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7 Nolaila, ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku, penei;
No ka mea, ua oi aku ka oukou lehulehu ana
mamua o ko na lahuikanaka e kokoke mai ana
a puni oe, aole nae oukou i hele ma ko’u mau
kanawai, aole hoi i malama i a’u mau kauoha,
aole hoi i hana mamuli o na kanawai o na
lahuikanaka e kokoke mai ana a puni oukou;
8 Nolaila, ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku penei;
Owau, owau no kekahi e ku e ia oe, a e hooko
au i ke kanawai iwaenakonu ou, ma ke alo o na
lahuikanaka.
9 A e hana aku au iloko ou i ka mea a’u i hana
ole ai, i ka mea a’u e hana like ole hou aku ai,
no kau mau mea i inainaia a pau.
10 No ia mea, e ai no na makuakane i na keiki
iwaenakonu ou, a e ai no na keiki i ko lakou
mau makuakane; a e hooko au i ke kanawai
iloko ou, a e lulu aku i ke koena a pau ou i na
makani a pau.
11 Nolaila, ma ko’u ola ana, wahi a Iehova ka
Haku, Oiaio, no kou hoohaumia ana i ko’u
keenakapu, me kou mau mea i inainaia, a me
kou mau mea hoopailua, nolaila e hoemi au ia
oe, aole e aloha ko’u maka ia oe, aole hoi au e
menemene aku ia oe.

7 Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD;
Because ye multiplied more than the nations
that [are] round about you, [and] have not
walked in my statutes, neither have kept my
judgments, neither have done according to
the judgments of the nations that [are]
round about you;
8 Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD;
Behold, I, even I, [am] against thee, and
will execute judgments in the midst of thee
in the sight of the nations.
9 And I will do in thee that which I have not
done, and whereunto I will not do any more
the like, because of all thine abominations.
10 Therefore the fathers shall eat the sons
in the midst of thee, and the sons shall eat
their fathers; and I will execute judgments
in thee, and the whole remnant of thee will I
scatter into all the winds.
11 Wherefore, [as] I live, saith the Lord
GOD; Surely, because thou hast defiled my
sanctuary with all thy detestable things, and
with all thine abominations, therefore will I
also diminish [thee]; neither shall mine eye
spare, neither will I have any pity.
12 ¶ A third part of thee shall die with the
12 ¶ E make no kekahi hapakolu i ka mai
pestilence, and with famine shall they be
ahulau, a me ka wi e hoopauia’e lakou
consumed in the midst of thee: and a third
iwaenakonu ou; a e haule kekahi hapakolu i ka
part shall fall by the sword round about
pahikaua a puni oe; a e lulu aku au i kekahi
thee; and I will scatter a third part into all
hapakolu i na makani a pau, a e unuhi ae au i
the winds, and I will draw out a sword after
ka pahikaua mahope iho o lakou.
them.
13 Pela e hookoia’i ko’u huhu, e kau aku au i
13 Thus shall mine anger be accomplished,
ko’u inaina maluna o lakou, a e hooluoluia au; and I will cause my fury to rest upon them,
a e ike lakou owau o Iehova ka i olelo aku ia
and I will be comforted: and they shall know
mea i kuu manao lili ana, i ko’u hooko ana i
that I the LORD have spoken [it] in my zeal,
kuu ukiuki maluna o lakou.
when I have accomplished my fury in them.
14 A e hoolilo aku au ia oe i neoneo, a i mea e 14 Moreover I will make thee waste, and a
hoinoia iwaena o na lahuikanaka e kokoke mai reproach among the nations that [are]
ana a puni oe, ma na maka o na mea a pau e round about thee, in the sight of all that
maalo ae ana.
pass by.
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15 Pela e lilo ai ia i mea i hoinoia’i, i mea e aki
ai, i mea e ao ai, a i mea e weliweli ai no na
lahuikanaka e kokoke mai ana a puni oe, i kuu
wa e hooko ai i ke kanawai iloko ou me ka
huhu, a me ka ukiuki, a me ka papa ikaika aku.
Owau o Iehova ka i olelo aku.
16 I kuu hoouna ana i na pua ino o ka wi, i
mea e luku ai ia lakou, o ka mea hoi a’u e
hoouna aku ai e luku ia oukou; a e hoonui aku
au i ka wi maluna o oukou, a e uhaki au i ko
oukou kookoo o ka berena.
17 Pela e hoouna aku ai au maluna o oukou i
ka wi, a me na holoholona ino, a e hoonele
lakou ia oe; o ka mai ahulau, a me ke koko ke
hele mawaena ou; a e lawe au i ka pahikaua
maluna ou. Owau o Iehova ka i olelo aku.

15 So it shall be a reproach and a taunt, an
instruction and an astonishment unto the
nations that [are] round about thee, when I
shall execute judgments in thee in anger
and in fury and in furious rebukes. I the
LORD have spoken [it].
16 When I shall send upon them the evil
arrows of famine, which shall be for [their]
destruction, [and] which I will send to
destroy you: and I will increase the famine
upon you, and will break your staff of bread:
17 So will I send upon you famine and evil
beasts, and they shall bereave thee; and
pestilence and blood shall pass through
thee; and I will bring the sword upon thee. I
the LORD have spoken [it].
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KA WANANA A EZEKIELA.
THE BOOK OF EZEKIEL, CHAPTER 6
Hawaiian
1 Hiki mai la hoi ka olelo a Iehova ia’u, i mai
la,
2 E ke keiki a ke kanaka, e haliu i kou wahi
maka i na mauna o ka Iseraela, a e wanana ku
e ia lakou.
3 A e olelo aku, E na mauna o ka Iseraela, e
hoolohe i ka olelo a Iehova ka Haku, ke i mai
nei Iehova ka Haku i na mauna a me na puu, i
na muliwai, a me na awawa, penei; Eia hoi,
owau, owau hoi ke lawe ae nei i ka pahikaua
maluna o oukou, a e hookai au i ko oukou mau
wahi kiekie.
4 A e neoneo ko oukou mau kuahu, a e
wawahiia ko oukou mau kii, a e hoolei ilalo au i
ko oukou poe kanaka lukuia imua o ko oukou
mau akuakii.
5 A e hoomoe iho au i na kupapau o na mamo
a Iseraela ma ke alo o ko lakou mau akuakii, a
e hooleilei au i ko oukou mau iwi a puni ko
oukou mau kuahu.
6 Ma ko oukou mau wahi e noho ai a pau, e
hooneoneoia ko oukou mau kulanakauhale, a
neoneo hoi ko oukou mau wahi kiekie; i
hoohioloia’i ko oukou mau kuahu a neoneo, a
e wawahiia hoi ko oukou mau akuakii a oki loa,
a e kuaia hoi ko oukou mau kii, a e haalele loa
ia ka oukou mau hana.
7 A e haule ka poe e pepehiia iwaenakonu o
oukou, a e ike no oukou owau no Iehova.

KJV
1 And the word of the LORD came unto me,
saying,
2 Son of man, set thy face toward the
mountains of Israel, and prophesy against
them,
3 And say, Ye mountains of Israel, hear the
word of the Lord GOD; Thus saith the Lord
GOD to the mountains, and to the hills, to
the rivers, and to the valleys; Behold, I,
[even] I, will bring a sword upon you, and I
will destroy your high places.
4 And your altars shall be desolate, and your
images shall be broken: and I will cast down
your slain [men] before your idols.
5 And I will lay the dead carcases of the
children of Israel before their idols; and I will
scatter your bones round about your altars.
6 In all your dwellingplaces the cities shall be
laid waste, and the high places shall be
desolate; that your altars may be laid waste
and made desolate, and your idols may be
broken and cease, and your images may be
cut down, and your works may be abolished.
7 And the slain shall fall in the midst of you,
and ye shall know that I [am] the LORD.
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8 ¶ Aka, e hookoe au i ke koena, no oukou
kekahi poe e pakele i ka pahikaua iwaena o na
lahuikanaka, i ka wa e hoopuehuia’i oukou ma
na aina.

8 ¶ Yet will I leave a remnant, that ye may
have [some] that shall escape the sword
among the nations, when ye shall be
scattered through the countries.
9 And they that escape of you shall
9 A o ko oukou poe i pakele, e hoomanao
remember me among the nations whither
lakou ia’u iwaena o na lahuikanaka, kahi e
they shall be carried captives, because I am
lawepioia’ku ai lakou, no ka mea, e hanapepe
broken with their whorish heart, which hath
au i ko lakou naau moe kolohe, a me ko lakou
departed from me, and with their eyes,
mau maka i hele moe kolohe mamuli o ko
which go a whoring after their idols: and
lakou mau akuakii; a e hoowahawaha lakou ia
they shall lothe themselves for the evils
lakou iho no na hewa a lakou i hana’i i ko
which they have committed in all their
lakou mau mea inaina a pau.
abominations.
10 A e ike lakou, owau no Iehova, aole hoi he 10 And they shall know that I [am] the
mea ole ka’u olelo ana, e hana au no lakou i
LORD, [and that] I have not said in vain that
keia mea e poino ai.
I would do this evil unto them.
11 ¶ Ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku penei; E pai 11 ¶ Thus saith the Lord GOD; Smite with
thine hand, and stamp with thy foot, and
me kou lima, a e hahi me kou wawae, a e
say, Alas for all the evil abominations of the
olelo aku, Auwe na mea inaina a pau o ka
house of Israel! for they shall fall by the
ohana a Iseraela! no ka mea, e haule lakou i
ka pahikaua a me ka wi, a me ka mai ahulau. sword, by the famine, and by the pestilence.
12 He that is far off shall die of the
12 O ka mea ma kahi loihi aku e make ia i ka
mai ahulau; a o ka mea kokoke mai, e haule ia pestilence; and he that is near shall fall by
the sword; and he that remaineth and is
i ka pahikaua; a o ka mea i koe mai a
besieged shall die by the famine: thus will I
hoopuniia, e make ia i ka wi: pela e hooko ai
accomplish my fury upon them.
au i ko’u ukiuki maluna o lakou.
13 A e ike no oukou, owau no Iehova i ka wa e
13 Then shall ye know that I [am] the LORD,
waiho ai ko lakou poe i pepehiia iwaena o ko
when their slain [men] shall be among their
lakou mau akuakii a puni ka lakou mau kuahu,
idols round about their altars, upon every
maluna o na puu kiekie a pau, a ma na piko a
high hill, in all the tops of the mountains,
pau o na mauna, a malalo iho o kela laau uliuli
and under every green tree, and under every
keia laau uliuli, a malalo ae o na laau oka
thick oak, the place where they did offer
paapu a pau, kahi i haawi ai lakou i ka lakou
sweet savour to all their idols.
mea ala ono i ko lakou mau akuakii a pau.
14 Pela e kau aku ai au i ko’u lima maluna o
14 So will I stretch out my hand upon them,
lakou, a e hooneoneo ai au i ka aina, oia, e oi
and make the land desolate, yea, more
aku kona neoneo ana mamua o ko ka
desolate than the wilderness toward Diblath,
waonahele mawaena oanei a me Dibelata, ma
in all their habitations: and they shall know
ko lakou wahi i noho ai a pau; a e ike lakou
that I [am] the LORD.
owau no Iehova.
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KA WANANA A EZEKIELA.
THE BOOK OF EZEKIEL, CHAPTER 7
Hawaiian
1 Hiki mai la hoi ka olelo a Iehova ia’u, i mai la,
2 O oe hoi, e ke heiki a ke kanaka, ke i mai nei
Iehova ka Haku, penei; He hopena o ka aina o
ka Iseraela, ua hiki mai ka hopena maluna o na
kihi eha o ka aina.
3 Ua hiki mai ka hopena maluna ou ano, a e
hoouna au i ko’u huhu maluna ou, a e hoahewa
au ia oe e like me kou hele ana, a e uku aku au
ia oe no kou mau mea hoopailua a pau.
4 Aole e aloha ko’u maka ia oe, aloe au e
ahonui ia oe; aka, e hooili au i ka uku no kou
mau aoao maluna ou, a mawaena aku no ou
kou mau mea inaina; a e ike no oukou owau no
Iehova.
5 Ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku penei, He poino,
he poino wale no, eia hoi, ua hiki mai ia.
6 He hopena ua hiki mai, ua hiki mai ka
hopena; ke kiai nei no ia ia oe; eia hoi ua hiki
mai ia.
7 Ua hiki mai ke kakahiaka maluna ou, e ka
mea e noho ana ma ka aina; ua hiki mai ka
manawa, kokoke mai ka la e popilikia ai, aole
ka hooho ana o na mauna.
8 Ano, e ninini koke aku au i ko’u ukiuki maluna
ou, a e hooko i ko’u huhu maluna ou; a e
hoopai au ia oe e like me kou mau aoao, a e
uku aku au ia oe no kou mau mea inainaia a
pau.

KJV
1 Moreover the word of the LORD came
unto me, saying,
2 Also, thou son of man, thus saith the Lord
GOD unto the land of Israel; An end, the
end is come upon the four corners of the
land.
3 Now [is] the end [come] upon thee, and I
will send mine anger upon thee, and will
judge thee according to thy ways, and will
recompense upon thee all thine
abominations.
4 And mine eye shall not spare thee, neither
will I have pity: but I will recompense thy
ways upon thee, and thine abominations
shall be in the midst of thee: and ye shall
know that I [am] the LORD.
5 Thus saith the Lord GOD; An evil, an only
evil, behold, is come.
6 An end is come, the end is come: it
watcheth for thee; behold, it is come.
7 The morning is come unto thee, O thou
that dwellest in the land: the time is come,
the day of trouble [is] near, and not the
sounding again of the mountains.
8 Now will I shortly pour out my fury upon
thee, and accomplish mine anger upon
thee: and I will judge thee according to thy
ways, and will recompense thee for all thine
abominations.
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9 Aole e aloha ko’u maka, aole hoi au e ahonui;
e uku au ia oe e like me kou mau aoao, a me
kou mau mea inainaia iwaenakonu ou, a e ike
no oukou, owau no Iehova ka mea i hahau.
10 Aia hoi ka la, aia hoi ua hiki mai ia; ua puka
ae ke kakahiaka, ua mohala ke kookoo-alii, ua
opuu ae ka haaheo.
11 Ua ku mai iluna ka lalauwale i kookoo hewa;
aole kauwahi o lakou, aole o ko lakou lehulehu,
aole hoi o ka lakou waiwai, aole hoi he kanikau
no lakou.
12 Ua hiki mai ka manawa, ke kokoke mai nei
ka la; mai hauoli ka mea kuai lilo mai, aole hoi
e u ka mea kuai lilo aku, no ka mea, e kau ana
ka inaina maluna o kona lehulehu a pau.
13 No ka mea, aole e hoi aku ka mea kuai lilo
aku, ina e ola ana lakou; no ka mea, o ka hihio,
no kona lehulehu okoa no ia, aole e hoi mai;
aole hoi e hooikaika kekahi ia ia iho ma ka
hewa o kona ola ana.
14 E pupuhi oukou i ka pu, e hoomakaukau ai i
na mea a pau; aole nae he mea hele i ke kaua;
no ka mea, maluna o kolaila lehulehu okoa kuu
inaina.
15 O ka pahikaua ka iwaho, a o ka mai ahulau
a me ka wi ka iloko: o ka mea ma ke kula, e
make no ia i ka pahikaua; a o ka mea maloko o
ke kulanakauhale, e pau ia i ka aiia e ka wi a
me ka mai ahulau.
16 ¶ A o ko lakou poe pakele, e pakele lakou, a
maluna o na mauna no lakou, me he mau
manu-ku la ma na awawa e u ana kela mea
keia mea no kona hewa iho.
17 E nawaliwali na lima a pau, a e palupalu na
kuli a pau me he wai la.

9 And mine eye shall not spare, neither will
I have pity: I will recompense thee
according to thy ways and thine
abominations [that] are in the midst of
thee; and ye shall know that I [am] the
LORD that smiteth.
10 Behold the day, behold, it is come: the
morning is gone forth; the rod hath
blossomed, pride hath budded.
11 Violence is risen up into a rod of
wickedness: none of them [shall remain],
nor of their multitude, nor of any of their's:
neither [shall there be] wailing for them.
12 The time is come, the day draweth near:
let not the buyer rejoice, nor the seller
mourn: for wrath [is] upon all the multitude
thereof.
13 For the seller shall not return to that
which is sold, although they were yet alive:
for the vision [is] touching the whole
multitude thereof, [which] shall not return;
neither shall any strengthen himself in the
iniquity of his life.
14 They have blown the trumpet, even to
make all ready; but none goeth to the
battle: for my wrath [is] upon all the
multitude thereof.
15 The sword [is] without, and the
pestilence and the famine within: he that
[is] in the field shall die with the sword; and
he that [is] in the city, famine and
pestilence shall devour him.
16 ¶ But they that escape of them shall
escape, and shall be on the mountains like
doves of the valleys, all of them mourning,
every one for his iniquity.
17 All hands shall be feeble, and all knees
shall be weak [as] water.
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18 E kaei lakou i ke kapa ino, a e uhi mai ka
makau ia lakou: a e kau ka hilahila maluna o na
wahi maka a pau, a me ka ohule ma ko lakou
mau poo a pau.
19 E hoolei lakou i ka lakou kala i na alanui, a e
laweia’e ka lakou gula; aole e hiki i ka lakou
kala, a me ka lakou gula i ka hoopakele ia lakou
i ka la o ka inaina o Iehova; aole e hooluolu i
ko lakou mau uhane, aole hoi e hoopiha i ko
lakou mau naau, no ka mea, o ka mea e hina ai
ia e hewa ai lakou.
20 ¶ A o ka nani o kona mea i nani ai, ua
hoonoho oia ia i ka hanohano: aka, hana ae la
lakou i na kii o ko lakou mau mea e inainaia, a
me ko lakou mau mea e hoowahawahaia ilaila;
nolaila, i hoonoho aku au ia mea i mamao aku
o lakou.
21 A e haawi aku au ia mea iloko o na lima o
na malihini i waiwai pio, a i ka poe hewa o ka
honua i waiwai kaili; a e hoohaumia lakou ia
mea.
22 A e haliu aku au i ko’u wahi maka mai o
lakau aku, a e hoohaumia lakou i ko’u wahi
nalo; no ka mea, e komo no na powa iloko ona,
a e hoohaumia ia ia.
23 ¶ E hana i kaula hao; no ka mea, ua paapu
ka aina i na hewa koko, a ua piha ke
kulanakauhale i ka lalauwale.
24 Nolaila e lawe mai au i ka poe hewa nui o na
lahuikanaka, a lilo ko lakou nei mau hale ia
lakou la, a e hooki au i ka hanohano o ka poe
ikaika, a e hoohaumiaia ko lakou mau wahi
hoano.
25 E hele mai ana ka luku ana; a e imi lakou i
ka malu, aole ia.
26 E kau mai kekahi hewa maluna o kekahi
hewa, a o kekahi lono maluna o kekahi lono;
alaila e imi lakou i ka hihio o ke kaula, aka, e
pau e ke kanawai mai ke kahuna aku, a me ka
oleloao, mai na lunakahiko aku.

18 They shall also gird [themselves] with
sackcloth, and horror shall cover them; and
shame [shall be] upon all faces, and
baldness upon all their heads.
19 They shall cast their silver in the streets,
and their gold shall be removed: their silver
and their gold shall not be able to deliver
them in the day of the wrath of the LORD:
they shall not satisfy their souls, neither fill
their bowels: because it is the
stumblingblock of their iniquity.
20 ¶ As for the beauty of his ornament, he
set it in majesty: but they made the images
of their abominations [and] of their
detestable things therein: therefore have I
set it far from them.
21 And I will give it into the hands of the
strangers for a prey, and to the wicked of
the earth for a spoil; and they shall pollute it.
22 My face will I turn also from them, and
they shall pollute my secret [place]: for the
robbers shall enter into it, and defile it.
23 ¶ Make a chain: for the land is full of
bloody crimes, and the city is full of violence.
24 Wherefore I will bring the worst of the
heathen, and they shall possess their
houses: I will also make the pomp of the
strong to cease; and their holy places shall
be defiled.
25 Destruction cometh; and they shall seek
peace, and [there shall be] none.
26 Mischief shall come upon mischief, and
rumour shall be upon rumour; then shall
they seek a vision of the prophet; but the
law shall perish from the priest, and counsel
from the ancients.
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27 E u no hoi ke alii, a e hoaahuia ke alii
opiopio me ka neoneo ana, a e hoopilikiaia na
lima o ko ka aina; a e hana aku au ia lakou
mamuli o ko lakou mau aoao, a mamuli o ka
lakou hana ana e hoopai aku ai au ia lakou; a e
ike lakou owau no Iehova.

27 The king shall mourn, and the prince
shall be clothed with desolation, and the
hands of the people of the land shall be
troubled: I will do unto them after their
way, and according to their deserts will I
judge them; and they shall know that I
[am] the LORD.
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KA WANANA A EZEKIELA.
THE BOOK OF EZEKIEL, CHAPTER 8
Hawaiian

KJV
1 And it came to pass in the sixth
1 Eia hoi keia i ke ono o ka makahiki, i ka malama
year, in the sixth [month], in the
aono, i ka la alima o ka malama, e noho ana au iloko o
fifth [day] of the month, [as] I sat
kuu hale, a noho no na lunakahiko o ka Iuda imua o’'u,
in mine house, and the elders of
haule mai ka lima o Iehova ka Haku malaila, maluna
Judah sat before me, that the hand
o’u.
of the Lord GOD fell there upon me.
2 Then I beheld, and lo a likeness
2 Alaila nana aku au, aia hoi he mea ua like ke ano me as the appearance of fire: from the
appearance of his loins even
ke ahi i ka nana aku; mai ka ikea ana o kona puhaka
ilalo, he ahi; a mai kona puhaka iluna, me he olinolino downward, fire; and from his loins
la ke nana aku, a me ke keleawe hoohualiia.
even upward, as the appearance of
brightness, as the colour of amber.
3 And he put forth the form of an
hand, and took me by a lock of
3 Kikoo mai la oia i ka mea like me ka lima, a lalau mai mine head; and the spirit lifted me
up between the earth and the
ia’u ma kekahi wili lauoho o kuu poo, a kaikai ae ka
heaven, and brought me in the
uhane ia’u iluna mawaena o ka honua a me ka lani, a
visions of God to Jerusalem, to the
alakai ae la ia’u i Ierusalema ma na hihio o ke Akua, i
ka pani o ka pukapa iloko e nana ana i ke kukulu akau, door of the inner gate that looketh
kahi o ke kii e lili ai ka mea hoolili.
toward the north; where [was] the
seat of the image of jealousy, which
provoketh to jealousy.
4 And, behold, the glory of the God
4 Aia hoi, malaila ka nani o ke Akua o Iseraela, e like
of Israel [was] there, according to
me ka hihio a’u i ike ai ma ka papu.
the vision that I saw in the plain.
5 ¶ Then said he unto me, Son of
5 ¶ Alaila olelo mai la oia ia’u, E ke keiki a ke kanaka, E man, lift up thine eyes now the way
alawa ae i kou mau maka ma ke kukulu akau. Alawa ae toward the north. So I lifted up
la hoi au i kuu mau maka i ke kukulu akau, aia hoi ma mine eyes the way toward the
ke kukulu akau ma ka puka o ke kuahu keia kii e lili ai, north, and behold northward at the
maloko o kahi e komo ai.
gate of the altar this image of
jealousy in the entry.
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6 A olelo hou mai la ia, E ke keiki a ke kanaka, ke ike
nei anei oe i ka mea a lakou e hana nei? na mea e
inainaia a ka ohana a Iseraela i hana’i ma keia wahi, i
hele loihi aku ai au mai ko’u keenakapu aku? Aka, e
haliu hou ae oe, a e ike oe i na mea e inainaia he nui
aku.
7 ¶ A lawe mai oia ia’u ma ka puka o ka pahale, a nana
aku au, aia hoi he puka maloko o ka pa.
8 Olelo mai la hoi oia ia’u, E ke keiki a ke kanaka, e pao
ae oe maloko o ka pa. A pao ae la au iloko o ka pa, aia
hoi he ipuka.
9 I mai la hoi ia ia’u, E komo ae oe iloko, a e nana oe i
na mea hewa e inainaia a lakou e hana nei maanei.
10 Komo ae la hoi au a ike, aia hoi o ke ano o na mea
kolo a pau me na holoholona i hoopailuaia, a me na
akuakii o ka ohana a Iseraela i kakauia ma ka pa a
puni.

11 Ku mai la imua o lakou na kanaka he kanahiku o na
lunakahiko o ka ohana a Iseraela, a iwaenakonu o
lakou e ku ana o Iaazania, ke keiki a Sapana, e paa ana
kela kanaka keia kanaka i kona kapuahi kuni mea ala i
kona lima. Punohu nui ae la ka uahi mea ala paapu.
12 Alaila olelo mai la oia ia’u, E ke keiki a ke kanaka, ua
ike anei oe i ka mea a na lunakahiko o ka ohana a
Iseraela e hana nei iloko o ka pouli, kela kanaka keia
kanaka iloko o kona keena e nana ai? No ka mea, ke
olelo nei lakou, Aole ike mai o Iehova; ua haalele
Iehova i ka honua.
13 ¶ Olelo mai la oia ia’u, E haliu hou ae oe, a e ike oe i
na mea e inainaia he nui aku a lakou e hana nei.

6 He said furthermore unto me, Son
of man, seest thou what they do?
[even] the great abominations that
the house of Israel committeth
here, that I should go far off from
my sanctuary? but turn thee yet
again, [and] thou shalt see greater
abominations.
7 ¶ And he brought me to the door
of the court; and when I looked,
behold a hole in the wall.
8 Then said he unto me, Son of
man, dig now in the wall: and when
I had digged in the wall, behold a
door.
9 And he said unto me, Go in, and
behold the wicked abominations
that they do here.
10 So I went in and saw; and
behold every form of creeping
things, and abominable beasts, and
all the idols of the house of Israel,
pourtrayed upon the wall round
about.
11 And there stood before them
seventy men of the ancients of the
house of Israel, and in the midst of
them stood Jaazaniah the son of
Shaphan, with every man his censer
in his hand; and a thick cloud of
incense went up.
12 Then said he unto me, Son of
man, hast thou seen what the
ancients of the house of Israel do in
the dark, every man in the
chambers of his imagery? for they
say, The LORD seeth us not; the
LORD hath forsaken the earth.
13 ¶ He said also unto me, Turn
thee yet again, [and] thou shalt see
greater abominations that they do.
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14 Then he brought me to the door
14 Alaila lawe mai oia ia’u i ke pani o ka ipuka pa o ka of the gate of the LORD'S house
hale o Iehova, ka mea ma ka aoao kukulu akau; aia
which [was] toward the north; and,
hoi, e noho ana na wahine e uwe ana no Tamuza.
behold, there sat women weeping
for Tammuz.
15 ¶ Then said he unto me, Hast
15 ¶ Ninau mai la oia ia’u, Ua ike anei oe i keia, e ke
thou seen [this], O son of man?
keiki a ke kanaka? E haliu hou ae oe a e ike oe i na
turn thee yet again, [and] thou shalt
mea e inainaia e oi aku mamua o keia.
see greater abominations than these.
16 And he brought me into the
inner court of the LORD'S house,
16 Lawe ae la oia ia’u iloko o ka pahale loko o ka hale o
and, behold, at the door of the
Iehova, aia hoi, ma ka puka o ka luakini o Iehova
temple of the LORD, between the
mawaena o ka lanai a me ke kuahu, he
porch and the altar, [were] about
iwakaluakumamalima paha o na kanaka, ua huli ko
five and twenty men, with their
lakou mau kua i ka luakini o Iehova, a o ko lakou mau
backs toward the temple of the
alo i ka hikina; a hoomana aku la lakou i ka la ma ka
LORD, and their faces toward the
hikina.
east; and they worshipped the sun
toward the east.
17 ¶ Then he said unto me, Hast
thou seen [this], O son of man? Is it
17 ¶ Alaila ninau mai la ia ia’u, Ua ike anei oe i keia, e
a light thing to the house of Judah
ke keiki a ke kanaka? He mea mama anei i ka ohana a
that they commit the abominations
Iuda ka lakou hana ana i na mea e inainaia a lakou e
which they commit here? for they
hana nei maanei? no ka mea, ua hoopiha lakou i ka
have filled the land with violence,
aina i ka hewa, a ua huli mai lakou e hoonaukiuki mai
and have returned to provoke me to
ia’u; aia hoi, ua kau lakou i ka lala ma ko lakou ihu.
anger: and, lo, they put the branch
to their nose.
18 Therefore will I also deal in fury:
18 Nolaila owau no kekahi e hana aku me ka ukiuki;
mine eye shall not spare, neither
aole e aloha kuu maka, aole hoi au e menemene aku; a
will I have pity: and though they cry
ina e kahea lakou iloko o ko’u mau pepeiao me ka leo
in mine ears with a loud voice, [yet]
nui, aole au e hoolohe aku ia lakou.
will I not hear them.
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1 Kahea mai la oia iloko o ko’u mau pepeiao,
me ka leo nui, i mai la, Nau e hookokoke mai
na kiai o ke kulanakauhale, e paa ana i ka lima
o kela kanaka keia kanaka kona mea oi e luku
ai.
2 Aia hoi, hele mai la na kanaka eono mai ka
aoao mai o ka puka luna, e moe ana ma ke
kukuluakau, e paa ana i ka lima o kela kanaka
keia kanaka kona mea oi e luku ai; a iwaena o
lakou kekahi kanaka i aahuia i ke olona, a he
ipuinika o ka mea kakau ma kona aoao; a komo
lakou iloko, a ku iho ma ka aoao o ke kuahu
keleawe.
3 A ua pii ae la ka nani o ke Akua o Iseraela,
maluna ae o ke keruba kahi i kau ai ia maluna, i
ka paepae o ka puka o ka hale. Kahea aku la ia
i ke kanaka i aahuia i ke olona, ma kona aoao
ka ipuinika o ka mea kakau;
4 A olelo mai la o Iehova ia ia, E hele oe
mawaena o ke kulanakauhale mawaenakonu o
Ierusalema, a e kau i ka hoailona ma na lae o
na kanaka e kaniuhu ana a e uwe ana no na
mea e inainaia mawaenakonu ona.
5 ¶ A i kela poe, i olelo ae la ia i ko’u lohe ana,
E hahai oukou mahope ona mawaena o ke
kulanakauhale, a e pepehi aku; mai noho a
aloha ko oukou mau maka, aole hoi oukou e
menemene;

KJV
1 He cried also in mine ears with a loud
voice, saying, Cause them that have charge
over the city to draw near, even every man
[with] his destroying weapon in his hand.
2 And, behold, six men came from the way
of the higher gate, which lieth toward the
north, and every man a slaughter weapon in
his hand; and one man among them [was]
clothed with linen, with a writer's inkhorn by
his side: and they went in, and stood beside
the brasen altar.
3 And the glory of the God of Israel was
gone up from the cherub, whereupon he
was, to the threshold of the house. And he
called to the man clothed with linen, which
[had] the writer's inkhorn by his side;
4 And the LORD said unto him, Go through
the midst of the city, through the midst of
Jerusalem, and set a mark upon the
foreheads of the men that sigh and that cry
for all the abominations that be done in the
midst thereof.
5 ¶ And to the others he said in mine
hearing, Go ye after him through the city,
and smite: let not your eye spare, neither
have ye pity:
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6 E pepehi a make loa i na mea kahiko a me na
mea hou, na kaikamahine, a me na kamalii
uuku, a me na wahine: aka, mai hookokoke aku
i kekahi kanaka, maluna ona ka hoailona; a e
hoomaka no ma kuu keenakapu. Alaila
hoomaka lakou ma na lunakahiko, na mea ma
ke alo o ka hale.
7 Kauoha mai la oia ia lakou, E hoohaumia i ka
hale, a e hoopiha i na pahale me na mea i
pepehiia; a e hele aku. A hele aku lakou, a
pepehi iho la iloko o ke kulanakauhale.
8 ¶ Eia keia, i ko lakou luku ana ia lakou, a koe
mai au, moe au ilalo ke alo, i aku la hoi au,
Auwe, e Iehova ka Haku! e luku mai anei oe i
ke koena a pau o ka Iseraela i kou ninini ana i
kou huhu maluna o Ierusalema?
9 Alaila olelo mai la oia ia’u, O ka hewa o ka
ohana a Iseraela a me Iuda he nui wale ia, a ua
paapu ka aina i ke koko, a ua piha ke
kulanakauhale i ka hewa; no ka mea, ke i mai
nei lakou, Ua haalele Iehova i ka honua, aole
ike mai Iehova.
10 A owau nei la, aole e aloha kuu maka, aole
au e menemene aku, aka, e uku au i ko lakou
aoao maluna o ko lakou poo.
11 Aia o ke kanaka i aahuia me ke olona ia ia
ka ipuinika ma kona aoao, ua hai mai oia ia
mea, i mai la, Ua hana aku au e like me kou
kauoha ana mai ia’u.

6 Slay utterly old [and] young, both maids,
and little children, and women: but come
not near any man upon whom [is] the
mark; and begin at my sanctuary. Then
they began at the ancient men which [were]
before the house.
7 And he said unto them, Defile the house,
and fill the courts with the slain: go ye
forth. And they went forth, and slew in the
city.
8 ¶ And it came to pass, while they were
slaying them, and I was left, that I fell upon
my face, and cried, and said, Ah Lord GOD!
wilt thou destroy all the residue of Israel in
thy pouring out of thy fury upon Jerusalem?
9 Then said he unto me, The iniquity of the
house of Israel and Judah [is] exceeding
great, and the land is full of blood, and the
city full of perverseness: for they say, The
LORD hath forsaken the earth, and the
LORD seeth not.
10 And as for me also, mine eye shall not
spare, neither will I have pity, [but] I will
recompense their way upon their head.
11 And, behold, the man clothed with linen,
which [had] the inkhorn by his side,
reported the matter, saying, I have done as
thou hast commanded me.
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KJV
1 Then I looked, and, behold, in the
1 Nana aku la au, aia hoi, ma ka lewa ma ka
firmament that was above the head of the
mea maluna o ke poo o na keruba, ua ikeia
cherubims there appeared over them as it
maluna o lakou me he pohaku sapira la, ka mea
were a sapphire stone, as the appearance
ikeia me he nohoalii la ke ano.
of the likeness of a throne.
2 And he spake unto the man clothed with
2 Olelo iho la oia i ke kanaka i aahuia i ka lole
olona, i iho la, E hele ae oe iwaena o na huila a linen, and said, Go in between the wheels,
malalo iho o ke keruba, a e hoopiha i kou
[even] under the cherub, and fill thine
hand with coals of fire from between the
poholima i na lanahu ahi mai waena mai o na
cherubims, and scatter [them] over the
keruba, a e lulu ma ke kulanakauhale. A komo
city. And he went in in my sight.
aku la hoi ia imua o ko’u mau maka.
3 Ku iho la na keruba ma ka aoao akau o ka hale 3 Now the cherubims stood on the right
i ke komo ana o ua kanaka la; a hoopiha iho la
side of the house, when the man went in;
ke ao i ka pahale oloko.
and the cloud filled the inner court.
4 Then the glory of the LORD went up
4 Alaila pii ae la ka nani o Iehova mai iluna ae o
from the cherub, [and stood] over the
ke keruba, a i luna o ka paepae puka o ka hale;
threshold of the house; and the house was
a ua piha ka hale i ke ao, a ua piha hoi ka
filled with the cloud, and the court was full
pahale i ka olinolino o ka nani o Iehova.
of the brightness of the LORD'S glory.
5 And the sound of the cherubims' wings
5 A ua lohea ka halulu ana o na eheu o na
was heard [even] to the outer court, as the
keruba a i ka pahale mawaho, me he leo la o ka
voice of the Almighty God when he
Mea mana loa i kana olelo ana.
speaketh.
6 Eia hoi keia, i kana kauoha ana i ke kanaka i
6 And it came to pass, [that] when he had
aahuia me ka lole olona, i ka i ana’e, E lawe oe i commanded the man clothed with linen,
ke ahi mai waena ae o na huila, mai waena ae o saying, Take fire from between the wheels,
na keruba; alaila komo ae la oia a ku iho la ma
from between the cherubims; then he went
ka aoao o na huila.
in, and stood beside the wheels.
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7 A hoopuka mai la kekahi keruba i kona lima
mai waena mai o na keruba i ke ahi ka mea
iwaena o na keruba, a lalau iho la, a haawi iloko
o ka lima o ka mea i aahuia i ka lole olona; a
lawe iho la ia a puka iwaho.
8 ¶ A ua ikeia iloko o na keruba ke ano o ka lima
o ke kanaka, malalo o ko lakou mau eheu.
9 A i kuu nana ana, aia hoi, o na huila eha e pili
ana i na keruba, kekahi huila e pili ana ma
kekahi keruba, a o kekahi huila a pili ana ma
kekahi keruba; a o ke ano o na huila ua like ia
me ke ano o ka pohaku topasa.
10 A o ko lakou mau helehelena, hookahi ano ko
lakou a eha, me he huila la iwaenakonu o kekahi
huila.
11 I ko lakou hele ana, hele no lakou ma ko
lakou mau aoao eha; aole lakou i haliu ae i ko
lakou hele ana, aka, ma kahi i nana aku ai ke
poo malaila i hahai ai lakou; aole lakou i haliu ae
i ko lakou hele ana.
12 A ua paapu i na maka a puni ko lakou mau
kino okoa, a me ko lakou mau kua, a me ko
lakou mau lima, a me ko lakou mau eheu, a me
ko lakou mau huila, o na huila o lakou a eha.
13 A o na huila, ua kaheaia’ku ia lakou i ko’u
lohe ana, E ka huila.
14 He mau helehelena eha ko kela mea ko keia
mea, o lakou; o ka helehelena mua he
helehelena ia o ke keruba, a o ka helehelena lua,
he helehelena o ke kanaka, a o ke kolu, he
helehelena o ka liona, a o ka ha, he helehelena o
ka aeto.

7 And [one] cherub stretched forth his
hand from between the cherubims unto
the fire that [was] between the cherubims,
and took [thereof], and put [it] into the
hands of [him that was] clothed with linen:
who took [it], and went out.
8 ¶ And there appeared in the cherubims
the form of a man's hand under their wings.
9 And when I looked, behold the four
wheels by the cherubims, one wheel by
one cherub, and another wheel by another
cherub: and the appearance of the wheels
[was] as the colour of a beryl stone.
10 And [as for] their appearances, they
four had one likeness, as if a wheel had
been in the midst of a wheel.
11 When they went, they went upon their
four sides; they turned not as they went,
but to the place whither the head looked
they followed it; they turned not as they
went.
12 And their whole body, and their backs,
and their hands, and their wings, and the
wheels, [were] full of eyes round about,
[even] the wheels that they four had.
13 As for the wheels, it was cried unto
them in my hearing, O wheel.
14 And every one had four faces: the first
face [was] the face of a cherub, and the
second face [was] the face of a man, and
the third the face of a lion, and the fourth
the face of an eagle.

15 And the cherubims were lifted up. This
[is] the living creature that I saw by the
river of Chebar.
16 And when the cherubims went, the
16 A i ka hele ana o na keruba, hele pu na huila
wheels went by them: and when the
e pili ana me lakou; a hapai na keruba i ko lakou
cherubims lifted up their wings to mount
eheu e lele iluna mai ka honua aku, aole i luli ae
up from the earth, the same wheels also
o ua mau huila la mai o lakou ae.
turned not from beside them.
15 A ua kaikaiia’e na keruba. Oia ka mea ola a’u
i ike ai ma ka muliwai Kebara.
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17 A i ku iho kela mau mea, ku iho la no hoi
keia; a i kaikaiia kela mau mea, kaikai ae la hoi
keia ia lakou iho; no ka mea, o ka uhane o ka
mea ola ka iloko o lakou.
18 Alaila, hele ae ka nani o Iehova mai ka
paepae puka ae o ka hale, a ku iho la maluna o
na keruba.
19 Hapai ae la na keruba i ko lakou mau eheu, a
lele aku la iluna mai ka honua aku imua o ko’u
mau maka: i ko lakou puka ana ae iwaho, pili ae
la na huila me lakou, a ku iho la lakou ma ke
pani o ka pukapa hikina o ko Iehova hale; a
maluna iho o lakou ka nani o ke Akua o ka
Iseraela.
20 Oia ka mea ola a’u i ike ai malalo iho o ke
Akua o ka Iseraela ma ka muliwai Kebara; a ike
pono iho la au oia na keruba.
21 He mea helehelena eha ko kela mea ko keia
mea, a eha eheu ko kela mea ko keia mea; a o
ka mea like me ka lima kanaka malalo iho o ko
lakou mau eheu.
22 A o ke ano o ko lakou mau wahi maka, oia
mau maka no a’u i ike ai ma ka muliwai Kebara,
a me ko lakou helehelena a me ko lakou mau
kino; hele pololei imua kela mea keia mea.

17 When they stood, [these] stood; and
when they were lifted up, [these] lifted up
themselves [also]: for the spirit of the
living creature [was] in them.
18 Then the glory of the LORD departed
from off the threshold of the house, and
stood over the cherubims.
19 And the cherubims lifted up their wings,
and mounted up from the earth in my
sight: when they went out, the wheels also
[were] beside them, and [every one] stood
at the door of the east gate of the LORD'S
house; and the glory of the God of Israel
[was] over them above.
20 This [is] the living creature that I saw
under the God of Israel by the river of
Chebar; and I knew that they [were] the
cherubims.
21 Every one had four faces apiece, and
every one four wings; and the likeness of
the hands of a man [was] under their
wings.
22 And the likeness of their faces [was] the
same faces which I saw by the river of
Chebar, their appearances and themselves:
they went every one straight forward.
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KA WANANA A EZEKIELA.
THE BOOK OF EZEKIEL, CHAPTER 11
Hawaiian

KJV
1 Moreover the spirit lifted me up,
1 A kaikai iho la ka uhane ia’u, a lawe ia’u i ka pukapa and brought me unto the east gate
hikina o ko Iehova hale e nana ana ma ka hikina; aia
of the LORD'S house, which looketh
hoi, ma ke pani o ka pukapa he iwakaluakumamalima
eastward: and behold at the door of
kanaka, a iwaena o lakou ike aku la au ia Iaazania ke
the gate five and twenty men;
keiki a Azura, a me Pelatia ke keiki a Benaia, na’lii o na among whom I saw Jaazaniah the
kanaka.
son of Azur, and Pelatiah the son of
Benaiah, princes of the people.
2 Then said he unto me, Son of
2 Alaila olelo mai la oia ia’u, E ke keiki a ke kanaka, eia
man, these [are] the men that
na kanaka i kukakuka i ka mea ino, a haawi hoi i ka
devise mischief, and give wicked
oleloao hewa iloko o keia kulanakauhale:
counsel in this city:
3 Which say, [It is] not near; let us
3 Na mea olelo, Aole kokoke mai, e kukulu kakou i na
build houses: this [city is] the
hale: eia ka ipuhao nui, a o kakou ka io.
caldron, and we [be] the flesh.
4 ¶ Nolaila e wanana ku e ia lakou, e wanana, e ke
4 ¶ Therefore prophesy against
keiki a ke kanaka.
them, prophesy, O son of man.
5 And the Spirit of the LORD fell
5 A haule mai la ka Uhane o Iehova, a olelo mai la ia’u, upon me, and said unto me, Speak;
E olelo oe, Ke i mai nei o Iehova penei; Ua olelo oukou Thus saith the LORD; Thus have ye
pela, e ka ohana a Iseraela: no ka mea, ua ike au i na said, O house of Israel: for I know
mea a pau i komo iloko o ko oukou naau.
the things that come into your
mind, [every one of] them.
6 Ua hoonui oukou i ko oukou poe i hoomakeia iloko o 6 Ye have multiplied your slain in
keia kulanakauhale, a ua hoopiha oukou i kona mau
this city, and ye have filled the
alanui me na mea i make i ka pepehiia.
streets thereof with the slain.
7 Therefore thus saith the Lord
7 Nolaila ke i mai nei o Iehova ka Haku, O ko oukou
GOD; Your slain whom ye have laid
poe i make i ka pepehiia a oukou i hoomoe iho ai
in the midst of it, they [are] the
iwaenakonu ona, o lakou ka io, a o keia ka ipuhao nui;
flesh, and this [city is] the caldron:
aka, e lawe ae au ia oukou iwaho, mai waenakonu ae
but I will bring you forth out of the
ona.
midst of it.
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8 O ka pahikaua ka oukou i makau ai; a o ka pahikaua
ka’u e hooili ai maluna o oukou, wahi a Iehova ka
Haku.

8 Ye have feared the sword; and I
will bring a sword upon you, saith
the Lord GOD.
9 And I will bring you out of the
9 A e lawe ae au ia oukou mai waenakonu ae ona, a e
midst thereof, and deliver you into
haawi ia oukou i na lima o na malihini, a e hana au ma
the hands of strangers, and will
ka hoopai ana iwaena o oukou.
execute judgments among you.
10 Ye shall fall by the sword; I will
10 A e haule oukou i ka pahikaua; e hoopai au ia oukou
judge you in the border of Israel;
ma ka palena o ka Iseraela; a e ike no oukou owau no
and ye shall know that I [am] the
Iehova.
LORD.
11 This [city] shall not be your
11 Aole e lilo keia i ipuhao nui no oukou, aole hoi
caldron, neither shall ye be the flesh
oukou ka io iwaenakonu ona; aka, ma ka palena o ka
in the midst thereof; [but] I will
Iseraela e hoopai aku ai au ia oukou.
judge you in the border of Israel:
12 And ye shall know that I [am]
the LORD: for ye have not walked in
12 A e ike oukou owau no Iehova; e ka poe hele ole
my statutes, neither executed my
ma ko’u mau kanawai, aole hana i ka’u mau oihana,
judgments, but have done after the
aka, ua hana oukou mamuli o na oihana a na
manners of the heathen that [are]
lahuikanaka e hoopuni ana ia oukou.
round about you.
13 ¶ And it came to pass, when I
13 ¶ Eia kekahi, i kuu wanana ana, make iho la o
prophesied, that Pelatiah the son of
Pelatia ke keiki a Benaia. Alaila moe iho au ilalo ke alo, Benaiah died. Then fell I down upon
a kahea aku la me ka leo nui, i aku la, Auwe, e Iehova my face, and cried with a loud
ka Haku e! e hoopau io anei oe i ke koena o ka
voice, and said, Ah Lord GOD! wilt
Iseraela?
thou make a full end of the remnant
of Israel?
14 Again the word of the LORD
14 Hiki hou mai la ka olelo a Iehova ia’u, i mai la,
came unto me, saying,
15 Son of man, thy brethren, [even]
15 E ke keiki a ke kanaka, o kou poe hoahanau, o kou
thy brethren, the men of thy
poe hoahanau, o na kanaka hanauna ou, a me ka
kindred, and all the house of Israel
ohana okoa o ka Iseraela, o lakou ka poe a ko
wholly, [are] they unto whom the
Ierusalema i kauoha aku ai, E hoomamao loa aku
inhabitants of Jerusalem have said,
oukou ia Iehova; no ka mea, ua haawiia mai keia aina
Get you far from the LORD: unto us
no makou i waiwai ili.
is this land given in possession.
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16 Therefore say, Thus saith the
16 Nolaila e olelo oe, Ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku
Lord GOD; Although I have cast
penei; I kipaku hoi au ia lakou i kahi loihi aku mawaena them far off among the heathen,
o na lahuikanaka, a i hoopuehu hoi au ia lakou iwaena and although I have scattered them
o na aina, e lilo no nae au i wahi keenakapu iki no
among the countries, yet will I be to
lakou, i na aina e hiki ai lakou.
them as a little sanctuary in the
countries where they shall come.
17 Therefore say, Thus saith the
17 Nolaila e olelo aku oe, Ke i mai nei o Iehova ka
Lord GOD; I will even gather you
Haku, E houluulu au ia oukou mai waena mai o na
from the people, and assemble you
kanaka, a e hoakoakoa ia oukou mai loko mai o na aina
out of the countries where ye have
i puehuia’i oukou, a e haawi aku au i ka aina o ka
been scattered, and I will give you
Iseraela ia oukou.
the land of Israel.
18 And they shall come thither, and
18 A e hele mai no lakou ilaila, a e lawe aku lakou i na
they shall take away all the
mea i hoowahawahaia a pau ona, a me na mea i
detestable things thereof and all the
inainaia a pau ona mai laila aku.
abominations thereof from thence.
19 And I will give them one heart,
19 A e haawi aku au ia lakou i ka naau hookahi, e
and I will put a new spirit within
haawi hoi au i uhane hou iloko o oukou, a e lawe aku
you; and I will take the stony heart
au i ka naau pohaku mailoko aku o ka lakou io, a e
out of their flesh, and will give them
haawi aku au i ka naau io ia lakou;
an heart of flesh:
20 That they may walk in my
20 I hele lakou ma ko’u mau kanawai, a e malama hoi i
statutes, and keep mine ordinances,
ka’u mau oihana, a e hana hoi ia mau mea; a e lilo
and do them: and they shall be my
lakou i kanaka no’u, a owau hoi i Akua no lakou.
people, and I will be their God.
21 But [as for them] whose heart
21 Aka, o ka poe i hele ko lakou naau mamuli o ka
walketh after the heart of their
naau o ko lakou mau mea i hoowahawahaia, a me ko
detestable things and their
lakou mau mea inainaia, e uku aku au i ko lakou aoao abominations, I will recompense
maluna o ko lakou poo iho, wahi a Iehova ka Haku.
their way upon their own heads,
saith the Lord GOD.
22 ¶ Then did the cherubims lift up
22 ¶ Alaila hapai ae la na keruba i ko lakou mau eheu,
their wings, and the wheels beside
a me na huila ma ko lakou mau aoao; aia maluna o
them; and the glory of the God of
lakou ka nani o ke Akua o ka Iseraela.
Israel [was] over them above.
23 And the glory of the LORD went
23 A pii ae la ka nani o Iehova mai waenakonu aku o
up from the midst of the city, and
ke kulanakauhale, a kau ma ka mauna ma ka aoao
stood upon the mountain which [is]
hikina o ke kulanakauhale.
on the east side of the city.
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24 ¶ A mahope iho kaikai ae la ka uhane, a lawe ia’u
iloko o ka hihio ma ka Uhane o ke Akua i Kaledea i ka
poe pio. A pii ae la ka hihio a’u i ike aku ai mai o’u aku
la.
25 Alaila olelo aku au i ka poe pio i na mea a pau a
Iehova i hoike mai ai ia’u.

24 ¶ Afterwards the spirit took me
up, and brought me in a vision by
the Spirit of God into Chaldea, to
them of the captivity. So the vision
that I had seen went up from me.
25 Then I spake unto them of the
captivity all the things that the
LORD had shewed me.

THE BOOK OF EZEKIEL, CHAPTER 12

KA WANANA A EZEKIELA.
THE BOOK OF EZEKIEL, CHAPTER 12
Hawaiian
1 Hiki mai la hoi ka olelo a Iehova ia’u, i mai
la,
2 E ke keiki a ke kanaka, ke noho nei no oe
iwaenakonu o ka ohana kipi, he mau maka e
ike ai ko lakou, aole hoi i ike; he mau pepeiao
e lohe ai ko lakou, aole hoi i lohe: no ka mea,
he ohana kipi lakou.
3 Nolaila, e ke keiki a ke kanaka, e
hoomakaukau oe i mau mea no ka hele ana; a
e hele hoi oe ma ka la imua o ko lakou mau
maka, a e hele ae mai kou wahi aku, i kekahi
wahi aku imua o ko lakou mau maka; malia
paha e noonoo lakou; he ohana kipi no hoi
lakou.
4 Alaila oe e lawe ae iwaho i kou ukana ma ka
la no, imua o ko lakou mau maka, me he
ukana la no ka hele ana: a e hele aku i ke
ahiahi imua o ko lakou mau maka, me he hele
ana la i ke pio ana.
5 Imua o ko lakou mau maka e pao ae oe
iloko o ka pa, a malaila e lawe aku ai iwaho.
6 Imua o ko lakou mau maka e amo ai oe
maluna o kou mau pohiwi, a e hali aku iwaho i
ka powehiwehi; e uhi hoi oe i kou wahi maka i
ike ole ai oe i ka honua, no ka mea, ua
hoonoho iho au ia oe i hoailona no ka ohana a
Iseraela.
7 A hana iho la au e like me au i kauohaia mai
ai; ua lawe ae au i kuu ukana i ka la me he
ukana la no ke pio ana, a i ke ahiahi pao ae la
au iloko o ka pa me ka lima o'u; hali ae la au
iwaho i ka powehiwehi, a amo hoi au maluna
o ka pohiwi imua o ko lakou mau maka.

KJV
1 The word of the LORD also came unto me,
saying,
2 Son of man, thou dwellest in the midst of a
rebellious house, which have eyes to see, and
see not; they have ears to hear, and hear
not: for they [are] a rebellious house.
3 Therefore, thou son of man, prepare thee
stuff for removing, and remove by day in
their sight; and thou shalt remove from thy
place to another place in their sight: it may
be they will consider, though they [be] a
rebellious house.
4 Then shalt thou bring forth thy stuff by day
in their sight, as stuff for removing: and thou
shalt go forth at even in their sight, as they
that go forth into captivity.
5 Dig thou through the wall in their sight, and
carry out thereby.
6 In their sight shalt thou bear [it] upon [thy]
shoulders, [and] carry [it] forth in the
twilight: thou shalt cover thy face, that thou
see not the ground: for I have set thee [for]
a sign unto the house of Israel.
7 And I did so as I was commanded: I
brought forth my stuff by day, as stuff for
captivity, and in the even I digged through
the wall with mine hand; I brought [it] forth
in the twilight, [and] I bare [it] upon [my]
shoulder in their sight.
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8 ¶ A i ke kakahiaka, hiki mai la ka olelo a
Iehova ia'u, i mai la,
9 E ke keiki a ke kanaka, aole anei i ninau ia
oe ka ohana a Iseraela, ka ohana kipi, Heaha
kau e hana nei?
10 E olelo oe ia lakou, Ke i mai nei o Iehova
ka Haku, penei; O keia ukana, no ke alii iloko
o Ierusalema, a me ka ohana a pau a Iseraela
iwaena o lakou.
11 E olelo ae, Owau no ka hoailona no oukou;
e like me ka'u i hana'i, pela e hanaia mai ai
lakou; a e hele aku lakou, a e lilo i ke pio ana.
12 A o ke alii iwaena o lakou, e amo no oia
ma kona pohiwi i ka powehiwehi, a puka aku
no; e wawahi lakou i ka pa i kahi e halihali ai
lakou iwaho: e uhi no hoi oia i kona wahi
maka i ike ole oia i ka honua me na maka.

8 ¶ And in the morning came the word of the
LORD unto me, saying,
9 Son of man, hath not the house of Israel,
the rebellious house, said unto thee, What
doest thou?
10 Say thou unto them, Thus saith the Lord
GOD; This burden [concerneth] the prince in
Jerusalem, and all the house of Israel that
[are] among them.
11 Say, I [am] your sign: like as I have done,
so shall it be done unto them: they shall
remove [and] go into captivity.
12 And the prince that [is] among them shall
bear upon [his] shoulder in the twilight, and
shall go forth: they shall dig through the wall
to carry out thereby: he shall cover his face,
that he see not the ground with [his] eyes.
13 My net also will I spread upon him, and he
13 E hohola hoi au i ko'u upena maluna ona, a
shall be taken in my snare: and I will bring
e hei no ia i kuu pahele; a e lawe au ia ia ma
him to Babylon [to] the land of the
Babulona, ka aina o ko Kaledea; aole nae ia e
Chaldeans; yet shall he not see it, though he
ike aku ia, e make no nae oia ilaila.
shall die there.
14 And I will scatter toward every wind all
14 A o ka poe a pau e hoopuni ana ia ia, e
kokua ia ia, oia ka'u e hoopuehu i kela makani that [are] about him to help him, and all his
i keia makani, a me kana mau poe; a e unuhi bands; and I will draw out the sword after
them.
ae au i ka pahikaua mahope iho o lakou.
15 A e ike no lakou, owau no Iehova, aia
15 And they shall know that I [am] the
hoopuehu au ia lakou iwaena o na
LORD, when I shall scatter them among the
lahuikanaka, a e hoohele liilii ia lakou i na
nations, and disperse them in the countries.
aina.
16 But I will leave a few men of them from
16 Aka, e hookoe au i kekahi mau kanaka o
the sword, from the famine, and from the
lakou, i ka pahikaua, a i ka wi, a i ka mai
pestilence; that they may declare all their
ahulau; i hai aku lakou i ko lakou mau mea
abominations among the heathen whither
hoopailua a pau iwaena o na lahuikanaka i
they come; and they shall know that I [am]
hele ai lakou; a e ike lakou owau no Iehova.
the LORD.
17 ¶ Hiki mai la no hoi ka olelo a Iehova ia'u, i 17 ¶ Moreover the word of the LORD came to
mai la,
me, saying,
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18 E ke keiki a ke kanaka, e ai i kau berena
me ka haalulu, a e inu i kou wai me ka
weliweli, a me ke kaumaha;
19 A e olelo aku i na kanaka o ka aina, Ke i
mai nei o Iehova ka Haku no ko Ierusalema, a
me ko ka aina o Iseraela, E ai lakou i ka lakou
berena me ka malama pono, a e inu i ko lakou
wai me ka pihoihoi, i neoneo loa ka aina i ka
ole o ko laila a pau, no ka hoohaunaele ana o
ka poe a pau e noho ana ilaila.
20 A e hooneoneoia na kulanakauhale i
nohoia, a e neoneo no hoi ka aina; a e ike no
hoi oukou owau no Iehova.
21 ¶ Hiki mai la hoi ka olelo a Iehova ia'u, i
mai la,
22 E ke keiki a ke kanaka, he aha kela olelo a
oukou ma ka aina o ka Iseraela, o ka i ana, Ua
hoopaneeia na la, a ua lilo e na hihio a pau?
23 Nolaila e olelo aku oe ia lakou, Ke i mai nei
o Iehova ka Haku penei; E hooki au i keia
olelo, aole lakou e lawe hou ia mea me he
olelo akamai la iloko o ka Iseraela; aka, e
olelo aku ia lakou, Kokoke mai na la, a me ka
io o na hihio a pau.
24 No ka mea, aole e hihio oiaio ole hou, a me
ka wanana malimali iloko o ka ohana a
Iseraela.
25 No ka mea, Owau no Iehova; e olelo aku
no wau, a e ko io no ka mea a'u i olelo ai, aole
e hoopanee hou ia'ku; no ka mea, i ko oukou
mau la, e ka ohana kipi, e olelo au i ka olelo, a
e hooko iho no, wahi a Iehova ka Haku.
26 ¶ Hiki hou mai la ka olelo a Iehova ia'u, i
mai la,
27 E ke keiki a ke kanaka, eia hoi, ke olelo nei
ka ohana a Iseraela, O ka hihio ana i ike ai, no
na la he nui no ia, a ke wanana nei no ia no
na manawa loihi aku.

18 Son of man, eat thy bread with quaking,
and drink thy water with trembling and with
carefulness;
19 And say unto the people of the land, Thus
saith the Lord GOD of the inhabitants of
Jerusalem, [and] of the land of Israel; They
shall eat their bread with carefulness, and
drink their water with astonishment, that her
land may be desolate from all that is therein,
because of the violence of all them that dwell
therein.
20 And the cities that are inhabited shall be
laid waste, and the land shall be desolate;
and ye shall know that I [am] the LORD.
21 ¶ And the word of the LORD came unto
me, saying,
22 Son of man, what [is] that proverb [that]
ye have in the land of Israel, saying, The
days are prolonged, and every vision faileth?
23 Tell them therefore, Thus saith the Lord
GOD; I will make this proverb to cease, and
they shall no more use it as a proverb in
Israel; but say unto them, The days are at
hand, and the effect of every vision.
24 For there shall be no more any vain vision
nor flattering divination within the house of
Israel.
25 For I [am] the LORD: I will speak, and the
word that I shall speak shall come to pass; it
shall be no more prolonged: for in your days,
O rebellious house, will I say the word, and
will perform it, saith the Lord GOD.
26 ¶ Again the word of the LORD came to
me, saying,
27 Son of man, behold, [they of] the house
of Israel say, The vision that he seeth [is] for
many days [to come], and he prophesieth of
the times [that are] far off.
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28 Nolaila e olelo aku ia lakou, Ke i mai nei o
Iehova ka Haku, peneia; Aole olelo a'u e
hoopanee hou ia'ku, aka, e hookoia'ku ka
olelo a'u i olelo ai, wahi a Iehova ka Haku.

28 Therefore say unto them, Thus saith the
Lord GOD; There shall none of my words be
prolonged any more, but the word which I
have spoken shall be done, saith the Lord
GOD.
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KA WANANA A EZEKIELA.
THE BOOK OF EZEKIEL, CHAPTER 13
Hawaiian
1 Hiki mai la hoi ka olelo a Iehova ia'u, i mai la,
2 E ke keiki a ke kanaka, e wanana ku e oe i na
kaula o ka Iseraela, na mea e wanana ana, a e olelo
oe i ka poe e wanana ana ae mai loko ae o ko lakou
naau iho, E hoolohe oukou i ka olelo a Iehova;
3 Ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku penei; Auwe ka poe
kaula naaupo i hahai mamuli o ko lakou uhane iho,
aole hoi mea a lakou i ike ai!
4 E ka Iseraela, ua like kou poe kaula me na
alopeke o ka waonahele.
5 Aole oukou i pii iloko o na wahi i wahiia, aole hoi
oukou i hana i ka pa, no ka ohana a Iseraela, e ku
aku ai i ke kaua i ka la o Iehova.
6 Ua ike lakou i ka mea lapuwale, a me ka wanana
wahahee, e i ana, Wahi a Iehova; aole o Iehova i
hoouna ia lakou; a ua hoolana lakou i ka manao o
kekahi poe e hookoia'i ua olelo la.
7 Aole anei oukou i ike i ka hihio lapuwale? aole
anei oukou i olelo i ka wanana wahahee? ua olelo
no hoi oukou, Ke i mai nei Iehova, aole nae au i
olelo.
8 Nolaila ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku penei; No ka
oukou olelo ana i ka mea lapuwale, a me ka ike ana
i ka mea wahahee, nolaila, eia hoi, ke ku e nei au ia
oukou, wahi a Iehova ka Haku.

KJV
1 And the word of the LORD came unto me,
saying,
2 Son of man, prophesy against the prophets of
Israel that prophesy, and say thou unto them that
prophesy out of their own hearts, Hear ye the
word of the LORD;
3 Thus saith the Lord GOD; Woe unto the foolish
prophets, that follow their own spirit, and have
seen nothing!
4 O Israel, thy prophets are like the foxes in the
deserts.
5 Ye have not gone up into the gaps, neither made
up the hedge for the house of Israel to stand in the
battle in the day of the LORD.
6 They have seen vanity and lying divination,
saying, The LORD saith: and the LORD hath not
sent them: and they have made [others] to hope
that they would confirm the word.
7 Have ye not seen a vain vision, and have ye not
spoken a lying divination, whereas ye say, The
LORD saith [it]; albeit I have not spoken?
8 Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD; Because ye
have spoken vanity, and seen lies, therefore,
behold, I [am] against you, saith the Lord GOD.
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9 A e kau no ko'u lima maluna o ka poe kaula i ike i
ka mea lapuwale, a i wanana hoi i ka mea wahahee;
aole lakou e noho iloko o ke anaina o ko'u poe
kanaka, aole hoi lakou e kakauia ma ka palapala o
ka ohana a Iseraela, aole hoi lakou e komo i ka aina
o ka Iseraela; a e ike no hoi oukou, owau no Iehova
ka Haku.
10 ¶ No ka mea, no ko lakou hoowalewale ana i
ko'u poe kanaka, i ka i ana'e, He malu, aole ka he
malu. A kukulu kekahi i kahi pa, aia hoi, kekahi
poe i hamo aku ia me ka puna ikaika ole.
11 E olelo aku i ka poe hamo me ka puna ikaika
ole, E hina no ia. E hiki iho ka ua e kahe nui ana, a
e haule no hoi oukou, e na huahekili nui, a e nahaha
ia i ka makani ino.
12 Aia hoi, a hina ka pa, aole anei e ninauia oukou,
Auhea la ka puna hamo a oukou i hamo ai ia?
13 Nolaila, ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku penei; E
wawahi aku au ia me ka makani ino i ko'u huhu, a e
hiki ka ua kahe nui i ko'u inaina, a me na huahekili
nui i ko'u ukiuki e hoopau aku ai.
14 Pela e wawahi ai au i ka pa a oukou i hamo ai
me ka puna ikaika ole, a e hoohaahaa ilalo a i ka
lepo, i ikeia kona kumu, a e hinaia, a e hoopau pu ia
oukou iwaenakonu ona: a e ike hoi oukou owau no
Iehova ka Haku.
15 Pela e hooko ai au i ko'u huhu maluna o ka pa, a
maluna o ka poe hamo aku me ka puna ikaika ole; a
e olelo aku au ia oukou, Aole o ka pa, aole hoi ka
poe i hamo ia ia;
16 O ka poe kaula o ka Iseraela i wanana no
Ierusalema, i ike hoi i hihio no ka malu nona, aole
hoi malu, wahi a Iehova ka Haku.
17 ¶ O oe hoi, e ke keiki a ke kanaka, e hooku e i
kou wahi maka i na kaikamahine o ko'u poe
kanaka, ka poe i wanana, mai loko ae o ko lakou
naau iho; a e wanana ku e oe ia lakou,

9 And mine hand shall be upon the prophets that
see vanity, and that divine lies: they shall not be
in the assembly of my people, neither shall they
be written in the writing of the house of Israel,
neither shall they enter into the land of Israel; and
ye shall know that I [am] the Lord GOD.
10 ¶ Because, even because they have seduced my
people, saying, Peace; and [there was] no peace;
and one built up a wall, and, lo, others daubed it
with untempered [morter]:
11 Say unto them which daub [it] with
untempered [morter], that it shall fall: there shall
be an overflowing shower; and ye, O great
hailstones, shall fall; and a stormy wind shall rend
[it].
12 Lo, when the wall is fallen, shall it not be said
unto you, Where [is] the daubing wherewith ye
have daubed [it]?
13 Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD; I will even
rend [it] with a stormy wind in my fury; and there
shall be an overflowing shower in mine anger,
and great hailstones in [my] fury to consume [it].
14 So will I break down the wall that ye have
daubed with untempered [morter], and bring it
down to the ground, so that the foundation thereof
shall be discovered, and it shall fall, and ye shall
be consumed in the midst thereof: and ye shall
know that I [am] the LORD.
15 Thus will I accomplish my wrath upon the
wall, and upon them that have daubed it with
untempered [morter], and will say unto you, The
wall [is] no [more], neither they that daubed it;
16 [To wit], the prophets of Israel which prophesy
concerning Jerusalem, and which see visions of
peace for her, and [there is] no peace, saith the
Lord GOD.
17 ¶ Likewise, thou son of man, set thy face
against the daughters of thy people, which
prophesy out of their own heart; and prophesy
thou against them,
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18 A e olelo aku, ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku,
penei; Auwe ka poe wahine i humuhumu i na uluna
malalo ae o na kuekue lima a pau, a e hana hoi i na
pale moe ma ke poo o kanaka o kela kiekie keia
kiekie, e hoohalua ai i na uhane! e imi anei oukou i
na uhane o ko'u poe kanaka, a e hoola anei oukou i
na uhane hele io oukou la?
19 E hoohaumia anei oukou ia'u iwaena o ko'u poe
kanaka no na pihalima o ka bale, a no na apana
berena, e pepehi i na uhane aole e pono ke make, a
e kaohi ma ke ola i na uhane aole e pono ke ola, ma
ko oukou wahahee ana i ko'u poe kanaka i lohe i ko
oukou wahahee ana?
20 Nolaila, ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku, Ke ku e
nei au i ko oukou mau uluna, na mea i hoohalua ai
oukou i na uhane ilaila e like me na manu la, a e
hoohemo ae au ia mau mea mai ko oukou mau lima
ae, a e hookuu aku au i ka poe uhane, i ka poe
uhane a oukou i hoohalua ai e like me na manu.
21 E nahae hoi ia'u ko oukou mau pale, a e
hoopakele ae au i ko'u poe kanaka mailoko ae o ko
oukou lima; aole e koe lakou iloko o ko oukou lima
e heiia'i; a e ike auanei oukou owau no Iehova.
22 No ka mea, me ka wahahee ana ua hookaumaha
oukou i ka naau o ka mea pono, i hookaumaha ole
ia e au; a ua hooikaika oukou i na lima o ka mea
hewa i huli ole ai oia mai kona aoao hewa mai, ma
ka olelo hoopomaikai ana ia ia i ke ola.
23 Nolaila, e ike ole oukou i ka mea lapuwale, aole
hoi e wanana i ka wanana; no ka mea, e hoopakele
ae au i ko'u poe kanaka mailoko ae o ko oukou
lima; a e ike oukou owau no Iehova.

18 And say, Thus saith the Lord GOD; Woe to the
[women] that sew pillows to all armholes, and
make kerchiefs upon the head of every stature to
hunt souls! Will ye hunt the souls of my people,
and will ye save the souls alive [that come] unto
you?
19 And will ye pollute me among my people for
handfuls of barley and for pieces of bread, to slay
the souls that should not die, and to save the souls
alive that should not live, by your lying to my
people that hear [your] lies?
20 Wherefore thus saith the Lord GOD; Behold, I
[am] against your pillows, wherewith ye there
hunt the souls to make [them] fly, and I will tear
them from your arms, and will let the souls go,
[even] the souls that ye hunt to make [them] fly.
21 Your kerchiefs also will I tear, and deliver my
people out of your hand, and they shall be no
more in your hand to be hunted; and ye shall
know that I [am] the LORD.
22 Because with lies ye have made the heart of
the righteous sad, whom I have not made sad; and
strengthened the hands of the wicked, that he
should not return from his wicked way, by
promising him life:
23 Therefore ye shall see no more vanity, nor
divine divinations: for I will deliver my people
out of your hand: and ye shall know that I [am]
the LORD.
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KA WANANA A EZEKIELA.
THE BOOK OF EZEKIEL, CHAPTER 14
Hawaiian
1 Alaila hele mai kekahi mau luna kahiko o ka
Iseraela, a noho iho imua o'u.
2 Hiki mai la hoi ka olelo a Iehova ia'u i mai la,
3 E ke keiki a ke kanaka, ua kukulu keia poe
kanaka i ko lakou mau kii iloko o ko lakou
mau naau, a waiho iho i ko lakou mea
hoowalewale i ka hewa imua o ko lakou alo; e
ninauia mai anei au e lakou?
4 Nolaila, e olelo aku oe ia lakou, a e i aku ia
lakou, Ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku penei; O
kela kanaka keia kanaka o ka ohana a Iseraela i
kukulu i kona mau kii iloko o kona naau, a i
waiho iho i kona mea hoowalewale i ka hewa
imua o kona alo, a hele mai hoi i ke kaula; na'u
na Iehova e hai aku i ka mea i hele mai e like
me ka nui o kona poe kii;
5 I hopu au i ka ohana a Iseraela iloko o ko
lakou naau iho, no ka mea, ua aea lakou mai
o'u aku nei ma ko lakou mau kii.
6 ¶ Nolaila e olelo aku oe i ka ohana a Iseraela,
Ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku penei; E mihi
oukou, a e huli mai, mai ko oukou mau kii mai,
a e hoohuli i ko oukou mau maka mai ko
oukou mau mea e inainaia a pau.
7 No ka mea, o kela mea keia mea o ka ohana a
Iseraela, a o ka malihini e noho iki ana iloko o
ka Iseraela, i hookaawale ia ia iho mai o'u aku
nei, a kukulu hoi i kona mau kii iloko o kona
naau, a waiho iho hoi i kona mea e
hoowalewale ai i ka hewa imua o kona alo, a
hele mai hoi i ke kaula e ninau mai no'u; na'u
na Iehova e hai aku ia ia ma o'u iho no.

KJV
1 Then came certain of the elders of Israel unto me,
and sat before me.
2 And the word of the LORD came unto me, saying,
3 Son of man, these men have set up their idols in
their heart, and put the stumblingblock of their
iniquity before their face: should I be enquired of at all
by them?
4 Therefore speak unto them, and say unto them, Thus
saith the Lord GOD; Every man of the house of Israel
that setteth up his idols in his heart, and putteth the
stumblingblock of his iniquity before his face, and
cometh to the prophet; I the LORD will answer him
that cometh according to the multitude of his idols;
5 That I may take the house of Israel in their own
heart, because they are all estranged from me through
their idols.
6 ¶ Therefore say unto the house of Israel, Thus saith
the Lord GOD; Repent, and turn [yourselves] from
your idols; and turn away your faces from all your
abominations.
7 For every one of the house of Israel, or of the
stranger that sojourneth in Israel, which separateth
himself from me, and setteth up his idols in his heart,
and putteth the stumblingblock of his iniquity before
his face, and cometh to a prophet to enquire of him
concerning me; I the LORD will answer him by
myself:
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8 A e hooku e au i ko'u wahi maka i kela
kanaka, a e hoolilo au ia ia i hoailona, a i hua
olelo hoohiki; a e oki aku au ia ia mai waena
aku o ko'u poe kanaka; a e ike no hoi oukou
owau no Iehova.
9 A ina e puni ke kaula i kana olelo ana i
kekahi mea, ua puni ia kaula ia'u ia Iehova. A e
kikoo aku au i ko'u lima maluna ona, a e luku
aku au ia ia mai waenakonu aku o ko'u poe
kanaka ka Iseraela.
10 A e halihali lakou i ka hoopaiia o ko lakou
hewa. E like ka hoopai ana i ke kaula me ka
hoopai ana i ka mea i imi aku;
11 I ole e auwana hou aku ka ohana a Iseraela
mai o'u aku nei, i ole hoi e haumia hou me ko
lakou lawehala ana, aka, e lilo lakou i poe
kanaka no'u, a owau no hoi i Akua no lakou,
wahi a Iehova ka Haku.
12 ¶ Hiki hou mai la ka olelo a Iehova ia'u, i
mai la,
13 E ke keiki a ke kanaka, i ka wa e hana hewa
loa mai ai ka aina ia'u, e kikoo aku au i ko'u
lima maluna iho ona, a e uhai au i ke kookoo o
kana berena, a e hoouna aku au i ka wi maluna
ona, a e oki aku i na kanaka me na holoholona
mai ona aku la;
14 Ina o keia mau kanaka ekolu ka iloko ona, o
Noa, Daniela a me Ioba, o ko lakou mau uhane
iho ka lakou e hoopakele ai ma ko lakou pono,
wahi a Iehova ka Haku.
15 ¶ Ina e hoohele ae au i na holoholona ino
iwaena o ka aina, a oki loa ia lakou, a neoneo
loa i ole ai e hele ae ke kanaka mawaena no ua
poe holoholona la;
16 Ina o keia mau kanaka ekolu ka iloko ona,
ma ko'u ola ana, wahi a Iehova ka Haku, aole
lakou e hoopakele i na keikikane me na
kaikamahine, o lakou wale no ke hoopakeleia,
aka, e neoneo no ka aina.

8 And I will set my face against that man, and will
make him a sign and a proverb, and I will cut him off
from the midst of my people; and ye shall know that I
[am] the LORD.
9 And if the prophet be deceived when he hath spoken
a thing, I the LORD have deceived that prophet, and I
will stretch out my hand upon him, and will destroy
him from the midst of my people Israel.
10 And they shall bear the punishment of their
iniquity: the punishment of the prophet shall be even
as the punishment of him that seeketh [unto him];
11 That the house of Israel may go no more astray
from me, neither be polluted any more with all their
transgressions; but that they may be my people, and I
may be their God, saith the Lord GOD.
12 ¶ The word of the LORD came again to me, saying,
13 Son of man, when the land sinneth against me by
trespassing grievously, then will I stretch out mine
hand upon it, and will break the staff of the bread
thereof, and will send famine upon it, and will cut off
man and beast from it:
14 Though these three men, Noah, Daniel, and Job,
were in it, they should deliver [but] their own souls by
their righteousness, saith the Lord GOD.
15 ¶ If I cause noisome beasts to pass through the
land, and they spoil it, so that it be desolate, that no
man may pass through because of the beasts:
16 [Though] these three men [were] in it, [as] I live,
saith the Lord GOD, they shall deliver neither sons nor
daughters; they only shall be delivered, but the land
shall be desolate.
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17 ¶ A ina lawe au i ka pahikaua maluna o ka
aina, a e olelo aku, E ka pahikaua, e hele oe
mawaena o ka aina; a oki aku au i na kanaka a
me na holoholona mai ona aku la;
18 Ina o keia mau kanaka ekolu ka iloko ona,
ma ko'u ola ana, wahi a Iehova ka Haku, aole
lakou e hoopakele i na keikikane, aole hoi i na
kaikamahine; o lakou wale no ke hoopakeleia.
19 ¶ A ina e hoouna au i ka mai ahulau i kela
aina, a e ninini aku i ko'u huhu maluna ona me
ke koko, e oki aku i kanaka pu me ka
holoholona,
20 Ina o Noa, Daniela a me Ioba ka iloko ona,
ma ko'u ola ana, wahi a Iehova ka Haku, aole
lakou e hoopakele i ke keikikane, aole hoi i ke
kaikamahine; o ko lakou mau uhane iho ka
lakou e hoopakele ai ma ko lakou pono.
21 No ka mea, ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku,
penei; E kela aku keia i ka wa e hoouna aku ai
au i kuu mau mea hoopai kaumaha a eha
maluna o Ierusalema, i ka pahikaua, a me ka
wi, a me ka holoholona ino, a me ka mai
auhulau, e oki aku mai laila aku i kanaka pu
me ka holoholona.
22 ¶ Aka, eia hoi, e koe no ke koena iloko ona
e laweia'e iwaho, o na keikikane a me na
kaikamahine; aia hoi, e puka mai lakou io
oukou la, a e ike oukou i ko lakou aoao a me
ka lakou hana ana; a e hooluoluia oukou no ka
ino a'u i hooili ae ai maluna o Ierusalema, no
na mea a pau a'u i kau ai maluna ona.
23 A e hooluolu lakou ia oukou, aia ike oukou
i ko lakou mau aoao a me ka lakou hana ana; a
e ike oukou aole au i hana kumu ole i na mea a
pau a'u i hana'i iloko ona, wahi a Iehova ka
Haku.

17 ¶ Or [if] I bring a sword upon that land, and say,
Sword, go through the land; so that I cut off man and
beast from it:
18 Though these three men [were] in it, [as] I live,
saith the Lord GOD, they shall deliver neither sons nor
daughters, but they only shall be delivered themselves.
19 ¶ Or [if] I send a pestilence into that land, and pour
out my fury upon it in blood, to cut off from it man
and beast:
20 Though Noah, Daniel, and Job, [were] in it, [as] I
live, saith the Lord GOD, they shall deliver neither
son nor daughter; they shall [but] deliver their own
souls by their righteousness.

21 For thus saith the Lord GOD; How much more
when I send my four sore judgments upon Jerusalem,
the sword, and the famine, and the noisome beast, and
the pestilence, to cut off from it man and beast?
22 ¶ Yet, behold, therein shall be left a remnant that
shall be brought forth, [both] sons and daughters:
behold, they shall come forth unto you, and ye shall
see their way and their doings: and ye shall be
comforted concerning the evil that I have brought
upon Jerusalem, [even] concerning all that I have
brought upon it.
23 And they shall comfort you, when ye see their
ways and their doings: and ye shall know that I have
not done without cause all that I have done in it, saith
the Lord GOD.
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KA WANANA A EZEKIELA.
THE BOOK OF EZEKIEL, CHAPTER 15
Hawaiian
1 Hiki mai la hoi ka olelo a Iehova ia'u i mai la,
2 E ke keiki a ke kanaka, heaha ka oi o ke kumu
waina mamua o ke kumu laau e ae, a mamua o ka
lala laau iwaena o na laau o ka ululaau?
3 E laweia anei kauwahi laau ona e hana'i i kekahi
hana? E lalau anei kanaka i kahi kui noloko o ia mea
e kau aku i kekahi ipu malaila?
4 Aia hoi, ua hooleiia ia iloko o ke ahi i wahie, a ua
pau i ke ahi na welau elua ona, a wela hoi ka waena
ona. He mea pono anei ia no ka hana?
5 Aia hoi, i kona okoa ana, aole pono ia no ka hana.
A i ka pau ana i ke ahi, a wela hoi, ua pono anei ia
no kahi hana?
6 ¶ Nolaila ke olelo nei Iehova ka Haku penei; E
like me ke kumu waina iwaena o na kumu laau o ka
ululaau a'u i haawi ai i ke ahi i wahie, pela e haawi
aku ai au i na kanaka o Ierusalema.
7 A e hooku e au i ko'u maka ia lakou; e puka lakou
mai loko aku o kekahi ahi, a e pau lakou i kekahi
ahi; a e ike oukou owau no Iehova i ko'u wa e hooku
e ai i ko'u wahi maka ia lakou.
8 A e hooneoneo loa au i keia aina, no ka lakou
hana hewa ana, wahi a Iehova ka Haku.

KJV
1 And the word of the LORD came unto me,
saying,
2 Son of man, What is the vine tree more than
any tree, [or than] a branch which is among the
trees of the forest?
3 Shall wood be taken thereof to do any work? or
will [men] take a pin of it to hang any vessel
thereon?
4 Behold, it is cast into the fire for fuel; the fire
devoureth both the ends of it, and the midst of it
is burned. Is it meet for [any] work?
5 Behold, when it was whole, it was meet for no
work: how much less shall it be meet yet for
[any] work, when the fire hath devoured it, and it
is burned?
6 ¶ Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD; As the
vine tree among the trees of the forest, which I
have given to the fire for fuel, so will I give the
inhabitants of Jerusalem.
7 And I will set my face against them; they shall
go out from [one] fire, and [another] fire shall
devour them; and ye shall know that I [am] the
LORD, when I set my face against them.
8 And I will make the land desolate, because they
have committed a trespass, saith the Lord GOD.
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KA WANANA A EZEKIELA.
THE BOOK OF EZEKIEL, CHAPTER 16
Hawaiian
1 Hiki mai la hoi ka olelo a Iehova ia'u, i mai la,
2 E ke keiki a ke kanaka, e hoike oe ia Ierusalema i
kona mau hewa i inainaia;
3 E olelo aku, Ke i mai nei no Iehova ka Haku ia
Ierusalema, O kou wahi hanau ai a me kou hanau ana,
ma ka aina o Kanaana ia. He Amora kou makuakane, a
he Heta kou makuwahine.
4 A i kou hanau ana, i ka la i hanau ai oe, aole i okiia
kou piko, aole hoi i holoiia me ka wai i maemae; aole
hoi oe i hoopaakai iki ia, aole hoi i wahi iki ia.
5 Aohe maka i aloha ia oe, e hana aku i kahi o keia
mau mea nou, e lokomaikai aku ia oe; aka, ua
kiolaia'ku oe ma ke kula mawaho, i ka hoowahawahaia
o kou kino, i kou la i hanauia'i.
6 ¶ A maalo ae la au ma ou la, a ike ia oe e paumaele
ana i kou koko iho, i aku la au ia oe iloko o kou koko,
E ola; oiaio, ua olelo aku au ia oe iloko o kou koko, E
ola.
7 Ua hoonui aku au ia oe e like me ka opuu o ke kula, a
nui ae nei oe a mahuahua, a hiki oe i ka wa i maikai loa
ai ke kino; ua nui na puuwaiu, a ua ulu kou lauoho,
aka, ua olohelohe aku la oe, aole i uhiia.

KJV
1 Again the word of the LORD came unto me,
saying,
2 Son of man, cause Jerusalem to know her
abominations,
3 And say, Thus saith the Lord GOD unto
Jerusalem; Thy birth and thy nativity [is] of
the land of Canaan; thy father [was] an
Amorite, and thy mother an Hittite.
4 And [as for] thy nativity, in the day thou
wast born thy navel was not cut, neither wast
thou washed in water to supple [thee]; thou
wast not salted at all, nor swaddled at all.
5 None eye pitied thee, to do any of these unto
thee, to have compassion upon thee; but thou
wast cast out in the open field, to the lothing
of thy person, in the day that thou wast born.
6 ¶ And when I passed by thee, and saw thee
polluted in thine own blood, I said unto thee
[when thou wast] in thy blood, Live; yea, I
said unto thee [when thou wast] in thy blood,
Live.
7 I have caused thee to multiply as the bud of
the field, and thou hast increased and waxen
great, and thou art come to excellent
ornaments: [thy] breasts are fashioned, and
thine hair is grown, whereas thou [wast] naked
and bare.
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8 A i ko'u maalo ana'e ma ou la, a nana aku ia oe, o
ko'u manawa, he manawa aloha no ia, a hohola aku au i
ke kihi o ko'u kapa maluna, a uhi ae la i kou olohelohe;
hoohiki no hoi au nou, a komo hoi iloko o ka berita me
oe, wahi a Iehova ka Haku, a lilo mai oe no'u.
9 Alaila holoi aku la au ia oe i ka wai; oia, ua holoi lea
aku au i kou koko mai ou aku la, a kahinu aku la au ia
oe me ka aila.
10 Hoaahu aku la au ia oe me na kapa hoonionioia, a
hookamaa aku ia oe me ka ili tahasa, kaei aku la au ia
oe me ka olona makalii, a hoouhi ae la ia oe me ke
silika.
11 Kahiko aku la au ia oe me na mea e nani ai, a kau
aku i na kupee ma kou mau lima, a me ke kaula lei ma
kou a-i.
12 A kau aku la au i ke apo ma kou ihu, a me na
apopepeiao ma kou mau pepeiao, a me ka leialii nani
maluna o kou poo.
13 Kahikoia aku la oe me ke gula a me ke kala, a o kou
kapa, he olona, he silika, me ka mea ulana onionioia; a
o ka palaoa wali, a me ka meli, a me ka aila kau i ai ai.
Nani loa aku la oe, a mahuahua kou pomaikai a aupuni
okoa oe.
14 Laha aku la kou kaulana iwaena o na lahuikanaka
no kou nani; no ka mea, ua hemolele aku la ia no kou
nani a'u i kau aku ai maluna ou, wahi a Iehova ka
Haku.
15 ¶ Aka, hilinai iho la oe i kou nani iho, a ua moe
kolohe oe no kou kaulana, a ninini aku oe i kou moe
kolohe ana maluna o kela mea keia mea e maalo ae
ana; nona no ia.
16 A lawe oe i kauwahi o kou mau kapa komo, a
kahiko aku la i kou mau wahi kiekie me ka onionio, a
malaila i moe kolohe ai oe; aole e hiki hou, aole hoi
pela.
17 A ua lawe oe i kauwahi o kou mau mea nani o ko'u
gula a me kuu kala, a'u i haawi aku ai ia oe, a hana aku
oe i mau kii o na kanaka nou, a moe kolohe aku me
lakou.

8 Now when I passed by thee, and looked
upon thee, behold, thy time [was] the time of
love; and I spread my skirt over thee, and
covered thy nakedness: yea, I sware unto thee,
and entered into a covenant with thee, saith
the Lord GOD, and thou becamest mine.
9 Then washed I thee with water; yea, I
throughly washed away thy blood from thee,
and I anointed thee with oil.
10 I clothed thee also with broidered work,
and shod thee with badgers' skin, and I girded
thee about with fine linen, and I covered thee
with silk.
11 I decked thee also with ornaments, and I
put bracelets upon thy hands, and a chain on
thy neck.
12 And I put a jewel on thy forehead, and
earrings in thine ears, and a beautiful crown
upon thine head.
13 Thus wast thou decked with gold and
silver; and thy raiment [was of] fine linen, and
silk, and broidered work; thou didst eat fine
flour, and honey, and oil: and thou wast
exceeding beautiful, and thou didst prosper
into a kingdom.
14 And thy renown went forth among the
heathen for thy beauty: for it [was] perfect
through my comeliness, which I had put upon
thee, saith the Lord GOD.
15 ¶ But thou didst trust in thine own beauty,
and playedst the harlot because of thy renown,
and pouredst out thy fornications on every one
that passed by; his it was.
16 And of thy garments thou didst take, and
deckedst thy high places with divers colours,
and playedst the harlot thereupon: [the like
things] shall not come, neither shall it be [so].
17 Thou hast also taken thy fair jewels of my
gold and of my silver, which I had given thee,
and madest to thyself images of men, and
didst commit whoredom with them,
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18 A lawe ae la hoi oe i kou mau kapa onionio a
hoouhi aku ia lakou. A ua hoonoho oe i ko'u aila a me
ka'u mea ala imua o lakou.
19 O ka'u ai hoi a'u i haawi aku ai ia oe, ka palaoa wali,
ka aila a me ka meli a'u i hanai ai ia oe, oia kau i
hoonoho ai imua o lakou i mea ala ono: pela io no hoi,
wahi a Iehova ka Haku.
20 A ua lawe hoi oe i kau mau keikikane, a me kau
mau kaikamahine au i hanau ai na'u, a o lakou kau i
kaumaha ai no lakou e pau i ka aiia. He mea uuku anei
keia o kou moe kolohe ana?
21 Ua pepehi aku no oe i ka'u mau keiki, a ua hookuu
ia lakou e hoohele mawaena o ke ahi no lakou.
22 A iloko o kou mau mea inainaia a me kou moe
kolohe ana, aole oe i hoomanao i na la o kou opiopio
ana, i kou olohelohe ana, a me ka uhi ole ia, a me kou
paumaele ana iloko o kou koko.
23 Eia hoi keia mahope iho o kau hana hewa ana a pau,
(Auwe, auwe oe! wahi a Iehova ka Haku;)
24 Ua hana aku hoi oe i hale hookamakama nou, a
hana hoi oe i wahi kiekie ma kela alanui a me keia
alanui.
25 Ma kela poo, keia poo o ke ala, ua hana oe i wahi
kiekie nou, ua hoolilo oe i kou nani i mea e
hoowahawahaia. Ua wehe ae oe i kou mau wawae i
kela mea keia mea i maalo ae. A hoonui hoi i kou moe
kolohe ana.
26 Ua moe kolohe oe me ko Aigupita kou mau
hoalauna, ka poe io nui; a ua hoomahuahua i kou moe
kolohe ana e hoonaukiuki mai ia'u.
27 Nolaila hoi, ea, ua kikoo aku au i ko'u lima maluna
ou, a ua hoemi au i kau ai, a ua haawi aku au ia oe i ka
makemake o ka poe inaina ia oe, i na kaikamahine o ko
Pilisetia, na mea i hilahila i kou aoao moe kolohe.

18 And tookest thy broidered garments, and
coveredst them: and thou hast set mine oil and
mine incense before them.
19 My meat also which I gave thee, fine flour,
and oil, and honey, [wherewith] I fed thee,
thou hast even set it before them for a sweet
savour: and [thus] it was, saith the Lord GOD.
20 Moreover thou hast taken thy sons and thy
daughters, whom thou hast borne unto me, and
these hast thou sacrificed unto them to be
devoured. [Is this] of thy whoredoms a small
matter,
21 That thou hast slain my children, and
delivered them to cause them to pass through
[the fire] for them?
22 And in all thine abominations and thy
whoredoms thou hast not remembered the
days of thy youth, when thou wast naked and
bare, [and] wast polluted in thy blood.
23 And it came to pass after all thy
wickedness, (woe, woe unto thee! saith the
Lord GOD;)
24 [That] thou hast also built unto thee an
eminent place, and hast made thee an high
place in every street.
25 Thou hast built thy high place at every
head of the way, and hast made thy beauty to
be abhorred, and hast opened thy feet to every
one that passed by, and multiplied thy
whoredoms.
26 Thou hast also committed fornication with
the Egyptians thy neighbours, great of flesh;
and hast increased thy whoredoms, to provoke
me to anger.
27 Behold, therefore I have stretched out my
hand over thee, and have diminished thine
ordinary [food], and delivered thee unto the
will of them that hate thee, the daughters of
the Philistines, which are ashamed of thy lewd
way.
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28 Thou hast played the whore also with the
28 A ua moe kolohe no hoi oe me ko Asuria, no kou
Assyrians, because thou wast unsatiable; yea,
ana ole ana; a ua moe kolohe oe me lakou, aole hoi oe i
thou hast played the harlot with them, and yet
ana.
couldest not be satisfied.
29 Thou hast moreover multiplied thy
29 Ua hoonui hoi oe i kou moe kolohe ana ma ka aina fornication in the land of Canaan unto
o Kanaana a hiki i Kaledea, aole nae oe i ana ilaila.
Chaldea; and yet thou wast not satisfied
herewith.
30 Pehea ka nawaliwali o kou naau? wahi a Iehova ka 30 How weak is thine heart, saith the Lord
Haku, i kau hana ana ia mau mea, i ka hana a ka
GOD, seeing thou doest all these [things], the
wahine moe kolohe hilahila ole;
work of an imperious whorish woman;
31 I kau hana i kou hale hookamakama ma ke poo o na 31 In that thou buildest thine eminent place in
kuamoo a pau, a hana hoi i wahi kiekie nou ma na
the head of every way, and makest thine high
alanui a pau; aole me he wahine hookamakama la, no place in every street; and hast not been as an
kou hoowahawaha ana i ka uku;
harlot, in that thou scornest hire;
32 [But as] a wife that committeth adultery,
32 Aka, me he wahine mare la e moe kolohe ana, e
[which] taketh strangers instead of her
lalau ana i na kanaka e, aole i kana kane ponoi!
husband!
33 Ua haawi lakou i na makana i na wahine
33 They give gifts to all whores: but thou
hookamakama a pau; aka, ua haawi oe i kau mau
givest thy gifts to all thy lovers, and hirest
makana i kau mau ipo a pau, ua hoolimalima oe ia
them, that they may come unto thee on every
lakou, e hele mai iou la ma kela aoao keia aoao, no kou
side for thy whoredom.
moe kolohe ana.
34 And the contrary is in thee from [other]
34 He mea e iloko ou, i kou moe kolohe ana, okoa na
women in thy whoredoms, whereas none
wahine e no ka hahai ole o kekahi ia oe e moe kolohe;
followeth thee to commit whoredoms: and in
a no kou haawi ana i ka uku, aole hoi uku i haawiia
that thou givest a reward, and no reward is
nou; nolaila he mea e oe.
given unto thee, therefore thou art contrary.
35 ¶ Nolaila, e ka wahine moe kolohe, e hoolohe i ka
35 ¶ Wherefore, O harlot, hear the word of the
olelo a Iehova;
LORD:
36 Thus saith the Lord GOD; Because thy
36 Ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku penei; No ka nininiia o
filthiness was poured out, and thy nakedness
kou kala keleawe, a me ka hoikeia o kou olohelohe
discovered through thy whoredoms with thy
ana, ma kou moe kolohe ana me kau mau ipo, a me na
lovers, and with all the idols of thy
akua kii a pau o kou mau mea inainaia, ma ke koko o
abominations, and by the blood of thy
kau mau keiki au i haawi ai ia lakou.
children, which thou didst give unto them;
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37 Nolaila, ea, e hoakoakoa au i kau mau ipo i lealea
pu ai oe, a me ka poe a pau au i makemake ai, a me ka
poe a pau au i hoowahawaha ai; e hoakoakoa au ia
lakou e ku e ia oe a puni, a e hoike i kou olohelohe ia
lakou, a e ike lakou i kou olohelohe a pau.
38 A e hoopai aku au ia oe e like me ka hoopaiia o na
wahine i uhaki i ka berita mare me ka hookahe koko; a
e haawi au ia oe i ke koko o ka ukiuki a me ka lili.
39 A e haawi aku au ia oe iloko o ko lakou lima, a e
hoohiolo lakou i kou hale hookamakama, e wawahi hoi
i kou mau wahi kiekie: a e kaili aku lakou i kou mau
kapa komo mai ou aku la, a e lawe aku hoi i kau mau
mea nani, a e waiho ia oe e olohelohe ana me ka uhi
ole ia.
40 E lawe mai lakou i ka aha kanaka ku e ia oe, a e
hailuku lakou ia oe me na pohaku, a e hou ia oe me ka
lakou mau pahikaua.
41 A e puhi lakou i kou mau hale i ke ahi, a e hooili i
ka hoopai ana maluna ou imua o na wahine he nui no: a
e hooki au i kou moe kolohe ana, aole hoi e haawi hou
oe i ka uku.
42 Pela e hoomaha ai au i ko'u ukiuki ia oe, a e haalele
ko'u lili ia oe, a e noho malie au aole e huhu hou.
43 No ka mea, aole oe i hoomanao i na la o kou
opiopio ana, a ua hoonaukiuki mai oe ia'u ma keia mau
mea a pau: e uku aku au ea, i kou aoao, maluna o kou
poo, wahi a Iehova ka Haku; aole hoi oe e hookui i
keia hana haumia maluna o kau mau mea inainaia a
pau.
44 ¶ Eia hoi, o na mea a pau e olelo ana ma na olelo
nane, e lawe lakou i keia olelo nane nau, e i ana, E like
me ka makuwahine, pela no kana kaikamahine.

37 Behold, therefore I will gather all thy
lovers, with whom thou hast taken pleasure,
and all [them] that thou hast loved, with all
[them] that thou hast hated; I will even gather
them round about against thee, and will
discover thy nakedness unto them, that they
may see all thy nakedness.
38 And I will judge thee, as women that break
wedlock and shed blood are judged; and I will
give thee blood in fury and jealousy.
39 And I will also give thee into their hand,
and they shall throw down thine eminent
place, and shall break down thy high places:
they shall strip thee also of thy clothes, and
shall take thy fair jewels, and leave thee naked
and bare.
40 They shall also bring up a company against
thee, and they shall stone thee with stones, and
thrust thee through with their swords.
41 And they shall burn thine houses with fire,
and execute judgments upon thee in the sight
of many women: and I will cause thee to cease
from playing the harlot, and thou also shalt
give no hire any more.
42 So will I make my fury toward thee to rest,
and my jealousy shall depart from thee, and I
will be quiet, and will be no more angry.
43 Because thou hast not remembered the
days of thy youth, but hast fretted me in all
these [things]; behold, therefore I also will
recompense thy way upon [thine] head, saith
the Lord GOD: and thou shalt not commit this
lewdness above all thine abominations.
44 ¶ Behold, every one that useth proverbs
shall use [this] proverb against thee, saying,
As [is] the mother, [so is] her daughter.
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45 O ke kaikamahine no oe a kou makuwahine i
hoowahawaha i kana kane a me kana mau keiki; o ka
hoahanauwahine oe o kou mau hoahanauwahine i
hoowahawaha i ka lakou mau kane me ka lakou mau
keiki; o kou makuwahine, o ka Heta no ia: o kou
makuakane, o ka Amora no ia.
46 A o kou kaikuaana, o Samaria ia, oia me kana mau
kaikamahine e noho ana ma kou lima hema. A o kou
kaikaina e noho ana ma kou lima akau, oia o Sodoma a
me kana mau kaikamahine.
47 Aole nae oe i hele ma ko lakou mau aoao, aole hoi i
hana mamuli o ko lakou mau mea inainaia; aka, me he
mea uuku la, ua oi aku kou haumia ana mamua o ko
lakou i kou mau aoao a pau.
48 Ma ko'u ola ana, wahi a Iehova ka Haku, aole o
Sodoma i hana, oia, aole hoi kana mau kaikamahine, e
like me oe i hana ai, o oe a me kau mau kaikamahine.
49 Eia hoi ka hewa o kou kaikaina, o Sodoma, o ka
haaheo, o ka piha loa i ka berena, a o ka palaualelo nui
wale ka iloko ona a me kana mau kaikamahine; aole
nae ia i hooikaika i ka lima o ka mea ilihune a me ka
nele.
50 Ua hookiekie lakou, a ua hana i na mea inainaia
imua o'u; nolaila lawe ae la au ia lakou mamuli o ko'u
ike ana he pono.

45 Thou [art] thy mother's daughter, that
lotheth her husband and her children; and thou
[art] the sister of thy sisters, which lothed their
husbands and their children: your mother
[was] an Hittite, and your father an Amorite.

46 And thine elder sister [is] Samaria, she and
her daughters that dwell at thy left hand: and
thy younger sister, that dwelleth at thy right
hand, [is] Sodom and her daughters.
47 Yet hast thou not walked after their ways,
nor done after their abominations: but, as [if
that were] a very little [thing], thou wast
corrupted more than they in all thy ways.
48 [As] I live, saith the Lord GOD, Sodom thy
sister hath not done, she nor her daughters, as
thou hast done, thou and thy daughters.
49 Behold, this was the iniquity of thy sister
Sodom, pride, fulness of bread, and abundance
of idleness was in her and in her daughters,
neither did she strengthen the hand of the poor
and needy.
50 And they were haughty, and committed
abomination before me: therefore I took them
away as I saw [good].
51 Neither hath Samaria committed half of thy
51 Aole hoi i hana o Samaria i ka hapalua o kou mau
sins; but thou hast multiplied thine
hewa; ua hoonui aku oe i kou mau mea inainaia i ko
abominations more than they, and hast
lakou, a ua hoapono oe i kou mau hoahanau wahine,
justified thy sisters in all thine abominations
ma kou mau mea inainaia a pau au i hana'i.
which thou hast done.
52 A o oe hoi ka mea i hooponopono i kou mau
52 Thou also, which hast judged thy sisters,
hoahanau wahine, e hali oe i kou hoinoia, no kou mau bear thine own shame for thy sins that thou
hewa au i hana aku ai i pakela aku i ko lakou; ua oi aku hast committed more abominable than they:
ko lakou pono i kou; oia, e hilahila hoi oe, a e hali oe i they are more righteous than thou: yea, be
kou hoinoia, no kou hoapono ana i kou mau hoahanau thou confounded also, and bear thy shame, in
wahine.
that thou hast justified thy sisters.
53 When I shall bring again their captivity, the
53 Aia hoihoi mai au i ko lakou pio ana, i ke pio ana o
captivity of Sodom and her daughters, and the
Sodoma a me kana mau kaikamahine, a me ke pio ana
captivity of Samaria and her daughters, then
o Samaria a me kana mau kaikamahine, alaila, i ke pio
[will I bring again] the captivity of thy
ana o kou poe pio iwaena o lakou;
captives in the midst of them:
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54 That thou mayest bear thine own shame,
54 I hali oe i kou hoinoia, a e hilahila hoi oe i na mea a
and mayest be confounded in all that thou hast
pau au i hana ai, i kou hooluolu ana ia lakou.
done, in that thou art a comfort unto them.
55 Aia i hoi kou mau hoahanau wahine o Sodoma a me 55 When thy sisters, Sodom and her
kana mau kaikamahine, i ko lakou noho kahiko ana, a daughters, shall return to their former estate,
hoi mai hoi o Samaria a me kana mau kaikamahine i ko and Samaria and her daughters shall return to
lakou noho kahiko ana, alaila e hoi oe me kau mau
their former estate, then thou and thy
kaikamahine i ko oukou noho kahiko ana.
daughters shall return to your former estate.
56 No ka mea, aole oleloia o Sodoma kou kaikaina e
56 For thy sister Sodom was not mentioned by
ko'u waha, i ka la o kou haaheo ana,
thy mouth in the day of thy pride,
57 Before thy wickedness was discovered, as
57 Mamua o ka hoikeikeia'na o kou hewa, i ka wa i
at the time of [thy] reproach of the daughters
hoinoia'i na kaikamahine a Suria, a me na mea a pau e
of Syria, and all [that are] round about her, the
kokoke mai ana a puni ia, na kaikamahine a Pilisetia na
daughters of the Philistines, which despise
mea i hoowahawaha ia oe ma kela aoao keia aoao.
thee round about.
58 O kou hewa a me kou mau mea inainaia, oia kau i
58 Thou hast borne thy lewdness and thine
hali ai, wahi a Iehova.
abominations, saith the LORD.
59 No ka mea, ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku, penei; E
59 For thus saith the Lord GOD; I will even
hana aku au ia oe e like me ka hana ana au a ka mea
deal with thee as thou hast done, which hast
hoowahawaha i ka hoohiki ana, a i uhai hoi i ka berita. despised the oath in breaking the covenant.
60 ¶ Nevertheless I will remember my
60 ¶ Aka hoi, e hoomanao aku no au i kuu berita a'u i
covenant with thee in the days of thy youth,
hana pu ai me oe i na la o kou opiopio ana, a e hoomau
and I will establish unto thee an everlasting
aku no au nou i berita mau loa.
covenant.
61 Alaila e hoomanao oe i kou mau aoao, a e hilahila
61 Then thou shalt remember thy ways, and be
no hoi i ka wa e loaa ai ia oe kou mau hoahanau
ashamed, when thou shalt receive thy sisters,
wahine, kou kaikuaana a me kou kaikaina; a e haawi
thine elder and thy younger: and I will give
aku au ia laua ia oe i mau kaikamahine, aole hoi ma
them unto thee for daughters, but not by thy
kou berita.
covenant.
62 A e hoomau au i kuu berita me oe; a e ike no oe,
62 And I will establish my covenant with thee;
owau no Iehova;
and thou shalt know that I [am] the LORD:
63 That thou mayest remember, and be
63 I hoomanao hoi oe, a e hilahila hoi, aole loa e
confounded, and never open thy mouth any
ekemu hou kou waha no kou hilahila, i ka wa e laulea
more because of thy shame, when I am
hou ai au ia oe i na mea a pau au i hana mai ai, wahi a
pacified toward thee for all that thou hast
Iehova ka Haku.
done, saith the Lord GOD.
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KA WANANA A EZEKIELA.
THE BOOK OF EZEKIEL, CHAPTER 17
Hawaiian
1 Hiki mai la ka olelo a Iehova ia'u, i mai la,
2 E ke keiki a ke kanaka, e nane aku oe i ka nane, a e
olelo nane i ka ohana a Iseraela.
3 A e olelo aku hoi ia lakou, Ke i mai nei Iehova ka
Haku penei; He aeto nui, me na eheu nui loa, paapu i
na hulu, onionio, hele mai ia i Lebanona, a lawe oia i
ka lala kiekie loa o ka laau kedera.
4 Ako ae la oia i ka welau o kona mau lala opiopio, a
hali ae la ia i ka aina kalepa, hoonoho hoi ia i ke
kulanakauhale o ka poe kalepa;
5 Lawe hoi oia i hua o ka aina, a kanu hoi ma ka mala
hua nui; waiho iho la oia ia ma ka pili wai nui,
hoonoho iho la ia me he laau wilou la.
6 A ulu hoi ia a lilo ia i kumu waina palahalaha, he
kino haahaa, huli ae la kona mau lala mamuli ona, a
malalo iho ona kona mau aa: a pela i lilo ia i kumu
waina, a manamana ae la na lala, a opuu ae la na
manamana.
7 Aia hoi kekahi aeto nui me na eheu nui a me na
hulu lehulehu; aia hoi, hoololi ae la keia kumu waina i
kona mau aa io na la, a hoopuka ae la i kona mau lala
io na la i hoopulu oia ia ia ma na kaha o kona mala.
8 Ua kanuia ma ka lepo maikai ma na wai nui; i haawi
mai ai ia i na lala, a i hoohua mai ai i ka hua; a i lilo ai
ia i kumu waina maikai.

KJV
1 And the word of the LORD came unto me,
saying,
2 Son of man, put forth a riddle, and speak a
parable unto the house of Israel;
3 And say, Thus saith the Lord GOD; A great
eagle with great wings, longwinged, full of
feathers, which had divers colours, came unto
Lebanon, and took the highest branch of the
cedar:
4 He cropped off the top of his young twigs,
and carried it into a land of traffick; he set it in
a city of merchants.
5 He took also of the seed of the land, and
planted it in a fruitful field; he placed [it] by
great waters, [and] set it [as] a willow tree.
6 And it grew, and became a spreading vine of
low stature, whose branches turned toward him,
and the roots thereof were under him: so it
became a vine, and brought forth branches, and
shot forth sprigs.
7 There was also another great eagle with great
wings and many feathers: and, behold, this vine
did bend her roots toward him, and shot forth
her branches toward him, that he might water it
by the furrows of her plantation.
8 It was planted in a good soil by great waters,
that it might bring forth branches, and that it
might bear fruit, that it might be a goodly vine.
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9 E olelo oe, Ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku; E
pomaikai anei? Aole anei e uhuki oia i kona mau aa, a
e oki aku i kona mau hua, i mae iho ai ia? E mae
auanei no ia ma na lau a pau o kona ulu ana'e, aole me
ka mana nui, aole hoi me kanaka he nui e uhuki ai ia
me na aa ona.
10 Aia hoi, i kanuia, e pomaikai anei ia? Aole anei ia
e mae loa, i ka wa e pa mai ai ka makani hikina ia ia?
E mae no ia iloko o na kaha i ulu ai ia.
11 ¶ Hiki mai la no hoi ka olelo a Iehova ia'u, i mai la,
12 E olelo, ano, i ka ohana kipi, Aole anei oukou i ike
i ke ano o keia mau mea? E olelo aku hoi, Eia hoi, ua
hiki mai ke alii o Babulona i Ierusalema, a ua lawe oia
i kona alii a me na'lii ona, a ua alakai ia lakou me ia i
Babulona;
13 A ua lawe oia i kekahi o ka poe keiki alii, a
kuikahi pu ae la oia me ia; a ua lawe oia i kona
hoohiki ana ma ke kuikahi; ua lawe aku hoi oia i ka
poe ikaika o ka aina;

9 Say thou, Thus saith the Lord GOD; Shall it
prosper? shall he not pull up the roots thereof,
and cut off the fruit thereof, that it wither? it
shall wither in all the leaves of her spring, even
without great power or many people to pluck it
up by the roots thereof.
10 Yea, behold, [being] planted, shall it
prosper? shall it not utterly wither, when the
east wind toucheth it? it shall wither in the
furrows where it grew.
11 ¶ Moreover the word of the LORD came
unto me, saying,
12 Say now to the rebellious house, Know ye
not what these [things mean]? tell [them],
Behold, the king of Babylon is come to
Jerusalem, and hath taken the king thereof, and
the princes thereof, and led them with him to
Babylon;
13 And hath taken of the king's seed, and made
a covenant with him, and hath taken an oath of
him: he hath also taken the mighty of the land:

14 That the kingdom might be base, that it
14 I haahaa ai ke aupuni, aole hoi e hiki ke ea'e iluna,
might not lift itself up, [but] that by keeping of
aka, ma kona malama ana i kona kuikahi e mau ai ia.
his covenant it might stand.
15 Ua kipi nae oia ia ia i kona hoouna ana i na elele i 15 But he rebelled against him in sending his
Aigupita, i haawi mai lakou i na lio, a i kanaka he nui ambassadors into Egypt, that they might give
no. E pomaikai anei oia? E pakele anei ka mea hana ia him horses and much people. Shall he prosper?
mau mea? A, e uhai paha oia i ke kuikahi a e
shall he escape that doeth such [things]? or
hoopakeleia anei?
shall he break the covenant, and be delivered?
16 Ma ko'u ola ana, wahi a Iehova ka Haku, he oiaio, 16 [As] I live, saith the Lord GOD, surely in the
ma kahi o ke alii ka mea i hoolilo ia ia i alii, ka mea
place [where] the king [dwelleth] that made
nona ka hoohiki ana ana i hoowahawaha ai, a o kona him king, whose oath he despised, and whose
berita hoi kana i uhai aku ai, me ia mawaenakonu o
covenant he brake, [even] with him in the midst
Babulona e make ai ia.
of Babylon he shall die.
17 Aole hoi o Parao me kona poe kaua mana, a me
17 Neither shall Pharaoh with [his] mighty
kona anaina nui e kokua ia ia i ke kaua, ma ka hana
army and great company make for him in the
ana i na puu, a me na pakaua, e oki aku ai i na kanaka war, by casting up mounts, and building forts,
he nui;
to cut off many persons:
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18 I kona hoowahawaha ana i ka hoohiki ana, ma ka
uhai ana i ke kuikahi, i ka wa i haawi ai oia i kona
lima, a ua hana hoi oia i keia mau mea a pau, aole ia e
pakele.
19 Nolaila ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku penei; Ma
ko'u ola ana, oiaio, o ka hoohiki ana no'u, ana i
hoowahawaha ai, a me ko'u kuikahi ana i uhai aku ai,
oia ka'u e hoopai ai maluna o kona poo.
20 A e hohola au i ka'u upena maluna ona, a e hei oia
i ka'u pahele; a e lawe au ia ia ma Babulona, a e
hakaka au me ia ilaila, no kona hewa ana i hana hewa
mai ai ia'u.
21 A e pau kona poe auhee me ka puali ona i ka haule
i ka pahikaua, a o ka poe koe, e hele liilii lakou i kela
makani keia makani; a e ike oukou na'u na Iehova i
olelo aku.
22 ¶ Ke i mai nei o Iehova ka Haku penei; Owau no
kekahi e lawe i ko ka lala kiekie loa o ka laau kedera
kiekie, a e hoonoho iho au ia mea; e ako hoi au mai
luna mai o kona mau lala opiopio i kekahi mea
palupalu, a e kanu au ia mea maluna o ka mauna
kiekie i hookiekieia.
23 Ma ka mauna kiekie o ka Iseraela e kanu iho ai au
ia, a e haawi mai ia i na lala a me ka hua, a e lilo ia i
kumu kedera maikai; a malalo iho ona e noho ai na
manu a pau ma kela eheu keia eheu: ma ka malu o
kona mau lala e noho iho ai lakou.

18 Seeing he despised the oath by breaking the
covenant, when, lo, he had given his hand, and
hath done all these [things], he shall not escape.
19 Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD; [As] I
live, surely mine oath that he hath despised, and
my covenant that he hath broken, even it will I
recompense upon his own head.
20 And I will spread my net upon him, and he
shall be taken in my snare, and I will bring him
to Babylon, and will plead with him there for
his trespass that he hath trespassed against me.
21 And all his fugitives with all his bands shall
fall by the sword, and they that remain shall be
scattered toward all winds: and ye shall know
that I the LORD have spoken [it].
22 ¶ Thus saith the Lord GOD; I will also take
of the highest branch of the high cedar, and will
set [it]; I will crop off from the top of his young
twigs a tender one, and will plant [it] upon an
high mountain and eminent:

23 In the mountain of the height of Israel will I
plant it: and it shall bring forth boughs, and
bear fruit, and be a goodly cedar: and under it
shall dwell all fowl of every wing; in the
shadow of the branches thereof shall they dwell.
24 And all the trees of the field shall know that
24 A e ike na laau a pau o ka aina, na'u na Iehova i
I the LORD have brought down the high tree,
hoohaahaa i ka laau kiekie, a i hookiekie hoi i ka laau
have exalted the low tree, have dried up the
haahaa, a i hoomaloo i ka laau uliuli, a i hooulu ae i
green tree, and have made the dry tree to
ka laau maloo: na'u na Iehova i olelo, a i hana aku
flourish: I the LORD have spoken and have
hoi.
done [it].
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KA WANANA A EZEKIELA.
THE BOOK OF EZEKIEL, CHAPTER 18
Hawaiian
1 Hiki hou mai la ka olelo a Iehova ia'u, i mai la,
2 O ke aha ka oukou mea e olelo ai i keia olelo nane no
ka aina o ka Iseraela, i ka i ana, Ua ai na makuakane i na
huawaina awaawa, a ua hooiia na niho o na kamalii?
3 Ma ko'u ola ana, wahi a Iehova ka Haku, aohe a oukou
mea e olelo hou ai i keia olelo nane iloko o ka Iseraela.
4 Aia hoi, no'u na uhane a pau; me ka uhane o ka
makuakane, pela hoi ka uhane o ke keiki, no'u ia; o ka
uhane lawehala, oia ke make.
5 ¶ Aka, ina he pono ke kanaka, a hana hoi ia i ka mea
ku i ke kanawai a me ka maikai,
6 Aole hoi i ai maluna o na mauna, aole hoi i leha ae
kona mau maka i na kii o ka ohana a Iseraela, aole hoi i
hoohaumia i ka wahine a kona hoalauna, aole hoi i
hookokoke aku i ka wahine pea koko,
7 Aole hoi i hooluhihewa i kekahi; a ua hoihoi i ka mea
aie i kana i waiho ai ia ia, aole hoi i kaili i ka kekahi ma
ka lalau wale; ua haawi hoi i kana berena i ka mea
pololi; a ua hoouhi me ke kapa komo i ka mea kapa ole;
8 Ka mea aole i haawi aku e uku kualaia mai, aole hoi i
lawe i ke kuala; ua hoihoi mai i kona lima mai ka hewa
mai, a ua hooponoponoia'ku iwaena o kekahi me kekahi
kanaka,
9 Ua hele hoi ma ko'u mau kanawai, a ua malama i ka'u
mau kauoha, e hana pololei; he pono ia, e ola io ia, wahi
a Iehova ka Haku.

KJV
1 The word of the LORD came unto me
again, saying,
2 What mean ye, that ye use this proverb
concerning the land of Israel, saying, The
fathers have eaten sour grapes, and the
children's teeth are set on edge?
3 [As] I live, saith the Lord GOD, ye shall
not have [occasion] any more to use this
proverb in Israel.
4 Behold, all souls are mine; as the soul of
the father, so also the soul of the son is mine:
the soul that sinneth, it shall die.
5 ¶ But if a man be just, and do that which is
lawful and right,
6 [And] hath not eaten upon the mountains,
neither hath lifted up his eyes to the idols of
the house of Israel, neither hath defiled his
neighbour's wife, neither hath come near to a
menstruous woman,
7 And hath not oppressed any, [but] hath
restored to the debtor his pledge, hath spoiled
none by violence, hath given his bread to the
hungry, and hath covered the naked with a
garment;
8 He [that] hath not given forth upon usury,
neither hath taken any increase, [that] hath
withdrawn his hand from iniquity, hath
executed true judgment between man and
man,
9 Hath walked in my statutes, and hath kept
my judgments, to deal truly; he [is] just, he
shall surely live, saith the Lord GOD.
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10 ¶ A ina loaa ia ia ke keiki lalau hewa, he mea
hookahe koko, a hana hoi i ka mea like me keia,
11 Aole hoi i hana ma kela mau mea, aka, ua ai maluna
o na mauna, a ua hoohaumia i ka wahine a kona
hoalauna,
12 Ua hooluhihewa i ka mea haahaa a me ka nele, ua
kaili i ka hai ma ka lalau wale, aole hoi i hoihoi aku i ka
uku panai i haawiia mai, ua leha ae kona mau maka i na
akua kii, ua hana hoi i ka mea inainaia;
13 Ua haawi aku e uku kualaia mai, ua lawe hoi i ka uku
panee; alaila e ola anei ia? Aole ia e ola; ua hana oia i
keia mau mea inainaia a pau. E make io no ia, a maluna
ona kona koko iho.
14 ¶ Eia hoi, ina loaa ia ia ke keiki i ike i na hewa a pau
a kona makuakane i hana'i, a ua hoomanao, aole hoi i
hana like me ia,
15 Aole i ai maluna o na mauna, aole i leha'e kona mau
maka i na kii o ka ohana a Iseraela, aole hoi i hoohaumia
i ka wahine a kona hoalauna,
16 Aole hoi i hooluhihewa i kekahi, aole hoi i lawe i ka
uku panai, aole hoi i kaili ma ka lalau wale, aka, ua
haawi i kana berena i ka mea pololi, a ua hoouhi me ke
kapa komo i ka mea kapa ole,
17 Ua hoihoi mai i kona lima mai luna mai o ka mea
ilihune, aole i lawe i ke kuala, a me ka uku panee; ua
hana nae ma kuu kauoha, ua hele hoi ma ko'u mau
kanawai; aole ia e make no ka hewa o kona makuakane;
e ola io no ia.
18 A o kona makuakane, no ka mea, ua hooluhihewa
aloha ole ia, ua kaili i ka kona hoahanau ma ka lalau
wale, a o ka mea pono ole kana i hana'i iwaena o kona
poe kanaka, aia hoi, oia ke make iloko o kona hewa.
19 ¶ Aka, ke olelo nei oukou, No ke aha la e hoopai ole
ia'i ke keiki no ka hewa o kona makuakane? Aia hana ke
keiki i ka mea pono, a i malama hoi i ko'u mau kanawai
a pau, a hana hoi ia lakou, e ola io no ia.

10 ¶ If he beget a son [that is] a robber, a
shedder of blood, and [that] doeth the like to
[any] one of these [things],
11 And that doeth not any of those [duties],
but even hath eaten upon the mountains, and
defiled his neighbour's wife,
12 Hath oppressed the poor and needy, hath
spoiled by violence, hath not restored the
pledge, and hath lifted up his eyes to the
idols, hath committed abomination,
13 Hath given forth upon usury, and hath
taken increase: shall he then live? he shall
not live: he hath done all these abominations;
he shall surely die; his blood shall be upon
him.
14 ¶ Now, lo, [if] he beget a son, that seeth
all his father's sins which he hath done, and
considereth, and doeth not such like,
15 [That] hath not eaten upon the mountains,
neither hath lifted up his eyes to the idols of
the house of Israel, hath not defiled his
neighbour's wife,
16 Neither hath oppressed any, hath not
withholden the pledge, neither hath spoiled
by violence, [but] hath given his bread to the
hungry, and hath covered the naked with a
garment,
17 [That] hath taken off his hand from the
poor, [that] hath not received usury nor
increase, hath executed my judgments, hath
walked in my statutes; he shall not die for the
iniquity of his father, he shall surely live.
18 [As for] his father, because he cruelly
oppressed, spoiled his brother by violence,
and did [that] which [is] not good among his
people, lo, even he shall die in his iniquity.
19 ¶ Yet say ye, Why? doth not the son bear
the iniquity of the father? When the son hath
done that which is lawful and right, [and]
hath kept all my statutes, and hath done
them, he shall surely live.
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20 The soul that sinneth, it shall die. The son
shall not bear the iniquity of the father,
neither shall the father bear the iniquity of
the son: the righteousness of the righteous
shall be upon him, and the wickedness of the
wicked shall be upon him.
21 ¶ Aka, ina e huli mai ka mea hewa mai na hewa a pau 21 But if the wicked will turn from all his
ana i hana'i, a e malama i ko'u mau kanawai a pau, a e
sins that he hath committed, and keep all my
hana hoi i ka mea ku i ke kanawai a me ka maikai, e ola statutes, and do that which is lawful and
io no ia, aole ia e make.
right, he shall surely live, he shall not die.
22 All his transgressions that he hath
22 O na hewa ana i hana'i, aole ia e oleloia'ku ia ia;
committed, they shall not be mentioned unto
iloko o kona pono ana i hana'i e ola no ia.
him: in his righteousness that he hath done he
shall live.
23 He oluolu iki anei ko'u ke make ka lawehala, wahi a 23 Have I any pleasure at all that the wicked
Iehova ka Haku; aole hoi e huli mai ia mai kona mau
should die? saith the Lord GOD: [and] not
aoao, a ola ia?
that he should return from his ways, and live?
24 ¶ But when the righteous turneth away
24 ¶ Aka, i ka wa e huli ae ka mea pono mai kona pono from his righteousness, and committeth
iniquity, [and] doeth according to all the
ae a hana ma ka hewa, a hana hoi mamuli o na mea
abominations that the wicked [man] doeth,
inainaia a ka lawehala i hana'i, e ola anei ia? O kona
pono a pau ana i hana'i, aole ia e oleloia'ku; iloko o kona shall he live? All his righteousness that he
hath done shall not be mentioned: in his
hewa ana i hana'i, a iloko o kona lawehala ana i
trespass that he hath trespassed, and in his sin
lawehala'i, e make no ia iloko o ia mau mea.
that he hath sinned, in them shall he die.
25 ¶ A ke olelo nei oukou, Aole kaulike ka aoao o ka
25 ¶ Yet ye say, The way of the Lord is not
Haku. E hoolohe mai ano, e ka ohana a Iseraela, aole
equal. Hear now, O house of Israel; Is not my
anei ewaewa ole ko'u mau aoao? Aole anei o ko oukou
way equal? are not your ways unequal?
mau aoao ka i ewaewa?
26 When a righteous [man] turneth away
26 Aia huli ae ka mea pono mai kona pono ae, a hana
from his righteousness, and committeth
hoi ma ka hewa, a make ilaila, no kona hewa ana i hana'i
iniquity, and dieth in them; for his iniquity
e make ai ia.
that he hath done shall he die.
27 Again, when the wicked [man] turneth
27 A ina i huli ka mea hewa mai kona hewa ana i hana'i,
away from his wickedness that he hath
a hana hoi ia i ka mea ku i ke kanawai a me ka maikai, e
committed, and doeth that which is lawful
hoola oia i kona uhane.
and right, he shall save his soul alive.
28 Because he considereth, and turneth away
28 No ka mea, ua hoomanao oia, a ua huli mai ia mai
from all his transgressions that he hath
kona mau hewa a pau ana i hana'i, e ola io ia, aole ia e
committed, he shall surely live, he shall not
make.
die.
20 O ka uhane lawehala, oia ke make. Aole e hali ke
keiki i ka hewa o ka makuakane, aole hoi e hali ka
makuakane i ka hewa o ke keiki: o ka pono o ka mea
pono, maluna iho ona no ia; a o ka hewa a ka mea hewa,
maluna no ona hoi ia.
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29 Aka, ke olelo nei ka ohana a ka Iseraela, Ua ewaewa
ka aoao o ka Haku. E ka ohana a Iseraela, aole anei i
ewaewa ole ko'u mau aoao? Aole anei ko oukou mau
aoao ka i ewaewa?
30 Nolaila, e hoopai aku au ia oukou, e ka ohana a
Iseraela, kela mea keia mea e like me kona aoao, wahi a
Iehova ka Haku: e mihi oukou, a e huli mai, mai ko
oukou mau hewa a pau, i ole ai e lilo ka hewa i make no
oukou.

29 Yet saith the house of Israel, The way of
the Lord is not equal. O house of Israel, are
not my ways equal? are not your ways
unequal?
30 Therefore I will judge you, O house of
Israel, every one according to his ways, saith
the Lord GOD. Repent, and turn [yourselves]
from all your transgressions; so iniquity shall
not be your ruin.
31 ¶ Cast away from you all your
31 ¶ E kiola aku mai o oukou aku i ko oukou mau hewa
transgressions, whereby ye have
a pau, a oukou i hana hewa ai, a e hana no oukou i naau
transgressed; and make you a new heart and
hou i uhane hou hoi; no ka mea, no ke aha la e make ai
a new spirit: for why will ye die, O house of
oukou, e ka ohana a Iseraela?
Israel?
32 No ka mea, aole o'u oluolu i ka make o ka mea i
32 For I have no pleasure in the death of him
make, wahi a Iehova ka Haku; nolaila, e huli mai oukou, that dieth, saith the Lord GOD: wherefore
a e ola.
turn [yourselves], and live ye.
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KA WANANA A EZEKIELA.
THE BOOK OF EZEKIEL, CHAPTER 19
Hawaiian
1 E lawe hoi oe i ke kanikau no na'lii o ka Iseraela,
2 A e olelo aku, Heaha kou makuwahine? He liona
wahine. Ua moe ia ilalo me na liona, ua hanai oia i kana
mau keiki liona iwaena o na liona opiopio.
3 Ua alakai oia i kekahi o kana mau keiki liona: lilo ia i
liona opiopio, ao iho la ia e hopu i ka ai kaili, ai iho la
ia i kanaka.
4 Lohe hoi na lahuikanaka nona, a ua hopuia oia iloko o
ko lakou lua; lawe ae la lakou ia ia me na kaulahao i ka
aina o Aigupita.
5 A ike iho la ia makuwahine ua kali oia, a lilo kona
mea i manaolana ai, alaila lawe oia i kekahi o kana mau
keiki liona, a hoolilo ia ia i liona opiopio.
6 Holoholo ae la ia io ia nei iwaena e na liona, lilo oia i
liona opiopio; ao iho la ia e hopu i ka ai kaili, a ai iho la
i kanaka.
7 Ike iho la ia i ko lakou mau hale alii neoneo,
hooneoneo ae la ia i ko lakou mau kulanakauhale; a
neoneo ka aina a me kona mea i piha ai, no ka halulu o
kona uwo ana.
8 Alaila hooku e na lahuikanaka ia ia a puni mailoko
mai o na aina, a hohola i ko lakou upena maluna ona, a
ua hopuia oia iloko o ka lakou lua.
9 Hoopaahao ae la lakou ia ia me na kaulahao, a lawe
hoi ia ia i ke alii o Babulona: alakai ae la ia ia iloko o na
wahi e paa ai, i ole e lohe hou ia kona leo maluna o na
mauna o ka Iseraela.
10 ¶ O kou makuwahine, ua like ia me ke kumu waina
iloko o kou koko, i kanuia ma na wai; paapu ia i ka hua
a me na lala he nui, no ka nui o na wai.

KJV
1 Moreover take thou up a lamentation for the
princes of Israel,
2 And say, What [is] thy mother? A lioness:
she lay down among lions, she nourished her
whelps among young lions.
3 And she brought up one of her whelps: it
became a young lion, and it learned to catch
the prey; it devoured men.
4 The nations also heard of him; he was taken
in their pit, and they brought him with chains
unto the land of Egypt.
5 Now when she saw that she had waited,
[and] her hope was lost, then she took another
of her whelps, [and] made him a young lion.
6 And he went up and down among the lions,
he became a young lion, and learned to catch
the prey, [and] devoured men.
7 And he knew their desolate palaces, and he
laid waste their cities; and the land was
desolate, and the fulness thereof, by the noise
of his roaring.
8 Then the nations set against him on every
side from the provinces, and spread their net
over him: he was taken in their pit.
9 And they put him in ward in chains, and
brought him to the king of Babylon: they
brought him into holds, that his voice should
no more be heard upon the mountains of
Israel.
10 ¶ Thy mother [is] like a vine in thy blood,
planted by the waters: she was fruitful and
full of branches by reason of many waters.
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11 And she had strong rods for the sceptres of
them that bare rule, and her stature was
exalted among the thick branches, and she
appeared in her height with the multitude of
her branches.
12 But she was plucked up in fury, she was
12 Aka, uhukiia'e la ia me ka ukiuki; kiolaia iho la ia
ilalo i ka lepo: hoomaloo ae la ka makani hikina i kona cast down to the ground, and the east wind
mau hua; uhaiia iho la kona mau kookoo paa; a hoopau dried up her fruit: her strong rods were
iho la ke ahi ia lakou.
broken and withered; the fire consumed them.
13 Ua kanuia'e nei ia ma ka waonahele, ma ka aina
13 And now she [is] planted in the
maloo a me ka makewai.
wilderness, in a dry and thirsty ground.
14 And fire is gone out of a rod of her
14 Ua puka ae la ke ahi mailoko ae o kekahi kookoo o
branches, [which] hath devoured her fruit, so
kona mau lala; ua hoopau ae la ia i kona hua, i ole hoi
that she hath no strong rod [to be] a sceptre to
ona kookoo paa i hoailonamoi e alii ai. He kanikau
rule. This [is] a lamentation, and shall be for a
keia, a he mea ia e kanikau ai.
lamentation.
11 He mau kookoo paa kona i mau hoailonamoi no ka
poe e alii ana, a ua hookiekieia kona kino mawaena o
na lala paapu: ua ikeia hoi ia i kona kiekie ana ma ka
lehulehu o kona poe lala.
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KA WANANA A EZEKIELA.
THE BOOK OF EZEKIEL, CHAPTER 20
Hawaiian
1 Eia hoi kekahi, i ka hiku o ka makahiki, i ka
lima o ka mahina, i ka la umi o ua mahina la,
hele mai kekahi poe o na lunakahiko o ka
Iseraela e ninau ia Iehova, a noho iho la imua o
ko'u alo.
2 Alaila hiki mai ka olelo a Iehova ia'u, i mai
la,
3 E ke keiki a ke kanaka, e olelo aku oe i na
lunakahiko o ka Iseraela, e i aku ia lakou, Ke i
mai nei Iehova ka Haku penei; Hele mai nei
oukou e ninau ia'u? Ma ko'u ola ana, aole au e
ninauia e oukou, wahi a Iehova ka Haku.
4 E hoohewa oe ia lakou, e hoohewa ia lakou, e
ke keiki a ke kanaka? E hoike ia lakou i na mea
i hoopailuaia o ko lakou poe makua.
5 ¶ E olelo aku ia lakou, Ke i mai nei o Iehova
ka Haku penei; i ka la i koho aku ai au i ka
Iseraela, a i hapai ai i kuu lima i na keiki a ka
ohana a Iakoba, a i hoike ai ia'u iho ia lakou ma
ka aina Aigupita, i ka wa i hapai ai au i kuu
lima ia lakou, me ka i ana'e, Owau no Iehova
ko oukou Akua;
6 I ka la i hapai ai au i kuu lima ia lakou, e
lawe mai ia lakou mai ka aina mai o Aigupita, i
ka aina a'u i nana aku ai no lakou, e kahe ana
ka waiu a me ka meli, ka mea nani o na aina a
pau:
7 Alaila olelo aku la au ia lakou, E haalele
oukou kela kanaka keia kanaka i ka mea
inainaia o kona mau maka, mai noho a
hoohaumia ia oukou iho ma na kii o Aigupita:
owau no Iehova ko oukou Akua.

KJV
1 And it came to pass in the seventh year, in the fifth
[month], the tenth [day] of the month, [that] certain of
the elders of Israel came to enquire of the LORD, and
sat before me.
2 Then came the word of the LORD unto me, saying,
3 Son of man, speak unto the elders of Israel, and say
unto them, Thus saith the Lord GOD; Are ye come to
enquire of me? [As] I live, saith the Lord GOD, I will
not be enquired of by you.
4 Wilt thou judge them, son of man, wilt thou judge
[them]? cause them to know the abominations of their
fathers:
5 ¶ And say unto them, Thus saith the Lord GOD; In
the day when I chose Israel, and lifted up mine hand
unto the seed of the house of Jacob, and made myself
known unto them in the land of Egypt, when I lifted
up mine hand unto them, saying, I [am] the LORD
your God;
6 In the day [that] I lifted up mine hand unto them, to
bring them forth of the land of Egypt into a land that I
had espied for them, flowing with milk and honey,
which [is] the glory of all lands:
7 Then said I unto them, Cast ye away every man the
abominations of his eyes, and defile not yourselves
with the idols of Egypt: I [am] the LORD your God.
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8 Aka, kipi mai la lakou ia'u, aole o lakou
makemake e hoolohe mai ia'u; aole lakou i
haalele kela kanaka keia kanaka i ka mea
inainaia o ko lakou mau maka, aole hoi i
haalele i na kii o Aigupita: alaila olelo aku au,
E ninini aku au i ko'u ukiuki maluna o lakou, e
hooko i ko'u huhu ia lakou mawaenakonu o ka
aina o Aigupita.
9 Aka, ua hana au no ko'u inoa, i ole ia e
hoohaumiaia i na maka o na lahuikanaka,
iwaena o ia poe i noho ai lakou: imua hoi o ko
lakou mau maka i hoike ai au ia'u iho ia lakou,
i ka lawe ana mai ia lakou mai loko mai o ka
aina o Aigupita.
10 ¶ A lawe mai la hoi au ia lakou mai ka aina
mai o Aigupita, a alakai ia lakou iloko o ka
waonahele.
11 Haawi aku la hoi au i ka'u mau kauoha ia
lakou, a hoike aku la hoi au i ko'u mau kanawai
ia lakou, o na mea ke malamaia e ke kanaka, e
ola ia ilaila.
12 A o ko'u mau Sabati kekahi ka'u i haawi aku
ai ia lakou, i hoailona iwaena o'u a me lakou, i
ike lakou owau no Iehova ka mea nana lakou i
hoano.
13 Aka, kipi mai la ka ohana a Iseraela ia'u ma
ka waonahele, aole lakou i hele ma ka'u mau
kauoha, ua hoowahawaha hoi lakou i ko'u mau
kanawai, o na mea ke malamaia e ke kanaka, e
ola ia ilaila: a ua hoohaumia nui lakou i ko'u
mau Sabati. Alaila olelo aku la au, E ninini aku
au i ko'u ukiuki maluna o lakou ma ka
waonahele, e hoopau ai ia lakou.
14 Aka, hana iho la au no ko'u inoa, i ole ia e
hoohaumiaia i na maka o na lahuikanaka, imua
o ko lakou alo i lawe mai ai au ia lakou iwaho.
15 Ua hapai no nae au i kuu lima ia lakou, ma
ka waonahele, e lawe ole au ia lakou i ka aina
a'u i haawi aku ai, e kahe ana ka waiu a me ka
meli, ka mea nani o na aina a pau;

8 But they rebelled against me, and would not hearken
unto me: they did not every man cast away the
abominations of their eyes, neither did they forsake
the idols of Egypt: then I said, I will pour out my fury
upon them, to accomplish my anger against them in
the midst of the land of Egypt.

9 But I wrought for my name's sake, that it should not
be polluted before the heathen, among whom they
[were], in whose sight I made myself known unto
them, in bringing them forth out of the land of Egypt.
10 ¶ Wherefore I caused them to go forth out of the
land of Egypt, and brought them into the wilderness.
11 And I gave them my statutes, and shewed them my
judgments, which [if] a man do, he shall even live in
them.
12 Moreover also I gave them my sabbaths, to be a
sign between me and them, that they might know that
I [am] the LORD that sanctify them.
13 But the house of Israel rebelled against me in the
wilderness: they walked not in my statutes, and they
despised my judgments, which [if] a man do, he shall
even live in them; and my sabbaths they greatly
polluted: then I said, I would pour out my fury upon
them in the wilderness, to consume them.
14 But I wrought for my name's sake, that it should
not be polluted before the heathen, in whose sight I
brought them out.
15 Yet also I lifted up my hand unto them in the
wilderness, that I would not bring them into the land
which I had given [them], flowing with milk and
honey, which [is] the glory of all lands;
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16 No ka mea, ua hoowahawaha lakou i ko'u
mau kanawai, aole hoi i hele ma ka'u mau
kauoha, aka, ua hoohaumia lakou i ko'u mau
Sabati; no ka mea, ua hele ko lakou naau
mamuli o ko lakou mau kii.
17 Aka hoi, ua aloha aku ko'u maka ia lakou i
ole e luku ia lakou; aole hoi au i hoopau ia
lakou ma ka waonahele.
18 Aka, olelo aku la au i ka lakou mau keiki
ma ka waonahele, Mai hele oukou ma na
oihana a ko oukou mau makuakane, aole hoi e
malama i ko lakou mau kanawai, aole hoi e
hoohaumia ia oukou iho me ko lakou mau
akuakii.
19 Owau no Iehova ko oukou Akua; e hele hoi
oukou ma ka'u mau kauoha, a e malama i ko'u
mau kanawai, a e hana oukou ma ia mau mea:
20 A e hoano hoi i ko'u mau Sabati; a e lilo ia i
hoailona iwaena o'u a me oukou, i ike oukou
owau no Iehova ko oukou Akua.
21 Kipi mai la nae na keiki ia'u; aole lakou i
hele ma ka'u mau kauoha, aole hoi lakou i
malama i ko'u mau kanawai e hana malaila, o
na mea ke malamaia e ke kanaka, e ola ia
ilaila: ua hoohaumia lakou i ko'u mau Sabati;
alaila olelo iho la au, e ninini aku au i ko'u
ukiuki maluna o lakou, e hooko ai i ko'u huhu
ia lakou ma ka waonahele.
22 Aka, hoihoi mai au i kuu lima, a hana hoi au
no ko'u inoa, i ole ia e hoohaumiaia i na maka
o na lahuikanaka, imua o ko lakou alo i lawe
mai ai au ia lakou.
23 Hapai ae la hoi au i kuu lima ia lakou ma ka
waonahele, e hooauhee liilii ia lakou iwaena o
na lahuikanaka, a e hoopuehu ia lakou ma na
aina.
24 No ka mea, aole lakou i hana ma ko'u mau
kanawai, aka, ua hoowahawaha i ka'u mau
kauoha, a ua hoohaumia i ko'u mau Sabati, a o
ko lakou mau maka, aia no mamuli o na kii o
ko lakou mau makua.

16 Because they despised my judgments, and walked
not in my statutes, but polluted my sabbaths: for their
heart went after their idols.
17 Nevertheless mine eye spared them from
destroying them, neither did I make an end of them in
the wilderness.
18 But I said unto their children in the wilderness,
Walk ye not in the statutes of your fathers, neither
observe their judgments, nor defile yourselves with
their idols:
19 I [am] the LORD your God; walk in my statutes,
and keep my judgments, and do them;
20 And hallow my sabbaths; and they shall be a sign
between me and you, that ye may know that I [am] the
LORD your God.
21 Notwithstanding the children rebelled against me:
they walked not in my statutes, neither kept my
judgments to do them, which [if] a man do, he shall
even live in them; they polluted my sabbaths: then I
said, I would pour out my fury upon them, to
accomplish my anger against them in the wilderness.
22 Nevertheless I withdrew mine hand, and wrought
for my name's sake, that it should not be polluted in
the sight of the heathen, in whose sight I brought them
forth.
23 I lifted up mine hand unto them also in the
wilderness, that I would scatter them among the
heathen, and disperse them through the countries;
24 Because they had not executed my judgments, but
had despised my statutes, and had polluted my
sabbaths, and their eyes were after their fathers' idols.
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25 Nolaila hoi, haawi au no lakou i na kauoha
pono ole, a me na kanawai i ola ole ai lakou
ilaila;
26 A ua hoohaumia au ia lakou iloko o ko
lakou mau haawina; i ko lakou hoohele ana
iwaena o ke ahi i na mea a pau i wehe ae i ka
opu, i hooneoneo au ia lakou, i mea e ike ai
lakou owau no Iehova.
27 ¶ Nolaila e olelo aku, e ke keiki a ke
kanaka, i ka ohana a Iseraela, a e i aku ia lakou,
Ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku, penei; Maloko no
hoi o keia, i hoino wale mai ai ko oukou mau
makua ia'u, i ka lakou hana hewa ana mai ia'u:
28 I ko'u lawe ana mai ia lakou i ka aina, nona
i hapai ai au i kuu lima e haawi aku au ia no
lakou, a ike lakou i na puu kiekie a pau, a me
na laau paapu a pau, alaila kaumaha ae la lakou
i ka lakou mau mohai malaila; a haawi lakou
ilaila i ka hoonaukiuki ana o ka lakou alana:
ilaila hoi i hana aku ai lakou i ko lakou mea
ala, a i ninini aku ai i ka lakou mau mohai inu.
29 Alaila olelo aku la au ia lakou, Heaha ka
wahi kiekie e a heleku ai oukou? A ua kapaia
kona inoa o Bama a hiki i keia la.
30 Nolaila e olelo aku i ka ohana a Iseraela, Ke
i mai nei Iehova ka Haku penei; Ua haumia
anei oukou mamuli o ka aoao o ko oukou mau
makua? A ua moe kolohe anei oukou mamuli o
ko lakou mau mea inainaia?
31 No ka mea, i ko oukou kaumaha ana i ka
oukou mau mohai, i ko oukou hoohele ana i ka
oukou mau keiki iwaena o ke ahi, ua
hoohaumia oukou ia oukou iho me ko oukou
mau akuakii a pau, a hiki i keia la; a e ninauia
mai anei au e oukou, e ka ohana a Iseraela? Ma
ko'u ola ana, wahi a Iehova ka Haku, aole au e
ninauia mai e oukou.
32 A o ka mea i kupu iloko o ko oukou naau,
aole loa ia, i ka oukou olelo ana, E like kakou
me na lahuikanaka, e like me na ohana o na
aina i ka hoomana i ka laau a me ka pohaku.

25 Wherefore I gave them also statutes [that were] not
good, and judgments whereby they should not live;
26 And I polluted them in their own gifts, in that they
caused to pass through [the fire] all that openeth the
womb, that I might make them desolate, to the end
that they might know that I [am] the LORD.
27 ¶ Therefore, son of man, speak unto the house of
Israel, and say unto them, Thus saith the Lord GOD;
Yet in this your fathers have blasphemed me, in that
they have committed a trespass against me.
28 [For] when I had brought them into the land, [for]
the which I lifted up mine hand to give it to them, then
they saw every high hill, and all the thick trees, and
they offered there their sacrifices, and there they
presented the provocation of their offering: there also
they made their sweet savour, and poured out there
their drink offerings.
29 Then I said unto them, What [is] the high place
whereunto ye go? And the name thereof is called
Bamah unto this day.
30 Wherefore say unto the house of Israel, Thus saith
the Lord GOD; Are ye polluted after the manner of
your fathers? and commit ye whoredom after their
abominations?

31 For when ye offer your gifts, when ye make your
sons to pass through the fire, ye pollute yourselves
with all your idols, even unto this day: and shall I be
enquired of by you, O house of Israel? [As] I live,
saith the Lord GOD, I will not be enquired of by you.

32 And that which cometh into your mind shall not be
at all, that ye say, We will be as the heathen, as the
families of the countries, to serve wood and stone.
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33 ¶ Ma ko'u ola ana, wahi a Iehova ka Haku,
He oiaio, me ka lima ikaika, a me ka lima
kikoo aku, a me ka ukiuki i nininiia aku, e alii
ai au maluna o oukou:
34 A e lawe mai au ia oukou mai waena mai o
kanaka, a e hoakoakoa au ia oukou mai na aina
mai i hooauheeia'i oukou, me ka lima ikaika, a
me ka lima kikoo, a me ka ukiuki i nininiia'ku.
35 A e lawe au ia oukou iloko o ka waonahele
o kanaka, a malaila au e hakaka ai me oukou,
he maka no he maka.
36 Me au hoi i hakaka ai me ko oukou mau
makua ma ka waonahele o ka aina Aigupita,
pela e hakaka ai au me oukou, wahi a Iehova
ka Haku.
37 A e hoohele ae au ia oukou malalo ae o ke
kookoo, a e lawe au ia oukou iloko o ka mea
paa o ka berita:
38 A e holoi aku wau mai waena aku o oukou i
na kipi, a me ka poe i hana hewa mai ia'u; e
lawe mai au ia lakou mai ka aina mai i noho iki
ai lakou, aole nae lakou e komo i ka aina o ka
Iseraela; a e ike oukou owau no Iehova.
39 A oukou hoi, e ka ohana a Iseraela, ke i mai
nei Iehova ka Haku, penei; E hele oukou, a e
malama kela mea keia mea i kona mau kii, a
mahope aku hoi, ina aole oukou e hoolohe mai
ia'u: aka, mai hoohaumia hou i ko'u inoa, me
ka oukou mau haawina a me ko oukou mau
akuakii.
40 No ka mea, ma ko'u mauna hoano, ma ka
mauna kiekie o ka Iseraela, wahi a Iehova ka
Haku, malaila e malama mai ai ia'u ka ohana a
pau a Iseraela, o ka poe a pau loa ma ka aina;
malaila e maliu ai au ia lakou, malaila e kauoha
ai au i ka oukou mau mohai, a me na hua mua
o ka oukou mau alana, me ko oukou mau mea
hoano a pau.

33 ¶ [As] I live, saith the Lord GOD, surely with a
mighty hand, and with a stretched out arm, and with
fury poured out, will I rule over you:
34 And I will bring you out from the people, and will
gather you out of the countries wherein ye are
scattered, with a mighty hand, and with a stretched out
arm, and with fury poured out.
35 And I will bring you into the wilderness of the
people, and there will I plead with you face to face.
36 Like as I pleaded with your fathers in the
wilderness of the land of Egypt, so will I plead with
you, saith the Lord GOD.
37 And I will cause you to pass under the rod, and I
will bring you into the bond of the covenant:
38 And I will purge out from among you the rebels,
and them that transgress against me: I will bring them
forth out of the country where they sojourn, and they
shall not enter into the land of Israel: and ye shall
know that I [am] the LORD.
39 As for you, O house of Israel, thus saith the Lord
GOD; Go ye, serve ye every one his idols, and
hereafter [also], if ye will not hearken unto me: but
pollute ye my holy name no more with your gifts, and
with your idols.

40 For in mine holy mountain, in the mountain of the
height of Israel, saith the Lord GOD, there shall all the
house of Israel, all of them in the land, serve me: there
will I accept them, and there will I require your
offerings, and the firstfruits of your oblations, with all
your holy things.
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41 E maliu au ia oukou me ko oukou mea ala
ono, aia lawe mai au ia oukou mai ka poe
kanaka mai, a e hoakoakoa ia oukou mai loko
mai o na aina i hooauhee liilii ia ai oukou; a e
hoanoia mai au ma o oukou la i na maka o na
lahuikanaka.
42 A e ike oukou owau no Iehova, aia lawe
mai au ia oukou iloko o ka aina o ka Iseraela, i
ka aina nona i hapai ai au i kuu lima e haawi
aku ia i ko oukou poe makua.
43 A malaila e hoomanao ai oukou i ko oukou
mau aoao, a me ka oukou mau hana a pau, na
mea i haumia ai oukou; a e hoowahawaha
oukou ia oukou iho i ko oukou mau maka, no
na mea ino a pau a oukou i hana aku ai.
44 A e ike no oukou owau no Iehova, aia hana
au me oukou no ko'u inoa, aole mamuli o ko
oukou mau aoao hewa, aole hoi e like me ka
oukou hana hewa ana, e ka ohana a Iseraela,
wahi a Iehova ka Haku.
45 ¶ Hiki mai la hoi ka olelo a Iehova ia'u, i
mai la,
46 E ke keiki a ke kanaka, e hookupono oe i
kou wahi maka i ke kukuluhema, a e hoolei
aku i kau olelo ma ka aoao hema e wanana ku
e oe i ka ululaau o ka aina hema:
47 A e olelo aku i ka ululaau o ke kukuluhema,
E hoolohe i ka olelo a Iehova, no ka mea, ke
olelo mai nei Iehova ka Haku, penei; Aia hoi, e
kukuni au i ke ahi iloko ou, a e hoopau ae ia i
na laau maka a pau iloko ou, a me na laau
maloo a pau; a o ka lapalapa e lapalapa ana
aole loa ia e kinaiia, a e wela ilaila na wahi
maka a pau mai ke kukuluhema a ke
kukuluakau.
48 A e ike no ka io a pau, na'u na Iehova ia i
kukuni, aole no ia e kinaiia.
49 I aku la hoi au, Auwe, e Iehova ka Haku! ke
olelo nei lakou no'u, Aole anei ia e olelo i na
olelo nane?

41 I will accept you with your sweet savour, when I
bring you out from the people, and gather you out of
the countries wherein ye have been scattered; and I
will be sanctified in you before the heathen.
42 And ye shall know that I [am] the LORD, when I
shall bring you into the land of Israel, into the country
[for] the which I lifted up mine hand to give it to your
fathers.
43 And there shall ye remember your ways, and all
your doings, wherein ye have been defiled; and ye
shall lothe yourselves in your own sight for all your
evils that ye have committed.
44 And ye shall know that I [am] the LORD, when I
have wrought with you for my name's sake, not
according to your wicked ways, nor according to your
corrupt doings, O ye house of Israel, saith the Lord
GOD.
45 ¶ Moreover the word of the LORD came unto me,
saying,
46 Son of man, set thy face toward the south, and drop
[thy word] toward the south, and prophesy against the
forest of the south field;

47 And say to the forest of the south, Hear the word of
the LORD; Thus saith the Lord GOD; Behold, I will
kindle a fire in thee, and it shall devour every green
tree in thee, and every dry tree: the flaming flame shall
not be quenched, and all faces from the south to the
north shall be burned therein.
48 And all flesh shall see that I the LORD have
kindled it: it shall not be quenched.
49 Then said I, Ah Lord GOD! they say of me, Doth
he not speak parables?
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KA WANANA A EZEKIELA.
THE BOOK OF EZEKIEL, CHAPTER 21
Hawaiian
1 Alaila hiki mai la ka olelo a Iehova ia'u, i mai la,
2 E ke keiki a ke kanaka, e hooku oe i kou wahi
maka ia Ierusalema, a hoolei aku i kau olelo ma ke
kupono i na wahi hoano, a e wanana ku e i ka aina o
ka Iseraela,
3 A e olelo aku i ka aina o ka Iseraela, Ke i mai nei
Iehova ka Haku, penei; Ke ku e nei au ia oe, a e
unuhi ae au i kuu pahikaua mailoko ae o kona wahi,
a e oki aku au mai ou aku nei i ka mea pono a me ka
mea hewa.
4 A no ko'u oki ana aku mai ou aku nei i ka mea
pono a me ka mea hewa, nolaila e hele aku ko'u
pahikaua mailoko aku o kona wahi e ku e i na io a
pau, mai ke kukuluhema, a ke kukuluakau;
5 I ike ka io a pau, ua unuhi ae wau o Iehova i kuu
pahikaua mailoko ae o kona wahi; aole ia e hoi hou
iho.
6 Nolaila e auwe oe, e ke keiki a ke kanaka, me ka
hai ana o kou puhaka, a me ke kaumaha loa e auwe
ai imua o ko lakou mau maka.
7 Eia hoi, i ko lakou ninau ana ia oe, No ke aha la oe
e auwe nei? e olelo aku oe, No ka lono; no ka mea, e
hiki mai ana no; a e hehee no na naau a pau, a e pau
no na lima i ka nawaliwali, a e maule no hoi na kuli
a pau me he wai la: no ka mea, eia hoi, e hele mai
no ia, a e hookoia, wahi a Iehova ka Haku.
8 ¶ Hiki hou mai la ka olelo a Iehova ia'u, i mai la,

KJV
1 And the word of the LORD came unto me,
saying,
2 Son of man, set thy face toward Jerusalem, and
drop [thy word] toward the holy places, and
prophesy against the land of Israel,
3 And say to the land of Israel, Thus saith the
LORD; Behold, I [am] against thee, and will
draw forth my sword out of his sheath, and will
cut off from thee the righteous and the wicked.
4 Seeing then that I will cut off from thee the
righteous and the wicked, therefore shall my
sword go forth out of his sheath against all flesh
from the south to the north:
5 That all flesh may know that I the LORD have
drawn forth my sword out of his sheath: it shall
not return any more.
6 Sigh therefore, thou son of man, with the
breaking of [thy] loins; and with bitterness sigh
before their eyes.
7 And it shall be, when they say unto thee,
Wherefore sighest thou? that thou shalt answer,
For the tidings; because it cometh: and every
heart shall melt, and all hands shall be feeble, and
every spirit shall faint, and all knees shall be
weak [as] water: behold, it cometh, and shall be
brought to pass, saith the Lord GOD.
8 ¶ Again the word of the LORD came unto me,
saying,
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9 E ke keiki a ke kanaka, e wanana aku oe, a e olelo
aku, Ke i mai nei ka Haku penei; E ka pahikaua, ua
hookalaia ka pahikaua, ua hoohualiia:
10 Ua hookalaia i luku nui aku ia; a ua hoohualiia ia
e olinolino ia: he pono no anei ia kakou ke hana
lealea? Ua hoowahawaha no ke kookoo o ka'u keiki
i na kumu laau a pau.
11 Ua haawiia mai no ia e hoohualiia ia i
lawelaweia; ua hookalaia keia pahikaua, a ua
hoohualiia e haawiia iloko o ka lima o ka mea luku.
12 E auwe ae, a e aoa ae, e ke keiki a ke kanaka, no
ka mea, maluna auanei ia o ko'u poe kanaka, maluna
no ia o na'lii a pau o ka Iseraela; ua haawi pu ia
lakou i ka pahikaua me ko'u poe kanaka; nolaila e
hahau oe maluna iho o kou uha.
13 No ka mea, he hoao ana keia, a heaha la hoi ke
hoowahawaha aku ia i ke kookoo? aole e koe aku ia,
wahi a Iehova ka Haku.
14 E wanana hoi oe, e ke keiki a ke kanaka, a e pai
pu i kou mau lima, i ekolu hoi ka papalua ana o ka
pahikaua, he pahikaua a ka poe i lukuia: o ka
pahikaua ia a ka poe kanaka nui i pepehiia ka i
hoopuni ia.
15 Ua hoonoho au i ka maka o ka pahikaua e ku e i
ko lakou mau ipuka a pau i maule ka naau, a i
hoonuiia ka hiolo ana: Auwe! ua hoohualiia ia, ua
unuhiia no ka luku ana.
16 E hui pu, e hele oe ma kekahi aoao, ma ka lima
akau paha ma ka lima hema paha, ma kahi i ku pono
ai kou alo.
17 Owau no kekahi e pai pu i ko'u mau lima, a e
hoomaha au i ko'u ukiuki: na'u na Iehova i olelo iho.
18 ¶ Hiki hou mai la ka olelo a Iehova ia'u, i mai la,
19 O oe hoi, e ke keiki a ke kanaka, e hoomaopopo
oe i na ala elua, e hele mai ai ka pahikaua a ke alii o
Babulona; e hele pu mai laua a elua mai ka aina
hookahi mai; e koho oe i kekahi wahi, e koho ma ke
poo o ke ala e hiki ai i ke kulanakauhale.

9 Son of man, prophesy, and say, Thus saith the
LORD; Say, A sword, a sword is sharpened, and
also furbished:
10 It is sharpened to make a sore slaughter; it is
furbished that it may glitter: should we then make
mirth? it contemneth the rod of my son, [as]
every tree.
11 And he hath given it to be furbished, that it
may be handled: this sword is sharpened, and it is
furbished, to give it into the hand of the slayer.
12 Cry and howl, son of man: for it shall be upon
my people, it [shall be] upon all the princes of
Israel: terrors by reason of the sword shall be
upon my people: smite therefore upon [thy] thigh.
13 Because [it is] a trial, and what if [the sword]
contemn even the rod? it shall be no [more], saith
the Lord GOD.
14 Thou therefore, son of man, prophesy, and
smite [thine] hands together, and let the sword be
doubled the third time, the sword of the slain: it
[is] the sword of the great [men that are] slain,
which entereth into their privy chambers.
15 I have set the point of the sword against all
their gates, that [their] heart may faint, and [their]
ruins be multiplied: ah! [it is] made bright, [it is]
wrapped up for the slaughter.
16 Go thee one way or other, [either] on the right
hand, [or] on the left, whithersoever thy face [is]
set.
17 I will also smite mine hands together, and I
will cause my fury to rest: I the LORD have said
[it].
18 ¶ The word of the LORD came unto me again,
saying,
19 Also, thou son of man, appoint thee two ways,
that the sword of the king of Babylon may come:
both twain shall come forth out of one land: and
choose thou a place, choose [it] at the head of the
way to the city.
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20 Hoomaopopo i ke ala e hiki mai ai ka pahikaua i
Raba no na mamo a Amona, a ia Iuda iloko o
Ierusalema ka mea i paa i ka paia.
21 No ka mea, ua ku iho la ke alii o Babulona ma ka
mahele ana o ke alanui, ma ke poo o na ala elua, e
kilokilo ai; hoonaueue oia i kana mau pua,
kukakuka no ia me na kii, ua nana no ia i ke akepaa.
22 Ma kona lima akau ke kilokilo ana no
Ierusalema, e hoonoho ai i na hipa kane wawahi, e
hoohamama i ka waha no ka luku ana, e hookiekie
hoi i ka leo i ka hooho ana, e hoonoho ku e i na hipa
kane wawahi ma na ipuka, e hookumu hoi i ka puu,
a kukulu hoi i ka pakaua.
23 E lilo hoi ia me he kilokilo wahahee ana i ko
lakou maka, i na mea i hoohiki ai ma ka berita ia
lakou; aka, e hoomanao oia i ka hewa e paa lakou i
ka hopuia.

20 Appoint a way, that the sword may come to
Rabbath of the Ammonites, and to Judah in
Jerusalem the defenced.
21 For the king of Babylon stood at the parting of
the way, at the head of the two ways, to use
divination: he made [his] arrows bright, he
consulted with images, he looked in the liver.
22 At his right hand was the divination for
Jerusalem, to appoint captains, to open the mouth
in the slaughter, to lift up the voice with
shouting, to appoint [battering] rams against the
gates, to cast a mount, [and] to build a fort.

23 And it shall be unto them as a false divination
in their sight, to them that have sworn oaths: but
he will call to remembrance the iniquity, that
they may be taken.
24 Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD; Because
24 Nolaila, ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku penei; No
ye have made your iniquity to be remembered, in
ka mea, no oukou i hoomanaoia'i ko oukou hewa, i
that your transgressions are discovered, so that in
ka hoikeia o ko oukou lawehala ana, i ikeia hoi ka
all your doings your sins do appear; because, [I
oukou hana ana a pau, no ko oukou hoomanaoia'e, e
say], that ye are come to remembrance, ye shall
hopuia oe me ka lima.
be taken with the hand.
25 ¶ And thou, profane wicked prince of Israel,
25 ¶ A o oe, e ke alii aia hewa o ka Iseraela, ua hiki
whose day is come, when iniquity [shall have] an
mai kona la e oki ai ka hewa.
end,
26 Ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku, penei; E lawe oe i 26 Thus saith the Lord GOD; Remove the
ka lei alii, a e hemo hoi ke korona: aole ia mea
diadem, and take off the crown: this [shall] not
hookahi; e hookiekie ae i ka mea haahaa, a e
[be] the same: exalt [him that is] low, and abase
hoohaahaa i ka mea kiekie.
[him that is] high.
27 Na'u no e hookahuli, hookahuli, hookahuli ia
27 I will overturn, overturn, overturn, it: and it
mea; a e ole ia, a hiki mai ka mea ia ia ka pono, a e shall be no [more], until he come whose right it
haawi au ia nona.
is; and I will give it [him].
28 ¶ And thou, son of man, prophesy and say,
28 ¶ A o oe, e ke keiki a ke kanaka, e wanana oe a e
Thus saith the Lord GOD concerning the
olelo aku no na mamo a Amona, a me ko lakou
Ammonites, and concerning their reproach; even
hoino, e olelo hoi oe, O ka pahikaua, ua unuhiia ka
say thou, The sword, the sword [is] drawn: for
pahikaua; ua hoohualiia no ka luku ana, e hoopau ai
the slaughter [it is] furbished, to consume
no kona olinolino ana.
because of the glittering:
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29 Whiles they see vanity unto thee, whiles they
divine a lie unto thee, to bring thee upon the
necks of [them that are] slain, of the wicked,
whose day is come, when their iniquity [shall
have] an end.
30 Shall I cause [it] to return into his sheath? I
30 E hoihoi anei au ia mea iloko o kona wahi? Ma
kahi i hanaia'i oe, a ma ka aina i hanauia'i oe,
will judge thee in the place where thou wast
malaila au e hoopai aku ai ia oe:
created, in the land of thy nativity.
31 And I will pour out mine indignation upon
31 E ninini aku hoi au i kuu inaina maluna ou, a e
puhi aku au ia oe me ke ahi o ko'u huhu ana, a e
thee, I will blow against thee in the fire of my
haawi aku au ia oe iloko o ka lima o na kanaka
wrath, and deliver thee into the hand of brutish
lokoino, a he akamai i ka luku aku.
men, [and] skilful to destroy.
32 Thou shalt be for fuel to the fire; thy blood
32 E lilo no oe i wahie no ke ahi, mawaenakonu hoi
shall be in the midst of the land; thou shalt be no
o ka aina kou koko; aole hoi oe e hoomanao hou ia;
[more] remembered: for I the LORD have spoken
no ka mea, na'u na Iehova ia i olelo ai.
[it].
29 I ko lakou ike ana i ka mea hoopunipuni nou, a i
ko lakou kilokilo ana i ka wahahee, e haawi ia oe
maluna o na a-i o ka poe i pepehiia, o ka poe hewa,
ua hiki mai ko lakou la e oki ai ko lakou hewa.
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KA WANANA A EZEKIELA.
THE BOOK OF EZEKIEL, CHAPTER 22
Hawaiian
1 Hiki mai la ka olelo a Iehova ia'u, i mai la,
2 Ano hoi, e ke keiki a ke kanaka, e hoohewa anei oe, e
hoohewa oe i ke kulanakauhale koko? Oia, e hoike no
oe ia ia i kona mau mea a pau i inainaia.
3 E olelo aku oe, Ke i mai nei Iehova ka Huku, penei;
Ke hookahe nei ke kulanakauhale i ke koko iwaenakonu
ona, i hiki mai kona manawa, a ua hana oia i na akua kii
e ku e ia ia iho, e hoohaumia ia ia iho.
4 I ke koko au i hookahe ai, ua hewa oe, a ma na akua
kii au i hana'i, ua hoohaumia oe ia oe iho; a ua
hookokoke no oe i kou mau la, a ua hiki mai hoi i kou
mau makahiki; nolaila i hoolilo aku ai au ia oe i mea e
hoinoia e na lahuikanaka, a i mea e henehene ai ko na
aina a pau.
5 O ka poe kokoke mai a me ka poe mamao aku ia oe, e
henehene no lakou ia oe ka mea inoa haumia, a ua
hoouluhua nui ia.
6 Eia hoi, o na'lii o ka Iseraela, kela mea keia mea iloko
ou ma ka hookahe koko lakou me ko lakou ikaika.
7 O ka makuakane a me ka makuwahine ka lakou i
hoowahawaha ai iloko ou; ma ka hooluhihewa i hana
aku ai lakou i ka malihini iloko ou; a maloko ou i
hoopilikia ai lakou i na mea makua ole a me na wahine
kanemake.
8 Ua hoowahawaha oe i ko'u mau mea hoano, a ua
hoohaumia hoi oe i ko'u mau Sabati.
9 Maloko ou na kanaka holoholo olelo e hookahe i ke
koko; ua ai hoi lakou maluna o na mauna iloko ou; a
iwaenakonu ou ua hana lakou ma ka moe kolohe.

KJV
1 Moreover the word of the LORD came unto
me, saying,
2 Now, thou son of man, wilt thou judge, wilt
thou judge the bloody city? yea, thou shalt
shew her all her abominations.
3 Then say thou, Thus saith the Lord GOD,
The city sheddeth blood in the midst of it,
that her time may come, and maketh idols
against herself to defile herself.
4 Thou art become guilty in thy blood that
thou hast shed; and hast defiled thyself in
thine idols which thou hast made; and thou
hast caused thy days to draw near, and art
come [even] unto thy years: therefore have I
made thee a reproach unto the heathen, and a
mocking to all countries.
5 [Those that be] near, and [those that be] far
from thee, shall mock thee, [which art]
infamous [and] much vexed.
6 Behold, the princes of Israel, every one
were in thee to their power to shed blood.
7 In thee have they set light by father and
mother: in the midst of thee have they dealt
by oppression with the stranger: in thee have
they vexed the fatherless and the widow.
8 Thou hast despised mine holy things, and
hast profaned my sabbaths.
9 In thee are men that carry tales to shed
blood: and in thee they eat upon the
mountains: in the midst of thee they commit
lewdness.
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10 Maloko ou, ua wehe lakou i kahi huna o ko lakou
makuakane; a maloko ou ua hoohaahaa lakou i ka
wahine i hookaawaleia'e no ka heekoko.
11 Ua hana kekahi i ka mea inainaia me ka wahine a
kona hoalauna, a ua hoohaumia kekahi i kana hunona
wahine ma ka moe kolohe; a ua hoohaahaa kekahi iloko
ou i kona kaikuwahine, he kaikamahine a kona
makuakane.
12 Maloko ou ua lawe lakou i na kipe e hookahe i ke
koko; ua lawe oe i ke kuala a me ka uku panee, a ua
loaa ia oe me ka makee, o ka kou mau hoalauna, ma ka
hooluhihewa, a ua hoopoina mai ia'u, wahi a Iehova ka
Haku.

10 In thee have they discovered their fathers'
nakedness: in thee have they humbled her
that was set apart for pollution.
11 And one hath committed abomination
with his neighbour's wife; and another hath
lewdly defiled his daughter in law; and
another in thee hath humbled his sister, his
father's daughter.
12 In thee have they taken gifts to shed
blood; thou hast taken usury and increase,
and thou hast greedily gained of thy
neighbours by extortion, and hast forgotten
me, saith the Lord GOD.
13 ¶ Behold, therefore I have smitten mine
13 ¶ Nolaila ea, ua pai au i kuu mau lima i kou waiwai
hand at thy dishonest gain which thou hast
alunu i loaa ia oe, a me kou koko i hookaheia
made, and at thy blood which hath been in
iwaenakonu ou.
the midst of thee.
14 Can thine heart endure, or can thine hands
14 E hiki anei i kou naau ke hoomanawanui, a e ikaika
be strong, in the days that I shall deal with
anei kou mau lima i na la e lalau aku ai au ia oe? Na'u
thee? I the LORD have spoken [it], and will
na Iehova i olelo, a na'u no ia e hana.
do [it].
15 E lulu aku au ia oe iwaena o na lahuikanaka, a e
15 And I will scatter thee among the heathen,
hooleilei aku ia oe iwaena o na aina, a e hoopau aku i
and disperse thee in the countries, and will
kou haumia mailoko aku ou.
consume thy filthiness out of thee.
16 And thou shalt take thine inheritance in
16 A e lawe oe i kou hooilina iloko ou iho, imua i ke alo
thyself in the sight of the heathen, and thou
o na lahuikanaka, a e ike oe owau no Iehova.
shalt know that I [am] the LORD.
17 And the word of the LORD came unto me,
17 ¶ Hiki mai la ka olelo a Iehova ia'u, i mai la,
saying,
18 E ke keiki a ke kanaka, ua lilo ka ohana a Iseraela i 18 Son of man, the house of Israel is to me
lepo ia'u nei; o lakou a pau he keleawe, he piuta, he hao, become dross: all they [are] brass, and tin,
a he kepaupoka, iloko o ka umu hoohehee; he lepo no
and iron, and lead, in the midst of the
hoi o ke kala.
furnace; they are [even] the dross of silver.
19 Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD;
19 Nolaila, wahi a Iehova ka Haku; no ka lilo ana o
Because ye are all become dross, behold,
oukou a pau i lepo, nolaila, ea, e hoakoakoa au ia oukou
therefore I will gather you into the midst of
iwaenakonu o Ierusalema;
Jerusalem.
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20 E like me ko lakou houluulu ana i ke kala, a me ke
keleawe, a me ka hao, a me ke kepaupoka a me ka piuta
iwaenakonu o ka umu hoohehee, e puhi i ke ahi maluna
olaila, e hoohehee iho; pela e houluulu ai au, me ko'u
huhu a me ko'u ukiuki, a e waiho iho, a e hoohehee ia
oukou.
21 Oia, e houluulu au ia oukou, a e puhi maluna o
oukou iloko o ke ahi o ko'u ukiuki, a pau oukou i ka
hooheheeia iwaenakonu ona.

20 [As] they gather silver, and brass, and
iron, and lead, and tin, into the midst of the
furnace, to blow the fire upon it, to melt [it];
so will I gather [you] in mine anger and in
my fury, and I will leave [you there], and
melt you.
21 Yea, I will gather you, and blow upon you
in the fire of my wrath, and ye shall be
melted in the midst thereof.
22 As silver is melted in the midst of the
22 Me he kala la i hooheheeia iwaena konu o ka umu
furnace, so shall ye be melted in the midst
hoohehee, pela oukou e hooheheeia'i iloko ona; a e ike
thereof; and ye shall know that I the LORD
oukou ua ninini aku au i ko'u huhu, maluna o oukou.
have poured out my fury upon you.
23 ¶ And the word of the LORD came unto
23 ¶ Hiki mai la hoi ka olelo a Iehova ia'u, i mai la,
me, saying,
24 Son of man, say unto her, Thou [art] the
24 E ke keiki a ke kanaka, e olelo aku oe ia ia, O oe no
land that is not cleansed, nor rained upon in
ka aina i waele ole ia, a i ua ole ia i ka la i huhu ai.
the day of indignation.
25 [There is] a conspiracy of her prophets in
25 He ohumu kipi o kona mau kaula iwaenakonu ona, e
the midst thereof, like a roaring lion ravening
like me ka liona e uwo ana, e haehae ana i ka mea pio;
the prey; they have devoured souls; they have
ua ai lakou i na uhane, ua lawe lakou i ke kala, a me na
taken the treasure and precious things; they
mea makamae; a ua hoonui lakou nona i na
have made her many widows in the midst
wahinekanemake iwaena konu ona.
thereof.
26 Ua hana ino kona mau kahuna pule i kuu kanawai, a 26 Her priests have violated my law, and
ua hoohaumia lakou i kuu mea hoano; aole lakou i
have profaned mine holy things: they have
hookaawale iwaena o na mea hoano a me na mea
put no difference between the holy and
haumia, aole hoi i hoakaka lakou iwaena o ka mea
profane, neither have they shewed
maemae a me ka mea maemae ole, ua huna hoi lakou i [difference] between the unclean and the
ko lakou mau maka i ko'u mau Sabati, a ua hoohaumiaia clean, and have hid their eyes from my
wau iwaena o lakou.
sabbaths, and I am profaned among them.
27 O kona mau alii, iwaenakonu ona, ua like me na ilio
27 Her princes in the midst thereof [are] like
hihiu hae e haehae ana i ka mea pio, e hookahe i ke
wolves ravening the prey, to shed blood,
koko, a e luku hoi i na uhane e loaa ia lakou ka waiwai
[and] to destroy souls, to get dishonest gain.
alunu.
28 And her prophets have daubed them with
28 Ua hamo aku kona mau kaula ia lakou me ka puna
untempered [morter], seeing vanity, and
ikaika ole, e nana ana i ka mea lapuwale, a e wanana
divining lies unto them, saying, Thus saith
ana i na mea wahahee no lakou, e olelo ana, Ke i mai
the Lord GOD, when the LORD hath not
nei Iehova ka Haku penei, aole nae i olelo Iehova.
spoken.
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29 Ua hooluhihewa na kanaka o ka aina, a kaili wale i
ka mea kaili, ua hookaumaha lakou i ka mea haahaa, a
me ka mea nele; oia, ua hookaumaha lakou i ka malihini
ma ka pono ole.

29 The people of the land have used
oppression, and exercised robbery, and have
vexed the poor and needy: yea, they have
oppressed the stranger wrongfully.
30 And I sought for a man among them, that
30 Imi aku la au i kahi kanaka iwaena o lakou e hana
should make up the hedge, and stand in the
hou i ka pa, a e ku ma kahi naha imua o ko'u alo no ka
gap before me for the land, that I should not
aina, i ole au e luku aku ia ia; aole hoi i loaa ia'u.
destroy it: but I found none.
31 Therefore have I poured out mine
31 Nolaila ninini aku la au i ko'u ukiuki maluna o lakou,
indignation upon them; I have consumed
ua hoopau au ia lakou me ke ahi o ko'u huhu; o ko lakou
them with the fire of my wrath: their own
aoao ponoi ka'u i hoopai aku ai maluna o ko lakou mau
way have I recompensed upon their heads,
poo, wahi a Iehova ka Haku.
saith the Lord GOD.
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KA WANANA A EZEKIELA.
THE BOOK OF EZEKIEL, CHAPTER 23
Hawaiian
1 Hiki mai la ka olelo a Iehova ia'u, i mai la,
2 E ke keiki a ke kanaka, Elua aku la wahine, na
kaikamahine a ka makuwahine hookahi:
3 Moe kolohe laua ma Aigupita; moe kolohe laua i ko
laua wa opiopio: malaila i kaomiia ko laua mau
umauma, a malaila i paopao ai lakou i na omaka o ko
laua puupaa ana.
4 A o ko laua mau inoa, o Ahola ke kaikuaana, a o
Aholiba kona kaikaina; a na'u no laua, a ua hanau
laua i na keikikane a me na kaikamahine. Pela hoi ko
laua mau inoa, o Ahola, o Samaria ia, a o Aholiba, o
Ierusalema ia.
5 Moe kolohe aku la o Ahola i kona wa na'u, a hauoli
no ia i kana mau ipo, ko Asuria kona hoalauna,
6 I aahuia i ke kapa poni uliuli, na luna koa me na'lii,
na kanaka ui e makemakeia lakou a pau, a hoohololio
e holo ana maluna o na lio.
7 Pela ia i hana'i i kona moe kolohe ana me lakou, me
ko Asuria poe a pau i waeia, a me ka poe a pau ana i
hauoli ai; a me ko lakou mau akuakii a pau i
hoohaumia ai oia ia ia iho.
8 Aole hoi ia i haalele i kona moe kolohe ana mai
Aigupita mai; no ka mea, i kona wa opiopio moe pu
lakou me ia, a pepe iho la i na u o kona puupaa ana, a
ua ninini aku i ko lakou moe kolohe ana maluna ona.
9 Nolaila i haawi aku ai au ia ia iloko o ka lima o
kana poe ipo, i ka lima o ko Asuria, na mea ana i
hauoli ai.

KJV
1 The word of the LORD came again unto me,
saying,
2 Son of man, there were two women, the
daughters of one mother:
3 And they committed whoredoms in Egypt;
they committed whoredoms in their youth: there
were their breasts pressed, and there they
bruised the teats of their virginity.
4 And the names of them [were] Aholah the
elder, and Aholibah her sister: and they were
mine, and they bare sons and daughters. Thus
[were] their names; Samaria [is] Aholah, and
Jerusalem Aholibah.
5 And Aholah played the harlot when she was
mine; and she doted on her lovers, on the
Assyrians [her] neighbours,
6 [Which were] clothed with blue, captains and
rulers, all of them desirable young men,
horsemen riding upon horses.
7 Thus she committed her whoredoms with
them, with all them [that were] the chosen men
of Assyria, and with all on whom she doted:
with all their idols she defiled herself.
8 Neither left she her whoredoms [brought]
from Egypt: for in her youth they lay with her,
and they bruised the breasts of her virginity, and
poured their whoredom upon her.
9 Wherefore I have delivered her into the hand
of her lovers, into the hand of the Assyrians,
upon whom she doted.
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10 These discovered her nakedness: they took
10 Ua wehe lakou i kona wahi huna, a lalau hoi i
her sons and her daughters, and slew her with
kana mau kaikamahine, a pepehi iho la lakou ia ia me
the sword: and she became famous among
ka pahikaua; a kaulana aku la oia iwaena o na
women; for they had executed judgment upon
wahine, no ka mea, ua hoopai lakou ia ia.
her.
11 A ike aku la kona kaikaina o Aholiba ia mea, ua oi 11 And when her sister Aholibah saw [this], she
aku kona hewa i kona kuko ana mamua ona, a i kona was more corrupt in her inordinate love than
moe kolohe ana mamua o kona kaikuaana i kona moe she, and in her whoredoms more than her sister
kolohe ana.
in [her] whoredoms.
12 Hauoli iho la oia i ko Asuria kona mau hoalauna, 12 She doted upon the Assyrians [her]
na luna koa a me na'lii kahiko nani ia, na hoohololio, neighbours, captains and rulers clothed most
e holo ana maluna o na lio, he poe kanaka ui lakou a gorgeously, horsemen riding upon horses, all of
them desirable young men.
pau e makemakeia.
13 Alaila ike aku la au ua haumia ia, hele pu hoi laua 13 Then I saw that she was defiled, [that] they
i ka aoao hookahi;
[took] both one way,
14 A ua hoomahuahua oia i kona moe kolohe ana; no 14 And [that] she increased her whoredoms: for
when she saw men pourtrayed upon the wall,
ka mea, i kona ike ana i na kanaka i kakauia ma ka
the images of the Chaldeans pourtrayed with
paia, o na kii o ko Kaledea i kakauia me ka pena
vermilion,
ulaula,
15 Girded with girdles upon their loins,
15 Kaeiia hoi me na kaei ma ko lakou puhaka, nani
exceeding in dyed attire upon their heads, all of
hoi ko lakou lole hooluuia ma ko lakou mau poo, he
them princes to look to, after the manner of the
poe alii lakou a pau i ka nana aku, ma ke ano o ko
Babylonians of Chaldea, the land of their
Babulona no Kaledea, ko lakou aina hanau:
nativity:
16 A i kona ike ana ia lakou me kona mau maka,
16 And as soon as she saw them with her eyes,
hauoli aku la oia ia lakou, a hoouna aku la i na elele she doted upon them, and sent messengers unto
io lakou la ma Kaledea.
them into Chaldea.
17 Hele mai la hoi ko Babela io na la iloko o ka moe 17 And the Babylonians came to her into the
aloha, a hoohaumia ia ia me ko lakou moe kolohe
bed of love, and they defiled her with their
ana, a ua haumia oia ia lakou, a ua ku e kona manao whoredom, and she was polluted with them, and
ia lakou.
her mind was alienated from them.
18 A pela i hoike ai oia i kona moe kolohe ana, a
18 So she discovered her whoredoms, and
wehe hoi i kona wahi huna; alaila ku e ko'u manao ia discovered her nakedness: then my mind was
ia, e like me ke ku e ana o ko'u naau i kona
alienated from her, like as my mind was
kaikuaana.
alienated from her sister.
19 Ua hoomahuahua nae oia i kona moe kolohe ana, e 19 Yet she multiplied her whoredoms, in calling
hoomanao ana i na la o kona opiopio ana i moe
to remembrance the days of her youth, wherein
kolohe ai i ka aina o Aigupita.
she had played the harlot in the land of Egypt.
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20 No ka mea, ua hauoli oia i kana mau ipo, o ko
lakou io he like me ka io o na hoki, a o ko lakou kahe
ana ua like me ko na lio kahe ana.
21 Pela i hoomanao ai oe i ka moe kolohe ana o kou
wa opiopio, i ka pepe ana o kou mau omaka i ko
Aigupita no na u o kou opiopio ana.
22 ¶ Nolaila, e Aholiba, ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku
penei; E hooku ae au i kau mau ipo e ku e ia oe, na
mea a kou naau i ku e ai, a e lawe mai au ia lakou e
ku e ia oe a puni;
23 I ko Babulona, a me ko Kaledea a pau, o Pekoda, a
me Soa, a me Koa, a me ko Asuria a pau me lakou;
he poe kanaka ui i makemakeia lakou a pau na luna
koa, me na'lii, a me na haku nui, a he kaulana hoi, e
holo ana lakou a pau maluna o na lio.
24 A e hele ku e mai lakou ia oe me na kaa kaua, a
me na kaa waiwai, a me na huila, a me ke anaina
kanaka, e hoonoho ku e ia oe i ka pale kaua, i ka pale
umauma, a me ka mahiole a puni; a e hoonoho aku au
i ka hoopai ana imua o lakou, a e hoopai aku lakou ia
oe mamuli o ko lakou hoopai ana.
25 A e hooku e au i ko'u lili ia oe, a hana lakou me ka
ukiuki ia oe, a e kaili lakou i kou ihu a me kou mau
pepeiao; a e haule kou koena i ka pahikaua; a e lawe
lakou i kau mau keikikane a me kau mau
kaikamahine; a e hoopauia kou koena i ke ahi.
26 E hemo hoi ia lakou kou mau kapa komo, a e kaili
ae hoi lakou i kou mau mea nani e nani ai.
27 Pela e hooki ai au i kou moe haumia ana, mai ou
aku, a me kou moe kolohe ana no Aigupita mai, i ole
oe e leha hou ae i kou mau maka ia lakou, aole hoi e
hoomanao hou aku ia Aigupita.
28 No ka mea, ke olelo nei Iehova ka Haku, penei;
Aia hoi, e haawi aku au ia oe iloko o ka lima o ka poe
au i hoowahawaha ai, a i ka lima o ka poe a kou naau
i ku e ai.

20 For she doted upon their paramours, whose
flesh [is as] the flesh of asses, and whose issue
[is like] the issue of horses.
21 Thus thou calledst to remembrance the
lewdness of thy youth, in bruising thy teats by
the Egyptians for the paps of thy youth.
22 ¶ Therefore, O Aholibah, thus saith the Lord
GOD; Behold, I will raise up thy lovers against
thee, from whom thy mind is alienated, and I
will bring them against thee on every side;
23 The Babylonians, and all the Chaldeans,
Pekod, and Shoa, and Koa, [and] all the
Assyrians with them: all of them desirable
young men, captains and rulers, great lords and
renowned, all of them riding upon horses.
24 And they shall come against thee with
chariots, wagons, and wheels, and with an
assembly of people, [which] shall set against
thee buckler and shield and helmet round about:
and I will set judgment before them, and they
shall judge thee according to their judgments.
25 And I will set my jealousy against thee, and
they shall deal furiously with thee: they shall
take away thy nose and thine ears; and thy
remnant shall fall by the sword: they shall take
thy sons and thy daughters; and thy residue
shall be devoured by the fire.
26 They shall also strip thee out of thy clothes,
and take away thy fair jewels.
27 Thus will I make thy lewdness to cease from
thee, and thy whoredom [brought] from the land
of Egypt: so that thou shalt not lift up thine eyes
unto them, nor remember Egypt any more.
28 For thus saith the Lord GOD; Behold, I will
deliver thee into the hand [of them] whom thou
hatest, into the hand [of them] from whom thy
mind is alienated:
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29 And they shall deal with thee hatefully, and
29 A e hana aku lakou ia oe me ka inaina, a e lawe ae
shall take away all thy labour, and shall leave
i kau mea i hana'i, a e waiho aku ia oe he olohelohe
thee naked and bare: and the nakedness of thy
me ke kapa ole; a e akaka loa kou moe kolohe ana, o
whoredoms shall be discovered, both thy
kou moe haumia ana a me kou hookamakama ana.
lewdness and thy whoredoms.
30 I will do these [things] unto thee, because
30 E hana aku au i keia mau mea ia oe no kou hele
moe kolohe ana mamuli o na lahuikanaka, a no kou
thou hast gone a whoring after the heathen,
haumia ana i ko lakou mau akuakii.
[and] because thou art polluted with their idols.
31 Ua hele oe ma ka aoao o kou kaikuaana; nolaila e 31 Thou hast walked in the way of thy sister;
haawi aku ai au i kona kiaha iloko o kou lima.
therefore will I give her cup into thine hand.
32 Olelo mai o Iehova ka Haku, penei; E inu no oe i 32 Thus saith the Lord GOD; Thou shalt drink
ko ke kiaha o kou kaikuaana he hohonu a he nui; a e of thy sister's cup deep and large: thou shalt be
heneheneia oe a e akaakaia, no ka mea, he nui ko
laughed to scorn and had in derision; it
loko.
containeth much.
33 E piha auanei oe i ka ona a me ka ehaeha, me ke
33 Thou shalt be filled with drunkenness and
kiaha o ka makau a me ka neoneo, o ke kiaha o kou
sorrow, with the cup of astonishment and
kaikuaana o ko Samaria.
desolation, with the cup of thy sister Samaria.
34 E inu no hoi oe ia mea, a e omo ae hoi, a e wahi no 34 Thou shalt even drink it and suck [it] out,
hoi oe i na apana ona, a e kaili ae i kou mau u ponoi; and thou shalt break the sherds thereof, and
pluck off thine own breasts: for I have spoken
no ka mea, ua olelo au ia mea, wahi a Iehova ka
[it], saith the Lord GOD.
Haku.
35 Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD; Because
35 Nolaila, ke olelo mai nei Iehova, penei; No ka
thou hast forgotten me, and cast me behind thy
mea, ua hoopoina mai oe ia'u, a ua kiola oe ia'u
back, therefore bear thou also thy lewdness and
mahope o kou kua; nolaila e halihali oe i kou moe
thy whoredoms.
haumia ana a me kou moe kolohe ana.
36 ¶ Olelo hou mai la o Iehova ia'u, E ke keiki a ke
36 ¶ The LORD said moreover unto me; Son of
kanaka, e hoahewa anei oe ia Ahola, a me Aholiba?
man, wilt thou judge Aholah and Aholibah?
oia, e hai aku oe ia laua i ko laua mea e inainaia;
yea, declare unto them their abominations;
37 That they have committed adultery, and
37 No ka mea, ua moe kolohe laua, a he koko no
blood [is] in their hands, and with their idols
iloko o ko laua mau lima, a me ko laua mau akuakii i have they committed adultery, and have also
moe kolohe ai laua, a ua hoohele laua i ka laua mau
caused their sons, whom they bare unto me, to
keiki i hanau na'u iwaena o ke ahi i mea ai na lakou. pass for them through [the fire], to devour
[them].
38 Eia hoi kekahi mea a lakou i hana mai ia'u, ua
38 Moreover this they have done unto me: they
hoohaumia lakou i ko'u wahi hoano ia la hookahi, a
have defiled my sanctuary in the same day, and
ua hehi hoi i ko'u mau Sabati.
have profaned my sabbaths.
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39 No ka mea, i ko laua pepehi ana i ka laua mau
keiki, no ko laua mau akuakii, alaila hele mai laua ia
la no, iloko o ko'u wahi hoano, e hoohaumia ia wahi;
pela hoi i hana'i laua, ea, iwaenakonu o kuu hale!
40 Eia hou hoi, ua kii aku olua i na kanaka e hele mai
lakou mai kahi loihi mai, ia lakou i hoounaia'ku ai ka
elele, oia hoi, ua hiki mai lakou; no lakou hoi i holoi
ai oe ia oe iho, a pena hoi i kou mau maka, a kahiko
hoi ia oe iho me na mea e nani ai.
41 A noho no oe maluna o kahi moe nui, a he papa i
hoomakaukauia imua ona, maluna iho hoi i hoonoho
ai oe i kuu mea ala, a me kuu aila.
42 A o ka leo o ke anaina e nanea ana kekahi me ia, a
ua lawe pu ia na makaainana me ka poe ona, mai ka
waonahele mai, ua kau lakou i na kupee ma ko lakou
mau lima, a me na lei nani maluna o ko lakou mau
poo.
43 Alaila olelo iho au no ka mea kahiko ma ka moe
kolohe ana, E moe kolohe anei lakou me ia, a oia pu
hoi me lakou?
44 Aka, komo iloko lakou io na la e like me ko lakou
hele ana ae iloko i ka wahine hookamakama; pela e
komo ai lakou iloko io Ahola la, a io Aholiba la i na
wahine moe haumia.
45 ¶ A o na kanaka pono, e hoahewa lakou ia laua e
like me ka lakou hoahewa ana i na wahine moe
kolohe, a mamuli hoi o ke ano o na wahine hookahe i
ke koko; no ka mea, he mau wahine moe kolohe laua,
a he koko ko loko o ko laua mau lima.
46 No ka mea, ke olelo mai nei Iehova ka Haku
penei; E lawe mai au i ka lehulehu maluna o laua, a e
haawi aku au ia laua e laweia'ku a eha oia.
47 A e hailuku aku ke anaina ia laua me na pohaku, a
e kua iho ia laua ilalo me ka lakou mau pahikaua, e
luku lakou i ka laua mau keiki kane a me ka laua mau
kaikamahine, a e hoopau i ko laua mau hale me ke
ahi.
48 Pela e hoopau aku ai au i ka moe kolohe, mai ka
aina aku, i aoia'ku ai na wahine a pau aole e hana
mamuli o ko olua moe kolohe ana.

39 For when they had slain their children to
their idols, then they came the same day into my
sanctuary to profane it; and, lo, thus have they
done in the midst of mine house.
40 And furthermore, that ye have sent for men
to come from far, unto whom a messenger
[was] sent; and, lo, they came: for whom thou
didst wash thyself, paintedst thy eyes, and
deckedst thyself with ornaments,
41 And satest upon a stately bed, and a table
prepared before it, whereupon thou hast set
mine incense and mine oil.
42 And a voice of a multitude being at ease
[was] with her: and with the men of the
common sort [were] brought Sabeans from the
wilderness, which put bracelets upon their
hands, and beautiful crowns upon their heads.
43 Then said I unto [her that was] old in
adulteries, Will they now commit whoredoms
with her, and she [with them]?
44 Yet they went in unto her, as they go in unto
a woman that playeth the harlot: so went they in
unto Aholah and unto Aholibah, the lewd
women.
45 ¶ And the righteous men, they shall judge
them after the manner of adulteresses, and after
the manner of women that shed blood; because
they [are] adulteresses, and blood [is] in their
hands.
46 For thus saith the Lord GOD; I will bring up
a company upon them, and will give them to be
removed and spoiled.
47 And the company shall stone them with
stones, and dispatch them with their swords;
they shall slay their sons and their daughters,
and burn up their houses with fire.
48 Thus will I cause lewdness to cease out of
the land, that all women may be taught not to do
after your lewdness.
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49 A e uku lakou i ko olua moe kolohe ana maluna o
olua, a e halihali olua i na hewa o ko olua mau
akuakii; a e ike no oukou owau no Iehova ka Haku.

49 And they shall recompense your lewdness
upon you, and ye shall bear the sins of your
idols: and ye shall know that I [am] the Lord
GOD.
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KA WANANA A EZEKIELA.
THE BOOK OF EZEKIEL, CHAPTER 24
Hawaiian
1 Hiki mai la ka olelo a Iehova ia'u, i ka iwa o ka
makahiki, i ka umi o ka malama, i ka la umi o ka
malama, i mai la,
2 E ke keiki a ke kanaka, e kakau iho oe nou i ka inoa
o ka la, o keia la no; ua hiki aku ke alii o Babulona ia
Ierusalema i keia la.
3 A e hai aku oe i ka olelo nane i ka ohana kipi, a e
olelo aku ia lakou, Ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku
penei; E kau ae i ka ipu hoolapalapa, e kau ae, a e
ninini hoi i ka wai iloko ona.
4 E hoiliili oe i kona mau apana iloko ona, i na apana
maikai hoi a pau, i ka uha, a me ka uhamua; a e
hoopiha aku ia ia i na iwi i waeia.
5 E lawe i ka mea waeia o ka ohana, e hoopuu hoi i
na iwi malalo iho ona, a e hoolapalapa lea, a e baila
aku i na iwi maloko ona.
6 ¶ Nolaila, ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku penei; Auwe
ke kulanakauhale koko, ka ipu baila o kona lepohao
maloko, aole hoi i puka aku kona lepo mailoko aku
ona! e lawe mai ia iwaho pakahi na apana, aole e
haule ka pohaku-pu maluna ona.
7 No ka mea, aia maloko ona kona koko; ua kau aku
oia ia maluna o ka pohaku, aole ia i ninini ia ia ma ka
aina e uhi ia ia me ka lepo;

KJV
1 Again in the ninth year, in the tenth month, in
the tenth [day] of the month, the word of the
LORD came unto me, saying,
2 Son of man, write thee the name of the day,
[even] of this same day: the king of Babylon set
himself against Jerusalem this same day.
3 And utter a parable unto the rebellious house,
and say unto them, Thus saith the Lord GOD;
Set on a pot, set [it] on, and also pour water into
it:
4 Gather the pieces thereof into it, [even] every
good piece, the thigh, and the shoulder; fill [it]
with the choice bones.
5 Take the choice of the flock, and burn also the
bones under it, [and] make it boil well, and let
them seethe the bones of it therein.
6 ¶ Wherefore thus saith the Lord GOD; Woe to
the bloody city, to the pot whose scum [is]
therein, and whose scum is not gone out of it!
bring it out piece by piece; let no lot fall upon it.

7 For her blood is in the midst of her; she set it
upon the top of a rock; she poured it not upon
the ground, to cover it with dust;
8 That it might cause fury to come up to take
8 I hoopii ae au i ka ukiuki a e hoopai hoi; ua kau aku
vengeance; I have set her blood upon the top of
au i kona koko maluna o ka pohaku i ole ia e uhiia.
a rock, that it should not be covered.
9 Nolaila, ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku, Auwe ke
9 Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD; Woe to
kulanakauhale koko! e hana au i ka puu no ke ahi a
the bloody city! I will even make the pile for
nui.
fire great.
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10 E hoopuu oe i ka wahie maluna, e kuni i ke ahi, e
hoopau i ka io, e hookomo pono i ka mea ala, a e
hoopauia na iwi i ke ahi.
11 Alaila kau ae ia ia e hakahaka ana maluna o kona
mau lanahu i wela ai ke keleawe ona a wela, i
hooheheeia kona lepo maloko ona, a e pau hoi kona
lepo i ke ahi.
12 He mea hooluhi kona lepo, aole hoi i puka aku
kona lepo mailoko aku ona; a maloko no o ke ahi
kona lepo.
13 Aia iloko o kou haumia ana ka moe kolohe; a no
ko'u hoomaemae ana ia oe, aole nae oe i maemae,
nolaila aole oe e maemae e a hookau aku au i ko'u
ukiuki a kau ia maluna o'u.
14 Na'u na Iehova i olelo, a e hiki mai no ia, a e hana
aku no au; aole au e hoi hope, aole au e menemene,
aole hoi au e huli ae; e like me kou mau aoao, a
mamuli o kau hana ana, e hoopai ai lakou ia oe, wahi
a Iehova ka Haku.
15 ¶ Hiki mai la hoi ka olelo a Iehova ia'u, i mai la,
16 E ke keiki a ke kanaka, ke lawe nei au, ea, i ka
mea aloha o kou mau maka ma ka hahau ana; aka,
mai kanikau oe, aole hoi e uwe, aole hoi e kahe iho
kou waimaka ilalo.
17 Waiho i ka auwe ana, aole e kanikau no na mea
make, e kau ae hoi i kou papale hainaka maluna ou, a
e hawele ae i kou mau kamaa ma kou mau wawae,
aole hoi e uhi i kou mau lehelehe, aole hoi e ai i ka
berena a kanaka.
18 Pela, i olelo aku ai au i kanaka i kakahiaka; a i ke
ahiahi, make iho ka'u wahine: a hana aku au i
kakahiaka ae e like me ka mea i kauohaia mai ia'u.
19 ¶ Ninau mai la hoi na kanaka ia'u, Aole anei oe e
hai mai ia makou i ke ano o keia mau mea ia makou
au e hana nei?
20 Alaila hai aku au ia lakou, Ua hiki mai ka olelo a
Iehova ia'u, i mai la,

10 Heap on wood, kindle the fire, consume the
flesh, and spice it well, and let the bones be
burned.
11 Then set it empty upon the coals thereof, that
the brass of it may be hot, and may burn, and
[that] the filthiness of it may be molten in it,
[that] the scum of it may be consumed.
12 She hath wearied [herself] with lies, and her
great scum went not forth out of her: her scum
[shall be] in the fire.
13 In thy filthiness [is] lewdness: because I
have purged thee, and thou wast not purged,
thou shalt not be purged from thy filthiness any
more, till I have caused my fury to rest upon
thee.
14 I the LORD have spoken [it]: it shall come
to pass, and I will do [it]; I will not go back,
neither will I spare, neither will I repent;
according to thy ways, and according to thy
doings, shall they judge thee, saith the Lord
GOD.
15 ¶ Also the word of the LORD came unto me,
saying,
16 Son of man, behold, I take away from thee
the desire of thine eyes with a stroke: yet
neither shalt thou mourn nor weep, neither shall
thy tears run down.
17 Forbear to cry, make no mourning for the
dead, bind the tire of thine head upon thee, and
put on thy shoes upon thy feet, and cover not
[thy] lips, and eat not the bread of men.
18 So I spake unto the people in the morning:
and at even my wife died; and I did in the
morning as I was commanded.
19 ¶ And the people said unto me, Wilt thou not
tell us what these [things are] to us, that thou
doest [so]?
20 Then I answered them, The word of the
LORD came unto me, saying,
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21 E olelo aku i ka ohana a Iseraela, Ke i mai nei
Iehova ka Haku, penei; Eia hoi, e hoohaumia au i kuu
keenakapu, i ko oukou mea nani e ikaika ai, ka mea
makemake i ko oukou mau maka, o ka mea hoi a ko
oukou uhane i menemene ai; a o na keiki kane a me
na kaikamahine a oukou i koe ia oukou, e haule lakou
i ka pahikaua.
22 A e hana oukou me ka'u i hana'i; aole oukou e uhi i
ko oukou mau lehelehe, aole hoi e ai i ka berena a
kanaka.
23 A e kau no ko oukou mau papale hainaka maluna
o ko oukou mau poo, a me na kamaa o oukou ma ko
oukou mau wawae: aole oukou e kanikau, aole hoi e
uwe, aka, e olala ae oukou no ko oukou hewa, a e u ae
hoi kekahi i kekahi.
24 A ua lilo hoi o Ezekiela i hoailona no oukou; e like
me ka mea a pau ana i hana'i e hana aku ai oukou; a
hiki mai ia mea, alaila e ike oukou, owau no o Iehova
ka Haku.
25 A o oe hoi, e ke keiki a ke kanaka, aole anei ia i ka
la e lawe aku ai au mai o lakou aku i ko lakou ikaika,
i ka lakou mea nani e olioli ai, ka mea minamina i ko
lakou mau maka, a me ka mea e paulele ai ko lakou
manao, na keiki kane a me na kaikamahine a lakou,

21 Speak unto the house of Israel, Thus saith
the Lord GOD; Behold, I will profane my
sanctuary, the excellency of your strength, the
desire of your eyes, and that which your soul
pitieth; and your sons and your daughters whom
ye have left shall fall by the sword.
22 And ye shall do as I have done: ye shall not
cover [your] lips, nor eat the bread of men.
23 And your tires [shall be] upon your heads,
and your shoes upon your feet: ye shall not
mourn nor weep; but ye shall pine away for
your iniquities, and mourn one toward another.

24 Thus Ezekiel is unto you a sign: according to
all that he hath done shall ye do: and when this
cometh, ye shall know that I [am] the Lord
GOD.
25 Also, thou son of man, [shall it] not [be] in
the day when I take from them their strength,
the joy of their glory, the desire of their eyes,
and that whereupon they set their minds, their
sons and their daughters,
26 [That] he that escapeth in that day shall
26 A o ka mea pakele ia la, e hele mai no ia ia oe, e
come unto thee, to cause [thee] to hear [it] with
hookomo i ka lono i kou pepeiao e lohe ai?
[thine] ears?
27 In that day shall thy mouth be opened to him
27 Ia la, e weheia kou waha i ka mea i pakele, a e
which is escaped, and thou shalt speak, and be
olelo oe, aole hoi e kuli hou aku; a e lilo oe i hoailona no more dumb: and thou shalt be a sign unto
no lakou; a e ike no lakou owau no Iehova ka Haku. them; and they shall know that I [am] the
LORD.
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KA WANANA A EZEKIELA.
THE BOOK OF EZEKIEL, CHAPTER 25
Hawaiian

KJV
1 The word of the LORD came again unto me,
1 Hiki mai la ka olelo o Iehova ia'u, i mai la,
saying,
2 E ke keiki a ke kanaka, e hooku e oe i kou maka i 2 Son of man, set thy face against the Ammonites,
na mamo a Amona, a e wanana ku e ia lakou;
and prophesy against them;
3 A e olelo aku i na mamo a Amona, E hoolohe i
3 And say unto the Ammonites, Hear the word of
ka olelo a Iehova ka Haku, Ke i mai nei Iehova ka the Lord GOD; Thus saith the Lord GOD;
Because thou saidst, Aha, against my sanctuary,
Haku, penei; No kau olelo ana, Aikola, no kuu
keenakapu i kona wa i hoohaumiaia'i, a no ka aina when it was profaned; and against the land of
o Iseraela i kona neoneo ana, a no ka ohana a Iuda i Israel, when it was desolate; and against the house
of Judah, when they went into captivity;
ko lakou hele pio ana;
4 Nolaila ea, e haawi aku au ia oukou i ka lima o
4 Behold, therefore I will deliver thee to the men
ka poe hanauna no ka hikina, i waiwai no lakou, a e
of the east for a possession, and they shall set their
hoonoho lakou i ko lakou mau pa holoholona iloko
palaces in thee, and make their dwellings in thee:
ou, a e hana no lakou i ko lakou wahi e noho ai
they shall eat thy fruit, and they shall drink thy
iloko ou; a e ai lakou i kau mau hua, a e inu lakou i
milk.
kau waiu.
5 A e hoawi aku au ia Raba i hale hanai no na
5 And I will make Rabbah a stable for camels, and
kamelo, a me na mamo a Amona i wahi e moe ai
the Ammonites a couchingplace for flocks: and ye
na ohana holoholona, a e ike oukou owau no
shall know that I [am] the LORD.
Iehova.
6 For thus saith the Lord GOD; Because thou hast
6 No ka mea, ua pai oe i kou mau lima, a ua hehi
clapped [thine] hands, and stamped with the feet,
hoi me na wawae, a ua hauoli hoi ma ka uhane, me
and rejoiced in heart with all thy despite against
kou hoowahawaha a pau, i ka aina o ka Iseraela;
the land of Israel;
7 Behold, therefore I will stretch out mine hand
7 Nolaila, ea, e kikoo aku au i kuu lima maluna ou,
upon thee, and will deliver thee for a spoil to the
a e haawi aku au ia oe i na lahuikanaka i waiwai
heathen; and I will cut thee off from the people,
pio, a e oki aku au ia oe mai ka lahuikanaka aku, a
and I will cause thee to perish out of the countries:
e hoopau aku hoi au ia oe mailoko aku o na aina; a
I will destroy thee; and thou shalt know that I [am]
e luku au ia oe; a e ike oe owau no Iehova.
the LORD.
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8 ¶ Ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku penei; No ka mea,
ke olelo nei o Moaba, a me Seira, Ua like ka ohana
a Iuda me na lahuikanaka a pau;
9 Nolaila, ea, e wahi ae au i ka aoao o Moaba mai
kona mau kulanakauhale ae, mai kona mau
kulanakauhale ae ma kona mau kihi, ka mea nani o
ka aina, o Betaiesimota, Baalameona, a me
Kiriataima,
10 A me na mamo a Amona, e haawi au ia i
hooilina no na kanaka o ka hikina, i ole e
hoomanao hou ia na mamo a Amona iwaena o na
lahuikanaka.
11 A e hoopai au maluna o Moaba; a e ike lakou,
owau no Iehova.
12 ¶ Ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku, No ka lawelawe
ana o Edoma i ka hoopai ana i ka ohana a Iuda, a
ua hana hewa loa, a ua hoopaiia lakou nona iho;
13 Nolaila, ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku, penei; E
kikoo aku au i kuu lima maluna o Edoma, a e oki
aku i kanaka a me na holoholona mai ona aku la; a
e hooneoneo aku ia mai Temana; a e haule i ka
pahikaua ko Dedana.
14 A e kau aku au i kuu hoopai ana maluna o
Edoma ma ka lima o kuu poe kanaka o Iseraela; a e
hana aku lakou ia Edoma mamuli o ko'u huhu, a
mamuli o ko'u ukiuki; a e ike lakou i ko'u hoopai
ana, wahi a Iehova ka Haku.
15 ¶ Ke i mai nei Iehova, ka Haku, penei; No ka
hana ana o na Pilisetia ma ka hoopai ana, a ua
hoopai lakou me ka naau hoomauhala, e luku ana
mamuli o ka huhu kahiko;
16 Nolaila, ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku, penei; Eia
hoi, e kikoo aku au i kuu lima maluna o na
Pilisetia, a e oki aku au i na Kereti, a e luku aku au
i ke koena o ko kahakai.
17 A e hoopai nui au ia lakou, me ka papa huhu
aku; a e ike no lakou owau no ka Haku i kuu wa e
kau ai i ko'u hoopai ana maluna o lakou.

8 ¶ Thus saith the Lord GOD; Because that Moab
and Seir do say, Behold, the house of Judah [is]
like unto all the heathen;
9 Therefore, behold, I will open the side of Moab
from the cities, from his cities [which are] on his
frontiers, the glory of the country, Beth-jeshimoth,
Baal-meon, and Kiriathaim,
10 Unto the men of the east with the Ammonites,
and will give them in possession, that the
Ammonites may not be remembered among the
nations.
11 And I will execute judgments upon Moab; and
they shall know that I [am] the LORD.
12 ¶ Thus saith the Lord GOD; Because that
Edom hath dealt against the house of Judah by
taking vengeance, and hath greatly offended, and
revenged himself upon them;
13 Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD; I will also
stretch out mine hand upon Edom, and will cut off
man and beast from it; and I will make it desolate
from Teman; and they of Dedan shall fall by the
sword.
14 And I will lay my vengeance upon Edom by
the hand of my people Israel: and they shall do in
Edom according to mine anger and according to
my fury; and they shall know my vengeance, saith
the Lord GOD.
15 ¶ Thus saith the Lord GOD; Because the
Philistines have dealt by revenge, and have taken
vengeance with a despiteful heart, to destroy [it]
for the old hatred;
16 Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD; Behold, I
will stretch out mine hand upon the Philistines,
and I will cut off the Cherethims, and destroy the
remnant of the sea coast.
17 And I will execute great vengeance upon them
with furious rebukes; and they shall know that I
[am] the LORD, when I shall lay my vengeance
upon them.
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Hawaiian
1 Eia kekahi, i ka makahiki umikumamakahi, i ka la
mua o ia malama, hiki mai ka olelo a Iehova ia'u, i
mai la,
2 E ke keiki a ke kanaka, no ka olelo ku e ana o Turo
ia Ierusalema, Aia la, ua nahaha oia, ka mea i noho
he mau puka no na kanaka; ua huli mai ia ia'u; e
hoolakoia au, ua hooneoneoia ia:
3 Nolaila, ke olelo nei Iehova ka Haku, Eia hoi, e ku
e au ia oe, e Turo, a e kono au i na lahuikanaka he
nui e pii ku e ia oe, e like me ke kai e hoopii ai i
kona mau ale.
4 A e wawahi lakou i na pa o Turo, a e hoohiolo i
kona mau halekiai: a e kope hoi au i kona lepo mai
ona aku, a e hoolilo au ia ia e like me ka pohaku
olohelohe.

KJV
1 And it came to pass in the eleventh year, in the
first [day] of the month, [that] the word of the
LORD came unto me, saying,
2 Son of man, because that Tyrus hath said
against Jerusalem, Aha, she is broken [that was]
the gates of the people: she is turned unto me: I
shall be replenished, [now] she is laid waste:
3 Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD; Behold, I
[am] against thee, O Tyrus, and will cause many
nations to come up against thee, as the sea
causeth his waves to come up.
4 And they shall destroy the walls of Tyrus, and
break down her towers: I will also scrape her
dust from her, and make her like the top of a
rock.
5 It shall be [a place for] the spreading of nets in
5 E lilo ia i wahi e hohola ai i na upena, iwaenakonu
the midst of the sea: for I have spoken [it], saith
o ke kai, no ka mea, na'u no ia i olelo, wahi a Iehova,
the Lord GOD: and it shall become a spoil to the
a e lilo ia i waiwai pio no ko na aina.
nations.
6 A o kona mau kaikamahine, na mea ma ka aina, e 6 And her daughters which [are] in the field shall
pepehiia lakou i ka pahikaua; a e ike lakou owau no be slain by the sword; and they shall know that I
Iehova.
[am] the LORD.
7 ¶ No ka mea, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova ka Haku,
7 ¶ For thus saith the Lord GOD; Behold, I will
penei; Eia hoi, e alakai ana au ia Nebukaneza, ke alii
bring upon Tyrus Nebuchadrezzar king of
o Babulona, ke alii o na'lii, e ku e ia Turo, mai ke
Babylon, a king of kings, from the north, with
kukulu akau mai, me na lio, a me na kaa, a me na
horses, and with chariots, and with horsemen,
hoohololio, a me na anaina, a me na kanaka he nui
and companies, and much people.
wale.
8 E pepehi oia me ka pahikaua i kou mau
8 He shall slay with the sword thy daughters in
kaikamahine ma ka aina; a e hana oia i ka halekaua the field: and he shall make a fort against thee,
ku e ia oe, a e hana hoi oia i puu ku e ia oe, a kaikai i and cast a mount against thee, and lift up the
ka palekaua ku e ia oe.
buckler against thee.
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9 And he shall set engines of war against thy
9 A e hoonoho ku e oia i na mea kaua i kou mau pa,
walls, and with his axes he shall break down thy
a e wawahi i kou mau halekiai me kona mau koi.
towers.
10 ¶ No ka nui o kona mau lio, e uhi mai ko lakou
10 By reason of the abundance of his horses their
lepo maluna ou; i ke kamumu ana o na hoohololio, a
dust shall cover thee: thy walls shall shake at the
me na huila, a me na kaa, e haalulu ai kou mau pa, i
noise of the horsemen, and of the wheels, and of
kona komo ana'e iloko o kou mau ipuka, e like me
the chariots, when he shall enter into thy gates,
ke komo ana o na kanaka i ke kulanakauhale i
as men enter into a city wherein is made a breach.
wahiia.
11 Me na maiuu o kona mau lio e hahi oia i kou mau 11 With the hoofs of his horses shall he tread
alanui a pau, a e luku oia i kou poe kanaka me ka
down all thy streets: he shall slay thy people by
pahikaua, a e haule iho na kia o kou ikaika ilalo i ka the sword, and thy strong garrisons shall go
lepo.
down to the ground.
12 A e hao aku lakou i kou waiwai nui, a e kaili aku
12 And they shall make a spoil of thy riches, and
hoi i kou waiwai kalepa; a e wawahi iho lakou i kou
make a prey of thy merchandise: and they shall
mau pa ilalo, a e hookai hoi i kou mau hale
break down thy walls, and destroy thy pleasant
makemakeia; a e waiho iho lakou i kou laau, a me
houses: and they shall lay thy stones and thy
kou mau pohaku, a me kou lepo iwaena konu o ka
timber and thy dust in the midst of the water.
wai.
13 And I will cause the noise of thy songs to
13 A e hooki au i ka leo o kau mau mele; aole hoi e
cease; and the sound of thy harps shall be no
lohe hou ia ke kani ana o kou mau kinora.
more heard.
14 And I will make thee like the top of a rock:
14 A e hoolilo au ia oe e like me ka pohaku
thou shalt be [a place] to spread nets upon; thou
olohelohe; e lilo oe i wahi e hohola ai i na upena,
shalt be built no more: for I the LORD have
aole e kukulu hou ia'ku oe; no ka mea, na'u na
spoken [it], saith the Lord GOD.
Iehova i olelo, wahi a Iehova ka Haku.
15 ¶ Ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku, penei, ia Turo,
15 ¶ Thus saith the Lord GOD to Tyrus; Shall
Aole anei e haalulu na mokupuni i ke halulu ana o
not the isles shake at the sound of thy fall, when
kou hiolo ana, i ka wa e auwe ai ka poe eha, a he
the wounded cry, when the slaughter is made in
lukuia hoi iwaenakonu ou.
the midst of thee?
16 Alaila, e iho iho na'lii a pau o ke kai mai luna mai 16 Then all the princes of the sea shall come
o ko lakou mau nohoalii, a e waiho ae i ko lakou
down from their thrones, and lay away their
aahu alii, a e wehe ae i ko lakou mau kapa onionio: e robes, and put off their broidered garments: they
aahu lakou i ka haalulu, e noho iho lakou ma ka
shall clothe themselves with trembling; they
honua, a e weliweli i kela minute, keia minute, a e
shall sit upon the ground, and shall tremble at
pilihua ia oe.
[every] moment, and be astonished at thee.
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17 A e hoomaka lakou i ke kanikau nou, a e olelo
aku ia oe, Ua luku e ia oe, e ka mea i nohoia e na
holokai, ke kulanakauhale kaulana i paa maloko o ke
kai, oia a me kona poe noho, na mea i hana e
weliweli ai ka poe a pau i noho ilaila!
18 Ano hoi e haalulu na mokupuni i kou la e hiolo
ai; oia, e weliweli na moku iloko o ke kai i kou lilo
ana aku.
19 No ka mea, ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku, penei;
Aia hoolilo au ia oe i neoneo, e like me na
kulanakauhale i noho ole ia, i ko'u hoopii ana'e i ka
hohonu maluna ou, a e uhi ae na wai nui maluna ou;
20 I ko'u hooiho ana ia oe ilalo me ka poe e iho i ka
lua, me na kanaka o ka wa kahiko, a e hoonoho ia oe
ma kahi haahaa o ka honua, ma na wahi neoneo
kahiko no, me ka poe i iho ilalo i ka lua, i ole oe e
nohoia; a e hoonoho aku au i ka nani ma ka aina o ka
poe e ola ana.
21 E hoolilo au ia oe i mea e weliweli ai, a, e ole aku
no oe: a ina e imiia'ku oe, aole loa oe e loaa hou, a
mau loa aku, wahi a Iehova ka Haku.

17 And they shall take up a lamentation for thee,
and say to thee, How art thou destroyed, [that
wast] inhabited of seafaring men, the renowned
city, which wast strong in the sea, she and her
inhabitants, which cause their terror [to be] on all
that haunt it!
18 Now shall the isles tremble in the day of thy
fall; yea, the isles that [are] in the sea shall be
troubled at thy departure.
19 For thus saith the Lord GOD; When I shall
make thee a desolate city, like the cities that are
not inhabited; when I shall bring up the deep
upon thee, and great waters shall cover thee;
20 When I shall bring thee down with them that
descend into the pit, with the people of old time,
and shall set thee in the low parts of the earth, in
places desolate of old, with them that go down to
the pit, that thou be not inhabited; and I shall set
glory in the land of the living;
21 I will make thee a terror, and thou [shalt be]
no [more]: though thou be sought for, yet shalt
thou never be found again, saith the Lord GOD.
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KJV
1 The word of the LORD came again unto me,
1 Hiki hou mai ka olelo a Iehova ia'u, i mai la,
saying,
2 Ano, e ke keiki a ke kanaka e hoomaka oe i ke
2 Now, thou son of man, take up a lamentation
kanikau no Turo.
for Tyrus;
3 A e olelo aku ia Turo, E ka mea e noho ana ma ke 3 And say unto Tyrus, O thou that art situate at
komo ana o ke kai, ka mea kalepa a kanaka o na
the entry of the sea, [which art] a merchant of the
people for many isles, Thus saith the Lord GOD;
mokupuni he nui, ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku, E
Turo, ua olelo oe, He nani loa au.
O Tyrus, thou hast said, I [am] of perfect beauty.
4 Aia kou mau palena mawaena konu o ke kai, o
4 Thy borders [are] in the midst of the seas, thy
kou mau mea kukulu, ua hoohemolele lakou i kou
builders have perfected thy beauty.
nani.
5 Ua hana lakou i kou mau papa moku no na laau
5 They have made all thy [ship] boards of fir trees
kaa o Senira; a mai Lebanona mai i lawe mai ai
of Senir: they have taken cedars from Lebanon to
lakou i na kedera e hana i mau kia nou.
make masts for thee.
6 No na oka o Basana i hana'i lakou i kou mau hoe; 6 [Of] the oaks of Bashan have they made thine
oars; the company of the Ashurites have made thy
ua hana no hoi ka poe mamo a Asura i kou mau
papa noho he niho elepani i laweia mai mai na
benches [of] ivory, [brought] out of the isles of
Chittim.
moku mai o Kitima.
7 Fine linen with broidered work from Egypt was
7 O ke olona makalii i hoonionioia mai Aigupita
mai, oia kau mea i kau ai i pea nou; o ka poni uliuli that which thou spreadest forth to be thy sail; blue
a me ka makue mai na moku o Elisa, oia ka mea i
and purple from the isles of Elishah was that
uhi mai ia oe.
which covered thee.
8 O ko Zidona a me ko Arevada, oia kou poe
8 The inhabitants of Zidon and Arvad were thy
holomoku: o kou poe kanaka akamai, na mea iloko mariners: thy wise [men], O Tyrus, [that] were in
ou, oia kou mau pailota.
thee, were thy pilots.
9 O na mea kahiko o Gebala, a me kona poe
9 The ancients of Gebal and the wise [men]
akamai, oia kou poe kapilimoku iwaena ou. Pau na thereof were in thee thy calkers: all the ships of
mokuholo o ke kai a me ko lakou poe holomoku, ka the sea with their mariners were in thee to occupy
iloko ou i ka lawelawe i kou waiwai kalepa.
thy merchandise.
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10 O ko Peresia, a me ko Luda, a me ko Puta, kou
poe kanaka kaua iloko o kou poe koa; ua kau lakou
i ka palekaua a me ka mahiole iloko ou; ua hoike
lakou i kou nani.
11 O kanaka o Arevada, me kou poe koa, ka iluna o
kou mau pa a puni, a me ko Gamada ka iloko o kou
mau halekiai; ua kau ae lakou i ko lakou mau
palekaua ma kou mau paia a puni; a ua hoolilo
lakou i kou nani i hemolele.
12 A lilo o Taresisa i mea kalepa no ka nui loa o
kela waiwai keia waiwai; me ke kala, ka hao, ke
tina, ke kepaupoka, i kuai ai lakou ma kou mau
wahi kuai.
13 Iavana, Tubala, a me Mesaka, o lakou na hoa
kalepa ou; ua kalepa lakou i kanaka, a me na ipu
keleawe, ma kou mau wahi i kalepa ai.
14 O ko ka ohana a Togarema ua kalepa mai, ma
kou mau wahi i kalepa ai, me na lio, na hololio, a
me na hoki.
15 A o kanaka o Dedana, o lakou na hoa kalepa ou;
he nui na mokupuni ka waiwai kalepa iloko o kou
lima; lawe mai lakou i na pepeiaohao elepani a me
ka eboni i makana nou.
16 O Suria hoi kou hoa kalepa no ka nui o kau mau
waiwai i hana'i; ua lawelawe lakou ma kou mau
wahi i kalepa ai i na emerala, i ka makue, a me ka
lole hoonionioia, a me ka lole olona, a me ke
akoakoa, a me ka agate.
17 O Iuda a me ka aina o ka Iseraela, o laua na hoa
kalepa ou; ua kalepa lakou ma kou mau wahi kuai i
ka palaoa o Minita, a o Panaga, a me ka meli, a me
ka aila, a me ka balesama.
18 O Damaseko kou hoa kalepa ma na mea nui au i
hana'i, no ka nui loa o kela waiwai keia waiwai, me
ka waina o Helebona a me ka huluhulu keokeo.
19 O Dana a me Iavana mai Uzala mai kekahi
kalepa ma kou mau wahi i kalepa ai; o ka hao huali,
a me ke kasia, a me ke kalamo ka iloko o kou mau
wahi i kalepa ai.

10 They of Persia and of Lud and of Phut were in
thine army, thy men of war: they hanged the
shield and helmet in thee; they set forth thy
comeliness.
11 The men of Arvad with thine army [were]
upon thy walls round about, and the Gammadims
were in thy towers: they hanged their shields
upon thy walls round about; they have made thy
beauty perfect.
12 Tarshish [was] thy merchant by reason of the
multitude of all [kind of] riches; with silver, iron,
tin, and lead, they traded in thy fairs.
13 Javan, Tubal, and Meshech, they [were] thy
merchants: they traded the persons of men and
vessels of brass in thy market.
14 They of the house of Togarmah traded in thy
fairs with horses and horsemen and mules.
15 The men of Dedan [were] thy merchants;
many isles [were] the merchandise of thine hand:
they brought thee [for] a present horns of ivory
and ebony.
16 Syria [was] thy merchant by reason of the
multitude of the wares of thy making: they
occupied in thy fairs with emeralds, purple, and
broidered work, and fine linen, and coral, and
agate.
17 Judah, and the land of Israel, they [were] thy
merchants: they traded in thy market wheat of
Minnith, and Pannag, and honey, and oil, and
balm.
18 Damascus [was] thy merchant in the multitude
of the wares of thy making, for the multitude of
all riches; in the wine of Helbon, and white wool.
19 Dan also and Javan going to and fro occupied
in thy fairs: bright iron, cassia, and calamus, were
in thy market.
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20 O Dedana kou mea kalepa ma na lole makamae
no na kaa.
21 O Arabia a me na'lii a pau o Kedara, o ka poe
kalepa lakou o kou lima, ma na keikihipa, a me na
hipa kane a me na kao; ma ia mau mea he poe
kalepa lakou nou.

20 Dedan [was] thy merchant in precious clothes
for chariots.
21 Arabia, and all the princes of Kedar, they
occupied with thee in lambs, and rams, and goats:
in these [were they] thy merchants.

22 The merchants of Sheba and Raamah, they
22 O na mea kalepa o Seba a me Raba, oia ka poe
[were] thy merchants: they occupied in thy fairs
kalepa ou; ua kalepa lakou i ka maikai loa o na mea
with chief of all spices, and with all precious
ala a pau, a me na pohaku maemae, a me ke gula.
stones, and gold.
23 O Harana, o Kane, a me Edena, na mea kalepa o 23 Haran, and Canneh, and Eden, the merchants
of Sheba, Asshur, [and] Chilmad, [were] thy
Seba, Asura a me Kilemada, he mau mea kalepa
nou.
merchants.
24 O lakou kou mau hoa kalepa ma na mea maikai, 24 These [were] thy merchants in all sorts [of
things], in blue clothes, and broidered work, and
na kapa uliuli, a me ka mea hoonionioia, a me na
kapa komo anoninoni i paa i na kaula, a me ka laau in chests of rich apparel, bound with cords, and
made of cedar, among thy merchandise.
kedera iwaena o kau waiwai kalepa.
25 O na moku holo o Taresisa kou mau huakai
25 The ships of Tarshish did sing of thee in thy
kalepa, a ua hoolakoia ae, a ua hooliloia i nani loa
market: and thou wast replenished, and made
maloko io o ke kai.
very glorious in the midst of the seas.
26 ¶ Ua lawe kou mau mea hoe ia oe iloko o na wai 26 ¶ Thy rowers have brought thee into great
nui; ua wawahi ka makani hikina ia oe maloko o ke waters: the east wind hath broken thee in the
kai.
midst of the seas.
27 O kou waiwai nui, a me kou mau wahi i kalepa
27 Thy riches, and thy fairs, thy merchandise, thy
ai, o kou waiwai kalepa, a kou poe holo moku, a me
mariners, and thy pilots, thy calkers, and the
kou mau pailota, o kou mau mea kapili moku, a me
occupiers of thy merchandise, and all thy men of
kou mau mea malama waiwai, a me kou poe kanaka
war, that [are] in thee, and in all thy company
kaua a pau iwaena ou, a o kou lehulehu hoi a pau
which [is] in the midst of thee, shall fall into the
iloko ou, e haule lakou iloko o ke kai, i ka la e pau
midst of the seas in the day of thy ruin.
ai oe.
28 E naueue na wahi e hoopuni ana no ka leo o ka 28 The suburbs shall shake at the sound of the cry
uwe ana o kou poe hooholo moku.
of thy pilots.
29 A o na mea hoe a pau, na holomoku, a me ka poe
29 And all that handle the oar, the mariners, [and]
hooholomoku a pau o ke kai, e iho ae lakou mai
all the pilots of the sea, shall come down from
luna ae o ko lakou mau moku, a e ku lakou ma ka
their ships, they shall stand upon the land;
aina.
30 And shall cause their voice to be heard against
30 A e hooloheia lakou i ko lakou leo nou, a e auwe
thee, and shall cry bitterly, and shall cast up dust
ikaika lakou, a e hoolei lakou i ka lepo maluna iho o
upon their heads, they shall wallow themselves in
ko lakou poo iho; a e moe lakou iloko o ka lehu.
the ashes:
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31 And they shall make themselves utterly bald
31 A e hooohule loa lakou ia lakou iho nou, a e kaei
for thee, and gird them with sackcloth, and they
ia lakou iho me ke kapa ino; a e uwe lakou nou me
shall weep for thee with bitterness of heart [and]
ke kaumaha o ka naau a me ka auwe nui.
bitter wailing.
32 A i ko lakou auwe ana, e hapai lakou i ke
32 And in their wailing they shall take up a
kanikau nou, a e kanikau lakou maluna ou, e i ana, lamentation for thee, and lament over thee,
Auhea ka like me Turo, i like me ka mea i hookaiia [saying], What [city is] like Tyrus, like the
maloko o ke kai?
destroyed in the midst of the sea?
33 I ka puka ana'ku o kou waiwai mai loko aku o na 33 When thy wares went forth out of the seas,
kai, ua hoopaapu oe i na kanaka he nui, ua hoolako thou filledst many people; thou didst enrich the
oe i na'lii o ka honua me ka nui o kou waiwai, a me kings of the earth with the multitude of thy riches
and of thy merchandise.
kou waiwai kalepa.
34 I ka wa e wawahiia'i oe e na kai, ma kahi hohonu 34 In the time [when] thou shalt be broken by the
o ka wai, e haule kou waiwai kalepa, a me kou
seas in the depths of the waters thy merchandise
lehulehu a pau iwaenakonu ou.
and all thy company in the midst of thee shall fall.
35 All the inhabitants of the isles shall be
35 E makau aku ia oe ka poe a pau e noho ana ma
astonished at thee, and their kings shall be sore
na mokupuni, a e weliweli loa ko lakou mau alii, a e
afraid, they shall be troubled in [their]
pioloke lakou ma ko lakou mau maka.
countenance.
36 E kahaha aku ia oe ka poe kalepa iwaena o na
36 The merchants among the people shall hiss at
kanaka; e lilo oe i mea weliweli ai, aole loa aku hoi thee; thou shalt be a terror, and never [shalt be]
oe.
any more.
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1 Hiki mai la hoi ka olelo a Iehova ia'u, i mai la,
2 E ke keiki a ke kanaka, e olelo aku oe i ke alii o
Turo, ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku, penei; No ka
mea, ua hookiekie kou naau, a ua olelo oe, He akua
no wau, ke noho nei au ma kahi noho o ke Akua,
iwaena o ke kai; he kanaka no nae oe, aole he akua,
ina e hoonoho oe i kou naau me ka naau o ke Akua.
3 Aia hoi, ua oi aku kou akamai mamua o ke akamai
o Daniela; aole hiki ia lakou ke huna ia oe i kekahi
mea huna.
4 Me kou akamai a me kou naauao, ua loaa ia oe ka
waiwai nui, a ua loaa ia oe ke gula a me ke kala
iloko o kou waiwai nui.
5 Ma kou akamai nui, a ma kou kalepa ana ua
hoonui oe i kou waiwai nui, a ua kiekie ae kou naau
no ka nui o kou waiwai.
6 Nolaila, ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku, No kou
hoonoho ana i kou naau e like me ka naau o ke
Akua;
7 Nolaila, ea, e lawe mai au i na malihini maluna ou,
na mea weliweli o na lahuikanaka; a e unuhi ae
lakou i ka lakou mau pahikaua e ku e i ka nani o kou
akamai, a e hoohaumia lakou i kou alohilohi.

KJV
1 The word of the LORD came again unto me,
saying,
2 Son of man, say unto the prince of Tyrus, Thus
saith the Lord GOD; Because thine heart [is]
lifted up, and thou hast said, I [am] a God, I sit
[in] the seat of God, in the midst of the seas; yet
thou [art] a man, and not God, though thou set
thine heart as the heart of God:
3 Behold, thou [art] wiser than Daniel; there is
no secret that they can hide from thee:
4 With thy wisdom and with thine understanding
thou hast gotten thee riches, and hast gotten gold
and silver into thy treasures:
5 By thy great wisdom [and] by thy traffick hast
thou increased thy riches, and thine heart is lifted
up because of thy riches:
6 Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD; Because
thou hast set thine heart as the heart of God;

7 Behold, therefore I will bring strangers upon
thee, the terrible of the nations: and they shall
draw their swords against the beauty of thy
wisdom, and they shall defile thy brightness.
8 They shall bring thee down to the pit, and thou
8 E lawe lakou ia oe ilalo i ka. lua, a e make oe i ka
shalt die the deaths of [them that are] slain in the
make ana o ka poe i pepehiia iwaena o na kai.
midst of the seas.
9 E olelo anei oe imua o ka mea nana oe i pepehi,
9 Wilt thou yet say before him that slayeth thee,
Owau no ke Akua? aka, he kanaka auanei oe aole he I [am] God? but thou [shalt be] a man, and no
Akua, iloko o ka lima o ka mea nana oe i pepehi.
God, in the hand of him that slayeth thee.
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10 E make auanei oe i ka make ana o ka poe
okipoepoe ole ia ma ka lima o na malihini; no ka
mea, na'u no i olelo, wahi a Iehova ka Haku.
11 ¶ Hiki mai la ka olelo a Iehova ia'u, i mai la,
12 E ke keiki a ke kanaka, e hoomaka oe i ke
kanikau no ke alii o Turo, a e olelo aku ia ia, Ke i
mai nei Iehova ka Haku, penei: He apo lima maikai
loa oe, piha i ke akamai, a hemolele hoi i ka nani.
13 Maloko aku la oe i Edena ka mahinaai a ke Akua;
o na pohaku maemae a pau oia ka mea uhi ia oe, o ka
saredio, ke topasa, a me ke daimana, ka berila, ka
onika, a me ka iasepa, ka sapeira, a me ka emerala,
ka bareka, a me ke gula: o ka hana ana o kau mau
pahu kani, a me kau mau mea hookiokio, ua
hoomakaukauia ia iloko ou i kou la i hanau ai.
14 O oe no ke keruba e hohola ana a e uhi ana: ua
hoonoho iho au ia oe maluna o ka mauna hoano o ke
Akua; mawaenakonu hoi o na pohaku ahi i holoholo
ai oe.
15 Ua hemolele no oe i kou mau aoao mai kou la i
hanaia'i, a loaa ka hewa iloko ou.
16 Ma ka nui loa o kou waiwai kalepa, ua hoopaapu
lakou i ko waena ou me ka haunaele, a ua lawehala
oe; nolaila, e hoolei aku au ia oe me he mea haumia
la mai ka mauna aku o ke Akua, a e luku aku au ia
oe, e ke keruba e uhi ana mai waena aku o na pohaku
ahi.
17 Ua hookiekie kou naau no kou nani, ua
hoohaumia oe i kou akamai no kou alohilohi ana; e
kiola iho au ia oe i ka lepo, e hoomoe aku au ia oe
imua o na'lii e nana mai ai lakou ia oe.
18 Ua hoohaumia oe i kou mau wahi hoano ma ka
nui loa o kou mau hewa, ma ka hewa o kou kalepa
ana; nolaila, e lawe mai au i ke ahi mai waenakonu
ou, a e hoopau aku ia oe; a e hoolilo au ia oe i lehu
ma ka honua imua o na maka o na mea a pau o ka
poe e nana aku ia oe.

10 Thou shalt die the deaths of the
uncircumcised by the hand of strangers: for I
have spoken [it], saith the Lord GOD.
11 ¶ Moreover the word of the LORD came unto
me, saying,
12 Son of man, take up a lamentation upon the
king of Tyrus, and say unto him, Thus saith the
Lord GOD; Thou sealest up the sum, full of
wisdom, and perfect in beauty.
13 Thou hast been in Eden the garden of God;
every precious stone [was] thy covering, the
sardius, topaz, and the diamond, the beryl, the
onyx, and the jasper, the sapphire, the emerald,
and the carbuncle, and gold: the workmanship of
thy tabrets and of thy pipes was prepared in thee
in the day that thou wast created.
14 Thou [art] the anointed cherub that covereth;
and I have set thee [so]: thou wast upon the holy
mountain of God; thou hast walked up and down
in the midst of the stones of fire.
15 Thou [wast] perfect in thy ways from the day
that thou wast created, till iniquity was found in
thee.
16 By the multitude of thy merchandise they
have filled the midst of thee with violence, and
thou hast sinned: therefore I will cast thee as
profane out of the mountain of God: and I will
destroy thee, O covering cherub, from the midst
of the stones of fire.
17 Thine heart was lifted up because of thy
beauty, thou hast corrupted thy wisdom by
reason of thy brightness: I will cast thee to the
ground, I will lay thee before kings, that they
may behold thee.
18 Thou hast defiled thy sanctuaries by the
multitude of thine iniquities, by the iniquity of
thy traffick; therefore will I bring forth a fire
from the midst of thee, it shall devour thee, and I
will bring thee to ashes upon the earth in the
sight of all them that behold thee.
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19 O ka poe a pau i ike ia oe iwaena o na kanaka, e
makau lakou nou; e lilo no oe i mea e weliweli ai;
aole loa aku hoi oe.
20 ¶ Hiki hou mai la ka olelo a Iehova ia'u, i mai la,
21 E ke keiki a ke kanaka, e hooku i kou wahi maka
e ku e ia Zidona, a e wanana ku e ia ia,
22 A e olelo aku, Ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku,
penei; Aia hoi, ke ku e nei au ia oe, e Zidona, a e
hoonaniia mai au iwaenakonu ou; a e ike lakou,
owau no Iehova, aia hoopai aku au maloko ona, a e
hoanoia mai hoi iloko ona.
23 No ka mea, e hoouna'ku au i ka mai ahulau iloko
ona, a me ke koko iloko o kona mau alanui; a e haule
ka poe eha iwaenakonu ona i ka pahikaua maluna
ona ma na aoao a puni; a e ike lakou, owau no
Iehova.
24 ¶ Aole loa aku hoi ka mea ooi i ka ohana a
Iseraela, aole hoi ke kakalaioa e kaumaha ai o ka poe
a pau e hoopuni ana ia lakou, ka poe e hoowahawaha
ia lakou; a e ike lakou owau no Iehova ka Haku.
25 Ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku, Aia pau ia'u ka
ohana a Iseraela i ka hoouluuluia mai waena mai o
na lahuikanaka i hoopuehuia'i lakou, a e hoanoia mai
au ma o lakou la, imua o na maka o na lahuikanaka,
alaila e noho lakou ma ka aina a'u i haawi aku ai i
kuu kauwa ia Iakoba.
26 A e noho maluhia lakou malaila, a e kukulu lakou
i na hale, a e kanu i na malawaina; oia, e noho lakou
me ka makau ole, aia hoopai au i ka poe a pau i
hoowahawaha ia lakou a puni; a e ike lakou owau no
Iehova ko lakou Akua.

19 All they that know thee among the people
shall be astonished at thee: thou shalt be a terror,
and never [shalt] thou [be] any more.
20 ¶ Again the word of the LORD came unto
me, saying,
21 Son of man, set thy face against Zidon, and
prophesy against it,
22 And say, Thus saith the Lord GOD; Behold, I
[am] against thee, O Zidon; and I will be
glorified in the midst of thee: and they shall
know that I [am] the LORD, when I shall have
executed judgments in her, and shall be
sanctified in her.
23 For I will send into her pestilence, and blood
into her streets; and the wounded shall be judged
in the midst of her by the sword upon her on
every side; and they shall know that I [am] the
LORD.
24 ¶ And there shall be no more a pricking brier
unto the house of Israel, nor [any] grieving thorn
of all [that are] round about them, that despised
them; and they shall know that I [am] the Lord
GOD.
25 Thus saith the Lord GOD; When I shall have
gathered the house of Israel from the people
among whom they are scattered, and shall be
sanctified in them in the sight of the heathen,
then shall they dwell in their land that I have
given to my servant Jacob.
26 And they shall dwell safely therein, and shall
build houses, and plant vineyards; yea, they shall
dwell with confidence, when I have executed
judgments upon all those that despise them
round about them; and they shall know that I
[am] the LORD their God.
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KA WANANA A EZEKIELA.
THE BOOK OF EZEKIEL, CHAPTER 29
Hawaiian
1 I ka umi o ka makahiki, i ka umi o ka malama, i ka la
umikumamalua o ka malama, hiki mai la ka olelo a Iehova
ia'u, i mai la,
2 E ke keiki a ke kanaka, e kau e aku oe i kou maka ia
Parao, i ke alii o Aigupita, a e wanana ku e ia ia, a me
Aigupita a pau.
3 E olelo aku oe, e i aku, Ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku, Eia
hoi, ke ku e nei au ia oe, e Parao, ke alii o Aigupita, ka
moo nui e moe ana iwaena o kona mau muliwai, ka mea i
olelo, No'u no kuu muliwai, na'u no ia i hana no'u.
4 E hookomo aku au i na kilou iloko o kou mau a, a e
hoopili aku au i na ia o kou mau muliwai i kou mau unahi;
a e lawe mai au ia oe mai waenakonu mai o kou mau
muliwai, a me na ia a pau o kou mau muliwai e pili ana i
kou mau unahi.
5 A e waiho aku au ia oe iloko o ka waonahele, ia oe, a me
na ia a pau o ko'u mau muliwai, a e haule oe ma ka aina
mawaho; aole oe e hoakoakoaia, aole hoi e houluuluia; ua
haawi aku au ia oe i ai na na holoholona o ke kula, a me na
manu o ka lewa.
6 A e ike no ka poe a pau e noho ana ma Aigupita owau no
Iehova, no ka mea, ua lilo lakou i kookoo ohe i ka ohana a
Iseraela.
7 A i ko lakou lalau ana ia oe ma kou lima, ua uhai oe, ua
wawahi hoi i ko lakou poohiwi a pau; a i ko lakou hilinai
ana maluna ou, ua haki oe, a haalulu ko lakou puhaka
okoa.

KJV
1 In the tenth year, in the tenth [month], in
the twelfth [day] of the month, the word of
the LORD came unto me, saying,
2 Son of man, set thy face against Pharaoh
king of Egypt, and prophesy against him,
and against all Egypt:
3 Speak, and say, Thus saith the Lord
GOD; Behold, I [am] against thee, Pharaoh
king of Egypt, the great dragon that lieth in
the midst of his rivers, which hath said, My
river [is] mine own, and I have made [it]
for myself.
4 But I will put hooks in thy jaws, and I
will cause the fish of thy rivers to stick
unto thy scales, and I will bring thee up out
of the midst of thy rivers, and all the fish
of thy rivers shall stick unto thy scales.
5 And I will leave thee [thrown] into the
wilderness, thee and all the fish of thy
rivers: thou shalt fall upon the open fields;
thou shalt not be brought together, nor
gathered: I have given thee for meat to the
beasts of the field and to the fowls of the
heaven.
6 And all the inhabitants of Egypt shall
know that I [am] the LORD, because they
have been a staff of reed to the house of
Israel.
7 When they took hold of thee by thy hand,
thou didst break, and rend all their
shoulder: and when they leaned upon thee,
thou brakest, and madest all their loins to
be at a stand.
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8 ¶ Nolaila, ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku, penei; E lawe
8 ¶ Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD;
mai au i ka pahikaua maluna ou, a e oki aku i kanaka a me Behold, I will bring a sword upon thee, and
ka holoholona mai ou aku nei;
cut off man and beast out of thee.
9 And the land of Egypt shall be desolate
9 A e neoneo aku ka aina o Aigupita e noho ole ia, a e ike
and waste; and they shall know that I [am]
lakou owau no Iehova; no ka mea, ua olelo oia, No'u no ka
the LORD: because he hath said, The river
muliwai, a na'u no ia i hana.
[is] mine, and I have made [it].
10 Behold, therefore I [am] against thee,
10 Nolaila, ea, ke ku e nei au ia oe, a i kou muliwai; a e
and against thy rivers, and I will make the
hooneoneo loa au i ka aina Aigupita e noho ole ia, mai ka land of Egypt utterly waste [and] desolate,
palena o Seena a hiki i ka palena o Aitiopa.
from the tower of Syene even unto the
border of Ethiopia.
11 Aole wawae kanaka e hele mawaena ona, aole wawae 11 No foot of man shall pass through it,
holoholona e hele mawaena ona, aole hoi e nohoia a
nor foot of beast shall pass through it,
kanaha na makahiki.
neither shall it be inhabited forty years.
12 And I will make the land of Egypt
12 A e haawi au i ka aina Aigupita i neoneo, iwaena o na desolate in the midst of the countries [that
are] desolate, and her cities among the
aina neoneo, a o kona mau kulanakauhale iwaena o na
cities [that are] laid waste shall be desolate
kulanakauhale i hooneoneoia, e neoneo no i na makahiki
forty years: and I will scatter the Egyptians
he kanaha: a e hoopuehu au i ko Aigupita iwaena o na
among the nations, and will disperse them
lahuikanaka, a e lulu aku au ia lakou iwaena o na aina.
through the countries.
13 ¶ Yet thus saith the Lord GOD; At the
13 ¶ A ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku, penei; I ka pau ana o
end of forty years will I gather the
na makahiki he kanaha, e houluulu mai au i ko Aigupita,
Egyptians from the people whither they
mai loko mai o na lahuikanaka kahi i puehuia lakou.
were scattered:
14 And I will bring again the captivity of
14 E hoihoi mai hoi au i ke pio ana o Aigupita, a e hoihoi Egypt, and will cause them to return [into]
mai au ia lakou e komo i ka aina o Paterosa a i ko lakou
the land of Pathros, into the land of their
aina e noho ai; e noho lakou ilaila he aupuni haahaa.
habitation; and they shall be there a base
kingdom.
15 E lilo ia i haahaa loa iwaena o na aupuni, aole ia e
15 It shall be the basest of the kingdoms;
hookiekie hou iluna o na lahuikanaka; no ka mea, e hoemi neither shall it exalt itself any more above
au ia lakou, aole hoi lakou e hooalii ae maluna o ko na
the nations: for I will diminish them, that
aina.
they shall no more rule over the nations.
16 And it shall be no more the confidence
16 Aole loa aku ia he mea hilinai no ka ohana a Iseraela,
of the house of Israel, which bringeth
ka mea i paipai i ka manao i ko lakou hewa, i ka wa e nana
[their] iniquity to remembrance, when they
ai lakou ia lakou; aka, e ike no lakou, owau no Iehova ka
shall look after them: but they shall know
Haku.
that I [am] the Lord GOD.
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17 ¶ Eia keia, i ka iwakaluakumamahiku o na makahiki, i
ka malama mua, i ka la mua o ka malama, hiki mai la ka
olelo a Iehova ia'u, i mai la,
18 E ke keiki a ke kanaka, ua hooluhi o Nebukaneza, ke
alii o Babulona i kona poe koa e hana i ka hana nui ku e ia
Turo; ua hooohuleia na poo a pau, a ua poholeia na
poohiwi a pau; aole hoi ona uku, aole hoi o kona poe kaua,
no Turo, no ka hana, ana i hana ku e aku ai ia ia.
19 Nolaila, ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku, Aia hoi, e haawi
aku au i ka aina Aigupita iloko o ka lima o Nebukaneza ke
alii o Babulona; a e lawe oia i kona lehulehu, a e lawe hoi
oia i kona waiwai pio, a e lawe hoi i kona waiwai kaili; a e
lilo ia i uku no kona poe kaua.
20 No kana hana, ana i hana ku e aku ai ia ia, ua haawi aku
au i ka aina Aigupita ia ia, no ka mea, ua hana lakou no'u,
wahi a Iehova ka Haku.
21 ¶ Ia la no e hooopuu ae au i ka pepeiaohao o ka ohana a
Iseraela, a e haawi aku au ia oe i ka oaka ana o ka waha
iwaenakonu o lakou; a e ike lakou owau no Iehova.

17 ¶ And it came to pass in the seven and
twentieth year, in the first [month], in the
first [day] of the month, the word of the
LORD came unto me, saying,
18 Son of man, Nebuchadrezzar king of
Babylon caused his army to serve a great
service against Tyrus: every head [was]
made bald, and every shoulder [was]
peeled: yet had he no wages, nor his army,
for Tyrus, for the service that he had
served against it:
19 Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD;
Behold, I will give the land of Egypt unto
Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon; and he
shall take her multitude, and take her spoil,
and take her prey; and it shall be the wages
for his army.
20 I have given him the land of Egypt [for]
his labour wherewith he served against it,
because they wrought for me, saith the
Lord GOD.
21 In that day will I cause the horn of the
house of Israel to bud forth, and I will give
thee the opening of the mouth in the midst
of them; and they shall know that I [am]
the LORD.
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KA WANANA A EZEKIELA.
THE BOOK OF EZEKIEL, CHAPTER 30
Hawaiian
1 Hiki mai la ka olelo a Iehova ia'u, i mai la,
2 E ke keiki a ke kanaka, e wanana, a e olelo aku,
Ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku, penei; E auwe oukou,
auwe ka la!
3 No ka mea, ua kokoke mai ka la, kokoke mai ka
la o Iehova, ka la paapu i ke ao; e lilo ia i manawa
no na lahuikanaka.
4 E hiki ae no hoi ka pahikaua maluna o Aigupita, a
e nui auanei ka weliweli maluna o Aitiopa, i ka wa
e haule ai ka poe i pepehiia ma Aigupita, a e lawe
aku ai hoi lakou i kona lehulehu a wawahiia kona
mau kumu ilalo.
5 O Aigupita, a me Puta, a me Ludia, a me na
kanaka huipuia a pau, a me Kuba, a me na kanaka o
ka aina iloko o ke kuikahi, o lakou ke haule pu me
lakou, ma ka pahikaua.
6 Ke i mai nei Iehova penei; E haule no hoi ka poe
kokua ia Aigupita, a e iho iho ka haaheo o kona
ikaika ilalo; mai ka halekiai o Seena e haule ai
lakou ma ka pahikaua iloko ona, wahi a Iehova ka
Haku.
7 A e neoneo lakou iwaena o na aina neoneo, a
iwaena hoi kona mau kulanakauhale o na
kulanakauhale i hooneoneoia.
8 A e ike lakou owau no Iehova, aia hoonoho au i
ke ahi iloko o Aigupita, a e pau hoi kona mau
kokua i ka uhaiia.
9 Ia la no e holo aku na elele mai o'u aku nei ma na
moku e hoomakau i ko Aitiopa poe nanea, a e hiki
ae ka eha nui maluna o lakou, e like me ia i na la o
Aigupita; no ka mea, eia'e, ke hele mai ia.

KJV
1 The word of the LORD came again unto me,
saying,
2 Son of man, prophesy and say, Thus saith the
Lord GOD; Howl ye, Woe worth the day!
3 For the day [is] near, even the day of the LORD
[is] near, a cloudy day; it shall be the time of the
heathen.
4 And the sword shall come upon Egypt, and
great pain shall be in Ethiopia, when the slain
shall fall in Egypt, and they shall take away her
multitude, and her foundations shall be broken
down.
5 Ethiopia, and Libya, and Lydia, and all the
mingled people, and Chub, and the men of the
land that is in league, shall fall with them by the
sword.
6 Thus saith the LORD; They also that uphold
Egypt shall fall; and the pride of her power shall
come down: from the tower of Syene shall they
fall in it by the sword, saith the Lord GOD.
7 And they shall be desolate in the midst of the
countries [that are] desolate, and her cities shall
be in the midst of the cities [that are] wasted.
8 And they shall know that I [am] the LORD,
when I have set a fire in Egypt, and [when] all her
helpers shall be destroyed.
9 In that day shall messengers go forth from me in
ships to make the careless Ethiopians afraid, and
great pain shall come upon them, as in the day of
Egypt: for, lo, it cometh.
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10 Ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku, E hooki au i ka
lehulehu o Aigupita ma ka lima o Nebukaneza ke
alii o Babulona.
11 Oia, a me kona poe kanaka me ia, o na mea e
weliweli ai o na lahuikanaka, e laweia'e lakou e
hokai i ka aina; a e unuhi ku e ae lakou i ka lakou
mau pahikaua ia Aigupita, a e hoopaapu i ka aina
me ka poe i pepehiia.
12 E hoomaloo aku au i na muliwai, a e kuai lilo
aku i ka aina iloko o ka lima o ka poe hewa; a e
hooneoneo aku au i ka aina a me ko laila a pau ma
ka lima o na malihini: na'u na Iehova i olelo aku.
13 Ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku, E hokai au i na
akuakii, a e hooki au i na kii mai loko aku o Nopa;
aole loa hoi ke alii hou o ka aina Aigupita; a haawi
au i ka makau ma ka aina Aigupita.
14 E hooneoneo hoi au ia Paterosa, a e haawi i ke
ahi iloko o Zoana, a e hoopai hoi maloko o No.
15 E ninini hoi au i kuu ukiuki maluna o Sina, ka
ikaika o Aigupita; a e oki aku au i ka lehulehu o
No.
16 A e haawi aku au i ke ahi iloko o Aigupita, he
eha nui auanei ko Sina, a e hookaawaleia'e o No, a
e pilikia hoi o Nopa i kela la i keia la.
17 A e haule ma ka pahikaua ko Avena a me ko
Pibeseta poe kanaka ui, a e hele laua i ke pio ana.
18 Ma Tehapenesa e hoopouliia ka la i ka wa e
uhaki ai au ilaila i na auamo o Aigupita; a e oki ka
hanohano o kona ikaika iloko ona: a oia hoi, e uhi
mai kahi ao maluna ona, a e hele kana mau
kaikamahine i ke pio ana.
19 A e hoopai au ma Aigupita; a a e ike lakou,
owau no Iehova.
20 ¶ Eia hoi keia, i ka umikumamakahi o ka
makahiki, i ka malama mua, i ka la ahiku o ka
malama, hiki mai ka olelo a Iehova ia'u, i mai la,

10 Thus saith the Lord GOD; I will also make the
multitude of Egypt to cease by the hand of
Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon.
11 He and his people with him, the terrible of the
nations, shall be brought to destroy the land: and
they shall draw their swords against Egypt, and
fill the land with the slain.
12 And I will make the rivers dry, and sell the
land into the hand of the wicked: and I will make
the land waste, and all that is therein, by the hand
of strangers: I the LORD have spoken [it].
13 Thus saith the Lord GOD; I will also destroy
the idols, and I will cause [their] images to cease
out of Noph; and there shall be no more a prince
of the land of Egypt: and I will put a fear in the
land of Egypt.
14 And I will make Pathros desolate, and will set
fire in Zoan, and will execute judgments in No.
15 And I will pour my fury upon Sin, the strength
of Egypt; and I will cut off the multitude of No.
16 And I will set fire in Egypt: Sin shall have
great pain, and No shall be rent asunder, and
Noph [shall have] distresses daily.
17 The young men of Aven and of Pi-beseth shall
fall by the sword: and these [cities] shall go into
captivity.
18 At Tehaphnehes also the day shall be
darkened, when I shall break there the yokes of
Egypt: and the pomp of her strength shall cease in
her: as for her, a cloud shall cover her, and her
daughters shall go into captivity.
19 Thus will I execute judgments in Egypt: and
they shall know that I [am] the LORD.
20 ¶ And it came to pass in the eleventh year, in
the first [month], in the seventh [day] of the
month, [that] the word of the LORD came unto
me, saying,
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21 E ke keiki a ke kanaka, ua uhaki au i ka lima o
Parao ke alii o Aigupita, aole ia e wahiia e hoolaia'i,
e kau i ka lole wili e wahi ai ia mea, e hooikaika e
paa ai i ka pahikaua.
22 Nolaila, ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku, Eia hoi, ke
ku e nei au ia Parao ke alii o Aigupita, a e uhai au i
kona mau lima, i ka mea ikaika a me ka mea i
uhaiia; a e hoohaule iho au i ka pahikaua mai loko
iho o kona lima.

21 Son of man, I have broken the arm of Pharaoh
king of Egypt; and, lo, it shall not be bound up to
be healed, to put a roller to bind it, to make it
strong to hold the sword.
22 Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD; Behold, I
[am] against Pharaoh king of Egypt, and will
break his arms, the strong, and that which was
broken; and I will cause the sword to fall out of
his hand.
23 And I will scatter the Egyptians among the
23 A e hoopuehu au i ko Aigupita iwaena o na
nations, and will disperse them through the
lahuikanaka, a e lulu aku ia lakou ma na aina.
countries.
24 And I will strengthen the arms of the king of
24 A e hooikaika au i na lima o ke alii o Babulona,
Babylon, and put my sword in his hand: but I will
a e haawi i ka'u pahikaua iloko o kona lima; aka, e
break Pharaoh's arms, and he shall groan before
uhai au i na lima o Parao, a e auwe oia imua ona me
him with the groanings of a deadly wounded
ka auwe ana o ka mea eha e make ai.
[man].
25 But I will strengthen the arms of the king of
25 Aka, e hooikaika au i na lima o ke alii o
Babylon, and the arms of Pharaoh shall fall down;
Babulona, a e haule na lima o Parao ilalo; a e ike
and they shall know that I [am] the LORD, when
lakou owau no Iehova, i ka wa e haawi aku ai au i
I shall put my sword into the hand of the king of
ka'u pahikaua iloko o ka lima o ke alii o Babulona,
Babylon, and he shall stretch it out upon the land
a e o aku oia ia maluna o ka aina Aigupita.
of Egypt.
26 A e hoopuehu au i ko Aigupita iwaena o na
26 And I will scatter the Egyptians among the
lahuikanaka, a e lulu aku ia lakou ma na aina; a ike nations, and disperse them among the countries;
lakou owau no Iehova.
and they shall know that I [am] the LORD.
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KA WANANA A EZEKIELA.
THE BOOK OF EZEKIEL, CHAPTER 31
Hawaiian
1 Eia hoi kekahi, i ka makahiki umikumamakahi, i ka
malama kolu, i ka la mua o ka malama; hiki mai la ka
olelo a Iehova ia'u, i mai la,
2 E ke keiki a ke kanaka, e olelo aku oe ia Parao ko
Aigupita alii, a me kona lehulehu, Owai la ka mea e
like ai me oe i kou nui ana?
3 ¶ Aia hoi, o ka Asuria, he laau kedera no Lebanona
ia, he nani kona mau lala, he ululaau malumalu, he kino
kiekie; aia hoi kona welau iwaena o na lala paapu.
4 Na na wai i hoonui ia ia, ua hookiekie ka hohonu ia ia
me kona mau waikahe e kahe ana a puni kona wahi i
kanuia'i, a ua hoopuka ae i kona mau kahawai liilii i na
kumu laau a pau.
5 Nolaila i hookiekieia'i kona kiekie, maluna o na laau
a pau o ke kula, a ua hoonuiia kona mau lala, a loloa ae
la kona mau lala no ka nui o kona mau wai, i kona
kupu ana'e.
6 Maloko o kona mau lala i hana aku ai na manu a pau
o ka lewa i ko lakou mau punana, a maloko iho o kona
mau lala i hanau ai na holoholona a pau o ke kula i ka
lakou mau keiki, a malalo iho o kona malu i noho ai na
lahuikanaka nui a pau.
7 Nolaila i nani ai ia i kona nui, a me ka loloa ana o
kona mau lala; no ka mea, aia kona kumu ma na wai
nui.

KJV
1 And it came to pass in the eleventh year, in
the third [month], in the first [day] of the
month, [that] the word of the LORD came
unto me, saying,
2 Son of man, speak unto Pharaoh king of
Egypt, and to his multitude; Whom art thou
like in thy greatness?
3 ¶ Behold, the Assyrian [was] a cedar in
Lebanon with fair branches, and with a
shadowing shroud, and of an high stature; and
his top was among the thick boughs.
4 The waters made him great, the deep set him
up on high with her rivers running round
about his plants, and sent out her little rivers
unto all the trees of the field.
5 Therefore his height was exalted above all
the trees of the field, and his boughs were
multiplied, and his branches became long
because of the multitude of waters, when he
shot forth.
6 All the fowls of heaven made their nests in
his boughs, and under his branches did all the
beasts of the field bring forth their young, and
under his shadow dwelt all great nations.
7 Thus was he fair in his greatness, in the
length of his branches: for his root was by
great waters.
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8 The cedars in the garden of God could not
8 Aole i hiki i ke kedera iloko o ka mala a ke Akua, ke
hide him: the fir trees were not like his
hoonalo ia ia; aole like ka laau hukaa me kona mau
boughs, and the chesnut trees were not like his
lala, aole like ka laau pelatano me kona mau lala; aole
branches; nor any tree in the garden of God
laau iloko o ka mala a ke Akua i like me ia i kona nani.
was like unto him in his beauty.
9 Ua hana aku au ia ia i nani no ka nui loa o kona mau 9 I have made him fair by the multitude of his
lala, i huahua hoi na laau a pau o Edena iloko o ka mala branches: so that all the trees of Eden, that
a ke Akua ia ia.
[were] in the garden of God, envied him.
10 ¶ No ia mea la, ke olelo mai nei Iehova ka Haku, No 10 ¶ Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD;
kou hookiekie ana ia oe iho i kiekie; a hoopuka aku oia Because thou hast lifted up thyself in height,
i kona welau iwaena o na lala paapu, a ua hookiekie
and he hath shot up his top among the thick
kona naau i kona kiekie;
boughs, and his heart is lifted up in his height;
11 I have therefore delivered him into the
11 Nolaila i haawi aku au ia ia i ka lima o ka mea mana
hand of the mighty one of the heathen; he
no na lahuikanaka, e hana no oia ia ia; ua kipaku aku au
shall surely deal with him: I have driven him
ia ia no kona hewa.
out for his wickedness.
12 And strangers, the terrible of the nations,
12 A o na malihini, na mea weliweli o na lahuikanaka,
have cut him off, and have left him: upon the
ua oki aku lakou ia ia, a waiho aku ia ia ma na mauna,
mountains and in all the valleys his branches
a ua haule kona mau lala ma na awawa a pau, a ua
are fallen, and his boughs are broken by all
hakihaki kona mau lala ma na muliwai o ka honua, a
the rivers of the land; and all the people of the
iho iho la na lahuikanaka a pau o ka honua mai kona
earth are gone down from his shadow, and
malu iho, a ua haalele ia ia.
have left him.
13 A e noho na manu a pau o ka lewa maluna o kona
13 Upon his ruin shall all the fowls of the
puu opala, a me na holoholona o ke kula maluna o kona heaven remain, and all the beasts of the field
mau lala;
shall be upon his branches:
14 To the end that none of all the trees by the
14 I mea e hookiekie ole ai kekahi o na laau a pau ma
waters exalt themselves for their height,
na wai, no ko lakou kiekie, aole hoi e hoopuka i ko
neither shoot up their top among the thick
lakou welau mawaena o na lala paapu, aole hoi e ku
boughs, neither their trees stand up in their
iluna ko lakou mau laau i ko lakou kiekie, o na mea a
height, all that drink water: for they are all
pau e inu ana i ka wai; no ka mea, ua haawiia lakou a
delivered unto death, to the nether parts of the
pau i ka make i ko lalo mau wahi o ka honua iwaena o
earth, in the midst of the children of men, with
na keiki a kanaka, me na mea e iho ana i ka lua.
them that go down to the pit.
15 Thus saith the Lord GOD; In the day when
15 Ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku penei; i ka la i iho ai ia
he went down to the grave I caused a
i ka luakupapau, hana hoi au e kanikau; ua uhi au i ka
mourning: I covered the deep for him, and I
hohonu nona, a ua kaohi au i kona mau muliwai, a ua
restrained the floods thereof, and the great
hoopaaia na wai nui; a hana aku au e kanikau o
waters were stayed: and I caused Lebanon to
Lebanona nona, a maule ae la na laau a pau o ke kula
mourn for him, and all the trees of the field
nona.
fainted for him.
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16 Ua hoohaalulu au i na lahuikanaka i ka halulu ana o
kona haule ana, i kuu wa i hoolei iho ai au ia ia i ka po,
me ka poe e iho ana i ka lua; a e oluolu pu na laau a
pau i ko lalo wahi o ka honua, na laau a pau o Edena, o
na mea i waeia a he maikai o Lebanona, a me na mea a
pau e inuwai ana.
17 E iho iho la lakou me ia i ka po, i ka poe i pepehiia
me ka pahikaua, a o ka poe i lilo i lima nona, a noho
iho la malalo iho o kona malu, iwaenakonu o na
lahuikanaka.

16 I made the nations to shake at the sound of
his fall, when I cast him down to hell with
them that descend into the pit: and all the trees
of Eden, the choice and best of Lebanon, all
that drink water, shall be comforted in the
nether parts of the earth.
17 They also went down into hell with him
unto [them that be] slain with the sword; and
[they that were] his arm, [that] dwelt under his
shadow in the midst of the heathen.
18 ¶ To whom art thou thus like in glory and
in greatness among the trees of Eden? yet
18 ¶ Owai la kou mea e like ai i ka nani, a me ka nui
iwaena o na laau o Edena? aka, e hooiho oe ilalo me na shalt thou be brought down with the trees of
laau o Edena i ko lalo mau wahi o ka honua: a e moe oe Eden unto the nether parts of the earth: thou
iwaena o ka poe okipoepoe ole ia me ka poe i pepehiia shalt lie in the midst of the uncircumcised
me ka pahikaua. Oia hoi, o Parao a me kona lehulehu a with [them that be] slain by the sword. This
[is] Pharaoh and all his multitude, saith the
pau, wahi a Iehova ka Haku.
Lord GOD.
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KA WANANA A EZEKIELA.
THE BOOK OF EZEKIEL, CHAPTER 32
Hawaiian

KJV
1 And it came to pass in the twelfth year, in the
1 Eia kekahi, i ka umikumamalua o ka makahiki, i ka
twelfth month, in the first [day] of the month,
malama umikumamalua, i ka la mua o ka malama, hiki
[that] the word of the LORD came unto me,
mai la ka olelo a Iehova ia'u, i mai la,
saying,
2 E ke keiki a ke kanaka, e hoomaka i ke kanikau no
2 Son of man, take up a lamentation for
Parao ke alii no Aigupita, a e olelo aku ia ia, Ua like
Pharaoh king of Egypt, and say unto him, Thou
oe me ka liona opiopio o na lahuikanaka, a ua like hoi
art like a young lion of the nations, and thou
oe me ke kohola iwaena o na kai; a ua puka mai oe me
[art] as a whale in the seas: and thou camest
kou mau muliwai, a hoolepo oe i ko lakou mau wai me
forth with thy rivers, and troubledst the waters
kou mau wawae, a ua hoolepo hoi i ko lakou mau
with thy feet, and fouledst their rivers.
muliwai.
3 Thus saith the Lord GOD; I will therefore
3 Ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku penei; Nolaila, e
hohola aku au i ka'u upena maluna ou me ka lehulehu spread out my net over thee with a company of
many people; and they shall bring thee up in
kanaka he nui, a e lawe mai lakou ia oe iloko o ka'u
my net.
upena.
4 Then will I leave thee upon the land, I will
4 Alaila, e waiho iho au ia oe maluna o ka aina, a e
cast thee forth upon the open field, and will
hoolei aku ia oe ma ke kula, a e hoonoho i na manu a
cause all the fowls of the heaven to remain
pau o ka lewa maluna, a e hoomaona aku i na
upon thee, and I will fill the beasts of the
holoholona o ka honua a pau ia oe.
whole earth with thee.
5 A e kau aku au i kou io maluna o na mauna, a e
5 And I will lay thy flesh upon the mountains,
hoopiha i na awawa me kou kiekie.
and fill the valleys with thy height.
6 I will also water with thy blood the land
6 A e hoopulu au me kou koko i ka aina e au ai oe, a
wherein thou swimmest, [even] to the
hiki i na mauna; a e piha na muliwai ia oe.
mountains; and the rivers shall be full of thee.
7 And when I shall put thee out, I will cover
7 A hoopio aku au ia oe, e uhi au i ka lani, a e hoolilo i
the heaven, and make the stars thereof dark; I
kona mau hoku i eleele; a e uhi au i ka la i kekahi ao,
will cover the sun with a cloud, and the moon
aole e haawi ka mahina i kona malamalama.
shall not give her light.
8 O na mea malamalama olinolino o ka lani, oia ka'u e 8 All the bright lights of heaven will I make
hoolilo ai i pouli maluna ou, a e hoonoho i ka pouli
dark over thee, and set darkness upon thy land,
maluna o kou aina, wahi a Iehova ka Haku.
saith the Lord GOD.
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9 A e hoopioloke au i ka naau o na kanaka he nui, i
ko'u lawe ana i kou lukuia iwaena o na lahuikanaka,
iloko o na aina au i ike ole ai.

9 I will also vex the hearts of many people,
when I shall bring thy destruction among the
nations, into the countries which thou hast not
known.
10 Yea, I will make many people amazed at
thee, and their kings shall be horribly afraid for
thee, when I shall brandish my sword before
them; and they shall tremble at [every]
moment, every man for his own life, in the day
of thy fall.

10 A e hoomakau aku au i na lahuikanaka he nui nou,
a e weliweli loa ko lakou mau alii nou i kuu wa e
hoowiliwili ai i ka'u pahikaua imua o lakou; a e
haalulu lakou i kela manawa keia manawa, kela
kanaka keia kanaka no kona ola iho, i kou la e haule
ai.
11 ¶ No ka mea, ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku, penei; E
11 ¶ For thus saith the Lord GOD; The sword
hiki mai no ka pahikaua a ke alii o Babulona, maluna
of the king of Babylon shall come upon thee.
ou.
12 By the swords of the mighty will I cause thy
12 Ma na pahikaua a ka poe ikaika e hoohaule ai au i
multitude to fall, the terrible of the nations, all
kou lehulehu, o na mea ikaika o na lahuikanaka, lakou
of them: and they shall spoil the pomp of
a pau: a e hookai lakou i ka hanohano o Aigupita, a e
Egypt, and all the multitude thereof shall be
pau i ka lukuia ko laila lehulehu.
destroyed.
13 E luku hoi i ko laila mau holoholona a pau ma ka
13 I will destroy also all the beasts thereof
from beside the great waters; neither shall the
pili ana o na wai nui, aole e hana ino hou ka wawae
kanaka ia lakou, aole hoi ka maiuu o na holoholona e foot of man trouble them any more, nor the
hana ino hou ia lakou.
hoofs of beasts trouble them.
14 Alaila e hoemi au i ko lakou mau wai, a e hookahe 14 Then will I make their waters deep, and
i ko lakou mau muliwai e like me ka aila, wahi a
cause their rivers to run like oil, saith the Lord
Iehova ka Haku.
GOD.
15 When I shall make the land of Egypt
15 Aia hooneoneo aku au i ka aina Aigupita, a e
desolate, and the country shall be destitute of
hooneleia ka aina i ko laila mea i paapu ai, a e pepehi
that whereof it was full, when I shall smite all
aku au i ka poe a pau e noho ana malaila, alaila e ike
them that dwell therein, then shall they know
lakou owau no Iehova.
that I [am] the LORD.
16 This [is] the lamentation wherewith they
16 Eia ko kanikau e kanikau ai lakou ia ia; e kanikau
shall lament her: the daughters of the nations
no na kaikamahine o na lahuikanaka ia ia; oia o
shall lament her: they shall lament for her,
Aigupita a me kona lehulehu a pau ka lakou e kanikau
[even] for Egypt, and for all her multitude,
ai, wahi a Iehova ka Haku.
saith the Lord GOD.
17 ¶ Eia hoi kekahi, i ka umikumamalua o ka
17 ¶ It came to pass also in the twelfth year, in
makahiki, i ka la umikumamalima, hiki mai la ka olelo the fifteenth [day] of the month, [that] the word
a Iehova ia'u, i mai la,
of the LORD came unto me, saying,
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18 Son of man, wail for the multitude of Egypt,
18 E ke keiki a ke kanaka, e auwe oe no ka lehulehu o
and cast them down, [even] her, and the
Aigupita, a e hooiho ia lakou, ia ia, a me na
daughters of the famous nations, unto the
kaikamahine o na lahuikanaka kaulana, i na wahi olalo
nether parts of the earth, with them that go
o ka honua me ka poe iho ilalo i ka lua.
down into the pit.
19 Ua oi aku kou nani mamua owai? e iho oe, a e
19 Whom dost thou pass in beauty? go down,
hoomoeia me ka poe i okipoepoe ole ia.
and be thou laid with the uncircumcised.
20 Iwaenakonu o ka poe i pepehiia me ka pahikaua, e 20 They shall fall in the midst of [them that
haule ai lakou; ua haawiia ia i ka pahikaua: e alako oe are] slain by the sword: she is delivered to the
ia ia a me kona mau lehulehu a pau.
sword: draw her and all her multitudes.
21 E olelo ia ia ka poe ikaika iwaena o ka poe ikaika 21 The strong among the mighty shall speak to
mai loko mai o ka po, me ka poe kokua ia ia; ua iho
him out of the midst of hell with them that help
ilalo lakou, ua moe okipoepoe ole ia, i make i ka
him: they are gone down, they lie
pahikaua.
uncircumcised, slain by the sword.
22 Malaila o Asura a me kona lehulehu a pau, ua puni 22 Asshur [is] there and all her company: his
ia i kona mau luakupapau; ua pau lakou i ka pepehiia, graves [are] about him: all of them slain, fallen
ua haule i ka pahikaua:
by the sword:
23 Whose graves are set in the sides of the pit,
23 Ka poe ua haawiia na luakupapau ia lakou ma na
aoao o ka lua, a ua puni kona luakupapau i kona poe; and her company is round about her grave: all
pau lakou i ka pepehiia, haule i ka pahikaua, na mea i of them slain, fallen by the sword, which
caused terror in the land of the living.
hoomakau aku ma ka aina o ka poe ola.
24 There [is] Elam and all her multitude round
24 Malaila o Elama a me kona lehulehu a pau a puni
about her grave, all of them slain, fallen by the
kona luakupapau, pau lakou i ka pepehiia, ua haule hoi
sword, which are gone down uncircumcised
i ka pahikaua; na mea i iho okipoepoe ole ia ilalo i na
into the nether parts of the earth, which caused
wahi lalo o ka honua, ka poe i hana i na mea
their terror in the land of the living; yet have
hooweliweli ma ka aina o ka poe ola, aka, ua hali
they borne their shame with them that go down
lakou i ko lakou hoinoia me ka poe iho ilalo i ka lua.
to the pit.
25 They have set her a bed in the midst of the
25 Ua hoonoho lakou i wahi moe nona iwaena o ka
slain with all her multitude: her graves [are]
poe i pepehiia me kona lehulehu a pau, ua puni i kona
round about him: all of them uncircumcised,
mau luakupapau, ua okipoepoe ole ia lakou a pau, ua
slain by the sword: though their terror was
pepehiia i ka pahikaua; ua haawiia ko lakou mea
caused in the land of the living, yet have they
makau ma ka aina o ka poe ola, aka, ua halihali lakou i
borne their shame with them that go down to
ko lakou hoinoia me ka poe iho ilalo i ka lua: ua
the pit: he is put in the midst of [them that be]
waihoia'ku oia mawaenakonu o ka poe i pepehiia.
slain.
26 Malaila o Meseka, a me Tubala, a me kona
26 There [is] Meshech, Tubal, and all her
lehulehu a pau, ua puni oia i kona mau luakupapau; ua multitude: her graves [are] round about him: all
okipoepoe ole ia lakou a pau, ua pepehiia lakou i ka
of them uncircumcised, slain by the sword,
pahikaua, ua haawi lakou i ko lakou mea makau ma ka though they caused their terror in the land of
aina o ka poe ola.
the living.
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27 Aole hoi lakou e moe pu me ka ikaika i haule o ka
poe okipoepoe ole ia, ka poe i iho ilalo i ka po me ko
lakou mau mea oi o ke kaua; ua waiho iho lakou i ka
lakou mau pahikaua malalo iho o ko lakou mau poo; a
maluna aku o ko lakou mau iwi ko lakou mau hewa,
he mau mea nae e weliweli ai ka poe ikaika ma ka aina
o ka poe ola.

27 And they shall not lie with the mighty [that
are] fallen of the uncircumcised, which are
gone down to hell with their weapons of war:
and they have laid their swords under their
heads, but their iniquities shall be upon their
bones, though [they were] the terror of the
mighty in the land of the living.
28 Yea, thou shalt be broken in the midst of the
28 Oia, e uhaiia oe iwaena o ka poe okipoepoe ole ia,
uncircumcised, and shalt lie with [them that
a e moe pu me ka poe i pepehiia i ka pahikaua.
are] slain with the sword.
29 Malaila o Edoma, me kona mau moi, a me kona
29 There [is] Edom, her kings, and all her
mau alii a pau, na mea me ko lakou ikaika i waiho pu princes, which with their might are laid by
ia me na mea i pepehiia i ka pahikaua, e moe pu lakou [them that were] slain by the sword: they shall
me ka poe okipoepoe ole ia, a me ka poe iho ilalo i ka lie with the uncircumcised, and with them that
go down to the pit.
lua.
30 There [be] the princes of the north, all of
30 Malaila na moi o ke kukuluakau, lakou a pau, a me
them, and all the Zidonians, which are gone
ko Zidona a pau, na mea iho pu ilalo me ka poe i
down with the slain; with their terror they are
pepehiia; me ko lakou mea makau, ua hilahila lakou i
ashamed of their might; and they lie
ko lakou ikaika; a ua moe okipoepoe ole ia lakou me
uncircumcised with [them that be] slain by the
ka poe i pepehiia i ka pahikaua, a e halihali lakou i ko
sword, and bear their shame with them that go
lakou hoinoia me ka poe iho ilalo i ka lua.
down to the pit.
31 Pharaoh shall see them, and shall be
31 E ike aku o Parao ia lakou, a e hooluoluia oia i
comforted over all his multitude, [even]
kona lehulehu a pau, o Parao a me kona poe kaua a
Pharaoh and all his army slain by the sword,
pau i pepehiia i ka pahikaua, wahi a Iehova ka Haku.
saith the Lord GOD.
32 No ka mea, ua haawi au ia ia i mea hooweliweli
32 For I have caused my terror in the land of
no'u ma ka aina o ka poe ola; aka, e hoomoeia oia
the living: and he shall be laid in the midst of
iwaenakonu o ka poe okipoepoe ole ia, me ka poe i
the uncircumcised with [them that are] slain
pepehiia i ka pahikaua, o Parao a me kona lehulehu a with the sword, [even] Pharaoh and all his
pau, wahi a Iehova ka Haku.
multitude, saith the Lord GOD.
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KA WANANA A EZEKIELA.
THE BOOK OF EZEKIEL, CHAPTER 33
Hawaiian
1 Hiki mai la ka olelo a Iehova ia'u, i mai la,
2 E ke keiki a ke kanaka, e olelo aku i na keiki o
kou poe kanaka, e i aku ia lakou, O ka aina, ina
lawe au i ka pahikaua maluna ona, a lawe na
kanaka o ka aina i ke kanaka o ko lakou mau
palena, a e hooku ia ia i kiai no lakou;
3 Aia ike ia i ka pahikaua e hele mai ana maluna o
ka aina, ina e pupuhi oia i ka pu e ao aku i kanaka;
4 Alaila, o ka mea lohe i ke kani ana o ka pu, aole
hoi i malama i ke ao ana; a ina hele mai ka
pahikaua, a lawe aku ia ia, aia no kona koko
maluna o kona poo iho.
5 O ke kani ana o ka pu kana i lohe ai, aka, aole ia
i malama i ke ao ana; aia maluna ona iho hoi kona
koko: aka, o ka mea malama i ke ao ana, e
hoopakele oia i kona ola iho.
6 Aka, ina ike ke kiai i ka hele ana mai o ka
pahikaua, aole hoi pupuhi i ka pu, aole hoi e aoia
na kanaka; a hele mai ka pahikaua, a e lawe aku i
kekahi maiwaena aku o lakou, ua laweia'ku oia
maloko o kona hewa; aka, e kii aku au i kona koko
ma ka lima o ke kiai.
7 ¶ Pela no oe, e ke keiki a ke kanaka, ua hooku au
ia oe i kiai no ka ohana a Iseraela; nolaila e
hoolohe oe i ka olelo ma ko'u waha, a e ao aku ia
lakou na'u aku no.
8 Aia olelo au i ke kanaka hewa, E ke kanaka
hewa, e make io no oe; ina aole oe e olelo aku e ao
aku i ua kanaka la no kona aoao, e make no ia
kanaka hewa maloko o kona hewa; aka, e kii aku
no au i kona koko ma kou lima.

KJV
1 Again the word of the LORD came unto me,
saying,
2 Son of man, speak to the children of thy people,
and say unto them, When I bring the sword upon a
land, if the people of the land take a man of their
coasts, and set him for their watchman:
3 If when he seeth the sword come upon the land,
he blow the trumpet, and warn the people;
4 Then whosoever heareth the sound of the
trumpet, and taketh not warning; if the sword
come, and take him away, his blood shall be upon
his own head.
5 He heard the sound of the trumpet, and took not
warning; his blood shall be upon him. But he that
taketh warning shall deliver his soul.
6 But if the watchman see the sword come, and
blow not the trumpet, and the people be not
warned; if the sword come, and take [any] person
from among them, he is taken away in his iniquity;
but his blood will I require at the watchman's hand.
7 ¶ So thou, O son of man, I have set thee a
watchman unto the house of Israel; therefore thou
shalt hear the word at my mouth, and warn them
from me.
8 When I say unto the wicked, O wicked [man],
thou shalt surely die; if thou dost not speak to warn
the wicked from his way, that wicked [man] shall
die in his iniquity; but his blood will I require at
thine hand.
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9 Aka, ina e ao aku oe i ka mea hewa no kona
aoao, aole hoi i huli mai, mai kona aoao mai, e
make no ia iloko o kona hewa; aka, ua hoopakele
oe i kou uhane iho.
10 ¶ A o oe, e ke keiki a ke kanaka, e olelo aku oe
i ka ohana a Iseraela, Ke olelo nei oukou, i ka i
ana, Ina eia maluna o kakou ko kakou mau hala a
me ko kakou mau hewa, a olala ae kakou maloko
oia mau mea, pehea la hoi kakou e ola'i?
11 E olelo aku ia lakou, Ma ko'u ola ana, wahi a
Iehova ka Haku, aohe o'u oluolu i ka make ana o
ka mea hewa; aka hoi, e huli mai ka mea hewa,
mai kona aoao mai, a e ola ia; e huli mai, e huli
mai oukou mai ko oukou mau aoao hewa mai; no
ke aha la oukou e make ai, e ka ohana a Iseraela?
12 Nolaila, e ke keiki a ke kanaka, e olelo aku i na
keiki a kou poe kanaka, Aole ka pono o ka mea
pono e hoopakele ia ia i ka la e hewa ai ia: a o ka
hewa o ka mea hewa, aole oia e haule ilaila i ka la
e huli ai oia mai kona hewa mai: aole hoi e hiki i
ka mea pono ke ola nona, i kona la e hana hewa ai.
13 Aia olelo aku au i ka mea pono, e ola io no ia;
ina e hilinai oia ma kona pono iho, a hana hewa
hoi, e pau no kona pono i ka hoomanao ole ia; aka,
no kona hewa ana i hana'i, e make ai no ia.
14 A i ka wa e olelo aku ai au i ka mea hewa, E
make io no oe; ina e huli mai ia, mai kona hewa
mai, a hana hoi i ka mea pono a me ka pololei;
15 Ina e hoihoi aku ka mea hewa i ka waiwai
kaohi a ka aie, a ua hoihoi aku hoi i ka waiwai ana
i lawe wale ai, a ua hele hoi ma na kanawai e ola'i,
me ka hana hewa ole; e ola io no ia, aole ia e
make.
16 Aole loa ka hewa ana i hana'i e haiia'ku ia ia;
ua hana oia i ka mea pono a me ka pololei, e ola io
no ia.

9 Nevertheless, if thou warn the wicked of his way
to turn from it; if he do not turn from his way, he
shall die in his iniquity; but thou hast delivered thy
soul.
10 Therefore, O thou son of man, speak unto the
house of Israel; Thus ye speak, saying, If our
transgressions and our sins [be] upon us, and we
pine away in them, how should we then live?
11 Say unto them, [As] I live, saith the Lord GOD,
I have no pleasure in the death of the wicked; but
that the wicked turn from his way and live: turn ye,
turn ye from your evil ways; for why will ye die, O
house of Israel?
12 Therefore, thou son of man, say unto the
children of thy people, The righteousness of the
righteous shall not deliver him in the day of his
transgression: as for the wickedness of the wicked,
he shall not fall thereby in the day that he turneth
from his wickedness; neither shall the righteous be
able to live for his [righteousness] in the day that
he sinneth.
13 When I shall say to the righteous, [that] he shall
surely live; if he trust to his own righteousness, and
commit iniquity, all his righteousnesses shall not
be remembered; but for his iniquity that he hath
committed, he shall die for it.
14 Again, when I say unto the wicked, Thou shalt
surely die; if he turn from his sin, and do that
which is lawful and right;
15 [If] the wicked restore the pledge, give again
that he had robbed, walk in the statutes of life,
without committing iniquity; he shall surely live,
he shall not die.
16 None of his sins that he hath committed shall be
mentioned unto him: he hath done that which is
lawful and right; he shall surely live.
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17 ¶ Aka, ke olelo nei na keiki o kou poe kanaka, 17 ¶ Yet the children of thy people say, The way of
Aole kaulike na aoao o ka Haku; aka, o lakou, aole the Lord is not equal: but as for them, their way is
kaulike ko lakou aoao.
not equal.
18 When the righteous turneth from his
18 A huli ae ka mea pono mai kona pono ae, a
righteousness, and committeth iniquity, he shall
hana ma ka hewa, e make no hoi ia malaila.
even die thereby.
19 A huli ae ka mea hewa mai kona hewa ae, a
19 But if the wicked turn from his wickedness, and
hana hoi i ka mea pono a me ka pololei, e ola no ia do that which is lawful and right, he shall live
malaila.
thereby.
20 ¶ Aka, ke olelo nei oukou, Aole kaulike na
20 ¶ Yet ye say, The way of the Lord is not equal.
aoao o ka Haku. E hooponopono aku au ia oukou,
O ye house of Israel, I will judge you every one
kela kanaka keia kanaka, e like me kona aoao, e ka
after his ways.
ohana a Iseraela.
21 ¶ Eia keia, i ka umikumamalua o ka makahiki o 21 ¶ And it came to pass in the twelfth year of our
ko kakou pio ana, i ka malama umi, i ka la alima o captivity, in the tenth [month], in the fifth [day] of
ka malama, hele mai io'u nei kekahi i pakele, mai the month, [that] one that had escaped out of
Jerusalem came unto me, saying, The city is
Ierusalema mai, i mai la, Ua pepehiia ke
smitten.
kulanakauhale.
22 A ua kau mai ka lima o Iehova maluna o'u i ke 22 Now the hand of the LORD was upon me in the
ahiahi mamua o ka hiki ana mai io'u nei o ka mea i evening, afore he that was escaped came; and had
pakele; a ua wehe mai i kuu waha, a hiki mai ia i opened my mouth, until he came to me in the
morning; and my mouth was opened, and I was no
ke kakahiaka; a ua weheia kuu waha, aole au i
more dumb.
leopaa hou aku.
23 Then the word of the LORD came unto me,
23 Alaila, hiki mai ka olelo a Iehova ia'u, i mai la,
saying,
24 E ke keiki a ke kanaka, o ka poe i noho ma keia
24 Son of man, they that inhabit those wastes of
mau wahi neoneo o ka aina o ka Iseraela, ke olelo
the land of Israel speak, saying, Abraham was one,
nei lakou, i ka i ana, Hookahi no o Aberahama, a
and he inherited the land: but we [are] many; the
ua ili ka aina ia ia; a he nui no hoi kakou, a ua
land is given us for inheritance.
haawi mai ka aina no kakou i waiwai ili.
25 Nolaila, e olelo aku ia lakou, Ke i mai nei
25 Wherefore say unto them, Thus saith the Lord
Iehova ka Haku, Ua ai oukou me ke koko, a ua
GOD; Ye eat with the blood, and lift up your eyes
leha ae i ko oukou mau maka i ko oukou poe
toward your idols, and shed blood: and shall ye
akuakii, a ua hookahe i ke koko; e loaa anei ia
possess the land?
oukou ka aina?
26 Ke ku nei oukou maluna o ka oukou pahikaua,
ke hana nei oukou i ka mea inainaia; ke
26 Ye stand upon your sword, ye work
hoohaumia nei oukou, kela kanaka keia kanaka, i abomination, and ye defile every one his
ka wahine a kona hoalauna; e loaa anei ia oukou
neighbour's wife: and shall ye possess the land?
ka aina?
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27 Penei e olelo aku ai ia lakou, Ke i mai nei
Iehova ka Haku penei; Ma ko'u ola ana, o ka poe
ma na wahi neoneo, e haule lakou i ka pahikaua, a
o ka mea ma ke kula mawaho ka'u e haawi aku ai i
na holoholona hihiu, e pau ai i ka aiia; a o ka poe
maloko o na pakaua a me na ana, e make no lakou
i ka mai ahulau.

27 Say thou thus unto them, Thus saith the Lord
GOD; [As] I live, surely they that [are] in the
wastes shall fall by the sword, and him that [is] in
the open field will I give to the beasts to be
devoured, and they that [be] in the forts and in the
caves shall die of the pestilence.

28 For I will lay the land most desolate, and the
28 E haawi au i ka aina i neoneo loa, a e oki ka
pomp of her strength shall cease; and the
hanohano o kona ikaika; a e neoneo no hoi na
mountains of Israel shall be desolate, that none
mauna o ka Iseraela, aole mea e hele ae mawaena.
shall pass through.
29 Alaila e ike lakou owau no Iehova, aia haawi
29 Then shall they know that I [am] the LORD,
au i ka aina i neoneo loa, no na mea inainaia a
when I have laid the land most desolate because of
lakou i hana'i.
all their abominations which they have committed.
30 ¶ A o oe, e ke keiki a ke kanaka, ke kamailio ku 30 ¶ Also, thou son of man, the children of thy
e nei na keiki a kou poe kanaka ia oe, ma na paia, people still are talking against thee by the walls
a ma na puka o na hale, a ua olelo kekahi i kekahi, and in the doors of the houses, and speak one to
kela mea keia mea i kona hoahanau, e i ana, E hele another, every one to his brother, saying, Come, I
pray you, and hear what is the word that cometh
mai oukou, ea, a e hoolohe i ka olelo i hiki mai,
forth from the LORD.
mai Iehova mai.
31 A ua hele lakou iou la, e like me ka hele ana o
31 And they come unto thee as the people cometh,
kanaka, a ua noho lakou imua ou e like me ko'u
poe kanaka, a ua lohe lakou i kau mau olelo, aole and they sit before thee [as] my people, and they
hoi lakou e malama aku ia; no ka mea, me ko
hear thy words, but they will not do them: for with
lakou waha, ua hoike lakou i ke aloha nui, aka, me their mouth they shew much love, [but] their heart
ko lakou naau, ua hahai lakou mamuli o ko lakou goeth after their covetousness.
makee waiwai.
32 Ua lilo oe ia lakou me he mele makemakeia la 32 And, lo, thou [art] unto them as a very lovely
a ka mea leo oluolu, a e hiki ia ia ke hula pono ma song of one that hath a pleasant voice, and can play
ka mea kani; no ka mea, ua lohe lakou i kau mau well on an instrument: for they hear thy words, but
olelo, aole nae lakou e hana malaila.
they do them not.
33 And when this cometh to pass, (lo, it will
33 Aia hiki mai keia mea; aia hoi, e hiki mai no ia,
come,) then shall they know that a prophet hath
alaila e ike no lakou, he kaula ka iwaena o lakou.
been among them.
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KA WANANA A EZEKIELA.
THE BOOK OF EZEKIEL, CHAPTER 34
Hawaiian
1 Hiki mai la ka olelo a Iehova ia'u, i mai la,
2 E ke keiki a ke kanaka, e wanana ku e aku oe i na
kahuhipa a ka Iseraela, e wanana hoi, a e olelo aku ia
lakou, Ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku i na kahuhipa,
penei; Auwe na kahuhipa o ka Iseraela, na mea e
hanai ana ia lakou iho! aole anei he pono ke hanai na
kahuhipa i ka ohana?
3 Ke ai nei oukou i ka momona, a ke hoaahu nei
oukou ia oukou iho me ka huluhulu, a ua pepehi
oukou i na mea kupaluia; aka, aole oukou i hanai i ka
ohana.

KJV
1 And the word of the LORD came unto me,
saying,
2 Son of man, prophesy against the shepherds
of Israel, prophesy, and say unto them, Thus
saith the Lord GOD unto the shepherds; Woe
[be] to the shepherds of Israel that do feed
themselves! should not the shepherds feed the
flocks?
3 Ye eat the fat, and ye clothe you with the
wool, ye kill them that are fed: [but] ye feed not
the flock.

4 The diseased have ye not strengthened,
neither have ye healed that which was sick,
neither have ye bound up [that which was]
broken, neither have ye brought again that
which was driven away, neither have ye sought
that which was lost; but with force and with
cruelty have ye ruled them.
5 A ua hele liilii lakou no ke kahuhipa ole; a ua lilo
5 And they were scattered, because [there is] no
lakou i ai na na holoholona a pau o ke kula, i ko lakou shepherd: and they became meat to all the
hoopuehuia'ku.
beasts of the field, when they were scattered.
6 Ua auwana ka'u mau hipa maluna o na mauna a pau, 6 My sheep wandered through all the
a maluna hoi o kela puu keia puu kiekie; oia, ua
mountains, and upon every high hill: yea, my
hoopuehuia ko'u ohana ma ka ili o ka honua a pau,
flock was scattered upon all the face of the
aohe mea huli, aohe mea imi aku ia lakou.
earth, and none did search or seek [after them].
7 ¶ Nolaila, e na kahuhipa, e hoolohe i ka olelo a
7 ¶ Therefore, ye shepherds, hear the word of
Iehova;
the LORD;
4 Aole oukou i hooikaika i ka mea nawaliwali, aole
hoi oukou i lapaau i ka mea mai, aole hoi oukou i
wahi i ka mea hai, aole hoi oukou i hoihoi mai i ka
mea i kipakuia'ku, aole hoi oukou i imi i ka mea
nalowale; aka, me ka lalau wale, a me ke aloha ole i
hoalii ai oukou maluna o lakou.
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8 Ma ko'u ola ana, wahi a Iehova ka Haku, oiaio, no
ka lilo ana o ka'u ohana i waiwai pio, a no ka lilo ana
o ka'u ohana i ai na na holoholona a pau o ke kula, no
ke kahuhipa ole, aole hoi i imi kuu mau kahuhipa i
ka'u ohana, aka, ua hanai na kahuhipa ia lakou iho,
aole hoi i hanai i ka'u ohana;
9 Nolaila, e na kahuhipa, e hoolohe oukou i ka olelo a
Iehova;
10 Ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku, Eia hoi, ke ku e nei
au i na kahuhipa; a e kii aku au i ka'u ohana ma ko
lakou lima, a e kooki au i ko lakou hanai ana i ka
ohana, aole hoi e hanai hou aku na kahuhipa ia lakou
iho; no ka mea, e hoopakele au i ka'u ohana i ko lakou
waha, i ole lakou e lilo i ai na lakou.
11 ¶ No ka mea, ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku, penei;
Eia hoi, owau, e imi no wau i ka'u mau hipa, a huli hoi
ia lakou.
12 Me ke kahuhipa i imi ai i kana ohana i ka la i noho
ai ia iwaena konu o kana poe hipa, i hele liilii; pela e
imi aku ai au i ka'u poe hipa, a e hoihoi mai ia lakou,
mai loko mai o na wahi a pau i hoopuehuia'i lakou, i
ka la paapu i na ao a me ka pouli.
13 A e lawe mai au ia lakou mai na lahuikanaka mai,
a e houluulu ia lakou mai na aina mai, a e lawe mai ia
lakou i ko lakou aina iho, a e hanai au ia lakou maluna
o na mauna o ka Iseraela, ma na muliwai hoi, a ma na
wahi i nohoia a pau o ka aina.
14 Ma ka aina maikai e hanai aku ai au ia lakou, a
maluna o na mauna kiekie o ka Iseraela auanei ko
lakou pa; malaila lakou e moe ai iloko o ka pahipa
maikai, a ma ka aina momona e ai ai lakou maluna o
na mauna o ka Iseraela.
15 E hanai aku au i ka'u ohana, a e hoomoe iho au ia
lakou ilalo, wahi a Iehova ka Haku.
16 E imi aku au i ka mea i nalowale, a e hoihoi mai i
ka mea i kipakuia'ku, a e wahi aku au i ka mea i hai, a
e hooikaika au i ka ka mea mai; aka, e luku au i ka
mea momona a me ka ikaika, a e hanai aku au ia
lakou me ka hoopai ana.

8 [As] I live, saith the Lord GOD, surely
because my flock became a prey, and my flock
became meat to every beast of the field,
because [there was] no shepherd, neither did
my shepherds search for my flock, but the
shepherds fed themselves, and fed not my flock;
9 Therefore, O ye shepherds, hear the word of
the LORD;
10 Thus saith the Lord GOD; Behold, I [am]
against the shepherds; and I will require my
flock at their hand, and cause them to cease
from feeding the flock; neither shall the
shepherds feed themselves any more; for I will
deliver my flock from their mouth, that they
may not be meat for them.
11 ¶ For thus saith the Lord GOD; Behold, I,
[even] I, will both search my sheep, and seek
them out.
12 As a shepherd seeketh out his flock in the
day that he is among his sheep [that are]
scattered; so will I seek out my sheep, and will
deliver them out of all places where they have
been scattered in the cloudy and dark day.
13 And I will bring them out from the people,
and gather them from the countries, and will
bring them to their own land, and feed them
upon the mountains of Israel by the rivers, and
in all the inhabited places of the country.
14 I will feed them in a good pasture, and upon
the high mountains of Israel shall their fold be:
there shall they lie in a good fold, and [in] a fat
pasture shall they feed upon the mountains of
Israel.
15 I will feed my flock, and I will cause them
to lie down, saith the Lord GOD.
16 I will seek that which was lost, and bring
again that which was driven away, and will
bind up [that which was] broken, and will
strengthen that which was sick: but I will
destroy the fat and the strong; I will feed them
with judgment.
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17 A o oukou, e ka'u ohana, wahi a Iehova ka Haku,
ke hooponopono nei au iwaena o ka holoholona a me
ka holoholona, mawaena hoi o na hipa kane, a me na
kao kane.
18 He mea uuku anei ia oukou, ka oukou ai ana i ka ai
maikai, a ua hehi iho oukou i ke koena o ka oukou ai
me ko oukou mau wawae? a o ko oukou inu ana i ka
wai maikai, a hoolepo hoi i ke koena me ko oukou
mau wawae?
19 A o ka'u ohana, ua ai lakou i ka mea a oukou i hehi
ai me ko oukou mau wawae; a ua inu lakou i ka mea a
oukou i hoolepo ai me ko oukou mau wawae.
20 ¶ Nolaila, ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku ia lakou,
Aia hoi, e hooponopono aku au iwaena o na hipa
momona a me na hipa wiwi.
21 No ka mea, ua hooke aku oukou me ka aoao a me
ka pohiwi, a ua hou oukou me ko oukou mau
pepeiaohao i na mea mai, a hoopuehu aku oukou ia
lakou.
22 Nolaila, e hoola au i ka'u ohana, aole loa aku lakou
he waiwai pio; a e hooponopono hoi au iwaena o ka
hipa a me ka hipa.
23 A e hoonoho aku au i ke kahuhipa hookahi maluna
o lakou, a e hanai oia ia lakou, o ka'u kauwa, o
Davida, e hanai oia ia lakou, a oia auanei ko lakou
kahuhipa.
24 A owau, o Iehova auanei ke Akua no lakou, a o
ka'u kauwa o Davida ke alii iwaena o lakou; na'u na
Iehova i olelo aku.
25 A e hana au i berita hoomalu me lakou, a e hooki
aku au i na holoholona ino mai loko aku o ka aina; a e
noho maluhia lakou ma ka waonahele, a e moe hoi
maloko o na ululaau.
26 A e hoolilo au ia lakou, a me na wahi e hoopuni
ana i kuu puu e hoomaikai ana; a e hoohaule au i ka
ua i kona manawa, a he mau ua auanei o ka hoomaikai
ana.

17 And [as for] you, O my flock, thus saith the
Lord GOD; Behold, I judge between cattle and
cattle, between the rams and the he goats.
18 [Seemeth it] a small thing unto you to have
eaten up the good pasture, but ye must tread
down with your feet the residue of your
pastures? and to have drunk of the deep waters,
but ye must foul the residue with your feet?
19 And [as for] my flock, they eat that which
ye have trodden with your feet; and they drink
that which ye have fouled with your feet.
20 ¶ Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD unto
them; Behold, I, [even] I, will judge between
the fat cattle and between the lean cattle.
21 Because ye have thrust with side and with
shoulder, and pushed all the diseased with your
horns, till ye have scattered them abroad;
22 Therefore will I save my flock, and they
shall no more be a prey; and I will judge
between cattle and cattle.
23 And I will set up one shepherd over them,
and he shall feed them, [even] my servant
David; he shall feed them, and he shall be their
shepherd.
24 And I the LORD will be their God, and my
servant David a prince among them; I the
LORD have spoken [it].
25 And I will make with them a covenant of
peace, and will cause the evil beasts to cease
out of the land: and they shall dwell safely in
the wilderness, and sleep in the woods.
26 And I will make them and the places round
about my hill a blessing; and I will cause the
shower to come down in his season; there shall
be showers of blessing.
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27 A e hoohua mai ka laau o ke kula i kona hua, a e
haawi mai ka honua i kona mea ulu, a e noho maluhia
lakou ma ko lakou aina, a e ike hoi owau no Iehova,
aia moku ia'u na kaula o ka lakou auamo, a hoopakele
ae ia lakou mai loko ae o ka lima o ka poe i hookauwa
ia lakou na lakou iho.
28 Aole loa aku lakou he waiwai pio no na
lahuikanaka, aole hoi e ai na holoholona o ka aina ia
lakou; aka, e noho maluhia lakou, aohe mea nana
lakou e hooweliweli.

27 And the tree of the field shall yield her fruit,
and the earth shall yield her increase, and they
shall be safe in their land, and shall know that I
[am] the LORD, when I have broken the bands
of their yoke, and delivered them out of the
hand of those that served themselves of them.
28 And they shall no more be a prey to the
heathen, neither shall the beast of the land
devour them; but they shall dwell safely, and
none shall make [them] afraid.
29 And I will raise up for them a plant of
29 E hooku ae au iluna i ka mea kanu i kaulana no
renown, and they shall be no more consumed
lakou, aole no hoi lakou e pau e i ka pololi ma ka
with hunger in the land, neither bear the shame
aina, aole e hilahila hou i ka hoinoia e na lahuikanaka.
of the heathen any more.
30 Thus shall they know that I the LORD their
30 Pela e ike ai lakou owau o Iehova ko lakou Akua
God [am] with them, and [that] they, [even] the
kekahi pu me lakou, a o lakou, o ka ohana a Iseraela,
house of Israel, [are] my people, saith the Lord
ko'u poe kanaka, wahi a Iehova ka Haku.
GOD.
31 A o oukou, kuu ohana, ka ohana o kuu aina, he poe 31 And ye my flock, the flock of my pasture,
kanaka; a owau ko oukou Akua, wahi a Iehova ka
[are] men, [and] I [am] your God, saith the
Haku.
Lord GOD.
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KA WANANA A EZEKIELA.
THE BOOK OF EZEKIEL, CHAPTER 35
Hawaiian
1 Hiki mai la ka olelo a Iehova ia'u, i mai la,
2 E ke keiki a ke kanaka, e hooku e oe i kou maka ia
mauna Seira, a e wanana ku e aku ia ia.
3 A e olelo aku ia ia, Ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku,
penei; Eia hoi, ke ku e nei au ia oe, e mauna Seira, a e
kikoo ku e aku au i kuu lima ia oe, a e hooneoneo loa
aku au ia oe.
4 E hooneoneo aku au i kou mau kulanakauhale, a e
neoneo oe; a e ike no oe owau no Iehova.
5 No ka mea, he huhu mau kou, a ua hookahe oe i ke
koko o na mamo a Iseraela, ma na lima o ka pahikaua i
ko lakou wa popilikia, i ka wa i oki ai ko lakou hewa.
6 Nolaila, ma ko'u ola ana, wahi a Iehova ka Haku, e
hoomakaukau aku au ia oe no ke koko, a hahai ke koko
ia oe: i kou hoowahawaha ole i ke koko, e hahai ke
koko ia oe.
7 A e hoolilo aku au ia mauna Seira i neoneo loa, a e
oki aku au mai laila aku i ka mea hele aku, a me ka mea
hoi mai.
8 A e hoopaapu i kona mauna i kona poe i pepehiia; ma
kou mau puu, a ma kou mau papu, a ma kou mau
muliwai a pau, e haule ai ka poe i pepehiia i ka
pahikaua.
9 E hoolilo au ia oe i mau wahi neoneo mau, aole hoi e
hoi mai kou mau kulanakauhale; a e ike oukou owau no
Iehova.

KJV
1 Moreover the word of the LORD came unto
me, saying,
2 Son of man, set thy face against mount Seir,
and prophesy against it,
3 And say unto it, Thus saith the Lord GOD;
Behold, O mount Seir, I [am] against thee,
and I will stretch out mine hand against thee,
and I will make thee most desolate.
4 I will lay thy cities waste, and thou shalt be
desolate, and thou shalt know that I [am] the
LORD.
5 Because thou hast had a perpetual hatred,
and hast shed [the blood of] the children of
Israel by the force of the sword in the time of
their calamity, in the time [that their] iniquity
[had] an end:
6 Therefore, [as] I live, saith the Lord GOD, I
will prepare thee unto blood, and blood shall
pursue thee: sith thou hast not hated blood,
even blood shall pursue thee.
7 Thus will I make mount Seir most desolate,
and cut off from it him that passeth out and
him that returneth.
8 And I will fill his mountains with his slain
[men]: in thy hills, and in thy valleys, and in
all thy rivers, shall they fall that are slain with
the sword.
9 I will make thee perpetual desolations, and
thy cities shall not return: and ye shall know
that I [am] the LORD.
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10 No ka mea, ua olelo oe, No'u no keia mau
10 Because thou hast said, These two nations
lahuikanaka elua, a me keia mau aina elua, a e hoolilo ia and these two countries shall be mine, and we
mea no makou; malaila no nae o Iehova:
will possess it; whereas the LORD was there:
11 Therefore, [as] I live, saith the Lord GOD,
11 Nolaila, ma ko'u ola ana, wahi a Iehova ka Haku, e
I will even do according to thine anger, and
hana aku wau e like me kou huhu, a e like me kou
according to thine envy which thou hast used
huahua au i hana ai no kou hoowahawaha ia lakou; a e
out of thy hatred against them; and I will
hoike au ia'u iho iwaena o lakou, aia lilo no oe i ka
make myself known among them, when I
hoopaiia e au.
have judged thee.
12 And thou shalt know that I [am] the
12 A e ike oe owau no Iehova, a ua lohe hoi au i na
LORD, [and that] I have heard all thy
olelo hoino wale au i hoino ai i na mauna o ka Iseraela,
blasphemies which thou hast spoken against
i ka i ana, Ua hooneoneoia lakou, ua haawiia mai lakou
the mountains of Israel, saying, They are laid
no makou e pau i ka aiia.
desolate, they are given us to consume.
13 Pela hoi, me ko oukou waha ua haanou ku e oukou
13 Thus with your mouth ye have boasted
ia'u, ua hoonui oukou i ka oukou mau olelo ku e ia'u; a against me, and have multiplied your words
ua lohe no hoi au ia mau mea.
against me: I have heard [them].
14 Thus saith the Lord GOD; When the
14 Ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku, penei; Aia hauoli ka
whole earth rejoiceth, I will make thee
honua a pau, e hooneoneo aku au ia oe.
desolate.
15 As thou didst rejoice at the inheritance of
15 Me oe i hauoli ai i ka hooilina o ka ohana a Iseraela
the house of Israel, because it was desolate,
no kona neoneo ana, pela e hana aku ai au ia oe; e
so will I do unto thee: thou shalt be desolate,
neoneo auanei oe, e mauna Seira, a me Edoma a pau,
O mount Seir, and all Idumea, [even] all of it:
pau pu ia; a e ike no lakou owau no Iehova.
and they shall know that I [am] the LORD.
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KA WANANA A EZEKIELA.
THE BOOK OF EZEKIEL, CHAPTER 36
Hawaiian
1 A o oe, e ke keiki a ke kanaka, e wanana oe i na
mauna o ka Iseraela, a e olelo aku, E na mauna o ka
Iseraela, e hoolohe oukou i ka olelo a Iehova.
2 Ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku, penei; No ka mea,
ua olelo ku e ka enemi ia oe, Aia la, no makou no
na wahi kiekie kahiko, he waiwai no makou:
3 Nolaila, e wanana, a e olelo aku, Ke i mai nei
Iehova ka Haku, penei; No ko lakou hooneoneo ana
ia oukou, a ua moni iho lakou ia oukou ma kela
aoao keia aoao, i lilo oukou i waiwai no ke koena o
na lahuikanaka, a ua laweia ma na lehelehe o na
mea kamailio, a ua lilo i mea hoinoia e kanaka:
4 Nolaila, e na mauna o ka Iseraela, e hoolohe
oukou i ka olelo a Iehova ka Haku; penei ka olelo
ana a Iehova ka Haku i na mauna, a i na puu, a i na
muliwai, a i na papu, a i na wahi neoneo, a i na
kulanakauhale i haaleleia, i lilo i waiwai pio, a i
mea e heneheneia i ke koena o na lahuikanaka e
hoopuni mai ana:
5 Nolaila, ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku, penei;
Oiaio, i ke ahi o ko'u lili i olelo ku e aku ai au i ke
koena o na lahuikanaka, ia Edoma a pau, na mea i
wae aku i kuu aina i waiwai no lakou, me ka hauoli
o ka naau a pau, me ka manao huhu e hoolei aku ia
i waiwai pio.

KJV
1 Also, thou son of man, prophesy unto the
mountains of Israel, and say, Ye mountains of
Israel, hear the word of the LORD:
2 Thus saith the Lord GOD; Because the enemy
hath said against you, Aha, even the ancient high
places are our's in possession:
3 Therefore prophesy and say, Thus saith the Lord
GOD; Because they have made [you] desolate,
and swallowed you up on every side, that ye
might be a possession unto the residue of the
heathen, and ye are taken up in the lips of talkers,
and [are] an infamy of the people:
4 Therefore, ye mountains of Israel, hear the word
of the Lord GOD; Thus saith the Lord GOD to the
mountains, and to the hills, to the rivers, and to
the valleys, to the desolate wastes, and to the
cities that are forsaken, which became a prey and
derision to the residue of the heathen that [are]
round about;
5 Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD; Surely in
the fire of my jealousy have I spoken against the
residue of the heathen, and against all Idumea,
which have appointed my land into their
possession with the joy of all [their] heart, with
despiteful minds, to cast it out for a prey.
6 Prophesy therefore concerning the land of
6 Nolaila, e wanana aku no ka aina o ka Iseraela, a
Israel, and say unto the mountains, and to the
e olelo aku i na mauna, a i na puu, a i na muliwai, a
hills, to the rivers, and to the valleys, Thus saith
i na papu, Ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku, penei; Eia
the Lord GOD; Behold, I have spoken in my
hoi, i kuu lili a me kuu ukiuki i olelo aku ai au no
jealousy and in my fury, because ye have borne
ko oukou halihali ana i ka hoinoia e na lahuikanaka.
the shame of the heathen:
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7 Nolaila, ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku, penei; Ua
hapai ae nei au i ko'u lima, oiaio, o na lahuikanaka
e hoopuni ana ia oukou, e halihali no lakou i ko
lakou hoinoia.
8 ¶ Aka, o oukou, e na mauna o ka Iseraela, e
hooopuu ae oukou i ko oukou mau lala, a e haawi
hoi i ka oukou hua i ko'u poe kanaka Iseraela; no ka
mea, eia'e lakou kokoke hiki mai.
9 No ka mea, eia hoi au no oukou, e haliu au ia
oukou, a e mahiia no oukou a e luluia'e.
10 A e hoonui au i na kanaka maluna o oukou, ka
ohana a pau a Iseraela, pau pu ia; a e nohoia'e na
kulanakauhale, a e kukulu hou ia'e na wahi neoneo.
11 A e hoonui au i na kanaka me na holoholona
maluna o oukou; a e mahuahua'e lakou a e hoohua
mai i ka hua; a e hoonoho au ia oukou iloko o ko
oukou noho kahiko ana, a e oi kuu hoomaikai ana
ia oukou mamua o ko oukou hoomaka ana; a e ike
oukou owau no Iehova.
12 Oiaio, e hoohele aku au i na kanaka maluna o
oukou, ko'u poe kanaka hoi o Iseraela; a e loaa oe
ia lakou, a e lilo oe i waiwai no lakou, aole loa hoi
oe e hoonele hou aku ia lakou.
13 Ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku, penei; No ka lakou
olelo ana ia oukou, ua ai oe i kanaka, a ua hoonele
oe i kou mau lahuikanaka;
14 Nolaila, aole oe e ai hou aku i kanaka, aole hoi e
hoohaule hou aku i kou mau lahuikanaka, wahi a
Iehova ka Haku.

7 Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD; I have lifted
up mine hand, Surely the heathen that [are] about
you, they shall bear their shame.
8 ¶ But ye, O mountains of Israel, ye shall shoot
forth your branches, and yield your fruit to my
people of Israel; for they are at hand to come.
9 For, behold, I [am] for you, and I will turn unto
you, and ye shall be tilled and sown:
10 And I will multiply men upon you, all the
house of Israel, [even] all of it: and the cities shall
be inhabited, and the wastes shall be builded:
11 And I will multiply upon you man and beast;
and they shall increase and bring fruit: and I will
settle you after your old estates, and will do better
[unto you] than at your beginnings: and ye shall
know that I [am] the LORD.

12 Yea, I will cause men to walk upon you, [even]
my people Israel; and they shall possess thee, and
thou shalt be their inheritance, and thou shalt no
more henceforth bereave them [of men].
13 Thus saith the Lord GOD; Because they say
unto you, Thou [land] devourest up men, and hast
bereaved thy nations;
14 Therefore thou shalt devour men no more,
neither bereave thy nations any more, saith the
Lord GOD.
15 Neither will I cause [men] to hear in thee the
15 Aole hoi au e hoolohe hou ia oe i ka hoinoia e
shame of the heathen any more, neither shalt thou
na lahuikanaka, aole hoi oe o halihali hou i ka olelo
bear the reproach of the people any more, neither
ino a kanaka, aole hoi oe e hoohaule hou i kou mau
shalt thou cause thy nations to fall any more, saith
lahuikanaka, wahi a Iehova ka Haku.
the Lord GOD.
16 ¶ Moreover the word of the LORD came unto
16 ¶ Hiki hou mai la ka olelo a Iehova ia'u, i mai la,
me, saying,
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17 E ke keiki a ke kanaka, i ka wa i noho ai ka
ohana a Iseraela i ko lakou aina ponoi, ua
hoohaumia lakou ia ia me ko lakou hele ana a me
ka lakou hana ana; me he haumia la o ka wahine i
hookaaweleia'e ko lakou hele ana imua o'u.
18 Nolaila, ninini aku la au i ko'u ukiuki maluna o
lakou, no ke koko a lakou i hookahe ai maluna o ka
aina, a no ko lakou mau akuakii i hoohaumia ai
lakou ia ia.
19 Ua hoopuehu aku au ia lakou iwaena o na
lahuikanaka, a ua hele liilii lakou ma na aina;
mamuli o ko lakou hele ana, a mamuli o ka lakou
hana ana i hoopai aku ai au ia lakou.
20 A komo lakou iwaena o na lahuikanaka, kahi i
hele aku ai lakou, ua hoohaumia lakou i ko'u inoa
hoano, i ka lakou olelo ana ia lakou, Eia ka poe
kanaka o Iehova, a ua puka lakou mai kona aina
aku.
21 ¶ A ua minamina au i ko'u inoa hoano a ka
ohana a Iseraela i hoohaumia ai iwaena o na
lahuikanaka, kahi i hele aku ai lakou.
22 Nolaila, e olelo aku i ka ohana a Iseraela, Ke i
mai nei Iehova ka Haku, penei; Aole no oukou i
hana aku ai au i keia, e ka ohana a Iseraela, aka, no
ko'u inoa hoano a oukou i hoohaumia ai iwaena o
na lahuikanaka, kahi i hele aku ai oukou.
23 A e hoano iho i ko'u inoa nui i hoohaumia ia
iwaena o na lahuikanaka, ka mea a oukou i
hoohaumia ai iwaena o lakou; a e ike na
lahuikanaka owau no Iehova, wahi a Iehova, ka
Haku, aia hoanoia au e oukou imua o ko lakou mau
maka.
24 No ka mea, lawe mai au ia oukou mai loko mai
o na lahuikanaka, a e houluulu au ia oukou mai na
aina a pau mai, a e lawe mai au ia oukou i ko oukou
aina.
25 ¶ Alaila, e pipi aku ai au i ka wai maemae
maluna o oukou, a e maemae hoi oukou: i ko oukou
haumia a pau, a me ko oukou mau akuakii a pau, e
hoomaemae aku ai au ia oukou.

17 Son of man, when the house of Israel dwelt in
their own land, they defiled it by their own way
and by their doings: their way was before me as
the uncleanness of a removed woman.
18 Wherefore I poured my fury upon them for the
blood that they had shed upon the land, and for
their idols [wherewith] they had polluted it:
19 And I scattered them among the heathen, and
they were dispersed through the countries:
according to their way and according to their
doings I judged them.
20 And when they entered unto the heathen,
whither they went, they profaned my holy name,
when they said to them, These [are] the people of
the LORD, and are gone forth out of his land.
21 ¶ But I had pity for mine holy name, which the
house of Israel had profaned among the heathen,
whither they went.
22 Therefore say unto the house of Israel, Thus
saith the Lord GOD; I do not [this] for your sakes,
O house of Israel, but for mine holy name's sake,
which ye have profaned among the heathen,
whither ye went.
23 And I will sanctify my great name, which was
profaned among the heathen, which ye have
profaned in the midst of them; and the heathen
shall know that I [am] the LORD, saith the Lord
GOD, when I shall be sanctified in you before
their eyes.
24 For I will take you from among the heathen,
and gather you out of all countries, and will bring
you into your own land.
25 ¶ Then will I sprinkle clean water upon you,
and ye shall be clean: from all your filthiness, and
from all your idols, will I cleanse you.
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26 He naau hou no hoi ka'u e haawi aku ai ia
oukou, a he uhane hou no hoi ka'u e uhao ai iloko o
oukou; a e lawe ae au i ka naau pohaku mai loko ae
o ko oukou io, a e haawi aku au i ka naau io ia
oukou.
27 A e hookomo hoi au i kuu Uhane iloko o oukou,
a e hana aku au ia oukou e hele ma ko'u mau
kanawai, a e malama oukou i ka'u mau kauoha, a e
hana malaila.
28 A e noho no oukou ma ka aina a'u i haawi aku ai
i ko oukou poe makua; a lilo oukou i poe kanaka
no'u, a owau hoi ko oukou Akua.
29 E hoola hoi au ia oukou mai ko oukou mau
haumia ana; a e kahea aku au i palaoa, a e
hoomahuahua ia mea, aole hoi au e kau i ka wi
maluna o oukou.
30 Alaila e hoonui au i ka hua o ka laau, a me ka
mea ulu o ka mahina ai, i ole e loaa hou ia oukou ka
hoinoia no ka wi iwaena o na lahuikanaka.
31 Alaila e hoomanao oukou i ko oukou mau aoao
hewa, a me ka oukou mau hana pono ole, a e
hoowahawaha iho oukou ia oukou iho i ko oukou
mau maka iho, no ko oukou mau hewa, a me ko
oukou mau mea inainaia.
32 Aole hoi no oukou e hana aku ai au i keia, wahi
a Iehova ka Haku, e ikeia ia e oukou; e hilahila, a e
pilihua hoi oukou no ko oukou mau aoao iho, e ka
ohana a Iseraela.
33 Ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku, penei; I ka la i pau
ai oukou i ka hoomaemaeia e au i ko oukou mau
hewa a pau, e hoonoho no hoi au ia oukou iloko o
ko oukou mau kulanakauhale; a e kukulu hou ia na
wahi neoneo.
34 A e mahiia ka aina neoneo, ua moe neoneo nae
imua o na maka o ka poe a pau i maalo ae.
35 A e olelo lakou, O keia aina i neoneo aku, ua
like ia me ka mala Edena, a o na kulanakauhale i
haaleleia, a i neoneo aku, a i hokaiia, ua paa i ka
paia, a ua nohoia no hoi.

26 A new heart also will I give you, and a new
spirit will I put within you: and I will take away
the stony heart out of your flesh, and I will give
you an heart of flesh.
27 And I will put my spirit within you, and cause
you to walk in my statutes, and ye shall keep my
judgments, and do [them].
28 And ye shall dwell in the land that I gave to
your fathers; and ye shall be my people, and I will
be your God.
29 I will also save you from all your
uncleannesses: and I will call for the corn, and
will increase it, and lay no famine upon you.
30 And I will multiply the fruit of the tree, and the
increase of the field, that ye shall receive no more
reproach of famine among the heathen.
31 Then shall ye remember your own evil ways,
and your doings that [were] not good, and shall
lothe yourselves in your own sight for your
iniquities and for your abominations.
32 Not for your sakes do I [this], saith the Lord
GOD, be it known unto you: be ashamed and
confounded for your own ways, O house of Israel.
33 Thus saith the Lord GOD; In the day that I
shall have cleansed you from all your iniquities I
will also cause [you] to dwell in the cities, and the
wastes shall be builded.
34 And the desolate land shall be tilled, whereas it
lay desolate in the sight of all that passed by.
35 And they shall say, This land that was desolate
is become like the garden of Eden; and the waste
and desolate and ruined cities [are become]
fenced, [and] are inhabited.
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36 Alaila o na lahuikanaka i koe a puni oukou, e ike
lakou, owau no Iehova ka i kukulu hou i na wahi i
hokaiia, a i kanu hoi i na wahi i neoneo; owau, o
Iehova ka i olelo aku, a hana aku no hoi au ia.
37 Ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku, penei; E ninauia
hoi au no keia e ka ohana a Iseraela, e hana aku ia
mea no lakou; e hoonui aku au ia lakou i kanaka me
he ohana hipa la.
38 Me he ohana hoano la, e like me ka ohana o
Ierusalema, i kona mau ahaaina hoano, pela e paapu
ai i na ohana kanaka na kulanakauhale i neoneo; a e
ike no lakou owau no Iehova.

36 Then the heathen that are left round about you
shall know that I the LORD build the ruined
[places, and] plant that that was desolate: I the
LORD have spoken [it], and I will do [it].
37 Thus saith the Lord GOD; I will yet [for] this
be enquired of by the house of Israel, to do [it] for
them; I will increase them with men like a flock.
38 As the holy flock, as the flock of Jerusalem in
her solemn feasts; so shall the waste cities be
filled with flocks of men: and they shall know that
I [am] the LORD.
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KA WANANA A EZEKIELA.
THE BOOK OF EZEKIEL, CHAPTER 37
Hawaiian
1 Kau mai la ka lima o Iehova maluna o'u, a
lawe ae ia'u iwaho ma ka Uhane o Iehova, a
hooku iho ia'u ilalo mawaenakonu o ka papu, ua
paapu ia i na iwi.
2 A hoohele ia'u e maalo ma ia mau mea a puni;
aia hoi he nui wale o lakou ma ka papu, aia hoi,
ua maloo loa lakou.
3 A ninau mai la oia ia'u, E ke keiki a ke kanaka,
e hiki anei i keia mau iwi ke ola? I aku la hoi au,
E Iehova ka Haku, o oe no ka i ike.
4 Olelo hou mai la oia ia'u, E wanana oe i keia
mau iwi, a e olelo aku ia lakou, E na iwi maloo,
e hoolohe i ka olelo a Iehova.
5 Ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku penei i keia mau
iwi; Eia hoi, e hookomo au i ke ea iloko o
oukou, a e ola no oukou.
6 A e kau iho au i na olona maluna o oukou, a
lawe mai au i ka io maluna o oukou, a e uhi ia
oukou i ka ili, a e hookomo ae au i ke ea iloko o
oukou, a e ola oukou; a e ike no oukou owau no
Iehova ka Haku.
7 A wanana aku la au e like me a'u i kauohaia
mai ai: a i kuu wanana ana, kawewe ae la, aia
hoi, he nauwe ana, a hui ae na iwi, ka iwi me
kona iwi.
8 A i ko'u nana ana'ku, aia hoi, pii mai no na
olona a me ka io maluna o lakou, a uhi mai ka ili
ia lakou maluna; aka, aole ea iloko o lakou.

KJV
1 The hand of the LORD was upon me, and carried
me out in the spirit of the LORD, and set me down
in the midst of the valley which [was] full of bones,
2 And caused me to pass by them round about: and,
behold, [there were] very many in the open valley;
and, lo, [they were] very dry.
3 And he said unto me, Son of man, can these bones
live? And I answered, O Lord GOD, thou knowest.
4 Again he said unto me, Prophesy upon these
bones, and say unto them, O ye dry bones, hear the
word of the LORD.
5 Thus saith the Lord GOD unto these bones;
Behold, I will cause breath to enter into you, and ye
shall live:
6 And I will lay sinews upon you, and will bring up
flesh upon you, and cover you with skin, and put
breath in you, and ye shall live; and ye shall know
that I [am] the LORD.
7 So I prophesied as I was commanded: and as I
prophesied, there was a noise, and behold a shaking,
and the bones came together, bone to his bone.
8 And when I beheld, lo, the sinews and the flesh
came up upon them, and the skin covered them
above: but [there was] no breath in them.
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9 Alaila olelo mai la oia ia'u, E wanana oe i ka
makani, e wanana, e ke keiki a ke kanaka, a e
olelo i ka makani, ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku,
E hele mai, e ka makani, mai na makani eha mai,
a e ha iho maluna o keia poe make i ka pepehiia,
i ola lakou.
10 A wanana aku la au e like me kana i kauoha
mai ai ia'u, a komo mai ke ea iloko o lakou, a ola
ae la lakou, a ku ae la lakou iluna ma ko lakou
mau wawae, he mau koa lehulehu loa.
11 ¶ Alaila olelo mai la oia ia'u, E ke keiki a ke
kanaka, o keia poe iwi, o ka ohana a pau ia a
Iseraela; aia hoi, ke olelo nei lakou, Ua maloo ko
kakou mau iwi, a ua lilo ko kakou mea i
manaolana ai; ua oki loa ia'e nei kakou.
12 Nolaila e wanana aku, a e olelo aku ia lakou,
Ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku, Aia hoi, e ko'u poe
kanaka, e huai ae au i ko oukou mau luakupapau,
a e hoopii mai au ia oukou mai loko mai o ko
oukou mau luakupapau, a e lawe ae ia oukou i ka
aina o ka Iseraela.
13 Alaila e ike oukou owau no Iehova, i ka wa i
huai ai au i ko oukou mau luakupapau, e ko'u
poe kanaka, a lawe mai hoi au ia oukou mai loko
mai o ko oukou mau luakupapau;
14 A hookomo i kuu Uhane iloko o oukou, a e
ola oukou, a e hoonoho au ia oukou ma ko
oukou aina; alaila e ike oukou owau no Iehova
ka i olelo a e hana aku hoi, wahi a Iehova.
15 ¶ Hiki hou mai la ka olelo a Iehova ia'u, i mai
la,
16 A o oe, e ke keiki a ke kanaka, e lawe oe i ka
laau nou, a e kakau iho maluna iho ona, No Iuda,
a no na mamo a Iseraela kona mau hoa; alaila e
lawe i kekahi laau, a e kakau iho maluna ona, No
Iosepa, ka laau o ka Eperaima, a no ka ohana a
pau a Iseraela kona mau hoa.
17 A e hookui ia laua i kekahi i kekahi i laau
hookahi; a e lilo laua i hookahi iloko o kou lima.

9 Then said he unto me, Prophesy unto the wind,
prophesy, son of man, and say to the wind, Thus
saith the Lord GOD; Come from the four winds, O
breath, and breathe upon these slain, that they may
live.
10 So I prophesied as he commanded me, and the
breath came into them, and they lived, and stood up
upon their feet, an exceeding great army.
11 ¶ Then he said unto me, Son of man, these bones
are the whole house of Israel: behold, they say, Our
bones are dried, and our hope is lost: we are cut off
for our parts.
12 Therefore prophesy and say unto them, Thus saith
the Lord GOD; Behold, O my people, I will open
your graves, and cause you to come up out of your
graves, and bring you into the land of Israel.
13 And ye shall know that I [am] the LORD, when I
have opened your graves, O my people, and brought
you up out of your graves,
14 And shall put my spirit in you, and ye shall live,
and I shall place you in your own land: then shall ye
know that I the LORD have spoken [it], and
performed [it], saith the LORD.
15 ¶ The word of the LORD came again unto me,
saying,
16 Moreover, thou son of man, take thee one stick,
and write upon it, For Judah, and for the children of
Israel his companions: then take another stick, and
write upon it, For Joseph, the stick of Ephraim, and
[for] all the house of Israel his companions:
17 And join them one to another into one stick; and
they shall become one in thine hand.
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18 ¶ Aia olelo na keiki a kanaka ia oe, e ninau
ana, Aole anei oe e hoike mai ia makou i kou ma
keia mau mea?
19 E olelo aku oe ia lakou, Ke i mai nei Iehova
ka Haku, penei; Aia hoi, e lawe au i ka laau o
Iosepa, ka mea iloko o ka lima o Eperaima, a me
na ohana a Iseraela kona mau hoa, a e hui aku au
ia lakou me ia, me ka laau hoi o Iuda, a e hoolilo
au ia lakou i laau hookahi, a lilo lakou i hookahi
iloko o ko'u lima.
20 ¶ A e waiho no na laau au e kakau ai iloko o
kou lima imua o ko lakou alo.
21 A e olelo aku oe ia lakou, Ke i mai nei Iehova
ka Haku, penei; Aia hoi, e lawe mai au i ka poe
mamo a Iseraela mai waena mai o na
lahuikanaka kahi i hele aku ai lakou, a e
houluulu au ia lakou ma kela aoao keia aoao, a e
lawe mai ia lakou iloko o ko lakou aina.
22 A e hoolilo au ia lakou i lahuikanaka hookahi
ma ka aina maluna o na mauna o ka Iseraela; a
no lakou a pau he alii hookahi no; aole alua
lahuikanaka hou aku lakou, aole loa hoi e
mokuahana hou aku i elua aupuni.
23 Aole hoi e hoohaumia hou aku lakou ia lakou
iho me ko lakou mau akuakii, aole hoi me ko
lakou mau mea inainaia, aole hoi me kahi o ka
lakou lawehala ana: aka, a e hoola au ia lakou
mai loko mai o ko lakou mau wahi i noho ai, a i
hana hewa ai lakou, a e hoomaemae au ia lakou:
a e lilo lakou i kanaka no'u, a owau hoi i Akua
no lakou.
24 A e lilo ka'u kauwa o Davida i alii maluna o
lakou, a no lakou a pau he kahuhipa hookahi; e
hele hoi lakou ma ko'u mau kanawai, a malama
hoi lakou i ka'u mau kauoha, a e hana hoi
malaila.

18 ¶ And when the children of thy people shall speak
unto thee, saying, Wilt thou not shew us what thou
[meanest] by these?
19 Say unto them, Thus saith the Lord GOD;
Behold, I will take the stick of Joseph, which [is] in
the hand of Ephraim, and the tribes of Israel his
fellows, and will put them with him, [even] with the
stick of Judah, and make them one stick, and they
shall be one in mine hand.
20 ¶ And the sticks whereon thou writest shall be in
thine hand before their eyes.
21 And say unto them, Thus saith the Lord GOD;
Behold, I will take the children of Israel from among
the heathen, whither they be gone, and will gather
them on every side, and bring them into their own
land:
22 And I will make them one nation in the land upon
the mountains of Israel; and one king shall be king to
them all: and they shall be no more two nations,
neither shall they be divided into two kingdoms any
more at all:
23 Neither shall they defile themselves any more
with their idols, nor with their detestable things, nor
with any of their transgressions: but I will save them
out of all their dwellingplaces, wherein they have
sinned, and will cleanse them: so shall they be my
people, and I will be their God.
24 And David my servant [shall be] king over them;
and they all shall have one shepherd: they shall also
walk in my judgments, and observe my statutes, and
do them.
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25 A e noho lakou ma ka aina a'u i haawi aku ai i
kuu kauwa ia Iakoba, kahi i noho ai ko oukou
mau makua; a e noho lakou malaila, o lakou, a
me ka lakou poe keiki, a me ka poe keiki a ka
lakou poe keiki a mau loa aku; a e mau ana no
ko ka'u kauwa ko Davida alii ana no lakou.
26 A e hana au i ka berita hoomalu me lakou, e
lilo ia i berita mau loa me lakou; a e hoonoho au
ia lakou, a e hoonui au ia lakou, a e hoonoho au i
kuu wahi hoano iwaena o lakou a mau loa.
27 A o ko'u halelewa kekahi me lakou; a owau
auanei ko lakou Akua, a o lakou hoi ko'u poe
kanaka.
28 A e ike hoi na lahuikanaka, owau o Iehova ka
i hoomaemae i ka Iseraela, i ka mau loa ana o
ko'u wahi hoano iwaenakonu o lakou.

25 And they shall dwell in the land that I have given
unto Jacob my servant, wherein your fathers have
dwelt; and they shall dwell therein, [even] they, and
their children, and their children's children for ever:
and my servant David [shall be] their prince for ever.
26 Moreover I will make a covenant of peace with
them; it shall be an everlasting covenant with them:
and I will place them, and multiply them, and will
set my sanctuary in the midst of them for evermore.
27 My tabernacle also shall be with them: yea, I will
be their God, and they shall be my people.
28 And the heathen shall know that I the LORD do
sanctify Israel, when my sanctuary shall be in the
midst of them for evermore.
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KA WANANA A EZEKIELA.
THE BOOK OF EZEKIEL, CHAPTER 38
Hawaiian

KJV
1 And the word of the LORD came unto
1 Hiki mai la ka olelo a Iehova ia'u, i mai la,
me, saying,
2 Son of man, set thy face against Gog,
2 E ke keiki a ke kanaka, e hooku e oe i kou maka
the land of Magog, the chief prince of
ia Goga, i ka aina o Magoga, i ka moi nui o Meseka
Meshech and Tubal, and prophesy
a me Tubala, a e wanana ku e ia ia.
against him,
3 And say, Thus saith the Lord GOD;
3 A e olelo aku, Ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku,
penei; Ke ku e nei au ia oe, e Goga, ka moi nui o
Behold, I [am] against thee, O Gog, the
chief prince of Meshech and Tubal:
Meseka a me Tubala:
4 And I will turn thee back, and put
4 A e hoohuli au ia oe ihope a hookomo au i na
hooks into thy jaws, and I will bring thee
kilou iloko o kou mau a, a e lawe mai au ia oe
mawaho, a me kou poe kaua a pau, na lio, na
forth, and all thine army, horses and
horsemen, all of them clothed with all
hoohololio, e aahu ana i kela mea keia mea, he
sorts [of armour, even] a great company
lehulehu nui hoi me na paleumauma, a me na
[with] bucklers and shields, all of them
palekaua, e lawelawe ana lakou a pau i ka
handling swords:
pahikaua:
5 Na Peresia, na Aitiopa, a me na Libua me lakou, 5 Persia, Ethiopia, and Libya with them;
ia lakou a pau ka palekaua a me ka mahiole:
all of them with shield and helmet:
6 O Gomera a me kona mau poe a pau; ka ohana 6 Gomer, and all his bands; the house of
a Togarema, a no na wahi kukulu akau, a me kona Togarmah of the north quarters, and all
mau poe a pau; a me na kanaka he nui no me oe. his bands: [and] many people with thee.
7 Be thou prepared, and prepare for
7 E makaukau oe, a e hoomakaukau iho ia oe iho,
thyself, thou, and all thy company that
o oe, a me kou poe a pau i akoakoa iou la, a e lilo
are assembled unto thee, and be thou a
oe i mea kiai no lakou.
guard unto them.
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8 ¶ After many days thou shalt be
visited: in the latter years thou shalt
8 ¶ A hala na la he nui no, e hoonohoia oe iluna: a
come into the land [that is] brought
i na makahiki hope, e komo oe i ka aina i hoihoiia
back from the sword, [and is] gathered
mai mai ka pahikaua mai, i houluuluia mai waena
out of many people, against the
mai o na lahuikanaka i ku e i na mauna o ka
mountains of Israel, which have been
Iseraela i neoneo mau; aka, ua laweia mai mai ko
always waste: but it is brought forth out
na aina mai, a e noho maluhia lakou a pau.
of the nations, and they shall dwell
safely all of them.
9 E pii ae no oe a e hele mai e like me ka ino, a e 9 Thou shalt ascend and come like a
like auanei oe me ke ao e uhi mai i ka aina, o oe, a storm, thou shalt be like a cloud to cover
me kou mau poe a pau, a me na kanaka he nui no the land, thou, and all thy bands, and
me oe.
many people with thee.
10 Thus saith the Lord GOD; It shall also
10 Ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku, penei; Ia la no e
come to pass, [that] at the same time
hiki no, a e kupu kekahi mau mea maloko o kou
shall things come into thy mind, and
naau, a e noonoo no oe i ka manao ino.
thou shalt think an evil thought:
11 And thou shalt say, I will go up to the
11 A e olelo oe, E pii aku au i ka aina kauhale paa
land of unwalled villages; I will go to
ole i ka paia, e hele au i ka poe e noho maluhia
them that are at rest, that dwell safely,
ana, e noho ana lakou a pau me na pa ole, aole o
all of them dwelling without walls, and
lakou kaola pa, aole o lakou pukapa;
having neither bars nor gates,
12 To take a spoil, and to take a prey; to
12 E lalau i ka waiwai pio, a e lawe hoi i ka waiwai
turn thine hand upon the desolate places
kaili, a e hoohuli i kou lima ma na wahi neoneo, i
[that are now] inhabited, and upon the
noho hou ia, a maluna o na kanaka i houluuluia
people [that are] gathered out of the
mai mai loko mai o na lahuikanaka, ua loaa ia
nations, which have gotten cattle and
lakou na holoholona a me na ukana, a e noho ana
goods, that dwell in the midst of the
no mawaenakonu o ka aina.
land.
13 O Seba a me Dedana, a me ka poe kalepa o
13 Sheba, and Dedan, and the
Taresisa, a me kolaila poe liona opiopio a pau, ke
merchants of Tarshish, with all the
olelo aku ia oe, Ua hele mai anei oe e lalau i ka
young lions thereof, shall say unto thee,
waiwai pio? Ua houluulu anei oe i kou anaina e
Art thou come to take a spoil? hast thou
lawe i ka waiwai kaili? E lawe aku hoi i ke kala a
gathered thy company to take a prey? to
me ke gula, e lawe aku hoi i na holoholona a me
carry away silver and gold, to take away
na ukana, a e lawe aku hoi i ka waiwai pio nui?
cattle and goods, to take a great spoil?
14 ¶ Therefore, son of man, prophesy
14 ¶ Nolaila, e wanana oe, e ke keiki a ke kanaka,
and say unto Gog, Thus saith the Lord
a e olelo aku ia Goga, Ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku,
GOD; In that day when my people of
penei; Aole anei i ka la e noho maluhia ai kuu poe
Israel dwelleth safely, shalt thou not
kanaka o ka Iseraela, e ike oe ia?
know [it]?
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15 And thou shalt come from thy place
15 A e hele mai oe mai kou wahi mai, mai loko mai
out of the north parts, thou, and many
o na wahi kukulu akau, o oe a me na kanaka he
people with thee, all of them riding upon
nui me oe, e holo ana lakou a pau maluna o na lio,
horses, a great company, and a mighty
he lehulehu loa, he poe koa ikaika.
army:
16 And thou shalt come up against my
16 A e pii ku e mai oe i kuu poe kanaka Iseraela, e people of Israel, as a cloud to cover the
like me ke ao e uhi mai ka aina; a e hiki no ia i na land; it shall be in the latter days, and I
la mahope, a e lawe mai au ia oe e ku e i kuu aina, will bring thee against my land, that the
i ike mai na lahuikanaka ia'u i ko'u wa e hoanoia'i
heathen may know me, when I shall be
ma ou la, e Goga, imua o ko lakou mau maka.
sanctified in thee, O Gog, before their
eyes.
17 Thus saith the Lord GOD; [Art] thou
17 Ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku, penei; O oe anei
he of whom I have spoken in old time by
ka mea nona wau i olelo ai i ka wa kahiko, ma kuu
my servants the prophets of Israel,
mau kauwa na kaula o ka Iseraela, na mea i
which prophesied in those days [many]
wanana i na makahiki ia manawa e lawe au ia oe e
years that I would bring thee against
ku e ia lakou?
them?
18 A e hiki no keia ia mau la, i ka wa e hele mai ai 18 And it shall come to pass at the same
time when Gog shall come against the
o Goga e ku e i ka aina o ka Iseraela, wahi a
land of Israel, saith the Lord GOD, [that]
Iehova ka Haku, e pii mai no kuu ukiuki i kuu
maka.
my fury shall come up in my face.
19 For in my jealousy [and] in the fire of
19 No ka mea, i ko’u lili ana a me ke ahi o kuu
my wrath have I spoken, Surely in that
huhu i olelo aku ai au, Oiaio, ia la e nui auanei ka
day there shall be a great shaking in the
haalulu ana ma ka aina o ka Iseraela:
land of Israel;
20 So that the fishes of the sea, and the
fowls of the heaven, and the beasts of
20 E haalulu hoi ma kou alo na ia o ke kai, na
the field, and all creeping things that
manu hoi o ka lewa, na holoholona hoi o ke kula, a
creep upon the earth, and all the men
me na mea kolo a pau e kolo ana ma ka lepo, a me
that [are] upon the face of the earth,
na kanaka a pau e noho ana maluna o ka honua, a
shall shake at my presence, and the
e hoohioloia na mauna ilalo, a e hiolo no na alapii,
mountains shall be thrown down, and
a e hiolo no na pa a pau ilalo i ka lepo.
the steep places shall fall, and every wall
shall fall to the ground.
21 A e kahea au i pahikaua ku e ia ia maluna o kuu 21 And I will call for a sword against him
mau mauna a pau, wahi a Iehova ka Haku; e ku e throughout all my mountains, saith the
ka pahikaua a kela kanaka keia kanaka i kona
Lord GOD: every man's sword shall be
hoahanau iho.
against his brother.
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22 A e hakaka au me ia me ka mai ahulau, a me ke
koko; a e hooua au i ka ua kahe nui, a me na
huahekili nui, a me ke ahi, a me ka luaipele maluna
ona, a me kona mau poe a pau, a me na kanaka
he nui, ka poe me ia.
23 Pela e hoonui ai au ia’u iho, a e hoano iho ai
ia’u iho; a e ikeia mai au e na lahuikanaka he nui;
a e ike lakou owau no Iehova.

22 And I will plead against him with
pestilence and with blood; and I will rain
upon him, and upon his bands, and
upon the many people that [are] with
him, an overflowing rain, and great
hailstones, fire, and brimstone.
23 Thus will I magnify myself, and
sanctify myself; and I will be known in
the eyes of many nations, and they shall
know that I [am] the LORD.
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KA WANANA A EZEKIELA.
THE BOOK OF EZEKIEL, CHAPTER 39
Hawaiian
1 Nolaila, e ke keiki a ke kanaka, e wanana
ku e oe ia Goga, a e olelo aku, Ke i mai nei
Iehova ka Haku, penei; Eia hoi, ke ku e nei au
ia oe, e Goga, ka moi nui o Meseka a me
Tubala:
2 E hoihoi au ia oe ihope, a e alakai aku au ia
oe, a e hoohele mai au ia oe mai na wahi
kukulu akau mai, a e lawe mai au ia oe
maluna o na mauna o ka Iseraela.
3 A e pai ae au i kou kakaka mai loko ae o
kou lima hema, a e hoohaule iho au i kou
mau pua mai loko iho o kou lima akau.
4 A e haule oe maluna iho o na mauna o ka
Iseraela, o oe a me kou mau puali kaua a
pau, a me ka poe me oe; a e haawi aku au ia
oe i na manu kaili wale o kela eheu keia
eheu, a me na holoholona o ke kula a pau i
ka aiia.
5 E haule oe ma ke kula mawaho; no ka mea,
owau o Iehova ka Haku ka i olelo aku.
6 E hoouna aku hoi au i ke ahi maloko o
Magoga, a iwaena hoi o ka poe e noho palaka
ana ma na mokupuni; a e ike lakou owau no
Iehova.
7 A e hoikeia au i ko’u inoa hoano iwaena o
ko’u poe kanaka Iseraela, aole e hoohaumia
hou i ko’u inoa; a e ike no hoi na lahuikanaka
owau no Iehova, ka Mea hoano iloko o ka
Iseraela.
8 ¶ Aia hoi ua hiki mai ia, ua hanaia no hoi,
wahi a Iehova ka Haku; o ka la keia a’u i olelo
ai.

KJV
1 Therefore, thou son of man, prophesy
against Gog, and say, Thus saith the Lord
GOD; Behold, I [am] against thee, O Gog, the
chief prince of Meshech and Tubal:
2 And I will turn thee back, and leave but the
sixth part of thee, and will cause thee to
come up from the north parts, and will bring
thee upon the mountains of Israel:
3 And I will smite thy bow out of thy left
hand, and will cause thine arrows to fall out
of thy right hand.
4 Thou shalt fall upon the mountains of
Israel, thou, and all thy bands, and the people
that [is] with thee: I will give thee unto the
ravenous birds of every sort, and [to] the
beasts of the field to be devoured.
5 Thou shalt fall upon the open field: for I
have spoken [it], saith the Lord GOD.
6 And I will send a fire on Magog, and among
them that dwell carelessly in the isles: and
they shall know that I [am] the LORD.
7 So will I make my holy name known in the
midst of my people Israel; and I will not [let
them] pollute my holy name any more: and
the heathen shall know that I [am] the LORD,
the Holy One in Israel.
8 ¶ Behold, it is come, and it is done, saith
the Lord GOD; this [is] the day whereof I
have spoken.
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9 A o ka poe e noho ana ma na
kulanakauhale o ka Iseraela e puka aku
lakou, a e kukuni a e hoopau i ke ahi i na
mea oi, na palekaua a me na paleumauma, a
me na kakaka, a me na pua, na ihe pahu a
me na ihe o, a e kahu ahi lakou me ia mau
mea i na makahiki ehiku.
10 Aole lakou e lawe mai i wahie mai ke kula
mai, aole hoi e kua ma ka ululaau, no ka
mea, e puhi lakou i na mea oi me ke ahi; a e
kaili lakou i ka ka poe i kaili i ka lakou, a e
lawe wale lakou i ka ka poe i lawe wale i ka
lakou, wahi a Iehova ka Haku.
11 ¶ A e hiki no keia ia la, e haawi aku au ia
Goga i wahi luakupapau malaila, maloko o ka
Iseraela, i ka papu o na mea hele ma ka
hikina o ke kai; e paa ai ilaila o ka poe hele:
malaila e kanu ai lakou ia Goga a me kona
lehulehu a pau; a kapa lakou ia wahi Ka papu
o Hamonagoga.
12 Ma na malama ehiku, e kanu ai ka ohana a
Iseraela ia lakou, e hoomaemae lakou i ka
aina.
13 E pau na kanaka o ka aina i ke kanu aku ia
lakou; e lilo hoi ia i mea e kaulana ai lakou, i
ka la e hoonaniia mai ai au, wahi a Iehova ka
Haku.
14 A e hookaawale ae lakou i mau kanaka e
mau i ka hele ana mawaena o ka aina, e kanu
me na mea hele i ka poe e koe ana ma luna o
ka honua, e hoomaemae ae ia ia; a mahope o
na malama ehiku e huli lakou.
15 A o na mea hele, e hele ana mawaena o
ka aina, a i ike kekahi i ka iwi kanaka, alaila e
kukulu oia i ka hoailona ma ia mea, a pau ia i
ke kanuia e ka poe kanu ma ka papu o
Hamonagoga.
16 A o ka inoa auanei o ke kulanakauhale o
Hamona. Pela e hoomaemae ai lakou i ka
aina.

9 And they that dwell in the cities of Israel
shall go forth, and shall set on fire and burn
the weapons, both the shields and the
bucklers, the bows and the arrows, and the
handstaves, and the spears, and they shall
burn them with fire seven years:
10 So that they shall take no wood out of the
field, neither cut down [any] out of the
forests; for they shall burn the weapons with
fire: and they shall spoil those that spoiled
them, and rob those that robbed them, saith
the Lord GOD.
11 ¶ And it shall come to pass in that day,
[that] I will give unto Gog a place there of
graves in Israel, the valley of the passengers
on the east of the sea: and it shall stop the
[noses] of the passengers: and there shall
they bury Gog and all his multitude: and they
shall call [it] The valley of Hamon-gog.
12 And seven months shall the house of Israel
be burying of them, that they may cleanse
the land.
13 Yea, all the people of the land shall bury
[them]; and it shall be to them a renown the
day that I shall be glorified, saith the Lord
GOD.
14 And they shall sever out men of continual
employment, passing through the land to
bury with the passengers those that remain
upon the face of the earth, to cleanse it: after
the end of seven months shall they search.
15 And the passengers [that] pass through
the land, when [any] seeth a man's bone,
then shall he set up a sign by it, till the
buriers have buried it in the valley of Hamongog.
16 And also the name of the city [shall be]
Hamonah. Thus shall they cleanse the land.
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17 ¶ A o oe, e ke keiki a ke kanaka, ke i mai
nei Iehova ka Haku, penei; E olelo aku i na
manu o kela eheu keia eheu, a me na
holoholona a pau o ke kula, E akoakoa oukou
a e haele mai, e houluulu oukou ia oukou iho
a puni i ka’u mohai, a’u e kaumaha ai no
oukou, he mohai nui maluna o na mauna o ka
Iseraela, e ai oukou i ka io a e inu hoi i ke
koko.
18 E ai no oukou i ka io o na mea ikaika, a e
inu no hoi i ke koko o na moi o ka honua, o
na hipakane a me na keikihipa a me na kao
nui a me na bipi, ko Basana mau mea i
kupaluia lakou a pau.
19 E ai oukou i ka momona, a maona oukou,
a e inu oukou i ke koko a ona oukou, o kuu
mohai a’u i kaumaha aku ai no oukou.
20 Pela oukou e hoopihaia’i ma ka’u
papaaina, me na lio, a me na hoohololio, a
me na kanaka kaua a pau, wahi a Iehova ka
Haku.
21 A e kau aku au i ko’u nani iwaena o na
lahuikanaka, a e ike no ko na aina a pau i
ko’u hoopai ana a’u i hana’i, a me kuu lima
a’u i kau aku ai maluna o lakou.
22 Pela e ike ai no hoi ka ohana a Iseraela,
owau no ko lakou Akua mai ia la aku no.
23 ¶ A e ike na lahuikanaka ua hele ka ohana
a Iseraela i ke pio ana, no ko lakou hewa; no
ka lakou hana hewa ana mai ia’u, ua huna au
i kuu maka ia lakou, a haawi hoi ia lakou iloko
o ka lima o ko lakou poe enemi, a pau lakou i
ka haule i ka pahikaua.
24 E like me ko lakou haumia ana, a me ko
lakou lawehala ana, pela i hana aku ai au ia
lakou, a huna aku au i ko’u maka ia lakou.
25 Nolaila, ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku,
penei; Ano, e lawe mai hoi au i ke pio ana o
Iakoba, a e aloha hoi au i ka ohana a pau a
Iseraela, a e lili hoi au no ko’u inoa hoano;

17 ¶ And, thou son of man, thus saith the
Lord GOD; Speak unto every feathered fowl,
and to every beast of the field, Assemble
yourselves, and come; gather yourselves on
every side to my sacrifice that I do sacrifice
for you, [even] a great sacrifice upon the
mountains of Israel, that ye may eat flesh,
and drink blood.
18 Ye shall eat the flesh of the mighty, and
drink the blood of the princes of the earth, of
rams, of lambs, and of goats, of bullocks, all
of them fatlings of Bashan.
19 And ye shall eat fat till ye be full, and drink
blood till ye be drunken, of my sacrifice which
I have sacrificed for you.
20 Thus ye shall be filled at my table with
horses and chariots, with mighty men, and
with all men of war, saith the Lord GOD.
21 And I will set my glory among the
heathen, and all the heathen shall see my
judgment that I have executed, and my hand
that I have laid upon them.
22 So the house of Israel shall know that I
[am] the LORD their God from that day and
forward.
23 ¶ And the heathen shall know that the
house of Israel went into captivity for their
iniquity: because they trespassed against me,
therefore hid I my face from them, and gave
them into the hand of their enemies: so fell
they all by the sword.
24 According to their uncleanness and
according to their transgressions have I done
unto them, and hid my face from them.
25 Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD; Now
will I bring again the captivity of Jacob, and
have mercy upon the whole house of Israel,
and will be jealous for my holy name;
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26 Mahope o ko lakou halihali ana i ko lakou
hoinoia, a me ko lakou mau lawehala ana a
pau i hana hewa mai ai lakou ia’u i ko lakou
wa i noho maluhia ai i ko lakou aina, aohe
mea o lakou i hooweliweli ia.
27 Aia lawe hou mai au ia lakou mai na
kanaka mai, a houluulu mai hoi ia lakou mai
na aina mai o ko lakou poe enemi, a e hoinoai
mai au iloko o lakou imua o na maka o na
lahuikanaka he nui no;
28 Alaila e ike lakou, owau no Iehova ko
lakou Akua, ka mea i hooalakaiia’i lakou i ke
pio ana iwaena o na lahuikanaka; aka, ua
houluulu hou mai au ia lakou i ko lakou aina
ponoi, aole hoi i hookoe aku i kekahi o lakou
ilaila.
29 Aole hoi au e huna hou aku i ko’u maka ia
lakou, no ka mea, ua ninini aku au i ko’u
Uhane maluna o ka ohana a Iseraela, wahi a
Iehova ka Haku.

26 After that they have borne their shame,
and all their trespasses whereby they have
trespassed against me, when they dwelt
safely in their land, and none made [them]
afraid.
27 When I have brought them again from the
people, and gathered them out of their
enemies' lands, and am sanctified in them in
the sight of many nations;
28 Then shall they know that I [am] the
LORD their God, which caused them to be led
into captivity among the heathen: but I have
gathered them unto their own land, and have
left none of them any more there.
29 Neither will I hide my face any more from
them: for I have poured out my spirit upon
the house of Israel, saith the Lord GOD.
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KA WANANA A EZEKIELA.
THE BOOK OF EZEKIEL, CHAPTER 40
Hawaiian

KJV
1 In the five and twentieth year of our
1 I ka iwakalua kumamalima o ka makahiki o ko
captivity, in the beginning of the year,
kakou pio ana, i ka hoomaka ana o ka makahiki, i ka
in the tenth [day] of the month, in the
la umi o ka malama, i ka umikumamaha o ka
fourteenth year after that the city was
makahiki mahope mai o ka pepehiia o ke
smitten, in the selfsame day the hand
kulanakauhale, ia la no, kau mai ka lima o Iehova
of the LORD was upon me, and
maluna o’u, a lawe mai ia’u ilaila.
brought me thither.
2 Maloko o na hihio o ke Akua i lawe mai ai oia ia’u
2 In the visions of God brought he me
into the land of Israel, and set me
iloko o ka aina o ka Iseraela, a hoonoho iho ia’u
upon a very high mountain, by which
maluna o kekahi mauna kiekie loa, malaila he mea
me he kulanakauhale la i hanaia ke ano, ma ke
[was] as the frame of a city on the
south.
kukulu hema.
3 And he brought me thither, and,
3 A lawe ae oia ia’u ilaila, aia hoi, he kanaka, o kona behold, [there was] a man, whose
ano ua like me ke keleawe i ka nana aku, a he kaula appearance [was] like the appearance
olona iloko o kona lima, a me ke ana ohe; a ua ku iho of brass, with a line of flax in his
hand, and a measuring reed; and he
la ia maloko o ka ipuka.
stood in the gate.
4 And the man said unto me, Son of
4 A olelo mai la ia kanaka ia’u, E ke keiki a ke
man, behold with thine eyes, and hear
kanaka, e nana me kou mau maka, a e hoolohe me
with thine ears, and set thine heart
kou mau pepeiao, a e kau kou naau maluna o na
upon all that I shall shew thee; for to
mea a pau a’u e hoike aku ai ia oe; no ka mea, ua
the intent that I might shew [them]
laweia mai oe maanei e hoike ai au ia mau mea ia
unto thee [art] thou brought hither:
oe: e hai aku oe i ka mea a pau au e ike ai i ka ohana
declare all that thou seest to the
a Iseraela.
house of Israel.
5 And behold a wall on the outside of
5 Aia hoi, he pa mawaho o ka hale a puni, a iloko o
the house round about, and in the
ka lima o ke kanaka he ana ohe eono kubita ka loa,
man's hand a measuring reed of six
ma ke kubita me ka peahi lima; a ana ae la oia i ka
cubits [long] by the cubit and an hand
laula o ka hale hookahi ohe, a i ke kiekie hookahi
breadth: so he measured the breadth
ohe.
of the building, one reed; and the
height, one reed.
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6 ¶ Alaila hele ae la ia i ka puka e nana ana i ka
hikina, a pii ae oia ma kona mau anuu, a ana ae la
hoi oia i ka paepae o ka ipuka hookahi ohe ka laula, a
i kekahi paepae hookahi no ohe.

7 Hookahi hoi ohe ka laula a hookahi hoi ka loa o na
keena liilii a pau; a elima kubita iwaena o na keena
liilii; a o ka paepae o ka ipuka ma ka lanai o ka puka
maloko, hookahi no ohe.
8 Ua ana ae la ia i ka lanai o ka puka maloko,
hookahi ohe.
9 Alaila ana ae la oia i ka lanai o ka puka, ewalu
kubita; a o kona mau kia elua kubita; a o ka lanai o
ka puka, maloko no ia.
10 Ekolu hoi keena liilii o ka puka hikina ma keia
aoao, a ekolu hoi ma kela aoao; hookahi no ana ko
lakou a ekolu: a hookahi no ana ko na laau ku ma
keia aoao a me kela aoao.
11 A ana ae la hoi oia i ka laula o kahi e komo ai o ka
puka, he umi kubita; a o ka loa o ka puka, he
umikumamakolu kubita.
12 A o kahi mamua o na keena liilii, hookahi no
kubita, a o kahi ma kela aoao, hookahi no kubita: a o
na keena liilii eono kubita ma keia aoao, eono hoi ma
kela aoao.
13 Ana ae la hoi oia i ka puka, mai koluna o kekahi
keena liilii i koluna o kekahi keena liilii; he iwakalua
kumamalima kubita ka laula, ku pono kekahi puka i
kekahi puka.

6 ¶ Then came he unto the gate
which looketh toward the east, and
went up the stairs thereof, and
measured the threshold of the gate,
[which was] one reed broad; and the
other threshold [of the gate, which
was] one reed broad.
7 And [every] little chamber [was]
one reed long, and one reed broad;
and between the little chambers
[were] five cubits; and the threshold
of the gate by the porch of the gate
within [was] one reed.
8 He measured also the porch of the
gate within, one reed.
9 Then measured he the porch of the
gate, eight cubits; and the posts
thereof, two cubits; and the porch of
the gate [was] inward.
10 And the little chambers of the gate
eastward [were] three on this side,
and three on that side; they three
[were] of one measure: and the posts
had one measure on this side and on
that side.
11 And he measured the breadth of
the entry of the gate, ten cubits;
[and] the length of the gate, thirteen
cubits.
12 The space also before the little
chambers [was] one cubit [on this
side], and the space [was] one cubit
on that side: and the little chambers
[were] six cubits on this side, and six
cubits on that side.
13 He measured then the gate from
the roof of [one] little chamber to the
roof of another: the breadth [was]
five and twenty cubits, door against
door.
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14 He made also posts of threescore
14 Hana ae la hoi oia i na kia, kanaono kubita a hiki i
cubits, even unto the post of the court
ke kia o ka lanai o ka ipuka a puni.
round about the gate.
15 And from the face of the gate of
15 A mai ke alo o ka puka komo, a hiki i ke alo o ka
the entrance unto the face of the
lanai o ka puka iloko, kanalima kubita.
porch of the inner gate [were] fifty
cubits.
16 And [there were] narrow windows
to the little chambers, and to their
16 He mau puka makani paa ko na keena liilii a me
posts within the gate round about,
ko na kia maloko o ka ipuka a puni, a me kona
and likewise to the arches: and
hoaka; a he mau puka malamalama maloko a puni, a
windows [were] round about inward:
he mau laau pama ma kela kia keia kia.
and upon [each] post [were] palm
trees.
17 Then brought he me into the
17 ¶ Alaila lawe mai oia ia’u iloko o ka pahale
outward court, and, lo, [there were]
mawaho, aia hoi, na keena, a me ke keehana i
chambers, and a pavement made for
hanaia no ka pahale a puni; he kanakolu keena
the court round about: thirty
maluna iho no o ke keehana.
chambers [were] upon the pavement.
18 And the pavement by the side of
18 A o ke keehana ma ka aoao o na ipuka, e ku pono
the gates over against the length of
ana i ka loa o na puka, he keehana lalo.
the gates [was] the lower pavement.
19 Then he measured the breadth
19 Alaila ana ae la oia i ka laula mai ke alo o ka ipuka
from the forefront of the lower gate
lalo, a hiki i ke alo o ka pahale loko mai waho mai,
unto the forefront of the inner court
hookahi haneri kubita ma ka hikina a ma ke kukulu
without, an hundred cubits eastward
akau.
and northward.
20 ¶ And the gate of the outward
20 ¶ A o ka ipuka o ka pahale mawaho, e huli ana i
court that looked toward the north, he
ke kukulu akau, ana aku la oia ia i kona loa a me
measured the length thereof, and the
kona laula.
breadth thereof.
21 And the little chambers thereof
21 A o kona mau keena liilii, ekolu ia ma keia aoao, a [were] three on this side and three on
ekolu hoi ma kela aoao; a o kona mau kia, a me kona that side; and the posts thereof and
mau hoaka, mamuli no ia o ke ana ana o ka ipuka
the arches thereof were after the
mua; kanalima kubita kona loa, a he iwakalua
measure of the first gate: the length
kumamalima kubita ka laula.
thereof [was] fifty cubits, and the
breadth five and twenty cubits.
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22 And their windows, and their
arches, and their palm trees, [were]
after the measure of the gate that
looketh toward the east; and they
went up unto it by seven steps; and
the arches thereof [were] before them.
23 And the gate of the inner court
23 A o ka ipuka o ka pahale loko, ua ku pono ia i ka
[was] over against the gate toward
ipuka ma ke kukulu akau, a ma ka hikina; a ana’e la
the north, and toward the east; and
oia mai kekahi ipuka a i kekahi ipuka hookahi haneri
he measured from gate to gate an
kubita.
hundred cubits.
24 ¶ After that he brought me toward
24 ¶ Ma ia hope mai, lawe mai oia ia’u ma ka aoao
the south, and behold a gate toward
kukulu hema, aia hoi he ipuka ma ka aoao kukulu
the south: and he measured the posts
hema: a ana ae la oia i kona mau kia, a me kona
thereof and the arches thereof
mau hoaka, e like me kela mau ana ana.
according to these measures.
25 And [there were] windows in it and
25 He mau puka makani iloko ona, a iloko hoi o kona
in the arches thereof round about, like
mau hoaka a puni, e like me kela mau puka makani;
those windows: the length [was] fifty
he kanalima kubita ka loa, he iwakalua kumamalima
cubits, and the breadth five and
kubita ka laula.
twenty cubits.
26 And [there were] seven steps to go
26 Ehiku hoi anuu e pii ai ilaila, a o kona mau hoaka,
up to it, and the arches thereof [were]
aia ma ko lakou alo ia; he mau laau pama kona,
before them: and it had palm trees,
hookahi ma keia aoao, a hookahi hoi ma kela aoao,
one on this side, and another on that
ma kona mau kia.
side, upon the posts thereof.
27 And [there was] a gate in the inner
27 A he ipuka ma ka pahale loko ma ka aoao kukulu
court toward the south: and he
hema; a ana’e la oia mai kekahi ipuka a hiki i kekahi
measured from gate to gate toward
ipuka ma ke kukulu hema hookahi haneri kubita.
the south an hundred cubits.
28 ¶ A lawe ae la oia ia’u i ka pahale iloko, ma ka
28 And he brought me to the inner
ipuka ma ka aoao kukulu hema; a ana ae la oia i ka
court by the south gate: and he
ipuka ma ka aoao kukulu hema, mamuli o kela mau
measured the south gate according to
ana ana;
these measures;
29 And the little chambers thereof,
29 A i kona mau keena liilii, a me kona mau kia, a me and the posts thereof, and the arches
kona mau hoaka, mamuli o kela mau ana ana no ia: thereof, according to these measures:
he mau pukamakani maloko ona, a maloko o kona
and [there were] windows in it and in
mau hoaka a puni; he kanalima kubita kona loa, a he the arches thereof round about: [it
iwakalua kubita kona laula.
was] fifty cubits long, and five and
twenty cubits broad.
22 A o ko lakou mau puka makani, a me ko lakou
mau hoaka, a me ko lakou mau laau pama, mamuli
no ia o ke ana ana o ka ipuka i ku pono i ka hikina; a
pii ae la iloko ona ma na anuu ehiku; a o kona mau
hoaka, ma ko lakou alo no ia.
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30 A o kona mau hoaka he iwakalua kumamalima ka
loa, a elima kubita ka laula.
31 A o kona mau hoaka ua ku pono lakou i ka pahale
mawaho; he mau laau pama ma kona mau kia; a o
ka pii ana’e ilaila he mau anuu ewalu.
32 ¶ Lawe ae la no hoi oia ia’u iloko o ka pahale loko
ma ka hikina: a ana’e la oia i ka ipuka mamuli o keia
mau ana ana.
33 A o kona mau keena liilii, a me kona mau kia, a
me kona mau hoaka, mamuli no ia o keia mau ana
ana; a he mau pukamakani maloko ona, a maloko o
kona mau hoaka a puni: he kanalima kubita kona loa,
a he iwakalua kumamalima kubita kona laula.
34 O kona mau hoaka ua ku pono lakou i ka pahale
mawaho: he mau laau pama ma kona mau kia, ma
kela aoao, a ma keia aoao; a o ka pii ana ilaila he
mau anuu awalu.
35 ¶ Lawe ae la no hoi oia ia’u i ka ipuka kukulu
akau, a ana’e la oia ia ia mamuli o keia mau ana ana;
36 Kona mau keena liilii, a me kona mau kia, a me
kona mau hoaka, a me kona mau pukamakani; he
kanalima kubita kona loa, a he iwakalua kumamalima
kubita kona laula.
37 O kona mau kia ua ku pono no ia i ka pahale
mawaho, a ma na kia na laau pama, ma kela aoao, a
ma keia aoao: a o ka pii ana’e ilaila he mau anuu
ewalu.
38 Ma na kia o na ipuka na keena liilii a me kona mau
wahi e komo ai, ma kahi e holoi ai lakou i ka
mohaikuni.

30 And the arches round about [were]
five and twenty cubits long, and five
cubits broad.
31 And the arches thereof [were]
toward the utter court; and palm trees
[were] upon the posts thereof: and
the going up to it [had] eight steps.
32 ¶ And he brought me into the inner
court toward the east: and he
measured the gate according to these
measures.
33 And the little chambers thereof,
and the posts thereof, and the arches
thereof, [were] according to these
measures: and [there were] windows
therein and in the arches thereof
round about: [it was] fifty cubits long,
and five and twenty cubits broad.
34 And the arches thereof [were]
toward the outward court; and palm
trees [were] upon the posts thereof,
on this side, and on that side: and the
going up to it [had] eight steps.
35 ¶ And he brought me to the north
gate, and measured [it] according to
these measures;
36 The little chambers thereof, the
posts thereof, and the arches thereof,
and the windows to it round about:
the length [was] fifty cubits, and the
breadth five and twenty cubits.
37 And the posts thereof [were]
toward the utter court; and palm trees
[were] upon the posts thereof, on this
side, and on that side: and the going
up to it [had] eight steps.
38 And the chambers and the entries
thereof [were] by the posts of the
gates, where they washed the burnt
offering.
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39 ¶ And in the porch of the gate
39 ¶ A ma ka lanai o ka ipuka he mau papa elua ma
[were] two tables on this side, and
keia aoao, a elua papa ma kela aoao, maluna o laua
two tables on that side, to slay
e pepehi ai i ka mohaikuni, a me ka mohailawehala, a
thereon the burnt offering and the sin
me ka mohaihala.
offering and the trespass offering.
40 And at the side without, as one
40 Ma ka aoao mawaho, kahi e pii ai i ke komo ana o goeth up to the entry of the north
ka ipuka kukulu akau, elua papa; a ma kekahi aoao
gate, [were] two tables; and on the
hoi, ma ka pili ana i ka lanai o ka ipuka, elua papa.
other side, which [was] at the porch
of the gate, [were] two tables.
41 Four tables [were] on this side,
41 Eha papa ma keia aoao, a eha papa ma kela aoao
and four tables on that side, by the
ma ka pili o ka ipuka; ewalu papa maluna o lakou e
side of the gate; eight tables,
pepehi ai lakou.
whereupon they slew [their sacrifices].
42 And the four tables [were] of hewn
42 A o na papa eha no ka mohaikuni he mau pohaku stone for the burnt offering, of a cubit
kalaiia, hookahi kubita me ka hapalua ka loa, hookahi and an half long, and a cubit and an
half broad, and one cubit high:
kubita me ka hapalua ka laula, hookahi kubita ke
kiekie: maluna iho hoi i waiho iho ai i na mea hana i whereupon also they laid the
instruments wherewith they slew the
pepehi ai lakou i ka mohaikuni, a me ka alana.
burnt offering and the sacrifice.
43 And within [were] hooks, an hand
43 A maloko hoi na kilou, hookahi peahilima, i
broad, fastened round about: and
hoopaaia a puni: a maluna o na papa ka io o ka
upon the tables [was] the flesh of the
mohai.
offering.
44 ¶ And without the inner gate
44 ¶ A mawaho ae o ka ipuka loko na keena o ka poe [were] the chambers of the singers in
himeni maloko o ka pahale loko, ma ka aoao o ka
the inner court, which [was] at the
ipuka kukulu akau: o ko lakou nana ana ma ke
side of the north gate; and their
kukulu hema ia; a o kekahi ma ka aoao o ka ipuka
prospect [was] toward the south: one
hikina, e nana ana i ke kukulu akau.
at the side of the east gate [having]
the prospect toward the north.
45 And he said unto me, This
45 Olelo mai la hoi oia ia’u, O keia keena e nana ana i
chamber, whose prospect [is] toward
ke kukulu hema, no na kahuna ia ka poe ia lakou ka
the south, [is] for the priests, the
malama i ka hale.
keepers of the charge of the house.
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46 A o ke keena e nana ana i ke kukulu akau, no na
kahuna no ia ka poe ia lakou ka malama i ke kuahu;
oia na keiki a Zadoka iwaena o na mamo a Levi, ka
poe hookokoke ia Iehova, e malama ia ia.

47 Pela oia i ana ai i ka pahale, hookahi haneri kubita
ka loa, hookahi haneri hoi kubita ka laula, he ahalike,
a me ke kuahu ma ke alo o ka hale.
48 ¶ Lawe mai la hoi oia ia’u i ka lanai o ka hale, a
ana’e la i kela kia keia kia o ka lanai, elima kubita ma
kela aoao, elima hoi kubita ma keia aoao; a o ka laula
o ka ipuka ekolu kubita ia ma kela aoao, ekolu hoi
kubita ma keia aoao.

49 He iwakalua kubita ka loa o ka lanai, a he
umikumamakahi kubita ka laula; ma na anuu hoi kahi
i pii ai lakou ilaila: a he mau kia e pili ana i na kia,
kekahi ma kela aoao, a o kekahi hoi ma keia aoao.

46 And the chamber whose prospect
[is] toward the north [is] for the
priests, the keepers of the charge of
the altar: these [are] the sons of
Zadok among the sons of Levi, which
come near to the LORD to minister
unto him.
47 So he measured the court, an
hundred cubits long, and an hundred
cubits broad, foursquare; and the
altar [that was] before the house.
48 ¶ And he brought me to the porch
of the house, and measured [each]
post of the porch, five cubits on this
side, and five cubits on that side: and
the breadth of the gate [was] three
cubits on this side, and three cubits
on that side.
49 The length of the porch [was]
twenty cubits, and the breadth eleven
cubits; and [he brought me] by the
steps whereby they went up to it: and
[there were] pillars by the posts, one
on this side, and another on that side.
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KA WANANA A EZEKIELA.
THE BOOK OF EZEKIEL, CHAPTER 41
Hawaiian

KJV
1 Afterward he brought me to
the temple, and measured the
1 Mahope iho, lawe mai la oia ia’u i ka luakini, a ana’e la hoi
posts, six cubits broad on the
oia i na kia eono kubita ka laula ma kela aoao, a eono
one side, and six cubits broad
kubita ka laula ma keia aoao, ma ka laula o ka halelewa.
on the other side, [which was]
the breadth of the tabernacle.
2 And the breadth of the door
[was] ten cubits; and the sides
of the door [were] five cubits on
2 A o ka laula o ka ipuka he umi kubita, a o na aoao o ka
the one side, and five cubits on
ipuka elima kubita ma kekahi aoao, elima hoi ma kekahi
aoao: a ana’e la oia i kona loa hookahi kanaha kubita, a o
the other side: and he
measured the length thereof,
kona laula iwakalua kubita.
forty cubits: and the breadth,
twenty cubits.
3 Then went he inward, and
measured the post of the door,
3 A komo ae la ia iloko, a ana’e la oia i na kia o ka ipuka
elua kubita, a o ke pani eono kubita, a o ka laula o ka ipuka two cubits; and the door, six
cubits; and the breadth of the
ehiku kubita.
door, seven cubits.
4 So he measured the length
thereof, twenty cubits; and the
4 A ana ae la oia i kona loa iwakalua kubita, a me ka laula
breadth, twenty cubits, before
iwakalua kubita mamua o ka luakini: a olelo mai la oia ia’u,
the temple: and he said unto
Eia ka wahi hoano loa.
me, This [is] the most holy
[place].
5 After he measured the wall of
5 Alaila ana’e la oia i ka paia o ka hale, eono kubita, a me
the house, six cubits; and the
ka laula o kela keena aoao, o keia keena aoao, eha kubita, breadth of [every] side
a puni ka hale ma na aoao a pau.
chamber, four cubits, round
about the house on every side.
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6 A o na keena aoao he kanakolukumamakolu no ia e pili
ana kekahi aoao i kekahi aoao, a komo ae la ia mau mea i
ka paia o ka hale, ka mea no na keena aoao a puni, i paa
lakou, aole hoi lakou i paa iloko o ka paia o ka hale.

7 A ua hoomahuahuaia’e, a ua hoopuniia’e ka pii ana’e i na
keena aoao; no ka mea, o ka hoopuni ana’e o ka hale, ua
pii ae ia iluna a puni ka hale; nolaila o ka laula o ka hale
maluna’e no ia, a pela i mahuahua’e mai lalo a luna
mawaena hoi.

8 Nana aku la hoi au i ke kiekie o ka hale a puni; o na
kumu o na keena aoao, he ohe okoa o na kubita nui eono.

9 O ka manoanoa o ka paia, no ke keena aoao mawaho,
elima kubita ia; a o ke koena o ka hale, no na keena aoao
oloko ia.

10 A mawaena o na keena he iwakalua kubita ka laula a
puni ka hale, ma kela aoao keia aoao.

11 Ku pono ae la na puka o na keena aoao i kahi koena,
kekahi puka ma ke kukulu akau, a o kekahi puka ma ke
kukulu hema; a o ka laula o kahi i koe, elima ia mau kubita
a puni.

6 And the side chambers [were]
three, one over another, and
thirty in order; and they entered
into the wall which [was] of the
house for the side chambers
round about, that they might
have hold, but they had not
hold in the wall of the house.
7 And [there was] an enlarging,
and a winding about still
upward to the side chambers:
for the winding about of the
house went still upward round
about the house: therefore the
breadth of the house [was still]
upward, and so increased
[from] the lowest [chamber] to
the highest by the midst.
8 I saw also the height of the
house round about: the
foundations of the side
chambers [were] a full reed of
six great cubits.
9 The thickness of the wall,
which [was] for the side
chamber without, [was] five
cubits: and [that] which [was]
left [was] the place of the side
chambers that [were] within.
10 And between the chambers
[was] the wideness of twenty
cubits round about the house
on every side.
11 And the doors of the side
chambers [were] toward [the
place that was] left, one door
toward the north, and another
door toward the south: and the
breadth of the place that was
left [was] five cubits round
about.
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12 A o ka hale imua o kahi kaawale, ma ke kala komohana,
kanahiku kubita ka laulu; a o na paia o ka hale elima kubita
ka manoanoa a puni, a he kanaiwa kubita kona loa.

13 Pela ia i ana aku la i ka hale hookahi haneri kubita ka
loa; a i kahi kaawale, a me kona hale, a me kona mau paia,
hookahi haneri kubita ka loa;

14 A i ka laula hoi o ke alo o ka hale, a ma kahi kaawale ma
ka hikina hookahi haneri kubita.

15 A ana’e la hoi oia i ka loa o ka hale e ku pono ana i kahi
kaawale, ka mea ma kona kua, a me kona mau papaluna
ma kela aoao keia aoao, hookahi haneri kubita me ka
luakini iloko, a me na lanai o ka pahale;

16 Na laau ku o ka ipuka, a me na pukamakani paa, a me
na kia a puni, i ko lakou akolu ana, e ku pono ana i ka
paepae, ua uhiia me ka laau a puni, a mai ka honua a hiki i
na pukamakani, a ua uhiia na pukamakani;

17 A hiki i ka mea maluna o ka ipuka, a hiki hoi i ka hale
oloko, a mawaho hoi, a ma ka paia okoa a puni maloko a
mawaho hoi ma na ana.

12 Now the building that [was]
before the separate place at the
end toward the west [was]
seventy cubits broad; and the
wall of the building [was] five
cubits thick round about, and
the length thereof ninety cubits.
13 So he measured the house,
an hundred cubits long; and the
separate place, and the
building, with the walls thereof,
an hundred cubits long;
14 Also the breadth of the face
of the house, and of the
separate place toward the east,
an hundred cubits.
15 And he measured the length
of the building over against the
separate place which [was]
behind it, and the galleries
thereof on the one side and on
the other side, an hundred
cubits, with the inner temple,
and the porches of the court;
16 The door posts, and the
narrow windows, and the
galleries round about on their
three stories, over against the
door, cieled with wood round
about, and from the ground up
to the windows, and the
windows [were] covered;
17 To that above the door, even
unto the inner house, and
without, and by all the wall
round about within and without,
by measure.
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18 And [it was] made with
18 Ua hanaia hoi ia me na keruba a me na laau pama; a he cherubims and palm trees, so
laau pama mawaena o kekahi keruba a me kekahi keruba; that a palm tree [was] between
a elua helehelena hoi ko kela keruba ko keia keruba.
a cherub and a cherub; and
[every] cherub had two faces;
19 So that the face of a man
[was] toward the palm tree on
19 He helehelena kanaka i ku pono i ka laau pama ma
the one side, and the face of a
kekahi aoao, a he helehelena liona opiopio i ku pono i ka
young lion toward the palm tree
laau pama ma kekahi aoao; ua hanaia ia ma ka hale a puni. on the other side: [it was] made
through all the house round
about.
20 From the ground unto above
20 Mai ka honua ae a hiki iluna o ka ipuka ua hanaia na
the door [were] cherubims and
keruba a me na laau pama, a ma ka paia hoi o ka luakini.
palm trees made, and [on] the
wall of the temple.
21 The posts of the temple
[were] squared, [and] the face
21 O na laau ku o ka luakini, ua hana huinaha ia, ma ke alo
of the sanctuary; the
o kahi hoano; ua like kekahi me kekahi i ka nana aku.
appearance [of the one] as the
appearance [of the other].
22 The altar of wood [was]
three cubits high, and the
22 O ke kuahu laau, ekolu kubita kona kiekie, a o kona loa length thereof two cubits; and
elua kubita; a o kona mau kihi, a o kona loa, a o kona mau the corners thereof, and the
length thereof, and the walls
paia he laau ia: a olelo mai la oia ia’u, Eia ka papa imua o
Iehova.
thereof, [were] of wood: and he
said unto me, This [is] the table
that [is] before the LORD.
23 And the temple and the
23 Elua hoi ipuka ko ka luakini a me kahi hoano.
sanctuary had two doors.
24 And the doors had two
leaves [apiece], two turning
24 Elua hoi pani ko kela ipuka ko keia ipuka, na pani pelu,
leaves; two [leaves] for the one
elua pani no kekahi puka, a elua pani no kekahi puka.
door, and two leaves for the
other [door].
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25 Ua hanaia hoi ma ia mau mea, ma na pani o ka luakini
na keruba a me na laau pama, e like me ka hanaia ma na
paia; a he mau papa laau manoanoa ma ke alo o ka lanai
mawaho.

26 A he mau puka makani paa a me na laau pama ma
kekahi aoao, a me kekahi aoao, ma na aoao o ka lanai, a
me na keena aoao o ka hale ma na papa manoanoa.

25 And [there were] made on
them, on the doors of the
temple, cherubims and palm
trees, like as [were] made upon
the walls; and [there were]
thick planks upon the face of
the porch without.
26 And [there were] narrow
windows and palm trees on the
one side and on the other side,
on the sides of the porch, and
[upon] the side chambers of the
house, and thick planks.
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KA WANANA A EZEKIELA.
THE BOOK OF EZEKIEL, CHAPTER 42
Hawaiian

KJV
1 Then he brought me forth into the
1 Alaila lawe mai oia ia’u i ka pahale mawaho ma ka utter court, the way toward the north:
aoao kukulu akau; a hookomo ae ia’u iloko o ke
and he brought me into the chamber
keena e ku pono ana i kahi kaawale, ka mea imua o that [was] over against the separate
ke alo o ka hale ma ka aoao kukulu akau.
place, and which [was] before the
building toward the north.
2 Before the length of an hundred
2 Ma ke alo o ka loa o na kubita hookahi haneri ka
cubits [was] the north door, and the
ipuka kukulu akau, a o ka laula he kanalima kubita.
breadth [was] fifty cubits.
3 Over against the twenty [cubits]
3 E ku pono ana hoi i na kubita he iwakalua no ka
which [were] for the inner court, and
pahale iloko, a ku pono ana hoi i ke keehana no ka
over against the pavement which [was]
pahale mawaho, he anuu e ku pono ana i ke anuu,
for the utter court, [was] gallery
ekolu papa.
against gallery in three [stories].
4 And before the chambers [was] a
4 A ma ke alo o na keena he wahi e holoholo ai he
walk of ten cubits breadth inward, a
umi kubita ka laula maloko, he ala hookahi kubita; a
way of one cubit; and their doors
ma ke kukulu akau ko lakou mau puka.
toward the north.
5 Now the upper chambers [were]
5 Pokole mai hoi na keena luna: no ka mea, ua pau
shorter: for the galleries were higher
ke kauwahi o lakou i na papaluna, i ko lalo loa, a me
than these, than the lower, and than
ko waena o ka hale.
the middlemost of the building.
6 For they [were] in three [stories], but
6 No ka mea, ekolu ko lakou, aole hoi o lakou mau
had not pillars as the pillars of the
kia e like me na kia o na pahale; nolaila ua hoemiia courts: therefore [the building] was
ka hale i ko lalo a me ko waena mai ka honua aku.
straitened more than the lowest and
the middlemost from the ground.
7 And the wall that [was] without over
7 A o ka pa mawaho e ku pono ana i na keena, e
against the chambers, toward the utter
nana ana i ka pahale mawaho, ma ke alo o na
court on the forepart of the chambers,
keena, o kona loa he kanalima kubita.
the length thereof [was] fifty cubits.
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8 No ka mea, o ka loa o na keena maloko o ka
pahale mawaho, he kanalima kubita; aia hoi, ma ke
alo o ka luakini hookahi haneri kubita.
9 A malalo ae o keia mau keena ke komo ana ma ka
aoao hikina, i ke komo ana’ku ilaila mai ka pahale
mawaho aku.
10 Maloko na keena o ka manoanoa o ka pa ma ka
hikina e ku pono ana i kahi kaawale, a e ku pono
ana i ka hale.

11 A o ke ala ma ko lakou alo, ua like me na keena
ma ke kukulu akau i ka nana aku, ua like ka loa me
ko lakou, a ua like ka laula me ko lakou; a o ko
lakou puka ana ae, mamuli no ia o ko lakou ano a
me ko lakou mau ipuka.

12 A mamuli hoi o na puka o na keena, ma ka aoao
kukulu hema, he puka ma ke poo o ke ala, ke ala ku
pono i ke alo o ka pa, ma ka hikina, i ke komo ana o
kekahi ilaila.

13 ¶ Alaila olelo mai la oia ia’u, O na keena ma ka
akau, a o na keena ma ka hema, ma ke alo o kahi
kaawale, he mau keena hoano ia, kahi o na kahuna i
hookokoke ia Iehova, e ai ai i na mea hoano loa;
malaila hoi e waiho iho ai lakou i na mea hoano loa,
me ka mohai ai, a me ka mohailawehala, a me ka
mohaihala, no ka mea, he hoano ia wahi.

8 For the length of the chambers that
[were] in the utter court [was] fifty
cubits: and, lo, before the temple
[were] an hundred cubits.
9 And from under these chambers
[was] the entry on the east side, as
one goeth into them from the utter
court.
10 The chambers [were] in the
thickness of the wall of the court
toward the east, over against the
separate place, and over against the
building.
11 And the way before them [was] like
the appearance of the chambers which
[were] toward the north, as long as
they, [and] as broad as they: and all
their goings out [were] both according
to their fashions, and according to their
doors.
12 And according to the doors of the
chambers that [were] toward the south
[was] a door in the head of the way,
[even] the way directly before the wall
toward the east, as one entereth into
them.
13 ¶ Then said he unto me, The north
chambers [and] the south chambers,
which [are] before the separate place,
they [be] holy chambers, where the
priests that approach unto the LORD
shall eat the most holy things: there
shall they lay the most holy things, and
the meat offering, and the sin offering,
and the trespass offering; for the place
[is] holy.
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14 When the priests enter therein,
14 Aia komo na kahuna ilaila, aole lakou e hele aku then shall they not go out of the holy
mai loko aku o kahi hoano a i ka pahale mawaho,
[place] into the utter court, but there
aka, malaila no e waiho iho ai lakou i ko lakou mau they shall lay their garments wherein
kapa komo i lawelawe ai lakou, no ka mea, he mau they minister; for they [are] holy; and
mea hoano ia; a e hookomo i na kapa komo e ae, a shall put on other garments, and shall
e hookokoke i kahi o na kanaka.
approach to [those things] which [are]
for the people.
15 Now when he had made an end of
15 ¶ A pau kona ana ana’e i ka hale oloko, lawe mai measuring the inner house, he brought
oia ia’u i ka ipuka e nana ana i ka hikina, a ana’e la me forth toward the gate whose
oia ia mea a puni.
prospect [is] toward the east, and
measured it round about.
16 He measured the east side with the
16 Ana’e la hoi oia i ka aoao hikina me ke ana ohe,
measuring reed, five hundred reeds,
elima haneri ohe, me ke ana ohe a puni.
with the measuring reed round about.
17 He measured the north side, five
17 Ana’e la hoi oia i ka aoao kukulu akau me ke ana
hundred reeds, with the measuring
ohe, elima haneri ohe, me ke ana ohe a puni.
reed round about.
18 He measured the south side, five
18 Ana’e la hoi oia i ka aoao kukulu hema, me ke
hundred reeds, with the measuring
ana ohe, elima haneri ohe.
reed.
19 ¶ He turned about to the west side,
19 ¶ Huli ae la ia i ka aoao komohana, a ana’e la
[and] measured five hundred reeds
elima haneri ohe, me ke ana ohe.
with the measuring reed.
20 He measured it by the four sides: it
20 Ana’e la oia ia ma kona mau aoao eha; he pa
had a wall round about, five hundred
kona a puni, elima haneri ka loa, elima haneri ka
[reeds] long, and five hundred broad,
laula, e kaawale ai iwaena o kahi hoano a me kahi
to make a separation between the
hoano ole.
sanctuary and the profane place.
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KA WANANA A EZEKIELA.
THE BOOK OF EZEKIEL, CHAPTER 43
Hawaiian

KJV
1 Afterward he brought me to the gate,
1 Mahope iho, lawe mai oia ia’u i ka ipuka, i ka
[even] the gate that looketh toward the
ipuka e nana ana i ka hikina:
east:
2 And, behold, the glory of the God of
2 Aia hoi, hele mai la ka nani o ke Akua o ka
Israel came from the way of the east: and
Iseraela mai ka aoao hikina mai; a o kona leo, ua
his voice [was] like a noise of many
like ia me ka halulu ana o na wai he nui; a
waters: and the earth shined with his
alohilohi ae la ka honua i kona nani.
glory.
3 And [it was] according to the
3 Ua like hoi ia i ka nana aku me ka hihio a’u i ike
appearance of the vision which I saw,
ai, ka hihio a’u i ike ai i kuu hele ana mai no ka
[even] according to the vision that I saw
luku ana i ke kulanakauhale; a ua like na hihio,
when I came to destroy the city: and the
me ka hihio a’u i ike ai ma ka muliwai Kebara, a
visions [were] like the vision that I saw by
haule iho la au ilalo ke alo.
the river Chebar; and I fell upon my face.
4 And the glory of the LORD came into
4 Komo ae la ka nani o Iehova iloko o ka hale ma
the house by the way of the gate whose
ka aoao o ka ipuka e nana ana i ka hikina.
prospect [is] toward the east.
5 Kaikai ae la ka uhane ia’u, a lawe ae hoi ia’u
5 So the spirit took me up, and brought
iloko o ka pahale maloko; aia hoi, ua hoopiha ka me into the inner court; and, behold, the
nani o Iehova i ka hale.
glory of the LORD filled the house.
6 A lohe aku la au ia ia, e olelo mai ana ia’u
6 And I heard [him] speaking unto me out
mailoko mai o ka hale; a ku mai la he kanaka me
of the house; and the man stood by me.
au.
7 ¶ A olelo mai la oia ia’u, E ke keiki a ke kanaka,
7 ¶ And he said unto me, Son of man, the
o kahi o kuu noho moi, a me kahi o na poli o kuu
place of my throne, and the place of the
mau wawae, kahi e noho ai au iwaenakonu o na
soles of my feet, where I will dwell in the
mamo a Iseraela a mau loa; a o ko’u inoa hoano,
midst of the children of Israel for ever,
aole loa ka ohana a Iseraela e hoohaumia hou
and my holy name, shall the house of
mai, aole o lakou, aole hoi o ko lakou mau alii,
Israel no more defile, [neither] they, nor
ma ko lakou moe kolohe ana, aole hoi ma na
their kings, by their whoredom, nor by the
kupapau o ka lakou mau alii ma ko lakou mau
carcases of their kings in their high places.
wahi kiekie.
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8 In their setting of their threshold by my
thresholds, and their post by my posts,
and the wall between me and them, they
have even defiled my holy name by their
abominations that they have committed:
wherefore I have consumed them in mine
anger.
9 Now let them put away their whoredom,
9 Ano hoi, he pono ke hookaawale ae lakou i ko
lakou moe kolohe ana, a me na kupapau o ko
and the carcases of their kings, far from
lakou mau alii, a mamao aku mai o’u aku nei, a e me, and I will dwell in the midst of them
noho au iwaenakonu o lakou a mau loa aku.
for ever.
10 ¶ Thou son of man, shew the house to
10 ¶ O oe, e ke keiki a ke kanaka, e hoike i ka
the house of Israel, that they may be
hale i ka ohana a Iseraela, i hilahila lakou i ko
ashamed of their iniquities: and let them
lakou lawelawe ana; a e ana lakou i ke ano.
measure the pattern.
11 And if they be ashamed of all that they
11 A ina e hilahila lakou i ka mea a pau a lakou i
have done, shew them the form of the
hana’i, e hoike ia lakou i ke kino o ka hale, a me
house, and the fashion thereof, and the
kona ano, a me kona mau wahi e puka ai, a me
goings out thereof, and the comings in
kona mau wahi e komo ai, a me kona mau ano a
thereof, and all the forms thereof, and all
pau, a me kona mau oihana a pau, a o kona ano
the ordinances thereof, and all the forms
a pau, a me kona mau kanawai a pau; a e kakau
thereof, and all the laws thereof: and
iho oe ia imua o ko lakou mau maka, i malama
write [it] in their sight, that they may
lakou i kona ano a pau, a me kona mau oihana a
keep the whole form thereof, and all the
pau, a e hana hoi malaila.
ordinances thereof, and do them.
12 This [is] the law of the house; Upon
12 Eia ke kanawai o ka hale; ma ka piko o ka
the top of the mountain the whole limit
mauna, e hoano loa kona palena a puni. Ea, oia
thereof round about [shall be] most holy.
ke kanawai o ka hale.
Behold, this [is] the law of the house.
13 ¶ And these [are] the measures of the
13 ¶ Eia na ana o ke kuahu, mamuli o na kubita; altar after the cubits: The cubit [is] a cubit
o ke kubita he kubita ia a me ka peahi lima; o
and an hand breadth; even the bottom
kona kumu, hookahi kubita ia, a o kona laula he [shall be] a cubit, and the breadth a cubit,
kubita ia, a o kona kae ma kona lehelehe a puni and the border thereof by the edge
hookahi peahi lima no ia; oia hoi kahi kiekie o ke thereof round about [shall be] a span:
kuahu.
and this [shall be] the higher place of the
altar.
8 I ko lakou kau ana i ko lakou paepae me kuu
paepae, a i ko lakou mau laau ku me kuu mau
laau ku, a he pa iwaena o’u a me lakou, ua
hoohaumia lakou i ko’u inoa hoano, me ko lakou
mau mea inainaia a lakou i hana’i: nolaila, ua
hoopau aku au ia lakou i ko’u huhu.
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14 A mai ke kumu ma ka honua ae a hiki i ke
anuu puni lalo, elua kubita, a o ka laula hookahi
kubita; a mai ke anuu iki a hiki i ke anuu nui eha
kubita, a o ka laula hookahi kubita.
15 Oia kuahu o ke Akua eha kubita, a mai ke
kuahu iluna ae eha pepeiaohao.
16 A he umikumamalua kubita ka loa o ke kuahu,
a he umikumamalua ka laula, he ahalike ma kona
mau huina ha.
17 A o ke anuu puni he umikumamaha ka loa, a
he umikumamaha ka laula, i kona mau huinaha;
a o ke kae a puni he hapalua o ke kubita, a kona
lalo he kubita a puni, a e nana kona mau anuu pii
ma ka hikina.
18 ¶ Olelo mai la hoi oia ia’u, E ke keiki a ke
kanaka, Ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku, Eia na
oihana o ke kuahu, i ka la e hana’i lakou ia mea,
e kaumaha ai i na mohaikuni maluna iho, a e pipi
hoi i ke koko maluna iho ona.
19 A e haawi aku oe i na kahuna, o na Levi, no
na hua a Zadoka, na mea i hookokoke mai ia’u,
wahi a Iehova ka Haku, e lawelawe no’u, i bipi
opiopio i mohailawehala.
20 A e lawe oe i ke kauwahi o kona koko, a e kau
aku ma kona mau pepeiaohao eha, a ma na kihi
eha o ke anuu puni, a ma kona kae a puni; pela
no oe e hoomaemae ai a e huikala ai ia mea.
21 E lawe hoi oe i ka bipi mohailawehala, a e
puhi oia ia mea i ke ahi ma kahi i hoomaopopoia
o ka hale, mawaho ae o kahi hoano.

14 And from the bottom [upon] the
ground [even] to the lower settle [shall
be] two cubits, and the breadth one cubit;
and from the lesser settle [even] to the
greater settle [shall be] four cubits, and
the breadth [one] cubit.
15 So the altar [shall be] four cubits; and
from the altar and upward [shall be] four
horns.
16 And the altar [shall be] twelve [cubits]
long, twelve broad, square in the four
squares thereof.
17 And the settle [shall be] fourteen
[cubits] long and fourteen broad in the
four squares thereof; and the border
about it [shall be] half a cubit; and the
bottom thereof [shall be] a cubit about;
and his stairs shall look toward the east.
18 ¶ And he said unto me, Son of man,
thus saith the Lord GOD; These [are] the
ordinances of the altar in the day when
they shall make it, to offer burnt offerings
thereon, and to sprinkle blood thereon.
19 And thou shalt give to the priests the
Levites that be of the seed of Zadok,
which approach unto me, to minister unto
me, saith the Lord GOD, a young bullock
for a sin offering.
20 And thou shalt take of the blood
thereof, and put [it] on the four horns of
it, and on the four corners of the settle,
and upon the border round about: thus
shalt thou cleanse and purge it.
21 Thou shalt take the bullock also of the
sin offering, and he shall burn it in the
appointed place of the house, without the
sanctuary.
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22 And on the second day thou shalt offer
a kid of the goats without blemish for a
sin offering; and they shall cleanse the
altar, as they did cleanse [it] with the
bullock.
23 When thou hast made an end of
23 A pau ia oe ka hoomaemae ana, e kaumaha
cleansing [it], thou shalt offer a young
oe i ka bipi opiopio kina ole, a me ka hipakane
bullock without blemish, and a ram out of
kina ole no ka ohana.
the flock without blemish.
24 A e kaumaha oe ia mau mea ma ke alo o
24 And thou shalt offer them before the
Iehova, a e hoolei na kahuna i ka paakai maluna LORD, and the priests shall cast salt upon
o ia mau mea, a e kaumaha ia mau mea i
them, and they shall offer them up [for] a
mohaikuni no Iehova.
burnt offering unto the LORD.
25 I na la ehiku e hoomakaukau no oe i ke kao i 25 Seven days shalt thou prepare every
kela la i keia la i mohailawehala; a e
day a goat [for] a sin offering: they shall
hoomakaukau hoi lakou i ka bipi opiopio, a me ka also prepare a young bullock, and a ram
hipakane no loko o ka ohana, he kina ole.
out of the flock, without blemish.
26 Seven days shall they purge the altar
26 I na la ehiku e huikala lakou i ke kuahu a e
and purify it; and they shall consecrate
hoomaemae ia mea; a e hoolaa ia lakou iho.
themselves.
27 And when these days are expired, it
27 A pau ae ia mau la, e hiki no keia, ma ka walu
shall be, [that] upon the eighth day, and
o ka la a malaila aku, e kaumaha no ke kahuna i
[so] forward, the priests shall make your
ka oukou mau mohaikuni maluna o ke kuahu, a
burnt offerings upon the altar, and your
me ka oukou mau mohaihoomalu; a e maliu aku
peace offerings; and I will accept you,
au ia oukou, wahi a Iehova ka Haku.
saith the Lord GOD.
22 A i ka lua o ka la, e kaumaha aku oe i ke keiki
a na kao kina ole, mohailawehala; a e
hoomaemae lakou i ke kuahu me lakou i
hoomaemae ai ia me ka bipi.
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KA WANANA A EZEKIELA.
THE BOOK OF EZEKIEL, CHAPTER 44
Hawaiian
1 A hoihoi mai oia ia’u ma ke ala o ka ipuka o kahi
hoano waho e nana ana ma ka hikina, a ua pani
ia.
2 Alaila olelo mai la Iehova ia’u, E paa no keia
puka, aole ia e weheia’e, aole hoi kanaka e komo
malaila; no ka mea, ua komo ae Iehova ke Akua
no Iseraela ma ia, nolaila e paa ia.
3 No ka moi no ia; o ka moi, oia ke noho malaila,
e ai i ka berena imua o Iehova: ma ke ala o ka
lanai o ka ipuka e komo ai oia, a malaila no hoi e
puka ai ia.
4 ¶ Alaila lawe mai oia ia’u ma ke ala o ka ipuka
ma ke kukulu akau, ma ke alo o ka hale; a nana
aku no hoi au, aia hoi, ua hoopiha ka nani o
Iehova i ka hale o Iehova; a haule iho wau ilalo ke
alo.
5 Olelo mai la hoi Iehova ia’u, E ke keiki a ke
kanaka, e noonoo pono, e nana me kou mau
maka, a e hoolohe me kou mau pepeiao i ka mea
a pau a’u e olelo ai ia oe, no na oihana, a pau o ka
hale o Iehova, a me kona mau kanawai a pau; a e
manao kou naau i ke komo ana i ka hale, a me na
wahi o kahi hoano e puka ai.
6 E olelo hoi oe i ka poe kipi, i ka ohana hoi a
Iseraela, Ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku, He nui paha
ia oukou ko oukou mau mea inainaia a pau, e ka
ohana a Iseraela,

KJV
1 Then he brought me back the way of
the gate of the outward sanctuary which
looketh toward the east; and it [was]
shut.
2 Then said the LORD unto me; This
gate shall be shut, it shall not be opened,
and no man shall enter in by it; because
the LORD, the God of Israel, hath
entered in by it, therefore it shall be shut.
3 [It is] for the prince; the prince, he
shall sit in it to eat bread before the
LORD; he shall enter by the way of the
porch of [that] gate, and shall go out by
the way of the same.
4 ¶ Then brought he me the way of the
north gate before the house: and I
looked, and, behold, the glory of the
LORD filled the house of the LORD: and I
fell upon my face.
5 And the LORD said unto me, Son of
man, mark well, and behold with thine
eyes, and hear with thine ears all that I
say unto thee concerning all the
ordinances of the house of the LORD,
and all the laws thereof; and mark well
the entering in of the house, with every
going forth of the sanctuary.
6 And thou shalt say to the rebellious,
[even] to the house of Israel, Thus saith
the Lord GOD; O ye house of Israel, let it
suffice you of all your abominations,
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7 In that ye have brought [into my
7 I ko oukou lawe ana iloko i na keiki a na
sanctuary] strangers, uncircumcised in
malihini, i na mea okipoepoe ole ia ma ka naau, a i
heart, and uncircumcised in flesh, to be
okipoepoe ole ia ma ka io, e noho iloko o ko’u
in my sanctuary, to pollute it, [even] my
wahi hoano e hoohaumia ia mea, i kuu hale hoi, i
house, when ye offer my bread, the fat
ko oukou kaumaha ana i kuu berena, i ke kaikea,
and the blood, and they have broken my
a me ke koko, a ua uhai lakou i kuu berita no ko
covenant because of all your
oukou mau mea inainaia a pau.
abominations.
8 Aole oukou i malama i ka oihana no kuu mau
8 And ye have not kept the charge of
mea hoano; aka, ua hoonoho oukou i mau mea
mine holy things: but ye have set
kiai ma ka’u oihana iloko o kuu wahi hoano no
keepers of my charge in my sanctuary
oukou iho.
for yourselves.
9 ¶ Ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku, penei; Aole ka
9 ¶ Thus saith the Lord GOD; No
malihini i okipoepoe ole ia ma ka naau, a i
stranger, uncircumcised in heart, nor
uncircumcised in flesh, shall enter into
okipoepoe ole ia ma ka io, e komo i kuu wahi
hoano, o na malihini iwaena o na mamo a
my sanctuary, of any stranger that [is]
among the children of Israel.
Iseraela.
10 And the Levites that are gone away
10 A o na mamo a Levi i hele mamao aku mai o’u
far from me, when Israel went astray,
aku nei, i ko Iseraela auwana ana, na mea i
which went astray away from me after
auwana’ku mai o’u aku nei, mamuli o ko lakou
their idols; they shall even bear their
mau akuakii; e halihali no lakou i ko lakou hewa.
iniquity.
11 Yet they shall be ministers in my
11 Aka, e lilo lakou i poe lawelawe maloko o kuu
sanctuary, [having] charge at the gates
wahi hoano, e malama ana i na puka o kuu hale, e of the house, and ministering to the
lawelawe ana no ka hale; e pepehi lakou i ka
house: they shall slay the burnt offering
mohaikuni a me ka alana no na kanaka, a e ku
and the sacrifice for the people, and they
lakou imua o ko lakou alo e lawelawe na lakou.
shall stand before them to minister unto
them.
12 Because they ministered unto them
12 No ka mea, ua lawelawe ia mau mea no lakou
before their idols, and caused the house
mamua o ko lakou poe akuakii, a hoohaule lakou i
of Israel to fall into iniquity; therefore
ka ohana a Iseraela i ka hewa; nolaila ua hapai ku
have I lifted up mine hand against them,
e au i kuu lima ia lakou, wahi a Iehova ka Haku, a
saith the Lord GOD, and they shall bear
e halihali lakou i ko lakou hewa.
their iniquity.
13 And they shall not come near unto
13 Aole hoi lakou e hele kokoke ia’u e hana i ka
me, to do the office of a priest unto me,
oihana kahuna no’u, aole hoi e hookokoke i na
nor to come near to any of my holy
mea hoano o’u ma kahi hoano loa; aka, e halihali
things, in the most holy [place]: but they
lakou i ko lakou hoinoia, a me ko lakou mau mea
shall bear their shame, and their
inainaia a lakou i hana’i.
abominations which they have committed.
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14 But I will make them keepers of the
charge of the house, for all the service
thereof, and for all that shall be done
therein.
15 ¶ But the priests the Levites, the sons
15 ¶ Aka, o na kahuna na mamo a Levi, na keiki a
of Zadok, that kept the charge of my
Zadoka, na mea i malama i ka oihana o kuu wahi
sanctuary when the children of Israel
hoano, i ka wa i auwana aku ai na mamo a
went astray from me, they shall come
Iseraela mai o’u aku nei, e hele kokoke mai lakou
near to me to minister unto me, and they
ia’u, e lawelawe na’u, a e ku lakou ma ko’u alo, e
shall stand before me to offer unto me
kaumaha mai no’u i ke kaikea a me ke koko, wahi
the fat and the blood, saith the Lord
a Iehova ka Haku.
GOD:
16 They shall enter into my sanctuary,
16 E komo no lakou iloko o kuu wahi hoano, a e
and they shall come near to my table, to
hookokoke mai lakou i ko’u papa, i lawelawe na’u,
minister unto me, and they shall keep my
a e malama no hoi lakou i ka’u oihana.
charge.
17 ¶ And it shall come to pass, [that]
17 ¶ A o keia hoi, i ko lakou komo ana’e maloko
when they enter in at the gates of the
ma na ipuka o ka pahale iloko, e hookomo lakou i
inner court, they shall be clothed with
na kapa komo olona; aole e kau mai ka huluhulu
linen garments; and no wool shall come
maluna o lakou, i ka wa e lawelawe ai lakou ma na
upon them, whiles they minister in the
ipuka o ka pahale loko, a maloko ae.
gates of the inner court, and within.
18 They shall have linen bonnets upon
18 E papale lakou i na papale hainaka olona ma ko
their heads, and shall have linen
lakou mau poo, a e hookomo i na lole wawae
breeches upon their loins; they shall not
olona ma ko lakou mau puhaka: aole lakou e kaei
gird [themselves] with any thing that
ia lakou iho me ka mea hookahe i ka hou.
causeth sweat.
19 And when they go forth into the utter
19 A puka ae lakou i ka pahale mawaho, i ka
court, [even] into the utter court to the
pahale mawaho i na kanaka, e hemo ia lakou na
people, they shall put off their garments
kapa komo i lawelawe ai lakou, a e waiho ae ia
wherein they ministered, and lay them in
mau mea ma na keena hoano, a e hookomo i na
the holy chambers, and they shall put on
kapa komo e ae; aole hoi lakou e hoolaa i na
other garments; and they shall not
kanaka me ko lakou mau kapa komo.
sanctify the people with their garments.
20 Aole hoi lakou e kahi me ka pahi i ko lakou
20 Neither shall they shave their heads,
mau poo, aole hoi e waiho i ko lakou mau wili
nor suffer their locks to grow long; they
lauoho e ulu a loloa; aka, e ako wale no lakou i ko
shall only poll their heads.
lakou mau poo.
21 Aole hoi e inu kekahi kahuna i ka waina i ko
21 Neither shall any priest drink wine,
lakou komo ana i ka pahale maloko.
when they enter into the inner court.
14 Aka, e hoolilo au ia lakou i mau mea malama i
ka oihana o na hale, no ko laila lawelawe ana a
pau, a no ka mea a pau e hanaia maloko olaila.
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22 Aole lakou e mare i ka wahinekanemake i
wahine na lakou, aole hoi i ka wahine hemo; aka,
o na wahine puupaa ka lakou e lawe ai no na
mamo o ka ohana a Iseraela, a o ka wahine paha
a ke kahuna mamua.
23 A e ao aku lakou i kuu poe kanaka i ka like ole
o ka mea hoano a me ka haumia, a hana hoi e
hookaawale lakou iwaena o ka mea maemae, a
me ka maemae ole.
24 A i ka hakaka ana, e ku lakou ma ka
hooponopono; a e hooponopono lakou ia mamuli
o ko’u mau kanawai: a e malama hoi lakou i ko’u
mau kanawai, a me ka’u mau kauoha, ma ko’u
mau anaina a pau; a e hoano no hoi lakou i ko’u
mau Sabati.
25 Aole lakou e hele i ke kupapau e hoohaumia ia
lakou iho: aka, no ka makuakane, a no ka
makuwahine, a me ke keikikane a me ke
kaikamahine, a me ka hoahanau kane, a me ke
kaikuwahine kane ole, e hiki no ke hoohaumia ia
lakou iho.
26 A mahope o kona hoomaemaeia, e helu lakou i
na la ehiku nona.
27 A i ka la e komo ai oia iloko o kahi hoano, iloko
o ka pahale iloko, e lawelawe maloko o kahi
hoano, e kaumaha no oia i kana mohailawehala,
wahi a Iehova ka Haku.

22 Neither shall they take for their wives
a widow, nor her that is put away: but
they shall take maidens of the seed of
the house of Israel, or a widow that had
a priest before.
23 And they shall teach my people [the
difference] between the holy and
profane, and cause them to discern
between the unclean and the clean.
24 And in controversy they shall stand in
judgment; [and] they shall judge it
according to my judgments: and they
shall keep my laws and my statutes in all
mine assemblies; and they shall hallow
my sabbaths.
25 And they shall come at no dead
person to defile themselves: but for
father, or for mother, or for son, or for
daughter, for brother, or for sister that
hath had no husband, they may defile
themselves.
26 And after he is cleansed, they shall
reckon unto him seven days.
27 And in the day that he goeth into the
sanctuary, unto the inner court, to
minister in the sanctuary, he shall offer
his sin offering, saith the Lord GOD.
28 And it shall be unto them for an
28 A e lilo ia i hooilina no lakou; owau no ko lakou
inheritance: I [am] their inheritance: and
hooilina; aole oukou e haawi ia lakou i waiwai
ye shall give them no possession in
iloko o ka Iseraela: owau no ko lakou waiwai.
Israel: I [am] their possession.
29 They shall eat the meat offering, and
29 O ka mohai ai, a me ka mohailawehala, a me
the sin offering, and the trespass
ka mohaihala, ka lakou e ai ai; a o na mea laa a
offering; and every dedicated thing in
pau iloko o ka Iseraela, no lakou no ia.
Israel shall be their's.
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30 And the first of all the firstfruits of all
[things], and every oblation of all, of
every [sort] of your oblations, shall be
the priest's: ye shall also give unto the
priest the first of your dough, that he
may cause the blessing to rest in thine
house.
31 The priests shall not eat of any thing
31 A o ka mea make wale, a i haehaeia paha, o ka
that is dead of itself, or torn, whether it
manu, a o ka holoholona, aole e ai ke kahuna.
be fowl or beast.
30 A o ka mua o na hua mua a pau, o na mea a
pau, a me na alana o na mea a pau, o kela alana
keia alana a oukou, no na kahuna no ia; a e haawi
oukou na ke kahuna i ka mua o ko oukou palaoa
kawili, i hookau mai oia i ka hoomaikai ana maloko
o kou hale.
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KA WANANA A EZEKIELA.
THE BOOK OF EZEKIEL, CHAPTER 45
Hawaiian

KJV
1 Moreover, when ye shall divide
by lot the land for inheritance, ye
shall offer an oblation unto the
1 A i ka puunaue ana i ka aina ma ka pu ana, i hooilina, e
LORD, an holy portion of the land:
haawi oukou i ka alana ia Iehova, i apana hoano o ka
the length [shall be] the length of
aina; a o ka loa, oia ka loa o na tausani he
five and twenty thousand [reeds],
iwakaluakumamalima, a o ka laula he umi tausani. E lilo
and the breadth [shall be] ten
ia i mea hoano i kona palena a puni.
thousand. This [shall be] holy in
all the borders thereof round
about.
2 Of this there shall be for the
sanctuary five hundred [in
2 A noloko o keia e lilo no kauwahi no ka wahi hoano,
length], with five hundred [in
elima haneri me na haneri elima he ahalike a puni; a he
breadth], square round about;
kanalima kubita a puni i wahi kaawale nona.
and fifty cubits round about for
the suburbs thereof.
3 And of this measure shalt thou
measure the length of five and
3 A me keia ana ana, e ana ai oe i ka loa o na tausani he
twenty thousand, and the breadth
iwakaluakumamalima, a o ka laula he umi tausani; a
of ten thousand: and in it shall be
maloko ona kahi hoano, ka hoano loa.
the sanctuary [and] the most holy
[place].
4 The holy [portion] of the land
shall be for the priests the
4 A e lilo ia apana hoano o ka aina no na kahuna, na mea
ministers of the sanctuary, which
lawelawe o ka wahi hoano, na mea e hele kokoke mai e
shall come near to minister unto
lawelawe na Iehova; e lilo no ia i kahua no ko lakou mau
the LORD: and it shall be a place
hale, a i wahi hoano no ke keenakapu.
for their houses, and an holy
place for the sanctuary.
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5 A e lilo hoi na tausani he iwakaluakumamalima o ka loa
a me na umi tausani o ka laula i na mamo a Levi, na mea
lawelawe no ka hale, no lakou ponoi no ia no na keena he
iwakalua.

6 ¶ A e hoomaopopo no oia i ka mea no ke kulanakauhale
elima tausani ka laula, a he iwakaluakumamalima tausani
ka loa ma ke kupono i ka alana o ka apana hoano; e lilo
ia no ka ohana a pau a Iseraela.

7 ¶ A no ka moi ma kekahi aoao, a me kekahi aoao a ka
alana o ka apana hoano, a no ka apana o ke
kulanakauhale, ma ke alo o ka alana o ka apana hoano, a
ma ke alo hoi o ka apana o ke kulanakauhale, mai ka
aoao komohana ma ke komohana, a mai ka aoao hikina
ma ka hikina: a o ka loa, e ku pono ana i kekahi o na
apana, mai ka palena komohana aku a hiki i ka palena
hikina.

8 Ma ka aina auanei kona waiwai iloko o ka Iseraela: aole
hoi e hooluhi hewa hou kuu mau moi i ko’u poe kanaka; a
e haawi lakou i ka aina i ka ohana a Iseraela e like me ka
lakou mau ohana.
9 ¶ Ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku, penei; He nui ia oukou,
e na moi o ka Iseraela; e hookaawale ae i ka lalauwale a
me ka waiwai pio, a e hana ma ka pono, a me ka pololei,
e lawe ae i ko oukou lawe wale ana mai ko’u poe kanaka
ae, wahi a Iehova ka Haku.
10 Ia oukou no hoi he kaupaona pono, a he epa pono, a
he bata pono.

5 And the five and twenty
thousand of length, and the ten
thousand of breadth, shall also
the Levites, the ministers of the
house, have for themselves, for a
possession for twenty chambers.
6 ¶ And ye shall appoint the
possession of the city five
thousand broad, and five and
twenty thousand long, over
against the oblation of the holy
[portion]: it shall be for the whole
house of Israel.
7 ¶ And a [portion shall be] for
the prince on the one side and on
the other side of the oblation of
the holy [portion], and of the
possession of the city, before the
oblation of the holy [portion], and
before the possession of the city,
from the west side westward, and
from the east side eastward: and
the length [shall be] over against
one of the portions, from the west
border unto the east border.
8 In the land shall be his
possession in Israel: and my
princes shall no more oppress my
people; and [the rest of] the land
shall they give to the house of
Israel according to their tribes.
9 ¶ Thus saith the Lord GOD; Let
it suffice you, O princes of Israel:
remove violence and spoil, and
execute judgment and justice,
take away your exactions from my
people, saith the Lord GOD.
10 Ye shall have just balances,
and a just ephah, and a just bath.
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11 Hookahi ano ko ka epa a me ka bata, i komo ka hapa
umi o ka homera iloko o ka bata, a i komo hoi ka hapa
umi o ka homera iloko o ka epa; mamuli o ka homera
kona ana.
12 A o ka sekela, he iwakalua gera; iwakalua sekela,
iwakaluakumamalima sekela, umikumamalima sekela, oia
ko oukou mane.
13 ¶ Eia ka alana a oukou e kaumaha ai; o ka hapa ono o
ka epa homera o ka palaoa, a e haawi hoi oukou i ka
hapa ono o ka epa homera o ka bale.

14 No ka oihana o ka aila, ka bato aila, o ka hapa umi o
ka bato mailoko mai o ke kora, he homera ia o na bato he
umi; no ka mea, o na bato he umi, he homera ia;

15 A hookahi hoi keikihipa noloko mai o ka ohana, noloko
mai o na haneri elua, noloko mai o na aina momona o ka
Iseraela, i mohaiai, a i mohaikuni, a i mau mohaihoomalu,
e hana’i i kalahala no lakou, wahi a Iehova ka Haku.

16 E pau na kanaka o ka aina i ka haawi i keia alana no
ka moi iloko o ka Iseraela.

11 The ephah and the bath shall
be of one measure, that the bath
may contain the tenth part of an
homer, and the ephah the tenth
part of an homer: the measure
thereof shall be after the homer.
12 And the shekel [shall be]
twenty gerahs: twenty shekels,
five and twenty shekels, fifteen
shekels, shall be your maneh.
13 This [is] the oblation that ye
shall offer; the sixth part of an
ephah of an homer of wheat, and
ye shall give the sixth part of an
ephah of an homer of barley:
14 Concerning the ordinance of
oil, the bath of oil, [ye shall offer]
the tenth part of a bath out of the
cor, [which is] an homer of ten
baths; for ten baths [are] an
homer:
15 And one lamb out of the flock,
out of two hundred, out of the fat
pastures of Israel; for a meat
offering, and for a burnt offering,
and for peace offerings, to make
reconciliation for them, saith the
Lord GOD.
16 All the people of the land shall
give this oblation for the prince in
Israel.
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17 A eia ke kuleana o ka moi, o na mohaikuni, o na
mohaiai, o na mohaiinu, iloko o na ahaaina, a me na
mahina hou, a me na Sabati, a me na ahaaina a pau o ka
ohana a Iseraela; nana no e hoomakaukau i ka
mohailawehala a me ka mohaiai, a me ka mohaikuni, a
me na mohaihoomalu e hana i kalahala no ka ohana a
Iseraela.

18 Ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku, penei; O ka malama
mua, i ka la mua o ka malama, e lawe ai oe i ka bipi
opiopio kina ole, a e hoomaemae i kahi hoano;

19 A e lawe hoi ke kahuna i kauwahi o ke koko o ka
mohailawehala, a e kau aku ma na laau ku o ka hale, a
ma na kihi eha o ka anuu puni o ke kuahu, a ma na laau
ku hoi o ka ipuka o ka pahale maloko.

20 Pela no hoi oe e hana ai i ka hiku o ka la o ka malama,
no kela mea keia mea lalau, a no ka mea puni hoi: pela
oukou e huikala ai i ka hale.

21 I ka malama mua, i ka la umikumamaha o ka malama,
ia oukou ka moliaola, he ahaaina no na la ehiku; e aiia ka
berena hu ole.

22 Ia la e hoomakaukau ai ka moi i ka bipi opiopio nona
iho, a no na kanaka a pau o ka aina i mohailawehala.

17 And it shall be the prince's part
[to give] burnt offerings, and
meat offerings, and drink
offerings, in the feasts, and in the
new moons, and in the sabbaths,
in all solemnities of the house of
Israel: he shall prepare the sin
offering, and the meat offering,
and the burnt offering, and the
peace offerings, to make
reconciliation for the house of
Israel.
18 Thus saith the Lord GOD; In
the first [month], in the first [day]
of the month, thou shalt take a
young bullock without blemish,
and cleanse the sanctuary:
19 And the priest shall take of the
blood of the sin offering, and put
[it] upon the posts of the house,
and upon the four corners of the
settle of the altar, and upon the
posts of the gate of the inner
court.
20 And so thou shalt do the
seventh [day] of the month for
every one that erreth, and for
[him that is] simple: so shall ye
reconcile the house.
21 In the first [month], in the
fourteenth day of the month, ye
shall have the passover, a feast of
seven days; unleavened bread
shall be eaten.
22 And upon that day shall the
prince prepare for himself and for
all the people of the land a
bullock [for] a sin offering.
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23 And seven days of the feast he
23 I na la ehiku o ka ahaaina e hoomakaukau ai oia i
shall prepare a burnt offering to
mohaikuni no Iehova, ehiku bipi, a ehiku hipakane kina
the LORD, seven bullocks and
ole, i kela la i keia la o na la ehiku; a i keiki kao i kela la i seven rams without blemish daily
keia la i mohailawehala.
the seven days; and a kid of the
goats daily [for] a sin offering.
24 And he shall prepare a meat
24 E hoomakaukau hoi oia i ka mohaiai, o ka epa no ka
offering of an ephah for a bullock,
bipi, a o ka epa no ka hipakane, a he hina aila no ka epa. and an ephah for a ram, and an
hin of oil for an ephah.
25 In the seventh [month], in the
fifteenth day of the month, shall
25 I ka hiku o ka malama, i ka la umikumamalima o ka
he do the like in the feast of the
malama, e hana like oia me ia mau mea i ka ahaaina o na seven days, according to the sin
offering, according to the burnt
la ehiku, e like me ka mohailawehala, a e like me ka
offering, and according to the
mohaikuni, a e like me ka mohaiai, a e like me ka aila.
meat offering, and according to
the oil.
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KA WANANA A EZEKIELA.
THE BOOK OF EZEKIEL, CHAPTER 46
Hawaiian

KJV
1 Thus saith the Lord GOD; The gate of
1 Ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku, penei; E paa no ka
the inner court that looketh toward the
puka o ka pahale maloko e nana ana ma ka hikina, i east shall be shut the six working days;
na la eono e hana’i; aka, i ka Sabati e weheia’i no ia, but on the sabbath it shall be opened,
a i ka la o ka mahina hou e weheia’i no ia.
and in the day of the new moon it shall
be opened.
2 And the prince shall enter by the way
2 A e komo no ka moi ma ke ala o ka lanai o ka
of the porch of [that] gate without, and
puka mawaho, a e ku no oia ma ka laau ku o ka
shall stand by the post of the gate, and
puka, a e hoomakaukau ke kahuna i kana
the priests shall prepare his burnt
mohaikuni, a me kana mau mohaihoomalu, a e
offering and his peace offerings, and
hoomana no oia ma ka paepae o ka puka: alaila e
he shall worship at the threshold of the
hele aku no ia: aka, aole e pani e ia ka puka a hiki i
gate: then he shall go forth; but the
ke ahiahi.
gate shall not be shut until the evening.
3 Likewise the people of the land shall
3 E hoomana no hoi na kanaka o ka aina ma ka
worship at the door of this gate before
puka o keia ipuka ma ke alo o Iehova, i na Sabati, a
the LORD in the sabbaths and in the
me na mahina hou.
new moons.
4 And the burnt offering that the prince
4 A o ka mohaikuni a ka moi e kaumaha aku ai ia
shall offer unto the LORD in the
sabbath day [shall be] six lambs
Iehova, i ka la Sabati, eono keikihipa kina ole ia, a
me ka hipakane kina ole.
without blemish, and a ram without
blemish.
5 And the meat offering [shall be] an
5 A o ka mohaiai, he epa ia no ka hipakane, a o ka
ephah for a ram, and the meat offering
mohaiai no na keikihipa e like no ia me ka haawina
for the lambs as he shall be able to
o kona lima, a he hina aila no ka epa.
give, and an hin of oil to an ephah.
6 And in the day of the new moon [it
6 A i ka la o ka mahina hou he bipi opiopio kina ole,
shall be] a young bullock without
eono keikihipa a me ka hipakane: he mau mea kina
blemish, and six lambs, and a ram:
ole ia.
they shall be without blemish.
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7 And he shall prepare a meat offering,
7 A e hoomakaukau oia i mohaiai, he epa no ka bipi,
an ephah for a bullock, and an ephah
he epa hoi no ka hipakane, a no na keikihipa e like
for a ram, and for the lambs according
ia me ka mea i loaa i kona lima, a he hina aila no ka
as his hand shall attain unto, and an
epa.
hin of oil to an ephah.
8 And when the prince shall enter, he
8 A i ke komo ana’e o ka moi, e komo no ia ma ke
shall go in by the way of the porch of
ala o ka lanai o ka ipuka, a ma ia ala e puka hou ai
[that] gate, and he shall go forth by
ia.
the way thereof.
9 ¶ But when the people of the land
shall come before the LORD in the
9 ¶ Aka, aia hele mai na kanaka o ka aina imua i ke
solemn feasts, he that entereth in by
alo o Iehova i na ahaaina, o ka mea i komo ma ke
the way of the north gate to worship
ala o ka ipuka kukulu akau, e hoomana, e puka aku
shall go out by the way of the south
no ia ma ke ala o ka ipuka kukulu hema; a o ka mea
gate; and he that entereth by the way
komo ma ke ala o ka ipuka kukulu hema, e puka no
of the south gate shall go forth by the
ia ma ke ala o ka ipuka kukuluakau; aole ia e hoi
way of the north gate: he shall not
aku ma ke ala o ka ipuka i komo mai ai ia, aka, e
return by the way of the gate whereby
puka aku no ia ma kahi ku pono ia mea.
he came in, but shall go forth over
against it.
10 A o ka moi iwaenakonu o lakou, i ko lakou komo 10 And the prince in the midst of them,
ana, e komo no ia; a i ko lakou puka ana, e puka no when they go in, shall go in; and when
ia.
they go forth, shall go forth.
11 And in the feasts and in the
11 A i na ahaaina, a i na akoakoa ana, o ka mohaiai
solemnities the meat offering shall be
he epa no ka bipi, a he epa no ka hipakane, a no na
an ephah to a bullock, and an ephah to
keikihipa e like ia me ka haawina o kona lima, a he
a ram, and to the lambs as he is able
hina aila no ka epa.
to give, and an hin of oil to an ephah.
12 Now when the prince shall prepare
12 A i ka wa e hoomakaukau ka moi i ka mohaikuni a voluntary burnt offering or peace
na kona makemake iho, a he mau mohaihoomalu
offerings voluntarily unto the LORD,
paha na kona makemake iho no Iehova, e weheia
[one] shall then open him the gate that
nona ka puka e nana ana i ka hikina, a e
looketh toward the east, and he shall
hoomakaukau oia i kana mohaikuni a me kana mau prepare his burnt offering and his
mohaihoomalu, me ia i hana’i i ka la Sabati: alaila e peace offerings, as he did on the
puka aku no ia; a mahope o kona puka ana e paniia sabbath day: then he shall go forth;
ka puka.
and after his going forth [one] shall
shut the gate.
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13 O ke keikihipa kina ole no kona makahiki mua, o
kau ia e hoomakaukau ai i kela la i keia la i
mohaikuni no Iehova: i kela kakahiaka i keia
kakahiaka e hana’i no oe ia.
14 A e hoomakaukau oe i mohaiai nona, i kela
kakahiaka i keia kakahiaka, o ka hapa ono o ka epa,
a o ka hapa kolu o ka hina aila, e hui pu me ka
palaoa wali; he mohaiai mau, no Iehova, ma ke
kanawai mau.
15 Pela e hoomakaukau ai lakou i ke keikihipa, a me
ka mohaiai, a me ka aila, i kela kakahiaka i keia
kakahiaka, i mohaikuni mau.
16 ¶ Ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku, penei; Ina e
haawi ka moi i ka makana i kekahi o kana mau keiki,
e lilo no ia i kana mau keiki, e lilo no ia no lakou
ponoi ma ka hooili ana.
17 Aka, ina e haawi oia i ka haawina o kona hooilina
i kekahi o kana mau kauwa, e lilo ia nona a hiki i ka
makahiki o ka hookuu wale; a mahope iho e hoi no
ia i ka moi; aka, e lilo kona hooilina i kana mau keiki
no lakou.
18 A aole e lawe ka moi i kauwahi o ka kanaka
hooilina ma ka hooluhihewa, e kipaku aku ai ia lakou
mai ko lakou hooilina ae; aka, e haawi oia i hooilina
no kana mau keiki noloko o kona hooilina iho, i ole e
hele liilii ae ko’u poe kanaka mai ko lakou hooilina
ae.
19 ¶ A mahope iho, lawe mai oia ia’u, ma kahi e
komo ai, e pili ana i ka aoao o ka ipuka, maloko o
na keena hoano no na kahuna, ka mea e nana ana i
ke kukulu akau: aia hoi, he wahi ma na aoao elua
ma ke komohana.

13 Thou shalt daily prepare a burnt
offering unto the LORD [of] a lamb of
the first year without blemish: thou
shalt prepare it every morning.
14 And thou shalt prepare a meat
offering for it every morning, the sixth
part of an ephah, and the third part of
an hin of oil, to temper with the fine
flour; a meat offering continually by a
perpetual ordinance unto the LORD.
15 Thus shall they prepare the lamb,
and the meat offering, and the oil,
every morning [for] a continual burnt
offering.
16 ¶ Thus saith the Lord GOD; If the
prince give a gift unto any of his sons,
the inheritance thereof shall be his
sons'; it [shall be] their possession by
inheritance.
17 But if he give a gift of his
inheritance to one of his servants, then
it shall be his to the year of liberty;
after it shall return to the prince: but
his inheritance shall be his sons' for
them.
18 Moreover the prince shall not take
of the people's inheritance by
oppression, to thrust them out of their
possession; [but] he shall give his sons
inheritance out of his own possession:
that my people be not scattered every
man from his possession.
19 ¶ After he brought me through the
entry, which [was] at the side of the
gate, into the holy chambers of the
priests, which looked toward the north:
and, behold, there [was] a place on the
two sides westward.
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20 Then said he unto me, This [is] the
20 Alaila, olelo mai la oia ia’u, Eia ka wahi e
place where the priests shall boil the
hoolapalapa ai na kahuna i ka mohaihala, a me ka
trespass offering and the sin offering,
mohailawehala, kahi hoi e hoomoa ai i ka mohaiai; i where they shall bake the meat
ole lakou e hali ia mea mawaho ma ka pahale
offering; that they bear [them] not out
mawaho e hoolaa ai i na kanaka.
into the utter court, to sanctify the
people.
21 Then he brought me forth into the
21 Alaila, lawe mai oia ia’u maloko o ka pahale
utter court, and caused me to pass by
mawaho, a hoohele ae ia’u ma na kihi eha o ka
the four corners of the court; and,
pahale; aia hoi, he pahale maloko o kela kihi keia
behold, in every corner of the court
kihi o ka pahale.
[there was] a court.
22 In the four corners of the court
22 Ma na kihi eha o ka pahale, he mau pahale i
[there were] courts joined of forty
hoopaaia, he kanaha ka loa, he kanakolu ka laula;
[cubits] long and thirty broad: these
hookahi no ke ana o keia mau kihi eha.
four corners [were] of one measure.
23 And [there was] a row [of building]
23 He pa no kekahi a puni ma ia mau mea, a puni ia round about in them, round about
them four, and [it was] made with
mau mea eha, a ua hanaia me na kapuahi e
boiling places under the rows round
hoolapalapa ai malalo ae o na pa a puni.
about.
24 Then said he unto me, These [are]
24 Alaila, i mai la oia ia’u, Eia na wahi o ka poe
the places of them that boil, where the
hoolapalapa, kahi e hoolapalapa ai ka poe lawelawe
ministers of the house shall boil the
o ka hale i ka mohai a na kanaka.
sacrifice of the people.
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1 Mahope iho, lawe hou ae oia ia’u i ka puka o
ka hale; aia hoi, puka mai la na wai mai loko
mai o ka paepae o ka hale ma ka hikina; no ka
mea, ma ka hikina ke alo o ka hale; a kahe mai
ka wai mai lalo mai, mai ka aoao akau o ka
hale, ma ke kukulu hema o ke kuahu.
2 Alaila, hoopuka oia ia’u ma ke ala o ka ipuka
ma ke kukulu akau, a alakai ia’u a puni ma ke
ala mawaho i ka puka waho ma ke ala e nana
ana i ka hikina; aia hoi, ua kahe aku na wai ma
ka aoao akau.
3 A hele aku ma ka hikina ke kanaka maloko o
kona lima kahi kaula, ana ae la hoi oia i hookahi
tausani kubita, alakai ae la oia ia’u mawaena o
na wai; a ua hiki mai na wai i na
puupuuwawae.
4 A ana hou ae la oia i hookahi tausani, a alakai
ia’u mawaena o na wai, a ua hiki na wai i na
kuli: ana hou ae la oia i hookahi tausani, a lawe
ia’u iwaena, a ua hiki na wai i ka puhaka.
5 Alaila, ana hou ae la oia i hookahi tausani; he
muliwai ka, aole hiki ia’u ke hele ae ma kela
kapa; no ka mea, ua kiekie ae na wai, na wai e
au ai, aole hiki ke heleia’e.
6 ¶ A olelo mai la oia ia’u, Ua ike anei oe i keia,
e ke keiki a ke kanaka? Alaila, lawe mai la oia
ia’u, a hoihoi mai ia’u ma ke kae o ka muliwai.
7 A i ka wa i hoi ai au, aia hoi, he nui na kumu
laau ma ke kae o ka muliwai ma kela aoao, a
ma keia aoao.

KJV
1 Afterward he brought me again unto the
door of the house; and, behold, waters
issued out from under the threshold of the
house eastward: for the forefront of the
house [stood toward] the east, and the
waters came down from under from the
right side of the house, at the south [side]
of the altar.
2 Then brought he me out of the way of the
gate northward, and led me about the way
without unto the utter gate by the way that
looketh eastward; and, behold, there ran
out waters on the right side.
3 And when the man that had the line in his
hand went forth eastward, he measured a
thousand cubits, and he brought me
through the waters; the waters [were] to
the ancles.
4 Again he measured a thousand, and
brought me through the waters; the waters
[were] to the knees. Again he measured a
thousand, and brought me through; the
waters [were] to the loins.
5 Afterward he measured a thousand; [and
it was] a river that I could not pass over:
for the waters were risen, waters to swim
in, a river that could not be passed over.
6 ¶ And he said unto me, Son of man, hast
thou seen [this]? Then he brought me, and
caused me to return to the brink of the river.
7 Now when I had returned, behold, at the
bank of the river [were] very many trees on
the one side and on the other.
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8 Alaila, olelo mai la oia ia’u, Ke puka aku nei
keia mau wai i ka aina hikina, a ke kahe nei
ilalo i ka waonahele, a komo i ka moana: a
hookomoia iloko o ka moana e hoolaia na wai.
9 Eia hoi keia, o na mea a pau e ola ana, a e
oni ana, ma na wahi a pau a ka muliwai e hiki
aku ai, e ola no ia; a he nui auanei ka lehulehu
o na ia, no ka hiki ana o keia mau wai ilaila, no
ka mea, e hoolaia na wai; a e ola na mea a pau
kahi e hiki aku ai ka muliwai.

10 Eia hoi keia, e ku na lawaia ma ia, mai
Enegedi, a hiki i Enegelaima; a no ka hohola
ana ia i na upena; a he nui ke ano o ka lakou
poe ia, e like me na ia o ke kai nui, he nui wale.
11 Aka, o kona mau wahi pohopoho, a me kona
mau wahi lepo wai, na mea hoi i hoola ole ia, e
hooliloia ia no ka paakai.
12 A ma ka pili o ka muliwai ma kona kae ma
kela aoao, ma keia aoao, e ulu ai na kumu laau
a pau i mea ai, aole e mae ko lakou lau, aole
hoi e pau kona hua; ma kona mau mahina e
hoohua mai ia i hua hou, no ka mea, o ko lakou
mau wai, ua kahe mai lakou mai kahi hoano
mai; a lilo kona hua i ai, a o kona lau i laau
lapaau.
13 ¶ Ke i mai nei Iehova ka Haku, penei; Eia ka
palena e ai ai oukou i ka aina, mamuli o na
ohana umikumamalua o Iseraela; he mau
apana ko Iosepa.
14 A e ai oukou ia kekahi me kekahi, me a’u i
hapai ai i kuu lima e haawi ai ia i ko oukou mau
makua; a e haule keia aina no oukou i hooilina.

8 Then said he unto me, These waters issue
out toward the east country, and go down
into the desert, and go into the sea: [which
being] brought forth into the sea, the
waters shall be healed.
9 And it shall come to pass, [that] every
thing that liveth, which moveth,
whithersoever the rivers shall come, shall
live: and there shall be a very great
multitude of fish, because these waters
shall come thither: for they shall be healed;
and every thing shall live whither the river
cometh.
10 And it shall come to pass, [that] the
fishers shall stand upon it from En-gedi
even unto En-eglaim; they shall be a [place]
to spread forth nets; their fish shall be
according to their kinds, as the fish of the
great sea, exceeding many.
11 But the miry places thereof and the
marishes thereof shall not be healed; they
shall be given to salt.
12 And by the river upon the bank thereof,
on this side and on that side, shall grow all
trees for meat, whose leaf shall not fade,
neither shall the fruit thereof be consumed:
it shall bring forth new fruit according to his
months, because their waters they issued
out of the sanctuary: and the fruit thereof
shall be for meat, and the leaf thereof for
medicine.
13 ¶ Thus saith the Lord GOD; This [shall
be] the border, whereby ye shall inherit the
land according to the twelve tribes of Israel:
Joseph [shall have two] portions.
14 And ye shall inherit it, one as well as
another: [concerning] the which I lifted up
mine hand to give it unto your fathers: and
this land shall fall unto you for inheritance.
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15 Eia hoi ka palena o ka aina ma ka aoao
kukulu akau mai ke kai nui ma ke alanui o
Hetelona kahi e hele ai i Zedada;
16 Hamata, Berota, Siberaima, ka mea iwaena
o ka palena o Damaseko, a me ka palena o
Hamata; Hazara-hatikona, ka mea ma ka
palena o Haurana.
17 A o ka palena mai ke kai o Hazarenana ia,
ka palena o Damaseko, o ka akau hoi ma ke
kukulu akau, a me ka palena o Hamata. Oia hoi
ka aoao kukulu akau.
18 A ma ka aoao hikina, e ana oukou mai
waena o Haurana a me Damaseko, a me
Gileada, a me ka aina o ka Iseraela, ma
Ioredane mai ka palena a hiki i ke kai hikina. A
oia ka aoao hikina.
19 A o ka aoao hema ma ke kukulu hema, mai
Tamara, a hiki i Meriba Kadesa, ka muliwai a
hiki i ke kai nui. Oia no hoi ka aoao hema ma
ke kukulu hema.
20 A o ka aoao komohana hoi, oia ke kai nui
mai kela palena, a hiki ma ke komo ana o
Hamata. Oia ka aoao komohana.
21 Pela e puunaue ai oukou i keia aina no
oukou e like me na ohana a Iseraela.

15 And this [shall be] the border of the land
toward the north side, from the great sea,
the way of Hethlon, as men go to Zedad;
16 Hamath, Berothah, Sibraim, which [is]
between the border of Damascus and the
border of Hamath; Hazar-hatticon, which
[is] by the coast of Hauran.
17 And the border from the sea shall be
Hazar-enan, the border of Damascus, and
the north northward, and the border of
Hamath. And [this is] the north side.
18 And the east side ye shall measure from
Hauran, and from Damascus, and from
Gilead, and from the land of Israel [by]
Jordan, from the border unto the east sea.
And [this is] the east side.
19 And the south side southward, from
Tamar [even] to the waters of strife [in]
Kadesh, the river to the great sea. And [this
is] the south side southward.
20 The west side also [shall be] the great
sea from the border, till a man come over
against Hamath. This [is] the west side.
21 So shall ye divide this land unto you
according to the tribes of Israel.
22 ¶ And it shall come to pass, [that] ye
22 ¶ A e hiki no keia, e puunaue oukou ma ka
shall divide it by lot for an inheritance unto
pu ana, i hooilina no oukou, a no na malihini e
you, and to the strangers that sojourn
noho ana iwaena o oukou, a loaa ia lakou na
among you, which shall beget children
keiki iwaena o oukou; a lilo lakou ia oukou me
among you: and they shall be unto you as
he poe la i hanauia ma ka aina iwaena o na
born in the country among the children of
mamo a Iseraela; e loaa ia lakou me oukou ka
Israel; they shall have inheritance with you
hooilina iwaena o na ohana a Iseraela.
among the tribes of Israel.
23 And it shall come to pass, [that] in what
23 Eia keia, ma ka ohana i noho ai ka malihini,
tribe the stranger sojourneth, there shall ye
malaila e haawi ai oukou i hooilina nona, wahi a
give [him] his inheritance, saith the Lord
Iehova ka Haku.
GOD.
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1 Now these [are] the names of
the tribes. From the north end to
1 Aia hoi na inoa o na ohana. Mai ka welau kukulu akau a
the coast of the way of Hethlon,
hiki i ka mokuna o ke alanui o Hetelona kahi e komo ai
as one goeth to Hamath, Hazariloko o Hamata, Hazarenana, ka palena o Damaseko ma ke
enan, the border of Damascus
kukulu akau, a hiki i ka mokuna o Hamata; no ka mea, oia
northward, to the coast of
kona mau aoao, ka hikina a me ke komohana, no Dana
Hamath; for these are his sides
hookahi.
east [and] west; a [portion for]
Dan.
2 And by the border of Dan,
2 A ma ka palena o Dana, mai ka aoao hikina a hiki i ka
from the east side unto the west
aoao komohana, no Asera hookahi.
side, a [portion for] Asher.
3 And by the border of Asher,
3 A ma ka palena o Asera, mai ka aoao hikina, a hiki i ka
from the east side even unto the
aoao komohana, no Napetali hookahi.
west side, a [portion for]
Naphtali.
4 And by the border of Naphtali,
4 A ma ka palena o Napetali, mai ka aoao hikina a hiki i ka
from the east side unto the west
aoao komohana, no Manase hookahi.
side, a [portion for] Manasseh.
5 And by the border of
5 A ma ka palena o Manase, mai ka aoao hikina a hiki i ka Manasseh, from the east side
aoao komohana, na Eperaima hookahi.
unto the west side, a [portion
for] Ephraim.
6 And by the border of Ephraim,
6 A ma ka palena o Eperaima, mai ka aoao hikina a hiki i
from the east side even unto the
ka aoao komohana, no Reubena hookahi.
west side, a [portion for] Reuben.
7 And by the border of Reuben,
7 A ma ka palena o Reubena, mai ka aoao hikina a hiki i
from the east side unto the west
ka aoao komohana, no Iuda hookahi.
side, a [portion for] Judah.
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8 ¶ A ma ka palena o Iuda, mai ka aoao hikina a hiki i ka
aoao komohana, oia ka alana a oukou e mohai ai, he
iwakaluakumamalima tausani ohe o ka laula, a o ka loa e
like ia me kekahi apana, mai ka aoao hikina a hiki i ka
aoao komohana; a iwaenakonu auanei ka wahi hoano.

9 A o ka alana a oukou e mohai aku ai ia Iehova he
iwakaluakumamalima tausani ka loa, a he umi tausani ka
laula.

10 A no lakou, no na kahuna keia alana hoano; ma ke
kukulu akau he iwakaluakumamalima tausani ka loa, a ma
ke komohana he umi tausani ka laula, a ma ka hikina he
umi tausani ka laula, a ma ke kukulu hema he
iwakaluakumamalima tausani ka loa; a mawaenakonu hoi
ka wahi hoano no Iehova.

11 No na kahuna i hoolaaia o na keiki a Zadoka, na mea i
malama i ka’u oihana, na mea i auwana ole i ka wa i
auwana aku ai na mamo a Iseraela, me na mamo a Levi
hoi i auwana ai.

12 A o keia alana a ka aina i mohaiia’ku, e lilo no ia i mea
hoano loa ia lakou ma ka palena o na mamo a Levi.

8 ¶ And by the border of Judah,
from the east side unto the west
side, shall be the offering which
ye shall offer of five and twenty
thousand [reeds in] breadth, and
[in] length as one of the [other]
parts, from the east side unto
the west side: and the sanctuary
shall be in the midst of it.
9 The oblation that ye shall offer
unto the LORD [shall be] of five
and twenty thousand in length,
and of ten thousand in breadth.
10 And for them, [even] for the
priests, shall be [this] holy
oblation; toward the north five
and twenty thousand [in length],
and toward the west ten
thousand in breadth, and toward
the east ten thousand in
breadth, and toward the south
five and twenty thousand in
length: and the sanctuary of the
LORD shall be in the midst
thereof.
11 [It shall be] for the priests
that are sanctified of the sons of
Zadok; which have kept my
charge, which went not astray
when the children of Israel went
astray, as the Levites went
astray.
12 And [this] oblation of the land
that is offered shall be unto them
a thing most holy by the border
of the Levites.
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13 A no na mamo a Levi, ma ke kupono i ka palena o ka
poe kahuna, he iwakaluakumamalima tausani ka loa, a o
ka laula he umi tausani; o ka loa a pau he
iwakaluakumamalima tausani ia, a he umi tausani ka laula.

14 Aole lakou e kuai lilo aku i kauwahi ona, aole hoi e kuai,
aole hoi e hoolilo ia hai i ka hua mua o ka aina; no ka
mea, he hoano no ia no Iehova.

15 ¶ A o ka lima tausani i waihoia ma ka laula e ku pono
ana i ka iwakaluakumamalima tausani, he wahi hoano ole
no ke kulanakauhale, no na wahi e noho ai, a me kahi
kaawale; a mawaenakonu ke kulanakauhale.

16 Eia na ana o ia mea, o ka aoao kukulu akau eha tausani
elima haneri, a o ka aoao kukulu hema eha tausani elima
haneri, a o ka aoao hikina eha tausani elima haneri, a o ka
aoao komohana eha tausani elima haneri.

17 A o kahi kaawale no ke kulanakauhale, ma ke kukulu
akau ia elua haneri me kanalima, a ma ke kukulu hema
elua haneri me kanalima, a ma ka hikina elua haneri me
kanalima, a ma ke komohana elua haneri me kanalima.

18 A o ke koena o ka loa e ku pono ana i ka alana o ka
apana hoano, he umi tausani ma ka hikina, a he umi
tausani ma ke komohana: a e ku pono no ia i ka alana o
ka apana hoano; a e lilo kona hua i ai na ka poe lawelawe
na ke kulanakauhale.

13 And over against the border
of the priests the Levites [shall
have] five and twenty thousand
in length, and ten thousand in
breadth: all the length [shall be]
five and twenty thousand, and
the breadth ten thousand.
14 And they shall not sell of it,
neither exchange, nor alienate
the firstfruits of the land: for [it
is] holy unto the LORD.
15 ¶ And the five thousand, that
are left in the breadth over
against the five and twenty
thousand, shall be a profane
[place] for the city, for dwelling,
and for suburbs: and the city
shall be in the midst thereof.
16 And these [shall be] the
measures thereof; the north side
four thousand and five hundred,
and the south side four thousand
and five hundred, and on the
east side four thousand and five
hundred, and the west side four
thousand and five hundred.
17 And the suburbs of the city
shall be toward the north two
hundred and fifty, and toward
the south two hundred and fifty,
and toward the east two
hundred and fifty, and toward
the west two hundred and fifty.
18 And the residue in length over
against the oblation of the holy
[portion shall be] ten thousand
eastward, and ten thousand
westward: and it shall be over
against the oblation of the holy
[portion]; and the increase
thereof shall be for food unto
them that serve the city.
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19 A o ka poe lawelawe na ke kulanakauhale, e lawelawe
lakou nana, no loko mai o na ohana a pau a Iseraela.
20 O ka alana okoa, he iwakaluakumamalima tausani ka
loa, me ka iwakaluakumamalima tausani; e mohai aku
oukou i ka alana hoano i ahalike, me ka apana no ke
kulanakauhale.

21 ¶ A o ke koena e lilo no ia no ka moi, ma kekahi aoao a
ma kekahi hoi o ka alana hoano, a me ka apana no ke
kulanakauhale, e ku pono ana i ka iwakaluakumamalima
tausani o ka alana ma ka palena hikina, a ma ke
komohana e ku pono ana i ka iwakaluakumamalima
tausani ma ka palena komohana, e ku pono ana i na
apana no ka moi: a oia no ka alana hoano; a
mawaenakonu ona kahi hoano o ka hale.

22 A mai ka apana o na mamo a Levi, a mai ka apana no
ke kulanakauhale, iwaenakonu o ko ka moi, mawaena o ka
palena o Iuda, a me ka palena o Beniamina, no ka moi no
ia.

23 A o ke koena o na ohana, mai ka aoao hikina a hiki i ka
aoao komohana, no Beniamina hookahi.

24 A ma ka palena o Beniamina, mai ka aoao hikina a hiki i
ka aoao komohana, no Simeona hookahi.
25 A ma ka palena o Simeona, mai ka aoao hikina a hiki i
ka aoao komohana, no Isakara hookahi.

19 And they that serve the city
shall serve it out of all the tribes
of Israel.
20 All the oblation [shall be] five
and twenty thousand by five and
twenty thousand: ye shall offer
the holy oblation foursquare,
with the possession of the city.
21 ¶ And the residue [shall be]
for the prince, on the one side
and on the other of the holy
oblation, and of the possession
of the city, over against the five
and twenty thousand of the
oblation toward the east border,
and westward over against the
five and twenty thousand toward
the west border, over against the
portions for the prince: and it
shall be the holy oblation; and
the sanctuary of the house [shall
be] in the midst thereof.
22 Moreover from the possession
of the Levites, and from the
possession of the city, [being] in
the midst [of that] which is the
prince's, between the border of
Judah and the border of
Benjamin, shall be for the prince.
23 As for the rest of the tribes,
from the east side unto the west
side, Benjamin [shall have] a
[portion].
24 And by the border of
Benjamin, from the east side
unto the west side, Simeon [shall
have] a [portion].
25 And by the border of Simeon,
from the east side unto the west
side, Issachar a [portion].
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26 A ma ka palena o Isakara, mai ka aoao hikina a hiki i ka
aoao komohana, no Zebuluna hookahi.
27 A ma ka palena o Zebuluna mai ka aoao hikina a hiki i
ka aoao komohana, no Gada hookahi.

28 A ma ka palena o Gada ma ka aoao hema ma ke kukulu
hema, mai Tamara ka palena a hiki i Meriba Kadesa, a i ka
muliwai ma ka aoao o ke kai nui.

29 Oia ka aina a oukou e puunaue ai ma ke pu ana no na
ohana a Iseraela i hooilina; a oia hoi ko lakou mau apana,
wahi a Iehova ka Haku.

30 ¶ Eia hoi na puka ana o ke kulanakauhale, ma ka aoao
kukulu akau, eha tausani elima haneri ana.

31 A o na ipuka o ke kulanakauhale, mamuli no lakou o na
inoa o na ohana a Iseraela: ekolu ipuka ma ke kukulu
akau; hookahi ipuka o Reubena, hookahi ipuka o Iuda,
hookahi ipuka o Levi.

32 A ma ka aoao hikina eha tausani elima haneri; a ekolu
ipuka; hookahi ipuka o Iosepa, hookahi ipuka o Beniamina,
hookahi ipuka o Dana.

33 A ma ka aoao kukulu hema, eha tausani elima haneri
ana: a ekolu ipuka; hookahi ipuka o Simeona, hookahi
ipuka o Isakara, hookahi ipuka o Zebuluna.

26 And by the border of
Issachar, from the east side unto
the west side, Zebulun a
[portion].
27 And by the border of Zebulun,
from the east side unto the west
side, Gad a [portion].
28 And by the border of Gad, at
the south side southward, the
border shall be even from Tamar
[unto] the waters of strife [in]
Kadesh, [and] to the river
toward the great sea.
29 This [is] the land which ye
shall divide by lot unto the tribes
of Israel for inheritance, and
these [are] their portions, saith
the Lord GOD.
30 ¶ And these [are] the goings
out of the city on the north side,
four thousand and five hundred
measures.
31 And the gates of the city
[shall be] after the names of the
tribes of Israel: three gates
northward; one gate of Reuben,
one gate of Judah, one gate of
Levi.
32 And at the east side four
thousand and five hundred: and
three gates; and one gate of
Joseph, one gate of Benjamin,
one gate of Dan.
33 And at the south side four
thousand and five hundred
measures: and three gates; one
gate of Simeon, one gate of
Issachar, one gate of Zebulun.
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34 At the west side four
34 A ma ka aoao komohana, eha tausani elima haneri, a o thousand and five hundred,
ko lakou mau ipuka ekolu; hookahi ipuka o Gada, hookahi [with] their three gates; one
ipuka o Asera, hookahi ipuka o Napetali.
gate of Gad, one gate of Asher,
one gate of Naphtali.
35 [It was] round about eighteen
35 O kona ana puni he umikumamawalu tausani ana: a
thousand [measures]: and the
mai ia la aku, eia hoi ka inoa o ke kulanakauhale, Malaila
name of the city from [that] day
no Iehova.
[shall be], The LORD [is] there.

THE BOOK OF DANIEL, CHAPTER 1

KA BUKE NO DANIELA.
THE BOOK OF DANIEL, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
1 I ka makahiki ekolu o ke au ia
Iehoiakima ke alii o Iuda, hele mai la o
Nebukaneza ke alii o Babulona i
Ierusalema, a hoopuni aku la ia wahi.
2 A haawi aku la ke Akua iloko o kona lima
ia Iehoiakima ke alii o Iuda, a me kekahi
mau ipu o ka hale o ke Akua, a lawe aku la
oia ia mau mea i ka aina i Sinara i ka hale
o kona akua; a hookomo oia i na ipu iloko
o ka hale waihonawaiwai o kona akua iho.
3 ¶ Olelo aku la ke alii ia Asepenaza ka
luna o ka poe i poaia, e alakai mai i kekahi
o ka poe mamo a Iseraela, na keiki alii, a
me na kaukaualii;
4 Na keiki kina ole, a maikai ke nana aku,
a akamai ma na mea a pau i aoia mai, a he
poe ike i na mea ikeia a naauao hoi ma na
mea e akamai ai, ka poe i makaukau, i ku
aku lakou iloko o ka hale o ke alii, i aoia
mai ai lakou ma ka palapala, a me ka olelo
a ka poe Kaledea.
5 A kauoha ae la ke alii i ai na lakou no
kela la keia la, ma ka ai a ke alii, a me ka
waina ana i inu ai; i kupaluia lakou i na
makahiki ekolu, a mahope e ku aku lakou
imua o ke alii.
6 Aia mawaena o lakou kekahi poe o na
keiki a Iuda, o Daniela, o Hanania, o
Misaela, a me Azaria.

KJV
1 In the third year of the reign of Jehoiakim king
of Judah came Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon
unto Jerusalem, and besieged it.
2 And the Lord gave Jehoiakim king of Judah
into his hand, with part of the vessels of the
house of God: which he carried into the land of
Shinar to the house of his god; and he brought
the vessels into the treasure house of his god.
3 ¶ And the king spake unto Ashpenaz the
master of his eunuchs, that he should bring
[certain] of the children of Israel, and of the
king's seed, and of the princes;
4 Children in whom [was] no blemish, but well
favoured, and skilful in all wisdom, and cunning
in knowledge, and understanding science, and
such as [had] ability in them to stand in the
king's palace, and whom they might teach the
learning and the tongue of the Chaldeans.
5 And the king appointed them a daily provision
of the king's meat, and of the wine which he
drank: so nourishing them three years, that at
the end thereof they might stand before the king.
6 Now among these were of the children of
Judah, Daniel, Hananiah, Mishael, and Azariah:
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7 Kapa ae la ka luna o ka poe i poaia i mau
inoa hou no lakou; kapa ae la oia i ko
Daniela o Beletesaza; i ko Hanania o
Saderaka; i ko Misaela o Mesaka; a me ko
Azaria o Abedenego.
8 ¶ Ua paa ko Daniela manao aole e
hoohaumia ia ia iho ma ka ai a ke alii, a
me ka waina ana i inu ai: a noi aku la oia i
ka luna o ka poe i poaia i hoohaumia ole
oia ia ia iho malaila.
9 Ua haawi mai ke Akua ia Daniela i ka
lokomaikai a me ke aloha nui ia mai imua o
ka luna o ka poe i poaia.
10 Olelo mai la ka luna o ka poe i poaia ia
Daniela, Ua makau au i kuu haku i ke alii,
ka mea i kauoha mai i ka oukou ai, a me
ka oukou mea e inu ai. Pehea la uanei e
ike mai ai ke alii i ko oukou mau maka ua
inoino mamua aku o na maka o na kamalii
me oukou pu? Malaila, e hoohewa ai oukou
i kuu poo i ke alii.
11 I aku la o Daniela i ke kuene, ka mea a
ka luna o ka poe i poaia i hoonoho ai
maluna o Daniela, a me Hanania, a me
Misaela, a me Azaria.
12 E hoao mai i kau mau kauwa i na la he
umi, a e haawi mai oe na makou i na
laauikiai e ai, a me ka wai e inu.
13 Alaila e ikeia’i imua ou ko makou mau
maka, a me na maka o na kamalii ka poe i
ai i ka ai a ke alii; a e like me kou ike ana,
pela no e hana mai ai oe i kau mau kauwa
nei.
14 A ae mai la no oia i ka lakou ma keia
mea, a hoao iho la ia lakou i na la he umi.
15 A i ka hope o ua mau la la he umi, ua
ikeia ko lakou mau maka, ua maikai, ua
momona ka io mamua o ko na kamalii a
pau i ai i ka ai a ke alii.

7 Unto whom the prince of the eunuchs gave
names: for he gave unto Daniel [the name] of
Belteshazzar; and to Hananiah, of Shadrach; and
to Mishael, of Meshach; and to Azariah, of Abednego.
8 ¶ But Daniel purposed in his heart that he
would not defile himself with the portion of the
king's meat, nor with the wine which he drank:
therefore he requested of the prince of the
eunuchs that he might not defile himself.
9 Now God had brought Daniel into favour and
tender love with the prince of the eunuchs.
10 And the prince of the eunuchs said unto
Daniel, I fear my lord the king, who hath
appointed your meat and your drink: for why
should he see your faces worse liking than the
children which [are] of your sort? then shall ye
make [me] endanger my head to the king.
11 Then said Daniel to Melzar, whom the prince
of the eunuchs had set over Daniel, Hananiah,
Mishael, and Azariah,
12 Prove thy servants, I beseech thee, ten days;
and let them give us pulse to eat, and water to
drink.
13 Then let our countenances be looked upon
before thee, and the countenance of the children
that eat of the portion of the king's meat: and as
thou seest, deal with thy servants.
14 So he consented to them in this matter, and
proved them ten days.
15 And at the end of ten days their
countenances appeared fairer and fatter in flesh
than all the children which did eat the portion of
the king's meat.
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16 Alaila, lawe aku la ke kuene i ua ai la a
lakou, a me ka waina i haawiia mai i mea
inu, a haawi ia lakou i ka laauikiai wale no.
17 ¶ A o keia mau keiki eha, haawi mai la
ke Akua ia lakou i ka ike, a me ke akamai
ma na mea a pau i palapalaia, a me ka
naauao; a o Daniela, ua ike oia i ka
hoakaka i na akaku a pau a me na moe
uhane.
18 A i ka pau ana o na la a ke alii i olelo ai
i alakaiia mai lakou, alaila, alakai aku la ka
luna o ka poe i poaia ia lakou imua o
Nebukaneza.
19 A kamailio pu ke alii me lakou; aole nae
i loaa iwaena o lakou a pau kekahi mea e
like me Daniela, a me Hanania, a me
Misaela, a me Azaria. A ku aku la lakou
imua o ke alii.
20 Ma na mea naauao a pau loa, a me na
mea e akamai ai a ke alii i imi ai ia lakou,
ua maopopo ia, ua oi pa umi aku ko lakou
naauao mamua o na magoi a pau, a me na
kilo ma kona aupuni a pau.
21 Ola ae la o Daniela a hiki i ka makahiki
mua o ko Kuro alii ana.

16 Thus Melzar took away the portion of their
meat, and the wine that they should drink; and
gave them pulse.
17 ¶ As for these four children, God gave them
knowledge and skill in all learning and wisdom:
and Daniel had understanding in all visions and
dreams.
18 Now at the end of the days that the king had
said he should bring them in, then the prince of
the eunuchs brought them in before
Nebuchadnezzar.
19 And the king communed with them; and
among them all was found none like Daniel,
Hananiah, Mishael, and Azariah: therefore stood
they before the king.
20 And in all matters of wisdom [and]
understanding, that the king enquired of them,
he found them ten times better than all the
magicians [and] astrologers that [were] in all his
realm.
21 And Daniel continued [even] unto the first
year of king Cyrus.
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KA BUKE NO DANIELA.
THE BOOK OF DANIEL, CHAPTER 2
Hawaiian
1 I ka makahiki elua o ke au ia
Nebukaneza, ua moe uhane o
Nebukaneza, a anoninoni iho la kona
uhane, hiaa loa iho la kona hiamoe.
2 Alaila, kauoha aku la ke alii e kii aku i na
magoi, a me ka poe kilo, a me ka poe
hoopiopio, a me ka poe Kaledea, i
hoakaka mai lakou i ke alii i kana moe. A
hele mai lakou a ku iho la imua o ke alii.
3 I aku la ke alii ia lakou, Ua moe uhane
au i ka moe, a pihoihoi iho la kuu uhane e
ike i ua moe la.
4 Ekemu mai la ka poe Kaledea i ke alii
ma ka olelo Suria, E ola mau loa ke alii: E
hai mai oe i kau poe kauwa i ua moe la, a
na makou ia e hoakaka aku.
5 Olelo aku la ke alii i ka poe Kaledea, i
aku la, Ua paa kuu olelo, ina aole oukou e
hai mai i ka moe a me kona ano, e okioki
liilii ia oukou, a o ko oukou mau hale e
liloia i hooleina moka.
6 Aka, e hai mai oukou ia’u i ka moe a me
kona hoike, alaila e loaa ia oukou ka
makana, a me ka uku, a me ka hanohano
nui no’u aku; no ia mea, e hai mai i ka
moe, a me kona hoike.
7 Ekemu hou mai la lakou, i mai, E hai
mai ke alii i kana poe kauwa i ka moe, a
na makou ia e hoakaka aku.

KJV
1 And in the second year of the reign of
Nebuchadnezzar Nebuchadnezzar dreamed
dreams, wherewith his spirit was troubled, and
his sleep brake from him.
2 Then the king commanded to call the
magicians, and the astrologers, and the
sorcerers, and the Chaldeans, for to shew the
king his dreams. So they came and stood before
the king.
3 And the king said unto them, I have dreamed a
dream, and my spirit was troubled to know the
dream.
4 Then spake the Chaldeans to the king in
Syriack, O king, live for ever: tell thy servants the
dream, and we will shew the interpretation.
5 The king answered and said to the Chaldeans,
The thing is gone from me: if ye will not make
known unto me the dream, with the
interpretation thereof, ye shall be cut in pieces,
and your houses shall be made a dunghill.
6 But if ye shew the dream, and the
interpretation thereof, ye shall receive of me gifts
and rewards and great honour: therefore shew
me the dream, and the interpretation thereof.
7 They answered again and said, Let the king tell
his servants the dream, and we will shew the
interpretation of it.
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8 Olelo aku ke alii, i aku la, Ua ike au, he
oiaio no, ke makemake nei oukou, e
hooloihi i ka manawa, no ka mea, ua ike
oukou ua paa kuu olelo.
9 Aka, ke hoakaka ole mai oukou ia’u i ka
moe, hookahi mea paa no oukou; no ka
mea, ua hoomakaukau oukou i na olelo
wahahee a me ka lapuwale e hai mai
imua o’u, a ano hou ae la ka manawa; no
ia mea, e hai mai ia’u i ka moe, alaila ua
moakaka ia’u, e hiki ia oukou ke
hoomaopopo mai i ke ano.
10 ¶ Alaila, ekemu hou mai ka poe
Kaledea imua o ke alii, i mai la, Aohe
kanaka ma ka honua e hiki ia ia ke
hoakaka i ka ke alii mea; aole alii, aole
haku, aole luna, i koi aku i ke kilo, a me
ka magoi, a me ke Kaledea i na mea e like
me keia.
11 A he mea pohihihi keia mea a ke alii i
koi mai nei: aole loa he mea e hiki ke
hoakaka ia mea imua o ke alii, aka, o na
akua wale no, na mea i noho pu ole me
kanaka.
12 No keia mea, huhu iho la ke alii a
ukiuki loa, a kauoha aku la oia e luku aku
i ka poe naauao a pau ma Babulona.
13 A holo ka olelo e lukuia ka poe naauao
a pau; a imiia iho la o Daniela a me kona
mau hoa e pepehiia’i lakou.
14 ¶ Alaila, olelo aku la o Daniela me ka
noonoo, a me ka naauao ia Arioka, i ka
luna o ka poe ilamuku o ke alii, ka poe i
hele aku e pepehi i ka poe naauao ma
Babulona.
15 I aku la oia ia Arioka i ka luna o ke alii,
i aku, No ke aha la ka holo wawe ana o ka
olelo a ke alii? Alaila hoakaka mai la o
Arioka ia Daniela i ua mea la.

8 The king answered and said, I know of
certainty that ye would gain the time, because ye
see the thing is gone from me.
9 But if ye will not make known unto me the
dream, [there is but] one decree for you: for ye
have prepared lying and corrupt words to speak
before me, till the time be changed: therefore tell
me the dream, and I shall know that ye can shew
me the interpretation thereof.

10 ¶ The Chaldeans answered before the king,
and said, There is not a man upon the earth that
can shew the king's matter: therefore [there is]
no king, lord, nor ruler, [that] asked such things
at any magician, or astrologer, or Chaldean.
11 And [it is] a rare thing that the king requireth,
and there is none other that can shew it before
the king, except the gods, whose dwelling is not
with flesh.
12 For this cause the king was angry and very
furious, and commanded to destroy all the wise
[men] of Babylon.
13 And the decree went forth that the wise [men]
should be slain; and they sought Daniel and his
fellows to be slain.
14 ¶ Then Daniel answered with counsel and
wisdom to Arioch the captain of the king's guard,
which was gone forth to slay the wise [men] of
Babylon:
15 He answered and said to Arioch the king's
captain, Why [is] the decree [so] hasty from the
king? Then Arioch made the thing known to
Daniel.
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16 Alaila, komo ae la o Daniela, a noi aku
la i ke alii e haawi mai ia ia i kekahi
manawa, a e hoakaka aku no oia i ke alii i
ka hoike.
17 Alaila, hele aku la o Daniela i kona
hale, a hoike aku ia mea ia Hanania, a me
Misaela, a me Azaria, kona mau hoa;
18 I noi aku lakou i ke aloha no ke Akua
mai o ka lani, no keia mea i ike ole ia, i
ole e make pu o Daniela a me kona mau
hoa me na kanaka naauao e ae ma
Babulona.
19 ¶ Alaila, ua hoakakaia mai ua mea ike
ole ia la ia Daniela, ma ke akaku i ka po.
A hoomaikai aku la o Daniela i ke Akua o
ka lani.
20 Olelo aku o Daniela, i aku la, E
hoomaikaiia ka inoa o ke Akua ia ao aku
ia ao aku; no ka mea, nona ka naauao a
me ka mana;
21 Nana no i hoololi mai i na wa a me na
kau; nana no i kipaku aku i na’lii, a hooku
hoi iluna i na’lii: haawi mai no hoi oia i ka
naauao no ka poe naauao, a me ka ike no
ka poe ike.
22 Ua hoakaka mai oia i na mea hohonu a
me na mea i ike ole ia. Ua ike oia i na
mea ma ka pouli, a me ia pu no ka
malamalama.
23 Ke hoomaikai aku nei au ia oe, e ke
Akua o ko’u poe kupuna, ke hoolea aku
nei au ia oe, ka mea i haawi mai ia’u i ka
naauao a me ka ikaika, ka mea i hoakaka
mai i na mea a makou i noi aku ai ia oe;
no ka mea, ua hoakaka mai oe ia makou i
ka ke alii mea.

16 Then Daniel went in, and desired of the king
that he would give him time, and that he would
shew the king the interpretation.
17 Then Daniel went to his house, and made the
thing known to Hananiah, Mishael, and Azariah,
his companions:
18 That they would desire mercies of the God of
heaven concerning this secret; that Daniel and his
fellows should not perish with the rest of the wise
[men] of Babylon.
19 ¶ Then was the secret revealed unto Daniel in
a night vision. Then Daniel blessed the God of
heaven.
20 Daniel answered and said, Blessed be the
name of God for ever and ever: for wisdom and
might are his:
21 And he changeth the times and the seasons:
he removeth kings, and setteth up kings: he
giveth wisdom unto the wise, and knowledge to
them that know understanding:
22 He revealeth the deep and secret things: he
knoweth what [is] in the darkness, and the light
dwelleth with him.
23 I thank thee, and praise thee, O thou God of
my fathers, who hast given me wisdom and
might, and hast made known unto me now what
we desired of thee: for thou hast [now] made
known unto us the king's matter.
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24 ¶ Alaila, hele aku la o Daniela io Arioka
la, i ka mea a ke alii i hoonoho ai e pepehi
i ka poe naauao ma Babulona; i aku la ia
ia, Mai pepehi i ka poe naauao o
Babulona; e alakai oe ia’u imua i ke alo o
ke alii, a na’u no e hoakaka i ke alii i ka
hoike.
25 Alaila, wikiwiki iho la o Arioka i ke
alakai ia Daniela imua o ke alii; i aku la ia
ia, Ua loaa ia’u ke kanaka no ka poe pio o
Iuda, oia ka mea nana e hoakaka i ke alii i
ka hoike.
26 Olelo mai la ke alii ia Daniela, i ka maa
i kapaia o Beletesaza, i mai, E hiki anei ia
oe, ke hoakaka mai ia’u i ka moe uhane
a’u i ike ai a me kona ano?
27 Olelo aku la o Daniela imua i ke alo o
ke alii, i aku, O ka mea ikea ole a ke alii i
koi mai ai, aole e hiki i ka poe naauao, a
me ka poe akamai, a me ka poe magoi, a
me na kilokilolani ke hoakaka i ke alii;
28 Aka, aia ma ka lani ke Akua, ka mea e
hoike mai i na mea i ike ole ia; oia ka mea
e hoike mai i ke alii, ia Nebukaneza i na
mea e hiki mai ana i na la mahope. O kau
moe uhane, a me ka lia o kou poo ma kou
wahi moe, penei no ia;
29 A o oe, e ke alii, ua kupu kou manao
ma kou wahi moe, no na mea e hiki mai
ana mahope: a o ka mea hoike i na mea i
ikea ole, nana no e hoakaka mai ia oe i na
mea e hiki mai ana:
30 A owau nei hoi, aole i hoakakaia mai
ia’u keia mea ikea ole, no ka oi ana o ka
naauao iloko o’u mamua o ko kekahi mea
e ola ana; aka, i hoakakaia aku ai i ke alii
ka hoike, a i ike no hoi oe i ka manao o
kou naau iho.

24 ¶ Therefore Daniel went in unto Arioch, whom
the king had ordained to destroy the wise [men]
of Babylon: he went and said thus unto him;
Destroy not the wise [men] of Babylon: bring me
in before the king, and I will shew unto the king
the interpretation.
25 Then Arioch brought in Daniel before the king
in haste, and said thus unto him, I have found a
man of the captives of Judah, that will make
known unto the king the interpretation.
26 The king answered and said to Daniel, whose
name [was] Belteshazzar, Art thou able to make
known unto me the dream which I have seen,
and the interpretation thereof?
27 Daniel answered in the presence of the king,
and said, The secret which the king hath
demanded cannot the wise [men], the
astrologers, the magicians, the soothsayers, shew
unto the king;
28 But there is a God in heaven that revealeth
secrets, and maketh known to the king
Nebuchadnezzar what shall be in the latter days.
Thy dream, and the visions of thy head upon thy
bed, are these;
29 As for thee, O king, thy thoughts came [into
thy mind] upon thy bed, what should come to
pass hereafter: and he that revealeth secrets
maketh known to thee what shall come to pass.
30 But as for me, this secret is not revealed to
me for [any] wisdom that I have more than any
living, but for [their] sakes that shall make known
the interpretation to the king, and that thou
mightest know the thoughts of thy heart.
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31 ¶ O oe, e ke alii, ua ike oe, aia hoi, he
kii nui. O ua kii la, he mea e kona
olinolino, ua ku mai ia imua ou, a o kona
helehelena he mea weliweli loa ia.
32 O ke poo o ua kii la, he gula maemae
ia, o kona umauma a me na lima he kala
ia, o kona opu a me na uha he keleawe
ia.
33 O kona mau wawae he hao ia, a o
kona mau kapuwai he hao kekahi, a he
palolo kekahi.
34 Ike aku la oe, aia hoi, he pohaku i kalai
lima ole ia, oia ka i kui mai i ua kii la ma
kona mau kapuwai hao me ka palolo, a
weluwelu iho ia.
35 Alaila, ua okaoka loa iho la ka hao, a
me ka palolo, a me ke keleawe, ke kala, a
me ke gula; a ua lilo lakou me he opala la
ma ke kahua hehi o ke kau: a ua puhiia
hoi e ka makani, aole wahi i loaa no
lakou; aka, o ua pohaku la i kui i ke kii, ua
lilo ia i mauna nui a piha ka honua ia ia.
36 ¶ Oia iho no ua moe la; a e hoakaka
aku hoi makou i kona hoike imua o ke alii.
37 O oe no, e ke alii, he alii oe o na’lii; a
ua haawi mai no ke Akua o ka lani ia oe i
ke aupuni, a me ka mana, a me ka ikaika,
a me ka hanohano.
38 A ma na wahi a pau i nohoia e na
kanaka, ua haawi oia i na holoholona o ke
kula, a me na manu o ka lewa iloko o kou
lima, a ua hooalii mai ia oe maluna o na
mea a pau. O oe no ua poo gula la.
39 A mahope o kou e hookuia ana he
aupuni e, ua emi mai ia mahope o kou; a
o ke kolu o ke aupuni [e hookuia mai] he
keleawe ia; oia ka mea e alii ana maluna
o ka honua a pau.

31 ¶ Thou, O king, sawest, and behold a great
image. This great image, whose brightness [was]
excellent, stood before thee; and the form
thereof [was] terrible.
32 This image's head [was] of fine gold, his
breast and his arms of silver, his belly and his
thighs of brass,
33 His legs of iron, his feet part of iron and part
of clay.
34 Thou sawest till that a stone was cut out
without hands, which smote the image upon his
feet [that were] of iron and clay, and brake them
to pieces.
35 Then was the iron, the clay, the brass, the
silver, and the gold, broken to pieces together,
and became like the chaff of the summer
threshingfloors; and the wind carried them away,
that no place was found for them: and the stone
that smote the image became a great mountain,
and filled the whole earth.
36 ¶ This [is] the dream; and we will tell the
interpretation thereof before the king.
37 Thou, O king, [art] a king of kings: for the
God of heaven hath given thee a kingdom,
power, and strength, and glory.
38 And wheresoever the children of men dwell,
the beasts of the field and the fowls of the
heaven hath he given into thine hand, and hath
made thee ruler over them all. Thou [art] this
head of gold.
39 And after thee shall arise another kingdom
inferior to thee, and another third kingdom of
brass, which shall bear rule over all the earth.
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40 A o ka ha o ke aupuni e like auanei
kona ikaika me he hao la; no ka mea, o
ka hao ka mea e weluwelu ai, a e okaoka
loa ai na mea a pau; a e like me ka hao i
hooweluwelu liilii ai i keia mau mea a pau,
pela no oia e okaoka loa ai.
41 A i kou ike ana i na kapuwai a me na
manamana wawae he palolo a ka potera
kekahi, a he hao kekahi, e maheleia ana
ke aupuni; aka, o ka ikaika o ka hao
kekahi mea iloko ona, e like me kou ike
ana i ka hao i huipuia’i me ka palolo.
42 E like me ua mau manamana wawae la
he hao kekahi a he palolo kekahi, pela
keia aupuni, he ikaika kekahi, a he
nawaliwali kekahi.
43 A me kou ike ana i ka hao i huipuia me
ka palolo, pela lakou i huipuia’i me ka hua
o kanaka; aole nae e pili pono kekahi i
kekahi, e like me ka hao, aole pili pono i
ka palolo.
44 Ma na la o keia poe alii, e kukulu mai
ai ke Akua o ka lani i aupuni mau loa, aole
hoi e hoohioloia ia aupuni; aole nae ia e
lilo no ka lahuikanaka e, aka, ia ia no e
weluwelu liilii auanei a okaoka loa keia
mau aupuni a pau, a e mau loa aku ana
no ia.
45 A i kou ike ana i ua pohaku la i kalai
lima ole ia’i mailoko mai o ka mauna, i
weluwelu liilii ai ka hao, a me ke keleawe,
a me ka palolo, a me ke kala, a me ke
gula; oia ko ke Akua kiekie hoike ana mai
i ke alii i na mea e hiki mai ana mahope;
ua oiaio ka moe, a o kona hoike ua paa
loa ia.
46 ¶ Alaila, moe iho la o Nebukaneza ke
alii ilalo ka maka, a hoomana aku la ia
Daniela; a kauoha aku la oia i mohai aku
lakou ia ia i ka mohai a me na mea ala.

40 And the fourth kingdom shall be strong as
iron: forasmuch as iron breaketh in pieces and
subdueth all [things]: and as iron that breaketh
all these, shall it break in pieces and bruise.
41 And whereas thou sawest the feet and toes,
part of potters' clay, and part of iron, the
kingdom shall be divided; but there shall be in it
of the strength of the iron, forasmuch as thou
sawest the iron mixed with miry clay.
42 And [as] the toes of the feet [were] part of
iron, and part of clay, [so] the kingdom shall be
partly strong, and partly broken.
43 And whereas thou sawest iron mixed with miry
clay, they shall mingle themselves with the seed
of men: but they shall not cleave one to another,
even as iron is not mixed with clay.
44 And in the days of these kings shall the God of
heaven set up a kingdom, which shall never be
destroyed: and the kingdom shall not be left to
other people, [but] it shall break in pieces and
consume all these kingdoms, and it shall stand
for ever.
45 Forasmuch as thou sawest that the stone was
cut out of the mountain without hands, and that
it brake in pieces the iron, the brass, the clay, the
silver, and the gold; the great God hath made
known to the king what shall come to pass
hereafter: and the dream [is] certain, and the
interpretation thereof sure.
46 ¶ Then the king Nebuchadnezzar fell upon his
face, and worshipped Daniel, and commanded
that they should offer an oblation and sweet
odours unto him.
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47 Olelo mai la ke alii ia Daniela, i mai, He
oiaio no o ko oukou Akua he Akua ia o na
akua, a he Haku o na’lii, oia hoi ka mea e
hoakaka mai i na mea i ike ole ia, no ka
mea, ia oe no e hiki ai ke hoakaka mai i
keia mea i ike ole ia.
48 Alaila, hoolilo ae la ke alii ia Daniela i
kanaka nui, haawi hoi ia ia i na makana
he nui wale, a hoolilo ia ia i kiaaina o na
aina a pau ma Babulona, a i luna hoi
maluna o ka poe naauao a pau o
Babulona.
49 A noi aku la o Daniela i ke alii, a
hoonoho iho la oia ia Saderaka, a me
Mesaka, a me Abedenego, maluna o ka
oihana e pili ana i ka aina o Babulona:
aka, o Daniela ua noho ia ma ka ipuka o
ke alii.

47 The king answered unto Daniel, and said, Of a
truth [it is], that your God [is] a God of gods, and
a Lord of kings, and a revealer of secrets, seeing
thou couldest reveal this secret.

48 Then the king made Daniel a great man, and
gave him many great gifts, and made him ruler
over the whole province of Babylon, and chief of
the governors over all the wise [men] of Babylon.

49 Then Daniel requested of the king, and he set
Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, over the
affairs of the province of Babylon: but Daniel
[sat] in the gate of the king.
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KA BUKE NO DANIELA.
THE BOOK OF DANIEL, CHAPTER 3
Hawaiian
1 Hana iho la o Nebukaneza ke alii i kii
gula, o kona kiekie he kanaono kubita,
a o kona laula eono ia kubita; a kukulu
iho la oia ia mea ma ka papu o Dura,
ma ka aina o Babulona.
2 Alaila, hoouna aku la o Nebukaneza
ke alii, e hoakoakoa mai i na’lii, a me na
kiaaina, i na luna koa, na lunakanawai,
a me na lunawaiwai, i na kakaolelo, a
me na ilamuku, a me na luna a pau o
na aina, e hele mai no ka hoolaa ana i
ua kii la a Nebukaneza ke alii i kukulu
ai.
3 Alaila, ua hoakoakoaia mai na’lii, a
me na kiaaina, i na luna koa, na
lunakanawai, a me na lunawaiwai, na
kakaolelo, a me na ilamuku, a me na
luna a pau o na aina, no ka hoolaa ana
i ke kii a Nebukaneza ke alii i kukulu ai:
a ku lakou imua o ua kii la a
Nebukaneza i kukulu ai.
4 A kahea aku la ka luna kukala me ka
leo nui, Ua kauohaia mai oukou, e na
kanaka, a me na lahuikanaka, a me na
elelo,
5 I ka wa a oukou e lohe ai i ka leo o
ka pu, a me ka ohe, a me ka lira, a me
ka hokiokio, a me ka violaumi, a me ka
dukima, a me na mea kani a pau, alaila
e moe kukuli iho oukou, a e hoomana
aku i ke kii gula a Nebukaneza ke alii i
kukulu ai:

KJV
1 Nebuchadnezzar the king made an image of gold,
whose height [was] threescore cubits, [and] the
breadth thereof six cubits: he set it up in the plain
of Dura, in the province of Babylon.
2 Then Nebuchadnezzar the king sent to gather
together the princes, the governors, and the
captains, the judges, the treasurers, the
counsellors, the sheriffs, and all the rulers of the
provinces, to come to the dedication of the image
which Nebuchadnezzar the king had set up.
3 Then the princes, the governors, and captains,
the judges, the treasurers, the counsellors, the
sheriffs, and all the rulers of the provinces, were
gathered together unto the dedication of the image
that Nebuchadnezzar the king had set up; and they
stood before the image that Nebuchadnezzar had
set up.
4 Then an herald cried aloud, To you it is
commanded, O people, nations, and languages,

5 [That] at what time ye hear the sound of the
cornet, flute, harp, sackbut, psaltery, dulcimer, and
all kinds of musick, ye fall down and worship the
golden image that Nebuchadnezzar the king hath
set up:
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6 A o ka mea i moe ole ilalo, a
hoomana ole aku, ia hora no e hooleiia
aku ai oia iloko o ka umu ahi e aa ana.
7 No ia mea, ia manawa, i ka lohe ana
o kanaka a pau i ka leo o ka pu, a me
ka ohe, a me ka lira, a me ka hokiokio,
a me ka violaumi, a me na mea kani a
pau, a e moe kukuli iho na kanaka a
pau, a me na lahuikanaka, a me na
elelo, a hoomana aku lakou i ua kii gula
la a Nebukaneza ke alii i kukulu ai.
8 ¶ A ia manawa no, hele mai la kekahi
o ka poe Kaledea, a hoopii aku no
kekahi o ka poe Iudaio.
9 Olelo aku lakou, i aku la ia
Nebukaneza i ke alii, E ke alii, e ola
mau loa oe.
10 Ua kau mai oe, e ke alii, i kanawai
penei, Aia lohe na kanaka a pau i ka leo
o ka pu, a me ka ohe, ka lira, a me ka
hokiokio, a me ka violaumi a me ka
dukima, a me na mea kani a pau, e
moe kukuli iho lakou a hoomana aku i
ua kii gula la.
11 A o ka mea i moe ole ilalo, a
hoomana ole, e hooleiia aku oia iloko o
ka umu ahi e aa ana.
12 Aia hoi kekahi mau kanaka no ka
poe Iudaio, na mea au i hoonoho ai
maluna o na mea ma ka aina o
Babulona, o Saderaka, o Mesaka, a o
Abedenego; o keia mau kanaka, ea,
aole lakou e hoolohe i kau, e ke alii e;
aole lakou malama i kou mau akua,
aole no hoi lakou i hoomana aku i ke kii
gula au i kukulu ai.

6 And whoso falleth not down and worshippeth shall
the same hour be cast into the midst of a burning
fiery furnace.
7 Therefore at that time, when all the people heard
the sound of the cornet, flute, harp, sackbut,
psaltery, and all kinds of musick, all the people, the
nations, and the languages, fell down [and]
worshipped the golden image that Nebuchadnezzar
the king had set up.
8 ¶ Wherefore at that time certain Chaldeans came
near, and accused the Jews.
9 They spake and said to the king Nebuchadnezzar,
O king, live for ever.
10 Thou, O king, hast made a decree, that every
man that shall hear the sound of the cornet, flute,
harp, sackbut, psaltery, and dulcimer, and all kinds
of musick, shall fall down and worship the golden
image:
11 And whoso falleth not down and worshippeth,
[that] he should be cast into the midst of a burning
fiery furnace.

12 There are certain Jews whom thou hast set over
the affairs of the province of Babylon, Shadrach,
Meshach, and Abed-nego; these men, O king, have
not regarded thee: they serve not thy gods, nor
worship the golden image which thou hast set up.
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13 ¶ Alaila, kauoha aku ia o
Nebukaneza, me kona huhu a me kona
ukiuki loa, E alakai mai ia Saderaka, a
me Mesaka, a me Abedenego; a ua
alakaiia mai no keia mau kanaka imua o
ke alii.
14 Olelo aku o Nebukaneza, i aku la ia
lakou, Ma ko oukou manao anei ia, e
Saderaka, a me Mesaka, a me
Abedenego? Aole anei oukou e malama
i ko'u mau akua, aole hoi i hoomana i
ke kii gula a'u i kukulu ai?
15 Ina hoi e noho makaukau oukou, i
ka wa a oukou e lohe ai i ka leo o ka
pu, a me ka ohe, a me ka lira, a me ka
hokiokio, a me ka dukima, a me ka
violaumi, a me na mea kani a pau, a e
moe iho oukou e hoomana aku i ke kii
gula a'u i kukulu ai, ua pono; aka, i ole
oukou e hoomana aku, ia hora no, e
hooleiia'i oukou iloko o ka umu ahi e aa
ana. A owai la ke Akua nana oukou e
hoopakele mai kuu lima aku?
16 Olelo mai la o Saderaka, o Mesaka,
a me Abedenego, i mai la i ke alii, E
Nebukaneza, aole o makou mea e pane
aku ai i kau ma keia mea.
17 Ina pela, o ko makou Akua ka mea a
makou e malama nei, e hiki no ia ia ke
hoopakele ia makou mai ka umu ahi e
aa ana, a e hoopakele no hoi ia makou
mai kou lima aku, e ke alii.
18 A i ole hoi ia, e ike auanei oe, e ke
alii, aole makou e malama i kou mau
akua, aole hoi makou e hoomana aku i
ke kii gula au i kukulu ai.

13 ¶ Then Nebuchadnezzar in [his] rage and fury
commanded to bring Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego. Then they brought these men before the king.

14 Nebuchadnezzar spake and said unto them, [Is
it] true, O Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, do
not ye serve my gods, nor worship the golden
image which I have set up?

15 Now if ye be ready that at what time ye hear the
sound of the cornet, flute, harp, sackbut, psaltery,
and dulcimer, and all kinds of musick, ye fall down
and worship the image which I have made; [well]:
but if ye worship not, ye shall be cast the same
hour into the midst of a burning fiery furnace; and
who [is] that God that shall deliver you out of my
hands?

16 Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, answered
and said to the king, O Nebuchadnezzar, we [are]
not careful to answer thee in this matter.
17 If it be [so], our God whom we serve is able to
deliver us from the burning fiery furnace, and he
will deliver [us] out of thine hand, O king.
18 But if not, be it known unto thee, O king, that
we will not serve thy gods, nor worship the golden
image which thou hast set up.
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19 ¶ Alaila, piha ae la o Nebukaneza i
ka huhu, a ano e ae la kona helehelena
ia Saderaka, a me Mesaka, a me
Abedenego; a hoolale ae la oia e hoaa i
ka umu ahi a pahiku ka enaena ana i
kona mau e enaena ai.
20 A kena aku la oia i na kanaka ikaika
o kona poe koa, e nakinaki ia Saderaka,
a me Mesaka, a me Abedenego, a e
hoolei ia lakou iloko o ka umu ahi e aa
ana.
21 Alaila, nakinakiia iho la ua poe
kanaka la me ko lakou mau lole wawae,
a me na palule, a me na kapa aahu, a
me na kapa e ae, a hooleiia lakou iloko
o ka umu ahi e aa ana.
22 A no ka ikaika o ka ke alii kauoha a
me ke okoko loa o ka enaena ana o ka
umu ahi, nolaila, ua make i ke apoia e
ke okoko ana o ke ahi ka poe kanaka
nana i hapai o Saderaka, a me Mesaka,
a me Abedenego.
23 A o keia mau kanaka ekolu i
nakinakiia, o Saderaka, a me Mesaka, a
me Abedenego, haule no lakou iloko o
ka umu ahi e aa ana.
24 ¶ Alaila, pihoihoi iho la o
Nebukaneza ke alii, a ku koke oia iluna,
olelo aku la ia i kona poe kuhina, i aku
la, Aole anei kakou i hoolei aku i ekolu
kanaka i nakinakiia iloko o ke ahi? I mai
lakou ia ia, E ke alii e, he oiaio no ia.
25 Olelo aku oia, i aku la, Aia hoi, ke
ike nei au i na kanaka eha, aole i
nakinakiia, e hele ana iloko o ke ahi,
aole o lakou wela; a o ka ha, ua like ia
me he keiki a ke Akua.

19 ¶ Then was Nebuchadnezzar full of fury, and the
form of his visage was changed against Shadrach,
Meshach, and Abed-nego: [therefore] he spake, and
commanded that they should heat the furnace one
seven times more than it was wont to be heated.
20 And he commanded the most mighty men that
[were] in his army to bind Shadrach, Meshach, and
Abed-nego, [and] to cast [them] into the burning
fiery furnace.
21 Then these men were bound in their coats, their
hosen, and their hats, and their [other] garments,
and were cast into the midst of the burning fiery
furnace.
22 Therefore because the king's commandment was
urgent, and the furnace exceeding hot, the flame of
the fire slew those men that took up Shadrach,
Meshach, and Abed-nego.
23 And these three men, Shadrach, Meshach, and
Abed-nego, fell down bound into the midst of the
burning fiery furnace.
24 Then Nebuchadnezzar the king was astonied,
and rose up in haste, [and] spake, and said unto his
counsellors, Did not we cast three men bound into
the midst of the fire? They answered and said unto
the king, True, O king.
25 He answered and said, Lo, I see four men loose,
walking in the midst of the fire, and they have no
hurt; and the form of the fourth is like the Son of
God.
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26 ¶ Alaila, hookokoke aku la o
Nebukaneza ma ka puka o ka umu ahi
e aa ana, a olelo aku, i aku la, E
Saderaka, a me Mesaka, a me
Abedenego, e na kauwa a ke Akua
kiekie loa, e puka mai oukou, a e hele
mai ia'u: alaila puka mai o Saderaka, a
me Mesaka, a me Abedenego, mai loko
mai o ke ahi.
27 Ua akoakoa iho la na alii, a me na
kiaaina, a me na lunakoa, a me na
kuhina o ke alii, a ike lakou i keia mau
kanaka, aole lanakila ke ahi maluna o
ko lakou mau kino, aole hoi i wela
kekahi lauoho o ko lakou mau poo, aole
i aa iki ia ko lakou kapa, aole hoi ka
hohono ahi i pili ia lakou.
28 Alaila, olelo aku o Nebukaneza, i aku
la, E hoomaikaiiia ke Akua o Saderaka,
a me Mesaka, a me Abedenego, ka mea
i hoouna mai i kona anela, a i
hoopakele mai i kona poe kauwa, ka
poe i manaoio aku ia ia; ua hoolohe ole
lakou i ka olelo a ke alii, a ua haawi
lakou i ko lakou mau kino, i ole lakou e
malama, a e hoomana i na akua e, aka,
i ko lakou Akua wale no.
29 No ia mea, ke kau aku nei au i
kanawai paa, O na kanaka a pau, a me
na lahuikanaka, a me na olelo, ke hoino
wale aku i ke Akua o Saderaka, a me
Mesaka, a me Abedenego, e okioki liilii
ia lakou, a e hooliloia ko lakou mau
hale i hooleina moka; no ka mea, aohe
akua e ae e hiki ai ke hoopakele e like
me keia.
30 ¶ No ia mea, hookiekie iho la ke alii
ia Saderaka, a me Mesaka, a me
Abedenego, ma ka aina o Babulona.

26 ¶ Then Nebuchadnezzar came near to the mouth
of the burning fiery furnace, [and] spake, and said,
Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, ye servants of
the most high God, come forth, and come [hither].
Then Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, came
forth of the midst of the fire.

27 And the princes, governors, and captains, and
the king's counsellors, being gathered together, saw
these men, upon whose bodies the fire had no
power, nor was an hair of their head singed, neither
were their coats changed, nor the smell of fire had
passed on them.

28 [Then] Nebuchadnezzar spake, and said, Blessed
[be] the God of Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego, who hath sent his angel, and delivered his
servants that trusted in him, and have changed the
king's word, and yielded their bodies, that they
might not serve nor worship any god, except their
own God.

29 Therefore I make a decree, That every people,
nation, and language, which speak any thing amiss
against the God of Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego, shall be cut in pieces, and their houses shall
be made a dunghill: because there is no other God
that can deliver after this sort.

30 Then the king promoted Shadrach, Meshach, and
Abed-nego, in the province of Babylon.
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KA BUKE NO DANIELA.
THE BOOK OF DANIEL, CHAPTER 4
Hawaiian
1 O Nebukaneza ke alii, i na kanaka a pau, a me
na lahuikanaka, a me na olelo e, e noho ana ma
ka honua a pau: E hoomahuahuaia ana ko oukou
maluhia.
2 He mea pono i ko'u manao ke hoakaka aku i
na hoailona, a me na hana mana a ke Akua
kiekie i hana mai ai ia'u.
3 He manomano kona mau hoailona, a he
kupaianaha hoi kana mau hana mana! O kona
aupuni, he aupuni mau loa ia, a o kona alii ana,
mai ia hanauna aku ia, a ia hanauna aku.
4 ¶ Owau, o Nebukaneza, ua noho maluhia au
iloko o ko'u hale, a pomaikai no au ma kuu
halealii;
5 Ua moe uhane au i ka moe, o ka'u mea ia i
weliweli ai, a o na manao maluna o ko'u wahi
moe a me ka lia ana o ko'u poo, o ka'u mau mea
ia e pihoihoi ai.
6 No ia mea, kauoha aku la au e alakaiia mai
imua o'u ka poe naauao a pau o Babulona, i
hoakaka mai lakou ia'u i ke ano o ka'u moe.
7 A hele mai no ka poe magoi, a me ka poe
hoopiopio, a me ka poe Kaledea, a me ka poe
kilokilo, a hoike aku au ia lakou i ka moe; aole i
hiki ia lakou ke hai mai i kona mea hoike.
8 ¶ Mahope iho, hele mai imua o'u o Daniela, ka
mea i kapaia o Beletesaza mamuli o ka inoa o
ko'u akua, no ka mea, aia iloko ona ka uhane o
na akua hemolele; a hai aku au ia ia i ka'u moe;

KJV
1 Nebuchadnezzar the king, unto all people, nations,
and languages, that dwell in all the earth; Peace be
multiplied unto you.
2 I thought it good to shew the signs and wonders
that the high God hath wrought toward me.
3 How great [are] his signs! and how mighty [are] his
wonders! his kingdom [is] an everlasting kingdom,
and his dominion [is] from generation to generation.
4 ¶ I Nebuchadnezzar was at rest in mine house, and
flourishing in my palace:
5 I saw a dream which made me afraid, and the
thoughts upon my bed and the visions of my head
troubled me.
6 Therefore made I a decree to bring in all the wise
[men] of Babylon before me, that they might make
known unto me the interpretation of the dream.
7 Then came in the magicians, the astrologers, the
Chaldeans, and the soothsayers: and I told the dream
before them; but they did not make known unto me
the interpretation thereof.
8 ¶ But at the last Daniel came in before me, whose
name [was] Belteshazzar, according to the name of
my god, and in whom [is] the spirit of the holy gods:
and before him I told the dream, [saying],
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9 E Beletesaza, e ka luna o na magoi, no ka
mea, ua ike au aia iloko ou ka uhane o na akua
hemolele, aole ou wahi hemahema ma ka mea i
ike ole ia, e hai mai oe i ka moe a'u i ike ai a me
kona ano.
10 Penei ka lia ana a ko'u poo maluna o ko'u
wahi moe: aia hoi, ua ike au, he laau
iwaenakonu o ka honua, a o kona kiekie, ua oi
nui loa aku ia.
11 Ulu ae la ua laau la a nui; o kona kiekie ua
hiki aku ia i ka lani, a ua ike hoi ia ma na kihi a
pau o ka honua.
12 O na lau ona ua maikai ia, a he nui no hoi
kona hua, aia hoi maloko ona he ai na na mea a
pau; ua hoomaluia na holoholona o ke kula
malalo iho ona, ua kau mai hoi na manu o ka
lewa maluna o kona mau lala, a ua hanaiia na
mea io a pau i ko ua laau la.
13 Ua ike au ma ka lia ana o kuu poo maluna
iho o ko'u wahi moe, aia hoi, he mea kiai a he
mea hemolele e iho mai ana mai ka lani mai:
14 Kahea mai la oia me ka leo nui, a penei hoi
kana olelo ana, E kua aku i ka laau, a e okioki i
kona mau lala, e lulu aku i kona lau, a e
hoohelelei hoi i kona hua; e haalele na
holoholona i kona malu, a me na manu hoi i
kona mau lala.
15 Aka, e waiho i ke kumu o kona aa ma ka
lepo, me ke apo hao, a me ke keleawe, mawaena
o na mea uliuli o ke kula; a e hoopuluia oia i ka
hau o ka lani, o kona kuleana aia no ia me na
holoholona ma ka mauu o ka honua.
16 E hooliloia kona naau kanaka, a e haawiia ia
ia ka naau holoholona; a hala ae na manawa
ehiku maluna ona.
17 O ka manao paa keia o na mea kiai, a o ke
kauoha hoi a na mea hemolele; i ike ai ka poe e
ola ana aia maluna o ke aupuni kanaka ka Mea
kiekie e alii ana, a haawi aku no oia ia mea na
ka mea ana e makemake ai, a hoonoho maluna
iho i na kanaka lalo loa.

9 O Belteshazzar, master of the magicians, because I
know that the spirit of the holy gods [is] in thee, and
no secret troubleth thee, tell me the visions of my
dream that I have seen, and the interpretation thereof.
10 Thus [were] the visions of mine head in my bed; I
saw, and behold a tree in the midst of the earth, and
the height thereof [was] great.
11 The tree grew, and was strong, and the height
thereof reached unto heaven, and the sight thereof to
the end of all the earth:
12 The leaves thereof [were] fair, and the fruit
thereof much, and in it [was] meat for all: the beasts
of the field had shadow under it, and the fowls of the
heaven dwelt in the boughs thereof, and all flesh was
fed of it.
13 I saw in the visions of my head upon my bed, and,
behold, a watcher and an holy one came down from
heaven;
14 He cried aloud, and said thus, Hew down the tree,
and cut off his branches, shake off his leaves, and
scatter his fruit: let the beasts get away from under it,
and the fowls from his branches:
15 Nevertheless leave the stump of his roots in the
earth, even with a band of iron and brass, in the
tender grass of the field; and let it be wet with the
dew of heaven, and [let] his portion [be] with the
beasts in the grass of the earth:
16 Let his heart be changed from man's, and let a
beast's heart be given unto him; and let seven times
pass over him.
17 This matter [is] by the decree of the watchers, and
the demand by the word of the holy ones: to the
intent that the living may know that the most High
ruleth in the kingdom of men, and giveth it to
whomsoever he will, and setteth up over it the basest
of men.
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18 Eia ka moe a'u a ke alii a Nebukaneza i ike
ai: ano e Beletesaza, e hai mai oe ia'u i ka hoike;
no ka mea, aole e hiki i ka poe naauao a pau o
ko'u aupuni ke hoakaka mai i ka hoike: aka, e
hiki no ia oe, no ka mea, aia iloko ou ka uhane o
na akua hemolele.
19 ¶ Alaila pilipu iho la o Daniela i kapaia o
Beletesaza i hookahi hora, a pono ole kona
manao. Ekemu mai la ke alii, i mai, E
Beletesaza, mai pilipu kou manao no ka moe, a
me kona ano. I aku la o Beletesaza, E ko'u haku,
i ka poe i hoino mai ia oe keia moe, a o ka
hoohalike ana i kou poe enemi no ia.
20 O ka laau au i ike ai, he nui, a he ikaika, o
kona kiekie i hiki aku i ka lani, a ua ikeia hoi ia
e ko ka honua a pau;
21 O na lau ona he maikai, a nui kona hua, a
maloko ona he ai na na mea a pau; a i
hoomaluhia ai na holoholona o ke kula malalo
iho ona, a maluna o kona mau lala i kau ai na
manu o ka lewa:
22 O oe no ia, e ke alii, ua mahuahua oe a lilo i
mea ikaika; no ka mea, ua mahuahua kou nui a
hiki i ka lani, a o kou alii ana i ka welau o ka
honua.
23 A o kau ike ana, e ke alii, i ka mea kiai, he
mea hemolele e iho mai ana, mai ka lani mai, e
olelo ana, E kua aku i ka laau, a e hoopau ia ia;
aka, e waiho i ke kumu o kona aa ma ka lepo,
me ke apo hao a me ke keleawe, mawaena o na
mea uliuli o ke kula; a e hoopuluia i ka hau o ka
lani, o kona kuleana aia no ia me na holoholona
o ke kula, a hala aku na manawa ehiku maluna
iho ona;
24 Eia ka hoike ana, e ke alii e, a eia hoi ka
manao paa o ka Mea kiekie, ka mea e kau mai
ana maluna o kuu haku ke alii:

18 This dream I king Nebuchadnezzar have seen.
Now thou, O Belteshazzar, declare the interpretation
thereof, forasmuch as all the wise [men] of my
kingdom are not able to make known unto me the
interpretation: but thou [art] able; for the spirit of the
holy gods [is] in thee.
19 ¶ Then Daniel, whose name [was] Belteshazzar,
was astonied for one hour, and his thoughts troubled
him. The king spake, and said, Belteshazzar, let not
the dream, or the interpretation thereof, trouble thee.
Belteshazzar answered and said, My lord, the dream
[be] to them that hate thee, and the interpretation
thereof to thine enemies.
20 The tree that thou sawest, which grew, and was
strong, whose height reached unto the heaven, and
the sight thereof to all the earth;
21 Whose leaves [were] fair, and the fruit thereof
much, and in it [was] meat for all; under which the
beasts of the field dwelt, and upon whose branches
the fowls of the heaven had their habitation:
22 It [is] thou, O king, that art grown and become
strong: for thy greatness is grown, and reacheth unto
heaven, and thy dominion to the end of the earth.
23 And whereas the king saw a watcher and an holy
one coming down from heaven, and saying, Hew the
tree down, and destroy it; yet leave the stump of the
roots thereof in the earth, even with a band of iron
and brass, in the tender grass of the field; and let it be
wet with the dew of heaven, and [let] his portion [be]
with the beasts of the field, till seven times pass over
him;
24 This [is] the interpretation, O king, and this [is]
the decree of the most High, which is come upon my
lord the king:
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25 E kipaku lakou ia oe mai na kanaka aku, a o
kou wahi e noho ai aia no ia me na holoholona o
ke kula, a e ai iho oe i ka weuweu e like me na
bipi kauo, a e hoopuluia no hoi oe i ka hau o ka
lani, a hala na manawa ehiku maluna ou, a ike
oe e alii ana ka Mea kiekie maluna o ke aupuni
kanaka, a haawi aku no oia ia mea i kana mea e
manao ai.
26 A e like me ka mea i oleloia, e waihoia ke
kumu o na aa o ua laau la; eia, a ike oe no na
lani mai ke alii ana, alaila e paa ai ia oe kou
aupuni.
27 No ia mea, e ke alii e, e haliu oluolu mai oe i
ko'u manao, a e huli oe mai kou hewa mai i ka
pono, a mai kou lawehala ana i ka manawalea
aku i ka poe hune; pela paha e hooloihiia mai ai
kou manawa pono.
28 ¶ A kau mai no keia mau mea a pau maluna
o Nebukaneza ke alii.
29 A pau na malama he umi kumamalua e
holoholo ana no ia maluna o ka halealii o ke
aupuni o Babulona;
30 Olelo iho la ke alii, i iho la, Aole anei keia o
Babulona nui ka mea a'u i kukulu ai i hale no ke
aupuni, me ka ikaika o ko'u mana, a no ka
hanohano o ko'u nani?
31 Aia iloko o ko ke alii waha keia olelo, pae
mai la ka leo mai ka lani mai, i mai la, E
Nebukaneza, e ke alii e, Ua olelo ia ia oe, Ua
maalo ae ke aupuni mai ou aku.
32 A e kipakuia no oe mai na kanaka aku, a o
kou wahi e noho ai aia pu no ia me na
holoholona o ke kula; a e hanaiia oe i ka mauu e
like me na bipi kauo, a hala mai maluna ou na
manawa ehiku; a ike oe o ka Mea kiekie oia ke
alii ma ke aupuni o kanaka, a e haawiia no ia i
kana mea e manao ai.

25 That they shall drive thee from men, and thy
dwelling shall be with the beasts of the field, and
they shall make thee to eat grass as oxen, and they
shall wet thee with the dew of heaven, and seven
times shall pass over thee, till thou know that the
most High ruleth in the kingdom of men, and giveth
it to whomsoever he will.
26 And whereas they commanded to leave the stump
of the tree roots; thy kingdom shall be sure unto thee,
after that thou shalt have known that the heavens do
rule.
27 Wherefore, O king, let my counsel be acceptable
unto thee, and break off thy sins by righteousness,
and thine iniquities by shewing mercy to the poor; if
it may be a lengthening of thy tranquillity.
28 ¶ All this came upon the king Nebuchadnezzar.
29 At the end of twelve months he walked in the
palace of the kingdom of Babylon.
30 The king spake, and said, Is not this great
Babylon, that I have built for the house of the
kingdom by the might of my power, and for the
honour of my majesty?
31 While the word [was] in the king's mouth, there
fell a voice from heaven, [saying], O king
Nebuchadnezzar, to thee it is spoken; The kingdom is
departed from thee.
32 And they shall drive thee from men, and thy
dwelling [shall be] with the beasts of the field: they
shall make thee to eat grass as oxen, and seven times
shall pass over thee, until thou know that the most
High ruleth in the kingdom of men, and giveth it to
whomsoever he will.
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33 Ia hora no, ua ko ia olelo maluna o
Nebukaneza: ua kipakuia oia mai na kanaka
aku, ua ai iho no ia i ka mauu e like me na bipi
kauo, ua pulu kona kino i ka hau o ka lani, a
loloa kona hulu e like me na hulu o ka aeto, a o
kona mau maiuu ua like me na maiuu o na
manu.
34 I ka pau ana o ua mau la la, owau o
Nebukaneza, ua leha ae au i kuu mau maka i ka
lani, a hoi mai ia'u kuu ike; a hoomaikai aku au i
ka Mea kiekie, hoonani aku au, a hoomana hoi i
ka Mea e ola mau ana, ua mau loa kona alii ana,
a o kona aupuni ia hanauna aku a ia hanauna
aku.
35 A ua manaoia ko ka honua a pau he mea ole;
ua hana no hoi oia e like me kona makemake
mawaena o na puali o ka lani, a me ko ka
honua; aole e hiki i kekahi ke hoopaa aku i kona
lima, aole hoi e olelo aku ia ia, Heaha kau e
hana nei?
36 Ia manawa no ua hoi mai ia'u kuu manao; a
me ka hanohano o ko'u aupuni, ua hoi mai ia'u
kuu nani a me kuu naauao; a launa mai ia'u kuu
poe kakaolelo, a me ko'u poe kaukaualii; ua paa
hou au ma kuu aupuni, a ua hoonui hoi ia kuu
hanohano.
37 Ano owau o Nebukaneza ke hoonani aku nei
au, ke hoolea aku hoi me ka mahalo i ke Alii o
ka lani, o kana mau hana ua pau i ka oiaio, a o
kona mau aoao ua pololei loa; a o ka poe e hele
ana ma ka haaheo, e hiki no ia ia ke hoohaahaa
iho ia lakou.

33 The same hour was the thing fulfilled upon
Nebuchadnezzar: and he was driven from men, and
did eat grass as oxen, and his body was wet with the
dew of heaven, till his hairs were grown like
eagles' [feathers], and his nails like birds' [claws].
34 And at the end of the days I Nebuchadnezzar
lifted up mine eyes unto heaven, and mine
understanding returned unto me, and I blessed the
most High, and I praised and honoured him that
liveth for ever, whose dominion [is] an everlasting
dominion, and his kingdom [is] from generation to
generation:
35 And all the inhabitants of the earth [are] reputed
as nothing: and he doeth according to his will in the
army of heaven, and [among] the inhabitants of the
earth: and none can stay his hand, or say unto him,
What doest thou?
36 At the same time my reason returned unto me; and
for the glory of my kingdom, mine honour and
brightness returned unto me; and my counsellors and
my lords sought unto me; and I was established in my
kingdom, and excellent majesty was added unto me.
37 Now I Nebuchadnezzar praise and extol and
honour the King of heaven, all whose works [are]
truth, and his ways judgment: and those that walk in
pride he is able to abase.
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KA BUKE NO DANIELA.
THE BOOK OF DANIEL, CHAPTER 5
Hawaiian
1 Hana iho la o Belehazara ke alii i ahaaina nui
no kona poe alii hookahi tausani, a inu oia i ka
waina imua o ua tausani la.
2 A i ko Belehazara hoao iki ana i ka waina,
kauoha mai la oia e lawe mai i na kiaha gula, a
me ke kala, na mea a Nebukaneza kona
makuakane i lawe mai ai mai ka luakini ma
Ierusalema mai; i inu ai ke alii, a me kona poe
alii, a me kana mau wahine, a me na
haiawahine ana iloko o ia mau mea.
3 Alaila lawe mai lakou i na kiaha gula, na mea
i laweia, mai ka luakini ka hale o ke Akua ma
Ierusalema; a inu iho la malaila ke alii, a me
kona poe alii, a me na wahine ana, a me kana
mau haiawahine:
4 Inu iho la lakou i ka waina, a hoomaikai
lakou i na akua o ke gula, o ke kala, o ke
keleawe, o ka hao, o ka laau, a o ka pohaku.
5 ¶ Ia hora no, puka mai la na manamana lima
kanaka, a kakau iho la maluna ae o ka ipukukui
ma ka puna o ka paia o ko ke alii hale; a ike
aku la ke alii i ka hapa o ka lima e kakau ana.
6 Alaila ano e ae la ko ke alii maka, a pihoihoi
iho la kona manao; ua naka wale iho la ke ami
o kona papakole, a puke kona mau kuli i kekahi
i kekahi.

KJV
1 Belshazzar the king made a great feast to a thousand
of his lords, and drank wine before the thousand.
2 Belshazzar, whiles he tasted the wine, commanded
to bring the golden and silver vessels which his father
Nebuchadnezzar had taken out of the temple which
[was] in Jerusalem; that the king, and his princes, his
wives, and his concubines, might drink therein.
3 Then they brought the golden vessels that were
taken out of the temple of the house of God which
[was] at Jerusalem; and the king, and his princes, his
wives, and his concubines, drank in them.
4 They drank wine, and praised the gods of gold, and
of silver, of brass, of iron, of wood, and of stone.
5 ¶ In the same hour came forth fingers of a man's
hand, and wrote over against the candlestick upon the
plaister of the wall of the king's palace: and the king
saw the part of the hand that wrote.
6 Then the king's countenance was changed, and his
thoughts troubled him, so that the joints of his loins
were loosed, and his knees smote one against another.
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7 A kahea aku la ke alii me ka leo nui i alakaiia
mai na hoopiopio, a me ka poe Kaledea, a me
na kilokilo. Olelo aku la ke alii i ka poe naauao
o Babulona, i aku la, O ka mea nana e heluhelu
i keia palapala, a e hoakaka mai i ke ano, e
hoaahuia oia i ke kapa ulaula, a e kauia ka lei
gula ma kona a-i, a e hooliloia oia o ke kolu o
na'lii ma ke aupuni.
8 A hele mai no ka poe naauao o ke alii; aole
nae i hiki ia lakou ke heluhelu i ka palapala,
aole hoi ke hoakaka i ke alii i ke ano.
9 Alaila pihoihoi nui iho la o Belehazara ke alii,
ua ano e ae la kona maka, a makau pu iho la
kona poe alii.
10 ¶ No keia mea a ke alii, a me na'lii ona,
komo mai la ke alii wahine iloko o ka hale aha
inu; a olelo ae la ke alii wahine, i ae la, E ke alii
e, e ola mau loa oe. Mai pihoihoi kou manao,
aole hoi e hooano e ae kou maka:
11 No ka mea, e noho ana ke kanaka iloko o
kou aupuni, aia iloko ona ka uhane o na akua
hemolele; a i na la o kou makua, ua loaa iloko
ona ka malamalama, a me ka naauao, a me ke
akamai, e like me ke akamai o na akua; ka mea
a ke alii a Nebukaneza, a kou makua, a ke alii
kou makua no, i hoonoho ai i alii maluna o na
kakauolelo, a me na magoi, a me ka poe
Kaledea, a me ka poe kilokilo:
12 No ka mea, aia iloko o Daniela ka mea a ke
alii i kapa ai o Beletesaza, he uhane naauao loa,
a me ke akamai, o ka hoakaka ana i na moe, ka
hoomaopopo ana i na olelo nane, a me ka hoike
ana i na mea pohihihi; ano e kiiia aku o
Daniela, a nana no e hoakaka mai i ke ano.
13 Alaila alakaiia mai la o Daniela imua o ke
alii. Olelo aku la ke alii ia Daniela, i aku la, O
oe anei ua Daniela la, no ka poe pio no Iuda, ka
poe a ke alii a ko'u makuakane i lawe pio ae ai
mai Iuda mai?

7 The king cried aloud to bring in the astrologers, the
Chaldeans, and the soothsayers. [And] the king spake,
and said to the wise [men] of Babylon, Whosoever
shall read this writing, and shew me the interpretation
thereof, shall be clothed with scarlet, and [have] a
chain of gold about his neck, and shall be the third
ruler in the kingdom.
8 Then came in all the king's wise [men]: but they
could not read the writing, nor make known to the
king the interpretation thereof.
9 Then was king Belshazzar greatly troubled, and his
countenance was changed in him, and his lords were
astonied.
10 ¶ [Now] the queen, by reason of the words of the
king and his lords, came into the banquet house: [and]
the queen spake and said, O king, live for ever: let not
thy thoughts trouble thee, nor let thy countenance be
changed:
11 There is a man in thy kingdom, in whom [is] the
spirit of the holy gods; and in the days of thy father
light and understanding and wisdom, like the wisdom
of the gods, was found in him; whom the king
Nebuchadnezzar thy father, the king, [I say], thy
father, made master of the magicians, astrologers,
Chaldeans, [and] soothsayers;
12 Forasmuch as an excellent spirit, and knowledge,
and understanding, interpreting of dreams, and
shewing of hard sentences, and dissolving of doubts,
were found in the same Daniel, whom the king named
Belteshazzar: now let Daniel be called, and he will
shew the interpretation.
13 Then was Daniel brought in before the king. [And]
the king spake and said unto Daniel, [Art] thou that
Daniel, which [art] of the children of the captivity of
Judah, whom the king my father brought out of Jewry?
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14 Ua lohe au nou, aia iloko ou ka uhane o na
akua, a ua loaa iloko ou ka malamalama, a me
ka naauao, a me ke akamai.

14 I have even heard of thee, that the spirit of the gods
[is] in thee, and [that] light and understanding and
excellent wisdom is found in thee.
15 And now the wise [men], the astrologers, have
15 Ua alakaiia mai imua o'u ka poe naauao, a
been brought in before me, that they should read this
me ka poe kilo, i heluhelu lakou i keia palapala,
writing, and make known unto me the interpretation
a i hoakaka mai i ke ano; aole nae i hiki ia
thereof: but they could not shew the interpretation of
lakou ke hoike mai i ke ano o ia mea.
the thing:
16 A ua lohe au nou, e hiki ia oe ke hoakaka
16 And I have heard of thee, that thou canst make
mai i ke ano, a e hoike mai i na mea pohihihi.
interpretations, and dissolve doubts: now if thou canst
Ano hoi, ina e hiki ia oe ke heluhelu i keia
read the writing, and make known to me the
palapala, a e hoakaka mai i ke ano, alaila e
interpretation thereof, thou shalt be clothed with
hoaahuia oe i ke kapa ulaula, a e kauia he lei
scarlet, and [have] a chain of gold about thy neck, and
gula ma kou a-i, a e hooliloia oe o ke kolu no
shalt be the third ruler in the kingdom.
na'lii iloko o ke aupuni.
17 ¶ Ekemu aku la o Daniela, i aku la imua o ke 17 ¶ Then Daniel answered and said before the king,
alii, E malama i kou haawina nou iho, a me kou Let thy gifts be to thyself, and give thy rewards to
uku na hai; aka, e heluhelu no au ia palapala no another; yet I will read the writing unto the king, and
make known to him the interpretation.
ke alii, a e hoakaka no hoi au i ke ano.
18 E ke alii e, ua haawi mai ke Akua kiekie ia 18 O thou king, the most high God gave
Nebukaneza i kou makua, i ke aupuni, a me ka Nebuchadnezzar thy father a kingdom, and majesty,
nani, a me ka hanohano, a me ka mahaloia mai; and glory, and honour:
19 A no ka hanohano ana i haawi mai ai ia ia,
ua makau, a haalulu iho la na lahuikanaka, a me
19 And for the majesty that he gave him, all people,
na aina, a me na olelo imua ona; ua pepehi ia i
nations, and languages, trembled and feared before
kana mau mea i makemake ai, a ua hoola no
him: whom he would he slew; and whom he would he
hoi oia i kana mau mea i makemake ai; ua
kept alive; and whom he would he set up; and whom
hookiekie hoi ia i kana mau mea i makemake
he would he put down.
ai, ua hoohaahaa no hoi ia i na mea ana i
makemake ai.
20 Aka, i ka wa i hookiekie ai kona naau, a
20 But when his heart was lifted up, and his mind
paakiki no hoi kona manao me ka haakei, ua
hardened in pride, he was deposed from his kingly
kipakuia oia mai ka noho alii ona, a ua
throne, and they took his glory from him:
laweia'ku kona hanohano mai ona aku la.
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21 Ua kipakuia oia mai na kanaka aku; a ua
hooliloia kona naau e like me ko na
holoholona, o kona wahi e noho ai, aia pu me
na hoki hihiu; ua hanaiia oia i ka mauu e like
me na bipi kauo, a hoopuluia kona kino i ka
hau o ka lani; a ike oia i ke alii ana o ke Akua
kiekie iloko o ke aupuni o kanaka, a me kona
hoonoho ana i ka mea ana e makemake ai
maluna iho.
22 A o oe, e Belehazara kana keiki e, ua ike no
oe i keia mea a pau, aole nae oe i hoohaahaa i
kou naau iho;
23 Aka, ua hookiekie oe ia oe iho maluna o ke
Akua o ka lani; a ua laweia mai na kiaha o kona
hale imua ou, a o oe a me kou poe alii, a me
kou mau wahine, a me na haiawahine au, ua inu
oukou i ka waina iloko olaila; a hoolea oe i na
akua kala a me ke gula, a me ke keleawe, a me
ka hao, a me ka laau, a me ka pohaku, na mea
ike ole, aole lohe, aole hoi i noonoo; aka, aole
oe i hoonani i ke Akua, ka mea iloko o kona
lima kou hanu, a nona kou mau aoao a pau.
24 Alaila ua hoounaia mai, mai ona mai ka
hapa o ka lima; a ua kakauia keia palapala.
25 ¶ Eia ka palapala i kakauia: MENE, MENE,
TEKELA, UPARESINA.
26 A eia ke ano o ia mea: MENE; ua helu mai
ke Akua i kou aupuni ana, a ua hoopau ia hoi.
27 TEKELA; ua kaupaonaia oe ma ka mea
kaupaona, a ua ikeia kou mama ana.
28 PERESA; ua maheleia kou aupuni, a ua
haawiia'ku, no ka poe Media a me ka poe
Peresia.
29 Alaila kauoha aku la o Belehazara, a hoaahu
lakou ia Daniela i ke kapa ulaula, a kau lakou i
lei gula ma kona a-i, a kauoha no hoi oia nona,
i lilo ai ia i ke kolu o na'lii ma ke aupuni.
30 ¶ Ia po no pepehiia iho la a make o
Belehazara ke alii o ka poe Kaledea.

21 And he was driven from the sons of men; and his
heart was made like the beasts, and his dwelling [was]
with the wild asses: they fed him with grass like oxen,
and his body was wet with the dew of heaven; till he
knew that the most high God ruled in the kingdom of
men, and [that] he appointeth over it whomsoever he
will.
22 And thou his son, O Belshazzar, hast not humbled
thine heart, though thou knewest all this;
23 But hast lifted up thyself against the Lord of
heaven; and they have brought the vessels of his
house before thee, and thou, and thy lords, thy wives,
and thy concubines, have drunk wine in them; and
thou hast praised the gods of silver, and gold, of brass,
iron, wood, and stone, which see not, nor hear, nor
know: and the God in whose hand thy breath [is], and
whose [are] all thy ways, hast thou not glorified:
24 Then was the part of the hand sent from him; and
this writing was written.
25 ¶ And this [is] the writing that was written, MENE,
MENE, TEKEL, UPHARSIN.
26 This [is] the interpretation of the thing: MENE;
God hath numbered thy kingdom, and finished it.
27 TEKEL; Thou art weighed in the balances, and art
found wanting.
28 PERES; Thy kingdom is divided, and given to the
Medes and Persians.
29 Then commanded Belshazzar, and they clothed
Daniel with scarlet, and [put] a chain of gold about his
neck, and made a proclamation concerning him, that
he should be the third ruler in the kingdom.
30 ¶ In that night was Belshazzar the king of the
Chaldeans slain.
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31 A lilo ke aupuni ia Dariu i ka Media, he
kanaono kumamalua ona mau makahiki.

31 And Darius the Median took the kingdom, [being]
about threescore and two years old.
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KA BUKE NO DANIELA.
THE BOOK OF DANIEL, CHAPTER 6
Hawaiian
1 He mea pono i ka manao o Dariu e hoonoho
maluna o ke aupuni i na alii he haneri a me ka
iwakalua, e alii ai lakou maluna o ke aupuni a
pau;
2 A maluna o lakou i ekolu luna, o Daniela ka
mua o lakou: i hoike mai keia mau alii i ka lakou
mau mea i keia poe, i ole ai e poho ke alii i
kekahi mea.
3 Alaila, ua hookiekieia o Daniela maluna o na
luna a me na'lii, no ka mea, aia iloko ona he naau
maikai loa; a manao iho la ke alii e hoonoho ia ia
maluna o ke aupuni a pau loa.
4 ¶ No ia mea, imi na luna me na'lii i ka hewa
iloko o Daniela ma na mea o ke aupuni; aole nae
i loaa ka hala a me ka hewa; no ka mea, ua
kupono kana, aole i loaa iloko ona kekahi mea
kekee a me ka hewa.
5 Olelo ae la ua poe la, Aole e loaa ia kakou
kekahi hewa iloko o ua Daniela nei, i ole kakou e
imi hala ma na mea e pili ana i ke kanawai o
kona Akua.
6 Alaila hoakoakoa ae la ua poe luna la, a me na
alii imua o ke alii, a olelo aku la ia ia, E Dariu, e
ke alii e, e ola mau loa oe.
7 Ua kukakuka pu na luna o ke aupuni, na
kiaaina, a me na'lii, na kakaolelo, a me na luna
koa, e kau i kanawai aupuni, i lilo ia i olelo paa,
o ka mea e noi aku i kekahi akua, a i kekahi
kanaka e paha, aole ia oe, e ke alii, a hala na la he
kanakolu, e hooleiia aku ia iloko o ka lua liona.

KJV
1 It pleased Darius to set over the kingdom an
hundred and twenty princes, which should be over
the whole kingdom;
2 And over these three presidents; of whom Daniel
[was] first: that the princes might give accounts unto
them, and the king should have no damage.
3 Then this Daniel was preferred above the
presidents and princes, because an excellent spirit
[was] in him; and the king thought to set him over
the whole realm.
4 ¶ Then the presidents and princes sought to find
occasion against Daniel concerning the kingdom;
but they could find none occasion nor fault;
forasmuch as he [was] faithful, neither was there
any error or fault found in him.
5 Then said these men, We shall not find any
occasion against this Daniel, except we find [it]
against him concerning the law of his God.
6 Then these presidents and princes assembled
together to the king, and said thus unto him, King
Darius, live for ever.
7 All the presidents of the kingdom, the governors,
and the princes, the counsellors, and the captains,
have consulted together to establish a royal statute,
and to make a firm decree, that whosoever shall ask
a petition of any God or man for thirty days, save of
thee, O king, he shall be cast into the den of lions.
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8 Ano, e ke alii e, e hana oe i olelo paa, a e kakau
oe i kou inoa ma ua palapala la, i ole e hoololi ia,
ma ko ke kanawai o ko Media a me ko Peresia,
he mea luli ole.
9 No ia mea, kakau iho la o Dariu ke alii i kona
inoa ma ka palapala o ua kanawai la.
10 ¶ A ike iho la o Daniela, ua kau ka inoa ma ua
palapala la, komo iho la oia iloko o kona hale; a
ua hamama kekahi mau puka makani o kona
keena maluna, ma ka aoao e ku pono ana i
Ierusalema, kukuli iho la oia ma kona kuli, ekolu
manawa i ka la hookahi, pule aku la, a hoomaikai
aku la imua o kona Akua, e like me ia mamua.
11 Akoakoa ae la ua mau kanaka la, a loaa ia
lakou o Daniela e pule ana, a e noi ana imua o
kona Akua.
12 Alaila hookokoke aku la lakou, a olelo aku
imua o ke alii, no ko ke alii kanawai; Aole anei
oe i kau i kou inoa ma ke kanawai, o ka mea i noi
aku i kekahi akua, a i kekahi kanaka e paha, aole
ia oe, e ke alii, a hala na la he kanakolu, e
hooleiia'ku oia iloko o ka lua liona? Hai mai la ke
alii, i mai, He oiaio no ia, ma ko ke kanawai o ko
Media, a me ko Peresia poe, ka mea i luli ole.
13 Olelo aku lakou imua o ke alii, i aku la, O
Daniela, ka mea no ko Iuda poe pio, aole ia i
manao ia oe, e ke alii, aole hoi i ke kanawai au i
kau iho ai i kou inoa, aka, ua noi aku oia ekolu
pule ana i ka la hookahi.
14 A lohe ke alii i keia olelo, huhu loa oia ia ia
iho, a kau iho la i kona manao maluna o Daniela
e hoopakele ia ia; a imi nui iho la ia a napo ka la i
mea e hoopakele ia ia.
15 Alaila akoakoa hou ae la ua poe kanaka la
imua o ke alii, olelo aku la lakou i ke alii, i aku,
E ike oe, e ke alii, o ke kanawai o ko Media, a
me ko Peresia, peneia, aole e hoololiia kekahi
olelo paa, a me ke kanawai a ke alii e kau iho ai.

8 Now, O king, establish the decree, and sign the
writing, that it be not changed, according to the law
of the Medes and Persians, which altereth not.
9 Wherefore king Darius signed the writing and the
decree.
10 ¶ Now when Daniel knew that the writing was
signed, he went into his house; and his windows
being open in his chamber toward Jerusalem, he
kneeled upon his knees three times a day, and
prayed, and gave thanks before his God, as he did
aforetime.
11 Then these men assembled, and found Daniel
praying and making supplication before his God.
12 Then they came near, and spake before the king
concerning the king's decree; Hast thou not signed a
decree, that every man that shall ask [a petition] of
any God or man within thirty days, save of thee, O
king, shall be cast into the den of lions? The king
answered and said, The thing [is] true, according to
the law of the Medes and Persians, which altereth
not.
13 Then answered they and said before the king,
That Daniel, which [is] of the children of the
captivity of Judah, regardeth not thee, O king, nor
the decree that thou hast signed, but maketh his
petition three times a day.
14 Then the king, when he heard [these] words, was
sore displeased with himself, and set [his] heart on
Daniel to deliver him: and he laboured till the going
down of the sun to deliver him.
15 Then these men assembled unto the king, and
said unto the king, Know, O king, that the law of the
Medes and Persians [is], That no decree nor statute
which the king establisheth may be changed.
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16 A kauoha ae la ke alii, a ua laweia mai o
Daniela, a hooleiia iho la oia iloko o ka lua liona.
Olelo mai la ke alii ia Daniela, i mai la, O kou
Akua, ka mea au i hoomana mau ai, e hoopakele
no oia ia oe.
17 Ua laweia no hoi he pohaku, a ua kauia
maluna o ka puka o ua lua la; a hoailona ke alii ia
mea me kona hoailona, a me ka hoailona o kona
mau alii, i hookahuli ole ia ka manao ia Daniela.
18 ¶ A i ko ke alii hoi ana i kona halealii, noho
iho la oia ia po me ka ai ole i ka ai; aole hoi i
laweia kana mau haiawahine imua ona, aole hoi
oia i hiamoe iki.
19 A ala ae la ke alii iluna i kakahiaka nui, a hele
wikiwiki aku la ma ia lua liona.
20 A kokoke ia i ka lua, hea aku la ia me ka leo
kaniuhu ia Daniela; kahea aku ke alii ia Daniela,
i aku la, E Daniela, e ke kauwa a ke Akua ola, ua
hiki anei i kou Akua, ka mea au i hookauwa mau
aku ai, ke hoopakele ia oe mai na liona ae?
21 I mai la o Daniela i ke alii, E ke alii, e ola mau
loa oe.
22 Ua hoouna mai ko'u Akua i kona anela e
hoopaa mai i ka waha o na liona, i ole e hoeha
mai lakou ia'u; no ka mea, imua ona aole hala
iloko o'u, aole no hoi au i hana ino aku ia oe, e ke
alii.
23 Alaila, hauoli nui ke alii no Daniela, a kena
aku la e huki ia ia mailoko mai o ka lua. A ua
hukiia o Daniela mailoko mai o ka lua, aole wahi
eha i loaa ia ia, no ka mea, ua paulele aku no ia i
kona Akua.
24 ¶ A kena aku la ke alii e alakai mai i ka poe
nana i niania wale aku ia Daniela, a e hoolei ia
lakou iloko o ka lua liona, o lakou a me ka lakou
mau keiki, a me ka lakou mau wahine; a lanakila
na liona maluna o lakou, a ua hakihaki liilii loa ia
ko lakou mau iwi mamua o ko lakou hiki ana
ilalo o ka lua.

16 Then the king commanded, and they brought
Daniel, and cast [him] into the den of lions. [Now]
the king spake and said unto Daniel, Thy God whom
thou servest continually, he will deliver thee.
17 And a stone was brought, and laid upon the
mouth of the den; and the king sealed it with his
own signet, and with the signet of his lords; that the
purpose might not be changed concerning Daniel.
18 ¶ Then the king went to his palace, and passed
the night fasting: neither were instruments of musick
brought before him: and his sleep went from him.
19 Then the king arose very early in the morning,
and went in haste unto the den of lions.
20 And when he came to the den, he cried with a
lamentable voice unto Daniel: [and] the king spake
and said to Daniel, O Daniel, servant of the living
God, is thy God, whom thou servest continually,
able to deliver thee from the lions?
21 Then said Daniel unto the king, O king, live for
ever.
22 My God hath sent his angel, and hath shut the
lions' mouths, that they have not hurt me: forasmuch
as before him innocency was found in me; and also
before thee, O king, have I done no hurt.
23 Then was the king exceeding glad for him, and
commanded that they should take Daniel up out of
the den. So Daniel was taken up out of the den, and
no manner of hurt was found upon him, because he
believed in his God.
24 ¶ And the king commanded, and they brought
those men which had accused Daniel, and they cast
[them] into the den of lions, them, their children,
and their wives; and the lions had the mastery of
them, and brake all their bones in pieces or ever they
came at the bottom of the den.
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25 ¶ Alaila, palapala aku la o Dariu ke alii i na
lahuikanaka a pau, me ko na aina, a me na olelo
e, ka poe i noho ma ka honua a puni; E
mahuahuaia mai ko oukou maluhia.
26 Ke kau nei au i olelo paa, i haalulu na kanaka
ma na aina a pau o ko'u aupuni, i makau hoi imua
o ke Akua o Daniela; no ka mea, oia ke Akua
ola, ua paa mau loa ia, a o kona aupuni, oia ka
mea e anai ole ia, a o kona alii ana, e mau loa ana
ia.
27 Ke hoopakele mai nei oia, a hoola mai no hoi,
ke hana mai nei oia i na hana mana, a me na mea
kupaianaha ma ka lani a ma ka honua, oia ka i
hoopakele mai ia Daniela mai ka ikaika o na
liona mai.
28 Pela i noho maluhia ai o Daniela i ke au ia
Dariu, a i ke au ia Kuro o ka Peresia.

25 ¶ Then king Darius wrote unto all people,
nations, and languages, that dwell in all the earth;
Peace be multiplied unto you.
26 I make a decree, That in every dominion of my
kingdom men tremble and fear before the God of
Daniel: for he [is] the living God, and stedfast for
ever, and his kingdom [that] which shall not be
destroyed, and his dominion [shall be even] unto the
end.
27 He delivereth and rescueth, and he worketh signs
and wonders in heaven and in earth, who hath
delivered Daniel from the power of the lions.
28 So this Daniel prospered in the reign of Darius,
and in the reign of Cyrus the Persian.
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KA BUKE NO DANIELA.
THE BOOK OF DANIEL, CHAPTER 7
Hawaiian
1 I ka makahiki mua o Belehazara, ke alii o
Babulona, he moe uhane ko Daniela, a me ka lia o
kona poo maluna o kona wahi moe. Alaila
palapala iho la o Daniela i ua moe la, a hoike aku
ia i ka nui o ia mau mea.
2 Olelo aku la o Daniela, i aku, Ua ike au ma ko'u
hihio ana i ka po, aia hoi, ua paio ikaika ae la na
makani eha o ka lani maluna iho o ke kai nui.
3 A hoea mai la na holoholona nui eha mailoko
mai o ke kai, ua like ole ko lakou ano kekahi me
kekahi.
4 O ka mua, ua like ia me ka liona, a he mau eheu
aeto kona; ike aku la au a mokumokuia iho la
kona mau eheu, a hapaiia ae la ia iluna mai ka
honua ae, a hookuia ae la ma na wawae me he
kanaka la, a haawiia aku he naau kanaka nona.
5 Aia hoi, kekahi holoholona e, o ka lua ia, o kona
ano ua like ia me ka bea, hoala ae la oia ia ia iho
ma kona aoao iho, aia hoi, ekolu iwi aoao iloko o
kona waha iwaena o kona mau niho; a olelo ae la
lakou ia ia, E ku ae oe, e ai i ka io he nui.
6 A mahope iho o keia, ike aku la au, aia hoi
kekahi, ua like me ka leopadi, a maluna o kona
kua eha mau eheu manu; eha no hoi poo o ua
holoholona la; a ua haawiia mai ia ia ke alii ana.
7 A mahope iho o keia, ike hou aku la au ma ka
hihio ana i ka po, aia hoi kekahi holoholona e, o
ka ha ia, he mea weliweli loa ia, he mea makau
nui, he nui hoi kona ikaika; he mau niho hao nui
kona, ua ai wale aku ia, a okaoka liilii, a hehi iho
la ia i ke koena malalo o kona mau wawae; aole ia
i like iki me na holoholona mamua. He umi hoi na
pepeiaohao ona.

KJV
1 In the first year of Belshazzar king of Babylon
Daniel had a dream and visions of his head upon
his bed: then he wrote the dream, [and] told the
sum of the matters.
2 Daniel spake and said, I saw in my vision by
night, and, behold, the four winds of the heaven
strove upon the great sea.
3 And four great beasts came up from the sea,
diverse one from another.
4 The first [was] like a lion, and had eagle's wings:
I beheld till the wings thereof were plucked, and it
was lifted up from the earth, and made stand upon
the feet as a man, and a man's heart was given to it.
5 And behold another beast, a second, like to a
bear, and it raised up itself on one side, and [it had]
three ribs in the mouth of it between the teeth of it:
and they said thus unto it, Arise, devour much flesh.
6 After this I beheld, and lo another, like a leopard,
which had upon the back of it four wings of a fowl;
the beast had also four heads; and dominion was
given to it.
7 After this I saw in the night visions, and behold a
fourth beast, dreadful and terrible, and strong
exceedingly; and it had great iron teeth: it devoured
and brake in pieces, and stamped the residue with
the feet of it: and it [was] diverse from all the
beasts that [were] before it; and it had ten horns.
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8 I ko'u noonoo ana i ua mau pepeiaohao la, aia
hoi, kupu mai la iwaenakonu o lakou kekahi
pepeiaohao uuku, uhukiia ae la imua ona na
pepeiaohao mua ekolu: a iloko o ua pepeiaohao
uuku la, aia hoi, he mau maka me he maka kanaka
la, a he waha hoi e olelo ana i na mea nui.
9 ¶ Ike aku la au, a ua kauia iho la na nohoalii, a
ua noho mai la ka Makamua o na la, ua huali loa
kona kapa e like me ka hau, a o ka lauoho o kona
poo ua like me ka hulu hipa maemae; o kona
nohoalii, ua like ia me ka lapalapa ana o ke ahi, a
o kona mau kaa e like me ke ahi e aa ana.
10 A puka mai la kekahi lapalapa ahi a kahe ae
mai kona alo aku: lawelawe nona na tausani o na
tausani, a ku iho la imua ona na lehulehu o na
lehulehu: ua hoonohoia iho la ka hookolokolo, a
weheia ae la na buke.
11 Nana aku la au, a no ka leo o na huaolelo nui a
ua pepeiaohao la i olelo ai; nana au a pepehiia iho
la ka holoholona, a ua lukuia kona kino, a ua
hooleiia no hoi ma ke ahi e aa ana.
12 A o na holoholona i koe, ua laweia'ku ko lakou
alii ana; aka ua hooloihiia ko lakou ola ana no
kekahi manawa a me ka wa.
13 A ike aku la no hoi au ma ka hihio ana i ka po,
aia hoi, kekahi ua like ia me ke keiki a ke kanaka e
hele mai ana ma na ao o ka lani, a hele mai no ia i
ka Makamua o na la, a hookokoke lakou ia ia
imua ona.
14 A ua haawiia mai nona ke alii ana, a me ka
nani, a me ke aupuni, i hookauwa nana na
lahuikanaka, a me ko na aina, a me na olelo e. O
kona alii ana ua mau loa ia, aole ia e pau, a o kona
aupuni, aole ia e auhulihia.
15 ¶ Owau, o Daniela nei, ua kaumaha loa kuu
naau iloko o kuu kino, a ua pihoihoi au i na lia o
kuu poo.

8 I considered the horns, and, behold, there came
up among them another little horn, before whom
there were three of the first horns plucked up by
the roots: and, behold, in this horn [were] eyes like
the eyes of man, and a mouth speaking great things.
9 ¶ I beheld till the thrones were cast down, and the
Ancient of days did sit, whose garment [was] white
as snow, and the hair of his head like the pure
wool: his throne [was like] the fiery flame, [and]
his wheels [as] burning fire.
10 A fiery stream issued and came forth from
before him: thousand thousands ministered unto
him, and ten thousand times ten thousand stood
before him: the judgment was set, and the books
were opened.
11 I beheld then because of the voice of the great
words which the horn spake: I beheld [even] till the
beast was slain, and his body destroyed, and given
to the burning flame.
12 As concerning the rest of the beasts, they had
their dominion taken away: yet their lives were
prolonged for a season and time.
13 I saw in the night visions, and, behold, [one]
like the Son of man came with the clouds of
heaven, and came to the Ancient of days, and they
brought him near before him.
14 And there was given him dominion, and glory,
and a kingdom, that all people, nations, and
languages, should serve him: his dominion [is] an
everlasting dominion, which shall not pass away,
and his kingdom [that] which shall not be
destroyed.
15 ¶ I Daniel was grieved in my spirit in the midst
of [my] body, and the visions of my head troubled
me.
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16 Hookokoke aku la au i kekahi o na mea e ku
ana malaila, a ninau aku la au ia ia i ka oiaio ana o
keia mau mea a pau. Alaila hai mai la oia ia'u, a
hoakaka mai ia'u i ke ano o keia mau mea.
17 O keia mau holoholona nui eha, he mau alii
lakou eha, na mea e hoea iluna mai ka honua ae.
18 Aka, o na haipule o ka Mea kiekie loa, e lilo ia
lakou ke aupuni; a ia lakou no ke aupuni ia ao aku,
ia ao aku, a mau loa aku no.
19 Alaila, makemake aku la au e ike i ke ano o ka
ha o ua mau holoholona la, i ka mea i ano e i ko
lakou a pau, i ka mea weliweli loa, nona na niho
hao, a me na maiuu keleawe; ka mea nana i luku a
okaoka loa, a hehi no hoi i ke koena malalo o kona
mau wawae;
20 A o kona mau pepeiaohao he umi maluna o
kona poo, a me kekahi mea i kupu ae, ua hina hoi
na mea ekolu imua ona; ua pepeiaohao la nona na
maka, a me ka waha hoi e olelo ana i na mea nui, a
ua oi aku ka ikaika o kona maka mamua o ko kona
poe hoa.
21 Ike aku la au i ua pepeiaohao la e kaua aku ana
ia i ka poe haipule, a lanakila ia maluna o lakou;
22 A hiki mai la ka Makamua o na la, a haawiia
mai i ka poe haipule o ka Mea kiekie ka hoopai
ana; a ua hiki mai ka manawa e lilo ai ke aupuni i
ka poe haipule.
23 Penei kana i i mai ai, O ka ha o ua mau
holoholona la, o ka ha no ia o ke aupuni ma ka
honua, he mea ano e ia i na aupuni a pau; a e luku
loa ia i ko ka honua, a e hehi ia mea ilalo, a
okaoka liilii loa.
24 A o na pepeiaohao he umi noloko mai no o
keia aupuni, he mau alii ia he umi e ku mai ana; a
o kekahi mea e ku mai ana no mahope o lakou;
aole like ia me ka mea mua, a e luku hoi ia i na'lii
ekolu.

16 I came near unto one of them that stood by, and
asked him the truth of all this. So he told me, and
made me know the interpretation of the things.
17 These great beasts, which are four, [are] four
kings, [which] shall arise out of the earth.
18 But the saints of the most High shall take the
kingdom, and possess the kingdom for ever, even
for ever and ever.
19 Then I would know the truth of the fourth beast,
which was diverse from all the others, exceeding
dreadful, whose teeth [were of] iron, and his nails
[of] brass; [which] devoured, brake in pieces, and
stamped the residue with his feet;
20 And of the ten horns that [were] in his head, and
[of] the other which came up, and before whom
three fell; even [of] that horn that had eyes, and a
mouth that spake very great things, whose look
[was] more stout than his fellows.
21 I beheld, and the same horn made war with the
saints, and prevailed against them;
22 Until the Ancient of days came, and judgment
was given to the saints of the most High; and the
time came that the saints possessed the kingdom.
23 Thus he said, The fourth beast shall be the
fourth kingdom upon earth, which shall be diverse
from all kingdoms, and shall devour the whole
earth, and shall tread it down, and break it in pieces.
24 And the ten horns out of this kingdom [are] ten
kings [that] shall arise: and another shall rise after
them; and he shall be diverse from the first, and he
shall subdue three kings.
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25 A e olelo ia i na mea nui ku e i ka Mea kiekie,
a e hookaumaha aku ia i ka poe haipule o ka Mea
kiekie loa, a e manao iho no ia e hookahuli i na
manawa, a me na kanawai; a e haawiia ua mau
mea iloko o kona lima, a hiki i ka manawa, a me
kekahi manawa, a me ka mahele o ka manawa.
26 Alaila, e hoonohoia ka hookolokolo, a e laweia
aku ke aupuni mai ona aku la, e hoopauia ua mea
la, a e lukuia hoi, a hiki i ka hopena.

25 And he shall speak [great] words against the
most High, and shall wear out the saints of the
most High, and think to change times and laws:
and they shall be given into his hand until a time
and times and the dividing of time.

26 But the judgment shall sit, and they shall take
away his dominion, to consume and to destroy [it]
unto the end.
27 And the kingdom and dominion, and the
27 Aka, o ke aupuni, a me ke alii ana, a o ka nani
greatness of the kingdom under the whole heaven,
o ke aupuni malalo iho o na lani a puni, e haawiia
shall be given to the people of the saints of the
mai i na kanaka haipule o ka Mea kiekie, o kona
most High, whose kingdom [is] an everlasting
aupuni he aupuni mau loa ia; a o na'lii a pau, e
kingdom, and all dominions shall serve and obey
hookauwa aku, a e malama aku no hoi ia ia.
him.
28 Hitherto [is] the end of the matter. As for me
28 Eia ka hope o keia mea; Owau, o Daniela, ua
Daniel, my cogitations much troubled me, and my
kaumaha au i kuu manao iho, ua ano e ko'u maka;
countenance changed in me: but I kept the matter
aka, ua huna au i keia mea iloko o ko'u naau iho.
in my heart.
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KA BUKE NO DANIELA.
THE BOOK OF DANIEL, CHAPTER 8
Hawaiian
1 I ka makahiki ekolu o ke au ia Belehazara ke alii,
ua hoikeia mai ia'u ia Daniela nei, ka hihio mahope
iho o ka mea i hoikeia mai ia'u mamua.
2 Ua ike au ma ka hihio ana; a i kuu ike ana, ma ka
pakaua no au ia wa, ma Susana, ma ka aina o
Elama; a ike aku la au ma kuu hihio ana, aia no au
ma ka muliwai o Ulai.
3 Alaila, leha ae la ko'u mau maka, a ike aku la au,
aia hoi, he hipa kane e ku ana ma kapa o ka
muliwai nona na pepeiaohao elua; ua kiekie kona
mau pepeiaohao; ua oi aku nae ke kiekie o kekahi i
ko kekahi, a o ka mea kiekie oia ka mea i ulu hope
ae.
4 Ike aku la no hoi au i ua hipa kane la e hookui
ana ma ke komohana, a me ke kukulu akau, a me
ke kukulu hema; i ole e hiki i kekahi holoholona ke
ku imua ona, aole nae i hiki i kekahi ke hoopakele
ae mai kona lima aku; aka, hana iho la oia mamuli
o kona makemake iho, a lilo no ia i mea nui.
5 A i ko'u noonoo ana, aia hoi, he kao kane, holo
mai la ia mai ke komohana mai, maluna o ka honua
a pau, aole ia e pa iki ma ka lepo; a o ua kao kane
la he pepeiaohao nui mawaenakonu o kona mau
maka.
6 A hele mai la ia i ka hipakane nona ua mau
pepeiaohao la elua, ka mea a'u i ike ai e ku ana ma
ka muliwai, a holo aku la io na la, me ka huhu
ikaika.

KJV
1 In the third year of the reign of king Belshazzar
a vision appeared unto me, [even unto] me Daniel,
after that which appeared unto me at the first.
2 And I saw in a vision; and it came to pass, when
I saw, that I [was] at Shushan [in] the palace,
which [is] in the province of Elam; and I saw in a
vision, and I was by the river of Ulai.
3 Then I lifted up mine eyes, and saw, and,
behold, there stood before the river a ram which
had [two] horns: and the [two] horns [were] high;
but one [was] higher than the other, and the higher
came up last.
4 I saw the ram pushing westward, and northward,
and southward; so that no beasts might stand
before him, neither [was there any] that could
deliver out of his hand; but he did according to his
will, and became great.
5 And as I was considering, behold, an he goat
came from the west on the face of the whole earth,
and touched not the ground: and the goat [had] a
notable horn between his eyes.
6 And he came to the ram that had [two] horns,
which I had seen standing before the river, and ran
unto him in the fury of his power.
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7 A i ko'u ike ana ia ia, hookokoke ia i ka hipakane,
ua wela kona huhu ia ia, a kui ikaika aku la oia i ka
hipakane, a haihaiia kona mau pepeiaohao; aole
ikaika iloko o ka hipakane e ku imua ona, aka,
hoolei oia ia ia ilalo i ka lepo, a hehi iho la ia
maluna ona; aohe mea nana e hoopakele i ka
hipakane mai kona lima aku.
8 No ia mea, mahuahua loa ka ikaika o ua kao kane
la; a i kona wa i ikaika loa ai, ua uhaiia kona
pepeiaohao nui; a ua paniia no hoi kona hakahaka i
na pepeiaohao nui eha, e ku pono ana i na makani
eha o ka lani.
9 Kupu mai la no hoi kekahi pepeiaohao liilii
noloko mai o kekahi o lakou, a lilo ia i mea nui loa
ma ke kukulu hema, a ma ka hikina, a ma ka aina
oluolu.
10 A haanui oia ia ia iho i ka puali o ka lani; a
hoohina i kekahi o ka puali, a me na hoku ilalo i ka
honua, a hehi iho la maluna o lakou.

7 And I saw him come close unto the ram, and he
was moved with choler against him, and smote the
ram, and brake his two horns: and there was no
power in the ram to stand before him, but he cast
him down to the ground, and stamped upon him:
and there was none that could deliver the ram out
of his hand.
8 Therefore the he goat waxed very great: and
when he was strong, the great horn was broken;
and for it came up four notable ones toward the
four winds of heaven.

9 And out of one of them came forth a little horn,
which waxed exceeding great, toward the south,
and toward the east, and toward the pleasant
[land].
10 And it waxed great, [even] to the host of
heaven; and it cast down [some] of the host and of
the stars to the ground, and stamped upon them.
11 Yea, he magnified [himself] even to the prince
11 Oia, haanui oia ia ia iho i ka luna o ka poe puali,
of the host, and by him the daily [sacrifice] was
a hoopau oia i ka mohai o na la, o ka wahi hoano
taken away, and the place of his sanctuary was
kekahi, ua hooleiia ilalo.
cast down.
12 And an host was given [him] against the daily
12 A ua haawiia mai ia ia kekahi poe e ku e i ua
[sacrifice] by reason of transgression, and it cast
mau mohai la no ka hala, a ua hoolei oia i ka mea
down the truth to the ground; and it practised, and
oiaio ilalo i ka honua; a hana aku la oia, a lanakila.
prospered.
13 ¶ Alaila, lohe aku la au i kekahi haipule e olelo 13 ¶ Then I heard one saint speaking, and another
ana, a i aku kekahi haipule e i ua haipule la e olelo saint said unto that certain [saint] which spake,
ana, Pehea ka loihi o ka hihio no ka mohai o na la, How long [shall be] the vision [concerning] the
a no ka mea ino e hooneoneo ai, no ka haawi ana i daily [sacrifice], and the transgression of
kahi hoano a me ka puali, e hehiia malalo iho o ka desolation, to give both the sanctuary and the host
wawae?
to be trodden under foot?
14 And he said unto me, Unto two thousand and
14 A i mai la ia ia'u, A hala na la elua tausani ekolu
three hundred days; then shall the sanctuary be
haneri; alaila e hoomaemae ia kahi hoano.
cleansed.
15 ¶ Eia kekahi, i ka wa a'u a Daniela nei i ike ai
15 ¶ And it came to pass, when I, [even] I Daniel,
ma ka hihio, a imi au i ke ano, alaila, aia hoi, ku
had seen the vision, and sought for the meaning,
mai la kekahi mea imua o'u, ua like kona ano me
then, behold, there stood before me as the
ko ke kanaka.
appearance of a man.
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16 A lohe aku la au i ka leo kanaka ma Ulai e
kahea ana, i ae la, E Gaberiela e, e hoakaka ae oe i
na mea i ikeia ma ka hihio, i keia kanaka.
17 Alaila, hookokoke mai oia i kahi a'u i ku ai, a i
kona hiki ana mai, makau iho la au, a haule iho
ilalo ko'u maka: aka, i mai la oia ia'u, E ike pono
oe, e ke keiki a ke kanaka; no ka mea, no ka
manawa mahope keia hihio.
18 A i kana olelo ana mai ia'u, ua moe loa iho la au
ilalo ko'u maka i ka honua: aka, hoopa mai oia ia'u,
a hoala ae ia'u iluna.
19 I mai oia ia'u, Aia hoi, e hoakaka au ia oe i ka
mea e hiki mai ana ma ka manawa hope o ka huhu
ana; no ka mea, no ka wa mahope keia hihio.
20 O ka hipakane au i ike ai nona na pepeiaohao
elua, he mau alii laua o Media, a me Peresia.
21 A o ua kao kane huluhulu la, oia ke alii o
Helene; a o ua pepeiaohao nui la mawaenakonu o
kona mau maka, oia ke alii mua.
22 A o ka haihai ana o ia mea, a kupu mai na mea
eha e pani i kona hakahaka, pela no e ku mai ai na
aupuni eha mai loko mai o keia lahuikanaka, aka,
aole nae e like me kona ikaika.

16 And I heard a man's voice between [the banks
of] Ulai, which called, and said, Gabriel, make
this [man] to understand the vision.
17 So he came near where I stood: and when he
came, I was afraid, and fell upon my face: but he
said unto me, Understand, O son of man: for at the
time of the end [shall be] the vision.
18 Now as he was speaking with me, I was in a
deep sleep on my face toward the ground: but he
touched me, and set me upright.
19 And he said, Behold, I will make thee know
what shall be in the last end of the indignation: for
at the time appointed the end [shall be].
20 The ram which thou sawest having [two] horns
[are] the kings of Media and Persia.
21 And the rough goat [is] the king of Grecia: and
the great horn that [is] between his eyes [is] the
first king.
22 Now that being broken, whereas four stood up
for it, four kingdoms shall stand up out of the
nation, but not in his power.

23 And in the latter time of their kingdom, when
the transgressors are come to the full, a king of
fierce countenance, and understanding dark
sentences, shall stand up.
24 A e nui auanei kona ikaika, aole nae ma kona
24 And his power shall be mighty, but not by his
ikaika iho; a e luku loa aku ia, a lanakila hoi; e
own power: and he shall destroy wonderfully, and
hana aku ia, a e pepehi no hoi ia i ka poe ikaika, a shall prosper, and practise, and shall destroy the
me ka poe haipule.
mighty and the holy people.
25 A ma kona maalea hoi, e hoolanakila oia i ka
25 And through his policy also he shall cause craft
hana maalea a kona lima; e hookiekie oia ia ia iho to prosper in his hand; and he shall magnify
iloko o kona naau, a i ka wa maluhia, e luku aku ia [himself] in his heart, and by peace shall destroy
i na lehulehu; a e ku e no hoi ia i ke Alii o na'lii;
many: he shall also stand up against the Prince of
aka, e okaoka liilii no ia me ka lima ole.
princes; but he shall be broken without hand.
26 A o ka hihio no ke ahiahi a me ke kakahiaka, ka 26 And the vision of the evening and the morning
mea i haiia mai, he oiaio no ia; no ia mea, e pani oe which was told [is] true: wherefore shut thou up
i ua hihio la; no ka mea, no na la he nui loa ia.
the vision; for it [shall be] for many days.
23 A i ka hope o ko lakou aupuni, i ka manawa i
piha ai ko lakou hewa, e ku mai kekahi alii, he
maka hihiu kona, he mea ike i na olelo pohihihi.
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27 Owau, o Daniela nei, ua maule iho la au, a ua
mai hoi i kekahi mau la. Mahope iho, ku ae la au
iluna, a hana ae la i ka hana a ke alii; a kahaha nui
iho la ko'u naau i ua hihio la, aka, aohe mea nana i
ike.

27 And I Daniel fainted, and was sick [certain]
days; afterward I rose up, and did the king's
business; and I was astonished at the vision, but
none understood [it].
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KA BUKE NO DANIELA.
THE BOOK OF DANIEL, CHAPTER 9
Hawaiian
1 I ka makahiki mua o Dariu ke keiki a Ahasuero,
no ka ohana a Media, ka mea i hooliloia i alii
maluna o ke aupuni o ka poe Kaledea;
2 I ka makahiki mua o kona alii ana, ike iho la au,
o Daniela nei, iloko o na buke, i ka helu ana o na
makahiki ma ka olelo ana mai a Iehova ia Ieremia
i ke kaula, i hoopauia mai ai na makahiki he
kanahiku o ko Ierusalema lukuia ana.
3 ¶ A haliu aku la au i ko'u maka i ka Haku i ke
Akua e imi aku ma ka pule, a me ka nonoi ana,
me ka hookeai, a me ke kapa ino, a me ka lehuahi:
4 A pule aku la au ia Iehova i ko'u Akua, me ka
hai aku i ko'u hewa, a me ka i aku, E ka Haku, ke
Akua nui, a me ka weliweli, ka mea nana i
malama i ka berita, a me ke aloha i ka poe i aloha
aku ia ia, a me ka poe i malama i kona mau
kanawai;
5 Ua lawehala makou, a ua hana hewa hoi, me ka
hana ino wale aku, a me ke kipi aku no hoi, ma ka
haalele ana i kau mau kauoha, a me kou mau
kanawai:
6 Aole makou i hoolohe i kau poe kauwa, i na
kaula, ka poe nana i olelo mai ma kou inoa i ko
makou poe alii, a me ko makou poe kaukaualii, a
me ko makou mau makua, a me na kanaka a pau o
ka aina.
7 E ka Haku e, ia oe no ka pono; aka, ia makou no
ka hilahila o ka maka, e like me ia i keia la; i na
kanaka o Iuda, a me ko Ierusalema poe, a me ka
Iseraela a pau, ka poe ma kahi kokoke, a ma kahi
mamao aku, a ma na aina a pau kahi au i kipaku ai
ia lakou no ka hala a lakou i lawehala aku ai ia oe.

KJV
1 In the first year of Darius the son of Ahasuerus,
of the seed of the Medes, which was made king
over the realm of the Chaldeans;
2 In the first year of his reign I Daniel understood
by books the number of the years, whereof the
word of the LORD came to Jeremiah the prophet,
that he would accomplish seventy years in the
desolations of Jerusalem.
3 ¶ And I set my face unto the Lord God, to seek by
prayer and supplications, with fasting, and
sackcloth, and ashes:
4 And I prayed unto the LORD my God, and made
my confession, and said, O Lord, the great and
dreadful God, keeping the covenant and mercy to
them that love him, and to them that keep his
commandments;
5 We have sinned, and have committed iniquity,
and have done wickedly, and have rebelled, even
by departing from thy precepts and from thy
judgments:
6 Neither have we hearkened unto thy servants the
prophets, which spake in thy name to our kings, our
princes, and our fathers, and to all the people of the
land.
7 O Lord, righteousness [belongeth] unto thee, but
unto us confusion of faces, as at this day; to the
men of Judah, and to the inhabitants of Jerusalem,
and unto all Israel, [that are] near, and [that are] far
off, through all the countries whither thou hast
driven them, because of their trespass that they
have trespassed against thee.
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8 E ka Haku, ia makou no ka hilahila o ka maka, i
ko makou poe alii, a i ko makou poe kaukaualii, a
i ko makou poe makua hoi, no ka mea, ua hana
hewa makou ia oe.
9 I ka Haku ko makou Akua ke aloha, a me ke
kala i na hala; ua kipi aku no nae makou ia ia;
10 Aole hoi makou i hoolohe i ka leo o Iehova, ko
makou Akua, e hele ma kona mau kanawai, na
mea ana i hai mai ai imua o makou ma kana poe
kauwa o na kaula.
11 Oiaio, ua lawehala ka Iseraela a pau i kou
kanawai ma ka haalele ana, a me ka malama ole
ana i kou leo; no ia mea, ua nininiia mai ka poino
maluna o makou, a me ka hoohiki i kakauia ma ke
kanawai ia Mose, ke kauwa a ke Akua, no ka mea,
ua hana hewa makou ia ia.
12 A ua hooko mai oia i ka olelo ana i olelo ku e
mai ai ia makou, a me ko makou poe
lunakanawai, ka poe nana makou i hookolokolo
mai, i kona hooili ana maluna o makou i ka poino
nui; no ka mea, aohe hana malalo iho o ka lani a
puni e like me ka mea i hanaia maluna o
Ierusalema.
13 E like me ka mea i palapalaia ma ke kanawai ia
Mose, ua hiki mai keia poino a pau maluna o
makou; aole nae makou i pule aku imua o Iehova
ko makou Akua, i huli makou mai ko makou
hewa aku, a i ike i kou oiaio.
14 No ia mea, ua nana o Iehova i ka poino, a
hooili mai maluna o makou; no ka mea, ua pono o
Iehova ko makou Akua ma ka hana a pau ana i
hana'i; no ka mea, aole makou i hoolohe aku i
kona leo.
15 Ano, e ka Haku, e ko makou Akua e, ka mea
nana e hoopuka mai i kou poe kanaka mai ka aina
o Aigupita mai me ka lima kakauha, a hookaulana
oe i kou inoa e like me ia i keia la; ua hewa
makou, a ua hana ino aku no hoi makou.

8 O Lord, to us [belongeth] confusion of face, to
our kings, to our princes, and to our fathers,
because we have sinned against thee.
9 To the Lord our God [belong] mercies and
forgivenesses, though we have rebelled against him;
10 Neither have we obeyed the voice of the LORD
our God, to walk in his laws, which he set before us
by his servants the prophets.
11 Yea, all Israel have transgressed thy law, even
by departing, that they might not obey thy voice;
therefore the curse is poured upon us, and the oath
that [is] written in the law of Moses the servant of
God, because we have sinned against him.
12 And he hath confirmed his words, which he
spake against us, and against our judges that judged
us, by bringing upon us a great evil: for under the
whole heaven hath not been done as hath been done
upon Jerusalem.
13 As [it is] written in the law of Moses, all this
evil is come upon us: yet made we not our prayer
before the LORD our God, that we might turn from
our iniquities, and understand thy truth.
14 Therefore hath the LORD watched upon the
evil, and brought it upon us: for the LORD our God
[is] righteous in all his works which he doeth: for
we obeyed not his voice.
15 And now, O Lord our God, that hast brought thy
people forth out of the land of Egypt with a mighty
hand, and hast gotten thee renown, as at this day;
we have sinned, we have done wickedly.
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16 ¶ E ka Haku e, ke noi aku nei au ia oe, e like
me kou pono a pau, e hoohuliia'ku kou huhu, a me
kou ukiuki mai kou kulanakauhale o Ierusalema
aku, mai kou mauna hoano aku; no ka mea, no ko
makou hewa, a no ka hala o ko makou poe makua,
ua lilo o Ierusalema a me kou poe kanaka i mea
hoowahawahaia e na mea a pau a puni makou.
17 Ano, e ko makou Akua, e hoolohe mai i ka
pule a kau kauwa, a me kona noi ana no ka Haku,
a e haliu oluolu mai i kou maka maluna o kou hale
hoano i hooneoneoia'i.
18 E ko'u Akua, e haliu mai i kou pepeiao, a e
hoolohe mai; e wehe i kou mau maka, a e nana
mai i ko makou poino, a me ke kulanakauhale i
kapaia ma kou inoa; no ka mea, aole pule aku
makou imua ou no ko makou pono, aka, no kou
aloha nui mai no.
19 E ka Haku e, e hoolono mai; e ka Haku e, e
kala mai; e ka Haku e, e hoolohe mai, a e hana
hoi; mai kakali, no kou pono iho no, e ko'u Akua:
no kou kulanakauhale a me kou poe i kapaia ma
kou inoa.
20 ¶ A i ka'u olelo ana, a me ka'u pule ana, a me
ko'u hai ana i ko'u hewa, a me ka hewa o ko'u poe
o ka Iseraela, a i ko'u noi ana imua o Iehova ko'u
Akua no ka mauna hoano o ko'u Akua;
21 Oiaio, i ka'u olelo ana ma ka pule, o ke kanaka
o Gaberiela, ka mea a'u i ike ai mamua ma ka
hihio, ua hooholo mama ia mai oia, a hoopa mai
ia'u i ka manawa o ka mohai ahiahi:
22 A hoakaka mai la oia ia'u, a kamailio pu me au,
i mai, E Daniela, ua hele mai nei au e haawi ia oe
i ke akamai, a me ka naauao.
23 Ma ka hoomaka ana o kou noi, i puka mai ai ke
kauoha, a ua hele mai hoi au e hoakaka ia oe; no
ka mea, o oe ke kanaka i aloha nui ia; no ia mea, e
ike oe i ka mea, a e noonoo oe i ka hihio.

16 ¶ O Lord, according to all thy righteousness, I
beseech thee, let thine anger and thy fury be turned
away from thy city Jerusalem, thy holy mountain:
because for our sins, and for the iniquities of our
fathers, Jerusalem and thy people [are become] a
reproach to all [that are] about us.
17 Now therefore, O our God, hear the prayer of
thy servant, and his supplications, and cause thy
face to shine upon thy sanctuary that is desolate, for
the Lord's sake.
18 O my God, incline thine ear, and hear; open
thine eyes, and behold our desolations, and the city
which is called by thy name: for we do not present
our supplications before thee for our
righteousnesses, but for thy great mercies.
19 O Lord, hear; O Lord, forgive; O Lord, hearken
and do; defer not, for thine own sake, O my God:
for thy city and thy people are called by thy name.
20 ¶ And whiles I [was] speaking, and praying, and
confessing my sin and the sin of my people Israel,
and presenting my supplication before the LORD
my God for the holy mountain of my God;
21 Yea, whiles I [was] speaking in prayer, even the
man Gabriel, whom I had seen in the vision at the
beginning, being caused to fly swiftly, touched me
about the time of the evening oblation.
22 And he informed [me], and talked with me, and
said, O Daniel, I am now come forth to give thee
skill and understanding.
23 At the beginning of thy supplications the
commandment came forth, and I am come to shew
[thee]; for thou [art] greatly beloved: therefore
understand the matter, and consider the vision.
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24 Ua hoopaaia maluna o kou poe kanaka he
kanahiku hebedoma, a maluna o kou
kulanakauhale hoano, e hoopauia ka hewa, a e
hoopauia hoi na hala, a e hookalaia mai ka ino, a e
hookomo mai i ka pono mau, a e hooko i ka hihio,
a me ka mea i wananaia, a e poni i ka Mea
hemolele loa.
25 E ike oe, a e noonoo hoi, mai ka puka ana mai
o ke kauoha e hoihoi, a e kukulu ia Ierusalema, a
hiki aku i ka Mesia, ke Alii, ehiku ia hebedoma, a
he kanaono a me kumamalua hebedoma; alaila e
kukulu hou ia na alanui, a me ka pa, i na manawa
popilikia no.
26 A mahope iho o ua mau hebedoma la he
kanaono me kumamalua, e okiia ana ka Mesia,
aole nae nona iho; a o na kanaka o ke alii ka poe e
hele mai ana, e luku auanei lakou i ke
kulanakauhale a me ka hale hoano; a o kona
hopena me he kai hoee la, a i ka hope o ua kaua la
e hoopaaia mai ka hooneoneo ana.
27 A e hoopaa iho no ia i ka berita me ka lehulehu
no ka hebedoma hookahi; a iwaenakonu o ua
hebedoma la e hookiia na mohai, a me na
mohaikuni, a maluna o ka pahale e kau na mea
haumia e hooneoneo ai a hiki i ka manawa e
nininiia mai ai ka hoopai ana maluna o ka poe i
luku aku.

24 Seventy weeks are determined upon thy people
and upon thy holy city, to finish the transgression,
and to make an end of sins, and to make
reconciliation for iniquity, and to bring in
everlasting righteousness, and to seal up the vision
and prophecy, and to anoint the most Holy.
25 Know therefore and understand, [that] from the
going forth of the commandment to restore and to
build Jerusalem unto the Messiah the Prince [shall
be] seven weeks, and threescore and two weeks: the
street shall be built again, and the wall, even in
troublous times.
26 And after threescore and two weeks shall
Messiah be cut off, but not for himself: and the
people of the prince that shall come shall destroy
the city and the sanctuary; and the end thereof
[shall be] with a flood, and unto the end of the war
desolations are determined.
27 And he shall confirm the covenant with many
for one week: and in the midst of the week he shall
cause the sacrifice and the oblation to cease, and
for the overspreading of abominations he shall
make [it] desolate, even until the consummation,
and that determined shall be poured upon the
desolate.
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KA BUKE NO DANIELA.
THE BOOK OF DANIEL, CHAPTER 10
Hawaiian

KJV
1 In the third year of Cyrus king of Persia
1 I ke kolu o ka makahiki o Kuro, ke alii o Peresia, ua
a thing was revealed unto Daniel, whose
hoikeia mai kekahi mea ia Daniela, ka mea i kapaia o
name was called Belteshazzar; and the
Beletesaza; he oiaio keia mea, a ua pili i na mea kaumaha
thing [was] true, but the time appointed
nui; ua ike oia i ua mea la, a ua akaka ia ia ke ano o ka
[was] long: and he understood the thing,
hihio.
and had understanding of the vision.
2 Ia mau la no, owau o Daniela, kanikau iho la au i ekolu
2 In those days I Daniel was mourning
hebedoma.
three full weeks.
3 I ate no pleasant bread, neither came
3 Aole au i ai i ka berena maikai, aole hoi i hookomoia ka
flesh nor wine in my mouth, neither did I
io, a me ka waina iloko o kuu waha, aole loa au i hamo ia'u
anoint myself at all, till three whole
iho, a pau ua mau hebedoma la ekolu.
weeks were fulfilled.
4 And in the four and twentieth day of
4 A i ka la iwakaluakumamaha, o ka malama mua, i ko'u
the first month, as I was by the side of
noho ana ma ke kapa o ka muliwai nui, o Hidekela;
the great river, which [is] Hiddekel;
5 Then I lifted up mine eyes, and looked,
5 Alaila, leha ae la ko'u mau maka, nana aku la au, aia hoi,
and behold a certain man clothed in
he kanaka ua aahuia i ke kapa olona, a o kona puhaka ua
linen, whose loins [were] girded with
kakooia i ke gula maikai o Upaza:
fine gold of Uphaz:
6 His body also [was] like the beryl, and
6 O kona kino ua like ia me ka berulo, a o kona helehelena
his face as the appearance of lightning,
maka ua like ia me ka uila, o kona mau maka ua like ia me
and his eyes as lamps of fire, and his
na kukuiahi, o kona mau lima a me na wawae ua like me ke
arms and his feet like in colour to
keleawe melemele i anaiia, a o ka leo o kana olelo ana ua
polished brass, and the voice of his words
like ia me ka leo o ka lehulehu.
like the voice of a multitude.
7 A owau wale no, o Daniela, ka i ike i kela mea i hoikeia; o 7 And I Daniel alone saw the vision: for
na kanaka pu me au, aole lakou i ike ia mea; aka, ua haule
the men that were with me saw not the
iho maluna o lakou ka eehia nui, a holo kiki aku lakou a pee vision; but a great quaking fell upon
aku la.
them, so that they fled to hide themselves.
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8 Therefore I was left alone, and saw this
8 Nolaila, owau wale no ka i koe iho, a ua ike no au ia hihio
great vision, and there remained no
nui, aole nae he ikaika i koe iloko o'u; no ka mea, ua lilo
strength in me: for my comeliness was
ko'u helehelena me he keokeo make la, aole ikaika i koe
turned in me into corruption, and I
iloko o'u.
retained no strength.
9 Yet heard I the voice of his words: and
9 Ua lohe no nae au i ka leo o kana olelo; a i kuu lohe ana i
when I heard the voice of his words, then
ka leo o kana olelo, alaila hiamoe loa iho la au ma ko'u
was I in a deep sleep on my face, and my
maka, a ilalo ko'u maka i ka honua.
face toward the ground.
10 ¶ And, behold, an hand touched me,
10 ¶ Aia hoi, hoopaa mai la kehahi lima ia'u, a hoala mai la
which set me upon my knees and [upon]
ia'u ma ko'u mau kuli, a me na poho lima o'u.
the palms of my hands.
11 And he said unto me, O Daniel, a man
11 I mai la ia ia'u, E Daniela, ke kanaka i aloha nui ia, e
greatly beloved, understand the words
hoomaopopo mai oe i na olelo a'u e olelo aku nei ia oe, a e
that I speak unto thee, and stand upright:
ku iluna; no ka mea, ia oe no ka'u i hoounaia mai ai. A i
for unto thee am I now sent. And when
kana olelo ana mai ia'u i keia olelo, ku ae la au iluna me ka
he had spoken this word unto me, I stood
haalulu.
trembling.
12 Then said he unto me, Fear not,
12 Alaila, olelo mai la oia ia'u, Mai makau oe, e Daniela, no
Daniel: for from the first day that thou
ka mea, mai ka la mua mai au i hoomakaukau ai i kou naau
didst set thine heart to understand, and to
e hoomaopopo aku, a e hoohaahaa ia oe iho imua o kou
chasten thyself before thy God, thy
Akua, ua loheia kau mau olelo, a no kau mau olelo, ua hiki
words were heard, and I am come for thy
mai nei au.
words.
13 But the prince of the kingdom of
13 Aka, o ke alii o ke aupuni o Peresia, ua ku e mai ia'u he
Persia withstood me one and twenty
iwakalua na la a me kumamakahi. Aka hoi, ua hele mai o
days: but, lo, Michael, one of the chief
Mikaela, kekahi o na'lii nui e kokua mai ia'u, a ua noho au
princes, came to help me; and I remained
malaila me na'lii o Peresia.
there with the kings of Persia.
14 Now I am come to make thee
14 Ano, ua hele mai nei au e hoakaka i ike oe i na mea e
understand what shall befall thy people in
hiki mai ana i kou poe kanaka i na la mahope; no ka mea, ua
the latter days: for yet the vision [is] for
nui na la i koe o ua hihio la.
[many] days.
15 And when he had spoken such words
15 A i kana olelo ana mai ia'u i keia mau olelo, haka pono
unto me, I set my face toward the ground,
iho la au i ka honua, a paa iho la kuu leo.
and I became dumb.
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16 Aia hoi kekahi ua like me ke ano o ke kanaka, hoopa mai
la ia i ko'u lehelehe; alaila oaka ae la ko'u waha, a olelo aku
la au i ka mea e ku ana imua o'u, i aku, E kuu Haku, no ua
hihio la ua hoi hou ko'u weliweli maluna o'u, aole loa o'u
ikaika i koe.
17 Pehea la e hiki ai i ke kauwa a kuu Haku nei ke kamailio
pu me kuu Haku? No ka mea, owau, ua emo ole, aole ikaika
i koe iloko o'u, aole hoi he hanu iloko o'u.
18 Alaila, hele hou mai kekahi e like me ke kanaka kona
ano, a hoopa mai ia'u, a hooikaika mai ia'u,
19 I mai la ia, e ke kanaka i aloha nui ia, mai makau oe; he
maluhia kou; e ikaika oe, oia e ikaika oe. A i kana olelo ana
mai ia'u, ua ikaika ae la au, i aku la au, E olelo mai, e kuu
Haku, no ka mea, ua hooikaika mai oe ia'u.
20 Alaila, olelo mai la oia, Ua ike anei oe i ka'u mea i hele
mai ai ia oe? Ano e hoi ana au e kaua aku i ke alii o Peresia:
a i ko'u puka ana aku iwaho, aia hoi, e hiki mai no ke alii o
Helene.
21 Aka, e hoike aku au ia oe i na mea i kakauia ma ka
palapala oiaio; aohe mea e kokua mai ia'u ma keia mau mea,
o Mikaela wale no o kou alii.

16 And, behold, [one] like the similitude
of the sons of men touched my lips: then
I opened my mouth, and spake, and said
unto him that stood before me, O my
lord, by the vision my sorrows are turned
upon me, and I have retained no strength.
17 For how can the servant of this my
lord talk with this my lord? for as for me,
straightway there remained no strength in
me, neither is there breath left in me.
18 Then there came again and touched
me [one] like the appearance of a man,
and he strengthened me,
19 And said, O man greatly beloved, fear
not: peace [be] unto thee, be strong, yea,
be strong. And when he had spoken unto
me, I was strengthened, and said, Let my
lord speak; for thou hast strengthened me.
20 Then said he, Knowest thou
wherefore I come unto thee? and now
will I return to fight with the prince of
Persia: and when I am gone forth, lo, the
prince of Grecia shall come.
21 But I will shew thee that which is
noted in the scripture of truth: and [there
is] none that holdeth with me in these
things, but Michael your prince.
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KA BUKE NO DANIELA.
THE BOOK OF DANIEL, CHAPTER 11
Hawaiian
1 I ka makahiki mua o Dariu ka Media, ua ku no
au iluna e hookupaa a e hooikaika ia ia.
2 Ano e hai aku au ia oe i ka mea oiaio. Aia hoi, e
ku mai auanei iluna ekolu alii ma Peresia; a o ka
ha e oi nui aku kona waiwai mamua o ko lakou a
pau; a ma kona ikaika no ka waiwai e hoala oia i
na mea a pau e ku e i ke aupuni o Helene.
3 E ku mai auanei iluna kekahi alii ikaika loa, e
alii ana oia me ka ikaika nui, a e hana no hoi ia
mamuli o kona makemake iho.

KJV
1 Also I in the first year of Darius the Mede,
[even] I, stood to confirm and to strengthen him.
2 And now will I shew thee the truth. Behold,
there shall stand up yet three kings in Persia; and
the fourth shall be far richer than [they] all: and by
his strength through his riches he shall stir up all
against the realm of Grecia.
3 And a mighty king shall stand up, that shall rule
with great dominion, and do according to his will.

4 And when he shall stand up, his kingdom shall
be broken, and shall be divided toward the four
winds of heaven; and not to his posterity, nor
according to his dominion which he ruled: for his
kingdom shall be plucked up, even for others
beside those.
5 ¶ A e lilo ana no ke alii o ke kukulu hema i mea 5 ¶ And the king of the south shall be strong, and
[one] of his princes; and he shall be strong above
ikaika, a o kekahi alii ona, e oi aku kona ikaika
him, and have dominion; his dominion [shall be] a
mamua o kela, a e alii ana oia; o kona aupuni he
aupuni nui loa ia.
great dominion.
6 A ma ka hope o na makahiki e kuikahi lakou ia 6 And in the end of years they shall join
lakou kekahi me kekahi; no ka mea, e hele mai ke themselves together; for the king's daughter of the
kaikamahine a ke alii o ke kukulu hema i ke alii o south shall come to the king of the north to make
ke kukulu akau e hookuikahi; aka, aole e mau ia ia an agreement: but she shall not retain the power of
ka ikaika o ka lima; aole ia e ku paa, aole kona
the arm; neither shall he stand, nor his arm: but she
lima; aka, e haawiia aku oia, a me ka poe nana ia i shall be given up, and they that brought her, and he
lawe mai, a me ka mea nana ia i hanau, a me ka
that begat her, and he that strengthened her in
mea i hooikaika ia ia ia mau la.
[these] times.
7 Aka, e ku mai auanei kekahi mailoko mai o ka
7 But out of a branch of her roots shall [one] stand
lala o kona kumu ma kona hakahaka, ka mea nana up in his estate, which shall come with an army,
e hele mai me na koa, a e komo hoi iloko o ka
and shall enter into the fortress of the king of the
hulili o ke alii o ke kukulu akau, a hana ku e no
north, and shall deal against them, and shall
hoi, a lanakila maluna iho;
prevail:
4 A i kona ku ana iluna e wawahiia kona aupuni, a
maheleia ae la ma na makani eha o ka lani; aole ia
no kana poe keiki, aole no mamuli o kona aupuni
ko mea ana i malama ai; no ka mea, e hoohioloia
kona aupuni, no kekahi poe e ae ia, aole no kana.
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8 A lawe pio aku no hoi oia iloko o Aigupita i ko
lakou mau akua, a me ko lakou mau kii i
hooheheeia, a me ko lakou mau ipu maikai o ke
kala a me ke gula; a e oi aku kona mau makahiki
mamua o ke alii o ka akau.
9 Pela e komo mai ke alii o ka hema i ke aupuni, a
e hoi hou i kona aina iho.
10 Aka, o kana poe keiki e hoalaia mai lakou, a e
hoakoakoa no lakou i na koa he lehulehu; oiaio,
kekahi o lakou e hele mai no ia, a e hoohalana, a
kahe aku hoi; alaila, e hoi mai ia a hoalaia e ku e
aku i kona hulili.

8 And shall also carry captives into Egypt their
gods, with their princes, [and] with their precious
vessels of silver and of gold; and he shall continue
[more] years than the king of the north.

9 So the king of the south shall come into [his]
kingdom, and shall return into his own land.
10 But his sons shall be stirred up, and shall
assemble a multitude of great forces: and [one]
shall certainly come, and overflow, and pass
through: then shall he return, and be stirred up,
[even] to his fortress.
11 And the king of the south shall be moved with
11 A e huhu ke alii o ke kukulu hema, a e hele mai
choler, and shall come forth and fight with him,
ia e kaua pu me ia, me ke alii no o ka akau; a e
[even] with the king of the north: and he shall set
hoomakaukau ia i na kanaka he lehulehu; aka, e
forth a great multitude; but the multitude shall be
haawiia ua poe lehulehu la iloko o kona lima.
given into his hand.
12 [And] when he hath taken away the multitude,
12 A i kona lawe ana i ua poe nui la, e hookiekieia
his heart shall be lifted up; and he shall cast down
kona naau; a e hoohiolo iho oia i na tausani he nui;
[many] ten thousands: but he shall not be
aole nae ia e lilo i mea ikaika malaila.
strengthened [by it].
13 No ka mea, e hoi mai auanei ke alii o ke kukulu
13 For the king of the north shall return, and shall
akau, a e hoomakaukau i kekahi poe nui e oi aku
set forth a multitude greater than the former, and
ana i kela poe mamua, a hala kekahi mau
shall certainly come after certain years with a great
makahiki, e hele mai no oia me ka poe koa he
army and with much riches.
lehulehu, a me ka waiwai he nui.
14 Ia mau manawa he nui ka poe e ku e mai i ke
14 And in those times there shall many stand up
alii o ke kukulu hema; ka poe powa o kou poe
against the king of the south: also the robbers of
kanaka kekahi e hookiekie ia lakou iho e hooko i thy people shall exalt themselves to establish the
ka hihio; aka, e haule auanei lakou.
vision; but they shall fall.
15 So the king of the north shall come, and cast up
15 E hele mai ke alii o ke kukulu akau e hana i
a mount, and take the most fenced cities: and the
puu, a e lawe pio i na kulanakauhale paa i ka pa;
arms of the south shall not withstand, neither his
aole e ku paa na lima o ke kukulu hema, aole hoi
chosen people, neither [shall there be any] strength
kona poe i waeia, aole hoi ona ikaika e ku e ai.
to withstand.
16 Aka, o ka mea e hele ku e mai ia ia, e hana no 16 But he that cometh against him shall do
ia mamuli o kona makemake, aole e hiki i kekahi according to his own will, and none shall stand
ke ku imua ona; a e ku iho oia ma ka aina
before him: and he shall stand in the glorious land,
hanohano e hoopauia'i e kona lima.
which by his hand shall be consumed.
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17 A e haka pono kona maka e komo me ka ikaika
a pau o kona aupuni, a me ka poe pololei pu me ia;
pela no oia e hana'i; e haawi no hoi ia i ke
kaikamahine o na wahine, e hoohaumia ana ia ia;
aka, aole kela e ku me ia, aole hoi ma kona aoao.
18 Mahope huli ae la oia i kona maka i na
mokupuni, a e lawe pio aku i na mea he lehulehu;
aka, na kekahi lunakoa e hoopio i kona inaina nona
iho; a e hoihoi ia ia i kona inaina maluna iho ona.
19 Alaila, e huli ao la ia i kona maka i na hulili o
kona aina iho; aka, e okupe auanei ia a hina ilalo,
aole hoi e ike hou ia mai.
20 Alaila, e ku mai iluna ma kona wahi kekahi
mea nana e hoouna i ka mea auhau waiwai maluna
o ka nani o ia aupuni; aka, aole e hala na la he nui
a lukuia oia, aole na ka huhu, aole hoi na ke kaua.
21 A e ku mai no iluna ma kona hakahaka kekahi
mea ino, aole lakou e haawi ia ia i ka hanohano o
ke aupuni; aka, e hele mai oia i ka wa maluhia, a e
loaa ia ia ke aupuni ma na olelo malimali.
22 A me ka ikaika o ka waikahe e lukuia'i lakou
imua ona, a e haihai liilii ia, oia, o ke alii e kuikahi
ana.
23 A mahope o ke kuikahi ana me ia, e hana
hoopunipuni oia; no ka mea, e pii oia iluna, a e lilo
ia i mea ikaika me ka poe uuku.
24 I ka wa maluhia e komo oia maloko o na wahi
momona o ka aina; a e hana oia i na mea a kona
poe makua i hana ole ai, aole hoi na makua o kona
mau makua; e hooleilei wale aku iwaena o lakou i
ka waiwai pio a me ka waiwai kailiia, a me ka
waiwai maoli; oiaio, e hoomaopopo oia i kona
manao e ku e i na wahi paa, a i kekahi manawa.
25 A e hoala oia i kona ikaika, me kona naaukoa, a
me ke kaua nui e ku e i ke alii o ke kukulu hema; a
o ke alii o ke kukulu hema e hoalaia mai no hoi ia
me ka poe koa he nui a ikaika loa e kaua; aole nae
e hiki ke ku paa; no ka mea, e manao ku e ana
lakou ia ia.

17 He shall also set his face to enter with the
strength of his whole kingdom, and upright ones
with him; thus shall he do: and he shall give him
the daughter of women, corrupting her: but she
shall not stand [on his side], neither be for him.
18 After this shall he turn his face unto the isles,
and shall take many: but a prince for his own
behalf shall cause the reproach offered by him to
cease; without his own reproach he shall cause [it]
to turn upon him.
19 Then he shall turn his face toward the fort of his
own land: but he shall stumble and fall, and not be
found.
20 Then shall stand up in his estate a raiser of
taxes [in] the glory of the kingdom: but within few
days he shall be destroyed, neither in anger, nor in
battle.
21 And in his estate shall stand up a vile person, to
whom they shall not give the honour of the
kingdom: but he shall come in peaceably, and
obtain the kingdom by flatteries.
22 And with the arms of a flood shall they be
overflown from before him, and shall be broken;
yea, also the prince of the covenant.
23 And after the league [made] with him he shall
work deceitfully: for he shall come up, and shall
become strong with a small people.
24 He shall enter peaceably even upon the fattest
places of the province; and he shall do [that] which
his fathers have not done, nor his fathers' fathers;
he shall scatter among them the prey, and spoil,
and riches: [yea], and he shall forecast his devices
against the strong holds, even for a time.
25 And he shall stir up his power and his courage
against the king of the south with a great army;
and the king of the south shall be stirred up to
battle with a very great and mighty army; but he
shall not stand: for they shall forecast devices
against him.
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26 Oiaio, o ka poe e ai ana i kana ai e luku lakou ia
ia; a o ko ia la poe koa e halana lakou; a he nui ka
poe e haule i ka pepehiia.
27 A noonoo na naau o ua mau alii elua la ma ke
kolohe; a e olelo hoopunipuni no laua ma ka
papaaina hookahi; aka, aole no ia e pomaikai ana;
no ka mea, no ka manawa i hoopaaia'i ka hopena.
28 A i kona hoi ana aku i kona aina me ka waiwai
nui; alaila ku e kona naau i ka berita hoano; a e
hana aku hoi ia i kona manao, a hoi no i kona aina
iho.
29 I ka manawa i hoopaaia'i e hoi hou mai no ia, a
hele no hoi i ke kukuluhema; aka, aole e like me
ko ka mua, aole hoi me ko ka hope.

26 Yea, they that feed of the portion of his meat
shall destroy him, and his army shall overflow: and
many shall fall down slain.
27 And both these kings' hearts [shall be] to do
mischief, and they shall speak lies at one table; but
it shall not prosper: for yet the end [shall be] at the
time appointed.
28 Then shall he return into his land with great
riches; and his heart [shall be] against the holy
covenant; and he shall do [exploits], and return to
his own land.
29 At the time appointed he shall return, and come
toward the south; but it shall not be as the former,
or as the latter.
30 ¶ For the ships of Chittim shall come against
30 ¶ No ka mea, e holo ku e mai no na moku no
him: therefore he shall be grieved, and return, and
Kitima ia ia; nolaila e kaumaha no, a hoi mai, a e
have indignation against the holy covenant: so
huhu loa aku ia i ka berita hoano; pela no oia e
shall he do; he shall even return, and have
hana'i; a hoi mai no ia, a e kuikahi pu me ka poe i
intelligence with them that forsake the holy
haalele i ua berita hoano la.
covenant.
31 A e ku mai auanei na koa ma kona aoao, a e
31 And arms shall stand on his part, and they shall
hoohaumia lakou i kahi hoano ikaika, a e hoopau i pollute the sanctuary of strength, and shall take
ka mohai o na la, a e hooku ae lakou i ka mea ino e away the daily [sacrifice], and they shall place the
hooneoneo ai.
abomination that maketh desolate.
32 A o ka poe hoino aku i ka berita, e hoohuli oia
32 And such as do wickedly against the covenant
ia lakou mamuli o na olelo malimali; aka, o ka poe
shall he corrupt by flatteries: but the people that do
i ike pono i ko lakou Akua, e ikaika lakou, a e
know their God shall be strong, and do [exploits].
hana aku no hoi.
33 ¶ A o ka poe naauao o na kanaka, e ao aku
33 And they that understand among the people
lakou i na mea he nui; aka, e haule auanei lakou i shall instruct many: yet they shall fall by the
ka pahikaua, a me ka lapalapa ahi, e lawe pio ia, a sword, and by flame, by captivity, and by spoil,
e hao wale ia lakou i na la he nui.
[many] days.
34 A i ko lakou haule ana, e kokuaia mai lakou he 34 Now when they shall fall, they shall be holpen
wahi kokua iki no; aka, he nui ka poe e pili ia
with a little help: but many shall cleave to them
lakou me na olelo malimali.
with flatteries.
35 A e haule no kekahi poe naauao, i mea e hoao
35 And [some] of them of understanding shall fall,
ai ia lakou, a e hoomaemae ai ia lakou, a e
to try them, and to purge, and to make [them]
hookeokeo ai ia lakou, a hiki i ka manawa o ka
white, [even] to the time of the end: because [it is]
hopena; no ka mea, aia no ia i ka wa i hoopaaia
yet for a time appointed.
mai ai.
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36 ¶ A o ke alii e hana no ia mamuli o kona
makemake iho; a e hookiekie ia ia iho maluna o na
akua a pau, a e olelo i na mea kupaianaha ku e i ke
Akua o na akua, a e pomaikai no nae ia a hiki i ka
pau ana o ka huhuia mai; no ka mea, o ka mea i
hoopaaia mai, e hookoia mai no ia.
37 Aole oia e malama i ke Akua o kona poe
kupuna, aole hoi i ka makemake o na wahine; aole
pu hoi oia e malama i kekahi akua, aka, e
hookiekie oia ia ia iho maluna o na mea a pau.
38 Aka, ma ko ia la hakahaka e hoomana ai oia i
ke akua o na pakaua; o ke akua a kona poe kupuna
i ike ole ai, oia kana e hoonani ai me ke gula, a me
ke kala, a me ka pohaku maikai, a me na mea nani
hoi.
39 Pela oia e hana ai ma na pakaua no ua akua e la;
e hoonani oia i ka poe manaoio aku ia ia, a e hoalii
oia ia lakou maluna o na mea he nui loa, a e
mahele oia i ka aina i uku.
40 ¶ A i ka wa mahope e pahu aku no ke alii o ka
hema ia ia; a e hele mai no hoi ke alii o ka akau me
he puahiohio la, e ku e mai ia ia me na kaa kaua, a
me na hoohololio, a me na moku he nui loa; a e
komo ia iloko o na aina, a e halana e hele aku ma
kela aoao.
41 A e komo no hoi ia iloko o ka aina nani, a e
hookahuliia na mea he nui; aka, e hoopakeleia keia
mau mea mai kona lima aku, o ko Edoma, a me ko
Moaba, a me na pookela o na keiki a Amona.
42 E o aku hoi oia i kona lima maluna o na aina;
aole no hoi e pakele ka aina o Aigupita.
43 Oia no ka mea maluna o na waiwai o ke gula, a
me ke kala, a maluna o na mea maikai o Aigupita;
a o ka poe Libuana, a me ko Aitiopa, aia lakou ma
kona kapuwai.
44 Aka, no kona lono ana i na olelo mai ka hikina
mai, a mai ke kukulu akau mai, e pilikia oia; no ia
mea, e hele aku ia me ka huhu nui e pepehi aku, a
e luku loa aku i na mea he nui wale.

36 And the king shall do according to his will; and
he shall exalt himself, and magnify himself above
every god, and shall speak marvellous things
against the God of gods, and shall prosper till the
indignation be accomplished: for that that is
determined shall be done.
37 Neither shall he regard the God of his fathers,
nor the desire of women, nor regard any god: for
he shall magnify himself above all.
38 But in his estate shall he honour the God of
forces: and a god whom his fathers knew not shall
he honour with gold, and silver, and with precious
stones, and pleasant things.
39 Thus shall he do in the most strong holds with a
strange god, whom he shall acknowledge [and]
increase with glory: and he shall cause them to rule
over many, and shall divide the land for gain.
40 And at the time of the end shall the king of the
south push at him: and the king of the north shall
come against him like a whirlwind, with chariots,
and with horsemen, and with many ships; and he
shall enter into the countries, and shall overflow
and pass over.
41 He shall enter also into the glorious land, and
many [countries] shall be overthrown: but these
shall escape out of his hand, [even] Edom, and
Moab, and the chief of the children of Ammon.
42 He shall stretch forth his hand also upon the
countries: and the land of Egypt shall not escape.
43 But he shall have power over the treasures of
gold and of silver, and over all the precious things
of Egypt: and the Libyans and the Ethiopians
[shall be] at his steps.
44 But tidings out of the east and out of the north
shall trouble him: therefore he shall go forth with
great fury to destroy, and utterly to make away
many.
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45 A e kukulu iho oia i ka halelewa o kona halealii
iwaena o na kai a me ka mauna nani hoano; aka, e
hiki aku no oia i kona hope, aohe mea nana ia e
kokua mai.

45 And he shall plant the tabernacles of his palace
between the seas in the glorious holy mountain;
yet he shall come to his end, and none shall help
him.
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KA BUKE NO DANIELA.
THE BOOK OF DANIEL, CHAPTER 12
Hawaiian
1 Ia manawa, e ku mai iluna o Mikaela, ua alii nui la, ka mea
nana e kokua i na keiki o kou poe kanaka; a e hiki mai no ka
manawa popilikia, ka mea like ole me ia mai ka wa o ka
lahuikanaka, a hiki mai ia manawa; a ia manawa no e
hoopakeleia mai kou poe kanaka o kela mea keia mea i kakauia
iloko o ka buke.

2 A e ala mai auanei na mea he nui e hiamoe ana iloko o ka
lepo o ka honua; o kekahi poe, e ala lakou i ke ola mau loa, a o
kekahi poe i ka hilahila, a me ka hoowahawaha mau loa ia.
3 O ka poe naauao e alohilohi auanei lakou me he malamalama
la ma ke aouli; a o ka poe i hoohuli i na lehulehu ma ka pono, e
like me na hoku ia ao aku ia ao aku.
4 Aka, e hoopaa oe, e Daniela, i na olelo, a e hoopili i ka buke a
hiki i ka hope: he nui ka poe e holo i o a i o, a e mahuahua ana
no ka ike.

5 ¶ Alaila, owau o Daniela, nana aku la au, aia hoi, ku mai la he
mau mea e ae elua, o kekahi ma keia kapa, a o kekahi ma kela
kapa o ka muliwai.
6 Olelo aku la kekahi i ke kanaka i hoaahuia i ke olona, ka mea
i noho maluna o ka wai o ua muliwai la, Pehea ka loihi a hiki i
ka hopena o keia mau mea kupaianaha?

KJV
1 And at that time shall Michael stand
up, the great prince which standeth for
the children of thy people: and there
shall be a time of trouble, such as
never was since there was a nation
[even] to that same time: and at that
time thy people shall be delivered,
every one that shall be found written
in the book.
2 And many of them that sleep in the
dust of the earth shall awake, some to
everlasting life, and some to shame
[and] everlasting contempt.
3 And they that be wise shall shine as
the brightness of the firmament; and
they that turn many to righteousness
as the stars for ever and ever.
4 But thou, O Daniel, shut up the
words, and seal the book, [even] to
the time of the end: many shall run to
and fro, and knowledge shall be
increased.
5 ¶ Then I Daniel looked, and, behold,
there stood other two, the one on this
side of the bank of the river, and the
other on that side of the bank of the
river.
6 And [one] said to the man clothed in
linen, which [was] upon the waters of
the river, How long [shall it be to] the
end of these wonders?
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7 And I heard the man clothed in
linen, which [was] upon the waters of
7 A hoolohe aku au i ka ua kanaka la i hoaahuia i ke olona, ka the river, when he held up his right
mea maluna o ka wai o ka muliwai, a i kona kikoo ana i kona
hand and his left hand unto heaven,
lima akau a me kona lima hema i ka lani, a hoohiki ma ka Mea and sware by him that liveth for ever
e ola mau loa ana, ma ka manawa, a me na manawa, a me ka
that [it shall be] for a time, times, and
hapa o ka manawa, a hoopauia ka hoopuehu ana i ka ikaika o
an half; and when he shall have
ka poe kanaka laa, alaila e hookoia'i ia mau mea a pau.
accomplished to scatter the power of
the holy people, all these [things]
shall be finished.
8 And I heard, but I understood not:
8 A lohe aku la au, aole nae au i hoomaopopo aku; alaila i aku
then said I, O my Lord, what [shall
la au, E ko'u Haku, heaha ka hopena o keia mau mea?
be] the end of these [things]?
9 Olelo mai la oia, O hele oe, e Daniela, no ka mea, ua
9 And he said, Go thy way, Daniel:
hoopaaia keia mau olelo, a ua hoopiliia hoi a hiki aku i ka
for the words [are] closed up and
manawa o ka hopena.
sealed till the time of the end.
10 Many shall be purified, and made
10 Nui no ka poe e hoomaemaeia, a e hookeokeoia, a e hoaoia;
white, and tried; but the wicked shall
aka, o ka poe hewa, e hana hewa no lakou; aole nae e
do wickedly: and none of the wicked
hoomaopopo aku kekahi o ka poe hewa; aka, e hoomaopopo no
shall understand; but the wise shall
nae ka poe naauao.
understand.
11 And from the time [that] the daily
11 A mai ka manawa e laweia aku ai ka mohai o na la, a e
[sacrifice] shall be taken away, and
the abomination that maketh desolate
hoonohoia'i hoi ka mea ino e hooneoneo ai, hookahi tausani
set up, [there shall be] a thousand two
elua haneri a me kanaiwa ia mau la.
hundred and ninety days.
12 Blessed [is] he that waiteth, and
12 Pomaikai ka mea e kakali ana a hiki i na la he tausani ekolu
cometh to the thousand three hundred
haneri a me kanakolukumamalima.
and five and thirty days.
13 Aka, e hele oe i kou wahi e hele ai a hiki aku i ka hope; no
13 But go thou thy way till the end
ka mea, e hoomaha oe, a e ku ae ma kou kuleana ma ka hope o [be]: for thou shalt rest, and stand in
ua mau la la.
thy lot at the end of the days.
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HOSEA.
THE BOOK OF HOSEA, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
1 Ka olelo a Iehova ia Hosea, ke keiki a Beeri, i na la
o Uria, o Iotama, o Ahaza, a o Hezekia, na'lii o ka
Iuda; a i na la o Ieroboama ke keiki a Ioasa, ke alii o
ka Iseraela.
2 O ka mua o ka olelo a Iehova ma Hosea. Olelo mai
la o Iehova ia Hosea, e hele oe, a e lawe i wahine
moe kolohe nau, a i na keiki moe kolohe hoi: no ka
mea, ua moe kolohe nui ko ka aina, i ka haalele ana
ia Iehova.
3 A hele aku la ia, a lawe ia Gomera, ke kaikamahine
a Dibelaima; a hapai ae la oia, a hanau mai la he
keikikane nana.
4 A olelo mai la o Iehova ia ia, e kapa aku i kona
inoa, o Iezereela; no ka mea, aole liuliu aku, a e
hoopai aku au i ke koko o Iezereela maluna o ko ka
hale o Iehu; a e hoopau auanei au i ke aupuni o ko ka
hale o ka Iseraela.
5 A i kela manawa e haki no ia'u ke kikoo o ka
Iseraela ma ka papu o Iezereela.
6 ¶ Hapai hou ae la oia, a hanau mai la, he
kaikamahine. Olelo mai ke Akua ia ia, e kapa aku i
kona inoa, o Loruhama, no ka mea, aole au e aloha
hou aku i ko ka hale o ka Iseraela; aka, e lawe loa
aku au ia lakou.
7 Aka, e aloha aku au i ko ka hale o ka Iuda, a e
hoola aku au ia lakou ma o Iehova la ko lakou Akua;
aole au e hoola ia lakou ma ke kikoo, a me ka
pahikaua; aole ma ke kaua, aole hoi ma na lio, a ma
na hoohololio.
8 ¶ A i ka wa i ukuhi aku ai oia ia Loruhama, hapai
ae la oia, a hanau mai he keikikane.

KJV
1 The word of the LORD that came unto Hosea,
the son of Beeri, in the days of Uzziah, Jotham,
Ahaz, [and] Hezekiah, kings of Judah, and in the
days of Jeroboam the son of Joash, king of Israel.
2 The beginning of the word of the LORD by
Hosea. And the LORD said to Hosea, Go, take
unto thee a wife of whoredoms and children of
whoredoms: for the land hath committed great
whoredom, [departing] from the LORD.
3 So he went and took Gomer the daughter of
Diblaim; which conceived, and bare him a son.
4 And the LORD said unto him, Call his name
Jezreel; for yet a little [while], and I will avenge
the blood of Jezreel upon the house of Jehu, and
will cause to cease the kingdom of the house of
Israel.
5 And it shall come to pass at that day, that I will
break the bow of Israel in the valley of Jezreel.
6 ¶ And she conceived again, and bare a
daughter. And [God] said unto him, Call her
name Lo-ruhamah: for I will no more have
mercy upon the house of Israel; but I will utterly
take them away.
7 But I will have mercy upon the house of Judah,
and will save them by the LORD their God, and
will not save them by bow, nor by sword, nor by
battle, by horses, nor by horsemen.
8 ¶ Now when she had weaned Lo-ruhamah, she
conceived, and bare a son.
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9 I mai la ke Akua, E kapa aku i kona inoa, o Loami; 9 Then said [God], Call his name Lo-ammi: for
no ka mea, aole oukou he poe kanaka no'u, aole
ye [are] not my people, and I will not be your
auanei hoi au he Akua no oukou.
[God].
10 ¶ Yet the number of the children of Israel
shall be as the sand of the sea, which cannot be
10 ¶ Aka, e like auanei ka lehulehu o na mamo a
Iseraela, me ke one o ke kai, aole e hiki ke anaia,
measured nor numbered; and it shall come to
aole hoi ke heluia; a ma kahi i oleloia'i lakou, Aole o pass, [that] in the place where it was said unto
ko'u poe kanaka oukou, malaila e oleloia'i lakou, He them, Ye [are] not my people, [there] it shall be
poe keiki oukou na ke Akua ola.
said unto them, [Ye are] the sons of the living
God.
11 Then shall the children of Judah and the
11 A e hoakoakoaia mai na mamo a Iuda, a me na
children of Israel be gathered together, and
mamo a Iseraela, ma kahi hookahi, a e hoonoho
appoint themselves one head, and they shall
lakou i hookahi alii no lakou; a e pii ae la lakou mai
come up out of the land: for great [shall be] the
ka aina mai; no ka mea, nani ka manawa o Iezereela.
day of Jezreel.
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HOSEA.
THE BOOK OF HOSEA, CHAPTER 2
Hawaiian
1 E kapa aku oukou i ko oukou poe hoahanau
kane, O Ami, a i ko oukou mau hoahanau
wahine, O Ruhama.
2 E hakaka oukou me ko oukou makuwahine, e
hakaka oukou; No ka mea, aole oia o ka'u
wahine; Aole hoi wau o kana kane: I haalele ai
oia i kona hookamakama ana mai kona maka
aku, A me kona moe kolohe hoi mai waena aku
o kona mau u:
3 O wehe aku au ia ia a olohelohe, A e hooku ia
ia e like me ia i ka la ana i hanau ai, A e hoolilo
ia ia e like me ka waoakua, A e hooku hoi ia ia e
like me ka aina maloo, A e pepehi ia ia i ka
makewai.
4 Aole au e aloha aku i kana poe keiki, No ka
mea, he poe keiki lakou na ka moe kolohe.
5 No ka mea, ua moe kolohe ko lakou
makuwahine, Ua hana hilahila ka mea nana
lakou i hapai: No ka mea, i iho la ia, E hele aku
au mamuli o kuu mau ipo, Ka poe i haawi mai i
ka'u ai, a me ko'u wai, i ko'u hulu hipa a me kuu
olona, o ko'u aila, a me ko'u mea inu.
6 ¶ No ia mea, aia hoi, e hoopuni au i kou ala i
na laau kuku, A e hana au i papohaku nona, I
mea e loaa ole ai ia ia kona mau alanui.
7 A hahai aku no ia i kona mau hoaaloha, aole e
loaa lakou ia ia; A imi aku hoi ia ia lakou, aole e
loaa; Alaila, e i iho ia, E hele au, a e hoi hou i
kuu kane mamua; No ka mea, ua oi aku ko'u
pono i kela wa mamua o keia.

KJV
1 Say ye unto your brethren, Ammi; and to your
sisters, Ruhamah.
2 Plead with your mother, plead: for she [is] not my
wife, neither [am] I her husband: let her therefore put
away her whoredoms out of her sight, and her
adulteries from between her breasts;

3 Lest I strip her naked, and set her as in the day that
she was born, and make her as a wilderness, and set
her like a dry land, and slay her with thirst.
4 And I will not have mercy upon her children; for
they [be] the children of whoredoms.
5 For their mother hath played the harlot: she that
conceived them hath done shamefully: for she said, I
will go after my lovers, that give [me] my bread and
my water, my wool and my flax, mine oil and my
drink.
6 ¶ Therefore, behold, I will hedge up thy way with
thorns, and make a wall, that she shall not find her
paths.
7 And she shall follow after her lovers, but she shall
not overtake them; and she shall seek them, but shall
not find [them]: then shall she say, I will go and
return to my first husband; for then [was it] better
with me than now.
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8 Aole oia i noonoo, ua haawi aku au ia ia i ka
mea ai, a me ka waina hou, a me ka aila, A
hoomahuahua aku hoi i ke kala, a me ke gula
nona, Na mea a lakou i hoomakaukau ai no
Baala.
9 No ia mea, e hoi hou mai au, a e lawe aku i
ka'u palaoa i kona manawa, A me ka'u waina
hou i kona manawa iho, E lawe aku hoi au i ko'u
hulu hipa, a me ko'u olona, na mea i uhi ai i kona
olohelohe.
10 Ano e hoike aku au i kona mea hilahila imua
o na maka o kona mau hoaaloha, Aohe mea e
hoopakele ia ia mai ko'u lima aku.
11 A e hoopau aku au i kona lealea a pau, I kana
mau ahaaina, i kona mau mahina hou, i kona
mau la Sabati, a me kona mau ahaaina a pau.
12 A e luku aku au i kona mau kumuwaina, a me
kona mau laau fiku, i na mea ana i i mai ai, Oia
ka'u uku, o ko'u mau ipo i haawi mai ai ia'u; A e
hoolilo au ia mau mea i ululaau, A e ai iho na
holoholona ia mau mea.
13 A e hoopai aku au maluna ona i na la o na
Baala, I na la ana i kuni ai i ka mea ala no lakou;
A i kahiko ai ia ia iho i kona mau apo-ihu, a me
kona mau lei-a-i, A hahai no ia mamuli o kona
mau ipo, A hoopoina ia ia'u, wahi a Iehova.
14 ¶ Nolaila, aia hoi, e hoowalewale au ia ia, a e
alakai aku ia ia i ka waonahele, A e olelo oluolu
aku ia ia.
15 A e haawi aku au nona i kona mau malawaina
mailaila mai, A i ke awawa o Akora, i puka o ka
manaolana; A e mele no ia malaila, e like me ia i
kona wa opio, A e like me ia i ka wa ana i puka
mai ai mai ka aina o Aigupita mai.

8 For she did not know that I gave her corn, and
wine, and oil, and multiplied her silver and gold,
[which] they prepared for Baal.
9 Therefore will I return, and take away my corn in
the time thereof, and my wine in the season thereof,
and will recover my wool and my flax [given] to
cover her nakedness.
10 And now will I discover her lewdness in the sight
of her lovers, and none shall deliver her out of mine
hand.
11 I will also cause all her mirth to cease, her feast
days, her new moons, and her sabbaths, and all her
solemn feasts.
12 And I will destroy her vines and her fig trees,
whereof she hath said, These [are] my rewards that
my lovers have given me: and I will make them a
forest, and the beasts of the field shall eat them.
13 And I will visit upon her the days of Baalim,
wherein she burned incense to them, and she decked
herself with her earrings and her jewels, and she
went after her lovers, and forgat me, saith the LORD.
14 ¶ Therefore, behold, I will allure her, and bring
her into the wilderness, and speak comfortably unto
her.
15 And I will give her her vineyards from thence,
and the valley of Achor for a door of hope: and she
shall sing there, as in the days of her youth, and as in
the day when she came up out of the land of Egypt.

16 And it shall be at that day, saith the LORD, [that]
thou shalt call me Ishi; and shalt call me no more
Baali.
17 A e lawe ae au i ka inoa o na Baala mai kona 17 For I will take away the names of Baalim out of
waha aku, Aole e hoomanao hou ia lakou ma ko her mouth, and they shall no more be remembered
lakou inoa.
by their name.
16 A i kela manawa, wahi a Iehova, e kapa mai
oe ia'u o Isi; Aole e kapa hou ia'u, o Baali.
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18 A i kela manawa e hana aku au no lakou i
berita Me na holoholona o ke kula, a me na
manu o ka lewa, A me na mea kolo o ka honua:
A e haki ia'u ke kakaka, a me ka pahikaua, a me
ka mea kaua mai ka honua aku, A e hoomoe iho
au ia lakou me ka maluhia. E hoopalau aku au ia
oe na'u a mau loa aku;
19 A e hoopalau aku au ia oe na'u ma ka pono, a
ma ka hoopono, a ma ka lokomaikai, a ma ke
aloha.
20 A e hoopalau aku no hoi au ia oe na'u ma ka
oiaio: A e ike aku oe ia Iehova.
21 A i kela manawa, e hoolohe no au, wahi a
Iehova, E hoolohe no au i na lani, a e hoolohe
lakou i ka honua;
22 A e hoolohe ka honua i ka ai, a me ka waina,
a me ka aila; A e hoolohe no lakou ia Iezereela.

18 And in that day will I make a covenant for them
with the beasts of the field, and with the fowls of
heaven, and [with] the creeping things of the ground:
and I will break the bow and the sword and the battle
out of the earth, and will make them to lie down
safely.

19 And I will betroth thee unto me for ever; yea, I
will betroth thee unto me in righteousness, and in
judgment, and in lovingkindness, and in mercies.
20 I will even betroth thee unto me in faithfulness:
and thou shalt know the LORD.
21 And it shall come to pass in that day, I will hear,
saith the LORD, I will hear the heavens, and they
shall hear the earth;
22 And the earth shall hear the corn, and the wine,
and the oil; and they shall hear Jezreel.
23 And I will sow her unto me in the earth; and I
23 A e kanu iho au ia ia ma ka honua; A e aloha
will have mercy upon her that had not obtained
aku au i ka mea i aloha ole ia; A e olelo aku au i
mercy; and I will say to [them which were] not my
ka poe kanaka aole no'u, O oe ko'u poe kanaka;
people, Thou [art] my people; and they shall say,
A e olelo mai hoi lakou, O oe ko makou Akua.
[Thou art] my God.
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HOSEA.
THE BOOK OF HOSEA, CHAPTER 3
Hawaiian
1 Alaila olelo mai la o Iehova ia'u, E hele hoi, e aloha aku i
ka wahine i alohaia e ka hoalauna, aka, ke moe kolohe nae:
E like me ke aloha o Iehova i na mamo a Iseraela, I ka poe e
huli ana i na akua e, A e makemake hoi i na pai huawaina.
2 A kuai aku la au ia ia na'u i na kala he umikumamalua a
me ka homera a me ka hapalua o ka homera bale:
3 A i aku la au ia ia, E kali oe ia'u i na la he nui, Aole oe e
hele i ka moe kolohe, Aole oe e lilo i ke kanaka e ae: Pela
hoi e lilo ai au nau.
4 No ka mea, he nui na la e noho ai na mamo a Iseraela,
aohe alii, aohe haku, aohe mohai, aohe kii, aohe epoda, aohe
terapima:

5 Mahope iho e huli mai na mamo a Iseraela, a imi ia Iehova
ko lakou Akua, a me Davida ko lakou alii; A e makau lakou
ia Iehova, a me kona lokomaikai i na la mahope.

KJV
1 Then said the LORD unto me, Go yet,
love a woman beloved of [her] friend, yet
an adulteress, according to the love of the
LORD toward the children of Israel, who
look to other gods, and love flagons of
wine.
2 So I bought her to me for fifteen
[pieces] of silver, and [for] an homer of
barley, and an half homer of barley:
3 And I said unto her, Thou shalt abide
for me many days; thou shalt not play the
harlot, and thou shalt not be for [another]
man: so [will] I also [be] for thee.
4 For the children of Israel shall abide
many days without a king, and without a
prince, and without a sacrifice, and
without an image, and without an ephod,
and [without] teraphim:
5 Afterward shall the children of Israel
return, and seek the LORD their God,
and David their king; and shall fear the
LORD and his goodness in the latter
days.
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THE BOOK OF HOSEA, CHAPTER 4
Hawaiian
1 E hoolohe oukou, e na mamo a Iseraela, i ka olelo a
Iehova: no ka mea, he hakaka ko Iehova me na kanaka o
ka aina; No ka mea, aohe oiaio, aohe aloha, aohe ike i ke
Akua ma ka aina.
2 O ka hoohiki ino, ka hoopunipuni, ka pepehi kanaka,
ka aihue, a me ka moe kolohe, ka lakou i hoomahuahua
ae ai, a pili aku no ke koko i ke koko.
3 No ia mea, e kanikau auanei ka aina, A e nawaliwali na
mea a pau e noho ana maluna ona, Me na holoholona o
ke kula, a me na manu o ka lewa; Oia, e laweia'ku hoi na
ia o ke kai.
4 Aka, mai hakaka kekahi kanaka, aole hoi e papa aku ia
hai: No ka mea, o kou poe kanaka, ua like lakou me ka
poe e hakaka ana me ke kahuna.
5 Nolaila e hina oe i ke ao, O ke kaula hoi, e hina pu ia
me oe i ka po; A e luku aku au i kou makuwahine.
6 ¶ Ua lukuia ko'u poe kanaka no ka ike ole: No ka mea,
ua hoowahawaha oe i ka ike, E hoowahawaha aku hoi au
ia oe, Aole oe e malama i ka oihanakahuna na'u: A no
kou hoopoina ana i ke kanawai o kou Akua, Owau hoi
kekahi e hoopoina i kau poe keiki.
7 E like me ko lakou nui ana, pela lakou i hana hewa mai
ai ia'u: A e hoololi au i ko lakou nani i mea hilahila.
8 Ua ai lakou i ka hewa o kuu poe kanaka, A ua kau i ko
lakou mau naau ma ko lakou la hala.

KJV
1 Hear the word of the LORD, ye children of
Israel: for the LORD hath a controversy with
the inhabitants of the land, because [there is]
no truth, nor mercy, nor knowledge of God
in the land.
2 By swearing, and lying, and killing, and
stealing, and committing adultery, they
break out, and blood toucheth blood.
3 Therefore shall the land mourn, and every
one that dwelleth therein shall languish, with
the beasts of the field, and with the fowls of
heaven; yea, the fishes of the sea also shall
be taken away.
4 Yet let no man strive, nor reprove another:
for thy people [are] as they that strive with
the priest.
5 Therefore shalt thou fall in the day, and the
prophet also shall fall with thee in the night,
and I will destroy thy mother.
6 ¶ My people are destroyed for lack of
knowledge: because thou hast rejected
knowledge, I will also reject thee, that thou
shalt be no priest to me: seeing thou hast
forgotten the law of thy God, I will also
forget thy children.
7 As they were increased, so they sinned
against me: [therefore] will I change their
glory into shame.
8 They eat up the sin of my people, and they
set their heart on their iniquity.
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9 A e like auanei me na kanaka, pela no me ke kahuna: 9 And there shall be, like people, like priest:
A e hoopai aku au ia lakou e like me ko lakou mau aoao, and I will punish them for their ways, and
A e hoouku aku au ia lakou e like me ka lakou hana ana. reward them their doings.
10 For they shall eat, and not have enough:
10 A e ai lakou, aole nae e maona, A e moe kolohe
they shall commit whoredom, and shall not
lakou, aole nae e mahuahua ae; No ka mea, ua hooki
increase: because they have left off to take
lakou i ka malama ia Iehova.
heed to the LORD.
11 O ka moe kolohe, o ka waina, a me ka waina hou, oia 11 Whoredom and wine and new wine take
ke lawe aku i ka naau.
away the heart.
12 ¶ My people ask counsel at their stocks,
12 ¶ Ke ninau nei kuu poe kanaka i ko lakou kii laau, A
and their staff declareth unto them: for the
ua hoike mai ko lakou kookoo ia lakou; No ka mea, ua
spirit of whoredoms hath caused [them] to
hooauwana ka naau moe kolohe ia lakou; Ua hele moe
err, and they have gone a whoring from
kolohe lakou mai lalo ae o ko lakou Akua.
under their God.
13 Kaumaha aku la lakou ma kahi kiekie o na mauna, A 13 They sacrifice upon the tops of the
kuni i ka mea ala maluna o na puu, Malalo o ka laau oka, mountains, and burn incense upon the hills,
under oaks and poplars and elms, because
a me ka laau popela, a me ka laau kaa, No ka mea, ua
the shadow thereof [is] good: therefore your
oluolu kona malumalu: No ia mea, e moe kolohe ka
oukou poe kaikamahine, A e moe kolohe ka oukou poe daughters shall commit whoredom, and your
spouses shall commit adultery.
hunona wahine.
14 Aole au e hoopai aku i ka oukou poe kaikamahine no 14 I will not punish your daughters when
they commit whoredom, nor your spouses
ko lakou moe kolohe ana, A i ka oukou poe hunona
when they commit adultery: for themselves
wahine no ko lakou moe kolohe ana: No ka mea, ua
are separated with whores, and they sacrifice
hookaawale pu lakou ia lakou iho me na wahine
hookamakama, A ua mohai pu lakou me na wahine moe with harlots: therefore the people [that] doth
not understand shall fall.
kolohe: A o ka poe kanaka ike ole, e make no lakou.
15 ¶ Though thou, Israel, play the harlot,
15 ¶ Ina o oe, e ka Iseraela, i moe kolohe, mai hana hewa
[yet] let not Judah offend; and come not ye
o ka Iuda; A mai hele oukou i Gilegala, Mai pii ae oukou
unto Gilgal, neither go ye up to Beth-aven,
i Betavena, Mai hoohiki, E ola o Iehova.
nor swear, The LORD liveth.
16 No ka mea, ua paakiki o ka Iseraela, e like me ka
16 For Israel slideth back as a backsliding
paakiki o ka bipiwahine hou; Ano e hanai o Iehova ia
heifer: now the LORD will feed them as a
lakou, e like me ke keikihipa ma kahi akea.
lamb in a large place.
17 Ua hui pu o Eperaima me na kii, e waiho aku ia ia.
17 Ephraim [is] joined to idols: let him alone.
18 Their drink is sour: they have committed
18 Ua hewa ka lakou ahainu, Ua mau ko lakou moe
whoredom continually: her rulers [with]
kolohe ana; A ake kona poe alii i ka hilahila.
shame do love, Give ye.
19 The wind hath bound her up in her wings,
19 Ua hoopaa ka makani ia ia iloko o kona mau eheu, A
and they shall be ashamed because of their
e hilahila auanei lakou i ka lakou mau mohai.
sacrifices.
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THE BOOK OF HOSEA, CHAPTER 5
Hawaiian
1 E hoolohe oukou i keia, e na kahuna, E haliu
mai oukou, e ko ka hale o ka Iseraela, A e lohe
na pepeiao, e ko ka hale o ke alii; No ka mea, no
oukou ka hoohewa, No ka mea, ua lilo oukou i
pahele ma Mizepa, A i upena hohola hoi maluna
o Tabora.
2 Ke pepehi nui nei ka poe haalele hewa, A e
hahau au ia lakou a pau.
3 Ua ike au ia Eperaima, Aole hoi i hunaia ka
Iseraela mai o'u aku la: No ka mea, ano, e
Eperaima, ua moe kolohe no oe, A ua haumia o
ka Iseraela.
4 Aole lakou i hoolilo i ko lakou manao e huli
hou i ko lakou Akua: No ka mea, he naau moe
kolohe iwaena o lakou, Aole lakou i ike ia
Iehova.
5 Ke hoike mai nei ka haakei o ka Iseraela ma
kona maka: Nolaila o ka Iseraela a me Eperaima,
e haule pu iloko o ko lakou hewa; A o Iuda hoi
kekahi e haule pu me lakou.
6 A e hele lakou me ka lakou poe hipa, a me ka
lakou poe bipi e imi ia Iehova, Aka, aole e loaa ia
lakou; Ua hele ia mai o lakou aku.
7 Ua hana hoopunipuni aku la lakou ia Iehova:
No ka mea, ua hoohanau lakou i na keiki e: Ano
e hoopauia auanei lakou i ka malama hookahi, a
me ko lakou waiwai.
8 E puhi oukou i ka pukani ma Gibea, I ka pu hoi
ma Rama: E kahea nui aku ma Betavena mahope
ou, e Beniamina.

KJV
1 Hear ye this, O priests; and hearken, ye house of
Israel; and give ye ear, O house of the king; for
judgment [is] toward you, because ye have been a
snare on Mizpah, and a net spread upon Tabor.
2 And the revolters are profound to make slaughter,
though I [have been] a rebuker of them all.
3 I know Ephraim, and Israel is not hid from me: for
now, O Ephraim, thou committest whoredom, [and]
Israel is defiled.
4 They will not frame their doings to turn unto their
God: for the spirit of whoredoms [is] in the midst of
them, and they have not known the LORD.
5 And the pride of Israel doth testify to his face:
therefore shall Israel and Ephraim fall in their
iniquity; Judah also shall fall with them.
6 They shall go with their flocks and with their
herds to seek the LORD; but they shall not find
[him]; he hath withdrawn himself from them.
7 They have dealt treacherously against the LORD:
for they have begotten strange children: now shall a
month devour them with their portions.
8 Blow ye the cornet in Gibeah, [and] the trumpet in
Ramah: cry aloud [at] Beth-aven, after thee, O
Benjamin.
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9 A e neoneo auanei o Eperaima i ka la e
hoopaiia'i: Mawaena o na ohana o ka Iseraela ua
hoike aku au i ka oiaio o ka mea e hiki mai ana.
10 Ua like na'lii o ka Iuda me ka poe hoonee i ka
palena aina: Nolaila e ninini aku au i ko'u huhu
maluna o lakou me he wai la.
11 Ua hooluhiia o Eperaima, ua hookaumahaia
ma ka hoohewa, No ka mea, ua lealea oia i ka
hele ana mamuli o ke kauoha.
12 Nolaila, e like auanei au me ka mu no
Eperaima, A me he mea popopo la no ko ka hale
o Iuda.
13 A ike iho la o Eperaima i kona mai, a o Iuda
hoi i kona eha, Alaila, hele aku la o Eperaima i
Asuria, A hoouna aku la i ke alii ku e: Aole nae e
hiki ia ia ke hoola ia oukou, Aole hoi e hoola i ko
oukou eha.
14 No ka mea, e like auanei au me he liona la ia
Eperaima, A e like me he liona hou la i ko ka
hale o Iuda: Owau, owau ke haehae, a hele aku, E
lawe pio aku au, aohe mea nana e hoopakele.
15 ¶ E hele au a e hoi aku i ko'u wahi, A e
hoopaiia lakou, a e imi mai i kuu maka: I ko
lakou wa pilikia e imi koke mai lakou ia'u.

9 Ephraim shall be desolate in the day of rebuke:
among the tribes of Israel have I made known that
which shall surely be.
10 The princes of Judah were like them that remove
the bound: [therefore] I will pour out my wrath upon
them like water.
11 Ephraim [is] oppressed [and] broken in
judgment, because he willingly walked after the
commandment.
12 Therefore [will] I [be] unto Ephraim as a moth,
and to the house of Judah as rottenness.
13 When Ephraim saw his sickness, and Judah [saw]
his wound, then went Ephraim to the Assyrian, and
sent to king Jareb: yet could he not heal you, nor
cure you of your wound.
14 For I [will be] unto Ephraim as a lion, and as a
young lion to the house of Judah: I, [even] I, will
tear and go away; I will take away, and none shall
rescue [him].
15 ¶ I will go [and] return to my place, till they
acknowledge their offence, and seek my face: in
their affliction they will seek me early.
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THE BOOK OF HOSEA, CHAPTER 6
Hawaiian
1 Ina kakou e hoi hou aku ia Iehova, No ka mea, ua
haehae mai kela, a e hoola mai ia ia kakou; Ua
hahau mai ia, a e hoola mai no oia ia kakou.
2 Mahope o na la elua e hoola mai ia ia kakou: I ke
kolu o ka la e hooku mai ia ia kakou iluna, A e ola
kakou imua ona.
3 Alaila e ike kakou, ke hahai kakou e ike ia Iehova;
Ua makaukau kona hele ana'ku, e like me ka
wanaao: A e hele mai ia ia kakou e like me ka ua; E
like me ke kuaua mua, a me ke kuaua hope maluna o
ka honua.
4 ¶ E Eperaima, heaha ka'u e hana aku ai ia oe? E
Iuda, heaha ka'u e hana aku ai ia oe? No ka mea, o
ka oukou pono, ua like me ke ao kakahiaka, A ua
like me ka hau e nalo koke ana.
5 No ia mea, ua kalai aku au ia lakou ma na kaula;
Ua pepehi aku au ia lakou ma na olelo a kuu waha:
A e puka aku kou hoohewaia e like me ka
malamalama.
6 No ka mea, o ke aloha ko'u makemake, aole ka
mohai; A o ka ike i ke Akua mamua o na mohaikuni.

KJV
1 Come, and let us return unto the LORD: for he
hath torn, and he will heal us; he hath smitten,
and he will bind us up.
2 After two days will he revive us: in the third
day he will raise us up, and we shall live in his
sight.
3 Then shall we know, [if] we follow on to know
the LORD: his going forth is prepared as the
morning; and he shall come unto us as the rain,
as the latter [and] former rain unto the earth.

4 ¶ O Ephraim, what shall I do unto thee? O
Judah, what shall I do unto thee? for your
goodness [is] as a morning cloud, and as the
early dew it goeth away.
5 Therefore have I hewed [them] by the
prophets; I have slain them by the words of my
mouth: and thy judgments [are as] the light [that]
goeth forth.
6 For I desired mercy, and not sacrifice; and the
knowledge of God more than burnt offerings.
7 But they like men have transgressed the
7 Aka, e like me kanaka, ua hai ia lakou ka berita:
covenant: there have they dealt treacherously
Ilaila ua hana hoopunipuni mai lakou ia'u.
against me.
8 O Gileada ke kulanakauhale o ka poe hana hewa, i 8 Gilead [is] a city of them that work iniquity,
hahiia i na kapuwai koko.
[and is] polluted with blood.
9 E like me ka poe hao wale e hoohalua ana i ke
9 And as troops of robbers wait for a man, [so]
kanaka; Pela no ka poe kahuna i pepehi wale ma ke
the company of priests murder in the way by
ala o Sekema; No ka mea, ke hana nei lakou i ka
consent: for they commit lewdness.
mea ino.
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10 Maloko o ka ohana a Iseraela ua ike au i ka mea
weliweli; Malaila ka moe kolohe o Eperaima, Ua
haumia ka Iseraela:
11 Nou hoi, e ka Iuda, ua makaukau ka ohi ai ana.

10 I have seen an horrible thing in the house of
Israel: there [is] the whoredom of Ephraim,
Israel is defiled.
11 Also, O Judah, he hath set an harvest for thee,
when I returned the captivity of my people.
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THE BOOK OF HOSEA, CHAPTER 7
Hawaiian
1 I ka wa a'u e hoihoi aku ai i ke pio ana o kuu poe
kanaka, I kuu hoola ana i ka Iseraela, alaila hoikeia
mai ka hewa o Eperaima, A me na mea ino o ko
Samaria: No ka mea, ua hana lakou i ka wahahee; A
komo mai ka aihue maloko, A hao wale ka poe powa
mawaho.

KJV
1 When I would have healed Israel, then the
iniquity of Ephraim was discovered, and the
wickedness of Samaria: for they commit
falsehood; and the thief cometh in, [and] the
troop of robbers spoileth without.

2 And they consider not in their hearts [that] I
2 Aole noonoo ko lakou naau i kuu hoomanao ana i
remember all their wickedness: now their own
ko lakou hewa a pau: Ano, ua hoopuni ka lakou mau
doings have beset them about; they are before
hana ia lakou; Eia no lakou imua o ko'u maka.
my face.
3 Ma ko lakou hewa hoolealea aku lakou i ke alii, A 3 They make the king glad with their
i na haku hoi ma ko lakou mau hoopunipuni.
wickedness, and the princes with their lies.
4 He poe moe kolohe lakou a pau, e like me ka umu
4 They [are] all adulterers, as an oven heated by
i hoenaenaia e ka mea pulehu palaoa, Hoopanee oia i
the baker, [who] ceaseth from raising after he
ka pulehu ana, mahope o ke kawili ana i ka palaoa a
hath kneaded the dough, until it be leavened.
hiki i ka wa e hu ai.
5 A i ka la o ko kakou alii loohia iho na haku e ka
5 In the day of our king the princes have made
mai i ka wela o ka waina, A o aku la oia i kona lima [him] sick with bottles of wine; he stretched out
me ka poe haakei.
his hand with scorners.
6 No ka mea, ua hoomakaukau lakou i ko lakou
6 For they have made ready their heart like an
naau, e like me ka umu ma ko lakou hoohalua ana:
oven, whiles they lie in wait: their baker sleepeth
Ua hiamoe ko lakou mau mea peluhu palaoa, a ao ka
all the night; in the morning it burneth as a
po: A i kakahiaka, ua wela ia mea e like me ke ahi
flaming fire.
lapalapa.
7 Ua wela lakou a pau e like me ka umu, Ua ai lakou
7 They are all hot as an oven, and have devoured
i ko lakou mau lunakanawai; Ua haule ko lakou poe
their judges; all their kings are fallen: [there is]
alii a pau: Aohe mea e kahea mai ia'u iwaena o
none among them that calleth unto me.
lakou.
8 O Eperaima, ua hui pu ia me na kanaka e: O
8 Ephraim, he hath mixed himself among the
Eperaima, he popo palaoa no ia, aole i huliia.
people; Ephraim is a cake not turned.
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9 Ua ai na malihini i kona ikaika, aole nae ia i ike:
Ua kau mai no hoi ke oho hina maluna ona, aole nae
ia i ike.
10 Ke hoike mai nei ka haaheo o ka Iseraela ma
kona maka: Aole lakou e hoi hou ia Iehova i ko
lakou Akua, Aole imi aku ia ia no keia mea a pau.
11 ¶ Ua like hoi o Eperaima me he manu nunu la i
hawawa, aohe ona manao: Kahea aku lakou i ko
Aigupita, A hele lakou i ko Asuria.
12 A i ka wa e hele ai lakou, e hohola aku au i ka'u
upena maluna o lakou; A e lawe mai au ia lakou
ilalo, e like me na manu o ka lewa; A e hahau aku au
ia lakou, e like me ka mea a ko lakou ahakanaka i
lohe ai.
13 E auwe lakou! no ka mea, ua auwana lakou mai
o'u aku la: O ka make ko lakou! no ka mea, ua kipi
mai lakou ia'u: Owau ka i hoola ia lakou, A o lakou
ka i olelo wahahee mai ia'u.
14 Aole lakou i auwe mai ia'u me ko lakou naau, i ka
wa a lakou i auwe ai maluna o ko lakou wahi moe:
Ua hoakoakoa lakou ia lakou iho no ka ai, a no ka
waina hou, a ua kipi mai lakou ia'u.
15 Ia'u i ao ai ia lakou, a hooikaika aku ai i ko lakou
mau lima, Aka, ke manao hewa mai nei lakou ia'u.
16 Ua hoi hou lakou, aole nae i ka Mea kiekie loa;
Ua like lakou me he kakaka hewa la: E haule na'lii o
lakou me ka pahikaua, no ka hookano o ko lakou
alelo: O keia ko lakou hoino ma ka aina o Aigupita.

9 Strangers have devoured his strength, and he
knoweth [it] not: yea, gray hairs are here and
there upon him, yet he knoweth not.
10 And the pride of Israel testifieth to his face:
and they do not return to the LORD their God,
nor seek him for all this.
11 ¶ Ephraim also is like a silly dove without
heart: they call to Egypt, they go to Assyria.
12 When they shall go, I will spread my net upon
them; I will bring them down as the fowls of the
heaven; I will chastise them, as their
congregation hath heard.
13 Woe unto them! for they have fled from me:
destruction unto them! because they have
transgressed against me: though I have redeemed
them, yet they have spoken lies against me.
14 And they have not cried unto me with their
heart, when they howled upon their beds: they
assemble themselves for corn and wine, [and]
they rebel against me.
15 Though I have bound [and] strengthened their
arms, yet do they imagine mischief against me.
16 They return, [but] not to the most High: they
are like a deceitful bow: their princes shall fall
by the sword for the rage of their tongue: this
[shall be] their derision in the land of Egypt.
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THE BOOK OF HOSEA, CHAPTER 8
Hawaiian
1 E kau i ka pu ma kou waha, Me he aeto la e hele ku e
mai i ka hale o Iehova; No ka mea, ua hai ia lakou kuu
berita, A ua ae lakou maluna o ko'u kanawai.
2 E kahea mai auanei ka Iseraela ia'u, E kuu Akua, ua
ike makou ia oe.
3 Ua haalele ka Iseraela i ka mea maikai: E hahai auanei
ka enemi ia ia.
4 Ua hoalii lakou i na alii, aole ma o'u nei; Ua hoonoho
lakou i na haku a'u i ike ole ai; Ua hana lakou i ko lakou
kala, a me ko lakou gula i kii no lakou, i mea e okiia'ku
ai lakou.
5 ¶ He mea hoopailua kou keikibipi, e Samaria. Ua
hoaaia kuu inaina ia lakou: Pehea la ka loihi a loaa ia
lakou ka maemae?
6 No ka mea, na ka Iseraela keia mea; Na ka paahana no
ia i hana; Aole ia he akua: No ka mea, e haki liilii ia ke
keikibipi o Samaria.
7 No ka mea, ua lulu lakou i ka makani, A e ohi auanei
lakou i ka puahiohio: Aohe kino o ka ai e ku ana; Aole
hoi e hua mai ka opuu i ka hua palaoa: Ina paha e hua
mai, na ka poe malihini e hoopau ia mea.
8 Ua hoopauia ka Iseraela: A e like auanei lakou iwaena
o ko na aina e, me he ipu la i makemake ole ia.

KJV
1 [Set] the trumpet to thy mouth. [He shall
come] as an eagle against the house of the
LORD, because they have transgressed my
covenant, and trespassed against my law.
2 Israel shall cry unto me, My God, we know
thee.
3 Israel hath cast off [the thing that is] good:
the enemy shall pursue him.
4 They have set up kings, but not by me: they
have made princes, and I knew [it] not: of
their silver and their gold have they made
them idols, that they may be cut off.
5 ¶ Thy calf, O Samaria, hath cast [thee] off;
mine anger is kindled against them: how long
[will it be] ere they attain to innocency?
6 For from Israel [was] it also: the workman
made it; therefore it [is] not God: but the calf
of Samaria shall be broken in pieces.
7 For they have sown the wind, and they shall
reap the whirlwind: it hath no stalk: the bud
shall yield no meal: if so be it yield, the
strangers shall swallow it up.
8 Israel is swallowed up: now shall they be
among the Gentiles as a vessel wherein [is]
no pleasure.

9 No ka mea, ua pii ae la lakou i Asuria, me he hoki
hihiu, oia wale no! Ua hoolimalima o Eperaima i na
mea aloha.

9 For they are gone up to Assyria, a wild ass
alone by himself: Ephraim hath hired lovers.

10 Ua hoolimalima hoi lakou iwaena o na lahuikanaka
e, ano e hoakoakoa nae au ia lakou; A e auwe iki lakou
no ke kaumaha o ke alii o na haku.

10 Yea, though they have hired among the
nations, now will I gather them, and they
shall sorrow a little for the burden of the king
of princes.
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11 No ka mea, ua hoomahuahua o Eperaima i na kuahu 11 Because Ephraim hath made many altars
no ka hewa, A e lilo na kuahu nona e hewa ai.
to sin, altars shall be unto him to sin.
12 I have written to him the great things of
12 Ua kakau aku au nona i na mea nui o kuu kanawai,
my law, [but] they were counted as a strange
Aka, ua manaoia ua mau mea la, me he mea e la.
thing.
13 They sacrifice flesh [for] the sacrifices of
13 I ke kaumaha ana i kuu mau mohai, ua kaumaha aku
mine offerings, and eat [it; but] the LORD
lakou i ka io, a ai iho la; Aole i oluolu o Iehova ia
accepteth them not; now will he remember
lakou; Ano e hoomanao oia i ko lakou hala; A e hoopai
their iniquity, and visit their sins: they shall
hoi i ko lakou hewa: A e hoi hou lakou i Aigupita.
return to Egypt.
14 No ka mea, ua hoopoina o ka Iseraela i ka Mea nana
14 For Israel hath forgotten his Maker, and
ia i hana, a ua hana aku i na hale hoomana; A ua
buildeth temples; and Judah hath multiplied
hoomahuahua o ka Iuda i na kulanakauhale i paa i ka
fenced cities: but I will send a fire upon his
papohaku: A e hoouna aku au i ke ahi iloko o kona mau
cities, and it shall devour the palaces thereof.
kulanakauhale; A e ai aku ia i kona mau halealii.
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THE BOOK OF HOSEA, CHAPTER 9
Hawaiian
1 Mai hauoli, e ka Iseraela, me ka olioli, e like me na
lahuikanaka; No ka mea, ua hele moe kolohe aku oe mai
kou Akua aku, Ua makemake aku oe i na makana ma na
kahua hehi palaoa a pau.
2 O ke kahua, a me kahi kaomi waina, aole e hanai laua
ia lakou, A e pau auanei ka waina hou iloko ona.
3 Aole lakou e noho ma ka aina o Iehova; Aka, e hoi
hou o Eperaima i Aigupita; A e ai lakou i na mea
haumia ma Asuria.
4 Aole lakou e kaumaha aku i ka waina ia Iehova, Aole
ia e oluolu mai ia mau mea. O ka lakou mau mohai, e
like auanei ia lakou me ka berena o ka poe e kanikau
ana: O ka poe a pau e ai iho ia mea e haumia lakou; No
ka mea, o ka lakou berena no ko lakou ola, aole e laweia
oia iloko o ka hale o Iehova.
5 Heaha la uanei ka oukou e hana'i i ka la ahaaina, A i
ka la ahaaina a Iehova?
6 No ka mea, aia hoi, ua hele aku lakou mai ka luku
aku: E hoakoakoa o Aigupita ia lakou, E kanu aku no o
Memepi ia lakou. A o na wahi maikai i kuaiia no ko
lakou kala e paapu ia i ka puakala; A maloko o ko lakou
mau halelewa e kupu ka laau ooi.

KJV
1 Rejoice not, O Israel, for joy, as [other]
people: for thou hast gone a whoring from
thy God, thou hast loved a reward upon every
cornfloor.
2 The floor and the winepress shall not feed
them, and the new wine shall fail in her.
3 They shall not dwell in the LORD'S land;
but Ephraim shall return to Egypt, and they
shall eat unclean [things] in Assyria.
4 They shall not offer wine [offerings] to the
LORD, neither shall they be pleasing unto
him: their sacrifices [shall be] unto them as
the bread of mourners; all that eat thereof
shall be polluted: for their bread for their soul
shall not come into the house of the LORD.
5 What will ye do in the solemn day, and in
the day of the feast of the LORD?
6 For, lo, they are gone because of
destruction: Egypt shall gather them up,
Memphis shall bury them: the pleasant
[places] for their silver, nettles shall possess
them: thorns [shall be] in their tabernacles.
7 The days of visitation are come, the days of
7 Ua hiki mai na la o ka hoopai ana, Ua hiki mai na la o
recompence are come; Israel shall know [it]:
ka uku ana; E ike auanei ka Iseraela: Ua naaupo ke
the prophet [is] a fool, the spiritual man [is]
kaula, a ua hehena ke kanaka kilokilo uhane, no ka
mad, for the multitude of thine iniquity, and
hoonuiia o kou hewa, a me ka nui o ka inaina.
the great hatred.
8 The watchman of Ephraim [was] with my
8 E kali ana o Eperaima i ke kokua, mai ko'u Akua mai:
God: [but] the prophet [is] a snare of a fowler
O ke kaula, he punihei ia o ka mea punihei manu ma
in all his ways, [and] hatred in the house of
kona aoao a pau, A he mea inaina ma ka hale o ke Akua.
his God.
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9 Ua hana hewa nui lakou e like me na la o Gibea:
Nolaila, e hoomanao mai ia i ko lakou hala, A e hoopai
mai hoi i ko lakou mau hewa.
10 Ua loaa ia'u ka Iseraela e like me na hua waina ma ka
waonahele; Ua ike au i ko oukou poe kupuna, e like me
ka hua mua ma ka laau fiku i kona hua mua ana; Aka,
hele aku la lakou ia Baala-peora, a hookaawale ia lakou
iho no ka mea hilahila: A o na mea hoowahawahaia, ua
like me ko lakou makemake.
11 A no ka Eperaima, e lele aku auanei ko lakou nani
me he manu la, mai ka hanau ana mai, mai ka opu mai, a
mai ka hapai ana mai.
12 Ina paha e hanai lakou i na keiki a lakou, E hoonele
aku au ia lakou mawaena aku o kanaka: A he poino ko
lakou i ka wa a'u e haalele ai ia lakou!
13 O Eperaima, e like me ko'u ike ana ma Turo, ua
kanuia oia ma kahi maikai: Aka, e alakai aku o
Eperaima i kana poe keiki no ka mea pepehi.
14 E Iehova, e haawi aku oe ia lakou i ka mea au e
haawi aku ai; E haawi aku ia lakou i ka opu hanau hapa
wale, a me na u maloo.
15 O ko lakou hewa a pau, aia ma Gilegala; No ka mea,
malaila au i inaina aku ai ia lakou: No ka hewa o ka
lakou hana ana e kipaku aku ai au ia lakou mai ko'u hale
aku, Aole au e aloha hou aku ia lakou; A o ko lakou
mau alii, he poe kipi lakou!
16 Ua hahauia o Eperaima, Ua maloo ko lakou aa; Aole
lakou e hua mai ka hua; A ina e hanau mai lakou, E
pepehi no au i na mea aloha o ko lakou opu.
17 E kipaku auanei kuu Akua ia lakou, No ka mea, aole
lakou i hoolohe ia ia; A e lilo lakou i poe aea mawaena
o na lahuikanaka.

9 They have deeply corrupted [themselves],
as in the days of Gibeah: [therefore] he will
remember their iniquity, he will visit their
sins.
10 I found Israel like grapes in the
wilderness; I saw your fathers as the firstripe
in the fig tree at her first time: [but] they
went to Baal-peor, and separated themselves
unto [that] shame; and [their] abominations
were according as they loved.
11 [As for] Ephraim, their glory shall fly
away like a bird, from the birth, and from the
womb, and from the conception.
12 Though they bring up their children, yet
will I bereave them, [that there shall] not [be]
a man [left]: yea, woe also to them when I
depart from them!
13 Ephraim, as I saw Tyrus, [is] planted in a
pleasant place: but Ephraim shall bring forth
his children to the murderer.
14 Give them, O LORD: what wilt thou
give? give them a miscarrying womb and dry
breasts.
15 All their wickedness [is] in Gilgal: for
there I hated them: for the wickedness of
their doings I will drive them out of mine
house, I will love them no more: all their
princes [are] revolters.
16 Ephraim is smitten, their root is dried up,
they shall bear no fruit: yea, though they
bring forth, yet will I slay [even] the beloved
[fruit] of their womb.
17 My God will cast them away, because
they did not hearken unto him: and they shall
be wanderers among the nations.
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THE BOOK OF HOSEA, CHAPTER 10
Hawaiian
1 O ka Iseraela, he kumu waina, i ulu palahalaha,
e hua ana i ka hua nona iho; E like me ka nui o
kona hua, pela no ia i hoomahuahua ai i na kuahu;
E like me ka maikai o kona aina, pela no ia i
hoonani ai i na kii.
2 Ua kanalua ko lakou naau; Ano e hoopaiia
lakou; E hoohiolo no ia i ko lakou kuahu, E
hoopau no ia i ko lakou mau kii.
3 Ano hoi, e olelo auanei lakou, Aohe o kakou
alii, No ka mea, aole o kakou i makau aku ia
Iehova; Heaha ka mea a ke alii e hana mai ai no
kakou?
4 Ua olelo lakou i na olelo hoohiki wahahee i ka
hana ana i ka berita; A ua ulu mai ka hoahewa e
like me ka laau make ma na auwaha o ke kula.

KJV
1 Israel [is] an empty vine, he bringeth forth fruit
unto himself: according to the multitude of his fruit
he hath increased the altars; according to the
goodness of his land they have made goodly
images.
2 Their heart is divided; now shall they be found
faulty: he shall break down their altars, he shall
spoil their images.
3 For now they shall say, We have no king,
because we feared not the LORD; what then should
a king do to us?

4 They have spoken words, swearing falsely in
making a covenant: thus judgment springeth up as
hemlock in the furrows of the field.
5 The inhabitants of Samaria shall fear because of
5 E makau auanei na kanaka o Samaria no na
the calves of Beth-aven: for the people thereof
keikibipi o Betavena: No ka mea, e auwe auanei
shall mourn over it, and the priests thereof [that]
kona poe kanaka no ia mea; A e haalulu na kahuna
rejoiced on it, for the glory thereof, because it is
no kona nani, No ka mea, ua nalowale ia.
departed from it.
6 A e laweia'ku hoi ia i Asuria i makana no ke alii 6 It shall be also carried unto Assyria [for] a
no ka enemi: A e kau mai ka hilahila ia Eperaima, present to king Jareb: Ephraim shall receive shame,
A e hilahila hoi ka Iseraela no kona manao iho.
and Israel shall be ashamed of his own counsel.
7 A o Samaria, ua okiia'ku kona alii, e like me ka 7 [As for] Samaria, her king is cut off as the foam
hua maluna o ka wai.
upon the water.
8 A e hoopauia na heiau o Avena, ka hewa o ka
8 The high places also of Aven, the sin of Israel,
Iseraela: E kupu mai auanei ka laau kuku a me ka
shall be destroyed: the thorn and the thistle shall
puakala maluna o ko lakou mau kuahu; A e olelo
come up on their altars; and they shall say to the
aku lakou i na mauna, E uhi mai ia makou; A i na
mountains, Cover us; and to the hills, Fall on us.
puu, E hiolo mai maluna o makou.
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9 E ka Iseraela, ua hana hewa oe mai na la o Gibea
mai; Ilaila lakou i ku ai: A o ke kaua ana ma
Gibea i na keiki hewa, aole anei ia e hiki aku io
lakou la?
10 Eia ko'u manao, e hahau aku ia lakou; A e
akoakoa mai na kanaka e ku e ia lakou, I kuu
hoopaa ana ia lakou, no ko lakou mau hewa elua.
11 A o Eperaima, ua like ia me ka bipi wahine
opiopio i laka, a makemake hoi e hehi i ka palaoa:
Aka, e hele aku no au maluna o kona a-i maikai: E
hooholo au ia Eperaima; A e hana o Iuda me ka
oopalau, A na Iakoba e kuikui i puupuu lepo nona.
12 E lulu oukou no oukou iho, ma ka pono, E ohi
oukou ma ka lokomaikai; E waele i ko oukou
mahinaai; No ka mea, he manawa keia e imi ia
Iehova, A hiki mai ia, a ao aku i ka pono ia oukou.
13 Ua mahi oukou ma ka pono ole, a ua ohi oukou
i ka hewa; A e ai oukou i ka hua o ka wahahee: No
ka mea, ua hilinai oe ma kou aoao iho, A i ka
lehulehu o kou poe ikaika.
14 Nolaila, e kupu mai auanei ka haunaele iwaena
o kou poe kanaka, A e hoohioloia kou mau wahi
paa a pau loa, E like me Salemana i hoohiolo ai ia
Betarebela i ka la o ke kaua; I ulupaia'i ka
makuwahine me kana mau keiki.
15 Pela oia e hana mai ai ia oukou, ma Betela, no
ko oukou hewa nui: I kakahiaka e oki loa ia'ku ke
alii o ka Iseraela.

9 O Israel, thou hast sinned from the days of
Gibeah: there they stood: the battle in Gibeah
against the children of iniquity did not overtake
them.
10 [It is] in my desire that I should chastise them;
and the people shall be gathered against them,
when they shall bind themselves in their two
furrows.
11 And Ephraim [is as] an heifer [that is] taught,
[and] loveth to tread out [the corn]; but I passed
over upon her fair neck: I will make Ephraim to
ride; Judah shall plow, [and] Jacob shall break his
clods.
12 Sow to yourselves in righteousness, reap in
mercy; break up your fallow ground: for [it is] time
to seek the LORD, till he come and rain
righteousness upon you.
13 Ye have plowed wickedness, ye have reaped
iniquity; ye have eaten the fruit of lies: because
thou didst trust in thy way, in the multitude of thy
mighty men.
14 Therefore shall a tumult arise among thy
people, and all thy fortresses shall be spoiled, as
Shalman spoiled Beth-arbel in the day of battle: the
mother was dashed in pieces upon [her] children.
15 So shall Beth-el do unto you because of your
great wickedness: in a morning shall the king of
Israel utterly be cut off.
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THE BOOK OF HOSEA, CHAPTER 11
Hawaiian
1 I ko Iseraela wa kamalii, alaila, ua aloha aku au ia ia, A
kahea aku au i kuu keiki e hele mai Aigupita mai.
2 Like me lakou i kahea aku ai ia lakou, pela no lakou i
hele ae ai mai o lakou aku; Kaumaha aku la lakou i na
Baala, a kuni i ka mea ala i na kii kalaiia.
3 Ua ao aku au ia Eperaima i ka hele, e alakai ana ia
lakou ma ko lakou lima; Aka, aole lakou i ike, owau ka i
hoola ia lakou.
4 Ua alako aku au ia lakou me na kaula o ke kanaka a me
na apo o ke aloha: A ua lilo au no lakou i mea like me na
mea e lawe aku ana i ka auamo mai luna aku o ko lakou
a-i, A ua waiho iho la au i ka ai imua o lakou.
5 ¶ Aole ia e hoi hou i ka aina o Aigupita, Aka, o ka
Asuria, oia kona alii; No ka mea, ua hoole no ia i ka hoi
hou ana.
6 A e haule mai ka pahikaua maluna o kona mau
kulanakauhale, A e ai iho i kona mau lala, a e hoopau, no
ko lakou manao.
7 A ua manao kuu poe kanaka e hoi ihope mai o'u aku la;
A ua kahea aku lakou ia lakou la i ka Mea kiekie, Aole
kekahi i hookiekie aku ia ia.
8 Pehea la wau e hookuu aku ai ia oe, e Eperaima? Pehea
la wau e hoolilo ai ia oe, e ka Iseraela? Pehea la wau e
hana aku ai ia oe e like me Adema? Pehea hoi wau e
hooku ai ia oe e like me Zeboima? Ua huliia ko'u naau
iloko o'u, Ua hoala pu ia hoi kuu minamina.

KJV
1 When Israel [was] a child, then I loved
him, and called my son out of Egypt.
2 [As] they called them, so they went from
them: they sacrificed unto Baalim, and
burned incense to graven images.
3 I taught Ephraim also to go, taking them
by their arms; but they knew not that I
healed them.
4 I drew them with cords of a man, with
bands of love: and I was to them as they that
take off the yoke on their jaws, and I laid
meat unto them.
5 ¶ He shall not return into the land of
Egypt, but the Assyrian shall be his king,
because they refused to return.
6 And the sword shall abide on his cities,
and shall consume his branches, and devour
[them], because of their own counsels.
7 And my people are bent to backsliding
from me: though they called them to the
most High, none at all would exalt [him].
8 How shall I give thee up, Ephraim? [how]
shall I deliver thee, Israel? how shall I make
thee as Admah? [how] shall I set thee as
Zeboim? mine heart is turned within me, my
repentings are kindled together.
9 I will not execute the fierceness of mine
9 Aole au e hoopai aku me kuu inaina nui, Aole au e huli
anger, I will not return to destroy Ephraim:
ae e luku aku ia Eperaima; No ka mea, owau no ke Akua,
for I [am] God, and not man; the Holy One
aole he kanaka, Maloko ou ka Mea Hemolele; Aole au e
in the midst of thee: and I will not enter into
hele mai me ka huhu.
the city.
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10 Mamuli o Iehova lakou e hele ai; E uwo ana no ia e
like me ka liona: A i ka wa e uwo ai oia, alaila e haalulu
na keiki mai ke komohana mai.
11 E haalulu lakou me he manu la mai Aigupita mai, Me
he manu nunu la mai ka aina o Asuria mai: A e hoonoho
au ia lakou maloko o ko lakou mau hale iho, wahi a
Iehova.
12 Ke hoopuni nei o Eperaima ia'u me ka hoopunipuni, A
o ka hale o ka Iseraela me ka wahahee: Aka, o ka Iuda,
ke hooalii nei oia me ke Akua, A ke kupaa nei oia me ka
poe pono.

10 They shall walk after the LORD: he shall
roar like a lion: when he shall roar, then the
children shall tremble from the west.
11 They shall tremble as a bird out of Egypt,
and as a dove out of the land of Assyria: and
I will place them in their houses, saith the
LORD.
12 Ephraim compasseth me about with lies,
and the house of Israel with deceit: but
Judah yet ruleth with God, and is faithful
with the saints.
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Hawaiian
1 Ke ai nei ka Eperaima i ka makani, A ke hahai nei
hoi ia i ka makani hikina: Hoomahuahua no ia i na la a
pau i ka hoopunipuni a me ka luku ana; A hana lakou i
ka berita me ko Asuria, A ua laweia'ku ka aila i
Aigupita.
2 He paio hoi ko Iehova me ka Iuda, A e hoopai aku
oia ia Iakoba e like me kona mau aoao; E hoouku aku
kela ia ia e like me kana hana.
3 ¶ Iloko o ka opu hoopaa aku oia i ke kuekuewawae o
kona kaikuaana, A ma kona ikaika hakaka pu ia me ke
Akua.
4 A hakaka pu ia me ka anela, a lanakila: Uwe iho la ia,
a nonoi aku la ia ia: Loaa oia ia ia ma Betela, a olelo pu
oia me kakou;
5 Oia hoi, o Iehova ke Akua o na kaua; O Iehova, oia
kona inoa ponoi.
6 Nolaila, e huli oe i kou Akua: E malama i ke aloha, a
me ka olelo hoopono, A e hilinai mau maluna o kou
Akua.
7 ¶ He kalepa no ia, ma kona lima ka mea kaupaona
hoopunipuni: A makemake no ia i ka alunu.
8 ¶ A i iho la o Eperaima, Ua lako no nae wau, Ua loaa
ia'u ka waiwai; Ma ka'u mau hana a pau aole i loaa kuu
hewa, ka mea i hewa'i au.
9 A owau, o Iehova kou Akua, mai ka aina o Aigupita
mai, E hoonoho hou aku au ia oe i na halelewa, e like
me na la o ka ahaaina.

KJV
1 Ephraim feedeth on wind, and followeth
after the east wind: he daily increaseth lies and
desolation; and they do make a covenant with
the Assyrians, and oil is carried into Egypt.
2 The LORD hath also a controversy with
Judah, and will punish Jacob according to his
ways; according to his doings will he
recompense him.
3 ¶ He took his brother by the heel in the
womb, and by his strength he had power with
God:
4 Yea, he had power over the angel, and
prevailed: he wept, and made supplication
unto him: he found him [in] Beth-el, and there
he spake with us;
5 Even the LORD God of hosts; the LORD
[is] his memorial.
6 Therefore turn thou to thy God: keep mercy
and judgment, and wait on thy God
continually.
7 ¶ [He is] a merchant, the balances of deceit
[are] in his hand: he loveth to oppress.
8 And Ephraim said, Yet I am become rich, I
have found me out substance: [in] all my
labours they shall find none iniquity in me that
[were] sin.
9 And I [that am] the LORD thy God from the
land of Egypt will yet make thee to dwell in
tabernacles, as in the days of the solemn feast.
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10 A ua olelo aku au ma na kaula, A ua hoomahuahua i
na hihio, A ua olelo aku au i na olelo nane ma ka lima
o na kaula.
11 Ua hewa anei ko Gileada? Oia, ua hewa lakou; Ke
kaumaha nei lakou i na bipi ma Gilegala; A o ko lakou
mau kuahu, ua like me na ahu ma na auwaha o ka
mahinaai.
12 A holo aku la o Iakoba i ka aina o Suria; A hooluhi
aku la o Iseraela no ka wahine, A no ka wahine malama
aku la ia i na holoholona.
13 A ma ke kaula i lawe mai ai o Iehova i ka Iseraela
mai Aigupita mai, A ma ke kaula i malama mai ai oia
ia ia.
14 Hoonaukiuki loa aku la o Eperaima ia ia; Nolaila e
waiho aku ai ia i kona koko maluna ona, A e hoihoi
aku kona Haku i kona hoowahawaha maluna ona.

10 I have also spoken by the prophets, and I
have multiplied visions, and used similitudes,
by the ministry of the prophets.
11 [Is there] iniquity [in] Gilead? surely they
are vanity: they sacrifice bullocks in Gilgal;
yea, their altars [are] as heaps in the furrows
of the fields.
12 And Jacob fled into the country of Syria,
and Israel served for a wife, and for a wife he
kept [sheep].
13 And by a prophet the LORD brought Israel
out of Egypt, and by a prophet was he
preserved.
14 Ephraim provoked [him] to anger most
bitterly: therefore shall he leave his blood
upon him, and his reproach shall his Lord
return unto him.
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HOSEA.
THE BOOK OF HOSEA, CHAPTER 13
Hawaiian
1 I ka wa i olelo ai o Eperaima, he haalulu, Ua
hookiekieia oia iloko o ka Iseraela; Aka, i kana
hana hewa ana ma Baala, make iho la ia.
2 Ano, hoomahuahua lakou i ka hewa, A hana
lakou no lakou i kii hooheheeia no ko lakou kala,
I kii ma ko lakou manao, o na hana a na paahana
wale no; Ke olelo nei ka poe e kaumaha ana, E
honi lakou i na keiki bipi.
3 No ia mea, e like auanei lakou me ke ao
kakahiaka, A me ka hau hou e nalo koke ana, E
like me ka opala i puehuia i ka puahiohio mai kahi
hehipalaoa aku, A me ka uahi mai ka puka-uahi
aku.
4 Aka, owau o Iehova ke Akua ou, mai ka aina o
Aigupita mai, Mai ike oe i akua e ae, ia'u wale no;
No ka mea, aohe Hoola, owau wale no.
5 ¶ Owau ka i ike ia oe ma ka waonahele, Ma ka
aina panoa.
6 E like me ka lakou mea ai, pela i maona ai
lakou; Ua maona lakou, a hookiekieia ko lakou
naau; No ia mea, ua hoopoina lakou ia'u.
7 Nolaila, e like auanei au ia lakou me he liona la;
Me he leopadi la ma ke ala, e hoohalua ai au ia
lakou.
8 E halawai au me lakou me he bea la i hooneleia,
A e haehae au i ka wahi o ko lakou naau, A e
hoopau aku au ia lakou malaila e like me ka liona:
A e haehae ka holoholona o ka waonahele ia
lakou.
9 ¶ Nau iho kou make, e ka Iseraela; Aka, iloko
o'u kou kokua.

KJV
1 When Ephraim spake trembling, he exalted
himself in Israel; but when he offended in Baal, he
died.
2 And now they sin more and more, and have made
them molten images of their silver, [and] idols
according to their own understanding, all of it the
work of the craftsmen: they say of them, Let the
men that sacrifice kiss the calves.
3 Therefore they shall be as the morning cloud, and
as the early dew that passeth away, as the chaff
[that] is driven with the whirlwind out of the floor,
and as the smoke out of the chimney.
4 Yet I [am] the LORD thy God from the land of
Egypt, and thou shalt know no god but me: for
[there is] no saviour beside me.
5 ¶ I did know thee in the wilderness, in the land of
great drought.
6 According to their pasture, so were they filled;
they were filled, and their heart was exalted;
therefore have they forgotten me.
7 Therefore I will be unto them as a lion: as a
leopard by the way will I observe [them]:
8 I will meet them as a bear [that is] bereaved [of
her whelps], and will rend the caul of their heart,
and there will I devour them like a lion: the wild
beast shall tear them.
9 ¶ O Israel, thou hast destroyed thyself; but in me
[is] thine help.
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10 Auhea hoi kou alii, nana e hoola mai ia oe ma
kou mau kulanakauhale a pau? Auhea hoi kou
mau lunakanawai, na mea au i olelo ai, E haawi
mai i alii no'u, a me na luna?
11 Haawi aku au i alii nou, no kuu inaina, A lawe
aku au ia ia ma kuu huhu.
12 Ua nakiiia ka hala o ka Eperaima, Ua ahuia
kona hewa.

10 I will be thy king: where [is any other] that may
save thee in all thy cities? and thy judges of whom
thou saidst, Give me a king and princes?

11 I gave thee a king in mine anger, and took [him]
away in my wrath.
12 The iniquity of Ephraim [is] bound up; his sin
[is] hid.
13 The sorrows of a travailing woman shall come
13 O na ehaeha o ka wahine hanau, e hiki mai ia
upon him: he [is] an unwise son; for he should not
maluna ona: He keiki naaupo ia; No ka mea, aohe
stay long in [the place of] the breaking forth of
ona pono e ku loihi ma kahi e hanau ai na keiki.
children.
14 E hoola aku au ia lakou mai ka mana o ka po; 14 I will ransom them from the power of the grave;
E hoola panai au ia lakou mai ka make mai; Owau I will redeem them from death: O death, I will be
no kou luku, e ka make; Owau no kou pepehi, e
thy plagues; O grave, I will be thy destruction:
ka po; Ua hunaia ka mihi, mai ko'u maka aku.
repentance shall be hid from mine eyes.
15 ¶ Ina ua mahuahua oia mawaena o kona mau
15 ¶ Though he be fruitful among [his] brethren, an
hoahanau, E hele mai auanei ka makani hikina, Ka
east wind shall come, the wind of the LORD shall
makani o Iehova e hiki mai, mai ka waonahele
come up from the wilderness, and his spring shall
mai: A e hoomalooia kona punawai, A e maloo
become dry, and his fountain shall be dried up: he
kona waipuna; A e hoopau aku ia i ka waiwai o na
shall spoil the treasure of all pleasant vessels.
ipu a pau i makemakeia.
16 E hoopaiia auanei ko Samaria; No ka mea, ua 16 Samaria shall become desolate; for she hath
kipi aku ia i kona Akua; E haule auanei lakou ma rebelled against her God: they shall fall by the
ka pahikaua; E ulupaia ka lakou mau keiki liilii, A sword: their infants shall be dashed in pieces, and
their women with child shall be ripped up.
o ka lakou poe wahine hapai e kahaia'ku.
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HOSEA.
THE BOOK OF HOSEA, CHAPTER 14
Hawaiian
1 E ka Iseraela, e huli mai oe ia Iehova kou
Akua; No ka mea, ua haule oe ma kou hewa iho.
2 E lawe me oukou i na olelo, a e huli oukou ia
Iehova: E i aku ia ia, E lawe aku oe i na hewa a
pau, A e ae lokomaikai mai, A e hoihoi aku
makou i na mohai o ko makou lehelehe.
3 Aole e hoola ko Asuria ia makou; Aole makou
e holo maluna o ka lio; Aole hoi makou e olelo
hou aku i ka hana a ko makou mau lima, O oe ko
makou Akua: No ka mea, ma ou la e loaa'i i ka
poe makua ole ka lokomaikai.
4 ¶ A e kala aku au i ko lakou kipi ana, E aloha
wale aku hoi au ia lakou: No ka mea, ua huli ae
kuu inaina mai ona aku la.
5 E like auanei au me ka hau i ka Iseraela; E pua
auanei oia e like me ka lilia, A e kolo lea kona
mau aa e like me Lebanona.
6 A e palahalaha aku kona mau lala, A e like
auanei kona nani me ka laau oliva, E like hoi
kona ala me Lebanona.
7 E hoi mai ka poe e noho ana malalo o kona
malu; E kupu mai lakou me ka ai, A e ulu lakou
me ke kumuwaina: A o kona inoa ua like me ka
waina o Lebanona.
8 E olelo iho o Eperaima, Heaha ka'u e hana hou
aku ai i na kii? Ua lohe au a ua nana hou au ia ia;
Ua like au me ka laau kaa uliuli; Mai o'u aku ua
loaa ia oe ka hua.

KJV
1 O Israel, return unto the LORD thy God; for thou
hast fallen by thine iniquity.
2 Take with you words, and turn to the LORD: say
unto him, Take away all iniquity, and receive [us]
graciously: so will we render the calves of our lips.
3 Asshur shall not save us; we will not ride upon
horses: neither will we say any more to the work of
our hands, [Ye are] our gods: for in thee the
fatherless findeth mercy.
4 ¶ I will heal their backsliding, I will love them
freely: for mine anger is turned away from him.
5 I will be as the dew unto Israel: he shall grow as
the lily, and cast forth his roots as Lebanon.
6 His branches shall spread, and his beauty shall be
as the olive tree, and his smell as Lebanon.
7 They that dwell under his shadow shall return;
they shall revive [as] the corn, and grow as the vine:
the scent thereof [shall be] as the wine of Lebanon.
8 Ephraim [shall say], What have I to do any more
with idols? I have heard [him], and observed him: I
[am] like a green fir tree. From me is thy fruit found.
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9 Owai ka mea naauao, i noonoo ai oia i keia
mau mea? A akamai hoi, i ike ai oia i keia mau
mea? No ka mea, o na aoao o Iehova, ua pololei,
A e hele ka poe pono iloko olaila; Aka, o ka poe
lawehala, e haule lakou iloko olaila.

9 Who [is] wise, and he shall understand these
[things]? prudent, and he shall know them? for the
ways of the LORD [are] right, and the just shall
walk in them: but the transgressors shall fall therein.
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IOELA.
THE BOOK OF JOEL, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
1 O ka olelo a Iehova ia Ioela ke keiki a Petuela.
2 E hoolohe oukou i keia, e ka poe kahiko, E
haliu mai ka pepeiao, e ka poe a pau o ka aina e
noho ana; Ua hiki mai anei keia i ko oukou mau
la, A i na la hoi o ko oukou mau makua?
3 E hai aku oukou i keia i ka oukou poe keiki, A o
ka oukou mau keiki i ka lakou poe keiki, A o ka
lakou mau keiki i ka hanauna mahope.
4 O ka mea i koe i ka uhini hulu ole, ua pau ia i
ka uhini: A o ka mea i koe i ka uhini, ua pau ia i
ka uhini huluhulu, A o ka mea i koe i ka uhini
huluhulu, ua pau ia i ka uhini hulu ole.
5 E ala oukou, e na mea ona, a e uwe iho; E aoa
hoi, e na mea inu waina a pau, no ka waina hou,
No ka mea, ua laweia'ku ia mai ko oukou waha
aku.
6 No ka mea, ua hele mai ka lahuikanaka maluna
o ko'u aina, he ikaika, aole e pau i ka helu, O kona
mau niho, he niho o ka liona; A o kona niho aoao,
he niho o ka liona wahine.
7 Ua luku aku ia i kuu kumuwaina, A ua hemo i
ka ili o kuu laau fiku: Ua hemo i kona ili a pau, a
ua hoolei aku ia mea; Ua keokeo kona mau lala.
8 ¶ E uwe iho e like me ka wahine mare i kaeiia i
ke kapa inoino no ke kane o kona wa opiopio.
9 Ua okiia ka mohai makana, a me ka mohai inu
mai ka hale o Iehova aku; Ua uwe na kahuna, na
lawehana a Iehova.
10 Ua lukuia ka mahinaai, Ua uwe ka aina, No ka
mea, ua lukuia ka ai, Ua maloo ka waina hou, ua
emi iho ka aila.

KJV
1 The word of the LORD that came to Joel the son
of Pethuel.
2 Hear this, ye old men, and give ear, all ye
inhabitants of the land. Hath this been in your days,
or even in the days of your fathers?
3 Tell ye your children of it, and [let] your children
[tell] their children, and their children another
generation.
4 That which the palmerworm hath left hath the
locust eaten; and that which the locust hath left hath
the cankerworm eaten; and that which the
cankerworm hath left hath the caterpiller eaten.
5 Awake, ye drunkards, and weep; and howl, all ye
drinkers of wine, because of the new wine; for it is
cut off from your mouth.
6 For a nation is come up upon my land, strong, and
without number, whose teeth [are] the teeth of a
lion, and he hath the cheek teeth of a great lion.
7 He hath laid my vine waste, and barked my fig
tree: he hath made it clean bare, and cast [it] away;
the branches thereof are made white.
8 ¶ Lament like a virgin girded with sackcloth for
the husband of her youth.
9 The meat offering and the drink offering is cut off
from the house of the LORD; the priests, the
LORD'S ministers, mourn.
10 The field is wasted, the land mourneth; for the
corn is wasted: the new wine is dried up, the oil
languisheth.
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11 E hilahila oukou, e na mahiai; E aoa oukou, e
na mahiwaina, no ka huapalaoa, a no ka bale; No
ka mea, ua nele ka ohi ai ana o ka mahinaai.

11 Be ye ashamed, O ye husbandmen; howl, O ye
vinedressers, for the wheat and for the barley;
because the harvest of the field is perished.
12 The vine is dried up, and the fig tree languisheth;
12 Ua maloo ke kumuwaina, Ua mae ka laau fiku;
the pomegranate tree, the palm tree also, and the
Ua mae ka laau pomagerane, o ka laau pama, a
apple tree, [even] all the trees of the field, are
me ka laau ohia, o na laau a pau o ke kula: No ka
withered: because joy is withered away from the
mea, ua pau ka olioli o na keiki a kanaka;
sons of men.
13 ¶ E kaei ia oukou iho, a e kanikau, e na
13 Gird yourselves, and lament, ye priests: howl, ye
kahuna: E aoa oukou, e na lawehana o ke kuahu:
ministers of the altar: come, lie all night in
E hele mai, e noho a ao ka po iloko o ke kapa
sackcloth, ye ministers of my God: for the meat
inoino, e na lawehana a kuu Akua: No ka mea, ua
offering and the drink offering is withholden from
hookiia ka mohai makana, a me ka mohai inu mai
the house of your God.
ka hale aku o ko oukou Akua.
14 ¶ E hoolaa i ka hookeai ana, E kahea aku i ka 14 ¶ Sanctify ye a fast, call a solemn assembly,
gather the elders [and] all the inhabitants of the land
halawai, E hoakoakoa i ka poe kahiko, I na
[into] the house of the LORD your God, and cry
kanaka a pau o ka aina, ma ka hale o Iehova ko
unto the LORD,
oukou Akua, A e hea aku ia Iehova.
15 Auwe no ka la! No ka mea, ua kokoke mai ka 15 Alas for the day! for the day of the LORD [is] at
la o Iehova, A me he make la e hiki mai ai ia mai hand, and as a destruction from the Almighty shall
ka Mea mana mai.
it come.
16 Aole anei i okiia ka ai imua o ko kakou maka?
16 Is not the meat cut off before our eyes, [yea], joy
O ka olioli a me ka hauoli mai ka hale aku o ko
and gladness from the house of our God?
kakou Akua?
17 Ua popopo na hua malalo iho o ko lakou lepo, 17 The seed is rotten under their clods, the garners
Ua wawahiia na hale papaa, Ua hoohioloia na
are laid desolate, the barns are broken down; for the
hale ai; No ka mea, ua maloo ka ai.
corn is withered.
18 Nani ka u ana o na holoholona! Ua pilikia na 18 How do the beasts groan! the herds of cattle are
kumu bipi, No ka mea, aohe ai na lakou; Ua
perplexed, because they have no pasture; yea, the
hoopauia hoi na kumu hipa.
flocks of sheep are made desolate.
19 E Iehova, ia oe no wau e kahea aku nei, No ka 19 O LORD, to thee will I cry: for the fire hath
mea, ua ai ke ahi i ka uliuli o ka waonahele, Ua
devoured the pastures of the wilderness, and the
hoopau ka lapalapa ahi i na laau a pau o ke kula. flame hath burned all the trees of the field.
20 Ke auwe aku nei na holoholona o ke kula ia
20 The beasts of the field cry also unto thee: for the
oe; No ka mea, ua maloo na wai o na kahawai, A rivers of waters are dried up, and the fire hath
ua pau i ke ahi ka uliuli o ka waonahele.
devoured the pastures of the wilderness.
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IOELA.
THE BOOK OF JOEL, CHAPTER 2
Hawaiian
1 E puhi oukou i ka pu ma Ziona, A e hookani i ka
puwaikaua ma kuu mauna hoano: E haalulu na
kanaka a pau o ka aina: No ka mea, e hiki mai ana ka
la o Iehova, Oia hoi, ua kokoke mai.
2 He la pouli, a me ka popilikia, He la naulu a me ka
pouli nui, E like me ka hohola ana o ke kakahiaka
maluna o na mauna; He lahuikanaka nui, a me ka
ikaika; Aole me keia mai ka wa kahiko mai, Aole hoi
e like hou me ia mahope, I na makahiki o na hanauna
he nui.

KJV
1 Blow ye the trumpet in Zion, and sound an
alarm in my holy mountain: let all the
inhabitants of the land tremble: for the day of
the LORD cometh, for [it is] nigh at hand;
2 A day of darkness and of gloominess, a day of
clouds and of thick darkness, as the morning
spread upon the mountains: a great people and a
strong; there hath not been ever the like, neither
shall be any more after it, [even] to the years of
many generations.
3 A fire devoureth before them; and behind
3 E ai ana ke ahi imua ona, A mahope ona, he
them a flame burneth: the land [is] as the garden
lapalapa e hoopau ana. Me ka mala o Edena, pela ka
of Eden before them, and behind them a
aina mamua ona; A mahope ona, me he waoakua la;
desolate wilderness; yea, and nothing shall
Aole hoi e pakele kekahi mea ia ia.
escape them.
4 Like me ka helehelena lio, pela kona helehelena; A 4 The appearance of them [is] as the appearance
me na hoohololio, pela lakou e holo ai.
of horses; and as horsemen, so shall they run.
5 Like me ka halulu o na halekaa maluna o na piko o 5 Like the noise of chariots on the tops of
mountains shall they leap, like the noise of a
na mauna, pela lakou e lele ai, Me ka halulu o ka
lapalapa ahi e hoopau ana i ka nahelehele, Like me ka flame of fire that devoureth the stubble, as a
lahuikanaka ikaika i hoomakaukau e kaua aku.
strong people set in battle array.
6 E haalulu na kanaka imua o lakou: A keokeo na
6 Before their face the people shall be much
maka a pau i ka makau.
pained: all faces shall gather blackness.
7 E like me na kanaka ikaika e holo lakou: Like me
7 They shall run like mighty men; they shall
na kanaka kaua e pii lakou i ka pa; E hele kela mea
climb the wall like men of war; and they shall
keia mea o lakou ma kona ala, Aole lakou e kapae ae march every one on his ways, and they shall not
i ko lakou hele ana;
break their ranks:
8 Aole kekahi e hooke i kekahi; E hele no kela mea
8 Neither shall one thrust another; they shall
keia mea ma kona ala; A ina e lele aku lakou i ka
walk every one in his path: and [when] they fall
pahikaua, aole lakou e eha.
upon the sword, they shall not be wounded.
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9 E hele lakou i o i o ma ke kulanakauhale, E holo
lakou maluna o ka papohaku; E pii lakou maluna a na
hale; E komo lakou ma na pukamakani me he aihue
la.

9 They shall run to and fro in the city; they shall
run upon the wall, they shall climb up upon the
houses; they shall enter in at the windows like a
thief.
10 The earth shall quake before them; the
10 E naue ka honua imua o lakou; E haalulu na lani;
heavens shall tremble: the sun and the moon
E pouli ka la, a me ka mahina, A e hoonalowale na
shall be dark, and the stars shall withdraw their
hoku i ko lakou malamalama.
shining:
11 A e hoopuka mai o Iehova i kona leo imua o kona 11 And the LORD shall utter his voice before
kaua; No ka mea, ua nui loa kona wahi i hoomoana'i; his army: for his camp [is] very great: for [he is]
No ka mea, ua ikaika ka mea nana e hooko i kana
strong that executeth his word: for the day of
the LORD [is] great and very terrible; and who
olelo; No ka mea, ua nui ka la o Iehova, a me ka
weliweli nui; A owai la ke hoomanawanui ia mea?
can abide it?
12 ¶ Ano hoi, wahi a Iehova, E hoi hou mai oukou
12 ¶ Therefore also now, saith the LORD, turn
ia'u me ko oukou naau a pau, A me ka hookeai ana, a ye [even] to me with all your heart, and with
me ka uwe ana, a me ke kanikau ana:
fasting, and with weeping, and with mourning:
13 A e haehae i ko oukou naau, aole i ko oukou aahu,
13 And rend your heart, and not your garments,
A e huli hou ae ia Iehova i ko oukou Akua; No ka
and turn unto the LORD your God: for he [is]
mea, he lokomaikai, a he aloha kona, Ua lohi mai ka
gracious and merciful, slow to anger, and of
inaina, A he aloha nui kona, A ua hoololi hou ia i ka
great kindness, and repenteth him of the evil.
manao hoopai.
14 Malama paha e huli mai ia a e loli i ka manao, A e 14 Who knoweth [if] he will return and repent,
and leave a blessing behind him; [even] a meat
waiho mahope ona i ka hoomaikai ana; I ka mohai
offering and a drink offering unto the LORD
makana, a me ka mohai inu no Iehova ko oukou
your God?
Akua?
15 ¶ E puhi oukou i ka pu ma Ziona, E hoolaa i ka
15 ¶ Blow the trumpet in Zion, sanctify a fast,
hookeai ana, E kahea aku i ka halawai.
call a solemn assembly:
16 E hoakoakoa i na kanaka; E hoomaemae i ka
16 Gather the people, sanctify the congregation,
ahakanaka; E houluulu i ka poe kahiko; E hoakoakoa assemble the elders, gather the children, and
i na keiki, a me na mea omo waiu: E hele aku ke kane those that suck the breasts: let the bridegroom
mare iwaho o kona keena, A me ka wahine mare
go forth of his chamber, and the bride out of her
iwaho o kona keena moe.
closet.
17 Iwaena o ka lanai a me ke kuahu e auwe iho na
17 Let the priests, the ministers of the LORD,
kahuna, na lawehana a Iehova, A e olelo aku lakou, E weep between the porch and the altar, and let
ahonui mai, e Iehova, i kou poe kanaka, A mai haawi them say, Spare thy people, O LORD, and give
aku i kou hooilina i ka hoinoia mai, I noho alii ai na not thine heritage to reproach, that the heathen
lahuikanaka e maluna o lakou: No ke aha la e olelo ae should rule over them: wherefore should they
lakou, iwaena o na kanaka, Auhea ko lakou Akua?
say among the people, Where [is] their God?
18 ¶ Alaila, e lili mai o Iehova no kona aina, A e
18 ¶ Then will the LORD be jealous for his
aloha mai i kona poe kanaka.
land, and pity his people.
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19 A e olelo mai o Iehova, a e i mai i kona poe
kanaka, Aia hoi, e haawi aku au i ka ai, i ka waina, a
me ka aila, a e maona oukou ma ia mea: Aole au e
hoolilo hou ia oukou i ka hoinoia iwaena o na
lahuikanaka:
20 A e hookaawale loa aku au, mai o oukou aku, i ke
kaua o ke kukulu akau. A hookuke aku ia ia i ka aina
maloo, a neoneo; O kona alo ma ke kai hikina, A o
kona kua ma ke kai komohana; A e pii ae kona pilau,
A e pii ae kona hauna, No ka mea, ua hana hookiekie
no ia.
21 ¶ Mai makau oe, e ka aina; E olioli, a e hauoli hoi,
No ka mea, e hana mai o Iehova i na mea nui.
22 Mai makau oukou, e na holoholona o ke kula: No
ka mea, ke uliuli mai nei ka aina panoa; Ke hua mai
nei ka laau i kona hua, Ke hua mai nei ka laau fiku a
me ke kumuwaina, me ko lakou ikaika.
23 O oukou, e na keiki o Ziona, e olioli, a e hauoli
hoi iloko o Iehova ko oukou Akua; No ka mea, ua
haawi mai ia no oukou i ke kuaua mua ma ka pono, A
e hooua mai no oukou i ka ua, I ke kuaua mua, a i ke
kuaua hope, e like mamua.
24 A piha na kahua hahi i ka ai, A piha loa na
waihona i ka waina hou, a me ka aila.
25 A e uku au ia oukou no na makahiki o na uhini i ai
ai, A ka uhini huluhulu, a me ka uhini hulu ole, a me
ka uhini opio hulu ole, Kuu poe kaua nui a'u i hoouna
aku ai iwaena o oukou.
26 A e ai oukou i ka ai a maona, A e hoolea aku i ka
inoa o Iehova ko oukou Akua, Ka mea i hana
kupanaha mai ia oukou; Aole loa e hilahila kuu poe
kanaka.
27 A e ike no oukou, Owau no iwaena o ka Iseraela,
A owau no o Iehova ko oukou Akua, aole mea e ae;
Aole loa e hilahila kuu poe kanaka.

19 Yea, the LORD will answer and say unto his
people, Behold, I will send you corn, and wine,
and oil, and ye shall be satisfied therewith: and I
will no more make you a reproach among the
heathen:
20 But I will remove far off from you the
northern [army], and will drive him into a land
barren and desolate, with his face toward the
east sea, and his hinder part toward the utmost
sea, and his stink shall come up, and his ill
savour shall come up, because he hath done
great things.
21 ¶ Fear not, O land; be glad and rejoice: for
the LORD will do great things.
22 Be not afraid, ye beasts of the field: for the
pastures of the wilderness do spring, for the tree
beareth her fruit, the fig tree and the vine do
yield their strength.
23 Be glad then, ye children of Zion, and
rejoice in the LORD your God: for he hath
given you the former rain moderately, and he
will cause to come down for you the rain, the
former rain, and the latter rain in the first
[month].
24 And the floors shall be full of wheat, and the
fats shall overflow with wine and oil.
25 And I will restore to you the years that the
locust hath eaten, the cankerworm, and the
caterpiller, and the palmerworm, my great army
which I sent among you.
26 And ye shall eat in plenty, and be satisfied,
and praise the name of the LORD your God,
that hath dealt wondrously with you: and my
people shall never be ashamed.
27 And ye shall know that I [am] in the midst of
Israel, and [that] I [am] the LORD your God,
and none else: and my people shall never be
ashamed.
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28 ¶ A i ka wa mahope, e ninini aku au i kuu Uhane
maluna o na kanaka a pau; A e wanana na keikikane a
oukou, a me na kaikamahine a oukou, A e moe ko
oukou poe elemakule i na moe uhane, E ike ko oukou
poe kanaka opio i na hihio:
29 A maluna hoi o na kauwakane, A maluna o na
kauwawahine i kela mau la, e ninini aku au i kuu
Uhane.
30 A e hoike aku au i na mea kupanaha ma ka lani, a
ma ka honua; He koko, a me ke ahi, a me na kia ao
uahi.

28 ¶ And it shall come to pass afterward, [that] I
will pour out my spirit upon all flesh; and your
sons and your daughters shall prophesy, your
old men shall dream dreams, your young men
shall see visions:
29 And also upon the servants and upon the
handmaids in those days will I pour out my
spirit.
30 And I will shew wonders in the heavens and
in the earth, blood, and fire, and pillars of
smoke.
31 The sun shall be turned into darkness, and
31 E lilo ka la i pouli, a o ka mahina i koko, mamua o
the moon into blood, before the great and the
ka hiki ana mai o ia la nui weliweli la o Iehova.
terrible day of the LORD come.
32 And it shall come to pass, [that] whosoever
32 A o ka mea e kahea aku i ka inoa o Iehova, e
shall call on the name of the LORD shall be
hoopakeleia oia: No ka mea, ma ka mauna Ziona, a
delivered: for in mount Zion and in Jerusalem
ma Ierusalema, ka mea hoopakele, e like me ka
shall be deliverance, as the LORD hath said,
Iehova i olelo mai ai, A mawaena o ka poe i koe a
and in the remnant whom the LORD shall call.
Iehova e kahea aku ai.
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IOELA.
THE BOOK OF JOEL, CHAPTER 3
Hawaiian
1 No ka mea, aia hoi, i kela mau la, a i kela
manawa, I ka wa e hoi hou mai ai au i ka pio ana o
ka Iuda, a me ko Ierusalema,
2 E hoakoakoa hoi au i na lahuikanaka a pau, A e
lawe mai ia lakou ilalo i ke awawa o Iehosapata, A
e hookolokolo au me lakou no kuu poe kanaka, A
no kuu hooilina, no ka Iseraela, Ka poe a lakou i
hoopuehu aku ai iwaena o na lahuikanaka, A i
puunaue hoi i kuu aina.
3 A ua hailona lakou no kuu poe kanaka; Ua haawi
lakou i keikikane no ka wahine moe kolohe, A kuai
aku i kaikamahine no ka waina, i inu ai lakou.
4 A heaha hoi ka oukou ia'u, e Turo, a me Zidona?
A me na palena a pau o Pilisetia? E hoihoi mai anei
oukou i ka uku ia'u? Ina e hoihoi mai oukou i ka
uku ia'u, Owau no kekahi e hoihoi koke loa aku i
ko oukou uku maluna o ko oukou poo.
5 No ka mea, ua lawe aku oukou i kuu kala, a me
kuu gula, A ua hali aku oukou i kuu mau mea
makamae iloko o ko oukou mau luakini.
6 A o na keiki a Iuda, a me ko Ierusalema ka oukou
i kuai aku i ka poe Helene, I hali loihi aku ia lakou
mai ko lakou palena aku.
7 Aia hoi, e hoala mai au ia lakou mai kahi a oukou
i kuai aku ai ia lakou, A e hoihoi aku au i ko oukou
uku maluna o ko oukou poo;
8 A e kuai aku au i ka oukou poe kaikamahine, A i
ka oukou poe keikikane i ka lima o na keiki a Iuda,
A o lakou hoi e kuai aku ia lakou la i na Seba, I ka
lahuikanaka mamao aku; No ka mea, oia ka Iehova
i olelo mai.

KJV
1 For, behold, in those days, and in that time,
when I shall bring again the captivity of Judah and
Jerusalem,
2 I will also gather all nations, and will bring them
down into the valley of Jehoshaphat, and will
plead with them there for my people and [for] my
heritage Israel, whom they have scattered among
the nations, and parted my land.
3 And they have cast lots for my people; and have
given a boy for an harlot, and sold a girl for wine,
that they might drink.
4 Yea, and what have ye to do with me, O Tyre,
and Zidon, and all the coasts of Palestine? will ye
render me a recompence? and if ye recompense
me, swiftly [and] speedily will I return your
recompence upon your own head;
5 Because ye have taken my silver and my gold,
and have carried into your temples my goodly
pleasant things:
6 The children also of Judah and the children of
Jerusalem have ye sold unto the Grecians, that ye
might remove them far from their border.
7 Behold, I will raise them out of the place
whither ye have sold them, and will return your
recompence upon your own head:
8 And I will sell your sons and your daughters into
the hand of the children of Judah, and they shall
sell them to the Sabeans, to a people far off: for
the LORD hath spoken [it].
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9 ¶ E hai aku oukou i keia iwaena o na
lahuikanaka; E hoomakaukau oukou no ke kaua, E
hoala mai i ka poe ikaika, E hookokoke mai na
kanaka kaua a pau; E pii mai lakou:
10 E kui oukou i ko oukou mau oopalau i pahikaua,
A i ka oukou mau pahi paipai i mau ihe; A e olelo
iho ka mea nawaliwali, Ua ikaika wau.

9 ¶ Proclaim ye this among the Gentiles; Prepare
war, wake up the mighty men, let all the men of
war draw near; let them come up:

10 Beat your plowshares into swords, and your
pruninghooks into spears: let the weak say, I [am]
strong.
11 Assemble yourselves, and come, all ye
11 E akoakoa oukou, e hele mai, e na lahuikanaka a
heathen, and gather yourselves together round
pau, E hoakoakoaia oukou a puni; Ilaila hoi oe, e
about: thither cause thy mighty ones to come
Iehova, e hoiho ilalo i kou poe ikaika.
down, O LORD.
12 E hoalaia na lahuikanaka, A e pii mai i ke
12 Let the heathen be wakened, and come up to
awawa o Iehosapata; No ka mea, malaila wau e
the valley of Jehoshaphat: for there will I sit to
noho iho ai, e hooponopono i na lahuikanaka a pau
judge all the heathen round about.
e puni ana.
13 E hookomo oukou i ka pahikakiwi, No ka mea,
13 Put ye in the sickle, for the harvest is ripe:
ua oo ka ai; E hele mai oukou, e iho ilalo; No ka
come, get you down; for the press is full, the fats
mea, ua piha ke kaomi waina, ua piha a hu iwaho
overflow; for their wickedness [is] great.
na waihona waina; No ka mea, ua nui ko lakou
hewa.
14 Nui ka poe, he nui ka poe ma ke awawa o ka
14 Multitudes, multitudes in the valley of
hoopai ana: No ka mea, ua kokoke ka la o Iehova
decision: for the day of the LORD [is] near in the
ma ke awawa o ka hoopai ana:
valley of decision.
15 E pouli ka la a me ka mahina, A e hoonalowale 15 The sun and the moon shall be darkened, and
na hoku i ko lakou malamalama.
the stars shall withdraw their shining.
16 E uwo mai o Iehova mai Ziona mai, A e
16 The LORD also shall roar out of Zion, and
hoopuka mai i kona leo mai Ierusalema mai; A e
utter his voice from Jerusalem; and the heavens
haalulu ka lani a me ka honua: A o Iehova ka
and the earth shall shake: but the LORD [will be]
puuhonua no kona poe kanaka, A me kahi paa no
the hope of his people, and the strength of the
na mamo a Iseraela.
children of Israel.
17 Pela e ike ai oukou, owau no o Iehova ko oukou 17 So shall ye know that I [am] the LORD your
Akua, E noho ana ma Ziona, kuu mauna hoano: A God dwelling in Zion, my holy mountain: then
e lilo o Ierusalema i hemolele, Aole e hele hou na shall Jerusalem be holy, and there shall no
malihini mawaena ona.
strangers pass through her any more.
18 ¶ And it shall come to pass in that day, [that]
18 ¶ A i kela la e hookulu na mauna i ka waina
the mountains shall drop down new wine, and the
hou, A e hookahe mai na puu i ka waiu, A e kahe
hills shall flow with milk, and all the rivers of
ka wai ma na kahawai a pau o Iuda, A e puapuai
Judah shall flow with waters, and a fountain shall
mai ka waipuna mai ka hale o Iehova mai, A e kahe
come forth of the house of the LORD, and shall
aku ka wai ma ke awawa o Sitima.
water the valley of Shittim.
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19 A e lilo o Aigupita i neoneo, A o Edoma i
waonahele neoneo, no ka hana ino ia o na mamo a
Iuda, No ka mea, ua hookahe lakou i ke koko hala
ole iloko o ko lakou aina.
20 Aka, e noho mau loa ana o ka Iuda, A o ko
Ierusalema ia hanauna aku, ia hanauna aku.
21 No ka mea, e huikala aku au i ko lakou koko, a'u
i huikala ole aku ai: A e noho ana o Iehova ma
Ziona.

19 Egypt shall be a desolation, and Edom shall be
a desolate wilderness, for the violence [against]
the children of Judah, because they have shed
innocent blood in their land.
20 But Judah shall dwell for ever, and Jerusalem
from generation to generation.
21 For I will cleanse their blood [that] I have not
cleansed: for the LORD dwelleth in Zion.
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AMOSA.
THE BOOK OF AMOS, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
1 O na olelo a Amosa, ka mea iwaena o na kahu
bipi o Tekoa, na mea ana i ike ai no ka Iseraela, i
na la o Uzia, ke alii o ka Iuda, a i na la o
Ieroboama, ke keiki a Ioasa, ke alii o ka Iseraela,
elua makahiki mamua o ke olai.
2 A i aku la ia, E uwo mai o Iehova mai Ziona mai,
A e hoopuka mai i kona leo mai Ierusalema mai; E
uwe no na wahi noho o na kahuhipa, A e maloo ka
piko o Karemela.
3 ¶ Penei ka Iehova i olelo ai; No na hala ekolu o
Damaseko, a me ka ha, aole au e hoololi ae i kona
hoopaiia, No ka mea, ua hehi lakou i ko Gileada
me ka mea hao e hehi palaoa ai:
4 A e hoouna'ku ai i ke ahi iloko o ka hale o
Hazaela, Ka mea e hoopau ai i na hale alii o
Benehadada.
5 A e haki no ia'u ke kaola o Damaseko, A e hooki
aku au i na kanaka mai ke awawa o Avena aku, A
me ka mea e hoopaa ana i ke kookoo alii, mai ka
hale o Edena aku: A e hele pio aku la na kanaka o
Suria i Kira, wahi a Iehova.
6 ¶ Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova, penei; No na hala
ekolu o Gaza, a me ka ha, aole au e hoololi ae i
kona hoopaiia; No ko lakou lawe pio ana i ka poe
pio a pau, A haawi aku ia lakou i ka Edoma;
7 Aka, e hoolei aku au i ke ahi maloko o ka
papohaku o Gaza, A e hoopau aku ia i kona mau
halealii;

KJV
1 The words of Amos, who was among the
herdmen of Tekoa, which he saw concerning
Israel in the days of Uzziah king of Judah, and in
the days of Jeroboam the son of Joash king of
Israel, two years before the earthquake.
2 And he said, The LORD will roar from Zion,
and utter his voice from Jerusalem; and the
habitations of the shepherds shall mourn, and the
top of Carmel shall wither.
3 Thus saith the LORD; For three transgressions
of Damascus, and for four, I will not turn away
[the punishment] thereof; because they have
threshed Gilead with threshing instruments of iron:
4 But I will send a fire into the house of Hazael,
which shall devour the palaces of Ben-hadad.
5 I will break also the bar of Damascus, and cut
off the inhabitant from the plain of Aven, and him
that holdeth the sceptre from the house of Eden:
and the people of Syria shall go into captivity unto
Kir, saith the LORD.
6 ¶ Thus saith the LORD; For three transgressions
of Gaza, and for four, I will not turn away [the
punishment] thereof; because they carried away
captive the whole captivity, to deliver [them] up to
Edom:
7 But I will send a fire on the wall of Gaza, which
shall devour the palaces thereof:
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8 A e hooki aku au i kanaka mai Asedoda aku, A
me ka mea e hoopaa ana i ka hoailona moi mai
Asekelona aku; A e hooku e aku au i kuu lima i
Ekerona; A e make ke koena o ko Pilisetia, wahi a
Iehova ka Haku.
9 ¶ Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova, peneia; No na hala
ekolu, o Turo, a me ka ha, aole au e hoololi ae i
kona hoopaiia: No ka mea, ua hoolilo lakou i ka
poe pio a pau i ko Edoma, Aole hoi i hoomanao i
ka berita o na hoahanau:
10 Aka, e hoolei aku au i ke ahi iloko o ka
papohaku o Turo, Ka mea e hoopau ai i kona mau
halealii.
11 ¶ Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova, penei; No na hala
ekolu o ka Edoma, a me ka ha, aole au e hoololi ae
i kona hoopaiia: No ka mea, ua hahai aku ia i kona
hoahanau me ka pahikaua, A ua haalele aku i kona
aloha, A ua haehae mau loa kona inaina, A ua
hoomau loa ia i kona huhu.
12 A e hoolei aku au i ke ahi iloko o Temana, A e
hoopau aku ia i na halealii o Bozera.

8 And I will cut off the inhabitant from Ashdod,
and him that holdeth the sceptre from Ashkelon,
and I will turn mine hand against Ekron: and the
remnant of the Philistines shall perish, saith the
Lord GOD.
9 ¶ Thus saith the LORD; For three transgressions
of Tyrus, and for four, I will not turn away [the
punishment] thereof; because they delivered up
the whole captivity to Edom, and remembered not
the brotherly covenant:
10 But I will send a fire on the wall of Tyrus,
which shall devour the palaces thereof.

11 ¶ Thus saith the LORD; For three
transgressions of Edom, and for four, I will not
turn away [the punishment] thereof; because he
did pursue his brother with the sword, and did cast
off all pity, and his anger did tear perpetually, and
he kept his wrath for ever:
12 But I will send a fire upon Teman, which shall
devour the palaces of Bozrah.
13 ¶ Thus saith the LORD; For three
13 ¶ Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova, penei; No na hala
transgressions of the children of Ammon, and for
ekolu o na mamo a Amona, a me ka ha, aole au e
four, I will not turn away [the punishment]
hoololi ae i kona hoopaiia; No ka mea, ua kaha aku
thereof; because they have ripped up the women
lakou i na wahine hapai o Gileada, I hoopalahalaha
with child of Gilead, that they might enlarge their
aku ai lakou i ko lakou palena:
border:
14 Aka, e hoa aku au i ke ahi iloko o ka papohaku 14 But I will kindle a fire in the wall of Rabbah,
o Raba, A e hoopau aku ia i na halealii ona, Me ka and it shall devour the palaces thereof, with
hooho i ka la o ke kaua, Me ka ino i ka la o ka
shouting in the day of battle, with a tempest in the
puahiohio:
day of the whirlwind:
15 A e hele aku no ko lakou alii iloko o ke pio, Oia 15 And their king shall go into captivity, he and
a me kana mau kaukaualii kekahi, wahi a Iehova.
his princes together, saith the LORD.
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AMOSA.
THE BOOK OF AMOS, CHAPTER 2
Hawaiian
1 Olelo mai o Iehova, penei; No na hala ekolu
o ka Moaba, a me ka ha, Aole au e hoololi ae i
kona hoopaiia; No ka mea, ua puhi aku ia i na
iwi o ke alii o Edoma i puna.
2 Aka, e hoolei aku au i ke ahi iloko o Moaba;
A e hoopau aku ia i na halealii o Kiriota: A e
make ana ka Moaba, me ka haunaele, Me ka
hooho, a me ke kani ana o ka pu.
3 A e hooki aku au i ka lunakanawai mai
waena mai ona, A e pepehi aku au i kona mau
luna a pau me ia, wahi a Iehova.
4 ¶ Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova, peneia; No na
hala ekolu o ka Iuda, a me ka ha, aole au e
hoololi ae i kona hoopaiia; No ka mea, ua
hoowahawaha lakou i ke kanawai o Iehova, A
ua malama ole i kana mau kauoha, A ua
hoauwana aku la ko lakou mau mea wahahee ia
lakou, Mamuli o na mea a ko lakou mau makua
i hele ai:
5 Aka, e hoouna aku au i ke ahi maluna o Iuda,
A e hoopau aku ia i na halealii o Ierusalema.
6 ¶ Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova penei; No na hala
ekolu o ka Iseraela, a me ka ha, aole au e
hoololi ae i kona hoopaiia; No ka mea, ua kuai
aku lakou i ka poe pono no ke kala, A i ka mea
ilihune no ka paa kamaa;
7 E kuko ana i ka lepo o ka honua maluna o ke
poo o na ilihune, A hoololi ae i ka hoaponoia o
ka poe popilikia: A komo aku ke kanaka, a me
kona makuakane iloko i ke kaikamahine
hookahi, I mea e hoohaumia'i i ko'u inoa
hoano;

KJV
1 Thus saith the LORD; For three transgressions of
Moab, and for four, I will not turn away [the
punishment] thereof; because he burned the bones of
the king of Edom into lime:
2 But I will send a fire upon Moab, and it shall devour
the palaces of Kerioth: and Moab shall die with
tumult, with shouting, [and] with the sound of the
trumpet:
3 And I will cut off the judge from the midst thereof,
and will slay all the princes thereof with him, saith the
LORD.
4 ¶ Thus saith the LORD; For three transgressions of
Judah, and for four, I will not turn away [the
punishment] thereof; because they have despised the
law of the LORD, and have not kept his
commandments, and their lies caused them to err, after
the which their fathers have walked:
5 But I will send a fire upon Judah, and it shall devour
the palaces of Jerusalem.
6 ¶ Thus saith the LORD; For three transgressions of
Israel, and for four, I will not turn away [the
punishment] thereof; because they sold the righteous
for silver, and the poor for a pair of shoes;
7 That pant after the dust of the earth on the head of
the poor, and turn aside the way of the meek: and a
man and his father will go in unto the [same] maid, to
profane my holy name:
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8 A moe iho lakou maluna o na kapa i laweia i
ukupanai, ma kela kuahu keia kuahu, A inu no
lakou i ka waina o ka poe i hoopaiia ma ka hale
o ko lakou mau akua.
9 ¶ A ua luku aku au i ka Amora imua o lakou,
O kona kiekie, ua like me ke kiekie o na laau
kedara, A o kona ikaika, ua like me na laau
oka; Aka, ua luku aku au i kona hua maluna, A
me kona aa malalo.
10 A ua lawe mai hoi au ia oukou mai ka aina
o Aigupita mai, A alakai ia oukou ma ka
waonahele i na makahiki he kanaha, E komo ai
i ka aina o ka Amora.
11 A ua hoolilo au i kekahi o ka oukou poe
keiki, i poe kaula, A o ka poe kanaka opiopio o
oukou, i poe Nazarite. Aole anei pela, e na
mamo a Iseraela? wahi a Iehova.
12 Aka, hooinu oukou i ka poe Nazarite i ka
waina, A papa aku oukou i na kaula, i aku la,
Mai wanana oukou.
13 Aia hoi, e kaomi iho au ia oukou, E like me
ke kaomi ana o ke kaa i piha i na pua.
14 A e nalowale ka mama mai ka mea mama
aku, A o ka mea ikaika, aole ia e hookupaa i
kona ikaika, Aole hoi e hoopakele ka mea
mana ia ia iho.
15 Aole hoi e kupaa ka mea e lawe ana i ke
kakaka; A o ka mea wawae mama, aole ia e
pakele: Aole hoi ka mea holo maluna o ka lio e
hoopakele i kona ola.
16 A o ka mea ikaika ma kona naau iwaena o
ka poe ikaika, E holo kohana aku ia ia la, wahi
a Iehova.

8 And they lay [themselves] down upon clothes laid to
pledge by every altar, and they drink the wine of the
condemned [in] the house of their god.
9 ¶ Yet destroyed I the Amorite before them, whose
height [was] like the height of the cedars, and he [was]
strong as the oaks; yet I destroyed his fruit from
above, and his roots from beneath.
10 Also I brought you up from the land of Egypt, and
led you forty years through the wilderness, to possess
the land of the Amorite.
11 And I raised up of your sons for prophets, and of
your young men for Nazarites. [Is it] not even thus, O
ye children of Israel? saith the LORD.
12 But ye gave the Nazarites wine to drink; and
commanded the prophets, saying, Prophesy not.
13 Behold, I am pressed under you, as a cart is pressed
[that is] full of sheaves.
14 Therefore the flight shall perish from the swift, and
the strong shall not strengthen his force, neither shall
the mighty deliver himself:
15 Neither shall he stand that handleth the bow; and
[he that is] swift of foot shall not deliver [himself]:
neither shall he that rideth the horse deliver himself.
16 And [he that is] courageous among the mighty shall
flee away naked in that day, saith the LORD.
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AMOSA.
THE BOOK OF AMOS, CHAPTER 3
Hawaiian

KJV
1 Hear this word that the LORD hath spoken
1 E hoolohe i keia olelo a Iehova i olelo mai ai no
against you, O children of Israel, against the
oukou, e na mamo a Iseraela, No ka ohana a pau, a'u
whole family which I brought up from the land
i lawe mai ai mai ka aina o Aigupita mai, i mai la,
of Egypt, saying,
2 O oukou wale no ka'u i ike ai, mamua o na ohana 2 You only have I known of all the families of
the earth: therefore I will punish you for all your
a pau o ka honua: No ia mea, e hoopai aku ai au ia
iniquities.
oukou no ko oukou hewa a pau.
3 E hiki anei i na mea elua ke hele pu, ke kuikahi pu
3 Can two walk together, except they be agreed?
ole laua?
4 E uwo anei ka liona ma ka ululaau ke loaa ole ia ia 4 Will a lion roar in the forest, when he hath no
ke pio? E hoopuka anei ka liona opio i kona leo mai prey? will a young lion cry out of his den, if he
kona lua aku, ke loaa ole ia ia kekahi mea?
have taken nothing?
5 E haule anei ka manu iloko o ka pahele ma ka
5 Can a bird fall in a snare upon the earth, where
honua ke ole ka pahele nona? E lawe anei kekahi i
no gin [is] for him? shall [one] take up a snare
ka pahele mai ka honua ae ke loaa ole ia ia kekahi
from the earth, and have taken nothing at all?
mea iki?
6 E puhiia anei ka pu ma ke kulanakauhale, a
6 Shall a trumpet be blown in the city, and the
pihoihoi ole na kanaka? He ino anei maloko o ke
people not be afraid? shall there be evil in a city,
kulanakauhale, aole na Iehova ia i hana?
and the LORD hath not done [it]?
7 No ka mea, aole e hana mai o Iehova ka Haku i
7 Surely the Lord GOD will do nothing, but he
kekahi mea, Ke hoike ole mai ia i kona mea huna i
revealeth his secret unto his servants the prophets.
kana mau kauwa, i na kaula.
8 Ua uwo mai ka liona, owai la ka mea makau ole?
8 The lion hath roared, who will not fear? the
Ua olelo mai o Iehova ka Haku, owai la ka mea
Lord GOD hath spoken, who can but prophesy?
wanana ole?
9 ¶ E hai aku ma na halealii i Asedoda, A ma na
9 ¶ Publish in the palaces at Ashdod, and in the
halealii i ka aina o Aigupita, a e i aku, E
palaces in the land of Egypt, and say, Assemble
hoakoakoaia oukou maluna o na mauna o Samaria, yourselves upon the mountains of Samaria, and
A e nana i ka haunaele nui iwaenakonu ona, A i na behold the great tumults in the midst thereof, and
hookaumaha ana iloko ona.
the oppressed in the midst thereof.
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10 Aole lakou e ike e hana i ka pono, wahi a Iehova,
Hoiliili lakou i ka waiwai alunu, A i ka mea kaili
wale, iloko o ko lakou mau halealii.
11 No ia mea, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova ka Haku,
peneia; E hele mai auanei ka enemi, a puni ka aina;
A e lawe aku ia i kou ikaika mai ou aku la, A e
haoia kou mau halealii.
12 Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova, peneia; E like me ke
kahuhipa i hoopakale mailako mai o ka waha o ka
liona, i na wawae elua a me kekahi apana o ka
pepeiao; Pela e hoopakeleia na mamo a Iseraela, ka
poe e noho ana ma Samaria ma ke kihi o kahi moe, a
ma Damaseko ma kahi hikiee.
13 E hoolohe oukou, a e hoike aku i ko ka hale o
Iakoba, wahi a Iehova ka Haku, ke Akua o na kaua;
14 A i ka la a'u e hoopai aku ai i ka hewa o ka
Iseraela iluna ona, A e hoopai hoi au i na kuahu o
Betela: A e okiia na pepeiaohao o ke kuahu, a haule
iho la ia ilalo i ka honua.

10 For they know not to do right, saith the
LORD, who store up violence and robbery in
their palaces.
11 Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD; An
adversary [there shall be] even round about the
land; and he shall bring down thy strength from
thee, and thy palaces shall be spoiled.
12 Thus saith the LORD; As the shepherd taketh
out of the mouth of the lion two legs, or a piece
of an ear; so shall the children of Israel be taken
out that dwell in Samaria in the corner of a bed,
and in Damascus [in] a couch.

13 Hear ye, and testify in the house of Jacob,
saith the Lord GOD, the God of hosts,
14 That in the day that I shall visit the
transgressions of Israel upon him I will also visit
the altars of Beth-el: and the horns of the altar
shall be cut off, and fall to the ground.
15 And I will smite the winter house with the
15 A e wahi aku au i ka hale hooilo me ka hale kau.
summer house; and the houses of ivory shall
A e wawahiia na hale niho elepani, A hoopauia hoi
perish, and the great houses shall have an end,
na hale nui, wahi a Iehova.
saith the LORD.
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AMOSA.
THE BOOK OF AMOS, CHAPTER 4
Hawaiian
1 E hoolohe oukou i keia olelo, e na bipi wahine o
Basana, Na mea ma na mauna o Samaria, Na mea e
hookaumaha ana i ka poe ilihune, Na mea e hooluhi
ana i ka poe nele, Na mea e olelo ana i ko lakou mau
haku, E lawe mai, a e inu kakou.
2 Ua hoohiki o Iehova ka Haku, ma kona hemolele,
Aia hoi, e hiki mai ana na la maluna o oukou, E lawe
aku ai oia ia oukou me na kilou, A i ka poe mahope o
oukou i na makau lawaia.
3 A e puka aku oukou, ma na wahi hiolo, o kela mea
keia mea ma kona alo, A e hooleiia'ku iwaho o ka
pakaua, wahi a Iehova.
4 ¶ E hele mai oukou i Betela, a e hana hewa; E
hoonui i ka hana hewa ma Gilegala; A lawe mai
oukou i ka oukou mau mohai no ke kakahiaka, A i na
hapaumi o oukou no ke kolu o na makahiki:
5 A e puhi i ka berena hu i mohai aloha, A e hoike
aku i na mohai aloha i lohe: No ka mea, o ka oukou
makemake no ia, e na mamo a Iseraela, wahi a
Iehova ka Haku.
6 ¶ A ua haawi aku hoi au ia oukou i ka maemae o na
niho ma ko oukou mau kulanakauhale a pau, A i ka
nele i ka berena ma ko oukou mau wahi a pau: Aka,
aole oukou i hoi hou mai ia'u, wahi a Iehova.
7 A paa ia'u ka ua, mai o oukou aku, i ka manawa
ekolu malama i koe a hiki i ka ohi ana: A hooua iho
au maluna o kekahi kulanakauhale, A hooua ole au
maluna o kekahi kulanakauhale: Ua hoouaia kau
wahi, A o kahi i hooua ole ia, ua maloo.

KJV
1 Hear this word, ye kine of Bashan, that [are] in
the mountain of Samaria, which oppress the
poor, which crush the needy, which say to their
masters, Bring, and let us drink.
2 The Lord GOD hath sworn by his holiness,
that, lo, the days shall come upon you, that he
will take you away with hooks, and your
posterity with fishhooks.
3 And ye shall go out at the breaches, every
[cow at that which is] before her; and ye shall
cast [them] into the palace, saith the LORD.
4 ¶ Come to Beth-el, and transgress; at Gilgal
multiply transgression; and bring your sacrifices
every morning, [and] your tithes after three
years:
5 And offer a sacrifice of thanksgiving with
leaven, and proclaim [and] publish the free
offerings: for this liketh you, O ye children of
Israel, saith the Lord GOD.
6 ¶ And I also have given you cleanness of teeth
in all your cities, and want of bread in all your
places: yet have ye not returned unto me, saith
the LORD.
7 And also I have withholden the rain from you,
when [there were] yet three months to the
harvest: and I caused it to rain upon one city,
and caused it not to rain upon another city: one
piece was rained upon, and the piece whereupon
it rained not withered.
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8 So two [or] three cities wandered unto one
8 A hele aku elua ekolu paha na kulanakauhale i
city, to drink water; but they were not satisfied:
kekahi kulanakauhale e inu i ka wai, aole nae i kena:
yet have ye not returned unto me, saith the
Aka, aole oukou i hoi hou mai ia'u, wahi a Iehova.
LORD.
9 Ua hahau aku au ia oukou i ka hua ai maalili, a me
9 I have smitten you with blasting and mildew:
ka punahelu: He nui ko oukou kihapai, ko oukou
when your gardens and your vineyards and your
mau pawaina, a me ko oukou mau laau fiku, a me ko
fig trees and your olive trees increased, the
oukou mau laau oliva, ua aiia hoi e ka uhini opiopio
palmerworm devoured [them]: yet have ye not
hulu ole; Aka, aole oukou i hoi hou mai ia'u, wahi a
returned unto me, saith the LORD.
Iehova.
10 A ua hoouna aku au iwaena o oukou i ke ahulau, e 10 I have sent among you the pestilence after the
like me ia ma Aigupita; Ua luku aku au i ko oukou
manner of Egypt: your young men have I slain
poe kanaka opio i ka pahikaua, Me ko oukou poe lio with the sword, and have taken away your
i pioia; A ua hoopii ae au i ka pilau o ko oukou
horses; and I have made the stink of your camps
hoomoana ana, a hiki i ko oukou mau ihu; Aka, aole to come up unto your nostrils: yet have ye not
returned unto me, saith the LORD.
oukou i hoi hou mai ia'u, wahi a Iehova.
11 Ua luku aku au iwaena o oukou, E like me ka
11 I have overthrown [some] of you, as God
luku ana o ke Akua ia Sodoma a me Gomora; Ua like
overthrew Sodom and Gomorrah, and ye were as
hoi oukou me ka momokuahi i kailiia mai loko mai o
a firebrand plucked out of the burning: yet have
ke ahi: Aka, aole oukou i hoi hou mai ia'u, wahi a
ye not returned unto me, saith the LORD.
Iehova.
12 No ia mea, pela au e hana aku ai ia oe, e ka
12 Therefore thus will I do unto thee, O Israel:
Iseraela: A no ka'u hana ana aku i keia ia oe, E
[and] because I will do this unto thee, prepare to
hoomakaukau oe e halawai me kou Akua, e ka
meet thy God, O Israel.
Iseraela.
13 No ka mea, aia hoi, o ka mea nana i hana na
13 For, lo, he that formeth the mountains, and
mauna, A o ka mea i hana i ka makani, A hai aku i
createth the wind, and declareth unto man what
ke kanaka i kona manao, A o ka mea i hoolilo i ka
[is] his thought, that maketh the morning
wanaao i pouli, O ka mea e hehi ana maluna o na
darkness, and treadeth upon the high places of
wahi kiekie o ka honua, O Iehova, ke Akua o na
the earth, The LORD, The God of hosts, [is] his
kaua, kona inoa.
name.
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AMOSA.
THE BOOK OF AMOS, CHAPTER 5
Hawaiian
1 E hoolohe oukou i keia olelo, a'u e hapai
aku nei no oukou, Oia hoi, he kanikau, e ka
hale o ka Iseraela.
2 Ua haule, aole e ala hou ae, ke kaikamahine
puupaa o ka Iseraela: Ua kulaina oia maluna
o kona aina iho: Aohe mea nana ia e hoala.
3 No ka mea, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova ka
Haku, peneia: O ko ke kulanakauhale i hele
patausani aku, e koe mai no he haneri; A o ka
mea i hele pahaneri aku, e koe mai no he
umi, no ka hale o ka Iseraela.
4 ¶ No ka mea, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova
peneia i ka hale o ka Iseraela, E imi oukou
ia’u, a e ola oukou.
5 Aka, mai imi oukou i Betela, Aole hoi e
komo i Gilegala, Aole e hele aku i Beereseba;
No ka mea, he oiaio, e hele pio aku ko
Gilegala, A e lilo o Betela i mea ole.
6 E imi oukou ia Iehova, a e ola oukou; O lele
mai ia, me he ahi la, ma ka hale o Iosepa, A e
hoopau aku ia, Aohe mea nana ia e kinai ma
Betela.
7 E ka poe i hoolilo i ka olelo hoopono i mea
awaawa, A hoolei i ka pono ma ka honua,
8 E imi i ka mea nana i hana ia Peleiade a me
Oriona, A hoolilo i ka malu o ka make i
malamalama, A hoopouli i ke ao a lilo i po: Ka
mea e hoopii ana i na wai o ka moana, A
ninini iho ia lakou maluna o ka ili o ka honua:
O Iehova kona inoa:

KJV
1 Hear ye this word which I take up against
you, [even] a lamentation, O house of Israel.
2 The virgin of Israel is fallen; she shall no
more rise: she is forsaken upon her land;
[there is] none to raise her up.
3 For thus saith the Lord GOD; The city that
went out [by] a thousand shall leave an
hundred, and that which went forth [by] an
hundred shall leave ten, to the house of Israel.
4 ¶ For thus saith the LORD unto the house
of Israel, Seek ye me, and ye shall live:
5 But seek not Beth-el, nor enter into Gilgal,
and pass not to Beer-sheba: for Gilgal shall
surely go into captivity, and Beth-el shall
come to nought.
6 Seek the LORD, and ye shall live; lest he
break out like fire in the house of Joseph, and
devour [it], and [there be] none to quench
[it] in Beth-el.
7 Ye who turn judgment to wormwood, and
leave off righteousness in the earth,
8 [Seek him] that maketh the seven stars and
Orion, and turneth the shadow of death into
the morning, and maketh the day dark with
night: that calleth for the waters of the sea,
and poureth them out upon the face of the
earth: The LORD [is] his name:
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9 O ka mea e lawe mai i ka make maluna o
ka poe ikaika, A e hoohiki mai i ka luku
maluna o kahi paa.
10 Ke inaina nei lakou i ka mea e ao ana ma
ka pukapa, A hoowahawaha lakou i ka mea e
olelo pono ana.
11 No ia mea, no ko oukou hehi ana maluna o
ka ilihune, A ke lawe nei oukou i ka ai makana
mai ona aku la: Ua hana oukou i na hale
pohaku i kalaiia, Aka, aole oukou e noho iloko
o lakou; Ua kanu oukou i na pawaina maikai,
Aka, aole oukou e inu i ka waina o lakou.
12 No ka mea, ua ike au, he nui wale ko
oukou lawehala ana, A me ko oukou mau
hewa nui: E hoopilikia ana i ka poe hoopono,
e lawe ana i ka uku kipe, A e hookahuli ana i
ka pono o ka poe ilihune ma ka pukapa.
13 No ia mea, e noho malie ka mea naauao i
kela manawa; No ka mea, he manawa ino ia.
14 E imi oukou i ka maikai, aole i ka hewa, i
ola oukou; A pela e mau ai o Iehova, ke Akua
o na kaua me oukou, e like me ka oukou i
olelo ai.
15 E inaina i ka hewa, a e aloha i ka maikai, A
e hookupaa oukou i ka hoopono ma ka
pukapa: Malia paha e aloha mai o Iehova, ke
Akua o na kaua, i ke koena o ka Iosepa.
16 No ia hoi, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova, ke
Akua o na kaua, ka Haku, peneia; Ma na
alanui a pau he auwe ana; A ma na wahi
iwaho a pau, e olelo lakou, Auwe! auwe! A e
kahea aku lakou i ka mea mahiai i ka u ana, A
i ka poe ike e kanikau i ka uwe ana.
17 A ma na pawaina a pau ka uwe ana: No ka
mea, e hele auanei au iwaena ou, wahi a
Iehova.
18 Auwe ka poe iini i ka la o Iehova! No ke
aha la keia ia oukou? O ka la o Iehova, he
pouli ia, aole he malamalama.

9 That strengtheneth the spoiled against the
strong, so that the spoiled shall come against
the fortress.
10 They hate him that rebuketh in the gate,
and they abhor him that speaketh uprightly.
11 Forasmuch therefore as your treading [is]
upon the poor, and ye take from him burdens
of wheat: ye have built houses of hewn
stone, but ye shall not dwell in them; ye have
planted pleasant vineyards, but ye shall not
drink wine of them.
12 For I know your manifold transgressions
and your mighty sins: they afflict the just,
they take a bribe, and they turn aside the
poor in the gate [from their right].
13 Therefore the prudent shall keep silence in
that time; for it [is] an evil time.
14 Seek good, and not evil, that ye may live:
and so the LORD, the God of hosts, shall be
with you, as ye have spoken.
15 Hate the evil, and love the good, and
establish judgment in the gate: it may be that
the LORD God of hosts will be gracious unto
the remnant of Joseph.
16 Therefore the LORD, the God of hosts, the
Lord, saith thus; Wailing [shall be] in all
streets; and they shall say in all the highways,
Alas! alas! and they shall call the
husbandman to mourning, and such as are
skilful of lamentation to wailing.
17 And in all vineyards [shall be] wailing: for I
will pass through thee, saith the LORD.
18 Woe unto you that desire the day of the
LORD! to what end [is] it for you? the day of
the LORD [is] darkness, and not light.
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19 E like me ke kanaka i holo mai ke alo aku
o ka liona, a halawai ka bea me ia: A i komo
paha iloko o ka hale, a hilinai kona lima ma ka
paia, a nahu mai ka nahesa ia ia.
20 Aole anei he pouli ka la o Iehova, me ka
malamalama ole? A he pouli loa, aohe ona
malamalama.
21 ¶ Ke inaina nei au, ke hoowahawaha nei
au i ko oukou mau ahaaina, Aole wau e oluolu
i ko oukou mau halawai ana.
22 Ina e kaumaha mai oukou no’u i ka oukou
mau mohai kuni, a me ka oukou mau mohai
makana, aole au e oluolu ia mea: Aole hoi au
e manao i ka mohai aloha o ko oukou mau
mea momona.
23 E lawe ae oe mai o’u aku nei i ke oli ana o
ka oukou mau mele; Aole au e hoolohe i ke
kani ana o ko oukou mau viola.
24 Aka, e hookaheia ka hoopono ana e like
me ka wai, A o ka pono e like me ka waikahe
ikaika.
25 Ua kaumaha mai anei oukou na’u i na
mohai, a me na makana ma ka waonahele i
na makahiki he kanaha, e ka hale o ka
Iseraela?
26 Ua hali oukou i ka halelewa o ko oukou
Moloka, A me ka hale o ko oukou mau kii, Ka
hoku o ko oukou akua, ka mea a oukou i
hana’i no oukou.
27 Nolaila, e lawe pio aku au ia oukou ma o
aku o Damaseko, wahi a Iehova, ke Akua o
na kaua, kona inoa.

19 As if a man did flee from a lion, and a bear
met him; or went into the house, and leaned
his hand on the wall, and a serpent bit him.
20 [Shall] not the day of the LORD [be]
darkness, and not light? even very dark, and
no brightness in it?
21 I hate, I despise your feast days, and I will
not smell in your solemn assemblies.
22 Though ye offer me burnt offerings and
your meat offerings, I will not accept [them]:
neither will I regard the peace offerings of
your fat beasts.
23 Take thou away from me the noise of thy
songs; for I will not hear the melody of thy
viols.
24 But let judgment run down as waters, and
righteousness as a mighty stream.
25 Have ye offered unto me sacrifices and
offerings in the wilderness forty years, O
house of Israel?
26 But ye have borne the tabernacle of your
Moloch and Chiun your images, the star of
your god, which ye made to yourselves.
27 Therefore will I cause you to go into
captivity beyond Damascus, saith the LORD,
whose name [is] The God of hosts.
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AMOSA.
THE BOOK OF AMOS, CHAPTER 6
Hawaiian
1 A uwe ka poe palaka ma Ziona, A hilinai hoi
ma ka mauna o Samaria: Ka poe i oleloia, o na
pookela o na lahuikanaka, Io lakou la i hele mai
ka Iseraela!
2 E hele aku oukou i Kalene, a e nana; A mai
laila aku e hele ai oukou i Hamata nui; Alaila, e
iho aku i Gata o ko Pilisetia: Ua oi anei ko lakou
maikai mamua o ko keia mau aupuni? Ua oi
anei ka palahalaha o ko lakou mokuna mamua
o ko oukou mokuna?
3 Auwe ka poe i hooloihi aku i ka la ino, A
hookokoke i ka noho hookaumaha wale;
4 Ka poe e moe ana maluna o na wahi moe
niho elepani, A moe hoolei loa maluna o ko
lakou wahi moe, A ai iho i na keikihipa o ka poe
hipa, A me na keiki bipi i kupeleia;

KJV
1 Woe to them [that are] at ease in Zion,
and trust in the mountain of Samaria,
[which are] named chief of the nations, to
whom the house of Israel came!
2 Pass ye unto Calneh, and see; and from
thence go ye to Hamath the great: then go
down to Gath of the Philistines: [be they]
better than these kingdoms? or their border
greater than your border?

3 Ye that put far away the evil day, and
cause the seat of violence to come near;
4 That lie upon beds of ivory, and stretch
themselves upon their couches, and eat the
lambs out of the flock, and the calves out of
the midst of the stall;
5 That chant to the sound of the viol, [and]
5 Ka poe mele mamuli o ka viola, A hana lakou
invent to themselves instruments of musick,
no lakou iho i na mea kani e like me Davida;
like David;
6 That drink wine in bowls, and anoint
6 Ka poe inu waina maloko o na kiaha, A kahinu
themselves with the chief ointments: but
ia lakou iho i ka hinu maikai: Aka, aole i
they are not grieved for the affliction of
kaumaha lakou no ka eha ana o ka Iosepa!
Joseph.
7 ¶ Therefore now shall they go captive
7 ¶ No ia mea, ano e hele pio aku ai lakou
with the first that go captive, and the
iwaena o ka poe plo mua, A e laweia’ku ka olioli
banquet of them that stretched themselves
o ka poe moe hoolei loa.
shall be removed.
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8 Ua hoohiki o Iehova ka Haku, ma kona ola,
wahi a Iehova, ke Akua o na kaua, Ke
hoopailua nei au i ka haaheo o Iakoba, A ke
hoowahawaha nei hoi i kona mau halealii;
Nolaila, e hoolilo aku ai au i ke kulanakauhale, a
me kona mea i piha ai.
9 A ina e waihoia na kanaka he umi ma ka hale
hookahi, e make no lakou.

8 The Lord GOD hath sworn by himself,
saith the LORD the God of hosts, I abhor
the excellency of Jacob, and hate his
palaces: therefore will I deliver up the city
with all that is therein.

9 And it shall come to pass, if there remain
ten men in one house, that they shall die.
10 And a man's uncle shall take him up, and
10 A o ka hoahanau o kona makuakane e lawe
he that burneth him, to bring out the bones
aku ia ia, A o ka mea i puhi ia ia, e lawe aku
out of the house, and shall say unto him
iwaho i na iwi mailoko mai o ka hale, A e olelo
that [is] by the sides of the house, [Is
aku i ka mea maloko loa o ka hale, Aole anei he
there] yet [any] with thee? and he shall
mea i koe me oe? e i mai kela, Aole. Alaila, e i
say, No. Then shall he say, Hold thy
aku ia, Hamau; no ka mea, aole e olelo ma ka
tongue: for we may not make mention of
inoa o Iehova.
the name of the LORD.
11 No ka mea, aia hoi, ke kauoha mai nei o
11 For, behold, the LORD commandeth, and
Iehova, A e hahau aku ia i ka hale nui me ka
he will smite the great house with breaches,
nahaha, A i ka hale uuku ma ka wawahi.
and the little house with clefts.
12 ¶ E holo anei na lio maluna o na pohaku? E
12 ¶ Shall horses run upon the rock? will
mahi oopalau ia anei malaila me na bipi kauo?
[one] plow [there] with oxen? for ye have
No ka mea, ua hoolilo oukou i ka hoopono ana i
turned judgment into gall, and the fruit of
laau make, A i ka hua o ka pono, i laau
righteousness into hemlock:
awaawa:
13 E oukou, ka poe e olioli ana i ka mea ole, Ka 13 Ye which rejoice in a thing of nought,
poe e olelo, Aole anei kakou i lawe no kakou i
which say, Have we not taken to us horns
na pepeiaohao ma ko kakou ikaika?
by our own strength?
14 Aka, aia hoi, e hoala ku e auanei au i
14 But, behold, I will raise up against you a
lahuikanaka ia oukou, e ko ka hale o Iseraela,
nation, O house of Israel, saith the LORD
wahi a Iehova, ke Akua o na kaua; A e
the God of hosts; and they shall afflict you
hookaumaha lakou ia oukou mai ke komo ana o from the entering in of Hemath unto the
Hamata a hiki i ke kahawai o ka papu.
river of the wilderness.
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AMOSA.
THE BOOK OF AMOS, CHAPTER 7
Hawaiian
1 Peneia i hoike mai ai o Iehova ka Haku ia’u:
Aia hoi, hana iho la ia i na uhini i ka ulu mua ana
o ka weuweu hope; aia hoi, o ka weuweu lua ia
mahope o ka ke alii oki ana. A i ka wa i hoopau
ai lakou i ka ai ana i ka weuweu o ka aina, alaila
i aku la au,

KJV
1 Thus hath the Lord GOD shewed unto
me; and, behold, he formed grasshoppers
in the beginning of the shooting up of the
latter growth; and, lo, [it was] the latter
growth after the king's mowings.

2 And it came to pass, [that] when they
2 E Iehova ka Haku, ke noi aku nei au, e kala
had made an end of eating the grass of
mai oe. Pehea la e ku mai ai o Iakoba? No ka
the land, then I said, O Lord GOD, forgive,
mea, ua uuku ia.
I beseech thee: by whom shall Jacob
arise? for he [is] small.
3 Huli ae la o Iehova no keia mea: aole ia e hiki 3 The LORD repented for this: It shall not
mai, wahi a Iehova.
be, saith the LORD.
4 ¶ Peneia i hoike mai ai o Iehova ka Haku ia’u; 4 ¶ Thus hath the Lord GOD shewed unto
me: and, behold, the Lord GOD called to
Aia hoi, kahea mai o Iehova ka Haku, e hakaka
contend by fire, and it devoured the great
me ke ahi, a ai iho la ia i ka hohonunui, a
deep, and did eat up a part.
hoopau iho la i kauwahi. Alaila, i aku la au,
5 E ka Haku, e Iehova, ke noi aku nei au, e oki: 5 Then said I, O Lord GOD, cease, I
Pehea e ku mai ai o Iakoba? No ka mea, ua uuku beseech thee: by whom shall Jacob arise?
ia.
for he [is] small.
6 Huli ae la o Iehova no keia mea: aole e hiki
6 The LORD repented for this: This also
mai keia, wahi a Iehova ka Haku.
shall not be, saith the Lord GOD.
7 ¶ Peneia i hoike mai ai oia ia’u: Aia hoi, ku mai 7 ¶ Thus he shewed me: and, behold, the
la ka Haku maluna o ka papohaku kupono, me
Lord stood upon a wall [made] by a
ka mea hookupono ma kona lima.
plumbline, with a plumbline in his hand.
8 A i mai la o Iehova ia’u, E Amosa, heaha la kau
8 And the LORD said unto me, Amos, what
e ike nei? A I aku la au, He mea hookupono.
seest thou? And I said, A plumbline. Then
Alaila, i mai la o Iehova. Aia hoi, e hoonoho aku
said the Lord, Behold, I will set a
au i ka mea hookupono iwaena o kuu poe
plumbline in the midst of my people Israel:
kanaka o ka Iseraela: Aole au i hele hou ae mai
I will not again pass by them any more:
o lakou aku.
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9 And the high places of Isaac shall be
desolate, and the sanctuaries of Israel
shall be laid waste; and I will rise against
the house of Jeroboam with the sword.
10 ¶ Alaila, hoouna aku la o Amazia, ke kahuna o 10 ¶ Then Amaziah the priest of Beth-el
Betela, io Ieroboama la, ke alii o ka Iseraela, i
sent to Jeroboam king of Israel, saying,
aku la, Ua ku e mai o Amosa ia oe iwaena o ko
Amos hath conspired against thee in the
ka hale o Iseraela: aole e hiki i ka aina ke
midst of the house of Israel: the land is
hoomanawanui i kana mau olelo a pau.
not able to bear all his words.
11 No ka mea, ke olelo mai nei o Amosa penei, E 11 For thus Amos saith, Jeroboam shall die
by the sword, and Israel shall surely be led
make auanei o Ieroboama i ka pahikaua, a e
lawe pio ia’ku ka Iseraela mai ko lakou aina aku. away captive out of their own land.
12 Also Amaziah said unto Amos, O thou
12 Olelo aku la hoi o Amazia ia Amosa, E ke
seer, go, flee thee away into the land of
kaula ike, o hele, e holo aku oe i ka aina o Iuda,
Judah, and there eat bread, and prophesy
a malaila e ai ai i ka berena, a e wanana malaila:
there:
13 A mai wanana hou ma Betela: no ka mea, he 13 But prophesy not again any more at
heiau keia no ke alii, a o ko ke alii hale noho
Beth-el: for it [is] the king's chapel, and it
keia.
[is] the king's court.
14 ¶ Then answered Amos, and said to
14 ¶ Alaila, olelo aku la o Amosa, a i aku la ia
Amazia, Aole wau he kaula mamua, aole hoi he Amaziah, I [was] no prophet, neither
[was] I a prophet's son; but I [was] an
keiki a ke kaula; aka, he hanai bipi wau, a he
herdman, and a gatherer of sycomore fruit:
mea hoiliili hua sukamore:
15 A lawe o Iehova ia’u mai ka hahai ana i na
15 And the LORD took me as I followed
holoholona, a olelo mai o Iehova ia’u, E hele, e
the flock, and the LORD said unto me, Go,
wanana aku i kuu poe kanaka i ka Iseraela.
prophesy unto my people Israel.
16 ¶ Ano hoi, e hoolohe oe i ka olelo a Iehova;
16 ¶ Now therefore hear thou the word of
Ke olelo nei oe, Mai wanana ku e aku i ka
the LORD: Thou sayest, Prophesy not
Iseraela, a mai hapai ku e oe i kau olelo i ko ka
against Israel, and drop not [thy word]
hale o Isaaka.
against the house of Isaac.
17 No ia mea, ke olelo mai nei o Iehova, penei: 17 Therefore thus saith the LORD; Thy
E moe kolohe kau wahine ma ke kulanakauhale, wife shall be an harlot in the city, and thy
a o kau mau keikikane, a me kau mau
sons and thy daughters shall fall by the
kaikamahine, e haule lakou i ka pahikaua, A e
sword, and thy land shall be divided by
puunaueia kou aina me ke kaula-ana: a e make line; and thou shalt die in a polluted land:
oe ma ka aina haumia; A e hele pio aku ka
and Israel shall surely go into captivity
Iseraela mai ko lakou aina aku.
forth of his land.
9 A e hooneoneoia na wahi kiekie o Isaaka, A e
wawahiia na wahi hoano o ka Iseraela: A e ku e
aku au i ka hale o Ieroboama me ka pahikaua.
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AMOSA.
THE BOOK OF AMOS, CHAPTER 8
Hawaiian
1 Peneia i hoike mai ai o Iehova ka Haku ia’u:
aia hoi, he hinai hua oo.
2 A i mai la ia, Heaha kau e ike nei, e Amosa? I
aku la au, He hinai hua oo. Alaila, i mai la o
Iehova ia’u, Ua hiki mai ka hope maluna o kuu
poe kanaka o ka Iseraela; Aole au e hele hou ae
mai o lakou aku.

KJV
1 Thus hath the Lord GOD shewed unto
me: and behold a basket of summer fruit.
2 And he said, Amos, what seest thou?
And I said, A basket of summer fruit. Then
said the LORD unto me, The end is come
upon my people of Israel; I will not again
pass by them any more.
3 And the songs of the temple shall be
3 A e lilo na mele o ka halealii i auwe ana ia la,
howlings in that day, saith the Lord GOD:
wahi a Iehova ka Haku: A he nui auanei na
[there shall be] many dead bodies in every
kupapau ma na wahi a pau; a e hoolei malu aku
place; they shall cast [them] forth with
ia lakou.
silence.
4 ¶ Hear this, O ye that swallow up the
4 ¶ E hoolohe i keia, e oukou ka mea e moni i ka
needy, even to make the poor of the land
poe ilihune, a hoopau i ka poe nele o ka aina,
to fail,
5 I ka i ana ae, Ahea la e pau ai ka mahina hou, 5 Saying, When will the new moon be
i kuai aku ai kakou i ka ai? A me ka Sabati, i
gone, that we may sell corn? and the
wehe ae ai kakou i ka hua ai, e houuku ana I ka sabbath, that we may set forth wheat,
making the ephah small, and the shekel
epa, A e hoomahuahua ana i ke sekela, a e
hoololi ana i na mea kaupaona hoopunipuni?
great, and falsifying the balances by deceit?
6 I kuai aku ai kakou i ka poe ilihune no ke kala, 6 That we may buy the poor for silver, and
A i ka poe nele no ka paa kamaa; a i kuai aku ai the needy for a pair of shoes; [yea], and
i ka hua palaoa ino?
sell the refuse of the wheat?
7 The LORD hath sworn by the excellency
7 Ua hoohiki o Iehova ma ka nani o Iakoba, Aole
of Jacob, Surely I will never forget any of
loa au e hoopoina i ka lakou mau hana a pau.
their works.
8 Aole anei e haalulu ka aina no keia mea, a e
8 Shall not the land tremble for this, and
auwe na mea a pau e noho ana iloko ona? A e
every one mourn that dwelleth therein?
pii ae ia me he muliwai la a puni ona; A e
and it shall rise up wholly as a flood; and it
laweia’ku ia, a e halana ae ia e like me ka
shall be cast out and drowned, as [by] the
muliwai o Aigupita.
flood of Egypt.
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9 A i kela la, wahi a Iehova ka Haku, E
hoonapoo iho au i ka la i ke awakea, a e
hoopouli iho au i ka aina i ka la laelae.
10 A e hoolilo au i ka oukou mau ahaaina i auwe
ana, A i ko oukou mau mele i kanikau ana; A e
lawe mai au i ke kapa ino maluna o na puhaka a
pau, A me ka ohule maluna o na poo a pau; A e
hoohalike au ia mea me ka auwe ana no ke keiki
kamakahi, A i ka hope o ia mea e like me ka la
awaawa.
11 ¶ Aia hoi, e hiki mai ana na la, wahi a Iehova
ka Haku, E lawe mai ai au i ka wi maluna o ka
aina, aole o ka wi i ka ai, aole o ka make inu i ka
wai, Aka, o ka lohe i ka olelo a Iehova.
12 A e auwana lakou mai ke kai a hiki i ke kai, a
mai ke kukulu akau, a ka hikina, E holo lakou ma
o a ma o, e imi ana i ka olelo a Iehova, aole e
loaa.
13 I kela la, e maule na wahine puupaa maikai,
a me na kanaka opio no ka makewai.
14 O ka poe e hoohiki ma ka hewa o Samaria, a
i iho, E ola ana kou Akua, e Dana; a e ola ana ka
aoao o Beereseba; E haule no hoi lakou, aole loa
e ala hou ae.

9 And it shall come to pass in that day,
saith the Lord GOD, that I will cause the
sun to go down at noon, and I will darken
the earth in the clear day:
10 And I will turn your feasts into
mourning, and all your songs into
lamentation; and I will bring up sackcloth
upon all loins, and baldness upon every
head; and I will make it as the mourning of
an only [son], and the end thereof as a
bitter day.
11 ¶ Behold, the days come, saith the Lord
GOD, that I will send a famine in the land,
not a famine of bread, nor a thirst for
water, but of hearing the words of the
LORD:
12 And they shall wander from sea to sea,
and from the north even to the east, they
shall run to and fro to seek the word of the
LORD, and shall not find [it].
13 In that day shall the fair virgins and
young men faint for thirst.
14 They that swear by the sin of Samaria,
and say, Thy god, O Dan, liveth; and, The
manner of Beer-sheba liveth; even they
shall fall, and never rise up again.
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AMOSA.
THE BOOK OF AMOS, CHAPTER 9
Hawaiian

KJV
1 I saw the Lord standing upon the
1 Ike aku la au ia Iehova e ku ana maluna o ke
altar: and he said, Smite the lintel of the
kuahu: a i mai la ia, E hahau i ke poo o ke kia, i
door, that the posts may shake: and cut
haalulu ai na kumu kia; A e oki ia lakou ma ke poo,
them in the head, all of them; and I will
ia lakou a pau; A e pepehi aku au i ke koena o
slay the last of them with the sword: he
lakou me ka pahikaua: O ka mea o lakou e holo
that fleeth of them shall not flee away,
ana, aole ia e malu; A o ka mea e pakele ana, aole
and he that escapeth of them shall not
e pakele io.
be delivered.
2 Though they dig into hell, thence shall
2 Ina e eli iho lakou i ka po, e lawe ko’u lima ia
mine hand take them; though they
lakou mailaila mai; Ina e pii lakou i ka lani, e lawe
climb up to heaven, thence will I bring
au ia lakou mailaila mai;
them down:
3 And though they hide themselves in
3 A ina e pee lakou maluna o ka piko o Karemela, e
the top of Carmel, I will search and take
imi aku au, a e lawe ia lakou mailaila mai; A ina e
them out thence; and though they be
pee lakou mai kuu maka aku ma ka mole o ke kai,
hid from my sight in the bottom of the
Malaila e kena aku au i ka nahesa, a e nahu aku ia
sea, thence will I command the serpent,
ia lakou.
and he shall bite them:
4 And though they go into captivity
4 A ina e hele pio aku lakou imua o ko lakou poe
before their enemies, thence will I
enemi, Malaila e kena aku au i ka pahikaua, a e
command the sword, and it shall slay
luku aku ia ia lakou; A e kau aku kuu mau maka
them: and I will set mine eyes upon
maluna o lakou no ka ino, aole no ka maikai.
them for evil, and not for good.
5 And the Lord GOD of hosts [is] he
5 A o Iehova, ka Haku o na kaua, oia ka mea e
that toucheth the land, and it shall melt,
hoopa i ka aina, a e hehee iho no ia; A e auwe iho
and all that dwell therein shall mourn:
ka poe a pau e noho ana iloko ona: A e ea ae ia me
and it shall rise up wholly like a flood;
he muliwai la a puni ona; A e halana ae e like me
and shall be drowned, as [by] the flood
ka muliwai o Aigupita.
of Egypt.
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6 [It is] he that buildeth his stories in
the heaven, and hath founded his troop
in the earth; he that calleth for the
waters of the sea, and poureth them
out upon the face of the earth: The
LORD [is] his name.
7 [Are] ye not as children of the
7 E na mamo a Iseraela, aole anei oukou i like ia’u
Ethiopians unto me, O children of
me na mamo a Kusa? wahi a Iehova. Aole anei au i
Israel? saith the LORD. Have not I
lawe mai i ka Iseraela mai ka aina o Aigupita mai?
brought up Israel out of the land of
A i ko Pilisetia mai Kapetora mai, a me ko Suria mai
Egypt? and the Philistines from Caphtor,
Kira mai?
and the Syrians from Kir?
8 Behold, the eyes of the Lord GOD
8 Aia hoi, o na maka o Iehova ka Haku maluna o ke
[are] upon the sinful kingdom, and I will
aupuni hewa; A e hokai aku au ia mai ka honua
destroy it from off the face of the earth;
aku; Aka hoi, aole au e luku loa aku i ko ka hale o
saving that I will not utterly destroy the
Iakoba, wahi a Iehova.
house of Jacob, saith the LORD.
9 No ka mea, aia hoi, e kauoha aku au, a e kanana 9 For, lo, I will command, and I will sift
iho ai i ko ka hale o Iseraela iwaena o na
the house of Israel among all nations,
like as [corn] is sifted in a sieve, yet
lahuikanaka a pau; E like me ka hua palaoa i
shall not the least grain fall upon the
kananaia iloko o ke kanana, Aole e haule kekahi
hua ma ka honua.
earth.
10 E make ka poe hewa a pau o kuu poe kanaka i 10 All the sinners of my people shall die
ka pahikaua, Ka poe e olelo ana, Aole e hiki mai ka by the sword, which say, The evil shall
hewa mahope, aole hoi mamua o kakou.
not overtake nor prevent us.
11 ¶ In that day will I raise up the
11 ¶ I kela la e kukulu au i ka halelewa o Davida i
tabernacle of David that is fallen, and
wawahiia, A e hoopaa i kona wahi hiolo; A e hooku
close up the breaches thereof; and I will
hou au i kona mau mea i heleleiia, A hana aku ia e
raise up his ruins, and I will build it as in
like me na la mamua;
the days of old:
12 I lilo no lakou ke koena o ka Edoma, a me na
12 That they may possess the remnant
lahuikanaka a pau, Ka poe i kaheaia ka inoa o
of Edom, and of all the heathen, which
Iehova maluna o lakou, wahi a Iehova, nana keia i are called by my name, saith the LORD
hana.
that doeth this.
13 Behold, the days come, saith the
13 Aia hoi, e hiki mai na la, wahi a Iehova, E
LORD, that the plowman shall overtake
halawai ai ka mea e mahiai ana, me ka mea e oki
the reaper, and the treader of grapes
ana, A o ka mea e hehi i na huawaina, me ka mea
him that soweth seed; and the
e lulu i ka hua; A e hookulukulu iho na mauna i ka
mountains shall drop sweet wine, and
waina hou, A e hehee iho na puu a pau.
all the hills shall melt.
6 Oia ka i hana i na papaluna iloko o ka lani, a i
hookumu i kona poai maluna o ka honua; O ka mea
i hoopii ae i na wai o ka moana, a ninini iho ia
lakou maluna o ka ili o ka aina; O Iehova kona
inoa:
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14 A e hoihoi mai au i ka poe pio o kuu poe kanaka
o ka Iseraela, A e kukulu lakou i na kulanakauhale
neoneo, a nono lakou iloko; A e kanu lakou i na
pawaina, a e inu lakou i ko lakou waina; A e hana
lakou i na kihapai, a e ai hoi i ko lakou hua.
15 A e kanu iho au ia lakou ma ko lakou aina iho,
Aole e uhuki hou ia ae lakou mai ko lakou aina ae,
Ka mea a’u i haawi aku ai ia lakou, wahi a Iehova
kou Akua.

14 And I will bring again the captivity of
my people of Israel, and they shall build
the waste cities, and inhabit [them];
and they shall plant vineyards, and drink
the wine thereof; they shall also make
gardens, and eat the fruit of them.
15 And I will plant them upon their land,
and they shall no more be pulled up out
of their land which I have given them,
saith the LORD thy God.
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OBADIA.
THE BOOK OF OBADIAH, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
1 Ka wanana a Obadia. Peneia ka Iehova ka
Haku i olelo mai ai no Edoma; Ua lohe kakou
i ka lohe ana mai Iehova mai, Ua
hoounaia’ku ka elele iwaena o na
lahuikanaka; E ku oukou iluna, a e ala ku e
kakou ia ia i ke kaua.
2 Aia hoi, ua hoolilo au ia oe i mea uuku
iwaena o na lahuikanaka; Ua lilo oe i mea
hoowahawaha loa ia.
3 ¶ Ua hoopunipuni ka haaheo o kou naau ia
oe, E ka mea e noho ana ma na ana o ka
pohaku, He wahi kiekie kou noho ana; E
olelo ana ma kou naau, Na wai la au e lawe
iho ilalo i ka honua?
4 Ina e hookiekie oe ia oe iho e like me ka
aeto, Ina e hoonoho i kou punana iwaena o
na hoku, Malaila mai e lawe iho ai au ia oe
ilalo, wahi a Iehova.
5 Ina i hele mai na aihue i ou la, ina he poe
powa i ka po, (Nani kou lukuia!) aole anei
lakou e aihue, a pau ko lakou makemake?
Ina i hele mai na ohi waina i ou la, aole anei
lakou e waiho aku i ke koena?
6 Nani ka imiia o ka Esau! I huliia hoi kona
mau wahi huna!
7 O na kanaka a pau o kau berita, ua
hoouna aku lakou ia oe a i ka palena; O na
kanaka e kuikahi ana me oe, ua wahahee
lakou ia oe, a ua lanakila lakou maluna ou;
O ka poe e ai ana i kau berena, ua waiho
lakou i ka hei malalo iho ou; Aohe naauao
iloko ona.

KJV
1 The vision of Obadiah. Thus saith the Lord
GOD concerning Edom; We have heard a
rumour from the LORD, and an ambassador is
sent among the heathen, Arise ye, and let us
rise up against her in battle.
2 Behold, I have made thee small among the
heathen: thou art greatly despised.
3 ¶ The pride of thine heart hath deceived
thee, thou that dwellest in the clefts of the
rock, whose habitation [is] high; that saith in
his heart, Who shall bring me down to the
ground?
4 Though thou exalt [thyself] as the eagle, and
though thou set thy nest among the stars,
thence will I bring thee down, saith the LORD.
5 If thieves came to thee, if robbers by night,
(how art thou cut off!) would they not have
stolen till they had enough? if the
grapegatherers came to thee, would they not
leave [some] grapes?
6 How are [the things] of Esau searched out!
[how] are his hidden things sought up!
7 All the men of thy confederacy have brought
thee [even] to the border: the men that were
at peace with thee have deceived thee, [and]
prevailed against thee; [they that eat] thy
bread have laid a wound under thee: [there is]
none understanding in him.
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8 Aole anei au e luku aku i ka poe ike, mai
Edoma aku ia la, wahi a Iehova, A me ka
naauao mai ka mauna o Esau aku?
9 A e weliweli kou poe kanaka ikaika, e
Temana, I okiia’ku kela kanaka keia kanaka,
mai ka mauna o Esau aku.
10 ¶ No ka luku ana a no ka hana ino i kou
hoahanau ia Iakoba, e uhi mai ka hilahila ia
oe, A e luku loa ia’ku oe.
11 I ka la i ku ai oe ma kela aoao, I ka la i
lawe pio aku ai na malihini i kona ikaika, A
komo ko na aina e iloko o kona mau pukapa,
A hailona lakou no Ierusalema, Ua like hoi
oe me kekahi o lakou.
12 Aole nae i pono kou nana ana i ka la o
kou hoahanau, I ka la o kona malihini ana;
Aole hoi he pono kou hauoli ana maluna o
na mamo a Iuda, I ka la i lukuia’i lakou; Aole
pono kau olelo hookiekie ana i ka wa i
pilikia’i lakou.
13 Aole pono kou komo ana iloko o ka puka
o ko’u poe kanaka, i ka la o ko lakou make;
Aohe pono kou nana ana i ko lakou poino i
ka la i make ai lakou, A me kou kau ana i
kou lima maluna o kona waiwai i ka la o
kona lukuia ana.
14 Aohe pono kou ku ana ma ka huina
alanui e oki aku i kona poe i pakele; Aohe
pono kou haawi lilo ana i kona poe i koe, i
ka la pilikia.
15 No ka mea, ua kokoke mai ka la o Iehova
maluna o na lahuikanaka a pau; Like me kau
i hana aku ai, pela e hanaia mai ai oe: O kau
hoopai ana, e hoihoiia mai ia maluna o kou
poo.

8 Shall I not in that day, saith the LORD, even
destroy the wise [men] out of Edom, and
understanding out of the mount of Esau?
9 And thy mighty [men], O Teman, shall be
dismayed, to the end that every one of the
mount of Esau may be cut off by slaughter.
10 ¶ For [thy] violence against thy brother
Jacob shame shall cover thee, and thou shalt
be cut off for ever.
11 In the day that thou stoodest on the other
side, in the day that the strangers carried away
captive his forces, and foreigners entered into
his gates, and cast lots upon Jerusalem, even
thou [wast] as one of them.
12 But thou shouldest not have looked on the
day of thy brother in the day that he became a
stranger; neither shouldest thou have rejoiced
over the children of Judah in the day of their
destruction; neither shouldest thou have
spoken proudly in the day of distress.
13 Thou shouldest not have entered into the
gate of my people in the day of their calamity;
yea, thou shouldest not have looked on their
affliction in the day of their calamity, nor have
laid [hands] on their substance in the day of
their calamity;
14 Neither shouldest thou have stood in the
crossway, to cut off those of his that did
escape; neither shouldest thou have delivered
up those of his that did remain in the day of
distress.
15 For the day of the LORD [is] near upon all
the heathen: as thou hast done, it shall be
done unto thee: thy reward shall return upon
thine own head.

16 For as ye have drunk upon my holy
16 No ka mea, like me oukou i inu ai maluna
mountain, [so] shall all the heathen drink
o ko’u mauna hoano, Pela e inu mau ai na
continually, yea, they shall drink, and they shall
lahuikanaka a pau; A e inu lakou, a e moni
swallow down, and they shall be as though
iho, A e like auanei lakou me na mea ole.
they had not been.
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17 ¶ Aka, ma ka mauna o Ziona he mea e
pakele ai, a he mea laa; A e loaa i ko ka hale
o Iakoba ko lakou noho ana.
18 A lilo ko ka hale o Iakoba i ahi, A o ko ka
hale o Iosepa i lapalapa; A o ko ka hale o
Esau i opala, A e hoaa iwaena o lakou, a e
hoopau ia lakou; Aohe mea e koe ana o ko
ka hale o Esau; No ka mea, o Iehova ka i
olelo mai.

17 ¶ But upon mount Zion shall be deliverance,
and there shall be holiness; and the house of
Jacob shall possess their possessions.
18 And the house of Jacob shall be a fire, and
the house of Joseph a flame, and the house of
Esau for stubble, and they shall kindle in them,
and devour them; and there shall not be [any]
remaining of the house of Esau; for the LORD
hath spoken [it].
19 And [they of] the south shall possess the
19 A e loaa i ko ke kukuluhema ka mauna o
mount of Esau; and [they of] the plain the
Esau, A i ko ka papu ko Pilisetia: A e lilo no
Philistines: and they shall possess the fields of
lakou ka aina o Eperaima, a me ka aina o
Ephraim, and the fields of Samaria: and
Samaria; A e lilo o Gileada no Beniamina.
Benjamin [shall possess] Gilead.
20 And the captivity of this host of the children
20 A o ka poe pio o keia poe kaua o na
mamo a Iseraela, e lilo no lakou ko Kanaana of Israel [shall possess] that of the Canaanites,
[even] unto Zarephath; and the captivity of
a hiki i Zarepata; A o ka poe pio no
Ierusalema ma Separada, e lilo no lakou na Jerusalem, which [is] in Sepharad, shall
possess the cities of the south.
kulanakauhale o ke kukuluhema.
21 A e pii mai na mea hoola ma ka mauna
21 And saviours shall come up on mount Zion
Ziona, e hoopai i ka mauna o Esau; A e lilo
to judge the mount of Esau; and the kingdom
ke aupuni no Iehova.
shall be the LORD'S.
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IONA.
THE BOOK OF JONAH, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
1 A hiki mai ka olelo a Iehova ia Iona, ke keiki
a Amitai, i mai la,
2 E ku oe, e hele i Nineva, i kela kulanakauhale
nui, e kahea aku ia ia; no ka mea, ua pii mai
ko lakou hewa imua o’u.
3 Aka, ku ae la o Iona e holo i Taresisa, mai ke
alo aku o Iehova, a iho aku la i Iopa; a loaa ia
ia ka moku e holo ana i Taresisa: a haawi aku
ia i ka uku, a komo iho la ia iloko ona e holo pu
me lakou i Taresisa mai ke alo aku o Iehova.
4 ¶ A hoouna mai o Iehova i ka makani nui ma
ke kai, a he ino nui ma ke kai, a aneane
nahaha ka moku.
5 Alaila, makau iho la na hooholo moku, a
kahea aku kela kanaka keia kanaka i kona
akua, a hoolei i ka waiwai ma ka moku iloko o
ke kai, e hoomana i ka moku no ia mau mea. A
ua iho o Iona ilalo i ka aoao hope o ka moku, a
moe iho, a ua pauhia i ka hiamoe.
6 A hele aku ke kahu moku ia ia, a i aku la ia
ia, Heaha kau, e ka mea hiamoe? e ala, e hea
aku i kou Akua, malia paha e manao mai ke
Akua ia kakou i make ole ai kakou.
7 A olelo ae la lakou, kela mea keia mea i kona
hoa, Ina kakou e hailona, i ike ai kakou i ka
mea nona i hiki mai ai keia ino maluna o
kakou. A hailona lakou, a lilo ka hailona no
Iona.

KJV
1 Now the word of the LORD came unto
Jonah the son of Amittai, saying,
2 Arise, go to Nineveh, that great city, and
cry against it; for their wickedness is come
up before me.
3 But Jonah rose up to flee unto Tarshish
from the presence of the LORD, and went
down to Joppa; and he found a ship going
to Tarshish: so he paid the fare thereof, and
went down into it, to go with them unto
Tarshish from the presence of the LORD.
4 ¶ But the LORD sent out a great wind into
the sea, and there was a mighty tempest in
the sea, so that the ship was like to be
broken.
5 Then the mariners were afraid, and cried
every man unto his god, and cast forth the
wares that [were] in the ship into the sea, to
lighten [it] of them. But Jonah was gone
down into the sides of the ship; and he lay,
and was fast asleep.
6 So the shipmaster came to him, and said
unto him, What meanest thou, O sleeper?
arise, call upon thy God, if so be that God
will think upon us, that we perish not.
7 And they said every one to his fellow,
Come, and let us cast lots, that we may
know for whose cause this evil [is] upon us.
So they cast lots, and the lot fell upon Jonah.
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8 Alaila, i aku la lakou ia ia, Ke noi aku nei
makou, e hai mai oe ia makou i ka mea nona i
hiki mai ai keia ino maluna o kakou? Heaha
kau oihana? Mai hea mai oe? Owai kou aina? a
no ka lahuikanaka hea oe?
9 I mai la oia ia lakou, He Hebera no wau; a ke
makau nei au ia Iehova ke Akua o ka lani, nana
i hana ke kai, a me ka aina maloo.
10 Alaila, makau iho la na kanaka i ka makau
nui, a i aku la ia ia, No ke aha la oe i hana mai
ai i keia? No ka mea, ua ike na kanaka, ua holo
ia mai ke alo aku o Iehova, no ka mea, ua hai
mai kela ia lakou.
11 ¶ Alaila, i aku la lakou ia ia, Heaha ka
makou e hana aku ai ia oe, i malie iho ai ke kai
no kakou? no ka mea, ua nui ae ka inoino o ke
kai.
12 A i mai la kela ia lakou, E lawe oukou ia’u, a
e kiola ia’u iloko o ke kai, a e malie iho ke kai
ia oukou: no ka mea, ua ike au, no’u nei i hiki
mai ai keia ino nui maluna o oukou.

8 Then said they unto him, Tell us, we pray
thee, for whose cause this evil [is] upon us;
What [is] thine occupation? and whence
comest thou? what [is] thy country? and of
what people [art] thou?
9 And he said unto them, I [am] an Hebrew;
and I fear the LORD, the God of heaven,
which hath made the sea and the dry [land].
10 Then were the men exceedingly afraid,
and said unto him, Why hast thou done this?
For the men knew that he fled from the
presence of the LORD, because he had told
them.
11 ¶ Then said they unto him, What shall we
do unto thee, that the sea may be calm unto
us? for the sea wrought, and was
tempestuous.
12 And he said unto them, Take me up, and
cast me forth into the sea; so shall the sea
be calm unto you: for I know that for my
sake this great tempest [is] upon you.
13 Nevertheless the men rowed hard to
13 A hoe ikaika aku la na kanaka e hoopae i ka
bring [it] to the land; but they could not: for
aina; aole lakou e hiki: no ka mea, ua nui ae ka
the sea wrought, and was tempestuous
inoino o ke kai ia lakou.
against them.
14 No ia mea, kahea aku la lakou ia Iehova, i
14 Wherefore they cried unto the LORD, and
aku la, Ke noi aku nei makou ia oe, e Iehova,
said, We beseech thee, O LORD, we beseech
ke noi aku nei makou, mai lukuia makou no ke
thee, let us not perish for this man's life, and
ola o keia kanaka, a mai hoopai ia makou i ke
lay not upon us innocent blood: for thou, O
koko hala ole: no ka mea, ua hana mai oe, e
LORD, hast done as it pleased thee.
Iehova, e like me kou makemake.
15 Nolaila, kaikai ae la lakou ia Iona, a kiola
15 So they took up Jonah, and cast him
aku la ia ia iloko o ke kai: e malie iho la ke kai forth into the sea: and the sea ceased from
mai kona kupikipikio ana.
her raging.
16 Alaila, makau nui loa iho la na kanaka ia
16 Then the men feared the LORD
Iehova, a kaumaha aku lakou i mohai ia
exceedingly, and offered a sacrifice unto the
Iehova, a hoohiki i na hoohiki ana.
LORD, and made vows.
17 ¶ Now the LORD had prepared a great
17 ¶ A ua hoomakaukau o Iehova i ia nui e ale
fish to swallow up Jonah. And Jonah was in
iho ia Iona. A ekolu ao, a ekolu po o Iona iloko
the belly of the fish three days and three
o ka opu o ka ia.
nights.
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IONA.
THE BOOK OF JONAH, CHAPTER 2
Hawaiian
1 A pule aku la o Iona ia Iehova i kona
Akua mai ka opu aku o ka ia, a i aku la,
2 Ua kahea aku au, mai ko’u wahi pilikia, ia
Iehova, a hoolohe mai ia ia’u. Mai ka opu o
ka po i kahea aku ai au, a hoolohe mai oe i
kuu leo.
3 No ka mea, ua kiola aku oe ia’u i ka
hohonu, iwaenakonu o ke kai; Ua
hoopuniia au e ke kai; O kou mau nalu a
pau, a me kou mau ale, ua kaa iho la ia
maluna o’u.
4 Alaila, i iho la au, Ua hooleiia’ku au mai
kou alo aku, Aka, e nana hou aku au i kou
luakini hoano.
5 Ua hoopuni na wai ia’u, a i ke ola, Ua
hoopuni ka hohonu ia’u; Ua kaeiia ko’u poo
i ka limu.
6 Iho iho la au ilalo i na kumu o na mauna;
Ua poai mau ia au e ka honua, a me kona
mau kaola, Aka, ua lawe mai oe i kuu ola
mai ka lua mai, e Iehova kuu Akua.
7 I ka wa i maule ai kuu uhane iloko o’u,
hoomanao iho la au ia Iehova; A hele ae la
ka’u pule i ou la i kou luakini hoano.
8 O na mea malama i na mea lapuwale, ua
haalele lakou i ko lakou pomaikai.
9 Aka, e mohai aku au ia oe me ka leo
hoomaikai; E hooko aku au i ka mea a’u i
hoohiki ai. No Iehova mai ke ola.
10 ¶ A olelo mai o Iehova i ka ia, a luai aku
ia ia Iona i ka aina maloo.

KJV
1 Then Jonah prayed unto the LORD his God out
of the fish's belly,
2 And said, I cried by reason of mine affliction
unto the LORD, and he heard me; out of the
belly of hell cried I, [and] thou heardest my
voice.
3 For thou hadst cast me into the deep, in the
midst of the seas; and the floods compassed me
about: all thy billows and thy waves passed over
me.
4 Then I said, I am cast out of thy sight; yet I
will look again toward thy holy temple.
5 The waters compassed me about, [even] to
the soul: the depth closed me round about, the
weeds were wrapped about my head.
6 I went down to the bottoms of the mountains;
the earth with her bars [was] about me for ever:
yet hast thou brought up my life from
corruption, O LORD my God.
7 When my soul fainted within me I
remembered the LORD: and my prayer came in
unto thee, into thine holy temple.
8 They that observe lying vanities forsake their
own mercy.
9 But I will sacrifice unto thee with the voice of
thanksgiving; I will pay [that] that I have
vowed. Salvation [is] of the LORD.
10 ¶ And the LORD spake unto the fish, and it
vomited out Jonah upon the dry [land].
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IONA.
THE BOOK OF JONAH, CHAPTER 3
Hawaiian
1 A hiki hou mai ka olelo a Iehova ia Iona, i mai la;
2 E ku iluna, a hele i Nineva, i kela kulanakauhale
nui, a e hai aku ia ia i ka olelo a’u i kauoha aku ai
ia oe.
3 A ku ae la o Iona, a hele aku i Nineva, e like me
ka olelo a Iehova. A o Nineva he kulanakauhale nui
loa ia, ekolu la o ka hele ana.
4 A hoomaka iho la o Iona e komo i ke
kulanakauhale, hookahi la hele, a kahea aku ia, i
aku la, Hookahi kanaha na la i koe, a e lukuia o
Nineva.
5 ¶ A manaoio aku la na kanaka o Nineva i ke
Akua, a hai aku i ka hookeai, a hookomo lakou i ke
kapa inoino, mai ka mea nui o lakou a ka mea
uuku o lakou.
6 A hiki ka olelo i ke alii o Nineva, a ku ae la ia mai
kona nohoalii ae, a waiho aku la i kona kapa alii
mai ona aku la, a komo iho la i ke kapa inoino, a
noho iho la ma ka lehu.
7 A kena aku la ia e hai aku a e olelo aku iloko o
Nineva ma ke kauoha a ke alii, a me kona poe alii,
i aku la, Mai ai ke kanaka i kekahi mea, aole na
holoholona, o ka poe bipi a me ka poe hipa: mai ai
lakou, aole hoi e inu i ka wai:

KJV
1 And the word of the LORD came unto
Jonah the second time, saying,
2 Arise, go unto Nineveh, that great city,
and preach unto it the preaching that I
bid thee.
3 So Jonah arose, and went unto
Nineveh, according to the word of the
LORD. Now Nineveh was an exceeding
great city of three days' journey.
4 And Jonah began to enter into the city
a day's journey, and he cried, and said,
Yet forty days, and Nineveh shall be
overthrown.
5 ¶ So the people of Nineveh believed
God, and proclaimed a fast, and put on
sackcloth, from the greatest of them
even to the least of them.
6 For word came unto the king of
Nineveh, and he arose from his throne,
and he laid his robe from him, and
covered [him] with sackcloth, and sat in
ashes.
7 And he caused [it] to be proclaimed
and published through Nineveh by the
decree of the king and his nobles,
saying, Let neither man nor beast, herd
nor flock, taste any thing: let them not
feed, nor drink water:
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8 A e houhiia na kanaka, a me na holoholona i ke
kapa inoino, a kahea ikaika aku lakou i ke Akua: a
e huli mai kela kanaka keia kanaka mai kona aoao
hewa mai, a mai ka hana ino mai, ka mea maloko
o ko lakou lima.
9 Owai ka mea e ike, e huli ae paha a e mihi ke
Akua, a e huli ae, mai ka huhu o kona inaina mai, i
luku ole ia kakou?

8 But let man and beast be covered with
sackcloth, and cry mightily unto God:
yea, let them turn every one from his
evil way, and from the violence that [is]
in their hands.
9 Who can tell [if] God will turn and
repent, and turn away from his fierce
anger, that we perish not?
10 ¶ And God saw their works, that they
10 ¶ A ike mai ke Akua i ka lakou hana ana, ua
turned from their evil way; and God
huli lakou mai ko lakou aoao hewa mai; mihi iho la
repented of the evil, that he had said
ke Akua no ke ino ana i olelo ai e hana mai ia
that he would do unto them; and he did
lakou, aole ia i hana mai.
[it] not.
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IONA.
THE BOOK OF JONAH, CHAPTER 4
Hawaiian

KJV
1 But it displeased Jonah exceedingly,
1 A he mea hewa nui ia ia Iona, a huhu iho la ia.
and he was very angry.
2 And he prayed unto the LORD, and
2 A pule aku la no ia ia Iehova, i aku la, Ke noi
said, I pray thee, O LORD, [was] not this
aku nei au ia oe, e Iehova, aole anei keia kuu
my saying, when I was yet in my
olelo, i kuu noho ana ma ko’u aina? Nolaila i holo
country? Therefore I fled before unto
aku ai au mamua i Taresisa: no ka mea, ua ike no
Tarshish: for I knew that thou [art] a
au he Akua ahonui oe, a me ke aloha, e hakalia
gracious God, and merciful, slow to
ana i ka huhu, a he lokomaikai nui, a me ka
anger, and of great kindness, and
haalele i ka manao hoopai.
repentest thee of the evil.
3 Therefore now, O LORD, take, I
3 Ano hoi, e Iehova, ke noi aku nei au ia oe, e
lawe oe i kuu ola mai o’u aku la; no ka mea, ua oi beseech thee, my life from me; for [it is]
ka maikai o kuu make mamua o ke ola.
better for me to die than to live.
4 ¶ A olelo mai o Iehova, He pono anei nou ka
4 ¶ Then said the LORD, Doest thou well
huhu?
to be angry?
5 So Jonah went out of the city, and sat
5 ¶ A hele aku la o Iona iwaho o ke
on the east side of the city, and there
kulanakauhale, a noho iho la ma ka hikina o ke
made him a booth, and sat under it in the
kulanakauhale, a hana iho la ilaila i wahi lanai
nona, a noho iho la malalo o kona malu, i ike aku shadow, till he might see what would
ia i ka mea e hanaia ma ke kulanakauhale.
become of the city.
6 And the LORD God prepared a gourd,
6 A hoomakaukau o Iehova ke Akua i laau aila, a
and made [it] to come up over Jonah,
hooulu ae la ia mea maluna o Iona, i lilo ia i wahi
that it might be a shadow over his head,
malumalu o kona poo, e hoopakele ia ia mai kona
to deliver him from his grief. So Jonah
mea kaumaha. A olioli nui o Iona i ka laau aila.
was exceeding glad of the gourd.
7 A hoomakaukau ke Akua i wahi enuhe i ka
7 But God prepared a worm when the
wanaao i ka la apopo, a ai iho la ia i ka laau aila, a morning rose the next day, and it smote
mae iho la ia.
the gourd that it withered.
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8 And it came to pass, when the sun did
arise, that God prepared a vehement east
wind; and the sun beat upon the head of
Jonah, that he fainted, and wished in
himself to die, and said, [It is] better for
me to die than to live.
9 A olelo mai la ke Akua ia Iona, He pono anei kou 9 And God said to Jonah, Doest thou well
huhu no ka laau aila? A i aku la ia, He pono ko’u
to be angry for the gourd? And he said, I
do well to be angry, [even] unto death.
huhu a i ka make.
10 Then said the LORD, Thou hast had
10 A olelo mai o Iehova, Ua minamina anei oe i ka
pity on the gourd, for the which thou
laau aila, ka mea aole oe i luhi, aole hoi oe i
hast not laboured, neither madest it
hooulu: kupu mai no ia i ka po hookahi, a make
grow; which came up in a night, and
iho la i ka po hookahi:
perished in a night:
11 Aole anei he pono ko’u minamina ana ia
11 And should not I spare Nineveh, that
Nineva, ke kulanakauhale nui, iloko ona he
great city, wherein are more than
lehulehu, hookahi haneri a me ka iwakalua na
sixscore thousand persons that cannot
tausani a keu aku, ka poe ike ole iwaena o ka lima
discern between their right hand and
akau a me ka lima hema; a ua nui loa hoi na
their left hand; and [also] much cattle?
holoholona?
8 A i ka wa i puka mai ai ka la, hoomakaukau ke
Akua i makani hikina wela: a kau ka la maluna o
ke poo o Iona, a maule iho la ia, a manao iho la
iloko ona e make, a i iho la, ua oi ka maikai o kuu
make mamua o ke ola.
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MIKA.
THE BOOK OF MICAH, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
1 Ka olelo a Iehova ka mea i hiki mai ia Mika
no Moreseta, i na la o Iotama, Ahaza, a o
Hezekia, na’lii o ka Iuda, ka mea ana i ike ai
no Samaria, a no Ierusalema.
2 E hoolohe, e na kanaka a pau; E haliu mai,
e ka honua, a me kona mea i piha ai: A e lilo
o Iehova ka Haku i mea hoike ku e ia oukou,
O ka Haku mai kona luakini hoano mai.
3 No ka mea, aia hoi, e hele mai o Iehova mai
kona wahi mai, A e iho ilalo, a e hehi maluna
o na wahi kiekie o ka honua.
4 A hehee na mauna malalo iho ona, A e
wahiia na awawa, E like me ke kepau imua o
ke ahi, A me ka wai i nininiia ma kahi pali.
5 No ka lawehala ana o ka Iakoba keia mea a
pau, a no na hewa o ko ka hale o Iseraela. He
aha ka hala o ka Iakoba? aole anei o
Samaria? A owai na wahi kiekie o Iuda? aole
anei o Ierusalema?
6 A e hoohalike au ia Samaria me he puu la o
ke kula, A me he wahi kanu la no ka pawaina;
A e hoolei iho au i na pohaku ona ma ke
awawa, A e hoike aku au i kona mau kahua.
7 A e ulupaia kona mau kii kalai a pau, A o
kona waiwai moe kolohe e puhiia i ke ahi, A e
luku aku au i kona mau kii a pau: No ka mea,
ua loaa ia ia ua mea la no ka uku o ka wahine
moe kolohe, A e hoihoiia aku ia i ka uku o ka
wahine moe kolohe.

KJV
1 The word of the LORD that came to Micah
the Morasthite in the days of Jotham, Ahaz,
[and] Hezekiah, kings of Judah, which he saw
concerning Samaria and Jerusalem.
2 Hear, all ye people; hearken, O earth, and
all that therein is: and let the Lord GOD be
witness against you, the Lord from his holy
temple.
3 For, behold, the LORD cometh forth out of
his place, and will come down, and tread
upon the high places of the earth.
4 And the mountains shall be molten under
him, and the valleys shall be cleft, as wax
before the fire, [and] as the waters [that are]
poured down a steep place.
5 For the transgression of Jacob [is] all this,
and for the sins of the house of Israel. What
[is] the transgression of Jacob? [is it] not
Samaria? and what [are] the high places of
Judah? [are they] not Jerusalem?
6 Therefore I will make Samaria as an heap
of the field, [and] as plantings of a vineyard:
and I will pour down the stones thereof into
the valley, and I will discover the foundations
thereof.
7 And all the graven images thereof shall be
beaten to pieces, and all the hires thereof
shall be burned with the fire, and all the idols
thereof will I lay desolate: for she gathered
[it] of the hire of an harlot, and they shall
return to the hire of an harlot.
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8 No keia mea, e auwe iho au, a e aoa, A e
hele wale au, me ke kapa aahu ole; E
hoohalike au i ka auwe ana me ko ka ilio
hihiu, A i ka alala ana me ko ka iana wahine.
9 No ka mea, o kona eha he eha make ia, a
ua hiki mai ia i ka Iuda; Ua hiki mai i ka
pukapa o kou poe kanaka, a i Ierusalema.
10 ¶ Mai hai aku oukou ia ma Gata, mai auwe
oukou i ka auwe ana; Ma ka hale o Apera e
kau i ka lepo maluna iho ou.
11 E hele aku oe, e ka mea e noho ana ma
Sapira, me kou hilahila uhi ole; Aole i hele
mai iwaho ka mea e noho ana ma Zaanana,
ma ka auwe ana o Betezela; E lawe no ia i
kona noho ana mai o oukou aku.
12 No ka mea, o ka mea e noho ana ma
Marota, ua nawaliwali ia no ka iini i ka maikai;
Aka, iho mai la ka ino mai Iehova mai ma ka
pukapa o Ierusalema.

8 Therefore I will wail and howl, I will go
stripped and naked: I will make a wailing like
the dragons, and mourning as the owls.
9 For her wound [is] incurable; for it is come
unto Judah; he is come unto the gate of my
people, [even] to Jerusalem.
10 ¶ Declare ye [it] not at Gath, weep ye not
at all: in the house of Aphrah roll thyself in
the dust.
11 Pass ye away, thou inhabitant of Saphir,
having thy shame naked: the inhabitant of
Zaanan came not forth in the mourning of
Beth-ezel; he shall receive of you his standing.
12 For the inhabitant of Maroth waited
carefully for good: but evil came down from
the LORD unto the gate of Jerusalem.

13 O thou inhabitant of Lachish, bind the
13 E ka mea e noho la ma Lakisa, e hoopaa i
chariot to the swift beast: she [is] the
ka halekaa i ka lio mama; Oia ke poo o ka
beginning of the sin to the daughter of Zion:
hewa no ke kaikamahine o Ziona; No ka mea,
for the transgressions of Israel were found in
ua loaa na lawehala o ka Iseraela iloko ou.
thee.
14 No ia mea, e haawi aku oe i na makana no 14 Therefore shalt thou give presents to
Moresetagata: E lilo na hale o Akeziba i mea Moresheth-gath: the houses of Achzib [shall
hoopunipuni no na’lii o ka Iseraela.
be] a lie to the kings of Israel.
15 Aka hoi, e lawe mai no au i hooilina nou, e 15 Yet will I bring an heir unto thee, O
ka mea e noho ana ma Maresa: A e hele mai inhabitant of Mareshah: he shall come unto
ka nani o ka Iseraela i Adulama.
Adullam the glory of Israel.
16 E hooohule oe, a e ako i ke oho no na
16 Make thee bald, and poll thee for thy
keiki o kou makemake; E hoomahuahua oe i delicate children; enlarge thy baldness as the
kou ohule ana, e like me ka aeto; No ka mea, eagle; for they are gone into captivity from
ua hele pio aku la lakou mai ou aku la.
thee.
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Hawaiian
1 Auwe ka poe e noonoo ana i ka ino, a e imi
ana i ka hewa, maluna o ko lakou wahi moe!
I ka malamalama o ke ao, hana lakou ia mea,
no ka mea, ma ka ikaika o ko lakou lima e hiki
ai ia.
2 A kuko aku lakou i na mahinaai, i kaili wale,
a me na hale, a lawe hoi ia mau mea: A alunu
lakou i ka ke kanaka, a me kona hale, i ka ke
kanaka a me kona aina hooili.
3 No ia mea, peneia i olelo mai ai o Iehova;
Aia hoi, ke manao nei au i ka hewa no keia
ohana, Aole oukou e hiki ke hoonee aku i ko
oukou mau a-i mai ia mea aku; Aole hoi
oukou e hele hookiekie, no ka mea, he
manawa ino keia.
4 ¶ Ia la e lawe kekahi i mele no oukou, A e
kanikau i ke kanikau nui, i ka i ana ae, I ka
luku ana ua lukuia kakou; Ua hoololiia ka
hooilina o kuu poe kanaka; Nani ka laweia’ku
ia mai o’u la! A no ka mea hoihoi, ua
puunaueia ko kakou mau mahinaai;
5 Nolaila, aohe ou mea nana e hoolei ke kaula
ma ka hailona, iloko o ka ahakanaka o
Iehova.
6 Mai hai aku i ka wanana; aole lakou e
wanana ia lakou, aole e lawe i ka hilahila.
7 ¶ E ka mea i kapaia o ka hale o Iakoba, ua
pauaho anei ka uhane o Iehova? O keia anei
kana mau hana? aole anei he maikai ka’u
mau olelo i ka mea e hele pono ana?

KJV
1 Woe to them that devise iniquity, and work
evil upon their beds! when the morning is
light, they practise it, because it is in the
power of their hand.
2 And they covet fields, and take [them] by
violence; and houses, and take [them] away:
so they oppress a man and his house, even a
man and his heritage.
3 Therefore thus saith the LORD; Behold,
against this family do I devise an evil, from
which ye shall not remove your necks; neither
shall ye go haughtily: for this time [is] evil.
4 ¶ In that day shall [one] take up a parable
against you, and lament with a doleful
lamentation, [and] say, We be utterly spoiled:
he hath changed the portion of my people:
how hath he removed [it] from me! turning
away he hath divided our fields.
5 Therefore thou shalt have none that shall
cast a cord by lot in the congregation of the
LORD.
6 Prophesy ye not, [say they to them that]
prophesy: they shall not prophesy to them,
[that] they shall not take shame.
7 ¶ O [thou that art] named the house of
Jacob, is the spirit of the LORD straitened?
[are] these his doings? do not my words do
good to him that walketh uprightly?
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8 ¶ Ano iho nei ua ku e mai kuu poe kanaka
me he enemi la: Ke kaili nei oukou i ka aahu,
a me ka lole komo o ka poe e hele maluhia
ana, me he poe la e hoi ana, mai ke kaua
mai.
9 Ua hookuke aku oukou i na wahine o kuu
poe kanaka, mai ko lakou hale maikai aku; Ua
lawe loa aku oukou i kuu nani mai ka lakou
poe keiki aku.
10 E ku mai oukou, a hele aku, no ka mea,
aohe keia ko oukou wahi maha; No ka mea,
ua haumia ia, e luku aku ia ia oukou me ka
luku nui.
11 Ina e hele ke kanaka ma ka makani, a ma
ka hoopunipuni, a wahahee oia, i ka i ana ae,
E wanana aku au ia oe no ka waina, a me ka
mea inu awaawa; Oia no ke kaula o keia poe
kanaka.
12 ¶ E hoakoakoa io ana au i kau a pau, e
Iakoba; E houluulu io ana au i ke koena o ka
Iseraela: E hui pu aku au ia lakou e like me
na hipa a Bozera, E like me ka poe hipa
iwaenakonu o ko lakou pahipa; E pioloke nui
lakou no ka nui o na kanaka.
13 Ua pii ae ka mea wawahi imua o lakou; Ua
wawahi iho lakou, a ua komo lakou ma ka
pukapa, a ua hele aku malaila; A e hele ko
lakou alii imua o lakou, o Iehova ma ko lakou
poo.

8 Even of late my people is risen up as an
enemy: ye pull off the robe with the garment
from them that pass by securely as men
averse from war.
9 The women of my people have ye cast out
from their pleasant houses; from their
children have ye taken away my glory for
ever.
10 Arise ye, and depart; for this [is] not
[your] rest: because it is polluted, it shall
destroy [you], even with a sore destruction.
11 If a man walking in the spirit and
falsehood do lie, [saying], I will prophesy
unto thee of wine and of strong drink; he
shall even be the prophet of this people.
12 ¶ I will surely assemble, O Jacob, all of
thee; I will surely gather the remnant of
Israel; I will put them together as the sheep
of Bozrah, as the flock in the midst of their
fold: they shall make great noise by reason of
[the multitude of] men.
13 The breaker is come up before them: they
have broken up, and have passed through the
gate, and are gone out by it: and their king
shall pass before them, and the LORD on the
head of them.
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1 A olelo aku la au, Ke noi aku nei au, e
hoolohe oukou, e na luna o ka Iakoba, A, e na
lunakanawai o ka hale o ka Iseraela, Aole anei
no oukou ka ike i ka hoopono?
2 Ke inaina nei oukou i ka maikai, a
makemake i ka hewa; Ke lole nei i ko lakou ili
mai o lakou aku, A me ka haehae i ko lakou io
mai ko lakou mau iwi aku;
3 Ka poe e ai ana i ka io o kuu poe kanaka, A
hoolole i ko lakou ili mai o lakou aku, A hai iho
i ko lakou mau iwi, A oki liilii ia lakou e like me
ka mea no ka ipuhao, A e like hoi me ka io
iloko o ka ipu keleawe.
4 Alaila, e kahea aku lakou ia Iehova, aka,
aole ia e hoolohe mai ia lakou; A e huna no ia
i kona maka mai o lakou aku i kela manawa,
No ka mea, ua hana hewa lakou ma ko lakou
noonoo ana.
5 ¶ Peneia i olelo mai ai o Iehova no na kaula,
ka poe i hooauwana i kuu poe kanaka, Ka poe
i nahu me ko lakou niho, a kahea aku, Ua
maluhia; A o ka mea haawi ole aku no ko
lakou waha, Hoomakaukau no lakou i ke kaua
ia ia.

KJV
1 And I said, Hear, I pray you, O heads of
Jacob, and ye princes of the house of Israel;
[Is it] not for you to know judgment?
2 Who hate the good, and love the evil; who
pluck off their skin from off them, and their
flesh from off their bones;
3 Who also eat the flesh of my people, and
flay their skin from off them; and they break
their bones, and chop them in pieces, as for
the pot, and as flesh within the caldron.
4 Then shall they cry unto the LORD, but he
will not hear them: he will even hide his face
from them at that time, as they have
behaved themselves ill in their doings.
5 ¶ Thus saith the LORD concerning the
prophets that make my people err, that bite
with their teeth, and cry, Peace; and he that
putteth not into their mouths, they even
prepare war against him.

6 Therefore night [shall be] unto you, that ye
6 No ia hoi, e hiki mai ai ka po ia oukou, aohe
shall not have a vision; and it shall be dark
hihio; A ia oukou ka pouli, aohe wanana; A e
unto you, that ye shall not divine; and the
napoo ana ka la maluna o na kaula, A he pouli
sun shall go down over the prophets, and the
ke ao maluna o lakou.
day shall be dark over them.
7 Alaila, e hilahila na mea ike, a e pilihua ka
7 Then shall the seers be ashamed, and the
poe wanana; A e uhi lakou a pau i ko lakou
diviners confounded: yea, they shall all cover
lehelehe; no ka mea, aole ke Akua i hoike mai. their lips; for [there is] no answer of God.
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8 ¶ Aka hoi, ua piha wau i ka mana ma ka
Uhane o Iehova, a me ka pono, a me ka
ikaika, E hai aku ia Iakoba i kona hala, a i ka
Iseraela i kona hewa.
9 Ke noi aku nei au ia oukou, e hoolohe i keia,
e na luna o ka Iakoba, A me na lunakanawai o
ka Iseraela, Ka poe e hoowahawaha ana i ka
pono, a e hoololi ana i ka pololei a pau.
10 Ua kukulu lakou ia Ziona me ke koko, A ia
Ierusalema me ka hewa.
11 Ua hooponopono ka luna ona no ka uku, A
ua ao aku kana mau kahuna no ke kumu, A ua
wanana kana mau kaula no ke kala; Aka, e
hilinai lakou maluna o Iehova, i ka i ana’e,
Aole anei o Iehova iwaena o kakou? Aole e
hiki mai ka ino maluna o kakou.
12 Nolaila, no oukou e hooopalauia o Ziona
me he kihapai la, A e lilo o Ierusalema i mau
puu, A o ka mauna o ka hale e like me na
wahi kiekie o ka ululaau.

8 ¶ But truly I am full of power by the spirit
of the LORD, and of judgment, and of might,
to declare unto Jacob his transgression, and
to Israel his sin.
9 Hear this, I pray you, ye heads of the
house of Jacob, and princes of the house of
Israel, that abhor judgment, and pervert all
equity.
10 They build up Zion with blood, and
Jerusalem with iniquity.
11 The heads thereof judge for reward, and
the priests thereof teach for hire, and the
prophets thereof divine for money: yet will
they lean upon the LORD, and say, [Is] not
the LORD among us? none evil can come
upon us.
12 Therefore shall Zion for your sake be
plowed [as] a field, and Jerusalem shall
become heaps, and the mountain of the
house as the high places of the forest.
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KJV
1 But in the last days it shall come to pass,
1 A i na la mahope e hookupaaia ka mauna o
[that] the mountain of the house of the LORD
ka hale o Iehova, maluna o na mauna, A e
shall be established in the top of the
hookiekieia oia maluna o na puu; a e holo na
mountains, and it shall be exalted above the
kanaka i ona la.
hills; and people shall flow unto it.
2 And many nations shall come, and say,
2 A e hele na lahuikanaka he nui, a e olelo
aku, E hele mai, a e pii aku kakou i ka mauna Come, and let us go up to the mountain of
o Iehova, A i ka hale o ke Akua o Iakoba; A e the LORD, and to the house of the God of
ao mai ia ia kakou i kona mau aoao, A e hele Jacob; and he will teach us of his ways, and
we will walk in his paths: for the law shall go
kakou ma kona mau alanui; No ka mea, e
hele ke kanawai mai Ziona aku, A o ka olelo a forth of Zion, and the word of the LORD from
Jerusalem.
Iehova mai Ierusalema aku.
3 ¶ A e hooponopono no ia iwaena o na
3 ¶ And he shall judge among many people,
kanaka he nui, A e ao aku i na lahuikanaka
and rebuke strong nations afar off; and they
ikaika, loihi loa aku; A e kui lakou i ka iakou
shall beat their swords into plowshares, and
mau pahikaua i oopalau, A i ka lakou mau ihe
their spears into pruninghooks: nation shall
i pahipaipai: Aole e hapai ka lahuikanaka i ka
not lift up a sword against nation, neither
pahikaua ku e i ka lahuikanaka, Aole hoi e ao
shall they learn war any more.
hou lakou i ke kaua.
4 A e noho kela kanaka keia kanaka malalo o 4 But they shall sit every man under his vine
and under his fig tree; and none shall make
kona kumuwaina, a malalo o kona laau fiku,
Aohe mea nana e hoomakau mai; No ka mea, [them] afraid: for the mouth of the LORD of
o ka waha o Iehova o na kaua, ka i olelo mai. hosts hath spoken [it].
5 No ka mea, e hele na kanaka a pau, o kela
5 For all people will walk every one in the
kanaka keia kanaka ma ka inoa o kona akua,
name of his god, and we will walk in the
A e hele kakou ma ka inoa o Iehova ko kakou
name of the LORD our God for ever and ever.
Akua, ia ao aku ia ao aku.
6 ¶ I kela la, wahi a Iehova, houluulu au i ka
6 In that day, saith the LORD, will I assemble
mea oopa, A e hoakoakoa i ka mea i
her that halteth, and I will gather her that is
hookukeia’ku, a i ka mea a’u i hookaumaha
driven out, and her that I have afflicted;
ai:
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7 A e hoolilo au i ka mea oopa i koena, A i ka
mea i hookuke loihi ia’ku, i lahuikanaka ikaika;
A e noho alii o Iehova maluna o lakou ma ka
mauna o Ziona, mai ia manawa aku, a i ka wa
mau loa aku no.
8 ¶ A o oe, e ka halekiai o ka poe holoholona,
Ka puu o ke kaikamahine a Ziona, E hele mai
no ia iou la, O ke alii ana mamua; E hele mai
ke aupuni i ke kaikamahine o Ierusalema.
9 Ano, no ke aha la kou uwe nui ana? Aole
anei he alii iloko ou? Ua make anei kou
kakaolelo? No ka mea, ua loohia oe e ka eha,
e like me ka wahine nahukuakoko.
10 E haalulu, a e kuakoko, e ke kaikamahine
o Ziona, me he wahine hahau la: No ka mea,
ano e hele aku oe mai ke kulanakauhale aku,
A e noho oe ma ke kula, A e hele aku oe a
Babulona; A malaila e hoopakeleia oe; Malaila
e hoola mai ai o Iehova ia oe mai ka lima mai
o ko oukou poe enemi.
11 ¶ Ano hoi, ua nui na lahuikanaka i akoakoa
ku e mai ia oe, Ka mea o olelo ana, E
hoohaumiaia oia, a e nana aku ko kakou
maka i Ziona.
12 Aka, aole lakou i ike i na manao o Iehova,
Aole i ike lakou i kona noonoo ana: No ka
mea, e hoakoakoa oia ia lakou, me he pua la
ma kahi hehi palaoa.
13 E ku iluna, a e hehi iho, e ke kaikamahine
o Ziona; No ka mea, e hoolilo aku au i kou
pepeiaohao i hao, A e hoolilo hoi au i kou
mau maiuu wawae i keleawe: A e kui iho oe a
liilii na kanaka he nui: A e hoolaa aku au i ka
lakou loaa no Iehova, A i ko lakou waiwai no
ka Haku o ka honua a pau.

7 And I will make her that halted a remnant,
and her that was cast far off a strong nation:
and the LORD shall reign over them in mount
Zion from henceforth, even for ever.
8 ¶ And thou, O tower of the flock, the strong
hold of the daughter of Zion, unto thee shall
it come, even the first dominion; the kingdom
shall come to the daughter of Jerusalem.
9 Now why dost thou cry out aloud? [is there]
no king in thee? is thy counsellor perished?
for pangs have taken thee as a woman in
travail.
10 Be in pain, and labour to bring forth, O
daughter of Zion, like a woman in travail: for
now shalt thou go forth out of the city, and
thou shalt dwell in the field, and thou shalt go
[even] to Babylon; there shalt thou be
delivered; there the LORD shall redeem thee
from the hand of thine enemies.
11 ¶ Now also many nations are gathered
against thee, that say, Let her be defiled, and
let our eye look upon Zion.
12 But they know not the thoughts of the
LORD, neither understand they his counsel:
for he shall gather them as the sheaves into
the floor.
13 Arise and thresh, O daughter of Zion: for I
will make thine horn iron, and I will make thy
hoofs brass: and thou shalt beat in pieces
many people: and I will consecrate their gain
unto the LORD, and their substance unto the
Lord of the whole earth.
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1 Ano, e hoakoakoaia oe, e ke kaikamahine o ka
poe hao wale; ua hoopilikiaia kakou: E hahau mai
lakou i ka lunakanawai o ka Iseraela me ke
kookoo ma ka papalina.

KJV
1 Now gather thyself in troops, O
daughter of troops: he hath laid siege
against us: they shall smite the judge of
Israel with a rod upon the cheek.
2 But thou, Beth-lehem Ephratah,
2 A o oe, Betelehema Eperata, Ka mea uuku
[though] thou be little among the
iwaena o na tausani o Iuda, Mailoko mai ou e
thousands of Judah, [yet] out of thee
hele mai ai io’u nei, Ka mea e alii ana iloko o ka
shall he come forth unto me [that is] to
Iseraela; Mamua mai kona puka ana, mai ka
be ruler in Israel; whose goings forth
manawa kahiko loa mai.
[have been] from of old, from everlasting.
3 Therefore will he give them up, until the
3 No ia hoi, e hoolilo aku oia ia lakou, a hiki i ka
time [that] she which travaileth hath
manawa e hanau ai ka mea e hanau ana: Alaila
brought forth: then the remnant of his
hoi, e hoi hou mai ke koena o kona mau
brethren shall return unto the children of
hoahanau i na mamo a Iseraela.
Israel.
4 ¶ And he shall stand and feed in the
4 ¶ A e ku mai no ia, e hanai ma ka ikaika o
strength of the LORD, in the majesty of
Iehova, Ma ka mana o ka inoa o Iehova kona
the name of the LORD his God; and they
Akua; A e noho iho lakou; no ka mea, ano e nui
shall abide: for now shall he be great
auanei oia a hiki i na palena o ka honua.
unto the ends of the earth.
5 A oia ka mea e maluhia’i, I ka manawa e hele
5 And this [man] shall be the peace,
mai ai ko Asuria, ma ko kakou aina; A i ka wa e
when the Assyrian shall come into our
hele ai ia iloko o ko kakou mau halealii, Alaila, e
land: and when he shall tread in our
hooku e kakou ia ia i na kahuhipa ehiku, A me
palaces, then shall we raise against him
na’lii, na kanaka ewalu.
seven shepherds, and eight principal men.
6 ¶ A e ai lakou i ka aina o Asuria, me ka
6 And they shall waste the land of Assyria
pahikaua, A i ka aina o Nimeroda ma kona mau
with the sword, and the land of Nimrod in
wahi komo; A e hoopakele no ia mai ko Suria mai, the entrances thereof: thus shall he
I ka wa e komo mai ia iloko o ko kakou aina, A i
deliver [us] from the Assyrian, when he
ka wa e hehi iho ia maloko o ko kakou mau
cometh into our land, and when he
mokuna.
treadeth within our borders.
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7 A o ke koena o Iakoba iwaena o na lahuikanaka
he nui, E like ia me ka hau mai o Iehova mai, Me
ka ua maluna o ka weuweu, Ka mea kali ole no
ke kanaka, Aohe hoi e hookaulua no ke keiki a ke
kanaka.

7 And the remnant of Jacob shall be in
the midst of many people as a dew from
the LORD, as the showers upon the grass,
that tarrieth not for man, nor waiteth for
the sons of men.
8 ¶ And the remnant of Jacob shall be
8 ¶ A lilo ke koena o Iakoba iwaena o ko na aina
among the Gentiles in the midst of many
e, Iwaena o na lahuikanaka he nui, e like me ka
people as a lion among the beasts of the
liona iwaena o na holoholona o ka ululaau, E like
forest, as a young lion among the flocks
me ka liona opio iwaena o ka ohana hipa; No ka
of sheep: who, if he go through, both
mea, i kona hele ana’e, hehi iho ilalo, a e haehae
treadeth down, and teareth in pieces, and
wale, aohe mea nana e hoopakele.
none can deliver.
9 Thine hand shall be lifted up upon thine
9 E hookiekieia kou lima maluna o kou poe ku e
adversaries, and all thine enemies shall be
mai, A e hookiia’ku kou poe enemi a pau.
cut off.
10 And it shall come to pass in that day,
10 A i kela manawa, wahi a Iehova, E oki aku au i
saith the LORD, that I will cut off thy
kou poe lio mai waena mai ou, A e luku aku au i
horses out of the midst of thee, and I will
kou poe halekaa:
destroy thy chariots:
11 A e oki aku au i na kulanakauhale o kou aina, 11 And I will cut off the cities of thy land,
A e hoohiolo au i kou mau wahi paa a pau:
and throw down all thy strong holds:
12 And I will cut off witchcrafts out of
12 A e oki aku i ka poe anaana mai kou lima aku,
thine hand; and thou shalt have no
Aole oe e malama hou i na kupua.
[more] soothsayers:
13 Thy graven images also will I cut off,
13 A e oki aku au i kou mau kii kalaiia, A i kou
and thy standing images out of the midst
mau kii mai waena mai ou, Aole hoi oe e
of thee; and thou shalt no more worship
hoomana hou aku i ka hana a kou mau lima.
the work of thine hands.
14 A e hookuke aku au i kou mau kii akua mai
14 And I will pluck up thy groves out of
waena mai ou, A e luku aku au i kou mau
the midst of thee: so will I destroy thy
kulanakauhale.
cities.
15 And I will execute vengeance in anger
15 A e hoopai aku au me ka huhu a me ka inaina
and fury upon the heathen, such as they
i na lahuikanaka, Ka mea a lakou i lohe ole ai.
have not heard.
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1 E hoolohe mai oukou ano i ka mea a Iehova i
olelo mai ai; E ku iluna, e hakaka imua o na
mauna, A e hoolohe na puu i kou leo.
2 A hoolohe oukou, e na mauna i ka hoopaapaa o
Iehova, A me oukou na kumu paa o ka honua: No
ka mea, he hoopaapaa ko Iehova me kona poe
kanaka, A e hoopaapaa no ia me ka Iseraela.
3 E kuu poe kanaka, heaha ka’u i hana aku ai ia
oe? Heaha ka’u i hooluhi ai ia oe? e hoike mai ia’u.
4 No ka mea, ua lawe mai au ia oe mai ka aina o
Aigupita mai, A ua hoola au ia oe ma ka hale o na
kauwa mai; A ua hoouna aku au imua ou ia Mose,
ia Aarona, a me Miriama.
5 E kuu poe kanaka, e hoomanao ano i ka mea a
Balaka, ke alii o Moaba, i noonoo ai, A i ka mea
hoi a Balaama ke keiki a Beora i olelo mai ai ia ia,
mai Sitima mai a Gilegala; I ike oukou i ka pono o
Iehova.
6 ¶ Me ke aha la wau e hele aku ai imua o Iehova,
A kulou iho imua o ke Akua kiekie? E hele anei au
imua ona me na mohai kuni, Me na keiki bipi o ka
makahiki hookahi?
7 E oluolu anei o Iehova i na tausani hipa kane? A
me ka umi tausani muliwai aila? E haawi anei au i
kuu makahiapo no kuu hala, I ka hua o kuu kino
no ka hewa o ko’u uhane.

KJV
1 Hear ye now what the LORD saith;
Arise, contend thou before the
mountains, and let the hills hear thy
voice.
2 Hear ye, O mountains, the LORD'S
controversy, and ye strong foundations
of the earth: for the LORD hath a
controversy with his people, and he will
plead with Israel.
3 O my people, what have I done unto
thee? and wherein have I wearied thee?
testify against me.
4 For I brought thee up out of the land
of Egypt, and redeemed thee out of the
house of servants; and I sent before thee
Moses, Aaron, and Miriam.
5 O my people, remember now what
Balak king of Moab consulted, and what
Balaam the son of Beor answered him
from Shittim unto Gilgal; that ye may
know the righteousness of the LORD.
6 ¶ Wherewith shall I come before the
LORD, [and] bow myself before the high
God? shall I come before him with burnt
offerings, with calves of a year old?
7 Will the LORD be pleased with
thousands of rams, [or] with ten
thousands of rivers of oil? shall I give my
firstborn [for] my transgression, the fruit
of my body [for] the sin of my soul?
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8 Ua hoike mai no ia ia oe, e ke kanaka, i ka mea
maikai; A he aha ka mea a ke Akua i kauoha mai
ai ia oe, Ke ole e hana i ka pono, a e aloha i ka
lokomaikai, A e hoohaahaa i ka hele ana me ke
Akua?
9 ¶ Ke kahea mai nei ka leo o Iehova i ke
kulanakauhale, A o ka mea naauao e ike i kou
inoa; E hoolohe oukou i ka hoopai ana, a me ka
mea nana ia i hoike mai.
10 ¶ Aole anei, i keia wa, na waiwai hewa ma ka
hale o ka poe hewa, A me ka epa uuku e
hoowahawahaia?
11 E maemae anei au me na mea kaupaona hewa,
A me ka aa paona hoopunipuni?
12 No ka mea, ua piha kona poe kanaka waiwai i
ka hana ino, A ua olelo wahahee kona poe kanaka,
A ua hoopunipuni ko lakou alelo ma ko lakou
waha.
13 No ia hoi, e hoonawaliwali au ia oe, ma ka
hahau ana ia oe, Ma ka hooneoneo ana ia oe no
kou hewa.
14 A e ai iho oe, aole e maona; Aia no iloko ou ka
maule ana; A e lawe aku oe, aole e hoopakele, A o
ka mea au e hoopakele ai, oia ka’u e haawi aku no
ka pahikaua.
15 E lulu iho no oe, aka, aole oe e ohi mai; E hehi
iho oe i na oliva, aole nae e poniia oe i ka aila; A i
ka waina hou, aole nae oe e inu i ka waina.
16 ¶ No ka mea, ua malamaia na kanawai o
Omeri, A me na hana a pau a ko ka hale o Ahaba,
A ua hele oukou ma ko lakou manao; Nolaila, e
hoolilo aku ai au ia oe i neoneo, A i kona poe
kanaka i mea hoowahawahaia; A e lawe oukou i
ka hoino o kuu poe kanaka.

8 He hath shewed thee, O man, what [is]
good; and what doth the LORD require
of thee, but to do justly, and to love
mercy, and to walk humbly with thy God?
9 The LORD'S voice crieth unto the city,
and [the man of] wisdom shall see thy
name: hear ye the rod, and who hath
appointed it.
10 ¶ Are there yet the treasures of
wickedness in the house of the wicked,
and the scant measure [that is]
abominable?
11 Shall I count [them] pure with the
wicked balances, and with the bag of
deceitful weights?
12 For the rich men thereof are full of
violence, and the inhabitants thereof
have spoken lies, and their tongue [is]
deceitful in their mouth.
13 Therefore also will I make [thee] sick
in smiting thee, in making [thee]
desolate because of thy sins.
14 Thou shalt eat, but not be satisfied;
and thy casting down [shall be] in the
midst of thee; and thou shalt take hold,
but shalt not deliver; and [that] which
thou deliverest will I give up to the sword.
15 Thou shalt sow, but thou shalt not
reap; thou shalt tread the olives, but
thou shalt not anoint thee with oil; and
sweet wine, but shalt not drink wine.
16 ¶ For the statutes of Omri are kept,
and all the works of the house of Ahab,
and ye walk in their counsels; that I
should make thee a desolation, and the
inhabitants thereof an hissing: therefore
ye shall bear the reproach of my people.
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MIKA.
THE BOOK OF MICAH, CHAPTER 7
Hawaiian
1 Auwe ia’u! no ka mea, ua like au me ka ohi ai ana o
ke kau, E like me na koena huawaina o ka ohi ana:
Aohe huhui e ai ai; makemake iho la kuu naau i ka
hua fiku mua.
2 Ua nalo ka mea lokomaikai mai ka aina aku: Aohe
mea pono iwaena o na kanaka; Ke hoohalua nei lakou
a pau no ke koko: Hoohei iho lakou, o kela mea keia
mea i kona hoahanau, i ka upena.
3 ¶ Hana hewa ikaika hoi lakou me na lima; Noi aku
ka luna, a me ka lunakanawai i uku: A o ke kanaka
nui, oia ke hoike aku i ka makemake o kona naau;
Pela no lakou e huikau ai ia mea.
4 O ka mea maikai o lakou ua like me ka laau ooi; A o
ka mea pono, ua oioi ia mamua o ka palaau oioi. O ka
la o kou poe kiai, a o kou hoopai ana, e hiki mai no
ia; Ano e hiki mai ai ko lakou popilikia.
5 ¶ Mai hilinai oukou i ka makamaka, Mai paulele i ka
hoalauna: E hoopaa i ka puka o kou waha mai ka
mea e moe ana ma kou poli.
6 No ka mea, hoowahawaha ke keikikane i kona
makuakane, Ku e mai ke kaikamahine i kona
makuwahine, O ka hunonawahine i kona
makuahunowaiwahine, O na enemi o ke kanaka, o na
kanaka no ia o kona hale iho.
7 A e nana aku au ia Iehova: E kali aku au i ke Akua
o kuu ola; E hoolohe mai ko’u Akua ia’u.

KJV
1 Woe is me! for I am as when they
have gathered the summer fruits, as
the grapegleanings of the vintage:
[there is] no cluster to eat: my soul
desired the firstripe fruit.
2 The good [man] is perished out of
the earth: and [there is] none upright
among men: they all lie in wait for
blood; they hunt every man his
brother with a net.
3 ¶ That they may do evil with both
hands earnestly, the prince asketh,
and the judge [asketh] for a reward;
and the great [man], he uttereth his
mischievous desire: so they wrap it up.
4 The best of them [is] as a brier: the
most upright [is sharper] than a thorn
hedge: the day of thy watchmen
[and] thy visitation cometh; now shall
be their perplexity.
5 ¶ Trust ye not in a friend, put ye
not confidence in a guide: keep the
doors of thy mouth from her that lieth
in thy bosom.
6 For the son dishonoureth the father,
the daughter riseth up against her
mother, the daughter in law against
her mother in law; a man's enemies
[are] the men of his own house.
7 Therefore I will look unto the LORD;
I will wait for the God of my
salvation: my God will hear me.
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8 ¶ Mai hauoli oe maluna o’u, e ko’u enemi: No ka
mea, a i haule iho au, e ala hou ae no: A i noho au i
ka pouli, o Iehova ka malamalama no’u.
9 E hoomanawanui no au i ka inaina o Iehova, No ka
mea, ua hana hewa no au ia ia, A hoapono mai ia i
ka’u mea, A e hoopai aku no ia no’u; A lawe mai no ia
ia’u iwaho i ka malamalama, A e ike aku au i kona
pono.
10 A e ike kou enemi ia mea, A e uhi mai ka hilahila i
ka mea i olelo mai ai ia’u, Auhea o Iehova kou Akua?
E ike auanei ko’u mau maka ia ia: Ano e hehiia oia
ilalo, e like me ka lepo o na alanui.
11 I ka la e hanaia’i kou mau papohaku, Ia la e lawe
loa ia’ku ke kanawai.

12 Ia la e hele mai ia i ou la mai Asuria mai, a i
Aigupita, A mai Aigupita a ka muliwai, A mai ke kai a
ke kai, A mai ka mauna a ka mauna.

13 Aka, e lilo ka aina i neoneo no ka poe e noho ana
iloko, A no ka hua o ka lakou mau hana.
14 ¶ E hanai oe i kou poe kanaka me kou kookoo, Ka
poe o kou hooilina, ka poe e noho mehameha ana ma
ka ululaau, iwaena o Karemela: E ai lakou ma Basana,
a ma Gileada, e like me ka manawa kahiko.
15 E like me na la o kou puka ana, mai ka aina o
Aigupita mai, E hoike aku au ia ia i na mea kupanaha,
16 ¶ E ike mai na lahuikanaka, a e hilahila no ko
lakou ikaika a pau; A e kau lakou i ka lima maluna o
ka waha, E kuli hoi ko lakou mau pepeiao.

8 ¶ Rejoice not against me, O mine
enemy: when I fall, I shall arise;
when I sit in darkness, the LORD
[shall be] a light unto me.
9 I will bear the indignation of the
LORD, because I have sinned against
him, until he plead my cause, and
execute judgment for me: he will
bring me forth to the light, [and] I
shall behold his righteousness.
10 Then [she that is] mine enemy
shall see [it], and shame shall cover
her which said unto me, Where is the
LORD thy God? mine eyes shall
behold her: now shall she be trodden
down as the mire of the streets.
11 [In] the day that thy walls are to
be built, [in] that day shall the decree
be far removed.
12 [In] that day [also] he shall come
even to thee from Assyria, and [from]
the fortified cities, and from the
fortress even to the river, and from
sea to sea, and [from] mountain to
mountain.
13 Notwithstanding the land shall be
desolate because of them that dwell
therein, for the fruit of their doings.
14 ¶ Feed thy people with thy rod,
the flock of thine heritage, which
dwell solitarily [in] the wood, in the
midst of Carmel: let them feed [in]
Bashan and Gilead, as in the days of
old.
15 According to the days of thy
coming out of the land of Egypt will I
shew unto him marvellous [things].
16 ¶ The nations shall see and be
confounded at all their might: they
shall lay [their] hand upon [their]
mouth, their ears shall be deaf.
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17 E palu lakou i ka lepo me he nahesa la, E kolo
lakou mai ka lakou mau lua mai, e like me na mea
kolo o ka honua, E weliweli lakou ia Iehova ko kakou
Akua, A e makau lakou nou.
18 Owai la ke Akua e like me oe, e kala ana i ka
hewa, A e maalo ae ana i ka hala o ke koena o kona
hooilina? Aole ia e hoomau loa aku i kona inaina, No
ka mea, ke makemake nei no ia i ke aloha.
19 E hoi hou mai no ia, a e aloha mai no ia ia kakou;
A hehi ilalo no ia i ko kakou mau hewa; A e hoolei
aku oe i ko lakou hewa a pau iloko o ka hohonu o ke
kai.
20 A e haawi mai no oe i ka oiaio ia Iakoba, a me ka
lokomaikai ia Aberahama, Ka mea au i hoohiki ai i ko
makou mau kupuna mai ka wa kahiko mai.

17 They shall lick the dust like a
serpent, they shall move out of their
holes like worms of the earth: they
shall be afraid of the LORD our God,
and shall fear because of thee.
18 Who [is] a God like unto thee, that
pardoneth iniquity, and passeth by
the transgression of the remnant of
his heritage? he retaineth not his
anger for ever, because he delighteth
[in] mercy.
19 He will turn again, he will have
compassion upon us; he will subdue
our iniquities; and thou wilt cast all
their sins into the depths of the sea.
20 Thou wilt perform the truth to
Jacob, [and] the mercy to Abraham,
which thou hast sworn unto our
fathers from the days of old.
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NAHUMA.
THE BOOK OF NAHUM, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
KJV
1 Ka olelo no Nineva. O ka Buke o ka wanana a 1 The burden of Nineveh. The book of the
Nahuma, no Elekosa,
vision of Nahum the Elkoshite.
2 God [is] jealous, and the LORD
2 Ua lili ke Akua, a o Iehova ka mea hoopai, O
revengeth; the LORD revengeth, and [is]
Iehova ka mea hoopai, a he huhu kona; O
furious; the LORD will take vengeance on
Iehova ka mea hoopai i koua poe ku e, A oia ke
his adversaries, and he reserveth [wrath]
malama i ka huhu no kona poe enemi.
for his enemies.
3 The LORD [is] slow to anger, and great in
3 Ua hookaulua o Iehova i ka huhu, a he nui ka
power, and will not at all acquit [the
mana, Aole loa ia e kala wale aku: Aia no ke ala
wicked]: the LORD hath his way in the
o Iehova, iloko o ka puahiohio, a me ka ino, A o
whirlwind and in the storm, and the clouds
na ao ka lepo o kona mau wawae.
[are] the dust of his feet.
4 Papa aku no ia i ke kai, a hoomaloo iho la ia 4 He rebuketh the sea, and maketh it dry,
and drieth up all the rivers: Bashan
mea, A hoomaloo iho i na muliwai a pau: Ua
languisheth, and Carmel, and the flower of
mae o Basana, a me Karemela; A ua mae ka
Lebanon languisheth.
pua o Lebanona.
5 Ua hoonaueia na mauna e ia, A ua hee iho la 5 The mountains quake at him, and the hills
melt, and the earth is burned at his
na puu; Neenee ka aina ia ia iho mai kona alo
presence, yea, the world, and all that dwell
ae, A o ka honua, a me na mea a pau e noho
ana iloko.
therein.
6 Who can stand before his indignation?
6 Owai la ka mea e ku imua o kona inaina?
and who can abide in the fierceness of his
Owai la ka mea e ku mai i ka wela o kona
anger? his fury is poured out like fire, and
huhu? Ua nininiia kona huhu me he ahi la, Ua
hiolo iho na pohaku ma ona la.
the rocks are thrown down by him.
7 The LORD [is] good, a strong hold in the
7 Ua maikai o Iehova, he paku oia i ka la
day of trouble; and he knoweth them that
popilikia; A ua ike no ia i ka poe hilinai ia ia.
trust in him.
8 But with an overrunning flood he will
8 Me ka wai nui e holo ana, a hooki loa aku ia i
make an utter end of the place thereof, and
kona wahi, A e hahai ka pouli i kona poe enemi.
darkness shall pursue his enemies.
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9 Heaha ko oukou manao ku e ia Iehova? E
hooki loa aku ia, aole e hiki palua mai ka
popilikia.
10 No ka mea, e like me na laau kuku, ua
huipuia lakou, A ua ona lakou e like me ka poe
ona, E hoopauia lakou e like me ka opala maloo
loa.
11 Ua puka mai ka mea mai ou mai la e manao
hewa ana ia Iehova; He kakaolelo hewa.
12 ¶ Peneia i olelo mai o Iehova, Ina ua
maluhia lakou, a nui hoi, A e hookiia lakou pela,
a e hele ae la ia: A ua hoohaahaa aku au ia oe,
aole nae au e hoohaahaa hou aku ia oe.
13 Ano hoi, e hemo ia’u kana auamo mai ou
aku la: A e moku ia’u kou mau kaula.
14 A ua kauoha mai o Iehova nou, Aole e lulu
hou ia kou inoa: Mailoko mai o ka hale o kou
mau akua, e oki aku au i ke kii kalai, a me ke kii
hoohehee: E hana iho au i kou halekupapau, no
ka mea, ua hoowahawahaia oe.
15 Aia hoi, maluna o na mauna na wa wae o ka
mea e hai ana i ka mea maikai, E hoike ana hoi
i ka malu! E Iuda, e malama i kau mau
ahaaina; E hooko i kau mau hoohiki ana: No ka
mea, aole e hele hou ka mea aia ma ou la, Ua
oki loa ia’ku oia.

9 What do ye imagine against the LORD? he
will make an utter end: affliction shall not
rise up the second time.
10 For while [they be] folden together [as]
thorns, and while they are drunken [as]
drunkards, they shall be devoured as
stubble fully dry.
11 There is [one] come out of thee, that
imagineth evil against the LORD, a wicked
counsellor.
12 Thus saith the LORD; Though [they be]
quiet, and likewise many, yet thus shall they
be cut down, when he shall pass through.
Though I have afflicted thee, I will afflict
thee no more.
13 For now will I break his yoke from off
thee, and will burst thy bonds in sunder.
14 And the LORD hath given a
commandment concerning thee, [that] no
more of thy name be sown: out of the
house of thy gods will I cut off the graven
image and the molten image: I will make
thy grave; for thou art vile.
15 Behold upon the mountains the feet of
him that bringeth good tidings, that
publisheth peace! O Judah, keep thy solemn
feasts, perform thy vows: for the wicked
shall no more pass through thee; he is
utterly cut off.
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NAHUMA.
THE BOOK OF NAHUM, CHAPTER 2
Hawaiian
1 Ua pii mai ka mea luku imua o kou alo; E
malama i kahi paa, e kiai i ke ala, E kaei i na
puhaka, E hookupaa loa i ka ikaika.
2 No ka mea, ua hoihoi mai o Iehova i ka nani o
Iakoba, e like me ka nani o Iseraela, No ka mea,
ua luku aku ka poe luku ia lakou, A ua hookai
lakou i ka lakou mau lala waina.
3 O ka palekaua o ka poe ikaika, ua ulaula, A o na
kanaka koa, ua kahikoia lakou i ke kapa ulaula: Me
ka wakawaka o na kila o na halekaa i ka la o kona
hoomakaukau ana, A e haalulu na ihe paina.
4 A e holo kiki na halekaa ma na alanui; Holo lakou
ma o ma o, ma na ala palahalaha, Like ko lakou
ikeia’na me na lamaku, A holo lakou me he uwila
la.
5 Hoomanao no oia i kona poe ikaika; E hina lakou
i ko lakou hele ana, A holo lakou i kona papohaku,
A e hoomakaukauia kahi e uhi ai.
6 A e weheia na pukapa o na muliwai, A e hehee
iho ko ka halealii, a ua hookupaaia;
7 A ua weheia kona kapa, a alakaiia’ku ia, A o kana
poe kauwawahine e u ana, e like me ka leo o na
manu nunu, e hahau ana i ko lakou umauma.

KJV
1 He that dasheth in pieces is come up
before thy face: keep the munition,
watch the way, make [thy] loins strong,
fortify [thy] power mightily.
2 For the LORD hath turned away the
excellency of Jacob, as the excellency of
Israel: for the emptiers have emptied
them out, and marred their vine
branches.
3 The shield of his mighty men is made
red, the valiant men [are] in scarlet: the
chariots [shall be] with flaming torches
in the day of his preparation, and the fir
trees shall be terribly shaken.
4 The chariots shall rage in the streets,
they shall justle one against another in
the broad ways: they shall seem like
torches, they shall run like the lightnings.
5 He shall recount his worthies: they
shall stumble in their walk; they shall
make haste to the wall thereof, and the
defence shall be prepared.
6 The gates of the rivers shall be
opened, and the palace shall be
dissolved.
7 And Huzzab shall be led away captive,
she shall be brought up, and her maids
shall lead [her] as with the voice of
doves, tabering upon their breasts.
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8 A ua like o Nineva me he kiowai la, mai ka
manawa mamua mai; Aka, e holo aku no lakou. E
ku oukou, e ku! aohe mea e nana ihope.
9 E lawe aku oukou i ke kala, e lawe aku i ke gula:
Aole he hope no ka waiwai, no ka nani, a me kona
mau mea maikai a pau.
10 Ua nele, ua neoneo, a ua lukuia oia: Ua hehee
ka naau, ua palupalu na kuli, A he haalulu ma na
puhaka a pau, A ke nananakea na maka a pau.
11 Auhea ka noho ana o na liona; A mahea la kahi
e ai ai na liona opio; Kahi i hele ai ka liona, ka
liona wahine, A me ke keiki liona, aohe mea nana
lakou e hoomakau;
12 Ua haehae ka liona a nui no kana poe keiki, A
uumi no ia no kana liona wahine, A hoopiha no ia i
kona mau lua i ka mea pio, a i kona mau ana i ka
mea i laweia.
13 Aia hoi, ua maka e aku au ia oe, wahi a Iehova
o na kaua, A e puhi aku au i kona mau halekaa
iloko o ka uahi, A e luku aku ka pahikaua i kau
mau liona opiopio; A e oki aku au i kou mea pio
mai ka honua aku, Aole loa e lohe hou ia ka leo o
kau mau elele.

8 But Nineveh [is] of old like a pool of
water: yet they shall flee away. Stand,
stand, [shall they cry]; but none shall
look back.
9 Take ye the spoil of silver, take the
spoil of gold: for [there is] none end of
the store [and] glory out of all the
pleasant furniture.
10 She is empty, and void, and waste:
and the heart melteth, and the knees
smite together, and much pain [is] in all
loins, and the faces of them all gather
blackness.
11 Where [is] the dwelling of the lions,
and the feedingplace of the young lions,
where the lion, [even] the old lion,
walked, [and] the lion's whelp, and none
made [them] afraid?
12 The lion did tear in pieces enough for
his whelps, and strangled for his
lionesses, and filled his holes with prey,
and his dens with ravin.
13 Behold, I [am] against thee, saith the
LORD of hosts, and I will burn her
chariots in the smoke, and the sword
shall devour thy young lions: and I will
cut off thy prey from the earth, and the
voice of thy messengers shall no more
be heard.
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NAHUMA.
THE BOOK OF NAHUM, CHAPTER 3
Hawaiian
1 Auwe ke kulanakauhale koko! Ua piha oia a pau i
ka wahahee, a me ka powa; Aole e laweia'ku ke pio;
2 O ka poha o ka huipa, a o ka halulu o ke kaa ana o
na kaa, A o ka holo ana o na lio, a o ka lele ana o na
halekaa.
3 Kaikai ae ka hoohololio i ka pahikaua wakawaka a
me ka ihe huali; A he nui ka poe i pepehiia, a he nui
na kupapau; Aohe hope o na heana, A hina lakou
maluna o ko lakou mau heana.
4 No ka nui o na moe kolohe ana o ka wahine maikai
hookamakama, Nona na anaana, Ka mea kuai i na
lahuikanaka ma kona moe kolohe ana, A me na
ohana, ma kona mau anaana ana;
5 Aia hoi, ua maka e aku au ia oe, wahi a Iehova o na
kaua; A e huli ae au i kou kapa maluna o kou maka,
A e hoike aku au i kou olohelohe ana i na
lahuikanaka, A i kou hilahila i na aupuni.
6 A e hoolei aku au maluna ou i na mea haumia, A e
hoolilo au ia oe i mea e manao ole ia, A e hooku au ia
oe i mea e makaikaiia.
7 A o na mea a pau e nana aku ia oe, Holo no lakou
mai ou aku la, me ka i ana aku, Ua lukuia o Nineva!
Owai la ka mea e auwe ia ia? A mahea la wau e imi
aku ai i na mea hooluolu nou?
8 ¶ Ua oi anei kou maikai mamua o ko No-Amona,
Ka mea e noho ana ma na muliwai, Ua hoopuniia oia
e na wai, O ke kai kona paku, a o kona papohaku mai
ke kai mai ia?
9 O Aitiopa kona ikaika a me Aigupita, aohe heluia;
O Puta a me Lubima kou mau mea kokua.

KJV
1 Woe to the bloody city! it [is] all full of lies
[and] robbery; the prey departeth not;
2 The noise of a whip, and the noise of the
rattling of the wheels, and of the pransing
horses, and of the jumping chariots.
3 The horseman lifteth up both the bright sword
and the glittering spear: and [there is] a
multitude of slain, and a great number of
carcases; and [there is] none end of [their]
corpses; they stumble upon their corpses:
4 Because of the multitude of the whoredoms of
the wellfavoured harlot, the mistress of
witchcrafts, that selleth nations through her
whoredoms, and families through her
witchcrafts.
5 Behold, I [am] against thee, saith the LORD
of hosts; and I will discover thy skirts upon thy
face, and I will shew the nations thy nakedness,
and the kingdoms thy shame.
6 And I will cast abominable filth upon thee,
and make thee vile, and will set thee as a
gazingstock.
7 And it shall come to pass, [that] all they that
look upon thee shall flee from thee, and say,
Nineveh is laid waste: who will bemoan her?
whence shall I seek comforters for thee?
8 Art thou better than populous No, that was
situate among the rivers, [that had] the waters
round about it, whose rampart [was] the sea,
[and] her wall [was] from the sea?
9 Ethiopia and Egypt [were] her strength, and [it
was] infinite; Put and Lubim were thy helpers.
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10 Aka, ua laweia'ku oia, ua hele pio aku ia; A ua
ulupaia kana mau keiki liilii ma ke poo o na alanui a
pau: A hailona lakou no kona poe kanaka hanohano,
A ua hoopaaia kona mau kanaka nui a pau i na
kaulahao.

10 Yet [was] she carried away, she went into
captivity: her young children also were dashed
in pieces at the top of all the streets: and they
cast lots for her honourable men, and all her
great men were bound in chains.
11 Thou also shalt be drunken: thou shalt be
11 A e ona no hoi oe, a e hunaia oe; A e imi no oe i
hid, thou also shalt seek strength because of the
ka ikaika no ka poe enemi.
enemy.
12 A e like kou mau wahi paa me ka laau fiku, me ka 12 All thy strong holds [shall be like] fig trees
hua pala mua, Ina e hooluliia, e haule iho lakou iloko with the firstripe figs: if they be shaken, they
o ka waha o ka mea e ai ana.
shall even fall into the mouth of the eater.
13 Aia hoi, o kou poe kanaka iwaena ou, ua like me 13 Behold, thy people in the midst of thee [are]
na wahine; A e hoohamama loa ia na pukapa o kou
women: the gates of thy land shall be set wide
aina i kou poe enemi; A e hoopau ke ahi i kou mau
open unto thine enemies: the fire shall devour
kaola.
thy bars.
14 E hukiwai ae nou, no ka popilikia, E hoopaa oe i
14 Draw thee waters for the siege, fortify thy
kou mau wahi paa; E komo oe iloko o ka lepo, a e
strong holds: go into clay, and tread the morter,
hehi iho i ka lepo kawili, A e hoopaa i kahi puhi
make strong the brickkiln.
pohaku-ula.
15 Malaila e hoopau ai ke ahi ia oe; E oki mai ka
15 There shall the fire devour thee; the sword
pahikaua ia oe, E ai iho no ia ia oe, e like me ka uhini
shall cut thee off, it shall eat thee up like the
huluhulu: E hoomahuahua ia oe iho e like me ka
cankerworm: make thyself many as the
uhini huluhulu; Hoonui ia oe iho e like me ka uhini
cankerworm, make thyself many as the locusts.
nui.
16 Ua hoonui oe i kou poe kalepa mamua o na hoku o 16 Thou hast multiplied thy merchants above
ka lani: Hoopalahalaha aku ka uhini huluhulu, a lele the stars of heaven: the cankerworm spoileth,
aku la.
and flieth away.
17 Thy crowned [are] as the locusts, and thy
17 Ua like kou poe alii me na uhini, A o kou poe
captains as the great grasshoppers, which camp
lunakoa e like me na uhini nui loa, Ka mea e kau ana
in the hedges in the cold day, [but] when the sun
ma ka papohaku i ka la anu, A puka mai ka la, lele
ariseth they flee away, and their place is not
aku lakou, aole i ikeia ko lakou wahi.
known where they [are].
18 Ke hiamoe nei kou poe kahuhipa, e ke alii o
18 Thy shepherds slumber, O king of Assyria:
Asuria: E noho iho kou poe alii; Ua hoopuehuia kou thy nobles shall dwell [in the dust]: thy people
poe kanaka ma na mauna, Aohe mea nana lakou e
is scattered upon the mountains, and no man
hoakoakoa mai.
gathereth [them].
19 Aohe mea hoola i kou eha ana; ua nui kou eha; O 19 [There is] no healing of thy bruise; thy
ka poe a pau e lohe i kou lono, e paipai lakou i ko
wound is grievous: all that hear the bruit of thee
lakou lima maluna ou; No ka mea, maluna owai anei shall clap the hands over thee: for upon whom
i hele mau ole aku ai kou hewa?
hath not thy wickedness passed continually?
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HABAKUKA.
THE BOOK OF HABAKKUK, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
1 O ka olelo, ka mea i hoikeia ia Habakuka ke
kaula.
2 Pehea ka loihi o ko'u kahea ana, e Iehova, aole oe
e hoolohe mai? A uwe aku hoi ia oe no ka hana ino,
aole oe e hoopakele mai?
3 No keaha la, kou hoike ana mai ia'u i ke
kaumaha, a me ka ehaeha? Aia no ka hana ino, a
me ka hooluhi imua o'u; A ala mai ka hakaka a me
ka paio.
4 No ia mea, ua nawaliwali ke kanawai, aole e hele
aku ka hoopono ana me ka oiaio; Aka, o ka mea
hewa ke hoopuni i ka mea pono; Nolaila, ua
hookahuliia ka pono.
5 ¶ E nana oukou iwaena o na lahuikanaka, a e ike
pono, a e kahaha nui ka naau, No ka mea, e hana no
au i ka hana i ko oukou mau la, Ka mea i manaoio
ole ai oukou, ke haiia mai ia.
6 No ka mea, aia hoi, e hooku au i ko Kaledea, he
lahuikanaka hana ino, a me ka huhu, Ka mea e hele
i na wahi akea o ka honua, e imi i na noho ana, na
mea aole no lakou.
7 He mea weliweli a me ka makau oia; Nona iho
kona kanawai, a me kona hanohano.
8 Ua oi ka mama o kona poe lio mamua o ka
leopade, A ua oi ko lakou mama mamua o na
iliohae i ke ahiahi; Holo haaheo kona poe hololio,
E hele mai kona poe hoohololio mai kahi loihi mai;
E lele lakou me he aeto la, e lalelale ana e ai.
9 Hele mai lakou a pau no ka hao wale; A o ke ano
o ko lakou maka, ua like me ka makani hikina; A
hoakoakoa lakou i ka poe pio e like me ke one.

KJV
1 The burden which Habakkuk the prophet did see.
2 O LORD, how long shall I cry, and thou wilt not
hear! [even] cry out unto thee [of] violence, and
thou wilt not save!
3 Why dost thou shew me iniquity, and cause
[me] to behold grievance? for spoiling and
violence [are] before me: and there are [that] raise
up strife and contention.
4 Therefore the law is slacked, and judgment doth
never go forth: for the wicked doth compass about
the righteous; therefore wrong judgment
proceedeth.
5 ¶ Behold ye among the heathen, and regard, and
wonder marvellously: for [I] will work a work in
your days, [which] ye will not believe, though it
be told [you].
6 For, lo, I raise up the Chaldeans, [that] bitter and
hasty nation, which shall march through the
breadth of the land, to possess the dwellingplaces
[that are] not their's.
7 They [are] terrible and dreadful: their judgment
and their dignity shall proceed of themselves.
8 Their horses also are swifter than the leopards,
and are more fierce than the evening wolves: and
their horsemen shall spread themselves, and their
horsemen shall come from far; they shall fly as
the eagle [that] hasteth to eat.
9 They shall come all for violence: their faces
shall sup up [as] the east wind, and they shall
gather the captivity as the sand.
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10 Hoomaewaewa aku no ia i na'lii, a lilo na haku i
mea henehene nona: Ua akaaka no ia i na wahi paa
a pau, a hana no ia i puu lepo, a lawepio no oia ia
mea.
11 Alaila, e hoomahuahua oia i kona ikaika, a e
hele aku, a e luku aku, e i aku, A o kona mana anei
keia, o kona akua ia?
12 ¶ Aole anei oe mai ka kahiko mai, e Iehova, Kuu
Akua, kuu Mea Hemolele? aole makou e make. O
oe, e Iehova, i hoonoho ia ia, no ka hookolokolo
ana, O oe, e ka Pohaku, i kukulupaa ia ia no ka
hoopai ana.
13 Ua maemae loa kou mau maka, aole oe e nana i
ka hewa; Aole loa oe e ike mai i ka pono ole: No ke
aha oe e nana mai i ka poe lawehala, a e noho
ekemu ole, I ka manawa e luku mai ai ka mea hewa
i ka mea ua oi ka pono mamua ona?
14 Aka, ua hana oe i ke kanaka e like me na ia o ke
kai, E like hoi me ka mea kolo, aohe mea e alii ana
maluna ona.
15 Huki no ia ia lakou iluna me ka makau, A hei
iho ia lakou i kana upena, A houluulu ia lakou iloko
o kana pahele; Nolaila, olioli no ia, a hauoli hoi.
16 No ia hoi, mohai aku no ia no kana upena iho, a
kuni i ka mea ala no kana mea pahele, No ka mea,
ma ia mau mea, ua waiwai kona noho ana, A ua
momona kana ai.
17 Nolaila hoi, e ninini anei ia i kana upena, A e
luku mau loa no hoi i na lahuikanaka?

10 And they shall scoff at the kings, and the
princes shall be a scorn unto them: they shall
deride every strong hold; for they shall heap dust,
and take it.
11 Then shall [his] mind change, and he shall pass
over, and offend, [imputing] this his power unto
his god.
12 ¶ [Art] thou not from everlasting, O LORD my
God, mine Holy One? we shall not die. O LORD,
thou hast ordained them for judgment; and, O
mighty God, thou hast established them for
correction.
13 [Thou art] of purer eyes than to behold evil,
and canst not look on iniquity: wherefore lookest
thou upon them that deal treacherously, [and]
holdest thy tongue when the wicked devoureth
[the man that is] more righteous than he?
14 And makest men as the fishes of the sea, as the
creeping things, [that have] no ruler over them?
15 They take up all of them with the angle, they
catch them in their net, and gather them in their
drag: therefore they rejoice and are glad.
16 Therefore they sacrifice unto their net, and
burn incense unto their drag; because by them
their portion [is] fat, and their meat plenteous.
17 Shall they therefore empty their net, and not
spare continually to slay the nations?
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HABAKUKA.
THE BOOK OF HABAKKUK, CHAPTER 2
Hawaiian
1 Maluna o ko'u wahi kiai ke ku nei au, A maluna o
kahi paa ke hoonoho ia'u iho, A e nana ae au e ike ai i
ka mea ana e olelo mai ai no'u, A i ka mea a'u e pane
aku ai no kuu hoakaka ana.
2 Olelo mai o Iehova ia'u, i mai la, E kakau oe i ka
mea i ikeia, A e kakau hoi ia ma na papa pohaku, I
hiki ka mea heluhelu e hoholo.
3 No ka mea, o ka mea i ikea no ka manawa maopopo
ia; A ke lalelale nei i ka hope, aole ia e hoopunipuni;
Ina e hookauluaia oia, e kali oe ia ia, No ka mea, e
hiki io mai no ia, aohe ia e hookaulua.
4 Aia hoi, o ka mea hookiekie, aole pono kona naau
iloko ona; Aka, o ka mea pono, e hoolaia oia ma kona
manaoio.
5 ¶ A he oiaio, o ka waina, ua hoopunipuni ia; O ke
kanaka haaheo, aole ia i noho malie, Ua hoakea oia i
kona makemake, e like me ka luakupapau, A ua like
oia me ka make, aole ia e ana: Hoakoakoa oia nona
iho i na lahuikanaka a pau, A ua houluulu nona iho i
na kanaka a pau.

KJV
1 I will stand upon my watch, and set me upon
the tower, and will watch to see what he will
say unto me, and what I shall answer when I
am reproved.
2 And the LORD answered me, and said, Write
the vision, and make [it] plain upon tables, that
he may run that readeth it.
3 For the vision [is] yet for an appointed time,
but at the end it shall speak, and not lie: though
it tarry, wait for it; because it will surely come,
it will not tarry.
4 Behold, his soul [which] is lifted up is not
upright in him: but the just shall live by his
faith.
5 ¶ Yea also, because he transgresseth by wine,
[he is] a proud man, neither keepeth at home,
who enlargeth his desire as hell, and [is] as
death, and cannot be satisfied, but gathereth
unto him all nations, and heapeth unto him all
people:
6 Shall not all these take up a parable against
6 Aole anei e hapai o keia poe a pau i mele nona, A i
him, and a taunting proverb against him, and
wahi olelo hoino nona, a e i aku, Auwe ka mea e
say, Woe to him that increaseth [that which is]
hoomahuahua i ka waiwai, aohe nona! Pehea ka loihi!
not his! how long? and to him that ladeth
o ka mea e hoonui ana maluna ona i ka aie!
himself with thick clay!
7 Aole anei e ku koke mai ka poe e nahu mai ia oe, A 7 Shall they not rise up suddenly that shall bite
e ala mai ka poe e hookaumaha ia oe? A e lilo oe i pio thee, and awake that shall vex thee, and thou
no lakou.
shalt be for booties unto them?
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8 No ka mea, ua hoopio oe i na lahuikanaka he nui, O
ke koena a pau o na kanaka e hoopio lakou ia oe, No
ke koko o kanaka, a no ka hana ino i ka aina, I ke
kulanakauhale, a me ka poe a pau e noho ana iloko
ona.
9 ¶ Auwe ka mea kuko i ka waiwai pono ole no kona
hale, I hookiekie ai oia i kona punana iluna, I
hoopakele ai ia ia iho mai ka mana o ka hewa mai!
10 Ua kuka oe i ka mea hilahila no kou hale, Ma ka
hooki ana i na kanaka he nui, Ua hana hewa aku hoi
oe i kou uhane.
11 No ka mea, e kahea mai ka pohaku mai ka paia
mai, A o ke kaola laau e pane mai no ia.
12 ¶ Auwe ka mea kukulu i ke kulanakauhale me ke
koko, O ka mea hookumu i ke kulanakauhale me ka
hewa!
13 Aia hoi, na Iehova o na kaua anei keia, e hooluhi
na kanaka iloko o ke ahi, A e hookaumaha ia lakou
iho no ka mea ole?

8 Because thou hast spoiled many nations, all
the remnant of the people shall spoil thee;
because of men's blood, and [for] the violence
of the land, of the city, and of all that dwell
therein.
9 ¶ Woe to him that coveteth an evil
covetousness to his house, that he may set his
nest on high, that he may be delivered from the
power of evil!
10 Thou hast consulted shame to thy house by
cutting off many people, and hast sinned
[against] thy soul.
11 For the stone shall cry out of the wall, and
the beam out of the timber shall answer it.
12 ¶ Woe to him that buildeth a town with
blood, and stablisheth a city by iniquity!

13 Behold, [is it] not of the LORD of hosts that
the people shall labour in the very fire, and the
people shall weary themselves for very vanity?
14 For the earth shall be filled with the
14 No ka mea, e hoopihaia ka honua i ka ike i ka nani
knowledge of the glory of the LORD, as the
o Iehova, E like me na wai i hoopiha ai i na moana.
waters cover the sea.
15 ¶ Woe unto him that giveth his neighbour
15 ¶ Auwe ka mea hoohainu i kona hoalauna, A e
drink, that puttest thy bottle to [him], and
ninini i kou mea e wela ai ia ia, i ona oia, i nana aku ai
makest [him] drunken also, that thou mayest
oe i ko lakou olohelohe!
look on their nakedness!
16 Thou art filled with shame for glory: drink
16 E hoopihaia oe i ka hilahila no ka nani, E inu hoi
thou also, and let thy foreskin be uncovered:
oe, a e hoike i kuu okipoepoe oleia: O ke kiaha o ka
the cup of the LORD'S right hand shall be
lima akau o Iehova e hiki mai no ia ia oe, A o ka luai
turned unto thee, and shameful spewing [shall
hilahila e uhi mai i kou nani.
be] on thy glory.
17 No ka mea, o ka hana ino ia Lebanona e uhi mai ia 17 For the violence of Lebanon shall cover
oe, Me ka luku o na holoholona, i hooweliweli ia
thee, and the spoil of beasts, [which] made
lakou, No ke koko o kanaka, a no ka hana ino i ka
them afraid, because of men's blood, and for
aina, I ke kulanakauhale, a me ka poe a pau e noho
the violence of the land, of the city, and of all
ana iloko ona.
that dwell therein.
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18 ¶ Heaha ka pono o ke kii, i ka manawa i kalaiia oia
e ka mea nana ia i hana? A o ke kii hooheheeia, a me
ka mea ao i ka wahahee? A o ka mea nana i hana i
kona kii, ua hilinai ia maluna ona, ma ka hana ana i
akua lapuwale?
19 Auwe ka mea olelo i ka laau, E ala mai! A i ka
pohaku leo ole, E ku iluna! Oia ke ao mai! Aia hoi, ua
uhiia oia i ke gula a me ke kala, Aka, aohe hanu iki
iloko ona.
20 Aia no o Iehova iloko o kona luakini hoano; E
hamau imua ona, e ka honua a pau.

18 ¶ What profiteth the graven image that the
maker thereof hath graven it; the molten image,
and a teacher of lies, that the maker of his work
trusteth therein, to make dumb idols?
19 Woe unto him that saith to the wood,
Awake; to the dumb stone, Arise, it shall teach!
Behold, it [is] laid over with gold and silver,
and [there is] no breath at all in the midst of it.
20 But the LORD [is] in his holy temple: let all
the earth keep silence before him.
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HABAKUKA.
THE BOOK OF HABAKKUK, CHAPTER 3
Hawaiian
1 O ka pule a Habakuka, ke kaula, me ka mele
lanakila.
2 E Iehova, ua lohe au i ka mea au i olelo ai, a
weliweli iho la au: E Iehova, e hoala hou mai oe i
kau hana iwaena o na makahiki, Iwaena o na
makahiki e hoike mai; Iloko o ka huhu, e hoomanao
mai oe i ke aloha.
3 O ke Akua ka i hele mai, mai Temana mai, A o ka
Mea Hemolele mai ka mauna o Parana mai. Sila.
Uhi mai kona nani i ka lani, A ua piha ka honua i
kona hoolea.
4 O kona olinolino ua like me ka la, Mai kona lima
mai na kukuna malamalama, A malaila ka huna ana
o kona mana.
5 Imua ona i hele aku ai ke ahulau, A o ka make
wela i hele aku ma kona mau wawae.

KJV
1 A prayer of Habakkuk the prophet upon
Shigionoth.
2 O LORD, I have heard thy speech, [and] was
afraid: O LORD, revive thy work in the midst of
the years, in the midst of the years make known;
in wrath remember mercy.
3 God came from Teman, and the Holy One from
mount Paran. Selah. His glory covered the
heavens, and the earth was full of his praise.

4 And [his] brightness was as the light; he had
horns [coming] out of his hand: and there [was]
the hiding of his power.
5 Before him went the pestilence, and burning
coals went forth at his feet.
6 He stood, and measured the earth: he beheld,
6 Ku ae la ia, a ana aku la i ka honua, Nana ae la ia,
and drove asunder the nations; and the
a hoohaalulu i na lahuikanaka; Ua hooheleleiia na
everlasting mountains were scattered, the
mauna kahiko, A ua hoohaahaaia na puu mau loa;
perpetual hills did bow: his ways [are]
Oia kona mau aoao i ka wa kahiko.
everlasting.
7 Ike aku la au i na halelewa o Kusana i ka popilikia: 7 I saw the tents of Cushan in affliction: [and]
A haalulu na paku-halelewa o ka aina o Midiana.
the curtains of the land of Midian did tremble.
8 Ua huhu anei o Iehova i na muliwai? A ua ku e
8 Was the LORD displeased against the rivers?
kou inaina i na kahawai? Ua maka e kou huhu i ke
[was] thine anger against the rivers? [was] thy
kai? I ka manawa au i holo ai maluna o kou mau lio, wrath against the sea, that thou didst ride upon
kou mau halekaa o ke ola?
thine horses [and] thy chariots of salvation?
9 Ua wehe loa ia kau kakaka, o na ihe ehiku, oia ka 9 Thy bow was made quite naked, [according] to
olelo. Sila. Ua hoonahae oe i ka honua me na
the oaths of the tribes, [even thy] word. Selah.
muliwai.
Thou didst cleave the earth with rivers.
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10 Ike aku na mauna ia oe, haalulu iho la; A holo
aku la ka wai nui, A hoopuka mai ka hohonu i kona
leo, Hookiekie ae la ia i kona mau lima iluna.
11 O ka la, o ka mahina, ku malie ma ko laua wahi:
Ma ka malamalama o kou mau pua, hele aku la
lakou, A ma ka wakawaka o kau ihe huali.
12 Me ka inaina i hele aku oe mawaena o ka aina,
Me ka huhu i hahi iho oe i na lahuikanaka.
13 Ua hele aku oe e hoola i kou poe kanaka, E
hoopakele i kou mea i poniia; Ua ulupa oe i ke poo o
ka mea no ka ohana hewa, Ua hoike ae i ka hohonu,
A hiki i ka a-i. Sila.
14 Ua o hou aku oe i ke poo o kona poe alii, me
kana mau ihe, Holo mai lakou, me he ino la, e
hoopuehu ia'u; O ko lakou olioli, ua like me ka olioli
o ka luku ana i ka mea ilihune ma kahi malu.
15 Ua hele oe iwaena o ke kai me kou poe lio, Ma
ke aleale o na wai nui.
16 Lohe iho la au, a haalulu ko'u opu; Haalulu kuu
lehelehe i ka leo; Komo mai ka popopo iloko o kou
mau iwi, A haalulu au ma kuu wahi malalo; He
oiaio, e hoomaha au i ka la o ka popilikia, A pii ku e
mai na kanaka, e hoopilikia mai.
17 ¶ I ka manawa e pua ole mai ai ka laau fiku, Aole
hoi he hua ma na kumu waina; A e mae ka hua o ka
laau oliva, Aole hoi e hua mai na kihapai i ka ai; A e
okiia'ku ka poe hipa mai ka pahipa aku, Aole hoi he
bipi maloko o na wahi hanai bipi;
18 E olioli no au iloko o Iehova, E hauoli no au
iloko o ke Akua o kuu ola.
19 O Iehova ka Haku, oia ko'u ikaika, A e hoohalike
mai ia i ko'u wawae, me na wawae o na dia, A e
hoohele no ia ia'u maluna o kuu mau wahi kiekie.
Na ka luna mele ma na mea kani.

10 The mountains saw thee, [and] they trembled:
the overflowing of the water passed by: the deep
uttered his voice, [and] lifted up his hands on
high.
11 The sun [and] moon stood still in their
habitation: at the light of thine arrows they went,
[and] at the shining of thy glittering spear.
12 Thou didst march through the land in
indignation, thou didst thresh the heathen in
anger.
13 Thou wentest forth for the salvation of thy
people, [even] for salvation with thine anointed;
thou woundedst the head out of the house of the
wicked, by discovering the foundation unto the
neck. Selah.
14 Thou didst strike through with his staves the
head of his villages: they came out as a
whirlwind to scatter me: their rejoicing [was] as
to devour the poor secretly.
15 Thou didst walk through the sea with thine
horses, [through] the heap of great waters.
16 When I heard, my belly trembled; my lips
quivered at the voice: rottenness entered into my
bones, and I trembled in myself, that I might rest
in the day of trouble: when he cometh up unto
the people, he will invade them with his troops.
17 ¶ Although the fig tree shall not blossom,
neither [shall] fruit [be] in the vines; the labour
of the olive shall fail, and the fields shall yield no
meat; the flock shall be cut off from the fold, and
[there shall be] no herd in the stalls:
18 Yet I will rejoice in the LORD, I will joy in
the God of my salvation.
19 The LORD God [is] my strength, and he will
make my feet like hinds' [feet], and he will make
me to walk upon mine high places. To the chief
singer on my stringed instruments.
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THE BOOK OF ZEPHANIAH, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
1 O ka olelo a Iehova, ka mea i hiki mai io
Zepania la i ke keiki a Kusi, ke keiki a Gedalia,
ke keiki a Amaria, ke keiki a Hizekia, i na la o
Iosia ke keiki a Amona, ke alii o ka Iuda.
2 E lawe loa aku auanei au i na mea a pau mai
luna aku o ka aina, wahi a Iehova.
3 E lawe auanei au i na kanaka a me na
holoholona; E lawe auanei au i na manu o ka
lewa, a me na ia o ke kai, A me na mea e hina
ai, me ka poe hewa; A e hooki iho hoi au i na
kanaka mai luna aku o ka aina, wahi a Iehova.
4 E kau aku hoi au i kuu lima maluna o ka
Iuda, A me na kanaka a pau o Ierusalema; A e
hooki iho au i ke koena o ko Baala, mai keia
wahi aku, A me ka inoa o na mea hoomanakii a
me na kahuna hoi;
5 A me ka poe hoomana i ka puali o ka lani
maluna o na hale; A me ka poe hoomana, a
hoohiki hoi ma Iehova, A ma ka hoohiki ma
Malekama;
6 A me ka poe i hoi ihope mai o Iehova aku; A
me ka poe aole i imi ia Iehova, aole hoi i ninau
aku nona.
7 E hamau oe ma ke alo o Iehova ka Haku: No
ka mea, ua kokoke mai nei ka la o Iehova: No
ka mea, ua hoomakaukau mai la o Iehova i ka
mohai, A ua hoolaa iho la oia i kona poe hoaai.

KJV
1 The word of the LORD which came unto Zephaniah
the son of Cushi, the son of Gedaliah, the son of
Amariah, the son of Hizkiah, in the days of Josiah the
son of Amon, king of Judah.
2 I will utterly consume all [things] from off the land,
saith the LORD.
3 I will consume man and beast; I will consume the
fowls of the heaven, and the fishes of the sea, and the
stumblingblocks with the wicked; and I will cut off
man from off the land, saith the LORD.
4 I will also stretch out mine hand upon Judah, and
upon all the inhabitants of Jerusalem; and I will cut
off the remnant of Baal from this place, [and] the
name of the Chemarims with the priests;
5 And them that worship the host of heaven upon the
housetops; and them that worship [and] that swear by
the LORD, and that swear by Malcham;
6 And them that are turned back from the LORD; and
[those] that have not sought the LORD, nor enquired
for him.
7 Hold thy peace at the presence of the Lord GOD: for
the day of the LORD [is] at hand: for the LORD hath
prepared a sacrifice, he hath bid his guests.

8 And it shall come to pass in the day of the LORD'S
8 A i ka la o ko Iehova mohai ana, E hoopai
sacrifice, that I will punish the princes, and the king's
auanei au i na alii a me na keiki a ke alii, A me
children, and all such as are clothed with strange
ka poe a pau i aahuia i na kapa e.
apparel.
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9 Ia la no, e hoopai au i ka poe a pau e lele ana
maluna o ka paepae puka, A e hoopiha i ka hale
o ko lakou haku i na mea i hao wale ia a me ka
hoopunipuni.
10 A ia la no, wahi a Iehova, He leo no ka uwe
ana mai ka puka-ia mai, A he aoa ana mai ka
apana alua mai, A me ka luku nui ana mai na
puu mai.
11 E kanikau oukou, e na kanaka o Maketesa;
No ka mea, ua hookiia ae na kanaka kuai a pau;
O ka poe a pau i kaumaha i ke kala, ua okiia.
12 Ia manawa no, e huli iho no wau ia
Ierusalema me na kukui, A e hoopai i ka poe e
noho paakiki ana maluna o ko lakou maku; E
olelo ana iloko o ko lakou naau, Aole e hana
mai ana o Iehova i ka maikai, aole hoi e hana ia
i ka ino.
13 Nolaila, e lilo auanei ko lakou waiwai i pio,
A me na hale o lakou i neoneo: E kapili lakou i
na hale, aole hoi e noho iloko; E kanu lakou i
na malawaina, aole hoi e inu i ka waina olaila.
14 Ua kokoke mai ka la nui o Iehova, ua
kokoke mai, A e wikiwiki loa mai ana ka leo
no ka la o Iehova: Ilaila e uwe nui ai ke kanaka
ikaika.
15 He la no ka inaina ua la la, He la popilikia a
me ka poino, He la e hao wale ia'i a me ka
hooneoneo, He la pouli wale a me ka poeleele,
He la e uhi mai ai na ao a me ka pouli paapu,
16 He la o ka pu kani a me ka hookani ana, E
ku e i na kulanakauhale i puni i ka pa, a ma na
halekiai kiekie.
17 A e hoopilikia no wau i na kanaka, I hele ai
lakou e like me na makapo, No ka mea, ua
hana hewa aku lakou ia Iehova; A e nininiia
aku ko lakou koko e like me ka lepo, A o ko
lakou io e like me ka opala.

9 In the same day also will I punish all those that leap
on the threshold, which fill their masters' houses with
violence and deceit.
10 And it shall come to pass in that day, saith the
LORD, [that there shall be] the noise of a cry from the
fish gate, and an howling from the second, and a great
crashing from the hills.
11 Howl, ye inhabitants of Maktesh, for all the
merchant people are cut down; all they that bear silver
are cut off.
12 And it shall come to pass at that time, [that] I will
search Jerusalem with candles, and punish the men
that are settled on their lees: that say in their heart,
The LORD will not do good, neither will he do evil.
13 Therefore their goods shall become a booty, and
their houses a desolation: they shall also build houses,
but not inhabit [them]; and they shall plant vineyards,
but not drink the wine thereof.
14 The great day of the LORD [is] near, [it is] near,
and hasteth greatly, [even] the voice of the day of the
LORD: the mighty man shall cry there bitterly.
15 That day [is] a day of wrath, a day of trouble and
distress, a day of wasteness and desolation, a day of
darkness and gloominess, a day of clouds and thick
darkness,
16 A day of the trumpet and alarm against the fenced
cities, and against the high towers.
17 And I will bring distress upon men, that they shall
walk like blind men, because they have sinned against
the LORD: and their blood shall be poured out as dust,
and their flesh as the dung.
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18 Aole hoi e hiki i ka lakou kala, Aole hoi i ka
lakou gula ke hoopakele ia lakou i ka la o ko
Iehova inaina; Aka, e pau auanei ka aina a pau i
ke ahi o kona lili ana; No ka mea, e hoopau
koke ana oia i ka poe a pau e noho ana ma ka
aina.

18 Neither their silver nor their gold shall be able to
deliver them in the day of the LORD'S wrath; but the
whole land shall be devoured by the fire of his
jealousy: for he shall make even a speedy riddance of
all them that dwell in the land.
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Hawaiian
1 E hoao ia oukou iho, a e hoaoia hoi, e ka
lahuikanaka hilahila ole;
2 Mamua o ka hiki ana mai o ka olelopaa, Mamua
o ka hele ana o ka la e like me ka opala; Mamua
mai o ke kau ana mai o ka inaina enaena o Iehova
ia oukou; Mamua mai o ke kau ana mai o ka la o
ko Iehova inaina ia oukou.
3 E imi oukou ia Iehova, e ka poe akahai a pau o ka
honua, Ka poe i hahai i kona makemake: E imi i ka
pono, e imi i ke akahai; I maluhia ai paha oukou i
ka la o ko Iehova inaina.
4 ¶ No ka mea, e haaleleia auanei o Gaza, E
neoneo auanei hoi o Asekelona. E hookukeia
auanei o Asedoda i ka wa awakea, A e hookahuliia
o Ekerona.

KJV
1 Gather yourselves together, yea, gather together,
O nation not desired;
2 Before the decree bring forth, [before] the day
pass as the chaff, before the fierce anger of the
LORD come upon you, before the day of the
LORD'S anger come upon you.
3 Seek ye the LORD, all ye meek of the earth,
which have wrought his judgment; seek
righteousness, seek meekness: it may be ye shall
be hid in the day of the LORD'S anger.
4 ¶ For Gaza shall be forsaken, and Ashkelon a
desolation: they shall drive out Ashdod at the noon
day, and Ekron shall be rooted up.

5 Woe unto the inhabitants of the sea coast, the
nation of the Cherethites! the word of the LORD
[is] against you; O Canaan, the land of the
Philistines, I will even destroy thee, that there
shall be no inhabitant.
6 A e lilo auanei ka aina kahakai i wahi no na hale 6 And the sea coast shall be dwellings [and]
kahuhipa, a me na pahipa.
cottages for shepherds, and folds for flocks.
7 A e lilo ua aina la no ke koena o ka ohana a Iuda; 7 And the coast shall be for the remnant of the
E ai auanei lakou iloko olaila: A i ke ahiahi, e moe house of Judah; they shall feed thereupon: in the
lakou iloko o na hale o Asekelona; No ka mea, e
houses of Ashkelon shall they lie down in the
ike mai auanei o Iehova ko lakou Akua ia lakou, A evening: for the LORD their God shall visit them,
e hoihoi mai i ko lakou poe pio.
and turn away their captivity.
8 ¶ Ua lohe au i ka hoohewa ana mai a ka Moaba, 8 ¶ I have heard the reproach of Moab, and the
A me ka olelo hoino ana a ka Amona, I ka mea a
revilings of the children of Ammon, whereby they
lakou i hoino ai i ko'u poe kanaka, A hookiekie ae have reproached my people, and magnified
la e ku e mai i ko lakou palena aina.
[themselves] against their border.
5 Auwe ka poe e noho ana ma kahakai! O ka poe
Kereti! ke ku e nei ka olelo a Iehova ia oukou. E
Kanaana, ka aina o ko Pilisetia, E hoopau auanei
au ia oe i koe ole kekahi kanaka.
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9 Nolaila, ma kuu ola ana, wahi a Iehova o na
kaua, O ke Akua no ka Iseraela, E like auanei o
Moaba me Sodoma, a o ka Amona e like me
Gomora, He nahelehele ooi, me na lua paakai, a me
ka neoneo mau loa: Na ke koena o ko'u poe kanaka
lakou e hao aku, A e lilo lakou no ke koena o ko'u
poe kanaka.
10 E hiki no ia mea ia lakou, no ko lakou
hoohanohano ana, No ka olelo hoino ana a lakou i
haanou ai, A me ka hookiekie ku e i ka poe kanaka
o Iehova o na kaua.
11 He mea hooweliweli auanei o Iehova ia lakou;
No ka mea, e hoohoka auanei oia i na akua a pau o
ka honua; A e hoomana aku ia ia ko na aina a pau o
kanaka e, O kela mea keia mea ma kona wahi iho.
12 ¶ Oukou no hoi, e ko Aitiopa, E houia auanei
hoi oukou i kuu pahikaua.
13 E o aku hoi oia i kona lima e ku e i ke kukulu
akau, A e luku aku ia Asuria; a e hooneoneo ia
Nineva, A panoa e like me ka waoakua.
14 E moe iho na ohana hipa iloko ona, A me na
holoholona a pau o na aina: E moe no hoi ka
pelikana, a me ke kipoda maluna o na kia pohaku
ona: E hookani ko lakou leo ma na puka makani
ona; He neoneo ma na paepae puka, no ka mea, e
weheia auanei na papa kedera ona.
15 O keia ke kulanakauhale olioli i noho nanea, Ka
mea i olelo iho iloko o kona naau, Owau wale no,
aohe lua! Nani kona lilo ana i mea neoneo, kahi e
moe ai na holoholona hihiu! O ka mea e maalo ana
ae ia wahi, e kahaha ia me ka hooluliluli aku i kona
lima.

9 Therefore [as] I live, saith the LORD of hosts,
the God of Israel, Surely Moab shall be as Sodom,
and the children of Ammon as Gomorrah, [even]
the breeding of nettles, and saltpits, and a
perpetual desolation: the residue of my people
shall spoil them, and the remnant of my people
shall possess them.
10 This shall they have for their pride, because
they have reproached and magnified [themselves]
against the people of the LORD of hosts.
11 The LORD [will be] terrible unto them: for he
will famish all the gods of the earth; and [men]
shall worship him, every one from his place,
[even] all the isles of the heathen.
12 ¶ Ye Ethiopians also, ye [shall be] slain by my
sword.
13 And he will stretch out his hand against the
north, and destroy Assyria; and will make Nineveh
a desolation, [and] dry like a wilderness.
14 And flocks shall lie down in the midst of her,
all the beasts of the nations: both the cormorant
and the bittern shall lodge in the upper lintels of it;
[their] voice shall sing in the windows; desolation
[shall be] in the thresholds: for he shall uncover
the cedar work.
15 This [is] the rejoicing city that dwelt carelessly,
that said in her heart, I [am], and [there is] none
beside me: how is she become a desolation, a
place for beasts to lie down in! every one that
passeth by her shall hiss, [and] wag his hand.
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1 Auwe ka mea e kipi ana, a me ka mea haumia, Ke
kulanakauhale hookoikoi.
2 Aole ia i hoolohe i ka leo, aole hoi i ae aku i ke
aoia mai; Aole hoi ia i paulele ia Iehova, Aole ia i
hookokoke aku i kona Akua.
3 O na'lii iloko ona, he poe liona uwo lakou; O na
lunakanawai ona, he poe iliohae o ke ahiahi; Aole
lakou e hookoe a hiki i ke kakahiaka.
4 He poe haaheo na kaula ona, na kanaka
hoopunipuni; Ua hoohaumia na kahuna ona i ke
keenakapu, Ua haihai lakou i ke kanawai.
5 Iwaenakonu o lakou o Iehova ka mea hoopono,
Aole ia e hana i ka pono ole; E hoakaka mai ana ia i
kona pono ia kakahiaka ae, ia kakahiaka ae, aole
haule; Aka, o ka mea hana hewa, aole ia i
hoomaopopo i ka hilahila.
6 Ua hooki iho au i na lahuikanaka; Ua hoohioloia
na pakaua o lakou; Ua hooneoneo au i ko lakou mau
alanui, i maalo ole ae kekahi ilaila; Ua hoohinaia na
kulanakauhale o lakou, a koe ole kekahi, Aole hoi e
noho ana kekahi kanaka iloko.
7 Olelo iho la au, Ina oe e makau mai ia'u, a e ae
mai i ke aoia, I hooki ole ia'i kona noho ana, e like
me na mea a'u e olelo mua ai nona: Aka, ua ala
lakou i ka wanaao, e hoohaumia i ka lakou hana a
pau.

KJV
1 Woe to her that is filthy and polluted, to the
oppressing city!
2 She obeyed not the voice; she received not
correction; she trusted not in the LORD; she
drew not near to her God.
3 Her princes within her [are] roaring lions; her
judges [are] evening wolves; they gnaw not the
bones till the morrow.
4 Her prophets [are] light [and] treacherous
persons: her priests have polluted the sanctuary,
they have done violence to the law.
5 The just LORD [is] in the midst thereof; he will
not do iniquity: every morning doth he bring his
judgment to light, he faileth not; but the unjust
knoweth no shame.
6 I have cut off the nations: their towers are
desolate; I made their streets waste, that none
passeth by: their cities are destroyed, so that there
is no man, that there is none inhabitant.
7 I said, Surely thou wilt fear me, thou wilt
receive instruction; so their dwelling should not
be cut off, howsoever I punished them: but they
rose early, [and] corrupted all their doings.
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8 ¶ No ia mea, e kali oukou ia'u, wahi a Iehova, A
hiki i ka la a'u e ku ae ai i ka waiwai pio: No ka
mea, o kuu manao no e houluulu i na lahuikanaka, e
hoakoakoa i ko na aupuni, E ninini iho i kuu inaina
maluna o lakou, i ka wela a pau o ko'u huhu; No ka
mea, e pau auanei ka honua a pau i ke ahi o kuu lili.
9 Alaila au e haawi aku ai i na kanaka i ka lehelehe
maikai, I kahea aku ai lakou a pau i ka inoa o
Iehova, A e hookauwa aku ai nana me ka poohiwi
hookahi.
10 Mai na aina mai o ka muliwai o Aitiopa, E lawe
mai ana ko'u poe haipule, o ke kaikamahine o ko'u
poe hele liilii, i alana na'u.

8 ¶ Therefore wait ye upon me, saith the LORD,
until the day that I rise up to the prey: for my
determination [is] to gather the nations, that I
may assemble the kingdoms, to pour upon them
mine indignation, [even] all my fierce anger: for
all the earth shall be devoured with the fire of my
jealousy.
9 For then will I turn to the people a pure
language, that they may all call upon the name of
the LORD, to serve him with one consent.

10 From beyond the rivers of Ethiopia my
suppliants, [even] the daughter of my dispersed,
shall bring mine offering.
11 In that day shalt thou not be ashamed for all
11 Ia la no, aole oe e hilahila i kau hana ana a pau, I
thy doings, wherein thou hast transgressed
na mea au i lawehala ai ia'u: No ka mea, alaila au e
against me: for then I will take away out of the
lawe aku ai mai ou aku la i kou poe e olioli i ka
midst of thee them that rejoice in thy pride, and
hookiekie; I ole ai oe e hookiekie hou aku ma kuu
thou shalt no more be haughty because of my
mauna hoano.
holy mountain.
12 A e hoolilo au i na kanaka i koe iwaena o oukou i 12 I will also leave in the midst of thee an
poe haahaa, a me ka ilihune, A e paulele auanei
afflicted and poor people, and they shall trust in
lakou i ka inoa o Iehova.
the name of the LORD.
13 Aole e hana ino ke koena o ka Iseraela, Aole hoi
13 The remnant of Israel shall not do iniquity,
e olelo hoopunipuni lakou; Aole no hoi e loaa ka
nor speak lies; neither shall a deceitful tongue be
elelo wahahee iloko o ko lakou waha; Aka, e ai
found in their mouth: for they shall feed and lie
auanei lakou, a e moe iho, aole kekahi mea e
down, and none shall make [them] afraid.
hooweliweli ana ia lakou.
14 ¶ E mele oe, e ke kaikamahine o Ziona, E hooho 14 ¶ Sing, O daughter of Zion; shout, O Israel; be
aku, e ka Iseraela, e olioli, E hauoli hoi me kou naau glad and rejoice with all the heart, O daughter of
a pau, e ke kaikamahine o Ierusalema.
Jerusalem.
15 Ua lawe aku la o Iehova i kou hoohewaia ana, Ua 15 The LORD hath taken away thy judgments, he
kipaku aku la i kou poe enemi; O Iehova ke alii o ka hath cast out thine enemy: the king of Israel,
Iseraela, oia no iwaena ou; Aole hoi oe e ike hou i
[even] the LORD, [is] in the midst of thee: thou
ka hewa.
shalt not see evil any more.
16 Ia la la, e oleloia auanei ia Ierusalema, Mai
16 In that day it shall be said to Jerusalem, Fear
makau oe: E Ziona, Mai hoonawaliwali i kou mau
thou not: [and to] Zion, Let not thine hands be
lima.
slack.
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17 O Iehova o kou Akua iwaena ou, He mana kona,
e hoola mai ana oia; E olioli auanei oia nou me ka
hauoli, E noho malie oia i kona aloha, E hauoli oia
nou me ka mele ana.
18 E houluulu ana au i ka poe e u ana no kau mau
ahaaina, i lilo ai lakou nou, Ka poe kaumaha i ka
hoinoia nona.
19 Aia hoi, e hoauhee auanei au i ka poe a pau i
hoopilikia ia oe ia manawa; A e malama no au i ka
mea oopa, a e hoihoi mai ana no au i ka mea i
kipakuia'ku; A e haawi au ia lakou i ka hoomaikaiia,
a me ka inoa kaulana, Ma na aina a pau i
hoohilahilaia'i lakou.
20 Ia manawa no na'u oukou e alakai mai, I ka
manawa a'u e houluulu ai ia oukou: A e hookaulana
au i ko oukou inoa no ka hoomaikaiia iwaena o na
kanaka a pau o ka honua, I kuu wa e hoihoi mai ai i
ko oukou pio ana, imua o ko oukou mau maka, wahi
a Iehova.

17 The LORD thy God in the midst of thee [is]
mighty; he will save, he will rejoice over thee
with joy; he will rest in his love, he will joy over
thee with singing.
18 I will gather [them that are] sorrowful for the
solemn assembly, [who] are of thee, [to whom]
the reproach of it [was] a burden.
19 Behold, at that time I will undo all that afflict
thee: and I will save her that halteth, and gather
her that was driven out; and I will get them praise
and fame in every land where they have been put
to shame.
20 At that time will I bring you [again], even in
the time that I gather you: for I will make you a
name and a praise among all people of the earth,
when I turn back your captivity before your eyes,
saith the LORD.
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THE BOOK OF HAGGAI, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian

KJV
1 In the second year of Darius the
king, in the sixth month, in the first
1 I ka lua o ka makahiki o Dariu ke alii, i ke ono o ka malama, i
day of the month, came the word of
ka la mua o ua malama la, hiki mai la ka olelo a Iehova ma o
the LORD by Haggai the prophet
Hagai la, o ke kaula, ia Zerubabela ke keiki a Saletiela, ke
unto Zerubbabel the son of Shealtiel,
kiaaina o Iuda, a ia Iosua ke keiki a Iosedeka, ke kahuna nui, i ka
governor of Judah, and to Joshua the
i ana ae,
son of Josedech, the high priest,
saying,
2 Thus speaketh the LORD of hosts,
2 Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova o na kaua, penei, i mai la; Ke i mai
saying, This people say, The time is
nei keia poe kanaka, Aole i hiki mai ka manawa, ka manawa e
not come, the time that the LORD'S
kapili ai i ka hale o Iehova.
house should be built.
3 Nolaila, hiki mai ai ka olelo a Iehova ma o Hagai la, o ke
3 Then came the word of the LORD
kaula, i ka i ana'e,
by Haggai the prophet, saying,
4 [Is it] time for you, O ye, to dwell
4 E oukou nei, o ka manawa anei keia no oukou e noho ai iloko
in your cieled houses, and this house
o ko oukou mau hale papa kedera, a e neoneo ai hoi keia hale?
[lie] waste?
5 Nolaila hoi, eia ka Iehova ke Akua o na kaua e olelo nei; E
5 Now therefore thus saith the
noonoo oukou i ko oukou mau aoao.
LORD of hosts; Consider your ways.
6 Ye have sown much, and bring in
6 Ua lulu nui aku oukou, a he uuku ka mea a oukou i ohi ai; ua ai little; ye eat, but ye have not enough;
oukou, aole nae i maona; ua inu oukou, aole nae i kena ka
ye drink, but ye are not filled with
makewai; ua aahu kapa oukou, aole no nae oukou i mehana; a o drink; ye clothe you, but there is
ka mea i hana e ukuia mai, ua hahaoia kana uku maloko o ke eke none warm; and he that earneth
pukapuka.
wages earneth wages [to put it] into
a bag with holes.
7 ¶ Eia ka Iehova ke Akua o na kaua i olelo mai nei; e noonoo
7 ¶ Thus saith the LORD of hosts;
oukou i ko oukou mau aoao.
Consider your ways.
8 Go up to the mountain, and bring
8 E pii aku i ke kuahiwi a e lawe mai i laau, a e hana i ka hale, a wood, and build the house; and I will
e oluolu au ia, a e hoomaikaiia auanei hoi au, wahi a Iehova.
take pleasure in it, and I will be
glorified, saith the LORD.
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9 Ye looked for much, and, lo, [it
9 Kuko aku la oukou i nui, aia hoi he uuku; lawe aku la oukou
came] to little; and when ye brought
iloko o ka hale, a pupuhi aku la au ia. No ke aha? wahi a Iehova, [it] home, I did blow upon it. Why?
ke Akua o na kaua. No kuu hale no i neoneo, a holo oukou kela saith the LORD of hosts. Because of
mea keia mea i kona hale iho.
mine house that [is] waste, and ye
run every man unto his own house.
10 Therefore the heaven over you is
10 Nolaila, ua paniia ka lani maluna o oukou, i haawi ole mai ai
stayed from dew, and the earth is
ia i ka hau, a ua pau ka hoohua mau ana o ka honua i kona hua.
stayed [from] her fruit.
11 And I called for a drought upon
the land, and upon the mountains,
11 Ua kahea aku la au i manawa wi maluna o ka aina, a maluna
and upon the corn, and upon the new
o na mauna, a maluna o ka ai, a maluna o ka waina hou, a
wine, and upon the oil, and upon
maluna o ka aila oliva, a maluna o na mea a pau a ka lepo e hua
[that] which the ground bringeth
mai ai, a maluna o kanaka, maluna o na holoholona, a maluna o
forth, and upon men, and upon
ka hana a pau a na lima.
cattle, and upon all the labour of the
hands.
12 ¶ Then Zerubbabel the son of
Shealtiel, and Joshua the son of
12 ¶ Alaila, hoolohe ae la o Zerubabela ke keiki a Saletiela, a o Josedech, the high priest, with all the
Iosua ke keiki a Iosedeka, ke kahuna nui, a me ke koena kanaka remnant of the people, obeyed the
a pau, i ka leo o Iehova ko lakou Akua, a me ka olelo a Hagai ke voice of the LORD their God, and
the words of Haggai the prophet, as
kaula, me ka Iehova o ko lakou Akua i hoouna mai ai ia ia, a
the LORD their God had sent him,
makau ae la na kanaka ia Iehova.
and the people did fear before the
LORD.
13 Then spake Haggai the LORD'S
13 Olelo aku la o Hagai o ka elele o Iehova, ma ka ke kauoha a
messenger in the LORD'S message
Iehova i na kanaka, i ka i ana ae, Me oukou pu no wau, wahi a
unto the people, saying, I [am] with
Iehova.
you, saith the LORD.
14 And the LORD stirred up the
spirit of Zerubbabel the son of
14 A paipai mai la o Iehova i ka naau o Zerubabela ke keiki a
Shealtiel, governor of Judah, and the
Saletiela, ke kiaaina o Iuda, a me ka naau o Iosua ke keiki a
spirit of Joshua the son of Josedech,
Iosedeka, ke kahuna nui, a me ka naau o ke koena kanaka a pau;
the high priest, and the spirit of all
a hele aku la lakou a hana iho la i ka hale o Iehova o na kaua, o
the remnant of the people; and they
ko lakou Akua,
came and did work in the house of
the LORD of hosts, their God,
15 In the four and twentieth day of
15 I ka la iwakaluakumamaha o ka malama eono, i ka lua o ka
the sixth month, in the second year
makahiki o ke alii o Dariu.
of Darius the king.
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HAGAI.
THE BOOK OF HAGGAI, CHAPTER 2
Hawaiian

KJV
1 In the seventh [month], in the one
1 I ka la iwakaluakumamakahi o ka malama ahiku, hiki mai la and twentieth [day] of the month,
ka olelo a Iehova ma o Hagai la ke kaula, i ka i ana mai,
came the word of the LORD by the
prophet Haggai, saying,
2 Speak now to Zerubbabel the son of
2 E olelo aku oe ia Zerubabela ke keiki a Saletiela, ke kiaaina o Shealtiel, governor of Judah, and to
Joshua the son of Josedech, the high
Iuda, a ia Iosua ke keiki a Iosedeka, ke kahuna nui, a i ke
koena o kanaka, i ka i ana aku,
priest, and to the residue of the people,
saying,
3 Who [is] left among you that saw
3 Owai o oukou e koe, nana i ike i kela luakini me kona nani
this house in her first glory? and how
mua? pehea oukou i ike ai i keia, ano, aole anei ia ma ko oukou
do ye see it now? [is it] not in your
maka me he mea ole la?
eyes in comparison of it as nothing?
4 Yet now be strong, O Zerubbabel,
saith the LORD; and be strong, O
4 Aka, i nui hoi ka ikaika ou, e Zerubabela, wahi a Iehova; i
nui hoi ka ikaika ou, e Iosua, e ke keiki a Iosedeka, ke kahuna Joshua, son of Josedech, the high
priest; and be strong, all ye people of
nui; i nui hoi ka ikaika o oukou, e na kanaka a pau o ka aina
nei, a e hana hoi, wahi a Iehova; no ka mea, me oukou pu hoi the land, saith the LORD, and work:
for I [am] with you, saith the LORD of
au, wahi a Iehova o na kaua.
hosts:
5 [According to] the word that I
5 E like me ka berita a'u i hoopaa aku ai me oukou, ai oukou i
covenanted with you when ye came
puka ai mai Aigupita mai, pela hoi e noho ai kuu Uhane
out of Egypt, so my spirit remaineth
iwaena o oukou; mai makau oukou.
among you: fear ye not.
6 For thus saith the LORD of hosts;
6 No ka mea, penei ka i ana mai a Iehova, ke Akua o na kaua; I
Yet once, it [is] a little while, and I
kekahi manawa aku, he liuliu iki ia, a e hoonaue au i ka lani a
will shake the heavens, and the earth,
me ka honua, i ke kai a me ka aina maloo;
and the sea, and the dry [land];
7 A e hoonaue hoi au i na lahuikanaka a pau, a e hele mai
7 And I will shake all nations, and the
auanei ka mea i makemakeia e na lahuikanaka a pau, a e
desire of all nations shall come: and I
hoopiha auanei au i keia hale i ka nani, wahi a Iehova o na
will fill this house with glory, saith the
kaua.
LORD of hosts.
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8 The silver [is] mine, and the gold [is]
mine, saith the LORD of hosts.
9 The glory of this latter house shall be
9 E oi auanei ka nani o keia hale hope imua o ko ka mua, wahi
greater than of the former, saith the
a Iehova o na kaua; a ma keia wahi hoi e haawi aku no wau i
LORD of hosts: and in this place will I
ka maluhia, wahi a Iehova o na kaua.
give peace, saith the LORD of hosts.
10 ¶ In the four and twentieth [day] of
10 ¶ I ka la iwakaluakumamaha o ka iwa o ka malama, i ka lua
the ninth [month], in the second year
o ka makahiki o Dariu, hiki mai la ka olelo a Iehova ma o
of Darius, came the word of the LORD
Hagai la ke kaula, i ka i ana mai,
by Haggai the prophet, saying,
11 Thus saith the LORD of hosts; Ask
11 Penei ka Iehova o na kaua e olelo mai nei, E ninau aku oe i
now the priests [concerning] the law,
na kahuna no ke kanawai, penei,
saying,
12 If one bear holy flesh in the skirt of
12 Ina e lawelawe kekahi i ka io laa ma ke kihi o kona aahu, a
his garment, and with his skirt do
hoopa aku kona kihi i ka berena, i ka io hoolapalapa paha, a i
touch bread, or pottage, or wine, or oil,
ka waina, a i ka aila paha, a i kekahi mea ai e ae, e laa no anei
or any meat, shall it be holy? And the
ia? Hoole mai la na kahuna, i mai la, Aole.
priests answered and said, No.
13 Then said Haggai, If [one that is]
13 Alaila i aku la o Hagai, Ina i haumia kekahi i ke kupapau, a unclean by a dead body touch any of
hoopa aku ia i kekahi o keia mau mea, e haumia anei ia mea? these, shall it be unclean? And the
priests answered and said, It shall be
Pane mai la na kahuna, i mai la, E haumia no.
unclean.
14 Then answered Haggai, and said,
14 Olelo aku la o Hagai, i aku la, Pela no keia poe kanaka, a
So [is] this people, and so [is] this
pela keia lahuikanaka imua o'u, wahi a Iehova: e pela hoi ka
nation before me, saith the LORD; and
hana a pau a ko lakou lima; a o ka mea a lakou e mohai mai ai
so [is] every work of their hands; and
ilaila, he haumia ia.
that which they offer there [is] unclean.
15 And now, I pray you, consider from
15 Nolaila hoi, e noonoo pono oukou mai keia la e noho nei a
this day and upward, from before a
hiki i ka wa mamua, i ka wa i kau ole ia'i ka pohaku maluna o
stone was laid upon a stone in the
kekahi pohaku ma ka luakini o Iehova.
temple of the LORD:
16 Since those [days] were, when
16 Mai ia manawa, ina hele aku kekahi i ka puu hua ai he
[one] came to an heap of twenty
iwakalua na ana ona, a loaa he umi; a i hele aku hoi kekahi i
[measures], there were [but] ten: when
kahi kaomi waina e hookahe ai i na ana he kanalima mailoko
[one] came to the pressfat for to draw
mai o ke kaomi waina, a loaa iho he iwakalua wale no.
out fifty [vessels] out of the press,
there were [but] twenty.
8 No'u no ke kala, no'u hoi ke gula, wahi a Iehova o na kaua.
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17 I smote you with blasting and with
17 Hahau aku la au ia oukou i ka maloo a me ka popo, a me ka
mildew and with hail in all the labours
huahekili ma na hana a pau a ko oukou mau lima; aka, aole o
of your hands; yet ye [turned] not to
oukou i huli mai i o'u nei, wahi a Iehova.
me, saith the LORD.
18 Consider now from this day and
18 E noonoo oukou mai keia la e noho nei a mamua aku, mai upward, from the four and twentieth
ka la iwakaluakumamaha o ka malama aiwa, a hiki i kela la i
day of the ninth [month, even] from
hookumuia'i ka luakini o Iehova; e noonoo oukou.
the day that the foundation of the
LORD'S temple was laid, consider [it].
19 Is the seed yet in the barn? yea, as
19 Ua koe anei ka hua ai iloko ka halepapaa? Eia hoi, aole ka
yet the vine, and the fig tree, and the
waina, a me ka fiku, a me ka pomegerane, a me ka laau oliva i
pomegranate, and the olive tree, hath
hua mai i ka hua: mai keia la aku nae, e hoomaikai aku no wau
not brought forth: from this day will I
ia oukou.
bless [you].
20 ¶ And again the word of the LORD
20 ¶ Hiki hou mai la ka olelo a Iehova ia Hagai i ka la
came unto Haggai in the four and
iwakaluakumamaha o ua malama la, i ka i ana mai,
twentieth [day] of the month, saying,
21 Speak to Zerubbabel, governor of
21 E i aku oe ia Zerubabela ke kiaaina o Iuda, penei, E
Judah, saying, I will shake the heavens
hoonaue ana au i ka lani a me ka honua;
and the earth;
22 And I will overthrow the throne of
kingdoms, and I will destroy the
22 A e hookahuli au i ka nohoalii o na aupuni, a e hoolilo au i
strength of the kingdoms of the
ka ikaika o na aupuni kanaka e i mea ole; e hookahuli hoi au i
heathen; and I will overthrow the
na halekaa a me ka poe holo maloko; a e haule iho auanei na
chariots, and those that ride in them;
lio a me na hoohololio, o kela mea keia mea o lakou, i ka
and the horses and their riders shall
pahikaua a kona hoahanau.
come down, every one by the sword of
his brother.
23 In that day, saith the LORD of
23 Ia la hoi, wahi a Iehova o na kaua, e lawe au ia oe, e
hosts, will I take thee, O Zerubbabel,
Zerubabela ke keiki a Saletiela, o ka'u kauwa, wahi a Iehova, a my servant, the son of Shealtiel, saith
e hoolike au ia oe me ke komolima hoopili wepa; no ka mea,
the LORD, and will make thee as a
ua koho au ia oe, wahi a Iehova o na kaua.
signet: for I have chosen thee, saith the
LORD of hosts.
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ZEKARIA.
THE BOOK OF ZECHARIAH, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
1 I ka malama ewalu o ka makahiki elua o Dariu, hiki mai ka
olelo a Iehova ia Zekaria, ke keiki a Berekia, ke keiki a Ido, ke
kaula, i ka i ana mai,
2 Ua ukiuki loa o Iehova i ko oukou poe kupuna.
3 Nolaila, e olelo aku oe ia lakou nei, Penei ka Iehova o na
kaua i olelo mai nei, E huli mai oukou io'u nei, wahi a Iehova o
na kaua, a e huli aku hoi au ia oukou la, wahi a Iehova o na
kaua.
4 Mai noho a like oukou me ko oukou poe kupuna, ka poe a ka
poe kaula mua i kahea aku ai, i ka i ana, Penei ka Iehova o na
kaua i olelo mai ai, E huli ae oukou mai ko oukou mau aoao
hewa mai, a mai ka oukou hana hewa ana hoi; aole nae lakou i
hoolohe mai, aole hoi i malama mai ia'u, wahi a Iehova.
5 O ko oukou poe kupuna, auhea la lakou? A o ka poe kaula, e
ola mau anei lakou?
6 Aka, o ka'u mau olelo a me ko'u mau kanawai, a'u i kauoha
aku ai i ka'u poe kauwa i ka poe kaula, aole anei i hookoia ua
mau mea la i na makua o oukou? A ua huli mai lakou me ka
olelo ae, Me ka Iehova o na kaua i manao ai e hana mai ia
makou ma ko makou mau aoao a ma ka makou mau hana, pela
no ia i hana mai ai ia makou.

KJV
1 In the eighth month, in the second
year of Darius, came the word of the
LORD unto Zechariah, the son of
Berechiah, the son of Iddo the
prophet, saying,
2 The LORD hath been sore
displeased with your fathers.
3 Therefore say thou unto them, Thus
saith the LORD of hosts; Turn ye unto
me, saith the LORD of hosts, and I
will turn unto you, saith the LORD of
hosts.
4 Be ye not as your fathers, unto
whom the former prophets have cried,
saying, Thus saith the LORD of hosts;
Turn ye now from your evil ways, and
[from] your evil doings: but they did
not hear, nor hearken unto me, saith
the LORD.
5 Your fathers, where [are] they? and
the prophets, do they live for ever?
6 But my words and my statutes,
which I commanded my servants the
prophets, did they not take hold of
your fathers? and they returned and
said, Like as the LORD of hosts
thought to do unto us, according to our
ways, and according to our doings, so
hath he dealt with us.
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7 ¶ I ka la iwakaluakumamaha o ka umikumamakahi o ka
malama, oia ka malama Sebata, i ka lua o ka makahiki o Dariu,
hiki mai la ka olelo a Iehova i ke kaula ia Zekaria ke keiki a
Berekia, ke keiki a Ido, i ka i ana mai,

8 Ua ike au i ka po, aia hoi, he kanaka e noho ana maluna o ka
lio ulaula, e ku ana iwaena o na laau mureto ma kahi
malumalu, a mahope ona na lio ulaula, kikokiko a keokeo.

9 A ninau aku la au, Owai la keia poe, e ka Haku? I mai la ka
anela e kamailio ana me au, E hoike aku no au ia oe i keia poe.
10 Olelo mai la ke kanaka e ku ana iwaena o na laau mureto, i
mai la, O lakou nei ka poe a Iehova i hoouna mai ai e kaahele
maluna o ka honua.
11 Olelo mai la lakou i ka anela o Iehova e ku ana iwaena o na
laau mureto, i mai la, Ua kaahele makou i ka honua, aia hoi, ua
noho malie, a ua malu hoi ko ka honua a pau.

12 ¶ Alaila, olelo mai la ka anela o Iehova, i mai la, E Iehova o
na kaua, Pehea la ka loihi o kou aloha ole mai ia Ierusalema, a
me na kulanakauhale o Iuda, au i huhu mai ai i neia mau
makahiki he kanahiku?

13 Olelo mai la o Iehova i ka anela i kamailio me au i na olelo
aloha, a me na olelo hooluolu.
14 A o ka anela i kamailio me au, i mai la oia ia'u, penei, E
kahea aku oe, i ka i ana aku, Penei ka Iehova o na kaua i olelo
mai ai, ua aloha no au ia Ierusalema a ia Ziona i ke aloha nui.

7 ¶ Upon the four and twentieth day of
the eleventh month, which [is] the
month Sebat, in the second year of
Darius, came the word of the LORD
unto Zechariah, the son of Berechiah,
the son of Iddo the prophet, saying,
8 I saw by night, and behold a man
riding upon a red horse, and he stood
among the myrtle trees that [were] in
the bottom; and behind him [were
there] red horses, speckled, and white.
9 Then said I, O my lord, what [are]
these? And the angel that talked with
me said unto me, I will shew thee
what these [be].
10 And the man that stood among the
myrtle trees answered and said, These
[are they] whom the LORD hath sent
to walk to and fro through the earth.
11 And they answered the angel of the
LORD that stood among the myrtle
trees, and said, We have walked to and
fro through the earth, and, behold, all
the earth sitteth still, and is at rest.
12 ¶ Then the angel of the LORD
answered and said, O LORD of hosts,
how long wilt thou not have mercy on
Jerusalem and on the cities of Judah,
against which thou hast had
indignation these threescore and ten
years?
13 And the LORD answered the angel
that talked with me [with] good words
[and] comfortable words.
14 So the angel that communed with
me said unto me, Cry thou, saying,
Thus saith the LORD of hosts; I am
jealous for Jerusalem and for Zion
with a great jealousy.
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15 And I am very sore displeased with
15 A ua huhu loa au i ko na aina e e noho nanea ana; a i kuu
the heathen [that are] at ease: for I was
wa i huhu uuku ai, kokua aku la lakou i ka hoopilikia ana.
but a little displeased, and they helped
forward the affliction.
16 Therefore thus saith the LORD; I
am returned to Jerusalem with
16 Nolaila, ke i mai nei o Iehova, Ua hoi hou mai nei au i
mercies: my house shall be built in it,
Ierusalema me ke aloha; e kukuluia ko'u hale iloko ona, wahi a
saith the LORD of hosts, and a line
Iehova o na kaua; a e kauia ke kaula-ana maluna o Ierusalema.
shall be stretched forth upon
Jerusalem.
17 Cry yet, saying, Thus saith the
17 E kahea aku hoi, i ka i ana, Penei ka Iehova o na kaua i
LORD of hosts; My cities through
olelo ai; Ma ia hope e hoopiha la ia ko'u mau kulanakauhale i
prosperity shall yet be spread abroad;
ka lokomaikai; a ma ia hope hoi e hooluolu o Iehova ia Ziona,
and the LORD shall yet comfort Zion,
a e wae hoi ia Ierusalema.
and shall yet choose Jerusalem.
18 ¶ Alaila alawa ae la ko'u mau maka iluna, ike aku la au, aia 18 ¶ Then lifted I up mine eyes, and
hoi, he mau pepeiaohao eha.
saw, and behold four horns.
19 And I said unto the angel that
talked with me, What [be] these? And
19 Alaila, i aku la au i ka anela i kamailio me au, Heaha keia
mau mea? I mai la kela ia'u, Eia na pepeiaohao i hooauhee aku he answered me, These [are] the horns
which have scattered Judah, Israel,
i ka Iuda, i ka Iseraela a me ko Ierusalema.
and Jerusalem.
20 And the LORD shewed me four
20 A hoike mai la o Iehova ia'u i na kamena eha.
carpenters.
21 Then said I, What come these to
21 I aku la au, Heaha ka lakou nei e hana'i? I mai la kela,
do? And he spake, saying, These [are]
penei, O keia no na pepeiaohao, nana i hooauhee ia Iuda, i
the horns which have scattered Judah,
hookiekie ole ai kekahi i kona poo; a ua hele mai keia poe e
so that no man did lift up his head: but
hoomakau ia lakou, a e kipaku aku i na pepeiaohao o ko na
these are come to fray them, to cast
aina e, o ka poe hookiekie i ka pepeiaohao maluna o ka aina o out the horns of the Gentiles, which
ka Iuda e hooauhee aku ai ia ia.
lifted up [their] horn over the land of
Judah to scatter it.
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ZEKARIA.
THE BOOK OF ZECHARIAH, CHAPTER 2
Hawaiian
1 A lawa hou ae la kuu mau maka iluna, ike ae la, aia
hoi, he kanaka me ke kaula-ana ma kona lima.
2 I aku la au, Aihea la oe e hele ana? I mai la kela ia'u,
E ana iho ai ia Ierusalema, i ike au i kona laula a me
kona loa.
3 Aia hoi, hele aku la ka anela i kamailio me au, a hele
aku la hoi kekahi anela e ae e halawai me ia;
4 A olelo aku la ia ia, E holo aku oe, e olelo aku i keia
kanaka opiopio, penei, E noho puni ole i ka pa na
kanaka o Ierusalema, no ka nui o na kanaka a me na
holoholona iloko.
5 No ka mea, owau auanei he paku ahi nona a puni,
wahi a Iehova, a owau hoi iloko ona he nani.
6 ¶ Ea! ea! e holo hoi oukou mai ka aina kukuluakau
aku, wahi a Iehova: no ka mea, ua hoopuehu aku au ia
oukou me na makani eha o ka honua, wahi a Iehova.
7 E Ziona e, e hoopakele ia oe iho, e ka mea e noho pu
ana me ke kaikamahine a Babulona.
8 No ka mea, penei ka olelo ana mai a Iehova o na
kaua, Mahope o ka nani, ua hoouna mai oia ia'u i na
lahuikanaka, i ka poe nana oukou i hao mai; no ka mea,
o ka mea hoopa aku ia oukou, hoopa no ia i ka onohi o
kona maka.

KJV
1 I lifted up mine eyes again, and looked, and
behold a man with a measuring line in his
hand.
2 Then said I, Whither goest thou? And he
said unto me, To measure Jerusalem, to see
what [is] the breadth thereof, and what [is] the
length thereof.
3 And, behold, the angel that talked with me
went forth, and another angel went out to
meet him,
4 And said unto him, Run, speak to this young
man, saying, Jerusalem shall be inhabited [as]
towns without walls for the multitude of men
and cattle therein:
5 For I, saith the LORD, will be unto her a
wall of fire round about, and will be the glory
in the midst of her.
6 ¶ Ho, ho, [come forth], and flee from the
land of the north, saith the LORD: for I have
spread you abroad as the four winds of the
heaven, saith the LORD.
7 Deliver thyself, O Zion, that dwellest [with]
the daughter of Babylon.
8 For thus saith the LORD of hosts; After the
glory hath he sent me unto the nations which
spoiled you: for he that toucheth you toucheth
the apple of his eye.

9 For, behold, I will shake mine hand upon
9 Aia hoi, e lulu aku no au i kuu lima maluna o lakou, a
them, and they shall be a spoil to their
e haoia'ku lakou e ko lakou poe kauwa; a e ike auanei
servants: and ye shall know that the LORD of
oukou ua hoouna mai o Iehova o na kaua ia'u.
hosts hath sent me.
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10 ¶ E olioli, e hauoli hoi, e ke kaikamahine o Ziona;
no ka mea, aia hoi, e hele aku ana au, a e noho au
iwaena pu o oukou, wahi a Iehova.

10 ¶ Sing and rejoice, O daughter of Zion: for,
lo, I come, and I will dwell in the midst of
thee, saith the LORD.
11 And many nations shall be joined to the
11 Ia la hoi, he nui na lahuikanaka e hui aku ia lakou
LORD in that day, and shall be my people:
iho me Iehova, a e lilo lakou i kanaka no'u, a e noho no
and I will dwell in the midst of thee, and thou
wau iwaena pu o oukou; a e ike auanei oukou na
shalt know that the LORD of hosts hath sent
Iehova o na kaua wau i hoouna mai iou la.
me unto thee.
12 And the LORD shall inherit Judah his
12 A e komo auanei o Iehova i ka Iuda i kuleana nona
portion in the holy land, and shall choose
ma ka aina hoano, a e koho hou oia ia Ierusalema.
Jerusalem again.
13 E hamau oukou, e na kanaka a pau imua o Iehova;
13 Be silent, O all flesh, before the LORD: for
no ka mea, ua hoalaia'e oia mai kona noho hoano ae.
he is raised up out of his holy habitation.
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ZEKARIA.
THE BOOK OF ZECHARIAH, CHAPTER 3
Hawaiian
1 A hoike mai la oia ia'u ia Iosua ke kahuna nui e ku
ana imua o ka anela o Iehova, a ku mai la o Satana
ma kona lima akau, e ku e ia ia.
2 I aku la o Iehova ia Satana, Na Iehova oe e papa
aku, e Satana; na Iehova nana i koho o Ierusalema, e
papa aku ia oe: aole anei keia he momokuahi i
unuhiia'e mailoko mai o ke ahi?
3 A ua aahuia o Iosua i na kapa inoino, ia ia i ku ai
imua o ka anela.

KJV
1 And he shewed me Joshua the high priest
standing before the angel of the LORD, and
Satan standing at his right hand to resist him.
2 And the LORD said unto Satan, The LORD
rebuke thee, O Satan; even the LORD that hath
chosen Jerusalem rebuke thee: [is] not this a
brand plucked out of the fire?
3 Now Joshua was clothed with filthy garments,
and stood before the angel.
4 And he answered and spake unto those that
4 Olelo mai la kela, i mai la i ka poe e ku ana imua
stood before him, saying, Take away the filthy
ona, penei, E lawe aku i na kapa inoino mai ona aku
garments from him. And unto him he said,
la. I mai la hoi oia ia ia, Aia hoi, ke lawe aku nei au i
Behold, I have caused thine iniquity to pass
kou hewa mai ou aku la, a e hoaahu aku au ia oe i na
from thee, and I will clothe thee with change of
aahu nani.
raiment.
5 Alaila i aku la au, E kau aku lakou i papale kahuna
5 And I said, Let them set a fair mitre upon his
maikai maluna o kona poo. Nolaila, kau aku la lakou
head. So they set a fair mitre upon his head, and
i ka papale kahuna maikai maluna o kona poo, a
clothed him with garments. And the angel of the
hoaahu aku la ia ia i na aahu; a ku mai la ka anela o
LORD stood by.
Iehova.
6 Alaila, ao mai la ka anela o Iehova ia Iosua, i ka i
6 And the angel of the LORD protested unto
ana,
Joshua, saying,
7 Penei ka Iehova o na kaua i olelo mai ai, Ina e hele 7 Thus saith the LORD of hosts; If thou wilt
oe ma kuu mau aoao, a e malama hoi i ka'u mau
walk in my ways, and if thou wilt keep my
kauoha ia oe, alaila oe e alii ai maluna o ko'u hale, a e charge, then thou shalt also judge my house, and
malama hoi i na pahale o'u, a e haawi hoi au nou i na shalt also keep my courts, and I will give thee
wahi e hele ai iwaena o ka poe e ku nei.
places to walk among these that stand by.
8 ¶ Ano hoi, e hoolohe mai oe, e Iosua ke kahuna nui 8 Hear now, O Joshua the high priest, thou, and
e, o oe a me na hoaaloha e noho ana imua ou; no ka thy fellows that sit before thee: for they [are]
mea, he poe kanaka mea hoailona lakou: no ka mea, men wondered at: for, behold, I will bring forth
aia hoi, e kai mai auanei au i kuu kauwa o ka LALA. my servant the BRANCH.
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9 For behold the stone that I have laid before
9 Aia hoi ka pohaku a'u i waiho ai imua o Iosua; a he
Joshua; upon one stone [shall be] seven eyes:
ahiku na maka ma ua Pohaku hookahi la; a na'u no e
behold, I will engrave the graving thereof, saith
kalai iho i kana kalaiia'na, wahi a Iehova o na kaua, a
the LORD of hosts, and I will remove the
e lawe aku au i ka hala o ia aina i ka la hookahi.
iniquity of that land in one day.
10 In that day, saith the LORD of hosts, shall ye
10 Ia la la, e kahea aku kela kanaka keia kanaka i
kona hoalauna, malalo o ke kumuwaina, a malalo o
call every man his neighbour under the vine and
ka laau fiku, wahi a Iehova o na kaua.
under the fig tree.
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THE BOOK OF ZECHARIAH, CHAPTER 4
Hawaiian
1 Hoi hou mai la ka anela i kamailio me au, a hoala
mai la ia'u, e like me ka hoala ana i ke kanaka hiamoe.
2 Ninau mai la ia ia'u, Heaha kau mea e ike nei? I aku
la au, Ua nana aku au, aia hoi, he ipukukui gula okoa,
a maluna o kona welau he ipu aila, a maluna iho olaila
na kukui ehiku a me na ohe ehiku no ua mau kukui
ehiku la e kau ana maluna o kona welau.
3 He elua mau laau oliva hoi e kokoke ana ilaila, o
kekahi ma ka akau, a o kekahi hoi ma ka hema o ua
ipu aila la.
4 Ninau aku la hoi au i ka anela i kamailio me au, i aku
la, Heaha ke ano o keia mau mea, e kuu haku?
5 I mai la ka anela i kamailio me au, Aole anei oe i ike
i ke ano o keia mau mea? I aku la au, Aole, e kuu
haku.
6 Alaila olelo mai la kela, i mai la ia'u, penei, O keia
ka olelo a Iehova ia Zerubabela, i ka i ana, Aole ma ka
mana, aole ma ka ikaika, aka, ma kuu Uhane, wahi a
Iehova o na kaua.
7 Heaha oe, e ka mauna nui? imua o Zerubabela, he
papu: a e lawe mai auanei oia i ka pohaku kumu, me
ka hookani olioli ana, He aloha! he aloha ia ia!
8 A hiki hou mai la ka olelo a Iehova io'u nei, i ka i
ana,

KJV
1 And the angel that talked with me came
again, and waked me, as a man that is wakened
out of his sleep,
2 And said unto me, What seest thou? And I
said, I have looked, and behold a candlestick
all [of] gold, with a bowl upon the top of it,
and his seven lamps thereon, and seven pipes
to the seven lamps, which [are] upon the top
thereof:
3 And two olive trees by it, one upon the right
[side] of the bowl, and the other upon the left
[side] thereof.
4 So I answered and spake to the angel that
talked with me, saying, What [are] these, my
lord?
5 Then the angel that talked with me answered
and said unto me, Knowest thou not what these
be? And I said, No, my lord.
6 Then he answered and spake unto me,
saying, This [is] the word of the LORD unto
Zerubbabel, saying, Not by might, nor by
power, but by my spirit, saith the LORD of
hosts.
7 Who [art] thou, O great mountain? before
Zerubbabel [thou shalt become] a plain: and he
shall bring forth the headstone [thereof with]
shoutings, [crying], Grace, grace unto it.
8 Moreover the word of the LORD came unto
me, saying,
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9 The hands of Zerubbabel have laid the
9 Ua hookumu iho la na lima o Zerubabela i keia hale,
foundation of this house; his hands shall also
a na kona mau lima hoi e hoopaa; a e ike auanei oe, na
finish it; and thou shalt know that the LORD
Iehova o na kaua wau i hoouna mai io oukou la.
of hosts hath sent me unto you.
10 Nawai la i hoowahawaha i ka la o na mea liilii? E
10 For who hath despised the day of small
olioli auanei lakou, a e ike hoi i ka pohaku kepau ma
things? for they shall rejoice, and shall see the
ka lima o Zerubabela, o lakou a ehiku. O lakou na
plummet in the hand of Zerubbabel [with]
maka o Iehova e hele ae ana mai o a ianei ma ka honua those seven; they [are] the eyes of the LORD,
a pau.
which run to and fro through the whole earth.
11 ¶ Then answered I, and said unto him, What
11 ¶ Alaila, ninau aku la au, i aku la ia ia, Heaha ke
[are] these two olive trees upon the right [side]
ano o kela mau oliva elua ma ka lima akau o ka
of the candlestick and upon the left [side]
ipukukui, a ma ka lima hema ona?
thereof?
12 And I answered again, and said unto him,
12 Ninau hou aku la au, i aku la ia ia, Heaha kela mau
What [be these] two olive branches which
lala oliva elua e pili ana me na ohe gula, e hookahe ana
through the two golden pipes empty the golden
i ka aila gula mailoko mai o laua?
[oil] out of themselves?
13 And he answered me and said, Knowest
13 Ninau mai la kela ia'u, i mai la, Aole oe i ike i keia
thou not what these [be]? And I said, No, my
mau mea? I aku la au, Aole, e ka haku.
lord.
14 Alaila i mai la kela, O keia no na kanaka elua i
14 Then said he, These [are] the two anointed
poniia i ka aila e ku kokoke ana ma ka Haku o ka
ones, that stand by the Lord of the whole earth.
honua a pau.
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Hawaiian
1 Alawa hou ae la ko'u mau maka iluna, ike aku la
au, aia hoi, he owili pepa e lele ana.
2 I mai la kela ia'u, Heaha kau mea ike? I aku la
au, Ke ike aku nei au i ka owili pepa e lele ana; he
iwakalua hailima ka loa, a he umi hailima ka laula.
3 Olelo mai la kela ia'u, Eia ka hoahewa ana e hele
aku maluna o ka ili a pau o ka honua. No ka mea,
o kela mea keia mea aihue, e hookiia auanei oia
ma keia aoao, e like me ka keia; a o kela mea keia
mea e hoohiki wahahee ana, e hookiia'e oia ma
kela aoao, e like me ka kela.

KJV
1 Then I turned, and lifted up mine eyes, and
looked, and behold a flying roll.
2 And he said unto me, What seest thou? And I
answered, I see a flying roll; the length thereof [is]
twenty cubits, and the breadth thereof ten cubits.
3 Then said he unto me, This [is] the curse that
goeth forth over the face of the whole earth: for
every one that stealeth shall be cut off [as] on this
side according to it; and every one that sweareth
shall be cut off [as] on that side according to it.

4 I will bring it forth, saith the LORD of hosts, and
it shall enter into the house of the thief, and into the
house of him that sweareth falsely by my name:
and it shall remain in the midst of his house, and
shall consume it with the timber thereof and the
stones thereof.
5 ¶ Alaila, hele aku la ka anela i kamailio pu me
5 ¶ Then the angel that talked with me went forth,
au, a i mai la ia'u, E nana ae oe iluna, a e ike i kela and said unto me, Lift up now thine eyes, and see
mea e hele aku ana.
what [is] this that goeth forth.
6 I aku la au, Heaha ia mea? I mai la kela, He epa 6 And I said, What [is] it? And he said, This [is] an
ia mea e hele aku ana. I mai la hoi oia, Eia ko
ephah that goeth forth. He said moreover, This [is]
lakou helehelena ma ka honua a pau.
their resemblance through all the earth.
7 And, behold, there was lifted up a talent of lead:
7 Aia hoi, ua kaikaiia'e he popo kepau; a o ka mea
and this [is] a woman that sitteth in the midst of the
e noho ana iwaenakonu o ka epa, he wahine ia.
ephah.
8 I mai la kela, O keia ka aia. A hoolei aku la oia 8 And he said, This [is] wickedness. And he cast it
ia mea mawaena konu o ka epa; a hoolei iho la ia i into the midst of the ephah; and he cast the weight
ka pohaku kepau maluna iho o kona waha.
of lead upon the mouth thereof.
4 Ua lawe mai nei au ia, wahi a Iehova o na kaua,
a e komo aku ia iloko o ka hale o ka aihue, a o ka
hale o ka mea e hoohiki wahahee ana ma ko'u
inoa; e noho ia iloko o kona hale, a e hoopau oia ia
mea me ka laau a me ka pohaku ona.
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9 Alaila, nana ae la au iluna, ike aku la, aia hoi,
puka mai la na wahine elua iwaho, a iloko o ko
laua mau eheu ka makani; no ka mea, he mau eheu
ia laua e like me na eheu o ka setoreka: a kaikai ae
la lakou i ka epa iluna iwaena o ka honua a me ka
lani.
10 Ninau aku la au i ka anela i kamailio me au,
Mahea la laua nei e lawe aku ai i ka epa?
11 I mai la kela ia'u, No ka hana i hale nona ma ka
aina i Sinara; ilaila ia e hoonohoia'i, a e kau ia
maluna o kona kumu.

9 Then lifted I up mine eyes, and looked, and,
behold, there came out two women, and the wind
[was] in their wings; for they had wings like the
wings of a stork: and they lifted up the ephah
between the earth and the heaven.
10 Then said I to the angel that talked with me,
Whither do these bear the ephah?
11 And he said unto me, To build it an house in the
land of Shinar: and it shall be established, and set
there upon her own base.
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THE BOOK OF ZECHARIAH, CHAPTER 6
Hawaiian

KJV
1 And I turned, and lifted up mine eyes, and
1 Nana hou ae la au iluna, ike aku la, aia hoi, puka
looked, and, behold, there came four chariots out
mai la na halekaa eha mai waena mai o na mauna
from between two mountains; and the mountains
elua, a he mau mauna keleawe melemele laua.
[were] mountains of brass.
2 Ma ka halekaa mua he mau lio ulaula; ma ka lua o 2 In the first chariot [were] red horses; and in the
ka halekaa he mau lio eleele;
second chariot black horses;
3 I ke kolu o ka halekaa, he mau lio keokeo, a i ka ha 3 And in the third chariot white horses; and in
o ka halekaa he mau lio kaliko a he makue.
the fourth chariot grisled and bay horses.
4 Alaila, ninau aku la au, i aku la i ka anela i
4 Then I answered and said unto the angel that
kamailio me au, E ka haku, heaha keia mau mea?
talked with me, What [are] these, my lord?
5 And the angel answered and said unto me,
5 Olelo mai la ka anela, i mai la ia'u, Eia na uhane
These [are] the four spirits of the heavens, which
eha o ka lani, e hele ae ana mai kahi a lakou i ku aku
go forth from standing before the Lord of all the
ai imua o ka Haku o ka honua a pau.
earth.
6 The black horses which [are] therein go forth
6 A hele aku no ko laila mau lio eleele i ka aina
into the north country; and the white go forth
kukulu akau; a hele aku na mea keokeo mamuli o
laua; a hele aku hoi na mea kaliko ma ka aina kukulu after them; and the grisled go forth toward the
south country.
hema.
7 And the bay went forth, and sought to go that
7 Aka, hele iho la na mea makue e imi e holoholo
they might walk to and fro through the earth:
maluna o ka honua: i aku la kela ia lakou, Ou haele,
and he said, Get you hence, walk to and fro
e holoholo ae oukou mai o a o, ma ka honua. A
through the earth. So they walked to and fro
holoholo ae la lakou mai o a o, ma ka honua.
through the earth.
8 Alaila kahea mai la kela ia'u, i mai la ia'u, Aia hoi, 8 Then cried he upon me, and spake unto me,
o ka poe i hele ma ka aina kukuluakau, ua
saying, Behold, these that go toward the north
hoomalielie lakou i kuu inaina ma ka aina
country have quieted my spirit in the north
kukuluakau.
country.
9 ¶ And the word of the LORD came unto me,
9 ¶ Hiki hou mai la ka olelo a Iehova ia'u, i mai la,
saying,
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10 E kono oe i kekahi poe i lawe pio, i ko Heledai, i
ko Tobiia, a i ko Iedaia, i ko ka poe i hoi mai, mai
Babulona mai, a hele oe a e komo ia la iloko o ka
hale o Iosia o ke keiki a Zepania;
11 E lawe hoi oe i ke kala a me ke gula, a e hana i na
papale alii, a e kau ia mau mea maluna o ke poo o
Iosua o ke keiki a Iosedeka ke kahuna nui;
12 Penei hoi e olelo aku ai ia ia, Ke olelo mai nei o
Iehova o na kaua, penei, Aia hoi ke kanaka ua kapaia
kona inoa, o ka LALA; e kupu auanei oia mailoko ae
o kona wahi, nana no e hana ka luakini o Iehova;
13 Nana no e hana ka luakini o Iehova; a nana hoi e
lawe ka hanohano, a e alii mai no oia e noho ana
maluna o kona nohoalii; a e kahuna no auanei oia
maluna o kona nohoalii; a mawaena o laua auanei ka
mea e malu ai.
14 A e lilo na papale alii no Helema, no Tobiia, no
Iedaia, a no Hena ke keiki a Zepania, i mea
hoomanao ai iloko o ka luakini o Iehova.
15 A e hele mai auanei ka poe mamao, a e hana
lakou i ka luakini o Iehova, a e ike auanei oukou, ua
hoouna mai o Iehova o na kaua ia'u io oukou la: a e
ko auanei keia, ke hoolohe pono oukou i ka leo o
Iehova ko oukou Akua.

10 Take of [them of] the captivity, [even] of
Heldai, of Tobijah, and of Jedaiah, which are
come from Babylon, and come thou the same
day, and go into the house of Josiah the son of
Zephaniah;
11 Then take silver and gold, and make crowns,
and set [them] upon the head of Joshua the son
of Josedech, the high priest;
12 And speak unto him, saying, Thus speaketh
the LORD of hosts, saying, Behold the man
whose name [is] The BRANCH; and he shall
grow up out of his place, and he shall build the
temple of the LORD:
13 Even he shall build the temple of the LORD;
and he shall bear the glory, and shall sit and rule
upon his throne; and he shall be a priest upon his
throne: and the counsel of peace shall be
between them both.
14 And the crowns shall be to Helem, and to
Tobijah, and to Jedaiah, and to Hen the son of
Zephaniah, for a memorial in the temple of the
LORD.
15 And they [that are] far off shall come and
build in the temple of the LORD, and ye shall
know that the LORD of hosts hath sent me unto
you. And [this] shall come to pass, if ye will
diligently obey the voice of the LORD your
God.
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Hawaiian
1 A i ka ha o ka makahiki o ke alii o Dariu, hiki mai la ka
olelo a Iehova ia Zekaria, i ka po aha o ka iwa o ka
malama, o Kiseleu;
2 I ka wa i hoouna mai ai lakou ia Serezera laua o
Regemeleka, a me na kanaka o laua i ka hale o ke Akua, e
pule imua o Iehova.
3 A e ninau aku i na kahuna o ka hale o Iehova o na kaua, a
i na kaula, penei, E kanikau anei au i ka lima o ka malama e
hookeai ana, me ka'u i hana'i i keia mau makahiki he nui?
4 ¶ Alaila, hiki mai la ka olelo a Iehova o na kaua ia'u, i ka
i ana mai,
5 E hai aku oe i keia mau mea i na kanaka a pau o ka aina,
a i na kahuna hoi, penei, Ia oukou i hokeai ai a i kanikau ai
i ka lima a me ka hiku o ka malama, a pau kela mau
makahiki he kanahiku, i hookeai iki anei oukou no'u?
6 A ia oukou i ai ai, a i inu ai hoi, aole anei oukou i ai no
oukou iho? a i ko oukou inu ana, aole anei oukou i inu no
oukou iho?
7 Aole anei keia na olelo a Iehova i hea mai ai ma na kaula
mua, i ka wa i nohoia'i o Ierusalema me ka maluhia, a me
na kulanakauhale ona e kokoke ana, i ka wa i noho ai na
kanaka ma ka aoao hema a ma ka papu?
8 ¶ A hiki mai la ka olelo a Iehova ia Zekaria, i mai la,

KJV
1 And it came to pass in the fourth year of
king Darius, [that] the word of the LORD
came unto Zechariah in the fourth [day] of
the ninth month, [even] in Chisleu;
2 When they had sent unto the house of
God Sherezer and Regem-melech, and
their men, to pray before the LORD,
3 [And] to speak unto the priests which
[were] in the house of the LORD of hosts,
and to the prophets, saying, Should I weep
in the fifth month, separating myself, as I
have done these so many years?
4 ¶ Then came the word of the LORD of
hosts unto me, saying,
5 Speak unto all the people of the land,
and to the priests, saying, When ye fasted
and mourned in the fifth and seventh
[month], even those seventy years, did ye
at all fast unto me, [even] to me?
6 And when ye did eat, and when ye did
drink, did not ye eat [for yourselves], and
drink [for yourselves]?
7 [Should ye] not [hear] the words which
the LORD hath cried by the former
prophets, when Jerusalem was inhabited
and in prosperity, and the cities thereof
round about her, when [men] inhabited
the south and the plain?
8 ¶ And the word of the LORD came unto
Zechariah, saying,
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9 Thus speaketh the LORD of hosts,
saying, Execute true judgment, and shew
mercy and compassions every man to his
brother:
10 And oppress not the widow, nor the
10 Mai hana ino i ka wahinekanemake, aole hoi i ke keiki
fatherless, the stranger, nor the poor; and
makua ole, aole i ka malihini, aole hoi i ka ilihune, aole hoi
let none of you imagine evil against his
e manao ino aku ka naau o kekahi i kona hoahanau.
brother in your heart.
11 But they refused to hearken, and pulled
11 Aka, hoole lakou i ka hoolohe, a haawi i ka poohiwi
away the shoulder, and stopped their ears,
kipi, a papani ae la i na pepeiao o lakou, i lohe ole ai lakou.
that they should not hear.
12 Yea, they made their hearts [as] an
12 A hoopaakiki iho la i ka lakou mau naau pohaku adama, adamant stone, lest they should hear the
o lohe auanei lakou i ke kanawai, a me na olelo a Iehova o law, and the words which the LORD of
hosts hath sent in his spirit by the former
na kaua i hoouna mai ma kona Uhane, ma na kaula mua:
prophets: therefore came a great wrath
nolaila, kau mai la ka inaina nui o Iehova o na kaua.
from the LORD of hosts.
13 Therefore it is come to pass, [that] as
13 No ia mea, me ka lakou i hoolohe ole ai ia e kahea aku
he cried, and they would not hear; so they
ana, pela hoi lakou i kahea mai ai, aole hoi au i hoolohe
cried, and I would not hear, saith the
aku, wahi a Iehova o na kaua.
LORD of hosts:
14 But I scattered them with a whirlwind
among all the nations whom they knew
14 Aka, hoopuehu aku la au ia lakou iwaena o na
lahuikanaka a pau a lakou i ike ole ai; a ua neoneo ka aina not. Thus the land was desolate after
mahope o lakou, i hiki ole ai i kekahi e hele ilaila, aole hoi them, that no man passed through nor
returned: for they laid the pleasant land
e hoi ae: no ka mea, ua hooneoneoia ka aina maikai.
desolate.
9 Penei ka Iehova o na kaua e olelo mai nei, E hoopono
oukou, a e hoomaopopo kela kanaka keia kanaka i ka
lokomaikai a me ke aloha i kona hoahanau.
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Hawaiian
1 A hiki hou mai la ka olelo a Iehova o na kaua, i
mai la,
2 Penei ka Iehova o na kaua e olelo mai nei, I lili
no au ia Ziona me ka manao nui, A i lili hoi au
nona me ka inaina nui.
3 Ke olelo mai nei Iehova penei, Ua hoi mai nei au
i Ziona, a e noho auanei au iwaena o Ierusalema; A
e kapaia o Ierusalema, he kulanakauhale no ka
oiaio, A o ka mauna o Iehova o na kaua, he mauna
hoano.
4 Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova o na kaua, Ma ia hope
e noho na elemakule a me na luwahine ma na
kuamoo o Ierusalema, A e lawe kela kanaka keia
kanaka i kona kookoo ma kona lima no ka nui o na
la;
5 A e paapu na kuamoo o ua kulanakauhale nei i na
keikikane, A me na kaikamahine e paani ana ma na
alanui ona.
6 Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova o na kaua penei, Ina he
paakiki keia imua o keia koena kanaka i kela
manawa, He mea paakiki hoi anei ia imua o'u?
Wahi a Iehova o na kaua.
7 Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova o na kaua, Aia hoi, e
hoopakele auanei au i o'u poe kanaka, Mai ka aina
hikina mai, a mai ka aina komohana mai:
8 A e alakai mai au ia lakou, e noho lakou iwaena
o Ierusalema: E lilo mai no lakou i kanaka no'u, A
owau auanei ko lakou Akua ma ka oiaio a ma ka
pono.

KJV
1 Again the word of the LORD of hosts came [to
me], saying,
2 Thus saith the LORD of hosts; I was jealous for
Zion with great jealousy, and I was jealous for her
with great fury.
3 Thus saith the LORD; I am returned unto Zion,
and will dwell in the midst of Jerusalem: and
Jerusalem shall be called a city of truth; and the
mountain of the LORD of hosts the holy mountain.
4 Thus saith the LORD of hosts; There shall yet
old men and old women dwell in the streets of
Jerusalem, and every man with his staff in his
hand for very age.
5 And the streets of the city shall be full of boys
and girls playing in the streets thereof.
6 Thus saith the LORD of hosts; If it be
marvellous in the eyes of the remnant of this
people in these days, should it also be marvellous
in mine eyes? saith the LORD of hosts.
7 Thus saith the LORD of hosts; Behold, I will
save my people from the east country, and from
the west country;
8 And I will bring them, and they shall dwell in
the midst of Jerusalem: and they shall be my
people, and I will be their God, in truth and in
righteousness.
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9 ¶ Thus saith the LORD of hosts; Let your hands
be strong, ye that hear in these days these words
by the mouth of the prophets, which [were] in the
day [that] the foundation of the house of the
LORD of hosts was laid, that the temple might be
built.
10 No ka mea, mamua o ia mau la, Aole i loaa i ke 10 For before these days there was no hire for
kanaka ka uku, Aole hoi he uku no ka holoholona; man, nor any hire for beast; neither [was there
Aole hoi i maluhia ka mea i hele aku iwaho a i hoi any] peace to him that went out or came in
mai iloko, no ka enemi; No ka mea, hookuee aku la because of the affliction: for I set all men every
au i na kanaka a pau i ko lakou mau hoalauna.
one against his neighbour.
11 Aka, i neia manawa, aole au e hana aku i keia
11 But now I [will] not [be] unto the residue of
koena kanaka, E like me ka'u i na la mamua, wahi this people as in the former days, saith the LORD
a Iehova o na kaua.
of hosts.
12 No ka mea, e maluhia ka hua kanu, A e hua mai 12 For the seed [shall be] prosperous; the vine
ke kumuwaina i kona hua, A e hooulu mai hoi ka
shall give her fruit, and the ground shall give her
honua i kana mea ulu, A e haawi mai hoi ka lani i increase, and the heavens shall give their dew; and
I will cause the remnant of this people to possess
kona hau, A e haawi auanei au i keia mau mea a
pau no keia koena kanaka.
all these [things].
13 No ka mea, me oukou i hoinoia iwaena o ko na
13 And it shall come to pass, [that] as ye were a
aina e, E ka ohana a Iuda, a me ka ohana a Iseraela,
curse among the heathen, O house of Judah, and
Pela no au e hoola ai ia oukou, a e hoopomaikai ia
house of Israel; so will I save you, and ye shall be
oukou; Mai makau oukou, e hooikaika hoi i ko
a blessing: fear not, [but] let your hands be strong.
oukou mau lima.
14 No ka mea, penei ka olelo ana mai a Iehova o
na kaua, Me ka'u i manao ai e hoopai aku i ko
14 For thus saith the LORD of hosts; As I thought
oukou hewa, I ka wa o ko oukou mau makua i
to punish you, when your fathers provoked me to
hoonaukiuki mai ai ia'u, wahi a Iehova o na kaua, wrath, saith the LORD of hosts, and I repented not:
Aole hoi au i hoololi hou i ka manao;
15 Pela hoi, manao iho au i neia mau la, E
15 So again have I thought in these days to do
lokomaikai aku ia Ierusalema, A i ka ohana a Iuda; well unto Jerusalem and to the house of Judah:
mai makau oukou.
fear ye not.
16 ¶ Eia na mea a oukou e hana'i; E olelo oiaio aku
16 ¶ These [are] the things that ye shall do; Speak
kela kanaka keia kanaka i kona hoalauna; A e
ye every man the truth to his neighbour; execute
hookolokolo ma ka oiaio, a ma ka mea e malu ai
the judgment of truth and peace in your gates:
iloko o na ipuka o oukou.
17 Mai manao ino aku kekahi o oukou i kona
17 And let none of you imagine evil in your hearts
hoalauna maloko o ko oukou naau: Mai makemake
against his neighbour; and love no false oath: for
hoi i ka hoike wahahee ana: No ka mea, o keia mau
all these [are things] that I hate, saith the LORD.
mea o pau ka'u e inaina nei, wahi a Iehova.
9 ¶ Ke olelo mai nei o Iehova o na kaua penei, E
hooikaika i ka oukou mau lima, E ka poe lohe i
keia mau la ia mau olelo, Ma ka waha o na kaula,
O ka poe e noho ana i ka wa i hookumuia'i ka hale
o Iehova o na kaua, I kukuluia'i ka luakini.
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18 ¶ Hiki mai la hoi ka olelo a Iehova i o'u nei, i
ana mai,
19 Penei ka Iehova a na kaua e olelo nei, O ka
hookeai ana o ka malama aha, me ka hookeai ana o
ka alima, Me ka hookeai ana o ka ahiku, a me ka
hookeai ana o ka umi, E lilo ia i mea olioli a me ka
hauoli, A i mau ahaaina olioli i ka ohana a Iuda;
Nolaila e makemake oukou i ka oiaio a me ke
kuikahi.
20 ¶ Penei ka olelo ana a Iehova o na kaua, Ma ia
hope aku no, E hele mai ai na kanaka, A me na
kamaaina o na kulanakauhale he nui;
21 A e hele aku na kamaaina o kekahi wahi i
kekahi, me ka i aku, E haele pu kakou e pule imua
o Iehova, A e imi aku ia Iehova o na kaua: Owau
hoi kekahi e hele.
22 A e hele mai na kanaka he nui loa, A me na
lahuikanaka ikaika, E imi ia Iehova o na kaua ma
Ierusalema, A e pule imua o Iehova.
23 Penei ka olelo ana mai o Iehova o na kaua, ia
manawa, E lalau mai na kanaka he umi no na
lahuikanaka o na olelo a pau, E lalau mai auanei
lakou i ke kapa o ke kanaka Iudaio, Me ka i ana
mai, E hele pu makou me oe; No ka mea, ua lohe
makou, me oe pu no ke Akua.

18 ¶ And the word of the LORD of hosts came
unto me, saying,
19 Thus saith the LORD of hosts; The fast of the
fourth [month], and the fast of the fifth, and the
fast of the seventh, and the fast of the tenth, shall
be to the house of Judah joy and gladness, and
cheerful feasts; therefore love the truth and peace.
20 Thus saith the LORD of hosts; [It shall] yet
[come to pass], that there shall come people, and
the inhabitants of many cities:
21 And the inhabitants of one [city] shall go to
another, saying, Let us go speedily to pray before
the LORD, and to seek the LORD of hosts: I will
go also.
22 Yea, many people and strong nations shall
come to seek the LORD of hosts in Jerusalem, and
to pray before the LORD.
23 Thus saith the LORD of hosts; In those days [it
shall come to pass], that ten men shall take hold
out of all languages of the nations, even shall take
hold of the skirt of him that is a Jew, saying, We
will go with you: for we have heard [that] God [is]
with you.
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ZEKARIA.
THE BOOK OF ZECHARIAH, CHAPTER 9
Hawaiian
1 Ka wanana o ka olelo a Iehova i ka aina o
Haderaka, A o Damaseko kona wahi o hoomaha
ai; No ka mea, ua kau pono ia na maka o na
kanaka, a me na ohana a pau o ka Iseraela maluna
o Iehova;
2 A o Hamata hoi kona palena; O Turo hoi, a me
Zidona, no ka mea, ua naauao loa ia.
3 A kukulu iho la o Turo i pakaua nona, A ahu iho
la i ke kala e like me ka lepo, A me ke gula e like
me ka naele o na alanui.
4 Aia hoi, na ka Haku ia e hookuke aku, A e
hoolei aku i kona waiwai iloko o ke kai; A e
hoopauia auanei oia i ke ahi.

KJV
1 The burden of the word of the LORD in the land
of Hadrach, and Damascus [shall be] the rest
thereof: when the eyes of man, as of all the tribes
of Israel, [shall be] toward the LORD.

2 And Hamath also shall border thereby; Tyrus,
and Zidon, though it be very wise.
3 And Tyrus did build herself a strong hold, and
heaped up silver as the dust, and fine gold as the
mire of the streets.
4 Behold, the Lord will cast her out, and he will
smite her power in the sea; and she shall be
devoured with fire.
5 Ashkelon shall see [it], and fear; Gaza also [shall
5 E ike auanei o Asekelona me ka makau; O Gaza
see it], and be very sorrowful, and Ekron; for her
hoi, a e haalulu nui loa ia; A me Ekerona; no ka
expectation shall be ashamed; and the king shall
mea, e poho auanei kona manaolana; E make ke
perish from Gaza, and Ashkelon shall not be
alii o Gaza, A e kanaka ole auanei o Asekelona.
inhabited.
6 A e noho ka malihini ma Asedoda, A e hooki iho 6 And a bastard shall dwell in Ashdod, and I will
no wau i ke kiekie o ka poe Pilisetia.
cut off the pride of the Philistines.
7 E lawe aku hoi au i kona koko mailoko mai o
7 And I will take away his blood out of his mouth,
kona waha, A me kona mau mea hoopailua
and his abominations from between his teeth: but
maiwaena o kona mau niho. Aka, o ka mea i
he that remaineth, even he, [shall be] for our God,
waihoia, no ko kakou Akua ia, E like auanei ia me
and he shall be as a governor in Judah, and Ekron
ka lunaaina, ma ka Iuda, A o Ekerona hoi me he
as a Jebusite.
Iebusi la:
8 And I will encamp about mine house because of
8 E hoomoana no wau a puni ka hale o'u, no ka
the army, because of him that passeth by, and
poe kaua, I ko lakou hele ae ana a i ka hoi mai ana;
because of him that returneth: and no oppressor
Aole hoi e puka hou ae kekahi alii hooluhi iwaena
shall pass through them any more: for now have I
o lakou; No ka mea, ua ike no ka'u mau maka.
seen with mine eyes.
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9 ¶ E hauoli nui, e ke kaikamahine o Ziona, E
hooho olioli, e ke kaikamahine o Ierusalema; Aia
hoi, e hele mai ana kou alii iou la: He hoopono, a
he hoola no kona; He akahai no, a e noho ana
maluna o ka hoki, o ke keiki hoi a ka hoki.
10 E hoopau auanei hoi au i na halekaa mai ko
Eperaima aku, A me ka lio mai Ierusalema aku: E
hookiia hoi ke kakaka kaua; A e hai aku auanei oia
i ka maluhia i na lahuikanaka; A mai kekahi kai a
hiki i kela kai kona aupuni, A mai ka muliwai aku
a hiki i na palena o ka honua.
11 O oe hoi, no ke koko o kau berita, E hookuu
aku no au i kou poe paahao, Mailoko ae o ka lua
meki, o kahi wai ole.
12 ¶ E huli ae oukou i ka pakaua, e ka poe pio
manaolana; No ka mea, ke hai aku nei au i neia la,
E uku palua aku no au nau.
13 No ka mea, e lena auanei au i ka Iuda no'u, E
lena hoi au i ka Eperaima e like me ka kakaka,
Alaila e hoeueu ae hoi au i kau mau keiki, e Ziona;
E ku e i kau mau keiki, e Iavana, A e hoolilo au ia
oe e like me ka pahikaua a ke kanaka koa.
14 A e ikea auanei o Iehova maluna o lakou, A e
lele aku kona pua e like me ka uila; A e hookani o
Iehova ka Haku i ka pu, A e hele aku no ia iloko o
na makani ino o ke kukuluhema.
15 Na Iehova o na kaua lakou e hoomalu mai; E ai
iho lakou, a e hehi lakou maluna o na ala o ka
maa; a e inu lakou, a e walaau e like me ka poe inu
waina: A e hoopihaia lakou e like me na bola, a
me na kihi o ke kuahu.
16 A e malama mai o Iehova ko lakou Akua ia
lakou ia la, E like me ka ohana hipa, i poe kanaka
nona; No ka mea, e lilo auanei lakou i mau pohaku
maikai o ka papalealii, I hookiekieia maluna o
kona aina.
17 Nani ka nui o kona lokomaikai! Nani hoi ka nui
o kona maikai! O ka palaoa ka mea e hooulu ai i
na keikikane, A o ka waina hou i na kaikamahine.

9 ¶ Rejoice greatly, O daughter of Zion; shout, O
daughter of Jerusalem: behold, thy King cometh
unto thee: he [is] just, and having salvation; lowly,
and riding upon an ass, and upon a colt the foal of
an ass.
10 And I will cut off the chariot from Ephraim, and
the horse from Jerusalem, and the battle bow shall
be cut off: and he shall speak peace unto the
heathen: and his dominion [shall be] from sea
[even] to sea, and from the river [even] to the ends
of the earth.
11 As for thee also, by the blood of thy covenant I
have sent forth thy prisoners out of the pit wherein
[is] no water.
12 ¶ Turn you to the strong hold, ye prisoners of
hope: even to day do I declare [that] I will render
double unto thee;
13 When I have bent Judah for me, filled the bow
with Ephraim, and raised up thy sons, O Zion,
against thy sons, O Greece, and made thee as the
sword of a mighty man.
14 And the LORD shall be seen over them, and his
arrow shall go forth as the lightning: and the Lord
GOD shall blow the trumpet, and shall go with
whirlwinds of the south.
15 The LORD of hosts shall defend them; and they
shall devour, and subdue with sling stones; and
they shall drink, [and] make a noise as through
wine; and they shall be filled like bowls, [and] as
the corners of the altar.
16 And the LORD their God shall save them in
that day as the flock of his people: for they [shall
be as] the stones of a crown, lifted up as an ensign
upon his land.
17 For how great [is] his goodness, and how great
[is] his beauty! corn shall make the young men
cheerful, and new wine the maids.
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ZEKARIA.
THE BOOK OF ZECHARIAH, CHAPTER 10
Hawaiian
1 E noi aku oukou ia Iehova i ka ua i ka
manawa ua hope; E hana mai o Iehova i ka
uila, A e haawi mai ia lakou i ka ua nui, I kela
kanaka i keia kanaka i ka laauikiai o ke kula.
2 No ka mea, ua olelo lapuwale na kii, A ua
wanana na kaula i ka mea wahahee, A ua
hoike mai i na moeuhane hoopunipuni; He mea
ole ko lakou hooluolu ana; Nolaila auwana aku
la lakou e like me na ohana hipa; Ua popilikia
lakou, no ka mea, aohe kahuhipa.
3 Hoaia aku la kuu inaina i na kahuhipa, A e
hoopai auanei au i ka poe kao kane. No ka
mea, na Iehova o na kaua e ike mai i kona
ohana, i ka ohana a Iuda; A e hoolike ia lakou
me kona lio maikai iloko o ke kaua.
4 Mailoko ae ona ka pohaku kumu kihi, Mailoko
ae ona ka makia, Mailoko ae ona ke kakaka
kaua; Mailoko pu aku no hoi ona i hele mai ai
na mea hookoikoi a pau.

KJV
1 Ask ye of the LORD rain in the time of the
latter rain; [so] the LORD shall make bright
clouds, and give them showers of rain, to
every one grass in the field.
2 For the idols have spoken vanity, and the
diviners have seen a lie, and have told false
dreams; they comfort in vain: therefore they
went their way as a flock, they were
troubled, because [there was] no shepherd.
3 Mine anger was kindled against the
shepherds, and I punished the goats: for the
LORD of hosts hath visited his flock the
house of Judah, and hath made them as his
goodly horse in the battle.
4 Out of him came forth the corner, out of
him the nail, out of him the battle bow, out
of him every oppressor together.

5 ¶ And they shall be as mighty [men],
5 ¶ A e like auanei lakou me na koa, E hehi iho which tread down [their enemies] in the
ana i ka nenelu o na alanui iloko o ke kaua; A e mire of the streets in the battle: and they
hookaua aku lakou, No ka mea, me lakou pu o shall fight, because the LORD [is] with them,
and the riders on horses shall be
Iehova, A e hoohokaia ka poe hoohololio.
confounded.
6 A e hooku paa no au i ka ohana a Iuda, A e
6 And I will strengthen the house of Judah,
hoola au i ka ohana a Iosepa, A e hoihoi hou
and I will save the house of Joseph, and I
mai au ia lakou e hoonoho ia lakou, no ka mea,
will bring them again to place them; for I
ua aloha au ia lakou; A e like auanei lakou me
have mercy upon them: and they shall be as
ka poe a’u i hoohemo ole ai; No ka mea, owau
though I had not cast them off: for I [am]
no Iehova o ko lakou Akua, a e hoolohe auanei
the LORD their God, and will hear them.
au ia lakou.
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7 A e like ko Eperaima me ke kanaka koa, A e
olioli ko lakou naau, e like me ka mea inu
waina: E nana aku ka lakou poe keiki, me ka
olioli, A e hauoli ko lakou naau ia Iehova.
8 E pio aku no au ia lakou, a e houluulu au ia
lakou, No ka mea, e hoola auanei au ia lakou;
A e mahuahua auanei lakou, me ka lakou i
mahuahua’i mamua.
9 E lulu aku hoi au ia lakou iwaena o na
lahuikanaka, Aka, e hoomanao mai lakou ia’u
ma na aina mamao aku; A e ola lakou me ka
lakou poe keiki, a e huli hou mai.

7 And [they of] Ephraim shall be like a
mighty [man], and their heart shall rejoice
as through wine: yea, their children shall see
[it], and be glad; their heart shall rejoice in
the LORD.
8 I will hiss for them, and gather them; for I
have redeemed them: and they shall
increase as they have increased.

9 And I will sow them among the people:
and they shall remember me in far
countries; and they shall live with their
children, and turn again.
10 I will bring them again also out of the
10 E alakai hou au ia lakou mai ka aina o
land of Egypt, and gather them out of
Aigupita mai, A e houluulu ia lakou mai Asuria
Assyria; and I will bring them into the land
mai, A e alakai au ia lakou i ka aina o Gileada a
of Gilead and Lebanon; and [place] shall not
o Lebanona, Aole hoi e lawa ka aina no lakou.
be found for them.
11 And he shall pass through the sea with
11 A e hele aku ia mawaena o ke kai me ka
affliction, and shall smite the waves in the
pilikia, Aka, e hahau ia i na ale o ke kai, A e
sea, and all the deeps of the river shall dry
hoomaloo ia i na wahi hohonu a pau o ka
up: and the pride of Assyria shall be brought
muliwai; E hoohioloia ke kiekie o Asuria, A e
down, and the sceptre of Egypt shall depart
laweia’ku ke kookoomoi o Aigupita.
away.
12 A e hooikaika aku au ia lakou ma o Iehova 12 And I will strengthen them in the LORD;
la, A ma kona inoa lakou e hele ai, wahi a
and they shall walk up and down in his
Iehova.
name, saith the LORD.
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ZEKARIA.
THE BOOK OF ZECHARIAH, CHAPTER 11
Hawaiian
1 E wehe ae i kou mau puka, e Lebanona, i
ai aku ai ke ahi i kou mau kedera.
2 E aoa oe, e ka laaukaa, no ka mea, ua hina
iho la ke kedera; No ka mea, ua haoia ka poe
hanohano: E aoa oukou, e na oka o Basana,
No ka mea, ua kulaina iho ka ululaau ikaika.
3 ¶ He leo aoa o na kahuhipa, No ka mea, ua
hoopauia ko lakou mea hanohano: He leo o
na liona opiopio e uwo ana; No ka mea, ua
hoopauia ka nani o Ioredane.
4 ¶ Penei i olelo mai ai o Iehova o ko’u Akua,
E hanai i ka ohana hipa no ka make;
5 O na kahu o lakou ke pepehi nei ia lakou, A
ke manao nei ia lakou iho ua hala ole: Ke
olelo nei ka poe kuai lilo aku ia lakou, E
hoomaikaiia ke Akua, no ka mea, ua waiwai
au: Aole hoi i minamina iho ko lakou poe
kahu ia lakou.
6 No ka mea, aole au e minamina hou i ka
poe kanaka o keia aina, wahi a Iehova: Aia
hoi, e hoolilo auanei au i kela kanaka i keia
kanaka iloko o ka lima o kona hoa, a iloko o
ka lima o kona alii: A e pepehi lakou i ko ka
aina, Aole hoi au e hoopakele ae mailoko aku
o ko lakou lima.
7 Ua hanai hoi au i ka ohana hipa no ka
make, ia oukou, e ka ohana poino! A lawe ae
la au no’u i elua kookoo, a kapa aku la au i
kekahi o laua, o Nani, a i kekahi kapa aku la
au, o Naapo; a hanai aku la au i ka ohana
hipa.

KJV
1 Open thy doors, O Lebanon, that the fire
may devour thy cedars.
2 Howl, fir tree; for the cedar is fallen;
because the mighty are spoiled: howl, O ye
oaks of Bashan; for the forest of the vintage is
come down.
3 ¶ [There is] a voice of the howling of the
shepherds; for their glory is spoiled: a voice of
the roaring of young lions; for the pride of
Jordan is spoiled.
4 Thus saith the LORD my God; Feed the flock
of the slaughter;
5 Whose possessors slay them, and hold
themselves not guilty: and they that sell them
say, Blessed [be] the LORD; for I am rich: and
their own shepherds pity them not.
6 For I will no more pity the inhabitants of the
land, saith the LORD: but, lo, I will deliver the
men every one into his neighbour's hand, and
into the hand of his king: and they shall smite
the land, and out of their hand I will not
deliver [them].
7 And I will feed the flock of slaughter, [even]
you, O poor of the flock. And I took unto me
two staves; the one I called Beauty, and the
other I called Bands; and I fed the flock.
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8 Ekolu mau kahuhipa a’u i hooki iho ai i ka
malama hookahi; no ka mea, ua pauaho kuu
naau ia lakou; a ua inaina mai hoi ko lakou
naau ia’u.
9 I iho la hoi au, Aole au e hanai ia oukou; o
ka mea no ka make, e make no ia, a o ka
mea no ka hookiia, e hookiia no oia; a o ka
poe e koe, e ai iho kela mea keia mea o
lakou i ka io o kona hoa.
10 ¶ Alaila, lalau aku la au i kuu kookoo ia
Nani, a haihai iho la ia ia, no ka haihai ana i
ka berita a’u i hoopaa ai me na kanaka a
pau.
11 A e uhaiia uanei ia i ua la la; a pela e ike
ai ka ohana ilihune, ka poe i malama mai
ia’u, o ka olelo ia a Iehova.
12 Olelo aku la au ia lakou, Ina he maikai ia
imua o ko oukou maka, e haawi mai i ka’u
uku; a i ole, u’oki hoi. No ia mea, kaupaona
iho la lakou no kuu uku i kanakolu apana
kala.
13 I mai la o Iehova ia’u, E hoolei aku ia mea
no ka potera: he kumukuai nui ka ka’u i
kuaiia’i e lakou! Nolaila, lalau aku la au i ua
mau apana kala la he kanakolu, a hoolei aku
la i ka potera iloko o ka hale o Iehova.
14 Alaila, uhai iho la au i kela kookoo o’u, ia
Naapo, no ka uhai ana i ka launa hoahanau
iwaena o ka Iuda a o ka Iseraela.
15 ¶ Olelo mai la hoi o Iehova ia’u, E lawe oe
nau i na mea hoailona o ke kahuhipa
naaupo.
16 No ka mea, eia hoi au e hooku ae auanei i
kahuhipa ma ka aina, aole ia e manao i ka
poe e make wale ana, aole ia e imi i ka mea i
auwana, aole hoi e lapaau i ka mea i haki,
aole hoi e hanai i ka mea maloeloe; aka, e ai
iho oia i ka io o na mea momona, a e haehae
ae ia i ko lakou mau maiuu.

8 Three shepherds also I cut off in one month;
and my soul lothed them, and their soul also
abhorred me.
9 Then said I, I will not feed you: that that
dieth, let it die; and that that is to be cut off,
let it be cut off; and let the rest eat every one
the flesh of another.
10 ¶ And I took my staff, [even] Beauty, and
cut it asunder, that I might break my covenant
which I had made with all the people.
11 And it was broken in that day: and so the
poor of the flock that waited upon me knew
that it [was] the word of the LORD.
12 And I said unto them, If ye think good, give
[me] my price; and if not, forbear. So they
weighed for my price thirty [pieces] of silver.
13 And the LORD said unto me, Cast it unto
the potter: a goodly price that I was prised at
of them. And I took the thirty [pieces] of
silver, and cast them to the potter in the
house of the LORD.
14 Then I cut asunder mine other staff, [even]
Bands, that I might break the brotherhood
between Judah and Israel.
15 ¶ And the LORD said unto me, Take unto
thee yet the instruments of a foolish shepherd.
16 For, lo, I will raise up a shepherd in the
land, [which] shall not visit those that be cut
off, neither shall seek the young one, nor heal
that that is broken, nor feed that that standeth
still: but he shall eat the flesh of the fat, and
tear their claws in pieces.
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17 Auwe ke kahuhipa lapuwale! ka mea
haalele i ka ohana! e ku kona lima a me kona
maka akau i ka pahikaua: e maloo auanei
kona lima, a e pouli hoi kona maka akau.

17 Woe to the idol shepherd that leaveth the
flock! the sword [shall be] upon his arm, and
upon his right eye: his arm shall be clean dried
up, and his right eye shall be utterly darkened.
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ZEKARIA.
THE BOOK OF ZECHARIAH, CHAPTER 12
Hawaiian
1 Ka wanana o ka olelo a Iehova no ka
Iseraela, Wahi a Iehova, ka mea nana e
hohola ae i na lani, A me ka hookumu iho i ka
honua, A i hana hoi i ka uhane o ke kanaka
maloko ona.
2 Aia hoi, e hoolilo no au ia Ierusalema i kiaha
hoinu a ona i na kanaka a pau e puni ana;
Pela no i ka Iuda, i ka hoopilikia ana ia
Ierusalema.
3 Ia la hoi, e hoolilo au ia Ierusalema i pohaku
kaumaha no na kanaka a pau: A o ka poe a
pau i kaikai ia mea, e haehaeia lakou; A e
hoakoakoaia auanei na lahuikanaka a pau o ka
honua e ku e ia wahi.
4 Ia la hoi, wahi a Iehova, E hahau auanei au i
na lio a pau i ka makau, A me ka mea e noho
ana maluna i ka hehena: A e hookaakaa au i
kuu mau maka e nana i ka ohana a Iuda; Aka,
e hoomakapo auanei au i na lio a pau o
kanaka.

KJV
1 The burden of the word of the LORD for
Israel, saith the LORD, which stretcheth forth
the heavens, and layeth the foundation of
the earth, and formeth the spirit of man
within him.
2 Behold, I will make Jerusalem a cup of
trembling unto all the people round about,
when they shall be in the siege both against
Judah [and] against Jerusalem.
3 ¶ And in that day will I make Jerusalem a
burdensome stone for all people: all that
burden themselves with it shall be cut in
pieces, though all the people of the earth be
gathered together against it.
4 In that day, saith the LORD, I will smite
every horse with astonishment, and his rider
with madness: and I will open mine eyes
upon the house of Judah, and will smite
every horse of the people with blindness.

5 And the governors of Judah shall say in
their heart, The inhabitants of Jerusalem
[shall be] my strength in the LORD of hosts
their God.
6 ¶ Ia la la, e hoolilo au i na luna o ka Iuda e 6 ¶ In that day will I make the governors of
like me ke kapuahi iwaena o ka wahie, A e like Judah like an hearth of fire among the wood,
hoi me ka lamaahi iloko o ka pua pili; A e
and like a torch of fire in a sheaf; and they
hoopau auanei lakou i na kanaka a pau e puni shall devour all the people round about, on
ana ma ka akau a ma ka hema: A e hoonoho the right hand and on the left: and Jerusalem
hou ia o Ierusalema ma kona wahi, ma
shall be inhabited again in her own place,
Ierusalema.
[even] in Jerusalem.
5 A e olelo na luna o ka Iuda iloko o ko lakou
naau, O na kanaka o Ierusalema kuu ikaika,
Iloko o Iehova Sabaota o ko lakou Akua.
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7 The LORD also shall save the tents of
Judah first, that the glory of the house of
David and the glory of the inhabitants of
Jerusalem do not magnify [themselves]
against Judah.
8 Ia la hoi, e hoomalu iho o Iehova i na
8 In that day shall the LORD defend the
kanaka o Ierusalema: A o ka mea nawaliwali
inhabitants of Jerusalem; and he that is
iwaena o lakou ia la, e like ia me Davida; A e
feeble among them at that day shall be as
David; and the house of David [shall be] as
like hoi ka ohana a Davida me ka ke Akua, A
me ka Anela o Iehova imua o lakou.
God, as the angel of the LORD before them.
9 ¶ Eia hoi kekahi ia la, E imi auanei au e
9 ¶ And it shall come to pass in that day,
hoopau ai i na lahuikanaka a pau, E hele ku e [that] I will seek to destroy all the nations
mai ana ia Ierusalema.
that come against Jerusalem.
10 And I will pour upon the house of David,
10 A e ninini iho au maluna o ka ohana a
Davida, A maluna o na kanaka o Ierusalema, I and upon the inhabitants of Jerusalem, the
ka uhane o ke aloha a me ka pule; A e nana
spirit of grace and of supplications: and they
mai lakou ia’u i ka mea a lakou i hou mai ai, A shall look upon me whom they have pierced,
and they shall mourn for him, as one
e kanikau lakou nona, e like me ke kanikau
ana i ke keiki ponoi, A e ehaeha loa lakou
mourneth for [his] only [son], and shall be in
nona, e like me ka ehaeha ana o kekahi i kana bitterness for him, as one that is in bitterness
for [his] firstborn.
keiki hanaukahi.
11 Ia la hoi, e nui auanei ke kanikau ana ma
11 In that day shall there be a great
Ierusalema, E like me ke kanikau ana o
mourning in Jerusalem, as the mourning of
Hadaderimona ma ka papu o Megido.
Hadadrimmon in the valley of Megiddon.
12 E kanikau hoi ko ka aina, O kela ohana o
keia ohana ma ke kaawale, O ka ohana o ka
12 And the land shall mourn, every family
hale o Davida ma ke kaawale, A o ka lakou
apart; the family of the house of David apart,
mau wahine ma ke kaawale; O ka ohana no ka and their wives apart; the family of the
hale o Natana ma ke kaawale, A me ka lakou house of Nathan apart, and their wives apart;
mau wahine ma ke kaawale;
13 O ka ohana no ka hale o Levi ma ke
kaawale, A me ka lakou mau wahine ma ke
13 The family of the house of Levi apart, and
kaawale, O ka ohana no ka hale o Simei ma ke their wives apart; the family of Shimei apart,
kaawale, A me ka lakou mau wahine ma ke
and their wives apart;
kaawale.
14 O na ohana a pau e koe, ma ke kaawale,
14 All the families that remain, every family
kela ohana keia ohana, A o ka lakou mau
apart, and their wives apart.
wahine ma ke kaawale.
7 E hoola hoi o Iehova i na halelewa o Iuda
mamua, O hookiekie auanei ka nani o ka
ohana a Davida a me ka nani o na kanaka o
Ierusalema maluna o ka Iuda.
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ZEKARIA.
THE BOOK OF ZECHARIAH, CHAPTER 13
Hawaiian
1 Ia la hoi, e hoohuaiia auanei he punawai
no ka ohana a Davida, a no na kanaka o
Ierusalema, No ka hewa a me ka haumia.

KJV
1 In that day there shall be a fountain opened
to the house of David and to the inhabitants of
Jerusalem for sin and for uncleanness.
2 ¶ And it shall come to pass in that day, saith
2 ¶ Eia hoi kekahi ia la, wahi a Iehova o na
the LORD of hosts, [that] I will cut off the
kaua, E anai aku au i na inoa o na kii mai ka
names of the idols out of the land, and they
aina aku, I hoomanao hou ole ia lakou; A e
shall no more be remembered: and also I will
hookuke aku hoi au i na kaula a me ka
cause the prophets and the unclean spirit to
uhane haukae mai ka aina aku.
pass out of the land.
3 A e hiki auanei, ina e wanana kekahi
3 And it shall come to pass, [that] when any
kanaka, Alaila e i aku ai kona makuakane a
shall yet prophesy, then his father and his
me kona makuwahine nana ia i hanau, Aole
mother that begat him shall say unto him, Thou
oe e ola; no ka mea, he olelo hoopunipuni
shalt not live; for thou speakest lies in the
kau ma ka inoa o Iehova: A o kona
name of the LORD: and his father and his
makuakane a me kona makuwahine nana ia
mother that begat him shall thrust him through
i hanau, E hou iho laua ia ia, i kana wanana
when he prophesieth.
ana.
4 And it shall come to pass in that day, [that]
4 Eia hoi kekahi ia la, e hilahila no kela
the prophets shall be ashamed every one of his
kaula keia kaula, I kona hihio, ia ia i
wanana mai ai; Aole hoi ia e hoaahu ae i ka vision, when he hath prophesied; neither shall
they wear a rough garment to deceive:
aahu hulu i mea e hoopunipuni ai:
5 Aka, e olelo auanei oia, Aole au he kaula,
5 But he shall say, I [am] no prophet, I [am] an
Aka, he kanaka mahiai au, No ka mea, na
husbandman; for man taught me to keep cattle
ke kanaka au i kuai ai mai kuu wa kamalii
from my youth.
mai.
6 A e olelo aku kekahi ia ia, O ke aha keia
6 And [one] shall say unto him, What [are]
mau wahi eha ma kou mau lima? E i mai
these wounds in thine hands? Then he shall
kela, Oia kahi a’u i hoehaia’i, Iloko o ka hale answer, [Those] with which I was wounded [in]
o ka poe i aloha mai ia’u.
the house of my friends.
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7 ¶ E ka pahikaua, e ala ku e oe i kuu
7 ¶ Awake, O sword, against my shepherd, and
Kahuhipa, I ke kanaka Hoa o’u, wahi a
against the man [that is] my fellow, saith the
Iehova o na kaua. E hahau i ke Kahuhipa, a LORD of hosts: smite the shepherd, and the
e hooauheeia na hipa; E hoohuli aku au i
sheep shall be scattered: and I will turn mine
kuu lima maluna o ka poe liilii.
hand upon the little ones.
8 And it shall come to pass, [that] in all the
8 A iloko o ka aina a pau, wahi a Iehova, E
land, saith the LORD, two parts therein shall be
hookiia’i na hapakolu elua o ka poe iloko, a
cut off [and] die; but the third shall be left
make; Aka, e hookoeia kekahi hapa ilaila.
therein.
9 A e alakai au i kekahi hapakolu iwaena o
ke ahi, A e hoohehee au ia lakou e like me 9 And I will bring the third part through the fire,
ka hooheheeia ana o ke kala, E hoao hoi au and will refine them as silver is refined, and will
ia lakou e like me ka hoao ana i ke gula: E try them as gold is tried: they shall call on my
kahea mai ia poe i kuu inoa, a e hoolohe au name, and I will hear them: I will say, It [is] my
people: and they shall say, The LORD [is] my
ia lakou: E olelo auanei au, O ko’u poe
God.
kanaka keia; A e olelo hoi lakou, O Iehova
ko’u Akua.
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ZEKARIA.
THE BOOK OF ZECHARIAH, CHAPTER 14
Hawaiian
1 Aia hoi, e hele mai ana ka la o Iehova, e
puunaueia’i kou waiwai pio mawaena ou.
2 E houluulu auanei au i na lahuikanaka a pau e
ku e ia Ierusalema i ke kaua; A e hoopioia auanei
ke kulanakauhale, E haoia na hale, a e moe wale
ia na wahine: A e hele pio aku kekahi hapalua a
ko ke kulanakauhale, Aka, aole e hookiia’e ke
koena o kanaka mai ke kulanakauhale aku.
3 Alaila hoi, e hele aku ai o Iehova, A e kaua aku
i kela mau lahuikanaka, E like me kana i kaua aku
ai i ka la hoouka kaua.
4 ¶ A e ku kona mau wawae ia la maluna o ka
mauna Oliveta, E ku ana i ke alo o Ierusalema
ma ka hikina; A e naha iho ka mauna Oliveta,
mawaenakonu ona, Mai ka hikina a ke
komohana, he awawa nui loa; A e nee aku kekahi
hapalua o ka mauna ma ke kukulu akau, A o
kekahi ma ke kukulu hema.
5 A e holo aku oukou i ke awawa o na mauna
o’u, No ka mea, e hiki aku ana ke awawa o na
mauna i Azala; A e holo oukou e like me ko
oukou holo ana i ke olai, I na la o Uzia, o ke alii o
ka Iuda: A e hele mai ana o Iehova o ko’u Akua,
a me na haipule a pau me ia.
6 Eia hoi kekahi ia la, Aole no he malamalama,
nalowale na hoku nani.

KJV
1 Behold, the day of the LORD cometh,
and thy spoil shall be divided in the midst
of thee.
2 For I will gather all nations against
Jerusalem to battle; and the city shall be
taken, and the houses rifled, and the
women ravished; and half of the city shall
go forth into captivity, and the residue of
the people shall not be cut off from the
city.
3 Then shall the LORD go forth, and fight
against those nations, as when he fought
in the day of battle.
4 ¶ And his feet shall stand in that day
upon the mount of Olives, which [is]
before Jerusalem on the east, and the
mount of Olives shall cleave in the midst
thereof toward the east and toward the
west, [and there shall be] a very great
valley; and half of the mountain shall
remove toward the north, and half of it
toward the south.
5 And ye shall flee [to] the valley of the
mountains; for the valley of the mountains
shall reach unto Azal: yea, ye shall flee,
like as ye fled from before the earthquake
in the days of Uzziah king of Judah: and
the LORD my God shall come, [and] all
the saints with thee.
6 And it shall come to pass in that day,
[that] the light shall not be clear, [nor]
dark:
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7 Hookahi no ia la, E ikea auanei ia e Iehova,
aohe ao, aohe po; A i ka wa ahiahi e
malamalama auanei ia.
8 E hiki no ia la, e kahe aku ka wai ola mai
Ierusalema aku, O kekahi hapa ma ke kai hikina,
A o kela hapa ma ke kai komohana; A pela no ia i
ke kau a me ka hooilo.
9 A e lilo auanei o Iehova i Alii maluna o ka
honua a pau: Ia la hoi e hookahi auanei o
Iehova, hookahi hoi kona inoa.
10 E hoololiia ka aina a pau a like me ka papu
Mai o Geba aku a hiki i Rimona ma ke
kukuluhema o Ierusalema: E hookiekieia’e ia, a e
hoonoho paa ia ma kona wahi, Mai ka ipuka o
Beniamina a hiki i kahi o ka puka mua, A i ka
puka kihi; A mai ka halekiai o Hananela a hiki i na
luawaina o ke alii.
11 A e noho lakou iloko ona, aole hoi e luku hou
ia oia, Aka, e nohoia o Ierusalema me ka
maluhia.
12 ¶ Eia hoi ka mai a Iehova e hahau mai ai, I na
kanaka a pau i kaua aku ai ia Ierusalema; E
hoowiwi auanei oia i ko lakou kino, Ia lakou e ku
ana maluna o ko lakou wawae, A e emi iho ko
lakou mau maka maloko o ko lakou mau lua, A e
pau iho ko lakou alelo maloko o ko lakou waha.

13 E hiki hoi ia la he haunaele nui no Iehova mai,
iwaena o lakou; A e lalau aku kekahi i ka lima o
kona hoa, A e ku e kona lima iluna i ka lima o
kona hoa.

14 A e kaua aku hoi ka Iuda ia Ierusalema; Aka,
e houluuluia ka waiwai o ko na aina e a puni, O
ke gula, ke kala, a me na lole aahu he nui loa.

7 But it shall be one day which shall be
known to the LORD, not day, nor night:
but it shall come to pass, [that] at evening
time it shall be light.
8 And it shall be in that day, [that] living
waters shall go out from Jerusalem; half
of them toward the former sea, and half
of them toward the hinder sea: in summer
and in winter shall it be.
9 And the LORD shall be king over all the
earth: in that day shall there be one
LORD, and his name one.
10 All the land shall be turned as a plain
from Geba to Rimmon south of Jerusalem:
and it shall be lifted up, and inhabited in
her place, from Benjamin's gate unto the
place of the first gate, unto the corner
gate, and [from] the tower of Hananeel
unto the king's winepresses.
11 And [men] shall dwell in it, and there
shall be no more utter destruction; but
Jerusalem shall be safely inhabited.
12 ¶ And this shall be the plague
wherewith the LORD will smite all the
people that have fought against
Jerusalem; Their flesh shall consume
away while they stand upon their feet,
and their eyes shall consume away in their
holes, and their tongue shall consume
away in their mouth.
13 And it shall come to pass in that day,
[that] a great tumult from the LORD shall
be among them; and they shall lay hold
every one on the hand of his neighbour,
and his hand shall rise up against the
hand of his neighbour.
14 And Judah also shall fight at
Jerusalem; and the wealth of all the
heathen round about shall be gathered
together, gold, and silver, and apparel, in
great abundance.
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15 A pela hoi ka mai ana o na lio, na hoki, o na
kamelo, o na miula, a o na holoholona a pau,
Iloko o kahi a lakou e hoomoana ai, e like me
kela mai.
16 ¶ Eia hoi keia, o na mea a pau e koe, O na
lahuikanaka a pau i hele ku e mai ia Ierusalema,
E pii ae lakou i kela makahiki i keia makahiki, E
hoomana i ke Alii ia Iehova o na kaua, A e
malama i ka ahaaina kauhalelewa.
17 A o ka mea pii ole i Ierusalema, O na
lahuikanaka o ka honua e hoomana i ke Alii ia
Iehova o na kaua, Maluna ona e haule ole ai ka
ua.
18 Ina paha hoi e pii ole mai, Aole hoi e hele mai
ko Aigupita, kahi e ole ai ka ua, Ilaila no e loohia’i
ka mai a Iehova e kau mai ai maluna o na
lahuikanaka, I pii ole e malama i ka ahaaina
kauhalelewa.
19 Oia ka hoohewaia o ko Aigupita, A me ka
hoohewaia o na lahuikanaka a pau, I pii ole aku e
malama i ka ahaaina kauhalelewa.
20 ¶ Ia la no, e kakauia’i maluna o na kahiko ana
o na lio, UA LAA NO IEHOVA: A e like auanei na
ipu iloko o ka hale o Iehova me na kiaha imua o
ke kuahu.
21 A e lilo na ipu a pau iloko o Ierusalema a iloko
o ka Iuda, I laa no Iehova o na kaua; A e hele
mai ka poe mohai a pau, A e lawe i keia mau
mea, a e hoolapalapa iloko: Ia la hoi, aole e
komo hou aku ko Kanaana, Iloko o ka hale o
Iehova o na kaua.

15 And so shall be the plague of the
horse, of the mule, of the camel, and of
the ass, and of all the beasts that shall be
in these tents, as this plague.
16 ¶ And it shall come to pass, [that]
every one that is left of all the nations
which came against Jerusalem shall even
go up from year to year to worship the
King, the LORD of hosts, and to keep the
feast of tabernacles.
17 And it shall be, [that] whoso will not
come up of [all] the families of the earth
unto Jerusalem to worship the King, the
LORD of hosts, even upon them shall be
no rain.
18 And if the family of Egypt go not up,
and come not, that [have] no [rain]; there
shall be the plague, wherewith the LORD
will smite the heathen that come not up to
keep the feast of tabernacles.
19 This shall be the punishment of Egypt,
and the punishment of all nations that
come not up to keep the feast of
tabernacles.
20 ¶ In that day shall there be upon the
bells of the horses, HOLINESS UNTO THE
LORD; and the pots in the LORD'S house
shall be like the bowls before the altar.
21 Yea, every pot in Jerusalem and in
Judah shall be holiness unto the LORD of
hosts: and all they that sacrifice shall
come and take of them, and seethe
therein: and in that day there shall be no
more the Canaanite in the house of the
LORD of hosts.
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MALAKI.
THE BOOK OF MALACHI, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
1 Ka wanana o ka olelo a Iehova i ka Iseraela
ma o Malaki la.
2 Ua aloha aku au ia oukou, wahi a Iehova;
Aka, ke ninau mai nei oukou, Ma ke aha la kau
i aloha mai ai ia makou? Aole anei o Esau ka
hoahanau o Iakoba? wahi a Iehova; Aka, i
aloha aku au ia Iakoba,
3 A hoowahawaha hoi au ia Esau, A
hooneoneo aku la au i kona mau mauna, A
hoolilo iho la i kona aina i mau wahi noho o ka
waonahele.

KJV
1 The burden of the word of the LORD to
Israel by Malachi.
2 I have loved you, saith the LORD. Yet ye
say, Wherein hast thou loved us? [Was] not
Esau Jacob's brother? saith the LORD: yet I
loved Jacob,
3 And I hated Esau, and laid his mountains
and his heritage waste for the dragons of the
wilderness.

4 Whereas Edom saith, We are impoverished,
but we will return and build the desolate
places; thus saith the LORD of hosts, They
shall build, but I will throw down; and they
shall call them, The border of wickedness,
and, The people against whom the LORD
hath indignation for ever.
5 A e ike auanei ko oukou mau maka, a e olelo 5 And your eyes shall see, and ye shall say,
aku oukou, E hoonuiia auanei o Iehova mai ka The LORD will be magnified from the border
palena aku o Iseraela.
of Israel.
6 ¶ Ua hoomaikai ke keiki i kona makuakane,
6 ¶ A son honoureth [his] father, and a
A o ke kauwa i kona haku: Ina hoi he makua
servant his master: if then I [be] a father,
wau, auhea la kuu hoomaikaiia? Ina hoi he
where [is] mine honour? and if I [be] a
haku wau, auhea la hoi kuu weliweliia? Wahi a
master, where [is] my fear? saith the LORD
Iehova o na kaua ia oukou, e na kahuna
of hosts unto you, O priests, that despise my
hoowahawaha i kuu inoa. Ke ninau mai nei
name. And ye say, Wherein have we
oukou, Ma ke aha ka makou i hoowahawaha ai
despised thy name?
i kou inoa?
4 No ka mea, ke olelo nei ko Edoma, Ua
auhulihia kakou, Aka, e kukulu hou auanei
kakou i na wahi neoneo: Penei ka Iehova o na
kaua i olelo mai ai, E kukulu lakou, a e wawahi
hoi au: E kapaia lakou, Na aina o ka aia, A o
na kanaka a Iehova e inaina mau loa ai.
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7 Ke mohai mai nei oukou i ka berena haumia
maluna o ko’u kuahu; Ke ninau mai nei oukou,
Ma ke aha la ka makou i hoohaumia aku ai ia
oe? Ma ka mea a oukou e olelo nei, He mea
wahawaha ka papaaina o Iehova.
8 Ina paha e kaumaha oukou i ka mea
makapo i mea mohai, aole anei ia he hewa?
Ina hoi e mohai oukou i ka mea oopa a me ka
mea mai, aole anei he hewa ia? Ke i aku nei
au, e haawi aku ia mea na kou alii, E oluolu
mai anei ia ia oe? E maliu mai anei kela ia oe?
wahi a Iehova o na kaua.
9 Nolaila hoi, ke nonoi aku nei oukou i ke
Akua, e aloha mai oia ia kakou: No oukou aku
ia mea; e maliu mai anei kela ia oukou? Wahi
a Iehova o na kaua.
10 Owai la ka mea o oukou e pani wale i na
puka? Aole oukou e kuni make hewa maluna o
kuu kuahu. Aole au i oluolu ia oukou, wahi a
Iehova o na kaua; Aole hoi e maliu au i ka
mohai na ko oukou lima mai.
11 No ka mea, mai ka hikina o ka la a hiki i ke
komohana, E nui auanei kuu inoa iwaena o na
lahuikanaka; A ma na wahi a pau loa e kuniia’i
ka mea ala no kuu inoa, A me ka mohai
maemae: No ka mea, e nui auanei kuu inoa
iwaena o na lahuikanaka, Wahi a Iehova o na
kaua.
12 ¶ Aka, ua hoino oukou ia i ka oukou olelo
ana, Ua haumia ka papaaina o Iehova, A o ka
hua maluna, oia o kana ai, he moa
hoowahawaha ia.
13 Ke olelo nei oukou, Ka! kai ka luhi! A na
oukou ia i hoopailuaia’i, wahi a Iehova o na
kaua; No ka mea, ke mohai iho nei oukou i ka
mea i haehaeia, A me ka oopa, a me ka
maimai, A pela oukou i lawe mai ai i ka mohai.
E oluolu anei au i keia mea na ko oukou lima
mai? wahi a Iehova.

7 Ye offer polluted bread upon mine altar;
and ye say, Wherein have we polluted thee?
In that ye say, The table of the LORD [is]
contemptible.
8 And if ye offer the blind for sacrifice, [is it]
not evil? and if ye offer the lame and sick, [is
it] not evil? offer it now unto thy governor;
will he be pleased with thee, or accept thy
person? saith the LORD of hosts.
9 And now, I pray you, beseech God that he
will be gracious unto us: this hath been by
your means: will he regard your persons?
saith the LORD of hosts.
10 Who [is there] even among you that
would shut the doors [for nought]? neither
do ye kindle [fire] on mine altar for nought. I
have no pleasure in you, saith the LORD of
hosts, neither will I accept an offering at
your hand.
11 For from the rising of the sun even unto
the going down of the same my name [shall
be] great among the Gentiles; and in every
place incense [shall be] offered unto my
name, and a pure offering: for my name
[shall be] great among the heathen, saith the
LORD of hosts.
12 ¶ But ye have profaned it, in that ye say,
The table of the LORD [is] polluted; and the
fruit thereof, [even] his meat, [is]
contemptible.
13 Ye said also, Behold, what a weariness [is
it]! and ye have snuffed at it, saith the LORD
of hosts; and ye brought [that which was]
torn, and the lame, and the sick; thus ye
brought an offering: should I accept this of
your hand? saith the LORD.
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14 Aka, auwe ka mea hoopunipuni, Ka mea
nana ka hipakane maloko o kana ohana, Aka,
ua hoolaa, a ua mohai iho i ka mea haumia:
No ka mea, he alii nui hoi wau, wahi a Iehova
o na kaua, A he mea weliweli ko’u inoa iwaena
o na lahuikanaka.

14 But cursed [be] the deceiver, which hath
in his flock a male, and voweth, and
sacrificeth unto the Lord a corrupt thing: for
I [am] a great King, saith the LORD of hosts,
and my name [is] dreadful among the
heathen.
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THE BOOK OF MALACHI, CHAPTER 2
Hawaiian
1 A no hoi, e na kahuna, no oukou keia
olelo paipai.
2 Ina, aole oukou e hoolohe, aole hoi e
hoolilo i ko oukou naau, E hoonani i ko’u
inoa, wahi a Iehova o na kaua, E hoouna
auanei au i ka popilikia io oukou la, A e
hoolilo au i ko oukou pomaikai ana i poino,
A e hoopoino aku no au, No ka mea, aole
oukou i hoopili ia i ko oukou naau iho.
3 Aia hoi, e papa aku no wau i ka oukou
hua, E lulu aku hoi au i ka lepo maluna o
ko oukou mau maka, I ka lepo o ka oukou
mau ahaaina; A e lawe aku ia ia oukou
ilaila.
4 A e ike auanei oukou, na’u no i kauoha i
keia olelo paipai ia oukou, Oia ka’u berita
me Levi, wahi a Iehova o na kaua.
5 O kuu berita me ia, no ke ola ia a me ka
maluhia; Oia mau mea ka’u i haawi aku ai
ia ia no ka weliweli ana i weliweli mai ai
ia’u, A ua makau hoi imua o ko’u inoa.
6 Maloko o kona waha ka olelo oiaio, Aole
no i loaa ka hewa ma kona lehelehe: Ua
hele pu no ia me au ma ke aloha a me ka
pono, A hoohuli ae la ia i na mea he nui
mai ka hewa aku.
7 No ka mea, he pono no e malama na
lehelehe o ke kahuna i ka naauao, A e
imiia ke kanawai ma kona waha; No ka
mea, oia ka elele o Iehova o na kaua.

KJV
1 And now, O ye priests, this commandment [is]
for you.
2 If ye will not hear, and if ye will not lay [it] to
heart, to give glory unto my name, saith the
LORD of hosts, I will even send a curse upon
you, and I will curse your blessings: yea, I have
cursed them already, because ye do not lay [it]
to heart.
3 Behold, I will corrupt your seed, and spread
dung upon your faces, [even] the dung of your
solemn feasts; and [one] shall take you away
with it.
4 And ye shall know that I have sent this
commandment unto you, that my covenant
might be with Levi, saith the LORD of hosts.
5 My covenant was with him of life and peace;
and I gave them to him [for] the fear wherewith
he feared me, and was afraid before my name.
6 The law of truth was in his mouth, and iniquity
was not found in his lips: he walked with me in
peace and equity, and did turn many away from
iniquity.
7 For the priest's lips should keep knowledge,
and they should seek the law at his mouth: for
he [is] the messenger of the LORD of hosts.
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8 Aka, ua kapae ae oukou mai ka aoao
aku; Ua hoohina oukou i na mea he nui loa
iloko o ke kanawai; Ua hoolilo oukou i ka
berita a Levi i mea ole, wahi a Iehova o na
kaua.
9 Eia hoi, e hoolilo auanei au ia oukou, I
poe wahawahaia a me ka inoino imua o na
kanaka a pau, Me ka oukou i malama ole i
ko’u mau aoao, A ua nana oukou ma ko ka
helehelena iloko o ke kanawai.
10 ¶ Aole anei no kakou a pau ka makua
hookahi? Aole anei na ke Akua hookahi
kakou i hana? No ke aha la kakou e hana
hoopunipuni, o kekahi hoahanau I kekahi
hoahanau, Ma ka haihai ana i ka berita o
ko kakou poe kupuna?
11 ¶ Ua hana hoopunipuni ka Iuda, A ua
hanaia ka mea haumia maloko o ka
Iseraela a me Ierusalema; No ka mea, ua
hoohaumia ka Iuda i ka mea laa no
Iehova, i ka mea ana i aloha ai, A ua mare
oia i ke kaikamahine a ke akua e.
12 E hooki auanei o Iehova i kanaka e
hana ana i keia mea, I ka mea kahea aku
a me ka mea e o mai, mai loko mai o na
halelewa o ka Iakoba, A me ka mea hoi e
kaumaha ana i ka mohai na Iehova o na
kaua.
13 Eia hou kekahi a oukou i hana’i: Ua
hoouhi oukou i ke kuahu o Iehova i na
waimaka, A me ka uwe ana, a me ka u
ana; Nolaila, aole ia e nana hou mai i ka
mohai, Aole hoi e maliu oluolu mai ia mea
na ko oukou lima mai.
14 ¶ Ke ninau mai nei oukou, No ke aha?
No ka mea, he mea ike maka o Iehova
mawaena ou a o ka wahine o kou wa
opiopio, I ka mea au i hana hoopunipuni
aku ai: Aka, oia no kou hoalauna, o ka
wahine o kau berita.

8 But ye are departed out of the way; ye have
caused many to stumble at the law; ye have
corrupted the covenant of Levi, saith the LORD
of hosts.
9 Therefore have I also made you contemptible
and base before all the people, according as ye
have not kept my ways, but have been partial in
the law.
10 Have we not all one father? hath not one God
created us? why do we deal treacherously every
man against his brother, by profaning the
covenant of our fathers?
11 ¶ Judah hath dealt treacherously, and an
abomination is committed in Israel and in
Jerusalem; for Judah hath profaned the holiness
of the LORD which he loved, and hath married
the daughter of a strange god.
12 The LORD will cut off the man that doeth this,
the master and the scholar, out of the
tabernacles of Jacob, and him that offereth an
offering unto the LORD of hosts.
13 And this have ye done again, covering the
altar of the LORD with tears, with weeping, and
with crying out, insomuch that he regardeth not
the offering any more, or receiveth [it] with good
will at your hand.
14 ¶ Yet ye say, Wherefore? Because the LORD
hath been witness between thee and the wife of
thy youth, against whom thou hast dealt
treacherously: yet [is] she thy companion, and
the wife of thy covenant.
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15 Aole anei i hana oia i hookahi? Aka, ia
ia ke koena o ka Uhane. I mea aha hoi ka
hookahi? I imi ai oia i ohana no ke Akua.
Nolaila e malama i ko oukou naau iho, Mai
hana hoopunipuni kekaki i ka wahine o
kona wa opiopio.
16 No ka mea, inaina aku au i ka hoohemo
ana, Wahi a Iehova ke Akua o ka Iseraela,
A me ka uhi ana o kekahi i kona kapa i ke
kolohe, wahi a Iehova o na kaua: Nolaila,
e malama i ko oukou naau iho, o hana
hoopunipuni oukou.
17 ¶ Ua hooluhi oukou ia Iehova i ka
oukou olelo ana. Aka, ke ninau mai nei
oukou, Ma ke aha la ka makou i hooluhi
ai? I ka mea a oukou i olelo ai, O ka mea
hana hewa, he pono ia imua o Iehova, a
he lealea kona ia lakou; A o keia hoi,
Auhea la ke Akua nana e hoohewa mai?

15 And did not he make one? Yet had he the
residue of the spirit. And wherefore one? That he
might seek a godly seed. Therefore take heed to
your spirit, and let none deal treacherously
against the wife of his youth.
16 For the LORD, the God of Israel, saith that he
hateth putting away: for [one] covereth violence
with his garment, saith the LORD of hosts:
therefore take heed to your spirit, that ye deal
not treacherously.
17 ¶ Ye have wearied the LORD with your words.
Yet ye say, Wherein have we wearied [him]?
When ye say, Every one that doeth evil [is] good
in the sight of the LORD, and he delighteth in
them; or, Where [is] the God of judgment?
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KJV
1 Behold, I will send my messenger, and
1 Aia hoi, e hoouna auanei au i ko’u elele, Nana e
he shall prepare the way before me: and
hoomakaukau i ke alanui imua o’u: A e hiki wawe
the Lord, whom ye seek, shall suddenly
mai auanei ka Haku, a oukou e imi nei, iloko o
come to his temple, even the messenger
kona luakini, Oia ke elele o ka berita, o ka mea a
of the covenant, whom ye delight in:
oukou e makemake nei: Ea, e hele mai ana ia,
behold, he shall come, saith the LORD of
wahi a Iehova o na kaua.
hosts.
2 Aka, owai ke hoomanawanui i ka la o kona hiki
2 But who may abide the day of his
ana mai? Owai hoi ke ku paa i kona ikeia ana? No coming? and who shall stand when he
appeareth? for he [is] like a refiner's fire,
ka mea, e like auanei ia me ke ahi o ka mea
hoohehee, A me ke sopa o ka mea hoomaemae:
and like fullers' sope:
3 A noho ia he mea hoohehee a me ka
3 And he shall sit [as] a refiner and
purifier of silver: and he shall purify the
hoomaemae i ke kala; A e huikala ia i na keiki a
sons of Levi, and purge them as gold
Levi, A e hoomaemae oia ia lakou e like me ke
gula a me ke kala, I mohai aku ai lakou i ka mohai and silver, that they may offer unto the
LORD an offering in righteousness.
pono na Iehova.
4 Then shall the offering of Judah and
4 Alaila, e maliuia mai ai o Iehova i ka mohai ana a
Jerusalem be pleasant unto the LORD,
ka Iuda a me ko Ierusalema, E like me ia i na la
as in the days of old, and as in former
kahiko, a i na makahiki mamua.
years.
5 And I will come near to you to
5 Ke hookokoke aku nei au io oukou la e hooko i
judgment; and I will be a swift witness
ke kanawai; E wikiwiki au i ka hoike ku e i na
against the sorcerers, and against the
kahuna anaana, Me na moe kolohe, a i na mea
adulterers, and against false swearers,
hoohiki wahahee, Me ka poe hoonele i na mea
and against those that oppress the
hoolimalima i ka lakou uku, A i ka poe hoonele i ka
hireling in [his] wages, the widow, and
wahinekanemake, a me ke keiki makua ole, A i ka
the fatherless, and that turn aside the
poe hoohuli ae i ko ka malihini, aole hoi i makau
stranger [from his right], and fear not
ia’u, wahi a Iehova o na kaua.
me, saith the LORD of hosts.
6 No ka mea, owau no Iehova, aole au e lauwili,
6 For I [am] the LORD, I change not;
Nolaila, aole oukou i hoopauia, e na mamo o
therefore ye sons of Jacob are not
Iakoba.
consumed.
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7 ¶ Mai na la mai o ko oukou poe makua, Ua
haalele oukou i ko’u mau kanawai, me ka malama
ole. E hoi hou mai oukou ia’u nei, a e hoi hou aku
au io oukou la, Wahi a Iehova o na kaua. Aka, ke
ninau mai nei oukou, Ma ke aha ka makou e hoi
hou aku ai?
8 ¶ E pono anei i ke kanaka ke hao i ka ke Akua?
Aka, ua hao oukou i ka’u: a ke ninau mai nei
oukou, Ma ke aha ka makou i hao ai i kau? I na
hapaumi o ka waiwai, a me na mohai.
9 Ua hoahewaia oukou i ka poino; No ka mea, ua
hao oukou i ka’u, o keia lahuikanaka a pau.
10 E lawe mai i na waiwai hapaumi a pau iloko o
ka hale ahu waiwai, I ai maloko o ko’u hale; A e
hoao mai oukou ia’u ma ia mea, wahi a Iehova o
na kaua, I wehe ai paha au i na puka wai o ka lani,
A e ninini iho i ka pomaikai maluna o oukou, a
lawa a hu.
11 A no oukou wau e papa aku ai i ka mea hokai, I
hoopau ole ai ia i ka hua o ko oukou aina, Aole hoi
ia e hoolilo no oukou i ke kumuwaina o ke kula i
mea hua ole, Wahi a Iehova o na kaua.
12 A e kapa mai auanei na lahuikanaka a pau ia
oukou, he pomaikai; No ka mea, e lilo oukou i poe
mea aina i makemakeia, Wahi a Iehova o na kaua.
13 ¶ Ua oolea ka oukou mau olelo ku e mai ia’u,
wahi a Iehova; A ke ninau mai nei oukou, Heaha
ka makou i olelo ku e ai ia oe?
14 Ua olelo oukou, He mea ole ka malama i ka
Akua: Heaha hoi ka pomaikai ke malama kakou i
ka mea ana i kauoha mai ai, A ke hele hoi me ke
kapa eleele imua o Iehova o na kaua?
15 Nolaila, ke kapa nei kakou i ka poe hookiekie he
pomaikai; He oiaio, ua kukuluia’e iluna ka poe
hana ino; Ina hoi e hoao lakou i ke Akua, ua
pakele no lakou

7 ¶ Even from the days of your fathers
ye are gone away from mine ordinances,
and have not kept [them]. Return unto
me, and I will return unto you, saith the
LORD of hosts. But ye said, Wherein
shall we return?
8 ¶ Will a man rob God? Yet ye have
robbed me. But ye say, Wherein have
we robbed thee? In tithes and offerings.
9 Ye [are] cursed with a curse: for ye
have robbed me, [even] this whole
nation.
10 Bring ye all the tithes into the
storehouse, that there may be meat in
mine house, and prove me now
herewith, saith the LORD of hosts, if I
will not open you the windows of
heaven, and pour you out a blessing,
that [there shall] not [be room] enough
[to receive it].
11 And I will rebuke the devourer for
your sakes, and he shall not destroy the
fruits of your ground; neither shall your
vine cast her fruit before the time in the
field, saith the LORD of hosts.
12 And all nations shall call you blessed:
for ye shall be a delightsome land, saith
the LORD of hosts.
13 ¶ Your words have been stout against
me, saith the LORD. Yet ye say, What
have we spoken [so much] against thee?
14 Ye have said, It [is] vain to serve
God: and what profit [is it] that we have
kept his ordinance, and that we have
walked mournfully before the LORD of
hosts?
15 And now we call the proud happy;
yea, they that work wickedness are set
up; yea, [they that] tempt God are even
delivered.
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16 ¶ Then they that feared the LORD
spake often one to another: and the
LORD hearkened, and heard [it], and a
book of remembrance was written
before him for them that feared the
LORD, and that thought upon his name.
17 And they shall be mine, saith the
17 No’u no lakou, wahi a Iehova o na kaua, I ka la
LORD of hosts, in that day when I make
a’u e ahu iho ai i kuu waiwai; A e lokomaikai au ia
up my jewels; and I will spare them, as
lakou, E like me ka lokomaikai ana o ka makua i
a man spareth his own son that serveth
kana keiki nana ia I malama.
him.
18 Alaila, e huli mai auanei oukou, A e nana
18 Then shall ye return, and discern
maopopo iwaena o ka poe pono a o ka poe hewa, between the righteous and the wicked,
Iwaena hoi o ka mea malama i ke Akua, a me ka
between him that serveth God and him
mea malama ole.
that serveth him not.
16 ¶ Alaila, o ka poe makau ia Iehova, Kamailio pu
iho lakou i kekahi i kekahi; A haliu mai la o Iehova,
a hoolohe mai la, A ua kakauia ka buke hoomanao
imua ona no lakou, No ka poe makau ia Iehova, a
me ka poe hoomanao i kona inoa.
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Hawaiian
1 No ka mea, aia hoi! ke hele mai la ka
la e enaena ana me he umu ahi la, Ilaila
o ka poe hookiekie a pau, A me ka poe
hana ino, he mauu lakou: A e hoopau
ua la la e hiki mai ana ia lakou, Wahi a
Iehova o na kaua, A e waiho ole ia i aa
no lakou, aole hoi lala.
2 ¶ Aka, no oukou ka poe weliweli i ko’u
inoa, E puka mai ana ka La o ka pono,
Me ka mea hoola iloko o kona mau
eheu; A e hele aku oukou, a e lele olioli,
E like me na bipi keiki i kupaluia.
3 A e hehi iho oukou i ka poe aia; A e
lilo lakou i lehu malalo iho o ko oukou
mau wawae, I ka la a’u e hana’i i keia,
wahi a Iehova o na kaua.
4 ¶ E hoomanao oukou i ke kanawai o
Mose, O kuu kauwa, a’u i haawi aku ai
ia ia ma Horeba, A i ka Iseraela a pau,
me na kauoha, a me na olelo hoopono.
5 ¶ Aia hoi, e hoouna aku au ia Elia ke
kaula io oukou la, Mamua mai o ka hiki
ana o ua la nui weliweli la o Iehova.
6 A e hoohuli ae oia i ka naau o na
makua i na keiki, A me ka naau o na
keiki i na makua, O hele aku paha
auanei au, A hahau i ka honua i ka
hoino ana. KA HOPENA O KE KAUOHA
KAHIKO. New Testament

KJV
1 For, behold, the day cometh, that shall burn as an
oven; and all the proud, yea, and all that do
wickedly, shall be stubble: and the day that cometh
shall burn them up, saith the LORD of hosts, that it
shall leave them neither root nor branch.
2 ¶ But unto you that fear my name shall the Sun
of righteousness arise with healing in his wings;
and ye shall go forth, and grow up as calves of the
stall.
3 And ye shall tread down the wicked; for they shall
be ashes under the soles of your feet in the day
that I shall do [this], saith the LORD of hosts.
4 ¶ Remember ye the law of Moses my servant,
which I commanded unto him in Horeb for all
Israel, [with] the statutes and judgments.
5 ¶ Behold, I will send you Elijah the prophet before
the coming of the great and dreadful day of the
LORD:
6 And he shall turn the heart of the fathers to the
children, and the heart of the children to their
fathers, lest I come and smite the earth with a
curse. THE END OF THE OLD TESTAMENT
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E MATAIO.
THE BOOK OF MATTHEW, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
1 O ke kuauhau na ka hanauna o Iesu Kristo, ka
mamo a Davida, ka mamo a Aberahama.
2 Na Aberahama o Isaaka; na Isaaka o Iakoba; na
Iakoba o Iuda a me kona poe hoahanau;
3 Na Iuda laua me Tamara o Paresa a me Zara; na
Paresa o Hezerona; na Hezerona o Arama;
4 Na Arama o Aminadaba; na Aminadaba o
Naasona; na Naasona o Salemona;
5 Na Salemona laua me Rahaba o Boaza; na Boaza
laua me Ruta o Obeda; na Obeda o Iese;
6 Na Iese o Davida ke alii; na Davida na ke alii laua
me ka wahine a Uria o Solomona;
7 Na Solomona o Rehoboama; na Rehoboama o
Abia; na Abia o Asa;
8 Na Asa o Iosapata; na Iosapata o Iorama; na
Iorama o Ozia;
9 Na Ozia o Iotama, na Iotama o Ahaza; na Ahaza o
Hezekia;
10 Na Hezekia o Manase; na Manase o Amona; na
Amona o Iosia;
11 Na Iosia o Iekonia a me kona poe hoahanau, i ka
manawa o ka lawe ana i Babulona:
12 A mahope mai o ka lawe ana i Babulona, na
Iekonia o Saletiela; na Saletiela o Zerubabela;
13 Na Zerubabela o Abiuda; na Abiuda o Eliakima;
na Eliakima o Azora;
14 Na Azora o Sadoka; na Sadoka o Akima; na
Akima o Eliuda;

KJV
1 The book of the generation of Jesus Christ, the
son of David, the son of Abraham.
2 Abraham begat Isaac; and Isaac begat Jacob;
and Jacob begat Judas and his brethren;
3 And Judas begat Phares and Zara of Thamar;
and Phares begat Esrom; and Esrom begat Aram;
4 And Aram begat Aminadab; and Aminadab
begat Naasson; and Naasson begat Salmon;
5 And Salmon begat Booz of Rachab; and Booz
begat Obed of Ruth; and Obed begat Jesse;
6 And Jesse begat David the king; and David the
king begat Solomon of her [that had been the
wife] of Urias;
7 And Solomon begat Roboam; and Roboam
begat Abia; and Abia begat Asa;
8 And Asa begat Josaphat; and Josaphat begat
Joram; and Joram begat Ozias;
9 And Ozias begat Joatham; and Joatham begat
Achaz; and Achaz begat Ezekias;
10 And Ezekias begat Manasses; and Manasses
begat Amon; and Amon begat Josias;
11 And Josias begat Jechonias and his brethren,
about the time they were carried away to Babylon:
12 And after they were brought to Babylon,
Jechonias begat Salathiel; and Salathiel begat
Zorobabel;
13 And Zorobabel begat Abiud; and Abiud begat
Eliakim; and Eliakim begat Azor;
14 And Azor begat Sadoc; and Sadoc begat
Achim; and Achim begat Eliud;
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15 Na Eliuda o Eleazara; na Eleazara o Mahetana;
na Mahetana o Iakoba;
16 Na Iakoba o Iosepa ke kane a Maria nana i hanau
o Iesu, i kapaia o Kristo.
17 O na hanauna a pau mai ia Aberahama mai a hiki
ia Davida, he umi ia hanauna a me kumamaha; a
mai ia Davida mai a hiki i ka lawe ana i Babulona,
he umi ia hanauna a me kumamaha; a mai ka lawe
ana aku i Babulona mai, a hiki ia Kristo he umi ia
hanauna a me kumamaha.
18 ¶ Penei hoi ka hanau ana o Iesu Kristo: I
hoopalau e ia kona makuwahine o Maria na Iosepa,
aole nae laua i pili, a ikea oia, ua hapai na ka Uhane
Hemolele.
19 Aka, he kanaka pono kana kane o Iosepa, aole ia
i makemake e hoino ia ia ma ke akea; manao iho la
ia e kipaku malu ia ia.
20 A i kona noonoo ana ma ia mau mea, aia hoi,
ikeia'ku ka anela a ka Haku e ia ma ka moe, i mai
la, E Iosepa, e ka mamo a Davida, mai makau oe ke
lawe ia Maria i wahine nau; no ka mea, ua hapai oia
na ka Uhane Hemolele.
21 A e hanau mai oia i keikikane, a e kapa aku oe i
kona inoa o IESU; no ka mea, e hoola ia i kona poe
kanaka mai ko lakou hewa.

15 And Eliud begat Eleazar; and Eleazar begat
Matthan; and Matthan begat Jacob;
16 And Jacob begat Joseph the husband of Mary,
of whom was born Jesus, who is called Christ.
17 So all the generations from Abraham to David
[are] fourteen generations; and from David until
the carrying away into Babylon [are] fourteen
generations; and from the carrying away into
Babylon unto Christ [are] fourteen generations.

18 ¶ Now the birth of Jesus Christ was on this
wise: When as his mother Mary was espoused to
Joseph, before they came together, she was found
with child of the Holy Ghost.
19 Then Joseph her husband, being a just [man],
and not willing to make her a publick example,
was minded to put her away privily.
20 But while he thought on these things, behold,
the angel of the Lord appeared unto him in a
dream, saying, Joseph, thou son of David, fear
not to take unto thee Mary thy wife: for that
which is conceived in her is of the Holy Ghost.
21 And she shall bring forth a son, and thou shalt
call his name JESUS: for he shall save his people
from their sins.
22 Now all this was done, that it might be
22 Ma ia mau mea i ko ai ka mea a ka Haku i olelo
fulfilled which was spoken of the Lord by the
mai ai ma ke kaula, i ka i ana mai,
prophet, saying,
23 Behold, a virgin shall be with child, and shall
23 Aia hoi, e hapai ana kekahi wahine puupaa, a e
bring forth a son, and they shall call his name
hanau mai ia i keikikane, a e kapaia kona inoa o
Emmanuel, which being interpreted is, God with
Emanuela; o ke ano keia, o ke Akua me kakou.
us.
24 A ala ae la o Iosepa mai ka hiamoe ana, hana aku 24 Then Joseph being raised from sleep did as the
la ia e like me ka ka anela a ka Haku i kauoha mai angel of the Lord had bidden him, and took unto
ai ia ia, a lawe mai la ia i kana wahine;
him his wife:
25 Aole nae i moe aku ia ia, a hiki i ka wa i hanau
25 And knew her not till she had brought forth
ai oia i kana makahiapo kane, a kapa aku la ia i
her firstborn son: and he called his name JESUS.
kona inoa o IESU.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E MATAIO.
THE BOOK OF MATTHEW, CHAPTER 2
Hawaiian
1 A hanauia o Iesu ma Betelehema i Iudea, i ke
kau ia Herode ke alii, aia hoi, hele mai la na
magoi mai ka aina hikina mai a Ierusalema,
2 I ka i ana mai, Ai la ihea ka mea i hanau iho
nei i alii no ka poe Iudaio? No ka mea, ua ike
makou ma ka aina hikina i kona hoku, a ua
hele mai nei makou e kukuli hoomaikai ia ia.
3 A lohe ae la o Herode ke alii, apoapo ae la
kona oili, oia a me ko Ierusalema a pau.
4 Alaila, houluulu ae la ia i ka poe kahuna nui
a me ka poe kakauolelo a na kanaka, ninau mai
la oia ia lakou, Ai la ihea kahi e hanau ai o ka
Mesia?
5 Hai aku la lakou ia ia, Aia i Betelehema i
Iudea nei; no ka mea, ua palapalaia e ke kaula
penei,
6 O oe, e Betelehema, i ka aina o Iuda, aole no
oe ka mea uuku loa iwaena o ko Iuda poe alii;
no ka mea, mailoko mai ou e hele mai ana
kekahi alii, nana e hoomalu i ko'u poe kanaka o
ka Iseraela.
7 Alaila, kii malu aku la o Herode i ua mau
magoi la, ninau pono aku la ia lakou i
maopopo ai ka manawa i ikea aku ai ua hoku
la.
8 Hoouna aku la oia ia lakou i Betelehema, i
aku la, Ou haele oukou, e imi pono aku i ua
keiki la; a loaa hoi, alaila e hai mai ia'u, i hele
aku hoi au e kukuli hoomaikai ia ia.

KJV
1 Now when Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judaea
in the days of Herod the king, behold, there came wise
men from the east to Jerusalem,
2 Saying, Where is he that is born King of the Jews?
for we have seen his star in the east, and are come to
worship him.
3 When Herod the king had heard [these things], he
was troubled, and all Jerusalem with him.
4 And when he had gathered all the chief priests and
scribes of the people together, he demanded of them
where Christ should be born.
5 And they said unto him, In Bethlehem of Judaea: for
thus it is written by the prophet,
6 And thou Bethlehem, [in] the land of Juda, art not
the least among the princes of Juda: for out of thee
shall come a Governor, that shall rule my people Israel.
7 Then Herod, when he had privily called the wise
men, enquired of them diligently what time the star
appeared.
8 And he sent them to Bethlehem, and said, Go and
search diligently for the young child; and when ye
have found [him], bring me word again, that I may
come and worship him also.
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9 A lohe ae la i ka ke alii, haele aku la lakou;
aia hoi, ka hoku a lakou i ike ai ma ka aina
hikina, lele e aku la ia imua o lakou, a hele aku
la, a kau iho la maluna pono o kahi e noho ana
o ua keiki la.
10 A ike aku lakou i ua hoku la, hauoli nui loa
ae la lakou.
11 ¶ Komo lakou iloko o ka hale, a ike aku la i
ua keiki la a me kona makuwahine o Maria, a
moe iho la lakou, hoomaikai aku la ia ia; a
wehe ae la lakou i ko lakou waihona waiwai,
haawi aku la lakou nana i ke gula, a me ka
libano, a me ka mura.
12 A ma ka moeuhane, papaia mai lakou, aole
e hoi hou aku io Herode la, a ma kekahi alanui
e ae i hoi aku ai lakou i ko lakou aina.
13 ¶ A hala aku la lakou, aia hoi, ikea aku la ka
anela a ka Haku e Iosepa i ka moeuhane, i mai
la, E ala, e lawe i ke keiki a me kona
makuwahine, a holo aku i Aigupita; malaila e
noho ai, a olelo hou aku au ia oe; no ka mea, e
imi mai ana o Herode i ke keiki, e pepehi ia ia.
14 Ala ae la ia, lawe ae la i ke keiki a me kona
makuwahine i ka po, a holo aku la i Aigupita;
15 Malaila ia i noho ai a make o Herode.
Nolaila, ko ae la ka olelo a ka Haku ma ke
kaula, i ka i ana mai, Ua kahea aku au i ka'u
keiki mai Aigupita mai.
16 ¶ Alaila, ike ae la o Herode, ua hoohokaia
oia e ka poe magoi, ukiuki loa iho la ia, kena
aku la ia, a luku aku la i na keikikane a pau o
Betelehema, a o na wahi a puni e kokoke ana, i
ka poe elua makahiki a hala ilalo, i ka manawa
i ninau pono aku ai ia i ka poe magoi.
17 Alaila, ko ae la ka olelo a ke kaula a
Ieremia, i i mai ai,
18 Ua lohea ka leo ma Rama, he pihe, he uwe
ana, a me ke kanikau nui; e uwe ana o Rahela
no kana mau keiki, aole loa ia e na, no ka mea,
aole ae nei lakou.

9 When they had heard the king, they departed; and,
lo, the star, which they saw in the east, went before
them, till it came and stood over where the young
child was.
10 When they saw the star, they rejoiced with
exceeding great joy.
11 ¶ And when they were come into the house, they
saw the young child with Mary his mother, and fell
down, and worshipped him: and when they had
opened their treasures, they presented unto him gifts;
gold, and frankincense, and myrrh.
12 And being warned of God in a dream that they
should not return to Herod, they departed into their
own country another way.
13 And when they were departed, behold, the angel of
the Lord appeareth to Joseph in a dream, saying,
Arise, and take the young child and his mother, and
flee into Egypt, and be thou there until I bring thee
word: for Herod will seek the young child to destroy
him.
14 When he arose, he took the young child and his
mother by night, and departed into Egypt:
15 And was there until the death of Herod: that it
might be fulfilled which was spoken of the Lord by
the prophet, saying, Out of Egypt have I called my son.
16 ¶ Then Herod, when he saw that he was mocked of
the wise men, was exceeding wroth, and sent forth,
and slew all the children that were in Bethlehem, and
in all the coasts thereof, from two years old and under,
according to the time which he had diligently enquired
of the wise men.
17 Then was fulfilled that which was spoken by
Jeremy the prophet, saying,
18 In Rama was there a voice heard, lamentation, and
weeping, and great mourning, Rachel weeping [for]
her children, and would not be comforted, because
they are not.
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19 ¶ A make o Herode, alaila ikea aku la
kekahi anela a ka Haku e Iosepa ma ka
moeuhane i Aigupita;
20 I mai la, E ala oe e lawe i ke keiki a me
kona makuwahine, a e hoi aku i ka aina o ka
Iseraela; no ka mea, ua make ka poe i imi mai
e pepehi i ua keiki nei.
21 Ala'e la ia, lawe ae la i ua keiki la, a me
kona makuwahine, a hele aku la i ka aina o ka
Iseraela.
22 Aka, lohe ae la ia, o Arekelau ke alii ma
Iudea i pani no ka hakahaka o kona makuakane
o Herode, makau iho la ia i ka hele aku
malaila: a aoia mai ai ma ka mouehane, hoi
aku ia i ka moku o Galilaia.
23 A hiki aku la ia i kekahi kulanakauhale o
Nazareta ka inoa, noho iho la ia ilaila: pela i ko
ai ka olelo a ka poe kaula, E kapaia oia he
Nazarene.

19 ¶ But when Herod was dead, behold, an angel of
the Lord appeareth in a dream to Joseph in Egypt,
20 Saying, Arise, and take the young child and his
mother, and go into the land of Israel: for they are
dead which sought the young child's life.
21 And he arose, and took the young child and his
mother, and came into the land of Israel.
22 But when he heard that Archelaus did reign in
Judaea in the room of his father Herod, he was afraid
to go thither: notwithstanding, being warned of God in
a dream, he turned aside into the parts of Galilee:
23 And he came and dwelt in a city called Nazareth:
that it might be fulfilled which was spoken by the
prophets, He shall be called a Nazarene.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E MATAIO.
THE BOOK OF MATTHEW, CHAPTER 3
Hawaiian
1 Ia mau la la i hele mai ai o Ioane Bapetite, e ao
ana ma ka waonahele i Iudea, i ka i ana ae,
2 E mihi oukou, no ka mea, ua kokoke mai nei ke
aupuni o ka lani.
3 Oia no ka mea i oleloia mai e ke kaula e Isaia, i
ka i ana mai, Ka leo o ka mea e kala ana ma ka
waonahele, E hoomakaukau oukou i alanui no
Iehova, e hana i kona mau kuamoo i pololei.
4 Ua aahu iho la o ua Ioane la i ke kapa hulu
kamelo, a he kaei ili ma kona puhaka; a he uhini
kana ai, a me ka meli o ka nahelehele.
5 Alaila, hele aku la ko Ierusalema a me ko Iudea
a pau io na la, a me ko na wahi a pau e kokoke ana
ma Ioredane.
6 A bapetizoia iho la lakou e ia iloko o Ioredane,
me ka hai ana mai i ko lakou hewa.
7 ¶ A ike aku la ia, he nui na Parisaio a me na
Sadukaio i hele mai e bapetizoia'i e ia, i aku la oia
ia lakou, E ka hanauna moonihoawa, nawai oukou
i ao aku e holo i pakele ai i ka inaina e kau mai
ana?
8 E hua ae oukou i ka hua e ku i ka mihi.
9 Mai manao oukou e ohumu iloko o oukou iho, o
Aberahama ko kakou kupuna; no ka mea, ke i aku
nei au ia oukou, e hiki no i ke Akua ke hoala ae
mai keia mau pohaku mai i poe mamo na
Aberahama.
10 Ano hoi, ke waiho nei ke koi lipi ma ke kumu o
na laau, a o kela laau o keia laau e hua ole mai ana
i ka hua maikai, e kua ia ilalo a e kiolaia'ku ia i ke
ahi.

KJV
1 In those days came John the Baptist, preaching in
the wilderness of Judaea,
2 And saying, Repent ye: for the kingdom of
heaven is at hand.
3 For this is he that was spoken of by the prophet
Esaias, saying, The voice of one crying in the
wilderness, Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make
his paths straight.
4 And the same John had his raiment of camel's
hair, and a leathern girdle about his loins; and his
meat was locusts and wild honey.
5 Then went out to him Jerusalem, and all Judaea,
and all the region round about Jordan,
6 And were baptized of him in Jordan, confessing
their sins.
7 ¶ But when he saw many of the Pharisees and
Sadducees come to his baptism, he said unto them,
O generation of vipers, who hath warned you to
flee from the wrath to come?
8 Bring forth therefore fruits meet for repentance:
9 And think not to say within yourselves, We have
Abraham to [our] father: for I say unto you, that
God is able of these stones to raise up children unto
Abraham.
10 And now also the axe is laid unto the root of the
trees: therefore every tree which bringeth not forth
good fruit is hewn down, and cast into the fire.
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11 Owau no ke bapetizo aku nei ia oukou i ka wai,
no ka mihi; aka, o ka mea e hele mai ana mahope
o'u, he nui aku kona mana i ko'u, aole au e pono
ke lawe i kona mau kamaa; nana oukou e bapetizo
aku i ka Uhane Hemolele a me ke ahi.
12 Aia no ma kona lima kana peahi, a e
hoomaemae pono ana ia i kana huaai; a e hoiliili
hoi ia i kana palaoa iloko o ka hale papaa, a e
hoopau aku i ka opala i ke ahi pio ole.
13 ¶ Alaila, hele mai la o Iesu, mai Galilaia mai i
Ioredane io Ioane la, e bapetizoia'i e ia.
14 Hoole aku la o Ioane ia ia, i aku ia, Owau kau e
bapetizo mai e pono ai; a ke hele mai nei anei oe
io'u nei?
15 Olelo mai la o Iesu, i mai la ia ia, E ae mai oe
ano, no ka mea, pela kaua e pono ai ke malama i
ka pono a pau: alaila, ae aku la kela ia ia.
16 A bapetizoia o Iesu, alaila, pii koke mai la ia
mai ka wai mai; aia hoi, hamama ae la ka lani
nona, a ikea aku la ka Uhane o ke Akua e iho mai
ana me he manu nunu la, a kau iho la maluna iho
ona.
17 Aia hoi, he leo mai ka lani mai, e i mai ana, O
ka'u Keiki punahele keia, ka mea a'u i olioli loa ai.

11 I indeed baptize you with water unto
repentance: but he that cometh after me is mightier
than I, whose shoes I am not worthy to bear: he
shall baptize you with the Holy Ghost, and [with]
fire:
12 Whose fan [is] in his hand, and he will
throughly purge his floor, and gather his wheat into
the garner; but he will burn up the chaff with
unquenchable fire.
13 ¶ Then cometh Jesus from Galilee to Jordan
unto John, to be baptized of him.
14 But John forbad him, saying, I have need to be
baptized of thee, and comest thou to me?
15 And Jesus answering said unto him, Suffer [it to
be so] now: for thus it becometh us to fulfil all
righteousness. Then he suffered him.
16 And Jesus, when he was baptized, went up
straightway out of the water: and, lo, the heavens
were opened unto him, and he saw the Spirit of
God descending like a dove, and lighting upon him:
17 And lo a voice from heaven, saying, This is my
beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E MATAIO.
THE BOOK OF MATTHEW, CHAPTER 4
Hawaiian
1 Alaila, alakaiia'ku la o Iesu e ka Uhane i ka waonahele, e
hoowalewaleia'ku ai e ka diabolo.
2 Hookeai iho la ia i hookahi kanaha la, a me na po he
kanaha, a mahope iho, pololi iho la ia.
3 A hiki aku ka mea hoowalewale io na la, i aku la ia, Ina o
ke Keiki oe a ke Akua, e i mai oe i keia mau pohaku i lilo i
berena.

KJV
1 Then was Jesus led up of the Spirit into
the wilderness to be tempted of the devil.
2 And when he had fasted forty days and
forty nights, he was afterward an hungred.
3 And when the tempter came to him, he
said, If thou be the Son of God, command
that these stones be made bread.
4 But he answered and said, It is written,
4 Aka, olelo mai la o Iesu, i mai la, Ua palapalaia, Aole e
Man shall not live by bread alone, but by
ola ke kanaka i ka berena wale no, aka, ma na mea a pau
every word that proceedeth out of the
mai ka waha mai o ke Akua.
mouth of God.
5 Alaila, lawe aku la ka diabolo ia ia i ke kulanakauhale
5 Then the devil taketh him up into the
hoano; a hookau aku la ia ia maluna iho o kahi oioi o ka
holy city, and setteth him on a pinnacle of
luakini;
the temple,
6 And saith unto him, If thou be the Son
of God, cast thyself down: for it is
6 I aku la ia ia, Ina o oe ke Keiki a ke Akua, e lele iho oe
ilalo; no ka mea, ua palapalaia, E kauoha mai no ia i kona
written, He shall give his angels charge
poe anela nou, e kaikai lakou ia oe ma ko lakou mau lima, o concerning thee: and in [their] hands they
shall bear thee up, lest at any time thou
kuia kou wawae i ka pohaku.
dash thy foot against a stone.
7 I mai la o Iesu, Ua palapalaia no hoi, Mai hoao aku oe i ka 7 Jesus said unto him, It is written again,
Haku i kou Akua.
Thou shalt not tempt the Lord thy God.
8 Again, the devil taketh him up into an
8 Lawe hou aku la ka diabolo ia ia i kahi mauna kiekie loa,
exceeding high mountain, and sheweth
a hoike aku la ia ia i na aupuni a pau o ka honua, a me ko
him all the kingdoms of the world, and
lakou nani;
the glory of them;
9 And saith unto him, All these things
9 I aku la hoi ia ia, O keia mau mea a pau ka'u e haawi aku
will I give thee, if thou wilt fall down and
ai ia oe, ke kukuli iho oe, a hoomana mai ia'u.
worship me.
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10 Then saith Jesus unto him, Get thee
10 Alaila, olelo mai la Iesu ia ia, E hele pela oe, e Satana;
hence, Satan: for it is written, Thou shalt
no ka mea, ua palapalaia, E hoomana aku oe i ka Haku i kou
worship the Lord thy God, and him only
Akua, a e malama aku oe ia ia wale no.
shalt thou serve.
11 Then the devil leaveth him, and,
11 Alaila, haalele aku la ka diabolo ia ia; aia hoi, hele mai la
behold, angels came and ministered unto
na anela, a lawelawe nana.
him.
12 ¶ Now when Jesus had heard that John
12 ¶ Lohe ae la o Iesu, ua hooleiia o Ioane iloko o ka
was cast into prison, he departed into
halepaahao, hele aku la ia i Galilaia.
Galilee;
13 And leaving Nazareth, he came and
13 Haalele ae la oia ia Nazareta, hele aku la a noho ma
dwelt in Capernaum, which is upon the
Kaperenauma ma ke kahaloko, ma ka mokuna o Zabuluna o
sea coast, in the borders of Zabulon and
me Napetali.
Nephthalim:
14 Pela i ko ai ka mea i oleloia e ke kaula e Isaia, i ka i ana 14 That it might be fulfilled which was
mai,
spoken by Esaias the prophet, saying,
15 The land of Zabulon, and the land of
15 O ka aina o Zabuluna, a o ka aina o Napetali ma ke ala o
Nephthalim, [by] the way of the sea,
ka loko ma kela aoao o Ioredane, o Galilaia no na kanaka e;
beyond Jordan, Galilee of the Gentiles;
16 The people which sat in darkness saw
16 O ka poe kanaka e noho ana ma ka pouli, ike ae la lakou
great light; and to them which sat in the
i ka malamalama nui; a maluna o ka poe e noho ana ma ka
region and shadow of death light is
malu o ka make, ua puka mai ka malamalama.
sprung up.
17 ¶ Mai ia manawa mai, hoomaka o Iesu e hai mai a e
17 ¶ From that time Jesus began to
olelo mai, E mihi oukou, no ka mea, ua kokoke mai nei ke preach, and to say, Repent: for the
aupuni o ka lani.
kingdom of heaven is at hand.
18 ¶ Hele aku la o Iesu ma ke kae o ka loko o Galilaia, ike 18 ¶ And Jesus, walking by the sea of
mai la ia i na hoahanau elua, o Simona i kapaia o Petero, a Galilee, saw two brethren, Simon called
me kona kaikaina o Anederea, e kuu ana i ka upena i ka
Peter, and Andrew his brother, casting a
loko, no ka mea, he mau lawaia laua.
net into the sea: for they were fishers.
19 I mai la oia ia laua, E hahai mai olua ia'u, a e hoolilo au 19 And he saith unto them, Follow me,
ia olua i mau lawaia kanaka.
and I will make you fishers of men.
20 And they straightway left [their] nets,
20 Haalele koke iho la laua i na upena, a hahai aku la ia ia.
and followed him.
21 A hele aku la ia malaila aku, ike mai la ia i na hoahanau 21 And going on from thence, he saw
e ae elua, o Iakobo ke keiki a Zebedaio, a me kona kaikaina other two brethren, James [the son] of
o Ioane, maluna no o ka moku me ko laua makuakane o
Zebedee, and John his brother, in a ship
Zebedaio, e hono ana i ka lakou mau upena, a kahea mai la with Zebedee their father, mending their
oia ia laua.
nets; and he called them.
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22 Haalele koke aku la laua i ka moku, a me ka laua
makuakane, a hahai aku la ia ia.

22 And they immediately left the ship and
their father, and followed him.
23 ¶ And Jesus went about all Galilee,
23 ¶ Kaahele ae la o Iesu ma Galilaia a puni, e ao mai ana
teaching in their synagogues, and
iloko o ko lakou mau halehalawai, a e hai mai ana i ka
preaching the gospel of the kingdom, and
euanelio no ke aupuni, a e hoola ana hoi i ka mai a me ka
healing all manner of sickness and all
nawaliwali a pau o na kanaka.
manner of disease among the people.
24 And his fame went throughout all
Syria: and they brought unto him all sick
24 Kui aku la kona kaulana i Suria a puni, halihali mai la
people that were taken with divers
lakou io na la i ko lakou poe mai a pau, i loohia e kela mai
diseases and torments, and those which
keia mai, a me na eha, o ka poe i uluhia e na daimonio, a me
were possessed with devils, and those
ka poe hehena, a me ka poe lolo; a hoola mai la oia ia lakou.
which were lunatick, and those that had
the palsy; and he healed them.
25 And there followed him great
multitudes of people from Galilee, and
25 He nui loa ka poe kanaka i hahai mai ia ia no Galilaia
mai, no Dekapoli mai, a no Ierusalema mai, no Iudea mai, a [from] Decapolis, and [from] Jerusalem,
and [from] Judaea, and [from] beyond
no kela kapa mai o Ioredane.
Jordan.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E MATAIO.
THE BOOK OF MATTHEW, CHAPTER 5
Hawaiian
1 Ike ae la o Iesu i ka nui o na kanaka, pii aku
la ia i kekahi mauna; a noho iho la ia, hele aku
la kana mau haumana io na la.
2 Oaka ae la kona waha, ao mai la oia ia lakou,
i mai la,
3 Pomaikai ka poe i haahaa ka naau; no ka mea,
no lakou ke aupuni o ka lani.
4 Pomaikai ka poe e u ana; no ka mea, e
hooluoluia'ku lakou.
5 Pomaikai ka poe akahai; no ka mea, e lilo ka
honua ia lakou.
6 Pomaikai ka poe pololi, a makewai no ka
pono; no ka mea, e hoomaonaia lakou.
7 Pomaikai ka poe i aloha aku; no ka mea, e
alohaia mai lakou.
8 Pomaikai ka poe i maemae ma ka naau; no ka
mea, e ike lakou i ke Akua.
9 Pomaikai ka poe uwao; no ka mea, e iia lakou
he poe keiki na ke Akua.
10 Pomaikai ka poe i hoomaauia mai no ka
pono; no ka mea, no lakou ke aupuni o ka lani.
11 E pomaikai ana no oukou, ke hoino mai
kanaka ia oukou, ke hoomaau mai no hoi; a
no'u nei, e olelo wahahee mai ai ia oukou i na
mea ino a pau.
12 E hauoli oukou, e olioli nui hoi; no ka mea,
he nui ka uku no oukou ma ka lani; pela lakou,
i hoomaau aku ai i ka poe kaula mamua o
oukou.

KJV
1 And seeing the multitudes, he went up into a
mountain: and when he was set, his disciples came
unto him:
2 And he opened his mouth, and taught them, saying,
3 Blessed [are] the poor in spirit: for their's is the
kingdom of heaven.
4 Blessed [are] they that mourn: for they shall be
comforted.
5 Blessed [are] the meek: for they shall inherit the
earth.
6 Blessed [are] they which do hunger and thirst after
righteousness: for they shall be filled.
7 Blessed [are] the merciful: for they shall obtain
mercy.
8 Blessed [are] the pure in heart: for they shall see
God.
9 Blessed [are] the peacemakers: for they shall be
called the children of God.
10 Blessed [are] they which are persecuted for
righteousness' sake: for their's is the kingdom of
heaven.
11 Blessed are ye, when [men] shall revile you, and
persecute [you], and shall say all manner of evil
against you falsely, for my sake.
12 Rejoice, and be exceeding glad: for great [is] your
reward in heaven: for so persecuted they the prophets
which were before you.
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13 ¶ O oukou no ka paakai o ka honua: aka, ina
pau ka liu o ka paakai, pehea la ia e liu hou ai?
Aohe ona mea e pono ai ma ia hope, e kiola
wale ia iwaho e hehiia'i e na kanaka.
14 O oukou no ka malamalama o ke ao nei: o
ke kulanakauhale i ku ma kahi kiekie, aole ia e
nalowale.
15 Aole i hoaia ke kukui i mea e waihoia'i
malalo iho o ke poi, aka, ma kahi e kau ai o ke
kukui, i malamalama no ka poe a pau iloko o ka
hale.
16 Pela oukou e hoakaka aku ai i ko oukou
malamalama imua o na kanaka, i ike mai ai
lakou i ka oukou hana maikai ana, a i hoonani
aku hoi lakou i ko oukou Makua i ka lani.
17 ¶ Mai manao oukou i hele mai nei au e
hoole i ke kanawai a me ka poe kaula. O ka
hooiaio ka'u i hele mai nei, aole ka hoole.
18 No ka mea, he oiaio ka'u e olelo aku nei ia
oukou, e lilo e ka lani a me ka honua, aole e lilo
kahi huna, aole hoi kahi lihi iki o ke kanawai, a
pau loa ae la ia i ka hookoia.
19 Nolaila, o ka mea e uhai aku i kekahi hua iki
o keia mau kanawai, a e ao aku hoi i kanaka
pela; oia ke oleloia he mea uuku loa iloko o ke
aupuni o ka lani; aka, o ka mea e malama ia
mau kanawai, a e ao aku i kanaka pela, oia ke
oleloia he mea nui iloko o ke aupuni o ka lani.
20 No ka mea, ke i aku nei au ia oukou, A i oi
ole aku ko oukou pono i ko ka poe kakauolelo a
me ko ka poe Parisaio, aole loa oukou e komo
iloko o ke aupuni o ka lani.
21 ¶ Ua lohe no oukou i ka mea i oleloia mai i
ka poe kahiko, Mai pepehi kanaka oe; a o ka
mea e pepehi i ke kanaka, e lilo ana ia i ka
hoohewaia:

13 ¶ Ye are the salt of the earth: but if the salt have
lost his savour, wherewith shall it be salted? it is
thenceforth good for nothing, but to be cast out, and to
be trodden under foot of men.
14 Ye are the light of the world. A city that is set on
an hill cannot be hid.
15 Neither do men light a candle, and put it under a
bushel, but on a candlestick; and it giveth light unto
all that are in the house.
16 Let your light so shine before men, that they may
see your good works, and glorify your Father which is
in heaven.
17 ¶ Think not that I am come to destroy the law, or
the prophets: I am not come to destroy, but to fulfil.
18 For verily I say unto you, Till heaven and earth
pass, one jot or one tittle shall in no wise pass from
the law, till all be fulfilled.
19 Whosoever therefore shall break one of these least
commandments, and shall teach men so, he shall be
called the least in the kingdom of heaven: but
whosoever shall do and teach [them], the same shall
be called great in the kingdom of heaven.
20 For I say unto you, That except your righteousness
shall exceed [the righteousness] of the scribes and
Pharisees, ye shall in no case enter into the kingdom
of heaven.
21 ¶ Ye have heard that it was said by them of old
time, Thou shalt not kill; and whosoever shall kill
shall be in danger of the judgment:
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22 Eia hoi ka'u e olelo aku nei ia oukou, O ka
mea e huhu hala ole aku i kona hoahanau, e lilo
ana ia i mea no ka hoohewaia; a o ka mea e
hailiili aku i kona hoahanau, E, pupuka! e lilo
ia i mea no ka aha hookolokolo; a o ka mea e
hailiili aku, E, lapuwale! e lilo ia i mea no ke
ahi i Gehena.
23 No ia mea, a i lawe mai oe i kau mohai i ke
kuahu, a malaila oe i manao ai, he mea kau e
hewa ai i kou hoahanau;
24 E waiho malaila oe i kau mohai imua o ke
kuahu, e hele aku oe e hoolaulea e mamua i kou
hoahanau, alaila e hoi mai e kaumaha aku i kau
mohai.
25 E hoolaulea koke aku oe i kou mea i
lawehala ai, oiai oe me ia ma ke alanui, o haawi
aku kela ia oe i ka lunakanawai, a na ka
lunakanawai oe e haawi aku i ka ilamuku, a e
hooleiia'ku oe iloko o ka halepaahao.
26 He oiaio ka'u e olelo aku nei ia oe; aole loa
oe e puka e mai iwaho olaila, a pau loa ae la ka
aie i ka ukuia e oe.
27 ¶ Ua lohe oukou i ka olelo ana mai i ka poe
kahiko, Mai moe kolohe oe:
28 Eia hoi ka'u e olelo aku nei ia oukou, O ka
mea e nana wale aku i ka wahine i mea e kuko
hewa aku ai ia ia, ua moe kolohe no oia me ia
ma kona naau.
29 No ia hoi, a i hoohihia mai kou maka akau
ia oe, e poalo ae ia mea, a e hoolei aku, mai ou
aku; e aho nou e lilo kekahi lala ou, i ole e
hooleiia'ku ai kou kino okoa iloko o Gehena.
30 Ina hoi e hoohihia mai kou lima akau ia oe,
e oki ia mea, a e hoolei aku mai ou aku; e aho
nou e lilo kekahi lala ou, i ole e hooleiia'ku ai
kou kino okoa iloko o Gehena.
31 Ua oleloia mai no, O ka mea hoohemo i
kana wahine, e haawi aku ia nana i ka palapala
no ka hemo ana:

22 But I say unto you, That whosoever is angry with
his brother without a cause shall be in danger of the
judgment: and whosoever shall say to his brother,
Raca, shall be in danger of the council: but whosoever
shall say, Thou fool, shall be in danger of hell fire.
23 Therefore if thou bring thy gift to the altar, and
there rememberest that thy brother hath ought against
thee;
24 Leave there thy gift before the altar, and go thy
way; first be reconciled to thy brother, and then come
and offer thy gift.
25 Agree with thine adversary quickly, whiles thou art
in the way with him; lest at any time the adversary
deliver thee to the judge, and the judge deliver thee to
the officer, and thou be cast into prison.
26 Verily I say unto thee, Thou shalt by no means
come out thence, till thou hast paid the uttermost
farthing.
27 ¶ Ye have heard that it was said by them of old
time, Thou shalt not commit adultery:
28 But I say unto you, That whosoever looketh on a
woman to lust after her hath committed adultery with
her already in his heart.
29 And if thy right eye offend thee, pluck it out, and
cast [it] from thee: for it is profitable for thee that one
of thy members should perish, and not [that] thy
whole body should be cast into hell.
30 And if thy right hand offend thee, cut it off, and
cast [it] from thee: for it is profitable for thee that one
of thy members should perish, and not [that] thy
whole body should be cast into hell.
31 It hath been said, Whosoever shall put away his
wife, let him give her a writing of divorcement:
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32 Eia hoi ka'u e olelo aku nei ia oukou, O ka
mea hoohemo wale i kana wahine, ke ole ia no
ka moe kolohe, nana no ia e hoomoe kolohe
aku; a o ka mea e mare i ua wahine hemo la, ua
moe kolohe no ia.
33 ¶ Ua lohe no hoi oukou i ka olelo ana mai i
ka poe kahiko, Mai hoohiki wahahee oe; aka, e
hooko aku oe no ka Haku i kau mea i hoohiki
ai:
34 Eia hoi ka'u e olelo aku nei ia oukou, Mai
hoohiki ino iki; aole i ka lani, no ka mea, o ko
ke Akua nohoalii ia:
35 Aole hoi i ka honua, no ka mea, o kona
keehana wawae ia: aole hoi i Ierusalema, no ka
mea, o ko ke Alii nui kulanakauhale ia.
36 Aole hoi oe e hoohiki ino i kou poo iho, no
ka mea, aole e hiki ia oe ke hoolilo i kekahi oho
i keokeo, aole hoi i eleele.
37 Penei oukou e olelo aku ai, o ka ae, he ae ia;
o ka ole, he hoole ia: a o ka mea oi aku i keia,
no ka ino mai ia.
38 ¶ Ua lohe oukou i ka olelo ana mai, He
maka no ka maka, a he niho no ka niho:
39 Eia hoi ka'u e olelo aku nei ia oukou, Mai
hoopai aku i ka ino; a o ka mea nana e papai
mai i kou papalina akau, e haliu aku oe ia ia i
kekahi.
40 A o ka mea nana oe e kahihi wale aku ma ke
kanawai, a e lawe i kou kapa komo, ho hou aku
no hoi ia ia i kou aahu.
41 O ka mea e koi mai ia oe e hele i hookahi
mile, e hele pu me ia i elua.
42 O ka mea e noi mai ia oe, e haawi aku nana,
a o ka mea e noi mai e lawe lilo ole i kau mea,
mai kaii ae oe.
43 ¶ Ua lohe no oukou i ka olelo ana mai, E
aloha aku oe i kou hoalauna, a e inaina aku hoi
i kou enemi:

32 But I say unto you, That whosoever shall put away
his wife, saving for the cause of fornication, causeth
her to commit adultery: and whosoever shall marry
her that is divorced committeth adultery.
33 ¶ Again, ye have heard that it hath been said by
them of old time, Thou shalt not forswear thyself, but
shalt perform unto the Lord thine oaths:
34 But I say unto you, Swear not at all; neither by
heaven; for it is God's throne:
35 Nor by the earth; for it is his footstool: neither by
Jerusalem; for it is the city of the great King.
36 Neither shalt thou swear by thy head, because thou
canst not make one hair white or black.
37 But let your communication be, Yea, yea; Nay,
nay: for whatsoever is more than these cometh of evil.
38 ¶ Ye have heard that it hath been said, An eye for
an eye, and a tooth for a tooth:
39 But I say unto you, That ye resist not evil: but
whosoever shall smite thee on thy right cheek, turn to
him the other also.
40 And if any man will sue thee at the law, and take
away thy coat, let him have [thy] cloke also.
41 And whosoever shall compel thee to go a mile, go
with him twain.
42 Give to him that asketh thee, and from him that
would borrow of thee turn not thou away.
43 ¶ Ye have heard that it hath been said, Thou shalt
love thy neighbour, and hate thine enemy.
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44 Eia hoi ka'u e olelo aku nei ia oukou, E
aloha aku i ko oukou poe enemi, e hoomaikai
aku hoi i ka poe hoino mai ia oukou; e hana
lokomaikai aku hoi i ka poe inaina mai ia
oukou; e pule aku hoi no ka poe hoohewa wale
mai ia oukou, a hana ino mai hoi ia oukou;
45 I lilo ai oukou i poe keiki na ko oukou
Makua i ka lani, nana no i hoopuka mai i kona
la maluna o ka poe ino a me ka poe maikai,
nana hoi i hooua mai maluna o ka poe pono a
me ka poe pono ole.
46 A i aloha aku oukou i ka poe i aloha mai ia
oukou, heaha la auanei ka uku e loaa mai ai ia
oukou? Aole anei pela e hana nei ka poe
lunaauhau?
47 Ina e uwe aku oukou i ko oukou poe
hoahanau wale no, heaha la ko oukou mea e oi
aku ai? Aole anei pela e hana nei ka poe
lunaauhau?
48 E hemolele oukou, e like me ka hemolele o
ko oukou Makua iloko o ka lani.

44 But I say unto you, Love your enemies, bless them
that curse you, do good to them that hate you, and
pray for them which despitefully use you, and
persecute you;
45 That ye may be the children of your Father which
is in heaven: for he maketh his sun to rise on the evil
and on the good, and sendeth rain on the just and on
the unjust.
46 For if ye love them which love you, what reward
have ye? do not even the publicans the same?

47 And if ye salute your brethren only, what do ye
more [than others]? do not even the publicans so?
48 Be ye therefore perfect, even as your Father which
is in heaven is perfect.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E MATAIO.
THE BOOK OF MATTHEW, CHAPTER 6
Hawaiian
1 E malama ia oukou, aole e hana wale aku i ko
oukou manawalea imua o na kanaka, no ka ikeia
mai e lakou; o loaa ole ia oukou ka ukuia mai e ko
oukou Makua i ka lani.
2 A i kou manawalea ana aku, mai hookani i ka pu
imua ou e like me ka hana ana a ka poe hookamani
iloko o na halehalawai a ma na alanui, i
hoomaikaiia mai ai e na kanaka: he oiaio ka'u e
olelo aku nei ia oukou, Ua loaa ia lakou ko lakou
uku.
3 Aka o oe, i kou manawalea ana aku, mai hoike i
kou lima hema i ka mea a kou lima akau e hana'i.
4 I nalo hoi kou manawalea ana; a o kou Makua e
nana mai ana i kahi nalo, oia ke uku mai ia oe ma ke
akea.
5 ¶ A i pule aku oe, ea, mai hoohalike me ka poe
hookamani; makemake lakou e pule ku ana ma na
halehalawai a me na huina alanui, i ikeia mai ai
lakou e kanaka; he oiaio ka'u e olelo aku nei ia
oukou, Ua loaa ia lakou ko lakou uku.
6 Aka, i kau pule ana, e komo ae oe i kou keena
mehameha, a papani oe i kou puka, e pule aku i kou
Makua ina no ma kahi nalo, a o kou Makua e ike
ana iloko o kahi nalo, oia ke uku mai ia oe ma ke
akea.
7 A i ka pule ana, mai kuawili wale aku oukou i ka
olelo, e like me ka poe kanaka e; ke manao nei
lakou, no ka nui o ka lakou olelo ana, e hooloheia
mai ai lakou.
8 Mai hoohalike me lakou; no ka mea, ua ike no ko
oukou Makua i na mea e pono ai oukou, mamua o
ka oukou noi ana aku ia ia.

KJV
1 Take heed that ye do not your alms before men,
to be seen of them: otherwise ye have no reward
of your Father which is in heaven.
2 Therefore when thou doest [thine] alms, do not
sound a trumpet before thee, as the hypocrites do
in the synagogues and in the streets, that they
may have glory of men. Verily I say unto you,
They have their reward.
3 But when thou doest alms, let not thy left hand
know what thy right hand doeth:
4 That thine alms may be in secret: and thy Father
which seeth in secret himself shall reward thee
openly.
5 ¶ And when thou prayest, thou shalt not be as
the hypocrites [are]: for they love to pray
standing in the synagogues and in the corners of
the streets, that they may be seen of men. Verily I
say unto you, They have their reward.
6 But thou, when thou prayest, enter into thy
closet, and when thou hast shut thy door, pray to
thy Father which is in secret; and thy Father
which seeth in secret shall reward thee openly.
7 But when ye pray, use not vain repetitions, as
the heathen [do]: for they think that they shall be
heard for their much speaking.
8 Be not ye therefore like unto them: for your
Father knoweth what things ye have need of,
before ye ask him.
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9 Penei oukou e pule aku ai; E ko makou Makua
iloko o ka lani, e hoanoia kou inoa.
10 E hiki mai kou aupuni; e malamaia kou
makemake ma ka honua nei, e like me ia i malamaia
ma ka lani la;
11 E haawi mai ia makou i keia la i ai na makou no
neia la;
12 E kala mai hoi ia makou i ka makou lawehala
ana, me makou e kala nei i ka poe i lawehala i ka
makou.
13 Mai hookuu oe ia makou i ka hoowalewaleia
mai; e hoopakele no nae ia makou i ka ino; no ka
mea, nou ke aupuni, a me ka mana, a me ka
hoonaniia, a mau loa aku. Amene.
14 Ina paha oukou e kala aku i na hala o kanaka, e
kala mai no hoi ko oukou Makua o ka lani i ko
oukou.
15 Aka, i ole oukou e kala aku i na hala o kanaka,
aole no hoi e kala mai ko oukou Makua i ko oukou
hala.
16 ¶ A i hookeai oukou, mai hoinoino maka oukou
e like me ka poe hookamani; no ka mea, ua
hoinoino lakou i ko lakou maka i ikeia mai e na
kanaka ka lakou hookeai ana: he oiaio ka'u e olelo
aku nei ia oukou, Ua loaa ia lakou ko lakou uku.
17 Aka, i hookeai oe, e poni i kou poo, a e holoi i
kou maka;
18 I ike ole ia kau hookeai ana e na kanaka, aka, i
ikea ia e kou Makua ina no i kahi nalo, a o kou
Makua ke ike i kahi nalo, oia ke uku mai ia oe ma
ke akea.
19 ¶ Mai hoahu oukou i waiwai no oukou ma ka
honua, kahi e pau ai i ka mu a me ka popo, kahi e
wawahi mai ai na aihue e aihue ai.
20 Aka, e hoahu ae oukou i waiwai no oukou ma ka
lani, kahi e pau ole ai i ka mu a me ka popo, kahi e
wawahi ole mai ai na aihue e aihue ai.
21 No ka mea, ma kahi e waiho ai ko oukou
waiwai, malaila pu no hoi ko oukou naau.

9 After this manner therefore pray ye: Our Father
which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name.
10 Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done in earth,
as [it is] in heaven.
11 Give us this day our daily bread.
12 And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our
debtors.
13 And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us
from evil: For thine is the kingdom, and the
power, and the glory, for ever. Amen.
14 For if ye forgive men their trespasses, your
heavenly Father will also forgive you:
15 But if ye forgive not men their trespasses,
neither will your Father forgive your trespasses.
16 ¶ Moreover when ye fast, be not, as the
hypocrites, of a sad countenance: for they
disfigure their faces, that they may appear unto
men to fast. Verily I say unto you, They have
their reward.
17 But thou, when thou fastest, anoint thine head,
and wash thy face;
18 That thou appear not unto men to fast, but
unto thy Father which is in secret: and thy Father,
which seeth in secret, shall reward thee openly.
19 ¶ Lay not up for yourselves treasures upon
earth, where moth and rust doth corrupt, and
where thieves break through and steal:
20 But lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven,
where neither moth nor rust doth corrupt, and
where thieves do not break through nor steal:
21 For where your treasure is, there will your
heart be also.
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22 The light of the body is the eye: if therefore
22 O ka maka ko ke kino kukui no ia. Ina he maikai
thine eye be single, thy whole body shall be full
kou maka, e malamalama ana kou kino a pau.
of light.
23 Aka, i ino kou maka, e paapu ana kou kino i ka 23 But if thine eye be evil, thy whole body shall
pouli. Ina e lilo ka malamalama iloko ou i pouli,
be full of darkness. If therefore the light that is in
aohe io hoi o ka nui o ua pouli la!
thee be darkness, how great [is] that darkness!
24 ¶ Aole no e hiki i ke kanaka ke malama i na haku
24 ¶ No man can serve two masters: for either he
elua; no ka mea, e hoowahawaha ia i kekahi, a e
will hate the one, and love the other; or else he
aloha aku hoi i kekahi; a i ole ia, e hoopili aku ia i
will hold to the one, and despise the other. Ye
kekahi me ka haalele i kekahi. Aole e hiki ia oukou
cannot serve God and mammon.
ke malama pu i ke Akua a me ka mamona.
25 No ia mea, ke olelo aku nei au ia oukou, Mai
25 Therefore I say unto you, Take no thought for
manao nui ma ko oukou ola ana, i ka oukou mea e your life, what ye shall eat, or what ye shall
ai ai, a i ka oukou mea e inu ai; aole hoi ma ko
drink; nor yet for your body, what ye shall put on.
oukou kino, i ko oukou mea e aahu ai. Aole anei e Is not the life more than meat, and the body than
raiment?
oi aku ke ola i ka ai, a me ke kino i ke kapa?
26 E nana aku i na manu o ka lewa; aole lakou e
26 Behold the fowls of the air: for they sow not,
lulu hua, aole hoi e oki ai, aole no hoi e hoahu ae
neither do they reap, nor gather into barns; yet
iloko o na halepapaa; a ua hanai ko oukou Makua o
your heavenly Father feedeth them. Are ye not
ka lani ia lakou. Aole anei e oi aku ko oukou maikai
much better than they?
i ko lakou?
27 Owai la ka mea o oukou e hiki ma ka manao nui 27 Which of you by taking thought can add one
ana ke hooloihi aku i kona kiekie i hookahi hailima? cubit unto his stature?
28 Heaha hoi ka oukou e manao nui ai i ke kapa? E 28 And why take ye thought for raiment?
nana i na lilia o ke kula, i ko lakou ulu ana; aole nae Consider the lilies of the field, how they grow;
lakou e hana, aole hoi e milo:
they toil not, neither do they spin:
29 Ke olelo aku nei hoi au ia oukou, O Solomona i
29 And yet I say unto you, That even Solomon in
kona nani a pau, aole ia i kahiko like ia me kekahi o
all his glory was not arrayed like one of these.
ia mau mea.
30 Ina pela ke Akua e hoonani mai ai i ka
30 Wherefore, if God so clothe the grass of the
nahelehele, ina no ma ke kula i keia la, a i ka la
field, which to day is, and to morrow is cast into
apopo e hooleiia'i iloko o ka umu; aole anei he oiaio
the oven, [shall he] not much more [clothe] you,
kona hoaahu mai ana ia oukou, e ka poe paulele
O ye of little faith?
kapekepeke?
31 Nolaila hoi, mai ninau aku oukou me ka manao
31 Therefore take no thought, saying, What shall
nui, Heaha ka kakou mea e ai ai? Heaha hoi ka
we eat? or, What shall we drink? or, Wherewithal
kakou mea e inu ai? Heaha hoi ko kakou mea e
shall we be clothed?
aahu ai?
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32 No ka mea, ke hoopapau nei na kanaka e ma keia
mau mea a pau. Ua ike no hoi ko oukou Makua o ka
lani, he pono ke loaa ia oukou ia mau mea a pau.
33 Aka, e imi e oukou mamua i ke aupuni o ke
Akua a me kana pono, a e pau ua mau mea la i ka
haawiia mai ia oukou.
34 Nolaila, mai manao nui aku oukou i ka mea o ka
la apopo: no ka mea, na ka la apopo e manao iho i
na mea nona iho. O ka ino o kekahi la ua nui ia
nona iho.

32 (For after all these things do the Gentiles
seek:) for your heavenly Father knoweth that ye
have need of all these things.
33 But seek ye first the kingdom of God, and his
righteousness; and all these things shall be added
unto you.
34 Take therefore no thought for the morrow: for
the morrow shall take thought for the things of
itself. Sufficient unto the day [is] the evil thereof.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E MATAIO.
THE BOOK OF MATTHEW, CHAPTER 7
Hawaiian
1 Mai manao ino aku, o manao ino ia mai oukou.
2 No ka mea, me ka manao ino a oukou e manao ino
aku ai, pela hoi e manao ino ia mai ai oukou. Me ke
ana a oukou e ana aku ai, pela no hoi e anaia mai ai
no oukou.
3 Heaha kau e nana aku ai i ka pula iki iloko o ka
maka o kou hoahanau, aole hoi oe i ike i ke kaola
iloko o kou maka iho?
4 Pehea la hoi oe e olelo aku ai i kou hoahanau, E ae
mai na'u e unuhi ka pula iki noloko mai o kou maka,
a he kaola no ka hoi iloko o kou maka iho?
5 E ka hookamani, e unuhi mua oe i ke kaola
mailoko ae o kou maka iho, alaila oe e ike pono ai
ke unuhi ae i ka pula iki maloko o ka maka a kou
hoahanau.
6 ¶ Mai haawi aku i ka mea hoano na na ilio, aole
hoi e hoolei i ka oukou mau momi imua o na puaa, o
hehiia ilalo e ko lakou mau wawae, a e kepa mai hoi
lakou e moku oukou.
7 ¶ E noi, a e haawiia na oukou; e imi, a e loaa hoi ia
oukou; e kikeke, a e weheia no oukou.
8 No ka mea, o ka mea noi, ua haawiia nana; o ka
mea imi, ua loaa no ia ia; a o ka mea kikeke, ua
weheia nona.
9 Owai la ke kanaka o oukou e haawi aku i ka
pohaku na kana keiki, ke noi mai ia i berena?
10 A i noi mai ia i ia, e haawi aku anei oia i nahesa
nana?
11 Ina paha oukou he poe hewa i ike i ka haawi aku i
na mea maikai na ka oukou mau keiki, he oi nui aku
ko oukou Makua i ka lani ma kona haawi ana mai i
na mea maikai na ka poe e noi aku ia ia.

KJV
1 Judge not, that ye be not judged.
2 For with what judgment ye judge, ye shall be
judged: and with what measure ye mete, it shall
be measured to you again.
3 And why beholdest thou the mote that is in thy
brother's eye, but considerest not the beam that is
in thine own eye?
4 Or how wilt thou say to thy brother, Let me
pull out the mote out of thine eye; and, behold, a
beam [is] in thine own eye?
5 Thou hypocrite, first cast out the beam out of
thine own eye; and then shalt thou see clearly to
cast out the mote out of thy brother's eye.
6 ¶ Give not that which is holy unto the dogs,
neither cast ye your pearls before swine, lest they
trample them under their feet, and turn again and
rend you.
7 ¶ Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and ye
shall find; knock, and it shall be opened unto you:
8 For every one that asketh receiveth; and he that
seeketh findeth; and to him that knocketh it shall
be opened.
9 Or what man is there of you, whom if his son
ask bread, will he give him a stone?
10 Or if he ask a fish, will he give him a serpent?
11 If ye then, being evil, know how to give good
gifts unto your children, how much more shall
your Father which is in heaven give good things
to them that ask him?
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12 O na mea a pau a oukou e makemake ai e hanaia
mai ia oukou e na kanaka, oia ka oukou e hana aku
ai ia lakou; no ka mea, pela no ka ke kanawai a me
ka ka poe kaula.
13 ¶ E komo ae oukou ma ka puka pilikia; no ka
mea, he akea ka puka, he palahalaha hoi ke alanui e
hiki aku ai i ka make; a nui wale hoi ka poe komo
ilaila.
14 Aka, he pilikia ka puka, he ololi hoi ke ala e hiki
aku ai i ke ola, a kakaikahi wale ka poe loaa ia.
15 ¶ E malama hoi ia oukou no ka poe kaula
hoopunipuni ke hele mai io oukou nei me ke aahu
hipa; aka, maloko, he poe ilio hihiu hae lakou.
16 Ma ko lakou hua e ike aku ai oukou ia lakou. E
ohiia anei ka huawaina noluna mai o ke kakalaioa, a
o na fiku hoi noluna mai o ka puakala?
17 Oia hoi, o na laau maikai a pau, ua hua mai no
lakou i na hua maikai; aka, o ka laau ino, ua hua mai
no hoi ia i na hua ino.
18 Aole e hiki i ka laau maikai ke hua mai i ka hua
ino; aole hoi e hiki i ka laau ino ke hua mai i ka hua
maikai.
19 O kela laau a o keia laau ke hua ole mai ia i ka
hua maikai, ua kuaia oia ilalo, a ua kiolaia'ku hoi ia
iloko o ke ahi.
20 Nolaila hoi, ma ko lakou hua, e ike aku ai oukou
ia lakou.
21 ¶ O ka poe e olelo mai ia'u, E ka Haku, E ka
Haku, aole e pau lakou i ke komo mai iloko o ke
aupuni o ka lani; aka, o ka mea e malama i ka
makemake o ko'u Makua iloko o ka lani.
22 He nui ka poe e olelo mai ana ia'u ia la, E ka
Haku, E ka Haku, aole anei makou i ao aku ma kou
inoa? i mahiki aku hoi i na uhane ino ma kou inoa? a
i hana aku i na hana mana he nui ma kou inoa?
23 Alaila, e hai aku au ia lakou, Aole au i ike ia
oukou; e haele oukou pela mai o'u aku nei, e ka poe
hana ino.

12 Therefore all things whatsoever ye would that
men should do to you, do ye even so to them: for
this is the law and the prophets.
13 ¶ Enter ye in at the strait gate: for wide [is]
the gate, and broad [is] the way, that leadeth to
destruction, and many there be which go in
thereat:
14 Because strait [is] the gate, and narrow [is]
the way, which leadeth unto life, and few there
be that find it.
15 ¶ Beware of false prophets, which come to
you in sheep's clothing, but inwardly they are
ravening wolves.
16 Ye shall know them by their fruits. Do men
gather grapes of thorns, or figs of thistles?
17 Even so every good tree bringeth forth good
fruit; but a corrupt tree bringeth forth evil fruit.
18 A good tree cannot bring forth evil fruit,
neither [can] a corrupt tree bring forth good fruit.
19 Every tree that bringeth not forth good fruit is
hewn down, and cast into the fire.
20 Wherefore by their fruits ye shall know them.
21 ¶ Not every one that saith unto me, Lord,
Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of heaven; but
he that doeth the will of my Father which is in
heaven.
22 Many will say to me in that day, Lord, Lord,
have we not prophesied in thy name? and in thy
name have cast out devils? and in thy name done
many wonderful works?
23 And then will I profess unto them, I never
knew you: depart from me, ye that work iniquity.
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24 ¶ Nolaila hoi, o ka mea lohe i keia mau olelo a'u,
a malama hoi ia, e hoohalike au ia ia me ke kanaka
naauao, nana i kukulu kona hale maluna o ka
pohaku.
25 A haule mai la ka ua, kahe mai la ka wai, nou mai
la ka makani, a pa ma ua hale la, aole nae ia i hiolo;
no ka mea, ua hookumuia oia maluna o ka pohaku.
26 A o ka mea lohe ia mau olelo a'u, a malama ole
hoi ia, e hoohalikeia hoi ia me ke kanaka naaupo,
nana i kukulu kona hale maluna o ke one.
27 A haule mai la ka ua, kahe mai la ka wai, nou mai
la ka makani, a pa ma ua hale nei, a hiolo iho la ia;
nani wale hoi kona hiolo ana.

24 ¶ Therefore whosoever heareth these sayings
of mine, and doeth them, I will liken him unto a
wise man, which built his house upon a rock:

25 And the rain descended, and the floods came,
and the winds blew, and beat upon that house;
and it fell not: for it was founded upon a rock.
26 And every one that heareth these sayings of
mine, and doeth them not, shall be likened unto a
foolish man, which built his house upon the sand:
27 And the rain descended, and the floods came,
and the winds blew, and beat upon that house;
and it fell: and great was the fall of it.
28 And it came to pass, when Jesus had ended
28 ¶ A hooki ae la Iesu ia mau olelo, kahaha iho la
these sayings, the people were astonished at his
na kanaka i kana ao ana.
doctrine:
29 No ka mea, ao aku la ia ia lakou me he mea mana 29 For he taught them as [one] having authority,
la, aole e like me ka poe kakauolelo.
and not as the scribes.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E MATAIO.
THE BOOK OF MATTHEW, CHAPTER 8
Hawaiian
1 A iho mai la ia mai ka mauna mai, he nui loa ka poe i
ukali ia ia.
2 Aia hoi kekahi lepero i hele mai io na la, moe iho la imua
ona, i mai la, E ka Haku, a i makemake oe, e hiki no ia oe
ke huikala mai ia'u.
3 O aku la Iesu i kona lima, hoopa iho la ia ia, i aku la, Ke
makemake nei au, e huikalaia hoi oe. Ola koke iho la kona
mai lepera.

KJV
1 When he was come down from the
mountain, great multitudes followed him.
2 And, behold, there came a leper and
worshipped him, saying, Lord, if thou
wilt, thou canst make me clean.
3 And Jesus put forth [his] hand, and
touched him, saying, I will; be thou clean.
And immediately his leprosy was cleansed.
4 And Jesus saith unto him, See thou tell
4 I aku la o Iesu ia ia, E ao oe, mai hai aku ia hai. Aka, e
no man; but go thy way, shew thyself to
hele oe e hoike aku ia oe iho i ke kahuna, e haawi i ka
the priest, and offer the gift that Moses
mohai a Mose i kauoha mai ai, i mea e ike ai lakou.
commanded, for a testimony unto them.
5 ¶ And when Jesus was entered into
5 ¶ A hiki aku la o Iesu i Kaperenauma, hele mai la kekahi
Capernaum, there came unto him a
lunahaneri io na la, noi mai la ia ia,
centurion, beseeching him,
6 And saying, Lord, my servant lieth at
6 I mai la, E ka Haku, ke moe iho la no kuu kauwa ma ka
home sick of the palsy, grievously
hale i ka mai lolo, ua ehaeha loa.
tormented.
7 And Jesus saith unto him, I will come
7 I aku la o Iesu ia ia, E hele aku no au e hoola ia ia.
and heal him.
8 The centurion answered and said, Lord,
8 Olelo mai la ka lunahaneri, i mai la, E ka Haku, aole o'u
I am not worthy that thou shouldest come
pono e komo ae oe iloko o ko'u hale; e olelo wale mai no
under my roof: but speak the word only,
oe, a e ola no kuu kauwa.
and my servant shall be healed.
9 For I am a man under authority, having
9 No ka mea, he kanaka aku wau malalo o ke alii, he poe
soldiers under me: and I say to this [man],
koa malalo iho o'u; a olelo aku no au i kekahi, E hele aku, a
Go, and he goeth; and to another, Come,
hele aku no ia, a i kekahi hoi, E hele mai, a hele mai no ia;
and he cometh; and to my servant, Do this,
a i kuu kauwa, E hana ia mea, a hana no ia.
and he doeth [it].
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10 When Jesus heard [it], he marvelled,
10 A lohe ae la o Iesu, malalo ae la ia, i mai la i ka poe e
and said to them that followed, Verily I
ukali aku ana, He oiaio ka'u e olelo aku nei ia oukou, aole
say unto you, I have not found so great
au i ike i ka manaoio nui e like me keia iloko o ka Iseraela.
faith, no, not in Israel.
11 Ke i aku nei au ia oukou, he nui ka poe e hele mai, mai 11 And I say unto you, That many shall
ka hikina a me ke komohana mai, a e noho pu lakou me
come from the east and west, and shall sit
Aberahama, a me Isaaka, a me Iakoba iloko o ke aupuni o down with Abraham, and Isaac, and
ka lani.
Jacob, in the kingdom of heaven.
12 But the children of the kingdom shall
12 A o na keiki o ke aupuni, e kipakuia'ku lakou iloko o ka
be cast out into outer darkness: there shall
pouli iwaho, malaila e uwe ai, a e uwi ai na niho.
be weeping and gnashing of teeth.
13 And Jesus said unto the centurion, Go
13 Olelo aku la o Iesu i ka lunahaneri, O hoi oe; a e like me
thy way; and as thou hast believed, [so] be
kau i manaoio mai ai, pela hoi e hanaia'ku ai nou. Ola iho
it done unto thee. And his servant was
la no kana kauwa ia hora.
healed in the selfsame hour.
14 ¶ And when Jesus was come into
14 ¶ Komo ae la e Iesu iloko o ka hale o Petero, ike iho la
Peter's house, he saw his wife's mother
ia i kona makuahonoaiwahine e moe ana i ka mai kuni.
laid, and sick of a fever.
15 And he touched her hand, and the fever
15 Hoopa aku la ia i kona lima, haalele iho la ke kuni ia ia,
left her: and she arose, and ministered
ala ae la ia, a lawelawe na lakou.
unto them.
16 ¶ When the even was come, they
brought unto him many that were
16 ¶ A ahiahi ae la, halihaliia mai io na la na mea he nui
wale i uluhia e na daimonio; mahiki aku la ia i na uhane ma possessed with devils: and he cast out the
spirits with [his] word, and healed all that
ka olelo, a hoola iho la i ka poe mai a pau:
were sick:
17 That it might be fulfilled which was
17 Pela i ko ai ka olelo a ke kaula a Isaia, i i mai ai, Nana
spoken by Esaias the prophet, saying,
no i lawe ko kakou nawaliwali, nana hoi i halihali ko kakou
Himself took our infirmities, and bare
mai.
[our] sicknesses.
18 ¶ Now when Jesus saw great
18 ¶ A ike ae la o Iesu, ua puni ia i ka poe kanaka he nui
multitudes about him, he gave
wale, kena mai la ia e holo ma kela kapa.
commandment to depart unto the other
side.
19 And a certain scribe came, and said
19 Hele mai la kekahi kakauolelo, i aku la ia ia, E ke
unto him, Master, I will follow thee
Kumu, e hahai aku no au ia oe i na wahi a pau au e hele ai.
whithersoever thou goest.
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20 And Jesus saith unto him, The foxes
20 I mai la Iesu ia ia, He mau lua ko na alopeke, he mau
have holes, and the birds of the air [have]
punana ko na manu o ka lewa; aka, o ke Keiki a ke kanaka,
nests; but the Son of man hath not where
aohe ona wahi e hoomoe ai i kona poo.
to lay [his] head.
21 And another of his disciples said unto
21 Olelo aku la ia ia kekahi haumana ana, E ka Haku, e ae
him, Lord, suffer me first to go and bury
mai oe ia'u e hele mua au e kanu i kuu makuakane.
my father.
22 Olelo mai la Iesu ia ia, E hahai mai oe ia'u, na ka poe
22 But Jesus said unto him, Follow me;
make no e kanu i ko lakou poe make.
and let the dead bury their dead.
23 ¶ Ee aku la ia maluna o ka moku, a hahai aku la kana
23 ¶ And when he was entered into a ship,
mau haumana ia ia.
his disciples followed him.
24 And, behold, there arose a great
24 Aia hoi, he ino nui ma ka moanawai, a popoiia'e la ka
tempest in the sea, insomuch that the ship
moku e na ale; aka, ua hiamoe oia.
was covered with the waves: but he was
asleep.
25 And his disciples came to [him], and
25 A hele aku la na haumana ana e hoala ia ia, i aku la, E
awoke him, saying, Lord, save us: we
ka Haku, e hoola mai ia makou, o make makou.
perish.
26 And he saith unto them, Why are ye
26 I mai la oia ia lakou, Heaha ka oukou e makau ai, e ka
fearful, O ye of little faith? Then he arose,
poe paulele kapekepeke? Ku ae la ia iluna, papa aku la ia i
and rebuked the winds and the sea; and
ka makani a me ka loko, a malie loa iho la.
there was a great calm.
27 Mahalo aku la ua poe kanaka la, i aku la, Heaha ke ano 27 But the men marvelled, saying, What
o ia nei, i hoolohe mai ai ka makani a me ka moanawai ia manner of man is this, that even the winds
ia?
and the sea obey him!
28 ¶ And when he was come to the other
28 ¶ A hiki aku la ia i kela kapa, i ka aina o ko Gadara,
side into the country of the Gergesenes,
halawai mai la me ia elua kanaka i uluhia e na daimonio, i
there met him two possessed with devils,
hoea mai, mai na halekupapau mai, ua nui loa ke ku o ka
coming out of the tombs, exceeding fierce,
hau, aohe kanaka i aa aku e maalo ma ia wahi.
so that no man might pass by that way.
29 And, behold, they cried out, saying,
29 Aia hoi, kahea mai la laua, i mai la, Heaha kau ia makou
What have we to do with thee, Jesus, thou
nei, e Iesu ke Keiki a ke Akua? Ua hiki e mai nei anei oe e
Son of God? art thou come hither to
hana eha mai ia makou mamua o ka manawa?
torment us before the time?
30 And there was a good way off from
30 A i kahi mamao aku, he ku mupuaa e ai ana.
them an herd of many swine feeding.
31 Noi mai la ia mau daimonio ia ia, i mai la, A i mahiki
31 So the devils besought him, saying, If
aku oe ia makou, e ae mai oe e haele makou e komo aku
thou cast us out, suffer us to go away into
iloko o ke kumupuaa.
the herd of swine.
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32 And he said unto them, Go. And when
32 I aku la ia ia lakou, ou haele. A hemo lakou iwaho,
they were come out, they went into the
komo aku la lakou iloko o ua kumupuaa la: aia hoi, naholo
herd of swine: and, behold, the whole herd
kiki aku la ua kumupuaa la a pau ilalo ma ka pali i ka
of swine ran violently down a steep place
moanawai, a pau lakou i ka make maloko o ka wai.
into the sea, and perished in the waters.
33 And they that kept them fled, and went
33 Auhee aku la ka poe kahupuaa, a hiki aku la i ke
their ways into the city, and told every
kulanakauhale, hai aku la lakou ia mau mea a pau, a me ka
thing, and what was befallen to the
mea o ua mau kanaka la i uluhia e na daimonio.
possessed of the devils.
34 And, behold, the whole city came out
34 Aia hoi, hele nui mai la ko ke kulanakauhale iwaho, e
to meet Jesus: and when they saw him,
halawai me Iesu, a ike mai la ia ia, nonoi nui mai la lakou
they besought [him] that he would depart
ia ia e hele aku ia mai ko lakou aina aku.
out of their coasts.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E MATAIO.
THE BOOK OF MATTHEW, CHAPTER 9
Hawaiian
1 Ee ae la ia maluna o ka moku, holo aku la ia, a hiki
aku la i kona kulanakauhale.
2 Aia hoi, hali mai la lakou io na la i kekahi mai lolo, e
moe ana iluna o kahi moe. A ike aku la o Iesu i ko
lakou manaoio, i aku la ia i ka mai lolo, E kuu keiki, e
hoolana i kou manao, ua kalaia kou hewa.
3 Alaila, ohumu iho la kekahi poe kakauolelo iloko o
lakou iho, He olelo hoino ka ia nei.
4 Ike iho la Iesu i ko lakou manao, ninau aku la, No ke
aha la oukou e manao ino ai iloko o ko oukou naau?
5 Mahea ka hiki pono ke olelo, Ua kalaia kou hewa, a
ke olelo paha, E ala'e a e hele?
6 I ike hoi oukou, he mana no ko ke Keiki a ke kanaka
e kala aku ai i na hewa ma ka honua nei, E ku ae,
(wahi ana i ka mai lolo,) e lawe oe i kou wahi moe, a e
hoi i kou hale.
7 A ku ae la ia, a hoi aku la i kona hale.
8 A ike aku la na kanaka, mahalo aku la, a hoonani aku
la lakou i ke Akua, nana i haawi mai ia mana no na
kanaka.
9 ¶ A hele aku la o Iesu mai ia wahi aku, ike mai la ia i
kekahi kanaka e noho ana ma kahi hookupu, o Mataio
kona inoa; i mai la oia ia ia, E hahai mai oe ia'u. Ku ae
la ia a hahai aku la ia ia.
10 ¶ A i ko Iesu noho ana i ka ahaaina iloko o ka hale,
aia hoi, he nui na lunaauhau a me na lawehala i hele
mai, a noho pu me ia a me kana poe haumana.
11 A ike aku la ka poe Parisaio, i mai la lakou i kana
poe haumana, No ke aha la e ai pu ai ka oukou kumu
me na lunaauhau a me na lawehala?

KJV
1 And he entered into a ship, and passed over,
and came into his own city.
2 And, behold, they brought to him a man sick
of the palsy, lying on a bed: and Jesus seeing
their faith said unto the sick of the palsy; Son,
be of good cheer; thy sins be forgiven thee.
3 And, behold, certain of the scribes said
within themselves, This [man] blasphemeth.
4 And Jesus knowing their thoughts said,
Wherefore think ye evil in your hearts?
5 For whether is easier, to say, [Thy] sins be
forgiven thee; or to say, Arise, and walk?
6 But that ye may know that the Son of man
hath power on earth to forgive sins, (then saith
he to the sick of the palsy,) Arise, take up thy
bed, and go unto thine house.
7 And he arose, and departed to his house.
8 But when the multitudes saw [it], they
marvelled, and glorified God, which had given
such power unto men.
9 ¶ And as Jesus passed forth from thence, he
saw a man, named Matthew, sitting at the
receipt of custom: and he saith unto him,
Follow me. And he arose, and followed him.
10 ¶ And it came to pass, as Jesus sat at meat
in the house, behold, many publicans and
sinners came and sat down with him and his
disciples.
11 And when the Pharisees saw [it], they said
unto his disciples, Why eateth your Master
with publicans and sinners?
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12 But when Jesus heard [that], he said unto
them, They that be whole need not a
physician, but they that are sick.
13 But go ye and learn what [that] meaneth, I
13 E hele hoi oukou e ao i ke ano o keia, o ke aloha
will have mercy, and not sacrifice: for I am not
ko'u makemake, aole ka mohai: ua hele mai nei au e ao
come to call the righteous, but sinners to
aku i ka poe hewa e mihi, aole i ka poe pono.
repentance.
14 ¶ Alaila, hele mai la na haumana a Ioane io na la, i
14 ¶ Then came to him the disciples of John,
mai la, Ke hookeai pinepine nei makou a me ka poe
saying, Why do we and the Pharisees fast oft,
Parisaio, heaha hoi ka mea e hookeai ole ai kau poe
but thy disciples fast not?
haumana?
15 And Jesus said unto them, Can the children
15 I aku la Iesu ia lakou, E hiki anei i na keiki o ke
of the bridechamber mourn, as long as the
kanemare ke kaniuhu, i ka wa e noho pu ai ia me
bridegroom is with them? but the days will
lakou? E hiki mai ana ka manawa e laweia'ku ai ke
come, when the bridegroom shall be taken
kanemare mai o lakou aku, ilaila lakou e hookeai ai.
from them, and then shall they fast.
16 No man putteth a piece of new cloth unto
16 Aole no kekahi e pinai i ka apana lole hou maluna o
an old garment, for that which is put in to fill it
ka lole kahiko, o moku ka mea kahiko i ka mea hou, a
up taketh from the garment, and the rent is
nui aku ka nahae.
made worse.
17 Aole hoi e ukuhi na kanaka i ka waina hou maloko 17 Neither do men put new wine into old
bottles: else the bottles break, and the wine
o na hue ili kahiko, o nahae na hue, a kahe aku ka
runneth out, and the bottles perish: but they
waina, a pau na hue: aka, ukuhi no lakou i ka waina
put new wine into new bottles, and both are
hou iloko o na hue hou, a koe pu ia mau mea i ka
preserved.
malamaia.
18 ¶ While he spake these things unto them,
18 ¶ I kana olelo ana ia mau mea ia lakou, aia hoi, hele
behold, there came a certain ruler, and
mai kekahi luna, moe iho la ia, i mai la ia ia, Ua make
worshipped him, saying, My daughter is even
iho nei ka'u kaikamahine, aka, e hele mai oe, a kau i
now dead: but come and lay thy hand upon
kou lima maluna ona, a e ola ia.
her, and she shall live.
19 Ku ae la o Iesu iluna, hahai aku la ia ia me kana poe 19 And Jesus arose, and followed him, and [so
haumana.
did] his disciples.
20 ¶ And, behold, a woman, which was
20 ¶ Aia hoi, he wahine hee koko i na makahiki he
diseased with an issue of blood twelve years,
umikumamalua, hele aku la ia mahope iho ona, a
came behind [him], and touched the hem of his
hoopa aku la i ka lepa o kona aahu:
garment:
21 No ka mea, i iho la ia iloko ona, A i hoopa wale aku 21 For she said within herself, If I may but
au i kona aahu, e ola au.
touch his garment, I shall be whole.
12 Lohe ae la o Iesu, i aku la oia ia lakou, Aole no ka
poe ola ke kahuna lapaau, no ka poe mai no ia.
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22 But Jesus turned him about, and when he
22 Haliu ae la o Iesu, ike ae la ia ia, i aku la, E ke
saw her, he said, Daughter, be of good
kaikamahine, e hoolana i kou manao: ua hoola mai kou
comfort; thy faith hath made thee whole. And
manaoio ia oe. A ola koke iho la ua wahine la ia hora.
the woman was made whole from that hour.
23 And when Jesus came into the ruler's
23 A hiki aku la o Iesu i ka hale o ua luna la, ike ae la
house, and saw the minstrels and the people
ia i ka poe hookiokio, a me na kanaka e kumakena ana,
making a noise,
24 I aku la oia ia lakou, Ou hoi oukou, aole i make ke 24 He said unto them, Give place: for the maid
kaikamahine, ua hiamoe no. A hoowahawaha mai la
is not dead, but sleepeth. And they laughed
lakou ia ia.
him to scorn.
25 A pau ae la ka poe kanaka i ka hookukeia iwaho,
25 But when the people were put forth, he
komo aku la ia iloko, lalau iho la i kona lima, a ala ae went in, and took her by the hand, and the
la ua kaikamahine nei.
maid arose.
26 And the fame hereof went abroad into all
26 A kaulana aku la ia mea ma ia aina a pau.
that land.
27 ¶ A hele aku la o Iesu mai ia wahi aku, elua kanaka 27 ¶ And when Jesus departed thence, two
makapo i hahai ia ia, kahea mai la laua, i mai la, E ka blind men followed him, crying, and saying,
mamo a Davida, e aloha mai oe ia maua.
[Thou] Son of David, have mercy on us.
28 Komo ae la ia iloko o ka hale, a hele mai ua mau
28 And when he was come into the house, the
blind men came to him: and Jesus saith unto
makapo la io na la, ninau aku la Iesu ia laua, Ke
them, Believe ye that I am able to do this?
manaoio nei anei olua, e hiki no ia'u ke hana i keia
mea? I aku la laua ia ia, Ae, e ka Haku.
They said unto him, Yea, Lord.
29 Alaila, hoopa aku la ia i ko laua mau maka, i aku la,
29 Then touched he their eyes, saying,
E like me ko olua manaoio ana mai, pela e hanaia aku
According to your faith be it unto you.
ai no olua.
30 And their eyes were opened; and Jesus
30 Kaakaa ae la ko laua mau maka. Papa aku la Iesu ia
straitly charged them, saying, See [that] no
laua, i aku la, E malama olua o ikea ia e hai.
man know [it].
31 Aka, hele aku la laua, a hookaulana aku la ia ia ma 31 But they, when they were departed, spread
ia aina a puni.
abroad his fame in all that country.
32 ¶ A hele aku la lakou iwaho, aia hoi, haliia mai io
32 ¶ As they went out, behold, they brought to
na la he kanaka aa, ua uluhia e ka daimonio.
him a dumb man possessed with a devil.
33 A mahikiia aku ka daimonio, olelo mai la ua aa la, a 33 And when the devil was cast out, the dumb
mahalo ae la ka poe kanaka, i ae la, Aole i ikea ka mea spake: and the multitudes marvelled, saying, It
like me neia iwaena o ka Iseraela.
was never so seen in Israel.
34 Aka, olelo aku la ka poe Parisaio, Ke mahiki aku
34 But the Pharisees said, He casteth out
nei oia nei i na daimonio ma ke alii o na daimonio.
devils through the prince of the devils.
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35 ¶ Kaahele ae la o Iesu ma na kulanakauhale a pau, a
me na kauhale, e ao ana iloko o na halehalawai o
lakou, a e hai mai ana i ka euanelio no ke aupuni, me
ka hoola i na mai a pau, a me na nawaliwali a pau o na
kanaka.
36 ¶ A ike mai la ia i ka ahakanaka, hu ae la kona
aloha ia lakou; no ka mea, ua maluhiluhi lakou, ua
auwana hoi e like me na hipa kahu ole.
37 Alaila, i mai la ia i kana poe haumana, He nui ke
kihapai ai, ua hapa no nae ka poe lawehana.
38 No ia mea, e noi oukou i ka Haku nana ke kihapai
ai, e hoouna oia i na lawehana iloko o kana kihapai.

35 And Jesus went about all the cities and
villages, teaching in their synagogues, and
preaching the gospel of the kingdom, and
healing every sickness and every disease
among the people.
36 ¶ But when he saw the multitudes, he was
moved with compassion on them, because they
fainted, and were scattered abroad, as sheep
having no shepherd.
37 Then saith he unto his disciples, The
harvest truly [is] plenteous, but the labourers
[are] few;
38 Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest,
that he will send forth labourers into his
harvest.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E MATAIO.
THE BOOK OF MATTHEW, CHAPTER 10
Hawaiian
1 A hea ae la ia i kana poe haumana he umikumamalua,
alaila haawi mai la i ka mana no lakou e mahiki aku ai i na
uhane ino, a e hoola aku i na mai a pau a me na nawaliwali a
pau.
2 Eia hoi na inoa o ka poe Iunaolelo he umikumamalua. O ka
mua, o Simona i kapaia o Petero, me kona kaikaina o
Anederea; o Iakobo na Zebedaio, a me kona kaikaina o
Ioane;
3 O Pilipo a me Baretolomaio; o Toma a me Mataio ka
lunaauhau; o Iakobo na Alepaio, a me Lebaio i kapaia o
Tadaio.
4 O Simona no Kanaana a me Iuda Isekariota, nana ia i
kumakaia aku.
5 O keia poe umikumamalua ka Iesu i hoouna ae ai, kauoha
mai la ia lakou, i mai la, Mai hele oukou ma ke kuamoo o ko
na aina e, aole hoi e komo i kekahi kulanakauhale o ko
Samaria:
6 Aka, e hele oukou i ka poe hipa auwana o ka ohana o
Iseraela.
7 I ko oukou hele ana, e ao aku, me ka i ana, Ua kokoke mai
nei ke aupuni o ka lani.
8 E hoola i na mai, e huikala i na lepero, e hoala i na mea
make, e mahiki aku i na daimonio; ua haawi wale ia mai ia
oukou, e haawi wale aku oukou.
9 Mai hahao oukou i gula, aole hoi i kala, aole hoi i keleawe
iloko o ko oukou mau hipuu;
10 Aole hoi he aa no ko oukou hele ana, aole hoi elua aahu,
aole hoi kamaa, aole no hoi he kookoo; no ka mea, he pono
ke loaa i ka mea hana ka ai nana.

KJV
1 And when he had called unto [him] his
twelve disciples, he gave them power
[against] unclean spirits, to cast them
out, and to heal all manner of sickness
and all manner of disease.
2 Now the names of the twelve apostles
are these; The first, Simon, who is called
Peter, and Andrew his brother; James
[the son] of Zebedee, and John his
brother;
3 Philip, and Bartholomew; Thomas, and
Matthew the publican; James [the son]
of Alphaeus, and Lebbaeus, whose
surname was Thaddaeus;
4 Simon the Canaanite, and Judas
Iscariot, who also betrayed him.
5 These twelve Jesus sent forth, and
commanded them, saying, Go not into
the way of the Gentiles, and into [any]
city of the Samaritans enter ye not:
6 But go rather to the lost sheep of the
house of Israel.
7 And as ye go, preach, saying, The
kingdom of heaven is at hand.
8 Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, raise
the dead, cast out devils: freely ye have
received, freely give.
9 Provide neither gold, nor silver, nor
brass in your purses,
10 Nor scrip for [your] journey, neither
two coats, neither shoes, nor yet staves:
for the workman is worthy of his meat.
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11 A o ke kulanakauhale, a o ke kauhale paha, a oukou e
komo aku ai, e ninau aku i ko laila poe pono; malaila no e
noho ai a hiki i ka manawa e hele aku ai malaila aku.

11 And into whatsoever city or town ye
shall enter, enquire who in it is worthy;
and there abide till ye go thence.
12 And when ye come into an house,
12 Aia komo aku oukou iloko o ka hale, e uwe aku i ko laila.
salute it.
13 And if the house be worthy, let your
13 A i pono ko ka hale, e kau ko oukou aloha maluna ona;
peace come upon it: but if it be not
aka, i pono ole, e hoi hou mai no ko oukou aloha io oukou la.
worthy, let your peace return to you.
14 And whosoever shall not receive you,
14 A o ka mea hookipa ole ia oukou, aole hoi e hoolohe i ka
nor hear your words, when ye depart out
oukou olelo, a hele aku oukou iwaho o kela hale, a o kela
of that house or city, shake off the dust
kulanakauhale paha, e lulu iho i ka lepo o ko oukou wawae.
of your feet.
15 Verily I say unto you, It shall be
15 He oiaio ka'u e olelo aku nei ia oukou, E aho no ka hewa
more tolerable for the land of Sodom
ana o ko Sodoma a me ko Gomora i ko ia kulanakauhale i ka
and Gomorrha in the day of judgment,
la e hookolokolo ai.
than for that city.
16 ¶ Eia hoi, ke hoouna aku nei au ia oukou e like me na
16 ¶ Behold, I send you forth as sheep in
hipa mawaena o na ilio hihiu hae; no ia mea, e maalea oukou
the midst of wolves: be ye therefore wise
e like me na nahesa, e noho malie hoi e like me na manu
as serpents, and harmless as doves.
nunu.
17 E malama hoi ia oukou i na kanaka: no ka mea, e haawi
17 But beware of men: for they will
aku lakou ia oukou i ka aha hookolokolo, e hahau hoi lakou deliver you up to the councils, and they
ia oukou iloko o ko lakou mau halehalawai;
will scourge you in their synagogues;
18 And ye shall be brought before
18 A no'u nei e alakaiia'ku ai oukou imua o na kiaaina a me
governors and kings for my sake, for a
na alii, i mea e ike ai no lakou, a no ko na aina e.
testimony against them and the Gentiles.
19 But when they deliver you up, take
19 Aia haawiia'ku oukou, mai manao nui i ka oukou e olelo
no thought how or what ye shall speak:
aku ai; no ka mea, e haawiia aku ia oukou i kela manawa ka
for it shall be given you in that same
oukou mea e olelo aku ai.
hour what ye shall speak.
20 For it is not ye that speak, but the
20 No ka mea, aole na oukou e olelo aku, na ka Uhane no o
Spirit of your Father which speaketh in
ko oukou Makua e olelo ana ma o oukou la.
you.
21 And the brother shall deliver up the
21 E haawi ana ka hoahanau i ka hoahanau e make, a o ka
brother to death, and the father the child:
makuakane i ke keiki; a e ku e na keiki i na makua, e hoolilo and the children shall rise up against
ia lakou i ka make.
[their] parents, and cause them to be put
to death.
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22 No ko'u inoa e inainaia mai ai oukou e na kanaka a pau:
aka, o ka mea hoomau aku a hiki i ka hopena, e ola ia.
23 Aia hana ino mai lakou ia oukou iloko o kekahi
kulanakauhale, e holo aku oukou i kekahi; he oiaio ka'u e
olelo aku nei ia oukou, Aole e pau e na kulanakauhale o ka
Iseraela i ke kaaheleia e oukou, a hiki mai no ke Keiki a ke
kanaka.
24 Aole he kiekie ka haumana maluna o ke kumu, aole hoi
ke kauwa maluna o kona haku.
25 He aho no ka haumana ke like ia me kana kumu, a o ke
kauwa ke like ia me kona haku. Ina e kapa mai lakou i ka
mea nona ka hale, o Belezebuba, e nui auanei ko lakou kapa
ana i ko ka hale pela.
26 Mai makau hoi ia lakou; no ka mea, aohe mea i uhiia e
ole e hoakakaia'na, aohe mea i hunaia e ole e hoikeia'na.
27 O ka'u e olelo aku nei ia oukou ma ka pouli nei, oia ka
oukou e hai aku ai ma ka malamalama; a o ka mea a oukou e
lohe nei ma ka pepeiao, oia ka oukou e kala aku ai maluna o
na hale.
28 Mai makau aku hoi oukou i ka poe nana e pepehi mai ke
kino, aole nae e hiki ia lakou ke pepehi i ka uhane; aka, e
makau aku i ka mea nona ka mana e make ai ka uhane a me
ke kino iloko o Gehena.
29 Aole anei i kuaiia na manu liilii elua i kekahi asario? aole
hoi e haule wale kekahi o laua ma ka lepo, ke ole ko oukou
Makua.
30 Ua pau loa no hoi na lauoho o ko oukou mau poo i ka
heluia.
31 Nolaila, mai makau oukou, ua oi loa aku oukou mamua o
na manu liilii he nui loa.
32 Nolaila, o ka mea nana au e hooia aku imua o na kanaka,
na'u hoi ia e hooia aku imua o ko'u Makua iloko o ka lani.
33 A o ka mea nana au e hoole aku imua o na kanaka, na'u
hoi ia e hoole aku imua o ko'u Makua iloko o ka lani.

22 And ye shall be hated of all [men] for
my name's sake: but he that endureth to
the end shall be saved.
23 But when they persecute you in this
city, flee ye into another: for verily I say
unto you, Ye shall not have gone over
the cities of Israel, till the Son of man be
come.
24 The disciple is not above [his]
master, nor the servant above his lord.
25 It is enough for the disciple that he be
as his master, and the servant as his lord.
If they have called the master of the
house Beelzebub, how much more [shall
they call] them of his household?
26 Fear them not therefore: for there is
nothing covered, that shall not be
revealed; and hid, that shall not be
known.
27 What I tell you in darkness, [that]
speak ye in light: and what ye hear in the
ear, [that] preach ye upon the housetops.
28 And fear not them which kill the
body, but are not able to kill the soul:
but rather fear him which is able to
destroy both soul and body in hell.
29 Are not two sparrows sold for a
farthing? and one of them shall not fall
on the ground without your Father.
30 But the very hairs of your head are all
numbered.
31 Fear ye not therefore, ye are of more
value than many sparrows.
32 Whosoever therefore shall confess
me before men, him will I confess also
before my Father which is in heaven.
33 But whosoever shall deny me before
men, him will I also deny before my
Father which is in heaven.
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34 ¶ Mai manao oukou i hele mai nei au e lawe mai i ke
kuikahi ma ka honua; o ka pahikaua ka'u i hele mai nei e
lawe mai, aole ke kuikahi.

34 Think not that I am come to send
peace on earth: I came not to send peace,
but a sword.
35 For I am come to set a man at
35 No ka mea, i hele mai nei au e hookuee i ke kanaka i kona variance against his father, and the
makuakane, a i ke kaikamahine i kona makuwahine, a i ka
daughter against her mother, and the
hunonawahine i kona makuahunoaiwahine.
daughter in law against her mother in
law.
36 And a man's foes [shall be] they of
36 O na enemi a ke kanaka, no kona hale iho no lakou.
his own household.
37 He that loveth father or mother more
37 O ka mea hookela aku i ke aloha i kona makuakane a i
kona makuwahine, aole no ia'u, aole ia e pono no'u: a o ka
than me is not worthy of me: and he that
mea hookela aku i ke aloha i kana keikikane a i ke
loveth son or daughter more than me is
kaikamahine, aole ia'u, aole hoi ia e pono no'u.
not worthy of me.
38 A o ka mea kaikai ole i kona kea, a e hahai mai mamuli
38 And he that taketh not his cross, and
o'u, aole ia e pono ia'u.
followeth after me, is not worthy of me.
39 He that findeth his life shall lose it:
39 O ka mea malama i kona ola, e lilo no kona ola; aka, o ka
and he that loseth his life for my sake
mea haalele i kona ola no'u nei, e loaa ia ia ke ola.
shall find it.
40 ¶ O ka mea hookipa mai ia oukou, oia ke hookipa mai
40 ¶ He that receiveth you receiveth me,
ia'u; a o ka mea, hookipa mai ia'u, oia ke hookipa mai i ka
and he that receiveth me receiveth him
mea nana au i hoouna mai.
that sent me.
41 He that receiveth a prophet in the
41 O ka mea hookipa mai i ke kaula, no ka mea, he kaula ia, name of a prophet shall receive a
e loaa ia ia ka uku no ke kaula; a o ka mea hookipa mai i ke prophet's reward; and he that receiveth a
kanaka pono, no ka mea, he kanaka pono ia, e loaa ia ia ka
righteous man in the name of a righteous
uku no ke kanaka pono.
man shall receive a righteous man's
reward.
42 And whosoever shall give to drink
42 O ka mea nana e haawi mai i ke kiaha wai huihui e inu,
unto one of these little ones a cup of cold
no kekahi o keia mau mea uuku, no ka mea, he haumana ia,
[water] only in the name of a disciple,
he oiaio ka'u e olelo aku nei ia oukou, Aole ia e nele i kona
verily I say unto you, he shall in no wise
uku.
lose his reward.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E MATAIO.
THE BOOK OF MATTHEW, CHAPTER 11
Hawaiian
1 A oki ae la ka Iesu ao ana aku i kana poe
haumana he umikumamalua, hele aku la ia malaila
aku, e ao a e olelo aku iloko o ko lakou mau
kulanakauhale.
2 ¶ Lohe ae la o Ioane iloko o ka halepaahao i na
hana a Kristo, hoouna mai la ia i na haumana ana
elua,
3 Ninau aku la ia ia, O oe io no anei ka mea e hele
mai ana; e kali anei makou i kekahi mea e ae?
4 Olelo mai la Iesu, i mai la ia laua, Ou hoi olua, e
hai aku ia Ioane i na mea a olua i lohe, a i ike iho
nei.

KJV
1 And it came to pass, when Jesus had made an
end of commanding his twelve disciples, he
departed thence to teach and to preach in their
cities.
2 Now when John had heard in the prison the
works of Christ, he sent two of his disciples,
3 And said unto him, Art thou he that should
come, or do we look for another?
4 Jesus answered and said unto them, Go and shew
John again those things which ye do hear and see:

5 The blind receive their sight, and the lame walk,
5 Ua ike na makapo, ua hele na oopa, ua huikalaia
the lepers are cleansed, and the deaf hear, the dead
na lepero, ua lohe na kuli, ua hoalaia na make, a ua
are raised up, and the poor have the gospel
haiia'ku ka euanelio i ka poe ilihune.
preached to them.
6 And blessed is [he], whosoever shall not be
6 Pomaikai hoi ka mea i hoohihia ole ia no'u.
offended in me.
7 ¶ A hala aku la laua, hoomaka aku la Iesu e olelo 7 ¶ And as they departed, Jesus began to say unto
i ka poe kanaka no Ioane, i aku la, I hele la oukou i the multitudes concerning John, What went ye out
ka waonahele e ike i ke aha? I ka ohe anei i luli i
into the wilderness to see? A reed shaken with the
ka makani?
wind?
8 I hele hoi oukou e ike i ke aha? He kanaka anei i 8 But what went ye out for to see? A man clothed
kahikoia i ke kapa pahee? Aia no ka poe i kahikoia in soft raiment? behold, they that wear soft
i ke kapa pahee iloko o na hale o na'lii.
[clothing] are in kings' houses.
9 I hele hoi oukou e ike i ke aha? He kaula anei?
9 But what went ye out for to see? A prophet? yea,
Oia, ke hai aku nei au ia oukou, o ka mea hoi e oi
I say unto you, and more than a prophet.
aku i ke kaula.
10 Oia no ka mea i palapalaia nona, Aia hoi, ke
10 For this is [he], of whom it is written, Behold, I
hoouna aku nei au i ka'u elele mamua ou, nana e
send my messenger before thy face, which shall
hoomakaukau i kou alanui mamua ou.
prepare thy way before thee.
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11 He oiaio ka'u e olelo aku nei ia oukou, O na
mea a na wahine i hanau ai, aole kekahi o lakou i
oi aku imua o Ioane Bapetite: aka, o ka mea liilii
loa iloko o ke aupuni o ka lani, ua oi aku ia imua
ona.
12 Mai ka wa ia Ioane Bapetite mai a hiki ia nei,
ua imi ikaika ia ke aupuni o ka lani, a ua laweia e
ka poe ikaika no lakou.
13 Ua wanana mai ka poe kaula a pau a me ke
kanawai, a hiki mai ai o Ioane.
14 Ina e hiki ia oukou ke hoomaopopo, oia nei no
ua Elia la, ka mea e hele mai ana.
15 O ka mea pepeiao lohe la, e hoolohe ia.
16 ¶ Me ke aha la au e hoohalike ai i keia
hanauna? Ua like no ia me na kamalii e noho ana i
kahi kuai, a e kahea aku ana i ko lakou mau hoa,
17 I ka i ana aku, E, ua hookiokio aku makou ia
oukou, aole oukou i haa mai; ua makena aku
makou ia oukou, aole hoi oukou i uwe mai.
18 No ka mea, i hele mai nei o Ioane me ka ai ole a
me ka inu ole, a ke olelo nei lakou, He daimonio
kona.
19 I hele mai nei ke Keiki a ke kanaka me ka ai
ana a me ka inu ana, a ke olelo nei lakou, Aia hoi,
he kanaka pakela ai, pakela inu waina, a he
hoalauna no na lunaauhau a me na lawehala. Aka,
ua hoaponoia ka naauao e kana poe keiki.
20 ¶ Ilaila kana hoomaka ana e hoohewa aku i na
kulanakauhale, kahi i hanaia'i ka nui loa o kana
mau hana mana; no ka mea, aole lakou i mihi.

11 Verily I say unto you, Among them that are
born of women there hath not risen a greater than
John the Baptist: notwithstanding he that is least in
the kingdom of heaven is greater than he.
12 And from the days of John the Baptist until
now the kingdom of heaven suffereth violence,
and the violent take it by force.
13 For all the prophets and the law prophesied
until John.
14 And if ye will receive [it], this is Elias, which
was for to come.
15 He that hath ears to hear, let him hear.
16 ¶ But whereunto shall I liken this generation? It
is like unto children sitting in the markets, and
calling unto their fellows,
17 And saying, We have piped unto you, and ye
have not danced; we have mourned unto you, and
ye have not lamented.
18 For John came neither eating nor drinking, and
they say, He hath a devil.
19 The Son of man came eating and drinking, and
they say, Behold a man gluttonous, and a
winebibber, a friend of publicans and sinners. But
wisdom is justified of her children.

20 ¶ Then began he to upbraid the cities wherein
most of his mighty works were done, because they
repented not:
21 Woe unto thee, Chorazin! woe unto thee,
21 Auwe oe, e Korazina! Auwe oe, e Betesaida! no
Bethsaida! for if the mighty works, which were
ka mea, ina i hanaia ma Turo a me Sidona na hana
done in you, had been done in Tyre and Sidon,
mana i hanaia'ku ai io olua la, ina ua mihi e lakou,
they would have repented long ago in sackcloth
iloko o ke kapa ino a me ka lehu ahi.
and ashes.
22 Ke olelo aku nei au ia oukou, E aho no ka hewa 22 But I say unto you, It shall be more tolerable
ana o Turo a me Sidona i ko olua, i ka la e
for Tyre and Sidon at the day of judgment, than for
hookolokolo ai.
you.
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23 And thou, Capernaum, which art exalted unto
heaven, shalt be brought down to hell: for if the
mighty works, which have been done in thee, had
been done in Sodom, it would have remained until
this day.
24 Aka hoi, ke olelo aku nei au ia oukou, E aho no 24 But I say unto you, That it shall be more
ka hewa ana o Sodoma i kou i ka la e hookolokolo tolerable for the land of Sodom in the day of
ai.
judgment, than for thee.
25 ¶ Ia wa la, olelo aku la o Iesu, i aku la, Ke aloha
25 ¶ At that time Jesus answered and said, I thank
aku nei au ia oe, e ka Makua, ka Haku o ka lani a
thee, O Father, Lord of heaven and earth, because
me ka honua; no ka mea, ua huna oe i keia mau
thou hast hid these things from the wise and
mea i ka poe akamai a me ka poe maalea, a ua
prudent, and hast revealed them unto babes.
hoike mai oe ia mau mea i na keiki uuku.
26 Oia no, e ka Makua, no ka mea, o ka pono no ia 26 Even so, Father: for so it seemed good in thy
ia oe.
sight.
27 Ua haawiia mai ia'u na mea a pau e ko'u
27 All things are delivered unto me of my Father:
Makua; aohe kanaka i ike i ke Keiki, o ka Makua
and no man knoweth the Son, but the Father;
wale no; aole hoi he kanaka i ike i ka Makua, o ke
neither knoweth any man the Father, save the Son,
Keiki wale no, a me ka mea ia ia e hoike aku ai ke
and [he] to whomsoever the Son will reveal [him].
Keiki.
28 ¶ E hele mai oukou a pau loa io'u nei, e ka poe
28 ¶ Come unto me, all [ye] that labour and are
luhi a me ka poe kaumaha, na'u oukou e hoomaha
heavy laden, and I will give you rest.
aku.
29 E amo oukou i ka'u auamo maluna iho o oukou,
29 Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me; for I
a e aoia oukou e au: no ka mea, ua akahai au, ua
am meek and lowly in heart: and ye shall find rest
haahaa kuu naau, a e loaa ia oukou ka maha no ko
unto your souls.
oukou mau uhane.
30 No ka mea, he oluolu ka'u auamo, he mama hoi
30 For my yoke [is] easy, and my burden is light.
ka'u ukana.
23 O oe hoi, e Kaperenauma, ka i hookiekieia'e i
ka lani, e kiolaia oe ilalo i ka po; no ka mea, ina i
hanaia ma Sodoma na hana mana i hanaia'ku ai
iloko ou, ina ua koe ia a hiki i neia manawa.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E MATAIO.
THE BOOK OF MATTHEW, CHAPTER 12
Hawaiian
1 Ia wa la, hele aku la o Iesu i ka la Sabati mawaena o na
mahina ai, pololi iho la na haumana ana, a hoomaka aku la
lakou e lalau i na huhui palaoa, a ai iho la.
2 Ike aku la ka poe Parisaio, i aku la lakou ia ia, Aia ke
hana nei kau poe haumana i ka mea ku ole i ke kanawai ke
hana i ka la Sabati.
3 I mai la oia ia lakou, Aole anei oukou i heluhelu i ka mea
a Davida i hana'i, a me ka poe me ia, i ka wa i pololi ai
lakou?
4 Ia ia i komo aku ai iloko o ka hale o ke Akua, a ai iho la i
ka berena hoike, ka mea ku pono ole ia ia ke ai, aole hoi i
ka poe me ia, na ka poe kahuna wale no.
5 Aole anei oukou i heluhelu ma ke kanawai, o ka poe
kahuna iloko o ka luakini i na la Sabati, ua hana lakou i ka
la Sabati, aole hoi a lakou hala?
6 Ke olelo aku nei au ia oukou, Eia maanei kekahi, ua oi
aku ia mamua o ka luakini.
7 Ina paha i ike oukou i ke ano o keia, O ke aloha ko'u
makemake, aole ka mohai, ina ua hoohewa ole mai oukou i
ka poe hala ole.
8 No ka mea, o ke Keiki a ke kanaka, oia ka Haku no ka la
Sabati.
9 ¶ Hele aku la ia mai ia wahi aku, a komo aku la iloko o ko
lakou halehalawai.

KJV
1 At that time Jesus went on the sabbath
day through the corn; and his disciples
were an hungred, and began to pluck the
ears of corn, and to eat.
2 But when the Pharisees saw [it], they
said unto him, Behold, thy disciples do
that which is not lawful to do upon the
sabbath day.
3 But he said unto them, Have ye not read
what David did, when he was an hungred,
and they that were with him;
4 How he entered into the house of God,
and did eat the shewbread, which was not
lawful for him to eat, neither for them
which were with him, but only for the
priests?
5 Or have ye not read in the law, how that
on the sabbath days the priests in the
temple profane the sabbath, and are
blameless?
6 But I say unto you, That in this place is
[one] greater than the temple.
7 But if ye had known what [this]
meaneth, I will have mercy, and not
sacrifice, ye would not have condemned
the guiltless.
8 For the Son of man is Lord even of the
sabbath day.
9 And when he was departed thence, he
went into their synagogue:
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10 ¶ And, behold, there was a man which
10 ¶ Aia ilaila he kanaka, ua maloo kona lima: ninau mai la
had [his] hand withered. And they asked
lakou ia ia, i mea e hoopii aku ai lakou ia ia, i mai la, He
him, saying, Is it lawful to heal on the
mea pono anei ke hoola aku i ka la Sabati?
sabbath days? that they might accuse him.
11 And he said unto them, What man
11 I aku la oia ia lakou, Owai la ke kanaka o oukou hookahi shall there be among you, that shall have
hipa kana, a i haule iho i ka lua i ka la Sabati, aole anei ia e one sheep, and if it fall into a pit on the
lalau aku ia ia, a e huki mai iluna?
sabbath day, will he not lay hold on it,
and lift [it] out?
12 How much then is a man better than a
12 Aole anei e oi aku ke kanaka mamua o ka hipa? He mea
sheep? Wherefore it is lawful to do well
pono no ke hana maikai i ka la Sabati.
on the sabbath days.
13 Then saith he to the man, Stretch forth
13 Alaila, olelo aku la ia i ua kanaka la, E o mai kou lima: o thine hand. And he stretched [it] forth;
mai la ia, a ola ae la ia e like me kela lima.
and it was restored whole, like as the
other.
14 ¶ Then the Pharisees went out, and
14 ¶ Hele aku la ka poe Parisaio iwaho, kukakuka ae la
held a council against him, how they
lakou i mea e make ai oia ia lakou.
might destroy him.
15 ¶ A ike iho la o Iesu ia mea, hele aku la ia mai ia wahi
15 But when Jesus knew [it], he withdrew
aku; a he nui ka poe kanaka i hahai aku ia ia, hoola iho la
himself from thence: and great multitudes
oia ia lakou a pau.
followed him, and he healed them all;
16 And charged them that they should not
16 Papa mai la oia ia lakou, aole lakou e hai hoike aku ia ia:
make him known:
17 That it might be fulfilled which was
17 I ko ai ka olelo a ke kaula a Isaia, i i mai ai,
spoken by Esaias the prophet, saying,
18 Behold my servant, whom I have
18 Aia hoi kuu kauwa a'u i koho ai, kuu mea aloha, ia ia ka chosen; my beloved, in whom my soul is
olioli o kuu naau; e kau aku ana au i kuu Uhane maluna iho well pleased: I will put my spirit upon
ona, a e hai aku ia i ke kanawai i na lahuikanaka.
him, and he shall shew judgment to the
Gentiles.
19 Aole ia e hakaka, aole hoi e walaau aku, aole hoi e lohea 19 He shall not strive, nor cry; neither
kona leo ma na alanui.
shall any man hear his voice in the streets.
20 A bruised reed shall he not break, and
20 Aole e hai ia ia ka ohe pepe, aole hoi ia e kinai i ka uiki
smoking flax shall he not quench, till he
e hoopipi ana, a kui aku ia i ke kanawai a lanakila.
send forth judgment unto victory.
21 And in his name shall the Gentiles
21 A e paulele hoi na lahuikanaka ma kona inoa.
trust.
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22 ¶ Then was brought unto him one
22 ¶ Alaila, haliia mai io na la kekahi kanaka i uluhia e ka
possessed with a devil, blind, and dumb:
daimonio, ua makapo, ua paa hoi ka leo; a hoola iho la kela
and he healed him, insomuch that the
ia ia, a olelo ae la ka leopaa, a ike ae la ka makapo.
blind and dumb both spake and saw.
23 Kahaha iho la na kanaka a pau, i ae la, O ka Mamo anei 23 And all the people were amazed, and
keia a Davida?
said, Is not this the son of David?
24 But when the Pharisees heard [it], they
24 A lohe ae la ka poe Parisaio, i ae la lakou, Ma o
said, This [fellow] doth not cast out
Belezebuba la wale no, ke alii o na daimonio, kana mahiki
devils, but by Beelzebub the prince of the
ana aku i na daimonio.
devils.
25 And Jesus knew their thoughts, and
25 Ike ae la o Iesu i ko lakou manao ana, i aku la ia lakou,
said unto them, Every kingdom divided
O ke aupuni i mokuahana ia ia iho, e pau ia, a o ke
against itself is brought to desolation; and
kulanakauhale a o ka poe ohana i mokuahana ia ia iho, aole
every city or house divided against itself
ia e mau.
shall not stand:
26 And if Satan cast out Satan, he is
26 Ina paha o Satana e mahiki aku ia Satana, ua mokuahana
divided against himself; how shall then
oia ia ia iho, a pehea la hoi e mau ai kona aupuni?
his kingdom stand?
27 Ina paha owau e mahiki aku i na daimonio ma o
27 And if I by Beelzebub cast out devils,
Belezebuba la, ma owai la hoi e mahiki aku ai na keiki a
by whom do your children cast [them]
oukou ia lakou? Nolaila, e lilo lakou i poe hooponopono ia
out? therefore they shall be your judges.
oukou.
28 Ina paha owau e mahiki aku i na daimonio ma ka Uhane 28 But if I cast out devils by the Spirit of
o ke Akua, ina ua kokoke mai ke aupuni o ke Akua io
God, then the kingdom of God is come
oukou nei.
unto you.
29 Pehea la e hiki ai i kekahi ke komo iloko o ka hale o ke 29 Or else how can one enter into a strong
kanaka ikaika, a hao i kona waiwai? Aia nakinaki ia mamua man's house, and spoil his goods, except
i ke kanaka ikaika a paa, alaila e hao ia i na mea o kona
he first bind the strong man? and then he
hale.
will spoil his house.
30 He that is not with me is against me;
30 O ka mea aole me au nei, o ko'u enemi no ia; a o ka mea
and he that gathereth not with me
hoiliili pu ole me au, ua hooleilei wale aku no ia.
scattereth abroad.
31 ¶ Wherefore I say unto you, All
31 ¶ Ke olelo aku nei hoi au ia oukou, O na hala a pau, a
manner of sin and blasphemy shall be
me na olelo hoino e kalaia'na no na kanaka: aka, o ka olelo
forgiven unto men: but the blasphemy
hoino aku i ka Uhane Hemolele, aole ia e kalaia no na
[against] the [Holy] Ghost shall not be
kanaka.
forgiven unto men.
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32 O ka mea olelo hoino mai i ke Keiki a ke kanaka, e
kalaia'na oia; aka, o ka mea olelo hoino i ka Uhane
Hemolele, aole loa e kalaia'na oia i keia ao, aole hoi i kela
ao aku.
33 Ina e hoomaikai aku oukou i ka laau, e hoomaikai pu no
hoi i ko na hua; aka i ole, alaila e hoino aku i ka laau me ka
hoino pu i kona hua; no ka mea, ua ikea ka laau ma kona
hua.
34 E ka hanauna moonihoawa! pehea la e hiki ai ia oukou
ka poe ino ke olelo i na mea maikai? No ka mea, no ka piha
o ka naau e olelo ai ka waha.
35 O ke kanaka maikai, ua lawe mai ia i na mea maikai
mailoko ae o ka waiwai maikai o ka naau: a o ke kanaka
ino, ua lawe mai ia i na mea ino mailoko ae o ka waiwai
ino.
36 Ke olelo aku nei au ia oukou, O na huaolelo ino a pau a
na kanaka e olelo ai, e hookolokoloia'na lakou ia mea, i ka
la e hookolokolo ai.
37 No ka mea, ma kau mau olelo e hoaponoia'i oe, a ma
kau mau olelo e hoahewaia'i oe.
38 ¶ Alaila, olelo mai la kekahi poe kakauolelo a me na
Parisaio, i mai la, E ke Kumu, ke ake nei makou e ike aku i
hoailona nou.
39 Olelo aku la ia, i aku la ia lakou, Ke imi nei ka hanauna
hewa, moe kolohe, i hoailona: aole loa e haawiia ka
hoailona ia lakou, o ka hoailona a ke kaula a Iona wale no.
40 E like me Iona ekolu la ekolu po iloko o ka opu o ka ia
nui, pela auanei ke Keiki a ke kanaka, ekolu la ekolu po
iloko o ka opu o ka honua.
41 E ku e mai auanei na kanaka o Nineva i keia hanauna i
ka la hookolokolo, a e hoohewa mai ia lakou nei; no ka
mea, mihi iho la lakou i ka olelo ana a Iona: eia hoi, maanei
kekahi i oi aku mamua o Iona.

32 And whosoever speaketh a word
against the Son of man, it shall be
forgiven him: but whosoever speaketh
against the Holy Ghost, it shall not be
forgiven him, neither in this world,
neither in the [world] to come.
33 Either make the tree good, and his fruit
good; or else make the tree corrupt, and
his fruit corrupt: for the tree is known by
[his] fruit.
34 O generation of vipers, how can ye,
being evil, speak good things? for out of
the abundance of the heart the mouth
speaketh.
35 A good man out of the good treasure
of the heart bringeth forth good things:
and an evil man out of the evil treasure
bringeth forth evil things.
36 But I say unto you, That every idle
word that men shall speak, they shall give
account thereof in the day of judgment.
37 For by thy words thou shalt be
justified, and by thy words thou shalt be
condemned.
38 ¶ Then certain of the scribes and of the
Pharisees answered, saying, Master, we
would see a sign from thee.
39 But he answered and said unto them,
An evil and adulterous generation seeketh
after a sign; and there shall no sign be
given to it, but the sign of the prophet
Jonas:
40 For as Jonas was three days and three
nights in the whale's belly; so shall the
Son of man be three days and three nights
in the heart of the earth.
41 The men of Nineveh shall rise in
judgment with this generation, and shall
condemn it: because they repented at the
preaching of Jonas; and, behold, a greater
than Jonas [is] here.
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42 I ka la hookolokolo e ku e mai auanei ke aliiwahine o ke
kukuluhema i keia hanauna, a e hoohewa mai ia lakou nei;
no ka mea, i hele mai ia mai na palena o ka honua e
hoolohe i ka olelo naauao a Solomona; eia hoi, maanei
kekahi i oi aku mamua o Solomona.
43 ¶ A puka mai ka uhane ino mailoko mai o kekahi
kanaka, hele aku no ia ma na wahi panoa, e imi ana i kahi e
maha ai, a loaa ole.
44 Alaila, olelo iho no ia, E hoi ana au i ko'u hale, kahi a'u i
puka mai ai. A hiki mai, ike iho la ia, ua kaawale ia, ua
kahiliia, a ua hoolakolakoia.
45 Alaila, hele aku no ia, a lawe pu mai me ia i na uhane e
ae i ehiku, ua oi aku ko lakou ino i kona iho; komo lakou
iloko, a noho ilaila: a hewa loa aku ka hope o ua kanaka la i
kona noho ana mamua. Pela auanei no hoi keia hanauna
hewa.
46 ¶ Ia ia i olelo ai i na kanaka, aia ku mai la iwaho kona
makuwahine, a me kona poe hoahanau, e ake e olelo pu me
ia.
47 I aku la kekahi ia ia, Aia, ke ku mai la iwaho kou
makuwahine a me ou mau hoahanau, e ake e olelo pu me
oe.
48 Olelo mai la ia, i mai la i ka mea nana i hai aku ia ia,
Owai la ko'u makuwahine a me o'u mau hoahanau?
49 O mai la ia i kona lima i na haumana ana, i aku la ia, Aia
hoi, ko'u makuwahine a me o'u mau hoahanau.
50 O ka mea i hana i ka makemake o ko'u Makua i ka lani,
oia ko'u kaikaina a me ko'u kaikuwahine, a me ko'u
makuwahine.

42 The queen of the south shall rise up in
the judgment with this generation, and
shall condemn it: for she came from the
uttermost parts of the earth to hear the
wisdom of Solomon; and, behold, a
greater than Solomon [is] here.
43 When the unclean spirit is gone out of
a man, he walketh through dry places,
seeking rest, and findeth none.
44 Then he saith, I will return into my
house from whence I came out; and when
he is come, he findeth [it] empty, swept,
and garnished.
45 Then goeth he, and taketh with himself
seven other spirits more wicked than
himself, and they enter in and dwell there:
and the last [state] of that man is worse
than the first. Even so shall it be also unto
this wicked generation.
46 ¶ While he yet talked to the people,
behold, [his] mother and his brethren
stood without, desiring to speak with him.
47 Then one said unto him, Behold, thy
mother and thy brethren stand without,
desiring to speak with thee.
48 But he answered and said unto him
that told him, Who is my mother? and
who are my brethren?
49 And he stretched forth his hand toward
his disciples, and said, Behold my mother
and my brethren!
50 For whosoever shall do the will of my
Father which is in heaven, the same is my
brother, and sister, and mother.
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Hawaiian
1 Ia la la, hele aku la o Iesu iwaho o ka hale, a noho
iho la ia ma kapa o ka loko.
2 He nui loa ka poe kanaka i akoakoa mai io na la, ee
aku la ia maluna o kekahi moku, noho iho la; a ku nui
mai la ua poe kanaka la mauka.
3 Ao mai la oia ia lakou i kela mea keia mea ma na
olelonane, i ka i ana mai, Aia hoi, hele aku la kekahi
kanaka lulu hua e lulu.

KJV
1 The same day went Jesus out of the house,
and sat by the sea side.
2 And great multitudes were gathered together
unto him, so that he went into a ship, and sat;
and the whole multitude stood on the shore.
3 And he spake many things unto them in
parables, saying, Behold, a sower went forth to
sow;
4 And when he sowed, some [seeds] fell by the
4 A i kana lulu ana, helelei iho la kekahi ma kapa
way side, and the fowls came and devoured
alanui, lele mai la na manu, a pau ae la ia i ke kikoa.
them up:
5 Some fell upon stony places, where they had
5 Aka helelei iho la kekahi ma kahi hapapa, aohe nui o
not much earth: and forthwith they sprung up,
ka lepo; kupu wawe ae la ia no ka papau o ka lepo.
because they had no deepness of earth:
6 And when the sun was up, they were
6 A puka mai ka la, mae iho la ia, maloo aku la no ke
scorched; and because they had no root, they
aa ole.
withered away.
7 Aka helelei iho la kekahi ma kahi kakalaioa, kupu ae 7 And some fell among thorns; and the thorns
la ke kakalaioa a kahihi aku la ia mea.
sprung up, and choked them:
8 Aka helelei iho la hoi kekahi ma ka lepo maikai, a
8 But other fell into good ground, and brought
hua mai la i ka hua, he pahaneri ka kekahi, he
forth fruit, some an hundredfold, some
pakanaono ka kekahi, a he pakanakolu ka kekahi.
sixtyfold, some thirtyfold.
9 O ka mea pepeiao lohe la, e hoolohe ia.
9 Who hath ears to hear, let him hear.
10 ¶ Hele mai la kana poe haumana, ninau aku la ia ia,
10 And the disciples came, and said unto him,
No ke aha la oe e olelo mai ai ia lakou ma na
Why speakest thou unto them in parables?
olelonane?
11 Olelo mai la oia ia lakou, i mai la, No ka mea, ua
11 He answered and said unto them, Because it
haawiia aku ia oukou e ike i na mea pohihihi o ke
is given unto you to know the mysteries of the
aupuni o ka lani, aole nae i haawiia'ku ia lakou.
kingdom of heaven, but to them it is not given.
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12 For whosoever hath, to him shall be given,
12 O ka mea ua loaa, e haawi hou ia'ku nana a
and he shall have more abundance: but
mahuahua; aka, o ka mea ua loaa ole, e laweia'ku kana
whosoever hath not, from him shall be taken
mai ona aku la.
away even that he hath.
13 Nolaila ka'u e olelo aku nei ia lakou ma na
13 Therefore speak I to them in parables:
olelonane; no ka mea, i ka nana ana, aole lakou i ike; a
because they seeing see not; and hearing they
i ka lohe ana, aole lakou i hoolohe, aole hoi i
hear not, neither do they understand.
hoomaopopo.
14 A i ko ai ka wanana a Isaia ia lakou, i ka i ana, I ka 14 And in them is fulfilled the prophecy of
lohe ana, e lohe auanei oukou, aole nae e
Esaias, which saith, By hearing ye shall hear,
hoomaopopo; a i ka nana ana, e nana auanei oukou,
and shall not understand; and seeing ye shall
see, and shall not perceive:
aole nae e ike.
15 No ka mea, ua palaka ka naau o keia poe kanaka,
15 For this people's heart is waxed gross, and
ua hookuli lakou i ko lakou mau pepeiao, ua hoopaa
[their] ears are dull of hearing, and their eyes
they have closed; lest at any time they should
hoi i ko lakou mau maka; o ike auanei ko lakou mau
maka, o lohe hoi ko lakou mau pepeiao, o manao hoi see with [their] eyes, and hear with [their] ears,
and should understand with [their] heart, and
ko lakou naau, o huli mai lakou, a hoola aku au ia
should be converted, and I should heal them.
lakou.
16 Pomaikai ko oukou mau maka, no ka mea, ua ike: a 16 But blessed [are] your eyes, for they see:
me ko oukou mau pepeiao, ua lohe.
and your ears, for they hear.
17 For verily I say unto you, That many
17 He oiaio ka'u e olelo aku nei ia oukou, He nui na
prophets and righteous [men] have desired to
kaula a me na kanaka pono i ake e ike i na mea a
see [those things] which ye see, and have not
oukou e ike nei, aole nae lakou i ike; a e lohe hoi i na
seen [them]; and to hear [those things] which
mea a oukou e lohe nei, aole nae i lohe.
ye hear, and have not heard [them].
18 ¶ E hoolohe oukou i ke ano o ka olelonane no ke
18 ¶ Hear ye therefore the parable of the sower.
kanaka luluhua.
19 When any one heareth the word of the
19 O kela mea keia mea lohe i ka olelo no ke aupuni
kingdom, and understandeth [it] not, then
me ka hoomaopopo ole: alaila, hele mai no ka mea
cometh the wicked [one], and catcheth away
ino, a kaili aku ia i ka mea i luluia iloko o kona naau.
that which was sown in his heart. This is he
Oia ka mea i luluia ma kapa alanui.
which received seed by the way side.
20 But he that received the seed into stony
20 O ka mea i luluia ma kahi hapapa, oia ka mea i
places, the same is he that heareth the word,
lohe i ka olelo, a hopu koke iho la ia me ka olioli.
and anon with joy receiveth it;
21 Yet hath he not root in himself, but dureth
21 Aole nae he aa iloko ona, nolaila ua pokole kona
for a while: for when tribulation or persecution
kupaa ana; a hiki mai ka pilikia a me ka hoino no ka
ariseth because of the word, by and by he is
olelo, alaila haule koke iho la ia.
offended.
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22 O ka mea i luluia ma kahi kakalaioa, oia ka mea i
lohe i ka olelo; a na ka manao ana i na mea o keia ao,
a me ka hoopunipuni ana o ka waiwai e kinai iho ka
olelo, a lilo ia i mea hua ole.
23 A o ka mea i luluia ma kahi lepo maikai, oia ka
mea i lohe i ka olelo me ka hoomaopopo; a hua mai i
ka hua he pahaneri ka kekahi, he pakanaono ka
kekahi, a he pakanakolu ka kekahi.
24 ¶ Hai mai la oia i kekahi olelonane hou ia lakou, i
mai la, Ua hoohalikeia ke aupuni o ka lani me kekahi
kanaka nana i lulu iho ka hua maikai ma kana
mahinaai.
25 A i ka wa i hiamoe ai na kanaka, hele mai la kona
enemi, a lulu iho la i ka zizania iloko pu me ka palaoa,
a hoi aku la.
26 A kupu mai ke kino, a opuu ae la, alaila ikea iho la
ka zizania.
27 Hele mai la na kauwa a ua mea hale la, i mai la ia
ia, E ka haku, aole anei oe i lulu iho i ka hua maikai
ma kau mahinaai? No hea mai la hoi ka zizania?
28 I aku la oia ia lakou, Na ke kanaka enemi ia i hana.
Ninau mai la ka poe kauwa ia ia, E kii anei makou e
uhuki ia mea?
29 I aku la ia, Aole, o uhuki pu oukou i ka palaoa i ko
oukou waele ana i ka zizania.
30 E waiho no pela, e ulu pu laua a hiki i ka ohi ana: a
i ka wa e ohi ai, na'u e olelo aku i ka poe okioki, E
houluulu mua oukou i ka zizania, e pua a paa i mea e
puhi ai i ke ahi; a o ka palaoa la, e hoiliili ia iloko o
ko'u halepapaa.
31 ¶ Hai aku la oia ia lakou i kekahi olelonane hou, i
aku la, Ua like ke aupuni o ka lani me kekahi hua
makeke a ke kanaka i lawe a kanu iho i kana
mahinaai.
32 He makalii keia hua i na hua a pau, a kupu ae ia, ua
oi kona kino i na laalaau a pau, a lilo ae la ia i laau, a
lele mai na manu o ka lewa, a kau iho iluna o kona
mau lala.

22 He also that received seed among the thorns
is he that heareth the word; and the care of this
world, and the deceitfulness of riches, choke
the word, and he becometh unfruitful.
23 But he that received seed into the good
ground is he that heareth the word, and
understandeth [it]; which also beareth fruit, and
bringeth forth, some an hundredfold, some
sixty, some thirty.
24 ¶ Another parable put he forth unto them,
saying, The kingdom of heaven is likened unto
a man which sowed good seed in his field:
25 But while men slept, his enemy came and
sowed tares among the wheat, and went his
way.
26 But when the blade was sprung up, and
brought forth fruit, then appeared the tares also.
27 So the servants of the householder came and
said unto him, Sir, didst not thou sow good
seed in thy field? from whence then hath it
tares?
28 He said unto them, An enemy hath done
this. The servants said unto him, Wilt thou then
that we go and gather them up?
29 But he said, Nay; lest while ye gather up the
tares, ye root up also the wheat with them.
30 Let both grow together until the harvest: and
in the time of harvest I will say to the reapers,
Gather ye together first the tares, and bind
them in bundles to burn them: but gather the
wheat into my barn.
31 ¶ Another parable put he forth unto them,
saying, The kingdom of heaven is like to a
grain of mustard seed, which a man took, and
sowed in his field:
32 Which indeed is the least of all seeds: but
when it is grown, it is the greatest among
herbs, and becometh a tree, so that the birds of
the air come and lodge in the branches thereof.
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33 ¶ Olelo mai la hoi oia ia lakou i kekahi olelonane
hou. Ua like ke aupuni o ka lani me ka mea hu a
kekahi wahine i lawe ai, a hui pu me na sato palaoa
ekolu, a pau ae la ia i ka hu.
34 Oia mau mea a pau ka Iesu I olelo aku ai i na
kanaka ma na olelonane; a ma na olelonane wale no
kana olelo ana aku ia lakou:
35 I ko ai ka mea i oleloia e ke kaula, i ka i ana mai, E
pane aku kuu waha i na olelonane, e hai aku hoi au i
na mea i hai ole ia, mai ke kumu mai o ke ao nei.
36 ¶ Alaila, haalele aku la Iesu i ka poe kanaka, a hele
mai la iloko o ka hale. Hele aku la na haumana io na
la, i aku la, E hoakaka mai oe ia makou i ka olelonane
no ka zizania ma ka mahinaai.
37 Olelo mai la ia, i mai la ia lakou, O ka mea nana i
lulu i ka hua maikai, oia ke Keiki a ke kanaka.
38 O ka mahinaai, oia ke ao nei: o ka hua maikai, oia
na keiki no ke aupuni; a o ka zizania, oia na keiki o ka
mea ino.
39 O ka enemi nana i lulu ia mea, oia ka diabolo; o ka
wa e ohi ai, o ka hopena ia o keia ao; a o ka poe nana
e okioki, o ka poe anela ia.
40 Me ka zizania i hoiliiliia'i a puhiia'i i ke ahi, pela
no hoi i ka hopena o keia ao.
41 Na ke Keiki a ke kanaka e hoouna i kona poe
anela, a e houluulu mai lakou i na mea hoohihia wale,
a me na mea hana ino a pau mailoko mai o kona
aupuni;
42 A e hoolei aku ia lakou iloko o ka lua ahi; ilaila ka
uwe ana a me ka uwi ana o na niho.
43 Alaila e lilelile ae ka poe pono e like me ka la iloko
o ke aupuni o ko lakou Makua. O ka mea pepeiao lohe
la, e hoolohe ia.
44 ¶ Eia hou, Ua like ke aupuni o ka lani me ka
waiwai i hunaia iloko o kahi kihapai: a loaa ia i ke
kanaka, huna hou iho no ia, a hele aku me ka olioli, a
kuai lilo aku no i kana mau mea a pau, a kuai lilo mai
ia kihapai nona.

33 ¶ Another parable spake he unto them; The
kingdom of heaven is like unto leaven, which a
woman took, and hid in three measures of
meal, till the whole was leavened.
34 All these things spake Jesus unto the
multitude in parables; and without a parable
spake he not unto them:
35 That it might be fulfilled which was spoken
by the prophet, saying, I will open my mouth in
parables; I will utter things which have been
kept secret from the foundation of the world.
36 Then Jesus sent the multitude away, and
went into the house: and his disciples came
unto him, saying, Declare unto us the parable
of the tares of the field.
37 He answered and said unto them, He that
soweth the good seed is the Son of man;
38 The field is the world; the good seed are the
children of the kingdom; but the tares are the
children of the wicked [one];
39 The enemy that sowed them is the devil; the
harvest is the end of the world; and the reapers
are the angels.
40 As therefore the tares are gathered and
burned in the fire; so shall it be in the end of
this world.
41 The Son of man shall send forth his angels,
and they shall gather out of his kingdom all
things that offend, and them which do iniquity;
42 And shall cast them into a furnace of fire:
there shall be wailing and gnashing of teeth.
43 Then shall the righteous shine forth as the
sun in the kingdom of their Father. Who hath
ears to hear, let him hear.
44 ¶ Again, the kingdom of heaven is like unto
treasure hid in a field; the which when a man
hath found, he hideth, and for joy thereof goeth
and selleth all that he hath, and buyeth that
field.
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45 ¶ Eia hou, Ua like ke aupuni o ka lani me ke
kanaka kuai, e imi ana i na momi maikai.
46 A ike aku ia i kekahi momi maikai loa, hele aku no
ia, a kuai lilo aku i kana mau mea a pau, a kuai lilo
mai ia momi nona.

45 ¶ Again, the kingdom of heaven is like unto
a merchant man, seeking goodly pearls:
46 Who, when he had found one pearl of great
price, went and sold all that he had, and bought
it.
47 ¶ Again, the kingdom of heaven is like unto
47 ¶ Eia hou, Ua like ke aupuni o ka lani me ka upena
a net, that was cast into the sea, and gathered of
i kuu i ke kai, a puni ae la na ia he nui wale ke ano.
every kind:
48 A piha ia, huki ae lakou iuka, noho iho, a hahao iho 48 Which, when it was full, they drew to shore,
i na mea maikai iloko o na ipu, aka, hoolei aku no i na and sat down, and gathered the good into
mea ino.
vessels, but cast the bad away.
49 Pela no i ka hopena o keia ao; e kii mai auanei ka 49 So shall it be at the end of the world: the
angels shall come forth, and sever the wicked
poe anela, a e hookaawale lakou i ka poe hewa
maiwaena ae o ka poe pono;
from among the just,
50 A e hoolei aku ia lakou iloko o ka lua ahi; ilaila e
50 And shall cast them into the furnace of fire:
uwe ai a e uwi ai na niho.
there shall be wailing and gnashing of teeth.
51 Ninau mai la o Iesu ia lakou, Ua ike pono anei
51 Jesus saith unto them, Have ye understood
oukou i neia mau mea a pau? I aku la lakou ia ia, Ae, e
all these things? They say unto him, Yea, Lord.
ka Haku.
52 Then said he unto them, Therefore every
52 Olelo mai la kela ia lakou, No ia mea, kela
kakauolelo keia kakauolelo i aoia i na mea o ke aupuni scribe [which is] instructed unto the kingdom
o ka lani, ua like no ia me ke kanaka mea hale, nana i of heaven is like unto a man [that is] an
householder, which bringeth forth out of his
lawe mai na mea hou a me na mea kahiko mailoko
treasure [things] new and old.
mai o kona waihona waiwai.
53 ¶ A oki ae la ka Iesu olelo ana mai i keia mau
53 ¶ And it came to pass, [that] when Jesus had
olelonane, hele aku la ia mai ia wahi aku.
finished these parables, he departed thence.
54 And when he was come into his own
54 A hiki aku la ia i kona aina, ao aku la ia i na kanaka
country, he taught them in their synagogue,
iloko o ko lakou halehalawai; a kahaha iho la lakou, i
insomuch that they were astonished, and said,
ae la, Nohea la ka naauao a me ka hana mana a ua
Whence hath this [man] this wisdom, and
kanaka la?
[these] mighty works?
55 Aole anei keia ke keiki a ke kamana? Aole anei o 55 Is not this the carpenter's son? is not his
Maria ka inoa o kona makuwahine? a o na hoahanau mother called Mary? and his brethren, James,
ona, o Jakobo, o Iose, o Simona, a o Iuda?
and Joses, and Simon, and Judas?
56 A o na kaikuwahine ona, aole anei lakou a pau me 56 And his sisters, are they not all with us?
kakou? Nohea mai la ia ia keia mau mea a pau?
Whence then hath this [man] all these things?
57 And they were offended in him. But Jesus
57 A ukiuki iho la lakou ia ia. I aku la Iesu ia lakou,
said unto them, A prophet is not without
Aole he kaula i hoowahawahaia ma kahi e, aia no ma
honour, save in his own country, and in his
kona aina a ma kona hale iho no.
own house.
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58 Aohe nui na hana mana ana i hana'i ilaila, no ko
lakou hoomaloka.

58 And he did not many mighty works there
because of their unbelief.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E MATAIO.
THE BOOK OF MATTHEW, CHAPTER 14
Hawaiian
KJV
1 Ia wa la, lohe ae la o Herode ke alii kiaaina i ke kaulana 1 At that time Herod the tetrarch heard of
o Iesu,
the fame of Jesus,
2 And said unto his servants, This is John
2 I aku la ia i kana poe kauwa, O Ioane Bapetite keia; ua
the Baptist; he is risen from the dead; and
ala mai ia mai ka make mai; nolaila i hanaia'i na hana
therefore mighty works do shew forth
mana e ia.
themselves in him.
3 ¶ For Herod had laid hold on John, and
3 ¶ No ka mea, hopu aku la o Herode ia Ioane a paa, a
hahao aku la ia ia iloko o ka halepaahao, no Herodia ka
bound him, and put [him] in prison for
Herodias' sake, his brother Philip's wife.
wahine a Pilipo a kona hoahanau.
4 No ka mea, i olelo aku o Ioane ia Herode, Aole ou pono 4 For John said unto him, It is not lawful for
ke lawe ia ia nau.
thee to have her.
5 And when he would have put him to
5 Manao iho la ia e pepehi ia ia, a makau ae la ia i na
death, he feared the multitude, because they
kanaka; no ka mea, manao iho la lakou, he kaula ia.
counted him as a prophet.
6 Aia malamaia'i ka la hanau o Herode, haa mai la ke
6 But when Herod's birthday was kept, the
kaikamahine a Herodia iwaena o lakou, a lealea iho la o daughter of Herodias danced before them,
Herode.
and pleased Herod.
7 Nolaila, hoohiki mai la ia, e haawi mai ia ia i kana mea 7 Whereupon he promised with an oath to
e noi aku ai.
give her whatsoever she would ask.
8 A hoeuenia mai oia e kona makuwahine, i aku la ia, O 8 And she, being before instructed of her
ke poo o Ioane Bapetite kau e haawi mai ai ia'u maluna o mother, said, Give me here John Baptist's
ke pa.
head in a charger.
9 Minamina iho la ke alii; aka, no kona hoohiki ana, a no 9 And the king was sorry: nevertheless for
ka poe hoaai e noho pu ana me ia, kena aku la ia e
the oath's sake, and them which sat with him
haawiia mai.
at meat, he commanded [it] to be given [her].
10 Hoouna aku la ia, a oki iho la i ke poo o Ioane iloko o 10 And he sent, and beheaded John in the
ka halepaahao.
prison.
11 A laweia mai la kona poo maluna o ke pa, a haawiia
11 And his head was brought in a charger,
mai ia i ua kaikamahine la, a nana ia i lawe aku i kona
and given to the damsel: and she brought [it]
makuwahine.
to her mother.
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12 Kii aku la kana poe haumana i ke kino, a kanu iho la;
a hele mai la lakou a hai mai la ia Iesu.
13 ¶ A lohe ae la o Iesu, holo kaawale aku la ia ma ka
moku i kahi nehelehele, a lohe ae la na kanaka, hahai
wawae aku la lakou ia ia, mailoko mai o na
kulanakauhale.
14 ¶ A pae aku la Iesu, ike aku la ia i na kanaka he nui
loa, haehae ke aloha ia lakou, a hoola iho la ia i ko lakou
poe mai.
15 ¶ A ahiahi ae la, hele mai la kana poe haumana io na
la, i aku la, He wahi waonahele keia, a ua hala ae nei ka
hora; e hoihoi aku oe i ua poe kanaka nei, i hele lakou i
na kauhale, e kuai i ai na lakou.
16 I mai la o Iesu ia lakou, Aole e pono no lakou ke hele
aku, na oukou e haawi aku i ai na lakou.
17 I aku la lakou ia ia, Elima wale no popo berena a
makou, a me na ia elua.
18 I mai la o Iesu, E lawe mai oukou ia mau mea i o'u
nei.

12 And his disciples came, and took up the
body, and buried it, and went and told Jesus.
13 ¶ When Jesus heard [of it], he departed
thence by ship into a desert place apart: and
when the people had heard [thereof], they
followed him on foot out of the cities.
14 And Jesus went forth, and saw a great
multitude, and was moved with compassion
toward them, and he healed their sick.
15 ¶ And when it was evening, his disciples
came to him, saying, This is a desert place,
and the time is now past; send the multitude
away, that they may go into the villages, and
buy themselves victuals.
16 But Jesus said unto them, They need not
depart; give ye them to eat.
17 And they say unto him, We have here but
five loaves, and two fishes.
18 He said, Bring them hither to me.

19 And he commanded the multitude to sit
down on the grass, and took the five loaves,
and the two fishes, and looking up to
heaven, he blessed, and brake, and gave the
loaves to [his] disciples, and the disciples to
the multitude.
20 And they did all eat, and were filled: and
20 Ai iho la lakou a pau, a maona; a hoiliili mai la lakou i
they took up of the fragments that remained
na hakina i koe a piha ae la na hinai he umikumamalua.
twelve baskets full.
21 O ka poe i ai, elima paha tausani kanaka lakou, he
21 And they that had eaten were about five
okoa na wahine a me na kamalii.
thousand men, beside women and children.
22 ¶ And straightway Jesus constrained his
22 ¶ A koi koke aku la Iesu i kana mau haumana e ee
disciples to get into a ship, and to go before
iluna o ka moku, a e holo e mamua ma kela kapa, ia ia e
him unto the other side, while he sent the
hoihoi aku ai i ka poe kanaka.
multitudes away.
23 And when he had sent the multitudes
23 A pau ka poe kanaka i ka hoihoiia'ku e ia, pii aku la
away, he went up into a mountain apart to
ia, oia wale no, i kekahi mauna e pule ai: a hiki mai ke
pray: and when the evening was come, he
ahiahi, oia wale no malaila.
was there alone.
19 Kauoha aku la ia i na kanaka e noho iho ilalo ma ka
weuweu, lalau aku la ia i na popo berena elima, a me na
ia elua, nana ae la ia i ka lani, hoomaikai aku la, wawahi
iho la; haawi aku la i ka berena i na haumana, na na
haumana hoi i haawi aku ia mau mea i ka poe kanaka.
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24 But the ship was now in the midst of the
sea, tossed with waves: for the wind was
contrary.
25 I ka ha o ka wati o ka po, hele mai la Iesu io lakou la, 25 And in the fourth watch of the night
e hele ana maluna o ka loko.
Jesus went unto them, walking on the sea.
26 Ike aku la na haumana ia ia e hele ana maluna o ka
26 And when the disciples saw him walking
loko, hopohopo iho la lakou, i ae la, He uhane ia! a
on the sea, they were troubled, saying, It is a
hooho aku la lakou i ka makau.
spirit; and they cried out for fear.
27 But straightway Jesus spake unto them,
27 Olelo koke mai la o Iesu ia lakou, E hoolana oukou,
saying, Be of good cheer; it is I; be not
owau no keia, mai makau.
afraid.
28 And Peter answered him and said, Lord,
28 Olelo aku la o Petero ia ia, E ka Haku, a o oe no ia, e
if it be thou, bid me come unto thee on the
olelo mai oe ia'u e hele aku iou la maluna o ka wai.
water.
29 I mai la kela, E hele mai. Iho iho la o Petero mai luna 29 And he said, Come. And when Peter was
o ka moku, a hele aku la ia maluna o ka wai e halawai me come down out of the ship, he walked on
Iesu.
the water, to go to Jesus.
30 A ike aku la ia i ka makani ikaika, makau iho la ia; a i 30 But when he saw the wind boisterous, he
ka hoomaka ana e poho iho, kahea aku la ia, i aku la, E
was afraid; and beginning to sink, he cried,
ka Haku, e hoola mai ia-u.
saying, Lord, save me.
31 And immediately Jesus stretched forth
31 Kikoo koke mai la Iesu i kona lima, paa mai la ia ia, i
[his] hand, and caught him, and said unto
mai la, E ka mea paulele kapekepeke, heaha kau mea i
him, O thou of little faith, wherefore didst
kanalua ai?
thou doubt?
32 A ee mai la laua maluna o ka moku, malie iho la ka
32 And when they were come into the ship,
makani.
the wind ceased.
33 Hele mai la ka poe maluna o ka moku, moe iho la
33 Then they that were in the ship came and
lakou imua ona, i aku la, He oiaio o oe no ke Keiki a ke worshipped him, saying, Of a truth thou art
Akua.
the Son of God.
34 ¶ Holo aku la lakou, a hiki aku la i ka aina o
34 ¶ And when they were gone over, they
Genesareta.
came into the land of Gennesaret.
35 And when the men of that place had
35 A ike mai la ia ia na kanaka o ia wahi, kii aku la lakou
knowledge of him, they sent out into all that
ma ia aina a puni, a lawe mai la i ka poe mai a pau io na
country round about, and brought unto him
la;
all that were diseased;
36 And besought him that they might only
36 Nonoi mai la lakou ia ia e hoopa wale mai i ka lepa o
touch the hem of his garment: and as many
kona aahu; a o ka poe a pau i hoopa mai, ua ola lakou.
as touched were made perfectly whole.
24 A o ua moku la, mawaena ia o ka loko e luliia'na e na
ale, no ka mea, mamua mai ka makani.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E MATAIO.
THE BOOK OF MATTHEW, CHAPTER 15
Hawaiian
1 Alaila hele mai la io Iesu la na kakauolelo a
me na Parisaio no Ierusalema mai, ninau mai la,
2 No ke aha la e pale nei kau poe haumana i ka
moolelo a ka poe lunakahiko? No ka mea, aole
lakou e holoi i na lima o lakou i ka lakou ai ana.
3 Olelo aku la oia ia lakou, i aku la, No ke aha la
hoi oukou e pale nei i ke kanawai o ke Akua ma
ka oukou moolelo?
4 Ua kauoha mai ke Akua, i ka i ana mai, E
malama oe i ka makuakane a me ka
makuwahine; a o ka mea olelo hoino aku i ka
makuakane a i ka makuwahine paha, e make ia.
5 A ke olelo nei oukou, O ka mea e olelo aku i
ka makuakane a i ka makuwahine paha, Ua laa,
o ka'u mea e pono ai oe;
6 Aole ia e malama hou aku i kona makuakane, a
me kona makuwahine. Pela oukou i hoole ai i ke
kanawai o ke Akua ma ka oukou moolelo.
7 E ka poe hookamani, pono io ka Isaia i olelo
mai ai no oukou, i ka i ana,
8 O keia poe kanaka, ke hookokoke mai nei
lakou ia'u me ko lakou waha, a ke hoomaikai
mai nei ia'u me na lehelehe; aka, o ko lakou naau
la, he mamao loa ia ia'u.
9 Make hewa ko lakou malama ana mai ia'u, i ka
lakou ao ana aku i na kauoha a na kanaka i kumu
e malamaia'i.
10 ¶ Kahea aku la ia i ka poe kanaka, i aku la, E
hoolohe mai oukou, a e hoomaopopo hoi.
11 Aole e haumia ke kanaka i ka mea i komo ma
ka waha; aka, o ka mea i puka ae mailoko mai o
ka waha, oia ka mea e haumia ai ke kanaka.

KJV
1 Then came to Jesus scribes and Pharisees, which
were of Jerusalem, saying,
2 Why do thy disciples transgress the tradition of the
elders? for they wash not their hands when they eat
bread.
3 But he answered and said unto them, Why do ye
also transgress the commandment of God by your
tradition?
4 For God commanded, saying, Honour thy father
and mother: and, He that curseth father or mother, let
him die the death.
5 But ye say, Whosoever shall say to [his] father or
[his] mother, [It is] a gift, by whatsoever thou
mightest be profited by me;
6 And honour not his father or his mother, [he shall
be free]. Thus have ye made the commandment of
God of none effect by your tradition.
7 [Ye] hypocrites, well did Esaias prophesy of you,
saying,
8 This people draweth nigh unto me with their
mouth, and honoureth me with [their] lips; but their
heart is far from me.
9 But in vain they do worship me, teaching [for]
doctrines the commandments of men.
10 ¶ And he called the multitude, and said unto
them, Hear, and understand:
11 Not that which goeth into the mouth defileth a
man; but that which cometh out of the mouth, this
defileth a man.
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12 Alaila, hele aku la kana poe haumaua, i aku la
ia ia, Ke ike nei anei oe, ua huhu ka poe Parisaio
i ko lakou lohe ana i keia olelo?
13 Olelo mai la ia, i mai la, O na mea kanu a pau
aole i kanuia e ko'u Makua i ka lani, e pau ia i ka
uhukiia.
14 E waiho pela ia lakou; he poe alakai makapo
lakou no na makapo: ina he makapo e alakai i ka
makapo, e haule pu laua iloko o ka lua.
15 Olelo aku la o Petero ia ia, i aku la, E
hoakaka mai oe i keia olelonane.
16 I mai la o Iesu, Oukou anei kekahi i
hoomaopopo ole?
17 Aole anei oukou i ike, o ka mea komo ma ka
waha, ua hele iho no ia maloko o ka opu, a ua
hooleiia'ku ia ma ke kiona?
18 Aka, o ka mea e puka ana mailoko mai o ka
waha, mailoko mai ia o ka naau; oia ka mea e
haumia ai ke kanaka.
19 No ka mea, mailoko mai o ka naau ke puka
mai nei na manao ino, ka pepehi kanaka ana, ka
moe kolohe ana, ka hookamakama ana, ka aihue
ana, ka hoopunipuni ana, a me na olelo ino.
20 Oia na mea e haumia ai ke kanaka: aka, o ka
ai ana me na lima holoi ole ia, aole e haumia ke
kanaka ia mea.
21 ¶ Hele aku la o Iesu mai ia wahi aku, a hiki
aku la ma na mokuna o Turo a me Sidona.
22 Aia ilaila kekahi wahine Kanaana no ia aina i
hele mai ai, kahea mai la ia ia, i mai la, E ka
Haku, ka mamo a Davida, e aloha mai oe ia'u, ua
uluhia loa kuu kaikamahine e ka daimonio.
23 Aole ia i olelo iki aku ia ia. Hele aku la kana
mau haumana, a noi aku la ia ia, E hoihoi aku oe
ia ia; no ka mea, ke walaau mai nei ia mahope o
kakou.
24 Olelo mai la ia, i mai la, Ua hoounaia mai nei
au i ka ohana hipa auwana o ka Iseraela wale no.
25 Hele mai la ua wahine la, moe iho la ia imua
ona, i mai la, E ka Haku, e kokua mai oe ia'u.

12 Then came his disciples, and said unto him,
Knowest thou that the Pharisees were offended, after
they heard this saying?
13 But he answered and said, Every plant, which my
heavenly Father hath not planted, shall be rooted up.
14 Let them alone: they be blind leaders of the blind.
And if the blind lead the blind, both shall fall into the
ditch.
15 Then answered Peter and said unto him, Declare
unto us this parable.
16 And Jesus said, Are ye also yet without
understanding?
17 Do not ye yet understand, that whatsoever
entereth in at the mouth goeth into the belly, and is
cast out into the draught?
18 But those things which proceed out of the mouth
come forth from the heart; and they defile the man.
19 For out of the heart proceed evil thoughts,
murders, adulteries, fornications, thefts, false
witness, blasphemies:
20 These are [the things] which defile a man: but to
eat with unwashen hands defileth not a man.
21 ¶ Then Jesus went thence, and departed into the
coasts of Tyre and Sidon.
22 And, behold, a woman of Canaan came out of the
same coasts, and cried unto him, saying, Have mercy
on me, O Lord, [thou] Son of David; my daughter is
grievously vexed with a devil.
23 But he answered her not a word. And his disciples
came and besought him, saying, Send her away; for
she crieth after us.
24 But he answered and said, I am not sent but unto
the lost sheep of the house of Israel.
25 Then came she and worshipped him, saying,
Lord, help me.
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26 Olelo aku la o Iesu, i aku la, Aole e pono ke
lawe i ka ai a na kamalii, a hoolei aku na na ilio.
27 I mai la kela, He oiaio, e ka Haku; ua ai no
nae na ilio i na hunahuna i helelei iho malalo o
ka papaaina a ko lakou haku.
28 Alaila, olelo aku la o Iesu ia ia, i aku la, E ka
wahine, nui kou manaoio; me kau makemake,
pela e hanaia'ku ai nou. A ola iho la kana
kaikamahine ia hora.
29 ¶ Hele aku la o Iesu ma ia wahi aku, a hiki
aku la ma ke kae loko i Galilaia: pii aku la ia
iluna i kekahi mauna, a noho iho la ilaila.
30 He nui ka poe kanaka i hele mai io na la, e
halihali pu mai ana i na oopa, i na makapo, i na
aa, i na mumuku, a me na mea e ae he nui wale,
a waiho iho la ia lakou ma na wawae o Iesu; a
hoola iho la oia ia lakou.
31 Mahalo aku la ua poe kanaka la i ko lakou ike
ana ae i na aa e olelo ana, i na mumuku e ola
ana, i na oopa e hele ana, a i na makapo e ike
ana; a hoonani aku la lakou i ke Akua o ka
Iseraela.
32 ¶ Kahea mai la o Iesu i kana poe haumana, i
mai la, Ke aloha aku nei ko'u naau i keia poe
kanaka, no ka mea, eia ke kolu o ka la i noho ai
lakou me au, aole hoi a lakou mea e ai ai; aole au
makemake e hoihoi aku ia lakou me ka pololi, o
maule auanei lakou make ala.
33 I aku la kana poe haumana ia ia, Nohea la e
loaa'i ia kakou ka berena ma keia wahi
waonahele, i maona ai ka poe nui me neia?
34 Ninau mai la o Iesu ia lakou, Ehia na popo
berena a oukou? I aku la lakou, Ehiku, a he mau
wahi ia liilii.
35 Olelo aku la ia i ua poe kanaka la, e noho
ilalo ma ka honua.
36 Lalau aku la ia i na popo berena ehiku, a me
na ia, hooalohaloha aku la, wawahi iho la, haawi
aku la i na haumana ana, a haawi aku la hoi na
haumana i ka poe kanaka.

26 But he answered and said, It is not meet to take
the children's bread, and to cast [it] to dogs.
27 And she said, Truth, Lord: yet the dogs eat of the
crumbs which fall from their masters' table.
28 Then Jesus answered and said unto her, O
woman, great [is] thy faith: be it unto thee even as
thou wilt. And her daughter was made whole from
that very hour.
29 And Jesus departed from thence, and came nigh
unto the sea of Galilee; and went up into a mountain,
and sat down there.
30 And great multitudes came unto him, having with
them [those that were] lame, blind, dumb, maimed,
and many others, and cast them down at Jesus' feet;
and he healed them:
31 Insomuch that the multitude wondered, when they
saw the dumb to speak, the maimed to be whole, the
lame to walk, and the blind to see: and they glorified
the God of Israel.
32 ¶ Then Jesus called his disciples [unto him], and
said, I have compassion on the multitude, because
they continue with me now three days, and have
nothing to eat: and I will not send them away fasting,
lest they faint in the way.
33 And his disciples say unto him, Whence should
we have so much bread in the wilderness, as to fill so
great a multitude?
34 And Jesus saith unto them, How many loaves
have ye? And they said, Seven, and a few little fishes.
35 And he commanded the multitude to sit down on
the ground.
36 And he took the seven loaves and the fishes, and
gave thanks, and brake [them], and gave to his
disciples, and the disciples to the multitude.
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37 And they did all eat, and were filled: and they
took up of the broken [meat] that was left seven
baskets full.
38 O ka poe i ai, eha tausani kanaka, he okoa na 38 And they that did eat were four thousand men,
wahine a me na kamalii.
beside women and children.
39 A hoihoi aku la ia i ua poe la, ee aku la ia
39 And he sent away the multitude, and took ship,
maluna o ka moku, a holo aku la ma kekahi kae
and came into the coasts of Magdala.
o Magedala.
37 Ai iho la lakou a pau a maona: hoiliili iho la
lakou i na hakina i koe, ehiku hanai i piha.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E MATAIO.
THE BOOK OF MATTHEW, CHAPTER 16
Hawaiian
1 Hele mai la na Parisaio a me na Sadukaio; hoao mai
la lakou ia ia, nonoi mai la, e hoike aku ia lakou i
hoailona mai ka lani mai.
2 Olelo aku la oia ia lakou, i aku la, I ke ahiahi, olelo
no oukou, E malie auanei, no ka mea, ke ulaula mai la
ke ao.
3 I ke kakahiaka hoi, He la ino keia, no ka mea, ua
ulaula mai ke ao, ua hakumakuma. E ka poe
hookamani, ke ike nei oukou i ke kilo i na ouli o ke ao;
aole anei oukou i ike i na hoailona o neia manawa?
4 Ke makemake nei kakahi hanauna ino moe kolohe i
hoailona; aole hoi e haawiia ka hoailona ia lakou, o ka
hoailona a Iona a ke kaula wale no. A haalele aku la oia
ia lakou a hele aku la.
5 ¶ I ka holo ana o kana poe haumana ma kela aoao,
poina iho la ia lakou ke lawe pu mai i ka berena.
6 ¶ I mai la o Iesu ia lakou, E ao ia oukou iho e
makaala i ka mea hu a ka poe Parisaio a me ka poe
Sadukaio.
7 Wa iho la lakou ia lakou iho, i ae la, No ko kakou
lawe ole mai i ka berena keia mea.

KJV
1 The Pharisees also with the Sadducees
came, and tempting desired him that he would
shew them a sign from heaven.
2 He answered and said unto them, When it is
evening, ye say, [It will be] fair weather: for
the sky is red.
3 And in the morning, [It will be] foul weather
to day: for the sky is red and lowring. O [ye]
hypocrites, ye can discern the face of the sky;
but can ye not [discern] the signs of the times?
4 A wicked and adulterous generation seeketh
after a sign; and there shall no sign be given
unto it, but the sign of the prophet Jonas. And
he left them, and departed.
5 And when his disciples were come to the
other side, they had forgotten to take bread.
6 ¶ Then Jesus said unto them, Take heed and
beware of the leaven of the Pharisees and of
the Sadducees.
7 And they reasoned among themselves,
saying, [It is] because we have taken no bread.
8 [Which] when Jesus perceived, he said unto
8 Ike mai o Iesu, i mai la ia lakou, Heaha ka oukou e
them, O ye of little faith, why reason ye
wa iho nei ia oukou iho, e ka poe paulele kapekepeke,
among yourselves, because ye have brought
no ko oukou lawe ole mai i ka berena?
no bread?
9 Aole anei oukou i ike, aole hoi oukou hoomanao i na 9 Do ye not yet understand, neither remember
popo berena elima, na ka poe elima tausani, ehia na
the five loaves of the five thousand, and how
hinai piha a oukou i hoiliili ai?
many baskets ye took up?
10 Aole hoi i na popo berena ehiku na ka poe aha
10 Neither the seven loaves of the four
tausani, ehia na hinai piha a oukou i hoiliili ai?
thousand, and how many baskets ye took up?
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11 Heaha hoi ka oukou i hoomaopopo ole ai, aole no ka
berena ka'u i olelo aku ai ia oukou, e makaala ia oukou
iho i ka mea hu a ka poe Parisaio a me ka poe
Sadukaio?
12 Alaila, ike maopopo iho la lakou, aole ia i olelo mai
e makaala i ka mea hu berena; aka, i ke ao ana a ka poe
Parisaio a me ka poe Sadukaio.
13 ¶ I ka hele ana aku o Iesu i ka aina o Kaisareia
Pilipi, ninau mai la ia i kana poe haumana, i mai la,
Owai la wau, ke Keiki a ke kanaka, i ka na kanaka
olelo?
14 I aku la lakou, O Ioane Bapetite i ka kekahi, o Elia i
ka kekahi, o Ieremia i ka kekahi, a i ole ia, o kekahi no
o ka poe kaula.
15 Ninau mai la oia ia lakou, Owai hoi wau i ka oukou
nei olelo?
16 Olelo aku la o Simona Petero, i aku la, O oe no ka
Mesia, ke Keiki a ke Akua ola.
17 Olelo mai la o Iesu, i mai la ia ia, Pomaikai oe, e
Simona ke keiki a Iona; no ka mea, aole na ke kanaka
ia ia hoike mai ia oe; aka na ko'u Makua no iloko o ka
lani.
18 Ke olelo aku nei hoi au ia oe, O oe no o Petero, a
maluna o keia pohaku e kukulu ana au i ko'u ekalesia,
aole hoi e lanakila mai na ipuka o ka po maluna ona.
19 E haawi aku hoi au ia oe i na ki o ke aupuni o ka
lani; a o ka mea e hoopaaia e oe ma ka honua nei, e
hoopaaia hoi oia ma ka lani; a o ka mea e kuuia e oe ma
ka honua nei, i, e kuuia hoi oia ma ka lani.
20 Alaila, papa mai la ia i kana poe haumana, aole
lakou e hai aku i kekahi, oia ka Mesia.

11 How is it that ye do not understand that I
spake [it] not to you concerning bread, that ye
should beware of the leaven of the Pharisees
and of the Sadducees?
12 Then understood they how that he bade
[them] not beware of the leaven of bread, but
of the doctrine of the Pharisees and of the
Sadducees.
13 ¶ When Jesus came into the coasts of
Caesarea Philippi, he asked his disciples,
saying, Whom do men say that I the Son of
man am?
14 And they said, Some [say that thou art]
John the Baptist: some, Elias; and others,
Jeremias, or one of the prophets.
15 He saith unto them, But whom say ye that I
am?
16 And Simon Peter answered and said, Thou
art the Christ, the Son of the living God.
17 And Jesus answered and said unto him,
Blessed art thou, Simon Bar-jona: for flesh
and blood hath not revealed [it] unto thee, but
my Father which is in heaven.
18 And I say also unto thee, That thou art
Peter, and upon this rock I will build my
church; and the gates of hell shall not prevail
against it.
19 And I will give unto thee the keys of the
kingdom of heaven: and whatsoever thou shalt
bind on earth shall be bound in heaven: and
whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth shall be
loosed in heaven.
20 Then charged he his disciples that they
should tell no man that he was Jesus the
Christ.
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21 ¶ Mai ia wa mai i hoomaka ai o Iesu e hoike mai i
kana poe haumana, he pono nona ke hele aku i
Ierusalema, a e hoomainoino nui ia e ka poe
lunakahiko, a me ka poe kahuna nui, a me ka poe
kakauolelo, e pepehiia hoi ia a make, a po akolu ae e
ala hou mai ai.
22 Lalau aku la o Petero ia ia, hoomaka e ao aku la ia
ia, i aku la, E alohaia mai oe, e ka Haku; aole loa oe e
hanaia pela.
23 Haliu ae la kela, i mai la ia Petero, E hele oe pela
mahope o'u, e Satana: He mea hihia oe no'u; no ka mea,
aole oe e manao nei e like me ka ke Akua, o ka ke
kanaka kau e manao nei.
24 ¶ Alaila, i mai la o Iesu i kana poe haumana, O ka
mea makemake e hele mamuli o'u, e hoole kela ia ia
iho, e hapai hoi ia i kona kea, a e hahai mai ia'u.
25 No ka mea, o ka mea e manao ana e malama i kona
ola, e lilo ana ia mea: aka, o ka mea e haalele i kona ola
no'u, e loaa ia ia ke ola.

21 ¶ From that time forth began Jesus to shew
unto his disciples, how that he must go unto
Jerusalem, and suffer many things of the
elders and chief priests and scribes, and be
killed, and be raised again the third day.

22 Then Peter took him, and began to rebuke
him, saying, Be it far from thee, Lord: this
shall not be unto thee.
23 But he turned, and said unto Peter, Get
thee behind me, Satan: thou art an offence
unto me: for thou savourest not the things that
be of God, but those that be of men.
24 ¶ Then said Jesus unto his disciples, If any
[man] will come after me, let him deny
himself, and take up his cross, and follow me.
25 For whosoever will save his life shall lose
it: and whosoever will lose his life for my
sake shall find it.
26 For what is a man profited, if he shall gain
26 Heaha ka pomaikai no ke kanaka ke loaa ia ia keia
the whole world, and lose his own soul? or
ao a pau, a lilo aku kono uhane? Heaha hoi ka ke
what shall a man give in exchange for his
kanaka e haawi aku ai i uku no kona uhane?
soul?
27 E hele mai no ke Keiki a ke kanaka iloko o ka nani o 27 For the Son of man shall come in the glory
kona Makua me kona poe anela; alaila e uku aku ia i
of his Father with his angels; and then he shall
kela kanaka i keia kanaka e like me kana hana ana.
reward every man according to his works.
28 Verily I say unto you, There be some
28 He oiaio ka'u e olelo aku nei ia oukou, O kekahi poe
standing here, which shall not taste of death,
e ku mai nei, aole lakou e hoao e i ka make, a ike lakou
till they see the Son of man coming in his
i ke Keiki a ke kanaka e hele mai ana i kona aupuni.
kingdom.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E MATAIO.
THE BOOK OF MATTHEW, CHAPTER 17
Hawaiian
1 A hala ae la na la eono, kono ae la o Iesu ia
Petero me Iakobo a me Ioane kona kaikaina, a
kai aku la ia lakou ma kahi mehameha ma ka
mauna kiekie.
2 Hoopahaohaoia iho la ia imua o lakou; alohi
mai la kona helehelena e like me ka la, a keokeo
mai la kona aahu e like me ka malamalama.
3 Aia hoi, ikea ae la e lakou o Mose a me Elia e
kamailio pu ana me ia.
4 Olelo aku la o Petero ia Iesu, i aku la, E ka
Haku, he pono no kakou ke noho maanei; ina oe
e makemake, e kukulu makou i mau halelewa i
ekolu, nou kekahi, no Mose kekahi, a no Elia
kekahi.
5 Ia ia i olelo aku ai aia hoi, he ao alohilohi i uhi
mai ia lakou; a he leo mailoko mai o ke ao i pae
mai la, O ka'u Keiki punahele keia, ka mea a'u i
olioli loa ai; e hoolohe oukou ia ia.
6 A lohe ae la na haumana, moe iho la lakou,
ilalo ke alo, makau loa ae la.
7 Hele mai la o Iesu, hoopa iho la ia lakou, i mai
la, E ala'e, mai makau oukou.
8 Alawa ae la ko lakou maka iluna, aole lakou i
ike i ke kanaka e ae, ia Iesu wale no.
9 ¶ A iho mai la lakou mai ka mauna mai, papa
mai la o Iesu ia lakou, i mai la, Mai hai aku
oukou i ka oukou mea i ike iho nei, a ala mai ke
Keiki a ke kanaka mai ka make mai.
10 Ninau aku la na haumana ana ia ia, i aku la,
No ke aha la e olelo mai nei ka poe kakauolelo,
o Elia ke hele e mai mamua e pono ai?

KJV
1 And after six days Jesus taketh Peter, James, and
John his brother, and bringeth them up into an high
mountain apart,
2 And was transfigured before them: and his face did
shine as the sun, and his raiment was white as the
light.
3 And, behold, there appeared unto them Moses and
Elias talking with him.
4 Then answered Peter, and said unto Jesus, Lord, it
is good for us to be here: if thou wilt, let us make
here three tabernacles; one for thee, and one for
Moses, and one for Elias.
5 While he yet spake, behold, a bright cloud
overshadowed them: and behold a voice out of the
cloud, which said, This is my beloved Son, in whom
I am well pleased; hear ye him.
6 And when the disciples heard [it], they fell on their
face, and were sore afraid.
7 And Jesus came and touched them, and said, Arise,
and be not afraid.
8 And when they had lifted up their eyes, they saw
no man, save Jesus only.
9 And as they came down from the mountain, Jesus
charged them, saying, Tell the vision to no man, until
the Son of man be risen again from the dead.
10 And his disciples asked him, saying, Why then
say the scribes that Elias must first come?
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11 Olelo mai la o Iesu ia lakou, i mai la, O Elia
no ke hele e mai mamua e pono ai, a e
hooponopono i na mea a pau.
12 Ke olelo aku nei no hoi au ia oukou, Ua hiki
e mai no o Elia, aole nae lakou i ike ia ia; aka,
ua hana aku lakou ia ia i ka mea a lakou i
makemake ai. Pela no hoi ke Keiki a ke kanaka
e hana eha ia'i e lakou.
13 Alaila ike iho la na haumana, o Ioane
Bapetite kana i olelo mai ai ia lakou.
14 ¶ A hiki ae la lakou i ka poe kanaka, hele mai
la kekahi kanaka io na la, kukuli iho la imua
ona, i mai la,
15 E ka Haku, e aloha mai oe i ka'u keiki; no ka
mea, ua loohia ia e ka mai hina, ua eha loa, ua
hina pinepine ia iloko o ke ahi, a iloko o ka wai.
16 A lawe mai la au ia ia i kau poe haumana,
aole hoi i hiki ia lakou ke hoola ia ia.
17 Olelo mai la o Iesu, i mai la, E ka hanauna
manaoia ole a me ka hewa! Pehea hoi ka loihi o
ko'u noho pu ana me oukou? Pehea hoi ka loihi
o ko'u hoomanawanui ana'ku ia oukou? E lawe
mai ia ia io'u nei.
18 Papa aku la o Iesu ia ia, a puka aku la ka
daimonio iwaho ona; a ola iho la ua keiki la mai
ia hora mai.
19 Alaila, hele malu aku la na haumana io Iesu
la, ninau aku la, No ke aha la i hiki ole ai ia
makou ke mahiki aku ia ia?
20 I mai la o Iesu ia lakou, No ko oukou
manaoio ole. He oiaio ka'u e olelo aku nei ia
oukou, ina he like ko oukou manaoio me kekahi
hua makeke, a olelo aku paha oukou i keia
mauna, E nee aku oe i o, a e nee aku no ia; aole
mea hiki ole ia oukou.
21 Aka, aole e puka wale aku ka mea me neia,
aia ma ka pule a me ka hookeai wale no.
22 ¶ I ko lakou noho ana ma Galilaia, i mai la o
Iesu ia lakou, E kumakaia'ku ke Keiki a ke
kanaka iloko o na lima o kanaka:

11 And Jesus answered and said unto them, Elias
truly shall first come, and restore all things.
12 But I say unto you, That Elias is come already,
and they knew him not, but have done unto him
whatsoever they listed. Likewise shall also the Son of
man suffer of them.
13 Then the disciples understood that he spake unto
them of John the Baptist.
14 ¶ And when they were come to the multitude,
there came to him a [certain] man, kneeling down to
him, and saying,
15 Lord, have mercy on my son: for he is lunatick,
and sore vexed: for ofttimes he falleth into the fire,
and oft into the water.
16 And I brought him to thy disciples, and they could
not cure him.
17 Then Jesus answered and said, O faithless and
perverse generation, how long shall I be with you?
how long shall I suffer you? bring him hither to me.
18 And Jesus rebuked the devil; and he departed out
of him: and the child was cured from that very hour.
19 Then came the disciples to Jesus apart, and said,
Why could not we cast him out?
20 And Jesus said unto them, Because of your
unbelief: for verily I say unto you, If ye have faith as
a grain of mustard seed, ye shall say unto this
mountain, Remove hence to yonder place; and it shall
remove; and nothing shall be impossible unto you.
21 Howbeit this kind goeth not out but by prayer and
fasting.
22 ¶ And while they abode in Galilee, Jesus said unto
them, The Son of man shall be betrayed into the
hands of men:
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23 Na lakou ia e pepehi a make, a po akolu ae e
hoalaia mai ai ia. A kaumaha loa iho la lakou.
24 ¶ A hiki aku la lakou i Kape renauma, hele
mai la ka poe auhau hapaha io Petero la, i mai
la, Aole anei e hookupu mai ka oukou kumu i ka
hapaha?
25 I aku la ia, Ae. A komo aku la ia iloko o ka
hale, olelo mua mai la o Iesu ia ia, i mai la,
Heaha kou manao, e Simona, owai ka poe
hookupu aku i ka mea auhau a me ka uku i na
alii o keia ao? o ka lakou poe keiki anei, a o na
kanaka e paha?
26 I aku la Petero ia ia, O kanaka e. I mai la Iesu
ia ia, Alaila, ua kaawale na keiki.
27 Aka, o hoonaukiuki kakou ia lakou, e hele
aku oe i ka moanawai, e hoolei aku i ka makau,
a e huki mai i ka ia mua e lou mai ana; a i ka
wehe ana i kona waha, e loaa ia oe kekahi
hapalua: oia kau e lawe ai, a e haawi aku ia
lakou no kaua.

23 And they shall kill him, and the third day he shall
be raised again. And they were exceeding sorry.
24 ¶ And when they were come to Capernaum, they
that received tribute [money] came to Peter, and said,
Doth not your master pay tribute?
25 He saith, Yes. And when he was come into the
house, Jesus prevented him, saying, What thinkest
thou, Simon? of whom do the kings of the earth take
custom or tribute? of their own children, or of
strangers?
26 Peter saith unto him, Of strangers. Jesus saith unto
him, Then are the children free.
27 Notwithstanding, lest we should offend them, go
thou to the sea, and cast an hook, and take up the fish
that first cometh up; and when thou hast opened his
mouth, thou shalt find a piece of money: that take,
and give unto them for me and thee.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E MATAIO.
THE BOOK OF MATTHEW, CHAPTER 18
Hawaiian
1 Ia manawa, hele aku la ka poe haumana io Iesu la, i aku
la, Owai la ka mea nui loa iloko o ke aupuni o ka lani?
2 Kahea aku la o Iesu i wahi keiki uuku, hooku ae la ia ia
iwaenakonu o lakou,
3 I mai la, He oiaio ka'u e olelo aku nei ia oukou, ina aole
oukou i hoohuliia'e, a e like hoi me na keiki uuku, aole loa
oukou e komo iloko o ke aupuni o ka lani.
4 O ka mea hoohaahaa ia ia iho e like me keia keiki, oia ka
nui loa iloko o ke aupuni o ka lani.
5 O ka mea launa aku i kekahi keiki e like me keia no ko'u
inoa, oia ke launa mai ia'u.
6 Aka, o ka mea hoohihia aku i kekahi o keia poe mea
uuku o ka poe manaoio mai ia'u, e aho nona ke nakinakiia
ka pohaku wili palaoa ma kona a-i, a e hoopaholoia oia i
kahi hohonu o ke kai.
7 ¶ Auwe ko ke ao nei no na hoohihia ana! E hiki io mai no
na hihia; aka, auwe ke kanaka nana e hoohihia mai!
8 Ina e hoohihia mai kou lima a o kou wawae paha ia oe, e
oki iho ia mea, a e hoolei aku; e aho nou e komo oopa oe, a
mumuku paha iloko o ke ola, i ole e hoolei pu ia'ku oe me
kou mau lima elua, a me na wawae elua iloko o ke ahi mau
loa.

KJV
1 At the same time came the disciples unto
Jesus, saying, Who is the greatest in the
kingdom of heaven?
2 And Jesus called a little child unto him,
and set him in the midst of them,
3 And said, Verily I say unto you, Except
ye be converted, and become as little
children, ye shall not enter into the
kingdom of heaven.
4 Whosoever therefore shall humble
himself as this little child, the same is
greatest in the kingdom of heaven.
5 And whoso shall receive one such little
child in my name receiveth me.
6 But whoso shall offend one of these
little ones which believe in me, it were
better for him that a millstone were
hanged about his neck, and [that] he were
drowned in the depth of the sea.
7 ¶ Woe unto the world because of
offences! for it must needs be that
offences come; but woe to that man by
whom the offence cometh!
8 Wherefore if thy hand or thy foot offend
thee, cut them off, and cast [them] from
thee: it is better for thee to enter into life
halt or maimed, rather than having two
hands or two feet to be cast into
everlasting fire.
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9 Ina paha e hoohihia mai kou maka ia oe, e poalo ae, a
hoolei aku; e aho nou e komo makahi oe iloko o ke ola, i
ole e hooleiia oe me na maka elua iloko o ke ahi o Gehena.
10 E ao oukou, mai hoowahawaha mai i kekahi o keia poe
mea uuku: no ka mea, ke olelo aku nei au ia oukou, e nana
mau ana ko lakou poe anela i ka lani i ka helehelena o ko'u
Makua i ka lani.
11 A ua hele mai nei ke Keiki a ke kanaka e hoola i ka mea
i auwana.
12 Heaha ko oukou manao? Ina paha hookahi haneri hipa a
kekahi kanaka, a ua auwana kekahi o lakou, aole anei ia e
waiho i ka poe kanaiwakumamaiwa, a hele aku ma na
mauna e imi i ka mea i nalowale?
13 Ina paha e loaa oia ia ia, he oiaio ka'u e olelo aku nei ia
oukou, ua oi aku kona olioli no ua hipa la, i ka olioli no na
hipa he kanaiwakumamaiwa aole i auwana.
14 Pela hoi, aole e makemake ko oukou Makua i ka lani e
lilo aku kekahi o keia poe mea uuku.
15 ¶ Ina e hana hewa mai kou hoahanau ia oe, e hele oe e
ao aku ia ia olua wale no. A i hoolohe mai oia ia oe, ua
loaa ia oe kou hoahanau.
16 A i hoolohe ole mai oia ia oe, e kono aku me oe i
hookahi i elua paha, i maopopo ai kela olelo keia olelo ma
ka waha o na mea ike maka elua a ekolu paha.
17 Ina paha e hoolohe ole kela ia laua, alaila, e hai aku ia
mea i ka ekalesia; a ina paha e hoolohe ole ia i ka ekalesia
no hoi, e hoohalike oe ia ia me ke kanaka e, a me ka
lunaauhau.
18 He oiaio ka'u e olelo aku nei ia oukou, O na mea a
oukou e hoopaa ai ma ka honua nei, e hoopaaia hoi lakou
ma ka laui; a o na mea a oukou e kala ai ma ka honua nei, e
kalaia no hoi lakou ma ka lani.

9 And if thine eye offend thee, pluck it
out, and cast [it] from thee: it is better for
thee to enter into life with one eye, rather
than having two eyes to be cast into hell
fire.
10 Take heed that ye despise not one of
these little ones; for I say unto you, That
in heaven their angels do always behold
the face of my Father which is in heaven.
11 For the Son of man is come to save that
which was lost.
12 How think ye? if a man have an
hundred sheep, and one of them be gone
astray, doth he not leave the ninety and
nine, and goeth into the mountains, and
seeketh that which is gone astray?
13 And if so be that he find it, verily I say
unto you, he rejoiceth more of that
[sheep], than of the ninety and nine which
went not astray.
14 Even so it is not the will of your Father
which is in heaven, that one of these little
ones should perish.
15 ¶ Moreover if thy brother shall trespass
against thee, go and tell him his fault
between thee and him alone: if he shall
hear thee, thou hast gained thy brother.
16 But if he will not hear [thee, then] take
with thee one or two more, that in the
mouth of two or three witnesses every
word may be established.
17 And if he shall neglect to hear them,
tell [it] unto the church: but if he neglect
to hear the church, let him be unto thee as
an heathen man and a publican.
18 Verily I say unto you, Whatsoever ye
shall bind on earth shall be bound in
heaven: and whatsoever ye shall loose on
earth shall be loosed in heaven.
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19 ¶ Eia hou, Ke olelo aku nei hoi au ia oukou, ina paha
elua o oukou ma ka honua nei e manao like i kekahi mea a
laua e noi ai, e haawiia'ku hoi ia na laua e ko'u Makua i ka
lani.
20 No ka mea, ma kahi e halawai ai na mea elua a ekolu
paha ma ko'u inoa, malaila hoi au iwaena pu me lakou.
21 ¶ Alaila, hele aku la o Petero io na la, i aku la, E ka
Haku, ehia na hana hewa ana mai a ko'u hoahanau ia'u, a
kala aku au ia ia? ehiku anei?
22 Olelo mai la o Iesu ia ia, ke i aku nei au ia oe, Aole
ehiku wale no; aka, he kanahiku hiku.
23 ¶ No ia mea, ua like ke aupuni o ka lani me kekahi alii,
ka i manao iho e olelo hoakaka me kana poe kauwa no ka
lakou aie ana.
24 I ka hoomaka ana e hoakaka ai, ua kaiia mai kekahi mea
aie io na la, he umi tausani na talena kana i aie ai.
25 Aole hoi ana mea e uku aku ai; kauoha aku la kona haku
e kuai lilo ia'ku oia me kana wahine, a me kana mau keiki,
a me kana mea a pau loa, i loaa'i ka uku.
26 Moe iho la ua kauwa la, hoomaikai aku la ia ia, i aku la,
E ka haku, e ahonui mai oe ia'u, a e uku aku au ia oe ia mea
a pau loa.
27 Aloha mai la ka haku i ua kauwa la, kua mai la ia ia, a
kala mai la i kana aie.
28 Hele aku la ua kauwa la iwaho, a halawai me kekahi
hoakauwa ona, i aie mai i kana i hookahi haneri denari,
lalau aku Ia ia ia, a umi iho la i kona a-i, i aku la, E uku
mai oe ia'u i kau mea i aie.
29 Moe iho la kona hoakauwa ma kona wawae, noi mai la
ia ia, i mai la, E ahonui mai oe ia'u, a e uku aku au ia oe ia
mea a pau loa.
30 Aole ia i ae aku; aka, hele aku la ia, a hoolei aku la ia ia
iloko o ka halepaahao, a pau loa ka aie i ka ukuia.

19 Again I say unto you, That if two of
you shall agree on earth as touching any
thing that they shall ask, it shall be done
for them of my Father which is in heaven.
20 For where two or three are gathered
together in my name, there am I in the
midst of them.
21 ¶ Then came Peter to him, and said,
Lord, how oft shall my brother sin against
me, and I forgive him? till seven times?
22 Jesus saith unto him, I say not unto
thee, Until seven times: but, Until seventy
times seven.
23 ¶ Therefore is the kingdom of heaven
likened unto a certain king, which would
take account of his servants.
24 And when he had begun to reckon, one
was brought unto him, which owed him
ten thousand talents.
25 But forasmuch as he had not to pay, his
lord commanded him to be sold, and his
wife, and children, and all that he had, and
payment to be made.
26 The servant therefore fell down, and
worshipped him, saying, Lord, have
patience with me, and I will pay thee all.
27 Then the lord of that servant was
moved with compassion, and loosed him,
and forgave him the debt.
28 But the same servant went out, and
found one of his fellowservants, which
owed him an hundred pence: and he laid
hands on him, and took [him] by the
throat, saying, Pay me that thou owest.
29 And his fellowservant fell down at his
feet, and besought him, saying, Have
patience with me, and I will pay thee all.
30 And he would not: but went and cast
him into prison, till he should pay the debt.
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31 A ike ae la kona mau hoakauwa i ka mea ana i hana'i,
minamina loa iho la lakou; a hele lakou, hai aku la i ko
lakou haku i na mea a pau i hanaia.

31 So when his fellowservants saw what
was done, they were very sorry, and came
and told unto their lord all that was done.
32 Then his lord, after that he had called
32 Alaila, kahea aku la kona haku ia ia, i aku la, E ke
him, said unto him, O thou wicked
kauwa ino, ua kala aku no au i kau aie a pau, i kou noi aua
servant, I forgave thee all that debt,
mai ia'u;
because thou desiredst me:
33 Shouldest not thou also have had
33 Aole anei i pono nou ke aloha aku i kou hoakauwa, me
compassion on thy fellowservant, even as
a'u i aloha aku ai ia oe?
I had pity on thee?
34 And his lord was wroth, and delivered
34 Huhu aku la kona haku, a haawi aku la ia ia i ka poe kiai
him to the tormentors, till he should pay
halepaahao, a pau loa ae la kana aie i ka ukuia.
all that was due unto him.
35 So likewise shall my heavenly Father
35 Pela hoi i ko'u makua i ka lani e hana aku ai ia oukou,
do also unto you, if ye from your hearts
ina aole oukou a pau e kala aku me ko oukou naau i na hala
forgive not every one his brother their
o ko oukou poe hoahanau.
trespasses.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E MATAIO.
THE BOOK OF MATTHEW, CHAPTER 19
Hawaiian
1 A pau ae la ia olelo ana a Iesu, hele aku la ia mai
Galilaia aku, a hiki aku la ma ka mokuna o Iudea
ma kela aoao o Ioredane.
2 A he nui ka poe kanaka i hahai aku ia ia, a hoola
iho la ia i ko lakou poe mai.
3 ¶ Hele mai la kekahi poe Parisaio io na la, e
hoao aku ia ia, i mai la, He mea pono anei ke
hooki ke kane i kana wahine i kela hala i keia
hala.
4 Olelo aku la ia, i aku la ia lakou, Aole anei
oukou i heluhelu, O ka mea nana laua i hana i
kinohou, hana iho la ia, he kane, he wahine?
5 I iho la ia, No keia mea, e haalele ke kanaka i
kona makuakane a me kona makuwahine, a e pili
aku ia me kana wahine, a e lilo laua elua i io
hookahi.
6 Nolaila, aole e lilo hou laua i elua, hookahi o
laua io. No ia hoi, o ka mea a ke Akua i hoopili pu
iho ai, mai noho a hookaawale ae ke kanaka.
7 I mai la lakou ia ia, No ke aha hoi o Mose i
kauoha mai ai, e haawi aku na ka wahine i
palapala hoohemo, a e hooki aku ia ia?
8 I aku la oia ia lakou, No ka paakiki o ko oukou
naau i ae mai ai o Mose ia oukou e hooki i na
wahine a oukou; aole pela ia mai kinohi mai.
9 Ke olelo aku nei au ia oukou, o ka mea nana e
hooki i kana wahine, ke moe kolohe ole ia, a e
mare i ka wahine hou, ua moe kolohe ia kane; a o
ka mea nana e mare ua wahine hemo la, ua moe
kolohe hoi ia.

KJV
1 And it came to pass, [that] when Jesus had
finished these sayings, he departed from Galilee,
and came into the coasts of Judaea beyond Jordan;
2 And great multitudes followed him; and he
healed them there.
3 ¶ The Pharisees also came unto him, tempting
him, and saying unto him, Is it lawful for a man to
put away his wife for every cause?
4 And he answered and said unto them, Have ye
not read, that he which made [them] at the
beginning made them male and female,
5 And said, For this cause shall a man leave father
and mother, and shall cleave to his wife: and they
twain shall be one flesh?
6 Wherefore they are no more twain, but one flesh.
What therefore God hath joined together, let not
man put asunder.
7 They say unto him, Why did Moses then
command to give a writing of divorcement, and to
put her away?
8 He saith unto them, Moses because of the
hardness of your hearts suffered you to put away
your wives: but from the beginning it was not so.
9 And I say unto you, Whosoever shall put away
his wife, except [it be] for fornication, and shall
marry another, committeth adultery: and whoso
marrieth her which is put away doth commit
adultery.
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10 ¶ I aku la kana poe haumana ia ia, Ina paha
pela ke kane me kana wahine, e aho no ke mare
ole.
11 I mai la kela ia lakou, Aole e hiki i na kanaka a
pau ke hoomanawanui pela; aia i ka poe nana keia
pono i haawiia mai.
12 No ka mea, he poe eunuha kekahi mai ko lakou
hanau ana mai, a he poe eunuha kekahi i
hoeunuhaia e kanaka, a he poe eunuha kekahi i
hoeunuhaia e lakou iho no ke aupuni o ka lani. O
ka mea e hiki ia ia ia mea, e pono no ia pela.
13 ¶ Alaila, laweia mai io na la na kamalii, e kau
aku ai ia i na lima maluna o lakou, a e pule aku; a
papa aku la ka poe haumana ia lakou.
14 I mai la Iesu, E kuu mai oukou i na kamalii, me
ka papa ole ia lakou i ka hele mai io'u nei; no ka
mea, no ka poe e like me lakou nei ke aupuni o ka
lani.
15 A kau iho la ia i na lima maluna o lakou, a hele
aku la.
16 ¶ Aia hoi, hele mai la kekahi kanaka, i mai la ia
ia, E ke kumu maikai, heaha ka mea maikai a'u e
hana'i, i loaa ia'u ke ola mau loa?
17 I aku la oia ia ia, No ke aha ia oe e kapa mai
nei ia'u he maikai? Aohe mea maikai e ae, hookahi
wale uo, o ke Akua. Ina e makemake oe e komo
iloko o ke ola, e malama oe i na kanawai.
18 I mai la kela, O na kanawai hea? I aku la Iesu,
O neia, Mai pepehi kanaka oe, Mai moe kolohe
oe, Mai aihue oe, Mai hoike wahahee oe.
19 E hoomaikai i kou makuakane a me kou
makuwahine; a, E aloha oe i kou hoalauna me oe
ia oe iho.
20 I mai la ua kanaka opiopio la ia ia, Ua malama
au ia mau mea a pau mai kuu wa kamalii mai;
heaha ko'u hemahema?

10 ¶ His disciples say unto him, If the case of the
man be so with [his] wife, it is not good to marry.
11 But he said unto them, All [men] cannot receive
this saying, save [they] to whom it is given.
12 For there are some eunuchs, which were so born
from [their] mother's womb: and there are some
eunuchs, which were made eunuchs of men: and
there be eunuchs, which have made themselves
eunuchs for the kingdom of heaven's sake. He that
is able to receive [it], let him receive [it].
13 ¶ Then were there brought unto him little
children, that he should put [his] hands on them,
and pray: and the disciples rebuked them.
14 But Jesus said, Suffer little children, and forbid
them not, to come unto me: for of such is the
kingdom of heaven.
15 And he laid [his] hands on them, and departed
thence.
16 ¶ And, behold, one came and said unto him,
Good Master, what good thing shall I do, that I
may have eternal life?
17 And he said unto him, Why callest thou me
good? [there is] none good but one, [that is], God:
but if thou wilt enter into life, keep the
commandments.
18 He saith unto him, Which? Jesus said, Thou
shalt do no murder, Thou shalt not commit
adultery, Thou shalt not steal, Thou shalt not bear
false witness,
19 Honour thy father and [thy] mother: and, Thou
shalt love thy neighbour as thyself.
20 The young man saith unto him, All these things
have I kept from my youth up: what lack I yet?
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21 I aku la Iesu ia ia, A i makemake oe e
hemolele, ea, e hele oe, e kuai lilo aku i kou
waiwai a pau, a e haawi aku na ka poe ilihune, a e
loaa ia oe ka waiwai iloko o ka lani; a e hele mai
oe e hahai mai ia'u.
22 Lohe ae la ua kanaka opiopio la ia olelo, hele
aku la ia me ka minamina; no ka mea, he nui loa
kona waiwai.
23 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iesu i kana poe haumana, He
oiaio ka'u e olelo aku nei ia oukou, e komo
apuepue ke kanaka waiwai iloko o ke aupuni o ka
lani.
24 Eia hou ke olelo aku nei au ia oukou, E hiki e
ke kamelo ke komo ma ka puka o ke kuikele
mamua o ke komo ana o ke kanaka waiwai iloko o
ke aupuni o ka lani.
25 Lohe ae la na haumana ana, kahaha nui iho la
lakou, i ae la, Owai la auanei ke ola?
26 Nana mai la o Iesu ia lakou, i mai la, He mea
hiki ole ia ia kanana; aka, e hiki io no na mea a
pau i ke Akua.
27 ¶ Alaila, olelo aku la o Petero la ia, i aku la, Eia
hoi, ua haalele makou i na mea a pau, a ua hahai
aku makou ia oe; heaha la uanei ka makou e
loaa'i?
28 I mai la o Iesu ia lakou, He oiaio ka'u e olelo
aku nei ia oukou, i ke ola hou ana, i ka wa e noho
ai ke keiki a ke kanaka maluna o kona nohoalii
nani; oukou hoi ka poe i hahai mai ia'u, e noho no
oukou maluna o na nohoalii he umikumamalua, i
poe lunakanawai no na ohana o Iseraela he
umikumamalua.
29 O ka mea haalele i na hale,i na hoahanaukane, i
na hoahanau wahine, i ka makuakane, i ka
makuwahine, i ka wahine, i na keiki, i na aina hoi,
no ko'u moa, e loaa mai ia ia he pahaneri, a e lilo
mai ia ia ke ola mau loa.
30 A he nui na mea mua e lilo ana i hope, a o na
mea hope e lilo ana i mua.

21 Jesus said unto him, If thou wilt be perfect, go
[and] sell that thou hast, and give to the poor, and
thou shalt have treasure in heaven: and come [and]
follow me.
22 But when the young man heard that saying, he
went away sorrowful: for he had great possessions.
23 ¶ Then said Jesus unto his disciples, Verily I say
unto you, That a rich man shall hardly enter into
the kingdom of heaven.
24 And again I say unto you, It is easier for a camel
to go through the eye of a needle, than for a rich
man to enter into the kingdom of God.
25 When his disciples heard [it], they were
exceedingly amazed, saying, Who then can be
saved?
26 But Jesus beheld [them], and said unto them,
With men this is impossible; but with God all
things are possible.
27 ¶ Then answered Peter and said unto him,
Behold, we have forsaken all, and followed thee;
what shall we have therefore?
28 And Jesus said unto them, Verily I say unto
you, That ye which have followed me, in the
regeneration when the Son of man shall sit in the
throne of his glory, ye also shall sit upon twelve
thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Israel.
29 And every one that hath forsaken houses, or
brethren, or sisters, or father, or mother, or wife, or
children, or lands, for my name's sake, shall receive
an hundredfold, and shall inherit everlasting life.
30 But many [that are] first shall be last; and the
last [shall be] first.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E MATAIO.
THE BOOK OF MATTHEW, CHAPTER 20
Hawaiian
1 No ka mea, ua like ke aupuni o ka lani me kekahi kanaka
mea hale, i hele aku la i kakahiaka nui e hoolimalima i ka
poe paaua no kona pawaina.
2 Hoolimalima oia i kekahi poe paaua i ka denari hookahi
no ka la hookahi; hoouna aku la oia ia lakou ma kona
pawaina.
3 Hele hou aku la ia iwaho i ke kolu o ka hora, ike aku la
ia i kekahi poe kanaka e ku hana ole ana ma kahi kuai.
4 I aku la oia ia lakou, E haele hoi oukou i ka pawaina, a o
ka mea pono, na'u ia e uku aku ia oukou. A hele aku la
lakou.
5 Hele hou aku la ia iwaho, i ke ona a i ka iwa o ka hora, a
hana iho la e like mamua.
6 A i ka hora umikumamakahi, hele aku la ia iwaho, ike
aku la i kekahi poe e ku hana ole ana, i aku la oia ia lakou,
Heaha ka oukou e ku hana ole nei a pau ka la?
7 I mai la lakou ia ia, No ka mea, aohe mea nana makou i
hoolimalima. I aku la oia ia lakou, E haele hoi oukou i ka
pawaina, a o ka mea pono, e loaa hoi ia ia oukou.
8 A ahiahi ae la, i aku la ka haku nona ka pawaina i kona
puuku, E kahea, aku oe i ka poe paaua, a e haawi aku ia
lakou i ka uku, mai ka poe hope mai a hiki aku i ka poe
mua.
9 A hele mai la ka poe i hoolimalimaia i ka hora
umikumamakahi, loaa pakahi ia lakou ka denari.

KJV
1 For the kingdom of heaven is like unto a
man [that is] an householder, which went
out early in the morning to hire labourers
into his vineyard.
2 And when he had agreed with the
labourers for a penny a day, he sent them
into his vineyard.
3 And he went out about the third hour,
and saw others standing idle in the
marketplace,
4 And said unto them; Go ye also into the
vineyard, and whatsoever is right I will
give you. And they went their way.
5 Again he went out about the sixth and
ninth hour, and did likewise.
6 And about the eleventh hour he went out,
and found others standing idle, and saith
unto them, Why stand ye here all the day
idle?
7 They say unto him, Because no man hath
hired us. He saith unto them, Go ye also
into the vineyard; and whatsoever is right,
[that] shall ye receive.
8 So when even was come, the lord of the
vineyard saith unto his steward, Call the
labourers, and give them [their] hire,
beginning from the last unto the first.
9 And when they came that [were hired]
about the eleventh hour, they received
every man a penny.
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10 A hele mai la ka poe i hoolimalimaia mamua, manao
iho la lakou e loaa mai ka pakela uku, a loaa pakahi ia
lakou ka denari.

10 But when the first came, they supposed
that they should have received more; and
they likewise received every man a penny.
11 And when they had received [it], they
11 A loaa iho la, ohumu iho la lakou i ka mea hale,
murmured against the goodman of the
house,
12 Saying, These last have wrought [but]
12 I ae la, o keia poe hope, hookahi wale no hora o ka
one hour, and thou hast made them equal
lakou hana ana, a ua hoohalike mai oe ia lakou me makou,
unto us, which have borne the burden and
ka poe hooikaika i ka wa luhi a me ka wela o ka la.
heat of the day.
13 Olelo aku la ia, i aku la i kekahi o lakou, E ka
13 But he answered one of them, and said,
Friend, I do thee no wrong: didst not thou
hoalauna, aole au i hana ino aku ia oe, aole anei oe i ae
mai ia'u no ku denari hookahi?
agree with me for a penny?
14 E lawe oe i kau, a e hele. O ko'u makemake no e haawi 14 Take [that] thine [is], and go thy way: I
aku na keia poe mahope e like me kau.
will give unto this last, even as unto thee.
15 Is it not lawful for me to do what I will
15 Aole anei au e pono ke hana aku me ka'u mamuli o ko'u
with mine own? Is thine eye evil, because I
makemake? Ua hewa anei kou maka i ko'u lokomaikai?
am good?
16 Pela hoi ka poe hope e lilo i mua, a o ka poe mua i
16 So the last shall be first, and the first
hope: no ka mea, he nui na mea i heaia, aka he uuku ka
last: for many be called, but few chosen.
poe i waeia.
17 ¶ I ko Iesu hele ana i Ierusalema, kai aku la ia i ka poe 17 ¶ And Jesus going up to Jerusalem took
haumana he umikumamalua i kahi kaawale ma ke alanui, i the twelve disciples apart in the way, and
mai la ia lakou,
said unto them,
18 Behold, we go up to Jerusalem; and the
18 Eia ke pii nei kakou i Ierusalema, a e kumakaiaia'ku ke
Son of man shall be betrayed unto the chief
Keiki a ke kanaka i ka poe kahuna nui a me ka poe
priests and unto the scribes, and they shall
kakauolelo; a e hoohewa lakou ia ia e make;
condemn him to death,
19 A e haawi aku hoi lakou ia ia i ko na aina e e
19 And shall deliver him to the Gentiles to
hoomaewaewaia mai ai, a e hahauia mai ai, a e kaulia'i ma mock, and to scourge, and to crucify [him]:
ke kea; a po akolu ae, e ala hou mai ia.
and the third day he shall rise again.
20 ¶ Then came to him the mother of
20 ¶ Alaila, punee mai io na la ka makuwahine o na keiki
Zebedee's children with her sons,
a Zebedaio, oia me na keiki ana; moe iho la ia im ua ona, a
worshipping [him], and desiring a certain
noi aku la ia ia i kekahi mea.
thing of him.
21 And he said unto her, What wilt thou?
21 Ninau mai la o Iesu ia ia, Heaha kou makemake? I aku
She saith unto him, Grant that these my
la kela, E kauoha oe e noho keia mau keiki a'u elua, o
two sons may sit, the one on thy right
kekahi ma kou lima akau, a o kekahi ma kou lima hema
hand, and the other on the left, in thy
iloko o kou aupuni.
kingdom.
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22 But Jesus answered and said, Ye know
22 Olelo mai la o Iesu, i mai la, Aole oukou i ike i ka
not what ye ask. Are ye able to drink of the
oukou mea e noi mai nei. E hiki no anei ia olua ke inu i ko
cup that I shall drink of, and to be baptized
ke kiaha a'u e inu ai; a e bapetizoia i ka bapetizo ana a'u e
with the baptism that I am baptized with?
bapetizoia mai ai? I aku la laua ia ia, E hiki no ia maua.
They say unto him, We are able.
23 And he saith unto them, Ye shall drink
23 Olelo mai la o Iesu ia laua, E inu no auanei olua i ko ke
indeed of my cup, and be baptized with the
kiaha o'u, a e bapetizoia hoi i ka bapetizo ana a'u e
baptism that I am baptized with: but to sit
bapetizoia'i; aka, o ka noho ma ko'u lima akau, a ma ko'u
on my right hand, and on my left, is not
lima hema, aole ka'u ia e haawi aku; aia no ia no ka poe
mine to give, but [it shall be given to them]
nona i hoomakaukauia'i ia mea e ko'u Makua.
for whom it is prepared of my Father.
24 And when the ten heard [it], they were
24 A lohe ae la ka umi, nkiuki aku la lakou i ua mau
moved with indignation against the two
hoahanau la elua.
brethren.
25 But Jesus called them [unto him], and
25 Kahea mai la o Iesu ia lakou, i mai la, Ua ike oukou, o said, Ye know that the princes of the
na alii o na lahuikanaka, ua hookiekie maluna o lakou, a o Gentiles exercise dominion over them, and
they that are great exercise authority upon
na luna hoi, ua hoounauna ia lakou.
them.
26 But it shall not be so among you: but
26 Aole pela ia oukou; a i manao kekahi o oukou i nui, e
whosoever will be great among you, let
pono no e lilo ia i mea lawelawe na oukou.
him be your minister;
27 A i manao kekahi e lilo i pookela iwaena o oukou, e
27 And whosoever will be chief among
pono no e lilo ia i kauwa na oukou.
you, let him be your servant:
28 Pela hoi, aole i hele mai ke Keiki a ke kanaka no ka
28 Even as the Son of man came not to be
lawelaweia mai, aka, no ka lawelawe aku, a me ka haawi ministered unto, but to minister, and to
aku i kono ola i kumuhoola no na mea he nui loa.
give his life a ransom for many.
29 ¶ I ko lakou hele ana ae mai Ieriko aku, he nui ka poe
29 And as they departed from Jericho, a
kanaka i hahai ia ia.
great multitude followed him.
30 ¶ Aia hoi, elua makapo e noho ana ma kapa alanui;
30 ¶ And, behold, two blind men sitting by
lohe ae la laua, o Iesu ke maalo ae, kahea mai ia laua, i
the way side, when they heard that Jesus
mai la, E aloha mai oe ia maua, e ka Haku, e ka mamo a
passed by, cried out, saying, Have mercy
Davida.
on us, O Lord, [thou] Son of David.
31 And the multitude rebuked them,
31 Papa aku la ka poe kanaka ia laua, e hamau: a nui loa
because they should hold their peace: but
ae la ka laua kahea ana, E aloha mai oe ia maua, e ka
they cried the more, saying, Have mercy
Haku, e ka mamo a Davida.
on us, O Lord, [thou] Son of David.
32 And Jesus stood still, and called them,
32 Ku malie iho la o Iesu, hea aku la ia laua, i aku la,
and said, What will ye that I shall do unto
Heaha ko olua makemake e hana aku ai au ia olua?
you?
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33 I mai la laua ia ia, E ka Haku, e hookaakaaia mai ko
maua mau maka.

33 They say unto him, Lord, that our eyes
may be opened.
34 So Jesus had compassion [on them],
34 Aloha aku la o Iesu, hoopa aku la i ko laua mau maka; and touched their eyes: and immediately
ike koke ae la ko laua mau maka, a hahai aku la laua ia ia. their eyes received sight, and they followed
him.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E MATAIO.
THE BOOK OF MATTHEW, CHAPTER 21
Hawaiian
1 A kokoke aku la lakou i Ierusalema, ua hiki
aku la i Betepage ma ka mauna Oliveta, alaila,
hoouna aku la o Iesu i na haumana elua;
2 I aku la ia laua, E hele aku olua i ke kauhale e
kupono mai ana ia olua, a e loaa koke ia olua ka
hoki ua nakikiia, a me ke keiki me ia: e wehe ae
olua, a e kai mai io'u nei.
3 Ina paha e olelo mai kekahi ia olua, e i aku, Na
ka Haku ia mau mea e pono ai: alaila e kuu koke
mai no ia i na hoki.
4 Ua pau ia mau mea i ka hanaia, i ko ai ka mea i
oleloia mai e ke kaula, i ka i ana,
5 E hai aku oukou i ke kaikamahine a Ziona, Aia
hoi, ke hele akahai mai nei kou Alii iou la, e
noho ana maluna o ka hoki, o ke keiki hoi a ka
hoki.
6 Hele aku la ua mau haumana la, a hana aku la
e like me ka Iesu i kauoha mai ai ia laua.
7 Kai mai la laua i ua hoki la, a me ke keiki,
hohola ae la lakou i na kapa o lakou maluna o
laua, a hoee aku la ia Iesu maluna iho.
8 Hohola iho la ka nui o ka poe kanaka i ko
lakou kapa ma ke alanui, a okioki ae la kekahi
poe i na lalalaau, a haliilii iho la ma ke alanui.
9 Hookani ae la ka poe hele mamua, a me ka poe
hahai mahope, i aku la, Hosana i ka Mamo a
Davida! E hoonaniia ka Mea e hele mai nei ma
ka inoa o ka Haku; Hosana i ke lani kiekie loa!
10 A hiki aku la ia i Ierusalema, pihoihoi ae la
ko ke kulanakauhale a pau, ninau mai la lakou,
Owai keia?

KJV
1 And when they drew nigh unto Jerusalem, and
were come to Bethphage, unto the mount of Olives,
then sent Jesus two disciples,
2 Saying unto them, Go into the village over against
you, and straightway ye shall find an ass tied, and a
colt with her: loose [them], and bring [them] unto me.
3 And if any [man] say ought unto you, ye shall say,
The Lord hath need of them; and straightway he will
send them.
4 All this was done, that it might be fulfilled which
was spoken by the prophet, saying,
5 Tell ye the daughter of Sion, Behold, thy King
cometh unto thee, meek, and sitting upon an ass, and
a colt the foal of an ass.
6 And the disciples went, and did as Jesus
commanded them,
7 And brought the ass, and the colt, and put on them
their clothes, and they set [him] thereon.
8 And a very great multitude spread their garments
in the way; others cut down branches from the trees,
and strawed [them] in the way.
9 And the multitudes that went before, and that
followed, cried, saying, Hosanna to the Son of
David: Blessed [is] he that cometh in the name of the
Lord; Hosanna in the highest.
10 And when he was come into Jerusalem, all the
city was moved, saying, Who is this?
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11 I aku la ka poe kanaka, O Iesu keia, ke Kaula
no Nazareta i Galilaia.
12 ¶ Komo aku la Iesu iloko o ka luakini o ke
Akua, a hookuke aku la i waho i ka poe kuai lilo
aku, a me ka poe kuai lilo mai a pau iloko o ka
luakini: hookahuli ae la ia i na papa o ka poe
kuai moni, a me na noho o ka poe kuai manu
nunu.
13 I aku la oia ia lakou, Ua palapalaia, E kapaia
ko'u hale, he hale pule; a ua hoolilo iho nei
oukou ia ia i ana no na powa.
14 Hele mai la ka poe makapo a me ka poe oopa
io na la ma ka luakini, a hoola aku la oia ia
lakou.
15 Ike mai la ka poe kahuna nui a me ka poe
kakauolelo i na mea kupanaha ana i hana'i, a me
na kamalii e hookani ana iloko o ka luakini,
Hosana i ka Mamo a Davida; ukiuki mai la
lakou,
16 I mai la ia ia, Ke lohe nei anei oe i ka lakou
nei olelo? I aku la o Iesu ia lakou, Ae, aole anei
oukou i heluhelu, Ua hoomakaukau oe i ka
hoolea mailoko mai o na waha kamalii a me na
keiki waiu?
17 ¶ Haalele aku la oia ia lakou, a hele aku la
iwaho o ke kulanakauhele i Betania, malaila i
noho ai a ao ka po.
18 ¶ A kakahiaka ae, i kona hoi ana i ke
kulanakauhale, pololi iho la ia.
19 Ike ae la ia i kekahi laau fiku ma kapa alanui,
hele aku la ia ilaila, a o na lau wale no i loaa ia ia
maluna ona; i aku ia i ua laau ia, Mai noho a ulu
ka hua maluna ou ma ia hope a mau loa aku.
Maloo koke iho la ua laau fiku la.
20 A ike ae la ka poe haumana, kahaha iho la
lakou, i ae la, Emo ole ka maloo ana o ka laau
fiku!

11 And the multitude said, This is Jesus the prophet
of Nazareth of Galilee.
12 ¶ And Jesus went into the temple of God, and cast
out all them that sold and bought in the temple, and
overthrew the tables of the moneychangers, and the
seats of them that sold doves,
13 And said unto them, It is written, My house shall
be called the house of prayer; but ye have made it a
den of thieves.
14 And the blind and the lame came to him in the
temple; and he healed them.
15 And when the chief priests and scribes saw the
wonderful things that he did, and the children crying
in the temple, and saying, Hosanna to the Son of
David; they were sore displeased,
16 And said unto him, Hearest thou what these say?
And Jesus saith unto them, Yea; have ye never read,
Out of the mouth of babes and sucklings thou hast
perfected praise?
17 ¶ And he left them, and went out of the city into
Bethany; and he lodged there.
18 Now in the morning as he returned into the city,
he hungered.
19 And when he saw a fig tree in the way, he came
to it, and found nothing thereon, but leaves only, and
said unto it, Let no fruit grow on thee henceforward
for ever. And presently the fig tree withered away.
20 And when the disciples saw [it], they marvelled,
saying, How soon is the fig tree withered away!
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21 Olelo mai la o Iesu, i mai la ia lakou, He oiaio
ka'u e olelo aku nei ia oukou, Ina he manaoio ko
oukou, aole oukou kanalua, e hana no oukou
aole i keia wale no o ka laau fiku; aka, ina e
olelo aku oukou i keia mauna, E kaikaiia'e oe, a
e hooleiia'ku iloko o ka moana; e hanaia no ia.
22 Oia hoi, o na mea a pau a oukou e nonoi ai
ma ka pule me ka manaoio, e loaa no ia ia
oukou.
23 ¶ Ia ia i komo aku ai iloko o ka luakini, a ao
mai la ilaila, hele mai la io na la ka poe kahuna
nui, a me ka poe lunakabiko o na kanaka, i mai
la, Nawai mai kau mana e hana aku ai i keia mau
mea? Nawai hoi i haawi mai keia mana ia oe?
24 Olelo aku la o Iesu ia lakou, i aku la, Owau
kekahi e ninau aku ia oukou, a i hai mai oukou
ia, e hai aku no hoi au ia oukou ia ka mea nana i
haawi mai ia'u e hana keia mau mea.
25 O ka bapetizo ana a Ioane, no hea ia? No ka
lani mai anei? no kanaka anei? Kuka iho la lakou
ia lakou iho, i ae la, Ina e hai aku kakou, No ka
lani mai; alaila, e ninau mai kela ia kakou, No ke
aha la oukou i manaoio ole ai ia ia?
26 A i hai aku kakou, No kanaka, ke makau aku
nei kakou i na kanaka; no ka mea, ke manao nei
lakou a pau, he kaula no o Ioane.
27 Olelo mai la lakou ia Iesu, i mai la, Aole
makou i ike. I aku la hoi oia ia lakou, Aole hoi
au e hai aku ia oukou i ka mea nana i haawi mai
ia'u e hana i keia mau mea.
28 ¶ Aka, heaha ka oukou manao? He wahi
kanaka ia ia na keikikane elua; a hele aku la ia i
ka mua, i aku la, E kuu keiki, e hele aku oe e
hana i keia la ma kuu pawaina.
29 Hoole mai la kela, i mai la, Aole au e hiki. A
mahope mihi iho la ia, a hele aku la.
30 Hele aku la hoi oia i kana keiki muli, a olelo
aku la pela ia ia. Ae mai la ia, i mai la, E hele no
wau, e kuu haku; aole nae ia i hele.

21 Jesus answered and said unto them, Verily I say
unto you, If ye have faith, and doubt not, ye shall not
only do this [which is done] to the fig tree, but also if
ye shall say unto this mountain, Be thou removed,
and be thou cast into the sea; it shall be done.
22 And all things, whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer,
believing, ye shall receive.
23 ¶ And when he was come into the temple, the
chief priests and the elders of the people came unto
him as he was teaching, and said, By what authority
doest thou these things? and who gave thee this
authority?
24 And Jesus answered and said unto them, I also
will ask you one thing, which if ye tell me, I in like
wise will tell you by what authority I do these things.
25 The baptism of John, whence was it? from
heaven, or of men? And they reasoned with
themselves, saying, If we shall say, From heaven; he
will say unto us, Why did ye not then believe him?
26 But if we shall say, Of men; we fear the people;
for all hold John as a prophet.
27 And they answered Jesus, and said, We cannot
tell. And he said unto them, Neither tell I you by
what authority I do these things.
28 ¶ But what think ye? A [certain] man had two
sons; and he came to the first, and said, Son, go work
to day in my vineyard.
29 He answered and said, I will not: but afterward he
repented, and went.
30 And he came to the second, and said likewise.
And he answered and said, I [go], sir: and went not.
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31 Owai ko laua mea nana i hana ka makemake
o ka makua? I mai la lakou ia ia, O ka mua. I aku
la Iesu ia lakou, He oiaio ka'u e olelo aku nei ia
oukou, e komo e ka poe lunaauhau a me na
wahine hookamakama mamua o oukou iloko o
ke aupuni o ke Akua.
32 No ka mea, i hele mai nei o Ioane io oukou
nei ma ka aoao o ka pono, aole nae oukou i
manaoio ia ia; aka, manaoio ka poe lunaauhau a
me na wahine hookamakama ia ia; a ia oukou i
ike ia ia, aole oukou i mihi mahope me ka
manaoia ia ia.
33 ¶ E hoolohe mai oukou i kekahi olelonane
hou: Kanu iho la kekahi mea hale i ka
malawaina, hana iho la ia i pa a puni, eli iho la i
wahi kaomi waina iloko olaila, kukulu iho la i
hale kiai, haawi aku la ia wahi i na hoaaina, a
hele aku la ia i ka aina e.
34 A i ka wa i kokoke e oo ai ka hua, hoouna
mai la ia i kana mau kauwa i ka poe hoaaina i
loaa mai ai ka hua nona.
35 A hopu aku Ia na hoaaina i kana mau kauwa,
hahau iho la lakou i kekahi, pepehi iho la i
kekahi a make, a hailuku aku la i kekahi me ka
pohaku.
36 Hoouna hou mai la ia i na kauwa e ae, he nui
aku i ka poe mamua, a hana hou pela na hoaaina
ia lakou.
37 A mahope iho, hoouna mai la ia i kana Keiki
io lakou la, i iho la, E hoomaikai mai paha lakou
i ka'u keiki.
38 Ike aku la ka poe hoaaina i ua keiki la, olelo
ae la kekahi i kekahi, Eia ae ka hooilina, ina
kakou, e pepehi ia ia, a lilo mai kona aina no
kakou.
39 Hopu aku la lakou ia ia, hookuke aku la ia ia
iwaho o ka pawaina, pepehi iho la ia ia a make.
40 Aia hiki mai ka haku nona ka pawaina, heaha
kana e hana mai ai i ua poe hoaaina nei?

31 Whether of them twain did the will of [his]
father? They say unto him, The first. Jesus saith unto
them, Verily I say unto you, That the publicans and
the harlots go into the kingdom of God before you.
32 For John came unto you in the way of
righteousness, and ye believed him not: but the
publicans and the harlots believed him: and ye, when
ye had seen [it], repented not afterward, that ye
might believe him.
33 ¶ Hear another parable: There was a certain
householder, which planted a vineyard, and hedged
it round about, and digged a winepress in it, and built
a tower, and let it out to husbandmen, and went into
a far country:
34 And when the time of the fruit drew near, he sent
his servants to the husbandmen, that they might
receive the fruits of it.
35 And the husbandmen took his servants, and beat
one, and killed another, and stoned another.
36 Again, he sent other servants more than the first:
and they did unto them likewise.
37 But last of all he sent unto them his son, saying,
They will reverence my son.
38 But when the husbandmen saw the son, they said
among themselves, This is the heir; come, let us kill
him, and let us seize on his inheritance.
39 And they caught him, and cast [him] out of the
vineyard, and slew [him].
40 When the lord therefore of the vineyard cometh,
what will he do unto those husbandmen?
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41 I mai la lakou ia ia, E pepehi hoomainoino ia
i kela poe ino, a e haawi aku ia i ka pawaina, no
kekahi poe hoaaina e ae, nana e hookupu mai
nona na hua i ka wa e oo ai.
42 Olelo aku la o Iesu ia lakou, Aole anei oukou
i heluhelu iloko o ka palapala hemolele, O ka
pohaku a ka poe hana hale i haalele ai, ua lilo ia i
pohaku kumu kihi? O ka ka Haku hana keia, a he
mea mahalo hoi ia i ko kakou mau maka.
43 Nolaila, ke olelo aku nei au ia oukou, E
laweia'na ke aupuni o ke Akua mai o oukou mai,
a e haawiia'ku ia i ka lahuikanaka nana e hua
mai kona hua.
44 A o ka mea e haule iho maluna o keia
pohaku, e haihaiia oia; aka, o ka mea i hauleia
iho e ua pohaku la maluna, e pepe loa ia.
45 ¶ Lohe ae la ka poe kahuna nui a me ka poe
Parisaio i kana mau olelonane, ike iho la lakou,
no lakou iho kana i olelo ai.
46 Makemake iho la lakou e lalau mai ia ia, a
makau aku la lakou i ka poe kanaka; no ka mea,
manao iho la lakou he kaula ia.

41 They say unto him, He will miserably destroy
those wicked men, and will let out [his] vineyard
unto other husbandmen, which shall render him the
fruits in their seasons.
42 Jesus saith unto them, Did ye never read in the
scriptures, The stone which the builders rejected, the
same is become the head of the corner: this is the
Lord's doing, and it is marvellous in our eyes?
43 Therefore say I unto you, The kingdom of God
shall be taken from you, and given to a nation
bringing forth the fruits thereof.
44 And whosoever shall fall on this stone shall be
broken: but on whomsoever it shall fall, it will grind
him to powder.
45 And when the chief priests and Pharisees had
heard his parables, they perceived that he spake of
them.
46 But when they sought to lay hands on him, they
feared the multitude, because they took him for a
prophet.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E MATAIO.
THE BOOK OF MATTHEW, CHAPTER 22
Hawaiian
1 Olelo hou aku la o Iesu ia lakou i na olelonane,
i aku la,
2 Ua like ke aupuni o ka lani me kekahi alii nana
i hoomakaukau ka ahaaina no kana keiki.
3 Hoouna aku la ia i kana poe kauwa e kii i ka
poe i oleloia e hele mai i ka ahaaina; aka, aole
lakou i makemake e hele mai.
4 Hoouna hou aku la ia i na kauwa e ae, i aku la,
E i aku oukou i ka poe i oleloia, Eia hoi, ua
hoomakaukau no wau i ka'u ahaaina, ua kaluaia
ka'u mau bipi a me na mea i kupaluia, ua
makaukau hoi na mea a pau; e hele mai oukou i
ka ahaaina.
5 Hoowahawaha mai la lakou, hele aku la; o
kekahi ma kona aina, a o kekahi ma kana kuai
ana.
6 A o ka poe i koe, lalau mai la lakou i kana mau
kauwa, hoomainoino mai la ia lakou, pepehi iho
la a make.
7 A lohe ae la ke alii, huhu iho la ia, hoouna aku
la ia i kona poe kaua, luku aku la ia poe pepehi
kanaka, a puhi aku la i ko lakou kulanakauhale.
8 Alaila, olelo aku la ia i kana poe kauwa, Ua
makaukau nae ka ahaaina; aole hoi i pono kela
poe i oleloia.
9 Nolaila, e hele aku oukou ma na huina alanui, a
e koi aku i na mea a pau i loaa ia oukou, e hele
mai i ka ahaaina.
10 Hele aku la ua poe kauwa la iwaho ma ke
alanui, a houluulu mai la i na mea a pau i loaa ia
lakou, o ka poe ino a me ka poe maikai; a nui iho
la na hoaai ma ua ahaaina la.

KJV
1 And Jesus answered and spake unto them again by
parables, and said,
2 The kingdom of heaven is like unto a certain king,
which made a marriage for his son,
3 And sent forth his servants to call them that were
bidden to the wedding: and they would not come.
4 Again, he sent forth other servants, saying, Tell
them which are bidden, Behold, I have prepared my
dinner: my oxen and [my] fatlings [are] killed, and
all things [are] ready: come unto the marriage.
5 But they made light of [it], and went their ways,
one to his farm, another to his merchandise:
6 And the remnant took his servants, and entreated
[them] spitefully, and slew [them].
7 But when the king heard [thereof], he was wroth:
and he sent forth his armies, and destroyed those
murderers, and burned up their city.
8 Then saith he to his servants, The wedding is
ready, but they which were bidden were not worthy.
9 Go ye therefore into the highways, and as many as
ye shall find, bid to the marriage.
10 So those servants went out into the highways,
and gathered together all as many as they found,
both bad and good: and the wedding was furnished
with guests.
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11 ¶ Komo aku la ke alii iloko e nana i ka poe
hoaai, ike aku la ia ilaila i kekahi kanaka aole i
kahikoia i ke kapa ahaaina.
12 I aku la kela ia ia, E ka hoalauna, pehea la oe i
hele mai nei, aole i kahikoia i ke kapa ahaaina?
Mumule loa iho la ia.
13 Alaila, i aku la ua alii la i ka poe lawelawe, E
nakiki iho ia ia a paa ma na wawae e me na lima,
e lawe aku ia ia, a e hoolei aku iloko o ka pouli
mawaho; ilaila e uwe ai a e uwi ai na niho.
14 No ka mea, he nui ka poe i kaheaia, he uuku
hoi ka poe i waeia.
15 ¶ Alaila hele aku la ka poe Parisaio, kukakuka
ae la i ka mea e hoohihia ia ia i kana olelo ana.
16 Hoouna mai la lakou io na la i na haumana a
lakou me kekahi poe Herodiano, i mai la, E ke
Kumu, ke ike nei makou, he oiaio kau, a ke ao
mai nei oe i ka aoao o ke Akua me ka oiaio, aole
oe i paewaewa ma ka kekahi, aole hoi i manao i
ko waho o ke kanaka.
17 E hai mai hoi oe, heaha kou manao? He mea
pono anei ke hookupu waiwai ia Kaisara? aole
anei?
18 Ike ae la o Iesu i ko lakou manao ino ana, i
aku la, E ka poe hookamani, no ke aha la oukou e
hoao mai nei ia'u?
19 E hoike mai ia'u i kekahi mom hookupu. A
lawe mai la lakou io na la i kekahi denari.
20 Ninau aku la oia ia lakou, Nowai keia kii a me
ka palapala?
21 I mai la lakou ia ia, No Kaisara. Alaila, i aku
la oia ia lakou, E haawi aku i ka Kaisara ia
Kaisara, a i ka ke Akua hoi i ke Akua.
22 A lohe ae la lakou, kahaha iho la, haalele mai
la lakou ia ia a hele aku la.
23 ¶ Ia la hoi, hele mai la io na la ka poe
Sadukaio, ka poe i oleio, Aole alahouana; ninau
mai la lakou ia ia,

11 ¶ And when the king came in to see the guests,
he saw there a man which had not on a wedding
garment:
12 And he saith unto him, Friend, how camest thou
in hither not having a wedding garment? And he
was speechless.
13 Then said the king to the servants, Bind him
hand and foot, and take him away, and cast [him]
into outer darkness; there shall be weeping and
gnashing of teeth.
14 For many are called, but few [are] chosen.
15 ¶ Then went the Pharisees, and took counsel how
they might entangle him in [his] talk.
16 And they sent out unto him their disciples with
the Herodians, saying, Master, we know that thou
art true, and teachest the way of God in truth,
neither carest thou for any [man]: for thou regardest
not the person of men.
17 Tell us therefore, What thinkest thou? Is it lawful
to give tribute unto Caesar, or not?
18 But Jesus perceived their wickedness, and said,
Why tempt ye me, [ye] hypocrites?
19 Shew me the tribute money. And they brought
unto him a penny.
20 And he saith unto them, Whose [is] this image
and superscription?
21 They say unto him, Caesar's. Then saith he unto
them, Render therefore unto Caesar the things
which are Caesar's; and unto God the things that are
God's.
22 When they had heard [these words], they
marvelled, and left him, and went their way.
23 ¶ The same day came to him the Sadducees,
which say that there is no resurrection, and asked
him,
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24 I mai la, E ke Kumu, i olelo mai o Mose, Ina e
make kekahi kanaka aohe ana keiki, e mare no
kona kaikaina i kana wahine e hoala mai i hua na
kona kaikuaana.
25 Ehiku mau hoahanau me makou: mare iho la
ka makahiapo i wahine, a make iho la, aohe ana
keiki; a lilo aku la kana wahine na kona kaikaina.
26 Pela aku hoi ka lua a me ke kolu a hiki aku la i
ka hiku o lakou.
27 Mahope iho o lakou a pau, make iho la hoi ua
wahine la.
28 Nolaila, i ke alahouana, na ka mea hea o lakou
a ehiku ua wahine la? no ka mea, he wahine ia na
lakou a pau mamua.
29 Olelo aku la o Iesu ia lakou, i aku la, Ua lalau
oukou, i ka ike ole i ka palapala hemolele, a me
ka mana o ke Akua.
30 No ka mea, i ke alahouana, aole lakou e mare,
aole hoi e hoopalau; aka, na like lakou me na
anela o ke Akua i ka lani.
31 A, no ke alahouana o ka poe i make, aole anei
oukou i heluhelu i ka ke Akua olelo ia oukou, e i
mai ana,
32 Owau no ke Akua o Aberahama, ke Akua o
Isaaka, ke Akua o Iakoba? O ke Akua, aole ia he
Akua no ka poe i make, no ka poe ola no.
33 A lohe ae la ka poe kanaka, kahaha iho la
lakou i kana ao ana.
34 ¶ Lohe ae la ka poe Parisaio, ua paa ia ia ka
waha o ka poe Sadukaio, akoakoa mai la lakou io
na la:
35 A ninau mai la kekahi o lakou, he kakaolelo,
hoao mai la ia ia, i mai la,
36 E ke Kumu, heaha ke kauoha nui iloko o ke
kanawai?
37 I aku la o Iesu ia ia, E aloha aku oe ia Iehova i
kou Akua me kou naau a pau, a me kou uhane a
pau, a me kou manao a pau.
38 O ka mua keia a me ke kauoha nui.

24 Saying, Master, Moses said, If a man die, having
no children, his brother shall marry his wife, and
raise up seed unto his brother.
25 Now there were with us seven brethren: and the
first, when he had married a wife, deceased, and,
having no issue, left his wife unto his brother:
26 Likewise the second also, and the third, unto the
seventh.
27 And last of all the woman died also.
28 Therefore in the resurrection whose wife shall
she be of the seven? for they all had her.
29 Jesus answered and said unto them, Ye do err,
not knowing the scriptures, nor the power of God.
30 For in the resurrection they neither marry, nor
are given in marriage, but are as the angels of God
in heaven.
31 But as touching the resurrection of the dead,
have ye not read that which was spoken unto you by
God, saying,
32 I am the God of Abraham, and the God of Isaac,
and the God of Jacob? God is not the God of the
dead, but of the living.
33 And when the multitude heard [this], they were
astonished at his doctrine.
34 ¶ But when the Pharisees had heard that he had
put the Sadducees to silence, they were gathered
together.
35 Then one of them, [which was] a lawyer, asked
[him a question], tempting him, and saying,
36 Master, which [is] the great commandment in the
law?
37 Jesus said unto him, Thou shalt love the Lord thy
God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and
with all thy mind.
38 This is the first and great commandment.
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39 Ua like hoi ka lua me ia, E aloha aku oe i kou
hoalauna me oe ia oe iho.
40 Maluna o keia mau kauoha elua, ke kau nei ke
kanawai a pau a me na kaula.
41 ¶ A akoakoa mai ka poe Parisaio, ninau aku la
Iesu ia lakou,
42 I aku la, Heaha ko oukou manao no ka Mesia.
He mamo ia nawai? I mai la lakou, Na Davida.
43 I aku la oia ia lakou, Pehea la hoi o Davida i
kapa ai ia ia ma ka Uhane, he Haku? i ka i ana,
44 Olelo aku la ka Haku i kuu Haku, E noho mai
oe ma kuu lima akau, a hoolilo iho ai au i kou poe
enemi i keehana wawae nou.
45 Ina hoi o Davida i kapa aku ia ia he Haku,
pehea la ia e mamo ai nana?
46 Aole i hiki i kekaki ke ekemu iki mai ia ia,
aole hoi kekahi i aa e ninau hou mai ia ia mai ia
wa iho.

39 And the second [is] like unto it, Thou shalt love
thy neighbour as thyself.
40 On these two commandments hang all the law
and the prophets.
41 ¶ While the Pharisees were gathered together,
Jesus asked them,
42 Saying, What think ye of Christ? whose son is
he? They say unto him, [The Son] of David.
43 He saith unto them, How then doth David in
spirit call him Lord, saying,
44 The LORD said unto my Lord, Sit thou on my
right hand, till I make thine enemies thy footstool?
45 If David then call him Lord, how is he his son?
46 And no man was able to answer him a word,
neither durst any [man] from that day forth ask him
any more [questions].
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E MATAIO.
THE BOOK OF MATTHEW, CHAPTER 23
Hawaiian
1 Alaila, olelo mai la o Iesu i ka poe kanaka a me kana poe
haumana.
2 I mai la, Ke noho nei ka poe kakauolelo a me ka poe
Parisaio ma ka noho o Mose.
3 Nolaila, o na mea a pau a lakou e kauoha mai ai e
malama, e malama oukou ia a e hana aku pela; aka, mai
hana oukou e like me ka lakou hana ana: no ka mea, ke
olelo nei lakou, aole nae e hana.
4 Ke nakinaki nei lakou i na ukana kaumaha, a he luhi hoi
ke hali, a ke kau nei iluna o na hokua o na kanaka; aole nae
lakou e hoopa iki aku ia mau mea me kekahi
manamanalima o lakou.
5 Ke hana nei lakou i ka lakou mau hana a pau, i ikea mai
ai e na kanaka. Ke hoopalahalaha nei lakou i na apana
kanawai o lakou; a ke hoonui nei hoi lakou i na lepa o ka
lakou aahu.
6 Ke makemake nei lakou i na wahi maikai ma na ahaaina,
a me na noho kiekie ma na halehalawai;
7 A me ka uwe alohaia'ku ma na aha kanaka, a me ke
kapaia e na kanaka, E Rabi, e Rabi.
8 Aka, o oukou, mai kapaia oukou he Rabi, no ka mea,
hookahi a oukou Kumu, o ka Mesia, a he poe hoahanau
oukou a pau.
9 Aole hoi e hoomakua aku oukou i kekahi kanaka ma ka
honua nei; hookahi o oukou Makua, aia i ka lani.
10 Aole hoi oukou e kapaia mai na Haku, hookahi o oukou
Haku, o ka Mesia.
11 O ka mea nui iwaena o oukou, he pono e lilo ia i kauwa
na oukou.

KJV
1 Then spake Jesus to the multitude, and
to his disciples,
2 Saying, The scribes and the Pharisees sit
in Moses' seat:
3 All therefore whatsoever they bid you
observe, [that] observe and do; but do not
ye after their works: for they say, and do
not.
4 For they bind heavy burdens and
grievous to be borne, and lay [them] on
men's shoulders; but they [themselves]
will not move them with one of their
fingers.
5 But all their works they do for to be seen
of men: they make broad their
phylacteries, and enlarge the borders of
their garments,
6 And love the uppermost rooms at feasts,
and the chief seats in the synagogues,
7 And greetings in the markets, and to be
called of men, Rabbi, Rabbi.
8 But be not ye called Rabbi: for one is
your Master, [even] Christ; and all ye are
brethren.
9 And call no [man] your father upon the
earth: for one is your Father, which is in
heaven.
10 Neither be ye called masters: for one is
your Master, [even] Christ.
11 But he that is greatest among you shall
be your servant.
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12 O ka mea hookiekie ae ia ia iho, e hoohaahaaia iho no
ia; a o ka mea hoohaahaa ia ia iho, e hookiekieia'e oia.
13 ¶ Auwe oukou, e ka poe kakauolelo a me ka poe
Parisaio, na hookamani! no ka mea, ke papani nei oukou i
ke aupuni o ka lani imua o na kanaka; no ka mea, aole
oukou e komo ae, aole hoi oukou e ae aku e komo iloko ka
poe e komo ana.
14 Auwe oukou, e ka poe kakauolelo a me na Parisaio, na
hookamani! no ka mea, ua pau ia oukou na hale o na
wahinekanemake; a ke hooloihi nei oukou i na pule i mea e
ikea ai. No ia hoi, e loaa uanei ia oukou ka make nui loa.
15 Auwe oukou, e ka poe kakauolelo a me ka poe Parisaio,
na hookamani! no ka mea, ke poaihaele nei oukou i ke kai
a me ka aina, i kaana mai ai na oukou kekahi haumana; a
loaa, ua hana oukou ia ia, a oi papalua kona keiki ana no
Gehena mamua o ko oukou.
16 Auwe oukou, e na alakai makapo, ka i olelo, O ka
hoohiki aku ma ka luakini, he mea ole ia; aka, o ka mea
hoohiki aku ma ke gula o ka luakini, he aie kana!
17 He poe naaupo a me ka makapo: heaha ka mea oi, o ke
gula anei, a o ka luakini anei, ka mea e laa ai ke gula?
18 A, o ka mea hoohiki aku ma ke kuahu, he mea ole ia;
aka, o ka mea hoohiki aku ma ka mohai iluna iho, he aie
kana.
19 He poe naaupo a me ka makapo: heaha ka mea oi, o ka
mohai anei, a o ke kuahu anei, ka mea e laa ai ka mohai?
20 O ka mea hoohiki ma ke kuahu, oia no ka hoohiki ma ia
mea a me na mea a pau maluna iho.
21 A o ka mea hoohiki aku ma ka luakini, oia no ke
hoohiki aku ma ia mea, a me ka mea e noho ana iloko.

12 And whosoever shall exalt himself
shall be abased; and he that shall humble
himself shall be exalted.
13 ¶ But woe unto you, scribes and
Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye shut up the
kingdom of heaven against men: for ye
neither go in [yourselves], neither suffer
ye them that are entering to go in.
14 Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,
hypocrites! for ye devour widows' houses,
and for a pretence make long prayer:
therefore ye shall receive the greater
damnation.
15 Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,
hypocrites! for ye compass sea and land to
make one proselyte, and when he is made,
ye make him twofold more the child of
hell than yourselves.
16 Woe unto you, [ye] blind guides, which
say, Whosoever shall swear by the temple,
it is nothing; but whosoever shall swear by
the gold of the temple, he is a debtor!
17 [Ye] fools and blind: for whether is
greater, the gold, or the temple that
sanctifieth the gold?
18 And, Whosoever shall swear by the
altar, it is nothing; but whosoever
sweareth by the gift that is upon it, he is
guilty.
19 [Ye] fools and blind: for whether [is]
greater, the gift, or the altar that sanctifieth
the gift?
20 Whoso therefore shall swear by the
altar, sweareth by it, and by all things
thereon.
21 And whoso shall swear by the temple,
sweareth by it, and by him that dwelleth
therein.
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22 A o ka mea hoohiki ma ka lani, oia ke hoohiki ma ka
nohoalii o ke Akua, a me ka mea e noho ana iluna iho.
23 Auwe oukou, e ka poe kakauolelo a me ka poe Parisaio,
na hookamani! no ka mea, ke hookupu nei oukou i ka
hapaumi o ka mineta me ka aneto a me ke kumino; a ke
haalele nei i na mea nui o ke kanawai, i ka hoopono, i ke
aloha a me ka hooiaio: o ka oukou mau mea keia e pono ai
ke hana, aole hoi e haalele i kela.
24 E na alakai makapo, ke kanana nei i ka naonao, me ke
ale wale iho i ke kamelo.
25 Auwe oukou, e ka poe kakauolelo a me ka poe Parisaio,
na hookamani! no ka mea, ke holoi nei oukou ia waho o ke
kiaha a me ke pa; aka, ua piha o loko i ka mea i kaili wale
ia a me ka liki ole i ka hoomanawanui.
26 E ka Parisaio makapo: e holoi mua oe ia loko o ke kiaha
a me ke pa, i maemae pu ia me ko waho.
27 Auwe oukou, e ka poe kakauolelo a me ka poe Parisaio,
na hookamani! no ka mea, ua like oukou me na
halekupapau keokeo; ua ikea nae ko waho he maikai; aka,
ua piha o loko i na iwikupapau a me ka pelapela.
28 Pela hoi oukou, ua ikea e na kanaka, he maikai
mawaho; aka, ua piha o loko i ka hoopunipuni a me ka
pono ole.
29 Auwe oukou, e ka poe kakauolelo a me ka poe Parisaio,
na hookamani! no ka mea, ke hana nei oukou i na
halekupapau no ka poe kaula, a ke hoonani nei hoi i na
halekupapau no ka poe haipule;
30 A ke olelo nei oukou, Ina makou i ola pu i ka wa o ka
makou poe kupuna, aole makou i hookahe pu me lakou i ke
koko o ka poe kaula.
31 Pela oukou e hoike mai nei ia oukou iho, he mamo
oukou na ka poe pepehi kaula.
32 E hoopiha ae hoi oukou i ke ana o ko oukou poe
kupuna.

22 And he that shall swear by heaven,
sweareth by the throne of God, and by him
that sitteth thereon.
23 Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,
hypocrites! for ye pay tithe of mint and
anise and cummin, and have omitted the
weightier [matters] of the law, judgment,
mercy, and faith: these ought ye to have
done, and not to leave the other undone.
24 [Ye] blind guides, which strain at a
gnat, and swallow a camel.
25 Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,
hypocrites! for ye make clean the outside
of the cup and of the platter, but within
they are full of extortion and excess.
26 [Thou] blind Pharisee, cleanse first that
[which is] within the cup and platter, that
the outside of them may be clean also.
27 Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,
hypocrites! for ye are like unto whited
sepulchres, which indeed appear beautiful
outward, but are within full of dead
[men's] bones, and of all uncleanness.
28 Even so ye also outwardly appear
righteous unto men, but within ye are full
of hypocrisy and iniquity.
29 Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,
hypocrites! because ye build the tombs of
the prophets, and garnish the sepulchres of
the righteous,
30 And say, If we had been in the days of
our fathers, we would not have been
partakers with them in the blood of the
prophets.
31 Wherefore ye be witnesses unto
yourselves, that ye are the children of
them which killed the prophets.
32 Fill ye up then the measure of your
fathers.
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33 E ka poe nahesa, ka ohana moonihoawa, pehea la
auanei oukou e pakele ai i ka make ma gehena?
34 ¶ Nolaila hoi, ke hoouna aku nei au ia oukou la i na
kaula a me na kanaka naauao, a me na kakauolelo: a na
oukou e pepehi a e kau ma ke kea i kekahi poe o lakou; a e
hahau hoi i kekahi poe o lakou ma na halehalawai; a e
alualu hoi ia lakou mai keia kulanakauhale a kela
kulanakauhale.
35 I hookauia maluna iho o oukou ke koko hala ole a pau i
hookaheia maluna o ka honua, mai ke koko o Abela o ke
kanaka pono mai, a hiki i ke koko o Zakaria ke keiki a
Barakia, a oukou i pepehi ai mawaena o ka luakini a me ke
kuahu.
36 He oialo ka'u e olelo aku nei ia oukou, E kau mai ana
keia mau mea a pau muluna o keia hanauna.
37 ¶ E Ierusalema, e Ierusalema! ka mea nana i pepehi i na
kaula, a i hailuku hoi i ka poe i hoounaia mai iou nei; nani
kuu makemake e houluulu mai i kau poe keiki, e like me ka
houluulu ana a ka moa i kana ohana keiki malalo iho o
kona mau eheu; aole nae oukou i makemake mai.
38 Aia hoi, ua waiho neoneo ia no oukou ko oukou hale e
noho ai.
39 No ka mea, ke olelo aku nei au ia oukou, Aole oukou e
ike hou mai ia'u, a hiki i ka wa e olelo mai ai oukou, e
hoomaikaiia ka mea e hele mai ana ma ka inoa o ka Haku.

33 [Ye] serpents, [ye] generation of
vipers, how can ye escape the damnation
of hell?
34 ¶ Wherefore, behold, I send unto you
prophets, and wise men, and scribes: and
[some] of them ye shall kill and crucify;
and [some] of them shall ye scourge in
your synagogues, and persecute [them]
from city to city:
35 That upon you may come all the
righteous blood shed upon the earth, from
the blood of righteous Abel unto the blood
of Zacharias son of Barachias, whom ye
slew between the temple and the altar.
36 Verily I say unto you, All these things
shall come upon this generation.
37 O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, [thou] that
killest the prophets, and stonest them
which are sent unto thee, how often would
I have gathered thy children together, even
as a hen gathereth her chickens under [her]
wings, and ye would not!
38 Behold, your house is left unto you
desolate.
39 For I say unto you, Ye shall not see me
henceforth, till ye shall say, Blessed [is] he
that cometh in the name of the Lord.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E MATAIO.
THE BOOK OF MATTHEW, CHAPTER 24
Hawaiian
1 I ko Iesu hele ana aku iwaho, haalele aku la ia i ka
luakini, a hele mai la kana poe haumana e kuhikuhi
ia ia i na hale o ka luakini.
2 I mai la o Iesu ia lakou, Ke ike nei anei oukou i
keia mau mea a pau? He oiaio ka'u e olelo aku nei ia
oukou, e pau ia mau mea i ka hoohioloia; aole e koe
kekahi pohaku maluna o kekahi pohaku.
3 ¶ I kona noho ana maluna o ka mauna Oliveta, hele
malu aku la ka poe haumana io na la, i aku la, E hai
mai oe ia makou, i ka manawa hea e hiki mai ai ia
mau mea? Heaha hoi ka hoailona no kou hiki ana
mai, a me ka hope o keia ao?
4 Olelo mai la o Iesu ia lakou, i aku la, E malama ia
oukou, o hoopunipuni mai hekahi ia oukou.
5 No ka mea, he nui na mea e hele mai ma ko'u inoa,
me ka i ana mai, Owau no ka Mesia, a he nui no ka
poe e hoopunipuniia e lakou.
6 E lohe auanei oukou i na kaua, a me na lono no na
kaua; e ao ia oukou iho, mai hopohopo; no ka mea, e
hiki io mai ia mau mea a pau, aole uae ia ka hopena.
7 E ku e aua kekahi lahuikanaka i kekahi
lahuikanaka; a o kekahi aupuni i kekahi aupuni: a e
hiki mai no na wi a me na ahulau, a me na olai i kela
wahi a i keia wahi.
8 O keia mau mea ka hoomaka ana o na popilikia.
9 Ia manawa, e haawi lakou ia oukou e
hoomainoinoia mai ai, a e pepehi mai lakou ia oukou
a make; a e inainaia mai hoi oukou e na lahuikanaka
a pau no ko'u inoa.
10 Alaila hoi, he nui na mea e hihia ana; a e
kumakaia aku kekahi i kekahi, e inaina aku hoi
kekahi i kekahi.

KJV
1 And Jesus went out, and departed from the
temple: and his disciples came to [him] for to
shew him the buildings of the temple.
2 And Jesus said unto them, See ye not all these
things? verily I say unto you, There shall not be
left here one stone upon another, that shall not
be thrown down.
3 ¶ And as he sat upon the mount of Olives, the
disciples came unto him privately, saying, Tell
us, when shall these things be? and what [shall
be] the sign of thy coming, and of the end of the
world?
4 And Jesus answered and said unto them, Take
heed that no man deceive you.
5 For many shall come in my name, saying, I am
Christ; and shall deceive many.
6 And ye shall hear of wars and rumours of
wars: see that ye be not troubled: for all [these
things] must come to pass, but the end is not yet.
7 For nation shall rise against nation, and
kingdom against kingdom: and there shall be
famines, and pestilences, and earthquakes, in
divers places.
8 All these [are] the beginning of sorrows.
9 Then shall they deliver you up to be afflicted,
and shall kill you: and ye shall be hated of all
nations for my name's sake.
10 And then shall many be offended, and shall
betray one another, and shall hate one another.
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11 E ku mai no hoi na kaula wahahee he nui loa, a e
hoopunipuni aku hoi lakou i na kanaka he nui loa.
12 No ka nui ana mai o ka hewa, e malili no ke aloha
o ka lehulehu.
13 Aka, o ka mea hoomanawanui aku a hiki i ka
hopena, e ola ia.
14 A e haiia'ku no keia euanelio o ke aupuni ma na
wahi aukanaka a pau, i mea e ike ai na lahuikanaka a
pau: alaila iho e hiki mai ka hopena.
15 Aia ike oukou i ka mea ino e hooneoneo ai e ku
ana ma kahi hoano, ka mea i oleloia mai e ke kaula e
Daniela; (o ka mea heluhelu, e pono e hoomaopopo
iho oia,)
16 Alaila, o ka poe e noho ana ma Iudea, e holo
lakou ma na kuahiwi.
17 O ka mea maluna o ka hale, mai iho iho ia e lawe
i na mea oloko o kona hale.
18 A o ka mea ma ka waena, mai hoi hou ia i hope e
kii i kona kapa aahu.
19 Auwe ka poe wahine hapai, a me ka poe hanai
waiu ia mau la!
20 E pule hoi oukou, i holo ole ai oukou i ka wa
hooilo, aole hoi i ka la Sabati.
21 Alaila, e nui loa mai no ka popilikia, aohe
popilikia me neia mai ke kumu mai o ka honua, aole
hoi ma ia hope aku.
22 Ina e hoopokole ole ia ua mau la la, ina aole loa e
ola kekahi kanaka: aka, no ka poe i waeia, e
hoopokoleia ua mau la la.
23 Ina e olelo mai kekahi ia oukou ia manawa, E, eia
maanei ka Mesia; a, aia ma o, mai manao oukou he
oiaio.
24 No ka mea, e ku ae no na Mesia wahahee, a me
na kaula wahahee, a e hoike aku lakou i na hoailona
nui, a me na mea kupanaha; a ina he mea hiki, ina e
hoopunipuni hoi lakou i ka poe i waeia.
25 Aia hoi, ua hai e au mamua ia oukou.

11 And many false prophets shall rise, and shall
deceive many.
12 And because iniquity shall abound, the love
of many shall wax cold.
13 But he that shall endure unto the end, the
same shall be saved.
14 And this gospel of the kingdom shall be
preached in all the world for a witness unto all
nations; and then shall the end come.
15 When ye therefore shall see the abomination
of desolation, spoken of by Daniel the prophet,
stand in the holy place, (whoso readeth, let him
understand:)
16 Then let them which be in Judaea flee into
the mountains:
17 Let him which is on the housetop not come
down to take any thing out of his house:
18 Neither let him which is in the field return
back to take his clothes.
19 And woe unto them that are with child, and to
them that give suck in those days!
20 But pray ye that your flight be not in the
winter, neither on the sabbath day:
21 For then shall be great tribulation, such as
was not since the beginning of the world to this
time, no, nor ever shall be.
22 And except those days should be shortened,
there should no flesh be saved: but for the elect's
sake those days shall be shortened.
23 Then if any man shall say unto you, Lo, here
[is] Christ, or there; believe [it] not.
24 For there shall arise false Christs, and false
prophets, and shall shew great signs and
wonders; insomuch that, if [it were] possible,
they shall deceive the very elect.
25 Behold, I have told you before.
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26 Nolaila, a i olelo mai lakou ia oukou, Aia la, ma
ka waonahele oia, mai hele aku oukou ilaila: Aia hoi
ia ma ke keena mehameha; mai manao oukou he
oiaio.
27 No ka mea, e like me ka uila i anapu mai ai, mai
ka hikina mai, a hoomalamalama aku i ke komohana;
pela no hoi ka hiki ana mai o ke Keiki a ke kanaka.
28 No ka mea, i kahi e waiho ai ka heana, ilaila no e
akoakoa ai na aeto.
29 ¶ Mahope iho o ia mau la popilikia, e poeleele
ana ka la, aole hoi e malamalama mai ka mahina, e
haule iho hoi na hoku mai ka lani mai, a e hoonaueia
na mea ma na o ka lani.
30 Alaila, e ikea mai ai ka hoailona no ke Keiki a ke
kanaka ma ka lani; a e uwe na lahuikanaka a pau o
ka honua, aia ike lakou i ke Keiki a ke kanaka e hele
mai ana maluna o na ao o ka lani, me ka mana a me
ka nani nui.
31 A e hoouna aku ia i kana poe anela me ka pu kani
nui, a e hoakoakoa mai lakou i kona poe i waeia, mai
na makani eha, a mai kela aoao o ka lani a mai keia
aoao hoi.
32 ¶ E ao oukou i ka olelonane no ka laau fiku; Aia
opiopio na lala, a ulu ae na lau, ua ike oukou, ke
kokoke mai nei ke kau.
33 Pela hoi, a ike oukou i keia mau mea a pau, alaila
e ike oukou, ua kokoke mai ia, aia ma ka puka.
34 He oiaio ka'u e olelo aku nei ia oukou, Aole e
hala aku keia hanauna, a hiki e mai ua mau mea la a
pau.
35 E lilo ana ka lani a me ka honua; aka, aole loa e
lilo ka'u mau olelo.
36 ¶ Aole i ike kekahi kanaka ia la a me ia hora, aole
hoi na anela o ka lani; o ko'u Makua wale no.
37 Me na la o Noa, pela hoi ka hiki ana mai o ke
Keiki a ke kanaka.

26 Wherefore if they shall say unto you, Behold,
he is in the desert; go not forth: behold, [he is] in
the secret chambers; believe [it] not.
27 For as the lightning cometh out of the east,
and shineth even unto the west; so shall also the
coming of the Son of man be.
28 For wheresoever the carcase is, there will the
eagles be gathered together.
29 ¶ Immediately after the tribulation of those
days shall the sun be darkened, and the moon
shall not give her light, and the stars shall fall
from heaven, and the powers of the heavens
shall be shaken:
30 And then shall appear the sign of the Son of
man in heaven: and then shall all the tribes of the
earth mourn, and they shall see the Son of man
coming in the clouds of heaven with power and
great glory.
31 And he shall send his angels with a great
sound of a trumpet, and they shall gather
together his elect from the four winds, from one
end of heaven to the other.
32 Now learn a parable of the fig tree; When his
branch is yet tender, and putteth forth leaves, ye
know that summer [is] nigh:
33 So likewise ye, when ye shall see all these
things, know that it is near, [even] at the doors.
34 Verily I say unto you, This generation shall
not pass, till all these things be fulfilled.
35 Heaven and earth shall pass away, but my
words shall not pass away.
36 ¶ But of that day and hour knoweth no [man],
no, not the angels of heaven, but my Father only.
37 But as the days of Noe [were], so shall also
the coming of the Son of man be.
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38 No ka mea, i na la mamua o ke kaiakahinalii, ai
lakou a inu hoi, mare lakou a hoopalau no ka mare
ana, a hiki i ka la i komo ai o Noa iloko o ka
halelana;
39 Aole lakou i ike, a hiki mai ke kaiakahinalii, a
pau loa ae la lakou i ka make: pela no hoi ka hiki ana
mai o ke Keiki a ke kanaka.
40 Alaila, elua kanaka ma ka waena, e laweia kekahi,
a e koe no kekahi.
41 Elua wahine e wili palaoa ana, a laweia kekahi, a
e koe no kekahi.
42 ¶ Nolaila, e kiai oukou; no ka mea, aole oukou ike
i ka hora e hiki mai ai ko oukou Haku.
43 Ua ike oukou i keia, ina paha i ike ka mea hale i
ka wati e hiki mai ai ka aihue, ina ua kiai ia, i
wawahi ole ia'i kona hale.
44 Pela hoi oukou e noho ai me ka makaukau; no ka
mea, i ka hora e manao ole ia'i e oukou, e hiki mai no
ke Keiki a ke kanaka.
45 Owai la ke kauwa malama pono, naauao, i
hoonohoia'e e kona haku i luna no kona mau ohua e
haawi aku i ai na lakou i ka manawa pono.
46 E pomaikai ana ua kauwa la, ke ike mai kona
haku ia ia e hana ana pela i kona hoi ana mai.
47 He oiaio ka'u e olelo aku nei ia oukou, e hoonoho
kela ia ia maluna o kona waiwai a pau.
48 Aka, o ke kauwa ino la, i olelo iho iloko o kona
naau, Ke hoohakalia nei kuu haku i kona hoi ana
mai;
49 A ke hoomaka ia e pepehi i na hoa kauwa ona, a e
ai pu a e inu pu me ka poe ona:
50 E hoi hou mai no ka haku o ua kauwa la, i ka la i
kiai ole ai ia, a me ka hora i manao ole ai ia;
51 A e hookaawale aku kela ia ia, a e haawi aku i
kana kuleana me ka poe hookamani; ilaila ka uwe
ana a me ka uwi ana o na niho.

38 For as in the days that were before the flood
they were eating and drinking, marrying and
giving in marriage, until the day that Noe
entered into the ark,
39 And knew not until the flood came, and took
them all away; so shall also the coming of the
Son of man be.
40 Then shall two be in the field; the one shall
be taken, and the other left.
41 Two [women shall be] grinding at the mill;
the one shall be taken, and the other left.
42 ¶ Watch therefore: for ye know not what hour
your Lord doth come.
43 But know this, that if the goodman of the
house had known in what watch the thief would
come, he would have watched, and would not
have suffered his house to be broken up.
44 Therefore be ye also ready: for in such an
hour as ye think not the Son of man cometh.
45 Who then is a faithful and wise servant,
whom his lord hath made ruler over his
household, to give them meat in due season?
46 Blessed [is] that servant, whom his lord when
he cometh shall find so doing.
47 Verily I say unto you, That he shall make him
ruler over all his goods.
48 But and if that evil servant shall say in his
heart, My lord delayeth his coming;
49 And shall begin to smite [his] fellowservants,
and to eat and drink with the drunken;
50 The lord of that servant shall come in a day
when he looketh not for [him], and in an hour
that he is not aware of,
51 And shall cut him asunder, and appoint [him]
his portion with the hypocrites: there shall be
weeping and gnashing of teeth.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E MATAIO.
THE BOOK OF MATTHEW, CHAPTER 25
Hawaiian

KJV
1 Then shall the kingdom of heaven be
1 Alaila, e hoohalikeia ke aupuni o ka lani me na wahine
likened unto ten virgins, which took their
puupaa he umi, na lakou i lawe ko lakou mau kukui, a
lamps, and went forth to meet the
hele aku la i waho e halawai me ke kane mare.
bridegroom.
2 And five of them were wise, and five
2 Elima o lakou i naauao, elima hoi i naaupo.
[were] foolish.
3 Lawe aku la ua poe naaupo la i ko lakou mau kukui,
3 They that [were] foolish took their lamps,
aole nae i lawe pu i ka aila.
and took no oil with them:
4 Aka, lawe pu aku la ua poe naauao la i ka aila iloko o 4 But the wise took oil in their vessels with
ko lakou mau ipu me na kukui o lakou.
their lamps.
5 I ka hookaulua ana o ke kane mare, luluhi ae la na
5 While the bridegroom tarried, they all
maka o lakou, a hiamoe iho la lakou a pau.
slumbered and slept.
6 And at midnight there was a cry made,
6 I ke aumoe he kahea ana, Eia ae, ke hele mai la ke
Behold, the bridegroom cometh; go ye out to
kanemare; e hele aku oukou e halawai me ia.
meet him.
7 Alaila, ala ae la ua poe wahine puupaa la a pau, a koli 7 Then all those virgins arose, and trimmed
iho la i ko lakou mau kukui.
their lamps.
8 I aku la ka poe naaupo i ka poe naauao, E haawi mai no
8 And the foolish said unto the wise, Give us
makou i kauwahi aila o oukou; no ka mea, ua pio ko
of your oil; for our lamps are gone out.
makou mau kukui.
9 But the wise answered, saying, [Not so];
9 Olelo ae la ka poe naauao, i ae la, Aole paha e lawa ka
lest there be not enough for us and you: but
aila no kakou a pau; e hele ae oukou i ka poe kuai, a kuai
go ye rather to them that sell, and buy for
i aila no oukou.
yourselves.
10 And while they went to buy, the
10 A hala aku la lakou e kuai, hiki mai la ke kanemare; a
bridegroom came; and they that were ready
o ka poe i makaukau, komo pu aku la lakou me ia i ka
went in with him to the marriage: and the
mare ana, a papaniia'e la ka puka.
door was shut.
11 Mahope iho, hele mai ua poe wahine puupaa la i koe, 11 Afterward came also the other virgins,
i mai la, E ka Haku, e ka Haku e, e wehe ae oe ia makou. saying, Lord, Lord, open to us.
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12 Olelo aku la ia, i aku la, He oiaio ka'u e olelo aku nei
ia oukou, aole au ike ia oukou.
13 No ia hoi, e kiai oukou, no ka mea, aole oukou ike i
ka la, aole hoi i ka hora e hiki mai ai ke Keiki a ke
kanaka.

12 But he answered and said, Verily I say
unto you, I know you not.
13 Watch therefore, for ye know neither the
day nor the hour wherein the Son of man
cometh.
14 ¶ For [the kingdom of heaven is] as a
14 ¶ Ua like hoi ia me ke kanaka e hele ana, houluulu ae
man travelling into a far country, [who]
la ia i kana poe kauwa, a haawi aku la ia lakou i na
called his own servants, and delivered unto
kumukuai nona.
them his goods.
15 And unto one he gave five talents, to
15 Haawi aku la ia i na talena elima no kekahi, i elua hoi
another two, and to another one; to every
no kekahi, a i hookahi hoi no kekahi; i kela mea i keia
man according to his several ability; and
mea e like me kona akamai; alaila, hele koke aku la ia.
straightway took his journey.
16 Then he that had received the five talents
16 A o ka mea ia ia na talena elima, hele aku la ia, a kuai
went and traded with the same, and made
aku me ia kumu, a loaa mai ia ia na talena hou elima.
[them] other five talents.
17 Pela hoi ka mea ia ia na talena elua; loaa mai no hoi ia 17 And likewise he that [had received] two,
ia no talena hou elua.
he also gained other two.
18 Aka, o ka mea ia ia ke talena hookahi, hele aku la ia,
18 But he that had received one went and
eli iho la ma ka lepo, a huna iho la i ka moni a kona
digged in the earth, and hid his lord's money.
haku.
19 A liuliu aku la, hoi mai la ka haku o ua mau kauwa la, 19 After a long time the lord of those
a olelo hoakaka pu iho la me lakou.
servants cometh, and reckoneth with them.
20 And so he that had received five talents
20 Hele mai la ka mea ia ia na talena elima, a lawe pu
came and brought other five talents, saying,
mai la me ia i na talena hou elima, i mai la, E ka Haku,
Lord, thou deliveredst unto me five talents:
ua haawi mai oe ia'u i na talena elima; eia hoi ia me na
behold, I have gained beside them five
talena hou elima a'u i loaa ai.
talents more.
21 His lord said unto him, Well done, [thou]
21 I aku la kona haku ia ia, Pono, e ke kauwa maikai,
good and faithful servant: thou hast been
malama pono; he pono kou malama ana i na mea he
faithful over a few things, I will make thee
uuku, e hoonoho no au ia oe maluna o na mea he nui loa.
ruler over many things: enter thou into the
E komo ae oe iloko o ka olioli o kou haku.
joy of thy lord.
22 He also that had received two talents
22 Hele mai la hoi ka mea ia ia na talena elua, i mai la, E
came and said, Lord, thou deliveredst unto
ka Haku, ua haawi mai oe ia'u i na talena elua; eia hoi ia
me two talents: behold, I have gained two
me na talena hou elua a'u i loaa'i.
other talents beside them.
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23 His lord said unto him, Well done, good
23 I aku la kona haku ia ia, Pono, e ke kauwa maikai,
and faithful servant; thou hast been faithful
malama pono; he pono kou malama ana i na mea he
over a few things, I will make thee ruler
uuku, e hoonoho no au ia oe maluna o na mea he nui loa.
over many things: enter thou into the joy of
E komo ae oe iloko o ka olioli o kou haku.
thy lord.
24 Then he which had received the one
24 Hele mai la hoi ka mea ia ia ke talena hookahi, i mai
talent came and said, Lord, I knew thee that
la, E ka Haku, ua ike no au ia oe he kanaka oolea, e oki
thou art an hard man, reaping where thou
ana ma kahi au i lulu ole aku ai, a e ohi ana ma kahi au i
hast not sown, and gathering where thou
kanana ole aku ai:
hast not strawed:
25 And I was afraid, and went and hid thy
25 Makau iho la au, a hele aku la, huna iho la au i kau
talent in the earth: lo, [there] thou hast [that
talena ma ka lepo; eia mai no kau.
is] thine.
26 Olelo aku la kona haku ia ia, i aku la, E ke kauwa
26 His lord answered and said unto him,
lokoino, hana ole, ua ike anei oe e oki ana au ma kahi a'u [Thou] wicked and slothful servant, thou
i lulu ole aku ai; a e ohi ana au ma kahi a'u i kanana ole knewest that I reap where I sowed not, and
ia?
gather where I have not strawed:
27 Thou oughtest therefore to have put my
27 Ilaila kau pono e waiho aku i ka'u moni me ka poe
money to the exchangers, and [then] at my
kuai moni, a i ko'u hoi ana mai, alaila loaa mai ia'u ka'u
coming I should have received mine own
me ka uku hoopanee.
with usury.
28 E lawe ae i ke talena mai ona aku, a e haawi aku na ka 28 Take therefore the talent from him, and
mea ia ia na talena he umi.
give [it] unto him which hath ten talents.
29 For unto every one that hath shall be
29 O ka mea ua loaa ia ia, e haawi hou ia nana a nui loa; given, and he shall have abundance: but
aka, o ka mea ua loaa ole ia ia, e laweia ae ka mea ia ia. from him that hath not shall be taken away
even that which he hath.
30 And cast ye the unprofitable servant into
30 A e hoole i aku i ua kauwa pono ole nei iwaho i kahi
outer darkness: there shall be weeping and
pouli; ilaila e uwe ai a e uwi ai na niho.
gnashing of teeth.
31 ¶ Aia hiki mai ke Keiki a ke kanaka me kona nani, a o 31 ¶ When the Son of man shall come in his
na anela a pau pu me ia; alaila, e noho iho la maluna o
glory, and all the holy angels with him, then
kona nohoalii nani:
shall he sit upon the throne of his glory:
32 A e hoakoakoaia mai na lahuikanaka a pau loa imua o 32 And before him shall be gathered all
kona alo; a e hookaawale ae oia ia lakou i kekahi poe
nations: and he shall separate them one from
mai kekahi poe ae, e like me ke kahuhipa i hookaawale
another, as a shepherd divideth [his] sheep
aku i na hipa a me na kao.
from the goats:
33 A e hooku aku oia i ka poe hipa ma kona lima akau, a 33 And he shall set the sheep on his right
i ka poe kao ma kona lima hema.
hand, but the goats on the left.
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34 Alaila, e olelo aku ke alii i ka poe ma kona lima akau,
E hele mai oukou, e ka poe i hoomaikaiia e ko'u Makua,
e komo oukou i ke aupuni i hoomakaukauia no oukou
mai ka hookumu ana mai o ka honua.
35 No ka mea, pololi iho la au, a haawi mai la oukou i ai
na'u; makewai au, a hoinu mai la oukou ia'u; he malihini
au, a hookipa oukou ia'u;
36 He kapa ole ko'u, a hoaahu mai la oukou ia'u; mai iho
la au, a ike mai la oukou ia'u; maloko hoi o ka
halepaahao, a hele mai la oukou ia'u.
37 Alaila, e olelo mai ka poe pono ia ia, e i mai, E ka
Haku, inahea i ike ai makou ia oe ua pololi, a haawi aku i
ai nau? a ua makewai, a hoinu makou ia oe?
38 Inahea hoi i ike ai makou ia oe lie malihini, a hookipa
makou ia oe? a me ke kapa ole, a hoaahu makou ia oe?
39 Inahea hoi i ike ai makou ia oe, he mai, a iloko o ka
halepaahao, a hele aku makou iou la?
40 A e olelo aku ke alii ia lakou, me ka i aku, He oiaio
ka'u e olelo aku nei ia oukou, i ka oukou hana ana pela i
kekahi mea liillii loa o keia poe hoahanau o'u, ua hana
mai oukou pela ia'u.
41 Alaila, e olelo ae ia i ka poe ma ka lima hema, E ka
poe i ahewaia, haele oukou pela mai o'u aku nei iloko o
ke ahi mau loa, i hoomakaukauia no ka diabolo a me
hona poe anela.
42 No ka mea, a pololi au, aole no oukou i haawi mai i ai
na'u; a makewai au, aole hoi oukou i hoinu mai ia'u;
43 He malihini au, aole no oukou i hookipa ia'u; he kapa
ole ko'u, aole hoi oukou i hoaahu mai ia'u; he mai ko'u, a
iloko hoi o ka halepaahao, aole hoi oukou i ike mai ia'u.
44 Alaila, e olelo mai lakou, me ka i mai, E ka Haku,
inahea i ike ai makou ia oe, ua pololi, a ua makewai, a he
malihini, a he kapa ole, a he mai, a iloko o ka halepaahao
paha, a malama ole makou ia oe?
45 Alaila e olelo aku oia ia lakou, me ka i aku, He oiaio
ka'u e olelo aku nei ia oukou, i ka oukou hana ole ana
pela i kekahi mea liiili loa o keia poe, ua hana ole mai
hoi oukou pela ia'u.

34 Then shall the King say unto them on his
right hand, Come, ye blessed of my Father,
inherit the kingdom prepared for you from
the foundation of the world:
35 For I was an hungred, and ye gave me
meat: I was thirsty, and ye gave me drink: I
was a stranger, and ye took me in:
36 Naked, and ye clothed me: I was sick,
and ye visited me: I was in prison, and ye
came unto me.
37 Then shall the righteous answer him,
saying, Lord, when saw we thee an hungred,
and fed [thee]? or thirsty, and gave [thee]
drink?
38 When saw we thee a stranger, and took
[thee] in? or naked, and clothed [thee]?
39 Or when saw we thee sick, or in prison,
and came unto thee?
40 And the King shall answer and say unto
them, Verily I say unto you, Inasmuch as ye
have done [it] unto one of the least of these
my brethren, ye have done [it] unto me.
41 Then shall he say also unto them on the
left hand, Depart from me, ye cursed, into
everlasting fire, prepared for the devil and
his angels:
42 For I was an hungred, and ye gave me no
meat: I was thirsty, and ye gave me no drink:
43 I was a stranger, and ye took me not in:
naked, and ye clothed me not: sick, and in
prison, and ye visited me not.
44 Then shall they also answer him, saying,
Lord, when saw we thee an hungred, or
athirst, or a stranger, or naked, or sick, or in
prison, and did not minister unto thee?
45 Then shall he answer them, saying,
Verily I say unto you, Inasmuch as ye did
[it] not to one of the least of these, ye did [it]
not to me.
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46 And these shall go away into everlasting
46 A o keia poe la, e hele aku lakou i kahi make mau loa;
punishment: but the righteous into life
aka, o ka poe maikai iloko o ke ola mau loa.
eternal.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E MATAIO.
THE BOOK OF MATTHEW, CHAPTER 26
Hawaiian
1 A pau ae la keia mau olelo a pau a Iesu, i mai la ia i
kana poe haumana;
2 Ua ike oukou, elua la i koe, a hiki mai ka ahaaina
moliaola; a e kumakaiaia ke Keiki a ke kanaka e kaulia'i
ma ke kea.
3 ¶ Alaila, hoakoakoa ae la ka poe kahuna nui a me ka
poe kakauolelo, a me ka poe lunakahiko o na kanaka,
ma ka hale o ke kahu na nui, o Kaiapa kona inoa,
4 Kukakuka ae la lakou, e lalau aku ia Iesu me ka
hoopunipuni, a e pepehi la ia a make.
5 Olelo ae la lakou, aole i ka wa ahaaina, o haunaele na
kanaka.
6 ¶ Aia ma Betania o Iesu ma ka hale o Simona ka
lepero;
7 Hele mai la kekahi wahine io na la, me ka ipu
alabatero, ua piha i ka mea poni makamae, a ninini iho
la ia maluna o kona poo i kona noho ana e ai.
8 Ike ae la kana poe haumana, ukiuki iho la lakou, i aku
la, No ke aha la keia hoomaunauna?
9 E hiki no ke kuai lilo aku i keia mea poni i kumu nui,
a e haawiia'ku ia na ka poe ilihune.
10 ¶ A ike iho la o Iesu, i mai la oia ia lakou, No ke aha
la oukou e hoopilikia mai ai i ka wahine? He mea
maikai kana i hana mai ai ia'u.
11 Ua mau loa ka poe ilihune me oukou, aole au e mau
loa ana me oukou.

KJV
1 And it came to pass, when Jesus had
finished all these sayings, he said unto his
disciples,
2 Ye know that after two days is [the feast of]
the passover, and the Son of man is betrayed
to be crucified.
3 Then assembled together the chief priests,
and the scribes, and the elders of the people,
unto the palace of the high priest, who was
called Caiaphas,
4 And consulted that they might take Jesus by
subtilty, and kill [him].
5 But they said, Not on the feast [day], lest
there be an uproar among the people.
6 ¶ Now when Jesus was in Bethany, in the
house of Simon the leper,
7 There came unto him a woman having an
alabaster box of very precious ointment, and
poured it on his head, as he sat [at meat].
8 But when his disciples saw [it], they had
indignation, saying, To what purpose [is] this
waste?
9 For this ointment might have been sold for
much, and given to the poor.
10 When Jesus understood [it], he said unto
them, Why trouble ye the woman? for she
hath wrought a good work upon me.
11 For ye have the poor always with you; but
me ye have not always.
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12 No ka mea, ua ninini mai kela i keia mea poni
12 For in that she hath poured this ointment
maluna iho o ko'u kino, e hoomakaukau ia'u no ke kanu
on my body, she did [it] for my burial.
ana.
13 Verily I say unto you, Wheresoever this
13 He oiaio ka'u e olelo aku nei ia oukou, Ma na wahi a
gospel shall be preached in the whole world,
pau loa o ke ao nei, e haiia'ku ai keia euanelio, ilaila e
[there] shall also this, that this woman hath
haiia'ku ai ka ia nei hana ana, i mea e kaulana ai oia.
done, be told for a memorial of her.
14 ¶ Alaila, hele aku la kekahi o ka poe umikumamalua,
14 ¶ Then one of the twelve, called Judas
o Iuda Isekariote kona inoa, i ka poe kahuna nui, i aku
Iscariot, went unto the chief priests,
la,
15 Heaha ka oukou e haawi mai ai ia'u, a na'u ia e
15 And said [unto them], What will ye give
kumakaia aku ia oukou? A kaupaona mai la lakou nana me, and I will deliver him unto you? And they
i na wahi moni he kanakolu.
covenanted with him for thirty pieces of silver.
16 Ma ia hope iho, imi iho la ia i ka wa pono e
16 And from that time he sought opportunity
kumakaia aku ai ia ia.
to betray him.
17 ¶ I ka la mua o ka ahaaina berena hu ole, hele aku la 17 ¶ Now the first [day] of the [feast of]
ka poe haumana io Iesu la, i aku la ia ia, Mahea la kahi unleavened bread the disciples came to Jesus,
au e makemake ai e hoomakaukau makou nau e ai i ka saying unto him, Where wilt thou that we
prepare for thee to eat the passover?
moliaola?
18 I mai la kela, E haele aku iloko o ke kulanakauhale i 18 And he said, Go into the city to such a
kekahi kanaka, e olelo aku ia ia, Ke i mai nei ke Kumu, man, and say unto him, The Master saith, My
Ua kokoke mai nei kuu manawa; he pono e malama au time is at hand; I will keep the passover at thy
house with my disciples.
me ka'u mau haumana i ka moliaola ma kou hale.
19 Hana aku la ka poe haumana e like me ka Iesu
19 And the disciples did as Jesus had
kauoha ana mai ia lakou, a hoomakaukau iho la i ka
appointed them; and they made ready the
moliaola.
passover.
20 Ahiahi ae la, noho iho la ia e ai me ka
20 Now when the even was come, he sat
umikumamalua.
down with the twelve.
21 A i ka ai ana a lakou, i mai la kela, He oiaio ka'u e
21 And as they did eat, he said, Verily I say
olelo aku nei ia oukou, e kumakaia auanei kekahi o
unto you, that one of you shall betray me.
oukou nei ia'u.
22 And they were exceeding sorrowful, and
22 A kaumaha loa iho la lakou, ninau pakahi aku la
began every one of them to say unto him,
lakou ia ia, E ka Haku, owau anei?
Lord, is it I?
23 And he answered and said, He that dippeth
23 Olelo mai la ia, i mai la, O ka mea e lalau pu ana me
[his] hand with me in the dish, the same shall
au i ka lima ma ke pa, oia ke kumakaia ia'u.
betray me.
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24 E hele aku ana ke Keiki a ke kanaka, e like me ka
mea i palapalaia nona; auwe hoi ke kanaka nana e
kumakaia ke Keiki a ke kanaka! pomaikai ua kanaka la,
ina aole i hanauia mai ia.
25 Alaila, olelo aku la o Iuda nana ia i kumakaia'ku, i
aku la, E Rabi, owau anei ia? I mai la kela ia ia, Oia kau
i olelo mai.
26 ¶ I ka lakou ai ana, lalau iho la o Iesu i ka berena,
hooalohaloha aku la ia, wawahi iho la, a haawi mai la
na ka poe haumana, i mai la, E lawe oukou, e ai; o ko'u
kino keia.
27 Lalau iho la hoi oia i ke kiaha, hooalohaloha aku la,
haawi mai la ia lakou, i mai la, E inu oukou a pau i
keia;

24 The Son of man goeth as it is written of
him: but woe unto that man by whom the Son
of man is betrayed! it had been good for that
man if he had not been born.
25 Then Judas, which betrayed him, answered
and said, Master, is it I? He said unto him,
Thou hast said.
26 ¶ And as they were eating, Jesus took
bread, and blessed [it], and brake [it], and
gave [it] to the disciples, and said, Take, eat;
this is my body.
27 And he took the cup, and gave thanks, and
gave [it] to them, saying, Drink ye all of it;

28 For this is my blood of the new testament,
28 No ka mea, o ko'u koko keia no ke kauoha hou, i
which is shed for many for the remission of
hookaheia no na mea he nui loa, i mea e kalaia'i na hala.
sins.
29 But I say unto you, I will not drink
29 Ke olelo aku nei au ia oukou, aole au e inu hou i ko
henceforth of this fruit of the vine, until that
ka huawaina, a hiki aku i ka la e inu pu ai au me oukou
day when I drink it new with you in my
he waina hou iloko o ke aupuni o ko'u Makua.
Father's kingdom.
30 Himeni ae la lakou, alaila hele aku la lakou ma ka
30 And when they had sung an hymn, they
mauna Oliveta.
went out into the mount of Olives.
31 ¶ Alaila, olelo mai la o Iesu ia lakou, i keia po, e
31 Then saith Jesus unto them, All ye shall be
hihia auanei oukou a pau no'u; no ka mea, ua
offended because of me this night: for it is
palapalaia, E hahau ana au i ke kahuhipa, a e pau hoi ka written, I will smite the shepherd, and the
ohana hipa i ka puehu.
sheep of the flock shall be scattered abroad.
32 Aka, mahope iho o kuu ala hou ana, e hele aku no au 32 But after I am risen again, I will go before
mamua o oukou i Galilaia.
you into Galilee.
33 Peter answered and said unto him, Though
33 Olelo aku la o Petero ia ia, i aku la, Ina e hihia lakou
all [men] shall be offended because of thee,
nei a pau nou, aole loa au e hihia.
[yet] will I never be offended.
34 I mai la o Iesu ia ia, He oiaio ka'u e olelo aku nei ia 34 Jesus said unto him, Verily I say unto thee,
oe, i keia po, mamua mai o ke ooo ana o ka moa, e
That this night, before the cock crow, thou
pakolu kau hoole ana mai ia'u.
shalt deny me thrice.
35 I aku la o Petero, Ina e make pu au me oe, aole loa
35 Peter said unto him, Though I should die
au e hoole aku ia oe. Pela hoi i olelo aku ai na haumana with thee, yet will I not deny thee. Likewise
a pau.
also said all the disciples.
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36 ¶ Then cometh Jesus with them unto a
36 ¶ Alaila, hele aku la o Iesu me lakou ma kekahi wahi
place called Gethsemane, and saith unto the
o Getesemane ka inoa; i mai la ia i ka poe haumana, E
disciples, Sit ye here, while I go and pray
noho iho oukou maanei, a hele aku au e pule ma o.
yonder.
37 Lawe aku la oia ia Petero a me na keiki elua a
37 And he took with him Peter and the two
Zebedaio, hoomaka iho la ia e luuluu iho, a me ke
sons of Zebedee, and began to be sorrowful
kaumaha.
and very heavy.
38 Then saith he unto them, My soul is
38 Alaila, i mai la oia ia lakou, Ua kaumaha loa kuu
uhane e like me ka make; e noho iho oukou maanei, a e exceeding sorrowful, even unto death: tarry
kiai pu me au.
ye here, and watch with me.
39 Hele iki aku la ia, moe iho la kona alo ilalo, pule aku 39 And he went a little further, and fell on his
la ia, i aku la, E ko'u Makua e, ina paha he mea hiki ia, face, and prayed, saying, O my Father, if it be
e lawe aku oe i keia kiaha mai o'u aku nei; aka hoi, aia i possible, let this cup pass from me:
kou makemake, aole i ko'u.
nevertheless not as I will, but as thou [wilt].
40 Hoi mai la ia i ua mau haumana la, a loaa iho la
40 And he cometh unto the disciples, and
lakou e hiamoe ana; i mai la ia Petero, Pela no anei,
findeth them asleep, and saith unto Peter,
aole e hiki ia oukou ke kiai pu me au i hookahi hora?
What, could ye not watch with me one hour?
41 E kiai oukou, e pule hoi, o lilo oukou i ka
41 Watch and pray, that ye enter not into
hoowalewaleia mai; ua oluolu nae ka naau, aka o ke
temptation: the spirit indeed [is] willing, but
kino, ua nawaliwali ia.
the flesh [is] weak.
42 Hele hou aku la ia, ka lua ia o ka hele ana; pule aku 42 He went away again the second time, and
la ia, i aku la, E ko'u Makua, ina paha aole ia he mea
prayed, saying, O my Father, if this cup may
not pass away from me, except I drink it, thy
hiki ke laweia'ku keia kiaha mai o'u aku nei, i inu ole
will be done.
au, ina no e hanaia kou makemake.
43 Hoi hou mai la ia, a loaa hou iho la lakou e hiamoe 43 And he came and found them asleep again:
ana; no ka mea, ua luluhi iho ko lakou mau maka.
for their eyes were heavy.
44 And he left them, and went away again,
44 Waiho mai la ia ia lakou, hele hou aku la, o ke kolu
and prayed the third time, saying the same
keia o ka pule ana, ma kela olelo hookahi no.
words.
45 Alaila, hele mai la ia i kana poe haumana, i mai la ia 45 Then cometh he to his disciples, and saith
lakou, E hiamoe nui aku oukou, a e hoomaha iho: aia
unto them, Sleep on now, and take [your] rest:
hoi, ke kokoke mai nei ka hora, a e kumakaiaia'na ke
behold, the hour is at hand, and the Son of
Keiki a ke kanaka a lilo i na lima o ka poe hewa.
man is betrayed into the hands of sinners.
46 E ala mai, e haele kakou; eia ae ua kokoke mai nei
46 Rise, let us be going: behold, he is at hand
ka mea nana au i kumakaia.
that doth betray me.
47 ¶ A i kana olelo ana, aia hoi, hele mai la o Iuda,
47 ¶ And while he yet spake, lo, Judas, one of
kekahi o ka poe umikumamalua, me ia pu ka poe
the twelve, came, and with him a great
kanaka he nui, me na pahikaua a me na newa, i
multitude with swords and staves, from the
hoounaia mai e na kahuna nui a me na lunakahiko.
chief priests and elders of the people.
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48 O ka mea nana ia i kumakaia, haawi aku la ia i
hoailona ia lakou, i aku la, O ka mea a'u e honi aku ai,
oia no ia, e hoopaa oukou ia ia.
49 A hele pololei aku la ia io Iesu la, i aku la, Aloha oe,
e Rabi, a honi aku la ia ia.
50 I mai la o Iesu ia ia, E ka hoalauna, heaha kau i hele
mai nei? Alaila hele aku la lakou, a kau aku la i na lima
maluna o Iesu, a hoopaa iho la ia ia.
51 Aia hoi, o kekahi o ka poe me Iesu, lalau iho la kona
lima i kana pahikaua, unuhi ae la, a hahau aku la i ke
kauwa a ke kahuna nui, a oki aku la i kona pepeiao.
52 Alaila, i mai la o Iesu ia ia, E hoihoi oe i ka pahikaua
i kona wahi: no ka mea, o ka poe lalau i ka pahikaua, e
make no lakou i ka pahikaua.
53 Ke manao nei anei oe, e hiki ole ia'u ano ke kahea
aku i ko'u Makua, a e hoouna mai no ia io'u nei i na
legeona anela he umikumamalua a keu aku?
54 Aka, pehea la hoi e hookoia'i ka Palapala, e i mai
ana, e hanaia keia mau mea?
55 Ia hora no, olelo aku la Iesu i ka poe kanaka, Ke hele
mai nei anei oukou iwaho nei me na pahikaua a me na
newa e lalau mai ia'u, e like me ka lalau ana i ka powa?
Ua noho pu au me oukou i kela la i keia la e ao ana
iloko o ka luakini, aole nae oukou i lalau mai ia'u.
56 Ua hanaia keia mau mea a pau i ko ai na palapala a
ka poe kaula. Alaila, haalele iho la na haumana a pau ia
ia, a holo aku la.
57 ¶ A o ka poe nana Iesu i lalau aku, alakai aku la
lakou ia ia io Kaiapa la ke kahuna nui, kahi i
hoakoakoaia'i ka poe kakauolelo a me na lunakahiko.
58 Ukali mamao aku la o Petero ia ia, a hiki i ka pahale
o ke kahuna nui: a komo aku la ia iloko, noho pu iho la
me ka poe ilamuku e ike i ka hope.
59 Imi aku la ka poe kahuna nui me na lunakahiko, a
me ka ahalunakanawai a pau i mea hoike wahahee no
Iesu i make ai oia;
60 Aole nae i loaa. He nui no hoi na mea hoike
wahahee i hele mai, aole hoi i loaa. Mahope iho hele
mai la elua mau mea hoike wahahee,

48 Now he that betrayed him gave them a
sign, saying, Whomsoever I shall kiss, that
same is he: hold him fast.
49 And forthwith he came to Jesus, and said,
Hail, master; and kissed him.
50 And Jesus said unto him, Friend,
wherefore art thou come? Then came they,
and laid hands on Jesus, and took him.
51 And, behold, one of them which were with
Jesus stretched out [his] hand, and drew his
sword, and struck a servant of the high
priest's, and smote off his ear.
52 Then said Jesus unto him, Put up again thy
sword into his place: for all they that take the
sword shall perish with the sword.
53 Thinkest thou that I cannot now pray to
my Father, and he shall presently give me
more than twelve legions of angels?
54 But how then shall the scriptures be
fulfilled, that thus it must be?
55 In that same hour said Jesus to the
multitudes, Are ye come out as against a thief
with swords and staves for to take me? I sat
daily with you teaching in the temple, and ye
laid no hold on me.
56 But all this was done, that the scriptures of
the prophets might be fulfilled. Then all the
disciples forsook him, and fled.
57 ¶ And they that had laid hold on Jesus led
[him] away to Caiaphas the high priest, where
the scribes and the elders were assembled.
58 But Peter followed him afar off unto the
high priest's palace, and went in, and sat with
the servants, to see the end.
59 Now the chief priests, and elders, and all
the council, sought false witness against
Jesus, to put him to death;
60 But found none: yea, though many false
witnesses came, [yet] found they none. At the
last came two false witnesses,
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61 I mai la, Ua olelo mai oia nei, E hiki no ia'u ke
61 And said, This [fellow] said, I am able to
wawahi iho i ka luakini o ke Akua, a e hana hou au ia a destroy the temple of God, and to build it in
paa i na la ekolu.
three days.
62 And the high priest arose, and said unto
62 Ku ae la ke kahuna nui, i mai la ia ia, Aole anei oe e
him, Answerest thou nothing? what [is it
olelo iki mai? Heaha ka laua nei i hoike mai ai nou?
which] these witness against thee?
63 Aole o Iesu i ekemu ae. Olelo mai la ke kahuna nui 63 But Jesus held his peace. And the high
ia ia, i mai la, Ke ninau pono aku nei au ia oe ma ke
priest answered and said unto him, I adjure
Akua ola, e hai mai oe ia makou, o oe anei ka Mesia, ke thee by the living God, that thou tell us
Keiki a ke Akua?
whether thou be the Christ, the Son of God.
64 Olelo aku la o Iesu, Oia kau i olelo mai. A ke olelo
64 Jesus saith unto him, Thou hast said:
aku nei hoi au ia oukou, mahope aku nei, e ike no
nevertheless I say unto you, Hereafter shall ye
oukou i ke keiki a ke kanaka e noho ana ma ka lima
see the Son of man sitting on the right hand of
akau o ka Mea mana, a e hele mai ana maluna o na ao o
power, and coming in the clouds of heaven.
ka lani.
65 Alaila haehae iho la ke kahuna nui i kona aahu, i ae 65 Then the high priest rent his clothes,
saying, He hath spoken blasphemy; what
la, Ke olelo hoino wale nei oia nei; pahea la e pono ai
kakou i na mea ikemaka hou? Aia hoi, ua lohe iho nei further need have we of witnesses? behold,
oukou i kana olelo hoino ana.
now ye have heard his blasphemy.
66 Heaha ko oukou manao? I mai la lakou, Ua hewa ia 66 What think ye? They answered and said,
e make.
He is guilty of death.
67 Then did they spit in his face, and buffeted
67 Alaila, kuha aku la lakou i kona maka, a kui aku la
him; and others smote [him] with the palms of
ia ia, a papai aku la kekahi poe ia ia me ka poho lima,
their hands,
68 I aku la, E ka Mesia, e koho mai oe ia makou, nawai 68 Saying, Prophesy unto us, thou Christ,
oe i papai aku?
Who is he that smote thee?
69 ¶ Noho iho la o Petero iwaho ma ka pahale; a hele
69 ¶ Now Peter sat without in the palace: and
mai la kekahi kaikamahine io na la, i mai la, O oe no
a damsel came unto him, saying, Thou also
hoi kekahi me Iesu no Galilaia.
wast with Jesus of Galilee.
70 Hoole aku la ia imua o lakou a pau, i aku la, Aole au 70 But he denied before [them] all, saying, I
ike i kau mea e olelo mai nei.
know not what thou sayest.
71 And when he was gone out into the porch,
71 Hele aku la ia iwaho ma ka ipuka, ike mai la kekahi
another [maid] saw him, and said unto them
kaikamahine e ae ia ia, a hai aku la ia lakou ilaila, Oia
that were there, This [fellow] was also with
nei no hoi kekahi me Iesu no Nazareta.
Jesus of Nazareth.
72 Hoole hou aku la ia me ka hoohiki ino, Aole au ike i 72 And again he denied with an oath, I do not
ua kanaka la.
know the man.
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73 And after a while came unto [him] they
73 Mahope iho, hele mai la ka poe e ku ana ilaila, i mai
that stood by, and said to Peter, Surely thou
la ia Petero, Oiaio no, o oe kekahi o lakou, no ka mea,
also art [one] of them; for thy speech
ke hoike mai nei kau olelo ia oe iho.
bewrayeth thee.
74 Alaila, hoomaka iho la ia e hailiili a me ka hoohiki 74 Then began he to curse and to swear,
ino, i aku la, Aole au i ike ia kanaka. A ooo koke iho la [saying], I know not the man. And
ka moa.
immediately the cock crew.
75 And Peter remembered the word of Jesus,
75 A hoomanao iho la o Petero i ka mea a Iesu i olelo
mai ai ia ia, Mamua mai o ke ooo ana o ka moa, e
which said unto him, Before the cock crow,
pakolu no kau hoole ana mai ia'u. Hele aku la ia iwaho, thou shalt deny me thrice. And he went out,
a uwe walania iho la ia.
and wept bitterly.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E MATAIO.
THE BOOK OF MATTHEW, CHAPTER 27
Hawaiian
KJV
1 A kakahiaka ae la, kukakuka iho la ka poe kahuna nui 1 When the morning was come, all the chief
a pau, a me ka poe lunakahiko o na kanaka, i ka mea e priests and elders of the people took counsel
make ai o Iesu.
against Jesus to put him to death:
2 And when they had bound him, they led
2 Hikiikii iho la lakou ia ia, kai aku la ia ia, a haawi
[him] away, and delivered him to Pontius
aku la ia Ponetio Pilato ke kiaaina.
Pilate the governor.
3 ¶ Alaila, ike ae la o Iuda nana ia i kumakaia aku, ua 3 ¶ Then Judas, which had betrayed him,
hoohewaia o Iesu e make, mihi iho la ia, hoihoi aku la when he saw that he was condemned, repented
ia i na moni he kanakolu i ka poe kahuna nui a me na
himself, and brought again the thirty pieces of
silver to the chief priests and elders,
lunakahiko,
4 I aku la, Ua hewa wau i kuu kumakaia ana aku i ke
4 Saying, I have sinned in that I have betrayed
koko hala ole. I mai la lakou, Heaha ia ia makou? Ia oe the innocent blood. And they said, What [is
aku no ia mea.
that] to us? see thou [to that].
5 And he cast down the pieces of silver in the
5 Hoolei iho la ia i na moni ilalo, maloko o ka luakini,
temple, and departed, and went and hanged
haalele aku la a hele, a kaawe iho la ia ia iho.
himself.
6 Lawe ae la ka poe kahuna nui i ua mau moni la, i ae 6 And the chief priests took the silver pieces,
la, Aole pono ke waiho aku ia mea me na moni laa; no and said, It is not lawful for to put them into
ka mea, o ke kumu keia i kuai ai i ke koko.
the treasury, because it is the price of blood.
7 Kukakuka iho la lakou, a kuai aku la me ia mau mea i 7 And they took counsel, and bought with
ka aina o ka potera, i wahi e kanu ai i na malihini.
them the potter's field, to bury strangers in.
8 No ia mea, ua kapaia ua aina la, ka aina koko, a hiki i 8 Wherefore that field was called, The field of
neia manawa.
blood, unto this day.
9 Then was fulfilled that which was spoken by
9 Ilaila i ko ai ka olelo a ke kaula a Ieremia, i i mai ai,
Jeremy the prophet, saying, And they took the
Ua lawe aku lakou i na moni he kanakolu, ke kumukuai
thirty pieces of silver, the price of him that
no ka mea i kuaiia, ka mea a ka poe mamo a Iseraela i
was valued, whom they of the children of
kuai ai;
Israel did value;
10 A haawi aku la lakou ia mau mea no ka aina o ka
10 And gave them for the potter's field, as the
potera, e like me ka ka Haku i kauoha mai ai ia'u.
Lord appointed me.
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11 And Jesus stood before the governor: and
11 ¶ Ku ae la o Iesu imua o ke kiaaina, ninau mai la ke
the governor asked him, saying, Art thou the
kiaaina ia ia, i mai la, O oe no anei ke alii o ka poe
King of the Jews? And Jesus said unto him,
Iudaio? I aku la Iesu ia ia, Oia no kau i olelo mai la.
Thou sayest.
12 Ia ia i ahewaia'i e ua kahuna nui a me na
12 And when he was accused of the chief
lunakahiko, aole ia i olelo iki aku.
priests and elders, he answered nothing.
13 Alaila, i mai la o Pilato ia ia, Aole anei oe e lohe ia 13 Then said Pilate unto him, Hearest thou not
mau mea he nui wale a lakou e hoike mai nei nou?
how many things they witness against thee?
14 Aole hoi oia i olelo iki aku ia ia, a kahaha nui iho la 14 And he answered him to never a word;
ke kiaaina.
insomuch that the governor marvelled greatly.
15 Ia ahaaina he mea mau no i ke kiaaina ke kuu aku i 15 Now at [that] feast the governor was wont
kekahi paahao no na kanaka, i ka mea a lakou i
to release unto the people a prisoner, whom
they would.
makemake ai.
16 He paahao kaulana ia lakou ia manawa, o Baraba ka 16 And they had then a notable prisoner,
inoa.
called Barabbas.
17 Therefore when they were gathered
17 A akoakoa mai la lakou, ninau aku la o Pilato ia
together, Pilate said unto them, Whom will ye
lakou, Owai ka oukou e makemake nei e kala aku au no
that I release unto you? Barabbas, or Jesus
oukou, o Baraba anei, a o Iesu anei i kapaia ka Mesia?
which is called Christ?
18 No ka mea, ua ike iho la ia, no ka huahua i hoopea 18 For he knew that for envy they had
aku ai lakou ia ia.
delivered him.
19 ¶ When he was set down on the judgment
19 ¶ A i kona noho ana ma ka noho hookolokolo,
seat, his wife sent unto him, saying, Have thou
hoouna mai la kana wahine io na la, i mai la, Mai mea
nothing to do with that just man: for I have
iki aku oe i ua kanaka hala ole la; no ka mea, ua
suffered many things this day in a dream
kaumaha loa wau nona i keia la ma ka moeuhane.
because of him.
20 Aka, hookonokono aku la ka poe kahuna nui a me
20 But the chief priests and elders persuaded
ka poe lunakahiko i na kanaka, e noi mai ia Baraba, a e the multitude that they should ask Barabbas,
pepehi ia Iesu.
and destroy Jesus.
21 Olelo aku la ke kiaaina, i aku la ia lakou, Owai ko
21 The governor answered and said unto
oukou mea makemake o laua nei, e kuu aku ai au no
them, Whether of the twain will ye that I
oukou? I mai la lakou, O Baraba.
release unto you? They said, Barabbas.
22 Ninau aku la o Pilato ia lakou, Heaha hoi ka'u e
22 Pilate saith unto them, What shall I do then
hana aku ai ia Iesu, i kapaia ka Mesia? I mai la lakou a with Jesus which is called Christ? [They] all
pau ia ia, E kaulia ia ma ke kea.
say unto him, Let him be crucified.
23 Ninau aku la ke kiaaina, No ke aha? Heaha ka hewa 23 And the governor said, Why, what evil
ana i hana'i? A nui loa ae la ka lakou uwa ana mai, i
hath he done? But they cried out the more,
mai, E kaulia ma ke kea.
saying, Let him be crucified.
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24 ¶ Ike ae la o Pilato, aole e hiki kana, aka, he nui loa
ka haunaele ana mai, lalau aku la ia i ka wai, a holoi
iho la i kona mau lima imua o ka poe kanaka, i aku la,
Aohe o'u hala i ke koko o keia kanaka pono: ia oukou
aku no ia.
25 Olelo mai la ka poe kanaka a pau, Iluna iho o
makou kona koko, iluna hoi o ka makou kamalii.
26 ¶ Alaila, kuu ae la ia ia Baraba no lakou: aka, hahau
aku la oia ia Iesu, a haawi aku la ia ia e kaulia'i ma ke
kea.
27 ¶ Alaila, kai aku la ka poe koa o ke kiaaina ia Iesu
iloko o kahi hookolokolo, a houluulu mai la lakou i ka
poe koa a pau io na la.
28 Wehe ae la lakou i kona kapa, a kahiko iho la ia ia i
ka aahu ulaula.
29 ¶ Ulana iho la lakou i leialii kakalaioa, a kau aku la
ia maluna o kona poo, a me ka ohe ma kona lima akau;
kukuli iho la imua ona, hoomaewaewa aku la lakou ia
ia, i aku la, Aloha oe, e ke Alii o ka poe Iudaio!
30 A kuha aku la lakou ia ia, lalau aku hoi i ka ohe, a
hahau aku la hoi i kona poo.
31 A pau ko lakou hoomaewaewa ana ia ia, wehe ae la
lakou i ua aahu la, a hoaahu ae la ia ia i kona aahu, a
kai aku la ia ia e kaulia'i ma ke kea.
32 I ko lakou hele ana iwaho, loaa iho la ia lakou
kekahi kanaka no Kurene, o Simona kona inoa; koi aku
la lakou ia ia e amo i kona kea.
33 A hiki aku la lakou i kahi i kapaia o Gologota, oia
hoi keia i hoikeia, he wahi iwipoo,
34 ¶ Haawi aku la lakou i ka vinega i kawili pu ia me
ka laau awaawa, e inu; a i ka hoao ana iho, aole ia i
makemake e inu.
35 Kau aku la lakou ia ia ma ke kea, a puunaue aku la i
kona mau kapa, a puu iho la hoi; i ko ai ka mea i
oleloia e ke kaula, Ua puunaue ae lakou i kuu mau kapa
aahu no lakou, a no ko'u kapakomo ua puu no lakou.

24 ¶ When Pilate saw that he could prevail
nothing, but [that] rather a tumult was made,
he took water, and washed [his] hands before
the multitude, saying, I am innocent of the
blood of this just person: see ye [to it].
25 Then answered all the people, and said, His
blood [be] on us, and on our children.
26 ¶ Then released he Barabbas unto them:
and when he had scourged Jesus, he delivered
[him] to be crucified.
27 Then the soldiers of the governor took
Jesus into the common hall, and gathered unto
him the whole band [of soldiers].
28 And they stripped him, and put on him a
scarlet robe.
29 ¶ And when they had platted a crown of
thorns, they put [it] upon his head, and a reed
in his right hand: and they bowed the knee
before him, and mocked him, saying, Hail,
King of the Jews!
30 And they spit upon him, and took the reed,
and smote him on the head.
31 And after that they had mocked him, they
took the robe off from him, and put his own
raiment on him, and led him away to crucify
[him].
32 And as they came out, they found a man of
Cyrene, Simon by name: him they compelled
to bear his cross.
33 And when they were come unto a place
called Golgotha, that is to say, a place of a
skull,
34 ¶ They gave him vinegar to drink mingled
with gall: and when he had tasted [thereof], he
would not drink.
35 And they crucified him, and parted his
garments, casting lots: that it might be
fulfilled which was spoken by the prophet,
They parted my garments among them, and
upon my vesture did they cast lots.
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36 Noho iho la lakou ilaila, a kiai aku la ia ia.
37 Kau aku la lakou maluna ae o kona poo i ka
palapala o kona ahewa ana, O IESU KEIA, KE ALII O
KA POE IUDAIO.
38 Elua hoi kanaka powa i kaulia pu me ia ma ke kea,
ma ka lima akau kekahi, ma ka lima hema hoi kekahi.
39 ¶ O ka poe maalo ae, kuamuamu aku la lakou ia ia,
e hooluliluli ana i ko lakou poo,
40 Me ka i ana, O oe ka mea nana e wawahi ka luakini,
a hooku hou ae i na la ekolu, e hoola oe ia oe iho. A o
ke Keiki oe a ke Akua, e iho mai oe ilalo mailuna mai o
ke kea.
41 Hoomaewaewa aku la no hoi ka poe kahuna nui, me
ka poe kakauolelo, a me ka poe lunakahiko, i aku la,
42 Ua hoola kela ia hai, aole ka e hiki ia ia ke hoola ia
ia iho. A o ke alii ia no ka Iseraela, e iho iho ia ilalo
mai ke kea mai, a e manaoio aku makou ia ia.
43 Ua paulele aku no ia i ke Akua, a ina makemake
mai ke Akua ia ia, e hoola mai kela ia ia ano; no ka
mea, ua olelo mai no ia, Owau no ke Keiki a ke Akua.
44 Pela mai no hoi na powa e kau pu ana me ia, hoino
mai la ia ia.
45 Mai ka hora aono a hiki i ka hora aiwa, ua pouli ka
honua a pau.
46 A i ka iwa o ka hora, kahea aku la o Iesu me ka leo
nui, i aku la, Eli, Eli, lama sabaketani? oia hoi keia, E
kuu Akua, e kuu Akua; no ke aha la oe i haalele mai ai
ia'u?
47 A lohe ae la kekahi poe o lakou, e ku ana malaila, i
mai la lakou, Ke kahea aku nei oia ia Elia.
48 Holo koke aku la kekahi o lakou, lalau ae la i ka
huahuakai, hoou iho la i ka vinega, kau aku la ia ma ka
ohe, a haawi aku la ia ia e inu.
49 I mai la kekahi poe, Alia, a ike kakou, e hele mai
paha o Elia e hoola ia ia.
50 ¶ Kahea hou aku la o Iesu me ka leo nui, alaila kuu
aku la ia i ka uhane.

36 And sitting down they watched him there;
37 And set up over his head his accusation
written, THIS IS JESUS THE KING OF THE
JEWS.
38 Then were there two thieves crucified with
him, one on the right hand, and another on the
left.
39 ¶ And they that passed by reviled him,
wagging their heads,
40 And saying, Thou that destroyest the
temple, and buildest [it] in three days, save
thyself. If thou be the Son of God, come down
from the cross.
41 Likewise also the chief priests mocking
[him], with the scribes and elders, said,
42 He saved others; himself he cannot save. If
he be the King of Israel, let him now come
down from the cross, and we will believe him.
43 He trusted in God; let him deliver him
now, if he will have him: for he said, I am the
Son of God.
44 The thieves also, which were crucified with
him, cast the same in his teeth.
45 Now from the sixth hour there was
darkness over all the land unto the ninth hour.
46 And about the ninth hour Jesus cried with a
loud voice, saying, Eli, Eli, lama sabachthani?
that is to say, My God, my God, why hast
thou forsaken me?
47 Some of them that stood there, when they
heard [that], said, This [man] calleth for Elias.
48 And straightway one of them ran, and took
a spunge, and filled [it] with vinegar, and put
[it] on a reed, and gave him to drink.
49 The rest said, Let be, let us see whether
Elias will come to save him.
50 ¶ Jesus, when he had cried again with a
loud voice, yielded up the ghost.
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51 Aia hoi, nahae iho la ka paku o ka luakini iwaena,
mailuna a hala ilalo: naueue ae la ka honua, naha'e la
hoi na pohaku.
52 Hamama ae la na halekupapau, a he nui na haipule e
hiamoe ana i ala hou mai,
53 A hele mai la iwaho o na halekupapau mahope iho o
kona ala hou ana mai, a komo aku la iloko o ke
kulanakauhale hoano, a ua ikea e na mea he nui loa.

51 And, behold, the veil of the temple was
rent in twain from the top to the bottom; and
the earth did quake, and the rocks rent;
52 And the graves were opened; and many
bodies of the saints which slept arose,
53 And came out of the graves after his
resurrection, and went into the holy city, and
appeared unto many.
54 Now when the centurion, and they that
54 A ike ae la ka lunahaneri, a o na mea me ia e kiai
were with him, watching Jesus, saw the
ana ia Iesu i ke olai, a me na mea i hanaia, makau loa
earthquake, and those things that were done,
iho la lakou, i ae la, He oiaio no, o ke Keiki no keia a
they feared greatly, saying, Truly this was the
ke Akua!
Son of God.
55 He nui no hoi ka poe wahine ma kahi mamao aku, e 55 And many women were there beholding
makaikai mai ana; na lakou i ukali ia Iesu mai Galilaia afar off, which followed Jesus from Galilee,
mai e lawelawe ana nana.
ministering unto him:
56 Me lakou pu o Maria no Magedala, a o Maria ka
56 Among which was Mary Magdalene, and
makuwahine o Iakoba laua o Iose, a me ka
Mary the mother of James and Joses, and the
makuwahine o na keiki a Zebedaio.
mother of Zebedee's children.
57 ¶ A ahiahi ae la, hele mai la kekahi kanaka waiwai 57 When the even was come, there came a
no Arimataia, o Iosepa kona inoa, he haumana hoi ia na rich man of Arimathaea, named Joseph, who
Iesu.
also himself was Jesus' disciple:
58 Hele aku la ia io Pilato la, a noi aku la i ke kino o
58 He went to Pilate, and begged the body of
Iesu. Alaila kauoha aku la o Pilato, e haawiia mai ke
Jesus. Then Pilate commanded the body to be
kino.
delivered.
59 Lawe ae la o Iosepa i ke kino, a wahi iho la ia ia
59 And when Joseph had taken the body, he
iloko o ka lole olona maemae;
wrapped it in a clean linen cloth,
60 And laid it in his own new tomb, which he
60 A waiho iho la ia ia ma kona halekupapau hou i
had hewn out in the rock: and he rolled a great
kalaiia iloko o ka pohaku: a olokaa aku la ia i pohaku
stone to the door of the sepulchre, and
nui ma ka puka o ua halekupapau la, a hoi aku la.
departed.
61 Malaila no o Maria no Magedala, a me kekahi
61 And there was Mary Magdalene, and the
Maria, e noho ana ma kahi ku pono i ua halekupapau
other Mary, sitting over against the sepulchre.
la.
62 ¶ I ka la mahope iho o ka la hoomalolo, hele
62 ¶ Now the next day, that followed the day
akoakoa aku la ka poe kahuna nui a me ka poe Pari saio of the preparation, the chief priests and
io Pilato la,
Pharisees came together unto Pilate,
63 I aku la, E ka haku, ke hoomanao nei makou, i olelo 63 Saying, Sir, we remember that that
mai ua kanaka hoopunipuni la i kona wa e ola ana, A
deceiver said, while he was yet alive, After
po akolu ae, e ala hou mai ana au.
three days I will rise again.
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64 Nolaila, e kauoha aku oe i kiai pono ia'i ka
halekupapau a hiki i ka poakolu, o hele mai ka poe
haumana ana, a aihue malu ia ia, a e olelo aku i na
kanaka, Ua ala mai ia mai ka make mai; a e nui loa aku
ka hewa o keia hoopunipuni hope i kela mamua.
65 I mai la o Pilato ia lakou, Aia ia oukou he poe kiai;
a haele oukou, e hoopaa loa i ka hale kupapau.
66 Hele aku la lakou, hoopaa iho la i ka halekupapau,
hoailona iho la i ka pohaku, a hoonoho iho la i poe kiai.

64 Command therefore that the sepulchre be
made sure until the third day, lest his disciples
come by night, and steal him away, and say
unto the people, He is risen from the dead: so
the last error shall be worse than the first.
65 Pilate said unto them, Ye have a watch: go
your way, make [it] as sure as ye can.
66 So they went, and made the sepulchre sure,
sealing the stone, and setting a watch.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E MATAIO.
THE BOOK OF MATTHEW, CHAPTER 28
Hawaiian
1 A noa ae la ka Sabati, a wehe ae la ke alaula o ka la mua
o ka hebedoma, hele aku la o Maria no Magedala, a me
kekahi Maria e nana i ka halekupapau.
2 Aia hoi, he olai nui: no ka mea, ua iho mai ka anela a ka
Haku mai ka lani mai, a olokaa ae la i ka pohaku mai ka
puka ae, a noho iho la iluna o ia mea.
3 Ua like kona helehelena me ka uila, a ua huali kona kapa
e like me ka hau;
4 Haalulu iho la ka poe kiai i ka makau ia ia, a ua like
lakou me na kanaka make.
5 Olelo mai la ka anela i ua mau wahine la, Mai makau
olua, no ka mea, ua ike au e imi ana olua ia Iesu i ka mea i
kaulia ma ke kea.
6 Aole ia maanei, no ka mea, ua ala ae ia e like me kana
olelo ana; e haele mai olua e nana i kahi i waiho ai o ka
Haku.
7 E haele koke olua e hai aku i kana poe haumana, ua ala
ae ia mai ka make mai; aia hoi, e hele aku ana ia mamua o
oukou i Galilaia, malaila oukou e ike aku ai ia ia. Eia hoi,
ua hai aku no wau ia olua.
8 Hoi koke aku la laua iwaho o ka halekupapau me ka
makau a me ka olioli nui; a holo aku la laua e hai aku i na
haumana ana.
9 ¶ I ko laua hele ana aku e hai i na haumana, aia hoi,
halawai mai la o Iesu me laua, i mai la, Aloha olua! Hele
aku la laua, apo ae la ma kona wawae, a hoomana aku la
ia ia.

KJV
1 In the end of the sabbath, as it began to
dawn toward the first [day] of the week,
came Mary Magdalene and the other Mary
to see the sepulchre.
2 And, behold, there was a great
earthquake: for the angel of the Lord
descended from heaven, and came and
rolled back the stone from the door, and sat
upon it.
3 His countenance was like lightning, and
his raiment white as snow:
4 And for fear of him the keepers did
shake, and became as dead [men].
5 And the angel answered and said unto the
women, Fear not ye: for I know that ye
seek Jesus, which was crucified.
6 He is not here: for he is risen, as he said.
Come, see the place where the Lord lay.
7 And go quickly, and tell his disciples that
he is risen from the dead; and, behold, he
goeth before you into Galilee; there shall
ye see him: lo, I have told you.
8 And they departed quickly from the
sepulchre with fear and great joy; and did
run to bring his disciples word.
9 ¶ And as they went to tell his disciples,
behold, Jesus met them, saying, All hail.
And they came and held him by the feet,
and worshipped him.
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10 Alaila, i mai la o Iesu ia laua, Mai makau olua, ou hele 10 Then said Jesus unto them, Be not
e i aku i ko'u poe hoahanau, e haele aku lakou i Galilaia,
afraid: go tell my brethren that they go into
malaila lakou e ike ai ia'u.
Galilee, and there shall they see me.
11 ¶ Now when they were going, behold,
11 ¶ A hala aku la laua, alaila, hele aku la kekahi mau mea
some of the watch came into the city, and
o ka poe kiai iloko o ke kulanakauhale, a hai aku la i ka
shewed unto the chief priests all the things
poe kahuna nui i na mea a pau i hanaia.
that were done.
12 And when they were assembled with the
12 A akoakoa ae la lakou me ka poe lunakahiko,
kukakuka iho la lakou a haawi aku la i na moni he nui i ka elders, and had taken counsel, they gave
poe koa,
large money unto the soldiers,
13 I aku la, E olelo aku oukou, Na kana poe haumana no i
13 Saying, Say ye, His disciples came by
kii mai i ka po, a lawe malu aku la ia ia i ko makou wa e
night, and stole him [away] while we slept.
hiamoe ana.
14 Ina e hiki aku keia i na pepeiao o ke kiaaina, na makou 14 And if this come to the governor's ears,
ia e hoolealea aku, a e hoopakele ia oukou.
we will persuade him, and secure you.
15 Lawe ae la lakou i ua moni la, a hana aku la e like me 15 So they took the money, and did as they
ka lakou i kauoha mai ai. A ua kui aku la ia olelo ana
were taught: and this saying is commonly
iwaena o ka poe Iudaio a hiki i neia manawa.
reported among the Jews until this day.
16 ¶ Then the eleven disciples went away
16 ¶ Hele aku la ka poe haumana he umikumamakahi i
into Galilee, into a mountain where Jesus
Galilaia, i ka mauna a Iesu i hoike mai ai ia lakou.
had appointed them.
17 A ike aku la lakou ia ia, hoomana aku la ia ia; aka, ua 17 And when they saw him, they
kanalua kekahi poe.
worshipped him: but some doubted.
18 Hele mai la o Iesu, olelo mai la ia lakou, i mai la, Ua
18 And Jesus came and spake unto them,
haawiia mai ia'u ka mana a pau ma ka lani a ma ka honua saying, All power is given unto me in
nei.
heaven and in earth.
19 ¶ E hele ae oukou e hoohaumana aku i na lahuikanaka 19 ¶ Go ye therefore, and teach all nations,
a pau, e bapetizo ana ia lakou iloko o ka inoa o ka Makua, baptizing them in the name of the Father,
a o ke Keiki, a o ka Uhane Hemolele:
and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost:
20 Teaching them to observe all things
20 E ao aku ana ia lakou e malama i na mea a pau a'u i
whatsoever I have commanded you: and,
kauoha aku ai ia oukou. Aia hoi, owau no me oukou i na
lo, I am with you alway, [even] unto the
manawa a pau, a hiki i ka hopena o keia ao. Amene.
end of the world. Amen.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E MAREKO.
THE BOOK OF MARK, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian

KJV
1 The beginning of the gospel of Jesus
1 O ka mua o ka euanelio no Iesu Kristo, ke Keiki a ke Akua;
Christ, the Son of God;
2 As it is written in the prophets,
2 E like me ia i palapalaia e ke kaula, e Isaia, Aia hoi, ke
Behold, I send my messenger before
hoouna aku nei au i ko'u elele mamua o kou alo, nana no e
thy face, which shall prepare thy way
hoomakaukau i kou alanui mamua ou.
before thee.
3 The voice of one crying in the
3 Ka leo o ka mea e kala ana ma ka waonahele, E
hoomakaukau oukou i ke alanui no ka Haku, e hana i kona
wilderness, Prepare ye the way of the
Lord, make his paths straight.
mau kuamoo, i pololei.
4 John did baptize in the wilderness,
4 Bapetizo ae la o Ioane ma ka waonahele, me ke ao mai i ka
and preach the baptism of repentance
bapetizo ana no ka mihi, i mea e kalaia mai ai ka hala.
for the remission of sins.
5 And there went out unto him all the
5 Hele aku la io na la ko ka aina a pau o Iudea, a me ko
land of Judaea, and they of Jerusalem,
Ierusalema a pau, a bapetizoia iho la lakou e ia iloko o ka
and were all baptized of him in the
muliwai o Ioredane, me ka hai ana mai i ko lakou hewa.
river of Jordan, confessing their sins.
6 And John was clothed with camel's
6 Ua aahuia o Ioane i ke kapa hulu kamelo, a he kaei ili ma
hair, and with a girdle of a skin about
kona puhaka; a he uhini kana ai, a me ka meli o ka nahelehele. his loins; and he did eat locusts and
wild honey;
7 And preached, saying, There cometh
7 Ao mai la ia, i mai la, E hele mai ana kekahi mahope nei o'u,
one mightier than I after me, the
ua oi aku ia mamua o'u, aole au e pono ke kulou iho, e wehe i
latchet of whose shoes I am not worthy
ke kaula o kona mau kamaa.
to stoop down and unloose.
8 I indeed have baptized you with
8 Ua bapetizo aku no wau ia oukou i ka wai; aka, nana oukou
water: but he shall baptize you with the
e bapetizo aku i ka Uhane Hemolele.
Holy Ghost.
9 And it came to pass in those days,
9 ¶ Eia kekahi, ia mau la, hele mai la o Iesu, mai Nazareta o
that Jesus came from Nazareth of
Galilaia mai, a bapetizoia iho la ia e Ioane iloko o Ioredane.
Galilee, and was baptized of John in
Jordan.
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10 A i kona pii koke ana, mai ka wai mai, ike aku la ia i na
lani, ua hamama, a i ka Uhane me he manu nunu la e iho mai
ana maluna ona.
11 A pae mai la ka leo, mai ka lani mai, O oe no ka'u Keiki
punahele, ka mea a'u i lealea nui aku ai.
12 ¶ Ia wa iho, kipaku ae la ka Uhane ia ia i ka waonahele.
13 Malaila no ia ma ka waonahele, hookahi kanaha la i
hoowalewaleia mai e Satana, mawaena o na holoholona hihiu;
a malama mai na anela ia ia.
14 ¶ Mahope iho o ka paa ana o Ioane iloko o ka halepaahao,
hele mai la Iesu i Galilaia, me ka hai ana mai i ka euanelio no
ke aupuni o ke Akua;
15 I mai la, Ua hiki mai nei ka manawa, ua kokoke mai nei ke
aupuni o ke Akua. E mihi oukou a e manaoio i ka euanelio.
16 I kona hele ana ae mai ka moanawai o Galilaia, ike mai la
oia ia Simona, a me kona kaikaina, o Anederea, e kuu ana i ka
upena ma ka moanawai; no ka mea, he mau lawaia laua.
17 I mai la Iesu ia laua, E hahai olua mamuli o'u, a e hoolilo
wau ia olua i mau lawaia kanaka.
18 Haalele koke iho la laua i ka laua mau upena, a hahai aku la
ia ia.
19 A hele iki ae la ia, ike mai la oia ia Iakobo a Zebedaio, a me
kona kaikaina o Ioane, iluna pu laua o ka moku e hono ana i na
upena.
20 Kahea koke mai la ia Iaua; a haalele iho la laua i ko laua
makuakane, ia Zebedaio, iluna o ka moku, me na kanaka
paaua, a hahai aku la laua ia ia.

10 And straightway coming up out of
the water, he saw the heavens opened,
and the Spirit like a dove descending
upon him:
11 And there came a voice from
heaven, [saying], Thou art my beloved
Son, in whom I am well pleased.
12 And immediately the Spirit driveth
him into the wilderness.
13 And he was there in the wilderness
forty days, tempted of Satan; and was
with the wild beasts; and the angels
ministered unto him.
14 Now after that John was put in
prison, Jesus came into Galilee,
preaching the gospel of the kingdom of
God,
15 And saying, The time is fulfilled,
and the kingdom of God is at hand:
repent ye, and believe the gospel.
16 Now as he walked by the sea of
Galilee, he saw Simon and Andrew his
brother casting a net into the sea: for
they were fishers.
17 And Jesus said unto them, Come ye
after me, and I will make you to
become fishers of men.
18 And straightway they forsook their
nets, and followed him.
19 And when he had gone a little
further thence, he saw James the [son]
of Zebedee, and John his brother, who
also were in the ship mending their
nets.
20 And straightway he called them:
and they left their father Zebedee in
the ship with the hired servants, and
went after him.
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21 And they went into Capernaum; and
21 ¶ Hele ae la lakou i Kaperenauma, komo koke ae la ia iloko
straightway on the sabbath day he
o ka halehalawai i ka la Sabati, a ao mai la.
entered into the synagogue, and taught.
22 And they were astonished at his
22 Mahalo iho la lakou i kana ao ana, no ka mea, ao mai la oia
doctrine: for he taught them as one that
ia lakou, me he mea mana la, aole like me ka poe kakauolelo.
had authority, and not as the scribes.
23 And there was in their synagogue a
23 A maloko o ko lakou halehalawai kekahi kanaka i loohia e
man with an unclean spirit; and he
ka uhane ino, a walaau ae la ia;
cried out,
24 Saying, Let [us] alone; what have
24 I ae la, Ea, heaha kau ia makou, e Iesu no Nazareta? I hele we to do with thee, thou Jesus of
mai nei anei oe e luku mai ia makou? Ua ike no au ia oe; o oe Nazareth? art thou come to destroy us?
no ka mea hoano a ke Akua.
I know thee who thou art, the Holy
One of God.
25 Papa ae la Iesu ia ia, i ae la, Hamau, e puka mai oe iwaho
25 And Jesus rebuked him, saying,
ona.
Hold thy peace, and come out of him.
26 And when the unclean spirit had
26 Hookaawili iho la ka uhane ino ia ia, walaau ae la ia me ka
torn him, and cried with a loud voice,
leo nui, a puka mai la ia iwaho ona.
he came out of him.
27 And they were all amazed,
27 Mahalo aku la lakou a pau, nolaila, nalu lakou ia lakou iho insomuch that they questioned among
no, i ae la, Heaha la keia? Heaha la hoi keia ao hou ana? No ka themselves, saying, What thing is this?
mea, me ka leo mana no oia e kauoha aku nei i na uhane ino, a what new doctrine [is] this? for with
authority commandeth he even the
hoolohe io aku no lakou ia ia.
unclean spirits, and they do obey him.
28 And immediately his fame spread
28 Kui koke aku la kona kaulana ma na mokuna a pau o
abroad throughout all the region round
Galilaia.
about Galilee.
29 And forthwith, when they were
29 ¶ I ko lakou puka ana iwaho o ka halehalawai, komo koke
come out of the synagogue, they
ae la lakou me Iakobo, a me Ioane iloko o ka hale o Simona
entered into the house of Simon and
laua o Anederea.
Andrew, with James and John.
30 But Simon's wife's mother lay sick
30 E moe ana ka makuahunoaiwahine o Simona, i ka mai kuni;
of a fever, and anon they tell him of
a hai koke ae la lakou ia Iesu nona.
her.
31 And he came and took her by the
31 Alaila, hele mai la ia, lalau iho la i kona lima, hoala mai la
hand, and lifted her up; and
ia ia; a haalele koke iho la ke kuni ia ia, a lawelawe ae la ia na
immediately the fever left her, and she
lakou,
ministered unto them.
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32 A ahiahi ae la, i ke komo ana a ka la, halihali mai la lakou
io na la i na mea a pau i loohia i ka mai a me na daimonio.
33 Akoakoa mai la ko ke kulanakauhale a pau ma ka ipuka.
34 He nui na mea mai ana i hoola mai ai, na mea i loohia i kela
mai, i keia mai, a nui no hoi na daimonio ana i mahiki aku ai;
aole ia i ae mai ia lakou e olelo iki ae, no ka mea, ua ike lakou
ia ia.
35 A i ka pili o ke ao ae, i ka wa poeleele, ala ae la ia, hele aku
la iwaho, a hiki i kahi mehameha, ilaila oia i pule ai.
36 A hahai aku la o Simona ia ia a me ka poe me ia pu.
37 A loaa mai la oia ia lakou, i aku la lakou ia ia, Ke imi nei
na kanaka a pau ia oe.
38 I mai la oia ia lakou, E hele kakou ma kela mau
kulanakauhale, e ao aku ai au malaila. O ko'u mea ia i hele mai
ai iwaho nei.
39 A ao mai la ia ma ko lakou halehalawai ma Galilaia a pau,
a mahiki aku la hoi i na daimonio.
40 ¶ Hele aku la kekahi mai lepera io na la, kukuli iho la,
nonoi aku ia ia, i aku la, Ina makemake oe, e hiki no ia oe ke
huikala mai ia'u.
41 Haehae ae la ko Iesu aloha, o aku la kona lima, a hoopa aku
la ia ia, i ae la, Ua makemake au, e huikalaia oe.
42 A i kana olelo ana, haalele koke aku la ka lepera ia ia, a
huikalaia oia.
43 Kauoha ikaika aku la Iesu ia ai, alaila, kuu iho la.

32 And at even, when the sun did set,
they brought unto him all that were
diseased, and them that were possessed
with devils.
33 And all the city was gathered
together at the door.
34 And he healed many that were sick
of divers diseases, and cast out many
devils; and suffered not the devils to
speak, because they knew him.
35 And in the morning, rising up a
great while before day, he went out,
and departed into a solitary place, and
there prayed.
36 And Simon and they that were with
him followed after him.
37 And when they had found him, they
said unto him, All [men] seek for thee.
38 And he said unto them, Let us go
into the next towns, that I may preach
there also: for therefore came I forth.
39 And he preached in their
synagogues throughout all Galilee, and
cast out devils.
40 And there came a leper to him,
beseeching him, and kneeling down to
him, and saying unto him, If thou wilt,
thou canst make me clean.
41 And Jesus, moved with
compassion, put forth [his] hand, and
touched him, and saith unto him, I
will; be thou clean.
42 And as soon as he had spoken,
immediately the leprosy departed from
him, and he was cleansed.
43 And he straitly charged him, and
forthwith sent him away;
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44 And saith unto him, See thou say
44 I aku la ia ia, E ao oe, mai hai iki aku i kekahi; aka, e hele nothing to any man: but go thy way,
aku oe e hoike aku ia oe iho i ke kahuna, a e mohai aku no kou shew thyself to the priest, and offer for
huikalaia i ka mea a Mose i kauoha mai ai, i mea e ike ai
thy cleansing those things which
lakou.
Moses commanded, for a testimony
unto them.
45 But he went out, and began to
45 A hiki aku ua kanaka la iwaho, hoolaha ae la ia, a
publish [it] much, and to blaze abroad
hookaulana loa ia mea, nolaila, i ole ai e hiki ia Iesu ke komo the matter, insomuch that Jesus could
maopopo iloko o ke kulanakauhale, iwaho aku no ia i na wahi no more openly enter into the city, but
mehameha; a hele aku la ko kela wahi, ko keia wahi io na la.
was without in desert places: and they
came to him from every quarter.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E MAREKO.
THE BOOK OF MARK, CHAPTER 2
Hawaiian
1 A mahope iho o ia mau la, hele hou aku la no o
Iesu i Kaperenauma, a loheia'e la kona noho ana
iloko o ka hale.

KJV
1 And again he entered into Capernaum after
[some] days; and it was noised that he was in the
house.
2 And straightway many were gathered together,
2 A hoakoakoa koke ia mai la na kanaka he nui loa,
insomuch that there was no room to receive
aole loa he wahi kaawale iki, aole no hoi ma ka
[them], no, not so much as about the door: and he
ipuka, a hai mai la ia i ka olelo ia lakou.
preached the word unto them.
3 Hele mai la lakou io na la, e halihali pu mai ana i 3 And they come unto him, bringing one sick of
kekahi mai lolo, i kaikaiia e na mea eha.
the palsy, which was borne of four.
4 And when they could not come nigh unto him
4 Aole hiki ia lakou ke komo aku io na la, no ka
paapu i kanaka, nolaila wawahi lakou maluna o ka for the press, they uncovered the roof where he
hale, ma kona wahi; a hemo ia lakou, alaila kuu iho was: and when they had broken [it] up, they let
la lakou i kahi moe i moe iho ai ka mai lolo.
down the bed wherein the sick of the palsy lay.
5 Ike mai la Iesu i ko lakou manaoio, olelo iho la ia 5 When Jesus saw their faith, he said unto the
i ua lolo la, E ke kamaiki, ua kalaia kou hewa.
sick of the palsy, Son, thy sins be forgiven thee.
6 E noho ana kekahi poe kakauolelo malaila, a
6 But there were certain of the scribes sitting
ohumu iho la lakou iloko'o ko lakou naau;
there, and reasoning in their hearts,
7 No ke aha la oia nei e olelo ai i na olelo hoino?
7 Why doth this [man] thus speak blasphemies?
Owai la ka mea e hiki ai ke kala i ka hala, o ke Akua
who can forgive sins but God only?
wale no?
8 I ko Iesu ike koke ana ma kona naau, ua ohumu
8 And immediately when Jesus perceived in his
malu lakou pela, i aku la oia ia lakou, No ke aha la spirit that they so reasoned within themselves, he
oukou e ohumu nei keia mau mea iloko o ko oukou said unto them, Why reason ye these things in
naau?
your hearts?
9 Mahea ka hiki pono o ka olelo i ka mai lolo, Ua
9 Whether is it easier to say to the sick of the
kalaia kou hewa; a o ka olelo paha, E ala'e, e kaikai palsy, [Thy] sins be forgiven thee; or to say,
i kou wahi moe, a e hele?
Arise, and take up thy bed, and walk?
10 Aka, i ike oukou, he mana ko ke Keiki a ke
10 But that ye may know that the Son of man
kanaka ke kala aku i ka hala ma ka honua nei, (i ae hath power on earth to forgive sins, (he saith to
la ia i ka mai lolo,)
the sick of the palsy,)
11 Ke olelo aku nei au ia oe, E ala mai, e kaikai i
11 I say unto thee, Arise, and take up thy bed,
kou wahi moe, a e hoi aku i kou hale.
and go thy way into thine house.
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12 Ala koke ae la ia, kaikai ae la i kona wahi moe, a
hele aku la iwaho, imua o lakou a pau; nolaila,
mahalo aku la lakou a pau, hoonani aku la i ke
Akua, i iho la, Akahi no kakou i ike i keia.
13 ¶ Hele hou aku la ia ma kapa o ka moanawai; a
hele mai la na kanaka a pau io na la, a ao mai la oia
ia lakou.
14 A i kona hele ana'e, ike iho la oia ia Levi a
Alapaio, e noho ana i kahi auhau, i mai la ia ia, E
hahai mai oe ia'u. Ku ae la ia, a hahai aku la ia ia.
15 Eia kekahi, i kona noho ana i ka aina iloko o
kona hale, he nui loa na lunaauhau a me na mea
lawehala i noho pu me Iesu a me kana poe
haumana; no ka mea, ua nui loa ka poe i hahai
mamuli ona.
16 A ike aku la ka poe kakauolelo, a me ka poe
Parisaio ia ia e ai pu ana me na lunaauhau, a me na
lawehala, ninau ae la lakou i kana poe haumana, No
ke aha la oia nei e ai pu ai a inu pu hoi me na
lunaauhau a me na lawehala?
17 Lohe ae la Iesu, i aku la oia ia lakou, Aole no ka
poe ola ke kahuna lapaau, no ka poe mai no ia. I
hele mai nei au e ao aku i ka poe lawehala e mihi,
aole i ka poe pono.
18 ¶ He poe hookeai na haumana a Ioane, a me na
Parisaio; a hele mai la lakou, ninau mai la ia ia, No
ke aha la e hookeai ai na haumana a Ioane, a me na
Parisaio, aole hoi hookeai kau poe haumana?
19 Ninau aku la Iesu ia lakou, E hiki anei i na hoa o
ke kanemare ke hookeai i ka wa e noho pu ana ke
kanemare me lakou? I ka wa e noho pu ana ke
kanemare me lakou, aole e hiki ia lakou ke hookeai.
20 Aka, e hiki mai ana no na la e laweia'ku ai ke
kanemare, mai o lakou aku, alaila lakou e hookeai
ai, i kela la.

12 And immediately he arose, took up the bed,
and went forth before them all; insomuch that
they were all amazed, and glorified God, saying,
We never saw it on this fashion.
13 And he went forth again by the sea side; and
all the multitude resorted unto him, and he taught
them.
14 And as he passed by, he saw Levi the [son] of
Alphaeus sitting at the receipt of custom, and said
unto him, Follow me. And he arose and followed
him.
15 And it came to pass, that, as Jesus sat at meat
in his house, many publicans and sinners sat also
together with Jesus and his disciples: for there
were many, and they followed him.
16 And when the scribes and Pharisees saw him
eat with publicans and sinners, they said unto his
disciples, How is it that he eateth and drinketh
with publicans and sinners?

17 When Jesus heard [it], he saith unto them,
They that are whole have no need of the
physician, but they that are sick: I came not to
call the righteous, but sinners to repentance.
18 And the disciples of John and of the Pharisees
used to fast: and they come and say unto him,
Why do the disciples of John and of the Pharisees
fast, but thy disciples fast not?
19 And Jesus said unto them, Can the children of
the bridechamber fast, while the bridegroom is
with them? as long as they have the bridegroom
with them, they cannot fast.
20 But the days will come, when the bridegroom
shall be taken away from them, and then shall
they fast in those days.
21 No man also seweth a piece of new cloth on
21 Aole no kekahi e pinai i ka apana lole hou, ma ka
an old garment: else the new piece that filled it
lole kahiko, o haehaeia ka mea kahiko, e ka mea
up taketh away from the old, and the rent is made
hou i pinaiia, a nui aku ka nahae.
worse.
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22 Aole no hoi kekahi i ukuhi i ka waina hou iloko
o ka hue ili kahiko, o nahae na hue i ka waina hou, a
kahe aku ka waina, a pau pu na hue, aka, e ukuhiia
no ka waina hou iloko o na hue hou.
23 ¶ Eia kekahi, i kona hele ana iwaena o na
mahinaai i ka la Sabati, ako aku na haumana ana i
na huhui palaoa, i ko lakou hele ana.
24 I mai la ka poe Parisaio ia ia, No ke aha la e hana
nei lakou, i ka la Sabati, i ka mea ku ole ma ka
pono?
25 I aku la oia ia lakou, Aole anei oukou i heluhelu i
ka mea a Davida i hana'i i kona wa i haiki ai i ka
pololi, a me ka poe me ia?

22 And no man putteth new wine into old bottles:
else the new wine doth burst the bottles, and the
wine is spilled, and the bottles will be marred:
but new wine must be put into new bottles.
23 And it came to pass, that he went through the
corn fields on the sabbath day; and his disciples
began, as they went, to pluck the ears of corn.
24 And the Pharisees said unto him, Behold, why
do they on the sabbath day that which is not
lawful?
25 And he said unto them, Have ye never read
what David did, when he had need, and was an
hungred, he, and they that were with him?
26 How he went into the house of God in the
26 I kona komo ana iloko o ka hale o ke Akua, i ka
days of Abiathar the high priest, and did eat the
wa o Abiatara, ke kahuna nui, a ai iho la i ka berena
shewbread, which is not lawful to eat but for the
hoike, i ka mea ku pono ole ke ai, na na kahuna
priests, and gave also to them which were with
wale no, a haawi ae la no hoi na ka poe me ia.
him?
27 I mai la ia ia lakou, ua hanaia ka la Sabati no ke 27 And he said unto them, The sabbath was made
kanaka, aole ke kanaka no ka Sabati.
for man, and not man for the sabbath:
28 Nolaila, o ke Keiki a ke kanaka, oia ka Haku o
28 Therefore the Son of man is Lord also of the
ka la Sabati.
sabbath.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E MAREKO.
THE BOOK OF MARK, CHAPTER 3
Hawaiian
1 A komo hou aku la ia iloko o ka halehalawai,
malaila kekahi kanaka, ua maloo kona lima.
2 Hakilo aku la lakou ia ia, ina paha e hoola mai oia
ia ia i ka la Sabati, i hoopii aku ai lakou ia ia.

KJV
1 And he entered again into the synagogue; and
there was a man there which had a withered
hand.
2 And they watched him, whether he would heal
him on the sabbath day; that they might accuse
him.
3 And he saith unto the man which had the
withered hand, Stand forth.

3 I mai la ia i ke kanaka, nona ka lima maloo, E ku
mai oe, iwaenakonu.
4 Alaila, ninau mai la oia ia lakou, He mea pono anei
4 And he saith unto them, Is it lawful to do good
ke hana i ka maikai i na la Sabati, a ke hana i ka ino
on the sabbath days, or to do evil? to save life,
paha? Ke hoola anei, ke pepehi paha? Pilipu iho la
or to kill? But they held their peace.
lakou.
5 And when he had looked round about on them
5 Nana ae la oia ia lakou me ka inaina, no ka mea, ua
with anger, being grieved for the hardness of
minamina ia no ka paakiki o ka lakou naau. I ae la ia
their hearts, he saith unto the man, Stretch forth
i ua kanaka la, E o mai kou lima. A o mai la ia, alaila
thine hand. And he stretched [it] out: and his
hoolaia iho la ia, e like me kekahi lima.
hand was restored whole as the other.
6 And the Pharisees went forth, and straightway
6 Hele aku la ka poe Parisaio iwaho, a me ko Herode
took counsel with the Herodians against him,
poe, ohumu iho la lakou e pepehi ia ia a make.
how they might destroy him.
7 ¶ Hele aku la Iesu i ka moanawai, me kana poe
7 But Jesus withdrew himself with his disciples
haumana; he nui no hoi ka poe i hahai aku ia ia, no
to the sea: and a great multitude from Galilee
Galilaia a no Iudea.
followed him, and from Judaea,
8 A no Ierusalema, a no Idumia, a no kela aoao o
8 And from Jerusalem, and from Idumaea, and
Ioredane, a me ka poe e kokoke ana i Turo, a me
[from] beyond Jordan; and they about Tyre and
Sidona, he poe nui loa: i ko lakou lohe ana i na mea Sidon, a great multitude, when they had heard
ana i hana'i, hele mai la lakou io na la.
what great things he did, came unto him.
9 A no ka nui o kanaka, kauoha mai la ia i kana poe 9 And he spake to his disciples, that a small ship
haumana, i wahi moku iki nona, o hooke mai lakou should wait on him because of the multitude,
ia ia.
lest they should throng him.
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10 No ka mea, ua hoola oia i na mea he nui loa,
nolaila lakou i lulumi mai ai e hoopa aku ia ia, o ka
poe a pau i loohia i ka mai.
11 A ike aku la na uhane ino ia ia, moe iho la lakou
imua ona, kahea ae, hai ae la, O oe no ke Keiki a ke
Akua.
12 Papa ikaika mai la oia ia lakou e hoike ole aku ia
ia.

10 For he had healed many; insomuch that they
pressed upon him for to touch him, as many as
had plagues.
11 And unclean spirits, when they saw him, fell
down before him, and cried, saying, Thou art the
Son of God.
12 And he straitly charged them that they should
not make him known.
13 And he goeth up into a mountain, and calleth
13 ¶ Alaila, pii ae la ia i ka mauna, hea mai la i ka
[unto him] whom he would: and they came unto
poe ana i makemake ai, a hele aku la lakou io na la.
him.
14 And he ordained twelve, that they should be
14 Wae mai la ia i umikumamalua e noho pu me ia, i
with him, and that he might send them forth to
hoouna oia ia lakou e ao aku,
preach,
15 I lako hoi lakou i ka mana e hoola i na mai, a e
15 And to have power to heal sicknesses, and to
mahiki aku i na daimonio.
cast out devils:
16 Haawi ae la oia ia Simona i ka inoa hou, o Petero, 16 And Simon he surnamed Peter;
17 O Iakobo a Zebedaio, a me kona kaikaina o Ioane, 17 And James the [son] of Zebedee, and John
kapa mai la hoi ia ia laua, o Boanerege, oia hoi keia, the brother of James; and he surnamed them
Na keiki a ke hekili;
Boanerges, which is, The sons of thunder:
18 And Andrew, and Philip, and Bartholomew,
18 A me Anederea, a me Pilipo, a me Baretolomaio,
and Matthew, and Thomas, and James the [son]
a me Mataio, a me Toma, a me Iakobo a Alepaio, a
of Alphaeus, and Thaddaeus, and Simon the
me Tadaio, a me Simona no Kanaana,
Canaanite,
19 A me Iuda Isekariote, ka mea nana ia i
19 And Judas Iscariot, which also betrayed him:
kumakaia'ku. Komo aku la lakou iloko o ka hale.
and they went into an house.
20 ¶ A akoakoa hou mai la na kanaka, he nui loa, no 20 And the multitude cometh together again, so
ia mea i ole ai e hiki ia lakou ke ai i ka ai.
that they could not so much as eat bread.
21 And when his friends heard [of it], they went
21 A lohe kona poe, hele mai lakou e lalau ia ia, no
out to lay hold on him: for they said, He is
ka mea, olelo lakou, Ua hehena ia.
beside himself.
22 ¶ Olelo iho la ka poe kakauolelo, i iho mai, mai
22 ¶ And the scribes which came down from
Ierusalema mai, Ia ia no o Beelezebuba, a ma ke alii Jerusalem said, He hath Beelzebub, and by the
o na daimonio kona mahiki ana i na daimonio.
prince of the devils casteth he out devils.
23 Hea aku la Iesu ia lakou, olelo aku la ma na
23 And he called them [unto him], and said unto
olelonane, Pehea la e hiki ai ia Satana ke mahiki aku
them in parables, How can Satan cast out Satan?
ia Satana?
24 A ina i mokuahana kekahi aupuni ia ia iho, aole e 24 And if a kingdom be divided against itself,
mau ia aupuni.
that kingdom cannot stand.
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25 A ina i mokuahana ka hale ia ia iho, aole e mau ia
hale.
26 A ina ku e mai o Satana ia ia iho, a mokuahana,
aole ia e mau, aka, e pau no ia.
27 Aole no e hiki i kekahi ke komo iloko o ka hale o
ke kanaka ikaika a hao i kona waiwai, aia nakinaki
mua oia i ke kanaka ikaika; alaila e hao oia i na mea
o kona hale.
28 He oiaio ka'u e hai aku nei ia oukou, e kalaia no
na hala a pau o na keiki a kanaka, a me na olelo
hoino a pau a lakou e hoino ai:
29 Aka, o ka mea e olelo hoino i ka Uhane
Hemolele, aole loa e kalaia kana, aka, ua kokoke no
ia i ka hoopai mau loa ia mai.
30 No ka mea, ua olelo mai lakou, He uhane ino
kona.
31 ¶ Alaila, hele aku la kona makuwahine a me kona
mau hoahanau, ku iho la iwaho, hoouna aku la io na
la e kii ia ia.
32 Ua puni oia i ka poe nui i noho mai la, a hai ae la
lakou ia ia, Aia iwaho kou makuwahine, a me kou
mau hoahanau, ke imi mai nei ia oe.
33 I mai la oia ia lakou, ninau mai la, Owai ko'u
makuwahine, a me ko'u mau hoahanau?
34 Nana ae la ia i ka poe e noho puni ana ia ia, i mai
la, Aia ko'u makuwahine a me ko'u mau hoahanau!
35 No ka mea, o ka mea hana i ka makemake o ke
Akua, oia ko'u hoahanau, a me ko'u kaikuwahine, a
me ko'u makuwahine.

25 And if a house be divided against itself, that
house cannot stand.
26 And if Satan rise up against himself, and be
divided, he cannot stand, but hath an end.
27 No man can enter into a strong man's house,
and spoil his goods, except he will first bind the
strong man; and then he will spoil his house.
28 Verily I say unto you, All sins shall be
forgiven unto the sons of men, and blasphemies
wherewith soever they shall blaspheme:
29 But he that shall blaspheme against the Holy
Ghost hath never forgiveness, but is in danger of
eternal damnation:
30 Because they said, He hath an unclean spirit.
31 ¶ There came then his brethren and his
mother, and, standing without, sent unto him,
calling him.
32 And the multitude sat about him, and they
said unto him, Behold, thy mother and thy
brethren without seek for thee.
33 And he answered them, saying, Who is my
mother, or my brethren?
34 And he looked round about on them which
sat about him, and said, Behold my mother and
my brethren!
35 For whosoever shall do the will of God, the
same is my brother, and my sister, and mother.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E MAREKO.
THE BOOK OF MARK, CHAPTER 4
Hawaiian
1 Hoomaka iho la oia e ao hou ma kapa o ka moanawai;
a no ka nui loa o ka poe i akoakoa mai io na la, ee aku la
ia maluna o kekahi moku, noho iho la maluna o ka wai,
a pau mai la ka ahakanaka mauka, ma kapa o ka
moanawai.
2 Ao nui mai la oia ia lakou ma na olelonane, i mai la ia
lakou ma kana ao ana,
3 E hoolohe mai; aia hoi, hele aku la kekahi kanaka lulu
hua, e lulu.
4 A i kana lulu ana, helelei iho la kekahi ma kapa
alanui, a lele mai la na manu o ka lewa, a ai iho la ia
mea.

KJV
1 And he began again to teach by the sea
side: and there was gathered unto him a great
multitude, so that he entered into a ship, and
sat in the sea; and the whole multitude was
by the sea on the land.
2 And he taught them many things by
parables, and said unto them in his doctrine,
3 Hearken; Behold, there went out a sower to
sow:
4 And it came to pass, as he sowed, some fell
by the way side, and the fowls of the air came
and devoured it up.
5 And some fell on stony ground, where it
5 Helelei iho la kekahi ma kahi paaa, kahi i nui ole ai
had not much earth; and immediately it
kona lepo; kupu wawe ae la ia, no ka papau o ka lepo.
sprang up, because it had no depth of earth:
6 A puka mai ka la, mae iho la ia, a maloo aku la, no ke 6 But when the sun was up, it was scorched;
aa ole.
and because it had no root, it withered away.
7 A helelei ae la kekahi mawaena o na kakalaioa; kupu
7 And some fell among thorns, and the thorns
mai la na kakalaioa, a kahihi iho la ia mea, nolaila, aole
grew up, and choked it, and it yielded no fruit.
i hua mai ka hua.
8 And other fell on good ground, and did
8 Helelei iho la kekahi ma kahi lepo maikai, a puu mai
yield fruit that sprang up and increased; and
la i ka hua, i kupu a mahuahua, a hua mai, pakanakolu, a
brought forth, some thirty, and some sixty,
pakanaono kekahi, a pahaneri kekahi.
and some an hundred.
9 I mai la oia ia lakou, O ka mea pepeiao lohe la, e
9 And he said unto them, He that hath ears to
hoolohe mai ia.
hear, let him hear.
10 A loaa ia ia ka mehameha, alaila, ninau aku la ia ia
10 And when he was alone, they that were
ka poe e ku pu ana me ia, a me ka poe umikumamalua, i about him with the twelve asked of him the
ua olelonane la.
parable.
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11 And he said unto them, Unto you it is
11 I mai la oia ia lakou, Ua haawiia mai ia oukou e ike i
given to know the mystery of the kingdom of
na mea pohihihi o ke aupuni o ke Akua; aka, ua
God: but unto them that are without, all
naneia'ku na mea a pau i ka poe mawaho;
[these] things are done in parables:
12 That seeing they may see, and not
12 I nana lakou a milimili, aole nae e ike; i hoolohe hoi perceive; and hearing they may hear, and not
a lohe, aole nae e hoomaopopo, o hoohuliia mai lakou, a understand; lest at any time they should be
e kalaia ko lakou hala.
converted, and [their] sins should be forgiven
them.
13 Alaila, i mai la oia ia lakou, Aole anei oukou i ike i 13 And he said unto them, Know ye not this
keia olelonane? Pehea la oukou e ike ai i na olelonane a parable? and how then will ye know all
parables?
pau?
14 ¶ O ke kanaka lulu hua, ua lulu i ka olelo.
14 ¶ The sower soweth the word.
15 And these are they by the way side, where
15 Eia ka poe ma kapa alanui, ma kahi i luluia'i ka
the word is sown; but when they have heard,
olelo, a lohe lakou, alaila hele koke mai o Satana a kaili
Satan cometh immediately, and taketh away
aku i ka olelo i luluia iloko o ko lakou naau.
the word that was sown in their hearts.
16 And these are they likewise which are
16 Eia no hoi na mea i luluia ma kahi paaa; a lohe lakou sown on stony ground; who, when they have
i ka olelo, hopu koke lakou ia, me ka olioli.
heard the word, immediately receive it with
gladness;
17 And have no root in themselves, and so
17 Aka, aole o lakou mole iloko o lakou, nolaila, aole i
endure but for a time: afterward, when
mau, a hiki mai ka pilikia a me ka hoinoia no ka olelo,
affliction or persecution ariseth for the word's
alaila, lilo koke lakou.
sake, immediately they are offended.
18 Eia hoi na mea i luluia iwaena o na kakalaioa, o ka
18 And these are they which are sown among
poe i lohe i ka olelo,
thorns; such as hear the word,
19 And the cares of this world, and the
19 A o ka manao nui i na mea o ke ao, a o ka
deceitfulness of riches, and the lusts of other
hoopunipuni ana o ka waiwai, me ke kuko ana i na mea
things entering in, choke the word, and it
e, oia ka mea i iiia'i ka olelo, a lilo ia i mea hua ole.
becometh unfruitful.
20 Eia no hoi na mea i luluia ma kahi lepo maikai; o na 20 And these are they which are sown on
mea i hoolohe i ka olelo, a hoopaa iho, a hua mai i ka
good ground; such as hear the word, and
hua, pakanakolu kekahi, a pakanaono kekahi, a pahaneri receive [it], and bring forth fruit, some
kekahi.
thirtyfold, some sixty, and some an hundred.
21 ¶ I mai la oia ia lakou, Ua laweia mai anei he kukui e 21 ¶ And he said unto them, Is a candle
hahaoia'i malalo o ke poi, a malalo o kahi moe paha,
brought to be put under a bushel, or under a
aole anei no ke kauia maluna o kahi e kau ai ke kukui? bed? and not to be set on a candlestick?
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22 For there is nothing hid, which shall not
22 No ka mea, aohe mea huna e koe i ka hoike ole ia,
be manifested; neither was any thing kept
aole hoi he mea i uhi malu ia e koe i ka hu ole mawaho.
secret, but that it should come abroad.
23 Ina he pepeiao ko ke kanaka e lohe ai, e hoolohe mai
23 If any man have ears to hear, let him hear.
ia.
24 I mai la oia ia lakou, E noonoo oukou i ka oukou
24 And he said unto them, Take heed what ye
mea e lohe ai: no ka mea, ma ke ana a oukou e ana aku hear: with what measure ye mete, it shall be
ai, malaila e anaia mai no hoi oukou pela; a e haawi nui measured to you: and unto you that hear shall
ia ia oukou, i ka poe e hoolohe mai.
more be given.
25 For he that hath, to him shall be given:
25 O ka mea ua loaa, e haawiia 'ku nana; aka, o ka mea
and he that hath not, from him shall be taken
ua loaa ole, e kailiia'ku kana, mai ona aku la.
even that which he hath.
26 ¶ I mai la ia, Meneia ke aupuni o ke Akua, me ke
26 ¶ And he said, So is the kingdom of God,
kanu ana a ke kanaka i ka hua ma ka lepo;
as if a man should cast seed into the ground;
27 And should sleep, and rise night and day,
27 A moe iho, a ala'e i ka po, a me ke ao, e kupu ae ana
and the seed should spring and grow up, he
ua hua la a nui, aole nae ia i ike.
knoweth not how.
28 No ka mea, hoohua wale mai no ka honua, mamua
28 For the earth bringeth forth fruit of
ka hoomaka, mahope iho ka huhui, alaila ka hua oo
herself; first the blade, then the ear, after that
maloko o ka huhui.
the full corn in the ear.
29 But when the fruit is brought forth,
29 A i ka makaukau ana o ka hua, alaila, hookomo koke
immediately he putteth in the sickle, because
ae la ia i ka pahi, no ka mea, ua hiki mai ka wa e oki ai.
the harvest is come.
30 ¶ I mai la oia, Me ke aha la kakou e hoohalike ai i ke 30 ¶ And he said, Whereunto shall we liken
aupuni o ke Akua? A ma ka nane hea kakou e hoakaka the kingdom of God? or with what
aku ai ia?
comparison shall we compare it?
31 Ua like no ia me ka hua makeke, i ka wa i kanuia'i
31 [It is] like a grain of mustard seed, which,
ma ka lepo, he hua liilii loa ia o na hua a pau i kanuia
when it is sown in the earth, is less than all
ma ka lepo.
the seeds that be in the earth:
32 But when it is sown, it groweth up, and
32 Aka, i ka wa i kanuia'i, kupu no ia, a lilo i laalaau nui
becometh greater than all herbs, and shooteth
o na laalaau a pau, a opuu mai la na lala nui, a hiki no i
out great branches; so that the fowls of the air
na manu o ka lewa ke kau mai malalo o kona malu.
may lodge under the shadow of it.
33 ¶ Hai mai la ia i ka olelo ia lakou ma na olelonane e 33 And with many such parables spake he the
like me ia he nui loa, me lakou e hiki ai ke hoolohe aku. word unto them, as they were able to hear [it].
34 Aole ia i olelo iki aku ia lakou ma ka olelonane ole; a 34 But without a parable spake he not unto
ma kahi mehameha, hoakaka ae la ia i na mea a pau i
them: and when they were alone, he
kana poe haumana.
expounded all things to his disciples.
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35 And the same day, when the even was
come, he saith unto them, Let us pass over
unto the other side.
36 And when they had sent away the
36 A haalele aku la lakou i ka ahakanaka, a lawe aku la
multitude, they took him even as he was in
ia ia e noho ana ma ka moku: he mau moku liilii no hoi
the ship. And there were also with him other
kekahi me ia pu.
little ships.
37 And there arose a great storm of wind, and
37 Nou mai la ka makani ikaika, uhi mai la na ale iluna
the waves beat into the ship, so that it was
o ka moku, a piha iho la ia.
now full.
38 And he was in the hinder part of the ship,
38 E moe ana ia ma ka uluna, ma ka hope o ka moku;
asleep on a pillow: and they awake him, and
hoala ae la lakou ia ia, i aku la, E ke Kumu, he mea ole
say unto him, Master, carest thou not that we
anei ia oe ke make makou?
perish?
39 Alaila ku ae la ia iluna, papa ae la i ka makani, a
39 And he arose, and rebuked the wind, and
olelo ae la i ka moanawai, Hamau, e noho malie. Oki
said unto the sea, Peace, be still. And the
iho la ka makani, a pohu maikai iho la.
wind ceased, and there was a great calm.
40 I mai la oia ia lakou, No ke aha la oukou i makau ai? 40 And he said unto them, Why are ye so
Pehea ko oukou manaoio ole ana?
fearful? how is it that ye have no faith?
41 Weliweli loa ae la lakou, i ae la kekahi i kekahi,
41 And they feared exceedingly, and said one
Heaha la ke ano o ia nei, i hoolohe pono ai ka makani a to another, What manner of man is this, that
me ka moanawai ia ia?
even the wind and the sea obey him?
35 ¶ Ia la no, a ahiahi ae, i mai la ia ia lakou, E holo
kakou i kela kapa.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E MAREKO.
THE BOOK OF MARK, CHAPTER 5
Hawaiian
1 Alaila, holo ae la lakou i kela kapa o ka moanawai i
ka aina o Gadara.
2 I kona lele ana ae, mai ka moku ae, halawai koke
me ia kekahi kanaka i uluhia e ka uhane ino, no na
ilina mai.
3 Ma na ilina no kona wahi e noho ai, aole me na
kaulahao e hiki ai ke hoopaa ia ia a paa.
4 Ua hoopaa pinepine ia oia i ke kupee ana a me na
kaulahao, a moku ia na kaulahao e ia, a hakihakiia no
hoi na kupee, aole no i hiki i kekahi ke hoolakalaka ia
ia.
5 Mau loa no ia i ka po a me ke ao ma na kuahiwi, a
ma na ilina e uwalaau ana, a e okioki ana ia ia iho no i
na pohaku.
6 I kona ike ana ia Iesu ma kahi mamao aku, holo ae
la ia a moe iho la imua ona;

KJV
1 And they came over unto the other side of the
sea, into the country of the Gadarenes.
2 And when he was come out of the ship,
immediately there met him out of the tombs a
man with an unclean spirit,
3 Who had [his] dwelling among the tombs;
and no man could bind him, no, not with chains:
4 Because that he had been often bound with
fetters and chains, and the chains had been
plucked asunder by him, and the fetters broken
in pieces: neither could any [man] tame him.
5 And always, night and day, he was in the
mountains, and in the tombs, crying, and
cutting himself with stones.
6 But when he saw Jesus afar off, he ran and
worshipped him,
7 And cried with a loud voice, and said, What
7 Kahea ae la ia me ka leo nui, i ae la, Heaha kau ia'u,
have I to do with thee, Jesus, [thou] Son of the
e Iesu, e ke Keiki a ke Akua kiekie loa? Ke papa aku
most high God? I adjure thee by God, that thou
nei au ia oe ma ke Akua, mai hoomainoino mai ia'u.
torment me not.
8 No ka mea, ua olelo e aku Iesu ia ia, E ka uhane
8 For he said unto him, Come out of the man,
ino, e hele aku oe pela iwaho o ia kanaka.
[thou] unclean spirit.
9 Ninau aku la Iesu ia ia, Owai la kou inoa? Hai mai 9 And he asked him, What [is] thy name? And
kela, i mai la, O Legeona ko'u inoa, no ka mea, ua nui he answered, saying, My name [is] Legion: for
loa makou.
we are many.
10 Nonoi nui ae la kela ia ia, i kipaku ole oia ia lakou, 10 And he besought him much that he would
mailoko aku o ia aina.
not send them away out of the country.
11 Ma ia wahi aku, ma ka puu, he nui ka poe puaa e 11 Now there was there nigh unto the
ai ana.
mountains a great herd of swine feeding.
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12 Nonoi ae la na daimonio a pau ia ia, i aku la, E
hoouna ae oe ia makou i na puaa, i komo aku ai
makou iloko o lakou.
13 Ae koke ae la Iesu ia lakou. Alaila, puka aku la na
uhane ino iwaho, a komo aku la iloko o na puaa; a
holo kiki iho la lakou ilalo ma kahi pali, iloko o ka
moanawai, (elua paha tausani lakou,) a make iho la
iloko o ka wai.
14 Holo aku la ka poe i hanai ia lakou, a hai ae la ma
ke kulanakauhale, a ma na kauhale; a haele ae la
lakou iwaho, e ike i na mea i hanaia'i.
15 A hiki mai la lakou io Iesu la, a ike i ka mea i
uluhia e ka daimonio, nona ka legeona, e noho ana me
ka aahu, a me ka manao pono; makau ae la lakou.
16 O ka poe i ike pono, hai aku la ia lakou i na mea i
hanaia'i i ka mea i uluhia e ka daimonio, a no na puaa
hoi.
17 A hoomaka ae la lakou e nonoi ia ia i haalele ai ia i
ko lakou aina.
18 I kona ee ana iluna o ka moku, hele aku la io na la
ka mea i uluhia e ka daimonio, nonoi aku la ia ia, e
noho pu oia me ia.
19 Aole Iesu i ae, i mai la no nae ia ia, E hoi oe i kou
hale, i kou poe hoahanau, e hai aku ia lakou i na mea
nui a ka Haku i hana'i nou, a me kona lokomaikai ia
oe.
20 Hele ae la ia, a hoomaka ae la e hai aku ma
Dekapoli i na mea a Iesu i hana'i nona; a kahaha iho
la ka naau o na kanaka a pau.
21 ¶ I ka hoi ana o Iesu ma ka moku, a hiki i kela
kapa, nui loa iho la na kanaka i akoakoa mai la io na
la; a aia no ia ma kapa o ka moanawai.
22 Aia hoi, hele mai la kekahi luna halehalawai, o
Iaero kona inoa, a ike oia ia ia, haule iho la ia ma
kona mau wawae.
23 A nonoi nui ae la ia ia, i ae la, Ke waiho la kuu
kaikamahine i ka welau o ka make; e hele ae oe, e kau
iho i kou lima maluna ona, a e ola no ia.

12 And all the devils besought him, saying,
Send us into the swine, that we may enter into
them.
13 And forthwith Jesus gave them leave. And
the unclean spirits went out, and entered into
the swine: and the herd ran violently down a
steep place into the sea, (they were about two
thousand;) and were choked in the sea.
14 And they that fed the swine fled, and told [it]
in the city, and in the country. And they went
out to see what it was that was done.
15 And they come to Jesus, and see him that
was possessed with the devil, and had the
legion, sitting, and clothed, and in his right
mind: and they were afraid.
16 And they that saw [it] told them how it
befell to him that was possessed with the devil,
and [also] concerning the swine.
17 And they began to pray him to depart out of
their coasts.
18 And when he was come into the ship, he that
had been possessed with the devil prayed him
that he might be with him.
19 Howbeit Jesus suffered him not, but saith
unto him, Go home to thy friends, and tell them
how great things the Lord hath done for thee,
and hath had compassion on thee.
20 And he departed, and began to publish in
Decapolis how great things Jesus had done for
him: and all [men] did marvel.
21 And when Jesus was passed over again by
ship unto the other side, much people gathered
unto him: and he was nigh unto the sea.
22 And, behold, there cometh one of the rulers
of the synagogue, Jairus by name; and when he
saw him, he fell at his feet,
23 And besought him greatly, saying, My little
daughter lieth at the point of death: [I pray
thee], come and lay thy hands on her, that she
may be healed; and she shall live.
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24 A hele pu aku la Iesu me ia, he nui loa na kanaka i
hahai pu aku la, a hooke iho la ia ia.
25 Aia hoi he wahine heekoko, he umi na makahiki a
me kumamalua;
26 A ua nui kona kaumaha no na kahuna lapaau he
nui loa, a ua hoopau loa i kona waiwai, aole nae i
maha iki, ua mahuahua no ka mai.
27 A lohe aku la ia no Iesu, alaila, hele mai la ia
mahope, a iloko o ka ahakanaka, hoopa aku la i kona
kapa.
28 No ka mea, ua nalu iho no ia, Ina paha e hoopa au
i kona kapa wale no, e ola au.
29 Maloo koke ae la ke kumu o kona koko; a ike iho
la ia iloko o kona kino, ua ola ia i kela mai.
30 Alaila, ike koke iho la o Iesu iloko ona, ua puka
aku kekahi mana, mai ona aku la, huli ae la ia maloko
o ka ahakanaka, i mai la, Owai la ka mea hoopa mai i
kuu aahu?
31 I aku la kana poe haumana ia ia, Ke ike mai nei no
oe i ka ahakanaka, e hooke ana ia oe, a ke ninau mai
nei anei oe, Owai ka i hoopa mai ia'u?
32 Alawa ae la ia e nana ae i ka mea nana i hana ia
mea.
33 Aka, o ua wahine la, hele mai la ia me ka makau, a
me ka haalulu, no ka mea, ua ike pono ia i ka mea i
hanaia'e iloko ona, a hai pololei aku la ia ia.
34 I mai la oia ia ia, E kuu kaikamahine, ua ola oe i
kou manaoio! e hele pomaikai oe, me ke ola ana o
kou mai.
35 A i kana olelo ana, hele mai la kekahi mea, no ka
luna halehalawai, i mai la, Ua make kou kaikamahine,
no ke aha la oe e hooluhi hou aku ai i ke kumu?
36 A lohe Iesu ia olelo i oleloia'e, i mai la ia i ka luna
halehalawai, Mai makau oe, e manaoio wale mai no.

24 And [Jesus] went with him; and much
people followed him, and thronged him.
25 And a certain woman, which had an issue of
blood twelve years,
26 And had suffered many things of many
physicians, and had spent all that she had, and
was nothing bettered, but rather grew worse,
27 When she had heard of Jesus, came in the
press behind, and touched his garment.
28 For she said, If I may touch but his clothes, I
shall be whole.
29 And straightway the fountain of her blood
was dried up; and she felt in [her] body that she
was healed of that plague.
30 And Jesus, immediately knowing in himself
that virtue had gone out of him, turned him
about in the press, and said, Who touched my
clothes?
31 And his disciples said unto him, Thou seest
the multitude thronging thee, and sayest thou,
Who touched me?
32 And he looked round about to see her that
had done this thing.
33 But the woman fearing and trembling,
knowing what was done in her, came and fell
down before him, and told him all the truth.
34 And he said unto her, Daughter, thy faith
hath made thee whole; go in peace, and be
whole of thy plague.
35 While he yet spake, there came from the
ruler of the synagogue's [house certain] which
said, Thy daughter is dead: why troublest thou
the Master any further?
36 As soon as Jesus heard the word that was
spoken, he saith unto the ruler of the
synagogue, Be not afraid, only believe.

37 Aole ia i ae mai i kekahi kanaka e ae e hahai aku ia
37 And he suffered no man to follow him, save
ia, o Petero wale no, a me Iakobo, a me Ioane, ke
Peter, and James, and John the brother of James.
kaikaina o Iakobo.
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38 A hiki ae la ia i ka hale o ua luna halehalawai la,
ike ae la ia i ka haunaele, a me ka poe alala, e uwe nui
ana.
39 A i kona komo ana iloko, i mai la oia ia lakou, No
ke aha la oukou e makena'i me ka uwe iho? Aole i
make ke kaikamahine, aka, e hiamoe ana no.
40 Hoowahawaha aku la lakou ia ia: aka, kipaku ae la
oia ia lakou a pau iwaho, alaila lawe ae la ia i ka
makuakane a me ka makuwahine o ua keiki la, a me
kona poe iho, a komo ae la iloko o kahi i moe ai ke
keiki.
41 Lalau ae la ia i ka lima o ua keiki la, i mai la ia ia,
Talitakoumi, oia hoi keia ma ka hoohalike ana, E ke
kaikamahine, ke olelo aku nei au ia oe, e ala iluna.

38 And he cometh to the house of the ruler of
the synagogue, and seeth the tumult, and them
that wept and wailed greatly.
39 And when he was come in, he saith unto
them, Why make ye this ado, and weep? the
damsel is not dead, but sleepeth.
40 And they laughed him to scorn. But when he
had put them all out, he taketh the father and
the mother of the damsel, and them that were
with him, and entereth in where the damsel was
lying.
41 And he took the damsel by the hand, and
said unto her, Talitha cumi; which is, being
interpreted, Damsel, I say unto thee, arise.
42 And straightway the damsel arose, and
42 Ala koke ae la ke kaikamahine, a hele ae la; no ka
walked; for she was [of the age] of twelve
mea, he umikumamalua kona mau makahiki: a
years. And they were astonished with a great
kahaha nui loa iho la ko lakou naau.
astonishment.
43 Papa ikaika mai la oia ia lakou, mai hai aku i keia i 43 And he charged them straitly that no man
kekahi: alaila, kauoha mai la ia, e haawiia kekahi mea should know it; and commanded that something
nana e ai ai.
should be given her to eat.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E MAREKO.
THE BOOK OF MARK, CHAPTER 6
Hawaiian
1 Haalele iho la ia i kela wahi, a hele i kona aina iho;
a hahai aku la kana poe haumana ia ia.
2 A hiki i ka la Sabati, hoomaka ia e ao mai iloko o ka
halehalawai; a nui loa ka poe i lohe, a kahaha ka naau,
i ae la, Nohea la ia mau mea a ia nei? Heaha hoi keia
akamai i haawiia'e nana, a me keia hana mana i
hanaia'i e kona mau lima?
3 Aole anei keia o ke kamana, o ke keiki a Maria, ka
hoahanau o Iakobo, a me Iose, a me Iuda, a me
Simona? Aole anei kona mau kaikuwahine maanei me
kakou? Kuia iho la lakou ia ia.
4 I mai la Iesu ia lakou, Aohe kaula i mahalo ole ia ma
kahi e, aia ma kona aina iho no, a i kona hanauna, a i
kona hale.
5 Aole ia i hiki ke hana i na hana mana ilaila, he mau
mea mai wale no nae kana i hoola'i, i ke kau ana o
kona mau lima iluna iho o lakou.
6 A kahaha iho la ia no ko lakou hoomaloka ana: hele
ae la ia i na kauhale, e ao ana ia lakou.
7 ¶ Alaila houluulu mai la ia i ka poe umikumamalua,
a hoomaka e hoouna papalua ae la ia lakou, a haawi
mai la i ka mana na lakou maluna iho o na uhane ino.
8 Papa mai la oia ia lakou, mai lawe oukou i kekahi
mea no ka hele ana, i kookoo wale no, aohe puolo,
aohe berena, aohe kala iloko o ka hipuu.
9 E hawele i na kamaa, aole hoi e papalua ke kapa
komo.
10 I mai la oia ia lakou, A i na wahi a pau loa a oukou
e komo ai iloko o ka hale, e noho iho oukou malaila, a
hiki i ka wa e haalele ai oukou ia wahi.

KJV
1 And he went out from thence, and came into
his own country; and his disciples follow him.
2 And when the sabbath day was come, he
began to teach in the synagogue: and many
hearing [him] were astonished, saying, From
whence hath this [man] these things? and what
wisdom [is] this which is given unto him, that
even such mighty works are wrought by his
hands?
3 Is not this the carpenter, the son of Mary, the
brother of James, and Joses, and of Juda, and
Simon? and are not his sisters here with us?
And they were offended at him.
4 But Jesus said unto them, A prophet is not
without honour, but in his own country, and
among his own kin, and in his own house.
5 And he could there do no mighty work, save
that he laid his hands upon a few sick folk, and
healed [them].
6 And he marvelled because of their unbelief.
And he went round about the villages, teaching.
7 ¶ And he called [unto him] the twelve, and
began to send them forth by two and two; and
gave them power over unclean spirits;
8 And commanded them that they should take
nothing for [their] journey, save a staff only; no
scrip, no bread, no money in [their] purse:
9 But [be] shod with sandals; and not put on
two coats.
10 And he said unto them, In what place soever
ye enter into an house, there abide till ye depart
from that place.
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11 A o ka mea hookipa ole mai ia oukou, aole hoi e
hoolohe mai i ka oukou, a i ko oukou hele ana aku, e
lulu i ka lepo malaio o ko oukou mau wawae, i mea
hoike no lakou. Oiaio ke olelo aku nei au ia oukou, i
ka la hoopai, e aho no ka make ana o ko Sodoma a me
Gomora, i ko ia kulanakauhale.
12 Hele ae la lakou iwaho, ao aku la i kanaka, e mihi
lakou.
13 Mahiki aku la lakou i na daimonio he nui, a hamo
ae lakou me ka aila i kanaka mai he nui loa, a hoola ae
la ia lakou.

11 And whosoever shall not receive you, nor
hear you, when ye depart thence, shake off the
dust under your feet for a testimony against
them. Verily I say unto you, It shall be more
tolerable for Sodom and Gomorrha in the day
of judgment, than for that city.
12 And they went out, and preached that men
should repent.
13 And they cast out many devils, and anointed
with oil many that were sick, and healed [them].

14 And king Herod heard [of him]; (for his
14 ¶ A lohe ae la o Herode, ke alii, (no ka mea, ua
name was spread abroad:) and he said, That
kaulana aku ko Iesu inoa,) i ae la ia, Ua ala hou mai
John the Baptist was risen from the dead, and
nei o Ioane Bapetite, maiwaena mai o ka poe make, no
therefore mighty works do shew forth
ia mea, ua hoikeia na hana mana, ma o na la.
themselves in him.
15 Olelo ae la kekahi poe, O Elia keia: a olelo ae la
15 Others said, That it is Elias. And others said,
kekahi poe, He kaula ia, a he mea like me kekahi o ka
That it is a prophet, or as one of the prophets.
poe kaula.
16 Lohe ae la o Herode, i ae la ia, o Ioane keia, nona 16 But when Herod heard [thereof], he said, It
ke poo a'u i oki ai; ua ola hou mai ia, maiwaena mai o is John, whom I beheaded: he is risen from the
ka poe make.
dead.
17 For Herod himself had sent forth and laid
17 No ka mea, ua hoouna aku o Herode, a hopu ia
hold upon John, and bound him in prison for
Ioane, a hoopaa ia ia iloko o ka halepaahao, no
Herodia, no ka wahine a Pilipo, a kona kaikaina; no ka Herodias' sake, his brother Philip's wife: for he
had married her.
mea, ua mare o Herode me ia.
18 A ua olelo aku o Ioane ia ia, Aole pono kou lawe
18 For John had said unto Herod, It is not
ana i ka wahine a kou kaikaina.
lawful for thee to have thy brother's wife.
19 Therefore Herodias had a quarrel against
19 No ia mea i ukiuki ai o Herodia ia ia, manao iho la
him, and would have killed him; but she could
no hoi e pepehi ia ia, aole nae i hiki;
not:
20 No ka mea, ua makau o Herode ia Ioane, ua ike ia, 20 For Herod feared John, knowing that he was
he kanaka pono oia, a me ka hemolele, a malama no o a just man and an holy, and observed him; and
Herode ia ia, a hoolohe no i kana, a nui na mea ana i when he heard him, he did many things, and
hana'i me ka hoolohe oluolu ia ia.
heard him gladly.
21 And when a convenient day was come, that
21 A hiki mai ka la maopopo a Herode i
Herod on his birthday made a supper to his
hoomakaukau ai i ahaaina hanau no kana mau alii, a
lords, high captains, and chief [estates] of
me na lunatausani, a no na mea koikoi o Galilaia;
Galilee;
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22 Alaila, komo ae la ke kaikamahine a Herodia, a haa
iho la ia, a olioli o Herode ia ia, a me ka poe e noho
pu ana me ia; alaila, olelo mai la ke alii i ua
kaikamahine la, E noi mai oe ia'u i kau mea e
makemake ai, a e haawi aku no wau ia oe.
23 Hoohiki aku la oia ia ia, O ka mea au e noi mai ai
ia'u, na'u ia e haawi aku ia oe, a hiki i ka hapalua o ke
aupuni o'u.
24 Hele aku la ia iwaho, i aku la i kona makuwahine,
Heaha la uanei ka'u mea e noi aku ai? Olelo mai la ia,
O ke poo o Ioane Bapetite.
25 A hele wikiwiki ae la ia i ke alii, nonoi ae la, i ae,
Makemake au e haawi koke mai oe ia'u i ke poo o
Ioane Bapetite, maluna o kekahi pa.
26 Minamina loa iho la ke alii, aka, no kona hoohiki e
ana, a no ka poe e noho pu ana me ia, i manao ole ai ia
e hoole aku ia ia.
27 Kena koke ae la ke alii i kekahi ilamuku, olelo ae
la e laweia mai kona poo. Hele aku la ia, a oki ae la i
kona poo iloko o ka halepaahao;
28 A lawe mai la ia i ke poo, iluna o ke pa, a haawi
mai la i ua kaikamahine la, a haawi ae la hoi ke
kaikamahine i kona makuwahine.
29 Lohe iho la kana poe haumana, hele mai la lakou, a
lawe aku la i ke kino, a waiho iho la iloko o ka
halekupapau.
30 ¶ Akoakoa iho la ka poe lunaolelo io Iesu la, hai
aku la ia ia i na mea a pau, o na mea hoi a lakou i
hana'i, a me na mea a lakou i ao aku ai.
31 I mai la oia ia lakou, E hele kaawale mai oukou, a i
kahi mehameha, o oukou wale no, a e hoomaha iki: no
ka mea, ua nui loa ka poe i hele mai, a i hele aku, no
ia mea, aole o lakou wa kaawale, e ai ai i ka ai.
32 Holo kaawale aku la lakou ma ka moku, a i kahi
mehameha.

22 And when the daughter of the said Herodias
came in, and danced, and pleased Herod and
them that sat with him, the king said unto the
damsel, Ask of me whatsoever thou wilt, and I
will give [it] thee.
23 And he sware unto her, Whatsoever thou
shalt ask of me, I will give [it] thee, unto the
half of my kingdom.
24 And she went forth, and said unto her
mother, What shall I ask? And she said, The
head of John the Baptist.
25 And she came in straightway with haste
unto the king, and asked, saying, I will that
thou give me by and by in a charger the head of
John the Baptist.
26 And the king was exceeding sorry; [yet] for
his oath's sake, and for their sakes which sat
with him, he would not reject her.
27 And immediately the king sent an
executioner, and commanded his head to be
brought: and he went and beheaded him in the
prison,
28 And brought his head in a charger, and gave
it to the damsel: and the damsel gave it to her
mother.
29 And when his disciples heard [of it], they
came and took up his corpse, and laid it in a
tomb.
30 And the apostles gathered themselves
together unto Jesus, and told him all things,
both what they had done, and what they had
taught.
31 And he said unto them, Come ye yourselves
apart into a desert place, and rest a while: for
there were many coming and going, and they
had no leisure so much as to eat.
32 And they departed into a desert place by
ship privately.
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33 Ike ae la na kanaka i ko lakou holo ana, a he nui no
hoi na mea i hoomaopopo ia ia, holo wawae aku la
lakou mai na kulanakauhale aku, a hiki mua aku la
lakou a akoakoa iho la io na la.
34 A hele ae la Iesu iwaho, ike mai la ia i ka
ahakanaka he nui loa, haehae iho la kona aloha ia
lakou; no ka mea, ua like lakou me na hipa kahu ole, a
hoomaka ia e ao mai ia lakou i na mea he nui.
35 I ke kokoke ana e po ka la, hele aku la kana poe
haumana io na la, i aku la, He wahi waonahele keia, a
kokoke e po ka la;
36 E hookuu aku oe ia lakou, e hele lakou ma kahi
mahinaai, a ma na kulanakauhale, e kuai i berena na
lakou; no ka mea, aole a lakou mea e paina ai.
37 Olelo mai la oia ia lakou, E haawi aku oukou i ai
na lakou. I aku la lakou ia ia, E hele anei makou e
kuai lilo aku i elua haneri denari, i mea e loaa mai ai
ka berena e haawi aku ia lakou e ai?
38 Ninau mai la oia ia lakou, Ehia na popo berena a
oukou? E hele Ze nana. A ike lakou, hai aku la, Elima
a me na ia elua.
39 Kena mai la oia ia lakou, E hoonoho papa i kanaka
a pau ilalo ma ka weuweu.
40 Noho papa iho la lakou, ma na pahaneri, a ma na
pakanalima.
41 Lalau ae la ia i na popo berena elima, a me na ia
elua, alaila nana aku la ia iluna i ka lani, hoomaikai
aku la, wawahi iho la i na popo berena, haawi mai la i
kana mau haumana, e kau ae imua o na kanaka; a
puunaue ae la ia i na ia elua na lakou a pau.
42 Ai iho la lakou a pau, a maona.
43 Hoiliili, iho la lakou i ke koena ai, a me ko ka ia, a
piha ae la na hinai he umikumamalua.
44 O ka poe i ai i na popo berena, elima tausani
kanaka lakou.

33 And the people saw them departing, and
many knew him, and ran afoot thither out of all
cities, and outwent them, and came together
unto him.
34 And Jesus, when he came out, saw much
people, and was moved with compassion
toward them, because they were as sheep not
having a shepherd: and he began to teach them
many things.
35 And when the day was now far spent, his
disciples came unto him, and said, This is a
desert place, and now the time [is] far passed:
36 Send them away, that they may go into the
country round about, and into the villages, and
buy themselves bread: for they have nothing to
eat.
37 He answered and said unto them, Give ye
them to eat. And they say unto him, Shall we
go and buy two hundred pennyworth of bread,
and give them to eat?
38 He saith unto them, How many loaves have
ye? go and see. And when they knew, they say,
Five, and two fishes.
39 And he commanded them to make all sit
down by companies upon the green grass.
40 And they sat down in ranks, by hundreds,
and by fifties.
41 And when he had taken the five loaves and
the two fishes, he looked up to heaven, and
blessed, and brake the loaves, and gave [them]
to his disciples to set before them; and the two
fishes divided he among them all.
42 And they did all eat, and were filled.
43 And they took up twelve baskets full of the
fragments, and of the fishes.
44 And they that did eat of the loaves were
about five thousand men.
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45 And straightway he constrained his disciples
45 A hoolale mai Iesu i kana mau haumana, e ee lakou
to get into the ship, and to go to the other side
iluna o ka moku, e holo mua i kela kapa, i Betesaida, a
before unto Bethsaida, while he sent away the
hookuu aku ia i ka ahakanaka.
people.
46 A pau kana hoihoi ana aku ia lakou, hele aku la ia i 46 And when he had sent them away, he
ka mauna e pule.
departed into a mountain to pray.
47 A po ae la, iwaena o ka moanawai ua moku la, a
47 And when even was come, the ship was in
mauka no kela, oia hookahi no.
the midst of the sea, and he alone on the land.
48 Ike ae oia ia lakou e hooikaika ana ma ka hoe, no 48 And he saw them toiling in rowing; for the
wind was contrary unto them: and about the
ka mea, ua pakui mai ka makani mamua o lakou; a
hiki ae la i ka ha o ka wati o ka po, hele mai la ia io
fourth watch of the night he cometh unto them,
lakou la, e hele ana maluna o ka moanawai, a manao walking upon the sea, and would have passed
iho la ia e maalo ae, ma o ae o lakou.
by them.
49 Ike ae la lakou ia ia i ka hele ana maluna iho o ka 49 But when they saw him walking upon the
moanawai, manao iho la lakou he uhane, a hooho nui sea, they supposed it had been a spirit, and
aku la;
cried out:
50 For they all saw him, and were troubled.
50 No ka mea, ike ae la lakou a pau ia ia, weliweli iho
And immediately he talked with them, and
la: olelo koke ae la oia ia lakou, i ae la, E hoolana
saith unto them, Be of good cheer: it is I; be not
oukou; owau no keia, mai makau.
afraid.
51 Pii aku la ia iluna o ka moku io lakou la, malie iho 51 And he went up unto them into the ship; and
ka makani; kahaha nui loa iho la ko lakou naau,
the wind ceased: and they were sore amazed in
mahalo ae la.
themselves beyond measure, and wondered.
52 Aole lakou i hoomanao i na popo berena, no ka
52 For they considered not [the miracle] of the
mea, ua paakiki ko lakou naau.
loaves: for their heart was hardened.
53 And when they had passed over, they came
53 ¶ Holo pu aku la lakou a hiki aku i ka aina i
into the land of Gennesaret, and drew to the
Genesareta, a pae ae la.
shore.
54 A i ko lakou haalele ana i ka moku, hoomaopopo
54 And when they were come out of the ship,
koke iho la na kanaka ia ia.
straightway they knew him,
55 Holo lakou ma ia aina a puni, a hoomaka e halihali 55 And ran through that whole region round
ma na wahi moe i ka poe mai i na wahi a lakou i lohe about, and began to carry about in beds those
ai, e noho ana o Iesu.
that were sick, where they heard he was.
56 Ma na wahi a pau loa i komo aku ai ia i na kauhale, 56 And whithersoever he entered, into villages,
a i na kulanakauhale, a i kuaaina, malaila lakou i
or cities, or country, they laid the sick in the
waiho ai i ka poe mai, ma na alanui, a nonoi aku la ia streets, and besought him that they might touch
ia, i hoopa aku ai lakou i ke kihi wale no o kona aahu; if it were but the border of his garment: and as
a o ka poe i hoopa aku ia ia, ola ae la lakou.
many as touched him were made whole.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E MAREKO.
THE BOOK OF MARK, CHAPTER 7
Hawaiian
1 Alaila, akoakoa mai la ka poe Parisaio io na
la, a me kekahi poe kakauolelo, e hele ana, mai
Ierusalema mai.
2 A ike mai la lakou i kekahi poe haumana a
Iesu e ai ana i ka berena me na lima haumia,
oia hoi na lima i holoi ole ia, hoohewa mai la
lakou.
3 No ka mea, o ka poe Parisaio a me na Iudaio
a pau, ina aole lakou e holoi pinepine i ka
lima, ina aole lakou e ai, no ko lakou malama
ana i na kauoha a na lunakahiko.
4 A mai kahi kuai mai, ina aole e holoi, ina
aole lakou e ai: a he nui no hoi na oihana i loaa
mai i malamaia e lakou, o ka holoi ana i na
kiaha a me na ipu, a me na ipu keleawe, a me
na punee.
5 Alaila, ninau ae la ka poe Parisaio, a me ka
poe kakauolelo ia ia, No ke aha la e hele ole ai
kau poe haumana ma na kauoha a na
lunakahiko, aka, ke ai nei lakou i ka berena me
na lima haumia?
6 Olelo mai la ia, i mai la ia lakou, Ua pono io
ka Isaia wanana ana no oukou, e ka poe
hookamani, e like me ka mea i palapalaia, Ke
hoomaikai nei keia poe kanaka ia'u ma na
lehelehe, aka, o ko lakou naau, ua mamao loa
aku ia, mai o'u aku nei.
7 Makehewa ka lakou hoomana ana mai ia'u, i
ka lakou ao ana ae i na kauoha a kanaka i
kumu e malamaia'i.

KJV
1 Then came together unto him the Pharisees, and
certain of the scribes, which came from Jerusalem.
2 And when they saw some of his disciples eat bread
with defiled, that is to say, with unwashen, hands, they
found fault.
3 For the Pharisees, and all the Jews, except they wash
[their] hands oft, eat not, holding the tradition of the
elders.
4 And [when they come] from the market, except they
wash, they eat not. And many other things there be,
which they have received to hold, [as] the washing of
cups, and pots, brasen vessels, and of tables.
5 Then the Pharisees and scribes asked him, Why walk
not thy disciples according to the tradition of the
elders, but eat bread with unwashen hands?

6 He answered and said unto them, Well hath Esaias
prophesied of you hypocrites, as it is written, This
people honoureth me with [their] lips, but their heart is
far from me.
7 Howbeit in vain do they worship me, teaching [for]
doctrines the commandments of men.
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8 No ka mea, ke waiho wale nei no oukou i ke
kanawai o ke Akua, a hoopaa hoi i na kauoha a
kanaka, i ka holoi ana i na ipu, a me na kiaha,
a he nui loa no hoi na mea e like me ia, a
oukou e hana nei.
9 I mai la hoi ia, He oiaio no i ka oukou pale
ana i ke kanawai o ke Akua, i malama'i oukou
i ka oukou mau kauoha.
10 No ka mea, olelo mai la o Mose, E malama
oe i kou makuakane, a me kou makuwahine; a,
O ka mea i hailiili i ka makuakane a me
makuwahine, e pepehiia oia.
11 Aka, ke olelo nei oukou, Ina e olelo aku
kekahi kanaka i kona makuakane, a i kona
makuwahine paha, Korebana, he mea laa hoi
ia, o ka'u mea e waiwai ai oe.
12 Alaila, aole oukou i ae aku ia ia e hana hou
i kekahi mea no kona makuakane, a no kona
makuwahine;
13 E hoolilo ana i ka olelo a ke Akua i mea
ole, ma ka oukou kauoha, ka mea a oukou e
haawi aku ai; a ke hana nei oukou i na mea he
nui loa e like me ia.
14 ¶ A kahea mai la ia i ka ahakanaka, olelo
mai la oia ia lakou, E hoolohe mai oukou a pau
e hoomaopopo hoi.
15 Aole mea mawaho o ke kanaka e haumia'i
ia ke komo iloko ona; aka, o ka mea i puai
mai, mailoko mai ona, oia na mea e haumia'i
ke kanaka.
16 Ina he pepeiao ko ke kanaka e lohe, e
hoolohe mai ia.
17 I kona komo ana'e iloko o ka hale, mai ka
ahakanaka ae, ninau aku la kana mau haumana
ia ia no ua olelonane la.
18 I mai la oia ia lakou, He naaupo anei oukou
pu kekahi? Aole anei oukou i ike, o ka mea
mawaho i komo iloko o ke kanaka, aole ia e
hiki ke hoohaumia ia ia?

8 For laying aside the commandment of God, ye hold
the tradition of men, [as] the washing of pots and cups:
and many other such like things ye do.
9 And he said unto them, Full well ye reject the
commandment of God, that ye may keep your own
tradition.
10 For Moses said, Honour thy father and thy mother;
and, Whoso curseth father or mother, let him die the
death:
11 But ye say, If a man shall say to his father or
mother, [It is] Corban, that is to say, a gift, by
whatsoever thou mightest be profited by me; [he shall
be free].
12 And ye suffer him no more to do ought for his
father or his mother;
13 Making the word of God of none effect through
your tradition, which ye have delivered: and many
such like things do ye.
14 ¶ And when he had called all the people [unto him],
he said unto them, Hearken unto me every one [of
you], and understand:
15 There is nothing from without a man, that entering
into him can defile him: but the things which come out
of him, those are they that defile the man.
16 If any man have ears to hear, let him hear.
17 And when he was entered into the house from the
people, his disciples asked him concerning the parable.
18 And he saith unto them, Are ye so without
understanding also? Do ye not perceive, that
whatsoever thing from without entereth into the man,
[it] cannot defile him;
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19 No ka mea, aole ia i komo iloko o kahi
manao, iloko wale no ia o ka opu, a hemo aku
ma kiona, kahi e pau ai ka ino o ka ai.
20 I hou mai la ia, O ka mea e puai, mailoko
mai o ke kanaka, oia no ka mea e haumia'i ke
kanaka.
21 No ka mea, noloko mai o ka naau o kanaka
i puka mai ai ka manao ino, ka moe i ka hai, ka
moe ipoipo, ka pepehi kanaka,
22 Ka aihue, ka makee waiwai, ka opu inoino,
ka wahahee, ka makaleho, ka huahua, ka
niania, ka hookano, ka lalau wale;
23 Noloko mai keia mau mea ino a pau i puka
mai ai, oia no na mea e haumia'i ke kanaka.
24 ¶ Eu ae la ia iluna, a hele aku la i na
mokuna o Turo, a me Sidona, komo aku la
iloko o kekahi hale, aole ia i makemake e ike
mai kekahi kanaka ia ia, aole nae ia i hiki ke
nalo.
25 No ka mea, ua lohe e nona kekahi wahine
nana ke kaikamahine i uluhia e ka uhane ino,
hele mai la ia, a moe iho la ma kona mau
wawae.
26 He wahine Helene ia, no ka aina o Poinikia
ma Suria mai; a nonoi ae la oia ia ia, e mahiki
aku i ka daimonio, mailoko aku o kana
kaikamahine.
27 I mai la Iesu ia ia, Alia, e hoomaona e ia na
keiki mamua, no ka mea, aole e pono ke lawe i
ka berena a na keiki a hoolei aku na na ilio.
28 Olelo aku la kela, i aku la ia ia, He oiaio no,
e ka Haku; aka hoi, o na ilio malalo o ka papa
aina, ai no lakou i na hunahuna ai a na keiki.
29 I mai la oia ia ia, No keia olelo, e hoi oe, ua
hele ka daimonio, mailoko aku o kau
kaikamahine.
30 Hiki aku la ia i kona hale, ike aku la ia, ua
hele aku no ka daimonio, mailoko aku, a ua
hoomoeia no ke kaikamahine iluna o kahi
moe.

19 Because it entereth not into his heart, but into the
belly, and goeth out into the draught, purging all meats?
20 And he said, That which cometh out of the man,
that defileth the man.
21 For from within, out of the heart of men, proceed
evil thoughts, adulteries, fornications, murders,
22 Thefts, covetousness, wickedness, deceit,
lasciviousness, an evil eye, blasphemy, pride,
foolishness:
23 All these evil things come from within, and defile
the man.
24 ¶ And from thence he arose, and went into the
borders of Tyre and Sidon, and entered into an house,
and would have no man know [it]: but he could not be
hid.
25 For a [certain] woman, whose young daughter had
an unclean spirit, heard of him, and came and fell at
his feet:
26 The woman was a Greek, a Syrophenician by
nation; and she besought him that he would cast forth
the devil out of her daughter.
27 But Jesus said unto her, Let the children first be
filled: for it is not meet to take the children's bread, and
to cast [it] unto the dogs.
28 And she answered and said unto him, Yes, Lord:
yet the dogs under the table eat of the children's
crumbs.
29 And he said unto her, For this saying go thy way;
the devil is gone out of thy daughter.
30 And when she was come to her house, she found
the devil gone out, and her daughter laid upon the bed.
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31 ¶ Haalele aku la ia i na mokuna o Turo, a
me Sidona, a hele mai la ia mawaena o na aina
o Dekapoli, a i ka moanawai o Galilaia.
32 Lawe aku la lakou io na la, i kekahi mea
kuli, ua uuu no hoi kona leo; nonoi aku la
lakou ia ia, e kau i kona lima iluna iho ona.
33 Kai ae la oia ia ia mawaho o ka ahakanaka,
a kaawale, hookomo iho la i kona mau lima
iloko o kona mau pepeiao, kuha ae la, a hoopa
mai la i kona alelo.
34 Nana ae la iluna i ka lani, uwe aku la, a i
mai la ia ia, Epata, oia hoi keia, e weheia.
35 Poha koke ae la kona mau pepeiao, a
hoaluia ke kaula o kona elelo, a olelo maopopo
mai la ia.
36 Papa mai la Iesu ia lakou, mai hai aku i
kekahi; aka, me ka nui o kana papa ana, pela
no ka nui o ko lakou hookaulana ana aku.
37 A mahalo loa iho la lakou, i ae la, Ua hana
pono loa oia i na mea a pau loa. Hana aku no
ia i ke kuli, a lohe ia, a me ka aa hoi, a olelo no
ia.

31 ¶ And again, departing from the coasts of Tyre and
Sidon, he came unto the sea of Galilee, through the
midst of the coasts of Decapolis.
32 And they bring unto him one that was deaf, and had
an impediment in his speech; and they beseech him to
put his hand upon him.
33 And he took him aside from the multitude, and put
his fingers into his ears, and he spit, and touched his
tongue;
34 And looking up to heaven, he sighed, and saith unto
him, Ephphatha, that is, Be opened.
35 And straightway his ears were opened, and the
string of his tongue was loosed, and he spake plain.
36 And he charged them that they should tell no man:
but the more he charged them, so much the more a
great deal they published [it];
37 And were beyond measure astonished, saying, He
hath done all things well: he maketh both the deaf to
hear, and the dumb to speak.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E MAREKO.
THE BOOK OF MARK, CHAPTER 8
Hawaiian
1 Ia mau la no, he ahakanaka nui loa, aole nae a lakou
mea e paina'i, kahea mai la Iesu i kana mau haumana, i
mai la ia lakou,
2 Ke aloha aku nei au i ka ahakanaka, no ka mea, ua
noho pu iho nei lakou me au, i na la ekolu, aole hoi a
lakou mea e paina'i.
3 Ina e hookuu aku au ia lakou i ko lakou hale me ka
pololi, e mauleule no lakou ma ke alanui; no ka mea,
mai kahi loihi ka hele ana mai o kekahi poe o lakou.

KJV
1 In those days the multitude being very
great, and having nothing to eat, Jesus called
his disciples [unto him], and saith unto them,
2 I have compassion on the multitude,
because they have now been with me three
days, and have nothing to eat:
3 And if I send them away fasting to their
own houses, they will faint by the way: for
divers of them came from far.
4 And his disciples answered him, From
4 I aku la kana poe haumana ia ia, Nohea la e hiki ai i
whence can a man satisfy these [men] with
kekahi ke hoomaona'i ia lakou nei iloko o ka waonahele?
bread here in the wilderness?
5 Ninau mai la oia ia lakou, Ehia na popo berena a
5 And he asked them, How many loaves
oukou? I mai la lakou, Ehiku.
have ye? And they said, Seven.
6 And he commanded the people to sit down
6 Kauoha mai la ia i kanaka e noho ilalo ma ka lepo.
on the ground: and he took the seven loaves,
Lawe ae la ia i na popo berena ehiku, hoomaikai aku la,
and gave thanks, and brake, and gave to his
wawahi iho la, haawi mai ia i kana poe haumana, e kau
disciples to set before [them]; and they did
aku imua o ka ahakanaka; a kau aku la lakou.
set [them] before the people.
7 And they had a few small fishes: and he
7 He mau wahi ia liilii no hoi kekahi a lakou; hoomaikai
blessed, and commanded to set them also
aku la ia, a kauoha mai la, e kau aku no hoi ia mau mea.
before [them].
8 So they did eat, and were filled: and they
8 Ai iho la lakou a maona, a hoiliili iho la lakou i ke
took up of the broken [meat] that was left
koena ai, ehiku hinai i piha.
seven baskets.
9 A o ka poe i ai, eha tausani lakou; a hookuu aku la oia 9 And they that had eaten were about four
ia lakou.
thousand: and he sent them away.
10 ¶ And straightway he entered into a ship
10 ¶ Alaila, ee pu aku la ia me kana poe haumana iluna o
with his disciples, and came into the parts of
ka moku, a holo ae la i na mokuna o Dalamanuta.
Dalmanutha.
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11 Hele mai la ka poe Parisaio, a hoomaka e ninaninau
mai ia ia, me ka imi i hoailona ana, mai ka lani mai, i
hoao ai lakou ia ia.
12 Uwe nui iho la ia iloko o kona naau, i ae la, No ke
aha la keia hanauna e imi mai nei i hoailona? Oiaio ke
hai aku nei au ia oukou, Aole e haawiia'ku ka hoailona
no keia hanauna.
13 Haalele iho la oia ia lakou, ee hou aku la maluna o ka
moku, a holo aku la i kela kapa.

11 And the Pharisees came forth, and began
to question with him, seeking of him a sign
from heaven, tempting him.
12 And he sighed deeply in his spirit, and
saith, Why doth this generation seek after a
sign? verily I say unto you, There shall no
sign be given unto this generation.
13 And he left them, and entering into the
ship again departed to the other side.
14 ¶ Now [the disciples] had forgotten to
14 ¶ Ua poina ia lakou ke lawe pu i ka berena, hookahi
take bread, neither had they in the ship with
wale no popo berena a lakou iloko o ka moku.
them more than one loaf.
15 Kauoha mai la oia ia lakou, i mai la, E ao oukou e
15 And he charged them, saying, Take heed,
makaala, no ka mea hu a ka poe Parisaio, a me ka mea
beware of the leaven of the Pharisees, and
hu o Herode.
[of] the leaven of Herod.
16 Ohumu malu iho la lakou ia lakou iho no, i ae la, No 16 And they reasoned among themselves,
ko kakou berena ole paha.
saying, [It is] because we have no bread.
17 Ua ike no o Iesu, a i mai la oia ia lakou, No ke aha la 17 And when Jesus knew [it], he saith unto
them, Why reason ye, because ye have no
oukou i ohumu ai i ko oukou berena ole? Aole anei
bread? perceive ye not yet, neither
oukou i noonoo? Aole anei i ike? Ua paakiki anei ko
understand? have ye your heart yet hardened?
oukou naau?
18 He mau maka no ko oukou, aole anei oukou i ike? He
18 Having eyes, see ye not? and having ears,
mau pepeiao no ko oukou, aole anei oukou i lohe? Aole
hear ye not? and do ye not remember?
anei oukou i hoomanao?
19 I kuu wawahi ana i na popo berena elima, na na
19 When I brake the five loaves among five
tausani elima, ehia la na hinai i piha i ke koena ai a
thousand, how many baskets full of
oukou i hoiliili ai? Hai aku la lakou ia ia, He
fragments took ye up? They say unto him,
umikumamalua.
Twelve.
20 A i na hiku na na tausani eha, ehia la na hinai i piha i 20 And when the seven among four
ke koena ai a oukou i hoiliili ai? Hai aku la lakou ia ia,
thousand, how many baskets full of
Ehiku.
fragments took ye up? And they said, Seven.
21 A olelo mai la ia ia lakou, Pehea la hoi i hoomaopopo 21 And he said unto them, How is it that ye
ole mai ai oukou?
do not understand?
22 ¶ Hele mai la ia i Betesaida, alaila, halihali ae la
22 ¶ And he cometh to Bethsaida; and they
lakou i kekahi kanaka makapo io na la, nonoi aku la ia
bring a blind man unto him, and besought
ia, e hoopa mai ia ia.
him to touch him.
23 Lalau iho la ia i ka lima o ke kanaka makapo, alakai 23 And he took the blind man by the hand,
aku la ia ia, mai ke kauhale aku; kuha mai la ia i kona
and led him out of the town; and when he
mau maka, hoopa mai la kona lima ia ia, ninau mai la i had spit on his eyes, and put his hands upon
kona ike ana i kekahi mea.
him, he asked him if he saw ought.
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24 Nana ae la ia iluna, i aku la. Ke ike nei au i kanaka,
me he mau laau la e hele ana.
25 Mahope iho, kau hou mai la ia i kona lima ma na
maka ona, a hoonana hou aku la ia ia iluna; a ola ae la ia,
a ike maopopo iho la i kela kanaka i keia kanaka.
26 Hoihoi ae la o Iesu ia ia i kona hale, i ae la, Mai hele
aku i ke kauhale, mai hai aku i ko ke kauhale.
27 ¶ Hele aku la Iesu, a me kana poe haumana i na
kauhale o Kaisareia Pilipi; ninau ae la ia i kana poe
haumana ma ke alaloa, i ka i ana, Owai la wau i ka
kanaka olelo?
28 I aku la lakou, O Ioane Bapetite; a o Elia i ka kekahi;
a o kekahi o na kaula i ka kekahi.
29 Ninau mai la oia ia lakou, Owai la hoi au i ka oukou
olelo? Hai aku la o Petero, i aku la ia ia, O ka Mesia no
oe.
30 Papa mai la oia ia lakou, mai hai aku ia ia i kekahi
kanaka.
31 Ilaila kana hoomaka ana e hoike mai ia lakou e
hoomainoino nui ia ke Keiki a ke kanaka, a e hooleia e
ka poe kahiko, a me ka poe kahuna nui, a me ka poe
kakauolelo, a e pepehiia oia, a po akolu ae e ala hou mai.
32 Hai maopopo mai la oia ia olelo; alaila, lalau ae la o
Petero ia ia, a hoomaka e papa aku la ia ia.
33 Haliu ae la Iesu, nana ae la i kana mau haumana, papa
ae la ia Petero, i ae la, E hele oe pela mahope o'u, e
Satana, no ka mea, aole i like kou manao me ko ke
Akua, aka, me ko na kanaka.
34 ¶ A kahea mai la ia i kanaka, a i kana poe haumana
no hoi, i mai la ia lakou, O ka mea makemake e hahai
mai mahope o'u, e hoole oia ia ia iho, a e kaikai i kona
kea, a e hahai mai ia'u.
35 O ka mea manao e malama i kona ola nei, e lilo
auanei kona ola, a o ka mea haalele i kona ola no'u nei, a
no ka euanelio, e loaa ia ia ke ola.

24 And he looked up, and said, I see men as
trees, walking.
25 After that he put [his] hands again upon
his eyes, and made him look up: and he was
restored, and saw every man clearly.
26 And he sent him away to his house,
saying, Neither go into the town, nor tell [it]
to any in the town.
27 ¶ And Jesus went out, and his disciples,
into the towns of Caesarea Philippi: and by
the way he asked his disciples, saying unto
them, Whom do men say that I am?
28 And they answered, John the Baptist: but
some [say], Elias; and others, One of the
prophets.
29 And he saith unto them, But whom say ye
that I am? And Peter answereth and saith
unto him, Thou art the Christ.
30 And he charged them that they should tell
no man of him.
31 And he began to teach them, that the Son
of man must suffer many things, and be
rejected of the elders, and [of] the chief
priests, and scribes, and be killed, and after
three days rise again.
32 And he spake that saying openly. And
Peter took him, and began to rebuke him.
33 But when he had turned about and looked
on his disciples, he rebuked Peter, saying,
Get thee behind me, Satan: for thou
savourest not the things that be of God, but
the things that be of men.
34 ¶ And when he had called the people
[unto him] with his disciples also, he said
unto them, Whosoever will come after me,
let him deny himself, and take up his cross,
and follow me.
35 For whosoever will save his life shall lose
it; but whosoever shall lose his life for my
sake and the gospel's, the same shall save it.
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36 Heaha la uanei ko ke kanaka pomaikai ke loaa ia ia
ke ao nei a pau, a lilo aku kona uhane?
37 Heaha la hoi ko ke kanaka kumu e haawi aku ai, e
loaa hou mai ai kona uhane?

36 For what shall it profit a man, if he shall
gain the whole world, and lose his own soul?
37 Or what shall a man give in exchange for
his soul?
38 Whosoever therefore shall be ashamed of
38 O ka mea e hilahila mai ia'u a me ka'u olelo, i keia
me and of my words in this adulterous and
hanauna kolohe a hana hewa, e hilahila no hoi ke Keiki a
sinful generation; of him also shall the Son
ke kanaka ia ia i kona wa e hele mai ai me ka nani o
of man be ashamed, when he cometh in the
kona Makua, me na anela hemolele.
glory of his Father with the holy angels.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E MAREKO.
THE BOOK OF MARK, CHAPTER 9
Hawaiian
1 I mai la oia ia lakou, Oiaio ka'u e olelo aku nei ia
oukou; ke ku mai nei kekahi mau mea, aole lakou e
make e, a ike no lakou i ka hele ana mai o ke aupuni o
ke Akua me ka mana.
2 ¶ A hala ae la na la eono, kono ae la o Iesu ia Petero,
a me Iakobo, a me Ioane, alakai aku la ia lakou i kahi
mehameha, ma kekahi mauna kiekie, hoopahaohao iho
la ia imua o lakou.
3 Alohi ae la kona kapa, a keokeo loa e like me ka
hau; aole e hiki i kanaka hoomaemae lole maluna o ka
honua ke hookeokeo pela.
4 Ikea mai la e lakou o Elia, laua o Mose e kamailio
ana me Iesu.
5 Olelo aku la o Petero, i aku la ia Iesu, E ka Haku e,
nani wale kakou e noho ai ia nei; e hana paha makou i
ekolu halelewa; nou kekahi, no Mose kekahi, a no Elia
kekahi.
6 Aole ia i ike i kana mea i olelo aku ai, no ka mea, ua
makau lakou.
7 A he ao hoi ka i uhi mai ia lakou; a pae mai la ka leo
mai loko mai o ke ao, i mai la, Eia kuu keiki punahele,
e hoolohe oukou ia ia.
8 Nana koke ae la lakou, aole he kanaka a lakou i ike
ai, o Iesu wale no me lakou.
9 A i ko lakou iho ana, mai ka mauna mai, papa mai la
kela ia lakou, mai hai aku i na mea a lakou i ike ai, a
ala hou mai ke Keiki a ke kanaka mai waena mai o ka
poe make.

KJV
1 And he said unto them, Verily I say unto
you, That there be some of them that stand
here, which shall not taste of death, till they
have seen the kingdom of God come with
power.
2 ¶ And after six days Jesus taketh [with him]
Peter, and James, and John, and leadeth them
up into an high mountain apart by themselves:
and he was transfigured before them.
3 And his raiment became shining, exceeding
white as snow; so as no fuller on earth can
white them.
4 And there appeared unto them Elias with
Moses: and they were talking with Jesus.
5 And Peter answered and said to Jesus,
Master, it is good for us to be here: and let us
make three tabernacles; one for thee, and one
for Moses, and one for Elias.
6 For he wist not what to say; for they were
sore afraid.
7 And there was a cloud that overshadowed
them: and a voice came out of the cloud,
saying, This is my beloved Son: hear him.
8 And suddenly, when they had looked round
about, they saw no man any more, save Jesus
only with themselves.
9 And as they came down from the mountain,
he charged them that they should tell no man
what things they had seen, till the Son of man
were risen from the dead.
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10 Umi malu iho la lakou ia olelo me ka nalu nui ia
lakou iho no i ke ano o ke ala ana maiwaena mai o ka
poe make.
11 ¶ Ninau aku la lakou ia ia, i aku la, No ke aha la i
olelo mai ai ka poe kakauolelo, O Elia ke hele e mai
mamua e pono ai?
12 Olelo mai la oia ia lakou, i mai la, Oiaio no o Elia
ke hele e mai ana, e hooponopono i na mea a pau loa.
Ua palapalaia no hoi ka hoomainoinoia o ke Keiki a ke
kanaka, a me kona hoowahawahaia.
13 Aka, ke hai aku nei au ia oukou, Ua hiki io mai nei
no Elia, a ua hana aku lakou ia ia i na mea a pau a
lakou i makemake ai, e like me ka mea i palapalaia
nona.
14 ¶ A hele mai la ia i kana poe haumana, ike ae la ia i
na kanaka he nui loa, a me ka poe kakauolelo, e
ninaninau ana ia lakou.

10 And they kept that saying with themselves,
questioning one with another what the rising
from the dead should mean.
11 ¶ And they asked him, saying, Why say the
scribes that Elias must first come?
12 And he answered and told them, Elias verily
cometh first, and restoreth all things; and how
it is written of the Son of man, that he must
suffer many things, and be set at nought.
13 But I say unto you, That Elias is indeed
come, and they have done unto him
whatsoever they listed, as it is written of him.

14 ¶ And when he came to [his] disciples, he
saw a great multitude about them, and the
scribes questioning with them.
15 And straightway all the people, when they
15 A ike aku la na kanaka a pau loa ia ia, pihoihoi iho
beheld him, were greatly amazed, and running
lakou, holo kiki aku la, a aloha aku la ia ia.
to [him] saluted him.
16 Ninau aku la oia ia lakou, Heaha ka oukou mea e
16 And he asked the scribes, What question ye
ninaninau nei me lakou?
with them?
17 Olelo ae la kekahi o ua aha kanaka la, i aku la, E ka 17 And one of the multitude answered and
Haku e, ua lawe mai nei au i kuu keikikane ia oe, ua
said, Master, I have brought unto thee my son,
uluhia ia e ka uhane aa.
which hath a dumb spirit;
18 And wheresoever he taketh him, he teareth
18 A ma na wahi a pau loa i kaina aku ai oia e ia,
him: and he foameth, and gnasheth with his
hookaawili iho la oia ia ia, a kahe mai ka hua, nau iho
teeth, and pineth away: and I spake to thy
la na kui, a hokii no hoi; a i aku la au i na haumana au,
disciples that they should cast him out; and
na lakou ia e mahiki aku; aole i hiki ia lakou.
they could not.
19 Olelo mai la oia ia lakou, i mai la, Auwe ka
19 He answereth him, and saith, O faithless
hanauna hoomaloka; pehea la ka loihi o ko'u noho pu
generation, how long shall I be with you? how
ana me oukou? Pehea ka loihi o ko'u hoomanawanui
long shall I suffer you? bring him unto me.
ana aku ia oukou? E lawe mai ia ia io'u nei.
20 Lawe mai la lakou ia ia io na la, ike mai la oia ia ia, 20 And they brought him unto him: and when
alaila, hookaawili hou ae la ka uhane ia ia; haule iho la he saw him, straightway the spirit tare him; and
ia ilalo i ka honua, kaa iho la me ka hua nui.
he fell on the ground, and wallowed foaming.
21 Ninau ae la ia i kona makuakane, Pehea la ka loihi 21 And he asked his father, How long is it ago
o ke kau ana o keia maluna ona? I mai la kela, Mai ka since this came unto him? And he said, Of a
wa kamalii mai no.
child.
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22 And ofttimes it hath cast him into the fire,
and into the waters, to destroy him: but if thou
canst do any thing, have compassion on us, and
help us.
23 I mai la Iesu ia ia, A i hiki ia oe ke manaoio, e hiki 23 Jesus said unto him, If thou canst believe,
no na mea a pau loa i ka mea manaoio.
all things [are] possible to him that believeth.
24 Kahea koke aku la ka makuakane o ua keiki la, i
24 And straightway the father of the child cried
aku la me na waimaka, E ka Haku, ke manaoio nei au; out, and said with tears, Lord, I believe; help
thou mine unbelief.
e kokua mai oe ia'u i kuu manaoio ole.
25 When Jesus saw that the people came
25 Ike mai la Iesu i ka lulumi ana mai o kanaka, alaila,
running together, he rebuked the foul spirit,
papa aku la ia i ka uhane ino, i aku la ia ia, Ke olelo
saying unto him, [Thou] dumb and deaf spirit,
aku nei au ia oe, e ka uhane aa, a kuli, e hele aku oe
I charge thee, come out of him, and enter no
pela, mailoko aku ona, mai komo hou iloko ona.
more into him.
26 Kahea ae la ia, a hookaawili hou iho la ia ia, a puka
26 And [the spirit] cried, and rent him sore,
aku la, mai loko aku ona; a like iho la ia me ka mea i
and came out of him: and he was as one dead;
make, no ia mea, ua nui ka poe i olelo ae, Ua make io
insomuch that many said, He is dead.
no.
27 Lalau iho la Iesu i kona lima, hoala mai la ia ia
27 But Jesus took him by the hand, and lifted
iluna, a ku ae la ia.
him up; and he arose.
28 A i kona hiki ana aku iloko o ka hale, alaila ninau 28 And when he was come into the house, his
malu aku la kana poe haumana ia ia, No ke aha la i
disciples asked him privately, Why could not
hiki ole ai ia makou ke mahiki aku ia ia?
we cast him out?
29 I mai la oia ia lakou, Aole hiki keia mau mea ke
29 And he said unto them, This kind can come
mahiki wale ia'ku, aka, i ka pule, a me ka hookeai.
forth by nothing, but by prayer and fasting.
30 ¶ And they departed thence, and passed
30 ¶ Hele aku la lakou, mai ia wahi aku, maloko o
through Galilee; and he would not that any
Galilaia; aole nae ia i makemake e ike mai kekahi.
man should know [it].
31 No ka mea, ao mai la ia i kana poe haumana, i mai 31 For he taught his disciples, and said unto
la ia lakou, E kumakaiaia'ku ana ke Keiki a ke kanaka them, The Son of man is delivered into the
i na lima o kanaka, a e pepehi mai lakou ia ia; a make hands of men, and they shall kill him; and after
loa ia, a po akolu ae, e ala hou mai no ia.
that he is killed, he shall rise the third day.
32 Aka, aole lakou i ike i ke ano o ia olelo, a ua makau 32 But they understood not that saying, and
no hoi lakou ke ninau ia ia.
were afraid to ask him.
33 ¶ A hele aku la lakou i Kaperenauma; a i kona noho 33 ¶ And he came to Capernaum: and being in
ana iloko o ka hale, alaila, ninau mai la oia ia lakou,
the house he asked them, What was it that ye
Heaha ka oukou i kamailio ai ma ke alaloa?
disputed among yourselves by the way?
34 Aole lakou i ekemu iki aku, no ka mea, ua kamailio 34 But they held their peace: for by the way
lakou ia lakou iho ma ke alaloa, i ka mea o lakou i oi they had disputed among themselves, who
mamua.
[should be] the greatest.
22 Ua hoolei pinepine ia oia e ia, iloko o ke ahi, a
iloko o ka wai, i make ia; aka hoi, ina e hiki ia oe, e
aloha mai oe ia maua, a e kokua mai hoi.
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35 Noho iho la ia, a kahea mai la i ka poe
umikumamalua, i mai la kela ia lakou, Ina e manao
kekahi kanaka, e oi ia mamua, e emi auanei ia mahope
o na mea a pau, a e lilo no hoi i kauwa na na mea a
pau.
36 Lawe ae la ia i kekahi keiki, hooku iho la ia ia
mawaenakonu o lakou; a i kona hiipoi ana ia ia, i mai
la ia ia lakou,
37 O ka mea e launa mai i kekahi keiki liilii, e like me
ia nei, no ko'u inoa, oia ka mea launa mai ia'u; a o ka
mea launa mai ia'u, aole ia i launa mai ia'u wale no,
aka, i ka mea nana wau i hoouna mai nei.
38 ¶ Alaila olelo aku la o Ioane ia ia, i aku la, E ke
Kumu, ua ike aku makou i kekahi mea e mahiki aku
ana i na daimonio ma kou inoa, aole nae ia i hahai ia
makou; a papa aku la makou ia ia, no ka mea, aole ia i
hahai ia makou.
39 I mai la Iesu, Mai papa aku ia ia; no ka mea, o ke
kanaka nana i hana ka hana mana, ma ko'u inoa, aole
ia e hiki ke olelo ino no'u.
40 O ka mea ku e ole aku ia kakou, no kakou hoi ia.
41 O ka mea haawi ia oukou i kekahi kiaha wai e inu
ma ko'u inoa, no ka mea, no Kristo oukou; he oiaio
ka'u e hai aku nei ia oukou, aole loa ia e nele i ka
ukuia.
42 A o ka mea hoohihia mai i kekahi o ka poe liilii
nana wau e manaoio mai nei, e aho nona, ke
nakinakiia ka pohaku wili palaoa ma kona a-i, a e
hooleiia'ku ia iloko o ke kai.

35 And he sat down, and called the twelve, and
saith unto them, If any man desire to be first,
[the same] shall be last of all, and servant of all.
36 And he took a child, and set him in the
midst of them: and when he had taken him in
his arms, he said unto them,
37 Whosoever shall receive one of such
children in my name, receiveth me: and
whosoever shall receive me, receiveth not me,
but him that sent me.
38 ¶ And John answered him, saying, Master,
we saw one casting out devils in thy name, and
he followeth not us: and we forbad him,
because he followeth not us.

39 But Jesus said, Forbid him not: for there is
no man which shall do a miracle in my name,
that can lightly speak evil of me.
40 For he that is not against us is on our part.
41 For whosoever shall give you a cup of water
to drink in my name, because ye belong to
Christ, verily I say unto you, he shall not lose
his reward.
42 And whosoever shall offend one of [these]
little ones that believe in me, it is better for him
that a millstone were hanged about his neck,
and he were cast into the sea.
43 And if thy hand offend thee, cut it off: it is
43 A ina e hoohihia mai kou lima akau ia oe, e oki ae;
better for thee to enter into life maimed, than
e aho nou ke komo mumuku aku iloko o ke ola, i ke
having two hands to go into hell, into the fire
kiolaia'ku i gehena me na lima elua, i ke ahi pio ole:
that never shall be quenched:
44 Kahi aole loa e make ko lakou ilo, aole loa hoi e
44 Where their worm dieth not, and the fire is
pio ke ahi.
not quenched.
45 A ina e hoohihia mai kou wawae ia oe, e oki ae; e 45 And if thy foot offend thee, cut it off: it is
aho nou ke komo oopa aku iloko o ke ola, i ke
better for thee to enter halt into life, than
kiolaia'ku i gehena, me na wawae elua, i ke ahi pio
having two feet to be cast into hell, into the fire
ole:
that never shall be quenched:
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46 Kahi aole loa e make ko lakou ilo, aole loa hoi e
pio ke ahi.

46 Where their worm dieth not, and the fire is
not quenched.
47 And if thine eye offend thee, pluck it out: it
47 A ina hoohihia mai kou maka ia oe, e poalo ae; no
is better for thee to enter into the kingdom of
ka mea, e aho nou ke komo maka'hi iloko o ke ola, i ke
God with one eye, than having two eyes to be
kiolaia'ku i ke ahi o gehena me na maka elua:
cast into hell fire:
48 Kahi aole loa e make ko lakou ilo, aole loa hoi e
48 Where their worm dieth not, and the fire is
pio ke ahi.
not quenched.
49 No ka mea, e kapiia lakou a pau i ke ahi, e like me 49 For every one shall be salted with fire, and
ka mohai i kapiia i ka paakai.
every sacrifice shall be salted with salt.
50 Salt [is] good: but if the salt have lost his
50 He maikai ka paakai, aka, ina i pau ka liu o ka
saltness, wherewith will ye season it? Have salt
paakai, pehea la ia e liu hou ai? E ao oukou, i loaa ka
in yourselves, and have peace one with
paakai iloko o oukou, a e kuikahi like oukou.
another.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E MAREKO.
THE BOOK OF MARK, CHAPTER 10
Hawaiian
1 Alaila ku ae la ia iluna, a hele aku la ia ma kela
kapa o Ioredane, a i na makuna o Iudea; a akoakoa
hou mai la na kanaka io na la, ao hou mai la oia ia
lakou, e like me kana oihana mamua.
2 ¶ Hele mai la ka poe Parisaio io na la, me ka hoao
mai ia ia, i mai la, He mea pono anei i ke kane ke
hooki i kana wahine?
3 Olelo aku la ia, i aku la ia lakou, Heaha la ka mea
a Mose i kauoha mai ai ia oukou?
4 I mai la lakou, I ae mai no o Mose e kakau i ka
palapala hoohemo, alaila e hooki aku.
5 Olelo aku la Iesu, i aku la ia lakou, No ka paakiki
ana o ko oukou naau, i palapala mai ai oia ia olelo
na oukou.
6 Aka, i kinohi o ka honua nei, hana ke Akua ia
laua, he kane, he wahine.
7 Nolaila hoi e haalele ai ke kanaka i kona
makuakane, a me kona makuwahine, a e hoopili ia i
kana wahine:
8 A e lilo no laua elua, i hookahi; no ia mea, aole
elua hou aku laua, aka, hookahi wale no io.
9 O ka mea a ke Akua i hoopili mai ai, mai
hoohemo ae ke kanaka.
10 A iloko o ka hale, ninau aku la kana poe
haumana i kela mea.
11 I mai la oia ia lakou, O ka mea hooki i kana
wahine, a mare hou i kekahi, he moe kolohe no
kana ia ia.
12 A i hooki ka wahine i kana kane a mare hou i
kekahi, ua moe kolohe no hoi ia.

KJV
1 And he arose from thence, and cometh into the
coasts of Judaea by the farther side of Jordan: and
the people resort unto him again; and, as he was
wont, he taught them again.
2 ¶ And the Pharisees came to him, and asked
him, Is it lawful for a man to put away [his] wife?
tempting him.
3 And he answered and said unto them, What did
Moses command you?
4 And they said, Moses suffered to write a bill of
divorcement, and to put [her] away.
5 And Jesus answered and said unto them, For the
hardness of your heart he wrote you this precept.
6 But from the beginning of the creation God
made them male and female.
7 For this cause shall a man leave his father and
mother, and cleave to his wife;
8 And they twain shall be one flesh: so then they
are no more twain, but one flesh.
9 What therefore God hath joined together, let not
man put asunder.
10 And in the house his disciples asked him again
of the same [matter].
11 And he saith unto them, Whosoever shall put
away his wife, and marry another, committeth
adultery against her.
12 And if a woman shall put away her husband,
and be married to another, she committeth
adultery.
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13 ¶ Halihali aku la lakou i kahi mau keiki liilii ia
ia, i hoopa mai oia ia lakou: papa ae la kana poe
haumana i ka poe nana i lawe aku.
14 Ike mai la Iesu, alaila, huhu iho la ia, i mai la ia
lakou, E ae aku oukou i kamalii ke hele mai io'u
nei, mai papa aku hoi ia lakou; no ka mea, e like me
lakou nei ke aupuni o ke Akua.
15 He oiaio ka'u e olelo aku nei ia oukou, O ka mea
aole e launa i ke aupuni o ke Akua, me he keiki
uuku la, aole loa ia e komo mai ilaila.
16 Hiipoi iho la oia ia lakou, kau ae la i kona lima
iluna o lakou, a hoomaikai mai la ia lakou.
17 ¶ I kona hele ana aku ma ke alaloa, holo kiki ae
la kekahi io na la, kukuli iho la imua ona, i ae la, E
ke Kumu maikai e, heaha la ka'u mea e hana'i, i
loaa ia'u ke ola loa?
18 I mai la Iesu ia ia, No ke aha la oe e kapa mai ai
ia'u he maikai? Hookahi wale no mea maikai, o ke
Akua.
19 Ua ike no hoi oe i na kanawai; Mai moe kolohe
oe; Mai pepehi kanaka; Mai aihue; Mai hoike
wahahee; Mai alunu; E malama oe i kou
makuakane, a me kou makuwahine.
20 Olelo ae la ia, i ae la ia ia, E ke Kumu, ua pau ia
mau mea ia'u i ka malamaia mai ko'u wa uuku mai.
21 Nana mai la Iesu ia ia, aloha iho la, a olelo mai
la ia ia, Hookahi ou mea hemahema; e hoi aku oe, e
kuai lilo aku i kou waiwai a pau, a e haawi aku i ka
poe ilihune, alaila e loaa ia oe ka waiwai ma ka
lani; a e hele mai oe e hapai i ke kea, a e hahai mai
ia'u.
22 Alaila kaumaha loa iho la kela ia olelo, a hele
aku la me ka minamina, no ka mea, ua nui loa kona
waiwai.
23 ¶ Alawa ae la o Iesu ma o a o, i mai la i kana
poe haumana, Manomano ke komo pilikia ana o ke
kanaka waiwai iloko o ke aupuni o ke Akua!

13 ¶ And they brought young children to him, that
he should touch them: and [his] disciples rebuked
those that brought [them].
14 But when Jesus saw [it], he was much
displeased, and said unto them, Suffer the little
children to come unto me, and forbid them not:
for of such is the kingdom of God.
15 Verily I say unto you, Whosoever shall not
receive the kingdom of God as a little child, he
shall not enter therein.
16 And he took them up in his arms, put [his]
hands upon them, and blessed them.
17 ¶ And when he was gone forth into the way,
there came one running, and kneeled to him, and
asked him, Good Master, what shall I do that I
may inherit eternal life?
18 And Jesus said unto him, Why callest thou me
good? [there is] none good but one, [that is], God.
19 Thou knowest the commandments, Do not
commit adultery, Do not kill, Do not steal, Do not
bear false witness, Defraud not, Honour thy father
and mother.
20 And he answered and said unto him, Master,
all these have I observed from my youth.
21 Then Jesus beholding him loved him, and said
unto him, One thing thou lackest: go thy way, sell
whatsoever thou hast, and give to the poor, and
thou shalt have treasure in heaven: and come, take
up the cross, and follow me.
22 And he was sad at that saying, and went away
grieved: for he had great possessions.
23 ¶ And Jesus looked round about, and saith unto
his disciples, How hardly shall they that have
riches enter into the kingdom of God!
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24 Kahaha iho la ka naau o ka poe haumana i kana
olelo. I hou mai la Iesu ia lakou, E na pokii, he mea
pilikia loa ke komo ana o ka poe paulele i ka
waiwai, iloko o ke aupuni o ke Akua!
25 E hiki e ke kamelo ke komo aku iloko o ka puka
kuikele, mamua o ke komo ana o ke kanaka waiwai
iloko o ke aupuni o ke Akua.

24 And the disciples were astonished at his words.
But Jesus answereth again, and saith unto them,
Children, how hard is it for them that trust in
riches to enter into the kingdom of God!
25 It is easier for a camel to go through the eye of
a needle, than for a rich man to enter into the
kingdom of God.
26 And they were astonished out of measure,
26 Kahaha loa ko loko o lakou, i iho la ia lakou iho,
saying among themselves, Who then can be
Owai la uanei e hiki i ke ola?
saved?
27 Nana mai la Iesu ia lakou, i mai la, He mea hiki 27 And Jesus looking upon them saith, With men
ole keia i kanaka, aka, aole i ke Akua; no ka mea, e [it is] impossible, but not with God: for with God
hiki no na mea a pau loa i ke Akua.
all things are possible.
28 ¶ Alaila, hoomaka aku la o Petero e olelo ia ia,
28 ¶ Then Peter began to say unto him, Lo, we
Aia hoi, ua haalele makou i na mea a pau, a ua
have left all, and have followed thee.
hahai aku ia oe.
29 Olelo mai la Iesu, i mai la, He oiaio ka'u e olelo 29 And Jesus answered and said, Verily I say unto
aku nei ia oukou, aole ka mea i haalele i ka hale, i you, There is no man that hath left house, or
na kaikuaana, i na kaikuwahine, i ka wahine, i na
brethren, or sisters, or father, or mother, or wife,
or children, or lands, for my sake, and the gospel's,
keiki, i na aina, no'u nei a no ka euanelio,
30 E loaa ole mai ia ia ka pahaneri i keia ao, a me
30 But he shall receive an hundredfold now in this
na hale, a me na kaikuaana, a me na kaikuwahine, a
time, houses, and brethren, and sisters, and
me na makuwahine, a me na keiki, a me na aina,
mothers, and children, and lands, with
me ka hoomainoino nae; a i kela ao mahope, o ke
persecutions; and in the world to come eternal life.
ola mau loa.
31 A he nui loa na mea mua e lilo ana i hope, a me 31 But many [that are] first shall be last; and the
na mea hope i mua.
last first.
32 ¶ Ia lakou ma ke alanui e pii ana i Ierusalema,
32 ¶ And they were in the way going up to
hele aku la Iesu mamua o lakou; a kahaha iho la ko
Jerusalem; and Jesus went before them: and they
lakou naau; a i ko lakou hahai ana aku, makau iho
were amazed; and as they followed, they were
la lakou. Lawe hou mai'la ia i ka poe
afraid. And he took again the twelve, and began to
umikumamalua, a hoomaka e hai mai la ia lakou i
tell them what things should happen unto him,
kona mea e hanaia mai ai;
33 Eia hoi, ke pii aku nei kakou i Ierusalema, a e
33 [Saying], Behold, we go up to Jerusalem; and
haawiia'ku auanei ke Keiki a ke kanaka, i ka poe
the Son of man shall be delivered unto the chief
kahuna nui, a me ka poe kakauolelo; a e hoohewa
priests, and unto the scribes; and they shall
mai lakou ia ia e make, a e haawi no hoi lakou ia ia condemn him to death, and shall deliver him to
i ko ka aina e;
the Gentiles:
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34 A e hoomaewaewa mai lakou ia ia, a e hahau
mai ia ia, a e kuhakuha mai lakou ia ia, a e pepehi
mai ia ia, a po akolu ae, e ala hou mai ia.
35 ¶ Punee aku la io na la o Iakobo, a me Ioane, na
keiki a Zebedaio, i aku la, E ke Kumu e, ke ake nei
maua, e hana mai oe na maua i ka maua mea e noi
aku ai.
36 Ninau mai la Iesu ia laua, Heaha ko olua
makemake, e hana aku ai au na olua?
37 I aku la laua ia ia, E haawi mai oe ia maua, e
noho kekahi o maua ma kou lima akau, a o kekahi
ma kou lima hema, maloko o kou nani.
38 I mai la Iesu ia laua, Aole olua i ike i ka olua
mea i noi mai ai. E hiki anei ia olua ke inu i ko ke
kiaha a'u e inu ai? a e bapetizoia i ka bapetizo ana
a'u e bapetizoia mai ai?
39 I aku la laua ia ia, E hiki no ia maua. I mai la
Iesu ia laua, E inu io no olua i ko ke kiaha a'u e inu
ai, a e bapetizoia no hoi olua i ka bapetizo ana a'u e
bapetizoia mai ai:
40 Aka, o ka noho ma ko'u lima akau, a me ko'u
lima hema, aole o ka'u ia e haawi aku ai; aka, no ka
poe ia i hoomakaukauia'i ia mea.
41 A lohe ae la ka umi, hoomaka iho la lakou e
ukiuki ia Iakobo, a me Ioane.

34 And they shall mock him, and shall scourge
him, and shall spit upon him, and shall kill him:
and the third day he shall rise again.
35 ¶ And James and John, the sons of Zebedee,
come unto him, saying, Master, we would that
thou shouldest do for us whatsoever we shall
desire.
36 And he said unto them, What would ye that I
should do for you?
37 They said unto him, Grant unto us that we may
sit, one on thy right hand, and the other on thy left
hand, in thy glory.
38 But Jesus said unto them, Ye know not what
ye ask: can ye drink of the cup that I drink of? and
be baptized with the baptism that I am baptized
with?
39 And they said unto him, We can. And Jesus
said unto them, Ye shall indeed drink of the cup
that I drink of; and with the baptism that I am
baptized withal shall ye be baptized:
40 But to sit on my right hand and on my left
hand is not mine to give; but [it shall be given to
them] for whom it is prepared.
41 And when the ten heard [it], they began to be
much displeased with James and John.
42 But Jesus called them [to him], and saith unto
42 Kahea mai la Iesu ia lakou, i mai la, Ua ike no
them, Ye know that they which are accounted to
oukou, o ka poe i hoaliiia maluna o ko na aina e, ua
rule over the Gentiles exercise lordship over
hookiekie maluna o lakou; a o na kanaka nui hoi,
them; and their great ones exercise authority upon
ua hoolanilani maluna o lakou.
them.
43 Aka, mai mea pela iwaena o oukou; a o ka mea 43 But so shall it not be among you: but
makemake e lilo i pookela iwaena o oukou, e lilo ia whosoever will be great among you, shall be your
i kauwa na oukou.
minister:
44 A o ka mea e makemake i alii ia maluna o
44 And whosoever of you will be the chiefest,
oukou, e lilo ia i kauwa na na mea a pau.
shall be servant of all.
45 No ka mea, o ke Keiki a ke kanaka, aole ia i hele
45 For even the Son of man came not to be
mai no ka hookauwaia mai, aka, no ka hookauwa
ministered unto, but to minister, and to give his
aku, a e haawi i kona ola i kumu hoola no na mea
life a ransom for many.
he nui loa.
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46 ¶ A hiki mai la lakou i Ieriko; a i ko lakou hele
ana, mai Ieriko aku, me kana mau haumana, a me
na kanaka he nui loa, e noho ana ma kapa alanui, ka
makapo, o Batimea, ke keiki a Timea, e nonoi ana.
47 A lohe ae la ia i ko Iesu hele ana ae, hoomaka ia
e kahea ae, i ae la, E Iesu e, e ke Keiki a Davida, e
aloha mai oe ia'u.
48 Nui loa na mea i papa aku ia ia, Hamau: aka, he
nui loa aku kona kahea ana'ku, E ke Keiki a
Davida, e aloha mai oe ia'u.
49 Ku malie iho la o Iesu, kauoha mai la e
kaheaia'ku ia. Kahea aku la lakou i ua kanaka
makapo nei, i aku la ia ia, E hoolana oe, a e ku ae
iluna, ke kahea mai nei kela ia oe.
50 Haalele iho la ia i kona aahu, ku ae la iluna, a
hele mai io Iesu la.
51 Olelo aku la Iesu, i aku la ia ia, Heaha kou
makemake e hana aku ai au nou? I mai la ua
makapo nei ia ia, E ka Haku e, i kaakaa ko'u mau
maka.
52 I aku la Iesu ia ia, O hele, ua ola oe, i kou
manaoio. Loaa koke ae la ia ia ka ike, a hahai aku
la ia Iesu, ma ke alaloa.

46 ¶ And they came to Jericho: and as he went out
of Jericho with his disciples and a great number of
people, blind Bartimaeus, the son of Timaeus, sat
by the highway side begging.
47 And when he heard that it was Jesus of
Nazareth, he began to cry out, and say, Jesus,
[thou] Son of David, have mercy on me.
48 And many charged him that he should hold his
peace: but he cried the more a great deal, [Thou]
Son of David, have mercy on me.
49 And Jesus stood still, and commanded him to
be called. And they call the blind man, saying
unto him, Be of good comfort, rise; he calleth thee.
50 And he, casting away his garment, rose, and
came to Jesus.
51 And Jesus answered and said unto him, What
wilt thou that I should do unto thee? The blind
man said unto him, Lord, that I might receive my
sight.
52 And Jesus said unto him, Go thy way; thy faith
hath made thee whole. And immediately he
received his sight, and followed Jesus in the way.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E MAREKO.
THE BOOK OF MARK, CHAPTER 11
Hawaiian
1 A kokoke mai la lakou i Ierusalema, ua hiki i
Betepage, a me Betania ma ka mauna o Oliveta,
hoouna mai la ia i na haumana ana elua,
2 I mai la ia laua, E hele olua i kela
kulanakauhale mamua o olua; a i ko olua komo
ana iloko, e loaa koke no ia olua kekahi hoki
keiki, ua nakinakiia, aole i nohoia e ke kanaka; e
kala ae olua, a e alakai mai.
3 A i olelo mai kekahi ia olua, No ke aha olua e
hana'i keia mea? E olelo aku olua, No ka Haku
keia e pono ai; a e hoouna koke mai kela ia ia
maanei.
4 Hele aku la laua, a loaa iho la ia laua ka hoki
keiki, ua nakinakiia ma ka ipuka mawaho, ma na
huina alanui. Kala ae la laua ia ia.
5 Olelo mai la kekahi o lakou e ku ana malaila ia
laua, No ke aha olua i kala'i i ka hoki keiki?
6 I aku la laua ia lakou, e like me ka Iesu kauoha
ana mai; a kuu mai la lakou ia laua.
7 Alakai mai la laua i ua hoki keiki la io Iesu la,
hohola ae la lakou i ko lakou kapa maluna ona, a
noho no o Iesu iluna iho ona.
8 Nui na mea i haliilii ae i ko lakou kapa ma ke
alanui; a o kekahi poe e hoi, ooki ae la lakou i na
lala laau, a haliilii iho la ma ke alanui.
9 Hookani aku la ka poe i hele mamua, a me
lakou e hahai ana mahope, i aku la, Hosana; nani
wale ka mea i hele mai ma ka inoa o ka Haku.
10 Pomaikai ke aupuni o ko kakou kupunakane,
o Davida, e hele mai ana ma ka inoa o ka Haku:
Hosana iluna lilo loa.

KJV
1 And when they came nigh to Jerusalem, unto
Bethphage and Bethany, at the mount of Olives, he
sendeth forth two of his disciples,
2 And saith unto them, Go your way into the village
over against you: and as soon as ye be entered into it,
ye shall find a colt tied, whereon never man sat;
loose him, and bring [him].
3 And if any man say unto you, Why do ye this? say
ye that the Lord hath need of him; and straightway
he will send him hither.
4 And they went their way, and found the colt tied
by the door without in a place where two ways met;
and they loose him.
5 And certain of them that stood there said unto
them, What do ye, loosing the colt?
6 And they said unto them even as Jesus had
commanded: and they let them go.
7 And they brought the colt to Jesus, and cast their
garments on him; and he sat upon him.
8 And many spread their garments in the way: and
others cut down branches off the trees, and strawed
[them] in the way.
9 And they that went before, and they that followed,
cried, saying, Hosanna; Blessed [is] he that cometh
in the name of the Lord:
10 Blessed [be] the kingdom of our father David,
that cometh in the name of the Lord: Hosanna in the
highest.
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11 A komo aku la o Iesu iloko o Ierusalema, a
iloko o ka luakini, a nana ae la ia i na mea a pau
loa; a ahiahi ae la, hele aku la ia me kana poe
haumana i Betania.
12 ¶ A ia la iho, i ko lakou hoi ana ae mai
Betania mai, pololi iho la ia.
13 Ike aku la ia i kekahi laau fiku, ma kahi
mamao aku, he lau maluna; hele ae la ia e imi i
ko luna o ka laau; a hiki ae la ia ilaila, loaa ia ia
he lau wale no; no ka mea, aole ia o ka manawa
fiku.
14 Olelo ae la Iesu, i ae la ia ia, Aole loa e ai
kekahi kanaka i kau hua, ma neia hope aku; a
lohe no kana poe haumana.
15 ¶ A hiki ae la lakou i Ierusalema; alaila, komo
ae la Iesu iloko o ka luakini, hookuke aku la i ka
poe kuai lilo aku, a kuai lilo mai iloko o ka
luakini, hookahuli ae la i na papa o ka poe kuai
kala, a me na noho o ka poe kuai manu nunu.
16 Aole oia i ae mai, e laweia kekahi mea,
mawaena ae o ka luakini.
17 Ao mai la ia, i mai la ia lakou, Aole anei i
palapalaia mai, E kapaia ko'u hale e na aina a
pau, he hale pule? Ua hoolilo ae nei oukou ia i
lua no na powa.
18 A lohe ae la ka poe kakauolelo, a me ka poe
kahuna nui, imi iho la lakou i mea nona e make
ai ia lakou; makau no nae lakou ia ia, no ka mea,
ua mahalo loa na kanaka a pau i kana olelo.
19 A ahiahi ae la, hele aku la ia iwaho o ke
kulanakauhale.
20 ¶ A kakahiaka ae, i ko lakou hoi ana mai, ike
aku la lakou i ka laau fiku, ua pau i ka maloo,
mai ke kumu ae.
21 Hoomanao iho la o Petero, i ae la ia ia, E ka
Haku, e nana, aia ka laau fiku au i hoino ai, ua
maloo loa.
22 Olelo mai la Iesu ia lakou, i mai la, E
manaoio aku oukou i ke Akua.

11 And Jesus entered into Jerusalem, and into the
temple: and when he had looked round about upon
all things, and now the eventide was come, he went
out unto Bethany with the twelve.
12 ¶ And on the morrow, when they were come from
Bethany, he was hungry:
13 And seeing a fig tree afar off having leaves, he
came, if haply he might find any thing thereon: and
when he came to it, he found nothing but leaves; for
the time of figs was not [yet].
14 And Jesus answered and said unto it, No man eat
fruit of thee hereafter for ever. And his disciples
heard [it].
15 ¶ And they come to Jerusalem: and Jesus went
into the temple, and began to cast out them that sold
and bought in the temple, and overthrew the tables of
the moneychangers, and the seats of them that sold
doves;
16 And would not suffer that any man should carry
[any] vessel through the temple.
17 And he taught, saying unto them, Is it not written,
My house shall be called of all nations the house of
prayer? but ye have made it a den of thieves.
18 And the scribes and chief priests heard [it], and
sought how they might destroy him: for they feared
him, because all the people was astonished at his
doctrine.
19 And when even was come, he went out of the city.
20 ¶ And in the morning, as they passed by, they saw
the fig tree dried up from the roots.
21 And Peter calling to remembrance saith unto him,
Master, behold, the fig tree which thou cursedst is
withered away.
22 And Jesus answering saith unto them, Have faith
in God.
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23 No ka mea, he oiaio ka'u olelo aku nei ia
oukou, O ka mea e olelo mai i keia mauna, E
hoonee aku, a e lele i ke kai, aole hoi e kanalua
kona naau, aka, ua manaoio no, e hanaia keia
mau mea ana e olelo ai; e loaa io no ia ia ka mea
ana e olelo ai.
24 No ia mea la, ke olelo aku nei au ia oukou, O
na mea a pau a oukou e noi aku ai ma ka oukou
pule ana, e manaoio oukou i ka loaa ana, alaila e
loaa io aku no ia oukou ia.
25 A i ko oukou ku ana e pule, ina e hoomauhala
ana oukou i kekahi, e kala aku oukou ia ia, i kala
mai ai hoi ko oukou Makua iloko o ka lani i ko
oukou hewa.
26 Ina, aole oukou e kala aku, aole no hoi e kala
mai ko oukou Makua iloko o ka lani, i ko oukou
hewa.
27 ¶ Hele hou mai la lakou i Ierusalema; a i kona
hele ana iloko o ka luakini, hele mai la io na la
ka poe kahuna nui, a me ka poe kakauolelo, a me
ka poe lunakahiko,
28 I mai la ia ia, Heaha kou pono e hana'i i keia
mau mea? Nawai la hoi oe i haawi mai ia pono e
hana i ua mau mea la?
29 Olelo aku la Iesu ia lakou, i aku la, E ninau
aku no hoi au ia oukou i kekahi mea; e hai mai
oukou ia'u, alaila, hai aku au ia oukou i ko'u
pono e hana'i i keia mau mea.
30 No ka lani anei ka bapetiso ana a Ioane? No
kanaka anei? E hai mai hoi ia'u.
31 Kukakuka iho la lakou ia lakou iho no, i ae la,
A i oleio aku paha kakou, No ka lani mai, alaila,
e ninau mai no oia ia kakou, No ke aha la hoi
oukou i manaoio ole aku ai ia ia?
32 Aka, i olelo paha uanei kakou, No kanaka;
makau no hoi lakou i kanaka, no ka mea, ua
manao nui na kanaka, he kaula io o Ioane.

23 For verily I say unto you, That whosoever shall
say unto this mountain, Be thou removed, and be
thou cast into the sea; and shall not doubt in his
heart, but shall believe that those things which he
saith shall come to pass; he shall have whatsoever he
saith.
24 Therefore I say unto you, What things soever ye
desire, when ye pray, believe that ye receive [them],
and ye shall have [them].
25 And when ye stand praying, forgive, if ye have
ought against any: that your Father also which is in
heaven may forgive you your trespasses.
26 But if ye do not forgive, neither will your Father
which is in heaven forgive your trespasses.
27 And they come again to Jerusalem: and as he was
walking in the temple, there come to him the chief
priests, and the scribes, and the elders,
28 And say unto him, By what authority doest thou
these things? and who gave thee this authority to do
these things?
29 And Jesus answered and said unto them, I will
also ask of you one question, and answer me, and I
will tell you by what authority I do these things.
30 The baptism of John, was [it] from heaven, or of
men? answer me.
31 And they reasoned with themselves, saying, If we
shall say, From heaven; he will say, Why then did ye
not believe him?
32 But if we shall say, Of men; they feared the
people: for all [men] counted John, that he was a
prophet indeed.
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33 Olelo mai la lakou ia Iesu, i mai la, Aole
makou ike. Alaila, olelo aku la Iesu ia lakou, i
aku la, Aole no hoi au e hai aku ia oukou i ka'u
pono e hana'i i keia mau mea.

33 And they answered and said unto Jesus, We
cannot tell. And Jesus answering saith unto them,
Neither do I tell you by what authority I do these
things.
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Hawaiian
1 Alaila, hoomaka oia e olelo mai ia lakou ma na
olelonane. Kanu iho la kekahi kanaka i ka malawaina,
a hana iho la ia i ka pa a puhi, a kohi ilalo i kahi e
kaomi ai i ka waina, kukulu iho la i ka hale kiai,
haawi ae la i na hoaaina, a hele aku la i ka aina e.
2 A i ka wa pono, hoouna mai la ia i ke kauwa i na
hoaaina, i loaa aku ia ia ka hua o ka malawaina, no ka
poe hoaaina.
3 Hopu iho la lakou ia ia, kuikui aku la, a hoihoi nele
aku la ia ia.

KJV
1 And he began to speak unto them by parables.
A [certain] man planted a vineyard, and set an
hedge about [it], and digged [a place for] the
winefat, and built a tower, and let it out to
husbandmen, and went into a far country.
2 And at the season he sent to the husbandmen
a servant, that he might receive from the
husbandmen of the fruit of the vineyard.
3 And they caught [him], and beat him, and
sent [him] away empty.
4 And again he sent unto them another servant;
4 Hoouna hou mai la ia io lakou la i kekahi kauwa
and at him they cast stones, and wounded [him]
hou; a hailuku aku la lakou ia ia, a eha kona poo, a
in the head, and sent [him] away shamefully
hoihoi aku lakou ia ia me ka hoino.
handled.
5 Hoouna hou mai la ia i kekahi mea hou; a pepehi
5 And again he sent another; and him they
aku la lakou ia ia a make; a o na mea e ae he nui loa, killed, and many others; beating some, and
kuikui no i kekahi, a pepehi i kekahi.
killing some.
6 He keikikane hookahi kana, o kana punahele, oia
6 Having yet therefore one son, his
kana i hoouna hope mai ai ia lakou, i mai la, E mahalo wellbeloved, he sent him also last unto them,
mai paha lakou i kuu keikikane.
saying, They will reverence my son.
7 I ae la kela poe hoaaina ia lakou iho no, Eia no ka
7 But those husbandmen said among
kooilina; ina kakou e pepehi ia ia, alaila, e lilo mai ka themselves, This is the heir; come, let us kill
waiwai no kakou.
him, and the inheritance shall be our's.
8 Hopu iho la lakou ia ia, pepehi aku la; a hoolei aku 8 And they took him, and killed [him], and cast
hoi, mailoko aku o ka malawaina.
[him] out of the vineyard.
9 No ia mea, pehea la uanei e hana mai ai ka haku o ia 9 What shall therefore the lord of the vineyard
malawaina? E hele mai no ia a e luku iho ia poe
do? he will come and destroy the husbandmen,
hoaaina, a e haawi aku i ka malawaina no hai.
and will give the vineyard unto others.
10 Aole anei oukou i heluhelu i keia palapala, O ka
10 And have ye not read this scripture; The
pohaku i haaleleia e ka poe hana hale, ua lilo ia i
stone which the builders rejected is become the
pohaku kumu no ke kihi:
head of the corner:
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11 O ka hana keia a Iehova, he mea mahalo ia i ko
kakou mau maka.
12 Imi iho la lakou e hopu ia ia, a makau ae la lakou i
kanaka; no ka mea, ua ike lakou, ua olelo oia i keia
olelonane no lakou: a haalele lakou ia ia, a hele aku.
13 ¶ Hoouna mai la lakou i kekahi o ka poe Parisaio, a
me ko Herode poe io na la e hoohihia ai ia ia ma ka
olelo.
14 A hiki mai la lakou, olelo mai la lakou ia ia, E ke
kumu e, ua ike makou he pono oe, aole oe i makau i
kekahi; aole hoi oe i nana i ko waho o ke kanaka, aka,
ke hoike pono mai nei oe i ka aoao o ke Akua, ma ka
oiaio: He mea pono anei, ke haawi aku i ka waiwai
auhau na Kaisara? Aole anei?
15 E haawi anei makou? Aole paha makou e haawi
aku? Ike aku la ia i ko lakou hookamani ana, i aku la
oia ia lakou, No ke aha la oukou e hoao mai nei ia'u?
E lawe mai oukou i kekahi denari io'u nei i ike au.
16 A lawe mai la lakou. Alaila ninau aku oia ia lakou,
Nowai keia kii, a me ka palapala? I mai la lakou ia ia,
No Kaisara.
17 Olelo aku la Iesu, i aku la ia lakou, E haawi aku i
ka Kaisara ia Kaisara, a i ka ke Akua hoi i ke Akua.
Pilipu iho la lakou ia ia.
18 ¶ Alaila, hele aku la io na la, na Sadukaio ka poe i
olelo, Aole e ala hou mai; ninau aku la lakou ia ia, i
aku la,
19 E ke kumu, ua palapala mai o Mose ia makou, Ina i
make ke kaikuaana o kekahi kanaka, a koe ka wahine
ana, aole hoi ana keiki, na ke kaikaina no e mare ia
wahine, i loaa ke keiki na kona kaikuaana.
20 Ehiku no na keiki kane; a mare aku la ka hiapo i ka
wahine, a make ia, aole ana keiki.
21 Mare ae la ka kaikaina ia ia, a make ia, aole no hoi
ana keiki; a pela no ka muli aku.

11 This was the Lord's doing, and it is
marvellous in our eyes?
12 And they sought to lay hold on him, but
feared the people: for they knew that he had
spoken the parable against them: and they left
him, and went their way.
13 ¶ And they send unto him certain of the
Pharisees and of the Herodians, to catch him in
[his] words.
14 And when they were come, they say unto
him, Master, we know that thou art true, and
carest for no man: for thou regardest not the
person of men, but teachest the way of God in
truth: Is it lawful to give tribute to Caesar, or
not?
15 Shall we give, or shall we not give? But he,
knowing their hypocrisy, said unto them, Why
tempt ye me? bring me a penny, that I may see
[it].
16 And they brought [it]. And he saith unto
them, Whose [is] this image and
superscription? And they said unto him,
Caesar's.
17 And Jesus answering said unto them, Render
to Caesar the things that are Caesar's, and to
God the things that are God's. And they
marvelled at him.
18 ¶ Then come unto him the Sadducees, which
say there is no resurrection; and they asked
him, saying,
19 Master, Moses wrote unto us, If a man's
brother die, and leave [his] wife [behind him],
and leave no children, that his brother should
take his wife, and raise up seed unto his brother.
20 Now there were seven brethren: and the first
took a wife, and dying left no seed.
21 And the second took her, and died, neither
left he any seed: and the third likewise.
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22 A mare ae la no hoi ka poe ehiku a pau ia ia, aole
hoi a lakou keiki; a mahope iho, make aku la no hoi
ka wahine.
23 Nolaila, i ke ala hou ana mai, a ala hou lakou,
nawai la uanei o lakou ua wahine la? No ka mea, moe
aku no lakou ehiku ia ia.
24 Olelo mai Iesu, i mai la ia lakou, Aole anei oukou i
lalau, no ko oukou ike ole ana i ka palapala hemolele,
a me ka mana o ke Akua?
25 No ka mea, i ka wa e ala hou mai ai lakou,
maiwaena mai o ka poe make, aole lakou e mare, aole
hoi e hoopalauia; aka, e like ana lakou, me na anela
iloko o ka lani.
26 A no ke ala hou ana o ka poe make, aole anei
oukou i heluhelu iloko o ka palapala a Mose, i ka mea
a ke Akua i olelo mai ai ia ia, maloko o ka laau, i mai,
Owau no ke Akua o Aberahama, a o ke Akua o
Isaaka, a o ke Akua o Iakoba?
27 Aole oia ke Akua o ka poe make, aka, ke Akua no
ia o ka poe ola; no ia mea, ua lalau oukou.
28 ¶ Hele mai la kekahi o ka poe kakauolelo, a lohe i
ka lakou kamailio ana, a ike ia i ka pono o ka Iesu
olelo ana, alaila, ninau aku la oia ia ia, Heaha la ke
kanawai nui o na kanawai a pau?
29 I mai la Iesu ia ia, Eia ke kanawai nui o na kanawai
a pau, E hoolohe mai, e ka Iseraela, o Iehova, o ko
kakou Akua, o ka Haku hookahi no ia:

22 And the seven had her, and left no seed: last
of all the woman died also.
23 In the resurrection therefore, when they shall
rise, whose wife shall she be of them? for the
seven had her to wife.
24 And Jesus answering said unto them, Do ye
not therefore err, because ye know not the
scriptures, neither the power of God?
25 For when they shall rise from the dead, they
neither marry, nor are given in marriage; but
are as the angels which are in heaven.

26 And as touching the dead, that they rise:
have ye not read in the book of Moses, how in
the bush God spake unto him, saying, I [am]
the God of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and
the God of Jacob?
27 He is not the God of the dead, but the God
of the living: ye therefore do greatly err.
28 ¶ And one of the scribes came, and having
heard them reasoning together, and perceiving
that he had answered them well, asked him,
Which is the first commandment of all?
29 And Jesus answered him, The first of all the
commandments [is], Hear, O Israel; The Lord
our God is one Lord:
30 And thou shalt love the Lord thy God with
30 E aloha oe ia Iehova i kou Akua, me kou naau a
all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all
pau, a me kou uhane a pau, a me kou manao a pau, a
thy mind, and with all thy strength: this [is] the
me kou ikaika a pau; oia ke kanawai i oi.
first commandment.
31 A ua like no hoi ka lua me ia, E aloha oe i kou
31 And the second [is] like, [namely] this, Thou
hoalauna me kou aloha ia oe iho. Aole kanawai e ae i shalt love thy neighbour as thyself. There is
oi mamua o keia mau kanawai.
none other commandment greater than these.
32 I aku la ua kakauolelo la ia ia, Maikai, e ke Kumu, 32 And the scribe said unto him, Well, Master,
ua olelo mai oe i ka mea oiaio; no ka mea, hookahi
thou hast said the truth: for there is one God;
wale no Akua, aole e ae, oia wale no.
and there is none other but he:
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33 A o ke aloha aku ia ia me ka naau a pau, a me ka
manao a pau, a me ka uhane a pau, a me ka ikaika a
pau, a o ke aloha aku i ka hoalauna, e like me kona
aloha ia ia iho, ua oi no keia mau mea mamua o na
mohaikuni, a me na mea mohai a pau loa.
34 Ike mai la Iesu, ua pono kana olelo ana mai, alaila,
i mai la oia ia ia, Aole oe i mamao ae i ke aupuni o ke
Akua. Mai ia wa iho, aohe kanaka i aa e ninaninau
hou aku ia ia.
35 ¶ Olelo mai la Iesu, i mai la, ma kana ao ana iloko
o ka luakini, No ke aha la i olelo mai ai ka poe
kakauolelo, He keiki na Davida ka Mesia?
36 No ka mea, olelo mai la o Davida ma ka Uhane
Hemolele, Olelo mai la o Iehova i ko'u Haku, E noho
mai oe ma ko'u lima akau, a hoolilo aku ai au i kou
enemi i keehana wawae nou.
37 A ina kapa aku o Davida ia ia i Haku, Pehea la hoi
oia he keiki nana? A lohe ae la na makaainana ia ia
me ka olioli.
38 ¶ I mai la oia ia lakou ma kana ao ana, E ao oukou
no ka ka poe kakauolelo; ke makemake nei lakou e
hele me ke kapa loihi, a me ke alohaia mai ma kahi
kuai,
39 A me na noho hanohano iloko o na halehalawai, a
me na wahi maikai ma na ahaaina.
40 Ua pau ia lakou na hale o na wahinekanemake, a
ke hooloihi nei lakou i ka pule no ka ikeia mai. E nui
aku auanei ko lakou hoohewaia.
41 ¶ Noho iho la Iesu ma ke alo o ka waihonakala, a
nana ae la i kanaka e hoolei ana i ke kala iloko o ka
waihonakala; a nui loa iho la na mea waiwai i hoolei
nui mai.
42 Hele mai la kekahi wahinekanemake hune, hoolei
mai la ia i elua lepeta, a o laua pu, hookahi ia keneta.
43 Alaila, kahea mai la i kana poe haumana, i mai la
ia lakou, He oiaio ka'u e olelo aku nei ia oukou, O
keia wahinekanemake hune, ua oi aku kana mea i
hoolei iho ai, mamua o ko lakou a pau, ka poe i hoolei
iho iloko o ka waihonakala:

33 And to love him with all the heart, and with
all the understanding, and with all the soul, and
with all the strength, and to love [his]
neighbour as himself, is more than all whole
burnt offerings and sacrifices.
34 And when Jesus saw that he answered
discreetly, he said unto him, Thou art not far
from the kingdom of God. And no man after
that durst ask him [any question].
35 ¶ And Jesus answered and said, while he
taught in the temple, How say the scribes that
Christ is the Son of David?
36 For David himself said by the Holy Ghost,
The LORD said to my Lord, Sit thou on my
right hand, till I make thine enemies thy
footstool.
37 David therefore himself calleth him Lord;
and whence is he [then] his son? And the
common people heard him gladly.
38 ¶ And he said unto them in his doctrine,
Beware of the scribes, which love to go in long
clothing, and [love] salutations in the
marketplaces,
39 And the chief seats in the synagogues, and
the uppermost rooms at feasts:
40 Which devour widows' houses, and for a
pretence make long prayers: these shall receive
greater damnation.
41 And Jesus sat over against the treasury, and
beheld how the people cast money into the
treasury: and many that were rich cast in much.
42 And there came a certain poor widow, and
she threw in two mites, which make a farthing.
43 And he called [unto him] his disciples, and
saith unto them, Verily I say unto you, That this
poor widow hath cast more in, than all they
which have cast into the treasury:
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44 No ka mea, hoolei iho lakou a pau, no loko o ka
lakou waiwai nui; aka, oia, ma kona hune, ua hoolei
mai ia i kona mea a pau, i kona mea ola a pau hoi.

44 For all [they] did cast in of their abundance;
but she of her want did cast in all that she had,
[even] all her living.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E MAREKO.
THE BOOK OF MARK, CHAPTER 13
Hawaiian
KJV
1 A i kona hele ana mai loko aku o ka luakini, olelo
1 And as he went out of the temple, one of his
aku la kekahi o kana poe haumana ia ia, E ke kumu, e
disciples saith unto him, Master, see what
nana oe, nani wale ke ano o keia mau pohaku, a me
manner of stones and what buildings [are here]!
na hale.
2 And Jesus answering said unto him, Seest
2 Olelo mai la Iesu, i mai la ia ia, Ke ike nei anei oe i
thou these great buildings? there shall not be
keia mau hale nui? Aole e waihoia kekahi pohaku,
left one stone upon another, that shall not be
maluna iho o kekahi pohaku i ka hoohiolo ole ia.
thrown down.
3 I kona noho ana iluna o ka mauna Oliveta, ma ka
3 And as he sat upon the mount of Olives over
hulinaalo o ka luakini, ninau malu aku la o Petero, a against the temple, Peter and James and John
and Andrew asked him privately,
me Iakobo, a me Ioane, a me Anederea ia ia;
4 E hai mai oe ia makou i ka wa hea e hiki mai ai keia 4 Tell us, when shall these things be? and what
mau mea, a heaha la ka ouli o ka hiki ana mai o ia
[shall be] the sign when all these things shall be
mau mea?
fulfilled?
5 Olelo mai la Iesu ia lakou, i mai la, i kana olelo ana, 5 And Jesus answering them began to say, Take
E ao oukou e malama o alakai hewa ia oukou.
heed lest any [man] deceive you:
6 No ka mea, he nui na mea e hele mai ana ma ko'u
6 For many shall come in my name, saying, I
inoa, me ka olelo mai, Owau no ia, a e alakai hewa ia
am [Christ]; and shall deceive many.
na mea he nui loa.
7 A i lohe oukou i ke kaua, a me ka lono o ke kaua,
7 And when ye shall hear of wars and rumours
mai hopohopo oukou; no ka mea, e hiki io mai no ia of wars, be ye not troubled: for [such things]
mau mea a pau, aole nae ia ka hope.
must needs be; but the end [shall] not [be] yet.
8 For nation shall rise against nation, and
8 E ku e auanei kekahi aina i kekahi aina, a o kekahi
kingdom against kingdom: and there shall be
aupuni hoi i kekahi aupuni; a e hiki mai auanei na
earthquakes in divers places, and there shall be
olai, ma kauwahi, a me na wi, a me na kipikipi. Aka,
famines and troubles: these [are] the beginnings
o ka makamua wale no ia o na popilikia.
of sorrows.
9 ¶ E ao nae oukou ia oukou iho, no ka mea, e
9 ¶ But take heed to yourselves: for they shall
haawiia'ku no oukou i ka poe hookolokolo, a e hahau deliver you up to councils; and in the
mai lakou ia oukou iloko o na halehalawai; a no'u nei synagogues ye shall be beaten: and ye shall be
e hookuia'i oukou imua o na kiaaina, a me na 'lii, i
brought before rulers and kings for my sake, for
mea e hoike aku ai no lakou.
a testimony against them.
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10 E pono nae, ke hai e ia'ku mamua ka euanelio, ma
na aina a pau.

10 And the gospel must first be published
among all nations.
11 But when they shall lead [you], and deliver
11 Aia alakai lakou ia oukou, e haawi aku, mai manao
you up, take no thought beforehand what ye
mua oukou i ka mea a oukou e olelo aku ai, mai
shall speak, neither do ye premeditate: but
noonoo e; aka, o ka mea e haawiia na oukou ia wa,
whatsoever shall be given you in that hour, that
oia ka oukou mea e olelo aku ai; no ka mea, aole na
speak ye: for it is not ye that speak, but the
oukou ka olelo, na ka Uhane Hemolele no.
Holy Ghost.
12 A e haawi aku ana ke kaikuaana i ke kaikaina e
12 Now the brother shall betray the brother to
make, a me ka makuakane no hoi i ke keiki; a e ku e death, and the father the son; and children shall
mai no hoi na keiki i na makua, a e haawi aku ia
rise up against [their] parents, and shall cause
lakou e make.
them to be put to death.
13 No ko'u inoa e inainaia'i oukou e na kanaka a pau; 13 And ye shall be hated of all [men] for my
aka, o ka mea e hoomanawanui a hiki i ka hopena, e name's sake: but he that shall endure unto the
ola ia.
end, the same shall be saved.
14 ¶ But when ye shall see the abomination of
14 ¶ A ike aku oukou i ka mea haumia e hooneoneo
ana, i oleloia mai ai e Daniela, e ke kaula, e ku ana i desolation, spoken of by Daniel the prophet,
standing where it ought not, (let him that
kahi pono ole, (O ka mea heluhelu, e hoomaopopo
readeth understand,) then let them that be in
oia,) alaila, o ka poe e noho ana ma Iudea, e holo
Judaea flee to the mountains:
lakou i kuahiwi.
15 A o ka mea maluna o ka hale, mai iho mai ia iloko 15 And let him that is on the housetop not go
o ka hale, aole hoi e komo e lawe i kekahi mea, mai
down into the house, neither enter [therein], to
loko ae o kona hale.
take any thing out of his house:
16 A o ka mea ma ka waena, mai hoi hou mai ia e
16 And let him that is in the field not turn back
lawe i kona kapa.
again for to take up his garment.
17 Auwe hoi i ka poe wahine hapai, a me ka poe
17 But woe to them that are with child, and to
hanai waiu ana ia mau la!
them that give suck in those days!
18 A e pule aku oukou, i ole ma ka hooilo ko oukou 18 And pray ye that your flight be not in the
auhee ana.
winter.
19 No ka mea, e nui auanei ka popilikia o ua mau la
19 For [in] those days shall be affliction, such
la, aole meneia mai kinohi mai o ka honua a ke Akua as was not from the beginning of the creation
i hana'i a hiki loa mai nei i keia wa, aole no hoi
which God created unto this time, neither shall
mahope aku.
be.
20 And except that the Lord had shortened
20 A i hoopokole ole ka Haku ia mau la, aole loa e
those days, no flesh should be saved: but for the
ola kekahi kanaka; aka, no ka poe i waeia, e
elect's sake, whom he hath chosen, he hath
hoopokoleia'e ua mau la la.
shortened the days.
21 And then if any man shall say to you, Lo,
21 A i kela wa, ina olelo mai kekahi kanaka, Eia ka
here [is] Christ; or, lo, [he is] there; believe
Mesia maanei, aia hoi mao, mai manaoio oukou ia.
[him] not:
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22 No ka mea, e ku mai auanei iluna na Mesia
wahahee, a me na kaula wahahee, a e hoike mai i na
hoailona, a me na hana mana, ina he mea hiki, e
hoohihia lakou i ka poe i waeia.
23 E ao hoi oukou; aia, ua hoike e aku no wau ia
oukou i na mea a pau loa.
24 ¶ A pau ka pilikia ana o ia mau la, alaila, e pouli
loa no ka la, aole hoi e haawi mai ka mahina i kona
malamalama;
25 E haule iho no hoi na hoku o ka lani, a e haalulu
no na mea mana o ka lani.

22 For false Christs and false prophets shall
rise, and shall shew signs and wonders, to
seduce, if [it were] possible, even the elect.

23 But take ye heed: behold, I have foretold
you all things.
24 ¶ But in those days, after that tribulation, the
sun shall be darkened, and the moon shall not
give her light,
25 And the stars of heaven shall fall, and the
powers that are in heaven shall be shaken.
26 And then shall they see the Son of man
26 Ilaila lakou e ike ai i ke Keiki a ke kanaka e hele
coming in the clouds with great power and
mai ana ma na ao me ka mana nui, a me ka nani.
glory.
27 And then shall he send his angels, and shall
27 Alaila ia e hoouna aku ai i na anela ana, a e
gather together his elect from the four winds,
akoakoa mai i kana poe i waeia, mai na kukulu eha
mai, a mai kela pa o ka honua, a mai kela pa o ka lani from the uttermost part of the earth to the
uttermost part of heaven.
mai.
28 E ao hoi oukou i ka nane o ka laau fiku: i ka wa e 28 Now learn a parable of the fig tree; When
opiopio ai kona lala, a e hoomaka ana na lau, alaila
her branch is yet tender, and putteth forth
oukou e ike ai, ua kokoke mai ke kau:
leaves, ye know that summer is near:
29 Pela no hoi oukou, a ike oukou e hanaia mai ana
29 So ye in like manner, when ye shall see
keia mau mea la, ilaila oukou e ike ai, ua kokoke mai these things come to pass, know that it is nigh,
no, aia ma ka ipuka.
[even] at the doors.
30 He oiaio ka'u e olelo aku nei ia oukou, aole e pau
30 Verily I say unto you, that this generation
keia hanauna, a hana e ia mai no keia mau mea a pau
shall not pass, till all these things be done.
mamua.
31 E lilo no ka lani a me ka honua; aka, o ka'u mau
31 Heaven and earth shall pass away: but my
olelo, aole loa ia e lilo.
words shall not pass away.
32 ¶ Aka, o kolaila la, a me kolaila hora, aole loa
32 ¶ But of that day and [that] hour knoweth no
kekahi kanaka i ike, aole no hoi ka poe anela iluna o man, no, not the angels which are in heaven,
ka lani, aole no hoi ke Keiki, o ka Makua wale no.
neither the Son, but the Father.
33 E ao oukou, e makaala, a e pule; no ka mea, aole
33 Take ye heed, watch and pray: for ye know
oukou i ike i kela wa.
not when the time is.
34 E like auanei ia me ke kanaka e hele ana i kahi
34 [For the Son of man is] as a man taking a far
loihi, haalele ia i kona hale, kauoha ae la i kana poe
journey, who left his house, and gave authority
kauwa, a haawi i kela, a i keia i kana hana, a kauoha to his servants, and to every man his work, and
mai i ke kiaipuka, e makaala.
commanded the porter to watch.
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35 E makaala no hoi oukou; no ka mea, aole oukou i
ike i ka wa e hiki mai ai o ka haku mea hale, i ke
ahiahi paha, i ke aumoe paha, a i ke kani ana o ka
moa, a i ke kakahiaka;
36 O hiki e mai ia, a loaa mai oukou e hiamoe ana.
37 O ka'u e olelo aku nei ia oukou, oia no ka'u e olelo
aku nei i na mea a pau loa, E makaala.

35 Watch ye therefore: for ye know not when
the master of the house cometh, at even, or at
midnight, or at the cockcrowing, or in the
morning:
36 Lest coming suddenly he find you sleeping.
37 And what I say unto you I say unto all,
Watch.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E MAREKO.
THE BOOK OF MARK, CHAPTER 14
Hawaiian
1 A hala ae la na la elua, alaila ka ahaaina o ka
moliaola, a me ka berena hu ole; imi iho la ka poe
kahuna nui a me ka poe kakauolelo e hopu ia ia me ka
maalea, a e pepehi.
2 I ae la lakou, Aole i ka la ahaaina, o haunaele auanei
na kanaka.
3 ¶ A aia ia i Betania, iloko o ka hale o Simona ka
lepero, e moe ana e ai ilaila, hele mai la kekahi wahine
me ka ipu alabata, he mea poni koloko, he aila ala, he
mea kumukuai nui; a wehe ia i ka ipu, a ninini iho la ia
iluna iho o kona poo.

KJV
1 After two days was [the feast of] the
passover, and of unleavened bread: and the
chief priests and the scribes sought how they
might take him by craft, and put [him] to death.
2 But they said, Not on the feast [day], lest
there be an uproar of the people.
3 ¶ And being in Bethany in the house of
Simon the leper, as he sat at meat, there came
a woman having an alabaster box of ointment
of spikenard very precious; and she brake the
box, and poured [it] on his head.
4 And there were some that had indignation
4 Huhu ae la kekahi poe iloko o lakou iho, i ae la, No
within themselves, and said, Why was this
ke aha la i hoomaunaunaia'i keia aila?
waste of the ointment made?
5 Ina paha i kuaiia'ku ia, ekolu haneri denari a keu aku 5 For it might have been sold for more than
paha i loaa mai, i mea haawi aku no ka poe ilihune.
three hundred pence, and have been given to
Ohumu iho la lakou i ua wahine la.
the poor. And they murmured against her.
6 I mai la Iesu, Uoki, no ke aha oukou e hoino aku nei 6 And Jesus said, Let her alone; why trouble
ia ia? He mea maikai kana i hana mai nei ia'u.
ye her? she hath wrought a good work on me.
7 Ua mau loa ka poe ilihune me oukou, a e hiki no ia
7 For ye have the poor with you always, and
oukou ke hana maikai aku ia lakou i na manawa a pau
whensoever ye will ye may do them good: but
a oukou e makemake ai; aka, owau, aole au e mau loa
me ye have not always.
ana me oukou.
8 O ka mea hiki ia ia nei, ua hana io mai ia; a ua hele 8 She hath done what she could: she is come
mua mai e poni i ko'u kino, no ko'u kanuia.
aforehand to anoint my body to the burying.
9 He oiaio ka'u e olelo aku nei ia oukou, Ma na wahi a 9 Verily I say unto you, Wheresoever this
pau loa ma ke ao nei e haiia'ku ai keia euanelio, e hai gospel shall be preached throughout the whole
pu ia'ku no hoi ka mea ana i hana mai ai, i mea e
world, [this] also that she hath done shall be
hoomanaoia'i oia.
spoken of for a memorial of her.
10 ¶ Ilaila ka hele ana o Iuda Isekariota, kekahi o ka
10 ¶ And Judas Iscariot, one of the twelve,
poe umikumamalua, i ka poe kahuna nui, e kumakaia went unto the chief priests, to betray him unto
ia ia na lakou.
them.
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11 A lohe ae la lakou, olioli iho la, a ae mai la lakou i
ka haawi ia ia i kala. Imi iho la ia i kahi e hiki pono ai
ke kumakaia ia ia.
12 ¶ A i ka la mua o ka ahaaina berena hu ole, i ka wa
e kalua'i i ka moliaola, ninau aku la kana poe haumana
ia ia, Auhea la kau wahi makemake e hele ai makou e
hoomakaukau, i ai oe i ka moliaola?
13 A hoouna ae la ia i na haumana ana elua, i ae la ia
laua, E hele aku olua i ke kulanakauhale, alaila olua e
halawai ai me kekahi kanaka e hali ana i ke kiaha wai,
e hahai aku olua ia ia.
14 A i kana wahi e komo aku ai, e olelo olua i ka mea
hale, E, ke olelo mai nei ke Kumu, Auhea la ke keena
hookipa, kahi e ai pu ai au i ka moliaola me ka'u poe
haumana?
15 A e hoike mai no kela ia olua i kekahi keena nui
maluna, ua makaukau koloko; malaila olua e
hoomakaukau ai no kakou.
16 Hele aku la na haumana, a hiki aku la i ke
kulanakauhale, loaa ia laua e like me kana mea i olelo
mai ai ia laua: a hoomakaukau laua i ka moliaola.
17 A i ke ahiahi hele mai la ia me ka poe
umikumamalua.
18 A i ko lakou moe ana i ka ahaaina, olelo mai la
Iesu, He oiaio ka'u e olelo aku nei ia oukou, E
kumakaiaia auanei au e kekahi o oukou, o ka mea e ai
pu ana me au.

11 And when they heard [it], they were glad,
and promised to give him money. And he
sought how he might conveniently betray him.
12 ¶ And the first day of unleavened bread,
when they killed the passover, his disciples
said unto him, Where wilt thou that we go and
prepare that thou mayest eat the passover?
13 And he sendeth forth two of his disciples,
and saith unto them, Go ye into the city, and
there shall meet you a man bearing a pitcher of
water: follow him.
14 And wheresoever he shall go in, say ye to
the goodman of the house, The Master saith,
Where is the guestchamber, where I shall eat
the passover with my disciples?
15 And he will shew you a large upper room
furnished [and] prepared: there make ready for
us.
16 And his disciples went forth, and came into
the city, and found as he had said unto them:
and they made ready the passover.
17 And in the evening he cometh with the
twelve.
18 And as they sat and did eat, Jesus said,
Verily I say unto you, One of you which eateth
with me shall betray me.

19 And they began to be sorrowful, and to say
unto him one by one, [Is] it I? and another
[said, Is] it I?
20 Olelo mai la ia, i mai la ia lakou, O kekahi o ka poe 20 And he answered and said unto them, [It is]
umikumamalua e miki pu ana kona lima me au i ke pa, one of the twelve, that dippeth with me in the
oia no ia.
dish.
21 Ke hele aku nei no ke Keiki a ke kanaka, e like me 21 The Son of man indeed goeth, as it is
ka mea i palapalaia mai ai nona; aka, auwe ke kanaka written of him: but woe to that man by whom
nana e kumakaia i ke Keiki a ke kanaka! e aho no ia
the Son of man is betrayed! good were it for
ina aole i hanauia mai ia.
that man if he had never been born.
22 ¶ A i ka lakou ai ana, lalau ae la Iesu i ka berena,
22 ¶ And as they did eat, Jesus took bread, and
hoalohaloha aku la, wawahi iho la, a haawi mai la ia
blessed, and brake [it], and gave to them, and
lakou, i mai la, E lawe, e ai; o ko'u kino keia.
said, Take, eat: this is my body.
19 Kaumaha iho la lakou, a olelo pakahi aku la ia ia,
Owau anei? a o kekahi, Owau anei?
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23 Alaila, lalau iho la ia i ke kiaha a hoalohaloha aku
ia, alaila, haawi mai la ia lakou; a inu iho la lakou a
pau i ko loko.
24 I mai la oia ia lakou, O ko'u koko keia no ke kauoha
hou, ua hookaheia no na kanaka he nui loa.
25 He oiaio ka'u e hai aku nei ia oukou, aole au e inu
hou aku i ko ka hua o ke kumu waina, a hiki aku i ka la
e inu ai au i ka mea hou iloko o ke aupuni o ke Akua.
26 ¶ Himeni ae la lakou, alaila hele aku la iwaho ma
ka mauna o Oliveta.
27 I mai la Iesu ia lakou, i neia po e hihia auanei
oukou a pau no'u; no ka mea, ua palapalaia, E pepehi
ana au i ke kahuhipa, a e puehu wale aku no na hipa.

23 And he took the cup, and when he had
given thanks, he gave [it] to them: and they all
drank of it.
24 And he said unto them, This is my blood of
the new testament, which is shed for many.
25 Verily I say unto you, I will drink no more
of the fruit of the vine, until that day that I
drink it new in the kingdom of God.
26 ¶ And when they had sung an hymn, they
went out into the mount of Olives.
27 And Jesus saith unto them, All ye shall be
offended because of me this night: for it is
written, I will smite the shepherd, and the
sheep shall be scattered.
28 But after that I am risen, I will go before
you into Galilee.
29 But Peter said unto him, Although all shall
be offended, yet [will] not I.
30 And Jesus saith unto him, Verily I say unto
thee, That this day, [even] in this night, before
the cock crow twice, thou shalt deny me thrice.
31 But he spake the more vehemently, If I
should die with thee, I will not deny thee in
any wise. Likewise also said they all.
32 And they came to a place which was named
Gethsemane: and he saith to his disciples, Sit
ye here, while I shall pray.
33 And he taketh with him Peter and James
and John, and began to be sore amazed, and to
be very heavy;

28 Aka, mahope iho o ko'u ala hou ana mai, e hele aku
au mamua o oukou i Galilaia.
29 I aku la o Petero ia ia, Ina e hihia lakou a pau, aole
loa owau.
30 I mai la Iesu ia ia, He oiaio ka'u e hai aku nei ia oe,
i keia la, a i keia po no, aole e hiki ke kani ana o ka
moa kualua, ekolu ou hoole e ana mai ia'u.
31 Alaila, olelo ikaika aku la o Petero, Aole loa wau e
hoole aku ia oe, ke make pu au me oe; a pela lakou a
pau i olelo aku ai.
32 ¶ Alaila, hele mai la lakou i kahi i kapaia o
Getesemane; i mai la ia i kana poe haumana, E noho
oukou maanei, i kuu wa e pule ana.
33 A kai aku la oia ia Petero, a me Iakobo, a me Ioane,
ilaila ka hoomaka ana o kona kaumaha a me ka luuluu
loa.
34 I mai la oia ia lakou, Ua kaumaha loa kuu uhane,
34 And saith unto them, My soul is exceeding
me he mea make la. E kali oukou maanei, a e makaala
sorrowful unto death: tarry ye here, and watch.
no hoi.
35 And he went forward a little, and fell on the
35 Hele iki aku la ia a hina iho la ma ka lepo, a pule
ground, and prayed that, if it were possible, the
aku la, ina e hiki ia mea, e laweia'ku ia hora.
hour might pass from him.
36 And he said, Abba, Father, all things [are]
36 I aku la ia, E Aba, e ka Makua, ua hiki na mea a
possible unto thee; take away this cup from
pau loa ia oe, e lawe aku oe i keia kiaha o'u; aka hoi,
me: nevertheless not what I will, but what thou
aole o ko'u makemake e hanaia, aia o kou.
wilt.
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37 Hoi mai la ia, loaa iho la lakou ia ia e hiamoe ana; i
mai la oia ia Petero, E Simona, ke hiamoe nei anei oe?
Aole anei e hiki ia oe ke makaala i hookahi hora?
38 E makaala oukou, e pule, o hoowalewaleia mai
oukou. Ua makemake no ka naau, aka, o ke kino, ua
nawaliwali ia.
39 Hele hou aku la ia, a pule aku la, ma ia olelo
hookahi ana no.
40 A hoi mai la ia, loaa hou no lakou e hiamoe ana,
(no ka mea, ua maloeloe ko lakou maka,) aole nae
lakou i ike i ka mea e olelo aku ai ia ia.
41 Hele hou mai la oia ia lakou, o ke kolu ia o kona
hele ana mai, i mai la ia lakou, E hiamoe aku oukou, e
hoomaha. Ua pau, ua hiki mai nei ka hora; aia hoi, ua
kumakaiaia ke Keiki a ke kanaka i ka lima o ka poe
hewa.
42 E ala, e haele kakou; aia hoi, ke kokoke mai nei ka
mea nana wau e kumakaia.
43 ¶ I kana olelo ana, hele koke mai la o Iuda, kekahi o
ka poe umikumamalua, a me ia no na kanaka he nui
loa, me na pahikaua, a me na newa, na ka poe kahuna
nui mai, a me ka poe kakauolelo, a me ka poe
lunakahiko.
44 A o ka mea nana ia i kumakaia, ua haawi ae ia i
hoailona na lakou, i ae la, O ka mea a'u e honi aku ai,
oia no ia, e hopu aku ia ia, a e alakai paa aku.
45 A hiki mai la ia, alaila hele koke aku la ia io na la, i
aku la, E Rabi, e Rabi; a honi aku la ia ia.
46 ¶ Lalau aku la ko lakou lima ia ia, hopu iho la.
47 A o kekahi o lakou e ku ana malaila, unuhi ae la ia i
ka pahikaua, hahau aku la i kekahi kauwa o ke kahuna
nui, a oki ae la i kona pepeiao.
48 Olelo mai la Iesu, i mai ia lakou, Ua hele mai nei
anei oukou iwaho nei, me na pahikaua, a me na newa e
hopu mai ia'u, me he powa la?

37 And he cometh, and findeth them sleeping,
and saith unto Peter, Simon, sleepest thou?
couldest not thou watch one hour?
38 Watch ye and pray, lest ye enter into
temptation. The spirit truly [is] ready, but the
flesh [is] weak.
39 And again he went away, and prayed, and
spake the same words.
40 And when he returned, he found them
asleep again, (for their eyes were heavy,)
neither wist they what to answer him.
41 And he cometh the third time, and saith
unto them, Sleep on now, and take [your] rest:
it is enough, the hour is come; behold, the Son
of man is betrayed into the hands of sinners.
42 Rise up, let us go; lo, he that betrayeth me
is at hand.
43 ¶ And immediately, while he yet spake,
cometh Judas, one of the twelve, and with him
a great multitude with swords and staves, from
the chief priests and the scribes and the elders.
44 And he that betrayed him had given them a
token, saying, Whomsoever I shall kiss, that
same is he; take him, and lead [him] away
safely.
45 And as soon as he was come, he goeth
straightway to him, and saith, Master, master;
and kissed him.
46 ¶ And they laid their hands on him, and
took him.
47 And one of them that stood by drew a
sword, and smote a servant of the high priest,
and cut off his ear.
48 And Jesus answered and said unto them,
Are ye come out, as against a thief, with
swords and [with] staves to take me?
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49 Me oukou no au i noho ai iloko o ka luakini, e ao
ana aku i kela la i keia la, aole oukou i hopu mai ia'u;
aka, e hookoia mai no nae ka palapala hemolele.
50 Haalele aku la kana poe haumana a pau ia ia, holo
aku la.

49 I was daily with you in the temple teaching,
and ye took me not: but the scriptures must be
fulfilled.
50 And they all forsook him, and fled.

51 And there followed him a certain young
51 Hahai aku la kekahi kanaka opiopio ia ia, e aahu
man, having a linen cloth cast about [his]
ana i ke kapa olona ma ka ili, lalau iho la ka poe koa ia
naked [body]; and the young men laid hold on
ia.
him:
52 Haalele iho la ia i ke kapa olona, a holo kohana aku 52 And he left the linen cloth, and fled from
la, mai o lakou aku.
them naked.
53 ¶ Alakai aku la lakou ia Iesu i ke kahuna nui; ua
53 ¶ And they led Jesus away to the high
akoakoa pu mai no me ia ka poe kahuna nui a pau, a
priest: and with him were assembled all the
me ka poe lunakahiko, a me ka poe kakauolelo.
chief priests and the elders and the scribes.
54 Hahai mamao aku la o Petero ia ia, a hiki i ka hale o 54 And Peter followed him afar off, even into
ke kahuna nui; a noho pu ia me ka poe kauwa, e lalana the palace of the high priest: and he sat with
ana ia ia iho i ke ahi.
the servants, and warmed himself at the fire.
55 Imi iho la ka poe kahuna nui, a me ka
55 And the chief priests and all the council
ahalunakanawai, i mea hoike no Iesu e make ai, aole
sought for witness against Jesus to put him to
nae i loaa.
death; and found none.
56 No ka mea, he nui no ka poe hoike wahahee mai
56 For many bare false witness against him,
nona, aole hoi i ku like ko lakou hoike ana.
but their witness agreed not together.
57 And there arose certain, and bare false
57 Ku ae la kekahi mau mea, hoike wahahee ae la, i ae,
witness against him, saying,
58 We heard him say, I will destroy this
58 Ua lohe no maua i kana olelo ana mai, E wawahi
temple that is made with hands, and within
ana au i keia luakini i hanaia e ka lima, a i na la ekolu
three days I will build another made without
e hana hou no wau i kekahi i hana ole ia e ka lima.
hands.
59 But neither so did their witness agree
59 Aole nae i ku like ko laua hoike ana.
together.
60 And the high priest stood up in the midst,
60 Ku ae la iluna ke kahuna nui iwaenakonu o lakou,
and asked Jesus, saying, Answerest thou
ninau aku la ia Iesu, i aku la, Aole anei oe e olelo mai?
nothing? what [is it which] these witness
Heaha la kela mea a laua nei i hoike ai nou?
against thee?
61 But he held his peace, and answered
61 Noho malie iho la ia, aole i olelo mai. Ninau hou
nothing. Again the high priest asked him, and
aku la ke kahuna nui ia ia, i aku la, O oe no anei ka
said unto him, Art thou the Christ, the Son of
Mesia, ke Keiki a ka mea i hoomaikaiia?
the Blessed?
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62 Olelo mai la Iesu, Owau no ia; a e ike mai auanei
oukou i ke Keiki a ke kanaka e noho ana ma ka lima
akau o ka Mana loa, a e hele mai ana ma na ao o ka
lani.
63 Alaila haehae ae la ke kahuna nui i kona kapa, i ae
la, No ke aha la kakou e makemake hou ai i mea
hoike?
64 Ua lohe ae nei oukou i kana olelo hoino ana. Pehea
la ko oukou manao? Hoohewa mai la lakou a pau ia ia,
he hewa kupono i ka make.
65 Kuhakuha aku la kekahi poe ia ia, a uhi aku la
kekahi poe i kona maka, kuikui aku la ia ia, me ka i
aku, E koho mai. A kuikui aku la ka poe ilamuku ia ia,
me ko lakou mau poho lima.
66 ¶ I ko Petero noho ana malalo, ma ka pa, hele mai
la kekahi kaikamahine o ke kahuna nui.
67 A ike mai la kela ia Petero e lalana ana ia ia iho,
nana ae la oia ia ia, i ae la, O oe no kekahi pu me Iesu
no Nazareta.
68 Hoole aku la ia, i aku la, Aole au i ike ia ia, aole hoi
i maopopo ia'u ka mea au e olelo mai nei. Alaila, hele
aku la ia iwaho ma ka lanai, a ooo mai la ka moa.
69 Ike hou ae la kekahi kaikamahine ia ia, a olelo ae la
ia i ka poe e ku ana malaila, Oia nei no kekahi o lakou.
70 Hoole hou aku la ia. A mahope iho, i ae la ka poe e
ku ana malaila ia Petero, Oiaio, o oe no kekahi o
lakou, no ka mea, no Galilaia oe, ke hoike mai nei no
hoi kau olelo ana.
71 Alaila, hailiili iho la oia, me ka hoohiki, Aole au i
ike ia kanaka a oukou e olelo mai nei.
72 Ooo hou mai la ka moa. Alaila, manao iho la o
Petero i ka Iesu olelo ana mai ia ia, Aole e hiki i ke
kani ana o ka moa kualua, a ekolu no ou hoole ana mai
ia'u. A i kona noonoo ana, uwe iho la ia.

62 And Jesus said, I am: and ye shall see the
Son of man sitting on the right hand of power,
and coming in the clouds of heaven.
63 Then the high priest rent his clothes, and
saith, What need we any further witnesses?
64 Ye have heard the blasphemy: what think
ye? And they all condemned him to be guilty
of death.
65 And some began to spit on him, and to
cover his face, and to buffet him, and to say
unto him, Prophesy: and the servants did strike
him with the palms of their hands.
66 ¶ And as Peter was beneath in the palace,
there cometh one of the maids of the high
priest:
67 And when she saw Peter warming himself,
she looked upon him, and said, And thou also
wast with Jesus of Nazareth.
68 But he denied, saying, I know not, neither
understand I what thou sayest. And he went
out into the porch; and the cock crew.
69 And a maid saw him again, and began to
say to them that stood by, This is [one] of them.
70 And he denied it again. And a little after,
they that stood by said again to Peter, Surely
thou art [one] of them: for thou art a Galilaean,
and thy speech agreeth [thereto].
71 But he began to curse and to swear,
[saying], I know not this man of whom ye
speak.
72 And the second time the cock crew. And
Peter called to mind the word that Jesus said
unto him, Before the cock crow twice, thou
shalt deny me thrice. And when he thought
thereon, he wept.
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Hawaiian
1 A kakahiaka ae la, kukakuka koke iho la na kahuna
nui, a me na lunakahiko, a me na kakauolelo, a me ka
ahalunakanawai a pau, a nakinaki aku la ia Iesu, a kai
ae la, a haawi aku la i Pilato.
2 Ninau mai la o Pilato ia ia, O oe no anei ke alii o ka
poe Iudaio? Hai aku la ia, i aku la ia ia, Oia no kau e
olelo mai la.
3 Hoopii aku la na kahuna nui nona, ma na mea he nui
loa; aole ia i olelo mai.
4 Ninau hou mai la o Pilato ia ia, i mai la, Aole anei
oe e olelo iki mai? E noonoo oe i ka nui loa o na mea
a lakou e hoopii mai nei nou.
5 Aole i olelo iki mai o Iesu; nolaila kahaha aku la ko
Pilato naau.
6 Ia ahaaina, kuu mai la ia i kekahi paahao no lakou, i
ka mea a lakou i noi aku ai.
7 Malaila no kekahi i kapaia o Baraba, ua nakinaki pu
ia me ka poe i kipikipi, ua pepehi kanaka lakou me ia
kipikipi ana.
8 Hooho nui ae la na kanaka, me ka nonoi aku ia ia e
hana mai ia lakou e like me kana mamua.
9 Olelo mai la o Pilato ia lakou, i mai la, Ke
makemake nei anei oukou e kuu aku au i ke alii o ka
poe Iudaio, no oukou?
10 No ka mea, ua ike oia, no ka huahua i hoopea aku
ai na kahuna nui ia ia.
11 Hookonokono ae la na kahuna nui i na kanaka, i
kuu mai oia ia Baraba no lakou.

KJV
1 And straightway in the morning the chief
priests held a consultation with the elders and
scribes and the whole council, and bound Jesus,
and carried [him] away, and delivered [him] to
Pilate.
2 And Pilate asked him, Art thou the King of
the Jews? And he answering said unto him,
Thou sayest [it].
3 And the chief priests accused him of many
things: but he answered nothing.
4 And Pilate asked him again, saying,
Answerest thou nothing? behold how many
things they witness against thee.
5 But Jesus yet answered nothing; so that Pilate
marvelled.
6 Now at [that] feast he released unto them one
prisoner, whomsoever they desired.
7 And there was [one] named Barabbas, [which
lay] bound with them that had made
insurrection with him, who had committed
murder in the insurrection.
8 And the multitude crying aloud began to
desire [him to do] as he had ever done unto
them.
9 But Pilate answered them, saying, Will ye
that I release unto you the King of the Jews?
10 For he knew that the chief priests had
delivered him for envy.
11 But the chief priests moved the people, that
he should rather release Barabbas unto them.
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12 Ninau hou mai la o Pilato, i mai la ia lakou, Heaha
ko oukou makemake e hana aku ai au i ka mea a
oukou i kapa aku ai, O ke alii o ka poe Iudaio?
13 Hea hou aku la lakou, E kauia oia ma ke kea.
14 Alaila, ninau mai la o Pilato ia lakou, Heaha ka
hewa ana i hana'i? Uwauwa nui aku la lakou, E kauia
oia ma ke kea.
15 ¶ Makemake no o Pilato, e hooluolu i kanaka,
nolaila ia i kuu mai ai ia Baraba na lakou; alaila,
hahau ae la kela ia Iesu, a haawi iho ia ia e kaulia'i ma
ke kea.
16 Alakai ae la ka poe koa ia ia i ke keena
hookolokolo; a houluulu mai la lakou i ka poe koa a
pau.

12 And Pilate answered and said again unto
them, What will ye then that I shall do [unto
him] whom ye call the King of the Jews?
13 And they cried out again, Crucify him.
14 Then Pilate said unto them, Why, what evil
hath he done? And they cried out the more
exceedingly, Crucify him.
15 ¶ And [so] Pilate, willing to content the
people, released Barabbas unto them, and
delivered Jesus, when he had scourged [him],
to be crucified.
16 And the soldiers led him away into the hall,
called Praetorium; and they call together the
whole band.
17 And they clothed him with purple, and
17 Hoaahu iho la lakou ia ia i ke kapa ula, a hili iho la
platted a crown of thorns, and put it about his
i lei alii kakalaioa, a hoolei aku la ia ia.
[head],
18 Aloha hoomaewaewa aku la lakou ia ia, Aloha oe, 18 And began to salute him, Hail, King of the
e ke alii o ka poe Iudaio!
Jews!
19 And they smote him on the head with a reed,
19 Hahau aku la lakou i kona poo i ka laau, kuhakuha
and did spit upon him, and bowing [their] knees
aku la ia ia, a kukuli iho la e hoomana ia ia.
worshipped him.
20 ¶ A pau ko lakou hoomaewaewa ana ia ia, alaila,
20 And when they had mocked him, they took
wehe ae la lakou i ke kapa ula, a hookomo iho la i
off the purple from him, and put his own
kona kapa, alakai aku la lakou ia ia e kau ia ia ma ke
clothes on him, and led him out to crucify him.
kea.
21 A koi aku la lakou i kekahi Simona no Kurenaio, e 21 And they compel one Simon a Cyrenian,
lawe i kona kea, e hele ana ia, mai ke kuaaina mai, o who passed by, coming out of the country, the
ka makuakane hoi ia o Alekanedero, a me Rupo.
father of Alexander and Rufus, to bear his cross.
22 A lawe ae la lakou ia ia i Golegota, o ke ano keia i 22 And they bring him unto the place Golgotha,
ka hoakaka ana, He wahi iwipoo.
which is, being interpreted, The place of a skull.
23 Haawi aku la lakou ia ia i ka waina ua wili pu ia
23 And they gave him to drink wine mingled
me ka mura, aole nae ia i inu.
with myrrh: but he received [it] not.
24 A kau aku la lakou ia ia ma ke kea, alaila, puunaue 24 And when they had crucified him, they
iho la lakou i kona kapa, me ka puu ana ma ka mea a parted his garments, casting lots upon them,
kela kanaka, keia kanaka e lawe ai.
what every man should take.
25 I ke kolu o ka hora, ko lakou kau ana ia ia ma ke
25 And it was the third hour, and they crucified
kea.
him.
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26 Eia ka palapala hoakaka i kona hewa i kauia
maluna, O KE ALII O KA POE IUDAIO.
27 Kau pu aku la lakou me ia ma ke kea, i na powa
elua; o kekahi ma ka aoao akau, a o kekahi, ma ka
aoao hema.
28 A ko iho la ka ka palapala hemolele i olelo mai ai.
Ua helu pu ia oia me ka poe lawehala.
29 A o ka poe e maalo ana malaila ae, hoino wale aku
la lakou ia ia, me ka hookunokunou i ko lakou poo, i
aku la, E, o oe ka mea wawahi i ka luakini, a i na la
ekolu, hana hou no,
30 E hoola oe ia oe iho, a e iho mai oe mai luna mai o
ke kea.
31 Pela pu aku la no hoi ka poe kahuna nui a me ka
poe kakauolelo, i hoomaewaewa aku ai, i ae kekahi,
Hoola no oia ia hai, aole nae e hiki ia ia ke hoola ia ia
iho.
32 E iho mai ka Mesia, ke Alii o ka Iseraela, mai luna
mai o ke kea, i ike kakou a e manaoio aku. A o na
mea i kaulia pu me ia ma ke kea, hoomaewaewa pu ae
la laua ia ia.

26 And the superscription of his accusation was
written over, THE KING OF THE JEWS.
27 And with him they crucify two thieves; the
one on his right hand, and the other on his left.
28 And the scripture was fulfilled, which saith,
And he was numbered with the transgressors.
29 And they that passed by railed on him,
wagging their heads, and saying, Ah, thou that
destroyest the temple, and buildest [it] in three
days,
30 Save thyself, and come down from the cross.
31 Likewise also the chief priests mocking said
among themselves with the scribes, He saved
others; himself he cannot save.

32 Let Christ the King of Israel descend now
from the cross, that we may see and believe.
And they that were crucified with him reviled
him.
33 And when the sixth hour was come, there
33 Mai ka hora aono, a hiki i ka hora aiwa, pouli no
was darkness over the whole land until the
ka honua a pau.
ninth hour.
34 A i ka iwa o ka hora, kahea ae la Iesu me ka leo
34 And at the ninth hour Jesus cried with a loud
nui, i ae la, Eli, eli, lama sabaketani! O ke ano keia, E voice, saying, Eloi, Eloi, lama sabachthani?
kuu Akua, e kuu Akua, no ke aha la oe i haalele mai which is, being interpreted, My God, my God,
ai ia'u?
why hast thou forsaken me?
35 A lohe ae la kekaki poe o lakou e ku ana malaila, i 35 And some of them that stood by, when they
iho la, Aia, ke kahea aku nei oia ia Elia.
heard [it], said, Behold, he calleth Elias.
36 Holo aku la kekahi, a hoomau i ka huahuakai i ka 36 And one ran and filled a spunge full of
vinega, kau iho la ma ka ohe, a haawi aku ia ia e inu, i vinegar, and put [it] on a reed, and gave him to
ae la, Alia; i ike kakou ina paha e hele mai o Elia e
drink, saying, Let alone; let us see whether
wehe ia ia.
Elias will come to take him down.
37 ¶ Kahea ae la Iesu me ka leo nui, a kaili aku la ke 37 And Jesus cried with a loud voice, and gave
aho.
up the ghost.
38 Nahae ae la ka paku o ka luakini i elua, mailuna a 38 And the veil of the temple was rent in twain
ilalo.
from the top to the bottom.
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39 ¶ A o ka lunahaneri e ku ana imua o kona alo, i
kona ike ana ia ia e kahea ana pela, a me ke kaili ana
o kona aho, i ae la ia, Oiaio no, o keia kanaka ke
Keiki a ke Akua.
40 He poe wahine no hoi kekahi e nana mai ana, ma
kahi mamao aku, O Maria no Magedala, a me Maria
ka makuwahine o Iakabo ka liilii, a me Iose, a me
Salome.
41 Ua hahai no lakou mamuli ona, i kona wa ma
Galilaia, a lawelawe aku la nana; a me na wahine e he
nui loa, a hele pu no lakou me ia i Ierusalema.
42 ¶ A hiki ae la i ke ahiahi, no ka mea, o ka la
hoomalolo ia, o ka la mamua aku o ka la Sabati,
43 Hele mai la o Iosepa no Arimataia, he lunakanawai
koikoi ia, e kakali ana i ke aupuni o ke Akua, hele aku
la ia io Pilato la, me ka hopohopo ole, a noi aku la i ke
kino o Iesu.
44 Kahaha iho la ka naau o Pilato, no kona make koke
ana; a kahea ae la ia i ka lunahaneri, ninau ae la ia ia i
kona make e ana.
45 A ike pono ia, na ka lunahaneri mai, alaila, haawi
mai la ia i ke kino na Iosepa.
46 A kuai iho la ia i kapa olona, a lawe ae la i ke kino,
a wahi iho iloko o ua kapa la, a waiho ae la ia maloko
o ka halekupapau i kalaiia iloko o ka pohaku, a olokaa
iho la i pohaku nui ma ka puka o ua halekupapau la.
47 A nana ae la o Maria no Magedala a me Maria ka
makuwahine o Iose, i kahi i waihoia'i.

39 ¶ And when the centurion, which stood over
against him, saw that he so cried out, and gave
up the ghost, he said, Truly this man was the
Son of God.
40 There were also women looking on afar off:
among whom was Mary Magdalene, and Mary
the mother of James the less and of Joses, and
Salome;
41 (Who also, when he was in Galilee,
followed him, and ministered unto him;) and
many other women which came up with him
unto Jerusalem.
42 ¶ And now when the even was come,
because it was the preparation, that is, the day
before the sabbath,
43 Joseph of Arimathaea, an honourable
counsellor, which also waited for the kingdom
of God, came, and went in boldly unto Pilate,
and craved the body of Jesus.
44 And Pilate marvelled if he were already
dead: and calling [unto him] the centurion, he
asked him whether he had been any while dead.
45 And when he knew [it] of the centurion, he
gave the body to Joseph.
46 And he bought fine linen, and took him
down, and wrapped him in the linen, and laid
him in a sepulchre which was hewn out of a
rock, and rolled a stone unto the door of the
sepulchre.
47 And Mary Magdalene and Mary [the
mother] of Joses beheld where he was laid.
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KJV
1 And when the sabbath was past, Mary
1 A hala ae la ka Sabati, ua kuai o Maria ka Magedala, a me Magdalene, and Mary the [mother] of
Maria ka makuwahine o Iakobo, a me Salome, i na mea ala, James, and Salome, had bought sweet
a hele mai la lakou e ialoa ia ia.
spices, that they might come and anoint
him.
2 And very early in the morning the first
2 A i ke kakahiaka nui o ka la mua o ka hebedoma i ka puka
[day] of the week, they came unto the
ana a ka la, hele aku la lakou i ka halekupapau.
sepulchre at the rising of the sun.
3 And they said among themselves, Who
3 Kamailio iho la lakou ia lakou iho no, Nawai la e olokaa ae
shall roll us away the stone from the
i ka pohaku no kakou, mai ka puka ae o ka halekupapau?
door of the sepulchre?
4 And when they looked, they saw that
4 Nana aku la lakou, ike iho la ua olokaa e ia'ku ka pohaku;
the stone was rolled away: for it was
no ka mea, he pohaku nui loa ia.
very great.
5 And entering into the sepulchre, they
5 I ko lakou komo ana iloko o ka halekupapau, ike aku la
saw a young man sitting on the right
lakou i kekahi kanaka opiopio, e noho ana ma ka aoao akau,
side, clothed in a long white garment;
ua aahuia i ke kapa loihi keokeo; a makau iho la lakou.
and they were affrighted.
6 And he saith unto them, Be not
6 Olelo mai la oia ia lakou, Mai makau oukou: ke imi nei
affrighted: Ye seek Jesus of Nazareth,
oukou ia Iesu no Nazareta, i ka mea i kaulia ma ke kea: ua
which was crucified: he is risen; he is
ala mai ia, aole oia maanei; e nana oukou i kahi a lakou i
not here: behold the place where they
waiho ai ia ia.
laid him.
7 E hele hoi oukou, e hai aku i kana poe haumana a me
7 But go your way, tell his disciples and
Petero, e hele aku ana ia mamua o oukou i Galilaia; malaila Peter that he goeth before you into
oukou e ike aku ai ia ia, e like me kana i olelo mai ai ia
Galilee: there shall ye see him, as he said
oukou.
unto you.
8 And they went out quickly, and fled
8 Hele aku lakou iwaho, a holo mai ka halekupapau aku; a
from the sepulchre; for they trembled
haalulu lakou me ka weliweli; aole nae lakou i hai i kekahi,
and were amazed: neither said they any
no ka mea, ua makau lakou.
thing to any [man]; for they were afraid.
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9 ¶ I ke ala ana o Iesu i kakahiaka nui o ka la mua o ka
hebedoma, ike mua ia oia e Maria, no Magedala, mawaho
ona kona kipaku ana i na daimonio ehiku.
10 Hele aku la oia, a hai aku la i ka poe i noho pu me ia, ia
lakou e u ana, a e uwe ana no hoi.
11 A lohe lakou, ua ola ia, a ua ikeia e ia, aole lakou i
manaoio mai.
12 ¶ A mahope iho o ia mau mea, ikeia oia, me ke ano okoa,
e na mea elua, ia laua e hele ana i ke kuaaina.
13 Hoi mai la laua, a hai mai la i kekahi poe, aole nae lakou i
manaoio.
14 ¶ A mahope iho, ikeia mai no ia e ka poe
umikumamakahi, ia lakou e ai ana, a hoohewa mai ia lakou
no ko lakou manaoio ole ana, a no ka paakiki o ko lakou
naau, no ka mea, aole lakou i manaoio aku i ka ka poe nana
ia i ike mahope iho o kona ala ana.
15 I mai la oia ia lakou, E hele aku oukou i na aina a pau, e
hai aku i ka Euanelio i na kanaka a pau.
16 O ka mea e manaoio mai, a bapetizoia, e hoolaia oia, aka,
o ka mea manaoio ole mai, e hoohewaia oia.
17 Eia no na ouli kupanaha e pili pu aku i ka poe e manaoio
mai ia'u; Ma ko'u inoa lakou e mahiki aku ai i na daimonio, a
e olelo no hoi lakou ma na olelo ano e.
18 E kaikai no lakou i na nahesa; a ina inu lakou i ka mea
make, aole lakou e poino ia mea; a e kau no lakou i ko lakou
lima maluna o ka poe mai, a e ola lakou.
19 ¶ A pau ae la ka olelo ana a ka Haku ia lakou, alaila,
laweia'ku la ia iluna i ka lani, a noho iho la ma ka lima akau
o ke Akua.

9 ¶ Now when [Jesus] was risen early
the first [day] of the week, he appeared
first to Mary Magdalene, out of whom
he had cast seven devils.
10 [And] she went and told them that
had been with him, as they mourned and
wept.
11 And they, when they had heard that
he was alive, and had been seen of her,
believed not.
12 ¶ After that he appeared in another
form unto two of them, as they walked,
and went into the country.
13 And they went and told [it] unto the
residue: neither believed they them.
14 ¶ Afterward he appeared unto the
eleven as they sat at meat, and upbraided
them with their unbelief and hardness of
heart, because they believed not them
which had seen him after he was risen.
15 And he said unto them, Go ye into all
the world, and preach the gospel to every
creature.
16 He that believeth and is baptized shall
be saved; but he that believeth not shall
be damned.
17 And these signs shall follow them
that believe; In my name shall they cast
out devils; they shall speak with new
tongues;
18 They shall take up serpents; and if
they drink any deadly thing, it shall not
hurt them; they shall lay hands on the
sick, and they shall recover.
19 ¶ So then after the Lord had spoken
unto them, he was received up into
heaven, and sat on the right hand of God.
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20 And they went forth, and preached
20 Hele ae lakou, a ao aku la ma na wahi a pau; hana pu mai
every where, the Lord working with
la no hoi ka Haku me lakou, e hooiaio ana i ka olelo, me na
[them], and confirming the word with
hana mana e pili ana. Amene.
signs following. Amen.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E LUKA.
THE BOOK OF LUKE, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
1 No ka mea, he nui ka poe i hoao i ka
hooponopono i ka mooolelo no na mea i hanaia
iwaena o makou,
2 E like me ka hai ana mai ia makou a ka poe ike
maka, mai ke kumu mai, ka poe hoalewehana hoi
no ka olelo.
3 Manao iho la au he mea pono no'u, i ko'u huli
ikaika ana a m opopo ia mau mea a pau, mai kinohi
mai, e palapala hoakaka ia oe, e Teopilo ka mea
kaulana,

KJV
1 Forasmuch as many have taken in hand to set
forth in order a declaration of those things which
are most surely believed among us,
2 Even as they delivered them unto us, which
from the beginning were eyewitnesses, and
ministers of the word;
3 It seemed good to me also, having had perfect
understanding of all things from the very first, to
write unto thee in order, most excellent
Theophilus,
4 That thou mightest know the certainty of those
4 I ike oe i ka oiaio o ua mau mea la i aoia'ku ai oe.
things, wherein thou hast been instructed.
5 ¶ There was in the days of Herod, the king of
5 ¶ I KE au ia Herode ke alii o Iudea, e noho ana
Judaea, a certain priest named Zacharias, of the
kekahi kahuna, o Zakaria kona inoa, no ka papa o
course of Abia: and his wife [was] of the
Abia; a o kana wahine, no na kaikamahine ia a
daughters of Aaron, and her name [was] Elisabeth.
Aarona, o Elisabeta kona inoa.
6 And they were both righteous before God,
6 Ua pono pu laua imua o ke Akua, e hele hala ole
walking in all the commandments and ordinances
ana ma na kanawai a me na oihana a pau a ka Haku.
of the Lord blameless.
7 And they had no child, because that Elisabeth
7 Aohe hoi a laua keiki, no ka mea, he pa o
was barren, and they both were [now] well
Elisabeta; a he nui no hoi ka laua mau makahiki.
stricken in years.
8 And it came to pass, that while he executed the
8 Eia kekahi, i kana hana ana i ka oihana kahuna
priest's office before God in the order of his
imua o ke Akua, i ka manawa o kona papa,
course,
9 Mamuli o ka oihana mua a ke kahuna, o kana
9 According to the custom of the priest's office,
hana keia, e kuni i ka mea ala i kona hele ana iloko his lot was to burn incense when he went into the
o ka luakini o ka Haku.
temple of the Lord.
10 E pule ana ka ahakanaka a pau mawaho, i ka
10 And the whole multitude of the people were
hora i kukuniia'i ka mea ala.
praying without at the time of incense.
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11 Alaila ikeia aku la ka anela a ka Haku, e ku ana
ma ka aoao akau o ke kuahu mea ala.
12 A ike aku o Zakaria ia ia, pihoihoi iho la ia, a
kau mai la ka makau ia ia.
13 I mai la ka anela ia ia, Mai makau oe, e Zakaria,
no ka mea, ua loheia kau pule; a e hanau ana kau
wahine o Elisabeta i keiki kane nau, a e kapa aku oe
i kona inoa o Ioane.
14 A e hauoli ana hoi oe me ka olioli, a he nui no
hoi ka poe e hauoli i kona hanau ana.
15 No ka mea, e nui auanei oia imua o ka Haku;
aole ia e inu i ka waina, aole hoi i ka mea awaawa;
e piha no hoi ia i ka Uhane Hemolele, mai ka opu
mai o kona makuwahine.
16 E nui no hoi na mamo a Iseraela ana e hoohuli ai
ma ka Haku, ma ko lakou Akua.
17 E hele ana hoi ia mamua ona, me ka uhane a me
ka mana o Elia, e hoohuli i ka naau o na makua i ka
lakou mau keiki, a i ka poe lohe ole mamuli o ka
naauao o ka poe pono; e hooponopono ai i kanaka
makaukau no ka Haku.
18 Ninau aku la o Zakaria i ka anela, Mahea la wau
e ike ai ia mea? No ka mea, he kanaka kahiko wau,
a he nui no hoi na makahiki o ka'u wahine.
19 Olelo mai la ka anela, i mai la ia ia, Owau no o
Gaberiela, ka mea e ku ana imua o ke Akua; a ua
hoounaia mai nei au e olelo ia oe, a e hai aku ia oe
ia mau mea olioli.
20 Aia hoi, e paa ana kou leo, aole e hiki ia oe ke
olelo, a hiki i ka la e ko ai ia mau mea, no ka mea,
aole oe i manaoio mai i ka'u mau olelo, e hookoia
auanei ia i ko lakou manawa.
21 Kakali ae la na kanaka ia Zakaria, haohao iho la
i kona loihi ana maloko o ka luakini.
22 A puka ia iwaho, aole i hiki ia ia ke olelo mai ia
lakou; a ike iho la lakou, ua ike oia i ka mea ikea
iloko o ka luakini; no ka mea, kunou oia ia lakou, a
ua paa no kona leo.

11 And there appeared unto him an angel of the
Lord standing on the right side of the altar of
incense.
12 And when Zacharias saw [him], he was
troubled, and fear fell upon him.
13 But the angel said unto him, Fear not,
Zacharias: for thy prayer is heard; and thy wife
Elisabeth shall bear thee a son, and thou shalt call
his name John.
14 And thou shalt have joy and gladness; and
many shall rejoice at his birth.
15 For he shall be great in the sight of the Lord,
and shall drink neither wine nor strong drink; and
he shall be filled with the Holy Ghost, even from
his mother's womb.
16 And many of the children of Israel shall he
turn to the Lord their God.
17 And he shall go before him in the spirit and
power of Elias, to turn the hearts of the fathers to
the children, and the disobedient to the wisdom of
the just; to make ready a people prepared for the
Lord.
18 And Zacharias said unto the angel, Whereby
shall I know this? for I am an old man, and my
wife well stricken in years.
19 And the angel answering said unto him, I am
Gabriel, that stand in the presence of God; and
am sent to speak unto thee, and to shew thee these
glad tidings.
20 And, behold, thou shalt be dumb, and not able
to speak, until the day that these things shall be
performed, because thou believest not my words,
which shall be fulfilled in their season.
21 And the people waited for Zacharias, and
marvelled that he tarried so long in the temple.
22 And when he came out, he could not speak
unto them: and they perceived that he had seen a
vision in the temple: for he beckoned unto them,
and remained speechless.
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23 Eia kekahi, i ka pau ana'e o na la o kana hana,
hoi koke no ia i kona hale.
24 A, mahope iho o ia mau la, hapai iho la kana
wahine, o Elisabeta, a noho mehameha iho la ia i na
malama elima, i iho la,
25 Oia ka ka Haku i hana mai ai no'u ia mau la ana i
manao mai ai e lawe aku i ka mea a'u i hoinoia mai
ai iwaena o kanaka.
26 A i ke ono o ka malama, ua hoounaia mai o
Gaberiela, mai ke Akua mai, i kekahi kulanakauhale
i Galilaia, o Nazareta ka inoa,
27 I ka wahine puupaa i hoopalauia na kekahi
kanaka, o Iosepa ka inoa, no ka ohana a Davida; a o
Maria ka inoa o ua wahine puupaa la.
28 A komo ka anela io na la, i mai la ia, Aloha oe, e
ka mea i aloha nui ia, o ka Haku pu me oe.
Pomaikai loa oe iwaena o na wahine.
29 A ike aku la, hopohopo iho la oia i kana olelo, a
nalu iho la i ke ano o keia aloha ana.
30 I mai la ka anela ia ia, Mai makau oe, e Maria;
no ka mea, ua loaa ia oe ka lakomaikaiia mai e ke
Akua.

23 And it came to pass, that, as soon as the days
of his ministration were accomplished, he
departed to his own house.
24 And after those days his wife Elisabeth
conceived, and hid herself five months, saying,
25 Thus hath the Lord dealt with me in the days
wherein he looked on [me], to take away my
reproach among men.
26 And in the sixth month the angel Gabriel was
sent from God unto a city of Galilee, named
Nazareth,
27 To a virgin espoused to a man whose name
was Joseph, of the house of David; and the
virgin's name [was] Mary.
28 And the angel came in unto her, and said, Hail,
[thou that art] highly favoured, the Lord [is] with
thee: blessed [art] thou among women.
29 And when she saw [him], she was troubled at
his saying, and cast in her mind what manner of
salutation this should be.
30 And the angel said unto her, Fear not, Mary:
for thou hast found favour with God.

31 And, behold, thou shalt conceive in thy womb,
and bring forth a son, and shalt call his name
JESUS.
32 E nui auanei oia, a e kapaia 'ku, O ke Keiki a ka 32 He shall be great, and shall be called the Son
Mea kiekie loa; a e haawi hoi nona o Iehova ke
of the Highest: and the Lord God shall give unto
Akua i ka nohoalii o Davida o kona makuakane.
him the throne of his father David:
33 E mau loa no hoi kona alii ana maluna o ka
33 And he shall reign over the house of Jacob for
ohana a Iakoba; a o kona aupuni aole ia e pau.
ever; and of his kingdom there shall be no end.
34 Alaila, ninau aku la o Maria i ka anela, Pehea la 34 Then said Mary unto the angel, How shall this
uanei ia mea? no ka mea, aole au ike i ke kane.
be, seeing I know not a man?
35 Olelo mai la ka anela, i mai la ia ia, E kau mai
35 And the angel answered and said unto her, The
no ka Uhane Hemolele maluna iho ou; a e hoomalu Holy Ghost shall come upon thee, and the power
mai ka mana o ka Mea kiekie loa ia oe, no ia mea la of the Highest shall overshadow thee: therefore
hoi, e kapaia ka mea hemolele au e hanau ai, o ke
also that holy thing which shall be born of thee
Keiki a ke Akua.
shall be called the Son of God.
31 Eia hoi, e hapai auanei oe, a e hanau i ke
keikikane, a e kapa iho oe i kona inoa, o IESU.
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36 Aia hoi, o Elisabeta o kou hoahanau, ua hapai ae
nei i ke keikikane i kona wa luwahine; eia hoi ke
ono o ka malama o ka wahine i iia'e he pa.
37 No ka mea, aohe mea hiki ole i ke Akua.
38 I aku la o Maria, Eia hoi ke kauwa wahine a ka
Haku; e like me kau olelo, pela e hanaia mai ai no'u.
Alaila, hele aku la ka anela mai ona aku.
39 ¶ Ia mau la, eu ae la o Maria, a hele wikiwiki
aku la i ka aina mauna, i kekahi kulanakauhale o
Iuda;
40 A komo aku ia iloko o ka hale o Zakaria, a aloha
aku la ia Elisabeta.
41 Eia kekahi, i ka wa i lohe ai o Elisabeta i ko
Maria aloha, lele iho la ke keiki iloko o kona opu; a
hoopihaia o Elisabeta i ka Uhane Hemolele:
42 A olelo mai la oia me ka leo nui, i mai la,
Pomaikai loa oe iwaena o na wahine, Pomaikai hoi
ka hua o kou opu.
43 Nohea mai keia ia'u, i hele mai nei ka
makuwahine o ko'u Haku io'u nei?
44 No ka mea, aia hoi, i ka pae ana mai o kou aloha
iloko o ko'u mau pepeiao, lele koke ae nei ke keiki i
ka olioli iloko o ko'u opu.
45 Pomaikai hoi ka wahine i manaoio; e hanaia no
na mea i haiia mai ia ia e ka Haku.
46 ¶ Alaila, i aku la o Maria, Ke hoonani aku nei
kuu uhane i ka Haku;
47 Hauoli no hoi ko'u uhane i ke Akua i ko'u mea e
ola'i:
48 No ka mea, ua nana aloha mai oia i ka haahaa o
kana kauwa wahine. Eia hoi, ma neia hope aku e iia
mai au e na hanauna a pau, He pomaikai.
49 No ka mea, o ka Mea mana, ua hana mai ia i na
mea nani no'u. He hemolele hoi kona inoa.
50 E mau ana kona aloha i ka poe makau ia ia, ia
hanauna aku ia hanauna aku.

36 And, behold, thy cousin Elisabeth, she hath
also conceived a son in her old age: and this is the
sixth month with her, who was called barren.
37 For with God nothing shall be impossible.
38 And Mary said, Behold the handmaid of the
Lord; be it unto me according to thy word. And
the angel departed from her.
39 And Mary arose in those days, and went into
the hill country with haste, into a city of Juda;
40 And entered into the house of Zacharias, and
saluted Elisabeth.
41 And it came to pass, that, when Elisabeth
heard the salutation of Mary, the babe leaped in
her womb; and Elisabeth was filled with the Holy
Ghost:
42 And she spake out with a loud voice, and said,
Blessed [art] thou among women, and blessed [is]
the fruit of thy womb.
43 And whence [is] this to me, that the mother of
my Lord should come to me?
44 For, lo, as soon as the voice of thy salutation
sounded in mine ears, the babe leaped in my
womb for joy.
45 And blessed [is] she that believed: for there
shall be a performance of those things which
were told her from the Lord.
46 And Mary said, My soul doth magnify the
Lord,
47 And my spirit hath rejoiced in God my
Saviour.
48 For he hath regarded the low estate of his
handmaiden: for, behold, from henceforth all
generations shall call me blessed.
49 For he that is mighty hath done to me great
things; and holy [is] his name.
50 And his mercy [is] on them that fear him from
generation to generation.
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51 Ua hoike mai oia i ka mana ma kona lima. Ua
hoopuehu i ka poe i haaheo i ka manao o ko lakou
naau.
52 Ua kiola iho la oia i na'lii ilalo mai luna mai o ko
lakou mau nohoalii; a ua hookiekie ae hoi oia i ka
poe haahaa.
53 Ua hoomaona mai oia i ka pololi i na mea
maikai; a ua hookuke hoi oia i ka poe waiwai me ka
nele.
54 Ua kokua mai oia i kana hanai ia Iseraela, me ka
hoomanao i ke aloha,
55 Mamuli o kana olelo na ko kakou poe kupuna, ia
Aberahama, a me kona hua a mau loa aku.
56 ¶ Noho pu iho la o Maria me Elisabeta ekolu
paha malama, alaila, hoi ia i kona hale.
57 A hiki ko Elisabeta manawa e hanau ai; hanau
iho la oia i ke keikikane.
58 Lohe iho la na hoalauna, a me na hoahanau ona,
i ko ka Haku lokomaikai nui ana ia ia; a olioli pu ae
la lakou me ia.
59 Eia kekahi, i ka walu o ka la hele mai lakou e
okipoepoe i ke keiki; kapa ae la lakou ia ia mamuli
o ka inoa o kona makuakane, o Zakaria.
60 Olelo aku la kona makuwahine, i aku la, Aole;
aka, e kapaia 'ku no ia o Ioane.
61 I mai la lakou ia ia, Aole ou hoahanau i kapaia
'ku ma keia inoa.
62 Ninau ae la lakou ma ke kunou ana i kona
makuakane i ka inoa ana i makemake ai e kapaia 'ku
oia.
63 Noi ae la ia i papa palapala, kakau iho la, i ae la,
O Ioane kona inoa. A kahaha iho la ko loko o lakou
a pau.

51 He hath shewed strength with his arm; he hath
scattered the proud in the imagination of their
hearts.
52 He hath put down the mighty from [their]
seats, and exalted them of low degree.
53 He hath filled the hungry with good things;
and the rich he hath sent empty away.
54 He hath holpen his servant Israel, in
remembrance of [his] mercy;
55 As he spake to our fathers, to Abraham, and to
his seed for ever.
56 And Mary abode with her about three months,
and returned to her own house.
57 Now Elisabeth's full time came that she should
be delivered; and she brought forth a son.
58 And her neighbours and her cousins heard
how the Lord had shewed great mercy upon her;
and they rejoiced with her.
59 And it came to pass, that on the eighth day
they came to circumcise the child; and they called
him Zacharias, after the name of his father.
60 And his mother answered and said, Not [so];
but he shall be called John.
61 And they said unto her, There is none of thy
kindred that is called by this name.
62 And they made signs to his father, how he
would have him called.
63 And he asked for a writing table, and wrote,
saying, His name is John. And they marvelled all.

64 And his mouth was opened immediately, and
his tongue [loosed], and he spake, and praised
God.
65 Kau mai la hoi ka makau maluna o ka poe a pau 65 And fear came on all that dwelt round about
e kokoke mai ana ia lakou. Kukui ae la ka lono o ua them: and all these sayings were noised abroad
mau mea la a puni ka aina mauna o Iudea.
throughout all the hill country of Judaea.
64 A wehe koke ia iho la kona waha a me kona
elelo, a olelo aku la ia me ka hoolea i ke Akua.
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66 A o ka poe a pau i lohe, nalu iho la lakou ma ko
lakou mau naau, e i ana iho, Heaha la uanei ke ano
o keia keiki? Aia me ia ka lima o ka Haku.
67 A o Zakaria kona makuakane, ua piha ia i ka
Uhane Hemolele, wanana mai la oia, i mai la,
68 E hoomaikaiia ka Haku ke Akua o ka Iseraela;
no ka mea, ua ike mai, a ua hoola hoi ia i kona poe
kanaka.
69 Ua kukulu mai nei oia i mea mana e ola'i no
kakou, iloko o ka hale o Davida o kana kauwa;
70 E like me kana i hai mai ai ma ka waha o kana
mau kaula hemolele mai ke kumu mai o ke ao nei:
71 E pakele ai kakou i ko kakou poe enemi, a i ka
lima hoi o ka poe a pau e inaina mai ia kakou;
72 E hana lokomaikai ana mai i ko kakou poe
kupuna, a me ka hoomanao ana hoi i kana berita
hemolele:
73 I ka mea hoohiki ana i hoohiki ai no Aberahama,
no ko kakou kupuna,
74 E haawi mai oia ia kakou, i ka pakele ana i ka
lima o ko kakou poe enemi, e malama wiwo ole aku
kakou ia ia,
75 Me ka hemolele a me ka pono imua o kona alo, i
na la a pau o ke ola ana o kakou.
76 A o oe, e ke keiki nei, e kapaia'e oe, He kaula na
ka mea kiekie loa; no ka mea, e hele ana oe imua o
ka maka o ka Haku, e hoomakaukau i na alanui
nona;
77 E hoike ana i kona poe kanaka i ke ola, ma ke
kala ana iho i ko lakou mau hewa,
78 No ka lokomaikai io o ko kakou Akua; no kahi
mea i puka mai ai ka malamalama ia kakou mai
luna mai,
79 E hoomalamalama i ka poe e noho ana i ka
pouli, a iloko hoi o ka malu o ka make, a e alakai
hoi i ko kakou mau wawae ma ka aoao e maluhia ai.
80 A nui ae la ua keiki la, ikaika ae la hoi kona
manao; ma na wahi nahele no hoi ia, a hiki i ka la o
kona hoikeia i ka Iseraela.

66 And all they that heard [them] laid [them] up
in their hearts, saying, What manner of child shall
this be! And the hand of the Lord was with him.
67 And his father Zacharias was filled with the
Holy Ghost, and prophesied, saying,
68 Blessed [be] the Lord God of Israel; for he
hath visited and redeemed his people,
69 And hath raised up an horn of salvation for us
in the house of his servant David;
70 As he spake by the mouth of his holy prophets,
which have been since the world began:
71 That we should be saved from our enemies,
and from the hand of all that hate us;
72 To perform the mercy [promised] to our
fathers, and to remember his holy covenant;
73 The oath which he sware to our father
Abraham,
74 That he would grant unto us, that we being
delivered out of the hand of our enemies might
serve him without fear,
75 In holiness and righteousness before him, all
the days of our life.
76 And thou, child, shalt be called the prophet of
the Highest: for thou shalt go before the face of
the Lord to prepare his ways;
77 To give knowledge of salvation unto his
people by the remission of their sins,
78 Through the tender mercy of our God;
whereby the dayspring from on high hath visited
us,
79 To give light to them that sit in darkness and
[in] the shadow of death, to guide our feet into the
way of peace.
80 And the child grew, and waxed strong in spirit,
and was in the deserts till the day of his shewing
unto Israel.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E LUKA.
THE BOOK OF LUKE, CHAPTER 2
Hawaiian
1 Eia kekahi mea ia mau la, hoolahaia'e la ke kauoha a
Kaisara Augusato, e kakauia i ka palapala ko ke aupuni a
pau.
2 I ke alii kiaaina ana o Kurenio ma Suria, ka hoomaka ana
o keia kakau mua ana.
3 Pau no i ka hele i kakauia'i i ka palapala o kela mea keia
mea i kona kulanakauhale iho.
4 O Iosepa kekahi i pii ae, mai Galilaia ae, mailoko mai o
Nazareta ke kulanakauhale a hiki i Iudea, i ko Davida
kulanakauhale i kapaia o Betelehema, (no ka mea, no ka
hale ia a me ka ohana a Davida,)
5 I kakauia'i me Maria ka wahine i hoopalauia nana, e koko
ana.
6 A oiai laua malaila, hiki kona manawa e hanau ai.
7 Hanau iho la oia i kana makahiapo kane; wahi iho la ia ia
i ke kapa keiki, a hoomoe iho la ia ia ma kahi hanai
holoholona, no ka mea, aole wahi kaawale no lakou maloko
o ka hale hookipa.
8 ¶ Aia i kela aina he mau kahuhipa e noho ana i ke kula, a
e kiai ana i ka lakou mau poe hipa i ka po.
9 Aia hoi! Kau mai la ka anela o ka Haku io lakou la, a
hoomalamalama mai la ka nani o ka Haku ia lakou a puni, a
makau loa iho la lakou.
10 A olelo mai la ka anela ia lakou, Mai makau oukou, no
ka mea, eia hoi, ke hai aku nei au ia oukou i ka mea maikai,
e olioli nui ai e lilo ana no na kanaka a pau.

KJV
1 And it came to pass in those days, that
there went out a decree from Caesar
Augustus, that all the world should be
taxed.
2 ([And] this taxing was first made when
Cyrenius was governor of Syria.)
3 And all went to be taxed, every one into
his own city.
4 And Joseph also went up from Galilee,
out of the city of Nazareth, into Judaea,
unto the city of David, which is called
Bethlehem; (because he was of the house
and lineage of David:)
5 To be taxed with Mary his espoused
wife, being great with child.
6 And so it was, that, while they were
there, the days were accomplished that
she should be delivered.
7 And she brought forth her firstborn son,
and wrapped him in swaddling clothes,
and laid him in a manger; because there
was no room for them in the inn.
8 And there were in the same country
shepherds abiding in the field, keeping
watch over their flock by night.
9 And, lo, the angel of the Lord came
upon them, and the glory of the Lord
shone round about them: and they were
sore afraid.
10 And the angel said unto them, Fear
not: for, behold, I bring you good tidings
of great joy, which shall be to all people.
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11 No ka mea, i keia la i hanau ai, ma ke kulanakauhale o
Davida, he Ola no oukou, oia ka Mesia ka Haku.
12 Eia hoi ka hoailona no oukou, e loaa auanei ia oukou ke
keiki ua wahiia i ke kapa keiki, e moe ana ma kahi hanai
holoholona.
13 A emo ole mai la ka lehulehu o ka puali o ka lani me ua
anela la, e hoolea ana i ke Akua, e olelo ana,
14 E hoonaniia ke Akua ma na lani kiekie loa, a he malu hoi
ma ka honua; he aloha no i kanaka.
15 Eia hoi kekahi, a hoi aku la na anela i ka lani, mai o
lakou aku, olelo iho la ua mau kanaka kiai hipa la kekahi i
kekahi, Ea, e haele kakou i Betelehema e ike aku hoi ia mea
a ka Haku i hoike mai nei ia kakou.
16 Haele wikiwiki lakou, a ike iho la ia Maria, a me Iosepa,
a me ke keiki, e moe ana ia ma kahi hanai holoholona.
17 A ike lakou, hoolaha aku la lakou i ka olelo i haiia mai ia
lakou no ia keiki.
18 A o ka poe i lohe a pau, mahalo iho la lakou no na mea i
haiia 'ku ia lakou e ka poe kahuhipa.
19 Kaohi iho la o Maria ia mau mea a pau me ka hoomanao
iho iloko o kona naau.
20 A hoi mai la na kahuhipa, me ka hoonani a me ka hoolea
i ke Akua no ia mau mea a pau a lakou i lohe ai a i ike ai
hoi, e like me ka mea i haiia mai ia lakou.
21 ¶ A hala na la ewalu i okipoepoeia'i ua keiki la, kapaia
kona inoa o IESU, o ka ka anela hoi i kapa ai mamua i kona
hapaiia iloko o ka opu.

11 For unto you is born this day in the
city of David a Saviour, which is Christ
the Lord.
12 And this [shall be] a sign unto you; Ye
shall find the babe wrapped in swaddling
clothes, lying in a manger.
13 And suddenly there was with the angel
a multitude of the heavenly host praising
God, and saying,
14 Glory to God in the highest, and on
earth peace, good will toward men.
15 And it came to pass, as the angels
were gone away from them into heaven,
the shepherds said one to another, Let us
now go even unto Bethlehem, and see this
thing which is come to pass, which the
Lord hath made known unto us.
16 And they came with haste, and found
Mary, and Joseph, and the babe lying in a
manger.
17 And when they had seen [it], they
made known abroad the saying which
was told them concerning this child.
18 And all they that heard [it] wondered
at those things which were told them by
the shepherds.
19 But Mary kept all these things, and
pondered [them] in her heart.
20 And the shepherds returned, glorifying
and praising God for all the things that
they had heard and seen, as it was told
unto them.
21 And when eight days were
accomplished for the circumcising of the
child, his name was called JESUS, which
was so named of the angel before he was
conceived in the womb.
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22 ¶ A pau na la o ko laua hoomaemae ana mamuli o ke
kanawai o Mose, lawe ae la lakou ia keiki i Ierusalema e
haawi ia ia i ka Haku:
23 (E like me ka mea i kakauia ma ke kanawai o ka Haku, o
kela makahiapo kane, keia makahiapo kane, e iia'e he laa no
Iehova;)
24 A e haawi hoi i ka mohai i kauohaia mai ma ke kanawai
o Iehova, he mau kuhukuku elua, a i ole ia, elua manu nunu
opiopio.
25 Aia hoi, ma Ierusalema kekahi kanaka, o Simeona kona
inoa; a he kanaka pono ia, he haipule, e kali ana i ka mea
nana e kokua i ka Iseraela; aia maluna ona ka Uhane
Hemolele.
26 A ua hoike e ia mai ia ia e ka Uhane Hemolele, aole ia e
make e, a ike aku ia i ka Mesia a ka Haku.
27 A hele ae la hoi ia mamuli o ka Uhane iloko o ka
luakini; a lawe ae la na makua i ke keiki ia Iesu iloko, e
hana aku ai nona mamuli o ka oihana o ke kanawai;
28 Alaila lawe oia ia ia ma kona mau lima, a hoomaikai aku
la i ke Akua, i aku la hoi,
29 Ano, e ka Haku, ke kuu nei oe i kau kauwa nei me ka
pomaikai e like me kau olelo.
30 No ka mea, ua ike iho nei ko'u mau maka i kau Hoola,
31 Ka mea au i hoomakaukau ai imua o ke alo o na kanaka
a pau;
32 He malamalama e hoomalamalama ai i na lahuikanaka, a
he nani no kou poe kanaka ka Iseraela.
33 Mahalo iho la o Iosepa a me kona makuwahine ia mau
mea i oleloia mai ai nona.
34 A hoomaikai mai la o Simeona ia laua, i mai la hoi oia ia
Maria i kona makuwahine, Eia hoi, ua hoonohonohoia mai
oia nei i mea e haule ai, a e ala hou ai na mea he nui iwaena
o ka Iseraela, a i hoailona hoi e hoinoia'i;

22 And when the days of her purification
according to the law of Moses were
accomplished, they brought him to
Jerusalem, to present [him] to the Lord;
23 (As it is written in the law of the Lord,
Every male that openeth the womb shall
be called holy to the Lord;)
24 And to offer a sacrifice according to
that which is said in the law of the Lord,
A pair of turtledoves, or two young
pigeons.
25 And, behold, there was a man in
Jerusalem, whose name [was] Simeon;
and the same man [was] just and devout,
waiting for the consolation of Israel: and
the Holy Ghost was upon him.
26 And it was revealed unto him by the
Holy Ghost, that he should not see death,
before he had seen the Lord's Christ.
27 And he came by the Spirit into the
temple: and when the parents brought in
the child Jesus, to do for him after the
custom of the law,
28 Then took he him up in his arms, and
blessed God, and said,
29 Lord, now lettest thou thy servant
depart in peace, according to thy word:
30 For mine eyes have seen thy salvation,
31 Which thou hast prepared before the
face of all people;
32 A light to lighten the Gentiles, and the
glory of thy people Israel.
33 And Joseph and his mother marvelled
at those things which were spoken of him.
34 And Simeon blessed them, and said
unto Mary his mother, Behold, this
[child] is set for the fall and rising again
of many in Israel; and for a sign which
shall be spoken against;
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35 (A e houia no hoi kou uhane e ka pahikaua;) i hoikeia'i
na manao o na naau he lehulehu.
36 Malaila hoi kekahi kaula wahine, o Ana, ke kaikamahine
a Panuela, na ka ohana a Asera; he kahiko no ia, a ehiku
makahiki ona i noho pu ai me ke kane, mai kona wa puupaa
mai.
37 A he wahine kanemake ia, he kanawalukumamaha
makahiki ona, aole hoi ia i haalele i ka luakini, aka, ua
malama mau oia i ke Akua me ka hoopololi a me ka pule, i
ka po a me ke ao.
38 A komo mai la oia ia manawa, hoomaikai aku la i ka
Haku, a olelo mai la ia no ua keiki la i ka poe a pau e kali
ana i ke ola ma Ierusalema.
39 A pau ae la i ka hanaia na mea i kauohaia ma ke kanawai
o ka Haku, hoi ae la lakou i Galilaia, i ko lakou
kulanakauhale i Nazareta.
40 A nui ae la ua keiki la, a ikaika ae la hoi kona manao, a
piha i ka naauao, a maluna ona ke aloha o ke Akua.
41 ¶ Hele na makua ona i Ierusalema i kela makahiki i keia
makahiki i ka ahaaina moliaola.
42 A i ka umikumamalua o kona mau makahiki, pii ae la
lakou i Ierusalema mamuli o ka oihana o ka ahaaina.
43 A pau ia mau la, hoi ae la laua, noho iho la ke keiki o
Iesu, ma Ierusalema, aole hoi i ike o Iosepa a me kona
makuwahine.
44 Manao no laua, aia no ia maloko o ka huakai, hele no
laua i ko kekahi la hele ana; a imi iho la laua ia ia mawaena
o na hoahanau a me na hoalauna.
45 Aole oia i loaa ia laua, hoi hou ae la laua i Ierusalema, e
imi ana ia ia.

35 (Yea, a sword shall pierce through thy
own soul also,) that the thoughts of many
hearts may be revealed.
36 And there was one Anna, a prophetess,
the daughter of Phanuel, of the tribe of
Aser: she was of a great age, and had
lived with an husband seven years from
her virginity;
37 And she [was] a widow of about
fourscore and four years, which departed
not from the temple, but served [God]
with fastings and prayers night and day.
38 And she coming in that instant gave
thanks likewise unto the Lord, and spake
of him to all them that looked for
redemption in Jerusalem.
39 And when they had performed all
things according to the law of the Lord,
they returned into Galilee, to their own
city Nazareth.
40 And the child grew, and waxed strong
in spirit, filled with wisdom: and the
grace of God was upon him.
41 Now his parents went to Jerusalem
every year at the feast of the passover.
42 And when he was twelve years old,
they went up to Jerusalem after the
custom of the feast.
43 And when they had fulfilled the days,
as they returned, the child Jesus tarried
behind in Jerusalem; and Joseph and his
mother knew not [of it].
44 But they, supposing him to have been
in the company, went a day's journey; and
they sought him among [their] kinsfolk
and acquaintance.
45 And when they found him not, they
turned back again to Jerusalem, seeking
him.
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46 And it came to pass, that after three
46 Eia kekahi, a hala na la ekolu, ike aku la laua ia ia iloko
days they found him in the temple, sitting
o ka luakini e noho ana mawaena o ka poe kumu, e hoolohe
in the midst of the doctors, both hearing
ana ia lakou, a e ninau ana hoi ia lakou.
them, and asking them questions.
47 And all that heard him were
47 A o ka poe a pau i lohe ia ia, mahalo iho la i kona
astonished at his understanding and
naauao a me kana olelo ana.
answers.
48 And when they saw him, they were
48 A ike laua ia ia, pihoihoi iho la; a i aku la kona
amazed: and his mother said unto him,
makuwahine ia ia, E ka'u keiki, no ke aha la oe i hana mai
Son, why hast thou thus dealt with us?
ai pela ia maua? Ea, ua imi ae nei maua me kou makuakane
behold, thy father and I have sought thee
ia oe, me ke kaumaha.
sorrowing.
49 I mai la kela ia laua, No ke aha la olua i imi mai nei ia'u? 49 And he said unto them, How is it that
Aole anei olua i manao he pono no'u e lilo ma ka ko'u
ye sought me? wist ye not that I must be
Makua?
about my Father's business?
50 And they understood not the saying
50 Aole laua i ike i ke ano o kana mea i olelo mai ai ia laua.
which he spake unto them.
51 And he went down with them, and
51 A iho ae la ia me laua a hiki i Nazareta, a noho ia malalo
came to Nazareth, and was subject unto
iho o laua: a malama iho la kona makuwahine ia mau mea a
them: but his mother kept all these
pau ma kona naau.
sayings in her heart.
52 A nui ae la ka naauao, a me ke kino o Iesu, a me ke
52 And Jesus increased in wisdom and
alohaia e ke Akua a me na kanaka.
stature, and in favour with God and man.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E LUKA.
THE BOOK OF LUKE, CHAPTER 3
Hawaiian
1 A i ka umikumamalima o ka makahiki o ko Tiberio
Kaisara aupuni; e alii kiaaina ana o Ponetio Pilato no
Iudea, a e alii okana ana o Herode no Galilaia, a e alii
okana ana o Pilipo kona kaikaina no Iturea a me na
aina o Terakoniti, a e alii okana ana o Lusania no
Abilene,
2 A e kahuna nui ana o Ana a me Kaiapa, hiki mai la
ka olelo a ke Akua ia Ioane ke keiki a Zakaria, ma ka
waonahele.
3 A kaahele ae la ia i na aina a pau e kokoke mai ana
ma Ioredane, e ao ana i ka bapetizo no ka mihi i mea e
kalaia mai ai na hewa;
4 E like me ka mea i kakauia ma ka buke olelo a Isaia
ke kaula e i ana, O ka leo o ka mea e kala ana ma ka
waonahele, E hoomakaukau oukou i ke alanui no
Iehova, e hana hoi i kona mau kuamoo i pololei.

KJV
1 Now in the fifteenth year of the reign of
Tiberius Caesar, Pontius Pilate being governor
of Judaea, and Herod being tetrarch of Galilee,
and his brother Philip tetrarch of Ituraea and of
the region of Trachonitis, and Lysanias the
tetrarch of Abilene,
2 Annas and Caiaphas being the high priests,
the word of God came unto John the son of
Zacharias in the wilderness.
3 And he came into all the country about
Jordan, preaching the baptism of repentance
for the remission of sins;
4 As it is written in the book of the words of
Esaias the prophet, saying, The voice of one
crying in the wilderness, Prepare ye the way of
the Lord, make his paths straight.
5 Every valley shall be filled, and every
5 E hoopihaia na awawa a pau, a e hoohaahaaia na
mountain and hill shall be brought low; and the
mauna a me na puu a pau, a e hoopololeiia na aoao
crooked shall be made straight, and the rough
kekee, a e hoomaniaia hoi na ala apuupuu:
ways [shall be] made smooth;
6 A e ike na kanaka a pau i ka Hoola a ke Akua.
6 And all flesh shall see the salvation of God.
7 Alaila olelo mai la oia i na ahakanaka i hele aku io
7 Then said he to the multitude that came forth
na la e bapetizoia e ia, E ka poe hanauna moonihoawa, to be baptized of him, O generation of vipers,
na wai oukou i ao aku e holo i pakele ai i ka inaina e
who hath warned you to flee from the wrath to
kau mai ana?
come?
8 E hoohua hoi oukou i na hua e ku i ka mihi, mai
8 Bring forth therefore fruits worthy of
hoomaka e ohumu iloko o oukou iho, O Aberahama ko repentance, and begin not to say within
kakou makua; no ka mea, ke olelo aku nei au ia oukou, yourselves, We have Abraham to [our] father:
e hiki no i ke Akua ke hoala mai i mau keiki na
for I say unto you, That God is able of these
Aberahama no keia mau pohaku mai.
stones to raise up children unto Abraham.
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9 Ano hoi, ke waihoia nei ke koi ma ke kumu o na
laau; nolaila, o kela laau keia laau i hoohua ole mai i
ka hua maikai, oia ke kuaia ilalo a kiolaia'ku i ke ahi.
10 Ninau aku la ia poe kanaka ia ia, i aku la lakou,
Heaha la ka makou e hana'i?
11 Hai mai la oia, i mai la ia lakou, O ka mea nona na
kapa komo elua, e haawi aku oia i kekahi no ka mea i
nele; a pela no e hana aku ai ka mea nana ka ai.
12 Alaila hele ae la hoi na lunaauhau e bapetizoia, i
aku la ia ia, E ke kumu, heaha ka makou e hana'i?
13 I mai la oia ia lakou, Mai hooi oukou mamua o ka
mea i hooponoia no oukou.
14 A ninau aku la ka poe koa ia ia, i aku la, Heaha hoi
ka makou e hana'i? I mai la oia ia lakou, Mai kolohe ia
hai, mai alunu, a e oluolu oukou i ko oukou uku.
15 A i ke kanalua ana o na kanaka, kukakuka iho la ka
naau o lakou a pau, no Ioane, o ka Mesia paha ia?
16 Olelo mai la o Ioane ia lakou a pau, i mai la, Owau
no ke bapetizo nei ia oukou me ka wai; aka, e hele mai
ana kekahi, he oi aku kona mana i ko'u, aole au e pono
ke wehe ae i na kaula o kona mau kamaa; oia ke
bapetizo ia oukou me ke Uhane Hemolele a me ke ahi.
17 A o kona peahi, aia no i kona lima, a e hoomaemae
loa oia i kana huapalaoa, a e hoiliili i kana hua palaoa
iloko o kona hale papaa, a e hoopau hoi oia i ka opala i
ke ahi pio ole.
18 He nui no hoi na mea e ae ana i hoike mai ai i na
kanaka i kana olelo hooikaika.
19 A o Herode ke alii kiaaina, ua aoia e ia no Herodia
ka wahine a Pilipo a kona hoahanau, a no na mea hewa
hoi a pau a Herode i hana'i,
20 Hoohui hou no oia i keia mea ia mau mea a pau, a
hana paa oia ia Ioane iloko o ka hale paahao.

9 And now also the axe is laid unto the root of
the trees: every tree therefore which bringeth
not forth good fruit is hewn down, and cast
into the fire.
10 And the people asked him, saying, What
shall we do then?
11 He answereth and saith unto them, He that
hath two coats, let him impart to him that hath
none; and he that hath meat, let him do
likewise.
12 Then came also publicans to be baptized,
and said unto him, Master, what shall we do?
13 And he said unto them, Exact no more than
that which is appointed you.
14 And the soldiers likewise demanded of him,
saying, And what shall we do? And he said
unto them, Do violence to no man, neither
accuse [any] falsely; and be content with your
wages.
15 And as the people were in expectation, and
all men mused in their hearts of John, whether
he were the Christ, or not;
16 John answered, saying unto [them] all, I
indeed baptize you with water; but one
mightier than I cometh, the latchet of whose
shoes I am not worthy to unloose: he shall
baptize you with the Holy Ghost and with fire:
17 Whose fan [is] in his hand, and he will
throughly purge his floor, and will gather the
wheat into his garner; but the chaff he will
burn with fire unquenchable.
18 And many other things in his exhortation
preached he unto the people.
19 But Herod the tetrarch, being reproved by
him for Herodias his brother Philip's wife, and
for all the evils which Herod had done,
20 Added yet this above all, that he shut up
John in prison.
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21 ¶ Eia hoi kekahi, i ka bapetizoia'na o na kanaka a
pau, o Iesu no kekahi i bapetizoia; a i kana pule ana'e,
weheia mai la ka lani;
22 A iho mai la maluna ona ka Uhane Hemolele me ko
ke kino ano o ka manu nunu, a pae mai ka leo mai ka
lani mai, e i mai ana, O oe no ka'u keiki punahele, he
oluolu loa ko'u ia oe.

21 Now when all the people were baptized, it
came to pass, that Jesus also being baptized,
and praying, the heaven was opened,
22 And the Holy Ghost descended in a bodily
shape like a dove upon him, and a voice came
from heaven, which said, Thou art my beloved
Son; in thee I am well pleased.
23 And Jesus himself began to be about thirty
23 A o Iesu, noho no ia he kanakolu paha makahiki, he
years of age, being (as was supposed) the son
keiki, (i ka manaoia) na Iosepa, oia na Heli,
of Joseph, which was [the son] of Heli,
24 Which was [the son] of Matthat, which was
24 Oia na Matata, oia na Levi, oia na Meleki, oia na
[the son] of Levi, which was [the son] of
Iana, oia na Iosepa,
Melchi, which was [the son] of Janna, which
was [the son] of Joseph,
25 Which was [the son] of Mattathias, which
25 Oia na Matatia, oia na Amosa, oia na Nauma, oia
was [the son] of Amos, which was [the son] of
na Eseli, oia na Nagai,
Naum, which was [the son] of Esli, which was
[the son] of Nagge,
26 Which was [the son] of Maath, which was
26 Oia na Maata, oia na Matatia, oia na Semei, oia na [the son] of Mattathias, which was [the son] of
Iosepa, oia na Iuda,
Semei, which was [the son] of Joseph, which
was [the son] of Juda,
27 Which was [the son] of Joanna, which was
27 Oia na Ioana, oia na Resa, oia na Zorobabela, oia na [the son] of Rhesa, which was [the son] of
Salatiela, oia na Neri,
Zorobabel, which was [the son] of Salathiel,
which was [the son] of Neri,
28 Which was [the son] of Melchi, which was
28 Oia na Meleki, oia na Adi, oia na Kosama, oia na
[the son] of Addi, which was [the son] of
Elemodama, oia na Era,
Cosam, which was [the son] of Elmodam,
which was [the son] of Er,
29 Which was [the son] of Jose, which was
29 Oia na Iose, oia na Eliezera, oia na Iorima, oia na
[the son] of Eliezer, which was [the son] of
Matata, oia na Levi,
Jorim, which was [the son] of Matthat, which
was [the son] of Levi,
30 Which was [the son] of Simeon, which was
30 Oia na Simeona, oia na Iuda, oia na Iosepa, oia na [the son] of Juda, which was [the son] of
Ionana, oia na Eliakima,
Joseph, which was [the son] of Jonan, which
was [the son] of Eliakim,
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31 Oia na Melea, oia na Menana, oia na Matata, oia na
Natana, oia na Davida,

32 Oia na Iese, oia na Obeda, oia na Boaza, ioa na
Salemona, oia na Naasona,

33 Oia na Aminadaba, oia na Arama, oia na Eseroma,
oia na Paresa, oia na Iuda,

34 Oia na Iakoba, oia na Isaaka, oia na Aberahama, oia
na Tara, oia na Nahora,

35 Oia na Saruka, oia na Ragau, oia na Paleka, oia na
Ebera, oia na Sala,

36 Oia na Kainana, oia na Arepakada, oia na Sema, oia
na Noa, oia na Lameka.

37 Oia na Metusala, oia na Enoka, oia na Iareda, oia na
Maleleela, oia na Kainana,
38 Oia na Enosa, oia na Seta, oia na Adamu, oia na ke
Akua.

31 Which was [the son] of Melea, which was
[the son] of Menan, which was [the son] of
Mattatha, which was [the son] of Nathan,
which was [the son] of David,
32 Which was [the son] of Jesse, which was
[the son] of Obed, which was [the son] of
Booz, which was [the son] of Salmon, which
was [the son] of Naasson,
33 Which was [the son] of Aminadab, which
was [the son] of Aram, which was [the son] of
Esrom, which was [the son] of Phares, which
was [the son] of Juda,
34 Which was [the son] of Jacob, which was
[the son] of Isaac, which was [the son] of
Abraham, which was [the son] of Thara, which
was [the son] of Nachor,
35 Which was [the son] of Saruch, which was
[the son] of Ragau, which was [the son] of
Phalec, which was [the son] of Heber, which
was [the son] of Sala,
36 Which was [the son] of Cainan, which was
[the son] of Arphaxad, which was [the son] of
Sem, which was [the son] of Noe, which was
[the son] of Lamech,
37 Which was [the son] of Mathusala, which
was [the son] of Enoch, which was [the son] of
Jared, which was [the son] of Maleleel, which
was [the son] of Cainan,
38 Which was [the son] of Enos, which was
[the son] of Seth, which was [the son] of
Adam, which was [the son] of God.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E LUKA.
THE BOOK OF LUKE, CHAPTER 4
Hawaiian
1 Hele aku la hoi Iesu, mai Ioredane aku me ka piha i ka
Uhane Hemolele, a alakaiia e ka Uhane i ka waonahele;
2 A hoowalewaleia i na la hookahi kanaha, e ka diabolo.
Aole ia i paina ia mau la: a hala ae la ia mau la a mahope
iho, pololi iho la ia.
3 Olelo ae la ka diabolo ia ia, Ina o oe ke Keiki a ke Akua,
e olelo iho oe i keia pohaku e lilo i berena.
4 Olelo ae la Iesu ia ia, i ae la, Ua palapalaia, Aole i ka
berena wale no e ola'i ke kanaka, aka, i ka olelo a pau a ke
Akua.
5 Alakai ae la ka diabolo ia ia i kekahi mauna kiekie, hoike
hoi ia ia i na aupuni a pau o ke ao nei, i ke sekona hookahi.
6 A olelo ae la ka diabolo ia ia, E haawi aku wau ia oe i
keia mana a pau a me ka nani o ia mau mea; no ka mea, ua
haawiia mai ia ia'u, a e haawi aku hoi au ia mea no ka'u
mea e makemake ai;
7 Nolaila, ina e hoomana mai oe ia'u, e lilo no ia mea a pau
ia oe.
8 Olelo hou Iesu ia ia, i ae la, E hele pela mahope o'u, e
Satana; no ka mea, ua palapalaia, E hoomana oe i ka Haku,
i kou Akua, oia wale no kau e malama aku ai.
9 A alakai hou ae la ka diabolo ia ia, i Ierusalema, a hooku
ia ia maluna o kahi oioi o ka luakini, i ae la ia ia, Ina o oe
ke Keiki a ke Akua, e lele iho oe ilalo mai laila iho;

KJV
1 And Jesus being full of the Holy Ghost
returned from Jordan, and was led by the
Spirit into the wilderness,
2 Being forty days tempted of the devil.
And in those days he did eat nothing: and
when they were ended, he afterward
hungered.
3 And the devil said unto him, If thou be
the Son of God, command this stone that it
be made bread.
4 And Jesus answered him, saying, It is
written, That man shall not live by bread
alone, but by every word of God.
5 And the devil, taking him up into an
high mountain, shewed unto him all the
kingdoms of the world in a moment of
time.
6 And the devil said unto him, All this
power will I give thee, and the glory of
them: for that is delivered unto me; and to
whomsoever I will I give it.
7 If thou therefore wilt worship me, all
shall be thine.
8 And Jesus answered and said unto him,
Get thee behind me, Satan: for it is
written, Thou shalt worship the Lord thy
God, and him only shalt thou serve.
9 And he brought him to Jerusalem, and
set him on a pinnacle of the temple, and
said unto him, If thou be the Son of God,
cast thyself down from hence:
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10 No ka mea, ua palapalaia, E kauoha oia i kona poe anela 10 For it is written, He shall give his
nou e malama ia oe;
angels charge over thee, to keep thee:
11 And in [their] hands they shall bear
11 A ma ko lakou mau lima e hapai ae lakou ia oe, o kuia
thee up, lest at any time thou dash thy foot
kou wawae i ka pohaku.
against a stone.
12 And Jesus answering said unto him, It
12 Olelo ae la Iesu, i ae la ia ia, Ua oleloia hoi, Mai hoao
is said, Thou shalt not tempt the Lord thy
oe i ka Haku, i kou Akua.
God.
13 And when the devil had ended all the
13 A hooki ae la ka diabolo ia hoao ana a pau, hele aku la
temptation, he departed from him for a
ia mai ona aku la ia wa.
season.
14 ¶ And Jesus returned in the power of
the Spirit into Galilee: and there went out
14 ¶ A hoi aku la o Iesu ma ka mana o ka Uhane, i
Galilaia; a kui aku la kona kaulana ia aina a puni.
a fame of him through all the region round
about.
15 Ao mai la oia iloko o ko lakou mau halehalawai, me ka 15 And he taught in their synagogues,
hoonaniia 'ku e na mea a pau.
being glorified of all.
16 ¶ And he came to Nazareth, where he
16 ¶ A hiki hoi ia i Nazareta i kona wahi i hanaiia'i, komo
had been brought up: and, as his custom
ia, mamuli o kana hana mau i ka la Sabati, iloko o ka
was, he went into the synagogue on the
halehalawai, a ku iluna ia e heluhelu.
sabbath day, and stood up for to read.
17 And there was delivered unto him the
17 A haawiia ae la ia ia ka buke a Isaia ke kaula, a wehe ae book of the prophet Esaias. And when he
la ia i ka buke, loaa ia ia kahi i palapalaia'i;
had opened the book, he found the place
where it was written,
18 The Spirit of the Lord [is] upon me,
18 Maluna iho nei o'u ka Uhane o Iehova, no ka mea, ua
because he hath anointed me to preach the
poni mai la oia ia'u e hai aku i ka euanelio i ka poe ilihune;
gospel to the poor; he hath sent me to heal
ua hoouna mai kela ia'u e lapaau i ka poe ehaeha ma ka
the brokenhearted, to preach deliverance
naau, a e hai aku i ka hoola ana i ka poe pio, a me ka ike
to the captives, and recovering of sight to
hou ana i ka poe makapo, a e hookuu i ka poe i
the blind, to set at liberty them that are
hooluhihewaia,
bruised,
19 To preach the acceptable year of the
19 A e hai aku hoi i ka makahiki e aloha mai ai ka Haku.
Lord.
20 And he closed the book, and he gave
20 Hoopaa iho la ia i ka buke, hoihoi ae la i ke kahu, noho
[it] again to the minister, and sat down.
iho la ilalo; a kau aku la na maka o ka poe a pau iloko o ka
And the eyes of all them that were in the
halehalawai maluna ona.
synagogue were fastened on him.
21 A hoomaka oia e olelo mai ia lakou, O keia palapala i
21 And he began to say unto them, This
komo ae nei i ko oukou mau pepeiao, ua hookoia i neia la. day is this scripture fulfilled in your ears.
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22 And all bare him witness, and
22 Olelo maikai ae la lakou a pau nona, me ka mahalo i na
wondered at the gracious words which
olelo lokomaikai ana i olelo mai ai; ninau iho la, Aole anei
proceeded out of his mouth. And they
keia o ke keiki a Iosepa?
said, Is not this Joseph's son?
23 Olelo mai la oia ia lakou, E hoopili mai auanei oukou
23 And he said unto them, Ye will surely
ia'u i keia hua olelo nane, E ke kahuna, e hoola oe ia oe
say unto me this proverb, Physician, heal
iho. O na mea i hanaia ma Kaperenauma a makou i lohe ai, thyself: whatsoever we have heard done in
e hana hou hoi oe ma kou aina nei.
Capernaum, do also here in thy country.
24 A olelo hou ia, He oiaio ka'u e olelo aku nei, Aohe
24 And he said, Verily I say unto you, No
kaula i mahaloia ma kona aina iho.
prophet is accepted in his own country.
25 But I tell you of a truth, many widows
25 Ke hai aku nei au ia oukou i ka olelo oiaio, nui no na
were in Israel in the days of Elias, when
wahinekanemake iloko o ka Iseraela i na la o Elia, i ka wa i
the heaven was shut up three years and six
paa ai ka lani ekolu makahiki a me na malama eono, a nui
months, when great famine was
ka wi a puni ka aina:
throughout all the land;
26 But unto none of them was Elias sent,
26 Aole hoi o Elia i hoounaia'ku i kekahi o lakou, i kahi
save unto Sarepta, [a city] of Sidon, unto a
wahinekanemake i Sarepeta ma Sidona.
woman [that was] a widow.
27 And many lepers were in Israel in the
27 Nui wale ka poe lepero iloko o ka Iseraela i ka wa o
time of Eliseus the prophet; and none of
Elisai ke kaula, aole hoi kekahi o lakou i hoomaemaeia,
them was cleansed, saving Naaman the
aka, o Naamana no Suria.
Syrian.
28 And all they in the synagogue, when
28 Ukiuki loa ae la ko loko o ka halehalawai a pau i ko
they heard these things, were filled with
lakou lohe ana ia mau mea,
wrath,
29 Ku ae la lakou iluna, kipaku aku la lakou ia ia iwaho o 29 And rose up, and thrust him out of the
ke kulanakauhale, alakai aku la lakou ia ia i ke
city, and led him unto the brow of the hill
kuemakapali o ka puu i kukuluia'i ko lakou kulanakauhale, whereon their city was built, that they
e kiola iho ia ia ilalo.
might cast him down headlong.
30 Aka, maalo ae la oia iwaena konu o lakou, hele aku la
30 But he passing through the midst of
no ia.
them went his way,
31 And came down to Capernaum, a city
31 ¶ A hele hoi ia i Kaperenauma i kekahi kulanakauhale i
of Galilee, and taught them on the sabbath
Galilaia, a ao mai la ia lakou i na la Sabati.
days.
32 Kahaha iho la ka naau o lakou i kana ao ana; no ka mea, 32 And they were astonished at his
he mana ko kana olelo.
doctrine: for his word was with power.
33 ¶ And in the synagogue there was a
33 ¶ A iloko o ka halehalawai he kanaka ia ia kekahi uhane
man, which had a spirit of an unclean
daimonio haukae, a kahea no ia me ka leo nui,
devil, and cried out with a loud voice,
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34 Saying, Let [us] alone; what have we to
34 I aku la, Ea! Heaha kau ia makou nei, e Iesu, no
do with thee, [thou] Jesus of Nazareth? art
Nazareta? Ua hele mai anei oe e luku ia makou? Ua ike no
thou come to destroy us? I know thee who
au ia oe, o ka mea hemolele no oe a ke Akua.
thou art; the Holy One of God.
35 And Jesus rebuked him, saying, Hold
35 Papa mai la Iesu ia ia, i mai la, Hamau, a e puka mai hoi thy peace, and come out of him. And
iwaho ona. A hoohina iho la ka daimonio ia ia iwaenakonu, when the devil had thrown him in the
alaila puka mai no ia iwaho ona, aole i hana eha ia ia.
midst, he came out of him, and hurt him
not.
36 And they were all amazed, and spake
36 Mahalo iho la lakou a pau, a olelo kekahi i kekahi, i ae
among themselves, saying, What a word
la, Heaha keia olelo! No ka mea, ua kauoha ikaika aku oia i
[is] this! for with authority and power he
na uhane haukae me ka mana, a ua puka mai no lakou
commandeth the unclean spirits, and they
iwaho.
come out.
37 Kui aku la kona kaulana ia wahi aku ia wahi aku, ma ia 37 And the fame of him went out into
aina a puni.
every place of the country round about.
38 ¶ And he arose out of the synagogue,
38 ¶ A hele ia iwaho o ka halehalawai, komo aku la ia
and entered into Simon's house. And
iloko o ka hale o Simona; ua loohia ka
makuahonoaiwahine o Simona e ke kuni nui; nonoi aku la Simon's wife's mother was taken with a
great fever; and they besought him for her.
lakou ia Iesu nona.
39 Ku ae la o Iesu iluna ma ona la, papa iho la i ke kuni;
39 And he stood over her, and rebuked the
haalele iho la ke kuni ia ia. Ala ae la ia wahine iluna, a
fever; and it left her: and immediately she
lawelawe na lakou.
arose and ministered unto them.
40 ¶ Now when the sun was setting, all
40 ¶ A i ke komo ana a ka la, o ka poe a pau no lakou na
they that had any sick with divers diseases
mea mai i kela mai i keia mai, halihali mai la ia lakou io
brought them unto him; and he laid his
Iesu la; a kau iho la oia i kona mau lima maluna o lakou a
hands on every one of them, and healed
pau, a hoola iho la ia lakou.
them.
41 And devils also came out of many,
41 A hemo mai la na daimonio iwaho o na mea he lehulehu
crying out, and saying, Thou art Christ the
e kahea ana me ka olelo, O oe no ka Mesia, ke Keiki a ke
Son of God. And he rebuking [them]
Akua. A papa aku la oia ia lakou, aole i ae aku ia lakou e
suffered them not to speak: for they knew
olelo; no ka mea, ua ike no lakou, oia ka Mesia.
that he was Christ.
42 And when it was day, he departed and
42 A ao ae la, hele aku la i kahi nahelehele; a imi aku la na went into a desert place: and the people
kanaka ia ia, a hiki io na la, kaohi iho la lakou ia ia e
sought him, and came unto him, and
haalele ole oia ia lakou.
stayed him, that he should not depart from
them.
43 Olelo mai la oia ia lakou, he pono hoi no'u, e hai aku i 43 And he said unto them, I must preach
ka euanelio no ke aupuni o ke Akua i na kulanakauhale e
the kingdom of God to other cities also:
ae; no ka mea, nolaila wau i hoounaia'i.
for therefore am I sent.
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44 A ao mai la hoi oia iloko o na halehalawai o Galilaia.

44 And he preached in the synagogues of
Galilee.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E LUKA.
THE BOOK OF LUKE, CHAPTER 5
Hawaiian
1 Eia kekahi, hookeke ae la ka ahakanaka ia ia, e
lohe i ka olelo a ke Akua, i kona ku kokoke ana ma
ka moanawai o Genesareta.
2 Ike aku la ia i na moku elua e ku ana i ka
moanawai; aka, ua hele ka poe lawaia mai o laua
aku, e kaka ana i ka lakou mau upena.
3 Ee aku la ia maluna o kekahi o ua mau moku la, no
Simona ia, noi mai la hoi ia ia e hoopanee iki aku oia
mai ka aina aku; a noho iho la ia ilalo, ao mai la no
hoi ia i ka ahakanaka, ma ka moku mai.
4 A pau kana olelo ana mai, i ae la oia ia Simona, E
neenee aku i kahi hohonu, a e kuu iho i ka oukou
mau upena i hookahi hei ana.
5 A olelo aku o Simona, i aku la ia ia, E ke Kumu, ua
hana makou i ka po nei a ao, aohe mea i loaa; aka, no
kau olelo, e kuu iho au i ka upena.
6 Hana iho la hoi lakou pela, puni iho la ka ia he nui
loa, a nahae ae la ka lakou upena.
7 Peahi aku la lakou i na hoalawehana ma kekahi
moku, e holo mai e kokua ia lakou; holo mai la lakou
a hoopiha ia mau moku a elua, a kokoke loa e komo.
8 A ike ae la o Simona Petero, alaila moe iho la ia
ma na kuli o Iesu, i aku la, E hele aku oe mai o'u aku
nei, e ka Haku, no ka mea, he kanaka hewa wau.
9 No ka mea, ua weliweli iho la ia, o lakou pu a pau
kekahi me ia, i ka hei ana o na ia i loaa ia lakou.

KJV
1 And it came to pass, that, as the people
pressed upon him to hear the word of God, he
stood by the lake of Gennesaret,
2 And saw two ships standing by the lake: but
the fishermen were gone out of them, and were
washing [their] nets.
3 And he entered into one of the ships, which
was Simon's, and prayed him that he would
thrust out a little from the land. And he sat
down, and taught the people out of the ship.
4 Now when he had left speaking, he said unto
Simon, Launch out into the deep, and let down
your nets for a draught.
5 And Simon answering said unto him, Master,
we have toiled all the night, and have taken
nothing: nevertheless at thy word I will let down
the net.
6 And when they had this done, they inclosed a
great multitude of fishes: and their net brake.
7 And they beckoned unto [their] partners,
which were in the other ship, that they should
come and help them. And they came, and filled
both the ships, so that they began to sink.
8 When Simon Peter saw [it], he fell down at
Jesus' knees, saying, Depart from me; for I am a
sinful man, O Lord.
9 For he was astonished, and all that were with
him, at the draught of the fishes which they had
taken:
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10 Pela hoi o Iakobo, a me Ioane, na keiki a
Zebedaio, ko Simona mau hoalawehana. I mai la o
Iesu ia Simona, Mai makau oe, no ka mea, mahope
aku, e hoohei ae oe i kanaka.
11 A hoopae lakou ia mau moku iuka, haalele aku la
lakou i na mea a pau, a hahai ia ia.
12 ¶ Eia kekahi, ia ia e noho ana maloko o kekahi o
ia mau kulanakauhale, aia hoi, he kanaka paapu i ka
lepera; a ike oia ia Iesu, moe iho la ia ilalo ke alo,
nonoi aku la ia ia, i aku la, E ka Haku, ina makemake
oe, e hiki no ia oe ke hoomaemae ia'u.
13 Kikoo mai la ko Iesu lima, hoopa iho la ia ia, i
mai la, Makemake au, e hoomaemaeia hoi oe.
Haalele koke no hoi ka mai lepera ia ia.
14 Kauoha ae la o Iesu ia ia, mai hai aku ia hai, aka,
e hele e hoike ia oe iho i ke kahuna, a e haawi aku
hoi i ka mohai no kou maemae ana, e like me ka
Mose i kauoha mai ai, i maopopo i kanaka.

10 And so [was] also James, and John, the sons
of Zebedee, which were partners with Simon.
And Jesus said unto Simon, Fear not; from
henceforth thou shalt catch men.
11 And when they had brought their ships to
land, they forsook all, and followed him.
12 ¶ And it came to pass, when he was in a
certain city, behold a man full of leprosy: who
seeing Jesus fell on [his] face, and besought
him, saying, Lord, if thou wilt, thou canst make
me clean.
13 And he put forth [his] hand, and touched him,
saying, I will: be thou clean. And immediately
the leprosy departed from him.
14 And he charged him to tell no man: but go,
and shew thyself to the priest, and offer for thy
cleansing, according as Moses commanded, for
a testimony unto them.
15 But so much the more went there a fame
15 Kukui loa ae la kona kaulana, a lulumi mai la na
abroad of him: and great multitudes came
ahakanaka nui, e lohe ia ia, a e hoolaia e ia ko lakou
together to hear, and to be healed by him of their
nawaliwali.
infirmities.
16 ¶ Hele aku la ia i na wahi mehameha, a pule iho
16 ¶ And he withdrew himself into the
la.
wilderness, and prayed.
17 And it came to pass on a certain day, as he
17 Eia kekahi, i kekahi la, i kana ao ana, e noho
was teaching, that there were Pharisees and
kokoke ana na Parisaio a me na kumu ao kanawai, na
doctors of the law sitting by, which were come
mea i hele mai, mai na kulanakauhale a pau ma
out of every town of Galilee, and Judaea, and
Galilaia a me Iudea mai, a mai Ierusalema mai hoi; a
Jerusalem: and the power of the Lord was
ilaila ka mana o ka Haku e hoola ia lakou.
[present] to heal them.
18 ¶ And, behold, men brought in a bed a man
18 ¶ Aia hoi, lawe mai la na kanaka ma ka moe i
which was taken with a palsy: and they sought
kekahi kanaka, i loohia e ka lolo; a huli lakou e
[means] to bring him in, and to lay [him] before
hookomo ia ia iloko, a e waiho iho ia ia imua' ona.
him.
19 And when they could not find by what [way]
19 Aole hoi i loaa ia lakou ke hookomo ia ia, no ka
they might bring him in because of the
nui o na kanaka, pii ae la lakou iluna o ka hale, a
multitude, they went upon the housetop, and let
mawaena o na papa lepo pili, i kuu iho ai lakou ia ia
him down through the tiling with [his] couch
ilalo, me ka moe, iwaenakonu imua o Iesu.
into the midst before Jesus.
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20 A i kona ike ana i ko lakou manaoio, i mai la oia
ia ia, E ke kanaka, ua kalaia na hewa ou.
21 Hoomaka iho la na Parisaio, a me na kakauolelo e
kukakuka, i iho la, Owai la keia e olelo nei i na olelo
hoinoino? E hiki la ia wai ke kala i ka hala, anoai o
ke Akua no?
22 Ike iho la o Iesu i ko lakou manao, olelo mai la
oia ia lakou, i mai la, No ke aha la oukou e kukakuka
nei iloko o ko oukou naau?
23 Mahea ka uuku ke olelo, Ua kalaia na hewa ou, a,
ke olelo paha, e ala, a e hele?
24 Aka, i ike oukou he mana ko ke Keiki a ke kanaka
ma ka honua e kala i ka hala, (olelo ia i ka mea mai
lolo,) Ke olelo aku nei au ia oe, e ala, e kaikai i kou
wahi moe, a e hele aku i kou hale.
25 Ku koke ae la ia imua o lakou, kaikai ae la i kona
wahi moe, a hele aku la i kona hale me ka hoomaikai
ana i ke Akua.
26 Loohia lakou a pau i ka pihoihoi, a hoomaikai aku
la i ke Akua, a piha lakou i ka makau, i mai la, Ua
ike kakou i na mea kupanaha i keia la.
27 ¶ Mahope iho o ia mau mea, hele ae la ia, a ike
iho la ia i ka lunaauhau, o Levi kona inoa, e noho ana
i kahi hookupu; i iho la oia ia ia, E hahai mai oe ia'u.
28 Haalele no ia i na mea a pau, ku ae la, a hahai
mamuli ona.
29 ¶ Hana iho la o Levi i ahaaina nui nona iloko o
kona hale iho: he nui no ka poe lunaauhau a me na
mea e ae i noho pu me lakou.
30 Aka, ohumu ko laila poe kakauolelo, a me na
Parisaio i kana mau haumana, i ae la, No ke aha la
oukou e ai pu ai, a e inu pu hoi me na lunaauhau a
me na lawehala?
31 Olelo mai la o Iesu ia lakou, i mai la, Aole no ka
poe ola ke kahuna lapaau e pono ai; aka, no ka poe
mai no ia.
32 Aole ka poe pono ka'u i hele mai nei e ao aku,
aka, o ka poe hewa e mihi.

20 And when he saw their faith, he said unto
him, Man, thy sins are forgiven thee.
21 And the scribes and the Pharisees began to
reason, saying, Who is this which speaketh
blasphemies? Who can forgive sins, but God
alone?
22 But when Jesus perceived their thoughts, he
answering said unto them, What reason ye in
your hearts?
23 Whether is easier, to say, Thy sins be
forgiven thee; or to say, Rise up and walk?
24 But that ye may know that the Son of man
hath power upon earth to forgive sins, (he said
unto the sick of the palsy,) I say unto thee,
Arise, and take up thy couch, and go into thine
house.
25 And immediately he rose up before them, and
took up that whereon he lay, and departed to his
own house, glorifying God.
26 And they were all amazed, and they glorified
God, and were filled with fear, saying, We have
seen strange things to day.
27 ¶ And after these things he went forth, and
saw a publican, named Levi, sitting at the
receipt of custom: and he said unto him, Follow
me.
28 And he left all, rose up, and followed him.
29 And Levi made him a great feast in his own
house: and there was a great company of
publicans and of others that sat down with them.
30 But their scribes and Pharisees murmured
against his disciples, saying, Why do ye eat and
drink with publicans and sinners?
31 And Jesus answering said unto them, They
that are whole need not a physician; but they
that are sick.
32 I came not to call the righteous, but sinners to
repentance.
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33 ¶ I aku la lakou ia ia, No ke aha la hoi ka Ioane
mau haumana e hookeai pinepine ai me ka pule, a
pela hoi ka ka poe Parisaio; aka hoi, o kau, e ai no, a
e inu no?
34 I mai la oia ia lakou, E hiki anei ia oukou ke
hoolilo i na kanaka o ke keena mare i ka hookeai, i
ka manawa e noho pu ai ke kane mare me lakou?
35 E hiki mai ana na la e laweia 'ku ai ke kane mare,
mai o lakou aku nei, alaila lakou e hookeai ai, ia mau
la.
36 ¶ Olelo mai la ia i ka olelonane ia lakou; Aohe
kanaka e pinai i ka apana lole hou ma ka lole kahiko,
o moku hou auanei ka mea kahiko i ka mea hou, aole
hoi e ku ka apana o ka mea hou i ka mea kahiko.
37 Aohe hoi mea nana e ukuhi i ka waina hou iloko o
na huewai ili kahiko, o poha na hue i ka waina hou, a
kahe ka waina, a make pu na hue.
38 Aka, e ukuhiia ka waina hou iloko o na hue hou, a
pau pu ua mau mea la i ka malamaia.
39 Aole mea i inu i ka waina kahiko a makemake
koke i ka waina hou; no ka mea, olelo no ia, ua oi ka
maikai o ka mea kahiko.

33 ¶ And they said unto him, Why do the
disciples of John fast often, and make prayers,
and likewise [the disciples] of the Pharisees; but
thine eat and drink?
34 And he said unto them, Can ye make the
children of the bridechamber fast, while the
bridegroom is with them?
35 But the days will come, when the bridegroom
shall be taken away from them, and then shall
they fast in those days.
36 ¶ And he spake also a parable unto them; No
man putteth a piece of a new garment upon an
old; if otherwise, then both the new maketh a
rent, and the piece that was [taken] out of the
new agreeth not with the old.
37 And no man putteth new wine into old
bottles; else the new wine will burst the bottles,
and be spilled, and the bottles shall perish.
38 But new wine must be put into new bottles;
and both are preserved.
39 No man also having drunk old [wine]
straightway desireth new: for he saith, The old is
better.
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Hawaiian
1 Eia kekahi, a hala ka Sabati mua, a i ka lua, hele ae
la ia ma ka mahina hua palaoa; a ohi iho la kana mau
haumana i na huhui hua palaoa, anaanai iho la iloko
o na lima, ai iho la.
2 Olelo ae la kekahi poe Parisaio ia lakou, No ke aha
la oukou e hana nei i ka mea ku pono ole ke hana i na
la Sabati?
3 Olelo mai la o Iesu ia lakou, i mai la, Aole anei
oukou i heluhelu i ka mea o Davida i hana'i i kona
pololi ana, a me ka poe me ia;
4 I kona komo ana iloko o ka hale o ke Akua, a lalau
iho la i ka berena hoike, a ai iho la, a haawi hoi na ka
poe me ia; aole hoi i kupono ke ai ia mea, o ka poe
kahuna wale no?
5 I mai la oia ia lakou, O ke Keiki a ke kanaka, oia
hoi ka Haku no ka Sabati.
6 Eia kekahi, i kekahi la Sabati aku, hele ae la oia
iloko o ka halehalawai a ao mai la; a ilaila ke kanaka
ua maloo kona lima akau.
7 Hakilo aku la ia ia na kakauolelo a me na Parisaio e
hoola paha ia i ka la Sabati, i loaa'i ia lakou ka mea e
hoopii ai ia ia.
8 Ua ike oia i ko lakou manao, i mai la ia i ke kanaka
nona ka lima maloo, E ala'e, a e ku mawaena. Ala ae
la hoi ia, ku iho la.
9 I mai la o Iesu ia lakou, E ninau aku au ia oukou i
kekahi mea; He pono i na la Sabati, o ka hana maikai
anei, o ka hana ino paha? o ka hoola anei, o ka
pepehi paha?

KJV
1 And it came to pass on the second sabbath
after the first, that he went through the corn
fields; and his disciples plucked the ears of corn,
and did eat, rubbing [them] in [their] hands.
2 And certain of the Pharisees said unto them,
Why do ye that which is not lawful to do on the
sabbath days?
3 And Jesus answering them said, Have ye not
read so much as this, what David did, when
himself was an hungred, and they which were
with him;
4 How he went into the house of God, and did
take and eat the shewbread, and gave also to
them that were with him; which it is not lawful
to eat but for the priests alone?
5 And he said unto them, That the Son of man is
Lord also of the sabbath.
6 And it came to pass also on another sabbath,
that he entered into the synagogue and taught:
and there was a man whose right hand was
withered.
7 And the scribes and Pharisees watched him,
whether he would heal on the sabbath day; that
they might find an accusation against him.
8 But he knew their thoughts, and said to the
man which had the withered hand, Rise up, and
stand forth in the midst. And he arose and stood
forth.
9 Then said Jesus unto them, I will ask you one
thing; Is it lawful on the sabbath days to do
good, or to do evil? to save life, or to destroy
[it]?
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10 And looking round about upon them all, he
10 Nana ae la oia ia lakou a pau, i mai la i ua kanaka
said unto the man, Stretch forth thy hand. And
la, E kikoo i kou lima. A pela ia i hana'i, a ola iho la
he did so: and his hand was restored whole as
ia lima ona e like me kekahi.
the other.
11 And they were filled with madness; and
11 A piha iho la lakou i ka huhu. Kukakuka lakou ia
communed one with another what they might do
lakou iho i ka mea e hana aku ai lakou ia Iesu.
to Jesus.
12 Eia kekahi, ia mau la no, hele aku la ia i ka mauna 12 And it came to pass in those days, that he
e pule; hoomau iho la oia i ka pule i ke Akua ia po a went out into a mountain to pray, and continued
ao.
all night in prayer to God.
13 ¶ A ao ae la, hea mai la ia i kana poe haumana; a 13 ¶ And when it was day, he called [unto him]
wae iho la oia he umikumamalua o lakou; a kapa iho his disciples: and of them he chose twelve,
la oia ia lakou, he poe lunaolelo;
whom also he named apostles;
14 O Simona ka mea ana i kapa hou ai o Petero, a o 14 Simon, (whom he also named Peter,) and
Anederea kona kaikaina, a o Iakobo a me Ioane, o
Andrew his brother, James and John, Philip and
Pilipo a me Baretolomaio,
Bartholomew,
15 O Mataio a me Toma, o Iakobo na Alapaio, a me 15 Matthew and Thomas, James the [son] of
Simona i kapaia o Zelote,
Alphaeus, and Simon called Zelotes,
16 O Iuda ko Iakobo a me Iuda Isekariota, oia hoi ka 16 And Judas [the brother] of James, and Judas
mea kumakaia.
Iscariot, which also was the traitor.
17 ¶ And he came down with them, and stood in
17 ¶ A iho mai la oia me lakou, ku iho la ma kahi
the plain, and the company of his disciples, and
papu, a o kana poe haumana, a me na kanaka he
a great multitude of people out of all Judaea and
lehulehu no Iudea a pau, no Ierusalema hoi, a no
Jerusalem, and from the sea coast of Tyre and
kahakai o Turo a me Sidona, hele aku lakou e
Sidon, which came to hear him, and to be healed
hoolohe ia ia, a e hoolaia hoi ko lakou mau mai;
of their diseases;
18 A me ka poe i hoomaauia e na uhane ino; a
18 And they that were vexed with unclean
hoolaia'e la lakou.
spirits: and they were healed.
19 Imi ae la ka ahakanaka a pau e hoopa ia ia; no ka 19 And the whole multitude sought to touch
mea, noloko mai ona i puka mai ai ka mana, a i hoola him: for there went virtue out of him, and healed
hoi ia lakou a pau.
[them] all.
20 ¶ Alawa ae la kona mau maka maluna o kana poe 20 ¶ And he lifted up his eyes on his disciples,
haumana, i mai la ia, Pomaikai oukou ka poe ilihune; and said, Blessed [be ye] poor: for your's is the
no ka mea, no oukou ke aupuni o ke Akua.
kingdom of God.
21 Pomaikai oukou ka poe pololi ano; no ka mea, e 21 Blessed [are ye] that hunger now: for ye shall
hoomaonaia oukou. Pomaikai oukou ka poe uwe
be filled. Blessed [are ye] that weep now: for ye
ano; no ka mea, e olioli auanei oukou.
shall laugh.
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22 E pomaikai ana oukou i ka wa e inaina mai ai na
kanaka ia oukou, a e hookaawale ai hoi ia oukou, a e
hoino ai hoi, a e kiola aku ai hoi i ko oukou mau inoa
me he mea ino la, no ke Keiki a ke kanaka.
23 E hauoli hoi oukou ia la, a e lelele iho i ka olioli;
no ka mea, eia hoi, he nui no ko oukou uku ma ka
lani. Pela no hoi i hana aku ai ko lakou poe makua i
ka poe kaula.
24 Aka, poino oukou ka poe waiwai! no ka mea, ua
loaa e ia oukou ko oukou oluolu.
25 Poino oukou ka poe maona! no ka mea, e pololi
auanei oukou. Poino oukou ka poe akaaka ano! no ka
mea, e u auanei oukou a e uwe hoi.
26 E poino auanei oukou i ka wa e olelo maikai mai
ai na kanaka a pau no oukou! no ka mea, pela no i
hana aku ai ko lakou mau makua i ka poe kaula
hoopunipuni.
27 ¶ Aka, ke kauoha aku nei au ia oukou ka poe e
lohe mai ana, e aloha aku i ko oukou poe enemi, e
hana maikai aku hoi i ka poe inaina mai ia oukou.
28 E hoomaikai aku i ka poe i hoino mai ia oukou, e
pule aku hoi no ka poe i hoohewa wale mai ia oukou.
29 A i ka mea e kui mai ia oe ma kekahi papalina, e
haawi hou ae i kekahi; a i ka mea e lawe aku i kou
aahu, mai aua i kou kapa komo.
30 E haawi hoi oe i kela mea i keia mea ke noi mai ia
oe. A i ka mea lawe aku i kou waiwai, mai noi hou
aku oe.
31 E like me ko oukou makemake e hana mai na
kanaka ia oukou, pela hoi oukou e hana aku ai ia
lakou.
32 A ina e aloha aku oukou i ka poe i aloha mai ia
oukou, heaha hoi ka uku no oukou? no ka mea, ua
aloha aku ka poe hewa i ka poe i aloha mai ia lakou.
33 A ina e hana maikai aku oukou i ka poe i hana
maikai mai ia oukou, heaha hoi ka uku no oukou? no
ka mea, ua hana no pela ka poe hewa.

22 Blessed are ye, when men shall hate you, and
when they shall separate you [from their
company], and shall reproach [you], and cast out
your name as evil, for the Son of man's sake.
23 Rejoice ye in that day, and leap for joy: for,
behold, your reward [is] great in heaven: for in
the like manner did their fathers unto the
prophets.
24 But woe unto you that are rich! for ye have
received your consolation.
25 Woe unto you that are full! for ye shall
hunger. Woe unto you that laugh now! for ye
shall mourn and weep.
26 Woe unto you, when all men shall speak well
of you! for so did their fathers to the false
prophets.
27 ¶ But I say unto you which hear, Love your
enemies, do good to them which hate you,
28 Bless them that curse you, and pray for them
which despitefully use you.
29 And unto him that smiteth thee on the [one]
cheek offer also the other; and him that taketh
away thy cloke forbid not [to take thy] coat also.
30 Give to every man that asketh of thee; and of
him that taketh away thy goods ask [them] not
again.
31 And as ye would that men should do to you,
do ye also to them likewise.
32 For if ye love them which love you, what
thank have ye? for sinners also love those that
love them.
33 And if ye do good to them which do good to
you, what thank have ye? for sinners also do
even the same.
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34 A ina e haawi aku oukou i ka poe a oukou e
manao ai e haawi hou mai ana ia oukou, heaha hoi ka
uku no oukou? no ka mea, ua haawi aku ka poe hewa
i ka poe hewa i loaa hou mai ai ia lakou ka mea like.
35 Aka, e aloha aku i ko oukou poe enemi, e hana
maikai aku, a e haawi aku, me ka manao ole i ka uku
hou ia; alaila e nui ka uku no oukou, e lilo hoi oukou
i mau keiki na ka Mea kiekie loa; no ka mea, he
lokomaikai mai oia i ka poe aloha ole, a me ka poe
hewa.
36 E lokomaikai hoi oukou, e like me ko oukou
Makua i lokomai kai mai ai.
37 Mai hoino aku, alaila, aole oukou e hoinoia mai:
mai hoahewa aku, alaila, aole oukou e hoahewaia
mai. E kala aku, a e kalaia mai oukou.
38 E haawi aku, a e haawiia mai ia oukou, me ka ana
pono i kaomiia iho, i pili pu i ka hooluliluliia a
hanini iwaho, e haawi mai ai lakou iloko o ko oukou
poli: no ka mea, me ka ana a oukou e ana aku ai, pela
no e anaia mai ai no oukou.
39 Olelo mai la oia i ka olelonane ia lakou; E hiki
anei i ka makapo ke alakai i ka makapo? Aole anei
laua e haule pu iho i ka lua?
40 Aole ka haumana maluna o kana kumu; aka, o ka
haumana i pono e like pu ia me kana kumu.
41 No ke aha la oe e nana aku ai i ka pula iki iloko o
ka maka o kou hoahanau, aole hoi oe i ike i ke kao.
la iloko o kou maka iho?
42 A, pehea la e hiki ai ia oe ke olelo aku i kou
hoahanau, E ka hoahanau, ho mai na'u e unuhi ka
pula iki oloko o kou maka, aole hoi oe i ike i ke
kaola iloko o kou maka iho? E ka hookamani, e
hoolei mua ae oe i ke kaola mai loko ae o kou maka
iho, alaila e ike lea oe i ka unuhi i ka pula iki oloko o
ka maka o kou hoahanau.
43 No ka mea, aole hoohua mai ka laau maikai i ka
hua ino; aole hoi hoohua mai ka laau ino i ka hua
maikai.

34 And if ye lend [to them] of whom ye hope to
receive, what thank have ye? for sinners also
lend to sinners, to receive as much again.
35 But love ye your enemies, and do good, and
lend, hoping for nothing again; and your reward
shall be great, and ye shall be the children of the
Highest: for he is kind unto the unthankful and
[to] the evil.
36 Be ye therefore merciful, as your Father also
is merciful.
37 Judge not, and ye shall not be judged:
condemn not, and ye shall not be condemned:
forgive, and ye shall be forgiven:
38 Give, and it shall be given unto you; good
measure, pressed down, and shaken together,
and running over, shall men give into your
bosom. For with the same measure that ye mete
withal it shall be measured to you again.
39 And he spake a parable unto them, Can the
blind lead the blind? shall they not both fall into
the ditch?
40 The disciple is not above his master: but
every one that is perfect shall be as his master.
41 And why beholdest thou the mote that is in
thy brother's eye, but perceivest not the beam
that is in thine own eye?
42 Either how canst thou say to thy brother,
Brother, let me pull out the mote that is in thine
eye, when thou thyself beholdest not the beam
that is in thine own eye? Thou hypocrite, cast
out first the beam out of thine own eye, and then
shalt thou see clearly to pull out the mote that is
in thy brother's eye.
43 For a good tree bringeth not forth corrupt
fruit; neither doth a corrupt tree bring forth good
fruit.
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44 No ka mea, ua ikeia ka laau ma kona hua iho.
Aole i ohiia mai na hua fiku, mai ke kakalaioa mai,
aole hoi i ohiia mai na hua waina mai ka laau ooi
mai.
45 O ke kanaka maikai, ua lawe mai ia i ka mea
maikai noloko mai o ka waiwai maikai o kona naau;
a o ke kanaka ino, ua lawe mai ia i ka mea ino
noloko mai o ka waiwai ino o kona naau; no ka mea,
no ka piha o ka naau i olelo mai ai kona waha.
46 ¶ No ke aha la oukou i hea mai ai ia'u, E ka Haku,
e ka Haku, me ka malama ole i ka mea a'u e kauoha
aku ai?
47 O ka mea i hele mai io'u nei, a i hoolohe mai i
ka'u mau olelo, a i malama hoi ia mau mea, e hoike
aku au ia oukou i kona mea e like ai:
48 Ua like ia me ke kanaka i kukulu i ka hale, ua eli
ia a hohonu, ua hoonoho i ke kumu ma ka pohaku; a
nui mai la ka wai kahe, a pa ikaika mai ka wai kahe i
ua hale la, aole hiki ke hoonaueue aku ia, no ka mea,
ua hookumuia ia ma ka pohaku.
49 Aka, o ka mea i hoolohe, aole hoi i malama, ua
like ia me ke kanaka i kukulu i ka hale maluna o ka
lepo, me ke kumu ole; malaila i pa ikaika mai ai ka
wai kahe, a hiolo koke iho la no ia, a nui iho la ka
hiolo ana o ua hale la.

44 For every tree is known by his own fruit. For
of thorns men do not gather figs, nor of a
bramble bush gather they grapes.
45 A good man out of the good treasure of his
heart bringeth forth that which is good; and an
evil man out of the evil treasure of his heart
bringeth forth that which is evil: for of the
abundance of the heart his mouth speaketh.
46 ¶ And why call ye me, Lord, Lord, and do not
the things which I say?
47 Whosoever cometh to me, and heareth my
sayings, and doeth them, I will shew you to
whom he is like:
48 He is like a man which built an house, and
digged deep, and laid the foundation on a rock:
and when the flood arose, the stream beat
vehemently upon that house, and could not
shake it: for it was founded upon a rock.
49 But he that heareth, and doeth not, is like a
man that without a foundation built an house
upon the earth; against which the stream did beat
vehemently, and immediately it fell; and the ruin
of that house was great.
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KJV
1 Now when he had ended all his sayings
1 A hooki ae la oia i kana mau olelo a pau i ka lohe ana o
in the audience of the people, he entered
na kanaka, alaila komo ae la ia iloko o Kaperenauma.
into Capernaum.
2 And a certain centurion's servant, who
2 A, he mai ko kekahi kauwa a ka lunahaneri, kokoke no
was dear unto him, was sick, and ready to
ia e make, he punahele nana.
die.
3 A lohe ae la ka lunahaneri ia Iesu, hoouna aku la oia i na 3 And when he heard of Jesus, he sent unto
lunakahiko o ka poe Iudaio io na la, nonoi aku la ia ia e
him the elders of the Jews, beseeching him
hele mai e hoola i kana kauwa.
that he would come and heal his servant.
4 A hiki aku la lakou io Iesu la, nonoi ikaika aku la lakou 4 And when they came to Jesus, they
ia ia, me ka olelo, Ua pono kela nona keia mea ana e
besought him instantly, saying, That he
hana'i;
was worthy for whom he should do this:
5 No ka mea, ua aloha mai oia i ko makou lahuikanaka, a 5 For he loveth our nation, and he hath
ua kukulu no hoi oia i ko makou hale halawai.
built us a synagogue.
6 Then Jesus went with them. And when he
6 Alaila, hele pu mai la Iesu me lakou. A kokoke mai la ia
was now not far from the house, the
i ka hale, hoouna aku la ka lunahaneri i na hoaaloha io na
centurion sent friends to him, saying unto
la, e olelo aku ia ia, E ka Haku, mai hooluhi oe ia oe iho;
him, Lord, trouble not thyself: for I am not
no ka mea, aole o'u pono e komo mai ai oe iloko o kuu
worthy that thou shouldest enter under my
hale.
roof:
7 Wherefore neither thought I myself
7 No ia hoi, aole au i manao e pono au ke hele aku iou la:
worthy to come unto thee: but say in a
aka hoi, e i mai oe i ka olelo, a e hoolaia no kuu kauwa.
word, and my servant shall be healed.
8 No ka mea, he kanaka no wau i hoonohoia malalo iho o 8 For I also am a man set under authority,
ke alii, he mau koa hoi ko'u malalo iho o'u, a i aku au i
having under me soldiers, and I say unto
kekahi, E hele aku, a hele aku no ia; a i kekahi, E hele
one, Go, and he goeth; and to another,
mai, a hele mai no ia; a i kuu kauwa hoi, E hana oe i keia, Come, and he cometh; and to my servant,
a hana no hoi ia.
Do this, and he doeth [it].
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9 When Jesus heard these things, he
9 A lohe ae la o Iesu ia mau mea, mahalo iho la ia ia, a
marvelled at him, and turned him about,
haliu ae la ia, i mai la i ka ahakanaka e hahai ana mahope
and said unto the people that followed him,
ona, Ke i aku nei au ia oukou, aole au i ike i ka paulele nui
I say unto you, I have not found so great
e like me neia iloko o ka Iseraela.
faith, no, not in Israel.
10 And they that were sent, returning to the
10 A hoi mai i ka hale ka poe i hoounaia'ku, ike mai la
house, found the servant whole that had
lakou i ua kauwa mai la, ua ola.
been sick.
11 ¶ And it came to pass the day after, that
11 ¶ Eia hoi kekahi, ia la ae, hele aku la ia i ke
he went into a city called Nain; and many
kulanakauhale, i kapaia o Naina; a he nui na haumana ana
of his disciples went with him, and much
i hele pu me ia, a me na kanaka he nui loa.
people.
12 A hookokoke aku la oia i ka ipuka o ua kulanakauhale 12 Now when he came nigh to the gate of
la, aia hoi, ua haliia mai la mawaho kekahi kanaka make, the city, behold, there was a dead man
carried out, the only son of his mother, and
ke keiki kamakahi a kona makuwahine, he
wahinekanemake ia; a nui mai la ko ke kulanakauhale me she was a widow: and much people of the
city was with her.
ua wahine la.
13 And when the Lord saw her, he had
13 A ike ka Haku ia ia, hu ae la kona aloha ia ia, i mai la
compassion on her, and said unto her,
oia ia ia, Mai uwe oe.
Weep not.
14 Hele ae la Iesu a hoopa ae la i ka manele: ku malie iho 14 And he came and touched the bier: and
la ka poe e hali ana. I ae la ia, E ke kanaka hou, ke kauoha they that bare [him] stood still. And he
aku nei au ia oe, E ala'e.
said, Young man, I say unto thee, Arise.
15 Alaila noho mai la iluna ua kanaka make la, a hoomaka 15 And he that was dead sat up, and began
mai la e olelo: a haawi ae la o Iesu ia ia i kona
to speak. And he delivered him to his
makuwahine.
mother.
16 A kau mai la ka weliweli maluna o lakou a pau,
16 And there came a fear on all: and they
hoonani aku la lakou i ke Akua, i aku la, Ua puka mai nei glorified God, saying, That a great prophet
ke kaula nui mawaena o kakou; ua ike mai ke Akua i kona is risen up among us; and, That God hath
poe kanaka.
visited his people.
17 And this rumour of him went forth
17 Ua kui aku la kona kaulana, ma Iudea a puni, a me ka
throughout all Judaea, and throughout all
aina a pau e kokoke mai ana.
the region round about.
18 ¶ A hoike ae la ia Ioane kana mau haumana i keia mau 18 And the disciples of John shewed him
mea a pau.
of all these things.
19 ¶ And John calling [unto him] two of
19 ¶ Kahea aku la o Ioane i kekahi mau haumana ana elua,
his disciples sent [them] to Jesus, saying,
hoouna aku la io Iesu la e ninau aku, O oe no anei ka mea
Art thou he that should come? or look we
e hele mai ana? a o ka mea e ae anei ka makou e kali ai?
for another?
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20 A hiki aku la ua mau kanaka la io Iesu la, i aku la, Na
Ioane Bapetite maua i hoouna mai iou nei e ninau, O oe no
anei ka mea e hele mai ana? a, o ka mea e ae anei ka
makou e kali ai?
21 Ia hora iho, hoola iho la oia i na mea he nui, i na mai, i
na nawaliwali, i na uhane ino hoi; he nui no hoi na
makapo ana i haawi ai i ka ike.
22 Olelo mai la o Iesu, i mai la ia laua, Ou hoi, e hai aku
olua ia Ioane i ka olua mea i ike iho nei, a i lohe iho nei;
ua ike na makapo, ua hele na oopa, ua hoomaemaeia na
lepero, ua lohe na kuli, ua hoalaia na make, ua haiia ka
olelo maikai i ka poe ilihune;
23 A e pomaikai ana ka mea e hina ole no'u.
24 ¶ A hala aku la ua mau elele la a Ioane, hoomaka aku la
o Iesu e olelo i ka ahakanaka, no Ioane, I hele la oukou
iwaho ma ka waonahele e ike i ke aha? I ka ohe anei i
hooluliia e ka makani.
25 A i hele la hoi oukou iwaho e ike i ke aha? I ke kanaka
anei i kahikoia i ke kapa pahee? Aia hoi iloko o na hale
alii ka poe i kahikoia i ke kapa nani, e noho lealea ana.
26 A i hele la hoi oukou iwaho e ike i ke aha? I ke kaula
anei? Oiaio, ke hai aku nei ia oukou, a i ka mea hoi e oi
aku i ke kaula!
27 Oia hoi ka mea nona ka palapala, Eia hoi, ke hoouna
aku nei au i ka'u elele mamua ou, nana no e hoomakaukau
i kou alanui mamua ou.
28 No ka mea, ke olelo aku nei au ia oukou, mawaena o na
mea a na wahine i hanau ai, aole he kaula i oi aku mamua
o Ioane Bapetite. Aka, o ka mea uuku loa iloko o ke
aupuni o ke Akua, ua oi aku ia mamua ona.
29 A o na kanaka a pau i lohe, o na lunaauhau kekahi,
hoomaikai aku la lakou i ke Akua, ka poe i bapetizoia ma
ka bapetizo a Ioane.

20 When the men were come unto him,
they said, John Baptist hath sent us unto
thee, saying, Art thou he that should come?
or look we for another?
21 And in that same hour he cured many of
[their] infirmities and plagues, and of evil
spirits; and unto many [that were] blind he
gave sight.
22 Then Jesus answering said unto them,
Go your way, and tell John what things ye
have seen and heard; how that the blind
see, the lame walk, the lepers are cleansed,
the deaf hear, the dead are raised, to the
poor the gospel is preached.
23 And blessed is [he], whosoever shall not
be offended in me.
24 ¶ And when the messengers of John
were departed, he began to speak unto the
people concerning John, What went ye out
into the wilderness for to see? A reed
shaken with the wind?
25 But what went ye out for to see? A man
clothed in soft raiment? Behold, they
which are gorgeously apparelled, and live
delicately, are in kings' courts.
26 But what went ye out for to see? A
prophet? Yea, I say unto you, and much
more than a prophet.
27 This is [he], of whom it is written,
Behold, I send my messenger before thy
face, which shall prepare thy way before
thee.
28 For I say unto you, Among those that
are born of women there is not a greater
prophet than John the Baptist: but he that is
least in the kingdom of God is greater than
he.
29 And all the people that heard [him], and
the publicans, justified God, being baptized
with the baptism of John.
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30 Aka, o ka poe Parisaio, a me ka poe kakauolelo, ua pale 30 But the Pharisees and lawyers rejected
ae la lakou i ka manao o ke Akua no lakou iho, i ko lakou the counsel of God against themselves,
bapetizo ole ia e ia.
being not baptized of him.
31 ¶ And the Lord said, Whereunto then
31 ¶ No ia mea, me ke aha la uanei au e hoohalike ai i na
shall I liken the men of this generation?
kanaka o keia hanauna? Heaha hoi ko lakou mea e like ai?
and to what are they like?
32 Ua like no lakou me na kamalii e noho ana ma kahi
32 They are like unto children sitting in the
kuai, e kahea ana kekahi i kekahi, a e olelo ana, Ua
marketplace, and calling one to another,
hookiokio aku makou ia oukou, aole hoi oukou i haa mai: and saying, We have piped unto you, and
ua kanikau aku makou imua o oukou, aole hoi oukou i
ye have not danced; we have mourned to
uwe mai.
you, and ye have not wept.
33 No ka mea, hele mai la o Ioane Bapetite me ka ai ole i 33 For John the Baptist came neither eating
ka berena, a me ka inu ole i ka waina; a olelo no oukou,
bread nor drinking wine; and ye say, He
He daimonio kona.
hath a devil.
34 Ua hele mai hoi ke Keiki a ke kanaka e ai ana, a e inu 34 The Son of man is come eating and
ana; a olelo no oukou, Aia hoi, he kanaka pakela ai, pakela drinking; and ye say, Behold a gluttonous
man, and a winebibber, a friend of
inu waina, he hoaaloha pu me na lunaauhau a me na
publicans and sinners!
lawehala!
35 Aka o ka naauao, ua hooponoia ia e kana mau keiki a
35 But wisdom is justified of all her
pau.
children.
36 ¶ And one of the Pharisees desired him
36 ¶ Kono ae la kekahi Parisaio ia ia e ai pu me ia. A
that he would eat with him. And he went
komo aku la oia iloko o ka hale o ua Parisaio la, a noho
into the Pharisee's house, and sat down to
hilinai iho la e ai.
meat.
37 Aia hoi, he wahine ma ia kulanakauhale, he wahine
37 And, behold, a woman in the city,
lawehala ia, a ike aku la oia e noho ana ia e ai maloko o ka which was a sinner, when she knew that
hale o ua Parisaio la, lawe mai la hoi ia i ka ipu alabata
[Jesus] sat at meat in the Pharisee's house,
poni,
brought an alabaster box of ointment,
38 And stood at his feet behind [him]
38 Ku iho la ia mahope, ma kona mau wawae, e uwe ana,
weeping, and began to wash his feet with
hoomaka iho la ia e hoopulu i ko Iesu mau wawae me ka
tears, and did wipe [them] with the hairs of
waimaka, a holoi iho la me ka lauoho o kona poo, a honi
her head, and kissed his feet, and anointed
iho la i kona mau wawae, a poni iho la me ka mea poni.
[them] with the ointment.
39 Now when the Pharisee which had
39 A ike ae la ka Parisaio nana i kono ia Iesu, olelo iho la bidden him saw [it], he spake within
ia iloko ona, i iho la, Ina he kaula keia, ina ua ike ia i keia himself, saying, This man, if he were a
wahine i hoopa ia ia a me kona ano; no ka mea, he wahine prophet, would have known who and what
hewa ia.
manner of woman [this is] that toucheth
him: for she is a sinner.
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40 A olelo mai la o Iesu, i mai la ia ia, E Simona, he wahi
olelo ka'u ia oe. I aku la oia, E ke Kumu, e olelo mai no.
41 O kekahi kanaka elua ana mea aie; elima haneri denari
ka aie a kekahi, a kanalima hoi a kekahi.
42 Aole a laua mea e hookaa aku ai, kala wale aku la oia
ia laua. E hai mai hoi oe, owai hoi ko laua mea i aloha nui
mai ia ia?
43 Hai aku la o Simona, i aku la, Ke manao nei au, o ka
mea nana ka aie nui ana i kala wale ai. I mai la oia ia ia,
Ua pono kou manao.
44 A haliu ae la ia i ka wahine, i mai la oia ia Simona, Ke
ike nei anei oe i keia wahine? Ua komo mai nei au iloko o
kou hale, aole hoi oe i haawi mai i wai no ko'u mau
wawae; aka, ua hoopulu iho keia wahine i ko'u mau
wawae me ka waimaka, a ua holoi iho hoi me ka lauoho o
kona poo.
45 Aole oe i honi mai ia'u; aka, o keia wahine, mai ko'u
komo ana mai, aole ia i hooki i ka honi ana i ko'u mau
wawae.
46 Aole oe i poni mai i kuu poo me ka aila; aka, ua poni
mai keia wahine i ko'u mau wawae me ka mea poni.
47 Nolaila hoi, ke olelo aku nei au ia oe, O na hewa ona
he nui loa, ua pau ia i ke kalaia; no ka mea, i nui ai kona
aloha; aka, o ka mea ia ia ka mea uuku i kalaia, oia ke
aloha uuku.
48 I mai la ia i ka wahine, Ua kalaia na hewa ou.
49 A o ka poe e noho pu ana, i iho la lakou iloko o lakou
iho, Owai keia e kala nei i ka hala?
50 I mai la oia i ka wahine, Ua ola oe i kou manaoio ana; e
hele aku oe me ka pomaikai.

40 And Jesus answering said unto him,
Simon, I have somewhat to say unto thee.
And he saith, Master, say on.
41 There was a certain creditor which had
two debtors: the one owed five hundred
pence, and the other fifty.
42 And when they had nothing to pay, he
frankly forgave them both. Tell me
therefore, which of them will love him
most?
43 Simon answered and said, I suppose
that [he], to whom he forgave most. And
he said unto him, Thou hast rightly judged.
44 And he turned to the woman, and said
unto Simon, Seest thou this woman? I
entered into thine house, thou gavest me no
water for my feet: but she hath washed my
feet with tears, and wiped [them] with the
hairs of her head.
45 Thou gavest me no kiss: but this woman
since the time I came in hath not ceased to
kiss my feet.
46 My head with oil thou didst not anoint:
but this woman hath anointed my feet with
ointment.
47 Wherefore I say unto thee, Her sins,
which are many, are forgiven; for she
loved much: but to whom little is forgiven,
[the same] loveth little.
48 And he said unto her, Thy sins are
forgiven.
49 And they that sat at meat with him
began to say within themselves, Who is
this that forgiveth sins also?
50 And he said to the woman, Thy faith
hath saved thee; go in peace.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E LUKA.
THE BOOK OF LUKE, CHAPTER 8
Hawaiian
1 Eia kekahi, ma ia hope iho kaahele ae la oia i na
kulanakauhale a me na kauhale a pau, e hai ana a e
hoike ana i ka olelo maikai no ke aupuni o ke Akua; me
ia pu no hoi ka poe umikumamalua;
2 A me kekahi mau wahine i hoolaia i na uhane ino a
me na nawaliwali, o Maria i kapaia o Magedalena,
noloko mai ona i puka mai ai na daimonio ehiku;
3 A me Ioana ka wahine a Kuza a ka puuku o Herode, a
me Susana, a me na mea e ae he nui, o ka poe i malama
ia ia me kauwahi o ko lakou waiwai.
4 ¶ A akoakoa mai la na kanaka he nui wale, o na mea
hoi i hele mai io na la, mai loko mai o na kulanakauhale,
olelo mai oia ma ka olelonane;

KJV
1 And it came to pass afterward, that he went
throughout every city and village, preaching
and shewing the glad tidings of the kingdom
of God: and the twelve [were] with him,
2 And certain women, which had been healed
of evil spirits and infirmities, Mary called
Magdalene, out of whom went seven devils,
3 And Joanna the wife of Chuza Herod's
steward, and Susanna, and many others,
which ministered unto him of their substance.
4 ¶ And when much people were gathered
together, and were come to him out of every
city, he spake by a parable:
5 A sower went out to sow his seed: and as
5 Hele aku la ka mea lulu hua e lulu iho i kana hua; a i
he sowed, some fell by the way side; and it
kona lulu ana, helelei kekahi ma kapa alanui; a hehiia
was trodden down, and the fowls of the air
iho la, a ua aiia iho la e na manu o ka lewa.
devoured it.
6 And some fell upon a rock; and as soon as
6 A helelei iho la kekahi maluna o ka pohaku; a kupu ae
it was sprung up, it withered away, because it
la, mae koke iho la ia, no ka mea, aohe ona mau.
lacked moisture.
7 A helelei iho la kekahi iwaena o ke kakalaioa; a kupu 7 And some fell among thorns; and the thorns
pu ke kakalaioa, a hihia iho la ia.
sprang up with it, and choked it.
8 A helelei iho la kekahi ma ka lepo maikai, a kupu ae 8 And other fell on good ground, and sprang
la ia, a hua mai la ia pahaneri ka hua. A pau kana hai
up, and bare fruit an hundredfold. And when
ana ia mau mea, kahea mai la ia, O ka mea pepeiao lohe, he had said these things, he cried, He that
e hoolohe ia.
hath ears to hear, let him hear.
9 Ninau aku la kana mau haumana ia ia, Heaha la ke ano 9 And his disciples asked him, saying, What
o keia olelonane?
might this parable be?
10 I mai la oia, Ua haawiia no ia oukou e ike i na mea
10 And he said, Unto you it is given to know
pohihihi o ke aupuni o ke Akua; a i kekahi poe hoi ma
the mysteries of the kingdom of God: but to
na olelonane, i nana lakou, aole nae e ike, a i lohe hoi,
others in parables; that seeing they might not
aole nae e hoomaopopo.
see, and hearing they might not understand.
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11 Eia hoi ua olelonane nei. O ka hua, oia ka olelo a ke
Akua.
12 A o na mea ma kapa alanui, oia no ka poe i lohe;
alaila hele mai ka diabolo, kaili ae ia i ka olelo mai loko
ae o ko lakou mau naau, o manaoio lakou a e hoolaia.
13 A o ka poe maluna o ka pohaku, a lohe lakou, apo
lakou i ka olelo me ka olioli; aole hoi o lakou mole,
manaoio no lakou i kekahi manawa, a i ka wa e hoaoia'i,
haalele no lakou.
14 A o ka mea i helelei mawaena o ke kakalaioa, oia ka
poe i lohe, a hele lakou, a hihia i na manao, a me ka
waiwai, a me na lealea o neia ola ana, aole hoi lakou i
hoohua mai i ka hua a oo.
15 Aka, o ka mea ma ka lepo maikai, oia ka poe i
hoolohe, a malama hoi i ka olelo maloko a ka naau
maikai a me ka hoopono, a hoohua mai i ka hua me ke
ahonui.
16 ¶ Aole mea i hoa i ke kukui a huna iho malalo iho o
ke poi, aole hoi e hahao malalo ae o kahi moe; aka,
kauia no ia ma ka mea kaukukui, i ikeia'i ka
malamalama e ka poe i komo iloko.
17 No ka mea, aole mea nalo e koe i ka hoikeia, aole
mea huna e pau ole i ka ikeia, a i ka puka iwaho.
18 Nolaila hoi e noonoo i ko oukou hoolohe ana; no ka
mea, o ka mea ua loaa, e haawi hou ia'ku no ia ia; aka, o
ka mea loaa ole, e kailiia'ku hoi ka mea me he mea nona
la, mai ona aku.
19 ¶ Alaila hele aku la ia ia kona makuwahine a me
kona mau hoahanau, aole nae i hiki io na la, no ka
ahakanaka.
20 Hai aku la kekahi poe ia ia, i aku la, O kou
makuwahine a me kou mau hoahanau, ke ku mai la
mawaho, e ake lakou e ike ia oe.
21 Olelo mai la oia, i mai la ia lakou, O ka poe i lohe a i
malama hoi i ka olelo a ke Akua, o lakou ko'u
makuwahine, a me ko'u mau hoahanau.

11 Now the parable is this: The seed is the
word of God.
12 Those by the way side are they that hear;
then cometh the devil, and taketh away the
word out of their hearts, lest they should
believe and be saved.
13 They on the rock [are they], which, when
they hear, receive the word with joy; and
these have no root, which for a while believe,
and in time of temptation fall away.
14 And that which fell among thorns are
they, which, when they have heard, go forth,
and are choked with cares and riches and
pleasures of [this] life, and bring no fruit to
perfection.
15 But that on the good ground are they,
which in an honest and good heart, having
heard the word, keep [it], and bring forth fruit
with patience.
16 ¶ No man, when he hath lighted a candle,
covereth it with a vessel, or putteth [it] under
a bed; but setteth [it] on a candlestick, that
they which enter in may see the light.
17 For nothing is secret, that shall not be
made manifest; neither [any thing] hid, that
shall not be known and come abroad.
18 Take heed therefore how ye hear: for
whosoever hath, to him shall be given; and
whosoever hath not, from him shall be taken
even that which he seemeth to have.
19 ¶ Then came to him [his] mother and his
brethren, and could not come at him for the
press.
20 And it was told him [by certain] which
said, Thy mother and thy brethren stand
without, desiring to see thee.
21 And he answered and said unto them, My
mother and my brethren are these which hear
the word of God, and do it.
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22 ¶ Eia kekahi, i kekahi la, ee ae la ia me kana mau
haumana, ma ka moku; a i mai la oia ia lakou, E holo
kakou ma kela kapa o ka moanawai. A holo aku la
lakou.
23 A i ko lakou holo ana'ku, hiamoe iho la ia; a nou mai
ka makani me ka ino maluna o ka moanawai, a piha ae
la lakou i ka wai, aneane e make.
24 Kii iho la lakou e hoala ia ia, i aku la, E ke Kumu, E
ke Kumu, ua make makou. Alaila ala ae la ia, a papa
aku la i ka makani a me ke kupikipikio o ka wai; a oki
ae la ia mau mea, a malie iho la.
25 I mai la oia ia lakou, Auhea la hoi ko oukou
manaoio? Weliweli iho la lakou a mahalo iho la; olelo
lakou ia lakou iho, Owai la hoi keia! ua olelo aku no ia i
ka makani a me ka wai, a hoolohe mai no ia mau mea ia
ia.
26 ¶ A hiki aku la lakou i ka aina o ko Gadara e ku pono
ana i Galilaia.
27 Hele aku la ia mauka, halawai mai la me ia kekahi
kanaka o ke kulanakauhale, ua loihi loa kona uluhia ana
e na daimonio, aole ia i komo kapa, aole hoi ia i noho
ma ka hale maoli, aka, ma na halekupapau.
28 A i kona ike ana ia Iesu, walaau ae la ia, moe iho la
imua ona, kahea ae la me ka leo nui, Heaha kau ia'u, e
Iesu ke Keiki a ke Akua kiekie loa? ke noi aku nei au ia
oe, mai hana eha mai ia'u.
29 No ka mea, ua hookina no ia i ka uhane ino e puka
mai iwaho o ua kanaka la: no ka mea, ua loohia
pinepine ia e ia; a i kona paa ana i ka kaulahao a me ke
kupeeia, ua moku ia ia ua mau mea paa la, a ua
hookukeia'ku ia e ka daimonio i ka waonahele.
30 Alaila ninau aku la o Iesu ia ia, i aku la, Owai kou
inoa? Hai mai la oia, O Legeona; no ka mea, he nui no
na daimonio i komo iloko ona.
31 Nonoi mai la lakou ia ia i hookina ole oia ia lakou e
hele i ka hohonu.

22 ¶ Now it came to pass on a certain day,
that he went into a ship with his disciples:
and he said unto them, Let us go over unto
the other side of the lake. And they launched
forth.
23 But as they sailed he fell asleep: and there
came down a storm of wind on the lake; and
they were filled [with water], and were in
jeopardy.
24 And they came to him, and awoke him,
saying, Master, master, we perish. Then he
arose, and rebuked the wind and the raging of
the water: and they ceased, and there was a
calm.
25 And he said unto them, Where is your
faith? And they being afraid wondered,
saying one to another, What manner of man
is this! for he commandeth even the winds
and water, and they obey him.
26 ¶ And they arrived at the country of the
Gadarenes, which is over against Galilee.
27 And when he went forth to land, there met
him out of the city a certain man, which had
devils long time, and ware no clothes, neither
abode in [any] house, but in the tombs.
28 When he saw Jesus, he cried out, and fell
down before him, and with a loud voice said,
What have I to do with thee, Jesus, [thou]
Son of God most high? I beseech thee,
torment me not.
29 (For he had commanded the unclean spirit
to come out of the man. For oftentimes it had
caught him: and he was kept bound with
chains and in fetters; and he brake the bands,
and was driven of the devil into the
wilderness.)
30 And Jesus asked him, saying, What is thy
name? And he said, Legion: because many
devils were entered into him.
31 And they besought him that he would not
command them to go out into the deep.
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32 And there was there an herd of many
32 A he nui no ka poe puaa ilaila, e ai ana ma ka mauna;
swine feeding on the mountain: and they
a nonoi mai la lakou ia ia e ae aku ia lakou e komo ae
besought him that he would suffer them to
iloko o ua poe puaa la. Ae aku la oia ia lakou.
enter into them. And he suffered them.
33 A hele aku la na daimonio iwaho o ua kanaka la, a
33 Then went the devils out of the man, and
komo aku la iloko o ka poe puaa; a holo kiki iho la ka
entered into the swine: and the herd ran
poe puaa ma kahi pali, ilalo i ka moanawai, a umiia ka violently down a steep place into the lake,
hanu.
and were choked.
34 A ike aku la ka poe kahu ia mea, naholo aku la lakou, 34 When they that fed [them] saw what was
a hoikeike aku la maloko o ke kulanakauhale a me na
done, they fled, and went and told [it] in the
kauhale.
city and in the country.
35 Then they went out to see what was done;
35 A haele ae la na kanaka iwaho e ike ia mea; a hiki
aku la io Iesu la, ike iho la i ua kanaka la noloko mai
and came to Jesus, and found the man, out of
ona i puka mai ai na daimonio, e noho ana ma na wawae whom the devils were departed, sitting at the
o Iesu, ua aahuia, a ua pono kona manao; weliweli iho la feet of Jesus, clothed, and in his right mind:
and they were afraid.
lakou.
36 They also which saw [it] told them by
36 A o ka poe i ike maka, hai mai la ia lakou i ka mea i
what means he that was possessed of the
ola'i ua kanaka daimonio la.
devils was healed.
37 ¶ Then the whole multitude of the country
37 ¶ A pau hoi ko Gadara a puni i ke noi aku ia ia e hele of the Gadarenes round about besought him
to depart from them; for they were taken with
aku mai o lakou aku; no ka mea, ua loohia lakou e ka
great fear: and he went up into the ship, and
weliweli. Ee hou iho la ia i ka moku a hoi mai la.
returned back again.
38 A o ke kanaka maiioko mai ona i puka mai ai na
38 Now the man out of whom the devils were
daimonio, ua noi aku ia ia e noho pu ia me ia. Aka,
departed besought him that he might be with
hoihoi mai la Iesu ia ia, i mai la,
him: but Jesus sent him away, saying,
39 Return to thine own house, and shew how
39 E hoi aku oe i kou hale, a e hoike aku i na mea nui a
great things God hath done unto thee. And he
ke Akua i hana mai ai nou. Alaila hele ia a hoike ma ia
went his way, and published throughout the
kulanakauhale a pau, i na mea nui a Iesu i hana mai ai
whole city how great things Jesus had done
nona.
unto him.
40 And it came to pass, that, when Jesus was
40 Eia kekahi, i ka hoi ana mai o Iesu, halawai aloha ka
returned, the people [gladly] received him:
ahakanaka me ia; no ka mea, e kali ana lakou a pau ia ia.
for they were all waiting for him.
41 ¶ Aia hoi, hele mai la kekahi kanaka, o Iairo kona
41 ¶ And, behold, there came a man named
inoa, he luna hoi ia no ka halehalawai; moe iho la ia ma Jairus, and he was a ruler of the synagogue:
na wawae o Iesu, nonoi aku la ia ia e hele mai iloko o
and he fell down at Jesus' feet, and besought
kona hale:
him that he would come into his house:
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42 No ka mea, he kaikamahine kamakahi kana, he
umikumamalua paha kona mau makahiki, a e make ana
ia. A i ko Iesu hele ana, hooke ae la ka ahakanaka ia ia.
43 ¶ A he wahine hoi, he umikumamalua makahiki o
kona heekoko ana, ua pau kona waiwai i na kahuna
lapaau, aohe o lakou mea e ola'i ia;
44 Hele mai la ia mahope ona, hoopa iho la i ke kihi o
kona aahu; paa koke iho la kona heekoko.
45 Ninau mai la o Iesu, Nawai la wau i hoopa mai nei?
A pau lakou i ka hoole, i aku la o Petero a me ka poe me
ia, E ke kumu, ua hooke aku ka ahakanaka ia oe, a ua
pilikia oe, a ke ninau nei oe, Nawai la wau i hoopa mai
nei?
46 A olelo mai la o Iesu, Ua hoopa mai no kekahi ia'u;
no ka mea, ua ike au i ka puka ana'ku o ka mana
mailoko aku o'u.
47 A ike iho la ua wahine la, aole ia i nalo, hele haalulu
ae la ia, moe iho la imua ona, hoike ae la ia ia imua o na
kanaka a pau i kana mea i hoopa ai ia ia, a me kona ola
koke ana iho.
48 I mai la Iesu ia ia, E olioli oe, e ke kaikamahine; ua
ola oe i kou manaoio; e hele hoi oe me ka pomaikai.
49 ¶ Ia ia e olelo ana, hiki mai la kekahi mai ka hale mai
o ua luna halehalawai la, i mai la ia ia, Ua make kau
kaikamahine; mai hooluhi oe i ke Kumu.
50 A lohe ae la o Iesu, olelo mai la oia ia ia, i mai la,
Mai makau oe; e manaoio wale no, a e hoolaia no ia.
51 A hiki aku la oia i ka hale, aole mea e ae ana i ae mai
ai e komo iloko, o Petero, a me Iakobo, a me Ioane, a
me ka makuakane a me ka makuwahine wale no o ua
kaikamahine la.

42 For he had one only daughter, about
twelve years of age, and she lay a dying. But
as he went the people thronged him.
43 ¶ And a woman having an issue of blood
twelve years, which had spent all her living
upon physicians, neither could be healed of
any,
44 Came behind [him], and touched the
border of his garment: and immediately her
issue of blood stanched.
45 And Jesus said, Who touched me? When
all denied, Peter and they that were with him
said, Master, the multitude throng thee and
press [thee], and sayest thou, Who touched
me?
46 And Jesus said, Somebody hath touched
me: for I perceive that virtue is gone out of
me.
47 And when the woman saw that she was
not hid, she came trembling, and falling
down before him, she declared unto him
before all the people for what cause she had
touched him, and how she was healed
immediately.
48 And he said unto her, Daughter, be of
good comfort: thy faith hath made thee
whole; go in peace.
49 ¶ While he yet spake, there cometh one
from the ruler of the synagogue's [house],
saying to him, Thy daughter is dead; trouble
not the Master.
50 But when Jesus heard [it], he answered
him, saying, Fear not: believe only, and she
shall be made whole.
51 And when he came into the house, he
suffered no man to go in, save Peter, and
James, and John, and the father and the
mother of the maiden.
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52 Auwe iho la lakou a pau me ke kanikau ia ia. I mai la
Iesu, Mai uwe oukou; aole ia i make, aka, e hiamoe ana
no ia.
53 A hoomauakala aku la lakou ia ia, no ka mea, ua ike
io lakou ua make ia.
54 A hoihoi oia ia lakou a pau iwaho, lalau iho la ia i
kona lima, kahea iho la, i iho la, E ke kaikamahine, e
ala!

52 And all wept, and bewailed her: but he
said, Weep not; she is not dead, but sleepeth.
53 And they laughed him to scorn, knowing
that she was dead.
54 And he put them all out, and took her by
the hand, and called, saying, Maid, arise.

55 And her spirit came again, and she arose
55 A hoi mai la kona uhane, a ala koke mai la oia iluna;
straightway: and he commanded to give her
olelo iho la oia e haawi i ai nana.
meat.
56 And her parents were astonished: but he
56 A pihoihoi iho la na makua ona. Papa mai la oia ia
charged them that they should tell no man
laua, aole e hai aku i keia hana ia hai.
what was done.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E LUKA.
THE BOOK OF LUKE, CHAPTER 9
Hawaiian
1 Hoakoakoa mai la oia i ka poe umikumamalua o
kana mau haumana, haawi mai la ia i ka mana no
lakou, a me ka ikaika maluna o na daimonio a pau, a
e hoola hoi lakou i na mai.
2 A hoouna aku la oia ia lakou e hai aku i ke aupuni o
ke Akua, a e hoola hoi i ka poe mai.

KJV
1 Then he called his twelve disciples together,
and gave them power and authority over all
devils, and to cure diseases.

2 And he sent them to preach the kingdom of
God, and to heal the sick.
3 And he said unto them, Take nothing for
3 A olelo mai la oia ia lakou, Mai lawe ukana no ko
[your] journey, neither staves, nor scrip, neither
oukou hele ana, aole i kookoo, aole i eke, aole i
bread, neither money; neither have two coats
berena, aole i kala, aole hoi e papalua i ke kapa komo.
apiece.
4 A ma ka hale a oukou e komo ai, malaila oukou e
4 And whatsoever house ye enter into, there
noho ai, a hele oukou mai kela wahi aku.
abide, and thence depart.
5 A o ka poe e hookipa ole ia oukou, a hele aku
5 And whosoever will not receive you, when ye
oukou mai kela kulanakauhale aku, e lulu aku i ka
go out of that city, shake off the very dust from
lepo mai ko oukou mau wawae aku, i mea hoike no
your feet for a testimony against them.
lakou.
6 Hele aku no hoi lakou mawaena o na kauhale e hai 6 And they departed, and went through the
aku ana i ka euanelio, a e hoola aku ana hoi, ma na
towns, preaching the gospel, and healing every
wahi a pau.
where.
7 ¶ A lohe ae la o Herode ke alii okana i na mea a pau 7 ¶ Now Herod the tetrarch heard of all that was
i hanaia e ia; kanalua iho la ia, no ka mea, olelo
done by him: and he was perplexed, because
that it was said of some, that John was risen
kekahi poe, ua hoala hou ia mai o Ioane, mai waena
from the dead;
mai o ka poe make;
8 And of some, that Elias had appeared; and of
8 A o kekahi, ua ikeia'ku o Elia; a o kekahi, ua ala
others, that one of the old prophets was risen
hou mai kekahi o ka poe kaula kahiko.
again.
9 A olelo iho la o Herode, Ua oki aku au i ke poo o
9 And Herod said, John have I beheaded: but
Ioane, aka, owai la keia nona wau i lohe ai i keia mau who is this, of whom I hear such things? And he
mea? A makemake iho la ia e ike ia ia.
desired to see him.
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10 ¶ A hoi mai ka poe lunaolelo, hoike aku la lakou ia
Iesu i na mea a pau a lakou i hana'i: lawe pu ae la oia
ia lakou, hele malu aku la i ka waonahele no ke
kulanakauhale i kapaia o Betesaida.
11 A ike na kanaka, hahai aku la lakou ia ia; halawai
aloha oia me lakou, olelo mai la ia lakou no ke aupuni
o ke Akua, a hoola iho la i ka poe e pono ai ke
hoolaia.
12 A kokoke i ke ahiahi, hele aku la ka
umikumamalua, olelo aku la ia ia, E hookuu i ka
ahakanaka e hele lakou i na kauhale, a me ka aina e
kokoke mai ana, e moe ai, a e loaa'i hoi ka ai na
lakou; no ka mea, maanei kakou ma kahi waonahele.
13 I mai la oia ia lakou, E haawi aku oukou ia lakou e
ai. I aku la lakou, Elima wale no popo berena a
makou a me na ia elua, ke hele ole makou e kuai i ai
na keia poe kanaka a pau.
14 No ka mea, elima paha o lakou tausani kanaka.
Olelo mai la oia i kana mau haumana, E hoonoho
papa ia lakou ilalo, e pakanalima i na papa.
15 A pela iho la lakou i hana'i, hoonoho iho la ia
lakou a pau ilalo.
16 A lalau iho la oia ia mau popo berena elima, a me
na ia elua, nana ae la iluna i ka lani, hoomaikai iho la
ia mau mea, a wawahi iho la, haawi mai la hoi i na
haumana e waiho aku imua o ka ahakanaka.
17 A ai iho la lakou a pau, a maona; a ua ohiia mai la
na mamala i koe mai ia lakou a piha na hinai he
umikumamalua.

10 ¶ And the apostles, when they were returned,
told him all that they had done. And he took
them, and went aside privately into a desert
place belonging to the city called Bethsaida.
11 And the people, when they knew [it],
followed him: and he received them, and spake
unto them of the kingdom of God, and healed
them that had need of healing.
12 And when the day began to wear away, then
came the twelve, and said unto him, Send the
multitude away, that they may go into the towns
and country round about, and lodge, and get
victuals: for we are here in a desert place.
13 But he said unto them, Give ye them to eat.
And they said, We have no more but five loaves
and two fishes; except we should go and buy
meat for all this people.
14 For they were about five thousand men. And
he said to his disciples, Make them sit down by
fifties in a company.
15 And they did so, and made them all sit down.

16 Then he took the five loaves and the two
fishes, and looking up to heaven, he blessed
them, and brake, and gave to the disciples to set
before the multitude.
17 And they did eat, and were all filled: and
there was taken up of fragments that remained
to them twelve baskets.
18 ¶ And it came to pass, as he was alone
18 ¶ Eia hoi kekahi, ia ia e pule kaawale ana, o kana
praying, his disciples were with him: and he
mau haumana pu me ia; ninau mai la oia ia lakou, i
asked them, saying, Whom say the people that I
mai la, Owai la wau i ka kanaka olelo?
am?
19 Hai aku la lakou, i aku la, O Ioane Bapetite; a i ka 19 They answering said, John the Baptist; but
kekahi, O Elia; a i ka kekahi, Ua ala hou mai kekahi o some [say], Elias; and others [say], that one of
ka poe kaula kahiko.
the old prophets is risen again.
20 Alaila i mai la oia ia lakou, Owai la hoi au i ka
20 He said unto them, But whom say ye that I
oukou olelo? Hai aku la o Petero, i aku la, O ka Mesia
am? Peter answering said, The Christ of God.
a ke Akua.
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21 Ao io mai la no oia ia lakou me ka papa ikaika
mai, aole loa e hai aku ia mea ia hai.
22 I mai la ia, Aole e ole ka hoomainoino nui ia mai o
ke Keiki a ke kanaka, a me ka hooleia mai e ka poe
lunakahiko, a me ka poe kahuna nui, a me ka poe
kakauolelo, a e pepehiia hoi ia, a i ke kolu o ka la e
hoala hou ia'i.
23 ¶ Olelo mai oia i na mea a pau, Ina e makemake
kekahi e hele mai mamuli o'u, e hoole iho oia ia ia
iho, e hapai hoi i kona kea i kela la i keia la, a e hahai
mai ia'u.
24 No ka mea, o ka mea e makemake e malama i
kona ola nei, e lilo no kona ola: aka, o ka mea e lilo
kona ola no'u, e malama oia i kona ola.
25 No ka mea, heaha ka pomaikai o ke kanaka ke lilo
mai ia ia keia ao a pau, a lilo aku oia iho, a e kiola
ia'ku paha ia?
26 No ka mea, o ka mea e hilahila mai ia'u, a i ka'u
mau olelo, oia ka ke Keiki a ke kanaka e hilahila ai, i
kona wa e hiki mai ai me kona nani, a me ko ka
Makua, a me ko ka poe anela hemolele.
27 Ke hoomaopopo io aku nei au ia oukou, eia ke ku
nei kekahi poe, aole e loaa e ia lakou ka make, a ike
lakou i ke aupuni o ke Akua.
28 ¶ Eia kekahi, a hala ae la na la ewalu paha mahope
iho o ia mau olelo, lawe pu iho la oia ia Petero, a me
Ioane, a me Iakobo, a pii aku la i ka mauna e pule.

21 And he straitly charged them, and
commanded [them] to tell no man that thing;
22 Saying, The Son of man must suffer many
things, and be rejected of the elders and chief
priests and scribes, and be slain, and be raised
the third day.
23 ¶ And he said to [them] all, If any [man] will
come after me, let him deny himself, and take
up his cross daily, and follow me.
24 For whosoever will save his life shall lose it:
but whosoever will lose his life for my sake, the
same shall save it.
25 For what is a man advantaged, if he gain the
whole world, and lose himself, or be cast away?

26 For whosoever shall be ashamed of me and
of my words, of him shall the Son of man be
ashamed, when he shall come in his own glory,
and [in his] Father's, and of the holy angels.
27 But I tell you of a truth, there be some
standing here, which shall not taste of death, till
they see the kingdom of God.
28 ¶ And it came to pass about an eight days
after these sayings, he took Peter and John and
James, and went up into a mountain to pray.
29 And as he prayed, the fashion of his
29 Eia kekahi, i kana pule ana, pahaohao mai la kona
countenance was altered, and his raiment [was]
maka, a keokeo olinolino mai la kona kapa.
white [and] glistering.
30 Aia hoi, kamailio mai la me ia na kanaka elua, o
30 And, behold, there talked with him two men,
Mose laua o Elia;
which were Moses and Elias:
31 Who appeared in glory, and spake of his
31 Na mea i ikeia'ku me ka nani, a olelo mai la laua
decease which he should accomplish at
no kona haalele ana i kona ola ma Ierusalema.
Jerusalem.
32 But Peter and they that were with him were
32 A o Petero, a me na mea me ia, ua pauhia i ka
heavy with sleep: and when they were awake,
hiamoe. A ala ae la, ike aku la lakou i kona nani, a i
they saw his glory, and the two men that stood
kela mau kanaka elua e ku pu ana me ia.
with him.
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33 Eia kekahi, i ko laua hele ana aku, mai ona aku la,
olelo aku la o Petero ia Iesu, E ke Kumu, he mea
maikai no kakou e noho maanei; e kukulu hoi makou
i ekolu hale, nou kekahi, no Mose kekahi, a no Elia
kekahi; aole ia i ike iho i kana mea i olelo ai.
34 A i kana olelo ana pela, hiki mai ke ao e
hoomalumalu mai ana ia lakou; makau iho la lakou i
ko lakou komo ana'e iloko o ua ao la.
35 A he leo i pae mai noloko mai o ua ao la, i mai la,
O ka'u Keiki punahele keia; e hoolohe oukou ia ia.

33 And it came to pass, as they departed from
him, Peter said unto Jesus, Master, it is good for
us to be here: and let us make three tabernacles;
one for thee, and one for Moses, and one for
Elias: not knowing what he said.
34 While he thus spake, there came a cloud, and
overshadowed them: and they feared as they
entered into the cloud.
35 And there came a voice out of the cloud,
saying, This is my beloved Son: hear him.
36 And when the voice was past, Jesus was
36 A i ka pae mai ana o ua leo la, ua ikeia'ku o Iesu,
found alone. And they kept [it] close, and told
oia hookahi no. Huna iho la lakou, aole i hai aku ia
no man in those days any of those things which
hai, ia mau la, i kahi mea a lakou i ike ai.
they had seen.
37 ¶ And it came to pass, that on the next day,
37 ¶ Eia kekahi, ia la ae, i ka iho ana mai o lakou mai
when they were come down from the hill, much
ka mauna mai, he nui ka ahakanaka i halawai me ia.
people met him.
38 Aia hoi, kahea aku la kekahi o ua ahakanaka la, i
38 And, behold, a man of the company cried
aku la, E ke Kumu, ke noi aku nei au ia oe e nana mai
out, saying, Master, I beseech thee, look upon
oe i ka'u keiki; no ka mea, o ka'u keiki kamakahi no
my son: for he is mine only child.
ia.
39 Aia hoi, ua loohia oia e kekahi uhane, auwe koke 39 And, lo, a spirit taketh him, and he suddenly
crieth out; and it teareth him that he foameth
no ia; a ua hookaawiliia e ia, a huahua'e, aneane
haalele ole ua uhane la ia ia, me ka hoonawaliwali loa again, and bruising him hardly departeth from
him.
ia ia.
40 A ua noi aku au i kau mau haumana, e mahiki aku 40 And I besought thy disciples to cast him out;
ia ia; aole e hiki ia lakou.
and they could not.
41 A olelo mai la Iesu, i mai la, E ka hanauna
41 And Jesus answering said, O faithless and
manaoio ole, a me ka lauwili, pehea ka loihi o ko'u
perverse generation, how long shall I be with
noho ana me oukou, a me ko'u hoomanawanui ana'ku
you, and suffer you? Bring thy son hither.
ia oukou? E lawe mai i kau keiki ia nei.
42 A i kona hele ana mai, hoohina iho la ka daimonio 42 And as he was yet a coming, the devil threw
ia ia me ke kupaka. Papa aku la o Iesu i ka uhane
him down, and tare [him]. And Jesus rebuked
haukae, a hoola iho la i ke keiki, a hoihoi mai la ia ia i the unclean spirit, and healed the child, and
kona makuakane.
delivered him again to his father.
43 ¶ And they were all amazed at the mighty
43 ¶ Pihoihoi wale iho la lakou a pau i ka mana o ke
power of God. But while they wondered every
Akua. A i ka mahalo ana o lakou i kela mea i keia
one at all things which Jesus did, he said unto
mea a Iesu i hana'i, i mai la ia i kana mau haumana,
his disciples,
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44 E hookomo oukou i keia mau olelo iloko o ko
oukou mau pepeiao; oia, e haawiia'ku ana ke Keiki a
ke kanaka iloko o na lima o kanaka.
45 Aka, aole lakou i hoomaopopo i keia olelo; ua
huna iho ia ia lakou, i ole lakou e ike; a hopohopo aku
la lakou ke ninau aku ia ia no ia olelo.
46 ¶ Alaila kupu mai la ka hoopaapaa ana iwaena o
lakou i ko lakou mea e oi aku ana.
47 Ike iho la o Iesu i ke kukakuka ana o ko lakou mau
naau, lawe iho la ia i kekahi keiki, hooku iho la ia ia
me ia iho;
48 A olelo mai la ia lakou, O ka mea e malama i keia
keiki no ko'u inoa, oia ke malama mai ia'u; a o ka
mea e malama mai ia'u, oia ke malama i ka mea nana
au i hoouna mai: no ka mea, o ka mea uuku loa
iwaena o oukou a pau loa, oia ke oi aku ana.
49 ¶ Olelo aku la o Ioane, i aku la, E ke Kumu, ua ike
makou i kekahi e mahiki ana i na daimonio ma kou
inoa; a papa aku la makou ia ia, no ka mea, aole ia i
hahai pu me makou.
50 A olelo mai la o Iesu ia ia, Mai papa aku; no ka
mea, o ka mea ku e ole mai ia kakou, no kakou no ia.
51 ¶ Eia kekahi, i ka hiki ana o na la e laweia'ku ai ia,
kau pono kona maka e hele no ia i Ierusalema;
52 A hoouna aku la oia i na luna mamua ona: a hele
aku la ua mau mea la, a komo aku la i kekahi
kulanakauhale o ko Samaria e hoomakaukau nona.
53 Aole hoi lakou i hookipa ia ia no ke kau pono ana
o kona maka e hele i Ierusalema.
54 A ike iho la na haumana ana, o Iakobo, a me
Ioane, i aku la laua, E ka Haku, e pono anei ia oe ke
kahea aku maua i ahi e iho mai, mai ka lani mai, i pau
ai lakou, e like me ka Elia hana ana?
55 A haliu ae la ia, papa mai la ia laua, i mai la, Aole
olua i ike i ke ano o ko olua naau;
56 No ka mea, aole i hele mai ke Keiki a ke kanaka, e
pepehi i na kanaka, aka, e hoola no. A hele aku la
lakou i kekahi kauhale aku.

44 Let these sayings sink down into your ears:
for the Son of man shall be delivered into the
hands of men.
45 But they understood not this saying, and it
was hid from them, that they perceived it not:
and they feared to ask him of that saying.
46 ¶ Then there arose a reasoning among them,
which of them should be greatest.
47 And Jesus, perceiving the thought of their
heart, took a child, and set him by him,
48 And said unto them, Whosoever shall
receive this child in my name receiveth me: and
whosoever shall receive me receiveth him that
sent me: for he that is least among you all, the
same shall be great.
49 ¶ And John answered and said, Master, we
saw one casting out devils in thy name; and we
forbad him, because he followeth not with us.
50 And Jesus said unto him, Forbid [him] not:
for he that is not against us is for us.
51 ¶ And it came to pass, when the time was
come that he should be received up, he
stedfastly set his face to go to Jerusalem,
52 And sent messengers before his face: and
they went, and entered into a village of the
Samaritans, to make ready for him.
53 And they did not receive him, because his
face was as though he would go to Jerusalem.
54 And when his disciples James and John saw
[this], they said, Lord, wilt thou that we
command fire to come down from heaven, and
consume them, even as Elias did?
55 But he turned, and rebuked them, and said,
Ye know not what manner of spirit ye are of.
56 For the Son of man is not come to destroy
men's lives, but to save [them]. And they went
to another village.
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57 ¶ Eia kekahi, i ko lakou hele ana ma ke alanui,
olelo aku la kekahi kanaka ia ia, E ka Haku, e hahai
aku wau ia oe i na wahi au e hele ai.
58 I mai la o Iesu ia ia, He mau lua ko na alopeke, he
mau punana ko na manu o ke lewa; aka, o ke Keiki a
ke kanaka, aole ona wahi e hoomoe ai i kona poo.
59 A i mai la oia i kekahi, E hahai mai oe ia'u. Aka, i
aku la ia, E ka Haku, e ae mai oe ia'u e hoi au e kanu
mua i ko'u makuakane.
60 I mai la o Iesu ia ia, Na ka poe make e kanu i ko
lakou poe make; aka, e hele oe e hai aku i ke aupuni o
ke Akua.
61 Olelo aku la hoi kekahi ia ia, E hahai no au ia oe, e
ka Haku; aka, e ae mua oe ia'u e uwe aku i ka poe ma
ko'u hale.
62 I mai la o Iesu ia ia, O ke kanaka i lalau kona lima
i ka oopalau, a nana aku i hope, aole ia e pono no ke
aupuni o ke Akua.

57 ¶ And it came to pass, that, as they went in
the way, a certain [man] said unto him, Lord, I
will follow thee whithersoever thou goest.
58 And Jesus said unto him, Foxes have holes,
and birds of the air [have] nests; but the Son of
man hath not where to lay [his] head.
59 And he said unto another, Follow me. But he
said, Lord, suffer me first to go and bury my
father.
60 Jesus said unto him, Let the dead bury their
dead: but go thou and preach the kingdom of
God.
61 And another also said, Lord, I will follow
thee; but let me first go bid them farewell,
which are at home at my house.
62 And Jesus said unto him, No man, having
put his hand to the plough, and looking back, is
fit for the kingdom of God.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E LUKA.
THE BOOK OF LUKE, CHAPTER 10
Hawaiian
1 A mahope iho o keia mau mea, hoomaopopo
mai la ka Haku i kekahi poe e he kanahiku, a
hoouna papalua aku la oia ia lakou mamua ona,
i na wahi a pau ana i manao ai e hele aku ana.
2 Alaila olelo mai la oia ia lakou, He nui ka ai i
oo, he uuku ka poe nana e ohi; nolaila e pule
aku ai oukou i ka Haku o ke kihapai, e hoouna
oia i poe hana e ohi i kana ai.
3 E haele oukou; eia hoi ke hoouna aku nei au
ia oukou me he mau keikihipa la iwaena o na
iliohae.
4 Mai hali i aa moni, aole i kieke ai, aole hoi i
kamaa; a mai uwe aku i ke kanaka ma ke
alanui.
5 A i ka hale a oukou e komo aku ai, e olelo
mua aku, Aloha keia hale.
6 A ina ilaila ke keiki a ke aloha, alaila e waiho
no ko oukou aloha maluna ona; aka, i ole, e hoi
mai no ia maluna o oukou iho.
7 A ma ia hale e noho ai oukou, e ai ana a e inu
ana hoi i na mea a lakou e haawi mai ai; no ka
mea, e pono ke ukuia mai ka paahana. Mai hele
ia hale aku ia hale aku.
8 A o ke kulanakauhale a oukou e komo aku ai,
a e hookipa mai lakou ia oukou, e ai oukou i na
mea e waihoia ma ko oukou alo;
9 E hoola i ko laila poe mai, a e olelo aku ia
lakou, ke kokoke mai nei ke aupuni o ke Akua
ia oukou.

KJV
1 After these things the Lord appointed other seventy
also, and sent them two and two before his face into
every city and place, whither he himself would come.
2 Therefore said he unto them, The harvest truly [is]
great, but the labourers [are] few: pray ye therefore
the Lord of the harvest, that he would send forth
labourers into his harvest.
3 Go your ways: behold, I send you forth as lambs
among wolves.
4 Carry neither purse, nor scrip, nor shoes: and salute
no man by the way.
5 And into whatsoever house ye enter, first say, Peace
[be] to this house.
6 And if the son of peace be there, your peace shall
rest upon it: if not, it shall turn to you again.
7 And in the same house remain, eating and drinking
such things as they give: for the labourer is worthy of
his hire. Go not from house to house.
8 And into whatsoever city ye enter, and they receive
you, eat such things as are set before you:
9 And heal the sick that are therein, and say unto
them, The kingdom of God is come nigh unto you.
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10 A o ke kulanakauhale a oukou e komo aku
ai, aole hoi lakou e hookipa ia oukou, e hele
oukou iwaho ma ko laila mau alanui, a e olelo
aku;
11 O ka lepo o ko oukou kulanakauhale i pili
mai nei ia makou, oia ka makou e holoi aku ai
no oukou; aka, e ike oukou i keia, ke kokoke
mai nei ke aupuni o ke Akua ia oukou.
12 Ke olelo aku nei au ia oukou, A i kela la, e
aho ko Sodoma poino ana, i ko ua
kulanakauhale la.
13 Auwe oe, e Korazina! Auwe hoi oe, e
Betesaida! no ka mea, ina i hanaia iloko o Turo,
a me Sidona na hana mana i hanaia iloko o
olua, ina ua mihi laua mamua loa e noho ana
me ke kapa ino a me ka lehu.
14 Nolaila, i ka hoopai ana, e aho ko Turo a me
ko Sidona i ko olua poino ana.
15 A o oe, e Kaperenauma, ka mea i
hookiekieia'e i ka lani, e kiolaia uanei oe ilalo i
ka po.
16 O ka mea e hoolohe ia oukou, oia ke
hoolohe mai ia'u; a o ka mea e hoowahawaha ia
oukou, oia ke hoowahawaha mai ia'u; a o ka
mea e hoowahawaha mai ia'u, oia ke
hoowahawaha i ka mea nana au i hoouna mai.
17 ¶ A hoi mai la ua poe kanahiku la, me ka
olioli, i aku la, E ka Haku, ua hoolohe mai na
daimonio ia makou ma kou inoa.
18 A i mai la oia ia lakou, Ua ike au ia Satana e
haule ana e like me ka uila mai ka lani mai.
19 Eia hoi, ke haawi aku nei au ia oukou i ka
mana e hehi maluna iho o na nahesa a me na
moohueloawa, a maluna o ka mana a pau o ka
enemi; aole loa he mea e eha ai oukou.
20 Mai olioli nae oukou i keia mea, i ka
hoolohe ana o na uhane ia oukou; aka, e olioli
oukou, no ka kakauia'na ko oukou mau inoa
iloko o ka lani.

10 But into whatsoever city ye enter, and they receive
you not, go your ways out into the streets of the same,
and say,
11 Even the very dust of your city, which cleaveth on
us, we do wipe off against you: notwithstanding be ye
sure of this, that the kingdom of God is come nigh
unto you.
12 But I say unto you, that it shall be more tolerable
in that day for Sodom, than for that city.
13 Woe unto thee, Chorazin! woe unto thee,
Bethsaida! for if the mighty works had been done in
Tyre and Sidon, which have been done in you, they
had a great while ago repented, sitting in sackcloth
and ashes.
14 But it shall be more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon at
the judgment, than for you.
15 And thou, Capernaum, which art exalted to
heaven, shalt be thrust down to hell.
16 He that heareth you heareth me; and he that
despiseth you despiseth me; and he that despiseth me
despiseth him that sent me.
17 ¶ And the seventy returned again with joy, saying,
Lord, even the devils are subject unto us through thy
name.
18 And he said unto them, I beheld Satan as lightning
fall from heaven.
19 Behold, I give unto you power to tread on serpents
and scorpions, and over all the power of the enemy:
and nothing shall by any means hurt you.
20 Notwithstanding in this rejoice not, that the spirits
are subject unto you; but rather rejoice, because your
names are written in heaven.
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21 ¶ Ia manawa, hauoli iho la o Iesu ma ka
Uhane, a olelo aku la, Ke hoomaikai nei au ia
oe, e ka Makua, ka Haku o ka lani a me ka
honua, no ka mea, ua huna oe i keia mau mea i
ka poe naauao, a me ka poe akamai, a ua hoike
mai nei oe ia i na keiki hou. Oiaio no, e ka
Makua, no ka mea, o ka pono no ia ia oe.
22 Ua haawiia mai nei ia'u na mea a pau e ko'u
Makua; aole hoi mea i ike i ke Keiki, o ka
Makua wale no; a i ka Makua hoi, o ke Keiki
wale no, a me ke kanaka a ke Keiki e
makemake e hoike ai.
23 ¶ A haliu ae ia i ka poe haumana, olelo malu
mai ia, Pomaikai na maka i ike i na mea a
oukou e ike nei;
24 No ka mea, ke hai aku nei au ia oukou, He
nui no ka poe kaula a me na'lii i makemake e
ike i na mea a oukou e ike nei, aole hoi lakou i
ike; a e lohe i na mea a oukou e lohe nei, aole
hoi lakou i lohe.
25 ¶ Aia hoi, ku ae la iluna kekahi kakaolelo e
hoao ana ia ia, ninau aku la, E ke Kumu, heaha
ka'u e hana'i i loaa mai ai ia'u ke ola mau loa?
26 A ninau mai la oia ia ia, Heaha ka mea i
kakauia'i iloko o ke kanawai? Pehea kau
heluhelu ana?
27 Hai aku la ke kakaolelo, i aku la, E aloha
aku oe i ke Haku i kou Akua me kou naau a
pau, a me kou uhane a pau, a me kou ikaika a
pau, a me kou manao a pau, a i kou hoalauna e
like me oe iho.
28 I mai la oia ia ia, Ua hai pololei mai nei oe;
o kau ia e hana'i, a e ola no oe.
29 Aka, i kona makemake ana e hoapono ia ia
iho, ninau aku la oia ia Iesu, Owai la hoi ko'u
hoalauna?
30 Olelo hou mai la o Iesu, i mai la, O kekahi
kanaka e iho ana mai Ierusalema i Ieriko, a
haule iho la iwaena o na powa, kaili ae la lakou
i kona kapa, pepehi iho la, a haalele aku la ia ia,
e waiho ana me ka aneane make.

21 ¶ In that hour Jesus rejoiced in spirit, and said, I
thank thee, O Father, Lord of heaven and earth, that
thou hast hid these things from the wise and prudent,
and hast revealed them unto babes: even so, Father;
for so it seemed good in thy sight.
22 All things are delivered to me of my Father: and no
man knoweth who the Son is, but the Father; and who
the Father is, but the Son, and [he] to whom the Son
will reveal [him].
23 ¶ And he turned him unto [his] disciples, and said
privately, Blessed [are] the eyes which see the things
that ye see:
24 For I tell you, that many prophets and kings have
desired to see those things which ye see, and have not
seen [them]; and to hear those things which ye hear,
and have not heard [them].
25 ¶ And, behold, a certain lawyer stood up, and
tempted him, saying, Master, what shall I do to inherit
eternal life?
26 He said unto him, What is written in the law? how
readest thou?
27 And he answering said, Thou shalt love the Lord
thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and
with all thy strength, and with all thy mind; and thy
neighbour as thyself.
28 And he said unto him, Thou hast answered right:
this do, and thou shalt live.
29 But he, willing to justify himself, said unto Jesus,
And who is my neighbour?
30 And Jesus answering said, A certain [man] went
down from Jerusalem to Jericho, and fell among
thieves, which stripped him of his raiment, and
wounded [him], and departed, leaving [him] half dead.
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31 A iho no kekahi kahuna pule ma ia alanui, a
ike aku la ia ia, maalo wale ae la ma kekahi
aoao.
32 Pela no hoi kekahi pua na Levi, i kona hiki
ana ma ia wahi, hele ia a nana aku la, maalo ae
la ia ma kekahi aoao.
33 Aka, o kekahi kanaka no Samaria, i kona
hele ana, hiki aku la ia i kahi ona e waiho ana; a
ike aku la ia ia, hu ae la kona aloha ia ia.
34 Hele iho la io na la, a wahi iho la i kona mau
eha e ninini ana i ka aila a me ka waina iloko, a
kau ae la ia ia maluna o kona holoholona iho, a
lawe ae la ia ia i ka halehookipa, a malama iho
la ia ia.
35 A ia la ae, i kona hele ana'ku, unuhi ae la ia i
na denari elua, a haawi aku i ka mea nona ka
hale, i aku la ia ia, E malama oe ia ia nei; a oi
aku kau mea lilo, a hoi mai au, na'u e uku aku
ia oe.
36 A o keia mau kanaka a ekolu, owai la ka
hoalauna, i kou manao, no ke kanaka i haule
iwaena o na powa?
37 Hai aku la ia, O ka mea i hana lokomaikai ia
ia. I mai la o Iesu, E hele oe a e hoohalike me
ia.
38 ¶ Eia kekahi, i ko lakou hele ana, komo aku
la ia iloko o kekahi kauhale; a o kekahi wahine,
o Mareta kona inoa, i hookipa ia ia i kona hale.
39 A he kaikaina kona i kapaia o Maria, ua
noho ia ma na wawae o Iesu, e hoolohe ana i
kana olelo.
40 Aka o Mareta, ua paapu ia i ka lawelawe nui
ana, a hele ia, a olelo aku, E ka Haku, he mea
ole anei ia oe ka haalele ana mai o ko'u
kaikaina ia'u e lawelawe hookahi au? Nolaila, e
olelo oe ia ia e kokua mai ia ia'u.
41 Olelo mai la o Iesu, i mai la ia ia, E Mareta,
e Mareta, ua nui kou manao a me kou pihoihoi,
i na mea he nui;

31 And by chance there came down a certain priest
that way: and when he saw him, he passed by on the
other side.
32 And likewise a Levite, when he was at the place,
came and looked [on him], and passed by on the other
side.
33 But a certain Samaritan, as he journeyed, came
where he was: and when he saw him, he had
compassion [on him],
34 And went to [him], and bound up his wounds,
pouring in oil and wine, and set him on his own beast,
and brought him to an inn, and took care of him.
35 And on the morrow when he departed, he took out
two pence, and gave [them] to the host, and said unto
him, Take care of him; and whatsoever thou spendest
more, when I come again, I will repay thee.
36 Which now of these three, thinkest thou, was
neighbour unto him that fell among the thieves?
37 And he said, He that shewed mercy on him. Then
said Jesus unto him, Go, and do thou likewise.
38 ¶ Now it came to pass, as they went, that he
entered into a certain village: and a certain woman
named Martha received him into her house.
39 And she had a sister called Mary, which also sat at
Jesus' feet, and heard his word.
40 But Martha was cumbered about much serving,
and came to him, and said, Lord, dost thou not care
that my sister hath left me to serve alone? bid her
therefore that she help me.
41 And Jesus answered and said unto her, Martha,
Martha, thou art careful and troubled about many
things:
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42 Aka, hookahi no mea e pono ai. A ua koho
mai nei o Maria ia mea maikai, aole loa ia e
laweia'ku mai ona aku.

42 But one thing is needful: and Mary hath chosen
that good part, which shall not be taken away from
her.
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KJV
1 And it came to pass, that, as he was
1 Eia kekahi, i kana pule ana ma kekahi wahi, a oki ae la, i
praying in a certain place, when he
aku la kekahi o kana mau haumana, E ka Haku, e ao mai oe ia ceased, one of his disciples said unto
makou e pule, me Ioane hoi i ao mai ai i kana poe haumana. him, Lord, teach us to pray, as John also
taught his disciples.
2 And he said unto them, When ye pray,
2 I mai la oia ia lakou, I ka wa e pule ai oukou, e olelo, E ko
say, Our Father which art in heaven,
makou Makua iloko o ka lani, e hoanoia'ku kou inoa; e hiki
Hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom
mai kou aupuni; e malamaia hoi kou makemake, e like me ia
come. Thy will be done, as in heaven,
ma ka lani, pela hoi ma ka honua nei.
so in earth.
3 E haawi mai oe ia makou, i kela la i keia la, i ka ai no ka la,
3 Give us day by day our daily bread.
na makou.
4 A e kala mai oe i na hewa o makou; no ka mea, ke kala nei 4 And forgive us our sins; for we also
makou i ka poe hana hewa mai ia makou; mai hookuu hoi ia forgive every one that is indebted to us.
makou i ka hoowalewaleia mai; aka, e hoopakele ae ia makou And lead us not into temptation; but
deliver us from evil.
i ka ino.
5 And he said unto them, Which of you
5 Olelo mai la hoi oia ia lakou, Ina he makamaka ko kekahi o
shall have a friend, and shall go unto
oukou a hele aku hoi ia io na la i ke aumoe, a e olelo aku, E
him at midnight, and say unto him,
ka makamaka, ho mai hoi na'u i ekolu popo berena:
Friend, lend me three loaves;
6 For a friend of mine in his journey is
6 No ka mea, o kekahi hoaaloha o'u i kona hele ana ua kipa
come to me, and I have nothing to set
mai ia ia'u, aole hoi a'u mea e waiho aku ai imua ona.
before him?
7 And he from within shall answer and
7 A i olelo mai ua mea la oloko, Mai hooluhi mai oe ia'u; ua
say, Trouble me not: the door is now
paa ka puka; eia au me ka'u mau keiki ma kahi moe; aole e
shut, and my children are with me in
hiki ia'u ke ala'e iluna e haawi aku ia oe.
bed; I cannot rise and give thee.
8 I say unto you, Though he will not
8 Ke olelo aku nei au ia oukou, aole paha ia e ala, a e haawi
rise and give him, because he is his
nana no kona hoaloha ana, aka, no kona noi pinepine ana, e
friend, yet because of his importunity
ala no ia, a e haawi ia ia i kana mau mea i makemake ai.
he will rise and give him as many as he
needeth.
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9 Ke i aku nei hoi au ia oukou, E noi, a e haawiia ia oukou; e
imi, a e loaa ia oukou; e kikeke, a e weheia ia oukou.
10 No ka mea, o ka mea i noi, ua haawiia no ia ia; a o ka mea
i imi, ua loaa no ia ia; a o ka mea kikeke, e weheia no ia ia.
11 A owai la ka makuakane iwaena o oukou nana e haawi aku
i ka pohaku i kana keiki ke noi mai ia i berena? a i wahi ia, e
haawi anei oia i ka nahesa nana, aole ka ia?
12 A i noi mai ia i hua manu, e haawi aku anei oia i ka
moohueloawa nana?
13 No ia hoi, ina oukou ka poe hewa i makaukau i ka haawi
aku i na makana maikai i ka oukou poe keiki; aole anei e oi
nui aku ko ka Makua ma ka lani haawi ana mai i ka Uhane
Hemolele i ka poe e noi aku ia ia.
14 ¶ A e mahiki ana ia i ka daimonio, he aa hoi ia. Eia hoi, a
puka aku ka daimonio iwaho, olelo iho la ua aa la, a mahalo
aku la ka ahakanaka.
15 Aka, olelo kekahi poe o lakou, Ma o Belezebuba la ke alii
o na daimonio, i mahiki aku ai oia nei i na daimonio.
16 A o kekahi poe, e hoao ana ia ia, nonoi aku la i hoailona
ma ka lani.
17 Aka, ua ike hoi oia i ko lakou manao, i mai la ia lakou, O
ke aupuni i mokuahana ia ia iho, e pau ia, a o ka hale i ka hale
iho, e hina ia.
18 A ina i mokuahana o Satana ia ia iho, pehea la e ku paa ai
kona aupuni? no ka mea, ke olelo nei oukou, ma o
Belezebuba la i mahiki aku ai au i na daimonio.
19 Ina paha ma o Belezebuba la wau i mahiki aku ai i na
daimonio, ma owai la hoi ka oukou poe keiki e mahiki aku
ai? Nolaila hoi o lakou ko oukou poe nana e hooponopono.

9 And I say unto you, Ask, and it shall
be given you; seek, and ye shall find;
knock, and it shall be opened unto you.
10 For every one that asketh receiveth;
and he that seeketh findeth; and to him
that knocketh it shall be opened.
11 If a son shall ask bread of any of you
that is a father, will he give him a
stone? or if [he ask] a fish, will he for a
fish give him a serpent?
12 Or if he shall ask an egg, will he
offer him a scorpion?
13 If ye then, being evil, know how to
give good gifts unto your children: how
much more shall [your] heavenly Father
give the Holy Spirit to them that ask
him?
14 ¶ And he was casting out a devil,
and it was dumb. And it came to pass,
when the devil was gone out, the dumb
spake; and the people wondered.
15 But some of them said, He casteth
out devils through Beelzebub the chief
of the devils.
16 And others, tempting [him], sought
of him a sign from heaven.
17 But he, knowing their thoughts, said
unto them, Every kingdom divided
against itself is brought to desolation;
and a house [divided] against a house
falleth.
18 If Satan also be divided against
himself, how shall his kingdom stand?
because ye say that I cast out devils
through Beelzebub.
19 And if I by Beelzebub cast out
devils, by whom do your sons cast
[them] out? therefore shall they be your
judges.
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20 Aka, ina ma ka manamanalima o ke Akua i mahiki aku ai
au i na daimonio, oia hoi, ua hiki mai no ke aupuni o ke Akua
io oukou nei.
21 O ka mea ikaika a makaukau hoi i na mea oi, i na wa i kiai
ai oia i kona hale, ua maluhia kana waiwai:
22 Aka, i hiki mai io na la ka mea i oi aku kona ikaika mamua
o kona, a lanakila ia maluna ona, alaila e kaili aku ia mai ona
aku i na mea oi ana i hilinai ai, a e haawi i kana waiwai pio.
23 O ka mea aole ma o'u nei, oia ke ku e mai ia'u; a o ka mea
hoililli pu ole me au, oia ke lu aku.
24 A i puka aku ka uhane ino mai loko aku o ke kanaka, hele
no ia mawaena o na wahi panoa, e imi ana i kahi e maha'i; a
loaa ole, olelo iho la ia, E hoi au i kuu hale a'u i puka mai ai.
25 A hiki mai ia, ike i ka hale ua kahiliia a ua hoolakolakoia
hoi.
26 Alaila kii aku la a lawe mai i kekahi poe uhane e ehiku, ua
oi aku ko lakou hewa i kona iho, a komo hoi lakou a noho
malaila; a ua oi aku ka hewa o hope o ua kanaka la i ko ka
noho ana mamua.
27 ¶ Eia kekahi, ia ia e olelo ana i keia mau mea, o kekahi
wahine o ka ahakanaka hookiekie ae la i kona leo, i aku la ia
ia, Pomaikai ka opu nana oe i hanau mai, a me na u au i omo
ai.
28 I mai la oia, Pomaikai io maoli ka poe i lohe i ka olelo a ke
Akua, a malama hoi ia.
29 ¶ A akoakoa paapu ae la na kanaka, olelo mai la ia, He
hanauna ino keia; ke noi mai nei lakou i hoailona; aole e
haawiia'ku ka hoailona no lakou, o ka hoailona o Iona ke
kaula wale no.

20 But if I with the finger of God cast
out devils, no doubt the kingdom of
God is come upon you.
21 When a strong man armed keepeth
his palace, his goods are in peace:
22 But when a stronger than he shall
come upon him, and overcome him, he
taketh from him all his armour wherein
he trusted, and divideth his spoils.
23 He that is not with me is against me:
and he that gathereth not with me
scattereth.
24 When the unclean spirit is gone out
of a man, he walketh through dry
places, seeking rest; and finding none,
he saith, I will return unto my house
whence I came out.
25 And when he cometh, he findeth [it]
swept and garnished.
26 Then goeth he, and taketh [to him]
seven other spirits more wicked than
himself; and they enter in, and dwell
there: and the last [state] of that man is
worse than the first.
27 ¶ And it came to pass, as he spake
these things, a certain woman of the
company lifted up her voice, and said
unto him, Blessed [is] the womb that
bare thee, and the paps which thou hast
sucked.
28 But he said, Yea rather, blessed [are]
they that hear the word of God, and
keep it.
29 ¶ And when the people were
gathered thick together, he began to say,
This is an evil generation: they seek a
sign; and there shall no sign be given it,
but the sign of Jonas the prophet.
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30 For as Jonas was a sign unto the
30 No ka mea, me Iona i lilo ai i hoailona no ko Nineva, pela
Ninevites, so shall also the Son of man
e lilo ai ke Keiki a ke kanaka no keia hanauna.
be to this generation.
31 The queen of the south shall rise up
31 O ke alii wahine no ke kukuluhema, e ku e mai ia i na
in the judgment with the men of this
kanaka o keia hanauna, i ka hookolokolo ana, a e hoahewa ia
generation, and condemn them: for she
lakou; no ka mea, ua hele mai no ia mai na palena mai o ka
came from the utmost parts of the earth
honua, e hoolohe i ka olelo akamai a Solomona; eia hoi
to hear the wisdom of Solomon; and,
maanei ka mea i oi aku mamua o Solomona.
behold, a greater than Solomon [is] here.
32 The men of Nineve shall rise up in
32 O na kanaka o Nineva, e ku e mai lakou i keia hanauna i
the judgment with this generation, and
ka hookolokolo ana, a e hoahewa ia lakou: no ka mea, ua
shall condemn it: for they repented at
mihi no lakou i ke ao ana a Iona; eia hoi maanei ka mea i oi
the preaching of Jonas; and, behold, a
aku mamua o Iona.
greater than Jonas [is] here.
33 No man, when he hath lighted a
33 Aole mea i kuni i ke kukui a waiho iho ma kahi nalo, aole candle, putteth [it] in a secret place,
hoi malalo ae o ke poi, aka, ma kahi e kau ai ke kukui, i ike ai neither under a bushel, but on a
candlestick, that they which come in
i ka malamalama ka poe i komo iloko.
may see the light.
34 The light of the body is the eye:
therefore when thine eye is single, thy
34 O ke kukui o ke kino, o ka maka ia: a i maikai hoi kou
maka, ua malamalama kou kino a pau; a i ino kou maka,
whole body also is full of light; but
when [thine eye] is evil, thy body also
alaila ua pouli kou kino.
[is] full of darkness.
35 No ia hoi, e malama oe o lilo ka malamalama iloko ou i
35 Take heed therefore that the light
pouli.
which is in thee be not darkness.
36 If thy whole body therefore [be] full
36 No ia mea, ina malamalama kou kino a pau, aole ona wahi
of light, having no part dark, the whole
pouli, alaila ua puni ia i ka hoomalamalamaia, e like me ka
shall be full of light, as when the bright
hoomalamalama ana o ke kukui ia oe i kona aa pono ana.
shining of a candle doth give thee light.
37 ¶ And as he spake, a certain Pharisee
37 ¶ A i kana kamailio ana, kono ae la kekahi Parisaio ia ia e
besought him to dine with him: and he
ai pu me ia. Komo aku la ia, noho iho la e ai.
went in, and sat down to meat.
38 And when the Pharisee saw [it], he
38 A ike ka Parisaio, kahaha iho la ka naau, no ka mea, aole
marvelled that he had not first washed
ia i holoi mamua iho o ka ai ana.
before dinner.
39 And the Lord said unto him, Now do
39 I mai la ka Haku ia ia, O oukou na Parisaio, ua
ye Pharisees make clean the outside of
hoomaemae ia waho o ke kiaha a me ke pa; aka, oloko o
the cup and the platter; but your inward
oukou, ua piha loa i ka mea kaili wale a me ka manao ino.
part is full of ravening and wickedness.
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40 Naaupo, aole anei ka mea nana i hana ia waho, i hana ia
loko?
41 E haawi lokomaikai aku i ko oukou waiwai; alaila ua
maemae na mea a pau ia oukou.
42 Auwe hoi oukou, e ka poe Parisaio! no ka mea, ua
hookupu oukou i ka hapaumi o ka mineta, a o ka rue, a o na
laauikiai a pau, a haalele no i ka pono a me ke aloha i ke
Akua; o ko oukou mau mea keia e pono ai ke hana, aole hoi e
haalele i kela.
43 Auwe hoi oukou, e ka poe Parisaio! no ka mea, ua
makemake oukou i na noho kiekie maloko o na halehalawai,
a me ke alohaia mai ma na wahi kanaka.
44 Auwe hoi oukou, ka poe kakauolelo a me na Parisaio, ka
poe hookamani! no ka mea, ua like oukou me na halekupapau
i nalo, e hehiia ana e kanaka me ka ike ole.
45 ¶ Olelo aku la kekahi o ka poe kakaolelo, i aku la ia ia, E
ke Kumu, o makou nei no kekahi au e hoahewa nei, i kau
olelo ana pela.
46 Alaila, i mai la ia, Auwe hoi oukou, e ka poe kakaolelo! no
ka mea, ua hooili oukou i na haawe iluna o na kanaka ane hiki
ole ke hali, aole hoi oukou e hoopa iki ia mau haawe me
kekahi o ko oukou mau manamanalima.
47 Auwe hoi oukou! no ka mea, ua hana oukou i na
halekupapau no ka poe kaula i pepehiia'e e ko oukou poe
kupuna.
48 Oiaio, ke hoike nei oukou me ka mahalo pu i ka hana a ko
oukou poe kupuna; no ka mea, na lakou no i pepehi i na
kaula, a na oukou hoi i hana i ko lakou mau halekupapau.
49 Nolaila hoi i olelo ai ke akamai o ke Akua, E hoouna aku
au i na kaula a me na lunaolelo io lakou la, a e pepehi lakou i
kekahi, a e hana ino no hoi i kekahi o lakou.

40 [Ye] fools, did not he that made that
which is without make that which is
within also?
41 But rather give alms of such things
as ye have; and, behold, all things are
clean unto you.
42 But woe unto you, Pharisees! for ye
tithe mint and rue and all manner of
herbs, and pass over judgment and the
love of God: these ought ye to have
done, and not to leave the other undone.
43 Woe unto you, Pharisees! for ye love
the uppermost seats in the synagogues,
and greetings in the markets.
44 Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees,
hypocrites! for ye are as graves which
appear not, and the men that walk over
[them] are not aware [of them].
45 ¶ Then answered one of the lawyers,
and said unto him, Master, thus saying
thou reproachest us also.
46 And he said, Woe unto you also, [ye]
lawyers! for ye lade men with burdens
grievous to be borne, and ye yourselves
touch not the burdens with one of your
fingers.
47 Woe unto you! for ye build the
sepulchres of the prophets, and your
fathers killed them.
48 Truly ye bear witness that ye allow
the deeds of your fathers: for they
indeed killed them, and ye build their
sepulchres.
49 Therefore also said the wisdom of
God, I will send them prophets and
apostles, and [some] of them they shall
slay and persecute:
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50 That the blood of all the prophets,
which was shed from the foundation of
the world, may be required of this
generation;
51 From the blood of Abel unto the
51 Mai ke koko mai o Abela, a hiki i ke koko o Zakaria, ka
blood of Zacharias, which perished
mea i pepehiia mawaena o ke kuahu a me ka luakini. Oiaio,
between the altar and the temple: verily
ke olelo aku nei au ia oukou, e hoopai ana no ia maluna iho o
I say unto you, It shall be required of
keia hanauna.
this generation.
52 Woe unto you, lawyers! for ye have
52 Auwe oukou, e ka poe kakaolelo! no ka mea, ua lawe aku
taken away the key of knowledge: ye
oukou i ke ki o ka ike; aole hoi oukou i komo, a o ka poe e
entered not in yourselves, and them that
komo ana, na oukou ia i keakea.
were entering in ye hindered.
53 And as he said these things unto
53 A i kana olelo ana ia mau mea, hoomaka ae la na
them, the scribes and the Pharisees
kakaolelo a me na Parisaio e koi ikaika aku, a e hoowalewale
began to urge [him] vehemently, and to
aku ia ia e olelo koke mai ma na mea he nui.
provoke him to speak of many things:
54 Laying wait for him, and seeking to
54 Hookalakupua iho la lakou ia ia, e imi ana e hopu i kekahi
catch something out of his mouth, that
mea noloko mai o kona waha, i niania ai lakou ia ia.
they might accuse him.
50 Pela hoi e hoopaiia'i ke koko o na kaula a pau, i
hookaheia, mai ka hookumu ana o ke ao nei, maluna iho o
keia hanauna;
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E LUKA.
THE BOOK OF LUKE, CHAPTER 12
Hawaiian
1 Ia manawa, ka akoakoa lehulehu loa ana mai o ka
ahakanaka, a hehi kekahi maluna o kekahi, olelo mua mai la
ia i kana mau haumana, I nui ko oukou malama ia oukou iho
i ka mea hu a ka poe Parisaio; o ka hookamani no ia.

2 No ka mea, aohe mea i uhiia e pau ole i ka weheia; aole
hoi mea i hunaia e pau ole i ka ikeia.
3 O ka mea a oukou i olelo ai ma ka pouli, e loheia auanei ia
ma ka malamalama, a o ka mea a oukou i olelo ai i na
pepeiao, maloko o na keena mehameha, e haiia auanei ia
maluna iho o na hale.
4 Ke olelo aku hoi au ia oukou, e kuu mau hoaaloha, Mai
makau oukou i ka poe pepehi i ke kino, a mahope aku, aole
o lakou mea e hiki ke hana.
5 Aka, ke hoike aku nei au ia oukou i ka oukou mea e
makau ai; e makau aku oukou i ka mea nona ka mana e
hoolei aku iloko o ka luaahi, mahope iho o kana pepehi ana.
Oia, o ka'u olelo no ia ia oukou, e makau oukou ia ia.
6 Aole anei i kuaiia na manu liilii elima i na asario elua?
Aole hoi kekahi o lakou i hoopoinaia e ke Akua.
7 Ua pau no hoi i ka heluia na lauoho o ko oukou mau poo.
Nolaila hoi, mai makau oukou; ua oi loa aku ko oukou
maikai mamua o ko na manu liilii.
8 A ke olelo aku nei au ia oukou, o ka mea e hooiaio ia'u
imua i ke alo o kanaka, oia ka ke Keiki a ke kanaka e
hooiaio ai imua i ke alo o ka poe anela o ke Akua.

KJV
1 In the mean time, when there were
gathered together an innumerable
multitude of people, insomuch that they
trode one upon another, he began to say
unto his disciples first of all, Beware ye
of the leaven of the Pharisees, which is
hypocrisy.
2 For there is nothing covered, that shall
not be revealed; neither hid, that shall not
be known.
3 Therefore whatsoever ye have spoken
in darkness shall be heard in the light;
and that which ye have spoken in the ear
in closets shall be proclaimed upon the
housetops.
4 And I say unto you my friends, Be not
afraid of them that kill the body, and
after that have no more that they can do.
5 But I will forewarn you whom ye shall
fear: Fear him, which after he hath killed
hath power to cast into hell; yea, I say
unto you, Fear him.
6 Are not five sparrows sold for two
farthings, and not one of them is
forgotten before God?
7 But even the very hairs of your head
are all numbered. Fear not therefore: ye
are of more value than many sparrows.
8 Also I say unto you, Whosoever shall
confess me before men, him shall the
Son of man also confess before the
angels of God:
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9 Aka, o ka mea e hoole ia'u imua i ke alo a na kanaka, oia
ke hooleia imua i ke alo o ka poe anela o ke Akua.
10 O ka mea e olelo ku e i ke Keiki a ke kanaka, e hiki no ia
i ke kalaia; aka, o ka mea e olelo hoino wale i ka Uhane
Hemolele, aole loa ia e kalaia.

11 A i ka wa e alakaiia'i oukou i na halehalawai, a i na
kiaaina, a me na'lii, mai manao nui oukou i ka oukou mea e
kamailio ai, a i ka oukou mea e olelo ai;
12 No ka mea, na ka Uhane Hemolele no e ao mai ia oukou,
ia hora, i ka mea e pono ai oukou ke olelo aku.
13 ¶ Alaila olelo aku la kekahi o ka ahakanaka ia ia, E ke
Kumu, e olelo ae oe i kuu hoahanau e mahele mai i ka
waiwai no'u.
14 I mai la ia, E ke kanaka, nawai au i hoolilo i
lunakanawai, a i mea mahele waiwai no oukou?
15 A olelo mai la oia ia lakou, E manao, a e malama ia
oukou iho i ka puniwaiwai; no ka mea, aole no ka nui o ko
ke kanaka waiwai kona ola ana.
16 A olelo mai la oia i ka olelonane ia lakou, i mai la, O
kekahi kanaka ua hoohua nui mai la kona aina;
17 A nalu iho la ia iloko ona, i iho la, Pehea la wau e hana'i?
no ka mea, aole o'u wahi e hoahu ai i ka'u ai.
18 I iho la hoi oia, Penei au e hana'i; e wawahi au i ko'u mau
halepapaa, a e kukulu hou i mahuahua'e; a malaila au e
hoahu ai i ka'u ai, a me kuu waiwai a pau.
19 A e olelo iho au i kuu uhane, E ka uhane, ua nui kou
waiwai i hoahuia no na makahiki he nui wale; e noho nanea
oe; e ai no, a e inu no me ka lealea.
20 Aka, olelo mai la ke Akua ia ia, E ke kanaka naaupo! i
keia po, e kiiia'ku ai kou uhane; alaila no wai la ia mau mea
au i hoomakaukau ai?

9 But he that denieth me before men
shall be denied before the angels of God.
10 And whosoever shall speak a word
against the Son of man, it shall be
forgiven him: but unto him that
blasphemeth against the Holy Ghost it
shall not be forgiven.
11 And when they bring you unto the
synagogues, and [unto] magistrates, and
powers, take ye no thought how or what
thing ye shall answer, or what ye shall
say:
12 For the Holy Ghost shall teach you in
the same hour what ye ought to say.
13 ¶ And one of the company said unto
him, Master, speak to my brother, that he
divide the inheritance with me.
14 And he said unto him, Man, who
made me a judge or a divider over you?
15 And he said unto them, Take heed,
and beware of covetousness: for a man's
life consisteth not in the abundance of
the things which he possesseth.
16 And he spake a parable unto them,
saying, The ground of a certain rich man
brought forth plentifully:
17 And he thought within himself,
saying, What shall I do, because I have
no room where to bestow my fruits?
18 And he said, This will I do: I will pull
down my barns, and build greater; and
there will I bestow all my fruits and my
goods.
19 And I will say to my soul, Soul, thou
hast much goods laid up for many years;
take thine ease, eat, drink, [and] be merry.
20 But God said unto him, [Thou] fool,
this night thy soul shall be required of
thee: then whose shall those things be,
which thou hast provided?
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21 Pela hoi ka mea i hoolakolako waiwai nona iho, a i lako
ole i ko ke Akua.
22 ¶ Alaila olelo mai la i kana mau haumana, No ia mea, ke
olelo aku nei au ia oukou, Mai manao nui ma ko oukou ola
ana, i ka mea e ai ai oukou; aole hoi ma ke kino, i ka mea e
aahu ai oukou.
23 Ua oi aku ke ola mamua o ka ai, a o ke kino hoi mamua o
ke kapa.

21 So [is] he that layeth up treasure for
himself, and is not rich toward God.
22 ¶ And he said unto his disciples,
Therefore I say unto you, Take no
thought for your life, what ye shall eat;
neither for the body, what ye shall put on.
23 The life is more than meat, and the
body [is more] than raiment.
24 Consider the ravens: for they neither
24 E hoomanao i na manu koraka; aole lakou lulu anoano,
sow nor reap; which neither have
aole hoi hoahu ai, aole hoi o lakou hale waiwai, aole hoi
storehouse nor barn; and God feedeth
hale papaa; na ke Akua hoi lakou i hanai: aole anei i oi nui
them: how much more are ye better than
aku oukou mamua o na manu?
the fowls?
25 Owai kekahi mea o oukou e hiki i kona manao nui ana ke 25 And which of you with taking thought
hooloihi i kona kiekie i hookahi kubita?
can add to his stature one cubit?
26 If ye then be not able to do that thing
26 A i ole hoi e hiki ia oukou ke hana i ka mea uuku loa, no
which is least, why take ye thought for
ke aha la e manao nui ai no na mea e ae?
the rest?
27 E hoomanao i na lilia i ko lakou ulu ana; aole lakou i
27 Consider the lilies how they grow:
they toil not, they spin not; and yet I say
hana, aole hoi i milo; ke olelo aku nei hoi au ia oukou, o
unto you, that Solomon in all his glory
Solomona i kona nani a pau, aole ia i kahiko like ia me
was not arrayed like one of these.
kekahi o ia mau mea.
28 A ina pela ke Akua i kahiko mai ai i ka nahelehele e
28 If then God so clothe the grass, which
waiho ana ma ke kula i keia la a i ka la apopo e hooleiia'i
is to day in the field, and to morrow is
iloko o ka umu; aole anei ia e kahiko io mai ia oukou, e ka
cast into the oven; how much more [will
poe paulele kapekepeke?
he clothe] you, O ye of little faith?
29 And seek not ye what ye shall eat, or
29 Mai hoopapau oukou ma ka mea e ai ai oukou, a ma ka
what ye shall drink, neither be ye of
mea e inu ai oukou. Mai noho hoi a kanalua.
doubtful mind.
30 For all these things do the nations of
30 No ka mea, na na lahuikanaka o keia ao i hoopapau ma ia
the world seek after: and your Father
mau mea a pau; a he maopopo no i ko oukou Makua, o na
knoweth that ye have need of these
mea ia e pono ai oukou.
things.
31 ¶ But rather seek ye the kingdom of
31 ¶ Aka, e hoopapau nui oukou ma ke aupuni o ke Akua;
God; and all these things shall be added
alaila o ua mea la kekahi e haawiia no ia oukou.
unto you.
32 Fear not, little flock; for it is your
32 Mai makau oukou, e ka ohana uuku; no ka mea, o ka
Father's good pleasure to give you the
makemake o ko oukou Makua e haawi i ke aupuni ia oukou.
kingdom.
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33 E kuai lilo aku i ko oukou waiwai, a e haawi manawalea
aku. E hoolakolako ia oukou iho i mau aa moni nahaehae
ole, i waiwai pau ole ma ka lani, kahi hiki ole ai i ka aihue,
kahi e ino ole ai i ka mu.
34 No ka mea, ma kahi e waiho ai ko oukou waiwai, malaila
pu no hoi ko oukou naau.
35 E kakooia ko oukou mau puhaka, i aa hoi ko oukou mau
kukui;
36 A e hoolike hoi oukou me ka poe kanaka e kali ana i ko
lakou haku, ke hoi mai ia mai ka ahaaina mare mai, e hiki ia
lakou ke wehe koke ia ia i kona hiki ana mai a kikeke.

37 Pomaikai ka poe kauwa a ka haku e ike ai e kiai ana i
kona wa e hiki mai ai. He oiaio ka'u e olelo aku nei ia
oukou, e kakoo no oia ia ia iho, a e hoonoho oia ia lakou e
ai; a e hele mai ia e lawelawe na lakou.
38 A i hiki mai ia i ka lua paha o ka wati, a i hiki mai ia i ke
kolu paha o ka wati, a ike mai ia lakou pela, ua pomaikai ua
poe kauwa la.
39 I ike hoi oukou i keia, ina i ike ka mea hale i ka hora e
hiki mai ai ka aihue, ina ua kiai no ia, aole ia e kuu aku i
kona hale e wawahiia mai.
40 Nolaila, e noho makaukau hoi oukou, no ka mea, e hiki
mai ana ke Keiki a ke kanaka, i ka hora e manao ole ia e
oukou.
41 ¶ Alaila ninau aku la o Petero ia ia, E ka Haku, no makou
anei kau e olelo nei i keia olelonane? no na mea a pau anei?
42 A olelo mai la ka Haku, Owai la hoi ka puuku malama
pono me ke akamai e hooliloia'e e kona Haku i luna no kona
poe ohua, e haawi ma ka manawa pono, i kauwahi ai na
lakou?

33 Sell that ye have, and give alms;
provide yourselves bags which wax not
old, a treasure in the heavens that faileth
not, where no thief approacheth, neither
moth corrupteth.
34 For where your treasure is, there will
your heart be also.
35 Let your loins be girded about, and
[your] lights burning;
36 And ye yourselves like unto men that
wait for their lord, when he will return
from the wedding; that when he cometh
and knocketh, they may open unto him
immediately.
37 Blessed [are] those servants, whom
the lord when he cometh shall find
watching: verily I say unto you, that he
shall gird himself, and make them to sit
down to meat, and will come forth and
serve them.
38 And if he shall come in the second
watch, or come in the third watch, and
find [them] so, blessed are those servants.
39 And this know, that if the goodman of
the house had known what hour the thief
would come, he would have watched,
and not have suffered his house to be
broken through.
40 Be ye therefore ready also: for the
Son of man cometh at an hour when ye
think not.
41 ¶ Then Peter said unto him, Lord,
speakest thou this parable unto us, or
even to all?
42 And the Lord said, Who then is that
faithful and wise steward, whom [his]
lord shall make ruler over his household,
to give [them their] portion of meat in
due season?
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43 Pomaikai ua kauwa la ke ike mai kona haku ia ia e hana
ana pela i kona hiki ana mai.
44 Ke olelo aku nei au ia oukou, E hoolilo oia ia ia i mea
nana e malama i kana mau mea a pau.

43 Blessed [is] that servant, whom his
lord when he cometh shall find so doing.
44 Of a truth I say unto you, that he will
make him ruler over all that he hath.
45 But and if that servant say in his heart,
45 Aka, i olelo kela kauwa iloko o kona naau, Ua hoopanee
My lord delayeth his coming; and shall
kuu haku i kona hoi ana mai; a i hoomaka hoi e pepehi i na
begin to beat the menservants and
kauwa kane a me na kauwa wahine, e ai ana hoi, a e inu ana
maidens, and to eat and drink, and to be
a ona;
drunken;
46 The lord of that servant will come in a
46 E hoi mai no ka haku o ua kauwa la, i ka la e kiai ole ai
day when he looketh not for [him], and at
ia, a i ka hora e manao ole ai ia, a e hahau ia ia a moku, a e an hour when he is not aware, and will
haawi i kona uku me ka poe manaoio ole.
cut him in sunder, and will appoint him
his portion with the unbelievers.
47 And that servant, which knew his
47 A o ke kauwa i ike i ka makemake o kona haku, aole hoi
lord's will, and prepared not [himself],
i hoomakaukau, aole hoi i hana mamuli o kona makemake,
neither did according to his will, shall be
oia ke hahau nui ia.
beaten with many [stripes].
48 But he that knew not, and did commit
things worthy of stripes, shall be beaten
48 A o ka mea i ike ole, a hana hoi i na mea e pono ai ka
hahau ana, oia ke hahau uuku ia. O ka mea ua haawiia ia ia with few [stripes]. For unto whomsoever
much is given, of him shall be much
ka mea nui, ia ia hoi e kii hou ia mai ai ka mea nui; a i nui
required: and to whom men have
ka mea i waihoia i ke kanaka, he nui no hoi ka mea e noi
committed much, of him they will ask
hou ia mai ia ia.
the more.
49 ¶ Ua hele mai nei au e hoolei i ke ahi ma ka honua, heaha 49 ¶ I am come to send fire on the earth;
hoi ko'u makemake e, ina i hoaia.
and what will I, if it be already kindled?
50 But I have a baptism to be baptized
50 He bapetizo ko'u e bapetizoia'i; a ua pilikia hoi au a pau
with; and how am I straitened till it be
ia!
accomplished!
51 Ke manao nei anei oukou ua hele mai nei au e haawi i ke 51 Suppose ye that I am come to give
kuikahi ma ka honua? Ke olelo aku nei au ia oukou, Aole;
peace on earth? I tell you, Nay; but rather
aka, i ke ku e.
division:
52 No ka mea, ma neia hope aku, e ku e ana na mea elima
52 For from henceforth there shall be
iloko o ka hale hookahi, o ke kokookolu i ke kokoolua, a o five in one house divided, three against
ke kokoolua i ke kokookolu.
two, and two against three.
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53 The father shall be divided against the
53 E ku e mai ka makuakane i ke keikikane, a o ke
son, and the son against the father; the
keikikane i ka makuakane; a o ka makuwahine i ke
mother against the daughter, and the
kaikamahine, a o ke kaikamahine i ka makuwahine; a o ka
daughter against the mother; the mother
makuahonoaiwahine i kana hunonawahine, a o ka
in law against her daughter in law, and
hunonawahine i kona makuahonoaiwahine.
the daughter in law against her mother in
law.
54 ¶ And he said also to the people,
54 ¶ A olelo mai la ia i ka ahakanaka, A ike oukou i kekahi
When ye see a cloud rise out of the west,
ao e hoea mai ana mai ke komohana mai, olelo oukou, E ua
straightway ye say, There cometh a
auanei; a pela io no.
shower; and so it is.
55 And when [ye see] the south wind
55 A i ka wa e pa mai ai ka makani kukuluhema, olelo
blow, ye say, There will be heat; and it
oukou, E wela auanei; a pela io no.
cometh to pass.
56 E ka poe hookamani! E hiki no ia oukou ke hoomaopopo 56 [Ye] hypocrites, ye can discern the
i na mea i ikea ma ka lani a ma ka honua; pehea la i
face of the sky and of the earth; but how
maopopo ole ai keia manawa ia oukou?
is it that ye do not discern this time?
57 No ke aha la hoi i hoomaopopo ole ai oukou nei i ka
57 Yea, and why even of yourselves
pono?
judge ye not what is right?
58 ¶ When thou goest with thine
58 ¶ A i kou hele pu ana i ke alii me kou mea i lawehala ai, adversary to the magistrate, [as thou art]
e hooikaika oe ma ke alanui i weheia'i oe e ia, o kai kela ia in the way, give diligence that thou
mayest be delivered from him; lest he
oe i ka lunakanawai, a na ka lunakanawai oe e haawi i ka
hale thee to the judge, and the judge
ilamuku, a na ka ilamuku hoi oe e hahao iloko o ka
halepaahao.
deliver thee to the officer, and the officer
cast thee into prison.
59 I tell thee, thou shalt not depart
59 Ke olelo aku nei au ia oe, aole loa oe e puka e mai, aia
thence, till thou hast paid the very last
pau loa ia mea ia oe i ka ukuia.
mite.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E LUKA.
THE BOOK OF LUKE, CHAPTER 13
Hawaiian
1 Malaila hoi ia manawa kekahi i hai aku ia ia no ka poe o
Galilaia, o ko lakou koko i hui pu ia e Pilato me ko lakou
mau mohai.
2 A olelo mai la Iesu, i mai la ia lakou, Ua manao anei
oukou ua oi aku ka hewa o ia poe o Galilaia mamua o ko
Galilaia a pau, no ko lakou hoinoinoia'e pela?
3 Ke olelo aku nei au ia oukou, Aole; aka, i mihi ole
oukou, e pau pu hoi oukou a pau i ka make.
4 A o kela poe kanaka hoi he umikumamawalu i hioloia'i e
ka hale kiai i Siloama i make ai lakou, ua manao anei
oukou ua oi aku ko lakou hewa mamua o ko na kanaka a
pau e noho ana ma Ierusalema?
5 Ke olelo aku nei au ia oukou, Aole; aka, i mihi ole
oukou, e pau pu hoi oukou a pau i ka make.
6 ¶ A olelo mai oia i keia olelonane; He laau fiku ka kekahi
kanaka, ua kanuia iloko o kona pawaina; a hele mai ia e
imi i ka hua maluna ona, aole i loaa.
7 Alaila i aku la oia i ka mea nana i malama i ka pawaina,
Eia hoi, ekolu ae nei o'u mau makahiki i hele mai nei e imi
ana i ka hua maluna o keia laau fiku, aole hoi i loaa ia'u; e
kua aku ia; no ke aha la oia e hoopilikia ai i ka aina?
8 A olelo mai la ia, i mai la ia ia, E ka haku, e waiho hou ia
ia i keia makahiki hoi, a elieli au a puni ia, a e kipulu hoi;
9 E hoohua mai paha ia, a i ole hoi, ma ia hope iho, e kua
aku oe ia ia.
10 ¶ E ao ana ia iloko o kekahi halehalawai ma ka la
Sabati.

KJV
1 There were present at that season some
that told him of the Galilaeans, whose
blood Pilate had mingled with their
sacrifices.
2 And Jesus answering said unto them,
Suppose ye that these Galilaeans were
sinners above all the Galilaeans, because
they suffered such things?
3 I tell you, Nay: but, except ye repent, ye
shall all likewise perish.
4 Or those eighteen, upon whom the tower
in Siloam fell, and slew them, think ye
that they were sinners above all men that
dwelt in Jerusalem?
5 I tell you, Nay: but, except ye repent, ye
shall all likewise perish.
6 ¶ He spake also this parable; A certain
[man] had a fig tree planted in his
vineyard; and he came and sought fruit
thereon, and found none.
7 Then said he unto the dresser of his
vineyard, Behold, these three years I come
seeking fruit on this fig tree, and find
none: cut it down; why cumbereth it the
ground?
8 And he answering said unto him, Lord,
let it alone this year also, till I shall dig
about it, and dung [it]:
9 And if it bear fruit, [well]: and if not,
[then] after that thou shalt cut it down.
10 And he was teaching in one of the
synagogues on the sabbath.
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11 ¶ Aia hoi, ilaila kekahi wahine, he mai kona he
umikumamawalu makahiki, ua hookulouia oia, aole loa e
hiki ia ia ke ea'e iluna.
12 A ike mai la o Iesu ia ia, kahea mai la ia, i mai la ia ia, E
ka wahine, ua weheia oe mai kou mai ana.
13 A kau aku la ia i kona mau lima maluna iho ona; a ua
hoopololei koke ia oia, a hoonani aku la ia i ke Akua.

14 Olelo aku la ka lunahalehalawai me ka huhu i ko Iesu
hoola ana ma ka la Sabati, i aku la ia i kanaka, Eono no la e
hana'i na kanaka e pono ai; ia mau la hoi e hele mai ai
oukou e hoolaia, aole i ka la Sabati.

15 Olelo mai la ka Haku ia ia, i mai la, E ka hookamani,
aole anei kela mea keia mea o oukou i wehe ae i kana bipi
kauo, a i kana hoki paha mailoko ae o kahi e hanaiia'i, a e
alakai aku e hoohainu i ka wai?
16 A o keia wahine, he mamo na Aberahama, i paaia e
Satana i keia mau makahiki he umikumamawalu, ea, aole
anei e pono ke weheia oia i ka la Sabati, mai keia mea i paa
ai?
17 A i kana olelo ana i keia, hilahila iho la kona poe enemi
a pau; a olioli ka ahakanaka a pau i na mea nani i hanaia'i e
ia.
18 ¶ Alaila ninau mai la oia, E like ke aupuni o ke Akua
me ke aha? Me ke aha la hoi au e hoohalike ai ia?
19 Ua like ia me ka hua makeke a kekahi kanaka i lawe ai,
a hoolei iloko o kana mala; a ulu ae la, a lilo ae la i laau
nui, a kau iho la na manu o ka lewa ma kona mau lala.
20 Olelo hou mai la ia, Me ke aha la au e hoohalike ai i ka
aupuni o ke Akua?

11 ¶ And, behold, there was a woman
which had a spirit of infirmity eighteen
years, and was bowed together, and could
in no wise lift up [herself].
12 And when Jesus saw her, he called [her
to him], and said unto her, Woman, thou
art loosed from thine infirmity.
13 And he laid [his] hands on her: and
immediately she was made straight, and
glorified God.
14 And the ruler of the synagogue
answered with indignation, because that
Jesus had healed on the sabbath day, and
said unto the people, There are six days in
which men ought to work: in them
therefore come and be healed, and not on
the sabbath day.
15 The Lord then answered him, and said,
[Thou] hypocrite, doth not each one of
you on the sabbath loose his ox or [his]
ass from the stall, and lead [him] away to
watering?
16 And ought not this woman, being a
daughter of Abraham, whom Satan hath
bound, lo, these eighteen years, be loosed
from this bond on the sabbath day?
17 And when he had said these things, all
his adversaries were ashamed: and all the
people rejoiced for all the glorious things
that were done by him.
18 ¶ Then said he, Unto what is the
kingdom of God like? and whereunto shall
I resemble it?
19 It is like a grain of mustard seed, which
a man took, and cast into his garden; and it
grew, and waxed a great tree; and the
fowls of the air lodged in the branches of
it.
20 And again he said, Whereunto shall I
liken the kingdom of God?
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21 It is like leaven, which a woman took
21 Ua like ia me ka mea hu a kekahi wahine i lawe ai a hui
and hid in three measures of meal, till the
pu me na sato palaoa ekolu, a pau ae la ia i ka hu.
whole was leavened.
22 And he went through the cities and
22 A hele ae la ia mawaena o na kulanakauhale, a me na
villages, teaching, and journeying toward
kauhale e ao ana, e hele ana hoi i Ierusalema.
Jerusalem.
23 A ninau aku la kekahi ia ia, E ka Haku, he uuku wale no 23 Then said one unto him, Lord, are there
anei ka poe e hoolaia? Olelo mai la oia ia lakou,
few that be saved? And he said unto them,
24 E hooikaika ia oukou e komo i ka ipuka pilikia; no ka
24 ¶ Strive to enter in at the strait gate: for
mea, ke hai aku nei au ia oukou, he nui no ka poe e imi ana many, I say unto you, will seek to enter in,
e komo, aole no e hiki.
and shall not be able.
25 When once the master of the house is
25 A i ku iluna ka haku nona ka hale a i pani i ka puka, a
risen up, and hath shut to the door, and ye
ku oukou mawaho e kikeke ana ma ka puka, me ka olelo, E begin to stand without, and to knock at the
ka Haku, e ka Haku, e wehe ae ia makou; a e olelo no oia door, saying, Lord, Lord, open unto us;
and he shall answer and say unto you, I
ia oukou, Aole au i ike i ko oukou wahi i hele mai ai.
know you not whence ye are:
26 Then shall ye begin to say, We have
26 Alaila e olelo no oukou, Ua ai makou a ua inu hoi imua
eaten and drunk in thy presence, and thou
o kou alo, a ua ao mai no hoi oe ma ko makou mau alanui.
hast taught in our streets.
27 A e olelo hou ia, Ke olelo aku nei au ia oukou, aole au i 27 But he shall say, I tell you, I know you
ike ia oukou i ko oukou wahi i hele mai ai; e hele aku
not whence ye are; depart from me, all
oukou mai o'u aku nei, e ka poe hana hewa a pau.
[ye] workers of iniquity.
28 There shall be weeping and gnashing
28 Alaila, e uwe ai, a e uwi ai na niho, i ka wa e ike ai
of teeth, when ye shall see Abraham, and
oukou ia Aberahama, a me Isaaka, a me Iakoba, a me ka
Isaac, and Jacob, and all the prophets, in
poe kaula a pau, iloko o ke aupuni o ke Akua, a o oukou
the kingdom of God, and you [yourselves]
iho hoi ua kipakuia'ku iwaho.
thrust out.
29 And they shall come from the east, and
29 A e hele mai no ko ka hikina, a me ko ke komohana, a
[from] the west, and from the north, and
me ko ke kukulu akau, a me ko ke kukulu hema, a e noho
[from] the south, and shall sit down in the
iho e ai iloko o ke aupuni o ke Akua.
kingdom of God.
30 And, behold, there are last which shall
30 Aia hoi, o ka poe hope, e lilo lakou i poe mua, a o ka
be first, and there are first which shall be
poe mua, e lilo lakou i poe hope.
last.
31 ¶ The same day there came certain of
31 ¶ Ia la la, hele aku la kekahi mau Parisaio io na la, i aku
the Pharisees, saying unto him, Get thee
la ia ia, E puka aku oe, a hele aku mai keia wahi aku; no ka
out, and depart hence: for Herod will kill
mea, ua manao o Herode e pepehi ia oe.
thee.
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32 A i mai la oia ia lakou, E hele oukou e hai aku i kela
alopeke, Eia hoi, e mahiki ana au i ka daimonio, a e hoola
ana hoi i na mai i keia la, a i ka la apopo hoi, a i ke kolu o
ka la e hoopau wau.

32 And he said unto them, Go ye, and tell
that fox, Behold, I cast out devils, and I do
cures to day and to morrow, and the third
[day] I shall be perfected.
33 Nevertheless I must walk to day, and to
33 Aka, he pono no wau e holoholo i keia la, a i ka la
morrow, and the [day] following: for it
apopo, a i kela la aku; no ka mea, aole e hiki i ke kaula ke
cannot be that a prophet perish out of
pepehiia i kahi mawaho o Ierusalema.
Jerusalem.
34 O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, which killest
34 E Ierusalema, Ierusalema, e ka mea i pepehi i ka poe
the prophets, and stonest them that are
kaula, a i hailuku i ka poe i hoounaia'e ia oe; ua makemake
sent unto thee; how often would I have
pinepine au e hoouluulu mai i kau mau keiki, e like me ka
gathered thy children together, as a hen
ka moa houluulu ana i kana ohana malalo ae o kona mau
[doth gather] her brood under [her] wings,
eheu, aole hoi oukou i makemake!
and ye would not!
35 Behold, your house is left unto you
35 Aia hoi, ko oukou hale e waiho neoneo ana no oukou;
desolate: and verily I say unto you, Ye
he oiaio ka'u e olelo aku nei, Aole oukou e ike e ia'u, a hiki
shall not see me, until [the time] come
i ka manawa e olelo mai ai oukou, E hoomaikaiia 'ku ka
when ye shall say, Blessed [is] he that
mea i hele mai nei ma ka inoa o ka Haku.
cometh in the name of the Lord.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E LUKA.
THE BOOK OF LUKE, CHAPTER 14
Hawaiian
1 Eia kekahi, ia ia i hele ai i ka hale o kekahi alii
Parisaio, i ka la Sabati e ai i ka berena, hakilo iho la
lakou ia ia.
2 Aia hoi, imua ona kekahi kanaka mai pehu.
3 Ninau mai la o Iesu i ka poe kakaolelo a me ka poe
Parisaio, i mai la, He mea pono anei ke hoola ma ka la
Sabati?
4 Hakanu iho la lakou. Lalau iho la ia, a hoola ia ia, a
hookuu aku la.
5 Ninau hou mai la oia ia lakou, i mai la, Owai ko
oukou mea i haule kana hoki, a o kana bipi kauo paha
i ka lua, aole hoi e huki koke mai ia ia iluna, i ka la
Sabati?
6 Aole hiki ia lakou ke olelo ia ia me ka hoopohala i
keia mau mea.
7 ¶ Olelo mai la oia i keia olelo nani i ka poe hoaai, e
ike ana ia i ko lakou koho ana i na wahi maikai loa; i
mai la ia lakou,
8 A i ka wa i konoia'i oe e kekahi e hele i ka ahaaina
mare, mai noho iho oe ma kahi maikai loa, malia paha
ua konoia'ku e ia kekahi e oi aku kona hanohano i
kou;
9 A hele mai ka mea nana olua i kono, a e olelo mai ia
oe, E hookaawale ae oe no ia nei; alaila oe e neenee ae
i kahi haahaa, me ka hilahila.
10 Aka, i ka wa i konoia'i oe, e hele hoi oe e noho iho
ma kahi haahaa; a hiki mai ka mea nana oe i kono e
olelo oia ia oe, E ka hoaaloha, e eu ae oe i kahi maikai
ae; alaila e mahaloia oe imua i ke alo o ka poe hoaai e
noho pu ana me oe.

KJV
1 And it came to pass, as he went into the
house of one of the chief Pharisees to eat bread
on the sabbath day, that they watched him.
2 And, behold, there was a certain man before
him which had the dropsy.
3 And Jesus answering spake unto the lawyers
and Pharisees, saying, Is it lawful to heal on the
sabbath day?
4 And they held their peace. And he took
[him], and healed him, and let him go;
5 And answered them, saying, Which of you
shall have an ass or an ox fallen into a pit, and
will not straightway pull him out on the sabbath
day?
6 And they could not answer him again to these
things.
7 ¶ And he put forth a parable to those which
were bidden, when he marked how they chose
out the chief rooms; saying unto them,
8 When thou art bidden of any [man] to a
wedding, sit not down in the highest room; lest
a more honourable man than thou be bidden of
him;
9 And he that bade thee and him come and say
to thee, Give this man place; and thou begin
with shame to take the lowest room.
10 But when thou art bidden, go and sit down
in the lowest room; that when he that bade thee
cometh, he may say unto thee, Friend, go up
higher: then shalt thou have worship in the
presence of them that sit at meat with thee.
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11 No ka mea, o ka mea i hookiekie ae ia ia iho, oia
ke hoohaahaaia; a o ka mea i hoohaahaa ia ia iho, oia
ke hookiekieia'e.
12 ¶ Olelo mai la ia i ka mea nana ia i kono, A i hana
oe i ka ahaaina awakea, a i ka ahaaina ahiahi paha,
mai kii aku oe i kou mau hoaaloha, aole i kou mau
hoahanau, aole hoi i kou mau hoalauna waiwai, o kii
hou mai lakou ia oe, a e ukuia mai oe.
13 Aka, i ka wa e hana'i oe i ka ahaaina, e kii aku oe i
ka poe ilihune, i ka poe mumuku, i ka poe oopa, a me
ka poe makapo;
14 A e pomaikai auanei oe; no ka mea, aole a lakou
mea e uku mai ai ia oe; no ka mea hoi, e ukuia no oe i
ke ala hou ana o ka poe pono.
15 ¶ A i ka lohe ana o kekahi o ka poe hoaai e noho
pu ana, i keia mea i aku la oia ia ia, Pomaikai ka mea
e ahaaina aku iloko o ke aupuni o ke Akua.
16 I mai la oia ia ia, Ua hana kekahi kanaka i ka
ahaaina nui, a kono aku i na hoaai he nui wale.
17 A i ka manawa ahaaina, hoouna aku la i kana
kauwa e olelo aku i ka poe i konoia, E hele mai; no ka
mea, ano ua makaukau na mea a pau.
18 Pau pu ae la lakou i ka olelo e; i mai la kekahi, Ua
kuai iho nei au i kahi aina no'u, e pono e hele au e
nana aku ia; ke noi aku nei au ia oe e hookuu mai ia'u.
19 A i mai la kekahi, Ua kuai iho nei au i elima bipi
kaulua no'u, e hele ana au e hoao ia lakou; ke noi aku
nei au ia oe e hookuu mai ia'u.
20 I mai la hoi kekahi, Ua mare iho nei au i ka
wahine, nolaila aole e hiki ia'u ke hele aku.
21 A hoi mai la ua kauwa la, hai mai la ia i kona haku
ia mau mea. Alaila huhu iho la ka mea hale, i aku la i
kana kauwa, E hele koke aku oe maloko o na alanui a
me na ala ololi o ke kulanakauhale, a e lawe mai iloko
nei i ka poe ilihune, a i ka poe mumuku, a i ka poe
oopa a me ka poe makapo.

11 For whosoever exalteth himself shall be
abased; and he that humbleth himself shall be
exalted.
12 ¶ Then said he also to him that bade him,
When thou makest a dinner or a supper, call not
thy friends, nor thy brethren, neither thy
kinsmen, nor [thy] rich neighbours; lest they
also bid thee again, and a recompence be made
thee.
13 But when thou makest a feast, call the poor,
the maimed, the lame, the blind:
14 And thou shalt be blessed; for they cannot
recompense thee: for thou shalt be
recompensed at the resurrection of the just.
15 ¶ And when one of them that sat at meat
with him heard these things, he said unto him,
Blessed [is] he that shall eat bread in the
kingdom of God.
16 Then said he unto him, A certain man made
a great supper, and bade many:
17 And sent his servant at supper time to say to
them that were bidden, Come; for all things are
now ready.
18 And they all with one [consent] began to
make excuse. The first said unto him, I have
bought a piece of ground, and I must needs go
and see it: I pray thee have me excused.
19 And another said, I have bought five yoke of
oxen, and I go to prove them: I pray thee have
me excused.
20 And another said, I have married a wife, and
therefore I cannot come.
21 So that servant came, and shewed his lord
these things. Then the master of the house
being angry said to his servant, Go out quickly
into the streets and lanes of the city, and bring
in hither the poor, and the maimed, and the
halt, and the blind.
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22 A olelo mai la ua kauwa la, E ka haku, ua pau i ka
hanaia kau mea i olelo mai ai, a he wahi kaawale no
koe.
23 Olelo aku la ka haku i ke kauwa, E hele aku ma na
kuamoo, a me na pilipa, e koi aku i kanaka e hele mai
i piha ai ko'u hale;
24 No ka mea, ke olelo aku nei au ia oukou, o kela
poe kanaka i kii e ia'ku aole mea o lakou e ai iki i kuu
ahaaina.
25 ¶ A hele pu ae la ka ahakanaka nui me Iesu; haliu
ae la ia, i mai la ia lakou,
26 Ina i hele mai kekahi kanaka io'u nei me ka
hoowahawaha ole i kona makuakane, a me kona
makuwahine, a me kana wahine, a me kana mau keiki,
a me kona mau hoahanau, a me kona oia nei, aole e
hiki ia ia ke lilo mai i haumana na'u.
27 A o ka mea aole e hapai i kona kea a hahai mai
ia'u, aole e hiki ia ia ke lilo mai i haumana na'u.
28 No ka mea, owai la ko oukou mea e manao ana e
kukulu i hale kiai, aole hoi e noho mua ilalo e helu i
ka waiwai e lilo aku, i ike ia he mea lawa paha kana e
paa ai ia?
29 O hiki ole ia ia ke hoopaa i ka hale mahope iho o
kana hookumu ana, a henehene mai ia ia ka poe a pau
e nana mai ana,
30 Me ka olelo, Ua hoomaka keia kanaka e kukulu,
aole hoi i hiki ia ia ke hoopaa.
31 A owai la hoi ke alii e hele aku ana e kaua aku i
kekahi alii, aole hoi e noho mua ilalo, e noonoo iho, e
hiki paha ia ia e hoouka aku me na kanaka he umi
tausani i ke alii e hoouka mai ana ia ia me na kanaka
he iwakalua tausani?

22 And the servant said, Lord, it is done as thou
hast commanded, and yet there is room.
23 And the lord said unto the servant, Go out
into the highways and hedges, and compel
[them] to come in, that my house may be filled.
24 For I say unto you, That none of those men
which were bidden shall taste of my supper.
25 ¶ And there went great multitudes with him:
and he turned, and said unto them,
26 If any [man] come to me, and hate not his
father, and mother, and wife, and children, and
brethren, and sisters, yea, and his own life also,
he cannot be my disciple.
27 And whosoever doth not bear his cross, and
come after me, cannot be my disciple.
28 For which of you, intending to build a
tower, sitteth not down first, and counteth the
cost, whether he have [sufficient] to finish [it]?

29 Lest haply, after he hath laid the foundation,
and is not able to finish [it], all that behold [it]
begin to mock him,
30 Saying, This man began to build, and was
not able to finish.
31 Or what king, going to make war against
another king, sitteth not down first, and
consulteth whether he be able with ten
thousand to meet him that cometh against him
with twenty thousand?
32 Or else, while the other is yet a great way
32 A hiki ole, e hoouna e aku ia i ka elele oi kaawale
off, he sendeth an ambassage, and desireth
aku kela, e noi aku ana i kuikahi.
conditions of peace.
33 Pela hoi kela mea keia mea o oukou i haalele ole i 33 So likewise, whosoever he be of you that
kona mau mea a pau, aole e hiki ia ia ke lilo mai i
forsaketh not all that he hath, he cannot be my
haumana na'u.
disciple.
34 ¶ He mea maikai ka paakai; aka, ina pau ka liu o ka 34 ¶ Salt [is] good: but if the salt have lost his
paakai, pehea la ia e liu hou ai?
savour, wherewith shall it be seasoned?
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35 Aole ia e pono no ka aina, aole hoi no ka puu opala 35 It is neither fit for the land, nor yet for the
kipulu; ua kiola wale ia'ku no ia. O ka mea pepeiao
dunghill; [but] men cast it out. He that hath ears
lohe, e hoolohe ia.
to hear, let him hear.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E LUKA.
THE BOOK OF LUKE, CHAPTER 15
Hawaiian
1 Alaila hele aku la io na la ka poe lunaauhau a pau, a me
ka poe hewa e hoolohe ia ia.
2 A ohumu iho la ka poe Parisaio a me ka poe kakauolelo,
i ae la, Ua hoolauna oia nei me ka poe hewa, a ua ai pu no
hoi me lakou.
3 ¶ Olelo mai la oia i keia olelonane ia lakou, i mai la,
4 Owai ke kanaka iwaena o oukou he poe hipa kana
hookahi haneri, a nalowale kekahi o lakou, aole anei ia i
waiho aku i na hipa he kanaiwakumamaiwa ma ka
waonahele, a imi aku i ka mea i nalowale a loaa ia ia ia?
5 A loaa, alaila e kau ia ia ma kona poohiwi me ka olioli?
6 A hiki mai ia i ka hale, houluulu oia i na hoaaloha a me
na hoalauna, me ka olelo ia lakou, E hauoli pu mai me au;
no ka mea, ua loaa ia'u kuu wahi hipa i nalowale.
7 Ke olelo aku nei au ia oukou, ua oi aku ka olioli ma ka
lani no ke kanaka hewa hookahi e mihi ana, mamua o na
kanaka maikai he kanaiwakumamaiwa aole pono ia lakou
ke mihi.
8 ¶ A owai la hoi ka wahine he mau hapawalu kana he
umi, a i nalowale kekahi, aole ia e kuni i ke kukui a kahili
i ka hale, a imi ikaika a loaa ia ia ia?
9 A loaa, e houluulu no ia i na hoaaloha a me na
hoalauna, a olelo aku, E hauoli pu mai me au; no ka mea,
ua loaa ia'u ka hapawalu i nalowale.
10 Pela hoi, ke olelo aku nei au ia oukou, He olioli no
imua o ke alo o ko ke Akua poe anela i ke kanaka hewa
hookahi e mihi ana.

KJV
1 Then drew near unto him all the publicans
and sinners for to hear him.
2 And the Pharisees and scribes murmured,
saying, This man receiveth sinners, and
eateth with them.
3 ¶ And he spake this parable unto them,
saying,
4 What man of you, having an hundred
sheep, if he lose one of them, doth not leave
the ninety and nine in the wilderness, and
go after that which is lost, until he find it?
5 And when he hath found [it], he layeth
[it] on his shoulders, rejoicing.
6 And when he cometh home, he calleth
together [his] friends and neighbours,
saying unto them, Rejoice with me; for I
have found my sheep which was lost.
7 I say unto you, that likewise joy shall be
in heaven over one sinner that repenteth,
more than over ninety and nine just
persons, which need no repentance.
8 ¶ Either what woman having ten pieces of
silver, if she lose one piece, doth not light a
candle, and sweep the house, and seek
diligently till she find [it]?
9 And when she hath found [it], she calleth
[her] friends and [her] neighbours together,
saying, Rejoice with me; for I have found
the piece which I had lost.
10 Likewise, I say unto you, there is joy in
the presence of the angels of God over one
sinner that repenteth.
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11 ¶ I mai la hoi ia, O kekahi kanaka elua ana keiki.
12 Olelo aku la ke kaikaina i kona makuakane, E ka
makua, e haawi mai oe ia'u i ko'u puu o ka waiwai. A
mahele iho la oia i ka waiwai no laua.
13 Aole nui na la mahope iho, houluulu mai ke keiki
pokii i kana a pau, hele aku la ia i ka aina loihi aku; a
malaila ia i hoomaunauna aku ai i kana waiwai e noho
uhauha ana.
14 A hoopau aku la oia i kana a pau, nui aku la ka wi o
kela aina, a nele iho la ia.
15 Hele ae la hoi ia a hoopili aku me kekahi kamaaina o
ua aina la: a hoouna ae la oia ia ia i kona mau aina e hanai
puaa.
16 A e ake no ia e hoopiha i kona opu me na hua keratio a
na puaa i ai ai, aole hoi mea nana i haawi ia ia.
17 A loaa oia ia ia iho, i iho la ia, He nui ka poe paaua a
ko'u makuakane, he ai ka lakou e maona ai a koe aku, a e
make ana hoi au i ka pololi!
18 E ku au a e hele aku i kuu makuakane, a e olelo aku au
ia ia, E kuu makua, ua hana hewa aku wau i ka lani a ia
oe;
19 Aole au e pono ke kapa hou ia mai he keiki nau; e
hoohalike mai oe ia'u me kekahi o kau poe paaua.
20 A eu ae la ia a hele mai i kona makuakane: a ia ia i
kahi loihi aku, ike aku la kona makuakane ia ia, hu ae la
kona aloha, holo aku la ia, apo aku la i kona a-i, a honi
aku la ia ia.
21 I mai la ke keiki ia ia, E ka makua, ua hana hewa aku
wau i ka lani, a ia oe, aole e pono ke kapa hou ia mai he
keiki nau.
22 Aka, i aku la ka makua i kana mau kauwa, E lawe mai
i ka aahu maikai loa, a e hoaahu ae ia ia; a e hookomo i ke
komolima ma kona lima, a me na kamaa ma kona mau
wawae;

11 ¶ And he said, A certain man had two
sons:
12 And the younger of them said to [his]
father, Father, give me the portion of goods
that falleth [to me]. And he divided unto
them [his] living.
13 And not many days after the younger
son gathered all together, and took his
journey into a far country, and there wasted
his substance with riotous living.
14 And when he had spent all, there arose a
mighty famine in that land; and he began to
be in want.
15 And he went and joined himself to a
citizen of that country; and he sent him into
his fields to feed swine.
16 And he would fain have filled his belly
with the husks that the swine did eat: and
no man gave unto him.
17 And when he came to himself, he said,
How many hired servants of my father's
have bread enough and to spare, and I
perish with hunger!
18 I will arise and go to my father, and will
say unto him, Father, I have sinned against
heaven, and before thee,
19 And am no more worthy to be called thy
son: make me as one of thy hired servants.
20 And he arose, and came to his father.
But when he was yet a great way off, his
father saw him, and had compassion, and
ran, and fell on his neck, and kissed him.
21 And the son said unto him, Father, I
have sinned against heaven, and in thy
sight, and am no more worthy to be called
thy son.
22 But the father said to his servants, Bring
forth the best robe, and put [it] on him; and
put a ring on his hand, and shoes on [his]
feet:
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23 A e lawe mai hoi i ke keiki bipi i kupaluia, e kalua; a e
ai kakou me ka olioli;
24 No ka mea, ua make keia keiki a'u, a ua ola hou mai
nei; nalowale aku la hoi ia, a ua loaa mai nei. A ahaaina
iho la lakou me ka olioli.
25 A o kana keiki hiapo, aia no ia ma ka waena; a i kona
hele ana mai a kokoke i ka hale, lohe iho la ia i ka hula a
me ka haa ana.
26 Kahea mai la ia i kekahi o ka poe kauwa, ninau mai la.
i ke ano o ia mau mea.
27 Hai aku la hoi oia ia ia, Ua hiki mai kou kaikaina; a ua
kalua iho nei kou makuakane i ke keiki bipi i kupaluia, no
ka mea, ua loaa mai nei oia ia ia e ola ana.
28 Huhu iho la ia, aole i makemake e komo iloko. Nolaila
i hele aku ai kona makuakane iwaho, a nonoi aku ia ia.
29 Olelo mai la ia i kona makuakane, Eia hoi, he nui no
neia mau makahiki a'u i malama aku ai ia oe, aole hoi au i
hoohala iki i kau olelo; aole loa hoi oe i haawi mai i wahi
keiki kao na'u e ahaaina olioli pu ai au me ko'u mau
hoaaloha;
30 Aka hoi, i ka hoi ana mai o keia keiki au ka mea i
hokai aku i kou waiwai me na wahine hookamakama, ua
kalua koke no oe nana i ke keiki bipi i kupaluia.
31 A i aku la oia ia ia, E ka'u keiki, ua noho mau oe me
au, a o na mea a pau a'u, o kau no ia.
32 He mea pono no kakou e ahaaina olioli a me ka hauoli;
no ka mea, o kou kaikaina nei, ua make no ia, a ua ola
hou mai nei; nalowale aku la ia, a ua loaa mai nei.

23 And bring hither the fatted calf, and kill
[it]; and let us eat, and be merry:
24 For this my son was dead, and is alive
again; he was lost, and is found. And they
began to be merry.
25 Now his elder son was in the field: and
as he came and drew nigh to the house, he
heard musick and dancing.
26 And he called one of the servants, and
asked what these things meant.
27 And he said unto him, Thy brother is
come; and thy father hath killed the fatted
calf, because he hath received him safe and
sound.
28 And he was angry, and would not go in:
therefore came his father out, and intreated
him.
29 And he answering said to [his] father,
Lo, these many years do I serve thee,
neither transgressed I at any time thy
commandment: and yet thou never gavest
me a kid, that I might make merry with my
friends:
30 But as soon as this thy son was come,
which hath devoured thy living with
harlots, thou hast killed for him the fatted
calf.
31 And he said unto him, Son, thou art ever
with me, and all that I have is thine.
32 It was meet that we should make merry,
and be glad: for this thy brother was dead,
and is alive again; and was lost, and is
found.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E LUKA.
THE BOOK OF LUKE, CHAPTER 16
Hawaiian
1 A olelo mai la o Iesu i kana mau haumana, O
kekahi kanaka waiwai he puuku kana; a ua
haiia ia ia ua puuku la i kona hokai ana i kana
waiwai.
2 A kii aku la oia ia ia, i aku la ia ia, Heaha
keia a'u i lohe iho nei ia oe? E hoike mai oe i
kou malama ana, no ka mea, aole oe e puuku
hou aku.
3 I iho la ka puuku ia ia iho, Pehea la wau e
hana'i? No ka mea, e lawe ana kuu haku i ka
puuku mai o'u aku nei; aole hiki ia'u ke mahi, a
hilahila no wau i ke noi.
4 Ua ike au i ka'u mea e hana aku ai, i hookipa
kekahi poe ia'u i ko lakou mau hale, i ka wa e
hemo aku ai ko'u puuku.
5 A kii aku la ia i kela mea aie keia mea aie a
kona haku, ninau aku la oia i kekahi, Pehea ka
nui o kau aie i kuu haku?
6 Hai mai la hoi ia, Hookahi haneri bato aila. A
i aku la oia ia ia, E lawe oe i kau palapala, a
noho koke iho oe e kakau i kanalima.
7 Alaila ninau aku la oia i kekahi, Pehea la ka
nui o kau aie? A hai mai la ia, Hookahi haneri
homera hua palaoa. I aku la hoi oia ia ia, E
lawe i kau palapala, a e kakau iho i kanawalu.
8 A mahalo iho la ua haku la i ka puuku pono
ole, no kana hana akamai ana. Oia hoi, ua oi
aku ke akamai o na keiki o neia ao i ka lakou
hanauna mamua o ko na keiki o ka
malamalama.

KJV
1 And he said also unto his disciples, There was a
certain rich man, which had a steward; and the same
was accused unto him that he had wasted his goods.
2 And he called him, and said unto him, How is it that
I hear this of thee? give an account of thy stewardship;
for thou mayest be no longer steward.
3 Then the steward said within himself, What shall I
do? for my lord taketh away from me the stewardship:
I cannot dig; to beg I am ashamed.
4 I am resolved what to do, that, when I am put out of
the stewardship, they may receive me into their houses.
5 So he called every one of his lord's debtors [unto
him], and said unto the first, How much owest thou
unto my lord?
6 And he said, An hundred measures of oil. And he
said unto him, Take thy bill, and sit down quickly, and
write fifty.
7 Then said he to another, And how much owest thou?
And he said, An hundred measures of wheat. And he
said unto him, Take thy bill, and write fourscore.
8 And the lord commended the unjust steward,
because he had done wisely: for the children of this
world are in their generation wiser than the children of
light.
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9 Ke olelo aku nei no hoi au ia oukou, Me ka
waiwai oiaio ole, e hoomakamaka ai oukou i
mau makamaka no oukou, i hookipa lakou ia
oukou iloko o na hale pau ole, i ka wa e haule
ai oukou.
10 O ka mea i malama pono i ka mea uuku, oia
ke malama pono i ka mea nui; a o ka mea i
hana hewa ma ka mea uuku, oia hoi ke hana
hewa ma ka mea nui.
11 Nolaila, ina i ole oukou e malama pono i ka
waiwai oiaio ole, nawai la e waiho ia oukou i
ka waiwai oiaio?
12 A ina i ole oukou i malama pono i ka hai
waiwai, nawai la hoi e haawi i waiwai na
oukou ponoi?
13 ¶ Aohe kauwa e hiki ke hookauwa na na
haku elua; no ka mea, e hoowahawaha oia i
kekahi me ka makemake i kekahi, a i ole ia, e
hahai aku ia i kela, me ka haalele i keia. Aole
hoi e hiki ia oukou ke hookauwa na ke Akua a
me ka mamona.
14 A lohe ae la na Parisaio ka poe puniwaiwai i
keia mau mea, henehene iho la lakou ia ia.
15 I mai la oia ia lakou, O oukou ka poe e
hoopono ia oukou iho imua o na kanaka; aka,
ua ike mai ke Akua i ko oukou mau naau, no
ka mea, o kahi mea nani i kanaka, he ino ia
imua o ke Akua.
16 E mau mai ana ke kanawai a me ka poe
kaula a hiki ia Ioane; a mai ia manawa mai, ua
haiia'ku ke aupuni o ke Akua, a ma ka hoikaika
loa, e komo ai na mea a pau.
17 E lilo ka lani a me ka honua mamua o ka
haule ana o kekahi huna o ke kanawai.
18 O ka mea i hoohemo i kana wahine, a e
mare aku hoi i kekahi, oia ke moe kolohe. A o
ka mea i mare i ka wahine i hoohemoia, oia ke
moe kolohe.

9 And I say unto you, Make to yourselves friends of
the mammon of unrighteousness; that, when ye fail,
they may receive you into everlasting habitations.
10 He that is faithful in that which is least is faithful
also in much: and he that is unjust in the least is unjust
also in much.
11 If therefore ye have not been faithful in the
unrighteous mammon, who will commit to your trust
the true [riches]?
12 And if ye have not been faithful in that which is
another man's, who shall give you that which is your
own?
13 ¶ No servant can serve two masters: for either he
will hate the one, and love the other; or else he will
hold to the one, and despise the other. Ye cannot serve
God and mammon.
14 And the Pharisees also, who were covetous, heard
all these things: and they derided him.
15 And he said unto them, Ye are they which justify
yourselves before men; but God knoweth your hearts:
for that which is highly esteemed among men is
abomination in the sight of God.
16 The law and the prophets [were] until John: since
that time the kingdom of God is preached, and every
man presseth into it.
17 And it is easier for heaven and earth to pass, than
one tittle of the law to fail.
18 Whosoever putteth away his wife, and marrieth
another, committeth adultery: and whosoever marrieth
her that is put away from [her] husband committeth
adultery.
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19 ¶ O kekahi kanaka waiwai ua aahuia i ka
lole makue a me ka ie nani, ua ahaaina olioli ia
i kela la i keia la.
20 A o kekahi kanaka ilihune, o Lazaro kona
inoa, ua waihoia aku la ia ma kona ipuka, ua
paapu i na mai hehe;
21 E ake ia e hanaiia mai i na hunahuna i haule
mai luna iho o ka papaaina o ua kanaka waiwai
la. A hele mai hoi na ilio a palu iho la i kona
mau mai.
22 Eia hoi kekahi, make aku la ia kanaka
ilihune, a laweia aku la oia e na anela ma ka
poli o Aberahama; a make aku la hoi ua kanaka
waiwai la, a kanuia iho la.
23 A maloko o ka po oia i nana aku ai, me ka
eha nui, ike aku la ia Aberahama i kahi loihi
aku a me Lazaro ma kona poli;
24 A kahea aku la ia, i aku la, E ka makua, e
Aberahama, e aloha mai oe ia'u, a e hoouna
mai ia Lazaro e o iho ia i ka welau o kona
manamana lima iloko o ka wai, a e hoomaalili
mai i ko'u alelo; no ka mea, ua eha loa au iloko
o keia lapalapa.
25 Alaila i mai la o Aberahama, E ke keiki, e
hoomanao oe, ua loaa ia oe kau mau mea
maikai i kou wa e ola ana; a ia Lazaro hoi na
mea ino. Ano hoi ua hooluoluia oia nei, a ua
hoehaehaia hoi oe.
26 A he mea e ae no hoi, ua waihoia mai he
awawa nui iwaena o makou a me oukou, i ole
ai e hiki ka poe e manao ana e hele aku mai
keia wahi aku io oukou la; a o ko laila poe aole
e hiki ke hele mai io makou nei.
27 I aku la hoi oia, Nolaila ke noi aku nei au ia
oe, e ka makua, e hoouna oe ia ia i ka hale o
ko'u makuakane;
28 No ka mea, he mau hoahanau kane ko'u
elima, e ao aku oia ia lakou, o hiki mai lakou i
keia wahi eha.

19 ¶ There was a certain rich man, which was clothed
in purple and fine linen, and fared sumptuously every
day:
20 And there was a certain beggar named Lazarus,
which was laid at his gate, full of sores,
21 And desiring to be fed with the crumbs which fell
from the rich man's table: moreover the dogs came and
licked his sores.
22 And it came to pass, that the beggar died, and was
carried by the angels into Abraham's bosom: the rich
man also died, and was buried;
23 And in hell he lift up his eyes, being in torments,
and seeth Abraham afar off, and Lazarus in his bosom.
24 And he cried and said, Father Abraham, have
mercy on me, and send Lazarus, that he may dip the
tip of his finger in water, and cool my tongue; for I am
tormented in this flame.
25 But Abraham said, Son, remember that thou in thy
lifetime receivedst thy good things, and likewise
Lazarus evil things: but now he is comforted, and thou
art tormented.
26 And beside all this, between us and you there is a
great gulf fixed: so that they which would pass from
hence to you cannot; neither can they pass to us, that
[would come] from thence.
27 Then he said, I pray thee therefore, father, that thou
wouldest send him to my father's house:
28 For I have five brethren; that he may testify unto
them, lest they also come into this place of torment.
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29 I mai la o Aberahama ia ia, Aia no hoi ia
lakou o Mose a me ka poe kaula, i lohe lakou
ia mau mea.
30 A i aku la oia, Aole, e ka makua, e
Aberahama; aka, ina e hele aku kekahi mai
waena aku o ka poe make, e mihi no lakou.
31 I mai la hoi oia ia ia, Ina i lohe ole lakou ia
Mose a me ka poe kaula, aole no lakou e
hoohuliia ke ala hou kekahi mai waena aku o
ka poe make.

29 Abraham saith unto him, They have Moses and the
prophets; let them hear them.
30 And he said, Nay, father Abraham: but if one went
unto them from the dead, they will repent.
31 And he said unto him, If they hear not Moses and
the prophets, neither will they be persuaded, though
one rose from the dead.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E LUKA.
THE BOOK OF LUKE, CHAPTER 17
Hawaiian
KJV
1 Alaila olelo mai la ia i kana mau haumana, Aole loa 1 Then said he unto the disciples, It is
e ole ka hiki ana mai o na hoohihia ana, aka hoi, poino impossible but that offences will come: but woe
ka mea e hiki mai ai ia!
[unto him], through whom they come!
2 It were better for him that a millstone were
2 Ina ua kauia ka pohaku kaa palaoa ma kona a-i, a e
hanged about his neck, and he cast into the sea,
kiolaia oia ilalo i ke kai, e aho ia i ka hoohihia ana i
than that he should offend one of these little
kekahi o keia mau mea uuku.
ones.
3 ¶ E malama oukou ia oukou iho. A ina hana hewa
3 ¶ Take heed to yourselves: If thy brother
kou hoahanau ia oe, e ao aku oe ia ia; a ina i mihi oia, trespass against thee, rebuke him; and if he
repent, forgive him.
e kala aku ia ia.
4 A ina ehiku kana hana hewa ana ia oe i ka la
4 And if he trespass against thee seven times in
hookahi, a ina ehiku kona huli ana mai ia oe i ka la
a day, and seven times in a day turn again to
hookahi, me ka olelo, Ua mihi au; e kala aku oe ia ia. thee, saying, I repent; thou shalt forgive him.
5 Alaila olelo aku la ka poe lunaolelo i ka Haku, E
5 And the apostles said unto the Lord, Increase
hoomahuahua oe i ko makou manaoio.
our faith.
6 And the Lord said, If ye had faith as a grain
6 I mai la hoi ka Haku, Ina he manaoio ko oukou e
of mustard seed, ye might say unto this
like me ka hua makeke, e hiki ia oukou ke olelo i keia
sycamine tree, Be thou plucked up by the root,
laau sukamino, E hehuia'ku, a e kanu hou ia'ku i ke
and be thou planted in the sea; and it should
kai, a e hoolohe no ia ia oukou.
obey you.
7 Owai kekahi o oukou he kauwa kana e mahiai ana, a 7 But which of you, having a servant plowing
e hanai holoholona ana paha, a hoi mai ia mai ka
or feeding cattle, will say unto him by and by,
waena mai, e olelo aku, E hele koke mai oe a e noho when he is come from the field, Go and sit
oe ilalo e ai?
down to meat?
8 Aole anei e olelo aku ia ia, E hoomakaukau oe i ai
8 And will not rather say unto him, Make ready
na'u, e kakoo ia oe iho e lawelawe mai na'u, a pau ka'u wherewith I may sup, and gird thyself, and
ai ana, a me ko'u inu ana; a mahope iho e ai oe a inu
serve me, till I have eaten and drunken; and
hoi?
afterward thou shalt eat and drink?
9 E haawi aku anei oia i ke aloha i ua kauwa la, no
9 Doth he thank that servant because he did the
kana hana ana i na mea i kauohaia'i? Ke manao nei au
things that were commanded him? I trow not.
aole.
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10 Pela hoi oukou, aia pau i ka hanaia e oukou ka
oukou mau mea a pau i kauohaia'i, e olelo oukou, He
poe kauwa makou e waiwai ole aku ai; o ko makou
pono wale no ka makou i hana'i.
11 ¶ Eia kekahi, i kona hele ana i Ierusalema, hele ae
la ia mawaena o Samaria, a me Galilaia.
12 A i kona komo ana i kekahi kauhale, halawai pu
me ia na kanaka lepero he umi; ku kaawale aku la
lakou.
13 Hookiekie ae la lakou i ka leo, i aku la, E Iesu ke
Kumu, e aloha mai ia makou.
14 A ike mai la, i mai la oia ia lakou, E hele oukou e
hoike ia oukou iho i na kahuna. Eia kekahi, i ko lakou
hele ana, hoomaemaeia'i lakou.
15 A o kekahi o lakou i kona ike ana, ua hoolaia ia,
huli mai la ia, hoonani aku la i ke Akua me ka leo nui.

10 So likewise ye, when ye shall have done all
those things which are commanded you, say,
We are unprofitable servants: we have done
that which was our duty to do.
11 ¶ And it came to pass, as he went to
Jerusalem, that he passed through the midst of
Samaria and Galilee.
12 And as he entered into a certain village,
there met him ten men that were lepers, which
stood afar off:
13 And they lifted up [their] voices, and said,
Jesus, Master, have mercy on us.
14 And when he saw [them], he said unto them,
Go shew yourselves unto the priests. And it
came to pass, that, as they went, they were
cleansed.
15 And one of them, when he saw that he was
healed, turned back, and with a loud voice
glorified God,
16 And fell down on [his] face at his feet,
giving him thanks: and he was a Samaritan.
17 And Jesus answering said, Were there not
ten cleansed? but where [are] the nine?
18 There are not found that returned to give
glory to God, save this stranger.
19 And he said unto him, Arise, go thy way:
thy faith hath made thee whole.
20 ¶ And when he was demanded of the
Pharisees, when the kingdom of God should
come, he answered them and said, The
kingdom of God cometh not with observation:

16 A moe iho la ilalo ke alo, ma kona mau wawae,
hoomaikai aku la. No Samaria no hoi ia.
17 Alaila olelo mai la Iesu, ninau mai la, Aole anei he
umi ka poe i hoomaemaeia? Auhea la na mea eiwa?
18 Aole anei i ikeia kekahi mea e ae i huli mai e
hoonani i ke Akua, o keia kanaka e wale no anei?
19 I mai la hoi oia ia ia, E ku oe iluna, e hele aku; ua
ola oe i kou manaoio.
20 ¶ Ninau aku la ka poe Parisaio i ka manawa e hiki
mai ai ke aupuni o ke Akua. Olelo mai la oia ia lakou,
i mai la, Aole ma ka ike maka ka hiki ana mai o ke
aupuni o ke Akua.
21 Aole e olelo mai kanaka, Eia hoi maanei! a, aia hoi
21 Neither shall they say, Lo here! or, lo there!
mao! no ka mea, aia hoi iloko o oukou ke aupuni o ke
for, behold, the kingdom of God is within you.
Akua.
22 And he said unto the disciples, The days
22 Alaila i mai la ia i ka poe haumana, E hiki mai ana
will come, when ye shall desire to see one of
na la e ake ai oukou e ike i kekahi la o ke Keiki a ke
the days of the Son of man, and ye shall not see
kanaka, aole hoi oukou e ike.
[it].
23 A olelo mai lakou ia oukou, Eia hoi maanei: a, aia 23 And they shall say to you, See here; or, see
hoi mao; mai hele aku oukou, mai hahai aku hoi.
there: go not after [them], nor follow [them].
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24 For as the lightning, that lighteneth out of
24 No ka mea, e like me ka uila e anapu mai ana ma
the one [part] under heaven, shineth unto the
kekahi aoao mai o ka lani, a alohilohi aku ma kekahi
other [part] under heaven; so shall also the Son
aoao o ka lani, pela no ke Keiki a ke kanaka i kona la.
of man be in his day.
25 Aka, e hana ino nui ia mai oia mamua, a e
25 But first must he suffer many things, and be
wailanaia no hoi e ia hanauna.
rejected of this generation.
26 A e like me ka hana ana i na la o Noa, pela auanei 26 And as it was in the days of Noe, so shall it
ka hana ana i na la o ke Keiki a ke kanaka.
be also in the days of the Son of man.
27 Ua ai lakou, ua inu hoi, ua mare ae, ua hoopalauia 27 They did eat, they drank, they married
no hoi a hiki i ka la i komo ai o Noa iloko o ka
wives, they were given in marriage, until the
halelana, a hiki mai ke kaiakahinalii, a luku iho la ia
day that Noe entered into the ark, and the flood
came, and destroyed them all.
lakou a pau.
28 E like hoi me ka hana ana i na la o Lota; ua ai
28 Likewise also as it was in the days of Lot;
lakou, ua inu hoi, ua kuai lilo mai, a kuai lilo aku, ua they did eat, they drank, they bought, they sold,
kanu, ua kukulu hale no hoi;
they planted, they builded;
29 A i ka la i hele aku ai o Lota mawaho o Sodoma, i 29 But the same day that Lot went out of
ua mai la ke ahi a me ka luaipele, mai ka lani mai, a
Sodom it rained fire and brimstone from
luku iho la ia lakou a pau.
heaven, and destroyed [them] all.
30 Pela uanei i ka la e hoikeia mai ai ke Keiki a ke
30 Even thus shall it be in the day when the
kanaka.
Son of man is revealed.
31 In that day, he which shall be upon the
31 A i kela la, o ke kanaka maluna o ka hale, a he
housetop, and his stuff in the house, let him not
waiwai kona maloko o ka hale, mai iho ia ilalo e lawe
come down to take it away: and he that is in the
aku ia; pela hoi, o ka mea ma ka waena, mai hoi ae ia.
field, let him likewise not return back.
32 E hoomanao i ka wahine a Lota.
32 Remember Lot's wife.
33 O ka mea e hoopapau e malama i kona ola nei, e
33 Whosoever shall seek to save his life shall
lilo kona ola, a o ka mea e lilo kona ola nei, e hoomau lose it; and whosoever shall lose his life shall
no ia i kona ola.
preserve it.
34 Ke hai aku nei au ia oukou, ia po, e moe no na
34 I tell you, in that night there shall be two
kanaka elua ma ka moe hookahi; e laweia'ku kekahi, a [men] in one bed; the one shall be taken, and
e waiho no kekahi.
the other shall be left.
35 Elua hoi wahine e wili pu ana; e laweia'ku kekahi, 35 Two [women] shall be grinding together; the
a e waiho no kekahi.
one shall be taken, and the other left.
36 Ma ka waena no na kanaka elua; e laweia'ku
36 Two [men] shall be in the field; the one
kekahi, a e waiho no kekahi.
shall be taken, and the other left.
37 And they answered and said unto him,
37 A ninau aku la lakou, i aku la ia ia, Aihea, e ka
Where, Lord? And he said unto them,
Haku? I mai la hoi oia ia lakou, A i ka wahi e waiho ai
Wheresoever the body [is], thither will the
ke kino, ilaila na aeto e akoakoa ai.
eagles be gathered together.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E LUKA.
THE BOOK OF LUKE, CHAPTER 18
Hawaiian
1 Alaila ao mai la oia ia lakou ma ka olelonane, he
pono ke pule mau, aole e hoonawaliwali.
2 I mai la ia, Ma kekahi kulanakauhale he
lunakanawai, aole ia i makau i ke Akua, aole hoi i
manao i kanaka.
3 A ma kela kulanakauhale kekahi wahinekanemake;
a hele mai la ia io na la, i mai la, E hoopono mai oe
ia'u i ko'u enemi.
4 Aole ae la hoi ia i makemake ia manawa; a mahope
iho, i iho la oia iloko ona, Aole o'u makau i ke Akua,
aole o'u manao i kanaka;
5 Aka hoi, no ke noi nui ana mai o keia
wahinekanemake ia'u, e hoopono aku au ia ia nei, o
hooluhi mai ia ia'u i kona hele pinepine ana mai.
6 I mai la hoi ka Haku, E lohe oukou i ka mea a ka
lunakanawai pono ole i olelo mai ai.
7 A o ke Akua hoi, aole anei ia e hoopono mai i kona
poe i waeia, ka poe kahea ia ia i ke ao a me ka po, me
ka ahanui hoi ia lakou?
8 Ke hai aku nei au ia oukou, e hoopono koke mai no
oia ia lakou. Aka hoi, i ka hiki ana mai o ke Keiki a
ke kanaka, e ike anei oia ma ka honua ia manaoio?
9 ¶ Alaila olelo mai la oia i keia olelonane i kekahi
poe i manao ia lakou iho he maikai, a hoowahawaha
aku ia hai.
10 Hele ae la na kanaka elua i ka luakini e pule; he
Parisaio kekahi, a he lunaauhau kekahi.

KJV
1 And he spake a parable unto them [to this
end], that men ought always to pray, and not to
faint;
2 Saying, There was in a city a judge, which
feared not God, neither regarded man:
3 And there was a widow in that city; and she
came unto him, saying, Avenge me of mine
adversary.
4 And he would not for a while: but afterward
he said within himself, Though I fear not God,
nor regard man;
5 Yet because this widow troubleth me, I will
avenge her, lest by her continual coming she
weary me.
6 And the Lord said, Hear what the unjust judge
saith.
7 And shall not God avenge his own elect,
which cry day and night unto him, though he
bear long with them?
8 I tell you that he will avenge them speedily.
Nevertheless when the Son of man cometh, shall
he find faith on the earth?
9 And he spake this parable unto certain which
trusted in themselves that they were righteous,
and despised others:
10 Two men went up into the temple to pray; the
one a Pharisee, and the other a publican.
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11 Ku aku la ka Parisaio oia iho no, a pule aku la
penei, E ke Akua, ke aloha aku nei au ia oe, no ka
mea, aole au e like me na kanaka e, ka poe hookaha,
ka poe pono ole, ka poe moe kolohe, aole hoi me
keia lunaauhau.
12 Elua ko'u hookeai ana i ka hebedoma hookahi, ua
haawi hoi au i ka hapaumi o ko'u waiwai a pau.
13 A o ka lunaauhau hoi, ku mamao aku la ia, aole
hoi i leha iki kona mau maka i ka lani, aka, papai iho
la ia ma kona umauma iho, i aku la, E ke Akua, e
aloha mai oe ia'u i ka mea i hewa.
14 Ke hai aku nei au ia oukou, Oia ka mea i iho i
kona hale me ka hoaponoia, aole kela: no ka mea, o
ka mea i hookiekie ae ia ia iho, oia ke hoohaahaaia; a
o ka mea i hoohaahaa ia ia iho, oia ke hookiekieia'e.
15 ¶ Alaila lawe ae la lakou i na kamalii uuku ia ia e
hoopa oia ia lakou; a ike ka poe haumana, papa aku
la lakou ia lakou la.
16 Aka, kahea mai la Iesu ia lakou e hele mai, i mai
la, E ae aku i na kamalii e hele mai io'u nei, mai
hoole aku ia lakou; no ka mea, no ka poe me neia ke
aupuni o ke Akua.
17 He oiaio ka'u e olelo aku nei ia oukou, O ka mea
aole i hoolauna i ke aupuni o ke Akua me he keiki
uuku la, aole loa oia e komo ilaila.
18 ¶ Alaila ninau aku la kekahi alii ia ia, E ke Kumu
maikai, heaha ka'u e hana'i i loaa mai ai ia'u ke ola
pau ole.
19 A i mai la o Iesu ia ia, No ke aha la oe i kapa mai
ai ia'u he maikai? Hookahi wale no mea maikai, o ke
Akua.
20 Ua ike hoi oe i na kanawai; Mai moe kolohe oe;
Mai pepehi kanaka oe; Mai aihue oe; Mai hoike
wahahee oe; E malama i kou makuakane a me kou
makuwahine.
21 A i aku la oia, Ua malama au i keia mau mea a
pau mai kuu wa kamalii mai.

11 The Pharisee stood and prayed thus with
himself, God, I thank thee, that I am not as other
men [are], extortioners, unjust, adulterers, or
even as this publican.
12 I fast twice in the week, I give tithes of all
that I possess.
13 And the publican, standing afar off, would
not lift up so much as [his] eyes unto heaven,
but smote upon his breast, saying, God be
merciful to me a sinner.
14 I tell you, this man went down to his house
justified [rather] than the other: for every one
that exalteth himself shall be abased; and he that
humbleth himself shall be exalted.
15 And they brought unto him also infants, that
he would touch them: but when [his] disciples
saw [it], they rebuked them.
16 But Jesus called them [unto him], and said,
Suffer little children to come unto me, and
forbid them not: for of such is the kingdom of
God.
17 Verily I say unto you, Whosoever shall not
receive the kingdom of God as a little child shall
in no wise enter therein.
18 And a certain ruler asked him, saying, Good
Master, what shall I do to inherit eternal life?
19 And Jesus said unto him, Why callest thou
me good? none [is] good, save one, [that is],
God.
20 Thou knowest the commandments, Do not
commit adultery, Do not kill, Do not steal, Do
not bear false witness, Honour thy father and thy
mother.
21 And he said, All these have I kept from my
youth up.
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22 Now when Jesus heard these things, he said
22 A lohe ae la o Iesu ia, i mai la oia ia ia, Hookahi
unto him, Yet lackest thou one thing: sell all that
au mea hemahema; e kuai lilo aku i kou waiwai a
thou hast, and distribute unto the poor, and thou
pau, a e haawi i ka poe ilihune, a e loaa ia oe ka
shalt have treasure in heaven: and come, follow
waiwai ma ka lani; alaila e hele mai a hahai mai ia'u.
me.
23 A lohe ae la oia ia mea, minamina loa iho la ia; no 23 And when he heard this, he was very
ka mea, he nui loa kona waiwai.
sorrowful: for he was very rich.
24 Ike ae la hoi Iesu i kona minamina loa ana, i mai 24 And when Jesus saw that he was very
sorrowful, he said, How hardly shall they that
la ia, Ane hiki ole i ka poe waiwai ke komo iloko o
ke aupuni o ke Akua!
have riches enter into the kingdom of God!
25 E hiki i ke kamelo ke komo e i ka puka o ke
25 For it is easier for a camel to go through a
kuikele mamua o ke komo ana o ke kanaka waiwai
needle's eye, than for a rich man to enter into the
iloko o ke aupuni o ke Akua.
kingdom of God.
26 I iho la hoi ka poe e lohe ana, E hiki hoi ia wai la 26 And they that heard [it] said, Who then can
ke hoolaia?
be saved?
27 I mai la hoi Iesu, O na mea hiki ole i kanaka, e
27 And he said, The things which are impossible
hiki no ia i ke Akua.
with men are possible with God.
28 Alaila i aku la o Petero, Eia hoi, ua haalele makou 28 Then Peter said, Lo, we have left all, and
i na mea a pau, a ua hahai aku ia oe.
followed thee.
29 I mai la hoi oia ia lakou, He oiaio ka'u e olelo aku 29 And he said unto them, Verily I say unto you,
There is no man that hath left house, or parents,
nei ia oukou, O ka mea i haalele i ka hale, a me na
makua, a me na hoahanau, a me ka wahine, a me na or brethren, or wife, or children, for the kingdom
of God's sake,
keiki no ke aupuni o ke Akua,
30 Who shall not receive manifold more in this
30 E loaa hou no ia ia he nui wale i keia ao, a me ke
present time, and in the world to come life
ola pau ole i kela ao aku.
everlasting.
31 ¶ Then he took [unto him] the twelve, and
31 ¶ A lawe ae la oia i ka umikumamalua, i mai la ia
said unto them, Behold, we go up to Jerusalem,
lakou, Eia hoi, e pii ana kakou i Ierusalema, a e
and all things that are written by the prophets
hookoia na mea a pau i kakauia e ka poe kaula no ke
concerning the Son of man shall be
Keiki a ke kanaka.
accomplished.
32 No ka mea, e haawiia'ku oia i kanaka e, a e
32 For he shall be delivered unto the Gentiles,
hoomaewaewaia mai, a e hoomaauia mai, a e kuhaia and shall be mocked, and spitefully entreated,
mai hoi:
and spitted on:
33 A e hahau mai lakou ia ia, a e pepehi mai ia ia a
33 And they shall scourge [him], and put him to
make; a i ke kolu o ka la, e ala hou mai ia.
death: and the third day he shall rise again.
34 Aka, aole lakou i hoomaopopo ia mau mea; ua
34 And they understood none of these things:
hunaia hoi ia lakou keia olelo, aole lakou i ike i ke
and this saying was hid from them, neither knew
ano o na mea i oleloia mai.
they the things which were spoken.
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35 ¶ And it came to pass, that as he was come
35 ¶ Eia kekahi, i kona hookokoke ana i Ieriko, e
nigh unto Jericho, a certain blind man sat by the
noho ana kekahi makapo ma kapa alanui e nonoi ana.
way side begging:
36 A lohe ae la i ka ahakanaka e hele ae ana, ninau
36 And hearing the multitude pass by, he asked
mai la ia i ke ano o ia mea.
what it meant.
37 Hai aku la no hoi lakou ia ia, e maalo ana'e o Iesu 37 And they told him, that Jesus of Nazareth
no Nazareta.
passeth by.
38 Alaila kahea ae la ia, i ae la, E Iesu ke Keiki a
38 And he cried, saying, Jesus, [thou] Son of
Davida, e aloha mai oe ia'u!
David, have mercy on me.
39 And they which went before rebuked him,
39 A o ka poe e hele mua ana, papa iho la lakou ia ia
that he should hold his peace: but he cried so
e noho malie. Aka, kahea nui hou ae la ia, E ke Keiki
much the more, [Thou] Son of David, have
a Davida, e aloha mai oe ia'u.
mercy on me.
40 And Jesus stood, and commanded him to be
40 Ku malie iho la hoi o Iesu, hookina ae la e kaiia
brought unto him: and when he was come near,
mai io na la; a kokoke aku la, ninau mai oia ia ia,
he asked him,
41 Saying, What wilt thou that I shall do unto
41 I mai la, He aha kou makemake e hana aku ai au
thee? And he said, Lord, that I may receive my
ia oe? I aku la hoi oia, I ike au, e ka Haku.
sight.
42 A i mai la o Iesu ia ia, E ike oe, ua ola oe i kou
42 And Jesus said unto him, Receive thy sight:
manaoio.
thy faith hath saved thee.
43 And immediately he received his sight, and
43 A ike koke iho la no ia, a hahai aku la oia ia ia,
followed him, glorifying God: and all the
me ka hoonani aku i ke Akua: a o ka poe kanaka a
people, when they saw [it], gave praise unto
pau e ike ana, hoolea aku la lakou i ke Akua.
God.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E LUKA.
THE BOOK OF LUKE, CHAPTER 19
Hawaiian
1 A komo ae la ia iloko o Ieriko, a mawaena ia i hele
aku ai.

KJV
1 And [Jesus] entered and passed through
Jericho.
2 And, behold, [there was] a man named
2 Aia ke kanaka i kapaia ka inoa o Zakaio, he
Zacchaeus, which was the chief among the
lunaauhau nui, he nui no hoi kona waiwai.
publicans, and he was rich.
3 A imi ae la ia e ike ia Iesu i kona ano; aole hoi e hiki 3 And he sought to see Jesus who he was; and
could not for the press, because he was little
no ka paapu o kanaka, no ka mea, he poupou kona
kino.
of stature.
4 And he ran before, and climbed up into a
4 Holo ae la hoi ia mamua, pii ae la iluna ma ka laau
sycomore tree to see him: for he was to pass
sukomorea e ike ia ia, i kona hele ana'e malaila.
that [way].
5 A hiki aku la o Iesu ma ia wahi, nana ae la ia iluna, a 5 And when Jesus came to the place, he
looked up, and saw him, and said unto him,
ike ia ia, olelo ae la ia ia, E Zakaio, e iho koke mai oe
Zacchaeus, make haste, and come down; for
ilalo; no ka mea, ua pono ia'u ke noho ma kou hale i
to day I must abide at thy house.
keia la.
6 A iho koke mai la oia ilalo, a hookipa ae la ia ia me
6 And he made haste, and came down, and
ka olioli.
received him joyfully.
7 And when they saw [it], they all murmured,
7 A o ka poe i ike ia mea, ohumu iho la lakou a pau, i
saying, That he was gone to be guest with a
ae la, Ua hele ia e hookipaia'e e ke kanaka hewa.
man that is a sinner.
8 And Zacchaeus stood, and said unto the
8 A ku ae la o Zakaio, i aku la ia i ka Haku, Eia,
Lord; Behold, Lord, the half of my goods I
alikealike o kuu waiwai, e ka Haku, o ka'u ia e haawi
give to the poor; and if I have taken any thing
aku ai no ka poe ilihune; a ina i lawe au me ka hewa i
from any man by false accusation, I restore
ka kekahi, e pa-ha ka'u mea e uku aku ai ia ia.
[him] fourfold.
9 Alaila olelo mai la Iesu nona, I neia la ua hiki mai ke 9 And Jesus said unto him, This day is
ola ma keia hale, no ka mea, he mamo no hoi oia nei na salvation come to this house, forsomuch as he
Aberahama.
also is a son of Abraham.
10 No ka mea, ua hele mai nei ke Keiki a ke kanaka e 10 For the Son of man is come to seek and to
imi a e hoola i ka mea i nalowale.
save that which was lost.
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11 A i ko lakou hoolohe ana ia mea, olelo hou mai la
oia i neia olelonane; no ka mea, ua kokoke oia i
Ierusalema, a ua manao lakou e ike koke ia ke aupuni o
ke Akua.
12 Nolaila i olelo mai ai oia, O kekahi alii e hele ana i
ka aina loihi aku e loaa ia ia ke aupuni, a e hoi mai;
13 Hea aku la ia i na kauwa ana he umi, haawi aku la ia
lakou i na pouna he umi, a i aku la ia lakou, E kuai
oukou a hoi mai au.
14 A ua hoowahawaha kona poe kanaka ia ia, a hoouna
aku la i ka luna mahope ona, i aku la, Aole o makou
makemake i alii ia maluna o makou.
15 Eia kekahi, a loaa mai ia ia ke aupuni, a hoi mai la,
kauoha ae la e kiiia ua poe kauwa la ana i waiho ai i ke
kala, i ike oia i ka mea i loaa hou mai i kela mea i keia
mea i ke kuai ana.
16 Alaila hele mai la ka mua, i mai la, E ka Haku, ua
loaa mai i kau pouna na pouna hou he umi.
17 I aku la oia ia ia, Ua pono, e ke kauwa maikai; ua
malama pono oe i ka mea uuku, e noho oe maluna o na
kulanakauhale he umi.
18 Alaila hele mai la ka lua, i mai la, E ka haku, ua loaa
mai i kau pouna na pouna hou elima.
19 A i aku la oia ia ia, E noho hoi oe maluna o na
kulanakauhale elima.
20 A hele mai la kekahi, i mai la, E ka haku, eia kau
pouna a'u i malama ai e waiho ana maloko o ke kahei;
21 No ka mea, ua makau wau ia oe, no ka mea, he
kanaka awaawa oe, ua lawe oe i ka mea aole nau i
waiho iho ilalo, a ua ohi oe i ka mea aole nau i lulu.
22 Olelo aku la oia ia ia, No kou waha ponoi mai e
hoahewa aku ai au ia oe, e ke kauwa lokoino: ua ike oe
he kanaka awaawa au e lawe ana i ka mea aole na'u e
waiho iho ilalo, a e ohi ana i ka mea aole na'u i lulu:

11 And as they heard these things, he added
and spake a parable, because he was nigh to
Jerusalem, and because they thought that the
kingdom of God should immediately appear.
12 He said therefore, A certain nobleman
went into a far country to receive for himself a
kingdom, and to return.
13 And he called his ten servants, and
delivered them ten pounds, and said unto
them, Occupy till I come.
14 But his citizens hated him, and sent a
message after him, saying, We will not have
this [man] to reign over us.
15 And it came to pass, that when he was
returned, having received the kingdom, then
he commanded these servants to be called
unto him, to whom he had given the money,
that he might know how much every man had
gained by trading.
16 Then came the first, saying, Lord, thy
pound hath gained ten pounds.
17 And he said unto him, Well, thou good
servant: because thou hast been faithful in a
very little, have thou authority over ten cities.
18 And the second came, saying, Lord, thy
pound hath gained five pounds.
19 And he said likewise to him, Be thou also
over five cities.
20 And another came, saying, Lord, behold,
[here is] thy pound, which I have kept laid up
in a napkin:
21 For I feared thee, because thou art an
austere man: thou takest up that thou layedst
not down, and reapest that thou didst not sow.
22 And he saith unto him, Out of thine own
mouth will I judge thee, [thou] wicked
servant. Thou knewest that I was an austere
man, taking up that I laid not down, and
reaping that I did not sow:
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23 No ke aha la i haawi ole aku ai oe i ka'u kala i kahi
kuai kala, a hoi mai au e ohi hou au ia me ka uku
hoopanee?
24 Alaila olelo aku la ia i ka poe e ku mai ana, E lawe
ae i ka pouna mai ona ae, a e haawi aku na ka mea ia ia
na pouna he umi.
25 (Olelo mai la lakou ia ia, E ka haku, he umi no ana
pouna.)
26 No ka mea, ke olelo aku nei au ia oukou, O ka mea
ua loaa, e haawi hou ia no ia ia, a o ka mea ua loaa ole,
e kailiia no kana.
27 A o kela mau enemi o'u, ka poe i makemake ole i
alii au maluna o lakou, e halihali mai, a e luku iho imua
o ko'u alo.
28 ¶ A pau kana olelo ana ia mea, hele mua ia e pii ana
i Ierusalema.
29 Eia kekahi, a kokoke ia ia Betepage a me Betania,
ma ka mauna i kapaia o Oliveta, hoouna aku la oia i na
haumana ana elua,
30 I mai la, E hele aku olua i kela kulanahale e ku pono
mai ana; a i ko olua komo ana iloko, e ike aku no olua i
ke keiki hoki i hikiiia, aole i nohoia e ke kanaka, e
wehe ae a e kai mai ia ia.
31 A ina e ninau mai kekahi ia olua, No ke aha la olua e
wehe ai ia ia? e olelo aku olua ia ia, Ua nele ka Haku ia
mea e pono ai.
32 Hele aku la ua mau mea la i hoounaia, a ike aku la e
like me kana olelo ana ia laua.
33 A i ko laua wehe ana'e i ke keiki hoki, ninau mai la
na mea nona ia ia laua, No ke aha la olua e wehe ai i ke
keiki hoki?
34 I aku la laua, Ua nele ka Haku ia mea e pono ai.
35 A kai mai la laua ia ia io Iesu la; a kau aku la lakou i
ko lakou mau aahu maluna o ke keiki hoki, hoonoho ae
la lakou ia Iesu maluna iho.
36 A i kona holo ana'ku, hohola iho la lakou i ko lakou
mau kapa ma ke alanui.

23 Wherefore then gavest not thou my money
into the bank, that at my coming I might have
required mine own with usury?
24 And he said unto them that stood by, Take
from him the pound, and give [it] to him that
hath ten pounds.
25 (And they said unto him, Lord, he hath ten
pounds.)
26 For I say unto you, That unto every one
which hath shall be given; and from him that
hath not, even that he hath shall be taken
away from him.
27 But those mine enemies, which would not
that I should reign over them, bring hither,
and slay [them] before me.
28 ¶ And when he had thus spoken, he went
before, ascending up to Jerusalem.
29 And it came to pass, when he was come
nigh to Bethphage and Bethany, at the mount
called [the mount] of Olives, he sent two of
his disciples,
30 Saying, Go ye into the village over against
[you]; in the which at your entering ye shall
find a colt tied, whereon yet never man sat:
loose him, and bring [him hither].
31 And if any man ask you, Why do ye loose
[him]? thus shall ye say unto him, Because the
Lord hath need of him.
32 And they that were sent went their way,
and found even as he had said unto them.
33 And as they were loosing the colt, the
owners thereof said unto them, Why loose ye
the colt?
34 And they said, The Lord hath need of him.
35 And they brought him to Jesus: and they
cast their garments upon the colt, and they set
Jesus thereon.
36 And as he went, they spread their clothes
in the way.
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37 And when he was come nigh, even now at
37 A kokoke aku la oia ma ke kaolo o ka mauna o
the descent of the mount of Olives, the whole
Oliveta, hauoli ae la ka ahahaumana a pau, e hoolea ana
multitude of the disciples began to rejoice and
i ke Akua me ka leo nui no na hana mana a pau a lakou
praise God with a loud voice for all the
i ike ai;
mighty works that they had seen;
38 I aku la, E hoomaikaiia ke Alii i hele mai nei ma ka 38 Saying, Blessed [be] the King that cometh
inoa o ka Haku; he malu maloko o ka lani, a he hoonani in the name of the Lord: peace in heaven, and
iluna lilo loa.
glory in the highest.
39 A olelo aku la ia ia kekahi poe Parisaio mawaena o 39 And some of the Pharisees from among the
ka ahakanaka, E ke Kumu, e papa oe i kau poe
multitude said unto him, Master, rebuke thy
haumana.
disciples.
40 Olelo mai la hoi oia, i mai la ia lakou, Ke olelo aku 40 And he answered and said unto them, I tell
nei au ia oukou, Ina e olelo ole lakou nei, e hooho koke you that, if these should hold their peace, the
mai no na pohaku.
stones would immediately cry out.
41 ¶ A kokoke aku la ia, nana ae la i ke kulanakauhale, 41 ¶ And when he was come near, he beheld
uwe iho la oia ia ia;
the city, and wept over it,
42 Saying, If thou hadst known, even thou, at
42 I iho la, Ina oe i hoomanao, o oe, i keia la ou, i kau
least in this thy day, the things [which belong]
mau mea e malu ai! aka ano, hunaia no ia i kou mau
unto thy peace! but now they are hid from
maka.
thine eyes.
43 No ka mea, e hiki mai ana no na la ia oe, e hana mai 43 For the days shall come upon thee, that
ai kou poe enemi, i ka pakaua a poai ia oe, a e hoopuni thine enemies shall cast a trench about thee,
no hoi lakou ia oe, a e hoopaa ia oe ma kela aoao, a ma and compass thee round, and keep thee in on
every side,
keia aoao a puni;
44 And shall lay thee even with the ground,
44 A e hoohiolo lakou ia oe a me kau poe keiki iloko
and thy children within thee; and they shall
ou, aole hoi lakou e waiho i kekahi pohaku iloko ou,
not leave in thee one stone upon another;
maluna iho o kekahi pohaku; no ka mea, aole oe i
because thou knewest not the time of thy
hoomanao i kou manawa i kipaia ai.
visitation.
45 A komo ae la oia iloko o ka luakini, kipaku aku la
45 And he went into the temple, and began to
oia i ka poe kuai lilo aku maloko, a me ka poe kuai lilo cast out them that sold therein, and them that
mai.
bought;
46 I mai la oia ia lakou, Ua palapalaia, He hale pule
46 Saying unto them, It is written, My house
ko'u hale; aka, ua hooliloia'e nei ia e oukou i ana no ka is the house of prayer: but ye have made it a
poe powa.
den of thieves.
47 A ao mai la oia iloko o ka luakini i kela la i keia la; 47 And he taught daily in the temple. But the
a o na kahuna nui a me ka poe kakauolelo, a me na luna chief priests and the scribes and the chief of
o kanaka, imi ae la lakou e pepehi ia ia.
the people sought to destroy him,
48 Aole nae i loaa ia lakou ka mea e hiki ai; no ka mea, 48 And could not find what they might do: for
ua hooikaika ka poe kanaka e hoolohe ia ia.
all the people were very attentive to hear him.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E LUKA.
THE BOOK OF LUKE, CHAPTER 20
Hawaiian
1 Eia hoi kekahi, i kekahi o ia mau la, i kana ao ana i
kanaka iloko o ka luakini me ka hai mai i ka euanelio,
kau ae la na kahuna nui, a me ka poe kakauolelo, a me
na lunakahiko;
2 Olelo aku la lakou ia ia, i aku la, E hai mai oe ia
makou, ma ka mana hea i hana'i oe i keia mau mea?
Nawai hoi ia mana i haawi ia oe?
3 Olelo mai la oia, i mai la ia lakou, Hookahi a'u mea hoi
e ninau aku ai ia oukou, e hai mai hoi oukou ia'u.
4 O ka bapetizo ana o Ioane, no ka lani mai anei ia, no na
kanaka anei?
5 A kukakuka lakou lakou iho, i iho la, Ina e olelo aku
kakou, No ka lani; e ninau mai no ia, No ke aha la hoi i
manaoio ole ai oukou ia ia?
6 A ina e olelo kakou, No na kanaka; e hailuku mai
kanaka a pau ia kakou; no ka mea, i ko lakou manao he
kaula o Ioane.
7 A olelo aku la lakou, aole lakou i ike i kahi nolaila mai
ia.
8 I mai la hoi o Iesu ia lakou, Aole hoi au e hai aku ia
oukou, i ka mana a'u i hana aku ai i keia mau mea.
9 Alaila olelo mai oia i kanaka i keia olelonane; Kanu
iho la kekahi kanaka i ka malawaina, a waiho aku ia i na
hoaaina, a hele aku la a liuliu loa ma ka aina e.
10 A i ka manawa pono, hoouna mai la ia i kahi kauwa i
ka poe hoaaina i haawi lakou ia ia i ka hua o ka
malawaina; a pepehi iho la na hoaaina ia ia, a hoihoi nele
aku la ia ia.

KJV
1 And it came to pass, [that] on one of those
days, as he taught the people in the temple,
and preached the gospel, the chief priests
and the scribes came upon [him] with the
elders,
2 And spake unto him, saying, Tell us, by
what authority doest thou these things? or
who is he that gave thee this authority?
3 And he answered and said unto them, I
will also ask you one thing; and answer me:
4 The baptism of John, was it from heaven,
or of men?
5 And they reasoned with themselves,
saying, If we shall say, From heaven; he will
say, Why then believed ye him not?
6 But and if we say, Of men; all the people
will stone us: for they be persuaded that
John was a prophet.
7 And they answered, that they could not tell
whence [it was].
8 And Jesus said unto them, Neither tell I
you by what authority I do these things.
9 Then began he to speak to the people this
parable; A certain man planted a vineyard,
and let it forth to husbandmen, and went into
a far country for a long time.
10 And at the season he sent a servant to the
husbandmen, that they should give him of
the fruit of the vineyard: but the husbandmen
beat him, and sent [him] away empty.
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11 Alaila hoouna hou mai la oia i kekahi kauwa; a
pepehi hou lakou ia ia, a hoomainoino, a hoihoi nele aku
la ia ia.
12 A mahope iho, hoouna hou mai la oia i ke kolu; a
hana eha aku la lakou ia ia, a kipaku aku la.
13 Alaila i iho la ka haku o ka malawaina, Pehea la wau
e hana'i? E hoouna aku au i ka'u keiki punahele, aia ike
lakou ia ia, e manao mahalo mai paha lakou ia ia.
14 A ike ua poe hoaaina la ia ia, kamailio iho la lakou ia
lakou iho, i iho la, Eia ka hooilina; ina hoi! e pepehi
kakou ia ia a make, i lilo io mai ka aina ia kakou.
15 A kipaku aku la lakou ia ia mawaho o ka malawaina,
pepehi iho la a make. Heaha la hoi ka ka haku nona ka
malawaina e hana mai ai ia lakou?
16 E hele mai no ia a luku mai ia poe hoaaina, a e haawi
aku i ka malawaina i kekahi poe e. Olelo iho la ka poe e
hoolohe ana, Aole loa ia!
17 A nana mai la oia ia lakou, i mai la, Heaha hoi ke ano
o keia i palapalaia, O ka pohaku a ka poe hana hale i
haalele ai, oia ke hooliloia i pohaku kumu no ke kihi?
18 O ka mea e haule maluna iho o ua pohaku la, e
haihaiia oia, a o ka mea e hioloia'i e ia, e pepe loa no ia.
19 ¶ A imi iho la ka poe kahuna nui, a me ka poe
kakauolelo e kau na lima maluna ona ia manawa, aka, ua
makau lakou i kanaka: no ka mea, ua ike lakou, ua olelo
mai oia i keia olelonane no lakou.
20 ¶ A kiai aku la lakou ia ia, a hoouna ae la i na kiu e
hookamani ia lakou iho he mau kanaka pono; e hoohihia
ia ia i kana olelo, e haawi aku lakou ia ia i ka lima a me
ka mana o ke kiaaina;
21 A ninau aku lakou ia ia, i aku la, E ke kumu, ua ike
makou he pololei kau olelo ana a me kau ao ana, aole oe
i manao ia waho, aka, ua hoike oe i ka aoao o ke Akua
me ka oiaio;

11 And again he sent another servant: and
they beat him also, and entreated [him]
shamefully, and sent [him] away empty.
12 And again he sent a third: and they
wounded him also, and cast [him] out.
13 Then said the lord of the vineyard, What
shall I do? I will send my beloved son: it
may be they will reverence [him] when they
see him.
14 But when the husbandmen saw him, they
reasoned among themselves, saying, This is
the heir: come, let us kill him, that the
inheritance may be our's.
15 So they cast him out of the vineyard, and
killed [him]. What therefore shall the lord of
the vineyard do unto them?
16 He shall come and destroy these
husbandmen, and shall give the vineyard to
others. And when they heard [it], they said,
God forbid.
17 And he beheld them, and said, What is
this then that is written, The stone which the
builders rejected, the same is become the
head of the corner?
18 Whosoever shall fall upon that stone shall
be broken; but on whomsoever it shall fall, it
will grind him to powder.
19 ¶ And the chief priests and the scribes the
same hour sought to lay hands on him; and
they feared the people: for they perceived
that he had spoken this parable against them.
20 And they watched [him], and sent forth
spies, which should feign themselves just
men, that they might take hold of his words,
that so they might deliver him unto the
power and authority of the governor.
21 And they asked him, saying, Master, we
know that thou sayest and teachest rightly,
neither acceptest thou the person [of any],
but teachest the way of God truly:
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22 He pono anei ke hookupu makou ia Kaisara, aole
anei?
23 Ike no hoi oia i ko lakou maalea, i mai la ia lakou, No
ke aha la oukou i hoohuahualau mai nei ia'u?
24 E hoike mai oukou ia'u i kahi denari; nowai kona kii a
me ka palapala? Hai aku la lakou, i aku la hoi, No
Kaisara.

22 Is it lawful for us to give tribute unto
Caesar, or no?
23 But he perceived their craftiness, and said
unto them, Why tempt ye me?
24 Shew me a penny. Whose image and
superscription hath it? They answered and
said, Caesar's.
25 And he said unto them, Render therefore
25 I mai la oia ia lakou, E haawi aku hoi i ka Kaisara ia
unto Caesar the things which be Caesar's,
Kaisara, a i ka ke Akua i ke Akua.
and unto God the things which be God's.
26 Aole e hiki ia lakou ke hoohihia ia ia ma kana olelo
26 And they could not take hold of his words
imua o ke alo o kanaka: o kakanu iho la lakou me ka
before the people: and they marvelled at his
answer, and held their peace.
mahalo i ka olelo ana i hai mai ai.
27 ¶ Then came to [him] certain of the
27 ¶ Alaila hele ae la kekahi o ka poe Sadukaio, ka poe i
Sadducees, which deny that there is any
hoole i ke alahouana: ninau aku la lakou ia ia,
resurrection; and they asked him,
28 Saying, Master, Moses wrote unto us, If
28 I aku la, E ke Kumu, ua palapala mai o Mose ia
any man's brother die, having a wife, and he
makou, O ka mea ua make kona kaikuaana ka mea
die without children, that his brother should
wahine, a i make keiki ole, e mare aku kona kaikaina i
take his wife, and raise up seed unto his
kana wahine, a e hoohanau keiki na kona kaikuaana.
brother.
29 There were therefore seven brethren: and
29 Ehiku no hoahanau kane; o mare aku la ka mua i ka
the first took a wife, and died without
wahine, a make keiki ole ia.
children.
30 A mare iho la kona hope mai i ua wahine la, a make 30 And the second took her to wife, and he
keiki ole no hoi ia.
died childless.
31 And the third took her; and in like
31 A o ke kolu hoi, ua mare aku la oia ia ia, a pela no hoi
manner the seven also: and they left no
lakou a ehiku; make iho la lakou, aole a lakou keiki.
children, and died.
32 A mahope o lakou a pau, make iho la no hoi ua
32 Last of all the woman died also.
wahine la.
33 A i ke alahouana, owai la ka mea o lakou ia ia ka
33 Therefore in the resurrection whose wife
wahine? No ka mea, ua mare lakou a ehiku ia ia
of them is she? for seven had her to wife.
34 And Jesus answering said unto them, The
34 Hai mai la Iesu, i mai la ia lakou, O ko ke ao nei, ua
children of this world marry, and are given
mare lakou, a ua hoopalauia no hoi;
in marriage:
35 But they which shall be accounted worthy
35 Aka, o ka poe e pono ke loaa pu ia lakou kela ao aku
to obtain that world, and the resurrection
me ka hoala hou ia mai mai waena mai o ka poe make,
from the dead, neither marry, nor are given
aole o lakou e mare, aole no hoi e hoopalauia.
in marriage:
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36 Neither can they die any more: for they
are equal unto the angels; and are the
children of God, being the children of the
resurrection.
37 Now that the dead are raised, even Moses
37 A no ka hoala hou ana o ka poe i make, ua hoike mai
shewed at the bush, when he calleth the Lord
o Mose ma ka laau i kona kapa ana i ka Haku, ke Akua
the God of Abraham, and the God of Isaac,
no Aberahama, ke Akua no Isaaka, ke Akua no Iakoba.
and the God of Jacob.
38 Aole hoi ia he Akua no ka poe make, aka, no ka poe 38 For he is not a God of the dead, but of the
ola; no ka mea, e ola ana lakou a pau ia ia.
living: for all live unto him.
39 ¶ Alaila olelo aku la kekahi poe kakauolelo, i aku la, 39 ¶ Then certain of the scribes answering
E ke Kumu, ua pono kau olelo ana.
said, Master, thou hast well said.
40 And after that they durst not ask him any
40 Aole hoi o lakou i aa e ninau hou aku ia ia.
[question at all].
41 ¶ A i mai la oia ia lakou, Pehea la hoi lakou i olelo ai, 41 And he said unto them, How say they that
He keiki ka Mesia na Davida?
Christ is David's son?
42 A o Davida kekahi i olelo mai ma ka buke Halelu, I
42 And David himself saith in the book of
mai la o Iehova i kuu Haku, E noho oe ma ko'u lima
Psalms, The LORD said unto my Lord, Sit
akau,
thou on my right hand,
43 A hoolilo iho au i kou poe enemi i paepae no kou
43 Till I make thine enemies thy footstool.
mau wawae.
44 Nolaila, ina pela o Davida i kapa ai ia ia i Haku,
44 David therefore calleth him Lord, how is
pehea la hoi ia e keiki ai nana?
he then his son?
45 ¶ A i ka hoolohe ana o ka poe kanaka, olelo mai la oia 45 ¶ Then in the audience of all the people
i kana poe haumana,
he said unto his disciples,
46 E malama ia oukou iho i ka poe kakauolelo, ka poe i 46 Beware of the scribes, which desire to
makemake e hele me ka lole hooluelue, a me ke alohaia walk in long robes, and love greetings in the
mai ma kahi kanaka, a me na noho kiekie maloko o na
markets, and the highest seats in the
halehalawai, a me na wahi maikai loa i na ahaaina;
synagogues, and the chief rooms at feasts;
47 Ka poe i hoopau i na hale o na wahinekanemake, a
47 Which devour widows' houses, and for a
hooloihi hoi i ka pule i ikeia mai ai; e nui auanei hoi ko shew make long prayers: the same shall
lakou make.
receive greater damnation.
36 No ka mea, aole e hiki ia lakou ke make hou, no ka
mea, e like no lakou me ka poe anela; he poe keiki hoi
lakou na ke Akua, na keiki hoi o ke alahouana.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E LUKA.
THE BOOK OF LUKE, CHAPTER 21
Hawaiian
1 A nana ae la ia, a ike i ka poe waiwai e hoolei ana i ka
lakou mau makana iloko o ka waihona kala.
2 A ike ae la ia i kekahi wahinekanemake ilihune, e
hoolei ana i na lepeta elua iloko.
3 A olelo mai la ia, He oiaio ka'u e olelo aku nei ia oukou,
ua oi aku ka mea a keia wahinekanemake ilihune i hoolei
ai iloko mamua o ka lakou a pau.
4 No ka mea, o lakou nei a pau, ua hoolei i kauwahi o ko
lakou waiwai nui iwaena o na makana no ke Akua; aka, o
keia wahine, ua hoolei pau loa iloko i kana mea hoi e
ola'i.
5 ¶ A i ka olelo ana o kekahi poe no ka luakini, i ka
hoonaniia me na pohaku maikai, a me na mohai, i mai la
oia,

KJV
1 And he looked up, and saw the rich men
casting their gifts into the treasury.
2 And he saw also a certain poor widow
casting in thither two mites.
3 And he said, Of a truth I say unto you,
that this poor widow hath cast in more than
they all:
4 For all these have of their abundance cast
in unto the offerings of God: but she of her
penury hath cast in all the living that she
had.
5 ¶ And as some spake of the temple, how
it was adorned with goodly stones and gifts,
he said,
6 [As for] these things which ye behold, the
6 E hiki mai ana na la e hoohioloia'i keia mau mea a
days will come, in the which there shall not
oukou e ike nei, aole e koe kekahi pohaku maluna iho o
be left one stone upon another, that shall
kekahi pohaku.
not be thrown down.
7 And they asked him, saying, Master, but
7 Alaila ninau aku la lakou ia ia, i aku la, E ke Kumu,
when shall these things be? and what sign
ahea la uanei e hiki mai ai ia mau mea? a heaha hoi ka
[will there be] when these things shall come
hoailona o ko lakou hiki ana mai?
to pass?
8 A olelo mai la ia, E malama o puni oukou; no ka mea,
8 And he said, Take heed that ye be not
he nui ka poe e hele mai ana ma ko'u inoa, e olelo ana,
deceived: for many shall come in my name,
Owau no ia; a e kokoke mai nei ka manawa; mai hahai
saying, I am [Christ]; and the time draweth
aku hoi oukou ia lakou.
near: go ye not therefore after them.
9 But when ye shall hear of wars and
9 A i ka wa e lohe ai oukou i na kaua, a me ka haunaele
commotions, be not terrified: for these
ana, mai hopohopo oukou; no ka mea, aole e ole ka hiki e
things must first come to pass; but the end
ana o ia mau mea; aka, aole kokoke mai ka pau ana.
[is] not by and by.
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10 Olelo mai la oia ia lakou, Alaila e ku e mai kekaki
lahuikanaka i kekahi lahuikanaka, a o kekahi aupuni i
kekahi aupuni.

10 Then said he unto them, Nation shall rise
against nation, and kingdom against
kingdom:
11 And great earthquakes shall be in divers
11 E hiki mai ana no na olai nui i kela wahi a i keia wahi,
places, and famines, and pestilences; and
a me na kau wi, a me na mai; a e ikeia'ku hoi na mea
fearful sights and great signs shall there be
makau a me na hoailona nui ma ka lani.
from heaven.
12 But before all these, they shall lay their
12 Aka, mamua o ua mau mea la, e lalau ko lakou mau
hands on you, and persecute [you],
lima ia oukou, a e hoomaau lakou, a e haawi aku ia oukou
delivering [you] up to the synagogues, and
i na halehalawai, a iloko o na halepaahao, a e kaiia 'ku
into prisons, being brought before kings and
oukou imua o na'lii a me na kiaaina no ko'u inoa.
rulers for my name's sake.
13 A e lilo ana ia mea no oukou i mea e hoike ai.
13 And it shall turn to you for a testimony.
14 Nolaila e waiho i keia iloko o ko oukou mau naau, aole 14 Settle [it] therefore in your hearts, not to
e manao mua i ka oukou mea e olelo ai.
meditate before what ye shall answer:
15 No ka mea, e haawi aku au i waha no oukou a me ke
15 For I will give you a mouth and wisdom,
akamai, aole e hiki i ko oukou poe enemi a pau ke
which all your adversaries shall not be able
hoopohala, aole hoi ke pale ae.
to gainsay nor resist.
16 And ye shall be betrayed both by
16 A e kumakaiaia'ku no hoi oukou e na makua, a me na
parents, and brethren, and kinsfolks, and
hoahanau, a me na hanauna, a me na makamaka: a e
friends; and [some] of you shall they cause
pepehi mai lakou i kekahi poe o oukou a make.
to be put to death.
17 And ye shall be hated of all [men] for
17 A e inainaia mai oukou e na mea a pau no ko'u inoa.
my name's sake.
18 But there shall not an hair of your head
18 Aole hoi e lilo ke oho hookahi o ko oukou poo.
perish.
19 Me ke ahonui e malama ai oukou i ko oukou mau
19 In your patience possess ye your souls.
uhane.
20 A i ka wa e ike ai oukou ia Ierusalema e hoopuniia e
20 And when ye shall see Jerusalem
na kaua, alaila e ike oukou, ua kokoke mai kona neoneo
compassed with armies, then know that the
ana.
desolation thereof is nigh.
21 Then let them which are in Judaea flee
21 Alaila o ka poe ma Iudea, e holo lakou i na mauna; a o
to the mountains; and let them which are in
ka poe maloko ona, e holo lakou mawaho; a o ka poe ma
the midst of it depart out; and let not them
na aina, mai komo lakou iloko ona.
that are in the countries enter thereinto.
22 No ka mea, o na la ia e hoopaiia'i a e ko ai hoi na mea 22 For these be the days of vengeance, that
a pau i palapalaia.
all things which are written may be fulfilled.
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23 Auwe hoi ka poe wahine hapai, a me ka poe hanai
waiu ia mau la! no ka mea, e nui ana ka poino maluna o
ka aina a me ka huhu i keia lahuikanaka.
24 A e haule no lakou i ka pahi kaua, a e lawe pio ia'ku
lakou i na aina a pau; a e hehiia auanei o Ierusalema ilalo
e na kanaka e, a pau aku na manawa o ko na aina e.
25 ¶ A e ikeia'ku hoi na hoailona ma ka la, a ma ka
mahina, a ma na hoku; a maluna o ka honua hoi ka pilikia
ana o na lahuikanaka, me ka pilihua; e haalulu ana ke kai
a me ke kupikipikio.
26 E maule no hoi na kanaka, i ka makau a me ka manao
ana i na mea e hiki mai ana maluna iho o ka honua; no ka
mea, e hoonaueia'na na mea mana o ka lani.
27 Alaila e ike ai lakou i ke Keiki a ke kanaka e hele mai
ana maluna iho o kekahi ao, me ka mana, a me ka nani
nui.
28 A i ka hoomakaia'na o ua mau mea la, alaila e nana ae
oukou e ea ae hoi i ko oukou mau poo; no ka mea, ua
kokoke mai ko oukou ola.
29 A olelo mai la oia i ka olelonane ia lakou; E hoomanao
oukou i ka laau fiku, a me na laau a pau.
30 I ka wa e ike ai oukou i ko lakou muo ana'e, alaila ike
no oukou ua kokoke mai ka makalii.
31 Pela hoi oukou, i ka wa e ike ai oukou i ka hiki ana
mai o ia mau mea, e manaoio oukou ua kokoke mai no ke
aupuni o ke Akua.
32 He oiaio ka'u e olelo aku nei ia oukou, aole e hala keia
hanauna mamua o ka hooko ana o ia mau mea a pau.
33 E lilo no ka lani, a me ka honua; aka, o ka'u mau olelo,
aole loa ia e lilo.
34 ¶ E malama hoi oukou ia oukou iho, o kaumaha auanei
ko oukou mau naau i ka uhauha ana, a me ka ona ana, a
me ka manao ana ma keia ao, o kau mai hoi ua la la
maluna iho o oukou, me ka manao ole ia'ku.

23 But woe unto them that are with child,
and to them that give suck, in those days!
for there shall be great distress in the land,
and wrath upon this people.
24 And they shall fall by the edge of the
sword, and shall be led away captive into
all nations: and Jerusalem shall be trodden
down of the Gentiles, until the times of the
Gentiles be fulfilled.
25 ¶ And there shall be signs in the sun, and
in the moon, and in the stars; and upon the
earth distress of nations, with perplexity;
the sea and the waves roaring;
26 Men's hearts failing them for fear, and
for looking after those things which are
coming on the earth: for the powers of
heaven shall be shaken.
27 And then shall they see the Son of man
coming in a cloud with power and great
glory.
28 And when these things begin to come to
pass, then look up, and lift up your heads;
for your redemption draweth nigh.
29 And he spake to them a parable; Behold
the fig tree, and all the trees;
30 When they now shoot forth, ye see and
know of your own selves that summer is
now nigh at hand.
31 So likewise ye, when ye see these things
come to pass, know ye that the kingdom of
God is nigh at hand.
32 Verily I say unto you, This generation
shall not pass away, till all be fulfilled.
33 Heaven and earth shall pass away: but
my words shall not pass away.
34 ¶ And take heed to yourselves, lest at
any time your hearts be overcharged with
surfeiting, and drunkenness, and cares of
this life, and [so] that day come upon you
unawares.
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35 No ka mea, e kau mai ana ia me he pahele la maluna o
ka poe a pau e noho ana maluna o ka honua a pau.
36 Nolaila e kiai oukou me ka pule i kela manawa a i keia
manawa, i manaoia mai oukou e pono ke pakele ia mau
mea a pau e kau mai ana, a e ku hoi imua o ke Keiki a ke
kanaka.
37 ¶ A i na ao, e ao ana no ia maloko o ka luakini; a i na
po, hele ae la no ia a noho ma ka mauna i kapaia o
Oliveta.
38 A i ke kakahiaka, hele mai la na kanaka io na la iloko
o ka luakini, e hoolohe ia ia.

35 For as a snare shall it come on all them
that dwell on the face of the whole earth.
36 Watch ye therefore, and pray always,
that ye may be accounted worthy to escape
all these things that shall come to pass, and
to stand before the Son of man.
37 And in the day time he was teaching in
the temple; and at night he went out, and
abode in the mount that is called [the
mount] of Olives.
38 And all the people came early in the
morning to him in the temple, for to hear
him.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E LUKA.
THE BOOK OF LUKE, CHAPTER 22
Hawaiian
1 A e kokoke mai ana ka ahaaina berena hu ole, i
kapaia ka moliaola.
2 A imi iho la na kahuna nui a me ka poe kakauolelo i
mea e make ai oia ia lakou; no ka mea, ua hopohopo
lakou i kanaka.
3 ¶ Alaila komo iho la o Satana iloko o Iuda i kapaia
o Isekariote, oia kekahi o ka umikumamalua.

KJV
1 Now the feast of unleavened bread drew nigh,
which is called the Passover.
2 And the chief priests and scribes sought how
they might kill him; for they feared the people.

3 ¶ Then entered Satan into Judas surnamed
Iscariot, being of the number of the twelve.
4 And he went his way, and communed with the
4 A hele aku la ia, a kuka pu me na kahuna nui, a me
chief priests and captains, how he might betray
na luna kiai, i mea e haawi aku ai oia ia ia ia lakou.
him unto them.
5 A olioli iho la lakou, a olelo mai la e haawi i kala ia 5 And they were glad, and covenanted to give
ia.
him money.
6 And he promised, and sought opportunity to
6 Hooia aku la oia, a imi aku la e kumakaia ia ia i ka
betray him unto them in the absence of the
wa e kaawale aku ai ka ahakanaka.
multitude.
7 ¶ A hiki mai ka la o ka ahaaina berena hu ole, ka la 7 ¶ Then came the day of unleavened bread,
e pono ai ke pepehi i ke keiki hipa moliaola;
when the passover must be killed.
8 Hoouna ae la hoi oia ia Petero, a me Ioane, i mai la,
8 And he sent Peter and John, saying, Go and
E hele olua e hoomakaukau no kakou i ka moliaola e
prepare us the passover, that we may eat.
ai ai kakou.
9 Ninau aku la laua ia ia, Mahea la i kou makemake e 9 And they said unto him, Where wilt thou that
hoomakaukau ai maua?
we prepare?
10 A hai mai la oia ia laua, Aia hoi, i ko olua komo
10 And he said unto them, Behold, when ye are
ana iloko o ke kulanakauhale, e halawai mai me olua entered into the city, there shall a man meet
kekahi kanaka e hali ana i ke kiaha ooma wai; e hahai you, bearing a pitcher of water; follow him into
olua ia ia iloko o ka hale ana e komo ai.
the house where he entereth in.
11 And ye shall say unto the goodman of the
11 A e olelo olua i ka mea nona ka hale, Ke ninau nei
house, The Master saith unto thee, Where is the
ke Kumu ia oe, Auhea ke keena ahaaina, kahi e ai ai
guestchamber, where I shall eat the passover
au me ka'u mau haumana i ka moliaola?
with my disciples?
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12 A hoike mai no oia ia olua i ke keena nui maluna i
hoolakolakoia; malaila olua e hoomakaukau ai.
13 Hele aku la laua, a ike aku la e like me kana olelo
ana ia laua; a hoomakaukau iho la laua i ka moliaola.
14 A hiki mai ka hora, noho iho la ia e ai, a me ka
poe lunaolelo he umikumamalua me ia.
15 A olelo mai la oia ia lakou, He nui ka makemake
a'u i makemake ai e ai pu me oukou i keia moliaola
mamua o ko'u make ana:
16 No ka mea, ke hai aku nei au ia oukou, aole au e ai
hou aku ia, a hooko e ia mai ia iloko o ke aupuni o ke
Akua.
17 Alaila, lalau iho la oia i ke kiaha, a hoomaikai aku
la, i mai la, E lawe oukou i keia, a e kailike ia oukou
iho;
18 No ka mea, ke olelo aku nei au ia oukou, aole au e
inu i ko ke kumu waina, a hiki e mai ke aupuni o ke
Akua.
19 ¶ Alaila lalau iho la ia i ka berena, hoomaikai aku
la, a wawahi iho la, a haawi mai la ia lakou, i mai la,
O ko'u kino keia i haawiia no oukou; e hana hoi
oukou i keia me ka hoomanao mai ia'u.
20 Pela no hoi i ke kiaha, mahope iho o ka aina, i mai
la, O keia kiaha, o ke kauoha hou ia iloko o ko'u koko
i kookaheia no oukou.
21 ¶ Eia hoi ea, o ka lima o ka mea nana au e
kumakaia, eia pu me au ma ka papa aina.
22 E hele ana no hoi ke Keiki a ke kanaka e like me
ka mea i hoomaopopoia'i; aka, e poino kela kanaka
nana ia e kumakaia!

12 And he shall shew you a large upper room
furnished: there make ready.
13 And they went, and found as he had said
unto them: and they made ready the passover.
14 And when the hour was come, he sat down,
and the twelve apostles with him.
15 And he said unto them, With desire I have
desired to eat this passover with you before I
suffer:
16 For I say unto you, I will not any more eat
thereof, until it be fulfilled in the kingdom of
God.
17 And he took the cup, and gave thanks, and
said, Take this, and divide [it] among
yourselves:
18 For I say unto you, I will not drink of the
fruit of the vine, until the kingdom of God shall
come.
19 ¶ And he took bread, and gave thanks, and
brake [it], and gave unto them, saying, This is
my body which is given for you: this do in
remembrance of me.
20 Likewise also the cup after supper, saying,
This cup [is] the new testament in my blood,
which is shed for you.
21 ¶ But, behold, the hand of him that betrayeth
me [is] with me on the table.
22 And truly the Son of man goeth, as it was
determined: but woe unto that man by whom he
is betrayed!
23 And they began to enquire among
23 Alaila imi iho la lakou ia lakou iho i ko lakou mea
themselves, which of them it was that should do
nana e hana ia mea.
this thing.
24 ¶ Ua hoopaapaa e lakou ia lakou iho i ko lakou
24 ¶ And there was also a strife among them,
mea e manaoia'na he pookela.
which of them should be accounted the greatest.
25 A olelo mai la oia ia lakou, Ua hooalii na'lii o na 25 And he said unto them, The kings of the
lahuikanaka maluna o lakou; a o ka poe i hookoikoi Gentiles exercise lordship over them; and they
maluna o lakou, ua kapaia lakou he poe hana
that exercise authority upon them are called
lokomaikai.
benefactors.
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26 Aka, mai mea oukou pela; o ke pookela nae
iwaena oukou, e like ia me ka mea uuku; a o ka luna,
e like ia me ka mea lawelawe.
27 Owai la ka mea nui, o ka mea e noho ana e ai, a o
ka mea lawelawe anei? Aole anei o ka mea lawelawe
anei? Aole anei o ka mea e noho ana e ai? Aka, ua
like au me ka mea lawelawe iwaena o oukou.
28 O oukou ka poe i noho pu mai me au iloko o ko'u
popilikia ana.
29 A ke haawi aku nei au ia oukou i ke aupuni, me
ko'u Makua i haawi mai ai ia'u.
30 E ai oukou a e inu hoi ma ka'u papa aina iloko o
ko'u aupuni, a e noho hoi ma na nohoalii e hoopono
ana i na ohana he umikumamalua a Iseraela.
31 ¶ Olelo mai la hoi ka Haku, E Simona, e Simona,
ea, ua noi mai o Satana e loaa oukou ia ia e kanana
oia ia oukou e like me ka hua palaoa:

26 But ye [shall] not [be] so: but he that is
greatest among you, let him be as the younger;
and he that is chief, as he that doth serve.
27 For whether [is] greater, he that sitteth at
meat, or he that serveth? [is] not he that sitteth
at meat? but I am among you as he that serveth.

28 Ye are they which have continued with me in
my temptations.
29 And I appoint unto you a kingdom, as my
Father hath appointed unto me;
30 That ye may eat and drink at my table in my
kingdom, and sit on thrones judging the twelve
tribes of Israel.
31 ¶ And the Lord said, Simon, Simon, behold,
Satan hath desired [to have] you, that he may
sift [you] as wheat:
32 But I have prayed for thee, that thy faith fail
32 Aka, ua pule au nou i pau ole kou manaoio; aia
not: and when thou art converted, strengthen thy
hoohuliia mai oe e hooikaika oe i kou poe hoahanau.
brethren.
33 I aku la hoi oia ia ia, E ka Haku, ua makaukau wau 33 And he said unto him, Lord, I am ready to go
e hele pu me oe i ka halepaahao, a i ka make.
with thee, both into prison, and to death.
34 I mai la hoi ia, Ke olelo aku nei au i oe, e Petero, 34 And he said, I tell thee, Peter, the cock shall
aole e kani ka moa i keia la mamua o kou hoole akolu not crow this day, before that thou shalt thrice
ana i kou ike ana ia'u.
deny that thou knowest me.
35 Alaila olelo mai la oia ia lakou, I ka wa i hoouna
35 And he said unto them, When I sent you
aku ai au ia oukou me ka aa kala ole, a me ke kieke ai
without purse, and scrip, and shoes, lacked ye
ole, a me ke kamaa ole, i nele anei oukou i kekahi
any thing? And they said, Nothing.
mea e pono ai? Hai aku la hoi lakou, Aole.
36 Alaila olelo mai la oia ia lakou, Aka ano, o ka mea 36 Then said he unto them, But now, he that
aa kala, e lawe ia, a pela hoi i ke kieke ai; a o ka mea hath a purse, let him take [it], and likewise [his]
nele i ka pahikaua, e kuai lilo aku i kona aahu, a e
scrip: and he that hath no sword, let him sell his
kuai lilo mai i ka pahikaua.
garment, and buy one.
37 For I say unto you, that this that is written
37 No ka mea, ke hai aku nei au ia oukou, ia'u no e
must yet be accomplished in me, And he was
hookoia'i ka mea i palapalaia, Ua helu pu ia oia me ka
reckoned among the transgressors: for the
poe hana hewa; no ka mea, e pau auanei na mea no'u.
things concerning me have an end.
38 Olelo aku la hoi lakou, E ka Haku, eia hoi, na
38 And they said, Lord, behold, here [are] two
pahikaua elua. I mai la oia ia lakou, He nui iho la ia. swords. And he said unto them, It is enough.
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39 ¶ Alaila puka ia iwaho, a hele i ka mauna o
Oliveta, me kana i hana mau ai; a hahai aku la kana
mau haumana ia ia.
40 A hiki aku ia ilaila, i mai la oia ia lakou, E pule
oukou o lilo i ka hoowalewaleia.
41 Mamao aku la hoi oia mai o lakou aku, me he nou
ana la o ka pohaku, a kukuli iho la ilalo, pule aku la
ia,
42 I aku la, E ka Makua, ina e pono ia oe, e lawe aku
oe i keia kiaha mai o'u aku nei; aole hoi o ko'u
makemake, aka, o kou no ke hanaia.
43 A ikeia'e la e ia ka anela, mai ka lani mai, e
hooikaika ana ia ia.
44 A ua puni ia i ka eha nui, pule ikaika aku la ia; a
ua like hoi kona hou me na kulu nui o ke koko e
haule ana ilalo i ka lepo.
45 A ku ae la ia mai ka pule ana, hoi mai la ia i kana
mau haumana, ike mai la ia lakou e hiamoe ana no ke
kaumaha;
46 I mai la hoi oia ia lakou, No ke aha la oukou e
hiamoe nei? E ala'e iluna, e pule hoi oukou, o lilo
oukou i ka hoowalewaleia.
47 ¶ A ia ia e olelo ana, aia hoi, ka lehulehu, a o ka
mea i kapaia o Iuda, o kekahi o ka poe
umikumamalua, hele ae ia mamua o lakou, a
hookokoke no ia io Iesu la e honi ia ia.
48 Ninau mai la hoi o Iesu ia ia, E Iuda, ke kumakaia
nei anei oe i ke Keiki a ke kanaka me ka honi?
49 A ike iho la ka poe me ia i ka mea e hanaia ana,
ninau aku la lakou ia ia, E ka Haku, e hahau anei
makou me ka pahikaua?
50 ¶ A hahau iho la kekahi o lakou i ke kauwa a ke
kahuna nui, a oki ae la i kona pepeiao akau.
51 Alaila olelo mai la o Iesu, i mai la, U'oki pela! A
hoopa ae la oia i kona pepeiao, hoola iho la ia ia.
52 Alaila olelo mai la Iesu i ka poe i kii aku ia ia, i na
kahuna nui, a me na luna o ka luakini, a me na
lunakahiko, Ua hele mai anei oukou mawaho me na
pahikaua, a me na newa, e like me ka hahai ana i ka
powa?

39 ¶ And he came out, and went, as he was
wont, to the mount of Olives; and his disciples
also followed him.
40 And when he was at the place, he said unto
them, Pray that ye enter not into temptation.
41 And he was withdrawn from them about a
stone's cast, and kneeled down, and prayed,
42 Saying, Father, if thou be willing, remove
this cup from me: nevertheless not my will, but
thine, be done.
43 And there appeared an angel unto him from
heaven, strengthening him.
44 And being in an agony he prayed more
earnestly: and his sweat was as it were great
drops of blood falling down to the ground.
45 And when he rose up from prayer, and was
come to his disciples, he found them sleeping
for sorrow,
46 And said unto them, Why sleep ye? rise and
pray, lest ye enter into temptation.
47 ¶ And while he yet spake, behold a
multitude, and he that was called Judas, one of
the twelve, went before them, and drew near
unto Jesus to kiss him.
48 But Jesus said unto him, Judas, betrayest
thou the Son of man with a kiss?
49 When they which were about him saw what
would follow, they said unto him, Lord, shall
we smite with the sword?
50 ¶ And one of them smote the servant of the
high priest, and cut off his right ear.
51 And Jesus answered and said, Suffer ye thus
far. And he touched his ear, and healed him.
52 Then Jesus said unto the chief priests, and
captains of the temple, and the elders, which
were come to him, Be ye come out, as against a
thief, with swords and staves?
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53 I ko'u noho ana me oukou i kela la, a i keia la,
iloko o ka luakini, aole i lalau mai ko oukou mau
lima ia'u. Aka, o ko oukou hora keia, a me ka mana o
ka pouli.
54 ¶ Alaila lalau ae la lakou ia ia, kai aku la, a alako
ia ia iloko o ka hale o ke kahuna nui; a hahai kaawale
aku la o Petero mahope.
55 A hoa iho la lakou i ke ahi mawaenakonu o ka
pahale, noho nui iho la lakou ilalo, noho pu iho la o
Petero iwaena o lakou.
56 A ike ae la kekahi kaikamahine ia ia e noho ana
ma ke ahi, a haka pono ia ia, i ae la ia, Oia nei no
kekahi me ia.
57 A hoole aku la oia ia Iesu, i aku la, E ka wahine,
aole au i ike ia ia.
58 A liuliu iki ae la, ike mai la kekahi mea e ia ia, i
mai la ia, O oe no kekahi o lakou. I aku la Petero, E
ke kanaka, aole au.

53 When I was daily with you in the temple, ye
stretched forth no hands against me: but this is
your hour, and the power of darkness.

54 ¶ Then took they him, and led [him], and
brought him into the high priest's house. And
Peter followed afar off.
55 And when they had kindled a fire in the
midst of the hall, and were set down together,
Peter sat down among them.
56 But a certain maid beheld him as he sat by
the fire, and earnestly looked upon him, and
said, This man was also with him.
57 And he denied him, saying, Woman, I know
him not.
58 And after a little while another saw him, and
said, Thou art also of them. And Peter said,
Man, I am not.
59 And about the space of one hour after
59 A hookahi paha hora ma ia hope iho, hooiaio ae la
another confidently affirmed, saying, Of a truth
kekahi, i ae la, Oiaio, oia nei no hoi kekahi me ia, no
this [fellow] also was with him: for he is a
ka mea, no Galilaia ia nei.
Galilaean.
60 Olelo aku la hoi o Petero, E ke kanaka, aole au i
60 And Peter said, Man, I know not what thou
ike i kau i olelo mai nei. A i kana olelo ana, kani koke sayest. And immediately, while he yet spake,
iho la ka moa.
the cock crew.
61 Haliu mai la no hoi ka Haku, nana mai la ia
61 And the Lord turned, and looked upon Peter.
Petero; a hoomanao iho la o Petero i ka olelo a ka
And Peter remembered the word of the Lord,
Haku i olelo mai ai ia ia, Mamua o ke kani ana o ka
how he had said unto him, Before the cock
moa, akolu ou hoole ana mai ia'u.
crow, thou shalt deny me thrice.
62 A hele aku la o Petero iwaho, uwe mihi nui iho la
62 And Peter went out, and wept bitterly.
ia.
63 ¶ O ka poe kanaka hoi e paa ana ia Iesu,
63 ¶ And the men that held Jesus mocked him,
hoomaewaewa aku la lakou ia ia, me ka pepehi ia ia. and smote [him].
64 A pani ae la lakou i kona mau maka, pepehi aku la 64 And when they had blindfolded him, they
ma kona wahi maka, a ninau aku la ia ia, i aku la, E
struck him on the face, and asked him, saying,
koho oe, na wai oe i pepehi?
Prophesy, who is it that smote thee?
65 He nui no hoi na olelo e ae a lakou i hoino aku ai 65 And many other things blasphemously spake
ia ia.
they against him.
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66 ¶ A ao ae la, akoakoa koke mai la ka poe
lunakahiko o kanaka, a me na kahuna nui, a me ka
poe kakauolelo, a lawe ae la lakou ia ia iloko o ko
lakou ahalunakanawai, i aku la,
67 O oe anei ka Mesia? e hai mai ia makou. I mai la
hoi oia ia lakou, Ina e hai aku au ia oukou, aole no
oukou e manaoio mai.
68 A ina e ninau aku au ia oukou, aole oukou e hai
mai ia'u, aole hoi e hookuu ia'u.
69 Mahope aku nei hoi, e noho no ke Keiki a ke
kanaka ma ka lima akau o ka mana o ke Akua.
70 Ninau aku la lakou a pau, O oe no anei ke Keiki a
ke Akua? Hai mai la hoi oia, Owau no o ka oukou e
olelo nei.
71 I ae la no hoi lakou, He aha ka kakou hemahema e
pono ai ka mea hou e maopopo ai? no ka mea, ua
lohe kakou no loko mai o kona waha ponoi.

66 ¶ And as soon as it was day, the elders of the
people and the chief priests and the scribes
came together, and led him into their council,
saying,
67 Art thou the Christ? tell us. And he said unto
them, If I tell you, ye will not believe:
68 And if I also ask [you], ye will not answer
me, nor let [me] go.
69 Hereafter shall the Son of man sit on the
right hand of the power of God.
70 Then said they all, Art thou then the Son of
God? And he said unto them, Ye say that I am.
71 And they said, What need we any further
witness? for we ourselves have heard of his own
mouth.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E LUKA.
THE BOOK OF LUKE, CHAPTER 23
Hawaiian
1 A ku ae ko lakou poe a pau, alakai aku la lakou ia
ia io Pilato la.
2 A hoohewa aku la lakou ia ia, i aku ia, Ua ike
makou ia ia nei e hoohuli hewa ana i kanaka, e papa
ana i ka hookupu ia Kaisara, e olelo ana, Oia iho no
ka Mesia, ke alii.
3 Alaila ninau aku la o Pilato ia ia, i aku la, O oe no
anei ke alii o ka poe Iudaio? Hai mai la hoi o Iesu ia
ia, i mai la, Oia kau i olelo mai nei.
4 Olelo mai la Pilato i na kahuna nui, a me ka
ahakanaka, Aohe hewa iki o keia kanaka i loaa ia'u.
5 Koi ikaika aku la no nae lakou, e olelo ana, Ua
hoohaunaele oia nei i kanaka i kana ao ana a puni
Iudea, mai Galilaia kahi i hoomaka ai, a hiki mai i
keia wahi.
6 A lohe Pilato i ka hua Galilaia, ninau mai la ia, he
kanaka Galilaia paha ia.
7 A maopopo ia ia no ka aina ia Herode kela,
hoouna aku la oia ia ia io Herode la, e noho ana oia
ma Ierusalema ia mau la.

KJV
1 And the whole multitude of them arose, and led
him unto Pilate.
2 And they began to accuse him, saying, We
found this [fellow] perverting the nation, and
forbidding to give tribute to Caesar, saying that
he himself is Christ a King.
3 And Pilate asked him, saying, Art thou the
King of the Jews? And he answered him and said,
Thou sayest [it].
4 Then said Pilate to the chief priests and [to] the
people, I find no fault in this man.
5 And they were the more fierce, saying, He
stirreth up the people, teaching throughout all
Jewry, beginning from Galilee to this place.

6 When Pilate heard of Galilee, he asked whether
the man were a Galilaean.
7 And as soon as he knew that he belonged unto
Herod's jurisdiction, he sent him to Herod, who
himself also was at Jerusalem at that time.
8 ¶ And when Herod saw Jesus, he was
8 ¶ A ike o Herode ia Iesu, olioli nui iho la ia; no ka
exceeding glad: for he was desirous to see him of
mea, he loihi kona manawa i makemake ai e ike ia
a long [season], because he had heard many
ia, no na mea he nui ana i lohe ai nona; a manao no
things of him; and he hoped to have seen some
hoi ia e ike i kekahi hana mana e hanaia e ia.
miracle done by him.
9 A he nui na mea ana i ninau aku ai ia ia, aole hoi o 9 Then he questioned with him in many words;
Iesu i hai iki mai ia ia.
but he answered him nothing.
10 Ku ae la na kahuna nui, a me ka poe kakaolelo, 10 And the chief priests and scribes stood and
hoohewa ikaika lakou ia ia.
vehemently accused him.
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11 Hoowahawaha aku la no hoi o Herode, a me
kona poe koa ia ia, me ka hoomaewaewa, kahiko
aku la ia ia me ka aahu nani, a hoihoi mai la ia ia io
Pilato la.
12 ¶ Lilo ae la no hoi o Pilato a me Herode i mau
hoaaloha pu, ia la; no ka mea, ua ku e kekahi i
kekahi mamua.
13 ¶ A hoakoakoa mai la o Pilato i na kahuna nui, a
me na luna, a me na kanaka;
14 I mai la oia ia lakou, Ua lawe mai nei oukou i
keia kanaka io'u nei me he mea la e hoohuli e ana i
kanaka; a ua hookolokolo au ia ia imua o oukou, ea,
aole hoi i loaa ia'u ka hewa o ua kanaka nei a oukou
i niania ai ia ia:
15 Aole hoi o Herode, no ka mea, ua hoouna aku au
ia oukou io na la; i ike hoi oukou, aole oia nei i hana
i ka mea e pono ai ka make ana.
16 Nolaila e hahau au ia ia, a e hookuu aku.
17 No ka mea, he pono ke hookuu aku oia i kekahi
ia lakou, ia ahaaina.
18 Hea nui ae la lakou a pau e olelo ana, E kaiia'ku
keia, a e hookuu mai oe ia Baraba ia makou.
19 O ka mea ia i hahaoia iloko o ka halepaahao, no
ka hoohaunaele ana maloko o ke kulanakauhaule, a
me ka pepehi kanaka.
20 Nolaila olelo hou mai la Pilato ia lakou me ka
makemake e hookuu ia Iesu.
21 A olelo leo nui aku la lakou, E kau ma ke kea! e
kau ma ke kea ia ia!
22 A olelo hou mai la ia, o ke kolu keia, ia lakou,
No ke aha la, heaha ka mea hewa ana i hana'i? Aole
au i ike i kona hewa e pono ai ka make: nolaila e
hahau aku au ia ia, a hookuu aku.
23 Aka hoi, koi aku la lakou me ka leo nui, e noi
ana e make ia ma ke kea; a ko ae la ko lakou mau
leo a me ko na kahuna nui.
24 A olelo iho la o Pilato e hanaia ka mea a lakou i
noi ai.

11 And Herod with his men of war set him at
nought, and mocked [him], and arrayed him in a
gorgeous robe, and sent him again to Pilate.
12 ¶ And the same day Pilate and Herod were
made friends together: for before they were at
enmity between themselves.
13 ¶ And Pilate, when he had called together the
chief priests and the rulers and the people,
14 Said unto them, Ye have brought this man
unto me, as one that perverteth the people: and,
behold, I, having examined [him] before you,
have found no fault in this man touching those
things whereof ye accuse him:
15 No, nor yet Herod: for I sent you to him; and,
lo, nothing worthy of death is done unto him.
16 I will therefore chastise him, and release [him].
17 (For of necessity he must release one unto
them at the feast.)
18 And they cried out all at once, saying, Away
with this [man], and release unto us Barabbas:
19 (Who for a certain sedition made in the city,
and for murder, was cast into prison.)
20 Pilate therefore, willing to release Jesus, spake
again to them.
21 But they cried, saying, Crucify [him], crucify
him.
22 And he said unto them the third time, Why,
what evil hath he done? I have found no cause of
death in him: I will therefore chastise him, and let
[him] go.
23 And they were instant with loud voices,
requiring that he might be crucified. And the
voices of them and of the chief priests prevailed.
24 And Pilate gave sentence that it should be as
they required.
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25 Alaila hookuu ae la oia i ka lakou mea i noi ai, i
ka mea i hahaoia iloko o ka halepaahao no ka
hoohaunaele ana, a me ka pepehi kanaka; a haawi ae
la ia Iesu ma ko lakou manao.
26 ¶ A i ko lakou kai ana'ku ia ia, lalau iho lakou ia
Simona no Kurene e hele mai ana mai ka aina mai,
kau aku la lakou i ka laau kea maluna ona, e hali
aku ia mahope o Iesu.
27 ¶ A hahai aku la ia ia ka ahakanaka he nui loa, o
na wahine kekahi, na mea i uwe aku, a u aku hoi ia
ia.
28 Alaila haliu mai la Iesu ia lakou, i mai la, E na
kaikamahine o Ierusalema, mai uwe oukou no'u,
aka, e uwe oukou no oukou iho, a no ka oukou mau
keiki;

25 And he released unto them him that for
sedition and murder was cast into prison, whom
they had desired; but he delivered Jesus to their
will.
26 And as they led him away, they laid hold upon
one Simon, a Cyrenian, coming out of the
country, and on him they laid the cross, that he
might bear [it] after Jesus.
27 ¶ And there followed him a great company of
people, and of women, which also bewailed and
lamented him.
28 But Jesus turning unto them said, Daughters
of Jerusalem, weep not for me, but weep for
yourselves, and for your children.

29 For, behold, the days are coming, in the which
29 No ka mea, e hiki mai ana na la e olelo ai lakou,
they shall say, Blessed [are] the barren, and the
Pomaikai ka poe i pa, a me na opu i hanau ole, a me
wombs that never bare, and the paps which never
na u i omo ole ia.
gave suck.
30 Alaila e hoomaka lakou e olelo aku i na mauna,
30 Then shall they begin to say to the mountains,
E hiolo mai maluna iho o makou; a i na puu hoi, E
Fall on us; and to the hills, Cover us.
uhi mai ia makou.
31 No ka mea, ina e hana lakou i keia mau mea i ka 31 For if they do these things in a green tree,
laau maka, heaha ka mea e hanaia'i i ka laau maloo? what shall be done in the dry?
32 A ua alakaiia'ku na mea e ae elua, na kanaka
32 And there were also two other, malefactors,
hana hewa, e make pu me ia.
led with him to be put to death.
33 ¶ A hiki aku la lakou i ka wahi i kapaia o
33 And when they were come to the place, which
Kalevari, malaila lakou i kau aku ai ia ia ma ke kea, is called Calvary, there they crucified him, and
a me na lawehala, ma ka akau kekahi, a ma ka hema the malefactors, one on the right hand, and the
kekahi.
other on the left.
34 ¶ Alaila olelo aku la o Iesu, E ka Makua, e kala
34 ¶ Then said Jesus, Father, forgive them; for
iho oe i ko lakou nei hewa; no ka mea, aole o lakou
they know not what they do. And they parted his
ike i ka lakou mea e hana nei. Puunaue ae la lakou i
raiment, and cast lots.
kona mau kapa, hailona iho la.
35 Ku iho la no hoi na kanaka e makaikai ana: a
35 And the people stood beholding. And the
hoomaewaewa aku la me ko lakou mau alii, i aku la, rulers also with them derided [him], saying, He
Ua hoola ka oia ia hai, a ina oia ka Mesia, ka
saved others; let him save himself, if he be
hiwahiwa a ke Akua, e hoola kela ia ia iho.
Christ, the chosen of God.
36 Hoomaewaewa aku la hoi na koa ia ia, hele aku 36 And the soldiers also mocked him, coming to
la lakou, a haawi aku i ka vinega ia ia;
him, and offering him vinegar,
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37 A olelo aku la lakou, Ina o oe ke alii o ka poe
Iudaio, e hoola oe ia oe iho.
38 He palapala hoi maluna ona, he Helene, he
Roma, a he Hebera ka olelo i kakauia'i ia, OIA NEI
KE ALII O KA POE IUDAIO.
39 ¶ A o kekahi o na lawehala i kauia, hoino aku la
oia ia ia, i aku la, Ina o oe ka Mesia, e hoola oe ia oe
iho, a me maua.
40 A olelo ae la kekahi e ao ana ia ia, i ae la, Aole
anei ou makau i ke Akua? maloko pu hoi oe o ia
make hookahi.
41 A ia kaua, he pono ia, no ka mea, ua loaa ia kaua
ka uku pono o ka kaua hana ana; aka oia nei, aole ia
i hana hewa iki.
42 Olelo aku la hoi oia ia Iesu, E hoomanao mai oe
ia'u, e ka Haku, i ka wa e hiki ai oe i kou aupuni.
43 I mai la hoi o Iesu ia ia, He oiaio ka'u e olelo aku
nei ia oe, I keia la o oe pu kekahi me au iloko o ka
paradaiso.
44 ¶ A i ke ono o ka hora, he pouli maluna o ka
honua a pau, a hiki i ka iwa o ka hora.
45 Ua hoopouliia hoi ka la, a nahae iho la
mawaenakonu ka paku o ka luakini.
46 ¶ A kahea aku la o Iesu me ka leo nui, i aku la, E
ka Makua, iloko o kou mau lima ke waiho aku nei
au i ko'u uhane! A pau kana olelo ana ia, make iho
la ia.
47 A ike ka lunahaneri ia mea i hanaia'i, hoomaikai
aku la ia i ke Akua, i aku la, Oiaio, he kanaka pono
no keia.
48 O ka poe kanaka hoi a pau i akoakoa mai ma
keia mea i ikeia, a ike lakou i na mea i hanaia, papai
iho la lakou ma ko lakou umauma iho, a hoi aku la.
49 Ku mamao aku la hoi kona poe hoalauna a pau, a
me na wahine i hahai ia ia mai Galilaia mai, e
makaikai ana lakou ia mau mea.
50 ¶ Aia hoi, he kanaka, o Iosepa kona inoa, he
kakaolelo, he kanaka maikai, he hoopono;

37 And saying, If thou be the king of the Jews,
save thyself.
38 And a superscription also was written over
him in letters of Greek, and Latin, and Hebrew,
THIS IS THE KING OF THE JEWS.
39 ¶ And one of the malefactors which were
hanged railed on him, saying, If thou be Christ,
save thyself and us.
40 But the other answering rebuked him, saying,
Dost not thou fear God, seeing thou art in the
same condemnation?
41 And we indeed justly; for we receive the due
reward of our deeds: but this man hath done
nothing amiss.
42 And he said unto Jesus, Lord, remember me
when thou comest into thy kingdom.
43 And Jesus said unto him, Verily I say unto
thee, To day shalt thou be with me in paradise.
44 And it was about the sixth hour, and there was
a darkness over all the earth until the ninth hour.
45 And the sun was darkened, and the veil of the
temple was rent in the midst.
46 ¶ And when Jesus had cried with a loud voice,
he said, Father, into thy hands I commend my
spirit: and having said thus, he gave up the ghost.
47 Now when the centurion saw what was done,
he glorified God, saying, Certainly this was a
righteous man.
48 And all the people that came together to that
sight, beholding the things which were done,
smote their breasts, and returned.
49 And all his acquaintance, and the women that
followed him from Galilee, stood afar off,
beholding these things.
50 ¶ And, behold, [there was] a man named
Joseph, a counsellor; [and he was] a good man,
and a just:
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51 (Aole oia i ae pu aku ma ko lakou manao, a me
ka lakou hana;) no Arimataia, no ke kulanakauhale
o ka poe Iudaio ia, e kali ana no oia i ke aupuni o ke
Akua.
52 Hele aku la ia io Pilato la, a noi aku la i ke kino o
Iesu.
53 Kuu iho la no hoi oia ia ia ilalo, wahi iho la ia ia
i ka lole olona, a waiho ae la ia ia iloko o ka
luakupapau i kalaiia iloko o ka pohaku, aole i waiho
e ia ke kanaka malaila.
54 O ka la ia e hoomakaukau ai, a e kokoke mai ana
ka la Sabati.
55 A o ka poe wahine i hele pu me ia mai Galilaia
mai, hahai aku la lakou a ike i ka luakupapau, a me
ka waiho ana o kona kino.
56 Hoi mai la lakou, a hoomakaukau i na mea ala, a
me ka hinu; a hoomaha iho la i ka la Sabati, mamuli
o ke kauoha.

51 (The same had not consented to the counsel
and deed of them;) [he was] of Arimathaea, a city
of the Jews: who also himself waited for the
kingdom of God.
52 This [man] went unto Pilate, and begged the
body of Jesus.
53 And he took it down, and wrapped it in linen,
and laid it in a sepulchre that was hewn in stone,
wherein never man before was laid.
54 And that day was the preparation, and the
sabbath drew on.
55 And the women also, which came with him
from Galilee, followed after, and beheld the
sepulchre, and how his body was laid.
56 And they returned, and prepared spices and
ointments; and rested the sabbath day according
to the commandment.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E LUKA.
THE BOOK OF LUKE, CHAPTER 24
Hawaiian
1 A i ka la mua o ka hebedoma, i ka wanaao, hele
aku la ua mau wahine la me kekahi poe, i ka
luakupapau, e hali aku ana i na mea ala a lakou i
hoomakaukau ai.
2 Ike ae la lakou i ka pohaku ua olokaaia'e mai ka
luakupapau ae.
3 Komo iho la lakou iloko, aole hoi i loaa ia lakou
ke kino o ka Haku o Iesu.
4 A i ko lakou haohao nui ana ia mea, aia hoi, elua
kanaka e ku mai ana io lakou la me na kapa
alohilohi.
5 Weliweli iho la hoi lakou, a kulou iho la ke alo i
ka lepo; i mai la laua ia lakou, No ke aha la oukou e
imi ai i ka mea ola iwaena o ka poe make?
6 Aole oia maanei; aka, ua ala ae nei ia. E
hoomanao i kana i olelo mai ai ia oukou, ia ia ma
Galilaia,
7 I ka i ana, E haawiia'ku no ke Keiki a ke kanaka
iloko o na lima o kanaka hewa, a e make ia ma ke
kea, a i ke kolu o ka la e ala hou mai.
8 Alaila hoomanao lakou i kana olelo;
9 A hoi mai la lakou mai ka luakupapau mai, hoike
mai la lakou ia mau mea i ka poe umikumamakahi,
a i na mea e ae o lakou a pau.
10 O Maria Magedalene, a me Ioana, a me Maria ka
makuwahine o Iakobo, a me na wahine e ae me
lakou, o lakou ka poe i hai mai ia mau mea i ka poe
lunaolelo.
11 A ua like hoi ka lakou olelo, i ko lakou nei
manao, me he mea ole la, aole hoi i manao lakou he
oiaio.

KJV
1 Now upon the first [day] of the week, very
early in the morning, they came unto the
sepulchre, bringing the spices which they had
prepared, and certain [others] with them.
2 And they found the stone rolled away from the
sepulchre.
3 And they entered in, and found not the body of
the Lord Jesus.
4 And it came to pass, as they were much
perplexed thereabout, behold, two men stood by
them in shining garments:
5 And as they were afraid, and bowed down
[their] faces to the earth, they said unto them,
Why seek ye the living among the dead?
6 He is not here, but is risen: remember how he
spake unto you when he was yet in Galilee,
7 Saying, The Son of man must be delivered into
the hands of sinful men, and be crucified, and the
third day rise again.
8 And they remembered his words,
9 And returned from the sepulchre, and told all
these things unto the eleven, and to all the rest.
10 It was Mary Magdalene, and Joanna, and
Mary [the mother] of James, and other [women
that were] with them, which told these things
unto the apostles.
11 And their words seemed to them as idle tales,
and they believed them not.
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12 Ku ae la o Petero iluna, a holo aku la i ka
luakupapau, kulou ia ilalo, a ike aku la i ka lole
olona wale no e waiho ana, hele hoi ia mai laila aku
e haohao ana i ka mea i hanaia.
13 ¶ Aia hoi, elua o lakou e hele ana ia la, i ke
kulanakauhale i mamao kanaono setadia aku mai
Ierusalema aku, o Emausa ka inoa.
14 A kamailio iho la laua ia mau mea a pau i hanaia.
15 Eia kekahi, i ko laua kamailio ana me ke kuka
pu, hiki mai la o Iesu, a hele pu aku la me laua.
16 A ua hoopaaia ko laua mau maka aole i
hoomaopopo laua ia ia.
17 Olelo mai la oia ia laua, Heaha keia mau mea a
olua e kamailio nei i ko olua hele ana me ke
kaumaha?
18 Olelo aku la kekahi o laua, o Keleopa kona inoa,
i aku la. O oe wale no anei ka malihini ma
Ierusalema, aole i ike i na mea i hanaia malaila i
keia mau la?
19 Ninau mai la oia ia laua, Na mea hea? Hai aku la
laua ia ia, No Iesu o Nazareta, he kanaka kaula ia,
he mana i ka hana a me ka olelo, imua o ke Akua, a
me na kanaka a pau.
20 A ua haawi aku la na kahuna nui a me na'lii o
makou ia ia e hoahewaia'e e make ia, a ua kau ae la
lakou ia ia ma ke kea.
21 Aka, ua hoolana makou i ka manao ana, oia ka
mea nana e hoola i ka Iseraela. O ia mau mea, a, eia
hoi ke kolu o ka la, mai ka hana ana mai ia mau
mea;
22 A ua pihoihoi makou i kekahi mau wahine o
makou, ua hele aku lakou i kakahiaka nui nei i ka
luakupapau;
23 Aole hoi i loaa ia lakou kona kino, a hoi mai, hai
mai la lakou, ua ikeia e lakou na anela, na mea i
olelo mai, ua ola ia.

12 Then arose Peter, and ran unto the sepulchre;
and stooping down, he beheld the linen clothes
laid by themselves, and departed, wondering in
himself at that which was come to pass.
13 ¶ And, behold, two of them went that same
day to a village called Emmaus, which was from
Jerusalem [about] threescore furlongs.
14 And they talked together of all these things
which had happened.
15 And it came to pass, that, while they
communed [together] and reasoned, Jesus
himself drew near, and went with them.
16 But their eyes were holden that they should
not know him.
17 And he said unto them, What manner of
communications [are] these that ye have one to
another, as ye walk, and are sad?
18 And the one of them, whose name was
Cleopas, answering said unto him, Art thou only
a stranger in Jerusalem, and hast not known the
things which are come to pass there in these days?
19 And he said unto them, What things? And
they said unto him, Concerning Jesus of
Nazareth, which was a prophet mighty in deed
and word before God and all the people:
20 And how the chief priests and our rulers
delivered him to be condemned to death, and
have crucified him.
21 But we trusted that it had been he which
should have redeemed Israel: and beside all this,
to day is the third day since these things were
done.
22 Yea, and certain women also of our company
made us astonished, which were early at the
sepulchre;
23 And when they found not his body, they came,
saying, that they had also seen a vision of angels,
which said that he was alive.
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24 A ua hele aku kekahi mau mea o makou i ka
luakupapau, ike aku la hoi e like me ka mea a na
wahine i olelo mai ai, aole hoi i ike ia ia.
25 Olelo mai la oia ia laua, E na mea manao ole, e,
na mea naau manaoio ole i na mea a pau a na kaula i
olelo mai ai;
26 Aole anei e pono ka Mesia ke hanaia pela, a
komo aku i kona nani?
27 Alaila wehewehe mai la oia i na palapala
hemolele ia laua, mai a Mose mai a pau na kaula i
na mea a pau i kakauia nona iho.

24 And certain of them which were with us went
to the sepulchre, and found [it] even so as the
women had said: but him they saw not.
25 Then he said unto them, O fools, and slow of
heart to believe all that the prophets have spoken:

26 Ought not Christ to have suffered these things,
and to enter into his glory?
27 And beginning at Moses and all the prophets,
he expounded unto them in all the scriptures the
things concerning himself.
28 And they drew nigh unto the village, whither
28 A kokoke aku la lakou i ke kauhale i kahi o laua
they went: and he made as though he would have
e hele ai, hoohele loa aku la no hoi ia.
gone further.
29 Kaohi iho la laua ia ia, i aku la, E noho me maua, 29 But they constrained him, saying, Abide with
no ka mea, ua ahiahi, a ua kokoke pau keia la. A
us: for it is toward evening, and the day is far
komo ae la ia a noho pu iho la me laua.
spent. And he went in to tarry with them.
30 Eia kekahi, i kona noho ana e ai me laua, lalau
30 And it came to pass, as he sat at meat with
iho la ia i ka berena, hoomaikai aku la, a wawahi iho them, he took bread, and blessed [it], and brake,
la, a haawi mai la ia laua.
and gave to them.
31 Alaila weheia'e la ko laua mau maka, a
31 And their eyes were opened, and they knew
hoomaopopo iho la laua ia ia; a nalo koke aku la no
him; and he vanished out of their sight.
hoi ia mai o laua aku.
32 A olelo ae la kekahi i kekahi, Aole anei i mehana
32 And they said one to another, Did not our
ko kaua naau iloko o kaua, i kona kamailio ana me
heart burn within us, while he talked with us by
kaua ma ke alanui, a i kona hoomoakaka ana mai i
the way, and while he opened to us the scriptures?
ka palapala hemolele?
33 Ia hora no, ku ae la laua iluna a hoi mai la i
33 And they rose up the same hour, and returned
Ierusalema, ike mai la laua i ka poe he
to Jerusalem, and found the eleven gathered
umikumamakahi ua akoakoa, a me kekahi poe pu
together, and them that were with them,
me lakou;
34 I aku la lakou, Ua ala hou ka Haku, a ua ikeia oia 34 Saying, The Lord is risen indeed, and hath
e Simona.
appeared to Simon.
35 A hai mai la laua i na mea i hanaia ma ke alanui, 35 And they told what things [were done] in the
a me kona maopopo ana ia laua i ka wawahi berena way, and how he was known of them in breaking
ana.
of bread.
36 ¶ A i ko lakou kamailio ana ia mau mea, ku iho 36 ¶ And as they thus spake, Jesus himself stood
la Iesu iwaena konu o lakou, a olelo mai la oia ia
in the midst of them, and saith unto them, Peace
lakou, Aloha oukou!
[be] unto you.
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37 A makau iho la lakou me ka weliweli, e manao
ana he uhane ka mea a lakou i ike ai.
38 A olelo mai la oia ia lakou, No ke aha la oukou e
makau ai; No ke aha la hoi e kupu ai ka haohao ana
iloko o ko oukou mau naau?
39 E nana mai oukou i ko'u mau lima a me ko'u mau
wawae, owau no keia; e lawelawe ia'u i maopopo ia
oukou, no ka mea, aohe io a me na iwi ko ka uhane,
e like me ko'u a oukou e ike nei.
40 A i kana olelo ana pela, hoike mai la oia ia lakou
i kona mau lima a me kona mau wawae.
41 A i ko lakou manaoio ole ana no ka olioli, a me
ka pihoihoi ana, ninau mai la oia ia lakou, He wahi
ai anei ka oukou maanei?
42 Haawi aku la hoi lakou ia ia i kauwahi ia i
koalaia, a i kauwahi waihona meli.
43 Lalau iho la oia ia, a ai iho la ma ko lakou alo.
44 Olelo mai la hoi oia ia lakou, Eia na olelo a'u i
olelo aku ai ia oukou, i ko'u noho ana me oukou, e
pono e hookoia na mea a pau i kakauia ma ke
kanawai o Mose, a ma na kaula, a ma na halelu,
no'u.
45 Alaila wehewehe iho la oia i ko lakou manao i
hoomaopopo lakou i na palapala hemolele,
46 A olelo mai la oia ia lakou, Pela i palapalaia'i, a
pela hoi e pono ai ka Mesia ke make, a e ala hou
mai i ke kolu o ka la, mai waena mai o ka poe make;
47 A e haiia'ku hoi ka mihi a me ke kala ana i ka
hala ma kona inoa mawaena o na lahuikanaka a pau,
e hoomaka ana ma Ierusalema.
48 O oukou hoi na mea e hoike i keia mau mea.
49 ¶ Eia hoi, e hooili ana au maluna o oukou i ka
mea a ko'u Makua i olelo hoopomaikai iho ai; aka, e
noho oukou ma Ierusalema, a hoolakoia mai oukou
me ka mana noluna mai.
50 ¶ Alaila alakai oia ia lakou iwaho a hiki i
Betania, hapai ae la i kona mau lima, a hoomaikai
mai la ia lakou.

37 But they were terrified and affrighted, and
supposed that they had seen a spirit.
38 And he said unto them, Why are ye troubled?
and why do thoughts arise in your hearts?
39 Behold my hands and my feet, that it is I
myself: handle me, and see; for a spirit hath not
flesh and bones, as ye see me have.
40 And when he had thus spoken, he shewed
them [his] hands and [his] feet.
41 And while they yet believed not for joy, and
wondered, he said unto them, Have ye here any
meat?
42 And they gave him a piece of a broiled fish,
and of an honeycomb.
43 And he took [it], and did eat before them.
44 And he said unto them, These [are] the words
which I spake unto you, while I was yet with you,
that all things must be fulfilled, which were
written in the law of Moses, and [in] the
prophets, and [in] the psalms, concerning me.
45 Then opened he their understanding, that they
might understand the scriptures,
46 And said unto them, Thus it is written, and
thus it behoved Christ to suffer, and to rise from
the dead the third day:
47 And that repentance and remission of sins
should be preached in his name among all
nations, beginning at Jerusalem.
48 And ye are witnesses of these things.
49 ¶ And, behold, I send the promise of my
Father upon you: but tarry ye in the city of
Jerusalem, until ye be endued with power from
on high.
50 ¶ And he led them out as far as to Bethany,
and he lifted up his hands, and blessed them.
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51 Eia hoi kekahi, i kona hoomaikai ana ia lakou, ua
hookaawaleia'e la ia mai o lakou ae, a laweia aku la
iluna i ka lani.
52 Hoomana aku la lakou ia ia, a hoi mai la i
Ierusalema, me ka olioli nui.
53 A, maloko o ka luakini lakou i kela la a i keia la,
e hoolea ana, a e hoomaikai ana i ke Akua, Amene.

51 And it came to pass, while he blessed them, he
was parted from them, and carried up into heaven.
52 And they worshipped him, and returned to
Jerusalem with great joy:
53 And were continually in the temple, praising
and blessing God. Amen.

THE BOOK OF JOHN, CHAPTER 1

KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E IOANE.
THE BOOK OF JOHN, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
1 I kinohi ka Logou, me ke Akua ka Logou, a o ke
Akua no ka Logou.
2 Me ke Akua no hoi ia i kinohi.
3 Hanaia iho la na mea a pau e ia; aole kekahi mea i
hanaia i hana ole ia e ia.
4 Iloko ona ke ola, a o ua ola la ka malamalama no na
kanaka.
5 Puka mai la ka malamalama iloko o ka pouli, aole
nae i hookipa ka pouli ia ia.
6 ¶ Hoounaia mai la e ke Akua kekahi kanaka, o
Ioane kona inoa.
7 Hele mai la oia i mea hoike, i hoike ai ia no ua
malamalama la, i manaoio ai na kanaka a pau ma ona
la.
8 Aole no oia ka malamalama, aka, ua hele mai ia e
hoike i ka malamalama.
9 O ka malamalama io ia, ka mea nana e
hoomalamalama na kanaka a pau e hele mai ana i ke
ao nei.
10 I ke ao nei oia, a i hanaia keia ao e ia, aole nae ko
ke ao nei i ike ia ia.
11 Hele mai la ia i kona iho, aole kona poe i malama
ia ia.
12 Aka, o ka poe i malama ia ia me ka manaoio i
kona inoa, haawi mai la ia i ka pono no lakou e lilo ai
i poe keiki na ke Akua:
13 O ka poe i hanauia, aole na ke koko, aole na ka
makemake o ke kino, aole hoi na ka makemake o ke
kanaka, na ke Akua no.

KJV
1 In the beginning was the Word, and the Word
was with God, and the Word was God.
2 The same was in the beginning with God.
3 All things were made by him; and without
him was not any thing made that was made.
4 In him was life; and the life was the light of
men.
5 And the light shineth in darkness; and the
darkness comprehended it not.
6 ¶ There was a man sent from God, whose
name [was] John.
7 The same came for a witness, to bear witness
of the Light, that all [men] through him might
believe.
8 He was not that Light, but [was sent] to bear
witness of that Light.
9 [That] was the true Light, which lighteth
every man that cometh into the world.
10 He was in the world, and the world was
made by him, and the world knew him not.
11 He came unto his own, and his own received
him not.
12 But as many as received him, to them gave
he power to become the sons of God, [even] to
them that believe on his name:
13 Which were born, not of blood, nor of the
will of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but of
God.
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14 Lilo mai la ka Logou i kanaka, a noho iho la me
kakou, a ike kakou i kona nani, i ka nani o ka
hiwahiwa a ke Akua, ua piha i ka lokomaikai a me ka
oiaio.
15 ¶ Hoike akaka mai la o Ioane, i mai la, Oia ka mea
nona wau i olelo ai, O ka mea e hele mai ana mahope
o'u, mamua o'u ia; no ka mea, ua mua ia no'u.
16 Noloko mai o kana mea i piha ai, ua loaa ia kakou
na mea maikai a nui loa.
17 Ua haawiia mai ke kanawai ma o Mose la; aka, o
ka lokomaikai a me ka oiaio ma o Iesu Kristo la ia.
18 Aole loa i ike pono kekahi i ke Akua; o ke Keiki
hiwahiwa, aia ma ka poli o ka Makua, oia ka i hoike
mai ia ia.
19 ¶ Eia ka Ioane i hoike mai ai, i ka wa i hoouna aku
ai na Iudaio i na kahuna, a me na Levi no Ierusalema
aku, e ninau aku ia ia, Owai oe?
20 Hai akaka mai la ia, aole i hoole, i mai la, Aole
owau ka Mesia.
21 Ninau aku la lakou ia ia, Owai hoi? O Elia anei
oe? I mai la ia, Aole. O kela kaula anei oe? I mai la
ia, Aole.
22 Ninau hou aku la lakou ia ia, Owai la hoi oe? i hai
aku ai makou i ka poe nana makou i hoouna mai;
heaha kau olelo nou iho?
23 Hai mai la ia, Owau no ka leo e kala ana i ka
waonahele, E hoopololei i ke alanui no Iehova, e like
me ka Isaia ke kaula i olelo ai.
24 O na mea i hoounaia'ku, no ka poe Parisaio lakou.
25 Ninau aku la lakou ia ia, i aku la ia ia, No ke aha la
hoi oe i bapetizo ai, ke ole oe ka Mesia, aole hoi o
Elia, aole hoi o kela kaula?
26 Olelo mai la o Ioane ia lakou, i mai la, Ke bapetizo
nei au me ka wai: aka, ke ku nei kekahi iwaena o
oukou, ka mea a oukou i ike ole ai;
27 Oia ka mea e hele mai ana mahope o'u, mamua o'u
ia; aole au e pono ke kala ae i ke kaula a kona kamaa.

14 And the Word was made flesh, and dwelt
among us, (and we beheld his glory, the glory
as of the only begotten of the Father,) full of
grace and truth.
15 ¶ John bare witness of him, and cried,
saying, This was he of whom I spake, He that
cometh after me is preferred before me: for he
was before me.
16 And of his fulness have all we received, and
grace for grace.
17 For the law was given by Moses, [but] grace
and truth came by Jesus Christ.
18 No man hath seen God at any time; the only
begotten Son, which is in the bosom of the
Father, he hath declared [him].
19 ¶ And this is the record of John, when the
Jews sent priests and Levites from Jerusalem to
ask him, Who art thou?
20 And he confessed, and denied not; but
confessed, I am not the Christ.
21 And they asked him, What then? Art thou
Elias? And he saith, I am not. Art thou that
prophet? And he answered, No.
22 Then said they unto him, Who art thou? that
we may give an answer to them that sent us.
What sayest thou of thyself?
23 He said, I [am] the voice of one crying in the
wilderness, Make straight the way of the Lord,
as said the prophet Esaias.
24 And they which were sent were of the
Pharisees.
25 And they asked him, and said unto him,
Why baptizest thou then, if thou be not that
Christ, nor Elias, neither that prophet?
26 John answered them, saying, I baptize with
water: but there standeth one among you, whom
ye know not;
27 He it is, who coming after me is preferred
before me, whose shoe's latchet I am not worthy
to unloose.
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28 Hanaia iho la keia mau mea i Betabara ma kela
aoao o Ioredane, kahi a Ioane i bapetizo ai.
29 ¶ A ia la ae, ike ae la o Ioane ia Iesu e hele mai ana
io na la, i mai la, E nana i ke Keikihipa a ke Akua,
nana e lawe aku ka hala o ke ao nei!
30 Oia nei ka mea nona wau i olelo ai, E hele mai ana
kekahi kanaka mahope o'u, mamua o'u ia, no ka mea,
ua mua ia no'u.
31 Aole nae au i ike pono ia ia; aka, i hoikeia oia i ka
Iseraela, nolaila au i hele mai nei e bapetizo ana me
ka wai.
32 Hoike mai la o Ioane, i mai la, Ua ike au i ka
Uhane e iho mai ana mai ka lani mai, e like me ka
manu nunu, a e noho ana maluna iho ona.
33 Aole nae au i ike pono ia ia; aka, o ka mea nana au
i hoouna mai e bapetizo me ka wai, oia ka i olelo mai
ia'u, Aia ike aku oe i ka Uhane e iho mai ana maluna
ona, a e noho ana maluna ona, oia ka mea, nana e
bapetizo me ka Uhane Hemolele.
34 A ua ike au, e hoike mai hoi, oia ke Keiki a ke
Akua.
35 ¶ A ia la ae, ku hou ae la o Ioane, me na haumana
ana elua.
36 A ike aku la ia Iesu e hele ae ana, i mai la ia, E
nana i ke Keikihipa a ke Akua!
37 A lohe ae la na haumana elua i kana olelo ana, a
hahai aku la laua ia Iesu.
38 Haliu ae la o Iesu, ike mai la ia laua e hahai ana, i
mai la ia laua, Heaha ka olua e imi mai nei? I aku la
laua ia ia, E Rabi, (ma ka hoohalike ana, e ke Kumu,)
mahea kou wahi i noho ai?
39 I mai la kela ia laua, E hele mai, e ike. A hele aku
la laua, a ike i kona wahi i noho ai; a noho iho la laua
me ia ia la; ua kokoke ka umi o ka hora.
40 O Anederea, ke kaikaina o Simona Petero, oia
kekahi o ua mau haumana la elua i lohe i ka Ioane, a
hahai aku la ia Iesu.
41 Loaa mua ia ia kona kaikuaana iho, o Simona, a i
aku la ia ia, Ua loaa ia maua ka Mesia, ma ka
hoohalike ana, o Kristo ia.

28 These things were done in Bethabara beyond
Jordan, where John was baptizing.
29 ¶ The next day John seeth Jesus coming unto
him, and saith, Behold the Lamb of God, which
taketh away the sin of the world.
30 This is he of whom I said, After me cometh
a man which is preferred before me: for he was
before me.
31 And I knew him not: but that he should be
made manifest to Israel, therefore am I come
baptizing with water.
32 And John bare record, saying, I saw the
Spirit descending from heaven like a dove, and
it abode upon him.
33 And I knew him not: but he that sent me to
baptize with water, the same said unto me,
Upon whom thou shalt see the Spirit
descending, and remaining on him, the same is
he which baptizeth with the Holy Ghost.
34 And I saw, and bare record that this is the
Son of God.
35 ¶ Again the next day after John stood, and
two of his disciples;
36 And looking upon Jesus as he walked, he
saith, Behold the Lamb of God!
37 And the two disciples heard him speak, and
they followed Jesus.
38 Then Jesus turned, and saw them following,
and saith unto them, What seek ye? They said
unto him, Rabbi, (which is to say, being
interpreted, Master,) where dwellest thou?
39 He saith unto them, Come and see. They
came and saw where he dwelt, and abode with
him that day: for it was about the tenth hour.
40 One of the two which heard John [speak],
and followed him, was Andrew, Simon Peter's
brother.
41 He first findeth his own brother Simon, and
saith unto him, We have found the Messias,
which is, being interpreted, the Christ.
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42 And he brought him to Jesus. And when
42 A alakai aku la kela ia ia io Iesu la. A ike mai la o
Jesus beheld him, he said, Thou art Simon the
Iesu ia ia, i mai la, O oe no o Simona, ke keiki a Iona;
son of Jona: thou shalt be called Cephas, which
e kapaia oe o Kepa, ma ka hoohalike ana, he pohaku.
is by interpretation, A stone.
43 ¶ The day following Jesus would go forth
43 ¶ Ia la ae, manao iho la o Iesu e hele i Galilaia, a
into Galilee, and findeth Philip, and saith unto
loaa ia ia o Pilipo, i mai la ia ia, E hahai mai oe ia'u.
him, Follow me.
44 A o Pilipo no Betesaida ia, no ke kulanakauhale o 44 Now Philip was of Bethsaida, the city of
Anederea, a me Petero.
Andrew and Peter.
45 Loaa ia Pilipo o Natanaela, i aku la o Pilipo ia ia, 45 Philip findeth Nathanael, and saith unto him,
Ua loaa ia makou ka mea a Mose iloko o ke kanawai, We have found him, of whom Moses in the law,
a me na kaula i palapala'i, o Iesu, no Nazareta, ke
and the prophets, did write, Jesus of Nazareth,
keiki a Iosepa.
the son of Joseph.
46 Ninau mai la o Natanaela ia ia, E hiki mai anei
46 And Nathanael said unto him, Can there any
kekahi mea maikai no Nazareta mai? I aku la o Pilipo good thing come out of Nazareth? Philip saith
ia ia, E hele mai, e ike.
unto him, Come and see.
47 Ike ae la o Iesu ia Natanaela e hele mai ana io na
47 Jesus saw Nathanael coming to him, and
la, e olelo mai la ia nona, E nana i ka Iseraela oiaio,
saith of him, Behold an Israelite indeed, in
aole he hoopunipuni iloko ona.
whom is no guile!
48 Ninau aku la o Natanaela ia ia, i aku la, Inahea oe i 48 Nathanael saith unto him, Whence knowest
thou me? Jesus answered and said unto him,
ike mai ai ia'u? Olelo mai la o Iesu ia ia, i mai la,
Mamua o ka Pilipo kahea ana'ku ia oe, ua ike au ia oe Before that Philip called thee, when thou wast
under the fig tree, I saw thee.
e noho ana malalo o ka laau fiku.
49 Nathanael answered and saith unto him,
49 Olelo aku la o Natanaela ia ia, i aku la, E Rabi, o
Rabbi, thou art the Son of God; thou art the
oc ke Keiki a ke Akua, o oe ke alii o ka Iseraela.
King of Israel.
50 Olelo mai la o Iesu ia ia, i mai la, No ka'u hai
50 Jesus answered and said unto him, Because I
ana'ku ia oe, Ua ike au ia oe malalo o ka laau fiku, ke said unto thee, I saw thee under the fig tree,
manaoio nei anei oe? E ike auanei oe i na mea nui e
believest thou? thou shalt see greater things
aku i keia.
than these.
51 Olelo mai la oia ia ia, Oiaio; he oiaio ka'u e olelo 51 And he saith unto him, Verily, verily, I say
aku nei ia oukou, Mahope aku e ike oukou i ka lani e unto you, Hereafter ye shall see heaven open,
hamama ana, a me na anela o ke Akua e pii aku ana, a and the angels of God ascending and
e iho mai ana maluna iho o ke Keiki a ke kanaka.
descending upon the Son of man.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E IOANE.
THE BOOK OF JOHN, CHAPTER 2
Hawaiian

KJV
1 And the third day there was a marriage in
1 I ke kolu o ka la, he ahaaina mare ma Kana i
Cana of Galilee; and the mother of Jesus was
Galilaia; ilaila no hoi ka makuwahine o Iesu.
there:
2 Ua oleloia o Iesu, a me na haumana ana, e hele i ua 2 And both Jesus was called, and his disciples,
ahaaina mare la.
to the marriage.
3 A nele i ka waina, i aku la ka makuwahine o Iesu ia 3 And when they wanted wine, the mother of
ia, Aohe o lakou waina.
Jesus saith unto him, They have no wine.
4 Olelo mai la Iesu ia ia, E ka wahine, o ke aha la ia 4 Jesus saith unto her, Woman, what have I to
ia kaua? aole i hiki mai ko'u manawa.
do with thee? mine hour is not yet come.
5 Olelo aku la kona makuwahine i na kauwa, O ka
5 His mother saith unto the servants,
mea ana e olelo mai ai ia oukou, oia ka oukou e
Whatsoever he saith unto you, do [it].
hana'i.
6 E waiho ana malaila na ipuwai pohaku eono, no ka
6 And there were set there six waterpots of
hoomaemae ana o ka poe Iudaio, he iwakalua
stone, after the manner of the purifying of the
kumamahiku, he kanaha paha na galani e piha ai ka
Jews, containing two or three firkins apiece.
kekahi, ka kekahi.
7 I mai la o Iesu ia lakou, E hoopiha i na ipuwai i ka 7 Jesus saith unto them, Fill the waterpots with
wai. Hoopiha iho lakou i ua mau mea la, a piha loa. water. And they filled them up to the brim.
8 And he saith unto them, Draw out now, and
8 I mai hoi oia ia lakou, E hookahe mai ano, a lawe
bear unto the governor of the feast. And they
aku i ka lunaahaaina. A lawe aku la lakou.
bare [it].
9 When the ruler of the feast had tasted the
9 A i ka hoao ana o ka lunaahaaina i ka wai i
water that was made wine, and knew not whence
hooliloia i waina, aole oia i ike i kahi i loaa'i, (o na
it was: (but the servants which drew the water
kauwa, nana i hookahe ka wai, ka i ike,) kahea aku la
knew;) the governor of the feast called the
ka lunaahaaina i ke kanemare,
bridegroom,
10 I aku la ia ia, Lawe mua mai no kela kanaka keia 10 And saith unto him, Every man at the
kanaka i ka waina maikai, a nui ko lakou inu ana,
beginning doth set forth good wine; and when
alaila i ka waina ino: ua malama ka oe i ka waina
men have well drunk, then that which is worse:
maikai, a keia manawa.
[but] thou hast kept the good wine until now.
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11 Hana iho la o Iesu i keia hana mana mua ma Kana
i Galilaia, a hoike ae la ia i kona nani; a manaoio aku
la kana poe haumana ia ia.
12 ¶ Mahope mai o keia, iho aku la ia i
Kaperenauma, oia a me kona makuwahine, a me
kona mau hoahanau, a me kana poe haumana, aohe
nui na la i noho ai lakou malaila.
13 ¶ Ua kokoke mai ka moliaola a na Iudaio; a pii
aku la o Iesu i Ierusalema,
14 A loaa aku la ia ia ka poe e kuai ana i na bipi, a
me na hipa, a me na manu nunu, a me ka poe kuai
kala, e noho ana iloko o ka luakini.
15 Hana iho la ia i mea hahau no na kaula liilii, a
hookuke aku la oia ia lakou a pau iwaho o ka luakini,
a me na hipa, a me na bipi; lu aku la i na kala o ka
poe kuai kala, a hookahuli i na papa;
16 Olelo mai la ia i ka poe kuai manu nunu, E lawe
ae i keia mau mea mai keia wahi aku; mai hoolilo
oukou i ka hale o ko'u Makua i hale kuai.
17 Hoomanao iho la kana poe haumana i ka mea i
palapalaia, O ka manao nui i kou hale ka mea e ai
mai nei ia'u.
18 ¶ Ninau aku la na Iudaio ia ia, i aku la, Heaha ka
hoailona au e hoike mai ai ia makou, i hana ai oe i
neia mau mea?
19 Olelo mai la o Iesu ia lakou, E wawahi oukou i
keia luakini, a e kukulu hou aku au ia i na la ekolu.
20 Alaila olelo aku la na Iudaio, Hookahi kanaha
makahiki a me kumamaono ka hana ana o keia
luakini, a e kukulu hou anei oe ia mea i na la ekolu?
21 O kona kino iho no ka luakini ana i olelo mai ai.
22 A ala mai oia mai ka make mai, hoomanao iho la
kana poe haumana, ua olelo oia i keia mea; a
manaoio iho la lakou i ka palapala hemolele, a me ka
olelo a Iesu i olelo mai ai.
23 ¶ A i kona noho ana ma Ierusalema i ka ahaaina
moliaola, he nui loa na mea i manaoio i kona inoa, i
ko lakou ike ana i na hana mana ana i hana'i,
24 Aka, aole o Iesu i kuu aku ia ia iho no lakou, no
ka mea, ua ike no oia ia lakou a pau,

11 This beginning of miracles did Jesus in Cana
of Galilee, and manifested forth his glory; and
his disciples believed on him.
12 ¶ After this he went down to Capernaum, he,
and his mother, and his brethren, and his
disciples: and they continued there not many
days.
13 ¶ And the Jews' passover was at hand, and
Jesus went up to Jerusalem,
14 And found in the temple those that sold oxen
and sheep and doves, and the changers of money
sitting:
15 And when he had made a scourge of small
cords, he drove them all out of the temple, and
the sheep, and the oxen; and poured out the
changers' money, and overthrew the tables;
16 And said unto them that sold doves, Take
these things hence; make not my Father's house
an house of merchandise.
17 And his disciples remembered that it was
written, The zeal of thine house hath eaten me
up.
18 ¶ Then answered the Jews and said unto him,
What sign shewest thou unto us, seeing that thou
doest these things?
19 Jesus answered and said unto them, Destroy
this temple, and in three days I will raise it up.
20 Then said the Jews, Forty and six years was
this temple in building, and wilt thou rear it up
in three days?
21 But he spake of the temple of his body.
22 When therefore he was risen from the dead,
his disciples remembered that he had said this
unto them; and they believed the scripture, and
the word which Jesus had said.
23 ¶ Now when he was in Jerusalem at the
passover, in the feast [day], many believed in his
name, when they saw the miracles which he did.
24 But Jesus did not commit himself unto them,
because he knew all [men],
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25 Aole ona hemahema e pono ai ke hoike aku
kekahi ia ia i ko ke kanaka: no ka mea, ua ike no ia i
ko loko o kanaka.

25 And needed not that any should testify of
man: for he knew what was in man.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E IOANE.
THE BOOK OF JOHN, CHAPTER 3
Hawaiian
1 O kekahi kanaka o ka poe Parisaio, o Nikodemo
kona inoa, he alii o na Iudaio:
2 Hele aku la ia io Iesu la i ka po, i aku la ia ia, E
Rabi, ua ike makou he kumu oe i hele mai nei mai
ke Akua mai: no ka mea, aole e hiki i kekahi
kanaka ke hana i keia mau hana mana au e hana
nei, ke ole ke Akua me ia.
3 Olelo mai la o Iesu ia ia, i mai la, Oiaio, he
oiaio ka'u e olelo aku nei ia oe, Ina e hanau hou
ole ia ke kanaka, aole e hiki ia ia ke ike aku i ke
aupuni o ke Akua.
4 Ninau aku la o Nikodemo ia ia, Pehea la e hiki
ai i ke kanaka ke hanauia i kona wa kahiko? e hiki
anei ia ia ke komo hou iloko o ka opu o kona
makuwahine, a e hanauia mai?
5 Olelo mai la o Iesu, Oiaio, he oiaio ka'u e olelo
aku nei ia oe, Ina e hanau ole ia ke kanaka i ka
wai, a me ka Uhane, aole e hiki ia ia ke komo
iloko o ke aupuni o ke Akua.
6 O ka mea i hanauia na ke kino, he kino no ia; a
o ka mea i hanauia na ka Uhane, he uhane ia.
7 Mai kahaha kou naau i ka'u i olelo aku ai ia oe,
E pau oukou i ka hanau hou e pono ai.
8 Ke pa nei ka makani i kana wahi i makemake ai,
a lohe no oe i kona halulu, aole nae oe i ike i kana
wahi i hele mai ai, aole hoi i kana wahi e hele aku
ai: pela hoi na mea a pau i hanauia e ka Uhane.
9 Olelo aku la o Nikodemo, I aku la, Pehea la e
hiki ai keia mau mea.
10 Olelo mai la o Iesu, i mai la ia ia, He kumu oe
na ka Iseraela, aole anei oe i ike ia mau mea?

KJV
1 There was a man of the Pharisees, named
Nicodemus, a ruler of the Jews:
2 The same came to Jesus by night, and said unto
him, Rabbi, we know that thou art a teacher come
from God: for no man can do these miracles that
thou doest, except God be with him.
3 Jesus answered and said unto him, Verily, verily,
I say unto thee, Except a man be born again, he
cannot see the kingdom of God.
4 Nicodemus saith unto him, How can a man be
born when he is old? can he enter the second time
into his mother's womb, and be born?
5 Jesus answered, Verily, verily, I say unto thee,
Except a man be born of water and [of] the Spirit,
he cannot enter into the kingdom of God.
6 That which is born of the flesh is flesh; and that
which is born of the Spirit is spirit.
7 Marvel not that I said unto thee, Ye must be born
again.
8 The wind bloweth where it listeth, and thou
hearest the sound thereof, but canst not tell whence
it cometh, and whither it goeth: so is every one that
is born of the Spirit.
9 Nicodemus answered and said unto him, How can
these things be?
10 Jesus answered and said unto him, Art thou a
master of Israel, and knowest not these things?
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11 Oiaio, he oiaio ka'u olelo aku nei ia oe, O ka
makou mea i ike ai, o ka makou ia e olelo nei, a o
ka makou mea i nana'i, oia ka makou e hoike nei;
aole hoi oukou i hoomaopopo i ka mea a makou e
hoike nei.
12 Ina ua olelo wau i na mea o keia ao, a manaoio
ole oukou, pehea la oukou e manaoio ai, ke olelo
wau ia oukou i na mea iloko o ka lani?
13 Aohe kanaka i pii iluna i ka lani, o ka mea
wale no i iho mai, mai ka lani mai, o ke Keiki a
ke kanaka, o ka mea iloko o ka lani.
14 ¶ A e like me ka Mose kau ana i ka nahesa
iluna ma ka waonahele, pela e pono ai ke Keiki a
ke kanaka e kaulia'i;
15 I ole e make ka mea manaoio ia ia, aka, e loaa
ia ia ke ola mau loa.
16 ¶ No ka mea, ua aloha nui mai ke Akua i ko ke
ao nei, nolaila, ua haawi mai oia i kana Keiki
hiwahiwa, i ole e make ka mea manaoio ia ia, aka,
e loaa ia ia ke ola mau loa.
17 Aole no hoi i hoouna mai ke Akua i kana
Keiki i ke ao nei, i hoohewa'i oia i ko ke ao nei;
aka, i ola'i ko ke ao nei ma o na la.
18 ¶ O ka mea manaoio ia ia, aole ia e hoahewaia;
aka, o ka mea manaoio ole, ua hoahewaia oia ano,
i kona manaoio ole i ka inoa o ke Keiki hiwahiwa
a ke Akua.
19 Eia ka mea i hoahewaia'i; ua hiki mai ka
malamalama i ke ao nei, aka, ua makemake na
kanaka i ka pouli, aole i ka malamalama, no ka
mea, ua hewa na hana ana a lakou.
20 O ka mea e hana ana i na mea ino, oia ke
hoowahawaha i ka malamalama, aole hoi ia e hele
mai i ka malamalama, o ikea auanei kana hana
ana.
21 Aka, o ka mea e hana ana ma ka oiaio, oia ke
hele mai i ka malamalama, i akaka ai kana hana
ana, ua hanaia ma ka ke Akua.

11 Verily, verily, I say unto thee, We speak that we
do know, and testify that we have seen; and ye
receive not our witness.
12 If I have told you earthly things, and ye believe
not, how shall ye believe, if I tell you [of] heavenly
things?
13 And no man hath ascended up to heaven, but he
that came down from heaven, [even] the Son of
man which is in heaven.
14 ¶ And as Moses lifted up the serpent in the
wilderness, even so must the Son of man be lifted
up:
15 That whosoever believeth in him should not
perish, but have eternal life.
16 ¶ For God so loved the world, that he gave his
only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him
should not perish, but have everlasting life.
17 For God sent not his Son into the world to
condemn the world; but that the world through him
might be saved.
18 ¶ He that believeth on him is not condemned:
but he that believeth not is condemned already,
because he hath not believed in the name of the
only begotten Son of God.
19 And this is the condemnation, that light is come
into the world, and men loved darkness rather than
light, because their deeds were evil.
20 For every one that doeth evil hateth the light,
neither cometh to the light, lest his deeds should be
reproved.
21 But he that doeth truth cometh to the light, that
his deeds may be made manifest, that they are
wrought in God.
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22 ¶ A mahope iho o keia mau mea, hele aku la o
Iesu me kana poe haumana i ka aina o Iudea; a
noho iho la ia ilaila me lakou, a bapetizo iho la.
23 ¶ A e bapetizo ana no hoi o Ioane ma Ainona e
kokoke ana i Salima, no ka mea, ua nui ka wai
malaila; a hele mai lakou, a bapetizoia iho la.
24 No ka mea, aole i hahaoia o Ioane iloko o ka
halepaahao ia manawa.
25 ¶ Ia wa hoopaapaa ae la na haumana a Ioane
me na Iudaio no ka hoomaemae ana.
26 A hele aku la lakou io Ioane la, i aku la ia ia, E
Rabi, o ka mea me oe ma kela kapa o Ioredane,
nona au i hoike ai, aia hoi, ke bapetizo la oia, a ke
hele nei na kanaka a pau io na la.
27 Olelo mai la o Ioane, i mai la, Aole e hiki i ke
kanaka ke lawe wale i kekahi mea, ke haawi ole ia
mai ia nana mai ka lani mai.
28 O oukou no ko'u poe hoike i ka'u i olelo ai,
Aole wau ka Mesia, aka, ua hoounaia mai au
mamua ona.

22 ¶ After these things came Jesus and his disciples
into the land of Judaea; and there he tarried with
them, and baptized.
23 ¶ And John also was baptizing in Aenon near to
Salim, because there was much water there: and
they came, and were baptized.
24 For John was not yet cast into prison.
25 ¶ Then there arose a question between [some] of
John's disciples and the Jews about purifying.
26 And they came unto John, and said unto him,
Rabbi, he that was with thee beyond Jordan, to
whom thou barest witness, behold, the same
baptizeth, and all [men] come to him.
27 John answered and said, A man can receive
nothing, except it be given him from heaven.
28 Ye yourselves bear me witness, that I said, I am
not the Christ, but that I am sent before him.

29 He that hath the bride is the bridegroom: but the
29 O ka mea nana ka wahine mare, o ke kane
friend of the bridegroom, which standeth and
mare ia: aka, o ka hoaaloha o ke kane mare e ku
heareth him, rejoiceth greatly because of the
ana, a e hoolohe ana ia ia, oia ke olioli nui i ka leo
bridegroom's voice: this my joy therefore is
o ke kane mare. Ua loaa hoi ia'u keia olioli.
fulfilled.
30 E mahuahua ana no oia, aka, e emi iho auanei
30 He must increase, but I [must] decrease.
hoi au.
31 O ka mea noluna mai maluna ia o na mea a
31 He that cometh from above is above all: he that
pau: o ka mea no ka honua, no ka honua ia, a no
is of the earth is earthly, and speaketh of the earth:
ka honua hoi kana olelo: o ka mea no ka lani mai,
he that cometh from heaven is above all.
maluna ia o na mea a pau.
32 O ka mea ana i ike ai, a i lohe ai hoi, oia kana e
32 And what he hath seen and heard, that he
hoike ai; aole nae kekahi mea i malama i kana
testifieth; and no man receiveth his testimony.
mea i hoike ai.
33 O ka mea e malama i kana mea i hoike mai ai, 33 He that hath received his testimony hath set to
oia ke ae mai, he oiaio ka ke Akua.
his seal that God is true.
34 No ka mea, o ka ke Akua mea i hoouna mai ai, 34 For he whom God hath sent speaketh the words
o ka ke Akua olelo kana e olelo ai: no ka mea,
of God: for God giveth not the Spirit by measure
aole ke Akua e haawi liilii mai i ka Uhane ia ia.
[unto him].
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35 Ke aloha nei ka Makua i ke Keiki, a ua haawi
hoi ia i na mea a pau iloko o kona lima.
36 O ka mea manaoio i ke Keiki, he ola mau loa
kona: aka, o ka mea manaoio ole i ke Keiki, aole
ia e ike i ke ola; e kau mai ana ka inaina o ke
Akua maluna iho ona.

35 The Father loveth the Son, and hath given all
things into his hand.
36 He that believeth on the Son hath everlasting
life: and he that believeth not the Son shall not see
life; but the wrath of God abideth on him.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E IOANE.
THE BOOK OF JOHN, CHAPTER 4
Hawaiian
1 A ike ae la ka Haku, ua lohe ka poe Parisaio, he nui na
haumana a Iesu i hoohaumana ai, a i bapetizo ai hoi, a
he hapa ka Ioane;
2 (Aole nac o Iesu iho i bapetizo ai, o kana poe
haumana no,)

KJV
1 When therefore the Lord knew how the
Pharisees had heard that Jesus made and
baptized more disciples than John,
2 (Though Jesus himself baptized not, but his
disciples,)
3 He left Judaea, and departed again into
3 Haalele iho la ia ia Iudea, a hoi aku la i Galilaia.
Galilee.
4 A he pono no ia ke hele aku mawaena o Samaria.
4 And he must needs go through Samaria.
5 A hiki aku la ia i kekahi kulanakauhale o Samaria, o
5 Then cometh he to a city of Samaria, which
Sukara ka inoa, e kokoke ana i ka aina a Iakoba i haawi is called Sychar, near to the parcel of ground
that Jacob gave to his son Joseph.
aku ai no kana keiki no Iosepa.
6 Now Jacob's well was there. Jesus
6 Ilaila ka punawai o Iakoba. No ka maluhiluhi o Iesu i
therefore, being wearied with [his] journey,
ka hele ana, noho iho la ia ma ua punawai la: o ke ono
sat thus on the well: [and] it was about the
paha ia o ka hora.
sixth hour.
7 Hele ae la kekahi wahine no Samaria e huki wai: i mai 7 There cometh a woman of Samaria to draw
la o Iesu ia ia, Ho mai no'u e inu.
water: Jesus saith unto her, Give me to drink.
8 No ka mea, ua hala ae la na haumana ana i ke
8 (For his disciples were gone away unto the
kulanakauhale e kuai i ai.
city to buy meat.)
9 Then saith the woman of Samaria unto him,
9 Alaila ninau aku la ka wahine no Samaria ia ia, No ke
How is it that thou, being a Jew, askest drink
aha la oe, he Iudaio, e noi mai nei ia'u, i ka wahine no
of me, which am a woman of Samaria? for
Samaria, i mea inu? No ka mea, aole e launa pu na
the Jews have no dealings with the
Iudaio me ko Samaria.
Samaritans.
10 Jesus answered and said unto her, If thou
10 Olelo mai la o Iesu ia ia, i mai la, Ina ua ike oe i ka
knewest the gift of God, and who it is that
makana o ke Akua, a i ka mea hoi e olelo ana ia oe, Ho
saith to thee, Give me to drink; thou wouldest
mai no'u e inu; ina ua noi mai oe ia ia, a ua haawi aku ia
have asked of him, and he would have given
i ka wai ola nou.
thee living water.
11 Olelo aku la ka wahine ia ia, E ka Haku, aole ou
11 The woman saith unto him, Sir, thou hast
bakeke, a ua hohonu ka punawai; nohea la e loaa'i ia oe nothing to draw with, and the well is deep:
ua wai ola la?
from whence then hast thou that living water?
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12 Ua oi aku anei oe mamua o Iakoba o ko makou
kupuna, nana i haawi keia punawai no makou, a nana
hoi i inu i ka wai, a me kana poe keiki, a me kana poe
holoholona?
13 Olelo mai la o Iesu, i mai la ia ia, O na mea a pau e
inu i keia wai, e makewai hou aku no ia.
14 Aka, o ka mea e inu i ka wai a'u e haawi aku ai ia ia,
aole loa ia e makewai hou aku; aka, o ka wai a'u e haawi
aku ai ia ia, e lilo ia i wai puna iloko ona e pipii ana i ke
ola mau loa.
15 Olelo aku la ka wahine ia ia, E ka Haku, ho mai no'u
ua wai la, i ole e makewai hou aku au, i ole hoi e hele
hou mai ia nei e huki.
16 Olelo mai la o Iesu ia ia, O hele, e kahea aku i kau
kane, a e hele hou mai ia nei.
17 Olelo aku la ka wahine, i aku la, Aohe a'u kane. I
mai la o Iesu ia ia, He pono kau i i mai nei, Aohe a'u
kane;
18 No ka mea, elima ae nei au mau kane, a o kau mea i
keia manawa, aole ia o kau kane; he oiaio kau i i mai
nei.
19 Olelo aku la ua wahine la ia ia, E ka Haku, ke ike nei
au he kaula oe.
20 Maluna o keia mauna ko makou poe makua i
hoomana'i; aka, ke olelo mai nei oukou, aia ma
Ierusalema kahi pono e hoomana aku ai.
21 Olelo mai la o Iesu ia ia, E ka wahine, e manaoio mai
i ka'u, e hiki mai auanei ka manawa, aole ma keia
mauna, aole hoi ma Ierusalema e hoomana aku ai oukou
i ka Makua.
22 Ke hoomana nei oukou i ka mea a oukou i ike ole ai;
ke hoomana nei makou i ka mea a makou i ike ai: no ka
mea, no na Iudaio mai ke ola.
23 Aka, e hele mai ana ka manawa, a o nei hoi ia, o ka
poe hoomana oiaio, e hoomana lakou i ka Makua me ka
uhane a me ka oiaio: no ka mea, oia ka poe a ka Makua
i makemake ai e hoomana aku ia ia.

12 Art thou greater than our father Jacob,
which gave us the well, and drank thereof
himself, and his children, and his cattle?
13 Jesus answered and said unto her,
Whosoever drinketh of this water shall thirst
again:
14 But whosoever drinketh of the water that I
shall give him shall never thirst; but the water
that I shall give him shall be in him a well of
water springing up into everlasting life.
15 The woman saith unto him, Sir, give me
this water, that I thirst not, neither come
hither to draw.
16 Jesus saith unto her, Go, call thy husband,
and come hither.
17 The woman answered and said, I have no
husband. Jesus said unto her, Thou hast well
said, I have no husband:
18 For thou hast had five husbands; and he
whom thou now hast is not thy husband: in
that saidst thou truly.
19 The woman saith unto him, Sir, I perceive
that thou art a prophet.
20 Our fathers worshipped in this mountain;
and ye say, that in Jerusalem is the place
where men ought to worship.
21 Jesus saith unto her, Woman, believe me,
the hour cometh, when ye shall neither in this
mountain, nor yet at Jerusalem, worship the
Father.
22 Ye worship ye know not what: we know
what we worship: for salvation is of the Jews.
23 But the hour cometh, and now is, when
the true worshippers shall worship the Father
in spirit and in truth: for the Father seeketh
such to worship him.
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24 He Uhane ke Akua; a o ka poe hoomana ia ia, he
pono no lakou e hoomana aku ia ia me ka uhane a me ka
oiaio.
25 Olelo aku la ka wahine ia ia, Ua ike no au e hele mai
ana ka Mesia, ka mea i oleloia o Kristo; aia hiki mai ia,
nana no e hoakaka mai na mea a pau ia makou.
26 Olelo mai la o Iesu ia ia, Owau no ia, ka mea e
kamailio pu ana me oe.
27 ¶ Alaila hoi mai la kana poe haumana, a kahaha iho
la ko lakou naau i kana kamailio pu ana me ka wahine:
aole nae kekahi i ninau aku ia ia, Heaha kau e imi nei? a
no ke aha la kau e kamailio pu me ia?

24 God [is] a Spirit: and they that worship
him must worship [him] in spirit and in truth.

25 The woman saith unto him, I know that
Messias cometh, which is called Christ: when
he is come, he will tell us all things.
26 Jesus saith unto her, I that speak unto thee
am [he].
27 ¶ And upon this came his disciples, and
marvelled that he talked with the woman: yet
no man said, What seekest thou? or, Why
talkest thou with her?
28 The woman then left her waterpot, and
28 Nolaila haalele ka wahine i kona ipu wai, a hoi aku
went her way into the city, and saith to the
la i ke kulanakauhale, a olelo aku la i na kanaka,
men,
29 E hele mai, e ike i ke kanaka, nana i hai mai ia'u na 29 Come, see a man, which told me all things
mea a pau a'u i hana'i; aole anei oia ka Mesia?
that ever I did: is not this the Christ?
30 Alaila puka mai lakou noloko mai o ke
30 Then they went out of the city, and came
kulanakauhale, a hele io na la.
unto him.
31 ¶ A mawaena iho, nonoi aku la kana poe haumana ia 31 ¶ In the mean while his disciples prayed
ia, i aku la, E Rabi, e ai.
him, saying, Master, eat.
32 I mai la oia ia lakou, He ai ka'u e ai ai, ka mea a
32 But he said unto them, I have meat to eat
oukou i ike ole ai.
that ye know not of.
33 Therefore said the disciples one to
33 No ia mea, ninau ae la na haumana kekahi i kekahi,
another, Hath any man brought him [ought]
Ua lawe mai anei kekahi i ai nana?
to eat?
34 Olelo mai la o Iesu ia lakou, O ka'u ai keia, e hana au 34 Jesus saith unto them, My meat is to do
i ka makemake o ka mea nana au i hoouna mai, a e
the will of him that sent me, and to finish his
hoopau hoi i kana hana.
work.
35 Aole anei oukou e olelo, Eha malama i koe, a hiki
35 Say not ye, There are yet four months, and
mai ka ohi palaoa ana? Aia hoi, ke olelo aku nei au ia
[then] cometh harvest? behold, I say unto
oukou, E alawa ae ko oukou mau maka, a e nana i na
you, Lift up your eyes, and look on the fields;
mahinaai; ua keokeo mai ano no ka ohi ana.
for they are white already to harvest.
36 And he that reapeth receiveth wages, and
36 A o ka mea ohi, loaa no ia ia ka uku, a hoiliili ia i ka
gathereth fruit unto life eternal: that both he
hua no ke ola mau loa; i olioli pu ai ka mea nana i lulu
that soweth and he that reapeth may rejoice
me ka mea nana i ohi.
together.
37 No ka mea, pela i akaka ai, he oiaio ka olelo, Na
37 And herein is that saying true, One
kekahi e lulu, na kekahi mea e hoi e ohi.
soweth, and another reapeth.
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38 Ua hoouna aku au ia oukou e ohi i ka mea a oukou i
luhi ole ai: na hai i hana, a komo oukou iloko o ka lakou
hana.
39 ¶ A nui ko Samaria poe a ua kulanakauhale la i
manaoio ia ia, no ka olelo a ka wahine i hoike aku ai,
Ua hai mai ia ia'u i na mea a pau a'u i hana'i.
40 A o ko Samaria i hele aku io na la, nonoi aku la
lakou ia ia e noho me lakou; a noho iho la ia malaila i
na la elua.
41 A nui loa na mea e ae i manaoio ma kana olelo.
42 I aku la lakou i ka wahine, Aole makou i manaoio
ma kau olelo wale no; no ka mea, o makou iho kekahi i
lohe, a ike hoi, o ka Hoola oiaio keia o ke ao nei, o ka
Mesia.
43 ¶ A mahope iho o na la elua, hele aku la ia mailaila
aku, a hiki i Galilaia.
44 No ka mea, na Iesu no i hoike mai, aole malamaia ke
kaula ma kona aina iho.
45 A hiki mai la ia i Galilaia, hookipa mai la ko Galilaia
ia ia, no ko lakou ike ana i na mea a pau ana i hana'i ma
Ierusalema i ka ahaaina: no ka mea, ua hele no lakou i
ua ahaaina la.
46 A hele hou aku la o Iesu ma Kana i Galilaia, kahi ana
i hoolilo ai ka wai i waina. A ua mai ke keiki a kekahi
alii ma Kaperenauma.
47 A lohe ae la ia, ua hiki mai o Iesu i Galilaia mai
Iudea mai, hele aku la ia io na la, nonoi aku la ia ia, e
iho ae ia e hoola i kana keiki: no ka mea, ua kokoke ia e
make.
48 I mai la o Iesu ia ia, Ina aole oukou e ike i na
hoailona a me na mea kupanaha, aole oukou e manaoio
mai.
49 Olelo aku ua alii la ia ia, E ka Haku, e iho ae oe, o
make e kuu keiki.

38 I sent you to reap that whereon ye
bestowed no labour: other men laboured, and
ye are entered into their labours.
39 ¶ And many of the Samaritans of that city
believed on him for the saying of the woman,
which testified, He told me all that ever I did.
40 So when the Samaritans were come unto
him, they besought him that he would tarry
with them: and he abode there two days.
41 And many more believed because of his
own word;
42 And said unto the woman, Now we
believe, not because of thy saying: for we
have heard [him] ourselves, and know that
this is indeed the Christ, the Saviour of the
world.
43 ¶ Now after two days he departed thence,
and went into Galilee.
44 For Jesus himself testified, that a prophet
hath no honour in his own country.
45 Then when he was come into Galilee, the
Galilaeans received him, having seen all the
things that he did at Jerusalem at the feast:
for they also went unto the feast.
46 So Jesus came again into Cana of Galilee,
where he made the water wine. And there
was a certain nobleman, whose son was sick
at Capernaum.
47 When he heard that Jesus was come out of
Judaea into Galilee, he went unto him, and
besought him that he would come down, and
heal his son: for he was at the point of death.
48 Then said Jesus unto him, Except ye see
signs and wonders, ye will not believe.
49 The nobleman saith unto him, Sir, come
down ere my child die.
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50 Jesus saith unto him, Go thy way; thy son
50 Olelo mai la o Iesu ia ia, O hoi; ua ola kau keiki. A
liveth. And the man believed the word that
manaoio aku ua kanaka la i ka olelo a Iesu i hai mai ai ia
Jesus had spoken unto him, and he went his
ia, a hoi aku la.
way.
51 And as he was now going down, his
51 A i kona iho ana, halawai mai la kana mau kauwa me
servants met him, and told [him], saying, Thy
ia, hai mai la lakou, i mai la, Ua ola kau keiki.
son liveth.
52 Then enquired he of them the hour when
52 Ninau aku la oia ia lakou i ka hora ona i maha'i. I
he began to amend. And they said unto him,
mai la lakou ia ia, Inehinei i ka hiku o ka hora, i haalele
Yesterday at the seventh hour the fever left
ai ke kuni ia ia.
him.
53 So the father knew that [it was] at the
53 No ia mea, ike iho la ka makuakane, oia ka hora i
same hour, in the which Jesus said unto him,
olelo mai ai o Iesu ia ia, Ua ola kau keiki; a manaoio iho
Thy son liveth: and himself believed, and his
la no ia, a me kona ohana a pau.
whole house.
54 This [is] again the second miracle [that]
54 O keia ka lua o ka hana mana a Iesu i hana'i, i kona
Jesus did, when he was come out of Judaea
hele ana i Galilaia mai Iudea mai.
into Galilee.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E IOANE.
THE BOOK OF JOHN, CHAPTER 5
Hawaiian
1 Mahope iho o ia mau mea, he ahaaina a na
Iudaio, a pii aku la o Iesu i Ierusalema.
2 A ma Ierusalema, ma ka puka hipa, he wai
auau, o Beteseda ka inoa i ka olelo Hebera,
elima ona mau hale malumalu.
3 He nui loa na mea mai e moe ana iloko, o na
makapo, na oopa, a me na lolo, e kali ana i ka
aleale o ka wai.
4 No ka mea, i kekahi manawa, iho mai la
kekahi anela iloko o ka wai auau, a hoaleale i ka
wai: a o ka mea i iho mua iloko o ka wai
mahope o ka hoaleale ana o ka wai, ua ola kona
mai i loohia'i oia.
5 Malaila kekahi kanaka, he kanakolu
kumamawalu na makahiki o kona mai ana.
6 Ike mai la o Iesu ia ia e moe ana, a ike no hoi,
he kahiko loa kona mai ana, ninau mai la ia ia,
Ea, ke makemake nei anei oe e ola?
7 I aku la ke kanaka mai ia ia, E ka Haku, aohe
o'u kanaka, nana au e lawe aku iloko o ka wai
auau, i ka wa i aleale ai ka wai: aka, i ko'u hele
ana'ku, iho e aku la kekahi iloko mamua o'u.
8 Olelo mai la o Iesu ia ia, E ku ae, e kaikai i
kou wahi moe, a hele.
9 A ola koke ae la ua kanaka la, a lawe aku la ia
i kona wahi moe, a hele aku la. O ka la Sabati
no ia.
10 ¶ No ia mea, olelo aku la na Iudaio i ka mea i
hoolaia, He Sabati keia; aole oe e pono ke hali i
kahi moe.

KJV
1 After this there was a feast of the Jews; and Jesus
went up to Jerusalem.
2 Now there is at Jerusalem by the sheep [market] a
pool, which is called in the Hebrew tongue Bethesda,
having five porches.
3 In these lay a great multitude of impotent folk, of
blind, halt, withered, waiting for the moving of the
water.
4 For an angel went down at a certain season into the
pool, and troubled the water: whosoever then first
after the troubling of the water stepped in was made
whole of whatsoever disease he had.
5 And a certain man was there, which had an
infirmity thirty and eight years.
6 When Jesus saw him lie, and knew that he had been
now a long time [in that case], he saith unto him,
Wilt thou be made whole?
7 The impotent man answered him, Sir, I have no
man, when the water is troubled, to put me into the
pool: but while I am coming, another steppeth down
before me.
8 Jesus saith unto him, Rise, take up thy bed, and
walk.
9 And immediately the man was made whole, and
took up his bed, and walked: and on the same day
was the sabbath.
10 ¶ The Jews therefore said unto him that was cured,
It is the sabbath day: it is not lawful for thee to carry
[thy] bed.
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11 I mai la oia ia lakou, O ka mea nana au i
hoola, oia ka i olelo mai ia'u, E kaikai i kou
wahi moe, a e hele.
12 Ninau aku la lakou ia ia, Owai ke kanaka i
olelo mai ai ia oe, E kaikai i kou wahi moe, a e
hele?
13 O ka mea i hoolaia, aole ia i ike ia ia, no ka
mea, ua hoonalo e Iesu ia ia iho, he nui na
kanaka ma ia wahi.
14 Mahope iho, ike mai la o Iesu ia ia iloko o ka
luakini, i mai la ia ia, Eia hoi, ua hoolaia oe; mai
hana hewa hou aku, o loohia oe e ka ino i oi
aku.
15 Hele aku la ia kanaka, a hai aku la i na
Iudaio, o Iesu ka mea nana ia i hoola.
16 No ia mea, hoomaau aku la na Iudaio ia Iesu,
a imi lakou e pepehi ia ia, no kana hana ana ia
mea i ka la Sabati.
17 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iesu ia lakou, Ke hana mau
nei ko'u Makua, a ke hana nei no hoi au.
18 No ia mea hoi, imi nui ae la na Iudaio e
pepehi ia ia, aole no kona malama ole i ke
Sabati wale no, aka, no kana olelo ana, o ke
Akua kona Makua, e hoolike ana ia ia iho me ke
Akua.
19 Olelo mai la o Iesu, i mai la ia lakou, Oiaio,
he oiaio ka'u e olelo aku nei ia oukou, Aole e
hiki i ke Keiki wale iho no, ke hana aku i kekahi
mea, ke ike ole ia i ka Makua e hana ana ia mea:
nolaila, o na mea ana i hana'i, oia hoi na mea a
ke Keiki e hana ai.
20 Ke aloha nei ka Makua i ke Keiki, a ke hoike
nei ia ia i na mea a pau ana e hana'i: a e hoike
mai kela ia ia i na hana e oi aku mamua o keia, i
mahalo ai oukou.
21 E like me ko ka Makua hoala ana i ka poe
make, a me ka hoola ia lakou; pela no hoi ke
Keiki e hoola mai ai i ka poe ana i makemake ai.
22 Aole no ka Makua e hoopai i kekahi, aka, ua
haawi mai ia i ka hoopai ana a pau na ke Keiki:

11 He answered them, He that made me whole, the
same said unto me, Take up thy bed, and walk.
12 Then asked they him, What man is that which said
unto thee, Take up thy bed, and walk?
13 And he that was healed wist not who it was: for
Jesus had conveyed himself away, a multitude being
in [that] place.
14 Afterward Jesus findeth him in the temple, and
said unto him, Behold, thou art made whole: sin no
more, lest a worse thing come unto thee.
15 The man departed, and told the Jews that it was
Jesus, which had made him whole.
16 And therefore did the Jews persecute Jesus, and
sought to slay him, because he had done these things
on the sabbath day.
17 ¶ But Jesus answered them, My Father worketh
hitherto, and I work.
18 Therefore the Jews sought the more to kill him,
because he not only had broken the sabbath, but said
also that God was his Father, making himself equal
with God.
19 Then answered Jesus and said unto them, Verily,
verily, I say unto you, The Son can do nothing of
himself, but what he seeth the Father do: for what
things soever he doeth, these also doeth the Son
likewise.
20 For the Father loveth the Son, and sheweth him all
things that himself doeth: and he will shew him
greater works than these, that ye may marvel.
21 For as the Father raiseth up the dead, and
quickeneth [them]; even so the Son quickeneth whom
he will.
22 For the Father judgeth no man, but hath
committed all judgment unto the Son:
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23 I hoomaikai ai na kanaka a pau i ke Keiki e
like me lakou i hoomaikai ai i ka Makua. O ka
mea hoomaikai ole i ke Keiki, oia ke hoomaikai
ole i ka Makua, nana ia i hoouna mai.
24 Oiaio, he oiaio ka'u e olelo aku nei ia oukou,
O ka mea e hoolohe i ka'u olelo, a e manaoio hoi
i ka mea nana au i hoouna mai, he ola mau loa
kona, aole ia e lilo i ka hoohewaia; aka, ua lilo
ae ia mai ka make ae i ke ola.
25 Oiaio, he oiaio ka'u e olelo aku nei ia oukou,
E hiki mai auanei ka manawa, a o neia hoi ia, e
hoolohe ai ka poe make i ka leo o ke Keiki a ke
Akua; a o ka poe hoolohe, o lakou ke ola.
26 No ka mea, e like me ka Makua he ola kona
iloko ona iho; pela hoi ia i haawi mai ai i ke
Keiki i ola nona iloko ona iho.
27 A ua haawi mai hoi ia ia i ka mana e hoopai
aku ai, no ka mea, oia ke Keiki a ke kanaka.
28 Mai kahaha ko oukou naau i keia; no ka mea,
e hiki mai auanei ka manawa e lohe ai ka poe a
pau iloko o na ilina i kona leo,
29 A e hele mai iwaho; o ka poe i hana maikai, e
ala mai lakou no ke ola; aka, o ka poe i hana
ino, e ala mai lakou no ka make.
30 Aole e hiki ia'u wale iho, ke hana i kekahi
mea: e like me ka'u i lohe ai, pela hoi ka'u e
hoopai ai; a he pono ka'u hoopai ana; no ka mea,
aole wau e imi i ko'u makemake iho, aka, i ka
makemake o ka Makua nana au i hoouna mai.
31 ¶ Ina owau wale no e hoike no'u iho, aole e
pono ko'u hoike ana.
32 ¶ O hai ke hoike mai no'u; a ua ike au, he
oiaio kana hoike ana mai no'u.
33 Hoouna aku la oukou io Ioane la, a ua hoike
mai ia ma ka oiaio.
34 Aole nae o'u manao i ka ke kanaka hoike
ana; aka, ke olelo nei au ia mau mea, i ola'i
oukou.

23 That all [men] should honour the Son, even as
they honour the Father. He that honoureth not the
Son honoureth not the Father which hath sent him.
24 Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that heareth my
word, and believeth on him that sent me, hath
everlasting life, and shall not come into
condemnation; but is passed from death unto life.
25 Verily, verily, I say unto you, The hour is coming,
and now is, when the dead shall hear the voice of the
Son of God: and they that hear shall live.
26 For as the Father hath life in himself; so hath he
given to the Son to have life in himself;
27 And hath given him authority to execute judgment
also, because he is the Son of man.
28 Marvel not at this: for the hour is coming, in the
which all that are in the graves shall hear his voice,
29 And shall come forth; they that have done good,
unto the resurrection of life; and they that have done
evil, unto the resurrection of damnation.
30 I can of mine own self do nothing: as I hear, I
judge: and my judgment is just; because I seek not
mine own will, but the will of the Father which hath
sent me.
31 If I bear witness of myself, my witness is not true.
32 ¶ There is another that beareth witness of me; and
I know that the witness which he witnesseth of me is
true.
33 Ye sent unto John, and he bare witness unto the
truth.
34 But I receive not testimony from man: but these
things I say, that ye might be saved.
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35 He kukui aa malamalama oia; a olioli iho la
oukou i kona malamalama i kekahi manawa.
36 ¶ Aka, he hoike ko'u i oi aku mamua o ka
Ioane; no ka mea, o na hana a ka Makua i haawi
mai ai na'u e hana, o keia mau hana a'u e hana
nei ke hoike mai no'u, ua hoouna mai ka Makua
ia'u.
37 O ka Makua hoi nana au i hoouna mai, oia ka
i hoike mai no'u. Aole oukou i lohe i kona leo,
aole hoi i ike i kona helehelena.
38 Aole ia oukou kana olelo e noho ana iloko o
oukou; no ia hoi, o ka mea ana i hoouna mai ai,
aole oukou i manaoio ia ia.
39 ¶ E huli oukou i ka palapala hemolele; no ka
mea, ua manao oukou, he ola mau loa ko oukou
malaila; a oia ka mea nana i hoike no'u.
40 Aole o oukou makemake e hele mai io'u nei,
i loaa'i ia oukou ke ola.
41 Aole o'u manao i ka hoomaikaiia e kanaka.
42 Aka, ke ike nei au ia oukou, ua loaa ole ia
oukou ke aloha i ke Akua iloko o oukou.
43 Ua hele mai nei au ma ka inoa o ko'u Makua,
aole oukou i malama mai ia'u; ina hele mai
kekahi ma kona inoa iho, e malama no oukou ia
ia.
44 Pehea la e hiki ai ia oukou ke manaoio, me
ko oukou manao ana i ka hoomaikaiia o kekahi
e kekahi, a me ka imi ole i ka hoomaikaiia mai e
ke Akua wale no?
45 Mai manao oukou, e hoopii aku au ia oukou i
ka Makua: hookahi no mea nana oukou e hoopii
aku, o Mose, ka mea a oukou e hilinai nei.
46 Ina ua manaoio oukou i ka Mose, ina ua
manaoio oukou ia'u; no ka mea, ua palapala mai
ia no'u.
47 Aka, i ole oukou e manaoio i kana mau
palapala, pehea la oukou e manaoio ai i ka'u
mau olelo.

35 He was a burning and a shining light: and ye were
willing for a season to rejoice in his light.
36 ¶ But I have greater witness than [that] of John:
for the works which the Father hath given me to
finish, the same works that I do, bear witness of me,
that the Father hath sent me.
37 And the Father himself, which hath sent me, hath
borne witness of me. Ye have neither heard his voice
at any time, nor seen his shape.
38 And ye have not his word abiding in you: for
whom he hath sent, him ye believe not.
39 ¶ Search the scriptures; for in them ye think ye
have eternal life: and they are they which testify of
me.
40 And ye will not come to me, that ye might have
life.
41 I receive not honour from men.
42 But I know you, that ye have not the love of God
in you.
43 I am come in my Father's name, and ye receive
me not: if another shall come in his own name, him
ye will receive.
44 How can ye believe, which receive honour one of
another, and seek not the honour that [cometh] from
God only?
45 Do not think that I will accuse you to the Father:
there is [one] that accuseth you, [even] Moses, in
whom ye trust.
46 For had ye believed Moses, ye would have
believed me: for he wrote of me.
47 But if ye believe not his writings, how shall ye
believe my words?
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E IOANE.
THE BOOK OF JOHN, CHAPTER 6
Hawaiian
1 Mahope iho holo aku la o Iesu ma kela kapa o ka
moanawai o Galilaia, oia o Tiberia.

KJV
1 After these things Jesus went over the sea
of Galilee, which is [the sea] of Tiberias.
2 And a great multitude followed him,
2 A nui loa na kanaka i hahai ia ia, no ko lakou ike ana i
because they saw his miracles which he did
na hana mana ana i hana'i i ka poe mai.
on them that were diseased.
3 Pii ae la o Iesu ma kekahi mauna, a noho iho la ilaila
3 And Jesus went up into a mountain, and
me kana poe haumana.
there he sat with his disciples.
4 A ua kokoke mai ka moliaola, he ahaaina na ka poe
4 And the passover, a feast of the Jews, was
Iudaio.
nigh.
5 ¶ When Jesus then lifted up [his] eyes, and
5 ¶ Alawa ae la ko Iesu mau maka, ike aku la i ka poe
saw a great company come unto him, he
kanaka nui e hele mai ana io na la, ninau mai la oia ia
saith unto Philip, Whence shall we buy
Pilipo, Mahea kakou e kuai ai i berena e ai iho keia poe?
bread, that these may eat?
6 O keia kana i ninau mai ai i mea e hoao ai ia ia; no ka 6 And this he said to prove him: for he
mea, ua ike no ia i kana mea e hana mai ai.
himself knew what he would do.
7 Philip answered him, Two hundred
7 I aku la o Pilipo ia ia, Aole lakou e lawa i ka berena no
pennyworth of bread is not sufficient for
na haneri denari elua, i pakahi ai ka apana uuku na lakou
them, that every one of them may take a
a pau.
little.
8 Olelo aku la ia ia kekahi o kana poe haumana, o
8 One of his disciples, Andrew, Simon
Anederea, ka hoahanau o Simona Petero,
Peter's brother, saith unto him,
9 He wahi keiki maanei, he mau popo berena bale elima 9 There is a lad here, which hath five barley
kana, a me na ia liilii elua; a heaha la ia mau mea i keia
loaves, and two small fishes: but what are
poe nui?
they among so many?
10 And Jesus said, Make the men sit down.
10 Olelo mai la o Iesu, E hoonoho i na kanaka ilalo. He
Now there was much grass in the place. So
nui no ka weuweu ma ia wahi. Noho iho la na kanaka,
the men sat down, in number about five
elima tausani paha.
thousand.
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11 Lalau mai la o Iesu i na popo berena; hoomaikai aku
la, a haawi mai la i na haumana, a o na haumana hoi i ka
poe e noho ana; pela no hoi na ia, a like ka nui me ko
lakou makemake.
12 A maona ae la lakou, i mai la ia i kana poe haumana,
E hoiliili i na hakina i koe, i hoolei ole ia'i kekahi mea.
13 Hoiliili iho la lakou, a piha na hinai he umikumamalua
i na hakina o na popo berena bale elima i koe i ka poe i
ai.
14 ¶ Olelo aku la ka poe kanaka i ike i ka hana mana a
Iesu i hana'i, He oiaio, o ke kaula keia e hele mai ana i ke
ao nei.
15 ¶ A ike iho la o Iesu, e kii mai ana lakou e lawe ia ia, i
hoolilo ai lakou ia ia i alii, hele hou aku la ia ma kekahi
mauna, oia wale no.
16 A ahiahi ae la, iho aku la kana poe haumana ma ka
moanawai.
17 Ee aku la lakou maluna o ka moku, holo aku la i kela
kapa o ka moanawai ma Kaperenauma: a poeleele iho la,
aole o Iesu i hiki mai io lakou la.
18 Oloku ae la ka moanawai i ka makani nui e nou mai
ana.
19 Hoe aku la lakou i na setadia he iwakalua
kumamalima, he kanakolu paha, ike aku la lakou ia Iesu
e hele mai ana maluna o ka moanawai, a kokoke ia ma ka
moku: makau iho la lakou.
20 I mai la oia ia lakou, Owau no keia; mai makau
oukou.
21 Alaila olioli lakou i kona ee ana iluna o ka moku; a
hiki wawe aku la ka moku ma ka aina, kahi i holo ai
lakou.

11 And Jesus took the loaves; and when he
had given thanks, he distributed to the
disciples, and the disciples to them that were
set down; and likewise of the fishes as much
as they would.
12 When they were filled, he said unto his
disciples, Gather up the fragments that
remain, that nothing be lost.
13 Therefore they gathered [them] together,
and filled twelve baskets with the fragments
of the five barley loaves, which remained
over and above unto them that had eaten.
14 Then those men, when they had seen the
miracle that Jesus did, said, This is of a truth
that prophet that should come into the world.
15 ¶ When Jesus therefore perceived that
they would come and take him by force, to
make him a king, he departed again into a
mountain himself alone.
16 And when even was [now] come, his
disciples went down unto the sea,
17 And entered into a ship, and went over
the sea toward Capernaum. And it was now
dark, and Jesus was not come to them.
18 And the sea arose by reason of a great
wind that blew.
19 So when they had rowed about five and
twenty or thirty furlongs, they see Jesus
walking on the sea, and drawing nigh unto
the ship: and they were afraid.
20 But he saith unto them, It is I; be not
afraid.
21 Then they willingly received him into the
ship: and immediately the ship was at the
land whither they went.
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22 ¶ Ia la aku, o ka ahakanaka e ku ana ma kela kapa o ka
moanawai, ike ae la lakou, aole moku e ae malaila, o ka
mea wale no a kana poe haumana i ee aku ai, aole nae i
ee pu o Iesu me kana poe haumana maluna o ka moku, o
kana poe haumana wale no i holo;
23 Aka hoi, holo mai la na moku mai Tiberia mai,
kokoke ma kahi i ai ai lakou i ka berena, mahope iho o
ko ka Haku hoomaikai ana'ku.
24 A ike ae la ka ahakanaka, aole o Iesu malaila, aole hoi
kana poe haumana, ee aku la lakou iluna o na moku, holo
aku la i Kaperenauma e imi ana ia Iesu:
25 A loaa ia lakou ia ma kela kapa o ka moanawai, i aku
la lakou ia ia, E Rabi, inahea i hiki mai oe ia nei?
26 Olelo mai la o Iesu ia lakou, i mai la, Ke imi nei
oukou ia'u, aole no ka hana mana a oukou i ike ai, aka, no
ka oukou ai ana i na popo berena, a maona ae.
27 Mai hooikaika oukou no ka ai e pau wale, aka, no ka
ai e mau ana a hiki i ke ola loa, ka mea a ke Keiki a ke
kanaka e haawi ai na oukou: no ka mea, oia ka ka Makua
ke Akua i hooiaio mai ai.
28 No ia mea, ninau aku la lakou ia ia, Heaha ka makou e
hana'i, i hana aku ai makou i na hana a ke Akua?
29 Olelo mai la o Iesu ia lakou, i mai la, Eia ka hana a ke
Akua, e manaoio mai oukou i ka mea ana i hoouna mai
ai.
30 Alaila ninau aku la lakou ia ia, Heaha ka hana mana
au e hana mai ai, i ike ai makou, a i manaoio ai ia oe?
Heaha kau e hana'i?
31 Ai iho la ko makou poe kupuna i ka mane ma ka
waonahele; e like me ka mea i palapalaia, Haawi mai la
ia i ka berena mai ka lani mai e ai lakou.

22 ¶ The day following, when the people
which stood on the other side of the sea saw
that there was none other boat there, save
that one whereinto his disciples were
entered, and that Jesus went not with his
disciples into the boat, but [that] his
disciples were gone away alone;
23 (Howbeit there came other boats from
Tiberias nigh unto the place where they did
eat bread, after that the Lord had given
thanks:)
24 When the people therefore saw that Jesus
was not there, neither his disciples, they also
took shipping, and came to Capernaum,
seeking for Jesus.
25 And when they had found him on the
other side of the sea, they said unto him,
Rabbi, when camest thou hither?
26 Jesus answered them and said, Verily,
verily, I say unto you, Ye seek me, not
because ye saw the miracles, but because ye
did eat of the loaves, and were filled.
27 Labour not for the meat which perisheth,
but for that meat which endureth unto
everlasting life, which the Son of man shall
give unto you: for him hath God the Father
sealed.
28 Then said they unto him, What shall we
do, that we might work the works of God?
29 Jesus answered and said unto them, This
is the work of God, that ye believe on him
whom he hath sent.
30 They said therefore unto him, What sign
shewest thou then, that we may see, and
believe thee? what dost thou work?
31 Our fathers did eat manna in the desert;
as it is written, He gave them bread from
heaven to eat.
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32 Olelo mai la o Iesu ia lakou, Oiaio, he oiaio ka'u e
olelo aku nei ia oukou, aole o Mose i haawi mai na oukou
i ka berena mai ka lani mai; aka, o ko'u Makua ke haawi
mai nei na oukou i ka berena oiaio mai ka lani mai.
33 No ka mea, o ka ke Akua berena, oia ka mea i iho mai
mai ka lani mai, a haawi i ke ola no ko ke ao nei.
34 I aku la lakou ia ia, E ka Haku, e haawi mau mai oe i
keia berena na makou.
35 Olelo mai la o Iesu ia lakou, Owau no ka berena e
ola'i; o ka mea e hele mai io'u nei, aole loa ia e pololi; a o
ka mea e manaoio mai ia'u, aole loa ia o makewai.
36 A olelo aku la au ia oukou, ua ike no oukou ia'u, aole
nae oukou e manaoio mai.
37 O na mea a pau a ka Makua e haawi mai ai no'u, e
hele mai no lakou io'u nei: a o ka mea e hele mai io'u nei,
aole loa wau e kipaku aku ia ia.
38 No ka mea, aole au i iho mai, mai ka lani mai e hana i
ko'u makemake, aka, i ka makemake o ka mea nana au i
hoouna mai.
39 Eia ka makemake o ka mea nana au i hoouna mai, i
ole e lilo aku mai o'u aku nei kekahi o na mea a pau ana i
haawi mai ai ia'u, aka, e hoala mai au ia ia i ka la
mahope.
40 No ka mea, eia ka makemake o ka mea nana au i
hoouna mai, o na mea a pau e ike mai i ke Keiki, a e
manaoio hoi ia ia, e loaa ia ia ke ola mau loa; a e hoala
mai au ia ia i ka la mahope.
41 ¶ Ohumu iho la ka poe Iudaio nona, no kana olelo ana,
Owau no ka berena i iho mai mai ka lani mai.
42 Olelo ae la lakou, Aole anei o Iesu keia ke keiki a
Iosepa? Ua ike no kakou i kona makuakane a me kona
makuwahine; pehea la hoi ia i olelo mai ai, Ua iho mai au
mai ka lani mai?
43 Nolaila olelo mai la o Iesu ia lakou, i mai la, Mai
ohumu oukou kekahi me kekahi.

32 Then Jesus said unto them, Verily,
verily, I say unto you, Moses gave you not
that bread from heaven; but my Father
giveth you the true bread from heaven.
33 For the bread of God is he which cometh
down from heaven, and giveth life unto the
world.
34 Then said they unto him, Lord, evermore
give us this bread.
35 And Jesus said unto them, I am the bread
of life: he that cometh to me shall never
hunger; and he that believeth on me shall
never thirst.
36 But I said unto you, That ye also have
seen me, and believe not.
37 All that the Father giveth me shall come
to me; and him that cometh to me I will in
no wise cast out.
38 For I came down from heaven, not to do
mine own will, but the will of him that sent
me.
39 And this is the Father's will which hath
sent me, that of all which he hath given me I
should lose nothing, but should raise it up
again at the last day.
40 And this is the will of him that sent me,
that every one which seeth the Son, and
believeth on him, may have everlasting life:
and I will raise him up at the last day.
41 The Jews then murmured at him, because
he said, I am the bread which came down
from heaven.
42 And they said, Is not this Jesus, the son
of Joseph, whose father and mother we
know? how is it then that he saith, I came
down from heaven?
43 Jesus therefore answered and said unto
them, Murmur not among yourselves.
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44 Aohe mea e hiki ia ia ke hele mai io'u nei, ke kauo ole 44 No man can come to me, except the
mai ia ia ka Makua nana au i hoouna mai; a na'u ia e
Father which hath sent me draw him: and I
hoala mai i ka la mahope.
will raise him up at the last day.
45 It is written in the prophets, And they
45 Ua palapalaia e na kaula, E aoia lakou a pau e ke
shall be all taught of God. Every man
Akua. No ia hoi, o ka mea i hoolohe i ka ka Makua, a i
therefore that hath heard, and hath learned
aoia hoi, oia ke hele mai io'u nei.
of the Father, cometh unto me.
46 Not that any man hath seen the Father,
46 Aole ke kanaka i ike i ka Makua, o ka mea wale no no
save he which is of God, he hath seen the
ke Akua mai, oia ka i ike i ka Makua.
Father.
47 Oiaio, he oiaio ka'u e olelo aku nei ia oukou, O ka
47 Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that
mea e manaoio mai ia'u, he ola mau loa kona.
believeth on me hath everlasting life.
48 Owau no ka berena e ola'i.
48 I am that bread of life.
49 Ai no ko oukou poe kupuna i ka mane ma ka
49 Your fathers did eat manna in the
waonahele, a ua make lakou.
wilderness, and are dead.
50 This is the bread which cometh down
50 O keia ka berena i iho mai mai ka lani mai; ina e ai
from heaven, that a man may eat thereof,
kekahi i keia, aole ia e make.
and not die.
51 I am the living bread which came down
51 Owau no ka berena ola, ka mea i iho mai mai ka lani
from heaven: if any man eat of this bread,
mai. Ina e ai kekahi i keia berena, e ola mau loa ia; a o ka
he shall live for ever: and the bread that I
berena a'u e haawi aku ai, o ko'u kino ia, ka mea a'u e
will give is my flesh, which I will give for
haawi aku i ola no ko ke ao nei.
the life of the world.
52 The Jews therefore strove among
52 Hoopaapaa iho la na Iudaio ia lakou iho, i ae la, Pehea
themselves, saying, How can this man give
la e hiki ai ia ia ke haawi mai i kona kino ia kakou e ai?
us [his] flesh to eat?
53 Olelo aku la o Iesu ia lakou, Oiaio, he oiaio ka'u e
53 Then Jesus said unto them, Verily,
olelo aku nei ia oukou. A i ai ole oukou i ke kino o ke
verily, I say unto you, Except ye eat the
Keiki a ke kanaka, a i inu ole hoi i kona koko, aole he ola flesh of the Son of man, and drink his blood,
iloko o oukou.
ye have no life in you.
54 Whoso eateth my flesh, and drinketh my
54 O ka mea e ai i ko'u kino, a e inu hoi i ko'u koko, he
blood, hath eternal life; and I will raise him
ola mau loa kona, a na'u ia e hoala mai i ka la mahope.
up at the last day.
55 No ka mea, he ai io ko'u kino, a he mea inu io ko'u
55 For my flesh is meat indeed, and my
koko.
blood is drink indeed.
56 O ka mea e ai i ko'u kino, a e inu hoi i ko'u koko, ke
56 He that eateth my flesh, and drinketh my
noho nei ia iloko o'u, owau hoi iloko ona.
blood, dwelleth in me, and I in him.
57 E like me ka Makua ola, nana au i hoouna mai, a e ola 57 As the living Father hath sent me, and I
ana au i ka Makua; pela hoi ka mea e ai mai ia'u, e ola no live by the Father: so he that eateth me, even
ia ia'u.
he shall live by me.
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58 This is that bread which came down from
58 O keia ka berena i iho mai mai ka lani mai; aole e like
heaven: not as your fathers did eat manna,
me ko oukou poe kupuna i ai ai i ka mane, a make aku la;
and are dead: he that eateth of this bread
o ka mea e ai i keia berena, e ola mau loa ia.
shall live for ever.
59 Oia na mea ana i olelo mai ai iloko o ka halehalawai i 59 These things said he in the synagogue, as
ke ao ana ma Kaperenauma.
he taught in Capernaum.
60 ¶ A lohe ae la na haumana ana he nui, i ae la lakou,
60 Many therefore of his disciples, when
He olelo paakiki keia; owai la ka mea e hiki ia ia ke
they had heard [this], said, This is an hard
saying; who can hear it?
hoolohe aku ia.
61 A ike iho la o Iesu i ka ohumu ana o na haumana ana, 61 When Jesus knew in himself that his
no keia mea, i mai la oia ia lakou, O keia anei ka mea a
disciples murmured at it, he said unto them,
oukou i ukiuki ai?
Doth this offend you?
62 Pehea la hoi, ina e ike oukou i ke Keiki a ke kanaka e 62 [What] and if ye shall see the Son of man
pii hou aku ana iluna i kona wahi mamua?
ascend up where he was before?
63 O ka uhane ka mea nana e hoola; aole ke kino he mea 63 It is the spirit that quickeneth; the flesh
e pono ai; o ka olelo a'u e olelo aku nei ia oukou, he
profiteth nothing: the words that I speak
uhane ia a me ke ola.
unto you, [they] are spirit, and [they] are life.
64 But there are some of you that believe
64 Aka, ua manaoio ole mai kekahi poe o oukou. No ka
not. For Jesus knew from the beginning who
mea, ua ike no Iesu mai kinohi mai i ka poe manaoio ole,
they were that believed not, and who should
a me ka mea nana ia e kumakaia aku.
betray him.
65 A i mai la ia, No keia mea ka'u i olelo aku ai ia oukou, 65 And he said, Therefore said I unto you,
aole e hiki i kekahi, ke hele mai io'u nei, ke haawi ole ia that no man can come unto me, except it
mai ia nana e ko'u Makua.
were given unto him of my Father.
66 ¶ Mai ia manawa, nui na haumana ana i hoi hope, aole 66 ¶ From that [time] many of his disciples
hoi i hele pu hou me ia.
went back, and walked no more with him.
67 Ninau mai la o Iesu i ka poe umikumamalua, O oukou 67 Then said Jesus unto the twelve, Will ye
anei kekahi i makemake e hele aku?
also go away?
68 Then Simon Peter answered him, Lord,
68 I aku la o Simona Petero ia ia, E ka Haku, io wai la
to whom shall we go? thou hast the words of
makou e hele aku ai? ia oe no ka olelo o ke ola mau loa.
eternal life.
69 A ua manaoio makou, a ua ike hoi, o oe no ka Mesia, 69 And we believe and are sure that thou art
ke Keiki a ke Akua.
that Christ, the Son of the living God.
70 Olelo mai la o Iesu ia lakou, Aole anei au i wae ia
70 Jesus answered them, Have not I chosen
oukou he umikumamalua, a o kekahi o oukou, he diabolo
you twelve, and one of you is a devil?
ia?
71 He spake of Judas Iscariot [the son] of
71 Olelo mai la ia no Iuda Isekariota, ke keiki a Simona,
Simon: for he it was that should betray him,
kekahi o ka umikumamalua, nana ia e kumakaia aku.
being one of the twelve.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E IOANE.
THE BOOK OF JOHN, CHAPTER 7
Hawaiian
1 Mahope iho o ia mau mea, kaahele ae la o Iesu i
Galilaia: aole ona makemake e kaahele i Iudea, no
ka mea, ua imi na Iudaio e pepehi ia ia.
2 A ua kokoke mai no ka ahaaina kauhalelewa a
na Iudaio.
3 No ia mea, olelo aku la kona mau hoahanau ia
ia, E haalele oe i keia wahi, a e hele aku i Iudea, i
ike ai kau poe haumana i na hana au e hana'i.
4 No ka mea, aohe mea hana malu, ke makemake
ia e ikeia mai oia. Ina e hana oe i keia mau mea, e
hoike aku oe ia oe iho i ko ke ao nei.
5 Aole nae o kona poe hoahanau i manaoio ia ia.
6 Olelo mai la o Iesu ia lakou, Aole i hiki mai
ko'u manawa: aka, o ko oukou manawa ua
maopopo mau no ia.
7 Aole e inaina mai ko ke ao nei ia oukou; ke
inaina mai nei no nae lakou ia'u, no ka mea, owau
ke hoike aku no lakou, ua hewa ka lakou hana
ana.
8 O oukou ke pii i keia ahaaina: aole au e pii ano i
keia ahaaina: no ka mea, aole i hiki maopopo mai
ko'u manawa.
9 A pau ae la kana olelo ana ia mau mea ia lakou,
noho iho ia i Galilaia.
10 ¶ A pii aku la kona poe hoahanau, alaila pii
malu aku la ia i ka ahaaina, aole i ikea.
11 Nolaila imi iho la ka poe Iudaio ia ia ma ka
ahaaina, a ninau ae la lakou, Auhea oia?

KJV
1 After these things Jesus walked in Galilee: for he
would not walk in Jewry, because the Jews sought
to kill him.
2 Now the Jews' feast of tabernacles was at hand.
3 His brethren therefore said unto him, Depart
hence, and go into Judaea, that thy disciples also
may see the works that thou doest.
4 For [there is] no man [that] doeth any thing in
secret, and he himself seeketh to be known openly.
If thou do these things, shew thyself to the world.
5 For neither did his brethren believe in him.
6 Then Jesus said unto them, My time is not yet
come: but your time is alway ready.
7 The world cannot hate you; but me it hateth,
because I testify of it, that the works thereof are evil.
8 Go ye up unto this feast: I go not up yet unto this
feast; for my time is not yet full come.
9 When he had said these words unto them, he
abode [still] in Galilee.
10 ¶ But when his brethren were gone up, then went
he also up unto the feast, not openly, but as it were
in secret.
11 Then the Jews sought him at the feast, and said,
Where is he?
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12 A nui loa ae la ka hoopaapaa ana o ua
ahakanaka la nona; olelo mai la kekahi poe, He
maikai oia: i mai la kekahi poe, Aole, ke
hoopunipuni mai nei ia i na kanaka.
13 Aole nae kekahi i olelo mai nona ma ke akea,
no ka makau i ka poe Iudaio.
14 ¶ I waena o ka ahaaina, pii mai la o Iesu iloko
o ka luakini, a ao mai la.
15 A kahaha iho la ka naau o na Iudaio, i ae la,
Pehea la i ike ai oia nei i ka palapala, aole ia i
aoia?
16 Olelo mai la o Iesu ia lakou, i mai la, O ka'u
mea e ao aku nei, aole na'u ia, aka, na ka mea
nana au i hoouna mai.
17 Ina makemake kekahi e hana i kona
makemake, e ike no ia i ka mea a'u e olelo nei, na
ke Akua mai ia, aole na'u iho.
18 O ka mea e olelo aku i kana iho, oia ke imi e
hoonani ia ia iho: aka, o ka mea i imi e hoonani i
ka mea nana ia i hoouna mai, he oiaio kana, aole
he wahahee iloko ona.
19 Aole anei o Mose i haawi mai ia oukou i ke
kanawai, aole hoi kekahi o oukou e malama i ke
kanawai? No ke aha la oukou e imi nei e pepehi
ia'u?
20 Olelo aku la ka ahakanaka, i aku la, He
daimonio kou, owai la ke imi e pepehi ia oe?
21 Olelo mai la o Iesu, i mai la ia lakou, Ua hana
iho nei au i kekahi hana, a kahaha ko oukou naau
a pau ia mea.
22 Na Mose i haawi mai ia oukou ke okipoepoe,
aole nae na Mose mai ia, na ka poe kupuna mai; a
ke okipoepoe nei oukou i ke kanaka i ka la Sabati.
23 Ina e okipoepoeia ke kanaka i ka la Sabati, i
hai ole ia'i ke kanawai o Mose, ke huhu mai nei
anei oukou ia'u, i kuu hoola ana i ke kanaka i ka
la Sabati?
24 Mai manao oukou ma ka mea owaho, aka, ma
ka pono io oukou e manao ai.

12 And there was much murmuring among the
people concerning him: for some said, He is a good
man: others said, Nay; but he deceiveth the people.
13 Howbeit no man spake openly of him for fear of
the Jews.
14 ¶ Now about the midst of the feast Jesus went up
into the temple, and taught.
15 And the Jews marvelled, saying, How knoweth
this man letters, having never learned?
16 Jesus answered them, and said, My doctrine is
not mine, but his that sent me.
17 If any man will do his will, he shall know of the
doctrine, whether it be of God, or [whether] I speak
of myself.
18 He that speaketh of himself seeketh his own
glory: but he that seeketh his glory that sent him,
the same is true, and no unrighteousness is in him.
19 Did not Moses give you the law, and [yet] none
of you keepeth the law? Why go ye about to kill
me?
20 The people answered and said, Thou hast a
devil: who goeth about to kill thee?
21 Jesus answered and said unto them, I have done
one work, and ye all marvel.
22 Moses therefore gave unto you circumcision;
(not because it is of Moses, but of the fathers;) and
ye on the sabbath day circumcise a man.
23 If a man on the sabbath day receive
circumcision, that the law of Moses should not be
broken; are ye angry at me, because I have made a
man every whit whole on the sabbath day?
24 Judge not according to the appearance, but judge
righteous judgment.
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25 Alaila olelo ae la kekahi poe no Ierusalema,
Aole anei keia ka mea a lakou e imi nei e pepehi?
26 Aia hoi, ke olelo wiwo ole mai nei ia, aole
lakou e olelo aku ia ia. Ua ike maopopo anei ka
poe alii, oia no ka Mesia?
27 Ua ike no kakou i kahi i hele mai ai keia: aka,
aia hiki mai ka Mesia, aole e ike kekahi i kona
wahi i hele mai ai.
28 Nolaila kahea mai la o Iesu i kana ao ana iloko
o ka luakini, i mai la, Ua ike oukou ia'u, ike hoi
oukou i ko'u wahi i hele mai ai; aole au i hele mai
no'u iho, aka, o ka mea nana au i hoouna mai, he
oiaio ia, ka mea a oukou i ike ole ai.
29 Owau ka i ike ia ia; no ka mea, nona mai wau,
a nana hoi au i hoouna mai.
30 No ia mea, imi iho la lakou e hopu ia ia; aole
nae i lalau aku kekahi lima ia ia, no ka mea, aole i
hiki mai kona manawa.
31 Aka, nui na mea o ua ahakanaka la i manaoio
ia ia, i iho la, Aia hiki mai ka Mesia, e oi aku anei
na hana mana ana e hana mai ai, mamua o na mea
a keia kanaka i hana'i?
32 ¶ Lohe ae la na Parisaio i ka ohumu ana o ua
ahakanaka la i keia mau mea nona; hoouna aku la
na Parisaio a me na kahuna nui i na ilamuku e
lalau ia ia.
33 Alaila olelo mai la o Iesu ia lakou, Aole au e
liuliu me oukou, a hoi aku au i ka mea nana au i
hoouna mai.
34 E imi auanei oukou ia'u, aole e loaa; a ma ko'u
wahi e noho ai, aole loa oukou e hiki aku.
35 No ia mea, ninau iho la na Iudaio ia lakou iho,
Mahea anei oia e hele ai, i loaa ole ai oia ia
kakou? e hele anei ia i ka poe i puehu liilii iwaena
o na Helene, a e ao aku i na Helene?
36 Heaha hoi keia mea ana i olelo mai nei, E imi
auanei oukou ia'u, aole e loaa; a ma ko'u wahi e
noho ai, aole loa oukou e hiki aku?

25 Then said some of them of Jerusalem, Is not this
he, whom they seek to kill?
26 But, lo, he speaketh boldly, and they say nothing
unto him. Do the rulers know indeed that this is the
very Christ?
27 Howbeit we know this man whence he is: but
when Christ cometh, no man knoweth whence he is.
28 Then cried Jesus in the temple as he taught,
saying, Ye both know me, and ye know whence I
am: and I am not come of myself, but he that sent
me is true, whom ye know not.
29 But I know him: for I am from him, and he hath
sent me.
30 Then they sought to take him: but no man laid
hands on him, because his hour was not yet come.
31 And many of the people believed on him, and
said, When Christ cometh, will he do more miracles
than these which this [man] hath done?
32 ¶ The Pharisees heard that the people murmured
such things concerning him; and the Pharisees and
the chief priests sent officers to take him.
33 Then said Jesus unto them, Yet a little while am
I with you, and [then] I go unto him that sent me.
34 Ye shall seek me, and shall not find [me]: and
where I am, [thither] ye cannot come.
35 Then said the Jews among themselves, Whither
will he go, that we shall not find him? will he go
unto the dispersed among the Gentiles, and teach
the Gentiles?
36 What [manner of] saying is this that he said, Ye
shall seek me, and shall not find [me]: and where I
am, [thither] ye cannot come?
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37 ¶ I ka la nui ma ka hope o ua ahaaina la, ku ae
la o Iesu, kahea aku la, i ka i ana'e, Ina e makewai
kekahi, e hele mai ia io'u nei e inu.
38 O ka mea e manaoio ia'u, e like me ka ka
palapala hemolele i i mai ai, e kahe mau mai na
muliwai noloko mai o kona opu.
39 (O keia kana i olelo ai no ka Uhane, ka mea e
loaa auanei i ka poe e manaoio ia ia: aole i hiki
mai ka Uhane Hemolele ia manawa, no ka mea,
aole i hoonaniia o Iesu ia wa.)
40 ¶ No ia hoi, he nui ka poe o ua ahakanaka la i
ko lakou lohe ana ia olelo, olelo iho la lakou, He
oiaia, o ke Kaula keia.
41 Olelo mai la kekahi poe, O ka Mesia keia.
Aka, ninau ae la kekahi poe, E hele mai anei ka
Mesia no Galilaia mai?
42 Aole anei i i mai ka palapala hemolele, Na na
mamo a Davida mai ka Mesia, a no Betelehema
mai, ke kulanakauhale o Davida?

37 In the last day, that great [day] of the feast, Jesus
stood and cried, saying, If any man thirst, let him
come unto me, and drink.
38 He that believeth on me, as the scripture hath
said, out of his belly shall flow rivers of living
water.
39 (But this spake he of the Spirit, which they that
believe on him should receive: for the Holy Ghost
was not yet [given]; because that Jesus was not yet
glorified.)
40 ¶ Many of the people therefore, when they heard
this saying, said, Of a truth this is the Prophet.
41 Others said, This is the Christ. But some said,
Shall Christ come out of Galilee?

42 Hath not the scripture said, That Christ cometh
of the seed of David, and out of the town of
Bethlehem, where David was?
43 So there was a division among the people
43 Ku e iho la kekahi poe me kekahi poe nona.
because of him.
44 Makemake iho la kekahi poe e hopu ia ia, aole 44 And some of them would have taken him; but no
nae kekahi i kau aku i ka lima maluna ona.
man laid hands on him.
45 ¶ Alaila hoi mai la na ilamuku i na kahuna nui
45 ¶ Then came the officers to the chief priests and
a me ka poe Parisaio; a ninau mai la lakou ia
Pharisees; and they said unto them, Why have ye
lakou la, No ke aha la i lawe ole mai ai oukou ia
not brought him?
ia?
46 I aku la na ilamuku, Aole loa he kanaka i olelo 46 The officers answered, Never man spake like
like me keia kanaka.
this man.
47 Ninau mai la na Parisaio ia lakou, O oukou
47 Then answered them the Pharisees, Are ye also
anei kekahi i hoopunipuniia?
deceived?
48 Ua manaoio no anei kekahi o ka poe alii, a me 48 Have any of the rulers or of the Pharisees
na Parisaio ia ia?
believed on him?
49 Aka, o keia ahakanaka ike ole i ke kanawai, ua 49 But this people who knoweth not the law are
hoohewaia lakou.
cursed.
50 Ninau ae la o Nikodemo ia lakou, (o ka mea i 50 Nicodemus saith unto them, (he that came to
hele io na la i ka po, oia kekahi o lakou,)
Jesus by night, being one of them,)
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51 Ke hoohewa nei anei ko kakou kanawai i ke
kanaka mamua o ka lohe ana ia ia, a ike hoi i kana
mea i hana'i?
52 Olelo mai la lakou ia ia, i mai la, No Galilaia
anei oe? E imi, a ike oe, aohe kaula noloko mai o
Galilaia.
53 A hoi aku la kela mea keia mea i kona hale
iho.

51 Doth our law judge [any] man, before it hear
him, and know what he doeth?
52 They answered and said unto him, Art thou also
of Galilee? Search, and look: for out of Galilee
ariseth no prophet.
53 And every man went unto his own house.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E IOANE.
THE BOOK OF JOHN, CHAPTER 8
Hawaiian
1 Hele aku la o Iesu i ka mauna o Oliveta.
2 A i ka wanaao hoi hou ia i ka luakini, a hele aku la
na kanaka a pau io na la; a noho iho la ia, a ao mai la
ia lakou.
3 Alakai aku la na kakauolelo a me na Parisaio io na
la i kekahi wahine i loaa e moe kolohe ana; a hooku
aku la ia ia iwaena;
4 Olelo aku la lakou ia ia, E ke Kumu, ua loaa keia
wahine e moe kolohe ana.
5 Kauoha mai la o Mose ia makou iloko o ke
kanawai, e hailukuia i ka pohaku ka mea i hana pela:
heaha hoi kau e olelo mai ai?

KJV
1 Jesus went unto the mount of Olives.
2 And early in the morning he came again into
the temple, and all the people came unto him;
and he sat down, and taught them.
3 And the scribes and Pharisees brought unto
him a woman taken in adultery; and when they
had set her in the midst,
4 They say unto him, Master, this woman was
taken in adultery, in the very act.
5 Now Moses in the law commanded us, that
such should be stoned: but what sayest thou?

6 This they said, tempting him, that they might
6 Olelo aku lakou i keia i mea e hoao ai ia ia, i loaa'i
have to accuse him. But Jesus stooped down,
ia lakou ka mea e hoahewa aku ai ia ia. Kulou iho la
and with [his] finger wrote on the ground, [as
o Iesu ilalo, a kahakaha iho la kona lima ma ka lepo.
though he heard them not].
7 So when they continued asking him, he lifted
7 A i ko lakou ninau mau ana'ku ia ia, ea ae la ia
up himself, and said unto them, He that is
iluna, i mai la ia lakou, O ka mea hala ole o oukou,
without sin among you, let him first cast a stone
oia mua ke pehi aku ia ia i ka pohaku.
at her.
8 Kulou hou iho la ia ilalo, a kahakaha iho la ma ka 8 And again he stooped down, and wrote on the
lepo.
ground.
9 A lohe ae la lakou, a ua hoahewaia lakou e ko
9 And they which heard [it], being convicted by
lakou lunaikehala, hele pakahi aku la lakou iwaho,
[their own] conscience, went out one by one,
mai na lunakahiko ka hoomakaana, a hiki i ka poe
beginning at the eldest, [even] unto the last: and
ilalo loa; a koe iho la o Iesu wale no, a me ka wahine Jesus was left alone, and the woman standing in
e ku ana iwaena.
the midst.
10 Eaae la o Iesu iluna, aohe mea e ae ana i ike ai, o 10 When Jesus had lifted up himself, and saw
ka wahine wale no, ninau mai la ia ia, E ka wahine, none but the woman, he said unto her, Woman,
auhea la kela poe i hoopii mai nei ia oe? aole anei
where are those thine accusers? hath no man
kekahi i hoopai mai ia oe?
condemned thee?
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11 I aku la ia, Aole kekahi, e ka Haku. I mai la o Iesu
ia ia, Aole no hoi au e hoopai aku ia oe: e hele oe,
mai hana hewa hou aku.
12 ¶ Olelo hou mai la o Iesu ia lakou, i mai la, Owau
no ka malamalama o ke ao nei: o ka mea e hahai mai
ia'u, aole ia e hele i ka pouli, aka, e loaa ia ia ka
malamalama e ola'i.
13 Nolaila olelo aku la na Parisaio ia ia, Ke hoike nei
oe nou iho, aole pono kau hoike ana.
14 Olelo mai la o Iesu i mai la ia lakou, Ina e hoike
aku au no'u iho, he pono ka'u hoike ana; no ka mea,
ua ike au i ko'u wahi i hele mai ai, a me ko'u wahi e
hele aku ai: aka, aole oukou i ike i ko'u wahi i hele
mai ai, a me ko'u wahi e hele aku ai.
15 Ke hoahewa nei oukou mamuli o ke kino, aole au
e hoahewa aku i kekahi.
16 Ina e hoahewa aku au, he pono ka'u hoohewa ana;
no ka mea, aole owau wale no, aka, o maua me ka
Makua nana au i hoouna mai.
17 Ua palapalaia iloko o ko oukou kanawai, he pono
ka hoike ana a na kanaka elua.
18 Owau no kekahi e hoike no'u iho, a o ka Makua
nana au i hoouna mai, oia kekahi e hoike mai no'u.
19 No ka mea ninau aku la lakou ia ia, Auhea kou
Makua? I mai la o Iesu, Aole oukou i ike ia'u, aole
hoi i ko'u Makua: ina ua ike oukou ia'u, ina ua ike no
hoi oukou i ko'u Makua.
20 Olelo mai la o Iesu i keia mau olelo ma kahi
waihonakala, i kana ao ana iloko o ka luakini; aole
hoi kekahi i lalau aku ia ia; no ka mea, aole i hiki
mai kona manawa.
21 ¶ Olelo hou mai la o Iesu ia lakou, E hele aku ana
au, a e imi oukou ia'u, a e make oukou iloko o ko
oukou hewa: a i ko'u wahi e hele ai, aole e hiki ia
oukou ke hele ilaila.
22 Alaila olelo iho la na Iudaio, E pepehi anei kela ia
ia iho? no ka mea, i mai la ia, I ko'u wahi e hele ai,
aole e hiki ia oukou ke hele ilaila.

11 She said, No man, Lord. And Jesus said unto
her, Neither do I condemn thee: go, and sin no
more.
12 ¶ Then spake Jesus again unto them, saying, I
am the light of the world: he that followeth me
shall not walk in darkness, but shall have the
light of life.
13 The Pharisees therefore said unto him, Thou
bearest record of thyself; thy record is not true.
14 Jesus answered and said unto them, Though I
bear record of myself, [yet] my record is true:
for I know whence I came, and whither I go; but
ye cannot tell whence I come, and whither I go.
15 Ye judge after the flesh; I judge no man.
16 And yet if I judge, my judgment is true: for I
am not alone, but I and the Father that sent me.
17 It is also written in your law, that the
testimony of two men is true.
18 I am one that bear witness of myself, and the
Father that sent me beareth witness of me.
19 Then said they unto him, Where is thy
Father? Jesus answered, Ye neither know me,
nor my Father: if ye had known me, ye should
have known my Father also.
20 These words spake Jesus in the treasury, as
he taught in the temple: and no man laid hands
on him; for his hour was not yet come.
21 Then said Jesus again unto them, I go my
way, and ye shall seek me, and shall die in your
sins: whither I go, ye cannot come.
22 Then said the Jews, Will he kill himself?
because he saith, Whither I go, ye cannot come.
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23 I mai la oia ia lakou, No lalo nei oukou; no luna
mai no wau; no ke ao nei oukou; aole wau no ke ao
nei.
24 No ia mea i olelo aku ai au ia oukou, E
makeauanei oukou iloko o ko oukou hewa; no ka
mea, a i ole oukou e manao mai, owau no ia, e make
no oukou iloko o ko oukou hewa.
25 Nolaila ninau aku la lakou ia ia, Owai oe? I mai la
o Iesu ia lakou, Owau no ka mea a'u i hai aku ai ia
oukou i kinohi.
26 He nui ka'u mau mea e olelo aku ai, a e hoohewa
aku ai ia oukou: aka, o ka mea nana au i hoouna mai
he oiaio ia; a o na mea a'u i lohe ai ia ia, oia ka'u e
olelo aku nei i ko ke ao nei.
27 Aole lakou i ike, o ka Makua, kana i olelo mai ai
ia lakou.
28 No ia hoi, olelo mai la o Iesu ia lakou, Aia kau
aku oukou i ke Keiki a ke kanaka iluna, alaila e ike
oukou, owau no ia, aole hoi na'u wale iho e hana aku
i kekahi mea; aka, o na mea a ko'u Makua i ao mai ai
ia'u, oia na mea a'u e olelo aku nei.
29 A o ka mea nana au i hoouna mai oia pu kekahi
me au: aole i waiho wale mai ka Makua ia'u owau
wale no; no ka mea, ke hana mau nei au i na mea ana
i oluolu ai.
30 ¶ I kana olelo ana ia mau mea, nui ka poe i
manaoio ia ia.
31 Alaila olelo mai la o Iesu i ka poe Iudaio i
manaoio ia ia, Ina e hoomau oukou ma ka'u olelo,
alaila he poe haumana io oukou na'u.
32 A e ike auanei oukou i ka oiaio, a o ka oiaio e kuu
aku ia oukou.
33 ¶ Olelo aku la lakou ia ia, He mamo makou na
Aberahama, aole loa makou i noho pio na kekahi:
pehea la kau i olelo mai ai, E kuuia oukou?
34 Olelo mai la Iesu ia lakou, Oiaio, he oiaio ka'u e
olelo aku nei ia oukou, o ka mea e hana ana i ka
hewa, he kauwa ia na ka hewa.
35 Aole e noho mau loa ke kauwa ma ka hale, aka, o
ke Keiki oia ke noho mau loa.

23 And he said unto them, Ye are from beneath;
I am from above: ye are of this world; I am not
of this world.
24 I said therefore unto you, that ye shall die in
your sins: for if ye believe not that I am [he], ye
shall die in your sins.
25 Then said they unto him, Who art thou? And
Jesus saith unto them, Even [the same] that I
said unto you from the beginning.
26 I have many things to say and to judge of
you: but he that sent me is true; and I speak to
the world those things which I have heard of him.
27 They understood not that he spake to them of
the Father.
28 Then said Jesus unto them, When ye have
lifted up the Son of man, then shall ye know that
I am [he], and [that] I do nothing of myself; but
as my Father hath taught me, I speak these
things.
29 And he that sent me is with me: the Father
hath not left me alone; for I do always those
things that please him.
30 As he spake these words, many believed on
him.
31 Then said Jesus to those Jews which believed
on him, If ye continue in my word, [then] are ye
my disciples indeed;
32 And ye shall know the truth, and the truth
shall make you free.
33 ¶ They answered him, We be Abraham's
seed, and were never in bondage to any man:
how sayest thou, Ye shall be made free?
34 Jesus answered them, Verily, verily, I say
unto you, Whosoever committeth sin is the
servant of sin.
35 And the servant abideth not in the house for
ever: [but] the Son abideth ever.
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36 Ina na ke Keiki oukou e hoonoho kaawale, alaila
e kaawale io oukou.
37 Ua ike no au, he mamo oukou na Aberahama;
aka, ke imi nei oukou ia'u e pepehi, no ka mea, aole i
komo io ka'u olelo iloko o oukou.
38 Ke olelo aku nei au i ka mea a'u i ike ai i ko'u
Makua: a ke hana nei hoi oukou i ka mea a oukou i
ike ai i ko oukou makua.
39 Olelo aku la lakou, i aku la ia ia, O Aberahama ko
makou makua. I mai la o Iesu ia lakou, Ina he poe
keiki oukou na Aberahama, ina ua hana oukou i na
hana a Aberahama.
40 Aka, ano ke uni nei oukou e pepehi ia'u, i ke
kanaka nana i hai aku ia oukou ka oiaio a'u i lohe ai i
ke Akua; aole pela ka Aberahama i hana'i.
41 Ke hana nei oukou i na hana a ko oukou makua.
Alaila olelo aku la lakou ia ia, Aole makou i hanauia
no ka moe kolohe; hookahi o makou Makua, o ke
Akua.
42 Olelo mai la o Iesu ia lakou, Ina o ke Akua ko
oukou Makua, ina ua aloha mai oukou ia'u; no ka
mea, no ke Akua mai au a hele mai nei: aole na'u
wale iho i hele mai nei, aka, nana no au i hoouna
mai.
43 No ke aha la i ike ole ai oukou i ka'u olelo? no ka
mea, no ka hiki ole ia oukou ke hoolohe i ka'u olelo.
44 Na ko oukou makua oukou na ka diabolo, a
makemake no oukou e hana i na kuko o ko oukou
makua. He pepehi kanaka ia mai ke kumu mai, aole
ia i ku ma ka oiaio, no ka mea, aohe oiaio iloko ona.
Ina olelo oia i ka wahahee, olelo no oia i kana iho:
no ka mea, he wahahee oia, a o ka makua hoi ia no
ka wahahee.
45 A no ka'u olelo ana'ku i ka oiaio, oia ka mea i
manaoio ole mai ai oukou ia'u.
46 Owai la ka mea o oukou e hoike mai i ko'u hewa?
Ina olelo aku au i ka oiaio, no ke aha la oukou i
manaoio ole mai ai ia'u?

36 If the Son therefore shall make you free, ye
shall be free indeed.
37 I know that ye are Abraham's seed; but ye
seek to kill me, because my word hath no place
in you.
38 I speak that which I have seen with my
Father: and ye do that which ye have seen with
your father.
39 They answered and said unto him, Abraham
is our father. Jesus saith unto them, If ye were
Abraham's children, ye would do the works of
Abraham.
40 But now ye seek to kill me, a man that hath
told you the truth, which I have heard of God:
this did not Abraham.
41 Ye do the deeds of your father. Then said
they to him, We be not born of fornication; we
have one Father, [even] God.
42 Jesus said unto them, If God were your
Father, ye would love me: for I proceeded forth
and came from God; neither came I of myself,
but he sent me.
43 Why do ye not understand my speech? [even]
because ye cannot hear my word.
44 Ye are of [your] father the devil, and the lusts
of your father ye will do. He was a murderer
from the beginning, and abode not in the truth,
because there is no truth in him. When he
speaketh a lie, he speaketh of his own: for he is a
liar, and the father of it.
45 And because I tell [you] the truth, ye believe
me not.
46 Which of you convinceth me of sin? And if I
say the truth, why do ye not believe me?
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47 O ka mea no ke Akua, oia ke hoolohe i ka ke
Akua olelo: aole no oukou e hoolohe mai, no ka
mea, aole no ke Akua oukou.
48 Olelo aku la na Iudaio, i aku la ia ia, Aole anei he
pono ke olelo makou, o ka Samaria oe, he daimonio
hoi kou?
49 Olelo mai la o Iesu, Aole o'u daimonio: aka, ke
hoomaikai nei au i ko'u Makua, a ke hoino mai nei
oukou ia'u.
50 Aole au e imi i ko'u hanohano iho: hookahi no
mea nana e imi a e hoopono mai.
51 Oiaio, he oiaio ka'u e olelo aku nei ia oukou, Ina e
malama kekahi i ka'u olelo, aole loa ia e ike i ka
make.
52 Alaila olelo aku la na Iudaio ia ia, Ano la, ua ike
makou, he daimonio kou. Ua make o Aberahama a
me na kaula; a ke olelo mai nei oe, Ina e malama
kekahi i ka'u olelo, aole loa ia e make.
53 Ua oi aku anei oe mamua o Aberahama, o ko
makou kupuna, ka mea i make? a ua make hoi na
kaula; owai la oe i kou manao iho?
54 Olelo mai la o Iesu, Ina e hoomaikai au ia'u iho,
he mea ole ko'u hoomaikai ana; o ko'u Makua ke
hoomaikai mai ia'u, o ka mea a oukou e olelo nei, o
ko oukou Akua ia.
55 Aole nae oukou i ike ia ia, owau ka i ike ia ia; ina
e olelo aku au, aole au i ike ia ia, ina ua like au me
oukou, he wahahee: aka, ua ike au ia ia, ke malama
no hoi au i kana olelo.
56 Olioli iho la o Aberahama, e ike i ko'u manawa; a
ike iho la no ia, a hauoli iho la.
57 Olelo aku la na Iudaio ia ia, Aole ou kanalima
makahiki, a ua ike anei oe ia Aberahama?
58 I aku la o Iesu ia lakou, Oiaio, he oiaio ka'u e
olelo aku nei ia oukou, Mamua o ko Aberahama
noho ana, Owau no.

47 He that is of God heareth God's words: ye
therefore hear [them] not, because ye are not of
God.
48 Then answered the Jews, and said unto him,
Say we not well that thou art a Samaritan, and
hast a devil?
49 Jesus answered, I have not a devil; but I
honour my Father, and ye do dishonour me.
50 And I seek not mine own glory: there is one
that seeketh and judgeth.
51 Verily, verily, I say unto you, If a man keep
my saying, he shall never see death.
52 Then said the Jews unto him, Now we know
that thou hast a devil. Abraham is dead, and the
prophets; and thou sayest, If a man keep my
saying, he shall never taste of death.
53 Art thou greater than our father Abraham,
which is dead? and the prophets are dead: whom
makest thou thyself?
54 Jesus answered, If I honour myself, my
honour is nothing: it is my Father that honoureth
me; of whom ye say, that he is your God:
55 Yet ye have not known him; but I know him:
and if I should say, I know him not, I shall be a
liar like unto you: but I know him, and keep his
saying.
56 Your father Abraham rejoiced to see my day:
and he saw [it], and was glad.
57 Then said the Jews unto him, Thou art not yet
fifty years old, and hast thou seen Abraham?
58 Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, I say
unto you, Before Abraham was, I am.

59 Then took they up stones to cast at him: but
59 Alaila lalau iho la lakou i na pohaku e pehi ia ia:
Jesus hid himself, and went out of the temple,
hele malu aku la o Iesu iwaho o ka luakini mawaena
going through the midst of them, and so passed
o lakou, pela oia i pakele ai.
by.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E IOANE.
THE BOOK OF JOHN, CHAPTER 9
Hawaiian
1 A i kona hele ana, ike no ia i kekahi kanaka i
makapo mai ka hanau ana mai.
2 Ninau aku la kana poe haumana ia ia, i aku la, E
Rabi, owai ka i hewa, oia nei anei, a o kona mau
makua anei, i hanau makapo mai ai ia?
3 I mai la o Iesu, Ao'e i hewa oia nei, aole hoi o
kona man makua: aka, o ka mea ia e ikeia'i na
hana a ke Akua ia ia.
4 He pono no'u e hana i na hana a ka mea nana au
i hoouna mai, oiai ka la; e hiki mai auanei ka po,
aohe kanaka e hiki ke hana ilaila.
5 Ia'u e noho ai i ke ao nei, owau no ka
malamalama o keia ao.
6 A pau ae la kana olelo ana ia mau mea, kuha iho
la ia ma ka lepo, a hokahokai iho la i ke kuha me
ka lepo, a hoopala ae la i ka lepo ma na maka o ua
makapo la;
7 A i mai la ia ia, E hele oe, e holoi ma ka wai
auau o Siloama, (ma ka hoohalike ana, O ka
hoounaia:) nolaila hele aku la ia, a holoi iho la, a
hoi mai la e ike ana.
8 ¶ No ia mea, ninau ae la na hoalauna, a me ka
poe i ike ia ia mamua, he makapo, Aole anei oia
nei ka mea i noho e nonoi ana?
9 I mai la kekahi poe, Oia no: a kekahi poe, Ua
like oia me ia; aka, i mai la oia, Owau no ia.
10 Nolaila, ninau aku la lakou ia ia, Pehea la i
hookaakaaia'i kou mau maka?

KJV
1 And as [Jesus] passed by, he saw a man which
was blind from [his] birth.
2 And his disciples asked him, saying, Master, who
did sin, this man, or his parents, that he was born
blind?
3 Jesus answered, Neither hath this man sinned, nor
his parents: but that the works of God should be
made manifest in him.
4 I must work the works of him that sent me, while
it is day: the night cometh, when no man can work.
5 As long as I am in the world, I am the light of the
world.
6 When he had thus spoken, he spat on the ground,
and made clay of the spittle, and he anointed the
eyes of the blind man with the clay,
7 And said unto him, Go, wash in the pool of
Siloam, (which is by interpretation, Sent.) He went
his way therefore, and washed, and came seeing.
8 ¶ The neighbours therefore, and they which
before had seen him that he was blind, said, Is not
this he that sat and begged?
9 Some said, This is he: others [said], He is like
him: [but] he said, I am [he].
10 Therefore said they unto him, How were thine
eyes opened?
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11 Olelo mai la ia, i mai la, He kanaka i kapaia o
Iesu, nana i hokahokai ka lepo, a hopala i kuu
maka, a i mai la ia'u, E hele i ka wai auau o
Siloama, a holoi. Hele aku au, a holoi, a loaa ia'u
ka ike.
12 No ia hoi, ninau aku la lakou ia ia, Aihea oia? I
mai la ia, Aole au i ike.
13 ¶ Alakai aku la lakou i ka mea i makapo
mamua i ka poe Parisaio.
14 He Sabati ka manawa a Iesu i hokahokai ai i ka
lepo, a hookaakaa mai ai i kona maka.
15 Alaila ninau hou aku la ka poe Parisaio ia ia i
ka mea i ike ai oia. I mai la ia ia lakou, Hoopala
mai la ia i ka lepo ma kuu mau maka, holoi iho la
au, a ua ike.
16 No ia hoi, olelo ae la kekahi poe o na Parisaio,
Aole no ke Akua keia kanaka, no ka mea, aole ia i
malama i ka Sabati. Olelo mai la kekahi poe,
Pehea la e hiki ai i ke kanaka hewa ke hana i na
hana mana me keia? A mokuahana iho la lakou.
17 Ninau hou aku la lakou i ua makapo la, Heaha
kau e olelo ai nona, I kona hookaakaa i kou mau
maka? I mai la kela, He kaula ia.

11 He answered and said, A man that is called
Jesus made clay, and anointed mine eyes, and said
unto me, Go to the pool of Siloam, and wash: and I
went and washed, and I received sight.
12 Then said they unto him, Where is he? He said,
I know not.
13 ¶ They brought to the Pharisees him that
aforetime was blind.
14 And it was the sabbath day when Jesus made the
clay, and opened his eyes.
15 Then again the Pharisees also asked him how he
had received his sight. He said unto them, He put
clay upon mine eyes, and I washed, and do see.

16 Therefore said some of the Pharisees, This man
is not of God, because he keepeth not the sabbath
day. Others said, How can a man that is a sinner do
such miracles? And there was a division among
them.
17 They say unto the blind man again, What sayest
thou of him, that he hath opened thine eyes? He
said, He is a prophet.
18 But the Jews did not believe concerning him,
18 Aole nae i manaoio na Iudaio nona, ua makapo
that he had been blind, and received his sight, until
ia, a ua loaa ia ia ka ike, a kahea aku la lakou i na
they called the parents of him that had received his
makua o ka mea i loaa ka ike.
sight.
19 A ninau aku la lakou ia laua, i aku la, O ka
19 And they asked them, saying, Is this your son,
olua keiki anei keia, ka mea a olua i i mai ai, ua
who ye say was born blind? how then doth he now
hanau makapo ia? Pehea la ia i ike ai i keia wa?
see?
20 Olelo mai la kona mau makua ia lakou, i mai
20 His parents answered them and said, We know
la, Ua ike maua, o ka maua keiki no ia, a ua hanau
that this is our son, and that he was born blind:
makapo ia:
21 Aka, o ka mea i ike ai oia i keia wa, aole o
maua i ike; o ka mea hoi nana i hookaakaa kona
21 But by what means he now seeth, we know not;
mau maka, aole o maua i ike. He kanakamakua no or who hath opened his eyes, we know not: he is of
ia, e ninau aku oukou ia ia; nana no e hai mai
age; ask him: he shall speak for himself.
nona iho.
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22 Olelo mai la kona mau makua pela, no ka
makau i ka poe Iudaio; no ka mea, ua holo e ka
manao o ka poe Iudaio, ina paha e hooiaio mai
kekahi, oia ka Mesia, e kipakuia oia iwaho o ka
halehalawai.
23 No ia mea, i olelo mai ai kona mau makua, He
kanakamakua ia; e ninau aku oukou ia ia.
24 Alaila kahea hou aku la lakou i ua kanaka la,
ka mea i makapo, i aku la ia ia, E hoonani aku oe i
ke Akua: ua ike makou he kanaka hewa keia.
25 No ia mea hoi, olelo mai la ia, i mai la, Ina he
kanaka hewa ia aole au i ike; hookahi mea a'u i
ike, mamua he makapo ko'u, ano la ua ike.
26 Ninau hou aku la lakou ia ia, Heaha kana i
hana mai ai ia oe? Pehea la ia i hookaakaa mai ai i
kou mau maka?
27 I mai la oia ia lakou, Ua hai aku au ia oukou,
aole oukou i hoolohe mai; no ke aha la e
makemake ai oukou e lohe hou? Ke manao nei
anei oukou e lilo i haumana nana?
28 Henehene aku la lakou ia ia, i aku la, O oe no
kana haumana; aka, he poe haumana makou na
Mose.
29 Ua ike no makou, ua olelo mai no ke Akua ma
o Mose la: aka, o keia kanaka, aole makou i ike i
kona wahi i hele mai ai.
30 Olelo aku la ua kanaka la, i aku la ia lakou, He
mea kupanaha ka keia, o ko oukou ike ole i kona
wahi i hele mai, ua hookaakaa mai no nae ia i ko'u
mau maka.
31 Ua ike no kakou aole ke Akua e hoolohe mai i
ka poe hewa; aka, ina e haipule kekahi i ke Akua,
a e hana hoi i kona makemake, oia kana e hoolohe
mai ai.
32 Mai ke kumu mai, aole i loheia, ua hookaakaa
kekahi i na maka o ka mea i hanau makapo mai.
33 Ina aole no ke Akua mai keia kanaka, ina aole
loa e hiki ia ia ke hana i kekahi mea.

22 These [words] spake his parents, because they
feared the Jews: for the Jews had agreed already,
that if any man did confess that he was Christ, he
should be put out of the synagogue.
23 Therefore said his parents, He is of age; ask him.
24 Then again called they the man that was blind,
and said unto him, Give God the praise: we know
that this man is a sinner.
25 He answered and said, Whether he be a sinner
[or no], I know not: one thing I know, that, whereas
I was blind, now I see.
26 Then said they to him again, What did he to
thee? how opened he thine eyes?
27 He answered them, I have told you already, and
ye did not hear: wherefore would ye hear [it]
again? will ye also be his disciples?
28 Then they reviled him, and said, Thou art his
disciple; but we are Moses' disciples.
29 We know that God spake unto Moses: [as for]
this [fellow], we know not from whence he is.
30 The man answered and said unto them, Why
herein is a marvellous thing, that ye know not from
whence he is, and [yet] he hath opened mine eyes.
31 Now we know that God heareth not sinners: but
if any man be a worshipper of God, and doeth his
will, him he heareth.
32 Since the world began was it not heard that any
man opened the eyes of one that was born blind.
33 If this man were not of God, he could do
nothing.
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34 Olelo aku la lakou, i aku la ia ia, Ua hanau
okoa oe iloko o na hewa, a ke ao mai nei anei oe
ia makou? A kipaku aku la lakou ia ia mawaho.
35 ¶ Lohe ae la o Iesu, ua kipaku lakou ia ia
iwaho; a halawai aku la me ia, i aku la ia ia, Ke
manaoio nei anei oe i ke Keiki a ke Akua?
36 Ninau aku la ia, i aku la, Owai la ia, e ka Haku,
i manaoio aku ai au ia ia?
37 I mai la o Iesu ia ia, Ua ike no oe ia ia, a o ka
mea e kamailio pu ana me oe, oia no ia.
38 I aku la kela, Ke manaoio nei au: a kukuli
hoomaikai aku ia ia.
39 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iesu, No ka hooponopono ka'u
i hele mai ai i keia ao, i lilo ai ka poe ike ole i poe
ike; a i lilo ai ka poe ike i poe makapo.
40 A lohe ae la kekahi poe o na Parisaio me ia i
keia mea, ninau aku la lakou ia ia, O makou anei
kekahi i makapo?
41 I mai la o Iesu ia lakou, Ina ua makapo oukou,
ina ua hewa ole oukou: aka, ke olelo nei oukou,
Ua ike makou; no ia mea, ke koe nei ko oukou
hewa.

34 They answered and said unto him, Thou wast
altogether born in sins, and dost thou teach us? And
they cast him out.
35 Jesus heard that they had cast him out; and when
he had found him, he said unto him, Dost thou
believe on the Son of God?
36 He answered and said, Who is he, Lord, that I
might believe on him?
37 And Jesus said unto him, Thou hast both seen
him, and it is he that talketh with thee.
38 And he said, Lord, I believe. And he worshipped
him.
39 ¶ And Jesus said, For judgment I am come into
this world, that they which see not might see; and
that they which see might be made blind.
40 And [some] of the Pharisees which were with
him heard these words, and said unto him, Are we
blind also?
41 Jesus said unto them, If ye were blind, ye should
have no sin: but now ye say, We see; therefore your
sin remaineth.

THE BOOK OF JOHN, CHAPTER 10

KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E IOANE.
THE BOOK OF JOHN, CHAPTER 10
Hawaiian
1 Oiaio, he oiaio ka'u e olelo aku nei ia oukou, O ka
mea komo ole ma ka puka iloko o ka pahipa, aka, e pii
ae ma kahi e, he aihue ia a me ka powa.
2 Aka, o ka mea e komo ma ka puka, oia ke kahu o na
hipa.
3 Ke wehe ae la ke kiaipuka nona, a ua hoolohe na hipa
i kona leo; a kahea aku ia i kana poe hipa ma ka inoa, a
alakai aku ia lakou mawaho.
4 Aia kuu aku ia i kana poe hipa ponoi mawaho, hele
no ia mamua o lakou, a hahai mai na hipa ia ia; no ka
mea, ua hoomaopopo lakou i kona leo.
5 Aole lakou e hahai aku i ke kanaka e, aka, e holo
lakou mai ona aku la; no ka mea, aole lakou i
hoomaopopo i ka leo o na kanaka e.
6 Olelo mai la o Iesu i keia olelonane ia lakou; aole nae
lakou i ike i ke ano o na mea ana i olelo mai ai ia lakou.
7 No ia mea, olelo hou mai la o Iesu ia lakou, Oiaio, he
oiaio ka'u e olelo aku nei ia oukou, Owau no ka puka
no na hipa.
8 O ka poe a pau i hele mai mamua o'u, he poe aihue
lakou a me ka powa: aka, aole i hoolohe na hipa ia
lakou.
9 Owau no ka puka: ina e komo kekahi ma o'u nei, e
ola ia, a e komo mai ia iloko, a e puka aku iwaho, a e
loaa ia ia ka ai.

KJV
1 Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that
entereth not by the door into the sheepfold,
but climbeth up some other way, the same is a
thief and a robber.
2 But he that entereth in by the door is the
shepherd of the sheep.
3 To him the porter openeth; and the sheep
hear his voice: and he calleth his own sheep
by name, and leadeth them out.
4 And when he putteth forth his own sheep,
he goeth before them, and the sheep follow
him: for they know his voice.
5 And a stranger will they not follow, but will
flee from him: for they know not the voice of
strangers.
6 This parable spake Jesus unto them: but
they understood not what things they were
which he spake unto them.
7 Then said Jesus unto them again, Verily,
verily, I say unto you, I am the door of the
sheep.
8 All that ever came before me are thieves and
robbers: but the sheep did not hear them.

9 I am the door: by me if any man enter in, he
shall be saved, and shall go in and out, and
find pasture.
10 The thief cometh not, but for to steal, and
10 O ka aihue, hele mai ia e aihue wale no, a e pepehi,
to kill, and to destroy: I am come that they
a e luku aku: i hele mai hoi au, i loaa'i ia lakou ke ola, a
might have life, and that they might have [it]
nui loa.
more abundantly.
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11 Owau no ke Kahuhipa maikai: o ke kahuhipa
maikai, oia ke haawi i kona ola iho no na hipa.
12 Aka, o ke kanaka i hoolimalimaia, aole hoi ke kahu,
aole hoi nana ponoi na hipa, ike aku no ia i ka iliohae e
hele mai ana, alaila haalele aku ia i na hipa, a holo aku
la; a hopu mai la ka iliohae ia lakou, a hoopuehu aku la
i ka poe hipa.
13 Holo no hoi ka hoolimalima, no kona
hoolimalimaia'na, aole oia i manao i na hipa.
14 Owau no ke Kahuhipa maikai, ua ike no au i ka'u, ua
ikeia hoi au e ka'u.

11 I am the good shepherd: the good shepherd
giveth his life for the sheep.
12 But he that is an hireling, and not the
shepherd, whose own the sheep are not, seeth
the wolf coming, and leaveth the sheep, and
fleeth: and the wolf catcheth them, and
scattereth the sheep.
13 The hireling fleeth, because he is an
hireling, and careth not for the sheep.
14 I am the good shepherd, and know my
[sheep], and am known of mine.
15 As the Father knoweth me, even so know I
15 E like me ka Makua e ike mai ia'u, pela hoi au e ike
the Father: and I lay down my life for the
ai i ka Makua: ke haawi nei au i kuu ola no na hipa.
sheep.
16 A he poe hipa e ae no ka'u, aole no keia pa: he pono 16 And other sheep I have, which are not of
hoi no'u e alakai mai ia lakou, a e hoolohe auanei lakou this fold: them also I must bring, and they
shall hear my voice; and there shall be one
i ko'u leo; a e lilo i hookahi ohana hipa, hookahi hoi
fold, [and] one shepherd.
Kahuhipa.
17 No ia mea, ke aloha mai nei ka Makua ia'u, no ka
17 Therefore doth my Father love me,
mea, ke haawi nei au i ko'u ola, i lawe hou mai ai au ia because I lay down my life, that I might take
mea.
it again.
18 Aole kekahi e kaili ia mea mai o'u aku la, aka, na'u
18 No man taketh it from me, but I lay it
iho no e haawi aku ia: he mana ko'u e haawi aku ia, he
down of myself. I have power to lay it down,
mana hoi ko'u e haawi aku ia, he mana hoi ko'u e lawe
and I have power to take it again. This
hou mai ia. Ua loaa ia'u keia kauoha na ko'u Makua
commandment have I received of my Father.
mai.
19 ¶ Alaila he ku e hou ana iwaena o na Iudaio, no keia 19 ¶ There was a division therefore again
mau olelo.
among the Jews for these sayings.
20 He nui na mea o lakou i olelo, He daimonio kona, a 20 And many of them said, He hath a devil,
ua hehena hoi; no ke aha la oukou e hoolohe ia ia?
and is mad; why hear ye him?
21 Olelo ae la kekahi poe, O keia mau olelo aole na ka 21 Others said, These are not the words of
mea i uluhia e ka daimonio: e hiki anei i ka daimonio
him that hath a devil. Can a devil open the
ke hookaakaa i na maka o na makapo?
eyes of the blind?
22 ¶ A he ahaaina hoolilo ma Ierusalema, a he wa
22 ¶ And it was at Jerusalem the feast of the
hooilo ia.
dedication, and it was winter.
23 A holoholo ae la o Iesu iloko o ka luakini ma ka
23 And Jesus walked in the temple in
lanai o Solomona.
Solomon's porch.
24 Hoopuni ae la na Iudaio ia ia, i aku la ia ia, Pehea la 24 Then came the Jews round about him, and
ka loihi o kou hookanalua'na i ko makou naau? Ina o oe said unto him, How long dost thou make us to
ka Mesia, e hai akaka mai ia makou.
doubt? If thou be the Christ, tell us plainly.
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25 Olelo mai la o Iesu ia lakou, Ua hai aku au ia oukou,
aole oukou i manaoio mai. O na hana a'u e hana nei ma
ka inoa o ko'u Makua, oia na mea e hoike nei ia'u.
26 Aole nae oukou i manaoio mai, no ka mea, aole no
ka'u poe hipa oukou, e like me ka'u i olelo aku ai ia
oukou.
27 Ua hoolohe ka'u poe hipa i ko'u leo, a ua ike au ia
lakou, a hahai no lakou ia'u:
28 A e haawi aku au ia lakou i ke ola mau loa; aole loa
lakou e make, aole hoi he mea nana lakou e kaili ae mai
loko aku o ko'u lima.
29 O ko'u Makua, nana lakou i haawi na'u, ua oi aku ia
mamua o na mea a pau: aole he mea e hiki ia ia ke kaili
ae ia lakou mailoko ae o ka lima o ko'u Makua.
30 Owau a o ka Makua, hookahi maua.
31 Alaila lalau hou iho la na Iudaio i na pohaku e
hailuku ia ia.
32 Olelo mai la o Iesu ia lakou, He nui na hana maikai
a'u i hoike aku ai ia oukou na ko'u Makua; no ka hana
hea o ua mau hana la, e hailuku mai ai oukou ia'u?
33 Olelo aku la na Iudaio ia ia, i ka i ana'e, Aole no ka
hana maikai e hailuku aku ai makou ia oe; aka, no ka
olelo hoino; no ka mea, o oe ke kanaka, ke hoolilo ia oe
iho i Akua.
34 Ninau mai la o Iesu ia lakou, Aole anei i palapalaia
iloko o ko oukou kanawai, Ua olelo au, He mau akua
oukou?
35 Ina i kapa mai oia i lakou he mau akua, ka poe i loaa
ia lakou ka olelo a ke Akua, aole hoi i hewa ka palapala
hemolele;
36 Ke olelo mai nei anei oukou i ka mea a ke Akua i
hoolaa'i, a i hoouna mai ai i ke ao nei, Ua olelo hoino
oe, no ka'u i ana'ku, Owau no ke Keiki o ke Akua?
37 Ina aole au e hana i na hana a ko'u Makua, mai
manaoio mai oukou ia'u.
38 Aka, ina e hana au ia mau mea, a i manaoio ole mai
oukou ia'u, e manaoio oukou ia mau hana, i ike ai
oukou, a i manaoio ai hoi, o ka Makua iloko o'u, a
owau iloko ona.

25 Jesus answered them, I told you, and ye
believed not: the works that I do in my
Father's name, they bear witness of me.
26 But ye believe not, because ye are not of
my sheep, as I said unto you.
27 My sheep hear my voice, and I know them,
and they follow me:
28 And I give unto them eternal life; and they
shall never perish, neither shall any [man]
pluck them out of my hand.
29 My Father, which gave [them] me, is
greater than all; and no [man] is able to pluck
[them] out of my Father's hand.
30 I and [my] Father are one.
31 Then the Jews took up stones again to
stone him.
32 Jesus answered them, Many good works
have I shewed you from my Father; for which
of those works do ye stone me?
33 The Jews answered him, saying, For a
good work we stone thee not; but for
blasphemy; and because that thou, being a
man, makest thyself God.
34 Jesus answered them, Is it not written in
your law, I said, Ye are gods?
35 If he called them gods, unto whom the
word of God came, and the scripture cannot
be broken;
36 Say ye of him, whom the Father hath
sanctified, and sent into the world, Thou
blasphemest; because I said, I am the Son of
God?
37 If I do not the works of my Father, believe
me not.
38 But if I do, though ye believe not me,
believe the works: that ye may know, and
believe, that the Father [is] in me, and I in him.
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39 No ia mea, imi hou iho la lakou e lalau ia ia; a
pakele aku la ia i ko lakou lima;

39 Therefore they sought again to take him:
but he escaped out of their hand,
40 And went away again beyond Jordan into
40 ¶ Hele hou aku la ia ma kela aoao o Ioredane, i kahi
the place where John at first baptized; and
a Ioane i bapetizo ai i kinohi; a noho iho la ilaila.
there he abode.
41 And many resorted unto him, and said,
41 A nui ka poe i hele aku io na la, i iho la, Aole o
Ioane i hana i kekahi hana mana; aka, o na mea a pau a John did no miracle: but all things that John
Ioane i olelo mai ai no ia nei, he oiaio ia.
spake of this man were true.
42 A nui ka poe malaila i manaoio ia ia.
42 And many believed on him there.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E IOANE.
THE BOOK OF JOHN, CHAPTER 11
Hawaiian
1 Ua mai kekahi, o Lazaro, no Betania, no ke
kauhale o Maria a me kona kaikuaana o Mareta.
2 O ka Maria keia i kahinu ai i ka Haku i ka mea
poni, a holoi hoi i kona wawae me kona lauoho,
nona ke kaikunane mai, o Lazaro.
3 Hoouna ae la na kaikuwahine io na la, i ae la, E
ka Haku, aia hoi o ka mea au i aloha ai, ua mai.
4 A lohe ae la o Iesu, i ae la, Aole keia ka mai e
make ai, aka, no ka nani o ke Akua, i hoonaniia'i
hoi ke Keiki a ke Akua ma ia mea.
5 Aloha ae la o Iesu ia Mareta, a me kona
kaikaina, a me Lazaro.

KJV
1 Now a certain [man] was sick, [named] Lazarus,
of Bethany, the town of Mary and her sister Martha.
2 (It was [that] Mary which anointed the Lord with
ointment, and wiped his feet with her hair, whose
brother Lazarus was sick.)
3 Therefore his sisters sent unto him, saying, Lord,
behold, he whom thou lovest is sick.
4 When Jesus heard [that], he said, This sickness is
not unto death, but for the glory of God, that the
Son of God might be glorified thereby.
5 Now Jesus loved Martha, and her sister, and
Lazarus.
6 When he had heard therefore that he was sick, he
6 A lohe ae la ia, ua mai oia, alaila noho iho la ia
abode two days still in the same place where he
ma ia wahi i na la elua.
was.
7 Mahope iho, olelo mai la ia i na haumana, E hele 7 Then after that saith he to [his] disciples, Let us
hou kakou i Iudea.
go into Judaea again.
8 I aku la na haumana ia ia, E Rabi, ua imi iho nei 8 [His] disciples say unto him, Master, the Jews of
na Iudaio e hailuku ia oe, a e hele hou anei oe
late sought to stone thee; and goest thou thither
ilaila?
again?
9 I mai la o Iesu, Aole anei he umikumamalua
9 Jesus answered, Are there not twelve hours in the
hora o ke ao? Ina e hele kekahi i ke ao, aole ia e
day? If any man walk in the day, he stumbleth not,
okupe, no ka mea, ua ike no ia i ka malamalama o
because he seeth the light of this world.
keia ao.
10 Aka, ina e hele kekahi i ka po, e okupe no ia,
10 But if a man walk in the night, he stumbleth,
no ka mea, aohe ona malamalama.
because there is no light in him.
11 Pau ae la kana olelo ana ia mea; alaila i mai la 11 These things said he: and after that he saith unto
oia ia lakou, Ua hiamoe o Lazaro ko kakou
them, Our friend Lazarus sleepeth; but I go, that I
hoaaloha: aka, e hele aku au e hoala mai ia ia.
may awake him out of sleep.
12 I aku la kana poe haumana, E ka Haku, a i
12 Then said his disciples, Lord, if he sleep, he
hiamoe ia, e ola auanei.
shall do well.
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13 No kona make ana hoi ka Iesu i olelo ai, aka,
manao iho la lakou, no ka hoomaha ana ma ka
hiamoe kana i olelo ai.
14 Alaila olelo akaka mai la o Iesu ia lakou, Ua
make io o Lazaro.
15 A ke olioli nei au no oukou, no ka mea, aole au
ilaila, i manaoio ai oukou; aka, e haele kakou io na
la.
16 I aku la o Toma, i oleloia o Didumo, i kona
mau hoahaumana, E haele hoi kakou, i make pu ai
kakou me ia.
17 A hiki aku la o Iesu, ike iho la ia, aha ona la
iloko o ka halekupapau.
18 Ua kokoke o Betania i Ierusalema, he umi paha
a me kumamalima setadia.
19 A nui ka poe Iudaio i hele aku io Mareta la, a
me Maria, e hooluolu ia laua no ko laua
kaikunane.
20 A lohe ae la o Mareta, i ko Iesu hele ana mai,
hoohala wai aku la kela me ia: aka, noho iho la o
Maria ma ka hale.
21 Olelo aku la o Mareta ia Iesu, E ka Haku, ina o
oe maanei, ina aole no i make kuu kaikunane.
22 Aka, ua ike no au ano, o ka mea au e noi aku ai
i ke Akua, oia ka ke Akua e haawi mai ai ia oe.
23 Olelo mai la o Iesu ia ia, E ala hou mai no kou
kaikunane.
24 I aku la o Mareta ia ia, Ua ike no au e ala hou
mai ia i ke ala hou ana i ka la mahope.
25 I mai la o Iesu ia ia, Owau no ke alahouana, a
me ke ola: o ka mea e manaoio mai ia'u, ina e
make ia, e ola hou auanei oia.
26 O ka mea e ola ana, a e manaoio mai ia'u, aole
loa ia e make. Ke manaoio nei anei oe i keia?
27 I aku la kela ia ia, Ae, e ka Haku, ke manaoio
nei au o oe ka Mesia, ke Keiki a ke Akua, ka mea
hele mai i ke ao nei.

13 Howbeit Jesus spake of his death: but they
thought that he had spoken of taking of rest in
sleep.
14 Then said Jesus unto them plainly, Lazarus is
dead.
15 And I am glad for your sakes that I was not
there, to the intent ye may believe; nevertheless let
us go unto him.
16 Then said Thomas, which is called Didymus,
unto his fellowdisciples, Let us also go, that we
may die with him.
17 Then when Jesus came, he found that he had
[lain] in the grave four days already.
18 Now Bethany was nigh unto Jerusalem, about
fifteen furlongs off:
19 And many of the Jews came to Martha and
Mary, to comfort them concerning their brother.
20 Then Martha, as soon as she heard that Jesus
was coming, went and met him: but Mary sat [still]
in the house.
21 Then said Martha unto Jesus, Lord, if thou hadst
been here, my brother had not died.
22 But I know, that even now, whatsoever thou
wilt ask of God, God will give [it] thee.
23 Jesus saith unto her, Thy brother shall rise again.
24 Martha saith unto him, I know that he shall rise
again in the resurrection at the last day.
25 Jesus said unto her, I am the resurrection, and
the life: he that believeth in me, though he were
dead, yet shall he live:
26 And whosoever liveth and believeth in me shall
never die. Believest thou this?
27 She saith unto him, Yea, Lord: I believe that
thou art the Christ, the Son of God, which should
come into the world.
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28 A oki ae la ia olelo, hoi aku la ia, a hea malu
aku la ia Maria, kona kaikaina, i aku la, Ua hiki
mai ke Kumu, a ke hea mai nei ia oe.
29 A lohe ae la ia, ku koke ae, a hele aku la io na
la.
30 Aole i hiki aku o Iesu i ke kulanahale, aia no ia
ma kahi i halawai ai o Mareta me ia.
31 A o na Iudaio e noho pu ana me ia ma ka hale,
a e hooluolu ana ia ia, ike aku la ia Maria e ku
koke ae a hele iwaho, hahai aku la lakou ia ia, i ae
la, Ua hele aku nei ia ma ka halekupapau e uwe ai
malaila.
32 A hiki aku la o Maria i ko Iesu wahi, a ike aku
la ia ia, moe iho la ia ma kona wawae, i aku la ia
ia, E ka Haku, ina o oe maanei, ina aole i make
kuu kaikunane.
33 A ike mai la o Iesu ia ia e uwe ana, a me ka poe
Iudaio i hele pu mai me ia e uwe ana, auwe iho la
ia ma ka naau, a ehaeha hoi,
34 A ninau mai la ia, Mahea la oukou i waiho ai ia
ia? I aku la lakou ia ia, E ka Haku, e hele mai e
nana.
35 Uwe iho la o Iesu.
36 No ia mea, olelo ae la ka poe Iudaio, Aia hoi,
nani kona aloha ia ia!
37 Olelo ae la kekahi poe o lakou, Aole anei i hiki
ia ia nei, nana i hookaakaa na maka o ka makapo,
ke hana, i ole ai e make keia kanaka?
38 Alaila uwe hou iho la o Iesu iloko ona, a hiki
ma ka halekupapau. He ana ia, a ua paniia i ka
pohaku.
39 I mai la o Iesu, E lawe aku i ka pohaku. I aku la
o Mareta ia ia, ke kaikuwahine o ka mea i make, E
ka Haku, ua pilau ia, no ka mea, o ka ha keia o ka
la.
40 I mai la o Iesu ia ia, Aole anei au i olelo aku ia
oe, ina e manaoio mai oe, e ike auanei oe i ka nani
o ke Akua?

28 And when she had so said, she went her way,
and called Mary her sister secretly, saying, The
Master is come, and calleth for thee.
29 As soon as she heard [that], she arose quickly,
and came unto him.
30 Now Jesus was not yet come into the town, but
was in that place where Martha met him.
31 The Jews then which were with her in the
house, and comforted her, when they saw Mary,
that she rose up hastily and went out, followed her,
saying, She goeth unto the grave to weep there.
32 Then when Mary was come where Jesus was,
and saw him, she fell down at his feet, saying unto
him, Lord, if thou hadst been here, my brother had
not died.
33 When Jesus therefore saw her weeping, and the
Jews also weeping which came with her, he
groaned in the spirit, and was troubled,
34 And said, Where have ye laid him? They said
unto him, Lord, come and see.
35 Jesus wept.
36 Then said the Jews, Behold how he loved him!
37 And some of them said, Could not this man,
which opened the eyes of the blind, have caused
that even this man should not have died?
38 Jesus therefore again groaning in himself
cometh to the grave. It was a cave, and a stone lay
upon it.
39 Jesus said, Take ye away the stone. Martha, the
sister of him that was dead, saith unto him, Lord,
by this time he stinketh: for he hath been [dead]
four days.
40 Jesus saith unto her, Said I not unto thee, that, if
thou wouldest believe, thou shouldest see the glory
of God?
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41 Alaila lawe ae la lakou i ka pohaku mai kahi o
ka mea make i waiho ai. A leha ae la o Iesu i kona
mau maka iluna, a i aku la, E ka Makua, ke
hoomaikai aku nei au ia oe, no kou hoolohe ana
ia'u.
42 A ua ike no au, ua hoolohe mai oe ia'u i na
manawa a pau; aka, no ka ahakanaka e ku mai nei
i olelo aku ai au, i manaoio mai ai lakou, o oe ka i
hoouna mai ia'u.
43 A pau kana olelo ana ia mea, kahea aku la ia
me ka leo nui, E Lazaro, e hele mai oe iwaho.
44 A hele mai iwaho ka mea i make, ua nakiiia ma
na wawae a ma na lima i na kahakahana lole; a ua
kaeiia kona wahi maka a puni me ka hainaka. I
mai la o Iesu ia lakou, E kala ae ia ia, a kuu aku ia
ia e hele.
45 No ia mea, nui ka poe o na Iudaio i hele mai io
Maria la, a ike i na mea a Iesu i hana'i, manaoio
aku lakou ia ia.
46 A hele aku kekahi poe o lakou i na Parisaio, a
hai aku la ia lakou i na mea a Iesu i hana'i.
47 ¶ Alaila hoakoakoa ae la na kahuna nui, a me
na Parisaio i ka ahaolelo, i ae la lakou, Heaha ka
kakou e hana'i? no ka mea, ua hana keia kanaka i
na hana mana he nui no.
48 Ina e waiho wale aku kakou ia ia pela, e
manaoio auanei na kanaka a pau ia ia; a e hele mai
ko Roma, a e luku i ko kakou wahi a me ko kakou
lahuikanaka.
49 O kekahi o lakou, o Kaiapa, oia ke kahuna nui i
kela makahiki, i aku la ia lakou, Aole maopopo iki
ia oukou,
50 Aole hoi oukou i manao, he pono no kakou e
make kekahi kanaka no na kanaka, aole hoi e
lukuia ka lahuikanaka a pau.
51 Aole nana iho keia mea ana i olelo mai ai; aka,
e noho kahuna nui ana ia i kela makahiki, wanana
ae la ia, e make o Iesu no ka lahuikanaka:

41 Then they took away the stone [from the place]
where the dead was laid. And Jesus lifted up [his]
eyes, and said, Father, I thank thee that thou hast
heard me.
42 And I knew that thou hearest me always: but
because of the people which stand by I said [it],
that they may believe that thou hast sent me.
43 And when he thus had spoken, he cried with a
loud voice, Lazarus, come forth.
44 And he that was dead came forth, bound hand
and foot with graveclothes: and his face was bound
about with a napkin. Jesus saith unto them, Loose
him, and let him go.
45 Then many of the Jews which came to Mary,
and had seen the things which Jesus did, believed
on him.
46 But some of them went their ways to the
Pharisees, and told them what things Jesus had
done.
47 ¶ Then gathered the chief priests and the
Pharisees a council, and said, What do we? for this
man doeth many miracles.
48 If we let him thus alone, all [men] will believe
on him: and the Romans shall come and take away
both our place and nation.
49 And one of them, [named] Caiaphas, being the
high priest that same year, said unto them, Ye
know nothing at all,
50 Nor consider that it is expedient for us, that one
man should die for the people, and that the whole
nation perish not.
51 And this spake he not of himself: but being high
priest that year, he prophesied that Jesus should die
for that nation;
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52 Aole nae no ia lahuikanaka wale no, aka, i
houluulu mai ai hoi ia i na keiki a ke Akua, i noho
liilii aku ai, iloko o ka hookahi.
53 Mai ia manawa mai, kuka pu iho la lakou e
pepehi ia ia.
54 No ia mea, aole i hele hoike hou ia aku la o
Iesu iwaena o na Iudaio; aka, hele aku la ia mai
laila aku ma kahi kokoke i ka waonahele, ma ke
kulanakauhale i kapaia o Eperaima, a malaila ia i
noho ai me kana poe haumana.
55 ¶ A kokoke mai ka moliaola a na Iudaio: a nui
na mea i hele aku i Ierusalema mai ka aina aku
mamua o ka moliaola, i hoomakaukau ai lakou ia
lakou iho.
56 Alaila imi aku la lakou ia Iesu, a ninau ae la
lakou ia lakou iho e ku ana iloko o ka luakini,
Heaha ko oukou manao, aole anei ia e hele mai i
ka ahaaina?

52 And not for that nation only, but that also he
should gather together in one the children of God
that were scattered abroad.
53 Then from that day forth they took counsel
together for to put him to death.
54 Jesus therefore walked no more openly among
the Jews; but went thence unto a country near to
the wilderness, into a city called Ephraim, and
there continued with his disciples.
55 ¶ And the Jews' passover was nigh at hand: and
many went out of the country up to Jerusalem
before the passover, to purify themselves.
56 Then sought they for Jesus, and spake among
themselves, as they stood in the temple, What think
ye, that he will not come to the feast?

57 Now both the chief priests and the Pharisees
57 Ua kauoha aku na kahuna nui a me na Parisaio,
had given a commandment, that, if any man knew
ina i ike kekahi i kona wahi e noho ai, e hai mai ia,
where he were, he should shew [it], that they might
i hopu aku lakou ia ia.
take him.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E IOANE.
THE BOOK OF JOHN, CHAPTER 12
Hawaiian
1 A ono la mamua o ka moliaola, hele mai la o
Iesu i Betania, kahi o Lazaro ka mea i make, ana
i hoala ae mai ka make mai.
2 No ia mea, hoomakaukau iho la lakou i
ahaaina nana ilaila; a o Mareta ka i lawelawe: a o
Lazaro kekahi o na hoaai e noho pu ana me ia.
3 Alaila lawe mai la o Maria i kekahi paona mea
poni he aila ala kumukuai nui, a poni iho la i na
wawae o Iesu, a holoi iho la i kona mau wawae
me kona lauoho: a piha ka hale i ke ala o ka mea
poni.
4 No ia hoi, olelo mai la kekahi o na haumana
ana, o Iuda Isekariota, ke keiki a Simona, ka mea
e kumakaia aku ia ia,
5 No ke aha la i kuai ole ia aku ai keia mea poni
i na hapawalu ekolu haneri, a e haawiia na ka
poe ilihune?
6 O keia kana i olelo mai ai, aole no kona manao
i ka poe ilihune; aka, no ka mea, he aihue ia, a ia
ia ke eke kala, a ua lawe wale oia i na mea i
hahaoia iloko.
7 I mai la o Iesu, E waiho malie ia ia: ua malama
mai ia i keia mea no ko'u la e kanuia'i.
8 No ka mea, e mau ana ka poe ilihune me
oukou, aka, aole e mau ana au me oukou.
9 ¶ A ike ae la hoi kekahi poe nui o na Iudaio,
aia no ia ilaila; aole no Iesu wale no lakou i hele
mai ai, aka, i ike hoi lakou ia Lazaro, ka mea ana
i hoala ae mai ka make mai.
10 ¶ Kukakuka iho la no na kahuna nui e pepehi
ia Lazaro kekahi;

KJV
1 Then Jesus six days before the passover came to
Bethany, where Lazarus was which had been dead,
whom he raised from the dead.
2 There they made him a supper; and Martha served:
but Lazarus was one of them that sat at the table with
him.
3 Then took Mary a pound of ointment of spikenard,
very costly, and anointed the feet of Jesus, and
wiped his feet with her hair: and the house was filled
with the odour of the ointment.
4 Then saith one of his disciples, Judas Iscariot,
Simon's [son], which should betray him,
5 Why was not this ointment sold for three hundred
pence, and given to the poor?
6 This he said, not that he cared for the poor; but
because he was a thief, and had the bag, and bare
what was put therein.
7 Then said Jesus, Let her alone: against the day of
my burying hath she kept this.
8 For the poor always ye have with you; but me ye
have not always.
9 Much people of the Jews therefore knew that he
was there: and they came not for Jesus' sake only,
but that they might see Lazarus also, whom he had
raised from the dead.
10 ¶ But the chief priests consulted that they might
put Lazarus also to death;
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11 No ka mea, nui na Iudaio i hele aku nona, a
manaoio ia Iesu.
12 ¶ Ia la ae, hele nui mai la na kanaka i ka
ahaaina, i ko lakou lohe e hele ana o Iesu i
Ierusalema;
13 Lawe ae la lakou i na lala pama, a hele aku la
e halawai, a hookani aku la, Hosana! Nani wale
ke alii o ka Iseraela e hele mai ana ma ka inoa o
ka Haku.
14 A loaa ia Iesu ke keiki hoki, noho iho la ia
maluna ona; e like me ka mea i palapalaia,
15 Mai makau oe, e ke kaikamahine a Ziona, aia
hoi, ke hele mai nei kou alii e noho ana maluna o
ka hoki keiki.
16 Aole i ike kana mau haumana i ke ano o keia
mea i kinohou: aka, i ka wa i hoonaniia'i o Iesu,
alaila hoomanao iho la lakou, ua palapalaia ia
mau mea nona, a ua hanaia keia mau mea nona.
17 Nolaila hoike aku la na kanaka, ka poe me ia i
ka wa i kahea aku ai oia ia Lazaro mai ka
halekupapau mai, a hoala hoi ia ia mai ka make
mai.
18 No ia mea, nui na kanaka i halawai me ia no
ko lakou lohe ana i keia hana mana ana i hana'i.
19 Alaila olelo ae la na Parisaio ia lakou iho, E
nana oukou, aohe lanakila iki oukou; aia hoi, ua
hele ko ke ao nei mahope ona.
20 ¶ He poe Helene kekahi o lakou i hele mai e
hoomana ma ka ahaaina.
21 Nolaila hele mai lakou io Pilipo la, ka mea no
Betesaida i Galilaia, olelo mai la lakou ia ia, i
mai la, E ka haku, ke makemake nei makou e ike
ia Iesu.
22 Hele mai o Pilipo, a hai ae ia Anederea; a o
Anederea a me Pilipo i hai hou aku ia Iesu.
23 ¶ Olelo mai la o Iesu ia lakou, i mai la, Ua
hiki mai ka hora e hoonaniia'i ke Keiki a ke
kanaka.

11 Because that by reason of him many of the Jews
went away, and believed on Jesus.
12 ¶ On the next day much people that were come to
the feast, when they heard that Jesus was coming to
Jerusalem,
13 Took branches of palm trees, and went forth to
meet him, and cried, Hosanna: Blessed [is] the King
of Israel that cometh in the name of the Lord.
14 And Jesus, when he had found a young ass, sat
thereon; as it is written,
15 Fear not, daughter of Sion: behold, thy King
cometh, sitting on an ass's colt.
16 These things understood not his disciples at the
first: but when Jesus was glorified, then remembered
they that these things were written of him, and [that]
they had done these things unto him.
17 The people therefore that was with him when he
called Lazarus out of his grave, and raised him from
the dead, bare record.
18 For this cause the people also met him, for that
they heard that he had done this miracle.
19 The Pharisees therefore said among themselves,
Perceive ye how ye prevail nothing? behold, the
world is gone after him.
20 ¶ And there were certain Greeks among them that
came up to worship at the feast:
21 The same came therefore to Philip, which was of
Bethsaida of Galilee, and desired him, saying, Sir,
we would see Jesus.
22 Philip cometh and telleth Andrew: and again
Andrew and Philip tell Jesus.
23 ¶ And Jesus answered them, saying, The hour is
come, that the Son of man should be glorified.
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24 Oiaio, he oiaio ka'u e olelo aku nei ia oukou,
Ina e make ole kekahi hua palaoa i haule ma ka
lepo, ina ua waiho hookahi wale no ia; aka, ina e
make ia, e hua nui mai no ia.
25 O ka mea makemake nui i kona ola, e lilo aku
no ia: aka, o ka mea hoowahawaha i kona ola ma
keia ao, e ola mau loa aku no ia.
26 Ina e hookauwa mai kekahi na'u, e hahai mai
ia ia'u; a ma ko'u wahi e noho ai, malaila pu no
hoi ka'u kauwa: ina e hookauwa mai kekahi na'u,
e hoomaikai ka Makua ia ia.
27 Ano ua kaumaha kuu naau, a heaha ka'u e
olelo aku? E ka Makua, e hoopakele ia'u i keia
hora? aka, no keia mea i hiki mai nei au i keia
hora.
28 E ka Makua, e hoonani oe i kou inoa. Alaila
pae mai la ka leo mai ka lani mai, Ua hoonani
iho no au, a e hoonani hou iho no hoi au.
29 I ae la ka poe kanaka e ku ana, a e lohe ana,
He hekili ia. Olelo ae la kekahi poe, Ua olelo
mai kekahi anela ia ia.
30 Olelo mai la o Iesu, i mai la, Aole no'u i pae
mai ai keia leo, aka, no oukou no.
31 Ano e hoohewaia'i ko keia ao; ano e kipakuia
aku ai ke alii o ko ke ao nei.
32 Ina e kaulia au iluna, mai ka honua aku, e
kauo auanei au i na kanaka a pau io'u nei.
33 Olelo mai la oia i keia, e hoomaopopo ana i
ke ano o ka make e make ai oia.
34 Olelo aku la na kanaka ia ia, Ua lohe makou
ma ke kanawai, e mau loa ana ka Mesia; a pehea
la kau e olelo, E kaulia iluna ke Keiki a ke
kanaka e pono ai? Owai la ia Keiki a ke kanaka?
35 I mai la o Iesu ia lakou, Me oukou ka
malamalama i ka manawa pokole loa. E hele
oukou oiai ka malamalama ia oukou, o hiki mai
ka pouli io oukou nei; a o ka mea e hele ana i ka
pouli, aole ia e ike i kona wahi e hele ai.

24 Verily, verily, I say unto you, Except a corn of
wheat fall into the ground and die, it abideth alone:
but if it die, it bringeth forth much fruit.
25 He that loveth his life shall lose it; and he that
hateth his life in this world shall keep it unto life
eternal.
26 If any man serve me, let him follow me; and
where I am, there shall also my servant be: if any
man serve me, him will [my] Father honour.
27 Now is my soul troubled; and what shall I say?
Father, save me from this hour: but for this cause
came I unto this hour.
28 Father, glorify thy name. Then came there a voice
from heaven, [saying], I have both glorified [it], and
will glorify [it] again.
29 The people therefore, that stood by, and heard
[it], said that it thundered: others said, An angel
spake to him.
30 Jesus answered and said, This voice came not
because of me, but for your sakes.
31 Now is the judgment of this world: now shall the
prince of this world be cast out.
32 And I, if I be lifted up from the earth, will draw
all [men] unto me.
33 This he said, signifying what death he should die.
34 The people answered him, We have heard out of
the law that Christ abideth for ever: and how sayest
thou, The Son of man must be lifted up? who is this
Son of man?
35 Then Jesus said unto them, Yet a little while is
the light with you. Walk while ye have the light, lest
darkness come upon you: for he that walketh in
darkness knoweth not whither he goeth.
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36 E manaoio oukou i ka malamalama, oiai ka
malamalama me oukou, i lilo oukou i poe keiki
no ka malamalama. Olelo mai la o Iesu ia mau
mea, a hele aku la, a hoonalo ia ia iho mai o
lakou aku.
37 ¶ He nui loa na hana mana ana i hana'i imua o
lakou, aole nae lakou i manaoio ia ia;

36 While ye have light, believe in the light, that ye
may be the children of light. These things spake
Jesus, and departed, and did hide himself from them.

37 ¶ But though he had done so many miracles
before them, yet they believed not on him:
38 That the saying of Esaias the prophet might be
38 I hookoia ka olelo a Isaia ke kaula ana i olelo
fulfilled, which he spake, Lord, who hath believed
ai, E ka Haku, owai la i manaoio mai i ka makou
our report? and to whom hath the arm of the Lord
olelo? ia wai la hoi i hoikeia ka lima o Iehova?
been revealed?
39 Aole no hoi e hiki ia lakou ke manaoio, no ka 39 Therefore they could not believe, because that
mea, ua olelo hou mai o Isaia,
Esaias said again,
40 Ua hoomakapo oia i ko lakou mau maka, ua 40 He hath blinded their eyes, and hardened their
hoopaakiki i ko lakou naau, o ike ko lakou mau heart; that they should not see with [their] eyes, nor
understand with [their] heart, and be converted, and I
maka, o manao hoi ko lakou naau, o hoohuliia
should heal them.
mai lakou, a e hoola aku au ia lakou.
41 O keia mau mea ka Isaia i olelo ai, i ka wa i 41 These things said Esaias, when he saw his glory,
ike ai ia i kona nani, a i olelo mai ai nona.
and spake of him.
42 ¶ Nevertheless among the chief rulers also many
42 ¶ Aka hoi, manaoio aku la ia ia kekahi poe
believed on him; but because of the Pharisees they
alii, he nui; aole nae lakou i hooiaio aku no na
did not confess [him], lest they should be put out of
Parisaio, o hookukeia lakou iwaho o ka
the synagogue:
halehalawai.
43 No ka mea, makemake lakou i ka
43 For they loved the praise of men more than the
hoomaikaiia e kanaka, aole i ka hoomaikaiia e ke
praise of God.
Akua.
44 ¶ Kahea ae la o Iesu, i ae la, O ka mea
44 ¶ Jesus cried and said, He that believeth on me,
manaoio mai ia'u, aole ia e manaoio mai ia'u,
believeth not on me, but on him that sent me.
aka, i ka mea nana au i hoouna mai.
45 A o ka mea e ike mai ia'u, oia ke ike i ka mea
45 And he that seeth me seeth him that sent me.
nana au i hoouna mai.
46 I hele mai nei au i ke ao nei i malamalama, i
46 I am come a light into the world, that whosoever
ole ai e noho i ka pouli na mea e manaoio mai
believeth on me should not abide in darkness.
ia'u.
47 Ina e lohe kekahi i ka'u olelo, aole hoi e
47 And if any man hear my words, and believe not, I
manaoio, aole au e hoahewa aku ia ia; no ka
judge him not: for I came not to judge the world, but
mea, aole au i hele mai e hoahewa i ko ke ao nei,
to save the world.
aka, e hoola i ko ke ao nei.
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48 O ka mea e hoowahawaha mai ia'u, a malama
ole hoi i ka'u mau olelo, he mea no kana, nana ia
e hoahewa aku; o ka olelo a'u i olelo ai, oia ka
mea nana ia e hoahewa aku i ka la mahope.
49 No ka mea, aole na'u kuu olelo ana'ku; aka,
na ka Makua nana au i hoouna mai, oia ka i
kauoha mai ia'u i ka mea a'u e olelo aku ai, a me
ka mea a'u e ao aku ai.
50 A ua ike hoi au, o kana kauoha oia ke ola
mau loa. O na mea hoi a'u e olelo nei, ke olelo
nei au e like me ka Makua i kauoha mai ai ia'u.

48 He that rejecteth me, and receiveth not my words,
hath one that judgeth him: the word that I have
spoken, the same shall judge him in the last day.
49 For I have not spoken of myself; but the Father
which sent me, he gave me a commandment, what I
should say, and what I should speak.
50 And I know that his commandment is life
everlasting: whatsoever I speak therefore, even as
the Father said unto me, so I speak.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E IOANE.
THE BOOK OF JOHN, CHAPTER 13
Hawaiian
1 Mamua o ka ahaaina moliaola, ike iho
la o Iesu, ua hiki mai kona manawa e hele
aku ai ia i ka Makua mai keia ao aku, i ke
aloha ana i kona poe ponoi i ke ao nei, ua
aloha oia ia lakou a hiki i ka hope.
2 A i ka ahaaina ana, ua hookomo ka
diabolo iloko o ka naau o Iuda Isekariota
na Simona, e kumakaia ia ia;
3 Ike no o Iesu, ua haawi mai ka Makua i
na mea a pau i kona lima, a ua hele mai ia
mai ke Akua mai, a e hoi hou aku no ia i
ke Akua;
4 Ku ae la ia mai ka ahaaina ae, a waiho
aku la i kona aahu; a lawe ae la ia i ke
kawele, a kaei iho la ia ia iho.
5 Alaila ninini iho la ia i ka wai iloko o ka
pa holoi, a hoomaka iho la e holoi i na
wawae o ka poe haumana, a holoi maloo
hoi me ke kawele ana i kaeiia'i.
6 A hiki mai ia io Simona Petero la; ninau
aku la oia ia ia, E ka Haku, e holoi mai
anei oe i ko'u mau wawae?
7 Olelo mai la o Iesu, i mai la ia ia, O ka
mea a'u e hana nei, aole oe e ike i keia
wa; aka, e ike auanei oe mamuli aku.
8 I aku la o Petero ia ia, Aole loa oe e
holoi mai i ko'u mau wawae. I mai la o
Iesu ia ia, Ina e holoi ole aku au ia oe,
aohe ou wahi kuleana pu me au.
9 I aku la o Simona Petero ia ia, E ka
Haku, aole o na wawae wale no o'u, o na
lima a me ke poo kekahi.

KJV
1 Now before the feast of the passover, when Jesus knew
that his hour was come that he should depart out of this
world unto the Father, having loved his own which were in
the world, he loved them unto the end.
2 And supper being ended, the devil having now put into
the heart of Judas Iscariot, Simon's [son], to betray him;
3 Jesus knowing that the Father had given all things into his
hands, and that he was come from God, and went to God;
4 He riseth from supper, and laid aside his garments; and
took a towel, and girded himself.
5 After that he poureth water into a bason, and began to
wash the disciples' feet, and to wipe [them] with the towel
wherewith he was girded.
6 Then cometh he to Simon Peter: and Peter saith unto him,
Lord, dost thou wash my feet?
7 Jesus answered and said unto him, What I do thou
knowest not now; but thou shalt know hereafter.
8 Peter saith unto him, Thou shalt never wash my feet.
Jesus answered him, If I wash thee not, thou hast no part
with me.
9 Simon Peter saith unto him, Lord, not my feet only, but
also [my] hands and [my] head.
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10 Olelo mai la o Iesu ia ia, O ka mea i
auauia, o na wawae wale no ke holoiia e
pono ai, a ua pau loa ia i ka maemae: a ua
maemae oukou, aole nae oukou a pau.
11 No ka mea, ua ike no ia i ka mea nana
ia e kumakaia; no ia hoi, i olelo ai oia,
Aole pau oukou i ka maemae.
12 A pau ae la kona holoi ana i ko lakou
mau wawae, lawe iho la ia i kona aahu, a
noho hou iho la ilalo, ninau mai la oia ia
lakou, Ke ike nei anei oukou i ka mea a'u
i hana aku ai ia oukou?
13 Ke hea mai oukou ia'u, He Kumu, he
Haku hoi: a ke olelo pono nei oukou, no
ka mea, oia no wau.
14 Ina hoi owau ka Haku a me ke Kumu i
holoi i ko oukou mau wawae; he pono no
oukou ke holoi kekahi i na wawae o
kekahi.
15 No ka mea, ua haawi aku au i kumu
hoolike no oukou, e like me ka'u i hana
aku ai ia oukou, pela oukou e hana'i.
16 Oiaio, he oiaio ka'u e olelo aku nei ia
oukou, Aole e oi aku ke kauwa mamua o
kona haku; aole hoi e oi aku ka mea i
hoounaia mamua o ka mea nana ia i
hoouna aku.
17 A i ike oukou i keia mau mea,
pomaikai oukou, ke hana aku ia.
18 ¶ Aole no oukou a pau ka'u e olelo nei;
ua ike no au i na mea a'u i wae ai; aka, i
ko ai ka palapala hemolele, O ka mea e ai
pu ana i ka berena me au, ua kaikai oia i
kona kuekue wawae ia'u.
19 Ke hai aku nei au ia oukou mamua o
ka wa e ko ai, aia ko ia, alaila e manaoio
oukou, owau no ia.

10 Jesus saith to him, He that is washed needeth not save to
wash [his] feet, but is clean every whit: and ye are clean,
but not all.
11 For he knew who should betray him; therefore said he,
Ye are not all clean.
12 So after he had washed their feet, and had taken his
garments, and was set down again, he said unto them,
Know ye what I have done to you?
13 Ye call me Master and Lord: and ye say well; for [so] I
am.
14 If I then, [your] Lord and Master, have washed your
feet; ye also ought to wash one another's feet.
15 For I have given you an example, that ye should do as I
have done to you.
16 Verily, verily, I say unto you, The servant is not greater
than his lord; neither he that is sent greater than he that sent
him.
17 If ye know these things, happy are ye if ye do them.
18 ¶ I speak not of you all: I know whom I have chosen: but
that the scripture may be fulfilled, He that eateth bread with
me hath lifted up his heel against me.
19 Now I tell you before it come, that, when it is come to
pass, ye may believe that I am [he].
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20 Oiaio, he oiaio ka'u e olelo aku nei ia
oukou, O ka mea e launa mai i ka mea a'u
e hoouna aku ai, oia ke launa mai ia'u; a o
ka mea e launa mai ia'u, oia ke launa i ka
mea nana au i hoouna mai.
21 ¶ Pau ae la ka Iesu olelo ana aku ia
mau mea, luuluu iho la ka naau, a hoike
mai la ia, i mai la, Oiaio, he oiaio ka'u e
olelo aku nei ia oukou, o kekahi o oukou
e kumakaia aku ia'u.
22 Nana ae la na haumana i kekahi i
kekahi, me ke kanalua i ka mea nona ia i
olelo ai.
23 E hilinai ana kekahi o kana poe
haumana ma ka poli o Iesu, ka mea a Iesu
i aloha ai.
24 Kunou ae la o Simona Petero ia ia e
ninau aku i ka mea nona ia i olelo ai.
25 Alaila o ka mea e hilinai ana ma ka
umauma o Iesu, ninau aku la ia ia, E ka
Haku, owai la ia?
26 I mai la o Iesu, O ka mea a'u e haawi i
ka hakina a'u e hou ai, oia no ia. A hou
iho la ia i ka hakina ai, haawi aku la oia
na Iuda Isekariota na Simona.
27 A mahope o ka hakina, alaila komo
iho la o Satana iloko ona. I mai la hoi o
Iesu ia ia, E hana koke oe i kau mea e
hana aku ai.
28 Aole i ike kekahi o ka poe e ai ana i ke
ano o ka mea ana i olelo aku ai ia ia.
29 Manao iho la kekahi poe no ka Iuda
hali ana i ke eke kala, ua olelo aku o Iesu
ia ia, E kuai i na mea i pono ai no ka
ahaaina; a e haawi aku paha i kekahi mea
na ka poe ilihune.
30 A loaa ia ia ka hakina ai, hele koke
aku la ia iwaho; a ua po iho la.

20 Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that receiveth
whomsoever I send receiveth me; and he that receiveth me
receiveth him that sent me.

21 When Jesus had thus said, he was troubled in spirit, and
testified, and said, Verily, verily, I say unto you, that one of
you shall betray me.
22 Then the disciples looked one on another, doubting of
whom he spake.
23 Now there was leaning on Jesus' bosom one of his
disciples, whom Jesus loved.
24 Simon Peter therefore beckoned to him, that he should
ask who it should be of whom he spake.
25 He then lying on Jesus' breast saith unto him, Lord, who
is it?
26 Jesus answered, He it is, to whom I shall give a sop,
when I have dipped [it]. And when he had dipped the sop,
he gave [it] to Judas Iscariot, [the son] of Simon.
27 And after the sop Satan entered into him. Then said
Jesus unto him, That thou doest, do quickly.
28 Now no man at the table knew for what intent he spake
this unto him.
29 For some [of them] thought, because Judas had the bag,
that Jesus had said unto him, Buy [those things] that we
have need of against the feast; or, that he should give
something to the poor.
30 He then having received the sop went immediately out:
and it was night.
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31 ¶ A puka aku la ia, olelo mai la o Iesu,
Ano, ua hoonaniia mai ke Keiki a ke
kanaka, ua hoonaniia hoi ke Akua ma ona
la.
32 Ina e hoonaniia ke Akua ma ona la, e
hoonaniia mai no hoi ke Akua ia ia ma
ona iho, a e hoonani koke mai no oia ia ia.
33 E na keiki aloha, he manawa pokole
ko'u me oukou. E imi mai auanei oukou
ia'u; a e like me ka'u i olelo aku ai i na
Iudaio, Ma ko'u wahi e hele ai, aole loa e
hiki ia oukou ke hele ilaila; pela hoi ka'u e
olelo aku nei ia oukou ano.
34 He kauoha hou ka'u e haawi aku nei ia
oukou, E aloha aku oukou i kekahi i
kekahi; e like me ka'u i aloha ai ia oukou,
pela oukou e aloha aku ai i kekahi i
kekahi.
35 Ma keia mea e ike ai na kanaka a pau,
he poe haumana oukou na'u, ke aloha aku
oukou i kekahi i kekahi.
36 ¶ Ninau aku la Simona Petero ia ia, E
ka Haku, mahea oe e hele ai? I mai la o
Iesu ia ia, O ko'u wahi e hele ai, aole e
hiki ia oe ano ke hahai mai ia'u; aka,
mamuli e hahai mai no oe ia'u.
37 I aku la o Petero ia ia, E ka Haku,
heaha ka mea e hiki ole ai ia'u, ke hahai
aku ia oe i keia wa? E waiho aku au i kuu
ola nou.
38 I mai la o Iesu ia ia, E waiho aku anei
oe i kou ola no'u? Oiaio, he oiaio ka'u e
olelo aku nei ia oe, aole e kani mai ka
moa, a ekolu kau hoole e ana ia'u.

31 ¶ Therefore, when he was gone out, Jesus said, Now is
the Son of man glorified, and God is glorified in him.
32 If God be glorified in him, God shall also glorify him in
himself, and shall straightway glorify him.

33 Little children, yet a little while I am with you. Ye shall
seek me: and as I said unto the Jews, Whither I go, ye
cannot come; so now I say to you.

34 A new commandment I give unto you, That ye love one
another; as I have loved you, that ye also love one another.

35 By this shall all [men] know that ye are my disciples, if
ye have love one to another.
36 ¶ Simon Peter said unto him, Lord, whither goest thou?
Jesus answered him, Whither I go, thou canst not follow me
now; but thou shalt follow me afterwards.

37 Peter said unto him, Lord, why cannot I follow thee
now? I will lay down my life for thy sake.
38 Jesus answered him, Wilt thou lay down thy life for my
sake? Verily, verily, I say unto thee, The cock shall not
crow, till thou hast denied me thrice.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E IOANE.
THE BOOK OF JOHN, CHAPTER 14
Hawaiian
1 Mai hookaumahaia ko oukou naau: e manaoio
oukou i ke Akua, e manaoio mai hoi ia'u.
2 Ma ka hale o ko'u Makua he nui loa na wahi e
noho ai: ina aole pela, ina ua hai aku au ia
oukou. Ke hele aku nei au e hoomakaukau i
wahi no oukou.
3 Ina e hele au a hoomakaukau i wahi no
oukou, e hoi hou mai no wau, a e lawe ia oukou
io'u la, i noho ai oukou kekahi ma ko'u wahi e
noho ai.
4 Ua ike oukou i ko'u wahi e hele ai, ua ike hoi
oukou i ke ala.
5 Olelo aku la o Toma ia ia, E ka Haku, aole o
makou ike i kou wahi e hele ai; a pehea la e hiki
ai ia makou ke ike i ke ala?
6 Olelo mai la o Iesu ia ia, Owau no ke ala, a
me ka oiaio, a me ke ola: aole kekahi e hiki i ka
Makua, ke hele ole ia ma o'u nei.
7 Ina ua ike oukou ia'u, ina ua ike no hoi oukou
i ko'u Makua: a mai keia wa aku e ike oukou ia
ia, a e nana oukou ia ia.
8 I aku la o Pilipo ia ia, E ka Haku, e hoike mai
oe ia makou i ka Makua, a maopopo ia makou.
9 Olelo mai la o Iesu ia ia, Ua loihi ko'u noho
pu ana me oukou, aole anei oe i ike ia'u, e
Pilipo? O ka mea i ike ia'u, ua ike no ia i ka
Makua; a pehea la oe i olelo mai ai, E hoike
mai oe ia makou i ka Makua?

KJV
1 Let not your heart be troubled: ye believe in God,
believe also in me.
2 In my Father's house are many mansions: if [it
were] not [so], I would have told you. I go to prepare
a place for you.
3 And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come
again, and receive you unto myself; that where I am,
[there] ye may be also.
4 And whither I go ye know, and the way ye know.
5 Thomas saith unto him, Lord, we know not whither
thou goest; and how can we know the way?
6 Jesus saith unto him, I am the way, the truth, and
the life: no man cometh unto the Father, but by me.
7 If ye had known me, ye should have known my
Father also: and from henceforth ye know him, and
have seen him.
8 Philip saith unto him, Lord, shew us the Father, and
it sufficeth us.
9 Jesus saith unto him, Have I been so long time with
you, and yet hast thou not known me, Philip? he that
hath seen me hath seen the Father; and how sayest
thou [then], Shew us the Father?
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10 Aole anei oe e manao, owau no maloko o ka
Makua, a o ka Makua no hoi maloko o'u? o na
mea a'u e olelo nei ia oukou, aole na'u kuu olelo
ana: aka, o ka Makua e noho ana iloko o'u, oia
ke hana i na hana.
11 E manaoio mai ia'u, owau no iloko o ka
Makua, a o ka Makua iloko o'u: aka i ole, e
manaoio mai ia'u no keia mau hana.
12 Oiaio, he oiaio ka'u e olelo aku nei ia oukou,
o ka mea e manaoio mai ia'u, o na hana a'u e
hana nei, e hana aku no ia; a e hana aku no ia i
na mea oi aku mamua o keia; no ka mea, ke hoi
aku nei au i ko'u Makua.
13 A o ka mea a oukou e nonoi ai ma ko'u inoa,
oia ka'u e hana mai, i hoonaniia'i ka Makua ma
ke Keiki.
14 Ina e nonoi oukou i kekahi mea ma ko'u
inoa, owau no e hana.
15 ¶ Ina e aloha mai oukou ia'u, e malama
oukou i ka'u mau kauoha.

10 Believest thou not that I am in the Father, and the
Father in me? the words that I speak unto you I speak
not of myself: but the Father that dwelleth in me, he
doeth the works.
11 Believe me that I [am] in the Father, and the
Father in me: or else believe me for the very works'
sake.
12 Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that believeth on
me, the works that I do shall he do also; and greater
[works] than these shall he do; because I go unto my
Father.
13 And whatsoever ye shall ask in my name, that will
I do, that the Father may be glorified in the Son.
14 If ye shall ask any thing in my name, I will do [it].
15 ¶ If ye love me, keep my commandments.

16 And I will pray the Father, and he shall give you
16 A e noi au i ka Makua, a e haawi no i Kokua
another Comforter, that he may abide with you for
hou na oukou, i noho mau loa ia me oukou.
ever;
17 Oia ka Uhane oiaio, ka mea hiki ole ke loaa i
17 [Even] the Spirit of truth; whom the world cannot
ko ke ao nei, no ka mea, aole lakou e nana ia ia,
receive, because it seeth him not, neither knoweth
aole hoi e ike ia ia: aka, ke ike nei oukou ia ia;
him: but ye know him; for he dwelleth with you, and
no ka mea, ke noho nei ia me oukou, a iloko o
shall be in you.
oukou.
18 Aole au e haalele ia oukou a nele; e hoi hou 18 I will not leave you comfortless: I will come to
mai no au io oukou nei.
you.
19 A liuliu iki aku, aole e ike hou mai ko ke ao
19 Yet a little while, and the world seeth me no more;
nei ia'u; aka, e ike mai no oukou ia'u; a no ko'u
but ye see me: because I live, ye shall live also.
ola ana, e ola no oukou kekahi.
20 Ia la la e ike oukou, owau no iloko o ko'u
20 At that day ye shall know that I [am] in my Father,
Makua, a oukou iloko o'u, owau hoi iloko o
and ye in me, and I in you.
oukou.
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21 O ka mea i loaa ia ia ka'u mau kauoha, a e
malama hoi ia mau mea, oia ka mea e aloha mai
ia'u; a o ka mea e aloha mai ia'u, e alohaia oia e
ko'u Makua, a e aloha hoi au ia ia, a e hoike aku
no hoi ia'u iho ia ia.
22 Ninau aku la o Iuda ia ia, aole o Isekariota,
E ka Haku, pehea hoi oe e hoike mai ai ia oe
iho ia makou, aole hoi i ko ke ao nei?
23 Olelo mai la o Iesu, i mai la ia ia, Ina e aloha
mai kekahi ia'u, e malama no ia i ka'u olelo; a e
aloha mai no hoi ko'u Makua ia ia, a e hele mai
maua io na la, a e noho pu me ia.
24 O ka mea e aloha ole mai ia'u, aole ia e
malama i ka'u mau olelo; a o ka olelo a oukou e
lohe nei, aole na'u ia, aka, na ka Makua nana au
i hoouna mai.
25 Ua olelo aku au i keia mau mea ia oukou,
ia'u i noho ai me oukou.
26 Aka, o ke Kokua, o ka Uhane Hemolele, ka
mea a ka Makua e hoouna mai ai ma ko'u inoa,
nana oukou e ao mai i na mea a pau, a e hoike
mai ia oukou i na mea a pau a'u i olelo aku ai ia
oukou.
27 He aloha ka'u e waiho aku ai ia oukou, o kuu
aloha ka'u e haawi aku ai ia oukou; aole like me
ka haawi ana o ko ke ao nei, ka'u haawi ana'ku
ia oukou. Mai hookaumahaia ko oukou naau, a
mai makau hoi.
28 Ua lohe no oukou i ka'u i olelo aku ai ia
oukou, E hole aku au, a e hoi hou mai io oukou
nei. Ina i aloha oukou ia'u, ina ua olioli oukou i
ka'u olelo ana, e hele ana au i ka Makua; no ka
mea, ua oi aku ko'u Makua mamua o'u.
29 Ua hai aku au ia oukou ano, mamua o ka wa
e ko ai, i manaoio mai oukou i ka wa e ko ai ia.
30 Ma keia hope aku, aole au e kamailio nui me
oukou: no ka mea, e hele mai ana ke alii o keia
ao, aole e loaa ia ia kekahi mea iloko o'u.

21 He that hath my commandments, and keepeth
them, he it is that loveth me: and he that loveth me
shall be loved of my Father, and I will love him, and
will manifest myself to him.
22 Judas saith unto him, not Iscariot, Lord, how is it
that thou wilt manifest thyself unto us, and not unto
the world?
23 Jesus answered and said unto him, If a man love
me, he will keep my words: and my Father will love
him, and we will come unto him, and make our abode
with him.
24 He that loveth me not keepeth not my sayings: and
the word which ye hear is not mine, but the Father's
which sent me.
25 These things have I spoken unto you, being [yet]
present with you.
26 But the Comforter, [which is] the Holy Ghost,
whom the Father will send in my name, he shall teach
you all things, and bring all things to your
remembrance, whatsoever I have said unto you.
27 Peace I leave with you, my peace I give unto you:
not as the world giveth, give I unto you. Let not your
heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid.
28 Ye have heard how I said unto you, I go away, and
come [again] unto you. If ye loved me, ye would
rejoice, because I said, I go unto the Father: for my
Father is greater than I.
29 And now I have told you before it come to pass,
that, when it is come to pass, ye might believe.
30 Hereafter I will not talk much with you: for the
prince of this world cometh, and hath nothing in me.
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31 Aka, i ike ko ke ao nei i kuu aloha i ka
Makua, a e like me ka Makua i kauoha mai ai
ia'u, pela ka'u e hana aku ai. E ala ae, e haele
kakou mai keia wahi aku.

31 But that the world may know that I love the
Father; and as the Father gave me commandment,
even so I do. Arise, let us go hence.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E IOANE.
THE BOOK OF JOHN, CHAPTER 15
Hawaiian
1 Owau no ke Kumuwaina oiaio, a o ko'u Makua
ka mahiwaina.
2 O ka lala hua ole iloko o'u, oia kana e oki aku; a
o ka lala hua, oia kana e hoomaemae i mahuahua'e
ai kona hua.
3 Ano ua maemae oukou ma ka olelo a'u i olelo
aku ai ia oukou.
4 E noho oukou iloko o'u, a owau hoi iloko o
oukou. Aole e hiki i ka lala ke hoohua ma ona iho,
ke pili ole i ke kumuwaina; pela e hiki ole ai ia
oukou ke pili ole mai ia'u.
5 Owau no ke Kumuwaina, o oukou na lala. O ka
mea e pili ana ia'u, a owau hoi ia ia, oia ke hoohua
nui mai; no ka mea, aole mea iki e hiki ia oukou ke
hana, ke ole wau.
6 Ina e pili ole mai kekahi ia'u, ua hookaawaleia'ku
ia e like me ka lala, a ua maloo: a e hoiliiliia lakou,
a e hooleiia iloko o ke ahi, a ua pau i ka puhiia.
7 Ina e pili mai oukou ia'u, a e noho ka'u mau olelo
iloko o oukou, alaila, e nonoi oukou i ka oukou
mea e makemake ai, a e haawiia no ia ia oukou.
8 Ma keia mea e hoonaniia'i ko'u Makua, ke
hoohua oukou i ka hua he nui; a e lilo oukou i poe
haumana na'u.
9 E like me ka Makua i aloha mai ai ia'u, pela hoi
au i aloha aku ai ia oukou: e noho oukou iloko o
kuu aloha.
10 Ina e malama oukou i ka'u mau kauoha, e noho
oukou iloko o kuu aloha; e like me au i malama ai i
na kauoha a ko'u Makua, a e noho iloko o kona
aloha.

KJV
1 I am the true vine, and my Father is the
husbandman.
2 Every branch in me that beareth not fruit he
taketh away: and every [branch] that beareth fruit,
he purgeth it, that it may bring forth more fruit.
3 Now ye are clean through the word which I have
spoken unto you.
4 Abide in me, and I in you. As the branch cannot
bear fruit of itself, except it abide in the vine; no
more can ye, except ye abide in me.
5 I am the vine, ye [are] the branches: He that
abideth in me, and I in him, the same bringeth
forth much fruit: for without me ye can do nothing.
6 If a man abide not in me, he is cast forth as a
branch, and is withered; and men gather them, and
cast [them] into the fire, and they are burned.
7 If ye abide in me, and my words abide in you, ye
shall ask what ye will, and it shall be done unto
you.
8 Herein is my Father glorified, that ye bear much
fruit; so shall ye be my disciples.
9 As the Father hath loved me, so have I loved
you: continue ye in my love.
10 If ye keep my commandments, ye shall abide in
my love; even as I have kept my Father's
commandments, and abide in his love.
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11 These things have I spoken unto you, that my
11 Ua olelo aku au ia mau mea, i mau ai kuu olioli
joy might remain in you, and [that] your joy might
no oukou, i mahuahua ai ko oukou olioli.
be full.
12 Eia ka'u kauoha, i aloha ai oukou i kekahi i
12 This is my commandment, That ye love one
kekahi, e like me au i aloha aku ai ia oukou.
another, as I have loved you.
13 Aole ko kekahi kanaka aloha i oi aku i keia, o
13 Greater love hath no man than this, that a man
ka waiho aku a kekahi i kona ola no kona mau
lay down his life for his friends.
hoaaloha.
14 O oukou ko'u mau hoaaloha, ke hana oukou i na 14 Ye are my friends, if ye do whatsoever I
mea a'u e kauoha nei ia oukou.
command you.
15 Aole au e kapa hou aku ia oukou he poe kauwa;
15 Henceforth I call you not servants; for the
no ka mea, aole e ike ke kauwa i ka mea a kona
servant knoweth not what his lord doeth: but I
haku e hana'i: aka, ua kapa aku au ia oukou he poe
have called you friends; for all things that I have
hoaaloha; no ka mea, ua hoike aku au ia oukou i na
heard of my Father I have made known unto you.
mea a pau a'u i lohe ai i ko'u Makua.
16 Aole oukou i wae mai ia'u, aka, owau ka i wae 16 Ye have not chosen me, but I have chosen you,
and ordained you, that ye should go and bring
aku ia oukou, a i hookaawale ia oukou, i hele ai
oukou, a e hoohua mai ai i ka hua, a i mau ai hoi ko forth fruit, and [that] your fruit should remain: that
oukou hua; i haawi mai ai ka Makua ia oukou i ka whatsoever ye shall ask of the Father in my name,
he may give it you.
mea a oukou e nonoi ai ia ia ma ko'u inoa.
17 O keia ka'u e kauoha aku nei ia oukou, e aloha 17 These things I command you, that ye love one
aku oukou i kekahi i kekahi.
another.
18 Ina e inaina ko ke ao nei ia oukou, e
18 If the world hate you, ye know that it hated me
hoomaopopo oukou, ua inaina e mai ia ia'u mamua
before [it hated] you.
o oukou.
19 Ina no ke ao nei oukou, ina ua aloha mai ke ao 19 If ye were of the world, the world would love
nei i kona iho; aole nae no ke ao nei oukou, aka, ua his own: but because ye are not of the world, but I
wae au ia oukou noloko mai o ke ao nei; no ia mea, have chosen you out of the world, therefore the
ke inaina mai nei ko ke ao nei ia oukou.
world hateth you.
20 E hoomanao oukou i ka mea a'u i olelo aku ai ia 20 Remember the word that I said unto you, The
oukou, Aole i oi aku ke kauwa mamua o kona
servant is not greater than his lord. If they have
haku. Ina ua hoomaau lakou ia'u, e hoomaau no hoi persecuted me, they will also persecute you; if
lakou ia oukou: ina ua malama lakou i ka'u olelo, e they have kept my saying, they will keep your's
malama no hoi lakou i ka oukou.
also.
21 E hana mai no lakou ia mau mea ia oukou no
21 But all these things will they do unto you for
ko'u inoa, no ko lakou ike ole i ka mea nana au i
my name's sake, because they know not him that
hoouna mai.
sent me.
22 Ina aole au i hele mai, a olelo aku ia lakou, ina 22 If I had not come and spoken unto them, they
aole o lakou hewa. Ano hoi, aohe o lakou mea e
had not had sin: but now they have no cloke for
uhi ai i ko lakou hewa.
their sin.
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23 O ka mea e inaina mai ia'u, ua inaina no hoi ia i
ko'u Makua.
24 Ina wau i hana ole iwaena o lakou i na hana aole
i hanaia e kekahi mea e, ina ua hewa ole lakou: ano
hoi, ua ike lakou, a ua inaina mai lakou ia'u, a me
ko'u Makua.

23 He that hateth me hateth my Father also.

24 If I had not done among them the works which
none other man did, they had not had sin: but now
have they both seen and hated both me and my
Father.
25 But [this cometh to pass], that the word might
25 Pela i ko ai ka olelo i palapalaia iloko o ko
be fulfilled that is written in their law, They hated
lakou kanawai, Ua inaina kumu ole mai lakou ia'u.
me without a cause.
26 Aia hiki mai ke Kokua, ka mea e hoounaia e au 26 But when the Comforter is come, whom I will
mai ka Makua mai, oia ka Uhane oiaio, ka mea i
send unto you from the Father, [even] the Spirit of
hele mai mai ka Makua mai, nana no e hoike aku
truth, which proceedeth from the Father, he shall
no'u:
testify of me:
27 O oukou no hoi kekahi e hoike aku, no ka mea, 27 And ye also shall bear witness, because ye have
me au no oukou mai ke kumu mai.
been with me from the beginning.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E IOANE.
THE BOOK OF JOHN, CHAPTER 16
Hawaiian
1 Ua olelo aku au i keia mau mea ia oukou, o
hina auanei oukou.
2 E hookuke lakou ia oukou iwaho o na
halehalawai; a e hiki mai no ka manawa e
manaoia ka mea pepehi ia oukou, ua hoomaikai
aku ia i ke Akua.
3 A e hana lakou i keia mau mea, no ka mea,
aole lakou i ike i ka Makua, aole hoi ia'u.
4 Aka, o keia mau mea ka'u i olelo aku ai ia
oukou, aia hiki mai ka manawa, alaila e manao
oukou ia mau mea, no ka mea, ua hai aku au ia
oukou. Aole nae au i hai aku ia mau mea ia
oukou i kinohou, no ka mea, ua noho pu au me
oukou.
5 Ano ke hoi aku nei au i ka mea nana au i
hoouna mai; aole nae kekahi o oukou e ninau
mai ia'u, E hele ana oe ihea?
6 Aka, no ka'u olelo ana'ku ia oukou ia mau
mea, ua piha ko oukou naau i ka ehaeha.
7 He oiaio no nae ka'u e olelo aku nei ia oukou;
He pono no oukou e hele aku au: no ka mea, i
ole au e hele aku, aole e hiki mai ke Kokua io
oukou nei; aka, i hele aku au, na'u no ia e
hoouna mai ia oukou.
8 Aia hiki mai ia, nana e hoakaka mai i ko ke ao
nei i ka hewa, a i ka pono, a me ka hoahewa ana:
9 I ka hewa, no ka mea, aole lakou e manaoio
mai ia'u:
10 I ka pono, no ka mea, e hele aku au i ko'u
Makua, aole oukou e ike hou ia'u:
11 I ka hoahewa ana, no ka mea, ua hoahewaia
ke alii o keia ao.

KJV
1 These things have I spoken unto you, that ye
should not be offended.
2 They shall put you out of the synagogues: yea, the
time cometh, that whosoever killeth you will think
that he doeth God service.
3 And these things will they do unto you, because
they have not known the Father, nor me.
4 But these things have I told you, that when the time
shall come, ye may remember that I told you of
them. And these things I said not unto you at the
beginning, because I was with you.
5 But now I go my way to him that sent me; and
none of you asketh me, Whither goest thou?
6 But because I have said these things unto you,
sorrow hath filled your heart.
7 Nevertheless I tell you the truth; It is expedient for
you that I go away: for if I go not away, the
Comforter will not come unto you; but if I depart, I
will send him unto you.
8 And when he is come, he will reprove the world of
sin, and of righteousness, and of judgment:
9 Of sin, because they believe not on me;
10 Of righteousness, because I go to my Father, and
ye see me no more;
11 Of judgment, because the prince of this world is
judged.
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12 He nui ka'u mau mea i koe e olelo aku ia
oukou, aka, aole e hiki ia oukou ke hoomaopopo
i keia manawa.
13 Aia hiki mai kela, o ka Uhane oiaio, nana
oukou e ao mai i ka oiaio a pau: no ka mea, aole
nana kana olelo ana; aka, o na mea ana i lohe ai,
oia kana e olelo ai, a e hoike no oia ia oukou i na
mea e hiki mai ana.
14 E hoonani mai ia ia'u; no ka mea, e lawe no ia
i ka'u, a e hoike aku ia oukou.
15 O na mea a pau a ka Makua, na'u no ia;
nolaila au i olelo ai, E lawe no ia i ka'u, a e hoike
aku ia oukou.
16 ¶ A liuliu iki, aole oukou e ike ia'u: a liuliu
iki hou aku, a e ike no oukou ia'u, no ka mea, e
hele ana au i ka Makua.
17 Nolaila, ninau ae la kekahi poe o na haumana
ana ia lakou iho, Heaha keia mea ana i olelo mai
ai ia kakou, A liuliu iki, aole oukou e ike ia'u; a
liuliu iki hou aku, a e ike oukou ia'u; no ka mea,
e hele ana au i ka Makua?
18 Ninau ae la hoi lakou, Heaha keia mea ana i
olelo ai, A liuliu iki? Aole kakou i ike i kana
mea i olelo ai.
19 Ike iho la no o Iesu i ko lakou makemake e
ninau ia ia, a i mai la oia ia lakou, Ke ninaninau
anei oukou kekahi i kekahi i ka mea a'u i olelo
ai, A liuliu iki, aole oukou e ike ia'u, a liuliu iki
hou aku, a e ike oukou ia'u?
20 Oiaio, he oiaio ka'u e olelo aku nei ia oukou,
e uwe auanei oukou, a e kanikau hoi, aka, e
olioli no ke ao nei: a e kaumaha auanei oukou,
aka, e hooliloia ko oukou kaumaha i olioli.
21 O ka wahine hanau keiki, he ehaeha kona, no
ka mea, ua hiki mai kona hora; a i hanauia ke
keiki, aohe ona manao hou i ka popilikia, no ka
olioli i ka hanauia o ke kanaka iloko o ke ao nei.

12 I have yet many things to say unto you, but ye
cannot bear them now.
13 Howbeit when he, the Spirit of truth, is come, he
will guide you into all truth: for he shall not speak of
himself; but whatsoever he shall hear, [that] shall he
speak: and he will shew you things to come.
14 He shall glorify me: for he shall receive of mine,
and shall shew [it] unto you.
15 All things that the Father hath are mine: therefore
said I, that he shall take of mine, and shall shew [it]
unto you.
16 A little while, and ye shall not see me: and again,
a little while, and ye shall see me, because I go to the
Father.
17 Then said [some] of his disciples among
themselves, What is this that he saith unto us, A little
while, and ye shall not see me: and again, a little
while, and ye shall see me: and, Because I go to the
Father?
18 They said therefore, What is this that he saith, A
little while? we cannot tell what he saith.
19 Now Jesus knew that they were desirous to ask
him, and said unto them, Do ye enquire among
yourselves of that I said, A little while, and ye shall
not see me: and again, a little while, and ye shall see
me?
20 Verily, verily, I say unto you, That ye shall weep
and lament, but the world shall rejoice: and ye shall
be sorrowful, but your sorrow shall be turned into
joy.
21 A woman when she is in travail hath sorrow,
because her hour is come: but as soon as she is
delivered of the child, she remembereth no more the
anguish, for joy that a man is born into the world.
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22 A he ehaeha ko oukou i keia manawa; aka, e
ike hou auanei au ia oukou, a olioli ko oukou
naau, aole kekahi e kaili aku i ko oukou olioli
mai o oukou aku.
23 A i kela manawa, aole e ninau mai oukou ia'u
i kekahi mea. Oiaio, he oiaio ka'u e olelo aku nei
ia oukou, O na mea a oukou e noi ai i ka Makua
ma ko'u inoa, oia kana e haawi mai ia oukou.
24 Mamua mai, aole oukou i noi i kekahi mea
ma ko'u inoa: e noi, a loaa ia oukou, i mahuahua
ae ai ko oukou olioli.
25 Ua olelo pohihihi aku au ia mau mea ia
oukou; e hiki mai no ka manawa, aole au e olelo
pohihihi hou aku ia oukou, aka, e hoike akaka
aku au ia oukou i na mea o ka Makua.
26 I kela manawa e nonoi aku oukou ma ko'u
inoa; aole au e hai aku ia oukou, owau kekahi e
noi aku i ka Makua no oukou.
27 No ka mea, o ka Makua, oia ke aloha aku ia
oukou, no ko oukou aloha ana ia'u, a no ko
oukou manaoio ana, ua hele mai au mai ke Akua
mai.
28 Mai ka Makua mai au i hele mai nei i keia ao:
eia hou, e haalele ana au i ke ao nei, a e hoi aku i
ka Makua.
29 I aku la kana poe haumana ia ia, Aia hoi, ano
ke olelo akaka mai nei oe, aole me ka olelonane.
30 Ano, ua maopopo ia makou ua ike oe i na
mea a pau, aole ou hemahema e pono ai ke ninau
kekahi ia oe: no keia mea i manaoio ai makou,
ua hele mai oe mai ke Akua mai.
31 Olelo mai la o Iesu ia lakou, Ke manaoio nei
anei oukou?
32 Aia hoi, e hiki ana ka hora, ano hoi ua hiki
mai, e hoopuehuia kela mea keia mea o oukou
ma kona wahi, a e haalele oukou ia'u e hookahi
wale no; aole hoi au e hookahi wale ana, no ka
mea. o ka Makua pu me au.

22 And ye now therefore have sorrow: but I will see
you again, and your heart shall rejoice, and your joy
no man taketh from you.
23 And in that day ye shall ask me nothing. Verily,
verily, I say unto you, Whatsoever ye shall ask the
Father in my name, he will give [it] you.
24 Hitherto have ye asked nothing in my name: ask,
and ye shall receive, that your joy may be full.
25 These things have I spoken unto you in proverbs:
but the time cometh, when I shall no more speak
unto you in proverbs, but I shall shew you plainly of
the Father.
26 At that day ye shall ask in my name: and I say not
unto you, that I will pray the Father for you:
27 For the Father himself loveth you, because ye
have loved me, and have believed that I came out
from God.
28 I came forth from the Father, and am come into
the world: again, I leave the world, and go to the
Father.
29 His disciples said unto him, Lo, now speakest
thou plainly, and speakest no proverb.
30 Now are we sure that thou knowest all things, and
needest not that any man should ask thee: by this we
believe that thou camest forth from God.
31 Jesus answered them, Do ye now believe?
32 Behold, the hour cometh, yea, is now come, that
ye shall be scattered, every man to his own, and shall
leave me alone: and yet I am not alone, because the
Father is with me.
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33 Ua olelo aku au ia oukou i keia mau mea, i
loaa'i ia oukou ka maluhia iloko o'u. Iloko o ke
ao nei e loaa ia oukou ka popilikia: aka, e
hoolana oukou; ua lanakila wau maluna o ke ao
nei.

33 These things I have spoken unto you, that in me
ye might have peace. In the world ye shall have
tribulation: but be of good cheer; I have overcome
the world.

THE BOOK OF JOHN, CHAPTER 17

KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E IOANE.
THE BOOK OF JOHN, CHAPTER 17
Hawaiian
1 O keia mau mea ka Iesu i olelo ai, a leha ae la
kona mau maka i ka lani, i aku la, E ka Makua, ua
hiki mai ka hora; e hoonani mai oe i kau Keiki, i
hoonani aku ai hoi kau Keiki ia oe.
2 No ka mea, ua haawi mai oe ia ia i ka mana
maluna o na kanaka a pau, i haawi aku ai ia i ke ola
mau loa no ka poe a pau au i haawi mai ai nona.
3 Eia ke ola mau loa, i ike lakou ia oe i ke Akua
oiaio hookahi, a ia Iesu ka Mesia, ka mea au i
hoouna mai ai.
4 Ua hoonani aku au ia oe ma ka honua nei: ua
hoopau aku au i ka hana au i haawi mai ai ia'u e
hana.
5 Ano hoi oe, e ka Makua, e hoonani mai oe ia'u
me oe iho ma ka nani o'u i nani ai me oe mamua o
ka hookumu ana o ke ao nei.
6 Ua hoike aku au i kou inoa i na kanaka au i
haawi mai ai ia'u noloko mai o ko ke ao nei. Nou
lakou mamua, a ua haawi mai oe ia lakou no'u; a
ua malama lakou i kau olelo.
7 Ano ua ike lakou, o na mea a pau au i haawi mai
ai ia'u, mai ia oe mai no ia.
8 No ka mea, o ka olelo au i haawi mai ia'u, ua
haawi aku au ia ia lakou; a ua apo mai lakou ia, a
ua ike pono hoi, i hele mai au mai ou mai la, a ua
manaoio hoi lakou, ua hoouna mai oe ia'u.
9 Ke pule nei au no lakou; aole au e pule no ko ke
ao nei, aka, no ka poe au i haawi mai ai ia'u; no ka
mea, nou lakou.
10 A o ko'u mau mea a pau, o kou ia, a o kou, o
ko'u hoi ia; a ua hoonaniia mai au e lakou.

KJV
1 These words spake Jesus, and lifted up his eyes
to heaven, and said, Father, the hour is come;
glorify thy Son, that thy Son also may glorify thee:
2 As thou hast given him power over all flesh, that
he should give eternal life to as many as thou hast
given him.
3 And this is life eternal, that they might know
thee the only true God, and Jesus Christ, whom
thou hast sent.
4 I have glorified thee on the earth: I have finished
the work which thou gavest me to do.
5 And now, O Father, glorify thou me with thine
own self with the glory which I had with thee
before the world was.
6 I have manifested thy name unto the men which
thou gavest me out of the world: thine they were,
and thou gavest them me; and they have kept thy
word.
7 Now they have known that all things whatsoever
thou hast given me are of thee.
8 For I have given unto them the words which
thou gavest me; and they have received [them],
and have known surely that I came out from thee,
and they have believed that thou didst send me.
9 I pray for them: I pray not for the world, but for
them which thou hast given me; for they are thine.
10 And all mine are thine, and thine are mine; and
I am glorified in them.
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11 Aole au e noho hou ana ma keia ao, aka, e noho
ana no lakou ma keia ao, a ke hele aku nei au i ou
la. E ka Makua Hemolele, e malama oe ma kou
inoa iho i ka poe au i haawi mai ai ia'u, i lilo ai
lakou i hookahi e like me kaua.
12 I ko'u noho pu ana me lakou ma keia ao, ua
malama au ia lakou ma kou inoa; ua kiai aku au i
ka poe au i haawi mai ai ia'u, aole kekahi o lakou i
make, o ke keiki no ka make wale no, i ko ai ka
palapala hemolele.
13 Ano la ke hele aku au i ou la; a ke olelo nei au i
keia mau mea ma keia ao, i mahuahua ai ko lakou
olioli ia'u.
14 Ua haawi aku au ia lakou i kau olelo; a ua
inaina mai ko ke ao nei ia lakou, no ka mea, aole
no keia ao lakou, e like me au hoi, aole no keia ao.
15 Aole au e pule aku, i lawe aku ai oe ia lakou
mai keia ao aku, aka, e hoopakele oe ia lakou i ka
ino.
16 Aole no keia ao lakou, e like me au hoi, aole no
keia ao.
17 E hoolaa oe ia lakou ma kau oiaio; o kau olelo
ka oiaio.
18 E like me oe i hoouna mai ai ia'u i ke ao nei,
pela hoi au e hoouna aku ai ia lakou i ke ao nei.
19 A no lakou ka'u i hoolaa ai ia'u iho, i hoolaaia'i
lakou ma ka oiaio.
20 ¶ Aole no lakou nei wale no ka'u e pule nei, aka,
no ka poe hoi e manaoio mai ia'u ma ka olelo a
lakou nei;
21 I lilo ai lakou a pau i hookahi; e like me oe, e ka
Makua, iloko o'u, owau hoi iloko ou, i hookahi hoi
lakou iloko o kaua: i manaoio ai ko ke ao nei, o oe
ka i hoouna mai ia'u.
22 A ua haawi aku au ia lakou i ka nani au i haawi
mai ai ia'u, i lilo ai lakou i hookahi, e like me ko
kaua hookahi ana:

11 And now I am no more in the world, but these
are in the world, and I come to thee. Holy Father,
keep through thine own name those whom thou
hast given me, that they may be one, as we [are].
12 While I was with them in the world, I kept
them in thy name: those that thou gavest me I have
kept, and none of them is lost, but the son of
perdition; that the scripture might be fulfilled.
13 And now come I to thee; and these things I
speak in the world, that they might have my joy
fulfilled in themselves.
14 I have given them thy word; and the world hath
hated them, because they are not of the world,
even as I am not of the world.
15 I pray not that thou shouldest take them out of
the world, but that thou shouldest keep them from
the evil.
16 They are not of the world, even as I am not of
the world.
17 Sanctify them through thy truth: thy word is
truth.
18 As thou hast sent me into the world, even so
have I also sent them into the world.
19 And for their sakes I sanctify myself, that they
also might be sanctified through the truth.
20 Neither pray I for these alone, but for them also
which shall believe on me through their word;
21 That they all may be one; as thou, Father, [art]
in me, and I in thee, that they also may be one in
us: that the world may believe that thou hast sent
me.
22 And the glory which thou gavest me I have
given them; that they may be one, even as we are
one:
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23 Owau iloko o lakou, a o oe iloko o'u, i hemolele
ai ko lakou hookahi ana; a i ike ai ko ke ao nei, ua
hoouna mai oe ia'u, a ua aloha oe ia lakou e like me
kou aloha ia'u.
24 E ka Makua, ke makemake nei au, e noho pu
me au ka poe au i haawi mai ai ia'u, ma ko'u wahi e
noho ai; i ike ai lakou i ko'u nani au i haawi mai ai
no'u; no ka mea, ua aloha mai oe ia'u mamua o ka
hookumu ana o ke ao nei.
25 E ka Makua lokomaikai, aole i ike ko ke ao nei
ia oe; aka, ua ike au ia oe, a ua ike lakou nei, ua
hoouna mai oe ia'u.
26 Ua hoike aku au ia lakou i kou inoa, a e hoike
hou aku no; i loaa'i iloko o lakou ke aloha au i
aloha mai ai ia'u, owau hoi iloko o lakou.

23 I in them, and thou in me, that they may be
made perfect in one; and that the world may know
that thou hast sent me, and hast loved them, as
thou hast loved me.
24 Father, I will that they also, whom thou hast
given me, be with me where I am; that they may
behold my glory, which thou hast given me: for
thou lovedst me before the foundation of the world.
25 O righteous Father, the world hath not known
thee: but I have known thee, and these have
known that thou hast sent me.
26 And I have declared unto them thy name, and
will declare [it]: that the love wherewith thou hast
loved me may be in them, and I in them.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E IOANE.
THE BOOK OF JOHN, CHAPTER 18
Hawaiian
1 A pau ae ka Iesu olelo ana i keia mau mea, hele aku la ia me
kana poe haumana ma kela aoao o ke kahawai o Kederona,
malaila kekahi mala, komo aku la ia ilaila, a me kana poe
haumana.
2 Ua ike no o Iuda, nana ia i kumakaia, ia wahi; no ka mea, ua
halawai pinepine aku o Iesu malaila me kana poe haumana.
3 A loaa ia Iuda kekahi poe koa a me na ilamuku no na kahuna
nui, a no na Parisaio, hele aku la ia ilaila me na lama, a me na
ipukukui a me na mea kaua.
4 Ike no o Iesu i na mea a pau e hiki mai ana maluna ona, a
hele mai, a ninau mai la ia lakou, Owai ka oukou mea e imi
nei?
5 I aku la lakou ia ia, O Iesu no Nazareta. I mai la o Iesu ia
lakou, Owau no ia. O Iuda, nana ia i kumakaia, ku pu iho ia
me lakou.
6 A i kana i ana mai, Owau no ia, emi hope aku la lakou, a
hina iho la ma ka honua.
7 Ninau hou mai la o Iesu ia lakou, Owai ka oukou mea e imi
nei? I aku la lakou, O Iesu no Nazereta.
8 Olelo mai la o Iesu ia lakou, Ua hai aku au ia oukou, Owau
no ia. Ina hoi owau ka oukou e imi mai nei, e kuu aku ia lakou
nei e hele aku:
9 I ko ai ka olelo ana i olelo mai ai, O ka poe au i haawi mai
ia'u, aole kekahi o lakou i lilo aku mai o'u aku nei.

KJV
1 When Jesus had spoken these words,
he went forth with his disciples over
the brook Cedron, where was a garden,
into the which he entered, and his
disciples.
2 And Judas also, which betrayed him,
knew the place: for Jesus ofttimes
resorted thither with his disciples.
3 Judas then, having received a band
[of men] and officers from the chief
priests and Pharisees, cometh thither
with lanterns and torches and weapons.
4 Jesus therefore, knowing all things
that should come upon him, went forth,
and said unto them, Whom seek ye?
5 They answered him, Jesus of
Nazareth. Jesus saith unto them, I am
[he]. And Judas also, which betrayed
him, stood with them.
6 As soon then as he had said unto
them, I am [he], they went backward,
and fell to the ground.
7 Then asked he them again, Whom
seek ye? And they said, Jesus of
Nazareth.
8 Jesus answered, I have told you that I
am [he]: if therefore ye seek me, let
these go their way:
9 That the saying might be fulfilled,
which he spake, Of them which thou
gavest me have I lost none.
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10 He pahikaua ka Simona Petero, unuhi ae la oia ia mea, a
hahau iho i ke kauwa a ke kahuna nui, a oki aku la i kona
pepeiao akau. O Maleko ka inoa o ua kauwa la.
11 Alaila i mai la o Iesu ia Petero, E hoihoi i kau pahikaua i ka
wahi: o ke kiaha a ko'u Makua i haawi mai ia'u, aole anei au e
inu ia mea?
12 Alaila o ka poe koa, a me ka lunakoa, a me na ilamuku o na
Iudaio, hopu aku la lakou ia Iesu, a nakii ia ia,
13 A alakai aku la ia ia io Anasa la mamua: no ka mea, oia ka
makuahonowaikane o Kaiapa, o ke kahuna nui ia makahiki.

14 O Kaiapa keia nana i ao aku i na Iudaio, he pono no e make
kekahi kanaka no ka lahuikanaka.

15 ¶ A hahai aku la o Simona Petero a me kekahi haumana ia
Iesu. A o ua haumana la ua ikeia oia e ke kahuna nui, a komo
pu aku la ia me Iesu iloko o ka pahale o ke kahuna nui.

16 Ku ae la o Petero ma ka puka hiwaho. Alaila hoi aku la kela
haumana iwaho, ka mea i ikeia e ke kahuna nui, i aku la i ke
kiaipuka e hookomo ia Petero.
17 Alaila ninau mai la ke kaikamahine kiaipuka ia Petero,
Aole anei oe kekahi o na haumana a keia kanaka? I aku la ia,
Aole au.
18 A ku ae la na kauwa a me na ilamuku me ke ahi lanahu a
lakou i hoaa ai, no ka mea, ua anu; a hoopumahana ia lakou
iho: ku ae la hoi o Petero me lakou, a hoomahana ia ia iho.
19 ¶ Alaila ninau aku la ke kahuna nui ia Iesu no kana poe
haumana, a no kana mea i ao ai.

10 Then Simon Peter having a sword
drew it, and smote the high priest's
servant, and cut off his right ear. The
servant's name was Malchus.
11 Then said Jesus unto Peter, Put up
thy sword into the sheath: the cup
which my Father hath given me, shall I
not drink it?
12 Then the band and the captain and
officers of the Jews took Jesus, and
bound him,
13 And led him away to Annas first;
for he was father in law to Caiaphas,
which was the high priest that same
year.
14 Now Caiaphas was he, which gave
counsel to the Jews, that it was
expedient that one man should die for
the people.
15 ¶ And Simon Peter followed Jesus,
and [so did] another disciple: that
disciple was known unto the high
priest, and went in with Jesus into the
palace of the high priest.
16 But Peter stood at the door without.
Then went out that other disciple,
which was known unto the high priest,
and spake unto her that kept the door,
and brought in Peter.
17 Then saith the damsel that kept the
door unto Peter, Art not thou also [one]
of this man's disciples? He saith, I am
not.
18 And the servants and officers stood
there, who had made a fire of coals; for
it was cold: and they warmed
themselves: and Peter stood with them,
and warmed himself.
19 ¶ The high priest then asked Jesus
of his disciples, and of his doctrine.
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20 I mai la o Iesu ia ia, Ua olelo hoike aku au i ko ke ao nei;
ua ao mau aku au iloko o na halehalawai, a iloko o ka luakini,
kahi i akoakoa ai na Iudaio a pau; aohe mea a'u i ao aku ai ma
kahi malu.
21 No ke aha la oe e ninau mai ai ia'u? e ninau aku oe i ka poe
i lohe i ka mea a'u i olelo aku ai ia lakou; aia hoi, ua ike no
lakou i na mea a'u i olelo ai.
22 A i kana olelo ana ia mau mea, papai aku la ia Iesu kekahi
o na ilamuku e ku ana, i aku la, Pela anei oe e olelo aku ai i ke
kahuna nui?
23 I mai la o Iesu ia ia, Ina ua hewa ka'u olelo, e hoike mai oe i
ka hewa; aka, ina ua maikai, no ke aha la e papai mai oe ia'u?
24 Ua hoouna e mai la o Anasa ia ia e paa ana io Kaiapa la, i
ke kahuna nui.
25 Ku ae la Simona Petero, a hoopumahana ia ia iho. Ninau ae
la lakou ia ia, Aole anei oe kekahi o kana poe haumana? Hoole
mai la no ia, i mai la, Aole au.
26 I aku la kekahi o na kauwa a ke kahuna nui, ka hoahanau o
ka mea nona ka pepeiao a Petero i oki ai, Aole anei au i ike ia
oe ma ka mala me ia?
27 Hoole hou mai la no o Petero: a kani koke mai la ka moa.

28 ¶ Alaila alakai aku la lakou ia Iesu mai Kaiapa aku, a hiki i
kahi hookolokolo; a ua ao. Aole lakou i komo maloko o kahi
hookolokolo, o haumia lakou, a pono ole ke ai i ka moliaola.

29 No ia hoi, hele mai la o Pilato iwaho io lakou la, ninau mai
la, Heaha ka hewa a oukou e hoahewa ai i keia kanaka?
30 Olelo aku la lakou, i aku la ia ia, Ina aole he lawehala keia,
ina aole makou i haawi ia ia ia oe.

20 Jesus answered him, I spake openly
to the world; I ever taught in the
synagogue, and in the temple, whither
the Jews always resort; and in secret
have I said nothing.
21 Why askest thou me? ask them
which heard me, what I have said unto
them: behold, they know what I said.
22 And when he had thus spoken, one
of the officers which stood by struck
Jesus with the palm of his hand,
saying, Answerest thou the high priest
so?
23 Jesus answered him, If I have
spoken evil, bear witness of the evil:
but if well, why smitest thou me?
24 Now Annas had sent him bound
unto Caiaphas the high priest.
25 And Simon Peter stood and warmed
himself. They said therefore unto him,
Art not thou also [one] of his disciples?
He denied [it], and said, I am not.
26 One of the servants of the high
priest, being [his] kinsman whose ear
Peter cut off, saith, Did not I see thee
in the garden with him?
27 Peter then denied again: and
immediately the cock crew.
28 ¶ Then led they Jesus from
Caiaphas unto the hall of judgment:
and it was early; and they themselves
went not into the judgment hall, lest
they should be defiled; but that they
might eat the passover.
29 Pilate then went out unto them, and
said, What accusation bring ye against
this man?
30 They answered and said unto him,
If he were not a malefactor, we would
not have delivered him up unto thee.
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31 Alaila i mai la o Pilato ia lakou, E lawe oukou ia ia, a e
hoopai aku ia ia ma ko oukou kanawai. I aku la hoi na Iudaio
ia ia, Aole o makou e pono ke pepehi aku i kekahi kanaka.
32 Pela i ko ai ka olelo a Iesu i i mai ai e hoike ana i ke ano o
ka make e make ai oia.
33 Alaila komo hou aku la o Pilato i kahi hookolokolo, a hea
aku la ia Iesu, a ninau aku la ia ia, O oe anei ke alii o na
Iudaio?
34 Olelo mai la o Iesu ia ia, Nau wale iho no anei keia au e
ninau mai nei, a na hai anei i olelo mai ia oe no'u?
35 Olelo aku la o Pilato, He Iudaio anei au? Na kou
lahuikanaka a na na kahuna nui oe i haawi mai ai ia'u nei.
Heaha kau i hana'i?
36 I mai la o Iesu, Aole no keia ao ko'u aupuni. Ina no keia ao
ko'u aupuni, ina ua kaua aku ko'u poe kanaka, i ole ai e
haawiia aku au i na Iudaio; aka hoi, aole no keia ao ko'u
aupuni.

37 No ia hoi, ninau aku la o Pilato ia ia. He alii no anei oe? I
mai la o Iesu, ke olelo mai nei oe, he alii wau. No keia mea i
hanau mai ai au, a no ia hoi i hele mai ai au i ke ao nei, i hoike
aku ai au i ka oiaio. O ka mea no ka oiaio, oia ke hoolohe i
ko'u leo.
38 Ninau aku la o Pilato ia ia, Heaha la ka oiaio? A i kana
olelo ana i keia, hele hou mai la ia mawaho i na Iudaio, a i mai
la ia lakou, Aole i loaa ia'u ka hewa iki iloko ona.
39 Aka, he mea mau no ia oukou i hookuu aku ai au i kekahi
kanaka no oukou i ka moliaola: ke makemake nei anei oukou e
hookuu aku wau no oukou i ke alii o na Iudaio?

31 Then said Pilate unto them, Take ye
him, and judge him according to your
law. The Jews therefore said unto him,
It is not lawful for us to put any man to
death:
32 That the saying of Jesus might be
fulfilled, which he spake, signifying
what death he should die.
33 Then Pilate entered into the
judgment hall again, and called Jesus,
and said unto him, Art thou the King of
the Jews?
34 Jesus answered him, Sayest thou
this thing of thyself, or did others tell it
thee of me?
35 Pilate answered, Am I a Jew? Thine
own nation and the chief priests have
delivered thee unto me: what hast thou
done?
36 Jesus answered, My kingdom is not
of this world: if my kingdom were of
this world, then would my servants
fight, that I should not be delivered to
the Jews: but now is my kingdom not
from hence.
37 Pilate therefore said unto him, Art
thou a king then? Jesus answered,
Thou sayest that I am a king. To this
end was I born, and for this cause came
I into the world, that I should bear
witness unto the truth. Every one that
is of the truth heareth my voice.
38 Pilate saith unto him, What is truth?
And when he had said this, he went out
again unto the Jews, and saith unto
them, I find in him no fault [at all].
39 But ye have a custom, that I should
release unto you one at the passover:
will ye therefore that I release unto you
the King of the Jews?
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40 Alaila hea nui hou aku la lakou a pau, i ka i ana'ku, Aole o
keia kanaka, aka, o Baraba. He powa no o Baraba.

40 Then cried they all again, saying,
Not this man, but Barabbas. Now
Barabbas was a robber.
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KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E IOANE.
THE BOOK OF JOHN, CHAPTER 19
Hawaiian
1 Alaila lalau ae la o Pilato ia Iesu, a hahau iho la ia
ia.
2 Ulana iho la na koa i leialii kakalaioa, a kau aku la
maluna o kona poo, a kahiko aku la ia ia i ka aahu
ulaula,
3 I aku la, Aloha oe, e ke alii o na Iudaio! a papai
aku la lakou ia ia.
4 Hele hou mai la o Pilato iwaho, i mai la ia lakou,
Aia hoi, ke alakai mai nei au ia ia iwaho io oukou la,
i ike ai oukou, aole i loaa ia'u ka hewa iki iloko ona.
5 Alaila hele mai la o Iesu iwaho, e kau ana maluna
ona ka leialii kakalaioa, a me ka aahu ulaula. A i
aku la o Pilato ia lakou, Eia hoi ke kanaka!
6 A ike ae la na kahuna nui a me na ilamuku, hea
nui aku la lakou, i aku la, E kau ma ke kea, e kau ia
ia ma ke kea. I mai la o Pilato ia lakou, Na oukou ia
e lawe, a e kau ma ke kea; no ka mea, aole i loaa
ia'u ka hewa iloko ona.
7 Olelo aku la na Iudaio ia ia, He kanawai ko
makou, a ma ko makou kanawai, he pono no e make
ia; no ka mea, ua olelo mai ia, oia ke Keiki a ke
Akua.
8 ¶ A lohe ae la o Pilato i keia olelo, makau loa iho
la ia.
9 A komo hou aku la ia iloko o kahi hookolokolo, a
ninau aku la ia Iesu, Nohea la oe? Aole olelo mai o
Iesu ia ia.
10 Alaila i aku la o Pilato ia ia, Aole anei oe e olelo
mai ia'u? aole anei oe i ike he mana ko'u e kau ia oe
ma ke kea, a he mana ko'u e hookuu aku ia oe?

KJV
1 Then Pilate therefore took Jesus, and scourged
[him].
2 And the soldiers platted a crown of thorns, and
put [it] on his head, and they put on him a purple
robe,
3 And said, Hail, King of the Jews! and they
smote him with their hands.
4 Pilate therefore went forth again, and saith unto
them, Behold, I bring him forth to you, that ye
may know that I find no fault in him.
5 Then came Jesus forth, wearing the crown of
thorns, and the purple robe. And [Pilate] saith
unto them, Behold the man!
6 When the chief priests therefore and officers
saw him, they cried out, saying, Crucify [him],
crucify [him]. Pilate saith unto them, Take ye
him, and crucify [him]: for I find no fault in him.
7 The Jews answered him, We have a law, and by
our law he ought to die, because he made himself
the Son of God.
8 ¶ When Pilate therefore heard that saying, he
was the more afraid;
9 And went again into the judgment hall, and
saith unto Jesus, Whence art thou? But Jesus
gave him no answer.
10 Then saith Pilate unto him, Speakest thou not
unto me? knowest thou not that I have power to
crucify thee, and have power to release thee?
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11 Olelo mai la o Iesu, Aohe ou mana iki e ku e ia'u,
ke ole i haawiia mai ia nou mai luna mai: no ia mea,
ua oi aku ka hewa o ka mea nana au i haawi aku ia
oe.
12 Mai ia manawa mai, imi iho la o Pilato e hookuu
aku ia ia. Aka, hea nui mai la na Iudaio, i mai la, Ina
e hookuu aku oe ia ia, aole ou aloha ia Kaisara. O ka
mea e hooalii ia ia iho, ua ku e no oia ia Kaisara.
13 ¶ A lohe no o Pilato i keia olelo, alakai aku la oia
ia Iesu iwaho, a noho iho maluna o ka noho
hookolokolo, ma kahi i kapaia, he Kipapapohaku, a
o Gabata ma ka olelo Hebera.
14 O ka wa hoomakaukau ia no ka moliaola, o ke
ono paha o ka hora; a i mai la ia i na Iudaio, Eia hoi
ko oukou alii!
15 Kahea nui aku la lakou, E lawe aku, e lawe aku,
e kau ia ia ma ke kea. I aku la o Pilato ia lakou, E
kau aku anei au i ko oukou alii ma ke kea? I mai la
na kahuna nui, Aohe o makou alii, o Kaisara wale
no.
16 Alaila haawi aku la kela ia ia na lakou, e kauia
oia ma ke kea. A lalau aku la lakou ia Iesu, a alakai
aku la.
17 A hele aku la ia e hali ana i kona kea ma kahi i
kapaia o Kaiwipoo, a o Golegota ma ka olelo
Hebera.
18 Malaila lakou i kau ai ia ia ma ke kea, a me na
kanaka elua me ia, ma kela aoao keia aoao, a o Iesu
mawaena.
19 ¶ Kakau iho o Pilato i palapala, a kau aku la ma
ke kea. Peneia ka palapala ana, O IESU NO
NAZARETA KE ALII O NA IUDAIO.
20 Nui no ka poe Iudaio i heluhelu i ua palapala la;
no ka mea, ua kokoke ma ke kulanakauhale ka wahi
i kaulia'i o Iesu ma ke kea: a ua kakauia ia mea ma
ka Hebera olelo, a me ka Helene, a me ka Roma.
21 Olelo aku la na kahuna nui o na Iudaio ia Pilato,
Mai palapala oe, O ke alii o na Iudaio; aka, ua olelo
no ia, Owau no ke alii o na Iudaio.

11 Jesus answered, Thou couldest have no power
[at all] against me, except it were given thee from
above: therefore he that delivered me unto thee
hath the greater sin.
12 And from thenceforth Pilate sought to release
him: but the Jews cried out, saying, If thou let
this man go, thou art not Caesar's friend:
whosoever maketh himself a king speaketh
against Caesar.
13 ¶ When Pilate therefore heard that saying, he
brought Jesus forth, and sat down in the
judgment seat in a place that is called the
Pavement, but in the Hebrew, Gabbatha.
14 And it was the preparation of the passover,
and about the sixth hour: and he saith unto the
Jews, Behold your King!
15 But they cried out, Away with [him], away
with [him], crucify him. Pilate saith unto them,
Shall I crucify your King? The chief priests
answered, We have no king but Caesar.
16 Then delivered he him therefore unto them to
be crucified. And they took Jesus, and led [him]
away.
17 And he bearing his cross went forth into a
place called [the place] of a skull, which is called
in the Hebrew Golgotha:
18 Where they crucified him, and two other with
him, on either side one, and Jesus in the midst.
19 ¶ And Pilate wrote a title, and put [it] on the
cross. And the writing was, JESUS OF
NAZARETH THE KING OF THE JEWS.
20 This title then read many of the Jews: for the
place where Jesus was crucified was nigh to the
city: and it was written in Hebrew, [and] Greek,
[and] Latin.
21 Then said the chief priests of the Jews to
Pilate, Write not, The King of the Jews; but that
he said, I am King of the Jews.
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22 Olelo mai la o Pilato, O ka mea a'u i palapala'i,
oia ka'u i palapala.
23 ¶ A i ka manawa i kau ai ka poe koa ia Iesu ma
ke kea, lawe no lakou i kona mau kapa, a puunaue
ae la i na puu eha, pakahi no kela koa, keia koa, a
me ke kapakomo. Aole i humuhumuia ke
kapakomo, ua ulana okoa no ia mai luna, a hala loa
ilalo.
24 Nolaila i ae la lakou i kekahi i kekahi, Mai
haehae kakou i keia, aka, e hailona kakou i akaka ai
ka mea nona keia mea; i ko ai ka palapala hemolele,
ka mea i olelo mai, Ua puunaue lakou i ko'u mau
kapa, a ua hailona lakou no kuu kapakomo. Hana no
hoi na koa ia mau mea.
25 ¶ Ku ae la ma ke kea o Iesu kona makuwahine, a
me ka hoahanau o kona makuwahine, o Maria ka
wahine a Kelopa, a me Maria Magedalene.
26 Ike mai la o Iesu i ka makuwahine, a me ka
haumana ana i aloha ai e ku ana, i mai la ia i kona
makuwahine, E ka wahine, e nana i kau keiki!
27 Alaila i mai la ia i ka haumana, E nana i kou
makuwahine! A mai ia hora mai hookipa aku la ua
haumana la ia ia ma kona hale iho.
28 ¶ Mahope ae la, ike iho la o Iesu, ua pau na mea i
ka hanaia, i mai la ia, i ko ai ka palapala hemolele,
Ua makewai au.
29 E waiho ana ilaila kekahi ipu, ua piha i ka
vinega: a hoopiha iho la lakou i ka huahuakai i ka
vinega, a kau aku la ma ka laau husopa, a hoopa aku
la i kona waha.

22 Pilate answered, What I have written I have
written.
23 ¶ Then the soldiers, when they had crucified
Jesus, took his garments, and made four parts, to
every soldier a part; and also [his] coat: now the
coat was without seam, woven from the top
throughout.
24 They said therefore among themselves, Let us
not rend it, but cast lots for it, whose it shall be:
that the scripture might be fulfilled, which saith,
They parted my raiment among them, and for my
vesture they did cast lots. These things therefore
the soldiers did.
25 ¶ Now there stood by the cross of Jesus his
mother, and his mother's sister, Mary the [wife]
of Cleophas, and Mary Magdalene.
26 When Jesus therefore saw his mother, and the
disciple standing by, whom he loved, he saith
unto his mother, Woman, behold thy son!
27 Then saith he to the disciple, Behold thy
mother! And from that hour that disciple took her
unto his own [home].
28 ¶ After this, Jesus knowing that all things
were now accomplished, that the scripture might
be fulfilled, saith, I thirst.
29 Now there was set a vessel full of vinegar: and
they filled a spunge with vinegar, and put [it]
upon hyssop, and put [it] to his mouth.

30 When Jesus therefore had received the
30 A loaa ia Iesu ka vinega, i mai la ia, Pau aku la! a
vinegar, he said, It is finished: and he bowed his
kulou iho la kona poo, a kuu aku ia i ka uhane.
head, and gave up the ghost.
31 The Jews therefore, because it was the
31 Nolaila hoi, o na Iudaio, i ole e waiho na kino ma
preparation, that the bodies should not remain
ke kea i ka Sabati, no ka mea, o ka wa
upon the cross on the sabbath day, (for that
hoomakaukau no ia, (a he la nui o ua Sabati la,) noi
sabbath day was an high day,) besought Pilate
aku la lakou ia Pilato, e uhaiia na wawae o lakou, a
that their legs might be broken, and [that] they
e laweia'ku.
might be taken away.
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32 Alaila hele mai ka poe koa, a uhai ia lakou na
wawae o ke kanaka mua, a me ko kekahi i kau pu ia
me Iesu ma ke kea.
33 A hiki lakou io Iesu la, a ike ae la, ua make loa
ia, aole lakou i uhai aku i kona mau wawae.
34 Aka, o aku la kekahi koa i kona aoao i ka ihe, a
kahe koke mai no ke koko a me ka wai.
35 A o ka mea ike maka, hoike aku la ia, a he oiaio
kana hoike ana, a ua ike no ia, ke olelo pololei nei
ia, i manaoio ai oukou.
36 No ka mea, ua hanaia keia mau mea, i ko ai ka
palapala hemolele, Aole e uhaiia kekahi iwi ona.
37 Ua olelo mai hoi ma kekahi palapala hemolele, E
nana auanei lakou i ka mea a lakou i o aku ai.
38 ¶ Mahope iho, noi aku la o Iosepa, no Arimataia
ia Pilato, e ae ia ia e lawe aku i ke kino o Iesu, he
haumana hoi ia na Iesu, ua hunaia no nae i ka makau
i na Iudaio; a ae mai la o Pilato ia ia. Hele aku la ia,
a lawe aku la i ke kino o Iesu.
39 Hele mai la no hoi o Nikodemo, (oia ka mea i
hele io Iesu la mamua i ka po,) e lawe mai ana i ka
laau, he mura i huiia me ka aloe, hookahi haneri
paona paha.
40 Lawe ae la laua i ke kino o Iesu, a wahi iho la ia
ia i ka lole olona me ua laau ala la, e like me ke ano
o ke kanu ana a na Iudaio.
41 A ma ua wahi la, kahi i kauia'i oia ma ke kea, he
mala; a maloko o ua mala la he halekupapau hou,
aole i waihoia kekahi kanaka iloko.
42 Malaila hoi, no ka hoomakaukau ana o na Iudaio,
i waiho aku ai laua ia Iesu; no ka mea, ua kokoke ka
halekupapau.

32 Then came the soldiers, and brake the legs of
the first, and of the other which was crucified
with him.
33 But when they came to Jesus, and saw that he
was dead already, they brake not his legs:
34 But one of the soldiers with a spear pierced
his side, and forthwith came there out blood and
water.
35 And he that saw [it] bare record, and his
record is true: and he knoweth that he saith true,
that ye might believe.
36 For these things were done, that the scripture
should be fulfilled, A bone of him shall not be
broken.
37 And again another scripture saith, They shall
look on him whom they pierced.
38 ¶ And after this Joseph of Arimathaea, being a
disciple of Jesus, but secretly for fear of the Jews,
besought Pilate that he might take away the body
of Jesus: and Pilate gave [him] leave. He came
therefore, and took the body of Jesus.
39 And there came also Nicodemus, which at the
first came to Jesus by night, and brought a
mixture of myrrh and aloes, about an hundred
pound [weight].
40 Then took they the body of Jesus, and wound
it in linen clothes with the spices, as the manner
of the Jews is to bury.
41 Now in the place where he was crucified there
was a garden; and in the garden a new sepulchre,
wherein was never man yet laid.
42 There laid they Jesus therefore because of the
Jews' preparation [day]; for the sepulchre was
nigh at hand.
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KJV
1 The first [day] of the week cometh
1 I ka la mua o ka hebedoma, i kakahiaka nui, e pouli ana
Mary Magdalene early, when it was yet
no, hele mai la o Maria Magedalene i ka halekupapau, a ike
dark, unto the sepulchre, and seeth the
ae la ia i ka pohaku i huliia'e mai ka halekupapau aku.
stone taken away from the sepulchre.
2 Then she runneth, and cometh to Simon
Peter, and to the other disciple, whom
2 Nolaila, holo aku la ia a hiki io Simona Petero la, a me
Jesus loved, and saith unto them, They
kekahi haumana a Iesu i aloha ai, i aku la ia laua, Ua lawe
aku lakou i ka Haku mai ka halekupapau aku, aole makou i have taken away the Lord out of the
sepulchre, and we know not where they
ike i kahi i waiho ai lakou ia ia.
have laid him.
3 Alaila, hele aku la o Petero a me kela haumana, a hiki ma 3 Peter therefore went forth, and that
ka halekupapau.
other disciple, and came to the sepulchre.
4 So they ran both together: and the other
4 Holo pu aku la laua; a mama aku la ua haumana la ia
disciple did outrun Peter, and came first
Petero, a hiki mua i ka halekupapau.
to the sepulchre.
5 And he stooping down, [and looking
5 Kulou iho la ia, a ike ae la i ka lole olona e waiho ana,
in], saw the linen clothes lying; yet went
aole nae i komo iloko.
he not in.
6 Alaila, hiki mai o Simona Petero e hahai ana mahope ona, 6 Then cometh Simon Peter following
a komo iho la iloko o ka halekupapau, a ike aku la i ka lole him, and went into the sepulchre, and
olona e waiho ana,
seeth the linen clothes lie,
7 And the napkin, that was about his
7 A me ka hainaka i kaeiia'i kona poo, aole e waiho pu ana
head, not lying with the linen clothes, but
me ka lole olona, aka, ua opeopeia ma kahi e.
wrapped together in a place by itself.
8 Then went in also that other disciple,
8 A komo aku la no hoi ua haumana la, ka mea i hiki mua
which came first to the sepulchre, and he
ma ka halekupapau, a ike aku la, a manaoio iho la.
saw, and believed.
9 No ka mea, ia manawa aole lakou hoomaopopo i ka
9 For as yet they knew not the scripture,
palapala hemolele, e pono ke ala hou ia mai ka make mai.
that he must rise again from the dead.
10 Then the disciples went away again
10 Alaila hoi aku la na haumana i ko laua wahi iho.
unto their own home.
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11 ¶ Aka, ku ae la o Maria ma ka halekupapau mawaho e
uwe ana. A i kona uwe ana, kulou iho la i ka halekupapau,
12 A ike iho la i na anela elua i kahikoia i ke kapa keokeo e
noho ana, ma ke poo kekahi, a ma ka wawae kekahi, ma
kahi i waihoia'i ke kino o Iesu.
13 I mai la laua ia ia, E ka wahine, no ke aha la oe e uwe ai?
I aku la oia ia laua, No ka mea, ua lawe aku lakou i kuu
Haku, aole au i ike i kahi i waiho ai lakou ia ia.
14 Pau kana olelo ana ia mau mea, huli ae la ia ihope, a ike
aku la ia Iesu e ku ana, aole nae oia i ike, o Iesu ia.
15 I mai la o Iesu ia ia, E ka wahine, no ke aha la oe e uwe
ai? ia wai la oe e imi nei? Manao iho la ia, o ka mea ia nana
i malama ka mala, i aku la ia ia, E ka haku, ina ua lawe aku
oe ia ia, e hai mai oe ia'u i kahi i waiho ai oe ia ia, a na'u no
ia e lawe aku.
16 I mai la o Iesu ia ia, E Maria. Haliu ae la ia, i aku la ia ia,
E Raboni; oia keia olelo, E ke Kumu.
17 I mai la o Iesu ia ia, Mai hoopa mai oe ia'u; no ka mea,
aole au i pii aku i ko'u Makua: aka, e hele oe i ko'u poe
hoahanau, e i aku ia lakou, E pii ana au i ko'u Makua, a i ko
oukou Makua; a i ko'u Akua, a i ko oukou Akua.
18 Hele aku la o Maria Magedalene, a olelo aku la i na
haumana, ua ike ia i ka Haku, a ua olelo mai oia i keia mau
mea ia ia.
19 ¶ I ke ahiahi o ua la mua la o ka hebedoma, ua paniia na
puka, ma kahi i akoakoa ai na haumana, no ka makau i na
Iudaio; hele mai la o Iesu a ku iho la iwaena, i mai la ia
lakou, Aloha oukou.
20 A pau kana olelo ana i keia, hoike mai la oia ia lakou i
kona mau lima, a me kona aoao. Alaila olioli iho la na
haumana i ko lakou ike ana i ka Haku.

11 ¶ But Mary stood without at the
sepulchre weeping: and as she wept, she
stooped down, [and looked] into the
sepulchre,
12 And seeth two angels in white sitting,
the one at the head, and the other at the
feet, where the body of Jesus had lain.
13 And they say unto her, Woman, why
weepest thou? She saith unto them,
Because they have taken away my Lord,
and I know not where they have laid him.
14 And when she had thus said, she
turned herself back, and saw Jesus
standing, and knew not that it was Jesus.
15 Jesus saith unto her, Woman, why
weepest thou? whom seekest thou? She,
supposing him to be the gardener, saith
unto him, Sir, if thou have borne him
hence, tell me where thou hast laid him,
and I will take him away.
16 Jesus saith unto her, Mary. She turned
herself, and saith unto him, Rabboni;
which is to say, Master.
17 Jesus saith unto her, Touch me not;
for I am not yet ascended to my Father:
but go to my brethren, and say unto them,
I ascend unto my Father, and your
Father; and [to] my God, and your God.
18 Mary Magdalene came and told the
disciples that she had seen the Lord, and
[that] he had spoken these things unto her.
19 ¶ Then the same day at evening, being
the first [day] of the week, when the
doors were shut where the disciples were
assembled for fear of the Jews, came
Jesus and stood in the midst, and saith
unto them, Peace [be] unto you.
20 And when he had so said, he shewed
unto them [his] hands and his side. Then
were the disciples glad, when they saw
the Lord.
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21 Olelo hou aku la no o Iesu ia lakou, Aloha oukou: e like 21 Then said Jesus to them again, Peace
me ka Makua i hoouna mai ai ia'u, pela hoi au e hoouna aku [be] unto you: as [my] Father hath sent
ai ia oukou.
me, even so send I you.
22 And when he had said this, he
22 A pau kana olelo ana i keia, ha iho la oia ia lakou, i mai
breathed on [them], and saith unto them,
la ia lakou, E loaa ia oukou ka Uhane Hemolele.
Receive ye the Holy Ghost:
23 O ka hewa o na mea a oukou e kala aku ai, e kalaia no
23 Whose soever sins ye remit, they are
lakou; a o ka hewa o na mea a oukou e kala ole aku ai, aole remitted unto them; [and] whose soever
ia e kalaia no lakou.
[sins] ye retain, they are retained.
24 ¶ But Thomas, one of the twelve,
24 ¶ O kekahi o ka poe umikumamalua, o Toma, i kapaia o
called Didymus, was not with them when
Didumo, aole ia me lakou, i ka wa i hele mai ai o Iesu.
Jesus came.
25 The other disciples therefore said unto
25 I aku la keia poe haumana ia ia, Ua ike makou i ka Haku.
him, We have seen the Lord. But he said
I mai la oia ia lakou, Ina e ike ole au i na puka o na kui ma
unto them, Except I shall see in his hands
kona mau lima, a e o i ko'u manamana lima ma ka puka o na
the print of the nails, and put my finger
kui, a e o hoi i ko'u lima ma kona aoao, aole loa au e
into the print of the nails, and thrust my
manaoio.
hand into his side, I will not believe.
26 ¶ And after eight days again his
disciples were within, and Thomas with
26 ¶ A poawalu ae la, maloko hou kana poe haumana, a o
them: [then] came Jesus, the doors being
Toma kekahi me lakou. A ua paniia na puka, hele mai la o
shut, and stood in the midst, and said,
Iesu, a ku mai la iwaena, i mai la, Aloha oukou.
Peace [be] unto you.
27 Then saith he to Thomas, Reach hither
27 Alaila i mai la oia ia Toma, E o mai i kou manamana
thy finger, and behold my hands; and
lima maanei, a e nana i ko'u mau lima, e o mai i kou lima, a
reach hither thy hand, and thrust [it] into
e hou iho ma kuu aoao: a mai noho a kanalua, aka, e
my side: and be not faithless, but
manaoio.
believing.
28 Olelo aku la o Toma ia ia, i aku la, E ko'u Haku, a me
28 And Thomas answered and said unto
ko'u Akua.
him, My Lord and my God.
29 Jesus saith unto him, Thomas, because
29 Olelo mai la o Iesu ia ia, E Toma, No kou ike maka ana
thou hast seen me, thou hast believed:
mai ia'u, ua manaoio oe; pomaikai ka poe ike maka ole, a
blessed [are] they that have not seen, and
manaoio hoi.
[yet] have believed.
30 ¶ And many other signs truly did
30 ¶ A nui no hoi na hana mana e ae a Iesu i hana'i imua o
Jesus in the presence of his disciples,
kana poe haumana, aole i palapalaia iloko o keia buke.
which are not written in this book:
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31 Aka, ua palapalaia keia mau mea i manaoio ai oukou, o
Iesu ka Mesia, ke Keiki a ke Akua; a i ko oukou manaoio
ana, i loaa'i ia oukou ke ola ma kona inoa.

31 But these are written, that ye might
believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of
God; and that believing ye might have
life through his name.

THE BOOK OF JOHN, CHAPTER 21

KA EUANELIO I KAKAUIA'I E IOANE.
THE BOOK OF JOHN, CHAPTER 21
Hawaiian
1 Mahope iho o keia mau mea hoike hou mai la o
Iesu ia ia iho i na haumana ma ka moanawai o
Tiberia. Peneia oia i hoike ai.
2 Noho pu iho la o Simona Petero me Toma i
kapaia o Didumo, a me Natanaela no Kana i
Galilaia, a me na keiki a Zebedaio, a me na mea e
ae elua o kana poe haumana.
3 I aku la o Simona Petero ia lakou, E hele ana au i
ka lawaia. I mai lakou ia ia, O makou kekahi e hele
pu me oe. Hele aku la lakou, a ee koke ae la i ka
moku: aohe mea i loaa ia lakou ia po.
4 A ao ae la, ku mai la o Iesu ma ke kapa; aole nae i
ike na haumana, o Iesu ia.
5 Alaila ninau mai la o Iesu ia lakou, E na pokii,
aole a oukou wahi ia? I aku la lakou ia ia, Aole.
6 I mai la oia ia lakou, E kuu aku i ka upena ma ka
aoao akau o ka moku, a e loaa ia oukou. No ia mea,
kuu iho la lakou, aole i hiki ia lakou ke huki mai ia i
ka nui loa o na ia.
7 Alaila, i aku la ka haumana a Iesu i aloha ai ia
Petero, O ka Haku ia. A lohe ae la o Simona Petero,
o ka Haku ia, kaei ae la ia i ke kapa, no ka mea, ua
olohelohe ia, a lele iho la i ka moanawai.
8 A holo mai na haumana i koe ma ka moku e kauo
ana i ka upena me ka ia, (no ka mea, aole loihi aku
lakou mai ka aina aku, elua paha haneri kubita.)
9 A pae lakou i uka, ike aku la lakou i ka lanahu
ahi, a me ka ia i kauia maluna, a me ka berena.

KJV
1 After these things Jesus shewed himself again
to the disciples at the sea of Tiberias; and on this
wise shewed he [himself].
2 There were together Simon Peter, and Thomas
called Didymus, and Nathanael of Cana in
Galilee, and the [sons] of Zebedee, and two other
of his disciples.
3 Simon Peter saith unto them, I go a fishing.
They say unto him, We also go with thee. They
went forth, and entered into a ship immediately;
and that night they caught nothing.
4 But when the morning was now come, Jesus
stood on the shore: but the disciples knew not that
it was Jesus.
5 Then Jesus saith unto them, Children, have ye
any meat? They answered him, No.
6 And he said unto them, Cast the net on the right
side of the ship, and ye shall find. They cast
therefore, and now they were not able to draw it
for the multitude of fishes.
7 Therefore that disciple whom Jesus loved saith
unto Peter, It is the Lord. Now when Simon Peter
heard that it was the Lord, he girt [his] fisher's
coat [unto him], (for he was naked,) and did cast
himself into the sea.
8 And the other disciples came in a little ship; (for
they were not far from land, but as it were two
hundred cubits,) dragging the net with fishes.
9 As soon then as they were come to land, they
saw a fire of coals there, and fish laid thereon,
and bread.
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10 I mai la o Iesu ia lakou, E lawe mai i ka ia i loaa
iho nei ia oukou.
11 Hele ae la o Simona Petero, a huki mai i ka
upena i uka, ua piha i na ia nui, hookahi haneri a me
kanalima kumamakolu; aole nae i moku ka upena i
ko lakou lehulehu ana.
12 I mai la o Iesu ia lakou, E hele mai e ai. Aole i
aa kekahi o na haumana e ninau aku ia ia, Owai oe?
ua ike no lakou, o ka Haku ia.
13 Hele mai la o Iesu, a lalau iho la i ka berena, a
haawi mai la ia lakou, a me ka ia no hoi.
14 O ke kolu keia o ko Iesu hoike ana ia ia iho i
kana poe haumana, mahope iho o kona ala hou ana
ae mai ka make mai.
15 ¶ A pau ka lakou ai ana, ninau mai la o Iesu ia
Simona Petero, E Simona na Iona, ua nui mai anei
kou aloha ia'u i ko keia poe? I aku la kela ia ia, Ae,
e ka Haku; ua ike no oe, ua aloha au ia oe. I mai la
oia ia ia, E hanai oe i na keikihipa a'u.
16 Ninau hou mai la oia ia ia, o ka lua ia, E Simona
na Iona, ke aloha mai nei anei oe ia'u? I aku la kela,
Ae, e ka Haku; ua ike no oe, ua aloha au ia oe. I mai
la oia ia ia, E hanai oe i ka'u poe hipa.
17 Ninau hou mai la o Iesu ia ia, o ke kolu ia, E
Simona na Iona, ke aloha mai nei anei oe ia'u?
Kaumaha iho la o Petero, no ke kolu o kona ninau
ana ia ia, Ke aloha mai nei anei oe ia'u? A i aku la
kela ia ia, E ka Haku, ua ike oe i na mea a pau; ua
ike hoi oe, ua aloha au ia oe. I mai la o Iesu ia ia, E
hanai oe i ka'u poe hipa.

10 Jesus saith unto them, Bring of the fish which
ye have now caught.
11 Simon Peter went up, and drew the net to land
full of great fishes, an hundred and fifty and
three: and for all there were so many, yet was not
the net broken.
12 Jesus saith unto them, Come [and] dine. And
none of the disciples durst ask him, Who art thou?
knowing that it was the Lord.
13 Jesus then cometh, and taketh bread, and
giveth them, and fish likewise.
14 This is now the third time that Jesus shewed
himself to his disciples, after that he was risen
from the dead.
15 ¶ So when they had dined, Jesus saith to
Simon Peter, Simon, [son] of Jonas, lovest thou
me more than these? He saith unto him, Yea,
Lord; thou knowest that I love thee. He saith unto
him, Feed my lambs.
16 He saith to him again the second time, Simon,
[son] of Jonas, lovest thou me? He saith unto him,
Yea, Lord; thou knowest that I love thee. He saith
unto him, Feed my sheep.
17 He saith unto him the third time, Simon, [son]
of Jonas, lovest thou me? Peter was grieved
because he said unto him the third time, Lovest
thou me? And he said unto him, Lord, thou
knowest all things; thou knowest that I love thee.
Jesus saith unto him, Feed my sheep.

18 Oiaio, he oiaio ka'u e olelo aku nei ia oe, i kou
wa opiopio, kaei oe ia oe iho, a hele aku la i kau
wahi i makemake ai; aka, i kou wa elemakule e
kikoo aku oe i kou mau lima, a na hai oe e kaei mai,
a e alakai aku i kahi au e makemake ole ai.

18 Verily, verily, I say unto thee, When thou wast
young, thou girdedst thyself, and walkedst
whither thou wouldest: but when thou shalt be
old, thou shalt stretch forth thy hands, and another
shall gird thee, and carry [thee] whither thou
wouldest not.

19 O keia kana i olelo mai ai, e hoike aku ana i ke
ano o ka make e hoomaikai aku ai oia i ke Akua. A
pau kana olelo ana i keia, i mai la oia ia ia, E hahai
mai oe ia'u.

19 This spake he, signifying by what death he
should glorify God. And when he had spoken
this, he saith unto him, Follow me.
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20 Haliu ae la o Petero, a ike mai la i ka haumana a
Iesu i aloha ai e hahai mai ana, oia hoi ka mea i
hilinai ma ka poli o Iesu i ka ahaaina, a ninau aku
la, E ka Haku, owai ka mea nana oe e kumakaia?
21 Ike ae la o Petero ia ia, ninau aku la ia Iesu, E ka
Haku, e aha hoi oia nei?
22 I mai la o Iesu ia ia, Ina makemake au e noho ia
a hoi hou mai au, he mea aha ia ia oe? E hahai mai
oe ia'u.
23 Nolaila, laha aku la ia olelo iwaena o na
hoahanau, aole e make keia hoahanau. Aole nae o
Iesu i olelo aku ia ia, aole ia e make; aka, Ina
makemake au e noho ia a hoi hou mai au, he mea
aha ia ia oe?
24 O keia ka haumana e hoike aku no keia mau
mea, a kakau hoi ia mau mea, a ua ike makou he
oiaio kana hoike ana.

20 Then Peter, turning about, seeth the disciple
whom Jesus loved following; which also leaned
on his breast at supper, and said, Lord, which is
he that betrayeth thee?
21 Peter seeing him saith to Jesus, Lord, and what
[shall] this man [do]?
22 Jesus saith unto him, If I will that he tarry till I
come, what [is that] to thee? follow thou me.
23 Then went this saying abroad among the
brethren, that that disciple should not die: yet
Jesus said not unto him, He shall not die; but, If I
will that he tarry till I come, what [is that] to thee?

24 This is the disciple which testifieth of these
things, and wrote these things: and we know that
his testimony is true.
25 And there are also many other things which
25 He nui loa na mea e ae a Iesu i hana'i, ina e pau
Jesus did, the which, if they should be written
ia mau mea i ka palapalaia, ke manao nei au, aole
every one, I suppose that even the world itself
wahi kaawale ma ke ao nei no na buke e palapalaia.
could not contain the books that should be
Amene.
written. Amen.
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NA OIHANA A KA POE LUNAOLELO.
THE BOOK OF ACTS, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
KJV
1 Ua hoonoho aku au, e Teopilo, i ka mooolelo mua, 1 The former treatise have I made, O
no na mea a pau a Iesu i hoomaka'i e hana a e ao mai Theophilus, of all that Jesus began both to do
no hoi,
and teach,
2 Until the day in which he was taken up, after
2 A hiki i ka la i laweia'ku ai ia iluna, mahope o kana
that he through the Holy Ghost had given
kauoha ana mai ma ka Uhane Hemolele i na
commandments unto the apostles whom he had
lunaolelo ana i wae mai ai.
chosen:
3 Hoike ola mai no oia ia ia iho ia lakou mahope o
3 To whom also he shewed himself alive after
kona make ana, ma na hoailona hoike he nui loa, me his passion by many infallible proofs, being
ka ikeia e lakou i na la he kanaha, a olelo mai no ia i seen of them forty days, and speaking of the
things pertaining to the kingdom of God:
na mea o ke aupuni o ke Akua:
4 And, being assembled together with [them],
4 A i kona halawai ana me lakou, kauoha mai la oia
commanded them that they should not depart
ia lakou, aole e haalele ia Ierusalema, aka, e kali i ka
from Jerusalem, but wait for the promise of the
ka Makua olelo hoopomaikai, a oukou i lohe ai ia'u.
Father, which, [saith he], ye have heard of me.
5 No ka mea, ua bapetizo io no o Ioane me ka wai;
5 For John truly baptized with water; but ye
aka, e bapetizoia no hoi oukou i ka Uhane Hemolele, shall be baptized with the Holy Ghost not many
mahope iho o na la aohe nui.
days hence.
6 No ia mea, i ko lakou akoakoa ana, ninau aku la
6 When they therefore were come together, they
lakou ia ia, i aku la, E ka Haku, e hoihoi mai anei oe i asked of him, saying, Lord, wilt thou at this time
ke aupuni no ka Iseraela i keia wa?
restore again the kingdom to Israel?
7 And he said unto them, It is not for you to
7 I mai la oia ia lakou, Aole ia oukou ka ike i na wa,
know the times or the seasons, which the Father
a me na kau a ka Makua i waiho ai i kona mana iho.
hath put in his own power.
8 Aka, e loaa no ia oukou ka mana, ke hiki mai ka
8 But ye shall receive power, after that the Holy
Uhane Hemolele maluna iho o oukou; a e lilo auanei Ghost is come upon you: and ye shall be
oukou i poe hoike no'u ma Ierusalema, a ma Iudea a witnesses unto me both in Jerusalem, and in all
pau, a ma Samaria, a hiki wale aku i ke kihi o ka
Judaea, and in Samaria, and unto the uttermost
honua.
part of the earth.
9 A oki ae la kana olelo ana ia mau mea, e nana aku 9 And when he had spoken these things, while
ana lakou, a laweia'ku la ia iluna; a na ke ao no ia i
they beheld, he was taken up; and a cloud
apo mai, mai ko lakou mau maka aku.
received him out of their sight.
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10 A i ko lakou haka pono ana aku i ka lani, i kona
pii ana, aia hoi, ku kokoke mai la me lakou na
kanaka elua, me ka aahu keokeo;
11 I mai la hoi laua, E na kanaka o Galilaia, no ke
aha la oukou e ku nei e nana aku ana i ka lani? O Iesu
nei, ka mea i laweia'ku nei i ka lani, mai o oukou aku
nei, pela no ia e hoi hou mai ai e like me ka oukou
ike ana aku ia ia e pii ana i ka lani.
12 Alaila, hoi aku la lakou i Ierusalema, mai ka
mauna aku i kapaia o Oliveta, ua kokoke no ia i
Ierusalema, o ko ka la Sabati hele ana.
13 A komo lakou iloko, pii aku la, a iloko o kekahi
keena maluna, malaila lakou i noho ai, o Petero, a me
Iakobo, a me Ioane, a me Anederea, a me Pilipo, a
me Toma, a me Baretolomaio, a me Mataio, a me
Iakobo a Alepaio, a me Simona Zelote, a me Iuda ka
hoahanau no Iakobo.
14 Hoomau iho la lakou nei a pau i ka pule ana, a me
ka nonoi aku, me ka lokahi o ka manao, o na wahine
hoi kekahi, a me Maria, ka makuwahine o Iesu, a me
kona poe hoahanau.

10 And while they looked stedfastly toward
heaven as he went up, behold, two men stood by
them in white apparel;
11 Which also said, Ye men of Galilee, why
stand ye gazing up into heaven? this same Jesus,
which is taken up from you into heaven, shall so
come in like manner as ye have seen him go into
heaven.
12 Then returned they unto Jerusalem from the
mount called Olivet, which is from Jerusalem a
sabbath day's journey.
13 And when they were come in, they went up
into an upper room, where abode both Peter, and
James, and John, and Andrew, Philip, and
Thomas, Bartholomew, and Matthew, James
[the son] of Alphaeus, and Simon Zelotes, and
Judas [the brother] of James.
14 These all continued with one accord in prayer
and supplication, with the women, and Mary the
mother of Jesus, and with his brethren.

15 ¶ And in those days Peter stood up in the
midst of the disciples, and said, (the number of
names together were about an hundred and
twenty,)
16 E na kanaka, na hoahanau, he mea pono e hookoia 16 Men [and] brethren, this scripture must needs
keia palapala a ka Uhane Hemolele i hai mai ai ma
have been fulfilled, which the Holy Ghost by the
ka waha o Davida no Iuda, ka mea nana i alakai ka
mouth of David spake before concerning Judas,
poe i hopu ia Iesu.
which was guide to them that took Jesus.
17 No ka mea, ua helu pu ia oia me kakou, a loaa no 17 For he was numbered with us, and had
hoi ia ia kekahi o neia oihana.
obtained part of this ministry.
18 A kuai iho la ia i aina me ka uku no ka hewa; a
18 Now this man purchased a field with the
haule iho la ia ilalo kona poo, nahae iho la
reward of iniquity; and falling headlong, he
iwaenakonu ona, a pahu aku la kona naau a pau
burst asunder in the midst, and all his bowels
iwaho.
gushed out.
19 A ikea iho la ia mea e ka poe a pau e noho ana ma 19 And it was known unto all the dwellers at
Ierusalema; nolaila ua kapaia'ku la ia aina, ma ka
Jerusalem; insomuch as that field is called in
lakou olelo, Akeledama, o ke ano keia, O ka aina
their proper tongue, Aceldama, that is to say,
koko.
The field of blood.
15 ¶ I ua mau la la, ku ae la o Petero iwaenakonu o
na haumana, i mai la, (o ka nui o ko lakou inoa,
hookahi haneri me ka iwakalua,)
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20 No ka mea, ua palapalaia ma ka buke Halelu, E
lilo kona hale i neoneo, aole loa kekahi e noho ilaila;
a, E lawe hoi kekahi i kana oihana.
21 Nolaila, o na kanaka i hele pu ai me kakou i na wa
a pau loa a ka Haku, a Iesu i hele mai ai, a i hele aku
ai iwaena o kakou,
22 Mai ka hoomaka ana o Ioane e bapetizo ai, a hiki
mai i ka la i laweia'ku ai ia mai o kakou aku, he mea
pono e lilo kekahi o lakou i mea hoike pu me kakou i
kona alahou ana mai.

20 For it is written in the book of Psalms, Let
his habitation be desolate, and let no man dwell
therein: and his bishoprick let another take.
21 Wherefore of these men which have
companied with us all the time that the Lord
Jesus went in and out among us,
22 Beginning from the baptism of John, unto
that same day that he was taken up from us,
must one be ordained to be a witness with us of
his resurrection.
23 And they appointed two, Joseph called
23 Wae aku la lakou i elua, o Iosepa i kapaia o
Barsabas, who was surnamed Justus, and
Baresaba, o Iouseto kekahi inoa ona, a me Matia hoi.
Matthias.
24 Pule aku la lakou, i aku la, E ka Haku, ka mea ike 24 And they prayed, and said, Thou, Lord,
i ka naau o na mea a pau loa, e hoike mai oe i ka mea which knowest the hearts of all [men], shew
o laua nei au e koho mai ai,
whether of these two thou hast chosen,
25 I lawe pu ia i kekahi o keia oihana, a me ko ka
25 That he may take part of this ministry and
lunaolelo, mai ia wahi mai ko Iuda haule ana, i hele apostleship, from which Judas by transgression
aku ia i kona wahi iho.
fell, that he might go to his own place.
26 Hailona iho la lakou, a lilo ka hailona ia Matia; a 26 And they gave forth their lots; and the lot fell
helu pu ia iho la ia me na lunaolelo he
upon Matthias; and he was numbered with the
umikumamakahi.
eleven apostles.
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NA OIHANA A KA POE LUNAOLELO.
THE BOOK OF ACTS, CHAPTER 2
Hawaiian
1 A hiki io mai la ka la Penetekota, ua akoakoa pu
lakou a pau, me ka manao lokahi.

KJV
1 And when the day of Pentecost was fully
come, they were all with one accord in one
place.
2 And suddenly there came a sound from
heaven as of a rushing mighty wind, and it
filled all the house where they were sitting.
3 And there appeared unto them cloven
tongues like as of fire, and it sat upon each of
them.
4 And they were all filled with the Holy Ghost,
and began to speak with other tongues, as the
Spirit gave them utterance.
5 And there were dwelling at Jerusalem Jews,
devout men, out of every nation under heaven.
6 Now when this was noised abroad, the
multitude came together, and were
confounded, because that every man heard
them speak in his own language.
7 And they were all amazed and marvelled,
saying one to another, Behold, are not all these
which speak Galilaeans?
8 And how hear we every man in our own
tongue, wherein we were born?
9 Parthians, and Medes, and Elamites, and the
dwellers in Mesopotamia, and in Judaea, and
Cappadocia, in Pontus, and Asia,

2 Emo ole, pae mai la ka leo, mai ka lani mai, me he
makani nui ikaika la; a hoopiha loa iho la i ka hale a
pau, kahi a lakou i noho ai.
3 A ikeia'ku la e lakou na elelo manamana, me he ahi
la, a kau mai la iluna iho o kela mea keia mea o lakou
a pau.
4 A piha ae la lakou a pau i ka Uhane Hemolele; a
hoomaka lakou e olelo aku me na elelo e, e like me ka
haawi mai ana o ka Uhane ia lakou e olelo aku.
5 E noho ana no ma Ierusalema na Iudaio, he poe
kanaka haipule no na aina a pau malalo nei o ka lani.
6 A loheia'ku la keia leo, alaila, lulumi mai la ua
ahakanaka la, a pilipu iho la lakou, no ka mea, lohe no
kela kanaka keia kanaka i ka lakou olelo ana ma kana
olelo iho.
7 Pilihua iho la lakou me ke kahaha o ka naau, i ae la
kekahi i kekahi, Aia, aole anei no Galilaia lakou a pau
e olelo mai nei?
8 Pehea hoi keia lohe ana o kela mea keia mea o kakou
i ka olelo o kona wahi i hanau ai?
9 O ko Paretia, a me ko Media, a me ko Elimai, a me
ka poe i noho ma Mesopotamia, a ma Iudea, a ma
Kapadosia, a ma Poneto, a ma Asia,
10 A ma Perugia, a ma Pamepulia, a ma Aigupita, a
10 Phrygia, and Pamphylia, in Egypt, and in
ma na aina o Libua e kokoke ana i Kurene, a me na
the parts of Libya about Cyrene, and strangers
mea malihini o Roma mai, na Iudaio, a me na mea hoi
of Rome, Jews and proselytes,
i huli mai,
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11 O ko Kerete a me ko Arabia, ke lohe nei kakou ia
lakou e olelo mai la i na mea nui o ke Akua ma ka
kakou olelo iho.
12 Kahaha iho la ko lakou naau a pau, a kanalua no
hoi, i ae la kekahi i kekahi, Heaha la ke ano o keia
mea?
13 Hoowahawaha no hoi kekahi poe, i ae la, Ua piha
keia poe i ka waina hou.
14 ¶ Alaila ku ae la o Petero iluna me ka poe
umikumamakahi, hookiekie mai la i kona leo, olelo
iho la ia lakou, E na kanaka, na Iudaio, a me na mea a
pau e noho ana ma Ierusalema nei, e ike pono oukou i
keia, a e hoolohe mai oukou i ka'u mau olelo:
15 No ka mea, Aole lakou nei i ona, e like me ka
oukou e manao mai nei, no ka mea, o ke kolu keia o ka
hora o ke ao.
16 Aka, eia ka mea i oleloia, e ke kaula, e Ioela;
17 I na la mahope, wahi a ke Akua, e ninini iho au i
ko'u Uhane maluna o na kanaka a pau; a e wanana ae
ka oukou poe keikikane, a me ka oukou mau
kaikamahine, a e ike ko oukou poe kanaka hou i na
hihio, a e moe no ko oukou poe elemakule i na moe
uhane.
18 A i kela mau la, ninini aku no hoi au i ko'u Uhane
maluna iho o ka'u poe kauwakane a me ka'u poe
kauwawahine: a e wanana ae lakou.
19 A e hoike no wau i na mea kupanaha ma ka lani
maluna, a me na hoailona hoi ma ka honua malalo; he
koko, a me ke ahi, a me ke ao uwahi.

11 Cretes and Arabians, we do hear them
speak in our tongues the wonderful works of
God.
12 And they were all amazed, and were in
doubt, saying one to another, What meaneth
this?
13 Others mocking said, These men are full of
new wine.
14 ¶ But Peter, standing up with the eleven,
lifted up his voice, and said unto them, Ye men
of Judaea, and all [ye] that dwell at Jerusalem,
be this known unto you, and hearken to my
words:
15 For these are not drunken, as ye suppose,
seeing it is [but] the third hour of the day.
16 But this is that which was spoken by the
prophet Joel;
17 And it shall come to pass in the last days,
saith God, I will pour out of my Spirit upon all
flesh: and your sons and your daughters shall
prophesy, and your young men shall see
visions, and your old men shall dream dreams:

18 And on my servants and on my
handmaidens I will pour out in those days of
my Spirit; and they shall prophesy:
19 And I will shew wonders in heaven above,
and signs in the earth beneath; blood, and fire,
and vapour of smoke:
20 The sun shall be turned into darkness, and
20 E lilo e no ka la i pouli, a me ka mahina hoi i koko,
the moon into blood, before that great and
mamua o ka hiki ana o ua la nui kaulana la o ka Haku.
notable day of the Lord come:
21 And it shall come to pass, [that] whosoever
21 Aka, eia kekahi, o ka mea e kahea aku i ka inoa o
shall call on the name of the Lord shall be
ka Haku, e ola ia.
saved.
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22 E na kanaka o ka Iseraela, e hoolohe mai oukou i
keia mau olelo; O Iesu no Nazareta, he kanaka ia i
hoakakaia ia oukou e ke Akua, ma na hana mana, a me
na mea kupanaha a ke Akua i hana mai ai ma o na la,
iwaena o oukou, e like me ko oukou ike ana;

22 Ye men of Israel, hear these words; Jesus of
Nazareth, a man approved of God among you
by miracles and wonders and signs, which God
did by him in the midst of you, as ye
yourselves also know:
23 Him, being delivered by the determinate
23 Ua haawiia mai ia mamuli o ka manao kupaa a me
counsel and foreknowledge of God, ye have
ka ike mua o ke Akua, na oukou ia i hopu, a, me na
taken, and by wicked hands have crucified and
lima hewa, i kau ai i ke kea a make ia.
slain:
24 Ua hoala hou mai ke Akua ia ia me ka wehe iho i
24 Whom God hath raised up, having loosed
na apo o ka make; no ka mea, he mea hiki ole i kela
the pains of death: because it was not possible
that he should be holden of it.
mea, e hoopaa ia ia.
25 For David speaketh concerning him, I
25 No ka mea, i mai la o Davida nona, Ike maopopo
foresaw the Lord always before my face, for he
aku la au i ka Haku, e ku mau loa ana mamua o'u; no
is on my right hand, that I should not be
ka mea, aia no ia ma ko'u lima akau, i ole au e naueue.
moved:
26 Therefore did my heart rejoice, and my
26 No ia mea, hauoli ko'u naau, a olioli hoi kuu elelo;
tongue was glad; moreover also my flesh shall
a e moe malie no ko'u kino me ka manaolana:
rest in hope:
27 No ka mea, aole oe e waiho i kou Uhane ma ka
27 Because thou wilt not leave my soul in hell,
malu o ka poe make, aole hoi e haawi mai i kou mea
neither wilt thou suffer thine Holy One to see
hoano, e ike i ka palaho.
corruption.
28 Thou hast made known to me the ways of
28 Ua hoike mai oe ia'u i ka aoao o ke ola; e hoopiha
life; thou shalt make me full of joy with thy
mai no hoi oe ia'u i ka olioli ma kou maka.
countenance.
29 E na kanaka, na hoahanau, e hiki mai ia'u ke olelo 29 Men [and] brethren, let me freely speak
huna ole aku ia oukou no Davida, ka makua'lii, ua
unto you of the patriarch David, that he is both
make no ia, ua kanuia hoi, a ke waiho nei no kona
dead and buried, and his sepulchre is with us
halelua io kakou nei, a i keia manawa.
unto this day.
30 No ka mea, he kaula ia, a ike i ka hoohiki ana o ke 30 Therefore being a prophet, and knowing
Akua ana i hoohiki ai nona, no kekahi hua o kona
that God had sworn with an oath to him, that of
puhaka ma ke kino, e hoala mai ia Kristo e noho ma
the fruit of his loins, according to the flesh, he
kona nohoalii;
would raise up Christ to sit on his throne;
31 No kona ike mua ana i keia, hai mai la ia i ke
31 He seeing this before spake of the
alahouana mai o Iesu Kristo, penei, Aole kona Uhane i
resurrection of Christ, that his soul was not left
waihoia ma ka malu o ka poe make, aole hoi i ike kona
in hell, neither his flesh did see corruption.
kino i ka palaho.
32 O ua Iesu la, oia ka ke Akua i hoala mai ai, he poe 32 This Jesus hath God raised up, whereof we
ike maka makou a pau ia mea.
all are witnesses.
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33 Ua hookiekieia'e la ia e ka lima akau o ke Akua, ua
loaa no hoi ia ia, na ka Makua mai, ka olelo hoolana o
kona haawi ana mai i ka Uhane Hemolele, no ia mea,
ua haawi nui oia i keia mea a oukou e ike nei, a e lohe
nei.
34 Aole i pii o Davida i ka lani; aka, nana no i i mai,
Olelo mai la ka Haku i ko'u Haku hoi, E noho oe ma
ko'u lima akau,
35 A hoolilo ai au i kou poe enemi i keehana wawae
nou.
36 No ia mea, e ike pono ka ohana a pau a Iseraela, ua
hoolilo ke Akua ia Iesu nei, i ka mea a oukou i kau ai
ma ke kea, i Haku a i Mesia hoi.

33 Therefore being by the right hand of God
exalted, and having received of the Father the
promise of the Holy Ghost, he hath shed forth
this, which ye now see and hear.
34 For David is not ascended into the heavens:
but he saith himself, The LORD said unto my
Lord, Sit thou on my right hand,
35 Until I make thy foes thy footstool.

36 Therefore let all the house of Israel know
assuredly, that God hath made that same Jesus,
whom ye have crucified, both Lord and Christ.
37 ¶ Now when they heard [this], they were
37 ¶ A lohe lakou i keia, walania iho la ko lakou naau,
pricked in their heart, and said unto Peter and
i aku la ia Petero, a i na lunaolelo, E na kanaka, na
to the rest of the apostles, Men [and] brethren,
hoahanau, heaha ka makou e hana'i?
what shall we do?
38 Then Peter said unto them, Repent, and be
38 Alaila i mai la o Petero ia lakou, E mihi, a e
bapetizoia oukou a pau iloko o ka inoa o Iesu Kristo, i baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus
kalaia mai na hala, a e loaa ia oukou ka haawina o ka Christ for the remission of sins, and ye shall
Uhane Hemolele.
receive the gift of the Holy Ghost.
39 No ka mea, no oukou ka olelo hoolana, a no ka
39 For the promise is unto you, and to your
oukou poe keiki, a no ka poe i kahi mamao aku, a no
children, and to all that are afar off, [even] as
na mea a pau a ka Haku, a ko kakou Akua e hea mai
many as the Lord our God shall call.
ai.
40 A ma na olelo e ae he nui loa, hoike aku la oia, a
40 And with many other words did he testify
nonoi aku hoi, i aku la, E hoola oukou ia oukou iho
and exhort, saying, Save yourselves from this
maiwaena mai o keia hanauna kolohe.
untoward generation.
41 ¶ Alaila, o ka poe ae maoli aku mamuli o kana
41 ¶ Then they that gladly received his word
olelo me ka olioli, bapetizoia iho la lakou, a ia la no,
were baptized: and the same day there were
hui pu ia mai ekolu tausani kanaka.
added [unto them] about three thousand souls.
42 A hoomau lakou ma ka olelo a ka poe lunaolelo, a 42 And they continued stedfastly in the
me ka launa pu, a me ka wawahi berena ana, a me ka apostles' doctrine and fellowship, and in
pule.
breaking of bread, and in prayers.
43 ¶ Loohia iho la na kanaka a pau e ka makau; ua
43 And fear came upon every soul: and many
hanaia hoi na mea kupanaha e ka poe lunaolelo, a me
wonders and signs were done by the apostles.
na hoailona he nui loa.
44 A o ka poe a pau i manaoio, noho pu lakou, a hui
44 And all that believed were together, and had
pu ia ka lakou mau mea a pau.
all things common;
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45 A kuai aku la i ko lakou waiwai a me ka ukana, a
puunaue aku la no kela mea keia mea, e like me kona
hemahema.
46 Hoomau lakou maloko o ka luakini, i kela la i keia
la, me ka manao hookahi, a me ka wawahi berena ana
i kela hale i keia hale, a ai iho la lakou i ka ai me ka
olioli, a me ke akahai o ka naau,
47 Me ka hoomaikai aku i ke Akua, a me ke alohaia e
na kanaka a pau. A hookomo hou mai la ka Haku i ka
ekalesia, i kela la i keia la, i poe e hoolaia ana.

45 And sold their possessions and goods, and
parted them to all [men], as every man had
need.
46 And they, continuing daily with one accord
in the temple, and breaking bread from house
to house, did eat their meat with gladness and
singleness of heart,
47 Praising God, and having favour with all
the people. And the Lord added to the church
daily such as should be saved.
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NA OIHANA A KA POE LUNAOLELO.
THE BOOK OF ACTS, CHAPTER 3
Hawaiian
1 Pii pu aku la o Petero a me Ioane i ka luakini i ka hora
pule, i ka iwa.
2 A haliia'e la kekahi kanaka, ua oopa mai ka opu mai o
kona makuwahine, a waiho no lakou ia ia i kela la i keia la,
ma ka puka o ka luakini, i kapaia, He nani, e nonoi aku i ka
poe komo, i manawalea.
3 A ike ae la oia ia Petero, a me Ioane e komo ana iloko o
ka luakini, noi aku la ia i manawalea.
4 Haka pono mai la o Petero, laua o Ioane ia ia, i mai la, E
nana mai ia maua.
5 Nana aku la oia ia laua, me ka manao e loaa ia ia kekahi
mea na laua mai.
6 Alaila i mai la o Petero, Aole a'u kala, aole he gula; aka, o
ka mea i loaa mai ia'u, o ka'u ia e haawi aku nau; Ma ka
inoa o Iesu Kristo no Nazareta, e ku oe, a e hele.
7 Lalau ae la oia i kona lima akau, a hooku ae la ia ia;
ikaika koke iho la na kapuwai, a me na puupuu wawae ona.
8 Lele aku la ia, a ku iluna, a hele, a komo pu aku la me
lakou iloko o ka luakini, me ka holoholo, a me ka lelele, a
me ka hoomaikai aku i ke Akua.
9 A ike aku la na kanaka a pau ia ia e hele ana, a e
hoomaikai aku ana i ke Akua:
10 A i ko lakou ike ana, oia no ka mea i noho ma ka puka
nani o ka luakini, no ka manawaleaia mai; pilihua iho la
lakou, me ke kahaha o ka naau, i ka mea i hanaia mai ia ia.

KJV
1 Now Peter and John went up together
into the temple at the hour of prayer,
[being] the ninth [hour].
2 And a certain man lame from his
mother's womb was carried, whom they
laid daily at the gate of the temple which
is called Beautiful, to ask alms of them
that entered into the temple;
3 Who seeing Peter and John about to go
into the temple asked an alms.
4 And Peter, fastening his eyes upon him
with John, said, Look on us.
5 And he gave heed unto them, expecting
to receive something of them.
6 Then Peter said, Silver and gold have I
none; but such as I have give I thee: In the
name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth rise up
and walk.
7 And he took him by the right hand, and
lifted [him] up: and immediately his feet
and ancle bones received strength.
8 And he leaping up stood, and walked,
and entered with them into the temple,
walking, and leaping, and praising God.
9 And all the people saw him walking and
praising God:
10 And they knew that it was he which sat
for alms at the Beautiful gate of the
temple: and they were filled with wonder
and amazement at that which had
happened unto him.
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11 Aka, paa aku la ka oopa i hoolaia ia Petero ma laua o
Ioane, a holo mai la na kanaka a pau ma ka lanai i kapaia
ko Solomona, me ke kahaha nui o ka naau.
12 ¶ A ike mai la o Petero, olelo mai la ia i ua poe kanaka
la, E na kanaka o ka Iseraela, no ke aha la i kahaha mai ai
ko oukou naau i keia mea? No ke aha la oukou e haka pono
mai ai ia maua me he mea la na maua no, i ko maua mana,
a me ko maua hemolele iho, i hana aku ai ia ia e hele?
13 O ke Akua o Aberahama, a o Isaaka, a o Iakoba, o ke
Akua o ko kakou poe kupuna, ua hoonani mai la ia i kana
Keiki ia Iesu, i ka mea a oukou i kumakaia aku ai, a hoole
aku ia ia imua i ke alo o Pilato, i ka wa i manao iho ai oia e
hookuu ia ia.
14 Ua hoole aku oukou i ka Mea Hoano a me ka Pono, a ua
nonoi aku oukou e hookuuia ka mea pepehi kanaka na
oukou;
15 Ua pepehi hoi oukou i ke Alii e ola'i, ka mea a ke Akua i
hoala mai ai mai ka make mai; he poe ike maka no hoi
makou ia mea.
16 Aka, o kona inoa iho, i ka manaoio ana i kona inoa, oia
ka mea i hoola ai i ke kanaka a oukou e nana aku, a e ike
nei: o ka manaoio ana ia ia, oia ka mea i haawi mai ai i ke
ola io no ia nei imua i ke alo o oukou nei a pau.
17 Ano hoi, e na hoahanau, ua ike no au, no ka naaupo i
hana aku ai oukou i keia, a pela no ko oukou poe alii.
18 Aka, o na mea a ke Akua i hoike mua mai ai, ma ka
waha o kona poe kaula a pau, e make ana ka Mesia, ua
hooko mai ia pela.
19 ¶ No ia mea e mihi oukou, a e huli mai, i pau ko oukou
hewa i ka holoiia, i ka hiki ana mai o na manawa hoomaha,
mai ke alo mai o ka Haku:
20 A hoouna mai hoi oia ia Iesu Kristo, i ka mea i hai mua
ia mai ia oukou.

11 And as the lame man which was
healed held Peter and John, all the people
ran together unto them in the porch that is
called Solomon's, greatly wondering.
12 ¶ And when Peter saw [it], he
answered unto the people, Ye men of
Israel, why marvel ye at this? or why look
ye so earnestly on us, as though by our
own power or holiness we had made this
man to walk?
13 The God of Abraham, and of Isaac,
and of Jacob, the God of our fathers, hath
glorified his Son Jesus; whom ye
delivered up, and denied him in the
presence of Pilate, when he was
determined to let [him] go.
14 But ye denied the Holy One and the
Just, and desired a murderer to be granted
unto you;
15 And killed the Prince of life, whom
God hath raised from the dead; whereof
we are witnesses.
16 And his name through faith in his
name hath made this man strong, whom
ye see and know: yea, the faith which is
by him hath given him this perfect
soundness in the presence of you all.
17 And now, brethren, I wot that through
ignorance ye did [it], as [did] also your
rulers.
18 But those things, which God before
had shewed by the mouth of all his
prophets, that Christ should suffer, he
hath so fulfilled.
19 ¶ Repent ye therefore, and be
converted, that your sins may be blotted
out, when the times of refreshing shall
come from the presence of the Lord;
20 And he shall send Jesus Christ, which
before was preached unto you:
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21 He pono ke hookipa aku ka lani ia ia, a hiki aku i ka wa
e hooponoponoia mai ai na mea a pau i oleloia mai e ke
Akua, ma ka waha o na kaula hemolele ona, mai kinohi
mai.

21 Whom the heaven must receive until
the times of restitution of all things, which
God hath spoken by the mouth of all his
holy prophets since the world began.
22 For Moses truly said unto the fathers,
22 Ua hai mai o Mose, i ka poe kupuna, E hoopuka mai ana
A prophet shall the Lord your God raise
ka Haku, ko oukou Akua i Kaula e like me au, mailoko mai
up unto you of your brethren, like unto
o ko oukou poe hoahanau; a e hoolohe oukou ia ia ma na
me; him shall ye hear in all things
mea a pau ana e olelo mai ai ia oukou.
whatsoever he shall say unto you.
23 And it shall come to pass, [that] every
23 A he oiaio, o ka mea hoolohe ole i ua Kaula la, e okiia
soul, which will not hear that prophet,
ia, mai kona poe kanaka aku.
shall be destroyed from among the people.
24 Yea, and all the prophets from Samuel
24 A o na kaula a pau, mai ka wa mai o Samuela a me ka
and those that follow after, as many as
poe mahope ona, o na mea olelo, ua hoike mai no lakou i
have spoken, have likewise foretold of
keia mau la.
these days.
25 Ye are the children of the prophets,
25 O oukou no na keiki a ka poe kaula, a me ka berita a ke
and of the covenant which God made with
Akua i hana mai ai i ko kakou poe kupuna, me ka olelo ana
our fathers, saying unto Abraham, And in
mai ia Aberahama, E hoopomaikaiia'na ko na aina a pau o
thy seed shall all the kindreds of the earth
ka honua i kou hua.
be blessed.
26 Unto you first God, having raised up
26 Ua hoala mai ke Akua i kana Keiki ia Iesu, a ua hoouna
his Son Jesus, sent him to bless you, in
mai ia ia io oukou nei mua, e hoopomaikai ia oukou i ka
turning away every one of you from his
hoohuli ana ia oukou a pau, mai ko oukou hewa mai.
iniquities.
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NA OIHANA A KA POE LUNAOLELO.
THE BOOK OF ACTS, CHAPTER 4
Hawaiian
1 A i ka laua olelo ana mai i kanaka, lele aku la na
kahuna, a me ka luna o ka luakini, a me na Sadukaio
maluna o laua.
2 Ua ukiuki lakou i ka laua ao ana i kanaka, a me ka
laua hai ana mai i ke alahouana, mai ka make mai, ma
o Iesu la.
3 A hopu iho la ko lakou lima ia laua, a hahao iloko o
kahi paa a kakahiaka; no ka mea, ua ahiahi.
4 A he nui na mea o ka poe lohe i ka olelo, i manaoio;
a o ka helu ana o na kanaka, elima paha o lakou
tausani.
5 ¶ A ia la iho, akoakoa mai i Ierusalema, na'lii, a me
na lunakahiko, a me ka poe kakauolelo,
6 A me Anasa, ke kahuna nui, a me Kaiapa, a me
Ioane, a me Alekanedero, a me na hoahanau a pau o ke
kahuna nui.
7 A hooku iho la lakou ia laua iwaenakonu, a ninau
aku la, No ka mana hea, a no ka inoa hea, i hana aku ai
olua i keia?
8 Alaila olelo ae la o Petero ia lakou, me ka piha i ka
Uhane Hemolele, E na alii o na kanaka, a me na
lunakahiko o ka Iseraela,
9 Ina i hookolokoloia mai maua i keia la, i ka mea
maikai i hanaia 'ku ai i ua kanaka nawaliwali la, i ka
mea ona i ola'i;
10 E ike pono oukou a pau, a me na kanaka a pau o ka
Iseraela, ma ka inoa o Iesu Kristo no Nazareta, o ka
mea a oukou i kau ai ma ke kea, o ka mea i hoalaia
mai e ke Akua, mai ka make mai, oia no ka mea i ku
ola mai ai keia kanaka imua o ko oukou alo.

KJV
1 And as they spake unto the people, the
priests, and the captain of the temple, and the
Sadducees, came upon them,
2 Being grieved that they taught the people,
and preached through Jesus the resurrection
from the dead.
3 And they laid hands on them, and put [them]
in hold unto the next day: for it was now
eventide.
4 Howbeit many of them which heard the word
believed; and the number of the men was about
five thousand.
5 ¶ And it came to pass on the morrow, that
their rulers, and elders, and scribes,
6 And Annas the high priest, and Caiaphas,
and John, and Alexander, and as many as were
of the kindred of the high priest, were gathered
together at Jerusalem.
7 And when they had set them in the midst,
they asked, By what power, or by what name,
have ye done this?
8 Then Peter, filled with the Holy Ghost, said
unto them, Ye rulers of the people, and elders
of Israel,
9 If we this day be examined of the good deed
done to the impotent man, by what means he is
made whole;
10 Be it known unto you all, and to all the
people of Israel, that by the name of Jesus
Christ of Nazareth, whom ye crucified, whom
God raised from the dead, [even] by him doth
this man stand here before you whole.
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11 Oia no ka pohaku a oukou a ka poe hana hale i
haalele ai; ua lilo ia i pohaku kumu no ke kihi.
12 Aole loa he ola maloko o ka mea e ae; no ka mea,
aole inoa e ae i haawiia mai malalo iho o ka lani,
iwaena o na kanaka, i mea e ola'i kakou.
13 ¶ A ike aku la lakou i ka wiwo ole o Petero a me
Ioane, a ike aku la no hoi, he mau kanaka ao ole ia, a
he mau kuaaina, kahaha aku la ko lakou naau; a
hoomaopopo iho la lakou, ua noho pu laua me Iesu.
14 A ike aku la lakou i ke kanaka i hoolaia, e ku pu
ana me lakou, aole hiki ia lakou ke hoopohala aku.
15 Kena mai la lakou ia laua e hele mawaho o kahi
hookolokolo, alaila kukakuka iho la lakou,
16 I ae la, Heaha ka kakou e hana aku ai i keia mau
kanaka; no ka mea, o ka hoailona mana kaulana a laua
nei i hana'i, ua maopopo no ia i na mea a pau e noho
nei ma Ierusalema; aole nae e hiki ia kakou ke hoole
aku.
17 Aka, o palahalaha hou aku ia iwaena o na kanaka, e
olelo hooweliweli aku kakou ia laua, i ole laua e olelo
hou aku i kekahi kanaka ma keia inoa.

11 This is the stone which was set at nought of
you builders, which is become the head of the
corner.
12 Neither is there salvation in any other: for
there is none other name under heaven given
among men, whereby we must be saved.
13 ¶ Now when they saw the boldness of Peter
and John, and perceived that they were
unlearned and ignorant men, they marvelled;
and they took knowledge of them, that they
had been with Jesus.
14 And beholding the man which was healed
standing with them, they could say nothing
against it.
15 But when they had commanded them to go
aside out of the council, they conferred among
themselves,
16 Saying, What shall we do to these men? for
that indeed a notable miracle hath been done
by them [is] manifest to all them that dwell in
Jerusalem; and we cannot deny [it].

17 But that it spread no further among the
people, let us straitly threaten them, that they
speak henceforth to no man in this name.
18 And they called them, and commanded
18 Hea mai la lakou ia laua, papa mai la, mai olelo iki
them not to speak at all nor teach in the name
aku, aole hoi e ao aku ma ka inoa o Iesu.
of Jesus.
19 But Peter and John answered and said unto
19 Olelo aku la o Petero laua me Ioane, i aku la ia
them, Whether it be right in the sight of God to
lakou, E noonoo pono oukou; e pono anei imua o ke
hearken unto you more than unto God, judge
Akua ke hoolohe aku ia oukou, aole i ke Akua?
ye.
20 No ka mea, aole hiki ia maua ke olelo ole aku i na 20 For we cannot but speak the things which
mea a maua i ike ai, a i lohe ai.
we have seen and heard.
21 Olelo hooweliweli hou aku la lakou ia laua; alaila 21 So when they had further threatened them,
kuu aku la ia laua, aole nae i loaa ia lakou kekahi mea they let them go, finding nothing how they
e hoopai aku ai ia laua, no na kanaka; no ka mea, ua
might punish them, because of the people: for
hoomaikai aku na kanaka a pau i ke Akua no na mea i all [men] glorified God for that which was
hanaia.
done.
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22 No ka mea, ua kanaha a keu na makahiki o ua
kanaka la, maluna ona i hoikeia mai ai keia hoailona
mana e ola'i.
23 ¶ A kuuia mai la laua, hele mai la laua i ko laua
poe, hai mai la i na mea a pau a ka poe kahuna nui a
me ka poe kahiko i olelo mai ai ia laua.
24 A lohe mai la lakou, hookiekie lokahi ae la ko
lakou leo i ke Akua, i aku la, E ka Haku, o oe no ke
Akua nana i hana ka lani, a me ka honua, a me ke kai,
a me na mea a pau oloko.
25 Ua olelo mai no oe ma ka waha o Davida, o kau
kauwa, No ke aha la e kupikipikio ai ko na aina e, a
me na kanaka hoi i noonoo ai i na mea lapuwale?

22 For the man was above forty years old, on
whom this miracle of healing was shewed.

23 ¶ And being let go, they went to their own
company, and reported all that the chief priests
and elders had said unto them.
24 And when they heard that, they lifted up
their voice to God with one accord, and said,
Lord, thou [art] God, which hast made heaven,
and earth, and the sea, and all that in them is:
25 Who by the mouth of thy servant David
hast said, Why did the heathen rage, and the
people imagine vain things?
26 The kings of the earth stood up, and the
26 Ku ae la iluna na alii o ka honua, a hoakoakoa no
rulers were gathered together against the Lord,
hoi na luna e ku e aku i ka Haku, a i kona Mesia.
and against his Christ.
27 For of a truth against thy holy child Jesus,
27 No ka mea, he oiaio no, ua akoakoa mai nei ma
keia kulanakauhale, o Herode a me Ponetio Pilato, me whom thou hast anointed, both Herod, and
ko na aina e, a me na kanaka o ka Iseraela, me ke ku e Pontius Pilate, with the Gentiles, and the
people of Israel, were gathered together,
i kau Keiki hoano ia Iesu i ka mea au i poni ai;
28 E hana hoi i na mea a kou lima a me kou naau i
28 For to do whatsoever thy hand and thy
manao mua ai e hanaia mai.
counsel determined before to be done.
29 Ano hoi, e ka Haku, e nana mai oe i ka lakou olelo 29 And now, Lord, behold their threatenings:
hooweliweli; a e haawi mai i kau mau kauwa nei e hai and grant unto thy servants, that with all
aku i kau olelo me ka wiwo ole;
boldness they may speak thy word,
30 I ka hohola ana mai i kou lima, e hoola mai, a i
30 By stretching forth thine hand to heal; and
hanaia hoi na hoailona a me na mea kupanaha, ma ka that signs and wonders may be done by the
inoa o kau Keiki hemolele o Iesu.
name of thy holy child Jesus.
31 ¶ A pau ka lakou pule ana, naueue ae la kahi a
31 ¶ And when they had prayed, the place was
lakou i akoakoa ai; a ua piha iho la lakou i ka Uhane
shaken where they were assembled together;
Hemolele, a hai aku la lakou i ka olelo a ke Akua me and they were all filled with the Holy Ghost,
ka wiwo ole.
and they spake the word of God with boldness.
32 And the multitude of them that believed
32 ¶ A o ka poe o lakou i manaoio aku, hookahi o
were of one heart and of one soul: neither said
lakou naau, hookahi hoi manao; aole hoi i olelo
any [of them] that ought of the things which he
kekahi, nona wale no kekahi waiwai ana i malama'i;
possessed was his own; but they had all things
no ka mea, hui pu ia ko lakou mea a pau.
common.
33 Me ka mana nui i hoike mai ai na lunaolelo i ke
33 And with great power gave the apostles
alahouana o ka Haku o Iesu; a loaa iho la ia lakou a
witness of the resurrection of the Lord Jesus:
pau ka koomaikai nui ia.
and great grace was upon them all.
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34 Aole hoi i nele kekahi o lakou; no ka mea, o ka poe
mea aina, a me ka poe mea hale, kuai lilo aku la lakou,
a lawe mai la lakou i ke kala o na mea a lakou i kuai
ai,
35 A waiho iho la ma na wawae o ka poe lunaolelo; a
haawi aku la lakou i kela kanaka i keia kanaka, e like
me kona hemahema.
36 A o Iose o ka mea i kapaia e na lunaolelo, o
Barenaba, (eia hoi ke ano ma ka hoohalike ana, o ke
keiki a ka hooluolu,) he mamo na Levi, no ka aina i
Kupero;
37 He aina no kona, a kuai lilo aku la ia, a lawe mai la
i ke kala a waiho iho la ma na wawae o ka poe
lunaolelo.

34 Neither was there any among them that
lacked: for as many as were possessors of
lands or houses sold them, and brought the
prices of the things that were sold,
35 And laid [them] down at the apostles' feet:
and distribution was made unto every man
according as he had need.
36 And Joses, who by the apostles was
surnamed Barnabas, (which is, being
interpreted, The son of consolation,) a Levite,
[and] of the country of Cyprus,
37 Having land, sold [it], and brought the
money, and laid [it] at the apostles' feet.
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NA OIHANA A KA POE LUNAOLELO.
THE BOOK OF ACTS, CHAPTER 5
Hawaiian
1 O kekahi kanaka, o Anania ka inoa, me Sapeire kana
wahine, kuai lilo aku la i ka aina.
2 A hoana e iho la ia i kauwahi o ka uku, ua ike no hoi
kana wahine, a lawe mai la i kekahi, a waiho iho la ma na
wawae o ka poe lunaolelo.
3 I aku la o Petero, E Anania, no ke aha la i hoopiha mai ai
o Satana i kou naau e wahahee aku i ka Uhane Hemolele, a
e hoana e i kekahi mea i loaa mai ai no ka aina?
4 I ka wa e waiho wale ana, aole anei nou ponoi ia? a pau i
ke kuaiia, aole anei ia oe ka malama? No ke aha la i komo
ai keia mea maloko o kou naau? Aole oe i wahahee aku i
kanaka, i ke Akua no.
5 A lohe iho la o Anania i keia olelo, hina iho la ia ilalo, a
lele ae la ke aho. Kau iho la ka makau nui maluna iho o ka
poe a pau i lohe i keia mau mea.
6 Ku ae la na kanaka ui, wahi iho la ia ia, lawe aku la
iwaho, a kanu iho la.
7 A mahope iho ekolu paha hora, komo mai la kana
wahine, me ka ike ole i ka mea i hanaia'i.
8 I aku la o Petero ia ia, E hai mai oe ia'u, ua kuai anei olua
i ka aina pela? I mai la kela, Ae, pela no.
9 Alaila, i aku la o Petero ia ia, Pehea la i hui pu ai ko olua
manao, e hoao aku i ka Uhane o ka Haku? aia hoi ma ka
ipuka na wawae o ka poe nana i kanu kau kane; e lawe aku
no hoi lakou ia oe iho.

KJV
1 But a certain man named Ananias, with
Sapphira his wife, sold a possession,
2 And kept back [part] of the price, his
wife also being privy [to it], and brought a
certain part, and laid [it] at the apostles'
feet.
3 But Peter said, Ananias, why hath Satan
filled thine heart to lie to the Holy Ghost,
and to keep back [part] of the price of the
land?
4 Whiles it remained, was it not thine
own? and after it was sold, was it not in
thine own power? why hast thou
conceived this thing in thine heart? thou
hast not lied unto men, but unto God.
5 And Ananias hearing these words fell
down, and gave up the ghost: and great
fear came on all them that heard these
things.
6 And the young men arose, wound him
up, and carried [him] out, and buried [him].
7 And it was about the space of three hours
after, when his wife, not knowing what
was done, came in.
8 And Peter answered unto her, Tell me
whether ye sold the land for so much? And
she said, Yea, for so much.
9 Then Peter said unto her, How is it that
ye have agreed together to tempt the Spirit
of the Lord? behold, the feet of them
which have buried thy husband [are] at the
door, and shall carry thee out.
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10 Then fell she down straightway at his
10 Alaila, hina iho la ia ma kona mau wawae, a lele aku la
feet, and yielded up the ghost: and the
ke aho; a komo mai la ua poe ui la, a loaa iho la ia ua
young men came in, and found her dead,
make, a lawe aku la lakou ia ia, a kanu aku la ma kahi o
and, carrying [her] forth, buried [her] by
kana kane.
her husband.
11 And great fear came upon all the
11 A kau mai ka makau nui maluna o ka ekalesia a pau, a
church, and upon as many as heard these
me ka poe a pau i lohe i keia mau mea.
things.
12 ¶ Ua hanaia no hoi mawaena o kanaka, na hoailona a
12 ¶ And by the hands of the apostles were
me na mea kupanaha he nui loa, e na lima o ka poe
many signs and wonders wrought among
lunaolelo. (Lokahi ae la lakou a pau ma ka lanai o
the people; (and they were all with one
accord in Solomon's porch.
Solomona.
13 And of the rest durst no man join
13 Aohe mea o ka poe i koe i makau ole ke hui pu mai me
himself to them: but the people magnified
lakou; aka, mahalo aku la kanaka ia lakou.
them.
14 And believers were the more added to
14 Hui pu nui ia'e la i ka Haku ka poe i manaoio, na kane,
the Lord, multitudes both of men and
a me na wahine he nui loa.)
women.)
15 Insomuch that they brought forth the
15 No ia mea, lawe mai la lakou i ka poe mai ma na alanui,
sick into the streets, and laid [them] on
a waiho iho la ia lakou maluna o na moe hilinai a me na
beds and couches, that at the least the
wahi moe, i malu ae paha ke aka o Petero maluna o kekahi
shadow of Peter passing by might
o lakou, i kona hele ana ae.
overshadow some of them.
16 There came also a multitude [out] of
16 He nui ka poe i hele mai i Ierusalema, no na
the cities round about unto Jerusalem,
kulanakauhale a puni, e lawe ana i ka poe mai, a me ka poe bringing sick folks, and them which were
i loohia i na uhane ino; a hoolaia lakou a pau.
vexed with unclean spirits: and they were
healed every one.
17 ¶ Then the high priest rose up, and all
17 ¶ Alaila ku ae iluna ke kahuna nui, a me ka poe a pau
they that were with him, (which is the sect
me ia, (he poe Sadukaio lakou,) ua piha loa lakou i ka
of the Sadducees,) and were filled with
ukiuki;
indignation,
18 Hopu aku la ko lakou lima i ka poe lunaolelo, a hahao 18 And laid their hands on the apostles,
iho la ia lakou maloko o ka halepaahao.
and put them in the common prison.
19 Wehe mai la ka anela o ka Haku i na puka o ka
19 But the angel of the Lord by night
halepaahao i ka po, a lawe mai la ia lakou mawaho, i mai opened the prison doors, and brought them
la,
forth, and said,
20 E hele oukou, a e ku maloko o ka luakini, e olelo aku i 20 Go, stand and speak in the temple to the
kanaka i na huaolelo a pau o keia ola.
people all the words of this life.
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21 A lohe lakou, komo ae la lakou iloko o ka luakini i ke
kakahiaka nui, ao ae la lakou. A hiki mai la ke kahuna nui,
a me ka poe me ia, hoakoakoa mai la lakou i ka
ahalunakanawai, a me na lunakahiko a pau o ka Iseraela, a
hoouna aku la ma ka halepaahao i laweia mai lakou.
22 A hiki ae la na ilamuku, aole loaa ia lakou maloko o ka
halepaahao, hoi mai lakou, i mai la,
23 Loaa ia makou ka halepaahao ua paa, ua malu loa hoi, e
ku ana no ka poe kiai ma na puka; a wehe makou, aohe
kanaka oloko i loaa ia makou.
24 A lohe iho la ke kahuna nui, a me ka luna o ka luakini,
a me na kahuna nui i keia olelo, kanalua iho la lakou, i ka
hope o keia mea.
25 Alaila, hele mai kekahi, hai mai la ia lakou, i mai la,
Aia hoi na kanaka a oukou i hahao ai iloko o ka
halepaahao e ku ana maloko o ka luakini, e ao aku ana i
kanaka.
26 Alaila, kii aku la ka luna a me na ilamuku, a lawe malie
mai la ia lakou; no ka makau o lakou i kanaka o hailukuia
mai lakou.
27 A laweia mai lakou, hookuia iho la lakou imua i ka
ahalunakanawai; a ninau aku la ke kahuna nui ia lakou,
28 I aku la, Aole anei makou i papa aku ia oukou, mai ao
aku ma keia inoa? Aia hoi, ua hoopiha oukou ia Ierusalema
nei i ko oukou manao, a ke makemake nei oukou e hooili
mai i ke koko o keia kanaka maluna o makou.

21 And when they heard [that], they
entered into the temple early in the
morning, and taught. But the high priest
came, and they that were with him, and
called the council together, and all the
senate of the children of Israel, and sent to
the prison to have them brought.
22 But when the officers came, and found
them not in the prison, they returned, and
told,
23 Saying, The prison truly found we shut
with all safety, and the keepers standing
without before the doors: but when we had
opened, we found no man within.
24 Now when the high priest and the
captain of the temple and the chief priests
heard these things, they doubted of them
whereunto this would grow.
25 Then came one and told them, saying,
Behold, the men whom ye put in prison are
standing in the temple, and teaching the
people.
26 Then went the captain with the officers,
and brought them without violence: for
they feared the people, lest they should
have been stoned.
27 And when they had brought them, they
set [them] before the council: and the high
priest asked them,
28 Saying, Did not we straitly command
you that ye should not teach in this name?
and, behold, ye have filled Jerusalem with
your doctrine, and intend to bring this
man's blood upon us.
29 ¶ Then Peter and the [other] apostles
answered and said, We ought to obey God
rather than men.

29 ¶ Alaila, olelo mai o Petero, a me na lunaolelo, i mai la,
E pono no ia makou ke malama i ka ke Akua, aole i ka ke
kanaka.
30 O ke Akua o ko kakou poe kupuna, ua hoala hou mai
30 The God of our fathers raised up Jesus,
oia ia Iesu, i ka mea a oukou i pepehi ai, a kau maluna o ka
whom ye slew and hanged on a tree.
laau.
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31 Him hath God exalted with his right
31 Oia ka ke Akua i hookiekie ae ma kona lima akau, i
hand [to be] a Prince and a Saviour, for to
Alii, i Ola hoi, e haawi mai i ka Iseraela, i ka mihi, a me ke
give repentance to Israel, and forgiveness
kala ana i ka hala.
of sins.
32 And we are his witnesses of these
32 O makou no kona poe hoike no keia mau mea; a me ka
things; and [so is] also the Holy Ghost,
Uhane Hemolele hoi, o ka mea a ke Akua i haawi mai ai i
whom God hath given to them that obey
ka poe malama ia ia.
him.
33 ¶ When they heard [that], they were cut
33 ¶ A lohe ae la lakou ia mea, walania lakou, kukakuka
[to the heart], and took counsel to slay
iho la e pepehi ia lakou.
them.
34 Then stood there up one in the council,
34 Alaila, ku ae la kekahi iluna maloko o ka
a Pharisee, named Gamaliel, a doctor of
ahalunakanawai, he Parisaio, o Gamaliela kona inoa, he
the law, had in reputation among all the
kumu ao kanawai, ua mahaloia e na kanaka a pau loa,
people, and commanded to put the apostles
kauoha ae la ia e hookaa iki aku i na lunaolelo mawaho.
forth a little space;
35 I aku la oia ia lakou, E na kanaka o ka Iseraela, e ao
35 And said unto them, Ye men of Israel,
oukou ia oukou iho, i ka mea a oukou e manao ai e hana
take heed to yourselves what ye intend to
aku i keia mau kanaka.
do as touching these men.
36 For before these days rose up Theudas,
36 No ka mea, i na la i hala aku nei, ku ae la o Teuda,
boasting himself to be somebody; to whom
kaena iho la ia ia iho no, a hoopili aku la kekahi poe
a number of men, about four hundred,
kanaka io na la eha paha haneri; pepehiia iho la ia; a o ka
joined themselves: who was slain; and all,
poe a pau i malama i kana, ua hoopuehuia lakou, a lilo ae
as many as obeyed him, were scattered,
la i mea ole.
and brought to nought.
37 After this man rose up Judas of Galilee
37 A mahope ona ku ae la o Iuda, no Galilaia, i ka manawa
in the days of the taxing, and drew away
o ka helu auhau ana, a alakai aku la ia i kekahi poe nui
much people after him: he also perished;
mahope ona; make iho la no hoi ia; a o ka poe a pau i
and all, [even] as many as obeyed him,
malama aku i kana, ua hooauheeia lakou.
were dispersed.
38 Ano hoi, ke olelo aku nei no hoi au ia oukou, mai mea 38 And now I say unto you, Refrain from
iki aku oukou i keia poe kanaka, e waiho okoa aku no; no these men, and let them alone: for if this
ka mea, ina no kanaka keia manao, a me keia hana, e pau counsel or this work be of men, it will
wale no ia.
come to nought:
39 But if it be of God, ye cannot
39 Aka, ina na ke Akua, aole hiki ia oukou ke hoolui, o
overthrow it; lest haply ye be found even
loaa paha uanei oukou e paio ana i ke Akua.
to fight against God.
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40 And to him they agreed: and when they
40 Ae mai la lakou ia ia; a kii aku la lakou i na lunaolelo, had called the apostles, and beaten [them],
hahau iho la, a papa aku la ia lakou, mai olelo aku ma ka
they commanded that they should not
inoa o Iesu, alaila kuu aku la.
speak in the name of Jesus, and let them
go.
41 ¶ And they departed from the presence
41 ¶ Hele aku la lakou, mai ke alo aku o ka
of the council, rejoicing that they were
ahalunakanawai me ka olioli, no ka mea, ua manaoia he
counted worthy to suffer shame for his
pono ke hoinoia mai lakou no kona inoa.
name.
42 A i kela la i keia la, aole lakou i hooki i ka lakou ao ana 42 And daily in the temple, and in every
aku, a me ka hai aku ia Iesu Kristo, ma ka luakini, a ia hale house, they ceased not to teach and preach
aku ia hale aku.
Jesus Christ.
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NA OIHANA A KA POE LUNAOLELO.
THE BOOK OF ACTS, CHAPTER 6
Hawaiian
1 Ia manawa, i ka wa i mahuahua'i na haumana, ohumu
iho la ka poe Helene i ka poe Hebera; no ka mea, ua
malama ole ia ko lakou poe wahinekanemake i ka
manawalea ana i kela la i keia la.
2 Alaila, hoakoakoa iho la ka umikumamalua i na
haumana a pau, i mai la, Aole e pono ia makou, ke
waiho wale i ka olelo a ke Akua, a e malama i na papa
ai.
3 No ia mea, e imi oukou, e na hoahanau, i mau kanaka i
ehiku iwaena o oukou, a i ike pono ia, a piha hoi i ka
Uhane Hemolele, a me ke akamai, a e hoonoho kakou ia
lakou maluna o keia oihana.
4 A e hooikaika mau makou i ka pule, a me ka hoike
olelo.
5 ¶ Ua pono keia olelo imua o na kanaka a pau; a wae
mai la lakou ia Setepano, he kanaka piha loa i ka
manaoio a me ka Uhane Hemolele, a me Pilipo, a me
Perokoro, a me Nikanora, a me Timona, a me Paremena,
a me Nikolao ka mea i huli mai no Anetioka.
6 Hoonohoia iho la lakou imua o ka poe lunaolelo; a
pule ae la lakou, a kau iho la i na lima maluna o lakou.
7 Hoolahaia ae ka olelo a ke Akua, a mahuahua nui aku
la ka poe haumana ma Ierusalema; a he nui no na mea o
ka poe kahuna i manaoio.
8 ¶ A ua piha o Setepano i ka manaoio a me ka mana,
hana no ia i na mea mana, a me na mea kupanaha loa,
iwaena o na kanaka.

KJV
1 And in those days, when the number of the
disciples was multiplied, there arose a
murmuring of the Grecians against the
Hebrews, because their widows were
neglected in the daily ministration.
2 Then the twelve called the multitude of the
disciples [unto them], and said, It is not
reason that we should leave the word of God,
and serve tables.
3 Wherefore, brethren, look ye out among
you seven men of honest report, full of the
Holy Ghost and wisdom, whom we may
appoint over this business.
4 But we will give ourselves continually to
prayer, and to the ministry of the word.
5 ¶ And the saying pleased the whole
multitude: and they chose Stephen, a man
full of faith and of the Holy Ghost, and
Philip, and Prochorus, and Nicanor, and
Timon, and Parmenas, and Nicolas a
proselyte of Antioch:
6 Whom they set before the apostles: and
when they had prayed, they laid [their] hands
on them.
7 And the word of God increased; and the
number of the disciples multiplied in
Jerusalem greatly; and a great company of
the priests were obedient to the faith.
8 And Stephen, full of faith and power, did
great wonders and miracles among the
people.
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9 ¶ Then there arose certain of the
9 ¶ Aka, ku mai la kekahi poe no ka halehalawai i
synagogue, which is called [the synagogue]
kapaia o na Liberetino, a me ko Kurene, a me ko
of the Libertines, and Cyrenians, and
Alekanederia, a me ko Kilikia, a me ko Asia, hoopaapaa
Alexandrians, and of them of Cilicia and of
mai la lakou ia Setepano.
Asia, disputing with Stephen.
10 Aole nae i hiki ia lakou ke ku imua o ke akamai a me 10 And they were not able to resist the
ke koikoi o kana olelo ana.
wisdom and the spirit by which he spake.
11 Alaila, hoowalewale aku la lakou i mau kanaka, e
11 Then they suborned men, which said, We
olelo mai penei, Ua lohe makou ia ia nei e olelo ana i na have heard him speak blasphemous words
olelo hoino ia Mose, a me ke Akua.
against Moses, and [against] God.
12 Hookonokono ae la lakou i na kanaka, a me na
12 And they stirred up the people, and the
lunakahiko, a me ka poe kakauolelo, a lele mai la lakou, elders, and the scribes, and came upon [him],
a hopu iho la ia ia, a alakai aku la imua o ka
and caught him, and brought [him] to the
ahalunakanawai.
council,
13 A hoonoho mai la lakou i mau mea hoike wahahee: i 13 And set up false witnesses, which said,
mai la lakou, Aole hooki keia kanaka i ka olelo ana i na This man ceaseth not to speak blasphemous
olelo hoino i keia wahi hoano, a me ke kanawai:
words against this holy place, and the law:
14 For we have heard him say, that this Jesus
14 No ka mea, ua lohe no makou ia ia e olelo ana, O
Iesu no Nazareta, e hoohiolo no ia i keia wahi, a e
of Nazareth shall destroy this place, and shall
change the customs which Moses delivered
hoololi hou no ia i na oihana a Mose i haawi mai ai na
us.
kakou.
15 A o ka poe a pau e noho ana ma kahi hookolokolo,
15 And all that sat in the council, looking
haka pono aku la ia ia, a ike iho la i kona maka me he
stedfastly on him, saw his face as it had been
maka anela la.
the face of an angel.
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NA OIHANA A KA POE LUNAOLELO.
THE BOOK OF ACTS, CHAPTER 7
Hawaiian
1 Ninau aku la ke kahuna nui, Pela no anei keia mau mea?
2 I mai la kela, E na kanaka, na hoahanau, a me na makua, e
hoolohe mai; Ua ikea mai ke Akua nani e ko kakou kupuna e
Aberahama, i kona noho ana ma Mesopotamia, i ka wa
mamua aku o kona noho ana ma Harana:
3 A i mai la ia ia, E puka aku oe, mai kou aina aku, a mai kou
poe hoahanau aku hoi, a e hele i ka aina a'u e kuhikuhi aku ai
ia oe.
4 Alaila, hele aku la ia mawaho o ka aina o ko Kaledaio, a
noho iho la ma Harana: a make kona makuakane, mai ia wahi
mai i lawe mai ai oia ia ia, a i keia aina a oukou e noho nei.

5 Aole hoi i haawi ia ia ia i hooilina maloko ona, aole no i
kahi e ku ai ka wawae: ua olelo mai nae oia e haawi mai ia ia
ia i kuleana nona, a no kana poe mamo mahope ona; ia
manawa, aole ana keiki.

6 I mai la ke Akua penei, E noho malihini ana kana poe
mamo ma ka aina e; a e hooluluhi pio ia ilaila, a e
hoomainoinoia mai lakou, i na makahiki eha haneri.
7 A o ka lahuikanaka a lakou i hookauwa ai, na'u no ia e
hoopai aku, wahi a ke Akua: a mahope iho o keia mau mea, e
puka mai lakou iwaho, a e malama mai ia'u ma keia wahi.

KJV
1 Then said the high priest, Are these
things so?
2 And he said, Men, brethren, and
fathers, hearken; The God of glory
appeared unto our father Abraham,
when he was in Mesopotamia, before he
dwelt in Charran,
3 And said unto him, Get thee out of thy
country, and from thy kindred, and
come into the land which I shall shew
thee.
4 Then came he out of the land of the
Chaldaeans, and dwelt in Charran: and
from thence, when his father was dead,
he removed him into this land, wherein
ye now dwell.
5 And he gave him none inheritance in
it, no, not [so much as] to set his foot
on: yet he promised that he would give
it to him for a possession, and to his
seed after him, when [as yet] he had no
child.
6 And God spake on this wise, That his
seed should sojourn in a strange land;
and that they should bring them into
bondage, and entreat [them] evil four
hundred years.
7 And the nation to whom they shall be
in bondage will I judge, said God: and
after that shall they come forth, and
serve me in this place.
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8 And he gave him the covenant of
8 A haawi mai la ia ia i ka berita o ke okipoepoe ana; a hanau
circumcision: and so [Abraham] begat
mai nana o Isaaka, a okipoepoe iho la ia ia i ka walu o ka la;
Isaac, and circumcised him the eighth
a na Isaaka o Iakoba, a na Iakoba o na makualii, he
day; and Isaac [begat] Jacob; and Jacob
umikumamalua.
[begat] the twelve patriarchs.
9 And the patriarchs, moved with envy,
9 A huahuwa iho la na makuaiii ia Iosepa, a kuai lilo aku la ia
sold Joseph into Egypt: but God was
ia i ko Aigupita: aia no me ia ke Akua,
with him,
10 And delivered him out of all his
10 A nana no i hoopakele mai ia ia, mailoko mai o kona mau
afflictions, and gave him favour and
popilikia a pau, a haawi mai ia ia i ka lokomaikaiia, a me ke
wisdom in the sight of Pharaoh king of
akamai imua o Parao, o ke alii o Aigupita; a hoolilo iho la ia
Egypt; and he made him governor over
ia, i luna maluna o Aigupita, a me kona hale a pau.
Egypt and all his house.
11 Now there came a dearth over all the
11 Ua hiki mai he wi maluna o ka aina a pau o Aigupita a me
land of Egypt and Chanaan, and great
Kanaana, a me ka popilikia nui: aole i loaa i ko kakou mau
affliction: and our fathers found no
kupuna ka mea ai.
sustenance.
12 But when Jacob heard that there was
12 A lohe ae la o Iakoba he ai ma Aigupita, hoouna mua aku
corn in Egypt, he sent out our fathers
la ia i ko kakou mau kupuna.
first.
13 And at the second [time] Joseph was
13 A i ka lua [o ka hele ana] hoike mai o Iosepa ia ia iho i
made known to his brethren; and
kona poe hoahanau, a hoikeia'ku la ka ohana o Iosepa ia
Joseph's kindred was made known unto
Parao.
Pharaoh.
14 Alaila, hoouna mai la o Iosepa, a kii mai la i kona
14 Then sent Joseph, and called his
makuakane ia Iakoba, a me kona poe hoahanau a pau; he mau father Jacob to [him], and all his
uhane kanahikukumamalima lakou.
kindred, threescore and fifteen souls.
15 Iho ae la o Iakoba i Aigupita, a make iho la ia, a me ko
15 So Jacob went down into Egypt, and
kakou poe kupuna.
died, he, and our fathers,
16 And were carried over into Sychem,
16 A laweia'ku la lakou i Sukema, a waiho iho la maloko o ka
and laid in the sepulchre that Abraham
halelua a Aberahama i kuai mai ai i ke kala me na keiki a
bought for a sum of money of the sons
Hemora, a ka makuakane o Sukema mai.
of Emmor [the father] of Sychem.
17 But when the time of the promise
17 A kokoke hiki mai ka wa i oleloia mai ai, a ke Akua i
drew nigh, which God had sworn to
hoohiki mai ai ia Aberahama, mahuahua na kanaka, a
Abraham, the people grew and
lehulehu ae la ma Aigupita;
multiplied in Egypt,
18 Till another king arose, which knew
18 A ku mai la kekahi alii e ae, i ike ole ia Iosepa.
not Joseph.
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19 The same dealt subtilly with our
19 Hana maalea mai la ia i ko kakou lahuikanaka, a hana ino
kindred, and evil entreated our fathers,
mai i na kupuna o kakou, a kiola aku la i ka lakou keiki hou, i
so that they cast out their young
ole lakou e ola.
children, to the end they might not live.
20 In which time Moses was born, and
20 Ia manawa i hanau ai o Mose, a ua maikai loa ia, a hanaiia
was exceeding fair, and nourished up in
oia i ekolu malama maloko o ka hale o kona makuakane.
his father's house three months:
21 And when he was cast out, Pharaoh's
21 A i kona wa i hooleiia'i mawaho, lawe ae la ke
daughter took him up, and nourished
kaikamahine a Parao ia ia, a malama iho la i keiki nana.
him for her own son.
22 And Moses was learned in all the
22 Ua aoia o Mose i ke akamai a pau o ko Aigupita, a ua
wisdom of the Egyptians, and was
mana hoi ma na olelo, a ma na hana ana.
mighty in words and in deeds.
23 A hala na makahiki ona he kanaha, kupu iho la ka manao 23 And when he was full forty years
maloko o kona naau, e hele aku e ike i kona poe hoahanau, i old, it came into his heart to visit his
ka poe mamo a Iseraela.
brethren the children of Israel.
24 And seeing one [of them] suffer
24 A ike aku la ia i kekahi mea e hana ino ia'na, kokua aku la
wrong, he defended [him], and avenged
oia ia ia, a hooponopono mamuli o ka mea i hooluhi hewa ia
him that was oppressed, and smote the
mai, a pepehi aku la i ke kanaka o Aigupita.
Egyptian:
25 For he supposed his brethren would
25 Manao iho la ia e hoomaopopo auanei kona poe hoahanau
have understood how that God by his
e haawi mai ana ke Akua i ola no lakou, ma kona lima; aka,
hand would deliver them: but they
aole lakou i ike.
understood not.
26 And the next day he shewed himself
26 A ia la ae, ikea oia ia lakou e paio ana, a koi aku la oia ia unto them as they strove, and would
laua e kuikahi, i ae la, E na kanaka, he mau hoahanau olua,
have set them at one again, saying, Sirs,
no ke aha la olua e hana ino nei kekahi i kekahi?
ye are brethren; why do ye wrong one to
another?
27 Aka, o ka mea hana ino i ka hoa, kipaku aku la oia ia ia, i 27 But he that did his neighbour wrong
aku la, Nawai la oe i hoonoho ai i alii, a i lunakanawai
thrust him away, saying, Who made
maluna o makou?
thee a ruler and a judge over us?
28 Ke manao nei anei oe e pepehi mai ia'u, e like me kou
28 Wilt thou kill me, as thou diddest the
pepehi ana i ke kanaka o Aigupita inehinei?
Egyptian yesterday?
29 Then fled Moses at this saying, and
29 Holo aku la o Mose no keia olelo, a lilo i malihini ma ka
was a stranger in the land of Madian,
aina Midiana, malaila i hanau ai nana, na keikikane elua.
where he begat two sons.
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30 A pau na makahiki hookahi kanaha, ikeia mai la he anela
o ka Haku ia ia, ma ka waonahele, ma ka mauna Sinai,
maloko o ka lapalapa ahi o ka laau ooi.
31 A ike aku la o Mose, kahaha aku la i keia mea i ikeia; a
hookokoke aku la no hoi ia e makaikai, a hiki mai ka leo o ka
Haku io na la,
32 Owau no ke Akua o kou mau makua, ke Akua o
Aberahama, ke Akua o Isaaka, ke Akua a Iakoba. Haalulu iho
la o Mose, a makau ke makaikai aku.
33 Olelo mai la ka Haku ia ia, E wehe oe i kou mau kamaa,
mai kou mau kapu wai aku; no ka mea, o kahi au e ku nei, he
aina hoano ia.
34 I ka nana ana, ua ike au i ka poino ana o ko'u poe kanaka
ma Aigupita, a ua lohe no au i ko lakou kaniuhu ana, a ua iho
mai nei au e hoopakele ia lakou: e hele mai hoi oe, a e
hoouna aku au ia oe i Aigupita.
35 O ua Mose la, ka mea a lakou i hoole ai, me ka i ana'e,
Owai ka mea i hoonoho ia oe, i alii, a i lunakanawai? oia no
ka ke Akua i hoouna aku ai i alii, a i ola, ma ka lima o ka
anela ana i ike aku ai iwaena o ka laau ooi.
36 Nana no lakou i alakai iwaho, e hana ana i na mea
kupanaha, a me na hoailona ma ka aina o Aigupita, a me ke
Kaiula, a ma ka waonahele i na makahiki hookahi kanaha.
37 ¶ O ua Mose la keia, ka mea nana i olelo mai i na mamo a
Iseraela, E hoala mai ana ka Haku, ko oukou Akua, i kekahi
Kaula, mailoko mai o ko oukou poe hoahanau, e like me au
nei; oia no ka oukou e hoolohe aku ai.
38 Oia no ka mea maloko o ka ekalesia ma ka waonahele me
ka anela nana i olelo mai ia ia, ma ka mauna ma Sinai, a me
ko kakou poe kupuna hoi; a loaa no ia ia na olelo hoola, e
haawi mai ia kakou.

30 And when forty years were expired,
there appeared to him in the wilderness
of mount Sina an angel of the Lord in a
flame of fire in a bush.
31 When Moses saw [it], he wondered
at the sight: and as he drew near to
behold [it], the voice of the Lord came
unto him,
32 [Saying], I [am] the God of thy
fathers, the God of Abraham, and the
God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob.
Then Moses trembled, and durst not
behold.
33 Then said the Lord to him, Put off
thy shoes from thy feet: for the place
where thou standest is holy ground.
34 I have seen, I have seen the affliction
of my people which is in Egypt, and I
have heard their groaning, and am come
down to deliver them. And now come, I
will send thee into Egypt.
35 This Moses whom they refused,
saying, Who made thee a ruler and a
judge? the same did God send [to be] a
ruler and a deliverer by the hand of the
angel which appeared to him in the bush.
36 He brought them out, after that he
had shewed wonders and signs in the
land of Egypt, and in the Red sea, and in
the wilderness forty years.
37 ¶ This is that Moses, which said unto
the children of Israel, A prophet shall
the Lord your God raise up unto you of
your brethren, like unto me; him shall
ye hear.
38 This is he, that was in the church in
the wilderness with the angel which
spake to him in the mount Sina, and
[with] our fathers: who received the
lively oracles to give unto us:
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39 To whom our fathers would not
39 Aole i makemake ai ko kakou poe kupuna e hoolohe ia ia,
obey, but thrust [him] from them, and in
aka, kipaku aku la, a ma ka naau, huli hou no lakou i
their hearts turned back again into
Aigupita,
Egypt,
40 Saying unto Aaron, Make us gods to
40 I ae la ia Aarona, E hana oe i mau akua no kakou, e hele
go before us: for [as for] this Moses,
aku mamua o kakou; no ka mea, o ua Mose la, ka mea i
which brought us out of the land of
alakai mai ia kakou nei, mai ka aina o Aigupita mai, aole
Egypt, we wot not what is become of
kakou i ike i kona wahi i lilo aku ai.
him.
41 A ia mau la, hana iho la lakou i bipi keiki, a haawi aku la i 41 And they made a calf in those days,
mohai na ua kii akua la, a olioli iho la lakou i ka mea a ko
and offered sacrifice unto the idol, and
rejoiced in the works of their own hands.
lakou mau lima iho i hana'i.
42 Alaila huli aku la ke Akua, a kuu mai la ia lakou e
42 Then God turned, and gave them up
hoomana aku i ka puali o ka lani; e like me ka mea i
to worship the host of heaven; as it is
written in the book of the prophets, O ye
palapalaia maloko o ka buke a ka poe kaula, E ka ohana a
Iseraela e, ua lawe mai anei oukou na'u i na mea i pepehiia, a house of Israel, have ye offered to me
slain beasts and sacrifices [by the space
me na mohai, i na makahiki hookahi kanaha ma ka
of] forty years in the wilderness?
waonahele?
43 Yea, ye took up the tabernacle of
43 A ua kaikai oukou i ka halelewa o Moloka, a me ka hoku
Moloch, and the star of your god
o ko oukou akua o Remepana, i na kii a oukou i hana'i, i mea
Remphan, figures which ye made to
e hoomana aku ai ia lakou; a na'u no oukou e lawe aku ma o
worship them: and I will carry you away
aku o Babulona.
beyond Babylon.
44 Our fathers had the tabernacle of
44 Ua loaa no i ko kakou poe kupuna ma ka waonahele, ka
witness in the wilderness, as he had
halelewahoike, e like me ka olelo ana i olelo mai ai ia Mose, appointed, speaking unto Moses, that he
e hana ia mea me ke kumu ana i ike ai.
should make it according to the fashion
that he had seen.
45 Which also our fathers that came
45 O ka mea hoi a ko kakou poe kupuna i lawe a kai mai ai
after brought in with Jesus into the
me Iosua, i ke kuleana o ka lahuikanaka e a ke Akua i kipaku
possession of the Gentiles, whom God
aku ai, mai ka maka aku o ko kakou poe kupuna, a hiki wale
drave out before the face of our fathers,
mai i na la o Davida.
unto the days of David;
46 Loaa no hoi ia ia ka lokomaikaiia mai imua i ke alo o ke
46 Who found favour before God, and
Akua, noi aku la ia e hoomakaukau i wahi e noho ai, no ke
desired to find a tabernacle for the God
Akua o Iakoba.
of Jacob.
47 Na Solomona nae i kukulu i hale nona.
47 But Solomon built him an house.
48 Howbeit the most High dwelleth not
48 Aka, aole e noho ka Mea Kiekie maloko o na luakini i
in temples made with hands; as saith the
hanaia e na lima; e like me ka mea i oleloia mai ai e ke kaula,
prophet,
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49 Heaven [is] my throne, and earth [is]
my footstool: what house will ye build
me? saith the Lord: or what [is] the
place of my rest?
50 Hath not my hand made all these
50 Aole anei na ko'u lima i hana keia mau mea a pau?
things?
51 ¶ Ye stiffnecked and uncircumcised
51 ¶ E ka poe a-i oolea, ka poe i okipoepoe ole ia ma ka naau,
in heart and ears, ye do always resist the
a ma ka pepeiao, ua mau loa ko oukou pale ana i ka Uhane
Holy Ghost: as your fathers [did], so
Hemolele; e like me ko oukou kupuna, pela no hoi oukou nei.
[do] ye.
52 Which of the prophets have not your
52 Owai kekahi mea o ka poe kaula i hoomaau ole ia e ko
fathers persecuted? and they have slain
oukou poe kupuna? Ua pepehi hoi lakou i ka poe nana i hai
them which shewed before of the
mua mai i ka hiki ana mai o ka Mea Hemolele, ka mea a
coming of the Just One; of whom ye
have been now the betrayers and
oukou i kumakaia iho nei a pepehi iho la.
murderers:
53 Who have received the law by the
53 Ua loaa no hoi ia oukou ke kanawai, na ka poe anela i
disposition of angels, and have not kept
hoolaha mai, aole nae oukou i malama.
[it].
54 ¶ When they heard these things, they
54 ¶ A lohe lakou i keia mau mea, walania iho la ko lakou
were cut to the heart, and they gnashed
naau, nau iho la ko lakou mau kui ia ia.
on him with [their] teeth.
55 But he, being full of the Holy Ghost,
55 Aka, ua piha no ia i ka Uhane Hemolele, a haka pono aku
looked up stedfastly into heaven, and
la ia i ka lani, a ike aku la i ka nani o ke Akua, a me Iesu e ku
saw the glory of God, and Jesus
ana ma ka lima akau o ke Akua;
standing on the right hand of God,
56 I mai la ia, Aia hoi, ke ike aku nei au i na lani e hamama
56 And said, Behold, I see the heavens
ana, a me ke Keiki a ke kanaka e ku ana ma ka lima akau o
opened, and the Son of man standing on
ke Akua.
the right hand of God.
57 Then they cried out with a loud
57 Uwa aku la lakou me ka leo nui, papani iho la i ko lakou
voice, and stopped their ears, and ran
mau pepeiao, a lele lokahi mai la maluna ona;
upon him with one accord,
58 And cast [him] out of the city, and
58 Kiola aku la ia ia mawaho o ke kulanakauhale, a hailuku
stoned [him]: and the witnesses laid
aku la; a waiho iho la na mea hoike i ko lakou aahu ma ka
down their clothes at a young man's
wawae o kekahi kanaka ui, i kapaia o Saulo.
feet, whose name was Saul.
59 And they stoned Stephen, calling
59 Hailuku aku la lakou ia Setepano, kahea ana me ka olelo
upon [God], and saying, Lord Jesus,
aku, E ka Haku, e Iesu, e hookipa aku oe i kuu uhane.
receive my spirit.
49 O ka lani ko'u nohoalii, a o ka honua hoi ko'u keehana
wawae. Heaha ka hale a oukou e kukulu ai no'u? wahi a ka
Haku; heaha hoi ko'u wahi e maha ai?
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60 And he kneeled down, and cried with
60 Kukuli iho la ia a hea aku la me ka leo nui, E ka Haku,
a loud voice, Lord, lay not this sin to
mai kau oe i keia hewa maluna o lakou. A pau kana olelo ana
their charge. And when he had said this,
pela, hiamoe iho la ia.
he fell asleep.
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NA OIHANA A KA POE LUNAOLELO.
THE BOOK OF ACTS, CHAPTER 8
Hawaiian

KJV
1 And Saul was consenting unto his death. And at
1 E ae mai ana no o Saulo i kona make. Ia la,
that time there was a great persecution against the
hoomaau nui ia mai la ka ekalesia ma Ierusalema;
church which was at Jerusalem; and they were all
hoopuehuia'ku la lakou a pau ma na aina o Iudea, a
scattered abroad throughout the regions of Judaea
ma Samaria; koe no nae na lunaolelo.
and Samaria, except the apostles.
2 Hoolewa aku la kekahi poe kanaka haipule ia
2 And devout men carried Stephen [to his burial],
Setepano, a kanikau loa lakou ia ia.
and made great lamentation over him.
3 Luku ae la o Saulo i ka ekalesia, komo aku no ia i 3 As for Saul, he made havock of the church,
entering into every house, and haling men and
na hale, a kauo mai i na kane a me na wahine, a
women committed [them] to prison.
hahao ae la ia lakou iloko o ka halepaahao.
4 No ia mea, kaahele ae la ka poe i hoopuehuia, e
4 Therefore they that were scattered abroad went
hai aku ana i ka euanelio.
every where preaching the word.
5 A iho ae la o Pilipo i ke kulanakauhale o Samaria, 5 Then Philip went down to the city of Samaria,
a hai aku la ia Kristo ia lakou.
and preached Christ unto them.
6 Malama lokahi na lehulehu i na mea a Pilipo i
6 And the people with one accord gave heed unto
olelo mai ai, me ka hoolohe, a me ka nana aku i na those things which Philip spake, hearing and
hoailona ana i hana'i.
seeing the miracles which he did.
7 For unclean spirits, crying with loud voice,
7 No ka mea, ua nui loa ka poe uhane haukae i
walaau aku me ka leo nui, puka mai la lakou
came out of many that were possessed [with
mawaho o ka poe i uluhia'i; a nui loa ka poe lolo a them]: and many taken with palsies, and that
were lame, were healed.
me ka poe oopa i hoolaia mai.
8 Nui loa iho la ka olioli ma kela kulanakauhale.
8 And there was great joy in that city.
9 Malaila no kekahi kanaka, o Simona ka inoa, he
9 But there was a certain man, called Simon,
kilo no ia mamua mai ma ia kulanakauhale, a
which beforetime in the same city used sorcery,
pilihua ka lahuikanaka o Samaria ia ia, i kana olelo and bewitched the people of Samaria, giving out
ana, o kekahi mea nui ia.
that himself was some great one:
10 A malama mai la lakou a pau ia ia, mai ka poe
10 To whom they all gave heed, from the least to
uuku mai, a ka poe nui, i ae la, Oia nei no ka mana the greatest, saying, This man is the great power
nui o ke Akua.
of God.
11 Malama no lakou i kana, no ka mea, loihi ka
11 And to him they had regard, because that of
manawa i hoopilihua ai oia ia lakou i ke kilokilo
long time he had bewitched them with sorceries.
ana.
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12 A i ko lakou manaoio ana ia Pilipo, i kana hai
ana mai i ka euanelio no ke aupuni o ke Akua, a me
ka inoa o Iesu Kristo, bapetizoia iho la lakou, na
kane a me na wahine.
13 O Simona no hoi kahi i manaoio aku; a
bapetizoia iho la no hoi ia, a e hoomau ana me
Pilipo, e ike iho la ia i na mea mana, a me na
hoailona nui i hanaia, pilihua iho la ia.
14 A lohe ka poe lunaolelo ma Ierusalema, ua loaa i
ko Samaria ka olelo a ke Akua. hoouna ae la lakou
ia Petero a me Ioane io lakou la.
15 Iho ae la laua, pule aku la laua no lakou, i loaa ia
lakou ka Uhane Hemolele.
16 No ka mea, ia manawa, aole ia i haule mai
maluna o kekahi o lakou: ua bapetizo wale ia no
lakou iloko o ka inoa o ka Haku, o Iesu.
17 Alaila, kau iho la laua i na lima maluna iho o
lakou, a loaa iho la ia lakou ka Uhane Hemolele.
18 A ike iho la o Simona ua haawiia mai ka Uhane
Hemolele ma ke kau ana o na lima o na lunaolelo,
haawi aku la oia ia laua i kauwahi kala,
19 I aku la, E haawi mai olua i keia mana na'u, i
loaa ai ka Uhane Hemolele i ka mea a'u e kau ai i na
lima maluna iho.
20 I mai la o Petero ia ia, E lilo pu kau kala me oe i
ka make, no kou manao e loaa mai ka makana o ke
Akua ma ke kala.
21 Aole ou wahi kuleana, aole ou wahi lihi iki ma
keia olelo; no ka mea, aole i pololei kou naau imua i
ke alo o ke Akua.
22 Nolaila, e mihi oe i keia hewa ou, a e nonoi aku i
ke Akua, ina paha e kalaia mai nou ka manao o kou
naau.
23 No ka mea, ua ike au, aia no oe maloko o ke au
awaawa, a me ka mea paa o ka hewa.
24 Olelo aku la o Simona, i aku la, E pule aku olua i
ka Haku no'u i hiki ole mai ai keia mau mea a olua e
olelo mai nei maluna o'u.

12 But when they believed Philip preaching the
things concerning the kingdom of God, and the
name of Jesus Christ, they were baptized, both
men and women.
13 Then Simon himself believed also: and when
he was baptized, he continued with Philip, and
wondered, beholding the miracles and signs
which were done.
14 Now when the apostles which were at
Jerusalem heard that Samaria had received the
word of God, they sent unto them Peter and John:
15 Who, when they were come down, prayed for
them, that they might receive the Holy Ghost:
16 (For as yet he was fallen upon none of them:
only they were baptized in the name of the Lord
Jesus.)
17 Then laid they [their] hands on them, and they
received the Holy Ghost.
18 And when Simon saw that through laying on
of the apostles' hands the Holy Ghost was given,
he offered them money,
19 Saying, Give me also this power, that on
whomsoever I lay hands, he may receive the
Holy Ghost.
20 But Peter said unto him, Thy money perish
with thee, because thou hast thought that the gift
of God may be purchased with money.
21 Thou hast neither part nor lot in this matter:
for thy heart is not right in the sight of God.
22 Repent therefore of this thy wickedness, and
pray God, if perhaps the thought of thine heart
may be forgiven thee.
23 For I perceive that thou art in the gall of
bitterness, and [in] the bond of iniquity.
24 Then answered Simon, and said, Pray ye to
the Lord for me, that none of these things which
ye have spoken come upon me.
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25 And they, when they had testified and
25 ¶ Nolaila, a hoike laua me ka hai mai i ka olelo a
preached the word of the Lord, returned to
ka Haku, hoi mai la laua i Ierusalema, e hai ana i ka
Jerusalem, and preached the gospel in many
euanelio i na kauhale he nui loa o ka poe Samaria.
villages of the Samaritans.
26 A olelo mai la ka anela o ka Haku la Pilipo, i mai 26 And the angel of the Lord spake unto Philip,
la, E ku oe, a e hele ma ke kukuluhema, ma ke ala e saying, Arise, and go toward the south unto the
iho aku ai, mai Ierusalema a Gaza, he waonahele no way that goeth down from Jerusalem unto Gaza,
hoi ia.
which is desert.
27 And he arose and went: and, behold, a man of
27 Ku ae la ia a hele; aia hoi, he kanaka no Aitiopa,
Ethiopia, an eunuch of great authority under
he luna nui na Kanedake, ke aliiwahine o Aitiopa,
Candace queen of the Ethiopians, who had the
oia no maluna o kona waiwai a pau, a ua hele mai
charge of all her treasure, and had come to
no hoi ia i Ierusalema e hoomana;
Jerusalem for to worship,
28 E hoi aku ana ia e noho ana maloko o kona
28 Was returning, and sitting in his chariot read
halekaa, a e heluhelu ana i ka ke kaula Isaia.
Esaias the prophet.
29 Olelo mai la ka Uhane ia Pilipo, E hele oe, e
29 Then the Spirit said unto Philip, Go near, and
hoopili aku ia halekaa.
join thyself to this chariot.
30 Holo ae la o Pilipo, a lohe iho la i kana heluhelu 30 And Philip ran thither to [him], and heard him
ana i ka ke kaula Isaia, i ae la ia, Ua ike anei oe i ka read the prophet Esaias, and said, Understandest
mea au e heluhelu nei?
thou what thou readest?
31 I aku la kela, Pehea la e hiki ai ia'u, ke ao ole mai 31 And he said, How can I, except some man
kekahi ia'u? Nonoi aku la oia ia Pilipo e pii ae, a e
should guide me? And he desired Philip that he
noho pu me ia.
would come up and sit with him.
32 Eia kahi o ka palapala ana i heluhelu ai, Ua
32 The place of the scripture which he read was
alakaiia'ku la ia me he hipa la i ka make; a e like hoi this, He was led as a sheep to the slaughter; and
me ka hipakeiki i pane ole imua o ka mea nana e
like a lamb dumb before his shearer, so opened
ako, pela no ia, aole i ekemu kona waha.
he not his mouth:
33 I kona hoohaahaa ana, ua kailiia'ku la kona
33 In his humiliation his judgment was taken
hoaponoia; nawai la hoi e hai mai i kona hanauna?
away: and who shall declare his generation? for
no ka mea, ua laweia'ku no kona ola, mai ka honua
his life is taken from the earth.
aku.
34 Olelo aku la ua luna la, i aku la ia Pilipo, Ke
34 And the eunuch answered Philip, and said, I
ninau aku nei au ia oe, i olelo mai ke kaula i keia
pray thee, of whom speaketh the prophet this? of
mea nowai, nona iho anei, no kekahi mea e paha?
himself, or of some other man?
35 Alaila, oaka ae la o Pilipo i kona waha, a ma ua
35 Then Philip opened his mouth, and began at
palapala la kana hoomaka ana e hai mai ai ia ia, ia
the same scripture, and preached unto him Jesus.
Iesu.
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36 A i ko laua hele ana ma ke ala loa, hiki aku la
laua ma kahi wai: Olelo ae ua luna la, Aia, he wai,
heaha ka mea e keakea mai ia'u e bapetizoia'i?
37 I ae la o Pilipo, Ina i manaoio oe me ka naau a
pau, ina ua pono. I mai la kela, Ke manaoio nei au o
Iesu Kristo, oia ke Keiki a ke Akua.
38 A kena aku la ia, E ku malie ke kaa. Iho pu iho la
laua i ka wai, o Pilipo a me ua luna la, a bapetizo ae
la oia ia ia.
39 A pii ae la laua, mai ka wai mai, kaili aku la ka
Uhane o ka Haku ia Pilipo, aole ike hou ae ua luna
la ia ia. Hoi aku no ia ma kona ala me ka olioli.
40 Ikea ae la o Pilipo ma Azoto. I kona hele ana, hai
ae la ia i ka euanelio ma na kulanakauhale a pau, a
hiki aku la i Kaisareia.

36 And as they went on [their] way, they came
unto a certain water: and the eunuch said, See,
[here is] water; what doth hinder me to be
baptized?
37 And Philip said, If thou believest with all thine
heart, thou mayest. And he answered and said, I
believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God.
38 And he commanded the chariot to stand still:
and they went down both into the water, both
Philip and the eunuch; and he baptized him.
39 And when they were come up out of the
water, the Spirit of the Lord caught away Philip,
that the eunuch saw him no more: and he went on
his way rejoicing.
40 But Philip was found at Azotus: and passing
through he preached in all the cities, till he came
to Caesarea.
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NA OIHANA A KA POE LUNAOLELO.
THE BOOK OF ACTS, CHAPTER 9
Hawaiian
1 E ha aku ana o Saulo i ka olelo hooweliweli, a me ka
luku aku i na haumana a ka Haku, hele aku la ia i ke
kahuna nui,
2 Nonoi aku la i mau palapala no na halehalawai ma
Damaseko, ina loaa ia ia kekahi mau mea no keia aoao, na
kane paha, na wahine paha, e alakai mai no oia ia lakou
me ka nakinakiia ma Ierusalema.
3 A i kona hele ana aku, a kokoke ia i hiki i Damaseko,
anapu koke mai a puni iho la ia i ka malamalama mai ka
lani mai.
4 Hina iho la i ka honua, e lohe aku la ia i leo, i ka i ana
mai ia ia, E Saulo, e Saulo, no ke aha la oe e hoomaau mai
nei ia'u?
5 I aku la ia, Owai oe, e ka Haku? I mai la ka Haku, O
Iesu no wau ka mea au e hoomaau mai nei. O ke keehi ana
i na mea oioi, he mea ia e eha ai nou.
6 I aku la ia me ka hopohopo a me ka haalulu, e ka Haku,
heaha kou makemake e hana aku ai au? I mai la ka Haku
ia ia, E ala oe iluna, a e hele i ke kulanakauhale, a e haiia
no ia oe ka mea pono nau e hana aku ai.
7 A o na kanaka e hele pu ana me ia, ku iho la lakou me
ka leopaa, ua lohe no lakou i ka leo, aole nae i ike aku i
kekahi mea.
8 Ala mai la o Saulo, mai ka honua mai, oaka ae la kona
mau maka, aole nae ia i ike i kekahi mea. Alakai lima aku
la lakou ia ia a hiki aku i Damaseko.
9 Ekolu la o kona ike ole ana, aole ia i ai, aole no hoi i
inu.

KJV
1 And Saul, yet breathing out threatenings
and slaughter against the disciples of the
Lord, went unto the high priest,
2 And desired of him letters to Damascus
to the synagogues, that if he found any of
this way, whether they were men or
women, he might bring them bound unto
Jerusalem.
3 And as he journeyed, he came near
Damascus: and suddenly there shined
round about him a light from heaven:
4 And he fell to the earth, and heard a voice
saying unto him, Saul, Saul, why
persecutest thou me?
5 And he said, Who art thou, Lord? And
the Lord said, I am Jesus whom thou
persecutest: [it is] hard for thee to kick
against the pricks.
6 And he trembling and astonished said,
Lord, what wilt thou have me to do? And
the Lord [said] unto him, Arise, and go into
the city, and it shall be told thee what thou
must do.
7 And the men which journeyed with him
stood speechless, hearing a voice, but
seeing no man.
8 And Saul arose from the earth; and when
his eyes were opened, he saw no man: but
they led him by the hand, and brought
[him] into Damascus.
9 And he was three days without sight, and
neither did eat nor drink.
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10 ¶ And there was a certain disciple at
10 ¶ Aia no ma Damaseko, kekahi haumana, o Anania
Damascus, named Ananias; and to him said
kona inoa. I mai la ka Haku ia ia ma ka hihio, E Anania. I
the Lord in a vision, Ananias. And he said,
aku la kela, Eia no wau, e ka Haku.
Behold, I [am here], Lord.
11 And the Lord [said] unto him, Arise,
11 I mai la ka Haku ia ia, E ku a e hele ma ke kuamoo, i
and go into the street which is called
kapaia o Pololei, ma ka hale o Iuda, e imi i kekahi mea i
Straight, and enquire in the house of Judas
kapaia o Saulo, no Tareso, no ka mea, aia hoi, ke pule la
for [one] called Saul, of Tarsus: for,
ia.
behold, he prayeth,
12 A ma ka hihio oia i ike aku ai i kekahi kanaka, o
12 And hath seen in a vision a man named
Anania kona inoa, e hele mai ana, a kau i ka lima maluna Ananias coming in, and putting [his] hand
on him, that he might receive his sight.
ona, i ike ia.
13 I aku la o Anania, E ka Haku e, ua nui loa na mea a'u i 13 Then Ananias answered, Lord, I have
lohe ai i ua kanaka la, i ka nui o ka hewa ana i hana aku ai heard by many of this man, how much evil
i kou poe haipule ma Ierusalema.
he hath done to thy saints at Jerusalem:
14 And here he hath authority from the
14 Ua loaa no hoi ia ia ka mana na ke kahuna nui mai, e
chief priests to bind all that call on thy
hoopaa i na mea a pau i hea aku i kou inoa.
name.
15 But the Lord said unto him, Go thy way:
15 I mai la ka Haku ia ia, O hele: no ka mea, he ipu i
for he is a chosen vessel unto me, to bear
kohoia na'u oia nei, e lawe aku ai i ko'u inoa imua o ko na
my name before the Gentiles, and kings,
aina e, a me na'lii, a me na mamo a Iseraela.
and the children of Israel:
16 No ka mea, e hoike aku ana au ia ia i ka nui o kona
16 For I will shew him how great things he
ehaeha ana no ko'u nei inoa.
must suffer for my name's sake.
17 And Ananias went his way, and entered
17 Hele aku la o Anania a komo aku la i ka hale; a kau
into the house; and putting his hands on
aku la i kona mau lima maluna ona, i aku la, E Saulo, e ke him said, Brother Saul, the Lord, [even]
kaikaina, ua hoouna mai nei ka Haku ia'u, o Iesu, ka mea Jesus, that appeared unto thee in the way as
au i ike ai, ma ke ala au i hele mai ai, i ike oe, a i piha hoi thou camest, hath sent me, that thou
i ka Uhane Hemolele.
mightest receive thy sight, and be filled
with the Holy Ghost.
18 And immediately there fell from his
18 Haule koke iho la mai kona mau maka mai me he mau
eyes as it had been scales: and he received
unahi la, a ike koke iho la ia, a ku mai la, bapetizoia iho
sight forthwith, and arose, and was
la.
baptized.
19 And when he had received meat, he was
19 A i ka lawe ana i ai, ikaika ae la. Noho iho la o Saulo, i
strengthened. Then was Saul certain days
kekahi mau la me na haumana ma Damaseko.
with the disciples which were at Damascus.
20 Hai koke aku la ia maloko o na halehalawai, ia Iesu, o 20 And straightway he preached Christ in
ke Keiki ia a ke Akua.
the synagogues, that he is the Son of God.
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21 Kahaha iho la ka poe a pau i lohe, i ae la; Aole anei
keia ka mea i luku ai i ka poe i hea aku ma keia inoa ma
Ierusalema, a hele mai hoi ia nei e lawe ia lakou me ka
paa, i na kahuna nui?
22 Mahuahua nui aku la ka ikaika o Saulo: a pilipu ia ia
ka poe Iudaio, e noho ana ma Damaseko i kona hoakaka
ana, o ka Mesia no keia.
23 ¶ A hala ia mau la, kukakuka ka poe Iudaio e pepehi ia
ia.
24 Ike ae la o Saulo i ka lakou kuka ana. Hoomakakiu aku
la lakou ma na puka i ke ao a me ka po e pepehi ia ia.
25 Lawe aku la na haumana ia ia i ka po, a ma ka hinai,
hookuu iho la ia ia ilalo, mawaho o ka pa.
26 ¶ A hiki aku la o Saulo i Ierusalema, hoao aku la ia e
hui pu me na haumana, makau mai la lakou a pau ia ia, no
ka mea, aole lakou i manao he haumana ia.
27 Lalau aku la o Barenaba ia ia, a alakai aku la ia ia i na
lunaolelo, a hoakaka aku la i kona ike ana i ka Haku ma
ke alanui, a me kana olelo ana mai ia ia, a me kana ao
ikaika ana aku ma Damaseko, ma ka inoa o Iesu.
28 Me lakou pu iho la no ia ma Ierusalema, i ka hele ana
aku a i ka hoi ana mai.
29 A e ao wiwo ole aku ia ma ka inoa o Iesu, me ka
hoopaapaa aku i ka poe Helene; a kukakuka iho la lakou e
pepehi ia ia.
30 A ike iho la na hoahanau, lawe aku la lakou ia ia i
Kaisareia, a hoouna aku la ia ia i Tareso.
31 ¶ A maluhia iho la na ekalesia ma Iudea a pau, a me
Galilaia, a me Samaria hoi. Hookupaaia iho la lakou, e
hele ana me ka makau i ka Haku, a me ka olioli o ka
Uhane Hemolele, a mahuahua iho la lakou.

21 But all that heard [him] were amazed,
and said; Is not this he that destroyed them
which called on this name in Jerusalem,
and came hither for that intent, that he
might bring them bound unto the chief
priests?
22 But Saul increased the more in strength,
and confounded the Jews which dwelt at
Damascus, proving that this is very Christ.
23 ¶ And after that many days were
fulfilled, the Jews took counsel to kill him:
24 But their laying await was known of
Saul. And they watched the gates day and
night to kill him.
25 Then the disciples took him by night,
and let [him] down by the wall in a basket.
26 And when Saul was come to Jerusalem,
he assayed to join himself to the disciples:
but they were all afraid of him, and
believed not that he was a disciple.
27 But Barnabas took him, and brought
[him] to the apostles, and declared unto
them how he had seen the Lord in the way,
and that he had spoken to him, and how he
had preached boldly at Damascus in the
name of Jesus.
28 And he was with them coming in and
going out at Jerusalem.
29 And he spake boldly in the name of the
Lord Jesus, and disputed against the
Grecians: but they went about to slay him.
30 [Which] when the brethren knew, they
brought him down to Caesarea, and sent
him forth to Tarsus.
31 Then had the churches rest throughout
all Judaea and Galilee and Samaria, and
were edified; and walking in the fear of the
Lord, and in the comfort of the Holy Ghost,
were multiplied.
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32 ¶ A i ko Petero kaahele ana ma na wahi a pau, hiki ae
la ia i ka poe haipule e noho ana ma Luda.
33 Loaa aku la ia ia ilaila kekahi kanaka, o Ainea kona
inoa, ua moe ma ka moe no na makahiki ewalu, i ka mai
lolo.
34 I mai la o Petero ia ia, E Ainea, ke hoola mai nei o Iesu
Kristo ia oe; e ku, a nau no e holahola i kou wahi moe. Ku
koke ae la ia.
35 O ka poe a pau, e noho ana ma Luda, a ma Sarona, ike
aku la lakou ia ia, a huli iho la i ka Haku.
36 ¶ Aia ma Iope kekahi haumana wahine, o Tabita ka
inoa, ma ka hoohalike ana hoi, ua iia o Doreka, ua nui na
hana maikai, a me na manawalea ana i hana'i.

37 Ia mau la, mai iho la ia a make. Holoi aku la lakou ia
ia, a waiho iho la ma ke keena maluna
38 Ua kokoke no o Luda ma Iope, a lohe ae la na
haumana i ko Petero hiki ana malaila, hoouna aku la lakou
i elua kanaka ia ia, nonoi aku la laua aole e hookaulua i
kona hele ana io lakou la.
39 Ku ae la o Petero iluna, a hele pu me laua: a hiki aku la
ia, alakai aku la lakou ia ia i ua keena la maluna; a ku pu
me ia na wahinekanemake a pau e uwe ana, a e hoike ana
i na palule, a me na kapa komo a Doreka i hana'i i kona
wa i noho pu ai me lakou.
40 Kipaku aku la o Petero ia lakou a pau mawaho, kukuli
iho la a pule aku la; alaila haliu ae la ia ma ke kino, i aku
la, E Tabita, e ala mai oe; oaka ae la kona mau maka, a ike
ae la oia ia Petero, ala ae la ia iluna.
41 Haawi aku la o Petero i ka lima ia ia, hooku ae la ia ia
iluna; kii aku la ia i ka poe haipule, a me na
wahinekanemake, a hoike aku la ia ia e ola'na.

32 ¶ And it came to pass, as Peter passed
throughout all [quarters], he came down
also to the saints which dwelt at Lydda.
33 And there he found a certain man named
Aeneas, which had kept his bed eight years,
and was sick of the palsy.
34 And Peter said unto him, Aeneas, Jesus
Christ maketh thee whole: arise, and make
thy bed. And he arose immediately.
35 And all that dwelt at Lydda and Saron
saw him, and turned to the Lord.
36 ¶ Now there was at Joppa a certain
disciple named Tabitha, which by
interpretation is called Dorcas: this woman
was full of good works and almsdeeds
which she did.
37 And it came to pass in those days, that
she was sick, and died: whom when they
had washed, they laid [her] in an upper
chamber.
38 And forasmuch as Lydda was nigh to
Joppa, and the disciples had heard that
Peter was there, they sent unto him two
men, desiring [him] that he would not delay
to come to them.
39 Then Peter arose and went with them.
When he was come, they brought him into
the upper chamber: and all the widows
stood by him weeping, and shewing the
coats and garments which Dorcas made,
while she was with them.
40 But Peter put them all forth, and kneeled
down, and prayed; and turning [him] to the
body said, Tabitha, arise. And she opened
her eyes: and when she saw Peter, she sat
up.
41 And he gave her [his] hand, and lifted
her up, and when he had called the saints
and widows, presented her alive.
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42 A ikea ae la ia mea ma Iope a pau; a nui na mea i
manaoio aku i ka Haku.
43 A noho iho la ia ma Iope i kekahi mau la, me Simona
ka hanaili.

42 And it was known throughout all Joppa;
and many believed in the Lord.
43 And it came to pass, that he tarried
many days in Joppa with one Simon a
tanner.
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NA OIHANA A KA POE LUNAOLELO.
THE BOOK OF ACTS, CHAPTER 10
Hawaiian
1 Aia ma Kaisareia kekahi kanaka, o Korenelio
kona inoa, he lunahaneri no kekahi papakoa i kapaia
ka Italia.
2 He haipule, a makau ia i ke Akua, a me ko kona
hale a pau, manawalea nui no ia i kanaka, a pule
mau no ia i ke Akua.
3 Ma ka hora aiwa paha o ka la, ike paka aku la ia
ma ka hihio, i anela o ke Akua, e hele mai ana io na
la, a i mai la ia ia, E Korenelio.
4 A i ka haka pono ana ia ia, makau iho la, i aku la,
E ka Haku, heaha ia? I mai la kela ia ia, Ua pii iluna
kau mau pule, a me kau mau manawalea, i mea
hoomanao imua o ke Akua.
5 E hoouna aku oe ano i mau kanaka ma Iope, e kii
ia Simona, i kapaia o Petero.
6 Ua hookipaia oia e Simona ka hanaili, aia i ka hale
ma kahakai; oia ka mea nana e hai mai ia oe i ka
pono au e hana aku ai.
7 A hala aku la ka anela i olelo aku ai ia ia, alaila
hea aku la ia i na ohua ona elua, a me kekahi koa
haipule o ka poe malama mau ia ia.
8 A hoike ana'ku i na mea a pau ia lakou, a hoouna
aku la ia lakou i Iope.
9 ¶ A ia la ae, i ko lakou hele ana, a hookokoke ana
aku i ke kulanakauhale, pii ae la o Petero i kahi
maluna o ka hale e pule ai, i ke ono paha o ka hora.
10 Pololi loa iho la, makemake ae la ia e ai; a i ko
lakou hoomakaukau ana, haule mai maluna ona he
akaku;

KJV
1 There was a certain man in Caesarea called
Cornelius, a centurion of the band called the
Italian [band],
2 [A] devout [man], and one that feared God with
all his house, which gave much alms to the
people, and prayed to God alway.
3 He saw in a vision evidently about the ninth
hour of the day an angel of God coming in to
him, and saying unto him, Cornelius.
4 And when he looked on him, he was afraid, and
said, What is it, Lord? And he said unto him, Thy
prayers and thine alms are come up for a
memorial before God.
5 And now send men to Joppa, and call for [one]
Simon, whose surname is Peter:
6 He lodgeth with one Simon a tanner, whose
house is by the sea side: he shall tell thee what
thou oughtest to do.
7 And when the angel which spake unto
Cornelius was departed, he called two of his
household servants, and a devout soldier of them
that waited on him continually;
8 And when he had declared all [these] things
unto them, he sent them to Joppa.
9 ¶ On the morrow, as they went on their journey,
and drew nigh unto the city, Peter went up upon
the housetop to pray about the sixth hour:
10 And he became very hungry, and would have
eaten: but while they made ready, he fell into a
trance,
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11 Ike aku la ia, ua weheia ka lani, a iho mai la
kekahi puolo io na la, ua like me ke kuina nui i huiia
na kihi eha, a kuuia iho la ilalo i ka honua:
12 Maloko ona na holoholona wawae eha a pau o ka
honua, a me na mea hihiu, a me na mea kolo, a me
na manu o ka lewa.
13 A hiki mai la kekahi leo io na la, E Petero; e ala,
e pepehi, a ai.
14 I aku la o Petero, Aole loa pela, e ka Haku; no ka
mea, aole loa au i ai i na mea pono ole a pau, a me
na mea haumia.

11 And saw heaven opened, and a certain vessel
descending unto him, as it had been a great sheet
knit at the four corners, and let down to the earth:
12 Wherein were all manner of fourfooted beasts
of the earth, and wild beasts, and creeping things,
and fowls of the air.
13 And there came a voice to him, Rise, Peter;
kill, and eat.
14 But Peter said, Not so, Lord; for I have never
eaten any thing that is common or unclean.

15 And the voice [spake] unto him again the
15 Hiki hou mai ua leo la ia ia, o ka lua ia, O ka mea
second time, What God hath cleansed, [that] call
i huikalaia e ke Akua, mai kapa aku oe, he pono ole.
not thou common.
16 Ekolu hana ana mai pela; a lawe hou ia'ku ua
16 This was done thrice: and the vessel was
puolo la i ka lani.
received up again into heaven.
17 Now while Peter doubted in himself what this
17 ¶ I ko Petero kanalua ana iloko ona, i ke ano o ke
vision which he had seen should mean, behold,
akaku ana i ike ai, aia hoi, o na kanaka i hoounaia
the men which were sent from Cornelius had
mai e Korenelio, ua ninau mai i ka hale o Simona, a
made enquiry for Simon's house, and stood
ku iho la lakou ma ka ipuka.
before the gate,
18 Hea mai lakou, ninau mai la. Ke noho nei anei o 18 And called, and asked whether Simon, which
Simona maanei, o ka mea i kapaia o Petero?
was surnamed Peter, were lodged there.
19 ¶ I ka noonoo ana o Petero i ua akaku la, olelo
19 ¶ While Peter thought on the vision, the Spirit
mai la ka Uhane ia ia, Aia hoi, ke imi mai nei na
said unto him, Behold, three men seek thee.
kanaka ekolu ia oe.
20 Ea, e ku oe, a e iho ilalo, a e hele pu me lakou,
20 Arise therefore, and get thee down, and go
mai kanalua; no ka mea, na'u no lakou i hoouna.
with them, doubting nothing: for I have sent them.
21 Iho mai la o Petero ilalo i ua poe kanaka la i
21 Then Peter went down to the men which were
hoounaia mai io na la e Korenelio, i mai la, Eia no
sent unto him from Cornelius; and said, Behold, I
wau ka mea a oukou i imi mai nei. Heaha ka mea a am he whom ye seek: what [is] the cause
oukou i hele mai ai ia nei?
wherefore ye are come?
22 I mai la lakou, O Korenelio, he lunahaneri, he
22 And they said, Cornelius the centurion, a just
kanaka pono, e makau ana no hoi i ke Akua, ua ike
man, and one that feareth God, and of good
maopopo ia e ka lahuikanaka a pau o na Iudaio, a ua
report among all the nation of the Jews, was
kauohaia ia e kekahi anela hemolele, mai ke Akua
warned from God by an holy angel to send for
mai, e kii aku ia oe e hele i kona hale, i lohe oia i na
thee into his house, and to hear words of thee.
olelo ma ou la.
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23 Alaila hea aku la oia ia lakou, a hookipa mai la.
A ia la ae, ku ae la ia a hele pu me lakou, a hele pu
aku no me ia kekahi poe hoahanau no Iope.
24 ¶ A ia la ae, hiki aku la lakou i Kaisareia; a e
kakali ana o Korenelio ia lakou, ua hoakoakoa oia i
kona poe hoahanau a me kona poe hoalauna
punahele.
25 A i ko Petero komo ana aku, halawai mai la o
Korenelio me ia, a moe iho la kela ma kona mau
wawae, a hoomana aku la.
26 Hoala mai la o Petero ia ia, i mai la, E ku iluna;
no ka mea, he kanaka no hoi au.
27 A i ko laua kamailio pu ana, komo ae la ia iloko,
a ike iho la i ka poe i hoakoakoaia mai he nui.
28 I mai la oia ia lakou, Ua ike no oukou, he mea
kapu i ke kanaka Iudaio, e nonoho pu a me ka hele
aku i kekahi mea o ka aina e; aka, ua hoike mai ke
Akua ia'u, aole e kapa aku i kekahi kanaka, he pono
ole, a he haumia.
29 No ia mea, i ko'u kiiia'e nei, hele mai no wau me
ke kuipehi ole. Nolaila, ke ninau aku nei au, no ke
aha la oukou i kii mai ai ia'u.
30 I aku la o Korenelio, Eha la mamua aku nei, e
hookeai ana au, a hiki i keia hora; a i ka hora aiwa,
pule iho la au ma ko'u hale, aia hoi, ku mai la kekahi
kanaka imua o'u me ka aahu hinuhinu,
31 I mai la, e Korenelio, ua loheia kau pule, ua
hoomanaoia no hoi kau mau hoomanawalea ana
imua o ke Akua.
32 Nolaila e hoouna aku oe ma Iope, e kii ia
Simona, i kapaia o Petero; ua hookipaia ia maloko o
ka hale o Simona ka hanaili, aia ma ke kahakai; a
hiki mai ia, nana no e olelo mai ia oe.
33 No ia mea, hoouna koke aku la au i ou la, a ua
hana pono oe i kou hele ana mai. Eia hoi makou a
pau loa imua i ke alo o ke Akua e hoolohe i na mea
a pau i kauohaia mai ai ia oe e ke Akua.

23 Then called he them in, and lodged [them].
And on the morrow Peter went away with them,
and certain brethren from Joppa accompanied
him.
24 And the morrow after they entered into
Caesarea. And Cornelius waited for them, and
had called together his kinsmen and near friends.
25 And as Peter was coming in, Cornelius met
him, and fell down at his feet, and worshipped
[him].
26 But Peter took him up, saying, Stand up; I
myself also am a man.
27 And as he talked with him, he went in, and
found many that were come together.
28 And he said unto them, Ye know how that it is
an unlawful thing for a man that is a Jew to keep
company, or come unto one of another nation;
but God hath shewed me that I should not call
any man common or unclean.
29 Therefore came I [unto you] without
gainsaying, as soon as I was sent for: I ask
therefore for what intent ye have sent for me?
30 And Cornelius said, Four days ago I was
fasting until this hour; and at the ninth hour I
prayed in my house, and, behold, a man stood
before me in bright clothing,
31 And said, Cornelius, thy prayer is heard, and
thine alms are had in remembrance in the sight of
God.
32 Send therefore to Joppa, and call hither
Simon, whose surname is Peter; he is lodged in
the house of [one] Simon a tanner by the sea side:
who, when he cometh, shall speak unto thee.
33 Immediately therefore I sent to thee; and thou
hast well done that thou art come. Now therefore
are we all here present before God, to hear all
things that are commanded thee of God.
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34 ¶ A oaka ae la ko Petero waha, i mai la, Ke ike
nei au he oiaio no, aole ke Akua i manao mai i ko
waho o ke kanaka:
35 Aka, ma na lahui a pau, ua oluolu ia i na mea i
makau ia ia, a me ka hana pono.
36 O ka olelo ana i hoouna mai ai i na mamo a
Iseraela, e hai ana i maluhia ma o Iesu Kristo la; (oia
no ka Haku no na mea a pau.)
37 Ua ike no oukou i ka olelo i kaulana ma Iudea a
pau, ma Galilaia ka hoomaka ana, mahope iho o ka
bapetizo a Ioane i hai mai ai.
38 O Iesu no Nazareta, ua poni ke Akua ia ia me ka
Uhane Hemolele, a me ka mana; nana no i kaahele e
hana maikai ana, a me ka hoola ana i na mea a pau i
hooluhiia e ka diabolo; no ka mea, o ke Akua pu
kekahi me ia.
39 He poe hoike makou i na mea a pau ana i hana'i
ma ka aina o na Iudaio, a me Ierusalema; na lakou
no ia i pepehi, a kau aku hoi maluna o ka laau.
40 Hoala mai ke Akua ia ia i ke kolu o ka la, a hoike
mai no hoi ia ia ma ke akea:
41 Aole nae i kanaka a pau loa, aka, i ka poe hoike a
ke Akua i wae mua ai, ia makou no, i ka poe i ai pu
a i inu pu me ia mahope o kona alahouana, mai ka
make mai.

34 ¶ Then Peter opened [his] mouth, and said, Of
a truth I perceive that God is no respecter of
persons:
35 But in every nation he that feareth him, and
worketh righteousness, is accepted with him.
36 The word which [God] sent unto the children
of Israel, preaching peace by Jesus Christ: (he is
Lord of all:)
37 That word, [I say], ye know, which was
published throughout all Judaea, and began from
Galilee, after the baptism which John preached;
38 How God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the
Holy Ghost and with power: who went about
doing good, and healing all that were oppressed
of the devil; for God was with him.
39 And we are witnesses of all things which he
did both in the land of the Jews, and in
Jerusalem; whom they slew and hanged on a tree:
40 Him God raised up the third day, and shewed
him openly;
41 Not to all the people, but unto witnesses
chosen before of God, [even] to us, who did eat
and drink with him after he rose from the dead.

42 And he commanded us to preach unto the
42 Nana no makou i kauoha iho, e ao aku i kanaka,
people, and to testify that it is he which was
a e hoike aku, oia ka mea i hooholo e ia e ke Akua, i
ordained of God [to be] the Judge of quick and
lunakanawai, no ka poe ola, a me ka poe make.
dead.
43 Ua hoike maopopo mai ka poe kaula a pau nona, 43 To him give all the prophets witness, that
e loaa ke kala ana o ka hala ma kona inoa, i ka poe a through his name whosoever believeth in him
pau i manaoio ia ia.
shall receive remission of sins.
44 ¶ I ka Petero hai ana mai i keia mau olelo, haule
44 ¶ While Peter yet spake these words, the Holy
mai ka Uhane Hemolele maluna o ka poe a pau i
Ghost fell on all them which heard the word.
lohe ia olelo.
45 O ka poe ma ke okipoepoe i manaoio, a i hele pu 45 And they of the circumcision which believed
me Petero, kahaha iho la lakou, no ka mea, ua
were astonished, as many as came with Peter,
nininiia mai ka haawina o ka Uhane Hemolele
because that on the Gentiles also was poured out
maluna o ko na aina e.
the gift of the Holy Ghost.
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46 Ua lohe lakou i ka lakou olelo ana mai, ma na
olelo e, a me ka hoonani aku i ke Akua. Alaila ninau
mai la o Petero,
47 E hiki anei i kekahi ke papa mai i ka wai i
bapetizo ole ia lakou nei, ka poe i loaa ka Uhane
Hemolele, e like me makou?
48 Kauoha mai la ia, e bapetizoia lakou ma ka inoa
o ka Haku. Alaila nonoi aku la lakou ia ia, e noho ia
i kekahi mau la.

46 For they heard them speak with tongues, and
magnify God. Then answered Peter,
47 Can any man forbid water, that these should
not be baptized, which have received the Holy
Ghost as well as we?
48 And he commanded them to be baptized in the
name of the Lord. Then prayed they him to tarry
certain days.
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NA OIHANA A KA POE LUNAOLELO.
THE BOOK OF ACTS, CHAPTER 11
Hawaiian
1 A lohe iho la na lunaolelo, a me na hoahanau e
noho ana ma Iudea, i ka loaa ana o ka olelo a ke
Akua i ko na aina e;
2 A pii aku la o Petero i Ierusalema, o ka poe ma
ke okipoepoe ana, hoopaapaa mai la lakou ia ia,
3 I mai la, ua hele ka oe i ka poe okipoepoe ole
ia, a ua ai pu oe me lakou.
4 Hoomaka iho la o Petero, make kumu, a
hoakaka mai la ia lakou, i mai la,
5 I kuu pule ana ma ke kulanakauhale ma Iope,
hihioia iho la wau, ike aku la au ma ke akaku, i
ka iho ana mai o kekahi puolo, ua like me ke
kuina nui i huiia na kihi eha; i kuuia mai ka lani
mai, a hiki mai ia'u.
6 Haka pono aku la wau ia mea, noonoo iho la, a
ike aku la i na holoholona wawae eha o ka honua,
a me na mea hihiu, a me na mea kolo, a me na
manu o ka lewa.
7 A lohe aku la au i ka leo i ka i ana mai ia'u, E
Petero; e ala, e pepehi, a ai.
8 I aku la au, E ka Haku, aole loa pela; no ka
mea, aole i komo iloko o ko'u waha kekahi mea
pono ole, a i haumia.
9 I mai ua leo la ia'u, o ka lua ia, mai ka lani mai,
O ka mea i huikalaia e ke Akua, mai kapa aku oe,
he pono ole.
10 Ekolu hana ana mai pela; a huki hou ia'ku la
na mea a pau iluna i ka lani.
11 Aia hoi, hiki koke mai la na kanaka ekolu, ma
ka hale a'u i noho ai, ua hoounaia mai ia'u, mai
Kaisareia mai.

KJV
1 And the apostles and brethren that were in Judaea
heard that the Gentiles had also received the word
of God.
2 And when Peter was come up to Jerusalem, they
that were of the circumcision contended with him,
3 Saying, Thou wentest in to men uncircumcised,
and didst eat with them.
4 But Peter rehearsed [the matter] from the
beginning, and expounded [it] by order unto them,
saying,
5 I was in the city of Joppa praying: and in a trance
I saw a vision, A certain vessel descend, as it had
been a great sheet, let down from heaven by four
corners; and it came even to me:
6 Upon the which when I had fastened mine eyes, I
considered, and saw fourfooted beasts of the earth,
and wild beasts, and creeping things, and fowls of
the air.
7 And I heard a voice saying unto me, Arise, Peter;
slay and eat.
8 But I said, Not so, Lord: for nothing common or
unclean hath at any time entered into my mouth.
9 But the voice answered me again from heaven,
What God hath cleansed, [that] call not thou
common.
10 And this was done three times: and all were
drawn up again into heaven.
11 And, behold, immediately there were three men
already come unto the house where I was, sent from
Caesarea unto me.
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12 I mai la ka Uhane ia'u, e hele pu me lakou, me
ke kanalua ole. Hele pu aku la keia mau
hoahanau eono me au, a komo aku la makou
iloko o ka hale o ua kanaka la:
13 Hai mai la oia ia makou i kona ike ana i ka
anela, maloko o kona hale, ku mai la ia, i mai ia
ia, E hoouna aku oe i kanaka i Iope, e kii ia
Simona i kapaia o Petero:
14 Nana no e hai mai ia oe na olelo, na mea e
ola'i oe, a me kou poe ohua a pau.
15 A i ko'u hoomaka ana e olelo aku, haule mai
ka Uhane Hemolele iluna iho o lakou, e like me
kakou i kinohou.
16 Hoomanao iho la au i ka olelo a ka Haku, ana
i olelo mai ai, Bapetizo no o Ioane me ka wai;
aka, e bapetizoia auanei oukou i ka Uhane
Hemolele.
17 A ina haawi mai ke Akua i ka makana na
lakou, e like me kakou, ka poe i manaoio aku i ka
Haku ia Iesu Kristo, he mea aha la wau e hiki ai
ia'u ke hoole aku i ke Akua?
18 A lohe lakou i keia mau mea, pilipu iho la
lakou, a hoonani aku la i ke Akua, i ae la, Oiaio
no, ua haawi mai no ke Akua i ko na aina e
kekahi i ka mihi e ola'i.
19 ¶ Nolaila, o ka poe i hoopuehuia i ka hoomaau
ana i puka mai no Setepano, hele no lakou a hiki i
Poinike, a i Kupero, a i Anetioka, e hai aku ana i
ka olelo i na Iudaio wale no.
20 Kekahi poe o lakou, he mau kanaka no
Kupero a no Kurenaio kekahi, a hiki lakou i
Anetioka, ao mai la lakou i ko Helene, e hai mai
ana i ka euanelio o ka Haku o Iesu.
21 O ka lima pu o ka Haku kekahi me lakou; nui
loa iho la ka poe i manaoio aku, a huli i ka Haku.
22 ¶ Kaulana aku la ia mea a hiki i na pepeiao o
ka ekalesia ma Ierusalema; hoouna ae la lakou ia
Barenaba e hele i Anetioka.

12 And the Spirit bade me go with them, nothing
doubting. Moreover these six brethren accompanied
me, and we entered into the man's house:
13 And he shewed us how he had seen an angel in
his house, which stood and said unto him, Send men
to Joppa, and call for Simon, whose surname is
Peter;
14 Who shall tell thee words, whereby thou and all
thy house shall be saved.
15 And as I began to speak, the Holy Ghost fell on
them, as on us at the beginning.
16 Then remembered I the word of the Lord, how
that he said, John indeed baptized with water; but ye
shall be baptized with the Holy Ghost.
17 Forasmuch then as God gave them the like gift as
[he did] unto us, who believed on the Lord Jesus
Christ; what was I, that I could withstand God?
18 When they heard these things, they held their
peace, and glorified God, saying, Then hath God
also to the Gentiles granted repentance unto life.
19 ¶ Now they which were scattered abroad upon
the persecution that arose about Stephen travelled as
far as Phenice, and Cyprus, and Antioch, preaching
the word to none but unto the Jews only.
20 And some of them were men of Cyprus and
Cyrene, which, when they were come to Antioch,
spake unto the Grecians, preaching the Lord Jesus.
21 And the hand of the Lord was with them: and a
great number believed, and turned unto the Lord.
22 ¶ Then tidings of these things came unto the ears
of the church which was in Jerusalem: and they sent
forth Barnabas, that he should go as far as Antioch.
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23 A hiki ae la ia, a ike ae la i ka hoomaikaiia e
ke Akua, olioli iho la ia, a hooikaika mai la oia ia
lakou a pau, e hoopili lakou i ka Haku me ka
manao ikaika o ka naau.
24 No ka mea, he kanaka maikai ia, ua piha hoi i
ka Uhane Hemolele, a me ka manaoio; a nui loa
ae la ka poe i huiia ma ka Haku.
25 Alaila hele aku la o Barenaba i Tareso, e imi
ia Saulo:
26 A loaa iho la, alakai mai la ia ia i Anetioka. A
puni no ko laua makahiki malaila, e hoakoakoa
ana me ka ekalesia, a ao mai la i kanaka, he nui
loa. Ma Anetioka i kapa mua ia mai ai na
haumana, o na Kristiano.
27 ¶ Ia mau la hele mai la kekahi mau kaula, mai
Ierusalema mai a Anetioka.
28 Ku mai la kekahi o lakou, o Agabo kona inoa,
hoike mai la, ma ka Uhane, he wi nui e hiki mai
ana ma na aina a pau; a hiki io mai no i ke au ia
Kelaudio Kaisara.
29 Alaila paa ka manao o na haumana, o kela
mea keia mea e like me kona pono, e hoouka aku
i ka manawalea na ka poe hoahanau i noho ma
Iudea.
30 A hana io no hoi lakou ia mea, a hoouka aku
la na ka poe lunakahiko, ma ka lima o Barenaba
laua o Saulo.

23 Who, when he came, and had seen the grace of
God, was glad, and exhorted them all, that with
purpose of heart they would cleave unto the Lord.
24 For he was a good man, and full of the Holy
Ghost and of faith: and much people was added
unto the Lord.
25 Then departed Barnabas to Tarsus, for to seek
Saul:
26 And when he had found him, he brought him
unto Antioch. And it came to pass, that a whole year
they assembled themselves with the church, and
taught much people. And the disciples were called
Christians first in Antioch.
27 ¶ And in these days came prophets from
Jerusalem unto Antioch.
28 And there stood up one of them named Agabus,
and signified by the Spirit that there should be great
dearth throughout all the world: which came to pass
in the days of Claudius Caesar.
29 Then the disciples, every man according to his
ability, determined to send relief unto the brethren
which dwelt in Judaea:
30 Which also they did, and sent it to the elders by
the hands of Barnabas and Saul.
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NA OIHANA A KA POE LUNAOLELO.
THE BOOK OF ACTS, CHAPTER 12
Hawaiian
1 A ma ia wa, o aku la na lima o Herode o ke alii e
hoomaino aku i kekaki poe o ka ekalesia.
2 Pepehi aku la oia ia lakobo ke kaikuaana o Ioane i ka
pahikaua.
3 A ike aku la ia, ua maikai keia i na Iudaio, hana hou
aku la no ia, a hopu iho la ia Petero. (Oia na la o ka
barena hu ole.)
4 A paa, alaila hahao aku la oia ia ia iloko o ka
halepaahao, a haawi aku la ia ia i kekahi poe koa, eha
kauna, na lakou e malama. Manao iho la ia, a pau ka
moliaola, alaila e lawe mai ia ia imua o na kanaka.
5 Kiaiia iho la o Petero maloko o ka halepaahao; aka,
pule ikaika aku la ka ekalesia i ke Akua nona.
6 A i ka wa a Herode i manao ai e lawe mai ia ia
iwaho, ia po, e moe ana no o Petero mawaena o na koa
elua, ua nakinakiia i na kaulahao elua; a o na kiai
mamua o ka puka, e malama ana no i ka halepaahao.
7 Aia hoi, he anela o ka Haku i ku mai la, anapu mai la
ka malamalama maloko o ka halepaahao; paipai mai la
oia ma ko Petero aoao, hoala mai ia ia, i mai la, E ala
koke oe. A haule iho la na kaulahao mai kona lima iho.
8 I mai la ka anela ia ia, E liki oe ia oe iho, a e hawele i
kou kamaa. Hana iho la no ia pela. I mai la kela ia ia, E
aahu oe i kou kapa, a e hahai mai ia'u.
9 Hele aku la hoi ia iwaho, a hahai aku la ia ia. Aole ia
i ike, he oiaio ka mea i hanaia mai ai e ka anela; manao
iho la ia, he hihio kana i ike ai.

KJV
1 Now about that time Herod the king
stretched forth [his] hands to vex certain of the
church.
2 And he killed James the brother of John with
the sword.
3 And because he saw it pleased the Jews, he
proceeded further to take Peter also. (Then
were the days of unleavened bread.)
4 And when he had apprehended him, he put
[him] in prison, and delivered [him] to four
quaternions of soldiers to keep him; intending
after Easter to bring him forth to the people.
5 Peter therefore was kept in prison: but
prayer was made without ceasing of the
church unto God for him.
6 And when Herod would have brought him
forth, the same night Peter was sleeping
between two soldiers, bound with two chains:
and the keepers before the door kept the prison.
7 And, behold, the angel of the Lord came
upon [him], and a light shined in the prison:
and he smote Peter on the side, and raised him
up, saying, Arise up quickly. And his chains
fell off from [his] hands.
8 And the angel said unto him, Gird thyself,
and bind on thy sandals. And so he did. And
he saith unto him, Cast thy garment about
thee, and follow me.
9 And he went out, and followed him; and
wist not that it was true which was done by the
angel; but thought he saw a vision.
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10 When they were past the first and the
second ward, they came unto the iron gate that
leadeth unto the city; which opened to them of
his own accord: and they went out, and passed
on through one street; and forthwith the angel
departed from him.
11 And when Peter was come to himself, he
11 A loaa ia Petero ka manao maopopo, i iho la ia, Ua
said, Now I know of a surety, that the Lord
ike maopopo au, he oiaio no; ua hoouna mai ka Haku i
hath sent his angel, and hath delivered me out
kona anela, a ua hoopakele mai nei ia'u, mai ka lima o
of the hand of Herod, and [from] all the
Herode, a me ka manao a pau o na Iudaio.
expectation of the people of the Jews.
12 And when he had considered [the thing], he
12 I kona hoomaopopo ana ae, hele mai la ia i ka hale
came to the house of Mary the mother of John,
o Maria, ka makuwahine o Ioane, i kapaia o Mareko;
whose surname was Mark; where many were
he poe nui hoi ka i akoakoa mai malaila, e pule ana.
gathered together praying.
13 I kona kikeke ana ma ka puka o ka hale, hele mai la 13 And as Peter knocked at the door of the
kekahi kaikamahine e hoolohe, o Rode kona inoa.
gate, a damsel came to hearken, named Rhoda.
14 A ike iho la ia i ko Petero leo, aole ia i wehe i ka
14 And when she knew Peter's voice, she
puka no ka olioli, holo aku la oia iloko, a hai aku la i
opened not the gate for gladness, but ran in,
ke ku mai ana o Petero ma ke alo o ka puka.
and told how Peter stood before the gate.
15 And they said unto her, Thou art mad. But
15 I mai la lakou ia ia, Ua hehena oe. Hoopaa loa aku
she constantly affirmed that it was even so.
la kela, he oiaio no. I mai la lakou, O kona anela.
Then said they, It is his angel.
16 But Peter continued knocking: and when
16 Hoomau aku la o Petero e kikeke ana, a wehe ae la
they had opened [the door], and saw him, they
lakou a ike aku la ia ia, kahaha iho la ko lakou naau.
were astonished.
17 But he, beckoning unto them with the hand
17 Peahi mai la me ka lima ia lakou, e noho malie, a
to hold their peace, declared unto them how
hai mai la oia ia lakou i ka lawe ana mai o ka Haku ia
the Lord had brought him out of the prison.
ia mailoko mai o ka halepaahao. I mai la ia, E hai aku i
And he said, Go shew these things unto James,
keia mau mea ia Iakobo, a me na hoahanau. Haalele
and to the brethren. And he departed, and went
aku la oia ia wahi, a hele aku la i kahi e.
into another place.
18 Now as soon as it was day, there was no
18 I ke ao ana ae, nui loa iho la ka pioloke o ka poe
small stir among the soldiers, what was
koa, i ka mea i lilo aku ai o Petero.
become of Peter.
19 And when Herod had sought for him, and
19 Imi iho la o Herode ia ia, aole nae i loaa, alaila
found him not, he examined the keepers, and
hookolokolo aku la ia i na kiai, kena ae la, e make
commanded that [they] should be put to death.
lakou. A hele aku la ia mai Iudea aku a Kaisareia, a
And he went down from Judaea to Caesarea,
noho iho la ilaila.
and [there] abode.
10 A hala kekahi papa kiai, a me ka lua o ka papa, a
hiki aku laua i ka pani hao e hiki aku ai i ke
kulanakauhale; wehe wale mai ka puka no laua, a puka
aku la laua mawaho, a hele aku la, a hala kekahi alanui;
haalele koke iho la ka anela ia ia.
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20 ¶ And Herod was highly displeased with
them of Tyre and Sidon: but they came with
one accord to him, and, having made Blastus
the king's chamberlain their friend, desired
peace; because their country was nourished by
the king's [country].
21 A i ka la i hai mua ia'i, aahu iho la o Herode i ke
21 And upon a set day Herod, arrayed in royal
kapa alii, a noho iho la ma ka nohoalii, e olelo aku ia
apparel, sat upon his throne, and made an
lakou.
oration unto them.
22 U wa mai la na kanaka, E, he leo ka, no ke Akua,
22 And the people gave a shout, [saying, It is]
aole no ke kanaka.
the voice of a god, and not of a man.
23 And immediately the angel of the Lord
23 Uhau koke mai la ka anela o ka Haku ia ia, no kona
smote him, because he gave not God the glory:
hoonani ole ana i ke Akua. Aiia iho la ia e na ilo, a
and he was eaten of worms, and gave up the
kaili aku la ke aho.
ghost.
24 ¶ Ulu ae la ka olelo a ke Akua a mahuahua aku la.
24 ¶ But the word of God grew and multiplied.
25 And Barnabas and Saul returned from
25 A pau ka hana a Barenaba, laua me Saulo, hoi aku
Jerusalem, when they had fulfilled [their]
laua mai Ierusalema aku, a lawe pu aku la ia Ioane i
ministry, and took with them John, whose
kapaia o Mareko.
surname was Mark.
20 ¶ Huhu loa iho la o Herode i ko Turo, a me ko
Sidona. Hele lokahi mai la lakou io na la, hoomalimali
mai la ia Belaseto, i ka mea nana i malama kahi moe o
ke alii, nonoi mai la lakou i kuikahi; no ka mea, ua
hanaiia ko lakou aina e ko ke alii.
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NA OIHANA A KA POE LUNAOLELO.
THE BOOK OF ACTS, CHAPTER 13
Hawaiian
1 Maloko hoi o ka ekalesia, ma Anetioka, kekahi
mau kaula a me na kumu, o Barenaba kekahi, a me
Simeona i kapaia o Nigera, a me Loukio no Kurene,
a me Manaena i hanai pu ia me Herode ke kiaaina, a
me Saulo.
2 I ko lakou hoomana ana i ka Haku, a me ka
hookeai ana, i mai la ka Uhane Hemolele, E
hookaawale oukou ia Barenaba laua me Saulo na'u,
no ka hana a'u i hea aku ai ia laua.
3 Alaila hookeai iho la lakou, pule aku la, kau iho la
na lima maluna o laua, a hookuu aku la ia laua.
4 ¶ Na ka Uhane Hemolele laua i hoouna ae, e hele
ae la laua i Seleukia; a malaila aku laua i holo ai a
hiki i Kupero.
5 A hiki laua i Salami, hai mai la laua i ka olelo a ke
Akua maloko o na halehalawai o na Iudaio; o Ioane
no hoi kekahi hoalawehana na laua.
6 Kaahele aku la lakou i ka mokupuni a hiki i Papo,
loaa ia lakou kekahi kilo, he kaula wahahee hoi ia,
he Iudaio, o Bariesu kona inoa.

KJV
1 Now there were in the church that was at
Antioch certain prophets and teachers; as
Barnabas, and Simeon that was called Niger, and
Lucius of Cyrene, and Manaen, which had been
brought up with Herod the tetrarch, and Saul.
2 As they ministered to the Lord, and fasted, the
Holy Ghost said, Separate me Barnabas and Saul
for the work whereunto I have called them.

3 And when they had fasted and prayed, and laid
[their] hands on them, they sent [them] away.
4 ¶ So they, being sent forth by the Holy Ghost,
departed unto Seleucia; and from thence they
sailed to Cyprus.
5 And when they were at Salamis, they preached
the word of God in the synagogues of the Jews:
and they had also John to [their] minister.
6 And when they had gone through the isle unto
Paphos, they found a certain sorcerer, a false
prophet, a Jew, whose name [was] Bar-jesus:
7 Which was with the deputy of the country,
7 Aia no ia me Seregio Paulo, ke kiaaina, he kanaka
Sergius Paulus, a prudent man; who called for
akamai: a kii aku la oia ia Barenaba a me Saulo,
Barnabas and Saul, and desired to hear the word
makemake iho la ia, e lohe i ka olelo a ke Akua.
of God.
8 Aka, o Eluma, ke kilo (o kona moa ia i ka hoolike 8 But Elymas the sorcerer (for so is his name by
ana) ku e aku la oia ia laua, manao iho la e hoohuli i interpretation) withstood them, seeking to turn
ke kiaaina, mai ka manaoio aku.
away the deputy from the faith.
9 Aka, o Saulo, (o Paulo no ia,) ua piha oia i ka
9 Then Saul, (who also [is called] Paul,) filled
Uhane Hemolele, haka pono mai la oia ia ia.
with the Holy Ghost, set his eyes on him,
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10 I mai la, auwe oe ka mea i piha i ka wahahee a
me ka hewa a pau, he keiki na ka diabolo, he enemi
no ka pono a pau, aole anei e hooki oe i kou keakea
ana i na aoao pono o ka Haku?
11 Eia hoi, ano la e kau mai ana ka lima o ka Haku
maluna ou, a e makapo no oe, aole e ike aku i ka la
a hiki i kekahi manawa. Haule koke mai la maluna
ona ka pouli a me ka moowini. Holoholo ae la ia e
imi i mea alakai lima nona.
12 Alaila ike ae la ke kiaaina i ka mea i hanaia mai
ai, manaoio aku la ia me ka mahalo aku i ke ao ana
a ka Haku.
13 ¶ Holo aku la o Paulo ma mai Papo a hiki mai i
Perege no Pamepulia: a haalele a Ioane ia laua, a hoi
aku la i Ierusalema.
14 ¶ A haalele iho la laua ia Perege, a hele mai la i
Anetioka no Pisidia, a komo ae la iloko o ka
halehalawai i ka la Sabati, a noho iho la.
15 A mahope o ka heluhelu ana o ke kanawai a me
ka na kaula, kii ae la na luna o ka halehalawai ia
laua, i ae la, E na kanaka, na hoahanau, ina ia olua
kekahi olelo hooikaika no na kanaka, ea, e olelo
mai.
16 Ku mai la o Paulo, a peahi me ka lima, i mai la,
E na kanaka o Iseraela, a me ka poe makau i ke
Akua, e hoolohe mai.
17 Na ke Akua o keia poe kanaka o Iseraela i wae
ae ko kakou kupuna, a hookiekie iho la ia poe
kanaka i ko lakou noho ana i Aigupita, a lawe mai ia
lakou, mailoko mai o ia wahi, me ka lima kakauha;
18 Nana no lakou i hiipoi ma ka waonahele i na
makahiki he kanaha.
19 A pau na lahuikanaka ehiku ma ka aina ma
Kanaana i ka anaiia, nana no i puunaue i ko lakou
aina no lakou ma ka hailona ana.
20 A mahope iho o ia mau mea, haawi mai la ia i
mau lunakanawai, i eha paha haneri makahiki a me
kanalima, a hiki i ka wa o Samuela, ke kaula.

10 And said, O full of all subtilty and all
mischief, [thou] child of the devil, [thou] enemy
of all righteousness, wilt thou not cease to pervert
the right ways of the Lord?
11 And now, behold, the hand of the Lord [is]
upon thee, and thou shalt be blind, not seeing the
sun for a season. And immediately there fell on
him a mist and a darkness; and he went about
seeking some to lead him by the hand.
12 Then the deputy, when he saw what was done,
believed, being astonished at the doctrine of the
Lord.
13 Now when Paul and his company loosed from
Paphos, they came to Perga in Pamphylia: and
John departing from them returned to Jerusalem.
14 ¶ But when they departed from Perga, they
came to Antioch in Pisidia, and went into the
synagogue on the sabbath day, and sat down.
15 And after the reading of the law and the
prophets the rulers of the synagogue sent unto
them, saying, [Ye] men [and] brethren, if ye have
any word of exhortation for the people, say on.
16 Then Paul stood up, and beckoning with [his]
hand said, Men of Israel, and ye that fear God,
give audience.
17 The God of this people of Israel chose our
fathers, and exalted the people when they dwelt
as strangers in the land of Egypt, and with an
high arm brought he them out of it.
18 And about the time of forty years suffered he
their manners in the wilderness.
19 And when he had destroyed seven nations in
the land of Chanaan, he divided their land to
them by lot.
20 And after that he gave [unto them] judges
about the space of four hundred and fifty years,
until Samuel the prophet.
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21 A ia wa mai, nonoi aku lakou i alii nui; a haawi
mai la ke Akua ia Saulo i keiki a Kisa no lakou, he
kanaka no ka ohana a Beniamina, hookahi no
kanaha makahiki.

21 And afterward they desired a king: and God
gave unto them Saul the son of Cis, a man of the
tribe of Benjamin, by the space of forty years.

22 And when he had removed him, he raised up
22 Alaila, kapae ae la kela ia ia, a hookiekie ae la ia
unto them David to be their king; to whom also
Davida i alii no lakou; hoike mai la ia, i mai la ia ia,
he gave testimony, and said, I have found David
Ua loaa ia'u o Davida a Iese, he kanaka ku pono i
the [son] of Jesse, a man after mine own heart,
ko'u naau, nana no e hana i ko'u makemake a pau.
which shall fulfil all my will.
23 Ua hoopuka mai ke Akua ia Iesu noloko mai o
23 Of this man's seed hath God according to [his]
kana poe mamo, e like me kana olelo mua ana mai, i
promise raised unto Israel a Saviour, Jesus:
mea ola no ka Iseraela.
24 Mamua o kona hiki ana mai, ua hai mua mai no 24 When John had first preached before his
o Ioane, i ka bapetizo ana o ka mihi i na kanaka a
coming the baptism of repentance to all the
pau o Iseraela.
people of Israel.
25 And as John fulfilled his course, he said,
25 A hoopau o Ioane i kana hana, ninau mai la ia,
Owai la wau i ko oukou manao? Aole au ia. Aia hoi, Whom think ye that I am? I am not [he]. But,
ke hele mai nei kekahi mahope o'u, aole au e pono behold, there cometh one after me, whose shoes
of [his] feet I am not worthy to loose.
ke wehe i na kamaa o kona mau kapuwai.
26 E na kanaka, na hoahanau, na mamo a
26 Men [and] brethren, children of the stock of
Aberahama, a me ka poe o oukou nei e makau i ke
Abraham, and whosoever among you feareth
Akua, ua hoounaia mai ia oukou nei ka olelo o keia
God, to you is the word of this salvation sent.
ola.
27 For they that dwell at Jerusalem, and their
27 No ka mea, o ka poe i noho ma Ierusalema, a me
rulers, because they knew him not, nor yet the
ko lakou mau alii, aole lakou i ike ia ia, a me ka leo
voices of the prophets which are read every
a na kaula, ka mea i heluheluia i na la Sabati a pau,
sabbath day, they have fulfilled [them] in
ua hooko lakou ia leo i ko lakou hoohewa ana ia ia.
condemning [him].
28 And though they found no cause of death [in
28 Aole no i loaa ia lakou kekahi hala e make ai,
him], yet desired they Pilate that he should be
aka, nonoi aku la lakou ia Pilato e make ia.
slain.
29 A pau ae la na mea i palapalaia nona, i ka
29 And when they had fulfilled all that was
hookoia e lakou, lawe mai la lakou ia ia, mai ka laau written of him, they took [him] down from the
mai, a waiho maloko o ka hale kupapau.
tree, and laid [him] in a sepulchre.
30 Na ke Akua no ia i hoala mai mai ka make mai. 30 But God raised him from the dead:
31 Ikeia mai la no ia i na la he nui e ka poe i hele pu 31 And he was seen many days of them which
me ia, mai Galilaia mai a Ierusalema, na lakou no ia came up with him from Galilee to Jerusalem,
i hoike aku ai i kanaka.
who are his witnesses unto the people.
32 Ke hai aku nei makou i ka olelo maikai ia oukou, 32 And we declare unto you glad tidings, how
i ka olelo hoopomaikai i haiia i na kupuna;
that the promise which was made unto the fathers,
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33 Oia ka ke Akua i hooko mai nei i ka lakou mau
mamo, ia makou, i kona hoala ana mai ia Iesu; e
like me ka mea i palapalaia ma ka Halelu elua, O oe
no ka'u Keiki, i keia la wau i hoohanau ai ia oe.
34 A no kona hoala ana mai ia ia mai ka make mai,
aole hoi ia e hoi hou i ka palaho, i mai la ia penei, E
haawi aku wau ia oukou i ka lokomaikai oiaio o
Davida.
35 No ia mea, i mai no hoi ia ma kahi e, Aole oe e
haawi aku i kau mea hoano e ike i ka palaho.
36 Aka, o Davida, hookauwa aku la ia na kona
hanauna, ma ka manao o ke Akua, a hiamoe iho la
ia, a hui pu ia iho la me kona poe kupuna, a ike i ka
palaho.
37 Aka, o ka mea a ke Akua i hoala mai ai, aole ia i
ike i ka palaho.
38 ¶ No ia mea, e ike pono oukou, e na kanaka, na
hoahanau, ma ona la, ua haiia'ku ia oukou ke kala
ana o ka hala.
39 A o na mea a pau, aole e hiki ia oukou ma ke
kanawai o Mose ke hoaponoia, ua hoaponoia no ma
ona la ka poe manaoio a pau.
40 Nolaila, e malama pono oukou, o hiki mai auanei
maluna o oukou, ka mea i oleloia mai ai e na kaula;
41 E ka poe hoowahawaha, e nana mai oukou, e
pilihua hoi, a e hoomawale; no ka mea, ke hana nei
au i ka hana i ko oukou mau la, ina e hai aku kekahi
ia oukou ia hana, ina aole no oukou e manaoio mai.

33 God hath fulfilled the same unto us their
children, in that he hath raised up Jesus again; as
it is also written in the second psalm, Thou art
my Son, this day have I begotten thee.
34 And as concerning that he raised him up from
the dead, [now] no more to return to corruption,
he said on this wise, I will give you the sure
mercies of David.
35 Wherefore he saith also in another [psalm],
Thou shalt not suffer thine Holy One to see
corruption.
36 For David, after he had served his own
generation by the will of God, fell on sleep, and
was laid unto his fathers, and saw corruption:

37 But he, whom God raised again, saw no
corruption.
38 ¶ Be it known unto you therefore, men [and]
brethren, that through this man is preached unto
you the forgiveness of sins:
39 And by him all that believe are justified from
all things, from which ye could not be justified by
the law of Moses.
40 Beware therefore, lest that come upon you,
which is spoken of in the prophets;
41 Behold, ye despisers, and wonder, and perish:
for I work a work in your days, a work which ye
shall in no wise believe, though a man declare it
unto you.
42 And when the Jews were gone out of the
42 ¶ I ka hele ana o na Iudaio iwaha o ka
synagogue, the Gentiles besought that these
halehalawai, nonoi aku la na kanaka e ae i hai hou ia
words might be preached to them the next
mai keia mau olelo ia lakou ia la Sabati mai.
sabbath.
43 A i ka hoi ana o ko ka halehalawai, he nui loa ka 43 Now when the congregation was broken up,
poe Iudaio, a me ka poe haipule i huli mua i hahai
many of the Jews and religious proselytes
aku ia Paulo, laua me Barenaba; na laua no i olelo
followed Paul and Barnabas: who, speaking to
mai ia lakou, a hooikaika mai ia lakou e ku paa ma them, persuaded them to continue in the grace of
ka maikai o ke Akua.
God.
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44 ¶ A hiki i ka la Sabati, kokoke pau loa ke
kulanakauhale i ke akoakoa, e hoolohe i ka olelo a
ke Akua.
45 A ike aku la ka poe Iudaio i ka nui o kanaka,
piha loa lakou i ka paonioni, hoopohala aku la i na
mea a Paulo i olelo ai, hoopaapaa a olelo hoino aku
la.
46 Alaila, hooikaika mai la o Paulo laua me
Barenaba, i mai la, He mea pono ke hai mua ia ia
oukou ka olelo a ke Akua; ua kapae oukou ia mea, a
ua manao oukou ia oukou iho, aole oukou e pono ke
ola loa, eia hoi, ke huli aku nei maua i ko na aina e.
47 No ka mea, pela ka Haku i kauoha mai ai ia
makou, Ua hoonoho wau ia oe i malamalama no ko
na aina e, i lilo oe i mea e ola'i a hiki i na kukulu o
ka honua.
48 A lohe ko na aina e i keia, olioli lakou, a hoonani
aku la lakou i ka olelo a ka Haku: a o ka poe i waeia
no ke ola loa, manaoio aku no lakou.
49 A haiia no hoi ka olelo a ka Haku ma ia aina a
pau.
50 Hookonokono aku la ka poe Iudaio i na wahine
haipule koikoi, a me na mea kiekie o ke
kulanakauhale, a pai mai la lakou ma ka hoomaau
no Paulo a me Barenaba, a kipaku aku la ia laua mai
ko lakou wahi aku.
51 A lulu aku la laua i ka lepo o ko laua mau wawae
ia lakou, a hele mai la laua i Ikonio.
52 Piha loa iho la na haumana i ka olioli, a me ka
Uhane Hemolele.

44 ¶ And the next sabbath day came almost the
whole city together to hear the word of God.
45 But when the Jews saw the multitudes, they
were filled with envy, and spake against those
things which were spoken by Paul, contradicting
and blaspheming.
46 Then Paul and Barnabas waxed bold, and said,
It was necessary that the word of God should first
have been spoken to you: but seeing ye put it
from you, and judge yourselves unworthy of
everlasting life, lo, we turn to the Gentiles.
47 For so hath the Lord commanded us, [saying],
I have set thee to be a light of the Gentiles, that
thou shouldest be for salvation unto the ends of
the earth.
48 And when the Gentiles heard this, they were
glad, and glorified the word of the Lord: and as
many as were ordained to eternal life believed.
49 And the word of the Lord was published
throughout all the region.
50 But the Jews stirred up the devout and
honourable women, and the chief men of the city,
and raised persecution against Paul and Barnabas,
and expelled them out of their coasts.
51 But they shook off the dust of their feet
against them, and came unto Iconium.
52 And the disciples were filled with joy, and
with the Holy Ghost.
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NA OIHANA A KA POE LUNAOLELO.
THE BOOK OF ACTS, CHAPTER 14
Hawaiian
1 Aia ma Ikonio, komo ae la laua iloko o ka
halehalawai o na Iudaio, a no ka laua olelo ana, nui
loa na Iudaio a me na Helene i manaoio aku.
2 Aka, o ka poe Iudaio i hoomaloka, hookonokono
lakou, a hoonaukiuki i na uhane o ko na aina e i na
hoahanau.
3 Loihi loa no nae ko laua hoomau ana e olelo wiwo
ole aku no ka Haku, nana no i hoike mai i ka oiaio o
ka olelo o kona lokomaikai, a haawi mai la no hoi ia
i na hoailona a me na mea kupanaha a ko laua lima i
hana'i.
4 Mokuahana ae la ka ahakanaka o ke
kulanakauhale; me na Iudaio kekahi, me na
lunaolelo kekahi.

KJV
1 And it came to pass in Iconium, that they went
both together into the synagogue of the Jews, and
so spake, that a great multitude both of the Jews
and also of the Greeks believed.
2 But the unbelieving Jews stirred up the
Gentiles, and made their minds evil affected
against the brethren.
3 Long time therefore abode they speaking
boldly in the Lord, which gave testimony unto
the word of his grace, and granted signs and
wonders to be done by their hands.

4 But the multitude of the city was divided: and
part held with the Jews, and part with the
apostles.
5 And when there was an assault made both of
5 A i ka wa i hoao ai ko na aina e, a me ka poe
the Gentiles, and also of the Jews with their
Iudaio, me ko lakou alii, e hana ino aku ia laua, a e
rulers, to use [them] despitefully, and to stone
hailuku aku;
them,
6 Ike e no laua, a mahuka aku la i na kulanakauhale 6 They were ware of [it], and fled unto Lystra
o Lukaonia ia Lusetera a me Derebe, a me ka aina i and Derbe, cities of Lycaonia, and unto the
puni mai.
region that lieth round about:
7 A malaila laua i hai mai ai i ka euanelio.
7 And there they preached the gospel.
8 ¶ E noho ana kekahi kanaka ma Lusetera, ua
8 ¶ And there sat a certain man at Lystra,
nawaliwali na wawae, ua oopa ia, mai ka opu mai o impotent in his feet, being a cripple from his
kona makuwahine, aole loa ia i hele:
mother's womb, who never had walked:
9 Lohe aku la oia ia Paulo e olelo ana, a haka pono 9 The same heard Paul speak: who stedfastly
mai la oia ia ia, a ike iho la, he manaoio kona e
beholding him, and perceiving that he had faith
hoolaia'i,
to be healed,
10 I mai la ia me ka leo nui, E ku pololei ae iluna ma 10 Said with a loud voice, Stand upright on thy
kou mau wawae. Lelele ae la ia a hele aku la.
feet. And he leaped and walked.
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11 Ike aku la ka ahakanaka i ka mea a Paulo i hana'i,
hookiekie aku la lakou i ko lakou leo, i aku la, ma ka
olelo Lukaonio, Ua iho mai na akua io kakou nei,
ma ke ano o kanaka.
12 Kapa aku la lakou ia Barenaba o Dia; a me Paulo
hoi, o Hereme, no ka mea, ia ia no ka olelo.
13 Na ke kahuna o Dia, o ka mea ma ke alo o ua
kulanakauhale la, nana no i lawe mai i na bipikane, a
me na lei, ma na puka pa, manao iho la e kaumaha
aku me ka ahakanaka.
14 A lohe na lunaolelo, o Barenaba laua me Paulo,
haehae laua i ko laua aahu, a holo aku la iwaena o ka
ahakanaka, e hea aku ana,
15 I aku la, E na kanaka, no ke aha la oukou e hana
mai ai i keia mau mea? he mau kanaka no maua, o
ko kakou ano hookahi ano no; a ke hai aku nei no
hoi maua ia oukou i ka olelo maikai, i huli ai oukou
mai keia mau mea lapuwale aku a i ke Akua ola, ka
mea nana i hana ka lani, a me ka honua, a me ke kai,
a me na mea a pau iloko o lakou:
16 I na hanauna mamua, waiho wale aku no ia i ko
na aina a pau, e hele ai ma ko lakou aoao iho.
17 Aka hoi, aole ia i waiho wale ia ia iho, me ka
hoike ole ia mai; hana maikai mai no ia, a haawi mai
no ia i ka ua, mai ka lani mai, a me na kau ai e
hoopiha mai ana i ka naau i ka ai, a me ka olioli.
18 I ka laua olelo ana i keia mau mea, mai hiki ole
no ia laua ke hoopaa mai i ka ahakanaka, i ole lakou
e kaumaha aku na laua.
19 ¶ Hele mai la kekahi poe Iudaio mai Anetioka
mai, a mai Ikonio mai, hookonokono ae la i ka
ahakanaka, a hailuku no ia Paulo, a kauo aku la ia ia
mawaho o ke kulanakauhale, manao iho la lakou, ua
make loa ia.
20 Aka, i ke ku poai ana mai o na haumana ma o na
la, ala mai la ia, a hele mai la iloko o ke
kulanakauhale. A ia la ae, hele pu aku la ia me
Barenaba i Derebe.

11 And when the people saw what Paul had
done, they lifted up their voices, saying in the
speech of Lycaonia, The gods are come down to
us in the likeness of men.
12 And they called Barnabas, Jupiter; and Paul,
Mercurius, because he was the chief speaker.
13 Then the priest of Jupiter, which was before
their city, brought oxen and garlands unto the
gates, and would have done sacrifice with the
people.
14 [Which] when the apostles, Barnabas and
Paul, heard [of], they rent their clothes, and ran
in among the people, crying out,
15 And saying, Sirs, why do ye these things? We
also are men of like passions with you, and
preach unto you that ye should turn from these
vanities unto the living God, which made
heaven, and earth, and the sea, and all things that
are therein:
16 Who in times past suffered all nations to walk
in their own ways.
17 Nevertheless he left not himself without
witness, in that he did good, and gave us rain
from heaven, and fruitful seasons, filling our
hearts with food and gladness.
18 And with these sayings scarce restrained they
the people, that they had not done sacrifice unto
them.
19 ¶ And there came thither [certain] Jews from
Antioch and Iconium, who persuaded the people,
and, having stoned Paul, drew [him] out of the
city, supposing he had been dead.
20 Howbeit, as the disciples stood round about
him, he rose up, and came into the city: and the
next day he departed with Barnabas to Derbe.
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21 Hai mai la laua i ka olelo maikai i ko ia
kulanakauhale, a hoohaumana mai la i kekahi poe,
alaila hoi aku la i Lusetera, a me Ikonio, a me
Anetioka,
22 E hookupaa ana i na Uhane o na haumana, e
hooikaika ana ia lakou e kupaa ma ka manaoio, no
ka mea, me ka popilikia he nui loa, e komo ana
kakou iloko o ke aupuni o ke Akua.
23 A e koho ana no lakou i na lunakahiko, ma kela
ekalesia, keia ekalesia, pule aku la a me ka hookeai,
a haawi aku la ia lakou i ka Haku, i ka mea a lakou i
manaoio aku ai.
24 Kaahele ae la laua ia Pisidia, a hiki ae la i
Pamepulia.
25 Hai mai la laua i ka olelo ma Perege, a iho ae la i
Atalia.
26 Mailaila ko laua holo ana aku i Anetioka i kahi o
laua i haawiia'ku ai i ka lokomaikai o ke Akua, no
ka hana a laua i hoopau ai.
27 A hiki ana ae ilaila, hoakoakoa mai la laua i ka
ekalesia, a hai mai la i na mea a ke Akua i hana mai
ai me laua, a me kona wehe ana i ka puka o ka
manaoio no ko na aina e.
28 Noho liuliu laua malaila me na haumana.

21 And when they had preached the gospel to
that city, and had taught many, they returned
again to Lystra, and [to] Iconium, and Antioch,
22 Confirming the souls of the disciples, [and]
exhorting them to continue in the faith, and that
we must through much tribulation enter into the
kingdom of God.
23 And when they had ordained them elders in
every church, and had prayed with fasting, they
commended them to the Lord, on whom they
believed.
24 And after they had passed throughout Pisidia,
they came to Pamphylia.
25 And when they had preached the word in
Perga, they went down into Attalia:
26 And thence sailed to Antioch, from whence
they had been recommended to the grace of God
for the work which they fulfilled.
27 And when they were come, and had gathered
the church together, they rehearsed all that God
had done with them, and how he had opened the
door of faith unto the Gentiles.
28 And there they abode long time with the
disciples.
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NA OIHANA A KA POE LUNAOLELO.
THE BOOK OF ACTS, CHAPTER 15
Hawaiian
1 A iho mai la kekahi poe, mai Iudea mai, ao
mai la lakou i na hoahanau, Ina aole oukou e
okipoepoeia, e like me ka aoao o Mose, aole
hiki ia oukou ke hoolaia.
2 Nui iho la ke kamailio ku e, a me ka
hoopaapaa ana o lakou me Paulo laua me
Barenaba. Manao iho la lakou e hele o Paulo,
me Barenaba, a me kekahi poe o lakou, i
Ierusalema, i na lunaolelo, a me na lunakahiko,
no keia manao.
3 Na ka ekalesia lakou i kai maikai aku, a
kaahele lakou ma Poinike, a ma Samaria e hai
mai ana i ka huli ana o ko na aina e; a hoolioli
loa lakou i na hoahanau a pau.
4 A hiki lakou i Ierusalema, apo mai la ka
ekalesia ia lakou, a me na lunaolelo, a me na
lunakahiko, a hai aku la lakou i na mea a pau a
ke Akua i hana mai ai me lakou.
5 Ku mai la kekahi poe i manaoio, noloko mai
o ka aoao Parisaio, i mai la, Pono ke okipoepoe
ia lakou, a e kauoha aku e malama i ke
kanawai o Mose.
6 ¶ Hoakoakoa mai la ka poe lunaolelo, a me
na lunakahiko, e kukakuka i keia mea.
7 Nui loa iho la ka hoopaapaa, alaila, ku mai la
o Petero, i mai la ia lakou, E na kanaka, na
hoahanau, ua ike no oukou i na la mamua, wau
no ko kakou mea a ke Akua i wae ai, i lohe ko
na aina e i ka olelo maikai ma ko'u waha, a e
manaoio mai.

KJV
1 And certain men which came down from Judaea
taught the brethren, [and said], Except ye be
circumcised after the manner of Moses, ye cannot be
saved.
2 When therefore Paul and Barnabas had no small
dissension and disputation with them, they determined
that Paul and Barnabas, and certain other of them,
should go up to Jerusalem unto the apostles and elders
about this question.
3 And being brought on their way by the church, they
passed through Phenice and Samaria, declaring the
conversion of the Gentiles: and they caused great joy
unto all the brethren.
4 And when they were come to Jerusalem, they were
received of the church, and [of] the apostles and
elders, and they declared all things that God had done
with them.
5 But there rose up certain of the sect of the Pharisees
which believed, saying, That it was needful to
circumcise them, and to command [them] to keep the
law of Moses.
6 ¶ And the apostles and elders came together for to
consider of this matter.
7 And when there had been much disputing, Peter rose
up, and said unto them, Men [and] brethren, ye know
how that a good while ago God made choice among
us, that the Gentiles by my mouth should hear the
word of the gospel, and believe.
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8 A na ke Akua, ka mea i ike i ka naau, i koike
mai no lakou, e haawi ana ia lakou i ka Uhane
Hemolele, me ia ia kakou.
9 Aole ia i hookaawale iki mawaena o kakou a
me lakou, hoomaemae no ia i ko lakou naau i
ka manaoio ana.
10 No ia mea la ea, no ke aha la oukou e hoao
aku nei i ke Akua e kau mai maluna o ka a-i o
na haumana i ka auamo hiki ole ia kakou a me
ko kakou poe kupuna, ke amo?
11 Ke manaoio nei no hoi kakou, e hoolaia'i
kakou i ka lokomaikai mai o ka Haku, o Iesu e
like me lakou.
12 ¶ Alaila noho malie ua ahakanaka la a pau,
hoolohe aku la ia Barenaba laua me Paulo, i ko
laua hai ana i na hoailona mana, a me na mea
kupanaha a ke Akua i hana mai ai ma o laua la
iwaena o ko na aina e.
13 ¶ Mahope iho i ko laua oki ana, alaila olelo
mai la o Iakobo, i mai la, E na kanaka, na
hoahanau, e hoolohe mai ia'u:
14 Ua hai mai nei o Simeona i ko ke Akua hele
ana mai mamua aku nei e ike i ko na aina e, e
lawe mai i kekahi poe kanaka no kona inoa,
mailoko mai o lakou.
15 Ua pili no hoi ka olelo a na kaula i keia
mea: penei ka palapala ana,
16 A mahope iho, e hoi hou mai au, a e kukulu
hou ae i ka halelewa o Davida i hiolo; a e
hookuikui hou au i na mea hina, a e kukulu hou
ia;
17 I imi ai hoi na mea i koe o kanaka i ka
Haku, a me ko na aina e a pau, ka poe i heaia
ko'u inoa maluna o lakou, wahi a ka Haku,
nana i hana keia mau mea.
18 Mai kinohi mai ua ikeia no e ke Akua kana
hana ana a pau.
19 Nolaila hoi, ke manao aku nei au, aole e
hookaumaha i ko na aina e i hoohuliia mai i ke
Akua:

8 And God, which knoweth the hearts, bare them
witness, giving them the Holy Ghost, even as [he did]
unto us;
9 And put no difference between us and them,
purifying their hearts by faith.
10 Now therefore why tempt ye God, to put a yoke
upon the neck of the disciples, which neither our
fathers nor we were able to bear?
11 But we believe that through the grace of the Lord
Jesus Christ we shall be saved, even as they.
12 ¶ Then all the multitude kept silence, and gave
audience to Barnabas and Paul, declaring what
miracles and wonders God had wrought among the
Gentiles by them.
13 ¶ And after they had held their peace, James
answered, saying, Men [and] brethren, hearken unto
me:
14 Simeon hath declared how God at the first did visit
the Gentiles, to take out of them a people for his name.
15 And to this agree the words of the prophets; as it is
written,
16 After this I will return, and will build again the
tabernacle of David, which is fallen down; and I will
build again the ruins thereof, and I will set it up:
17 That the residue of men might seek after the Lord,
and all the Gentiles, upon whom my name is called,
saith the Lord, who doeth all these things.
18 Known unto God are all his works from the
beginning of the world.
19 Wherefore my sentence is, that we trouble not
them, which from among the Gentiles are turned to
God:
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20 E palapala aku no nae kakou ia lakou, e
hookaaokoa lakou i na mea haumia o na kii, a
me ka moe kolohe, a me na mea umi wale ia, a
me ke koko.
21 No ka mea, he poe no ko Mose, mai ka wa
kahiko mai, ma na kulanakauhale a pau, nana e
ao aku ma kana, ua heluheluia no hoi kana
maloko o na halehalawai, i na la Sabati a pau.
22 Alaila manao iho la na lunaolelo, a me na
lunakahiko, a me ka ekalesia a pau, he mea
pono ke hoouna aku me Paulo laua o Barenaba,
i mau kanaka i waeia, mailoko mai o lakou, i
Anetioka, o Iuda i kapaia o Baresaba, a me
Sila, he mau kanaka koikoi laua mawaena o na
hoahanau.
23 Palapala aku la lakou, ma ko lakou lima,
penei: Ke aloha aku nei na lunaolelo, a me na
lunakahiko, a me na hoahanau, i na hoahanau o
na lahuikanaka e ma Anetioka, a ma Suria, a
ma Kilikia;
24 No ka mea, ua lohe makou i kekahi poe hele
aku, mai o makou aku, ua hoohihia ia oukou i
na olelo, me ka hoohuli e ana i ko oukou
uhane, i ka i ana ae, E okipoepoeia oukou, a e
malama i ke kanawai; aole makou i kauoha aku
ia lakou pela.
25 I ko makou akoakoa lokahi ana, manao
makou, he mea maikai ke hoouna aku ia oukou
i kekahi mau kanaka i kohoia, i hele pu me ka
makou mau mea i alohaia, me Barenaba laua o
Paulo.
26 Ua haawi ia mau kanaka i ko laua ola no ka
inoa o ko kakou Haku o Iesu Kristo.
27 Nolaila, ua hoouna no hoi makou ia Iuda,
laua me Sila, a na laua no e hai ana aku ma ka
olelo i keia mau mea hookahi no.
28 No ka mea, ua manao ka Uhane Hemolele a
me makou no hoi, aole e kau maluna o oukou, i
kekahi mea kaumaha nui aku; o keia mau mea
e pono ai wale no;

20 But that we write unto them, that they abstain from
pollutions of idols, and [from] fornication, and [from]
things strangled, and [from] blood.
21 For Moses of old time hath in every city them that
preach him, being read in the synagogues every
sabbath day.
22 Then pleased it the apostles and elders, with the
whole church, to send chosen men of their own
company to Antioch with Paul and Barnabas;
[namely], Judas surnamed Barsabas, and Silas, chief
men among the brethren:
23 And they wrote [letters] by them after this manner;
The apostles and elders and brethren [send] greeting
unto the brethren which are of the Gentiles in Antioch
and Syria and Cilicia:
24 Forasmuch as we have heard, that certain which
went out from us have troubled you with words,
subverting your souls, saying, [Ye must] be
circumcised, and keep the law: to whom we gave no
[such] commandment:
25 It seemed good unto us, being assembled with one
accord, to send chosen men unto you with our beloved
Barnabas and Paul,
26 Men that have hazarded their lives for the name of
our Lord Jesus Christ.
27 We have sent therefore Judas and Silas, who shall
also tell [you] the same things by mouth.
28 For it seemed good to the Holy Ghost, and to us, to
lay upon you no greater burden than these necessary
things;
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29 E hookaaokoa i ka io i mohaiia no na kii, a
me ke koko, a me na mea i umi wale ia, a me
ka moe kolohe. Ina e pili ole oukou ia mau
mea, ua hana maikai oukou. Aloha oukou.
30 A kuuia mai la lakou, hele lakou i Anetioka;
a hoakoakoa iho la lakou i ka ahakanaka,
haawi aku la lakou i ua palapala la.
31 A i ko lakou heluhelu ana, olioli lakou no
ka olelo hoolana.
32 He mau kaula no hoi o Iuda laua me Sila, a
hooikaika aku la laua i na hoahanau, me na
olelo he nui loa, a hookupaa iho la ia lakou.
33 Noho iho la lakou i kekahi wa, kuu maikai
ia'ku la lakou, mai na hoahanau aku, i hele aku
i na lunaolelo.
34 Ua maikai no hoi i ko Sila manao e noho
malaila.
35 A o Paulo laua o Barenaba, a me kekahi poe
nui e ae, noho no lakou ma Anetioka, e ao ana,
a e hai ana i ka olelo a ka Haku.
36 ¶ A hala kekahi mau la, i mai la o Paulo ia
Barenaba, E hele hou kaua e ike i ko kaua mau
hoahanau ma na kulanakauhale a pau a kaua i
hai aku ai i ka olelo a ka Haku, pehea i noho la.
37 Manao paa iho la o Barenaba, e lawe pu aku
ia Ioane i kapaia o Mareko.
38 Aole nae i makemake o Paulo, e lawe pu i
ka mea i haalele mai ia laua ma Pamepulia, a
hele pu ole aku me laua i ka hana.
39 Nolaila, hoopaapaa ikaika ae la laua, a
hookaawale iho la kekahi i kekahi; lawe pu aku
la o Barenaba ia Mareko, a holo aku la i
Kupero.
40 Koho aku la o Paulo ia Sila, a hele aku la,
me ka haawiia i ka lokomaikai o ke Akua e na
hoahanau.
41 Hele aku la i Suria, a me Kilikia, e
hookupaa aku ana i na ekalesia.

29 That ye abstain from meats offered to idols, and
from blood, and from things strangled, and from
fornication: from which if ye keep yourselves, ye shall
do well. Fare ye well.
30 So when they were dismissed, they came to
Antioch: and when they had gathered the multitude
together, they delivered the epistle:
31 [Which] when they had read, they rejoiced for the
consolation.
32 And Judas and Silas, being prophets also
themselves, exhorted the brethren with many words,
and confirmed [them].
33 And after they had tarried [there] a space, they
were let go in peace from the brethren unto the
apostles.
34 Notwithstanding it pleased Silas to abide there still.
35 Paul also and Barnabas continued in Antioch,
teaching and preaching the word of the Lord, with
many others also.
36 ¶ And some days after Paul said unto Barnabas, Let
us go again and visit our brethren in every city where
we have preached the word of the Lord, [and see] how
they do.
37 And Barnabas determined to take with them John,
whose surname was Mark.
38 But Paul thought not good to take him with them,
who departed from them from Pamphylia, and went
not with them to the work.
39 And the contention was so sharp between them,
that they departed asunder one from the other: and so
Barnabas took Mark, and sailed unto Cyprus;
40 And Paul chose Silas, and departed, being
recommended by the brethren unto the grace of God.
41 And he went through Syria and Cilicia, confirming
the churches.
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NA OIHANA A KA POE LUNAOLELO.
THE BOOK OF ACTS, CHAPTER 16
Hawaiian
1 A hele aku la ia i Derebe a me Lusetera; aia hoi,
malaila kekahi haumana, o Timoteo kona inoa, he
keiki ia na kekahi wahine Iudaio i manaoio; a o
kona makuakane hoi he Helene.
2 Ua hoike maikai ia oia e na hoahanau ma
Lusetera a me Ikonio.
3 Makemake aku la o Paulo ia ia e hele pu me ia;
lawe iho la oia ia ia, okipoepoe iho la, no ka poe
Iudaio i noho ma ia mau wahi; no ka mea, ua ike no
hoi lakou a pau i kona makuakane, he Helene.
4 A i ko lakou kaahele ana i na kulanakauhale,
haawi mai la ia lakou e malama i na olelo i
hooholoia'i e na lunaolelo, a me na lunakahiko ma
Ierusalema.
5 ¶ Pela i hookupaaia'i na ekalesia ma ka manaoio,
a hoonuiia ae la ka ekalesia i kela la i keia la.
6 A hele lakou ma Perugia, a me ka aina o Galatia,
papa mai la ka Uhane Hemolele ia lakou, mai hai
aku i ka olelo ma Asia:
7 A hiki mai la lakou i Musia, hoao iho la e hele ia
Bitunia; aka, aole i ae mai ka Uhane ia lakou.
8 A maalo ae ia Musia, iho aku la lakou a hiki i
Teroa.
9 A ikea mai la e Paulo i ka po ka hihio; ku mai la
kekahi kanaka no Makedonia, nonoi mai la ia ia, i
mai la, E hele mai i Makedonia, e kokua mai ia
makou.
10 I kona ike ana i ka hihio, imi koke aku la
makou, e hele ia Makedonia, no ka mea, i ko
makou manao ua kahea mai ka Haku ia makou, e
hai aku i ka euanelio ia lakou.

KJV
1 Then came he to Derbe and Lystra: and, behold,
a certain disciple was there, named Timotheus, the
son of a certain woman, which was a Jewess, and
believed; but his father [was] a Greek:
2 Which was well reported of by the brethren that
were at Lystra and Iconium.
3 Him would Paul have to go forth with him; and
took and circumcised him because of the Jews
which were in those quarters: for they knew all
that his father was a Greek.
4 And as they went through the cities, they
delivered them the decrees for to keep, that were
ordained of the apostles and elders which were at
Jerusalem.
5 And so were the churches established in the
faith, and increased in number daily.
6 Now when they had gone throughout Phrygia
and the region of Galatia, and were forbidden of
the Holy Ghost to preach the word in Asia,
7 After they were come to Mysia, they assayed to
go into Bithynia: but the Spirit suffered them not.
8 And they passing by Mysia came down to Troas.
9 And a vision appeared to Paul in the night;
There stood a man of Macedonia, and prayed him,
saying, Come over into Macedonia, and help us.
10 And after he had seen the vision, immediately
we endeavoured to go into Macedonia, assuredly
gathering that the Lord had called us for to preach
the gospel unto them.
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11 Therefore loosing from Troas, we came with a
straight course to Samothracia, and the next [day]
to Neapolis;
12 A malaila aku i Pilipi, oia ke kulanakauhale nui 12 And from thence to Philippi, which is the chief
o ia aoao o Makedonia, he panalaau ia. Noho iho la city of that part of Macedonia, [and] a colony: and
makou ma ia kulanakauhale i kekahi mau la.
we were in that city abiding certain days.
13 A i ka la Sabati hele aku la makou iwaho o ke
13 And on the sabbath we went out of the city by
kulanakauhale ma kekahi kahawai, i kahi e pule
a river side, where prayer was wont to be made;
and we sat down, and spake unto the women
mau ia'i; noho iho la makou, e olelo aku i na
wahine i akoakoaia.
which resorted [thither].
14 ¶ A o kekahi wahine, o Ludia kona inoa, no ke 14 ¶ And a certain woman named Lydia, a seller
kulanakauhale, no Tuateira, he wahine kuai i ka
of purple, of the city of Thyatira, which
lole poni, ua hoomana hoi i ke Akua, hoolohe mai worshipped God, heard [us]: whose heart the Lord
la ia, a na ka Haku no i holahola kona naau, i
opened, that she attended unto the things which
were spoken of Paul.
hoolohe ia i na mea i oleloia'i e Paulo.
15 And when she was baptized, and her
15 A bapetizoia iho la ia, a me ko kona hale, a
household, she besought [us], saying, If ye have
nonoi mai la ia, i mai la, Ina manao oukou ua
judged me to be faithful to the Lord, come into
malama pono wau i ka Haku, e hele mai i ko'u hale,
my house, and abide [there]. And she constrained
e noho ai. Koi mai la oia ia makou.
us.
16 ¶ And it came to pass, as we went to prayer, a
16 ¶ I ko makou hele ana i kahi e pule ai, halawai
certain damsel possessed with a spirit of
mai la kekahi kaikamahine me makou he uhane
kilokilo koloko ona; oia no ka i waiwai nui ai kona divination met us, which brought her masters
much gain by soothsaying:
mau haku, no kana kilokilo ana.
17 Hahai mai la no hoi oia ia Paulo a me makou, a 17 The same followed Paul and us, and cried,
kahea mai la, i mai, O keia mau kanaka, he mau
saying, These men are the servants of the most
kauwa lakou na ke Akua kiekie loa, na lakou no i
high God, which shew unto us the way of
hoike mai ia kakou i ke ala o ke ola.
salvation.
18 Hana mai no ia i kela mea i na la he nui. Ana ae
18 And this did she many days. But Paul, being
la o Paulo, a huli ae la, i aku la i ua uhane la, Ke
grieved, turned and said to the spirit, I command
hookikina aku nei au ia oe, ma ka inoa o Iesu
thee in the name of Jesus Christ to come out of
Kristo, e puka mai mawaho ona. Puka mai la no ia
her. And he came out the same hour.
ia hora no.
19 ¶ And when her masters saw that the hope of
19 ¶ A ike iho la kona mau haku ua lilo ko lakou
their gains was gone, they caught Paul and Silas,
mea i waiwai ai, hopu mai la lakou ia Paulo laua
and drew [them] into the marketplace unto the
me Sila, a kauo aku la ia laua i kahi kuai, i na'lii;
rulers,
20 A alako aku la ia laua i na luna, i aku la, Ua nui 20 And brought them to the magistrates, saying,
loa ka hoohaunaele ana mai o keia mau kanaka
These men, being Jews, do exceedingly trouble
Iudaio i ko kakou kalanakauhale,
our city,
11 Nolaila hoi, hookuuia makou mai Teroa, a holo
pololei aku la i Samoterake, a ia la iho, i Neapoli;
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21 A ke ao mai nei laua i ka aoao pono ole ia kakou
ke apo aku a malama, no ka mea, he poe Roma
kakou.
22 Ku e pu mai la ka ahakanaka ia laua, a haehae
iho la na luna i ko laua kapa, kauoha aku la e hahau
ia laua.
23 Hahau nui mai la lakou ia laua, hahao aku la ia
laua iloko o ka halepaahao, kauoha aku la i ka luna
o ka halepaahao, e kiai ikaika loa ia.
24 I ka loaa ana o keia kauoha, hahao aku la oia ia
laua maloko lilo o ka halepaahao, a hoopaa iho la i
ko laua mau wawae ma ka laau.
25 ¶ A i ke aumoe, pule aku la o Paulo laua o Sila,
himeni iho la i ke Akua, a lohe mai la ka poe
paahao ia laua.

21 And teach customs, which are not lawful for us
to receive, neither to observe, being Romans.

22 And the multitude rose up together against
them: and the magistrates rent off their clothes,
and commanded to beat [them].
23 And when they had laid many stripes upon
them, they cast [them] into prison, charging the
jailor to keep them safely:
24 Who, having received such a charge, thrust
them into the inner prison, and made their feet fast
in the stocks.
25 ¶ And at midnight Paul and Silas prayed, and
sang praises unto God: and the prisoners heard
them.
26 And suddenly there was a great earthquake, so
26 Emo ole hoi he olai nui, haalulu ae la ke kumu o
that the foundations of the prison were shaken:
ka halepaahao; a wehe koke ia iho la na puka a pau,
and immediately all the doors were opened, and
a hemo wale no hoi na mea paa o lakou a pau.
every one's bands were loosed.
27 And the keeper of the prison awaking out of
27 A o ka luna o ka halepaahao, ala iho la ia, mai
his sleep, and seeing the prison doors open, he
ka hiamoe ana, ike ae la ua hamama na puka o ka
halepaahao, unuhi aku la ia i ka pahikaua, e pepehi drew out his sword, and would have killed
himself, supposing that the prisoners had been
ia ia iho; no ka mea, manao iho la ia, ua holo na
fled.
paahao.
28 A hea mai la o Paulo me ka leo nui, i mai la,
28 But Paul cried with a loud voice, saying, Do
Mai hana ino oe ia oe iho; no ka mea, eia no makou
thyself no harm: for we are all here.
a pau.
29 Then he called for a light, and sprang in, and
29 Noi aku la ia i kukui, lele aku la iloko, e haalulu
came trembling, and fell down before Paul and
ana, moe iho la imua o Paulo laua me Sila,
Silas,
30 A kai mai la ia laua mawaho, i aku la, E na
30 And brought them out, and said, Sirs, what
haku, heaha ka'u e hana'i i ola au?
must I do to be saved?
31 I mai la laua, E manaoio aku i ka Haku ia Iesu
31 And they said, Believe on the Lord Jesus
Kristo, a e ola oe a me ko ka hale ou.
Christ, and thou shalt be saved, and thy house.
32 Hai mai la laua ia ia i ka olelo a ka Haku, a i ka 32 And they spake unto him the word of the Lord,
poe a pau maloko o kona hale.
and to all that were in his house.
33 Ia hora no o ka po, lawe ae la oia ia laua, a holoi 33 And he took them the same hour of the night,
iho la i ko laua mau palapu; a bapetizo koke ia iho and washed [their] stripes; and was baptized, he
la ia a me kona poe a pau.
and all his, straightway.
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34 Alakai aku la oia ia laua iloko o kona hale, a kau
mai i ka papaaina, a olioli iho la ia me kona mau
ohua a pau, me ka manaoio aku i ke Akua.
35 A ao ae la, hoouna mai la na luna i ilamuku, i
mai la, E kuu aku i kela mau kanaka.
36 A hai aku la ka luna o ka halepaahao i keia mau
olelo ia Paulo, Ua hoouna mai nei na luna e kuu
wale aku ia olua; no ia mea, e puka iwaho, a e hele
me ka maluhia.
37 Aka, i mai la o Paulo ia lakou, Ua hahau akea
mai la lakou ia maua he mau Roma, me ka hooku
ole i ka hala, a ua hahao mai maloko o ka
halepaahao; a ke manao nei anei lakou e kipaku
malu ia maua? Aole loa pela; na lakou no e kii mai,
a e kai aku ia maua iwaho.

34 And when he had brought them into his house,
he set meat before them, and rejoiced, believing in
God with all his house.
35 And when it was day, the magistrates sent the
serjeants, saying, Let those men go.
36 And the keeper of the prison told this saying to
Paul, The magistrates have sent to let you go: now
therefore depart, and go in peace.
37 But Paul said unto them, They have beaten us
openly uncondemned, being Romans, and have
cast [us] into prison; and now do they thrust us
out privily? nay verily; but let them come
themselves and fetch us out.

38 And the serjeants told these words unto the
magistrates: and they feared, when they heard that
they were Romans.
39 Hele ae la lakou, nonoi ae la ia laua, a kai aku la 39 And they came and besought them, and
mawaho, nonoi aku la e haalele laua ia
brought [them] out, and desired [them] to depart
kulanakauhale.
out of the city.
40 A hele aku la laua mawaho o ka halepaahao, a
40 And they went out of the prison, and entered
komo aku la iloko o ka hale o Ludia; a ike laua i na
into [the house of] Lydia: and when they had seen
hoahanau, hooikaika aku la ia lakou, alaila hele aku
the brethren, they comforted them, and departed.
la laua.
38 Hai ae la na ilamuku i keia mau olelo i na luna;
a lohe lakou, he mau Roma, makau iho la lakou.
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NA OIHANA A KA POE LUNAOLELO.
THE BOOK OF ACTS, CHAPTER 17
Hawaiian
1 A kaahele laua ma Amepipoli, a ma Apolonia,
hele ae la laua i Tesalonike, a malaila kekahi
halehalawai o ka poe Iudaio.
2 Komo aku la o Paulo io lakou la, e like me kona
aoao mau, a ekolu Sabati ana i kamailio aku ai ia
lakou, ma ka palapala hemolele;
3 E wehewehe ana a e hooiaio ana, he pono ke make
ka Mesia, a e ala hou ae mai ka make mai; a o Iesu
nei, ka mea a'u e hai aku nei ia oukou, oia no ka
Mesia.
4 A ae aku la kekahi poe o lakou, a hoopili aku la
me Paulo laua me Sila, a me kekaki poe Helene
haipule he nui loa, a me na wahine koikoi aole
kakaikahi.
5 ¶ Lili nae na Iudaio manaoio ole, a kii aku la i mau
kanaka ino o ka poe palaualelo, a hoakoakoa iho la i
poe nui, a hoohaunaele iho la i ke kulanakauhale,
lele aku la i ka hale o Iasona, imi iho la ia laua e
alako i kanaka.
6 A i ka loaa ole o laua, kauo mai la lakou ia Iasona,
a me kekahi poe hoahanau i na luna o ua
kulanakauhale la, uwauwa mai la lakou, O keia poe
nana i hoohaunaele i ko na aina a pau, ua hele mai
hoi lakou ia nei;
7 Na Iasona i hookipa ia lakou. Ua hana lakou a pau
ma ke ku e i ke kanawai o Kaisara; no ka mea, ke
olelo mai nei lakou, he alii e o Iesu.
8 Pioloke iho la ka ahakanaka, a me na luna o ke
kulanakauhale i keia mau mea, i ko lakou lohe ana.
9 A lawe lakou i uku panai no Iasona, a no kekahi
poe e ae, alaila hookuu aku la ia lakou.

KJV
1 Now when they had passed through
Amphipolis and Apollonia, they came to
Thessalonica, where was a synagogue of the
Jews:
2 And Paul, as his manner was, went in unto
them, and three sabbath days reasoned with them
out of the scriptures,
3 Opening and alleging, that Christ must needs
have suffered, and risen again from the dead; and
that this Jesus, whom I preach unto you, is Christ.
4 And some of them believed, and consorted
with Paul and Silas; and of the devout Greeks a
great multitude, and of the chief women not a
few.
5 ¶ But the Jews which believed not, moved with
envy, took unto them certain lewd fellows of the
baser sort, and gathered a company, and set all
the city on an uproar, and assaulted the house of
Jason, and sought to bring them out to the people.
6 And when they found them not, they drew
Jason and certain brethren unto the rulers of the
city, crying, These that have turned the world
upside down are come hither also;
7 Whom Jason hath received: and these all do
contrary to the decrees of Caesar, saying that
there is another king, [one] Jesus.
8 And they troubled the people and the rulers of
the city, when they heard these things.
9 And when they had taken security of Jason, and
of the other, they let them go.
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10 ¶ Hoouna koke ae la na hoahanau ia Paulo laua
me Sila i Beroia i ka po. A hiki laua ilaila, komo ae
la iloko o ka halehalawai o ka poe Iudaio.
11 Oi aku ko lakou nei maikai, i ko Tesalonike, no
ka mea, ua apo mai lakou i ka olelo me ka manao
koke, huli no hoi lakou i kela la i keia la ma ka
palapala hemolele, ina paha he oiaio keia mau mea.

10 ¶ And the brethren immediately sent away
Paul and Silas by night unto Berea: who coming
[thither] went into the synagogue of the Jews.
11 These were more noble than those in
Thessalonica, in that they received the word with
all readiness of mind, and searched the scriptures
daily, whether those things were so.
12 Therefore many of them believed; also of
12 No ia mea, nui no lakou i manaoio mai, a me na
honourable women which were Greeks, and of
wahine Helene koikoi, a me na kane aohe uuku.
men, not a few.
13 But when the Jews of Thessalonica had
13 A ike ka poe Iudaio no Tesalonike ua haiia ka
knowledge that the word of God was preached of
olelo a ke Akua ma Beroia e Paulo, hele mai no hoi
Paul at Berea, they came thither also, and stirred
lakou ilaila, a hoohaunaele i kanaka.
up the people.
14 Alaila hoouna koke ae la na hoahanau ia Paulo e 14 And then immediately the brethren sent away
hele i kai; aka, noho iho la o Sila laua me Timoteo
Paul to go as it were to the sea: but Silas and
malaila.
Timotheus abode there still.
15 A o ka poe alakai aku ia Paulo, lawe aku la lakou 15 And they that conducted Paul brought him
unto Athens: and receiving a commandment unto
ia ia i Atenai. A loaa ia lakou kahi kauoha no Sila
laua me Timoteo, e hele koke laua io na la, alaila hoi Silas and Timotheus for to come to him with all
mai la lakou.
speed, they departed.
16 ¶ I ko Paulo kali ana ia laua ma Atenai, ua
16 ¶ Now while Paul waited for them at Athens,
hooeueuia kona naau iloko ona, i kona ike ana, ua
his spirit was stirred in him, when he saw the city
lilo loa ke kulanakauhale i ka malama kii.
wholly given to idolatry.
17 Nolaila, hoopaapaa aku la ia me ka poe Iudaio
17 Therefore disputed he in the synagogue with
maloko o ka halehalawai, a me kekahi poe haipule, a
the Jews, and with the devout persons, and in the
ma kahi kuai no hoi i kela la i keia la, me ka poe i
market daily with them that met with him.
halawai me ia.
18 Hoopaapaa aku la ia ia kekahi poe akeakamai o 18 Then certain philosophers of the Epicureans,
ka poe Epikoureio, a me ka poe Setoiko. A i mai la and of the Stoicks, encountered him. And some
kekahi poe, Heaha ka mea a keia haukae e olelo mai said, What will this babbler say? other some, He
ai? I mai la kekahi, Me he kanaka e hai ana i na akua seemeth to be a setter forth of strange gods:
e keia; no ka mea, ua hai mai la no oia ia Iesu ia
because he preached unto them Jesus, and the
lakou, a me ke alahouana.
resurrection.
19 Lalau aku la lakou ia ia, a lawe aku la ia ia i
19 And they took him, and brought him unto
Areiopago, i aku la, E hiki anei ia makou ke ao i
Areopagus, saying, May we know what this new
keia olelo hou au e hai mai nei?
doctrine, whereof thou speakest, [is]?
20 No ka mea, ke lawe mai nei oe i na mea e na ko 20 For thou bringest certain strange things to our
makou mau pepeiao, ke makemake nei makou e ike ears: we would know therefore what these things
i ke ano o keia mau mea.
mean.
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21 (O ko Atenai a pau a me ko laila malihini, o ka
lakou hana wale no keia, o ka hai mai a me ka
hoolohe aku i na mea hou.)
22 ¶ Alaila ku mai la o Paulo mawaenakonu o
Areiopago, i mai la, E na kanaka o Atenai nei, ke ike
nei au, ua ikaika loa oukou i ka malama i na akua,
ma na mea a pau.
23 No ka mea, i ko'u hele ana ae, nana aku la au i ko
oukou mea e hoomana'i, a ike au i kekahi lele, ua
palapalaia maluna penei, NO KE AKUA IKE OLE
IA. Nolaila o ka mea a oukou e hoomana naaupo
aku ai, oia no ka'u e hai aku nei ia oukou.
24 O ke Akua nana i hana ke ao nei, a me na mea a
pau iloko, o ka Haku no ia o ka lani a me ka honua,
aole ia e noho maloko o ka hale i hanaia e na lima;
25 Aole hoi ia i malamaia e na lima kanaka, aole nae
ia i nele i kekahi mea; nana no i haawi mai nei ke
ola no na mea a pau, a me ka hanu, a me na mea a
pau;
26 A nana no i hana i na lahuikanaka a pau i ke
koko hookahi, i noho lakou ma ka honua nei; aia
hoi, ua paa i kona manao kahiko ka hope o na wa, a
me na mokuna o ko lakou wahi e noho ai;
27 I imi lakou i ke Akua, ina paha lakou e haha a e
loaa no ia, aole hoi ia e loihi aku o kela mea keia
mea o kakou;
28 No ka mea, maloko ona e ola nei, a e hele nei, a e
noho nei kakou; e like me ka olelo ana a kekahi
haku mele o oukou, He poe keiki kakou nana.
29 Ina he poe keiki kakou na ke Akua, aole pono ia
kakou ke manao i ko ke Akua ano, ua like ia me ke
gula, a me ke kala, a me ka pohaku i kalaiia ma ke
akamai a me ka noonoo o kanaka.
30 Hoomanawanui mai la ke Akua i na wa o keia
naaupo ana; aka, i keia manawa, ke kauoha mai nei
ia i kanaka a pau ma na wahi a pau loa, e mihi.

21 (For all the Athenians and strangers which
were there spent their time in nothing else, but
either to tell, or to hear some new thing.)
22 ¶ Then Paul stood in the midst of Mars' hill,
and said, [Ye] men of Athens, I perceive that in
all things ye are too superstitious.
23 For as I passed by, and beheld your devotions,
I found an altar with this inscription, TO THE
UNKNOWN GOD. Whom therefore ye
ignorantly worship, him declare I unto you.
24 God that made the world and all things
therein, seeing that he is Lord of heaven and
earth, dwelleth not in temples made with hands;
25 Neither is worshipped with men's hands, as
though he needed any thing, seeing he giveth to
all life, and breath, and all things;
26 And hath made of one blood all nations of
men for to dwell on all the face of the earth, and
hath determined the times before appointed, and
the bounds of their habitation;
27 That they should seek the Lord, if haply they
might feel after him, and find him, though he be
not far from every one of us:
28 For in him we live, and move, and have our
being; as certain also of your own poets have
said, For we are also his offspring.
29 Forasmuch then as we are the offspring of
God, we ought not to think that the Godhead is
like unto gold, or silver, or stone, graven by art
and man's device.
30 And the times of this ignorance God winked
at; but now commandeth all men every where to
repent:
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31 No ka mea, ua hoomaopopo oia i ka la e
hookolokolo ai i ko ke ao nei me ka pono, na ke
kanaka ana i olelo ai; ua hoike pono mai hoi ia i ka
oiaio o ia mea i na kanaka a pau, i kona hoala ana
mai ia ia, mai ka make mai.
32 ¶ A lohe lakou i ke alahouana o ka poe make,
hoohenehene kekahi poe; a i mai la kekahi, E
hoolohe hou aku paha makou ia oe i keia mea.
33 No ia mea, hele aku la o Paulo mai waena aku o
lakou.
34 Aka hoi, pipili aku la kekahi poe ia ia, a manaoio
aku la, o Dionusio, no Areiopago, kekahi o lakou, a
me kekahi wahine o Damari kona inoa, a me kekahi
poe pu me laua.

31 Because he hath appointed a day, in the which
he will judge the world in righteousness by [that]
man whom he hath ordained; [whereof] he hath
given assurance unto all [men], in that he hath
raised him from the dead.
32 ¶ And when they heard of the resurrection of
the dead, some mocked: and others said, We will
hear thee again of this [matter].
33 So Paul departed from among them.
34 Howbeit certain men clave unto him, and
believed: among the which [was] Dionysius the
Areopagite, and a woman named Damaris, and
others with them.
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NA OIHANA A KA POE LUNAOLELO.
THE BOOK OF ACTS, CHAPTER 18
Hawaiian
1 A mahope iho o keia mau mea, haalele iho la o
Paulo ia Atenai, a hele ae la i Korineto.
2 A loaa ia ia kekahi Iudaio, o Akula kona inoa, i
hanauia ma Poneto, ia wa mua iho kona hiki ana mai,
mai Italia mai, me kana wahine, o Perisekila, (no ka
mea, ua kauoha aku la o Kelaudio i ka poe Iudaio a
pau e haalele ia Roma,) a hele mai la ia io laua la.
3 A no ka like o kana oihana, noho ia me laua, a hana
iho la; no ka mea, he poe humuhumu halelole lakou.
4 Kamailio ae la ia maloko o ka halehalawai, i na la
Sabati a pau, e hoohuli i na Iudaio a me na Helene.
5 A hiki mai la o Sila laua me Timoteo, mai
Makedonia mai, alaila ikaika loa o Paulo ma ka olelo,
a hoike aku la i na Iudaio ia Iesu, oia no ka Mesia.
6 Kuee aku la lakou, olelo hoino mai la, alaila lulu
iho la ia i kona kihei, i mai la ia lakou, Aia maluna o
ko oukou poo iho ko oukou koko; ua maemae au; ma
keia hope aku e hele au i ko na aina e.
7 ¶ Hele aku la ia mai ia wahi aku, a kipa aku la i ka
hale o kekahi kanaka, o Iouseto kona inoa, ua malama
i ke Akua; ua pili no hoi kona hale ma ka
halehalawai.
8 A o Kerisepo ka luna o ka halehalawai, manaoio
aku la ia i ka Haku me ko kona hale a pau. A lohe ko
Korineto he nui loa, a manaoio aku la, a bapetisoia
iho la.
9 Olelo mai la ka Haku ia Paulo ma ka hihio i ka po,
Mai makau oe, aka, e olelo aku, mai hoomumule:

KJV
1 After these things Paul departed from Athens,
and came to Corinth;
2 And found a certain Jew named Aquila, born
in Pontus, lately come from Italy, with his wife
Priscilla; (because that Claudius had
commanded all Jews to depart from Rome:) and
came unto them.
3 And because he was of the same craft, he
abode with them, and wrought: for by their
occupation they were tentmakers.
4 And he reasoned in the synagogue every
sabbath, and persuaded the Jews and the Greeks.
5 And when Silas and Timotheus were come
from Macedonia, Paul was pressed in the spirit,
and testified to the Jews [that] Jesus [was]
Christ.
6 And when they opposed themselves, and
blasphemed, he shook [his] raiment, and said
unto them, Your blood [be] upon your own
heads; I [am] clean: from henceforth I will go
unto the Gentiles.
7 ¶ And he departed thence, and entered into a
certain [man's] house, named Justus, [one] that
worshipped God, whose house joined hard to
the synagogue.
8 And Crispus, the chief ruler of the synagogue,
believed on the Lord with all his house; and
many of the Corinthians hearing believed, and
were baptized.
9 Then spake the Lord to Paul in the night by a
vision, Be not afraid, but speak, and hold not
thy peace:
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10 No ka mea, owau pu kekahi me oe, aole hoi e lele
kekahi ia oe e hana ino aku ia oe; no ka mea, ua nui
o'u poe kanaka maloko o keia kulanakauhale.
11 Noho iho la ia malaila, hookahi makahiki a me na
malama keu eono, e ao ana ia lakou ma ka olelo a ke
Akua.
12 ¶ A i ka wa e noho ana o Galio i alii kiaaina no
Akaia, lele lokahi mai la na Iudaio maluna o Paulo, a
alakai aku la ia ia ma ka noho hookolokolo.
13 I aku la, Ke hooikaika aku nei keia i na kanaka e
hoomana aku i ke Akua, ma ka mea ku ole i ke
kanawai.
14 A ia Paulo e oaka ana i na waha, olelo ae la o
Galio i na Iudaio, E na Iudaio, ina he hewa keia, a he
mea kolohe, ina he pono ia'u ke hoomanawanui ia
oukou:
15 Aka, ina he mea ninau no kahi huaolelo, a me na
inoa, a me ke kanawai o oukou, ia oukou no ka nana
aku ia mea. Aole loa wau ake e noho i lunakanawai
ma kela mau mea.
16 Kipaku aku la oia ia lakou mai ka noho
hookolokolo aku.
17 Alaila hopu aku la na Helene a pau ia Sosetene, i
ka luna o ka halehalawai, kuikui aku la ia ia imua i ke
alo o ka noho hookolokolo. Aole nae i manao o Galio
i keia mau mea.

10 For I am with thee, and no man shall set on
thee to hurt thee: for I have much people in this
city.
11 And he continued [there] a year and six
months, teaching the word of God among them.
12 ¶ And when Gallio was the deputy of
Achaia, the Jews made insurrection with one
accord against Paul, and brought him to the
judgment seat,
13 Saying, This [fellow] persuadeth men to
worship God contrary to the law.
14 And when Paul was now about to open [his]
mouth, Gallio said unto the Jews, If it were a
matter of wrong or wicked lewdness, O [ye]
Jews, reason would that I should bear with you:
15 But if it be a question of words and names,
and [of] your law, look ye [to it]; for I will be
no judge of such [matters].
16 And he drave them from the judgment seat.

17 Then all the Greeks took Sosthenes, the chief
ruler of the synagogue, and beat [him] before
the judgment seat. And Gallio cared for none of
those things.
18 ¶ And Paul [after this] tarried [there] yet a
18 ¶ Noho iho la o Paulo malaila i kekahi mau la, uwe
good while, and then took his leave of the
ae la i na hoahanau, holo aku la ia i Suria, o Perisekila
brethren, and sailed thence into Syria, and with
laua me Akula kekahi pu me ia. Ua amu e kona poo
him Priscilla and Aquila; having shorn [his]
ma Kenekerea, no ka mea, ua hoohiki ia.
head in Cenchrea: for he had a vow.
19 A hele mai la ia i Epeso, a malaila ia i haalele ai ia 19 And he came to Ephesus, and left them
laua; a komo aku la ia iloko o ka halehalawai, a
there: but he himself entered into the
kamailio aku la i ka poe Iudaio.
synagogue, and reasoned with the Jews.
20 Nonoi aku la lakou ia ia e noho hooliuliu iho me
20 When they desired [him] to tarry longer time
lakou, aole nae ia i ae mai.
with them, he consented not;
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21 A uwe aku la ia ia lakou, i aku la, He mea pono
ia'u ke malama i keia ahaaina e hiki mai ana, ma
Ierusalema; aka, e hoi hou mai no wau io oukou nei
ke ae mai ke Akua. Holo aku la ia, mai Epeso aku.

21 But bade them farewell, saying, I must by all
means keep this feast that cometh in Jerusalem:
but I will return again unto you, if God will.
And he sailed from Ephesus.
22 And when he had landed at Caesarea, and
22 A pae aku la i Kaisareia, pii aku la ia, a uwe ae la i
gone up, and saluted the church, he went down
ka ekalesia, alaila hele ae la ia i Anetioka.
to Antioch.
23 And after he had spent some time [there], he
23 A noho malaila, i kekahi wa, a hele aku la, kaahele
departed, and went over [all] the country of
ae la i na aina a pau o Galatia a me Perugia, e
Galatia and Phrygia in order, strengthening all
hooikaika ana i na haumana a pau.
the disciples.
24 ¶ Aia kekahi Iudaio, o Apolo kona inoa, i hanauia 24 ¶ And a certain Jew named Apollos, born at
ma Alekanedero, he kanaka akamai i ka olelo, a hele Alexandria, an eloquent man, [and] mighty in
ae la i Epeso, ua ikaika ia i na palapala hemolele.
the scriptures, came to Ephesus.
25 Ua aoia mai no ia ma ka aoao o ka Haku; a ikaika 25 This man was instructed in the way of the
Lord; and being fervent in the spirit, he spake
ma ka naau, olelo mai la ia, a ao ikaika mai la i na
and taught diligently the things of the Lord,
mea o ka Haku, o ka Ioane bapetizo ana wale no,
knowing only the baptism of John.
kana i ike ai.
26 And he began to speak boldly in the
26 Hoomaka iho la ia e olelo wiwo ole mai maloko o
synagogue: whom when Aquila and Priscilla
ka halehalawai. A lohe o Akula laua me Perisekila,
had heard, they took him unto [them], and
kii aku la laua ia ia, a hoakaka pono aku la ia ia i ka
expounded unto him the way of God more
aoao o ke Akua.
perfectly.
27 And when he was disposed to pass into
27 Manao iho la ia e hele aku i Akaia, alaila palapala
Achaia, the brethren wrote, exhorting the
aku la na hoahanau i na haumana, kauoha aku la ia
disciples to receive him: who, when he was
lakou e apo mai ia ia. A hiki aku la ia, kokua nui aku
come, helped them much which had believed
la ia i ka poe manaoio, no ka lokomaikaiia mai.
through grace:
28 Hoohuli nui mai la ia i na Iudaio imua i ke alo o na 28 For he mightily convinced the Jews, [and
kanaka, hoakaka ae la ma na palapala hemolele ia
that] publickly, shewing by the scriptures that
Iesu oia no ka Mesia.
Jesus was Christ.
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NA OIHANA A KA POE LUNAOLELO.
THE BOOK OF ACTS, CHAPTER 19
Hawaiian
1 I ka wa a Apolo i noho ai ma Korineto, kaahele o
Paulo i na aina mauka, a hele aku la i Epeso; a loaa ia
ia kekahi mau haumana,
2 I mai la ia lakou, Ua loaa anei ia oukou ka Uhane
Hemolele i ko oukou manaoio ana? I aku la lakou ia ia,
Aole makou i lohe no ka Uhane Hemolele.
3 I mai la kela ia lakou, I ke aha la oukou i
bapetizoia'i? I aku la hoi lakou ia ia, I ka bapetizo a
Ioane.
4 I mai la o Paulo, Bapetizo mai la o Ioane i ka
bapetizo ana o ka mihi, i ka i ana mai i kanaka, e
manaoio aku lakou i ka mea e hiki mai ana mahope
ona, o ka Mesia no ia, o Iesu no.
5 A lohe lakou, bapetizoia iho la lakou ma ka inoa o ka
Haku, o Iesu.
6 A kau aku la o Paulo i na lima maluna iho o lakou,
hiki mai la ka Uhane Hemolele maluna o lakou; a olelo
ae la lakou ma ka olelo e, a wanana mai la.
7 A oia mau kanaka a pau, he umikumamalua lakou.
8 Hele mai la ia iloko o ka halehalawai, olelo wiwo ole
mai la, ekolu malama ana i hooakaka ai, a i hoohuli
mai ma na mea o ke aupuni o ke Akua.
9 A paakiki kekahi poe, a hoomaloka no hoi, olelo ino
no lakou i keia aoao imua i ke alo o kanaka; alaila
haalele oia ia lakou a hookaawale iho la i na haumana,
a hoakaka mai la ia i kela la i keia la, maloko o ke kula
o kahi Turano.

KJV
1 And it came to pass, that, while Apollos was
at Corinth, Paul having passed through the
upper coasts came to Ephesus: and finding
certain disciples,
2 He said unto them, Have ye received the
Holy Ghost since ye believed? And they said
unto him, We have not so much as heard
whether there be any Holy Ghost.
3 And he said unto them, Unto what then were
ye baptized? And they said, Unto John's
baptism.
4 Then said Paul, John verily baptized with
the baptism of repentance, saying unto the
people, that they should believe on him which
should come after him, that is, on Christ Jesus.
5 When they heard [this], they were baptized
in the name of the Lord Jesus.
6 And when Paul had laid [his] hands upon
them, the Holy Ghost came on them; and they
spake with tongues, and prophesied.
7 And all the men were about twelve.
8 And he went into the synagogue, and spake
boldly for the space of three months, disputing
and persuading the things concerning the
kingdom of God.
9 But when divers were hardened, and
believed not, but spake evil of that way before
the multitude, he departed from them, and
separated the disciples, disputing daily in the
school of one Tyrannus.
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10 Ua hana mau ia keia mea i na makahiki elua; no ia
mea, lohe ka poe a pau i noho ma Asia i ka olelo a ka
Haku, a Iesu, o ka poe Iudaio a me ka poe Helene.
11 Na ke Akua no i hana i na mea mana ano e, ma na
lima o Paulo.
12 No ia mea, laweia'ku la, mai kona kino aku, na
hainaka a me na pale, no ka poe mai, a haalele iho la ka
mai ia lakou, a puka aku la na uhane ino mailoko aku o
lakou.
13 ¶ Hoao nae kekahi poe Iudaio, he poe kuewa mahiki
daimonio, a hea aku la lakou i ka inoa o ka Haku o Iesu
maluna o ka poe i loohia e na uhane ino, i aku la, Ma o
Iesu la, ka mea a Paulo e hai mai nei, ke hookikina aku
nei makou ia oukou.
14 Aia malaila kekahi mau keiki na Sekeua, he Iudaio,
a he kahuna nui, ehiku lakou i hana pela.
15 Olelo mai la ka uhane ino, i mai, Ua ike no wau ia
Iesu, a ua ike no hoi au ia Paulo, aka hoi, owai oukou?
16 A o ke kanaka maloko ona ua uhane ino la, lele mai
la ia maluna o lakou, a lanakila iho la maluna o lakou, a
hana ino mai la, a holo kohana aku la lakou mawaho o
ia hale, ua eha hoi.
17 Ua ikea iho la keia e na Iudaio a pau, a me na
Helene, e noho ana ma Epeso. A kau mai ka makau
maluna o lakou a pau, a ua hoonuiia ka inoa o ka Haku
o Iesu.
18 He nui na mea o ka poe manaoio i hele mai, a hai
mai, a hoike mai i ka lakou mau hana.
19 A he nui na mea o ka poe i hana kilokilo, i lawe mai
i ka lakou mau buke, a puhi iho la i ke ahi imua o
kanaka a pau; a helu lakou i ke kumukuai o ua mau
buke la ke kuaiia, he kanalima tausani hapalua.
20 Pela i ulu ai me ka mana ka olelo a ka Haku, a
lanakila iho la.

10 And this continued by the space of two
years; so that all they which dwelt in Asia
heard the word of the Lord Jesus, both Jews
and Greeks.
11 And God wrought special miracles by the
hands of Paul:
12 So that from his body were brought unto
the sick handkerchiefs or aprons, and the
diseases departed from them, and the evil
spirits went out of them.
13 ¶ Then certain of the vagabond Jews,
exorcists, took upon them to call over them
which had evil spirits the name of the Lord
Jesus, saying, We adjure you by Jesus whom
Paul preacheth.
14 And there were seven sons of [one] Sceva,
a Jew, [and] chief of the priests, which did so.
15 And the evil spirit answered and said, Jesus
I know, and Paul I know; but who are ye?
16 And the man in whom the evil spirit was
leaped on them, and overcame them, and
prevailed against them, so that they fled out of
that house naked and wounded.
17 And this was known to all the Jews and
Greeks also dwelling at Ephesus; and fear fell
on them all, and the name of the Lord Jesus
was magnified.
18 And many that believed came, and
confessed, and shewed their deeds.
19 Many of them also which used curious arts
brought their books together, and burned them
before all [men]: and they counted the price of
them, and found [it] fifty thousand [pieces] of
silver.
20 So mightily grew the word of God and
prevailed.
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21 ¶ A pau keia mau mea i ka hanaia, manao iho la o
Paulo ma ka uhane, e kaahele ma Makedonia a me
Akaia, alaila, e hele i Ierusalema, i ae la, A hiki au
ilaila, ma ia hope aku, pono ia'u ke ike ia Roma.
22 Hoouna aku la ia ma Makedonia i kekahi mau
hoalawehana ona elua, o Timoteo laua me Eraseto; a
noho iho la ia ma Asia a liuliu.
23 Ia manawa, aole okana mai ka pioloke no keia aoao.
24 No ka mea, he kanaka, o Demeterio ka inoa, he
kahuna hana kala e hana ana i na luakini kala no Diana,
a nui loa iho la ka waiwai i loaa mai i ka poe paahana.
25 Hoakoakoa ae la oia ia lakou, a me ka poe paahana
ma na mea me ia, i aku la, E na kanaka, ua ike no
oukou, no keia hana i loaa mai ai ka kakou waiwai.
26 Ua ike no hoi oukou, a ua lohe, aole ma Epeso wale
no, aka, ma Asia a pau, o Paulo nei i hooikaika aku ai a
i hoohuli i kanaka, he nui loa, me ka i ana ae, aohe
akua na mea i hanaia e na lima.
27 No ia mea, aole ka kakou oihana wale no ke aneane
lilo i mea ole; aka, o ka heiau o keia akua nui o Diana
kekahi, e hoowahawahaia, a kokoke e pau i ke kahuliia
ka nani o ka mea i hoomanaia'i e ko Asia a pau, a me
ko ke ao nei.
28 A lohe ae la lakou, piha iho la lakou i ka huhu,
wawa aku la, i ae la, Nani ka mana o Diana o ko Epeso.
29 Piha iho la ke kulanakauhale a pau i ka haunaele.
Hopu aku la lakou ia Gaio, a me Arisetareko no
Makedonia, he mau hoahele no Paulo, a holo lokahi
aku la lakou i ka hale kiaka.
30 Makemake iho la o Paulo e komo pu aku mawaena
o na kanaka, aole nae na haumana i ae aku ia ia.

21 ¶ After these things were ended, Paul
purposed in the spirit, when he had passed
through Macedonia and Achaia, to go to
Jerusalem, saying, After I have been there, I
must also see Rome.
22 So he sent into Macedonia two of them that
ministered unto him, Timotheus and Erastus;
but he himself stayed in Asia for a season.
23 And the same time there arose no small stir
about that way.
24 For a certain [man] named Demetrius, a
silversmith, which made silver shrines for
Diana, brought no small gain unto the
craftsmen;
25 Whom he called together with the
workmen of like occupation, and said, Sirs, ye
know that by this craft we have our wealth.
26 Moreover ye see and hear, that not alone at
Ephesus, but almost throughout all Asia, this
Paul hath persuaded and turned away much
people, saying that they be no gods, which are
made with hands:
27 So that not only this our craft is in danger
to be set at nought; but also that the temple of
the great goddess Diana should be despised,
and her magnificence should be destroyed,
whom all Asia and the world worshippeth.
28 And when they heard [these sayings], they
were full of wrath, and cried out, saying,
Great [is] Diana of the Ephesians.
29 And the whole city was filled with
confusion: and having caught Gaius and
Aristarchus, men of Macedonia, Paul's
companions in travel, they rushed with one
accord into the theatre.
30 And when Paul would have entered in unto
the people, the disciples suffered him not.
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31 A o kekahi poe luna ma Asia, he poe makamaka
nona, hoouna aku la lakou, kauoha ae la ia ia, aole
hoike ia ia iho maloko o ka hale kiaka.
32 Nolaila uwauwa ae la kekahi poe i kekahi mea a me
kela poe i kela mea; no ka mea, ua mokuahana ua
ahakanaka la; a o ka nui o lakou, aole lakou i ike i ka
lakou mea i hoakoakoa'i.
33 Hoeueu ae la lakou ia Alekanedero, noloko mai o ka
lehulehu, na ka poe Iudaio ia i alakai mai. Peahi aku la
o Alekanedero i ka lima, manao iho la ia e hoapono ia
ia iho imua o na kanaka.
34 A ike lakou he Iudaio ia, kahea aku la lakou me ka
leo hookahi, a liuliu, elua no hora, Nani ka mana o
Diana o ko Epeso.
35 Hoolai iho la nae ke kakaolelo i ua ahakanaka la, i
aku la, E na kanaka o Epeso nei, owai ke kanaka ike
ole i ke kulanakauhale o Epeso nei he poe kakou e
hoomana ana ia Diana, i ka mea i haule no Iupita mai?
36 No ka hiki ole i kekahi ke hoole i keia mau mea, he
pono ia oukou e hoolai, aole hoi e hana wikiwiki.
37 Ua kai mai oukou i keia mau kanaka, aole lakou he
poe hao heiau, aole hoi i olelo hoino i ko oukou akua.
38 No ia mea, ina i loaa ia Demeterio, a me ka poe
paahana me ia, ka hala o kekahi, ua maopopo na la
hookolokolo, a me na lunakanawai, E hoopii lakou
kekahi i kekahi.
39 Aka, ina imi oukou ma kekahi mea e, e
hooponoponoia ia mea, ma ka ahakanaka ku i ke
kanawai.
40 No ka mea, e hoopiiia mai paha auanei kakou, no ka
haunaele o keia la, aole hoi e hiki ia kakou ke hai aku i
ka mea i akoakoa'i keia ahakanaka.
41 A i ka olelo ana i keia mea, hookuu aku la ia i ua
ahakanaka la.

31 And certain of the chief of Asia, which
were his friends, sent unto him, desiring [him]
that he would not adventure himself into the
theatre.
32 Some therefore cried one thing, and some
another: for the assembly was confused; and
the more part knew not wherefore they were
come together.
33 And they drew Alexander out of the
multitude, the Jews putting him forward. And
Alexander beckoned with the hand, and would
have made his defence unto the people.
34 But when they knew that he was a Jew, all
with one voice about the space of two hours
cried out, Great [is] Diana of the Ephesians.
35 And when the townclerk had appeased the
people, he said, [Ye] men of Ephesus, what
man is there that knoweth not how that the
city of the Ephesians is a worshipper of the
great goddess Diana, and of the [image] which
fell down from Jupiter?
36 Seeing then that these things cannot be
spoken against, ye ought to be quiet, and to do
nothing rashly.
37 For ye have brought hither these men,
which are neither robbers of churches, nor yet
blasphemers of your goddess.
38 Wherefore if Demetrius, and the craftsmen
which are with him, have a matter against any
man, the law is open, and there are deputies:
let them implead one another.
39 But if ye enquire any thing concerning
other matters, it shall be determined in a
lawful assembly.
40 For we are in danger to be called in
question for this day's uproar, there being no
cause whereby we may give an account of this
concourse.
41 And when he had thus spoken, he
dismissed the assembly.
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NA OIHANA A KA POE LUNAOLELO.
THE BOOK OF ACTS, CHAPTER 20
Hawaiian
1 Mahope iho o ka pau ana ae o keia haunaele,
hoakoakoa iho la o Paulo i na haumana, a honi ae
la, a puka aku la iwaho, e hele i Makedonia.
2 Kaahele ae la ia ma ia mau aina, a hooikaika aku
la ia lakou me ka olelo nui, hele aku la i Helene;
3 Noho iho la malaila ekolu malama: a i kona
kokoke ana e holo i Suria, hoohalua aku la na
Iudaio ia ia, nolaila, manao iho la ia e hoi ma
Makedonia aku.
4 Hele pu aku la me ia a hiki i Asia o Sopatero, no
Beroia, a me Arisetareko laua o Sekunedo no
Tesalonike, a me Gaio laua o Timoteo no Derebe,
a me Tukiko laua o Teropima no Asia.
5 Hele mua aku la lakou nei, a kakali iho la ma
Teroa no makou.
6 A mahope iho o na la o ka berena hu ole, holo
aku la makou mai Pilipi aku, po alima hiki aku.
makou io lakou la ma Teroa; malaila makou i
noho ai i na la ehiku.
7 A i ka la mua o ka hebedoma, i ko na haumana
akoakoa ana e wawahi i ka berena, kamailio mai
la o Paulo ia lakou, ua makaukau hoi e holo ia
kakahiaka ae. Hooloihi hoi i ka olelo ana a hiki i
ke aumoe.
8 Ua nui no hoi na kukui ma ke keena maluna, i
kahi a makou i akoakoa ai.
9 Noho iho la kekahi kanaka opiopio ma ka
pukamakani, o Eutuko kona inoa, ua kaumaha i ka
hiamoe nui; a i ka Paulo kamailio loihi ana, pauhia
iho la ia i ka hiamoe, a haule iho la ia ilalo, mai ke
kolu o ka papa mai, a hapaiia ae la ia, ua make.

KJV
1 And after the uproar was ceased, Paul called unto
[him] the disciples, and embraced [them], and
departed for to go into Macedonia.
2 And when he had gone over those parts, and had
given them much exhortation, he came into Greece,
3 And [there] abode three months. And when the
Jews laid wait for him, as he was about to sail into
Syria, he purposed to return through Macedonia.
4 And there accompanied him into Asia Sopater of
Berea; and of the Thessalonians, Aristarchus and
Secundus; and Gaius of Derbe, and Timotheus; and
of Asia, Tychicus and Trophimus.
5 These going before tarried for us at Troas.
6 And we sailed away from Philippi after the days
of unleavened bread, and came unto them to Troas
in five days; where we abode seven days.
7 And upon the first [day] of the week, when the
disciples came together to break bread, Paul
preached unto them, ready to depart on the
morrow; and continued his speech until midnight.
8 And there were many lights in the upper
chamber, where they were gathered together.
9 And there sat in a window a certain young man
named Eutychus, being fallen into a deep sleep:
and as Paul was long preaching, he sunk down with
sleep, and fell down from the third loft, and was
taken up dead.
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10 Iho mai la o Paulo ilalo, moe iho la maluna
ona, puliki aku la ia ia, i mai la, Mai makau
oukou; no ka mea, eia no kona ola maloko ona.
11 Pii hou aku la ia, wawahi ae la i ka berena, ai
iho la, kamailio loihi mai la, a wanaao ae, alaila,
hele aku la ia.
12 Lawe mai la lakou i ua kanaka opiopio la, ua
ola, aole okana mai ko lakou olioli.
13 ¶ Hele mua aku la makou ma ka moku, a holo
aku la i Aso: manao iho la malaila e hoee ia Paulo
maloko, no ka mea, pela ia i kauoha mai ai, no
kona makemake e hele wawae ilaila.
14 A halawai mai la ia me makou ma Aso, hoee
mai la makou ia ia, a holo ma Mitulene.

10 And Paul went down, and fell on him, and
embracing [him] said, Trouble not yourselves; for
his life is in him.
11 When he therefore was come up again, and had
broken bread, and eaten, and talked a long while,
even till break of day, so he departed.
12 And they brought the young man alive, and
were not a little comforted.
13 ¶ And we went before to ship, and sailed unto
Assos, there intending to take in Paul: for so had he
appointed, minding himself to go afoot.

14 And when he met with us at Assos, we took him
in, and came to Mitylene.
15 And we sailed thence, and came the next [day]
15 Holo aku la makou mailaila aku, a ao ae hiki
over against Chios; and the next [day] we arrived at
ma Kio, a ia la ae, hiki makou i Samo, a noho ma
Samos, and tarried at Trogyllium; and the next
Terogulio; a ia la ae, hele mai makou a Mileto.
[day] we came to Miletus.
16 Ua paa no ko Paulo manao, e holo ma Epeso
16 For Paul had determined to sail by Ephesus,
because he would not spend the time in Asia: for he
ae, aole hoi e kali ma Asia; no ka mea, ua
wikiwiki no ia, ina pono ia ia ke hiki i Ierusalema hasted, if it were possible for him, to be at
Jerusalem the day of Pentecost.
ma ka la Penetekota.
17 ¶ Hoouna ae la ia, mai Mileto aku a Epeso, e
17 ¶ And from Miletus he sent to Ephesus, and
kii i na lunakahiko o ka ekalesia.
called the elders of the church.
18 A hiki lakou io na la, i mai la oia ia lakou, Ua 18 And when they were come to him, he said unto
ike no oukou, mai ka la makamua a'u i hiki mai ai them, Ye know, from the first day that I came into
i Asia nei, i ke ano o ko'u noho ana me oukou i na Asia, after what manner I have been with you at all
manawa a pau,
seasons,
19 E hookauwa ana'ku na ka Haku me ka manao 19 Serving the Lord with all humility of mind, and
hoohaahaa a pau, a me na waimaka, a me na
with many tears, and temptations, which befell me
pilikia i loaa ia'u, no ka hoohalua ana o na Iudaio; by the lying in wait of the Jews:
20 [And] how I kept back nothing that was
20 Aole hoi au i huna i kekahi mea pono, aka, ua
profitable [unto you], but have shewed you, and
hoike au ia oukou, ua ao aku hoi ia oukou ma ke
have taught you publickly, and from house to
akea, a ma kela hale a ia hale aku,
house,
21 E hoike ana'ku i na Iudaio, a i na Helene, i ka 21 Testifying both to the Jews, and also to the
mihi aku i ke Akua, a me ka manaoio aku i ka
Greeks, repentance toward God, and faith toward
Haku, ia Iesu Kristo.
our Lord Jesus Christ.
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22 Eia hoi au, ke hele paa aku nei ma ka uhane i
Ierusalema; aole nae au i ike i na mea e loohia ai
ia'u ilaila:
23 Aka, ke hoike pono mai nei ka Uhane
Hemolele ma na kulanakauhale a pau, i mai, Ua
makaukau na kaula paa a me ka pilikia no'u.
24 Aole hoi au e manao i keia mau mea, aole no
hoi e manao wau he mea makemake no'u kuu ola
nei, i hoopau wau i ko'u hele ana me ka olioli, a
me ka oihana i loaa mai ia'u na ka Haku mai, na
Iesu; i hoike aku no hoi au i ka euanelio o ka
lokomaikai o ke Akua.
25 Aia hoi, ano la, ua ike no wau, aole e ike hou ia
ko'u maka e oukou a pau, ka poe au i hoike aku ai
i ke aupuni o ke Akua, i ko'u hele ana mawaena o
oukou.
26 No ia mea, ke hoike aku nei au ia oukou i keia
la, ua maemae au i ke koko o na mea a pau.
27 No ka mea, aole au i molowa i ko'u hai ana aku
ia oukou i ka makemake a pau a ke Akua.
28 ¶ Nolaila e ao oukou ia oukou iho, a me ka
ohana a pau, maluna ona i hooliloia'i oukou e ka
Uhane Hemolele i poe kahu. E hanai i ka ekalesia
o ke Akua, i ka mea ana i kuai ai i kona koko iho.
29 No ka mea, ua ike no au i keia, a hala au, alaila
e komo mai na iliohae ino loa iwaena o oukou,
aole loa lakou e minamina i ka ohana.
30 E ku mai no hoi kekahi poe kanaka no oukou
iho, e olelo no i na mea hoopunipuni e hoohuli i
haumana mamuli o lakou.
31 No ia mea, e makaala oukou, e hoomanao hoi i
na makahiki ekolu a'u i hoomaha ole ai ke ao aku
ia oukou a pau i ka po, a me ke ao, me na
waimaka.
32 E na hoahanau, ano la, ke haawi aku nei au ia
oukou i ke Akua, a i ka olelo o kona lokomaikai, i
ka mea hiki ke hookupaa ia oukou, a me ka haawi
ia oukou i hooilina mawaena o ka poe a pau i
hoomaemaeia.

22 And now, behold, I go bound in the spirit unto
Jerusalem, not knowing the things that shall befall
me there:
23 Save that the Holy Ghost witnesseth in every
city, saying that bonds and afflictions abide me.
24 But none of these things move me, neither count
I my life dear unto myself, so that I might finish
my course with joy, and the ministry, which I have
received of the Lord Jesus, to testify the gospel of
the grace of God.
25 And now, behold, I know that ye all, among
whom I have gone preaching the kingdom of God,
shall see my face no more.
26 Wherefore I take you to record this day, that I
[am] pure from the blood of all [men].
27 For I have not shunned to declare unto you all
the counsel of God.
28 ¶ Take heed therefore unto yourselves, and to all
the flock, over the which the Holy Ghost hath made
you overseers, to feed the church of God, which he
hath purchased with his own blood.
29 For I know this, that after my departing shall
grievous wolves enter in among you, not sparing
the flock.
30 Also of your own selves shall men arise,
speaking perverse things, to draw away disciples
after them.
31 Therefore watch, and remember, that by the
space of three years I ceased not to warn every one
night and day with tears.
32 And now, brethren, I commend you to God, and
to the word of his grace, which is able to build you
up, and to give you an inheritance among all them
which are sanctified.
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33 Aole loa au i kuko aku i ke kala, a me ke gula,
a me ka aahu o kekahi.
34 Oiaio, ua ike no oukou, ua hookauwa mai keia
mau lima no ko'u hemahema, a no ka poe me a'u.
35 Ua hoike aku no au ia oukou, i na mea a pau, a
pela hoi e pono ai ke hana oukou, a e kokua aku
no hoi i ka poe palupalu; e manao no hoi i ka olelo
a ka Haku, a Iesu, i kana i ana mai, Ua oi aku ka
pomaikai o ka haawi ana aku mamua o ka loaa ana
mai.
36 ¶ Olelo mai la ia i keia mau mea, kukuli iho la
ia, a pule aku la me lakou a pau.
37 Uwe nui iho la lakou a pau, a hina lakou ma ka
a i o Paulo, honi mai la ia ia;
38 No kela olelo ana i i mai ai, aole lakou e ike
hou i kona maka, nolaila ko lakou kaumaha nui.
Ukali aku la lakou ia ia ma ka moku.

33 I have coveted no man's silver, or gold, or
apparel.
34 Yea, ye yourselves know, that these hands have
ministered unto my necessities, and to them that
were with me.
35 I have shewed you all things, how that so
labouring ye ought to support the weak, and to
remember the words of the Lord Jesus, how he
said, It is more blessed to give than to receive.
36 ¶ And when he had thus spoken, he kneeled
down, and prayed with them all.
37 And they all wept sore, and fell on Paul's neck,
and kissed him,
38 Sorrowing most of all for the words which he
spake, that they should see his face no more. And
they accompanied him unto the ship.
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KJV
1 And it came to pass, that after we were gotten from
1 A i ko makou kaawale ana aku, mai o lakou
them, and had launched, we came with a straight
aku, ee aku la makou, a holo pololei mai la i Ko,
course unto Coos, and the [day] following unto
a ia la ae, i Rode, a malaila mai i Patara.
Rhodes, and from thence unto Patara:
2 A loaa ia makou kekahi moku e holo ana i
2 And finding a ship sailing over unto Phenicia, we
Poinike, ee aku la makou, a holo aku la.
went aboard, and set forth.
3 A ike aku la makou ia Kupero, haalele aku la
3 Now when we had discovered Cyprus, we left it on
makou ia wahi ma ka lima hema, a holo aku la
the left hand, and sailed into Syria, and landed at
makou i Suria, a pae makou ma Turo; no ka
Tyre: for there the ship was to unlade her burden.
mea, malaila e hooleiia'i ka ukana o ka moku.
4 Loaa ia makou kekahi mau haumana, noho iho 4 And finding disciples, we tarried there seven days:
la makou ilaila i na la ehiku; olelo mai la lakou who said to Paul through the Spirit, that he should
ia Paulo, na ka Uhane, i pii ole oia i Ierusalema. not go up to Jerusalem.
5 And when we had accomplished those days, we
5 A i ka pau ana o keia mau la, haalele iho la
makou ia wahi a hele aku la; ukali aloha mai la departed and went our way; and they all brought us
on our way, with wives and children, till [we were]
lakou a pau, a me na wahine, a me na keiki ia
out of the city: and we kneeled down on the shore,
makou, a hiki mawaho o ua kulanakauhale la;
and prayed.
kukuli iho la makou ma kahakai, pule aku la.
6 Honi ae la makou i kekahi i kekahi, ee aku la
6 And when we had taken our leave one of another,
makou i ka moku; a hoi aku la lakou i ko lakou
we took ship; and they returned home again.
wahi.
7 A pau ko makou holo ana ma ka moku, mai
7 And when we had finished [our] course from Tyre,
Turo mai, hiki makou i Petolemai, honi aku la i
we came to Ptolemais, and saluted the brethren, and
na hoahanau, a noho pu iho la me lakou, hookahi
abode with them one day.
la.
8 A ia la ae, hele mai la makou ka poe me Paulo 8 And the next [day] we that were of Paul's company
a hiki i Kaisareia; a komo aku la iloko o ka hale departed, and came unto Caesarea: and we entered
o Pilipo, o ke kahuna euanelio, oia kekahi o na
into the house of Philip the evangelist, which was
hiku, a noho pu iho la makou me ia.
[one] of the seven; and abode with him.
9 Eha ana mau kaikamahine puupaa i wanana
9 And the same man had four daughters, virgins,
mai la.
which did prophesy.
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10 Noho iho la makou ilaila i na la he nui, a iho
mai la kekahi kaula mai Iudea mai, o Agebo ka
inoa.
11 A hiki mai la ia io makou la, lawe iho la ia i
ko Paulo kaei, nakinaki iho la i kona mau lima a
me na wawae ona iho, i ae la, Ke i mai nei ka
Uhane Hemolele, Penei e nakinaki ai na Iudaio
ma Ierusale ma i ke kanaka nona keia kaei, a e
haawi aku ia ia i na lima o ko na aina e.
12 A lohe makou i kela mau mea, noi ae la
makou, a me kolaila poe ia ia, i pii ole ia i
Ierusalema.
13 I mai la o Paulo, Heaha ka oukou e hana'i
pela, me ka uwe mai, a nahae ko'u naau? No ka
mea, ua makaukau no wau, aole e nakinaki wale
no, aka, e make no hoi kekahi ma Ierusalema, no
ka inoa o ka Haku o Iesu.
14 Aole loa ia i ae mai, oki ae la makou, i iho la,
E hookoia no ko ka Haku makemake.
15 A mahope iho o keia mau la, hoomakaukau
iho la makou, a pii aku la i Ierusalema.
16 Hele pu aku la no me makou kekahi poe o na
haumana, no Kaisareia, e alakai pu ana ia
Menasona, no Kupero, he haumana kahiko ia, a
hookipaia makou e ia.
17 ¶ A hiki makou i Ierusalema, apo mai la na
haumana ia makou me ka olioli.
18 A ia la ae, hele pu aku la o Paulo me makou
io Iakobo la; malaila no na lunakahiko a pau.
19 Honi aku la oia ia lakou, hai pakahi aku la ia i
na mea a pau a ke Akua i hana'i i ko na aina e,
ma kana oihana.
20 A i ko lakou lohe ana, hoomaikai aku lakou i
ke Akua, i mai la ia ia, E ke kaikaina, ke ike nei
oe i ka nui o na umi tausani o na Iudaio i
manaoio; ua ikaika loa lakou a pau ma ke
kanawai.

10 And as we tarried [there] many days, there came
down from Judaea a certain prophet, named Agabus.
11 And when he was come unto us, he took Paul's
girdle, and bound his own hands and feet, and said,
Thus saith the Holy Ghost, So shall the Jews at
Jerusalem bind the man that owneth this girdle, and
shall deliver [him] into the hands of the Gentiles.
12 And when we heard these things, both we, and
they of that place, besought him not to go up to
Jerusalem.
13 Then Paul answered, What mean ye to weep and
to break mine heart? for I am ready not to be bound
only, but also to die at Jerusalem for the name of the
Lord Jesus.
14 And when he would not be persuaded, we ceased,
saying, The will of the Lord be done.
15 And after those days we took up our carriages,
and went up to Jerusalem.
16 There went with us also [certain] of the disciples
of Caesarea, and brought with them one Mnason of
Cyprus, an old disciple, with whom we should lodge.
17 And when we were come to Jerusalem, the
brethren received us gladly.
18 And the [day] following Paul went in with us unto
James; and all the elders were present.
19 And when he had saluted them, he declared
particularly what things God had wrought among the
Gentiles by his ministry.
20 And when they heard [it], they glorified the Lord,
and said unto him, Thou seest, brother, how many
thousands of Jews there are which believe; and they
are all zealous of the law:
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21 Ua lohe lakou nou, ua ao aku oe i na Iudaio a
pau ma na aina e, e haalele i ke kanawai o Mose,
a ua papa aku i ke okipoepoe ana i na keiki, aole
hoi e hele ma ia aoao.
22 Heaha la hoi? E akoakoa io mai no ka
ahakanaka; no ka mea, e lohe auanei lakou i kou
hiki ana mai.
23 Nolaila, e hana oe i keia a makou e olelo aku
ai ia oe. Eia no ia makou na kanaka eha, ua
hoohiki lakou.
24 E lawe ae ia lakou, a e huikala ia oe iho me
lakou, a e hui pu me lakou ma ka waiwai
makana, i amu lakou i na poo; i ike na mea a
pau, he mea ole keia mau mea a lakou i lohe ai
nou; aka, ua hele pololei oe, ua malama hoi i ke
kanawai.
25 I ka poe manaoio no na aina e, ua palapala
makou i ka mea a kakou i manao ai, aole lakou e
malama i keia mau mea, eia wale no, e
hookaaokoa lakou i ko na akua e, a me ke koko,
a me na mea i umi wale ia, a me ka moe kolohe.
26 Alaila lawe ae la o Paulo i ua mau kanaka la,
a ia la ae, huikala pu ae la kela ia ia iho me
lakou, a komo aku la i ka luakini, e hoike aku i
ka malama ana o na la huikala, a hiki i ka wa e
haawiia'ku ai ka mohai, no kela mea keia mea o
lakou.
27 A kokoke e pau kela mau la ehiku, ike ae la
ka poe Iudaio no Asia ia ia, maloko o ka luakini,
hoohaunaele ae la lakou i ka lehulehu, a hopu
iho la ko lakou lima ia ia,
28 Kahea aku la lakou, E na kanaka o ka
Iseraela, e alu. Eia ke kanaka nana i ao aku i
kanaka a pau mai o a o i ka mea ku e i kanaka, a
me ke kanawai, a me keia wahi; a lawe mai no
hoi ia i mau Helene maloko o ka luakini, a ua
hoohaumia i keia wahi hemolele.
29 (No ka mea, ua ike mua lakou me ia maloko
o ke kulanakauhale, ia Teropima, no Epeso, kuhi
iho la lakou ua kai mai o Paulo ia ia maloko o ka
luakini.)

21 And they are informed of thee, that thou teachest
all the Jews which are among the Gentiles to forsake
Moses, saying that they ought not to circumcise
[their] children, neither to walk after the customs.
22 What is it therefore? the multitude must needs
come together: for they will hear that thou art come.
23 Do therefore this that we say to thee: We have
four men which have a vow on them;
24 Them take, and purify thyself with them, and be
at charges with them, that they may shave [their]
heads: and all may know that those things, whereof
they were informed concerning thee, are nothing; but
[that] thou thyself also walkest orderly, and keepest
the law.
25 As touching the Gentiles which believe, we have
written [and] concluded that they observe no such
thing, save only that they keep themselves from
[things] offered to idols, and from blood, and from
strangled, and from fornication.
26 Then Paul took the men, and the next day
purifying himself with them entered into the temple,
to signify the accomplishment of the days of
purification, until that an offering should be offered
for every one of them.
27 And when the seven days were almost ended, the
Jews which were of Asia, when they saw him in the
temple, stirred up all the people, and laid hands on
him,
28 Crying out, Men of Israel, help: This is the man,
that teacheth all [men] every where against the
people, and the law, and this place: and further
brought Greeks also into the temple, and hath
polluted this holy place.
29 (For they had seen before with him in the city
Trophimus an Ephesian, whom they supposed that
Paul had brought into the temple.)
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30 Ua pioloke ke kulanakauhale a pau, holo kiki
mai la na kanaka a pau; hopu mai la lakou ia
Paulo, kauo aku la lakou ia ia mawaho o ka
luakini; papani koke iho la i na puka.
31 I ko lakou imi ana e pepehi ia ia, lohe aku la
ka lunatausani koa, ua haunaele o Ierusalema a
pau;
32 A lawe koke ae la ia i na koa, a me na
lunahaneri, a holo kiki aku la io lakou la: a ike
mai lakou i ua lunatausani la, a me na koa, oki
ae la ko lakou pepehi ana ia Paulo.
33 A hiki mai ua lunatausani la, hopu mai la ia
ia, a kauoha aku la e paa ia i na kaulahao elua;
ninau mai la, Owai keia? Heaha ka mea ana i
hana'i?
34 Uwauwa aku la kekahi i kekahi mea, a o
kekahi i kehahi mea, iwaena o ka ahakanaka.
Aole i hiki ia ia ke ike i ka oiaio, no ka haunaele,
kauoha aku la ia, e alakai ia ia maloko o ka
pakaua.
35 Aia ia iluna o na anuu, kaikaiia'ku la ia e na
koa, no ka anehenehe o ua ahakanaka la.
36 No ka mea, hahai aku la ka ahakanaka,
uwauwa aku la, E, e kai aku ia ia.
37 A kokoke kaiia iloko o ka pakaua, i aku la o
Paulo i ka lunatausani, E pono anei ia'u ke olelo
aku ia oe? I mai la kela, Ua ike anei oe i ka olelo
Helene?
38 Aole anei oe ka Aigupita, i ku iluna i na la
mamua aku nei, a alakai ai i na kanaka eha
tausani ma ka waonahele, he poe powa?
39 I mai la o Paulo, He kanaka Iudaio no wau,
no Tareso i Kilikia, he kamaaina wau no kekahi
kulanakauhale kaulana; ke nonoi aku nei au ia oe
e ae mai ia'u e olelo aku i kanaka.
40 Ae mai la no kela; alaila, ku mai la o Paulo
ma na anuu, peahi mai la ka lima i kanaka;
hooneoneo nui iho la, olelo mai la ia ma ka olelo
Hebera, i mai la,

30 And all the city was moved, and the people ran
together: and they took Paul, and drew him out of the
temple: and forthwith the doors were shut.
31 And as they went about to kill him, tidings came
unto the chief captain of the band, that all Jerusalem
was in an uproar.
32 Who immediately took soldiers and centurions,
and ran down unto them: and when they saw the
chief captain and the soldiers, they left beating of
Paul.
33 Then the chief captain came near, and took him,
and commanded [him] to be bound with two chains;
and demanded who he was, and what he had done.
34 And some cried one thing, some another, among
the multitude: and when he could not know the
certainty for the tumult, he commanded him to be
carried into the castle.
35 And when he came upon the stairs, so it was, that
he was borne of the soldiers for the violence of the
people.
36 For the multitude of the people followed after,
crying, Away with him.
37 And as Paul was to be led into the castle, he said
unto the chief captain, May I speak unto thee? Who
said, Canst thou speak Greek?
38 Art not thou that Egyptian, which before these
days madest an uproar, and leddest out into the
wilderness four thousand men that were murderers?
39 But Paul said, I am a man [which am] a Jew of
Tarsus, [a city] in Cilicia, a citizen of no mean city:
and, I beseech thee, suffer me to speak unto the
people.
40 And when he had given him licence, Paul stood
on the stairs, and beckoned with the hand unto the
people. And when there was made a great silence, he
spake unto [them] in the Hebrew tongue, saying,
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1 E na kanaka, na hoahanau, a me na makua, e
hoolohe mai oukou i ka'u olelo hoakaka ia oukou.
2 (A lohe lakou i kana olelo ana mai ia lakou ma ka
olelo Hebera, hooneoneo loa iho la lakou; a i mai la
ia,)
3 He kanaka Iudaio no wau i hanauia ma Tareso i
Kilikia, ma keia kulanakauhale nae au i hanaiia'i, ma
na wawae o Gamaliela, ua aoia au mamuli o ke
kanawai ikaika o na makua: ikaika loa no hoi au i ke
Akua, e like me oukou i keia la.
4 Hana ino aku au a make ko keia aoao, me ka paa
aku i na kane a me na wahine, a me ka haawi ia lakou
i na halepaahao.
5 Ua ike pono ke kahuna nui, a me ka papa a pau o na
lunakahiko; na lakou ka'u palapala i loaa mai ai no na
hoahanau, a hele au ma Damaseko, e lawe mai i ka
poe paa malaila i Ierusalema, i hoopaiia lakou.
6 A i ko'u hele ana a kokoke i Damaseko, i ke
awakea, anapu koke mai la ka malamalama nui, mai
ka lani mai, a puni au.
7 A hina iho la au i ka lepo, a lohe aku la au i ka leo, i
ka i ana mai ia'u, E Saulo, e Saulo, no ke aha la oe e
hoomaau mai nei ia'u?
8 I aku la au, E ka Haku e, owai oe? I mai la kela ia'u,
O Iesu no wau no Nazareta, ka mea au e hoomaau
mai nei.
9 A ike aku la ka poe me au i ka malamalama, a
makau iho la; aole lakou i lohe i ka leo o ka mea i
olelo mai ai ia'u.

KJV
1 Men, brethren, and fathers, hear ye my
defence [which I make] now unto you.
2 (And when they heard that he spake in the
Hebrew tongue to them, they kept the more
silence: and he saith,)
3 I am verily a man [which am] a Jew, born in
Tarsus, [a city] in Cilicia, yet brought up in this
city at the feet of Gamaliel, [and] taught
according to the perfect manner of the law of
the fathers, and was zealous toward God, as ye
all are this day.
4 And I persecuted this way unto the death,
binding and delivering into prisons both men
and women.
5 As also the high priest doth bear me witness,
and all the estate of the elders: from whom also
I received letters unto the brethren, and went to
Damascus, to bring them which were there
bound unto Jerusalem, for to be punished.
6 And it came to pass, that, as I made my
journey, and was come nigh unto Damascus
about noon, suddenly there shone from heaven
a great light round about me.
7 And I fell unto the ground, and heard a voice
saying unto me, Saul, Saul, why persecutest
thou me?
8 And I answered, Who art thou, Lord? And he
said unto me, I am Jesus of Nazareth, whom
thou persecutest.
9 And they that were with me saw indeed the
light, and were afraid; but they heard not the
voice of him that spake to me.
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10 I aku la au, E ka Haku e, heaha ka'u e hana'i? I mai
la ka Haku ia'u, E ku, a e hele i Damaseko, a malaila
e haiia mai ai ia oe na mea a pau i hoomakaukauia'i
nau e hana'i.
11 A i ka hiki ole ana ia'u ke ike, no ka nani o ia
malamalama, alakai lima ia'ku au e ko'u poe hoahele,
a hiki i Damaseko.

10 And I said, What shall I do, Lord? And the
Lord said unto me, Arise, and go into
Damascus; and there it shall be told thee of all
things which are appointed for thee to do.
11 And when I could not see for the glory of
that light, being led by the hand of them that
were with me, I came into Damascus.
12 And one Ananias, a devout man according to
12 A o Anania, he kanaka haipule ma ke kanawai, i
the law, having a good report of all the Jews
hoike pono ia e na Iudaio a pau i noho ilaila,
which dwelt [there],
13 Came unto me, and stood, and said unto me,
13 Oia ka i hele mai ia'u, ku mai, i mai ia'u, E Saulo,
Brother Saul, receive thy sight. And the same
e ke kaikaina, e ike oe. Ia hora no ike aku la au ia ia.
hour I looked up upon him.
14 And he said, The God of our fathers hath
14 I mai la ia, Ua koho mai ke Akua o ko kakou poe
chosen thee, that thou shouldest know his will,
kupuna ia oe, i ike oe i kona makemake, a e ike aku
and see that Just One, and shouldest hear the
hoi i ka Mea pono, a e lohe hoi i ka leo o kona waha.
voice of his mouth.
15 No ka mea, e lilo ana oe i mea hoike nona i kanaka 15 For thou shalt be his witness unto all men of
a pau, ma na mea au i ike ai, a i lohe ai no hoi.
what thou hast seen and heard.
16 And now why tarriest thou? arise, and be
16 Ano hoi, e aha ana? E ku iluna, e bapetizoia, e
baptized, and wash away thy sins, calling on the
holoi aku i kou hewa, a e hea aku i ka inoa o ka Haku.
name of the Lord.
17 And it came to pass, that, when I was come
17 A i ko'u hoi hou ana mai i Ierusalema nei, i ka'u
again to Jerusalem, even while I prayed in the
pule ana maloko o ka luakini, loaa ia'u ka hihio;
temple, I was in a trance;
18 A ike aku la au ia ia i ka i ana mai ia'u, E wiki oe,
18 And saw him saying unto me, Make haste,
a e hele koke oe mawaho o Ierusalema nei; no ka
and get thee quickly out of Jerusalem: for they
mea, aole lakou nei e malama mai i ka mea au e hoike
will not receive thy testimony concerning me.
aku ai no'u.
19 I aku la au, E ka Haku e, ua ike no lakou, owau no
19 And I said, Lord, they know that I
ka mea i hookomo iloko o ka halepaahao, a hahau aku
imprisoned and beat in every synagogue them
la maloko o na halehalawai, i ka poe manaoio aku ia
that believed on thee:
oe:
20 A i hookaheia'i hoi ke koko o Setepano, o kou mea 20 And when the blood of thy martyr Stephen
hoike, e ku ana no wau malaila me ka ae aku i kona
was shed, I also was standing by, and
make, a na'u no i malama ka aahu o ka poe i pepehi ia consenting unto his death, and kept the raiment
ia.
of them that slew him.
21 I mai la kela ia'u, O hele; no ka mea, e hoouna aku 21 And he said unto me, Depart: for I will send
ana au ia oe i kahi loihi aku, i ko na aina e.
thee far hence unto the Gentiles.
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22 ¶ Hoolohe aku la lakou ia ia a hiki i keia hua,
alaila hookiekie loa ae la lakou i ko lakou leo, i ae la,
E kiola aku ia ia pela, mai ka honua aku; no ka mea,
aole ia e pono ke ola.
23 I ko lakou kahea ana pela, hemo aku la lakou i ko
lakou aahu, a kuehuehu aku la lakou i ka lepo iluna
ma ka lewa;

22 And they gave him audience unto this word,
and [then] lifted up their voices, and said, Away
with such a [fellow] from the earth: for it is not
fit that he should live.
23 And as they cried out, and cast off [their]
clothes, and threw dust into the air,

24 The chief captain commanded him to be
brought into the castle, and bade that he should
be examined by scourging; that he might know
wherefore they cried so against him.
25 And as they bound him with thongs, Paul
25 Hikii iho la lakou ia ia i na kaula ili, i aku la o
Paulo i kekahi lunahaneri e ku ana ilaila, He mea
said unto the centurion that stood by, Is it
pono anei ke hahau oukou i ka Roma, me ka hooku
lawful for you to scourge a man that is a
ole mai i ka hala?
Roman, and uncondemned?
26 A lohe ka lunahaneri, hele aku la ia a hai aku la i 26 When the centurion heard [that], he went and
ka lunatausani, i aku la, Heaha kau e hana nei? no ka told the chief captain, saying, Take heed what
mea, he Roma keia.
thou doest: for this man is a Roman.
27 Alaila, hele mai la ka lunatausani, i mai la ia ia, E 27 Then the chief captain came, and said unto
hai mai oe ia'u, he Roma anei oe? I aku la ia, Ae.
him, Tell me, art thou a Roman? He said, Yea.
28 I mai la ua lunatausani la, He kumukuai nui ko'u i 28 And the chief captain answered, With a great
loaa mai ai ia'u keia kupa ana. I aku la o Paulo, Ua
sum obtained I this freedom. And Paul said, But
hanauia mai au, pela.
I was [free] born.
29 Then straightway they departed from him
29 Nolaila haalele koke iho la ka poe hoopoipoi ia ia;
which should have examined him: and the chief
a ike ka lunatausani, he Roma ia, makau iho la no ia,
captain also was afraid, after he knew that he
no kona hoopaa ana ia ia.
was a Roman, and because he had bound him.
30 On the morrow, because he would have
30 ¶ A ia la ae manao iho la ia e ike pono i kona mea
known the certainty wherefore he was accused
i hoopiiia'i e na Iudaio, wehe ae la oia ia ia, a kauoha
of the Jews, he loosed him from [his] bands,
aku la i na kahuna nui, a me ka ahalunakanawai a
and commanded the chief priests and all their
pau, e hele mai, a alakai mai la oia ia Paulo, a hooku
council to appear, and brought Paul down, and
iho la ia ia imua o lakou.
set him before them.
24 Kauoha ae la ka lunatausani e kai ia ia iloko o ka
pakaua, kauoha ae la, e hoopoipoi ia ia me ka hahau
aku, i ike pono ia i ke kumu a lakou i uwauwa'i ia ia.
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NA OIHANA A KA POE LUNAOLELO.
THE BOOK OF ACTS, CHAPTER 23
Hawaiian
1 Haka pono mai la o Paulo i ka ahalunakanawai, i
mai la, E na kanaka, na hoahanau, ua noho kupa wau
me ka lunaikehala maikai wale no i ke Akua a hiki
mai nei i keia la.
2 Kena ae la ke kahuna nui o Anania i ka poe e ku
kokoke ana io na la, e pai ia ia ma ka waha.
3 Alaila, i aku la o Paulo ia ia, E pai mai no hoi ke
Akua ia oe, e ka paia i hookeokeoia. Ke noho nei anei
oe e hooko mai i ke kanawai ia'u, a ke kena mai nei
anei oe, e paiia mai au ma ka mea ku ole i ke
kanawai.
4 Olelo mai la ka poe e ku ana ilaila. Ke olelo ino nei
anei oe i ke kahuna nui o ke Akua?
5 I aku la o Paulo, E na hoahanau, aole au i ike, o ke
kahuna nui ia. No ka mea, ua palapalaia mai, Mai
olelo hoino aku oe i ke alii o kou poe kanaka.
6 A ike aku la o Paulo, he poe Sadukaio kekahi o
lakou, a he poe Parisaio kekahi, alaila hea aku la ia
ma ka ahalunakanawai, E na kanaka, na hoahanau, he
Parisaio wau, he keiki na kekahi Parisaio; a no ka
manaolana i ke alahouana o ka poe make, ua
hookolokoloia mai nei au.
7 A i kana olelo ana pela, kuee iho la ka poe Parisaio,
a me ka poe Sadukaio; a mokuahana iho la ua aha
kanaka la.
8 No ka mea, ua olelo mai ka poe Sadukaio, aole
alahouana, aole anela, aole uhane; aka, o ka poe
Parisaio, hooiaio no lakou i keia mau mea elua.

KJV
1 And Paul, earnestly beholding the council,
said, Men [and] brethren, I have lived in all
good conscience before God until this day.
2 And the high priest Ananias commanded
them that stood by him to smite him on the
mouth.
3 Then said Paul unto him, God shall smite
thee, [thou] whited wall: for sittest thou to
judge me after the law, and commandest me to
be smitten contrary to the law?
4 And they that stood by said, Revilest thou
God's high priest?
5 Then said Paul, I wist not, brethren, that he
was the high priest: for it is written, Thou shalt
not speak evil of the ruler of thy people.
6 But when Paul perceived that the one part
were Sadducees, and the other Pharisees, he
cried out in the council, Men [and] brethren, I
am a Pharisee, the son of a Pharisee: of the
hope and resurrection of the dead I am called in
question.
7 And when he had so said, there arose a
dissension between the Pharisees and the
Sadducees: and the multitude was divided.
8 For the Sadducees say that there is no
resurrection, neither angel, nor spirit: but the
Pharisees confess both.
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9 Nui loa iho la ka uwa; ku mai la na kakauolelo no
ka poe Parisaio, hoopaapaa ikaika ae la lakou, i ae la,
Aole loaa ia makou ka hewa iloko o keia kanaka. A
ina he uhane, a he anela paha i olelo mai ia ia, mai ku
e kakou i ke Akua.
10 Nui loa iho la ke kuee, no ia mea, makau ae la ka
lunatausani o weluwelu o Paulo ia lakou, kena ae la ia
i ka poe koa e iho ilalo, a e kaili mai ia ia mailoko mai
o lakou, a e alakai aku ia ia iloko o ka pakaua.
11 ¶ A ia po iho, ku mai la ka Haku imua ona, i mai
la, E hoolana oe, e Paulo; no ka mea, e like me kou
hoike ana aku ia'u ma Ierusalema nei, pela no hoi oe e
hoike aku ai ia'u ma Roma.
12 A wanaao, ohumu kuikahi mai la kekahi poe
Iudaio e hoohalua ia ia, hoohiki ae la, aole loa lakou e
ai, aole hoi e inu, a pepehi lakou ia Paulo.
13 He kanaha lakou a keu aku i ohumu pela i keia
hoohalua ana.
14 Hele mai la lakou i na kahuna nui a me na
lunakahiko, i mai la, Ua hoohiki makou ia makou iho
i kahi hoino nui, aole loa makou e ai a pepehi makou
ia Paulo.
15 No ia mea, ano, e nonoi aku oukou me ka
ahalunakanawai i ka lunatausani, e kai mai ia io
oukou nei, i ka la apopo, me he mea la e ninau hou
aku i mea e akaka'i nona: a o makou nei, ua makaukau
makou e pepehi ia ia i ka wa aole ia e hiki kokoke
mai.
16 A lohe ke keikikane a ke kaikuwahine o Paulo i ko
lakou hoohalua ana, hele aku la ia, komo aku la iloko
o ka pakaua, a hai aku la ia Paulo.
17 Alaila, hea aku la o Paulo i kekahi o na lunahaneri,
i aku la ia ia, E alakai oe i keia kanaka opio i ka
lunatausani; no ka mea, he olelo kana e hai aku ai ia
ia.

9 And there arose a great cry: and the scribes
[that were] of the Pharisees' part arose, and
strove, saying, We find no evil in this man: but
if a spirit or an angel hath spoken to him, let us
not fight against God.
10 And when there arose a great dissension, the
chief captain, fearing lest Paul should have
been pulled in pieces of them, commanded the
soldiers to go down, and to take him by force
from among them, and to bring [him] into the
castle.
11 And the night following the Lord stood by
him, and said, Be of good cheer, Paul: for as
thou hast testified of me in Jerusalem, so must
thou bear witness also at Rome.
12 And when it was day, certain of the Jews
banded together, and bound themselves under a
curse, saying that they would neither eat nor
drink till they had killed Paul.
13 And they were more than forty which had
made this conspiracy.
14 And they came to the chief priests and
elders, and said, We have bound ourselves
under a great curse, that we will eat nothing
until we have slain Paul.
15 Now therefore ye with the council signify to
the chief captain that he bring him down unto
you to morrow, as though ye would enquire
something more perfectly concerning him: and
we, or ever he come near, are ready to kill him.
16 And when Paul's sister's son heard of their
lying in wait, he went and entered into the
castle, and told Paul.
17 Then Paul called one of the centurions unto
[him], and said, Bring this young man unto the
chief captain: for he hath a certain thing to tell
him.
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18 So he took him, and brought [him] to the
18 Nolaila, lawe ae la oia ia ia, alakai aku la i ka
chief captain, and said, Paul the prisoner called
lunatausani, i aku la, I hea mai nei ia'u o Paulo ka mea
me unto [him], and prayed me to bring this
i paa, a nonoi mai ia'u e alakai mai i keia kanaka opio
young man unto thee, who hath something to
ia oe, he olelo kana e hai aku ai ia oe.
say unto thee.
19 Then the chief captain took him by the hand,
19 Alaila, lalau ae la ka lunatausani i kona lima, a
hele malu ae la, ninau aku la, Heaha kau mea e hai
and went [with him] aside privately, and asked
mai ia'u?
[him], What is that thou hast to tell me?
20 I aku la ia, Ua ohumu ka poe Iudaio e nonoi aku ia 20 And he said, The Jews have agreed to desire
oe e kai aku ia Paulo i ka ahalunakanawai, i ka la
thee that thou wouldest bring down Paul to
apopo, me he mea la e ninau hou aku i mea nona e
morrow into the council, as though they would
akaka'i.
enquire somewhat of him more perfectly.
21 But do not thou yield unto them: for there lie
21 Mai ae aku oe ia lakou; no ka mea, ke hoohalua
in wait for him of them more than forty men,
nei nona hookahi kanaha kanaka, a keu o lakou; ua
which have bound themselves with an oath, that
hoohiki lakou ia lakou iho i kahi hoino nui, aole e ai,
they will neither eat nor drink till they have
aole hoi e inu, a pepehi lakou ia ia: Ano hoi ke
killed him: and now are they ready, looking for
makaukau nei lakou, e kakali ana no kau olelo.
a promise from thee.
22 Nolaila kuu mai la ka lunatausani i ua kanaka opio 22 So the chief captain [then] let the young man
la, papa mai la, Mai hai ae oe i kekahi kanaka i kou
depart, and charged [him, See thou] tell no man
hoike ana mai ia'u i keia mau mea.
that thou hast shewed these things to me.
23 And he called unto [him] two centurions,
23 Nolaila, kii aku la ia i na lunahaneri elua, i aku la,
saying, Make ready two hundred soldiers to go
E hoomakaukau i na koa, elua haneri, e hele i
to Caesarea, and horsemen threescore and ten,
Kaisareia, a me na hoohololio, he kanahiku, a me na
and spearmen two hundred, at the third hour of
kanaka ihe, elua haneri, i ke kolu o ka hora o ka po;
the night;
24 A e hoomakaukau i na holoholona hoi, i kau lakou 24 And provide [them] beasts, that they may set
ia Paulo maluna, a e lawe maikai aku ia ia io Pelika
Paul on, and bring [him] safe unto Felix the
la, i ke alii kiaaina.
governor.
25 Kakau aku la ia i kekahi palapala, penei;
25 And he wrote a letter after this manner:
26 O Kelaudio Lusia, i ke alii kiaaina hanohano, ia
26 Claudius Lysias unto the most excellent
Pelika, aloha:
governor Felix [sendeth] greeting.
27 This man was taken of the Jews, and should
27 Ua hopuia keia kanaka e na Iudaio, a mai pepehiia
have been killed of them: then came I with an
oia e lakou; alaila, hiki e aku la au me ka poe koa, a
army, and rescued him, having understood that
hoopakele ia ia, no ko'u lohe ana, he Roma ia.
he was a Roman.
28 A i kou ake ana e ike i ke kumu a lakou i hoopii ai 28 And when I would have known the cause
ia ia, kai ae la au ia ia iloko o ko lakou
wherefore they accused him, I brought him
ahalunakanawai:
forth into their council:
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29 A ike aku la au ia ia, ua hoopiiia oia no kekahi
mau mea o ko lakou kanawai, aole hoi lakou i hoopii
mai ia ia, ma ka mea e pono ai ka make, a me ka paa.

29 Whom I perceived to be accused of
questions of their law, but to have nothing laid
to his charge worthy of death or of bonds.
30 And when it was told me how that the Jews
30 A i haiia mai ia'u ka hoohalua ana o na Iudaio i ua
laid wait for the man, I sent straightway to thee,
kanaka la, hoouna koke aku la au ia oe, a kauoha aku
and gave commandment to his accusers also to
la no hoi i ka poe i hoopii mai ia ia, e hai aku imua ou
say before thee what [they had] against him.
i ka mea a lakou i ike ai ia ia. Aloha oe.
Farewell.
31 ¶ Alaila, lawe ae la ka poe koa ia Paulo, e like me 31 Then the soldiers, as it was commanded
ke kena ana mai ia lakou, a alakai aku la ia ia i ka po, them, took Paul, and brought [him] by night to
i Anetipateri.
Antipatris.
32 A ia la ae, waiho iho la lakou i ka poe hoohololio, 32 On the morrow they left the horsemen to go
e hele pu me ia, a hoi aku la lakou i ka pakaua.
with him, and returned to the castle:
33 A hiki aku la lakou i Kaisareia, haawi aku la lakou 33 Who, when they came to Caesarea, and
i ka palapala i ke alii kiaaina, a hooku iho la ia Paulo delivered the epistle to the governor, presented
imua ona.
Paul also before him.
34 And when the governor had read [the letter],
34 A heluhelu iho la ke alii, a ninau mai la ia, No ka
he asked of what province he was. And when
panalaau hea ia? A lohe ia, no Kilikia;
he understood that [he was] of Cilicia;
35 I mai la ia, A hiki mai ka poe hoopii ia oe, alaila e 35 I will hear thee, said he, when thine accusers
hoolohe aku au ia oe. Kauoha ae la ia e malamaia oia are also come. And he commanded him to be
maloko o ko Herode hale alii.
kept in Herod's judgment hall.
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Hawaiian
1 A hala na la elima, iho ae la o Anania, ke
kahuna nui, a me na lunakahiko, a me kekahi loio,
o Teretulo, hoopii mai la lakou ia Paulo i ke alii
kiaaina.
2 Kiiia'ku la ia, hoomaka iho la o Teretulo e
hoopii ia ia, i ae la, Ua malu loa makou ia oe, ua
nui loa no hoi na mea kaulana i loaa mai i keia
aina i kou malama ana,
3 E Pelika kiekie, ke lawe maikai nei makou ia
mau mea, ma na wahi a pau loa, me ke aloha nui
aku:
4 Aka, o hooluhi aku au ia oe, ke nonoi aku nei au
ia oe, i kou lokomaikai, e hoolohe iki mai ia
makou.
5 No ka mea, ua ike makou i keia kanaka, ua
kolohe, he kanaka hooeueu ana o ke ku e
mawaena o na Iudaio a pau ma na aina a pau, oia
no hoi kekahi kumu nui o ka papa Nazarene.
6 Ua hoao ae la ia e hoohaumia i ka luakini; na
makou ia i hopu iho, a makemake iho la makou e
hookolokolo e like me ko makou kanawai.
7 Aka, hele mai la o Lusia, ka lunatausani, a kai
aku la ia ia me ka ikaika nui, mailoko aku o ko
makou mau lima,
8 Kena mai no hoi ia i ka poe nana ia i hoopii e
hele mai iou nei. A ina hookolokolo oe, e ike
auanei oe i ka oiaio o keia mau mea a pau a
makou e hoopii aku nei nona.
9 Ae mai la na Iudaio, i mai la, Oiaio no keia mau
mea.

KJV
1 And after five days Ananias the high priest
descended with the elders, and [with] a certain
orator [named] Tertullus, who informed the
governor against Paul.
2 And when he was called forth, Tertullus began to
accuse [him], saying, Seeing that by thee we enjoy
great quietness, and that very worthy deeds are
done unto this nation by thy providence,
3 We accept [it] always, and in all places, most
noble Felix, with all thankfulness.
4 Notwithstanding, that I be not further tedious
unto thee, I pray thee that thou wouldest hear us of
thy clemency a few words.
5 For we have found this man [a] pestilent [fellow],
and a mover of sedition among all the Jews
throughout the world, and a ringleader of the sect of
the Nazarenes:
6 Who also hath gone about to profane the temple:
whom we took, and would have judged according
to our law.
7 But the chief captain Lysias came [upon us], and
with great violence took [him] away out of our
hands,
8 Commanding his accusers to come unto thee: by
examining of whom thyself mayest take knowledge
of all these things, whereof we accuse him.
9 And the Jews also assented, saying that these
things were so.
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10 Kunou ae la ke alii ia Paulo e olelo mai, alaila i
mai la ia, No kuu ike ana, he nui na makahiki ia
oe, i lunakanawai no ko keia aina, no ia mea, ua
oluolu loa wau e olelo aku i na mea no'u iho.
11 E hiki no ia oe ke hoomaopopo, he umi ae nei
la wale no i hala, a me kumamalua, mai ko'u pii
ana aku i Ierusalema e hoomana.
12 Aole hoi au i loaa ia lakou maloko o ka
luakini, e hoopaapaa ana me kekahi, aole hoi e
hoohaunaele ana i ka lehulehu, aole maloko o na
halehalawai, aole hoi maloko o ke kulanakauhale;
13 Aole hoi e hiki ia lakou ano ke hooiaio i na
mea a lakou e hoopii mai nei ia'u.
14 Aka, ke hai pono aku nei au ia oe i keia, ma ka
aoao i oleloia'i e lakou, he aoao ku e, pela no wau
e hoomana aku nei i ke Akua o ko'u mau kupuna,
e manaoio ana aku i na mea a pau i kakauia'i ma
ke kanawai, a ma ka na kaula.
15 Ke lana nei ko'u manao i ke Akua, ua ae mai
no hoi lakou i keia, i ke alahouana o ka poe make,
o ka poe pono a me ka poe pono ole.
16 Malaila no hoi au e hooikaika nei e loaa mau
ka lunaikehala hewa ole imua o ke Akua a me na
kanaka.
17 A hala na makahiki he nui, hele aku la au e
lawe i ka waiwai manawalea, a me na mohai, no
na kanaka o ko'u aina.
18 Loaa iho la au maloko o ka luakini i kekahi
mau Iudaio, mai Asia mai, ua huikalaia, aole me
ka lehulehu, aole hoi me ka hoohaunaele.
19 Ina i loaa ia lakou kekahi hewa no'u, e hoopii
mai ai, ina ua pono o lakou kekahi pu mai imua
ou.
20 E pono no hoi ia lakou nei ke olelo mai, ina
paha ua loaa ia lakou ko'u hewa, ia'u i ku ai imua
o ka ahalunakanawai;
21 No keia leo hookahi wale no a'u i hea aku ai, i
ko'u ku ana iwaena o lakou, No ke alahouana o ka
poe make, oia ko'u mea i hookolokoloia mai ai
imua o oukou i keia la.

10 Then Paul, after that the governor had beckoned
unto him to speak, answered, Forasmuch as I know
that thou hast been of many years a judge unto this
nation, I do the more cheerfully answer for myself:
11 Because that thou mayest understand, that there
are yet but twelve days since I went up to Jerusalem
for to worship.
12 And they neither found me in the temple
disputing with any man, neither raising up the
people, neither in the synagogues, nor in the city:
13 Neither can they prove the things whereof they
now accuse me.
14 But this I confess unto thee, that after the way
which they call heresy, so worship I the God of my
fathers, believing all things which are written in the
law and in the prophets:
15 And have hope toward God, which they
themselves also allow, that there shall be a
resurrection of the dead, both of the just and unjust.
16 And herein do I exercise myself, to have always
a conscience void of offence toward God, and
[toward] men.
17 Now after many years I came to bring alms to
my nation, and offerings.
18 Whereupon certain Jews from Asia found me
purified in the temple, neither with multitude, nor
with tumult.
19 Who ought to have been here before thee, and
object, if they had ought against me.
20 Or else let these same [here] say, if they have
found any evil doing in me, while I stood before the
council,
21 Except it be for this one voice, that I cried
standing among them, Touching the resurrection of
the dead I am called in question by you this day.
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22 A lohe o Pelika i keia, hoopanee aku ia lakou a
ike maopopo aku la oia i na mea o keia aoao, i ae
la, A iho mai o Lusia, ka lunatausani, alaila, e
hoomaopopo lea au i ka oukou.
23 Alaila, olelo aku la ia i ka lunahaneri e malama
ia Paulo, aole hoi e paa maoli, aole e papa aku i
kekahi o kona mau makamaka, ke lawelawe nana,
a e hele mai hoi ia ia.
24 ¶ A hala kehahi mau la, hiki mai la o Pelika me
kana wahine, o Derausila, he Iudaio no ia, kii aku
la kela ia Paulo, hoolohe aku la ia ia no ka
manaoio iloko o Kristo.
25 A i kana kamailio ana no ka pono, a me ka
pakiko, a me ka hookolokoloia e hiki mai ana
mahope, haalulu iho la o Pelika, i aku la, O hoi oe
i keia wa; a loaa ia'u ka manawa kaawale, e kii
hou aku no au ia oe.

22 And when Felix heard these things, having more
perfect knowledge of [that] way, he deferred them,
and said, When Lysias the chief captain shall come
down, I will know the uttermost of your matter.
23 And he commanded a centurion to keep Paul,
and to let [him] have liberty, and that he should
forbid none of his acquaintance to minister or come
unto him.
24 And after certain days, when Felix came with
his wife Drusilla, which was a Jewess, he sent for
Paul, and heard him concerning the faith in Christ.
25 And as he reasoned of righteousness,
temperance, and judgment to come, Felix trembled,
and answered, Go thy way for this time; when I
have a convenient season, I will call for thee.

26 He hoped also that money should have been
26 E manaolana ana hoi ia e haawiia mai e Paulo
given him of Paul, that he might loose him:
na kala nana, i weheia'ku ai ia e ia. No ia mea, kii
wherefore he sent for him the oftener, and
pinepine aku la oia ia ia, i kamakamailio laua.
communed with him.
27 A hala ae la na makahiki elua, hiki ae la ma ko
27 But after two years Porcius Festus came into
Pelika hakahaka, o Porekio Peseto, a waiho iho la
Felix' room: and Felix, willing to shew the Jews a
o Pelika ia Paulo e paa ana, no kona makemake e
pleasure, left Paul bound.
hooluolu i na Iudaio.
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Hawaiian

KJV
1 Now when Festus was come into the province,
1 A hiki ae la o Peseto i ua panalaau la, a hala na la
after three days he ascended from Caesarea to
ekolu, a pii aku la ia i Ierusalema, mai Kaisareia aku.
Jerusalem.
2 A o ke kahuna nui a me ka poe koikoi o na Iudaio, 2 Then the high priest and the chief of the Jews
hoopii aku la lakou no Paulo ia ia, nonoi aku la,
informed him against Paul, and besought him,
3 A koi aku no hoi ia ia i ka lokomaikai ku e ia ia e 3 And desired favour against him, that he would
kii aku kela ia ia, e hele mai i Ierusalema; e hoohalua send for him to Jerusalem, laying wait in the
ana lakou ma ke alanui e pepehi ia ia.
way to kill him.
4 But Festus answered, that Paul should be kept
4 I mai la o Peseto, ma Kaisareia e malamaia'i o
at Caesarea, and that he himself would depart
Paulo, a oia iho no e hoi koke aku ilaila.
shortly [thither].
5 I hou mai la ia, O ka poe e hiki o oukou, e iho pu
5 Let them therefore, said he, which among you
lakou me au; ina he mea hewa iloko o ia kanaka, e
are able, go down with [me], and accuse this
hoopii lakou nona.
man, if there be any wickedness in him.
6 And when he had tarried among them more
6 A noho iho la ia me lakou i na la he umi paha a
than ten days, he went down unto Caesarea; and
keu, alaila, iho ae la ia i Kaisareia; a ia la ae, noho
iho la ia ma ka noho kookolokolo, a kena aku la ia e the next day sitting on the judgment seat
commanded Paul to be brought.
kaiia mai o Paulo.
7 A hiki mai la ia, ku mai la ka poe Iudaio, i iho mai 7 And when he was come, the Jews which came
mai Ierusalema mai, a hoopii aku la ia Paulo i na
down from Jerusalem stood round about, and
mea hewa, he nui loa, aole hoi i hiki ia lakou ke
laid many and grievous complaints against Paul,
hooiaio mai.
which they could not prove.
8 While he answered for himself, Neither
8 Olelo iho la ia nona iho, Aole loa au i lawehala ma
against the law of the Jews, neither against the
ke kanawai o na Iudaio, aole hoi ma ka luakini, aole
temple, nor yet against Caesar, have I offended
hoi i ko Kaisara.
any thing at all.
9 No ka makemake ana o Peseto, e lokomaikai aku i 9 But Festus, willing to do the Jews a pleasure,
na Iudaio, ninau aku la kela ia Paulo, i aku la, Ke
answered Paul, and said, Wilt thou go up to
makemake nei anei oe e pii i Ierusalema, a malaila e Jerusalem, and there be judged of these things
hookolokoloia'i e au, ma keia mau mea?
before me?
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10 Alaila, olelo mai o Paulo, Ke ku nei au ma ka
noho hookolokolo o Kaisara, i kahi kupono e
hookolokoloia mai ai au: aole au i lawehala i na
Iudaio, ua ike pono no oe.
11 Ina i hewa au, a ina i hana au i ka mea e pono ai
ka make, aole au e hoole aku i ka make; aka, ina he
mea ole keia mau mea a lakou e hoopii mai nei ia'u,
aole loa e hiki i kekahi ke haawi aku ia'u ia lakou. Ke
hoopii nei au ia Kaisara.
12 Alaila, kamailio iho la o Peseto me ka poe
ahaolelo, i aku la ia, Ua hoopii oe ia Kaisara, ea? ia
Kaisara oe e hele ai.
13 ¶ A hala ae la kekahi mau la, hiki mai la i
Kaisareia, o Ageripa, ke alii laua me Berenike e
aloha mai ia Peseto.

10 Then said Paul, I stand at Caesar's judgment
seat, where I ought to be judged: to the Jews
have I done no wrong, as thou very well
knowest.
11 For if I be an offender, or have committed
any thing worthy of death, I refuse not to die:
but if there be none of these things whereof
these accuse me, no man may deliver me unto
them. I appeal unto Caesar.
12 Then Festus, when he had conferred with the
council, answered, Hast thou appealed unto
Caesar? unto Caesar shalt thou go.
13 And after certain days king Agrippa and
Bernice came unto Caesarea to salute Festus.

14 And when they had been there many days,
Festus declared Paul's cause unto the king,
saying, There is a certain man left in bonds by
Felix:
15 I ka wa a'u ma Ierusalema, hai mai la na kahuna
15 About whom, when I was at Jerusalem, the
nui a me na lunakahiko o na Iudaio ia'u nona, koi
chief priests and the elders of the Jews informed
mai la lakou e hoahewaia oia.
[me], desiring [to have] judgment against him.
16 I aku la au ia lakou, Aole ia o ko Roma aoao, ke 16 To whom I answered, It is not the manner of
haawi aku i kekahi kanaka e make, me ka halawai
the Romans to deliver any man to die, before
that he which is accused have the accusers face
maka ole o ka mea i hoopiiia, a me ka poe e hoopii
to face, and have licence to answer for himself
mai, a aeia'ku ia e olelo mai nona iho ma na mea i
hoopiiia mai nona.
concerning the crime laid against him.
17 Therefore, when they were come hither,
17 A hiki mai la lakou ia nei, aole au i kali hou aku;
without any delay on the morrow I sat on the
ia la ae, noho au ma ka noho hookolokolo, a kena
judgment seat, and commanded the man to be
aku la e kaiia mai ua kanaka la.
brought forth.
18 Against whom when the accusers stood up,
18 A ku mai la ka poe hoopii ia ia, aole lakou i hoike
they brought none accusation of such things as I
mai i kekahi mea e like me ko'u manao mua:
supposed:
19 He mau ninau nae ko lakou no ko lakou hoomana 19 But had certain questions against him of their
ana, e hoopii mai ia ia, a no kekahi Iesu, ka mea i
own superstition, and of one Jesus, which was
make, a ua hai mai o Paulo, ua ola.
dead, whom Paul affirmed to be alive.
14 A nui na la a laua i noho ai ilaila, hai aku la o
Peseto i ua alii la i na mea a Paulo, i aku la, Ua
waihopaaia mai nei kekahi kanaka e Pelika;
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20 A i ko'u kanalua ana no keia hoopaapaa ana,
ninau aku la au, Ke makemake nei anei oe e hele i
Ierusalema, a malaila e hookolokoloia'i, no keia mau
mea?
21 A i ka Paulo hoopii ana e waihoia'i oia no ka
hookolokolo mai o Auguseto, kauoha aku la au e
malamaia oia, a hoouna aku au ia ia io Kaisara la.
22 Alaila, i ae la o Ageripa ia Peseto, Owau no
kekahi e hoolohe aku i ua kanaka la. I mai la kela,
Apopo e lohe oe ia ia.
23 A ia la ae, hiki mai la o Ageripa, laua me
Berenike, me ka hanohano nui, a komo aku la i kahi
hoolohe, me na lunatausani, a me na kanaka koikoi o
ia kulanakauhale, alaila, kauoha aku o Peseto a kaiia
mai o Paulo
24 A olelo ae la o Peseto, E ke alii, e Ageripa e, a me
na kanaka a pau me kakou, Ke ike nei oukou i keia
kanaka a ka poe Iudaio ma Ierusalema, a maanei no
hoi i hoopii mai ai ia'u, a me ke kahea ana, aole ia e
pono ke ola hou aku.

20 And because I doubted of such manner of
questions, I asked [him] whether he would go to
Jerusalem, and there be judged of these matters.

21 But when Paul had appealed to be reserved
unto the hearing of Augustus, I commanded him
to be kept till I might send him to Caesar.
22 Then Agrippa said unto Festus, I would also
hear the man myself. To morrow, said he, thou
shalt hear him.
23 And on the morrow, when Agrippa was
come, and Bernice, with great pomp, and was
entered into the place of hearing, with the chief
captains, and principal men of the city, at Festus'
commandment Paul was brought forth.
24 And Festus said, King Agrippa, and all men
which are here present with us, ye see this man,
about whom all the multitude of the Jews have
dealt with me, both at Jerusalem, and [also] here,
crying that he ought not to live any longer.
25 But when I found that he had committed
25 A ike aku la au, aole ia i hana i ka mea e pono ai
nothing worthy of death, and that he himself
ka make, a nana iho i hoopii aku ia Auguseto, manao
hath appealed to Augustus, I have determined to
paa au e hoouna aku ia ia ilaila.
send him.
26 Aole a'u mea e palapala aku ai nona i ko'u haku. 26 Of whom I have no certain thing to write
No ia mea, ua kai mai au ia ia imua o oukou nei, a
unto my lord. Wherefore I have brought him
imua no hoi ou, e ke alii, e Ageripa e, i loaa ia'u
forth before you, and specially before thee, O
kekahi mea e palapala aku ai, mahope o keia
king Agrippa, that, after examination had, I
hookolokolo ana.
might have somewhat to write.
27 No ka mea, aole e pono i ko'u manao ke hoouna
27 For it seemeth to me unreasonable to send a
aku i ke kanaka paa, me ka hoike ole aku i ka hewa prisoner, and not withal to signify the crimes
ana i hoopiiia mai ai.
[laid] against him.
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NA OIHANA A KA POE LUNAOLELO.
THE BOOK OF ACTS, CHAPTER 26
Hawaiian
1 Alaila olelo mai la o Ageripa ia Paulo, Ke aeia'ku nei
ia oe e olelo mai nou iho. Hohola ae la o Paulo i kona
lima, olelo mai la nona iho;
2 Pomaikai au i ko'u manao, e ke alii, e Ageripa e, no
ka mea, e hoakaka ana au imua ou i keia la, no na mea
a pau a'u i hoopiiia mai nei e na Iudaio:
3 No ka mea, ua ike no oe i na aoao, a me na mea
hoopaapaa a pau o na Iudaio; nolaila, ke nonoi aku nei
au ia oe, e hoolohe ahonui mai ia'u.
4 O ko'u noho ana, mai ko'u wa uuku mai, aia no ia,
mai kinohi mai ma Ierusalema iwaena o kou lahuiaina
iho, ua ike na Iudaio a pau;
5 Ka poe i ike mai ia'u i kinohou, ina i ake lakou e
hoike mai, noho Parisaio no wau ma ka aoao ikaika loa
o ko makou hoomana.
6 Ke ku nei no au, ua hookolokoloia mai nei no hoi, no
ka manaolana o ka olelo hoopomaikai a ke Akua i
olelo mai ai i ko makou mau kupuna.
7 Ke manaolana nei no hoi ko makou poe ohana, he
umi a me kumamalua, e loaa ia mea, me ka malama
mau aku i ka po a me ke ao; no ia manaolana o'u, e ke
alii, e Ageripa e, ua hoopiiia mai nei au e na Iudaio.
8 No ke aha la oukou i manao ai he mea hiki ole i ke
Akua ke hoala mai i ka poe make?
9 Nolaila, manao no au iloko o'u iho, he mea pono ia'u
ke hana i na mea he nui i ku e i ka inoa o Iesu no
Nazareta.

KJV
1 Then Agrippa said unto Paul, Thou art
permitted to speak for thyself. Then Paul
stretched forth the hand, and answered for
himself:
2 I think myself happy, king Agrippa, because
I shall answer for myself this day before thee
touching all the things whereof I am accused
of the Jews:
3 Especially [because I know] thee to be
expert in all customs and questions which are
among the Jews: wherefore I beseech thee to
hear me patiently.
4 My manner of life from my youth, which
was at the first among mine own nation at
Jerusalem, know all the Jews;
5 Which knew me from the beginning, if they
would testify, that after the most straitest sect
of our religion I lived a Pharisee.
6 And now I stand and am judged for the hope
of the promise made of God unto our fathers:
7 Unto which [promise] our twelve tribes,
instantly serving [God] day and night, hope to
come. For which hope's sake, king Agrippa, I
am accused of the Jews.
8 Why should it be thought a thing incredible
with you, that God should raise the dead?
9 I verily thought with myself, that I ought to
do many things contrary to the name of Jesus
of Nazareth.
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10 Hana no au ia mau mea ma Ierusalema; hana paa
iho la au i na haipule he nui maloko o na halepaahao,
ua loaa no ia'u ka mana no ka poe kahuna nui; a ia
lakou i pepehiia, owau no kekahi i hoahewa pu aku la
lakou.
11 Hoopai pinepine aku la au ia lakou maloko o na
halehalawai a pau, a koi aku la au ia lakou e olelo
hoino; a no ko'u ukiuki loa ia lakou, hoomaau aku la au
ia lakou a hiki i na kulanakauhale o na aina e.
12 No ia mau mea i hele ai au i Damaseko, me ka
mana a me ke aeia na na kahuna nui mai,
13 I ke awakea, e ke alii e, ike aku la au ma ke alanui,
he malamalama mai ka lani mai, he mea oi loa aku
mamua o ka malamalama o ka la, ua puni au i ka
malamalama, a me ka poe i hele pu me au.
14 A hina makou a pau i ka honua, lohe aku la au i ka
leo, i ka i ana mai ia'u, i mai la ma ka olelo Hebera, E
Saulo, e Saulo, no ke aha la oe e hoomaau mai nei ia'u?
He mea eha nou ke keehi mai i na kui.
15 I aku la au, Owai oe, e ka Haku? I mai la kela, o
Iesu no wau, o ka mea au e hoomaau mai nei.
16 Aka, e ala hoi oe, a e ku iluna ma na wawae ou; no
ka mea, ua ikea au ia oe, no keia mea, e hoolilo ana au
ia oe i lawehana, a i mea hoike aku i keia mea au i ike
iho nei, a me na mea a'u e hoike hou aku ai nau.
17 Na'u no oe e hoopakele i kanaka a me ko na aina e;
e hoouna aku ana no au ia oe io lakou la,
18 E hookaakaa'i i ko lakou mau maka, a e hoohuli ia
lakou, mai ka pouli mai i ka malamalama, a mai ka
mana o Satana i ke Akua, i loaa ia lakou ke kala ana o
ka hala, a me ka hooilina mawaena o ka poe i
hoomaemaeia e ka manaoio mai ia'u.
19 Nolaila, e ke alii, e Ageripa e, aole au i hoole aku ia
hoakaku, mai ka lani mai.

10 Which thing I also did in Jerusalem: and
many of the saints did I shut up in prison,
having received authority from the chief
priests; and when they were put to death, I
gave my voice against [them].
11 And I punished them oft in every
synagogue, and compelled [them] to
blaspheme; and being exceedingly mad against
them, I persecuted [them] even unto strange
cities.
12 Whereupon as I went to Damascus with
authority and commission from the chief
priests,
13 At midday, O king, I saw in the way a light
from heaven, above the brightness of the sun,
shining round about me and them which
journeyed with me.
14 And when we were all fallen to the earth, I
heard a voice speaking unto me, and saying in
the Hebrew tongue, Saul, Saul, why
persecutest thou me? [it is] hard for thee to
kick against the pricks.
15 And I said, Who art thou, Lord? And he
said, I am Jesus whom thou persecutest.
16 But rise, and stand upon thy feet: for I have
appeared unto thee for this purpose, to make
thee a minister and a witness both of these
things which thou hast seen, and of those
things in the which I will appear unto thee;
17 Delivering thee from the people, and [from]
the Gentiles, unto whom now I send thee,
18 To open their eyes, [and] to turn [them]
from darkness to light, and [from] the power
of Satan unto God, that they may receive
forgiveness of sins, and inheritance among
them which are sanctified by faith that is in me.
19 Whereupon, O king Agrippa, I was not
disobedient unto the heavenly vision:
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20 But shewed first unto them of Damascus,
20 Aka, hoike mua aku la au ia lakou ma Damaseko, a
and at Jerusalem, and throughout all the coasts
ma Ierusalema, a ma na mokuna a pau ma Iudea, a i ko
of Judaea, and [then] to the Gentiles, that they
na aina e, i mihi lakou, a e huli i ke Akua, a e hana i na
should repent and turn to God, and do works
hana e ku i ka mihi.
meet for repentance.
21 No keia mau mea, lalau mai na Iudaio ia'u maloko o 21 For these causes the Jews caught me in the
ka luakini, hoao mai la lakou e pepehi mai ia'u a make. temple, and went about to kill [me].
22 No ke kokua ana mai o ke Akua ia'u, ua ku paa no 22 Having therefore obtained help of God, I
wau, a hiki mai nei i keia la, e hoike ana aku i ka poe continue unto this day, witnessing both to
liilii, a me ka poe nui, i ka i ana aku i keia mau mea
small and great, saying none other things than
wale no, i na mea a ka poe kaula, a me Mose no hoi i those which the prophets and Moses did say
olelo mai ai, e hiki mai ana:
should come:
23 That Christ should suffer, [and] that he
23 E make no ka Mesia e pono ai, oia hoi ka mua o ka
should be the first that should rise from the
poe make i ala hou mai, nana no e hoike aku i ka
dead, and should shew light unto the people,
malamalama i ko onei kanaka, a me ko na aina e.
and to the Gentiles.
24 A i kana hoakaka ana pela i kona iho, i ae la o
24 And as he thus spake for himself, Festus
Peseto me ka leo nui, E Paulo, ua hehena oe; na na
said with a loud voice, Paul, thou art beside
palapala he nui oe i hoolilo ai i hehena.
thyself; much learning doth make thee mad.
25 But he said, I am not mad, most noble
25 I aku la ia, Aole au hehena, e Peseto maikai e, aka,
Festus; but speak forth the words of truth and
ke olelo aku nei au i na olelo oiaio a me ka naauao.
soberness.
26 For the king knoweth of these things,
26 Ua ike no hoi ke alii i keia mea, ke olelo wiwo ole
before whom also I speak freely: for I am
aku nei au imua o kona alo; no ka mea, ke manao nei
persuaded that none of these things are hidden
au aole i nalo ia ia kekahi o keia mau mea, no ka mea,
from him; for this thing was not done in a
aole i hanaia keia ma kahi nalo.
corner.
27 E ke alii, e Ageripa e, ke manaoio mai nei anei oe i 27 King Agrippa, believest thou the prophets?
ka na kaula? Ua ike no au, ua manaoio no oe.
I know that thou believest.
28 Olelo aku la o Ageripa ia Paulo, Ua aneane oe e
28 Then Agrippa said unto Paul, Almost thou
hoohuli mai ia'u i Kristiano.
persuadest me to be a Christian.
29 I mai la o Paulo, Ke pule nei au i ke Akua, i ole oe
29 And Paul said, I would to God, that not
ma ka aneane wale no, aka, ma ka oiaio e lilo ai oe, a
only thou, but also all that hear me this day,
me ka poe a pau e hoolohe mai ia'u i keia la, i mea e
were both almost, and altogether such as I am,
like io ai me au nei, ma na mea a pau, o keia paa wale
except these bonds.
no ke koe.
30 And when he had thus spoken, the king
30 A ku ae la ke alii iluna, a me ke alii kiaaina, a me
rose up, and the governor, and Bernice, and
Berenike, a me ka poe e noho pu ana me lakou.
they that sat with them:
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31 I ko lakou hoi ana'ku, kamailio ae la lakou ia lakou 31 And when they were gone aside, they
iho no, i ae la, Aole i hana keia kanaka i ka mea ku i ka talked between themselves, saying, This man
make a me ka paa.
doeth nothing worthy of death or of bonds.
32 Then said Agrippa unto Festus, This man
32 I ae la o Ageripa ia Peseto, Ina aole keia kanaka i
might have been set at liberty, if he had not
hoopii ia Kaisara, ina ua pono ke wehe ia ia.
appealed unto Caesar.
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NA OIHANA A KA POE LUNAOLELO.
THE BOOK OF ACTS, CHAPTER 27
Hawaiian
1 A paa iho la ka manao e holo makou i Italia, haawi ae la
lakou ia Paulo, a me kekahi poe i paa pu, i kahi lunahaneri, o
Iulio kona inoa, no ka papa koa o Auguseto.

2 A ee makou i kekahi moku no Aderamuteno, a hemo aku la
me ka manao e holo ma ke kapa o Asia; a o Arisetareko, no
Teselonike i Makedonia, kekahi me makou.
3 A ia la ae, pae makou i Sidona. Hana lokomaikai aku la o
Iulio ia Paulo, ae aku la ia ia e hele i kona mau makamaka e
hoomaha ia ia iho.
4 A hemo aku la makou mai ia wahi aku, holo makou malalo
o Kupero, no ka mea, pakuikui mai ka makani.
5 Holo ae la makou a hala ke kai o Kilikia, a me Pamepulia, a
hiki makou ma Mura o Lukia.
6 A malaila loaa i ka lunahaneri he moku no Alekanederia, e
holo ana i Italia; hoee ae la oia ia makou iloko.
7 Holo lohi aku la makou i na la he nui loa, a hiki apuepue
makou i Kenido, no ka mea, aole i aeia ka makani ia makou,
holo ae la makou malalo o Kerete, ma Salemone;
8 A hala ia wahi me ka apuepue hiki aku la makou i kahi i
kapaia o Naawamaikai, kahi i kokoke mai i ke kulanakauhale
o Lasaia.

KJV
1 And when it was determined that we
should sail into Italy, they delivered
Paul and certain other prisoners unto
[one] named Julius, a centurion of
Augustus' band.
2 And entering into a ship of
Adramyttium, we launched, meaning to
sail by the coasts of Asia; [one]
Aristarchus, a Macedonian of
Thessalonica, being with us.
3 And the next [day] we touched at
Sidon. And Julius courteously entreated
Paul, and gave [him] liberty to go unto
his friends to refresh himself.
4 And when we had launched from
thence, we sailed under Cyprus, because
the winds were contrary.
5 And when we had sailed over the sea
of Cilicia and Pamphylia, we came to
Myra, [a city] of Lycia.
6 And there the centurion found a ship
of Alexandria sailing into Italy; and he
put us therein.
7 And when we had sailed slowly many
days, and scarce were come over against
Cnidus, the wind not suffering us, we
sailed under Crete, over against
Salmone;
8 And, hardly passing it, came unto a
place which is called The fair havens;
nigh whereunto was the city [of] Lasea.
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9 Now when much time was spent, and
when sailing was now dangerous,
because the fast was now already past,
Paul admonished [them],
10 And said unto them, Sirs, I perceive
10 I mai la, E na kanaka, ke ike nei au i keia holo ana, e
that this voyage will be with hurt and
pilikia ana, a me ka lilo nui, aole ka ukana a me ka moku
much damage, not only of the lading
wale no, aka, o ko kakou mau ola kekahi.
and ship, but also of our lives.
11 Nevertheless the centurion believed
11 Manao iho la ka lunahaneri i ka ke kahu moku, a me ka
the master and the owner of the ship,
mea nona ka moku, aole i na mea i oleloia mai e Paulo.
more than those things which were
spoken by Paul.
12 And because the haven was not
commodious to winter in, the more part
12 Aole hoi i pono loa kela awa i ka hooilo, no ia mea, hoike
advised to depart thence also, if by any
mai ka nui i ka manao e holo aku, ina paha lakou e hiki aku i
means they might attain to Phenice,
Poinike i ka hooilo, he awa no ia ma Kerete e huli ana ma
[and there] to winter; [which is] an
Liba, a me Koro.
haven of Crete, and lieth toward the
south west and north west.
13 And when the south wind blew
13 A aniani mai la ka makani, mai ke kukuluhema mai,
softly, supposing that they had obtained
manao iho la lakou, ua loaa ko lakou manao, hemo aku la a
[their] purpose, loosing [thence], they
holo pili loko aku la i Kerete.
sailed close by Crete.
14 But not long after there arose against
14 Aole i emo, pa mai la kekahi makani ino, he Eurokeludo
it a tempestuous wind, called
ka inoa.
Euroclydon.
15 And when the ship was caught, and
15 Punia iho la ka moku, aole hiki ke hooku i ka makani,
could not bear up into the wind, we let
hookuu ae la makou a holo.
[her] drive.
16 And running under a certain island
16 A holo ae la makou malalo o kekahi aina, ua kapaia o
which is called Clauda, we had much
Kelaude, hiki apuepue ia makou ke paa iho i ka waapa.
work to come by the boat:
17 Which when they had taken up, they
17 A hukiia ia iluna, hana iho la lakou i mea e kokua ai,
used helps, undergirding the ship; and,
hawele iho la lakou malalo o ka moku, a makau iho la o haule
fearing lest they should fall into the
lakou ma ka Sureti, no ia mea, kuu iho la lakou i ka pea, a
quicksands, strake sail, and so were
hooholoia pela.
driven.
18 And we being exceedingly tossed
18 Kahulihuli loa makou i ka ino, nolaila, ia la ae, hoomama
with a tempest, the next [day] they
iho la lakou i ka moku.
lightened the ship;
9 Ua loihi loa ka manawa i hala, a ua hiki no hoi ka wa pono
ole ke holo, no ka mea, ua hala ka wa hookeai, alaila ao mai
la o Paulo ia lakou,
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19 A i ke kolu o ka la, na ko makou lima no i hoolei aku i ka
ukana pili i ka moku.
20 A hala ae la na la he nui, aole hoi i ikea mai ka la a me na
hoku, aole hoi okana mai o ka ino i kau ia maluna o makou,
alaila pau aku la ka manaolana e hoolaia'i makou.
21 A loihi ka ai ole ana, alaila ku mai la o Paulo iwaenakonu
o lakou, i mai la, E na kanaka, ina oukou i hoolohe mai i ka'u,
aole hoi i hemo mai, mai Kerete mai, ina ua pono, alaila aole
kakou i loaa i keia ino, a me keia poho.
22 Ano hoi, ke nonoi aku nei au ia oukou, e olioli oukou; no
ka mea, aole e lilo ana kekahi ola o oukou, o ka moku wale
no.
23 No ka mea, i ka po nei, ku mai la kekahi anela o ke Akua,
nona no wau, a oia hoi ka'u e malama nei,
24 I mai la ia, Mai makau oe, e Paulo; e pono ia oe ke ku aku
imua i ke alo o Kaisara; aia hoi, ua haawi mai la ke Akua i ka
poe a pau e holo pu ana me oe nau.
25 Nolaila, e kanaka e, e olioli oukou; no ka mea, ke manaoio
aku nei au i ke Akua, e hanaia mai, e like me ka mea i oleloia
mai ai ia'u.
26 Aka hoi, e ili ana kakou ma kekahi mokupuni.
27 A hiki i ka po umikumamaha, ua hooholoholoia ae la
makou ma Aderia, a i ke aumoe, manao iho la na luina e
kokoke ana lakou i ka aina.
28 A hoailona iho la, a he iwakalua anana i loaa ia lakou; a
panee iki aku, hoailona hou, a loaa he umikumamalima
anana.
29 Makau ae la o ili makou ma kahi pohaku, hoolei iho la
lakou i na heleuma eha ma ka hope o ka moku, a iini iho la i
ke ao ana ae.

19 And the third [day] we cast out with
our own hands the tackling of the ship.
20 And when neither sun nor stars in
many days appeared, and no small
tempest lay on [us], all hope that we
should be saved was then taken away.
21 But after long abstinence Paul stood
forth in the midst of them, and said,
Sirs, ye should have hearkened unto me,
and not have loosed from Crete, and to
have gained this harm and loss.
22 And now I exhort you to be of good
cheer: for there shall be no loss of [any
man's] life among you, but of the ship.
23 For there stood by me this night the
angel of God, whose I am, and whom I
serve,
24 Saying, Fear not, Paul; thou must be
brought before Caesar: and, lo, God
hath given thee all them that sail with
thee.
25 Wherefore, sirs, be of good cheer:
for I believe God, that it shall be even as
it was told me.
26 Howbeit we must be cast upon a
certain island.
27 But when the fourteenth night was
come, as we were driven up and down
in Adria, about midnight the shipmen
deemed that they drew near to some
country;
28 And sounded, and found [it] twenty
fathoms: and when they had gone a little
further, they sounded again, and found
[it] fifteen fathoms.
29 Then fearing lest we should have
fallen upon rocks, they cast four anchors
out of the stern, and wished for the day.
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30 A imi na luina e mahuka aku, mai ka moku aku, ua kuu
iho la i ka waapa ilalo i ke kai, me he mea la e lawe aku ana i
mau heleuma, ma ka ihu;
31 Olelo ae la o Paulo i ka lunahaneri, a me ka poe koa, Ina
aole lakou nei e noho i ka moku, aole loa e hiki ia oukou ke
hoolaia.
32 Alaila oki ae la ka poe koa i na kaula o ka waapa, a kuu ia
ia e haule iho la.
33 A kokoke ae la i ke ao, koi ae la o Paulo ia lakou a pau, e
ai i ka ai, i ae la, Eia ka la umikumamaha o ko oukou hookeai
ana, ua noho oukou me ka lalau ole i ka ai.
34 No ia mea, ke nonoi aku nei au ia oukou, e lalau i ka ai; no
ka mea, o ko oukou mea ola ia. No ka mea, aole e haule
kekahi lauoho o ko oukou mau poo.
35 A i olelo ana pela, lalau iho la ia i ka berena, hoomaikai
aku la i ke Akua imua o lakou a pau; a wawahi ae la, ai iho
la.
36 Alaila, olioli iho la lakou a pau, a o lakou kekahi i lalau i
ka ai.
37 A o na uhane a pau, maluna o ka moku, elua o makou
haneri a me kanahikukumamaono kanaka.
38 A maona ae la lakou i ka ai, hoomama iho la lakou i ka
moku, a hoolei iho la i ka hua palaoa iloko o ke kai.
39 A ao ae la, aole lakou i ike ia aina; kaunana nae lakou i
kekahi kaikuono me ke kahakai. Manao iho la lakou, ina e
hiki, e hookomo i ka moku ilaila.

40 Ooki iho la lakou i na heleuma, a waiho iho la i ke kai, a
wehe iho la i na kaula o ka hoeuli, a huki i ka pea nui i ka
makani, a holo iuka.

30 And as the shipmen were about to
flee out of the ship, when they had let
down the boat into the sea, under colour
as though they would have cast anchors
out of the foreship,
31 Paul said to the centurion and to the
soldiers, Except these abide in the ship,
ye cannot be saved.
32 Then the soldiers cut off the ropes of
the boat, and let her fall off.
33 And while the day was coming on,
Paul besought [them] all to take meat,
saying, This day is the fourteenth day
that ye have tarried and continued
fasting, having taken nothing.
34 Wherefore I pray you to take [some]
meat: for this is for your health: for
there shall not an hair fall from the head
of any of you.
35 And when he had thus spoken, he
took bread, and gave thanks to God in
presence of them all: and when he had
broken [it], he began to eat.
36 Then were they all of good cheer,
and they also took [some] meat.
37 And we were in all in the ship two
hundred threescore and sixteen souls.
38 And when they had eaten enough,
they lightened the ship, and cast out the
wheat into the sea.
39 And when it was day, they knew not
the land: but they discovered a certain
creek with a shore, into the which they
were minded, if it were possible, to
thrust in the ship.
40 And when they had taken up the
anchors, they committed [themselves]
unto the sea, and loosed the rudder
bands, and hoised up the mainsail to the
wind, and made toward shore.
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41 And falling into a place where two
41 Ika iho la lakou ilalo i kahi wili au, ili iho la ka moku, paa seas met, they ran the ship aground; and
iho la ka ihu, aole loa i hemo, nahaha iho la ka hope i ka
the forepart stuck fast, and remained
ikaika o na ale.
unmoveable, but the hinder part was
broken with the violence of the waves.
42 And the soldiers' counsel was to kill
42 Manao iho la ka poe koa e pepehi i ka poe paahao, o au
the prisoners, lest any of them should
aku kekahi o lakou a pakele.
swim out, and escape.
43 But the centurion, willing to save
43 Makemake iho la ka lunahaneri e hoola ia Paulo, hoole
Paul, kept them from [their] purpose;
aku la i ko lakou manao; kena aku la i ka poe hiki ke au, o
and commanded that they which could
lakou ke lele mua a hiki iuka.
swim should cast [themselves] first [into
the sea], and get to land:
44 And the rest, some on boards, and
44 A o ke koena, ma na papa kahi, a ma na mea o ka moku
some on [broken pieces] of the ship.
kahi; a pela lakou a pau i pakele ai a hiki i ka aina.
And so it came to pass, that they
escaped all safe to land.
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NA OIHANA A KA POE LUNAOLELO.
THE BOOK OF ACTS, CHAPTER 28
Hawaiian
1 A hoopakeleia ae la, alaila, ike iho la lakou i ka
mokupuni, ua kapaia o Melita.

KJV
1 And when they were escaped, then they
knew that the island was called Melita.
2 And the barbarous people shewed us no
2 He mea e ka lokomaikai o ia poe kanaka e ia makou;
little kindness: for they kindled a fire, and
no ka mea, hoaa iho la lakou i ahi, a hookipa mai la ia
received us every one, because of the present
makou a pau, no ka ua e haule ana, a no ke anuanu.
rain, and because of the cold.
3 And when Paul had gathered a bundle of
3 Lapulapu iho la o Paulo i puapua hoaa, a i kona kau
sticks, and laid [them] on the fire, there came
ana ma ke ahi, puka mai la he moonihoawa mailoko mai
a viper out of the heat, and fastened on his
o ka wela, a pipili iho la i kona lima.
hand.
4 And when the barbarians saw the
4 A ike mai la kela poe kanaka e i ua mea nihoawa la e
[venomous] beast hang on his hand, they said
kau ana i kona lima, i ae la lakou kekahi i kekahi, Oiaio
among themselves, No doubt this man is a
no he kanaka pepehi kanaka keia, ua pakele no ia i ke
murderer, whom, though he hath escaped the
kai, aka, o ka mea hoopai, aole ia i ae mai i kona ola.
sea, yet vengeance suffereth not to live.
5 Nolaila lulu aku la ia i ua mea nihoawa la iloko o ke
5 And he shook off the beast into the fire, and
ahi, aole hoi i loaa ia ia ka poino.
felt no harm.
6 Howbeit they looked when he should have
6 Kakali iho la lakou i kona pehu ana, a me ka hina ilalo
swollen, or fallen down dead suddenly: but
a make koke; a loihi ko lakou kakali ana, aole hoi i ike
after they had looked a great while, and saw
ia ia e loaa ana i ka poino, huli hou ae la ko lakou
no harm come to him, they changed their
manao, i ae la, He akua ka ia.
minds, and said that he was a god.
7 In the same quarters were possessions of
7 Kokoke ma ia wahi ka aina o ka luna o ia moku, o
the chief man of the island, whose name was
Popelio kona inoa, nana no i kii mai ia makou, a
Publius; who received us, and lodged us three
hookipa maikai aku la i na la ekolu.
days courteously.
8 And it came to pass, that the father of
8 E kaa ana ka makuakane o Popelio i ke kuni, a me ka
Publius lay sick of a fever and of a bloody
hi koko. Komo aku la o Paulo io na la, pule aku la, kau
flux: to whom Paul entered in, and prayed,
iho la i kona lima maluna ona, hoola aku la ia ia.
and laid his hands on him, and healed him.
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9 So when this was done, others also, which
9 Nolaila hanaia ae la keia, o kekahi poe e i loohia i ka
had diseases in the island, came, and were
mai ma ia mokupuni, hele mai la lakou, a hoolaia iho la.
healed:
10 Hoomahalo mai la lakou ia makou, me na mahaloia 10 Who also honoured us with many
he nui; a holo makou, kau mai la lakou i na mea e pono honours; and when we departed, they laded
ai.
[us] with such things as were necessary.
11 ¶ A hala na malama ekolu, holo aku la makou ma
11 And after three months we departed in a
kekahi moku no Alekanederia, i ku ma ia mokupuni i ka ship of Alexandria, which had wintered in the
isle, whose sign was Castor and Pollux.
hooilo, o Diosekouro ka hoailona.
12 A pae aku la makou ma Surakausa, a noho iho la i na 12 And landing at Syracuse, we tarried
la ekolu.
[there] three days.
13 And from thence we fetched a compass,
13 A mailaila aku makou i holo ai a hiki i Regio, a hala
and came to Rhegium: and after one day the
kekahi la, pa mai la ka makani, mai ke kukuluhema mai,
south wind blew, and we came the next day
a ia la ae, hiki makou i Puteoli:
to Puteoli:
14 A malaila loaa ia makou he mau hoahanau, kaohi
14 Where we found brethren, and were
mai lakou ia makou e noho me lakou ehiku la; a pela
desired to tarry with them seven days: and so
makou i hele aku ai i Roma.
we went toward Rome.
15 A lohe mai na hoahanau ia makou, malaila mai la
15 And from thence, when the brethren heard
of us, they came to meet us as far as Appii
lakou i hele mai ai a Apioporo, a me Teriatubereno, e
halawai me makou. A ike o Paulo ia lakou, hoomaikai forum, and The three taverns: whom when
aku la ia i ke Akua, a hoolana mai.
Paul saw, he thanked God, and took courage.
16 ¶ A hiki makou i Roma, haawi aku la ka lunahaneri i 16 And when we came to Rome, the
ka poe paahao i ke alii o ka poe koa. I aeia'ku la o Paulo centurion delivered the prisoners to the
e noho kaawale i kona wahi iho, me kekahi koa nana ia captain of the guard: but Paul was suffered to
dwell by himself with a soldier that kept him.
i malama aku.
17 And it came to pass, that after three days
17 A hala na la ekolu, hoakoakoa iho la o Paulo i ka poe Paul called the chief of the Jews together: and
koikoi o na Iudaio. A pau lakou i ka hoakoakoaia, i aku when they were come together, he said unto
la ia ia lakou, E na kanaka, na hoahanau, aole au i hana i them, Men [and] brethren, though I have
kekahi mea i kuee i na kanaka, a me na aoao o na
committed nothing against the people, or
makua; aka ua haawi paaia'ku la au ma Ierusalema i na customs of our fathers, yet was I delivered
lima o ko Roma.
prisoner from Jerusalem into the hands of the
Romans.
18 Who, when they had examined me, would
18 A hookolokolo mai lakou ia'u, manao iho la e kuu
have let [me] go, because there was no cause
mai, no ka mea, aole he mea ia'u i ku i ka make.
of death in me.
19 A papa aku la na Iudaio, kaohiia au e hoopii ia
19 But when the Jews spake against [it], I
Kaisara, aole hoi o'u mea e hoopii aku ai i ko'u
was constrained to appeal unto Caesar; not
lahuikanaka.
that I had ought to accuse my nation of.
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20 For this cause therefore have I called for
20 No keia mea, i kii aku nei au ia oukou, i ike aku au, a
you, to see [you], and to speak with [you]:
e kamailio aku ia oukou; no ka mea, ua paa au i keia
because that for the hope of Israel I am bound
kaulahao no ka manaolana o ka Iseraela.
with this chain.
21 And they said unto him, We neither
21 I mai la lakou ia ia, Aole i loaa ia makou ka palapala
received letters out of Judaea concerning
mai Iudea mai nou, aole hoi i hoike mai a olelo mai
thee, neither any of the brethren that came
paha kekahi o na hoahanau i hele mai, i hewa ou.
shewed or spake any harm of thee.
22 Ke makemake nei no hoi makou e hoolohe ia oe i
22 But we desire to hear of thee what thou
kou manao; no ka mea, ua ike no makou i keia aoao, ua thinkest: for as concerning this sect, we know
olelo ku e ia i na wahi a pau.
that every where it is spoken against.
23 And when they had appointed him a day,
23 A i ko lakou hoakaka ana i ka la, alaila hele mai la
there came many to him into [his] lodging; to
na mea he nui loa io na la, i kona wahi; hoakaka aku la
whom he expounded and testified the
oia, a mai kakahiaka a ahiahi kona hoike ana aku i ke
kingdom of God, persuading them concerning
aupuni o ke Akua, a me ka hooikaika aku ma na mea o
Jesus, both out of the law of Moses, and [out
Iesu, ma ke kanawai ia Mose, a ma ka na kaula.
of] the prophets, from morning till evening.
24 Manaoio iho la kekahi poe i na mea i oleloia mai, a 24 And some believed the things which were
hoomaloka kekahi poe.
spoken, and some believed not.
25 A i ka like pu ole ana o ko lakou manao kekahi i
25 And when they agreed not among
kekahi, hele aku lakou, mahope iho o ka hai ana aku o
themselves, they departed, after that Paul had
Paulo i kahi olelo hou; Pololei wale ka olelo a ka Uhane
spoken one word, Well spake the Holy Ghost
Hemolele, ma o Isaia la, o ke kaula, i ko kakou poe
by Esaias the prophet unto our fathers,
kupuna,
26 I ka i ana mai, E hele i keia poe kanaka, a e i aku, I
26 Saying, Go unto this people, and say,
ka lohe ana, e lohe auanei oukou, aole nae e ike i ke
Hearing ye shall hear, and shall not
ano; i ka ike ana, e ike auanei oukou, aole nae e
understand; and seeing ye shall see, and not
hoomaopopo.
perceive:
27 For the heart of this people is waxed gross,
27 Ua manoanoa hoi ka naau o keia poe kanaka,
and their ears are dull of hearing, and their
kaumaha ko lakou pepeiao ke lohe, ua hoopili i ko
eyes have they closed; lest they should see
lakou maka; o ike lakou me na maka, a lohe me na
with [their] eyes, and hear with [their] ears,
pepeiao, a ike hoi ka naau, a e huli mai, a hoola aku au
and understand with [their] heart, and should
ia lakou.
be converted, and I should heal them.
28 Be it known therefore unto you, that the
28 No ia mea, e ike pono oukou, ua hoounaia'ku ke ola
salvation of God is sent unto the Gentiles,
o ke Akua i ko na aina e, a e hoolohe mai no lakou.
and [that] they will hear it.
29 A i kana hai ana aku i keia mau mea, hele aku la na 29 And when he had said these words, the
Iudaio, a nui loa iho la ko lakou hoopaapaa ana ia lakou Jews departed, and had great reasoning
iho.
among themselves.
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30 ¶ Noho iho la o Paulo a hala na makahiki elua, iloko 30 And Paul dwelt two whole years in his
o kona hale hoolimalimaia, e hookipa ana i ka poe a pau own hired house, and received all that came
i hele aku io na la,
in unto him,
31 Preaching the kingdom of God, and
31 Me ka hai mai i ke aupuni o ke Akua, a me ka hoike
teaching those things which concern the Lord
mai i na mea e pili i ka Haku ia Iesu Kristo, me ka wiwo
Jesus Christ, with all confidence, no man
ole, a me ka papa ole ia aku.
forbidding him.

THE BOOK OF ROMANS, CHAPTER 1

KA EPISETOLE A PAULO KA LUNAOLELO I KO
ROMA.
THE BOOK OF ROMANS, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
1 Na Paulo, na ke kauwa a Iesu Kristo i waeia
i lunaolelo, a i hookaawaleia hoi no ka
euanelio a ke Akua,
2 Ana i hoike e mai ai mamua ma kana poe
kaula, maloko o na palapala hemolele,
3 No kana Keiki Iesu Kristo ko kakou Haku, i
hoohanauia na ka hua a Davida, ma ke kino,
4 A i hoomaopopoia hoi o ke Keiki a ke Akua
me ka mana, ma ka uhane hoano, mahope o ke
alahouana mai waena mai o ka poe make;
5 Ma ona la i loaa mai ai ia makou ke aloha, a
me ka lunaolelo ana, no ka malama ana o ka
manaoio iwaena o na lahuikanaka a pau no
kona inoa;
6 Iwaena o lakou no hoi oukou na mea i waeia
no Iesu Kristo:
7 I ka poe a pau ma Roma, i alohaia e ke
Akua, i waeia hoi i mau haipule; no oukou hoi
ke aloha a me ka pomaikai, mai ke Akua mai,
o ko kakou Makua, a mai ka Haku mai hoi, o
Iesu Kristo.
8 ¶ O ka mua, ke hoomaikai aku nei au i ke
Akua, ma o Iesu Kristo la no oukou a pau, no
ka mea, ua hookaulanaia ko oukou manaoio,
ma ka honua a pau.
9 O ke Akua, o ka'u mea e malama nei me kuu
uhane ma ka olelo maikai no kana Keiki, oia
ka mea ike no'u, i ko'u hoomanao mau ana ia
oukou, ma ka'u pule,

KJV
1 Paul, a servant of Jesus Christ, called [to be] an
apostle, separated unto the gospel of God,
2 (Which he had promised afore by his prophets in the
holy scriptures,)
3 Concerning his Son Jesus Christ our Lord, which was
made of the seed of David according to the flesh;
4 And declared [to be] the Son of God with power,
according to the spirit of holiness, by the resurrection
from the dead:
5 By whom we have received grace and apostleship,
for obedience to the faith among all nations, for his
name:
6 Among whom are ye also the called of Jesus Christ:
7 To all that be in Rome, beloved of God, called [to be]
saints: Grace to you and peace from God our Father,
and the Lord Jesus Christ.
8 First, I thank my God through Jesus Christ for you
all, that your faith is spoken of throughout the whole
world.
9 For God is my witness, whom I serve with my spirit
in the gospel of his Son, that without ceasing I make
mention of you always in my prayers;
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10 E noi mau ana, ina e hiki i kekahi manawa,
i keia wa aku nei paha, e hele pomaikai aku
wau me ka ae ana mai o ke Akua, a hiki io
oukou la.
11 No ka mea, ke ake nei au e ike aku ia
oukou, e haawi aku au i kekahi pono ma ka
uhane no oukou, i hookupaaia'i oukou.
12 Eia kekahi, e hooluoluia mai hoi au iwaena
o oukou, ma ka manao lokahi ana o oukou a
me au.
13 Eia hoi, aole o'u makemake e ike ole
oukou, e na hoahanau, i kuu manao pinepine
ana e hele io oukou la, (aka, ua kaohiia a hiki i
keia wa,) i loaa mai hoi ia'u kekahi hua
mawaena o oukou, e like me ia mawaena o na
lahuikanaka e.
14 He aie au na ka poe Helene a me na kanaka
hemahema; na ka poe i aoia, a me ka poe i ao
ole ia.
15 Pela hoi, ma ka mea hiki ia'u, ua makaukau
wau e hai aku i ka euanelio ia oukou no hoi
ma Roma.
16 No ka mea, aole au i hilahila i ka euanelio
no Kristo; no ka mea, o ko ke Akua mana ia e
ola'i, no kela mea, no keia mea manaoio; no
ka Iudaio mua, a no ka Helene hoi.
17 No ka mea, ua hoikeia mai ilaila ko ke
Akua hoapono ana mai ma ka manaoio, a i
manaoio; e like me ka mea i palapalaia, O ka
mea pono, ma ka manaoio, e ola ia.
18 ¶ A ua hoikeia mai no hoi ka inaina o ke
Akua, mai ka lani mai, i ka aia, a me ka hana
ino a pau a na kanaka, i keakea me ka hana
hewa, i ka olelo oiaio.
19 No ka mea, o ka mea e hiki ke ikeia no ke
Akua, ua akaka ia ia lakou; no ka mea, ua
hoakaka mai no ke Akua ia mea ia lakou.

10 Making request, if by any means now at length I
might have a prosperous journey by the will of God to
come unto you.
11 For I long to see you, that I may impart unto you
some spiritual gift, to the end ye may be established;
12 That is, that I may be comforted together with you
by the mutual faith both of you and me.
13 Now I would not have you ignorant, brethren, that
oftentimes I purposed to come unto you, (but was let
hitherto,) that I might have some fruit among you also,
even as among other Gentiles.
14 I am debtor both to the Greeks, and to the
Barbarians; both to the wise, and to the unwise.
15 So, as much as in me is, I am ready to preach the
gospel to you that are at Rome also.
16 For I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ: for it
is the power of God unto salvation to every one that
believeth; to the Jew first, and also to the Greek.
17 For therein is the righteousness of God revealed
from faith to faith: as it is written, The just shall live by
faith.
18 For the wrath of God is revealed from heaven
against all ungodliness and unrighteousness of men,
who hold the truth in unrighteousness;
19 Because that which may be known of God is
manifest in them; for God hath shewed [it] unto them.
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20 No ka mea, o kona mau mea i nana ole ia,
mai ka hana ana mai o ke ao nei, ua maopopo
lea ua mau mea la, oia o kona mana mau a me
kona Akua ana, ma na mea i hanaia; nolaila
aole o lakou mea e hoaponoia'i:
21 No ka mea, i ka wa i ike ai lakou i ke
Akua, aole lakou i hoonani aku ia ia i Akua,
aole hoi i aloha aku; aka, ua lapuwale lakou i
ko lakou manao ana, a ua hoopouliia hoi ko
lakou naau hawawa.
22 I ko lakou hoakamai ana, lilo lakou i poe
naaupo,
23 A hoololi aku lakou i ka nani o ke Akua
make ole, i kii e like me ke kanaka make, a
me na manu, a me na holoholona wawae eha,
a me na mea kolo.
24 Nolaila hoi, kuu iho la ke Akua ia lakou
ma na kuko hewa o ko lakou mau naau, i
paumaele, e hoinoino ai i ko lakou mau kino
iho, ia lakou lakou.
25 Haalele aku la lakou i ke Akua oiaio, no ka
mea apaapa, a hoomana aku la lakou, a
malama hoi i ka mea i hanaia, aole i ka Mea
nana i hana, oia ka mea hoomaikai mau loa ia.
Amene.
26 No ia mea, kuu iho la ke Akua ia lakou i na
kuko ino; no ka mea, ua hoololi ae ko lakou
poe wahine i ka aoao maoli i ka mea ku e i ka
aoao maoli.
27 Pela no hoi na kane, i haalele ai i ka aoao
maoli o ka wahine, a ua wela i ke kuko hewa i
kekahi i kekahi; na kane me na kane, e hana
ana i ka mea hilahila, a e loaa ana iloko o
lakou ka uku pono no ko lakou lalau ana.
28 A no ko lakou makemake ole e hoopaa i ke
Akua ma ko lakou ike, kuu iho la ke Akua ia
lakou i ka naau hewa, e hana aku lakou i na
mea ku ole i ka pono:

20 For the invisible things of him from the creation of
the world are clearly seen, being understood by the
things that are made, [even] his eternal power and
Godhead; so that they are without excuse:
21 Because that, when they knew God, they glorified
[him] not as God, neither were thankful; but became
vain in their imaginations, and their foolish heart was
darkened.
22 Professing themselves to be wise, they became fools,
23 And changed the glory of the uncorruptible God
into an image made like to corruptible man, and to
birds, and fourfooted beasts, and creeping things.
24 Wherefore God also gave them up to uncleanness
through the lusts of their own hearts, to dishonour their
own bodies between themselves:
25 Who changed the truth of God into a lie, and
worshipped and served the creature more than the
Creator, who is blessed for ever. Amen.
26 For this cause God gave them up unto vile
affections: for even their women did change the natural
use into that which is against nature:
27 And likewise also the men, leaving the natural use
of the woman, burned in their lust one toward another;
men with men working that which is unseemly, and
receiving in themselves that recompence of their error
which was meet.
28 And even as they did not like to retain God in [their]
knowledge, God gave them over to a reprobate mind,
to do those things which are not convenient;
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29 Ua piha lakou i na hewa a pau, i ka moe
kolohe, i ka opuinoino, i ka puniwaiwai, a me
ka hana ino; ua paapu hoi i ka huahuwa, i ka
pepehi kanaka, i ka hakaka, i ka hoopunipuni,
a me ka manao ino:
30 He poe aki, he poe olelo hoohewa wale, he
poe inaina i ke Akua, he poe kuamuamu, he
haaheo, he haanui, he poe imi i na mea ino, he
poe malama ole i na makua,
31 He poe hoohemahema, he poe lawehala i
na mea i hoohikiia, he poe aloha ole, he poe
makona, he poe lokoino.
32 Ua ike lakou i ke kanawai o ke Akua, o ka
poe e hana pela, he pono lakou e make, a ke
hana nei no lakou ia mau mea, a ua mahalo no
hoi i ka poe e hana ana malaila.

29 Being filled with all unrighteousness, fornication,
wickedness, covetousness, maliciousness; full of envy,
murder, debate, deceit, malignity; whisperers,

30 Backbiters, haters of God, despiteful, proud,
boasters, inventors of evil things, disobedient to parents,
31 Without understanding, covenantbreakers, without
natural affection, implacable, unmerciful:
32 Who knowing the judgment of God, that they which
commit such things are worthy of death, not only do
the same, but have pleasure in them that do them.
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KA EPISETOLE A PAULO KA LUNAOLELO I KO
ROMA.
THE BOOK OF ROMANS, CHAPTER 2
Hawaiian
1 Nolaila hoi, e ke kanaka, ka mea nana e
hoohewa aku, aole ou mea e hoaponoia'i; no ka
mea, i kou hoahewa ana i kekahi, ua hoahewa oe
ia oe iho, no kau hana ana i na mea au i hoahewa
aku ai.
2 Ua ike no kakou, ma ka pono ka ke Akua
hoahewa ana mai i ka poe e hana ana ia mau
mea.
3 E ke kanaka, ka mea nana e hoahewa i ka poe
e hana pela, a ke hoohalike nei oe me lakou, ke
manao nei anei oe e pakele i ka ke Akua
hoahewa ana mai?
4 A ke hoowahawaha nei anei oe i ka nui loa o
kona lokomaikai, a me kona ahonui, a me kona
hoomanawanui ana, aole hoi oe i hoomaopopo,
o ko ke Akua maikai, o ka mea ia e alakai ia oe i
ka mihi?
5 Aka, mamuli o kou paakiki a me ka naau mihi
ole e hoahu ana oe nou iho i ka inaina no ka la e
inainaia mai ai, a e hoikeia mai ai hoi ka
hoahewa pono ana mai a ke Akua;
6 Nana no e uku mai i kela kanaka i keia kanaka
e like me kana hana ana;
7 I ka poe e imi ana i ka nani, a me ka mahalo, a
me ka make ole, ma ka hooikaika mau ana i ka
hana maikai, i ke ola loa;
8 Aka, i ka poe i hoopaapaa, me ka malama ole i
ka olelo oiaio, a malama hoi ma ka hewa, ia
lakou ka huhu a me ka inainaia;

KJV
1 Therefore thou art inexcusable, O man, whosoever
thou art that judgest: for wherein thou judgest
another, thou condemnest thyself; for thou that
judgest doest the same things.
2 But we are sure that the judgment of God is
according to truth against them which commit such
things.
3 And thinkest thou this, O man, that judgest them
which do such things, and doest the same, that thou
shalt escape the judgment of God?
4 Or despisest thou the riches of his goodness and
forbearance and longsuffering; not knowing that the
goodness of God leadeth thee to repentance?
5 But after thy hardness and impenitent heart
treasurest up unto thyself wrath against the day of
wrath and revelation of the righteous judgment of
God;
6 Who will render to every man according to his
deeds:
7 To them who by patient continuance in well doing
seek for glory and honour and immortality, eternal
life:
8 But unto them that are contentious, and do not
obey the truth, but obey unrighteousness, indignation
and wrath,
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9 O ka poino, a me ka ehaeha maluna o ka
uhane o kela kanaka o keia kanaka e hana ana i
ka hewa; o ka Iudaio mua, a o ka Helene hoi;
10 Aka, o ka nani, a me ka mahalo, a me ka
pomaikai, no na mea a pau e hana ana i ka pono;
no ka Iudaio mua a no ka Helene hoi:
11 No ka mea, aole ke Akua i manao mai ma ko
ka helehelena.
12 No ka mea, o na mea kanawai ole a pau i
hana hewa, e make kanawai ole lakou; a o na
mea a pau i hana hewa malalo o ke kanawai, e
hoahewaia lakou ma ke kanawai;
13 (No ka mea, aole ka poe lohe wale no i ke
kanawai ka pono imua o ke Akua; aka, o ka poe
e malama i ke kanawai e hoaponoia'na.
14 No ia hoi, o ka poe kanaka e, ka poe kanawai
ole, ina ma ko lakou manao maoli i hana'i lakou
i na mea maloko o ke kanawai, o keia poe
kanawai ole, he kanawai lakou no lakou iho no;
15 A e hoike nei hoi lakou, ua kakauia ka pono a
ke kanawai ma ko lakou mau naau, a ua hooiaio
ko lakou lunamanao, e hoahewa ana, a e
hoapono ana ko lakou mau naau ia lakou iho;)
16 I ka la a ke Akua e hoopai ai i na mea huna a
na kanaka, ma o Iesu Kristo la, e like me ka'u
euanelio.
17 Ina ua kapaia'ku oe he Iudaio, a ua hilinai iho
oe ma ke kanawai, ua haano i ke Akua,
18 A ua ike oe i kona makemake, ua hoao hoi i
na mea ano e, ua aoia oe ma ke kanawai;
19 Ua manao iho hoi oe, he alakai oe no na
makapo, he malamalama hoi no ka poe iloko o
ka pouli;
20 He mea nana e ao i ka poe naaupo, he kumu
hoi na na kamalii, ua loaa hoi ia oe ke ano o ka
ike, a me ka oiaio iloko o ke kanawai:
21 O oe ke ao aku ia hai, aole anei oe e ao ia oe
iho? O oe ke papa aku, Mai aihue, e aihue no
anei oe?

9 Tribulation and anguish, upon every soul of man
that doeth evil, of the Jew first, and also of the
Gentile;
10 But glory, honour, and peace, to every man that
worketh good, to the Jew first, and also to the
Gentile:
11 For there is no respect of persons with God.
12 For as many as have sinned without law shall also
perish without law: and as many as have sinned in
the law shall be judged by the law;
13 (For not the hearers of the law [are] just before
God, but the doers of the law shall be justified.
14 For when the Gentiles, which have not the law, do
by nature the things contained in the law, these,
having not the law, are a law unto themselves:
15 Which shew the work of the law written in their
hearts, their conscience also bearing witness, and
[their] thoughts the mean while accusing or else
excusing one another;)
16 In the day when God shall judge the secrets of
men by Jesus Christ according to my gospel.
17 Behold, thou art called a Jew, and restest in the
law, and makest thy boast of God,
18 And knowest [his] will, and approvest the things
that are more excellent, being instructed out of the
law;
19 And art confident that thou thyself art a guide of
the blind, a light of them which are in darkness,
20 An instructor of the foolish, a teacher of babes,
which hast the form of knowledge and of the truth in
the law.
21 Thou therefore which teachest another, teachest
thou not thyself? thou that preachest a man should
not steal, dost thou steal?
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22 O oe ke olelo aku, Mai moe kolohe, e moe
kolohe no anei oe? O oe ke hoopailua i na kii, e
aihue no anei oe i na mea laa?
23 O oe ke haano aku i ke kanawai, e hoino no
anei oe i ke Akua ma ka haihai ana i ke
kanawai?
24 No ka mea, ua olelo ino ia'e ka inoa o ke
Akua iwaena o na kanaka e, ma o oukou la, e
like me ka mea i palapalaia.
25 O ke okipoepoe ana, he mea ia e pono ai, ke
malama oe i ke kanawai; aka, ina haihai oe i ke
kanawai, ua lilo kou okipoepoe ana i okipoepoe
ole ana.
26 A ina o ka mea i okipoepoe ole ia e malama i
na kauoha o ke kanawai, aole anei e manaoia
kona okipoepoe ole ana, me he okipoepoe ana
la?
27 A o ka mea i malama i ke kanawai mamuli o
kona hanau ana a me ke okipoepoe ole, e
hoahewa oia ia oe i ka mea i loaa ka palapala a
me ke okipoepoeia, a i lilo hoi i mea haihai i ke
kanawai.
28 No ka mea, o ka mea e Iudaio ana mawaho,
aole ia he Iudaio; aole hoi ka mea mawaho ma
ke kino, ke okipoepoe ana.
29 Aka, o ka mea e Iu aio ana maloko, oia ka
Iudaio; a o ke okipoepoe ana, no ka naau ia, ma
ka uhane, aole ma ka hua palapala; aole no na
kanaka kona hoomaikaiia, no ke Akua mai no.

22 Thou that sayest a man should not commit
adultery, dost thou commit adultery? thou that
abhorrest idols, dost thou commit sacrilege?
23 Thou that makest thy boast of the law, through
breaking the law dishonourest thou God?
24 For the name of God is blasphemed among the
Gentiles through you, as it is written.
25 For circumcision verily profiteth, if thou keep the
law: but if thou be a breaker of the law, thy
circumcision is made uncircumcision.
26 Therefore if the uncircumcision keep the
righteousness of the law, shall not his uncircumcision
be counted for circumcision?
27 And shall not uncircumcision which is by nature,
if it fulfil the law, judge thee, who by the letter and
circumcision dost transgress the law?
28 For he is not a Jew, which is one outwardly;
neither [is that] circumcision, which is outward in the
flesh:
29 But he [is] a Jew, which is one inwardly; and
circumcision [is that] of the heart, in the spirit, [and]
not in the letter; whose praise [is] not of men, but of
God.
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KA EPISETOLE A PAULO KA LUNAOLELO I KO
ROMA.
THE BOOK OF ROMANS, CHAPTER 3
Hawaiian
1 No ia hoi, heaha anei ka mea e oi aku ai ka
Iudaio? Heaha hoi ka pomaikai o ke okipoepoe
ana?
2 He nui no ma kela mea, ma keia mea; eia hoi ka
mua, ua haawiia mai ia lakou na kanawai o ke
Akua.
3 Heaha hoi i manaoio ole kekahi poe? E hiolo
anei ka oiaio o ke Akua i ko lakou hoomaloka?
4 Aole loa ia; aka, e hooiaioia'ku ke Akua ke
hoopunipuni na kanaka a pau: me ka mea i
palapalaia, I hoaponoia'i oe i kau olelo ana mai, a
i lanakila hoi oe i kou hoahewa ana mai.
5 A ina e hoakaka ae ko kakou hewa i ka pono o
ke Akua, heaha ka kakou mea e olelo ai? He pono
ole anei ke Akua ke hooili mai i ka inaina? (ke
olelo nei au ma ka ke kanaka;)
6 Aole loa: ina pela, pehea la e hoopai mai ai ke
Akua i ko ke ao nei?
7 A ina i lilo ka oiaio o ke Akua i mea e nui ai
kona nani, no ko'u hoopunipuni ana; no ke aha la
e hoohewaia mai ai au e like me ke kanaka hewa?
8 E olelo anei kakou, e like me ka makou i olelo
ino ia mai ai, a e like me ka kekahi poe i olelo no
makou, E hana hewa kakou e hiki mai ai ka
maikai? He pono ko lakou hoohewaia.
9 Heaha hoi? ua oi aku anei kakou? Aole loa; no
ka mea, ua hoakaka makou mamua, O na Iudaio a
me na Helene, ua pau pu lakou i ka hewa;
10 E like me ka mea i palapalaia, Aole loa he mea
pono, aole hookahi.

KJV
1 What advantage then hath the Jew? or what profit
[is there] of circumcision?
2 Much every way: chiefly, because that unto them
were committed the oracles of God.
3 For what if some did not believe? shall their
unbelief make the faith of God without effect?
4 God forbid: yea, let God be true, but every man a
liar; as it is written, That thou mightest be justified
in thy sayings, and mightest overcome when thou
art judged.
5 But if our unrighteousness commend the
righteousness of God, what shall we say? [Is] God
unrighteous who taketh vengeance? (I speak as a
man)
6 God forbid: for then how shall God judge the
world?
7 For if the truth of God hath more abounded
through my lie unto his glory; why yet am I also
judged as a sinner?
8 And not [rather], (as we be slanderously reported,
and as some affirm that we say,) Let us do evil, that
good may come? whose damnation is just.
9 What then? are we better [than they]? No, in no
wise: for we have before proved both Jews and
Gentiles, that they are all under sin;
10 As it is written, There is none righteous, no, not
one:
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11 Aole no he mea i ike, aole hoi he mea i imi i ke
Akua.
12 Ua pau lakou i ka hele hewa, ua lilo lakou i
poe pono ole; aole loa he mea e hana ana i ka
maikai, aole loa hookahi.
13 O ko lakou kaniai he lua kupapau hamama; ua
hoopunipuni lakou me ko lakou mau alelo; aia
malalo o ko lakou mau lehelehe ka mea make a na
moonihoawa.
14 Ua piha ko lakou waha i ka hailili a me ka mea
awahia.
15 Ua mama ko lakou mau wawae i ka hookahe
koko.
16 Aia ma ko lakou mau alanui ka luku ana a me
ka popilikia.
17 Aole hoi lakou i ike i ke alanui e malu ai.
18 Aole he weliweli i ke Akua imua o ko lakou
mau maka.
19 Ua ike no kakou, o na mea a ke kanawai i olelo
mai ai, ua olelo no ia i ka poe malalo o ke
kanawai; i paa na waha a pau, a i lilo hoi ko ke ao
nei a pau i hewa imua o ke Akua.
20 Nolaila ma ka hana ana ma ke kanawai, aohe
kanaka e hoaponoia imua ona; no ka mea, ma ke
kanawai ka ike ana i ka hewa.
21 Ano hoi, ua hoakakaia mai ko ke Akua
hoapono ana aole ma ke kanawai; ua hoikeia mai
ia e ke kanawai a me na kaula.
22 Oia hoi ka hoapono ana o ke Akua, ma ka
manaoio aku ia Iesu Kristo, no na mea a pau, a
maluna hoi o ka poe a pau e manaoio ana; aole
mea okoa;
23 No ka mea, ua lawehala na mea a pau, ua nele
hoi i ka nani o ke Akua.
24 Ua hoapono wale ia mai ma kona lokomaikai,
no ka hoola ana ma o Kristo Iesu la;

11 There is none that understandeth, there is none
that seeketh after God.
12 They are all gone out of the way, they are
together become unprofitable; there is none that
doeth good, no, not one.
13 Their throat [is] an open sepulchre; with their
tongues they have used deceit; the poison of asps
[is] under their lips:
14 Whose mouth [is] full of cursing and bitterness:
15 Their feet [are] swift to shed blood:
16 Destruction and misery [are] in their ways:
17 And the way of peace have they not known:
18 There is no fear of God before their eyes.
19 Now we know that what things soever the law
saith, it saith to them who are under the law: that
every mouth may be stopped, and all the world may
become guilty before God.
20 Therefore by the deeds of the law there shall no
flesh be justified in his sight: for by the law [is] the
knowledge of sin.
21 But now the righteousness of God without the
law is manifested, being witnessed by the law and
the prophets;
22 Even the righteousness of God [which is] by
faith of Jesus Christ unto all and upon all them that
believe: for there is no difference:
23 For all have sinned, and come short of the glory
of God;
24 Being justified freely by his grace through the
redemption that is in Christ Jesus:
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25 Oia ka ke Akua i haawi mai ai i
mohaikalahewa ma ka hilinai i kona koko, i mea e
hoakaka ai i kona hoapono ana, i ke kala ana i na
hewa i hana e ia mamua, i ke ahonui ana o ke
Akua;
26 I mea e hoakaka ai i kona hoapono ana, i keia
manawa; i pono oia, a i mea hoapono hoi i ka mea
manaoio ia Iesu.
27 Auhea la hoi ke kaena ana? Ua paleia'ku ia. Ma
ke kanawai hea? O na hana anei? Aole; ma ke
kanawai no hoi o ka manaoio ana.
28 Nolaila, ke manao nei makou, ua hoaponoia
mai ke kanaka ma ka manaoio, aole ma na hana o
ke kanawai.
29 O ke Akua no anei ia no ka poe Iudaio wale
no? Aole no na kanaka e kekahi? Oia, no na
kanaka e kekahi.
30 No ka mea, oia hookahi no ke Akua nana e
hoapono i ka poe i okipoepoeia, ma ka manaoio, a
i ka poe i okipoepoe ole ia hoi ma ka manaoio.
31 Ke hoohiolo nei anei makou i ke kanawai, ma
ka manaoio? Aole loa: ke hookupaa nei no makou
i ke kanawai.

25 Whom God hath set forth [to be] a propitiation
through faith in his blood, to declare his
righteousness for the remission of sins that are past,
through the forbearance of God;
26 To declare, [I say], at this time his
righteousness: that he might be just, and the
justifier of him which believeth in Jesus.
27 Where [is] boasting then? It is excluded. By
what law? of works? Nay: but by the law of faith.
28 Therefore we conclude that a man is justified by
faith without the deeds of the law.
29 [Is he] the God of the Jews only? [is he] not also
of the Gentiles? Yes, of the Gentiles also:
30 Seeing [it is] one God, which shall justify the
circumcision by faith, and uncircumcision through
faith.
31 Do we then make void the law through faith?
God forbid: yea, we establish the law.
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KA EPISETOLE A PAULO KA LUNAOLELO I KO
ROMA.
THE BOOK OF ROMANS, CHAPTER 4
Hawaiian
1 Alaila, heaha la ka kakou mea e olelo ai,
ua loaa ia Aberahama ko kakou makua ma
ke kino?
2 A, ina ua hoaponoia mai o Aberahama ma
na hana, he mea kana e kaena ai, aole nae
imua o ke Akua.
3 Heaha ka mea a ka palapala hemolele i
olelo mai ai? Ua manaoio o Aberahama i ke
Akua, a ua hooliloia hoi ia i pono nona.
4 A o ka mea e hana ana, aole i manaoia
kona uku no ka lokomaikai ia, aka, no ka aie.
5 Aka, o ka mea hana ole, a i manaoio aku i
ka mea nana e hoapono mai i ka mea pono
ole, ua hooliloia mai kona manaoio i pono
nona.
6 Pela no hoi o Davida i olelo mai ai i ka
pomaikai ana o ke kanaka, ia ia ko ke Akua
hoolilo ana i ka pono me ka hana ole;
7 Pomaikai ka poe i kalaia ko lakou hala, a i
uhlia ko lakou hewa:
8 Pomaikai ke kanaka ke hoopili ole ka
Haku i ka hewa ia ia.
9 Maluna o ka poe i okipoepoeia wale no
anei keia pomaikai? A maluna anei o ka poe
okipoepoe ole ia kekahi? No ka mea, ke
olelo nei makou, ua hooliloia ka manaoio i
pono no Aberahama.

KJV
1 What shall we say then that Abraham our father, as
pertaining to the flesh, hath found?
2 For if Abraham were justified by works, he hath
[whereof] to glory; but not before God.
3 For what saith the scripture? Abraham believed God,
and it was counted unto him for righteousness.
4 Now to him that worketh is the reward not reckoned of
grace, but of debt.
5 But to him that worketh not, but believeth on him that
justifieth the ungodly, his faith is counted for
righteousness.
6 Even as David also describeth the blessedness of the
man, unto whom God imputeth righteousness without
works,
7 [Saying], Blessed [are] they whose iniquities are
forgiven, and whose sins are covered.
8 Blessed [is] the man to whom the Lord will not impute
sin.
9 [Cometh] this blessedness then upon the circumcision
[only], or upon the uncircumcision also? for we say that
faith was reckoned to Abraham for righteousness.
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10 Ihea la ia i hooliloia'i? I kona noho
okipoepoeia anei? a i kona noho okipoepoe
ole ia anei? Aole i kona noho okipoepoeia,
aka, i kona noho okipoepoe ole ia.
11 A ua loaa ia ia ke okipoepoeia i hoailona
no ka pono o kona manaoio ana i kona wa i
okipoepoe ole ia'i; i lilo ai oia i makua no ka
poe a pau e manaoio ana me ke okipoepoe
ole ia, i hooliloia'i ka pono ia lakou;
12 A i makua no ka poe i okipoepoeia
kekahi, aole ka poe i okipoepoe wale ia no,
aka, e hele ana hoi ma na kapuwai o ko
kakou makua o Aberahama i kona noho
okipoepoe ole ia.
13 No ka mea, o ka olelo mai ia Aberahama
a i kana mamo, e lilo ia i hooilina no ke ao
nei, aole ia ma ke kanawai, aka, ma ka pono
o ka manaoio.
14 No ka mea, ina i lilo ka poe ma ke
kanawai i poe hooilina, ina ua lilo ka
manaoio i mea ole, a ua ole no hoi ka mea i
oleloia mai:
15 No ka mea, o ke kanawai ke kumu o ka
inaina; no ka mea, ma kahi kanawai ole, aole
he ae ana maluna.
16 Nolaila, ma ka manaoio ia, i haawi
lokomaikai ia mai ia; i oiaio ai ka olelo
hoopomaikai na ka poe mamo a pau, aole na
na mea ma ke kanawai wale no, aka, na na
mea hoi ma ka manaoio o Aberahama; oia ka
makua o kakou a pau,
17 (E like me ka mea i palapalaia, Ua hoolilo
au ia oe i makua no na lahuikanaka he nui
no,) imua o ke alo o ke Akua ana i manaoio
ai, ka mea i haawi i ke ola no ka poe make, a
i olelo hoi i na mea i hana ole ia, me he mau
mea la i hanaia.
18 Oia ka mea, imua o ka manaolana, i
paulele ai me ka manaolana, e lilo ia i makua
no na lahuikanaka he nui no; e like me ka
mea i oleloia, Pela no kau poe mamo.

10 How was it then reckoned? when he was in
circumcision, or in uncircumcision? Not in circumcision,
but in uncircumcision.
11 And he received the sign of circumcision, a seal of
the righteousness of the faith which [he had yet] being
uncircumcised: that he might be the father of all them
that believe, though they be not circumcised; that
righteousness might be imputed unto them also:
12 And the father of circumcision to them who are not of
the circumcision only, but who also walk in the steps of
that faith of our father Abraham, which [he had] being
[yet] uncircumcised.
13 For the promise, that he should be the heir of the
world, [was] not to Abraham, or to his seed, through the
law, but through the righteousness of faith.
14 For if they which are of the law [be] heirs, faith is
made void, and the promise made of none effect:
15 Because the law worketh wrath: for where no law is,
[there is] no transgression.
16 Therefore [it is] of faith, that [it might be] by grace;
to the end the promise might be sure to all the seed; not
to that only which is of the law, but to that also which is
of the faith of Abraham; who is the father of us all,

17 (As it is written, I have made thee a father of many
nations,) before him whom he believed, [even] God, who
quickeneth the dead, and calleth those things which be
not as though they were.
18 Who against hope believed in hope, that he might
become the father of many nations, according to that
which was spoken, So shall thy seed be.
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19 A i kona nawaliwali ole ana ma ka
manaoio, aole ia i manao i kona kino iho me
he mea make la, i kona kokoke ana i ka
haneri o kona mau makahiki, aole hoi i ka
make o ka opu o Sara:
20 Aole hoi ia i kanalua i ka olelo ana mai a
ke Akua, ma ka hoomaloka; aka, ua ikaika ia
ma ka manaoio, e hoonani ana i ke Akua;
21 A ua maopopo lea kona manao e hiki no
ia ia ke hooko mai i ka mea ana i olelo mai
ai.
22 No ia mea, ua hooliloia ia i pono nona.
23 Aole nona wale no i palapalaia'i, ua
hooliloia ia nona:
24 Aka, no kakou kekahi, ka poe e hooliloia
mai ai ia, ka poe e manao ana i ka mea nana i
hoala mai ia Iesu ko kakou Haku mai waena
mai o ka poe make,
25 Ka mea i haawiia no ko kakou hewa, a ua
hoala hou ia mai i hoapanoia'i kakou.

19 And being not weak in faith, he considered not his
own body now dead, when he was about an hundred
years old, neither yet the deadness of Sara's womb:
20 He staggered not at the promise of God through
unbelief; but was strong in faith, giving glory to God;
21 And being fully persuaded that, what he had
promised, he was able also to perform.
22 And therefore it was imputed to him for righteousness.
23 Now it was not written for his sake alone, that it was
imputed to him;
24 But for us also, to whom it shall be imputed, if we
believe on him that raised up Jesus our Lord from the
dead;
25 Who was delivered for our offences, and was raised
again for our justification.
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KA EPISETOLE A PAULO KA LUNAOLELO I KO
ROMA.
THE BOOK OF ROMANS, CHAPTER 5
Hawaiian
1 No ia mea, i hoaponoia mai kakou ma ka
manaoio, he malu ko kakou me ke Akua, ma ko
kakou Haku o Iesu Kristo:
2 Ma o na la hoi i loaa mai ai ia kakou ka hookipaia
ma ka manaoio, iloko o keia hoopomaikai ia, kahi e
ku nei kakou, a e hauoli hoi me ka manaolana i ka
nani o ke Akua.
3 Aole ia wale no, ke hauoli nei no hoi kakou i na
popilikia; ke ike nei, e hana ana ka popilikia i ke
ahonui;
4 A o ke ahonui i ka hoao ana; a o ka hoao ana i ka
manaolana:
5 A o ua manaolana la aole ia i hoohilahila; no ka
mea, ua nininiia mai ke aloha i ke Akua iloko o ko
kakou mau naau e ka Uhane Hemolele, i haawiia
mai ia kakou.
6 No ka mea, a ia kakou i nawaliwali ai, a i ka wa
pono, make iho la o Kristo no ka poe pono ole.
7 No ka mea, aneane hiki ole i kekahi ke make no
ke kanaka pono; malia e hiki paha i kekahi ke make
no ke kanaka lokomaikai.
8 Aka, ua hoakaka mai ke Akua i kona aloha ia
kakou, no ka mea, i ka wa e hewa ana kakou, make
iho la o Kristo no kakou.
9 Nolaila hoi, ke hoaponoia mai nei kakou e kona
koko, he olaio no, e hoopakeleia mai kakou e ia i ka
inaina.

KJV
1 Therefore being justified by faith, we have
peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ:
2 By whom also we have access by faith into this
grace wherein we stand, and rejoice in hope of
the glory of God.
3 And not only [so], but we glory in tribulations
also: knowing that tribulation worketh patience;
4 And patience, experience; and experience, hope:
5 And hope maketh not ashamed; because the
love of God is shed abroad in our hearts by the
Holy Ghost which is given unto us.
6 For when we were yet without strength, in due
time Christ died for the ungodly.
7 For scarcely for a righteous man will one die:
yet peradventure for a good man some would
even dare to die.
8 But God commendeth his love toward us, in
that, while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us.
9 Much more then, being now justified by his
blood, we shall be saved from wrath through him.
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10 No ka mea, ina i ko kakou wa e enemi ana i
hoolauleaia'i kakou i ke Akua ma ka make ana o
kana Keiki, he oiaio no, a laulea kakou, e hoola io ia
hoi kakou ma kona ola ana.
11 Aole o keia wale no, ke hauoli nei no hoi kakou i
ke Akua ma ko kakou Haku ma Iesu Kristo, ma ka
mea i loaa mai ai ia lakou ka hoolauleaia.
12 ¶ No ia mea, me ka puka ana mai o ka hewa
iloko o ke ao nei ma ke kanaka hookahi, a ma ka
hewa mai ka make; a pela i kau mai ai ka make
maluna o na kanaka a pau, no ka mea, ua pau lakou
i ka hana hewa.
13 No ka mea, iloko o ke ao nei ka hewa a hiki mai
ke kanawai; aka, aole i manaoia ka hewa i ka
manawa kanawai ole.
14 Aka hoi, ua lanakila mai la ka make mai ia
Adamu a ia Mose, maluna o ka poe aole i hana
hewa, e like me ke ano o ko Adamu hala, oia hoi ke
kumuhoohalike o ka Mea e hele mai ana.
15 Aka, aole e like me ka hala ka lokomaikai ana
mai. No ka mea, ina ma ka hala o ka mea hookahi, i
make ai ka poe he lehulehu, oiaio hoi, ua nui mai ka
lokomaikai mai o ke Akua, i ka poe he lehulehu a
me ka makana i haawi lokomaikai mai ma ke
kanaka hookahi, ma o Iesu Kristo la.
16 Aole hoi ma ka mea hookahi i hana hewa, ka like
o ka haawina; no ka mea, no ka hala hookahi ka
hoahewa ana mai e make; aka, no na hala he nui
wale, ka lokomaikai ana mai e hoaponoia.
17 No ka mea, ina ma ka hala o ka mea hookahi, i
lanakila mai ai ka make ma ka mea hookahi; he
oiaio hoi, o ka poe i loaa ka lokomaikai nui ia mai, a
me ka haawina o ka hoapono ana, e lanakila ana
lakou iloko o ke ola ma ka mea hookahi o Iesu
Kristo.
18 No ia hoi, me ka kau ana o ka hoahewa maluna o
na kanaka a pau ma ka hala o ka mea hookahi; pela
i hiki mai ai ka hoapono maluna o na kanaka a pau e
ola, ma ka pono o ka mea hookahi.

10 For if, when we were enemies, we were
reconciled to God by the death of his Son, much
more, being reconciled, we shall be saved by his
life.
11 And not only [so], but we also joy in God
through our Lord Jesus Christ, by whom we have
now received the atonement.
12 Wherefore, as by one man sin entered into the
world, and death by sin; and so death passed upon
all men, for that all have sinned:
13 (For until the law sin was in the world: but sin
is not imputed when there is no law.
14 Nevertheless death reigned from Adam to
Moses, even over them that had not sinned after
the similitude of Adam's transgression, who is the
figure of him that was to come.
15 But not as the offence, so also [is] the free gift.
For if through the offence of one many be dead,
much more the grace of God, and the gift by
grace, [which is] by one man, Jesus Christ, hath
abounded unto many.
16 And not as [it was] by one that sinned, [so is]
the gift: for the judgment [was] by one to
condemnation, but the free gift [is] of many
offences unto justification.
17 For if by one man's offence death reigned by
one; much more they which receive abundance of
grace and of the gift of righteousness shall reign
in life by one, Jesus Christ.)
18 Therefore as by the offence of one [judgment
came] upon all men to condemnation; even so by
the righteousness of one [the free gift came] upon
all men unto justification of life.
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19 No ka mea, me ka lilo ana o na mea he nui loa i
poe hewa no ka hoolohe ole o ke kanaka hookahi,
pela hoi e lilo ai ana na mea he nui loa i poe pono
no ka hoolohe ana o ka mea hookahi.
20 A ua komo ke kanawai e nui ai ka hala: aka, ma
kahi i nui ai ka hewa, malaila no i nui loa ae ai ka
lokomaikai ana mai.
21 A, me ka hewa i lanakila ai ma ka make, pela hoi
e lanakila ai ka lokomaikai ma ka hoapono ana, i
mea e ola mau ai, ma o Iesu Kristo la ko kakou
Haku.

19 For as by one man's disobedience many were
made sinners, so by the obedience of one shall
many be made righteous.
20 Moreover the law entered, that the offence
might abound. But where sin abounded, grace did
much more abound:
21 That as sin hath reigned unto death, even so
might grace reign through righteousness unto
eternal life by Jesus Christ our Lord.

THE BOOK OF ROMANS, CHAPTER 6

KA EPISETOLE A PAULO KA LUNAOLELO I KO
ROMA.
THE BOOK OF ROMANS, CHAPTER 6
Hawaiian
1 Heaha hoi ka kakou e olelo nei? E mau anei
kakou ma ka hewa i nui ai ka lokomaikai?
2 Aole loa. Pehea la kakou ka poe i make no ka
hewa e noho hou ai malaila?
3 Aole anei oukou i ike, o ko kakou poe i
bapetizoia iloko o Kristo Iesu, ua bapetizoia iloko
o kona make?
4 Nolaila, ua kanu pu ia kakou me ia, ma ka
bapetizoia iloko o ka make; a me Kristo hoi i
hoalaia'i mai waena mai o ka poe make ma ka
nani o ka Makua, pela hoi kakou e pono ai ke
hele ma ke ola hou.
5 A ina ua hui pu kakou me ia ma ka make e like
me kona, alaila hoi e hui io kakou ma ke
alahouana.
6 Ke ike nei kakou, ua kau pu ia ko kakou kanaka
kahiko me ia ma ke kea, i make ai ko kakou kino
lawehala, i ole ai kakou e hookauwa hou mamuli
o ka hewa.
7 No ka mea, o ka mea i make, ua hookuuia oia
mai ka lawehala ana.
8 A ina i make pu kakou me Kristo, ke manao nei
kakou e ola pu no hoi kakou me ia.
9 E ike ana hoi, ua hoalaia mai o Kristo mai
waena mai o ka poe make, aole e make hou; aole
hoi e lanakila hou ka make maluna ona.
10 No ka mea, o kona make ana, hookahi wale no
kona make ana no ka hewa; a o kona ola ana ke
ola nei no ia no ke Akua.

KJV
1 What shall we say then? Shall we continue in sin,
that grace may abound?
2 God forbid. How shall we, that are dead to sin,
live any longer therein?
3 Know ye not, that so many of us as were baptized
into Jesus Christ were baptized into his death?
4 Therefore we are buried with him by baptism into
death: that like as Christ was raised up from the
dead by the glory of the Father, even so we also
should walk in newness of life.
5 For if we have been planted together in the
likeness of his death, we shall be also [in the
likeness] of [his] resurrection:
6 Knowing this, that our old man is crucified with
[him], that the body of sin might be destroyed, that
henceforth we should not serve sin.
7 For he that is dead is freed from sin.
8 Now if we be dead with Christ, we believe that we
shall also live with him:
9 Knowing that Christ being raised from the dead
dieth no more; death hath no more dominion over
him.
10 For in that he died, he died unto sin once: but in
that he liveth, he liveth unto God.
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11 Pela no hoi oukou e manao ai ia oukou iho, ua
make no ka hewa, e ola ana no hoi no ke Akua,
ma o Kristo Iesu la ko kakou Haku.
12 Mai noho a lanakila mai ka hewa iloko o ko
oukou kino make, i hoolohe oukou ia ia, ma kona
kuko.
13 Aole hoi oukou e haawi i ko oukou mau lala i
'ka hewa i mau mea e lawehala ai; aka, e haawi
aku ia oukou iho i ke Akua, a me ko oukou mau
lala i mau mea e hana pono i ke Akua, me he poe
ola la mai waena mai o ka poe make.
14 Oia, aole e lanakila ka hewa maluna o oukou;
no ka mea, aole oukou malalo o ke kanawai, aka,
malalo no oukou o ka lokomaikai.
15 Heaha la hoi? E hana hewa anei kakou, no ka
mea, aole kakou malalo o ke kanawai, aka,
malalo no o ka lokomaikai? Aole loa.
16 Aole anei oukou i ike, ina e haawi aku oukou
ia oukou iho na kekahi i mau kauwa e malama ai,
he poe kauwa oukou na ka mea a oukou i malama
ai, na ka hewa paha e make ai, a na ka pono paha
e hoaponoia'i?
17 E hoomaikaiia'ku ke Akua, no ka mea, he poe
kauwa oukou mamua na ka hewa, aka, ua lilo ae
nei i poe hoolohe ma ka naau i ka olelo ao, i
aoia'ku ai oukou.
18 A ua hookaawaleia'e oukou mai ka hewa ae, a
ua lilo ae nei i poe kauwa na ka pono.
19 Ke olelo nei au me na hua olelo a kanaka, no
ka nawaliwali ana i ko oukou kino. Nolaila me ko
oukou haawi ana i ko oukou mau lala i mau
kauwa na ka paumaele a me ka hewa e lawehala
ai; pela hoi ano, e haawi aku i ko oukou mau lala
i mau kauwa na ka pono e hemolele ai.
20 No ka mea, i ko oukou kauwa ana na ka hewa,
ua kaawale oukou i ka pono.
21 Heaha hoi ka hua i loaa ia oukou ia manawa o
na mea a oukou e hilahila nei? No ka mea, o ka
hope o ia mau mea, he make ia.

11 Likewise reckon ye also yourselves to be dead
indeed unto sin, but alive unto God through Jesus
Christ our Lord.
12 Let not sin therefore reign in your mortal body,
that ye should obey it in the lusts thereof.
13 Neither yield ye your members [as] instruments
of unrighteousness unto sin: but yield yourselves
unto God, as those that are alive from the dead, and
your members [as] instruments of righteousness
unto God.
14 For sin shall not have dominion over you: for ye
are not under the law, but under grace.
15 What then? shall we sin, because we are not
under the law, but under grace? God forbid.
16 Know ye not, that to whom ye yield yourselves
servants to obey, his servants ye are to whom ye
obey; whether of sin unto death, or of obedience
unto righteousness?
17 But God be thanked, that ye were the servants of
sin, but ye have obeyed from the heart that form of
doctrine which was delivered you.
18 Being then made free from sin, ye became the
servants of righteousness.
19 I speak after the manner of men because of the
infirmity of your flesh: for as ye have yielded your
members servants to uncleanness and to iniquity
unto iniquity; even so now yield your members
servants to righteousness unto holiness.
20 For when ye were the servants of sin, ye were
free from righteousness.
21 What fruit had ye then in those things whereof ye
are now ashamed? for the end of those things [is]
death.
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22 Ano hoi, ua hookaawaleia'e oukou mai ka
hewa ae a lilo hoi i mau kauwa na ke Akua, ua
loaa ia oukou ka oukou hua i ka pono, a o ka
hope, ke ola mau loa.
23 No ka mea, o ka uku no ka hewa he make ia;
aka, o ka haawina o ke Akua, o ke ola mau loa ia,
ma o Iesu Kristo la o ko kakou Haku.

22 But now being made free from sin, and become
servants to God, ye have your fruit unto holiness,
and the end everlasting life.
23 For the wages of sin [is] death; but the gift of
God [is] eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord.

THE BOOK OF ROMANS, CHAPTER 7

KA EPISETOLE A PAULO KA LUNAOLELO I KO
ROMA.
THE BOOK OF ROMANS, CHAPTER 7
Hawaiian
1 Aole anei i ike oukou, e na hoahanau, (no ka
mea, ke olelo aku nei au i ka poe i ike i ke
kanawai,) e kau ana ke kanawai maluna o ke
kanaka i kona wa a pau e ola nei?
2 No ka mea, o ka wahine mea kane, ua paa ia i
kana kane ma ke kanawai, i kona wa a pau e ola
ana kana kane; a make ke kane, ua kuuia oia mai
ke kanawai aku o kana kane.
3 No ia hoi, e kapaia oia he wahine moe kolohe
ke mare ia i ke kane hou i ka wa e ola ana kana
kane; aka, ina i make ke kane, ua kuuia oia mai
ke kanawai aku; aole ia he wahine moe kolohe
ke mare ia i ke kane e.
4 Pela hoi oukou, e na hoahanau o'u, ua make
oukou i ke kanawai, ma ke kino o Kristo, i
mareia'i oukou i ka mea i hoala hou ia mai
waena mai o ka poe make, i hoohua kakou i ka
hua no ke Akua.
5 No ka mea, i ka wa i noho ai kakou ma ke
kino, o ko kakou mau kuko hewa no ke kanawai,
ua hooikaika maloko o ko kakou mau lala e
hoohua mai i ka hua no ka make.
6 Ano hoi ua kuuia kakou mai ke kanawai, ka
mea i paa pio ai kakou, no ka mea, ua make
kakou ia mea; i hookauwa hoi kakou me ka hou
ana o ka uhane, aole ma ka mea kahiko o ke
kanawai.

KJV
1 Know ye not, brethren, (for I speak to them that
know the law,) how that the law hath dominion over
a man as long as he liveth?
2 For the woman which hath an husband is bound by
the law to [her] husband so long as he liveth; but if
the husband be dead, she is loosed from the law of
[her] husband.
3 So then if, while [her] husband liveth, she be
married to another man, she shall be called an
adulteress: but if her husband be dead, she is free
from that law; so that she is no adulteress, though
she be married to another man.
4 Wherefore, my brethren, ye also are become dead
to the law by the body of Christ; that ye should be
married to another, [even] to him who is raised from
the dead, that we should bring forth fruit unto God.
5 For when we were in the flesh, the motions of sins,
which were by the law, did work in our members to
bring forth fruit unto death.
6 But now we are delivered from the law, that being
dead wherein we were held; that we should serve in
newness of spirit, and not [in] the oldness of the
letter.
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7 ¶ Heaha hoi ka kakou e olelo nei? He hewa
anei ke kanawai? Aole loa; aka, ma ke kanawai
wale no i ike ai au i ka hewa; no ka mea, ina aole
i papa mai ke kanawai, Mai kuko wale aku oe,
ina aole au i ike i ke kuko ana.
8 Aka, ma ke kauoha i loaa'i i ka hewa ka wa
maopopo, hoala ae la ia i kela kuko wale i keia
kuko wale iloko o'u. No ka mea, me ke kanawai
ole, ua make ka hewa.
9 No ia hoi, ola no au mamua me ke kanawai
ole, a hiki mai ke kauoha, ala ae la ka hewa, a
make iho la au.
10 Oia, o ke kauoha e ola'i, ua loaa ia'u he mea
ia e make ai.
11 No ka mea, loaa ae la i ka hewa ka wa
maopopo ma ke kauoha, ua puni au ia ia, a ua
make au ia ia ma ia mea.
12 Nolaila, ua hemolele ke kanawai, a ua
hemolele hoi, ua pono, ua maikai ke kauoha.
13 Ua lilo anei ka mea maikai i make no'u? Aole
loa ia; aka, o ka hewa, i ikeia hoi ia he hewa io. e
hana ana i ka make iloko o'u ma ka mea maikai,
i akaka ae la ma ke kauoha he mea lawehala loa
ka hewa.
14 No ka mea, ua ike no au ma ko ka uhane ke
kanawai; aka, ma ko ke kino wau, ua kuaiia na
ka hewa.
15 No ka mea, o ka mea a'u i hana'i, aole au e
hoapono; no ka mea, aole ka mea a'u i
makemake ai ka'u i hana'i, aka, hana no wau i ka
mea a'u i hoowahawaha ai.
16 Ina hoi e hana wau i ka mea a'u i makemake
ole ai, ua ae aku au i ke kanawai, he pono.
17 Ano hoi aole na'u ia i hana, aka, na ka hewa e
noho ana iloko o'u.
18 No ka mea, ua ike au, aole e noho ana iloko
o'u, oia hoi iloko o ko'u kino, kekahi mea
maikai; no ka mea, o ka makemake eia no ia'u ia,
aka, o ka hana i ka pono, aole i loaa ia'u.

7 What shall we say then? [Is] the law sin? God
forbid. Nay, I had not known sin, but by the law: for
I had not known lust, except the law had said, Thou
shalt not covet.
8 But sin, taking occasion by the commandment,
wrought in me all manner of concupiscence. For
without the law sin [was] dead.
9 For I was alive without the law once: but when the
commandment came, sin revived, and I died.
10 And the commandment, which [was ordained] to
life, I found [to be] unto death.
11 For sin, taking occasion by the commandment,
deceived me, and by it slew [me].
12 Wherefore the law [is] holy, and the
commandment holy, and just, and good.
13 Was then that which is good made death unto
me? God forbid. But sin, that it might appear sin,
working death in me by that which is good; that sin
by the commandment might become exceeding
sinful.
14 For we know that the law is spiritual: but I am
carnal, sold under sin.
15 For that which I do I allow not: for what I would,
that do I not; but what I hate, that do I.
16 If then I do that which I would not, I consent unto
the law that [it is] good.
17 Now then it is no more I that do it, but sin that
dwelleth in me.
18 For I know that in me (that is, in my flesh,)
dwelleth no good thing: for to will is present with
me; but [how] to perform that which is good I find
not.
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19 No ka mea, aole au i hana i ka pono a'u i
makemake ai; aka o ka hewa a'u i hoowahawaha
ai, oia ka'u i hana'i.
20 A ina i hana au i ka mea a'u i makemake ole
ai, aole na'u ia i hana, aka, na ka hewa no e noho
ana iloko o'u.
21 Ua loaa hoi ia'u he kanawai no'u, i ko'u wa e
makemake ai e hana pono, ua kokoke mai no ka
hewa.
22 No ka mea, ua oluolu no wau i ke kanawai o
ke Akua, ma ke kanaka oloko;
23 Aka, ua ike au i kekahi kanawai iloko o ko'u
mau lala e hakaka ana me ke kanawai o ko'u
manao, a e hoolilo ana ia'u i pio no ke kanawai o
ka hewa iloko o ko'u mau lala.
24 Auwe hoi au ke kanaka poino! nawai au e
hoopakele ae i ke kino nona keia make.
25 Ke aloha aku nei au i ke Akua ma o Iesu
Kristo la o ko kakou Haku. No ia hoi, owau nei
la, ua malama wau i ke kanawai o ke Akua, aka
ma ko'u kino i ke kanawai o ka hewa.

19 For the good that I would I do not: but the evil
which I would not, that I do.
20 Now if I do that I would not, it is no more I that
do it, but sin that dwelleth in me.
21 I find then a law, that, when I would do good, evil
is present with me.
22 For I delight in the law of God after the inward
man:
23 But I see another law in my members, warring
against the law of my mind, and bringing me into
captivity to the law of sin which is in my members.
24 O wretched man that I am! who shall deliver me
from the body of this death?
25 I thank God through Jesus Christ our Lord. So
then with the mind I myself serve the law of God;
but with the flesh the law of sin.
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KA EPISETOLE A PAULO KA LUNAOLELO I KO
ROMA.
THE BOOK OF ROMANS, CHAPTER 8
Hawaiian
1 Ano hoi, aole he hoohewaia no ka poe iloko o
Kristo Iesu, ka poe hele ole mamuli o ke kino,
mamuli no o ka Uhane.
2 No ka mea, na ke kanawai o ka Uhane ola iloko o
Kristo Iesu wau i hookuu, mai ke kanawai o ka hewa
a me ka make.
3 No ka mea, no ka hiki ole i ke kanawai, no kona
nawaliwali ma ke kino, o ke Akua, i kona hoouna ana
mai i kana Keiki ponoi ma ke ano o ke kino hewa, a
ma ka mohai no ka hala, ua hoahewa mai la no ia i ka
hewa iloko o ke kino;
4 I hookoia ke kauoha o ke kanawai iloko o kakou ka
poe hele ole mamuli o ke kino, mamuli no o ka
Uhane.
5 No ka mea, o ka poe mamuli o ke kino, manao
lakou i na mea o ke kino; aka, o ka poe mamuli o ka
Uhane, i na mea o ka Uhane.
6 No ka mea, o ka manao ma ke kino, he make ia;
aka, o ka manao ma ka Uhane, he ola ia, a me ka
pomaikai.
7 No ka mea, o ka manao ma ke kino, he mea ku e i
ke Akua; aole ia i malama i ke kanawai o ke Akua,
aole loa e hiki.
8 Nolaila o ka poe ma ke kino, aole e hiki ia lakou ke
hooluolu i ke Akua.
9 Aole hoi oukou ma ke kino, ma ka Uhane no, ke
noho ka Uhane o ke Akua iloko o oukou. Aka, i loaa
ole i kekahi ka Uhane o Kristo, aole nona ia.

KJV
1 [There is] therefore now no condemnation to
them which are in Christ Jesus, who walk not
after the flesh, but after the Spirit.
2 For the law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus
hath made me free from the law of sin and death.
3 For what the law could not do, in that it was
weak through the flesh, God sending his own
Son in the likeness of sinful flesh, and for sin,
condemned sin in the flesh:
4 That the righteousness of the law might be
fulfilled in us, who walk not after the flesh, but
after the Spirit.
5 For they that are after the flesh do mind the
things of the flesh; but they that are after the
Spirit the things of the Spirit.
6 For to be carnally minded [is] death; but to be
spiritually minded [is] life and peace.
7 Because the carnal mind [is] enmity against
God: for it is not subject to the law of God,
neither indeed can be.
8 So then they that are in the flesh cannot please
God.
9 But ye are not in the flesh, but in the Spirit, if
so be that the Spirit of God dwell in you. Now if
any man have not the Spirit of Christ, he is none
of his.
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10 Aka, ina o Kristo iloko o oukou, ua make no ke
kino no ka hewa, aka, o ka Uhane ke ola no ka pono.
11 Ina e noho ana ka Uhane o ka mea nana i hoola
mai o Iesu mai waena mai o ka poe make, o ka mea
nana Kristo i hoala ae mai ka make mai, nana no e
hoola ae ko oukou kino make, ma kona Uhane e noho
ana iloko o oukou.
12 ¶ No ia mea, e na hoahanau, aole he poe aie kakou
i ka ke kino, e noho ai mamuli o ke kino.
13 No ka mea, ina e noho oukou mamuli o ke kino, e
make no oukou; aka, ina ma ka Uhane e hoomake ai
oukou i na hana a ke kino, e ola no oukou.
14 No ka mea, o na mea a pau i alakaiia e ka Uhane o
ke Akua, o lakou no ka poe kamalii na ke Akua.
15 No ka mea, aole i loaa ia oukou ka uhane o ka
hookauwa ana e makau hou aku ai; aka, ua loaa ia
oukou ka Uhane o na keiki hookama, i mea e kahea
aku ai kakou, E Aba, ka Makua.
16 Ke hoike mai nei ua Uhane la i ko kakou mau
uhane, ua keiki kakou na ke Akua.
17 Ina he poe keiki kakou, he poe hooilina hoi; he
poe hooilina nae na ke Akua, a he poe hooilina pu me
Kristo: a i hoino pu ia mai kakou kekahi me ia, e
hoonani pu ia no hoi kakou me ia.
18 ¶ Ke manao nei no hoi au, aole e pono ke
hoohalikeia ka ehaeha o keia noho ana me ka nani e
hoikeia mai ana ia kakou mahope.
19 No ka mea, ke kali nei ka mea i hanaia me ka iini
nui i ka hoike ana mai o na keiki a ke Akua.
20 No ka mea, ua hoonohoia ka mea i hanaia, malalo
o ka nawaliwali, aole me kona makemake, aka, na ka
mea nana ia i hoolilo pela,
21 Me ka manaolana e hookuuia'e ua mea la i hanaia,
mai ke pio ana i ka make, iloko o ke ola nani o na
keiki a ke Akua.
22 No ka mea, ua ike no kakou ua auwe pu na mea i
hanaia a pau, a ua ehaeha hoi, a hiki i keia manawa.

10 And if Christ [be] in you, the body [is] dead
because of sin; but the Spirit [is] life because of
righteousness.
11 But if the Spirit of him that raised up Jesus
from the dead dwell in you, he that raised up
Christ from the dead shall also quicken your
mortal bodies by his Spirit that dwelleth in you.
12 Therefore, brethren, we are debtors, not to
the flesh, to live after the flesh.
13 For if ye live after the flesh, ye shall die: but
if ye through the Spirit do mortify the deeds of
the body, ye shall live.
14 For as many as are led by the Spirit of God,
they are the sons of God.
15 For ye have not received the spirit of
bondage again to fear; but ye have received the
Spirit of adoption, whereby we cry, Abba,
Father.
16 The Spirit itself beareth witness with our
spirit, that we are the children of God:
17 And if children, then heirs; heirs of God, and
joint-heirs with Christ; if so be that we suffer
with [him], that we may be also glorified
together.
18 For I reckon that the sufferings of this
present time [are] not worthy [to be compared]
with the glory which shall be revealed in us.
19 For the earnest expectation of the creature
waiteth for the manifestation of the sons of God.
20 For the creature was made subject to vanity,
not willingly, but by reason of him who hath
subjected [the same] in hope,
21 Because the creature itself also shall be
delivered from the bondage of corruption into
the glorious liberty of the children of God.
22 For we know that the whole creation
groaneth and travaileth in pain together until
now.
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23 Aole ia wale no, o kakou hoi kekahi, o ka poe i
loaa mai ka hua mua o ka Uhane; ke auwe nei no hoi
kakou iloko o kakou iho, me ke kali ana i ka
hookamaia, oia ka hoolaia o ko kakou mau kino.
24 No ka mea, ua hoolaia kakou iloko o ka
manaolana. A o ka manaolana i ka mea i ike maka ia
aole ia he manaolana: no ka mea, o ka mea a ke
kanaka i ike maka aku ai, pehea la ia e manaolana
hou aku ai ma ia mea?
25 Aka, ina e manaolana aku kakou i ka mea a kakou
i ike maka ole ai, ua kali kakou ia me ka
hoomanawanui.
26 A ke kokua mai nei no hoi ka Uhane i ko kakou
nawaliwali; no ka mea, aole kakou i ike i ka kakou
mea e pule pono aku ai; aka, ua nonoi aku ka Uhane
no kakou me na uwe ana aole e hiki ke haiia'e.
27 O ka mea ike mai i ka naau, ua ike no ia i ka
manao o ka Uhane; no ka mea, ua nonoi aku no ia no
ka poe haipule e like me ka makemake o ke Akua.
28 Ua ike no hoi kakou, e kokua pu ana na mea a pau
e pono ai ka poe aloha i ke Akua, ka poe i kohoia mai
mamuli o kona manao.
29 No ka mea, o ka poe ana i ike ai mamua, o lakou
kana i manao e mai ai mamua e hoohalikeia me ke
ano o kana Keiki, i lilo ae oia i Hanaumua iwaena o
na hoahanau he lehulehu.
30 A o ka poe ana i manao e mai ai, o lakou kana i
koho mai ai; a o ka poe ana i koho mai ai, o lakou
kana i hoapono mai ai; a o ka poe ana i hoapono mai
ai, o lakou kana i hoonani mai ai.
31 ¶ Heaha hoi ka kakou e olelo ai no keia mau mea?
A o ke Akua me kakou, owai la ke ku e mai ia kakou?
32 O ka mea i aua ole i kana Keiki ponoi, a haawi
mai la ia ia no kakou a pau, pehea la e ole ai ia e
haawi lokomaikai pu mai me ia i na mea a pau?
33 Nawai e hoopii i ko ke Akua poe i kohoia? O ke
Akua no ka mea nana e hoapono mai;

23 And not only [they], but ourselves also,
which have the firstfruits of the Spirit, even we
ourselves groan within ourselves, waiting for
the adoption, [to wit], the redemption of our
body.
24 For we are saved by hope: but hope that is
seen is not hope: for what a man seeth, why
doth he yet hope for?
25 But if we hope for that we see not, [then] do
we with patience wait for [it].
26 Likewise the Spirit also helpeth our
infirmities: for we know not what we should
pray for as we ought: but the Spirit itself
maketh intercession for us with groanings
which cannot be uttered.
27 And he that searcheth the hearts knoweth
what [is] the mind of the Spirit, because he
maketh intercession for the saints according to
[the will of] God.
28 And we know that all things work together
for good to them that love God, to them who are
the called according to [his] purpose.
29 For whom he did foreknow, he also did
predestinate [to be] conformed to the image of
his Son, that he might be the firstborn among
many brethren.
30 Moreover whom he did predestinate, them
he also called: and whom he called, them he
also justified: and whom he justified, them he
also glorified.
31 What shall we then say to these things? If
God [be] for us, who [can be] against us?
32 He that spared not his own Son, but
delivered him up for us all, how shall he not
with him also freely give us all things?
33 Who shall lay any thing to the charge of
God's elect? [It is] God that justifieth.
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34 Who [is] he that condemneth? [It is] Christ
34 Nawai la e hoahewa mai? O Kristo ka i make;
that died, yea rather, that is risen again, who is
oiaio hoi, ua ala mai oia, a ua noho ma ka lima akau o
even at the right hand of God, who also maketh
ke Akua, a ke uwao ae la ia no kakou.
intercession for us.
35 Nawai kakou e hookaawale mai, mai ke aloha mai 35 Who shall separate us from the love of
o Kristo? Na ka popilikia anei, na ka eha anei, na ka Christ? [shall] tribulation, or distress, or
hoino anei, na ka wi anei, na ka hune anei, na ka
persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or peril,
poino anei, na ka pahikaua anei?
or sword?
36 E like me ia i palapalaia, Nou makou i pepehi mau 36 As it is written, For thy sake we are killed all
ia mai ai, ua manaoia makou me he poe hipa la no ka the day long; we are accounted as sheep for the
make.
slaughter.
37 Aka, ua lanakila loa kakou maluna o keia mau
37 Nay, in all these things we are more than
mea a pau, ma ka mea nana kakou i aloha mai.
conquerors through him that loved us.
38 No ka mea, ke manao maopopo nei au, aole e hiki
38 For I am persuaded, that neither death, nor
i ka make a me ke ola, aole i na anela a me na alii a
life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers,
me na mea ikaika, aole hoi i na mea o neia wa a me
nor things present, nor things to come,
na mea mahope aku, aole hoi i na lunakanawai,
39 Aole hoi i ke kiekie a me ka hohonu, aole hoi i
39 Nor height, nor depth, nor any other
kekahi mea e ae i hanaia, ke hookaawale mai ia
creature, shall be able to separate us from the
kakou, mai ke aloha mai o ke Akua, ina no iloko o
love of God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord.
Kristo Iesu o ko kakou Haku.
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KA EPISETOLE A PAULO KA LUNAOLELO I KO
ROMA.
THE BOOK OF ROMANS, CHAPTER 9
Hawaiian
1 Ke olelo aku nei au i ka oiaio ma Kristo, aole o'u
hoopunipuni, a o kuu lunamanao kekahi e hoike
nei ia'u, ma ka Uhane Hemolele;
2 He kaumaha nui ko'u a me ka ehaeha mau ma
kuu naau.
3 No ka mea, he pono i kuu manao e okiia mai au,
mai o Kristo mai, no kuu poe hoahanau, na
hanauna o'u ma ke kino.
4 He poe Iseraela lakou, ia lakou ka hookamaia, a
me ka nani, a me na berita, a me ka haawi ana mai
i ke kanawai, a me ka hoomana, a me na olelo
pomaikai;
5 No lakou hoi ka poe kupuna, a na lakou mai hoi
o Kristo ma ke kino, oia no maluna o na mea a
pau, ke Akua hoomaikai mau loa ia. Amene.
6 Aole nae i haule wale ka olelo a ke Akua. No ka
mea, aole ka poe Iseraela lakou a pau na Iseraela
mai:
7 Aole hoi he poe keiki lakou a pau ka poe mamo
na Aberahama mai; aka, maloko o Isaaka e kohoia
ai kau poe mamo;
8 Oia hoi o na keiki ma ke kino, aole lakou ka poe
keiki na ke Akua; aka, o na keiki a ka olelo
hoopomaikai e heluia na mamo.
9 No ka mea, penei ka olelo hoopomaikai, I keia
wa e hoi mai ana au, a e loaa ia Sara he keiki kane.
10 Aole hoi keia wale no; aka, o Rebeka kekahi,
hapai ae la ia na kekahi, na Isaaka ko kakou
kupuna kane,

KJV
1 I say the truth in Christ, I lie not, my conscience
also bearing me witness in the Holy Ghost,
2 That I have great heaviness and continual sorrow
in my heart.
3 For I could wish that myself were accursed from
Christ for my brethren, my kinsmen according to
the flesh:
4 Who are Israelites; to whom [pertaineth] the
adoption, and the glory, and the covenants, and the
giving of the law, and the service [of God], and the
promises;
5 Whose [are] the fathers, and of whom as
concerning the flesh Christ [came], who is over all,
God blessed for ever. Amen.
6 Not as though the word of God hath taken none
effect. For they [are] not all Israel, which are of
Israel:
7 Neither, because they are the seed of Abraham,
[are they] all children: but, In Isaac shall thy seed
be called.
8 That is, They which are the children of the flesh,
these [are] not the children of God: but the children
of the promise are counted for the seed.
9 For this [is] the word of promise, At this time
will I come, and Sara shall have a son.
10 And not only [this]; but when Rebecca also had
conceived by one, [even] by our father Isaac;
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11 No ka mea, (aole laua i hanau, aole hoi i hana i
ka mea maikai, aole hoi i ka hewa, i kupaa ai ka
manao o ke Akua, ma ka wae ana, aole no ka
hana, aka, no ka mea nana i koho mai,)
12 Ua haiia mai keia ia ia, E hookauwa aku ke
kaikuaana na ke kaikaina;
13 Me ka mea i palapalaia mai, O Iakoba ka'u i
aloha ai, a o Esau hoi ka'u i hoowahawaha ai.
14 Heaha hoi ka kakou e olelo nei? He hewa anei
ko ke Akua? Aole loa.
15 No ka mea, ua olelo mai la oia ia Mose, E
aloha ana au i ka'u mea e aloha aku ai, a e
menemene ana au i ka'u mea e menemene aku ai.
16 No ia hoi, aole na ka mea e makemake ana,
aole hoi na ka mea e holo ana, aka, na ke Akua no,
nana i aloha mai.
17 No ka mea, olelo mai la ka Palapala hemolele
ia Parao, No keia wahi mea ua hoala mai au ia oe,
i hoike aku au i ko'u mana ma ou la, a i kaulana ai
ko'u inoa ma ka honua a pau.
18 Nolaila hoi, ua aloha mai ai oia i kana mea i
manao ai, a ua hoopaakiki hoi oia i kana mea i
manao ai.
19 A e ninau mai no hoi oe ia'u, No ke aha la ia i
hoohewa mai ai? Nawai la hoi kona makemake i
pale aku?
20 Kahaha, E ke kanaka, owai la hoi oe ke pakike
aku i ke Akua? E pono anei i ka mea i hanaia, ke
olelo aku i ka mea nana i hana, No ke aha la oe i
hana mai ai ia'u pela?
21 Aole anei e hiki i ka potera ke hana iho noloko
o ka popo lepo hookahi i kekahi ipu no ka
mahaloia, a i kekahi no ka mahalo ole ia?
22 Heaha hoi, ina, e manao ana ke Akua, e
hoomaopopo i kona huhu, a e hoike hoi i kona
mana, ua hoomanawanui mai ia me ke ahonui loa i
na ipu e huhuia i hoomakaukauia no ka luku;
23 A e hoike mai hoi i ka nui o kona lokomaikai
mai i na ipu e alohaia ana i hoomakaukau mua ai
no ka nani,

11 (For [the children] being not yet born, neither
having done any good or evil, that the purpose of
God according to election might stand, not of
works, but of him that calleth;)
12 It was said unto her, The elder shall serve the
younger.
13 As it is written, Jacob have I loved, but Esau
have I hated.
14 What shall we say then? [Is there]
unrighteousness with God? God forbid.
15 For he saith to Moses, I will have mercy on
whom I will have mercy, and I will have
compassion on whom I will have compassion.
16 So then [it is] not of him that willeth, nor of him
that runneth, but of God that sheweth mercy.
17 For the scripture saith unto Pharaoh, Even for
this same purpose have I raised thee up, that I
might shew my power in thee, and that my name
might be declared throughout all the earth.
18 Therefore hath he mercy on whom he will [have
mercy], and whom he will he hardeneth.
19 Thou wilt say then unto me, Why doth he yet
find fault? For who hath resisted his will?
20 Nay but, O man, who art thou that repliest
against God? Shall the thing formed say to him that
formed [it], Why hast thou made me thus?
21 Hath not the potter power over the clay, of the
same lump to make one vessel unto honour, and
another unto dishonour?
22 [What] if God, willing to shew [his] wrath, and
to make his power known, endured with much
longsuffering the vessels of wrath fitted to
destruction:
23 And that he might make known the riches of his
glory on the vessels of mercy, which he had afore
prepared unto glory,
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24 Ia kakou hoi ka poe ana i koho mai ai, aole
mawaena o ka poe Iudaio wale no, mawaena o na
kanaka e kekahi.
25 E like me kana i olelo mai ai ma Hosea, E kapa
ana au i ka poe kanaka aole no'u, i poe kanaka
no'u, a me ka mea i aloha ole ia, i mea aloha.

24 Even us, whom he hath called, not of the Jews
only, but also of the Gentiles?

25 As he saith also in Osee, I will call them my
people, which were not my people; and her
beloved, which was not beloved.
26 And it shall come to pass, [that] in the place
26 A ma kahi i oleloia'i ia lakou, Aole o ko'u poe
where it was said unto them, Ye [are] not my
kanaka oukou; malaila e kapaia'i lakou he poe
people; there shall they be called the children of the
keiki lakou a ke Akua ola.
living God.
27 Ua olelo mai hoi o Isaia no ka Iseraela, Ina he 27 Esaias also crieth concerning Israel, Though the
number of the children of Israel be as the sand of
lehulehu na mamo a Iseraela, e like me ke one o
ke kai, he hapa ka poe e hoolaia.
the sea, a remnant shall be saved:
28 No ka mea, e hooko ana oia i kana olelo, a ua 28 For he will finish the work, and cut [it] short in
paa ia ma ka pono, no ka mea, e hana ana ka Haku righteousness: because a short work will the Lord
ma ka honua i kana mea i hai maopopo ai.
make upon the earth.
29 E like hoi me ka Isaia i olelo mua mai ai, Ina i
29 And as Esaias said before, Except the Lord of
waiho ole mai Iehova Sabaota i koena no kakou,
Sabaoth had left us a seed, we had been as
ina, ua like pu kakou me Sodoma, a ua
Sodoma, and been made like unto Gomorrha.
hoohalikeia hoi me Gomora.
30 What shall we say then? That the Gentiles,
30 ¶ Heaha ka kakou e olelo nei no ia? O ko na
aina e, ka poe i imi ole i ka hoaponoia, ua loaa ia which followed not after righteousness, have
attained to righteousness, even the righteousness
lakou ka hoaponoia, o ka hoaponoia ma ka
which is of faith.
manaoio.
31 Aka, o ka Iseraela, ka poe i imi i ke kanawai e 31 But Israel, which followed after the law of
hoaponoia'i, aole loaa ia lakou ke kanawai e
righteousness, hath not attained to the law of
hoaponoia'i.
righteousness.
32 No ke aha? No ka mea, aole imi ma ka
32 Wherefore? Because [they sought it] not by
manaoio, aka, ma na hana ana o ke kanawai: no ka faith, but as it were by the works of the law. For
mea, ua kuia lakou i kela pohaku e kuia'i;
they stumbled at that stumblingstone;
33 E like me ka mea i palapalaia, Eia hoi, ke
33 As it is written, Behold, I lay in Sion a
waiho nei au ma Ziona i ka pohaku e kuia'i, a i ka
stumblingstone and rock of offence: and
pohaku e hina ai: a o ka mea i manaoio ia ia, aole
whosoever believeth on him shall not be ashamed.
ia e hoka.
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KA EPISETOLE A PAULO KA LUNAOLELO I KO
ROMA.
THE BOOK OF ROMANS, CHAPTER 10
Hawaiian
1 E na hoahanau, eia ka makemake io o ko'u
naau, a me ka'u pule i ke Akua, no lakou, e ola
lakou.
2 No ka mea, ke hoike aku nei no wau no lakou,
he manao ikaika ko lakou no ke Akua, aole nae
mamuli o ka ike.
3 No ka mea, i ko lakou ike ole ana i ka
hoaponoia mai e ke Akua, a i ko lakou imi ana
e hookupaa i ko lakou pono iho, aole lakou i
noho aku mamuli o ka hoapono ana mai a ke
Akua.
4 No ka mea, o Kristo ko ke kanawai mea e pau
ai, e hoaponoia'i na mea a pau i manaoio.
5 No ka mea, ua hoakaka mai o Mose i ka
hoapono ana ma ke kanawai, O ke kanaka e
hana ana ia mau mea, e ola ia ilaila.
6 Aka, ke olelo nei ka hoapono ana ma ka
manaoio, Mai olelo oe iloko o kou naau, Owai
la ke pii aku i ka lani? Oia keia, e lawe mai ia
Kristo ilalo nei.
7 A, Owai la ke iho ilalo i ka hohonu? oia keia,
e lawe mai ia Kristo mai waena mai o ka poe
make.
8 Heaha hoi kana i olelo mai nei? Ua kokoke i
ou la ka olelo, aia iloko o kou waha a me kou
naau. Oia ka olelo a ka manaoio a kakou e hai
aku nei;

KJV
1 Brethren, my heart's desire and prayer to God for
Israel is, that they might be saved.
2 For I bear them record that they have a zeal of God,
but not according to knowledge.
3 For they being ignorant of God's righteousness, and
going about to establish their own righteousness, have
not submitted themselves unto the righteousness of
God.
4 For Christ [is] the end of the law for righteousness
to every one that believeth.
5 For Moses describeth the righteousness which is of
the law, That the man which doeth those things shall
live by them.
6 But the righteousness which is of faith speaketh on
this wise, Say not in thine heart, Who shall ascend
into heaven? (that is, to bring Christ down [from
above]:)
7 Or, Who shall descend into the deep? (that is, to
bring up Christ again from the dead.)
8 But what saith it? The word is nigh thee, [even] in
thy mouth, and in thy heart: that is, the word of faith,
which we preach;
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9 No ka mea, ina e hooiaio oe me kou waha i ka
Haku ia Iesu, a e manaoio hoi iloko o kou naau,
ua hoala mai ke Akua ia ia mai waena mai o ka
poe make, e ola oe.
10 No ka mea, ma ka naau ka manaoio e
hoaponoia'i; a ma ka waha ka hooiaio ana e
ola'i.
11 No ka mea, ke olelo nei ka Palapala
hemolele, O ka mea e manaoio ia ia, aole ia e
hoka.
12 No ka mea, aole he okoa ka Iudaio a me ka
Helene; no ka mea, hookahi no Haku maluna o
na mea a pau, he waiwai nui kona no ka poe a
pau i kahea aku ia ia.
13 No ka mea, o ka mea e kahea aku i ka inoa o
ka Haku, e ola ia.
14 A pehea la hoi lakou e kahea aku ai i ka mea
a lakou i manaoio ole ai? A pehea la hoi lakou e
manaoio aku ai i ka mea a lakou i lohe ole ai? A
pehea la hoi lakou e lohe ai ke ole ka mea nana
e hai?
15 A pehea la hoi e hai aku ai lakou ke hoouna
ole ia'ku? Penei hoi i palapalaia'i, Nani na
wawae o ka poe i hoike mai i ka euanelio, i hai
mai hoi i ka nuhou maikai!
16 Aka, aole malama na mea a pau i ka
euanelio, no ka mea, ke olelo mai nei o Isaia, E
ka Haku, owai la ka mea i manao mai i ka
makou i hai aku ai?
17 No ia hoi, ma ka lohe ana ka manaoio, a ma
ka olelo a ke Akua ka lohe ana.
18 A ke ninau nei au, Aole anei lakou i lohe?
Oiaio; ua kui aku la ko lakou leo i na aina a
pau, a, o ka lakou mau olelo i na palena o ka
honua.
19 Ke ninau hou nei au, Aole anei i ike o ka
Iseraela? Eia mua, ke i mai nei o Mose, E
hoonaukiuki au ia oukou ma ka poe aole he
lahuikanaka, a e hoohuhu ia oukou ma ka
lahuikanaka naaupo.

9 That if thou shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord
Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart that God hath
raised him from the dead, thou shalt be saved.
10 For with the heart man believeth unto
righteousness; and with the mouth confession is made
unto salvation.
11 For the scripture saith, Whosoever believeth on
him shall not be ashamed.
12 For there is no difference between the Jew and the
Greek: for the same Lord over all is rich unto all that
call upon him.
13 For whosoever shall call upon the name of the
Lord shall be saved.
14 How then shall they call on him in whom they
have not believed? and how shall they believe in him
of whom they have not heard? and how shall they
hear without a preacher?
15 And how shall they preach, except they be sent? as
it is written, How beautiful are the feet of them that
preach the gospel of peace, and bring glad tidings of
good things!
16 But they have not all obeyed the gospel. For
Esaias saith, Lord, who hath believed our report?
17 So then faith [cometh] by hearing, and hearing by
the word of God.
18 But I say, Have they not heard? Yes verily, their
sound went into all the earth, and their words unto the
ends of the world.
19 But I say, Did not Israel know? First Moses saith, I
will provoke you to jealousy by [them that are] no
people, [and] by a foolish nation I will anger you.
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20 Aka, o Isaia ka i hoakaka lea mai, i mai la,
Ua loaa aku au i ka poe i imi ole mai ia'u; ua
hoikeia 'ku au i ka poe i ninau ole mai no'u.
21 Aka, ke olelo mai la oia no ka Iseraela, Ua
kikoo aku au i kuu lima i ka lahuikanaka
hookuli a me ka pakike, a pau loa ae la ka la.

20 But Esaias is very bold, and saith, I was found of
them that sought me not; I was made manifest unto
them that asked not after me.
21 But to Israel he saith, All day long I have stretched
forth my hands unto a disobedient and gainsaying
people.

THE BOOK OF ROMANS, CHAPTER 11

KA EPISETOLE A PAULO KA LUNAOLELO I KO
ROMA.
THE BOOK OF ROMANS, CHAPTER 11
Hawaiian
1 No ia hoi, ke ninau aku nei au, Ua kiola anei
ke Akua i kona poe kanaka ponoi? Aole loa; no
ka mea, he mamo na Iseraela au, no na hua o
Aberahama, no ka ohana hoi a Beniamina.
2 Aole no ke Akua i kiola i kona poe kanaka ana
i ike mua ai. Aole anei oukou i ike i ka ka
palapala hemolele i hai mai ai ia Elia, ia ia i
hoopii aku ai i ke Akua i ka Iseraela, i ka i ana,
3 E ka Haku, ua pepehi lakou i kau poe kaula,
ua wawahi lakou i kou mau kuahu, owau wale
no koe, a ke imi nei lakou e kaili i kuu ola?
4 A pehea mai ka ke Akua olelo ia ia? Ua hoana
e au no'u i ehiku tausani kanaka aole i kukuli
iho ia Baala.
5 Pela hoi i keia manawa, ua koe mai kekahi
poe ma ka wae ana o ka lokomaikai.
6 A ina ma ka lokomaikai, alaila aole ma na
hana. A i ole pela, alaila o ka lokomaikai, aole
ia he lokomaikai. Aka ina ma na hana, aole ma
ka lokomaikai, a i ole pela, alaila, o ka hana aole
ia he hana.
7 Heaha hoi ilaila? Aole i loaa i ka Iseraela ka
mea ana i imi aku ai; aka, ua loaa ae la i ka poe i
waeia, a ua hoomakapoia ka poe i koe;
8 (E like me ka mea i palapalaia, Ua haawi mai
ke Akua ia lakou i naau hiamoe, a me na maka
ike ole, a me na pepeiao lohe ole,) a hiki i keia
la.

KJV
1 I say then, Hath God cast away his people? God
forbid. For I also am an Israelite, of the seed of
Abraham, [of] the tribe of Benjamin.
2 God hath not cast away his people which he
foreknew. Wot ye not what the scripture saith of
Elias? how he maketh intercession to God against
Israel, saying,
3 Lord, they have killed thy prophets, and digged
down thine altars; and I am left alone, and they seek
my life.
4 But what saith the answer of God unto him? I have
reserved to myself seven thousand men, who have
not bowed the knee to [the image of] Baal.
5 Even so then at this present time also there is a
remnant according to the election of grace.
6 And if by grace, then [is it] no more of works:
otherwise grace is no more grace. But if [it be] of
works, then is it no more grace: otherwise work is no
more work.
7 What then? Israel hath not obtained that which he
seeketh for; but the election hath obtained it, and the
rest were blinded
8 (According as it is written, God hath given them the
spirit of slumber, eyes that they should not see, and
ears that they should not hear;) unto this day.
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9 Olelo mai la hoi o Davida, E lilo ko lakou
papaaina i pahele e hei ai lakou, i mea e hina ai
hoi, a i uku hoi no lakou.
10 E hoopouliia ko lakou mau maka, i ole ai
lakou e ike, a e hookulou mau ia ko lakou kua.
11 Ke ninau aku nei hoi au, Ua okupe anei
lakou i hina loa ai? Aole loa: aka, o ko lakou
hina ana, he mea ia e ola ai ko na aina e, i mea e
hooikaika hou ai ia lakou.
12 Ina hoi o ko lakou hina ana ka mea e waiwai
ai ke ao nei, a o ko lakou kiolaia ka mea e
waiwai ai ko na aina e, aole anei e nui aku ia ma
ko lakou pomaikai hou ana?
13 (No ka mea, ke olelo nei au ia oukou, e ko na
aina e, no ka mea, he lunaolelo wau no na
kanaka e, a ke hoomaikai nei au i kuu oihana;

9 And David saith, Let their table be made a snare,
and a trap, and a stumblingblock, and a recompence
unto them:
10 Let their eyes be darkened, that they may not see,
and bow down their back alway.
11 I say then, Have they stumbled that they should
fall? God forbid: but [rather] through their fall
salvation [is come] unto the Gentiles, for to provoke
them to jealousy.
12 Now if the fall of them [be] the riches of the
world, and the diminishing of them the riches of the
Gentiles; how much more their fulness?
13 For I speak to you Gentiles, inasmuch as I am the
apostle of the Gentiles, I magnify mine office:

14 If by any means I may provoke to emulation
14 I hooikaika ae au i ko'u poe hoahanau ma ke
[them which are] my flesh, and might save some of
kino, a e hoola au i kekahi poe o lakou.)
them.
15 No ka mea, ina o ka hemo ana o lakou ka
15 For if the casting away of them [be] the
mea e hoomaluhia ai ke ao nei, heaha hoi ka
reconciling of the world, what [shall] the receiving
loaa hou ana mai o lakou, aole anei ia o ke ola
[of them be], but life from the dead?
mai ka make mai?
16 A ina i laa ka hua mua, pela aku hoi ka popo 16 For if the firstfruit [be] holy, the lump [is] also
palaoa; a ina i laa ke kumu, pela aku hoi na lala. [holy]: and if the root [be] holy, so [are] the branches.
17 A ina i haihaiia kekahi mau lala, a o oe he
17 And if some of the branches be broken off, and
oliva ulu wale, i pakuiia, ma ko lakou wahi, e
thou, being a wild olive tree, wert graffed in among
loaa pu ana ia oe ko ke kumu, a me ka momona them, and with them partakest of the root and fatness
o ka oliva;
of the olive tree;
18 Mai hookiekie ae oe maluna o na lala: aka,
18 Boast not against the branches. But if thou boast,
ina hookiekie ae oe, aole e kau ke kumu maluna
thou bearest not the root, but the root thee.
ou, aka, o oe maluna o ke kumu.
19 Alaila e olelo no oe, Ua haihaiia na lala i
19 Thou wilt say then, The branches were broken off,
pakuiia'ku ai au.
that I might be graffed in.
20 Oia, ua haihaiia na lala no ka manaoio ole, a 20 Well; because of unbelief they were broken off,
ma ka manaoio e ku nei oe. Mai hoonaaukiekie and thou standest by faith. Be not highminded, but
oe, e hopohopo nae:
fear:
21 No ka mea, ina i hookoe ole ke Akua i na
21 For if God spared not the natural branches, [take
lala maoli, e ao o hookoe ole oia ia oe.
heed] lest he also spare not thee.
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22 No ia mea, e nana oe i ka lokomaikai a me ka
oolea o ke Akua: he oolea i ka poe i haule; aka,
he lokomaikai no ia oe ke noho mau oe ma ka
pono; a i ole, e okiia auanei oe.
23 A o lakou nei hoi, i ole lakou e noho mau ma
ka manaoio ole, e pakui hou ia auanei lakou; no
ka mea, e hiki no i ke Akua ke pakui hou ia
lakou.

22 Behold therefore the goodness and severity of
God: on them which fell, severity; but toward thee,
goodness, if thou continue in [his] goodness:
otherwise thou also shalt be cut off.
23 And they also, if they abide not still in unbelief,
shall be graffed in: for God is able to graff them in
again.

24 For if thou wert cut out of the olive tree which is
24 No ka mea, ina i okiia oe no luna mai o ka
wild by nature, and wert graffed contrary to nature
oliva ulu wale ma ke ano maoli, a ua pakuiia ma
into a good olive tree: how much more shall these,
ka oliva maikai me ke ano e, aole anei e pakui
which be the natural [branches], be graffed into their
io ia na lala maoli i ko lakou oliva ponoi?
own olive tree?
25 No ka mea, aole au makemake e ike ole
25 For I would not, brethren, that ye should be
oukou, e na hoahanau, i keia pohihihi, o akamai
ignorant of this mystery, lest ye should be wise in
oukou i ko oukou manao; ua loaa ka moowini i
your own conceits; that blindness in part is happened
kekahi poe o ka Iseraela a hiki i ka manawa e
to Israel, until the fulness of the Gentiles be come in.
komo mai ai ka nui o ko na aina e.
26 Alaila e hoolaia ka Iseraela a pau; e like me
26 And so all Israel shall be saved: as it is written,
ka mea i palapalaia, Noloko mai o Ziona e puka
There shall come out of Sion the Deliverer, and shall
mai ai ka hoola, a e pale aku ia i ka aia ana, mai
turn away ungodliness from Jacob:
o Iakoba aku:
27 A o keia ka'u berita me lakou i ka manawa e 27 For this [is] my covenant unto them, when I shall
kala aku ai au i na hewa o lakou.
take away their sins.
28 No oukou hoi i lilo ai lakou i poe enemi, ma 28 As concerning the gospel, [they are] enemies for
ka euanelio; aka, no na kupuna, he poe aloha,
your sakes: but as touching the election, [they are]
ma ka wae ana.
beloved for the fathers' sakes.
29 No ka mea, o na haawina a me ke koho ana a 29 For the gifts and calling of God [are] without
ke Akua, me ka luli ole no ia.
repentance.
30 Me oukou i hoolohe ole ai i ke Akua mamua,
30 For as ye in times past have not believed God, yet
a i keia manawa ua loaa ia oukou ke alohaia
have now obtained mercy through their unbelief:
mai, ma ko lakou hoolohe ole;
31 Pela hoi lakou i hoolohe ole ai i keia
31 Even so have these also now not believed, that
manawa, i loaa ia lakou ke alohaia ma ko oukou
through your mercy they also may obtain mercy.
alohaia.
32 No ka mea, ua kuu iho ke Akua ia lakou a
32 For God hath concluded them all in unbelief, that
pau i ka manaoio ole, i aloha mai ai oia ia lakou. he might have mercy upon all.
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33 Nani ka hohonu o ka waiwai a me ke akamai,
a me ka ike o ke Akua! nani hoi ke kupanaha o
kona mau manao, a me ka ike ole ia'ku o kona
mau aoao!
34 No ka mea, owai la ka mea i ike i ka naau o
ka Haku? Owai aku la hoi kona hoakukakuka?
35 Owai la hoi ka mea i haawi e aku ia ia e uku
hou ia mai ai ia?
36 No ka mea, nana mai, a ma o na la, a nona no
hoi na mea a pau; ia ia ka hoonani mau loa
ia'ku. Amene.

33 O the depth of the riches both of the wisdom and
knowledge of God! how unsearchable [are] his
judgments, and his ways past finding out!
34 For who hath known the mind of the Lord? or who
hath been his counsellor?
35 Or who hath first given to him, and it shall be
recompensed unto him again?
36 For of him, and through him, and to him, [are] all
things: to whom [be] glory for ever. Amen.
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KA EPISETOLE A PAULO KA LUNAOLELO I KO
ROMA.
THE BOOK OF ROMANS, CHAPTER 12
Hawaiian
1 No ia hoi, ke nonoi aku nei au ia oukou, e na
hoahanau, ma ke aloha o ke Akua, e haawi i ko
oukou mau kino i mohai ola, hemolele, hooluolu i ke
Akua; oia ka oukou hoomana naauao.
2 Mai noho oukou a hoohalike me ko ke ao nei; aka,
e hoopahaohao oukou ma ke ano hou ana o ko oukou
naau, i hoomaopopo oukou i ko ke Akua makemake,
ka pono, ka hooluolu, a me ka hemolele.
3 No ka mea, ma ka haawina i haawiia mai ia'u, ke
olelo aku nei au i kela mea i keia mea iwaena o
oukou, mai manao mahalo iho oia ia ia iho a pono
ole ka manao; aka, e manao hoohaahaa, e like me ka
haawina o ka manaoio a ke Akua i haawi mai ai i
kela mea a i keia mea.
4 No ka mea, e like me na lala o kakou he nui ma ke
kino hookahi, aole nae he oihana hookahi na lakou a
pau;
5 Pela hoi kakou he nui wale, hookahi hoi o kakou
kino iloko o Kristo, a he mau lala kakou kekahi no
kekahi.
6 I ko kakou lako ana i na haawina like pu ole,
mamuli hoi o ka haawina i haawiia mai ia kakou; ina
he wanana, ma ke ana ia o ka manaoio;
7 Ina he puuku, ma ka lawelawe puuku ana; a o ka
mea e ao aku, ma ke ao ana;
8 A o ka mea olelo hooikaika, ma ka olelo hooikaika
ana: o ka mea haawi, me ka naau kupono; o ka luna,
me ka molowa ole; o ka mea hana lokomaikai aku,
me ka hoihoi.

KJV
1 I beseech you therefore, brethren, by the
mercies of God, that ye present your bodies a
living sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God,
[which is] your reasonable service.
2 And be not conformed to this world: but be ye
transformed by the renewing of your mind, that
ye may prove what [is] that good, and
acceptable, and perfect, will of God.
3 For I say, through the grace given unto me, to
every man that is among you, not to think [of
himself] more highly than he ought to think; but
to think soberly, according as God hath dealt to
every man the measure of faith.
4 For as we have many members in one body,
and all members have not the same office:
5 So we, [being] many, are one body in Christ,
and every one members one of another.
6 Having then gifts differing according to the
grace that is given to us, whether prophecy, [let
us prophesy] according to the proportion of faith;
7 Or ministry, [let us wait] on [our] ministering:
or he that teacheth, on teaching;
8 Or he that exhorteth, on exhortation: he that
giveth, [let him do it] with simplicity; he that
ruleth, with diligence; he that sheweth mercy,
with cheerfulness.
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9 O ke aloha, mai hookamani ia. E hoowahawaha i
ka ino; e hoopili aku i ka maikai.
10 E launa aku hoi kekahi i kekahi, ma ke aloha
hoahanau; e hoopakela aku kekahi i kekahi ma ka
hoomaikai ana.
11 I ka hana mau ana, mai hoopalaleha; i ikaika hoi
oukou ma ka naau; e malama ana i ka Haku.
12 E hauoli no ka manaolana; e hoomanawanui i ka
popilikia; e hoomau ana ma ka pule.
13 E haawi aku no ka nele o na haipule. E hookipa
no.
14 E hoomaikai aku i ka poe e hoomaau mai ia
oukou. E hoomaikai aku, mai hoino aku.
15 E hauoli pu me ka poe e hauoli ana, a e uwe pu
me ka poe e uwe ana.
16 I hookahi ko oukou manao ko kekahi me ko
kekahi. Mai manao aku i na mea kiekie, aka, e
alakaiia e na mea haahaa. Mai manao iho ia oukou
iho, ua akamai.
17 Mai hana ino aku i kekahi no ka hana ino mai. E
imi i ka pono imua o na kanaka a pau.
18 Ina he mea hiki, ma kahi e hiki ai oukou, e
kuikahi oukou me na kanaka a pau.
19 Mai hoopai oukou no oukou iho, e ka poe i
alohaia, aka, e hookaawale aku no ka inaina; no ka
mea, ua palapalaia, No'u no ka hoopai ana, na'u no e
uku aku, wahi a ka Haku.
20 No ia hoi, ina pololi kou enemi, e hanai ia ia; ina
e makewai ia, e hoohainu ia ia. No ka mea, i kau
hana ana pela e hoahu oe i na lanahu ahi maluna iho
o kona poo.
21 E ao o lanakila ka hewa maluna ou, aka, e
hoolanakila i ka pono maluna o ka hewa.

9 [Let] love be without dissimulation. Abhor that
which is evil; cleave to that which is good.
10 [Be] kindly affectioned one to another with
brotherly love; in honour preferring one another;
11 Not slothful in business; fervent in spirit;
serving the Lord;
12 Rejoicing in hope; patient in tribulation;
continuing instant in prayer;
13 Distributing to the necessity of saints; given
to hospitality.
14 Bless them which persecute you: bless, and
curse not.
15 Rejoice with them that do rejoice, and weep
with them that weep.
16 [Be] of the same mind one toward another.
Mind not high things, but condescend to men of
low estate. Be not wise in your own conceits.
17 Recompense to no man evil for evil. Provide
things honest in the sight of all men.
18 If it be possible, as much as lieth in you, live
peaceably with all men.
19 Dearly beloved, avenge not yourselves, but
[rather] give place unto wrath: for it is written,
Vengeance [is] mine; I will repay, saith the Lord.
20 Therefore if thine enemy hunger, feed him; if
he thirst, give him drink: for in so doing thou
shalt heap coals of fire on his head.
21 Be not overcome of evil, but overcome evil
with good.
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KA EPISETOLE A PAULO KA LUNAOLELO I KO
ROMA.
THE BOOK OF ROMANS, CHAPTER 13
Hawaiian
1 E hoolohe na kanaka a pau i ka ke alii maluna
iho; no ka mea, aole alii, ke ae ole mai ke Akua; a o
ka poe e alii ana, na ke Akua no lakou i hooalii
mai.
2 No ia mea, o ka mea e hoole i ka ke alii, oia ke
hoole i ka ke Akua kauoha: a o ka poe hoole, o
lakou ke hoahewaia.
3 No ka mea, aohe mea makau na alii no na hana
maikai, aka, no na hana ino. Aole anei oe e makau i
ke alii? E hana oe i ka mea pono, a e hoaponoia mai
no oe e ia.
4 No ka mea, he kauwa ia na ke Akua e pono ai oe.
Aka, ina e hana oe i ka hewa, e makau no oe; no ka
mea, aole he mea ole kona lawe ana i ka pahikaua;
no ka mea, o ke kauwa ia na ke Akua, he ilamuku e
hoopai ana i ka mea hana hewa.
5 No ia mea, he mea pono no kakou e hoolohe aku,
aole no ka inaina wale no, aka, no ka manao aku i
ka pono kekahi.
6 Nolaila hoi, he pono no oukou e hookupu aku
kekahi; no ka mea, he poe lawehana lakou na ke
Akua, e malama ana ia mea.
7 Nolaila, e haawi aku i na kanaka a pau i ka lakou;
i ka waiwai auhau i ka mea he pono nona ke auhau
mai; a i ke dute i ka mea he pono nona ke ohi mai;
a i ka makau i ka mea he pono ke makauia 'ku; a i
ka hoomaikai i ka mea he pono ke hoomaikaiia'ku.
8 Mai noho a aie wale i ka kekahi, anoai ma ke
aloha i kekahi i kekahi; no ka mea, o ka mea i aloha
ia hai, oia ke malama i ke kanawai.

KJV
1 Let every soul be subject unto the higher
powers. For there is no power but of God: the
powers that be are ordained of God.
2 Whosoever therefore resisteth the power,
resisteth the ordinance of God: and they that resist
shall receive to themselves damnation.
3 For rulers are not a terror to good works, but to
the evil. Wilt thou then not be afraid of the
power? do that which is good, and thou shalt have
praise of the same:
4 For he is the minister of God to thee for good.
But if thou do that which is evil, be afraid; for he
beareth not the sword in vain: for he is the
minister of God, a revenger to [execute] wrath
upon him that doeth evil.
5 Wherefore [ye] must needs be subject, not only
for wrath, but also for conscience sake.
6 For for this cause pay ye tribute also: for they
are God's ministers, attending continually upon
this very thing.
7 Render therefore to all their dues: tribute to
whom tribute [is due]; custom to whom custom;
fear to whom fear; honour to whom honour.
8 Owe no man any thing, but to love one another:
for he that loveth another hath fulfilled the law.
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9 For this, Thou shalt not commit adultery, Thou
shalt not kill, Thou shalt not steal, Thou shalt not
bear false witness, Thou shalt not covet; and if
[there be] any other commandment, it is briefly
comprehended in this saying, namely, Thou shalt
love thy neighbour as thyself.
10 Aole e hana hewa ana ke aloha i kona hoalauna; 10 Love worketh no ill to his neighbour: therefore
nolaila o ke aloha ka hooko ana i ke kanawai.
love [is] the fulfilling of the law.
11 Oia hoi, e hoomanao ana oukou i ka manawa,
11 And that, knowing the time, that now [it is]
eia ka hora e ala'i kakou mai ka hiamoe ana; no ka
high time to awake out of sleep: for now [is] our
mea, ano ua kokoke ae ko kakou ola, i ko ka wa i
salvation nearer than when we believed.
manaoio ai kakou.
12 Ua auwi ae nei ka po, ua kokoke mai hoi ke ao; 12 The night is far spent, the day is at hand: let us
nolaila e haalele aku kakou i na hana o ka pouli, a e therefore cast off the works of darkness, and let us
aahu i na mea kaua no ka malamalama.
put on the armour of light.
13 E hele pono kakou me ka hele ana i ka la; aole
13 Let us walk honestly, as in the day; not in
me ka uhauha ana a me ka ona ana, aole me ka moe
rioting and drunkenness, not in chambering and
kolohe ana a me ka makaleho ana, aole me ka
wantonness, not in strife and envying.
hakaka ana a me ka ukiuki ana.
14 Aka, e aahu oukou i ka Haku ia Iesu Kristo, aole 14 But put ye on the Lord Jesus Christ, and make
e hoomakaukau no ke kino mamuli o kona mau
not provision for the flesh, to [fulfil] the lusts
kuko.
[thereof].
9 No ka mea, eia, Mai moe kolohe oe; Mai pepehi
kanaka oe; Mai aihue oe; Mai hoike wahahee oe;
Mai kuko wale oe: a ina he kanawai e ae, ua komo
poko ia iloko o keia olelo, o nei, E aloha oe i kou
hoalauna e like me oe iho.
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KA EPISETOLE A PAULO KA LUNAOLELO I KO
ROMA.
THE BOOK OF ROMANS, CHAPTER 14
Hawaiian
1 E launa aku oukou i ka mea nawaliwali i ka
manaoio ana, aole hoi no ka hookolokolo ana i
kona mau manao.
2 Ua manao kekahi e pono ke ai ia i na mea a
pau; aka, o ka mea nawaliwali, ua ai no ia i na
laauikiai.
3 Mai hoowahawaha aku ka mea e ai ana, i ka
mea i ai ole; aole hoi ka mea e ai ole ana, e
hoahewa i ka mea i ai; no ka mea, ua maliu mai
ke Akua ia ia.
4 Owai oe ka mea e hoahewa ana i ka hai kauwa?
Aia no i kona haku ponoi kona ku paa ana, a o
kona haule ana; a e hooku paa ia no ia, no ka
mea, e hiki no i ke Akua ke hooku paa ia ia.
5 Ua manao kekahi, ua oi aku kekahi la mamua o
kekahi la, manao no hoi kekahi, ua like na la a
pau: he pono ke hoomaopopo lea kela mea keia
mea i kona manao iho.
6 O ka mea e malama i ka la, e malama no ia no
ka Haku; a o ka mea i malama ole i ka la, no ka
Haku no kona malama ole ana. A o ka mea i ai,
ua ai no ia no ka Haku, no ka mea, ua hoomaikai
aku oia i ke Akua; a o ka mea i ai ole, no ka Haku
kona ai ole ana, a hoomaikai aku no ia i ke Akua.
7 No ka mea, aohe mea o kakou e ola ana nona
iho; aole hoi mea e make nona iho.
8 No ka mea, ina e ola ana kakou, no ka Haku ko
kakou ola nei; a ina e make ana kakou, no ka
Haku ko kakou make ana. Nolaila, i ko kakou ola
ana, a me ko kakou make ana, no ka Haku kakou.

KJV
1 Him that is weak in the faith receive ye, [but] not
to doubtful disputations.
2 For one believeth that he may eat all things:
another, who is weak, eateth herbs.
3 Let not him that eateth despise him that eateth not;
and let not him which eateth not judge him that
eateth: for God hath received him.
4 Who art thou that judgest another man's servant?
to his own master he standeth or falleth. Yea, he
shall be holden up: for God is able to make him
stand.
5 One man esteemeth one day above another:
another esteemeth every day [alike]. Let every man
be fully persuaded in his own mind.
6 He that regardeth the day, regardeth [it] unto the
Lord; and he that regardeth not the day, to the Lord
he doth not regard [it]. He that eateth, eateth to the
Lord, for he giveth God thanks; and he that eateth
not, to the Lord he eateth not, and giveth God
thanks.
7 For none of us liveth to himself, and no man dieth
to himself.
8 For whether we live, we live unto the Lord; and
whether we die, we die unto the Lord: whether we
live therefore, or die, we are the Lord's.
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9 No ka mea, eia ka mea i make ai o Kristo, a i
ala hou ai, a ola, i noho Haku ia no ka poe make a
me ka poe ola.
10 A o oe, no ke aha la e hoahewa nei oe i kou
hoahanau? A o oe hoi, no ke aha la e
hoowahawaha nei oe i kou hoahanau? No ka mea,
e ku no kakou a pau imua o ka noho lunakanawai
o Kristo.
11 No ka mea, ua palapalaia, Me au e ola nei,
wahi a ka Haku, e pau na kuli i ke kukuli ia'u, e
pau hoi na elelo i ka hoike i ke Akua.
12 Nolaila hoi, e hoike aku no kela mea keia mea
o kakou a pau nona iho i ke Akua.
13 No ia hoi, mai noho kakou a hoahewa hou aku
i kekahi i kekahi; aka, e manao oukou me neia,
aole e waiho i ka mea e hina ai, aole hoi i ka mea
e hihia ai imua o ka hoahanau.
14 Ua ike au, a ua hoomaopopoia au e ka Haku, e
Iesu, aohe mea i haumia wale iho; aka, ina manao
kekahi ua haumia kekahi mea, he haumia no ia
nona.
15 Ina ua ehaeha kou hoahanau, no ka ai, aole ma
ke aloha kou hele ana: mai hoopoino aku oe me
kau ai, i ka mea nona i make ai o Kristo.
16 No ia mea, e ao oukou o olelo ino ia ko oukou
pono.
17 No ka mea, aole ka ai a me ka mea inu ke
aupuni o ke Akua; aka, o ka pono, a me ke
kuikahi, a me ka olioli i ka Uhane Hemolele.
18 No ka mea, o ka mea i malama ia Kristo ma ia
mau mea, ua oluolu ke Akua ia ia, a ua pono hoi
ia i kanaka.

9 For to this end Christ both died, and rose, and
revived, that he might be Lord both of the dead and
living.
10 But why dost thou judge thy brother? or why
dost thou set at nought thy brother? for we shall all
stand before the judgment seat of Christ.
11 For it is written, [As] I live, saith the Lord, every
knee shall bow to me, and every tongue shall
confess to God.
12 So then every one of us shall give account of
himself to God.
13 Let us not therefore judge one another any more:
but judge this rather, that no man put a
stumblingblock or an occasion to fall in [his]
brother's way.
14 I know, and am persuaded by the Lord Jesus,
that [there is] nothing unclean of itself: but to him
that esteemeth any thing to be unclean, to him [it is]
unclean.
15 But if thy brother be grieved with [thy] meat,
now walkest thou not charitably. Destroy not him
with thy meat, for whom Christ died.
16 Let not then your good be evil spoken of:
17 For the kingdom of God is not meat and drink;
but righteousness, and peace, and joy in the Holy
Ghost.
18 For he that in these things serveth Christ [is]
acceptable to God, and approved of men.

19 Let us therefore follow after the things which
19 No ia hoi, e hahai kakou i na mea e kuikahi ai,
make for peace, and things wherewith one may
a me na mea e hooku paa ai kekahi i kekahi.
edify another.
20 Mai hoohiolo oe i ka hana a ke Akua no ka ai. 20 For meat destroy not the work of God. All things
He maemae na mea ai a pau. Aka, he mea ia e ino indeed [are] pure; but [it is] evil for that man who
ai ke kanaka ke ai oia me ka hoohihia aku.
eateth with offence.
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21 He mea pono e ai ole i ka io, a e inu ole i ka
waina, aole hoi e hana i ka mea e hina ai kou
hoahanau, a e hihia ai, a e nawaliwali ai.
22 He manaoio no kou. E malama oe ia iloko ou
iho imua o ke Akua. Pomaikai ke kanaka i
hoahewa ole ia ia iho ma ka mea ana i ae aku ai.
23 O ka mea kanalua, e hoahewaia oia ke ai ia, no
ka mea, aole ma ka manaoio ia. A o na mea a pau
aole ma ka manaoio, he hewa ia.

21 [It is] good neither to eat flesh, nor to drink
wine, nor [any thing] whereby thy brother
stumbleth, or is offended, or is made weak.
22 Hast thou faith? have [it] to thyself before God.
Happy [is] he that condemneth not himself in that
thing which he alloweth.
23 And he that doubteth is damned if he eat,
because [he eateth] not of faith: for whatsoever [is]
not of faith is sin.
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KA EPISETOLE A PAULO KA LUNAOLELO I KO
ROMA.
THE BOOK OF ROMANS, CHAPTER 15
Hawaiian
1 He pono no hoi no kakou ka poe ikaika e
hoomanawanui i ka nawaliwali o ka poe ikaika ole,
aole hoi e hooluolu iho ia kakou iho.
2 E hooluolu aku kela mea keia mea o kakou i kona
hoalauna ma ka pono, i hooku paa ia'i ia.
3 No ka mea, aole i hooluolu iho o Kristo ia ia iho;
aka, me ka mea i palapalaia, O na olelo hoino a ka
poe hoino ia oe ua haule mai ia maluna iho o'u.
4 No ka mea, o na mea a pau i palapala e ia mamua,
ua palapalaia ia i mea e ao mai ai ia kakou, i loaa ia
kakou ka manaolana ma ke ahonui, a me ka hooluolu
ana o ka palapala hemolele.
5 A na ke Akua nona mai ke ahonui, a me ka
hooluolu ana, e haawi ia oukou i manao like kekahi
me kekahi mamuli o Kristo Iesu:
6 I hoonani aku oukou me ka lokahi o ka manao, a me
ka leo hookahi i ke Akua, i ka Makua hoi o ko kakou
Haku o Iesu Kristo.
7 Nolaila e lokomaikai aku kekahi i kekahi, me Kristo
hoi i lokomaikai mai ai ia oukou, i hoonaniia'i ke
Akua.
8 Ke olelo aku nei no hoi au, he lawehana no o Iesu
Kristo no ka poe i okipoepoeia, no ka pono a ke
Akua, i hookoia'i na olelo hoopomaikai i ka poe
kupuna;
9 E hoonani ae hoi na kanaka e i ke Akua no kona
lokomaikai; e like me ka mea i palapalaia, Nolaila au
e hoomaikai aku ai ia oe mawaena o ko na aina e, a e
hoolea aku hoi au i kou inoa.

KJV
1 We then that are strong ought to bear the
infirmities of the weak, and not to please
ourselves.
2 Let every one of us please [his] neighbour for
[his] good to edification.
3 For even Christ pleased not himself; but, as it
is written, The reproaches of them that
reproached thee fell on me.
4 For whatsoever things were written aforetime
were written for our learning, that we through
patience and comfort of the scriptures might
have hope.
5 Now the God of patience and consolation
grant you to be likeminded one toward another
according to Christ Jesus:
6 That ye may with one mind [and] one mouth
glorify God, even the Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ.
7 Wherefore receive ye one another, as Christ
also received us to the glory of God.
8 Now I say that Jesus Christ was a minister of
the circumcision for the truth of God, to
confirm the promises [made] unto the fathers:
9 And that the Gentiles might glorify God for
[his] mercy; as it is written, For this cause I will
confess to thee among the Gentiles, and sing
unto thy name.
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10 A ua olelo hou mai no ia, E olioli oukou e na
lahuikanaka me kona poe kanaka.
11 Eia hou, E hoolea aku oukou ia Iehova, e na
lahuikanaka a pau, a e hoonani aku oukou ia ia, e na
kanaka a pau.
12 A ua olelo hou mai o Isaia, E kupu ana ka mole o
Iese, a e ku mai kekahi i alii no na lahuikanaka, a ia ia
e paulele ai ko na aina e.
13 Na ke Akua nona mai ka manaolana e hoopiha ia
oukou me ka olioli, a me ka malu i ka manaoio ana, i
nui ai hoi ko oukou manaolana ana ma ka mana o ka
Uhane Hemolele.

10 And again he saith, Rejoice, ye Gentiles,
with his people.
11 And again, Praise the Lord, all ye Gentiles;
and laud him, all ye people.
12 And again, Esaias saith, There shall be a root
of Jesse, and he that shall rise to reign over the
Gentiles; in him shall the Gentiles trust.
13 Now the God of hope fill you with all joy
and peace in believing, that ye may abound in
hope, through the power of the Holy Ghost.

14 And I myself also am persuaded of you, my
14 Ua maopopo lea hoi ko oukou ia'u, e na hoahanau,
brethren, that ye also are full of goodness, filled
ua piha oukou i ka lokomaikai, ua nui hoi ko oukou
with all knowledge, able also to admonish one
ike, a e hiki no ia oukou ke ao aku kekahi i kekahi.
another.
15 Nevertheless, brethren, I have written the
15 Ua palapala aku hoi au ia oukou, me ka maopopo,
more boldly unto you in some sort, as putting
e na hoahanau, e paipai ana ia oukou ma kekahi mau
you in mind, because of the grace that is given
mea, no ka haawina i haawiia mai ia'u e ke Akua,
to me of God,
16 That I should be the minister of Jesus Christ
16 I lilo au i lawehana o Iesu Kristo no na
to the Gentiles, ministering the gospel of God,
lahuikanaka, e hana ana i ka oihana kahuna, ma ka
euanelio a ke Akua, i lilo na lahuikanaka i alana pono that the offering up of the Gentiles might be
acceptable, being sanctified by the Holy Ghost.
i huikalaia e ka Uhane Hemolele.
17 I have therefore whereof I may glory
17 No ia hoi, he mea ko'u e hauoli ai ma o Iesu Kristo
through Jesus Christ in those things which
la i na mea mamuli o ke Akua.
pertain to God.
18 No ka mea, aole au manao e hai aku i na mea aole 18 For I will not dare to speak of any of those
i hanaia e Kristo ma o'u nei, i hoolohe ai na
things which Christ hath not wrought by me, to
lahuikanaka ma ka olelo, a ma ka hana kekahi,
make the Gentiles obedient, by word and deed,
19 Ma ka mana o na hoailona, a me na mea kupanaha, 19 Through mighty signs and wonders, by the
a ma ka mana o ka Uhane o ke Akua; ua hoolaha nui power of the Spirit of God; so that from
aku au i ka euanelio a Kristo, mai Ierusalema a puni, a Jerusalem, and round about unto Illyricum, I
hiki aku i Iluriko.
have fully preached the gospel of Christ.
20 Nui aku la no hoi ko'u makemake e hai aku i ka
20 Yea, so have I strived to preach the gospel,
euanelio ma kahi i hai ole ia'ku ai ka inoa o Kristo, o not where Christ was named, lest I should build
kukulu aku wau maluna o ko hai kumu;
upon another man's foundation:
21 Aka, e like me ka mea i palapalaia, O ka poe i ao 21 But as it is written, To whom he was not
ole ia nona, e ike no lakou, a o ka poe i lohe ole, e
spoken of, they shall see: and they that have not
hoomaopopo no lakou.
heard shall understand.
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22 Nolaila, ua alalai nui ia au i kuu hele ana'ku io
oukou la.
23 Aka, ano, aole wahi e koe mai ia'u i keia mau aina,
a i ko'u makemake ana i keia mau makahiki e hele io
oukou la;
24 I ko'u hele ana'ku i Sepania, manao no wau e ike ia
oukou i ko'u hele ana'e, a e kokuaia e oukou i ko'u
hele ana ilaila, ke loaa e ia'u kauwahi oluolu ia oukou.
25 Aka, ano, e hele ana au i Ierusalema e kokua i ka
poe haipule:
26 No ka mea, he mea pono no i ka manao o ko
Makedonia a me ko Akaia, e haawi i na makana no ka
poe ilihune ma Ierusalema.
27 He mea pono ia manao, no ka mea, he poe aie io
lakou nei na lakou la. No ka mea, ina i loaa i na
lahuikanaka ko lakou waiwai ma ka uhane, he pono io
no lakou nei e kokua ia lakou la ma na mea o ke kino.
28 A pau keia i ka hanaia, a hooiaio aku au i keia hua
no lakou, e hele aku no wau iwaena o oukou i
Sepania.
29 Ua ike no hoi au, i ko'u hele ana io oukou la, e hele
no wau me ka pono nui o ka euanelio a Kristo.
30 Ke nonoi aku nei au ia oukou, e na hoahanau, no
ko kakou Haku no Iesu Kristo, a no ke aloha o ka
Uhane, e hooikaika pu oukou me au i ka pule i ke
Akua no'u;
31 I hoopakeleia'i au i ka poe manaoio ole ma Iudea,
a i oluolu hoi ka poe haipule i ko'u kokua ana no
Ierusalema:
32 I hele aku hoi au io oukou la me ka olioli, ke
makemake mai ke Akua, a e hooluolu pu ia au me
oukou.
33 E noho pu hoi ke Akua e malu ai me oukou a pau.
Amene.

22 For which cause also I have been much
hindered from coming to you.
23 But now having no more place in these
parts, and having a great desire these many
years to come unto you;
24 Whensoever I take my journey into Spain, I
will come to you: for I trust to see you in my
journey, and to be brought on my way
thitherward by you, if first I be somewhat filled
with your [company].
25 But now I go unto Jerusalem to minister
unto the saints.
26 For it hath pleased them of Macedonia and
Achaia to make a certain contribution for the
poor saints which are at Jerusalem.
27 It hath pleased them verily; and their debtors
they are. For if the Gentiles have been made
partakers of their spiritual things, their duty is
also to minister unto them in carnal things.
28 When therefore I have performed this, and
have sealed to them this fruit, I will come by
you into Spain.
29 And I am sure that, when I come unto you, I
shall come in the fulness of the blessing of the
gospel of Christ.
30 Now I beseech you, brethren, for the Lord
Jesus Christ's sake, and for the love of the
Spirit, that ye strive together with me in [your]
prayers to God for me;
31 That I may be delivered from them that do
not believe in Judaea; and that my service
which [I have] for Jerusalem may be accepted
of the saints;
32 That I may come unto you with joy by the
will of God, and may with you be refreshed.
33 Now the God of peace [be] with you all.
Amen.
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KA EPISETOLE A PAULO KA LUNAOLELO I KO
ROMA.
THE BOOK OF ROMANS, CHAPTER 16
Hawaiian
1 Ke hoike aku nei au ia oukou ia
Poibe ko kakou kaikuwahine, he
diakono oia no ka ekalesia ma
Kenekarea;
2 I hookipa ai oukou ia ia maloko o ka
Haku, e like me ka pono o ka poe
haipule, a i kokua hoi ia ia i kana mea
e hemahema ai: no ka mea, he nui ka
poe ana i kokua mai ai, owau hoi
kekahi.
3 E uwe aku oukou ia Perisekila a me
Akula, i na hoahanau o'u iloko o
Kristo Iesu;
4 No kuu ola, waiho iho laua i ko laua
mau a-i; aole wau wale no ke haawi
aku i ke aloha ia laua, o na ekalesia no
hoi a pau no na aina e:
5 A i ka ekalesia hoi ma ko laua hale.
E uwe aku hoi ia Epeneto, i kuu mea
aloha, oia ka hua mua ma Akaia iloko
o Kristo.
6 E uwe aku oukou ia Maria, nana i
kokua nui mai ia makou.
7 E uwe aku ia Anederoniko a me
Iunia, i o'u mau hoahanau a me o'u
mau hoapio, ua ike pono ia laua e na
lunaolelo, mamua hoi laua o'u iloko o
Kristo.
8 E uwe aku ia Amepelia kuu mea
aloha iloko o ka Haku.

KJV
1 I commend unto you Phebe our sister, which is a servant of
the church which is at Cenchrea:

2 That ye receive her in the Lord, as becometh saints, and that
ye assist her in whatsoever business she hath need of you: for
she hath been a succourer of many, and of myself also.

3 Greet Priscilla and Aquila my helpers in Christ Jesus:

4 Who have for my life laid down their own necks: unto whom
not only I give thanks, but also all the churches of the Gentiles.
5 Likewise [greet] the church that is in their house. Salute my
wellbeloved Epaenetus, who is the firstfruits of Achaia unto
Christ.
6 Greet Mary, who bestowed much labour on us.
7 Salute Andronicus and Junia, my kinsmen, and my
fellowprisoners, who are of note among the apostles, who also
were in Christ before me.
8 Greet Amplias my beloved in the Lord.
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9 E uwe aku ia Urebano i ko kakou
hoalawehana iloko o Kristo, a me
Setaku i kuu mea aloha.
10 E aloha aku ia Apele, i ka mea ku
paa iloko o Kristo. E uwe aku hoi i ka
poe no ka ohana o Arisetobulo.
11 E uwe aku oukou ia Herediona i
ko'u hoahanau. E uwe aku hoi i ka poe
no ka ohua o Narekiso i na mea iloko
o ka Haku.
12 E uwe aku oukou ia Terupaina a
me Teruposa, e hooikaika ana iloko o
ka Haku. E uwe aku ia Peresi, i ka
mea i alohaia, i hooikaika nui iloko o
ka Haku.
13 E uwe aku ia Rupo, i ka mea i
kohoia iloko o ka Haku, a me kona
makuwahine, a o ko'u hoi.
14 E uwe aku oukou ia Asunekerito,
ia Pelegona, ia Herema, ia Pateroba,
ia Hereme, a me na hoahanau me
lakou.
15 E uwe aku oukou ia Pilologo, ia
Iulia, ia Nerea me kona kaikuwahine,
a me Olumepa, a me ka poe haipule a
pau me lakou.
16 E uwe aku oukou kekahi i kekahi
me ka honi hoano. Ke uwe aku nei na
ekalesia a pau o Kristo ia oukou.
17 Ke nonoi aku nei au ia oukou, e na
hoahanau, e nana aku i ka poe
hoomokuahana a me ka hoohihia, ma
ka mea ku e i ka olelo a oukou i aoia'i;
a e hookaaokoa ae mai o lakou aku.
18 No ka mea, ke malama ole nei ua
poe la i ka Haku ia Iesu Kristo, aka, i
ko lakou opu iho no; a ma ka malimali
a me ka olelo hoomaikai, ke
hoowalewale nei lakou i na naau o ka
poe noonoo ole.

9 Salute Urbane, our helper in Christ, and Stachys my beloved.
10 Salute Apelles approved in Christ. Salute them which are of
Aristobulus' [household].
11 Salute Herodion my kinsman. Greet them that be of the
[household] of Narcissus, which are in the Lord.

12 Salute Tryphena and Tryphosa, who labour in the Lord.
Salute the beloved Persis, which laboured much in the Lord.

13 Salute Rufus chosen in the Lord, and his mother and mine.

14 Salute Asyncritus, Phlegon, Hermas, Patrobas, Hermes, and
the brethren which are with them.

15 Salute Philologus, and Julia, Nereus, and his sister, and
Olympas, and all the saints which are with them.
16 Salute one another with an holy kiss. The churches of Christ
salute you.
17 Now I beseech you, brethren, mark them which cause
divisions and offences contrary to the doctrine which ye have
learned; and avoid them.

18 For they that are such serve not our Lord Jesus Christ, but
their own belly; and by good words and fair speeches deceive
the hearts of the simple.
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19 Ua ikeia ko oukou hoolohe ana e
na mea a pau: no ia mea, ke hauoli nei
au no oukou; a ke makemake nei au e
akamai oukou i ka maikai, a e
hemahema hoi i ka ino.
20 A o ke Akua e malu ai, e paopao
koke mai oia ia Satana malalo iho o
ko oukou mau wawae. O ke aloha o
ko kakou Haku o Iesu Kristo me
oukou. Amene.
21 Ke uwe aku nei ia oukou o
Timoteo o kuu hoalawehana, me
Lukio, a me Iasona a me Sosipatero, o
kuu mau hoahanau.
22 Owau o Teretio, nana i kakau keia
palapala, ke uwe aku nei au ia oukou
iloko o ka Haku.
23 Ke uwe aku nei ia oukou o Gaio ka
mea hookipa no'u a no ka ekalesia hoi
a pau. Ke uwe aku nei ia oukou o
Eraseto ka puuku o ke kulanakauhale,
a me Kuareto, ka hoahanau.
24 O ke aloha o ko kakou Haku o Iesu
Kristo me oukou a pau. Amene.
25 A i ka mea nona ka mana e hooku
paa ai ia oukou ma ka'u olelomaikai,
oia ka euanelio a Iesu Kristo, ma ka
hoike ana mai i ka mea huna i ike ole
ia i na manawa kahiko;
26 Ano la, ua hoakakaia mai ia e na
palapala a na kaula, ma ke kauoha a
ke Akua mau, ua hoikeia mai i na
lahuikanaka a pau i hooloheia'i ka
manaoio;
27 I ke Akua nona wale no ke akamai,
ia ia ka hoonaniia a mau loa aku, ma o
Iesu Kristo la Amene.

19 For your obedience is come abroad unto all [men]. I am glad
therefore on your behalf: but yet I would have you wise unto
that which is good, and simple concerning evil.

20 And the God of peace shall bruise Satan under your feet
shortly. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ [be] with you.
Amen.

21 Timotheus my workfellow, and Lucius, and Jason, and
Sosipater, my kinsmen, salute you.

22 I Tertius, who wrote [this] epistle, salute you in the Lord.

23 Gaius mine host, and of the whole church, saluteth you.
Erastus the chamberlain of the city saluteth you, and Quartus a
brother.
24 The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ [be] with you all. Amen.
25 Now to him that is of power to stablish you according to my
gospel, and the preaching of Jesus Christ, according to the
revelation of the mystery, which was kept secret since the
world began,
26 But now is made manifest, and by the scriptures of the
prophets, according to the commandment of the everlasting
God, made known to all nations for the obedience of faith:
27 To God only wise, [be] glory through Jesus Christ for ever.
Amen. ¶ Written to the Romans from Corinthus, [and sent] by
Phebe servant of the church at Cenchrea.

THE BOOK OF I CORINTHIANS, CHAPTER 1

O KA EPISETOLE MUA A PAULO KA
LUNAOLELO I KO KORINETO.
THE BOOK OF I CORINTHIANS, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
1 O Paulo, i kohoia i lunaolelo na Iesu Kristo, no ka
manao ana mai o ke Akua, o maua me Sosetene,
kekahi hoahanau;
2 Na ka ekalesia o ke Akua ma Korineto, na ka poe
i hoomaemaeia iloko o Kristo Iesu, a i hooliloia i
poe haipule, a na ka poe a pau ma na wahi a pau loa
i hea aku i ka inoa o Iesu Kristo, i ko lakou Haku a
me ko kakou.
3 E alohaia mai oukou, a e maluhia hoi e ke Akua,
e ko kakou Makua, a e ka Haku e Iesu Kristo.
4 ¶ Ke aloha mau aku nei au i ko'u Akua, no oukou,
no ka lokomaikai o ke Akua i haawiia mai ia oukou
ma o Iesu Kristo la.
5 No ka mea, ua waiwai oukou ia ia i na mea a pau,
i na olelo a pau, a me ka naauao i na mea a pau;
6 No ka hooiaio ana o ka olelo a Kristo iwaena o
oukou;
7 No ia mea, aole oukou i nele i kekahi haawina; e
kali ana i ka hoike ana mai o ko kakou Haku, o Iesu
Kristo:
8 Nana no oukou e hooku paa, a hiki aku i ka
hopena, i hewa ole oukou i ka la o ko kakou Haku o
Iesu Kristo.
9 He Akua malama, ka mea i hea mai ia oukou, i
poe hoa no kana Keiki, no Iesu Kristo, ko kakou
Haku.

KJV
1 Paul, called [to be] an apostle of Jesus Christ
through the will of God, and Sosthenes [our]
brother,
2 Unto the church of God which is at Corinth, to
them that are sanctified in Christ Jesus, called [to
be] saints, with all that in every place call upon
the name of Jesus Christ our Lord, both their's and
our's:
3 Grace [be] unto you, and peace, from God our
Father, and [from] the Lord Jesus Christ.
4 I thank my God always on your behalf, for the
grace of God which is given you by Jesus Christ;
5 That in every thing ye are enriched by him, in
all utterance, and [in] all knowledge;
6 Even as the testimony of Christ was confirmed
in you:
7 So that ye come behind in no gift; waiting for
the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ:
8 Who shall also confirm you unto the end, [that
ye may be] blameless in the day of our Lord Jesus
Christ.
9 God [is] faithful, by whom ye were called unto
the fellowship of his Son Jesus Christ our Lord.
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10 ¶ Ke noi aku nei au ia oukou, e na hoahanau, ma
ka inoa o ko kakou Haku o Iesu Kristo, i olelo
oukou a pau i ka mea hookahi, i ole oukou e
mokuahana; a i pili pu oukou me ka naau hookahi,
a me ka lokahi o ka manao.

10 Now I beseech you, brethren, by the name of
our Lord Jesus Christ, that ye all speak the same
thing, and [that] there be no divisions among you;
but [that] ye be perfectly joined together in the
same mind and in the same judgment.
11 For it hath been declared unto me of you, my
11 E na hoahanau o'u, ua haiia mai ia'u no oukou,
brethren, by them [which are of the house] of
na ka poe ohua o Keloe; ua kuee oukou.
Chloe, that there are contentions among you.
12 Ke hai aku nei au i keia, ua olelo ae kela mea
12 Now this I say, that every one of you saith, I
keia mea o oukou, No Paulo wau; a no Apolo wau; am of Paul; and I of Apollos; and I of Cephas; and
a no Kepa wau; a no Kristo wau.
I of Christ.
13 Ua maheleia anei o Kristo? I kaulia anei o Paulo
13 Is Christ divided? was Paul crucified for you?
ma ke kea no oukou? Ua bapetizoia anei oukou
or were ye baptized in the name of Paul?
iloko o ka inoa o Paulo?
14 Ke aloha aku nei au i ke Akua, no ka mea, aole
14 I thank God that I baptized none of you, but
au i bapetizo aku i kekahi mea o oukou, o Kerisepo
Crispus and Gaius;
laua o Gaio wale no:
15 O olelo paha auanei kekahi, ua bapetizo aku au 15 Lest any should say that I had baptized in mine
iloko o ko'u inoa iho.
own name.
16 Ua bapetizo no hoi au i ko ka hale o Setepana; a 16 And I baptized also the household of
o na mea e, aole au i ike i ko'u bapetizo ana i kekahi Stephanas: besides, I know not whether I baptized
mea e.
any other.
17 ¶ Aole i hoouna mai o Kristo ia'u e bapetizo,
17 For Christ sent me not to baptize, but to preach
aka, e hai i ka euanelio; aole ma ke akamai i ka
the gospel: not with wisdom of words, lest the
olelo, o hooliloia ke kea o Kristo, i mea ole.
cross of Christ should be made of none effect.
18 No ka mea, o ka olelo no ke kea, he mea
18 For the preaching of the cross is to them that
lapuwale ia i ka poe make; aka, ia kakou, i ka poe perish foolishness; but unto us which are saved it
ola, oia ka mana o ke Akua.
is the power of God.
19 No ka mea, ua palapalaia mai, E hoopau au i ke 19 For it is written, I will destroy the wisdom of
akamai o ka poe akamai, a e hoolilo au i ka naauao the wise, and will bring to nothing the
o ka poe naauao i mea ole.
understanding of the prudent.
20 Auhea ka mea akamai? Auhea ke kakaolelo?
20 Where [is] the wise? where [is] the scribe?
Auhea ka mea hoopaapaa o keia ao? Aole anei i
where [is] the disputer of this world? hath not
hoolilo ke Akua i ke akamai o keia ao, i mea
God made foolish the wisdom of this world?
lapuwale?
21 No ka mea, i ke akamai o ke Akua, aole i ike
21 For after that in the wisdom of God the world
aku ko ke ao nei i ke Akua, ma ko lakou naauao
by wisdom knew not God, it pleased God by the
ana; alaila manao iho la ke Akua, ma ka lapuwale o
foolishness of preaching to save them that believe.
ka haiolelo ana, e hoola i ka poe manaoio.
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22 Ke noi mai nei na Iudaio i hoailona; ke imi mai
nei hoi na Helene i ke akamai:
23 Aka, ke hai aku nei makou ia Kristo i kaulia ma
ke kea, he mea hina no na Iudaio, a he mea
lapuwale no na Helene;
24 Aka, i ka poe i heaia mai, i na Iudaio a me na
Helene, o Kristo no ka mana o ke Akua a me ke
akamai o ke Akua.
25 No ka mea, o ka lapuwale o ke Akua, ua oi aku
ia mamua o ke akamai o kanaka; a o ka nawaliwali
o ke Akua mamua o ka ikaika o kanaka.
26 E na hoahanau, ua ike oukou i ko oukou heaia
mai; aole koho nui ia ka poe akamai ma ke kino,
aole i nui ka poe maiau, aole i nui na'lii:
27 Aka, ua koho mai ke Akua i ka poe naaupo o
keia ao, i hoohilahila ia i ka poe akamai: ua koho
mai hoi ke Akua i ka poe nawaliwali o keia ao, i
hoohilahila ia i ka poe ikaika:
28 A me ke kuaaina hoi ka ke Akua i koho mai ai a
me ka mea hoowahawahaia, a me na mea i ike ole
ia i anai aku oia i na mea i ikeia;
29 I ole e hookiekie kekahi kanaka imua i ke alo o
ke Akua.
30 Nana mai no ko oukou iloko o Kristo Iesu, o ka
mea i lilo no kakou i akamai, i mea hoopono, i mea
hoomaemae, a i mea hoolapanai mai ke Akua mai.
31 E like me ka palapala ana mai, O ka mea kaena,
e kaena oia ma ka Haku.

22 For the Jews require a sign, and the Greeks
seek after wisdom:
23 But we preach Christ crucified, unto the Jews a
stumblingblock, and unto the Greeks foolishness;
24 But unto them which are called, both Jews and
Greeks, Christ the power of God, and the wisdom
of God.
25 Because the foolishness of God is wiser than
men; and the weakness of God is stronger than
men.
26 For ye see your calling, brethren, how that not
many wise men after the flesh, not many mighty,
not many noble, [are called]:
27 But God hath chosen the foolish things of the
world to confound the wise; and God hath chosen
the weak things of the world to confound the
things which are mighty;
28 And base things of the world, and things which
are despised, hath God chosen, [yea], and things
which are not, to bring to nought things that are:
29 That no flesh should glory in his presence.
30 But of him are ye in Christ Jesus, who of God
is made unto us wisdom, and righteousness, and
sanctification, and redemption:
31 That, according as it is written, He that
glorieth, let him glory in the Lord.
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O KA EPISETOLE MUA A PAULO KA
LUNAOLELO I KO KORINETO.
THE BOOK OF I CORINTHIANS, CHAPTER 2
Hawaiian
1 E na hoahanau, i ko'u hele ana aku io oukou la, e
hai aku i ka olelo a ke Akua, aole au i hele aku me
ka hoohanohano olelo, a me ka hoakamai.
2 No ka mea, ua paa ko'u aole e hoike i kekahi
mea e ae iwaena o oukou, ia Iesu Kristo wale no, a
me kona make ana ma ke kea.
3 Ua noho pu no wau me oukou, me ka
nawaliwali, a me ka makau, a me ka haalulu nui.
4 A o ka'u olelo, a me ka'u ao ana aku, aole ia ma
ka olelo maalea a ko ke kanaka akamai, aka, ma
ka olelo hoakaka a ka Uhane, a me ka mana:
5 I paa ko oukou manaoio, ma ka mana o ke
Akua, aole ma ke akamai o kanaka.
6 He akamai no hoi ka makou e olelo nei i ka poe
i oo; aole nae oia ke akamai o ko keia ao, aole hoi
o na'lii o keia ao, o na mea e pau wale ana;
7 Aka, ke hai aku nei makou i ke akamai o ke
Akua, i ka mea huna i ike ole ia, a ke Akua i
hoopaa ai mamua o ka hookumu ana mai o ke ao
nei, i mea e nani ai kakou.
8 Aole i ike kekahi alii o keia ao ia mea; no ka
mea, ina ua ike lakou, ina aole lakou i kau ma ke
kea i ka Haku nona ka nani.
9 Ua like hoi me ka mea i palapalaia, Aole i ike ka
maka, aole i lohe ka pepeiao, aole hoi i komo
iloko o ka naau o kanaka, na mea a ke Akua i
hoomakaukau ai no ka poe i aloha aku ia ia.

KJV
1 And I, brethren, when I came to you, came not
with excellency of speech or of wisdom, declaring
unto you the testimony of God.
2 For I determined not to know any thing among
you, save Jesus Christ, and him crucified.
3 And I was with you in weakness, and in fear, and
in much trembling.
4 And my speech and my preaching [was] not with
enticing words of man's wisdom, but in
demonstration of the Spirit and of power:
5 That your faith should not stand in the wisdom of
men, but in the power of God.
6 Howbeit we speak wisdom among them that are
perfect: yet not the wisdom of this world, nor of the
princes of this world, that come to nought:
7 But we speak the wisdom of God in a mystery,
[even] the hidden [wisdom], which God ordained
before the world unto our glory:
8 Which none of the princes of this world knew:
for had they known [it], they would not have
crucified the Lord of glory.
9 But as it is written, Eye hath not seen, nor ear
heard, neither have entered into the heart of man,
the things which God hath prepared for them that
love him.
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10 Ua hoike mai no hoi ke Akua ia mau mea ia
makou, ma kona Uhane, no ka mea, ke nana pono
nei ka Uhane i na mea a pau, i na mea hohonu hoi
a ke Akua.
11 Owai ke kanaka ike i na mea o ke kanaka? o ka
uhane o ke kanaka wale no, o ka mea iloko ona;
pela no aole i ike ke kanaka i na mea o ke Akua, o
ka Uhane o ke Akua wale no.
12 Ua loaa hoi ia makou ka Uhane, na ke Akua
mai, aole ka manao o ko ke ao nei; i mea e ike ai
makou i na mea i haawi wale ia mai na makou e
ke Akua.
13 Oia hoi ka makou e hai aku nei, aole ma ka
olelo a ko ke kanaka akamai i ao mai ai, aka, ma
ka ka Uhane Hemolele i ao mai ai, me ka hoakaka
ana i ko ka Uhane ma na mea o ka Uhane.
14 Aka, o ke kanaka ma ke kino, aole e loaa ia ia
na mea o ka Uhane o ke Akua; no ka mea, ua
lapuwale ia mau mea ia ia, aole hoi e hiki ia ia ke
hoomaopopo aku; no ka mea, ma ka Uhane wale
no e ikeia'i lakou.
15 O ka mea hoi ma ka Uhane, ua ike no ia i na
mea a pau, aole hoi oia i ike maopopo ia e kekahi.
16 Owai ka mea i ike i ka manao o ka Haku?
Owai hoi ka mea e ao aku ia ia? Aka, ua loaa ia
makou ka manao o Kristo.

10 But God hath revealed [them] unto us by his
Spirit: for the Spirit searcheth all things, yea, the
deep things of God.
11 For what man knoweth the things of a man, save
the spirit of man which is in him? even so the
things of God knoweth no man, but the Spirit of
God.
12 Now we have received, not the spirit of the
world, but the spirit which is of God; that we might
know the things that are freely given to us of God.
13 Which things also we speak, not in the words
which man's wisdom teacheth, but which the Holy
Ghost teacheth; comparing spiritual things with
spiritual.
14 But the natural man receiveth not the things of
the Spirit of God: for they are foolishness unto
him: neither can he know [them], because they are
spiritually discerned.
15 But he that is spiritual judgeth all things, yet he
himself is judged of no man.
16 For who hath known the mind of the Lord, that
he may instruct him? But we have the mind of
Christ.
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O KA EPISETOLE MUA A PAULO KA
LUNAOLELO I KO KORINETO.
THE BOOK OF I CORINTHIANS, CHAPTER 3
Hawaiian
1 E na hoahanau, aole e hiki ia'u ke olelo aku ia
oukou, me he poe ma ka Uhane la, aka, me he poe
ma ke kino, me he poe kamalii la iloko o Kristo.
2 Ua hanai aku au ia oukou i ka waiu, aole i ka ai;
no ka mea, aole oukou i hiki mamua, aole hoi e hiki
i keia wa.
3 Ma ko ke kino no oukou a hiki i keia wa; no ka
mea, i ka oukou paonioni ana, a me ka paio, a me
ka mokuahana, aole anei oukou ma ko ke kino, a
hele hoi ma ko ke kanaka?
4 No ka mea, i ka olelo ana a kekahi, No Paulo
wau; a o kekahi, No Apolo wau; aole anei oukou
ma ko ke kino?
5 Heaha hoi o Paulo, heaha o Apolo, aole anei o
laua na kumu i manaoio aku ai oukou, e like me ka
haawi ana mai o ka Haku no kela kanaka no keia
kanaka?
6 Na'u no i kanu, a na Apolo no i hookahe ka wai;
aka, na ke Akua no i hooulu.
7 Nolaila, he mea ole ka mea nana i kanu, he mea
ole ka mea nana i hookahe ka wai; aka, he mea io
ke Akua ka mea nana i hooulu.
8 O ka mea nana i kanu, a me ka mea nana i
hookahe ka wai, hookahi no laua; a e loaa no i kela
kanaka i keia kanaka kona uku, e like me kana hana
ana.
9 No ka mea, he poe hoahana makou no ke Akua; o
oukou no ko ke Akua mahinaai; o oukou ko ke
Akua hale.

KJV
1 And I, brethren, could not speak unto you as
unto spiritual, but as unto carnal, [even] as unto
babes in Christ.
2 I have fed you with milk, and not with meat: for
hitherto ye were not able [to bear it], neither yet
now are ye able.
3 For ye are yet carnal: for whereas [there is]
among you envying, and strife, and divisions, are
ye not carnal, and walk as men?
4 For while one saith, I am of Paul; and another, I
[am] of Apollos; are ye not carnal?
5 Who then is Paul, and who [is] Apollos, but
ministers by whom ye believed, even as the Lord
gave to every man?
6 I have planted, Apollos watered; but God gave
the increase.
7 So then neither is he that planteth any thing,
neither he that watereth; but God that giveth the
increase.
8 Now he that planteth and he that watereth are
one: and every man shall receive his own reward
according to his own labour.
9 For we are labourers together with God: ye are
God's husbandry, [ye are] God's building.
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10 Ma ka lokomaikai o ke Akua i haawiia mai no'u,
e like me ka luna akamai i ka hana, ua hoonoho
wau i ke kumu, a ke kukulu nei kekahi mea e
maluna iho. E ao hoi na kanaka a pau i ko lakou
kukulu ana maluna.
11 No ka mea, aole e hiki i ke kanaka ke hoonoho i
kumu e ae, o ka mea i hoonohoia wale no; oia o
Iesu Kristo.
12 Ina e kukulu kekahi kanaka maluna o keia
kumu, he gula paha, he kala, he pohaku maikai, he
laau, he mauu, he opala;
13 E maopopo auanei ka hana a kela mea keia mea;
e hoakaka mai ana no kela la, no ka mea, maloko o
ke ahi e hoomaopopoia mai ai ia mea. Na ke ahi no
e hoao ke ano o ka hana a na kanaka a pau.
14 Ina e mau ka hana a kekahi i kukulu ai maluna
iho, e loaa ia ia ka uku.
15 Ina e pau ka hana a kekahi i ke ahi, e nele no ia;
aka, e hoolaia mai no nae oia, e like me ka mea mai
waena mai o ke ahi.
16 ¶ Aole anei oukou i ike, o oukou no ka luakini o
ke Akua, a ua noho ka Uhane o ke Akua iloko o
oukou?
17 Ina e hoino mai kekahi i ka luakini o ke Akua, e
hoino mai no ke Akua ia ia; no ka mea, ua laa ka
luakini o ke Akua; oia hoi oukou.
18 Mai hoopunipuni kekahi ia ia iho. Ina i manaoia
kekahi o oukou, ua naauao ma na mea o keia ao, he
pono no e lilo ia i naaupo, i naauao io ai oia.
19 No ka mea, o ko ke ao nei naauao, he naaupo ia i
ke Akua. Penei ka palapala ana, Ua paa ia ia ka poe
akamai maloko o ko lakou maalea iho.
20 A penei hoi, Ua ike no ka Haku i ka manao o ka
poe akamai, he lapuwale.
21 Nolaila, mai kaena kekahi i na kanaka; no ka
mea, no oukou no na mea a pau;
22 Ina o Paulo, ina o Apolo, ina o Kepa, ina o ko ke
ao nei, ina o ke ola, ina o ka make, ina o na mea o
neia wa, ina o na mea e hiki mai ana; no oukou no
na mea a pau loa;

10 According to the grace of God which is given
unto me, as a wise masterbuilder, I have laid the
foundation, and another buildeth thereon. But let
every man take heed how he buildeth thereupon.
11 For other foundation can no man lay than that
is laid, which is Jesus Christ.
12 Now if any man build upon this foundation
gold, silver, precious stones, wood, hay, stubble;
13 Every man's work shall be made manifest: for
the day shall declare it, because it shall be
revealed by fire; and the fire shall try every man's
work of what sort it is.
14 If any man's work abide which he hath built
thereupon, he shall receive a reward.
15 If any man's work shall be burned, he shall
suffer loss: but he himself shall be saved; yet so
as by fire.
16 Know ye not that ye are the temple of God,
and [that] the Spirit of God dwelleth in you?
17 If any man defile the temple of God, him shall
God destroy; for the temple of God is holy, which
[temple] ye are.
18 Let no man deceive himself. If any man among
you seemeth to be wise in this world, let him
become a fool, that he may be wise.
19 For the wisdom of this world is foolishness
with God. For it is written, He taketh the wise in
their own craftiness.
20 And again, The Lord knoweth the thoughts of
the wise, that they are vain.
21 Therefore let no man glory in men. For all
things are your's;
22 Whether Paul, or Apollos, or Cephas, or the
world, or life, or death, or things present, or things
to come; all are your's;
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23 A na Kristo oukou, a na ke Akua o Kristo.

23 And ye are Christ's; and Christ [is] God's.
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O KA EPISETOLE MUA A PAULO KA
LUNAOLELO I KO KORINETO.
THE BOOK OF I CORINTHIANS, CHAPTER 4
Hawaiian
1 E pono i kanaka ke manao mai ia makou, he poe
lawehana no Kristo, he poe puuku hoi no na mea
pohihihi o ke Akua.

KJV
1 Let a man so account of us, as of the ministers
of Christ, and stewards of the mysteries of God.

2 Moreover it is required in stewards, that a man
be found faithful.
3 He mea liilii loa ia'u, ke ahewaia mai a ke aponoia 3 But with me it is a very small thing that I
should be judged of you, or of man's judgment:
mai au e oukou, a me kanaka. He oiaio, aole au i
ahewa, aole hoi i apono ia'u iho.
yea, I judge not mine own self.
4 Aole au i ike pono i ko'u hewa, aole nae au i
4 For I know nothing by myself; yet am I not
aponoia mai ilaila. Na ka Haku no wau e
hereby justified: but he that judgeth me is the
hookolokolo mai.
Lord.
5 No ia mea, mai hoohewa e i kekahi mea, a hiki mai 5 Therefore judge nothing before the time, until
the Lord come, who both will bring to light the
ka Haku, nana no e hoomaopopo mai na mea i
hidden things of darkness, and will make
hunaia o ka pouli, a e hoike mai hoi na manao o na
naau; alaila e loaa mai i kela kanaka a i keia kanaka manifest the counsels of the hearts: and then
shall every man have praise of God.
ka hoomaikaiia, mai ke Akua mai.
6 ¶ E na hoahanau, no oukou no ke hoopili nei au ia 6 And these things, brethren, I have in a figure
mau mea io'u nei, a me Apolo; i aoia oukou ma o
transferred to myself and [to] Apollos for your
maua nei aole e hookiekie ka manao maluna o ka
sakes; that ye might learn in us not to think [of
men] above that which is written, that no one of
mea i palapalaia, i ole oukou e kaena aku i kekahi
you be puffed up for one against another.
maluna o kekahi.
7 Owai ka mea i hoopakela ia oe? Heaha hoi kau
7 For who maketh thee to differ [from another]?
mea i haawi ole ia mai nau? A ina i haawi wale ia
and what hast thou that thou didst not receive?
mai ia, no ke aha la oe e kaena ai ia, me he mea la i now if thou didst receive [it], why dost thou
haawi ole ia mai?
glory, as if thou hadst not received [it]?
8 Ano la, ua maona oukou, ano la, ua waiwai oukou;
8 Now ye are full, now ye are rich, ye have
ua nohoalii no hoi oukou a kaawale makou; ua
reigned as kings without us: and I would to God
makemake no nae au i nohoalii io oukou, i nohoalii
ye did reign, that we also might reign with you.
pu ai makou me oukou.
2 Eia hoi, ua kauohaia mai na puuku, i pololei lakou.
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9 No ka mea, ke manao nei au, ua hoolilo mai ke
Akua ia makou i na lunaolelo, i poe lalo loa, e like
me na mea i ahewaia e make. No ka mea, he poe
makou i hoikeia i ko ke ao nei, a i na anela, a i na
kanaka.
10 He poe naaupo makou no Kristo, he poe naauao
oukou iloko o Kristo; ua nawaliwali makou, ua
ikaika oukou; ua mahaloia mai oukou, ua
hoowahawahaia mai makou.

9 For I think that God hath set forth us the
apostles last, as it were appointed to death: for
we are made a spectacle unto the world, and to
angels, and to men.

10 We [are] fools for Christ's sake, but ye [are]
wise in Christ; we [are] weak, but ye [are]
strong; ye [are] honourable, but we [are]
despised.
11 Even unto this present hour we both hunger,
11 A hiki i keia hora, ua pololi makou, ua makewai,
and thirst, and are naked, and are buffeted, and
ua olohelohe, ua hana ino ia mai, ua kuewa wale no.
have no certain dwellingplace;
12 Ke hooikaika nei makou i ka hana, me ko makou 12 And labour, working with our own hands:
lima; a ahiahiia mai, hoomaikai aku no makou: a
being reviled, we bless; being persecuted, we
hoomaauia mai, ua hoomanawanui no makou;
suffer it:
13 A i olelo hoino ia mai, nonoi aku no makou: ua
13 Being defamed, we intreat: we are made as
hooliloia mai makou e like me ka opala o ke ao nei, a the filth of the world, [and are] the offscouring
me ka pelapela o na mea a pau, a hiki i keia wa.
of all things unto this day.
14 Aole au e palapala aku i keia mau mea e
14 I write not these things to shame you, but as
hoohilahila ia oukou, aka, ke ao aku nei au ia oukou,
my beloved sons I warn [you].
e like me a'u poe keiki aloha.
15 Ina paha he umi tausani kumu a oukou maloko o 15 For though ye have ten thousand instructors
Kristo, aole hoi he nui na makua o oukou; no ka mea, in Christ, yet [have ye] not many fathers: for in
ma ka euanelio, owau no ka mea nana oukou i hanau Christ Jesus I have begotten you through the
gospel.
ai iloko o Kristo Iesu.
16 Nolaila ea, ke nonoi aku nei au ia oukou, e lilo
16 Wherefore I beseech you, be ye followers of
oukou i poe hoolike me au.
me.
17 No keia mea, ua hoouna aku au ia Timoteo io
17 For this cause have I sent unto you
oukou la, oia hoi ka'u keiki aloha, ua paa loa hoi oia Timotheus, who is my beloved son, and faithful
ma ka Haku, nana oukou e paipai aku i na aoao o'u
in the Lord, who shall bring you into
ma o Kristo la, e like me ka'u ao ana aku i na wahi a remembrance of my ways which be in Christ, as
pau, i kela ekalesia i keia ekalesia.
I teach every where in every church.
18 Ke haanou mai nei kekahi poe me ka manao iho, 18 Now some are puffed up, as though I would
aole au e hiki aku io oukou la.
not come to you.
19 Aka, e hele koke aku no au io oukou la, ke ae mai 19 But I will come to you shortly, if the Lord
ka Haku, a e ike auanei au, aole i ka olelo a ka poe i will, and will know, not the speech of them
haanou, aka, i ka ikaika io.
which are puffed up, but the power.
20 No ka mea, aole ma ka olelo ke aupuni o ke Akua, 20 For the kingdom of God [is] not in word, but
ma ka mana no.
in power.
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21 Heaha ko oukou makemake? E hele paha wau io
oukou la me ka laau hahau, me ke aloha paha, a me
ka manao akahai?

21 What will ye? shall I come unto you with a
rod, or in love, and [in] the spirit of meekness?
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O KA EPISETOLE MUA A PAULO KA
LUNAOLELO I KO KORINETO.
THE BOOK OF I CORINTHIANS, CHAPTER 5
Hawaiian
1 Ua loheia ma na wahi a pau he moe kolohe
iwaena o oukou, he moe kolohe ike ole ia iwaena o
ko na aina e, i lawe kekahi i ka wahine a kona
makuakane.

KJV
1 It is reported commonly [that there is]
fornication among you, and such fornication as is
not so much as named among the Gentiles, that
one should have his father's wife.
2 And ye are puffed up, and have not rather
2 Ua haanou oukou, aole hoi i kanikau, i laweia'ku
mourned, that he that hath done this deed might be
ai ka mea i hana i keia, mai o oukou aku.
taken away from among you.
3 Oiaio, ua mamao au ma ke kino, aka, aia no nae 3 For I verily, as absent in body, but present in
ka uhane me oukou, a e like me ka mea e noho pu spirit, have judged already, as though I were
present, [concerning] him that hath so done this
ana, ua hoohewa e aku au i ka mea nana i hana
pela keia hana;
deed,
4 Ma ka inoa o ko kakou Haku o Iesu Kristo, i ka 4 In the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, when ye
wa a oukou e akoakoa ai, o ko'u uhane pu kekahi, are gathered together, and my spirit, with the
me ka mana o ko kakou Haku o Iesu Kristo,
power of our Lord Jesus Christ,
5 E haawi i kela mea ia Satana, i mea e hoopau ai i 5 To deliver such an one unto Satan for the
ke kino, i hoolaia'i hoi ka uhane, i ka la o ka Haku destruction of the flesh, that the spirit may be
o Iesu.
saved in the day of the Lord Jesus.
6 Aole i maikai ko oukou kaena ana. Aole anei
6 Your glorying [is] not good. Know ye not that a
oukou i ike, o kahi mea hu uuku, ke hoohu ae la ia
little leaven leaveneth the whole lump?
i ka popo palaoa a pau?
7 No ia mea, e kiola oukou iwaho i ua mea hu
7 Purge out therefore the old leaven, that ye may
kahiko la, i lilo oukou i popo hou i hu ole ai oukou.
be a new lump, as ye are unleavened. For even
No ka mea, ua mohaiia o Kristo, ko kakou
Christ our passover is sacrificed for us:
moliaola no kakou.
8 No ia mea, e malama kakou i ka ahaaina, aole
8 Therefore let us keep the feast, not with old
nae me ka hu kahiko, aole hoi me ka mea hu o ka leaven, neither with the leaven of malice and
hoomauhala, a me ka hewa; aka, me ka mea hu ole wickedness; but with the unleavened [bread] of
o ka manao maikai a me ka oiaio.
sincerity and truth.
9 Ua palapala aku no wau ia oukou, ma kekahi
9 I wrote unto you in an epistle not to company
palapala, mai hoolauna aku me ka poe moe kolohe: with fornicators:
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10 Aole nae me ka poe moe kolohe o keia ao, a me
ka poe makee, a me ka poe alunu, a me ka poe
hoomana kii: no ka mea, ina pela, ina ua pono ia
oukou ke hele mawaho o ke ao nei.
11 Ke palapala aku nei au ia oukou, ina i kapaia'ku
kekahi, he hoahanau, a ua moe kolohe ia, a ua
makee, a ua hoomanakii, a ua ahiahi, a ua ona, ua
alunu; mai hoolauna aku oukou, aole hoi e ai pu
me ka mea i hana pela.
12 Heaha hoi ka'u e hoohewa ai i ka poe mawaho?
Aole anei oukou e hoohewa i ka poe maloko?
13 Aka, o ka poe mawaho, na ke Akua no lakou e
hoohewa mai. No ia mea, e hoolei oukou i kela
mea hewa, mai o oukou aku.

10 Yet not altogether with the fornicators of this
world, or with the covetous, or extortioners, or
with idolaters; for then must ye needs go out of the
world.
11 But now I have written unto you not to keep
company, if any man that is called a brother be a
fornicator, or covetous, or an idolater, or a railer,
or a drunkard, or an extortioner; with such an one
no not to eat.
12 For what have I to do to judge them also that
are without? do not ye judge them that are within?
13 But them that are without God judgeth.
Therefore put away from among yourselves that
wicked person.

THE BOOK OF I CORINTHIANS, CHAPTER 6

O KA EPISETOLE MUA A PAULO KA
LUNAOLELO I KO KORINETO.
THE BOOK OF I CORINTHIANS, CHAPTER 6
Hawaiian
1 Ina i loaa i kekahi o oukou i mea e hoopii ai i kekahi,
ua aa anei ia e hookolokoloia mai e ka poe hoomaloko,
aole hoi e ka poe haipule?
2 Aole anei oukou i ike, na ka poe haipule no e
hookolokolo i ko ke ao nei? A ina na oukou e
hookolokolo i ko ke ao nei, aole anei e pono ia oukou na
hookolokolo liilii loa?

KJV
1 Dare any of you, having a matter against
another, go to law before the unjust, and not
before the saints?
2 Do ye not know that the saints shall judge
the world? and if the world shall be judged
by you, are ye unworthy to judge the
smallest matters?
3 Know ye not that we shall judge angels?
3 Aole anei oukou i ike, na kakou no e hookolokolo aku i
how much more things that pertain to this
na anela? No ke aha hoi aole i na mea o keia ola ana?
life?
4 Ina he hookolokolo ka oukou ma na mea o keia ao, ke 4 If then ye have judgments of things
hoonoho nei anei oukou i ka poe i hoowahawahaia e ka pertaining to this life, set them to judge who
ekalesia, na lakou e hookolokolo mai?
are least esteemed in the church.
5 Ke olelo aku nei au i keia mea, i hilahila ai oukou. He
5 I speak to your shame. Is it so, that there is
oiaio anei, aohe kanaka naauao iwaena o oukou? aole
not a wise man among you? no, not one that
hookahi, i hiki ia ia ke hooponopono mawaena o kona
shall be able to judge between his brethren?
poe hoahanau iho?
6 Aka, ua hoopii kekahi hoahanau i kekahi hoahanau, a 6 But brother goeth to law with brother, and
oia hoi imua o ka poe hoomaloka.
that before the unbelievers.
7 Now therefore there is utterly a fault
7 No ia mea, he oiaio no, ua hewa oukou, no ko oukou
among you, because ye go to law one with
hoopii ana, kekahi i kekahi. No ke aha la oukou i
another. Why do ye not rather take wrong?
hoomanawanui ole ai i ka hewa? No ke aha la oukou i ae
why do ye not rather [suffer yourselves to]
ole aku ai i ka lawehala ana o ka oukou?
be defrauded?
8 Aka, ua hana hewa oukou, a ua lawehala i ka na
8 Nay, ye do wrong, and defraud, and that
hoahanau.
[your] brethren.
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9 Know ye not that the unrighteous shall not
9 Aole anei oukou i ike, aole e loaa ke aupuni o ke Akua
inherit the kingdom of God? Be not
i ka poe hewa? Mai kuhi hewa oukou; aole ka poe moe
deceived: neither fornicators, nor idolaters,
ipo, aole ka poe hoomana kii, aole ka poe moe i ka hai,
nor adulterers, nor effeminate, nor abusers
aole ka poe moe aikane, aole ka poe Sodomi,
of themselves with mankind,
10 Nor thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards,
10 Aole ka poe aihue, aole ka poe makee, aole ka poe
ona, aole ka poe akiaki, aole ka poe alunu, aole e loaa ia nor revilers, nor extortioners, shall inherit
lakou ke aupuni o ke Akua.
the kingdom of God.
11 And such were some of you: but ye are
11 A pela no kekahi poe o oukou; aka, ua holoiia oukou,
washed, but ye are sanctified, but ye are
ua huikalaia, ua hoaponoia ma ka inoa o ka Haku o Iesu,
justified in the name of the Lord Jesus, and
a ma ka Uhane o ko kakou Akua.
by the Spirit of our God.
12 ¶ Ua ku i ke kanawai na mea a pau na'u, aole hoi e
12 All things are lawful unto me, but all
pono no'u na mea a pau. Ua ku i ke kanawai na mea a
things are not expedient: all things are
pau na'u, aole hoi e lanakila mai kekahi mea maluna iho lawful for me, but I will not be brought
o'u.
under the power of any.
13 Meats for the belly, and the belly for
13 Na ka opu ka ai, a no ka ai ka opu; aka, na ke Akua no
meats: but God shall destroy both it and
e hoopau i kela, a me keia. Aole no ka moe kolohe ke
them. Now the body [is] not for fornication,
kino, no ka Haku no; a o ka Haku no ke kino.
but for the Lord; and the Lord for the body.
14 Na ke Akua no i hoala mai ka Haku, a nana hoi kakou 14 And God hath both raised up the Lord,
e hoala mai ma kona mana iho.
and will also raise up us by his own power.
15 Know ye not that your bodies are the
15 Aole anei oukou i ike, o ko oukou mau kino, oia na
members of Christ? shall I then take the
lala o Kristo? E lawe anei au i na lala o Kristo, a e
members of Christ, and make [them] the
hoolilo ia mau mea i lala no ka wahine hookamakama?
members of an harlot? God forbid.
Aole loa.
16 Aole anei oukou i ike, o ka mea hoopili aku i ka
16 What? know ye not that he which is
wahine hookamakama, hookahi o laua kino? No ka mea, joined to an harlot is one body? for two,
ua olelo mai ia, E lilo mai elua i hookahi io.
saith he, shall be one flesh.
17 But he that is joined unto the Lord is one
17 Aka, o ka mea pili i ka Haku, hookahi no ia uhane.
spirit.
18 E holo hoi oukou mai loko aku o ka moe kolohe. O na 18 Flee fornication. Every sin that a man
hewa a pau a ke kanaka e hana'i, ua kaawale ke kino,
doeth is without the body; but he that
aka, o ka mea moe kolohe, ua hana hewa ia i kona kino committeth fornication sinneth against his
iho.
own body.
19 What? know ye not that your body is the
19 Aole anei oukou i ike i ko oukou kino, oia ka luakini
temple of the Holy Ghost [which is] in you,
o ka Uhane Hemolele iloko o oukou; oia ka oukou i loaa,
which ye have of God, and ye are not your
mai ke Akua mai, aole hoi na oukou oukou iho?
own?
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20 Ua kuaiia oukou me ke kumukuai; no ia mea, e
20 For ye are bought with a price: therefore
hoonani aku ai oukou i ke Akua, me ko oukou kino, a me glorify God in your body, and in your spirit,
ko oukou uhane, na ke Akua no ia mau mea.
which are God's.

THE BOOK OF I CORINTHIANS, CHAPTER 7

O KA EPISETOLE MUA A PAULO KA
LUNAOLELO I KO KORINETO.
THE BOOK OF I CORINTHIANS, CHAPTER 7
Hawaiian
1 Ma na mea a oukou i palapala mai ai ia'u; he mea
maikai no ke kane, aole e hoopili aku i ka wahine.
2 Aka, o moe kolohe auanei, ua pono no i kela kane i
keia kane kana wahine iho, a ua pono no i kela
wahine i keia wahine, kana kane iho.
3 E pono no e ae lokomaikai aku ke kane i ka
wahine, a pela no ka wahine i ke kane.
4 No ka mea, aole na ka wahine kona kino iho, na ke
kane no; aole hoi na ke kane kona kino iho, na ka
wahine no.
5 Mai hoonele wale oukou i kekahi i kekahi, aia wale
no ma ka like o ka manao, a i mea hoi e lilo loa ai i
ka hookeai a me ka pule; a e hui hou no, i
hoowalewale ole mai ai o Satana ia oukou, no ko
oukou hiki ole i ka hoomanawanui.
6 Ke olelo aku nei au i keia no ka manao no, aole no
ke kauoha aku.
7 Ke makemake nei au, i like na kanaka a pau me au
nei. Aka, ua loaa i kela kanaka, i keia kanaka kona
makana ponoi, na ke Akua mai, okoa no hoi ke ano o
kekahi, okoa ke ano o kekahi.
8 Ke olelo aku nei au i ka poe i mare ole ia, a me na
wahinekanemake, he mea pono no lakou ke hoomau
e like me au nei.
9 Aka, i hiki ole ia lakou ke hoomanawanui, e mare
no lakou; no ka mea, ua maikai ka mare, aole ke
kuko.

KJV
1 Now concerning the things whereof ye wrote
unto me: [It is] good for a man not to touch a
woman.
2 Nevertheless, [to avoid] fornication, let every
man have his own wife, and let every woman
have her own husband.
3 Let the husband render unto the wife due
benevolence: and likewise also the wife unto the
husband.
4 The wife hath not power of her own body, but
the husband: and likewise also the husband hath
not power of his own body, but the wife.
5 Defraud ye not one the other, except [it be]
with consent for a time, that ye may give
yourselves to fasting and prayer; and come
together again, that Satan tempt you not for your
incontinency.
6 But I speak this by permission, [and] not of
commandment.
7 For I would that all men were even as I myself.
But every man hath his proper gift of God, one
after this manner, and another after that.
8 I say therefore to the unmarried and widows, It
is good for them if they abide even as I.
9 But if they cannot contain, let them marry: for
it is better to marry than to burn.
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10 And unto the married I command, [yet] not I,
10 Ke hauoha aku nei au i ka poe i mareia, aole na'u,
but the Lord, Let not the wife depart from [her]
na ka Haku no, Mai haalele ka wahine i kana kane:
husband:
11 A ina ua haalele, e noho mare ole ia oia, a e maliu 11 But and if she depart, let her remain
hou aku paha i ke kane: aole hoi e kipaku ke kane i unmarried, or be reconciled to [her] husband:
ka wahine.
and let not the husband put away [his] wife.
12 Ke olelo aku nei au i ka poe i koe, aole na ka
12 But to the rest speak I, not the Lord: If any
Haku mai; Ina he wahine hoomaloka ka kekahi
brother hath a wife that believeth not, and she be
hoahanau kane, a manao ka wahine e noho pu me ia, pleased to dwell with him, let him not put her
mai kipaku ke kane ia ia.
away.
13 A o ka wahine hoi, ke hoomaloka kana kane, a
13 And the woman which hath an husband that
manao no ke kane e noho pu me ia, mai kipaku ka
believeth not, and if he be pleased to dwell with
wahine ia ia.
her, let her not leave him.
14 No ka mea, ua huikalaia ke kane hoomaloka i ka 14 For the unbelieving husband is sanctified by
wahine, a me ka wahine hoomaloka hoi, ua huikalaia the wife, and the unbelieving wife is sanctified
oia i ke kane. Ina aole pela, ina ua haumia na keiki a by the husband: else were your children unclean;
but now are they holy.
oukou; aka, ano la, ua huikalaia.
15 A ina na ka hoomaloka ka haalele, e haalele no.
15 But if the unbelieving depart, let him depart.
Aole i paa ka hoahanau kane a me ka hoahanau
A brother or a sister is not under bondage in
wahine i keia mau mea. Aka, ua ao mai ke Akua ia
such [cases]: but God hath called us to peace.
kakou ma ke kuikahi.
16 Pehea oe i ike ai, e ka wahine, e ola paha kau
16 For what knowest thou, O wife, whether thou
kane ia oe? Pehea hoi oe i ike ai, e ke kane, e ola
shalt save [thy] husband? or how knowest thou,
paha kau wahine ia oe?
O man, whether thou shalt save [thy] wife?
17 E like hoi me ka ka Haku haawi ana mai i kela
kanaka i keia kanaka, e like no me ka ke Akua hea
17 But as God hath distributed to every man, as
ana mai i kela kanaka i keia kanaka, pela no ia e hele the Lord hath called every one, so let him walk.
ai; a pela no au e kauoha aku nei ma na ekalesia a
And so ordain I in all churches.
pau.
18 Ina i heaia'ku kekahi i okipoepoeia; mai huna oia i 18 Is any man called being circumcised? let him
kona okipoepoe ana: ina i heaia'ku kekahi i
not become uncircumcised. Is any called in
okipoepoe ole ia; mai okipoepoeia oia.
uncircumcision? let him not be circumcised.
19 He mea ole ke okipoepoeia, he mea ole ke
19 Circumcision is nothing, and uncircumcision
okipoepoe ole ia, aka, o ka malama ana i na kanawai is nothing, but the keeping of the
o ke Akua.
commandments of God.
20 E noho no kela kanaka keia kanaka ma ka mea
20 Let every man abide in the same calling
ana i hana'i i ka wa i heaia mai ai oia.
wherein he was called.
21 Ina i heaia mai oe, e hookauwa ana, mai manao
21 Art thou called [being] a servant? care not for
oe ia mea; aka, ina e hiki ke kuu wale ia mai oe, e
it: but if thou mayest be made free, use [it] rather.
hele no.
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22 No ka mea, o ke kauwa i heaia mai e ka Haku, oia
ka ka Haku i kuu ai. Pela hoi o ka mea paa ole i
heaia mai, oia hoi ke kauwa a Kristo.
23 Ua kuaiia oukou me ke kumu, mai lilo oukou i
poe hahai i kanaka.
24 E na hoahanau, e noho no kela kanaka keia
kanaka me ke Akua, ma ka mea ana i heaia mai ai.
25 No ka poe puupaa, aole na ka Haku mai ka'u
kauoha. Ke hai aku nei no hoi au i ko'u manao, e like
me ka mea i malama pono, no ka loaa ana mai o ka
lokomaikai o ka Haku.
26 Ke manao nei au, he mea maikai keia, no ka
popilikia o keia wa, he mea maikai no ke kane ke
noho wale pela.
27 A i paa oe i ka wahine, ea, mai imi oe i ka mea e
wehe ai. A i kaawale oe i ka wahine, mai imi oe i
wahine nau.
28 Aka, ina i mare oe, aole oe i hewa; a ina i mare ka
wahine puupaa, aole ia i hewa; aka hoi, e loaa auanei
i ua poe la ka pilikia ma ke kino; aka, ke kuu aku nei
au ia oukou.
29 Ke olelo aku nei no hoi au i keia, e na hoahanau,
ma keia hope aku ka wa pilikia; nolaila, o ka mea
wahine, e lilo ia i mea like me ka mea wahine ole:

22 For he that is called in the Lord, [being] a
servant, is the Lord's freeman: likewise also he
that is called, [being] free, is Christ's servant.
23 Ye are bought with a price; be not ye the
servants of men.
24 Brethren, let every man, wherein he is called,
therein abide with God.
25 Now concerning virgins I have no
commandment of the Lord: yet I give my
judgment, as one that hath obtained mercy of the
Lord to be faithful.
26 I suppose therefore that this is good for the
present distress, [I say], that [it is] good for a
man so to be.
27 Art thou bound unto a wife? seek not to be
loosed. Art thou loosed from a wife? seek not a
wife.
28 But and if thou marry, thou hast not sinned;
and if a virgin marry, she hath not sinned.
Nevertheless such shall have trouble in the flesh:
but I spare you.
29 But this I say, brethren, the time [is] short: it
remaineth, that both they that have wives be as
though they had none;
30 And they that weep, as though they wept not;
30 A o ka mea uwe, e like me ka mea uwe ole; a o ka
and they that rejoice, as though they rejoiced
poe olioli, e like me ka poe olioli ole; a o ka poe
not; and they that buy, as though they possessed
kuai, e like me ka poe nele;
not;
31 A o ka poe malama i na mea o keia ao, e like me
31 And they that use this world, as not abusing
ka poe malama ole. No ka mea, e nalo ae ana ke ano
[it]: for the fashion of this world passeth away.
o keia ao.
32 O ko'u makemake keia, i ole oukou e pilikia ma
32 But I would have you without carefulness. He
ka manao. O ka mea i mare ole ia, ua manao no ia i that is unmarried careth for the things that
ko ka Haku, i ka mea e lealea mai ai ka Haku.
belong to the Lord, how he may please the Lord:
33 But he that is married careth for the things
33 A o ka mea i mareia, manao no ia i na mea o keia
that are of the world, how he may please [his]
ao, i mea e lealea mai ai ka wahine.
wife.
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34 There is difference [also] between a wife and
a virgin. The unmarried woman careth for the
things of the Lord, that she may be holy both in
body and in spirit: but she that is married careth
for the things of the world, how she may please
[her] husband.
35 And this I speak for your own profit; not that
35 Ke olelo aku nei au i keia i mea e pono ai oukou;
I may cast a snare upon you, but for that which
aole e hoohihia ai oukou, no ka pono nae, i malama
is comely, and that ye may attend upon the Lord
oukou i ka Haku, me ka ikaika a me ka hihia ole.
without distraction.
36 Aka, ina e manao kekahi, ua pono ole kana hana 36 But if any man think that he behaveth himself
ana i kana kaikamahine puupaa, ina i hala kona wa i uncomely toward his virgin, if she pass the
oo ai, a ina pono pela, e hana no ia i kona
flower of [her] age, and need so require, let him
makemake, aole ia i hewa; e mare lakou.
do what he will, he sinneth not: let them marry.
37 Nevertheless he that standeth stedfast in his
37 Aka, o ka mea ku paa ma ka naau, aole hoi i
pilikia, a ua lanakila hoi maluna o kona makemake
heart, having no necessity, but hath power over
iho, a ua manao pono maloko o kona naau, e malama his own will, and hath so decreed in his heart
pela i kana kaikamahine, ua pono no kana hana ana. that he will keep his virgin, doeth well.
38 Nolaila, o ka mea haawi ma ka mare, ua hana
38 So then he that giveth [her] in marriage doeth
pono ia, a o ka mea haawi ole ma ka mare, ua hana
well; but he that giveth [her] not in marriage
pono loa ia.
doeth better.
39 The wife is bound by the law as long as her
39 Ua paa ka wahine, i ka wa a pau e ola ana kana
kane; aka, ina i make kana kane, ua pono ia ke mare husband liveth; but if her husband be dead, she
is at liberty to be married to whom she will; only
aku i ka mea ana e makemake ai; iloko hoi o ka
in the Lord.
Haku.
40 I ko'u manao hoi, ua oi aku kona pomaikai, ke
40 But she is happier if she so abide, after my
noho ia pela; a ke manao nei au, ua loaa ia'u ka
judgment: and I think also that I have the Spirit
Uhane o ke Akua.
of God.
34 Ua okoa no ka wahine i mareia, okoa ka wahine
puupaa. O ka wahine i mare ole ia, ua manao no ia i
na mea o ka Haku, i laa ia ma ke kino, a me ka naau;
a o ka mea i mareia, manao no ia i na mea o keia ao,
i mea e lealea ai ke kane.
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O KA EPISETOLE MUA A PAULO KA
LUNAOLELO I KO KORINETO.
THE BOOK OF I CORINTHIANS, CHAPTER 8
Hawaiian
1 Ma na mea i kaumahaia na na kii, ua ike
no kakou, ua naauao no kakou a pau. He
mea hookiekie ka naauao: o ke aloha nae
ka mea e nui ai ka ikaika.
2 Ina i manao kekahi, ua akamai ia, aole ia
e akamai iki e like me ke akamai e pono ai
oia.
3 Aka, ina i aloha aku kekahi i ke Akua, ua
ikea mai oia e ia.
4 Ma ka ai ana i na mea i kaumahaia na na
kii, ua ike no kakou, he mea ole ke kii, ma
ka honua nei, aole hoi he Akua e ae,
hookahi wale no.
5 He mea no nae i kapaia, he Akua, ma ka
lani paha, ma ka honua paha, no ka mea, ua
nui na'kua, a ua nui na haku:
6 Aka, ia kakou, hookahi no Akua, o ka
Makua, a nana mai na mea a pau, a ia ia hoi
kakou nei: hookahi no Haku, o Iesu Kristo,
ma ona la na mea a pau, a ma ona la hoi
kakou.
7 Aka, aole i na kanaka a pau keia ike; no
ka mea, i keia wa no, me ka manao i na kii,
ai no kekahi poe me he mea la i mohaiia na
ke kii; a no ka nawaliwali o ko lakou naau,
ua haumia.
8 Aole hoi kakou e aponoia e ke Akua no
ka ai; no ka mea, ina e ai kakou, aole e oi
ko kakou maikai ilaila; a i ai ole kakou,
aole e oi ko kakou ino ilaila.

KJV
1 Now as touching things offered unto idols, we know that
we all have knowledge. Knowledge puffeth up, but charity
edifieth.
2 And if any man think that he knoweth any thing, he
knoweth nothing yet as he ought to know.
3 But if any man love God, the same is known of him.
4 As concerning therefore the eating of those things that
are offered in sacrifice unto idols, we know that an idol
[is] nothing in the world, and that [there is] none other
God but one.
5 For though there be that are called gods, whether in
heaven or in earth, (as there be gods many, and lords
many,)
6 But to us [there is but] one God, the Father, of whom
[are] all things, and we in him; and one Lord Jesus Christ,
by whom [are] all things, and we by him.
7 Howbeit [there is] not in every man that knowledge: for
some with conscience of the idol unto this hour eat [it] as
a thing offered unto an idol; and their conscience being
weak is defiled.
8 But meat commendeth us not to God: for neither, if we
eat, are we the better; neither, if we eat not, are we the
worse.
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9 E malama hoi oukou, o lilo auanei keia
pono o oukou, i mea e hihia ai, no ka poe
hawawa.
10 Ina i ike mai kekahi ia oe, i ka mea
naauao, e noho ana e ai iloko o ka heiau o
ke kii, aole anei e eueu ka manao o ke
kanaka hawawa, e ai i na mea i mohaiia na
na kii?
11 Alaila, no kou naauao ana, e make no ka
hoahanau hawawa, nona i make ai o Kristo.
12 A i ka oukou hana hewa ana pela i na
hoahanau, a i ko oukou hoeha ana i ko
lakou naau nawaliwali, ua hana hewa
oukou ia Kristo.
13 No ia mea, ina o ka io ka mea e hewa ai
ko'u hoahanau, ma keia hope aku, aole loa
au e ai hou i ka io, o hoolilo au i ko'u
hoahanau i ka hewa.

9 But take heed lest by any means this liberty of your's
become a stumblingblock to them that are weak.
10 For if any man see thee which hast knowledge sit at
meat in the idol's temple, shall not the conscience of him
which is weak be emboldened to eat those things which
are offered to idols;
11 And through thy knowledge shall the weak brother
perish, for whom Christ died?
12 But when ye sin so against the brethren, and wound
their weak conscience, ye sin against Christ.
13 Wherefore, if meat make my brother to offend, I will
eat no flesh while the world standeth, lest I make my
brother to offend.

THE BOOK OF I CORINTHIANS, CHAPTER 9

O KA EPISETOLE MUA A PAULO KA
LUNAOLELO I KO KORINETO.
THE BOOK OF I CORINTHIANS, CHAPTER 9
Hawaiian
1 Aole anei au he lunaolelo? Aole anei au he kanaka
kuokoa? Aole anei au i ike ia Iesu Kristo, i ko kakou
Haku? Aole anei oukou ka'u i hana maloko o ka
Haku?
2 Ina aole au he lunaolelo ia hai, he oiaio no, ia oukou
no; no ka mea, o oukou no ka hoailona o ka'u
lunaolelo ana maloko o ka Haku.
3 Eia ka'u olelo i ka poe hoohewa mai ia'u.
4 Aole anei e pono ia makou ke ai a me ka inu?
5 Aole anei e pono ia makou, ke kono mai i
kaikuwahine, a i wahine na makou, e like me kekahi o
na lunaolelo, a me na kaikuaana o ka Haku, a me
Kepa?
6 O maua wale no a me Barenaba, aole anei e hiki ia
maua ke hooki i ka hana?
7 Owai ka mea hele i ke kaua me ka uku ole ia mai?
Owai ka mea kanu i ka malawaina, a ai ole i kona
hua? Owai hoi ka i hanai i na holoholona, a ai ole i ka
waiu o na holoholona?
8 He olelo kanaka anei keia mea a'u e olelo nei? Aole
anei i olelo mai ke kanawai i keia mau mea?
9 No ka mea, ua palapalaia mai ma ke kanawai o
Mose, Mai hoopani i ka waha o ka bipi nana e hehi i
ka palaoa. Ke malama nei anei ke Akua i na bipi?

KJV
1 Am I not an apostle? am I not free? have I not
seen Jesus Christ our Lord? are not ye my work
in the Lord?
2 If I be not an apostle unto others, yet
doubtless I am to you: for the seal of mine
apostleship are ye in the Lord.
3 Mine answer to them that do examine me is
this,
4 Have we not power to eat and to drink?
5 Have we not power to lead about a sister, a
wife, as well as other apostles, and [as] the
brethren of the Lord, and Cephas?
6 Or I only and Barnabas, have not we power to
forbear working?
7 Who goeth a warfare any time at his own
charges? who planteth a vineyard, and eateth
not of the fruit thereof? or who feedeth a flock,
and eateth not of the milk of the flock?
8 Say I these things as a man? or saith not the
law the same also?
9 For it is written in the law of Moses, Thou
shalt not muzzle the mouth of the ox that
treadeth out the corn. Doth God take care for
oxen?
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10 Ke olelo mai nei anei oia ia mea no kakou wale
no? Ua palapalaia no kakou no, i lana ai ka manao o
ka mea mahiai i kona mahi ai ana; a o ka mea hoiliili
me ka manaolana e loaa ia ia ka mea i lana ai kona
manao.
11 Ina makou i lulu aku i ko ka Uhane maluna o
oukou, he mea nui anei ke hoiliili makou i ko oukou
mea na ke kino?
12 Ina i loaa keia pono maluna o oukou na kekahi poe
e, aole anei he oiaio, na makou kekahi? Aole nae
makou i lawe i keia pono; ua hoomanawanui no
makou i na mea a pau, o keakeaia ka euanelio a
Kristo ia makou.

10 Or saith he [it] altogether for our sakes? For
our sakes, no doubt, [this] is written: that he
that ploweth should plow in hope; and that he
that thresheth in hope should be partaker of his
hope.
11 If we have sown unto you spiritual things,
[is it] a great thing if we shall reap your carnal
things?
12 If others be partakers of [this] power over
you, [are] not we rather? Nevertheless we have
not used this power; but suffer all things, lest
we should hinder the gospel of Christ.

13 Do ye not know that they which minister
13 Aole anei oukou i ike i ka poe hana ma na mea laa,
about holy things live [of the things] of the
ua ai lakou i na mea laa? a me ka poe lawelawe ma ke
temple? and they which wait at the altar are
kuahu, ua ai lakou i ko ke kuahu?
partakers with the altar?
14 Even so hath the Lord ordained that they
14 Pela no hoi i kauoha mai ai ka Haku, o ka poe hai
which preach the gospel should live of the
aku i ka euanelio, e ola no lakou ma ka euanelio.
gospel.
15 But I have used none of these things: neither
15 Aole hoi au i lawe i kekahi o keia mau mea; aole
have I written these things, that it should be so
hoi au i palapala aku i keia, i hanaia mai ia'u pela; no
done unto me: for [it were] better for me to die,
ka mea, he mea maikai ia'u ka make, he mea ino ke
than that any man should make my glorying
hoonele mai kekahi ia'u i keia kaena ana.
void.
16 A ina i hai aku au i ka euanelio, aole i loaa ia'u ka 16 For though I preach the gospel, I have
mea e kaena ai; no ka mea, ua kauia mai keia hana
nothing to glory of: for necessity is laid upon
maluna o'u; auwe hoi au, ke hai ole aku au i ka
me; yea, woe is unto me, if I preach not the
euanelio.
gospel!
17 A ina e hana au i keia mea me ka makemake, ua
17 For if I do this thing willingly, I have a
loaa ia'u ka uku; aka, ina me ka makemake ole, ua
reward: but if against my will, a dispensation
haawiia mai he oihana na'u.
[of the gospel] is committed unto me.
18 What is my reward then? [Verily] that, when
18 Heaha hoi ka'u e ukuia mai? Eia, i ka'u ao ana aku,
I preach the gospel, I may make the gospel of
hai aku no au i ka euanelio a Kristo me ka uku ole ia
Christ without charge, that I abuse not my
mai, o lawe hewa au i ka'u pono ma ka euanelio.
power in the gospel.
19 For though I be free from all [men], yet have
19 He kanaka kuokoa au, aka hoi, ua hookauwa aku
I made myself servant unto all, that I might gain
no wau na na kanaka a pau, i loaa nui mai lakou ia'u.
the more.
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20 A iwaena au o na Iudaio, ua like au me ka Iudaio, i
loaa'i ia'u na Iudaio: a iwaena au o ka poe ma ke
kanawai, ma ke kanawai hoi au, i loaa'i ia'u ka poe ma
ke kanawai.
21 A iwaena au o ka poe kanawai ole, ua like hoi au
me ka mea kanawai ole, i loaa'i ia'u ka poe kanawai
ole. (Aole hoi au i haalele i ko ke Akua kanawai, ma
ke kanawai o Kristo wau.)
22 Iwaena au o ka poe makau wale, ua like me ka
mea makau wale hoi wau, i loaa'i ia'u ka poe makau
wale. Iwaena o na kanaka a pau, lilo ae la au i na mea
a pau, i ola io ai kekahi ia'u.
23 Ke hana nei no hoi au i keia, no ka euanelio, i loaa
pu ai ia'u ko laila hope.
24 Aole anei oukou i ike i ka poe kukini, holo no
lakou a pau, aka, hookahi wale no e loaa ka uku? Ma
ka loaa oukou e kukini ai.
25 O ka poe a pau i hooikaika i ka uku, ua pakiko no
lakou ma na mea a pau. Ma ka lei mae wale lakou;
aka, ma ka lei mae ole kakou.

20 And unto the Jews I became as a Jew, that I
might gain the Jews; to them that are under the
law, as under the law, that I might gain them
that are under the law;
21 To them that are without law, as without
law, (being not without law to God, but under
the law to Christ,) that I might gain them that
are without law.
22 To the weak became I as weak, that I might
gain the weak: I am made all things to all
[men], that I might by all means save some.
23 And this I do for the gospel's sake, that I
might be partaker thereof with [you].
24 Know ye not that they which run in a race
run all, but one receiveth the prize? So run, that
ye may obtain.
25 And every man that striveth for the mastery
is temperate in all things. Now they [do it] to
obtain a corruptible crown; but we an
incorruptible.

26 No ia mea, ke holo nei au me ke kulanalana ole; ke
26 I therefore so run, not as uncertainly; so
mokomoko nei au, aole hoi e like me ka mea e
fight I, not as one that beateth the air:
mokomoko ana i ka makani.
27 But I keep under my body, and bring [it] into
27 Ke uumi nei au i kuu kino a lanakila maluna iho, o
subjection: lest that by any means, when I have
lilo paha wau i ke apono ole ia, mahope o kuu ao ana
preached to others, I myself should be a
aku ia hai.
castaway.
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O KA EPISETOLE MUA A PAULO KA
LUNAOLELO I KO KORINETO.
THE BOOK OF I CORINTHIANS, CHAPTER 10
Hawaiian

KJV
1 Moreover, brethren, I would not
1 E na hoahanau e, aole o'u makemake, e naaupo oukou i na
that ye should be ignorant, how that
kupuna o kakou. Maloko o ke ao lakou a pau, a pau no hoi lakou i
all our fathers were under the cloud,
ka hele mawaena o ke kai;
and all passed through the sea;
2 Maloko o ke ao, a maloko o ke kai, ua pau loa lakou i ka
2 And were all baptized unto Moses
bapetizoia iloko o Mose.
in the cloud and in the sea;
3 And did all eat the same spiritual
3 A ai no hoi lakou i kela ai lani.
meat;
4 And did all drink the same
4 A inu no hoi lakou i kela wai lani; no ka mea, inu no lakou i ko
spiritual drink: for they drank of
ia pohaku lani i hahai mahope o lakou, a o ua pohaku la, oia o
that spiritual Rock that followed
Kristo.
them: and that Rock was Christ.
5 But with many of them God was
5 Aka, aole i lealea mai ke Akua i ka nui o lakou; no ka mea, ua
not well pleased: for they were
lukuia lakou ma ka waonahele.
overthrown in the wilderness.
6 Now these things were our
6 He hoailona keia mau mea no kakou, i mea e kuko ole ai kakou examples, to the intent we should
i na mea hewa, e like me ko lakou kuko ana.
not lust after evil things, as they
also lusted.
7 Neither be ye idolaters, as [were]
7 Mai lilo oukou i poe hoomanakii, e like me kekahi o lakou; e
some of them; as it is written, The
like hoi me ka mea i palapalaia, Noho iho la na kanaka e ai, a e
people sat down to eat and drink,
inu, a ku mai la lakou e hula.
and rose up to play.
8 Neither let us commit fornication,
8 Mai moe kolohe kakou e like me ko lakou moe kolohe ana, a
as some of them committed, and fell
make iho la i ka la hookahi, he iwakaluakumamakolu tausani.
in one day three and twenty
thousand.
9 Neither let us tempt Christ, as
9 Mai aa aku ia Kristo, e like me ka aa ana aku o kekahi poe o
some of them also tempted, and
lakou, a ua lukuia mai lakou e ka poe nahesa.
were destroyed of serpents.
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10 Neither murmur ye, as some of
them also murmured, and were
destroyed of the destroyer.
11 Now all these things happened
11 Ua loohia mai lakou i keia mau mea, i hoailona; a ua
unto them for ensamples: and they
palapalaia mai i mea e naauao ai kakou, ka poe e ola nei, i keia
are written for our admonition,
hope o ke ao.
upon whom the ends of the world
are come.
12 No ia mea, o ke kanaka i manao ua kupaa ia, e ao hoi ia o
12 Wherefore let him that thinketh
hina.
he standeth take heed lest he fall.
13 There hath no temptation taken
you but such as is common to man:
13 Aole a oukou hoowalewale e ae, o na mea maoli wale no; a he
but God [is] faithful, who will not
malama no ko ke Akua; aole ia e kuu mai ia oukou i ka
suffer you to be tempted above that
hoowalewaleia ma kahi hiki ole ia oukou ke ku paa; aka, ke
ye are able; but will with the
hoowalewaleia oukou, e hoomakaukau no kela i kahi e pakele ai,
temptation also make a way to
i hiki ia oukou ke ku paa.
escape, that ye may be able to bear
[it].
14 Wherefore, my dearly beloved,
14 No ia mea, e o'u pokii e, e haalele loa i ka hoomanakii.
flee from idolatry.
15 Ke olelo aku nei au ia oukou me he poe naauao la. E manao
15 I speak as to wise men; judge ye
pono oukou i na mea a'u e olelo aku nei.
what I say.
16 The cup of blessing which we
16 O ke kiaha laa a kakou e hoolaa nei, aole anei oia ka lawe pu bless, is it not the communion of the
blood of Christ? The bread which
ana i ke koko o Kristo? A o ka berena no hoi a kakou e wawahi
we break, is it not the communion
nei, aole anei ia ka lawe pu ana i ke kino o Kristo?
of the body of Christ?
17 No ka mea, o kakou he nui loa, hookahi no ka kakou berena,
17 For we [being] many are one
hookahi hoi kino: no ka mea, ua ai pu kakou a pau, i kela berena bread, [and] one body: for we are
hookahi.
all partakers of that one bread.
18 Behold Israel after the flesh: are
18 E nana hoi i ka Iseraela ma ke kino; o ka poe ai i ka mohai,
not they which eat of the sacrifices
aole anei lakou na hoalawehana i ko ke kuahu?
partakers of the altar?
19 What say I then? that the idol is
19 Pehea hoi au e olelo aku nei? He mea io anei ke kii? He mea
any thing, or that which is offered
io anei ka mea i kaumahaia na ke kii?
in sacrifice to idols is any thing?
10 Mai ohumu oukou, e like me ka ohumu ana o kekahi o lakou,
a ua lukuia lakou e ka mea make.
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20 But I [say], that the things which
20 O na mea a na lahuikanaka e i kaumaha aku ai, ke kaumaha
the Gentiles sacrifice, they sacrifice
nei lakou na ka poe daimonio, aole na ke Akua. Aole o'u
to devils, and not to God: and I
makemake e lilo oukou i poe lawe pu i ko na daimonio.
would not that ye should have
fellowship with devils.
21 Ye cannot drink the cup of the
21 Aole e hiki ia oukou ke inu pu i ke kiaha o ka Haku a me ke
Lord, and the cup of devils: ye
kiaha o na daimonio. Aole e hiki ia oukou ke pili pu aku i ka
cannot be partakers of the Lord's
papapaina a ka Haku me ka papapaina a na daimonio.
table, and of the table of devils.
22 E hoolili anei kakou i ka Haku? Ua oi aku anei ko kakou
22 Do we provoke the Lord to
ikaika i kona?
jealousy? are we stronger than he?
23 All things are lawful for me, but
23 ¶ Ua ku i ke kanawai na mea a pau na'u, aole nae e pono na
all things are not expedient: all
mea a pau. Ua ku i ke kanawai na mea a pau na'u, aole hoi he mea
things are lawful for me, but all
e naauao ai na mea a pau.
things edify not.
24 Mai imi aku kekahi kanaka i kona iho; e imi no na kanaka a
24 Let no man seek his own, but
pau i ko hai pono.
every man another's [wealth].
25 Whatsoever is sold in the
25 O na mea a pau i kuaiia ma kahi kuai, e ai ia mea, me ka
shambles, [that] eat, asking no
ninaninau ole aku, no ka lunamanao.
question for conscience sake:
26 No ka mea, na ka Haku no ka honua, a me ko laila mea i piha 26 For the earth [is] the Lord's, and
ai.
the fulness thereof.
27 If any of them that believe not
27 Ina e kono mai kekahi o ka poe hoomaloka ia oe, a manao oe e bid you [to a feast], and ye be
hele, o ka mea i waihoia imua ou, e ai, aole hoi me ka ninaninau disposed to go; whatsoever is set
before you, eat, asking no question
aku, no ka lunamanao.
for conscience sake.
28 But if any man say unto you,
This is offered in sacrifice unto
28 Aka, ina e olelo mai kekahi ia oe, Eia ka ke kii, mai ai oe, no
idols, eat not for his sake that
ke kanaka nana i hai mai, a no ka lunamanao. No ka mea, na ka
shewed it, and for conscience sake:
Haku no ka honua, a me ko laila mea i piha ai.
for the earth [is] the Lord's, and the
fulness thereof:
29 Conscience, I say, not thine own,
29 Ke i aku nei au, No ka lunamanao, aole hoi no kou iho, aka no
but of the other: for why is my
ko hai no. No ke aha la e hoohewaia mai ko'u pono e ka
liberty judged of another [man's]
lunamanao o hai.
conscience?
30 For if I by grace be a partaker,
30 No ka mea, ina e ai au me ke aloha aku, no ke aha la e olelo
why am I evil spoken of for that for
ino ia mai au ma ka mea a'u e haawi aku ai i ke aloha?
which I give thanks?
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31 Nolaila, ina e ai oukou, a ina e inu oukou, a o na mea a pau a
oukou e hana'i, e hana oukou i na mea a pau me ka hoonani aku i
ke Akua.

31 Whether therefore ye eat, or
drink, or whatsoever ye do, do all to
the glory of God.
32 Give none offence, neither to the
32 Mai hoohihia aku oukou i na Iudaio, aole hoi i na Helene, aole
Jews, nor to the Gentiles, nor to the
hoi i ka ekalesia o ke Akua.
church of God:
33 Even as I please all [men] in all
33 E like me au nei, e hooluolu aku i kanaka a pau, ma na mea a
[things], not seeking mine own
pau, aole hoi me ka imi ana i ko'u pono iho, aka, i ko na kanaka
profit, but the [profit] of many, that
he nui loa, i ola lakou.
they may be saved.
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O KA EPISETOLE MUA A PAULO KA
LUNAOLELO I KO KORINETO.
THE BOOK OF I CORINTHIANS, CHAPTER 11
Hawaiian
1 E hahai mai oukou ia'u, e like me au ia Kristo.
2 E na hoahanau, ke hoomaikai aku nei au ia
oukou i ko oukou hoomanao ana mai ia'u ma na
mea a pau, a me ko oukou malama ana i na
oihana, e like me ko'u haawi ana aku ia oukou.
3 Ke makemake nei au e ike oukou, o Kristo no
ke poo o na kanaka a pau; a o ke kane, oia ke poo
o ka wahine; a o ke Akua hoi, oia ko Kristo poo.
4 O kela kane keia kane e pule ana, a e wanana
ana me ka uhiia o ke poo, ua hoohilahila ia i kona
poo.
5 A o kela wahine keia wahine, e pule ana, a e
wanana ana me ka uhi ole ia o ke poo, ua
hoohilahila ia i kona poo; no ka mea, ua like no ia
me ke amuia.
6 No ka mea, ina aole e uhiia ka wahine, e amuia
oia; aka, ina he mea hilahila i ka wahine, ke
amuia a ke akoia, alaila, e uhiia oia.
7 Aole hoi e pono ke uhiia ko ke kane poo, no ka
mea, oia ka mea like, a me ka nani o ke Akua;
aka, o ka wahine, oia ka nani o ke kane.
8 Aole na ka wahine mai ke kane; na ke kane mai
ka wahine.
9 Aole hoi i hanaia ke kane na ka wahine; o ka
wahine no na ke kane.
10 Nolaila he pono no i ka wahine e uhiia kona
poo, no na anela.

KJV
1 Be ye followers of me, even as I also [am] of
Christ.
2 Now I praise you, brethren, that ye remember me
in all things, and keep the ordinances, as I delivered
[them] to you.
3 But I would have you know, that the head of
every man is Christ; and the head of the woman [is]
the man; and the head of Christ [is] God.
4 Every man praying or prophesying, having [his]
head covered, dishonoureth his head.
5 But every woman that prayeth or prophesieth
with [her] head uncovered dishonoureth her head:
for that is even all one as if she were shaven.
6 For if the woman be not covered, let her also be
shorn: but if it be a shame for a woman to be shorn
or shaven, let her be covered.
7 For a man indeed ought not to cover [his] head,
forasmuch as he is the image and glory of God: but
the woman is the glory of the man.
8 For the man is not of the woman; but the woman
of the man.
9 Neither was the man created for the woman; but
the woman for the man.
10 For this cause ought the woman to have power
on [her] head because of the angels.
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11 Aole hoi he kane wale no me ka wahine ole;
aole he wahine wale no me ke kane ole iloko o ka
Haku.
12 E like me ka wahine, na ke kane mai, pela no
ke kane, no ka wahine mai ia; a na ke Akua mai
na mea a pau.
13 O oukou iho e noonoo pono; he mea maikai
anei no ka wahine, ke pule i ke Akua, me ka uhi
ole ia?
14 Aole anei i ao mai na mea maoli ia oukou, ina
e loloa ka lauoho o ke kane, he mea hilahila ia
nona?
15 Aka, ina i loloa ka lauoho o ka wahine, he mea
ia e nani ai; no ka mea, ua haawiia mai kona
lauoho i uhi nona.
16 Aka, ina i manao kekahi e hoopaapaa, aole
pela ko makou aoao, aole hoi ko na ekalesia o ke
Akua.
17 ¶ I keia mea a'u e hai aku nei, aole au e
hoomaikai aku ia oukou, no ka mea, i ko oukou
akoakoa ana, aole no ka pono, no ka hewa no:
18 No ka mea, eia ka mua, i ko oukou akoakoa
ana ma ka ekalesia, he lohe ko'u, ua ku e oukou i
kekahi i kekahi; a ke manao nei kahi naau o'u, he
oiaio.
19 E oiaio no, e hiki mai no ka manao ku e
iwaena o oukou, i maopopo mai ka poe i aponoia
iwaena o oukou.
20 I ko oukou akoakoa ana i kahi hookahi, aole ia
e ai i ka ahaaina a ka Haku;
21 No ka mea, i ka oukou ahaaina ana, ai
wikiwiki no kela mea keia mea i kana ai iho, a ua
pololi kekahi, a ua ona kekahi.
22 Aole anei o oukou hale, malaila e ai ai, a e inu
ai? Ke hoowahawaha nei anei oukou i ka ekalesia
o ke Akua, me ka hoohilahila i ka poe nele? Pehea
la wau e olelo aku ai ia oukou? E hoomaikai anei
au ia oukou i keia? Aole au e hoomaikai.

11 Nevertheless neither is the man without the
woman, neither the woman without the man, in the
Lord.
12 For as the woman [is] of the man, even so [is]
the man also by the woman; but all things of God.
13 Judge in yourselves: is it comely that a woman
pray unto God uncovered?
14 Doth not even nature itself teach you, that, if a
man have long hair, it is a shame unto him?
15 But if a woman have long hair, it is a glory to
her: for [her] hair is given her for a covering.
16 But if any man seem to be contentious, we have
no such custom, neither the churches of God.
17 Now in this that I declare [unto you] I praise
[you] not, that ye come together not for the better,
but for the worse.
18 For first of all, when ye come together in the
church, I hear that there be divisions among you;
and I partly believe it.
19 For there must be also heresies among you, that
they which are approved may be made manifest
among you.
20 When ye come together therefore into one place,
[this] is not to eat the Lord's supper.
21 For in eating every one taketh before [other] his
own supper: and one is hungry, and another is
drunken.
22 What? have ye not houses to eat and to drink in?
or despise ye the church of God, and shame them
that have not? What shall I say to you? shall I
praise you in this? I praise [you] not.
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23 No ka mea, ua loaa ia'u na ka Haku mai, ka
mea a'u i haawi aku ai na oukou. O ka Haku o
Iesu, i ka po ana i kumakaiaia'i, lalau aku la ia i ka
berena:
24 A pau ka hoalohaloha ana, wawahi iho la ia, i
aku la, E lawe oukou, e ai; eia no ko'u kino i
wawahiia no oukou. E hana oukou i keia me ka
hoomanao mai ia'u.
25 Pela no hoi ke kiaha, mahope o ka ai ana, i aku
la, O keia kiaha, o ke kauoha hou ia iloko o ko'u
koko. E hana oukou i keia, i ko oukou wa e inu ai,
me ka hoomanao mai ia'u.
26 No ka mea, i na wa a pau loa a oukou e ai ai i
keia berena, a e inu hoi i keia kiaha, e hai aku ana
oukou i ka make o ka Haku, a hiki hou mai ia.
27 Nolaila, o ka mea e ai i keia berena, a e inu i
ko ke kiaha o ka Haku, me ka pono ole, ua hewa
ia i ke kino a me ke koko o ka Haku.
28 E noonoo ke kanaka ia ia iho, a pela ia e ai ai i
ka berena, a e inu ai hoi i ko ke kiaha.
29 No ka mea, o ke kanaka nana e ai, a e inu hoi
me ka pono ole, ua ai no ia a ua inu i ka
hoahewaia nona iho, no kona hoomaopopo ole
ana i ke kino o ka Haku.
30 Nolaila, ua nui loa ka poe o oukou i
nawaliwali, a i maimai, a ua nui no ka poe i moe.
31 Ina i hookolokolo kakou ia kakou iho, alaila,
aole kakou e hoahewaia mai.
32 Aka, i ko kakou hoahewaia, ua hahauia kakou
e ka Haku, i ole ai kakou e hoahewa pu ia me ko
ke ao nei.
33 No ia mea, e o'u hoahanau e, i ko oukou
akoakoa ana e ai ai, e kakali oukou i kekahi i
kekahi.
34 A ina e pololi kekahi, e ai ia ma kona wahi
iho; i ole oukou e hoohewaia, i ko oukou akoakoa
ana. A o na mea e ae, a hiki aku au, na'u no ia e
hooponopono aku.

23 For I have received of the Lord that which also I
delivered unto you, That the Lord Jesus the [same]
night in which he was betrayed took bread:
24 And when he had given thanks, he brake [it],
and said, Take, eat: this is my body, which is
broken for you: this do in remembrance of me.
25 After the same manner also [he took] the cup,
when he had supped, saying, This cup is the new
testament in my blood: this do ye, as oft as ye drink
[it], in remembrance of me.
26 For as often as ye eat this bread, and drink this
cup, ye do shew the Lord's death till he come.
27 Wherefore whosoever shall eat this bread, and
drink [this] cup of the Lord, unworthily, shall be
guilty of the body and blood of the Lord.
28 But let a man examine himself, and so let him
eat of [that] bread, and drink of [that] cup.
29 For he that eateth and drinketh unworthily,
eateth and drinketh damnation to himself, not
discerning the Lord's body.
30 For this cause many [are] weak and sickly
among you, and many sleep.
31 For if we would judge ourselves, we should not
be judged.
32 But when we are judged, we are chastened of the
Lord, that we should not be condemned with the
world.
33 Wherefore, my brethren, when ye come together
to eat, tarry one for another.
34 And if any man hunger, let him eat at home; that
ye come not together unto condemnation. And the
rest will I set in order when I come.
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O KA EPISETOLE MUA A PAULO KA
LUNAOLELO I KO KORINETO.
THE BOOK OF I CORINTHIANS, CHAPTER 12
Hawaiian
1 E na hoahanau e, aole o'u makemake e
naaupo oukou ma na mea o ka Uhane.
2 Ua ike no hoi oukou, he lahuikanaka e
oukou, i hooliloia mamuli o na kii leo ole, ma
kahi a oukou i kaiia'ku ai.
3 No ia mea, ke hoike aku nei au ia oukou,
aole he kanaka hoohiki ino ia Iesu, ke olelo
oia ma ka Uhane o ke Akua. Aole he kanaka
e hiki ia ia ke olelo aku ia Iesu, he Haku, ke
olelo ole ia ma ka Uhane Hemolele.
4 Ua nui no ke ano o na haawina, aka,
hookahi no Uhane.
5 Ua nui no ke ano o na oihana, aka, hookahi
no Haku.
6 Ua nui no ke ano o na hana mana, aka,
hookahi no Akua nana i hana na mea a pau.
7 Ua haawiia mai i kela kanaka i keia kanaka
na oihana a ka Uhane i mea e pono ai.
8 No ka mea, ua haawiia mai i kekahi e ka
Uhane, ka olelo akamai; a i kekahi ka olelo
hoonaauao, na ka Uhane hookahi no;
9 A i kekahi, ka manaoio, na ka Uhane
hookahi no; a i kekahi, ka oihana hoola, na ka
Uhane hookahi no;
10 A i kekahi, ka hana i na hana mana; a i
kekahi, ka wanana; a i kekahi, ka ike
maopopo i na uhane; a i kekahi, ka olelo i na
olelo e; a i kekahi ka hoomaopopo i na olelo
e.

KJV
1 Now concerning spiritual [gifts], brethren, I would not
have you ignorant.
2 Ye know that ye were Gentiles, carried away unto
these dumb idols, even as ye were led.
3 Wherefore I give you to understand, that no man
speaking by the Spirit of God calleth Jesus accursed:
and [that] no man can say that Jesus is the Lord, but by
the Holy Ghost.
4 Now there are diversities of gifts, but the same Spirit.
5 And there are differences of administrations, but the
same Lord.
6 And there are diversities of operations, but it is the
same God which worketh all in all.
7 But the manifestation of the Spirit is given to every
man to profit withal.
8 For to one is given by the Spirit the word of wisdom;
to another the word of knowledge by the same Spirit;
9 To another faith by the same Spirit; to another the
gifts of healing by the same Spirit;
10 To another the working of miracles; to another
prophecy; to another discerning of spirits; to another
[divers] kinds of tongues; to another the interpretation
of tongues:
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11 Na kela Uhane hookahi i hana ia mau mea
a pau, e haawi aku ana i kela kanaka i keia
kanaka, e like me kona makemake.
12 E like me ke kino, hookahi no ia, a he nui
kona mau lala, a o na lala a pau he nui, no ke
kino hookahi, hookahi no kino lakou: pela no
o Kristo.
13 Na ka Uhane hookahi kakou a pau, i
bapetizoia mai iloko o ke kino hookahi, o na
Iudaio, a me na Helene, o ka poe i hoopaaia,
a me ka poe paa ole; ua hooinuia mai kakou a
pau iloko o ka Uhane hookahi.
14 O ke kino, aole ia he lala hookahi, he nui
no.
15 Ina paha e olelo ka wawae, Aole au he
lima, nolaila, aole no ke kino wau; no ia mea,
aole anei ia no ke kino?
16 A ina paha e olelo ka pepeiao, Aole au he
maka, nolaila, aole no ke kino wau; no ia
mea, aole anei ia no ke kino?
17 Ina he maka wale no ke kino a pau, alaila,
mahea la ka lohe? A ina he lohe wale no,
alaila, mahea, la ka honi ana?
18 Ua hoonoho mai ke Akua i na lala a pau
iloko o ke kino e like me kona makemake
iho.
19 A ina paha hookahi wale no lala o lakou a
pau, alaila, mahea la ke kino?
20 Ano la, he nui no na lala, aka, hookahi no
kino.
21 Aole hoi e hiki i ka maka, ke olelo i ka
lima, Aole o'u hemahema ke lilo oe: aole hoi
pela ke poo i ka wawae, Aole o'u hemahema
ke lilo oe.
22 Aka, he oiaio no, o na lala o ke kino i
manaoia, he hemahema, he mau mea ia e
pono ai.

11 But all these worketh that one and the selfsame
Spirit, dividing to every man severally as he will.
12 For as the body is one, and hath many members, and
all the members of that one body, being many, are one
body: so also [is] Christ.
13 For by one Spirit are we all baptized into one body,
whether [we be] Jews or Gentiles, whether [we be] bond
or free; and have been all made to drink into one Spirit.
14 For the body is not one member, but many.
15 If the foot shall say, Because I am not the hand, I am
not of the body; is it therefore not of the body?
16 And if the ear shall say, Because I am not the eye, I
am not of the body; is it therefore not of the body?
17 If the whole body [were] an eye, where [were] the
hearing? If the whole [were] hearing, where [were] the
smelling?
18 But now hath God set the members every one of
them in the body, as it hath pleased him.
19 And if they were all one member, where [were] the
body?
20 But now [are they] many members, yet but one body.
21 And the eye cannot say unto the hand, I have no
need of thee: nor again the head to the feet, I have no
need of you.
22 Nay, much more those members of the body, which
seem to be more feeble, are necessary:
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23 And those [members] of the body, which we think to
23 A o na mea hoi o ke kino i mahalo ole ia e
be less honourable, upon these we bestow more
kakou, ke kahiko nui nei kakou ia mau mea, a
abundant honour; and our uncomely [parts] have more
ua nui aku ka maikai o ko kakou lala ino.
abundant comeliness.
24 No ka mea, aole i hemahema ko kakou
24 For our comely [parts] have no need: but God hath
lala maikai; aka, ua hui pu mai ke Akua i na
tempered the body together, having given more
mea o ke kino, a ua haawi mai hoi i ka
abundant honour to that [part] which lacked:
mahalo nui ia i na lala i hemahema:
25 That there should be no schism in the body; but
25 I ole ai e ku e na mea o ke kino, i malama
[that] the members should have the same care one for
like hoi na lala kekahi i kekahi.
another.
26 A ina poino kekahi lala, ua poino pu no na 26 And whether one member suffer, all the members
lala a pau; a ina i hoomaikaiia kekahi lala, ua suffer with it; or one member be honoured, all the
olioli pu na lala a pau.
members rejoice with it.
27 O oukou no ke kino o Kristo a pakahi na 27 Now ye are the body of Christ, and members in
lala.
particular.
28 A ua hoonoho mai ke Akua na mea
28 And God hath set some in the church, first apostles,
maloko o ka ekalesia, o ka mua, o na
lunaolelo; o ka lua, o na kaula; o ke kolu, o
secondarily prophets, thirdly teachers, after that
miracles, then gifts of healings, helps, governments,
na kumu; a mahope, na mea hana mana;
alaila, ka oihana hoola, a me na mea kokua, a diversities of tongues.
me na luna, a me ka olelo i na olelo e.
29 He poe lunaolelo anei na mea a pau? He
poe kaula anei na mea a pau? He poe kumu
29 [Are] all apostles? [are] all prophets? [are] all
anei na mea a pau? He poe hana mana anei na teachers? [are] all workers of miracles?
mea a pau?
30 Ua loaa anei i na mea a pau ka oihana
30 Have all the gifts of healing? do all speak with
hoola? He poe olelo i na olelo e na mea a
tongues? do all interpret?
pau? He poe hoike ano anei na mea a pau?
31 E imi oukou i na oihana i oi; aka, na'u no e 31 But covet earnestly the best gifts: and yet shew I
kuhikuhi aku ia oukou i ka aoao maikai loa. unto you a more excellent way.

THE BOOK OF I CORINTHIANS, CHAPTER 13

O KA EPISETOLE MUA A PAULO KA
LUNAOLELO I KO KORINETO.
THE BOOK OF I CORINTHIANS, CHAPTER 13
Hawaiian
1 Ina i olelo au i ka olelo a na kanaka a me na anela, a i
loaa ole ke aloha, ua like au me ke keleawe kanikani a me
ke kumebala walaau.
2 A ina ia'u ka wanana, a ina i ike au i na mea pohihihi a
pau, a me na mea a pau e naauao ai; a ina ia'u ka manaoio
e hiki ai ke hoonee i na kuahiwi, a i loaa ole hoi ke aloha,
he mea ole wau.
3 A ina e manawalea aku au i ko'u waiwai a pau, a haawi
hoi i ko'u kino i ke ahi, a i loaa ole ia'u ke aloha, aole o'u
mea e pono ai ilaila.
4 O ke aloha, ua hoomanawanui, a ua lokomaikai; aole
paonioni aku ke aloha; aole haanui ke aloha, aole haakei,
5 Aole hoi e hoohiehie, aole imi i kona mea iho, aole hiki
wawe ka huhu, aole noonoo ino;
6 Aole i hauoli i ka hewa, aka, ua hauoli i ka pono.
7 Ua ahonui i na mea a pau, ua manao oiaio i na mea a
pau, ua manaolana i na mea a pau, ua hoomanawanui i na
mea a pau.

KJV
1 Though I speak with the tongues of men
and of angels, and have not charity, I am
become [as] sounding brass, or a tinkling
cymbal.
2 And though I have [the gift of] prophecy,
and understand all mysteries, and all
knowledge; and though I have all faith, so
that I could remove mountains, and have
not charity, I am nothing.
3 And though I bestow all my goods to
feed [the poor], and though I give my body
to be burned, and have not charity, it
profiteth me nothing.
4 Charity suffereth long, [and] is kind;
charity envieth not; charity vaunteth not
itself, is not puffed up,
5 Doth not behave itself unseemly, seeketh
not her own, is not easily provoked,
thinketh no evil;
6 Rejoiceth not in iniquity, but rejoiceth in
the truth;
7 Beareth all things, believeth all things,
hopeth all things, endureth all things.

8 Charity never faileth: but whether [there
be] prophecies, they shall fail; whether
8 He mea pau ole ke aloha. Ina he wanana, e pau ia; ina he
[there be] tongues, they shall cease;
olelo e, e pau ia; ina he akamai, e hoopauia hoi oia.
whether [there be] knowledge, it shall
vanish away.
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9 No ka mea, ua ike pohihihi kakou, a ua wanana pohihihi 9 For we know in part, and we prophesy in
aku.
part.
10 But when that which is perfect is come,
10 Aka, i ka wa e hiki mai ai ka mea hemolele, alaila, e
then that which is in part shall be done
pau ka mea pohihihi i ka liloia.
away.
11 I ko'u wa kamalii, olelo wau e like me ke kamalii, a ike 11 When I was a child, I spake as a child, I
au e like me ke kamalii, a manao wau e like me ke
understood as a child, I thought as a child:
kamalii; aka, i ko'u wa i lilo ai i kanaka makua, alaila,
but when I became a man, I put away
haalele au i na mea o kamalii.
childish things.
12 I keia wa, ke ike powehiwehi nei kakou, me he aniani 12 For now we see through a glass, darkly;
la; i kela wa aku, he maka no, he maka. I keia wa, ua ike
but then face to face: now I know in part;
powehiwehi au, aka, i kela wa aku, e ike maoli aku au, e
but then shall I know even as also I am
like me ka'u i ikeia mai ai.
known.
13 Ke mau nei keia mau mea ekolu, o ka manaoio, o ka
13 And now abideth faith, hope, charity,
manaolana, a me ke aloha. O ke aloha nae ka i oi o keia
these three; but the greatest of these [is]
mau mea.
charity.

THE BOOK OF I CORINTHIANS, CHAPTER 14

O KA EPISETOLE MUA A PAULO KA
LUNAOLELO I KO KORINETO.
THE BOOK OF I CORINTHIANS, CHAPTER 14
Hawaiian
1 E hahai oukou mamuli o ke aloha, a e iini
oukou i na oihana o ka Uhane, e iini nui nae ma
ka wanana ana aku.
2 O ka mea olelo i ka olelo e, aole ia i olelo i
kanaka, aka, i ke Akua no; no ka mea, aohe mea
nana e lohe pono; aka, ma ka uhane, ua olelo ia i
na mea pohihihi.
3 O ka mea wanana aku, olelo no ia i kanaka, ma
ka mea e naauao ai, a me ka mea e ikaika ai, a
me ka mea e oluolu ai.
4 O ka mea olelo i ka olelo e, ua hoonaauao oia
ia ia iho; aka, o ka mea wanana aku, ua
hoonaauao ia i ka ekalesia.
5 Ua makemake au e olelo oukou a pau i ka olelo
e, e aho no nae ke wanana aku oukou a pau; no
ka mea, ua oi ka mea wanana mamua o ka mea
olelo i ka olelo e, ke hoakaka ole ia, i loaa ka
naauao i ka ekalesia.
6 E na hoahanau e, ina e hele aku au io oukou la,
me ka olelo i ka olelo e, pehea la e pono ai oukou
ia'u, ke olelo ole aku au ma ka hoike ana, a ma ka
hoonaauao ana, a ma ka wanana ana, a ma ke ao
ana aku?
7 A o na mea kani, ola ole, o ka ohe, o ka lira
paha, ina aole i hoomaopopoia ke kani ana, pehea
la e ikea ai ke ano o ka hookiokio ana, a me ka
hookanikani ana?
8 Ina i kani maopopo ole ka pu, owai la ka mea
hoomakaukau ia ia iho no ke kaua?

KJV
1 Follow after charity, and desire spiritual [gifts],
but rather that ye may prophesy.
2 For he that speaketh in an [unknown] tongue
speaketh not unto men, but unto God: for no man
understandeth [him]; howbeit in the spirit he
speaketh mysteries.
3 But he that prophesieth speaketh unto men [to]
edification, and exhortation, and comfort.
4 He that speaketh in an [unknown] tongue edifieth
himself; but he that prophesieth edifieth the church.
5 I would that ye all spake with tongues, but rather
that ye prophesied: for greater [is] he that
prophesieth than he that speaketh with tongues,
except he interpret, that the church may receive
edifying.
6 Now, brethren, if I come unto you speaking with
tongues, what shall I profit you, except I shall speak
to you either by revelation, or by knowledge, or by
prophesying, or by doctrine?
7 And even things without life giving sound,
whether pipe or harp, except they give a distinction
in the sounds, how shall it be known what is piped
or harped?
8 For if the trumpet give an uncertain sound, who
shall prepare himself to the battle?
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9 Pela no hoi oukou, ina aole oukou e olelo ma
9 So likewise ye, except ye utter by the tongue
ka waha i na mea maopopo ke lohe ia, pehea la e
words easy to be understood, how shall it be known
ikea ai ka mea i oleloia? no ka mea, e olelo no
what is spoken? for ye shall speak into the air.
oukou i ka makani.
10 There are, it may be, so many kinds of voices in
10 Manomano paha na olelo ma ke ao nei, aole i
the world, and none of them [is] without
koe kekahi me ke ano ole.
signification.
11 Aka, ina aole au i ike i ke ano o ka olelo, e lilo 11 Therefore if I know not the meaning of the voice,
no wau i mea naaupo i ka mea nana e olelo mai; I shall be unto him that speaketh a barbarian, and he
a e lilo no ka mea e olelo ana, i naaupo ia'u.
that speaketh [shall be] a barbarian unto me.
12 Pela hoi, me oukou e iini nei i na oihana o ka 12 Even so ye, forasmuch as ye are zealous of
Uhane, e iini oukou, i pakela ae oukou i ka
spiritual [gifts], seek that ye may excel to the
hoonaauao aku i ka ekalesia.
edifying of the church.
13 Nolaila, o ka mea olelo i ka olelo e, e pule ia, i 13 Wherefore let him that speaketh in an [unknown]
hiki ia ia ke hoakaka aku.
tongue pray that he may interpret.
14 No ka mea, ina e pule au ma ka olelo e, ua
14 For if I pray in an [unknown] tongue, my spirit
pule kuu uhane, aka, o ko'u naau ike, ua hua ole
prayeth, but my understanding is unfruitful.
ia.
15 What is it then? I will pray with the spirit, and I
15 Heaha la hoi? E pule no wau ma ka uhane, a e
will pray with the understanding also: I will sing
pule no hoi ma ka naau ike. E himeni no wau ma
with the spirit, and I will sing with the
ka uhane, a e himeni no ma ka naau ike.
understanding also.
16 Ina e hoomaikai aku oe me ka uhane wale no,
16 Else when thou shalt bless with the spirit, how
pehea la e hiki ai i ka mea e noho ana ma ka
shall he that occupieth the room of the unlearned say
naaupo, ke olelo, Amene, i kau hoomaikai ana
Amen at thy giving of thanks, seeing he
aku; no ka mea, aole ia i lohe i ka mea au i olelo
understandeth not what thou sayest?
ai.
17 Ua pono nae kau hoomaikai ana, aka, aole
17 For thou verily givest thanks well, but the other
kela i hoonaauaoio.
is not edified.
18 Ke aloha aku nei au i ke Akua, e pakela ana
18 I thank my God, I speak with tongues more than
au mamua o oukou a pau ma ka olelo i na olelo e: ye all:
19 Aka, ma ka aha ekalesia, no ka hoonaauao ia 19 Yet in the church I had rather speak five words
hai, ua oi aku ko'u makemake e olelo i na
with my understanding, that [by my voice] I might
huaolelo elima ma ke ano maopopo, i na
teach others also, than ten thousand words in an
huaolelo he umi tausani ma ka olelo e.
[unknown] tongue.
20 E na hoahanau e, mai lilo oukou i kamalii ma 20 Brethren, be not children in understanding:
ka naauao; ma ka hewa no e kamalii ai, aka, ma howbeit in malice be ye children, but in
ka naauao e lilo oukou i kanaka makua.
understanding be men.
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21 Ua palapalaia ma ke kanawai, Me na olelo e, a
me na lehelehe e, e olelo aku ai au i keia poe
kanaka; aole nae lakou e hoolohe mai ia'u ma ia
mea, wahi a ka Haku.
22 No ia mea, he hoailona ka olelo e, aole no ka
poe manaoio, aka, no ka poe manaoio ole: a o ka
wanana, aole ia na ka poe hoomaloka, na ka poe
manaoio no.
23 Nolaila, ina i akoakoaia ka ekalesia a pau ma
kahi hookahi, a olelo lakou a pau ma ka olelo ano
e, a i komo mai hoi ka poe naaupo paha, a
hoomaloka paha, aole anei lakou e olelo ae, Ua
hehena oukou?
24 Aka, ina wanana na mea a pau, a hele mai
kekahi mea hoomaloka, a naaupo paha, ua aoia
oia e na mea a pau, ua ahewaia oia e na mea a
pau.
25 Pela e hoomaopopoia mai ai na mea huna o
kona naau; a e hoomana aku ia i ke Akua, me ka
moe o kona alo ilalo, a e hai aku no hoi ia i ka
oiaio o ko ke Akua noho pu ana me oukou.
26 Pehea la hoi, e na hoahanau? I ko oukou
akoakoa ana, he himeni no ka kela mea keia mea,
a he manao no, a he olelo ano e, he wanana, a he
olelo hoakaka. E pono no e hanaia na mea a pau
ma ka mea e naauao ai.
27 Ina e olelo kekahi ma ka olelo e, i elua wale
no laua e olelo, a ina ekolu, ua nui loa ia; e
pakahi hoi lakou, a na kekahi e hoakaka mai.
28 Aka, ina aole mea nana e hoakaka mai, e noho
malie ia maloko o ka ekalesia; a e olelo oia ia ia
iho, a i ke Akua hoi.
29 A o na kaula hoi, e olelo lakou, i elua, a i
ekolu paha, a e nana mai hoi ka poe i koe.
30 Ina he mea i hoikeia mai na kekahi e noho
ana, e pono no i ka mea mua e noho malie.
31 No ka mea, e pono ia oukou a pau ke wanana
pakahi aku, i naauao na kanaka a pau, i oluolu
hoi na kanaka a pau.

21 In the law it is written, With [men of] other
tongues and other lips will I speak unto this people;
and yet for all that will they not hear me, saith the
Lord.
22 Wherefore tongues are for a sign, not to them
that believe, but to them that believe not: but
prophesying [serveth] not for them that believe not,
but for them which believe.
23 If therefore the whole church be come together
into one place, and all speak with tongues, and there
come in [those that are] unlearned, or unbelievers,
will they not say that ye are mad?
24 But if all prophesy, and there come in one that
believeth not, or [one] unlearned, he is convinced of
all, he is judged of all:
25 And thus are the secrets of his heart made
manifest; and so falling down on [his] face he will
worship God, and report that God is in you of a truth.
26 How is it then, brethren? when ye come together,
every one of you hath a psalm, hath a doctrine, hath
a tongue, hath a revelation, hath an interpretation.
Let all things be done unto edifying.
27 If any man speak in an [unknown] tongue, [let it
be] by two, or at the most [by] three, and [that] by
course; and let one interpret.
28 But if there be no interpreter, let him keep silence
in the church; and let him speak to himself, and to
God.
29 Let the prophets speak two or three, and let the
other judge.
30 If [any thing] be revealed to another that sitteth
by, let the first hold his peace.
31 For ye may all prophesy one by one, that all may
learn, and all may be comforted.
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32 No ka mea, o ka mea a ka Uhane iloko o ke
kaula, ua malama no ia i ke kaula.
33 Aole na ke Akua mai ka uluaoa, o ke kuikahi
no kana, a pela no ma na halawai haipule a pau.
34 E noho malie no ka oukou wahine ma ka aha
ekalesia, no ka mea, aole i aeia mai ia lakou e
olelo; e hoolohe wale no lakou, e like me ka ke
kanawai i olelo mai ai.
35 A ina manao lakou e aoia, e ninau lakou i ka
lakou kane, ma ko lakou wahi iho; no ka mea, he
mea hilahila ke olelo ka wahine ma ka ekalesia.
36 Mai o oukou mai anei ka olelo a ke Akua i
hele mai ai? I hele aku anei ia io oukou la wale
no?
37 Ina i manao kekahi o oukou, he kaula paha ia,
he mea ike i ka mea o ka uhane paha, e pono ia ia
ke ae mai i ka oiaio o ka olelo a'u e palapala aku
nei, o ke kauoha keia a ka Haku.
38 Aka, ina e naaupo kekahi, e naaupo no.
39 No ia mea, e na hoahanau, e iini oukou ma ka
wanana, aole hoi e papa aku i ka olelo ana ma ka
olelo e.
40 E hana i na mea a pau ma ka maikai, a me ka
hoonohonoho pono.

32 And the spirits of the prophets are subject to the
prophets.
33 For God is not [the author] of confusion, but of
peace, as in all churches of the saints.
34 Let your women keep silence in the churches: for
it is not permitted unto them to speak; but [they are
commanded] to be under obedience, as also saith the
law.
35 And if they will learn any thing, let them ask
their husbands at home: for it is a shame for women
to speak in the church.
36 What? came the word of God out from you? or
came it unto you only?
37 If any man think himself to be a prophet, or
spiritual, let him acknowledge that the things that I
write unto you are the commandments of the Lord.
38 But if any man be ignorant, let him be ignorant.
39 Wherefore, brethren, covet to prophesy, and
forbid not to speak with tongues.
40 Let all things be done decently and in order.
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O KA EPISETOLE MUA A PAULO KA
LUNAOLELO I KO KORINETO.
THE BOOK OF I CORINTHIANS, CHAPTER 15
Hawaiian
1 Ke hai hou aku nei au ia oukou, e na hoahanau, i
ka euanelio a'u i ao aku ai ia oukou mamua, i ka
mea a oukou i malama mai ai, a malaila no hoi
oukou e ku nei.
2 Oia hoi ko oukou mea e ola'i, ke manao mau
oukou i na mea a'u i hai aku ai ia oukou, ke ole hoi
i makehewa ko oukou manaoio.
3 No ka mea, haawi mua aku au ia oukou i ka mea
a'u i loaa mai, i ka make ana o Kristo no ko kakou
hewa, e like me ka ka palapala hemolele:
4 A kanuia oia, a i ka po ekolu, ala hou mai oia, e
like me ka ka palapala hemolele:
5 A ikeia oia e Kepa, alaila, e ka poe
umikumamalua:
6 A mahope iho, ikeia oia e na hoahanau elima
haneri a keu, i ka wa hookahi. A ke ola la no ka
nui o lakou i keia manawa, a o kekahi poe, ua
moe.
7 A mahope iho, ikeia oia e Iakobo, alaila e ka poe
lunaolelo a pau.
8 Owau no ka i ike hope loa aku ia ia, me he keiki
hanau hapa la.
9 No ka mea, wau no ka mea liilii loa o ka poe
lunaolelo. Aole hoi e pono ke kapaia mai au, he
lunaolelo, no ka mea, ua hoomainoino aku au i ka
ekalesia o ke Akua.

KJV
1 Moreover, brethren, I declare unto you the gospel
which I preached unto you, which also ye have
received, and wherein ye stand;
2 By which also ye are saved, if ye keep in
memory what I preached unto you, unless ye have
believed in vain.
3 For I delivered unto you first of all that which I
also received, how that Christ died for our sins
according to the scriptures;
4 And that he was buried, and that he rose again
the third day according to the scriptures:
5 And that he was seen of Cephas, then of the
twelve:
6 After that, he was seen of above five hundred
brethren at once; of whom the greater part remain
unto this present, but some are fallen asleep.
7 After that, he was seen of James; then of all the
apostles.
8 And last of all he was seen of me also, as of one
born out of due time.
9 For I am the least of the apostles, that am not
meet to be called an apostle, because I persecuted
the church of God.
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10 Aka, ua lilo wau i ko'u mea i lilo ai, ma ka
lokomaikai wale o ke Akua; aole hoi i makehewa
kona lokomaikai mai maluna o'u; no ka mea, ua
pakela aku ko'u hoikaika ana mamua o lakou a
pau. Aole hoi wau, o ka lokomaikai no o ke Akua
iloko o'u.
11 A ina owau paha, o lakou paha, pela no makou
e ao aku nei, a pela no hoi oukou i manaoio mai
ai.
12 A ina i haiia o Kristo, i hoalaia oia, mai ka
make mai, pehea la e olelo nei kekahi poe o
oukou, Aohe ala ana, mai ka make mai?
13 Ina aohe ala ana, mai ka make mai, ina aole i
ala o Kristo;
14 A ina aole i ala o Kristo, ina ua makehewa ka
makou ao ana aku, a ua makehewa hoi ka oukou
manaoio ana mai.
15 A ina ua loaa hoi makou, he poe hoike
wahahee i ke Akua; no ka mea, ua hoike makou
ma o ke Akua la, i kona hoala ana mai ia Kristo:
aole hoi ia i hoala mai ia ia, ke ala ole ka poe
make.
16 No ka mea, ina aole ala ka poe make, ina aole i
hoalaia o Kristo.
17 A ina aole i hoalaia o Kristo, ua makehewa ko
oukou manaoio ana; a ke noho nei no hoi oukou
iloko o ko oukou hewa.
18 Alaila, ua make ka poe i moe iloko o Kristo.
19 Ina ma keia ola ana wale no ka lana ana o ko
kakou manao iloko o Kristo, ua oi aku ka kakou
poino i ko na kanaka a pau.
20 Aka, ua ala io no o Kristo, mai ka make mai, a
ua lilo oia i hua mua o ka poe i moe.
21 No ka mea, mai ke kanaka mai ka make, a pela
no, mai ke kanaka mai ke alahouana, mai ka make
mai.
22 E like me ka make ana o na kanaka a pau ma o
Adamu la, pela no e hoolaia mai ai na kanaka a
pau ma o Kristo la.

10 But by the grace of God I am what I am: and his
grace which [was bestowed] upon me was not in
vain; but I laboured more abundantly than they all:
yet not I, but the grace of God which was with me.
11 Therefore whether [it were] I or they, so we
preach, and so ye believed.
12 Now if Christ be preached that he rose from the
dead, how say some among you that there is no
resurrection of the dead?
13 But if there be no resurrection of the dead, then
is Christ not risen:
14 And if Christ be not risen, then [is] our
preaching vain, and your faith [is] also vain.
15 Yea, and we are found false witnesses of God;
because we have testified of God that he raised up
Christ: whom he raised not up, if so be that the
dead rise not.
16 For if the dead rise not, then is not Christ raised:
17 And if Christ be not raised, your faith [is] vain;
ye are yet in your sins.
18 Then they also which are fallen asleep in Christ
are perished.
19 If in this life only we have hope in Christ, we
are of all men most miserable.
20 But now is Christ risen from the dead, [and]
become the firstfruits of them that slept.
21 For since by man [came] death, by man [came]
also the resurrection of the dead.
22 For as in Adam all die, even so in Christ shall
all be made alive.
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23 O kela mea keia mea, ma kona wa pono; o
Kristo ka hua mua; alaila, o ko Kristo poe, i kona
wa e hiki mai ai.

23 But every man in his own order: Christ the
firstfruits; afterward they that are Christ's at his
coming.
24 Then [cometh] the end, when he shall have
24 Oia hoi ka hope, i ka wa e hoihoi ia i ke aupuni
delivered up the kingdom to God, even the Father;
i ke Akua, i ka Makua; i kona wa e hoopau ai i na
when he shall have put down all rule and all
oihana alii, a me ka ikaika, a me ka mana.
authority and power.
25 No ka mea, ia ia no ke aupuni, a hiki i ka wa e
25 For he must reign, till he hath put all enemies
waiho ai ia i na enemi a pau malalo iho o kona
under his feet.
mau wawae.
26 A o ka enemi hope loa, o ka make, e hoopauia 26 The last enemy [that] shall be destroyed [is]
no ia.
death.
27 No ka mea, ua waiho no ia i na mea a pau
27 For he hath put all things under his feet. But
malalo iho o kona mau wawae. A i kana olelo ana,
when he saith all things are put under [him, it is]
Ua pau na mea i ka waihoia malalo iho ona, ua
manifest that he is excepted, which did put all
maopopo no he okoa ka mea nana i waiho mai na
things under him.
mea a pau malalo iho ona.
28 A i ka wa e lilo ai na mea a pau malalo iho ona,
28 And when all things shall be subdued unto him,
alaila, o ke Keiki hoi kekahi, e malama aku no ia i
then shall the Son also himself be subject unto him
ka mea, nana i hoolilo mai na mea a pau malalo
that put all things under him, that God may be all
iho ona, i mau loa ka maopopo ana, o ke Akua
in all.
wale no.
29 A i ole loa e ala mai ka poe make, pehea la e
29 Else what shall they do which are baptized for
hana'i ka poe i bapetizoia'i no ka poe make? No ke the dead, if the dead rise not at all? why are they
aha la i bapetizoia'i lakou no ka poe make?
then baptized for the dead?
30 A no ke aha la makou e aneane popilikia, i kela
30 And why stand we in jeopardy every hour?
hora i keia hora?
31 He oiaio, ma kuu olioli ana no oukou iloko o
31 I protest by your rejoicing which I have in
Kristo Iesu, ko kakou Haku, ua make au i kela la i
Christ Jesus our Lord, I die daily.
keia la.
32 Heaha ko'u pono e loaa mai, i ko'u hakaka ana 32 If after the manner of men I have fought with
ma ko ke kanaka, me na ilio hae ma Epeso, ke ala beasts at Ephesus, what advantageth it me, if the
ole mai ka poe make? E ai kakou, a e inu; no ka
dead rise not? let us eat and drink; for to morrow
mea, apopo e make ana kakou.
we die.
33 E ao o hoopunipuniia oukou; o ka launa aku i 33 Be not deceived: evil communications corrupt
ka hewa, ka mea e ino ai ka noho pono ana.
good manners.
34 E ala oukou i ka pono, mai hana hewa; no ka
34 Awake to righteousness, and sin not; for some
mea, ua naaupo kekahi poe i ka ke Akua. Ke olelo have not the knowledge of God: I speak [this] to
aku nei au i keia, i mea e hilahila ai oukou.
your shame.
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35 ¶ E ninau mai auanei kekahi, Pehea la e hoalaia
mai ai ka poe make? E hele mai lakou me ke kino
hea?
36 Ke, he lapuwale; aole e houluia ka mea au e
lulu nei, ke make ole ia.
37 O ka mea au e lulu nei, aole oe i lulu i ke kino
e hiki mai ana, o ka hua wale no, o ka huita paha,
he mea e paha.
38 A na ke Akua no e haawi mai i ke kino no ia
mea, e like me kona makemake iho; no kela hua
keia hua i kona kino iho.
39 O na io a pau, aole ia he io hookahi. He io
kanaka kahi, a he io koloholona kahi, a o ko ka ia
kahi, a he io manu kahi.
40 He kino ano lani kahi, a he kino ano honua
kahi; okoa hoi ka nani o ke kino lani okoa ka nani
o ko ka honua.
41 Okoa ka nani o ka la, okoa ka nani o ka
mahina, okoa ka nani o na hoku; no ka mea, ua oi
ka nani o kekahi hoku i kekahi hoku.
42 Pela no ke ala ana mai o ka poe make. Ua
kanuia oia ma ka palaho, ua hoalaia mai oia ma ka
palaho ole.
43 Ua kanuia oia ma ka hoinoia, ua hoalaia mai
oia ma ka nani; ua kanuia oia ma ka nawaliwali,
ua hoalaia mai oia ma ka mana.
44 Ua kanuia oia, he kino maoli, ua hoalaia mai
oia, he kino uhane. He kino maoli kekahi kino, a
he kino uhane kekahi.
45 Pela hoi ka palapala ana mai, O ke kanaka
mua, o Adamu, ua hanaia oia, he kanaka ola; a o
Adamu hope, he uhane hoola ia.
46 Aka hoi, o ka mea ma ka uhane, aole oia ka
mua, o ka mea no ma ke kino; a mahope ka mea
ma ka uhane.
47 O ke kanaka mua, no ka lepo ia, a he lepo. A o
ke kanaka hope, oia ka Haku, mai ka lani mai.
48 E like me ka lepo, pela no ka poe mai ka lepo
mai; e like hoi me ka lani, pela no ka poe mai ka
lani mai.

35 But some [man] will say, How are the dead
raised up? and with what body do they come?
36 [Thou] fool, that which thou sowest is not
quickened, except it die:
37 And that which thou sowest, thou sowest not
that body that shall be, but bare grain, it may
chance of wheat, or of some other [grain]:
38 But God giveth it a body as it hath pleased him,
and to every seed his own body.
39 All flesh [is] not the same flesh: but [there is]
one [kind of] flesh of men, another flesh of beasts,
another of fishes, [and] another of birds.
40 [There are] also celestial bodies, and bodies
terrestrial: but the glory of the celestial [is] one,
and the [glory] of the terrestrial [is] another.
41 [There is] one glory of the sun, and another
glory of the moon, and another glory of the stars:
for [one] star differeth from [another] star in glory.
42 So also [is] the resurrection of the dead. It is
sown in corruption; it is raised in incorruption:
43 It is sown in dishonour; it is raised in glory: it is
sown in weakness; it is raised in power:
44 It is sown a natural body; it is raised a spiritual
body. There is a natural body, and there is a
spiritual body.
45 And so it is written, The first man Adam was
made a living soul; the last Adam [was made] a
quickening spirit.
46 Howbeit that [was] not first which is spiritual,
but that which is natural; and afterward that which
is spiritual.
47 The first man [is] of the earth, earthy: the
second man [is] the Lord from heaven.
48 As [is] the earthy, such [are] they also that are
earthy: and as [is] the heavenly, such [are] they
also that are heavenly.
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49 A e like me ko kakou lawe ana i ke ano o ko ka
lepo, pela no kakou e lawe ai i ke ano o ko ka lani.
50 Ke olelo nei au i keia, e na hoahanau, aole e hi
ki i ka io a me ke koko ke noho aku ma ke aupuni
o ke Akua; aole hoi ka palaho ma kahi palaho ole.
51 Eia hoi, ke hai aku nei au ia oukou i ka mea
pohihihi. Aole kakou a pau e moe, e ano hou ia
mai no kakou,
52 Ma ke sekona, ma ka amo ana no o ka maka, i
ke kani ana o ka pu; no ka mea, e kani io no ka pu,
a e hoala palaho ole ia mai ka poe make, a e ano
hou ia mai kakou a pau.
53 No ka mea, e hookomo keia palaho i ka palaho
ole, a me keia make i ka make ole i pono ai.

49 And as we have borne the image of the earthy,
we shall also bear the image of the heavenly.
50 Now this I say, brethren, that flesh and blood
cannot inherit the kingdom of God; neither doth
corruption inherit incorruption.
51 Behold, I shew you a mystery; We shall not all
sleep, but we shall all be changed,

52 In a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the
last trump: for the trumpet shall sound, and the
dead shall be raised incorruptible, and we shall be
changed.
53 For this corruptible must put on incorruption,
and this mortal [must] put on immortality.
54 So when this corruptible shall have put on
54 A i ka wa e hookomo ai keia palaho i ka palaho incorruption, and this mortal shall have put on
ole, a me keia make i ka make ole; alaila, e ko ai immortality, then shall be brought to pass the
ka olelo i kakauia, Ua aleia ka make e ka lanakila. saying that is written, Death is swallowed up in
victory.
55 E ka make, auhea kou huelo awa? e ka luapo, 55 O death, where [is] thy sting? O grave, where
auhea kou lanakila ana?
[is] thy victory?
56 Eia ka huelo awa o ka make, o ka hewa; a eia 56 The sting of death [is] sin; and the strength of
ka mea e nui ai ka hewa, o ke kanawai.
sin [is] the law.
57 E hoomaikaiia hoi ke Akua, ka mea nana i
57 But thanks [be] to God, which giveth us the
haawi mai ia kakou ka lanakila, ma ko kakou
victory through our Lord Jesus Christ.
Haku, ma o Iesu Kristo la.
58 No ia mea, e na hoahanau, e kupaa oukou, me
58 Therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye stedfast,
ka naueue ole, me ka hoomau i ka oukou hana nui
unmoveable, always abounding in the work of the
ana i ka hana a ka Haku, no ka mea, ua ike no
Lord, forasmuch as ye know that your labour is not
oukou, aole i make hewa ka oukou hana ana ma ka
in vain in the Lord.
Haku.
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O KA EPISETOLE MUA A PAULO KA
LUNAOLELO I KO KORINETO.
THE BOOK OF I CORINTHIANS, CHAPTER 16
Hawaiian
1 Ma ka manawalea ana no ka poe hoano, e like me
ka'u i kauoha aku ai i na ekalesia ma Galatia, pela
no oukou e hana'i.
2 I ka la mua o ka nebedoma, e hoana e kela mea
keia mea o oukou i kana iho, e like me kona
hoopomaikaiia mai, i hoiliili ole ai oukou i ko'u wa
e hiki aku ai.
3 A hiki aku au, alaila, o na mea a oukou e manao ai
ma ka palapala, na'u no lakou e hoouna aku, e lawe i
ko oukou manawalea i Ierusalema.
4 A ina he pono ke hele au, e hele pu lakou me au.
5 I ko'u wa e hele aku ai mawaena o Makedonia, e
hele no wau io oukou la; no ka mea, e hele ana au
ma Makedonia.
6 A e noho paha, a pau ka hooilo me oukou, a na
oukou wau e kai aku i ko'u wahi e hele ai.
7 No ka mea, aole au e ike aku ia oukou i keia hele
ana; ke manao nei no nae au e noho iki me oukou,
ina e ae mai ka Haku pela.
8 E noho no au ma Epeso, a hiki i ka Penetekota.
9 No ka mea, ua weheia mai no'u, he puka nui, a ua
hamama loa, a ua nui no hoi ka poe enemi.
10 ¶ Ina e hiki aku o Timoteo, e malama oukou, i
noho pu ia me oukou, me ka makau ole; no ka mea,
ke hana nei ia i ka hana a ka Haku e like me au nei.
11 Mai hoowahawaha kekahi ia ia; e alakai mai ia ia
me ka maluhia i hiki io'u nei; no ka mea, e kakali no
au ia ia, me na hoahanau.

KJV
1 Now concerning the collection for the saints, as
I have given order to the churches of Galatia,
even so do ye.
2 Upon the first [day] of the week let every one
of you lay by him in store, as [God] hath
prospered him, that there be no gatherings when I
come.
3 And when I come, whomsoever ye shall
approve by [your] letters, them will I send to
bring your liberality unto Jerusalem.
4 And if it be meet that I go also, they shall go
with me.
5 Now I will come unto you, when I shall pass
through Macedonia: for I do pass through
Macedonia.
6 And it may be that I will abide, yea, and winter
with you, that ye may bring me on my journey
whithersoever I go.
7 For I will not see you now by the way; but I
trust to tarry a while with you, if the Lord permit.
8 But I will tarry at Ephesus until Pentecost.
9 For a great door and effectual is opened unto
me, and [there are] many adversaries.
10 Now if Timotheus come, see that he may be
with you without fear: for he worketh the work of
the Lord, as I also [do].
11 Let no man therefore despise him: but conduct
him forth in peace, that he may come unto me:
for I look for him with the brethren.
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12 As touching [our] brother Apollos, I greatly
12 A o Apolo hoi ka hoahanau, ua makemake nui au
desired him to come unto you with the brethren:
e hele aku ia io oukou la, me na hoahanau; aole nae
but his will was not at all to come at this time;
ia o kona manao ke hele aku io oukou la, i keia wa:
but he will come when he shall have convenient
aka, e hele aku no ke loaa ia ia ka wa pono.
time.
13 E makaala oukou, e kupaa ma ka manaoio, e
13 Watch ye, stand fast in the faith, quit you like
hookanaka, e ikaika hoi.
men, be strong.
14 E hanaia ko oukou mea a pau me ke aloha.
14 Let all your things be done with charity.
15 Ke nonoi aku nei au ia oukou, e na hoahanau, (no 15 I beseech you, brethren, (ye know the house
ko oukou ike ana i na ohua o Setepana, oia ka hua
of Stephanas, that it is the firstfruits of Achaia,
mua ma Akaia, a ua hoolilo lakou ia lakou iho i poe and [that] they have addicted themselves to the
ministry of the saints,)
hookauwa aku na ka poe hoano;)
16 E malama oukou i ka poe like me ia, a me ka poe 16 That ye submit yourselves unto such, and to
a pau i kokua pu, a i hana pu hoi me makou.
every one that helpeth with [us], and laboureth.
17 Ua olioli au i ka hiki ana o Setepana, a me
17 I am glad of the coming of Stephanas and
Foretunato, a me Akaiko; no ka mea, ua pani lakou i Fortunatus and Achaicus: for that which was
ko oukou hakahaka.
lacking on your part they have supplied.
18 Ua hoomaha mai lakou i ko'u naau a me ko
18 For they have refreshed my spirit and your's:
oukou; nolaila, e ike mai oukou i ka poe hana pela. therefore acknowledge ye them that are such.
19 Ke aloha aku nei na ekalesia ma Asia ia oukou.
19 The churches of Asia salute you. Aquila and
Ke aloha nui aku nei o Akula a me Perisekila ia
Priscilla salute you much in the Lord, with the
oukou maloko o ka Haku, a me ka ekalesia iloko o
church that is in their house.
ko laua hale.
20 Ke aloha aku nei na hoahanau a pau ia oukou. E 20 All the brethren greet you. Greet ye one
aloha oukou kekahi i kekahi, me ka honi hemolele. another with an holy kiss.
21 The salutation of [me] Paul with mine own
21 ¶ Eia ke aloha o Paulo, me ko'u lima iho.
hand.
22 Ina aole e aloha kekahi i ka Haku ia Iesu Kristo, 22 If any man love not the Lord Jesus Christ, let
e hoomainoinoia oia, i ka wa e hiki mai ai ka Haku. him be Anathema Maranatha.
23 The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ [be] with
23 Me oukou no ke aloha o ka Haku o Iesu Kristo.
you.
24 My love [be] with you all in Christ Jesus.
24 O ke aloha o'u me oukou a pau iloko o Iesu
Amen. ¶ The first [epistle] to the Corinthians was
Kristo. Amene.
written from Philippi by Stephanas, and
Fortunatus, and Achaicus, and Timotheus.

THE BOOK OF II CORINTHIANS, CHAPTER 1

O KA EPISETOLE LUA A PAULO KA
LUNAOLELO I KO KORINETO.
THE BOOK OF II CORINTHIANS, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
1 O Paulo he lunaolelo na Iesu Kristo, no ka
makemake o ke Akua, o Timoteo hoi ka hoahanau,
na ka ekalesia o ke Akua ma Korineto, me ka poe
hoano a pau e noho ana ma Akaia a puni:
2 E alohaia mai oukou, e maluhia hoi i ke Akua i ko
kakou Makua, a i ka Haku ia Iesu Kristo.
3 E hoomaikaiia ke Akua, ka Makua o ko kakou
Haku o Iesu Kristo, o ka Makua nona ke aloha, a o
ke Akua hoi nona ka oluolu a pau;
4 Nana makou e hooluolu mai i na pilikia a pau o
makou, i hiki ia makou ke hooluolu aku i ka poe
iloko o na pilikia a pau, ma ka oluolu o makou i
hooluoluia mai ai e ke Akua.
5 No ka mea, me na hana eha ia mai o makou he nui
no Kristo, pela hoi ko makou hooluoluia mai he nui
ma o Kristo la.
6 No ka mea, a i hoopilikiaia mai makou, he mea ia
no oukou e oluolu ai a e ola hoi; a i hooluoluia mai
makou, he mea ia no oukou e oluolu ai a e ola hoi,
ka mea i hooikaikaia iloko o oukou ma ka
hoomanawanui ana i na eha a makou i hana eha ia
mai ai.
7 Ua kupaa hoi ko makou manaolana no oukou; ua
ike hoi, e like me oukou i hui pu ia me makou i na
hana eha ia mai, pela no hoi i ka hooluoluia mai.
8 Nolaila, e na hoahanau, aole o makou makemake e
ike ole oukou i ko makou pilikia i hiki ae io makou
la i Asia; no ka mea, ua hoopilikia loa ia makou,
aole ikaika iki, aole makou i manao e ola.

KJV
1 Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ by the will of
God, and Timothy [our] brother, unto the church
of God which is at Corinth, with all the saints
which are in all Achaia:
2 Grace [be] to you and peace from God our
Father, and [from] the Lord Jesus Christ.
3 Blessed [be] God, even the Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ, the Father of mercies, and the God
of all comfort;
4 Who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that
we may be able to comfort them which are in any
trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselves
are comforted of God.
5 For as the sufferings of Christ abound in us, so
our consolation also aboundeth by Christ.
6 And whether we be afflicted, [it is] for your
consolation and salvation, which is effectual in
the enduring of the same sufferings which we
also suffer: or whether we be comforted, [it is]
for your consolation and salvation.
7 And our hope of you [is] stedfast, knowing,
that as ye are partakers of the sufferings, so [shall
ye be] also of the consolation.
8 For we would not, brethren, have you ignorant
of our trouble which came to us in Asia, that we
were pressed out of measure, above strength,
insomuch that we despaired even of life:
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9 Aka, iloko o makou iho ka hoohewaia e make, i
paulele ole ai makou ia makou iho, i ke Akua no
nana e hoala ka poe make:
10 Oia ka i hoopakele ae ia makou i ka make ino
loa; a ke hoopakele nei no ia; a ke manao nei makou
ia ia, e hoopakele hou ana oia.
11 O oukou hoi e kokua pu mai ana ia makou ma ka
pule, i haawiia'ku ke aloha no makou e na kanaka he
nui, no ka lokomaikai i loaa mai ia makou ma na
kanaka he nui.
12 No ka mea, o ko makou kaena keia, o ka hoike
ana no o ko makou naau; ma ka manao hookahi a
me ka naau kupono i ka ke Akua, aole ma ko ke
kino akamai, aka, ma ka lokomaikai o ke Akua, ko
makou noho ana i keia ao; a pela io hoi iwaena o
oukou.
13 No ka mea, o na mea a oukou i heluhelu ai me ka
hooiaio mai, a ke manao nei au e hooiaio ana oukou
a hiki i ka hope, oia wale no ka makou i palapala
aku ai ia oukou.
14 No ka mea, ua hooiaio mai no oukou ia makou
ma ka hapa, o makou ka oukou e kaena ai; a pela
hoi auanei oukou ka makou i ka la o ka Haku o Iesu.
15 Me keia manao maopopo, ua ake no au e hele
aku io oukou la mamua, i loaa hoi ia oukou ka
haawina hou;
16 A e hele aku ma o oukou la i Makedonia, a e hoi
hou mai io oukou la mai Makedonia mai, a e
alakaiia'ku e oukou i Iudea.
17 A manao iho la au i keia, he lauwili anei ka'u? a
o ka'u mau mea e manao nei, ma ko ke kino anei
ko'u manao ana, i ae wale aku au, ae, a hoole wale
aku, aole?
18 Ma ka oiaio a ke Akua, o ka makou olelo ia
oukou, aole ia he hooia a me ka hoole.
19 No ka mea, o ke Keiki a ke Akua, o Iesu Kristo,
ka mea a makou me Silevano a me Timoteo i hai
aku ai ia oukou, aole ia he hooia a me ka hoole; aka,
iloko ona, he hooia wale no.

9 But we had the sentence of death in ourselves,
that we should not trust in ourselves, but in God
which raiseth the dead:
10 Who delivered us from so great a death, and
doth deliver: in whom we trust that he will yet
deliver [us];
11 Ye also helping together by prayer for us, that
for the gift [bestowed] upon us by the means of
many persons thanks may be given by many on
our behalf.
12 For our rejoicing is this, the testimony of our
conscience, that in simplicity and godly sincerity,
not with fleshly wisdom, but by the grace of God,
we have had our conversation in the world, and
more abundantly to you-ward.
13 For we write none other things unto you, than
what ye read or acknowledge; and I trust ye shall
acknowledge even to the end;
14 As also ye have acknowledged us in part, that
we are your rejoicing, even as ye also [are] our's
in the day of the Lord Jesus.
15 And in this confidence I was minded to come
unto you before, that ye might have a second
benefit;
16 And to pass by you into Macedonia, and to
come again out of Macedonia unto you, and of
you to be brought on my way toward Judaea.
17 When I therefore was thus minded, did I use
lightness? or the things that I purpose, do I
purpose according to the flesh, that with me there
should be yea yea, and nay nay?
18 But [as] God [is] true, our word toward you
was not yea and nay.
19 For the Son of God, Jesus Christ, who was
preached among you by us, [even] by me and
Silvanus and Timotheus, was not yea and nay,
but in him was yea.
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20 No ka mea, o na olelo a ke Akua a pau, he hooia
iloko ona, a he Amene iloko ona, i hoonaniia'i ke
Akua e makou.
21 O ka mea nana makou i hookupaa'i me oukou
iloko o Kristo, nana hoi makou i poni ai, o ke Akua
ia;
22 Oia hoi ka i hoailona mai ia makou, a i haawi
mai hoi i ka makana mua o ka Uhane iloko o ko
makou naau.
23 Ke kahea aku nei au i ke Akua i mea hoike no
kuu uhane, o ka minamina ia oukou ko'u mea i hiki
ole aku ai mamua i Korineto.
24 Aole no makou e hookoikoi maluna o ko oukou
manaoio; aka, ke kokua nei makou i ko oukou olioli:
no ka mea, ke ku nei oukou ma ka manaoio.

20 For all the promises of God in him [are] yea,
and in him Amen, unto the glory of God by us.
21 Now he which stablisheth us with you in
Christ, and hath anointed us, [is] God;
22 Who hath also sealed us, and given the earnest
of the Spirit in our hearts.
23 Moreover I call God for a record upon my
soul, that to spare you I came not as yet unto
Corinth.
24 Not for that we have dominion over your
faith, but are helpers of your joy: for by faith ye
stand.
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O KA EPISETOLE LUA A PAULO KA
LUNAOLELO I KO KORINETO.
THE BOOK OF II CORINTHIANS, CHAPTER 2
Hawaiian
1 Aka, o keia ka'u i manao ai, aole e hele hou aku io
oukou la me ka eha o ka naau.
2 A ina e hana eha aku au i ko oukou naau, owai la
auanei e hooluolu mai ia'u; aole anei oia wale no, o ka
mea i eha ia'u?
3 Nolaila, ua palapala aku au ia oukou i ua mea la, o
ehaeha auanei au i ka poe e pono ke hoohauoli mai ia'u
i kuu hele ana'ku; ua manao lea hoi au ia oukou a pau,
o ko'u olioli ana, o ka oukou hoi ia a pau.

KJV
1 But I determined this with myself, that I
would not come again to you in heaviness.
2 For if I make you sorry, who is he then that
maketh me glad, but the same which is made
sorry by me?
3 And I wrote this same unto you, lest, when I
came, I should have sorrow from them of
whom I ought to rejoice; having confidence in
you all, that my joy is [the joy] of you all.
4 For out of much affliction and anguish of
4 No ka mea, me ke kaumaha nui, a me ka eha o ka
heart I wrote unto you with many tears; not
naau, ua palapala aku no au ia oukou me na waimaka
that ye should be grieved, but that ye might
he nui; aole no ka hoeha aku i ko oukou naau, aka, i
know the love which I have more abundantly
ike oukou i ka nui o ko'u aloha ia oukou.
unto you.
5 A i hooeha mai kekahi, ma ka hapa wale no ka
5 But if any have caused grief, he hath not
hooeha ana mai ia'u; i hooili ole aku ai au i ka hewa
grieved me, but in part: that I may not
iluna iho o oukou a pau.
overcharge you all.
6 Ua nui keia hoopai ana no ua mea la, i hooukuia'ku e 6 Sufficient to such a man [is] this punishment,
ka nui o oukou.
which [was inflicted] of many.
7 So that contrariwise ye [ought] rather to
7 No ia mea, he pono no ke kala ae oukou ia ia, me ka
forgive [him], and comfort [him], lest perhaps
hooluolu aku, malia paha o nawaliwali loa auanei ua
such a one should be swallowed up with
mea la i ke kaumaha nui.
overmuch sorrow.
8 Nolaila, ke nonoi aku nei au ia oukou, e
8 Wherefore I beseech you that ye would
hoomaopopo aku i ke aloha ia ia.
confirm [your] love toward him.
9 No keia mea hoi, ua palapala aku au, i ike maopopo 9 For to this end also did I write, that I might
ai au ia oukou, ina paha oukou e hoolohe mai i na mea know the proof of you, whether ye be obedient
a pau.
in all things.
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10 A i kala aku oukou i ka mea o kekahi, owau hoi
kekahi e kala aku; no ia hoi, ina paha au i kala aku i
kekahi mea, no oukou i kala aku ai au ia mea ia ia, ma
Kristo:
11 I puni ole kakou ia Satana; no ka mea, ua ike kakou
i na manao ona.
12 A i kuu hele ana i Teroa no ka euanelio a Kristo, a
ua weheia'e la ka puka ia'u e ka Haku,
13 Aole o'u maha ma kuu naau, i ka loaa ole ia'u o Tito
o ko'u hoahanau: aka, uwe aku la au ia lakou, a hele
aku la i Makedonia.
14 E hoomaikaiia'ku ke Akua nana makou e
hoolanakila mau mai iloko o Kristo, me ka hoolaha
aku i ke ala o kona naauao i na wahi a pau, ma o
makou nei.
15 No ka mea, he mea ala makou no Kristo i ke Akua,
no ka poe ola a me ka poe make.
16 No keia poe, he mea ala make makou e make ai; no
kela poe hoi, he mea ala ola e ola'i: owai la hoi ka mea
e pono ia ia keia mau mea?
17 No ka mea, aole makou e anoninoni i ka olelo a ke
Akua, e like me kekahi poe nui; aka, ke olelo nei
makou i ka Kristo me ka manao pono, oiaio, no ke
Akua mai, imua hoi o ke Akua.

10 To whom ye forgive any thing, I [forgive]
also: for if I forgave any thing, to whom I
forgave [it], for your sakes [forgave I it] in the
person of Christ;
11 Lest Satan should get an advantage of us:
for we are not ignorant of his devices.
12 Furthermore, when I came to Troas to
[preach] Christ's gospel, and a door was
opened unto me of the Lord,
13 I had no rest in my spirit, because I found
not Titus my brother: but taking my leave of
them, I went from thence into Macedonia.
14 Now thanks [be] unto God, which always
causeth us to triumph in Christ, and maketh
manifest the savour of his knowledge by us in
every place.
15 For we are unto God a sweet savour of
Christ, in them that are saved, and in them that
perish:
16 To the one [we are] the savour of death
unto death; and to the other the savour of life
unto life. And who [is] sufficient for these
things?
17 For we are not as many, which corrupt the
word of God: but as of sincerity, but as of God,
in the sight of God speak we in Christ.
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O KA EPISETOLE LUA A PAULO KA
LUNAOLELO I KO KORINETO.
THE BOOK OF II CORINTHIANS, CHAPTER 3
Hawaiian
1 E hoomaka hou anei makou e hoomaikai aku ia
makou iho? a e hemahema anei makou e like me
kekahi poe i na palapala hoike ia oukou, a i na
palapala hoike mai o oukou mai?
2 O oukou no ka makou palapala i kakauia maloko
o ko makou naau, i ikeia a i heluheluia e na kanaka
a pau.
3 No ka mea, ua hoike akaka ia, o oukou no ka
Kristo palapala a makou i hana'i, i kakauia aole me
ka inika, aka, me ka Uhane o ke Akua ola; aole
maloko o na papa pohaku, aka, maloko o na papa io
o ka naau.
4 Pela ko makou manao maopopo i ke Akua ma o
Kristo la:
5 Aole hoi e hiki ia makou kekahi mea ma ko
makou noonoo ana, o makou wale; aka, o ke Akua
no ko makou mea e hiki ai.
6 Oia ka i hoomakaukau ia makou i kahuna no ke
kauoha hou, aole ma ke kanawai, aka, ma ka
Uhane: no ka mea, ke pepehi mai nei ke kanawai, a
ke hoola mai nei ka Uhane.
7 Ina paha ua nani ka oihana no ka make i kakauia
maloko o na pohaku me na huaolelo, i hiki ole i na
mamo a Iseraela ke haka pono aku i ka maka o
Mose, no ke alohi o kona maka, ka mea e nalowale
ana;
8 Aole anei e oi nui aku ka nani o ka oihana o ka
Uhane?

KJV
1 Do we begin again to commend ourselves? or
need we, as some [others], epistles of
commendation to you, or [letters] of
commendation from you?
2 Ye are our epistle written in our hearts, known
and read of all men:
3 [Forasmuch as ye are] manifestly declared to be
the epistle of Christ ministered by us, written not
with ink, but with the Spirit of the living God; not
in tables of stone, but in fleshy tables of the heart.
4 And such trust have we through Christ to Godward:
5 Not that we are sufficient of ourselves to think
any thing as of ourselves; but our sufficiency [is]
of God;
6 Who also hath made us able ministers of the
new testament; not of the letter, but of the spirit:
for the letter killeth, but the spirit giveth life.
7 But if the ministration of death, written [and]
engraven in stones, was glorious, so that the
children of Israel could not stedfastly behold the
face of Moses for the glory of his countenance;
which [glory] was to be done away:
8 How shall not the ministration of the spirit be
rather glorious?
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9 No ka mea, ina paha he nani ko ka oihana
hoohewa, he oiaio no, ua pakela aku ka nani o ka
oihana hoapono.
10 No keia mea, aohe nani o kela mea i hoonaniia
pela, no keia pakela nani.
11 Ina he nani ko kela mea i hoonalowaleia; oiaio,
he nani ko ka mea e mau loa aku ana.
12 No ia hoi, no ka loaa ana mai ia makou keia
manaolana, he olelo wiwo ole ka makou:
13 Aole like me Mose i uhi iho ai i kona maka i ka
pale, i hiki ole i na mamo a Iseraela ke nana pono i
ka hope o ua mea la e nalowale ana:
14 Aka, ua hoopouliia ko lakou naau; no ka mea, a
hiki i neia manawa, i ka heluhelu ana i ke kauoha
kahiko, ua koe no ka pale, aole i weheia; ua pau no
hoi ia mea ia Kristo.
15 A i neia manawa, i ka heluhelu ana i ka Mose, e
kau ana no ua pale la maluna o ko lakou naau.
16 Aia huli mai ia i ka Haku, alaila e laweia aku no
ua pale la.
17 A o ka Haku, oia ka Uhane: a ma kahi e noho ai
ka Uhane o ka Haku, ua noa ia wahi.
18 Aka, me ka maka i uhi ole ia, ke ike aku nei
makou a pau i ka nani o ka Haku, e like me ke aka
ma ke aniani, a ua hoano hou ia makou ma ka like
ana o ua aka la, ma ka nani e mahuahua ana, e ko
ka Haku nona ka Uhane.

9 For if the ministration of condemnation [be]
glory, much more doth the ministration of
righteousness exceed in glory.
10 For even that which was made glorious had no
glory in this respect, by reason of the glory that
excelleth.
11 For if that which is done away [was] glorious,
much more that which remaineth [is] glorious.
12 Seeing then that we have such hope, we use
great plainness of speech:
13 And not as Moses, [which] put a vail over his
face, that the children of Israel could not
stedfastly look to the end of that which is
abolished:
14 But their minds were blinded: for until this day
remaineth the same vail untaken away in the
reading of the old testament; which [vail] is done
away in Christ.
15 But even unto this day, when Moses is read,
the vail is upon their heart.
16 Nevertheless when it shall turn to the Lord, the
vail shall be taken away.
17 Now the Lord is that Spirit: and where the
Spirit of the Lord [is], there [is] liberty.
18 But we all, with open face beholding as in a
glass the glory of the Lord, are changed into the
same image from glory to glory, [even] as by the
Spirit of the Lord.
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O KA EPISETOLE LUA A PAULO KA
LUNAOLELO I KO KORINETO.
THE BOOK OF II CORINTHIANS, CHAPTER 4
Hawaiian
1 No ia hoi, no ka loaa ana mai o keia oihana ia makou
ma ka lokomaikaiia mai, aole o makou manaka.

KJV
1 Therefore seeing we have this ministry, as
we have received mercy, we faint not;
2 But have renounced the hidden things of
2 Aka, ua kipaku aku makou i na mea huna e hilahila ai,
dishonesty, not walking in craftiness, nor
aole makou i hele me ka maalea, aole hoi i hana i ka
handling the word of God deceitfully; but by
olelo a ke Akua me ka hoopunipuni; aka, ma ka
manifestation of the truth commending
hoakaka ana'ku i ka oiaio, ke hoike nei makou ia makou
ourselves to every man's conscience in the
iho i na naau a pau o kanaka, he pono imua o ke Akua.
sight of God.
3 A i uhiia ka makou euanelio, ua uhiia oia no ka poe e 3 But if our gospel be hid, it is hid to them
lilo ana i ka make.
that are lost:
4 In whom the god of this world hath blinded
4 Ma o lakou la, ua hoomakapo mai ko keia ao akua i
na naau o ka poe hoomaloka, o akaka mai auanei ia
the minds of them which believe not, lest the
lakou ka malamalama o ka euanelio nani a Kristo; oia
light of the glorious gospel of Christ, who is
ko ke Akua mea like.
the image of God, should shine unto them.
5 No ka mea, aole makou e hai aku ia makou iho, aka, 5 For we preach not ourselves, but Christ
ia Kristo Iesu i ka Haku; a ia makou iho he mau kauwa Jesus the Lord; and ourselves your servants
na oukou no Iesu.
for Jesus' sake.
6 No ka mea, o ke Akua nana i kena ka malamalama e
6 For God, who commanded the light to shine
poha mai noloko mai o ka pouli, oia ka i
out of darkness, hath shined in our hearts, to
hoomalamalama mai iloko o ko makou naau, i
[give] the light of the knowledge of the glory
malamalama i ikea ka nani o ke Akua ma ka maka o
of God in the face of Jesus Christ.
Iesu Kristo.
7 But we have this treasure in earthen vessels,
7 Ia makou no keia waiwai iloko o na ipu lepo, i ikea ka
that the excellency of the power may be of
mana nui, no ke Akua ia, aole no makou.
God, and not of us.
8 [We are] troubled on every side, yet not
8 Ua hookeia mai makou a puni, aole nae i pilikia; ua
distressed; [we are] perplexed, but not in
lauwiliia mai makou, aole hoi i pilihua.
despair;
9 Ua hoomaauia mai makou, aole nae i haaleleia; ua
9 Persecuted, but not forsaken; cast down, but
kulaina mai makou, aole hoi i make.
not destroyed;
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10 E lawe mau ana makou ma ke kino i ka make ana o
ka Haku o Iesu, i hoikeia hoi ke ola ana o Iesu ma ko
makou kino.

10 Always bearing about in the body the
dying of the Lord Jesus, that the life also of
Jesus might be made manifest in our body.
11 For we which live are alway delivered
11 No ka mea, o makou ka poe e ola nei, ua haawi mau
unto death for Jesus' sake, that the life also of
ia'ku makou e make no Iesu, i hoikeia hoi ke ola ana o
Jesus might be made manifest in our mortal
Iesu ma ko makou kino make.
flesh.
12 Nolaila, ke hooikaika nei ka make iloko o makou, a
12 So then death worketh in us, but life in you.
o ke ola iloko o oukou.
13 No ka ikaika like o ko makou manaoio, me ka mea i 13 We having the same spirit of faith,
palapalaia, Ua manaoio iho la au, nolaila au i olelo aku according as it is written, I believed, and
ai; ke manaoio nei no hoi makou, nolaila makou e olelo therefore have I spoken; we also believe, and
aku nei:
therefore speak;
14 Ke ike nei makou, o ka mea nana i hoala mai ka
14 Knowing that he which raised up the Lord
Haku o Iesu, e hoala mai no hoi oia ia makou ma o Iesu Jesus shall raise up us also by Jesus, and shall
la, a e hoike pu ae ia makou me oukou.
present [us] with you.
15 For all things [are] for your sakes, that the
15 No ka mea, no oukou ia mau mea a pau, i hoonui ae
abundant grace might through the
ka lokomaikai nui i ka nani o ke Akua, ma ka
thanksgiving of many redound to the glory of
hoomaikai ana'ku o na mea he nui.
God.
16 No ia mea, aole o makou manaka; aka, ina paha ua 16 For which cause we faint not; but though
nawaliwali iho ko makou kino mawaho, ua hooikaika
our outward man perish, yet the inward [man]
mau ia no nae ko loko, i kela la i keia la.
is renewed day by day.
17 No ka mea, o ko makou hoino uuku pokole wale ia 17 For our light affliction, which is but for a
no, ke hana mai nei no ia i ka nani nui mau loa no
moment, worketh for us a far more exceeding
makou:
[and] eternal weight of glory;
18 I ko makou manao ole ana i na mea i ike maka ia, i 18 While we look not at the things which are
na mea no i ike maka ole ia: no ka mea, he pokole na
seen, but at the things which are not seen: for
mea i ike maka ia; aka, he mau loa na mea i ike maka
the things which are seen [are] temporal; but
ole ia.
the things which are not seen [are] eternal.

THE BOOK OF II CORINTHIANS, CHAPTER 5

O KA EPISETOLE LUA A PAULO KA
LUNAOLELO I KO KORINETO.
THE BOOK OF II CORINTHIANS, CHAPTER 5
Hawaiian
1 No ka mea, ua ike makou, ina i wawahiia ko
makou hale kino lepo, o ka halelewa, e loaa auanei
ia makou ka hale na ke Akua, he hale hana ole ia e
na lima, ua mau loa iloko o ka lani.
2 No ka mea, ke kenakena nei no makou iloko o
keia, me ka makemake nui e hookomoia'ku iloko
o ko makou hale i ka lani.
3 Ina paha i hookomoia makou, aole makou e
ikeia mai he hune.
4 A ke kenakena nei makou me ke kaumaha e
noho ana iloko o ua halelewa nei: aole na ka
makemake e hele mawaho, aka, e hookomoia
maloko, i aleia ka make e ke ola.
5 O ka mea nana makou e hooikaika mai i keia
mea, o ke Akua ia, oia hoi ka i haawi mai ia
makou i ka makana mua o ka Uhane.
6 No ia hoi, he ikaika mau ko makou, no ka ike
iho, i ko makou noho ana ma ke kino, ua mamao
makou i ka Haku.
7 No ka mea, ke hele nei makou ma ka manaoio,
aole ma ka ike maka ana.

KJV
1 For we know that if our earthly house of [this]
tabernacle were dissolved, we have a building of
God, an house not made with hands, eternal in the
heavens.
2 For in this we groan, earnestly desiring to be
clothed upon with our house which is from heaven:
3 If so be that being clothed we shall not be found
naked.
4 For we that are in [this] tabernacle do groan,
being burdened: not for that we would be
unclothed, but clothed upon, that mortality might
be swallowed up of life.
5 Now he that hath wrought us for the selfsame
thing [is] God, who also hath given unto us the
earnest of the Spirit.
6 Therefore [we are] always confident, knowing
that, whilst we are at home in the body, we are
absent from the Lord:
7 (For we walk by faith, not by sight:)

8 We are confident, [I say], and willing rather to be
8 Ua ikaika no makou, a ke ake nei no hoi e noho
absent from the body, and to be present with the
mamao makou i ke kino, a e noho pu me ka Haku.
Lord.
9 Nolaila, ke hooikaika nei makou i oluolu mai ai
9 Wherefore we labour, that, whether present or
oia ia makou, ke noho pu makou a ke noho
absent, we may be accepted of him.
mamao hoi.
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10 No ka mea, e hoikeia auanei kakou a pau imua
o ka noho hookolokolo o Kristo; i loaa i kela mea i
keia mea na mea iloko o ke kino, e like me ka mea
ana i hana'i, ina paha he maikai, ina paha he hewa.
11 No ia hoi, i ko makou ike ana i ka mea makau a
ka Haku, ke hoohuli aku nei makou i na kanaka; a
ua ike pono ia mai makou e ke Akua; a ke manao
nei no hoi au, ua ike pono ia mai makou e ko
oukou lunamanao.
12 Aole no makou e hoomaikai hou aku ia makou
iho ia oukou; aka, ke haawi aku nei makou i ka
mea e kaena ai oukou no makou iho, i loaa ia
oukou ka mea e hai aku ai i ka poe kaena i ko
waho, aole nae i ko ka naau.
13 Ina ua oi aku ko makou manao ikaika, no ke
Akua no ia; ina ua haahaa iho ko makou manao,
no oukou hoi ia.
14 Ke koi ikaika mai nei ke aloha o Kristo ia
makou; no ka mea, ua akaka i ko makou manao,
ina i make kekahi no na mea a pau, ina ua make na
mea a pau.
15 A make no ia no na mea a pau, i ole e noho hou
ai ka poe e ola ana no lakou iho, aka, no ka mea i
make a i ala hou mai no lakou.

10 For we must all appear before the judgment seat
of Christ; that every one may receive the things
[done] in [his] body, according to that he hath
done, whether [it be] good or bad.
11 Knowing therefore the terror of the Lord, we
persuade men; but we are made manifest unto God;
and I trust also are made manifest in your
consciences.
12 For we commend not ourselves again unto you,
but give you occasion to glory on our behalf, that
ye may have somewhat to [answer] them which
glory in appearance, and not in heart.
13 For whether we be beside ourselves, [it is] to
God: or whether we be sober, [it is] for your cause.
14 For the love of Christ constraineth us; because
we thus judge, that if one died for all, then were all
dead:

15 And [that] he died for all, that they which live
should not henceforth live unto themselves, but
unto him which died for them, and rose again.
16 Wherefore henceforth know we no man after
16 Nolaila, aole makou e ike hou aku i kekahi ma
the flesh: yea, though we have known Christ after
ke kino: ina paha ua ike makou ia Kristo ma ke
the flesh, yet now henceforth know we [him] no
kino, aole makou e ike hou aku ia ia malaila.
more.
17 No ia mea, ina iloko o Kristo kekahi kanaka, he 17 Therefore if any man [be] in Christ, [he is] a
mea hou oia; ua hala aku la na mea kahiko; aia
new creature: old things are passed away; behold,
hoi, ua ano hou ae la na mea a pau.
all things are become new.
18 Na ke Akua mai no na mea a pau, nana makou
18 And all things [are] of God, who hath
i hoolaulea mai nona iho ma o Iesu Kristo la, a
reconciled us to himself by Jesus Christ, and hath
haawi mai hoi na makou i ka oihana e hoolaulea
given to us the ministry of reconciliation;
aku ai.
19 Peneia, ke hoolaulea nei ke Akua i ko ke ao nei 19 To wit, that God was in Christ, reconciling the
nona iho ma o Kristo la, aole no e hoopili ana i ko world unto himself, not imputing their trespasses
lakou hewa ia lakou; a ua waiho mai la hoi ia
unto them; and hath committed unto us the word of
makou i ka olelo e hoolaulea aku ai.
reconciliation.
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20 No ia hoi, he mau elele makou no Kristo, ua
like hoi ke Akua me ka mea nonoi aku ma o
makou nei, ke noi aku nei makou no Kristo, i
hoolauleaia mai oukou i ke Akua.
21 No ka mea, ua hoolilo mai la oia ia ia, ka mea
hala ole, i mohaihala no kakou, i lilo ai kakou i
poe pono i ke Akua ma ona la.

20 Now then we are ambassadors for Christ, as
though God did beseech [you] by us: we pray [you]
in Christ's stead, be ye reconciled to God.
21 For he hath made him [to be] sin for us, who
knew no sin; that we might be made the
righteousness of God in him.

THE BOOK OF II CORINTHIANS, CHAPTER 6

O KA EPISETOLE LUA A PAULO KA
LUNAOLELO I KO KORINETO.
THE BOOK OF II CORINTHIANS, CHAPTER 6
Hawaiian
1 A o makou na hoahana, ke noi aku nei hoi
makou, mai lawe makehewa oukou i ka
lokomaikai o ke Akua.
2 (No ka mea, ke i mai la oia, Ua hoolohe aku la
au ia oe i ka manawa i maliuia'i, a ua kokua aku
la au ia oe i ka la e ola'i; aia hoi, ano ka manawa
e maliuia mai ai; aia hoi, ano ka la e ola'i.)
3 Aole no makou e hoohihia aku i kekahi, o
olelo ino ia mai ka oihana kahuna.
4 Aka, ma na mea a pau e hoike ana ia makou
iho i poe kahuna no ke Akua, ma ka
hoomanawanui, ma ka hoinoia mai, ma ka
poino, ma ka pilikia,
5 Ma ka hahauia, ma ka paa ana i na halepaahao,
ma ka haunaele, ma ka hooluhi ana, ma ke kiai
ana, ma ka hoopololi ana,
6 Ma ka maemae, ma ka ike, ma ke ahonui, ma
ka lokomaikai, ma ka Uhane Hemolele, ma ke
aloha hookamani ole,
7 Ma ka olelo oiaio, ma ka mana o ke Akua, ma
ke kahiko o ka pono ma ka akau a me ka hema,
8 Ma ka mahaloia mai a me ka mahalo ole ia
mai, ma ka olelo ino ia mai, a me ka olelo
maikai ia mai: e like me na mea hoopunipuni,
aka, he oiaio nae;
9 Like me na mea ike ole ia, a ua kaulana nae;
like me ka poe e make ana, aia hoi, ke ola nei
makou; like me na mea i hahauia, aole nae i
make;

KJV
1 We then, [as] workers together [with him], beseech
[you] also that ye receive not the grace of God in
vain.
2 (For he saith, I have heard thee in a time accepted,
and in the day of salvation have I succoured thee:
behold, now [is] the accepted time; behold, now [is]
the day of salvation.)
3 Giving no offence in any thing, that the ministry be
not blamed:
4 But in all [things] approving ourselves as the
ministers of God, in much patience, in afflictions, in
necessities, in distresses,
5 In stripes, in imprisonments, in tumults, in labours,
in watchings, in fastings;
6 By pureness, by knowledge, by longsuffering, by
kindness, by the Holy Ghost, by love unfeigned,
7 By the word of truth, by the power of God, by the
armour of righteousness on the right hand and on the
left,
8 By honour and dishonour, by evil report and good
report: as deceivers, and [yet] true;

9 As unknown, and [yet] well known; as dying, and,
behold, we live; as chastened, and not killed;
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10 Like me na mea kaumaha, aka, e olioli mau
ana; like me na mea ilihune, a ua waiwai nae na
mea he nui ia makou; like me na mea nele loa, a
ua loaa no nae na mea a pau.
11 E ko Korineto, ua hamama ae nei ko makou
waha ia oukou, ua hooakeaia ko makou naau.
12 Aole o oukou pilikia iloko o makou; aka, ua
pilikia oukou iloko o ko oukou naau iho.
13 I hooukuia mai au ma ka mea like, (ke olelo
aku nei au ia oukou me he mau keiki la,) e
hooakeaia hoi oukou.
14 Mai hoopili ano e ia oukou me na hoomaloka:
no ka mea, heaha ke kuikahi ana o ka pono me
ka hewa? pehea la hoi e kohu like ai ka
malamalama me ka pouli?
15 Heaha hoi ka manao hookahi ana o Kristo me
Beliala? heaha hoi ke kuleana o ka mea manaoio
me ka mea hoomaloka?
16 Pehea hoi e ku like ai ka luakini o ke Akua
me ko na kii? no ka mea, o oukou ka luakini o ke
Akua ola; e like me ka ke Akua i olelo mai ai, E
noho pu auanei au me lakou, a e hele pu hoi;
owau ananei ko lakou Akua, a o lakou hoi auanei
ko'u poe kanaka.
17 Nolaila, ke i mai la ka Haku, E puka mai
oukou mai waena mai o lakou, i kaawale oukou;
mai hoopa aku hoi i ka mea haumia, a e hookipa
mai au ia oukou.
18 A e lilo no au i Makua no oukou, a e lilo mai
hoi oukou i poe keikikane a i poe kaikamahine
na'u, wahi a ka Haku mana.

10 As sorrowful, yet alway rejoicing; as poor, yet
making many rich; as having nothing, and [yet]
possessing all things.
11 O [ye] Corinthians, our mouth is open unto you,
our heart is enlarged.
12 Ye are not straitened in us, but ye are straitened in
your own bowels.
13 Now for a recompence in the same, (I speak as
unto [my] children,) be ye also enlarged.
14 Be ye not unequally yoked together with
unbelievers: for what fellowship hath righteousness
with unrighteousness? and what communion hath
light with darkness?
15 And what concord hath Christ with Belial? or
what part hath he that believeth with an infidel?
16 And what agreement hath the temple of God with
idols? for ye are the temple of the living God; as
God hath said, I will dwell in them, and walk in
[them]; and I will be their God, and they shall be my
people.
17 Wherefore come out from among them, and be ye
separate, saith the Lord, and touch not the unclean
[thing]; and I will receive you,
18 And will be a Father unto you, and ye shall be my
sons and daughters, saith the Lord Almighty.
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O KA EPISETOLE LUA A PAULO KA
LUNAOLELO I KO KORINETO.
THE BOOK OF II CORINTHIANS, CHAPTER 7
Hawaiian
1 No ia hoi, e ka poe i alohaia, no ka loaa ana mai
ia kakou o neia mau olelo hoopomaikai, e
hoomaemae kakou ia kakou iho i na mea paumaele
a pau o ke kino a me ka uhane, e hoopaa ana hoi i
ka maikai ma ka makau i ke Akua.
2 E ike mai oukou ia makou; aole makou i hana ino
aku i kekahi, aole hoi makou i hookolohe aku i
kekahi, aole no hoi makou i alunu aku i ka kekahi.
3 Aole au e olelo aku ia mea no ka hoohewa aku;
no ka mea, ua i aku la au mamua, eia oukou iloko o
ko makou naau, e make pu a e ola pu hoi.
4 He nui ka wiwo ole o kuu olelo ana aku ia oukou,
he nui hoi kuu kaena ana no oukou: ua piha au i ka
oluolu, ua nui loa kuu olioli iloko o ko makou
popilikia a pau.
5 No ka mea, ia makou i hele mai ai i Makedonia,
aole i loaa i ko makou kino ka maha iki, ua pilikia
makou ma na aoao a pau; mawaho he hakaka,
maloko he makau.
6 Aka, o ke Akua nana e hooluolu mai i ka poe
haahaa, oia ka i hooluolu mai ia makou i ka hele
ana mai o Tito;
7 Aole wale no i kona hele ana mai; aka, i ka oluolu
ana i hooluoluia'i e oukou, i ka hai ana mai ia
makou i ko oukou iini ana, i ko oukou uwe ana, a
me ko oukou manao ikaika ia'u; nolaila, ua nui kuu
olioli.
8 Nolaila, aole au e mihi nei i kuu hana eha ana ia
oukou i ka palapala; ua mihi no nae au mamua; no
ka mea, ke ike nei au, he pokole wale no ko oukou
eha i ua palapala la.

KJV
1 Having therefore these promises, dearly
beloved, let us cleanse ourselves from all
filthiness of the flesh and spirit, perfecting
holiness in the fear of God.
2 Receive us; we have wronged no man, we have
corrupted no man, we have defrauded no man.
3 I speak not [this] to condemn [you]: for I have
said before, that ye are in our hearts to die and
live with [you].
4 Great [is] my boldness of speech toward you,
great [is] my glorying of you: I am filled with
comfort, I am exceeding joyful in all our
tribulation.
5 For, when we were come into Macedonia, our
flesh had no rest, but we were troubled on every
side; without [were] fightings, within [were] fears.
6 Nevertheless God, that comforteth those that are
cast down, comforted us by the coming of Titus;
7 And not by his coming only, but by the
consolation wherewith he was comforted in you,
when he told us your earnest desire, your
mourning, your fervent mind toward me; so that I
rejoiced the more.
8 For though I made you sorry with a letter, I do
not repent, though I did repent: for I perceive that
the same epistle hath made you sorry, though [it
were] but for a season.
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9 Ano, ke olioli nei au, aole i ko oukou hana eha ia,
aka, i hana eha ia oukou e mihi ai; no ka mea, ua
hana eha ia oukou ma ka ke Akua, i loaa ole ia
oukou ka hewa e makou.
10 No ka mea, o ka eha ana mai i ke Akua, nolaila
mai ka mihi ola e mihi ole ia'i: aka, o ka eha ana o
ko ke ao nei, oia ka mea e make ai.
11 Aia hoi, o ua mea la a oukou i hana eha ia'i ma
ka ke Akua, he nui ka ikaika i hanaia e ia iloko o
oukou, oia, he hoakaka, oia, he huhu, oia, he
makau, oia, he iini nui, oia, he manao ikaika, oia, he
hoopai! ma na mea a pau, ua hoike mai oukou ia
oukou iho, he hala ole i keia mea.
12 No ia hoi, aole au i palapala aku ia oukou no ka
mea nana ka hana hewa ana'ku, aole hoi no ka mea i
hana hewa ia'ku, aka, i akaka ia oukou ko makou
malama ana'ku ia oukou imua o ke Akua.
13 No ia mea, ua hooluoluia mai makou i ko oukou
oluolu ana: a ua oi aku ko makou olioli no ka olioli
ana o Tito, no ka mea, ua hoomahaia kona naau e
oukou a pau.
14 No ia mea, ina au i kaena aku ia ia i kekahi mea
no oukou, aole o'u hilahila; aka, me makou i olelo
aku ai i na mea a pau ia oukou ma ka oiaio, pela hoi
ko makou kaena ana imua o Tito, ua ikeia he oiaio.
15 A ua mahuahua aku kona aloha ia oukou i kona
hoomanao ana i ka hoolohe o oukou a pau, i ko
oukou hookipa ana ia ia me ka makau a me ka
haalulu.
16 He hauoli ko'u, no ka mea, ke manao pono nei
au ia oukou ma na mea a pau.

9 Now I rejoice, not that ye were made sorry, but
that ye sorrowed to repentance: for ye were made
sorry after a godly manner, that ye might receive
damage by us in nothing.
10 For godly sorrow worketh repentance to
salvation not to be repented of: but the sorrow of
the world worketh death.
11 For behold this selfsame thing, that ye
sorrowed after a godly sort, what carefulness it
wrought in you, yea, [what] clearing of
yourselves, yea, [what] indignation, yea, [what]
fear, yea, [what] vehement desire, yea, [what]
zeal, yea, [what] revenge! In all [things] ye have
approved yourselves to be clear in this matter.
12 Wherefore, though I wrote unto you, [I did it]
not for his cause that had done the wrong, nor for
his cause that suffered wrong, but that our care for
you in the sight of God might appear unto you.
13 Therefore we were comforted in your comfort:
yea, and exceedingly the more joyed we for the
joy of Titus, because his spirit was refreshed by
you all.
14 For if I have boasted any thing to him of you, I
am not ashamed; but as we spake all things to you
in truth, even so our boasting, which [I made]
before Titus, is found a truth.
15 And his inward affection is more abundant
toward you, whilst he remembereth the obedience
of you all, how with fear and trembling ye
received him.
16 I rejoice therefore that I have confidence in
you in all [things].
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O KA EPISETOLE LUA A PAULO KA
LUNAOLELO I KO KORINETO.
THE BOOK OF II CORINTHIANS, CHAPTER 8
Hawaiian
1 E na hoahanau, ke hoike aku nei makou ia
oukou i ka lokomaikai o ke Akua i haawiia
mai i na ekalesia o Makedonia;
2 Ia lakou i hoao nui ia mai ai i ka hoino,
mahuahua iho la ko lakou olioli, a i ko lakou
ilihune loa, mahuahua iho la ko lakou
manawalea ana aku.
3 No ka mea, ua ike maka au, e like me ko
lakou lako, a nui loa aku, no ko lakou
makemake iho,
4 Koi ikaika mai la lakou me ke noi mai ia
makou, na makou no e malama i ka haawina,
a e lawe pu i manawalea na ka poe haipule.
5 Aole nae i like me ko makou manao, aka,
haawi e aku la lakou mamua ia lakou iho no
ka Haku, a no makou hoi, ma ka makemake
o ke Akua.
6 No ia mea, ua noi aku makou ia Tito; e like
me kana i hoomaka'i, pela no hoi oia e
hoopau ai i keia haawina mawaena o oukou.
7 No ia hoi, no ko oukou mahuahua ana i na
mea a pau, i ka manaoio, i ka olelo, i ka ike, i
ka ikaika a pau, a me ko oukou aloha mai ia
makou; i mahuahua hoi oukou i keia
lokomaikai ana'ku.
8 Aole au e olelo aku ma ke kauoha, aka, no
ka ikaika o kekahi poe, a e hoao hoi i ka
oiaio o ko oukou aloha.

KJV
1 Moreover, brethren, we do you to wit of the grace of
God bestowed on the churches of Macedonia;
2 How that in a great trial of affliction the abundance of
their joy and their deep poverty abounded unto the
riches of their liberality.
3 For to [their] power, I bear record, yea, and beyond
[their] power [they were] willing of themselves;
4 Praying us with much intreaty that we would receive
the gift, and [take upon us] the fellowship of the
ministering to the saints.
5 And [this they did], not as we hoped, but first gave
their own selves to the Lord, and unto us by the will of
God.
6 Insomuch that we desired Titus, that as he had begun,
so he would also finish in you the same grace also.
7 Therefore, as ye abound in every [thing, in] faith, and
utterance, and knowledge, and [in] all diligence, and [in]
your love to us, [see] that ye abound in this grace also.
8 I speak not by commandment, but by occasion of the
forwardness of others, and to prove the sincerity of your
love.
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9 No ka mea, ua ike no oukou i ka
lokomaikai o ko kakou Haku o Iesu Kristo,
ua waiwai oia, a no oukou i lilo mai ai ia i
mea ilihune, i waiwai ai hoi oukou ma kona
ilihune.
10 Ke hai aku nei au i kuu manao i keia mea;
he mea pono keia no oukou ka poe i
hoomaka, aole i ka hana wale no, aka, i ka
makemake hoi i kela makahiki mamua.
11 Ano hoi, e hooko oukou i ka hana ana ia
mea; e like me ko oukou manao makemake,
pela hoi e hooko ai ma ka oukou i loaa mai.
12 No ka mea, a i loaa ka manao makemake,
ua maliuia mai ia ma ka mea i loaa ia ia, aole
ma ka mea i loaa ole.
13 Aole o'u makemake e mama na mea e ae,
a e kaumaha oukou:
14 Aka, i like, i neia manawa e kokua aku ko
oukou waiwai i ko lakou ilihune, i kokua mai
hoi ko lakou waiwai i ko oukou ilihune, i like
pu:
15 E like me ka mea i palapalaia, O ka mea i
hoiliili nui, aohe mea i oi aku nana; a o ka
mea i hoiliili liilii, aole i emi kana.
16 E alohaia ke Akua nana i haawi mai keia
manao ikaika iloko o ka naau o Tito no
oukou.
17 No ka mea, ua hoolohe mai la ia i ka olelo
hooikaika; aka, i ka oi ana aku o kona ikaika,
hele aku la ia io oukou la ma kona manao
iho.
18 A ua hoouna pu aku la makou me ia i ka
hoahanau, nona ka hoomaikaiia mai ma na
ekalesia a pau, no ka euanelio.
19 Aole keia wale no, aka, ua waeia hoi oia e
na ekalesia i hoahele no makou me keia
haawina i laweia e makou no ka nani o ka
Haku, a me ka hoike ana'ku i ko oukou
lokomaikai.

9 For ye know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that,
though he was rich, yet for your sakes he became poor,
that ye through his poverty might be rich.
10 And herein I give [my] advice: for this is expedient
for you, who have begun before, not only to do, but also
to be forward a year ago.
11 Now therefore perform the doing [of it]; that as [there
was] a readiness to will, so [there may be] a
performance also out of that which ye have.
12 For if there be first a willing mind, [it is] accepted
according to that a man hath, [and] not according to that
he hath not.
13 For [I mean] not that other men be eased, and ye
burdened:
14 But by an equality, [that] now at this time your
abundance [may be a supply] for their want, that their
abundance also may be [a supply] for your want: that
there may be equality:
15 As it is written, He that [had gathered] much had
nothing over; and he that [had gathered] little had no
lack.
16 But thanks [be] to God, which put the same earnest
care into the heart of Titus for you.
17 For indeed he accepted the exhortation; but being
more forward, of his own accord he went unto you.
18 And we have sent with him the brother, whose praise
[is] in the gospel throughout all the churches;
19 And not [that] only, but who was also chosen of the
churches to travel with us with this grace, which is
administered by us to the glory of the same Lord, and
[declaration of] your ready mind:
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20 E makaala'na i keia, o olelo ino ia mai
makou e kekahi i keia mea nui a makou e
malama nei.
21 E hoomanao e ana i na mea maikai, aole
imua o ke Akua wale no, imua hoi o kanaka.
22 A ua hoouna pu aku la makou i ko makou
hoahanau me lakou, i ka mea a makou i ike
pinepine ai, ua ikaika i na mea he nui; ano,
ua nui aku kona ikaika, i ka nui o kona
manao maopopo ia oukou.
23 A i ninauia mai o Tito, o kuu hoapili ia a
me kuu hoahana no oukou; a o na hoahanau
hoi o makou, o lakou ka poe elele no na
ekalesia, a me ka nani o Kristo.
24 Nolaila, e hoike mai ia lakou, a imua hoi
o na ekalesia i ka oiaio o ko oukou aloha, a
me ko makou kaena ana no oukou.

20 Avoiding this, that no man should blame us in this
abundance which is administered by us:
21 Providing for honest things, not only in the sight of
the Lord, but also in the sight of men.
22 And we have sent with them our brother, whom we
have oftentimes proved diligent in many things, but now
much more diligent, upon the great confidence which [I
have] in you.
23 Whether [any do enquire] of Titus, [he is] my partner
and fellowhelper concerning you: or our brethren [be
enquired of, they are] the messengers of the churches,
[and] the glory of Christ.
24 Wherefore shew ye to them, and before the churches,
the proof of your love, and of our boasting on your
behalf.
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O KA EPISETOLE LUA A PAULO KA
LUNAOLELO I KO KORINETO.
THE BOOK OF II CORINTHIANS, CHAPTER 9
Hawaiian
1 A ka hoi, no ka manawalea ana i ka poe haipule,
he mea hana wale ka'u ke palapala aku ia oukou.
2 No ka mea, ke ike nei au i ka makaukau ana o ko
oukou naau, oia ka'u i kaena aku ai no oukou i ko
Makedonia, ua makaukau no ko Akaia i kela
makahiki mamua; a o ko oukou ikaika ka mea i
ikaika ai na mea he nui.
3 Aka, ua hoouna aku au i na hoahanau, o make
hewa paha ko makou kaena ana i keia mea no
oukou; i makaukau hoi oukou me ka'u i olelo aku
ai:
4 Malia paha o hilahila auanei makou, (aole o
oukou hoi ka makou e i aku nei,) i keia kaena
ikaika ana, ke hele pu aku nei ko Makedonia me
au, a loaa oukou aole i makaukau.
5 No ia mea, he pono i kuu manao e noi aku i ua
mau hoahanau la e hele e mamua io oukou la e
hoomakaukau i ko oukou haawina i olelo e ia
mamua, i makaukau ai ua mea la, me he haawina
la, aole me he mea ohiia la.

KJV
1 For as touching the ministering to the saints, it is
superfluous for me to write to you:
2 For I know the forwardness of your mind, for
which I boast of you to them of Macedonia, that
Achaia was ready a year ago; and your zeal hath
provoked very many.
3 Yet have I sent the brethren, lest our boasting of
you should be in vain in this behalf; that, as I said,
ye may be ready:
4 Lest haply if they of Macedonia come with me,
and find you unprepared, we (that we say not, ye)
should be ashamed in this same confident boasting.

5 Therefore I thought it necessary to exhort the
brethren, that they would go before unto you, and
make up beforehand your bounty, whereof ye had
notice before, that the same might be ready, as [a
matter of] bounty, and not as [of] covetousness.
6 But this [I say], He which soweth sparingly shall
6 O keia hoi ka'u, O ka mea lulu liilii, e hoiliili liilii
reap also sparingly; and he which soweth
no ia; a o ka mea lulu nui, e hoiliili nui no hoi oia;
bountifully shall reap also bountifully.
7 E like me ka manao ana o kela mea keia mea
iloko o kona naau, pela ia e haawi aku ai, aole me 7 Every man according as he purposeth in his
ka minamina, aole hoi me he mea la i auhauia; no heart, [so let him give]; not grudgingly, or of
ka mea, ke aloha mai nei no ke Akua i ka mea nana necessity: for God loveth a cheerful giver.
e haawi oluolu aku.
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8 A e hiki no i ke Akua ke hoonui ae i na mea
maikai a pau ia oukou; i lako mau oukou i na mea
a pau, i mahuahua ka oukou hana maikai ana ma na
mea a pau:
9 Me ka mea i palapalaia, Ua hooleilei aku la ia, ua
haawi aku la na ka poe ilihune: e mau loa ana kona
pono.
10 A o ka mea nana e haawi mai i ka hua na ka
mea lulu, a me ka ai e ai ai, e haawi mai no ia, a e
hoonui hoi i ka oukou hua i luluia, me ka
hoomahuahua i na hua o ko oukou pono:
11 I lako oukou i na mea a pau, i nui ai ko oukou
lokomaikai, oia ka mea e hoomaikaiia'ku ai ke
Akua ma o makou la.
12 No ka mea, o ka hana ana i keia oihana ka mea
e pau ai ka nele o ka poe haipule; aole ia wale no,
ka mea hoi ia e mahuahua ai ka hoomaikai nui aku
i ke Akua;
13 No ka ike maopopo ana i keia lokomaikai, e
hoonani aku lakou i ke Akua no ko oukou hoaia
ana e hoolohe i ka euanelio a Kristo, a no ka
lokomaikai hoi o ka makana ia lakou, a i na mea a
pau;
14 A i ka lakou pule ana no oukou, me ka
makemake nui ia oukou no ka lokomaikai nui o ke
Akua maluna o oukou.
15 E alohaia'ku ke Akua no kona makana nui aole
e hiki ke haiia 'ku.

8 And God [is] able to make all grace abound
toward you; that ye, always having all sufficiency
in all [things], may abound to every good work:
9 (As it is written, He hath dispersed abroad; he
hath given to the poor: his righteousness remaineth
for ever.
10 Now he that ministereth seed to the sower both
minister bread for [your] food, and multiply your
seed sown, and increase the fruits of your
righteousness;)
11 Being enriched in every thing to all
bountifulness, which causeth through us
thanksgiving to God.
12 For the administration of this service not only
supplieth the want of the saints, but is abundant
also by many thanksgivings unto God;
13 Whiles by the experiment of this ministration
they glorify God for your professed subjection
unto the gospel of Christ, and for [your] liberal
distribution unto them, and unto all [men];
14 And by their prayer for you, which long after
you for the exceeding grace of God in you.
15 Thanks [be] unto God for his unspeakable gift.
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O KA EPISETOLE LUA A PAULO KA
LUNAOLELO I KO KORINETO.
THE BOOK OF II CORINTHIANS, CHAPTER 10
Hawaiian
1 Owau iho, o Paulo, ka mea haahaa i ko'u noho ana me
oukou, aka, ma kahi e, ua aa ko'u manao ia oukou, ke
noi aku nei au ia oukou ma ke akahai a me ka oluolu o
Kristo.
2 Ke noi aku nei au, i aa ole ko'u naau me oukou, e like
me ko'u manao e aa aku i kekahi poe e manao mai ana
ia makou, ua hele makou mamuli o ke kino.
3 No ka mea, ke noho nei makou me ke kino, aole nae
makou e kaua aku mamuli o ke kino.
4 (Aole no ke ao nei na mea kaua o ko makou kaua ana;
aka, he ikaika nae i ke Akua e hoohiolo iho ai i na
pakaua;)
5 E hoohiolo ana hoi i na manao, a me na mea kiekie a
pau e hookiekie ana ae, e ku e i ka naauao o ke Akua, a
e kai pio ana i na manao a pau i ka hoolohe aku ia
Kristo:
6 Ua makaukau hoi makou e hoopai aku i ka hookuli a
pau, aia ku pono mai ko oukou hoolohe.
7 Ke nana nei anei oukou i na mea ma ka helehelena? A
i manao kekahi ia ia iho, ua lilo ia no Kristo, he pono no
e manao hou ia ia iho, me ia i lilo ai no Kristo, pela no
hoi makou i lilo ai no Kristo.
8 No ka mea, ina paha wau e kaena nui aku i ko makou
mana a ke Akua i haawi mai ai ia makou no ke kukulu
paa, aole no ka luku aku ia oukou, aole no au e hilahila:

KJV
1 Now I Paul myself beseech you by the
meekness and gentleness of Christ, who in
presence [am] base among you, but being
absent am bold toward you:
2 But I beseech [you], that I may not be bold
when I am present with that confidence,
wherewith I think to be bold against some,
which think of us as if we walked according
to the flesh.
3 For though we walk in the flesh, we do not
war after the flesh:
4 (For the weapons of our warfare [are] not
carnal, but mighty through God to the pulling
down of strong holds;)
5 Casting down imaginations, and every high
thing that exalteth itself against the
knowledge of God, and bringing into
captivity every thought to the obedience of
Christ;
6 And having in a readiness to revenge all
disobedience, when your obedience is
fulfilled.
7 Do ye look on things after the outward
appearance? If any man trust to himself that
he is Christ's, let him of himself think this
again, that, as he [is] Christ's, even so [are]
we Christ's.
8 For though I should boast somewhat more
of our authority, which the Lord hath given us
for edification, and not for your destruction, I
should not be ashamed:
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9 I manao ole ia mai au e hooweliweli aku ana ia oukou
ma na palapala.
10 Ke olelo ae la lakou, Ua koikoi a ua ikaika kana mau
palapala; aka, ua palupalu kona kino ma ke kokoke, a o
kana olelo ana, oia ke hoowahawahaia.
11 O ka mea i olelo pela, eia kana e manao pono ai; e
like me ka makou olelo ana ma ka palapala ma kahi e,
pela io no auanei makou e hana aku ai ma ke kokoke.
12 Aole makou e hiki ke hoopili aku, aole hoi e
hoohalike aku ia makou iho me kekahi poe e hoomaikai
ana ia lakou iho; no ka mea, i ke ana ana ia lakou iho
ma ko lakou iho, a i ka hoohalike ana ia lakou iho me
ko lakou iho, aole i naauao lakou.
13 Aole makou e kaena i na mea i ana ole ia, aka, e like
me ke ana o ka mokuna a ke Akua i haawi mai ai, e hiki
aku ana io oukou la.
14 Aole makou i hele ma o aku o ko makou mokuna me
he hiki ole aku io oukou la; aka, ua hiki aku hoi makou
io oukou la me ka euanelio a Kristo.
15 Aole no makou e kaena aku i na mea i ana ole ia
maloko o na hana a hai; aka, ke manao nei makou, aia
mahuahua ae ko oukou manaoio, e hoonui loa ia'e
makou e oukou maloko o ko makou mokuna,
16 I hai aku ai makou i ka euanelio ma o aku o ko
oukou wahi, aole no hoi e kaena aku i na mea i
hoomakaukau e ia mai maloko o ko hai mokuna.
17 A o ka mea e kaena ana, he pono no ia e kaena i ka
ka Haku.
18 No ka mea, aole i aponoia mai ka mea hoomaikai ia
ia iho, aka, o ka mea a ka Haku i hoomaikai mai.

9 That I may not seem as if I would terrify
you by letters.
10 For [his] letters, say they, [are] weighty
and powerful; but [his] bodily presence [is]
weak, and [his] speech contemptible.
11 Let such an one think this, that, such as we
are in word by letters when we are absent,
such [will we be] also in deed when we are
present.
12 For we dare not make ourselves of the
number, or compare ourselves with some that
commend themselves: but they measuring
themselves by themselves, and comparing
themselves among themselves, are not wise.
13 But we will not boast of things without
[our] measure, but according to the measure
of the rule which God hath distributed to us, a
measure to reach even unto you.
14 For we stretch not ourselves beyond [our
measure], as though we reached not unto you:
for we are come as far as to you also in
[preaching] the gospel of Christ:
15 Not boasting of things without [our]
measure, [that is], of other men's labours; but
having hope, when your faith is increased,
that we shall be enlarged by you according to
our rule abundantly,
16 To preach the gospel in the [regions]
beyond you, [and] not to boast in another
man's line of things made ready to our hand.
17 But he that glorieth, let him glory in the
Lord.
18 For not he that commendeth himself is
approved, but whom the Lord commendeth.
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O KA EPISETOLE LUA A PAULO KA
LUNAOLELO I KO KORINETO.
THE BOOK OF II CORINTHIANS, CHAPTER 11
Hawaiian
1 Ke ake nei au, e hoomanawanui iki mai oukou ia'u, i kuu
naaupo ana; oia e hoomanawanui mai hoi oukou ia'u.
2 Ke minamina nei au ia oukou me ka minamina o ke Akua,
no ka mea, ua hoopalau aku la au ia oukou na ke kane
hookahi, i haawi aku ai ia oukou i wahine puupaa hala ole na
Kristo.
3 Aka, ke makau nei au, o hoohuliia'e ko oukou naau mai ka
pono io aku o Kristo, e like me ka nahesa i hoowalewale aku
ai ia Eva i kona maalea.
4 Ina paha e hai aku ka mea i hele mai i kekahi Iesu okoa,
aole ka makou i hai aku ai, a i loaa ia oukou ka uhane okoa, i
loaa ole ia oukou mamua, a i ka euanelio okoa, a oukou i
lohe ole ai mamua, ina ua pono no oukou ke hoomanawanui
aku.
5 No ka mea, ke manao nei au, aole au i emi iki mahope o ke
pookela o na lunaolelo.
6 Ina paha he hawawa ko'u i ka olelo, aole nae i ka naauao;
aka, ua hoike akaka ia'ku makou iwaena o oukou ma na mea
a pau.
7 Ua hana hewa anei au i ka hoohaahaa ana ia'u iho, i
hookiekieia'e oukou; no ka hai wale aku ana a'u ia oukou i ka
euanelio a ke Akua me ka uku ole ia mai?
8 Ua ohi aku la au i ka na ekalesia e ae i uku na'u, i
hookauwa aku ai au na oukou.

KJV
1 Would to God ye could bear with me a
little in [my] folly: and indeed bear with
me.
2 For I am jealous over you with godly
jealousy: for I have espoused you to one
husband, that I may present [you as] a
chaste virgin to Christ.
3 But I fear, lest by any means, as the
serpent beguiled Eve through his
subtilty, so your minds should be
corrupted from the simplicity that is in
Christ.
4 For if he that cometh preacheth
another Jesus, whom we have not
preached, or [if] ye receive another
spirit, which ye have not received, or
another gospel, which ye have not
accepted, ye might well bear with [him].
5 For I suppose I was not a whit behind
the very chiefest apostles.
6 But though [I be] rude in speech, yet
not in knowledge; but we have been
throughly made manifest among you in
all things.
7 Have I committed an offence in
abasing myself that ye might be exalted,
because I have preached to you the
gospel of God freely?
8 I robbed other churches, taking wages
[of them], to do you service.
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9 A i kuu noho pu ana me oukou a nele, aole i kaumaha
kekahi ia'u: no ka mea, o na hoahanau mai Makedonia mai ua
hoolakolako mai lakou ia'u i kuu mea nele: ua malama au ia'u
iho i na mea a pau i kaumaha ole ai oukou ia'u, a pela aku au
e malama iho ai.
10 Ma ka oiaio o Kristo iloko o'u, aole loa e okiia keia kaena
ana no'u ma na aina i Akaia.
11 No ke aha? no kuu aloha ole anei ia oukou? O ke Akua ke
ike.
12 Aka, o ka'u e hana nei, o ka'u ia e hana hou aku ai, i hooki
ai au i ka manawa maopopo, no ka poe imi i ka manawa
maopopo; i ikea lakou e like pu me makou ma ka mea e
kaena aku ai lakou.
13 No ka mea, o ua poe la, he poe lunaolelo wahahee lakou,
he poe lawehala hoopunipuni, e hoano hou ana ia lakou iho i
poe lunaolelo na Kristo.
14 Aole ia he mea kupanaha; no ka mea, ua hoano hou ae la
o Satana ia ia iho me he anela la o ka malamalama.
15 No ia hoi, aole ia he mea kupanaha ke ano hou ae na
kahuna nona e like me na kahuna o ka pono; a e like auanei
ko lakou hope me na hana a lakou.
16 Ke olelo aku nei hoi au, Mai manao mai kekahi ia'u he
naaupo; ina aole pela, e launa mai hoi oukou ia'u me he
naaupo la, i kaena iki aku ai hoi au.
17 O ka'u e olelo aku nei i keia kaena ikaika ana, aole au e
olelo ma ka ka Haku, aka, he like me ka ka naaupo.
18 No ia mea, no ke kaena ana o na mea he nui ma ko ke
kino, owau hoi kekahi e kaena aku nei.
19 No ka mea, o oukou ka poe naauao, ke hoomanawanui nei
oukou i ka poe naaupo me ka oluolu.
20 Ina paha e hookauwaia oukou e kekahi, ina paha i ai
kekahi i ka oukou, ina paha e lawe wale kekahi i ka oukou,
ina paha e hookiekie ae kekahi, ina paha e pai aku kekahi ia
oukou ma ka maka, ke hoomanawanui nei hoi oukou.

9 And when I was present with you, and
wanted, I was chargeable to no man: for
that which was lacking to me the
brethren which came from Macedonia
supplied: and in all [things] I have kept
myself from being burdensome unto
you, and [so] will I keep [myself].
10 As the truth of Christ is in me, no
man shall stop me of this boasting in the
regions of Achaia.
11 Wherefore? because I love you not?
God knoweth.
12 But what I do, that I will do, that I
may cut off occasion from them which
desire occasion; that wherein they glory,
they may be found even as we.
13 For such [are] false apostles,
deceitful workers, transforming
themselves into the apostles of Christ.
14 And no marvel; for Satan himself is
transformed into an angel of light.
15 Therefore [it is] no great thing if his
ministers also be transformed as the
ministers of righteousness; whose end
shall be according to their works.
16 I say again, Let no man think me a
fool; if otherwise, yet as a fool receive
me, that I may boast myself a little.
17 That which I speak, I speak [it] not
after the Lord, but as it were foolishly,
in this confidence of boasting.
18 Seeing that many glory after the
flesh, I will glory also.
19 For ye suffer fools gladly, seeing ye
[yourselves] are wise.
20 For ye suffer, if a man bring you into
bondage, if a man devour [you], if a
man take [of you], if a man exalt
himself, if a man smite you on the face.
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21 I speak as concerning reproach, as
though we had been weak. Howbeit
whereinsoever any is bold, (I speak
foolishly,) I am bold also.
22 He poe Hebera anei lakou? pela no hoi au: no ka Iseraela 22 Are they Hebrews? so [am] I. Are
anei lakou? owau no hoi: he mamo anei lakou na
they Israelites? so [am] I. Are they the
Aberahama? pela hoi au.
seed of Abraham? so [am] I.
23 He poe kahuna anei lakou na Kristo? (ke olelo naaupo nei 23 Are they ministers of Christ? (I speak
au,) owau ke oi aku: ua pakela aku au ma na hooluhi ana, he as a fool) I [am] more; in labours more
nui aku ko'u hahauia, he pinepine aku hoi kuu paa ana i na
abundant, in stripes above measure, in
halepaahao, he nui wale hoi kuu make ana.
prisons more frequent, in deaths oft.
24 Elima o'u hahau ana e ka poe Iudaio i na kaula he
24 Of the Jews five times received I
kanakolukumamaiwa.
forty [stripes] save one.
25 Thrice was I beaten with rods, once
25 Ekolu o'u hahau ana i na laau; akahi o'u hailuku ana i na
was I stoned, thrice I suffered
pokahu; ekolu o'u make ana i ka moana: akahi po akahi ao
shipwreck, a night and a day I have been
o'u iloko o ka hohonu.
in the deep;
26 [In] journeyings often, [in] perils of
26 He pinepine kuu hele ana, he pilikia i na muliwai, he
waters, [in] perils of robbers, [in] perils
pilikia hoi i na powa, he pilikia i o'u hoahanauna kanaka, he by [mine own] countrymen, [in] perils
by the heathen, [in] perils in the city,
pilikia i kanaka e, he pilikia iloko o ke kulanakauhale, he
pilikia hoi ma ka waoakua, he pilikia i ke kai, he pilikia hoi [in] perils in the wilderness, [in] perils
in the sea, [in] perils among false
iwaena o na hoahanau hoopunipuni;
brethren;
27 I ka hana kaumaha a me ka luhi loa, i ka makaala pinepine 27 In weariness and painfulness, in
ana, i ka pololi a me ka makewai ana, i ka hookeai pinepine watchings often, in hunger and thirst, in
ana, i ke anu a me ka olohelohe.
fastings often, in cold and nakedness.
28 Beside those things that are without,
28 He okoa na mea mawaho, ua kaumaha loa wau i kela la i
that which cometh upon me daily, the
keia la, i ka malama nui ana i na ekalesia a pau.
care of all the churches.
29 Owai la ka mea palupalu, aole hoi au kekahi i palupalu?
29 Who is weak, and I am not weak?
owai la ka mea i hoohihiaia, aole hoi au i aa?
who is offended, and I burn not?
30 If I must needs glory, I will glory of
30 Ina paha e pono ia'u ke kaena aku, e kaena aku no au i na
the things which concern mine
mea o kuu nawaliwali.
infirmities.
31 O ke Akua, o ka Makua o ko kakou Haku o Iesu Kristo, o 31 The God and Father of our Lord
ka mea i hoomaikai mau loa ia, ua ike no oia, aole o'u
Jesus Christ, which is blessed for
hoopunipuni.
evermore, knoweth that I lie not.
21 Ke olelo nei au no ka hoino ana, me he nawaliwali ko
makou; aka, ma ka mea e maoi aku ai kekahi, (ke olelo
naaupo nei au,) owau no hoi e maoi nei.
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32 Aia ma Damaseko, ke kiaaina o ke alii o Areta, i kiai ai i
ke kulanakauhale o ko Damaseko me ka poe koa, e manao
ana e hopu mai ia'u:
33 A ma ka puka makani i kuuia iho ai au maloko o ka hinai
mawaho o ka pa a pakele aku la au i kona lima.

32 In Damascus the governor under
Aretas the king kept the city of the
Damascenes with a garrison, desirous to
apprehend me:
33 And through a window in a basket
was I let down by the wall, and escaped
his hands.
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O KA EPISETOLE LUA A PAULO KA
LUNAOLELO I KO KORINETO.
THE BOOK OF II CORINTHIANS, CHAPTER 12
Hawaiian
1 A ole paha o'u pono ke kaena aku: aka, e hiki
auanei au ma na hihio a me na hoike ana mai a ka
Haku.
2 I na makahiki mamua, he umikumamaha, ua ike no
au i kekahi kanaka no Kristo, iloko o ke kino paha,
aole au i ike, iwaho o ke kino paha, aole au i ike, o ke
Akua ke ike; ua laweia'ku la ua mea la iluna i ke kolu
o ka lani.
3 O ua kanaka la ka'u i ike, iloko o ke kino paha,
iwaho o ke kino paha, aole au i ike, o ke Akua ke ike;
4 Ua laweia'ku oia iluna i paradaiso, a lohe ae la ia i
na huaolelo hiki ole ke pane ae, aole hoi e pono ke
ekemuia'ku e ke kanaka.
5 No ua mea la ka'u e kaena aku ai: aole no'u iho ka'u
e kaena ai, aka, no ko'u mau mea palupalu.

KJV
1 It is not expedient for me doubtless to glory. I
will come to visions and revelations of the Lord.

2 I knew a man in Christ above fourteen years
ago, (whether in the body, I cannot tell; or
whether out of the body, I cannot tell: God
knoweth;) such an one caught up to the third
heaven.
3 And I knew such a man, (whether in the body,
or out of the body, I cannot tell: God knoweth;)
4 How that he was caught up into paradise, and
heard unspeakable words, which it is not lawful
for a man to utter.
5 Of such an one will I glory: yet of myself I
will not glory, but in mine infirmities.
6 For though I would desire to glory, I shall not
6 Ina paha i ake au e kaena aku, aole o'u naaupo; no
be a fool; for I will say the truth: but [now] I
ka mea, e hai aku ana au i ka oiaio: aka, ke oki nei no
forbear, lest any man should think of me above
au, o manao mai paha kekahi ia'u he kiekie maluna o
that which he seeth me [to be], or [that] he
kana i ike mai ai ia'u, a me kana i lohe mai ai ia'u.
heareth of me.
7 And lest I should be exalted above measure
7 O hookiekie paha wau no ka nui o na mea i hoikeia
through the abundance of the revelations, there
mai, ua haawiia mai ia'u he mea oioi ma kuu io, he
was given to me a thorn in the flesh, the
elele na Satana e kui mai ai ia'u, o hookiekie auanei
messenger of Satan to buffet me, lest I should
au.
be exalted above measure.
8 No ia mea, ekolu au noi ana aku i ka Haku, i
8 For this thing I besought the Lord thrice, that
haalele mai ia mea ia'u.
it might depart from me.
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9 I mai la kela ia'u, Ua lawa kuu lokomaikai nou: no
ka mea, ma ka nawaliwali ka hoomaopopo ana o ko'u
mana. No ia hoi, e kaena aku au me ka oluolu i kuu
nawaliwali, i kau mai ai ka mana o Kristo maluna iho
o'u.
10 Nolaila, he oluolu ko'u i ka nawaliwali, a me ka
hoinoia, a me ka poino, a me ka hoomaauia, a me ka
pilikia no Kristo: no ka mea, i kuu nawaliwali ana,
alaila ua ikaika au.
11 Ua lilo au i naaupo ma ke kaena ana; na oukou au
i koi mai: no ka mea, he pono ko'u e hoomaikaiia mai
e oukou; aole au i emi iki mahope o na lunaolelo
pookela, he mea ole no nae au.
12 He oiaio, ua hanaia na oihana lunaolelo iwaena o
oukou me ka hoomanawanui, me na hoailona, me na
mea kupanaha a me na hana mana.
13 Mahea ko oukou wahi emi mahope o na ekalesia e
ae, ke waiho ko oukou kaumaha ole ia'u? E kala mai
oukou ia'u i keia mea pono ole.
14 Aia hoi, eia ke kolu o kuu makaukau e hele aku io
oukou la; aole au e hookaumaha ia oukou; no ka mea,
o oukou ka'u e imi nei, aole ka oukou: aole e pono no
na keiki ke hoahu aku na na makua, aka, o na makua
na na keiki.
15 A ua oluolu au ke lilo aku a e hooliloia hoi no ko
oukou uhane; ina paha me ka mahuahua o ko'u aloha
aku ia oukou, pela ka emi ana o ko'u alohaia mai.

9 And he said unto me, My grace is sufficient
for thee: for my strength is made perfect in
weakness. Most gladly therefore will I rather
glory in my infirmities, that the power of Christ
may rest upon me.
10 Therefore I take pleasure in infirmities, in
reproaches, in necessities, in persecutions, in
distresses for Christ's sake: for when I am weak,
then am I strong.
11 I am become a fool in glorying; ye have
compelled me: for I ought to have been
commended of you: for in nothing am I behind
the very chiefest apostles, though I be nothing.
12 Truly the signs of an apostle were wrought
among you in all patience, in signs, and
wonders, and mighty deeds.
13 For what is it wherein ye were inferior to
other churches, except [it be] that I myself was
not burdensome to you? forgive me this wrong.
14 Behold, the third time I am ready to come to
you; and I will not be burdensome to you: for I
seek not your's, but you: for the children ought
not to lay up for the parents, but the parents for
the children.
15 And I will very gladly spend and be spent for
you; though the more abundantly I love you, the
less I be loved.
16 But be it so, I did not burden you:
16 A oia no pela, aole no oukou i kaumaha ia'u: aka,
nevertheless, being crafty, I caught you with
ua maalea au, nolaila ua puni oukou ia'u.
guile.
17 Ua waiwai anei au ia oukou ma kekahi o ka poe
17 Did I make a gain of you by any of them
a'u i hoouna aku ai io oukou la?
whom I sent unto you?
18 Noi aku la au ia Tito, a hoouna pu aku la au me ia 18 I desired Titus, and with [him] I sent a
i kekahi hoahanau: ua waiwai anei o Tito ia oukou?
brother. Did Titus make a gain of you? walked
aole anei makou i hele ma ka manao hookahi, a ma
we not in the same spirit? [walked we] not in
ke kapuwai hookahi?
the same steps?
19 Eia hoi, ke manao nei anei oukou e hoakaka
19 Again, think ye that we excuse ourselves
makou ia makou iho ia oukou? E na mea aloha, ke
unto you? we speak before God in Christ: but
olelo nei makou imua o ke Akua ma o Kristo la, no
[we do] all things, dearly beloved, for your
ka hookupaa aku ia oukou keia mau mea a pau.
edifying.
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20 No ka mea, ke makau nei au, a i kuu hiki aku, e
ike aku paha auanei au ia oukou aohe like me kuu
makemake, a e ikea mai hoi au e oukou aohe like me
ko oukou makemake: malia paha o ikea auanei ka
hakaka, ka ukiuki, ka inaina, ka hoopaapaa, ke aki, ka
ohumu, ka hoohaha, a me ka haunaele.
21 Anoai paha o hoohaahaa iho no hoi kuu Akua ia'u
iwaena o oukou, i kuu hiki hou ana'ku; a kanikau iho
au i na mea he nui i hana hewa e mamua, aole hoi i
mihi i ka haumia, a me ka moekolohe, a me ke
kuulala a lakou i hana'i.

20 For I fear, lest, when I come, I shall not find
you such as I would, and [that] I shall be found
unto you such as ye would not: lest [there be]
debates, envyings, wraths, strifes, backbitings,
whisperings, swellings, tumults:
21 [And] lest, when I come again, my God will
humble me among you, and [that] I shall bewail
many which have sinned already, and have not
repented of the uncleanness and fornication and
lasciviousness which they have committed.
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O KA EPISETOLE LUA A PAULO KA
LUNAOLELO I KO KORINETO.
THE BOOK OF II CORINTHIANS, CHAPTER 13
Hawaiian
1 Eia ke kolu o kuu hele ana'ku io oukou la; ma ka
waha o na mea ike elua, a ekolu paha e hookupaaia'i
na mea a pau.
2 Ua hai e aku au mamua, ke hai e aku nei hoi au, e
like me au e noho hou ana me oukou; aka, ma kahi e
ke palapala aku nei au i ka poe i hana hewa mamua,
a me na mea e ae a pau, a hiki hou aku au, aole au e
minamina ia lakou.
3 No ka mea, ke imi nei oukou i ka mea e akaka ai
ka Kristo olelo ana mai ma o'u nei, aole ona
nawaliwali ma o oukou la, aka, he ikaika kona
iwaena o oukou.
4 No ka mea, ina paha i kaulia i oia ma ke kea no ka
nawaliwali, e ola ana no hoi ia ma ka mana o ke
Akua: ua nawaliwali no hoi makou iloko ona, aka, e
ola ana no hoi makou me ia ma ka mana o ke Akua
iwaena o oukou.
5 E hoao oukou ia oukou iho, aia ma ka manaoio
paha oukou; e huli oukou ia oukou iho i pono: aole
anei oukou i ike ia oukou iho, aia no Iesu Kristo
iloko o oukou, ke ahewa ole ia oukou?
6 Aka, ke manao nei au, e ike auanei oukou, aole
makou e ahewaia.
7 A ke pule aku nei au i ke Akua i ole oukou e hana
hewa iki; aole no ka ikeia o ko makou pono, aka, e
hana aku oukou i ka mea maikai, ke manaoia mai
makou he pono ole.
8 No ka mea, aole e pono ia makou ke hana i kekahi
mea ku e i ka oiaio, aka, i ka mea ku pono i ka oiaio.

KJV
1 This [is] the third [time] I am coming to you. In
the mouth of two or three witnesses shall every
word be established.
2 I told you before, and foretell you, as if I were
present, the second time; and being absent now I
write to them which heretofore have sinned, and
to all other, that, if I come again, I will not spare:
3 Since ye seek a proof of Christ speaking in me,
which to you-ward is not weak, but is mighty in
you.
4 For though he was crucified through weakness,
yet he liveth by the power of God. For we also
are weak in him, but we shall live with him by
the power of God toward you.
5 Examine yourselves, whether ye be in the faith;
prove your own selves. Know ye not your own
selves, how that Jesus Christ is in you, except ye
be reprobates?
6 But I trust that ye shall know that we are not
reprobates.
7 Now I pray to God that ye do no evil; not that
we should appear approved, but that ye should do
that which is honest, though we be as reprobates.
8 For we can do nothing against the truth, but for
the truth.
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9 Ke hauoli nei makou i ko makou nawaliwali, a i
ko oukou ikaika: eia hoi ka makou e pule aku nei, i
hemolele oukou.
10 No ia hoi, ke palapala aku nei au ia mau mea ma
kahi e, o hoowalania aku au ke hiki aku io oukou la,
e like me ka mana a ka Haku i haawi mai ai no'u, no
ka hookupaa, aole no ka luku aku.
11 Eia ke oki, e na hoahanau, aloha oukou; i
hemolele oukou, i oluolu hoi, i hookahi ko oukou
manao, e noho oukou me ke kuikahi: a o ke Akua
nona ke aloha a me ke kuikahi e noho pu me oukou.
12 E uwe aku kekahi i kekahi, i ka honi hoano.
13 Ke uwe aku nei na haipule a pau ia oukou.

9 For we are glad, when we are weak, and ye are
strong: and this also we wish, [even] your
perfection.
10 Therefore I write these things being absent,
lest being present I should use sharpness,
according to the power which the Lord hath
given me to edification, and not to destruction.
11 Finally, brethren, farewell. Be perfect, be of
good comfort, be of one mind, live in peace; and
the God of love and peace shall be with you.

12 Greet one another with an holy kiss.
13 All the saints salute you.
14 The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, and the
love of God, and the communion of the Holy
14 I mau aku ka lokomaikai o ka Haku o Iesu
Ghost, [be] with you all. Amen. ¶ The second
Kristo, me ke aloha o ke Akua, a me ka launa pu ana
[epistle] to the Corinthians was written from
o ka Uhane Hemolele me oukou a pau. Amene.
Philippi, [a city] of Macedonia, by Titus and
Lucas.
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O KA EPISETOLE A PAULO KA LUNAOLELO I
KO GALATIA.
THE BOOK OF GALATIANS, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
1 O Paulo, he lunaolelo, aole na kanaka mai, aole hoi ma
ke kanaka, aka, ma o Iesu Kristo la, a na ke Akua ka
Makua nana ia i hoala'e mai ka make mai;
2 O ka poe hoahanau no hoi me au, na na ekalesia o
Galatia:
3 E alohaia oukou, e maluhia hoi i ke Akua ka Makua, a i
ko kakou Haku ia Iesu Kristo,
4 Nana i haawi mai ia ia iho no ko kakou hala, i hoopakele
ae oia ia kakou i keia ao ino nei, e like me ka makemake o
ke Akua, ko kakou Makua;
5 Oia ka hoonani mau loa ia'ku. Amene.
6 ¶ Ua kahaha iho no wau i ka emoole o ko oukou haalele
ana mai i ka mea i kono aku ia oukou iloko o ka euanelio a
Kristo, a lilo i ka euanelio okoa:
7 Aole hoi he euanelio okoa ia; aka, ke hoohihia nei kekahi
poe ia oukou, me ka manao e hookahuli i ka euanelio a
Kristo.
8 Ina paha o makou, a he anela paha mai ka lani mai, e hai
aku i ka euanelio i ku e i ka makou i hai aku ai ia oukou, e
hoomainoinoia oia.
9 Me ka makou i olelo ai mamua, pela hoi au e olelo hou
aku nei, a i hai aku kekahi ia oukou i ka olelo ku e i ka mea
a oukou i loaa'i, e hoomainoinoia oia.

KJV
1 Paul, an apostle, (not of men, neither by
man, but by Jesus Christ, and God the
Father, who raised him from the dead;)
2 And all the brethren which are with me,
unto the churches of Galatia:
3 Grace [be] to you and peace from God
the Father, and [from] our Lord Jesus
Christ,
4 Who gave himself for our sins, that he
might deliver us from this present evil
world, according to the will of God and
our Father:
5 To whom [be] glory for ever and ever.
Amen.
6 I marvel that ye are so soon removed
from him that called you into the grace of
Christ unto another gospel:
7 Which is not another; but there be some
that trouble you, and would pervert the
gospel of Christ.
8 But though we, or an angel from heaven,
preach any other gospel unto you than that
which we have preached unto you, let him
be accursed.
9 As we said before, so say I now again, If
any [man] preach any other gospel unto
you than that ye have received, let him be
accursed.
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10 For do I now persuade men, or God? or
10 Ke hoolaulea nei anei au i kanaka, a i ke Akua anei? Ke
do I seek to please men? for if I yet
imi nei anei hoi au e hoolealea i kanaka? no ka mea, a i
pleased men, I should not be the servant of
hoolealea aku au i kanaka, aole au he kauwa na Kristo.
Christ.
11 But I certify you, brethren, that the
11 ¶ Ke hoike aku nei au ia oukou, e na hoahanau, o ka
gospel which was preached of me is not
euanelio a'u i hai aku ai, aole ia ma ka ke kana ka.
after man.
12 For I neither received it of man, neither
12 No ka mea, aole i loaa ia'u ia na ke kanaka mai, aole hoi
was I taught [it], but by the revelation of
au i aoia mai, aka, ma ka hoikeia mai no e Iesu Kristo.
Jesus Christ.
13 For ye have heard of my conversation
13 Ua lohe oukou i kuu noho ana mamua ma ko ka Iudaio
in time past in the Jews' religion, how that
manao, he nui loa kuu hoomaau ana'ku i ka ekalesia o ke
beyond measure I persecuted the church of
Akua, me ka luku aku.
God, and wasted it:
14 And profited in the Jews' religion above
14 Ua oi aku au ma ko ka Iudaio manao, mamua o ka nui o
many my equals in mine own nation, being
ka poe hoahanauna o'u, a he nui loa ko'u ikaika ma na
more exceedingly zealous of the traditions
mooolelo a o'u mau kupuna.
of my fathers.
15 I ka manawa i manao ai ke Akua nana au i hookaawale 15 But when it pleased God, who
ae mai ka opu mai o ko'u makuwahine, a koho mai la ia'u separated me from my mother's womb,
ma kona lokomaikai,
and called [me] by his grace,
16 To reveal his Son in me, that I might
16 E hoike mai i kana Keiki ia'u, i hai aku ai au ia ia i na
preach him among the heathen;
kanaka e; wikiwiki iho la au, aole au i kuka me ka mea io a
immediately I conferred not with flesh and
me ka mea koko;
blood:
17 Neither went I up to Jerusalem to them
17 Aole hoi au i pii aku i Ierusalema, i ka poe lunaolelo
which were apostles before me; but I went
mamua o'u: aka, hele aku la au i Arabia, a hoi hou mai la i
into Arabia, and returned again unto
Damaseko.
Damascus.
18 A hala na makahiki ekolu, pii aku la au i Ierusalema e
18 Then after three years I went up to
ike ia Petero, a noho pu iho la au me ia i na la he
Jerusalem to see Peter, and abode with him
umikumamalima.
fifteen days.
19 O Iakobo hoi ka hoahanau o ka Haku ka'u i ike, aole ka 19 But other of the apostles saw I none,
lunaolelo e ae.
save James the Lord's brother.
20 Aia hoi, imua o ke Akua, aole o'u hoopunipuni i na mea 20 Now the things which I write unto you,
a'u e palapala aku nei ia oukou.
behold, before God, I lie not.
21 Ma ia hope mai, hele aku la au i na moku o Suria a me 21 Afterwards I came into the regions of
Kilikia;
Syria and Cilicia;
22 And was unknown by face unto the
22 A ua ike maka ole ia au e na ekalesia o Kristo ma Iudea.
churches of Judaea which were in Christ:
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23 He lohe wale no ko lakou, O ka mea nana kakou i
hoomaau mai mamua, i neia manawa ke hai aku la ia i ka
manao oiaio ana i hoino ai mamua.
24 A hoonani aku la lakou i ke Akua no'u.

23 But they had heard only, That he which
persecuted us in times past now preacheth
the faith which once he destroyed.
24 And they glorified God in me.
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O KA EPISETOLE A PAULO KA LUNAOLELO I
KO GALATIA.
THE BOOK OF GALATIANS, CHAPTER 2
Hawaiian
1 A hala na makahiki he umikumamaha, pii hou
aku la au i Ierusalema, me Barenaba, a lawe pu aku
no hoi ia Tito.
2 Pii aku la au no ka hoikeia mai, a hoakaka aku la
au ia lakou i ka euanelio a'u i hai aku ai i ko na
aina e; aka, hoakaka malu aku la au i ka poe i
manao maikai ia'e, malia o holo hewa paha uanei
au, a ua holo hewa paha mamua.
3 Aka, o Tito ka Helene i noho pu me au, aole ia i
lilo i ke koiia mai e okipoepoeia;
4 No ka poe hoahanau hoopunipuni i hookipa malu
ia, ka i komo malu mai iloko e hoomakakiu mai i
ko kakou luhi ole iloko o Kristo Iesu, i hooluhi mai
ai lakou ia kakou.
5 Aole makou i hoolohe aku ia lakou me ka hoopili
aku i hookahi hora; i mau ai ka oiaio o ka euanelio
me oukou.

KJV
1 Then fourteen years after I went up again to
Jerusalem with Barnabas, and took Titus with [me]
also.
2 And I went up by revelation, and communicated
unto them that gospel which I preach among the
Gentiles, but privately to them which were of
reputation, lest by any means I should run, or had
run, in vain.
3 But neither Titus, who was with me, being a
Greek, was compelled to be circumcised:
4 And that because of false brethren unawares
brought in, who came in privily to spy out our
liberty which we have in Christ Jesus, that they
might bring us into bondage:
5 To whom we gave place by subjection, no, not
for an hour; that the truth of the gospel might
continue with you.
6 But of these who seemed to be somewhat,
6 Aka, o ka poe i manao maikai ia, he oia paha, he
(whatsoever they were, it maketh no matter to me:
mea ole ia ia'u; aole ke Akua i manao mai i ko ke
God accepteth no man's person:) for they who
kanaka kino. No ka mea, aohe mea hou a ka poe i
seemed [to be somewhat] in conference added
manao maikai ia i haawi mai ai ia'u.
nothing to me:
7 Aka, a ike iho la lakou, ua haawiia mai ia'u ka
7 But contrariwise, when they saw that the gospel
euanelio no ka poe i okipoepoe ole ia, e like me ia i of the uncircumcision was committed unto me, as
haawiia mai ia Petero no ka poe i okipoepoeia;
[the gospel] of the circumcision [was] unto Peter;
8 (No ka mea, o ka mea nana i hooikaika mai ia
8 (For he that wrought effectually in Peter to the
Petero ma ka oihana lunaolelo no ka poe i
apostleship of the circumcision, the same was
okipoepoeia, oia ka i hooikaika mai ia'u no na
mighty in me toward the Gentiles:)
kanaka e;)
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9 A ike mai la Iakobo me Kepa a me Ioane i
manaoia he mau kia, i ka maikai i haawiia mai ia'u,
haawi mai la lakou ia maua me Barenaba i na lima
akau e hoolauna pu ai; i hele maua i ko na aina e, a
o lakou i ka poe okipoepoeia.
10 I manao hoi maua i ka poe ilihune, oia hoi ka'u i
manao nui ai e hana.
11 ¶ A hele mai la Petero i Anetioka, ku e aku la
au ia ia imua o kona alo, no ka mea, ua hewa ia.
12 No ka mea, mamua o ka hiki ana mai o kekahi
poe mai o Iakobo mai, ua ai pu iho la ia me ko na
aina e; a hiki mai la lakou, hookaawale ae la oia ia
ia iho, e makau ana i ka poe i okipoepoeia.
13 A hoomahui pu aku la ka poe Iudaio e ae me ia;
a lilo aku la o Barenaba mamuli o ko lakou
hookamani ana.
14 A ike aku la au, aole i ku pono ko lakou hele
ana ma ka oiaio o ka euanelio, i aku la au ia Petero
imua o lakou a pau, Ina o oe he Iudaio e noho like
ana me ko na aina e, aole me ka poe Iudaio, pehea
la kau e koi aku nei i ko na aina e e noho like me
ko ka Iudaio?
15 O kakou na Iudaio maoli, aole na lawehala o ko
na aina e,
16 Ke ike nei kakou, aole e hoaponoia ke kanaka
ma na hana o ke kanawai, aka, ma ka manaoio ia
Iesu Kristo; o kakou hoi kekahi i manaoio ia Iesu
Kristo, i hoaponoia mai kakou ma ka manaoio ia
Kristo, aole ma na hana o ke kanawai: no ka mea,
aole e hoaponoia mai kekahi kanaka ma na hana o
ke kanawai.
17 Ina paha e imi kakou e hoaponoia mai ma o
Kristo la, a ikea mai kakou he poe hewa, ke kumu
anei o Kristo no ka hewa? Aole loa.
18 No ka mea, a i kukulu hou au i na mea a'u i
wawahi ai, ua hoolilo iho la au ia'u iho i lawehala.
19 A owau nei ma ke kanawai, ua make i ke
kanawai, i ola aku ai au i ke Akua.

9 And when James, Cephas, and John, who
seemed to be pillars, perceived the grace that was
given unto me, they gave to me and Barnabas the
right hands of fellowship; that we [should go] unto
the heathen, and they unto the circumcision.
10 Only [they would] that we should remember
the poor; the same which I also was forward to do.
11 But when Peter was come to Antioch, I
withstood him to the face, because he was to be
blamed.
12 For before that certain came from James, he did
eat with the Gentiles: but when they were come,
he withdrew and separated himself, fearing them
which were of the circumcision.
13 And the other Jews dissembled likewise with
him; insomuch that Barnabas also was carried
away with their dissimulation.
14 But when I saw that they walked not uprightly
according to the truth of the gospel, I said unto
Peter before [them] all, If thou, being a Jew, livest
after the manner of Gentiles, and not as do the
Jews, why compellest thou the Gentiles to live as
do the Jews?
15 We [who are] Jews by nature, and not sinners
of the Gentiles,
16 Knowing that a man is not justified by the
works of the law, but by the faith of Jesus Christ,
even we have believed in Jesus Christ, that we
might be justified by the faith of Christ, and not by
the works of the law: for by the works of the law
shall no flesh be justified.
17 But if, while we seek to be justified by Christ,
we ourselves also are found sinners, [is] therefore
Christ the minister of sin? God forbid.
18 For if I build again the things which I
destroyed, I make myself a transgressor.
19 For I through the law am dead to the law, that I
might live unto God.
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20 Ua kau pu ia'ku au me Kristo ma ke kea: ua ola
no hoi au, aole nae owau iho, aka, e ola ana o
Kristo iloko o'u: a o ke ola e ola nei au iloko o ke
kino, e ola'na au ma ka manaoio aku i ke Keiki a
ke Akua, nana au i aloha mai, a haawi mai la ia ia
iho no'u.
21 Aole au e hoolilo i ka lokomaikai o ke Akua i
mea ole; no ka mea, ina ma ke kanawai ka pono,
ina ua ano ole ko Kristo make ana.

20 I am crucified with Christ: nevertheless I live;
yet not I, but Christ liveth in me: and the life
which I now live in the flesh I live by the faith of
the Son of God, who loved me, and gave himself
for me.
21 I do not frustrate the grace of God: for if
righteousness [come] by the law, then Christ is
dead in vain.

THE BOOK OF GALATIANS, CHAPTER 3

O KA EPISETOLE A PAULO KA LUNAOLELO I
KO GALATIA.
THE BOOK OF GALATIANS, CHAPTER 3
Hawaiian
1 E na Galatia naaupo, nawai oukou i hoowalewale
mai i hoolohe ole ai oukou i ka oiaio, imua o ko
oukou maka ua waihoia o Iesu Kristo i kaulia ma ke
kea iwaena o oukou?
2 Eia wale no ko'u makemake e hoikeia mai e
oukou; Ma na hana o ke kanawai anei i loaa'i ia
oukou ka Uhane, a ma ka hoolohe aku o ka manaoio
anei?
3 Pela anei ko oukou naaupo? i hoomaka iho ai
oukou ma ko ka Uhane, a ke hooki nei anei oukou
ma ko ke kino?
4 Ua make hewa anei kela mau mea pilikia i hiki mai
ai io oukou la? ina pela ua make hewa paha.
5 No ia hoi, o ka mea i haawi mai i ka Uhane no
oukou, a hana mai hoi i na hana mana iwaena o
oukou, ma na hana o ke kanawai anei ia, a ma ka
hoolohe ana o ka manaoio anei?
6 E like me Aberahama i manaoio ai i ke Akua, a ua
hooliloia'e ia i pono nona.
7 No ia mea, e ike oukou, o ka poe ma ka manaoio, o
lakou ka poe keiki na Aberahama.
8 Ike e iho la ka palapala hemolele, e hoopono ana
ke Akua i na lahuikanaka ma ka manaoio, hai e aku
la ia mamua i ka euanelio ia Aberahama, Ma ou aku
la e hoopomaikaiia'i na lahuikanaka a pau.
9 Nolaila hoi, o na mea ma ka manaoio, ua
hoopomaikai pu ia lakou me Aberahama ka mea
manaoio.

KJV
1 O foolish Galatians, who hath bewitched you,
that ye should not obey the truth, before whose
eyes Jesus Christ hath been evidently set forth,
crucified among you?
2 This only would I learn of you, Received ye
the Spirit by the works of the law, or by the
hearing of faith?
3 Are ye so foolish? having begun in the Spirit,
are ye now made perfect by the flesh?
4 Have ye suffered so many things in vain? if [it
be] yet in vain.
5 He therefore that ministereth to you the Spirit,
and worketh miracles among you, [doeth he it]
by the works of the law, or by the hearing of
faith?
6 Even as Abraham believed God, and it was
accounted to him for righteousness.
7 Know ye therefore that they which are of faith,
the same are the children of Abraham.
8 And the scripture, foreseeing that God would
justify the heathen through faith, preached
before the gospel unto Abraham, [saying], In
thee shall all nations be blessed.
9 So then they which be of faith are blessed with
faithful Abraham.
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10 No ka mea, o ka poe a pau ma na hana o ke
kanawai, aia no lakou malalo o ka hoahewaia; penei
i palapalaia'i, E hoahewaia'ku na mea a pau i
hoomau ole e hana i na mea a pau i kakauia maloko
o ka buke o ke kanawai.
11 Aka, ua akaka keia, aole kekahi e hoaponoia imua
o ke Akua ma ke kanawai: no ka mea, O ka mea i
pono, e ola ia ma ka manaoio.
12 A o ke kanawai, aole ia ma ka manaoio: aka, o ke
kanaka e hana ana ia mau mea, e ola ia ilaila.
13 Ua hoola ae la o Kristo ia kakou mai ka
hoahewaia e ke kanawai, i kona lilo ana i ka
hoahewaia no kakou: no ka mea, ua palapalaia, Ua
hoahewaia na mea a pau i kauia maluna o ka laau:
14 I kau mai ai ka hoopomaikaiia o Aberahama
maluna o ko na aina e ma o Iesu Kristo la: i loaa mai
ai ia kakou ma ka manaoio ka mea i oleloia mai, o ka
Uhane.

10 For as many as are of the works of the law are
under the curse: for it is written, Cursed [is]
every one that continueth not in all things which
are written in the book of the law to do them.
11 But that no man is justified by the law in the
sight of God, [it is] evident: for, The just shall
live by faith.
12 And the law is not of faith: but, The man that
doeth them shall live in them.
13 Christ hath redeemed us from the curse of the
law, being made a curse for us: for it is written,
Cursed [is] every one that hangeth on a tree:
14 That the blessing of Abraham might come on
the Gentiles through Jesus Christ; that we might
receive the promise of the Spirit through faith.

15 Brethren, I speak after the manner of men;
Though [it be] but a man's covenant, yet [if it be]
confirmed, no man disannulleth, or addeth
thereto.
16 Now to Abraham and his seed were the
16 A ua haiia mai no na olelo ia Aberahama a me
kana mamo. Aole ia i olelo mai no na mamo he nui; promises made. He saith not, And to seeds, as of
many; but as of one, And to thy seed, which is
aka, no ka mea hookahi, No kau mamo, oia hoi o
Christ.
Kristo.
17 And this I say, [that] the covenant, that was
17 O keia ka'u e olelo aku nei, o ka berita i hoopaa e
confirmed before of God in Christ, the law,
ia mamua e ke Akua no Kristo, aole e hiki i ke
which was four hundred and thirty years after,
kanawai i kauia mahope mai o na haneri makahiki
cannot disannul, that it should make the promise
eha a me kanakolu ke hoole aku, i haule ai ka olelo.
of none effect.
18 A ina ma ke kanawai ka hooili ana, aole no ia ma 18 For if the inheritance [be] of the law, [it is] no
ka olelo: aka, na ke Akua ia i haawi wale mai ia
more of promise: but God gave [it] to Abraham
Aberahama ma ka olelo.
by promise.
19 Wherefore then [serveth] the law? It was
19 ¶ I me aha hoi ke kanawai? Ua kauia mai ia no na
added because of transgressions, till the seed
hala, a hiki mai ka mamo nona ka olelo; a ua
should come to whom the promise was made;
hoolahaia'e la ia e na anela ma ka lima o ka mea
[and it was] ordained by angels in the hand of a
uwao.
mediator.
15 E na hoahanau, ke olelo aku nei au ma ka ke
kanaka; Ina i hoopaaia ka berita a kanaka wale no,
aole kekahi e hoole ia mea, aole hoi e hana hou.
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20 A o ka mea uwao, aole ia no ka mea hookahi;
aka, o ke Akua, hookahi no ia.

20 Now a mediator is not [a mediator] of one,
but God is one.
21 [Is] the law then against the promises of God?
21 Ua ku e no anei ke kanawai i na olelo a ke Akua?
God forbid: for if there had been a law given
Aole loa: no ka mea, ina i haawiia mai ke kanawai e
which could have given life, verily righteousness
hiki ia ia ke hoola, ina no ma ke kanawai ka pono.
should have been by the law.
22 Aka, ua papapau pu na mea a pau i ka palapala
22 But the scripture hath concluded all under sin,
hemolele malalo o ka hewa, i haawiia mai ai ka olelo
that the promise by faith of Jesus Christ might be
ma ka manaoio ia Iesu Kristo na ka poe manaoio
given to them that believe.
aku.
23 A mamua o ka hiki ana mai o ka manaoio, ua
23 But before faith came, we were kept under
the law, shut up unto the faith which should
hoopaaia kakou malalo o ke kanawai, ua pio hoi a
hiki i ka manawa e hoakakaia mai ai ka manaoio.
afterwards be revealed.
24 Nolaila, ua lilo ae la ke kanawai i kumualakai no 24 Wherefore the law was our schoolmaster [to
kakou io Kristo la, i hoaponoia mai ai kakou ma ka bring us] unto Christ, that we might be justified
manaoio.
by faith.
25 Aka, i ka hiki ana mai o ka manaoio, aole e noho 25 But after that faith is come, we are no longer
hou kakou malalo o ke kumualakai.
under a schoolmaster.
26 No ka mea, he poe keiki oukou a pau na ke Akua 26 For ye are all the children of God by faith in
ma ka manaoio ia Kristo Iesu.
Christ Jesus.
27 No ka mea, o na mea a pau o oukou i bapetisoia 27 For as many of you as have been baptized
iloko o Kristo, ua aahu iho oukou ia Kristo.
into Christ have put on Christ.
28 Aole he Iudaio, aole hoi he Helene, aole he mea
28 There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is
paa, aole hoi he mea paa ole, aole he kane, aole hoi
neither bond nor free, there is neither male nor
he wahine; no ka mea, hookahi no oukou a pau iloko
female: for ye are all one in Christ Jesus.
o Kristo Iesu.
29 Ina paha no Kristo oukou, alaila he poe mamo
29 And if ye [be] Christ's, then are ye Abraham's
oukou na Aberahama, a me na hooilina hoi mamuli o
seed, and heirs according to the promise.
ka olelo hoopomaikai.
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O KA EPISETOLE A PAULO KA LUNAOLELO I
KO GALATIA.
THE BOOK OF GALATIANS, CHAPTER 4
Hawaiian
1 Ke olelo aku nei hoi au, o ka hooilina i kona wa
opiopio, aole he ano e kona i ko ke kauwa, aka, nona
ka waiwai a pau;
2 Aia no ia malalo o na kumu a me na kahu, a hiki i
ka manawa i hoikeia mai ai e ka makua.
3 Pela no kakou i ko kakou wa kamalii, ua hooluhiia
e na oihana mua o ke ao nei.
4 Aka, i ka hiki ana mai o ka manawa maopopo,
hoouna mai la ke Akua i kana Keiki, a ka wahine i
hanau ai, i hanau malalo o ke kanawai.
5 E hoopakele ae i ka poe malalo o ke kanawai, i
hookamaia mai ai kakou he poe keiki.
6 No ka mea, no ko oukou keiki ana, ua hoouna mai
la ke Akua i ka Uhane o kana Keiki iloko o ko oukou
mau naau, e kahea ana, E Aba, ka Makua.
7 No ia mea, aole he kauwa luhi oe ma ia hope aku,
aka, he keiki no; ina he keiki, he hooilina no hoi na
ke Akua ma o Kristo la.
8 Aka, i ka manawa i ike ole ai oukou i ke Akua,
hookauwa aku la oukou na na akua oiaio ole.
9 Ano hoi, ua ike oukou i ke Akua, he oiaio ua ikeia
mai e ke Akua, pehea la hoi oukou i huli hou aku ai i
na oihana mua palupalu ilihune, i na mea a oukou i
makemake hou ai e hookauwa aku na lakou?
10 Ke malama nei oukou i na la, a me na mahina, i na
manawa a me na makahiki.
11 Ua hopohopo wau ia oukou, o make hewa paha
kuu hooluhi ana no oukou.

KJV
1 Now I say, [That] the heir, as long as he is a
child, differeth nothing from a servant, though
he be lord of all;
2 But is under tutors and governors until the
time appointed of the father.
3 Even so we, when we were children, were in
bondage under the elements of the world:
4 But when the fulness of the time was come,
God sent forth his Son, made of a woman, made
under the law,
5 To redeem them that were under the law, that
we might receive the adoption of sons.
6 And because ye are sons, God hath sent forth
the Spirit of his Son into your hearts, crying,
Abba, Father.
7 Wherefore thou art no more a servant, but a
son; and if a son, then an heir of God through
Christ.
8 Howbeit then, when ye knew not God, ye did
service unto them which by nature are no gods.
9 But now, after that ye have known God, or
rather are known of God, how turn ye again to
the weak and beggarly elements, whereunto ye
desire again to be in bondage?
10 Ye observe days, and months, and times, and
years.
11 I am afraid of you, lest I have bestowed upon
you labour in vain.
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12 ¶ E na hoahanau, ke nonoi aku nei au ia oukou, i
like oukou me au, no ka mea, ua like hoi au me
oukou: aole no oukou i hana ino iki mai ia'u.
13 Ua ike no oukou me ka palupalu o ke kino i hai
aku ai au i ka euanelio ia oukou i kinohou.
14 Aole no oukou i hoowahawaha mai i ka ino o kuu
kino, aole hoi oukou i hoopailua mai; aka, ua hookipa
mai no oukou ia'u me he anela la no ke Akua, me
Kristo Iesu hoi.
15 Heaha la hoi ko oukou pomaikai ana? No ka mea,
ke hoike maka aku nei au no oukou, ina he mea hiki
ia, ina ua poalo ae oukou i ko oukou mau maka a
haawi mai ia'u.
16 Ua lilo anei au i enemi no oukou, i kuu hai ana'ku
i ka oiaio ia oukou?
17 Ua hu mai ko lakou aloha ia oukou, aole nae ma
ka pono: ke ake nei lakou e hookaawale ia oukou, i
hu mai ko oukou aloha ia lakou.
18 Aka, he mea pono no ke hu ae a mau mai ke aloha
i ka mea maikai, aole i ka wa wale no e noho ai au
me oukou.
19 E kuu mau keiki liilii, ka poe a'u e haakohi nei e
hoohanau hou aku, a loaa mai o Kristo iloko o oukou,
20 Ke ake nei au e ike ia oukou i neia manawa, a e
hoololi ae i kuu leo; no ka mea, ke haohao nui nei au
ia oukou.
21 E hai mai oukou ia'u, e ka poe i makemake e noho
malalo o ke kanawai, aole anei oukou i lohe i ke
kanawai?
22 No ka mea, ua palapalaia, Elua a Aberahama
keikikane; hookahi na ke kauwawahine, hookahi hoi
na ka hakuwahine.
23 O ka mea na ke kauwawahine, ua hanau ia ma ko
ke kino; aka, o ka mea na ka hakuwahine, ma ka
olelo hoopomaikai mai oia.
24 O keia mau mea, he hoailona ia; o laua no na
kauoha elua; o kekahi nae no ke kuahiwi no Sinai
mai, e hanau ana i na keiki kauwa, oia o Hagara.

12 Brethren, I beseech you, be as I [am]; for I
[am] as ye [are]: ye have not injured me at all.
13 Ye know how through infirmity of the flesh I
preached the gospel unto you at the first.
14 And my temptation which was in my flesh ye
despised not, nor rejected; but received me as an
angel of God, [even] as Christ Jesus.
15 Where is then the blessedness ye spake of?
for I bear you record, that, if [it had been]
possible, ye would have plucked out your own
eyes, and have given them to me.
16 Am I therefore become your enemy, because
I tell you the truth?
17 They zealously affect you, [but] not well;
yea, they would exclude you, that ye might
affect them.
18 But [it is] good to be zealously affected
always in [a] good [thing], and not only when I
am present with you.
19 My little children, of whom I travail in birth
again until Christ be formed in you,
20 I desire to be present with you now, and to
change my voice; for I stand in doubt of you.
21 Tell me, ye that desire to be under the law,
do ye not hear the law?
22 For it is written, that Abraham had two sons,
the one by a bondmaid, the other by a
freewoman.
23 But he [who was] of the bondwoman was
born after the flesh; but he of the freewoman
[was] by promise.
24 Which things are an allegory: for these are
the two covenants; the one from the mount
Sinai, which gendereth to bondage, which is
Agar.
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25 No ka mea, o ua Hagara la oia ke kuahiwi o Sinai
i Arabia; ua like hoi ia me Ierusalema i neia manawa,
a e hooluhi ana oia me kana poe keiki.
26 Aka, o ka Ierusalema maluna ka hakuwahine, oia
ka makuwahine o kakou a pau.
27 No ka mea, ua palapalaia, E olioli oe, e ka mea pa,
i hanau ole i keiki; e poha aku me ka hea nui, e ka
mea i hanau keiki ole; no ka mea, he nui na keiki a ka
mea i haaleleia, he hapa ka ka mea kane.
28 E na hoahanau, he poe keiki no hoi kakou ma ka
olelo hoopomaikai mai e like me Isaaka.
29 E like mamua, hoomaau aku la ka mea i hanau ma
ke kino i ka mea i hanau ma ka Uhane, pela no hoi i
neia manawa.
30 Aka, heaha ka ka palapala hemolele i i mai ai? E
hookuke aku oe i ua kauwawahine la a me kana
keiki; no ka mea, aole e hooili pu ia'ku ka waiwai i ke
keiki a ke kauwawahine me ke keiki a ka
hakuwahine.
31 Nolaila, e na hoahanau, aole he poe keiki kakou
na ke kauwawahine, na ka hakuwahine no.

25 For this Agar is mount Sinai in Arabia, and
answereth to Jerusalem which now is, and is in
bondage with her children.
26 But Jerusalem which is above is free, which
is the mother of us all.
27 For it is written, Rejoice, [thou] barren that
bearest not; break forth and cry, thou that
travailest not: for the desolate hath many more
children than she which hath an husband.
28 Now we, brethren, as Isaac was, are the
children of promise.
29 But as then he that was born after the flesh
persecuted him [that was born] after the Spirit,
even so [it is] now.
30 Nevertheless what saith the scripture? Cast
out the bondwoman and her son: for the son of
the bondwoman shall not be heir with the son of
the freewoman.
31 So then, brethren, we are not children of the
bondwoman, but of the free.
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O KA EPISETOLE A PAULO KA LUNAOLELO I
KO GALATIA.
THE BOOK OF GALATIANS, CHAPTER 5
Hawaiian
1 No ia mea, e kupaa oukou iloko a ke ola a
Kristo i hoola mai ai ia kakou, aole hoi e paa hou
oukou malalo o ka auamo hooluhi.
2 Eia hoi, wau o Paulo ke i aku nei ia oukou; a i
okipoepoeia oukou, aole oukou e pono ia Kristo.
3 Ke hoike hou aku nei au i kela mea i keia mea i
okipoepoeia, he aie kana e malama aku ai i ke
kanawai a pau.
4 Oukou ka poe e aponoia ma ke kanawai, ua
hookaawaleia oukou mai o Kristo aku la; ua
haule iho oukou mai ka lokomaikai aku.
5 Aka, ma ka Uhane makou e kali nei i ka pono e
lana ai ka naau ma ka manaoio.
6 No ka mea, iloko o Kristo Iesu, aole ke
okipoepoe ka mea e pono ai, aole hoi ke
okipoepoe ole; aka, o ka manaoio e hana ana ma
ke aloha.
7 Ua holo pono oukou; nawai la oukou i keakea, i
hoolohe ole ai oukou i ka oiaio?
8 O ka mea nana oukou i kahea aku, aole nona
mai ia manao.
9 O kahi mea hu he uuku, ke hoohu ae la ia i ka
popopalaoa a pau.
10 Ua maopopo kuu manao ia oukou ma ka
Haku, aole oukou e manao ma ka mea ku e: aka,
o ka mea nana oukou i hoopilikia aku, e ukuia'na
oia.
11 E na hoahanau, ina paha wau e kauoha aku i
ke okipoepoe, no ke aha la wau e hoomaauia mai
nei? Ua pau nae ka hihia o ke kea ilaila.

KJV
1 Stand fast therefore in the liberty wherewith Christ
hath made us free, and be not entangled again with
the yoke of bondage.
2 Behold, I Paul say unto you, that if ye be
circumcised, Christ shall profit you nothing.
3 For I testify again to every man that is
circumcised, that he is a debtor to do the whole law.
4 Christ is become of no effect unto you, whosoever
of you are justified by the law; ye are fallen from
grace.
5 For we through the Spirit wait for the hope of
righteousness by faith.
6 For in Jesus Christ neither circumcision availeth
any thing, nor uncircumcision; but faith which
worketh by love.
7 Ye did run well; who did hinder you that ye
should not obey the truth?
8 This persuasion [cometh] not of him that calleth
you.
9 A little leaven leaveneth the whole lump.
10 I have confidence in you through the Lord, that
ye will be none otherwise minded: but he that
troubleth you shall bear his judgment, whosoever he
be.
11 And I, brethren, if I yet preach circumcision, why
do I yet suffer persecution? then is the offence of the
cross ceased.
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12 He pono i kuu manao i hookiia'e ka poe
hookahuli ia oukou.
13 E na hoahanau, ua heaia oukou ma ka luhi ole;
mai hoolilo nae oukou i ua luhi ole la i mea no ke
kino, aka, ma ke aloha e malama aku kekahi i
kekahi.
14 No ka mea, ua malamaia ke kanawai a pau ma
ke kauoha hookahi, oia hoi keia, E aloha aku oe i
kou hoalauna e like me oe iho.
15 Aka, ina e akiaki oukou me ka hoopau i
kekahi i kekahi; e ao o pau auanei oukou i kekahi
i kekahi.
16 Ke olelo aku nei hoi au, e haele oukou ma ko
ka Uhane, aole e hooko oukou i ke kuko hewa o
ke kino.
17 No ka mea, ua ku e ke kuko o ke kino i ko ka
Uhane, a o ko ka Uhane i ko ke kino; a ua ku e ia
mau mea i kekahi i kekahi, i hiki ole ai ia oukou
ke hana i na mea a oukou i makemake ai.
18 A i alakaiia oukou e ka Uhane, aole no oukou
malalo o ke kanawai.
19 A ua akaka ae la na hana o ke kino; oia ka
moe kolohe, ka hookamakama, ka hoohaumia, ka
makaleho,
20 Ka hoomana kii, ka hoopiopio, ka inaina, ka
hakaka, ka ukiuki, ka huhu, ka hoopaapaa, ka
mokuahana, ka manao ku e,
21 Ka huahuwa, ka pepehi kanaka, ka ona ana, ka
uhauha ana, a me na mea like; na mea a'u e hai e
aku nei ia oukou, me a'u i hai e aku ai mamua, o
ka poe e hana i ua mau mea la, aole e hooiliia no
lakou ke aupuni o ke Akua.
22 Aka, o ka hua na ka Uhane, oia ke aloha, ka
olioli, ke kuikahi, ke ahonui, ka lokomaikai, ka
maikai, ka manaoio,
23 Ke akahai, ka pakiko; aohe kanawai papa mai
ia mau mea.
24 A o ka poe no Kristo, ua kau aku lakou i ko ke
kino, me na manao hewa, a me na kuko hewa ma
ke kea.

12 I would they were even cut off which trouble you.
13 For, brethren, ye have been called unto liberty;
only [use] not liberty for an occasion to the flesh,
but by love serve one another.
14 For all the law is fulfilled in one word, [even] in
this; Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself.
15 But if ye bite and devour one another, take heed
that ye be not consumed one of another.
16 [This] I say then, Walk in the Spirit, and ye shall
not fulfil the lust of the flesh.
17 For the flesh lusteth against the Spirit, and the
Spirit against the flesh: and these are contrary the
one to the other: so that ye cannot do the things that
ye would.
18 But if ye be led of the Spirit, ye are not under the
law.
19 Now the works of the flesh are manifest, which
are [these]; Adultery, fornication, uncleanness,
lasciviousness,
20 Idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, variance, emulations,
wrath, strife, seditions, heresies,
21 Envyings, murders, drunkenness, revellings, and
such like: of the which I tell you before, as I have
also told [you] in time past, that they which do such
things shall not inherit the kingdom of God.
22 But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace,
longsuffering, gentleness, goodness, faith,
23 Meekness, temperance: against such there is no
law.
24 And they that are Christ's have crucified the flesh
with the affections and lusts.
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25 A i noho kakou ma ko ka Uhane, e hele hoi
kakou ma ko ka Uhane.
26 Mai manao kiekie kakou, me ka hoonaukiuki
aku i kekahi i kekahi, a me ka huahuwa i kekahi i
kekahi.

25 If we live in the Spirit, let us also walk in the
Spirit.
26 Let us not be desirous of vain glory, provoking
one another, envying one another.

THE BOOK OF GALATIANS, CHAPTER 6

O KA EPISETOLE A PAULO KA LUNAOLELO I
KO GALATIA.
THE BOOK OF GALATIANS, CHAPTER 6
Hawaiian
1 E na hoahanau, a i loohia wale ke kanaka e kekahi
hewa, na oukou ka poe ma ka Uhane, e hoihoi mai ia ia
me ka naau akahai; a me ka malama ia oe iho, o lilo hoi
oe i ka hoowalewaleia.
2 E hali kekahi o oukou i na mea kaumaha a kekahi, pela
oukou e hooko ai i ke kanawai o Kristo.
3 No ka mea, ina paha e manao ana kekahi ia ia iho he
mea nui oia, aole ka hoi, ina ua hoopunipuni oia ia ia
iho.
4 Aka, e hoao iho kela mea keia mea i kana hana ana,
alaila iloko wale iho no ona kona kaena ana, aole iloko o
hai.
5 No ka mea, e halihali auanei kela mea keia mea i kona
luhi iho.
6 O ka mea i aoia mai i ka olelo, e haawi aku oia i na
mea maikai a pau na ka mea nana i ao mai.
7 Mai kuhi hewa oukou, aole ke Akua e
hoomaewaewaia'ku; no ka mea, o ka ke kanaka i lulu, o
kana hoi ia e ohi mai.
8 No ia mea, o ka mea e lulu ma kona kino iho, no ke
kino ia e ohi auanei i ka make; aka, o ka mea e lulu ma
ka Uhane, no ka Uhane ia e ohi auanei i ke ola mau loa.
9 Mai hoopalaleha kakou i ka hana maikai; no ka mea, i
ka wa pono e ohi auanei kakou, ke hoonawaliwali ole
kakou.
10 Nolaila, e like me ko kakou manawa maopopo, pela e
hana maikai aku ai kakou i na mea a pau, oiaio hoi i ka
poe ohana manaoio.

KJV
1 Brethren, if a man be overtaken in a fault,
ye which are spiritual, restore such an one in
the spirit of meekness; considering thyself,
lest thou also be tempted.
2 Bear ye one another's burdens, and so fulfil
the law of Christ.
3 For if a man think himself to be something,
when he is nothing, he deceiveth himself.
4 But let every man prove his own work, and
then shall he have rejoicing in himself alone,
and not in another.
5 For every man shall bear his own burden.
6 Let him that is taught in the word
communicate unto him that teacheth in all
good things.
7 Be not deceived; God is not mocked: for
whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also
reap.
8 For he that soweth to his flesh shall of the
flesh reap corruption; but he that soweth to
the Spirit shall of the Spirit reap life
everlasting.
9 And let us not be weary in well doing: for
in due season we shall reap, if we faint not.
10 As we have therefore opportunity, let us
do good unto all [men], especially unto them
who are of the household of faith.
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11 ¶ E ike oukou i ka nui o ka palapala a'u e kakau aku
nei na oukou me ko'u lima iho.

11 Ye see how large a letter I have written
unto you with mine own hand.
12 As many as desire to make a fair shew in
12 O ka poe a pau e ake e hoomaikai i ko ke kino, o
the flesh, they constrain you to be
lakou ke koi aku ia oukou e okipoepoeia; i mea wale no
circumcised; only lest they should suffer
e hoomaau ole ia mai ai lakou no ke kea o Kristo.
persecution for the cross of Christ.
13 For neither they themselves who are
13 No ka mea, o ka poe i okipoepoeia, aole hoi lakou i
circumcised keep the law; but desire to have
malama i ke kanawai; ke ake nei lakou e okipoepoeia
you circumcised, that they may glory in your
oukou, i mea e kaena aku ai lakou i ko oukou kino.
flesh.
14 But God forbid that I should glory, save
14 Aole loa a'u mea e ae e kaena aku ai, o ke kea wale
in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, by
no o ko kakou Haku o Iesu Kristo, nona i kaulia'i ma ke
whom the world is crucified unto me, and I
kea ko ke ao nei ia'u, a owau hoi i ko ke ao nei.
unto the world.
15 No ka mea, iloko o Kristo Iesu aole ke okipoepoeia
15 For in Christ Jesus neither circumcision
ka mea e pono ai, aole hoi ke okipoepoe ole ia, aka, o ka availeth any thing, nor uncircumcision, but a
mea i hana hou ia.
new creature.
16 A o ka poe a pau e hele ma keia manao, maluna o
16 And as many as walk according to this
lakou ka malu a me ke aloha, a maluna hoi o ka poe
rule, peace [be] on them, and mercy, and
Iseraela o ke Akua.
upon the Israel of God.
17 Ma ia hope aku, mai hooluhi mai kekahi ia'u; no ka
17 From henceforth let no man trouble me:
mea, ke halihali nei au ma ko'u kino i na hoailona o ka
for I bear in my body the marks of the Lord
Haku o Iesu.
Jesus.
18 Brethren, the grace of our Lord Jesus
18 E na hoahanau, o ka lokomaikai o ko kakou Haku o
Christ [be] with your spirit. Amen. ¶ Unto
Iesu Kristo me ko oukou uhane. Amene.
the Galatians written from Rome.

THE BOOK OF EPHESIANS, CHAPTER 1

O KA EPISETOLE A PAULO KA LUNAOLELO I
KO EPESO.
THE BOOK OF EPHESIANS, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
1 O Paulo, he lunaolelo a Iesu Kristo ma ka makemake o
ke Akua, na ka poe haipule e noho ana ma Epeso, a me
ka poe manaoio iloko o Iesu Kristo:
2 E alohaia oukou, e maluhia hoi i ke Akua ko kakou
Makua, a me ka Haku Iesu Kristo.
3 E hoomaikaiia'ku ke Akua, ka Makua o ko kakou Haku
o Iesu Kristo, nana kakou i hoomaikai mai ma na mea
maikai a pau o ka Uhane i na wahi lani ma o Kristo la.
4 E like me ia i wae mai ai ia kakou ma ona la mamua
aku o ka hookumuia mai o ke ao nei, i hemolele ai kakou
a me ka hala ole imua ona ma ke aloha:
5 I koho e mai oia ia kakou mamua no ka hookamaia
nana ma o Iesu Kristo la, e like me ka lokomaikai o kona
makemake,
6 I hoomaikaiia'i ka nani o kona aloha, ana i maliu mai ai
ia kakou no ka Mea aloha;
7 Nona mai ke ola ia kakou ma kona koko, ke kala ana o
na hala, e like me ka lako o kona lokomaikai;
8 Ka mea ana i hoomahuahua mai ai ia kakou me ke
akamai nui, a me ka naauao.
9 Ua hoike mai la oia ia kakou i ka mea ikea ole o kona
makemake, e like me kona manao aloha ana i manao ai
iloko iho ona;

KJV
1 Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ by the will
of God, to the saints which are at Ephesus,
and to the faithful in Christ Jesus:
2 Grace [be] to you, and peace, from God
our Father, and [from] the Lord Jesus Christ.
3 Blessed [be] the God and Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ, who hath blessed us with
all spiritual blessings in heavenly [places] in
Christ:
4 According as he hath chosen us in him
before the foundation of the world, that we
should be holy and without blame before
him in love:
5 Having predestinated us unto the adoption
of children by Jesus Christ to himself,
according to the good pleasure of his will,
6 To the praise of the glory of his grace,
wherein he hath made us accepted in the
beloved.
7 In whom we have redemption through his
blood, the forgiveness of sins, according to
the riches of his grace;
8 Wherein he hath abounded toward us in
all wisdom and prudence;
9 Having made known unto us the mystery
of his will, according to his good pleasure
which he hath purposed in himself:
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10 That in the dispensation of the fulness of
10 I ke aupuni o keia manawa hope, e houluulu i na mea
times he might gather together in one all
a pau ma kahi hookahi iloko o Kristo, i na mea o ka lani e
things in Christ, both which are in heaven,
me na mea o ka honua, iloko ona.
and which are on earth; [even] in him:
11 Ma ona la ua loaa mai ia makou ka noho ana, i koho
11 In whom also we have obtained an
mua ia mai makou e like me ka manao o ka mea nana e
inheritance, being predestinated according
hana mai i na mea a pau ma ka manao ku paa o kona
to the purpose of him who worketh all
makemake;
things after the counsel of his own will:
12 I hoomaikai aku ai makou i kona nani, ka poe i manao 12 That we should be to the praise of his
lana e mamua i ka Mesia.
glory, who first trusted in Christ.
13 In whom ye also [trusted], after that ye
13 O oukou hoi kekahi i manao ia ia, i ko oukou hoolohe
heard the word of truth, the gospel of your
ana i ka olelo o ka oiaio, i ka euanelio e ola'i oukou; a i
salvation: in whom also after that ye
ko oukou manaoio ana ia ia, ua hoailonaia oukou e ka
believed, ye were sealed with that holy
Uhane Hemolele i olelo e ia mai;
Spirit of promise,
14 Which is the earnest of our inheritance
14 Oia ka hooiaio o ko kakou noho ana, a hiki aku i ke
until the redemption of the purchased
ola i kuaiia mai, i hoomaikaiia'i kona nani.
possession, unto the praise of his glory.
15 Wherefore I also, after I heard of your
15 ¶ Nolaila hoi, i kuu lohe ana'ku i ko oukou manaoio i
faith in the Lord Jesus, and love unto all the
ka Haku ia Iesu, a me ke aloha i na haipule a pau,
saints,
16 Aole au e hooki i ka hoomaikai ana aku no oukou, e
16 Cease not to give thanks for you, making
hoohiki ana ia oukou ma ka'u pule;
mention of you in my prayers;
17 That the God of our Lord Jesus Christ,
17 I haawi mai ai ke Akua o ko kakou Haku o Iesu
the Father of glory, may give unto you the
Kristo, ka Makua nona ka nani, ia oukou i ka Uhane
spirit of wisdom and revelation in the
hoonaauao a me ka hoike, i ike ai oukou ia ia;
knowledge of him:
18 The eyes of your understanding being
18 A hoomalamalamaia na maka o ko oukou naau, i ike
enlightened; that ye may know what is the
ai oukou i ka manaolana ma kona hea ana mai, a me ka
hope of his calling, and what the riches of
nani nui o kona mea e ili mai ana no ka poe haipule,
the glory of his inheritance in the saints,
19 And what [is] the exceeding greatness of
19 A me ka nui loa o kona mana no kakou ka poe
his power to us-ward who believe,
manaoio, ma ka hooikaika ana o kona mana ikaika,
according to the working of his mighty
power,
20 Ana i hana iho ai iloko o Kristo i ka hoala'na ia ia mai 20 Which he wrought in Christ, when he
ka make mai, a hoonoho iho la ia ia ma kona lima akau i raised him from the dead, and set [him] at
kahi lani,
his own right hand in the heavenly [places],
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21 Far above all principality, and power,
21 Maluna ae o na alii a pau, o na mea ikaika, o na mea
and might, and dominion, and every name
mana, na haku, a me na inoa a pau i kapaia, aole ma keia
that is named, not only in this world, but
ao wale no, ma kela ao e hiki mai ana kekahi.
also in that which is to come:
22 A ua hoolilo iho la oia i na mea a pau malalo iho o
22 And hath put all [things] under his feet,
kona mau wawae, ua hoonoho hoi ia ia i poo maluna o na and gave him [to be] the head over all
mea a pau no ka ekalesia,
[things] to the church,
23 Oia kona kino, o ka lako o ka mea nana e hoolako mai 23 Which is his body, the fulness of him
i na mea a pau ma na mea a pau.
that filleth all in all.

THE BOOK OF EPHESIANS, CHAPTER 2

O KA EPISETOLE A PAULO KA LUNAOLELO I
KO EPESO.
THE BOOK OF EPHESIANS, CHAPTER 2
Hawaiian
1 O oukou hoi kekahi, o ka poe i make iloko o
na hala a me na hewa;
2 Ma ia mau mea oukou i hele ai mamua, ma
ka aoao o keia ao, mamuli o ke alii ikaika o ka
lewa, o ka uhane e hooikaika ana iloko o na
keiki hoolohe ole.
3 Me lakou hoi makou a pau i noho ai mamua
ma na kuko hewa o ko makou kino, e hana ana
i na makemake o ke kino a me ka naau; a ma ka
aoao maoli he poe keiki makou no ka inainaia,
e like me na mea e ae.
4 Aka, o ke Akua, ka mea i piha i ke aloha, ma
kona makemake nui ana i makemake mai ai ia
kakou,
5 I ko kakou wa make i na hala, ua hoola mai
oia ia kakou pu me Kristo, (ma ka lokomaikai
oukou e ola'i;)
6 A ua hoala pu ae la, a ua hoonoho pu iho la
hoi ia kakou i kahi lani ma o Kristo Iesu la:
7 I hoike mai ai oia i na manawa mahope aku i
ka nui loa o kona lokomaikai, ma ka hana
maikai mai ia kakou ma o Kristo Iesu la.
8 No ka mea, e hoolaia oukou i ka lokomaikai
ma ka manaoio; aole hoi no oukou iho keia; he
mea haawiia mai ia e ke Akua:
9 Aole no na hana ana, o kaena auanei kekahi.
10 No ka mea, o kakou kana hana i hanaia ma o
Kristo Iesu la, no na hana maikai, a ke Akua i
hoomakaukau e mai ai, i haele kakou malaila.

KJV
1 And you [hath he quickened], who were dead in
trespasses and sins;
2 Wherein in time past ye walked according to the
course of this world, according to the prince of the
power of the air, the spirit that now worketh in the
children of disobedience:
3 Among whom also we all had our conversation in
times past in the lusts of our flesh, fulfilling the
desires of the flesh and of the mind; and were by
nature the children of wrath, even as others.
4 But God, who is rich in mercy, for his great love
wherewith he loved us,
5 Even when we were dead in sins, hath quickened us
together with Christ, (by grace ye are saved;)
6 And hath raised [us] up together, and made [us] sit
together in heavenly [places] in Christ Jesus:
7 That in the ages to come he might shew the
exceeding riches of his grace in [his] kindness toward
us through Christ Jesus.
8 For by grace are ye saved through faith; and that not
of yourselves: [it is] the gift of God:
9 Not of works, lest any man should boast.
10 For we are his workmanship, created in Christ
Jesus unto good works, which God hath before
ordained that we should walk in them.
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11 ¶ No ia hoi, e hoomanao oukou, he
lahuikanaka e oukou mamua ma ke kino, i
kapaia he okipoepoe ole e ka poe i kapaia he
okipoepoeia ma ke kino e na lima.
12 Ia manawa, aole oukou i ike ia Kristo, he
poe malihini oukou i ke aupuni o ka Iseraela, a
he poe kanaka e i na berita o ka olelo
hoopomaikai, aole o oukou manaolana, a he
poe mea Akua ole ma keia ao.
13 Aka, i neia manawa iloko o Kristo Iesu, o
oukou ka poe i mamao aku mamua, ua
hookokokeia mai ma ke koko o Kristo.
14 No ka mea, oia ko kakou mea hookuikahi,
ka i hoolilo i na mea elua i hookahi, a ua
wawahi iho hoi i ka paku hookaawale iwaena;
15 Ua hoopau ae la hoi oia ma kona kino i ka
mea e inaina ai, oia ke kanawai no na kauoha e
me na kapu, i hoolilo ai oia i na mea elua i
kanaka hou hookahi malalo iho ona, pela e
hookuikahi ana;
16 I hoomalu ai hoi oia ia laua elua no ke Akua
iloko o ke kino hookahi ma ke kea, e hoopau
ana malaila i ka mea e inaina ai:
17 Ua hele mai hoi, a hai mai la i ka olelo
hoomalu ia oukou i ka poe mamao aku a me ka
poe kokoke.
18 No ia hoi, ua loaa ia kakou i na poe elua ka
hookipaia e ia iloko o ka Makua ma ka Uhane
hookahi.
19 Nolaila hoi, aole oukou he poe malihini a
me ka poe kanaka e, aka, he poe kamaaina pu
oukou me na haipule a me na ohua o ke Akua:
20 Ua kukuluia oukou maluna o ke kahua a na
lunaolelo a me na kaula, o Iesu Kristo iho no ka
pohaku kumu o ke kihi.
21 A ua kapili pono ia ka hale a pau ma o na la,
a lilo ae la ia i luakini laa no ka Haku.
22 Ilaila hoi oukou i kapili pu ia'i, i wahi e
noho ai o ke Akua ma ka Uhane.

11 Wherefore remember, that ye [being] in time past
Gentiles in the flesh, who are called Uncircumcision
by that which is called the Circumcision in the flesh
made by hands;
12 That at that time ye were without Christ, being
aliens from the commonwealth of Israel, and strangers
from the covenants of promise, having no hope, and
without God in the world:
13 But now in Christ Jesus ye who sometimes were
far off are made nigh by the blood of Christ.
14 For he is our peace, who hath made both one, and
hath broken down the middle wall of partition
[between us];
15 Having abolished in his flesh the enmity, [even]
the law of commandments [contained] in ordinances;
for to make in himself of twain one new man, [so]
making peace;
16 And that he might reconcile both unto God in one
body by the cross, having slain the enmity thereby:
17 And came and preached peace to you which were
afar off, and to them that were nigh.
18 For through him we both have access by one Spirit
unto the Father.
19 Now therefore ye are no more strangers and
foreigners, but fellowcitizens with the saints, and of
the household of God;
20 And are built upon the foundation of the apostles
and prophets, Jesus Christ himself being the chief
corner [stone];
21 In whom all the building fitly framed together
groweth unto an holy temple in the Lord:
22 In whom ye also are builded together for an
habitation of God through the Spirit.
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O KA EPISETOLE A PAULO KA LUNAOLELO I
KO EPESO.
THE BOOK OF EPHESIANS, CHAPTER 3
Hawaiian
1 No keia mea, he paahao wau o Paulo na Kristo
Iesu, no oukou no ko na aina e;
2 No ka mea, ua lohe no oukou i ka oihana
lokomaikai o ke Akua ana i haawi mai ai ia'u no
oukou.
3 Ma ka hoikeia i hoakaka mai ai oia ia'u i ka mea
ikea ole; ka mea a'u i palapala pokole aku ai
mamua;
4 A heluhelu oukou, e ike auanei oukou ilaila i kuu
ike ana i ka mea ikea ole no Kristo,
5 I ka mea i hoike ole ia mai i na keiki a kanaka i
na hanauna mamua, e like me ia i hoikeia mai e ka
Uhane i neia manawa i kana poe lunaolelo hoano a
me na kaula;
6 I lilo ai na lahuikanaka e i poe hoahooilina, i
kino hookahi, i poe hoalawe pu i ka olelo
hoopomaikai no Kristo ma ka euanelio.
7 No ia mea i hooliloia'e au i kahuna, ma ka
haawina lokomaikai o ke Akua ana i haawi mai ai
ia'u, ma ka ikaika o kona mana.
8 Ua haawiia mai keia lokomaikai ia'u, i ka mea
uuku iho o na haipule uuku loa a pau, e hai aku ai
au i na lahuikanaka e i ka waiwai kupanaha o
Kristo;
9 A e hoike aku hoi i na kanaka a pau i ke ano o ka
mea pohihihi i hunaia mai ke kumu mai iloko o ke
Akua, nana i hana na mea a pau ma o Iesu Kristo
la:

KJV
1 For this cause I Paul, the prisoner of Jesus Christ
for you Gentiles,
2 If ye have heard of the dispensation of the grace
of God which is given me to you-ward:
3 How that by revelation he made known unto me
the mystery; (as I wrote afore in few words,
4 Whereby, when ye read, ye may understand my
knowledge in the mystery of Christ)
5 Which in other ages was not made known unto
the sons of men, as it is now revealed unto his holy
apostles and prophets by the Spirit;
6 That the Gentiles should be fellowheirs, and of
the same body, and partakers of his promise in
Christ by the gospel:
7 Whereof I was made a minister, according to the
gift of the grace of God given unto me by the
effectual working of his power.
8 Unto me, who am less than the least of all saints,
is this grace given, that I should preach among the
Gentiles the unsearchable riches of Christ;
9 And to make all [men] see what [is] the
fellowship of the mystery, which from the
beginning of the world hath been hid in God, who
created all things by Jesus Christ:
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10 I hoikeia aku ai ma ka ekalesia i na alii a i na
mea mana o ka lani, ka nui loa o ko ke Akua
akamai,
11 E like me kona manao kahiko loa ana i hooko ai
ia Kristo Iesu ko kakou Haku:
12 Ua loaa mai ia kakou ma ona la ka olelo wiwo
ole, me ka hookipaia a me ka manaolana ma ka
manaoio ia ia.
13 Nolaila, ke noi aku nei au e pauaho ole oukou i
kuu pilikia ana no oukou, o ka oukou ia e pomaikai
ai.
14 No keia mea, ke kukuli nei no au imua o ka
Makua o ko kakou Haku o Iesu Kristo,
15 Nona hoi i kapaia mai ka inoa o ka ohana a pau
ma ka lani, a ma ka honua,
16 I haawi mai ai oia ia oukou, ma ka nui o kona
nani, e hooikaika nui ia mai ke kanaka oloko e
kona Uhane;
17 I noho ai o Kristo iloko o ko oukou naau ma ka
manaoio; i hoopaaia oukou i ke aa a i hookumuia
ma ke aloha,
18 I hiki ia oukou ke ike me na haipule a pau i ka
laula, a me ka loa, a me ka hohonu, a me ke kiekie;
19 I ike hoi oukou i ke aloha o Kristo, i ka mea e
pakela ana i ka ike; i hoopihaia no hoi oukou i ka
mea a pau a ke Akua i piha ai.
20 A o ka mea nona ka mana e hana mai ai i na
mea a pau a kakou e noi aku ai, a e manao iho ai, a
nui loa aku hoi, ma ka mana e hooikaika ana iloko
o kakou,
21 Ia ia ka hoonaniia'ku e ka ekalesia ma o Kristo
Iesu la, i na manawa a pau, mahope mau loa aku.
Amene.

10 To the intent that now unto the principalities
and powers in heavenly [places] might be known
by the church the manifold wisdom of God,
11 According to the eternal purpose which he
purposed in Christ Jesus our Lord:
12 In whom we have boldness and access with
confidence by the faith of him.
13 Wherefore I desire that ye faint not at my
tribulations for you, which is your glory.
14 For this cause I bow my knees unto the Father
of our Lord Jesus Christ,
15 Of whom the whole family in heaven and earth
is named,
16 That he would grant you, according to the
riches of his glory, to be strengthened with might
by his Spirit in the inner man;
17 That Christ may dwell in your hearts by faith;
that ye, being rooted and grounded in love,
18 May be able to comprehend with all saints what
[is] the breadth, and length, and depth, and height;
19 And to know the love of Christ, which passeth
knowledge, that ye might be filled with all the
fulness of God.
20 Now unto him that is able to do exceeding
abundantly above all that we ask or think,
according to the power that worketh in us,
21 Unto him [be] glory in the church by Christ
Jesus throughout all ages, world without end.
Amen.
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O KA EPISETOLE A PAULO KA LUNAOLELO I
KO EPESO.
THE BOOK OF EPHESIANS, CHAPTER 4
Hawaiian
1 No ia mea, owau ka paahao no ka Haku, ke
nonoi aku nei ia oukou, e hele oukou ma ka mea e
ku i ke koho ana a oukou i kohoia mai ai.
2 Me ka haahaa nui o ka naau, a me ke akahai, a
me ka hoomanawanui hoi, a e ahonui aku kekahi i
kekahi me ke aloha.
3 E hooikaika oukou e hoomau i ka lokahi ana o
ka manao, ma ke apo o ke kuikahi.
4 Hookahi no kino, hookahi hoi Uhane, e like me
ka oukou i kohoia mai ai i ka manaolana hookahi
o ko oukou kohoia ana:
5 Hookahi no Haku, hookahi manaoio, hookahi
bapetizo ana;
6 Hookahi hoi Akua, ka Makua o na mea a pau,
oia maluna o na mea a pau, ma na mea a pau a
iloko hoi o kakou a pau.
7 Ua haawiia mai hoi ka lokomaikai ia kakou a
pau, e like me ke ana a Kristo i haawi mai ai.
8 Nolaila, i olelo mai ai oia, I kona pii ana iluna,
ua kai pio ia i ka poe i pio, a haawi mai la hoi i na
haawina i kanaka.
9 (A o keia, Ua pii aku la ia iluna, heaha anei ia
mea, i ole kela i iho ae mamua i na wahi malalo ae
o ka honua?
10 O ka mea i iho ae ilalo, oia no ka mea i pii aku
maluna ae o ka lani kiekie loa, i hoopiha ai oia i
na mea a pau.)

KJV
1 I therefore, the prisoner of the Lord, beseech you
that ye walk worthy of the vocation wherewith ye
are called,
2 With all lowliness and meekness, with
longsuffering, forbearing one another in love;
3 Endeavouring to keep the unity of the Spirit in
the bond of peace.
4 [There is] one body, and one Spirit, even as ye
are called in one hope of your calling;
5 One Lord, one faith, one baptism,
6 One God and Father of all, who [is] above all,
and through all, and in you all.
7 But unto every one of us is given grace according
to the measure of the gift of Christ.
8 Wherefore he saith, When he ascended up on
high, he led captivity captive, and gave gifts unto
men.
9 (Now that he ascended, what is it but that he also
descended first into the lower parts of the earth?
10 He that descended is the same also that
ascended up far above all heavens, that he might
fill all things.)
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11 Ua hoolilo iho la oia i kekahi poe i lunaolelo; a
i kekahi poe i kaula; a i kekahi poe i kahuna hai
olelo; a i kekahi poe i kahu ekalesia a me na
kumu;
12 I mea e hooponopono ai i na haipule no ka
oihana kahuna, a no ke kukulupaa ana i ke kino o
Kristo:
13 A hiki aku kakou a pau i ka lokahi ana o ka
manaoio, a me ka ike aku i ke Keiki a ke Akua, a
lilo i kanaka makua, i poe naauao loa ma na mea o
Kristo:
14 I kamalii ole ai kakou ma ia hope aku i ka
alealeia a me ka lauwiliia e na makani a pau o ka
olelo, ma ka apiki a kanaka, a me ka maalea a
lakou e imi ai i ka hoopunipuni;
15 Aka, e olelo oiaio aku ana me ke aloha, i nui ae
kakou i na mea a pau iloko ona, oia o Kristo o ke
poo.
16 Ua kapili pono ia ke kino a pau e ia a paa i ke
kokuaia mai e na ami a pau, ua hoonui ae la oia i
ke kino e like me ke ano o ka ikaika o kela lala o
keia lala, no ke kukulu paa ana ia ia iho ma ke
aloha.
17 ¶ O keia hoi ka'u e olelo aku nei, a hoike aku
hoi ma ka Haku, mai haele hou oukou e like me na
lahuikanaka e ma ka lapuwale o ko lakou naau:
18 Ua poeleele ko lakou manao ana, ua mamao
loa mai ke ola aku o ke Akua, no ka naaupo iloko
o lakou, a me ka paakiki o ko lakou naau:
19 A no ko lakou makau ole, ua hoolilo ia lakou
iho i ka makaleho, e hana aku ai i ka haumia a pau
me ka makemake.
20 Aka, aole pela ka oukou i ao aku ai i ka Kristo:
21 Ina paha i lohe oukou i kana, i aoia hoi oukou e
ia, e like me ka oiaio iloko o Iesu:
22 A no ka noho ana mamua, e haalele aku oukou
i ke kanaka kahiko i haumia i na kuko hewa
hoopunipuni:

11 And he gave some, apostles; and some,
prophets; and some, evangelists; and some, pastors
and teachers;
12 For the perfecting of the saints, for the work of
the ministry, for the edifying of the body of Christ:
13 Till we all come in the unity of the faith, and of
the knowledge of the Son of God, unto a perfect
man, unto the measure of the stature of the fulness
of Christ:
14 That we [henceforth] be no more children,
tossed to and fro, and carried about with every
wind of doctrine, by the sleight of men, [and]
cunning craftiness, whereby they lie in wait to
deceive;
15 But speaking the truth in love, may grow up into
him in all things, which is the head, [even] Christ:
16 From whom the whole body fitly joined
together and compacted by that which every joint
supplieth, according to the effectual working in the
measure of every part, maketh increase of the body
unto the edifying of itself in love.
17 This I say therefore, and testify in the Lord, that
ye henceforth walk not as other Gentiles walk, in
the vanity of their mind,
18 Having the understanding darkened, being
alienated from the life of God through the
ignorance that is in them, because of the blindness
of their heart:
19 Who being past feeling have given themselves
over unto lasciviousness, to work all uncleanness
with greediness.
20 But ye have not so learned Christ;
21 If so be that ye have heard him, and have been
taught by him, as the truth is in Jesus:
22 That ye put off concerning the former
conversation the old man, which is corrupt
according to the deceitful lusts;
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23 E hoano hou ia hoi oukou ma ka manao ana o
ko oukou naau;
24 E hoaahu iho hoi oukou i ke kanaka hou, i
hanaia mamuli o ke Akua ma ka pono a me ka
hemolele io.
25 Nolaila, e haalele oukou i ka wahahee, e olelo
oiaio aku hoi kela mea keia mea a pau i kona
hoalauna; no ka mea, he mau lala kakou o kekahi
me kekahi.
26 A i huhu oukou, e ao o hewa auanei: mai
hoomau i ko oukou inaina a napoo ka la.
27 Aole hoi e haawi aku oukou i kauwahi no ka
diabolo.
28 O ka mea i aihue, mai aihue hou aku ia: aka
hoi, e hana ia, e hooikaika ana me na lima i ka
mea maikai, i loaa'i ia ia ka mea e haawi aku na ka
mea nele.
29 Mai hoopuka ae oukou i ka olelo ino mai loko
mai o ko oukou waha; aka, o ka olelomaikai no ke
ku paa ana, i hooluolu aku ai ia i ka poe lohe.
30 Mai hooeha hoi i ka Uhane Hemolele o ke
Akua, nana oukou i hoailona mai no ka la e
hoolaia mai ai.
31 E hookaawaleia na mea awaawa a pau mai o
oukou aku, a me ka inaina, ka huhu, ka uwa, ka
olelo ino, a me ka manao ino a pau.
32 E lokomaikai oukou i kekahi i kekahi, e aloha
aku me ka naau, e kala ana hoi kekahi i kekahi, e
like me ka ke Akua i kala mai ai i ko oukou ma o
Kristo la.

23 And be renewed in the spirit of your mind;
24 And that ye put on the new man, which after
God is created in righteousness and true holiness.
25 Wherefore putting away lying, speak every man
truth with his neighbour: for we are members one
of another.
26 Be ye angry, and sin not: let not the sun go
down upon your wrath:
27 Neither give place to the devil.
28 Let him that stole steal no more: but rather let
him labour, working with [his] hands the thing
which is good, that he may have to give to him that
needeth.
29 Let no corrupt communication proceed out of
your mouth, but that which is good to the use of
edifying, that it may minister grace unto the hearers.
30 And grieve not the holy Spirit of God, whereby
ye are sealed unto the day of redemption.
31 Let all bitterness, and wrath, and anger, and
clamour, and evil speaking, be put away from you,
with all malice:
32 And be ye kind one to another, tenderhearted,
forgiving one another, even as God for Christ's
sake hath forgiven you.
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O KA EPISETOLE A PAULO KA LUNAOLELO I
KO EPESO.
THE BOOK OF EPHESIANS, CHAPTER 5
Hawaiian
1 No ia hoi, e hahai oukou i ke Akua, e like me na
keiki punahele;
2 E haele hoi oukou me ke aloha, e like me ka Kristo i
aloha mai ai ia kakou, a haawi hoi ia ia iho no kakou,
i alana a me ka mohai i ke Akua, i mea ala oluolu.
3 A o ka moe kolohe, a me na mea haumia a pau, a
me ka puniwaiwai, aole loa e hoohikiia ia mau mea
iwaena o oukou, me ia e pono ai na haipule;
4 Aole hoi ka olelo hilahila, ka olelo lapuwale, a me
ka olelo ano lua, na mea pono ole: aka, o ka olelo
hoomaikai ka pono.
5 No ka mea, ua ike oukou i keia, aole ka mea moe
kolohe, aole hoi ka mea haumia, aole hoi ka mea
puniwaiwai, oia hoi ka mea hoomana kii, aole loa o
lakou noho ana i ke aupuni o Kristo a o ke Akua.
6 E ao o hoopunipuni mai kekahi ia oukou i na olelo
wehahee: no keia mau mea e hiki mai ana ka inaina o
ke Akua maluna o na keiki hoolohe ole.
7 Nolaila, mai noho a hoohalike pu me lakou.
8 No ka mea, he poeleele ko oukou mamua, i neia
manawa hoi ua malamalama oukou i ka Haku: e haele
oukou me he kamalii no ka malamalama la:
9 (No ka mea, o ka hua na ka Uhane, oia ka maikai a
pau, a me ka pono a me ka oiaio:)
10 E hooiaio oukou i ka mea a ka Haku i oluolu ai.
11 Mai hoolauna pu hoi oukou ma na hana hua ole o
ka pouli, e hoohewa aku nae ia mau mea.
12 No ka mea, o na mea i hana malu ia e lakou, he
mea hilahila ke olelo aku ia mau mea.

KJV
1 Be ye therefore followers of God, as dear
children;
2 And walk in love, as Christ also hath loved
us, and hath given himself for us an offering
and a sacrifice to God for a sweetsmelling
savour.
3 But fornication, and all uncleanness, or
covetousness, let it not be once named among
you, as becometh saints;
4 Neither filthiness, nor foolish talking, nor
jesting, which are not convenient: but rather
giving of thanks.
5 For this ye know, that no whoremonger, nor
unclean person, nor covetous man, who is an
idolater, hath any inheritance in the kingdom of
Christ and of God.
6 Let no man deceive you with vain words: for
because of these things cometh the wrath of
God upon the children of disobedience.
7 Be not ye therefore partakers with them.
8 For ye were sometimes darkness, but now
[are ye] light in the Lord: walk as children of
light:
9 (For the fruit of the Spirit [is] in all goodness
and righteousness and truth;)
10 Proving what is acceptable unto the Lord.
11 And have no fellowship with the unfruitful
works of darkness, but rather reprove [them].
12 For it is a shame even to speak of those
things which are done of them in secret.
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13 A o na mea a pau e pono ke hoohewaia aku, ua
hoakakaia ma ka malamalama; o ka mea hoakaka aku,
oia ka malamalama.
14 No ka mea, ua oleloia, E ala'e oe, e ka mea hiamoe
ana, e ku ae hoi mai ka make mai, na Kristo hoi oe e
hoomalamalama mai.
15 Nolaila, e nana oukou i hele pono e like me ka poe
naauao, aole me ka poe naaupo,
16 E malama pono ana i ka manawa; no ka mea, he
mau la ino keia.
17 No ia mea, mai noho a naaupo oukou, aka, e
hoomaopopo i ka makemake o ka Haku.
18 Mai noho oukou a ona i ka waina, nolaila mai ka
uhauha; aka, e hoopihaia oukou i ka Uhane;
19 E olelo ana kekahi i kekahi i na halelu, i na
himeni, a me na mele na ka Uhane, e hoolea ana a e
hookani ana i ka Haku, iloko o ko oukou naau;
20 No na mea a pau, e hoomaikai mau ana i ke Akua
ka Makua, ma ka inoa o ko kakou Haku o Iesu Kristo:
21 ¶ E malama ana i kekahi i kekahi me ka makau i
ke Akua.
22 E na wahine, e noho malalo o na kane ponoi a
oukou, e like me ka ka Haku.
23 No ka mea, o ke kane ke poo o ka wahine, e like
me Kristo ke poo o ka ekalesia: a oia hoi ke ola no ke
kino.
24 No ia mea, e like me ka ekalesia e noho ana malalo
o Kristo, pela hoi na wahine malalo o na kane ponoi a
lakou ma na mea a pau.
25 E na kane, aloha aku i ka oukou mau wahine, e
like me Kristo i aloha mai ai i ka ekalesia, a haawi
mai ia ia iho nona;
26 I hoolaa mai ai oia ia ia, hoomaemae ana ia ia i ka
wai auau, a me ka olelo,

13 But all things that are reproved are made
manifest by the light: for whatsoever doth make
manifest is light.
14 Wherefore he saith, Awake thou that
sleepest, and arise from the dead, and Christ
shall give thee light.
15 See then that ye walk circumspectly, not as
fools, but as wise,
16 Redeeming the time, because the days are
evil.
17 Wherefore be ye not unwise, but
understanding what the will of the Lord [is].
18 And be not drunk with wine, wherein is
excess; but be filled with the Spirit;
19 Speaking to yourselves in psalms and hymns
and spiritual songs, singing and making melody
in your heart to the Lord;
20 Giving thanks always for all things unto God
and the Father in the name of our Lord Jesus
Christ;
21 Submitting yourselves one to another in the
fear of God.
22 Wives, submit yourselves unto your own
husbands, as unto the Lord.
23 For the husband is the head of the wife, even
as Christ is the head of the church: and he is the
saviour of the body.
24 Therefore as the church is subject unto
Christ, so [let] the wives [be] to their own
husbands in every thing.
25 Husbands, love your wives, even as Christ
also loved the church, and gave himself for it;

26 That he might sanctify and cleanse it with
the washing of water by the word,
27 That he might present it to himself a glorious
27 I hoolilo mai ai oia ia ia nona iho i ekalesia nani,
church, not having spot, or wrinkle, or any such
aole ona wahi paumaele, aole hoi minomino, aole hoi
thing; but that it should be holy and without
kekahi mea like; aka, i hemolele ia a me ka hala ole.
blemish.
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28 Pela e pono ai na kane e aloha aku i ka lakou mau
wahine, e like me ko lakou mau kino iho: o ka mea
aloha i kana wahine, oia ke aloha ia ia iho.
29 No ka mea, aole loa kekahi i inaina i kona kino
iho; aka, ua hanai no a me ka malama ia ia, e like me
ka Haku i ka ekalesia:
30 No ka mea, he mau lala kakou no kona kino, no
kona io, a me kona iwi.
31 No ia hoi, e haalele ke kanaka i kona makuakane a
me ka makuwahine, a e hoopiliia'ku ia i kana wahine,
a e lilo laua elua i hookahi io.
32 He mea pohihihi nui keia; ke olelo aku nei au no
Kristo a me ka ekalesia.
33 Aka, e aloha aku kela mea keia mea o oukou a pau
i kana wahine e like me ia ia iho: a o ka wahine, e
hoomaikai aku ia i kana kane.

28 So ought men to love their wives as their
own bodies. He that loveth his wife loveth
himself.
29 For no man ever yet hated his own flesh; but
nourisheth and cherisheth it, even as the Lord
the church:
30 For we are members of his body, of his
flesh, and of his bones.
31 For this cause shall a man leave his father
and mother, and shall be joined unto his wife,
and they two shall be one flesh.
32 This is a great mystery: but I speak
concerning Christ and the church.
33 Nevertheless let every one of you in
particular so love his wife even as himself; and
the wife [see] that she reverence [her] husband.
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O KA EPISETOLE A PAULO KA LUNAOLELO I
KO EPESO.
THE BOOK OF EPHESIANS, CHAPTER 6
Hawaiian
1 E na keiki, e hoolohe i ko oukou mau makua
no ka Haku; no ka mea, he pono keia.
2 E hoomaikai oe i kou makuakane a me ka
makuwahine; o ke kauoha mua keia, e pili ana
me ka olelo e pomaikai ai:
3 I pomaikai ai oe, i loihi ai hoi kou noho ana
ma ka honua.
4 Oukou hoi, e na makua, mai hoonaukiuki aku i
na keiki a oukou; aka, e alakai ia lakou ma ka
hoopono a me ka hoonaauao a ka Haku.
5 E na kauwa, e hoolohe oukou i na haku o
oukou ma ke kino, me ka makau a me ka
weliweli, a me ke kupono o ko oukou naau, e
like me ia Kristo:
6 Aole ma ka hooikaika ike maka ia mai, e like
me ka poe hoolealea i kanaka; aka, e like me na
kauwa a Kristo, e hana ana i ka makemake o ke
Akua ma ka naau;
7 Me ka naau oluolu e hookauwa ana na ka
Haku, aole na kanaka.
8 E ike hoi oukou, a i hana kekahi i ka mea
maikai, e ukuia mai oia e ka Haku, o ka mea paa
a me ka mea paa ole.
9 Oukou hoi, e na haku, pela hoi oukou e hana
aku ai ia lakou, aole ka hooweliweli aku; e
manao oukou, aia i ka lani ka Haku o oukou iho;
aole hoi ia ia ka nana mai ma ko ke kanaka kino.
10 ¶ Eia hoi, e na hoahanau o'u, i ikaika oukou
ma ka Haku, a ma ka ikaika o kona mana.

KJV
1 Children, obey your parents in the Lord: for this is
right.
2 Honour thy father and mother; (which is the first
commandment with promise;)
3 That it may be well with thee, and thou mayest live
long on the earth.
4 And, ye fathers, provoke not your children to
wrath: but bring them up in the nurture and
admonition of the Lord.
5 Servants, be obedient to them that are [your]
masters according to the flesh, with fear and
trembling, in singleness of your heart, as unto Christ;
6 Not with eyeservice, as menpleasers; but as the
servants of Christ, doing the will of God from the
heart;
7 With good will doing service, as to the Lord, and
not to men:
8 Knowing that whatsoever good thing any man
doeth, the same shall he receive of the Lord, whether
[he be] bond or free.
9 And, ye masters, do the same things unto them,
forbearing threatening: knowing that your Master
also is in heaven; neither is there respect of persons
with him.
10 Finally, my brethren, be strong in the Lord, and in
the power of his might.
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11 E aahu iho oukou i ke kahiko a pau a ke
Akua, i hiki ia oukou ke kupaa imua o na hana
maalea a ka diabolo.
12 No ka mea, aole kakou e hakoko ana me ka
mea io a me ka mea koko; aka, me na alii, na
mea ikaika, na haku o ka pouli o keia ao, a me
na uhane ino o ka lewa.
13 No ia hoi, e lawe oukou i ke kahiko a pau a
ke Akua, i pono ia oukou ke kupaa, ke hiki mai
ka la ino; a pau ae la na mea i ka hanaia, e kupaa
oukou.
14 E ku pono hoi oukou, i kakooia ko oukou
puhaka i ka oiaio, a pulikiia oukou i ka
paleumauma o ka pono:
15 I haweleia hoi ko oukou wawae i ka
makaukau no ka euanelio e malu ai.
16 Maluna oia mau mea a pau, e lawe hoi i ka
aahuapoo o ka manaoio, i mea e hiki ai ia oukou
ke kinai iho i na ihe wela a pau o ka mea ino.
17 E lawe hoi i ka mahiole o ke ola, a me ka
pahikaua o ka Uhane, oia no ka olelo a ke Akua:
18 E pule mau ana i na pule a pau, a me ka
nonoi aku ma ka Uhane; a no ia mea hoi, e kiai
oukou me ka hooikaika mau a me ka pule aku
no na haipule a pau;
19 A ia'u hoi, i haawiia mai ia'u ka olelo e hai
aku ai kuu waha me ka makau ole, e hoike aku i
ka mea pohihihi o ka euanelio;
20 No ia mea, he elele no wau e paa ana i ke
kaulahao: i olelo wiwo ole aku au ilaila, e like
me ka'u pono e olelo aku ai.
21 I ike hoi oukou i ka'u mau mea e noho nei, a
me ka'u hana ana, na Tukiko he hoahanau aloha,
he lawehana malama pono hoi i ka ka Haku,
nana e hoike aku i na mea a pau ia oukou:
22 Oia ka'u i hoouna aku ai ia oukou no keia
mea, i ike ai oukou i ka makou, i hooluolu aku
ai hoi oia i ko oukou naau.

11 Put on the whole armour of God, that ye may be
able to stand against the wiles of the devil.
12 For we wrestle not against flesh and blood, but
against principalities, against powers, against the
rulers of the darkness of this world, against spiritual
wickedness in high [places].
13 Wherefore take unto you the whole armour of
God, that ye may be able to withstand in the evil day,
and having done all, to stand.
14 Stand therefore, having your loins girt about with
truth, and having on the breastplate of righteousness;
15 And your feet shod with the preparation of the
gospel of peace;
16 Above all, taking the shield of faith, wherewith ye
shall be able to quench all the fiery darts of the
wicked.
17 And take the helmet of salvation, and the sword of
the Spirit, which is the word of God:
18 Praying always with all prayer and supplication in
the Spirit, and watching thereunto with all
perseverance and supplication for all saints;
19 And for me, that utterance may be given unto me,
that I may open my mouth boldly, to make known the
mystery of the gospel,
20 For which I am an ambassador in bonds: that
therein I may speak boldly, as I ought to speak.
21 But that ye also may know my affairs, [and] how I
do, Tychicus, a beloved brother and faithful minister
in the Lord, shall make known to you all things:
22 Whom I have sent unto you for the same purpose,
that ye might know our affairs, and [that] he might
comfort your hearts.
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23 I pomaikai na hoahanau, i aloha hoi me ka
manaoio, mai ke Akua ka Makua mai, a me ka
Haku Iesu Kristo.

23 Peace [be] to the brethren, and love with faith,
from God the Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.

24 E alohaia ka poe a pau i aloha io aku i ko
kakou Haku ia Iesu Kristo. Amene.

24 Grace [be] with all them that love our Lord Jesus
Christ in sincerity. Amen. ¶ Written from Rome unto
the Ephesians by Tychicus.

THE BOOK OF PHILIPPIANS, CHAPTER 1

O KA EPISETOLE A PAULO KA LUNAOLELO I
KO PILIPI.
THE BOOK OF PHILIPPIANS, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
1 O Paulo a me Timoteo na kauwa a Iesu
Kristo, na ka poe haipule a pau iloko o
Kristo Iesu e noho ana i Pilipi, me na
lunakiai a me na diakono:
2 He aloha ia oukou, a me ka malu mai ke
Akua mai o ko kakou Makua, a me ka Haku
Iesu Kristo.
3 Ke hoomaikai aku nei au i ko'u Akua i na
manawa a pau a'u i hoomanao ai ia oukou;
4 I na pule a pau a'u no oukou a pau, ua pule
no au me ka olioli,
5 No ko oukou hoolauna ana i ka euanelio,
mai ka la mua mai, a i neia wa.
6 Ua maopopo ko'u manao i keia mea, o ka
mea nana i hoomaka i ka hana maikai iloko
o oukou, nana no ia e hoomau a hiki i ka la o
Iesu Kristo.
7 He mea pono ia no'u e manao aku ai pela
no oukou a pau, no ka mea, eia no oukou
iloko o kuu naau, i kuu wa e paa ana, a me
kuu hoakaka ana, a me ka hookupaa ana i ka
euanelio; ua loaa pu ia oukou a pau kuu
lokomaikaiia mai.
8 No ka mea, o ke Akua no ko'u hoike
maka, he nui kuu makemake aku ia oukou a
pau, e like me ke aloha o Iesu Kristo.
9 O keia hoi ka'u e pule aku nei, i mahuahua
loa aku ko oukou aloha ma ka naauao a me
ka akamai io;

KJV
1 Paul and Timotheus, the servants of Jesus Christ, to all
the saints in Christ Jesus which are at Philippi, with the
bishops and deacons:
2 Grace [be] unto you, and peace, from God our Father,
and [from] the Lord Jesus Christ.
3 I thank my God upon every remembrance of you,
4 Always in every prayer of mine for you all making
request with joy,
5 For your fellowship in the gospel from the first day
until now;
6 Being confident of this very thing, that he which hath
begun a good work in you will perform [it] until the day
of Jesus Christ:
7 Even as it is meet for me to think this of you all,
because I have you in my heart; inasmuch as both in my
bonds, and in the defence and confirmation of the gospel,
ye all are partakers of my grace.
8 For God is my record, how greatly I long after you all
in the bowels of Jesus Christ.
9 And this I pray, that your love may abound yet more
and more in knowledge and [in] all judgment;
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10 I hoomaopopo hoi oukou i na mea maikai
loa; i oiaio oukou, i hihia ole hoi, a hiki i ka
la o Kristo;
11 I hoopihaia hoi oukou i na hua o ka pono,
i mea e hoonani ai a e hoomaikaiia aku ai ke
Akua ma o Iesu Kristo la.
12 E na hoahanau, ke ake nei au e ike
oukou, o na mea i loaa ia'u, ua lilo ia i mea e
palahalaha'i ka euanelio.
13 No ka mea, o kuu paa ana no Kristo, ua
ike pono ia ma ka halealii, a ma na wahi e ae
a pau.
14 A he nui na hoahanau iloko o ka Haku i
hooikaikaia i kuu pahao ana, ua ikaika nui
ae lakou e hai aku i ka olelo me ka makau
ole.
15 Ua hai aku nae kekahi poe ia Kristo me
ka huahuwa a me ka hakaka; a o kekahi poe
me ka manao aloha.
16 Ua hai aku kela poe ia Kristo me ka
hakaka, aole me ka manao pono; ke manao
la lakou e hoonui mai i ka ino o ko'u paahao
ana.
17 A o keia poe me ke aloha, ke ike nei
lakou, ua hoonohoia au no ka hoakaka
ana'ku i ka euanelio.
18 Heaha la hoi? a ina ma ka hookamani, ina
hoi paha ma ka oiaio i haiia'ku ai o Kristo;
ke olioli nei au ilaila, oia, e olioli mau ana
hoi au.
19 No ka mea, ke ike nei au, e lilo ana keia i
mea ola no'u ma ka oukou pule, a me ke
kokuaia mai e ka Uhane o Iesu Kristo;
20 E like me ke kuko nui a me ka manaolana
o'u, i ole au e hilahila i kekahi mea; aka, ma
ka ikaika nui me ia e mau ana, pela hoi i
neia manawa, e hoonaniia'i o Kristo ma ko'u
kino, ke ola ia, a ke make paha.
21 No ka mea, a i ola no au, no Kristo ia, a i
make hoi, o ko'u pomaikai ia.

10 That ye may approve things that are excellent; that ye
may be sincere and without offence till the day of Christ;
11 Being filled with the fruits of righteousness, which are
by Jesus Christ, unto the glory and praise of God.
12 But I would ye should understand, brethren, that the
things [which happened] unto me have fallen out rather
unto the furtherance of the gospel;
13 So that my bonds in Christ are manifest in all the
palace, and in all other [places];
14 And many of the brethren in the Lord, waxing
confident by my bonds, are much more bold to speak the
word without fear.
15 Some indeed preach Christ even of envy and strife;
and some also of good will:
16 The one preach Christ of contention, not sincerely,
supposing to add affliction to my bonds:
17 But the other of love, knowing that I am set for the
defence of the gospel.
18 What then? notwithstanding, every way, whether in
pretence, or in truth, Christ is preached; and I therein do
rejoice, yea, and will rejoice.
19 For I know that this shall turn to my salvation through
your prayer, and the supply of the Spirit of Jesus Christ,
20 According to my earnest expectation and [my] hope,
that in nothing I shall be ashamed, but [that] with all
boldness, as always, [so] now also Christ shall be
magnified in my body, whether [it be] by life, or by
death.
21 For to me to live [is] Christ, and to die [is] gain.
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22 Ina hoi au e ola ma ke kino nei, oia ka
pono o ka'u hana ana: aka, o ka'u mea pono
e koho aku ai, aole au e ike ia.
23 No ka mea, he pilikia ko'u iwaena o na
mea elua, o ke ake e hele a e noho me
Kristo; oia ka maikai loa;
24 Aka, o ka noho ma ke kino, ka mea ia e
pono io ai oukou.
25 A ua maopopo kuu manao i keia, ua ike
au e ola ana au a e noho ana me oukou a
pau, i mea e mahuahua'i ko oukou olioli ma
ka manaoio;
26 I nui ae hoi ko oukou hauoli no'u ma o
Kristo Iesu la, i kuu hiki hou ana'ku io
oukou la.
27 E hana wale oukou ma ka pono o ka
euanelio a Kristo; a ina paha e hele aku au e
ike ia oukou, ina paha hoi ma kahi e e lohe
auanei au i ka oukou mau mea, e ike no ua
kupaa oukou ma ka uhane hookahi, me ka
manao hookahi, a me ka hooikaika pu ana i
ka manaoio o ka euanelio;
28 Aole hoi i hooweliweli iki ia mai oukou e
ka poe enemi; he hoailona ia ia lakou no ka
make, aka, ia oukou, he hoailona ia no ke
ola, a oia hoi mai ke Akua mai.
29 No ka mea, ua haawi lokomaikai ia mai
ia ia oukou no Kristo, aole ka manaoio wale
aku no ia ia, aka, o ka hoopilikiaia mai hoi
nona.
30 Hookahi o oukou paio ana me ka oukou i
ike mai ai iloko o'u, a me ka oukou e lohe
nei iloko o'u.

22 But if I live in the flesh, this [is] the fruit of my
labour: yet what I shall choose I wot not.
23 For I am in a strait betwixt two, having a desire to
depart, and to be with Christ; which is far better:
24 Nevertheless to abide in the flesh [is] more needful
for you.
25 And having this confidence, I know that I shall abide
and continue with you all for your furtherance and joy of
faith;
26 That your rejoicing may be more abundant in Jesus
Christ for me by my coming to you again.
27 Only let your conversation be as it becometh the
gospel of Christ: that whether I come and see you, or else
be absent, I may hear of your affairs, that ye stand fast in
one spirit, with one mind striving together for the faith of
the gospel;
28 And in nothing terrified by your adversaries: which is
to them an evident token of perdition, but to you of
salvation, and that of God.
29 For unto you it is given in the behalf of Christ, not
only to believe on him, but also to suffer for his sake;
30 Having the same conflict which ye saw in me, and
now hear [to be] in me.
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O KA EPISETOLE A PAULO KA LUNAOLELO I
KO PILIPI.
THE BOOK OF PHILIPPIANS, CHAPTER 2
Hawaiian
1 Nolaila, ina he mea e malu ai iloko o Kristo, ina
paha he oluolu i ke aloha, ina hoi he hoolauna pu
ma ka Uhane, ina hoi he aloha o ka naau a me ka
lokomaikai,
2 E hooko mai oukou i kuu olioli, i like pu ai hoi
ko oukou manao, hookahi hoi ke aloha, hookahi
no hoi naau, e manao hookahi ana.
3 Mai hana oukou i kekahi mea me ka hakaka a
me ka hookiekie wale; aka, me ka naau akahai e
hooi aku i ka manao maikai ia hai, aole ia oukou
iho.
4 Aole hoi e nana ana kela mea keia mea i kana
iho; aka, e nana hoi kela mea keia mea i ka hai.
5 I hookahi ka manao ana iloko o oukou, me ia
iloko o Kristo Iesu;
6 Oia no ko ke Akua mea like, aole hoi ia i manao
i kona like ana me ke Akua he mea lawe wale:

KJV
1 If [there be] therefore any consolation in Christ,
if any comfort of love, if any fellowship of the
Spirit, if any bowels and mercies,
2 Fulfil ye my joy, that ye be likeminded, having
the same love, [being] of one accord, of one mind.
3 [Let] nothing [be done] through strife or
vainglory; but in lowliness of mind let each esteem
other better than themselves.

4 Look not every man on his own things, but every
man also on the things of others.
5 Let this mind be in you, which was also in Christ
Jesus:
6 Who, being in the form of God, thought it not
robbery to be equal with God:
7 But made himself of no reputation, and took upon
7 Aka, waiho iho la ia i kona, e lawe ana i ke ano
him the form of a servant, and was made in the
o ke kauwa, a ua lilo iho la oia ma ke ano kanaka.
likeness of men:
8 A loaa iho la ke ano o ke kanaka, hoohaahaa iho 8 And being found in fashion as a man, he humbled
la oia ia ia iho, me ka ae maoli aku i ka make, i ka himself, and became obedient unto death, even the
make hoi ma ke kea.
death of the cross.
9 No ia mea, ua hookiekie loa ae la ke Akua ia ia,
9 Wherefore God also hath highly exalted him, and
a haawi aku la nona i ka inoa maluna o na inoa a
given him a name which is above every name:
pau;
10 I kukuli iho na kuli a pau i ka inoa o Iesu, o na 10 That at the name of Jesus every knee should
mea o ka lani, a me na mea ma ka honua, a me na bow, of [things] in heaven, and [things] in earth,
mea malalo ae o ka honua;
and [things] under the earth;
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11 And [that] every tongue should confess that
11 I hooia aku hoi na elelo a pau, o Iesu Kristo ka
Jesus Christ [is] Lord, to the glory of God the
Haku, ka mea e nani ai ke Akua ka Makua.
Father.
12 No ia mea, e o'u poe aloha, me oukou i hoolohe
12 Wherefore, my beloved, as ye have always
mau ai, aole wale no ia'u i noho ai me oukou, aka
obeyed, not as in my presence only, but now much
hoi, ua nui aku i neia wa e noho nei au i kahi e, e
more in my absence, work out your own salvation
hooikaika aku oukou i ke ola no oukou iho, me ka
with fear and trembling.
makau a me ka haalulu:
13 No ka mea, o ke Akua ka mea e hooikaika ana
13 For it is God which worketh in you both to will
iloko o oukou, i ka makemake a me ka hana, no
and to do of [his] good pleasure.
kona manao aloha.
14 E hana oukou i na mea a pau me ka ohumu ole, 14 Do all things without murmurings and
a me ka hoopaapaa ole:
disputings:
15 I hala ole oukou a me ke kolohe ole, he poe
15 That ye may be blameless and harmless, the
keiki na ke Akua, i hoohewa ole ia iwaena o ka
sons of God, without rebuke, in the midst of a
hanauna kekee a me ke kolohe, e alohi hoi oukou
crooked and perverse nation, among whom ye
iwaena o lakou e like me na malamalama i ke ao
shine as lights in the world;
nei;
16 E hoike aku ana i ka olelo e ola'i, i olioli ai au i 16 Holding forth the word of life; that I may rejoice
ka la o Kristo, no kuu holo hewa ole, a me ka luhi in the day of Christ, that I have not run in vain,
hewa ole.
neither laboured in vain.
17 ¶ Ina e nininiia aku au maluna o ka mohai a me
17 Yea, and if I be offered upon the sacrifice and
ka alana o ko oukou manaoio, e olioli no wau, a e
service of your faith, I joy, and rejoice with you all.
hauoli pu hoi me oukou a pau.
18 No keia mea hoi, e olioli oukou, a e hauoli pu 18 For the same cause also do ye joy, and rejoice
mai me au.
with me.
19 A ke manao nei au ma ka Haku ma o Iesu la, e 19 But I trust in the Lord Jesus to send Timotheus
hoouna koke aku ia Timoteo io oukou la, i olioli ai shortly unto you, that I also may be of good
hoi au i ka wa a'u e ike ai i ka oukou mau mea.
comfort, when I know your state.
20 Aole o'u kanaka manao like, nana e malama io 20 For I have no man likeminded, who will
i ka oukou mau mea.
naturally care for your state.
21 No ka mea, ke imi nei na mea a pau i ka lakou 21 For all seek their own, not the things which are
iho, aole i ka Iesu Kristo.
Jesus Christ's.
22 Ua ike hoi oukou i kona hoaoia'na, no ka mea, 22 But ye know the proof of him, that, as a son
ua hooikaika pu ia me au ma ka euanelio, me he
with the father, he hath served with me in the
keiki la me ka makua.
gospel.
23 No ia mea, ke manao nei au e hoouna koke aku 23 Him therefore I hope to send presently, so soon
ia ia, aia ike au i ka hope o ka'u mau mea.
as I shall see how it will go with me.
24 Ua maopopo hoi kuu manao ma ka Haku, e
24 But I trust in the Lord that I also myself shall
hiki koke aku hoi au io oukou la.
come shortly.
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25 Aka, manao iho la au, he pono ke hoouna aku
ia Epaperodito io oukou la, oia he hoahanau, he
hoalawehana, a me ka hoa koa o'u, a o ko oukou
elele no hoi, a me ka mea lawelawe na kuu
hemahema.
26 No ka mea, he nui kona makemake ia oukou a
pau, ua kau maha loa kona naau, i ko oukou lohe
ana he mai kona.
27 A he mai no kona, ua kokoke e make: aka, ua
aloha mai ke Akua ia ia; aole ia ia wale no, ia'u no
hoi, o loaa ia'u ke kaumaha maluna o ke kaumaha.
28 Nolaila, ua hoouna wikiwiki aku la au ia ia, i
olioli ai oukou ke ike hou aku ia ia, i uuku iho hoi
kuu eha.
29 E hookipa aku hoi oukou ia ia no ka Haku, me
ka olioli nui; e manao maikai aku hoi oukou i ka
poe like.
30 No ka mea, ma ka hana a Kristo, ua hookokoke
aku la ia i ka make, aole no i malama i kona ola, i
hoopau ai oia i ka mea i koe o ko oukou malama
mai ia'u.

25 Yet I supposed it necessary to send to you
Epaphroditus, my brother, and companion in
labour, and fellowsoldier, but your messenger, and
he that ministered to my wants.
26 For he longed after you all, and was full of
heaviness, because that ye had heard that he had
been sick.
27 For indeed he was sick nigh unto death: but God
had mercy on him; and not on him only, but on me
also, lest I should have sorrow upon sorrow.
28 I sent him therefore the more carefully, that,
when ye see him again, ye may rejoice, and that I
may be the less sorrowful.
29 Receive him therefore in the Lord with all
gladness; and hold such in reputation:
30 Because for the work of Christ he was nigh unto
death, not regarding his life, to supply your lack of
service toward me.
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O KA EPISETOLE A PAULO KA LUNAOLELO I
KO PILIPI.
THE BOOK OF PHILIPPIANS, CHAPTER 3
Hawaiian
1 No na mea i koe, e na hoahanau o'u, e olioli
oukou i ka Haku. Aole o'u luhi ke palapala aku
ia oukou i na mea like, a he mea pono hoi ia no
oukou.
2 E makaala oukou i na ilio, e makaala i ka poe
hana ino, e makaala hoi i ka poe i okiokiia.
3 No ka mea, o kakou ka poe i okipoepoeia, ka
poe hoomana i ke Akua me ka naau, me ka
hauoli ia Kristo Iesu, aole no e paulele i ko ke
kino:
4 Aka, owau paha ka mea hiki ke paulele ma ko
ke kino. Ina paha e manao kekahi he mea ia ia e
paulele ai ma ko ke kino, he nui aku hoi ka'u.
5 Ua okipoepoeia au i ka po awalu, no ka
lahuikanaka o Iseraela, no ka ohana o
Beniamina, he Hebera hoi no na Hebera, a he
Parisaio ma ke kanawai.
6 No ka manao ikaika, hoomaau aku la au i ka
ekalesia; a ma ka pono o ke kanawai, aole o'u
hala.
7 Aka, o na mea a'u i pomaikai ai, lilo ae la ia i
kuu manao i mea poho no Kristo.
8 Oiaio hoi, ke manao nei au i na mea a pau, he
mea poho ia i loaa mai ai ka maikai o ka ike ia
Kristo Iesu i kuu Haku; nona au i hoolei ai i na
mea a pau, a ke manao nei au, ne opala wale no
ia i loaa'i ia'u o Kristo,

KJV
1 Finally, my brethren, rejoice in the Lord. To write
the same things to you, to me indeed [is] not
grievous, but for you [it is] safe.
2 Beware of dogs, beware of evil workers, beware of
the concision.
3 For we are the circumcision, which worship God in
the spirit, and rejoice in Christ Jesus, and have no
confidence in the flesh.
4 Though I might also have confidence in the flesh. If
any other man thinketh that he hath whereof he might
trust in the flesh, I more:
5 Circumcised the eighth day, of the stock of Israel,
[of] the tribe of Benjamin, an Hebrew of the
Hebrews; as touching the law, a Pharisee;
6 Concerning zeal, persecuting the church; touching
the righteousness which is in the law, blameless.
7 But what things were gain to me, those I counted
loss for Christ.
8 Yea doubtless, and I count all things [but] loss for
the excellency of the knowledge of Christ Jesus my
Lord: for whom I have suffered the loss of all things,
and do count them [but] dung, that I may win Christ,
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9 I loaa hoi au iloko ona, aole e paa ana i ka'u
pono ma ke kanawai, aka, i ka pono ma ka
manaoio ia Kristo, oia ka pono mai ke Akua mai
ma ka manaoio:
10 I ike hoi au ia ia, me ka mana o kona
alahouana mai, a me ka hookahi ana o kona
hoinoia, i hoohalikeia aku me kona make ana;
11 Malia paha e hiki aku auanei au i ke
alahouana o ka poe i make.
12 No ka mea, aole i loaa ia'u i neia manawa,
aole hoi au i hemolele: aka, ke hahai aku nei au,
i lalau aku ai au i ka mea i lalauia mai ai au e
Kristo Iesu.
13 E na hoahanau, ma kuu manao iho, aole au i
lalau aku: aka, o keia hookahi ka'u e hana nei, e
hoopoina ana au i na mea i hala mahope, a e
kikoo aku ana au i na mea mamua,
14 Ke holo ikaika aku nei au ma ka hoailona, i
loaa ia'u ka lei o ka poe a ke Akua i hea mai ai
noluna mai ma o Kristo Iesu la.
15 ¶ O na mea a pau e ake e hemolele, e manao
kakou ia mea; a ina he manao okoa ko oukou i
kekahi mea, na ke Akua hoi ia e hoike mai ia
oukou.
16 Aka, o ka mea i loaa ia kakou, e haele kakou
ma ke kanawai hookahi nei, e manao hoi kakou
i ka mea hookahi.
17 E na hoahanau, e hoohalike pu oukou me au,
e nana pono hoi oukou i ka poe hele like me
makou i kumu hoohalike na oukou.
18 (No ka mea, he nui no ka poe e hele ana, a'u i
hai pinepine aku ai ia oukou, a ano hoi ke hai
aku nei au me ka uwe ana, he poe enemi lakou i
ke kea o Kristo:
19 O ka make ko lakou hope, o ka opu hoi ko
lakou akua, a ma ka mea hilahila ko lakou nani,
ke manao nei hoi lakou i na mea o ka honua.)
20 Aka, o ko kakou noho ana, aia no ia ma ka
lani; ke kali nei hoi kakou i ka Mea hoola, oia
ka Haku Iesu Kristo nolaila mai:

9 And be found in him, not having mine own
righteousness, which is of the law, but that which is
through the faith of Christ, the righteousness which is
of God by faith:
10 That I may know him, and the power of his
resurrection, and the fellowship of his sufferings,
being made conformable unto his death;
11 If by any means I might attain unto the
resurrection of the dead.
12 Not as though I had already attained, either were
already perfect: but I follow after, if that I may
apprehend that for which also I am apprehended of
Christ Jesus.
13 Brethren, I count not myself to have apprehended:
but [this] one thing [I do], forgetting those things
which are behind, and reaching forth unto those
things which are before,
14 I press toward the mark for the prize of the high
calling of God in Christ Jesus.
15 Let us therefore, as many as be perfect, be thus
minded: and if in any thing ye be otherwise minded,
God shall reveal even this unto you.
16 Nevertheless, whereto we have already attained,
let us walk by the same rule, let us mind the same
thing.
17 Brethren, be followers together of me, and mark
them which walk so as ye have us for an ensample.
18 (For many walk, of whom I have told you often,
and now tell you even weeping, [that they are] the
enemies of the cross of Christ:
19 Whose end [is] destruction, whose God [is their]
belly, and [whose] glory [is] in their shame, who
mind earthly things.)
20 For our conversation is in heaven; from whence
also we look for the Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ:
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21 Who shall change our vile body, that it may be
21 Nana e hoololi ae ko kakou kino haahaa, i
fashioned like unto his glorious body, according to
lilo ia i ano like me kona kino nani, ma ka mana
the working whereby he is able even to subdue all
e hiki ai ia ia ke hoolilo i na mea a pau nona.
things unto himself.
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O KA EPISETOLE A PAULO KA LUNAOLELO I
KO PILIPI.
THE BOOK OF PHILIPPIANS, CHAPTER 4
Hawaiian
1 Nolaila hoi, e na hoahanau o'u i alohaia, a i
makemake nui ia, o kuu olioli a me kuu leialii;
pela e kupaa ai oukou iloko o ka Haku, e na
mea i alohaia.
2 Ke noi aku nei au ia Euodia, ke noi aku nei
hoi au ia Sunetuke, i hookahi ko laua manao
iloko o ka Haku.
3 Ke noi aku nei hoi au ia oe kekahi, e ka
noalawehana io, e kokua aku oe ia mau
wahine, i hooikaika pu me au ma ka euanelio,
a me Kelemeneto hoi, a me o'u mau
hoalawehana e ae, aia no maloko o ka buke ola
ko lakou mau inoa.
4 E hauoli mau oukou i ka Haku; ke olelo hou
aku nei hoi au, e hauoli oukou.
5 I hoikeia hoi ko oukou akahai i na kanaka a
pau. Ua kokoke mai ka Haku.
6 Mai manao nui oukou i kekahi mea; aka, i na
mea a pau e hoike aku i ko oukou makemake i
ke Akua ma ka pule, a me ka noi aku, a me ka
hoomaikai aku.
7 A o ka maluhia o ke Akua, ka mea i oi aku i
ko ke kanaka manao a pau, e hoomalu mai i ko
oukou naau a me ko oukou manao ma o Kristo
Iesu la.
8 Eia hoi, e na hoahanau, o na mea oiaio, na
mea maikai, na mea pono, na mea hala ole, na
mea lokomaikai, na mea lono maikai ia; ina he
mea kupono, ina hoi he mea e hoomaikaiia'i, e
noonoo iho oukou ia mau mea.

KJV
1 Therefore, my brethren dearly beloved and longed
for, my joy and crown, so stand fast in the Lord, [my]
dearly beloved.
2 I beseech Euodias, and beseech Syntyche, that they
be of the same mind in the Lord.
3 And I intreat thee also, true yokefellow, help those
women which laboured with me in the gospel, with
Clement also, and [with] other my fellowlabourers,
whose names [are] in the book of life.
4 Rejoice in the Lord alway: [and] again I say, Rejoice.
5 Let your moderation be known unto all men. The
Lord [is] at hand.
6 Be careful for nothing; but in every thing by prayer
and supplication with thanksgiving let your requests be
made known unto God.
7 And the peace of God, which passeth all
understanding, shall keep your hearts and minds
through Christ Jesus.
8 Finally, brethren, whatsoever things are true,
whatsoever things [are] honest, whatsoever things [are]
just, whatsoever things [are] pure, whatsoever things
[are] lovely, whatsoever things [are] of good report; if
[there be] any virtue, and if [there be] any praise, think
on these things.
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9 O na mea a oukou i aoia'i, i loaa hoi, i lohe a
i ike hoi ia'u, o keia ka oukou e hana'i; a me
oukou hoi ke Akua ka mea e malu ai.
10 ¶ Ua olioli nui au i ka Haku, no ka mea, ua
kupu hou mai ko oukou manao e kokua ia'u;
malaila no oukou i manao ai, aka, aole a
oukou mea e hiki ai.
11 Aole au i olelo pela no ka nele; no ka mea,
ua aoia hoi au e oluolu iho i na mea a pau i
loaa ia'u.
12 Ua ike hoi au i ka noho ilihune, a me ka
noho lako: i na wahi a pau, a i na mea a pau,
ua aoia mai la au e noho maona a e noho
pololi, e noho lako a e noho nele.
13 E hiki no ia'u na mea a pau, ke kokua mai o
Kristo ia'u.
14 Aka hoi, ua hana pono mai oukou, i ko
oukou manawalea ana mai ia'u i ko'u popilikia.
15 E ko Pilipi, ua ike no oukou, i ka wa
kinohou o ka euanelio, ia'u i haalele ai ia
Makedonia, aole kekahi ekalesia e ae i launa
mai ia'u i ka haawi ana a i ka lawe ana, o
oukou wale no.
16 No ka mea, a i Tesalonike hookahi a elua
hoi o ko oukou hoouka ana mai i ka mea e
pono ai kuu nele.
17 Aole ka makana ka'u e imi nei; aka, ke imi
nei au i ka hua e nui ai ko oukou pono.
18 A ia'u na mea he nui, a ua lako hoi: ua piha
au i ka oukou mau mea i loaa mai ma o
Epaperodito la, he mea ala oluolu, he mohai
hooluolu, i maliuia mai hoi e ke Akua.
19 Aka, e haawi mai ana ko'u Akua i na mea a
pau e pono ai oukou, no kona waiwai i kahi
nani ma o Kristo Iesu la.
20 A i ke Akua ko kakou Makua ka hoonani
mau loa ia i ke ao pau ole. Amene.
21 ¶ E uwe aku i na haipule a pau iloko o
Kristo Iesu. Ke uwe aku nei na hoahanau me
au ia oukou.

9 Those things, which ye have both learned, and
received, and heard, and seen in me, do: and the God
of peace shall be with you.
10 But I rejoiced in the Lord greatly, that now at the
last your care of me hath flourished again; wherein ye
were also careful, but ye lacked opportunity.
11 Not that I speak in respect of want: for I have
learned, in whatsoever state I am, [therewith] to be
content.
12 I know both how to be abased, and I know how to
abound: every where and in all things I am instructed
both to be full and to be hungry, both to abound and to
suffer need.
13 I can do all things through Christ which
strengtheneth me.
14 Notwithstanding ye have well done, that ye did
communicate with my affliction.
15 Now ye Philippians know also, that in the
beginning of the gospel, when I departed from
Macedonia, no church communicated with me as
concerning giving and receiving, but ye only.
16 For even in Thessalonica ye sent once and again
unto my necessity.
17 Not because I desire a gift: but I desire fruit that
may abound to your account.
18 But I have all, and abound: I am full, having
received of Epaphroditus the things [which were sent]
from you, an odour of a sweet smell, a sacrifice
acceptable, wellpleasing to God.
19 But my God shall supply all your need according to
his riches in glory by Christ Jesus.
20 Now unto God and our Father [be] glory for ever
and ever. Amen.
21 Salute every saint in Christ Jesus. The brethren
which are with me greet you.
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22 Ke uwe aku nei na haipule a pau ia oukou,
o lakou hoi no na ohua o Kaisara.
23 O ke aloha o ko kakou Haku o Iesu Kristo
me oukou a pau. Amene.

22 All the saints salute you, chiefly they that are of
Caesar's household.
23 The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ [be] with you
all. Amen. ¶ It was written to the Philippians from
Rome by Epaphroditus.

THE BOOK OF COLOSSIANS, CHAPTER 1

KA EPISETOLE A PAULO KA LUNAOLELO I KO
KOLOSA.
THE BOOK OF COLOSSIANS, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
1 Na Paulo aku, na ka lunaolelo a Iesu Kristo ma
ka manao mai o ke Akua, na Timoteo hoi ka
hoahanau,
2 I ka poe haipule a me na hoahanau manaoio
iloko o Kristo, ma Kolosa; no oukou ke aloha a
me ka malu mai ke Akua mai, o ko kakou Makua,
a me ka Haku o Iesu Kristo.
3 Ke hoomaikai aku nei maua i ke Akua, i ka
Makua o ko kakou Haku o Iesu Kristo, e pule mau
ana no oukou,
4 Ua lohe maua i ko oukou manaoio ana ia Kristo
Iesu, a me ko oukou aloha ana i na haipule a pau,
5 No ka pono e manaolanaia'i, e waiho ana no
oukou ma ka lani; o ka mea a oukou i lohe mua ai
maloko o ka olelo oiaio o ka euanelio;
6 I hiki mai io oukou la e like me ia ma ka honua
a pau; a ua hua mai hoi i ka hua, me ia hoi iwaena
o oukou, mai ka la i lohe ai oukou, a i ike ai hoi i
ke aloha o ke Akua, ma ka oiaio.
7 E like me ka oukou hoolohe ana ia Epapera i ko
maua hoakauwa aloha, i ko Kristo kahunapule
hoopono no oukou;
8 Nana no i hoike mai ia maua i ko oukou aloha
ma ka naau.
9 Nolaila hoi, mai ka manawa mai i lohe ai maua,
aole maua i hooki i ka pule no oukou, me ka noi
aku i hoopihaia mai oukou me ka ike i kona
makemake, a me ka naauao io ma ka Uhane;

KJV
1 Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ by the will of
God, and Timotheus [our] brother,
2 To the saints and faithful brethren in Christ which
are at Colosse: Grace [be] unto you, and peace,
from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.
3 We give thanks to God and the Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ, praying always for you,
4 Since we heard of your faith in Christ Jesus, and
of the love [which ye have] to all the saints,
5 For the hope which is laid up for you in heaven,
whereof ye heard before in the word of the truth of
the gospel;
6 Which is come unto you, as [it is] in all the
world; and bringeth forth fruit, as [it doth] also in
you, since the day ye heard [of it], and knew the
grace of God in truth:
7 As ye also learned of Epaphras our dear
fellowservant, who is for you a faithful minister of
Christ;
8 Who also declared unto us your love in the Spirit.
9 For this cause we also, since the day we heard
[it], do not cease to pray for you, and to desire that
ye might be filled with the knowledge of his will in
all wisdom and spiritual understanding;
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10 I hele oukou ma ka pono o ka Haku, i na mea a
pau i oluoluia mai ai, e hua mai ana i ka hua ma
na hana maikai a pau, me ka mahuahua ana ae o
ka ike ana i ke Akua.
11 E hooikaika nui ia mai oukou e kona mana
nani, i ke kupaa ana, a me ke ahonui a me ka
olioli;
12 Me ka hoomaikai aku i ka Makua nana kakou i
hoopono mai, i loaa mai ai ia kakou ka pono e ili
mai ana i ka poe haipule i ke ao.
13 Nana hoi kakou i hoola, mai ka mana mai o ka
pouli, a ua lawe hoi oia ia kakou iloko o ke
aupuni o kana Keiki punahele;
14 Iloko ona ke ola no kakou i kona koko, o ke
kala ana'e o ka hewa.
15 Oia hoi ka like me ke Akua i nana ole ia, oia
hoi ka mua o na mea a pau i hanaia'i.
16 No ka mea, ua hanaia e ia na mea a pau, o ko
ka lani a me ko ka honua, i nanaia, a i nana ole ia,
o na nohoalii, o na haku, o na luna, a me na'lii: ua
hanaia na mea a pau ma ona la, a nona no hoi.
17 Oia hoi ka mua o na mea a pau, a ma ona la no
hoi i mau ai na mea a pau.
18 Oia hoi ke poo o ke kino, o ka ekalesia: oia ka
makamua, o ka hanau mua hoi mai ka make mai; i
lilo ia i pookela iwaena o na mea a pau.
19 No ka mea, o ka pono no ia i ka Makua e noho
nui ka pono a pau iloko ona;
20 A ma ona la e hoolaulea ai i na mea a pau ia ia
iho, e hoomalu ana ma ke koko o kona kea; ma
ona la, i ko ka honua nei, a me ko ka lani.
21 O oukou kekahi, ka poe i ku e i kekahi
manawa, ka poe enemi i ko oukou manao ana ma
na hana hewa, o kana ia i hoolaulea ae nei,
22 Ma kona kino kanaka, i ka make ana, e hoike
oia ia oukou he hemolele, he hala ole, a me ka
hoohewa ole ia, imua o kona alo;

10 That ye might walk worthy of the Lord unto all
pleasing, being fruitful in every good work, and
increasing in the knowledge of God;
11 Strengthened with all might, according to his
glorious power, unto all patience and longsuffering
with joyfulness;
12 Giving thanks unto the Father, which hath made
us meet to be partakers of the inheritance of the
saints in light:
13 Who hath delivered us from the power of
darkness, and hath translated [us] into the kingdom
of his dear Son:
14 In whom we have redemption through his blood,
[even] the forgiveness of sins:
15 Who is the image of the invisible God, the
firstborn of every creature:
16 For by him were all things created, that are in
heaven, and that are in earth, visible and invisible,
whether [they be] thrones, or dominions, or
principalities, or powers: all things were created by
him, and for him:
17 And he is before all things, and by him all things
consist.
18 And he is the head of the body, the church: who
is the beginning, the firstborn from the dead; that in
all [things] he might have the preeminence.
19 For it pleased [the Father] that in him should all
fulness dwell;
20 And, having made peace through the blood of
his cross, by him to reconcile all things unto
himself; by him, [I say], whether [they be] things in
earth, or things in heaven.
21 And you, that were sometime alienated and
enemies in [your] mind by wicked works, yet now
hath he reconciled
22 In the body of his flesh through death, to present
you holy and unblameable and unreproveable in his
sight:
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23 Ke noho mau aku oukou ma ka manaoio, i
hookumuia oukou me ka hoopaaia, ke hoonee ole
ia 'ku hoi mai ka manaolana aku o ka euanelio a
oukou i lohe ai, ka mea i haiia'ku i na mea a pau i
hanaia malalo ae o ka lani, nona iho au o Paulo i
hooliloia'e nei i lunalawehana.
24 Ke hauoli nei au i ko'u ehaeha no oukou, e
hoopau ana iloko o ko'u kino, i ke koena o ko
Kristo ehaeha ana, no kona kino, oia no ka
ekalesia.
25 Nona wau i hooliloia'e nei i lunalawehana, e
like me ke kauoha a ke Akua i haawi mai ai ia'u
no oukou, e hoolaha ae i ka olelo a ke Akua;
26 I ka mea pohihihi hunaia'e mai ka wa kahiko
mai, a me na hanauna mai, aka i keia manawa, ua
hoikeia mai nei i kana mau haipule;
27 I ka poe a ke Akua i hoomaopopo ai i ka
waiwai nani o keia mea pohihihi iwaena o ko na
aina e; oia no o Kristo iloko o oukou, ka
manaolana no ka nani:
28 Oia ka makou e hai aku nei, e ao ana i na
kanaka a pau, a e hoonaauao ana i na kanaka a
pau i ka naauao io, e hiki ia makou ke hoike i na
kanaka a pau i hemolele iloko o Kristo Iesu.
29 Nalaila hoi ka'u hana e hooikaika nui nei, e
like me kana hana i hooikaika nui mai nei iloko
o'u.

23 If ye continue in the faith grounded and settled,
and [be] not moved away from the hope of the
gospel, which ye have heard, [and] which was
preached to every creature which is under heaven;
whereof I Paul am made a minister;
24 Who now rejoice in my sufferings for you, and
fill up that which is behind of the afflictions of
Christ in my flesh for his body's sake, which is the
church:
25 Whereof I am made a minister, according to the
dispensation of God which is given to me for you,
to fulfil the word of God;
26 [Even] the mystery which hath been hid from
ages and from generations, but now is made
manifest to his saints:
27 To whom God would make known what [is] the
riches of the glory of this mystery among the
Gentiles; which is Christ in you, the hope of glory:
28 Whom we preach, warning every man, and
teaching every man in all wisdom; that we may
present every man perfect in Christ Jesus:
29 Whereunto I also labour, striving according to
his working, which worketh in me mightily.
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KA EPISETOLE A PAULO KA LUNAOLELO I KO
KOLOSA.
THE BOOK OF COLOSSIANS, CHAPTER 2
Hawaiian
1 No ka mea, ke ake nei au e ike oukou i
ko'u ehaeha nui ana no oukou, a me ko
Laodikeia, a me ka poe i ike ole mai i ko'u
maka, i ke kino nei;
2 I hooluolu pu ia ko lakou naau, i hookui
pu ia hoi i ke aloha, a i ka waiwai a pau o ka
manao maopopo loa, i ka ike paka ana i ka
mea pohihihi a ke Akua ka Makua a me
Kristo;
3 Kahi i hunaia'i ka waiwai nui o ke akamai,
a me ka naauao.
4 O ka'u ia e olelo nei, o puni oukou i
kekahi, i na olelo hoowalewale.
5 No ka mea, i ko'u kaawale ana ma ke
kino, owau pu kekahi me oukou ma ka
uhane, e hauoli ana, me ka nana ana i ko
oukou pono like, a me ke kupaa ana o ko
oukou manaoio ia Kristo.
6 Nolaila hoi, no ka loaa ana mai o Kristo ia
oukou, e hele oukou iloko ona;
7 I hookumuia, a i hookukuluia iloko ona, a
me ka hoomauia i ka manaoio i hoikeia mai
ia oukou, a malaila e hoomahuahua ae ia me
ka hoomaikai aku.
8 E malama hoi, o hokai mai kekahi ia
oukou me ka manao maalea, a me ka
hoopunipuni lapuwale, mamuli o ka
mooolelo o kanaka, mamuli o na kumu o ko
ke ao nei, aole hoi mamuli o Kristo.

KJV
1 For I would that ye knew what great conflict I have for
you, and [for] them at Laodicea, and [for] as many as
have not seen my face in the flesh;
2 That their hearts might be comforted, being knit
together in love, and unto all riches of the full assurance
of understanding, to the acknowledgement of the mystery
of God, and of the Father, and of Christ;
3 In whom are hid all the treasures of wisdom and
knowledge.
4 And this I say, lest any man should beguile you with
enticing words.
5 For though I be absent in the flesh, yet am I with you in
the spirit, joying and beholding your order, and the
stedfastness of your faith in Christ.
6 As ye have therefore received Christ Jesus the Lord,
[so] walk ye in him:
7 Rooted and built up in him, and stablished in the faith,
as ye have been taught, abounding therein with
thanksgiving.
8 Beware lest any man spoil you through philosophy and
vain deceit, after the tradition of men, after the rudiments
of the world, and not after Christ.
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9 No ka mea, maloko ona e noho ana ka
pono nui a pau o ke Akua ma ke kino.
10 Ua hemolele oukou maloko ona, oia ke
poo o na'lii a pau a me ka mana.
11 Iloko ona, ua okipoepoeia oukou i ke
okipoepoe hana ole ia e ka lima, i ke pale
ana aku i ke kino o ka hewa o ka io, ma ko
Kristo okipoepoe ana;
12 I kanu pu ia me ia, i ka bapetizo ana, a
ilaila hoi e ala pu hou ai me ia, ma ka
manaoio i ka hana a ke Akua, a ka mea i
hoala ia ia, mai ka make mai.
13 O oukou hoi ka poe i make iloko o ka
hewa, a me ke okipoepoe ole ia o ko oukou
kino, o oukou kana i hoala pu hou mai nei
me ia, a ua kala mai i ko oukou hewa a pau;
14 E hokai ana i ka palapala lima o na
oihana i pono ole ai kakou, o ka mea i ku e
mai ia kakou, oia kana i lawe aku ai, a
makia aku la ma kona kea.
15 A kaili ae la oia i ko na'lii, a me ko na
mea mana, ua hoike ia lakou ma ke akea, e
lanakila ana maluna o lakou ma keia.
16 Nolaila, mai hoahewa mai kekahi ia
oukou, i ka mea ai, a me ka mea inu, aole
hoi no kahi la hoano, a me ka mahina hou, a
me na sabati.
17 He aka no ia mau mea no na mea e hiki
mai ana: aka o ke kino, no Kristo no ia.
18 Mai hoonele mai kekahi ia oukou i ko
oukou uku ma ka hoohaahaa wale ana, a me
ka hoomana ana i na anela, e maoi wale ana
iloko o na mea ana i ike ole ai, e hookano
wale ana kona naau kanaka,
19 Me ka malama ole i ke Poo, i ka mea i
hanaiia mai ai ke kino a pau, i paa i na ami a
me na olona, ua mahuahua aku ia i ko ke
Akua hoomahuahua ana mai.

9 For in him dwelleth all the fulness of the Godhead
bodily.
10 And ye are complete in him, which is the head of all
principality and power:
11 In whom also ye are circumcised with the
circumcision made without hands, in putting off the body
of the sins of the flesh by the circumcision of Christ:
12 Buried with him in baptism, wherein also ye are risen
with [him] through the faith of the operation of God, who
hath raised him from the dead.
13 And you, being dead in your sins and the
uncircumcision of your flesh, hath he quickened together
with him, having forgiven you all trespasses;
14 Blotting out the handwriting of ordinances that was
against us, which was contrary to us, and took it out of
the way, nailing it to his cross;
15 [And] having spoiled principalities and powers, he
made a shew of them openly, triumphing over them in it.
16 Let no man therefore judge you in meat, or in drink, or
in respect of an holyday, or of the new moon, or of the
sabbath [days]:
17 Which are a shadow of things to come; but the body
[is] of Christ.
18 Let no man beguile you of your reward in a voluntary
humility and worshipping of angels, intruding into those
things which he hath not seen, vainly puffed up by his
fleshly mind,
19 And not holding the Head, from which all the body by
joints and bands having nourishment ministered, and knit
together, increaseth with the increase of God.
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20 Ina hoi i make pu oukou me Kristo, a
kaawale na kumu liilii o ko ke ao nei, no ke
aha hoi oukou, e like me ka noho ana ma
keia ao, i malama ai i na kapu,
21 (Mai hoopa, mai hoao, mai lawelawe;
22 O na mea ia e make ai ma ka lawe ana;)
mamuli o na kauoha a me na oleloao a
kanaka?
23 He mau mea hookohukohu naauao, i ka
hoomana e, a i ka hoohaahaa, a i ka malama
ole i ke kino, aole nae i ka mea nui e oluolu
ai ke kino.

20 Wherefore if ye be dead with Christ from the
rudiments of the world, why, as though living in the
world, are ye subject to ordinances,
21 (Touch not; taste not; handle not;
22 Which all are to perish with the using;) after the
commandments and doctrines of men?
23 Which things have indeed a shew of wisdom in will
worship, and humility, and neglecting of the body; not in
any honour to the satisfying of the flesh.

THE BOOK OF COLOSSIANS, CHAPTER 3

KA EPISETOLE A PAULO KA LUNAOLELO I KO
KOLOSA.
THE BOOK OF COLOSSIANS, CHAPTER 3
Hawaiian
1 Ina hoi i ala pu oukou me Kristo, e imi oukou i
na mea maluna, ma kahi e noho ai o Kristo, ma
ka lima akau o ke Akua.
2 E paulele oukou i na mea oluna, aole i na mea
ma ka honua nei.
3 No ka mea, ua make oukou, a ua hunaia'ku ko
oukou ola me Kristo iloko o ke Akua.
4 Aia ikea aku o Kristo o ko kakou ola, alaila e
ikea pu oukou me ia iloko o ka nani.
5 E uumi hoi i ko oukou mau lala ma ka honua; i
ka moe kolohe, i ka maemae ole, i ke kuko wale,
i ka makemake ino, a me ka makee waiwai, o ka
hoomanakii no ia.
6 No ia mau mea e hiki mai ai ka inaina o ke
Akua maluna iho o na keiki a ka hoolohe ole.
7 Ilaila hoi ko oukou hele ana i kekahi manawa,
ia oukou i noho pu ai me lakou.
8 Aka, menei ua pau ia oukou i ka hemo o keia
mau mea; o ka huhu, o ka inaina, o ka ukiuki, o
ka hoino wale, o ke kamailio haumia mai loko
mai o ko oukou waha.
9 Mai hoopunipuni kekahi i kekahi, no ka mea,
ua hemo ia oukou ke kanaka kahiko a me kana
hana;
10 A ua hookomo hou oukou i ke kanaka hou, i
ka mea i hana hou ia i ka naauao ma ka like o ka
mea nana ia i hana;

KJV
1 If ye then be risen with Christ, seek those things
which are above, where Christ sitteth on the right
hand of God.
2 Set your affection on things above, not on things
on the earth.
3 For ye are dead, and your life is hid with Christ in
God.
4 When Christ, [who is] our life, shall appear, then
shall ye also appear with him in glory.
5 Mortify therefore your members which are upon
the earth; fornication, uncleanness, inordinate
affection, evil concupiscence, and covetousness,
which is idolatry:
6 For which things' sake the wrath of God cometh
on the children of disobedience:
7 In the which ye also walked some time, when ye
lived in them.
8 But now ye also put off all these; anger, wrath,
malice, blasphemy, filthy communication out of
your mouth.
9 Lie not one to another, seeing that ye have put off
the old man with his deeds;
10 And have put on the new [man], which is
renewed in knowledge after the image of him that
created him:
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11 Kahi i ole ai he Helene, he Iudaio, he
okipoepoe, a me ke okipoepoe ole, ka malihini, a
me ka Sekute, ke kauwa a me ke kauwa ole; aka,
o Kristo no ka mea a pau, oia hoi ko loko o na
mea a pau.
12 Nolaila hoi, me he poe i waeia la e ke Akua, i
hoolaaia, a i alohaia hoi, e hookomo oukou i ka
naau menemene, a i ka lokomaikai, a i ka manao
haahaa, a i ke akahai, a me ke ahonui;
13 E hoomanawanui ana kekahi i kekahi, e kala
ana hoi kekahi i kekahi, ke loaa ka hala o kekahi i
kekahi; e like me ka Kristo kala ana mai ia
oukou, pela aku hoi oukou.
14 A o ke aloha kekahi, maluna iho o neia mau
mea a pau, oia ka mea hemolele e paa pono ai.
15 A e noho hoomalu mai ka malu o ke Akua
iloko o ko oukou naau, no ia mea hoi e heaia mai
ai oukou i kino hookahi; a e hoomaikai aku hoi
oukou.
16 A e noho lako mai ka olelo a Kristo iloko o
oukou, me ka naauao loa; e ao ana a e hoonaauao
ana hoi kekahi i kekahi i na halelu, a me na
himeni, a me na mele ma ka Uhane, e oli ana i ka
Haku me ka maikai iloko o ko oukou naau.
17 A o ka oukou mea e lawelawe ai ma ka olelo,
a ma ka hana, e pau ia i ka hanaia iloko o ka inoa
o ka Haku, o Iesu, a e hoomaikai aku i ke Akua, i
ka Makua, ma ona la.
18 E na wahine, e hoolohe oukou i ka oukou mau
kane ponoi, o ka pono no ia iloko o ka Haku.
19 E na kane, e aloha oukou i ka oukou mau
wahine, mai noho a hoawahia aku ia lakou.
20 E na keiki, e hoolohe oukou i ko oukou mau
makua, ma na mea a pau; no ka mea, he pono ia i
ka Haku.
21 E na makuakane, mai hoonaukiuki i ka oukou
mau keiki, o pauaho lakou.

11 Where there is neither Greek nor Jew,
circumcision nor uncircumcision, Barbarian,
Scythian, bond [nor] free: but Christ [is] all, and in
all.
12 Put on therefore, as the elect of God, holy and
beloved, bowels of mercies, kindness, humbleness
of mind, meekness, longsuffering;
13 Forbearing one another, and forgiving one
another, if any man have a quarrel against any: even
as Christ forgave you, so also [do] ye.
14 And above all these things [put on] charity,
which is the bond of perfectness.
15 And let the peace of God rule in your hearts, to
the which also ye are called in one body; and be ye
thankful.
16 Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly in all
wisdom; teaching and admonishing one another in
psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing with
grace in your hearts to the Lord.
17 And whatsoever ye do in word or deed, [do] all
in the name of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God
and the Father by him.
18 Wives, submit yourselves unto your own
husbands, as it is fit in the Lord.
19 Husbands, love [your] wives, and be not bitter
against them.
20 Children, obey [your] parents in all things: for
this is well pleasing unto the Lord.
21 Fathers, provoke not your children [to anger],
lest they be discouraged.
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22 E na kauwa, e hoolohe ma na mea a pau, i ko
oukou mau haku ma ke kino; aole ka hooiaio
maka me he mea hoolealea kanaka la; aka, me ka
naau hookahi e hopohopo ana i ke Akua.
23 A o ka oukou mea e hana'i a pau, e hana aku
no ia me ka naau, me he mea la no ka Haku, aole
hoi no kanaka.
24 Ua ike hoi oukou, na ka Haku mai e loaa mai
ana ia oukou ka uku e ili mai ana; no ka mea, ua
hookauwa aku oukou na ka Haku na Kristo.
25 Aka, o ka mea hana hewa la, e hoopaiia ia no
ka hewa ana i hana'i; aole loa e manao ewaewa ia
mai na kino.

22 Servants, obey in all things [your] masters
according to the flesh; not with eyeservice, as
menpleasers; but in singleness of heart, fearing God:
23 And whatsoever ye do, do [it] heartily, as to the
Lord, and not unto men;
24 Knowing that of the Lord ye shall receive the
reward of the inheritance: for ye serve the Lord
Christ.
25 But he that doeth wrong shall receive for the
wrong which he hath done: and there is no respect
of persons.
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KA EPISETOLE A PAULO KA LUNAOLELO I KO
KOLOSA.
THE BOOK OF COLOSSIANS, CHAPTER 4
Hawaiian
1 E na haku, e haawi aku na na kauwa i ka mea
pono, a me ka ewaewa ole; ua ike oukou he
Haku ko oukou ma ka lani.
2 E hoomau i ka pule, e makaala hoi ma ia
mea, me ka hoomaikai aku.
3 No makou kekahi e pule ai oukou, i wehe
mai ke Akua i ka puka no makou e olelo ai, e
hai aku i ka mea pohihihi o Kristo i ko'u mea i
hoopeaia mai nei:
4 I hiki ia'u ke hoomaopopo ia mea, me he mea
pono la ia'u ke olelo aku.
5 E hele naauao oukou mamua o ka poe
mawaho, e malama pono ana i ka manawa.
6 E hoomauia ka maikai o ka oukou olelo, i
miko ia i ka paakai, i ike oukou i ka mea e
pono ai ke olelo i kela kanaka a i keia kanaka.
7 A o ko'u noho ana, na Tukiko ia e hai aku ia
oukou, na ka hoahanau aloha, ka lawehana
hoopono, ka hoakauwa iloko o ka Haku.
8 Oia ka'u i hoouna aku nei io oukou la, no ia
mea, i ike aku ia i ko oukou noho ana, a e
hooluolu aku hoi i ko oukou mau naau;
9 Me Onesimo, ka hoahanau aloha hoopono,
no oukou mai ia; na laua e hoike aku ia oukou i
na mea a pau o nei.
10 Ke uwe aku nei o Arisetareko, ko'u hoapio
ia oukou, laua o Mareko ke keiki a ko
Barenaba kaikuwahine, (nona oukou i kauohaia
aku ai, oia ka oukou e hookipa ai, ke hiki aku
ia io oukou la,)

KJV
1 Masters, give unto [your] servants that which is just
and equal; knowing that ye also have a Master in
heaven.
2 Continue in prayer, and watch in the same with
thanksgiving;
3 Withal praying also for us, that God would open
unto us a door of utterance, to speak the mystery of
Christ, for which I am also in bonds:
4 That I may make it manifest, as I ought to speak.
5 Walk in wisdom toward them that are without,
redeeming the time.
6 Let your speech [be] alway with grace, seasoned
with salt, that ye may know how ye ought to answer
every man.
7 All my state shall Tychicus declare unto you, [who
is] a beloved brother, and a faithful minister and
fellowservant in the Lord:
8 Whom I have sent unto you for the same purpose,
that he might know your estate, and comfort your
hearts;
9 With Onesimus, a faithful and beloved brother, who
is [one] of you. They shall make known unto you all
things which [are done] here.
10 Aristarchus my fellowprisoner saluteth you, and
Marcus, sister's son to Barnabas, (touching whom ye
received commandments: if he come unto you, receive
him;)

THE BOOK OF COLOSSIANS, CHAPTER 4

11 A me Iesou, i kapa hou ia'i Iouseto, no ke
okipoepoe laua. O lakou wale no ko'u mau
hoalawehana ma ke aupuni o ke Akua, na mea i
hooluolu mai nei ia'u.
12 Ke uwe aku nei o Epapera ia oukou, no
oukou ia, o ke kauwa a Kristo, e hooikaika mau
ana no oukou, i ka pule, i ku hemolele oukou
me ke kina ole, ma ka makemake a pau o ke
Akua.
13 Ke hoike aku nei au nona, he ikaika nui
kona no oukou, a no ka poe ma Laodikeia, a
me ka poe i Hierapoli.
14 Ke uwe aku nei ia oukou o Luka, ke kahuna
lapaau punahele, a me Dema.
15 E aloha aku oukou i ka poe hoahanau i
Laodikeia, a ia Numepana, a me ka ekalesia
iloko o kona hale.
16 Aia heluheluia keia episetole iwaena o
oukou la, na oukou e heluhelu hou aku ia i ka
ekalesia o ko Laodikeia; a e heluhelu hoi oukou
i ka episetole mai Laodikeia mai.
17 E i aku ia Arekipo, E malama oe i ka oihana
i loaa ia oe iloko o ka Haku, nau ia e
hooponopono.
18 O ke aloha nae, na ka lima ia o'u nei o
Paulo. E hoomanao mai i ko'u mea i paa ai. E
alohaia mai oukou. Amene.

11 And Jesus, which is called Justus, who are of the
circumcision. These only [are my] fellowworkers unto
the kingdom of God, which have been a comfort unto
me.
12 Epaphras, who is [one] of you, a servant of Christ,
saluteth you, always labouring fervently for you in
prayers, that ye may stand perfect and complete in all
the will of God.
13 For I bear him record, that he hath a great zeal for
you, and them [that are] in Laodicea, and them in
Hierapolis.
14 Luke, the beloved physician, and Demas, greet you.
15 Salute the brethren which are in Laodicea, and
Nymphas, and the church which is in his house.
16 And when this epistle is read among you, cause
that it be read also in the church of the Laodiceans;
and that ye likewise read the [epistle] from Laodicea.
17 And say to Archippus, Take heed to the ministry
which thou hast received in the Lord, that thou fulfil it.
18 The salutation by the hand of me Paul. Remember
my bonds. Grace [be] with you. Amen. ¶ Written from
Rome to the Colossians by Tychicus and Onesimus.

THE BOOK OF I THESSALONIANS, CHAPTER 1

O KA EPISETOLE MUA A PAULO KA
LUNAOLELO I KO TESALONIKE.
THE BOOK OF I THESSALONIANS, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
1 Na Paulo aku, a me Silevano, a me
Timoteo, i ka ekalesia o ko Tesalonike, iloko
o ke Akua ka Makua, a me ka Haku Iesu
Kristo; no oukou ke aloha a me ka pomaikai,
mai ke Akua mai, o ko kakou Makua a me ka
Haku Iesu Kristo.
2 Ke hoomaikai mau aku nei makou i ke
Akua no oukou a pau, e hoohiki ana ia oukou
i ka makou pule;
3 E manao mau aku ana i ka hana a ka
manaoio o oukou, a me ka hooikaika o ke
aloha, a me ke ahonui o ka manaolana i ko
kakou Haku, ia Iesu Kristo, imua o ke alo o
ke Akua ko kakou Makua;
4 E ike aku ana hoi, e na hoahanau aloha, i ko
oukou waeia mai e ke Akua.
5 No ka mea, aole ma ka olelo wale no i hiki
aku ai ka makou euanelio io oukou la, aka,
ma ka mana no hoi, a me ka Uhane Hemolele,
a me ka hooiaio loa; ua ike hoi oukou i ke ano
o ko makou noho ana iwaena o oukou, no
oukou.
6 A ua hahai mai oukou mamuli o makou a
me ka Haku, ua apo mai oukou i ka olelo me
ka ehaeha nui, a me ka olioli no ka Uhane
Hemolele:
7 Pela i lilo ai oukou i mau alakai no ka poe
manaoio a pau i Makedonia a me Akaia.

KJV
1 Paul, and Silvanus, and Timotheus, unto the church of
the Thessalonians [which is] in God the Father and [in]
the Lord Jesus Christ: Grace [be] unto you, and peace,
from God our Father, and the Lord Jesus Christ.
2 We give thanks to God always for you all, making
mention of you in our prayers;
3 Remembering without ceasing your work of faith, and
labour of love, and patience of hope in our Lord Jesus
Christ, in the sight of God and our Father;
4 Knowing, brethren beloved, your election of God.
5 For our gospel came not unto you in word only, but
also in power, and in the Holy Ghost, and in much
assurance; as ye know what manner of men we were
among you for your sake.
6 And ye became followers of us, and of the Lord,
having received the word in much affliction, with joy of
the Holy Ghost:
7 So that ye were ensamples to all that believe in
Macedonia and Achaia.

THE BOOK OF I THESSALONIANS, CHAPTER 1

8 No ka mea, mai o oukou aku i pae aku ai ka
olelo a ka Haku, aole ma Makedonia a me
Akaia wale no, aka, ma ia wahi aku a ia wahi
aku, i hoolahaia ae ai ko oukou paulele ana i
ke Akua, i ole ai e pono ia makou ke hai hou
aku.
9 No ka mea, na lakou no i hoike mai no
kakou, i ke ano o ko makou komo ana iwaena
o oukou, a me ko oukou huli ana i ke Akua,
mai na'kua kii mai e malama aku i ke Akua
ola oiaio;
10 A e kali hoi i kana Keiki, mai ka lani mai,
ana i hoala mai ai, mai ka make mai, ia Iesu,
nana kakou e hoopakele i ka inaina e kau mai
ana.

8 For from you sounded out the word of the Lord not
only in Macedonia and Achaia, but also in every place
your faith to God-ward is spread abroad; so that we
need not to speak any thing.

9 For they themselves shew of us what manner of
entering in we had unto you, and how ye turned to God
from idols to serve the living and true God;
10 And to wait for his Son from heaven, whom he
raised from the dead, [even] Jesus, which delivered us
from the wrath to come.

THE BOOK OF I THESSALONIANS, CHAPTER 2

O KA EPISETOLE MUA A PAULO KA
LUNAOLELO I KO TESALONIKE.
THE BOOK OF I THESSALONIANS, CHAPTER 2
Hawaiian
1 Ua ike hoi oukou, e na hoahanau, i ko makou
komo ana iwaena o oukou, aole ia he mea ole;
2 Aka, i ko makou eha mua ana'e me ka hoino
wale ia mai, ma Pilipi, ua ike oukou, ua wiwo ole
ae la makou ma ko kakou Akua i ka hai aku ia
oukou i ka euanelio a ke Akua, me ka paio nui
ana.
3 No ka mea, aole ma ka wahahee ka makou ao
ana aku, aole hoi ma ka haumia, aole hoi ma ka
hoopunipuni;
4 Aka, me ka haawi ana mai o ke Akua ia makou,
i kauohaia mai ka euanelio ia makou, pela hoi
makou e olelo aku nei; aole me he mea hoolealea
la i kanaka, aka, i ke Akua, i ka mea nana ko
kakou naau i hoao mai nei.
5 Aole makou i lawe i na hua olelo malimali, ua
ike oukou; aole hoi i ka hookohu o ka makee
waiwai; o ke Akua ka mea ike.
6 Aole makou i imi i ka hoonaniia mai e kanaka,
aole hoi e oukou, aole hoi e hai, i ka wa pono e lilo
ai makou i poe hookaumaha, me he mau lunaolelo
la na Kristo.
7 Ua ahonui makou iwaena o oukou, e like me ka
wahine hanai la, e malama ana i kana mau keiki:
8 Oia, me ko makou aloha nui aku ia oukou, ua
oluolu makou ke haawi aku, aole i ka euanelio
wale no a ke Akua ia oukou, aka, i ko makou ola
kekahi, no ka mea, he hiwahiwa oukou na makou.

KJV
1 For yourselves, brethren, know our entrance in
unto you, that it was not in vain:
2 But even after that we had suffered before, and
were shamefully entreated, as ye know, at Philippi,
we were bold in our God to speak unto you the
gospel of God with much contention.
3 For our exhortation [was] not of deceit, nor of
uncleanness, nor in guile:
4 But as we were allowed of God to be put in trust
with the gospel, even so we speak; not as pleasing
men, but God, which trieth our hearts.
5 For neither at any time used we flattering words,
as ye know, nor a cloke of covetousness; God [is]
witness:
6 Nor of men sought we glory, neither of you, nor
[yet] of others, when we might have been
burdensome, as the apostles of Christ.
7 But we were gentle among you, even as a nurse
cherisheth her children:
8 So being affectionately desirous of you, we were
willing to have imparted unto you, not the gospel
of God only, but also our own souls, because ye
were dear unto us.

THE BOOK OF I THESSALONIANS, CHAPTER 2

9 Ke hoomanao nei no oukou, e na hoahanau, i ka
makou hana, a me ko makou luhi ana hoi; e hana
ana i ka po a me ke ao, i ole ai makou e lilo i mea
e luhi ai kekahi o oukou, pela makou i hai aku ai ia
oukou i ka euanelio a ke Akua.
10 O oukou ko makou poe hoike, a o ke Akua
kekahi, i ka hemolele, a me ka pono, a me ka hala
ole o ko makou noho ana iwaena o oukou ka poe i
manaoio.
11 Ua ike hoi oukou i ko makou hooikaika ana'ku,
a me ka hooluolu ana'ku, a me ke kauoha ana'ku ia
oukou a pau, me he makuakane la i kana mau
keiki,
12 I hele pono oukou ma ka pono o ke Akua, ka
mea nana oukou i hea mai iloko o kona aupuni, a i
kona nani.
13 No ia mea hoi i hoomaikai mau aku ai makou i
ke Akua, no ka mea, i ka loaa ana ia oukou o ka ke
Akua olelo, a oukou i lohe mai ai ia makou nei,
aole oukou i apo mai ia me he olelo la na kanaka,
aka, he olelo no na ke Akua, he oiaio no ia, o ka
mea i hooikaika nui iloko o oukou o ka poe i
manaoio.
14 No ka mea, ua lilo mai oukou, e na hoahanau, i
mau mea hoohalike me na ekalesia o ke Akua, ma
Iudea, iloko o Kristo Iesu; no ka mea, ua hoinoia
mai hoi oukou e ko ka aina o oukou iho, e like me
lakou e ka poe Iudaio;
15 Ka poe i pepehi i ka Haku ia Iesu, a i ko lakou
poe kaula hoi, a i alualu kolohe mai hoi ia makou;
aole no e hooluolu i ke Akua, a ua ku e i na
kanaka a pau.
16 Ua keakea mai la lakou ia makou i ka olelo aku
i ko na aina e e ola'i lakou, e hoopiha mau ana i ko
lakou hewa; aka, e kau mai ana ka inaina nui loa
maluna iho o lakou.
17 Aka, o makou la, e na hoahanau, ua
hookaawaleia mai nei mai o oukou mai la, i keia
mau la, o ko makou kino, aole ka naau, ua
makemake loa makou e ike hou aku i ko oukou
mau maka, ua hooikaika nui aku ilaila.

9 For ye remember, brethren, our labour and
travail: for labouring night and day, because we
would not be chargeable unto any of you, we
preached unto you the gospel of God.
10 Ye [are] witnesses, and God [also], how holily
and justly and unblameably we behaved ourselves
among you that believe:
11 As ye know how we exhorted and comforted
and charged every one of you, as a father [doth] his
children,
12 That ye would walk worthy of God, who hath
called you unto his kingdom and glory.
13 For this cause also thank we God without
ceasing, because, when ye received the word of
God which ye heard of us, ye received [it] not [as]
the word of men, but as it is in truth, the word of
God, which effectually worketh also in you that
believe.
14 For ye, brethren, became followers of the
churches of God which in Judaea are in Christ
Jesus: for ye also have suffered like things of your
own countrymen, even as they [have] of the Jews:
15 Who both killed the Lord Jesus, and their own
prophets, and have persecuted us; and they please
not God, and are contrary to all men:
16 Forbidding us to speak to the Gentiles that they
might be saved, to fill up their sins alway: for the
wrath is come upon them to the uttermost.
17 But we, brethren, being taken from you for a
short time in presence, not in heart, endeavoured
the more abundantly to see your face with great
desire.

THE BOOK OF I THESSALONIANS, CHAPTER 2

18 No ia mea, o ko makou manao e hele aku io
oukou la, owau o Paulo kekahi i kela manawa a i
keia manawa; aka, ua alalai mai la o Satana ia
makou.
19 Heaha hoi ko makou manaolana a me ka olioli,
a me ka lei e hauoli ai makou? aole anei o oukou
ia, i ke alo o ko kakou Haku o Iesu Kristo i kona
hiki ana mai?
20 No ka mea, o oukou no ka nani a me ka olioli o
makou.

18 Wherefore we would have come unto you, even
I Paul, once and again; but Satan hindered us.
19 For what [is] our hope, or joy, or crown of
rejoicing? [Are] not even ye in the presence of our
Lord Jesus Christ at his coming?
20 For ye are our glory and joy.

THE BOOK OF I THESSALONIANS, CHAPTER 3

O KA EPISETOLE MUA A PAULO KA
LUNAOLELO I KO TESALONIKE.
THE BOOK OF I THESSALONIANS, CHAPTER 3
Hawaiian
1 A i hiki ole ia makou ke hoomanawanui hou aku,
manao iho la makou he pono ke waiho hookahi ia
mai ma Atenai.
2 A ua hoouna aku la ia Timoteo, o ko kakou
hoahanau, he mea lawehana na ke Akua, a o ko
makou hoalawehana ma ka euanelio o Kristo, e
hooikaika aku oia ia oukou, a e hooluolu hoi ia
oukou i ko oukou manaoio ana;
3 I hoonaue ole ia kekahi e keia mau pilikia; no ka
mea, ua ike no oukou, ua haawiia mai ia mau mea
no kakou.
4 No ka mea, i ko makou noho pu ana me oukou, ua
hai e aku makou ialoukou, e hoinoia'na kakou; a ua
hiki mai la no ia pela, ua ike hoi oukou.
5 Nolaila, i ka pono ole ia'u ke hoomanawanui hou
aku, ua hoouna aku la au e ike i ko oukou manaoio,
o lilo paha oukou i ka hoowalewaleia mai e ka
hoowalewale, a ua lilo iho la ka makou hana i mea
ole:
6 Aka, i ka hoi ana mai nei o Timoteo mai o oukou
mai io makou nei, me ka hoike lea mai ia makou i
ka pono o ko oukou manaoio ana me ke aloha, a i
ko oukou manao maikai mau ana mai ia makou, e
ake ana e ike ia makou, e like hoi me makou ia
oukou;
7 No ia mea, e na hoahanau, no ko oukou manaoio,
ua oluolu iho nei makou ia oukou iloko o ko makou
ehaeha ana, a me ka pilikia a pau.
8 No ka mea, ano, ua ola makou ke kupaa oukou
iloko o ka Haku.

KJV
1 Wherefore when we could no longer forbear,
we thought it good to be left at Athens alone;
2 And sent Timotheus, our brother, and minister
of God, and our fellowlabourer in the gospel of
Christ, to establish you, and to comfort you
concerning your faith:
3 That no man should be moved by these
afflictions: for yourselves know that we are
appointed thereunto.
4 For verily, when we were with you, we told you
before that we should suffer tribulation; even as it
came to pass, and ye know.
5 For this cause, when I could no longer forbear, I
sent to know your faith, lest by some means the
tempter have tempted you, and our labour be in
vain.
6 But now when Timotheus came from you unto
us, and brought us good tidings of your faith and
charity, and that ye have good remembrance of us
always, desiring greatly to see us, as we also [to
see] you:
7 Therefore, brethren, we were comforted over
you in all our affliction and distress by your faith:
8 For now we live, if ye stand fast in the Lord.
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9 Pehea hoi makou e hoomaikai hou aku ai i ke
Akua no oukou, no ka olioli a pau a makou e olioli
nei ia oukou imua o ko kakou Akua?
10 E pule nui ana i ka po a me ke ao, i ike aku
makou i ko oukou maka, a e hoolawa aku hoi i ke
koena o ko oukou manaoio.
11 Na ke Akua ko kakou Makua, a me ko kakou
Haku na Iesu Kristo makou e alakai pono aku io
oukou la.
12 Na ka Haku hoi oukou e hoopiha a hu aku i ke
aloha i kekahi i kekahi, a ia hai ae hoi a pau, e like
me makou ia oukou;
13 I hookupaa mai oia i ko oukou naau i kina ole ka
hemolele imua o ke Akua, o ko kakou Makua, i ka
hiki ana mai o ko kakou Haku o Iesu Kristo, me
kona poe hoano a pau loa.

9 For what thanks can we render to God again for
you, for all the joy wherewith we joy for your
sakes before our God;
10 Night and day praying exceedingly that we
might see your face, and might perfect that which
is lacking in your faith?
11 Now God himself and our Father, and our
Lord Jesus Christ, direct our way unto you.
12 And the Lord make you to increase and
abound in love one toward another, and toward all
[men], even as we [do] toward you:
13 To the end he may stablish your hearts
unblameable in holiness before God, even our
Father, at the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ
with all his saints.

THE BOOK OF I THESSALONIANS, CHAPTER 4

O KA EPISETOLE MUA A PAULO KA
LUNAOLELO I KO TESALONIKE.
THE BOOK OF I THESSALONIANS, CHAPTER 4
Hawaiian
1 Eia hou neia, e na hoahanau, ke nonoi aku nei
makou me ka hooikaika aku ia oukou ma o Iesu
Kristo la, e like me ka pono a oukou i lohe mai
ai ia makou e hele ai oukou, a e hooluolu ai i ke
Akua, pela hoi oukou e hoomahuahua mau aku
ai.
2 Ua ike hoi oukou i na kauoha a makou i haawi
aku ai ia oukou ma ka Haku, ma o Iesu la.
3 Eia hoi ka makemake o ke Akua, o ko oukou
maemae ana, i haalele loa oukou i ka moe
kolohe;
4 I ike hoi oukou a pau i ka malama i kana ipu
ae, a i kana ipu ae, me ka maemae a me ka
maikai.
5 Aole ma ke kuko ino wale, e like me na
lahuikanaka, ka poe ike ole i ke Akua.
6 Aole make hoopoho kekahi, aole ka hoomake
hewa i ka kona hoahanau i kekahi mea; no ka
mea, o ka Haku ka mea nana ia poe e hoopai
mai, oia ka makou i hai mua aku ai me ka hoike
e aku ia oukou.
7 Aole ke Akua i hea mai ia kakou no ka
haumia, aka, no ka hemolele no.
8 O ka mea hoi i hoowahawaha mai, aole ia i
hoowahawaha i ke kanaka, i ke Akua no nana i
haawi mai i kona Uhane Hemolele ia makou.
9 A o ke aloha hoahanau hoi, aole o oukou
hemahema e pono ai au ke palapala aku ia
oukou; no ka mea, ua aoia mai oukou e ke Akua
e aloha i kekahi i kekahi.

KJV
1 Furthermore then we beseech you, brethren, and
exhort [you] by the Lord Jesus, that as ye have
received of us how ye ought to walk and to please
God, [so] ye would abound more and more.
2 For ye know what commandments we gave you by
the Lord Jesus.
3 For this is the will of God, [even] your
sanctification, that ye should abstain from fornication:
4 That every one of you should know how to possess
his vessel in sanctification and honour;
5 Not in the lust of concupiscence, even as the
Gentiles which know not God:
6 That no [man] go beyond and defraud his brother in
[any] matter: because that the Lord [is] the avenger
of all such, as we also have forewarned you and
testified.
7 For God hath not called us unto uncleanness, but
unto holiness.
8 He therefore that despiseth, despiseth not man, but
God, who hath also given unto us his holy Spirit.
9 But as touching brotherly love ye need not that I
write unto you: for ye yourselves are taught of God to
love one another.
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10 Oia hoi, o ka oukou ia e hana'i i na hoahanau
a pau ma Makedonia a puni; a, ke nonoi aku nei
makou ia oukou, e na hoahanau, e hoomahuahua
nui ae oukou.
11 A e imi oukou e noho malie me ka hana aku i
ka oukou hana iho, a, me ko oukou mau lima
iho e hana'i, e like me ka makou kauoha ana'ku
ia oukou;
12 I pono ka oukou hele ana imua o ka poe o
waho, a i nele ole hoi oukou i kekahi mea.
13 Aole hoi au i makemake, e na hoahanau, e
naaupo oukou no ka poe i hiamoe, i ole ai oukou
e kumakena, e like me ka poe manaolana ole.
14 No ka mea, ina i manaoio kakou, ua make
aku la o Iesu, a ua ala hou mai, pela no hoi ke
Akua e lawe pu mai ai me ia i ka poe e hiamoe
ana iloko o Iesu.
15 Eia ka makou e olelo aku nei ia oukou ma ka
olelo a ka Haku, o kakou ka poe e ola ana i ka
hiki ana mai o ka Haku, aole kakou e hiki e aku
mamua o ka poe e hiamoe ana.
16 No ka mea, e iho io mai no ka Haku mai ka
lani mai, me ka hooho, a me ka leo o ka luna
anela, a me ka pu a ke Akua; a o ka poe make
iloko o Kristo ke ala e mai.
17 Alaila e kaili pu ia'ku kakou ka poe i koe e
ola okoa ana, me lakou, iloko o na ao kaalelewa
e halawai pu me ka Haku, i ka lewa; oia hoi, e
mau loa ana ko kakou noho ana me ka Haku.
18 Nolaila hoi e hooluolu oukou i kekahi i
kekahi ma keia mau huaolelo.

10 And indeed ye do it toward all the brethren which
are in all Macedonia: but we beseech you, brethren,
that ye increase more and more;
11 And that ye study to be quiet, and to do your own
business, and to work with your own hands, as we
commanded you;
12 That ye may walk honestly toward them that are
without, and [that] ye may have lack of nothing.
13 But I would not have you to be ignorant, brethren,
concerning them which are asleep, that ye sorrow
not, even as others which have no hope.
14 For if we believe that Jesus died and rose again,
even so them also which sleep in Jesus will God
bring with him.
15 For this we say unto you by the word of the Lord,
that we which are alive [and] remain unto the coming
of the Lord shall not prevent them which are asleep.
16 For the Lord himself shall descend from heaven
with a shout, with the voice of the archangel, and
with the trump of God: and the dead in Christ shall
rise first:
17 Then we which are alive [and] remain shall be
caught up together with them in the clouds, to meet
the Lord in the air: and so shall we ever be with the
Lord.
18 Wherefore comfort one another with these words.

THE BOOK OF I THESSALONIANS, CHAPTER 5

O KA EPISETOLE MUA A PAULO KA
LUNAOLELO I KO TESALONIKE.
THE BOOK OF I THESSALONIANS, CHAPTER 5
Hawaiian
1 A no na wa, a me na manawa, e na hoahanau,
aole o oukou hemahema e pono ai au ke palapala
aku ia oukou:
2 No ka mea, ua ike paka no oukou, e, o ka la o ka
Haku, me he aihue la i ka po, pela no ia e hiki mai
ai.
3 A i ka wa e olelo ai lakou, He pomaikai, he
malu; alaila, loohia koke e mai lakou e ka make,
me he haakokohi la o ka wahine hapai; aole hoi
lakou e pakele.
4 Aka, o oukou, e na hoahanau, aole oukou iloko o
ka pouli, e loohia ai oukou e ua la la, me he aihue
la.
5 He poe keiki oukou a pau no ka malamalama, a
he mau kamalii no hoi no ke ao; aole no ka po
kakou, aole hoi no ka pouli.
6 Mai hiamoe hoi kakou e like me kekahi poe; aka,
e kiai kakou me ke kuoo.
7 No ka mea, o ka poe hiamoe, ua hiamoe lakou i
ka po; a o ka poe ona, ua ona lakou i ka po.
8 Aka, o kakou ka poe o ke ao, e kuoo kakou, e
komo ana i ka pale umauma o ka manaoio a me ke
aloha; a i ka papale koa hoi o ka manaolana i ke
ola.
9 Aole ke Akua i hookaawale mai ia kakou no ka
inaina, aka, no ka loaa ana mai o ke ola i ko kakou
Haku ia Iesu Kristo,
10 I ka mea i make aku no kakou, i ola pu ai kakou
me ia, i ke ala ana, a i ka hiamoe ana paha o kakou.

KJV
1 But of the times and the seasons, brethren, ye
have no need that I write unto you.
2 For yourselves know perfectly that the day of the
Lord so cometh as a thief in the night.
3 For when they shall say, Peace and safety; then
sudden destruction cometh upon them, as travail
upon a woman with child; and they shall not
escape.
4 But ye, brethren, are not in darkness, that that
day should overtake you as a thief.
5 Ye are all the children of light, and the children
of the day: we are not of the night, nor of darkness.
6 Therefore let us not sleep, as [do] others; but let
us watch and be sober.
7 For they that sleep sleep in the night; and they
that be drunken are drunken in the night.
8 But let us, who are of the day, be sober, putting
on the breastplate of faith and love; and for an
helmet, the hope of salvation.
9 For God hath not appointed us to wrath, but to
obtain salvation by our Lord Jesus Christ,
10 Who died for us, that, whether we wake or
sleep, we should live together with him.
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11 Nolaila e hooluolu pu ai oukou ia oukou iho, a e
hookukulu kekahi i kekahi, e like me ka oukou
hana ana no.
12 Ke nonoi aku nei makou ia oukou, e na
hoahanau, e ike aku i ka poe e hooikaika ana
iwaena o oukou, ka poe maluna iho o oukou iloko
o ka Haku, a e ao mai ana ia oukou;

11 Wherefore comfort yourselves together, and
edify one another, even as also ye do.
12 And we beseech you, brethren, to know them
which labour among you, and are over you in the
Lord, and admonish you;

13 And to esteem them very highly in love for
13 A e mahalo nui aku ia lakou me ke aloha, no ka
their work's sake. [And] be at peace among
lakou hana. E kuikahi hoi oukou iho.
yourselves.
14 Ke noi aku nei makou ia oukou, e na hoahanau,
14 Now we exhort you, brethren, warn them that
e ao aku i ka poe hookekee, e hooluolu i ka poe
are unruly, comfort the feebleminded, support the
naau hopohopo, e kokua i ka poe nawaliwali, e
weak, be patient toward all [men].
ahonui aku hoi i na kanaka a pau:
15 E malama hoi, i hoihoi ole aku kekahi i ka hewa 15 See that none render evil for evil unto any
no ka hewa i kekahi; e hahai mau oukou i ka pono [man]; but ever follow that which is good, both
iwaena o oukou a me na kanaka a pau.
among yourselves, and to all [men].
16 E hauoli mau loa.
16 Rejoice evermore.
17 E pule hooki ole.
17 Pray without ceasing.
18 Ma na mea a pau e hoomaikai aku ai: no ka
18 In every thing give thanks: for this is the will of
mea, oia ko ke Akua manao iloko o Kristo Iesu ia
God in Christ Jesus concerning you.
oukou.
19 Mai kinai i ka Uhane.
19 Quench not the Spirit.
20 Mai hoowahawaha i ka wanana ana.
20 Despise not prophesyings.
21 E hooiaio i na mea a pau; a e hoopaa i ka mea
21 Prove all things; hold fast that which is good.
pono.
22 E haalele i na mea ano ino a pau.
22 Abstain from all appearance of evil.
23 A na ke Akua e malu ai e hoomaemae loa mai 23 And the very God of peace sanctify you
ia oukou; a e malama pono ia mai ko oukou naau, wholly; and [I pray God] your whole spirit and
a me ko oukou uhane, a me ko oukou kino, me ka soul and body be preserved blameless unto the
hala ole, a hiki mai ko kakou Haku, o Iesu Kristo. coming of our Lord Jesus Christ.
24 He oiaio mau ko ka mea nana oukou i hea mai, 24 Faithful [is] he that calleth you, who also will
nana no hoi ia e hana.
do [it].
25 E na hoahanau, e pule oukou no makou.
25 Brethren, pray for us.
26 E aloha aku i na hoahanau a pau me ka honi
26 Greet all the brethren with an holy kiss.
hoano.
27 Ke kauoha aku nei au ia oukou ma ka Haku, e
27 I charge you by the Lord that this epistle be
heluheluia aku keia episetole i ka poe hoahanau laa
read unto all the holy brethren.
a pau loa.
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28 Ia oukou ke aloha mai ko kakou Haku o Iesu
Kristo. Amene.

28 The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ [be] with
you. Amen. ¶ The first [epistle] unto the
Thessalonians was written from Athens.

THE BOOK OF II THESSALONIANS, CHAPTER 1

O KA EPISETOLE LUA A PAULO KA
LUNAOLELO I KO TESALONIKE.
THE BOOK OF II THESSALONIANS, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
1 Na Paulo aku, a me Silevano, a me Timoteo, i ka
ekalesia o ko Tesalonike, iloko o ke Akua o ko
kakou Makua, a me ka Haku Iesu Kristo:
2 Ia oukou ke aloha, a me ka malu, mai ke Akua mai
o ko kakou Makua, a me ka Haku Iesu Kristo.
3 E pono no makou e hoomaikai mau aku i ke Akua
no oukou, e na hoahanau; he mea maikai no ia, no ka
ulu nui ana o ko oukou paulele, a o ke aloha o oukou
a pau loa, ua mahuahua ae ia i kekahi i kekahi.
4 Oia ka makou e mahalo ai ia oukou, iloko o na
ekalesia o ke Akua, no ko oukou ahonui, a me ko
oukou manao kupaa i ko oukou hoomaauia mai, a me
na ehaeha a pau a oukou e hoomanawanui ai.

KJV
1 Paul, and Silvanus, and Timotheus, unto the
church of the Thessalonians in God our Father
and the Lord Jesus Christ:
2 Grace unto you, and peace, from God our
Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.
3 We are bound to thank God always for you,
brethren, as it is meet, because that your faith
groweth exceedingly, and the charity of every
one of you all toward each other aboundeth;
4 So that we ourselves glory in you in the
churches of God for your patience and faith in
all your persecutions and tribulations that ye
endure:
5 [Which is] a manifest token of the righteous
5 O ka hoailona akaka ia o ka hoopai pono ana mai o
judgment of God, that ye may be counted
ke Akua, i manaoia mai oukou he poe pono no ke
worthy of the kingdom of God, for which ye
aupuni o ke Akua, no ko oukou mea i hoinoia'i.
also suffer:
6 He mea pono no hoi ia i ke Akua ke hoihoi i ka
6 Seeing [it is] a righteous thing with God to
poino i ka poe i hoopoino mai ia oukou;
recompense tribulation to them that trouble you;
7 A ia oukou hoi ka poe i hoopoinoia, i ka hoomaha 7 And to you who are troubled rest with us,
pu me makou, i ka wa e hoikeia mai ai o ka Haku o when the Lord Jesus shall be revealed from
Iesu, mai ka lani mai, me kona poe anela mana,
heaven with his mighty angels,
8 Me ke ahi e lapalapa ana, e hoopai ana i ka make
8 In flaming fire taking vengeance on them that
maluna o ka poe ike ole i ke Akua, a me ka malama know not God, and that obey not the gospel of
ole i ka euanelio o ko kakou Haku o Iesu Kristo:
our Lord Jesus Christ:
9 Who shall be punished with everlasting
9 O lakou ke hoopaiia'na i ka make mau loa, mai ke
destruction from the presence of the Lord, and
alo mai o ka Haku a me kona mana nani;
from the glory of his power;
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10 Ia la, i kona hiki ana mai e hoonaniia'ku ai e kona
poe hoano a pau, a e mahaloia aku ai iwaena o ka
poe a pau i manaoio ia ia, (no ka mea, ua manaoioia
mai ka makou hoike ana e oukou.)
11 Nolaila hoi makou i pule mau aku ai no oukou, i
manao mai ai ko kakou Akua ia oukou he poe pono e
hoopomaikaiia, a e hooko mai oia i ke aloha a pau o
kona maikai, a me ka hana o ka manaoio me ka
mana;
12 I hoonaniia'ku ka inoa o ko kakou Haku o Iesu
Kristo, iloko o oukou, a o oukou hoi iloko ona,
mamuli o ke aloha ana mai o ko kakou Akua, a me
ka Haku Iesu Kristo.

10 When he shall come to be glorified in his
saints, and to be admired in all them that believe
(because our testimony among you was
believed) in that day.
11 Wherefore also we pray always for you, that
our God would count you worthy of [this]
calling, and fulfil all the good pleasure of [his]
goodness, and the work of faith with power:
12 That the name of our Lord Jesus Christ may
be glorified in you, and ye in him, according to
the grace of our God and the Lord Jesus Christ.
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O KA EPISETOLE LUA A PAULO KA
LUNAOLELO I KO TESALONIKE.
THE BOOK OF II THESSALONIANS, CHAPTER 2
Hawaiian
1 Ke nonoi aku nei makou ia oukou, e na
hoahanau, no ka hiki ana mai o ko kakou
Haku o Iesu Kristo, a me ko kakou akoakoa
ana aku io na la;
2 Mai hoonaue koke oukou i ko oukou
manao, mai pihoihoi i kekahi uhane, a i
kekahi olelo, a i kekahi episetole paha a
makou aku, me he mea e hiki koke mai ana
la ka la o Kristo.
3 Mai puni oukou i kekahi i kela mea a i keia
mea; no ka mea, e hiki e mai ana no mamua
ka haule ana, a e hoikeia'e hoi ua kanaka la o
ka hewa, ke keiki o ka make;
4 O ka mea i ku e mai, a hookiekie ae la ia ia
iho maluna o na mea a pau i kapaia he Akua,
a me ka mea i hoomanaia; oia hoi, me he
Akua la e noho ana ia iloko o ka luakini o ke
Akua, e hoike ana ia ia iho oia ke Akua.
5 Aole anei oukou i hoomanao i ko'u hai
ana'ku ia oukou i keia mau mea i ka wa i
noho pu ai au me oukou?
6 A ke ike nei hoi oukou i ka mea alalai no
kona ikea ana mai i kona manawa.
7 No ka mea, ke hooikaika nei ka pohihihi o
ua hewa la; aka, o ka mea alalai, e keakea
aku ana no ia a hiki i kona wa e laweia'ku ai.
8 Alaila, e hoikeia mai ua Hewa la, o ka ka
Haku ia e kinai aku ai me ka ha o kona waha,
a e luku ai hoi me ka olinolino nui o kona
hiki ana mai.

KJV
1 Now we beseech you, brethren, by the coming of our
Lord Jesus Christ, and [by] our gathering together unto
him,
2 That ye be not soon shaken in mind, or be troubled,
neither by spirit, nor by word, nor by letter as from us,
as that the day of Christ is at hand.
3 Let no man deceive you by any means: for [that day
shall not come], except there come a falling away first,
and that man of sin be revealed, the son of perdition;
4 Who opposeth and exalteth himself above all that is
called God, or that is worshipped; so that he as God
sitteth in the temple of God, shewing himself that he is
God.
5 Remember ye not, that, when I was yet with you, I told
you these things?
6 And now ye know what withholdeth that he might be
revealed in his time.
7 For the mystery of iniquity doth already work: only he
who now letteth [will let], until he be taken out of the
way.
8 And then shall that Wicked be revealed, whom the
Lord shall consume with the spirit of his mouth, and
shall destroy with the brightness of his coming:
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9 O ka hiki ana mai o ua mea la, mamuli no
ia o ka Satana hana ana, me ka mana a pau, a
me na hoailona, a me na mea kupanaha
hoopunipuni;
10 A me kela hoowalewale ana, a me keia
hoowalewale ana a pau ma ka hewa, iwaena
o ka poe e make ana; no ka mea, aole i loaa
ia lakou ka makemake i ka olelo oiaio, i ola'i
lakou.
11 No ia mea, e hooili mai no ke Akua i ka
hoopunipuni ikaika maluna o lakou, i manao
ai lakou i ka mea wahahee he oiaio;
12 I make pu ai hoi lakou a pau ka poe i
manaoio ole i ka olelo oiaio, aka, ua olioli no
i ka mea pono ole.
13 Aka, e pono makou e hoomaikai mau aku
i ke Akua no oukou, e na hoahanau i alohaia
mai e ka Haku, no ko ke Akua wae ana mai
ia oukou, mai ke kumu mai, i ola oukou ma
ka huikala ana mai o ka Uhane, a ma ka
manaoio aku i ka olelo oiaio;
14 Malaila hoi oia i hea mai ai ia oukou, ma
ka makou euanelio, i loaa ia oukou ka nani o
ko kakou Haku, o Iesu Kristo.
15 Nolaila, e na hoahanau, e kupaa, a e
hoopaa loa i ka haawina i aoia'ku ai ia oukou
ma ka olelo, a ma ka makou episetole.
16 Eia hoi, na ko kakou Haku o Iesu Kristo a
me ke Akua ko kakou Makua, ka mea i aloha
mai ia kakou, a i haawi wale mai hoi ia
kakou i ka oluolu mau loa, a me ka
manaolana maikai, ma ka lokomaikaiia mai,
17 E hooluolu mai i ko oukou mau naau, a e
hookupaa ia oukou i na olelo a me na hana
maikai a pau.

9 [Even him], whose coming is after the working of
Satan with all power and signs and lying wonders,

10 And with all deceivableness of unrighteousness in
them that perish; because they received not the love of
the truth, that they might be saved.
11 And for this cause God shall send them strong
delusion, that they should believe a lie:
12 That they all might be damned who believed not the
truth, but had pleasure in unrighteousness.
13 But we are bound to give thanks alway to God for
you, brethren beloved of the Lord, because God hath
from the beginning chosen you to salvation through
sanctification of the Spirit and belief of the truth:
14 Whereunto he called you by our gospel, to the
obtaining of the glory of our Lord Jesus Christ.
15 Therefore, brethren, stand fast, and hold the traditions
which ye have been taught, whether by word, or our
epistle.
16 Now our Lord Jesus Christ himself, and God, even
our Father, which hath loved us, and hath given [us]
everlasting consolation and good hope through grace,
17 Comfort your hearts, and stablish you in every good
word and work.

THE BOOK OF II THESSALONIANS, CHAPTER 3

O KA EPISETOLE LUA A PAULO KA
LUNAOLELO I KO TESALONIKE.
THE BOOK OF II THESSALONIANS, CHAPTER 3
Hawaiian
1 No na mea i koe, e pule oukou, e na hoahanau, no
makou, i holo lea ai ka olelo a ka Haku, a i
hoonaniia'i hoi, e like me ia iwaena o oukou;
2 A i hoopakeleia'e ai hoi makou i kanaka haihaia a
me ka hana hewa; no ka mea, aole pau na kanaka i
ka manaoio.
3 Aka, he oiaio ka Haku, nana oukou e hookupaa
mai, a e hoopakele hoi i ka mea hewa.
4 He manao ko makou iloko o ka Haku ia oukou, e,
ke hana mai nei no oukou, a e hana no i na mea a
makou e kauoha aku nei ia oukou.
5 Na ka Haku hoi e alakai i ko oukou naau iloko o
ke aloha o ke Akua, a me ke ahonui o Kristo.
6 Ke kauoha aku nei hoi makou ia oukou, e na
hoahanau, ma ka inoa o ko kakou Haku, o Iesu
Kristo, e hookaawale ia oukou iho, mai kela
hoahanau a me keia hoahanau e hele hokai ana, aole
mamuli o ka haawina i kauohaia'ku ai e makou.
7 Ua ike no hoi oukou, e pono oukou e hoohalike
me makou; no ka mea, aole makou i hele hokai
iwaena o oukou.
8 Aole hoi makou i ai i ka berena a kekahi me ka
uku ole aku; aka, ua hooikaika no makou ma ka
hana, a me ka luhi i ka po a me ke ao, i ole ai
makou e lilo i mea e luhi ai kekahi o oukou.
9 Aole no ka pono ole ia makou, aka, no ka hoolilo
ana ia makou iho i kumu hoohalike, i hahai mai ai
oukou mamuli o makou.

KJV
1 Finally, brethren, pray for us, that the word of
the Lord may have [free] course, and be glorified,
even as [it is] with you:
2 And that we may be delivered from
unreasonable and wicked men: for all [men] have
not faith.
3 But the Lord is faithful, who shall stablish you,
and keep [you] from evil.
4 And we have confidence in the Lord touching
you, that ye both do and will do the things which
we command you.
5 And the Lord direct your hearts into the love of
God, and into the patient waiting for Christ.
6 Now we command you, brethren, in the name of
our Lord Jesus Christ, that ye withdraw
yourselves from every brother that walketh
disorderly, and not after the tradition which he
received of us.
7 For yourselves know how ye ought to follow us:
for we behaved not ourselves disorderly among
you;
8 Neither did we eat any man's bread for nought;
but wrought with labour and travail night and day,
that we might not be chargeable to any of you:
9 Not because we have not power, but to make
ourselves an ensample unto you to follow us.
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10 No ka mea hoi, ia makou i noho ai me oukou, ua
olelo aku makou ia oukou peneia, Ina aole e hana
kekahi, aole hoi ia e pono ke ai.
11 Ua lohe hoi makou, e, aia hoi iwaena o oukou
kekahi poe e hele hokai ana, aole e hana maoli ana,
aka, he poe hana lapuwale.
12 A oia poe, o ka makou ia e kauoha aku nei me
ka hooikaika aku, ma ko kakou Haku, ma o Iesu
Kristo la, e hana maoli lakou me ka noho malie, a e
ai hoi i ka lakou ai ponoi iho.
13 O oukou hoi, e na hoahanau, mai hoonawaliwali
i ka hana pono ana.
14 A ina hoolohe ole mai kekahi i ka makou olelo
ma keia episetole, e hoailona oukou ia ia, aole hoi e
hoolauna pu me ia, i hilahila ia.
15 Mai kapa hoi oukou ia ia he enemi; aka, e ao aku
ia ia me he hoahanau la.
16 Na ka Haku nona ka malu e hoomalu mau mai ia
oukou, i na mea a pau. O ka Haku pu kekahi me
oukou a pau loa.
17 O ke aloha o'u o Paulo na ko'u lima no ia, oia ka
hoailona i na episetole a pau; pela wau e palapala
aku nei.
18 A ia oukou a pau ke aloha o ko kakou Haku o
Iesu Kristo. Amene.

10 For even when we were with you, this we
commanded you, that if any would not work,
neither should he eat.
11 For we hear that there are some which walk
among you disorderly, working not at all, but are
busybodies.
12 Now them that are such we command and
exhort by our Lord Jesus Christ, that with
quietness they work, and eat their own bread.
13 But ye, brethren, be not weary in well doing.
14 And if any man obey not our word by this
epistle, note that man, and have no company with
him, that he may be ashamed.
15 Yet count [him] not as an enemy, but
admonish [him] as a brother.
16 Now the Lord of peace himself give you peace
always by all means. The Lord [be] with you all.
17 The salutation of Paul with mine own hand,
which is the token in every epistle: so I write.
18 The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ [be] with
you all. Amen. ¶ The second [epistle] to the
Thessalonians was written from Athens.

THE BOOK OF I TIMOTHY, CHAPTER 1

O KA EPISETOLE MUA A PAULO KA
LUNAOLELO IA TIMOTEO.
THE BOOK OF I TIMOTHY, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
1 Na Paulo ka lunaolelo a Iesu Kristo, ma ke
kauoha ana mai o ke Akua, ko kakou Ola, a o ka
Haku o Iesu Kristo, ko kakou manaolana;
2 Ia Timoteo i ke keiki ponoi ma ka manaoio; ke
aloha, ke ahonui, a me ka maluhia, mai ke Akua
mai o ko kakou Makua, a me Iesu Kristo ko kakou
Haku.
3 Me a'u i nonoi aku ai ia oe e noho oe ma Epeso, i
kuu hele ana 'ku i Makedonia, i kauoha oe i kekahi
poe, i ao ole aku lakou i ka olelo e,
4 Aole hoi e malama i na olelo hakuwaleia, a me
na kuauhau hope ole, o na mea i hoomahuahua'e i
ka hoopaapaa ana, aole i ka pono o ke Akua, ma ka
manao oiaio.
5 O ka hope o ke kauoha, o ke aloha ia, mai loko
mai o ka naau maemae, a me ka manao maikai, a
me ka paulele oiaio.
6 Aka, ua kapae kekahi poe mai ia mea aku, a ua
huli ae hoi ma ka hoopaapaa lapuwale;
7 E makemake ana e lilo i mau kumu ao kanawai;
aole hoi i ike pono i ka lakou mea i olelo ai, aole
hoi i ka lakou mea i hooiaio ai.
8 Aka, ua ike kakou i ke kanawai, he mea maikai
ia, ke malama pono ia oia e ke kanaka;
9 Me ka ike hoi, aole i kauia ke kanawai no ke
kanaka hoopono, aka, no ka poe pono ole, ka poe
hoolohe ole, ka poe aia, ka poe hewa, ka poe
haihaia, ka poe hoino, ka poe pepehi makuakane,
ka poe pepehi makuwahine, ka poe pepehi kanaka,

KJV
1 Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ by the
commandment of God our Saviour, and Lord Jesus
Christ, [which is] our hope;
2 Unto Timothy, [my] own son in the faith: Grace,
mercy, [and] peace, from God our Father and
Jesus Christ our Lord.
3 As I besought thee to abide still at Ephesus,
when I went into Macedonia, that thou mightest
charge some that they teach no other doctrine,
4 Neither give heed to fables and endless
genealogies, which minister questions, rather than
godly edifying which is in faith: [so do].
5 Now the end of the commandment is charity out
of a pure heart, and [of] a good conscience, and
[of] faith unfeigned:
6 From which some having swerved have turned
aside unto vain jangling;
7 Desiring to be teachers of the law; understanding
neither what they say, nor whereof they affirm.
8 But we know that the law [is] good, if a man use
it lawfully;
9 Knowing this, that the law is not made for a
righteous man, but for the lawless and disobedient,
for the ungodly and for sinners, for unholy and
profane, for murderers of fathers and murderers of
mothers, for manslayers,
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10 Ka poe hookamakama, ka poe moe aikane, ka
poe aihue kanaka, ka poe hoopunipuni, ka poe
hoohiki wahahee, a me na mea e ae i ku e mai i ka
pono oiaio,
11 Mamuli o ka euanelio nani, a ke Akua
pomaikai, i kauohaia mai ai ia'u.
12 He aloha ko'u ia Kristo Iesu i ko kakou Haku i
ka mea i hooikaika mai ia'u, no ka mea, ua manao
mai oia e ku paa ana au, a ua hoolilo mai ia'u no
keia oihana;
13 I ka mea hoino wale mamua, me ka hoomaau, a
me ka hooluhi hewa aku; aka, ua alohaia mai la au,
no ka mea, ua hana au ia mea me ka naaupo, a me
ka manaoio ole.
14 A ua mahuahua nui mai la ke aloha wale mai o
ko kakou Haku me ka manaoio, a me ke aloha aku
iloko o Kristo Iesu.
15 Eia hoi ka olelo oiaio, e pono e malama nui ia
mai, ua hele mai o Kristo Iesu i ke ao nei, e hoola i
ka poe hewa; owau no ko lakou mea oi.
16 A ua alohaia mai hoi au, i hoike mai ai o Iesu
Kristo ma o'u nei la mua, i ke ahonui a pau, i kumu
no ka poe e paulele ana ia ia ma ia hope aku, i ola
mau loa ai.
17 I ke Alii mua loa, make ole, ike maka ole ia, ke
Akua akamai hookahi wale no, ka mahalo, a me ka
hoonaniia, a mau loa aku. Amene.
18 O keia kauoha ka'u e kauoha aku nei ia oe, e ke
keiki Timoteo, e like me na wanana i hai mua ia
mai nou, e kaua aku oe no ia mau mea, i ke kaua
maikai;
19 E hoomau ana i ka paulele a me ka manao
maikai, i ka mea a kekahi poe i haalele ai, a ili iho
la nahaha ka manaoio;
20 O Humenaio, a me Alekanedero, kekahi o ua
poe la; o laua ka'u i haawi aku ai ia Satana, i aoia'i
laua e hoino hou ole aku.

10 For whoremongers, for them that defile
themselves with mankind, for menstealers, for
liars, for perjured persons, and if there be any
other thing that is contrary to sound doctrine;
11 According to the glorious gospel of the blessed
God, which was committed to my trust.
12 And I thank Christ Jesus our Lord, who hath
enabled me, for that he counted me faithful,
putting me into the ministry;
13 Who was before a blasphemer, and a
persecutor, and injurious: but I obtained mercy,
because I did [it] ignorantly in unbelief.
14 And the grace of our Lord was exceeding
abundant with faith and love which is in Christ
Jesus.
15 This [is] a faithful saying, and worthy of all
acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into the world
to save sinners; of whom I am chief.
16 Howbeit for this cause I obtained mercy, that in
me first Jesus Christ might shew forth all
longsuffering, for a pattern to them which should
hereafter believe on him to life everlasting.
17 Now unto the King eternal, immortal, invisible,
the only wise God, [be] honour and glory for ever
and ever. Amen.
18 This charge I commit unto thee, son Timothy,
according to the prophecies which went before on
thee, that thou by them mightest war a good
warfare;
19 Holding faith, and a good conscience; which
some having put away concerning faith have made
shipwreck:
20 Of whom is Hymenaeus and Alexander; whom
I have delivered unto Satan, that they may learn
not to blaspheme.
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O KA EPISETOLE MUA A PAULO KA
LUNAOLELO IA TIMOTEO.
THE BOOK OF I TIMOTHY, CHAPTER 2
Hawaiian
1 Ke kauleo mua aku nei au i nui ka pule ana, a
me ka hoomana ana, a me ka nonoi ana, a me ka
hoomaikai ana, no na kanaka a pau loa;
2 No na'lii hoi, a me na luna a pau; i malu ko
kakou ola ana me ka noho malie, a me ka manao
nui i ke Akua, a ma ka pono no hoi.
3 O ka maikai no ia me ka pono imua i ke alo o
ke Akua o ko kakou Ola;
4 Nona ka makemake e ola na kanaka a pau, a e
hooiaio hoi i ka olelo oiaio.
5 No ka mea, hookahi no Akua, hookahi no mea
uwao, iwaena o ke Akua, a me kanaka, o ke
kanaka Kristo Iesu;
6 Ka mea i haawi ia ia iho i kalahala no na mea a
pau, e hoikeia hoi i ka manawa pono.
7 Nona wau i hookaawaleia'e i kahuna hai, i
lunaolelo hoi, a (he oiaio ka'u e olelo aku nei
iloko o Kristo, aole o'u wahahee,) i kumu ao hoi
i ko na aina e, ma ka manaoio a me ka olelo
oiaio.
8 O ko'u manao hoi ia, e pule na kanaka ma kela
wahi keia wahi, e hapai ana i na lima hala ole,
me ka huhu ole a me ka hoopaapaa ole.
9 Pela hoi e kahiko na wahine ia lakou iho i ka
aahu kohu pono, me ka maka hilahila a me ka
noho malie; aole me ka lauoho hoonionio, a me
ke gula, a me na momi, a me na kapa komo he
nui ke kumukuai;
10 Aka, me na hana maikai, he mea kohu ia i na
wahine i hooiaio i ko lakou manao i ke Akua.

KJV
1 I exhort therefore, that, first of all, supplications,
prayers, intercessions, [and] giving of thanks, be
made for all men;
2 For kings, and [for] all that are in authority; that we
may lead a quiet and peaceable life in all godliness
and honesty.
3 For this [is] good and acceptable in the sight of
God our Saviour;
4 Who will have all men to be saved, and to come
unto the knowledge of the truth.
5 For [there is] one God, and one mediator between
God and men, the man Christ Jesus;
6 Who gave himself a ransom for all, to be testified
in due time.
7 Whereunto I am ordained a preacher, and an
apostle, (I speak the truth in Christ, [and] lie not;) a
teacher of the Gentiles in faith and verity.
8 I will therefore that men pray every where, lifting
up holy hands, without wrath and doubting.
9 In like manner also, that women adorn themselves
in modest apparel, with shamefacedness and
sobriety; not with broided hair, or gold, or pearls, or
costly array;
10 But (which becometh women professing
godliness) with good works.
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11 E aoia'ku hoi ka wahine me ka noho malie a
me ka hoolohe wale mai.
12 Aole au e ae aku i ka wahine e ao aku a e
hooalii aku maluna o ke kane, aka, e noho malie
ia.
13 No ka mea, ua hana mua ia o Adamu, alaila
hoi o Eva.
14 Aole hoi o Adamu i puni, aka, ua puni ka
wahine, a lilo i ka hewa.
15 Aka hoi, e hoolaia no ia ma ka hanau keiki
ana, ke noho paa lakou ma ka manaoio, a me ke
aloha, a me ka hemolele, a me ka manao malu.

11 Let the woman learn in silence with all subjection.
12 But I suffer not a woman to teach, nor to usurp
authority over the man, but to be in silence.
13 For Adam was first formed, then Eve.
14 And Adam was not deceived, but the woman
being deceived was in the transgression.
15 Notwithstanding she shall be saved in
childbearing, if they continue in faith and charity and
holiness with sobriety.

THE BOOK OF I TIMOTHY, CHAPTER 3

O KA EPISETOLE MUA A PAULO KA
LUNAOLELO IA TIMOTEO.
THE BOOK OF I TIMOTHY, CHAPTER 3
Hawaiian
1 He olelo oiaio keia, ina makemake kekahi i
ka oihana kahunapule, he hana maikai kana i
makemake ai.
2 Eia ka pono no ke kahunapule, he hala ole,
he kane na ka wahine hookahi, he kiai ia ia
iho, he kuoo, he akahai, he hookipa, he
akamai hoi i ke ao aku;
3 Aole e lilo i ka waina, aole e kipikipi, aole
hoi alunu wale; aka, e ahonui, a e hakaka ole,
aole hoi makee waiwai;
4 E hoomalu maikai ana i kona hale iho, me
ka hoolohe pono ia mai e kana mau keiki me
ka hanohano.
5 No ka mea, ina i ike ole ke kanaka i ka
hoomalu ana i kona hale iho, pehea la e hiki ai
ia ia ke malama i ka ekalesia o ke Akua?
6 Aole ka mea akahiakahi, o hookiekie ae oia
a haule iloko o ka hoohewaia ana o ka
diabolo.
7 E pono hoi e hoaponoia mai ia e ka poe
mawaho; o lilo i ka hoahewaia, a hei aku la i
ka pahele a ka diabolo.
8 Pela hoi na puuku ekalesia, e pono e noho
kuoo, aole alelo lua, aole lilo i ka waina nui,
aole hoi alunu wale;
9 E hoopaa ana i ka mea pohihihi o ka
manaoio me ka manao maemae.
10 E hooiaio mua ia hoi lakou nei a ikea ka
hala ole; alaila e lawe lakou i ka oihana puuku
ekalesia.

KJV
1 This [is] a true saying, If a man desire the office of a
bishop, he desireth a good work.
2 A bishop then must be blameless, the husband of one
wife, vigilant, sober, of good behaviour, given to
hospitality, apt to teach;
3 Not given to wine, no striker, not greedy of filthy
lucre; but patient, not a brawler, not covetous;
4 One that ruleth well his own house, having his
children in subjection with all gravity;
5 (For if a man know not how to rule his own house,
how shall he take care of the church of God?)
6 Not a novice, lest being lifted up with pride he fall
into the condemnation of the devil.
7 Moreover he must have a good report of them which
are without; lest he fall into reproach and the snare of
the devil.
8 Likewise [must] the deacons [be] grave, not
doubletongued, not given to much wine, not greedy of
filthy lucre;
9 Holding the mystery of the faith in a pure conscience.
10 And let these also first be proved; then let them use
the office of a deacon, being [found] blameless.
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11 Pela hoi ka lakou mau wahine, e pono e
noho kuoo, me ke aki ole, me ka noho malie,
e hoopono ana ma na mea a pau.
12 E pono hoi e lawe pakahi na puuku
ekalesia i ka wahine, e hoomalu pono ana hoi
i ka lakou mau keiki a me ko lakou mau hale
iho.
13 No ka mea, o ka poe i lawelawe pono i ka
oihana puuku, ua loaa ia lakou kekahi pono
nui, a me ka wiwo ole ma ka manaoio iloko o
Kristo Iesu.
14 O keia mau mea ka'u e palapala aku nei ia
oe, me ka manao e hele koke aku iou la;
15 A i hakalia au, i ike oe i kou pono e hana
ai maloko o ka hale o ke Akua, oia ka ekalesia
o ke Akua ola, o ke kia a me ke kahua o ka
olelo oiaio.
16 Ua akaka no he mea nui ka mea pohihihi o
ka manao i ke Akua: ua hoikeia mai ke Akua
ma ke kino, ua hoaponoia mai e ka Uhane, ua
ikea mai e na anela, ua haiia'ku i ko na aina e,
ua manaoioia ma ke ao nei, a ua hookipaia'ku
iluna i ka nani.

11 Even so [must their] wives [be] grave, not
slanderers, sober, faithful in all things.
12 Let the deacons be the husbands of one wife, ruling
their children and their own houses well.
13 For they that have used the office of a deacon well
purchase to themselves a good degree, and great
boldness in the faith which is in Christ Jesus.
14 These things write I unto thee, hoping to come unto
thee shortly:
15 But if I tarry long, that thou mayest know how thou
oughtest to behave thyself in the house of God, which
is the church of the living God, the pillar and ground of
the truth.
16 And without controversy great is the mystery of
godliness: God was manifest in the flesh, justified in
the Spirit, seen of angels, preached unto the Gentiles,
believed on in the world, received up into glory.

THE BOOK OF I TIMOTHY, CHAPTER 4

O KA EPISETOLE MUA A PAULO KA
LUNAOLELO IA TIMOTEO.
THE BOOK OF I TIMOTHY, CHAPTER 4
Hawaiian
1 Ke olelo paka mai nei ka Uhane, a i ka manawa
mahope, e haalele kekahi poe i ka manaoio, e
malama ana i na uhane hoopunipuni, a me ke ao
ana a na daimonio;
2 E wahahee ana me ka hookamani; a e hoaaia ko
lakou naau me ka hao wela;

KJV
1 Now the Spirit speaketh expressly, that in the
latter times some shall depart from the faith,
giving heed to seducing spirits, and doctrines of
devils;
2 Speaking lies in hypocrisy; having their
conscience seared with a hot iron;
3 Forbidding to marry, [and commanding] to
3 E papa ana i ka mare, a me kekahi mau mea ai, a
abstain from meats, which God hath created to be
ke Akua i hana'i e aiia'i me ke aloha, e ka poe
received with thanksgiving of them which believe
manaoio me ka ike i ka olelo oiaio.
and know the truth.
4 He maikai na mea a pau i hanaia e ke Akua, aole 4 For every creature of God [is] good, and nothing
e paleia'ku ke laweia mai ia me ka hoomaikai aku: to be refused, if it be received with thanksgiving:
5 No ka mea, ua hooponoia mai ia e ka olelo a ke
5 For it is sanctified by the word of God and
Akua a me ka pule.
prayer.
6 Ina, e paipai oe i neia mau mea i na hoahanau, e 6 If thou put the brethren in remembrance of these
things, thou shalt be a good minister of Jesus
lilo no oe i kahunapule maikai no Iesu Kristo, e
Christ, nourished up in the words of faith and of
hanaiia me ka huaolelo o ka manaoio, a me ke ao
good doctrine, whereunto thou hast attained.
maikai ana i loaa pono ia oe.
7 Aka, e pale aku i na kaao lapuwale a na luwahine, 7 But refuse profane and old wives' fables, and
e hooikaika oe ma ka manao i ke Akua.
exercise thyself [rather] unto godliness.
8 No ka mea, o ka hooikaika ana o ke kino, he uuku
8 For bodily exercise profiteth little: but godliness
ka waiwai; aka, o ka manao i ke Akua he mea ia e
is profitable unto all things, having promise of the
pono ai i na mea a pau, ua olelo mua ia mai no hoi,
life that now is, and of that which is to come.
nona keia ola ana e noho nei, a me kela ola ana.
9 This [is] a faithful saying and worthy of all
9 He olelo oiaio keia e pono e malama nui ia mai.
acceptation.
10 No ka mea, nolaila kakou e hooikaika nei me ka 10 For therefore we both labour and suffer
hoino wale ia mai no ko kakou hilinai ana i ke
reproach, because we trust in the living God, who
Akua ola, oia ke ola no na kanaka a pau, e ola io ai is the Saviour of all men, specially of those that
ka poe manaoio.
believe.
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11 E kauoha aku oe me ke ao io aku ia mau mea.
12 Mai hoowahawaha kekahi i kou opiopio ana;
aka, e lilo oe i kumu hoohalike no ka poe paulele,
ma ka olelo ana, a ma ke kamailio ana, a ma ke
aloha, a ma ka manao, a ma ka paulele, a ma ka
maemae.
13 Eia kau e hana'i a hiki wale aku au, o ka
heluhelu palapala, o ka hooikaika aku, a me ke ao
aku.
14 Mai waiho aku i kou haawina iloko ou, i haawiia
mai nou, ma ka wanana, a me ke kau ana iho o na
lima o ka poe lunakahiko.
15 E manao oe i ua mau mea la; a e hoolilo loa
malaila; i ikea kou pono ana e na mea a pau.

11 These things command and teach.
12 Let no man despise thy youth; but be thou an
example of the believers, in word, in
conversation, in charity, in spirit, in faith, in
purity.
13 Till I come, give attendance to reading, to
exhortation, to doctrine.
14 Neglect not the gift that is in thee, which was
given thee by prophecy, with the laying on of the
hands of the presbytery.
15 Meditate upon these things; give thyself
wholly to them; that thy profiting may appear to
all.

16 E malama oe ia oe iho, a me ke ao ana'ku. E
16 Take heed unto thyself, and unto the doctrine;
noho mau ma ia mau mea; no ka mea, ma kau hana
continue in them: for in doing this thou shalt both
ana ia, e hoola oe ia oe iho, a me ka poe a pau e
save thyself, and them that hear thee.
hoolohe mai ana ia oe.

THE BOOK OF I TIMOTHY, CHAPTER 5

O KA EPISETOLE MUA A PAULO KA
LUNAOLELO IA TIMOTEO.
THE BOOK OF I TIMOTHY, CHAPTER 5
Hawaiian
1 Mai papa ikaika i ke kanaka kahiko, aka, e ao pono aku
ia ia, me he makuakane la; a i ka poe ui hoi me he mau
hoahanau la;
2 A i na wahine kahiko, me he mau makuwahine la; a i
na kaikamahine hoi me he mau kaikuwahine la, me ka
maemae loa.
3 E hoomaikai aku i na wahinekanemake, i ka poe
wahinekanemake oiaio.
4 Aka, ina he mau keiki ka kekahi wahinekanemake, a he
mau moopuna paha, e ao lakou e hoike mua i ke aloha
ma ko lakou hale iho, a e uku aku i ko lakou mau makua;
no ka mea, oia ka maikai, a me ka pono imua o ke alo o
ke Akua.
5 O ka wahinekanemake oiaio, a mehameha hoi, ua
hilinai no ia i ke Akua, a ua noho mau no ia me ka pule
ana a me ka hoomana ana i ka po a me ke ao.
6 Aka, o ka wahine e noho ana ma ka lealea, ua make no
ia i kona wa e ola ana.
7 Oia mau mea kau e kauoha aku ai i hala ole lakou.
8 A i hoolako ole kekahi i kona a me ko ka hale ponoi
ona iho no hoi, ua hoole ia i ka manaoio, a ua oi aku
kona hewa i ko ka mea manaoio ole.
9 Aole e pono, e kakauia ma ka palapala, ka
wahinekanemake i kanaono ole na makahiki, a ua
wahine na ke kanaka hookahi,

KJV
1 Rebuke not an elder, but intreat [him] as a
father; [and] the younger men as brethren;
2 The elder women as mothers; the younger
as sisters, with all purity.
3 Honour widows that are widows indeed.
4 But if any widow have children or
nephews, let them learn first to shew piety at
home, and to requite their parents: for that is
good and acceptable before God.
5 Now she that is a widow indeed, and
desolate, trusteth in God, and continueth in
supplications and prayers night and day.
6 But she that liveth in pleasure is dead
while she liveth.
7 And these things give in charge, that they
may be blameless.
8 But if any provide not for his own, and
specially for those of his own house, he hath
denied the faith, and is worse than an infidel.
9 Let not a widow be taken into the number
under threescore years old, having been the
wife of one man,
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10 Well reported of for good works; if she
10 A i mahaloia no kana hana maikai ana; ina i hanai ia i
have brought up children, if she have lodged
na keiki, i hookipa hoi i na malihini, a i holoi hoi i na
strangers, if she have washed the saints' feet,
wawae o ka poe hoano, a i kokua hoi i ka poe poino, a
if she have relieved the afflicted, if she have
ina i hahai mau ia i na hana maikai a pau.
diligently followed every good work.
11 Aka, e hoole aku i na wahine kane make opiopio, no 11 But the younger widows refuse: for when
ka mea, i ka wa e lilo ai lakou i ka lealea e ku e ia Kristo, they have begun to wax wanton against
e mare no lakou;
Christ, they will marry;
12 A e hoohewaia, no ko lakou haalele ana i ko lakou
12 Having damnation, because they have
manaoio mamua.
cast off their first faith.
13 And withal they learn [to be] idle,
13 A ua lilo hoi lakou ma ka palaualelo, e lalau ana ma ia
wandering about from house to house; and
hale aku a ia hale aku; aole hoi o ka palaualelo wale no,
not only idle, but tattlers also and
o ka holoholo olelo kekahi, me he poe hana lapuwale la,
busybodies, speaking things which they
e olelo ana i na mea aole e pono ke olelo.
ought not.
14 I will therefore that the younger women
14 O ko'u manao no ia no na wahine opiopio, e mare
marry, bear children, guide the house, give
lakou, a e hanau keiki, a e hooponopono i ka hale, i loaa
none occasion to the adversary to speak
ole ka hala e hoino mai ai ka enemi.
reproachfully.
15 No ka mea, ua huli e ae nei kekaki poe mamuli o
15 For some are already turned aside after
Satana.
Satan.
16 A o ke kanaka, a o ka wahine paha i manaoio, he mau 16 If any man or woman that believeth have
widows, let them relieve them, and let not
wahinekanemake kona, e malama no ia ia lakou i
the church be charged; that it may relieve
kaumaha ole ai ka ekalesia; a e pono ai hoi ia ia ke
them that are widows indeed.
malama i ka poe wahinekanemake oiaio.
17 E malama nui ia'ku na lunakahiko e hoomalu pono
17 Let the elders that rule well be counted
ana, he oiaio hoi, o ua poe la i hooikaika ma ka olelo a
worthy of double honour, especially they
me ke ao aku;
who labour in the word and doctrine.
18 No ka mea, ua olelo mai ka palapala hemolele, Mai
18 For the scripture saith, Thou shalt not
hoopaa oe i ka waha o ka bipi kauo e hahi ana i ka
muzzle the ox that treadeth out the corn.
palaoa. E pono ka paahana e ukuia mai.
And, The labourer [is] worthy of his reward.
19 Aole oe e hoolohe i ka hoohewa ana i ka luna kahiko, 19 Against an elder receive not an
ke ole ia ma na mea hoike, elua, ekolu paha.
accusation, but before two or three witnesses.
20 O ka poe hana hewa o kau ia e papa aku imua o ke alo 20 Them that sin rebuke before all, that
o na mea a pau, i makau mai ai hoi o hai.
others also may fear.
21 Ke kauoha aku nei au imua o ke alo o ke Akua a me 21 I charge [thee] before God, and the Lord
ka Haku o Iesu Kristo, a me na anela punahele, e malama Jesus Christ, and the elect angels, that thou
oe ia mau mea me ka hookela ole i kekahi mamua o
observe these things without preferring one
kekahi, a me ka hana ewaewa ole.
before another, doing nothing by partiality.
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22 Mai kau alulu i na lima maluna iho o kekahi, aole hoi
e komo pu oe i ko hai hala. E malama ia oe iho me ka
maemae.
23 Mai inu hou i ka wai maoli, he wahi waina uuku hoi
kau e lawe ai i pono ai kou opu, a no kou nawaliwali
pinepine ana.
24 O na hewa o kekahi poe kanaka, ua akaka e no ia e
hele mua ana i ka hoohewaia mai; a e hahai ana no hoi
na hewa mamuli o kekahi poe.

22 Lay hands suddenly on no man, neither
be partaker of other men's sins: keep thyself
pure.
23 Drink no longer water, but use a little
wine for thy stomach's sake and thine often
infirmities.
24 Some men's sins are open beforehand,
going before to judgment; and some [men]
they follow after.
25 Likewise also the good works [of some]
25 Pela no hoi na hana maikai, ua akaka e no kekahi; a o
are manifest beforehand; and they that are
na mea i ole pela, aole nae e hiki ke hunaia.
otherwise cannot be hid.
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O KA EPISETOLE MUA A PAULO KA
LUNAOLELO IA TIMOTEO.
THE BOOK OF I TIMOTHY, CHAPTER 6
Hawaiian
1 E pono i na kauwa a pau malalo iho o ka auamo,
ke manao i ko lakou mau haku, he pono ke
hoomaikai nui ia'ku, i ole ai e hoino wale ia ka inoa
o ke Akua a me kana olelo.
2 A o ka poe nona na haku manaoio, mai
hoowahawaha aku lakou no ko lakou hoahanau
ana; aka, e lawelawe aku no lakou, no ka mea, he
poe paulele lakou a he poe alohaia e lawe pu ana i
ka pono. Ma ia mau mea e ao aku ai oe me ka
hooikaika aku.
3 A ina he okoa ka kekahi ao ana aku, me ka ae ole
mai i na huaolelo pono, i na olelo a ko kakou Haku
a Iesu Kristo, a me ke ao aku ana mamuli o ka
manao maikai i ke Akua;
4 He hookano ia, he naaupo loa, a e kuko wale ana
i na ninau a me na huaolelo hooakamai, kahi e ulu
ai ka huwa, ka paio, ka nuku, ka hoohuoi ino,
5 A me ka hoopaapaa huhu ana a na kanaka naau
ino, me ka lako ole i ka olelo oiaio, e manao ana
hoi, o ka waiwai ka manao i ke Akua; e hoookoa
oe ia oe iho ia lakou.
6 Aka, o ka manao i ke Akua, me ka oluolu io, oia
ka waiwai nui.
7 No ka mea, aohe a kakou mea i lawe mai ai iloko
o keia ao, he oiaio hoi aohe a kakou mea e hiki ke
lawe pu aku iwaho.
8 A ina, ia kakou ka ai a me ke kapa, malaila
kakou e oluolu ai.

KJV
1 Let as many servants as are under the yoke count
their own masters worthy of all honour, that the
name of God and [his] doctrine be not blasphemed.
2 And they that have believing masters, let them
not despise [them], because they are brethren; but
rather do [them] service, because they are faithful
and beloved, partakers of the benefit. These things
teach and exhort.
3 If any man teach otherwise, and consent not to
wholesome words, [even] the words of our Lord
Jesus Christ, and to the doctrine which is
according to godliness;
4 He is proud, knowing nothing, but doting about
questions and strifes of words, whereof cometh
envy, strife, railings, evil surmisings,
5 Perverse disputings of men of corrupt minds,
and destitute of the truth, supposing that gain is
godliness: from such withdraw thyself.
6 But godliness with contentment is great gain.
7 For we brought nothing into [this] world, [and it
is] certain we can carry nothing out.
8 And having food and raiment let us be therewith
content.
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9 Aka, o ka poe e makemake ana i ka waiwai nui,
ua haule lakou iloko o ka hoowalewaleia a me ka
pahele, a iloko o kela kuko lapuwale keia kuko
lapuwale e pono ole ai, na mea e paholo ai na
kanaka i ka poino, a me ka make.
10 No ka mea, o ka puni kala o ka mole no ia o ka
hewa a pau; ua kuko nui ia ia e kekahi poe, a ua
haalele lakou i ka manaoio, a ua houhou lakou ia
lakou iho i na ehaeha he nui.
11 Aka, o oe, e ke kanaka o ke Akua, e haalele ia
mau mea; a e hahai mamuli o ka pono, o ka manao
i ke Akua, o ka manaoio, o ke aloha, o ke ahonui, a
me ke akahai.
12 E paio aku i ka paio maikai o ka manaoio, e
hoopaa aku i ke ola mau loa, i kou mea i kohoia
mai ai, a e hooia aku ai i ka hooiaio maikai imua o
ke alo o na hoike he lehulehu.
13 Ke kauoha aku nei au ia oe imua i ke alo o ke
Akua, ka mea i hoola i na mea a pau, a o Kristo
Iesu hoi, ka mea i hoike imua o Ponetio Pilato i ka
hooiaio maikai;
14 E malama oe i keia kauoha i kina ole, me ka
hala ole, a hiki wale aku i ka ikea ana mai o ko
kakou Haku o Iesu Kristo;
15 I ka mea i na manawa ona iho, e hoike mai ai
oia, o ka Moi pomaikai hookahi, o ke Alii o na alii,
o ka Haku o na haku;
16 Nona wale no ka make ole, e noho mau ana
iloko o ka malamalama kahi e hiki ole aku ai ke
kanaka; aole ikeia e ke kanaka, aole hoi e hiki ia ia
ke nana aku; ia ia mau loa hoi ka mahalo a me ka
mana. Amene.
17 E kauoha aku oe i ka poe waiwai i keia ao, mai
hookiekie ko lakou naau, mai hilinai i ka waiwai
oiaio ole, aka, i ke Akua ola, nana na mea a pau i
haawi lokomaikai mai ia kakou e oluolu ai.
18 E hana maikai hoi lakou, i lako hoi lakou i na
hana maikai, i makaukau hoi i ka haawi wale aku
me ka lokomaikai;

9 But they that will be rich fall into temptation and
a snare, and [into] many foolish and hurtful lusts,
which drown men in destruction and perdition.
10 For the love of money is the root of all evil:
which while some coveted after, they have erred
from the faith, and pierced themselves through
with many sorrows.
11 But thou, O man of God, flee these things; and
follow after righteousness, godliness, faith, love,
patience, meekness.
12 Fight the good fight of faith, lay hold on eternal
life, whereunto thou art also called, and hast
professed a good profession before many
witnesses.
13 I give thee charge in the sight of God, who
quickeneth all things, and [before] Christ Jesus,
who before Pontius Pilate witnessed a good
confession;
14 That thou keep [this] commandment without
spot, unrebukeable, until the appearing of our Lord
Jesus Christ:
15 Which in his times he shall shew, [who is] the
blessed and only Potentate, the King of kings, and
Lord of lords;
16 Who only hath immortality, dwelling in the
light which no man can approach unto; whom no
man hath seen, nor can see: to whom [be] honour
and power everlasting. Amen.
17 Charge them that are rich in this world, that
they be not highminded, nor trust in uncertain
riches, but in the living God, who giveth us richly
all things to enjoy;
18 That they do good, that they be rich in good
works, ready to distribute, willing to communicate;
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19 E hoahu ana i kumu maikai na lakou iho, no ka
manawa e hiki mai ana, i paa aku ai lakou i ke ola
mau loa.
20 E Timoteo, e malama oe i ka mea i kauohaia'ku
ia oe, e pale ana i ka wawa lapuwale, a me ke ku ee
ana o ka mea i kapa kewa ia he naauao:

19 Laying up in store for themselves a good
foundation against the time to come, that they may
lay hold on eternal life.
20 O Timothy, keep that which is committed to
thy trust, avoiding profane [and] vain babblings,
and oppositions of science falsely so called:
21 Which some professing have erred concerning
21 O ka mea a kekahi poe i hooia ai, ua haalele hoi the faith. Grace [be] with thee. Amen. ¶ The first
i ka manaoio. Ia oe ke alohaia mai. Amene.
to Timothy was written from Laodicea, which is
the chiefest city of Phrygia Pacatiana.

THE BOOK OF II TIMOTHY, CHAPTER 1

O KA EPISETOLE LUA A PAULO KA
LUNAOLELO IA TIMOTEO.
THE BOOK OF II TIMOTHY, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
1 Na Paulo, he lunaolelo na Iesu Kristo ma ka
makemake o ke Akua, mamuli o ka olelo mua no ke
ola iloko o Kristo Iesu,
2 Ia Timoteo, ke keiki punahele; ke aloha, a me ke
ahonui, a me ka maluhia, mai ke Akua mai, o ka
Makua, a me Kristo Iesu, ko kakou Haku.
3 Ke aloha aku nei au i ke Akua, i ka'u mea a
malama nei mai o'u mau kupuna mai, me ka manao
maemae, i ko'u hoomanao mau ana aku ia oe i ka'u
pule ana i ka po a me ke ao;
4 E ake ana e ike ia oe, e manao ana hoi i kou
waimaka, i hoopihaia'i hoi au i ka olioli;
5 I ko'u hoomanao ana hoi i ka paulele hookamani
ole iloko ou, i ka mea i noho mua'i iloko o kou
kupuna wahine o Loisa, a me kou makuwahine o
Eunike; a ke manao nei hoi au iloko ou kekahi.
6 Nolaila hoi ke paipai aku nei au ia oe, e
hoomahuahua i ka haawina a ke Akua, i ka mea iloko
ou ma ke kau ana o ko'u mau lima.
7 No ka mea, aole ke Akua i haawi mai ia kakou i ka
manao makau; aka, o ka wiwo ole, a me ke aloha, a
me ka naauao.
8 Mai noho oe a hilahila i ka mea a ko kakou Haku i
hoike mai ai, aole hoi ia'u i kana pio nei; aka, e lawe
pu oe i ka ehaeha ana no ka euanelio, mamuli o ka
mana o ke Akua:

KJV
1 Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ by the will of
God, according to the promise of life which is in
Christ Jesus,
2 To Timothy, [my] dearly beloved son: Grace,
mercy, [and] peace, from God the Father and
Christ Jesus our Lord.
3 I thank God, whom I serve from [my]
forefathers with pure conscience, that without
ceasing I have remembrance of thee in my
prayers night and day;
4 Greatly desiring to see thee, being mindful of
thy tears, that I may be filled with joy;
5 When I call to remembrance the unfeigned
faith that is in thee, which dwelt first in thy
grandmother Lois, and thy mother Eunice; and I
am persuaded that in thee also.
6 Wherefore I put thee in remembrance that thou
stir up the gift of God, which is in thee by the
putting on of my hands.
7 For God hath not given us the spirit of fear;
but of power, and of love, and of a sound mind.
8 Be not thou therefore ashamed of the
testimony of our Lord, nor of me his prisoner:
but be thou partaker of the afflictions of the
gospel according to the power of God;
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9 O ka mea nana kakou i hoola, a i wae mai hoi me
ka wae hoano; aole hoi mamuli o ka kakou hana ana;
aka, mamuli no o kona manao iho a me ka pono i
haawiia mai ia kakou iloko o Kristo Iesu mamua loa
aku o keia ao;
10 A ua hoakakaia mai ia i keia manawa ma ka ikea
ana mai o ko kakou ola o Iesu Kristo, ka mea i kinai i
ka make, a i hoomoakaka mai hoi i ke ola a me ka
make ole, ma ka euanelio;
11 Nona wau i hookaawaleia'i i kahunahai, i
lunaolelo, i kumu ao hoi no na lahuikanaka.
12 Nolaila hoi au i loohia'i i keia mau mea. Aka, aole
au i hilahila; no ka mea, ua ike au i ka mea a'u i
hilinai aku ai, ke manaoio nei hoi au, e hiki no ia ia
ke malama i ka'u mea i haawi aku ai ia ia a hiki wale
aku i kela la.
13 E hoopaa oe i ke kumu o na olelo kupono, au i
lohe mai ai ia'u, ma ka manaoio a me ke aloha iloko
o Kristo Iesu.
14 O ka mea maikai i kauohaia aku ia oe, o kau ia e
malama ai ma o ka Uhane Hemolele la, ka mea e
noho ana iloko o kakou.
15 Ua ike oe i keia mea, ua haalele mai ia'u ko Asia
poe a pau; o Pugelo, a me Heremogene kekahi o ua
poe la.
16 E haawi mai ka Haku i ke aloha i ko Onesiporo
hale; no ka mea, ua hooluolu pinepine mai oia ia'u,
aole hoi oia i hilahila i ko'u kaulahao.
17 Aka, ia ia ma Roma nei, ua huli ikaika oia ia'u a
loaa.
18 E haawi mai ka Haku ia ia, e loaa mai ia ia ke
alohaia mai e ka Haku i kela la. Ua ike paka oe i na
mea he nui ana i malama mai ai ia'u ma Epeso.

9 Who hath saved us, and called [us] with an
holy calling, not according to our works, but
according to his own purpose and grace, which
was given us in Christ Jesus before the world
began,
10 But is now made manifest by the appearing
of our Saviour Jesus Christ, who hath abolished
death, and hath brought life and immortality to
light through the gospel:
11 Whereunto I am appointed a preacher, and an
apostle, and a teacher of the Gentiles.
12 For the which cause I also suffer these things:
nevertheless I am not ashamed: for I know
whom I have believed, and am persuaded that he
is able to keep that which I have committed unto
him against that day.
13 Hold fast the form of sound words, which
thou hast heard of me, in faith and love which is
in Christ Jesus.
14 That good thing which was committed unto
thee keep by the Holy Ghost which dwelleth in
us.
15 This thou knowest, that all they which are in
Asia be turned away from me; of whom are
Phygellus and Hermogenes.
16 The Lord give mercy unto the house of
Onesiphorus; for he oft refreshed me, and was
not ashamed of my chain:
17 But, when he was in Rome, he sought me out
very diligently, and found [me].
18 The Lord grant unto him that he may find
mercy of the Lord in that day: and in how many
things he ministered unto me at Ephesus, thou
knowest very well.

THE BOOK OF II TIMOTHY, CHAPTER 2

O KA EPISETOLE LUA A PAULO KA
LUNAOLELO IA TIMOTEO.
THE BOOK OF II TIMOTHY, CHAPTER 2
Hawaiian
1 O oe hoi, e ka'u keiki, e hooikaika ma ka pono
iloko o Kristo Iesu.
2 A o na mea au i lohe mai ai ia'u ma na mea hoike
he lehulehu, oia kau e kauoha aku ai i na kanaka
kupaa, i ka poe makaukau hoi i ke ao aku ia hai.
3 E hoomanawanui hoi oe me he koa maikai la no
Iesu Kristo.
4 Aole ke kanaka kaua e hoohihia ia ia iho i na
mea o keia ola ana; i hiki hoi ia ia ke hooluolu i ka
mea nana ia i kuka e lilo i koa.
5 Ina e paio kekahi i lanakila, aole ia e hooleiia i
ka lei, ke paio ole mamuli o ke kanawai.
6 He pono no ka mahiai e hana ia mamua o ka loaa
ana o ka hua.
7 E noonoo oe i ka'u e olelo nei; a e haawi mai ka
Haku ia oe i ka naauao ma na mea a pau.
8 E hoomanao hoi oe ia Iesu Kristo ka mamo a
Davida, ua hoala hou ia mai ka make mai, e like
me ka'u euanelio;
9 Ka mea a'u i loohia'i i ka ino a me ka paa ana,
me he kanaka hewa la; aka, aole i hoopeaia ka
olelo a ke Akua.
10 Nolaila au e hoomanawanui nei i na mea a pau
e pono ai ka poe i alohaia, i loaa hoi ia lakou ke
ola iloko o Kristo Iesu, me ka nani mau loa.
11 He olelo oiaio keia; Ina i make pu kakou, e ola
pu no hoi kakou.
12 Ina e hoomanawanui pu kakou, e noho pu no
hoi kakou i ke aupuni; a ina e hoole aku kakou ia
ia, oia kekahi e hoole mai ia kakou.

KJV
1 Thou therefore, my son, be strong in the grace
that is in Christ Jesus.
2 And the things that thou hast heard of me among
many witnesses, the same commit thou to faithful
men, who shall be able to teach others also.
3 Thou therefore endure hardness, as a good
soldier of Jesus Christ.
4 No man that warreth entangleth himself with the
affairs of [this] life; that he may please him who
hath chosen him to be a soldier.
5 And if a man also strive for masteries, [yet] is he
not crowned, except he strive lawfully.
6 The husbandman that laboureth must be first
partaker of the fruits.
7 Consider what I say; and the Lord give thee
understanding in all things.
8 Remember that Jesus Christ of the seed of David
was raised from the dead according to my gospel:
9 Wherein I suffer trouble, as an evil doer, [even]
unto bonds; but the word of God is not bound.
10 Therefore I endure all things for the elect's
sakes, that they may also obtain the salvation
which is in Christ Jesus with eternal glory.
11 [It is] a faithful saying: For if we be dead with
[him], we shall also live with [him]:
12 If we suffer, we shall also reign with [him]: if
we deny [him], he also will deny us:
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13 A ina e kupaa ole kakou, oia nae ke kupaa mau;
aole e hiki ia ia ke hoole ia ia iho.
14 O keia mau mea kau e paipai aku ai ia lakou,
me ke kauoha aku imua i ke alo o ka Haku, e
hoopaapaa ole lakou i na huaolelo waiwai ole, e
hookahuli ana i ka poe lohe mai.
15 E hooikaika nui oe e hoike ia oe iho imua o ke
alo o ke Akua me ka hoaponoia mai, i paahana hoi
aole e pono ke hilahila, e puunaue pono aku ana i
ka olelo oiaio.
16 E pale ae hoi i ka wawa hewa ana me ka
lapuwale; e ulu ana no ia e mahuahua ai ka
haihaia.
17 E aai ana hoi ka lakou olelo me he mai aai la: o
Humenaio a me Pileto kekahi o lakou.
18 A no ka olelo oiaio, ua lalau hewa laua, e olelo
ana ua hala e ke alahouana; a ke hoohiolo nei i ka
manaoio o kekahi poe.
19 Oiaio hoi, ke kupaa mau nei ke kumu a ke
Akua mai, me keia hoailona ona; Ua ike mai no ka
Haku i kona poe ponoi; a, O ka mea i hoohiki i ka
inoa o Kristo e haalele loa aku ia i ka hewa.
20 A iloko o ka hale nui, aole o na ipu gula a me
ke kala wale no, aka, o ka laau, a me ka lepo
kekahi; no ka hanohano kekahi, no ka hanohano
ole kekahi.
21 A ina i hoomaemae ke kanaka ia ia iho ia lakou,
e lilo no ia i ipu hanohano, i hoomaemaeia e pono
ai ka Haku, a makaukau hoi no na hana maikai a
pau.
22 E haalele hoi i na kuko o ka wa opiopio; a e
hahai mamuli o ka pono, o ka manaoio, o ke aloha,
a me ka maluhia; me ka poe i kahea aku i ka Haku
mai loko aku o ka naau maemae.
23 A o na niele lapuwale a me ka naaupo, o kau ia
e pale aku, me ka ike e aku ua hooulu lakou i ka
hakaka.
24 Aole hoi e pono i ke kauwa a ka Haku e
hakaka; aka, e akahai i na mea a pau, e akamai hoi
i ke ao aku, e ahonui i ke ino:

13 If we believe not, [yet] he abideth faithful: he
cannot deny himself.
14 Of these things put [them] in remembrance,
charging [them] before the Lord that they strive
not about words to no profit, [but] to the
subverting of the hearers.
15 Study to shew thyself approved unto God, a
workman that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly
dividing the word of truth.
16 But shun profane [and] vain babblings: for they
will increase unto more ungodliness.
17 And their word will eat as doth a canker: of
whom is Hymenaeus and Philetus;
18 Who concerning the truth have erred, saying
that the resurrection is past already; and overthrow
the faith of some.
19 Nevertheless the foundation of God standeth
sure, having this seal, The Lord knoweth them that
are his. And, Let every one that nameth the name
of Christ depart from iniquity.
20 But in a great house there are not only vessels
of gold and of silver, but also of wood and of
earth; and some to honour, and some to dishonour.
21 If a man therefore purge himself from these, he
shall be a vessel unto honour, sanctified, and meet
for the master's use, [and] prepared unto every
good work.
22 Flee also youthful lusts: but follow
righteousness, faith, charity, peace, with them that
call on the Lord out of a pure heart.
23 But foolish and unlearned questions avoid,
knowing that they do gender strifes.
24 And the servant of the Lord must not strive; but
be gentle unto all [men], apt to teach, patient,
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25 E ao hoohaahaa aku ana i ka poe i ku e mai; i
haawi mai paha ke Akua ia lakou i ka mihi a me ka
hooiaio ana i ka olelo oiaio;
26 A i hoohemo lakou ia lakou iho mai loko ae o
ka upena a ka diabolo, ka poe i lawe pio ia e ia ma
kona makemake.

25 In meekness instructing those that oppose
themselves; if God peradventure will give them
repentance to the acknowledging of the truth;
26 And [that] they may recover themselves out of
the snare of the devil, who are taken captive by
him at his will.

THE BOOK OF II TIMOTHY, CHAPTER 3

O KA EPISETOLE LUA A PAULO KA
LUNAOLELO IA TIMOTEO.
THE BOOK OF II TIMOTHY, CHAPTER 3
Hawaiian
1 Eia hoi kau mea e ike ai; a i na la mahope e hiki
mai ana na manawa popilikia.
2 No ka mea, e lilo ana na kanaka i poe makemake
ia lakou iho, puni kala, hooioi, hookano, hoino wale,
hoolohe ole i na makua, aloha ole, huikala ole,

KJV
1 This know also, that in the last days perilous
times shall come.
2 For men shall be lovers of their own selves,
covetous, boasters, proud, blasphemers,
disobedient to parents, unthankful, unholy,
3 Without natural affection, trucebreakers, false
3 Aole aloha maoli, pale berita, niania wale, kuko
accusers, incontinent, fierce, despisers of those
umi ole, huhu, hoowahawaha i na mea pono,
that are good,
4 Kumakaia, paakiki, naau kiekie, makemake i ka
4 Traitors, heady, highminded, lovers of
lealea, aole makemake i ke Akua.
pleasures more than lovers of God;
5 Hookokohu manao i ke Akua, aka, e hoole ana i ka 5 Having a form of godliness, but denying the
mana o ia mea: e hookaawale ae oe mai ia poe ae.
power thereof: from such turn away.
6 O kekahi o ua poe la, na mea i komo iloko o na
6 For of this sort are they which creep into
hale, e alakai pio ana i na wahine lapuwale i
houses, and lead captive silly women laden with
kaumaha i ka hewa, a i alakai e ia'e hoi e kela kuko a
sins, led away with divers lusts,
e keia kuko,
7 E ao mau ana hoi, aka, aole loa e hiki ia lakou ke 7 Ever learning, and never able to come to the
ike i ka oiaio.
knowledge of the truth.
8 A, me ka Iane, a me ka Iamebere i ku e mai ai ia
8 Now as Jannes and Jambres withstood Moses,
Mose, pela hoi ua poe la i ku e mai i ka olelo oiaio;
so do these also resist the truth: men of corrupt
na kanaka naau ino, a ma ka manaoio ua hoohewaia
minds, reprobate concerning the faith.
lakou.
9 Aka, aole lakou e hiki i ke kau wahi hou aku; no
9 But they shall proceed no further: for their folly
ka mea, e akaka ana no i na kanaka a pau ko lakou
shall be manifest unto all [men], as their's also
lapuwale e like me ke akaka ana o ko laua la.
was.
10 Aka, ua ike paka oe i ka'u ao ana, noho ana,
10 But thou hast fully known my doctrine,
manao ana, paulele ana, hoomanawanui ana, aloha manner of life, purpose, faith, longsuffering,
ana, ahonui ana,
charity, patience,
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11 A me ka hoomaauia a me ka ehaeha, me ia i loaa
ia'u ma Anetioka, ma Ikonio, ma Lusetera, na
hoomaau ana a'u i hoomanawanui ai; aka, ua hoola
mai ka Haku ia'u mai loko mai o ua mau mea la a
pau.
12 Oiaio hoi, o ka poe a pau e noho haipule ana
iloko o Kristo Iesu, e hoomaauia'na hoi lakou.
13 Aka, o kanaka hewa, a me ka poe hoopunipuni, e
mahuahua ana ko lakou hewa, e hoopunipuni aku
ana me ka hoopunipuniia mai.
14 Aka hoi, e noho paa oe ma na mea au i ao iho ai,
a i manaoio ai hoi, me ka ike aku i ka mea nana oe i
ao mai.
15 A, mai kou wa kamalii uuku mai, ua ike oe i ka
palapala hemolele, i ka mea e hiki ia ia ke
hoonaauao ia oe e ola'i, ma ka manaoio iloko o
Kristo Iesu.
16 O ka palapala hemolele a pau, na haawiia mai ia
e ka Uhane o ke Akua, he mea ia e pono ai, no ke ao
ana, no ka papa ana, no ka hoopololei ana, no ka
hoonaauao ana ma ka pono;
17 I hemolele ai ke kanaka o ke Akua, i makaukau
lea ai hoi i na hana maikai a pau.

11 Persecutions, afflictions, which came unto me
at Antioch, at Iconium, at Lystra; what
persecutions I endured: but out of [them] all the
Lord delivered me.
12 Yea, and all that will live godly in Christ
Jesus shall suffer persecution.
13 But evil men and seducers shall wax worse
and worse, deceiving, and being deceived.
14 But continue thou in the things which thou
hast learned and hast been assured of, knowing
of whom thou hast learned [them];
15 And that from a child thou hast known the
holy scriptures, which are able to make thee wise
unto salvation through faith which is in Christ
Jesus.
16 All scripture [is] given by inspiration of God,
and [is] profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for
correction, for instruction in righteousness:
17 That the man of God may be perfect,
throughly furnished unto all good works.

THE BOOK OF II TIMOTHY, CHAPTER 4

O KA EPISETOLE LUA A PAULO KA
LUNAOLELO IA TIMOTEO.
THE BOOK OF II TIMOTHY, CHAPTER 4
Hawaiian
1 Ke kauoha aku nei au imua o ke alo o ke Akua
a me ka Haku, o Iesu Kristo, o ka mea e
hookolokolo ana i ka poe ola a me ka poe make i
kona hiki ana mai, a i kona aupuni;
2 E hai aku oe i ka olelo; e hooikaika i kela
manawa a i keia manawa; e hoakaka aku, e papa
aku, e paipai aku, me ke ahonui wale, a me ke ao
ana'ku.
3 No ka mea, e hiki mai ana ka manawa e
hoolohe ole ai lakou i ka olelo pono; aka, me ka
pepeiao maneo e hapuku lakou i na kumuao na
lakou mamuli o ko lakou kuko iho.
4 A e haliu ae lakou i na pepeiao mai ka olelo
oiaio aku, a e hoohuliia'ku hoi ma na olelo
lapuwale.
5 Aka, e kiai oe ma na mea a pau, e
hoomanawanui i ka popilikia, e hana i ka oihana
a ke kahuna hai euanelio, a e hooiaio loa aku i
kau oihana.
6 No ka mea, ua makaukau au no ka nininiia'ku,
a ua kokoke mai nei ka manawa o'u e hele aku
ai.
7 Ua paio aku au i ka paio maikai, ua hoopau ae
nei au i ka holo ana, ua hoopaa no hoi au i ka
manaoio:
8 Ma keia hope aku, e waiho mai ana no'u he lei
o ka pono, ka mea a ka Haku a ka Lunakanawai
hoopono e haawi mai ai ia'u i kela la; aole hoi
ia'u wale no, aka, i ka poe a pau i makemake i
kona ikea ana mai.

KJV
1 I charge [thee] therefore before God, and the Lord
Jesus Christ, who shall judge the quick and the dead
at his appearing and his kingdom;
2 Preach the word; be instant in season, out of
season; reprove, rebuke, exhort with all
longsuffering and doctrine.
3 For the time will come when they will not endure
sound doctrine; but after their own lusts shall they
heap to themselves teachers, having itching ears;
4 And they shall turn away [their] ears from the
truth, and shall be turned unto fables.
5 But watch thou in all things, endure afflictions, do
the work of an evangelist, make full proof of thy
ministry.
6 For I am now ready to be offered, and the time of
my departure is at hand.
7 I have fought a good fight, I have finished [my]
course, I have kept the faith:
8 Henceforth there is laid up for me a crown of
righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous judge,
shall give me at that day: and not to me only, but
unto all them also that love his appearing.
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9 E hooikaika oe e hele koke mai io'u nei.
10 No ka mea, ua haalele o Dema ia'u, ua
makemake ia i ke ao nei, a ua hele aku la ia i
Tesalonike, o Keresena hoi i Galatia, o Tito hoi i
Dalematia.
11 O Luka wale no hookahi me au. E kono oe ia
Mareko e hele pu mai me oe; no ka mea, he mea
ia e pono ai no'u ma ka oihana kahuna.
12 O Tukiko hoi ka'u i hoouna aku ai i Epeso.
13 O ka aahu a'u i waiho aku ai ma Teroa ia
Karepo, o kau ia e lawe pu mai i kou hele ana
mai, a me na buke, a me na ilipalapala hoi.
14 O Alekanedero ka hanakeleawe, ua hooili
mai ia'u i na hewa he nui; e hoopai mai ka Haku
ia ia e like me kana hana.
15 E ao hoi oe ia oe iho ia ia; no ka mea, ua
hoole ikaika mai oia i ka kakou mau olelo.
16 I ka'u hoike pono mua ana, aohe mea i ku pu
mai me au, aka, ua pau na kanaka i ka haalele
mai ia'u: mai hoopaiia mai lakou ia mea.
17 Aka hoi, o ka Haku ka i ku mai me a'u; a ua
kokua mai hoi ia'u, i hooiaio nui ia'ku ma o'u la
ka hai ana'ku o kana olelo, i lohe mai no hoi na
lahuikanaka a pau; a ua hoopakeleia mai hoi au i
ka waha o ka liona.
18 A e hoopakele mai ana no ka Haku ia'u i na
hana hewa a pau, a e malama mai hoi a hiki i
kona aupuni i ka lani; nona hoi ka hoonani mau
loa ia'ku. Amene.
19 E aloha aku ia Pariseka, a me Akuila, a me ko
ka hale o Onesiporo.
20 Ua noho no o Eraseto ma Korineto; a ua
waiho aku au ia Teropimo ma Mileto, e mai ana.
21 E hooikaika oe e hele mai mamua o ka
hooilo. Ke aloha aku nei o Eubulo ia oe, a o
Poude, a o Lino, a o Kelaudia, a o ka poe
hoahauau a pau.

9 Do thy diligence to come shortly unto me:
10 For Demas hath forsaken me, having loved this
present world, and is departed unto Thessalonica;
Crescens to Galatia, Titus unto Dalmatia.
11 Only Luke is with me. Take Mark, and bring him
with thee: for he is profitable to me for the ministry.
12 And Tychicus have I sent to Ephesus.
13 The cloke that I left at Troas with Carpus, when
thou comest, bring [with thee], and the books, [but]
especially the parchments.
14 Alexander the coppersmith did me much evil: the
Lord reward him according to his works:
15 Of whom be thou ware also; for he hath greatly
withstood our words.
16 At my first answer no man stood with me, but all
[men] forsook me: [I pray God] that it may not be
laid to their charge.
17 Notwithstanding the Lord stood with me, and
strengthened me; that by me the preaching might be
fully known, and [that] all the Gentiles might hear:
and I was delivered out of the mouth of the lion.
18 And the Lord shall deliver me from every evil
work, and will preserve [me] unto his heavenly
kingdom: to whom [be] glory for ever and ever.
Amen.
19 Salute Prisca and Aquila, and the household of
Onesiphorus.
20 Erastus abode at Corinth: but Trophimus have I
left at Miletum sick.
21 Do thy diligence to come before winter. Eubulus
greeteth thee, and Pudens, and Linus, and Claudia,
and all the brethren.
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22 O ka Haku pu kekahi o Iesu Kristo me kou
uhane. E alohaia mai oukou. Amene.

22 The Lord Jesus Christ [be] with thy spirit. Grace
[be] with you. Amen. ¶ The second [epistle] unto
Timotheus, ordained the first bishop of the church of
the Ephesians, was written from Rome, when Paul
was brought before Nero the second time.

THE BOOK OF TITUS, CHAPTER 1

O KA EPISETOLE A PAULO IA TITO.
THE BOOK OF TITUS, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
1 Na Paulo ke kauwa a ke Akua, he lunaolelo hoi na
Iesu Kristo ma ka manaoio o ka poe i waeia mai e
ke Akua, a ma ka hooiaio ana'ku i ka olelo oiaio
mamuli o ka malama i ke Akua;
2 Me ka manaolana i ke ola mau loa a ke Akua
hoopunipuni ole i olelo mua mai ai mamua loa aku
o keia ao;
3 A i kona manawa pono hoi, ua hoike i kana olelo,
ma ka haiolelo ana, i kauohaia mai ia'u ma ke
kauoha a ko kakou Ola a ke Akua:
4 Ia Tito i ke keiki ponoi ma ka manaoio kuikahi; o
ke aloha, o ke ahonui a me ka maluhia mai ke Akua
ka Makua mai, a me ka Haku o Iesu Kristo o ko
kakou Ola.
5 Eia ka'u mea i waiho aku ai ia oe ma Kerete, i
hooponopono oe i na mea hemahema, a e kukulu
hoi i na lunakahiko iloko o na kulanakauhale a pau e
like me ka'u i kauoha ai ia oe;
6 Ina i hala ole kekahi, he kane hoi na ka wahine
hookahi, he mau keiki manaoio kana, aole i oleloia
no ka uhauha, aole hoi he kolohe.
7 No ka mea, e pono e hala ole ka luna kiai, he
puuku la hoi ia no ke Akua; aole hookuli, aole huhu,
aole lilo i ka waina aole mokomoko, aole puni i ka
waiwai ino:
8 Aka, he hookipa, he makemake i ka pono, he
kuoo, he hoopono, he hemolele, me ka
hoomanawanui;
9 E hoopaa ana i ka olelo oiaio, me ia i aoia'i, i hiki
ia ia ma ke ao pono ana'ku ke paipai aku a me ka
hoopaa aku i ka poe e hoole mai ana.

KJV
1 Paul, a servant of God, and an apostle of Jesus
Christ, according to the faith of God's elect, and
the acknowledging of the truth which is after
godliness;
2 In hope of eternal life, which God, that cannot
lie, promised before the world began;
3 But hath in due times manifested his word
through preaching, which is committed unto me
according to the commandment of God our
Saviour;
4 To Titus, [mine] own son after the common
faith: Grace, mercy, [and] peace, from God the
Father and the Lord Jesus Christ our Saviour.
5 For this cause left I thee in Crete, that thou
shouldest set in order the things that are wanting,
and ordain elders in every city, as I had appointed
thee:
6 If any be blameless, the husband of one wife,
having faithful children not accused of riot or
unruly.
7 For a bishop must be blameless, as the steward
of God; not selfwilled, not soon angry, not given
to wine, no striker, not given to filthy lucre;
8 But a lover of hospitality, a lover of good men,
sober, just, holy, temperate;
9 Holding fast the faithful word as he hath been
taught, that he may be able by sound doctrine
both to exhort and to convince the gainsayers.
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10 No ka mea, he nui no ka poe hookuli, e olelo
lapuwale ana, me ka hoopunipuni, no ke okipoepoe
ka nui.
11 E pono ke hoopaaia ko lakou mau waha, ko ka
poe i hookahuli i ko na hale okoa, me ke ao ana'ku i
na mea e pono ole ai ia lakou ke ao, no ka waiwai
ino.
12 O kekahi o lakou, he kaula no lakou iho no, ka i
olelo iho, He hoopunipuni mau ko Kerete, he poe
holoholona hihiu hewa, opu heha.
13 He oiaio keia hoike ana la; nolaila e papa ikaika
aku oe ia lakou, i ku pono lakou ma ka manaoio;
14 Aole e malama ana i ko ka Iudaio manao
lapuwale, aole hoi i na kauoha a kanaka a ka poe i
hookahuli i ka olelo oiaio.
15 I ka poe maemae, ua maemae na mea a pau; aka,
i ka poe haumia a me ka hoomaloka, aohe mea
maemae ia lakou; ua haumia nae ko lakou naau a
me ko lakou lunamanao.
16 Ua hooiaio ko lakou waha i ko lakou ike ana i ke
Akua; aka, ma ka hana ana ua hoole lakou, he poe e
hoowahawahaia, he hoolohe ole, he ku ole i na hana
maikai a pau.

10 For there are many unruly and vain talkers and
deceivers, specially they of the circumcision:
11 Whose mouths must be stopped, who subvert
whole houses, teaching things which they ought
not, for filthy lucre's sake.
12 One of themselves, [even] a prophet of their
own, said, The Cretians [are] alway liars, evil
beasts, slow bellies.
13 This witness is true. Wherefore rebuke them
sharply, that they may be sound in the faith;
14 Not giving heed to Jewish fables, and
commandments of men, that turn from the truth.
15 Unto the pure all things [are] pure: but unto
them that are defiled and unbelieving [is] nothing
pure; but even their mind and conscience is
defiled.
16 They profess that they know God; but in
works they deny [him], being abominable, and
disobedient, and unto every good work reprobate.
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O KA EPISETOLE A PAULO IA TITO.
THE BOOK OF TITUS, CHAPTER 2
Hawaiian
1 Aka, e olelo aku oe i na mea i ku i ke ao pono
ana'ku;
2 I makaala na kanaka kahiko, i hanohano, i kuoo,
i ku pono i ka manaoio, a me ke aloha, a me ke
ahonui.
3 A i ku hoi ka noho ana o na luwahine i ka pono
o na haipule, aole niania wale, aole lilo i ka waina
nui, i mau kumuao lakou i ka pono;
4 I ao aku lakou i na wahine hou e noho naauao, e
aloha aku i ka lakou mau kane, a me ka lakou mau
keiki,
5 E noonoo pono hoi, e kolohe ole, e noho ma ka
hale, i maikai hoi, e hoolohe ana i ka lakou mau
kane ponoi, i olelo ino ole ia ka olelo a ke Akua.
6 A hooikaika aku hoi oe i na kanaka hou e
hoonaaupono.
7 Ma na mea a pau e hoike aku oe ia oe iho he
kumu-hoohalike no na hana maikai; a ma ke ao
ana'ku hoi, he wahahee ole, he hanohano, a he
oiaio;
8 E hoike i ka olelo pono, aole e hiki ke
hoahewaia mai; i hilahila ai ka mea e hoookoa
ana, no ka loaa ole ia ia ka hala e olelo ino mai ai
no oukou.
9 E ao aku i na kauwa e hoolohe lakou i ko lakou
mau haku iho, a e hooluolu lea aku hoi ma na mea
a pau, aole pakike aku;
10 Aole lawe wale, aka, e hoike ana i ke ku pono
loa, i hoomaikai aku ai lakou i ka olelo a ko kakou
Ola a ke Akua ma na mea a pau.
11 No ka mea, ua ikea mai ko ke Akua aloha e
ola'i e na kanaka a pau,

KJV
1 But speak thou the things which become sound
doctrine:
2 That the aged men be sober, grave, temperate,
sound in faith, in charity, in patience.
3 The aged women likewise, that [they be] in
behaviour as becometh holiness, not false accusers,
not given to much wine, teachers of good things;
4 That they may teach the young women to be
sober, to love their husbands, to love their children,
5 [To be] discreet, chaste, keepers at home, good,
obedient to their own husbands, that the word of
God be not blasphemed.
6 Young men likewise exhort to be sober minded.
7 In all things shewing thyself a pattern of good
works: in doctrine [shewing] uncorruptness,
gravity, sincerity,
8 Sound speech, that cannot be condemned; that he
that is of the contrary part may be ashamed, having
no evil thing to say of you.
9 [Exhort] servants to be obedient unto their own
masters, [and] to please [them] well in all [things];
not answering again;
10 Not purloining, but shewing all good fidelity;
that they may adorn the doctrine of God our
Saviour in all things.
11 For the grace of God that bringeth salvation hath
appeared to all men,
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12 E ao mai ana ia kakou e pale aku i ka haihaia, a
me na kuko hewa o keia ao, a e noho kakou ma ka
uhauha ole, a ma ka pono, a ma ka haipule iloko o
ke ao nei:
13 E kiai ana hoi i ka manaolana e pomaikai ai, a
me ka ikea nani ana mai o ke Akua nui a o ko
kakou Ola o Iesu Kristo;
14 O ka mea i haawi mai ia ia iho no kakou, e
hoopakele ia kakou i ka hewa a pau, a e huikala
mai nona i lahui ponoi e hooikaika ana i na hana
maikai.
15 O keia mau mea kau e olelo aku ai, me ke ao
aku, a me ka papa aku ma ko ka luna pono a pau.
Mai hoowahawaha mai kekahi ia oe.

12 Teaching us that, denying ungodliness and
worldly lusts, we should live soberly, righteously,
and godly, in this present world;
13 Looking for that blessed hope, and the glorious
appearing of the great God and our Saviour Jesus
Christ;
14 Who gave himself for us, that he might redeem
us from all iniquity, and purify unto himself a
peculiar people, zealous of good works.
15 These things speak, and exhort, and rebuke with
all authority. Let no man despise thee.
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O KA EPISETOLE A PAULO IA TITO.
THE BOOK OF TITUS, CHAPTER 3
Hawaiian
KJV
1 E paipai aku ia lakou e hoolohe i na moi a me na'lii, a 1 Put them in mind to be subject to
e malama hoi i na luna, a e noho makaukau i na hana
principalities and powers, to obey
maikai a pau;
magistrates, to be ready to every good work,
2 To speak evil of no man, to be no brawlers,
2 Aole e olelo ino hoi ia hai, e hakaka ole, e akakuu, e
[but] gentle, shewing all meekness unto all
hoike ana i ke akahai i na kanaka a pau.
men.
3 No ka mea, o kakou kekahi i naaupo i kekahi manawa,
3 For we ourselves also were sometimes
i hookuli hoi, i auwana hoi, e hookauwa ana mamuli o
foolish, disobedient, deceived, serving divers
kela kuko a o keia kuko, o kela lealea a o keia lealea, e
lusts and pleasures, living in malice and envy,
noho ana me ka huhu, a me ka huwa, i hoowahawahaia,
hateful, [and] hating one another.
a e hoowahawaha ana kekahi i kekahi.
4 Aka, i ka ikea ana mai o ka lokomaikai a me ke aloha 4 But after that the kindness and love of God
mai o ko kakou Ola, o ke Akua, i kanaka,
our Saviour toward man appeared,
5 Aole no na hana pono a kakou i hana'i, aka, ma kona 5 Not by works of righteousness which we
have done, but according to his mercy he
aloha wale, ua hoola oia ia kakou, ma ka holoi
saved us, by the washing of regeneration, and
hoohanau hou ana, a ma ka hana hou ia e ka Uhane
Hemolele,
renewing of the Holy Ghost;
6 Ana i ninini nui mai ai maluna iho o kakou, ma o Iesu 6 Which he shed on us abundantly through
Kristo la o ko kakou Ola;
Jesus Christ our Saviour;
7 I lilo kakou, i ko kakou hoaponoia ana ma kona aloha 7 That being justified by his grace, we should
wale mai, i mau hooilina ma ka manaolana o ke ola mau be made heirs according to the hope of
loa.
eternal life.
8 [This is] a faithful saying, and these things I
8 He olelo oiaio ia, a o keia mau mea ka'u e makemake
will that thou affirm constantly, that they
nei ia oe e hooiaio mau aku, i malama ka poe i manaoio
which have believed in God might be careful
i ke Akua e hoomau lakou ma na hana maikai. He
to maintain good works. These things are
maikai, he pono hoi keia mau mea no na kanaka.
good and profitable unto men.
9 E ku mamao aku oe i na ninau lapuwale, a me na
9 But avoid foolish questions, and
kuauhau, a me na hoopaapaa, a me ka hakaka ana no ke genealogies, and contentions, and strivings
kanawai; no ka mea, he mau mea lapuwale ia e pono ole about the law; for they are unprofitable and
ai.
vain.
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10 O ke kanaka e ao kuee ana, o kau ia e hoonoho aku
iwaho, mahope iho o ka mua a me ka lua o ke ao pono
ana aku ia ia:
11 Me ka ike hoi, ua hookahuliia oia, a ua hana hewa
hoi, a ua hoahewa hoi ia ia iho.

10 A man that is an heretick after the first and
second admonition reject;

11 Knowing that he that is such is subverted,
and sinneth, being condemned of himself.
12 When I shall send Artemas unto thee, or
12 Aia hoouna aku au ia Aretema paha, ia Tukiko paha
Tychicus, be diligent to come unto me to
iou la, e hooikaika oe e hele mai io'u nei i Nikopoli; no
Nicopolis: for I have determined there to
ka mea, o ko'u manao e noho malaila i ka hooilo.
winter.
13 Bring Zenas the lawyer and Apollos on
13 E kokua maikai oe ia Zena i ke kakaolelo, a me
their journey diligently, that nothing be
Apolo, i ko laua hele ana mai, i hemahema ole laua.
wanting unto them.
14 E aho hoi e ao ko kakou poe e hana mau i na hana
14 And let our's also learn to maintain good
maikai, i na mea e pono ai, i lilo ole lakou i mea hua
works for necessary uses, that they be not
ole.
unfruitful.
15 All that are with me salute thee. Greet
them that love us in the faith. Grace [be] with
15 Ke aloha aku nei ka poe a pau me au nei ia oe. E
aloha oe i ka poe i aloha mai ia kakou ma ka manaoio. E you all. Amen. ¶ It was written to Titus,
ordained the first bishop of the church of the
alohaia mai oukou a pau loa. Amene.
Cretians, from Nicopolis of Macedonia.

THE BOOK OF PHILEMON, CHAPTER 1

O KA EPISETOLE PAULO IA PILEMONA.
THE BOOK OF PHILEMON, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
1 Na Paulo he pio no Iesu Kristo, a na Timoteo
ka hoahanau, ia Pilemona i ko maua mea
aloha, a me ka hoalawehana,
2 A ia Apia hoi i alohaia, a ia Arekipo i ko
kakou hoakoa, a i ka ekalesia hoi iloko o kou
hale:
3 Ia oukou ke aloha a me ka maluhia mai ke
Akua mai o ko kakou Makua a me ka Haku o
Iesu Kristo.
4 Ke hoomaikai mau aku nei au i ko'u Akua, e
hoohiki mau ana ia oe ma ka'u pule ana,
5 I ko'u lohe ana'ku i kou aloha a me kou
manaoio i ka Haku ia Iesu, a i ka poe haipule a
pau;
6 I lilo ka hui ana mai o kou manaoio i mea
ikaika e hooiaioia mai ai na mea maikai a pau
iloko o oukou no Kristo Iesu.
7 No ka mea, he nui no ko makou olioli a me
ka oluolu no kou aloha, no ka mea, ua
hoohoihoiia na naau o ka poe haipule e oe, e ka
hoahanau.
8 Nolaila, oiai ua hiki no ia'u iloko o Kristo ke
kauleo ikaika aku ia oe i ka mea e pono ai;
9 Aka hoi, no ke aloha, ke makemake nei no
au e nonoi malie aku, owau no, o Paulo ka
elemakule e noho nei, a he pio no hoi no Iesu
Kristo;
10 Ke nonoi aku nei au ia oe no ka'u keiki a'u i
hoohanau aku nei iloko o ko'u paa ana, no
Onesimo:
11 Ka mea pono ole nou mamua, ano hoi he
mea pono io no kaua:

KJV
1 Paul, a prisoner of Jesus Christ, and Timothy [our]
brother, unto Philemon our dearly beloved, and
fellowlabourer,
2 And to [our] beloved Apphia, and Archippus our
fellowsoldier, and to the church in thy house:
3 Grace to you, and peace, from God our Father and
the Lord Jesus Christ.
4 I thank my God, making mention of thee always in
my prayers,
5 Hearing of thy love and faith, which thou hast
toward the Lord Jesus, and toward all saints;
6 That the communication of thy faith may become
effectual by the acknowledging of every good thing
which is in you in Christ Jesus.
7 For we have great joy and consolation in thy love,
because the bowels of the saints are refreshed by thee,
brother.
8 Wherefore, though I might be much bold in Christ to
enjoin thee that which is convenient,
9 Yet for love's sake I rather beseech [thee], being
such an one as Paul the aged, and now also a prisoner
of Jesus Christ.
10 I beseech thee for my son Onesimus, whom I have
begotten in my bonds:
11 Which in time past was to thee unprofitable, but
now profitable to thee and to me:
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12 Oia ka'u e hoihoi aku nei; nolaila e hookipa
oe ia ia, oia hoi, o kou naau iho.
13 Ua makemake nae au e kaohi ia ia e noho
pu me au, i hiki ia ia ke malama mai ia'u nou, i
kuu paa ana no ka euanelio:
14 Aka, aole loa o'u manao e hana pela me kou
ae ole mai; i like ole keia pono ou me he mea
la i kaili wale ia, aka, no ka naau mai.
15 No ka mea, ua hookaawaleia mai paha ia i
ka wa pokole i lilo hou aku ia nou mau loa;
16 Aole me he kauwa la ma ia hope, aka, me
he mea la e oi i ke kauwa, he hoahanau
punahele, pela io ia'u, a he oiaio maoli no ia
oe, ma ke kino, a maloko hoi o ka Haku.
17 A ina i manao mai oe ia'u he hoalawepu, e
hookipa oe ia ia e like me ia'u nei.
18 A ina ua lawehala oia i kau, a ua aie paha, o
kau ia e hooili mai ai maluna o'u;
19 Na'u na Paulo nei i kakau iho keia me ko'u
lima ponoi, na'u ia e uku aku; aole nae me ka
olelo aku ia oe, o oe iho no ka i aie ia oe iho
na'u.
20 Oiaio hoi, e ka hoahanau, no'u kahi olioli ia
oe iloko o ka Haku; e hoomaha mai oe i ko'u
naau maloko o ka Haku.
21 No ka paulele aku i kou hoolohe ana mai,
ua palapala aku au ia oe, me ka ike aku hoi e oi
aku no kau hana ana mamua o ko'u olelo
ana'ku.
22 Eia kekahi, e hoomakaukau e oe i wahi no'u
e moe ai; no ka mea, ke manaolana nei au, no
ka oukou pule ana e haawiia'ku ai au ia oukou.
23 Ke aloha aku nei ia oe o Epapera, o ko'u
hoapio iloko o Kristo Iesu;
24 A o Mareko, a o Arisetareko, o Dema, o
Luka hoi, o ko'u mau hoalawehana.
25 E alohaia mai ko oukou uhane e ko kakou
Haku e Iesu Kristo. Amene.

12 Whom I have sent again: thou therefore receive
him, that is, mine own bowels:
13 Whom I would have retained with me, that in thy
stead he might have ministered unto me in the bonds
of the gospel:
14 But without thy mind would I do nothing; that thy
benefit should not be as it were of necessity, but
willingly.
15 For perhaps he therefore departed for a season, that
thou shouldest receive him for ever;
16 Not now as a servant, but above a servant, a brother
beloved, specially to me, but how much more unto
thee, both in the flesh, and in the Lord?
17 If thou count me therefore a partner, receive him as
myself.
18 If he hath wronged thee, or oweth [thee] ought, put
that on mine account;
19 I Paul have written [it] with mine own hand, I will
repay [it]: albeit I do not say to thee how thou owest
unto me even thine own self besides.
20 Yea, brother, let me have joy of thee in the Lord:
refresh my bowels in the Lord.
21 Having confidence in thy obedience I wrote unto
thee, knowing that thou wilt also do more than I say.
22 But withal prepare me also a lodging: for I trust
that through your prayers I shall be given unto you.
23 There salute thee Epaphras, my fellowprisoner in
Christ Jesus;
24 Marcus, Aristarchus, Demas, Lucas, my
fellowlabourers.
25 The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ [be] with your
spirit. Amen. ¶ Written from Rome to Philemon, by
Onesimus, a servant.

THE BOOK OF HEBREWS, CHAPTER 1

O KA EPISETOLE A PAULO KA LUNAOLELO I
KO HEBERA.
THE BOOK OF HEBREWS, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
1 O ke Akua, o ka mea i olelo pinepine mai i na
wa kahiko i ka poe kupuna, me kela mea a me
keia mea, ma ka poe kaula,
2 Oia ka i olelo hou mai ia kakou i keia mau la
muli iho nei ma ke Keiki, ka mea i hooliloia e ia
i haku no na mea a pau, ma ona la hoi ia i hana'i i
ka lani a me ka honua.
3 Oia ka olinolino o kona nani, a me ka like loa o
kona ano maoli, e hoomau ana i na mea a pau ma
kana olelo mana iho, a, hoolilo iho la ia ia iho i
mea e maemae ai ko kakou hewa, noho iho la ia
ma ka lima akau o ka Moi maluna lilo;
4 A ua hookiekieia'e maluna loa o na anela, e
like me ka oi ana o ka maikai o kona inoa i loaa
ia ia, mamua o ko lakou.
5 No ka mea, o ka anela hea kana i olelo aku ai i
kekahi manawa, O oe no ka'u Keiki, i keia la no
ua hoohanau aku au ia oe? Eia hoi, E lilo au i
Makua nona, a e lilo oia i Keiki na'u?
6 Eia hou hoi, i kona hookomo ana i ka
makahiapo i ke ao nei, i iho la ia, E hoomana
mai ka poe anela a pau o ke Akua ia ia.
7 A ua oleloia mai hoi no ka poe anela, Ua
hoolilo oia i kona poe anela i mau makani, a i
kana poe kauwa lawelawe i lapalapa o ke ahi.
8 Aka, no ke Keiki, O kou nohoalii, e ke Akua, e
mau loa ana no ia; a he hoailonamoi o ka pono
ka hoailonamoi o kou aupuni.

KJV
1 God, who at sundry times and in divers manners
spake in time past unto the fathers by the prophets,
2 Hath in these last days spoken unto us by [his]
Son, whom he hath appointed heir of all things, by
whom also he made the worlds;
3 Who being the brightness of [his] glory, and the
express image of his person, and upholding all
things by the word of his power, when he had by
himself purged our sins, sat down on the right hand
of the Majesty on high;
4 Being made so much better than the angels, as he
hath by inheritance obtained a more excellent name
than they.
5 For unto which of the angels said he at any time,
Thou art my Son, this day have I begotten thee? And
again, I will be to him a Father, and he shall be to
me a Son?
6 And again, when he bringeth in the firstbegotten
into the world, he saith, And let all the angels of God
worship him.
7 And of the angels he saith, Who maketh his angels
spirits, and his ministers a flame of fire.
8 But unto the Son [he saith], Thy throne, O God,
[is] for ever and ever: a sceptre of righteousness [is]
the sceptre of thy kingdom.
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9 Ua makemake hoi oe i ka pono, a ua inaina i ka
hewa; nolaila i poni ai ke Akua, kou Akua, ia oe
me ka aila o ka olioli maluna o kou mau hoa.
10 Eia hoi, i ka wa kahiko, ua hookumu oe, e ka
Haku, i ka honua; a o na lani hoi ka hana a kou
mau lima.
11 E pau ana no lakou, aka, e mau ana no oe; e
lualua loa ana no lakou a pau me he kapa la;
12 A e opiopi ana no oe ia lakou me he aahu la, a
e lilo aku; aka, e oia mau ana no oe, a o kou mau
makahiki, aole loa e pau.
13 O ka anela hea kana i olelo aku ai i kekahi
manawa, E noho oe ma ko'u lima akau, a hoolilo
iho au i kou mau enemi i paepae wawae nou?
14 Aole anei lakou a pau he poe uhane lawelawe
i hoounaia, e kokua i ka poe e lilo ana i poe
hooilina o ke ola?

9 Thou hast loved righteousness, and hated iniquity;
therefore God, [even] thy God, hath anointed thee
with the oil of gladness above thy fellows.
10 And, Thou, Lord, in the beginning hast laid the
foundation of the earth; and the heavens are the
works of thine hands:
11 They shall perish; but thou remainest; and they
all shall wax old as doth a garment;
12 And as a vesture shalt thou fold them up, and
they shall be changed: but thou art the same, and thy
years shall not fail.
13 But to which of the angels said he at any time, Sit
on my right hand, until I make thine enemies thy
footstool?
14 Are they not all ministering spirits, sent forth to
minister for them who shall be heirs of salvation?

THE BOOK OF HEBREWS, CHAPTER 2

O KA EPISETOLE A PAULO KA LUNAOLELO I
KO HEBERA.
THE BOOK OF HEBREWS, CHAPTER 2
Hawaiian
1 Nolaila hoi, e pono e lelepau kakou ia mau mea a
kakou i lohe ae nei, o haule ia kakou i kekahi
manawa.
2 No ka mea, ina i kau paa ia ke kanawai i oleloia mai
ma ka poe anela, a ua hoopai pono ia ka hala, a me ka
hoopale a pau;
3 Pehea la uanei kakou e pakele ai ke malama ole i ke
ola nui nei; ka mea i haiia mai i kinohi e ka Haku, a i
hooiaioia mai hoi ia kakou e ka poe i lohe;
4 O ke Akua kekahi e hooiaio pu mai ana ma na
hoailona, a me na mea kupanaha, a me kela hana
mana, a me keia hana mana, a me ka haawi mai ana o
ka Uhane Hemole le, e like me kona makemake?
5 Aole hoi oia i hoolilo iho malalo iho o ka poe anela
i ke ao e hiki mai ana, a makou e olelo nei.
6 Aka, ua hoike mai kekahi ma kekahi wahi, i ka olelo
ana mai, Heaha ke kanaka i manao mai ai oe ia ia? a o
ke keiki a ke kanaka i ike mai ai oe ia ia?
7 Ua hana iho oe ia ia malalo iki iho o ka poe anela:
ua kau mai oe maluna ona i ka nani a me ka mahalo i
lei nona; ua hoolilo oe ia ia i haku no na mea a kou
lima i hana'i.
8 Nau no i waiho na mea a pau malalo ae o kona mau
wawae. A, i kona hoolilo ana i na mea a pau malalo
iho ona, aohe mea koe ia ia i waiho ole ia'e malalo
ona. Aole nae kakou i ike i na mea a pau i waihoia'e
malalo ona:

KJV
1 Therefore we ought to give the more earnest
heed to the things which we have heard, lest at
any time we should let [them] slip.
2 For if the word spoken by angels was
stedfast, and every transgression and
disobedience received a just recompence of
reward;
3 How shall we escape, if we neglect so great
salvation; which at the first began to be spoken
by the Lord, and was confirmed unto us by
them that heard [him];
4 God also bearing [them] witness, both with
signs and wonders, and with divers miracles,
and gifts of the Holy Ghost, according to his
own will?
5 For unto the angels hath he not put in
subjection the world to come, whereof we
speak.
6 But one in a certain place testified, saying,
What is man, that thou art mindful of him? or
the son of man, that thou visitest him?
7 Thou madest him a little lower than the
angels; thou crownedst him with glory and
honour, and didst set him over the works of thy
hands:
8 Thou hast put all things in subjection under
his feet. For in that he put all in subjection
under him, he left nothing [that is] not put
under him. But now we see not yet all things
put under him.
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9 Aka, ua ike kakou ia Iesu i ka mea i hooliloia
malalo iki iho o ka poe anela, no ka make ana, i
hooleiia mai ai i ka nani a me ka mahalo; i lilo hoi ia i
ka make no na kanaka a pau, ma ka lokomaikai o ke
Akua.

9 But we see Jesus, who was made a little
lower than the angels for the suffering of death,
crowned with glory and honour; that he by the
grace of God should taste death for every man.

10 No ka mea, ua pono i ka mea nona na mea a pau,
nana hoi na mea a pau, i kona alakai ana i na keiki he
nui wale iloko o ka nani, ma o ka hooehaia ana, e
hoonani loa ai i ko lakou Alii e ola'i.

10 For it became him, for whom [are] all
things, and by whom [are] all things, in
bringing many sons unto glory, to make the
captain of their salvation perfect through
sufferings.

11 No ka mea, o ka mea nana i hoohuikala mai, a o ka
poe i hoohuikalaia mai, no ka mea hookahi lakou a
pau; no ia mea, aole ia i hilahila ke kapa aku ia lakou
he mau hoahanau,
12 I ka i ana, E hai aku au i kou inoa i ko'u mau
hoahanau; e hoolea hoi au ia oe mawaena o ke anaina
kanaka.

11 For both he that sanctifieth and they who are
sanctified [are] all of one: for which cause he is
not ashamed to call them brethren,

12 Saying, I will declare thy name unto my
brethren, in the midst of the church will I sing
praise unto thee.
13 And again, I will put my trust in him. And
13 Eia hou hoi, E hilinai aku au ia ia. Eia hou hoi, Eia
again, Behold I and the children which God
hoi au, me na keiki a ke Akua i haawi mai ai ia'u.
hath given me.
14 Forasmuch then as the children are partakers
14 A, i ka lawe pu ana o na keiki i ka io a me ke koko,
of flesh and blood, he also himself likewise
pela hoi oia i lawe pu ai i ua mau mea la; i hiki ai ia
took part of the same; that through death he
ia, ma kona make ana, ke hoopio i ka mea ia ia ka
might destroy him that had the power of death,
mana e make ai, oia ka diabolo:
that is, the devil;
15 A e hoola hoi i ka poe i noho pio i ko lakou wa e
15 And deliver them who through fear of death
ola nei a pau, no ka makau i ka make.
were all their lifetime subject to bondage.
16 For verily he took not on [him the nature of]
16 Aole hoi oia i kokua i ka poe anela; aka, ua kokua
angels; but he took on [him] the seed of
mai oia i na mamo a Aberahama.
Abraham.
17 Wherefore in all things it behoved him to be
17 Nolaila, ua pono e hoohalike loa ia oia me kona
made like unto [his] brethren, that he might be
poe hoahanau, i lilo ai ia i kahunanui aloha, a me ka
a merciful and faithful high priest in things
hoopono ma na mea no ke Akua, i hiki ai ia ka
[pertaining] to God, to make reconciliation for
hoomalu ana no ka hewa o kanaka.
the sins of the people.
18 For in that he himself hath suffered being
18 A, no ka mea ua ehaeha oia i ka hoowalewaleia, ua
tempted, he is able to succour them that are
hiki no ia ia ke kokua i ka poe i hoowalewaleia mai.
tempted.

THE BOOK OF HEBREWS, CHAPTER 3

O KA EPISETOLE A PAULO KA LUNAOLELO I
KO HEBERA.
THE BOOK OF HEBREWS, CHAPTER 3
Hawaiian
1 No ia mea hoi, e na hoahanau laa, ka poe i hea
pu ia mai mai ka lani mai, e manao nui i ka
Lunaolelo, a me ke Kahuna nui a kakou i hooiaio
aku ai, o Kristo Iesu;
2 Ka mea i malama pono i kona mea nana i hoolilo
mai, e like hoi me Mose iloko o kona hale a pau.
3 No ka mea, ua pono e hoonani nui ia aku oia
mamua o Mose, e like me ka oi ana o ka mahaloia
o ka mea nana i hana i ka hale mamua o ka hale.
4 A o kela hale keia hale a pau, ua hanaia ia e
kekahi; a o ka mea nana i hana na mea a pau, o ke
Akua ia.
5 A ua hoopono no o Mose iloko o kona hale a
pau i kona kahu ana, no ka hoike ana i na mea e
haiia ana.
6 Aka, o Kristo, i kona keiki ana maluna o kona
hale iho; o kakou no hoi ua hale la, ke hoopaa
kakou i ka manao pono, a me ka manaolana e
olioli ai i mau a hiki i ka hopena.
7 Nolaila, i ka olelo ana mai o ka Uhane
Hemolele, I keia la, i ko oukou lohe ana i kona
leo,
8 Mai hoopaakiki i ko oukou naau e like me ia i ka
hoonaukiuki ana, i ka la i hoaoia'i ma ka
waonahele;
9 I ka hoolawehala ana mai o ko oukou poe
kupuna ia'u, a me ka hoao ana mai ia'u, i ko lakou
ike ana mai i ka'u mau hana i na makahiki he
kanaha.

KJV
1 Wherefore, holy brethren, partakers of the
heavenly calling, consider the Apostle and High
Priest of our profession, Christ Jesus;
2 Who was faithful to him that appointed him, as
also Moses [was faithful] in all his house.
3 For this [man] was counted worthy of more glory
than Moses, inasmuch as he who hath builded the
house hath more honour than the house.
4 For every house is builded by some [man]; but he
that built all things [is] God.
5 And Moses verily [was] faithful in all his house,
as a servant, for a testimony of those things which
were to be spoken after;
6 But Christ as a son over his own house; whose
house are we, if we hold fast the confidence and
the rejoicing of the hope firm unto the end.
7 Wherefore (as the Holy Ghost saith, To day if ye
will hear his voice,
8 Harden not your hearts, as in the provocation, in
the day of temptation in the wilderness:
9 When your fathers tempted me, proved me, and
saw my works forty years.
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10 Nolaila, i huhu aku ai au ia hanauna, i aku la
hoi au, Ua lalau mau lakou ma ka naau; aole hoi
lakou i hooiaio mai i ko'u mau aoao.
11 Pela hoi au i ko'u huhu ana i hoohiki aku ai,
Aole lakou e komo i ko'u wahi maha.
12 E ao hoi, e na hoahanau, o noho ka naau ino
hoomaloka iloko o kekahi o oukou, i haalele ai ia i
ke Akua ola.
13 Aka, e hooikaika mau kekahi i kekahi i ka wa i
kapaia o Keia la, o hoopaakikiia kekahi o oukou
ma ka hoopunipuni ana o ka hewa.
14 No ka mea, e loaa mai ana no o Kristo ia
kakou, ke hoopaa kakou i ko kakou manao pono
mua i mau a hiki i ka hopena;
15 A i ka olelo ana, I keia la i ko oukou lohe ana i
kona leo, mai hoopaakiki i ko oukou naau, e like
me ia i ka hoonaukiuki ana.
16 Owai la ka poe i lohe, alaila hoonaukiuki aku
la? Aole anei o ka poe a pau i hele mai, ma o
Mose la, mai Aigupita mai?
17 Owai la hoi ka poe ana i huhu mai ai i na
makahiki he kanaha? Aole anei o ka poe i hana
hewa, a haule iho ko lakou mau kupapau ma ka
waonahele?
18 Ia wai la hoi kana i hoohiki ai, aole lakou e
komo i kona wahi maha, ke ole ka poe i manaoio
ole?
19 Nolaila la, ua ike kakou, aole i hiki ia lakou ke
komo iloko, no ka manaoio ole.

10 Wherefore I was grieved with that generation,
and said, They do alway err in [their] heart; and
they have not known my ways.
11 So I sware in my wrath, They shall not enter
into my rest.)
12 Take heed, brethren, lest there be in any of you
an evil heart of unbelief, in departing from the
living God.
13 But exhort one another daily, while it is called
To day; lest any of you be hardened through the
deceitfulness of sin.
14 For we are made partakers of Christ, if we hold
the beginning of our confidence stedfast unto the
end;
15 While it is said, To day if ye will hear his voice,
harden not your hearts, as in the provocation.
16 For some, when they had heard, did provoke:
howbeit not all that came out of Egypt by Moses.
17 But with whom was he grieved forty years?
[was it] not with them that had sinned, whose
carcases fell in the wilderness?
18 And to whom sware he that they should not
enter into his rest, but to them that believed not?
19 So we see that they could not enter in because
of unbelief.
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O KA EPISETOLE A PAULO KA LUNAOLELO I
KO HEBERA.
THE BOOK OF HEBREWS, CHAPTER 4
Hawaiian
1 No ia hoi, i ka waiho ana mai o ka olelo mua no ke komo ana
iloko o kona wahi maha, e ao kakou o loaa ole ia i kekahi o
oukou.
2 No ka mea, ia kakou kekahi i haiia mai ka euanelio e like me
ia ia lakou; aka, o ka olelo i lohea, aole ia i hoopomaikai ia
lakou, i ka hoopili ole ia me ka manaoio iloko o ka poe i lohe.
3 Aka hoi, o kakou ka poe manaoio ke komo iloko o kahi
maha, me ia kana olelo ana, Pela hoi au i ko'u huhu i hoohiki
ai, aole lakou e komo iloko o ko'u wahi maha; oia hoi, i ka pau
ana o na hana mahope iho o ka hookumu ana o ke ao nei.
4 No ka mea, ua olelo mai ia ma kekahi wahi no ka hiku o ka
la, peneia, I ka hiku o ka la i hoomaha'i ke Akua i kana mau
hana a pau.
5 Eia hoi peneia, Aole lakou e komo iloko o ko'u wahi maha.
6 Oia hoi, no ke koe ana mai o ke komo ana o kekahi poe iloko
o ua mea la, a o ka poe i hai mua ia'ku ai keia pono, aole lakou
i komo no ka manaoio ole;
7 Ua hoakaka hou mai ia i kekahi la, e olelo ana ma Davida, I
keia la, i ka manawa mahope loa mai; ua oleloia mai peneia, I
keia la i ko oukou lohe ana i kona leo, mai hoopaakiki i ko
oukou naau.
8 No ka mea, ina ua hoomaha aku o Iosua ia lakou, ina aole ia
i olelo hou no kekahi la okoa.

KJV
1 Let us therefore fear, lest, a promise
being left [us] of entering into his rest,
any of you should seem to come short
of it.
2 For unto us was the gospel preached,
as well as unto them: but the word
preached did not profit them, not being
mixed with faith in them that heard [it].
3 For we which have believed do enter
into rest, as he said, As I have sworn in
my wrath, if they shall enter into my
rest: although the works were finished
from the foundation of the world.
4 For he spake in a certain place of the
seventh [day] on this wise, And God
did rest the seventh day from all his
works.
5 And in this [place] again, If they
shall enter into my rest.
6 Seeing therefore it remaineth that
some must enter therein, and they to
whom it was first preached entered not
in because of unbelief:
7 Again, he limiteth a certain day,
saying in David, To day, after so long
a time; as it is said, To day if ye will
hear his voice, harden not your hearts.
8 For if Jesus had given them rest, then
would he not afterward have spoken of
another day.
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9 Nolaila hoi, e waiho ana no he wahi maha no na kanaka o ke
Akua.
10 A o ka mea hoi i komo iloko o kona wahi maha, ua
hoomaha no ia i kana mau hana iho, me ke Akua la hoi i
hoomaha ai i kana.

9 There remaineth therefore a rest to
the people of God.
10 For he that is entered into his rest,
he also hath ceased from his own
works, as God [did] from his.
11 Let us labour therefore to enter into
11 No ia mea, e hooikaika nui kakou e komo iloko o ia wahi
that rest, lest any man fall after the
maha, i ole ai e haule kekahi mamuli o ua manaoio ole la.
same example of unbelief.
12 For the word of God [is] quick, and
powerful, and sharper than any
12 No ka mea, he ikaika, he mana hoi ko ka olelo a ke Akua,
twoedged sword, piercing even to the
he oi nui kona mamua o ko ka pahikaua oi lua, e o ana a
dividing asunder of soul and spirit, and
kaawale ke ola a me ka uhane, o na ami a me ka lolo; oia ka
of the joints and marrow, and [is] a
lunakanawai no ka noonoo a me ka naau.
discerner of the thoughts and intents of
the heart.
13 Neither is there any creature that is
13 Aohe mea nalo i kona maka; aka, ua weheia, a ua akaka loa not manifest in his sight: but all things
na mea a pau i ka maka o ka mea ia ia kakou e hai aku ai.
[are] naked and opened unto the eyes
of him with whom we have to do.
14 Seeing then that we have a great
14 A, no ka loaa ana ia kakou ke kahuna nui, i hala aku i na
high priest, that is passed into the
lani, o Iesu, ke Keiki a ke Akua, e hoopaa kakou i ko kakou
heavens, Jesus the Son of God, let us
hooiaio ana.
hold fast [our] profession.
15 For we have not an high priest
15 No ka mea, aole ia kakou ke kahuna i aloha ole mai i ko
which cannot be touched with the
kakou nawaliwali; aka, o kekahi i hoowalewaleia'ku i na mea a feeling of our infirmities; but was in
pau me kakou la i hoowalewaleia mai ai, aole hoi ona hala.
all points tempted like as [we are, yet]
without sin.
16 Let us therefore come boldly unto
16 Nolaila, e hookokoke aku kakou ma ka nohoalii aloha me
the throne of grace, that we may obtain
ka manaolana, i alohaia mai kakou, a i loaa hoi ka lokomaikai
mercy, and find grace to help in time
e kokua mai ai i ka wa popilikia.
of need.
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O KA EPISETOLE A PAULO KA LUNAOLELO I
KO HEBERA.
THE BOOK OF HEBREWS, CHAPTER 5
Hawaiian
1 A o kela kahuna nui a o keia kahuna nui i
hookaawaleia ae mai waena mai o kanaka, ua hooliloia
no ia no na kanaka, ma na mea o ke Akua, e kaumaha
aku ai i na alana a me na mohai no ka hewa.
2 E hiki no ia ia ke lokomaikai aku i ka poe naaupo, a
me ka poe hele hewa; no ka mea, oia no kekahi i
hoopuniia mai e ka nawaliwali;
3 Nolaila, e pono no e kaumaha aku oia i ka mohaihala
nona iho, me ia hoi la no na kanaka.
4 Aole hoi e lawelawe kekahi i keia nani nona iho, aka,
ua hookaawaleia mai ia e ke Akua, me Aarona hoi la.
5 Pela no hoi aole o Kristo i hoonani ia ia iho e lilo i
kahuna nui; aka, o ka mea i olelo iho ia ia, O oe no ka'u
Keiki, i keia la no, ua hoohanau aku au ia oe;
6 Oia ka i olelo hou pela ma kekahi wahi e ae, He
kahuna mau loa no oe mamuli o ke ano o Melekisedeka.
7 Oia hoi, i na la o kona noho kino ana, ua kaumaha aku
la i ka pule, a me ka nonoi ana, me ke kahea nui ana, a
me na waimaka helelei, i ka mea e hiki ia ia ke
hoopakele mai ia ia i ka make, a ua lohea mai oia no na
mea ana i makau ai;
8 He Keiki no ia, ua ao no nae ia i ka hoolohe, ma na
mea ana i ehaeha ai;
9 A i ka hoohemoleleia'na ona, ua lilo oia i Ola e ola
mau loa ai no ka poe a pau i hoolohe ia ia.

KJV
1 For every high priest taken from among
men is ordained for men in things
[pertaining] to God, that he may offer both
gifts and sacrifices for sins:
2 Who can have compassion on the ignorant,
and on them that are out of the way; for that
he himself also is compassed with infirmity.
3 And by reason hereof he ought, as for the
people, so also for himself, to offer for sins.
4 And no man taketh this honour unto
himself, but he that is called of God, as [was]
Aaron.
5 So also Christ glorified not himself to be
made an high priest; but he that said unto
him, Thou art my Son, to day have I begotten
thee.
6 As he saith also in another [place], Thou
[art] a priest for ever after the order of
Melchisedec.
7 Who in the days of his flesh, when he had
offered up prayers and supplications with
strong crying and tears unto him that was able
to save him from death, and was heard in that
he feared;
8 Though he were a Son, yet learned he
obedience by the things which he suffered;
9 And being made perfect, he became the
author of eternal salvation unto all them that
obey him;
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10 Ua kapaia iho la ia e ke Akua, he kahuna nui mamuli
o ke ano o Melekisedeka.
11 He nui no na mea a makou e olelo aku ai nona, aole
hiki wawe ke hoomaopopo aku, no ka mea, he poe
hookananuha oukou.
12 No ka mea, o ko oukou pono no e lilo i mau kumu i
keia manawa, eia nae, ua kupono oukou i ke ao hou
ia'ku i na hua mua o ka olelo a ke Akua; a o ka waiu ka
mea e pono ai oukou, aole ka ai paa.
13 No ka mea, o na mea i ai waiu, aole ia i akamai i ka
olelo o ka pono; he keiki hou no ia.
14 Aka, o ka ai paa, na ka poe oo no ia, ka poe
makaukau no ka mea e ike ai i ka pono a me ka hewa.

10 Called of God an high priest after the
order of Melchisedec.
11 Of whom we have many things to say, and
hard to be uttered, seeing ye are dull of
hearing.
12 For when for the time ye ought to be
teachers, ye have need that one teach you
again which [be] the first principles of the
oracles of God; and are become such as have
need of milk, and not of strong meat.
13 For every one that useth milk [is] unskilful
in the word of righteousness: for he is a babe.
14 But strong meat belongeth to them that are
of full age, [even] those who by reason of use
have their senses exercised to discern both
good and evil.

THE BOOK OF HEBREWS, CHAPTER 6

O KA EPISETOLE A PAULO KA LUNAOLELO I
KO HEBERA.
THE BOOK OF HEBREWS, CHAPTER 6
Hawaiian
1 Nolaila e waiho ana i na hua mua o na olelo a
Kristo, e hele aku kakou imua a hiki i ke oo loa ana;
aole e hoonoho hou ana i ke kumu no ka mihi ana i
na hana e make ai, a no ka manaoio i ke Akua,
2 A no ke ao ana i na bapetizo ana, a no ke kau ana o
na lima, a no ke alahouana o ka poe make, a me ka
hoopai mau loa ana.
3 Oia ka kakou e hana'i, ina i pono ia i ke Akua.
4 No ka mea, aole e hiki i ka poe i hoonaauaoia mai,
a i hoao hoi i ka haawina mai ka lani mai, a i
hoolakoia hoi e ka Uhane Hemolele,
5 A i ai hoi i ka olelo maikai a ke Akua, a me ka
mana o ke ao e hiki mai ana,
6 A ua haule iho no nae, aole e hiki ke hoala hou ia i
ka mihi: ua kau hou aku lakou i ke Keiki a ke Akua
ma ke kea no lakou iho, me ka hoomainoino aku ia ia
ma ke akea.
7 O kahi lepo hoi i inu iho i ka ua e haule pinepine
ana maluna iho ona, a i hoohua mai no hoi i na hua e
pono ai ka poe nana e mahi, ua hoomaikaiia mai ia e
ke Akua:
8 Aka, o kahi i hookupu mai i ke kakalaioa, a me ka
nahelehele ooi, he pono ole ia, ua kokoke ia i ka
hoahewaia mai; a o kona hope ka puhiia i ke ahi.
9 Aka, e ka poe aloha, ke manao nei makou i na mea
maikai aku no oukou, i na mea e pili ana i ke ola, i ko
makou olelo ana no hoi pela.

KJV
1 Therefore leaving the principles of the
doctrine of Christ, let us go on unto perfection;
not laying again the foundation of repentance
from dead works, and of faith toward God,
2 Of the doctrine of baptisms, and of laying on
of hands, and of resurrection of the dead, and of
eternal judgment.
3 And this will we do, if God permit.
4 For [it is] impossible for those who were once
enlightened, and have tasted of the heavenly
gift, and were made partakers of the Holy Ghost,
5 And have tasted the good word of God, and
the powers of the world to come,
6 If they shall fall away, to renew them again
unto repentance; seeing they crucify to
themselves the Son of God afresh, and put [him]
to an open shame.
7 For the earth which drinketh in the rain that
cometh oft upon it, and bringeth forth herbs
meet for them by whom it is dressed, receiveth
blessing from God:
8 But that which beareth thorns and briers [is]
rejected, and [is] nigh unto cursing; whose end
[is] to be burned.
9 But, beloved, we are persuaded better things of
you, and things that accompany salvation,
though we thus speak.
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10 Aole he lokoino ke Akua i poina ai ka oukou hana
ana, a me ke aloha a oukou i hoike aku ai i kona
inoa, i ko oukou malama ana i ka poe hoano, a me
oukou hoi e malama nei.
11 Ke makemake nei no hoi makou e hoike oukou i
ua hooikaika mau ana la, i maopopo loa ai ka
manaolana a hiki i ka hopena.
12 Aole e hoomolowa ana oukou, aka, e hoohalike
ana me ka poe i loaa ka pono i hai mua ia mai ai, ma
ka manaoio a me ke ahonui.
13 No ka mea, i ko ke Akua hai mua ana ia
Aberahama, no ka hiki ole ia ia ke hoohiki ma o ka
mea oi aku, ua hoohiki iho ola ma ona la iho,
14 I iho la, He oiaio hoi e hoomaikai loa aku ana au
ia oe, a e hoonui loa ana au ia oe.
15 A kali aku la hoi ia me ke ahonui, a loaa mai la ia
ia ka pono i hai mua ia mai.
16 O kanaka hoi ke hoohiki nei ma ka mea i oi aku; a
o ka hoohiki ana e hooiaio ai, o ko lakou mea ia e oki
ai ka hoopaapaa ana.
17 Pela hoi ke Akua i kona makemake ana e
hoomaopopo loa i ka poe hooilina o kana pono i ka
luli ole ana o kona manao, ua hooiaio mai oia me ka
hoohiki ana;
18 Ma na mea luli ole elua, kahi i hiki ole ai i ke
Akua he hoopunipuni, e hoohoihoi loa ia mai ai
kakou ka poe i holo i ka puuhonua, e hoopaa i ka
manaolana i waihoia mai ma ko kakou alo:
19 I ko kakou mea e hoopili aku ai me he heleuma la
no ka uhane, he paa, a he panee ole, i ka mea hoi i
komo loa ae iloko ae o ka pale;
20 I kahi i komo ai no kakou o Iesu o ko kakou mea
hele mua, i hooliloia'e hoi i kahuna nui mau loa
mamuli o ke ano o Melekisedeka.

10 For God [is] not unrighteous to forget your
work and labour of love, which ye have shewed
toward his name, in that ye have ministered to
the saints, and do minister.
11 And we desire that every one of you do shew
the same diligence to the full assurance of hope
unto the end:
12 That ye be not slothful, but followers of them
who through faith and patience inherit the
promises.
13 For when God made promise to Abraham,
because he could swear by no greater, he sware
by himself,
14 Saying, Surely blessing I will bless thee, and
multiplying I will multiply thee.
15 And so, after he had patiently endured, he
obtained the promise.
16 For men verily swear by the greater: and an
oath for confirmation [is] to them an end of all
strife.
17 Wherein God, willing more abundantly to
shew unto the heirs of promise the immutability
of his counsel, confirmed [it] by an oath:
18 That by two immutable things, in which [it
was] impossible for God to lie, we might have a
strong consolation, who have fled for refuge to
lay hold upon the hope set before us:
19 Which [hope] we have as an anchor of the
soul, both sure and stedfast, and which entereth
into that within the veil;
20 Whither the forerunner is for us entered,
[even] Jesus, made an high priest for ever after
the order of Melchisedec.
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O KA EPISETOLE A PAULO KA LUNAOLELO I
KO HEBERA.
THE BOOK OF HEBREWS, CHAPTER 7
Hawaiian
1 A o ua Melekisedeka la hoi, ke alii o Salema,
he kahuna no ke Akua kiekie loa, oia hoi ka i
halawai pu me Aberahama i kona hoi mai ana
mai ka luku ana'ku i na'lii, a hoomaikai iho la ia
ia.
2 Ia ia hoi i haawi aku ai o Aberahama i ka
hapaumi o na mea a pau: ma ka unuhi olelo ana,
o kona inoa mua ke Alii o ka pono, alaila ke Alii
o Salema ia, o ke ano oia, ke Alii e maluhia ai.
3 Aole ona makuakane, aohe makuwahine, aole
kuauhau, aohe kumu o kona mau la, aole oki
kona ola ana; aka, ua hoohalikeia me ke Keiki a
ke Akua, e noho kahuna mau ana.
4 Ano la hoi, e hoomanao i ke ano kiekie o ua
kanaka la, ia ia i haawi aku ai o Aberahama ka
makualii i ka hapaumi o ka waiwai pio.
5 A o na mamo a Levi, ka poe i lawe i ke oihana
a ke kahuna, ua kauohaia mai lakou ma ke
kanawai e lawe i ka hapaumi o ka waiwai o
kanaka, o ko lakou poe hoahanau, a ua hele mai
no nae lakou mai loko mai o ko Aberahama
puhaka:
6 Aka, o ka mea i kuauhau ole ia, mai laila mai,
oia ka i lawe i ka hapaumi o ko Aberahama
waiwai, a ua hoomaikai aku hoi i ka mea nona na
olelo mua.
7 A he mea hoopaapaa ole ia keia, ua
hoomaikaiia'ku ka mea i emi iho e ka mea i oi
aku.

KJV
1 For this Melchisedec, king of Salem, priest of the
most high God, who met Abraham returning from
the slaughter of the kings, and blessed him;
2 To whom also Abraham gave a tenth part of all;
first being by interpretation King of righteousness,
and after that also King of Salem, which is, King of
peace;
3 Without father, without mother, without descent,
having neither beginning of days, nor end of life; but
made like unto the Son of God; abideth a priest
continually.
4 Now consider how great this man [was], unto
whom even the patriarch Abraham gave the tenth of
the spoils.
5 And verily they that are of the sons of Levi, who
receive the office of the priesthood, have a
commandment to take tithes of the people according
to the law, that is, of their brethren, though they
come out of the loins of Abraham:
6 But he whose descent is not counted from them
received tithes of Abraham, and blessed him that had
the promises.
7 And without all contradiction the less is blessed of
the better.
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8 Maanei hoi, ua loaa ka hapaumi o ka waiwai i
kanaka e make ana; aka, malaila i ka mea i
oleloia mai ai, e ola ana ia.
9 Oia hoi, ina e hiki ia'u ke olelo penei, o Levi
hoi, o ka mea i loaa ia ia ka hapaumi o ka
waiwai, oia kekahi i haawi aku i ka hapaumi o ka
waiwai iloko o Aberahama.
10 No ka mea, maloko no oia o ka puhaka o
kona kupuna i ka wa i halawai ai o Melekisedeka
me ia.
11 A, ina i loaa ka mea e pono ai ma ka oihana
kahuna a Levi, (ua haawi pu ia mai ke kanawai i
kanaka me ia,) heaha la anei hoi ko laila
hemahema e ku hou ai kekahi kahuna e mamuli o
ke ano o Melekisedeka, aole hoi i kapaia mamuli
o ke ano o Aarona?
12 Aka, i kahuliia ka oihana kahuna, he pono no
hoi e kahuliia ke kanawai.
13 No ka mea, o ka mea nona keia mau mea i
oleloia ai, no ka ohana e no ia, aole kekahi o
lakou i malama ma ke kuahu.
14 Ua akaka no ka puka ana o ka Haku, mai loko
mai o Iuda, ka ohana i olelo ole ia'i no ka oihana
kahuna e Mose.

8 And here men that die receive tithes; but there he
[receiveth them], of whom it is witnessed that he
liveth.
9 And as I may so say, Levi also, who receiveth
tithes, payed tithes in Abraham.
10 For he was yet in the loins of his father, when
Melchisedec met him.
11 If therefore perfection were by the Levitical
priesthood, (for under it the people received the
law,) what further need [was there] that another
priest should rise after the order of Melchisedec, and
not be called after the order of Aaron?

12 For the priesthood being changed, there is made
of necessity a change also of the law.
13 For he of whom these things are spoken
pertaineth to another tribe, of which no man gave
attendance at the altar.
14 For [it is] evident that our Lord sprang out of
Juda; of which tribe Moses spake nothing
concerning priesthood.
15 And it is yet far more evident: for that after the
15 A ua akaka loa ae kela mea, i ke kupu ana o
similitude of Melchisedec there ariseth another
kekahi kahuna e, e like me Melekisedeka,
priest,
16 I hooliloia pela, aole ma ke kanawai o ko ke 16 Who is made, not after the law of a carnal
kino, aka, ma ka mana o ke ola e mau loa ana.
commandment, but after the power of an endless life.
17 Ua hooiaio mai no hoi ia, He kahuna mau loa 17 For he testifieth, Thou [art] a priest for ever after
oe mamuli o ke ano o Melekisedeka.
the order of Melchisedec.
18 For there is verily a disannulling of the
18 Ua waihoia'e no kela kanawai mua, no kona
commandment going before for the weakness and
nawaliwali, a me kono pono ole.
unprofitableness thereof.
19 Aole ma ke kanawai, i pono loa ai kekahi
19 For the law made nothing perfect, but the
mea, aka, ma ka hookomo ana i ka manaolana
bringing in of a better hope [did]; by the which we
maikai ae, ka mea e kookokoke aku ai kakou i ke
draw nigh unto God.
Akua.
20 And inasmuch as not without an oath [he was
20 A no ka mea hoi, aole me ka hoohiki ole ana,
made priest]:
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21 (No ka mea, ua hooliloia'e kela poe i kahuna,
me ka hoohiki ole, aka, oia nei me ka hoohiki
ana e ka mea nana i olelo ia ia, Ua hoohiki ka
Haku, aole hoi ia e lole hou ae, He kahuna mau
loa oe mamuli o ke ano o Melekisedeka;)
22 Ma ia mea hoi i lilo ai o Iesu i panai no ka
berita maikai ae.
23 A, o kela poe kahuna he lehulehu lakou, no ka
mea, aole i haawiia mai e mau lakou, no ka
make;
24 Aka, oia nei, no kona mau loa ana, he oihana
kahuna lilo ole kana.
25 No ia mea, e hiki mau ai ia ia ke koola i ka
poe i hele mai i ke Akua ma ona la, no kona ola
mau loa ana e uwao ana no lakou.
26 Oia ke ano o ke kahuna e pono ai kakou, ka
mea hemolele, hewa ole, maemae wale, kaawale
hoi i na lawehala, a i hookiekieia'e hoi maluna o
na lani;
27 Aole hoi i ku ia ia ke kaumaha ana i ka mohai
i kela la i keia la, e like me ua mau kahuna nui la,
no ko lakou mau hewa ponoi mamua, alaila no
ko na kanaka hewa; no ka mea, hookahi wale no
kana hana ana ia mea, i kona wa i kaumaha ai ia
ia iho.
28 Na ke kanawai hoi i hoolilo i kanaka
nawaliwali i kahuna nui; aka, na ka olelo o ka
hoohiki ana, ka mea mahope mai o ke kanawai, i
hoolilo i ke Keiki, ka mea i hoohemolele mau loa
ia'ku.

21 (For those priests were made without an oath; but
this with an oath by him that said unto him, The
Lord sware and will not repent, Thou [art] a priest
for ever after the order of Melchisedec:)
22 By so much was Jesus made a surety of a better
testament.
23 And they truly were many priests, because they
were not suffered to continue by reason of death:
24 But this [man], because he continueth ever, hath
an unchangeable priesthood.
25 Wherefore he is able also to save them to the
uttermost that come unto God by him, seeing he ever
liveth to make intercession for them.
26 For such an high priest became us, [who is] holy,
harmless, undefiled, separate from sinners, and made
higher than the heavens;
27 Who needeth not daily, as those high priests, to
offer up sacrifice, first for his own sins, and then for
the people's: for this he did once, when he offered up
himself.
28 For the law maketh men high priests which have
infirmity; but the word of the oath, which was since
the law, [maketh] the Son, who is consecrated for
evermore.
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O KA EPISETOLE A PAULO KA LUNAOLELO I
KO HEBERA.
THE BOOK OF HEBREWS, CHAPTER 8
Hawaiian
1 A o na mea a makou i olelo ae nei, eia ka nui;
pela ke ano o ko kakou kahuna nui, ka mea i
hoonohoia ma ka lima akau o ka nohoalii o ka
Moi ma ka lani;
2 He lawehana no kahi hoano, no ka halelewa
oiaio, na ka Haku i kukulu, aole na ke kanaka.
3 No ka mea, ua hookaawaleia na kahuna nui e
kaumaha aku ai i na alana a me na mohai: nolaila
hoi e pono e loaa ia ia nei kekahi mea e kaumaha
aku ai.
4 Aka, ina ma ka honua ia, ina aole he kahuna ia;
no ka mea, eia no ka poe kahuna e kaumaha ana i
na alana mamuli o ke kanawai,
5 Ka poe i hana ma ke kumu hoohalike, a ma ke
aka o ko ka lani, no ka mea, o Mose i ke kokoke
ana o kona kukulu ana i ka halelewa, ua aoia mai
ia e ke Akua, peneia; E nana oe, wahi ana, e hana
oe i na mea a pau mamuli o ke kumuhoohalike i
hoikeia ia oe ma ka mauna.
6 Aka, ano, ua loaa ia ia ka oihana maikai ae, e
like me ka oi ana aku o ka maikai o ka berita ana
i uwao ai, ka mea i hoopaaia ma na olelo
hoopomaikai maikai ae.
7 A ina i kina ole kela berita mua, ina aole i imi
hou ia kahi kaawale no ka lua:
8 Aka, i ka loaa ana o ke kina, ua olelo mai oia ia
lakou, Eia hoi, wahi a Iehova, e hiki mai ana no
na la e hana hou aku ai au i berita hou me ka
ohana Iseraela, a me ka ohana Iuda;

KJV
1 Now of the things which we have spoken [this is]
the sum: We have such an high priest, who is set on
the right hand of the throne of the Majesty in the
heavens;
2 A minister of the sanctuary, and of the true
tabernacle, which the Lord pitched, and not man.
3 For every high priest is ordained to offer gifts and
sacrifices: wherefore [it is] of necessity that this man
have somewhat also to offer.
4 For if he were on earth, he should not be a priest,
seeing that there are priests that offer gifts according
to the law:
5 Who serve unto the example and shadow of
heavenly things, as Moses was admonished of God
when he was about to make the tabernacle: for, See,
saith he, [that] thou make all things according to the
pattern shewed to thee in the mount.
6 But now hath he obtained a more excellent
ministry, by how much also he is the mediator of a
better covenant, which was established upon better
promises.
7 For if that first [covenant] had been faultless, then
should no place have been sought for the second.
8 For finding fault with them, he saith, Behold, the
days come, saith the Lord, when I will make a new
covenant with the house of Israel and with the house
of Judah:
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9 Aole hoi e like me ka berita a'u i hana aku ai
me ko lakou mau makua, i ka la i lalau aku ai au
i ko lakou lima e alakai mai ia lakou mai ka aina
o Aigupita mai; no ka mea, aole lakou i noho paa
ma ko'u berita, a ua haalele au ia lakou, wahi a
Iehova.
10 Aka, eia ka berita a'u e hana aku ai me ka
ohana Iseraela, mahope iho o ua mau la la, wahi
a Iehova; E pai au i ko'u mau kanawai ma ko
lakou manao, a e kakau iho ia mau mea ma ko
lakou naau; a e lilo au i Akua no lakou, a e lilo
mai lakou i poe kanaka no'u.
11 Aole lakou e ao aku, kela kanaka i kona
hoanoho, a keia kanaka i kona hoahanau, me ka
olelo ana aku, E ike i ka Haku; no ka mea, e pau
auanei lakou i ka ike ia'u mai ka mea liilii a hiki i
ka mea nui o lakou.
12 No ka mea, e ahonui aku no au i ko lakou
mau hewa, aole au e hoomanao hou aku i ko
lakou mau kina a me ko lakou mau hala.
13 I kana olelo ana, He berita hou, ua hoolilo oia
i ka mea mua i lualua; a o ka mea lualua, e
elemakule ana hoi, ua kokoke no ia e nalo aku.

9 Not according to the covenant that I made with
their fathers in the day when I took them by the hand
to lead them out of the land of Egypt; because they
continued not in my covenant, and I regarded them
not, saith the Lord.
10 For this [is] the covenant that I will make with
the house of Israel after those days, saith the Lord; I
will put my laws into their mind, and write them in
their hearts: and I will be to them a God, and they
shall be to me a people:
11 And they shall not teach every man his
neighbour, and every man his brother, saying, Know
the Lord: for all shall know me, from the least to the
greatest.
12 For I will be merciful to their unrighteousness,
and their sins and their iniquities will I remember no
more.
13 In that he saith, A new [covenant], he hath made
the first old. Now that which decayeth and waxeth
old [is] ready to vanish away.
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O KA EPISETOLE A PAULO KA LUNAOLELO I
KO HEBERA.
THE BOOK OF HEBREWS, CHAPTER 9
Hawaiian

KJV
1 Then verily the first [covenant] had also
1 He mau oihana no hoi ka ka berita mua, no ka
ordinances of divine service, and a worldly
hoomana ana, a me kahi hoano ma ka honua.
sanctuary.
2 No ka mea, ua hanaia no he halelewa; o ka mua
2 For there was a tabernacle made; the first,
kahi i waihoia'i ka ipukukui, a me ka papa, a me ka wherein [was] the candlestick, and the table, and
berena hoike; ua kapaia ia o kahi hoano.
the shewbread; which is called the sanctuary.
3 A mahope o ka palelua, ka halelewa i kapaia ka
3 And after the second veil, the tabernacle which
hoano loa.
is called the Holiest of all;
4 Which had the golden censer, and the ark of
4 Malaila ke kapuahi gula, a me ka pahuberita i uhiia
the covenant overlaid round about with gold,
i ke gula a puni, kahi i waihoia'i ka ipu gula o ka
wherein [was] the golden pot that had manna,
mane, a me ko Aarona kookoo, ka mea i opuu ae, a
and Aaron's rod that budded, and the tables of
me na papa kanawai;
the covenant;
5 A maluna iho ona na kerubima nani e
5 And over it the cherubims of glory shadowing
hoomalumalu ana i ka noho aloha; aole hiki ia
the mercyseat; of which we cannot now speak
makou ke olelo maopopo loa i keia mau mea, ano.
particularly.
6 A hoomakaukauia pela ua mau mea la, ua komo
6 Now when these things were thus ordained, the
mau na kahuna i ka halelewa mua e hooko ana i na
priests went always into the first tabernacle,
oihana.
accomplishing the service [of God].
7 Aka, iloko o ka lua i komo ai ke kahuna nui wale 7 But into the second [went] the high priest
no, pakahi wale no ke komo ana i ka makahiki, aole alone once every year, not without blood, which
me ke koko ole, ka mea ana i kaumaha aku ai nona
he offered for himself, and [for] the errors of the
people:
iho, a no na hewa hoi o na kanaka.
8 Ma ia mea i hoakaka mai ai ka Uhane Hemolele,
8 The Holy Ghost this signifying, that the way
aole i weheia kahi e komo ai i ka hoano loa, i ka wa i into the holiest of all was not yet made manifest,
ku ai ka halelewa mua;
while as the first tabernacle was yet standing:
9 He aka no ia a hiki i keia manawa, kahi i
9 Which [was] a figure for the time then present,
kaumahaia aku ai na alana a me na mohai, na mea i in which were offered both gifts and sacrifices,
hiki ole ke hoomaopopo loa i ka pono ma ka naau o that could not make him that did the service
ka mea nana ia oihana;
perfect, as pertaining to the conscience;
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10 Na oihana ma ke kino, ma ka mea ai, a me ka mea
inu, a me kela holoi ana, a me keia holoi ana, i
kauohaia mai a hiki i ka manawa e hooponopono hou
ia ai.
11 Aka, i ka hiki ana mai o Kristo, o ke kahuna nui
no ka pono e hiki mai ana, ma ka halelewa nui ae,
hemolele loa, aole i hanaia e na lima, aole ia no keia
ao.
12 Hookahi wale no kona komo ana iloko o kahi
hoano, aole me ke koko o na kao a me na bipikane,
aka, me kona koko ponoi no, e loaa ana ka mea e ola
mau ai.
13 A ina i hoohuikala ke koko o na bipikane, a me na
kao, a me ka lehu o ka bipiwahine, e pipi ana i ka
mea haumia, i maemae ai ke kino;
14 E hiki loa aku i ke koko o Kristo, o ka mea i
kaumaha aku ia ia iho i ke Akua ma ka Uhane mau
loa me ke kina ole, ke hoohuikala i ko oukou naau i
na hana e make ai, e malama aku ai i ke Akua ola.
15 No ia mea, ua lilo oia i uwao no ka berita hou, a i
ka lilo ana o kona make ana i uku hoola no na hewa i
hanaia ma ka berita mua, e hiki ai i ka poe i kaheaia
ke loaa ka hooilina mau i hai mua ia mai.
16 A ina he kauoha hooilina, e manaoia ana ua make
ka mea nana ke kauoha i paa'i.
17 No ka mea, o ke kauoha, ua paa loa ia mahope
wale no o ka make ana o kanaka, aole ia i paa i ka
wa e ola ana ka mea nana ke kauoha.
18 Nolaila, aole i hoopaaia ka berita mua me ke koko
ole.
19 No ka mea, a pau na kauoha ma ke kanawai i ka
heluheluia e Mose, i ka poe kanaka a pau, lawe iho la
ia i ke koko o na bipikane, a me na kao, a me ka wai,
a me ka huluhulu ula, a me ka husopa, a kopipi iho la
i ka buke a me ka poe kanaka a pau,
20 I iho la, Eia ke koko o ka berita a ke Akua i
kauoha mai ai ia oukou.
21 Pela hoi i kopipi aku ai me ke koko i ka halelewa,
a me na ipu a pau o ia oihana.

10 [Which stood] only in meats and drinks, and
divers washings, and carnal ordinances, imposed
[on them] until the time of reformation.
11 But Christ being come an high priest of good
things to come, by a greater and more perfect
tabernacle, not made with hands, that is to say,
not of this building;
12 Neither by the blood of goats and calves, but
by his own blood he entered in once into the
holy place, having obtained eternal redemption
[for us].
13 For if the blood of bulls and of goats, and the
ashes of an heifer sprinkling the unclean,
sanctifieth to the purifying of the flesh:
14 How much more shall the blood of Christ,
who through the eternal Spirit offered himself
without spot to God, purge your conscience from
dead works to serve the living God?
15 And for this cause he is the mediator of the
new testament, that by means of death, for the
redemption of the transgressions [that were]
under the first testament, they which are called
might receive the promise of eternal inheritance.
16 For where a testament [is], there must also of
necessity be the death of the testator.
17 For a testament [is] of force after men are
dead: otherwise it is of no strength at all while
the testator liveth.
18 Whereupon neither the first [testament] was
dedicated without blood.
19 For when Moses had spoken every precept to
all the people according to the law, he took the
blood of calves and of goats, with water, and
scarlet wool, and hyssop, and sprinkled both the
book, and all the people,
20 Saying, This [is] the blood of the testament
which God hath enjoined unto you.
21 Moreover he sprinkled with blood both the
tabernacle, and all the vessels of the ministry.
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22 Aneane pau na mea ma ke kanawai i ka
hoomaemaeia i ke koko; aohe kala ana ke hookahe
ole ia ke koko.
23 Nolaila, ua kupono e hoohuikalaia na kumu
hoohalike i ko ka lani, ma ia mau mea; aka, o ko ka
lani mau mea ma na mohai maikai aku.
24 No ka mea, aole o Kristo i komo iloko o ka
halelewa i hanaia e na lima, he aka wale no no ka
mea oiaio; aka, iloko o ka lani ponoi i hoike mau ia
ia iho ma ke alo o ke Akua no kakou.
25 Aole no hoi no ke kaumaha pinepine ana ia ia iho,
e like me ka ke kahuna nui komo ana i kela makahiki
a i keia makahiki iloko o kahi hoano me ke koko,
aole o kona iho;
26 Ina pela, ina ua make pinepine oia mai ka
hookumu ana mai o ke ao nei, aka, ano, ma keia
hope o ke ao, ua hoike hookahi mai oia ia ia iho no
ka hoomaemae ana i ka hewa ma ka mohai ana ia ia
iho.
27 A ua hoomaopopoia ka make hookahi ana o na
kanaka, a ma ia hope aku ka hoopai ana:
28 Pela hoi o Kristo, a pau kona hoolilo hookahi ana
ia ia iho i mohai e halihali aku i ka hewa o ka
lehulehu, e ike hou ia oia me ka mohai ole, i ka lua o
kona hiki ana mai, e ola'i ka poe e kiai ana ia ia.

22 And almost all things are by the law purged
with blood; and without shedding of blood is no
remission.
23 [It was] therefore necessary that the patterns
of things in the heavens should be purified with
these; but the heavenly things themselves with
better sacrifices than these.
24 For Christ is not entered into the holy places
made with hands, [which are] the figures of the
true; but into heaven itself, now to appear in the
presence of God for us:
25 Nor yet that he should offer himself often, as
the high priest entereth into the holy place every
year with blood of others;
26 For then must he often have suffered since
the foundation of the world: but now once in the
end of the world hath he appeared to put away
sin by the sacrifice of himself.
27 And as it is appointed unto men once to die,
but after this the judgment:
28 So Christ was once offered to bear the sins of
many; and unto them that look for him shall he
appear the second time without sin unto
salvation.
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O KA EPISETOLE A PAULO KA LUNAOLELO I
KO HEBERA.
THE BOOK OF HEBREWS, CHAPTER 10
Hawaiian
1 A o ke kanawai ia ia ke aka no na mea maikai e hiki
mai ana, aole ke kino maoli a ua mau mea la, aole loa
e hiki ia ia me na mohai i kaumahaia'ku i kela
makahiki a i keia makahiki ke hoohemolele i ka poe i
hookoke ilaila.

KJV
1 For the law having a shadow of good things to
come, [and] not the very image of the things,
can never with those sacrifices which they
offered year by year continually make the
comers thereunto perfect.
2 For then would they not have ceased to be
2 No ka mea, ina i hiki ia ia, aole anei i oki ua mau
offered? because that the worshippers once
mohai la? no ka mea, o ka poe hoomana, i hoohuikala
purged should have had no more conscience of
hookahi ia, aole lakou i ike hou i ko lakou hewa iho.
sins.
3 Aka, ma ua mau mohai la i hoomanaoia'i ka hewa i 3 But in those [sacrifices there is] a
kela makahiki a i keia makahiki.
remembrance again [made] of sins every year.
4 A he oiaio, he mea hiki ole i ke koko o na bipikane 4 For [it is] not possible that the blood of bulls
a me na kao ke kala aku i ka hewa.
and of goats should take away sins.
5 Nolaila, i kona hiki ana mai i ke ao nei, i aku la ia, 5 Wherefore when he cometh into the world, he
O ka mohai a me ka alana, o kau ia i makemake ole
saith, Sacrifice and offering thou wouldest not,
ai, aka, he kino kau i hoomakaukau ai no'u.
but a body hast thou prepared me:
6 Aole hoi oe i oluolu i na mohai kuni, a me na mohai 6 In burnt offerings and [sacrifices] for sin thou
no ka hala.
hast had no pleasure.
7 Alaila, i iho la au, Eia hoi, ua hele mai nei au, (ua
7 Then said I, Lo, I come (in the volume of the
palapalaia no'u ma ka buke palapala,) e hana aku i
book it is written of me,) to do thy will, O God.
kou makemake, e ke Akua.
8 I kana olelo mua ana, O na mohai, a me na alana, o 8 Above when he said, Sacrifice and offering
na mohaikuni, a me na mohaihala, o kau ia i
and burnt offerings and [offering] for sin thou
makemake ole ai, a i oluolu ole ai; o na mea i
wouldest not, neither hadst pleasure [therein];
kaumahaia aku ai mamuli o ke kanawai;
which are offered by the law;
9 Alaila, olelo hou ae la, Eia hoi, ua hele mai nei au e 9 Then said he, Lo, I come to do thy will, O
hana aku i kou makemake, e ke Akua. Ua hookae oia God. He taketh away the first, that he may
i ka mea mua, e hookupaa ai ia i ka lua.
establish the second.
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10 By the which will we are sanctified through
10 Ma ia makemake hoi, ua loaa ia kakou ka huikala
the offering of the body of Jesus Christ once
ana, ma ka mohai hookahi ana i ke kino o Iesu Kristo.
[for all].
11 A o na kahuna ua ku lakou e hana ana i ka oihana i 11 And every priest standeth daily ministering
kela la i keia la, e kaumaha pinepine ana i ua mau
and offering oftentimes the same sacrifices,
mohai la, i na mea hiki ole ke kala i ka hewa;
which can never take away sins:
12 Aka, o keia hoi, mahope iho o kona kaumaha ana i 12 But this man, after he had offered one
ka mohai hookahi no ka hewa, noho iho la ia a mau
sacrifice for sins for ever, sat down on the right
hand of God;
loa, ma ka lima akau o ke Akua;
13 E kali ana, a hooliloia mai kona poe enemi i
13 From henceforth expecting till his enemies
paepae wawae nona.
be made his footstool.
14 Ma ka mohai hookahi hoi, i hana'i oia i ka mea e
14 For by one offering he hath perfected for
pono mau ai ka poe nona ka huikala.
ever them that are sanctified.
15 A ua hoike mai ka Uhane Hemolele i keia mea ia 15 [Whereof] the Holy Ghost also is a witness
kakou; no ka mea, ua olelo ia,
to us: for after that he had said before,
16 Eia ka berita a'u e hana aku ai me lakou, mahope 16 This [is] the covenant that I will make with
iho o ua mau la la, wahi a ka Haku; E pai iho au i ko'u them after those days, saith the Lord, I will put
mau kanawai ma ko lakou naau, a e kakau iho hoi ia my laws into their hearts, and in their minds
mau mea ma ko lakou manao:
will I write them;
17 Aole hoi au e hoomanao hou i ko lakou mau hewa 17 And their sins and iniquities will I remember
a me ko lakou mau hala.
no more.
18 A ma kahi i pau ai ia mau mea i ke kalaia, aohe
18 Now where remission of these [is, there is]
mohai hou aku no ka hewa.
no more offering for sin.
19 A i ka loaa ana ia kakou, e na hoahanau, ke komo 19 Having therefore, brethren, boldness to enter
ana iloko o kahi hoano ma ke koko o Iesu,
into the holiest by the blood of Jesus,
20 By a new and living way, which he hath
20 Ma ka aoao hou e ola'i, ana i hoomakaukau ai
consecrated for us, through the veil, that is to
mawaena o ka paku, oia kona kino;
say, his flesh;
21 And [having] an high priest over the house
21 A he Kahuna nui hoi maluna o ka hale o ke Akua;
of God;
22 E hookokoke kakou me ka maopopo loa o ka
22 Let us draw near with a true heart in full
manaoio, a me ka naau oiaio, me ka huikalaia o ko
assurance of faith, having our hearts sprinkled
kakou naau kaumaha i ka hewa, a me ka holoiia o ko from an evil conscience, and our bodies washed
kakou kino me ka wai maemae;
with pure water.
23 E hoopaa kakou i ka manaolana a kakou i hai aku 23 Let us hold fast the profession of [our] faith
ai me ka luli ole; no ka mea, he ku paa io ko ka mea without wavering; (for he [is] faithful that
nana i hai mua mai ka pono.
promised;)
24 A e nana pono hoi kakou i kekahi i kekahi, e
24 And let us consider one another to provoke
hooikaika ai i ke aloha a me na hana maikai.
unto love and to good works:
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25 Aole hoi e haalele ana i ko kakou hoakoakoa ana e
like me ka hana ana a kekahi poe; aka, e hooikaika pu
ana, me ka ikaika nui ae, i ko oukou ike ana aku e
kokoke mai ana ua la la.
26 A ina e hana hewa kakou me ka ae o ka naau,
mahope iho o ka loaa ana mai ia kakou ka ike ana i ka
olelo oiaio, aohe mohai hou no na hala;
27 Aka, o ke kali weliweli ana i ka hoopaiia mai, a
me ka huhu wela e pau ai ka poe enemi.
28 O ka mea i pale i ke kanawai o Mose, ua make ia
me ke aloha ole ia, ma na mea hoike elua, ekolu paha:
29 Heaha la i ko oukou manao ka make eha nui aku e
manaoia ana he pono, no ka mea nana i hehi malalo
iho o ka wawae i ke Keiki a ke Akua, me ka manao i
ke koko o ka berita ana i hoolaaia ai he mea haumia, a
me ka hoowahawaha aku i ka Uhane lokomaikai?
30 Ua ike no hoi kakou i ka mea nana i olelo iho,
No'u no ka hoopai ana, na'u no ia e uku aku, wahi a
ka Haku; eia hou hoi, Na ka Haku no e hoopai i kona
poe kanaka.
31 He mea weliweli ka haule ana iloko o na lima o ke
Akua ola.
32 E hoomanao hoi oukou i na la mamua, i ka
manawa i hoomanawanui ai oukou i ka paio nui ana,
me ka ehaeha, mahope iho o ko oukou naauao ana;
33 No ko oukou lilo ana i mea nanaia mai ai, ma ka
hoino ana, a me ka ehaeha ana kekahi; a, o kekahi, no
ka oukou lilo ana i mau hoaaloha no ka poe i koloheia
pela.
34 A ua aloha io hoi oukou i na mea i hoopeaia, a ua
ae aku me ka oluolu, i ka hao ana aku o ko oukou
waiwai, e ike ana no, aia i ka lani ka waiwai maikai
aku no oukou, ka mea e oia mau ana.
35 Nolaila, mai kiola aku oukou i ko oukou paulele
ana, ka mea e uku nui ia mai ana.
36 O ke ahonui ko oukou mea e pono ai, i loaa mai ai
ia oukou ka pono i hai mua ia mai, mahope iho o ka
oukou hana ana i ka makemake o ke Akua.

25 Not forsaking the assembling of ourselves
together, as the manner of some [is]; but
exhorting [one another]: and so much the more,
as ye see the day approaching.
26 For if we sin wilfully after that we have
received the knowledge of the truth, there
remaineth no more sacrifice for sins,
27 But a certain fearful looking for of judgment
and fiery indignation, which shall devour the
adversaries.
28 He that despised Moses' law died without
mercy under two or three witnesses:
29 Of how much sorer punishment, suppose ye,
shall he be thought worthy, who hath trodden
under foot the Son of God, and hath counted the
blood of the covenant, wherewith he was
sanctified, an unholy thing, and hath done
despite unto the Spirit of grace?
30 For we know him that hath said, Vengeance
[belongeth] unto me, I will recompense, saith
the Lord. And again, The Lord shall judge his
people.
31 [It is] a fearful thing to fall into the hands of
the living God.
32 But call to remembrance the former days, in
which, after ye were illuminated, ye endured a
great fight of afflictions;
33 Partly, whilst ye were made a gazingstock
both by reproaches and afflictions; and partly,
whilst ye became companions of them that were
so used.
34 For ye had compassion of me in my bonds,
and took joyfully the spoiling of your goods,
knowing in yourselves that ye have in heaven a
better and an enduring substance.
35 Cast not away therefore your confidence,
which hath great recompence of reward.
36 For ye have need of patience, that, after ye
have done the will of God, ye might receive the
promise.
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37 A liuliu iki aku, o ka mea e hiki mai ana e hiki mai
no ia, aole e hookaulua aku.
38 A o ka mea i pono, e ola no ia ma ka manaoio;
aka, ina e hoi ihope kekahi, aole e oluolu ko'u uhane
ia ia.
39 Aole hoi makou no ka poe hoi ihope e make ai;
aka, no ka poe manaoio e ola'i ka uhane.

37 For yet a little while, and he that shall come
will come, and will not tarry.
38 Now the just shall live by faith: but if [any
man] draw back, my soul shall have no pleasure
in him.
39 But we are not of them who draw back unto
perdition; but of them that believe to the saving
of the soul.
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O KA EPISETOLE A PAULO KA LUNAOLELO I
KO HEBERA.
THE BOOK OF HEBREWS, CHAPTER 11
Hawaiian
KJV
1 O ka manaoio, o ka hilinai ana no ia ma na mea i
1 Now faith is the substance of things hoped
manaolanaia'i, a o ka hoomaopopo ana hoi o na mea i
for, the evidence of things not seen.
ike maka ole ia.
2 No ia hoi, i hoaponoia mai ai ka poe kahiko.
2 For by it the elders obtained a good report.
3 Through faith we understand that the worlds
3 Ma ka manaoio ua ike kakou ua hanaia ka lani a me
were framed by the word of God, so that things
ka honua e ka olelo a ke Akua, o na mea i nanaia,
which are seen were not made of things which
aole no loko mai o na mea i ikeia.
do appear.
4 Ma ka manaoio i kaumaha aku ai o Abela i ke Akua 4 By faith Abel offered unto God a more
i ka mohai maikai aku i ko Kaina, malaila hoi i
excellent sacrifice than Cain, by which he
hoaponoia'i oia he pono, oia ka ke Akua hoike mai
obtained witness that he was righteous, God
ana no kona alana; malaila hoi ke olelo nei oia ka
testifying of his gifts: and by it he being dead
yet speaketh.
mea i make.
5 No ka manaoio i lawe ola ia'ku o Enoka, me ka ike 5 By faith Enoch was translated that he should
ole i ka make; aole ia i ike hou ia, no ka mea, ua lawe not see death; and was not found, because God
had translated him: for before his translation he
ola aku ke Akua ia ia. A ua hoaponoia oia no kona
hooluolu ana i ke Akua mamua aku o kona laweia'ku. had this testimony, that he pleased God.
6 Aka, he mea hiki ole ke hooluolu i ke Akua me ka 6 But without faith [it is] impossible to please
manaoio ole; no ka mea, o ka mea e hele ana i ke
[him]: for he that cometh to God must believe
Akua, e pono no e manaoio oia, he mea io no ia, a, he that he is, and [that] he is a rewarder of them
that diligently seek him.
mea hoi e uku mai ana i ka poe i imi ikaika ia ia.
7 Ma ka manaoio o Noa i aoia'i e ke Akua no na mea 7 By faith Noah, being warned of God of things
i ike maka ole ia, ua hoomakaukau oia me ka makau, not seen as yet, moved with fear, prepared an
i halelana e ola'i kona hale; ma ia mea hoi ia i
ark to the saving of his house; by the which he
hoahewa aku ai i ko ke ao nei, a ua loaa ia ia ka
condemned the world, and became heir of the
hoapono ana no ka manaoio.
righteousness which is by faith.
8 Ma ka manaoio hoi i hoolohe ai o Aberahama, i ka 8 By faith Abraham, when he was called to go
wa i heaia mai ai e hele aku i kahi e loaa mai ai ia ia out into a place which he should after receive
ka noho ana; a hele aku la ia me ka ike ole i kona
for an inheritance, obeyed; and he went out, not
wahi i hele ai.
knowing whither he went.
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9 Ma ka manaoio i noho malihini ai oia i ka aina i
olelo mua ia'i, ka aina o ka poe e, e noho ana ia iloko
o na halelewa, me Isaaka a me Iakoba, na hooilina pu
me ia no ka mea hookahi i hai mua ia mai ai:
10 No ka mea, ua imi aku ia i ke kulanakauhale i
hookumuia, a o kona mea nana i hana, a i kukulu hoi,
o ke Akua ia.
11 Ma ka manaoio i loaa'i ia Sara ka ikaika e hapai
keiki ai, a hanau mai, mahope iho o ka manawa maoli
o kona ola ana, no kona manao ana i ka oiaio o ka
mea nana i hai mua mai.
12 Nolaila i laha mai ai mai kela mea hookahi, a o ua
mea la me he mea make la, ka poe mamo e like me na
hoku o ka lani ka lehulehu, a me ke one ma kahakai
aole pau i ka heluia.
13 A make aku la kela poe a pau, iloko o ka manaoio,
aole hoi i loaa ia lakou na mea i oleloia mai, aka, i ko
lakou ike ana ia mau mea i kahi loihi, ua manaoio a
paulele ilaila, a ua hai aku ia lakou iho, he poe kanaka
e, he poe malihini ma ka honua.
14 A o ka poe i hai aku pela, ua hoike maopopo lakou
i ko lakou imi ana i wahi e noho ai.

9 By faith he sojourned in the land of promise,
as [in] a strange country, dwelling in
tabernacles with Isaac and Jacob, the heirs with
him of the same promise:
10 For he looked for a city which hath
foundations, whose builder and maker [is] God.

11 Through faith also Sara herself received
strength to conceive seed, and was delivered of
a child when she was past age, because she
judged him faithful who had promised.
12 Therefore sprang there even of one, and him
as good as dead, [so many] as the stars of the
sky in multitude, and as the sand which is by
the sea shore innumerable.
13 These all died in faith, not having received
the promises, but having seen them afar off, and
were persuaded of [them], and embraced
[them], and confessed that they were strangers
and pilgrims on the earth.
14 For they that say such things declare plainly
that they seek a country.
15 And truly, if they had been mindful of that
15 No ka mea, ina i manao lakou i kela aina a lakou i
[country] from whence they came out, they
haalele ai, ua hiki no ia lakou ke hoi aku ilaila.
might have had opportunity to have returned.
16 Aka, ua makemake lakou i aina maikai aku, oia o 16 But now they desire a better [country], that
ko ka lani. No ia mea, aole ke Akua i hilahila ia lakou is, an heavenly: wherefore God is not ashamed
ke kapaia oia he Akua no lakou; no ka mea, ua
to be called their God: for he hath prepared for
hoomakaukau oia i kulanakauhale no lakou.
them a city.
17 Ma ka manaoio i kaumaha aku ai o Aberahama ia
17 By faith Abraham, when he was tried,
Isaaka i kona wa i hoaoia mai ai; a o ka mea nona ka
offered up Isaac: and he that had received the
pono i hai mua ia mai, ua mohai aku la oia i kana
promises offered up his only begotten [son],
keiki hookahi;
18 Ia ia hoi ka olelo ana mai, E kapaia'ku kau mau
18 Of whom it was said, That in Isaac shall thy
mamo mamuli o Isaaka.
seed be called:
19 Ua manao hoi ia, e hiki i ke Akua ke hoala mai ia 19 Accounting that God [was] able to raise
ia mai ka make mai; mai laila mai hoi, i loaa ai oia ia [him] up, even from the dead; from whence also
ia ma ke aka.
he received him in a figure.
20 Ma ka manaoio i hoomaikai aku ai o Isaaka ia
20 By faith Isaac blessed Jacob and Esau
Iakoba a me Esau no na mea e hiki mai ana.
concerning things to come.
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21 Ma ka manaoio i hoomaikai aku ai o Iakoba i na
keiki elua a Iosepa i kona wa e kokoke i ka make; a
kulou iho la ia maluna o ke poo o kona kookoo.

21 By faith Jacob, when he was a dying, blessed
both the sons of Joseph; and worshipped,
[leaning] upon the top of his staff.
22 By faith Joseph, when he died, made
22 Ma ka manaoio, i ka pau ana o kona ea, i olelo ai o
mention of the departing of the children of
Iosepa i ka hele ana'ku o na mamo a Iseraela; a ua
Israel; and gave commandment concerning his
kauoha aku la no kona mau iwi.
bones.
23 By faith Moses, when he was born, was hid
23 Ma ka manaoio i hunaia'i o Mose i na malama
ekolu e kona mau makua mahope iho o kona hanau
three months of his parents, because they saw
ana, no ko laua ike ana he keiki maikai ia; aole hoi
[he was] a proper child; and they were not
laua i makau i ke kauoha a ke alii.
afraid of the king's commandment.
24 By faith Moses, when he was come to years,
24 Ma ka manaoio i ae ole aku ai o Mose i kona wa
refused to be called the son of Pharaoh's
oo e kapaia mai he keiki na ke kaikamahine a Parao;
daughter;
25 Choosing rather to suffer affliction with the
25 E koho ana ma ka pilikia pu me ko ke Akua poe
people of God, than to enjoy the pleasures of sin
kanaka, aole ma ka lealea pau koke o ka hewa;
for a season;
26 E manao ana hoi i ka hoino ana a Kristo i hoinoia'i
26 Esteeming the reproach of Christ greater
he waiwai ia e oi aku ana mamua o ko Aigupita
riches than the treasures in Egypt: for he had
waiwai; no ka mea, ua manao aku oia i ka hooukuia
respect unto the recompence of the reward.
mai.
27 Ma ka manaoio no oia i haalele ai ia Aigupita, me
27 By faith he forsook Egypt, not fearing the
ka makau ole aku i ka huhu o ke alii; no ka mea, ua
wrath of the king: for he endured, as seeing him
ku paa oia me he mea la e ike maoli ana i ka mea i ike
who is invisible.
maka ole ia.
28 Ma ka manaoio hoi oia i malama ai i ka moliaola, 28 Through faith he kept the passover, and the
a me ka pipi ana o ke koko, i ole ai e hoopa mai ia
sprinkling of blood, lest he that destroyed the
lakou ka mea nana i luku mai i na makahiapo.
firstborn should touch them.
29 Ma ka manaoio i hele ai lakou mawaena o ke
29 By faith they passed through the Red sea as
Kaiula me he hele ana la ma ka aina maloo, ka mea a by dry [land]: which the Egyptians assaying to
ko Aigupita i hoao ai a make iho la i ke kai.
do were drowned.
30 No ka manaoio i hiolo ai na pa o Ieriko, i ka pau o 30 By faith the walls of Jericho fell down, after
ka hoopuni ana i na la ehiku.
they were compassed about seven days.
31 No ka manaoio i make pu ole ai o Rahaba ka
31 By faith the harlot Rahab perished not with
wahine hookamakama me ka poe hoomaloka,
them that believed not, when she had received
mahope iho o kona hookipa ana i na kiu me ke aloha. the spies with peace.
32 A heaha hoi ka'u e olelo hou aku ai? No ka mea, e 32 And what shall I more say? for the time
pau e no kuu manawa ke hai aku i ka Gideona a me
would fail me to tell of Gedeon, and [of] Barak,
Baraka, a me Samesona a me Iepeta, a me Davida
and [of] Samson, and [of] Jephthae; [of] David
hoi, a me Samuela, a me ka poe kaula;
also, and Samuel, and [of] the prophets:
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33 Ka poe nana ma ka manaoio i hoopio ai i na
aupuni, i hoopai ai hoi ma ka pono i loaa ai hoi he
mau pono i hai mua ia mai, i papani ai hoi i na waha
o na liona,
34 I hoopio ai hoi i ka wela o ke ahi, i pakele ai hoi i
ka maka o ka pahikaua, i hooikaikaia'i hoi i ka
nawaliwali ana, a i lilo ai hoi i poe ikaika i ke kaua, i
auhee ai hoi ka poe kaua o na aina e.
35 Ua loaa hou i na wahine ma ke alahouana, ko
lakou poe make; ua hoehaehaia kekahi poe, aole nae i
ae lakou i ka hookuu ana, i loaa mai ia lakou ke
alahou maikai ae.
36 A ua hoaoia kekahi poe me ka hoomaewaewaia, a
me ka hahau ana, a me ka hoopea ana, a me ka paa
ana i ka halepaahao;
37 Ua hailukuia lakou; ua oloia a kaawale; ua
hoowalewaleia; ua pepehi wale ia me ka pahikaua; ua
kaahele lakou me na aahu ili hipa, a me na ili kao, me
ka ilihune, a me ka popilikia, a me ke koloheia;
38 Aohe pono ko ke ao nei e like me ko lakou; ua
auwana ma na waonahele, a ma na mauna, a ma na
ana hoi, a me na lua o ka honua.
39 A o ua poe a pau, ka poe i hoaponoia no ko lakou
manaoio, aole i loaa ia lakou ka pono i haiia mai;
40 Na ke Akua i hoomakaukau i ka pono nui no
kakou, aole i loaa ia lakou ka hooko loa ana o ka mea
e pono ai, ke ole kakou.

33 Who through faith subdued kingdoms,
wrought righteousness, obtained promises,
stopped the mouths of lions,
34 Quenched the violence of fire, escaped the
edge of the sword, out of weakness were made
strong, waxed valiant in fight, turned to flight
the armies of the aliens.
35 Women received their dead raised to life
again: and others were tortured, not accepting
deliverance; that they might obtain a better
resurrection:
36 And others had trial of [cruel] mockings and
scourgings, yea, moreover of bonds and
imprisonment:
37 They were stoned, they were sawn asunder,
were tempted, were slain with the sword: they
wandered about in sheepskins and goatskins;
being destitute, afflicted, tormented;
38 (Of whom the world was not worthy:) they
wandered in deserts, and [in] mountains, and
[in] dens and caves of the earth.
39 And these all, having obtained a good report
through faith, received not the promise:
40 God having provided some better thing for
us, that they without us should not be made
perfect.
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O KA EPISETOLE A PAULO KA LUNAOLELO I
KO HEBERA.
THE BOOK OF HEBREWS, CHAPTER 12
Hawaiian
1 No ka mea hoi, ua hoopuniia kakou e ia poe hoike
he nui loa, e waiho aku kakou i na mea kaumaha a
pau, a me ka hewa e hoopili wale mai ana ia kakou, e
holo kakou me ke ahonui i ka haihai ana i
hoomaopopoia mamua o kakou,
2 E nana aku ana hoi ia Iesu, i ka mea nana i
hookumu, nana hoi e hoohemolele ko kakou manaoio;
nana hoi i hoomanawanui i ke kea me ka manao ole i
ka hilahila, no ka olioli i hoomaopopoia mamua ona, a
noho iho hoi ma ka lima akau o ka nohoalii o ke
Akua.
3 E hoomanao hoi oukou i ka mea i hoomanawanui i
ke ku e ana mai o ka poe i hana hewa ia ia, o
nawaliwali ko oukou manao a maule hoi oukou.
4 Aole oukou i pale aku me ka hookaheia mai o ke
koko, i ko oukou paio aku ana i ka hewa.
5 Ua poina ia oukou ka olelo hooikaika ia oukou me
he poe keiki la, E ka'u keiki, mai hoowahawaha oe i
ka hahau ana mai a ka Haku, aole hoi e maule i kona
hoeha ana mai ia oe:
6 No ka mea, o ka ka Haku mea i aloha mai ai, oia
kana i hahau mai ai, a ua hoeha me ka hahau i na keiki
a pau ana i aloha mai ai.
7 A ina i hahauia mai oukou, ua hana mai ke Akua ia
oukou me he poe keiki la; no ka mea, auhea la ke
keiki i hahau ole ia e ka makuakane?
8 A ina i hahau ole ia mai oukou, me na keiki a pau i
hahauia'i, alaila he poe hanau pono ole oukou, aole he
poe keiki hanau pono.

KJV
1 Wherefore seeing we also are compassed
about with so great a cloud of witnesses, let us
lay aside every weight, and the sin which doth
so easily beset [us], and let us run with patience
the race that is set before us,
2 Looking unto Jesus the author and finisher of
[our] faith; who for the joy that was set before
him endured the cross, despising the shame,
and is set down at the right hand of the throne
of God.
3 For consider him that endured such
contradiction of sinners against himself, lest ye
be wearied and faint in your minds.
4 Ye have not yet resisted unto blood, striving
against sin.
5 And ye have forgotten the exhortation which
speaketh unto you as unto children, My son,
despise not thou the chastening of the Lord, nor
faint when thou art rebuked of him:
6 For whom the Lord loveth he chasteneth, and
scourgeth every son whom he receiveth.
7 If ye endure chastening, God dealeth with
you as with sons; for what son is he whom the
father chasteneth not?
8 But if ye be without chastisement, whereof
all are partakers, then are ye bastards, and not
sons.
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9 A o ko kakou mau makuakane, no ko kakou kino, ua
hahau mai ia kakou, a ua hoomaikai aku kakou ia
lakou; aole anei e oi aku ko kakou hoolohe ana i ka
Makua o ko kakou mau uhane, i ola kakou?
10 Na lakou no kakou i hahau mai i ka wa pokole
mamuli o ko lakou makemake no, aka, nana i hahau
mai e pono ai kakou, i loaa pu mai ai ia kakou kona
hemolele.
11 A o na hahau ana a pau, aole ia i manaoia i kona
manawa, he mea olioli, he mea ehaeha no; aka, ma ia
hope iho, ua hoohua mai ia i ka hua o ka pono e
pomaikai ai no ka poe i hooponoponoia ilaila.
12 Nolaila, e hooikaika i na lima palupalu a me na
kuli nawaliwali;
13 A e hoopololei i na alanui no ko oukou mau
wawae, i ole ai e okupe ae ka mea oopa; e aho hoi e
hoolaia ia.
14 E hahai ma ke kuikahi me na kanaka a pau, a ma ka
hemolele hoi, aohe kanaka i nele ia mea e ike aku i ka
Haku.
15 E malama hoi oukou o loaa ole mai i kekahi ka
hoomaikaiia mai e ke Akua, o kupu mai hoi kekahi
mole awaawa iwaena o oukou e hihia'i oukou, a e
haumia ai hoi kekahi poe he nui no;
16 O lilo paha kekahi i moe kolohe, i haihaia paha e
like me Esau, nana i hoolilo aku i ko ka hanau mua
pomaikai ana, no ka mea ai hookahi.
17 No ka mea, ua ike oukou, i kona makemake ana
mahope iho e loaa ia ia ka hoomaikaiia, ua hooleia
oia; aole hoi i loaa ia ia kahi e lole hou mai ai, ua imi
aku no nae oia ia mea me ka waimaka.
18 Eia hoi, aole oukou i hele mai i ka mauna e hiki ke
hoopa kino ia aku, a me ke ahi e lapalapa ana, a me na
ao eleele, a me ka pouli, a me ka ino,

9 Furthermore we have had fathers of our flesh
which corrected [us], and we gave [them]
reverence: shall we not much rather be in
subjection unto the Father of spirits, and live?
10 For they verily for a few days chastened
[us] after their own pleasure; but he for [our]
profit, that [we] might be partakers of his
holiness.
11 Now no chastening for the present seemeth
to be joyous, but grievous: nevertheless
afterward it yieldeth the peaceable fruit of
righteousness unto them which are exercised
thereby.
12 Wherefore lift up the hands which hang
down, and the feeble knees;
13 And make straight paths for your feet, lest
that which is lame be turned out of the way; but
let it rather be healed.
14 Follow peace with all [men], and holiness,
without which no man shall see the Lord:

15 Looking diligently lest any man fail of the
grace of God; lest any root of bitterness
springing up trouble [you], and thereby many
be defiled;
16 Lest there [be] any fornicator, or profane
person, as Esau, who for one morsel of meat
sold his birthright.
17 For ye know how that afterward, when he
would have inherited the blessing, he was
rejected: for he found no place of repentance,
though he sought it carefully with tears.
18 For ye are not come unto the mount that
might be touched, and that burned with fire,
nor unto blackness, and darkness, and tempest,
19 And the sound of a trumpet, and the voice
19 Aole hoi i ke kani ana o ka pu, a me ka leo o na
of words; which [voice] they that heard
olelo, ka mea a ka poe lohe i papa ai aole make hoohui
intreated that the word should not be spoken to
hou ia mai kekahi huaolelo:
them any more:
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20 (For they could not endure that which was
20 (No ka mea, aole i hiki ia lakou ke hoomanawanui
commanded, And if so much as a beast touch
i ka papa ana mai, Ina e pili ka holoholona i ka mauna
the mountain, it shall be stoned, or thrust
e hailukuia oia, a houhouia paha i ka ihe:
through with a dart:
21 A no ka weliweli nui ke nana aku, i iho la o Mose, 21 And so terrible was the sight, [that] Moses
Ke weliweli nei au me ka haalulu:)
said, I exceedingly fear and quake:)
22 But ye are come unto mount Sion, and unto
22 Aka, ua hele mai no oukou i ka mauna Ziona, a i ke
the city of the living God, the heavenly
kulanakauhale o ke Akua ola, i ko ka lani Ierusalema,
Jerusalem, and to an innumerable company of
a i ke anaina hiki ole ke heluia o na anela;
angels,
23 A i ke anaina nui a me ka ekalesia o ka poe
23 To the general assembly and church of the
makahiapo, i kakauia ko lakou mau inoa ma ka lani, a firstborn, which are written in heaven, and to
i ke Akua, ka Lunakanawai o na mea a pau, a i na
God the Judge of all, and to the spirits of just
uhane o ka poe pono i hoohemoleleia,
men made perfect,
24 A i ka uwao o ka berita hou, ia Iesu, a i ke koko no 24 And to Jesus the mediator of the new
ka pipi ana, e olelo ana i na mea maikai oi aku mamua covenant, and to the blood of sprinkling, that
o ko Abela.
speaketh better things than [that of] Abel.
25 See that ye refuse not him that speaketh. For
25 Malama oukou, mai haalele i ka mea nana i olelo
mai; no ka mea, ina i pakele ole ka poe i haalele i ka
if they escaped not who refused him that spake
mea nana i ao mai ia lakou ma ka honua, aole loa hoi on earth, much more [shall not] we [escape], if
kakou e pakele ke haalele kakou i ka mea i ao mai mai we turn away from him that [speaketh] from
ka lani mai.
heaven:
26 Ia manawa ua hoonauwewe mai kona leo i ka
26 Whose voice then shook the earth: but now
honua: aka, ua hai mai nei no ia, i ka i ana, E
he hath promised, saying, Yet once more I
hoonauwewe hou aku ana au aole i ka honua wale no,
shake not the earth only, but also heaven.
aka, i ka lani kekahi.
27 And this [word], Yet once more, signifieth
27 A o ke ano o ua Hou aku ana, o ka hemo ana ia o
the removing of those things that are shaken, as
na mea hoonauweweia, me he mea i hanaia la, i mau
of things that are made, that those things which
hoi na mea e hoonauwewe ole ia.
cannot be shaken may remain.
28 Nolaila, i ka loaa ana ia kakou ke aupuni e
28 Wherefore we receiving a kingdom which
hoonauwewe ole ia, e hoopaa kakou i ke aloha, ka
cannot be moved, let us have grace, whereby
mea e pono ai ko kakou malama ana i ke Akua, me ka we may serve God acceptably with reverence
mahalo, a me ka weliweli pono;
and godly fear:
29 No ka mea, o ko kakou Akua, he ahi ia e hoopau
29 For our God [is] a consuming fire.
ana.
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O KA EPISETOLE A PAULO KA LUNAOLELO I
KO HEBERA.
THE BOOK OF HEBREWS, CHAPTER 13
Hawaiian
1 E mau aku hoi ke aloha hoahanau.
2 Mai hooki i ka hookipa; no ka mea, malaila no
kekahi poe i hookipa ai i na anela me ka ike ole
aku.
3 E hoomanao i ka poe pio me he mau hoapio pu
la oukou; a i ka poe i hoinoia hoi me he mea la
iloko o ke kino oukou.
4 E mahaloia ka mare no na mea a pau, a e
hoopaumaele ole ia hoi kahi moe: no ka mea, e
hoahewa mai ana no ke Akua i ka poe hooipoipo,
a me ka poe moe kolohe.
5 E noho oukou me ka punikala ole, oluolu no i na
mea i loaa ia oukou; no ka mea, ua olelo mai oia,
Aole loa au e hoonele aku ia oe, aole hoi e haalele
ia oe;
6 E hiki no ia kakou ke olelo wiwo ole aku, O ka
Haku ko'u mea nana e kokua mai, aole au e
makau i ka kanaka e hana mai ai ia'u.
7 E hoomanao i ko oukou mau alakai, na mea
nana i hai mai i ka olelo a ke Akua ia oukou; e
noonoo pono i ka hope o ka lakou hana ana, e hele
hoi mamuli o ko lakou manaoio.
8 O Iesu Kristo, he oia mau no ia, i nehinei, a i
keia la no, a i ka wa pau ole.
9 Mai hoohuliia oukou mao a mao e kela olelo a e
keia olelo e; no ka mea, he mea pono ke
hookupaaia ka naau ma ka pono io; aole ma na ai,
na mea i pono ole ai ka poe i malama malaila.
10 He kuahu, ko kakou, aole e pono ke ai i ko
laila, ka poe i malama ma ka halelewa.

KJV
1 Let brotherly love continue.
2 Be not forgetful to entertain strangers: for thereby
some have entertained angels unawares.
3 Remember them that are in bonds, as bound with
them; [and] them which suffer adversity, as being
yourselves also in the body.
4 Marriage [is] honourable in all, and the bed
undefiled: but whoremongers and adulterers God
will judge.
5 [Let your] conversation [be] without
covetousness; [and be] content with such things as
ye have: for he hath said, I will never leave thee,
nor forsake thee.
6 So that we may boldly say, The Lord [is] my
helper, and I will not fear what man shall do unto
me.
7 Remember them which have the rule over you,
who have spoken unto you the word of God: whose
faith follow, considering the end of [their]
conversation.
8 Jesus Christ the same yesterday, and to day, and
for ever.
9 Be not carried about with divers and strange
doctrines. For [it is] a good thing that the heart be
established with grace; not with meats, which have
not profited them that have been occupied therein.
10 We have an altar, whereof they have no right to
eat which serve the tabernacle.
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11 A o na kino o na holoholona, ke haliia'e ko
lakou koko e ke kahuna nui iloko o kahi hoano, i
mohai no ka hewa, ua puhiia lakou i ke ahi
mawaho o kahi e hoomoana'i.
12 Nolaila, o Iesu hoi, i lilo ia i kalahala no
kanaka, ma kona koko iho, ua make ia mawaho o
ka ipuka.
13 No ia mea, e hele aku kakou io na la mawaho o
kahi e hoomoana'i, e auamo ana i kona hoinoia
ana.
14 No ka mea, aole o kakou kulanakauhale e mau
ana maanei, aka, ke imi nei kakou ia mea ma ia
hope aku.
15 Ma ona la hoi e kaumaha mau aku ai kakou i
ka mohai mahalo i ke Akua, oia ka hua o ko
kakou mau lehelehe, e hoolea ana i kona inoa.
16 Mai hoopoina hoi i ka hana lokomaikai aku, a
me ka manawalea aku; no ka mea, o ka ke Akua
mau mohai ia e oluolu nui ai.
17 Hoolohe i ka oukou mau kumu, a e noho
mamuli o lakou; no ka mea, ua kiai lakou i ko
oukou mau uhane, me he poe e hoike ana la, i
hoike lakou me ka olioli, aole me ke kaumaha; no
ka mea, he pono ole ia ia oukou.
18 E pule oukou no makou; no ka mea, ke manao
nei makou, he naau hoopono ko makou, me ka
makemake e hana pololei aku makou ma na mea a
pau.
19 Ke noi ikaika aku nei au i keia mea, i hoihoi
koke ia aku ai au ia oukou.
20 Na ke Akua hoopomaikai, na ka mea i hoala
mai i ko kakou Haku ia Iesu mai ka make mai, i
ka mea i lilo mai, ma ke koko o ka berita mau loa,
i Kahu nui no ka poe hipa.
21 E hoomakaukau mai ia oukou no na hana
maikai a pau e hana aku i kona makemake, e hana
mai ana oia iloko o oukou i ka mea pono imua o
kona maka, ma o Iesu Kristo la; nona ka hoonani
mau loa ia'ku i ke ao pau ole. Amene.

11 For the bodies of those beasts, whose blood is
brought into the sanctuary by the high priest for sin,
are burned without the camp.
12 Wherefore Jesus also, that he might sanctify the
people with his own blood, suffered without the
gate.
13 Let us go forth therefore unto him without the
camp, bearing his reproach.
14 For here have we no continuing city, but we
seek one to come.
15 By him therefore let us offer the sacrifice of
praise to God continually, that is, the fruit of [our]
lips giving thanks to his name.
16 But to do good and to communicate forget not:
for with such sacrifices God is well pleased.
17 Obey them that have the rule over you, and
submit yourselves: for they watch for your souls, as
they that must give account, that they may do it
with joy, and not with grief: for that [is]
unprofitable for you.
18 Pray for us: for we trust we have a good
conscience, in all things willing to live honestly.
19 But I beseech [you] the rather to do this, that I
may be restored to you the sooner.
20 Now the God of peace, that brought again from
the dead our Lord Jesus, that great shepherd of the
sheep, through the blood of the everlasting
covenant,
21 Make you perfect in every good work to do his
will, working in you that which is wellpleasing in
his sight, through Jesus Christ; to whom [be] glory
for ever and ever. Amen.
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22 Eia hoi, ke nonoi aku nei au ia oukou, e na
hoahanau, e ae oluolu mai i keia olelo hooikaika;
no ka mea, ua palapala pokole aku au ia oukou.
23 E ike hoi oukou, ua hookuuia'ku nei ka
hoahanau o Timoteo; a i hoi koke mai ia, e ike pu
maua ia oukou.
24 E aloha aku i ko oukou mau alakai, a me ka
poe haipule a pau. Ke uwe aku nei ko Italia nei ia
oukou.
25 No oukou a pau loa ke aloha Amene.

22 And I beseech you, brethren, suffer the word of
exhortation: for I have written a letter unto you in
few words.
23 Know ye that [our] brother Timothy is set at
liberty; with whom, if he come shortly, I will see
you.
24 Salute all them that have the rule over you, and
all the saints. They of Italy salute you.
25 Grace [be] with you all. Amen. ¶ Written to the
Hebrews from Italy by Timothy.

THE BOOK OF JAMES, CHAPTER 1

O KA EPISETOLE HOOLAHA A IAKOBO.
THE BOOK OF JAMES, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
1 Na iakobo, he kauwa na ke Akua, a me ka Haku o Iesu
Kristo, i ka poe ohana he umi a me kumamalua i
hoopuehuia, Aloha oukou.
2 E na hoahanau o'u, e manao oukou, he mea olioli wale
no, ke loohia oukou e kela mea keia mea e hoao mai ai;
3 Ua ike no hoi oukou, o ka hoao ana mai i ko oukou
manaoio, oia ka mea e mahuahua'i ke ahonui.
4 E hoomau oukou ma ka mea ku pono i ke ahonui, i
lako oukou, a i hemolele hoi, aole wahi hemahema iki.
5 Ina i nele kekahi o oukou i ke akamai, e noi aku oia i
ke Akua i ka mea i haawi lokomaikai mai no na mea a
pau me ka hoino ole mai, a e haawiia mai no ia nona.
6 Aka, e noi aku oia me ka manaoio, aole me ke kanalua;
no ka mea, o ka mea e kanalua ana, ua like no ia me ka
ale o ke kai i puhiia e ka makani a kupikipikio.
7 Mai manao ia kanaka, e loaa mai ia ia kekahi mea na
ka Haku mai.
8 O ke kanaka i lolelua ka naau, ua lauwili oia i kona
mau aoao a pau.
9 O ka hoahanau haahaa, e hauoli ia i kona hookiekieia.
10 A o ka mea waiwai hoi, i kona hoohaahaaia; no ka
mea, e like me ka pua o ka nahelehele e mae wale ana ia.
11 No ka mea, i ke kau ana mai o ka la me ka wela nui,
aole emo a hoomaloo iho la no ia i ka nahelehele, a haule
iho la kona pua, a pau ae la ka nani o kona ano: pela no e
mae ai ka mea waiwai i kona aoao iho.

KJV
1 James, a servant of God and of the Lord
Jesus Christ, to the twelve tribes which are
scattered abroad, greeting.
2 My brethren, count it all joy when ye fall
into divers temptations;
3 Knowing [this], that the trying of your
faith worketh patience.
4 But let patience have [her] perfect work,
that ye may be perfect and entire, wanting
nothing.
5 If any of you lack wisdom, let him ask of
God, that giveth to all [men] liberally, and
upbraideth not; and it shall be given him.
6 But let him ask in faith, nothing wavering.
For he that wavereth is like a wave of the sea
driven with the wind and tossed.
7 For let not that man think that he shall
receive any thing of the Lord.
8 A double minded man [is] unstable in all
his ways.
9 Let the brother of low degree rejoice in
that he is exalted:
10 But the rich, in that he is made low:
because as the flower of the grass he shall
pass away.
11 For the sun is no sooner risen with a
burning heat, but it withereth the grass, and
the flower thereof falleth, and the grace of
the fashion of it perisheth: so also shall the
rich man fade away in his ways.
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12 Pomaikai wale ke kanaka, ke ku paa ia i ka
hoowalewaleia mai; no ka mea, a pau kona hoaoia mai, e
loaa auanei ia ia ka lei o ke ola i oleloia mai ai e ka Haku
no ka poe e aloha aku ana ia ia.
13 A o ka mea i hoowalewaleia mai, mai olelo ae ia, ua
hoowalewaleia mai au e ke Akua; no ka mea, aole i
hoowalewaleia ke Akua e ka hewa, aole loa hoi oia i
hoowalewale mai i kekahi.
14 Aka, ua hoowalewaleia kela mea keia mea ma kona
kuko iho no, i ke alakaiia'ku a puni ia.
15 Aia hapai ke kuko, alaila, hanau mai ka hewa; a oo ka
hewa, alaila, hoopukaia mai ka make.
16 Mai kuhihewa, e o'u poe hoahanau aloha:
17 O na haawina maikai a pau a me na makana hemolele
a pau, noluna mai ia i iho mai ai no ka Makua mai o ka
malamalama, aole ona ano hou, aole loa ia e luli iki.
18 No kona makemake iho i hoohanau mai ai oia ia
kakou ma ka olelo oiaio, i lilo ae kakou i mau hua mua o
ka poe ana i hana'i.
19 No ia mea, e o'u poe hoahanau aloha, e hiki wawe
oukou ma ka lohe, e akahele hoi ma ka olelo ana aku, a e
hoolohi hoi ma ka inaina aku:
20 No ka mea, o ka inaina o ke kanaka, aole ia e hana
ana i ka pono o ke Akua.
21 No ia mea la, e pale aku oukou i ka haumia a pau, a
me ka hu wale ana o ka ino, a e apo mai oukou me ke
akahai i ka olelo i pakuiia, oia ka mea e hiki ai ke hoola i
ka oukou poe uhane.
22 E lilo hoi oukou i poe malama i ka olelo, aole i poe
lohe wale no, e hoopunipuni ana ia oukou iho:
23 No ka mea, ina i lohe wale kekahi i ka olelo, aole oia i
malama aku, ua like no ia me ke kanaka e nana ana i
kona helehelena iho ma ke aniani;
24 Nana no oia ia ia iho, a i ka hoi ana'ku, poina koke
iho no ia i kona ano iho.

12 Blessed [is] the man that endureth
temptation: for when he is tried, he shall
receive the crown of life, which the Lord
hath promised to them that love him.
13 Let no man say when he is tempted, I am
tempted of God: for God cannot be tempted
with evil, neither tempteth he any man:
14 But every man is tempted, when he is
drawn away of his own lust, and enticed.
15 Then when lust hath conceived, it
bringeth forth sin: and sin, when it is
finished, bringeth forth death.
16 Do not err, my beloved brethren.
17 Every good gift and every perfect gift is
from above, and cometh down from the
Father of lights, with whom is no
variableness, neither shadow of turning.
18 Of his own will begat he us with the word
of truth, that we should be a kind of
firstfruits of his creatures.
19 Wherefore, my beloved brethren, let
every man be swift to hear, slow to speak,
slow to wrath:
20 For the wrath of man worketh not the
righteousness of God.
21 Wherefore lay apart all filthiness and
superfluity of naughtiness, and receive with
meekness the engrafted word, which is able
to save your souls.
22 But be ye doers of the word, and not
hearers only, deceiving your own selves.
23 For if any be a hearer of the word, and
not a doer, he is like unto a man beholding
his natural face in a glass:
24 For he beholdeth himself, and goeth his
way, and straightway forgetteth what
manner of man he was.
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25 O ka mea e nana ae i ke kanawai hemolele o ke ola, a
e ku paa malaila, aole e hoopoina wale i kana mea i lohe
ai, aka, ua malama no ia i ka oihana; oia ka mea e
pomaikai ana i kana hana ana.

25 But whoso looketh into the perfect law of
liberty, and continueth [therein], he being
not a forgetful hearer, but a doer of the
work, this man shall be blessed in his deed.
26 If any man among you seem to be
26 Ina i manaoia kekahi he haipule ia, aole hoi oia e
religious, and bridleth not his tongue, but
kaulawaha i kona alelo, aka, e hoopunipuni i kona naau
deceiveth his own heart, this man's religion
iho, ua lapuwale kona haipule ana.
[is] vain.
27 O ka haipule io a me ka haumia ole imua i ke alo o ke 27 Pure religion and undefiled before God
Akua o ka Makua, eia no ia; e ike i ka poe makua ole, a and the Father is this, To visit the fatherless
me ka poe wahinekanemake i ko lakou wa e pilikia ai, a and widows in their affliction, [and] to keep
e malama hoi ia ia iho i haumia ole ia i ko ke ao nei.
himself unspotted from the world.
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O KA EPISETOLE HOOLAHA A IAKOBO.
THE BOOK OF JAMES, CHAPTER 2
Hawaiian
1 E na hoahanau o'u, i ko oukou manaoio ana ia
Iesu Kristo i ko kakou Haku nani, mai manao aku
ma ko ke kanaka helehelena.
2 No ka mea, ina e komo kekahi kanaka iloko o ko
oukou halehalawai me ke komolima gula, a nani
hoi kona kapa, a komo mai no hoi kekahi mea
ilihune, inoino hoi kona kapa;
3 A manao aku oukou ma ka mea i kahiko i ke
kapa nani, a e olelo ae oukou, Maanei oe e noho ai
ma kahi maikai; a e olelo aku hoi i ka mea ilihune,
E ku oe malaila, a e noho paha oe maanei ma kuu
paepae wawae;
4 Aole anei oukou i lilo i poe paewaewa aku, e
manao hewa wale aku ana?
5 E hoolohe oukou, e na hoahanau aloha o'u, aole
anei ke Akua i wae ae i ka poe ilihune o ke ao nei e
lako i ka manaoio, a e lilo i poe hooilina o ke
aupuni ana i olelo mai ai i ka poe e aloha aku ana ia
ia?
6 Aka, ua hoowahawaha oukou i ka poe ilihune.
Aole anei i hooluhi mai ka poe waiwai ia oukou, a i
alakai hoi ia oukou ma kahi e hookolokolo ai?
7 Aole anei lakou i hoino i kela inoa maikai i
kapaia aku ai oukou?
8 Ina oukou e malama i ke kanawai hemolele me ia
ma ka palapala, E aloha aku oe i kou hoalauna e
like me oe iho, ina ua pono ka oukou hana ana;
9 Aka, ina e manao oukou ma ko ka helehelena, ua
hana hewa oukou, a ua hoohewaia oukou e ke
kanawai he poe lawehala.

KJV
1 My brethren, have not the faith of our Lord
Jesus Christ, [the Lord] of glory, with respect of
persons.
2 For if there come unto your assembly a man
with a gold ring, in goodly apparel, and there
come in also a poor man in vile raiment;
3 And ye have respect to him that weareth the gay
clothing, and say unto him, Sit thou here in a good
place; and say to the poor, Stand thou there, or sit
here under my footstool:
4 Are ye not then partial in yourselves, and are
become judges of evil thoughts?
5 Hearken, my beloved brethren, Hath not God
chosen the poor of this world rich in faith, and
heirs of the kingdom which he hath promised to
them that love him?
6 But ye have despised the poor. Do not rich men
oppress you, and draw you before the judgment
seats?
7 Do not they blaspheme that worthy name by the
which ye are called?
8 If ye fulfil the royal law according to the
scripture, Thou shalt love thy neighbour as
thyself, ye do well:
9 But if ye have respect to persons, ye commit sin,
and are convinced of the law as transgressors.
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10 O ka mea malama i ke kanawai a pau, a i haule
nae ia ma ka mea hookahi, ua hewa no ia i ke
kanawai a pau.
11 No ka mea, o ka mea nana i kauoha mai, Mai
moe kolohe oe, kauoha mai la no hoi, Mai pepehi
kanaka oe. Ano, ina aole oe i moe kolohe aku, aka,
ua pepehi i ke kanaka, ua lilo oe i mea haihai i ke
kanawai.
12 E olelo aku oukou, a e hana aku hoi, e like me
ka poe e hookolokoloia ana ma ke kanawai o ke
ola.
13 O ka mea i hana me ke aloha ole aku, e
hoahewaia auanei oia me ke aloha ole ia mai; aole
makau ka lokomaikai i ka hoohewaia.
14 E na hoahanau o'u, heaha ka waiwai, ke olelo
kekahi, he manaoio kona, aole hoi ana hana? E hiki
anei i ka manaoio ke hoola ia ia?
15 Ina he kapa ole ko ke kaikaina paha, ke
kaikuwahine paha, a i nele hoi i ka ai i kela la i keia
la;
16 A i i aku kekahi o oukou ia laua, O hele olua me
ka pomaikai, a e hoopumahanaia, a e maona no hoi;
aole nae oukou e haawi io aku ia laua i ka mea e
pono ai ke kino; heaha la ka waiwai?
17 Pela no hoi ka manaoio, ina oia wale no aole
ana hana, ua make ia.
18 A e i mai kekahi, O ka manaoio kou, a na'u hoi
ka hana ana; e hoike mai oe ia'u i kou manaoio me
kau hana ole, a ma ka'u hana ana e hoike aku ai au
ia oe i kuu manaoio.
19 Ke manaoio nei oe, aia hookahi Akua; ua pono
oe: pela no ka poe daimonio i manaoio ai, me ka
haalulu hoi.
20 E ke kanaka lapuwale, ke makemake nei anei oe
e ike aku, ua make ka manaoio ke ole kana hana
ana?
21 Aole anei i hoaponoia mai o Aberahama ko
kakou kupuna ma ka hana ana, i kona wa i mohai
aku ai i kana keiki ia Isaaka maluna o ke kuahu?

10 For whosoever shall keep the whole law, and
yet offend in one [point], he is guilty of all.
11 For he that said, Do not commit adultery, said
also, Do not kill. Now if thou commit no adultery,
yet if thou kill, thou art become a transgressor of
the law.
12 So speak ye, and so do, as they that shall be
judged by the law of liberty.
13 For he shall have judgment without mercy, that
hath shewed no mercy; and mercy rejoiceth
against judgment.
14 What [doth it] profit, my brethren, though a
man say he hath faith, and have not works? can
faith save him?
15 If a brother or sister be naked, and destitute of
daily food,
16 And one of you say unto them, Depart in
peace, be [ye] warmed and filled; notwithstanding
ye give them not those things which are needful to
the body; what [doth it] profit?
17 Even so faith, if it hath not works, is dead,
being alone.
18 Yea, a man may say, Thou hast faith, and I
have works: shew me thy faith without thy works,
and I will shew thee my faith by my works.
19 Thou believest that there is one God; thou
doest well: the devils also believe, and tremble.
20 But wilt thou know, O vain man, that faith
without works is dead?
21 Was not Abraham our father justified by
works, when he had offered Isaac his son upon the
altar?
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22 Ke ike nei oe, i hooikaika pu ka manaoio me
kana hana ana, a ma ka hana ana i pono ai ka
manaoio.
23 A ua hookoia hoi ka palapala, i i mai ai, Ua
manaoio Aberahama i ke Akua, a ua hooiliia'e ia i
pono nona; a ua kapaia iho la oia he hoaaloha no ke
Akua.
24 Ke ike ae nei oukou, ua hoaponoia mai no ke
kanaka ma na hana, aole ma ka manaoio wale no.
25 Aole anei i hoaponoia o Rahaba ka wahine
hookamakama ma ka hana ana i ka wa ana i
hookipa ai i na elele, a hoouna aku la ma ke ala e?
26 Oiaio no, o ke kino uhane ole, ua make no ia,
pela hoi ka manaoio hana ole, ua make no ia.

22 Seest thou how faith wrought with his works,
and by works was faith made perfect?
23 And the scripture was fulfilled which saith,
Abraham believed God, and it was imputed unto
him for righteousness: and he was called the
Friend of God.
24 Ye see then how that by works a man is
justified, and not by faith only.
25 Likewise also was not Rahab the harlot
justified by works, when she had received the
messengers, and had sent [them] out another way?
26 For as the body without the spirit is dead, so
faith without works is dead also.
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O KA EPISETOLE HOOLAHA A IAKOBO.
THE BOOK OF JAMES, CHAPTER 3
Hawaiian
1 E na hoahanau o'u, aole make lilo na mea o
oukou he nui i poe kumu, o loaa auanei ia
kakou ka hoohewa nui ia mai.
2 No ka mea, ma na mea he nui ua hewa
kakou a pau: i hewa ole kekahi ma kana
olelo, oia ke kanaka hemolele, e hiki hoi ia ia
ke hoopaa i kona kino iho a pau i ke
kaulawaha.
3 Aia hoi, ke hookomo nei kakou i na
kaulawaha iloko o ka waha o na lio i hoolohe
mai lakou ia kakou; hoohuli ae hoi kakou i ko
lakou kino a pau.
4 Aia hoi, o na moku nui, ua hooholoia ae i
na makani ikaika loa, a ua hoohuliia ae hoi e
ka hoeuli uuku loa, ma kahi e makemake ai o
ke kahu moku.
5 Pela hoi, he lala uuku ke alelo, a kaena nui
ae la ia. Aia hoi, ua hoaaia he puu wahie nui e
ka huna ahi!
6 He ahi no ke alelo, he ao okoa ia o ka hewa;
pela hoi ua kauia ke alelo iwaena o ko kakou
mau lala, e hoohaumia ana i ke kino a pau,
hoaa ae la ia i ko ke ao nei, a ua hoaaia mai ia
e ka luaahi.
7 Ua hoolakaia kela a me keia ano o na
holoholona hihiu, a me na manu, a me na mea
kolo, a me na mea hoi o ke kai, ua hoolakaia
mai lakou e kanaka;
8 Aka, o ke alelo, aole loa e hiki i ke kanaka
ke hoolakalaka ia mea; he mea ino laka ole ia,
ua piha i ka mea awahia e make ai.

KJV
1 My brethren, be not many masters, knowing that we
shall receive the greater condemnation.
2 For in many things we offend all. If any man offend
not in word, the same [is] a perfect man, [and] able also
to bridle the whole body.

3 Behold, we put bits in the horses' mouths, that they
may obey us; and we turn about their whole body.
4 Behold also the ships, which though [they be] so
great, and [are] driven of fierce winds, yet are they
turned about with a very small helm, whithersoever the
governor listeth.
5 Even so the tongue is a little member, and boasteth
great things. Behold, how great a matter a little fire
kindleth!
6 And the tongue [is] a fire, a world of iniquity: so is
the tongue among our members, that it defileth the
whole body, and setteth on fire the course of nature; and
it is set on fire of hell.
7 For every kind of beasts, and of birds, and of serpents,
and of things in the sea, is tamed, and hath been tamed
of mankind:
8 But the tongue can no man tame; [it is] an unruly evil,
full of deadly poison.
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9 Oia ko kakou mea e hoomaikai aku ai i ke
Akua i ka Makua; oia hoi ko kakou mea e
hoino aku ai i kanaka i hanaia'i ma ke ano o
ke Akua.
10 Ua puka mai la ka hoomaikai a me ka
hoino noloko mai o ka waha hookahi. E na
hoahanau o'u, aole loa e pono keia mau mea
pela.
11 E puapuai mai anei ka wai ono a me ka
wai awaawa noloko mai o ka punawai
hookahi?
12 E na hoahanau o'u, e hiki anei i ka laau
fiku ke hua mai i ka hue oliva, a o ke kumu
waina hoi i ka fiku? Oiaio hoi, aole e hiki i ka
punawai hookahi ke kahe mai i ka wai
awaawa a me ka wai ono.
13 Owai la ka mea akamai a me ka naauao
iwaena o oukou? E hoike mai no ia ma ka
noho maikai ana, i kana hana ana me ke
akahai o ka naauao.
14 Ina ia oukou ka huahuwa ikaika a me ka
manao hakaka iloko o ko oukou naau; mai
haanui oukou, a wahahee aku i ka oiaio.
15 Aole oia ke akamai i iho mai mai luna
mai, aka, no ka honua ia, a no ke kino, a no
na daimonio hoi.
16 No ka mea, ma kahi e huahuwa ai a e
hakaka ai hoi, aia malaila ka haunaele a me
na hana ino a pau.
17 Aka, o ke akamai noluna mai, he maemae
no ia mamua, alaila he noho malie, he akahai,
he oluolu, he piha hoi i ka lokomaikai a me
ka hua maikai, aole loa e manao ino aku, aole
hoi he hookamani.
18 A o ka hua o ka pono ua luluia me ke
kuikahi e ka poe e hana ana ma ke kuikahi.

9 Therewith bless we God, even the Father; and
therewith curse we men, which are made after the
similitude of God.
10 Out of the same mouth proceedeth blessing and
cursing. My brethren, these things ought not so to be.
11 Doth a fountain send forth at the same place sweet
[water] and bitter?
12 Can the fig tree, my brethren, bear olive berries?
either a vine, figs? so [can] no fountain both yield salt
water and fresh.
13 Who [is] a wise man and endued with knowledge
among you? let him shew out of a good conversation
his works with meekness of wisdom.
14 But if ye have bitter envying and strife in your
hearts, glory not, and lie not against the truth.
15 This wisdom descendeth not from above, but [is]
earthly, sensual, devilish.
16 For where envying and strife [is], there [is]
confusion and every evil work.
17 But the wisdom that is from above is first pure, then
peaceable, gentle, [and] easy to be intreated, full of
mercy and good fruits, without partiality, and without
hypocrisy.
18 And the fruit of righteousness is sown in peace of
them that make peace.
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O KA EPISETOLE HOOLAHA A IAKOBO.
THE BOOK OF JAMES, CHAPTER 4
Hawaiian
1 Nohea mai la na kaua a me na hakaka ana iwaena o
oukou? Aole anei no na kuko o oukou e kaua ana iloko
o ko oukou mau lala?
2 Ua kuko hoi oukou, aole i loaa; ua huahuwa ae la
oukou me ka pepehi aku, aole e hiki ia oukou ke loaa
mai; ua hakaka oukou me ke kaua aku, aole nae i loaa,
no ko oukou noi ole aku:
3 Ke noi nei oukou, me ka loaa ole, no ka mea, ua noi
pono ole oukou, i pau ai ia mea ma ko oukou mau
kuko.
4 E na kane moe kolohe a me na wahine moe kolohe,
aole anei oukou i ike, o ka hoolauna ana me ko ke ao
nei, he ku e aku ia i ke Akua? O ka mea e makemake e
hoolauna pu me ko ke ao nei, ua lilo ia i enemi no ke
Akua.
5 Ke manao nei anei oukou ua olelo wale mai ka
palapala, Ua kuko no ka uhane e noho ana iloko o
kakou me ka huahuwa?
6 Haawi mai la ia i ka lokomaikai mahuahua ae; no ia
hoi, i mai la ia, Ku e aku la ke Akua i ka poe haaheo, a
haawi mai la hoi i ka lokomaikai i ka poe hoohaahaa.
7 Nolaila, e hoolohe oukou i ke Akua; e pale aku hoi i
ka diabolo, alaila e holo aku ia mai o oukou aku.
8 E hookokoke aku oukou i ke Akua, a e hookokoke
mai kela ia oukou. E ka poe hewa, e hoomaemae i ko
oukou mau lima, e huikala hoi i ko oukou mau naau, e
ka poe naau lolelua.
9 E ehaeha oukou, e u aku hoi me ka uwe; e hoolilo i
ko oukou akaaka i uwe ana, a me ko oukou olioli i
kaumaha.
10 E hoohaahaa oukou ia oukou iho imua o ka Haku, a
nana oukou e hookiekie ae.

KJV
1 From whence [come] wars and fightings
among you? [come they] not hence, [even] of
your lusts that war in your members?
2 Ye lust, and have not: ye kill, and desire to
have, and cannot obtain: ye fight and war, yet
ye have not, because ye ask not.
3 Ye ask, and receive not, because ye ask
amiss, that ye may consume [it] upon your
lusts.
4 Ye adulterers and adulteresses, know ye not
that the friendship of the world is enmity with
God? whosoever therefore will be a friend of
the world is the enemy of God.
5 Do ye think that the scripture saith in vain,
The spirit that dwelleth in us lusteth to envy?
6 But he giveth more grace. Wherefore he
saith, God resisteth the proud, but giveth grace
unto the humble.
7 Submit yourselves therefore to God. Resist
the devil, and he will flee from you.
8 Draw nigh to God, and he will draw nigh to
you. Cleanse [your] hands, [ye] sinners; and
purify [your] hearts, [ye] double minded.
9 Be afflicted, and mourn, and weep: let your
laughter be turned to mourning, and [your] joy
to heaviness.
10 Humble yourselves in the sight of the Lord,
and he shall lift you up.
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11 E na hoahanau, mai olelo ino oukou i kekahi i
kekahi. O ka mea e olelo ino aku no kona hoahanau,
me ka hoohewa aku i kona hoahanau, oia ka i olelo ino
aku no ke kanawai me ka hoohewa hoi i ke kanawai;
ina oe i hoohewa aku i ke kanawai, aole loa oe i
malama aku i ke kanawai, aka, ua lilo oe i mea kau
kanawai.
12 Hookahi no mea nana i haawi i ke kanawai, e hiki
no ia ia ke hoola a me ka luku aku hoi. Owai la hoi oe
e hoohewa aku nei ia hai?
13 E hele oukou, e ka poe e olelo ana, E hele makou i
keia la paha, apopo paha i kahi kulanakauhale, a
malaila makou e noho ai i hookahi makahiki, a e kuai
aku, kuai mai, a e loaa ka waiwai;

11 Speak not evil one of another, brethren. He
that speaketh evil of [his] brother, and judgeth
his brother, speaketh evil of the law, and
judgeth the law: but if thou judge the law, thou
art not a doer of the law, but a judge.

12 There is one lawgiver, who is able to save
and to destroy: who art thou that judgest
another?
13 Go to now, ye that say, To day or to
morrow we will go into such a city, and
continue there a year, and buy and sell, and get
gain:
14 Whereas ye know not what [shall be] on
14 Oiai aole oukou i ike i ka ka la apopo. No ka mea,
the morrow. For what [is] your life? It is even
heaha ko oukou ola? Kainoa he wahi mahu no ia, i pua
a vapour, that appeareth for a little time, and
iki ae, alaila nalo ae la.
then vanisheth away.
15 Eia ko oukou pono e olelo ae, Ina e makemake mai
15 For that ye [ought] to say, If the Lord will,
ka Haku, alaila e ola makou, a e hana i kela mea, i keia
we shall live, and do this, or that.
mea.
16 Ano la, ua lealea oukou i ko oukou kaena ana; a o ia 16 But now ye rejoice in your boastings: all
lealea a pau ua hewa ia.
such rejoicing is evil.
17 Nolaila, o ka mea i ike i ka hana pono, aole nae i
17 Therefore to him that knoweth to do good,
hana, he hewa no ia nona.
and doeth [it] not, to him it is sin.
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O KA EPISETOLE HOOLAHA A IAKOBO.
THE BOOK OF JAMES, CHAPTER 5
Hawaiian
1 E hele oukou, e ka poe waiwai, e uwe oukou me ka
aoa aku no na ehaeha e kau mai ana maluna o oukou.
2 Ua popopo ko oukou waiwai, ua pau hoi ko oukou
kapa aahu i ka mu.
3 Ua aiia e ka popo ko oukou gula, a me ko oukou
kala; he hoike ka popo o ia mau mea no oukou, a e ai
aku i ko oukou io me he ahi la. Ua hoiliili oukou no na
la mahope.

KJV
1 Go to now, [ye] rich men, weep and howl for
your miseries that shall come upon [you].
2 Your riches are corrupted, and your garments
are motheaten.
3 Your gold and silver is cankered; and the
rust of them shall be a witness against you, and
shall eat your flesh as it were fire. Ye have
heaped treasure together for the last days.
4 Behold, the hire of the labourers who have
4 Aia hoi, o ka uku o ka poe hana nana i hoiliili ai ma
reaped down your fields, which is of you kept
ka oukou mau mahinaai i paa hewa ia oukou, ke kahea
back by fraud, crieth: and the cries of them
aku nei ia; a o ke kahea ana o ka poe hoiliili, komo ae
which have reaped are entered into the ears of
la ia iloko o na pepeiao o ka Haku Sabaota.
the Lord of sabaoth.
5 Ua noho lealea oukou ma ka honua me ke kuulala
5 Ye have lived in pleasure on the earth, and
loa: ua kupalu oukou i ko oukou naau no ka la e make been wanton; ye have nourished your hearts, as
ai.
in a day of slaughter.
6 Ua hoohewa oukou me ka pepehi aku hoi i ka mea
6 Ye have condemned [and] killed the just;
pono; aole oia i pale aku ia oukou.
[and] he doth not resist you.
7 Be patient therefore, brethren, unto the
7 I nui ke aho, e na hoahanau, a hiki mai ka Haku. Eia
coming of the Lord. Behold, the husbandman
hoi, ke kakali nei ka mahiai i ka hua ohaha o ka honua,
waiteth for the precious fruit of the earth, and
e hoomanawanui ana ma ia mea a hiki mai ke kuaua
hath long patience for it, until he receive the
mua a me ke kuaua hope.
early and latter rain.
8 E ahonui no hoi oukou, e hooikaika i ko oukou naau; 8 Be ye also patient; stablish your hearts: for
no ka mea, ua kokoke mai ka hiki ana mai o ka Haku. the coming of the Lord draweth nigh.
9 E na hoahanau, mai ohumu aku kekahi i kekahi, o
9 Grudge not one against another, brethren,
hoohewaia mai oukou. Eia hoi, ke ku mai nei ka
lest ye be condemned: behold, the judge
lunakanawai ma ka puka.
standeth before the door.
10 E na hoahanau o'u, e hoomanao oukou i ka poe
10 Take, my brethren, the prophets, who have
kaula i olelo mai ai ma ka inoa o ka Haku, ia lakou no spoken in the name of the Lord, for an
ka hoomaewaewaia, a me ke ahonui.
example of suffering affliction, and of patience.
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11 Aia hoi, ke kapa nei kakou i ka poe hoomanawanui,
he pomaikai. Ua lohe oukou i ka hoomanawanui ana o
Ioba, a ua ike oukou i ka ka Haku hope; ua lokomaikai
nui ka Haku me ke aloha mai.
12 He oiaio hoi, e na hoahanau o'u, mai hoohiki ino
iki, aole i ka lani, aole i ka honua, aole hoi ma na
hoohiki e ae: aka, e hoolilo i ko oukou ae i ae io, a me
ko oukou hoole, i ole io; o haule oukou i ka hoohewaia
mai.
13 I ehaeha anei kekahi o oukou? e pule oia; a i hauoli
anei kekahi? e himeni aku ia.
14 Ina he mai ko kekahi o oukou, e kii aku oia i ka poe
lunakahiko o ka ekalesia; a e pule lakou maluna ona,
me ka hamo ana ia ia i ka aila ma ka inoa o ka Haku,
15 A o ka pule o ka manaoio, e hoola no ia i ka mea
mai, a na ka Haku e hoala mai ia ia; a ina i hana hewa
oia, e kalaia mai ia.
16 E hai aku i ko oukou mau hewa kekahi i kekahi, a e
pule hoi kekahi no kekahi, i pohala ai oukou. O ka
pule ikaika a ke kanaka pono e lanakila nui ia.
17 He kanaka no o Elia, ua like kona ano me ko kakou,
a pule ikaika aku ia, i ua ole mai; aole loa i ua mai ma
ka honua i na makahiki ekolu a me na malama keu
eono.
18 A pule hou aku ia, a haawi mai no ka lani i ka ua, a
hooulu mai ka honua i kona hua.
19 E na hoahanau, ina e hele hewa kekahi o oukou,
mai ka oiaio ae, a e hoohuli mai kekahi ia ia;
20 E ike pono oia, o ka mea e hoohuli mai ana i ka
mea hewa, mai kona hele hewa ana mai, nana no i
hoopakele ae ka uhane i ka make, a nana hoi i hooki i
ka hewa he nui loa.

11 Behold, we count them happy which
endure. Ye have heard of the patience of Job,
and have seen the end of the Lord; that the
Lord is very pitiful, and of tender mercy.
12 But above all things, my brethren, swear
not, neither by heaven, neither by the earth,
neither by any other oath: but let your yea be
yea; and [your] nay, nay; lest ye fall into
condemnation.
13 Is any among you afflicted? let him pray. Is
any merry? let him sing psalms.
14 Is any sick among you? let him call for the
elders of the church; and let them pray over
him, anointing him with oil in the name of the
Lord:
15 And the prayer of faith shall save the sick,
and the Lord shall raise him up; and if he have
committed sins, they shall be forgiven him.
16 Confess [your] faults one to another, and
pray one for another, that ye may be healed.
The effectual fervent prayer of a righteous man
availeth much.
17 Elias was a man subject to like passions as
we are, and he prayed earnestly that it might
not rain: and it rained not on the earth by the
space of three years and six months.
18 And he prayed again, and the heaven gave
rain, and the earth brought forth her fruit.
19 Brethren, if any of you do err from the
truth, and one convert him;
20 Let him know, that he which converteth the
sinner from the error of his way shall save a
soul from death, and shall hide a multitude of
sins.

THE BOOK OF I PETER, CHAPTER 1

O KA EPISETOLE HOOLAHA MUA A PETERO.
THE BOOK OF I PETER, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
KJV
1 O Petero, kekahi lunaolelo no Iesu Kristo, i ka poe
1 Peter, an apostle of Jesus Christ, to the
i puehu liilii, a e noho malihini ana hoi ma Poneto, a
strangers scattered throughout Pontus, Galatia,
ma Galatia, a ma Kapadokia, a ma Asia, a ma
Cappadocia, Asia, and Bithynia,
Bitunia;
2 Elect according to the foreknowledge of God
2 Ma ka ike mua ana o ke Akua, ka Makua, ma o ka
the Father, through sanctification of the Spirit,
huikala ana o ka Uhane, ua waeia mai oukou, i poe
unto obedience and sprinkling of the blood of
hoolohe, a i poe e kapipiia i ke koko o Iesu Kristo; i
Jesus Christ: Grace unto you, and peace, be
nui ko oukou alohaia mai, a me ka maluhia hoi.
multiplied.
3 E hoomaikaiia'ku ke Akua, ka Makua o ko kakou
3 Blessed [be] the God and Father of our Lord
Haku o Iesu Kristo, no kona lokomaikai nui iho,
Jesus Christ, which according to his abundant
nana no i hoohanau mai ia kakou, i lana mau loa ai
mercy hath begotten us again unto a lively hope
ka manao, ma ke alahouana o Iesu Kristo, mai ka
by the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead,
make mai;
4 To an inheritance incorruptible, and undefiled,
4 I loaa mai ia kakou ka hooilina pau ole, pelapela
and that fadeth not away, reserved in heaven for
ole, mae ole, ua hoana e ia ma ka lani no kakou;
you,
5 Ka poe i malamaia mai e ka mana o ke Akua, ma 5 Who are kept by the power of God through
ka manaoio, i loaa mai ke ola i hoomakaukauia no
faith unto salvation ready to be revealed in the
ka hoikeia mai i ka wa mahope.
last time.
6 Malaila no oukou e hauoli nui nei, oiai nae ua
6 Wherein ye greatly rejoice, though now for a
kaumaha oukou i keia wa pokole, no ka hoao
season, if need be, ye are in heaviness through
pinepine ia mai, i mea e pono ai;
manifold temptations:
7 I lilo hoi ka hoao ana o ko oukou manaoio, ka mea
7 That the trial of your faith, being much more
i oi aku ka maikai mamua o ke gula pau wale, i
precious than of gold that perisheth, though it be
hoaoia i ke ahi, i mea e mahaloia'i, a e
tried with fire, might be found unto praise and
hoomaikaiia'i, a e hoonaniia'i i ka wa e ikea mai ai o
honour and glory at the appearing of Jesus Christ:
Iesu Kristo.
8 Ka mea a oukou i ike maka ole ai, a ua makemake
8 Whom having not seen, ye love; in whom,
no nae; a, me ka ike ole aku ia ia, ua manaoio aku
though now ye see [him] not, yet believing, ye
no nae oukou ia ia me ka hauToli i ka olioli nani
rejoice with joy unspeakable and full of glory:
pau ole i ka haiia aku;
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9 E loaa mai ana ka hope o ko oukou manaoio, o ke
ola o ko oukou poe uhane.
10 Oia ke ola a na kaula i huli ai, me ka imi ikaika,
o ka poe i wanana mai i ka pono e hiki mai ana io
oukou nei.
11 Ua imi nui no lakou i ka mea a me ka manawa a
ka Uhane o Kristo i hai mai ai iloko o lakou, i kona
hoike mua ana mai i ka hoinoia o Kristo, a me ka
hoonaniia, mahope o keia mau mea.
12 Ua hoikeia mai ia lakou, aole nae na lakou, na
kakou, na mea a lakou i ao mai ai; oia hoi na mea i
haiia'ku nei ia oukou, e ka poe hai aku i ka euanelio
ia oukou, me ka Uhane Hemolele i hoounaia mai,
mai ka lani mai: oia ka na anela i makemake ai e ike
iho.
13 ¶ No ia mea, e kaei oukou i ka puhaka o ko
oukou naau, e kuoo, a e hoomau i ka lana ana o ka
manao, no ke alohaia mai i ka wa e hoikea mai ai o
Iesu Kristo;
14 I like hoi oukou me na keiki hoolohe, aole e
hoolike ana ia oukou iho me na kuko kahiko, i ko
oukou wa e naaupo ana.
15 Aka, e like me ka hemolele o ka mea nana oukou
i koho mai, pela oukou e hemolele ai, i ko oukou
noho ana a pau:
16 No ka mea, ua palapalaia mai, E hemolele
oukou; no ka mea, owau ka hemolele.
17 Ina oukou e hea aku i ka Makua, i ka mea i
hoomaopopo me ka ewaewa ole, i kela kanaka, i
keia kanaka, ma ke ano o kana hana ana, e noho
oukou me ka makau, i ko oukou noho malihini ana.
18 Ua ike no hoi oukou, aole me na mea popo wale
e like me ke kala a me ke gula, ua kuaiia oukou mai
ko oukou noho lapuwale ana, mamuli o na mooolelo
a ko oukou kupuna mai;
19 Aka, me ke koko waiwai io o Kristo, me ko ke
keikihipa kina ole a me ka hala ole:
20 Ua hoonohoia oia mamua o ka hookumu ana o
ke ao nei; aka, ua hoikeia mai i keia wa hope no
oukou,

9 Receiving the end of your faith, [even] the
salvation of [your] souls.
10 Of which salvation the prophets have enquired
and searched diligently, who prophesied of the
grace [that should come] unto you:
11 Searching what, or what manner of time the
Spirit of Christ which was in them did signify,
when it testified beforehand the sufferings of
Christ, and the glory that should follow.
12 Unto whom it was revealed, that not unto
themselves, but unto us they did minister the
things, which are now reported unto you by them
that have preached the gospel unto you with the
Holy Ghost sent down from heaven; which things
the angels desire to look into.
13 Wherefore gird up the loins of your mind, be
sober, and hope to the end for the grace that is to
be brought unto you at the revelation of Jesus
Christ;
14 As obedient children, not fashioning
yourselves according to the former lusts in your
ignorance:
15 But as he which hath called you is holy, so be
ye holy in all manner of conversation;
16 Because it is written, Be ye holy; for I am
holy.
17 And if ye call on the Father, who without
respect of persons judgeth according to every
man's work, pass the time of your sojourning
[here] in fear:
18 Forasmuch as ye know that ye were not
redeemed with corruptible things, [as] silver and
gold, from your vain conversation [received] by
tradition from your fathers;
19 But with the precious blood of Christ, as of a
lamb without blemish and without spot:
20 Who verily was foreordained before the
foundation of the world, but was manifest in
these last times for you,
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21 Ma ona la oukou i manaoio aku ai i ke Akua,
nana i hoala mai ia ia mai ka make mai, a i hoonani
aku ia ia; i manaoio ai, a i lana ai hoi ko oukou
manao i ke Akua.
22 I ka malama ana i ka oiaio, ua hoomaemae oukou
i ko oukou naau, na ka Uhane mai, i ke aloha
hookamani ole i na hoahanau; nolaila, ea, e aloha
ikaika loa aku oukou i kekahi i kekahi me ka naau
maemae.
23 Ua hanau hou ia mai oukou, aole hoi na ka hua e
pala wale ana, aka, na ka hua pala ole, ma ka olelo a
ke Akua ola, ka mea e mau loa ana.
24 No ka mea, ua like wale no me ka mauu na
kanaka a pau, a o kona nani a pau, ua like me ka pua
o ka mauu. E maloo ana no ka mauu, a haule wale
iho no hoi kona pua;
25 Aka, e mau loa aku no ka olelo a ke Akua; oia
hoi ka olelo i aoia'ku nei ia oukou ma ka euanelio.

21 Who by him do believe in God, that raised
him up from the dead, and gave him glory; that
your faith and hope might be in God.
22 Seeing ye have purified your souls in obeying
the truth through the Spirit unto unfeigned love
of the brethren, [see that ye] love one another
with a pure heart fervently:
23 Being born again, not of corruptible seed, but
of incorruptible, by the word of God, which
liveth and abideth for ever.
24 For all flesh [is] as grass, and all the glory of
man as the flower of grass. The grass withereth,
and the flower thereof falleth away:
25 But the word of the Lord endureth for ever.
And this is the word which by the gospel is
preached unto you.
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O KA EPISETOLE HOOLAHA MUA A PETERO.
THE BOOK OF I PETER, CHAPTER 2
Hawaiian
1 No ia mea, e haalele oukou i ka opuinoino a pau, a
me ka wahahee a pau, a me ka hookamani, a me ka
paonioni, a me ka olelo ino a pau;
2 E like me na keiki hanau hou, pela oukou e iini ai i
ka waiu aiai o ka olelo, i mea e ulu nui ai oukou:

KJV
1 Wherefore laying aside all malice, and all
guile, and hypocrisies, and envies, and all evil
speakings,
2 As newborn babes, desire the sincere milk of
the word, that ye may grow thereby:
3 If so be ye have tasted that the Lord [is]
3 Ina paha, ua hoao oukou he maikai ka Haku.
gracious.
4 Ua hele mai oukou io na la, ka pohaku ola, ua
4 To whom coming, [as unto] a living stone,
haaleleia no nae ia e kanaka, aka, ua waeia mai e ke disallowed indeed of men, but chosen of God,
[and] precious,
Akua, he maikai io.
5 O oukou no hoi, e like me na pohaku ola, ua
hoonohonohoia oukou i hale uhane, a i poe kahuna 5 Ye also, as lively stones, are built up a spiritual
house, an holy priesthood, to offer up spiritual
hemolele hoi, i kaumaha aku ai oukou i na mohai
sacrifices, acceptable to God by Jesus Christ.
uhane, i ka mea oluolu i ke Akua ma o Iesu Kristo
la.
6 Nolaila i i mai ai ka palapala hemolele, Aia hoi, ua 6 Wherefore also it is contained in the scripture,
hoonoho wau ma Ziona, i pohaku kumu no ke kihi, i Behold, I lay in Sion a chief corner stone, elect,
waeia, a he mea waiwai io: a o ka mea manaoio aku precious: and he that believeth on him shall not
be confounded.
ia ia, aole ia e hoohilahilaia.
7 He maikai io ia ia oukou i ka poe manaoio; aka, i 7 Unto you therefore which believe [he is]
ka poe hoolohe ole, o ka pohaku i haaleleia e ka poe precious: but unto them which be disobedient,
hana hale, oia ka i hooliloia i pohaku kumu no ke
the stone which the builders disallowed, the same
kihi,
is made the head of the corner,
8 And a stone of stumbling, and a rock of
8 He pohaku e okupe ai, a he pohaku hoohihia hoi, i
offence, [even to them] which stumble at the
ka poe i okupe i ka olelo, ka poe hoolohe ole; e like
word, being disobedient: whereunto also they
me ke koho mua ana.
were appointed.
9 Aka, o oukou, he hanauna i waeia, he poe kahuna 9 But ye [are] a chosen generation, a royal
alii, he aupuni kanaka hemolele, he poe kanaka nona priesthood, an holy nation, a peculiar people; that
ponoi; i hoike aku ai oukou i ka maikai o ka mea
ye should shew forth the praises of him who hath
nana oukou i hea mai, mai loko mai o ka pouli a i ka called you out of darkness into his marvellous
malamalama kupanaha ona.
light:
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10 Aole oukou he aupuni mamua, aka, i keia
manawa, he aupuni oukou no ke Akua; ia manawa,
aole oukou i alohaia, i keia manawa ua alohaia mai
no.
11 ¶ E na pokii e, ke nonoi aku nei au ia oukou, me
he poe malihini la, a me he poe lewa la, e
hoomamao aku oukou i na kuko o ke kino, i na mea
ku e i ko ka uhane.
12 A e noho pono hoi oukou, iwaena o ko na aina e;
i hoonani aku ai lakou i ke Akua, ke hiki mai ka la o
ka ike ana mai, no ko lakou ike ana i ka oukou hana
maikai, ma ka mea a lakou e ohumu nei ia oukou,
me he poe hana hewa la.
13 Nolaila, e hoolohe pono oukou i ka na luna
kanaka a pau no ka Haku: ina ma ka ke alii nui e
like ia me he Moi la;
14 Ina ma ka na kiaaina, e like ia me na mea i
hoounaia e ia no ka hoopai ana i ka poe hana hewa,
a no ka hoomaikai ana aku i ka poe hana maikai.
15 No ka mea, pela ko ke Akua makemake, ma ka
hana maikai ana, e pilipu ai ia oukou ka naaupo o ka
poe ike ole.
16 Me he poe kauwa ole la, aole wae e hoolilo ana i
ko oukou hookauwa ole ia i mea e uhi ai i ka henka,
aka, e like me na kauwa a ke Au a.
17 E hoomaikai aku i na mea a pau: e aloha i na
hoahanau: e makau i ke Akua: e hoomaikai i ke alii.
18 ¶ E na kauwa, e noho pono oukou malalo o ko
oukou mau haku, me ka makau nui aku; aole i na
haku maikai wale no, a me ka oluolu, aka, i ka poe
oolea no hoi kekahi.
19 No ka mea, eia ka i ku i ka pono, ina no ka
manao i ke Akua, e hoomanawanui ai kekahi i ke
kaumaha no ka hooluhi hewa ia.
20 Auhea hoi ka mahaloia mai, ke hoomanawanui
oukou i ke huiia mai no ko oukou mau hewa iho?
Aka, ina e hoinoia mai oukou, no ka oukou hana
maikai ana, a hoomanawanui oukou, oia ka pono i
ke Akua.

10 Which in time past [were] not a people, but
[are] now the people of God: which had not
obtained mercy, but now have obtained mercy.
11 Dearly beloved, I beseech [you] as strangers
and pilgrims, abstain from fleshly lusts, which
war against the soul;
12 Having your conversation honest among the
Gentiles: that, whereas they speak against you as
evildoers, they may by [your] good works, which
they shall behold, glorify God in the day of
visitation.
13 Submit yourselves to every ordinance of man
for the Lord's sake: whether it be to the king, as
supreme;
14 Or unto governors, as unto them that are sent
by him for the punishment of evildoers, and for
the praise of them that do well.
15 For so is the will of God, that with well doing
ye may put to silence the ignorance of foolish
men:
16 As free, and not using [your] liberty for a
cloke of maliciousness, but as the servants of
God.
17 Honour all [men]. Love the brotherhood. Fear
God. Honour the king.
18 Servants, [be] subject to [your] masters with
all fear; not only to the good and gentle, but also
to the froward.
19 For this [is] thankworthy, if a man for
conscience toward God endure grief, suffering
wrongfully.
20 For what glory [is it], if, when ye be buffeted
for your faults, ye shall take it patiently? but if,
when ye do well, and suffer [for it], ye take it
patiently, this [is] acceptable with God.
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21 No keia mea, i heaia mai oukou: no ka mea, ua
hoinoia o Kristo no kakou, a ua waiho oia no oukou
i kumu hana, i hahai aku ai oukou ma kona mau
kapuwai;
22 Ka mea i hana hewa ole, aole hoi i ikeia ka
apaapa ma kona waha.
23 Aia kuamuamuia mai oia, aole ia i kuamuamu
hou aku; a i kona hoehaia, aole ia i olelo
hooweliweli aku; aka, haawi aku oia ia ia iho i ka
mea nana e hoopai mai ma ka pololei.
24 Nana iho no i hali i ko kakou hewa ma kona kino
iho maluna o ka laau, i make ai kakou i ka hewa, e
ola ai i ka pono; ua hoolaia hoi oukou e kona mau
palapu.
25 No ka mea, ua like oukou me na hipa e hele hewa
ana; aka, ua hoihoiia mai nei oukou i ke Kahuhipa, a
me ka Lunakiai o ko oukou mau uhane.

21 For even hereunto were ye called: because
Christ also suffered for us, leaving us an
example, that ye should follow his steps:
22 Who did no sin, neither was guile found in his
mouth:
23 Who, when he was reviled, reviled not again;
when he suffered, he threatened not; but
committed [himself] to him that judgeth
righteously:
24 Who his own self bare our sins in his own
body on the tree, that we, being dead to sins,
should live unto righteousness: by whose stripes
ye were healed.
25 For ye were as sheep going astray; but are
now returned unto the Shepherd and Bishop of
your souls.
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O KA EPISETOLE HOOLAHA MUA A PETERO.
THE BOOK OF I PETER, CHAPTER 3
Hawaiian
1 O oukou hoi, e na wahine, e noho pono oukou
malalo o ka oukou mau kane iho: alaila, ina
malama ole kekahi o lakou i ka olelo, e hoohuliia
mai lakou, me ka olelo ole aku, no ka noho maikai
ana o na wahine;
2 I ko lakou ike ana mai ia ou kou e noho maemae
ana me ka makau.
3 A i ko oukou kahiko ana, aole o ko waho, o ka
hili ana i ka lauoho, a me ke komo ana i ke gula, a
me ka aahu ana i ka aahu;
4 Aka, e kahiko oukou i ke kino ike ole ia o ka
naau, ma ka mea palaho ole, o ka manao akahai a
me ka noho malie; oia ka waiwai nui imua o ke
Akua.

KJV
1 Likewise, ye wives, [be] in subjection to your
own husbands; that, if any obey not the word, they
also may without the word be won by the
conversation of the wives;

2 While they behold your chaste conversation
[coupled] with fear.
3 Whose adorning let it not be that outward
[adorning] of plaiting the hair, and of wearing of
gold, or of putting on of apparel;
4 But [let it be] the hidden man of the heart, in that
which is not corruptible, [even the ornament] of a
meek and quiet spirit, which is in the sight of God
of great price.
5 For after this manner in the old time the holy
5 Pela i kahiko ai na wahine haipule ia lakou iho, i
women also, who trusted in God, adorned
ka wa mamua, o ka poe i hilinai i ke Akua, e noho
themselves, being in subjection unto their own
pono ana malalo o ka lakou mau kane iho:
husbands:
6 E like me Sara i hoolohe ai ia Aberahama, me ke
6 Even as Sara obeyed Abraham, calling him lord:
kapa ana aku ia ia he haku; he poe kaikamahine
whose daughters ye are, as long as ye do well, and
hoi oukou nana, ke hana maikai aku oukou, me ka
are not afraid with any amazement.
hoomakau ole ia mai i kekahi mea makau.
7 O oukou no hoi, e na kane, e noho pono oukou
7 Likewise, ye husbands, dwell with [them]
me lakou, ma ka naauao, e hoomaikai aku ana i ka according to knowledge, giving honour unto the
wahine me he ipu palupalu la, me he mau hooilina wife, as unto the weaker vessel, and as being heirs
pu la o ke ola maikai; i ole ai e hookiia ka oukou
together of the grace of life; that your prayers be
pule.
not hindered.
8 Eia hoi ka hope, e lokahi ko oukou manao a pau, 8 Finally, [be ye] all of one mind, having
e lokomaikai kekahi i kekahi; he poe aloha
compassion one of another, love as brethren, [be]
hoahanau, e menemene hoi, a e akahai.
pitiful, [be] courteous:
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9 Mai hoihoi aku i ka ino no ka ino, aole hoi ke
kuamuamu no ke kuamuamu; e okoa ka oukou, o
ka hoomaikai aku; e ike hoi oukou, ua heaia mai
oukou ilaila, i hooiliia mai ia oukou ka
hoomaikaiia.
10 O ka mea manao e pomaikai i kona wa e ola
nei, a e ike i na la oluolu, ua oki kona alelo ke
pane aku i ka hewa, a me kona lehelehe i ka olelo
ana i ka apaapa;
11 E hoalo ae oia i ka hewa, a e hana hoi i ka mea
pono; e imi i ke kuikahi, a malaila e hahai aku ai.
12 No ka mea, ke kau nei na maka o ke Akua,
maluna o ka poe pono, a ke lohe nei kona pepeiao i
ka lakou pule; aka, ua hoomaka-e ka Haku i ka poe
hana hewa.
13 Owai la hoi ka mea hana ino aku ia oukou, ke
hahai oukou mamuli o ka mea pono?
14 Aka, ina eha oukou no ka pono, ua pomaikai
oukou. Mai makau oukou i ko lakou hooweliweli
ana, aole hoi e pihoihoi;
15 ¶ Aka, e hoano i ka Haku i ke Akua, iloko o ko
oukou naau. E makaukau mau oukou e
hoomaopopo aku i ka poe e ninau mai ia oukou i
ke kumu o ka lana ana o ko oukou manao, me ke
akahai, a me ka haahaa.
16 E ao hoi, i hala ole ka manao; i hilahila ka poe
hakuepa i ko oukou noho pono ana iloko o Kristo,
no ka lakou olelo hewa ana ia oukou, me he poe
hewa la.
17 Ina manao mai ke Akua pela, e aho ko oukou
eha ana no ka hana maikai ana, aole no ka hana ino
ana.
18 No ka mea, ua make no hoi o Kristo no ka
hewa, o ka mea pono no ka poe hewa, i alakai oia
ia kakou i ke Akua: ua pepehiia oia ma ke kino, ua
hoolaia hoi ma ka uhane;
19 Pela ia i hele ai, a ao aku no hoi i na uhane e
noho nei ma kahi paahao;

9 Not rendering evil for evil, or railing for railing:
but contrariwise blessing; knowing that ye are
thereunto called, that ye should inherit a blessing.
10 For he that will love life, and see good days, let
him refrain his tongue from evil, and his lips that
they speak no guile:
11 Let him eschew evil, and do good; let him seek
peace, and ensue it.
12 For the eyes of the Lord [are] over the
righteous, and his ears [are open] unto their
prayers: but the face of the Lord [is] against them
that do evil.
13 And who [is] he that will harm you, if ye be
followers of that which is good?
14 But and if ye suffer for righteousness' sake,
happy [are ye]: and be not afraid of their terror,
neither be troubled;
15 But sanctify the Lord God in your hearts: and
[be] ready always to [give] an answer to every man
that asketh you a reason of the hope that is in you
with meekness and fear:
16 Having a good conscience; that, whereas they
speak evil of you, as of evildoers, they may be
ashamed that falsely accuse your good
conversation in Christ.
17 For [it is] better, if the will of God be so, that ye
suffer for well doing, than for evil doing.
18 For Christ also hath once suffered for sins, the
just for the unjust, that he might bring us to God,
being put to death in the flesh, but quickened by
the Spirit:
19 By which also he went and preached unto the
spirits in prison;
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20 I ka poe i hoomaloka mamua, i na la o Noa, i ka
wa i kakali ai ko ke Akua ahonui, i ka
hoomakaukau ana i ka halelana, malaila i hoolaia'i
kekahi poe uuku, ma ka wai, ewalu hoi lakou.
21 Ma ia mea, o ka bapetizo ana, ka mea i
hoailonaia, oia ka mea e hoola mai nei ia kakou,
(aole nae o ka holoi ana o ka paumaele o ke kino,
aka, o ka hoomaopopo ana i ka manao maikai i ke
Akua,) ma ke alahouana o Iesu Kristo:
22 O ka mea i hele aku i ka lani, a oia hoi ia e
noho la ma ka lima akau o ke Akua; a ua
hoonohoia malalo iho ona, na anela, a me na mea
kiekie a me na mea mana.

20 Which sometime were disobedient, when once
the longsuffering of God waited in the days of
Noah, while the ark was a preparing, wherein few,
that is, eight souls were saved by water.
21 The like figure whereunto [even] baptism doth
also now save us (not the putting away of the filth
of the flesh, but the answer of a good conscience
toward God,) by the resurrection of Jesus Christ:
22 Who is gone into heaven, and is on the right
hand of God; angels and authorities and powers
being made subject unto him.
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Hawaiian

KJV
1 Forasmuch then as Christ hath suffered for
1 Ua eha o Iesu ma ke kino no kakou, nolaila e
us in the flesh, arm yourselves likewise with
hoomakaukau no oukou i manao like; no ka mea, ina e
the same mind: for he that hath suffered in the
eha kekahi ma ke kino, ua hookaawaleia oia i ka hewa;
flesh hath ceased from sin;
2 I ole oia e noho hou aku i kona manawa e koe ma ke 2 That he no longer should live the rest of
[his] time in the flesh to the lusts of men, but
kino, mamuii o ke kuko kanaka, aka, mamuli o ko ke
to the will of God.
Akua makemake.
3 For the time past of [our] life may suffice us
3 No ka mea, o ka manawa i hala o ka kakou ola ana,
ua nui ia e hana aku ai i ka makemake o ko na aina e, i to have wrought the will of the Gentiles, when
ko kakou hahai ana i ka makaleho, a me ke kuko, a me we walked in lasciviousness, lusts, excess of
ka pakela inu waina, a me ka ahaaina hooipoipo, a me wine, revellings, banquetings, and abominable
ka aha inu, a me ka malama kii e hoowahawahaia'i.
idolatries:
4 Wherein they think it strange that ye run not
4 Ke kahaha nei no lakou me ke kuamuamu mai i ko
with [them] to the same excess of riot,
oukou holo pu ole ana me lakou i ka hoomaunauna ino.
speaking evil of [you]:
5 E hoike auanei lakou ia lakou iho, i ka mea i
5 Who shall give account to him that is ready
makaukau e hookolokolo mai i ka poe ola a me ka poe
to judge the quick and the dead.
make.
6 For for this cause was the gospel preached
6 Nolaila hoi i haiia'ku ai ka olelo maikai i ka poe i
also to them that are dead, that they might be
make, i hoohewaia lakou e kanaka ma ke kino, a i
judged according to men in the flesh, but live
hoalaia hoi lakou e ke Akua ma ka Uhane.
according to God in the spirit.
7 ¶ Ua kokoke mai no ka hopena o na mea a pau;
7 But the end of all things is at hand: be ye
nolaila, e kuoo oukou, a e kiai ma ka pule.
therefore sober, and watch unto prayer.
8 Eia ka mea oi mamua o na mea a pau, o ka pumahana 8 And above all things have fervent charity
o ke aloha iwaena o oukou; no ka mea, o ke aloha ka
among yourselves: for charity shall cover the
mea e uhi ai i na hewa he nui loa.
multitude of sins.
9 E hookipa maikai oukou i kekahi i kekahi, me ka
9 Use hospitality one to another without
ohumu ole.
grudging.
10 E like me ka haawina i loaa mai i kekahi a me
10 As every man hath received the gift, [even
kekahi, pela e haawi aku ai kekahi i kekahi, e like me
so] minister the same one to another, as good
na puuku pono o ko ke Akua lokomaikai ano e.
stewards of the manifold grace of God.
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11 Ina e olelo aku kekahi, e olelo ia e like me ka olelo a
ke Akua; ina e lawelawe kekahi, e hana no ia me ka
ikaika a ke Akua i haawi mai ai, i hoonaniia ke Akua
ma na mea a pau, ma o Iesu Kristo la; ia ia no ka
hoonaniia, a me ka mana mau loa, i ke ao pau ole.
Amene.
12 ¶ E na pokii e, o ka pilikia e hiki mai ana io oukou
la, i mea e hoao mai ai ia oukou, mai haohao oukou ia
mea, me he mea hou la e hiki mai ai ia oukou:

11 If any man speak, [let him speak] as the
oracles of God; if any man minister, [let him
do it] as of the ability which God giveth: that
God in all things may be glorified through
Jesus Christ, to whom be praise and dominion
for ever and ever. Amen.
12 Beloved, think it not strange concerning
the fiery trial which is to try you, as though
some strange thing happened unto you:
13 But rejoice, inasmuch as ye are partakers
13 Aka, e olioli oukou, no ka mea, he poe hoaeha pu
of Christ's sufferings; that, when his glory
oukou me Kristo; i mea e hauoli loa ai oukou i ka wa e
shall be revealed, ye may be glad also with
hoikeia mai ai kona nani.
exceeding joy.
14 Pomaikai oukou, ke hoinoia oukou no ka inoa o
14 If ye be reproached for the name of Christ,
happy [are ye]; for the spirit of glory and of
Kristo, no ka mea, ua kau mai ka Uhane nani o ke
Akua maluna o oukou: ma o lakou la, ua kuamuamuia God resteth upon you: on their part he is evil
spoken of, but on your part he is glorified.
oia; aka, ma o oukou nei, ua hoonaniia oia.
15 Mai lilo kekahi o oukou i ka hoehaia, me he pepehi 15 But let none of you suffer as a murderer, or
kanaka la; a me he aihue la, a ma ka hana hewa, a ma
[as] a thief, or [as] an evildoer, or as a
ka hoohaunaele.
busybody in other men's matters.
16 Yet if [any man suffer] as a Christian, let
16 Aka, ina i hoehaia kekahi no Kristo, mai hilahila
him not be ashamed; but let him glorify God
oia; aka, e hoonani aku oia i ke Akua no keia mea.
on this behalf.
17 No ka mea, e hiki mai auanei ka manawa e hoomaka 17 For the time [is come] that judgment must
begin at the house of God: and if [it] first
ai ka hoohewaia ma ko ka hale o ke Akua; a ina ma o
[begin] at us, what shall the end [be] of them
kakou nei ka mua, heaha la uanei ka hope o ka poe i
malama ole i ka euanelio a ke Akua?
that obey not the gospel of God?
18 A ina he mea aneane hiki ole ke ola ana o ka poe
18 And if the righteous scarcely be saved,
pono, mahea la uanei kahi e ikea ai ka poe aia, a me ka
where shall the ungodly and the sinner appear?
hana hewa?
19 No ia mea la, ea, o ka poe i hoehaia mai mamuli o
19 Wherefore let them that suffer according to
ka manao o ke Akua, ma ka hana pono lakou e kauoha the will of God commit the keeping of their
aku ai i ko lakou uhane ia ia, i ka mea hoopono nana i souls [to him] in well doing, as unto a faithful
hana.
Creator.
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1 Owau o kekahi luna kahiko, a he mea hoike i
ko Iesu eha ana, a he hoaaloha pu no ka nani e
hiki mai ana, ke nonoi aku nei au i na luna
kahiko o oukou.
2 E hanai oukou i ka poe o ke Akua iwaena o
oukou, e kiai ana, aole no ka hookoiia mai, no ka
makemake no; aole hoi no ka puni waiwai, aka,
no ka manao pono.
3 Mai hana hoi, me he poe alii la maluna o ka
ekalesia, aka, me he poe kumu la, i hoomahuiia'i
e kela poe.
4 A hiki i ka wa e hoikeia mai ai ke kahuhipa nui,
alaila e loaa ia oukou ka lei nani loa, aole loa e
mae.
5 O oukou, e ka poe opiopio, e noho pono oukou
malalo o na luna kahiko. O oukou hoi a pau, e
noho pono oukou, kekahi malalo iho o kekahi, a
e hoouhiia oukou i ka manao hoohaahaa; no ka
mea, ua ku e ke Akua i ka poe hookiekie, aka, ke
lokomaikai nei oia i ka poe hoohaahaa.
6 Nolaila, e hoohaahaa oukou ia oukou iho
malalo iho o ka lima mana o ke Akua, i
hookiekie ae oia ia oukou i ka wa pono.
7 E waiho aku i ko oukou kaumaha a pau maluna
ona; no ka mea, ke manao nei oia ia oukou.
8 E kuoo, a e makaala; no ka mea, e like me ka
liona uwo, pela no e holoholo nei ko oukou
enemi, o ka diabolo, e imi ana i kana mea e ale
ai.

KJV
1 The elders which are among you I exhort, who am
also an elder, and a witness of the sufferings of
Christ, and also a partaker of the glory that shall be
revealed:
2 Feed the flock of God which is among you, taking
the oversight [thereof], not by constraint, but
willingly; not for filthy lucre, but of a ready mind;
3 Neither as being lords over [God's] heritage, but
being ensamples to the flock.
4 And when the chief Shepherd shall appear, ye
shall receive a crown of glory that fadeth not away.
5 Likewise, ye younger, submit yourselves unto the
elder. Yea, all [of you] be subject one to another,
and be clothed with humility: for God resisteth the
proud, and giveth grace to the humble.
6 Humble yourselves therefore under the mighty
hand of God, that he may exalt you in due time:
7 Casting all your care upon him; for he careth for
you.
8 Be sober, be vigilant; because your adversary the
devil, as a roaring lion, walketh about, seeking
whom he may devour:
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9 E pale aku oukou ia ia, me ke kupaa ma ka
manaoio, me ka ike pono hoi, ua hooluhi pu ia ko
oukou poe hoahanau, e noho ana i ke ao nei, ia
luhi hookahi no.
10 ¶ Aka, o ke Akua, nana mai ka lokomaikai a
pau, o ka mea i hea mai ai ia kakou nei i ka nani
mau loa, ma o Kristo Iesu la, mahope o ko oukou
eha pakole ana, nana no e hoolilo ia oukou i
hemolele loa, a e hookumu hoi, a e hooikaika, a e
hookupaa ia oukou.
11 Ia ia no ka hoonaniia, a me ke aupuni mau loa
i ke ao pau ole. Amene.
12 ¶ Ma o Silevano, he hoahanau pono o oukou i
ko'u manao, ua palapala pokole aku au ia oukou,
me ka hooikaika aku, a me ka hoike aku i ka
lokomaikai oiaio o ke Akua, kahi a oukou e ku
nei.

9 Whom resist stedfast in the faith, knowing that the
same afflictions are accomplished in your brethren
that are in the world.
10 But the God of all grace, who hath called us unto
his eternal glory by Christ Jesus, after that ye have
suffered a while, make you perfect, stablish,
strengthen, settle [you].
11 To him [be] glory and dominion for ever and
ever. Amen.
12 By Silvanus, a faithful brother unto you, as I
suppose, I have written briefly, exhorting, and
testifying that this is the true grace of God wherein
ye stand.

13 The [church that is] at Babylon, elected together
13 Ke aloha aku nei ka poe i wae pu ia me oukou
with [you], saluteth you; and [so doth] Marcus my
ma Babulona nei; a o ka'u keiki hoi o Mareko.
son.
14 E aloha oukou i kekahi i kekahi, me ka honi
14 Greet ye one another with a kiss of charity. Peace
aloha. E maluhia oukou a pau loa, ka poe iloko o
[be] with you all that are in Christ Jesus. Amen.
Kristo Iesu. Amene.
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KJV
1 Simon Peter, a servant and an apostle of
1 O Simona Petero, he kauwa a he lunaolelo na Iesu
Jesus Christ, to them that have obtained like
Kristo, na ka poe i loaa pu ka manao oiaio i maikai
precious faith with us through the
like, ma ka pono o ko kakou Akua, a me Iesu Kristo
righteousness of God and our Saviour Jesus
ko kakou Hoola;
Christ:
2 Grace and peace be multiplied unto you
2 E nui ko oukou alohaia mai, a me ka maluhia hoi, no
through the knowledge of God, and of Jesus
ka ike pono ana i ke Akua, a me Iesu, ko kakou Haku;
our Lord,
3 E like me ka haawi ana mai o kona mana Akua i na 3 According as his divine power hath given
mea a pau no kakou, e ola'i, a e haipule ai, ma ka ike unto us all things that [pertain] unto life and
godliness, through the knowledge of him that
ana aku i ka mea nana kakou i wae mai ma ka nani a
me ka pono.
hath called us to glory and virtue:
4 Whereby are given unto us exceeding great
4 Malaila no ua haiia mai na mea nui loa, e pomaikai
and precious promises: that by these ye might
nui ai; i mea e loaa ai ia oukou kekahi ano e like me
be partakers of the divine nature, having
ko ke Akua, no ka mea, ua haalele oukou i ka hewa
escaped the corruption that is in the world
iloko o ke ao nei, ma ke kuko.
through lust.
5 Eia hoi kekahi, e hooikaika loa oukou, me ko oukou
5 And beside this, giving all diligence, add to
manaoio e kui aku ai i ka hana pono; a me ka hana
your faith virtue; and to virtue knowledge;
pono, i ka naauao;
6 A me ka naauao, i ka pakiko; a me ka pakiko, i ke
6 And to knowledge temperance; and to
ahonui; a me ke ahonui, i ka haipule;
temperance patience; and to patience godliness;
7 A me ka haipule, i ka launa hoahanau; a me ka launa 7 And to godliness brotherly kindness; and to
hoahanau, i ke aloha.
brotherly kindness charity.
8 For if these things be in you, and abound,
8 Ina iloko o oukou keia mau mea, a i mahuahua hoi,
they make [you that ye shall] neither [be]
aole oukou e lilo i poe hoopalaleha, a i poe hua ole,
barren nor unfruitful in the knowledge of our
ma ka ike aku i ko kakou Haku ia Iesu Kristo.
Lord Jesus Christ.
9 Aka, o ka mea i nele i keia mau mea, ua makapo ia, 9 But he that lacketh these things is blind, and
ua powehiwehi ka ike ana, a ua poina ia ia kona
cannot see afar off, and hath forgotten that he
huikalaia ana i na hewa kahiko.
was purged from his old sins.
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10 Nolaila, ea, e na hoahanau, e hooikaika loa oukou, i
hooiaioia ko oukou heaia mai, a me ko oukou kohoia
ana; no ka mea, ina e hana oukou i keia mau mea, aole
loa oukou e haule.
11 Pela e hookomo lokomaikai ia'ku ai oukou iloko o
ke aupuni mau loa o ko kakou Haku a Hoola hoi o
Iesu Kristo.

10 Wherefore the rather, brethren, give
diligence to make your calling and election
sure: for if ye do these things, ye shall never
fall:
11 For so an entrance shall be ministered unto
you abundantly into the everlasting kingdom of
our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.
12 Wherefore I will not be negligent to put you
12 ¶ Nolaila, aole loa au hoomolowa i ka hoeueu i ko
always in remembrance of these things, though
oukou manao i keia mau mea, ua ike no nae oukou, a
ye know [them], and be established in the
ua ku paa ma keia mea oiaio.
present truth.
13 Ke manao nei au, he mea pono i ko'u noho ana i
13 Yea, I think it meet, as long as I am in this
keia halelewa, e hoala ia oukou me ka hoeueu aku i ka tabernacle, to stir you up by putting [you] in
manao.
remembrance;
14 No ka mea, ua ike au, ua kokoke no e hemo ia'u
14 Knowing that shortly I must put off [this]
keia halelewa o'u, e like me ka ko kakou Haku o Iesu my tabernacle, even as our Lord Jesus Christ
Kristo i hoike mai ai ia'u.
hath shewed me.
15 Moreover I will endeavour that ye may be
15 Aka hoi, e hooikaika mau wau, i hiki ia oukou, ke
able after my decease to have these things
manao mau i keia mau mea mahope o kuu make ana.
always in remembrance.
16 No ka mea, aole makou i hahai mamuli o na olelo
16 For we have not followed cunningly
wahahee i imi akamai ia, i ko makou hoike ana aku ia
devised fables, when we made known unto you
oukou i ka mana, a me ka hiki ana mai o ko kakou
the power and coming of our Lord Jesus
Haku o Iesu Kristo, aka, he poe ike maka makou i
Christ, but were eyewitnesses of his majesty.
kona nani.
17 No ka mea, mai ke Akua ka Makua mai, i loaa mai 17 For he received from God the Father honour
ai ia ia ka hoomaikai, a me ka hoonani, i ka wa i hiki and glory, when there came such a voice to
mai ai ka leo io na la, mai ka nani kupanaha loa mai; him from the excellent glory, This is my
Eia kuu keiki hiwahiwa, ua olioli loa au ia ia.
beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased.
18 O keia leo, mai ka lani mai, oia ka makou i lohe ai, 18 And this voice which came from heaven we
i ka wa a makou i noho pu ai me ia, ma ka mauna
heard, when we were with him in the holy
hoano.
mount.
19 Eia hoi ia kakou ka na kaula olelo, i hooiaio loa ia; 19 We have also a more sure word of
ua hana pono no hoi oukou i ko oukou malama ana ia prophecy; whereunto ye do well that ye take
mea, me he kukui la, e hoomalamalama ana i kahi
heed, as unto a light that shineth in a dark
pouli, a wehe mai ke alaula, a puka mai ka hokuao
place, until the day dawn, and the day star arise
iloko o ko oukou mau naau;
in your hearts:
20 Me ka ike mua i keia, o kela wanana keia wanana o
20 Knowing this first, that no prophecy of the
ka palapala hemolele, aole na na kaula ponoi iho ka
scripture is of any private interpretation.
hoike ana.
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21 No ka mea, i ka wa kahiko, aole no ka manao o
kanaka, ka na kaula; aka, ua olelo mai na kanaka
hemolele o ke Akua i ka uluhia mai e ka Uhane
Hemolele.

21 For the prophecy came not in old time by
the will of man: but holy men of God spake [as
they were] moved by the Holy Ghost.
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1 He poe kaula wahahee kekahi mamua iwaena
o na kanaka, pela no e hiki mai auanei kekahi
poe kumu wahahee iwaena o oukou, na lakou
no e hoike malu mai i na manao ku e, e make ai,
e hoole ana i ka Haku nana lakou i kuai mai, a e
hooili ana i ka make koke maluna o lakou iho.
2 E nui loa no hoi ka poe hahai mamuli o ko
lakou aoao hewa; a no lakou e olelo hoinoia'i ka
aoao oiaio.
3 A no ka puniwaiwai, e kuai no lakou ia
oukou, me ka olelo wahahee; aole hoi e
hookaulua loa ko lakou hoohewaia, aole e
hiamoe ko lakou make.
4 No ka mea, ina aole i aloha mai ke Akua i na
anela i hewa, aka, kiola no ia lakou ilalo i ka po,
me ka paa i na kaula o ka pouli, i malamaia'i no
ka hoahewaia;
5 Aole hoi i aloha mai i kela ao kahiko, o Noa
wale no kana i hoola ae, o ka walu no ia, he
mea hoike ma ka pono, a hoouhi mai i ke
kaiakahinalii maluna o kela ao o ka poe aia;
6 A puhi aku no hoi i na kulanakauhale o
Sodoma a me Gomora a lehu, me ka hoohewa e
make mainoino, e hoolilo ana ia lakou i
hoailona e ao ai i ka poe aia ma ia hope;
7 Ua hoopakele no hoi ia Lota i ke kanaka
pono, i uluhua i ka poe aia e noho makaleho
ana;
8 (No ka mea, o ua kanaka pono la, i kona noho
pu ana me lakou, hoehaeha oia i kona naau
pono i kela la i keia la, i ka ike ana, a i ka lohe
ana i ka lakou hana hewa ana;)

KJV
1 But there were false prophets also among the
people, even as there shall be false teachers among
you, who privily shall bring in damnable heresies,
even denying the Lord that bought them, and bring
upon themselves swift destruction.
2 And many shall follow their pernicious ways; by
reason of whom the way of truth shall be evil spoken
of.
3 And through covetousness shall they with feigned
words make merchandise of you: whose judgment
now of a long time lingereth not, and their damnation
slumbereth not.
4 For if God spared not the angels that sinned, but
cast [them] down to hell, and delivered [them] into
chains of darkness, to be reserved unto judgment;
5 And spared not the old world, but saved Noah the
eighth [person], a preacher of righteousness, bringing
in the flood upon the world of the ungodly;
6 And turning the cities of Sodom and Gomorrha into
ashes condemned [them] with an overthrow, making
[them] an ensample unto those that after should live
ungodly;
7 And delivered just Lot, vexed with the filthy
conversation of the wicked:
8 (For that righteous man dwelling among them, in
seeing and hearing, vexed [his] righteous soul from
day to day with [their] unlawful deeds;)
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9 Ua ike no ka Haku e hoopakele ae i ka poe
haipule mai ka hoowalewaleia ae, a e hoana e
hoi i ka poe hewa, no ka la hookolokolo i
hoopaiia mai lakou.
10 O lakou mua, o ka poe hahai mamuli o ke
kino, ma ke kuko i na mea haumia, me ka
hoowahawaha i na'lii. He poe haanou wale
lakou, a hoopaa, aole makau i ka olelo ino i
na'lii.
11 Aka, o na anela, o ka poe oi aku ka ikaika, a
me ka mana, aole lakou i hoike ae imua o ka
Haku i ka manao hoohewa ia lakou.
12 Aka, o keia poe, e like me na holoholona
maoli, i hanaia i mea e hopuia'i e pepehiia, pela
lakou e olelo iho nei i na mea a lakou i
hoomaopopo ole ai; a e make hoi lakou iloko o
ko lakou hewa iho:
13 E ukuia hoi lakou i ka uku o ka hewa; no ka
mea, ua manao lakou he mea lealea ke
hoohaunaele i ke ao; he palahea lakou, a he
kikohukohu, ua olioli lakou i ko lakou wahahee
ana, i ka lakou ahaaina pu ana me oukou.
14 Ua niua na maka i na wahine moe kolohe,
aole hiki ke hooki i ka hewa, e kumakaia ana i
na uhane ku kapekepeke; ua maa loa ko lakou
naau i ka puni waiwai; he poe keiki i ahewaia.
15 Ua haalele lakou i ke ala o ka pono, ua hele
hewa me ka hahai aku ma ka aoao o Balaama a
Bosora, ka mea i makemake i ka uku o ka hewa;
16 Aka, ua aoia mai oia no kona hewa; na ka
hoki leo ole i olelo mai ma ka leo kanaka, a
papa mai la i ka pupule o ua kaula la.
17 He poe punawai wai ole lakou, he poe ao
lakou i lele ino i ka makani; no lakou i
malamaia'i ka poeleele o ka pouli mau loa.
18 No ka mea, i ko lakou haanui ana ma ka mea
lapuwale, ke hoowalewale nei lakou iloko o ke
kuko o ke kino a me ka makaleho wale, i na
mea i haalele aku i ka poe e noho ana ma ka
hewa.

9 The Lord knoweth how to deliver the godly out of
temptations, and to reserve the unjust unto the day of
judgment to be punished:
10 But chiefly them that walk after the flesh in the
lust of uncleanness, and despise government.
Presumptuous [are they], selfwilled, they are not
afraid to speak evil of dignities.
11 Whereas angels, which are greater in power and
might, bring not railing accusation against them
before the Lord.
12 But these, as natural brute beasts, made to be taken
and destroyed, speak evil of the things that they
understand not; and shall utterly perish in their own
corruption;
13 And shall receive the reward of unrighteousness,
[as] they that count it pleasure to riot in the day time.
Spots [they are] and blemishes, sporting themselves
with their own deceivings while they feast with you;
14 Having eyes full of adultery, and that cannot cease
from sin; beguiling unstable souls: an heart they have
exercised with covetous practices; cursed children:
15 Which have forsaken the right way, and are gone
astray, following the way of Balaam [the son] of
Bosor, who loved the wages of unrighteousness;
16 But was rebuked for his iniquity: the dumb ass
speaking with man's voice forbad the madness of the
prophet.
17 These are wells without water, clouds that are
carried with a tempest; to whom the mist of darkness
is reserved for ever.
18 For when they speak great swelling [words] of
vanity, they allure through the lusts of the flesh,
[through much] wantonness, those that were clean
escaped from them who live in error.
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19 Hai mai la lakou, he luhi ole ia no lakou la,
aka, e luhi ana lakou iho malalo o ka hewa; no
ka mea, ma ka mea i pio ai kekahi, ua hooluhiia
oia malaila.
20 No ka mea, ina lakou i haalele i ka paumaele
o ke ao nei, no ka ike ana i ka Haku a me ka
Hoola, o Iesu Kristo, a mahope iho, hihia hou, a
lilo ilaila, ua oi aku ka ino o ko lakou hope, i ko
ka mua.
21 Ina ua ike ole lakou i ka aoao o ka pono, e
aho no ia, mamua o ko lakou ike ana, a mahope
iho haalele i ka olelo hemolele i haawiia mai na
lakou.

19 While they promise them liberty, they themselves
are the servants of corruption: for of whom a man is
overcome, of the same is he brought in bondage.

20 For if after they have escaped the pollutions of the
world through the knowledge of the Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ, they are again entangled therein, and
overcome, the latter end is worse with them than the
beginning.
21 For it had been better for them not to have known
the way of righteousness, than, after they have known
[it], to turn from the holy commandment delivered
unto them.
22 But it is happened unto them according to the true
22 Aka, ua hookoia ia lakou ka olelo oiaio, Ua
proverb, The dog [is] turned to his own vomit again;
hoi hou ka ilio i kona luai iho, a me ka puaa hoi
and the sow that was washed to her wallowing in the
i holoiia, i kona haluku ana iloko o ke kiolepo.
mire.
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O KA EPISETOLE HOOLAHA ALUA A PETERO.
THE BOOK OF II PETER, CHAPTER 3
Hawaiian
1 E na mea aloha, ke palapala aku nei au i keia
palapala lua; ma keia mau mea a'u e hoala nei i ko
oukou naau huali ma ka hoomanao ana:

KJV
1 This second epistle, beloved, I now write unto
you; in [both] which I stir up your pure minds by
way of remembrance:
2 That ye may be mindful of the words which
2 I hoomanao oukou i na olelo i oleloia'i mamua, e
were spoken before by the holy prophets, and of
ka poe kaula hemolele, a me ke kauoha a makou, a
the commandment of us the apostles of the Lord
na lunaolelo a ka Haku, ka Hoola.
and Saviour:
3 E ike mua oukou i keia; i na la mahope, e hiki
3 Knowing this first, that there shall come in the
mai ana no ka poe hoowahawaha, hilahila ole, a e
last days scoffers, walking after their own lusts,
hele ana no hoi lakou mamuli o ko lakou kuko iho,
4 Me ka olelo mai, Auhea ka olelo oiaio no kona
4 And saying, Where is the promise of his
hiki ana mai? No ka mea, mai ka wa mai o ka
coming? for since the fathers fell asleep, all things
hiamoe ana o na kupuna, ua waiho wale ia no na
continue as [they were] from the beginning of the
mea a pau, e like me ka wa i kinohi o ka honua nei. creation.
5 No ka mea, ua hoonaaupo lakou i keia, no ko
lakou makemake iho; eia, no ka olelo ana mai o ke 5 For this they willingly are ignorant of, that by
the word of God the heavens were of old, and the
Akua, mai ka wa kahiko loa mai na lani, a me ka
honua e ku mai ana, mai ka wai mai, a ma ka wai earth standing out of the water and in the water:
hoi:
6 Ma ia mea no i make ai kela ao mamua, ma ka
6 Whereby the world that then was, being
poipu ana o ka wai.
overflowed with water, perished:
7 Aka, o ka lani, a me ka honua o keia manawa,
7 But the heavens and the earth, which are now, by
ma ia olelo hookahi no, ua hoana e ia no ke ahi, ua the same word are kept in store, reserved unto fire
malamaia hoi, no ka la hookolokolo a me ka make against the day of judgment and perdition of
o na kanaka aia.
ungodly men.
8 E na pokii, mai hoonaaupo oukou i keia mea
8 But, beloved, be not ignorant of this one thing,
hookahi; a, i ka Haku, ua like ka la hookahi, me na
that one day [is] with the Lord as a thousand years,
makahiki hookahi tausani, a o ke tausani makahiki
and a thousand years as one day.
hoi, me ka la hookahi.
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9 Aole e hookaulua ka Haku ma ka mea ana i olelo
mai ai, e like me ka kekahi poe i manao mai ai i ka
lohi; aka, ua ahonui mai oia ia kakou; aole
makemake oia e make kekahi, aka, e hoi mai na
kanaka a pau i ka mihi.
10 Aka, e hiki mai auanei ka la o ka Haku, me he
aihue la i ka po; alaila e lilo no ka lani me ka
halulu nui, a e wela hoi na kumu mua, a hehee
wale, a e pau no ka honua nei i ke ahi, a me na mea
a pau i hanaia maluna iho.
11 A no ka lilo ana o keia mau mea a pau, heaha
ke ano pono no oukou e noho hemolele ana, a me
ka haipule,
12 Me ka manao aku, a me ka makemake loa i ka
hiki ana mai o ka la o ke Akua, ka manawa e wela'i
na lani i ke ahi, a hehee wale, a e kakahe mai no
hoi na kumu mua i ka wela loa o ke ahi?
13 Aka, e like me ka olelo mua ana mai, ke kakali
aku nei kakou i ka lani hou, a me ka honua hou, i
kahi e noho ai o ka maikai.
14 ¶ Nolaila, e na pokii e, no ko oukou manao ana
i keia mau mea, e hooikaika oukou, i loaa oukou ia
ia me ka maluhia, a me ke kina ole, a me ka hala
ole.
15 E hoomaopopo hoi, o ke ahonui o ko kakou
Haku, o ke ola ia; e like me ka Paulo, ko kakou
hoahanau aloha, i palapala mai ai ia oukou, ma ka
naauao i haawiia mai nona.
16 No ka mea, ma ia mau palapala a pau, ua olelo
no ia i keia mau mea; he pohihihi no hoi kekahi
mau mea ma ia palapala, ua kapae hoi ka poe
hoonaaupo a me ka poe ku kapekepeke, ia olelo e
like me ka lakou hana ana i ka olelo hemolele a
pau, i mea e make ai lakou.
17 No ia mea la, ea, e na pokii, no ko oukou ao
mua ia'ku, e ao oukou, o alakai hewa ia'ku oukou,
e ka wahahee o ka poe aia, a haule mai ko oukou
ku paa ana.

9 The Lord is not slack concerning his promise, as
some men count slackness; but is longsuffering to
us-ward, not willing that any should perish, but
that all should come to repentance.
10 But the day of the Lord will come as a thief in
the night; in the which the heavens shall pass away
with a great noise, and the elements shall melt
with fervent heat, the earth also and the works that
are therein shall be burned up.
11 [Seeing] then [that] all these things shall be
dissolved, what manner [of persons] ought ye to be
in [all] holy conversation and godliness,
12 Looking for and hasting unto the coming of the
day of God, wherein the heavens being on fire
shall be dissolved, and the elements shall melt
with fervent heat?
13 Nevertheless we, according to his promise, look
for new heavens and a new earth, wherein
dwelleth righteousness.
14 Wherefore, beloved, seeing that ye look for
such things, be diligent that ye may be found of
him in peace, without spot, and blameless.
15 And account [that] the longsuffering of our
Lord [is] salvation; even as our beloved brother
Paul also according to the wisdom given unto him
hath written unto you;
16 As also in all [his] epistles, speaking in them of
these things; in which are some things hard to be
understood, which they that are unlearned and
unstable wrest, as [they do] also the other
scriptures, unto their own destruction.
17 Ye therefore, beloved, seeing ye know [these
things] before, beware lest ye also, being led away
with the error of the wicked, fall from your own
stedfastness.
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18 E hooikaika oukou, i mahuahua ke alohaia mai,
18 But grow in grace, and [in] the knowledge of
a me ko oukou ike ana aku i ko kakou Haku a
our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. To him [be]
Hoola hoi ia Iesu Kristo. Ia ia no ka hoonaniia'ku,
glory both now and for ever. Amen.
ano no, a mau loa aku. Amene.
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O KA EPISETOLE HOOLAHA MUA A IOANE.
THE BOOK OF I JOHN, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
1 O ka mea mai kinohi mai, ka mea a makou
i lohe ai, ka mea a ko makou mau maka i ike
ai, ka mea a makou i manao ai, a i lawelawe
ai no hoi me ko makou mau lima, no ka
Logou o ke ola:
2 Ua hoikeia mai ke ola, a ua ike makou, a ke
hoike aku nei no hoi makou, me ka hoakaka
aku ia oukou ia ola mau loa; aia no ia me ka
Makua, a ua hoikeia mai no ia makou;
3 O ua mea la a makou i ike io ai a i lohe io
ai no hoi, oia ka makou e hai aku nei ia
oukou, i lilo oukou i poe hoaaloha me
makou; a o ko makou aloha pu ana, aia no ia
me ka Makua, a me kana Keiki o Iesu Kristo.
4 Ke palapala aku nei makou i keia mau mea
ia oukou, i mahuahua ai ko oukou olioli.
5 ¶ Eia mai no ka olelo a makou i lohe ai ia
ia, a ke hai aku nei no hoi makou ia oukou;
he malamalama ke Akua, aohe pouli iki iloko
ona.
6 Ina e olelo kakou, ua aloha pu kakou me ia,
a hele hoi ma ka pouli, ua wahahee kakou,
aole kakou i hana ma ka oiaio.
7 Aka, ina i hele kakou ma ka malamalama e
like me ia e noho la ma ka malamalama,
alaila, ua aloha pu kakou i kekahi i kekahi; a
na ke koko o Iesu Kristo o kana Keiki, e
huikala mai ia kakou i ko kakou hewa a pau.
8 Ina e olelo kakou, aole o kakou hewa, ua
kuhihewa kakou, aole he oiaio iloko o kakou.

KJV
1 That which was from the beginning, which we have
heard, which we have seen with our eyes, which we
have looked upon, and our hands have handled, of the
Word of life;
2 (For the life was manifested, and we have seen [it],
and bear witness, and shew unto you that eternal life,
which was with the Father, and was manifested unto us;)
3 That which we have seen and heard declare we unto
you, that ye also may have fellowship with us: and truly
our fellowship [is] with the Father, and with his Son
Jesus Christ.
4 And these things write we unto you, that your joy may
be full.
5 This then is the message which we have heard of him,
and declare unto you, that God is light, and in him is no
darkness at all.
6 If we say that we have fellowship with him, and walk
in darkness, we lie, and do not the truth:
7 But if we walk in the light, as he is in the light, we
have fellowship one with another, and the blood of Jesus
Christ his Son cleanseth us from all sin.
8 If we say that we have no sin, we deceive ourselves,
and the truth is not in us.
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9 Ina e hai aku kakou i ko kakou hewa, he
oiaio mai no ke Akua a he lokomaikai i ke
kala mai i ko kakou hewa, a i ka hoomaemae
mai ia kakou mai na mea pono ole a pau.
10 Ina e olelo kakou, aole kakou i hana
hewa, ua hoolilo kakou ia ia i mea wahahee,
aole hoi kana olelo iloko o kakou.

9 If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive
us [our] sins, and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.
10 If we say that we have not sinned, we make him a
liar, and his word is not in us.
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O KA EPISETOLE HOOLAHA MUA A IOANE.
THE BOOK OF I JOHN, CHAPTER 2
Hawaiian
1 E a'u poe keiki aloha, ke palapala aku nei au
i keia mau mea ia oukou, i ole ai oukou e
hana hewa: aka, ina e lawehala kekahi, aia no
ko kakou mea nana e uwao me ka Makua, o
Iesu Kristo ka mea pono.
2 Oia no ke kalahala no ko kakou hewa; aole
nae no ko kakou wale no, aka, no ko ke ao nei
a pau.
3 Eia ka mea e maopopo ai ia kakou ko kakou
ike ana ia ia, ina e malama aku ana kakou i
kana mau kauoha.
4 O ka mea e olelo ana, ua ike no au ia ia, a
malama ole oia i kana mau kauoha, he mea
wahahee ia, aole he oiaio iloko ona.
5 Aka, o ka mea e malama ana i kana olelo,
ua hemolele ke aloha o ke Akua iloko ona.
Ma ia mea e ike ai kakou, eia no kakou iloko
ona.
6 O ka mea e olelo ana, ke noho nei oia iloko
ona, he mea pono nona ke hele e like me ko
ia la hele ana.
7 E na hoahanau, aole he kanawai hou ka'u e
palapala aku nei ia oukou, aka, o ke kanawai
kahiko ka mea i loaa ia oukou mai kinohi
mai. o ke kanawai kahiko, oia ka olelo a
oukou i lohe ai mai kinohi mai.
8 He kanawai hou kekahi a'u e palapala aku
nei ia oukou, he oiaio no ia iloko ona, a iloko
o oukou no hoi; no ka mea, ua hala aku la ka
pouli, ano la ua hiki mai nei ka malamalama
oiaio.

KJV
1 My little children, these things write I unto you, that
ye sin not. And if any man sin, we have an advocate
with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous:
2 And he is the propitiation for our sins: and not for
our's only, but also for [the sins of] the whole world.
3 And hereby we do know that we know him, if we
keep his commandments.
4 He that saith, I know him, and keepeth not his
commandments, is a liar, and the truth is not in him.
5 But whoso keepeth his word, in him verily is the love
of God perfected: hereby know we that we are in him.
6 He that saith he abideth in him ought himself also so
to walk, even as he walked.
7 Brethren, I write no new commandment unto you, but
an old commandment which ye had from the beginning.
The old commandment is the word which ye have heard
from the beginning.
8 Again, a new commandment I write unto you, which
thing is true in him and in you: because the darkness is
past, and the true light now shineth.
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9 O ka mea e olelo ana, ma ka malamalama
ia, a ua inaina aku ia i kona hoahanau, aia no
ia iloko o ka pouli a hiki i keia manawa.
10 O ka mea e aloha aku ana i kona
hoahanau, ke noho io nei no ia i ka
malamalama, aohe mea hoohihia iloko ona:
11 Aka, o ka mea e inaina aku ana i kona
hoahanau, aia no ia maloko o ka pouli, a ke
hele nei no ia ma ka pouli, aole ia i ike i kona
wahi e hele ai, no ka mea, ua paa kona mau
maka i ka pouli.
12 E na pokii, ke palapala aku nei au ia
oukou, no ka mea, ua pau ko oukou hewa i ke
kalaia no kona inoa.
13 E na makuakane, ke palapala aku nei au ia
oukou, no ka mea, ua ike aku oukou ia ia mai
kinohi mai. Ke palapala aku nei au ia oukou,
e na kanaka ui, no ka mea, ua lanakila oukou
maluna o ka hewa. E na keiki, ke palapala
aku nei au ia oukou, no ka mea, ua ike oukou
i ka Makua.
14 Ua palapala aku au ia oukou, e na
makuakane, no ka mea, ua ike oukou ia ia
mai kinohi mai. E na kanaka ui, ua palapala
aku au ia oukou, no ka mea, ua ikaika no
oukou, ke noho la no ka olelo a ke Akua iloko
o oukou, a ua lanakila no hoi oukou maluna o
ka hewa.
15 Mai makemake aku i ko ke ao nei, aole hoi
i na mea o keia ao. Ina e makemake aku ana
kekahi i ko ke ao nei, aole iloko ona ka
makemake i ka Makua;
16 No ka mea, o na mea a pau ma ko keia ao,
o ke kuko o ke kino, a me ke kuko o ka maka,
a me ka hoohanohano o keia ola ana, aole ia
no ka Makua mai, aka, no ke ao nei no ia.
17 A o ke ao nei, ke panee aku nei a me na
kuko ona: aka, o ka mea e hana ana i ko ke
Akua makemake, e mau loa ana no ia.

9 He that saith he is in the light, and hateth his brother,
is in darkness even until now.
10 He that loveth his brother abideth in the light, and
there is none occasion of stumbling in him.
11 But he that hateth his brother is in darkness, and
walketh in darkness, and knoweth not whither he goeth,
because that darkness hath blinded his eyes.
12 I write unto you, little children, because your sins are
forgiven you for his name's sake.
13 I write unto you, fathers, because ye have known
him [that is] from the beginning. I write unto you,
young men, because ye have overcome the wicked one.
I write unto you, little children, because ye have known
the Father.

14 I have written unto you, fathers, because ye have
known him [that is] from the beginning. I have written
unto you, young men, because ye are strong, and the
word of God abideth in you, and ye have overcome the
wicked one.
15 Love not the world, neither the things [that are] in
the world. If any man love the world, the love of the
Father is not in him.
16 For all that [is] in the world, the lust of the flesh, and
the lust of the eyes, and the pride of life, is not of the
Father, but is of the world.
17 And the world passeth away, and the lust thereof:
but he that doeth the will of God abideth for ever.
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18 E na kamalii uuku, eia ka hope o ka
manawa. Me ko oukou lohe ana i ka hiki ana
mai o Anikristo, pela no e noho nei na
Anikristo he nui; no ia mea, ua ike no kakou
o ka hope keia o ka manawa.
19 Hele aku lakou mai o kakou aku, aka, aole
loa lakou no kakou; no ka mea, ina lakou no
kakou, ina ua noho lakou me kakou; aka, hele
lakou i maopopo ai, aole lakou a pau no
kakou.
20 Ua poniia oukou e ka Mea Hemolele, a ua
ike oukou i na mea a pau.
21 Aole au i palapala aku ia oukou no ko
oukou ike ole ana i ka oiaio, aka, no ko oukou
ike ana, a no ia hoi, aohe mea wahahee no ka
oiaio mai.
22 Owai la ka mea wahahee ke ole ka mea e
hoole ana, aole o Iesu ka Mesia? O ka mea e
hoole ana i ka Makua a me ke Keiki, oia no
ke Anikristo.
23 O na mea a pau e hoole aku ana i ke Keiki,
aole no lakou ka Makua; aka, o ka mea e
hooiaio ana i ke Keiki, nona no ka Makua.
24 Ka mea a oukou i lohe ai mai kinohi mai,
e hoomau ia mea iloko o oukou: ina e noho
mau iloko o oukou ka mea a oukou i lohe ai,
mai kinohi mai, alaila e noho oukou iloko o
ke Keiki a iloko o ka Makua.
25 Eia ka olelo ana i olelo mua mai ai ia
kakou, o ke ola mau loa.
26 Ua palapala aku au ia oukou i keia mau
mea no ka poe e hoowalewale ana ia oukou.
27 Ke noho nei no iloko o oukou ka poniia
mai o oukou e ia, aole hoi a oukou mea
hemahema e ao aku ai kekahi ia oukou: aka,
me ia poni ana i ao mai ai ia oukou i na mea a
pau, a oia ka mea oiaio, aole wahahee ia; e
like me kana ao ana mai ia oukou, pela e
noho aku ai oukou iloko ona.

18 Little children, it is the last time: and as ye have
heard that antichrist shall come, even now are there
many antichrists; whereby we know that it is the last
time.
19 They went out from us, but they were not of us; for
if they had been of us, they would [no doubt] have
continued with us: but [they went out], that they might
be made manifest that they were not all of us.
20 But ye have an unction from the Holy One, and ye
know all things.
21 I have not written unto you because ye know not the
truth, but because ye know it, and that no lie is of the
truth.
22 Who is a liar but he that denieth that Jesus is the
Christ? He is antichrist, that denieth the Father and the
Son.
23 Whosoever denieth the Son, the same hath not the
Father: [(but) he that acknowledgeth the Son hath the
Father also].
24 Let that therefore abide in you, which ye have heard
from the beginning. If that which ye have heard from
the beginning shall remain in you, ye also shall continue
in the Son, and in the Father.
25 And this is the promise that he hath promised us,
[even] eternal life.
26 These [things] have I written unto you concerning
them that seduce you.
27 But the anointing which ye have received of him
abideth in you, and ye need not that any man teach you:
but as the same anointing teacheth you of all things, and
is truth, and is no lie, and even as it hath taught you, ye
shall abide in him.
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28 Ano la, e na keiki aloha, e noho oukou
iloko ona; i wiwo ole ai kakou i kona wa e
ikea mai ai, i ole ai kakou e hilahila imua ona,
i kona hele ana mai.
29 Ina i ike oukou, he pono oia, ke ike nei no
hoi oukou, ua hoohanauia mai e ia na mea a
pau e hana ana i ka pono.

28 And now, little children, abide in him; that, when he
shall appear, we may have confidence, and not be
ashamed before him at his coming.
29 If ye know that he is righteous, ye know that every
one that doeth righteousness is born of him.
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O KA EPISETOLE HOOLAHA MUA A IOANE.
THE BOOK OF I JOHN, CHAPTER 3
Hawaiian
1 Eia hoi, manomano ke aloha a ka Makua i
haawi mai ai ia kakou, i kapaia mai ai kakou
he poe keiki na ke Akua; no ia mea, aole i
ike mai ko ke ao nei ia kakou, no ka mea,
aole lakou i ike ia ia.
2 E na punahele, ano la, he poe keiki kakou
na ke Akua, aka, o ko kakou ano mahope
aku, aole ikea ia; aka, ke ike nei kakou, a i
kona wa e ikea mai ai, e like auanei kakou
me ia: no ka mea, e ike kakou ia ia ma kona
ano maoli.
3 O ka mea i loaa ia ia keia manaolana ma
ona la, oia ke hoomaemae ia ia iho e like me
ko ia la maemae ana.
4 O ka mea e hana aku ana i ka hewa, oia ka
mea e haihai ana i ke kanawai; a o ka hewa,
oia no ke ku e ana i ke kanawai.
5 Ua ike no oukou, ua hoikea mai oia, i
lawe ae ia i ko kakou hewa: aole hewa iloko
ona.
6 O ka mea e noho ana iloko ona, aole ia e
hana hewa. O ka mea e hana i ka hewa, aole
ia i nana ae ia ia, aole no hoi i ike ia ia.
7 E na pokii, e malama i hoopunipuni ole
kekahi ia oukou: o ka mea i hana i ka pono,
oia ka i pono, e like me ko ia la pono ana.
8 O ka mea e hana ana i ka hewa, no ka
diabolo no ia; no ka mea, ua hana hewa mau
ka diabolo, mai kinohi mai. No ia mea, ua
hoikea mai ke Keiki a ke Akua, i hokae aku
ai oia i ka ka diabolo hana ana.

KJV
1 Behold, what manner of love the Father hath bestowed
upon us, that we should be called the sons of God:
therefore the world knoweth us not, because it knew him
not.
2 Beloved, now are we the sons of God, and it doth not
yet appear what we shall be: but we know that, when he
shall appear, we shall be like him; for we shall see him as
he is.
3 And every man that hath this hope in him purifieth
himself, even as he is pure.
4 Whosoever committeth sin transgresseth also the law:
for sin is the transgression of the law.
5 And ye know that he was manifested to take away our
sins; and in him is no sin.
6 Whosoever abideth in him sinneth not: whosoever
sinneth hath not seen him, neither known him.
7 Little children, let no man deceive you: he that doeth
righteousness is righteous, even as he is righteous.
8 He that committeth sin is of the devil; for the devil
sinneth from the beginning. For this purpose the Son of
God was manifested, that he might destroy the works of
the devil.
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9 O ka mea i hoohanauia mai e ke Akua,
aole ia e hana hewa; no ka mea, ke noho
mau nei kona hua iloko ona: aole e hiki ia ia
ke hana hewa aku, no ka mea, ua
hoohanauia mai no ia e ke Akua.
10 Malaila no i maopopo ai na keiki a ke
Akua, a me ka poe keiki na ka diabolo. O ka
mea hana ole ma ka pono, aole ia na ke
Akua, aole hoi ka mea aloha ole i kona
hoahanau.
11 No ka mea, eia no ka olelo a oukou i
lohe ai mai kinohi mai, e aloha aku kakou i
kekahi i kekahi.
12 Aole like me Kaina, na ka mea ino no
oia, a pepehi iho la ia i kona kaikaina a
make. No ke aha la kela i pepehi ai ia ia? no
ka mea, ua hewa kana hana iho, a ua pono
hoi ka kona kaikaina.
13 Mai kahaha oukou, e na hoahanau o'u, ke
hoomaau mai ko ke ao nei ia oukou.
14 Ke ike nei kakou, ua lilo ae kakou mai
ka make ae i ke ola, no ka mea, ke aloha
aku nei kakou i na hoahanau. O ka mea e
aloha ole ana i kona hoahanau, ke noho nei
oia ma ka make.
15 O ka mea e hoomaau ana i kona
hoahanau, he mea pepehi kanaka ia: ua ike
no oukou, o ka mea pepehi kanaka, aole ke
ola mau loa e noho ana iloko ona.
16 No ia mea, ua ike kakou i ke aloha, no ka
mea, ua waiho iho la oia i kona ola no
kakou; a he mea pono no hoi ia kakou, ke
waiho ae i ko kakou ola no ka poe
hoahanau.
17 O ka mea i loaa ia ia ka waiwai o keia
ao, a ike ae la i ka nele o kona hoahanau, a
papani ae i kona naau ia ia, pehea la ke
aloha o ke Akua e noho ai iloko ona?
18 E na pokii o'u, mai aloha kakou ma ka
waha, aole hoi ma ke alelo wale no; aka, ma
ka hana ana a me ka oiaio.

9 Whosoever is born of God doth not commit sin; for his
seed remaineth in him: and he cannot sin, because he is
born of God.

10 In this the children of God are manifest, and the
children of the devil: whosoever doeth not righteousness
is not of God, neither he that loveth not his brother.
11 For this is the message that ye heard from the
beginning, that we should love one another.
12 Not as Cain, [who] was of that wicked one, and slew
his brother. And wherefore slew he him? Because his
own works were evil, and his brother's righteous.
13 Marvel not, my brethren, if the world hate you.
14 We know that we have passed from death unto life,
because we love the brethren. He that loveth not [his]
brother abideth in death.

15 Whosoever hateth his brother is a murderer: and ye
know that no murderer hath eternal life abiding in him.

16 Hereby perceive we the love [of God], because he laid
down his life for us: and we ought to lay down [our] lives
for the brethren.
17 But whoso hath this world's good, and seeth his
brother have need, and shutteth up his bowels [of
compassion] from him, how dwelleth the love of God in
him?
18 My little children, let us not love in word, neither in
tongue; but in deed and in truth.
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19 Ma keia mea e ike ai kakou, no ka oiaio
kakou, a e hooiaio aku kakou i ko kakou
mau naau imua ona.
20 No ka mea, ina e hoohewa mai ko kakou
naau ia kakou iho, ua oi aku ke Akua i ko
kakou naau, a ua ike oia i na mea a pau.
21 E na punahele, ina e hoohewa ole mai ko
kakou naau ia kakou iho, alaila ua loaa ia
kakou ka wiwo ole imua o ke Akua.
22 O ka mea a kakou e noi aku ai, e loaa no
ia kakou nona mai, no ka mea, ke malama
nei kakou i kana mau kauoha, a ke hana nei
no hoi kakou imua ona i kona mea e
makemake ai.
23 Eia no kana kauoha mai, e manaoio aku
kakou i ka inoa o kana Keiki o Iesu Kristo,
a e aloha kekahi i kekahi, e like me ke
kauoha ana i haawi mai ai ia kakou.
24 O ka mea e malama aku ana i kana mau
kauoha, ua noho no ia iloko ona; a ua noho
mai no hoi kela iloko ona. Nolaila hoi ke ike
nei kakou, ke noho mai nei oia iloko o
kakou, ma ka Uhane ana i haawi mai ai no
kakou.

19 And hereby we know that we are of the truth, and
shall assure our hearts before him.
20 For if our heart condemn us, God is greater than our
heart, and knoweth all things.
21 Beloved, if our heart condemn us not, [then] have we
confidence toward God.
22 And whatsoever we ask, we receive of him, because
we keep his commandments, and do those things that are
pleasing in his sight.
23 And this is his commandment, That we should believe
on the name of his Son Jesus Christ, and love one
another, as he gave us commandment.

24 And he that keepeth his commandments dwelleth in
him, and he in him. And hereby we know that he abideth
in us, by the Spirit which he hath given us.

THE BOOK OF I JOHN, CHAPTER 4

O KA EPISETOLE HOOLAHA MUA A IOANE.
THE BOOK OF I JOHN, CHAPTER 4
Hawaiian
1 E na punahele, mai manaoio aku oukou i na
uhane a pau, aka, e hoao aku i na uhane, no ke
Akua mai paha, aole paha: no ka mea, ua nui
no na kaula wahahee i hele aku iwaena o ke ao
nei.
2 Penei oukou e ike ai i ka Uhane o ke Akua:
O kela uhane o keia uhane e hooiaio aku ana,
ua hiki mai nei o Iesu Kristo ma ke kino, no ke
Akua ia.
3 O kela uhane o keia uhane e hooiaio ole ana,
ua hiki mai o Iesu Kristo ma ke kino, aole no
ke Akua kela: a o ko Anikristo keia a oukou i
lohe ai e hele mai ana; a eia mai nei iloko o ke
ao nei i keia manawa.
4 No ke Akua oukou, e na pokii, a ua lanakila
oukou maluna o lakou; no ka mea, ua oi aku
ka mea iloko o oukou i ka mea iloko o ke ao
nei.
5 No ke ao nei lakou; nolaila i olelo ai lakou i
na mea o ke ao nei, ke lohe nei hoi ko ke ao
nei ia lakou.
6 No ke Akua kakou; o ka mea i ike i ke Akua,
oia ke lohe mai ia makou; o ka mea, aole no ke
Akua, aole ia i lohe mai ia makou. Ma ia mea,
ua ike no kakou i ka Uhane o ka oiaio, a me ka
uhane o ka wahahee.
7 E na punahele, e aloha kakou i kekahi i
kekahi: no ka mea, no ke Akua mai ke aloha; o
ka mea e aloha aku ana ua hoohanauia mai ia e
ke Akua, a ua ike no oia i ke Akua.
8 O ka mea e aloha ole ana, aole ia i ike aku i
ke Akua; no ka mea, he aloha ke Akua.

KJV
1 Beloved, believe not every spirit, but try the spirits
whether they are of God: because many false prophets
are gone out into the world.
2 Hereby know ye the Spirit of God: Every spirit that
confesseth that Jesus Christ is come in the flesh is of
God:
3 And every spirit that confesseth not that Jesus Christ
is come in the flesh is not of God: and this is that
[spirit] of antichrist, whereof ye have heard that it
should come; and even now already is it in the world.
4 Ye are of God, little children, and have overcome
them: because greater is he that is in you, than he that
is in the world.
5 They are of the world: therefore speak they of the
world, and the world heareth them.
6 We are of God: he that knoweth God heareth us; he
that is not of God heareth not us. Hereby know we the
spirit of truth, and the spirit of error.
7 Beloved, let us love one another: for love is of God;
and every one that loveth is born of God, and knoweth
God.
8 He that loveth not knoweth not God; for God is love.
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9 Ma ia mea, ua hoikeia mai ke aloha o ke
Akua ia kakou, no ka mea, hoouna mai la ke
Akua i kana Keiki hanaukahi i ke ao nei, i ola'i
kakou ia ia.
10 Eia no ke aloha, aole nae kakou i aloha aku
i ke Akua, aka, ua aloha mai kela ia kakou nei,
a ua hoouna mai hoi oia i kana Keiki i kalahala
no ko kakou hewa.
11 E na punahele, ina pela ko ke Akua aloha
ana mai ia kakou, he pono ke aloha kakou i
kekahi i kekahi.
12 Aole i ike aku kekahi i ke Akua; aka, ina e
aloha aku kakou i kekahi i kekahi, ke noho mai
nei no ke Akua iloko o kakou, a ua paa no hoi
kona aloha iloko o kakou.
13 No ia mea, ke ike nei kakou, ua noho kakou
iloko ona, a oia hoi iloko o kakou, no ka mea,
ua haawi mai oia i kona Uhane no kakou.
14 A ua ike kakou a ke hoike aku nei no hoi,
ua hoouna mai ka Makua i ke Keiki i mea e
ola'i ko ke ao nei.
15 O ka mea e hooiaio ana ia Iesu o ke Keiki
ia a ke Akua, ke noho nei ke Akua iloko ona, a
oia no hoi iloko o ke Akua.
16 A ua ike kakou, a ua manaoio no hoi i ke
aloha ana mai o ke Akua ia kakou. He aloha ke
Akua; a o ka mea e noho ana iloko o ke aloha,
ke noho nei oia iloko o ke Akua, a o ke Akua
no hoi iloko ona.
17 No ia mea, ua paa ke aloha ia kakou, i
wiwo ole kakou i ka la e hookolokolo ai; no ka
mea, e like me ia ma keia ao, pela no kakou.
18 Aohe makau iloko o ke aloha; aka, e kipaku
ana ke aloha oiaio i ka makau; no ka mea, he
ehaeha ko ka makau: o ka mea makau, aole i
hemolele ke aloha iloko ona.
19 Ke aloha aku nei kakou ia ia, no ka mea, ua
aloha mua mai kela ia kakou.

9 In this was manifested the love of God toward us,
because that God sent his only begotten Son into the
world, that we might live through him.
10 Herein is love, not that we loved God, but that he
loved us, and sent his Son [to be] the propitiation for
our sins.
11 Beloved, if God so loved us, we ought also to love
one another.
12 No man hath seen God at any time. If we love one
another, God dwelleth in us, and his love is perfected
in us.
13 Hereby know we that we dwell in him, and he in us,
because he hath given us of his Spirit.
14 And we have seen and do testify that the Father sent
the Son [to be] the Saviour of the world.
15 Whosoever shall confess that Jesus is the Son of
God, God dwelleth in him, and he in God.
16 And we have known and believed the love that God
hath to us. God is love; and he that dwelleth in love
dwelleth in God, and God in him.
17 Herein is our love made perfect, that we may have
boldness in the day of judgment: because as he is, so
are we in this world.
18 There is no fear in love; but perfect love casteth out
fear: because fear hath torment. He that feareth is not
made perfect in love.
19 We love him, because he first loved us.
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20 Ina e olelo aku kekahi, Ke aloha aku nei au
i ke Akua, a e hoomaau aku nae ia i kona
hoahanau, he mea wahahee ia: no ka mea, o ka
mea aloha ole i kona hoahanau ana i ike maka
ai, pehea la e hiki ai ia ia ke aloha aku i ke
Akua ana i ike maka ole ai?
21 Eia mai kana kauoha ia kakou, ina e aloha
aku kekahi i ke Akua, e aloha aku no hoi oia i
kona hoahanau.

20 If a man say, I love God, and hateth his brother, he
is a liar: for he that loveth not his brother whom he
hath seen, how can he love God whom he hath not
seen?
21 And this commandment have we from him, That he
who loveth God love his brother also.

THE BOOK OF I JOHN, CHAPTER 5

O KA EPISETOLE HOOLAHA MUA A IOANE.
THE BOOK OF I JOHN, CHAPTER 5
Hawaiian
1 O ka mea i manaoio o Iesu ka Mesia, na
ke Akua ia i hoohanau mai: a o ka mea i
aloha aku i ka mea nana i hoohanau mai,
oia ke aloha aku i ka mea i hoohanauia
mai e ia.
2 No ia mea, ke ike nei no kakou i ko
kakou aloha ana i na keiki a ke Akua, ke
aloha aku kakou i ke Akua me ka malama
aku i kana mau kauoha.
3 No ka mea, eia no ke aloha o ke Akua,
o ka malama aku i kana mau kauoha; aole
hoi he mea luhi kana mau kauoha.
4 No ka mea, o ka mea a ke Akua i
hoohanau mai, oia ke lanakila maluna o
ke ao nei; eia ka mea e lanakila ai maluna
o ke ao nei, o ko kakou manaoio ana.
5 Owai la ka mea e lanakila ana maluna o
ko ke ao nei, ke ole ka mea i manaoio ia
Iesu oia ke keiki a ke Akua?
6 O ka mea i hiki mai ma ka wai a me ke
koko, o Iesu Kristo no ia; aole ma ka wai
wale no, aka, ma ka wai a me ke koko: o
ka Uhane ka mea e hoike mai, a he oiaio
ka Uhane.
7 Ekolu mea nana e hoike mai iloko o ka
lani, o ka Makua, o ka Logou, a me ka
Uhane Hemolele; o keia mau mea ekolu,
hookahi no ia.
8 A ekolu na mea nana e hoike mai ma ka
honua, o ka uhane, o ka wai, a me ke
koko; o keia mau mea ekolu, ua lilo i
hookahi no.

KJV
1 Whosoever believeth that Jesus is the Christ is born of
God: and every one that loveth him that begat loveth him
also that is begotten of him.

2 By this we know that we love the children of God, when
we love God, and keep his commandments.
3 For this is the love of God, that we keep his
commandments: and his commandments are not grievous.
4 For whatsoever is born of God overcometh the world: and
this is the victory that overcometh the world, [even] our
faith.
5 Who is he that overcometh the world, but he that
believeth that Jesus is the Son of God?
6 This is he that came by water and blood, [even] Jesus
Christ; not by water only, but by water and blood. And it is
the Spirit that beareth witness, because the Spirit is truth.

7 For there are three that bear record in heaven, the Father,
the Word, and the Holy Ghost: and these three are one.

8 And there are three that bear witness in earth, the Spirit,
and the water, and the blood: and these three agree in one.
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9 Ina e manao kakou ua oiaio ka olelo
hoike a kanaka, he oi loa aku no ka olelo
hoike a ke Akua: eia no ka olelo hoike a
ke Akua ana i olelo mai ai no kana Keiki.
10 O ka mea e manaoio ana i ke Keiki a
ke Akua, aia no iloko ona ka hoike: o ka
mea e manaoio ole i ke Akua, oia ke
hoolilo ia ia i mea wahahee; no ka mea,
aole i manaoio oia i ka olelo a ke Akua
ana i olelo mai ai no kana Keiki.
11 Eia no ka olelo; ua haawi mai ke Akua
i ke ola mau loa no kakou, a o ua ola la,
aia no ia iloko o kana Keiki.
12 O ka mea i loaa ia ia ke Keiki he ola
no kona; o ka mea i loaa ole ia ia ke Keiki
a ke Akua, aole ona ola.
13 Ua palapala aku au i keia mau mea ia
oukou, i ka poe i manaoio i ka inoa o ke
Keiki a ke Akua; i ike ai oukou, ua loaa ia
oukou ke ola mau loa; a i manaoio ai
oukou i ka inoa o ke Keiki a ke Akua.
14 Eia ka manaoio o kakou ia ia, ina e
nonoi aku kakou i kahi mea e like me
kona makemake, e hoolohe mai no oia ia
kakou.
15 Ina i ike pono kakou, ua hoolohe mai
oia ia kakou, i ka mea a kakou e nonoi
aku ai, ke ike nei kakou, e loaa mai ka
mea a kakou i nonoi aku ai ia ia.
16 Ina e ike kekahi i kona hoahanau, e
hana ana i ka hewa ku ole i ka make, e
pule aku ia, a e haawi mai oia ia ia i ke
ola no na mea e hana ana i ka hewa aole i
ku i ka make. He hewa no kekahi i ku i ka
make; aole au e olelo aku e pule oia no ia
mea.
17 O na mea pono ole a pau, he hewa
wale no ia; aka, o kekahi hewa aole he
mea ia e make ai.

9 If we receive the witness of men, the witness of God is
greater: for this is the witness of God which he hath
testified of his Son.
10 He that believeth on the Son of God hath the witness in
himself: he that believeth not God hath made him a liar;
because he believeth not the record that God gave of his
Son.
11 And this is the record, that God hath given to us eternal
life, and this life is in his Son.
12 He that hath the Son hath life; [and] he that hath not the
Son of God hath not life.
13 These things have I written unto you that believe on the
name of the Son of God; that ye may know that ye have
eternal life, and that ye may believe on the name of the Son
of God.
14 And this is the confidence that we have in him, that, if
we ask any thing according to his will, he heareth us:

15 And if we know that he hear us, whatsoever we ask, we
know that we have the petitions that we desired of him.

16 If any man see his brother sin a sin [which is] not unto
death, he shall ask, and he shall give him life for them that
sin not unto death. There is a sin unto death: I do not say
that he shall pray for it.

17 All unrighteousness is sin: and there is a sin not unto
death.
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18 Ua ike no kakou, o ka mea i
hoohanauia mai e ke Akua, aole e hana
hewa ia: aka, o ka mea i hoohanauia mai
e ke Akua, e malama ana oia ia ia iho,
aole e hoopa ka mea hewa ia ia.
19 Ke ike nei kakou, no ke Akua kakou, a
o ke ao nei a pau, ke moe nei ia iloko o ka
hewa.
20 Ke ike nei kakou ua hiki mai nei ke
Keiki a ke Akua, a ua haawi mai ia i ka
noonoo ia kakou, i ike aku ai kakou i ka
mea oiaio: a iloko o ka mea oiaio kakou,
a iloko hoi o kana Keiki o Iesu Kristo.
Oia no ke Akua oiaio, a me ke ola mau
loa.
21 E na keiki aloha, e malama pono
oukou ia oukou iho i na akua kii. Amene.

18 We know that whosoever is born of God sinneth not; but
he that is begotten of God keepeth himself, and that wicked
one toucheth him not.
19 [And] we know that we are of God, and the whole world
lieth in wickedness.

20 And we know that the Son of God is come, and hath
given us an understanding, that we may know him that is
true, and we are in him that is true, [even] in his Son Jesus
Christ. This is the true God, and eternal life.

21 Little children, keep yourselves from idols. Amen.

THE BOOK OF II JOHN, CHAPTER 1

O KA EPISETOLE LUA A IOANE.
THE BOOK OF II JOHN, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
1 Na ka Lunakahiko i ka wahine aloha a me
kana mau keiki i alohaia e au ma ka oiaio;
aole e au wale no, aka, e ka poe a pau i ike i
ka oiaio;
2 No ka oiaio e noho ana iloko o kakou, a e
mau loa aku no hoi iloko o kakou;
3 E alohaia mai oukou, a e lokomaikaiia mai,
a e maluhia hoi e ke Akua ka Makua, a me
ka Haku o Iesu Kristo ke Keiki a ka Makua,
ma ka oiaio a me ke aloha.
4 Ua hauoli nui aku au i ko'u ike ana i kekahi
o kau poe keiki e hele ana ma ka oiaio, e like
me ke kauoha i loaa ia kakou, mai ka Makua
mai.
5 Ano la ke nonoi aku nei au ia oe, e ka
wahine, aole me ka palapala ana aku ia oe i
ke kanawai hou, aka, o ka mea i loaa mai ia
makou mai kinohi mai, i aloha kakou i
kekahi i kekahi.
6 Eia no ke aloha, i hele kakou ma kana mau
kauoha. Eia no ke kauoha, e like me ko
oukou lohe ana, mai kinohi mai, i hele oukou
malaila.
7 No ka mea, ua komo mai i ke ao nei ka poe
wahahee he nui wale, aole lakou i hooiaio i
ko Iesu Kristo hiki ana mai ma ke kino; oia
no ka wahahee a me ke Anikristo.
8 E malama pono ia oukou iho, i lilo ole ka
makou mea i hana'i, aka, i loaa hoi ia makou
ka uku a pau.

KJV
1 The elder unto the elect lady and her children, whom I
love in the truth; and not I only, but also all they that
have known the truth;
2 For the truth's sake, which dwelleth in us, and shall be
with us for ever.
3 Grace be with you, mercy, [and] peace, from God the
Father, and from the Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of the
Father, in truth and love.
4 I rejoiced greatly that I found of thy children walking
in truth, as we have received a commandment from the
Father.
5 And now I beseech thee, lady, not as though I wrote a
new commandment unto thee, but that which we had
from the beginning, that we love one another.
6 And this is love, that we walk after his
commandments. This is the commandment, That, as ye
have heard from the beginning, ye should walk in it.
7 For many deceivers are entered into the world, who
confess not that Jesus Christ is come in the flesh. This is
a deceiver and an antichrist.
8 Look to yourselves, that we lose not those things
which we have wrought, but that we receive a full
reward.
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9 O ka mea i hana hewa, aole hoi i noho ma
ka olelo a ka Mesia, aole no ke Akua ia: o ka
mea e noho ana ma ka olelo a ka Mesia,
nona no ka Makua a me ke Keiki.
10 Ina e hele mai kekahi io oukou la, aole i
halihali mai i ua olelo la, mai hookipa oukou
ia ia iloko o ka hale, aole hoi e i aku ia ia,
Aloha.
11 No ka mea, o ka mea e i ae ia ia, Aloha;
he hoalawehana ia ma kana hana ino ana.
12 Nui no ka'u mea e palapala aku ai ia
oukou, aole au i makemake ma ka pepa a me
ka inika; no ka mea, he manaolana ko'u e
hele aku io oukou la, e kamailio pu, he waha
no he waha, i nui ai ko kakou olioli ana.
13 Ke uwe aku nei ia oe na keiki a kou
hoahanau wahine aloha. Amene.

9 Whosoever transgresseth, and abideth not in the
doctrine of Christ, hath not God. He that abideth in the
doctrine of Christ, he hath both the Father and the Son.
10 If there come any unto you, and bring not this
doctrine, receive him not into [your] house, neither bid
him God speed:
11 For he that biddeth him God speed is partaker of his
evil deeds.
12 Having many things to write unto you, I would not
[write] with paper and ink: but I trust to come unto you,
and speak face to face, that our joy may be full.
13 The children of thy elect sister greet thee. Amen.

THE BOOK OF III JOHN, CHAPTER 1

O KA EPISETOLE KOLU A IOANE.
THE BOOK OF III JOHN, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
1 Na ka Lunakahiko ia Gaio ka punahele, i ka'u
mea i aloha ai ma ka oiaio.
2 E ka punahele, ua nui aku no ko'u makemake e
pomaikai oe a ikaika hoi ma ke kino, e like me ka
pomaikai ana o kou uhane.
3 Ua hauoli nui no wau i ka wa i hiki mai ai o ka
poe hoahanau, a hoike mai i ka oiaio ou, me kou
hele ana ma ka oiaio.
4 Aole o'u olioli nui e aku i keia, o ka lohe ana i ka
hele ana o ka'u mau keiki ma ka oiaio.
5 E ka punahele, ua hana pono oe ma na mea au i
hana aku ai i ka poe hoahanau, a me ka poe
malihini hoi.
6 Ua hoike mai lakou i kou aloha imua o ka
ekalesia; a ina e kai mai oe ia lakou e like me ka ke
Akua, alaila e pono kau hana ana.
7 No ka mea, ua hele aku lakou no kona inoa, aole
lakou i lawe i kekahi mea no ko na aina e mai.
8 No ia hoi, he mea pono ia kakou ke hookipa i ua
poe la, i lilo kakou i poe hoalawehana ma ka oiaio.
9 Ua palapala aku au na ka poe ekalesia; aka, ua
hooalii ae la o Dioterepe maluna o lakou, aole oia i
hookipa mai ia makou.
10 No ia hoi, i ko'u hele ana aku e hoomanao wau i
ka hana ana i hana'i, ua hoohuahualau mai ia ia
makou me kana olelo inoino: aole hoi ia i hoomaha
ia mau mea, aole oia i hookipa i ka poe hoahanau, a
o ka poe i makemake aku, ua hooleia mai e ia, a
kipaku aku no hoi oia ia lakou mawaho o ka
ekalesia.

KJV
1 The elder unto the wellbeloved Gaius, whom I
love in the truth.
2 Beloved, I wish above all things that thou
mayest prosper and be in health, even as thy soul
prospereth.
3 For I rejoiced greatly, when the brethren came
and testified of the truth that is in thee, even as
thou walkest in the truth.
4 I have no greater joy than to hear that my
children walk in truth.
5 Beloved, thou doest faithfully whatsoever thou
doest to the brethren, and to strangers;
6 Which have borne witness of thy charity before
the church: whom if thou bring forward on their
journey after a godly sort, thou shalt do well:
7 Because that for his name's sake they went
forth, taking nothing of the Gentiles.
8 We therefore ought to receive such, that we
might be fellowhelpers to the truth.
9 I wrote unto the church: but Diotrephes, who
loveth to have the preeminence among them,
receiveth us not.
10 Wherefore, if I come, I will remember his
deeds which he doeth, prating against us with
malicious words: and not content therewith,
neither doth he himself receive the brethren, and
forbiddeth them that would, and casteth [them]
out of the church.
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11 E ka punahele, mai hoomahui oe i ka hewa, aka,
i ka maikai no. O ka mea hana maikai, no ke Akua
no ia; o ka mea e hana ino, aole oia i ike i ke Akua.
12 Ua hoike mai lakou a pau i ko Demeterio pono,
a me ka oiaio; a ke hoike aku nei makou; ua ike
pono no hoi oukou, he oiaio no ka makou olelo.
13 Ua nui ka'u mau mea e palapala aku ai ia oe,
aka, aole au makemake e palapala aku me ka inika
a me ka peni:
14 He manaolana ko'u e ike koke ia oe, a e kamailio
pu he waha no he waha. Aloha oe. Ke uwe aku nei
ka poe makamaka ia oe; e uwe aku oe ma ka inoa i
ka poe hoalauna.

11 Beloved, follow not that which is evil, but that
which is good. He that doeth good is of God: but
he that doeth evil hath not seen God.
12 Demetrius hath good report of all [men], and
of the truth itself: yea, and we [also] bear record;
and ye know that our record is true.
13 I had many things to write, but I will not with
ink and pen write unto thee:
14 But I trust I shall shortly see thee, and we shall
speak face to face. Peace [be] to thee. [Our]
friends salute thee. Greet the friends by name.

THE BOOK OF JUDE, CHAPTER 1

O KA EPISETOLE HOOLAHA A IUDA.
THE BOOK OF JUDE, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
1 Na Iuda he kauwa na Iesu Kristo, o ke kaikaina
hoi o Iakobo, i ka poe i huikalaia e ke Akua ka
Makua, a i malamaia hoi e Iesu Kristo, me ka heaia
mai;
2 I nui ko oukou lokomaikaiia mai, a me ka
maluhia, a me ke alohaia mai.
3 E na punahele, i ka wa a'u i hooikaika ai e
palapala aku ia oukou i ke ola nui, he mea pono ia'u
ke palapala aku me ka nonoi ia oukou, e hooikaika
nui oukou no ka manaoio i haawi mua ia mai na ka
poe haipule.
4 No ka mea, ua komo maopopo ole mai kekahi poe
kanaka i hoohewa mua ia mai ma keia hoopai ana,
he poe aia, e hoolilo ana i ke aloha o ko kakou Akua
i mea makaleho wale: a e hoole aku ana hoi i ke
Akua i ke alii hookahi, i ko kakou Haku ia Iesu
Kristo.
5 Ua makemake au e paipai i ko oukou manao; ua
ike no oukou mamua, ua hoola mai ka Haku i kona
poe kanaka mai ka aina mai o Aigupita, a mahope
hoi luku iho la ia i ka poe manaoio ole aku.
6 O ka poe anela i hoomau ole ma ko lakou ano
kahiko, aka, i haalele i ko lakou wahi i noho ai, ua
hoana e oia ia lakou iloko o na kaulahao mau loa ma
ka pouli, no ka hookolokolo ana o ka la nui.
7 E like me ko Sodoma poe a me ko Gomora hoi, a
me ko na kulanakauhale e kokoke aku ana, i lilo like
me lakou nei i poe moe kolohe, me ka hahai aku
mamuli o na kino e, ua hooliloia mai no lakou i mea
hoike, e ehaeha ana i ka hoopaiia ma ke ahi aa mau
loa.

KJV
1 Jude, the servant of Jesus Christ, and brother of
James, to them that are sanctified by God the
Father, and preserved in Jesus Christ, [and]
called:
2 Mercy unto you, and peace, and love, be
multiplied.
3 Beloved, when I gave all diligence to write
unto you of the common salvation, it was needful
for me to write unto you, and exhort [you] that ye
should earnestly contend for the faith which was
once delivered unto the saints.
4 For there are certain men crept in unawares,
who were before of old ordained to this
condemnation, ungodly men, turning the grace of
our God into lasciviousness, and denying the
only Lord God, and our Lord Jesus Christ.
5 I will therefore put you in remembrance,
though ye once knew this, how that the Lord,
having saved the people out of the land of Egypt,
afterward destroyed them that believed not.
6 And the angels which kept not their first estate,
but left their own habitation, he hath reserved in
everlasting chains under darkness unto the
judgment of the great day.
7 Even as Sodom and Gomorrha, and the cities
about them in like manner, giving themselves
over to fornication, and going after strange flesh,
are set forth for an example, suffering the
vengeance of eternal fire.
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8 Pela no hoi keia poe moe uhane, ua hoohaumia
lakou la i ke kino, ua hoowahawaha aku i na'lii, a ua
hailiili aku hoi i na lunakiekie.
9 Aka hoi, o Mikaela ka luna anela, i kona wa i
hakaka ai me ka diabolo me ka hoopaapaa ana aku
no ke kino o Mose, aole ia i aa e hailiili aku ia ia,
aka, i olelo wale no ia, E papa mai ka Haku ia oe.
10 Aka, ke hoowahawaha nei keia poe i ka mea aole
lakou i ike; a o ka lakou mea hoi i ike maoli ai e like
me na holoholona uhane ole, malaila no e
hoohaumia ai lakou ia lakou iho.
11 Auwe lakou! no ka mea, ua hahai lakou ma ka
aoao o Kaina, ua holo kiki lakou ma ka lalau ana o
Balaama i mea e ukuia'i, ua hokaiia iho la lakou ma
ke kipi ana ae o Kora.
12 He mau pukoa ia mau mea ma ka oukou mau
ahaaina aloha, ua ahaaina hilahila ole lakou me ka
hanai ana ia lakou iho: he mau ao ua ole i lele ino i
ka makani; he mau laau i mae wale, hua ole, i palua
ka make ana, a i hukiia ke aa;
13 He mau ale o ke kai i kupikipikio, ke huahuai ae
la i ko lakou hilahila iho: na hoku lele hoi; ua
hoomakaukauia no lakou ka poeleele o ka pouli mau
loa.
14 Wanana mai no o Enoka ia mau mea, o ka hiku
ia mai Adamu mai, i mai la, Eia hoi, e hele mai ana
ka Haku me ka umi tausani o kona poe hoano,

8 Likewise also these [filthy] dreamers defile the
flesh, despise dominion, and speak evil of
dignities.
9 Yet Michael the archangel, when contending
with the devil he disputed about the body of
Moses, durst not bring against him a railing
accusation, but said, The Lord rebuke thee.
10 But these speak evil of those things which
they know not: but what they know naturally, as
brute beasts, in those things they corrupt
themselves.
11 Woe unto them! for they have gone in the way
of Cain, and ran greedily after the error of
Balaam for reward, and perished in the
gainsaying of Core.
12 These are spots in your feasts of charity, when
they feast with you, feeding themselves without
fear: clouds [they are] without water, carried
about of winds; trees whose fruit withereth,
without fruit, twice dead, plucked up by the roots;
13 Raging waves of the sea, foaming out their
own shame; wandering stars, to whom is
reserved the blackness of darkness for ever.

14 And Enoch also, the seventh from Adam,
prophesied of these, saying, Behold, the Lord
cometh with ten thousands of his saints,
15 To execute judgment upon all, and to
15 E hookolokolo mai i na mea a pau, a e hoahewa
convince all that are ungodly among them of all
mai i ka poe aia a pau iwaena o lakou i na hewa a
their ungodly deeds which they have ungodly
pau a lakou i hana hewa'i, a me na olelo paakiki a
committed, and of all their hard [speeches] which
pau a ka poe hewa i olelo ino aku ai ia ia.
ungodly sinners have spoken against him.
16 Oia ka poe ohumu, oluolu ole, e hele ana ma ko 16 These are murmurers, complainers, walking
lakou kuko iho: haanui iho la ko lakou waha me ka after their own lusts; and their mouth speaketh
olelo hookano aku, mahalo ae la hoi i ko ke kino no great swelling [words], having men's persons in
ka ukuia mai.
admiration because of advantage.
17 E na hoalauna, e hoomanao oukou i ka olelo i
17 But, beloved, remember ye the words which
olelo mua ia mai ai e ka poe lunaolelo o ko kakou
were spoken before of the apostles of our Lord
Haku o Iesu Kristo;
Jesus Christ;
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18 I ko lakou hai ana mai ia oukou, i ka hope o ka
manawa, e hiki mai ai ka poe haakei e hele ana ma
ko lakou kuko aia iho.
19 Eia ka poe i hookaawale ae ia lakou iho, ma ke
kino lakou, aole ma ka Uhane.
20 A o oukou la, e na hoaaloha, e hookupaa ia
oukou iho ma ko oukou manaoio hemolele loa, e
pule aku ana ma ka Uhane Hemolele;
21 E malama ia oukou iho ma ke aloha o ke Akua, e
kakali hoi i ke aloha ana mai o ko kakou Haku o
Iesu Kristo a hiki i ke ola mau loa ana.

18 How that they told you there should be
mockers in the last time, who should walk after
their own ungodly lusts.
19 These be they who separate themselves,
sensual, having not the Spirit.
20 But ye, beloved, building up yourselves on
your most holy faith, praying in the Holy Ghost,

21 Keep yourselves in the love of God, looking
for the mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ unto
eternal life.
22 And of some have compassion, making a
22 E aloha aku oukou i kahi poe, e hoolike ole ana.
difference:
23 A o kahi poe e hoola ae oukou ma ka makau, me 23 And others save with fear, pulling [them] out
ka huki ia lakou mai ke ahi mai; me ka inaina aku i of the fire; hating even the garment spotted by
ke kapa i paumaele i ko ke kino.
the flesh.
24 Eia hoi, i ka mea e hiki ai ke malama ia oukou i 24 Now unto him that is able to keep you from
ole ai e haule, e hooku mai hoi ia oukou i hemolele falling, and to present [you] faultless before the
imua i ke alo o kona nani me ka hauoli nui aku;
presence of his glory with exceeding joy,
25 I ke Akua akamai hookahi, ko kakou mea e ola'i,
25 To the only wise God our Saviour, [be] glory
nona no ka hoonaniia, a me ka hanohano, a me ka
and majesty, dominion and power, both now and
ikaika, a me ka mana i keia wa, a i ke ao pau ole.
ever. Amen.
Amene.

THE BOOK OF REVELATION, CHAPTER 1

KA HOIKEANA A IOANE KA HAIPULE.
THE BOOK OF REVELATION, CHAPTER 1
Hawaiian
1 Ka hoikeana a Iesu Kristo, ka mea a ke Akua i
haawi mai ai ia ia, e hoike mai i kana poe
kauwa i na mea e hiki koke mai ana; a ma kona
anela i hoouna mai ai oia, a hoike mai la hoi i
kana kauwa ia Ioane:
2 Nana no i hoike i ka olelo a ke Akua, a me na
mea a Iesu Kristo i ao mai ai, a me na mea a pau
ana i ike aku ai.
3 Pomaikai ka mea heluhelu a me ka poe lohe i
na olelo o keia wanana, a malama hoi i na mea i
palapalaia maloko; no ka mea, ua kokoke mai
ka manawa.
4 ¶ NA IOANE aku i na ekalesia ehiku ma
Asia: E alohaia mai oukou, a e maluhia hoi i ka
mea e noho ana, ka mea mamua hoi, ka mea e
hiki mai ana; a i na Uhane ehiku e noho la ma
ke alo o kona nohoalii;
5 A ia Iesu Kristo ka mea hoike ma ka pololei a
me ka oiaio, o ka makahiapo o ka poe mai ka
make mai, a o ke alii o na'lii o ka honua nei. I
ka mea aloha mai ia kakou, a holoi mai hoi ia
kakou, i pau ko kakou hewa i kona koko iho,
6 A i hoolilo mai ia kakou he aupuni, a he mau
kahuna hoi no ke Akua no kona Makua; ia ia ka
hoonaniia a me ka hoomanaia, a i ke ao pau ole.
Amene.
7 Aia hoi ke hele mai la ia me na ao; a e ike aku
na maka a pau ia ia, a o ka poe hoi nana ia i o
aku; a ia ia no e uwe ai na ohana a pau o ka
honua. Oia, Amene.

KJV
1 The Revelation of Jesus Christ, which God gave
unto him, to shew unto his servants things which
must shortly come to pass; and he sent and signified
[it] by his angel unto his servant John:
2 Who bare record of the word of God, and of the
testimony of Jesus Christ, and of all things that he
saw.
3 Blessed [is] he that readeth, and they that hear the
words of this prophecy, and keep those things which
are written therein: for the time [is] at hand.
4 John to the seven churches which are in Asia: Grace
[be] unto you, and peace, from him which is, and
which was, and which is to come; and from the seven
Spirits which are before his throne;
5 And from Jesus Christ, [who is] the faithful
witness, [and] the first begotten of the dead, and the
prince of the kings of the earth. Unto him that loved
us, and washed us from our sins in his own blood,
6 And hath made us kings and priests unto God and
his Father; to him [be] glory and dominion for ever
and ever. Amen.
7 Behold, he cometh with clouds; and every eye shall
see him, and they [also] which pierced him: and all
kindreds of the earth shall wail because of him. Even
so, Amen.
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8 Ke i mai nei ka Haku, Owau no ka Alepa a
me ka Omega, ke kumu a me ka welau, ka mea
e noho ana, ka mea mamua hoi, o ka mea e hiki
mai ana no, o ka mea mana loa.
9 Owau, o Ioane nei, o ko oukou hoahanau, a o
ko oukou hoa maloko o ka pilikia, a maloko o
ke aupuni a me ke ahonui o Iesu Kristo, i noho
au ma ka mokupuni, i kapaia o Patemosa, no ka
olelo a ke Akua, a no ka hoike ana ia Iesu
Kristo.
10 A i ka la o ka Haku, hihio no wau i ka
Uhane, a lohe iho la i ka leo nui mahope o'u, e
like me ko ka pu puhi,
11 I mai la, Owau no ka Alepa a me ka Omega,
ka mua a me ka hope; O ka mea au i ike ai, e
palapala iho oe ma ka buke, a e hoouna aku i na
ekalesia ehiku ma Asia; ma Epeso, a ma
Semurena, a ma Peregamo, a ma Tuateira, a ma
Saredeisa, a ma Piladelepia, a ma Laodikeia.
12 Huli ae la au e ike i ka leo i kamailio mai
ia'u; a i ko'u huli ana, ike aku la au i na ipukukui
gula ehiku;
13 A mawaena pono o na ipukukui ehiku, he
mea e like me ke Keiki a ke kanaka, ua aahuia a
hiki ilalo i na wawae, a ua kaeiia ma ka
umauma i ke kaei gula.
14 A o kona poo a me kona oho, ua keokeo e
like me ka hulu hipa keokeo, me he hau la; a o
kona mau maka, ua like me ka lapalapa o ke
ahi;
15 A o kona mau wawae, ua like me ke keleawe
melemele maikai, me he mea la e lapalapa ana i
ka umu ahi; a o kona leo hoi, ua like me ka
halulu ana o na wai he nui.
16 Ua paa hoi iloko o kona lima akau na hoku
ehiku; a puka aku la mawaho o kona waha he
pahikaua makalua, oi loa; a o kona helehelena,
ua like ia me ka la e lilelile ana i kona ikaika.

8 I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the
ending, saith the Lord, which is, and which was, and
which is to come, the Almighty.
9 I John, who also am your brother, and companion in
tribulation, and in the kingdom and patience of Jesus
Christ, was in the isle that is called Patmos, for the
word of God, and for the testimony of Jesus Christ.
10 I was in the Spirit on the Lord's day, and heard
behind me a great voice, as of a trumpet,
11 Saying, I am Alpha and Omega, the first and the
last: and, What thou seest, write in a book, and send
[it] unto the seven churches which are in Asia; unto
Ephesus, and unto Smyrna, and unto Pergamos, and
unto Thyatira, and unto Sardis, and unto Philadelphia,
and unto Laodicea.
12 And I turned to see the voice that spake with me.
And being turned, I saw seven golden candlesticks;
13 And in the midst of the seven candlesticks [one]
like unto the Son of man, clothed with a garment
down to the foot, and girt about the paps with a
golden girdle.
14 His head and [his] hairs [were] white like wool, as
white as snow; and his eyes [were] as a flame of fire;
15 And his feet like unto fine brass, as if they burned
in a furnace; and his voice as the sound of many
waters.
16 And he had in his right hand seven stars: and out
of his mouth went a sharp twoedged sword: and his
countenance [was] as the sun shineth in his strength.
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17 A ike aku la au ia ia, hina iho la au ma kona
wawae me he mea make la: kau mai la oia i
kona lima akau maluna iho o'u, i mai la ia'u,
Mai makau. Owau no ka mea mua a me ka mea
hope:
18 A owau no ka mea ola, i make au mamua,
aka, e ola mau ana au ia kau aku ia kau aku,
Amene; a eia no ia'u na ki o gehena a me ka
make.
19 Nolaila e palapala oe i na mea au i ike ai, i
na mea o keia manawa, a me na mea e hiki mai
ana ma keia hope aku;
20 I ka mea pohihihi o na hoku ehiku au i ike ai
ma ko'u lima akau, a me na ipu gula ehiku. O na
hoku ehiku, o lakou na anela o ua mau ekalesia
la ehiku; a o na ipukukui ehiku, oia no ua poe
ekalesia ehiku la.

17 And when I saw him, I fell at his feet as dead. And
he laid his right hand upon me, saying unto me, Fear
not; I am the first and the last:
18 I [am] he that liveth, and was dead; and, behold, I
am alive for evermore, Amen; and have the keys of
hell and of death.
19 Write the things which thou hast seen, and the
things which are, and the things which shall be
hereafter;
20 The mystery of the seven stars which thou sawest
in my right hand, and the seven golden candlesticks.
The seven stars are the angels of the seven churches:
and the seven candlesticks which thou sawest are the
seven churches.
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KA HOIKEANA A IOANE KA HAIPULE.
THE BOOK OF REVELATION, CHAPTER 2
Hawaiian
1 E palapala aku oe i ka anela o ka ekalesia ma
Epeso; Ke i mai nei ka mea nana e paa ana na
hoku ehiku ma kona lima akau, a e hele ana hoi
mawaena o na ipu kukui gula ehiku, penei;
2 Ua ike no au i kau hana ana, a me kou luhi, a
me kou ahonui, a me ka hiki ole ia oe ke
hoomanawanui i ka poe hewa; a ua hoao oe i ka
poe i hai mai ia lakou iho he poe lunaolelo, aole
ka, a ua ike oe ia lakou, he poe wahahee.
3 He ahonui kou, a ua hoomanawanui no hoi oe
ma ko'u inoa, aole i paupauaho.
4 He mea no nae ka'u ia oe, no ka mea, ua haalele
oe i kou aloha mua.
5 Nolaila, e hoomanao oe i kou wahi i haule ai, a
e mihi hoi, a e hana hoi i na hana mua; a i ole, ea,
e hele koke aku au iou la, a e lawe aku i kou
ipukukui, mai kona wahi aku, ke mihi ole oe.
6 O kau hoi keia, ua hoowahawaha oe i ka hana
ana a ka poe Nikolaite, o ka mea a'u i
hoowahawaha aku ai.
7 O ka mea pepeiao la, e hoolohe ia i ka mea a ka
Uhane e olelo nei i na ekalesia; O ka mea
lanakila, e haawi no wau ia ia, e ai i ko ka laau o
ke ola, ka mea maloko o ka paradaiso o ko'u
Akua.
8 ¶ E palapala aku oe i ka anela o ka ekalesia ma
Semurena; Ke i mai nei ka mea mua, a me ka mea
hope, o ka mea i make, a i ola hou, menei;

KJV
1 Unto the angel of the church of Ephesus write;
These things saith he that holdeth the seven stars in
his right hand, who walketh in the midst of the
seven golden candlesticks;
2 I know thy works, and thy labour, and thy
patience, and how thou canst not bear them which
are evil: and thou hast tried them which say they are
apostles, and are not, and hast found them liars:
3 And hast borne, and hast patience, and for my
name's sake hast laboured, and hast not fainted.
4 Nevertheless I have [somewhat] against thee,
because thou hast left thy first love.
5 Remember therefore from whence thou art fallen,
and repent, and do the first works; or else I will
come unto thee quickly, and will remove thy
candlestick out of his place, except thou repent.
6 But this thou hast, that thou hatest the deeds of
the Nicolaitans, which I also hate.
7 He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit
saith unto the churches; To him that overcometh
will I give to eat of the tree of life, which is in the
midst of the paradise of God.
8 And unto the angel of the church in Smyrna write;
These things saith the first and the last, which was
dead, and is alive;
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9 Ua ike no au i kau hana ana, a me kou popilikia,
a me kou hune, ua waiwai no nae oe; a ua ike au i
ka olelo hooino a ka poe i kapa ia lakou iho he
poe Iudaio, aole ka, o ka halehalawai lakou o
Satana.
10 Mai makau aku i na mea au e pilikia ai: aia
hoi, e hahao ana o ka diabolo i kekahi o oukou
iloko o ka halepaahao, i hoaoia'i oukou; he umi na
la a oukou e kaumaha ai. E ku paa oe ma ka pono
a hiki i ka make, a na'u no e haawi aku ia oe i ka
lei o ke ola.
11 O ka mea pepeiao la, e hoolohe ia i ka mea a
ka Uhane e olelo nei i na ekalesia; O ka mea
lanakila, aole loa ia e eha i ka make alua.
12 ¶ E palapala aku oe i ka anela o ka ekalesia ma
Peregamo; Ke i mai nei ka mea nana ka pahikaua
oi lua, penei;
13 Ua ike no au i kau hana ana, a me kou wahi e
noho la, aia ma kahi nohoalii o Satana; a ua paa ia
oe ko'u inoa, aole hoi oe i hoole i ko'u manaoio,
aole i na la o Anetipasa o ka mea i hoike oiaio
no'u; ua pepehiia oia iwaena o oukou, i kahi e
noho ai o Satana.
14 Aka, he mau mea ka'u ia oe, no ka mea, aia no
ia oe kekahi poe malama i ka manao o Balaama,
nana i ao mai ia Balaka e kau imua o na mamo a
Iseraela i ka mea e hina ai, e ai i na mea i
kaumahaia na na kii, a e moe kolohe hoi.
15 Aia no hoi ia oe kekahi poe malama i ka
manao o ka poe Nikolaite, ka mea a'u i
hoowahawaha'i.
16 Nolaila, e mihi oe; a i ole, ea, e hele koke aku
au iou la, a e kaua aku ia lakou, me ka pahikaua o
kuu waha.
17 O ka mea pepeiao la, e hoolohe ia i ka mea a
ka Uhane e olelo nei i na ekalesia; O ka mea
lanakila, e haawi aku au ia ia e ai i ka mane i
hunaia, a e haawi no hoi au ia ia i ka pohaku
keokeo, a maluna iho o ua pohaku la, ua
palapalaia ka inoa hou, aole mea ike ia inoa, o ka
mea wale no ia ia ka pohaku.

9 I know thy works, and tribulation, and poverty,
(but thou art rich) and [I know] the blasphemy of
them which say they are Jews, and are not, but [are]
the synagogue of Satan.
10 Fear none of those things which thou shalt
suffer: behold, the devil shall cast [some] of you
into prison, that ye may be tried; and ye shall have
tribulation ten days: be thou faithful unto death, and
I will give thee a crown of life.
11 He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit
saith unto the churches; He that overcometh shall
not be hurt of the second death.
12 And to the angel of the church in Pergamos
write; These things saith he which hath the sharp
sword with two edges;
13 I know thy works, and where thou dwellest,
[even] where Satan's seat [is]: and thou holdest fast
my name, and hast not denied my faith, even in
those days wherein Antipas [was] my faithful
martyr, who was slain among you, where Satan
dwelleth.
14 But I have a few things against thee, because
thou hast there them that hold the doctrine of
Balaam, who taught Balac to cast a stumblingblock
before the children of Israel, to eat things sacrificed
unto idols, and to commit fornication.
15 So hast thou also them that hold the doctrine of
the Nicolaitans, which thing I hate.
16 Repent; or else I will come unto thee quickly,
and will fight against them with the sword of my
mouth.
17 He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit
saith unto the churches; To him that overcometh
will I give to eat of the hidden manna, and will give
him a white stone, and in the stone a new name
written, which no man knoweth saving he that
receiveth [it].
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18 ¶ E palapala aku oe i ka anela o ka ekalesia ma
Tuateira; Ke i mai nei ke Keiki a ke Akua, ka mea
nona na maka e like me ka lapalapa o ke ahi, a ua
like kona mau wawae me ke keleawe melemele
maikai, penei;
19 Ua ike au i kau hana ana, a me kou aloha, a me
kou lawelawe ana, a me kou manaoio, a me kou
ahonui, a me ka oi ana aku o kau hana hope,
mamua o na hana mua.
20 Aka, he mea ka'u ia oe, no ka mea, ua waiho
wale oe i ka wahine ia Iesabela, ka mea i hai mai
ia ia iho, he kaula, a ua ao mai oia, a ua
hoowalewale mai i ka'u poe kauwa, e moe kolohe,
a e ai i na mea i kaumahaia na na kii.
21 Ua haawi aku no au ia ia i manawa e mihi ai,
no kona moe kolohe ana, aole loa oia i mihi.
22 Aia hoi, e kiola ana au ia ia i kahi moe, a me
ka poe i moe kolohe me ia, iloko o ka mainoino
nui, ke mihi ole lakou i ka lakou hana ana.
23 A e luku aku no au i kana mau keiki i ka make;
a e ike auanei na ekalesia a pau, owau no ka mea
huli i ka opu a me ka naau, a na'u no e haawi aku i
kela mea i keia mea o oukou, e like me ka oukou
hana ana.
24 Ke olelo aku nei no hoi au ia oukou, ka poe i
koe ma Tuateira, ka poe aole i hahai ma ia manao,
ka poe aole i ike i ko Satana mea hohonu, pela ka
olelo; aole au e kau maluna o oukou i kekahi mea
kaumaha e ae.
25 Aka, i ka mea a oukou e paa nei, ea, e hoopaa
ia mea a hiki aku au.
26 O ka mea e lanakila a malama hoi i ka'u hana,
a hiki i ka hopena, e haawi aku no au ia ia i ka
mana maluna o na lahuikanaka:
27 A e hoomalu no oia ia lakou me ke
kookoohao; me na ipu lepo e ulupaia'i lakou; e
like me ka'u i loaa mai ai i ko'u Makua.
28 A na'u no e haawi ia ia i ka hokuao.
29 O ka mea pepeiao la, e hoolohe ia i ka mea a
ka Uhane e olelo nei i na ekalesia.

18 And unto the angel of the church in Thyatira
write; These things saith the Son of God, who hath
his eyes like unto a flame of fire, and his feet [are]
like fine brass;
19 I know thy works, and charity, and service, and
faith, and thy patience, and thy works; and the last
[to be] more than the first.
20 Notwithstanding I have a few things against
thee, because thou sufferest that woman Jezebel,
which calleth herself a prophetess, to teach and to
seduce my servants to commit fornication, and to
eat things sacrificed unto idols.
21 And I gave her space to repent of her
fornication; and she repented not.
22 Behold, I will cast her into a bed, and them that
commit adultery with her into great tribulation,
except they repent of their deeds.
23 And I will kill her children with death; and all
the churches shall know that I am he which
searcheth the reins and hearts: and I will give unto
every one of you according to your works.
24 But unto you I say, and unto the rest in Thyatira,
as many as have not this doctrine, and which have
not known the depths of Satan, as they speak; I will
put upon you none other burden.
25 But that which ye have [already] hold fast till I
come.
26 And he that overcometh, and keepeth my works
unto the end, to him will I give power over the
nations:
27 And he shall rule them with a rod of iron; as the
vessels of a potter shall they be broken to shivers:
even as I received of my Father.
28 And I will give him the morning star.
29 He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit
saith unto the churches.
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1 E palapala aku oe i ka anela o ka ekalesia ma
Saredeisa; Ke i mai nei ka mea ia ia na Uhane ehiku o
ke Akua, a me na hoku ehiku, penei; Ua ike no au i
kau hana ana, he inoa kou ma ke ola, aka, ua make oe.
2 E makaala a e hooikaika i na mea i koe, na mea
aneane make; no ka mea, aole i loaa ia'u kau mau hana
he pono io imua o ke Akua.
3 E hoomanao hoi i na mea au i loaa ai, a i lohe ai hoi,
a e malama aku, a e mihi. A i ole oe e makaala, ea, e
hele aku au iou la, me he aihue la, aole hoi oe e ike i
ko'u hora e hiki aku ai ia oe.
4 He mau inoa no nae kou ma Saredeisa, aole i
hoohaumia lakou i ko lakou mea aahu; e hele pu lakou
me au, ma ke keokeo; no ka mea, ua pono lakou.
5 O ka mea lanakila, e hooaahuia oia i ka aahu
keokeo; aole hoi au e holoi aku i kona inoa mailoko
aku o ka buke o ke ola, aka, e hooiaio aku no au i kona
inoa imua o ko'u Makua, a imua o kona poe anela.
6 O ka mea pepeiao la, e hoolohe ia i ka mea a ka
Uhane e olelo nei i na ekalesia.
7 ¶ E palapala aku oe i ka anela o ka ekalesia ma
Piladelepia; Ke i mai nei ka mea hoano, ka mea oiaio,
o ka mea ia ia ke ki o Davida, o ka mea wehe, aohe
mea nana e pani mai; a pani hoi oia, aohe mea nana e
wehe;
8 Ua ike no au i kau hana ana: aia hoi, ua waiho au i
ka puka imua ou, e hamama ana, aohe mea nana ia e
pani; no ka mea, he wahi ikaika iki kou, a ua malama
oe i ka'u olelo, aole i hoole i ko'u inoa.

KJV
1 And unto the angel of the church in Sardis
write; These things saith he that hath the seven
Spirits of God, and the seven stars; I know thy
works, that thou hast a name that thou livest,
and art dead.
2 Be watchful, and strengthen the things which
remain, that are ready to die: for I have not
found thy works perfect before God.
3 Remember therefore how thou hast received
and heard, and hold fast, and repent. If
therefore thou shalt not watch, I will come on
thee as a thief, and thou shalt not know what
hour I will come upon thee.
4 Thou hast a few names even in Sardis which
have not defiled their garments; and they shall
walk with me in white: for they are worthy.
5 He that overcometh, the same shall be
clothed in white raiment; and I will not blot out
his name out of the book of life, but I will
confess his name before my Father, and before
his angels.
6 He that hath an ear, let him hear what the
Spirit saith unto the churches.
7 And to the angel of the church in
Philadelphia write; These things saith he that is
holy, he that is true, he that hath the key of
David, he that openeth, and no man shutteth;
and shutteth, and no man openeth;
8 I know thy works: behold, I have set before
thee an open door, and no man can shut it: for
thou hast a little strength, and hast kept my
word, and hast not denied my name.
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9 Aia hoi, e hoolilo aku au i halehalawai o Satana, i ka
poe i olelo ia lakou iho, he poe Iudaio, aole ka, ua
wahahee lakou; e hana aku no au ia lakou, a e hele mai
lakou a e kukuli hoomaikai imua o kou wawae, a e ike
auanei lakou, owau no ka i aloha aku ia oe.
10 No ka mea, ua malama oe i ka olelo o ko'u ahonui,
na'u no hoi e malama aku ia oe i ka hora o ka
hoowalewale, i kokoke no e hiki mai maluna o ko ke
ao nei a pau, e hoao i ka poe e noho la ma ka honua.
11 E hele koke mai no wau; e malama oe i kau mea i
loaa ai, o lawe aku auanei kekahi i kou lei alii.
12 O ka mea lanakila, e hoolilo no au ia ia i kia
maloko o ka luakini o ko'u Akua, aole hoi ia e puka
hou iwaho. A e palapala wau maluna ona i ka inoa o
ko'u Akua, a me ka inoa o ke kulanakauhale o ko'u
Akua, o Ierusalema hou, o ka mea i iho mai mai loko
mai o ka lani, mai ko'u Akua mai; a me ko'u inoa hou
kekahi.
13 O ka mea pepeiao la, e hoolohe mai ia i ka mea a
ka Uhane e olelo nei i na ekalesia.
14 ¶ E palapala aku oe i ka anela o ka ekalesia ma
Laodikeia; Ke i mai nei ka Amene, ka hoike hoopono
a me ka oiaio, ke poo o na mea a ke Akua i hana'i;
15 Ua ike no au i kau hana ana, aole oe i anu, aole hoi
i wela. Ua makemake au ia oe e anu, a i ole, e wela no.
16 Aka, no ka mea, ua pumahana wale no oe, aole i
anu, aole hoi i wela, nolaila e luai aku auanei au ia oe,
mai ko'u waha aku.
17 No ka mea, ke olelo mai nei oe, Ua waiwai au, ua
ahuia kuu ukana, aole o'u wahi hemahema iki. Aole
hoi oe i ike, ua popilikia oe, a ua poino, a ua hune, a
ua makapo a me ke kapa ole.
18 Ke ao aku nei au ia oe, e kuai me au i ke gula i
hoomaikaiia i ke ahi, i waiwai io oe; a i aahu keokeo, i
aahuia oe, i ike ole ia mai ka hilahila o kou olohelohe
ana: a i laau makole e hamo ai i kou mau maka, i ike
oe.

9 Behold, I will make them of the synagogue
of Satan, which say they are Jews, and are not,
but do lie; behold, I will make them to come
and worship before thy feet, and to know that I
have loved thee.
10 Because thou hast kept the word of my
patience, I also will keep thee from the hour of
temptation, which shall come upon all the
world, to try them that dwell upon the earth.
11 Behold, I come quickly: hold that fast
which thou hast, that no man take thy crown.
12 Him that overcometh will I make a pillar in
the temple of my God, and he shall go no more
out: and I will write upon him the name of my
God, and the name of the city of my God,
[which is] new Jerusalem, which cometh down
out of heaven from my God: and [I will write
upon him] my new name.
13 He that hath an ear, let him hear what the
Spirit saith unto the churches.
14 And unto the angel of the church of the
Laodiceans write; These things saith the Amen,
the faithful and true witness, the beginning of
the creation of God;
15 I know thy works, that thou art neither cold
nor hot: I would thou wert cold or hot.
16 So then because thou art lukewarm, and
neither cold nor hot, I will spue thee out of my
mouth.
17 Because thou sayest, I am rich, and
increased with goods, and have need of
nothing; and knowest not that thou art
wretched, and miserable, and poor, and blind,
and naked:
18 I counsel thee to buy of me gold tried in the
fire, that thou mayest be rich; and white
raiment, that thou mayest be clothed, and [that]
the shame of thy nakedness do not appear; and
anoint thine eyes with eyesalve, that thou
mayest see.
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19 O na mea a'u i aloha ai, oia ka'u i ao aku ai, a i
paipai ai hoi. No ia mea, e hooikaika, a e mihi hoi.

19 As many as I love, I rebuke and chasten: be
zealous therefore, and repent.
20 Behold, I stand at the door, and knock: if
20 Aia hoi, ke ku nei au ma ka puka e kikeke ana: ina
any man hear my voice, and open the door, I
lohe kekahi i ko'u leo, a wehe i ka puka, e komo aku
will come in to him, and will sup with him, and
au io na la, a e ai pu au me ia, a oia pu me au.
he with me.
21 O ka mea lanakila, e haawi no au ia ia, e noho pu
21 To him that overcometh will I grant to sit
me au ma ko'u nohoalii, me au i lanakila ai, a ua noho with me in my throne, even as I also overcame,
pu me ko'u Makua ma kona nohoalii.
and am set down with my Father in his throne.
22 O ka mea pepeiao la, e hoolohe mai ia i ka mea a
22 He that hath an ear, let him hear what the
ka Uhane e olelo nei i na ekalesia.
Spirit saith unto the churches.
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1 Mahope iho o keia mau mea, nana aku la au, aia hoi, he puka
e hamama ana maloko o ka lani; a o ka leo mua a'u i lohe ai, ua
like ia me ko ka pu e kamailio ana ia'u, i mai la, E pii mai oe ia
nei, a na'u no e hoike aku ia oe i na mea e hiki mai ana ma keia
hope aku.
2 Hihio koke iho la au i ka Uhane; aia hoi, ua hoonohoia he
nohoalii ma ka lani, a he mea hoi e noho ana maluna o ua
nohoalii la.
3 A o ka mea e noho ana, ua like kona helehelena, me ka
pohaku Iasepi a me ka Saredio; a he anuenue i pio mai la a puni
ka nohoalii, me he pohaku omaomao la.
4 Ua puni kela nohoalii i na noho he iwakaluakumamaha; a
maluna iho o ua poe noho la, e noho ana he poe lunakahiko, he
iwakaluakumamaha, ua aahuia i ka aahu keokeo; a maluna iho
o ko lakou mau poo, he mau leialii gula.

5 Anapu mai la ka uila mai ka nohoalii mai, a me ka hekili, a
me na leo. Ehiku hoi ipukukui ahi e aa ana imua o ka nohoalii,
oia hoi na Uhane ehiku o ke Akua.

6 Aia hoi, imua o ka nohoalii, he moana akaka, me he aniani la;
a ma ka nohoalii, a puni hoi ka nohoalii, eha mau mea ola, ua
paapu i na maka mamua a mahope.

KJV
1 After this I looked, and, behold, a
door [was] opened in heaven: and the
first voice which I heard [was] as it
were of a trumpet talking with me;
which said, Come up hither, and I will
shew thee things which must be
hereafter.
2 And immediately I was in the spirit:
and, behold, a throne was set in
heaven, and [one] sat on the throne.
3 And he that sat was to look upon
like a jasper and a sardine stone: and
[there was] a rainbow round about the
throne, in sight like unto an emerald.
4 And round about the throne [were]
four and twenty seats: and upon the
seats I saw four and twenty elders
sitting, clothed in white raiment; and
they had on their heads crowns of
gold.
5 And out of the throne proceeded
lightnings and thunderings and voices:
and [there were] seven lamps of fire
burning before the throne, which are
the seven Spirits of God.
6 And before the throne [there was] a
sea of glass like unto crystal: and in
the midst of the throne, and round
about the throne, [were] four beasts
full of eyes before and behind.
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7 And the first beast [was] like a lion,
7 A o ka mua o ka mea ola, ua like ia me ka liona; a o ka lua o
and the second beast like a calf, and
ka mea ola ua like ia me ke keiki bipi, a o ke kolu o ka mea ola,
the third beast had a face as a man,
ua like kona maka me ko ke kanaka, a o ka ha o ka mea ola, ua
and the fourth beast [was] like a flying
like ia me ka aeto lele.
eagle.
8 And the four beasts had each of
8 A o ua poe mea ola la eha, ua papa ono lakou i na eheu; ua
them six wings about [him]; and [they
paapu i na maka a puni a maloko; aole hoi lakou i hoomaha i ke
were] full of eyes within: and they rest
ao a me ka po, i ka i ana mai, Hoano, Hoano, Hoano, ka Haku
not day and night, saying, Holy, holy,
ke Akua mana loa, ka mea mamua, ka mea e noho la, ka mea e
holy, Lord God Almighty, which was,
mau loa ana.
and is, and is to come.
9 And when those beasts give glory
9 A i ka wa e hoomana aku ai, a i hoonani aku ai, a hoomaikai
and honour and thanks to him that sat
aku ai na mea ola i ka mea e noho ana ma ka nohoalii, oia hoi
on the throne, who liveth for ever and
ka Mea e ola mau ana ia ao aku ia ao aku,
ever,
10 The four and twenty elders fall
10 Alaila, moe iho la ka poe lunakahiko he
iwakaluakumamaha, imua o ka mea e noho ana ma ka nohoalii, down before him that sat on the
a hoomana aku la i ka mea e ola mau ana ia ao aku, ia ao aku; a throne, and worship him that liveth for
hoolei no hoi i ko lakou mau leialii imua o ka nohoalii, me ka i ever and ever, and cast their crowns
before the throne, saying,
ana ae,
11 Thou art worthy, O Lord, to
11 E pono no oe, e ka Haku, ke loaa ia oe ka nani a me ka
receive glory and honour and power:
mahalo a me ka mana; no ka mea, nau no i hana i na mea a pau, for thou hast created all things, and
for thy pleasure they are and were
a ma kou makemake no lakou i mau ai a hanaia hoi.
created.
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1 And I saw in the right hand of him
1 Ike aku la au maloko o ka lima akau o ka mea e noho ana ma
that sat on the throne a book written
ka nohoalii, he buke ua palapalaia maloko, a mawaho ua
within and on the backside, sealed
hoopaaia i na wepa ehiku.
with seven seals.
2 And I saw a strong angel
2 Ike aku la au i ka anela ikaika, e hea ae ana me ka leo nui,
proclaiming with a loud voice, Who
Owai ka mea pono ke wehe i ka buke, a e akaa i kona mau
is worthy to open the book, and to
wepa?
loose the seals thereof?
3 And no man in heaven, nor in earth,
3 Aole ma ka lani, aole ma ka honua, aole hoi malalo iho o ka
neither under the earth, was able to
honua, ka mea i hiki ia ia ke wehe i ua buke nei, aole hoi ke
open the book, neither to look
nana aku ia ia.
thereon.
4 And I wept much, because no man
4 Uwe nui iho la au, no ka loaa ole o ka mea pono e wehe a e
was found worthy to open and to read
heluhelu i ka buke, a e nana hoi maluna iho.
the book, neither to look thereon.
5 And one of the elders saith unto
5 I mai la kekahi o na lunakahiko ia'u, mai uwe oe; aia hoi ua
me, Weep not: behold, the Lion of
lanakila mai la ka Liona o ka ohana a Iuda, ka Mamo a Davida, the tribe of Juda, the Root of David,
hath prevailed to open the book, and
e wehe i ua buke nei, a e akaa i kona mau wepa ehiku.
to loose the seven seals thereof.
6 And I beheld, and, lo, in the midst
of the throne and of the four beasts,
6 A ike aku la au ma ka nohoalii, a mawaena o na mea ola eha, a
and in the midst of the elders, stood a
me na lunakahiko, he Keikihipa e ku ana me he mea i pepehiia
Lamb as it had been slain, having
la, ehiku ona pepeiaohao, ehiku hoi ona maka; oia na Uhane
seven horns and seven eyes, which
ehiku o ke Akua, i hoounaia'ku i ka honua a pau.
are the seven Spirits of God sent
forth into all the earth.
7 And he came and took the book out
7 Hele mai la ia, lawe iho la i ka buke, mai ka lima akau aku o
of the right hand of him that sat upon
ka Mea e noho ana ma ka nohoalii;
the throne.
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8 A i kona lawe ana i ka buke, moe iho la na mea ola eha a me
na lunakahiko he iwakalua kumamaha imua o ke Keikihipa; he
mau lira ko lakou a pau, a me na hue gula, ua piha i na mea ala,
oia hoi na pule a ka poe haipule.

9 Memele mai la lakou i ke mele hou, e olelo ana, Pono no oe
ke lawe i ka buke, a e akaa i kona mau wepa: no ka mea, ua
pepehiia oe, a ua kuai mai oe ia makou no ke Akua me kou
koko, mai loko mai o na ohana a pau, a me na olelo, a me na
aina, a me na lahuikanaka a pau;
10 A ua hoolilo oe ia makou i poe alii, a i poe kahuna no ko
makou Akua; a ia makou no ke aupuni ma ka honua.
11 Nana aku la au, a lohe iho la i ka leo o na anela, he nui loa, a
me na mea ola, a me na lunakahiko e anaina ana ma ka nohoalii:
a o ka helu ana ia lakou he haneri miliona a me na tausani
tausani;

12 E olelo ana me ka leo nui, E pono no ke Keikihipa i pepehiia,
ke loaa ia ia ka mana, a me ka waiwai, a me ke akamai, a me ka
ikaika, a me ka nani, a me ka mahalo, a me ka hoomaikaiia.

13 A lohe aku la au i na mea a pau ma ka lani, a ma ka honua, a
malalo iho o ka honua, a me na mea a pau ma ka moana, a
maloko o ia mau mea, e olelo ana, No ka Mea e noho ana ma ka
nohoalii, no ke Keikihipa hoi, ka hoomaikaiia a me ka nani, a
me ka hanohano, a me ka ikaika, ia ao aku, ia ao aku.

14 I mai la na mea ola eha, Amene. Moe iho la na lunakahiko he
iwakaluakumamaha, hoomana aku la i ka Mea e ola mau ana ia
ao aku, ia ao aku.

8 And when he had taken the book,
the four beasts and four [and] twenty
elders fell down before the Lamb,
having every one of them harps, and
golden vials full of odours, which are
the prayers of saints.
9 And they sung a new song, saying,
Thou art worthy to take the book, and
to open the seals thereof: for thou
wast slain, and hast redeemed us to
God by thy blood out of every
kindred, and tongue, and people, and
nation;
10 And hast made us unto our God
kings and priests: and we shall reign
on the earth.
11 And I beheld, and I heard the
voice of many angels round about the
throne and the beasts and the elders:
and the number of them was ten
thousand times ten thousand, and
thousands of thousands;
12 Saying with a loud voice, Worthy
is the Lamb that was slain to receive
power, and riches, and wisdom, and
strength, and honour, and glory, and
blessing.
13 And every creature which is in
heaven, and on the earth, and under
the earth, and such as are in the sea,
and all that are in them, heard I
saying, Blessing, and honour, and
glory, and power, [be] unto him that
sitteth upon the throne, and unto the
Lamb for ever and ever.
14 And the four beasts said, Amen.
And the four [and] twenty elders fell
down and worshipped him that liveth
for ever and ever.

THE BOOK OF REVELATION, CHAPTER 6

KA HOIKEANA A IOANE KA HAIPULE.
THE BOOK OF REVELATION, CHAPTER 6
Hawaiian
1 Nana aku la au, a akaa ae la ke Keikihipa i ka mua o
na wepa ehiku, a lohe iho la au i kekahi o na mea ola
eha, e olelo ana, e like me ka halulu hekili, E hele mai
e ike.
2 A nana aku la au, aia hoi, he lio keokeo; a o ka mea
e noho ana maluna iho ona, he kakaka kana, a ua
haawiia mai nona kekahi papale alii; a hele lanakila ia,
a e lanakila ana.
3 A wehe ae la ia i ka lua o ka wepa, a lohe aku la au i
ka lua o ka mea ola, i ka i ana mai, E hele mai e ike.

KJV
1 And I saw when the Lamb opened one of the
seals, and I heard, as it were the noise of
thunder, one of the four beasts saying, Come
and see.
2 And I saw, and behold a white horse: and he
that sat on him had a bow; and a crown was
given unto him: and he went forth conquering,
and to conquer.
3 And when he had opened the second seal, I
heard the second beast say, Come and see.
4 And there went out another horse [that was]
4 A hele aku la kekahi lio hou, he ulaula; a o ka mea e
red: and [power] was given to him that sat
noho ana maluna ona, ua haawiia nana e lawe aku i ke
thereon to take peace from the earth, and that
kuikahi like, mai ka honua aku, i pepehi lakou i
they should kill one another: and there was
kekahi i kekahi: a ua haawiia nana he pahikaua nui.
given unto him a great sword.
5 A i ka wa ana i wehe ai i ke kolu o ka wepa, lohe
5 And when he had opened the third seal, I
aku la au i ke kolu o ka mea ola, i ka i ana mai, E hele
heard the third beast say, Come and see. And I
mai e ike. Nana aku la au, aia hoi, he lio eleele; a o ka
beheld, and lo a black horse; and he that sat on
mea e noho ana maluna iho ona, aia no i kona lima ka
him had a pair of balances in his hand.
mea kaupaona.
6 A lohe aku la au i ka leo mawaena mai o ka mea ola 6 And I heard a voice in the midst of the four
eha, i ka i ana mai, Akahi kiaha palaoa, akahi denari, a beasts say, A measure of wheat for a penny,
ekolu kiaha bale, akahi denari; a mai hana ino oe i ka and three measures of barley for a penny; and
aila a me ka waina.
[see] thou hurt not the oil and the wine.
7 And when he had opened the fourth seal, I
7 A wehe ae la ia i ka ha o ka wepa, lohe aku la au i
heard the voice of the fourth beast say, Come
ka ha o na mea ola, i ka i ana mai, E hele mai e ike.
and see.
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8 A nana aku la au, aia hoi, he lio lenalena; a o ka mea
e noho ana maluna iho ona, o Make kona inoa, a hahai
aku la o ka po mahope ona. A ua haawiia mai ia ia ka
mana maluna o kekahi hapa o ka honua, e luku aku
me ka pahikaua, a me ka wi, a me ka make, a me na
ilio hihiu o ka honua.
9 A i kona wehe ana i ka lima o ka wepa, ike aku la au
malalo iho o ke kuahu i na uhane o ka poe i pepehiia
no ka olelo a ke Akua, a no ka mea a lakou i hoike aku
ai.
10 Hea mai la lakou me ka leo nui, i mai la, E ka
Haku hoano, a me ka oiaio, pehea la ka loihi? aole
anei oe e hookolokolo, a e hoopai hoi i ko makou
koko, maluna o ka poe e noho la ma ka honua?

8 And I looked, and behold a pale horse: and
his name that sat on him was Death, and Hell
followed with him. And power was given unto
them over the fourth part of the earth, to kill
with sword, and with hunger, and with death,
and with the beasts of the earth.
9 And when he had opened the fifth seal, I saw
under the altar the souls of them that were slain
for the word of God, and for the testimony
which they held:
10 And they cried with a loud voice, saying,
How long, O Lord, holy and true, dost thou not
judge and avenge our blood on them that dwell
on the earth?
11 And white robes were given unto every one
11 Ua haawiia'ku ka aahu keokeo na kela mea keia
of them; and it was said unto them, that they
mea o lakou, ua oleloia aku la hoi lakou, e kakali iki
should rest yet for a little season, until their
lakou, a hiki i ka manawa e pau ai ko lakou poe
fellowservants also and their brethren, that
hoalawehana a me ko lakou poe hoahanau, ka poe e
should be killed as they [were], should be
pepehiia ana e like me lakou.
fulfilled.
12 A i kona akaa ana i ke ono o na wepa, ike aku la
12 And I beheld when he had opened the sixth
seal, and, lo, there was a great earthquake; and
au, a nui loa iho la ke olai; a lilo iho la ka la i mea
eleele e like me ka lole lauoho, a lilo ka mahina a pau the sun became black as sackcloth of hair, and
e like me ke koko;
the moon became as blood;
13 A haule mai la na hoku o ka lani a i ka honua, e
13 And the stars of heaven fell unto the earth,
like me ka laau fiku i lulu i kona hua opiopio i kona
even as a fig tree casteth her untimely figs,
wa i hooluliluliia e ka makani nui;
when she is shaken of a mighty wind.
14 A hookaawaleia'ku la na lani e like me ka pepa i
14 And the heaven departed as a scroll when it
owiliia; a ua hooneeneeia na mauna, a me na moku a is rolled together; and every mountain and
pau, mai ko lakou wahi aku.
island were moved out of their places.
15 And the kings of the earth, and the great
15 A o na'lii o ka honua, a me na mea kiekie, a me na
men, and the rich men, and the chief captains,
lunatausani, a me ka poe waiwai, a me ka poe ikaika,
and the mighty men, and every bondman, and
o na kauwa a pau, a me na haku a pau, pee lakou iloko
every free man, hid themselves in the dens and
o na ana a me na pohaku o na kuahiwi;
in the rocks of the mountains;
16 A hea aku la lakou i na kuahiwi a me na pohaku, E 16 And said to the mountains and rocks, Fall
haule mai oukou maluna iho o makou, a e uhi mai ia on us, and hide us from the face of him that
makou, mai ka maka o ka Mea e noho la ma ka
sitteth on the throne, and from the wrath of the
nohoalii, a me ka inaina o ke Keikihipa.
Lamb:
17 No ka mea, ua hiki mai ka la nui o kona inaina;
17 For the great day of his wrath is come; and
owai hoi ka mea hiki ke ku iluna?
who shall be able to stand?
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KA HOIKEANA A IOANE KA HAIPULE.
THE BOOK OF REVELATION, CHAPTER 7
Hawaiian
1 Mahope iho o keia mau mea, ike aku la au i na anela eha
e ku ana ma na kihi eha o ka honua, e paa ana i na makani
eha o ka honua, i pa ole mai ka makani ma ka aina, aole
hoi ma ka moana, aole hoi ma kekahi laau.
2 A ike aku la au i kekahi anela okoa e pii mai ana, mai ka
hikina a ka la mai; aia no ia ia ka hoailona o ke Akua ola.
A hea aku la ia me ka leo nui i na anela eha, ua haawiia
mai na lakou e hana ino i ka aina a me ka moana,
3 I mai la oia, Mai hana ino oukou i ka aina, aole hoi i ka
moana, aole hoi i na laau, a hoailona aku la makou i na
kauwa a ko kakou Akua ma ko lakou lae.
4 A lohe aku la au i ka huina helu o ka poe i hoailonaia.
Ua hoailonaia hookahi haneri me kanahakumamaha
tausani, mai loko mai o na ohana a pau o na mamo a
Iseraela.
5 No ka ohana a Iuda, ua hoailonaia he umikumamalua
tausani; a no ka ohana a Reubena, ua hoailonaia he
umikumamalua tausani; a no ka ohana a Gada, ua
hoailonaia he umikumamalua tausani;
6 A no ka ohana a Asera, ua hoailonaia he umikumamalua
tausani; a no ka ohana a Napetali, ua hoailonaia he
umikumamalua tausani; a no ka ohana a Manase, ua
hoailonaia he umikumamalua tausani;
7 A no ka ohana a Simeona, ua hoailonaia he
umikumamalua tausani; a no ka ohana a Levi, ua
hoailonaia he umikumamalua tausani; a no ka ohana a
Isakara, ua hoailonaia he umikumamalua tausani;

KJV
1 And after these things I saw four angels
standing on the four corners of the earth,
holding the four winds of the earth, that the
wind should not blow on the earth, nor on
the sea, nor on any tree.
2 And I saw another angel ascending from
the east, having the seal of the living God:
and he cried with a loud voice to the four
angels, to whom it was given to hurt the
earth and the sea,
3 Saying, Hurt not the earth, neither the
sea, nor the trees, till we have sealed the
servants of our God in their foreheads.
4 And I heard the number of them which
were sealed: [and there were] sealed an
hundred [and] forty [and] four thousand of
all the tribes of the children of Israel.
5 Of the tribe of Juda [were] sealed twelve
thousand. Of the tribe of Reuben [were]
sealed twelve thousand. Of the tribe of Gad
[were] sealed twelve thousand.
6 Of the tribe of Aser [were] sealed twelve
thousand. Of the tribe of Nepthalim [were]
sealed twelve thousand. Of the tribe of
Manasses [were] sealed twelve thousand.
7 Of the tribe of Simeon [were] sealed
twelve thousand. Of the tribe of Levi
[were] sealed twelve thousand. Of the tribe
of Issachar [were] sealed twelve thousand.
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8 A no ka ohana a Zebuluna, ua hoailonaia he
umikumamalua tausani; a no ka ohana a Iosepa, ua
hoailonaia he umikumamalua tausani; a no ka ohana a
Beniamina, ua hoailonaia he umikumamalua tausani.
9 A mahope iho o keia mau mea, nana aku la au, aia hoi,
he anaina nui loa, aole hiki i kekahi ke helu aku, mai loko
mai lakou o na aupuni a pau, a me na ohana, a me na
lahuikanaka, a me na olelo a pau, e ku ana lakou imua o
ka nohoalii, a imua hoi o ke Keikihipa, ua aahuia lakou i
na holoku keokeo, a he mau pama ma ko lakou mau lima.
10 Hea mai la lakou me ka leo nui, i mai la, No ko kakou
Akua ke ola, ka Mea e noho la ma ka nohoalii, a no ke
Keikihipa hoi.
11 A ku mai la na anela a pau a puni ka nohoalii, a me na
lunakahiko, a me na mea ola eha, a moe iho la ko lakou
alo ilalo imua o ka nohoalii, a hoomana aku la lakou i ke
Akua,
12 I aku la, Amene; no ko kakou Akua ke aloha, a me ka
nani, a me ke akamai, a me ka hoomaikai, a me ka
hanohano, a me ka mana, a me ka ikaika, ia ao aku ia ao
aku. Amene.
13 I mai la kekahi o na lunakahiko, ninau mai la ia'u,
Owai lakou nei i aahuia i ka aahu lole keokeo? a mai hea
mai la lakou i hele mai ai?
14 I aku la au ia ia, E kuu haku, ua ike no oe. I mai kela
ia'u, Oia ka poe i hele mai, mai loko mai o ka pilikia nui, a
ua holoi lakou i ko lakou aahu, a hookeokeo, maloko o ke
koko o ke Keikihipa.
15 Nolaila lakou i noho ai imua o ka nohoalii o ke Akua, a
ke malama aku nei lakou ia ia i ke ao a me ka po, maloko
o kona luakini; a o ka Mea e noho la ma ka nohoalii, oia
ke noho pu me lakou.
16 Aole lakou e pololi hou, aole e makewai hou, aole e
wela hou mai ka la maluna o lakou, aole hoi kekahi mea e
wela'i.
17 No ka mea, o ke Keikihipa ka mea maloko ma kahi o
ka nohoalii, oia ka mea e hanai ana ia lakou, a e alakai
aku hoi ia lakou, i na punawai ola; a na ke Akua no e
holoi ae mai ko lakou maka aku, i na waimaka a pau.

8 Of the tribe of Zabulon [were] sealed
twelve thousand. Of the tribe of Joseph
[were] sealed twelve thousand. Of the tribe
of Benjamin [were] sealed twelve thousand.
9 After this I beheld, and, lo, a great
multitude, which no man could number, of
all nations, and kindreds, and people, and
tongues, stood before the throne, and before
the Lamb, clothed with white robes, and
palms in their hands;
10 And cried with a loud voice, saying,
Salvation to our God which sitteth upon the
throne, and unto the Lamb.
11 And all the angels stood round about the
throne, and [about] the elders and the four
beasts, and fell before the throne on their
faces, and worshipped God,
12 Saying, Amen: Blessing, and glory, and
wisdom, and thanksgiving, and honour, and
power, and might, [be] unto our God for
ever and ever. Amen.
13 And one of the elders answered, saying
unto me, What are these which are arrayed
in white robes? and whence came they?
14 And I said unto him, Sir, thou knowest.
And he said to me, These are they which
came out of great tribulation, and have
washed their robes, and made them white in
the blood of the Lamb.
15 Therefore are they before the throne of
God, and serve him day and night in his
temple: and he that sitteth on the throne
shall dwell among them.
16 They shall hunger no more, neither thirst
any more; neither shall the sun light on
them, nor any heat.
17 For the Lamb which is in the midst of
the throne shall feed them, and shall lead
them unto living fountains of waters: and
God shall wipe away all tears from their
eyes.
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KA HOIKEANA A IOANE KA HAIPULE.
THE BOOK OF REVELATION, CHAPTER 8
Hawaiian
1 A i kona akaa ana i ka hiku o na wepa, hamau loa
ko ka lani e like me ka hapalua hora.
2 A ike aku la au i na anela ehiku, ka poe i ku imua o
ke Akua; a ua haawiia mai ia lakou ehiku pu puhi.
3 A hele ae la kekahi anela hou, a ku mai la ma ke
kuahu, he ipuala gula kana; a ua haawiia mai he mea
ala ia ia he nui loa, i amama pu oia ia mea me na pule
a ka poe haipule a pau, ma ka lele gula aia imua o ka
nohoalii.
4 Punohu aku la ka uahi o ia mea ala a me na pule a
ka poe haipule, mai ka lima aku o ka anela, imua o ke
Akua.
5 Lawe ae la ka anela i ka ipuala a hahao iho la a piha
i ke ahi o ke kuahu, a kiola iho la ilalo i ka honua;
alaila puka mai la na leo, a me na hekili, a me na uila,
a me ke olai.
6 A o na anela ehiku, ia lakou na pu ehiku,
hoomakaukau lakou e puhi.
7 A puhi ae la ka anela mua, a hiki mai la ka hua
hekili, a me ke ahi, i hui pu ia me ke koko, ua
hooleiia iho la ia i ka honua. Pau iho la i ke ahi ka
hapakolu o na laau, a pau no hoi ka mauu uliuli a pau
i ke ahi.

KJV
1 And when he had opened the seventh seal,
there was silence in heaven about the space of
half an hour.
2 And I saw the seven angels which stood
before God; and to them were given seven
trumpets.
3 And another angel came and stood at the altar,
having a golden censer; and there was given
unto him much incense, that he should offer [it]
with the prayers of all saints upon the golden
altar which was before the throne.
4 And the smoke of the incense, [which came]
with the prayers of the saints, ascended up
before God out of the angel's hand.
5 And the angel took the censer, and filled it
with fire of the altar, and cast [it] into the earth:
and there were voices, and thunderings, and
lightnings, and an earthquake.
6 And the seven angels which had the seven
trumpets prepared themselves to sound.
7 The first angel sounded, and there followed
hail and fire mingled with blood, and they were
cast upon the earth: and the third part of trees
was burnt up, and all green grass was burnt up.

8 And the second angel sounded, and as it were
a great mountain burning with fire was cast into
the sea: and the third part of the sea became
blood;
9 And the third part of the creatures which were
9 A make iho la ka hapakolu o na mea e ola ana iloko
in the sea, and had life, died; and the third part
o ke kai; a lukuia iho la ka hapakolu o na moku.
of the ships were destroyed.
8 A puhi ae la ka anela elua, a ua hooleiia'ku la i ke
kai, he mea e like me ke kuahiwi nui e aa ana i ke
ahi. A lilo iho la ka hapakolu o ke kai i koko.
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10 A puhi ae la ka anela ekolu, a haule mai kekahi
hoku nui, mai ka lani mai, e aa ana e like me ka
ipukukui, a haule ia maluna o ka hapakolu o na
muliwai, a maluna o na wai puna;
11 Ua kapaia'ku ka inoa o ia hoku, o Awaawa; a lilo
iho la kekahi hapakolu o na wai i awaawa; a nui loa
iho la ka poe kanaka i make i ka wai, no ka mea, ua
lilo ia i mea awaawa.

10 And the third angel sounded, and there fell a
great star from heaven, burning as it were a
lamp, and it fell upon the third part of the rivers,
and upon the fountains of waters;
11 And the name of the star is called
Wormwood: and the third part of the waters
became wormwood; and many men died of the
waters, because they were made bitter.
12 And the fourth angel sounded, and the third
12 A puhi ae la ka anela ha, a ua hahauia'ku la kekahi
part of the sun was smitten, and the third part of
hapakolu o ka la, a me ka hapakolu o ka mahina, a
the moon, and the third part of the stars; so as
me ka hapakolu o na hoku; ua poeleele ka hapakolu o
the third part of them was darkened, and the day
lakou, a o ka hapakolu o ke ao, aole malamalama, a
shone not for a third part of it, and the night
pela no hoi ka po.
likewise.
13 And I beheld, and heard an angel flying
13 Nana aku la au, a lohe aku la i kekahi anela e lele
through the midst of heaven, saying with a loud
ana mawaena o ka lani, e hea ana me ka leo nui,
voice, Woe, woe, woe, to the inhabiters of the
Auwe, auwe, auwe, i ka poe e noho la ma ka honua,
earth by reason of the other voices of the
no na kani ana i koe o ka pu o na anela ekolu i
trumpet of the three angels, which are yet to
makaukau e hookani mai!
sound!
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KA HOIKEANA A IOANE KA HAIPULE.
THE BOOK OF REVELATION, CHAPTER 9
Hawaiian
1 A puhi ae la ka anela elima, a ike aku la au i kekahi
hoku i haule, mai ka lani mai a i ka honua. A ua
haawiia mai nana ke ki o ka lua hohonu.
2 Wehe ae la oia i ka lua hohonu; a punohu aku la ka
uahi, mai ka lua aku, e like me ka uahi o ka umu nui
hoohehee hao; pouli iho la ka la a me ka lewa no ka
uahi o ka lua.

KJV
1 And the fifth angel sounded, and I saw a star
fall from heaven unto the earth: and to him
was given the key of the bottomless pit.
2 And he opened the bottomless pit; and there
arose a smoke out of the pit, as the smoke of a
great furnace; and the sun and the air were
darkened by reason of the smoke of the pit.
3 And there came out of the smoke locusts
3 A mai loko mai o ka uahi i hele mai ai maluna o ka
upon the earth: and unto them was given
honua na uhini; a ua haawiia mai na lakou ka mana, e
power, as the scorpions of the earth have
like me ka mana o na moohueloawa o ka honua.
power.
4 And it was commanded them that they
4 A ua kauohaia mai lakou, aole e hana ino i ka mauu
should not hurt the grass of the earth, neither
o ka honua, aole hoi i kekahi mea uliuli, aole hoi i
any green thing, neither any tree; but only
kekahi laau; i na kanaka wale no, i ka poe aole i loaa
those men which have not the seal of God in
ka hoailona o ke Akua ma ko lakou lae.
their foreheads.
5 And to them it was given that they should
5 Ua haawiia mai, aole e pepehi, aka, e hoomainoino ia
not kill them, but that they should be
lakou i na malama elima. A o ko lakou eha, ua like ia
tormented five months: and their torment
me ka eha a ka moohueloawa, ke hahau mai ia i ke
[was] as the torment of a scorpion, when he
kanaka.
striketh a man.
6 Ia mau la, e imi no na kanaka i ka make, aole e loaa; 6 And in those days shall men seek death, and
a e ake no lakou e make, a e holo no ka make mai o
shall not find it; and shall desire to die, and
lakou aku.
death shall flee from them.
7 A o ke ano o na uhini, ua like ia me na lio i
7 And the shapes of the locusts [were] like
makaukau i ke kaua; a ma ko lakou poo, he mea e like unto horses prepared unto battle; and on their
me ka leialii gula, a o ko lakou mau maka ua like me
heads [were] as it were crowns like gold, and
na maka kanaka.
their faces [were] as the faces of men.
8 A he lauoho ko lakou, ua like hoi me ka lauoho
8 And they had hair as the hair of women, and
wahine, a o ko lakou niho, ua like me ko ka liona.
their teeth were as [the teeth] of lions.
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9 He paleumauma no hoi ko lakou, me he paleumauma
hao la ke ano. A o ke kani ana o ko lakou poe eheu, ua
like ia me ka halulu ana o na kaakaua lio nui, e holo
ana i ke kaua.
10 He huelo ko lakou e like me ko ka moohueloawa, a
he mea ooi ma ko lakou huelo: a he mana ko lakou e
hoomainoino i kanaka no na malama elima.
11 He alii no hoi ko lakou, oia no ka anela o ka lua
hohonu. A o kona inoa Hebera, o Abadona, a ma ka
olelo Helene, o Apoluona kona inoa.
12 Ua hala kekahi auwe; aia hoi, elua auwe i koe
mahope aku.
13 ¶ Puhi ae la ka anela aono, a lohe aku la au i ka leo,
mai na kihi eha o ke kuahu gula mai, aia ma ke alo o
ke Akua,
14 I mai la i ka anela aono e paa ana i ka pu, E wehe oe
i na anela eha i hikiiia ma ka muliwai nui ma Euperate.
15 Kuuia aku la ua mau anela la eha, ka poe i
makaukau no ka hora, a no ka la, a no ka malama, a no
ka makahiki, i pepehi aku lakou i ka hapakolu o na
kanaka.
16 A o ka huina helu o na puali holohololio, elua
haneri tausani o na tausani lakou. A lohe au i ko lakou
heluia ana.
17 A ike aku la au ma ka hihio, i na lio a me ka poe i
noho iluna o lakou, he ahi no ko lakou paleumauma, a
he huakineto, a he luaipele. A o na poo o na lio, ua like
me na poo liona; a mai loko mai o ko lakou waha i
puka mai ai ke ahi a me ka uahi a me ka luaipele.
18 I keia mau mea ino ekolu, i make ai ka hapakolu o
kanaka, i ke ahi, a i ka uahi a me ka luaipele i puka mai
iwaho o ko lakou waha.
19 O ka mana o ia poe lio, aia ma ko lakou waha a me
ko lakou huelo; no ka mea, ua like ko lakou huelo me
na nahesa, a he poo ko lakou, a oia ko lakou mea e
hooeha aku ai.

9 And they had breastplates, as it were
breastplates of iron; and the sound of their
wings [was] as the sound of chariots of many
horses running to battle.
10 And they had tails like unto scorpions, and
there were stings in their tails: and their power
[was] to hurt men five months.
11 And they had a king over them, [which is]
the angel of the bottomless pit, whose name in
the Hebrew tongue [is] Abaddon, but in the
Greek tongue hath [his] name Apollyon.
12 One woe is past; [and], behold, there come
two woes more hereafter.
13 And the sixth angel sounded, and I heard a
voice from the four horns of the golden altar
which is before God,
14 Saying to the sixth angel which had the
trumpet, Loose the four angels which are
bound in the great river Euphrates.
15 And the four angels were loosed, which
were prepared for an hour, and a day, and a
month, and a year, for to slay the third part of
men.
16 And the number of the army of the
horsemen [were] two hundred thousand
thousand: and I heard the number of them.
17 And thus I saw the horses in the vision, and
them that sat on them, having breastplates of
fire, and of jacinth, and brimstone: and the
heads of the horses [were] as the heads of
lions; and out of their mouths issued fire and
smoke and brimstone.
18 By these three was the third part of men
killed, by the fire, and by the smoke, and by
the brimstone, which issued out of their
mouths.
19 For their power is in their mouth, and in
their tails: for their tails [were] like unto
serpents, and had heads, and with them they
do hurt.
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20 A o kanaka i koe, ka poe i make ole i keia mau mea
ino, aole lakou i mihi i na hana a ko lakou mau lima, i
ole ai lakou e hoomana aku i na daimonio, a me na'kua
kii, o ke gula, a me ke kala, a me ke keleawe, a me ka
pohaku, a me ka laau; na mea aole hiki ke nana, aole
hoi ke lohe, aole hoi ke hele.
21 Aole hoi lakou i mihi i ko lakou pepehi kanaka ana,
aole hoi i ko lakou pule anaana, aole hoi i ko lakou
moe kolohe, aole hoi i ko lakou aihue.

20 And the rest of the men which were not
killed by these plagues yet repented not of the
works of their hands, that they should not
worship devils, and idols of gold, and silver,
and brass, and stone, and of wood: which
neither can see, nor hear, nor walk:
21 Neither repented they of their murders, nor
of their sorceries, nor of their fornication, nor
of their thefts.

THE BOOK OF REVELATION, CHAPTER 10

KA HOIKEANA A IOANE KA HAIPULE.
THE BOOK OF REVELATION, CHAPTER 10
Hawaiian
1 Ike aku la au i kekahi anela hou, ikaika loa, e iho ana,
mai ka lani mai, ua aahuia i ke ao; a he anuenue ma kona
poo, ua like hoi kona maka me ka la, a o kona mau wawae
me na kia ahi.
2 Ua paa hoi i kona lima kekahi palapala liilii e hamama
ana: a ku mai la ia, o kona wawae akau ma ke kai, a o kona
wawae hema ma ka aina;
3 Kahea mai la ia me ka leo nui, e like me ka uwo ana o ka
liona. A i kona kahea ana, poha mai la ka leo o na hekili
ehiku.
4 A i ka wa i poha mai ai ka leo o ia mau hekili ehiku, ua
makaukau wau e palapala; a lohe au i ka leo, mai ka lani
mai, e olelo ana, E hoopaa oe i ka wepa i na mea a na
hekili ehiku i pane mai ai, mai palapala oe ia mau mea.
5 A o ka anela a'u i ike ai e ku ana ma ke kai a ma ka aina,
kikoo aku la kona lima iluna i ka lani,
6 A hoohiki ae la ia i ka mea e ola ana ia ao aku ia ao aku,
ka mea nana i hana ka lani a me na mea iloko ona, a me ka
honua a me na mea iloko ona, a me ke kai a me na mea
iloko ona, aole e manawa kali hou aku.
7 Aka, ke hiki aku i na la e kani mai ai ka anela ehiku, i ka
wa e hoomaka ai e puhi, alaila, e hookoia na mea huna o
ke Akua, e like me kana i olelo mai ai i kana poe kauwa, i
na kaula.

KJV
1 And I saw another mighty angel come
down from heaven, clothed with a cloud:
and a rainbow [was] upon his head, and his
face [was] as it were the sun, and his feet
as pillars of fire:
2 And he had in his hand a little book
open: and he set his right foot upon the
sea, and [his] left [foot] on the earth,
3 And cried with a loud voice, as [when] a
lion roareth: and when he had cried, seven
thunders uttered their voices.
4 And when the seven thunders had uttered
their voices, I was about to write: and I
heard a voice from heaven saying unto me,
Seal up those things which the seven
thunders uttered, and write them not.
5 And the angel which I saw stand upon
the sea and upon the earth lifted up his
hand to heaven,
6 And sware by him that liveth for ever
and ever, who created heaven, and the
things that therein are, and the earth, and
the things that therein are, and the sea, and
the things which are therein, that there
should be time no longer:
7 But in the days of the voice of the
seventh angel, when he shall begin to
sound, the mystery of God should be
finished, as he hath declared to his servants
the prophets.
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8 A o ka leo a'u i lohe ai, mai ka lani mai, olelo hou mai
ia'u, i mai la, O hele oe, e lawe i ka palapala liilii e
hamama ana ma ka lima o ka anela, e ku mai la ma ke kai
a ma ka aina.
9 Hele aku la au i ua anela la, i aku la ia ia, Ho mai na'u ka
palapala liilii. I mai la kela ia'u, E lawe, a e ai hoi; e
hoawahia ia i kou opu, aka, ma kou waha he mea ono ia e
like me ka meli.
10 Lawe aku la au i ua palapala liilii la, mai ka lima ae o
ka anela, a ai iho la; a ma ko'u waha ua ono ia e like me ka
meli; a pau i ka aiia, ua awaawa iho la ko'u opu.
11 I mai la kela ia'u, E pono ia oe ke wanana hou aku, i na
lahuikanaka, a me ko na aina, a me na olelo, a me na'lii he
nui loa.

8 And the voice which I heard from
heaven spake unto me again, and said, Go
[and] take the little book which is open in
the hand of the angel which standeth upon
the sea and upon the earth.
9 And I went unto the angel, and said unto
him, Give me the little book. And he said
unto me, Take [it], and eat it up; and it
shall make thy belly bitter, but it shall be
in thy mouth sweet as honey.
10 And I took the little book out of the
angel's hand, and ate it up; and it was in
my mouth sweet as honey: and as soon as I
had eaten it, my belly was bitter.
11 And he said unto me, Thou must
prophesy again before many peoples, and
nations, and tongues, and kings.
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KA HOIKEANA A IOANE KA HAIPULE.
THE BOOK OF REVELATION, CHAPTER 11
Hawaiian
1 Haawiia mai la na'u kekahi laau, ua like me ke kookoo; a ku
mai ka anela, i mai la, E ku mai oe e ana i ka luakini o ke Akua,
a me ke kuahu, a me ka poe hoomana maloko.
2 E waiho i ka papahola mawaho o ka luakini, aole e ana; no ka
mea, ua haawiia i ko na aina e; a e hahi no lakou i ke
kulanakauhale hoano a hala na malama hookahi
kanahakumamalua.
3 A e haawi aku no wau, na ko'u mau mea hoike elua, a e ao
aku no laua me ka aahuia i ke kapa inoino, a hala na la hookahi
tausani, elua haneri me kanaono.
4 Oia no na oliva elua, a me na ipukukui, e ku ana imua o ka
Haku o ka honua.
5 A ina e manao kekahi e hoeha aku ia laua, e puka mai no ke
ahi, mai loko mai o ko laua waha, a e luku aku i ko laua mau
enemi; a ina manao kekahi e hana ino aku ia laua, pela no ia e
pepehiia'i.
6 He mana ko laua nei e pani i ka lani, i ua ole mai ka ua i na la
o ka laua ao ana. He mana no hoi ko laua maluna o na wai, e
hoolilo ia lakou i koko, a e hahau i ka honua i na ino a pau, i ko
laua manawa e makemake ai.

KJV
1 And there was given me a reed like
unto a rod: and the angel stood,
saying, Rise, and measure the temple
of God, and the altar, and them that
worship therein.
2 But the court which is without the
temple leave out, and measure it not;
for it is given unto the Gentiles: and
the holy city shall they tread under
foot forty [and] two months.
3 And I will give [power] unto my
two witnesses, and they shall
prophesy a thousand two hundred
[and] threescore days, clothed in
sackcloth.
4 These are the two olive trees, and
the two candlesticks standing before
the God of the earth.
5 And if any man will hurt them, fire
proceedeth out of their mouth, and
devoureth their enemies: and if any
man will hurt them, he must in this
manner be killed.
6 These have power to shut heaven,
that it rain not in the days of their
prophecy: and have power over
waters to turn them to blood, and to
smite the earth with all plagues, as
often as they will.
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7 And when they shall have finished
7 A pau ko laua hoike ana, alaila e kaua aku ia laua ka
their testimony, the beast that
holoholona i pii mai, mai loko mai o ka lua hohonu, a e lanakila ascendeth out of the bottomless pit
oia maluna o laua, a e pepehi hoi ia laua a make.
shall make war against them, and
shall overcome them, and kill them.
8 And their dead bodies [shall lie] in
8 A e waiho wale ia ko laua kupapau ma na alanui o ke
the street of the great city, which
kulanakauhale nui, i kapaia ma ka hoohalike, o Sodoma, a o
spiritually is called Sodom and Egypt,
Aigupita, o kahi hoi i kauia'i ko laua Haku ma ke kea.
where also our Lord was crucified.
9 And they of the people and kindreds
9 A ike aku kekahi poe o na lahuikanaka a me na ohana a me
and tongues and nations shall see their
na olelo, a me ko na aina i ko laua mau kupapau i ekolu la a me
dead bodies three days and an half,
ka hapa, aole hoi e ae aku ana e waihoia ko laua kino ma ka
and shall not suffer their dead bodies
lua.
to be put in graves.
10 And they that dwell upon the earth
shall rejoice over them, and make
10 A o ka poe e noho la ma ka honua, e olioli auanei lakou
merry, and shall send gifts one to
maluna o laua, a e hauoli hoi, a e hoouka aku lakou i na
another; because these two prophets
makana, i kekahi i kekahi; no ka mea, ua hooeha keia mau
tormented them that dwelt on the
kaula elua i ka poe i noho ma ka honua.
earth.
11 And after three days and an half
11 A hala na la ekolu a me ka hapa, komo iho la ka uhane ola
the Spirit of life from God entered
no ke Akua mai, iloko o laua, a ku mai la laua ma ko laua mau
into them, and they stood upon their
wawae; a kau mai la ka makau nui maluna o ka poe a pau i ike
feet; and great fear fell upon them
aku ia laua.
which saw them.
12 And they heard a great voice from
12 A lohe aku la laua i ka leo nui mai ka lani mai, i mai la ia
heaven saying unto them, Come up
laua, E pii mai iluna nei: a pii aku la laua i ka lani ma ke ao; a hither. And they ascended up to
ike aku la ko laua poe enemi ia laua.
heaven in a cloud; and their enemies
beheld them.
13 And the same hour was there a
13 Ia hora, nui loa iho la ke olai, a hiolo iho la kekahi hapaumi great earthquake, and the tenth part of
o ke kulanakauhale; a make iho la ehiku tausani kanaka i ke
the city fell, and in the earthquake
olai. Makau loa iho la ka poe i koe, a hoonani aku la lakou i ke were slain of men seven thousand:
Akua o ka lani.
and the remnant were affrighted, and
gave glory to the God of heaven.
14 Ua hala ka lua o ka auwe; aia hoi ke kolu o ka auwe, e hiki 14 The second woe is past; [and],
koke mai ia.
behold, the third woe cometh quickly.
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15 ¶ Puhi ae la ka anela ahiku; a nui loa iho la na leo ma ka
lani, e i mai ana, Ua lilo ke aupuni o ke ao nei no ko kakou
Haku, a no kona Kristo; a oia ke Alii e mau loa ana i ke ao pau
ole.
16 A o na lunakahiko he iwakaluakumamaha, e noho ana ma ko
lakou nohoalii imua o ke Akua, moe iho la ko lakou maka ilalo,
a hoomana i ke Akua;
17 I aku la, Ke hoomaikai aku nei makou ia oe, e ka Haku, ke
Akua mana loa, ka mea e noho la, a o ka mea mamua, a o ka
mea i hiki mai ana; no ka mea, ua lawe oe i kou mana nui iho, a
ua hoomalu oe i ke aupuni.

18 Ua huhu aku la ko na aina, a ua hiki mai kou inaina, a me ka
manawa o ka poe make, i hookolokoloia lakou, a i haawiia no
hoi ka uku no kau poe kauwa, no ka poe kaula, a me ka poe
haipule, a me ka poe i makau i kou inoa, no ka poe liilii, a no
ka poe nui; i luku mai oe i ka poe nana i luku i ko ka honua.

19 ¶ A ua weheia ae la ka luakini o ke Akua ma ka lani, a
ikeia'ku la ka pahu o kana berita, maloko o kona luakini; alaila,
nui iho la ka uila, a me na leo, a me na hekili, a me ke olai, a
me ka hua hekili he nui loa.

15 And the seventh angel sounded;
and there were great voices in heaven,
saying, The kingdoms of this world
are become [the kingdoms] of our
Lord, and of his Christ; and he shall
reign for ever and ever.
16 And the four and twenty elders,
which sat before God on their seats,
fell upon their faces, and worshipped
God,
17 Saying, We give thee thanks, O
Lord God Almighty, which art, and
wast, and art to come; because thou
hast taken to thee thy great power, and
hast reigned.
18 And the nations were angry, and
thy wrath is come, and the time of the
dead, that they should be judged, and
that thou shouldest give reward unto
thy servants the prophets, and to the
saints, and them that fear thy name,
small and great; and shouldest destroy
them which destroy the earth.
19 And the temple of God was opened
in heaven, and there was seen in his
temple the ark of his testament: and
there were lightnings, and voices, and
thunderings, and an earthquake, and
great hail.
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KA HOIKEANA A IOANE KA HAIPULE.
THE BOOK OF REVELATION, CHAPTER 12
Hawaiian
1 Ua ikeia aku la kekahi mea kupanaha loa ma ka
lani; he wahine i hoaahuia i ka la, a aia hoi ka
mahina malalo o kona wawae, a o na hoku
umikumamalua, oia kona leialii.
2 Ua hapai oia, a uwe nui aku la ia, i ke nahu keiki,
a me ka eha e hanau ai.
3 A ike hou ia aku la ma ka lani kekahi mea
kupanaha hou; aia hoi he deragona nui ulaula,
ehiku ona poo, a he umi pepeiaohao, a ma kona
mau poo, ehiku leialii.

KJV
1 And there appeared a great wonder in heaven; a
woman clothed with the sun, and the moon under
her feet, and upon her head a crown of twelve
stars:
2 And she being with child cried, travailing in
birth, and pained to be delivered.
3 And there appeared another wonder in heaven;
and behold a great red dragon, having seven heads
and ten horns, and seven crowns upon his heads.

4 And his tail drew the third part of the stars of
4 Huki mai la kona huelo i ka hapakolu o na hoku o
heaven, and did cast them to the earth: and the
ka lani, a kiola iho la ia lakou ilalo i ka honua. Ku
dragon stood before the woman which was ready
mai la ua deragona nei, imua o ka wahine e hanau
to be delivered, for to devour her child as soon as
ana, e ai aku i kana keiki i kona wa e hanau ai.
it was born.
5 Hanau mai la oia, he keikikane, he mea e
5 And she brought forth a man child, who was to
hoomalu i na lahuikanaka a pau me ke kookoo hao.
rule all nations with a rod of iron: and her child
Ua kailiia'ku la kana keiki iluna i ke Akua a ma
was caught up unto God, and [to] his throne.
kona nohoalii.
6 Holo aku la ua wahine la i ka waonahele ma kahi 6 And the woman fled into the wilderness, where
a ke Akua i hoomakaukau ai nona, i hanai lakou ia she hath a place prepared of God, that they should
feed her there a thousand two hundred [and]
ia malaila i na la hookahi tausani elua haneri me
threescore days.
kanaono.
7 A he kaua no ma ka lani: kaua mai o Mikaela a
7 And there was war in heaven: Michael and his
me kona poe anela i ka deragona; a kaua aku ka
angels fought against the dragon; and the dragon
deragona a me kona poe anela;
fought and his angels,
8 Aole hoi i lanakila aku, aole hoi i loaa ia ia kahi e 8 And prevailed not; neither was their place found
noho hou ai ma ka lani.
any more in heaven.
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9 Kipakuia'ku la ua deragona nui nei, oia hoi ka
mookahiko i kapaia o ka diabolo, a o Satana, nana
no i hoowalewale mai i ko ke ao nei a pau. Kiolaia
mai la oia i ka honua, a kiola pu ia mai la kona poe
anela.
10 A lohe aku la au i ka leo nui ma ka lani, i ae la,
Ua hiki mai la ke ola, a me ka mana, a me ke
aupuni o ko kakou Akua, a me ka mana o kona
Kristo; no ka mea, ua kipakuia'ku la ka mea hoino i
ko kakou poe hoahanau, ka mea nana lakou i hoino
i ka po a me ke ao, imua o ke Akua.
11 Ma ke koko o ke Keikihipa lakou i lanakila ai
maluna ona, a ma ka olelo a lakou i hoike aku ai; a
makemake ole lakou i ko lakou ola iho a hiki i ka
make.
12 Nolaila, e olioli oukou, e na lani, a me ka poe e
noho la malaila. Auwe hoi i ka poe e noho la ma ka
honua a ma ka moana! no ka mea, ua iho mai o ka
diabolo ia oukou me ka inaina nui, no ka mea, ua
ike oia, he pokole kona wa.
13 A ike ae la ka deragona, ua kipakuia oia ilalo i
ka honua, alaila, hoomaau ae la ia i ka wahine i
hanau i ke keiki kane.
14 Haawiia mai la i ka wahine elua eheu o ka aeto
nui, i lele aku ai oia i ka waonahele, i kona wahi, ua
hanaiia oia malaila i ka makahiki, a me na
makahiki, a me ka hapa o ka makahiki, mai ke alo
aku o ua moo la.
15 Luai aku la ua moo nei i ka wai mawaho o kona
waha, a kahe aku la mahope o ka wahine e like me
ka muliwai, i lawe aku ai oia ia ia ma ka wai.
16 Kokua aku la ka honua, mamuli o ka wahine; a
hamama aku la i kona waha, a moni iho la i ka
muliwai a ka deragona i luai aku ai ma kona waha
aku.
17 Inaina aku la ka deragona i ka wahine, a hele
aku la ia e kaua me ka poe i koe o kana poe keiki, o
ka poe i malama i ke kanawai o ke Akua, a hoomau
i ka hoike ana ia Iesu.

9 And the great dragon was cast out, that old
serpent, called the Devil, and Satan, which
deceiveth the whole world: he was cast out into
the earth, and his angels were cast out with him.
10 And I heard a loud voice saying in heaven,
Now is come salvation, and strength, and the
kingdom of our God, and the power of his Christ:
for the accuser of our brethren is cast down, which
accused them before our God day and night.
11 And they overcame him by the blood of the
Lamb, and by the word of their testimony; and
they loved not their lives unto the death.
12 Therefore rejoice, [ye] heavens, and ye that
dwell in them. Woe to the inhabiters of the earth
and of the sea! for the devil is come down unto
you, having great wrath, because he knoweth that
he hath but a short time.
13 And when the dragon saw that he was cast unto
the earth, he persecuted the woman which brought
forth the man [child].
14 And to the woman were given two wings of a
great eagle, that she might fly into the wilderness,
into her place, where she is nourished for a time,
and times, and half a time, from the face of the
serpent.
15 And the serpent cast out of his mouth water as
a flood after the woman, that he might cause her
to be carried away of the flood.
16 And the earth helped the woman, and the earth
opened her mouth, and swallowed up the flood
which the dragon cast out of his mouth.
17 And the dragon was wroth with the woman,
and went to make war with the remnant of her
seed, which keep the commandments of God, and
have the testimony of Jesus Christ.
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KA HOIKEANA A IOANE KA HAIPULE.
THE BOOK OF REVELATION, CHAPTER 13
Hawaiian
1 Ku iho la au ma ke one o ke kai, a ike aku la i kekahi
holoholona e hoea mai ana, mailoko mai o ke kai, me na
pepeiaohao he umi a me na poo ehiku, a ma kona mau
pepeiaohao, he umi leialii, a maluna o kona mau poo na inoa
o ka hoomainoino.
2 A o ua holoholona la a'u i ike ai, ua like ia me ka leopadi, a
o kona wawae ua like me ko ka bea, o kona waha me ka
waha o ka liona. A haawi hoi ka deragona ia ia i kona mana a
me kona nohoalii a me ka ikaika nui.
3 A ike au, ua eha hoi kekahi o kona mau poo, aneane make;
a hoolaia'ku la kona eha make. Mahalo aku la ko ke ao nei a
pau mamuli o ka holoholona.
4 Hoomana aku la lakou i ka deragona nana i haawi i ka
ikaika no ua holoholona la; a hoomana lakou i ka holoholona,
i ae la, Owai la ka mea like me ia holoholona? owai hoi ka
mea hiki ke kaua aku ia ia?
5 A ua haawiia ka waha e olelo i na mea nui a me na mea
hoomainoino: a ua haawiia mai nana e hana i na malama
hookahi kanaha a me kumamalua.
6 Hoaka ae la oia i kona waha e hoomainoino i ke Akua, e
hoomainoino i kona inoa, a me kona halelewa a me ka poe e
noho la ma ka lani.
7 Ua haawiia mai nana e kaua i na haipule, a e lanakila
maluna o lakou; a ua haawiia mai la nana ka mana maluna o
na ohana a pau, a me na olelo a pau, a me na lahuikanaka a
pau.

KJV
1 And I stood upon the sand of the sea,
and saw a beast rise up out of the sea,
having seven heads and ten horns, and
upon his horns ten crowns, and upon his
heads the name of blasphemy.
2 And the beast which I saw was like
unto a leopard, and his feet were as [the
feet] of a bear, and his mouth as the
mouth of a lion: and the dragon gave
him his power, and his seat, and great
authority.
3 And I saw one of his heads as it were
wounded to death; and his deadly
wound was healed: and all the world
wondered after the beast.
4 And they worshipped the dragon
which gave power unto the beast: and
they worshipped the beast, saying, Who
[is] like unto the beast? who is able to
make war with him?
5 And there was given unto him a mouth
speaking great things and blasphemies;
and power was given unto him to
continue forty [and] two months.
6 And he opened his mouth in
blasphemy against God, to blaspheme
his name, and his tabernacle, and them
that dwell in heaven.
7 And it was given unto him to make
war with the saints, and to overcome
them: and power was given him over all
kindreds, and tongues, and nations.
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8 A e hoomana aku ia ia ka poe a pau e noho ana ma ka
honua, ka poe aole i kakauia ko lakou inoa ma ka buke o ke
ola a ke Keikihipa, ka mea i pepehiia mai ka hookumu ana
mai o ka honua nei.
9 Ina he pepeiao ko kekahi, e hoolohe mai ia.

8 And all that dwell upon the earth shall
worship him, whose names are not
written in the book of life of the Lamb
slain from the foundation of the world.
9 If any man have an ear, let him hear.
10 He that leadeth into captivity shall go
10 Ina e alakai pio aku kekahi, oia kekahi e hele pio. O ka
into captivity: he that killeth with the
mea pepehi aku me ka pahikaua, e pepehiia oia me ka
sword must be killed with the sword.
pahikaua. Eia ka hoomanawanui a me ka manaoio o ka poe
Here is the patience and the faith of the
haipule.
saints.
11 And I beheld another beast coming
11 ¶ A ike aku la au i kahi holoholona hou e hoea mai ana,
up out of the earth; and he had two
mailoko mai o ka honua; elua ona pepeiaohao e like me ke
horns like a lamb, and he spake as a
keikihipa, a olelo ae la ia e like me ka deragona.
dragon.
12 And he exerciseth all the power of
12 Hana iho la no ia me ka mana a pau o ka holoholona mua
the first beast before him, and causeth
ma kona alo, a nana no i hoohuli i ka honua a me ka poe e
the earth and them which dwell therein
noho ana maluna iho, e hoomana i ka holoholona mua nona
to worship the first beast, whose deadly
ka eha make i hoolaia.
wound was healed.
13 A hana iho la ia i na mea kupanaha loa, a hoohaule mai la 13 And he doeth great wonders, so that
oia i ke ahi, mai ka lani mai a ka honua imua i ke alo o
he maketh fire come down from heaven
kanaka;
on the earth in the sight of men,
14 And deceiveth them that dwell on the
14 A hoowalewale oia i ka poe i noho ma ka honua, ma na
earth by [the means of] those miracles
mea kupanaha i haawiia mai nana e hana, imua o ka
which he had power to do in the sight of
holoholona. I mai kela i ka poe e noho ana ma ka honua, e
the beast; saying to them that dwell on
hana lakou i kii no ka holoholona i loaa ka eha i ka pahikaua, the earth, that they should make an
a ola hoi.
image to the beast, which had the wound
by a sword, and did live.
15 And he had power to give life unto
15 A ua haawiia mai nana e hookomo i ke ola iloko o ua kii
the image of the beast, that the image of
nei o ka holoholona, i olelo mai ke kii o ka holoholona, a
the beast should both speak, and cause
nana no e pepehi a make ka poe a pau i hoomana ole i ke kii
that as many as would not worship the
o ka holoholona.
image of the beast should be killed.
16 Nana no i hana aku i ka poe uuku a me ka poe nui, i ka
16 And he causeth all, both small and
poe waiwai a me ka poe hune, i ka poe paa ole, a me ka poe great, rich and poor, free and bond, to
paa, e haawi ia lakou i hoailona ma ko lakou lima akau, a i
receive a mark in their right hand, or in
ole ia, ma ko lakou lae:
their foreheads:
17 I ole ai e hiki i kekahi ke kuai aku a kuai mai, ke loaa ole 17 And that no man might buy or sell,
ia ia ka hoailona, ka inoa o ka holoholona, a o ka heluna paha save he that had the mark, or the name
o kona inoa.
of the beast, or the number of his name.
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18 Here is wisdom. Let him that hath
18 Maanei no ke akamai: o ka mea noonoo, e helu oia i ka
understanding count the number of the
heluna o ua holoholona nei; no ka mea, oia no ka heluna o ke
beast: for it is the number of a man; and
kanaka, a o kona heluna eono haneri ia me ke
his number [is] Six hundred threescore
kanaonokumamaono.
[and] six.

THE BOOK OF REVELATION, CHAPTER 14

KA HOIKEANA A IOANE KA HAIPULE.
THE BOOK OF REVELATION, CHAPTER 14
Hawaiian
1 Nana aku la au, aia hoi, ku mai la ke Keikihipa ma
ka mauna o Ziona, a me ia pu hookahi haneri me
kanahakumamaha tausani, me ka inoa o kona Makua i
kakauia ma ko lakou lae.
2 A lohe aku la au i ka leo, mai ka lani mai, e like me
ka halulu ana o na waikahe he nui, a e like me ka
halulu ana o ka hekili nui; a o ka leo a'u i lohe ai, ua
like me ka hookani ana a ka poe i hookani ma ko
lakou mau lira.
3 Mele iho la lakou i ke mele hou imua o ka nohoalii,
a imua o na mea ola eha, a imua o na lunakahiko.
Aole e hiki i kekahi ke ao ia mele, o ka poe hookahi
haneri me kanahakumamaha tausani wale no, ka poe i
kuaihoolaia'e mai ka honua aku.
4 Oia ka poe, aole i haumia i na wahine; no ka mea,
he poe puupaa lakou. Oia ka poe hahai i ke Keikihipa
i kona wahi a pau i hele aku ai. Oia ka poe i
kuaihoolaia maiwaena ae o na kanaka, i hua mua no
ke Akua a no ke Keikihipa.
5 Aole i loaa ka wahahee iloko o ko lakou waha; no
ka mea, ua hala ole lakou.
6 A ike aku la au i kekahi anela hou e lele ana iwaena
o ka lani, ia ia ka euanelio mau loa, e ao ai i ka poe e
noho la ma ka honua, a i ko na aina a pau, a me na
ohana, a me na olelo, a me na lahuikanaka;
7 I mai la ia me ka leo nui, E makau i ke Akua, a e
hoonani aku ia ia; no ka mea, ua hiki mai ka hora o
kona hoopai ana: e kukuli hoomaikai i ka mea nana i
hana ka lani a me ka honua, a me ke kai, a me na wai
puna.

KJV
1 And I looked, and, lo, a Lamb stood on the
mount Sion, and with him an hundred forty
[and] four thousand, having his Father's name
written in their foreheads.
2 And I heard a voice from heaven, as the voice
of many waters, and as the voice of a great
thunder: and I heard the voice of harpers
harping with their harps:
3 And they sung as it were a new song before
the throne, and before the four beasts, and the
elders: and no man could learn that song but the
hundred [and] forty [and] four thousand, which
were redeemed from the earth.
4 These are they which were not defiled with
women; for they are virgins. These are they
which follow the Lamb whithersoever he goeth.
These were redeemed from among men,
[being] the firstfruits unto God and to the Lamb.
5 And in their mouth was found no guile: for
they are without fault before the throne of God.
6 And I saw another angel fly in the midst of
heaven, having the everlasting gospel to preach
unto them that dwell on the earth, and to every
nation, and kindred, and tongue, and people,
7 Saying with a loud voice, Fear God, and give
glory to him; for the hour of his judgment is
come: and worship him that made heaven, and
earth, and the sea, and the fountains of waters.
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8 Hahai aku la ka lua o na anela, i mai la, Ua haule, ua
haule o Babulona, ke kulanakauhale nui, no ka mea,
ua hoinu aku la oia i ko na aina a pau i ka waina o ka
ukiuki no kona moe kolohe ana.
9 Hahai aku la ka anela ekolu ia lakou, e olelo ana me
ka leo nui, Ina e hoomana aku kekahi i ka holoholona
a me kona kii, a kauia hoi kona hoailona ma kona lae,
a ma kona lima paha,
10 E inu oia i ka waina o ko ke Akua ukiuki, i ukuhiia
iloko o ke kiaha o kona inaina, aohe mea e mananalo
ai. A e hoomainoinoia oia, i ke ahi a me ka luaipele,
imua o na anela hoano a imua o ke Keikihipa.
11 Pii ae la ka uahi o ko lakou hoomainoinoia, ia ao
aku ia ao aku: aole oluolu iki, i ke ao a me ka po, ka
poe i hoomana i ka holoholona a me kona kii, a o na
mea hoi a pau i loaa ka hoailona o kona inoa.
12 Maanei no ka hoomanawanui ana o ka poe haipule,
ka poe malama i na kauoha a ke Akua me ka manaoio
ia Iesu.
13 Lohe aku la au i ka leo, mai ka lani mai, i mai la, E
palapala oe, Pomaikai ka poe make, ke make iloko o
ka Haku, ma keia hope aku: he oiaio, wahi a ka
Uhane, i hoomaha lakou i ko lakou luhi; a ke hahai
nei no hoi ka lakou mau hana me lakou.
14 Ike aku la au, aia hoi, he ao keokeo, a aia maluna o
ke ao e noho ana kekahi ua like me ke Keiki a ke
kanaka, a maluna o kona poo, ke leialii gula, a maloko
o kona lima, he pahikakiwi oi loa.
15 Puka mai la iwaho kekahi anela hou, mailoko mai
o ka luakini, hea mai la me ka leo nui, i ka mea e noho
ana maluna o ke ao, E hookomo oe i kau pahikakiwi,
a e hoiliili; no ka mea, ua hiki mai ka hora e hoiliili ai;
ua oo hoi ka ai o ka honua.
16 O ka mea e noho ana ma ke ao, hookomo iho la ia i
kana pahikakiwi ma ka honua, a hoiliiliia iho la ko ka
honua.
17 Puka mai la kekahi anela hou, mailoko mai o ka
luakini, ma ka lani, he pahikakiwi no hoi kana, ua oi
loa.

8 And there followed another angel, saying,
Babylon is fallen, is fallen, that great city,
because she made all nations drink of the wine
of the wrath of her fornication.
9 And the third angel followed them, saying
with a loud voice, If any man worship the beast
and his image, and receive [his] mark in his
forehead, or in his hand,
10 The same shall drink of the wine of the
wrath of God, which is poured out without
mixture into the cup of his indignation; and he
shall be tormented with fire and brimstone in
the presence of the holy angels, and in the
presence of the Lamb:
11 And the smoke of their torment ascendeth
up for ever and ever: and they have no rest day
nor night, who worship the beast and his image,
and whosoever receiveth the mark of his name.
12 Here is the patience of the saints: here [are]
they that keep the commandments of God, and
the faith of Jesus.
13 And I heard a voice from heaven saying
unto me, Write, Blessed [are] the dead which
die in the Lord from henceforth: Yea, saith the
Spirit, that they may rest from their labours;
and their works do follow them.
14 And I looked, and behold a white cloud, and
upon the cloud [one] sat like unto the Son of
man, having on his head a golden crown, and in
his hand a sharp sickle.
15 And another angel came out of the temple,
crying with a loud voice to him that sat on the
cloud, Thrust in thy sickle, and reap: for the
time is come for thee to reap; for the harvest of
the earth is ripe.
16 And he that sat on the cloud thrust in his
sickle on the earth; and the earth was reaped.
17 And another angel came out of the temple
which is in heaven, he also having a sharp
sickle.
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18 Puka mai la kekahi anela hou mai ke kuahu mai, he
mana no kona maluna o ke ahi; hea mai la ia me ka
leo nui loa i ka mea ia ia ka pahikakiwi oi, i mai la, E
hookomo oe i kau pahikakiwi oi, a e hoiliili i na
ahuiwaina o ke kumuwaina o ka honua; no ka mea, ua
oo loa kona hua.
19 Hookomo iho la ua anela la i kana pahikakiwi ma
ka honua, a hoiliili iho la i na kumuwaina o ka honua,
a kiola aku la iloko o ka lua kaomi waina nui o ko ke
Akua ukiuki.
20 A ua hahiia ka lua kaomi waina, mawaho o ke
kulanakauhale, a hu mai la ke koko mai ka lua mai, a
hiki iluna i ke kaula waha o na lio, no na setadia
hookahi tausani, me na haneri keu eono.

18 And another angel came out from the altar,
which had power over fire; and cried with a
loud cry to him that had the sharp sickle,
saying, Thrust in thy sharp sickle, and gather
the clusters of the vine of the earth; for her
grapes are fully ripe.
19 And the angel thrust in his sickle into the
earth, and gathered the vine of the earth, and
cast [it] into the great winepress of the wrath of
God.
20 And the winepress was trodden without the
city, and blood came out of the winepress, even
unto the horse bridles, by the space of a
thousand [and] six hundred furlongs.

THE BOOK OF REVELATION, CHAPTER 15

KA HOIKEANA A IOANE KA HAIPULE.
THE BOOK OF REVELATION, CHAPTER 15
Hawaiian
1 Ike aku la au i kekahi hoailona hou ma ka lani, he
nui a kupanaha loa, ehiku anela me na mea ino
ehiku, hope loa; no ka mea, ma ia mau mea ua
hookoia ko ke Akua inaina.
2 A ike aku la au, he mea ua like me ka moana
aniani, i hui pu ia me ke ahi; a o ka poe i lanakila
maluna o ka holoholona a me kona kii, a me kona
hoailona, a me ka heluna o kona inoa, e ku ana lakou
maluna o ka moana aniani, a ia lakou na lira o ke
Akua.
3 Mele mai la lakou i ke mele a Mose, ke kauwa a ke
Akua a me ke mele a ke Keikihipa, e olelo ana, He
nui a he kupanaha loa kau hana, e ka Haku, ke Akua
Mana loa; he pono a he oiaio kou mau aoao, e ke
Alii o na lahuikanaka.
4 Owai ka mea e makau ole ia oe, e ka Haku, a e
hoonani ole i kou inoa? no ka mea, o oe wale no ka
Hemolele; a e hele mai no hoi ko na aina a pau, a e
kukuli hoomaikai imua ou; no ka mea, ua maopopo
ka pono o kou hoopai ana.

KJV
1 And I saw another sign in heaven, great and
marvellous, seven angels having the seven last
plagues; for in them is filled up the wrath of God.
2 And I saw as it were a sea of glass mingled
with fire: and them that had gotten the victory
over the beast, and over his image, and over his
mark, [and] over the number of his name, stand
on the sea of glass, having the harps of God.
3 And they sing the song of Moses the servant of
God, and the song of the Lamb, saying, Great
and marvellous [are] thy works, Lord God
Almighty; just and true [are] thy ways, thou
King of saints.
4 Who shall not fear thee, O Lord, and glorify
thy name? for [thou] only [art] holy: for all
nations shall come and worship before thee; for
thy judgments are made manifest.

5 And after that I looked, and, behold, the temple
of the tabernacle of the testimony in heaven was
opened:
6 A puka mai la na anela ehiku mailoko mai o ka
6 And the seven angels came out of the temple,
luakini, me na mea ino ehiku, ua aahuia i ka lole
having the seven plagues, clothed in pure and
olona aiai keokeo, ua kaeiia ko lakou umauma i na
white linen, and having their breasts girded with
kaei gula.
golden girdles.
7 Haawi mai la kekahi o na mea ola eha, na ka poe
7 And one of the four beasts gave unto the seven
anela ehiku i ehiku huewai gula, ua piha i ka inaina o angels seven golden vials full of the wrath of
ke Akua, e ola mau ana ia ao aku ia ao aku.
God, who liveth for ever and ever.
5 Mahope o keia mau mea, ike aku la au, a ua
weheia ka luakini o ka halelewa hoike, ma ka lani:
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8 Ua piha hoi ka luakini i ka uahi, mai ka nani mai o
ke Akua a me ka mana ona: aole i hiki i kekahi ke
komo iloko o ka luakini, a pau i ka hookoia na mea
ino ehiku a kela poe anela ehiku.

8 And the temple was filled with smoke from the
glory of God, and from his power; and no man
was able to enter into the temple, till the seven
plagues of the seven angels were fulfilled.

THE BOOK OF REVELATION, CHAPTER 16

KA HOIKEANA A IOANE KA HAIPULE.
THE BOOK OF REVELATION, CHAPTER 16
Hawaiian
1 A lohe aku la au i ka leo nui mai ka luakini mai, e
olelo ana i na anela ehiku, O hele oukou, a e ninini aku
i na hue ehiku o ko ke Akua inaina maluna iho o ka
honua.

KJV
1 And I heard a great voice out of the temple
saying to the seven angels, Go your ways, and
pour out the vials of the wrath of God upon the
earth.
2 And the first went, and poured out his vial
2 Hele aku la ka mua, ninini aku la i kona hue maluna
upon the earth; and there fell a noisome and
iho o ka honua; a puu mai la ka hehe, inoino pono ole
grievous sore upon the men which had the
maluna o ka poe kanaka i loaa ka hoailona o ka
mark of the beast, and [upon] them which
holoholona, a i hoomana aku i kona kii.
worshipped his image.
3 And the second angel poured out his vial
3 A ninini aku la ka anela alua i kona hue iloko o ke
upon the sea; and it became as the blood of a
kai; a lilo iho la ia i mea e like me ke koko o ke
kanaka make; a make no na mea ola a pau maloko o
dead [man]: and every living soul died in the
ke kai.
sea.
4 And the third angel poured out his vial upon
4 A ninini aku la ka anela ekolu i kona hue ma na
the rivers and fountains of waters; and they
muliwai a me na punawai; a lilo lakou i koko.
became blood.
5 A lohe aku au i ka anela o na wai, i ka i ana mai,
5 And I heard the angel of the waters say, Thou
Pono no oe, e ka Haku, e ka mea e noho la, a me ka
art righteous, O Lord, which art, and wast, and
mea mua, ka mea hemolele, no ka mea, ua hoopai oe i
shalt be, because thou hast judged thus.
keia mau mea.
6 No ka mea, ua hookahe lakou i ke koko o ka poe
6 For they have shed the blood of saints and
haipule, a me ka poe kaula, a ua haawi aku oe i ke
prophets, and thou hast given them blood to
koko na lakou e inu, ua ku pono no ia ia lakou.
drink; for they are worthy.
7 A lohe aku la au i kekahi ma ke kuahu, e i mai ana, 7 And I heard another out of the altar say, Even
Oia no, e ka Haku ke Akua mana loa, he oiaio a he
so, Lord God Almighty, true and righteous
pololei kou hoopai ana.
[are] thy judgments.
8 ¶ Ninini aku la ka anela eha i kona hue maluna iho o 8 And the fourth angel poured out his vial upon
ka la; a ua haawiia mai nana e hoowela i kanaka i ka
the sun; and power was given unto him to
ahi.
scorch men with fire.
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9 A wela iho la na kanaka i ka wela nui, a kuamuamu
aku la i ka inoa o ke Akua, ka mea nona ka mana
maluna o keia mau ino: aole hoi i mihi lakou e
hoonani ai ia ia.
10 Ninini aku la ka anela elima i kona hue maluna o
ka nohoalii o ka holoholona; a pouli iho la kona
aupuni, a nahu iho la lakou i ko lakou elelo no ka eha
nui,
11 A kuamuamu aku la i ke Akua o ka lani no na eha o
lakou a no na mai hehe, aole hoi i mihi i ka lakou hana
ana.
12 Ninini aku la ka anela eono i kona hue maluna o ka
muliwai nui o Euperate; a maloo iho la kona wai, i
hoomakaukauia ke ala no na'lii ma ka hikina a ka la.
13 A ike aku la au i na uhane haukae ekolu e like me
na rana, mailoko mai o ka waha o ka deragona, a me
ka waha o ka holoholona, a me ka waha o ke kaula
wahahee.
14 He poe uhane daimonio keia, e hana ana i na mea
kupanaha, e hele ana hoi i na'lii o ka honua nei a pau,
e hoakoakoa ia lakou i ke kaua o kela la nui o ke Akua
mana loa.
15 Aia hoi, e hele mai au me he aihue la. Pomaikai ka
mea makaala, a malama hoi i kona aahu, i ole ia e hele
kapa ole, a ike mai lakou i kona hilahila.
16 A hoakoakoa iho la oia ia lakou i kahi i kapaia, ma
ka olelo Hebera, o Aremagedona.
17 Ninini aku la ka anela ehiku i kona hue ma ka lewa;
a puka mai la ka leo nui mailoko mai o ka luakini o ka
lani, mai ka nohoalii mai, i mai la, Ua pau.
18 Alaila anapu mai la na uila, a he mau leo hoi, a me
na hekili; a he olai nui kekahi, aole hoi he olai nui me
ka ikaika e like me neia, mai ka wa mai o ka noho ana
o kanaka ma ka honua nei.

9 And men were scorched with great heat, and
blasphemed the name of God, which hath
power over these plagues: and they repented
not to give him glory.
10 And the fifth angel poured out his vial upon
the seat of the beast; and his kingdom was full
of darkness; and they gnawed their tongues for
pain,
11 And blasphemed the God of heaven because
of their pains and their sores, and repented not
of their deeds.
12 And the sixth angel poured out his vial upon
the great river Euphrates; and the water thereof
was dried up, that the way of the kings of the
east might be prepared.
13 And I saw three unclean spirits like frogs
[come] out of the mouth of the dragon, and out
of the mouth of the beast, and out of the mouth
of the false prophet.
14 For they are the spirits of devils, working
miracles, [which] go forth unto the kings of the
earth and of the whole world, to gather them to
the battle of that great day of God Almighty.
15 Behold, I come as a thief. Blessed [is] he
that watcheth, and keepeth his garments, lest
he walk naked, and they see his shame.
16 And he gathered them together into a place
called in the Hebrew tongue Armageddon.
17 And the seventh angel poured out his vial
into the air; and there came a great voice out of
the temple of heaven, from the throne, saying,
It is done.
18 And there were voices, and thunders, and
lightnings; and there was a great earthquake,
such as was not since men were upon the earth,
so mighty an earthquake, [and] so great.
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19 A maheleia ae la ke kulanakauhale nui, a lilo i
ekolu, a haule iho la na kulanakauhale o na
lahuikanaka; a hoomanao iho ke Akua ia Babulona nui
i haawi ia ia i ke kiaha o ka waina o ka ikaika o kona
inaina.
20 Holo aku la na mokupuni a pau, aole hoi i ike hou
ia na kuahiwi.
21 Haule iho la, mai ka lani mai iluna o kanaka, ka
huahekili nui e like me na talena; a kuamuamu aku la
na kanaka i ke Akua no ka ino o ka huahekili; no ka
mea, he ino nui loa ia.

19 And the great city was divided into three
parts, and the cities of the nations fell: and
great Babylon came in remembrance before
God, to give unto her the cup of the wine of the
fierceness of his wrath.
20 And every island fled away, and the
mountains were not found.
21 And there fell upon men a great hail out of
heaven, [every stone] about the weight of a
talent: and men blasphemed God because of
the plague of the hail; for the plague thereof
was exceeding great.

THE BOOK OF REVELATION, CHAPTER 17

KA HOIKEANA A IOANE KA HAIPULE.
THE BOOK OF REVELATION, CHAPTER 17
Hawaiian
1 Hele mai la kekahi o na anela ehiku, ia lakou na
hue ehiku, a kamailio mai ia'u, i mai la, Hele mai;
na'u no e hoike aku ia oe i ke ahewaia o ka wahine
hookamakama nui e noho ana maluna o na wai nui.
2 Me ia no i moe kolohe ai na'lii o ka honua, a ua
ona hoi ka poe e noho la ma ka honua i ka waina o
kona moe kolohe ana.
3 Kai ae la ia ia'u ma ka uhane a i ka waonahele; a
ike aku la au he wahine e noho ana maluna o ka
holoholona ula, paapu i na inoa o ke kuamuamu,
ehiku ona poo a he umi pepeiaohao.
4 Ua hoaahuia ka wahine i ka lole poni a me ka ula,
ua hoonaniia e ke gula, a me ka pohaku maikai, a me
na momi; he kiaha gula ma kona lima, ua piha i na
mea hoopailua a me na mea paumaele o kona moe
kolohe ana.
5 A ua palapalaia ka inoa ma kona lae, KA MEA
HUNA, BABULONA NUI, KA MAKUWAHINE O
NA WAHINE HOOKAMAKAMA A ME NA MEA
HOOPAILUA O KA HONUA.
6 A ike aku la au i ua wahine la, ua ona i ke koko o
ka poe haipule, a me ke koko o ka poe hoike aku ia
Iesu; a i ko'u ike ana, kahaha aku la au, me ka manao
kahaha nui loa.
7 I mai la ka anela ia'u, No ke aha la oe e kahaha
mai nei? Na'u no e hai aku ia oe i ka mea huna o ka
wahine, a me ka holoholona nana ia i lawe, ehiku
hoi ona mau poo, a he umi pepeiaohao.

KJV
1 And there came one of the seven angels which
had the seven vials, and talked with me, saying
unto me, Come hither; I will shew unto thee the
judgment of the great whore that sitteth upon
many waters:
2 With whom the kings of the earth have
committed fornication, and the inhabitants of the
earth have been made drunk with the wine of her
fornication.
3 So he carried me away in the spirit into the
wilderness: and I saw a woman sit upon a scarlet
coloured beast, full of names of blasphemy,
having seven heads and ten horns.
4 And the woman was arrayed in purple and
scarlet colour, and decked with gold and
precious stones and pearls, having a golden cup
in her hand full of abominations and filthiness of
her fornication:
5 And upon her forehead [was] a name written,
MYSTERY, BABYLON THE GREAT, THE
MOTHER OF HARLOTS AND
ABOMINATIONS OF THE EARTH.
6 And I saw the woman drunken with the blood
of the saints, and with the blood of the martyrs of
Jesus: and when I saw her, I wondered with great
admiration.
7 And the angel said unto me, Wherefore didst
thou marvel? I will tell thee the mystery of the
woman, and of the beast that carrieth her, which
hath the seven heads and ten horns.
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8 O ka holoholona au i ike ai, mamua ia, i keia wa
hoi, aole; a mahope e pii mai no ia mailoko mai o ka
lua hohonu, a e hele ana i ka make. E kahaha hoi ka
poe noho ma ka honua, ka poe aole i kakauia ko
lakou inoa ma ka buke o ke ola mai ka hookumu ana
mai o ka honua, i ko lakou ike ana i ka holoholona, i
ka mea mamua, a i keia wa aole, a e noho ana hoi.
9 Eia hoi ka naau akamai. Oia mau poo ehiku, ehiku
ia mau puu o kahi a ka wahine e noho ai maluna iho
o lakou.
10 Ehiku hoi alii. Elima o lakou i haule, a eia hoi
kekahi, a o kekahi aole i hiki mai i neia wa: a hiki
mai ia, e noho no ia i ka wa pokole.
11 A o ka holoholona, ka mea mamua, aole hoi i
neia wa, oia ka walu, a no na mea ehiku no hoi ia, a
ke hele aku nei i ka make.
12 A o na pepeiaohao he umi au i ike ai, he umi ia
mau alii, i loaa ole ia lakou ke aupuni i neia wa; aka,
e loaa no ia lakou ka mana, e like me na'lii, no ka
hora hookahi, me ua holoholona la.
13 Hookahi no a lakou nei manao, a e haawi no
lakou i ko lakou mana a me ko lakou ikaika i ka
holoholona.
14 E kaua aku lakou nei i ke Keikihipa, a e lanakila
mai ke Keikihipa maluna o lakou; no ka mea, oia ka
Haku o na haku, a me ke Alii o na'lii; a o ka poe pu
me ia, ua heaia mai lakou, a ua waeia hoi, a ua
paulele pono.
15 I mai la kela ia'u, O na wai au i ike ai, o kahi
noho ai a ka wahine hookamakama, oia na
lahuikanaka, a me na lehulehu, a me na aupuni, a me
na olelo.
16 A o na pepeiaohao he umi au i ike ai, a me ka
holoholona, e huhu lakou nei i ka wahine hooka
makama, a e hao lakou ia ia, a e hele wale oia, a e ai
hoi lakou i kona io, a e puhi aku ia ia i ke ahi.
17 No ka mea, ua haawi ke Akua na ko lakou naau e
hana i kona makemake, a e lokahi ka manao e haawi
i ko lakou aupuni i ka holoholona, a pau ka olelo a
ke Akua i ka hookoia.

8 The beast that thou sawest was, and is not; and
shall ascend out of the bottomless pit, and go
into perdition: and they that dwell on the earth
shall wonder, whose names were not written in
the book of life from the foundation of the world,
when they behold the beast that was, and is not,
and yet is.
9 And here [is] the mind which hath wisdom.
The seven heads are seven mountains, on which
the woman sitteth.
10 And there are seven kings: five are fallen, and
one is, [and] the other is not yet come; and when
he cometh, he must continue a short space.
11 And the beast that was, and is not, even he is
the eighth, and is of the seven, and goeth into
perdition.
12 And the ten horns which thou sawest are ten
kings, which have received no kingdom as yet;
but receive power as kings one hour with the
beast.
13 These have one mind, and shall give their
power and strength unto the beast.
14 These shall make war with the Lamb, and the
Lamb shall overcome them: for he is Lord of
lords, and King of kings: and they that are with
him [are] called, and chosen, and faithful.
15 And he saith unto me, The waters which thou
sawest, where the whore sitteth, are peoples, and
multitudes, and nations, and tongues.
16 And the ten horns which thou sawest upon the
beast, these shall hate the whore, and shall make
her desolate and naked, and shall eat her flesh,
and burn her with fire.
17 For God hath put in their hearts to fulfil his
will, and to agree, and give their kingdom unto
the beast, until the words of God shall be
fulfilled.
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18 A o ka wahine au i ike ai, oia ke kulanakauhale
nui, e hooalii ana maluna o na'lii o ka honua.

18 And the woman which thou sawest is that
great city, which reigneth over the kings of the
earth.

THE BOOK OF REVELATION, CHAPTER 18

KA HOIKEANA A IOANE KA HAIPULE.
THE BOOK OF REVELATION, CHAPTER 18
Hawaiian
1 Mahope iho o keia mau mea, ike aku au i ka anela hou e
iho ana mai ka lani mai, me ka mana nui: ua
hoomalamalamaia ka honua ma kona nani.
2 Hea mai la ia me ka leo nui, i mai la, Ua haule, ua haule
o Babulona, ka mea nui, a ua lilo ia i wahi noho ai no na
daimonio, a i wahi paa no na uhane haukae a pau, a i hale e
paa ai na manu haumia a hoopailua a pau.

3 No ka mea, ua inu no ko na aina a pau i ka waina o ka
ukiuki o kona moe kolohe ana, a ua moe kolohe pu me ia
na'lii o ka honua nei, a ua waiwai loa ka poe kalepa o ka
honua, no ka nui loa o kona noho lealea ana.
4 A lohe hou aku la au i kekahi leo, mai ka lani mai, e
olelo ana, E ko'u poe kanaka, e hele mai oukou mawaho
ona, i ole oukou e lilo i mau hoalawe pu i kona hewa, a i
loaa ole ia oukou kona mau pilikia.
5 No ka mea, ua hoopili aku kona hewa i ka lani, a ua
hoomanao ke Akua i kona mau hala.
6 E haawi aku nana, e like me kana i haawi mai ai, e
hoopapalua hoi ia me na mea a pau ana i hana mai ai; me
ke kiaha ana i ukuhi mai ai, malaila e ukuhi papalua aku ai
nana.
7 E like me ka nui o kona hoonani ana ia ia iho, a me kona
noho ana ma ka lealea nui, pela e haawi aku ai ia ia i ka
eha a me ka uwe ana: no ka mea, ua olelo oia iloko o kona
naau, Ke noho nei au he aliiwahine, aole au he
wahinekanemake, aole hoi au e ike i ka uwe ana.

KJV
1 And after these things I saw another
angel come down from heaven, having
great power; and the earth was lightened
with his glory.
2 And he cried mightily with a strong
voice, saying, Babylon the great is fallen,
is fallen, and is become the habitation of
devils, and the hold of every foul spirit,
and a cage of every unclean and hateful
bird.
3 For all nations have drunk of the wine of
the wrath of her fornication, and the kings
of the earth have committed fornication
with her, and the merchants of the earth
are waxed rich through the abundance of
her delicacies.
4 And I heard another voice from heaven,
saying, Come out of her, my people, that
ye be not partakers of her sins, and that ye
receive not of her plagues.
5 For her sins have reached unto heaven,
and God hath remembered her iniquities.
6 Reward her even as she rewarded you,
and double unto her double according to
her works: in the cup which she hath filled
fill to her double.
7 How much she hath glorified herself, and
lived deliciously, so much torment and
sorrow give her: for she saith in her heart, I
sit a queen, and am no widow, and shall
see no sorrow.
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8 Nolaila, i ka la hookahi e hiki mai ai kona mau ino, o ka
make, a me ke kanikau, a me ka wi: a e puhi loa ia no hoi
ia i ke ahi; no ka mea, ua ikaika loa ka Haku, ke Akua ka
mea e hoopai ana ia ia.
9 A o na'lii o ka honua, ka poe i moe kolohe me ia, a i
noho pu me ka pakela lealea, e uwe lakou a e kanikau ia ia,
i ka wa a lakou e ike aku ai i ka uahi o kona aa ana;
10 E ku no lakou ma kahi loihi e aku no ka makau i kona
eha, me ka olelo iho, Auwe, auwe, o kela kulanakauhale
nui, o Babulona, ke kulanakauhale ikaika! no ka mea, i ka
hora hookahi, ua hiki mai kou hoopai ana.
11 A e uwe no hoi ka poe kalepa o ka honua, a e kanikau
ia ia; no ka mea, aole e kuai hou aku kekahi i ko lakou
waiwai.
12 O ka waiwai, o ke gula, a me ke kala, a me na pohaku
maikai, a me na momi, a me ka palule makalii, a me ka
lole makue, a me ka lole pahee a me ka ula, a me na laau
ala a pau, a me na ipu nihoelepane a pau, a me na ipu laau
maikai a pau, a me ke keleawe, a me ka hao, a me ka
pohaku keokeo,
13 A me ke kinamona, a me na mea ala, a me ka mura, a
me ka libano, a me ka waina, a me ka aila, a me ka palaoa
aiai, a me ka hua palaoa, a me na holoholona, a me na
hipa, a me na lio, a me na halekaa, a me na kino, a me na
uhane o kanaka.
14 A o na hua a kou naau i kuko ai, ua lilo ia mai ou aku, a
ua lilo no hoi na mea momona a pau, a me na mea
hanohano, aole loa e loaa ia oe ua mau mea la.
15 O ka poe i kuai ia mau mea, a loaa ko lakou waiwai
malaila, e ku loihi e aku lakou no ka makau i kona eha, a e
uwe no hoi lakou me ke kanikau;
16 A e olelo mai hoi, Auwe, auwe, kela kulanakauhale nui,
i aahuia i ka ie nani, a me ka lole makue, a me ka lole
pahee, a i hoonaniia i ke gula, a me ka pohaku maikai, a
me na momi!

8 Therefore shall her plagues come in one
day, death, and mourning, and famine; and
she shall be utterly burned with fire: for
strong [is] the Lord God who judgeth her.
9 And the kings of the earth, who have
committed fornication and lived
deliciously with her, shall bewail her, and
lament for her, when they shall see the
smoke of her burning,
10 Standing afar off for the fear of her
torment, saying, Alas, alas, that great city
Babylon, that mighty city! for in one hour
is thy judgment come.
11 And the merchants of the earth shall
weep and mourn over her; for no man
buyeth their merchandise any more:
12 The merchandise of gold, and silver,
and precious stones, and of pearls, and fine
linen, and purple, and silk, and scarlet, and
all thyine wood, and all manner vessels of
ivory, and all manner vessels of most
precious wood, and of brass, and iron, and
marble,
13 And cinnamon, and odours, and
ointments, and frankincense, and wine, and
oil, and fine flour, and wheat, and beasts,
and sheep, and horses, and chariots, and
slaves, and souls of men.
14 And the fruits that thy soul lusted after
are departed from thee, and all things
which were dainty and goodly are departed
from thee, and thou shalt find them no
more at all.
15 The merchants of these things, which
were made rich by her, shall stand afar off
for the fear of her torment, weeping and
wailing,
16 And saying, Alas, alas, that great city,
that was clothed in fine linen, and purple,
and scarlet, and decked with gold, and
precious stones, and pearls!
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17 No ka mea, i ka hora hookahi ua lilo keia waiwai nui, i
mea ole. A o na alii moku a pau, a me na mea a pau ma na
moku, a me na luina, a me ka poe a pau i kalepa ma ka
moana, ku aku la lakou ma kahi loihi e aku;
18 A ike lakou i ka uahi o kona aa ana, hea aku la lakou, i
aku la, Heaha ka mea like me keia kulanakauhale nui!
19 A hoolei lakou i ka lepo maluna iho o ko lakou poo, a
hea aku la me ka uwe a me ke kanikau, i aku la, Auwe,
auwe, o ke kulanakauhale nui, kahi i waiwai ai ka poe mea
moku a pau loa ma ka moana, no kona pakela maikai! no
ka mea, i ka hora hookahi, ua hooliloia oia i mea ole.
20 E ka lani, e hauoli oe maluna ona, o oukou hoi, e ka poe
lunaolelo hemolele, a me na kaula, no ka mea, ua hoohewa
ke Akua ia ia no oukou.
21 Lawe iho la kekahi anela ikaika i ka pohaku, me he
pohaku kaapalaoa nui la, a kiola aku la i ke kai, i aku la,
Pela e kiola ikaika ia'ku ai o Babulona, ke kulanakauhale
nui, aole hoi e loaa hou aku.
22 Aole hoi e lohe hou ia maloko ou ka leo o ka poe
hookanikani, a me ka poe himeni, a me ka poe hokiokio a
me ka poe puhi pu; aole hoi e loaa hou aku maloko ou
kekahi kahuna o kekahi hana; aole no hoi e lohe hou ia
iloko ou ka halulu ana o ka pohaku kaapalaoa;
23 Aole e ike hou ia iloko ou ka malamalama o ke kukui;
aole e lohe hou ia iloko ou ka leo o ke kane mare a me ka
wahine mare; no ka mea, o kou poe kalepa, he poe
hanohano lakou o ka honua; no ka mea, ua puni wale ko na
aina a pau i kou kilokilo ana.
24 Maloko ona i loaa'i ke koko o na kaula, a me ka poe
haipule, a me na mea a pau i pepehiia ma ka honua nei.

17 For in one hour so great riches is come
to nought. And every shipmaster, and all
the company in ships, and sailors, and as
many as trade by sea, stood afar off,
18 And cried when they saw the smoke of
her burning, saying, What [city is] like
unto this great city!
19 And they cast dust on their heads, and
cried, weeping and wailing, saying, Alas,
alas, that great city, wherein were made
rich all that had ships in the sea by reason
of her costliness! for in one hour is she
made desolate.
20 Rejoice over her, [thou] heaven, and
[ye] holy apostles and prophets; for God
hath avenged you on her.
21 And a mighty angel took up a stone like
a great millstone, and cast [it] into the sea,
saying, Thus with violence shall that great
city Babylon be thrown down, and shall be
found no more at all.
22 And the voice of harpers, and
musicians, and of pipers, and trumpeters,
shall be heard no more at all in thee; and
no craftsman, of whatsoever craft [he be],
shall be found any more in thee; and the
sound of a millstone shall be heard no
more at all in thee;
23 And the light of a candle shall shine no
more at all in thee; and the voice of the
bridegroom and of the bride shall be heard
no more at all in thee: for thy merchants
were the great men of the earth; for by thy
sorceries were all nations deceived.
24 And in her was found the blood of
prophets, and of saints, and of all that were
slain upon the earth.
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KA HOIKEANA A IOANE KA HAIPULE.
THE BOOK OF REVELATION, CHAPTER 19
Hawaiian

KJV
1 And after these things I heard a great
1 A mahope iho o keia mau mea, lohe aku la au i ka leo nui
voice of much people in heaven, saying,
o ke anaina nui loa ma ka lani, e olelo ana, Haleluia; ke ola
Alleluia; Salvation, and glory, and
a me ka hanohano a me ka nani a me ka mana, i ka Haku ko
honour, and power, unto the Lord our
kakou Akua.
God:
2 For true and righteous [are] his
2 No ka mea, he oiaio a he pono kana hoopai ana; no ka
judgments: for he hath judged the great
mea, ua hoahewa oia i ka wahine hookamakama nui, nana i
whore, which did corrupt the earth with
hoohaumia i ka honua, i kona hookamakama ana, a ua
her fornication, and hath avenged the
hoopai hoi i ke koko o kana poe kauwa ma kona lima.
blood of his servants at her hand.
3 Olelo hou iho la lakou, Haleluia. A pii mau aku la kona
3 And again they said, Alleluia. And her
uahi iluna ia ao aku, ia ao aku.
smoke rose up for ever and ever.
4 And the four and twenty elders and the
4 Moe iho la na lunakahiko, he iwakaluakumamaha, a me na
four beasts fell down and worshipped
mea ola eha, a hoomana aku la i ke Akua, i ka mea e noho
God that sat on the throne, saying, Amen;
ana maluna o ka nohoalii, i ae la, Amene; Haleluia.
Alleluia.
5 And a voice came out of the throne,
5 A puka mai la ka leo, mai ka nohoalii mai, i mai la, E
saying, Praise our God, all ye his
hoonani oukou i ko kakou Akua, e na kauwa ana a pau, a
servants, and ye that fear him, both small
me ka poe e makau ia ia, o ka poe liilii, a me ka poe nui.
and great.
6 And I heard as it were the voice of a
6 A lohe aku la au i ka leo o kekahi poe nui loa, a ua like hoi
great multitude, and as the voice of many
me ka halulu ana o na wai he nui, a me ka halulu ana o na
waters, and as the voice of mighty
hekili ikaika loa, i ae la, Haleluia; no ka mea, ke hoomalu
thunderings, saying, Alleluia: for the
nei ka Haku ko kakou Akua mana loa i ke aupuni.
Lord God omnipotent reigneth.
7 Let us be glad and rejoice, and give
7 E olioli kakou, a e hauoli hoi, a e hoonani aku ia ia; no ka
honour to him: for the marriage of the
mea, ua hiki mai ka mare ana o ke Keikihipa, a ua
Lamb is come, and his wife hath made
hoomakaukau kana wahine ia ia iho.
herself ready.
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8 And to her was granted that she should
8 A ua haawiia mai nona e aahu i ka lole nani, keokeo aiai; be arrayed in fine linen, clean and white:
no ka mea, o ka lole nani, oia ka pono o ka poe haipule.
for the fine linen is the righteousness of
saints.
9 And he saith unto me, Write, Blessed
9 I mai la kela ia'u, E palapala oe penei, Pomaikai ka poe i [are] they which are called unto the
heaia i ka ahaaina mare a ke Keikihipa. I mai la kela ia'u,
marriage supper of the Lamb. And he
oia no na olelo oiaio a ke Akua.
saith unto me, These are the true sayings
of God.
10 And I fell at his feet to worship him.
10 A moe iho la au ilalo i kona wawae e hoomana ia ia. I
And he said unto me, See [thou do it] not:
mai kela ia'u, Uoki kau: owau no kou hoakauwa, kekahi o
I am thy fellowservant, and of thy
kou poe hoahanau e hoike ana ia Iesu; e hoomana i ke Akua:
brethren that have the testimony of Jesus:
no ka mea, o ka Uhane ia ia ka wanana, oia ka i hoike ia
worship God: for the testimony of Jesus
Iesu.
is the spirit of prophecy.
11 And I saw heaven opened, and behold
11 ¶ Ike aku la au i ka lani e hamama ana, a aia hoi, he lio
a white horse; and he that sat upon him
keokeo; a o ka mea e noho ana maluna iho ona, ua kapaia, o
[was] called Faithful and True, and in
Hoopono, a o Oiaio, a ma ka pono oia e hoopai aku ai, a e
righteousness he doth judge and make
kaua aku ai hoi.
war.
12 His eyes [were] as a flame of fire, and
12 A ua like kona mau maka me ka lapalapa o ke ahi, a ua
on his head [were] many crowns; and he
nui loa na leialii maluna o kona poo; a ua palapalaia kona
had a name written, that no man knew,
inoa, aole hoi he mea ike, oia wale iho no.
but he himself.
13 And he [was] clothed with a vesture
13 Ua aahuia hoi oia i ka aahu i hooluuia i ke koko; a ua
dipped in blood: and his name is called
kapaia kona inoa, o Ka Logou a ke Akua.
The Word of God.
14 And the armies [which were] in
14 Hahai mai la ia ia ka poe kaua o ka lani ma na lio
heaven followed him upon white horses,
keokeo, a ua aahuia i ka lole nani keokeo aiai.
clothed in fine linen, white and clean.
15 And out of his mouth goeth a sharp
15 A puka mai la, mailoko mai o kona waha, he pahikaua
sword, that with it he should smite the
oi, i mea e hahau ai i ko na aina; a e hoomalu oia ia lakou
nations: and he shall rule them with a rod
me ke kookoo hao. A nana no e hahi i ka lua waina o ka
of iron: and he treadeth the winepress of
ukiuki o ka inaina o ke Akua mana loa.
the fierceness and wrath of Almighty
God.
16 And he hath on [his] vesture and on
16 A ma kona aahu a ma kona uha ua palapalaia ka inoa,
his thigh a name written, KING OF
KE ALII O NA'LII, A ME KA HAKU O NA HAKU.
KINGS, AND LORD OF LORDS.
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17 A ike aku la au i kekahi anela e ku ana ma ka la, a hea
mai la ia me ka leo nui, i mai la i na manu a pau e lele ana
ma ka lewa, E hele mai, e akoakoa oukou i ka ahaaina a ke
Akua nui;
18 I ai oukou i ka io o na'lii, a me ka io o na lunatausani, a
me ka io o ka poe ikaika, a me ka io o na lio, a me ko ka poe
i noho iluna iho o lakou, a me ka io o na mea a pau, o na
haku, a me ko na kauwa, a me ko ka poe liilii, a me ko ka
poe nui.
19 A ike aku la au i ka holoholona, a me na'lii o ka honua, a
me ko lakou poe kaua i akoakoa, e kaua aku i ka mea e noho
ana maluna o ka lio a me kona puali kaua.
20 A paa iho la ka holoholona, a me ke kaula wahahee pu
me ia, ka mea hana i na mea kupanaha imua ona, a pela ia i
hoowalewale ai i ka poe i loaa ka hoailona o ka holoholona,
a me ka poe i hoomana aku i kona kii. A ua kiola ola ia aku
laua a elua iloko o ka loko ahi e aa ana i ka luaipele.

21 A pepehiia iho la ke koena i ka pahikaua o ka mea e
noho ana i ka lio, i ka mea i puka aku mailoko aku o kona
waha. A maona iho la na manu a pau i ko lakou io.

17 And I saw an angel standing in the
sun; and he cried with a loud voice,
saying to all the fowls that fly in the
midst of heaven, Come and gather
yourselves together unto the supper of the
great God;
18 That ye may eat the flesh of kings, and
the flesh of captains, and the flesh of
mighty men, and the flesh of horses, and
of them that sit on them, and the flesh of
all [men, both] free and bond, both small
and great.
19 And I saw the beast, and the kings of
the earth, and their armies, gathered
together to make war against him that sat
on the horse, and against his army.
20 And the beast was taken, and with him
the false prophet that wrought miracles
before him, with which he deceived them
that had received the mark of the beast,
and them that worshipped his image.
These both were cast alive into a lake of
fire burning with brimstone.
21 And the remnant were slain with the
sword of him that sat upon the horse,
which [sword] proceeded out of his
mouth: and all the fowls were filled with
their flesh.
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KA HOIKEANA A IOANE KA HAIPULE.
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Hawaiian
1 Ike aku la au i kekahi anela e iho mai ana, mai ka
lani mai, me ke ki o ka luahohonu, a he kaulahao nui
ma kona lima.
2 A lalau aku la ia i ka deragona, kela moo kahiko, oia
hoi o ka diabolo, a o Satana hoi, a nakinaki iho la ia ia
a paa i na makahiki hookahi tausani;
3 A kiola aku la ia ia iloko o ka luahohonu, pani iho
la, a hoailona iho la ia ia, i ole ia e hoowalewale hou
aku i ko na aina, a pau na makahiki hookahi tausani; a
mahope iho o keia mau mea, e kuu hou ia 'ku oia no
kekahi manawa pokole.
4 A ike aku la au i na nohoalii, a noho lakou maluna
iho, a ua haawiia na lakou e hoopai aku. A ike aku la
au i na uhane o ka poe i okiia ko lakou poo no ka
hoike ana ia Iesu, a no ka olelo a ke Akua, a me ka
poe i hoomana ole i ka holoholona a me kona kii, aole
hoi i loaa kona hoailona ma ko lakou lae, aole hoi ma
ko lakou lima; ola pu lakou me Kristo a hoomalu pu
me ia i na makahiki hookahi tausani.

KJV
1 And I saw an angel come down from heaven,
having the key of the bottomless pit and a great
chain in his hand.
2 And he laid hold on the dragon, that old
serpent, which is the Devil, and Satan, and
bound him a thousand years,
3 And cast him into the bottomless pit, and shut
him up, and set a seal upon him, that he should
deceive the nations no more, till the thousand
years should be fulfilled: and after that he must
be loosed a little season.
4 And I saw thrones, and they sat upon them,
and judgment was given unto them: and [I saw]
the souls of them that were beheaded for the
witness of Jesus, and for the word of God, and
which had not worshipped the beast, neither his
image, neither had received [his] mark upon
their foreheads, or in their hands; and they
lived and reigned with Christ a thousand years.
5 But the rest of the dead lived not again until
5 Aole i ola ke koena o ka poe make a pau ia mau
the thousand years were finished. This [is] the
makahiki hookahi tausani. Oia ke ala mua ana.
first resurrection.
6 Pomaikai a hoano hoi ke kanaka ke loaa ia ia ke ala 6 Blessed and holy [is] he that hath part in the
mua ana; aole e lanakila ka make alua maluna o lakou, first resurrection: on such the second death hath
aka, e lilo no lakou i poe kahuna no ke Akua a no
no power, but they shall be priests of God and
Kristo, a na lakou e hoomalu pu me ia i na makahiki of Christ, and shall reign with him a thousand
hookahi tausani.
years.
7 A pau ia tausani makahiki, alaila e kuuia'ku o
7 And when the thousand years are expired,
Satana, mai kona wahi paa;
Satan shall be loosed out of his prison,
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8 A e hele hou ia e hoowalewale i ko na aina, ma na
kihi eha o ka honua, ia Goga a me Magoga, e
hoakoakoa ia lakou i ke kaua; a ua like ka nui o lakou
me ke one o ke kai.
9 A hele lakou ma ka palahalaha o ka honua, a puni
iho la kahi hoomoana'i ka poe hoano a me ke
kulanakauhale aloha. Iho mai la ke ahi mai ke Akua,
mai ka lani mai, a luku iho la ia lakou.
10 Kiolaia'ku la o ka diabolo, nana lakou i
hoowalewale, i ka loko o ke ahi a me ka luaipele, kahi
o ka holoholona a me ke kaula wahahee, a e
hoomainoino mau ia lakou i ke ao a me ka po, ia ao
aku ia ao aku.

8 And shall go out to deceive the nations which
are in the four quarters of the earth, Gog and
Magog, to gather them together to battle: the
number of whom [is] as the sand of the sea.
9 And they went up on the breadth of the earth,
and compassed the camp of the saints about,
and the beloved city: and fire came down from
God out of heaven, and devoured them.
10 And the devil that deceived them was cast
into the lake of fire and brimstone, where the
beast and the false prophet [are], and shall be
tormented day and night for ever and ever.

11 And I saw a great white throne, and him that
11 ¶ Ike aku la au i ka nohoalii keokeo nui, a me ka
sat on it, from whose face the earth and the
mea e noho ana iluna iho, holo aku la ka honua a me
heaven fled away; and there was found no
ka lani mai kona alo aku; aole i loaa hou kahi no laua.
place for them.
12 A ike aku la au i ka poe make, i ka poe uuku a me 12 And I saw the dead, small and great, stand
ka poe nui, e ku ana imua o ke Akua, a weheia iho la before God; and the books were opened: and
na buke: a weheia no hoi kekahi buke hou, oia hoi ka another book was opened, which is [the book]
buke o ke ola. Ua hookolokoloia ka poe make ma na of life: and the dead were judged out of those
things which were written in the books,
mea i palapalaia iloko o na buke, mamuli o ka lakou
according to their works.
hana ana.
13 Haawi mai la ke kai i ka poe make maloko ona; a 13 And the sea gave up the dead which were in
haawi mai ka make a me ka po i ka poe make iloko o it; and death and hell delivered up the dead
laua; a hoopaiia kela mea keia mea o lakou, e like me which were in them: and they were judged
ka lakou hana ana.
every man according to their works.
14 Kiolaia'ku la ka make a me ka po, iloko o ka loko o 14 And death and hell were cast into the lake of
ke ahi; oia ka make alua.
fire. This is the second death.
15 A i ole i palapalaia kekahi iloko o ka buke o ke ola, 15 And whosoever was not found written in the
kiolaia'ku la oia i ka loko ahi.
book of life was cast into the lake of fire.
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KA HOIKEANA A IOANE KA HAIPULE.
THE BOOK OF REVELATION, CHAPTER 21
Hawaiian
1 Ike aku la au i ka lani hou a me ka honua hou; no ka
mea, ua lilo ka lani mua a me ka honua mua; aole hoi
he kai hou aku.
2 Owau no o Ioane, ike aku la au i ka iho ana mai o ke
kulanakauhale hoano o Ierusalema hou, mai ke Akua,
mai ka lani mai, ua makaukau, e like me ka wahine
mare i kahikoia no kana kane.

KJV
1 And I saw a new heaven and a new earth:
for the first heaven and the first earth were
passed away; and there was no more sea.
2 And I John saw the holy city, new
Jerusalem, coming down from God out of
heaven, prepared as a bride adorned for her
husband.
3 And I heard a great voice out of heaven
3 A lohe aku la au i ka leo nui, mai ka lani mai, i ka i
saying, Behold, the tabernacle of God [is]
ana, Aia ka halelewa o ke Akua me kanaka, a e noho
with men, and he will dwell with them, and
ana oia me lakou, a e lilo lakou i kanaka nona, a e noho
they shall be his people, and God himself
pu ke Akua me lakou i Akua no lakou.
shall be with them, [and be] their God.
4 And God shall wipe away all tears from
4 A na ke Akua no e holoi i na waimaka a pau, mai ko
their eyes; and there shall be no more death,
lakou maka aku; aole he make hou aku, aole kaumaha,
neither sorrow, nor crying, neither shall there
aole uwe, aole hoi he mea e eha ai; no ka mea, ua pau
be any more pain: for the former things are
na mea kahiko i ka lilo aku.
passed away.
5 And he that sat upon the throne said,
5 I mai la ka mea i noho ma ka nohoalii, Aia hoi, ke
Behold, I make all things new. And he said
hana hou nei au i na mea a pau. I mai la kela ia'u, E
palapala oe; no ka mea, he pono keia mau olelo, he
unto me, Write: for these words are true and
oiaio.
faithful.
6 And he said unto me, It is done. I am Alpha
6 I hou mai ia ia'u, Ua pau; owau no ke Alepa a me ka
and Omega, the beginning and the end. I will
Omega, ke kumu a me ka welau. O ka mea makewai, e
give unto him that is athirst of the fountain of
haawi wale aku au nana i ka wai puna o ke ola.
the water of life freely.
7 O ka mea lanakila, e ili mai keia mau mea a pau nona; 7 He that overcometh shall inherit all things;
a e lilo wau i Akua nona, a oia hoi, i keiki na'u.
and I will be his God, and he shall be my son.
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8 Aka, o ka poe hopohopo, a me ka poe hoomaloka, a
me ka poe i hoopailuaia, a me ka poe pepehi kanaka, a
me ka poe moe kolohe, a me ka poe hoopiopio, a me ka
poe hoomanakii, a me ka poe hoopunipuni a pau, e loaa
ia lakou ko lakou puu ma ka loko e aa mau loa ana i ke
ahi a me ka luaipele; oia ka make alua.
9 Hele mai la kekahi o na anela ehiku e paa ana i na hue
ehiku i piha i na ino hope loa ehiku, a kamailio mai
ia'u, i mai la, E hele mai, a e hoike aku au ia oe i ka
wahine mare, o ka wahine hoi a ke Keikihipa.
10 Lawe ae la ia ia'u ma ka Uhane, i ke kuahiwi nui a
kiekie loa, a hoike mai la ia'u i ke kulanakauhale laa ia
Ierusalema, e iho mai ana, mai ka lani, mai ke Akua
mai,
11 Me ka nani o ke Akua: a ua like kona alohilohi me
ka pohaku maikai loa, e like me ka pohaku iasepi,
moakaka me he aniani la;
12 Ua paa hoi i ka pa nui kiekie, he umi a me
kumamalua puka komo, a ma na puka he
umikumamalua anela, a maluna iho, ua kakauia na
inoa, oia hoi na inoa o na ohana umikumamalua o na
keiki a Iseraela.
13 Ma ka hikina, ekolu puka; a ma ka aoao akau, ekolu
puka; a ma ka aoao hema, ekolu puka; a ma ke
komohana, ekolu puka.
14 He umikumamalua pohaku kumu o ka pa o ua
kulanakauhale la, a ma ia mau pohaku, na inoa o ka poe
lunaolelo a ke Keikihipa, he umikumamalua.
15 A o ka mea i kamailio mai ia'u, aia no ia ia he ana he
ohe gula, i mea e ana ai i ke kulanakauhale, a me kona
mau puka a me kona pa.
16 Eha aoao o ia kulanakauhale, a ua like ka loa me ka
laula. A ana iho la ia i ke kulanakauhale me ka ohe, he
umikumamalua tausani setadia. Ua like no ka loa a me
ka laula, a me ke kiekie.
17 Ana iho la ia i kona pa, akahi haneri kubita a me
kanahakumamaha, ma ke ana ana o ke kanaka, oia hoi
ko ka anela.

8 But the fearful, and unbelieving, and the
abominable, and murderers, and
whoremongers, and sorcerers, and idolaters,
and all liars, shall have their part in the lake
which burneth with fire and brimstone: which
is the second death.
9 And there came unto me one of the seven
angels which had the seven vials full of the
seven last plagues, and talked with me,
saying, Come hither, I will shew thee the
bride, the Lamb's wife.
10 And he carried me away in the spirit to a
great and high mountain, and shewed me that
great city, the holy Jerusalem, descending out
of heaven from God,
11 Having the glory of God: and her light
[was] like unto a stone most precious, even
like a jasper stone, clear as crystal;
12 And had a wall great and high, [and] had
twelve gates, and at the gates twelve angels,
and names written thereon, which are [the
names] of the twelve tribes of the children of
Israel:
13 On the east three gates; on the north three
gates; on the south three gates; and on the
west three gates.
14 And the wall of the city had twelve
foundations, and in them the names of the
twelve apostles of the Lamb.
15 And he that talked with me had a golden
reed to measure the city, and the gates thereof,
and the wall thereof.
16 And the city lieth foursquare, and the
length is as large as the breadth: and he
measured the city with the reed, twelve
thousand furlongs. The length and the breadth
and the height of it are equal.
17 And he measured the wall thereof, an
hundred [and] forty [and] four cubits,
[according to] the measure of a man, that is,
of the angel.
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18 And the building of the wall of it was [of]
jasper: and the city [was] pure gold, like unto
clear glass.
19 And the foundations of the wall of the city
19 Ua hoonaniia ke kumu o ka pa i na pohaku maikai a
[were] garnished with all manner of precious
pau loa. O ke kumu mua o ka hooku ana, he iasepi; o ka
stones. The first foundation [was] jasper; the
lua, he sapeiro; o ke kolu, he kalekedona; o ka ha, he
second, sapphire; the third, a chalcedony; the
omaomao;
fourth, an emerald;
20 A o ka lima, he saredonuka; a o ke ono, he saredio; a
20 The fifth, sardonyx; the sixth, sardius; the
o ka hiku, he kerusolito; a o ka walu, he berulo; a o ka
seventh, chrysolite; the eighth, beryl; the
iwa, he topazo; a o ka umi, he kurusoperaso; a o ke
ninth, a topaz; the tenth, a chrysoprasus; the
kumamakahi, he huakineto; a o ke kumamalua, he
eleventh, a jacinth; the twelfth, an amethyst.
ametuseto.
21 A o ka puka umikumamalua, he mau momi ia he
21 And the twelve gates [were] twelve pearls;
umikumamalua, hookahi puka, hookahi no ia momi. A every several gate was of one pearl: and the
o ke alanui o ua kulanakauhale la, he gula aiai e like me street of the city [was] pure gold, as it were
ke aniani olinolino.
transparent glass.
22 Aole au i ike aku he luakini maloko ona; no ka mea, 22 And I saw no temple therein: for the Lord
o ka Haku o ke Akua mana loa, a me ke Keikihipa, oia God Almighty and the Lamb are the temple of
ko laila luakini.
it.
23 And the city had no need of the sun,
23 Aole pono ka la ma ia kulanakauhale, aole hoi ka
mahina, i mea e malamalama ai maloko; no ka mea, ua neither of the moon, to shine in it: for the
hoomalamalama mai ka nani o ke Akua ia wahi, a o ke glory of God did lighten it, and the Lamb [is]
Keikihipa, oia kona malamalama.
the light thereof.
24 And the nations of them which are saved
24 A e hele na lahuikanaka i hoolaia ma ko laila
shall walk in the light of it: and the kings of
malamalama; a e lawe aku no na'lii o ka honua i ko
the earth do bring their glory and honour into
lakou nani a me ka hanohano maloko o ia wahi.
it.
25 Aole e paniia kona mau puka i ke ao; aole hoi po
25 And the gates of it shall not be shut at all
malaila.
by day: for there shall be no night there.
26 A e lawe mai no lakou i ka nani a me ka hanohano o 26 And they shall bring the glory and honour
na lahuikanaka iloko ona.
of the nations into it.
27 And there shall in no wise enter into it any
27 Aole hoi e komo aku iloko o ia wahi, kekahi mea
thing that defileth, neither [whatsoever]
haumia, aole he mea e hana ma ka ino, a me ka
worketh abomination, or [maketh] a lie: but
wahahee; o ka poe wale no i palapalaia iloko o ka buke
they which are written in the Lamb's book of
o ke ola a ke Keikihipa.
life.
18 He pa iasepi kona pa, a o ke kulanakauhale, he gula
aiai, e like me ke aniani aiai.
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KA HOIKEANA A IOANE KA HAIPULE.
THE BOOK OF REVELATION, CHAPTER 22
Hawaiian
1 Kuhikuhi mai la oia ia'u i ka muliwai o ka wai
ola, a akaka e like me ke aniani, puka mai la ia mai
ka nohoalii mai o ke Akua a o ke Keikihipa.
2 A mawaena o kona alanui a ma kela kapa keia
kapa o ka muliwai, o ka laau o ke ola, e hua ana i
ka hua he umikumamalua ke ano, akahi malama,
akahi hua ana. A o na lau o ka laau, oia ka mea e
ola'i na lahuikanaka.
3 Aole loa he mea ino malaila; a aia maloko o ia
wahi ka nohoalii o ke Akua a me ke Keikihipa, a e
malama kana poe kauwa ia ia.
4 A e ike aku no lakou i kona maka; a aia hoi kona
inoa ma ko lakou mau lae.
5 Aole po malaila, aole hoi make kukui, a me ka
malamalama o ka la; no ka mea, na ka Haku na ke
Akua no e hoomalamalama ia lakou: a e lilo lakou
i mau alii a i ke ao pau ole.
6 ¶ I mai la kela ia'u, Ua pololei keia mau olelo, ua
oiaio: a o ka Haku o ke Akua o ka poe kaula
hemolele, hoouna mai la oia i kona anela, e hai mai
i kana poe kauwa i na mea e hana koke ia mai.
7 Eia hoi, e hele koke mai no au, pomaikai ka mea
malama i na olelo o ka wanana o keia buke.
8 Owau, o Ioane nei ka mea i ike a i lohe hoi i neia
mau mea: a i ka wa a'u i lohe ai a ike aku ai hoi,
moe iho la au e hoomana aku ma na wawae o ka
anela nana i hoike mai ia'u i neia mau mea.
9 I mai la kela ia'u, Uoki kau: no ka mea, owau no
kou hoakauwa, kekahi o na kaula, kou mau
hoahanau, ka poe e malama i na olelo o keia buke.
E hoomana i ke Akua.

KJV
1 And he shewed me a pure river of water of life,
clear as crystal, proceeding out of the throne of
God and of the Lamb.
2 In the midst of the street of it, and on either side
of the river, [was there] the tree of life, which bare
twelve [manner of] fruits, [and] yielded her fruit
every month: and the leaves of the tree [were] for
the healing of the nations.
3 And there shall be no more curse: but the throne
of God and of the Lamb shall be in it; and his
servants shall serve him:
4 And they shall see his face; and his name [shall
be] in their foreheads.
5 And there shall be no night there; and they need
no candle, neither light of the sun; for the Lord
God giveth them light: and they shall reign for
ever and ever.
6 And he said unto me, These sayings [are]
faithful and true: and the Lord God of the holy
prophets sent his angel to shew unto his servants
the things which must shortly be done.
7 Behold, I come quickly: blessed [is] he that
keepeth the sayings of the prophecy of this book.
8 And I John saw these things, and heard [them].
And when I had heard and seen, I fell down to
worship before the feet of the angel which shewed
me these things.
9 Then saith he unto me, See [thou do it] not: for I
am thy fellowservant, and of thy brethren the
prophets, and of them which keep the sayings of
this book: worship God.
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10 I mai la kela ia'u, Mai hoopaa i ka wepa i na
olelo o ka wanana o keia buke; no ka mea, ua
kokoke mai ka manawa.
11 O ka mea hewa, e mau no kona hewa; a o ka
mea paumaele, e mau no kona paumaele; a o ka
mea pono, e mau no kona pono; a o ka mea
hemolele, e mau no kona hemolele.
12 Eia hoi, e hele koke mai au, a eia no ia'u ka'u
uku, a e haawi aku au i kela mea a i keia mea e like
me kana hana ana.
13 Owau no ka Alepa a me ka Omega, ke kumu a
me ka welau, ka mua a me ka hope.
14 Pomaikai ka poe malama i kona mau kanawai, i
hiki ke loaa ia lakou ko ka laau o ke ola, i komo
aku hoi ma na puka, iloko o ke kulanakauhale.
15 Aia mawaho, na ilio, a me na mea hoopiopio, a
me na moe kolohe, a me na pepehi kanaka, a me
ka poe hoomanakii, a me ka poe a pau i makemake
a hana aku hoi ma ka wahahee.
16 Owau, o Iesu, ua hoouna aku au i ko'u anela, e
hoike aku ia oukou i keia mau mea ma na ekalesia.
Owau no ke kumu a me ka mamo a Davida; owau
no ka hokuao malamalama.
17 Ke olelo mai nei ka Uhane a me ka wahine
mare; E hele mai. A e olelo hoi ka mea lohe, E
hele mai. A o ka mea makewai la, e hele mai ia. A
o ka mea makemake, e lawe wale ia i ka wai o ke
ola.
18 ¶ Ke hoike aku nei au i ka poe a pau i lohe i ka
olelo o ka wanana o keia buke, Ina e hookui mai
kekahi i ka mea hou me keia mau olelo, na ke
Akua no e hookui mai me ia kanaka, na mea ino i
palapalaia maloko o keia buke:
19 A ina e lawe aku kekahi i kekahi olelo o ka
buke o keia wanana, na ke Akua no e lawe aku i
kona kuleana mai loko aku o ka laau o ke ola, a
mai loko aku o ke kulanakauhale hoano, a mai
waena aku o na mea i palapalaia maloko o keia
buke.

10 And he saith unto me, Seal not the sayings of
the prophecy of this book: for the time is at hand.
11 He that is unjust, let him be unjust still: and he
which is filthy, let him be filthy still: and he that is
righteous, let him be righteous still: and he that is
holy, let him be holy still.
12 And, behold, I come quickly; and my reward
[is] with me, to give every man according as his
work shall be.
13 I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the
end, the first and the last.
14 Blessed [are] they that do his commandments,
that they may have right to the tree of life, and
may enter in through the gates into the city.
15 For without [are] dogs, and sorcerers, and
whoremongers, and murderers, and idolaters, and
whosoever loveth and maketh a lie.
16 I Jesus have sent mine angel to testify unto you
these things in the churches. I am the root and the
offspring of David, [and] the bright and morning
star.
17 And the Spirit and the bride say, Come. And let
him that heareth say, Come. And let him that is
athirst come. And whosoever will, let him take the
water of life freely.
18 For I testify unto every man that heareth the
words of the prophecy of this book, If any man
shall add unto these things, God shall add unto
him the plagues that are written in this book:
19 And if any man shall take away from the words
of the book of this prophecy, God shall take away
his part out of the book of life, and out of the holy
city, and [from] the things which are written in this
book.
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20 Ke i mai nei ka mea nana i hoike mai i keia
mau mea, E oiaio no, e hele koke mai no au.
Amene. E hele mai oe, e ka Haku, e Iesu.

20 He which testifieth these things saith, Surely I
come quickly. Amen. Even so, come, Lord Jesus.

GLOSSARY "A"

A
Word

a

Used

Definition(s)
Fiery; burning: he lua A (a), adj. Fiery; burning: he lua a, a fiery
pit. ; When; then; there; A (a), adv. When; then; there; until.
With verbs in a narrative tense, it signifies when, and when,
etc.: as, a hiki mai ia, when he arrived. . With nei it signifies a
designation of place: as, mai a nei aku, from here (this place)
onward. Until: as, noho oia malaila a make; he lived there until
he died. (A nei is often written as one word, and then it signifies
here, or the present place.) A when pronounced with a
protracted sound, signifies a protracted period of time, or
distance, or a long continued action: as, holo ae la ia a — a hiki
i ka aina kahiki; he sailed a long time, or a long distance, until
he reached a foreign country. ; And; then; and when. A (a),
conj. And; then; and when. When it connects verbs, it usually
stands by itself; as, holo ka waa, a komo iho, the canoe sailed
and sank. When it connects nouns, it is usually joined with me;
as, haawi mai oia i ka ai a me ke kapa, he furnished food and
clothing. A with me signifies and, and also, besides, together
with, etc. When emphatic, it is merely a disjunctive. In
narration, it frequently stands at the beginning of sentences or
paragraphs, and merely refers to what has been said, without
any very close connection with it. In many cases it is apparently
57593 euphonic or seems to answer no purpose, except as a
preparatory sound to something that may follow; as, akahi no
oukou a hele i keia ala, before you have passed this road. ; Lo;
behold. An exA (a), interj. Lo; behold. An expression of surprise,
disappointment, astonishment or admiration. It is similar in
meaning to aia hoi, eia hoi, aia ka. ; 1. The jawbone; the cheek
A (a), n. 1. The jawbone; the cheek bone: a luna, upper jaw; a
lalo, lower jaw, 2. An instrument made of smooth bone formerly
used for abortion. It was called the a oo, the piercing a; also
koholua. 3. An instrument used for bleeding. 4. White spots that
appear in poi when it is pounded. 5. A large sea bird often
caught by natives; also called aaianuheakane (feathers white).
Worshiped as an aumakua or guardian. 6. A small fish that bites
at a hook; called also aakimakau. 7. The Hawaiian alphabet;
also the first sheet on which it was printed. 8. Broken lava
(probably so called from being burnt. See A, v.): Ke a o Kaniku

GLOSSARY "A"

aa

137

a me Napuuapele. ; Of; to; in connection A (a), prep. Of; to; in
connection with motion, e hoi oe a ka hale, return to the house,
(hiki i is understood). — Laieik. p. 12. Unto; at; belonging. It
designates the properties of relation, possession and place; and
is often synonymous with o, but generally distinct, giving
another shade of meaning and implying a closer connection. ;
Stony; abounding Aa (a-a'), adj. Stony; abounding with lava;
ground rough with broken lava. See a, broken lava. ; A lighted
fire, a conAa (a-a'), n. A lighted fire, a conflagration, (Laieik. p.
78.) ; 1. Dumbness; inabilAa (a'-a'), n. 1. Dumbness; inability to
speak intelligibly. 2. A dumb person. I loheia e na aa lololohe; i
mau aa lolo kuli. 3. A dwarf; a small person: Kanaka poupou aa;
ua ike au i kahi keiki i komoiii, aa no hoi ke kino. ; 1. A dare; a
tempting. Aa (a'a), n. 1. A dare; a tempting. 2. A belt; a girdle.
3. The small roots of trees or plants. Also called weli. 4. The
veins or arteries, so called from their resemblance to the fine
roots of trees: aole lakou i ike ke koko maloko o na aa. 5.
Offspring. 6. A tendon; a muscle. 7. A pocket; a bag: Aa moni,
a purse; a scrip; a bag to carry provisions for a journey; aole
kanaka aa ole, no man without his scrip; a bag for weights (of
money). The name of the envelope for a foetus (Laieik. p. 190).
Kuu kaikaina i ka aa hookahi. Syn.: Eke and kieke. 8. A covering
for the eyes. 9. The caul of animals: aa maluna o ke ake, the
caul above the liver; the midriff. 10. A sea breeze at Lahaina
and some other places in Hawaii, for example, at Kona on the
island of Hawaii, and Waimea, Kauai. 11. The cloth-like covering
near thebase of a coconut leaf, aa niu. 12. The name of a
coarse kind of cloth, he aa haole. 13. Chaff; hulls; the outside of
seeds or fruit. ; [See A.] Broken lava; Aa (a-a'), n. [See A.]
Broken lava; that is, sand, earth, stones and melted lava, cooled
and broken up. ; 1. A large sea bird. Aa (a-a), n. 1. A large sea
bird. Same as A. 2. Same as aakimakau. ; See A, verb. 1. To Aa
(a'-a'), v. See A, verb. 1. To burn fiercely or furiously, as a fire;
to burn constantly. 2. Fig. To kindle; to rage; to be angry. 3. To
make a noise, as a dumb person trying to speak. 4. To be
dumb, ua aa ka leo. ; 1. To brave; to dare. Aa (a'a), v. 1. To
brave; to dare. 2. To tempt; to challenge; to defy. 3. To
venture; ua aa anei oe e hele i ke kaua? Ua aa anei oe e hele i
ke alii? 4. To accept a challenge; to act presumptuously: he aa
ka manao; he wiwo ole. 5. To gird; to tie around, as a loose
garment. Same as kaei. ; To send greetings or Aa (a'-a), v. To
send greetings or love: as, e aa mai ana o mea ma ia oe. The
reply would be: Ano ai wale laua, or welina wale laua, or aloha
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aahu

211

aahuapoo

4

aai

7

aaka

2

wale laua. ;
1. An outside Aahu (a-a'-hu), n. 1. An outside garment; a cloak;
a garment thrown loosely over the shoulders. Aahukaua, armor.
2. A covering for ornament; aahu kapa maikai, the dress of a
dandy; that is, dandyism. (The aahu was formerly some kind of
tapa; mamua, aahu kapa, mahope aahu lole. 3. The bark of the
wauke (Broussonetia papyrifera) when taken off the tree. ; 1.
To put on or Aahu (a-a'-hu), v. 1. To put on or wear clothes; to
put on one's garAAH 23 AAH ment. 2. Used figuratively: Aahu
iho au 1 ka pono: I have clothed myself with righteousness. ;
[Aahu, Aahuapoo (a-a'-hu-a-po'o), n. [Aahu, covering, and poo,
head.] A covering for the head; a defense in time of peril; a
shield in war; a buckler; a garment connected with the mahiole
[helmet] and palekaua [shield]. ;
Eating; spreading; Aai (a'-ai), adj. Eating; spreading; increasing;
continuing, as a sore: he mai aai, a spreading sore, he lepera
aai ia. ; 1. The progress or Aai (a-a'i), n. 1. The progress or
continuance of a sore. 2. Erosion. 3. The action of the surf at
high tide, when dashing to shore and then receding, thus
wearing away the gravel. ; 1. To eat away; to Aai (a'-ai), v. 1.
To eat away; to corrode. 2. To increase or grow, as an ulcer.
Aaianuheaakane (a'-a'i-S,-nu-he'-a-a'ka'-ne), n. A large sea bird.
Syn: A. ;
1. Coarse; ilAaka (a-a'-ka), adj. 1. Coarse; illiberal; fault-finding;
hard; severe. 2. Dry, as the coral of the reef at low tide;
parched; wrinkled from heat. ; 1. Timber of the Aaka (a-a'-ka),
n. 1. Timber of the naio or bastard sandalwood; dry AAK 24 AAL
naio. 2. Harsh speaking against ' another; grumbling; faultfinding. ; 1, To complain, Aaka (a-a'-ka), v. 1, To complain, as a
person of a perverse or sour temper; to grumble, chide, find
fault; to strive: I ole makou e aaka a koea iho, that we may not
find fault and refuse. 2. To be very dry ; to be exceedingly
thirsty. 3. To burst or crack open, as a ripe melon or banana. 4.
To be hard, severe, as labor or toil: aole i aakaia ka hana a na
haku: the work for the lords was not hard. ; To deride; to Aaka
(a-a'-ka), v. To deride; to ridicule; to laugh at in contempt. ;
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Thick; obscure, Aaki (a-il'-ki), adj. Thick; obscure, as darkness. ;
A bite; a seizing Aaki (a-a'-ki), n. A bite; a seizing with the
teeth: ka naho manini nui, ke aaki nei i ka limu. ; 1. To bite
freAaki (a-a'-ki), v. 1. To bite frequently; to bite in two; to bite,
as the bark from a stick, or the rind from sugar-cane. (See aki,
to bite.) 2. To gnash the teeth; ua aaki ke kui. 3. To feel the
severe pangs of child-birth. 4. To surround or come upon one,
as darkness: ua pouli loa, ke aaki mai nei ka poeleele. 5. To
experience palpable darkness. 6. To catch onto or hold by a
thing: ua holo ia kanaka i ka moana, ua aaki i ke koa a paa,
that man sailed out | upon the ocean, he is caught in the coral,
and is fast. 7. To come j upon, as a fit of love: ua aaki j paa ia
ke aloha wela iluna ona. ; — Laieik. p. 197. ;
Odoriferous: aa I a Aala (a-a'-la), adj. Odoriferous: aa I a ka
hala, sweet the hala; aala ka rose, sweet the rose; o na
kaikuwahine aala o Aiwohikupua. — Laieik. p. 62. "Aala ka ihona
ka uka o Kawela." ; 1. A pleasant odor. Aala (a-a'-la), n. 1. A
pleasant odor. 2. Fig.: He aala no o Kaahumanu, a sweet
perfume is Kaahumanu. ; To be fragrant. Aala (a-a'-la), v. To be
fragrant. ;

aaki

2

aala

3

aapua

6

[Aa, bag and Aapua (a'apu'-a), n. [Aa, bag and pua, an arrow.]
An arrow case; a quiver. ;

aba

3

[Heb. Abba.] Father: Aba (a'-ba), n. [Heb. Abba.] Father: an
invocation to God, expressing filial affection. (Mark 14:36.) ;

abiba

6

The ancient HeAbiba (a-bi'-ba), n. The ancient Hebrew name of
the first month of the Jewish year (later Nisan), corresponding
to March or April. ;

adama

3

A very hard Adama (a-da'-ma), n. A very hard mineral or metal,
real or imaginary; adamant. ;
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ae

aea

aeae

Yes; the expression Ae (a'-e), adv. Yes; the expression of
affirmation, approbation or consent; opposed to aole, or aohe.
With paha, as ae paha, a polite way of assenting when full
belief is withheld: ae ka paha, even so, be it so. ; Separately;
apart Ae (a'e), adv. Separately; apart from; immediately succeeding. It implies an oblique motion, either up, down or
sideways. It often follows nouns and adjectives; as: aohe
kanaka e ae, there is no other man. OfteTi its use is only
euphonic. ; A tree about 80 feet Ae (a'e), n. A tree about 80
feet high (Sapindus saponaria). Also called manele. ; 1. Assent
expressed by Ae (a'-e), n. 1. Assent expressed by one person to
5167
the thought or opinion of another; approval of the conduct or
opinion of another; consent; agreement; acquiescence. 2. Name
of an east wind; tradewinds. Also called kaomi. 3. A species of
sea moss. 4. The coming in of the sea upon the shore; the flux
of the tide. 5. The water or liquid wrung from the leaves of
vegetables, as taro, etc.: he ae kalo, he ae wauki, he ohi. 6.
Saliva or its flow; nausea, sediment. ; 1. Specifically, to break
Ae (a'e), v. 1. Specifically, to break a tabu: ua ae lakou iluna o
kahi laa, to violate a law or agreement; to break a covenant. 2.
To go onto. ; To consent; to yield; Ae (a'-e), v. To consent; to
yield; to agree with. ;
Wandering; unAea (a-e'a), adj. Wandering; unstable; shifting:
he one aea ke one o Hoohila; unsettled, as: kanaka aea, a
vagabond; wandering about. ; Irregularly, in a Aea (a-e'a), adv.
Irregularly, in a loose unstable manner; aimlessly. ; A
vagabond; an outAea (a-e'a), n. A vagabond; an outcast: he
poe aea, fugitives. ; The cord used in Aea (a'-e-a), n. The cord
used in uniting two or more nets for the purpose of creating a
single large seine. ; 1. To wander away Aea (a'-e'a), v. 1. To
13
wander away from a place: mai kou alo aku, aole oe e aea,
from my presence do not wander away; to wander from place
to place. 2. To live unsteadily, as: i kona wa i ona ai, nui kona
aea ana, in his seasons of drunkenness, he lived principally here
and there. ; To rise; to appear in Aea (a-e-a), v. To rise; to
appear in sight from beneath. 2. To raise the head slowly when
in a recumbent position; to throw back the head in a haughty
manner. ;
Comminuted; Aeae (a'e-a'e), adj. Comminuted; small or fine, as
dust; fine, as poi , well pounded: he poi aeae, he uouo, he
3
wall. ; 1. To transgress Aeae (a'e-a'e), v. 1. To transgress often:
he aeae oe maluna o kahi kapu. 2. To step over a thing often. ;
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aeto

30

[Gr.] An eagle. Aeto (a'-e-to), n. [Gr.] An eagle. ;

agati

1

Same as agata. Agati (a-ga'-ti), n. Same as agata. ;

aha

459

The numeral four. Aha (aha'), adj. The numeral four. Same as
eha. ; An exclamation Aha (a'-ha'), interj. An exclamation of
surprise or wonder: ua heluhelu lakou, aha; ua loaa lakou e
moe ana, aha? ; adv. Why; for Aha (a'-ha), interrog. adv. Why;
for what cause, purpose, or reason: E aha ana oia? What is he
doing? ; pron. What? Aha (a'-ha), interrog. pron. What?
Declinable with the definite article, indeclinable with the
indefinite: heaha, what? often united with thei article: for what
reason? No ke aha? i keaha? ; 1. A small piece of Aha (a'-ha), n.
1. A small piece of wood, around which was wound a piece of
tapa, held in the hand of the priest while offering sacrifices. 2. A
kind of tapa made on Molokai. 3. A cord braided from the husk
of the coconut. 4. A cord braided from human hair. 5. Strings
made from the intestines of animals: ka naau i mea aha moa,
the intestines used for strings to tie fowls with; he aha pulu niu;
he aha waa a me ka aha hoa waa, a cord for tying and
strengthening a canoe in a storm; he aha palaoa, he lauoho i
hili uilo ia. 6. A company or assembly of people. (Often
compounded with some qualifying word: as, ahaaina, ahaolelo,
ahakanaka, ahahookolokolo, ahamokomoko, etc. See these
compounds, which are sometimes written in one word, and
sometimes divided.) 7. An assemblage of priests met for the
purpose of offering prayer and sacrifice to ward off evil. (The
kahuna nui or high priest was the head of such an assembly
and holds in his hand a piece of mamane or kauwila wood
wrapped in dark tapa (aeokahaloa) a symbol of authority.) 8.
Name of a certain prayer used in the aha kapu: ina walaau ke
kanaka i ka aha, make no ia, if a man should make a noise
during the prayer, he would die; that is, he would be guilty of
an offense for which he would forfeit his life. (The name
originated in the fact that coconut fiber is very strong when
braided into strings; so this prayer, with its rigid tabus, was
supposed to be very efficacious in holding the kingdom together
in times of danger.) 9. The success or answer of a prayer, or
such a proper performance of prayer as to insure success; loaa
ka kakou aha, we have received our prayer, that is, the answer;
ua lilo ka aha, alalia, e pule hou, the prayer is lost (of no avail) ;
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then pray again. 10. The earwig. 11. A species of long fish
swimming near the surface of the water. 12. Edge or border of
a surface; measure in a single line. Used in the expressions: ua
like na aha, the sides are equal; aha like, side measurements.
13. A design supposed to resemble AHA 28 AHA the track of a
duck. Syn: Ahaana and kapuai koloa, duck footprint. ; To
stretch the cord Aha (a'-ha), v. To stretch the cord by which the
first posts of a house were put down or set straight: ,e kii i ke
kaula e aha ai, fetch the rope to make straight with. ;
[Aha, a Ahaaina (a'-ha-a'i-na), n. [Aha, a company, and aina,
eating.] 1. A company for eating. 2. A feast for pleasure or
enjoyment: ahaaina olioli, a joyful feast. 3. A feast as a
celebration of a past evemt. Ahaaina is often qualified by the
following word: as, ahaaina hebedoma, a feast of weeks;
ahaaina kauhale lewa, feast of tabernacle's; ahaaina laa, a
solemn feast; and ahaaina moliaola, feast of the passover. 4.
The food for the company in such cases. Ahaaina awakea, a
dinner; ahaaina ahiahi, a supper. ; [Aha, comAhaaina (a-ha-a'ina), v. [Aha, company, and aina, to eat.] To eat together; to
feast; to partake of a banquet; to hold a feast. ;
Relating to Ahainu (a-ha-i'-nu), adj. Relating to banqueting or to
a drinking feast; wine-drinking: Hale ahainu. ; An assembly
Ahainu (a-ha-i'-nu), n. An assembly for reveiery; a company
brought together for the purpose of drinking. ; [Aha, a
comAhainu (a-ha-i'-nu), v. [Aha, a company, and inu, to drink.]
To partake at a drinking feast. ;

ahaaina

228

ahainu

11

ahainuwaina

3

A Ahainuwaina (a-ha'-i-nfl-war-na), n. A wine feast; a feast for
drinking wine. ;

145

[Aha, Ahakanaka (a'-ha-ka'-na-ka), n. [Aha, assembly, and
kanaka, men.] A great company; a multitude; an assembly. ;

10

[Aha, four, Ahalike (a'-ha-li'-ke), adj. [Aha, four, and like, alike.]
Four sides alike or equal; quadrangular; aoao ahalike. Like na
aoao, like ka loa me ka laula, four square. ; Name of the Ahalike
(a'-ha-ll'-ke), n. Name of the square bone in the wrist joint: he
iwi ahalike maloko o ka pulima. ;

ahakanaka
ahalike
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ahaolelo

10

ahea

14

aheahe

1

ahewa

6

ahewaia

11

[Aha, asAhaolelo (a'-ha-o-le'-lo), v. [Aha, assembly, and olelo,
to speak.] To take council; to consult together to get the united
wisdom of all present: ahaolelo iho la na 'lii: the chiefs held a
consultation. (In modern times, to meet and consult, as the
legislative bodies of senators and representatives, to make and
adopt laws for the nation.) ;
(Used only with Ahea (a'-he'-a), adv. (Used only with the
future.) When? At what time? Ahea ka ina o ke keiki e ku imua?
Hea ka inoa o ke alii? Ahea no la nalo ka moe? Ke aahi la i ka
pili o ka houpo. ; A common plant Ahea (a-he'-a), n. A common
plant I that was cooked and eaten like I luau, taro tops. (It was
used as a ! poultice after being heated.) Syn: j Aheahea. I
Aheahe (a'-he-a'-he), adj. Light, genI tie, soft. (Applied to
wind.) : Aheahe (a'-he-a'-he), n. 1. A light, I gentle breeze. See
ahe (3). 2. A i faint diminishing sound: he kamuI mu o ke
aheahe malie, a sound of I a whisper. Aheahe ka makani ma 1
Pu; aheahe mai ke kaiaulu o Waianae. 3. A cough; a hacking
cough: I ka manawa eheehe kau mai la ka eheehe make
maluna o ; Kahalaia laua o Humehume; In the ! time of
coughing, a deadly cough i seized upon Kahalaia and Hume!
hume. See eheehe. ;
To be hungry: Aheahe (a'-he-a'-he), v. To be hungry: he pololi;
aheahe kahi opu i ka ' pololi. i Aheahea (a'-he-a-he'-a), n. 1. A
common plant that was cooked and i eaten like luau (taro tops).
It was i used as a poultice after being heated. Syn.: Ahea. j
Aheaka (a'-he-a'-ka), n. A shade; I shadow. See aka. ;
Crosswise, as Ahewa (a-he'-wa), adv. Crosswise, as maka
ahewa, cross-eyed. ; 1. A tree classAhewa (a'-he'-wa), n. 1. A
tree classed among the sensitive plants; a variety of the
mimosa. 2. Punishment, condemnation. Syn: Ahewaia. ; [A, to,
and heAhewa (a-he'-wa), v. [A, to, and hewa, wrong, sin.] 1. To
turn the eyes, as done by a cross-eyed person. 2. To view
askance. 3. To condemn for a crime or fault; to blame; to
censure, etc. 4. To be inconsistent, as in contradicting one's
self. ;
PunishAhewaia (a-he'-wa-i'a), n. Punishment; condemnation. ;
To be conAhewaia (a-he'-wa-i'a), v. To be condemned. ;
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ahia

ahiahi

5

162

ahiahia

1

ahinahina

1

aho

59

Obscure, faded Ahia (a-hi'a), adj. Obscure, faded dim. Syn:
Ahiaahia. ; adj. How Ahia (a'-hi'-a), interrog. adj. How many?
Ahia ka nui o ka waiwai? How many articles of property? See
ehia. (There is a nice distinction in the use of ahia and ehia,
difficult to understand; in many cases they are synonymous.)
Ahiah'l (a-hia'-hi), n. A false report concerning one; a
defamation; a slander. ;
The later part Ahiahi (a'-hi-a'-hi), n. The later part of the day:
ua aui ai ka la, the afternoon; towards night; ua napoo ka la,
evening. (When it is dark, it is po.) ; To be or beAhiahi (a'-hi-a'hi), v. To be or become evening: a ahiahi iho la, hoi mai ia;
when it was evening he returned. ; To defame; to Ahiahi (a'-hi'a-hi), v. To defame; to bring into disrepute. ;
Obscure; Ahiahia (a-hi'-a-hi'-a), adj. Obscure; faded; dim, as
colors in tapa or calico: kohu maikai ole; as cloth having lost
color; ahiahia ke koko, the blood is colorless; applied to the
uncolored parts of dyed cloth or tapa; he ahiahia ka palapala,
the writing is dim, not plain; ulaula ahiahia, faded red — that is,
purple. ;
Very Ahinahina (a-hi'-na-hi'-na), adj. Very light blue gray; slate
color. ; The Ahinahina (a-hi'-na-hi'-na), n. The silvers word
(Argyroxiphium sandwicense). A shrub growing on Mauna Kea,
Mauna Loa and Haleakala, at elevations of 7,000 to 12,000
feet. ;
1. To have breath, Aho (a'-hd), v. 1. To have breath, hence to
be patient. 2. (Impersonal, always used with the prefix e.) It is
easier; it is better; it is less severe: e aho nau e kokua mai ia
makou. it is better for you to help us. (It implies a comparison.)
E aho nae ko lakou hope i ko kakou; their end, however, will be
more tolerable than ours; it is better that; it had been better if,
etc. It is better, preferable; e aho iki no ke hoi kakou; it will be
a little better for us to return; e aho no ka hele mamuli o ka
noho ana me ka pilikia; it is better to go than to stay in
perplexity. ;
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ahu

31

ahua

6

ahuiwaina

1

ahulau
ahuwaiwai

ai

Storing; collectAhu (a'-hii), adj. Storing; collecting: hale ahu, a
storehouse, ; 1. A place for storing Ahu (a'-hu), n. 1. A place for
storing things. 2. A heap of stones as a way mark or memorial.
3. A soft, fine mat often used as covering for the body. The ahu
was used to protect the canoes at sea in rough weather: O ka
uhi ana 1 ka ahu, ea, oia ka mea e pale aku i kekahi ale; the
spreading over a mat — that is what will keep off some of the
waves; ahuao, ahu mokoloa. ; To be brought togethAhu (a'-hu),
v. To be brought together; to be thrown into a heap; to be piled
up indiscriminately. ;
1. Any place eleAhua (a-hu'-a), n. 1. Any place elevated in the
manner of a high path. 2. A bank in the sea; a bank formed by
the sand at a mouth of a river; hence, 3. A ford; a place for
passing a stream or river. 4. A hillock: He puu; he kiekie ma
kekahi aoao. Ahua or Ahuia (a-hii'-ia), v. To be raised up on a
platform: ua ahua, ua ahawa. ;
[Ahui, Ahuiwaina (a'-hu-i'-wai-na), n. [Ahui, a cluster, and
waina, grapes.] A bunch or cluster of grapes. ;

Epidemic; Ahulau (a-hu-lau'), adj. Epidemic; pestilential: mai
ahulau, a pestilence. ; To be ill with Ahulau (a-hu-lau'), v. To be
66
ill with a contagious disease; to die with it: ua ahulau ae la na
kanaka i ka make. ;
[Ahu, Ahuwaiwai (a'-hu-wai'-wai), adj. [Ahu, collection, and
3
waiwai, property of a treasury.] Belonging to a place for storing
property. Hale ahuwaiwai, a store-house. ;
Consuming; destroyAi (a'i), adj. Consuming; destroying (spoken
of fire). ; A shortened form of Ai (ai), adv. A shortened form of
aia, there; ai iloko o ka hale, there in the house. ; A suffix, used
only with Ai (a'i), n. A suffix, used only with verbs for the
purpose of euphony. ; The neck: he ai ko ke Ai (a'-i'), n. The
neck: he ai ko ke kanaka — oia kahi e hui ai ke poo me ke kino,
man has a neck — it is that which unites the head with the
body. ; Food; vegetable food, as Ai (a'i), n. Food; vegetable
food, as distinguished from ia, meat. Ai oo, ripe food; ai maloo,
11082
dried food; ai maka, green food, vegetables. (Ai, food, is
representative of property generally.) ; Coition. Ai (a'i), n.
Coition. ; 1. To eat; to consume Ai (a'i), V. 1. To eat; to
consume food, as persons or animals. 2. To devour, as animals.
3. To destroy, consume, as fire. 4. To consume; spoken of the
sword. 5. To eat, consume, as a sore; aole ai ka mai, the
disease has made no advance. 6. To taste, eat, enjoy the
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aia

aiai

aialo

aie

aihea

benefits of, have the profits of, as land; e ai i ka aina. ; To have
sexual interAi (ai), V. To have sexual intercourse. ;
Ungodly; irreligAia (ai-a'), adj. Ungodly; irreligious. ; 1. There,
referring Aia (a-i'-a), adv. 1. There, referring to place: aia
malaila ka hana ana, there the work is being done. 2. Then,
referring to time, — generally in connection with some other
event. ; Exclamation exAia (a'-i-a), interj. Exclamation
expressive of admiration or surprise, of triumph or contempt:
Aia hoi, behold! or see there; aia ka, there now! Aia la, there
1799 you have it! An expression of triumph with contempt. ; 1. An
unprincipled or Aia (ai-a'), n. 1. An unprincipled or ungodly
person. Hal. 14:1. 2. The practice of ungodliness itself; he
hoomaloka; he hoole akua. ; A disease of the eye Aia (a'-i'a), n.
A disease of the eye in which the vision becomes impaired. ; 1.
To be or show oneAia (ai-a'), v. 1. To be or show oneself
contrary to the gods. 2. To disregard the will of the gods; to be
ungodly in practice or character. ;
Clearly; in a brilAiai (a'i-a'i), adv. Clearly; in a brilliant manner. ;
A dependent; one Aiai (ai-ai), n. A dependent; one who lives on
the resources of another: He aiai makou a Moi, we ! are Moi's
12
dependents. I Aiai (a'i-a'i), n. Brightness; clearness: ua like ke
keokeo me ka aiai. I Aiai (a'i-a'i), v. To be white; to be I bright,
clear, brilliant, shining, etc. AIA 34 AIH ;
[AI, to eat, and Aialo (a'i-a'-lo), n. [AI, to eat, and alo, in front.
To eat before.] 1. The people about the chief; his attendants, as
distinguished from the poe makaainana; kanaka aialo no ke alii.
1
2. A prince or princess; those about a king: Pau loa na
makaainana a me na aialo i ka pii iuka, all the common people
and those about the chief we-nt up the mountain. 3. A hangeron who lives lazily with a chief and eats his food. ;
Indebted; under obAie (a'i-e'), adj. Indebted; under obligation
to render some equivalent for something received. ; Again: e
haawi aie, Aie (a'i-e'), adv. Again: e haawi aie, to give to be
paid again. ; 1. Indebtedness; the Aie (a'i-e'), n. 1.
46
Indebtedness; the state of being in debt: he poe aie kakou, we
are debtors. 2. A debt; that which is due for any cause: e lawe
aie, to go in debt for a thing. E haawi ale, to give (lend) on
usury. ;
3

1. At what Aihea (ai-he'a), adv. 1. At what place; where. 2. To
what place; whither. 3. Near what place; whereabouts. ;
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aihue

74

aihueia

6

aikane

2

aila

aimoku

229

4

Addicted to the Aihue (ai-hu'e), adj. Addicted to the practice of
theft; given to stealing; thievish. ; One who steals Aihue (aihu'e), n. One who steals furtively or without violence, as
distinguished from a robber; in law, one who commits larceny;
a petty thief, a purloiner; a filcher; a pilferer. ; [Ai, food, and
hue, Aihue (ai-hu'e), V. [Ai, food, and hue, to steal.] To steal
food. Applied also to any furtive, covert, or surreptitious taking
of anything, whether material or immaterial, hence: 1. To take
away, especially from another's direct possession, without right,
authority, or permission, and usually in a secret manner for
one's own use, advantage, or gratification; to steal. 2. To
commit larceny; to thieve or steal. ;
Stolen, pilAihueia (ai-hu'e-i'a), v. Stolen, pilfered. Waiwai
aihueia; stolen goods; in law. goods taken feloniously. ; Stolen,
pilAihueia (ai-hu'e-i'a), v. Stolen, pilfered, the past participle of
aihue. ;
1. A sodomite. Aikane (a'i-ka'-ne), n. 1. A sodomite. (Obsolete.)
2. An intimate and trustworthy companion; a friend. ; 1. To
commit Aikane (ai-ka'-ne), v. 1. To commit sodomy. (Obsolete.)
2. To exercise a kindly feeling or good will toward another; to
act the part of a friend; to become a friend. ;
1. A neutral liquid Aila (a'i-la), n. 1. A neutral liquid that is
insoluble in water; oil. 2. Lard; fat; grease. 3. A fatty
preparation with a butter-like consistency with which some
medical substance has been incorporated; an ointment. 4. The
Palma-Christi; the castor-oil plant (Ricinus communis). See koli,
kaapeha. ;
1. ExercisAimoku (ai-mo'-ku), adj. 1. Exercising or possessing
supreme jurisdiction or power, as over a district, or island;
controlling; ruling. Na 'Hi aimoku; the (governors) ruling chiefs.
2. Highest in rank or authority; head; chief. ; 1. One who
Aimoku (ai-mo'-ku), n. 1. One who has dominion or authority
over a district or island; a ruler; a chief; a governor. 2. The
office, authority, or term of office of a chief, ruler, or governor;
chief ship; rulership; governorship. 3. A conqueror. AIna (ai'na), adj. 1. Eating; dining: papa aina, dining table. 2. Rejeced
as unfit for or of no use; thrown away; refuse: Ke ko aina, the
refuse cane. ;
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aina

ainea
aiwaiu

aka

1. A series of short, Aina (a'-i-na), n. 1. A series of short, sharp
sounds in rapid succession; a crepitating or crackling sound; a
crackling. 2. An explosive sound; a sudden loud noise; a report.
3. The act of snapping, or a sharp quick sound produced by it; a
snap. 4. A loud, prolonged, sonorous sound or succession of
sounds; a peal. ; 1. The exposed surAina (ai'-na), n. 1. The
exposed surface of the earth as opposed to the oceans and
seas; land. 2. A country or district, large or small; a pasture; a
farm; a field. 3. Land surrounded by water; an island. 4. A
2556 continent or mainland, as distinguished from an island. ; 1. The
portion or Aina (ai'-na), n. 1. The portion or quantity of food
taken to satisfy the appetite; the substance of a repast; a meal.
2. That which is thrown away during or after eating; the refuse
or discarded portion of a meal. 3. Anything refused or discarded
as worthless; refuse; rubbish; trash: aina ko, cane trash. ;
Soreness; ache; pain Aina (ai-na'), n. Soreness; ache; pain that
comes from over exercise. ; To be sore; to ache; Aina (aina'), v.
To be sore; to ache; to suffer pain. ; 1. To make ready Aina (ai'na), v. 1. To make ready for eating. 2. To furnish food. ;
To exhaust by Ainea (ai-ne'-a), v. To exhaust by continued
2
strain, application, or trouble; to weary with continuous physical
or mental exertion; to tire out. ;
1. A child durAiwaiu (ai'-wai-u'), n. 1. A child during the first or
1
earliest stage of life; a babe; an infant. 2. An unweaned
mammal; a suckling. ;
But; if not; on the Aka (aka'), conj. But; if not; on the other
hand. (The word is generally used to express strong
opposition.) ; 1. The shadow of a Aka (a'-ka), n. 1. The shadow
of a person; the figure or outline of a thing; a similitude or
likeness. Nah. 12:8. (The shade of a tree or house is malu.) 2.
Fig.: a shadow; frailty; impotence. 3. The breaking of
moonlight; the faint light which precedes the rising of the
2553
moon. ; To light up, as the Aka (a'-ka), v. To light up, as the
moon before rising: Ua aka ka mahina kokoke puka, ua aka mai
la. How is the moon? It is near rising, it lights up. ; To laugh; to
deride: Aka (a'-ka), v. To laugh; to deride: 1 kou noonoo ana i
keia kumu manao, ua aka iki mai no ka pono. In thinking of this
composition, I smiled at its corretitness. (The form, akaaka, is
more generally used.) AKA 40 AKA ;
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akaaka

42

akaakai

3

akahai

36

akahele

3

akahenehene

1

akahi

18

akahiakahi

1

Laughter; Akaaka (a'-ka-a'-ka), n. Laughter; exhilaration of
spirits. ; 1. To laugh; Akaaka (a'-ka-a'-ka), v. 1. To laugh; to
laugh at. 2. To ridicule; to show derision through laughter. [See
aka, to laugh.] ;
1. A plant Akaakai (a'-ka'a-kai), n. 1. A plant (Scirpus lacustris)
common in standing water. Bulrushes out of which mats and
bags are made. 2. The common onion. (Onions have taken the
same name from the similarity of the tops.) ;
Modest; Akahai (a'-ka-hai'), adj. Modest; gentle; not proud;
unassuming. ; Meekness; Akahai (a-ka-ha'i), n. Meekness;
modesty; gentleness: Poe akahai, the meek. ; To be tender
Akahai (a'-ka-ha'i), v. To be tender of heart; to be meek. ;
[Aka, careAkahele (a-ka-he'-le), v. [Aka, carefully, and hele, to
go.] 1. To go slowly or moderately in doing a thing; to go
carefully; the opposite of hikiwawe: E hikiwawe mai i ka lohe, e
akahele hoi i ka olelo; be quick to hear but slow to speak. 2.
Used also imperatively; beware; be cautious: E akahele ka
pepehi mai o oukou i ke akua, beware of your striking the god;
e akahele ka huhu, mai hikiwawe, be slow to anger, not quick. ;
Akahenehene (a-ka-he'-ne-he'-ne), v. [Aka, to laugh, and
henehene, to ridicule.] To laugh to scorn; to laugh in derision or
mockery. ;
Once; just Akahi (a-ka'-hi), adv. Once; just now; expressive of
greatness or superiority. Emphatically: Akahi no au i lohe i ka
hekili, once have I heard it thunder — that is, thunder loudly:
Akahi no au i ike i ka ino, once have I witnessed a storm — that
is, never one so great before. ; The numeral one; Akahi (a-ka'hi), n. The numeral one; the number one. ;
A Akahiakahi (a-ka'-hi-a-ka'-hi), n. A novice; a beginner: Aole ka
mea akahiakahi e holo i ka ino o make auanei i ka moana a pae
kupapau aku i Lanai; let not the inexperienced sail out in a
storm lest he die in the ocean and his dead body float ashore on
Lanai. ;
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akaka

43

akakuu

1

akamai

282

akau

359

1. Luminous; Akaka (a-ka'-ka), adj. 1. Luminous; transparent;
clear as water. 2. Shining; bright, as the moon. 3. Certain;
distinct; plain: He akaka, kokoe like me ke aniani kona akaka
ana, clear, almost like glass. ; Plainly, clearAkaka (a-ka'-ka),
adv. Plainly, clearly: Akaka loa, very plainly; very clearly. ; A
rent; a parAkaka (a-ka'-ka), n. A rent; a partial separation of
parts; a chink. The word is not often used. See nakaka and
owa. ; 1. To be plain; Akaka (a-ka'-ka), v. 1. To be plain; to be
clear, as a thought or the expression of an idea; to be distinct,
intelligible, as language. 2. To be clear, transparent, as glass. ;
In a lower Akakuu (a'-ka-ku'u), adj. In a lower degree; more
quiet. ; A falling into Akakuu (a-ka-ku'u'), n. A falling into a
state of quiet; abatement of wind or rain; subsidence. ; To be
lessen Akakuu (a'-ka-ku'u), v. To be lessen ed, diminished,
mitigated; to let up. ; 1. To cease; Akakuu (a-ka-ku'u), v. 1. To
cease; to abate; to grow calm, as wind, rain, surf, anger: Ua
akakuu mai ka makani, the wind has abated; ua akakuu mai ka
ua; akakuu mai ka ino o ke kaikoo; to be gentle; quiet. 2. To be
settled; calmed; quieted; appeased in mind; ua akakuu mai ka
huhu o ke alii i na kanaka, the anger of the chief towards the
people is appeased: ua akakuu mai ke alii, aole ino ramahou;
the mind of the chief is settled, he will drink no more rum. ;
Wise; skillAkamai (a-ka-mai'), adj. Wise; skillful; ingenious;
expert; sagacious; learned: Akamai me ka naau. ; Wisdom;
Akamai (a-ka-mai'), n. Wisdom; skill; inge-nuity ; To be wise: j
Akamai (a-ka-mai'), v. To be wise: j Makemake au e akamai
oukou a pau, I wish that you may all become wise; to be
skillful; to make wise; to make skillful. Mostly used in the
causative. ;
The right; on Akau (a-kau'), adj. The right; on the right: lima
akua, the right hand; ma ka aoao akau, on the right side. (In
geography, the person is supposed to stand with his face to the
west; hence the right hand is towards the north, and his left to
the south: Aoao akau, north side; aoao hema, south side; welau
akau, north pole, etc.) ; North; one of the Akau (akau'), n.
North; one of the four cardinal points of the compass. ;
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1. The liver. Syn: Ake (a'-ke), n. 1. The liver. Syn: Akepaa. 2.
Ake is a general name for several internal organs, qualified by
different terms: Akeloa, the spleen; akemama, the lungs. ; To
desire; to wish for Ake (a'-ke), v. To desire; to wish for a thing:
ake nui no lakou e haule ka ua, they greatly desire that rain
should fall; to pant after: ake nui kahi poe i ka waiwai, certain
people greatly desire property; to wish to do a thing: ake no na
kamalii e paani: to be willing; ake no na kanaka i ka hewa. ; To
find fault with; to Ake (a-ke'), v. To find fault with; to tell lies
about one. ;
Broad; spacious; Akea (a-ke'-a), adj. Broad; spacious; open; not
crowded; public; ua kaawale ka hale, ua akea oloko. ; Openly;
pubAkea (a-ke'-a), adv. Openly; publicly: ua hana akea ia; it
was done publicly. ; A broad open Akea (a-ke'-a), n. A broad
open space; a place not concealed. ; To be broad; to be Akea
(a-ke'-a), v. To be broad; to be vast; to be remote; to be
extended in breadth. ;

ake

41

akea

34

akeakamai

1

[Ake, Akeakamai (a'-ke-a'-ka-mai), n. [Ake, desire, and akamai,
skill.] A lover of wisdom; a philosopher. ;

akepaa

10

The liver. Akepaa (a'-ke-pa'a), n. The liver. See ake. ;

akerida

1

A species of Akerida (a'-ke-ri'-da), n. A species of grasshopper.
See uhini. ;

7

Backbiting; revilAki (a'-ki), adj. Backbiting; reviling. ; A high
place or staAki (a'-ki), n. A high place or station: Noho o
Lahainaluna i ke aki, Lahainaluna sits on the heights. ; The knot
that fastens Aki (a-kl'), n. The knot that fastens the separate
plaits or braids of hair in one lock; the plait itself after it is
knotted: He lauoho aki loloa mahope; ke aki lauoho pupuni
waiwai. ; 1. The stools on which Aki (a'-ki), n. 1. The stools on
which canoes are placed when standing on shore. 2. A pillow. 3.
Pain in the head; the headache. 4. Slander; a false report
maliciously uttered. ; 1. To cut with the Aki (a-ki), v. 1. To cut
with the teeth; to bite; to wound or cut in two with the teeth. 2.
To backbite; to speak reproachfully of one absent; to taunt. 3.
To spread false reports: Aki wahahee, e ake e hewa ka mea
hewa ole; to slander. (This verb has various forms. See aaki,
aaaki, akiaki.) 4. To seize with the teeth and tear off, as in
peeling sugar cane or husking the coconut. 5. To begin to heal
or scar over, as a wound. ;

aki
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akiaki

ako

akoako

akoakoa
akola

aku

Mangy. Akiaki (n'-ki-a'-ki), adj. Mangy. ; 1. The scab Akiaki (a'ki-a'-ki), n. 1. The scab or itch in cattle, dogs, etc.; the mange.
2. A backbiter; a reviler; a slanderer. AKI 43 AKO ; A species of
3
Akiaki (a'-ki-a'-ki), n. A species of tough seaweed that adheres
to the rocks. It is eaten for food. ; See aki. 1. Akiaki (a'-ki-a'-ki),
v. See aki. 1. To bite repeatedly. 2. To take away secretly little
by little. 3. To nil^ble, as a fish at a hook. ;
1. The art of thatchAko (a'-ko), n. 1. The art of thatching: Ua
pau ka hale i ka akoia; mea ako hale, a house thatcher. 2. An
28
infectious venereal disease. In women it is called ako; in men,
waiki. ;
1. Harlotry. Akoako (a'-ko-a'-ko), n. 1. Harlotry. 2. An irritation
in the throat which causes a hacking cough. The cough also is
called akoako. 3 Lip movement with no utterance of sound as
1
though talking to oneself. 4. The crest of a wave just before it
breaks into surf; the summit of a swell of the sea. Akoako ka ale
Kuku ka lili o ka nalu. ;
1. The Akoakoa (a-ko'a-ko'a), n. 1. The horned coral. 2. Coral
120 generally. ; To asAkoakoa (a-ko'-a-ko'-a), v. To assemble, as
people for business. ;
An exclama Akola (a-ko'-la), interj. An exclama tion of triumph
or of contempt. ; An expression of Akola (a-ko'-la), n. An
1
expression of contempt. ; To rejoice ovbt Akola (a-ko'-la), v. To
rejoice ovbt the ills or misfortunes of another Syn: Hoaikola. ;
Clear; unclouded; Aku (a-ku'), adj. Clear; unclouded; spoken of
the risen moon: He aku ka mahina, the moon is clear.
(Obsolete.) ; A species of ocean Aku (a'-ku), n. A species of
ocean bonito or tunny (Gymnosarda pelamis), having a bluish
back, silvery belly, with four brownish stripes on each side of
the belly. The fish is abundant about Hawaii in summer. In
19763 ancient tradition the aku and the opelu accompanied Pili on his
voyage to Hawaii. Aku helped paddle (haluku) the canoe, and
opelu calmed the winds when too strong. See Opelu. ; Follow,
expressive of Aku (a-ku'), v. Follow, expressive of command. A
sign word, as it were. The person accosted with aku was
supposed to turn and follow the speaker without que-stion.
(Obsolete.) ;
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akua

akuakii

ala

alabata

1. Formerly, among Akua (a-ku'-a), n. 1. Formerly, among
Hawaiians, the name of any supernatural being, the object of
fear or worship; a god. The term, on the visit of foreigners, was
applied to artificial objects, the nature or properties of which
Hawaiians did not understand, as the movement of a watch, a
compass, the striking of a clock, etc. 2. At present, the word
4365 Akua is used for the true God, the Deity, the object of love and
obediemce as well as fear. 3. The name of the night when the
moon was perfectly full: A akaka loa o ia poepoe ana o Akua ia
po. It 'would seem that the ancient idea of an Akua embraced
something incomprehensible, powerful, and yet complete, full
orbed. The names of the four principal gods of the Hawaiians
were Ku, Lono, Kane and Kanaloa. ;
(Mod.) Akuakii (a-ku'-a-ki'i'), n. (Mod.) [Akua, god, and kii, an
35
image.] 1 AKU 45 AKU The god represented by an image. 2.
Hence an idol. ;
Round or oval, as a Ala (a-la'), adj. Round or oval, as a smooth
stone or bullet; hence, heavy: Kaumaha, e like me ka ala o
kahawai; heavy, as a smooth stone in a watercourse. See ala, a
round, smooth stone. 2. Fair-eyed, but blind: Ala ka maka, e
like me | ko ka elemakule, dim-sighted, as an old person. 3.
Stone-blind: used invariably with the word maka; as maka ala. ;
Spicy; perfumed; Ala (a'-la), adj. Spicy; perfumed; aromatic. ; A
path; way; road; Ala (a'-la), n. A path; way; road; often alanui,
great road. It is used in some places as synonymous with
kuamoo. He kahi e hele ai; kuu aku ana keia i ke ala; po oloko i
823 ke ala. ; 1. A round, smooth Ala (a-la'), n. 1. A round, smooth
stone; a pebble, such as has been worn by the water: He
pohaku maloko o ka muliwai; ala o ka maa, a sling stone. 2. A
variety of kalo or taro re-sembling a kai, very glutinous and
tasty and much liked as a food. ; 1. To wake from Ala (a'-la), v.
1. To wake from sleep; to watch, that is, to keep from sleep. 2.
To rise up, as from a sleeping posture: E hikilele oia ma ka
hiamoe ana; ala kue, to rise up against one. 3. To rise up, as a
new generation of people; to come forward. ; To anoint with
perAla (a'-la), v. To anoint with perfumed oil; to rub with
perfume. ;
[Gr.] Made Alabata (a-la-ba'-ta), adj. [Gr.] Made of alabaster;
alabaster: He ipu alabata; an alabaster box. ; An
2
ointmentAlabata (a-la-ba'-ta), n. An ointmentvase made of
alabaster-stone; an alabastrum. ALA 47 ALA ;
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alabatero

1

alaea

1

alakai

275

alako

7

alala

3

and adj. Alabatero (a-la-ba-te'-ro), n. and adj. Same as
alabata. ;
Relative to the Alaea (a-la-ea'), adj. Relative to the ceremony of
the hiuwai; relating to the practice of the priest offering the
yearly sacrifice. Hele mai ke kahuna alaea me ke kanaka, nana
e lawe ka ipu alaea. ; Red; red, reAlaea (a'-la-ea'), adj. Red;
red, resembling flesh, as the fibrous tissues seen in large fish:
Huki koke ka ia alaea a me na io a pau. ; 1. The fore part Alaea
(a'-la-e'a), n. 1. The fore part of the thigh. 2. A long, narrow
muscle of the thigh; the sartorius muscle. ; 1. A red or brown
Alaea (a'-la-ea'), n. 1. A red or brown clay used to color the
water in the religious ceremony known as hiuwai. 2. Re-d dirt; a
kind of Spanish brown coloring matter dug from the earth. 3.
Any red coloring matter; a dye for tapa; red ochre, 4. A group
of kindred individuals. 5. A family, tribe or clan. 6. The
descendants of servants: The descendants of Keopuolani are
the alaea of Nahienaena. (Obsolete.) ;
Large; potAlakai (a'-la-ka'i), adj. Large; potbellied; plump. See
uulukai. ; [Ala, road, and Alakai (a-la-ka'i), n. [Ala, road, and
kai, to lead.] A leader; conductor; guide; precedence. ; [Ala,
path, and Alakai (a-la-ka'i), n. [Ala, path, and kai, the sea.] A
path where one must swim around a projecting cliff or bluff: He
alakai ke alanui hulaana o na pali. ; To guide with Alakai (a-laka'i), v. To guide with the hand; to show the way; to have
charge of. ;
[Ala, path, and ko, Alako (a-la-ko'), V. [Ala, path, and ko, to
drag along.] 1. To drag along the ground. 2. To lead, as a
criminal: Syn: Alakai: E kauo, e huki. 3 To draw or influence
one. ;
Name of the HaAlala (a-ia-la'), n. Name of the Hawaiian crow;
the raven (Corvus tropicus) of Hawaii: so named from its cry,
resembling that of a child. ; The cry of young Alala (a-la-la'), n.
The cry of young animals; a crying; weeping; a bleating of
flocks; the squealing of hogs. ; The tuber of a poAlala (a-la'-la),
n. The tuber of a potato vine which is found outside of the hill,
or at the end of a root. ; To bleat; to cry, Alala (a-la-la'), v. To
bleat; to cry, as the young of animals. Alala i (a'-la-la'i), v. [Ala,
road, and lai (for alai), to obstruct.] 1. To hinder one from doing
a thing. 2. To obstruct one's road. 3. To be in the way of
another: Ua alalai mai oia i ko'u hele ana; he hindered me in my
passage; he keakea. ;
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alana

103

alaneo

3

alanui

237

alapahi

2

alapii

5

alaula

7

[A, and lana, Alana (a-la'-na), adj. [A, and lana, to float.] Light;
not heavy; easily floating on the water: He hookomo ole, not
sinking. Syn: Lana. ; 1. A present Alana (a-la'-na), n. 1. A
present made by a chief to a priest to procure his prayers. 2. A
present made to a god : He makana e haawi aku ai i ke akua. 3.
An oblation or free will offering for any purpose. 4. A sacrifice:
Alana hoano, a holy oblation. He alana ka mea e haawiia aku ai
e kalaia mai ai ka hala o ka mea lawehala. 5. A fee prepaid to a
physician to attend a sick person. ; [Alala, to cry, Alana (a-la'na), n. [Alala, to cry, and ana, sorrow or complaint.] 1. A
crying; the voice of suffering or of complaint: Ke oho alana
makuakahi; the voice of complaint from an only parent. 2. A call
for help from one in distress. ALA 49 ALA ; To give or bring
Alana (a-la'-na), v. To give or bring a present as an offering; to
offer a ;
1. Clear; seAlaneo (a-la-ne'o), adj. 1. Clear; serene; unclouded,
as the atmosphere on the mountains: Alaneo ka uka, aole ao;
clear was the upland, no clouds. 2. Free from impediment or
obstruction. ;
[Ala, path, and Alanui (a-la-nii'i), n. [Ala, path, and nui, large.]
A highway; a road; a frequented path. (Kuamoo is ihe archaic
form.) See alaloa. ;
Slanderous; Alapahi (a-la-pa'-hi), adj. Slanderous; defamatory:
olelo alapahi, a slanderous or false report. ; Slander; deAlapahi
(a-la-pa'-hi), n. Slander; detraction; falsehood; a lie; false
speaking: He alapahi moe ipo ka nana. ; 1. To spread Alapahi
(a-ia-pa'-hi), v. 1. To spread false reports; to slander. 2. To
deceive; to lead astray. See epa. ;
[Ala, path, and Alapii (a-la-pi'i'), n. [Ala, path, and pii, to
ascend.] A ladder; stairs; an ascent: He alahaka, he alaulii; he
alapii pali ino o Wahinekapu. ;
[Ala, road, and Alaula (a-la-u'-la), n. [Ala, road, and ula, red.] 1.
A streak of light, such as is seen after the setting and before the
rising sun. 2. The first dawn of the morning; the early dawn or
first gle-am of morning light. ; 1. A kind of Alaula (a'-la-ii'-la), n.
1. A kind of dark, branchy seaweed. 2. Red dust in a road; the
red dust of a pali [hill or precipice]; red dust generally. ;
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A turning of the Alawa (a-la'-wa), n. A turning of the eyes to
look behind. He alawa na maka i hope e ike i ka poe e hele mai
ana. ; 1. To look on Alawa (a-la'-wa), v. 1. To look on one side,
then on the other, as one* who is afraid of being seen: E hoi
oukou me ko oukou maka alawa ole io a io. 2. To look up. 3. To
lift up the eyes in pride. 4. To lift up the eyes to see a thing; to
take a survey. 5. To turn the eyes in an oblique direction. 6. To
turn one's head to look about. ;
1. A wave; a billcw Ale (a'-le), n. 1. A wave; a billcw put in
motion by the wind; a wave of the sea: Aloia mai ai na ale ino o
Lae Hao, having escaped the raging billows of Cape Horn. 2.
The crest of a wave: Holo pipi ka ale o ka moana. 3. Water put
in motion: Ka ale wai hau a ke 'kua, water of snow of the god.
It was supposed that the gods mad© the snow. 4. The act of
swallowing; a swallow. ; To swallow. Same as Ale (a'-le), v. To
swallow. Same as moni. 2. To engulf; to absorb; to draw into. ;
1. To come up, as Ale (a-le), v. 1. To come up, as tears into the
eyes. See haloi. 2. To stir up, as water. Syn: Aleale. ;
A moving, Aleale (a'-le-a'-le), n. A moving, swelling, stirring, as
the waves of the sea. ; To make into Aleale (a'-le-a'-le), v. To
make into waves; to stir up, as water; to trouble; to toss about,
as restless waters: Aleale ka wai, ua piha a aleale ke kaekae. ;

alawa

34

ale

45

aleale

4

aleguma

3

Same as Aleguma (a'-le-gii'-ma), n. Same as alekuma. ;

alemone

1

AlmondAlemone (a-le-mo'-ne), adj. Almondlike. ; 1. The
alAlemone (a-le-mo'-ne), n. 1. The almond-tree. 2. The fruit of
the almond. ;

alemuga

3

Same as Alemuga (a'-le-mu'-ga), n. Same as alekuma. ALE 51
ALI ;

1

1. A scar on the face. Ali (a'-li), n. 1. A scar on the face. 2. A
mark in the skin as the result of a wound or ulcer; a cicatrix. 3.
A mark left by something that has passed; an impression of a
foot; a footprint. ; To be* marked in the Ali (a'-ll), V. To be*
marked in the skin; to be marked with scars. ;

ali

GLOSSARY "A"

alia

9

alihi

2

alihikaua

4

alii

1. To smear, rub, soak, Alia (a'i-la), V. 1. To smear, rub, soak,
or treat with oil; to oil. 2. To apply oil; to lubricate; hence,
figuratively, to render smooth and pleasing. ; At some time in
Alia (a-li'a), adv. At some time in the future; after a time; before
long; by and by. ; Name of two kauwila Alia (a-li-a'), n. Name of
two kauwila or mamani sticks carried by two priests before the
god of the year. ; A large flat surface Alia (a-li'a), n. A large flat
surface white with salt; salt bed: He alia hoohaahaa paakai; loi
ale no i ke alia okolo. ; 1. To wait; to stop Alia (a-li'a), v. 1. To
wait; to stop one when doing a thing; to restrain. 2. Used
imperatively; stop; wait. Also applied to a person in the way;
take care; stand aside. ;
Tending to misAlihi (a-li'-hi), adj. Tending to mislead or
deceive. ; Unwillingly: Alihi (a-li'-hi), adv. Unwillingly: used in
games of chance where one who is cheated feels compelled to
pay back in like manner. ; 1. Skill in the use Alihi (a-li'-hi), n. 1.
Skill in the use of deceptive language; the practice of deceit. 2.
The guide lines of a fish-net to which the floats and sinkers are
fastened: O ke kaula ma ka pikoni. 3. The upper part of a net
which holds a calabash and is united into a single cord or strap.
4. The horizon on the sea: Ma ka alihi moana, e pili aku ana i
kumu lani; at the edge of the ocean, where the ocean and sky
meet. ; To cheat in a game Alihi (a-li'-hi), v. To cheat in a game
of cards; to trick in any form of gambling. ;
[Alihi, Alihikaua (a-li'-hi-kti'u-a), n. [Alihi, leader, and kaua,
war.] A general; a commander; one who directs in battle. ;

Pertaining to the Alii (a-li'i), adj. Pertaining to the crown; royal;
kingly; noble. ; 1. A tree (Dodonaea Alii (a-li'i), n. 1. A tree
(Dodonaea viscosa), commonly known as aalii. Its dark, hard
and durable timber was formerly used for posts of houses, etc.
2. A chief; one who rules or has authority over other men; a
king, qualified by various epithets: (a) Ke alii moi, the supreme
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executive; (b) Ke alii aimoku, the chief over a division, that is,
the governor under the alii moi; (c) Ke alii koa, the chief over
soldiers, that is, the general or leader of an army; (d) Ke alii
okana, the chief over a district; also known as alii ai ahupuaa.
ALI 52 ALO ; To act the chief; to Alii (a-li'i), v. To act the chief;
to be chief or principal; to rule over men; to govern. ;

GLOSSARY "A"

alikealike

1

alima

11

aloha

966

alohaia

85

alu

6

alua

22

HavAlikealike (a-li'-ke-a-li'-ke), adj. Having a general likeness;
precisely alike. ; In Alikealike (a-li'-ke-a-li'-ke), adv. In the same
manner or degree; in common. ; 1. OneAlikealike (a-li'-ke-a-li'ke), n. 1. Onehalf; an equal division of a thing. 2. Similitude;
resemblance. See like. ;
Five; the numAlima (a-li'-ma), adj. Five; the number five. See
elima. ; Being one of Alima (a-li'-ma), adv. Being one of five
equal parts; fifth. ; See aulima. Alima (a-li'-ma), n. See aulima. ;
Worthy of love; Aloha (a-lo'-ha), adj. Worthy of love; lovable;
loving: Reiki aloha, loving child. ; 1. To address Aloha (a-lo'-ha),
v. 1. To address with an expression of kind wishes; to welcome.
2. To salute at meeting or parting. 3. To show mercy; to pity; to
sympathize with. ;
The gerund Alohaia (a-lo'-ha-i'a), n. The gerund of the verb
aloha, passive form. 1. Being loved. 2. Good will; favor: Loaa ia
ia ke alohaia mai; he obtained favor. Aloha'rno (a-lo'-ha-i'-n6),
interj, [Aloha, love, and ino, great.] An intensive, expressing
great love, pity, or compassion for a person in a suffering
condition. ;
1. A letting down; a Alu (a'-lii), n. 1. A letting down; a
depression. 2. The lines of the hand. 3. A road descending a
hill; a ravine; a gutter. 4. The muscles of the eye. ; 1. To relax;
to hang Alu (a'-lu), V. 1. To relax; to hang down. 2. To bend the
knees; to courtesy. 3. To stoop down, as in entering a low door;
to stoop down, as in hiding behind a low object: Alu ae la maua
e pee ana. 4. To be ruffle-d; to ruff up, as a mat: Ua alu na
moena i ka nakuia. 5. To unite forces for physical action; to
combine for the purpose of aiding or overcoming: E alu ka pule
la Hakalau; unite in prayers to Hakalau. ;
Two; the number Alua (a-lu'-a), adj. Two; the number two. See
elua. ; Two times; twice. Alua (a-lti'a), adv. Two times; twice.
See palua. ;

GLOSSARY "A"

alualu

48

alulu

1

aluna

4

alunu

26

ama

1

amama

2

1. Loose; Alualu (a'-lu-a'-lu), adj. 1. Loose; flabby; shapeless;
premature, as an untimely birth; slack, as a rope or string. 2.
Uneven; rough; full of lines; wrinkled. 3. Gentle or pleasant.
(Another form of the word oluolu.) ; 1. The flexAlualu (a'-lu-a'm), n. 1. The flexible skin or hide of an animal: he alualu pipi. 2.
The soft parts of flesh when the bones are taken out — flabby,
loose, or wrinkled. 3. The fetus of animals or men: Kanuia ka
alualu i ka lepo; the fetus was buried in the ground. 4. The
skins or rinds of fruits after the substance is taken out: Ua aiia
na ipu, a o ka alualu wale no koe. ; To follow; to Alualu (a'-lu-a'm), v. To follow; to pursue; to overpower. ;
Quick; hasty: Alulu (a-lu'-lu), adj. Quick; hasty: He hele
hopuhopu alulu. ; Quickly; hastAlulu (a-lu'-lu), adv. Quickly;
hastily: Holo hopuhopu alulu makou. ;
[A, the jaw, and Aluna (a-lu'-na), n. [A, the jaw, and luna,
upper.] 1. The upper part of the mouth, as of a person, animal,
or bird; the roof of the mouth. 2. The upper jaw. ;
1. Covetous; Alunu (a-lii'-nii), adj. 1. Covetous; greedy of gain;
avaricious. 2. Characterized by extortion or graft; extortionate;
oppressive: Waiwai alunu, property obtained by graft. ; 1.
Oppression; Alunu (a-lu'-nu), n. 1. Oppression; usury. 2.
Extortion; covetousness; graft. 3. An extortioner; a grafter. ; 1.
To be covetous; Alunu (a-lu'-nu), V. 1. To be covetous; to be
avaricious. 2. To defraud; to be overbearing in a bargain. 3. to
be unduly desirous of possessing property. ;
Talkative; tatAma (a'-ma), adj. Talkative; tattling; prating. ; The
longitudinal Ama (a'-ma), n. The longitudinal stick of the
outrigger of a canoe. ; To offer the first of Ama (a'-ma), v. To
offer the first of the fruitage. See hoama, haama (2) AMA 54
AMI ;
A word used Amama (a-ma'-ma), n. A word used frequently at
the end of a prayer in connection with the word noa, free, as in
the expression: amama ua noa. The evident meaning is, it, the
tabu, is lifted, is free. It is conjectured that the word amama is
derived from or related to the word, mama, light, in the sense
of levitation. ; The offering Amama (a-ma'-ma), n. The offering
of a sacrifice: amama ana i ke kanaka i ke akua. ; 1. To give
Amama (a-ma'-ma), v. 1. To give over to the gods in sacrifice;
to offer prayer or sacrifice. 2. To offer sacrifice as an act of
worship: Ua amama aku o Umi i ke kino o Hakau imua o Kaili
kona akua; Umi offered the body of Hakau in sacrifice before
Kaili his god. ;

GLOSSARY "A"

amana

1

amara

7

amene

65

ami

10

amu

9

amuamu

1

Crossing; Amana (a-ma'-na), adj. Crossing; put together in the
form of a cross : Na laau amana i kauiai o Kuhama. ; 1. A
transverse Amana (a-ma'-na), n. 1. A transverse line on an
upright; two lines crossing each other at oblique angles. 2. The
branches of a tree in the form of the letter "Y." 3. The gallows. ;
To give auAmana (a-ma'-na), v. To give authority to. See
hoomana. ;
[Eng.] 1. ArmAmara (a-ma'-ra), n. [Eng.] 1. Armorer; one who
makes or repairs arms or armor. 2. A blacksmith. (The first
ships that visited the islands were ships of war or of discovery,
and thedr blacksmiths were called armorers, hence the word.) ;
[Heb.J Amene (a-me'-ne), interj. [Heb.J Amen; so be it; let it be
so. ; [Heb.] 1. A Amene (a-me'-ne), n. [Heb.] 1. A name applied
to Jesus Christ as a true and faithful Savior. 2. A concluding act
or word; termination. ;
1. A hinge; a butt. 2. Ami (a'-mi), n. 1. A hinge; a butt. 2. A
place of union of two bones or separate parts of the skeleton; a
joint. 3. A small worm which doubles up in crawling: He ami, he
peelua kuapuu. 4. A swinging, pendulous motion. ; A vigorous
action of Ami (a-mi), n. A vigorous action of the body, often
employed by hula dancers. Its chief feature is a rotation of the
pelvis in circles or ellipses. ; To turn, as upon Ami (a'-mi), v. To
turn, as upon hinges ; to move back and forward ; to make any
motion back and forth, as a gate; to move up and down. ;
1. Shearing; shavAmu (a-mii'), adj. 1. Shearing; shaving: He
pahi amu, a razor or shaving knife. 2. Trimmed; cut: he lauoho
amu; trimmed hair. ; 1. To trim; to shear Amu (a'-mu), v. 1. To
trim; to shear or shave, as the hair: Ua kolikoliia no amu. 2. To
curse, to blaspheme. See amuamu, the form in common use. ;
1. A cursAmuamu (a'-mu-a'-mu), n. 1. A cursing; a reviling; a
reproaching: Ke amuamu ana i ke alii me ka hoohiki ino; the
cursing of the king with profanity. 2. A reviling of sacred things;
evil or profane speaking of God; blasphemy. ; 1. To use
Amuamu (a'-mu-a'-mu), v. 1. To use profane language; to
curse; to revile. 2. To speak evil of God; to blaspheme:
Amuamu i ke Akua. See kuamuamu. ;

GLOSSARY "A"

ana

anaana

anaanai

Satisfied; gratiAna (a'-na), adj. Satisfied; gratified; contented. ;
A word used as Ana (a'-na), particle. A word used as a participle
modifying the action of verbs, as: hele, go; hele ana, going;
holo, run; holo ana, running. ; 1. A measure, as for Ana (a'-na),
n. 1. A measure, as for cloth; a measure of any kind. 2. A model
or pattern. 3. The opeTation of determining the extent or area;
a survey. 4. A den formed by rocks; a cave. 5. The special
organ of the* voice; the larynx. 6. A kind of light, white stone
found in the sea; a volcanic scoria or lava, spongy or cellular; a
pumice stone much used as a remedy for the disease known as
ea (aphthae). Used also as a polishing material. 7. Grief;
sadness; sorrow; trouble from the conduct of others. 8. A mixed
10546 feeling of weariness, anger and love. 9. Fatigue from hard labor
or toil. ; The possessive Ana (a'-na), pron. The possessive case
of the personal pronoun, third person, singular. 1, Of him; of
her; of it: Ka pahi ana; the knife of him (his knife). 2. His; hera;
its. When used independently it takes the form kana: as, keia
buke kana; this book is hers. ; 1. To take the dimenAna (a'-na),
v. 1. To take the dimensions of; to compare with a fixed
standard; to measure: Ana au i kou pono a me kou hewa; I
measure your good and your evil. 2. To determine accurately
the boundaries, extent, or area of; to survey: E a'na i ka aina;
survey the land. 3. To be grieved; to be troubled; to be sick at
heart; to be disgusted. 4. To be satisfied in appetite or desire;
to have enough; to be content; to be satiated. ;
Shaped Anaana (a'-na-a'-na), adj. Shaped like a small ball; ballshaped and hard: He anaana ka lepo o ke kao; the dung of the
goat is ballshaped and hard. ; 1. PractisAnaana (a'-na-a-na'),
adj. 1. Practising or consulting divination; divining: Kahuna
anaana, a diviner. 2. Tending to cast a death spell: Pule
anaana. ; 1. A prayer Anaana (a'-na-a-na'), n. 1. A prayer used
14
to procure the death or curse upon one. 2. Witchcraft;
divination; sorcery. 3. A sorcerer. ; To shiver, Anaana (a'-na-a'na), v. To shiver, as one shakes from cold; to tremble, as from
fright. ; 1, To pracAnaana (a'-na-a-na'), v. 1, To practise
divination or sorcery upon: E anaana ana ia kakou; they were
practising sorcery upon us. 2. To cast a death spell upon; to
pray the gods to visit calamity or death upon. ;
Angry; Anaanai (a'-na-a-na'i), adj. Angry; passionate; irritated;
enraged. ; 1. [A repeAnaanai (a'-na-a-na'i), v. 1. [A repetition of
2
anai.] Same as anai. 2. To grind or gnash the teeth as with
anger. 3. To provoke anger by teasing. ;

GLOSSARY "A"

anahulu

1

anai

51

anaina

295

anainakanaka 30
anakima

Occurring, Anahulu (a'-na-hu'-lu), adj. Occurring, coming, or
issued every ten-day period: He moku anahulu; a tenday boat. ;
After Anahulu (a'-na-hii'-lu), adv. After the interval of ten days;
once in ten days: Ku anahulu ka moku; the boat arrives once in
ten days. ; A period Anahulu (a'-na-hu'-lu), n. A period of ten
days; ten days: Ekolu anahulu; three ten-day periods (thirty
days). ;
To rub. Anai (a-na'i), v. To rub. ; 1. To grind;* to Anai (a-na'i),
v. 1. To grind;* to scour; to brush down. 2. To polish; to
smooth: E kalai a maikai, e anai a pakika. 3. To blot out; to lay
waste; to cut off; to destroy. 4. To nullify one's character or
pretensions. ;
An assembly of | Anaina (a-na'i-na), n. An assembly of |
persons for a common purpose, as for religious worship ; a
congrega; tion; an orderly assembly of hearj ers, 1 ; To
assemble, Anaina (a-na'i-na), v. To assemble, as around a
person or place; to meet; to congregate. ;
Anainakanaka (a-na'i-na-ka-na'-ka), n. A congregation of
people; an as sembly of men. j ;

8

[Heb.] A Anakima (a'-na-ki'-ma), n. [Heb.] A race of giants in
Palestine; the Anaks, Anakim, or Anakims. ;

anana

4

1. The length Anana (a-na'-na), n. 1. The length of the arms
extended, including the body, measured to the tips of the
longest fingers: a common but indefinite measure formerly
used. 2. A measure of length equivalent to six feet; originally,
the space to which a man may extend his arms; a fathom. ; To
enumerate Anana (a-na'-na), v. To enumerate by fathoms. ;

anapu

8

See anapa. Anapu (a-na'-pu), n. See anapa. ; See anapa. Anapu
(a-na'-pu), v. See anapa. ;

3

Eaten or bored Ane (a'-ne), adj. Eaten or bored through by
moths; moth-eaten; hence, not heavy; light. ; 1. With difficulty;
Ane (a'-ne), adv. 1. With difficulty; barely; scarcely; not quite;
hardly: Ane haalele ole ia ia; it hardly leaves him. 2. Within a
little; almost; nearly. ; 1. An insect of the Ane (a'-ne), n. 1. An
insect of the mite order that eats wood. 2. The wood dust
produced by this insect. 3. A skin disease manifesting itself
usually in circular patches; the ringworm. ; To gnaw or
penetrate; Ane (a'-ne), v. To gnaw or penetrate; to eat, as a
borer. ;

ane

GLOSSARY "A"

aneane

anehenehe

anei

anela

aniani

1. Faint; Aneane (a'-ne-a'-ne), adj. 1. Faint; feeble; low; weak:
he leo aneane; a faint voice. 2. Uttered at the time of dying;
efading; closing; expiring. ; 1. Scarcely; Aneane (a'-ne-a'-ne),
adv. 1. Scarcely; hardly; not quite. 2. Nearly; almost. See ane. ;
19
Lack of food; Aneane (a'-ne-a'-ne), n. Lack of food; emptiness. ;
1. To be exAneane (a'-ne-a'-ne), v. 1. To be exhausted, as with
hunger; to be pinched or nipped by hunger; to be hungerbitten. 2. To blow gently, as a light breeze. ;
VioAnehenehe (a-ne'-he-ne'-he), n. Violence; outrage; disorder;
1
disturbance, ; [Freq: Anehenehe (a-ne'-he-ne'-he), v. [Freq:
anehe.] To be prepared; to be ready; to be on the lookout. ;
1. In or at this Anei (a-ne'i), adv. 1. In or at this place; here:
Mai anei aku; from here. 2. To this place; hither. Ua hele mai
anei; he came hither. ; [Contraction of Anei (a-ne'i), adv.
[Contraction of aenei.] 1. At or during the present time or
period; just now: often applied to past action in vivid narration.
Ua ua anei? Has it rained just now? 2. At once; instantly;
1394 forthwith; immediately; now: E hele anei au? Shall I go now?
The adverb anei is used interrogatively, but sometimes merely
as an expletive: e hele anei au ano? Shall I go now? See
aenei. ; 1. To return, as Anei (a-ne'i), v. 1. To return, as sound,
especially when prolonged and in considerable volume; to
reverberate. 2. To cause to ring or sound loudly; to roll the
sound of, as distant thunder; to peal. Syn: Nei. ;
293

[Eng.] A messenAnela (a-ne'-la), n. [Eng.] A messenger from
heaven; an angel. ;

16

1. AgreeAniani (a'-ni-a'-ni), adj. 1. Agreeable; cool; refreshing.
2. Soft; gentle. 3. Gently blowing; zephyrlike. ; Softly;
gentAniani (a'-ni-a'-ni), adv. Softly; gently; quietly: Olu mai la
ka hoi kahi makani e ko aniani mai nei; cooling is the breeze
that gently blows. ; 1. A glass; a Aniani (a'-ni-a'-ni), n. 1. A
glass; a mirror; a looking-glass: He aniani nana helehelena, he
kilo kekahi inoa. Also known as kilo. 2. A gentle breeze; a
zephyr. ; To cool; to reAniani (a'-ni-a'-ni), v. To cool; to refresh
one heated; to blow gently, as a wind: Aniani mai la ka
makani. ;

GLOSSARY "A"

ano

714

At the present I Ano (a-no'), adv. At the present I time; at
once; instantly; now. i ; Fear of impending | Ano (a'-no), n.
Fear of impending | danger; awe; dread: Ua kau mail ke ano
iau la; fear fell upon me.: ; 1. Likeness; resem' Ano (a'-no), n.
1. Likeness; resem' blance; image of a thing. 2. The meaning of
a word or phrase. 3. The moral quality of an action, as good or
evil, or the moral state of the heart. 4. The character of a
person, as to his life and manners. 5. The explanation of a thing
ob, scure. ; 1. To be frightened; Ano (a'-no), v. 1. To be
frightened; to be stricken with sudden fear; to be overcome
with awe: Ano wale; mai la no au. 2. To be silent; to be solitary,
as a deserted village. ;
1. Anonanona (a-no'-na-no'-na), n. 1. The ant. Syn: Nonanona.
2. The name of a periodical formerly printed in Hawaii, also
called nonanona. ;
The absence of heat Anu (a'-nu), n. The absence of heat or
warmth; chilliness; cold: Ua make au i ke atiu; I am dead with
the cold. ; To be cold; to feel Anu (a'-nu), v. To be cold; to feel
cold: Ua anu au i kahi kapa ole; 1 am cold without clothes. ;

anonanona

2

anu

14

anuanu

2

See anu. Anuanu (a'-nii-a'-nii), adj. See anu. ; See anu. Anuanu
(a'-nu-a'-nu), n. See anu. ;

anuenue

6

An arch of Anuenue (a-nti'e-nu'e), n. An arch of light exhibiting
the spectrum colors in their order; the rainbow. ;

27

1. A frame strucAnuu (a-nu'u), n. 1. A frame structure in a
sacred enclosure, about 24 feet high and 18 feet square,
enclosed with white oloa tapa tied to its small rafters (aho). 2. A
high structure in a heiau (temple) adjoining the right side of the
paehumu (enclosure of images). 3. (Obsolete.) A ship: a term
formerly applied to a seagoing vessel: No ka naaupo ua kapaia
aku e makou ka moku he anuu. 4. A jog in a wall. 5. Stairs or
steps for ascending a height: Anuu wili, winding stairs. 6. A
ledge of rocks. 7. Jogs or steps in ascending a steep place. 8. A
tone in music; the interval of a major second. 9. A violent
straining of the ligaments of a joint; a sprain, 10. A misstep or
stumble occasioned by losing the balance or striking the foot
against an object; a false or wrong step, actual or figurative; a
slip; an error. ;

anuu

GLOSSARY "A"

anuunuu

ao

aoa

1. HavAnuunuu (a-nu'u-nu'u), adj. 1. Having steps like stairs;
provided or made with steps: He alanui a'nuunuu; a road made
with steps. 2. Having a wave-motion; wavy; vibrating;
undulating: He leo anuunuu, a vibrating tone. ; 1. Stairs;
4
Anuunuu (ilnu'u-nu'u), n. 1. Stairs; steps for ascending or
descending. 2. A plaid, a garment. 3. In music, a vibrato, a
tremolo. ; 1. To Anuunuu (a-nu'u-nu'u), v. 1. To strike; to beat;
to pound. 2. To give a wavy motion to; to cause to vibrate; to
undulate. ;
Informed; instructed; Ao (ao), adj. Informed; instructed;
enlightened. ; 1. Food, such as taro or Ao (a-o), n. 1. Food,
such as taro or potatoes, that is baked and dried: often
preserved for use in time of scarcity or famine. 2. Pilotbread;
ship-biscuit; hardtack. 3. A collection of watery particles floating
in the air; a cloud. The Hawaiian astrologers classified the
clouds according to their natural or phenomenal appearances as
portraying omens of good fortune and prosperity or of
misfortune and disaster. 4. The light of day; daylight. 5. The
time of sunlight between two nights; daytime; day. 6. The
earth; the world. 7. A new shoot or bud on a plant; also, a
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protuberance containing an axis with its appendages in an early
or undeveloped state; a bud. A kupu, a lau, a loa, a ao, a muo,
a liko. ; The bird (Himatione Ao (a'o), n. The bird (Himatione
sanguinea). See akakane, and apane, ; 1. To grow light or Ao
(ao), v. 1. To grow light or bright; to be or become light or day.
2. To begin to grow light in the morning; to break, as the day;
to dawn. 3. To come into action or a realization of the truth, as
after a state of indifference or the like; to become alert; to
wake. 4. To take notice of; to regard with attention; to mind; to
heed. 5. To develop shoots from buds or seeids; to germinate;
to sprout. 6 To become overcast as with clouds; to cloud. ;
A species of terresAoa (a-o'-a), n. A species of terrestrial
pulmonata, a small variegated land-snail found mostly on the
leaves of the* akolea fern and other forest undergrowths. ; 1.
The cry of a wolf Aoa (a'o-a), n. 1. The cry of a wolf or of a dog
29
in distress; a howl. 2. The act of lamenting or bewailing; a
sorrowful or wailing cry; lamentation; bewailment. ; 1. To cry
like a dog Aoa (a'o-a), v. 1. To cry like a dog or a wolf; to howl.
2. To give a hollow cry of distress or grief; to wail. 3. To grieve;
to mourn; to lament. ;
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aoao

aohe

A plan laid for the Aoao (a'o-a'o), n. A plan laid for the
accomplishment of some unworthy object; a conspracy; a plot.
Aoao a'o-a'o), v. 1. To perform re-peatedly; to accustom; to
1034
practise. 2. To impart knowledge; to instruct; to teach. 3. To lay
plans for the accomplishment of some unworthy object; to
conspire; to plot. ;
600

apaapa

3

apiki

1

apuapu

1

No; not; not at Aohe (a-o'-he), adv. No; not; not at all; by no
means. Syn: Aoe, aole. ;
1. UnsetApaapa (a'-pa-a'-pa), adj. 1. Unsettled; unstable;
irresolute. 2. Untruthful; deceitful; false; tricky: he kanaka
apaapa; a deceitful person. 3. Carele-ss; awkward; blundering.
4. Slow; tardy. ; 1. Guile; deApaapa (a'-pa-a'-pa), n. 1. Guile;
deceit; evil, in any sense. 2. That which is untrue or false, as
opposed to stability and truth: haalele i ka oiaio no ka apaapa;
forsook the truth for that which is false. 3. One who freque-ntly
changes position or situation through caprice; a capricious
person. ; To be evilly Apaapa (a'-pa-a'-pa), v. To be evilly
disposed; to be' treacherous; to be mischievous; to deceive. ;
1. Addicted to Apiki (a-pi'-ki), adj. 1. Addicted to roguish tricks;
roguish; mischievous. 2. Skilful in deceiving others; artful;
cunning; crafty. 3. Aiming or tending to deceive; false; tricky;
deceitful. ; 1. A thoroughly Apiki (a-pi'-ki), n. 1. A thoroughly
dishonest and unprincipled person; a trickster; a scoundrel; a
rogue. 2. An idle, sturdy beggar; a roving vagabond ; a vagrant
of either sex. 3. Sleight; cunning; craft. ; A shrub of the Apiki (api'-ki), n. A shrub of the genus Sida, having yellow flowers.
Same as ilima. ; 1. To be unfair; Apiki (a-pi'-ki), v. 1. To be
unfair; to be unscrupulous. 2. To amuse one's self at the
expense of another; to be roguish; to act mischievously. 3. To
beg; to live at the expense of others. ;
A file; a Apuapu (a'-pii-a'-pu), n. A file; a rasp. ;
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With difApuepue (a-pu'e-pu'e), adv. With difficulty; barely; not
quite; scarcely. ; 1. Any Apuepue (a-pu'e-pii'e), n. 1. Any
contest for advantage or superiority; rivalry; strife. 2. The state
or quality of being difficult; the condition of a work or task as
greatly beset with obstacles, hindrances, or perplexities;
difficulty: He hana me ka apuepue, a work of difficulty. ; 1. To
Apuepue (a-pu'e-pu'e), v. 1. To force; to solicit one of the other
sex. See pue, 2. To strive; to contend; to struggle: Apuepue na
kanaka i ka ai i ka manawa wi. ;
1. Used, as a Apulu (a-pu'-lu), adj. 1. Used, as a garment;
hence much used and showing the results of wear; worn. 2.
Used until without value for its purpose; worn-out: applied to
inanimate objects. O ua moku apulu, luhi i ke pahonohono. ;
That which is Apulu (a-pu'-lu), n. That which is worn or used
and shows the results of wear; anything worn out by continual
use or attrition; hence, ruins; relics; remains. ; To be impaired
Apulu (a-pii'-lu), V. To be impaired by continual use or attrition;
to be worn out: Ua apulu ka moena. the mat is worn out. ;
1. Having Apuupuu (a-pu'u-pu'u), adj. 1. Having the surface
broken abruptly; rugged; uneven; rough: He alanui apuupuu; a
rough road. 2. Full of hills or hillocks; hillocked or hillocky; hilly:
He aina apuupuu; a hilly region. ; 1. A small Apuupuu (a-pu'upu'u), n. 1. A small hill or mound; a hillock; hence, any rough or
uneven surface. 2. Ruggedness; unevenness; roughness. ;

apuepue

4

apulu

1

apuupuu

2

aredea

2

The heron. Aredea (a-re-de'a), n. The heron. ;

areza

1

A large tree of Areza (a-re'-za), n. A large tree of the pine
family; the cedar or fir. ;

asario

2

A farthing. Asario (a-sa-ri'-o), n. A farthing. ;
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au

1. A continuous moveAu (au'), n. 1. A continuous movement in
the same direction in the midst of the ocean; a tide; a current.
2. A circular motion, such as caused by an eddy in a river or
ocean, or produced by a circular movement of the arm. 3. The
fibrous arrangement of the particles in wood or other vegetable
substance, determining its hardness, smoothness, etc.; a grain.
4. A series, succession, or train of thought or opinion. ; 1. A
species of fish Au (a'u), n. 1. A species of fish (Xiphias gladius)
having the bones of the upper jaw consolidated to form an
elongated sword-like process; a sword-fish. 2. A volcanic lava,
spongy or cellular from bubbles of steam or gas which it
contained during liquidity, used as a polishing-material; a
pumice stone. Its poroaity renders it so exceedingly light that
when dry it floats readily on the surface of water, sinking only
when thoroughly saturated. Owing to this property it is found
very widely diffused over the ocean bed and is obtained in
regions of active volcanoes, such as the Hawaiian islands, the
Lipari Islands, etc. ; 1. The part of an object Au (au), n. 1. The
part of an object intended to be grasped with he hand in lifting
or using it; a helve; a handle. 2. The staff or shaft of a weapon.
3. A viscid, bitter fluid secreted by the liver; gall; bile. 4. A term
6487 applied to a tract of land inshore, suitable for cultivation, as
distinguishe-d from kaha, a narrow strip bordering on the
seacoast, usually barren and not adapted to food production. A
place; a region; a district; a country. It is seldom used as a
separate word, but generally as a prefix to some other
qualifying or limiting word: he auakua, a place of gods. ; I, the
nominative Au (au), pron. I, the nominative case singular of the
personal pronoun of the first person; the pronoun by which the
speaker or writer designates himself. When preceded by the
emphatic o, as o au, it takes the form wau for the sake of
euphony. A'u (written and pronounced a'u). pron. One of the
forms of the possessive case singular of the personal pronoun
of the first person: my; of or by me. ; One of the forms of Au
(au), pron. One of the forms of the possessive case singular of
the personal pronoun of the second person: you or yours; of or
by you. ; 1. To move through waAu (aii'), V. 1. To move
through water by natural means of propulsion; to swim. 2. To
float on the surface of water. 3. To accelerate the movement or
action of; to expedite; to hurry. 4. To appear to go round and
round; to seem to reel. 5. To have a craving wish, appetite, or
desire; to yearn; to long for. 6. To ponder; to meditate; to
reflect. 7. To be completely occupied; to be fully engrossed. ;
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aua

28

auakua

3

auamo

95

auanei

875

auau

43

Close; stingy; peAua (au'-a), adj. Close; stingy; penurious. ; 1.
A species of milkAua (a-u'a), n. 1. A species of milkfish (Chanos
chanos). Also called awa, awa-awa, awa kalamoku, and awa
kalamoho. 2. The note of the bird alala (Corvus tropicus). ;
Stinginess; closeAua (a-u'-a), n. Stinginess; closeness;
penuriousness. ; To dislike to part Aua (a-u-'a), v. To dislike to
part with; to be close or stingy; to withhold or keep back; to
retain. ;
1. A lonely Auakua (a'u-a-kii'a), n. 1. A lonely place, generally
barren and secluded; an unfrequented region supposed to be
the haunt of the spirits, etc. 2. A desolate place; an uninhabited
or haunted locality; a desert. ;
1. A stick or Auamo (au-a'-mo), n. 1. A stick or pole use-d in
carrying burdens AUA 69 AUH across the shoulders. 2. A yoke;
a palanquin. Called also aumaka and mamaka. 3. A burden; a
service: He mama kau auamo, my burden is light. ;
1. Soon; by Auanei (a'u-a-ne'i), adv. 1. Soon; by and by;
hereafter. E ua auanei, ke opiopi mai nei ke ao. 2. Now; at the
present time. E aloha auanei, fare thee well at present. ;
Bathing; washAuau (a'u-a'u), adj. Bathing; washing: He wahi
auau, a bathing place. ; 1. The small stick Auau (a'u-a'u), n. 1.
The small stick that is thatched to the rafters, to which the roofcovering is secured in the process of building a heiau or temple.
2. The act of bathing or the state of being bathed. 3. A bath; a
wash; an immersion: Ua hele i ka auau, he has gone for a
bath. ; A species, of fish Auau (a'u-a'u), n. A species, of fish
(Tylosurus giganteus) with long, powerful toothed jaws, the
lower one being a trifle longer than the upper; a belonoid fish; a
garfish or guardfish. Also known as ahaaha. ; 1. A spear made
Auau (a'u-a'u), n. 1. A spear made from the stalk of the loulu
palm (Pritchardia arecina), and mounted with shark's teeth on
its pointed end. 2. A snare; a trap; a device for catching and
killing birds. He auau, he pahele e make ai ka manu; a trap, a
device for killing birds. See pahele. ; 1. To bathe; to Auau (a'ua'u), v. 1. To bathe; to immerse or wash in water. 2. To wet; to
lave or suffuse. Aleale ka waimaka, auau i ka lihilihi. ; To
accelerate the Auau (au-a'u), v. To accelerate the movement or
action of; to expedite; to hasten; to hurry. ;
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auhau

39

auhea

89

auhee

33

auhulihia

3

auka

18

1. A handle made Auhau (a'u-ha'u), n. 1. A handle made from
the wood of the hau tree. 2. A spear of hau wood; especially, a
stick of dry young hau wood, shaped like a spear, which was
used in the ancient pastime known as oahi (fiery dart). 3. The
femur and the humerus bones of the human skeleton. ; 1. To
tax; to Auhau (a'u-ha-u), v. 1. To tax; to levy; to assess. 2. To
exact; to compel the payment of. ;
1. Where; at Auhea (au-he'a), adv. 1. Where; at or in what
place, relation, or situation. 2. Near what place; about where;
whereabouts. ;
1. To run away Auhee (au-he'e), v. 1. To run away from
danger; to seek safety in flight; to flee. 2. To cease to be
visible; to vanish; to disappear. 3. To be routed or put to flight;
to be scattered; to be dispersed. 4. To go along; to get away;
to free oneself. 5. To refrain or abstain from; to forbear: E
auhee i ka ino, to refrain from evil. 6. To be destitute; to be
poor; to be friendless. 7. To be bereaved; to be deprived of all
comforts. 8. To make desolate, ;
The Auhulihia (a'u-hu'-li-hi'a), v. The verbal noun or gerund of
auhuli, a turning; an inverting; a reversing; an overturning. ;
[The Auhulihia (a'u-hu'-li-hl'a), v. [The past participle of auhuli,
with the expletive hia.] Turned back; reversed ; overturned. ;
Weary; tired. Auka (au-ka'), adj. Weary; tired. ; 1. Up to the
Auka (a-u'-ka), adv. 1. Up to the shore or land; to or as far as
the shore or land. 2. Up to the interior of land; as far as inland.
AUK 71 AUL 3. Up to or toward the mountain; to or as far as
the mountain. 4. TEng. out.] A word used only in gambling.
When one wins he says "Auka!" ; 1. Exhaustion of Auka (auka'), n. 1. Exhaustion of strength caused by physical toil;
fatigue; weariness. 2. A piece of wood, metal, or other solid
material, usually long in proportion to its width and thickness,
and frequently forming a barrier or obstruction, as to a
passageway; a bar. 3. The narrow ridge or strip between the
flutes of a column; a facet; a fillet. 4. A capstan bar; a flat iron
strip fastening a hatch. 5. A barrier closing a roadway or
entrance, especially the entrance to a town or city, anciently
intended as a protection against be*siegers. ; To be wearied; to
Auka (au-ka'), v. To be wearied; to become fatigued or worn
out. ;
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aukanaka

1

aumoe

10

aupuni

470

auwaha

9

auwai

9

auwe

212

auwi

6

1. An Aukanaka (a'u-ka-na'-ka), n. 1. An area of country
inhabited by a group of people; a thickly populated locality. 2. A
regular or settled place of living; ones dwelling place; a
settlement. 3. A cluster of houses in the country; a little village;
a hamlet. ;
[Au, time, and Aumoe (a'u-mo'e), n. [Au, time, and moe, to
sleep.] The time when the world is asleep; night. Specifically,
midnight. ;
[Au, a place Aupuni (a'u-pu'-ni), n. [Au, a place 'and puni,
around.] 1. A region of country governed by a chief or king.
(Originally the word did not imply a large country, as there were
formerly several aupuni on one island.) At present, the word is
used to signify: 2. The government. ; 1. To exist or Aupuni (a'upu'-ni), v. 1. To exist or be known as a kingdom: ua aupuni keia
pae aina, these islands are at peace. 2. To become a kingdom
or republic. ;
To furrow; Auwaha (a'u-wa'-ha), v. To furrow; to make a
groove in wood;to cut forked, like the foot of a rafter on a
Hawaiian house. ;
[ A u, furrow, and Auwai (a'u-wa'i), n. [ A u, furrow, and wal,
water.] A brook; a small water course. The outlet of a pool. The
general name for streams used in artificial irrigation. ;
1. The cry of perAuwe (au-we'), n. 1. The cry of persons
lamenting for the sick or dying; lamentation for any great loss
or calamity. 2. A proclaming of evil against some one; a
cursing. ; 1. To express an Auwe (a'u-we), v. 1. To express an
emotion, as of love, grief, disappointment. 2. To mourn for one
beloved. 3. To cry for help; to cry in great distress. 4. To groan;
to sigh; to groan inwardly. Syn: Aue. ;
Incorrect form of Auwi (au'-wi), v. Incorrect form of aui. ;
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awa

7

awaawa

56

awahia

11

awai

7

awakea

25

awawa

157

A species of milkAwa (a'-wa), n. A species of milkfish (Chanos
chanos) highly esteemed as a food-fish. Also called aua, awaawa and awa kalamoho. ; 1. A shrub (Piper Awa (a'-wa), n. 1. A
shrub (Piper methysticum) of the pepper family. 2. A nonalcoholic and unfermented beverage of great social and
ceremonial value prepared by chewing the awa root, mixing the
comminuted particles with water, and straining the infusion
when of the proper strength. Taken in moderation it acts as a
stimulant and tonic but when drunk to excess produces drowsy
intoxication and loss of control of the leg muscles. 3. The quality
or state of being bitter; acridity; bitterness. ; To deliberate; to
Awa (a-wa'), v. To deliberate; to advise; to counsel.
(Obsolete.) ;
1. Sour; Awaawa (a'-wa-a'-wa), adj. 1. Sour; bitter; sharp;
pungent. 2. Unpleasant to the taste; salty; brackish. 3. Hard to
deal with; harsh in manner; severe. ; 1. BitterAwaawa (a'-wa-a'wa), n. 1. Bitterness; sourness; sharpness or pungency, as in
taste. 2. Unpleasantness; harshness, as in manner. 3. A mist.
S&e awa. ; 1. To be Awaawa (a'-wa-a'-wa), v. 1. To be sour; to
be bitter. 2. To be harsh or severe in language; to have a sour
or bitter disposition. ;
1. Sour; Awahia (a-wa-hi'a), adj. 1. Sour; bitter; pungent. He
awahia, he mulemule. 2. Harsh; severe. ; A mist. See Awahia (awa-hi'a), n. A mist. See awa. ; 1. Sourness; Awahia (a-wa-hi'a),
n. 1. Sourness; bitterness. 2. Harshness; severity. ; [The
passive Awahia (a-wa-hi'a), v. [The passive form (h inserted) of
the verb awa.] 1. To be sour or bitter, as to the taste. 2. To be
harsh or severe, as in word or deed. ;
An inflammatory Awai (a-wa'i), n. An inflammatory swelling of a
lymph-gland, due to infection; a tumor of the inguinal glands,
produced by venereal virus; a bubo. Syn: Awaiahiki, hahai. 2. A
platform from which an oration may be delivered; a rostrum. 3.
A raised platform ; a scaffold ; a pulpit. 4. A number of things or
a quantity of anything bound together; a bundle; a bunch or
cluster: Lewa ka awai o ka paipu a Lonomuku. ; To bind or
fasten Awai (a-wa'i), v. To bind or fasten together; to tie up. ;
[Wakea, the Awakea (a-wa-ke'a), n. [Wakea, the god who
opened the gate of the sun.] The time of day when the sun is in
the meridian; the middle of the day; midday; noon. ;
A depression Awawa (a-wa'-wa), n. A depression of the earth's
surface; level or low land between hills or mountains; a valley. ;
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E
Word

e

Used

Definition(s)
1. Not the same; differE (e), adj. 1. Not the same; differ€'iit from the
one specified; other; another. 2. Previously unknown, unseen, or
unheard of; new; strange. Mea e, a strange thing (stranger); kanaka
e, a strange man. Syn: Malihini. ; 1. From a place; off; E (e), adv. 1.
From a place; off; away: Holo e lakou; they flee away. 2. In advance;
before the time; beforehand: Lohe e au; I heard beforehand. 4. In a
contrary manner; adversely; oppositely: often compounded with the
verb ku (to stand) ; as, kue, to stand in a contrary manner; hence, to
be opposed to. See ee. 4. [Contraction of ae.] Truly; just so; yes: a
reply of affirmation or cpnsent, opposed to aole (no). It is often used
42649
as the sole response in conversation, a condemnable usage See ae. ;
1. An exclamation preE (e), interj. 1. An exclamation prefixed to an
expression of address, as a sign of the vocative or case of address: O!
E ka Haku! O Lord! 2. An exclamation to call attention to what is
about to be said: listen! take notice! say! ; 1. Expressing the relaE
(e), prep. 1. Expressing the relation of agency, cause, means, or
instrument: through the direct action of; through the help of; by: Ua
ahewaia oia e ke alii; he was condemned by the chief. 2. The sign of
the future tense, also of the infinitive and imperative modes. ; See ee.
E (e), V. See ee. ;
Causing disgust or unEa (e'a), adj. Causing disgust or unpleasant
sensations; disagreeable; offensive, as odor. Same as eaea (2). ; 1.
Covered with or as Ea (e'a), adj. 1. Covered with or as with dust;
dusty: Ea ke ala; the way is dusty. 2. Filled with dirt; foul; filthy;
dirty. ; Windy; noisy; clamEa (e'a), adj. Windy; noisy; clamorous. ;
Tired from talking: Ea (e-a'), adj. Tired from talking: Ea ka waha i ke
ao i ke keikl hookuli. ; An expression of asEa (e-a'), adv. An
expression of assent, affirmation, or interrogatory surprise, as in
answer to a question, or to repeat the sense of a question asked: Ay
or aye; yea; yes. Ea? he oiaio ia? Aye? is that a fact? The sense is
often interjectional. ; An exclamation Ea (e'-a), interj. An exclamation
calling attention to what is about to be said: I say! Say! Aloha oukou,
ea! Love to you, I say! ; An interrogative Ea (e-a'), interj. An
interrogative ejaculation expressing curiosity, surprise, inquiry, etc.:
Eh? what? ; 1. A species of turtle Ea (e'a), n. 1. A species of turtle
(Chelone imbricata) which is of great value, as it furnishes almost
exclusively the tortoise-shell of commerce; the hawkbill turtle. 2. The
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ea

152

edena

20

ee

28

eehia

4

shell of the hawkbill turtle; the tortoise-shell: He ea kuu wakawaka. 3.
The white thrush, a vesicular disease affecting the lips, mouth and
throat. Generally confined to infants. 4. Air; breeze; wind: Ke ea ku
malie; the still air, 5. The breath, as of life: Ke ea o ke kanaka; the
breath of EA 78 EEA man. 6. Life: Oiai ke ea; while life lasts. ; A
melodic as contrasted Ea (e'a), n. A melodic as contrasted with a
harmonic succession of notes, rhythmically arranged; tune; air. ; 1. A
species of fish Ea (e'a), n. 1. A species of fish similar to the aawa, but
differing chiefly in the dark zone on the posterior part of its body; the
dark-colored aawa. 2. A cloud of pulverized earth; a dust-cloud, Ea
me he opua hiki kakahiaka la. Me he mea la o Hoku o Mahealani Ka
hukiku o ka waa la i ka lae. ; 1. To become erect after Ea (e'a), v. 1.
To become erect after kneeling, sitting, or lying down; to be raised or
elevated, as the head: Ua ea ae kona poo; his head was elevated. 2.
To swell upward; to rise up: Ea ka muliwai; the stream rises. 3. To
rise in sight; to appear above the horizon. Ua ea ae ka mahina; the
moon has risen in sight. 4. To in crease in force, intensity, etc.; to
rise. 5. To be revived from death; to rise or arise from the grave: Ue
ea hou ka make; the dead has risen again. ;
The garden that Edena (e-de'-na), n. The garden that was the first
home of Adam and Eve; Eden. ;
Carressing; inviting; Ee (e-e'), adj. Carressing; inviting; kind: He
makamaka ee, a kind friend. ; Of, pertaining to or Ee (e'-e'), adj. Of,
pertaining to or like down; covered with down; downy. ; 1. Of,
pertaining to, Ee (e'e), adj. 1. Of, pertaining to, or influenced by the
tides; tidal: Kai ee, tidal wave, 2, Hard; stiff; dry. See maloo and
kaee. ; In a contrary manEe (e'-e'), adv. In a contrary manner;
adversely; oppositely. Like the simple form, e, it is often compounded
with the verb ku; as, kuee, to stand adversely; hence, to oppose. ;
Any extraordinary ocean Ee (e'e), n. Any extraordinary ocean wave,
such as may be caused by a submarine earthquake or exceptional
winds; a tidal wave. See kaiee, ; 1. To climb upon; to Ee (e'e), v. 1.
To climb upon; to ascend and seat oneself upon; to mount. 2. To go
on board, as a passenger; to embark; to board: Ee maluna o ka lio;
ee maluna o ka waa. ;
1. Fearful; Eehia (e'e-hi'a), adj. 1. Fearful; dreadful; awful. 2. Inspired
by awe; solemn. ; Fear; dread; Eehia (e'e-hi'a), n. Fear; dread;
reference; awe. ; To be overcome Eehia (e'e-hfa), v. To be overcome
with fear and reverence; to be inspired by something sublime or
fearful; to be stricken with awe. ;
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eeke

2

Same as eke. Eeke (e-e'-ke), adj. Same as eke. ; 1. A species of Eeke
(e-e'-ke), n. 1. A species of hard-shelled crab. See kuapa. 2. A
withdrawing or starting back because of fear or horror; a recoil. 3. A
contraction of any material into less bulk or dimensions; a shrinkage.
See mueeke. ; 1. To draw back, Eeke (e-e'-ke), v. 1. To draw back,
as from something dreaded or distasteful; to recoil, as in horror or
disgust; to decline action from timidity or fear of consequences; to
shrink. 2. To make a shrugging movement of fear, horror, pain, etc.;
to wince; to flinch: "Eeke mai la ia i ka wela i ke ahi. 3. To become
less or smaller by contraction; to contract; to become reduced; to
diminish. ;
Consisting of one Eha (e-ha'), adj. Consisting of one more than three,
or of twice two; four: a cardinal numeral. See aha ; 1. Pained or
disEha (e'-ha), adj. 1. Pained or distressed in mind; hurt. 2. Painful;
sorrowful; hurtful. ; 1. Injury, especially Eha (e'-ha), n. 1. Injury,
especially one causing physical or mental pain or distress, as a wound
or bruise, or a slight or insult; a hurt. 2. Pain; sorrow; affliction, ; To
be hurt; to be Eha (e'-ha), v. To be hurt; to be sore; to be painful; to
suffer. Eha ka naau; the heart suffers. ;
Causing Ehaeha (e'-ha-e'-ha), adj. Causing grief or sorrow; creating
affliction; grievous; painful; sorrowful ; hurtful. ; GrievousEhaeha
(e'ha-e'-ha), adv. Grievously; sorrowfully; painfully. ;
1. Having wings, Eheu (e-he'u), adj. 1. Having wings, or something
analogous to wings; winged: He holoholona eheu, a winged animal.
2. Soaring on or as on wings; hence, lofty; elevated: Na manao eheu,
elevated thoughts. 3. Passing swiftly; winged or rapid: Na hora eheu,
the winged hours. ; In a manner as Eheu (e-he'u), adv. In a manner
as if on wings; wingedly. I ; 1. The fore limb Eheu (e-he'u), n. 1. The
fore limb of a bird, bat or pterodactyl, adapted for flight. 2. A wing:
Na eheu o ka manu, the wings of the bird. 3. That which is conceived
as conferring power of swift motion or performing some function of
wings: a metaphorical use: Malalo o ka malu o kou mau eheu, under
the shelter of thy wings. ;

eha

417

ehaeha

80

eheu

99

ehi

1

Incorrect form of hehi. Ehi (e'-hi), v. Incorrect form of hehi. ;

ehia

14

How much? how Ehia (e-hi'a), adv. How much? how many? ;
Incorrect form of Ehia (e-hi'a), v. Incorrect form of eehia. ;

ehiku

420

Consisting of Ehiku (e-hi'-ku), adj. Consisting of one more than six;
seven: a cardinal numeral. See ahiku. ;

GLOSSARY "E"

1. The stone god, Eho (e'-ho), n. 1. The stone god, Lonokaeho, often
written Eho for brevity. 2. Any stone god; a stone idol. 3. A stone
pillar set up as a memorial; a monument. 4. A pile of stones set up,
usually in shallow water, to attract the fishes. See ahu. 5. The hot
stones that are put inside of dressed animals in cooking. 6. A
swelling, usually on an internal surface of the body; an ulcer. ;
1 Having the color Ehu (e'-hu), adj. 1 Having the color of sand;
yellowish-red; sandy: Umiumi ehu, sandy beard. 2. Having or tinged
with a red or reddish hue; flushed with red; florid; ruddy. ; 1. Water
or other Ehu (e'-hu), n. 1. Water or other liquid dispersed in particles,
as by the" wind or by force of impact ; spray. 2. Water in the form of
vapor; steam. See mahu. ;
Here; at or in this Eia (e'-ia), adv. Here; at or in this place: opposed
to aia (there): Eia au la; here I am. ; This place; the presEia (e'i-a), n.
This place; the present; here: Ka eia a me ka eia aku, the here and
the hereafter. ;

eho

5

ehu

2

eia

839

eiwa

31

Consisting of one Eiwa (e-i'-wa), adj. Consisting of one more than
eight or of thrice three; nine: a cardinal numeral. See aiwa. ;

3

1. Of the nature of Eka (e'-ka), adj. 1. Of the nature of or containing
filth; dirty; foul; filthy. 2. Constipated; costive. ; A minor bunch of
baEka (e-ka'), n. A minor bunch of bananas, hanging like a row of
fingers; a hand of bananas. ; 1. Anything that Eka (e'-ka), n. 1.
Anything that soils or makes foul; that which is foul or dirty; dirt; filth.
2. Constipation; costiveness. 3. The name of a sea breeze blowing
over Kona. 4. [Eng.] A measure of area, usually of land; an acre. ;

120

1. A body Ekalesia (e'-ka-le-si'a), n. 1. A body of Christians organized
for worship and religious work; a church. ;

eke

29

1. Having good Eke (e'-ke), adj. 1. Having good qualities in a high
degree; eminent by reason of worth or value; excellent: said of both
persons and things. 2. Exactly fitted or adjusted; accurate; nice. ; 1.
A sack or pouch, Eke (e'-ke), n. 1. A sack or pouch, usually of woven
material, leather, or paper, used as a receptacle; a bag: Eke kala,
money-bag (purse). 2. A small bag or pouch attached to a garment;
one of the pouches of a billiard-table; a pocket. 3. The bag or pouch
that is attached to a bag-net; a net-bag. ;

ekolu

436

Consisting of Ekolu (e-ko'-lu), adj. Consisting of one more than two;
three: a cardinal numeral. See akolu. ;

eka

ekalesia
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eleele

45

elele

119

elelo

41

elemakule 79

1. Destitute Eleele (e'-le-e'-le), adj. 1. Destitute of light, partially or
entirely; black or approaching black; dark: he po eleele, a dark night.
2. Having a very dark skin; dark-colored; black. See uliuli, lipolipo. ;
In a dark Eleele (e'-le-e'-le), adv. In a dark manner; obscurely;
mysteriously; darkly. ; 1. Total or Eleele (e'-le-e'-le), n. 1. Total or
partial absence of light; obscurity; darkness: ka eleele o ka po, the
darkness of the night. 2. A blackskinned person, as a negro; a negro:
Na eleele o Aferika, the blacks of Africa. The more modern word is
paele. ;
1. One sent with Elele (e-le'-le), n. 1. One sent with a message, oral
or written, or on an errand of any kind; a messenger. 2. A bearer of
official dispatches; a delegate, especially, nowadays, the delegate of
the Territory of Hawaii to the United States Congress. 3. A diplomatic
representative; an ambassador. ;
1. To go after Elelo (e-le-i'o), v. 1. To go after secretly. 2. To
disappear quickly. ;
AdElemakule (e'-le-ma-ku'-le), adj. Advanced in years; aged; old. Said
of men. ; A Elemakule (e'-le-ma'-ku'-le), n. A man advanced in years;
an old man. ELE 83 ENA ; To be Elemakule (e'-le-ma-ku'-le), v. To be
or become old. Said of men. ;
1. To break the soil; Eli (e'-li), V. 1. To break the soil; to break up, as
for cultivation; to dig. 2. To form or make by excavating or digging;
to hollow out: E eM i ka lua a poopoo; dig the pit until it is deep. ;

eli

69

elima

257

Consisting of Elima (e-li'-ma), adj. Consisting of one more than four;
five: a cardinal numeral. See alima. ;

elua

796

Consisting of one Elua (e-lu'a), adj. Consisting of one more than one,
or of a unit taken once again; two; a cardinal numeral. See alua. ;

emanuela

1

God Emanuela (e-ma'-nii-e'-la), n. God with us: a name given to the
Messiah in prophecy, and to Jesus Christ in its fulfilment; Emmanuel;
Immanuel. ;

emerala

2

A precious Emerala (e'-me-ra'-ia), n. A precious stone of a brightgreen color; an €«nerald. ;
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emi

32

enaena

8

enuhe

10

eo

2

eono
epa

In music, a flat; a Emi (e'-mi), n. In music, a flat; a character used on
a natural degree of the staff to make it represent a pitch or half step
lower; a tone a half step lower than a tone from which it is named. ;
1. To drop behind; Emi (e'-mi), v. 1. To drop behind; to lose ground;
to fall behind. 2. To cause to grow less or smaller; to diminish or
reduce, as in size, number, rate, quantity, or value; to decrease. 3. To
recede; to flow back; to subside; to ebb. 4. To lower in estimation or
reputation; to debase or degrade; to sink. 5. To grow spiritless or
languid; to lose vigor; to droop; to flag. ;
1. To be hot; Enaena (e'-na-e'-na), v. 1. To be hot; to burn, as a
raging fire. 2. To be strongly offensive to the sense of smell: Enaena
ka pilau o ka lio make. ;
1. A large and Enuhe (e-nu'-he), n. 1. A large and striped worm that
infests vegetation. 2. The larva of an insect in the first stage of
metamorphosis; a caterpillar. 3. A rapacious or extortionate person.
Syn: Anuhe, poko, peelua. 4. A species of trailing fern (Gleiepencia),
called also uluhi and unuhe. ;
1. Successful in achieveEo (e'o), adj. 1. Successful in achievement,
especially in competition; winning: ka pahu eo, the winning point. 2.
Finished; complete; full: he puni eo, a full accomplishment. ; 1. That
which is won; Eo (e'o), n. 1. That which is won; especially, money
won in a wager or a game of chance; a winning: He eo nui, a large
winning. 2. A calabash or other vessel brimful of food: He eo, he ipu
ai piha. ; A reply or response; an Eo (e-o'), n. A reply or response; an
answer, as to a call. ; To be gained or sucEo (e'o), v. To be gained or
succeeded by; to be victorious, as in a contest or a game of chance;
to be won: Eo ia'u ka hakoko; the wrestling is won by me. Eo au ia
oe, I am won by you. ;

160

Consisting of one Eono (e-o'-no), adj. Consisting of one or more than
five; twice three; six: a cardinal numeral. Syn: Aono. ;

50

False; deceitful. Epa (e'-pa), adj. False; deceitful. ; 1. One who is
false Epa (e'-pa), n. 1. One who is false to his trust. 2. A falsehood; a
fraud or artifice; a forgery. 3. One who speaks falsely to do harm to
another. 4. An ancient Jewish dry measure; an ephah. ;

GLOSSARY "E"

9

1. Inclined or given Eu (e'u), adj. 1. Inclined or given to mischief; of a
prankish nature; mischievous. 2. Being or behaving like a rogue or
knave; dishonest; roguish. ; 1. The act of rising; Eu (e'u), n. 1. The
act of rising; ascent; elevation; rise: Ka eu o ka noe, the rising of the
mist. 2. One who vexes or annoys; a prankish person; a mischievous
person. 3. A tricky, deceitful person; a rogue; a knave. 4. A peculiar
sensation of the skin; a creeping numbness: Kolo ka eu ma ka lae. ;
1. To rise, as. from sleep Eu (e'u), V. 1. To rise, as. from sleep or
rest; to get up: Eu ae oe, you get up. 2. To go higher; to ascend: Ua
eu ae mai ka haahaa a i ke kulana kiekie; he ascended from a low to
a high position. 3. To cause to be raised; to raise up: Eu ae kou poo;
raise up your head. 4. To move by thrusting one part of the body
forward upon a surface and drawing the other part after, as a worm;
to crawl: Eu ka ilo, the maggots crawl. 5. To be inclined to mischief;
to be mischievous. 6. To be dishonest; to be roguish. ;

110

ConcernEuanelio (e'u-a-ne-li'-o), adj. Concerning the truths taught in
the New Testament. EUA 85 HA ;

eueu

1

A stirring up; an Eueu (e'u-e'u), n. A stirring up; an excitement. ; To
rouse; to wake Eueu (e'u-e'u), v. To rouse; to wake up; to stir up. ;

eunuha

3

To castrate; Eunuha (e'u-nii'-ha), v. To castrate; to emasculate. ;

eu

euanelio

ewaewa

12

ewe

1

1. UnEwaewa (e'-wa-e'-wa), adj. 1. Unequal; irregular. 2. Showing or
expressing anger: Maka ewaewa, eyes expressing anger. ; With
Ewaewa (e'-wa-e'-wa), adv. With partiality; unjustly. ;
1. The navel string. Ewe (e'-we), n. 1. The navel string. 2. The white
of an egg. 3. The abdominal aorta. 4. The place of one's birth as well
as one's ancestors. ; To grow again after Ewe (e'-we), v. To grow
again after being cut off; to sprout: ua ewe ka ai. ;
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H
Word

Used

ha

83

haa

21

haahaa

56

Definition(s)
1. Air exhaled through Ha (ha), n. 1. Air exhaled through the
mouth. 2. A breathing out through the mouth. 3. In music,
name of the fourth note from the key. 4. The footstalk which
supports the leaf and enfolds the stem of certain plants, such
as the taro, sugar-cane, coconut, banana, etc. 5. A trough for
any liquid to run through; a water pipe; in modern times, a
lead or iron pipe through which water flows. Syn: Hawai. 6. A
species of the ohia tree, also the timber of the tree, also called
ohiaha. 7. Euphonistic word uttered in monotone in recitations,
chanting, prayers, etc. It is used in the middle or at the end of
a line, as: he ana ha nui keia no ke auhee la. ; Ha is often
preHa (ha), prefix. Ha is often prefixed to the original root of a
word, or inserted when it takes the cauHA 86 HAA sative hoo;
as: inu, to drink; hoohainu, to give drink; like, to be like; ;
hoohalike, to compare or cause to resemble. It also expresses
a degree of variation of color, as: uli, dark or blue color; hauli,
bluish, somewhat blue. ; Ha alone has no Ha (ha'), suffix. Ha
alone has no meaning. In the phrase oihoiha, it signifies a
willingness to complete some mutually understood act, as
"We'll go for it." ; A small permanent Ha (i'-la), n. A small
permanent spot on the skin; a birthmark; a mole. ;
1. A tree (Antidesma Haa (ha-a'), n. 1. A tree (Antidesma
platyphyllum) native chiefly of Malaysia and extending into
Polynesia, growing from 20 to 30 feet high, called also hame
and mehame. It furnishes a dye of a gray color. 2. The dye
produced from the haa. ; 1. A dance; a dancHaa (ha'a), n. 1. A
dance; a dancing. 2. A dwarf; man or animal below ordinary
height. ; Is used in some Haa (ha'a), prefix. Is used in some
words for the causative prefix instead of hoo as in haakohi. It
is oftener found in the Tahitian dialect. ; To dance by bending
Haa (ha'a), v. To dance by bending the knees, as in certain
dances. ;
Meekly. Haahaa (ha'a-ha'a), adv. Meekly. ; 1. To be low;
Haahaa (ha'a-ha'a), v. 1. To be low; humble. 2. To live quietly:
e noho malie. ;
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haaheo

45

haakea

2

haakei

12

haakohi

4

haakokohi

2

haalele

437

haalii

3

haaloulou

1

haalulu
haano

117

2

Proud; lofty; Haaheo (ha'a-he'o), adj. Proud; lofty; haughty;
magnificent; applied mostly to persons. ; Pride; haughtiHaaheo
(ha'a-he'o), n. Pride; haughtiness: He haaheo, he mea anei la
e pono nona iho? Haughtiness, is that a thing to benefit
himself? See heo. ; To strut, to Haaheo (ha'a-he'o), v. To strut,
to exhibit pride in dress or movement. ;
Of light or Haakea (ha'a-ke'a), adj. Of light or whitish color. ;
1. Fruit of Haakea (ha'a-ke'a), n. 1. Fruit of the akia tree. 2. A
species of taro distinguished by the white stem of the plant. 3.
Something nearly white. ;
[Haa, causaHaakei (ha'a-ke'i), v. [Haa, causative, and kei, to
boast.] To be proud; to be vainglorious; to be puffed up. ;
Travail; laHaakohi (ha'a-ko'-hi), n. Travail; labor pains. ; To
travail Haakohi (ha'a-ko'-hi), v. To travail in child-birth; to
suffer labor pains. ;
Labor Haakokohi (ha'a-ko'-ko'-hi), n. Labor pains. ; To be
Haakokohi (ha'a-ko'-ko-hi), v. To be in travail; to suffer labor
pains. H aa kookoo wa I e ( ha'a-ko*o-ko'o-wa'-le ) , n. A
wrestling; a striving in the exercise of wrestling. Syn: Hakoko.
HaakualikI (ha'a-ku'-a-li'-ki), n. Title of an officer who preceded
the train of a high chief to rehearse his rank and to tell the
object of his approach. ;
[Haa and lele, Haalele (ha'a-le'-le), v. [Haa and lele, to fly.] 1.
To quit; to desert; to forsake; to give up. 2. To leave
unfinished. 3. To reject; to cast, off. ;
To spread out; Haalii (ha'a-li'i), v. To spread out; to spread
down, as a mat, tapa, paper, etc. (Written also halii.) Haalii, v.
(Obsolete.) See haliilii j or halii. ! ;
Cast Haaloulou (ha'a-lo'u-lo'u), adj. Cast down in mind;
dejected; sad. ; [ReHaaloulou (ha'a-lo'u-lo'u), n. [Reduplication
of haalou.] To feel grief; to mourn. ;
1. A tremHaalulu (ha'a-lu'-lu), n. 1. A trembling; a trepidation.
2. A shaking, as the earth in an earthquake. ; 1. To
tremHaalulu (ha'a-lu'-lu), v. 1. To tremble; to totter; to shake;
to quake. 2. To be in a state of trepidation, fear, confusion,
etc. ;
1. To boast. 2. Haano (ha-a'-no), v. 1. To boast. 2. To exalt; to
extol. See hoano. ;
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haanou
haapuka
haawe
haawi
haawina
hadasa

Boasting: Haanou (ha'a-no'u), adj. Boasting: olelo haanou,
boasting language. Haa'nou (ha'a-no'u), n. Boasting language;
6
olelo haanou. ; To be puffed Haanou (ha'a-no'u), v. To be
puffed up with flattery. To be inflated with pride. Syn: Akena. ;
[Haa and Haapuka (ha'a-pu'-ka), v. [Haa and puka, to cheat,]
To wrongfully gather up; to scrape together the good and the
1
bad, anything and everything for property, as after a game is
played to assume that one has won, and gather in the stakes. ;
1. A burden. Haawe (ha'-a-we), n. 1. A burden. 2. A pack
carried on the back. ; To carry on Haawe (ha'-a'-we), v. To
4
carry on the back; to put upon the back or shoulders for
carrying. Syn: Waha. See awe and lawe. ;
1. To give;, to Haawi (ha'-a'-wi), v. 1. To give;, to grant; to
1940 make over to another. 2. To proffer; to make an offer; to
tender, ;
[Haawi, to Haawina (ha'-a-wi'-na), n. [Haawi, to give, etc., and
ana, a participle termination,] 1 A giving; a giving out; hence:
66
2. A portion; a part assigned to one. 3. In school, a lesson
appointed to be learned. 4. A gift; a present. Syn: Makana. 5.
A gift; a talent. ;
5

hae

47

haehae

69

haehaeia

18

[Heb.] The Hadasa (ha'-da'-sa), n. [Heb.] The myrtle tree. Isa.
41:19. Lala hadasa, myrtle branche-s. ;
Wild; tearing; Hae (ha'e), adj. Wild; tearing; furious; ferocious;
cross; he ilio hihiu hae, a ferocious wild dog; applied only to
animals. ; Yearning; longing: Hae (ha'e), adv. Yearning;
longing: hae ke aloha. ; 1. To bark, as a dog. Hae (ha'e), v. 1.
To bark, as a dog. 2. Same as haehae, to tear. ;
1, Strong afHaehae (ha'e-ha'e), n. 1, Strong affection. 2. Any
strong or earnest desire, as hunger, thirst, etc, 3, Name of a
cape or promontory in Puna often used in native meles or
songs. 4. The two enclosures in front of Lono's temple. ; To
tear, as Haehae (ha'e-ha'e), v. To tear, as cloth or a garment.
(Used with aahu.) 2. To tear in pieces, as a savage beast does
a person. To rend, as a garment, through grief or indignation.
3. To rend, as the mountains in a hurricane. 4. To be moved
with compassion; to sympathize. Haehae na maka, haehae ke
aloha. ;
Tom; Haehaeia (ha'e-ha'e-i'a), adj. Tom; injured; rent. ;
[Passive Haehaeia (ha'e-ha'e-i'a), v. [Passive form of haehae.]
To be rent; to be torn to pieces. ;

GLOSSARY "H"

To go or come Haele (ha'-e-le), v. To go or come Used only
with mai or aku: haele mai, to come; haele aku, to go. Syn.
with hele, but requires a dual or plural subject. ;
1. Pride; haughtiHaha (ha'-ha), n. 1. Pride; haughtiness;
arrogance; contempt of others. 2. A wooden net or trap made
of twigs and small branches and used for catching fresh water
fish. ; 1. The inside of Haha (ha'-ha'), n. 1. The inside of taro
tops used for food; the whole top is called huli. See ha. 2. A
small tree (Cleromontia gaudichaudii) found on west Maui, also
along the Kula pipe line. On Kauai it Is known as apeape, and
on Oahu as ohawai. Also called hahaaiakamanu. The thick milk
sap is used as bird-lime by the natives. 3. Banana (Musa sp.). ;
1. To breathe Haha (ha'-ha'), v. 1. To breathe hard ; to pant
for breath, as in great haste. See ha. 2. To feel of; to move the
hand over a thing. 3. To grope as a blind person; to feel, as if
searching for something. HAH 89 HAH ;
1. To tell; to Hahai (ha'-ha'i), v. 1. To tell; to talk about: e
hahai ana no lakou i na moeuhane; they were telling their
dreams. — Laieik. p. 143. 2. To report; to relate the particulars
of. ;

haele

62

haha

10

hahai

331

hahao

56

To put in; to Hahao (ha'-ha'o), v. To put in; to place within. 2.
To throw in. ;

222

Pertaining to Hahau (ha'-ha'u), adj. Pertaining to punishment,
as: laau hahau. ; 1. To whip; to Hahau (ha'-ha'u), v. 1. To
whip; to strike with anything: hahau ai, to thresh, as grain. See
haua. 2, To scourge; to chasten: hahauia kona kua i ke kaula e
ka haole; his back was whipped with a rope by a foreigner. 3.
To inflict; to smite. ;

hahaua

1

[Contraction Hahaua (ha'-ha-u'-a), v. [Contraction of hahauia,
passive of hahau.] Scourged; beaten; punished; whipped. ;

hahu

1

The bowels in a Hahu (ha'-hu), n. The bowels in a purged
state. ;

hahau

GLOSSARY "H"

hai

993

haia

1

haiawahine

37

haihai

20

1. A break; a fracHai (ha'i), n. 1. A break; a fracture; a broken
place. Syn: Haina. 2. A joint of a limb: ka hai a maawe, the*
elbow joint. 3. [Contraction of Hainakolo.] The goddess of tapa
makers and bird catchers. 4. Distinguished fighters slain in
battle. 5. The sacrifice place upon the lele or altar. ; 1.
Another; anHai (ha'i), pron. 1. Another; another person: no
liai, for another; ia hai, to another: Hookahi no makamaka, o
oe no, aole o hai; one only friend, thou art he, there is no
other. ; To hire; to engage Hai (hai), v. To hire; to engage for
compensation. ; 1. To place upon the Hai (ha'i), v. 1. To place
upon the altar, as in worship; to place upon the lele (altar) as a
sacrifice to a god. 2. To be broken; to be not entire; to be in
pieces. 3. To narrate; to tell; to inform; to recite. 4. To
confess. 5. To be vain; proud. (See hoohai.) 6. To act
lasciviously. ;
1. A class of deHaia (ha'i-a), n. 1. A class of dependents,
retainers or servants. 2. An assemblage; a number, especially
of persons. 3, It is used as a prefix to other words. ;
Haiawahine (ha'i-a'-wa'-hi'-ne), n. [Haia, a company, and
wahine, woman.] 1. An assemblage of the wives of one* man
exclusive of the favorite one. 2. A wife of secondary quality;
not a favorite wife. 3. A concubine; a mistress. 4. A company
of women retained by a queen or princess. ; To Haiawahine
(ha'i-a'-wa'-hi'-ne), v. To be a concubine. ;
1. Brittle; Haihai (ha'i-ha'i), adj. 1. Brittle; easily broken. 2.
Proud; vain. ; [Freq. of hai.] Haihai (ha'i-ha'i), n. [Freq. of hai.]
1. A broken place. 2. A breach or breaking of a law. 3. A state
of brittleness; liability to break. ; [Hai, to Haihai (ha'i-ha'i), v.
[Hai, to break.] 1. To break; to break in pieces. To break off,
as the branch of a tree. To crush, as a flower (Laieik, p. 142);
to break up. 2. To break, as a law or command. 3. To separate
the flesh from the bones of a dead person; ua haihai 'O
Kamehameha, alalia hoi mai o Liholiho mai Kawaihae mai. 4.
To dissect. 5. To speak in a haughty manner; to strut; to be
proud. Syn: Hoohaihai. 6. To carry one's self in such a manner
as to attract the attention of one of the . opposite sex. Syn:
Hoohai. 7. To consult or chat together. (When haihai has this
meaning it must be followed by olele to complete the sense,
as: haihai-olele, to consult or talk together.) ; 1. To follow
Haihai (ha'i-ha'i), v. 1. To follow earnestly or swiftly. 2. To run
a race. ;
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haihaia

5

haiki

3

hailili

1

hailima

7

hailona

54

hailuku

38

haiolelo

2

haiouli

1

1. Wicked. Haihaia (ha'i-ha'i-a'), adj. 1. Wicked. 2. Profane. 3.
Sensual. ; To court Haihaia (ha'i-ha'i-a), v. To court the favor
of the gods, or perhaps to use various arts, as by getting
herbs, medicines and offerings to prevent the gods from
hearing another's prayers. HAI 91 HAI ;
[Ha, a trough Haiki (ha'-i-ki), adj. [Ha, a trough for water to
run through, and iki, small.] 1. Narrow. 2. Pinched; scanty. 3.
Suffering for want of food. ;
Grief; mental Hailili (ha'i-li'-li), n. Grief; mental distress caused
by disaster or misfortune. ; To grieve over Hailili (ha'i-li'-li), v.
To grieve over the death of a loved one: ua make, hailili e. ;
1. The elHailima (ha'i-li'-ma), n. 1. The elbow. 2. In measuring
the distance from the elbow to the end of the fingers; half a
yard or a cubit. ;
1. A mark Hailona (ha'i-lo'-na), n. 1. A mark sign or signal
character representing a thing, as a letter representing a
sound; an arithmetical sign, etc. 2. A lot in casting lots. 3.
Whatever is used in casting lots. HAI 92 HAI ;
A stoning to Hailuku (ha'i-lu'-ku), n. A stoning to death; killing
one by stoning. ; [Hai, the Hailuku (ha'i-lu'-ku), v. [Hai, the
particle, and luku, to slaughter.] 1. To hit with any weapon; to
destroy: kena ae la ke alii e hailuku i ua poe la; the king sent
word to destroy those persons. (Pehi de^ scribes the act when
one alone does the throwing or hitting; hailuku implies that
more than one did the destroying.) ;
[Hai, to Haiolelo (ha'i-o-le'-lo), n. [Hai, to declare, and olelo,
word.] A preaching; a declaration of the Word of God. ; To
make Haiolelo (ha'i-o-le'-lo), v. To make a speech or an
address. (Laieik, p. 115.) ;
A prognosHaiouli (ha'i-o-u'-li), n. A prognostication from
observing the sky. Kindred with kilolani and kilokilo hoku. ;
[Hai, to deHaiouli (ha'i-o-u'-li), v. [Hai, to declare, and ouli, the
sky.] To prognosticate; to declare future events from observing
the heavens. ;
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haipule

121

haka

28

hakahaka

82

hakaka

104

hakapono

1

haki

16

Pious; deHaipule (ha'i-pu'-le), adj. Pious; devout; religious;
religiously disposed: a ike mai o Vanekouva he alii haipule o
Kamehameha, etc., when Vancouver saw that Kamehameha
was religiously disposed, etc. ; A devotee; Haipule (ha'i-pu'le),
n. A devotee; a pious person; a saint. 2. Piety. 3. Profession of
religion; outward worship. ; [Hai, to ofHaipule (ha'i-pu'-le), v.
[Hai, to offer, as in sacrifices, and pule, to pray.] 1. To speak
or say a prayer to the gods. 2. To worship visibly. 3. To exhibit
the character of a worshiper; to practice religious rites: Ina e
makemake oe e haipule, if you wish to practice religious duties.
4. To consecrate a temple; to prescribe the forms of religion;
nana (na ke alii) e haipule na heiau poo kanaka, oia hoi na
luakini. ;
1. A hole; a Haka (ha'-ka), n. 1. A hole; a breach, as in a side
of a house; hence, 2. A ladder, that is, the cross sticks and
spaces between. 3. A hen-roost: hanaia i haka no ua moa la e
kau ai. 4. A building not tightly inclosed, having many open
places. ; 1. To stare at; to Haka (ha'-ka), v. 1. To stare at; to
look earnestly at. Syn: Nana. 2. To look at with desire. (Often
connected with pono as an intensive.) ; To quarrel; to Haka
(ha-ka'), v. To quarrel; to dispute; to contend. Syn: Hakaka. ;
1. That Hakahaka (ha'-ka-ha'-ka), n. 1. That which is full of
holes or open spaces. 2. Want; deficiency; loss. 3. Empty
space; place unoccupied; me or ma ka hakahaka, in the place
of. He hakahaka, ka houpo implying pololi, hunger. ; 1. To
Hakahaka (ha'-ka-ha'-ka), y. 1. To be full of holes; unsound;
cellular. 2. To be hollow, as a bone. 3. To be empty. 4, To be
open; to be not tightly enclosed, as a building. See haka, n, ;
Fighting; Hakaka (ha'-ka-ka'), n. Fighting; quarreling;
contention; controversy. ; To quarrel; Hakaka (ha'-ka-ka'), v.
To quarrel; to contend; to fight — but often only in words. To
debate. Syn: Haka. ;
1. To Hakapono (ha'-ka-po'-no), v. 1. To look earnestly at; to
stare at. Syn: Haka. 2. To be watchful of; to observe with care.
Syn: Haka. ;
Easily broken: Haki (ha'-ki), adj. Easily broken: haki wale,
brittle. ; To be broken. See Haki (ha'-ki), v. To be broken. See
uhaki for the active form, ;
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hakilo
hakina

hakoko

haku

1. To observe Hakilo (ha'-kl'-lo), v. 1. To observe narrowly; to
watch closely and attentively. 2. To watch another's actions or
3
conduct, generally. 3. To eavesdrop or listen secretly,
expecting something bad: ua hakilo aku au ia mea ma e
ohumu ana. 4. To act the spy. Syn: Kilo. ;
[Contraction Hakina (ha'-ki'-na), n. [Contraction of haki ana, a
10
breaking.] A piece broken off; a remnant; a part; a portion;
hakina ai, a piece of food. ;
Wrestling; Hakoko (ha'-ko-ko'), n. Wrestling; contention of
strength between two persons to cause each other to fall: Eia
kekahi lealea, o ka hakookoo; here is one pastime, wrestling. ;
5
(Written Hakoko (ha'-ko'-ko'), v. (Written also hakookoo.) To
wrestle; to grapple with another to cause him to fall.
(Hawaiians write the j worci in both forms. The last syllables
are equally long and accented.) ;
1. A lord; a masHaku (ha'-ku), n. 1. A lord; a master; an
overseer; a ruler. 2. A hard lump of anything; the tongue of a
bell; a hard substance in the flesh; the ball of the eye; haku
onohi; the name of several species of hard stones formerly .
used in working stone adzes: ua kapaia kela mau pohaku, he
haku ka koi ka inoa. 3. The inner part of a thing; the central
1565
part of fruit: Ka haku o ka ipu, the middle portion of the
melon. ; 1. To dispose of Haku (ha'-ku), v. 1. To dispose of
things in order; to put in order. 2. To arrange or tie feathers in
a kahili; to make a wreath or lei: e haku i ka lei; e haku oe i
lehua. (Laieik. p. 146.) 3. To put words in order, as in poetry;
to compose a song. ;

hakuepa

1

1. A backHakuepa (ha'-kii-e'-pa), n. 1. A backbiter. 2. A liar. ;

hakuhale

1

[Haku, Hakuhale (ha'-ku-ha'-le), n. [Haku, master, and hale,
house.] The master or owner of a house. ;

1

A poet; Hakumele (ha'-ku-me'-le), n. A poet; a composer of
songs. ; [Haku, Hakumele (ha'-kil-me'-le), v. [Haku, to
compose, and mele, a song; poetry.] To compose or make
poetry. ;

hakumele
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hala

427

Sinful; wicked; Hala (ha'-la), adj. Sinful; wicked; kanaka hala, a
sinner. ; 1. Sinfully; in Hala (ha'-la), adv. 1. Sinfully; in a state
of sin. 2. (Referring to space past over.) Onward; throughout;
even to; up to; he pa pohaku a hala i ka lani, a stone wall
(reaching) clear up to heaven. A hala, clear up to, is also
used. ; 1. Sin; transgresHala (ha'-la), n. 1. Sin; transgression:
hala ole, without sin. 2. Offense. 3. A law case. 4. The
pandanus tree (Pandanus odoratissimus). Coarse mats are
made from the leaves and wreaths (lei) from the ripe fruits.
The tree is also known as lauala or lauhala. ; 1. To miss the
obHala (ha'-la), v. 1. To miss the object aimed at: Nou mai la
ia, a hala ka pohaku; nou hou mai la ia a hala hou no; a i ke
kolu o ka nou ana, pa aku la; he threw and the stone missed;
he threw again and missed again; the third time he threw, he
hit. 2. To be gone; to pass away, as time; to pass over. 3. To
pass onward; to go beyond. 4. To err; to be guilty or
blameworthy. ;
1. Oh; Halalo (ha'-la-i'o), interj. 1. Oh; well; alas, etc.; an
exclamation of surprise at a failure to hit, reach, find, etc. ;
The meat of Halalo (ha'-la-i'o), n. The meat of the lauhala
seed. HalaiwI (ha'-la-i'-wi), n. A covetous look: halaiwi me ka
manao e lawe malu. ; 1. To lift up Halalo (ha'-la'-lo), v. 1. To
lift up and look under. 2. To reflect: pela kuu halalo ana ia'u
iho, so I thought within myself. 3. To inject, to give an enema
or injection. Syn: Hahano. ;

halalo

3

halana

8

[Ha, partiHalana (ha'-la'-na), v. [Ha, participle, and lana, to
float.] 1. To overflow, as water. 2. To flood. ;

184

1. To meet, Halawai (ha'-la-wa'i), v. 1. To meet, as two
persons. 2. To meet as two lines in an angle. 3. To assemble,
as persons for business or public worship. ;

halawai
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hale

halehalawai
halehookipa
halehooluhi

1. A house; a habHale (ha'-le), n. 1. A house; a habitation; a
dwelling place; mostly HAL 98 HAL for men. 2. A sheltered and
inclosed place for any purpose. In ancient times every man of
wealth was supposed to have the following .six houses: (a)
The heiau, house of worship where the idols were kept; (b)
The mua, the eating house for the husband, and distinct from
the eating house of the woman. Husband and wife never ate
together. The mua was tabu to the wife; (c) The noa, the
2098
separate house of the wife, which was free for her husband to
enter. The woman ate in the hale noa at certain periods; (d)
Hale aina, the eating house of the wife; (e) The kua, the house
where the wife beat out tapa; (f) Hale pea, the house of
separation for the wife during the periods of her infirmity. They
had other houses and for other purposes, but these six were
considered necessary for every person in respectable standing.
See the above words in their places. ;
Halehalawai (ha'-le-ha'-la-wa'i), n. [Hale, house, and halawal,
68
to meet; assemble.] A meeting house; a synagogue; a place of
meeting. ;
Halehookipa (ha'-le-ho'o-ki'-pa), n. [Hale, house, and kipa, to
1
turn in and lodge with one.] A lodging house; a house for
strangers. See halekipa. ;
1

Halehooluhi (ha'-le-ho'o-lu'-hi), n. [Hale, house, and luhl,
oppression.] A house of bondage; a place of bondage. ;

halekaa

70

[Hale, Halekaa (ha'-le-ka'a), n. [Hale, house, and kaa, to roll.]
1. Any carriage with a top or covering. 2. A chariot. 3. A
carriage house; a garage. Halekahikokaua (ha'-le-ka'-hlk6'ka'ua), n. [Hale, house, kahiko, armor, and kaua, war.] An
armory; a place for storing or keeping arms. ;

halekaua

7

[Hale, Halekaua (ha'-le-ka'u-a), n. [Hale, house, and kaua,
war.] A fort; a tower; a fortification. ;

halekia

6

[Hale, Halekia (ha'-le-kl'-a), n. [Hale, house, and kia, a post; a
pillar.] A portico to a house; a verandah supported by pillars. ;

halekiai

40

[Haie, Halekiai (ha'-le-ki'-a'i), n. [Haie, house, and kiai, to
watch.] A watch tower; a tower. ;

2

[Hale, Halekipa (ha'-le-ki'-pa), n. [Hale, house, and kipa, to
lodge a traveler.] 1. An inn; a lodging house. 2. A friend; a
friend of the same sex. ;

halekipa
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halekupapau

45

halelalalaau

3

halelewa

467

Halekupapau (ha'-le-ku'-pa-pa'u), n. [Hale, house, and
kupapau, a dead body; corpse.] A tomb; a sepulcher; a
grave. ;
Halelalalaau (ha'-le-la'-la-la'-au), n. [Hale, house, lala, a
branch, and laau, tree.] A house made of branches. of trees or
other unsubstantial materials; a booth; a shanty. ;
[Hale, Halelewa (ha'-le-le'-wa), n. [Hale, house, and lewa,
swinging.] A portable house; a tent. ;
1. Musically. Halelu (ha'-le-lu'), adv. 1. Musically. 2.
Praiseworthily. ; A psalm: na Halelu (ha'-le-lu'), n. A psalm: na
halelu, the psalms of David. ; To sing praise Halelu (ha'-le-lii'),
v. To sing praise to God. ;
[Hale, Halelua (ha'-le-lu'-a), n. [Hale, house, and lua, a pit or
grave.] 1. A cave in the side of a hill used as a place of abode.
2. A house over a grave, or a vault for reception of the dead.
3. A grave. ;
Halepaahao (ha'-le-pa'a-ha'o), n. [Hale, house, paa, fast, and
hao, iron.] A prison house; a jail. HalepaanI (ha'-le-pa-a'-ni), n.
[Hale, house, and paani, to play.] A play-house; a theater. ;

halelu

231

halelua

15

halepaahao

90

halepapaa

9

[Hale, Halepapaa (ha'-le-pa'-pa'a), n. [Hale, house, and papaa,
secure,] A storehouse. ;

halihali

79

[Freq. of Halihali (ha'-li-ha'-li), v. [Freq. of hali,] See hali for
definition, ;

halii

7

1. A covering; Halii (ha'-li'i), n. 1. A covering; anything laid
over or upon a flat surface to cover it; a spread. 2. The leafage
that falls from growing plants and covers the surface
underneath. ; 1. To spread out Halii (ha'-li'i), v. 1. To spread
out and lay down, as a sheet or mat. 2. To spread upon or
over, as a garment; to spread or cover over, as snow over the
tops of the mountains. (See Laieik. p, 112.) HAL. 101 HAL 3.
To spread out, as grass, hay, earth, etc. 4. To expose to view,
as something that had been concealed. ;

haliilii

3

[Freq. of haHaliilii (ha'-li'i-li'i), v. [Freq. of halii.] To spread out
or over frequently. See halii. ;
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haliu

137

halo

6

halua

2

haluku

2

halulu

55

1. A looking Haliu (ha'-li'-u), n. 1. A looking around; a glancing
about. 2. A turning from or toward. ; 1. To turn toHaliu (ha'-li'u), v. 1. To turn towards or from, as mai or aku is used. 2. To
turn one's attention to a thing; to turn round to look. 3. To
listen. 4. To turn aside or from. 5. To turn towards one with
love and respect: manao iho la au e haliu ae i ka Haku; I
determined to turn to the Lord; E haliu mai ko alo; turn your
face this way. ;
1. The motion of Halo (ha'-lo), n. 1. The motion of the fins of a
fish in swimming; the motion of the side fins of a shark. 2. The
motion of rubbing or polishing. 3. The side fins of a fish. 4. A
spreading out of the hands as in the act of swimming. ; 1. To
turn the eye Halo (ha'-lo'), v. 1. To turn the eye on; to look
here and there; to look at: a halo aku la au mahope, to sweep
round or traverse with the eye. 2. To look out; to peep; to look
slyly or shyly. ; To rub, grind or Halo (ha'-lo), v. To rub, grind
or polish. ;
1. Striped; Halua (ha-lu'a), adj. 1. Striped; seamed; streaked:
he lole halua; he kilika halua. 2. Worn; weak; dilapidated. ; 1.
A ripple on Halua (ha'-lu'a), n. 1. A ripple on the water; the
rising up of water by the wind. 2. A streak, stripe or seam; he
nao kuku. ; A pattern on a Halua (ha-lu'-a), n. A pattern on a
tapa beater, consisting of two sets of parallel lines crossing at
right angles. ; and v. IncorHalua (ha'-lu'-a), n. and v. Incorrect
form of hoohalua, ;
1. (ObsoHaluku (ha'-lu'-ku), v. 1. (Obsolete.) To wallow in the
mire, as a hog. 2. To strike the canoe with the paddle; that is,
to scare fish into a net. 3. To render turbid or muddy. ;
1. A noise of Halulu (ha'-lu'-lu), n. 1. A noise of a chariot and
horsemen rushing to battle. 2. The noise of rushing water. 3.
The sound of thunder or wind: halulu hekili. 4. Any vibratory
sound. ; The name of Halulu (ha'-lu'-lu), n. The name of a
fabulous bird killed by the chief Aukelenuiaiku in ancient times:
o halulu, o ka manu kani halau. O Halulu, o ka manu leo nui, e
kani halau ana i na pea kapu o Kukulu o Kahiki. ; To roar; to
Halulu (ha'-lu'-lu), v. To roar; to rage, as thunder, as the sound
of a heavy wind, as the sea: Halulu aku la ka pohaku i ke
kahakai; HAL 103 HAN the rock thundered off to the sea shore;
halulu ana o laua ma ka puka o ka hale, shook violently the
door of the house. Hal una (ha'-lu'-na), v. 1, (Obsolete.) To
summon men to work. 2. To breathe hard. ;
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hamama
hamare

hamau

hamo

hamumumu

hana

1. UnHamama (ha'-ma'-ma), adj. 1. Unclosed; expanded;
open. 2. Free of obstruction; accessible. ; Openly. Hamama
41
(ha'-ma'-ma), adv. Openly. ; To gape; Hamama (ha'-ma'-ma),
v. To gape; to yawn; to open wide. ;
A hammer; Hamare (ha'-ma'-le), n. A hammer; any tool used
11
in place of a hammer; a mallet. ; To pound; Hamare (ha'-ma'le), v. To pound; to hammer. ;
Silent, as a Hamau (ha'-ma'u), adj. Silent, as a person who
refrains from speaking. ; Silently. Hamau (ha'-ma'u), adv.
Silently. ; 1. A certain Hamau (ha'-ma'u), n. 1. A certain
condition or quality of the ripe fruit of the ohia or mountain
19
apple. 2. The purple ripe fruit of the ohia tree. ; 1. To be
siHamau (ha'-ma'u), v. 1. To be silent; to hush; to be still:
Alalia, hea mai la ia makou, i mai la] hamau kakou, then he
called to us and said, let us be still. 2. With e, as e hamau, to
keep silent as an act of worship. ;
1. Anointed. Hamo (ha'-mo), adj. 1. Anointed. 2. Besmeared:
ina hele ke kanaka me ke poo hamo palolo, if a man went with
head besmeared with white clay; mea hamo, ointment;
21
perfume. ; 1. To rub over Hamo (ha'-mo), v. 1. To rub over
with little weight or force. 2. To rub gently with the hand. 3. To
besmear with any liquid or adhesive matter. 4. To plaster. ;
1. Hamumumu (ha'-mu-mii'-mu), v. 1. To talk in a low
1
indistinct manner; to whisper. 2. To talk in a low voice just
above a whisper. (Written also hamumu.) ;
1. Work; labor: Hana (ha'-na), n. 1. Work; labor: hana mana, a
miracle; hana a ka lani, the doing or the work of the chief. 2.
Duty. 3. Office; calling. 4. Trade. 5. Bleached wauke bark. 6.
Tapa of the best material and of brilliant colors used to cover
the outside of anything. Also called kilohana. 7. The four white
4187 sheets of tapa under the top sheet of a set of sleeping tapa. ;
The middle post Hana (ha-na'), n. The middle post on the end
of a house; post that supports the end of the ridge pole. HAN
104 HAN ; 1. To work; to Hana (ha'-na), v. 1. To work; to
labor. 2. Used in a most extensive sense of to cause and to
act. ;
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hanahana

2

hanai

140

hanana

12

hanapaa

1

hanapepe

2

1. Hanahana (ha'-na-ha'-na), adj. 1. Warm, as a hot day;
heated, as with exercise. See hana and the root, hana. 2.
Offensive; sour; stinking; applies to food: hanahana ka ai
awaawa. ; (More Hanahana (ha'-na-ha'-na), v. (More properly
written hahana.) 1. To be heated; to be exceedingly warm. 2.
To be vehement or violent. ;
1. Nourished; Hanai (ha'-na'i), adj. 1. Nourished; fed; applied
to the receiver; a servant, etc. Keiki hanai, a foster child. 2.
Applied to the giver; as, makua hanai, a foster parent; he alii
hanai, etc. ; 1. The four Hanai (ha'-nai), n. 1. The four strings
that hold a hanging calabash. 2, The three or four cords that
connect a kite with the kiteline. 3. One fed or sustained by
another; a foster child; a ward. ; 1. To feed; to Hanai (ha'na'i), v. 1. To feed; to nourish, as the young. 2. To support, as
those in need. 3. To feed, as a flock; to feed; to sustain, as a
people. 4. To entertain, as strangers; e hookipa i na malihini.
5. To act the part of a parent towards an orphan; to foster. 6.
To skim along the ground, as a bird; to fly close to the surface,
as the flying fish. Hanaiakamalama (ha-nai-a-ka-ma-la'ma), n.
1. A benevolent goddess who presided over the tabus that
were the birthright of certain chiefs. (The rules that etiquette
prescribed in the life and conduct of such a chief were intricate
and burdensome to the last degree.) 2. Name of the residence
in Nuuanu valley, Honolulu, of the late Queen Emma, and of
that locality. ;
1. Curved Hanana (ha'-na'-na), adj. 1. Curved inwardly;
bending. 2. Flowing away. 3. Overflowing. ; Overflow; Hanana
(ha'-na'-na), n. Overflow; inundation; flood. (Halana is a more
correct spelling.) ; To flow, as Hanana (ha'-na'-na), v. To flow,
as water; to overflow, as a stream. (Halana is the preferable
spelling.) ;
[Hana and Hanapaa (ha'-na-pa'a), V. [Hana and paa, fast, or
tight.] 1. To fasten; to make fast. 2. To tighten. (The full form,
which is generally used, is hana a paa or hoopaa.) ;
A Hanapepe (ha'-na-pe'-pe'), n. A small district on Kauai. ;
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hanau

hanaumua

483

Child-birth; Hanau (ha'-na'u), n. Child-birth; the bringing forth
of offspring. (Applied to animals and persons.) ; 1. To be bom.
Hanau (ha'-na'u), v. 1. To be bom. 2. To give birth to; to bring
forth children; more rarely used in an active sense to bear or
bring forth, as a mother. (The translators of the Hawaiian Bible
have used the word in the active sense for want of a better
term, but Hawaiians seldom do; it mostly expresses the act of
separation of the child from the mother; hence in a neuter or
passive sense often, there was born to or for.) ;

2

[HaHanaumua (ha'-na'u-mu'-a), n. [Hanau and mua, the first.]
1. The first child; the first-born. Syn: Hiapo and maka-hiapo. ;
(For haHanauna (ha'-na'u-na), n. (For hanau ana.) 1. Relatives
in general. Syn: Hoahanau. 2. A circle of members of one
family. 3. A succession, as of father, son, grandson, etc. 4. A
generation, that is, people living at the same time. ;
1. Hanohano (ha'-no-ha'-no), adj. 1. Glorious; honored;
dignified; distinguished. 2. Grave, sober. ; Glory; Hanohano
(ha'-no-ha'-no), n. Glory; honor; pomp; splendor; excellency;
especially such as arises from wealth or position. ; To be
Hanohano (ha'-no-ha'-no), v. To be distinguished; to be
regarded with honor. ;
Living; na mea Hanu (ha'-nu), adj. Living; na mea hanu, the
living things. ; 1. The breath; Hanu (ha'-nu), n. 1. The breath;
respiration. 2. Breath in the sense of existence; life. 3. That
which is unsubstantial or evanescent. ; 1. To breathe. 2. Hanu
(ha'-nu), v. 1. To breathe. 2. To hunt or search for by means
of the sense of smell. (See Laieik. p. 104.) 3. To smell. ;

hanauna

279

hanohano

112

hanu

48

hanua

1

Level; plane; Hanua (ha'-nu'a), adj. Level; plane; flat. ; A level
or flat Hanua (ha'-nu'a), n. A level or flat place. ;

1

Low, referHanuu (ha-nu'u), adj. Low, referring to tides and
other currents of water. ; The flowing Hanuu (ha'-nu'u), n. The
flowing back of the tide; the going down of the waters. ; To
recede, as Hanuu (ha'-nu'u), v. To recede, as water; to ebb; to
flow back. ;

hanuu
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hao

193

haohao

9

haowaha

1

1. Iron-like; rigHao (ha'o), adj. 1. Iron-like; rigorous; hard;
solid; partaking of the nature of hao wood. 2. Strained; tight;
rigid: hao na polena. ; 1. A robber; a plunHao (ha'-o), n. 1. A
robber; a plunderer. 2. Any hard substance, as iron, the horn
or hoof of a beast. 3. A small milky tree (Rauwolfia
sandwicensis). It is from 10 to 20 feet high. 4. The wood of the
hao tree. HAO 108 HAO ; 1. To rob; to deHao (ha'-o), v. 1. To
rob; to despoil; to strip one of property; to plunder. 2. To kill
and plunder. 3. To strip one of his garment; to take little by
little; to collect together: Hao ke Koolau, pau na mea aloha,
Koolau was robbed of all endeared things. Ahu iho ka pua
wahawa 1 Wailua, The despised blossoms were collected
together at Wailua. (It was formerly the practice of the chiefs
to punish offenders for all offenses less than those punishable
by death, by stripping them entirely of their property. This
practice continued until the people had a written code of laws.)
4. To put less things into a greater. 5. To put into. 6. To take
up and put into. 7. To take up by handfuls. 8. To take out or
up with the hands or with an implement. See haohao. ; 1. To
wonder at; to Hao (ha'o), v. 1. To wonder at; to be astonished.
(Haohao is generally used.) 2. To be thin; to be poor in flesh:
wiwi, emi iho ke kino a olala. Syn: Olala. ;
Soft; tenHaohao (ha'o-ha'o), adj. Soft; tender; not coarse;
milky (applied only to the meat of a young coconut) : He ono
ka wai o ka niu haohao; the milk of the tender coconut is
sweet. ; DisappointHaohao (ha'o-ha'o), n. Disappointment;
doubt; uncertainty. (See Laieik. p. 105.) ; 1. To doubt; Haohao
(ha'o-ha'o), v. 1. To doubt; to discredit. 2. To be troubled in
accountng for an event. 3. To be restless; sleeple-ss at night:
haohao hoi keia po o'u, aole wau i moe iki. Laieik. p. 198. 4. To
marvel; to wonder; to be astonished. 5. To be in doubt
respecting one's character: haohao hewa, to think or design
evil. ; 1. To disHaohao (ha'o-ha'o), v. 1. To distribute; to give
equally to many: e haawi like me ka puunawe; to divide and
assign in just proportion. 2. To dip or scoop up with the hands.
3, To measure by handfuls. ;
[Hao, Haowaha (ha'o-wa'-ha), n. [Hao, iron, and waha,
mouth.] A bridle bit. ;
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An indefinite part Hapa (ha'-pa), n. An indefinite part of a
thing; a few; a small part; sometimes a half. ; To be
diminished; Hapa (ha'-pa), v. To be diminished; to be made
less; to be partly done. ;
[Hapa, part, Hapaha (ha'-pa-ha'), n. [Hapa, part, and ha, four.]
1. A fourth part of a thing; a quarter. 2. Twentyfive cents, or a
quarter of a dollar. ;

hapa

103

hapaha

15

hapai

171

Pregnancy. Hapai (ha'-pai), n. Pregnancy. ;

hapala

4

1. To defile Hapala (ha'-pa'-la), v. 1. To defile or disfigure by
daubing; to besmear. 2. To daub; to paint. 3. To plaster with
lime. ;

hapalua

77

[Hapa, Hapalua (ha'-pa-lu'-a), n. [Hapa, part, and lua, two.] 1.
One-half. 2. A half dollar. ;

hapapa

2

1. ShalHapapa (ha'-pa'-pa), adj. 1. Shallow, as earth above the
rock; shoal, as shoal water; not deeply planted, as seed: o kahi
hapapa i ulu ole a mae koke. 2. Superficial; not profound. ; 1.
A stratum Hapapa (ha'-pil'-pa), n. 1. A stratum of rock covered
with thin earth; a stony place. 2. A place where the water is
not deep; a shoal. ;

hapawalu

3

[Hapa Hapawalu (ha'-pa-wa'-lu), n. [Hapa and walu, eight.] 1.
The eighth part of a thing. 2. Twelve and a half cents. ;

hapuku

1

1. To gather Hapuku (ha'-pu'-ku), v. 1. To gather up
everything; to collect indiscriminately good and bad; to scrape
together. 2. To be crowded together, as thoughts in the mind:
pilikia iho la oloko, hapuku, hapuku mai la ka manao ana. ;

hare

2

[Eng.] A hare. Hare (ha'-re), n. [Eng.] A hare. Lev. 11:6. ;
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hau

70

haua

6

1. The land breeze Hau (ha'u), n. 1. The land breeze that
blows at night; he^ce, any cool breeze: he hau kekahi makani
mauka mai, ua manao ia mai loko mai o ke kuahiwi kela
makani. (This word has several forms. It usually takes ke for
its article instead of ka; but the ke is sometimes united with it,
and then it becomes kehau. This, however, requires a new
article, which would be ke, ke kehau; but this article also
sometimes adheres to the noun, and thus requires a new
article still; hence the different forms of the word: hau, kehau,
and ke kehau, all of which take corresponding articles. 2.
Ancient name of a very gentle and hardly perceptible inland
current of air in the evening and early morning; known also as
kehau, supposed to indicate the dew point. 3. Dew; dewdrops. 4. The general name of snow, ice, frost, cold dew, etc: i
hoomanawanui ai hoi kaua i ka hau huihui o ke kakahiaka,
when we two also persevered in the cold frost of the morning;
hau paa, hoar frost. 5. A soft porous stone used for smoothing
and polishing calaHAU 111 HAU bashes. 6. A fr€«ly branching
tree. (Paritium tiliaceum). Very common along the coast. Two
species were known to Hawaiians, kaekae (light) and koii
(heavy or hard). The light wood served for outriggers of
canoes; the bark, tough and pliable, was used in making rope.
See hau-kuahiwi. ; 1. The snorting Hau (ha'u), n. 1. The
snorting sound which an angry animal makes in attacking. 2. A
kind of dance, also called hula alaapapa. See alaapapa. ; 1. To
swallow Hau (ha'u), v. 1. To swallow smoke; to gulp down
smoke. 2. To inhale through the mouth; to snuff up, as the
wind. 3. To snort, as a horse. 4. To indulge in vain boasting; to
brag. ;
A blow with the Haua (ha'u-a), n. A blow with the hand, fist,
club, etc. ; 1. To whip; to Haua (ha'u-a), v. 1. To whip; to
apply stripes to one. 2. To chastise. See hahau. ;
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haukae

10

haukeke

1

haule

haulena
haumana

354

2

285

1. Slovenly; Haukae (ha'u-ka'e), adj. 1. Slovenly; foul; unclean.
2. Impure; wicked. I Haukae (ha'u-ka'e), n. 1. FilthiI ness;
carelessness. 2. A filthy or careless person; a sloven. 3. A I
mean fellow. 4. A babbler; a trifling talker. ! Haukae (ha'uka'e), v. 1. To be dej faced. 2. To be blotted out. 3. To be
squandered. 4. To behave I shamefully. See hookae. 5. To do I
a thing carelessly: ina e hauhili a haukae ka oukou hana, if you
do your work in a slovenly and 1 careless manner. 6. To be unI
clean in appearance. I Haukai (ha'u-ka'i), v. Incorrect form I of
haukae; to erase, blot out and destroy. ■ Haukamumu (ha'uka'-mu'-mu), n. [Hau, participle, and kamumu, a j rustling
sound.] 1. The confused I noise of a multitude: ua uhiia kona
leo e ka haukamumu leo o ka aha; his voice was drowned by
the confused noises of the multitude. (See Laieik. p. 22.) 2.
The low or indistinct conversation of two persons. (See Laieik.
p. 80); murmur. ;
Cold; Haukeke (ha'u-ke'-ke), adj. Cold; shivering with cold. ; A
shiverHaukeke (ha'u-ke'-ke), n. A shivering with the* cold. ; 1.
To Haukeke (ha'u-ke'-ke), v. 1. To shiver with the cold. 2. To
be contracted with cold, as the muscles: haukeke mai ana ka
lehelehe, minomino na lima, eleele ka lihilihi; the lips quivered
with the cold, the hands were wrinkled, dark were the
eyebrows. 3. To be painfully cold. ;
Lost; dropped: Haule (ha'-u'-le), adj. Lost; dropped: kekahi
mea haule. fall from a perpendicular state; ; 1. To fall; to
Haule (ha'u-le), v. 1. To fall; to to stumble. 2. To come upon
one, as an emotion. 3. To come to or arrive at a place. 4. To
encamp: a haule lakou i Kailua. 5. To become void. 6. To lack.
7. To fail. 8. To be wanting. 9. To fall dead. 10. To fail in
coming to pass or to be fulfilled, as a promise. 11. To fall, as in
moral or religious character. ;
[Contracted Haulena (ha'u-le'-na), n. [Contracted from haule
ana.] A falling, that is, whatever falls; a gleaning. Haul! (ha'-u'li), adj. 1. Dark; swarthy; tawny. 2. Shadowing; shady. ;
A stuHaumana (ha'u-ma'-na), n. A student; an apprentice; a
disciple. ; 1. To be Haumana (ha'u-ma'-na), v. 1. To be a
disciple of; to be an adherent or follower; to be a pupil. 2. To
receive from another's mouth, that is, to receive knowledge.
(Refers to the custom of feeding from the mouth.) ;
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haumia

312

hauna

1

haunaele

29

hauoli

247

hauolioli

2

hawanawana

1

hawawa

9

hawele

13

Unclean; Haumia (ha'u-mi'-a), adj. Unclean; impure ; filthy. ;
1. DefileHaumia (ha'u-mi'-a), n. 1. Defilement, ceremonial or
physical. 2. Moral deviation from the right. ; To be deHaumia
(ha'u-mi'-a), v. To be defiled; to be polluted; to be either
morally, physically or ceremonially unclean. ;
1. Offensive Hauna (ha'u-na), adj. 1. Offensive to the smell,
stinking. 2. Having HAU 113 HAU the odor of flesh beginning to
spoil; tainted (refers to meat). ; 1. The smell Hauna (ha'u-na),
n. 1. The smell of tainted meat or fish. 2. The process of
mending a net. ; A striking; a Hauna (ha'u-na), n. A striking; a
firm stroke with the hand, as in playing kilu and other games. ;
To patch or Hauna (ha'u-na), v. To patch or mend a net. ;
1. The Haunaele (ha'u-na-e'-le), n. 1. The excitement and
disturbance of war. 2. Any popular commotion or disturbance. ;
1. To Haunaele (ha'u-na'-e-le), v. 1. To flee in war. 2. To suffer
the consequences of such flight; that is, to forsake houses,
homes, and the general loss of all comforts. 3. To be in
confusion, as in a mob or general disobedience to laws. 4. To
be in doubt or perplexity of mind. ;
Joyous; Hauoli (ha'u-o'-li), adj. Joyous; glad. ; Joy; rejoicHauoli
(ha'u-o'-li), n. Joy; rejoicing; gladness. ; [Hau and oil, Hauoli
(ha'u-o'-li), v. [Hau and oil, to sing.] To be glad; to rejoice; to
express joy by singing. ;
IncorHauolioli (ha'u-o'-li-o'-li), v. Incorrect form of hauoli; to
rejoice. ;
Hawanawana (ha'-wa'-na-wa'-na), n. 1. A whisper;
whispering. ; Hawanawana (ha-wa'-na-wa'-na), v. 1. To
whisper: A huki iho la ia ia, 6 hawanawana i kona pepeiao, he
pulled him towards himself to whisper in his ear. Syn: hawana.
2. To plot against one. ;
1. AwkHawawa (ha'-wa'-wa'), n. 1. Awkwardness; clumsiness.
2. An unskilled person; one lacking in experience or
knowledge. ; To be Hawawa (ha-wa'-wa'), v. To be awkward;
to be unskillful. ;
1. A tying Hawele (ha'-we'-le), n. 1. A tying on; a binding on.
2. The thong or strap with which the tying is done. ; 1. To tie
or Hawele (ha'-we'-le), v. 1. To tie or lash on with a cord. 2. To
encircle with flexile straps; to gird on. 3, To fasten or draw
together the straps or strings which secure a burden or a
garment. ;
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he

hea

heaha

1. The pile or mound He (he), n. 1. The pile or mound overa
grave. 2, The larva that eats the leaves of the coconut and the
palm-leaf pandanus. Also called kakani, a small insect which
lives on the outside of leaves and fruit. 3. A weapon used in
war; he laau i hanaia i he kaua. (Called he from the hissing
sound created when wielded in fighting.) See Laaupalau. 4.
7394 Noise caused by rushing wind or water: He, he o ka makani
Kauaula kau i lohe iho nei; I've heard the swish of the Kauaula
(a wind peculiar to the ravines of west Maui). ; 1. To utter a
continuHe (he), v. 1. To utter a continuous swishing or
murmuring sound, as running water, or soughing of the wind
through the tree tops. 2. To scrape; to rub over the surface
with something that removes roughness, or polishes. ;
1. Misty; clouded; Hea (he'-a), adj. 1. Misty; clouded; obscure;
smoky. 2. Reddish; inflamed; bloody. ; 1. A call; a cry. Hea
(he'-a), n. 1. A call; a cry. 2. A public recitation of the many
names and achievements of distinguished persons. 3. A cold
mist-like rain peculiar to the Kona districts on Hawaii: He ua,
hea. See ua, konahea and kona. ; 1. Sore eyes; inHea (he'a),
n. 1. Sore eyes; inflamed eyes. 2. A red color, as of blood. 3.
An ancient Hawaiian practice to determine who was to be the
human sacrifice. On the eighth day of the dedication cere1
256 monies of a heiau, or temple, a ; baked hog was to be eaten.
Should j any one be unable to eat all of his portion he was
immediately sacri1 ficed. The hog itself was called puaa hea,
bloody pig. ; 1. To call; to give Hea (he'-a), v. 1. To call; to
give a name to. Syn: Kapa. 2. To call to one; to call one. Syn:
Kahea. 3. To sing or recite a mele: ina ku ke kanaka i ka hea
mele ana, if any man stand up for reciting a mele. ; 1. To
sacrifice huHea (he'a), v. 1. To sacrifice human life by means
of the hea. 2. To be blear-eyed. 3. To be red or sore, as
inflamed eyes. 4. To be stained or colored red; to redden. ;
[He, a, and Heaha (he'-a'-ha), adv. [He, a, and aha, what. A
what?] What, an interrogative adverb denoting a question. ; To
476 ask what; Heaha (he'-a'-ha), v. To ask what; what is it: heaha
mai la kekahi, heaha ia; a certain person asked what is it? See
aha. ;

heana

7

1. The corpse Heana (he'-a'-na), n. 1. The corpse of one slain
in battle. 2. A carcass of any animal. ;

hebedoma

27

[Gr.] Hebedoma (he'-be-do'-ma), n. [Gr.] 1. A week. 2. Seven
years. ;
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hebera

63

Hebrew. Hebera (he-be'-ra), adj. Hebrew. ;

hee

52

1. A flowing, as of Hee (he'e), n. 1. A flowing, as of liquid. 2.
The menses. 3. A flight, as of a routed army. 4. The squid, socalled from his slipperyqualities. ; 1. To melt; to run Hee
(he'e), v. 1. To melt; to run or flow, as a liquid. 2. To slip or
glide along. 3. To ride on a surfboard. (See Laieik. p. 91.)
Syn: . Heenalu. 4. To flee; to flee through fear: ke kaua ana, O
ka poe i hee, makau lakou. 5. To be dispersed in battle. 6. To
melt or soften (applied figuratively to the heart). 7.
Imperatively: hee aku paha, be off; go about your business.
(In this imperative sense it is perhaps a contraction for hele.) ;

heha

1

Lazy; indolent; Heha (he'-ha), adj. Lazy; indolent; slow;
molowa i ka hana, manaka. ;

hehe

6

hehee

26

hehena

20

Ulcerous. Hehe (he'-he'), adj. Ulcerous. ; 1. The upper calHehe
(he'-he'), n. 1. The upper calabash or cover of a hula drum. 2.
A boil. 3. A running sore. Syn: Maihehe. ; 1. Loud, excesHehe
(he-he'), n. 1. Loud, excessive laughter. 2. Derisive laughter:
ka aka hehe a ka manu o Kaiona. ; 1. To laugh long; Hehe (hehe'), v. 1. To laugh long; to laugh excessively. 2. To laugh in
derision. ; To run, as a Hehe (he'-he'), v. To run, as a sore.
See maihehe, a boil. ;
Flowing; Hehee (he'-he'e), adj. Flowing; melting; liquid. ; A
running, as Hehee (he'-he'e), n. A running, as the discharge
from a sore; viscous matter. ; 1. To be soft; Hehee (he'-he'e),
v. 1. To be soft; to be melted; to be liquified; to be dissolved;
to become liquid. 2. To fade, as colors: hehee i ka wai; to fade
in washing. ;
1. Insane; Hehena (he'-he'-na), adj. 1. Insane; raving mad. 2.
Delirious. ; 1. Madness, Hehena (he'-he'-na), n. 1. Madness,
insanity. 2. A mad person: hana HEH 117 HEK iho la e like me
na hehena ame na holoholona, they acted like madmen and
brutes. ; 1. To be Hehena (he'-he'-na), v. 1. To be mad;
insane. 2. To be enraged, infuriated. ;
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1. To tread upon; Hehi (he'-hi), y. 1. To tread upon; to trample
down. 2. To put the foot upon, a symbol of subjection. 3. To
trample upon; to disobey or disregard, as a law: hehi na mea a
pau maluna o ke kanawai o ka aina; everybody trampled upon
the law of the land; hehi berita, to trample upon or disregard a
covenant. 4. To beat or press with the feet. He ho (he'-ho), n.
Incorrect form of iho, the center, the core. ;
1. Young plants Hehu (he'-hu), n. 1. Young plants for
transplanting. 2. A cathartic made from the . stem of gourd
leaves. ; 1. To uproot, to Hehu (he'-hu), v. 1. To uproot, to
uproot for the purpose of replanting. 2. To put to flight, as a
people: malia paha i hehuia makou i poe nana e kuhikuhi i na
iwi o ka poe kahiko; perhaps we shall be rooted up as those
who shall point to the bones (landmarks) of the ancients. 3. To
drive; to rouse up for work or war. 4. To purge from the effect
of medicine. 5. To summon to work or to war. 6. To warn
out. ;
1. The papaia tree Hei (he-i'), n. 1. The papaia tree (Carica
papaya). The fruit of the papaia tree, Syn: Milikana and
papaia. ; 1. A net; a snare for Hei (he'-i), n. 1. A net; a snare
for entangling and taking game. 2. A snare; a stratagem; a
device for catching one unawares. 3. Game caught in hunting
or fishing. 4. A game resembling cat's cradle. 5. The practice of
hanging foliage about the house of the gods to render the
sacrifices acceptable; i mea e hoohiwahiwa aku. 6. A wreath of
green leaves: O ke akamai o ka makuakane, e liio r»o ia i hei
na ke keiki, the wisdom of the father, it shall become a wreath
for the child. 7. A decoration; an ornament. ;
1. Large temHeiau (hei'-a'u), n. 1. Large temples of the ancient
Hawaiians: E kukulu oe i mau heiau no na akua, no Ku, no
Lono, no Kane ame Kanaloa; build thou some temples for the
gods, for Ku, for Lono, for Kane and Kanaloa. 2. A high place
of worship. 3. A small secret room in a heiau. 4. A private
place of worship. (The heiau, temple, was one of six houses of
the ancient Hawaiian's home.) ;

hehi

79

hehu

1

hei

21

heiau

35

hekili

35

To thunder. Hekili (he'-ki'-li), v. To thunder. ;

5

(Written also Hela (he'-la), adj. (Written also helaliela). 1.
Redness of the eyelids. 2. Partial blindness: o ka paholehole o
ka ili, helahela ino ka poe i hana pela.. ;

hela
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hele
helehelena

helelei

helu

heluhelu

A going; a passHele (he'-le), n. A going; a passing on; a
4678 journey; a course. ; 1. To walk. 2. To Hele (he'-le), V. 1. To
walk. 2. To go. 3. To move. i ;
The Helehelena (he'-le-he-le'-na), n. The external appearance
of a person, as features, form. With maka, the appearance of
70
the face: Helehelena o ka poino, face of sadness. Laieik. p.
142. ;
1. ScatHelelei (he'-le-le'i), adj. 1. Scattered. 2. Dropping or
falling, as tears: halawai oia me kana keiki me ka waimaka
helelei, she met her son with flowing tears. 2. Broken or
23
crumbled, so as to separate. 4. Crumbling, as dirt: he lepo
helelei. ; 1. To be Helelei (he'-le-le'i), v. 1. To be scattered
abroad. 2. To be dispersed. ;
A reciting or Helu (he'-lu), adv. A reciting or proclaiming the
virtues of a deceased person: alalia, uwe helu mai la ia, penei,
a uwe helu iho la. — Leieik. p. 50. ; A recounting; a reHelu (he'lu), n. A recounting; a retelling. ; 1. Any mass of Helu (he'-lu),
n. 1. Any mass of hard particles taken collectively, as the seeds
of the liipoe or Indianshot. 2. Small shot. Syn: Lu. 3. A
191
scattering or strewing. Syn: Lu. ; 1. To scratch the Helu (he'lu), v. 1. To scratch the earth, as a hen. 2. To dig potatoes
with the fingers. 3. To paw the ground, as an angry bull. 4. To
count; to number; to compute. 5. To impute; to attribute. 6.
To relate; to tell over; to repeat. Heluai he'-lu-a'i), n. [Helu, to
count, and ai, a score.] A scorekeeper in a game. ;
75

heluna

13

hema

200

hemahema

38

1. To Heluhelu (he'-lu-he'-lu), v. 1. To read; to pore over. 2. To
recount; to relate some past transaction. ;
(Contraction Heluna (he'-lu'-na), n. (Contraction of helu ana.)
1. A numbering, counting, etc.; hence, 2. A number: Ua like ka
heluna o kona mau niho me ko ka lio, the number of his teeth
is like that of a horse. ;
Left; applied Hema (he'-ma), adj. Left; applied to two opposite
things; as, lima hema, the left hand, in distinction from lima
akau, the right hand; welau hema (in geography), the south
pole, opposed to welau akau, the north pole. Kanaka lima
hema, a left-handed man. (In marking the cardinal points of
the compass, an Hawaiian faces the west; hence, his right
hand indicates the north and his left the south.) ;
InHemahema (he'-ma-he'-ma), adv. Incompetently; not
properly. ;
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hemo

56

Loose; sepHemo (he'-mo), adj. Loose; separating. ; A
loosening; a Hemo (he'-mo), n. A loosening; a separation of
things once united: ua like ka hemo me ka makili. ; 1. To be
loosHemo (he'-mo), v. 1. To be loosened; to be untied. 2. To
be out of. 3. To be open or unfastened. 4. To be divorced or
separated from. 5. To be weaned. ;

hemolele

326

1. PerHemolele (he'-md-le'-le), n. 1. Perfection. 2. Virtue;
goodness; I holiness . 3. A state of glory. ;

7

1. The hollow of Hena (he'-na), n. 1. The hollow of the thigh.
2. In human anatomy, the mons Veneris. ;

henehene

19

DisHenehene (he'-ne-he'-ne), adj. Disdainful; foolish; silly: aka,
i ka poe hewa, he mea henehene ia e lakou ka nani o ke
Akua. ; MockHenehene (he'-ne-he'-ne), n. Mockery; contempt;
insolence. ; 1. To Henehene (he'-ne-he'-ne), v. 1. To laugh in
derision; to mock; to treat a person or thing with contempt. 2.
To vituperate; to revile. ;

heneheneia

7

Heneheneia (he'-ne-he'-ne-i'a), v. [Passive of henehene, to
mock.] Mocked; reviled. ;

hena

hewa

hewahewa

1. Wicked; imHewa (he'-wa), adj. 1. Wicked; improper. 2.
Defective; imperfect in action. ; Erroneously; Hewa (he'-wa),
adv. Erroneously; wrongfully: hele hewa, to go wrong. ; 1.
Error; sin. Hewa (he'-wa), n. 1. Error; sin. (Often connected
2083 with ino and hala.) 2. A failure to hit or reach. 3. Fault; defect;
blemish. ; 1. To be wrong; Hewa (he'-wa), v. 1. To be wrong;
to be in error. 2. To sin; to transgress. 3. To miss; to fail to hit.
4. To be incorrect; to be HEW 121 HIH faulty; to fail. 5. To be
under condemnation. ;
Hewahewa (he'-wa-he'-wa), adj. Crazy; demented. See
hoohewahewa. ; 1. A Hewahewa (he'-wa-he'-wa), n. 1. A
1
mistake in identification. 2. Derangement of mind from
sickness. See hoohewahewa. 3. Sullen silence. ;
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hi

2

hiaa

2

1. To purge, as with a Hi (hi), V. 1. To purge, as with a
cathartic. 2. To blow out with force any liquid from the
mouth. ; Below the ordinary Hi (i-i'i), adj. Below the ordinary
size; diminutive; stunted; dwarfish, lii (i-i'i), n. 1. A child of
slow growth; a person of small stature. 2. A person, animal, or
plant that is unnaturally small or has been stunted in
development; a dwarf. 3. Smallness in stature; the condition of
being stunted in development; dwarfishness. 4. A plant,
formerly used as food in time of scarcity. lii (i-i'i), v. To choke;
to restrain; to hedge up. liika (i'-M'-ka), n. 1. The mark left on
the skin after the healing of a wound or sore; a scar. 2. A
cicatrix. lina (i'-i-i'-na), v. ly. Syn : lini. lika (i-i'-ka), adj or
substance; thin; lank. like (i-i'-ke), adj. Marked by keen
perception or discernment; keenwitted; shrewd; sharp. limo (ii'm6), v. To close and open the eyelids quickly; also, to draw
the eyelids together, as in conveying a hint or making a sign;
to wink. lini (i-i'-ni), n. The act or fee-ling of one who yearns; a
strong emotion of longing or desire, especially with tenderness;
a yearning. lini (i-i'-ni), v. To desire; to wish for; to long after.
liwi (i-i'-wi), n. A species of bird (Vestiaria coccinea). liwipolena
(i-i'-wi-p6'-le'-na), n. A bird; same as iiwi; also called polena. ;
1. The stranding of a Hi (i'-li), n. 1. The stranding of a ship on
a shore or rock. 2. The descent of property to the heir of the
last holder; an inheritance. 3. The skin of a person or animal.
4. The bark of a tree; the outer layer of any vegetable or fruit.
5. The surface of any substance. Elua no ano o na Hi, o ka ill
laumania a o ka ili hualala. 6. A small district of land, next
smaller than an ahupuaa: He kanakolukumamakolu mau ili
iloko o ke ahupuaa o Honolulu; there are thirty-three ilis in the
ahupuaa of Honolulu, (An ili was not necessarily all in one
piece, but might consist of a number of detached lele or
"jumps." The ili of Punahou was of this kind.) 7. A small,
smooth stone worn by the water; a pebble. 8. A side; a
surface: ili o ka wai, surface of the water. ;
1. Indisposed Hiaa (hi'-a-a'), adj. 1. Indisposed to sleep;
wakeful. 2. Watchful. ; 1. To lie awake; Hiaa (hi'-a-a'), v. 1. To
lie awake; to be restless while attempting or wishing to sleep:
e hiaa ana no kona aloha, he was wakeful on account of his
love. Laieik. p. 205. Syn: Uluku (2). 2. To be sleepless, as one
troubled in mind. ;
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hiamoe

148

1. Sleep; Hiamoe (hi'-a-mo'-e), n. 1. Sleep; deep sound sleep;
rest in sleep. See moe. 2. Sloth; laziness. ; 1. To lie Hiamoe
(hi'-a-mo'-e), v. 1. To lie asleep; to sleep; to fall asleep. 2. To
rest in sleep, that is, to be dead: e hiamoe i ka make. 3. To
die. 4. To fall prostrate, as if asleep. ;

hiapo

64

The first born Hiapo (hi'-a'-po), n. The first born child. Syn:
Makahiapo. ;

hiena

1

hihia

43

hihio

70

hihiu

72

hii

1

1. A kind of Hiena (hi-e'-na), n. 1. A kind of soft, porus, stone,
used to smooth and polish utensils. It is harder than the ana
stone which is used only on wood. 2. [Eng.] A hyena. Hi hi (hi'hi), adj. Thick or close together, as grass, vines, or men;
crowded; intermingling: hi hi aku; hihi mai. Hi hi (hi'-hi), n. 1.
The running, spreading out, entwining or creeping of vines; a
thick growth of vegetation. 2. A cause of entangling; an
offense. 3. A cause of offense by use of bewildering language;
an entanglement of words. Hihia is usually used in this sense. ;
Difficult; perHihia (hi'-hi'-a), adj. Difficult; perplexing;
troublesome; entangled; involved. ; 1. A difficulty; Hihia (hi'-hi'a), n. 1. A difficulty; a cause of trouble. 2. A thicket: ka hihia
paa o ka nahele. Laieik. p. 94. 3. A knot of threads bunched
confusedly. 4. A suit or action at law; a case in court. ; 1. To
be perHihia (hi'-hl'-a), v. 1. To be perplexed or entangled,
either physically or morally. 2, To be in a state of difficulty or
perplexity. ;
A vision. j Hihio (hi-hi'o), n. A vision. j ; 1. To fall into Hihio (hihi'o), v. 1. To fall into light sleep; to doze; to be sleepy. 2. To
see as in a vision; to dream. ;
Wild; strange; Hihiu (hi-hi'-u), adj. Wild; strange; unfriendly;
unsocial; often applied to animals that have been once tamed,
but have become wild; Ant: Laka, tame: Na holoholona hihiu
ame na holoholona laka; he ilio hihiu hae, a wolf. ; 1. To be
wild or Hihiu (hi-hi'-u), v. 1. To be wild or untamed, as an
animal. 2. To be wild and savage, as men. ;
1. To lift up and hold Hii (hi'i), v. 1. To lift up and hold or carry
in the arms. 2. To bear upon the hips and support with the
arms, as a child. 3. To hold, as a child on the knees. 4. To
carry in the arms and on the bosom: ike ae la oia i ke
kaikamahine e hiiia mai ana. Laieik. p. 10. 5. To nurse; to tend,
as a child. ;
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hiilani

hiipoi

hikaka

hiki
hikiee

Praise; exalHiilani (hi'i-la'-ni), n. Praise; exaltation; deference. ;
[Hii, to lift Hiilani (hi'i-la'-ni), v. [Hii, to lift up, and lani, on
6
high.] 1, To nurse or take care of, as an infant chief. 2. To
exalt; to praise; to admire. Syn: Hoolanilani and hoonani. 3. To
admire and obey, as a servant does his master. ;
[Hii and poi, Hiipoi (hi'i-po'-i), v. [Hii and poi, to protect.] 1. To
tend and feed, as a young child. 2. To feed and defend, as a
5
chief does his people. 3. To take in the arms, as a child. 4. To
take care of and provide for generally, said of God's care of
men: ke hiipoi mai nei ke Akua ia kakou. ;
1. Bent Hikaka (hi'-ka-ka'), adj. 1. Bent round; curved;
crooked. 2. Staggering; unsteady. ; An unsteady Hikaka (hi'-ka'9
ka), n. An unsteady motion. ; To reel in Hikaka (hi'-ka'-ka), v.
To reel in walking, as a drunken man. To HIK 123 HIL stagger,
as a man carrying a heavy burden. ;
1. The meaning is Hiki (hi'-ki), v. 1. The meaning is dependent
on the words mai and aku, as: hiki mai, to come to; hiki aku,
2784
to go to. 2. To be able to do a thing; to accomplish . a
purpose; to prevail. ;
2

hikii

4

hikilele

8

hikina

hikiwawe

208

2

1. A raised Hikiee (hi'-ki-e'e), n. 1. A raised platform for
sleeping. 2. A sort of bedstead or couch. 3. A place for a bed. ;
A binding; a Hikii (hi'-ki'i), n. A binding; a tying; a fastening. ;
1. To tie; to Hikii (hi'-ki'i), v. 1. To tie; to fasten by tying. 2. To
bind, as a prisoner. Syn: Nakii. ;
Quickly; Hikilele (hi'-ki-le'-le), adv. Quickly; suddenly;
immediately. ; [Hiki and Hikilele (hi'-ki-le'-le), v. [Hiki and lele,
to jump; to fly.] 1. To wake suddenly from sleep. To wake with
affright. 2. To jump or start suddenly from surprise or fear; to
be suddenly agitated. HIkimoe (hi'-ki-mo'-e), n. [Hiki and moe,
to lie down.] (Poetical only.) The west; place where the sun
sets. (Usual word for the west is komohana.) ;
Eastern: ma Hikina (hi-kl'-na), adj. Eastern: ma ka aoao hikina
o Hawaii, on the eastern side of Hawaii. ; Eastwardly. Hikina
(hi-ki'-na), adv. Eastwardly. ; [Hiki and ana, Hikina (hi-ki'-na),
n. [Hiki and ana, participial termination.] The full form is: ka
hiki ana (a ka la), the coming (of the sun), that is, the east;
the place of the sun's rising. The east; the place of I the sun's
rising. ;
[Hiki Hikiwawe (hi'-ki-wa'-we), v. [Hiki and wawe, quick.] To
be quick; to be quick or smart in doing a thing. ;
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hikoko

3

[HI and Hikoko (hi'-ko'-ko), n. [HI and koko, blood.] 1. A
flowing of blood. 2. The disease hemorrhoids. 3. Dysentery. ;

hiku

104

The seventh: Hiku (hi'-ku), adj. The seventh: i ka hIku o ka
malama, in the seventh month. ;

hila

1

Same as ohila, Hila (hi'-la), v. Same as ohila, which is the
preferable form. ;

hilahila

hili

207

3

hilinai

187

hilo

21

himeni

31

Ashamed. Hilahila (hi'-ia-hi'-la), adj. Ashamed. Hi la hi la (hi'iahi'-la), adv. Shamefully. ; Shame. Hilahila (hi'-ia-hi'-la), n.
Shame. iHllahJIa (hi'-ia-M'-la). v. (Refers to acts and
language). To be ashamed; I to be put in confusion; to be
ashamed of. ;
Turning; wanderHili (hi'-li), adj. Turning; wandering; random;
irregular. ; 1. To braid; to plait, Hili (hi'-li), v. 1. To braid; to
plait, as a wreath. 2. To string, as kukui nuts: e hili kukui. 3,
To turn over and over, as in braiding; to twist; to spin. 4. To
tie on, as Hawaiians formerly tied or braided their koi, tools,
onto handles. 5. To deviate from the path in traveling; to
wander; to miss one's way. 6. To droop; to flag. 7. To smite,
as with a sword or the hand. 8. To deviate from a settled rule
of conduct. ;
1. Trust; conHilinai (hi'-li-na'i), n. 1. Trust; confidence. 2. A
leaning against or upon. 3. What is leaned upon, as a table. 4.
A bed or place for reclining. ; 1. To lean Hilinai (hi'-li-na'i), v. 1.
To lean upon; to lean against. 2. To trust in; to have
confidence in. ;
1. Thready; Hilo (hi'-lo), adj. 1. Thready; threadlike. 2. Spun;
drawn out and twisted into threads. ; 1. The first night Hilo (hi'lo), n. 1. The first night in which the new moon can be seen
(like a twisted thread) : o hilo ka po mua no ka puahilo ana o
ka mahina. 2. Gonorrhea. ; 1. To twist with Hilo (hi'-lo), V. 1.
To twist with two or three strands, as a Hawaiian rolls a string
on his thigh. 2. To twist with the thumb and fingers. 3. To
spin; to turn, as in twisting. See hili, milo, will, etc. ;
To sing a Himeni (hi-me'-ni), v. To sing a hymn. ;
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hina

133

1. Gray; hoary; Hina (hi'-na), adj. 1. Gray; hoary; applied to
the head: oho hina. 2. Gray, as the beard: he umiumi hina. ; 1.
A gray color. Hina (hi'-na), n. 1. A gray color. 2. Leaning;
falling; stumbling. 3. A posture assumed for prayer. 4. Female
deities, as Hinahele, Hinauluaoa, etc.. especially the goddess
with whom Wakea consorted after separation from his wife,
Papa. Hina became the mother of Molokai, hence the
proverbial expression: Molokai nui a Hina. 5. [Heb.] A hin, a
Hebrew measure. ; 1. To lean from Hina (hi'-na), v. 1. To lean
from an upright position. 2. To fall; to fall down, as a house. 3.
To make a mistake; to err; to fall morally, as a person from a
state of uprightness; to relapse or decline from a state of
rectitude. ;

hinai

38

1. A container' Hinai (hi-na'i), n. 1. A container' made of
braided ie or other materials. 2. A basket. ;

hine

1

Proud; vain; Hine (hi'-ne), adj. Proud; vain; showy; splendid;
gaudy. ;

hinu

2

Smooth; greasy; Hinu (hi'-nu), adj. Smooth; greasy; polished;
dazzling. ; Natural grease; Hinu (hi'-nu), n. Natural grease; oily
or fatty substance; ointment: substance for besmearing;
momona, mea poni. ; 1. To be oily. Hinu (hi'-nu), v. 1. To be
oily. 2. To have a lustrous and smooth surface. Hinu hinu (hi'nu-hi'-nu), adj. 1. Bright; shining; splendid, as red cloth. 2.
Glittering, as polished stones. ;

hinuhinu

4

To be Hinuhinu (hi'-nu-hi'-nu), v. To be bright; to be
glistening; to be shining. ;

2

Leaning; oblique: Hio (hi-o'), adj. Leaning; oblique: kaha hio.
Any line which is neither parallel, perpendicular, nor horizontal,
is hio.) ; 1. A downward Hio (hi'-o), n. 1. A downward wind, as
over a mountain or high hill: he makani e amio ana mai kahi
kiekie mai, wind eddying down over a high place. 2. The inside
corner of a house where the two side surfaces meet. 3. A
ventral eructation; a passage of wind from the bowels. ; 1. To
lean over; to Hio (hio'), V. 1. To lean over; to slant; to incline
from a perpendicular; hence, 2. To be onesided. 3. To swing to
and fro. 4. To lean upon or against. 5. To trust in. ;

hio
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hiolo

36

A tumbling Hiolo (hi-o'-lo), n. A tumbling down; a sliding away;
a falling over. ; [Hi, flowing, and Hiolo (hi-o'-lo), V. [Hi,
flowing, and olo, to vibrate.] 1. To tumble down, as a wall. To
fall over, as a house. 2. To fall; to cease to be erect . 3. To be
broken up or scattered in falling. 4. To become useless or void
in a moral or social sense, 5. To be overthrown or defeated. (A
very expressive word, conveying the idea of a fall accompanied
by a breaking up or destruction of what falls.) Hiolo ka pohaku
is an old native expression signifying thunder. ;

hiona

1

Personal apHiona (hi'-o-na), n. Personal appearance; face;
countenance, etc. See hiohiona, synonym. ;

hipa

339

Sheep. Hipa (hi'-pa), n. Sheep. ; Incorrect spelling Hipa (hi'pa), n. Incorrect spelling of h€?pa. ;

hipakane

137

[Hipa, Hipakane (hi'-pa-ka'-ne), n. [Hipa, sheep, and kane,
male.] A ram: ili hipakane, a ram skin. ;

hipakeiki

15

[Hipa, Hipakeiki (hi'-pa-ke'-i-ki), n. [Hipa, sheep, and keiki, the
little one.] A lamb. Syn: Keikihipa. ;

hipuu

4

1. Knotty, as Hipuu (hi'-pu'u), adj. 1. Knotty, as a string tied up
in knots. 2. Tied fast. ; 1. A knot; a Hipuu (hi'-pu'u), n. 1. A
knot; a fastening. 2. Anything tied. Fig: E wehe oe i ka hipu
naaupo, o make auanei oe. 3. A bag for carrying small things;
a little purse: hipuu kala. Money tied up in a corner of a
handkerchief. (This word was used by the translators of the
Bible for satchel in Isaiah 3:22.) ; To tie in knots, Hipuu (hi'pu'u), V. To tie in knots, as the string of a bundle or bag. Syn:
Hipuupuu. ;

hiwahiwa

12

PreHiwahiwa (hi'-wa-hl'-wa), adj. Precious; esteemed; greatly
beloved. ;

21

1. The asthma. 2. Ho (ho), n. 1. The asthma. 2. [Eng.)] A hoe.
3. The colter of a plow. ; 1. (Imper.) To transfer, Ho (ho), V. 1.
(Imper.) To transfer, that is, to bring or carry away, according
as it is followed by mai or aku. The word is followed by a
verbal directive to complete the sense, as ho aku, ho mai, ho
ae. 2. To wheeze; to breathe hard, as in the asthma. ;

ho
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hoa

88

hoaa

12

hoaahu

33

hoaai

12

hoaaina

17

hoaaloha

33

hoahana

3

hoahanau
hoahele
hoahewa

784

Roving; unsteady; Hoa (ho-a'), adj. Roving; unsteady;
movable. See hia. ; 1. To tie; to secure Hoa (ho'-a), v. 1. To
tie; to secure by tying. 2. To bind; to wind round, as a rope or
string. 3. To rig up, as a canoe: a ma ka wa e hoa ai ka waa,
he kapu ka hoa ana. Alaila, hoaia ka pou me ka \ lohelau. 4. To
smite forcibly with a single stroke of a heavy rod or \ club. I ;
1. To set on fire, i Hoa (ho-a'), v. 1. To set on fire, i 2. To
inflame ; to incite ; to | arouse. I ;
1. A mistake; a Hoaa (ho'-a-a'), n. 1. A mistake; a blunder; an
error. 2. Kindling, j that is, small pieces of fuel used j in
starting a fire. I ; 1. To become I Hoaa (ho'-a'a), v. 1. To
become I confusexi; to be disconcerted; to I lose selfpossession. 2. To look | about with an air of uncertainty. I 3.
To lose one's way; to str^y or i wander. j ;
[Ho for hoo, Hoaahu (ho'-a-a'-hu), v. [Ho for hoo, and aahu, to
clothe.] 1. To clothe; to put on a garment. 2. To give tapa or
clothes to. ;
[Hoa, companHoaai (ho'-a-a'i), n. [Hoa, companion, and ai, to
eat.] One who eats with another in a friemdly way; a guest at
a meal. ;
[Hoa and Hoaaina (ho'-a-a'i-na), n. [Hoa and aina, land.] 1. A
person to whom the hakuaina or konohiki commits the care of
his land. 2. A husbandman; a tiller of the ground for a konohiki
or hakuaina. ;
[Hoa, Hoaaloha (ho'-a-a-lo'-ha), n. [Hoa, companion, and
aloha, to love.] 1. A friend: ia wa, ua lilo ko Hawaii nei i poe
hoaaloha no na misionari, at that time the Hawaiians became
friends to the missionaries. 2. A beloved companion. ;
[Hoa, Hoahana (ho'-a-ha'-na), n. [Hoa, companion, and hana,
to work.] 1. A fellow laborer in any kind of HOA 129 HOA
business. 2. One that helps, relieves or relays. ;
[Hoa, Hoahanau (ho'-a-ha-na'u), n. [Hoa, companion, and
hanau, to be born.] 1. A kinsman; a blood relative; a relative.
2. A brother in an extensive sense. (In a modern sense, a
fellow professor of religion.) ;

4

[Hoa and Hoahele (ho'-a-he'-le), n. [Hoa and hele, to go.] 1. A
fellow traveler. 2. A companion in walking. ;

64

1. To Hoahewa (ho'-a-he'-wa), v. 1. To find guilty of a crime or
wrong; to pronounce guilty; to condemn. See ahewa and
hewa. ;
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hoahooilina

1

hoahu

21

hoaikola

3

hoailona

197

hoailonamoi

6

hoaka

24

hoakaaka

2

hoakaka

116

Hoahooilina (ho'-a-ho'o-i-li'-na), n. [Hoa, companion, hoo,
causative, and ilina, an inheritance.] A fellow heir to an
inheritance. Hoahoolaukanaka (ho'-a-ho'o-la'u-kana'-ka), n.
[Hoa, friend, hoo, causative, lau, the number 400, kanaka,
man.] A social companion; social companions; an added
member of a household. ;
1. DissatisHoahu (ho'-a-hu), adj. 1. Dissatisfied. 2. Malevolent;
ill disposed; rejoicing in another's misfortune. ; 1. An asHoahu
(ho'-a'-hu), n. 1. An assemblage of things; a collection. 2. A
collecting, as of property. 3. A gathering together. ; [Ho for
hoo, Hoahu (ho'-a'-hu), v. [Ho for hoo, and ahu, a collection of
things.] 1. To cause a collection or gathering together. 2. To
lay up, as goods for future use. 3. To collect articles; to lay up
in heaps. 4. To lay up against one, as anger; e hoahu ana i ka
huhu maluna o kela poe. 5. To find fault with; to be dissatisfied
with. 6. To be evilly disposed. 7. To dislike. 8. To envy. ;
1. To exHoaikola (ho'-ai-ko'-la), v. 1. To express triumph over
another contemptuously. Syn: Akola. 2. To cause
contemptuous treatment. ;
1. A Hoailona (ho'-ai-lo'-na), n. 1. A mark; a signal. 2. A sign of
something different from what it appears to be, 3. A sign or
forerunner of something coming to pass or expected. 4. A sign;
a pledge; a distinguishing mark. 5. A signet. 6. A target; a
mark to shoot at. 7. A lot cast, as in casting lots: ma ka
hoailona, by lot. 8. A scepter; a badge of authority. ; 1. To
Hoailona (ho'-ai-lo'-na), v. 1. To sound the depth of water, that
is, to throw the lead. 2. To mark; to set a mark upon one. 3.
To cast lots for a thing. 4. To play dice. See hailona. ;
Hoailonamoi (ho'-ai-lo'-na-mo-i), n. rHoailona, and moi,
sovereignty.] A scepter; a badge or emblem of regal
authority. ;
1. One of the Hoaka (ho'-a'-ka), n. 1. One of the tabu days;
the second day of the moon. 2. The crescent of the new moon;
the hollow of the new moon. 3. The arch or lintel over a door. ;
[Ho Hoakaaka (ho'-a'-ka-a'-ka), v. [Ho for hoo, and aka, to
laugh.] 1. To cause laughter. 2. To laugh at; to mock; to
reproach. ;
An interHoakaka (ho'-a-ka'-ka), n. An interpretation; an
explication. ; [Ho for Hoakaka (ho'-a-ka'-ka), v. [Ho for hoo,
and akaka, clear; explicit.] To make plain; to make intelligible;
to interpret. ;
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hoakaku

1

1. A Hoakaku (ho'-a'-ka-ku'), n. 1. A vision; an apparition; a
phantom. 2. An internal disease resembling, but not so fatal,
as the hoakakakai. ; [Ho for Hoakaku (ho'-a-ka-ku'), v. [Ho for
hoo, and akaku, a vision.] To have a supernatural or visionary
sight. ;

hoakauwa

8

[Hoa, Hoakauwa (ho'-a-kau-wa'), n. [Hoa, companion, and
kauwa, a servant.] A fellow servant. ;

hoakea

9

hoakeaia

3

hoakuka

1

hoala

178

hoalauna

170

hoalawehana

24

hoalawepu

1

hoaleale

3

hoali

20

[Ho for hoo, Hoakea (ho'-a-ke'-a), v. [Ho for hoo, and akea,
broad.] 1. To make broad or wide; to cause enlargement;
hence, 2. To deliver from difficulty. ;
1. EnHoakeaia (ho'-a-ke'-a-i'a), n. 1. Enlargment. 2. Escape;
deliverance. ; [Past Hoakeaia (ho'-a-ke'-a-i'a), v. [Past tense of
hoakea.] Made wide; broadened; enlarged. HOA 131 HOA ;
(Also Hoakuka (ho'-a-ku-ka'), n. (Also known as hoakukakuka.)
[Hoa, companion, and kuka, to consult.] A fellow counsellor;
an adviser. ;
[Ho for hoc, Hoala (ho'-a'-la), v. [Ho for hoc, and ala, to rise
up.] 1. To raise from a prostrate position. 2. To wake from
sleep; to cause one to wake. 3. To excite; to stir up; to arouse.
4. To rouse one to action. ;
[Hoa, Hoalauna (ho'-a-la'u-na), n. [Hoa, companion, and
launa, friendly.] 1. A close companion; an intimate friend who
is always near. 2. A neighbor. ;
Hoalawehana (ho'-a-la'-we-ha'-na), n. [Hoa, companion, lawe,
to bear, and hana, work.] A fellow laborer; a fellow workman;
a helper; an assistant. See lawehana. ;
[Hoa Hoalawepu (ho'-a-la'-we-pu'), n. [Hoa and lawe, to carry,
and pu, together.] 1. One who works with another; a partner
in labor. 2. A partner or confidential agent who shares
responsibilities and confidences. ;
[Ho for Hoaleale (ho'-a'-le-a'-le), v. [Ho for hoo, and ale, a
wave.] 1. To make or cause waves in water; to stir up, as
water. Syn: Aleale. 2. To stir; to agitate; to cause to debate or
discuss. 3. To instigate; to rouse to action. 4. To create
confusion; to cause public commotion; to induce tumult. ;
Wavy; unduHoali (ho'-a'-li), adj. Wavy; undulating; partaking
of the nature of hoali, a signal. ; 1. To wave; to Hoali (ho'-a'li), v. 1. To wave; to signal. 2. To make an offering to the gods
by signals or signs. 3. To stir up, as embers of a fire, or the
dregs in a cup. ;
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hoana

14

hoano

405

hoanoho

24

hoao

131

A species of Hoana (ho'-a'-na), n. A species of diodon, also
known as kohala or kohala hoana. The* species are mostly
inhabitants of tropical seas ; they are generally known as
porcupine fishes. ; 1. A kind of Hoana (ho'-a'-na), n. 1. A kind
of stone used in polishing and in sharpening instruments. 2. A
hone; a whetstone; a grindstone. ; 1. To rub, as Hoana (ho'-a'na), v. 1. To rub, as with a stone. 2. To grind, as with a
grindstone. Syn: Anai. (Hookala is more often used for
grinding, that is, for sharpening tools.) ;
Holy; deHoano (ho'-a'-no), adj. Holy; devoted to sacred use's.
HOA 133 HOA ; 1. To reverHoano (ho'-a'-no), v. 1. To
reverence; to attribute divine honor to. 2. To hallow. 3. To
render obeisance to. ;
[Hoa, Hoanoho (ho'-a-no'-ho), n. [Hoa, companion, and noho,
to dwell. J A neighbor; one who resides with or near another. ;
Pertaining to Hoao (ho'-a'o), adj. Pertaining to or describing
the night of the day called Huna, the eleventh night after Hilo
or the new moon, when the Hoao, or nuptials, were supposed
to become fixed. ; The ancient HaHoao (ho'-ao), n. The
ancient Hawaiian marriage custom. ; [Ho for hoo, and Hoao
(ho'-a'o), v. [Ho for hoo, and ao. to try.] 1. To make a trial of a
thing. 2. To taste. 3. To tempt. 4. To assay. 5. To begin. (See
Laieik. p. 184.) 6. To undertake. ;
[Hoa, comHoapaio (ho'-a-pa'i-o), n. [Hoa, companion, and
palo, to contend.] An antagonist; an opponent in wrestling or
fighting. ;

hoapaio

3

hoapio

4

[Hoa, fellow, Hoapio (ho'-a-pl'-o), n. [Hoa, fellow, and plo,
prisoner.] A fellow prisoner. ;

hoapono

53

ApprobaHoapono (ho'-a-po'-no), n. Approbation; sanction. ;

hoauau

2

A cleansing Hoauau (ho'-a'u-a'u), n. A cleansing by the use of
water; a bath. ; 1. QuickHoauau (hp'-a'u-a'u), n. 1. Quickness
in doing a thing. 2. Haste. ; 1. To hurHoauau (ho'-a'u-a'u), v.
1. To hurry; to quicken to action. 2. To excite; to stimulate. ;
[Ho for hoo, Hoauau (ho'-a'u-a'u), v. [Ho for hoo, and au, to
swim, or auau, to wash.] To wash the body; to bathe. ;

hoauauwaha

1

Hoauauwaha (ho'-a'u-a'u-wa'-ha), v. Obsolete form of
hoauwaha. ;
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hoawahia

2

To Hoawahia (ho'-a'-wa'hi'-a), v. To cause bitterness; to cause
sadness, sorrow, suffering, Hoawa wa (ho'-a-wa'-wa), v, [Ho
for hoo, and awawa, a ditch,] 1. To make a ditch or furrow. 2,
To make or cause a groove. ;

hoe

7

A paddle for a caHoe (ho'-e), n. A paddle for a canoe; an oar
for a boat. ;

hoea

15

To be in sight; Hoea (ho-e'-a), v. To be in sight; to be risen; to
have arrived. See hooea. ;

hoeha

23

[Ho for hoo, Hoeha (ho'-e'-ha), v. [Ho for hoo, and eha, pain.]
To cause pain; to give pain. ;

hoehaeha

hohola

hoholo

hoi

TrouHoehaeha (ho'-e'-ha-e'-ha), adj. Troublesome; wearisome;
burdensome; causing trouble, pain or distress. ; The Hoehaeha
6
(ho'-e'-ha-e'-ha), n. The act or process of inflicting pain. ; To
Hoehaeha (ho'-e'-ha-e'-ha), v. To give pain, bodily or mentally;
to vex; to harass; to get one into perplexity; to oppress. ;
Open; unHohola (ho'-ho'-la), adj. Open; unsealed; me ka
palapala i hoholaia, with an open letter. ; [Ho, and hola,
Hohola (ho'-ho'-la), v. [Ho, and hola, to spread.] 1. To unfold;
to spread out and make smooth, as tapa, nets, mats, etc. 2. To
84
overcast or cover over, as spreading clouds. 3. To extend or
stretch out over, as the wings of a bird in its flight. Ho hole
(ho'-h5'-le), v. [Ho, and uhole, to skin; to peel.] 1. To peel off
the skin, as a banana. 2. To skin, as an animal. 3. To rub; to
file off; to strip off the surface of. ;
A sliding; a Hoholo (ho'-ho'-lo), n. A sliding; a sudden or
irresistible moving of anything. ; [Ho and holo, Hoholo (ho'-ho'2
lo), v. [Ho and holo, to slip.] 1. To slide off. 2. To move along
the surface of. ;
An intensive adHoi (ho'i), adv. An intensive adverb which
emphasizes the next word or phrase. Also; besides; moreover;
indeed; no hoi, also; besides. ; 1. A species of yam Hoi (hoi),
n. 1. A species of yam (Dioscorea sativa), common in the
forests of the lower elevations. It was cultivated for the supply
of ships before the introduction of the potato. 2. An ancient
system of polygamy practiced among the chiefs and permitted
11767
only to chiefs. ; To go back. Hoi is Hoi (ho'i), V. To go back.
Hoi is seldom used alone, but is followed by the adverbs, mai,
aku, hou, loa, wale, etc., as: hoi mai, come back; hoi aku, go
back; hoi hou, go again or come again; hoi loa, go for good, or
not to return; hoi wale, to return only, that is, with nothing.
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hoihoi

262

hoihope

12

hoike

853

hoikeana

2

hoilo

3

Hoi hi (ho'-i'-hi), v. To make sacred; to cause to be hallowed.
See ihi, adj. HOI 137 HOI ;
1. Joy; gladHoihoi (ho'-i-ho'-i), n. 1. Joy; gladness; good
feeling; rejoicing; cheerfulness, gratification in a thing: Me ka
hoihoi, me ka hauoli ame ka manao lana, with good feeling,
with joy and with hope. 2. Hopefulness; a state of being
infused with happy anticipations. ; See hoi. 1. Hoihoi (ho'iho'i), v. See hoi. 1. To restore; to bring back. 2. To send back;
to dismiss; to send away. ; To return; to Hoihoi (ho'i-ho'i), v.
To return; to go back; used for hoi. ; 1. To be Hoihoi (ho'-i-ho'i), v. 1. To be pleased; to rejoice; to be joyful. 2. To give
pleasure. 3. To be made glad. 4. To be infused with life or
hope. ;
[Hoi, to Hoihope (ho'i-ho'-pe), v. [Hoi, to return, and hope,
backwards.] 1. To go back after an advance; to turn back. 2,
To return to former practices after a reformation. 3. To revolt,
as one taken captive. ;
Plain; clear; Hoike (ho'-i'-ke), adj. Plain; clear; relating to or
containing testimony. ; Openly; visHoike (ho'-i'-ke), adv.
Openly; visibly; clearly. ; 1. An exhibiHoike (ho'-i'-ke), n. 1. An
exhibition, as of a school. 2. A witness of an event; a witness
in court. Syn: Ikemaka, a witness, and hoikemaka, an eyewitness, 3. Testimony; an attestation; proof. ; [Ho for hoo,
Hoike (ho'-i'-ke), v. [Ho for hoo, and ike, to know.] 1. To cause
to know; to make known. 2. To show; to make a display: e
unihi, e puka iwaho; to exhibit. 3. To explain, as in language.
4. To set forth; to testify. ;
1. A Hoikeana (ho'-i'-ke-a'-na), n. 1. A show; an exhibition. 2.
The name of the last book in the Bible, Revelations. Hoike ike
(ho'-i'-ke-i'-ke), n. That which makes clear; a narration which
relates particulars. Hoike ike (ho'-i'-ke-i'-ke), v. [Ho for hoo,
and ike, to know.] 1. To make known; to communicate
knowledge; to point out truths or facts. Ho Hi (ho'-i'-li), v. 1.
To convey from one person or place to another; to transmit. 2.
To bequeath; to leave by will. 3. To set on shore, as a ship on
a coast. ;
Pertaining to Hoilo (ho'-i'-lo), adj. Pertaining to the germinating
process of seeds. ; To cause seeds Hoilo (ho'-i'-lo), V. To cause
seeds I to sprout before placing in a seed I bed. I Hoiloilo (ho'i'-lo-i'-lo), v. Freq. of I hoilo, to force seeds. ;
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hoino

244

Opprobrious; Hoino (ho'-i'no), adj. Opprobrious; abusive;
insolent; insulting; worthy of reprehension. ; Abusively: Hoino
(ho'-i'-no), adv. Abusively: Mai olelo hoino; do not speak
abusively. ; Reproach withHoino (ho'-i'-no), n. Reproach
without reason; contempt; vilification. ; [Ho for hoo, Hoino (ho'i'no), v. [Ho for hoo, and Ino, bad. Literally, to make or carry
evil to.] 1. To censure meanly; to speak evil maliciously of. 2.
To harm; to abuse in speech; to curse; to reproach without
reason. 3. To degrade by report; to defame; to insult; to
revile. ;

hoinu

6

Incorrect form Hoinu (ho-i'-nu), v. Incorrect form of hooinu, to
give drink to. ;

hoka

18

hokae

2

hoki

175

hokii

7

hokio

1

1. Hopeless. Hoka (ho'-ka), adj. 1. Hopeless. 2. Disappointed;
thwarted. ; 1. A mistake In Hoka (ho'-ka), n. 1. A mistake In
understanding one's words. 2. A disappointment; frustration; a
defeat of hopes. ; 1. To squeeze; Hoka (ho'-ka), v. 1. To
squeeze; to put through a strainer. 2. To be disappointed; to
be foiled; to be fooled; to be made to appear foolish. ;
See kae. 1. To Hokae (ho'-ka'e), v. See kae. 1. To rub or blot
out; to efface printed characters; to obliterate. 2. To mar; to
make defective. ;
1. A mule. (Hoki Hoki (ho'-ki), n. 1. A mule. (Hoki is the
Hawaiian pronunciation of i the English word horse, which was
first used; later lio was applied to a horse, and hoki to the ass
and the mule. Hoki is now used to designate the mule, while
the donkey or ass is called kekake.) ;
Lean, thin in Hokii (ho'-ki'i), adj. Lean, thin in flesh. ; To
dissolve; to Hokii (ho'-ki'i), v. To dissolve; to pine away, with
phthisis. ;
1. A pipe; a Hokio (ho'-kl'-o), n. 1. A pipe; a whistle; a wind
instrument played with the mouth. 2. Singlenote of a whistle
uttered as a signal. 3. A | musical instrument made of a j small
gourd. I ; 1. To play the} Hokio (ho'-ki'-o), v. 1. To play the}
pipe. 2. To whistle. 3. To signal j by a single note of a
whistle. ;
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hoku

67

hokua

3

hokuloa

1

holahola

2

hole

1

1. [Ho, to breathe Hoku (ho'-ku'), n. 1. [Ho, to breathe hard
and ku, to stand.] A phase of asthma in which the patient
seeks relief by standing or moving about. 2. A suggestion or
intimation suddenly presented within one's mind. ; The
fifteenth day Hoku (ho'-ku), n. The fifteenth day of the month,
the fourteenth night, after hilo or the new moon; called, when
the moon sets before daylight, hoku palemo, sinking star,
otherwise hoku ili, stranded star (D. Malo, chapter 12, section
16.) ;
1. The lower Hokua (ho'-ku'-a), n. 1. The lower and back part
of the neck where it joins the shoulders. 2. The back between
the shoulders. 3. A gratuitous uniting of persons to assist one
of their number in finishing a difficult task, as in planting,
fishing, etc. ;
[Hoku and Hokuloa (ho-ku'-lo'-a), n. [Hoku and loa, great.] 1.
The morning star. Syn: Hokuao. Also called Mananalo. 2.
Venus. ;
[Freq. of Holahola (ho'-ia-ho'-la), v. [Freq. of hola, to spread
out.] 1. To spread out; to smooth, as a tapa; or to make up, as
a bed. 2. Applied to the mind, to calm; to soothe; to open; to
enlighten. See hohola and uhola. 3. [Freq. of hola, to drug
fish.] To drug or intoxicate fish; to spread or scatter the
auhuhu poison in fishing. ;
1. That which reHole (ho'-le), n. 1. That which results from the
action of the verb hole, as a groove; a furrow made by rubbing
one thing upon another. 2. The motion made by the hands in
rubbing the aulima on the aunaki to obtain fire. ; 1. To curse;
to Hole (ho'-le), v. 1. To curse; to abuse, as a drunken man. 2.
To rasp; to file; to rub off. 3. To notch the end of a spear; to
make grooves, as in a tapa beater; hole ie, furrow the ie or
tapa stick. ;
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holo

460

holoi

164

A species of fern Holo (ho'-i'o), n. A species of fern (Asplenium
arnottii), used medicinally. Common in the woods of the
lowlands. H6lole (ho'-i-o'-le), v. [Ho for hoo, and lole, a
mouse.] 1. To cause to rush upon; to seize; to hold fast. 2. To
force; to compel; to act falsely among one's friends for the
purpose of cheating or killing. 3. To watch for an opportunity
to assail. Ho'iomo (ho'-i'-o'-mo), v. [Ho for hoo, and lomo, to
fall into the water without spattering.] 1. To cause to drop
quickly into water with little disturbance of the surface, as one
plumps a stone. 2. To plunge feet first perpendicularly into
deep water. ; Running; movHolo (ho'-lo), adj. Running;
moving; sailing; racing; he lio holo, he moku holo. ; 1. A
running; a Holo (ho'-lo), n. 1. A running; a racing: a going; a
moving. 2. A bundle: holo ai, a bundle of food. 3. A sudden
descent of anything; a mass of rock and earth sliding down a
mountain side. ; 1. To move smoothHolo (ho'-lo), V. 1. To
move smoothly or quickly; to go fast; to run; to flee; to strive
in a race; to become a candidate (of modern ap. plication). 2.
To sail; to move by sail or paddle on the water; to begin a
voyage. 3. To have a thing concluded or settled in mind: Ua
holo or ua holo ia manao, it goes. 4. To slide. ;
1. To clean anyHoloi (ho'-lo'i), V. 1. To clean anything in water;
to scrub with water. 2. To rub with something soft for cleaning,
as in dusting. 3. To scrub; to rub hard; to obliterate; to blot
out. 4. To make clean in any way. ;

holokai

1

[Holo and Holokai (ho'-lo-ka'i), n. [Holo and kai, sea.] One who
rides on the sea; a seaman: na holokai, seafaring men. ;

hololio

16

[Holo, to Hololio (ho'-lo-li'-o), n. [Holo, to ride, and lio, horse.]
A rider of a horse. ;

holomoku

4

holona

3

1. A Holomoku (ho'-lo-mo'-ku), n. 1. A sailor; a seaman; ka
halepule no ka poe holomoku ma Honolulu; he mau mea
holomoku, seamen. 2. A rushing, as of water. ; [Holo
Holomoku (ho'-lo-mo'-ku), v. [Holo and moku, ship.] 1, To sail
on a ship. 2. To rush along, as a torrent; to move or push
forward impetuously. ;
1. In music, a Holona (ho-lo'-na), n. 1. In music, a finale; the
end of a tune. 2. A novice; one who is new to what he
undertakes; one who is untried. ;
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holowaa

1

homai

1

honi

61

hono

2

honu

1

[Holo and Holowaa (ho'-lo'-wa'a), n. [Holo and waa, canoe.] 1.
A box; a chest; a trunk; a coffin; a cradle; an oblong
receptacle. See kawaa. 2. HOL 143 HON A species of fishing
net. 3. A trough; a watering trough. ;
[Ho for hoo, Homai (ho'-ma'i), v. [Ho for hoo, and mal, a
verbal directive, used most frequently in the imperative: Lit.
Cause to be this way.] Hand this way; give this way; bring
here: Homai i wahi wai inu na'u, give me here some water to
drink. ;
1. A salutation; a Honi (ho'-ni), n. 1. A salutation; a kiss. 2. A
touch as of a match to a combustible. 3. Commanding a
complimentary salutation to one: E haawi i ko'u honi ala aloha
ia lakou. Give them my sweet loving kiss, that is, affectionate
salutation. ; 1. To touch; to apHoni (ho'-ni), v. 1. To touch; to
apply a combustible article to the fire. (Lun. 16:9.) 2. To smell,
as an odor. To smell any perfume; to snuff. 3. To feel the
influence of, as the roots of trees do the water. 4. To salute by
touching noses (the ancient way of saluting among
Hawaiians) ; honi iho la i ka ihu. Laiedk. p. 203. 5. To kiss; to
salute by kissing. To embrace on parting; applied to various
forms of salutation and farewell, as good-by, shaking hands,
etc. 6. • To beg earnestly and often; to importune. See holi.
(The word describes the actions of children in kissing, cajoling,
etc., for the purpose of obtaining some favor.) Honinan'ina (ho'ni'-na-ni'-na), adj. 1. Fleshy and flabby; fat and placid; large
but not strong. 2. Withered, blighted or shriveled. ;
1. A stitching; a Hono (ho'-no), n. 1. A stitching; a sewing; a
joining together: ka hono o na aina o Maui, the uniting of the
lands of Maui. 2. The back of the neck. 3. A tabu which
requires every man to hold his hands in a particular posture. 4.
A place where the wind meets some obstruction and is
reflected back: oia kahi hono e hoi mai ai ka nui o ka makani;
a cave or bay; a sheltered spot on the sea; a sheltered place.
5. A winding in and out. ; To stitch; to sew Hono (ho'-no), v.
To stitch; to sew up; to mend, as a garment or a net. 2. To
join by stitches; to unite by stitching. ;
The green turtle; Honu (ho'-nu), n. The green turtle; a
terrapin; more generally applied to the sea turtle; a tortoise.
(The honu formerly was forbidden to women to eat in the
times of the tabu, under penalty of death.) ;
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honua

hooahu
hooakaka

1. PrecedHonua (ho'-nu'-a), adj. 1. Preceding; going before
hand: olelo hoHON 145 HOO •nua, the foregoing description;
pule honua, the former religion; i kau kauoha honua ana, your
charge just given. Laieik. p. 20. Ke makau honua e mai nei no.
Laieik. p. 180. 2. Premature. ; 1. Flat land; Honua (ho'-nu'-a),
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n. 1. Flat land; laiid of an even or level surface, in distinction
from hills and mountains. 2. In geography, the earth generally,
including sea and mountains. 3. A foundation; a resting place.
4. The bottom of a deep place, as of the sea or a pit; bed of a
body of water. ;
Gathered; Hooahu (ho'o-a'-hu), adj. Gathered; collected; laid
1
up. ; fHoo and Hooahu (ho'o-a'-hu), v. fHoo and ahu, to
collect.] To gather together; to collect; to heap up. ;
1

hooakamai

2

hooakea

2

hooalii

28

hooalohaloha

3

hooauhee

25

hooauwana

8

hooemi

3

[Hoo Hooakaka (ho'o-a-ka'-ka), v. [Hoo and akaka, clear.] To
explain; to make clear what is intricate; to expound. ;
[Hoo Hooakamai (ho'o-a'-ka-ma'i), v. [Hoo and akamai,
skillful.] 1. To make wise. 2. To be skillful at any art or
business; to be intelligent. 3. To make a pretense of wisdom;
to be proud of one's attainments. ;
[Hoo and Hooakea (ho'o-a'-ke'-a), v. [Hoo and akea, broad.]
To enlarge; to spread out; to widen; to make broad. See
hoakea. ;
[Hoo and Hooalii (ho'o-a-ll'i), v. [Hoo and alii, chief.] To make
a chief; to establish royalty in office. ;
Hooalohaloha (ho'o-a-lo'-ha-lo'-ha), v. [Hoo and freq. of aloha,
to love.] 1. To take pleasure in; to give thanks; to bless. 2. To
proffer friendship; to make friendly advances. ;
[Hoo Hooauhee (ho'o-a'u-he'e), v. [Hoo and auhee, to flee.] 1.
To disperse in battle; to put to flight; to rout. 2. To pillage. 3.
Fig.: To be destitute; to be stripped of everything as those
conquered were; hence, to be destitute of every comfort and
resource. ;
[Hoo Hooauwana (ho'o-a'u-wa'-na), v. [Hoo and auwana, to
wander.] 1. To cause to wander; to scatter; to disperse, as a
conquering army disperses the enemy. 2. To be dispersed. ;
[Hoo and Hooemi (ho'o-e'-mi), v. [Hoo and emi, to grow less.]
1. To draw back. 2. To diminish in size or number; to lessen.
Same as hoemi. ;
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hooeueu

3

hoohaahaa

100

hoohaalulu

6

hoohaha

2

hoohainu

30

hoohakahaka

2

hoohalike

70

hoohalua

63

To rouse; Hooeueu (ho'o-e'u-e'u), v. To rouse; to stir up to
action; to cause to wake up. See* eueu. ;
Hoohaahaa (ho'o-ha'a-ha'a), adj. Humble; thinking lowly of
one's self; not proud. ; 1. Hoohaahaa (ho'o-ha'a-ha'a), adv. 1.
Humbly; modestly. 2. Offensively; insolently; contemptibly. ; A
beHoohaahaa (ho'o-ha'a-ha'a), n. A being made humble. A
being put down or abased. ; 1. To Hoohaahaa (ho'o-ha'a-ha'a),
v. 1. To make low; to humble; to abase; to make humble. 2.
To cause to be debased; to cause to be reduced in station or
rank. ;
(Hoo Hoohaalulu (ho'o-ha'a-lu'-lu), v. (Hoo and haalulu, to
shake.] To make to shake; to cause trembling; to cause a
tremulous or vibratory motion. ;
Covered Hoohaha (ho'o-ha'-ha), adj. Covered up; shaded;
overshadowed, as by clouds; ina i poipu ka lani, a aneane
makani ole, he hoohaha ia. ; [Hoo and Hoohaha (ho'o-ha'-ha),
v. [Hoo and haha, to strut.] 1. To be obstinate; opinionated. 2.
To be proud; high minded; to strut; to act the dandy; to strut,
as a cock turkey; he kanaka hoohaha, hookano, haaheo, noho
wale, aole hana; he hoohaha kana hele ana. 3. To beat down;
to pound; to make hard, as the bottom of a salt pond. ;
To give Hoohainu (ho'o-ha'-i'-nu), v. To give drink to; to cause
one to drink. ;
Hoohakahaka (ho'o-ha'-ka-ha'-ka), v. [Hoo and hakahaka, to
open.] 1. To be full of holes or cracks; to be open. 2. Fig. To
open, as the ear; to give attention to what is said. 3. To make
empty; to cause to be unoccupied. 4. To cause opening to be
made; to make open, ;
[Hoo Hoohalike (ho'o-ha'-ll-ke), v. [Hoo and halike, to
resemble.] 1. To HOO 149 HOO cause to be like; to make
similar; to copy after. 2. To compare with; to examine qualities
of things in order to discover differences or resemblances. ;
1. To Hoohalua (ho'o-ha'-lu'-a), v. 1. To watch an opportunity
for mischief; to lie in wait, either to kill or rob. 2. To act as a
spy; secretly to do a thing; to watch for an opportunity to see
or speak to a person. (Laieik. p. 77.) ;
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hoohana

6

hoohanau

31

hoohano

1

hoohapai

1

[Hoo and Hoohana (ho'o-ha'-na), v. [Hoo and hana, to work.]
1. To cause to work; to do service for another; to compel to
work, as a slave; to encourage to work. 2. To make use of; to
employ; to use. Hoohanaiahuhu (ho'o-ha'-nai-a-hu'hu), V. To
be fed or brought up by hand, as any young pet animal. ;
[Hoo Hoohanau (ho'o-ha'-na'u), v. [Hoo and hanau, to bring
forth young.] 1. To cause to bring forth as a female. (Used
principally in connection with the application of medicines
designed to effect premature parturition.) 2. To beget or cause
to be born. (Not used by Hawaiians themselves in this sense.)
3. To baptize, in a religious sense.) ;
Syn: HooHoohano (ho'o-ha'-no), v. Syn: Hoohanohano, to
exalt. ;
[Hoo Hoohapai (ho'o-ha'-pa'i), v. [Hoo and hapai, to carry.] 1.
To cause to carry. 2. To cause a conception in the* womb; to
cause to be with child. ;
[Hoo Hoohaumia (ho'o-ha'u-mi'-a), v. [Hoo and haumia, filthy.]
1. To cause to be defiled; to pollute; to cause to be unclean; to
contaminate. 2. To deface; to disfigure. ;
Hoohaunaele (ho'o-ha'u-na'-e-le), v. [Hoo and haunaele,
disturbance.] To cause a disturbance; to incite a riot; to do
mischief in a mass. ;
[Hoo and Hoohee (ho'o-he'e), v. [Hoo and hee, to melt.] To
cause to melt. 2. To cause' to slip or slide along. 3. To cause to
flee; to put to flight; to rout, as an army. See auhee. ;
[Freq. Hooheehee (ho'o-he'e-he'e), v. [Freq. of hoohee.] To
cause to slide along by jerks, as a holua or sled moves over a
rough course. ;
[Hoo and hei, Hoohei (ho'o-he'i), v. [Hoo and hei, a snare.] 1.
To set a net or snare; to entangle in a snare; to ensnare. 2. To
lasso; to catch with a rope. 3. To beset with difficulties. ;
[Hoo and Hoohele (ho'o-he'-le), v. [Hoo and hele, to move.] 1.
To cause to move; to cause to change place; to set in motion.
2. To cause to walk or assist in walking. ;

hoohaumia

127

hoohaunaele

20

hoohee

3

hooheehee

1

hoohei

7

hoohele

26

hoohelelei

9

[Hoo Hoohelelei (ho'o-he'-le-le'i), v. [Hoo and helelei.] To
scatter, as sowing grain; to throw away. ;

hoohemo

20

[Hoo and Hoohemo (ho'o-he'-mo), v. [Hoo and hemo, to be
loosened.] To make loose; to loosen; to set at liberty. ;
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hoohenehene

1

hoohiehie

1

hoohihia

33

hoohikaka

1

hoohiki

Hoohenehene (ho'o-he'-ne-he'-ne), v. [Freq. of hoohene.] 1.
To cause laughter at another's expense; to mock; to vilify. 2.
To ridicule; to laugh at in derision; to banter. ;
[Hoo Hoohiehie (ho'o-hi'-e-hi'-e), v. [Hoo and hiehie, pride.] 1.
To be good in appearance; to be noble in aspect. 2. To have
the outward appearance of the well-bred without the
substance. 3. To be proud and vain; to pift on an external
show, ;
[Hoo Hoohihia (ho'o-hi'-hi'-a), v. [Hoo and hihia,
entanglement.] 1. To get one into difficulty; to entrap. 2. To
perplex; to vex; to entangle. 3. To embarrass; to beset with
any kind of obstruction. HoohihJu (ho'o-hi'-hi'-u), v. [Hoo and
hihiu, wild.] 1. To cause fear; to be fearful. 2. To make afraid;
hence, 3. To make wild; to cause to be untamed. ;
1. To Hoohikaka (ho'o-hi'-ka'-ka'), v. 1. To cause a leaning this
way and that, as a rickety house. 2. To cause unsteadiness in
standing or walking; to cause to stagger. ;

380

A vow; a Hoohiki (ho'o-hl'-ki), n. A vow; a promise; a prayer; a
swearing. Hoohiki wahahee, a false swearing. ;

hoohikilele

10

[Hoo Hoohikilele (ho'o-hi'-ki-le'-le), v. [Hoo and hikilele, to be
startled.] To startle one; to cause one to jump; to wake one
suddenly. ;

hoohilahila

24

Hoohilahila (ho'o-hl'-la-hi'-la), adj. Bashful; modest, as a
backwoodsman; he hoolua nui ke kuaaina, he hoohilahila. ;

hoohio

2

hoohiolo

60

hoohiwahiwa

1

[Hoo and hio, Hoohio (ho'o-hi-o'), v. [Hoo and hio, to lean.] 1.
To cause to lean or slant; to bend over. 2. To stagger in
walking. ;
[Hoo and Hoohiolo (ho'o-hi-o'-lo), v. [Hoo and hiolo, to fall
down.] 1. To cause overthrow; to cause to roll down or away;
to throw down; to demolish. 2. To cause a throwing down of
an assemblage of objects, or the destruction of a system:
Hoohiolo iho la o Kamehameha i ke kapu, Kamehameha
destroyed the tabu. ;
Hoohiwahiwa (ho'o-hi'-wa-hl'-wa), v. [Hoc and hlwa,
acceptable to the gods.] 1. To be acceptable to the gods; to be
dear; to be greatly beloved. 2. To honor; to treat as beloved or
precious. ;
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hooho

85

1. A shout; an Hooho (ho'-o'-ho), n. 1. A shout; an exclamation
of joy. 2. A shout of approbation. ; [Hoc and oho, Hooho (ho'o'-ho), v. [Hoc and oho, to cry out.] 1. To shout or cry out, as
a single person; to call after one. 2. To exclaim with many
voices: holo ka moku makai; hele na kanaka mauka e hooho
hele ai, the ship went on the sea, the men went on shore
shouting. ;

hoohoka

3

[Hoo and Hoohoka (ho'o-ho'-ka), v. [Hoo and hoka,
disappointed.] To cause a mistake; to disappoint. ;

hooholo

33

One who Hooholo (ho'o-ho'-lo), n. One who rides; a rider. ;
[Hoo and Hooholo (ho'o-ho'-lo), v. [Hoo and holo, to run.] 1.
To cause to run. 2. To run along a road. 3. To move in various
ways; to sail; to set sail, as a vessel; to ride on anything. 4. To
agree, as a deliberate assembly; to pass, as a vote; to confirm
an assertion; to settle; to conclude; to determine. ;

hooholomoku

1

Hooholomoku (ho'o-ho'-lo-mo'-ku), n. I [Holo, to sail, and
moku, a ves! sel.] One who sails or causes a i ship to sail. ;
[Hoo and hu, to Hoohu (ho'o-hu'), v. [Hoo and hu, to rise.] 1.
To cause to rise or swell, as leaven or poi; to cause to ferment;
to break forth. 2. To cause an overflow of. 3. To cause a
missing of the way or deviation from a direct path. 4. To cause
a I revealing of what was before unknown, ;
[Hoo and Hoohua (ho'o-hu'-a), v. [Hoo and hua, fruit.] 1. To
cause to swell, I as a bud; to produce fruit, as a I tree; to bring
forth, as a female. I 2. To cause to proceed from, as I
consequences from actions or circumstances, arguments, etc. ;
1. To insist Hoohua (ho'o-hu'a), v. 1. To insist upon for some
personal favor, or privilege. Hoohua kekahi poe i HOO 154
HOO ka inu rama. 2. To annoy or vex by petty requests. ;
[Hoo and Hoohuhu (ho'o-hu'-hu'), V. [Hoo and huhu, anger.]
1. To make angry; to provoke. 2. To be very angry. 3. To
assume anger; to pretend to be angry. ;

hoohu

3

hoohua

44

hoohuhu

3

hoohuna

1

[Hoo and Hoohuna (ho'o-hu'-na), v. [Hoo and huna, to hide.]
To cause hiding; to cause a concealment of; to conceal. ;

1

[Hoo and Hoohune (ho'o-hu'-ne), v. [Hoo and hune, poor.] 1.
To cause poverty; to make poor. 2. To tease; to beg often; to
ask something from another; to entreat a favor. ;

hoohune
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hoohuoi

1

1. Causing Hoohuoi (ho'o-hu'-o'i), adj. 1. Causing jealousy;
distrusting one's faithfulness: he mea hoohuoi ia Halaaniani ka
nalo ana o Laieikawai. (Laieik. p. 128.) 2. Wondering. ; 1.
JealHoohuoi (ho'o-hu'-o'i), n. 1. Jealousy; o ka hoohuoi o na
kanaka ame na 'Hi i na misionari, the jealousy of the people
and chiefs respecting the missionaries. 2. A wondering; a
feeling of doubt and curiosity. ; [Hoo and Hoohuoi (ho'o-hu'o'i), v. [Hoo and huoi, jealousy.] 1. To surmise; to infer; to
imagine without certain knowledge. 2. To be jealous; to feel
jealous toward another for some real or supposed advantage:
Ina i noho lakou me kekahi alii hoohuoi kekahi alii, if they had
lived with a particular chief, another chief would have been
jealous. ;

hooia

18

To prove; to Hooia (ho-o'i-a), v. To prove; to make evident, to
confirm the truth of a thing. ;

hooiaio

67

hooiho

5

hooikaika

223

hooili

105

hooilina

140

1. A pledge Hooiaio (ho'-o'i-a-i'o), n. 1. A pledge for something
promised. 2. A proof; an indorsement. ; [Hooia and Hooiaio
(ho'-o'i-a-i'o), v. [Hooia and io, really.] 1. To prove; to
substantiate as a fact. 2. To take an acknowledgment, in a
legal sense, as of a title deed, etc. ;
[Hoo and iho, Hooiho (ho'o-i'-ho), v. [Hoo and iho, to
descend.] 1. To cause to descend; to go down; e hooiho ana
ka waa i Oahu. 2. In a nautical sense, to sail before the wind.
3. To sail toward the south. ;
[Hoo Hooikaika (ho'o-i-ka'i-ka), v. [Hoo and ikaika, strong.] 1.
To make strong; in a reciprocal sense, to make one's self
strong; to strengthen; to encourage; to animate. 2. To vie
with; to endeavor to excel; to strive for superiority. ;
Filled to saHooili (ho'o-i'-li), adj. Filled to satiety; glutted. He
nui no ka maona ma ke kuaaina, he maona hooili; something
to eat and lay aside; he maona a koeaku. ; [Hoo and Hi, to
Hooili (ho'o-i'-li), v. [Hoo and Hi, to lay upon one.] 1. To hit
upon; to put upon, as to put on board a ship; to place upon, as
upon the shoulders. 2. To transfer; to make over the
possession of. 3. To gather; to collect. Same as hoo;
[Hoo and Hooilina (ho'o-i'-li'-na), n. [Hoo and ilina, an heir.] 1.
An inheritance; property falling to one from the death of a
person. 2. An heir; an inheritor of the property of a deceased
person. 3. A burying place. ;
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hooilo

13

The rainy or Hooilo (ho'o-i'lo), n. The rainy or wintry months,
in distinction from kau, the summer season. HOO 156 HOO ;

hooinaina

1

[Hoo Hooinaina (ho'o-i-na'i-na), v. [Hoo and inaina, to hate.] 1.
To arouse hate or hatred; to stir up enmity. 2. To be angry; to
hate; to detest. ;

hooinu

19

[Hoo and inu, Hooinu (ho'ol'-nu), v. [Hoo and inu, to drink.] To
give drink to; to cause to drink. (Usually written hoohainu.) ;

hooioi

4

Assuming; Hooioi (ho'-o'i-o'i), adj. Assuming; forward; desirous
of appearing conspicuous; vain; conceited. ;

hooka

2

hookaa

11

hookaakaa

16

hookaawale

125

hookaawili

4

1. To brandish Hooka (ho'-a'-ka), v. 1. To brandish or to wave',
as a speap in fighting II Sam. 23:18). 2. To drive away; to
frighten. 3. To open; to open the mouth in speaking. Syn:
Oaka. (Hoik. 13:6.) 4. To glitter; to shine; to be splendid.
(Nahum. 2:3.) 5. Incorrect form of hoakaaka. ; [Hoo and ka, to
Hooka (ho'o-ka'), v. [Hoo and ka, to dash.] 1. To dash; to
strike. 2. To cause a dashing down; to break; to shatter,
destroy by throwing down. ;
The payment Hookaa (ho'o-ka'a), n. The payment of a debt. ;
[Kaa, to roll.] Hookaa (ho'o-ka'a), v. [Kaa, to roll.] 1. To cause
to roll off. 2. To pay a debt. 3. To discharge any obligation,
which involves the binding nature of a promise or contract. 4.
To reciprocate; to interchange. ;
[Hoo Hookaakaa (ho'o-ka'a-ka'a), v. [Hoo and kaakaa, to
open.] 1. To open, as the eyes; to cause to open; to cause one
to see by opening the eyes. 2. To cause to roll, that is, to ride
in a carriage. [From kaa, a wheel.] ;
DiHookaawale (ho'o-ka'a-wa'-le), n. Divorcement. ;
Hookaawale (ho'o-ka'a-wa'-le), v. [Hoo, kaa, to roll, and wale,
only.] 1. To roll off; to separate; to make a space between. 2.
To divide off; to cause a division. 3. To cause a separation.
[From kaawale, separate.] ;
[Hoo Hookaawili (ho'o-ka'a-wi'-li), v. [Hoo and kaawili, to
flatter.] 1. To flatter for the purpose of obtaining a favor; to
cajole; to coax. 2. To gain by flattering. ; [Hoo, Hookaawili
(ho'o-ka'a-wi'-li), v. [Hoo, kaa, to roll, and wili, to twist.] 1. To
cause to turn or writhe, as in pain; hence, to be in severe pain.
2. To fondle; to caress; to treat tenderly. ;
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hookae

hookaha

hookahe

hookahi

hookahu
hookahuli

[Hoo and kae, Hookae (ho'o-ka'e), v. [Hoo and kae, contempt.]
6
1. To treat contemptuously; to reject as unworthy of notice. 2.
To scorn; to treat haughtily. ;
An extorHookaha (ho'o-ka'-ha), n. An extortioner; one who
strips people of their property. Hookaha is the result of kuko,
lia, iini, etc., to desire strongly. ; [Hoo and Hookaha (ho'o-ka'1
ha), v. [Hoo and kaha, to seize.] 1. To extort; to cheat. 2. To
seize what is another's; to take property with the owner's
knowledge, but without his consent. 3. To turn suddenly from
a direct courfee and move toward another point. ;
A flowing, Hookahe (ho'o-ka'-he), n. A flowing, as of blood or
water; a pouring out. ; [Hoo and Hookahe (ho'o-ka'-he), v.
65
[Hoo and kahe, to flow.] To water; to cause HOO 157 HOO
water to flow over land; to cause to flow, as a liquid; to
irrigate. ;
One; only Hookahi (ho'o-ka'-hi), adj. One; only one, in
distinction from many. ; Singly; Hookahi (ho'o-ka'-hi), adv.
Singly; alone; only. Hele hookahi, to go alone; to go by one's
self. Ku hookahi, to stand alone. ; A oneness; Hookahi (ho'oka'-hi), n. A oneness; a unity; a being only one. ; [Hoo and
1125 Hookahi (ho'o-ka'-hi), v. [Hoo and kahi, one.] 1. To be or
cause to be one; to separate a group into individuals. 2. To
make one, that is, to resemble; to be similar or like something
else. 3. To attend to one thing. 4. To make one out of many, E
imi kakou ma ka mea e hookahi ai ka manao ana, let us seek
to unite our thoughts. ;
To be or Hookahu (ho'o-ka'-hu), v. To be or act the part of a
1
servant; to have or take care of persons or property; applied to
a king, to care for one's people. ;
[Hoo Hookahuli (ho'o-ka'-hu'-li), v. [Hoo and huli or kahuli, to
turn; to change.] 1. To change the outward form of a thing. 2.
47
To turn over; to turn upside down; to overthrow; to cause an
upsetting or overturning. Hookahu 1 1 hull (ho'o-ka'hu'-li-hu'li), V. Freq. of hookahuli, to change, etc. ;
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hookahuna

2

[Hoo Hookahuna (ho'o-ka'-hu'-na), v. [Hoo and kahuna, a
priest.] 1. To cause to be a priest; to set apart for the
priesthood. 2. To pretend to be a kahuna; to act pretentiously
as a kahuna or priest. Hookahunahuna (ho'o-ka'-hu'-n3.-hii'na),
V. [Hoo and huna, a small particle and ka, to shake or dash.]
Literally, to shake little atoms. To sprinkle, as fish is sprinkled
with salt. Hooka I (ho'o-ka'i), v. Incorrect form of hokai, to
waste; to destroy, etc. ;

hookalahala

16

Hookalahala (ho'o-ka'-la-ha'-la), v. [Hoo and kalahala, to
pardon sin.] To cause to pardon sin; to make an atonement. ;

hookama

1

PertainHookama (ho'o-ka'-ma), adj. Pertaining to adoption: O
Luhi ka'u keiki hookama, Luhi is my adopted child. ; , 1. An
Hookama (ho'o-ka'-ma), n. , 1. An adopted child. 2. The state
of being an adopted child. ; [Hoo and Hookama (ho'o-ka'-ma),
v. [Hoo and kama, a child.] To adopt, as a child; to make the
child of another one's own. ;

hookamaa

1

To Hookamaa (ho'o-ka'-ma'a), v. To shoe; to furnish with
shoes or sandals. ;

hookamani

37

hookanaka

6

hookani

60

hookanikani

6

1. A i Hookamani (ho'o-ka-ma'-ni), n. 1. A i hypocrite. 2.
Hypocrisy; guile; | pretense. j ; [Hoo Hookamani (ho'o-ka'-ma'ni), v. [Hoo and kamani, outwardly attractive.] I 1. To have a
very good external | appearance, but to be internally |
worthless. Applied to any substance. 2. Applied to persons, to
be deceitful; to act the hypocrite; to make hypocritical
pretensions; to be worthless under a pleasant exterior. ;
[Hoo Hookanaka (ho'o-ka'-na'-ka), v. [Hoo and kanaka, a
man.] To be or act like a man; to be brave; to be manly; to act
the part of a brave man. ;
[Hoo and Hookani (ho'o-ka'-ni), v. [Hoo and kani, a ringing
sound.] 1. To cause to sound; to make a sound as by ringing a
bell or by striking HOO 160 HOO some resonant body; to play
on a musical instrument. 2. To sing or celebrate with voice or
instrument; to make a musical sound. 3. To reverberate, roar
or rattle, as thunder. ;
Hookanikani (ho'o-ka'-ni-ka'-ni), v. [Freq. of hookani.]. To play
the ukeke; to strike on anything to make a sound repeatedly.
2. To sing often. 3. To make a noise, as a multitude of voices
and instruments preparatory to a mokomoko or boxing match;
a noho malie na kanaka, alalia, hookanikani pihe mai, penei. ;
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hookano

26

hookaokoa

1

hookapae

2

hookau

17

hookauhua

1

hookaulana

23

hookaulua

23

hookaumaha

113

hookauwa

131

HaughtiHookano (ho'o-ka'-no), n. Haughtiness; pride; self
sufficiency. See kano. ; [Hoo and Hookano (ho'o-ka'-no), v.
[Hoo and kano, to be proud.] To be proud; to be lofty in
demeanor; to be haughty. ;
ArHookaokoa (ho'o-ka'-o-ko'-a), adj. Arrogant; exclusive. ;
[Hoo Hookaokoa (ho'o-ka'-o-ko'-a), v. [Hoo and kaokoa, to
stand aloof.] To put one's self forward; to be prominent among
many others; makemake no oia e hookaokao ia ia. Laieik. p.
91. Syn: Hookiekie. ;
[Hoo Hookapae (ho'o-ka'-pa'e), v. [Hoo and kapae, a turning
aside.] 1. To cause to turn off; to push aside; to parry; to
render ineffectual, as an argument, to refute. 2. To turn aside
and conceal; to thrust out of sight. ;
[Hoo and Hookau (ho'o-ka'u), v. [Hoo and kau, to hang or
place upon.] To put up upon; to go up; to place one thing
upon another; e hookau hianioe, to fall asleep. Laieik. p. 143. ;
[Hoo Hookauhua (ho'o-ka'u-hu'a), v. [Hoo and kauhua, to
conceive.] 1. The formative or growing state of the young in
the womb. 2. Name of a condition incidental to women during
the first three or four months of pregnancy. HOO 161 HOO ;
[Hoo Hookaulana (ho'o-ka'u-la'-na), v. [Hoo and kaulana, to be
renowned.] To make a person or event famous; to send
abroad a report concerning a person or thing. ;
[Hoo Hookaulua (ho'o-ka'u-lu'-a), v. [Hoo and kaulua to be
slack.] 1. To procrastinate; to delay; to detain; to be slow in
obeying a command. 2. To be in doubt; to hesitate about doing
a thing; to postpone a work. 3. To be late; to be oui of
season. ;
Hookaumaha (ho'o-ka'u-ma'-ha), v. [Hoo and kaumaha,
heavy.] To lay a burden upon one; to be hard upon; to
trouble; to oppress. ;
[Hoo Hookauwa (ho'o-ka'u-wa'), v. [Hoo and kauwa, a
servant.] 1. To make a servant of; to cause one to serve or to
be a servant. 2. To act in the capacity of a servant.
Hookauwakuapaa (ho'o-ka'u-wa'-ku'a-pa'a), n. 1. Hard service;
cruel bondage. 2. State of a bond servant. Hookauwakuapaa
(ho'o-ka'u-wa'-ku'a-pa'a), v. [Hoo, kauwa, a servant, and
kuapaa, laborious.] 1. To serve with rigor; to act under, and
live in hard bondage. 2. To cause to serve as a bondservant. ;
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hooke

10

1. A struggling Hooke (ho'o-ke'), n. 1. A struggling against
dififculty; an urging on. 2. A push; a shove. ; [Hoo and ke,
Hooke (ho'o-ke'), v. [Hoo and ke, to compel.] 1. To crowd
together, as at the door of a house; to elbow; to edge on by
degrees. 2. To push aside any person or thing that is in the
way. 3. To get one into difficulty by intrusion or intrigue. 4. To
struggle against opposition. 5. To abstain from; to let alone; to
oppose. ;

hookeai

72

[Hooke, to Hookeai (ho'o-ke'-a'i), v. [Hooke, to abstain, and ai,
food.] To abstain from food; to fast. ;

hookeekee

3

hookekee

10

hookela

5

hookeokeo

3

hookeu

1

hooki

157

hookii

3

[Hoo Hookeekee (ho'o-ke'e-ke'e), v. [Hoo and keekee,
obstinate.] To be sullen; to be morose; to be obstinate, sulky,
etc. ;
CrookHookekee (ho'o-ke'-ke'e), adv. Crookedly. See kekee. ;
[Hoo Hookekee (ho'o-ke'-ke'e), v. [Hoo and kekee, crooked.]
To crook; to bend; to pervert; to spurn; to make crooked; to
be crooked. ;
1. One inHookela (ho'o-ke'-la), n. 1. One intent on excelling. 2.
An attempt HOO 162 HOO to outdo, to surpass, etc. 3. Name
of a month. ; [Hoo and Hookela (ho'o-ke'-la), v. [Hoo and kela,
excelling, going beyond.] 1. To exceed; to go beyond; to be
higher; to be more. 2. To excel; to outdo. 3. To attempt to go
beyond; to compete with ambitiously.' ;
[Hoo Hookeokeo (ho'o-ke'o-ke'o), v. [Hoo and keo or keokeo,
white.] To cause whiteness; to make white. ;
[Hoo and Hookeu (ho'o-ke-u), v. [Hoo and keu, a remainder.]
1. To have over and above; to make a remainder. 2. To cause
a residue; to cause to be left over after a counting or
separation. ;
[Hoo and kl, to Hooki (ho'o-ki'), v. [Hoo and kl, to shoot.] 1. To
cause to be emitted or shot forth. 2. To eject in a stream, as
water from a pipe; to discharge; to shoot; to pretend to shoot.
3. To cause to go after; to set on as a dog is ordered to seize
its victim. ;
[Hoo and kli, Hookii (ho'o-ki'i), v. [Hoo and kli, to go after.] To
cause to go for a thing; to cause to fetch; to go after; to take
hold of; to seize, as a little child tries to lay hold of things. 2.
To deprive of food; to cause fasting. ;
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hookikina

2

hookina

4

hookipa

61

hookipi

1

hooko

99

hookoa

1

hookoe

31

hookohana

1

hookohu

1

hookohukohu

1

[Hoo Hookikina (ho'o-ki-ki'-na), v. [Hoo and kikina, to hasten.]
1. To send on an errand with dispatch; to command; to order;
to hurry. 2. To urge; to ply with motives; to importune. ;
[Hoo and Hookina (ho'o-ki'-na), v. [Hoo and kina, to urge on.]
1. To cause constant renewal of; to prolong; to persist. 2. To
make one heavy or sad; to oppress; to make weary; to put one
burden on after another; to add one command after another.
3. To urge one to do a thing; to compel to do it: Malia i
hookina ai kuu kane ia'u i ka inu awa, Perhaps my husband will
compel me to drink awa. — Laieik. p. 208. Hookina hoi ka ua,
The rain falls continuouslv. ;
Disposed Hookipa (ho'o-ki'-pa), adj. Disposed to entertain
strangers; kanaka hookipa, a man liberal in entertaining
strangers. ; A receivHookipa (ho'o-ki'-pa), n. A receiving and
entertaining. ; [Hoo and Hookipa (ho'o-ki'-pa), v. [Hoo and
kipa, to turn aside. 1. To turn in; to lodge. 2. To entertain with
hospitality; to invite to enter one's house. ;
RebelliousHookipi (ho'o-ki'-pi), adv. Rebelliously;
treacherously. ; [Hoo and Hookipi (ho'o-ki'-pi), v. [Hoo and
kipi, rebellious.] To cause a rebellion; to promote defiance of
lawful authority. ;
[Hoo and ko, Hooko (ho'o-ko'), v. [Hoo and ko, to fulfill.]
Literally, to cause a fulfillment of. 1. To fulfill; to carry out, as a
contract; to fulfill, as an agreement or promise. 2. To cause
pregnancy. 3. To be conceived. ;
[Hoo and Hookoa (ho'o-ko'-a), v. [Hoo and koa, a soldier.] To
act the soldier; to be brave; to be strong; to be fearless. HOO
164 HOO ;
[Hoo and Hookoe (ho'o-ko'-e), v. [Hoo and koe, remainder.]
To cause some to remain; to be over and above; to be left
after some are taken; to reserve; to set aside. ;
To Hookohana (ho'o-ko'-ha'-na), v. To cause one to be naked,
destitute or needy. ;
[Hoo and Hookohu (ho'o-ko'-hu), v. [Hoo and kohu, the being
fixed.] Literally, to cause to be fixed or placed. 1. To empower;
to authorize a performing of some office. 2. To place in some
position of trust or authority, ;
Hookohukohu (ho'o-ko'-hu-ko'-hu), v. 1. To ask with
forwardness. 2. To act presumptuously; to be assuming. 3. To
make advances in attempt to gain favor with. See hookohu. ;
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hookoikoi

hookokoke

5

1. A Hookoikoi (ho'o-ko'i-ko'i), n. 1. A bearing of a burden. 2.
The act of making one sad; putting one in circumstances
disagreeable and grievous to be borne. ; [Hoo Hookoikoi (ho'oko'i-ko'i), v. [Hoo and koikoi, heaviness; weight.] To make
heavy literally or morally; to oppress; to treat with rigor.
Hookoi koipuahiole (ho'o-ko'i-ko'i-pua'-hi-o'-le), v. 1. To cause
a thing to be done by false pretense. 2. To acquire by issuing
false or fictitious orders. ;

121

[Hoo Hookokoke (ho'o-ko'-ko'-ke), v. [Hoo and kokoke, near in
time or place.] To cause to draw near; to approach. ;

hooku

115

hookui

13

hookuikahi

14

hookuikui

1

hookuke

56

[Hoo and ku, to Hooku (ho'o-ku'), v. [Hoo and ku, to stand.] 1.
To cause to stand; to stand erect; to stick up in a
perpendicular position. 2. To hold water with the paddles when
the canoe is sailing. 3. To put off from one's self; to decline to
support or help; to refuse assistance. 4. To direct the course
of: Ke hooku la o Kahanamoku i kona waa no Kalehuawehe,
Kahanamoku directs the course of his canoe to Kalehuawehe. ;
A joining or Hookui (ho'o-ku'i), n. A joining or connecting; o
kahi mawaena o ka lani ame ka honua, ua kapaia he lewa, he
hookui ame ka halawai. ; 1. To cause to Hookui (ho'o-ku'i), v.
1. To cause to be strung, as in stringing flowers for leis or
wreaths. E hookui i ka manai a uo i ke Kaula a lawa. 2. To join
together, as letters in forming a word. 3. To dovetail; to fit; to
splice. 4. To dash or strike against each other. ;
[Hoo Hookuikahi (ho'o-ku'i-ka'-hi), v. [Hoo and kuikahi, to
unite.] 1. To unite; to agree together; to cause to be united. 2.
To make a treaty of peace and friendship. ;
1. Any Hookuikui (ho'o-ku'i-ku'i), n. 1. Any whole thing made
by a combination of other wholes, as a house made by
bringing together two or more houses; something united or put
together. 2. A sentence; a collection of words. ; [Freq.
Hookuikui (ho'o-ku'i-ku'i), v. [Freq. of hookui; from kui, to
unite.] 1. To unite; to join together. 2. To put words together
as in talking in a slow, hesitating manner. 3. To unite by
sewing, as cloth; e hookuikui i ka manai, a uo i ke kaula a
lawa. 4. To splice; to extend or repair by adding pieces. ;
To drive Hookuke (ho'o-ku'-ke), v. To drive off; to drive away;
to banish; to expel. ;
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hookuku

2

1. Full, Hookuku (ho'o-ku'-ku'), adj. 1. Full, as with food;
satiated. 2. Fitted; having a resemblance. ; [Hooand Hookuku
(ho'o-kii'-ku'), n. [Hooand freq. of ku, to stand.] A standing to
measure; fitting; a measuring of anything by comparison with
something else. ; Same as Hookuku (ho'o-ku'-ku'), n. Same as
hokuku, fullness, etc. ;

hookukuli

1

[Hoo Hookukuli (ho'o-ku'-ku'-li), v. [Hoo and kukuli, to kneel,
from kuli, the knee.] To cause to kneel; to kneel down. ;

hookuli

14

[Hoo and Hookuli (ho'o-ku'-li), v. [Hoo and kuli, to be deaf.] 1.
To turn away from hearing; to refuse to hear. 2. To disregard
one's advice or instruction. 3. To feign deafness; to pretend
not to hear. 4. To bribe to disobedience. ;

hookulukulu

5

Hookulukulu (ho'o-ku'-lu-ku'-lu), v. [Hoo and kulu, to drop.] To
leak; to fall in drops; to drip; to sprinkle with water. ;

hookumu

61

hookupaa

70

hookupu

46

hookuu

144

[Hooand Hookumu (ho'o-ku'-mu), V. [Hooand kumu, the
beginning of a thing.] 1. To make a beginning of; to enter on;
to take the first step; to do the first act; to originate. 2. To
settle; to root; to establish; to lay a foundation. 3. To appoint
to a particular business or office. ;
[Hoo Hookupaa (ho'o-ku'-pa'a), v. [Hoo and kupaa, to stand
fast.] 1. To cause to stand fast; to confirm, as an agreement.
2. To make perpetual, as a promise or covenant. ;
1. LiaHookupu (ho'o-ku'-pu), adj. 1. Liable to taxation; mea
hookupu, a tributary. 2. Taxed; laid under tribute. ; 1. A tax;
Hookupu (ho'o-ku'-pu), n. 1. A tax; a taxation; a tribute to one
in higher standing; a present; a gift; a gratification. 2. A
contribution. ; [Hoo and Hookupu (ho'o-ku'-pu), v. [Hoo and
kupu, to spring up.] 1. To cause to vegetate; to cause growth.
2. To contribute in common with others for a special object or
person. 3. To pay taxes. ;
Let down; Hookuu (ho'o-ku'u), adj. Let down; loosened;
dismissed. ; [Hoo and Hookuu (ho'o-ku'u), v. [Hoo and kuu, to
loosen.] 1. To let go; to dismiss; to send away; to release; to
let down. 2. To set free or release from obligation; to absolve,
as from the consequences of breaking a tabu, etc. ;
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hoola

427

hoolaa

118

hoolaha

27

hoolahalahai

1

hoolakalaka

2

hoolako

9

hoolale

2

hoolalelale

7

Used for hooola. Hoola (ho'o'la), n. Used for hooola. 1. Safety
after danger; deliverance from peril; salvation of a people. 2.
One who saves or delivers. ; 1. A tapa or HaHoola (ho'o-la'), n.
1. A tapa or Hawaiian cloth of gray color; applied mostly to
single pieces; but on Kauai, used instead of the word kapa
generally. 2. Remnants of tapa. ; [For hooola, hoo Hoola (ho'o'-la), v. [For hooola, hoo and ola, recovery.] 1. To have ease
after pain; to recover from sickness. 2. To cure a disease. 3.
To save from danger; to deliver or free from death. ; 1. To
withhold Hoola (ho'o-la'), v. 1. To withhold openly; to be
parsimonious. 2. To be miserly; to secrete or hide one's
goods. ;
[Hoo and laa, Hoolaa (ho'o-la'a), v. [Hoo and laa, devoted.] To
consecrate; to hallow; to set apart for a particular purpose,
especially for religious purposes. ;
A public noHoolaha (ho'o-la'-ha), n. A public notice; an
advertisement; anything that advertises. ; [ Hoo and Hoolaha
(ho'o-la'-ha), v. [ Hoo and laha, to spread out.] 1. To spread
out; to widen; to spread abroad, that is, to publish extensively,
as news; to cause to become of general interest. 2. To give
notice of; to advertise; to announce publicly; to proclaim. ;
Hoolahalahai (ho'o-la'-ha-la-ha'i), v. [Hoo and freq. of lahai, to
hover over.] 1. To hover over, as a bird; to flap the wings
without making any advance, as an owl. 2. To float in the air,
as a kite. ;
Hoolakalaka (ho'o-la'-ka-la'-ka), v. [Freq. of laka.] To make
tame. ;
[Hoo and Hoolako (ho'o-la'-ko), v. [Hoo and lako, a
sufficiency.] To supply; to cause a supply; to be furnished; to
supply for an emergency; to prepare; to get ready. ;
[Hoo and Hoolale (ho'o-la'-le), v. [Hoo and lale, to be in haste.]
1. To cause stir; to hasten the doing of a thing; to excite to
action; to get ready quickly for an event. 2. To hurry; to
hasten. ;
Hoolalelale (ho'o-la'-le-la'-le), v. [Freq. of hoolale.] 1. To get
ready quickly; to put in order In a hurry, as a house when a
visitor comes unexpectedly. 2. To hasten generally. HOO 170
HOO ;
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hoolana

32

hoolanilani

2

hoolapalapa

26

hoolapanai

32

hoolauna

14

hoolawehala

2

hoole

158

hoolea

140

[Hoo and Hoolana (ho'o-la'-na), v. [Hoo and lana, to float; to
hope.] 1. To cause to float; to be light; to float upon, as upon
water. 2. To listen with attention; e hoolana i ka pepeiao. 3. To
cheer up; to infuse life or hope into; to encourage. 4. To insist
upon; to persist from obstinacy, whether right or wrong. ;
Hoolanilani (ho'o-la'-ni-la'-ni), v. [Hoo and lanilani, most
eminent.] 1. To exalt; to praise; to extol, eulogize. 2. To enjoy
the privileges of a chief. 3. To exercise authority upon. ;
Hoolapalapa (ho'o-la'-pa-la'-pa), v. [Hoo and lapa, to spring
around, or lapalapa, a ridge, a boiling, etc.] 1. To cause to spin
around, caper, prance or frolic. 2. To cause a boiling or rising
in bubbles. 3. To make a blaze; to send forth a flaming light. 4.
To form a ridge; to furnish with ridges. ;
1. Hoolapanai (ho'-o'-la-pa'-na'i), n. 1. A redeemer; one who is
put in the place of another to save that other's life. 2. An
atonement. ; [For Hoolapanai (ho'-o'-la-pa'-na'i), v. [For
hooolapanai, hoola, to save, and panai, to redeem.] To save
one by redeeming; to buy the liberty of one who is in bondage;
to redeem. ;
[Hoo Hoolauna (ho'o-la'u-na), n. [Hoo and launa, friendly.] 1.
To be on good terms with one; to act the HOO 171 HOO part
of a friend. 2. To give introduction to. ;
Hoolawehala (ho'o-la'-we-ha'-la), n. 1. Treachery; seeking evil
of one; a desire to detract from one's reputation; an
accusation. 2. An Injury caused by some trivial thing; a malady
that has developed from a foreign or insignificant matter. He
wahi eha iki wale no keia i hoolawehala. ; Hoolawehala (ho'ola'-we-ha'-la), v. 1. To seek occasion against one; to find
ground of accusation. 2. To cause the perpetration of a wrong.
Hoo I awe I awe (ho'o-la'-we-la'-we), v. [Hoo and lawelawe,
pertaining to work.] To cause to do or serve. ;
[For hooole, Hoole (ho'-o'-le), v. [For hooole, hoo and ole, no;
not.] 1. To deny; to be unwilling. 2. To contradict. 3. To refuse
assent; to withhold. ;
1. Praise. 2. Hoolea (ho'o-le'a), n. 1. Praise. 2. The object of
praise. 3. Adoration in song; homage paid In worship. ; [Hoo
and lea, Hoolea (ho'o-le'a), v. [Hoo and lea, to be pleased
with.] 1. To praise; to extol; to sing praise to. 2. To give
delight to; to cause to be greatly pleased. ;
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hoolealea

10

PleasHoolealea (ho'o-le'a-le'a), adj. Pleasing; soothing, as
music. (Laieik. p. 79.) ; [Hoo Hoolealea (ho'o-le'a-le'a), v. [Hoo
and lea, to please.] 1. To amuse; to sport with. 2. To sing in
order to attract attention. 2. To soothe; to assuage; to alleviate
sorrow or pain. ;

hoolei

162

[Hoo and lei, Hoolei (ho'o-le'i), v. [Hoo and lei, to cast; to
throw.] To cast or throw away; to reject; to drop carelessly. ;

hooleilei

9

hooleina

2

hoolele

2

hoolena

3

hoolewa

3

hoolewalewa

1

[Freq. of Hooleilei (ho'o-le'i-le'i), v. [Freq. of hoolei, to throw
away.] 1. To cast or throw away often. 2. To scatter; to strew
about. 3. To make a series of throws or tossings. ;
[For hooHooleina (ho'o-le'i-na), n. [For hooleiana.] 1. That
which is cast or thrown away; refuse matter; offal; rubbish.
See hoolena and hoolina. 2. Place where offal or rubbish is
deposited. ;
[Hoo and Hoolele (ho'o-le'-le), v. [Hoo and lele, to move In the
air.] 1. To cause to fly; to let fly. 2. To cause a palpitation or
fluttering. Ua hoolele la ka oili, caused her heart to flutter.—
Laieik. p. 205. ;
Same as Hoolena (ho'o-le'-na), n. Same as hooleina. That
which is thrown away, or cast off. ;
1. A Hoolewa (ho'o-le'-wa), n. 1. A bearing; a carrying; a
floating in the air. 2. The act of bearing a corpse at a funeral;
hence, 3. A funeral procession; funeral rites. ; [Hoo and
Hoolewa (ho'o-le'-wa), v. [Hoo and lewa, to swing.] 1. To
cause to swing; to vibrate; to float in the air. 2. To lift up and
carry, as between two persons; to carry in a manele or
palanquin. 3. To carry a corpse in a funeral procession. 4. To
cause a swinging or rotary motion, as in certain forms of
dancing. Hoo lewa lewa (ho'o-le'-wa-le'-wa), adj. Moving;
flying, as clouds that fly low; ina e kokoke mai ke ao, he ao
hoolewalewa. ;
Hoolewalewa (ho'o-le'-wa-le'-wa), v. [Hoo and lewalewa, to
hang or dangle.] 1. To cause to be' suspended; to hang or
swing loosely. 2. To attach to something above so that the
thing attached shall swing back and forth. ;
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hoolili

6

hoolilo

414

hoolimalima

34

hooliuliu

1

hoolohe

833

hoolohi

1

hoolole

1

hooluelue

2

1. Partaking Hoolili (ho'o-li'-li), adj. 1. Partaking of a jealous
nature; distrustful. 2. Firm; hard; bold; dignified; important. ;
1. A wavy Hoolili (ho'o-li'-li), n. 1. A wavy appearance on the
surface of a quiet sea, often caused by a school of fish
swimming near the surface. 2. The putting on of airs; a feeling
of one's importance; the act of creating jealousy in another. ;
[Hoo and MM, Hoolili (ho'o-li'-li), v. [Hoo and MM, jealous.] 1.
To partly close the eyes on account of a bright light. 2. To
make one jealous; to cause jealousy. 3. To set up for or
assume what does not belong to one; hoolili ko Oahu e
hookolokolo i ko Lahaina. 4. To provoke suspicion. 5. To
undulate, as the air under a hot sun; to undulate, as the
surface of water by the skipping of fishes or gentle current of
air. ;
[Hoo and lilo, Hoolilo (ho'o-li'-lo), v. [Hoo and lilo, to pass from
one to another.] 1. To cause a transfer; to change from one to
another; to deliver from one to another. 2. To be lost. ;
Hoolimalima (ho'o-ll'-ma-li'-ma), n. A person hired to work. ;
Hoolimalima (ho'o-li'-ma-li'-ma), v. [Hoo and limalima, to
handle.] 1. To cause a doing of anything for a compensation.
2. To make a bargain; to hire; to buy or sell. ;
[Hoo and I Hooliuliu (ho'o-li'u-li'u), V. [Hoo and I liuliu,
referring to duration of | time.] 1. To cause long delay; to |
prolong; to be dilatory. 2. To i stay or delay over time. ; [Hoo
and Hooliuliu (ho'o-li-u-ll'u), v. [Hoo and liuliu, to make ready
or equip for action.] To cause to be prepared for a doing of
some-thing; to start I preparations for a movement. ;
[Hoo and Hoolohe (ho'o-lo'-he), v. [Hoo and lohe, to hear.] 1.
To cause to hear; to turn the attention. 2. To listen; to regard;
to obey. i ;
[Hoo and Hoolohi (ho'o-lo'-hi), v. [Hoo and lohi, to be slow.] 1.
To make lono, a report.] 1. To give heed to rumors in order to
verify them. 2. To give obedience. ;
[Hoo and Hoolole (ho'o-lo'-le), v. [Hoo and lole, to peel or
turn.] 1. To skin; to turn; to change; to turn outside in. 2. To
cause to be flayed. ;
HangHooluelue (ho'o-lu'-e-lu'e), adj. Hanging low and loosely,
as ill-fitting attire. ; A gown; Hooluelue (ho'o-lu'e-lu'e), n. A
gown; a loose dress; a flowing robe. ; 1. To Hooluelue (ho'olu'e-lu'e), v. 1. To let down; to loosen. 2. To be loose, as a
garment. 3. To throw away. ;
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hooluhi

72

hooluhiluhi

2

hoolui

1

hooluli

10

hoolulu

1

hooluluhi

1

hooluolu

91

hooluu

5

hoomaalili

2

hoomaau

52

[Hoo and Hooluhi (ho'o-lii'-hi), v. [Hoo and luhi, fatigue.] 1. To
make weary. 2. To make one work hard. 3. To oppress; to
overbear; to overburden. ;
Hooluhiluhi (ho'o-lu'-hi-lu'-hi), v. [Freq. of hooluhi.] 1. To force
one to do many kinds of much hard work. 2. Continuously to
impose excessive burdens upon. ;
1. To overturn Hoolui (ho'o-lu'i), v. 1. To overturn the decision
of a council of kahunas or prie-sts. 2. To abrogate; to abolish;
to make void. ;
[Hoo and Hooluli (ho'o-lu'-li), v. [Hoo and lull, to vibrate; to
shake.] To rock; to vibrate; to cause a motion back and forth. ;
[Hoo and Hoolulu (ho'o-lu'-lu), V. [Hoo and lulu, quiet; calm.]
1. To lie quietly in the water, as a ship in a harbor; to be calm.
2. To make calm; to rest. ;
OverHooluluhi (ho'o-lu-lu'-hi), adj. Overcast; gloomy; heavy;
dark, said of the sky or atmosphere. ; [Hoo Hooluluhi (ho'o-lulu'-hi), v. [Hoo and luhi, weary with labor.] 1. To cause the
eyes to be heavy with sleep; to be drowsy; to be sleepy. 2. To
be heavy, dark, threatening, as clouds, before a storm. ;
[For Hooluolu (ho'-o'-lu-o'-lu), v. [For hoooluolu. Hoo and
oluolu, to please; to comfort.] 1. To make HOO 175 HOO easy;
to quiet; to comfort; to be cool. 2. To come between persons
in disagreement with a purpose to reconcile; to pacify; to
conciliate. ;
[Hoc and luu, Hooluu (ho'o-lu'u), V. [Hoc and luu, to dive into
the water.] 1. To plunge into a liquid; hence, 2. To dye; to
color. 3. To cause to dive into; to immerse. ;
[Hoo Hoomaalili (ho'o-ma'a-li'-li), v. [Hoo and maalili, cooled.]
1. To cause to be cool; to cool; to abate heat in any hot
substance. 2. To appease; to sooth; to quiet; to assuage, heat,
anger, grief, pain, etc. ;
1. A Hoomaau (ho'o-mii-a'u), n. 1. A tempting; a trial of one's
constancy. (Laieik. p. 102.) 2. A teasing, tiring, jading, etc. by
steady repetition. 3. Persecution. ; [Hoo and Hoomaau (ho'oma-a'u), v. [Hoo and maau, to trouble.] 1. To persecute; to
injure maliciously; to offend. 2. To hate; to dislike. ;
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hoomaemae

80

[Hoo Hoomaemae (ho'o-ma'e-ma'e), v. [Hoo and mae, to
fade.] 1. To cause to wilt, as a leaf; to fade, as the colors of
cloth. 2. To render plant tissues, as lauhala (pandanus leaves),
etc., pliable and easy to handle, usually by exposing the fibers
to heat. ; To Hoomaemae (ho'o-ma'e-ma'e), v. To cleanse. ;

hoomaha

139

[Hoo and Hoomaha (ho'o-ma'-ha), v. [Hoo and maha, rest.] To
cause to rest from fatigue or pain; to cease from exertion. ;

hoomahana

1

hoomahua

2

hoomahui

2

hoomaikai

421

hoomaimai

2

hoomaka

138

[Hoo Hoomahana (ho'o-ma'-ha'-na), v. [Hoo and mahana,
warm, also mehana.] To cause to be warm; to create warmth.
Hoomahanahana (ho*o-ma-ha'-na-ha'na), n. 1. A tabu
observed in the dedication of a temple or heiau. 2. Designation
of an interdict or tabu placed on first-fruits which were offered
to the gods or to some favorite. Hoomahanahana (ho'o-ma'-ha'na-ha'na), V. [Freq. of hoomahana.] ;
1. To Hoomahua (ho'o-ma'-hu'-a), v. 1. To watch; to lie in
wait; to act as a s.py secretly. 2. To cause fear or
apprehension of evil to spread from unknown origins. ;
[ConHoomahua (ho'o-ma'-hu'-a), v. [Contraction of
hoomahuahua, to increase; to grow in size; to swell out. ;
[Hoo Hoomahui (ho'o-ma-hu'i), v. [Hoo and mahul, to follow.]
1. To follow; to imitate; to listen to one's couns.el or advice; to
follow the example of. 2. To adopt the manners, actions,
habits, etc., of others. ;
1. Hoomaikai (ho'o-ma'i-ka'i), n. 1. Thanksgiving. 2. Honor. 3.
Favor; respect; admiration. ; [Hoo Hoomaikai (ho'o-ma'i-ka'i),
v. [Hoo and maikai, handsome, good.] 1. To make good ; to
correct ; to make handsome. 2. To bless: to ascribe goodness
to one; to make prosperous. 3. To render thanks; to thank.
(Thank you, in modern common usage, is mahalo.) ;
[Hoo Hoomaimai (ho'o-ma'i-ma'i), v. [Hoo and freq. of mai,
sickness.] To pretend to be sick; ua hoomaimai ae la oia, a
nolaila, ua hala ia po. (Laieik. p. 209.) ;
The comHoomaka (ho'o-ma'-ka), n. The coming of a child's
first tooth. ; The Hoomaka (ho'-o'-ma-ka), n. The fresh blade
of a plant; the first leaf of a tree. Syn: Omaka. ; To
beHoomaka (ho'o-ma'-ka), v. To begin; to commence a work;
to set forth a new thing. ;
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hoomakaia

2

hoomakakiu

5

hoomakau

22

hoomakaukau

248

hoomake

14

hoomakua

2

hoomalielie

9

hoomalimali

6

hoomaloka

26

[Hoo Hoomakaia (ho'o-ma'-ka'-la), v. [Hoo and makala, to
loosen.] 1. To cause to open a little, as a door. 2. To untie; to
loosen, as in taking off a garment. 3. To unravel; I to
disentangle the threads of. j See kala. ;
Hoomakakiu (ho'o-ma'-ka-ki'-u), v. [Contraction of
hoomakaakiu.] To watch with a jealous eye; to lie* in wait
for. ;
[Hoo Hoomakau (ho'o-ma-ka'u), v. [Hoo and makau, fear.] To
cause one to fear; to make afraid; to frighten. ;
Hoomakaukau (ho'o-ma'-ka'u-ka'u), v. [Hoo and makaukau,
ready; prepared.] To make ready; to prepare; to get in
readiness for business or for a coming event. ;
[Hoo and Hoomake (ho'o-ma'-ke), v. [Hoo and make, death.]
1. To cause death; to kill: Olelo ke kahuna o Kamehameha e
hoomake oe i ka wahineaolua, oia o Kahoukapu hoole o
Kamehameha alalia olelo ke kahuna, minamina ae la i ka
wahineaolua a e aea ana kou akua mai ou aku; a e hele ana ia
a kukulu o kahiki a hoi hou mai me ka lehelehe namu a me ka
olelo a ka malihini. 2. To put in a state of privation; to cause
thinness of flesh. 3. To submerge; plunge. Mai hoopae oe (i ka
aina), e hoomake oe i kou nalu, go not ashore, plunge under
your surf. 4. To pretend to be dead. ;
[Hoo Hoomakua (ho'o-ma-ku'-a), v. [Hoo and makua, parent.]
1. To cause to be a parent or guardian. 2. To adopt, as a
parent adopts a child. 3. To act the part of a makua or parent;
to foster. 4. To grow large; to approach manhood or
womanhood in stature. 5. To become established. ;
Hoomalielie (ho'o-ma-li'-e-ir-e), v. [Hoo and intensive of malie,
to be quiet.] 1. To cause stillness. 2. To appease, as a ruffled
mind; to soothe; to calm; to allay anger or agitation of any
kind; to assuage hostility. ;
Hoomalimali (ho'o-ma'-li-ma'-li), v. [Hoo and malimali, to
flatter,] 1. To flatter. 2. To attempt to secure one's favor by
flattery. ;
1. A Hoomaloka (ho'o-ma-lo'-ka), n. 1. A doubter; an
unbeliever. 2. Unbelief in a chief's word. 3. Disobedience. ;
[Hoo Hoomaloka (ho'o-ma-lo'-ka), v. [Hoo and maloka,
disregard of commands, to be sluggis.h; to be stupid.] 1. To be
dull; to be stupid in mind. 2, To disregard any important truth;
to be unbelieving. ;
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hoomalu

67

hoomalule

1

hoomalumalu

2

hoomana

194

hoomanakii

10

hoomanao

292

hoomaona

19

Making Hoomalu (ho'o-ma'-lu), adj. Making or causing peace
between differing parties; mohai hoomalu, a peace-offering. ;
[Hoo and Hoomalu (ho'o-ma'-lu), v. [Hoo and malu, a shade,
peace, etc.] 1, To rule over, especially in a peaceful way; to
govern quietly; to make peace. 2. To bring under the care or
protection of. 3. To seize and appropriate by process of law. ;
[Hoo Hoomalule (ho'o-ma-lu'-le), v. [Hoo and malule, weak,
limber.] 1. To make weak; to weaken; to enfeeble. 2. To
change from one form to another; to metamorphose, as a
caterpillar into a butterfly. ;
Hoomalumalu (ho'o-ma'-lu-ma'-lu), v. [Hoo and malumalu,
shady.] 1. To overshadow; to cause a malumalu or s.hade. 2.
To obscure; to cover over; to darken. ;
The act Hoomana (ho'o-ma'-na), n. The act of worship. ; [Hoo
and Hoomana (ho'o-ma'-na), v. [Hoo and mana, authority,
power.] 1. To ascribe divine honors; to worship; to cause one
to have regal authority. 2. To authorize; to confer authority on;
to empower. ;
Hoomanakii (ho'o-ma'-na-ki'i), adj. Idolatrous. ; Hoomanakii
(ho'o-ma'-na-ki'i), n. 1. The practice of worshiping idols;
idolatry; called figuratively in Scripture, whoredom. 2. Also
vanity; a vain service; whoredom. 3. A worshiper of idols. ;
Hoomanakii (ho'o-ma'-na-ki'i), v. [Hoomana, worship, and kii,
an idol.] To worship idols; to worship any god except
Jehovah. ;
[Hoo Hoomanao (ho'o-ma'-na'o), v. [Hoo and manao, to think.]
Literally to cause a thought. To turn the mind I upon; to call to
mind; to cause to consider; to remember. ;
[Hoo Hoomaona (ho'o-ma'-o'-na), v. [Hoo and maona, full,
satisfied.] To cause to be satisfied. To feed to satiety; to fill
with food; to be satisfied with eating; to load. ;
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1. WithHoomau (ho'o-ma'u), adj. 1. Without break;
continuously; without interruption. 2. Unappeasable; not to be
reconciled. ; [Hoo and Hoomau (ho'o-ma'u), v. [Hoo and mau,
to repeat.] 1. To be constant. 2. To cause to be immovable; to
perpetuate; to make fast, as an anchor in sand or rocks; to
keep perpetually in action. 3. To persevere; to go forward;
hoomau aku la laua i ka hele. — Laieik. p. 101. 4. To continue;
to prolong; to be repeated. ; [Hoo and Hoomau (ho'o-ma-u'),
v. [Hoo and mau, wet, moist.] 1. To moisten; to supply with
water; to irrigate. 2. To add water to anything; to dampen. 3.
To make cool or refreshing. ;
Hoomauakala (ho'o-ma'u-a-ka'-la), v. [Hoo and mauakala, to
scorn.] 1. To hold in extreme contempt; to disdain; to despise.
2. To be lazy; to spend the day; to be indolent; to go about
doing nothing. 3. To accuse falsely; to laugh with scorn. ;
Hoomauhala (ho'o-ma'u-ha'-la), v. [Hoomau, to perpetuate,
and hala, offense.] To keep long enmity against one; to retain
long the memory of an offense; to seek revenge long after an
offense. ;

hoomau

63

hoomauakala

2

hoomauhala

8

hoomawale

1

[Hoo Hoomawale (ho'o-ma'-wa'-le), v. [Hoo and ma, to wilt,
and wale, only.] To be destroyed or perish quickly. ;

hoomoa

3

[Hoo and Hoomoa (ho'o-mo'a), v. [Hoo and moa, cooked.] To
cause to be cooked; to be thoroughly baked. ;

hoomoakaka

4

hoomoana

205

hoomoe

32

hoomumule

1

Hoomoakaka (ho'o-mo'-a-ka'-ka), v. [Hoo and moakaka, clear
to the mind.] To cause to be very plain to the mind; to make
one understand what may be intricate; to explain. Syn:
Hoakaka. ;
[Hoo Hoomoana (ho'o-mo-a'-na), v. [Hoo and moana, a lying
down.] 1. To spread down mats for staying ovei* night; hence,
2. To encamp, as travelers; to encamp, as soldiers. ;
[Hoo and Hoomoe (ho'omo'-e), v. [Hoo and moe, to lie down.]
1. To lie down; to prostrate in adoration. 2. To HOO 183 HOO
apeak of one's sleeping with another, that is, of marrying.
(Laieik. p. 66.) 3. To lie down to rest; to rest by lying down. 4.
To postpone; to continue, referring to time. ;
See Hoomumule (ho'o-mu'-mu'-le), v. See mumule, silent. 1.
To cause one's self to quit talking; to be mute; to be silent. 2.
To be unbalanced mentally; to show the first symptoms of
insanity; to be out of one's mind. ;
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[Hoo and Hoonalo (ho'o-na'-lo), v. [Hoo and nalo, lost, out of
sight.] 1. To cause to disappear; to make as if lost; to hide
one's self. 2. To blot j Hoonanaho (ho'o-na-na'-ho) out; to
obliterate; to cancel. 3. To cause to be lost; to vanish; to cause
to be out of sight; nalo wale, to be forgotten. ;
[Hoo and Hoonana (ho'o-na'-na'), v. [Hoo and na, quiet, or
nana, to hush; to be quieted, as a child.] To calm; to quiet, as
a child; to hush up a difficulty; to ease a pain; to comfort; to
console. noises, as heavy drops of rain.] Hoonanaa (ho o-na na a), v. To en1. To cause disturbance through! ^^ge; to
challenge to a contest a series of rattling noises, as the with no
mtention to fight; to profalling of heavy drops of rain or voke
to anger and run away when the rolling noise of thunder. 2.
anger flames. To create intense mental emotion "oonanaau
(ho'o-na'-na-a u), v. [Hoo from any specific source. (Laieik. |
^nd nana, or lana, to float, and p. 118.) ;
[Hoo and Hoonani (ho'o-na'-ni), v. [Hoo and nani or lani,
beautiful; glorious.] 1. To glorify; to praise; to exalt; to honor.
2. To make beautiful; to adorn; to decorate. ;
[Hoo and Hoonaue (ho'o-na'u-e), v. [Hoo and naue, to
vibrate.] 1. To cause to rock; to reel to and fro; to shake, as
the earth in an earthquake. 2. To move a little; to shove along.
Syn: Nawenve and nauwe. ;

hoonalo

10

hoonana

2

hoonani

112

hoonaue

8

hoonaukiuki

84

Hoonaukiuki (ho'o-na'-u'-ki-u'-ki), v. [Active form of hoonauki.]
To irritate; to make angry; to exasperate; to provoke. ;

hoonaulu

1

[Hoo and Hoonaulu (ho'o-na'u-lu), v. [Hoo and naulu, to vex.]
To provoke; to awaken opposition. ;

hoonee

14

hooneenee

4

hoonele

24

hoonoa

1

[Hoo and Hoonee (ho'o-ne'e), v. [Hoo and nee, to move.] 1.
To move; to shove along; to rub against. 2. To cause to
change place. 3. To remove from one place to another. ;
[Freq. Hooneenee (ho'o-ne'e-ne'e), v. [Freq. of hoonee, to
move along.] 1. To push along; to move frequently; to shake.
2. To cause to move along by jerks and starts. ;
[Hoo and Hoonele (ho'o-ne'-le), v. [Hoo and nele, destitute.]
To deprive one of something; to make destitute; to deprive
of. ;
1. To keep Hoonoa (ho'o-no-a'), v. 1. To keep continually
burning, as a fire; e hoomau i ke ahi; to burn continually, as a
volcano. 2. To become dry or unfertile, as land suffering from
drought. ;
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hoonoho

364

hoonohonoho

31

hoonui

101

hooolea

10

hoopa

104

hoopaa

268

hoopaakiki

36

hoopaapaa

59

A species Hoonoho (ho'o-no'-ho), n. A species of fish-hook
made of bone. ; [Hoo and Hoonoho (ho'o-no'-ho), v. [Hoo and
noho, a seat.] 1. To cause to be seated; to place; to put down.
2. To set in order; to place rightly; to regulate. 3. To establish
in a place; to install; to appoint to; to seat. ;
Hoonohonoho (ho'o-no'-ho-no'-ho), n. 1. The state of being
possessed or controlled by a spirit. 2. The assuming to be the
medium of a god. 3. A person who is supposed to be controlled
in speech and action by an akua noho; one who acts as a
medium between the gods and man. In the* phrase
hoonohonoho akua, the act of setting up or worshiping the poe
akua noho: Hana ino nui ia kekahi poe hoonohonoho akua; a
mahuka lakou ma kahi e aku, Some mediums are persecuted
and flee to other places. ; Hoonohonoho (ho'o-no'-ho-no'-ho),
v. 1. To settle; to establish; to collect together; to arrange. 2.
To put in proper order; to adjust; to classify. ;
[Hoo and Hoonui (ho'o-nu'-i), v. [Hoo and nui, great.] 1. To
make great; to enlarge; to increase. 2. To multiply; to add to.
3. To boast; to brag; to enlarge beyond the truth. 4. To dilate;
to distend. ;
To harden, Hooolea (ho-o'o-le'a), v. To harden, to make stiff;
to cause an erection of the penis. ;
[Hoo and pa, Hoopa (ho'o-pa'), v. [Hoo and pa, to touch.] 1.
To cause to touch; to take hold of. 2. To hit; to strike. 3. To
touch; to feel of; to handle. ;
[Hoo and Hoopaa (ho'o-pa'a), v. [Hoo and paa, fast; tight.] 1.
To make fast; to bind; to keep tight; to HOO 190 HOO detain.
2. To tie or fasten a thing; to make tight. 3. To stop one's
speech; to be silent; you have said enough. (Laieik. p. 65.) 4.
To hold back; to refuse consent. 5. To hold on to; to restrain;
to confine. 6. To hold by law or promise. ;
[Hoc Hoopaakiki (ho'o-pa'a-ki-ki'), v. [Hoc and paakiki, hard
morally and physically.] 1. To hold fast to one's opinion; to be
obstinate; to be unyielding. 2. To have no respect to other's
feelings, person or property. 3. To be hard in the treatment of
others; to be hard hearted. 4. To make hard, firm or compact;
to harden. ;
1. To Hoopaapaa (ho'o-pa'a-pa'a), v. 1. To contest in words; to
discuss; to argue for and against; to debate. 2. To enter into
angry, wordy contest. ;
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hoopae

4

hoopahee

1

hoopahele

3

hoopai

309

hoopailua

83

hoopakele

299

[Hoc and Hoopae (ho'o-pa'e), v. [Hoc and pae, to float
ashore.] 1. To cause to arrive at land; to go ashore from a
canoe, boat or vessel. 2. To float ashore, as anything at sea. 3.
To build up on a bank of a taro patch. 4. To" run upon a
beach, as a canoe. A modern application of the word ia to
smuggle. \ ;
[Hoo Hoopahee (ho'o-pa'-he'e), v. [Hoo and pahee, to slip.] 1.
To cause to slip; to cause to fall down; to cause to slide, as the
feet in a slippery place. 2. Make slippery, as with grease or
water; to cause anything to slip or move easily. ;
[Hoo Hoopahele (hb'o-pa'-he'-le), v. [Hoo and pahele, to
ensnare.] 1. To cause to be ensnared; to take or catch with a
snare. 2. To deceive by trickery; to cause to be imposed upon
by pretense. ;
1. An avenger; Hoopai (ho'o-pa'i), n. 1. An avenger; ka hoopai
koko, an avenger of blood. 2. Punishment; penalty. 3. A fine
imposed as punishment for an offense. 4. The judgment of a ''
court on a criminal. 5. A carved design of finely ruled parallel j
lines with sharp edges, on an ie kuku or tapa beater. Found in
many combinations, as hoopai halua, two sets of parallel lines
at right angles. ; [Hoo and pai, Hoopai (ho'o-pa'i), v. [Hoo and
pai, to strike.] 1. To strike back; to revenge; to reciprocate
treatment. 2. To punish; to punish according to law. 3. To
cause a penalty to be imposed upon. ;
1, SickHoopailua (ho'o-pa'i-lu'-a), n. 1, Sickness at the
stomach; disgust; loathing. 2. A disgusting sight; an
abomination. ;
[Hoo Hoopakele (ho'o-pa-ke'-le), v. [Hoo and pakele, to
escape. To cause to escape from; to deliver; to save one from
danger. ;
[Hoo and Hoopala (ho'o-pa'-la), v. [Hoo and pala, mellow;
soft.] 1. To make soft; to ripen soft, as dead-ripe fruit. 2. To
put through an artificial process of ripening, as of immature
fruit. ;

hoopala

2

hoopalaha

1

To fall Hoopalaha (ho'o-pa-la'-ha), v. To fall prostrate in
adoration. ;

1

[Hoo Hoopalahea (ho'o-pa'-la-he'a), v. [Hoo and palahea,
dirty.] 1. To defile; to daub over; to stain; to make dirty. 2. To
spread out; to diffuse. ;

hoopalahea
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hoopalaleha

4

hoopalaleha

4

hoopale

2

hoopalupalu

2

hoopanee

14

hoopapau

6

hoopau

hoopaumaele

258

2

Hoopalaleha (ho'o-pa'-la-le'-ha), v. [Hoo and palaleha,
slothful.] 1. To be s.lothful; to be idle; to be careless. 2. To
defer or put off what ought to be done at once; to
procrastinate. ;
Hoopalaleha (ho'o-pa'-la-le'-ha), v. [Hoo and palaleha,
slothful.] 1. To be s.lothful; to be idle; to be careless. 2. To
defer or put off what ought to be done at once; to
procrastinate. ;
[Hoo and Hoopale (ho'o-pa'-le), v. [Hoo and pale, to ward off,
to resist; to parry.] 1. To drive off from; to defend when
attacked. 2. To separate from. 3. To be or act the defendant in
court. ;
Hoopalupalu (ho'o-pa'-lu-pa'-lu), v. [Hoo and palupalu, weak,
soft.] 1. To soften; to cause to be easily impressed; to mollify,
as in appeasing excited passion. 2. To make weak; to feign
weakness. 3. To make pliant; to cause to be flexible, not stiff
or brittle. 4. To HOO 193 HOO cause to be sodden or seethed,
as in preparing food. ;
Put Hoopanee (ho'o-pa'-ne'e), adj. Put off; postponed;
delayed. ; That Hoopanee (ho'o-pa'-ne'e), n. That which is
postponed; a postponement. ; [Hoo Hoopanee (ho'o-pa'-ne'e),
v. [Hoo and panee, to postpone.] To put off; to push out of
place; to postpone doing a thing; to delay. ;
EnHoopapau (ho'o-pa'-pa'u), n. Engagedness; devotedness;
earnestness and perseverance in a pursuit. ; [Hoo Hoopapau
(ho'o-pa'-pa'u), v. [Hoo and papau, to be intent.] 1. To be all
engaged in a thing; to be wholly taken up with it. 2. To be in
earnest in a work or in an affair; to have a great anxiety about
a thing. 3. To persevere; to insist upon. ;
[Hoo and Hoopau (ho'o-pa'u), v. [Hoo and pau, all.] 1. To
make an end of a thing; to finish; to complete a work; to cease
to work. 2. To devour; to consume all. 3. To cancel; to do
away with; to set aside. ; [Hoo and Hoopau (ho'o-pa-u'), v.
[Hoo and pau, a woman's garment.] To put or gird on the pau; to bind on HOO 194 HOO one, as a loose garment; to tie
around. ;
Hoopaumaele (ho'o-pa'u-ma-e'-le), v. [Hoo and paumaele, to
defile.] To cause defilement or pollution; to daub over; to foul;
to dirty. ;
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hoopea

3

hoopepe

2

hoopiha

89

hoopii

55

hoopilikia

62

hoopio

65

hoopiopio

8

hoopo

1

[Hoo and Hoopea (ho'o-pe'a), v. [Hoo and pea, to make a
cross; to oppose.] 1. To accuse or punish an innocent person;
to bring one into difficulty; to deal falsely or unjustly. 2. To
embarrass by secret means, hoopea kua. ;
[Hoo and Hoopepe (ho'o-pe'-pe'), v. [Hoo and pepe, broken or
bruised.] 1. To cause to be broken in pieces; to make soft by
bruising. 2. To pound; to beat; to strike heavily in order to
crush; to break up by blows. ;
[Hoo and Hoopiha (ho'o-pl'-ha), v. [Hoo and piha, full.] To
cause to fill; to fill full, as a container; to put into a vessel until
it runs over. ;
[Hoo and pii, Hoopii (ho'o-pi'i), v. [Hoo and pii, to ascend.] 1.
To cause to ascend; to go up; to appear; to protrude above:
ua hoopiiia ka huelo o ua moo nui nei. — Laieik. p. 103. 2. To
inform of the fault of a person. To complain to one in authority
of one in error or fault. 3. To accuse before a court of justice.
To appeal to or for. ;
[Hoo Hoopilikia (ho'o-pi'-li-ki'-a), v. [Hoo and pilikia, crowded
close.] To get one into difficulty; to lead one into straits; to
cause one to be in want. ;
[Hoo and pio, Hoopio (ho'o-pl'-o), v. [Hoo and pio, to
extinguish.] 1. To put out; to extinguish, as a fire or light. 2.
To humble; to reduce to servitude; to make a prisoner of; to
conquer. ; [Hoo and pio, Hoopio (ho'o-pi'o), v. [Hoo and pio, to
bend.] To cause an arch; to bend; to make a curve; to crook. ;
1. To Hoopiopio (ho'o-pi'o-pi'o), v. 1. To practice sorcery,
phases of which were the auhauhui, hiu, and anaana. 2. To
pray in the practice of sorcery. 3. To perform other ceremonies
with medicines, etc., in order to kill. (The god to whom the
prayer was made was called Pua.) ;
[Hoo and po, Hoopo (ho'o-po'), V. [Hoo and po, night; dark.]
1. To act in the dark. Fig. To do ignorantly. 2. To give without
discretion; to act HOO 196 HOO foolishly without intelligence;
e hoonaaupo, e hoonalowale. 3. To absent one's self slyly, as if
in the dark: i kekahi manawa, ike ia mai lakou i ka pule, a i
kekahi manawa, hoopo loa aku, sometimes they appear at
worship, at other times they make themselves dark. 4. To keep
out of one's sight. 5. To be willingly blind or ignorant. ;
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hoopoepoe

1

hoopoino

16

hoopoipoi

2

hoopokole

5

hoopomaikai

102

hoopono

142

hoopouli

4

hoopuiwa

1

hoopuka

67

[Hoo Hoopoepoe (ho'o-po'-e-po'-e), v. [Hoo and poepoe,
round.] 1. To make round; to collect into a ball. 2. To shorten
endwise. 3. To cut off, as a section of a log for a cart wheel.
See hoopoe. ;
[Hoo Hoopoino (ho'o-po'-i'-no), v. [Hoo and poino, to be in
distress.] 1. To cause injury; to harm. 2. To mar; to deface; to
hurt; to cause distress. ;
[Freq. Hoopoipoi (ho'o-po'i-po'i), v. [Freq. of hoopoi.] 1. To
smother, as a fire; to extinguish. 2. To assemble or brush
together with the hands. ;
[Hoo Hoopokole (ho'o-po-ko'-le), v. [Hoo and pokole or pakole,
short.] To shorten; to cut short; to curtail the length of a
thing. ;
Hoopomaikai (ho'o-po'-ma'i-ka'i), v. [Hoo and poma^ikai,
fortunate.] To make one fortunate; to be fortunate in obtaining
what one wishes; to be blesse-d. ;
[Hoo and Hoopono (ho'o-po'-no), v. [Hoo and pono, good;
right.] To rectify; to put in order; to make correct; to do
rightly. ;
[Hoo Hoopouli (ho'o-po'-ii'-li), v. [Hoo and poull, darkness.] 1.
To darken; to make dark. 2. To blind; to mislead; to deprive of
sight. 3. To feign unrecognition of; to pretend not to know. E
hoopouli inai ana ka oe ia'u, Kuu hoa o ke ami nie ke koekoe.
So you pretend not to know me. Your comrade through cold
and mist. ;
[Hoo Hoopuiwa (ho'o-pu'-i'-wa), v. [Hoo and puiwa, to start
suddenly.] 1. To cause to be suddenly scared; to frighteTi; to
surprise. 2. To be overtaken; to be seized by: ua hoopuiwala
ke alii kane e ke kuko ino. Leieik. p. 37. ;
[Hoo and Hoopuka (ho'o-pu'-ka), v. [Hoo and puka, an
opening.] 1. To cause to pass through an orifice, as through a
doorway or through a hole in a fence. 2. To make a substance
full of holes or chinks. 3. To cause to appear in sight, as a ship
at a distance. 4. To emerge to light, as from darkness. 5. To
publish, as a newspaper. ;
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hoopulu

8

hoopumehana 1

hoopunana

hoopunipuni

3

175

hoopuu

3

hooua

18

1. To deHoopulu (ho'o-pu'-lu), V. 1. To deceive; to act
treacherously; to take advantage of one by deceit. 2. To
slander for the purpose of revenge; to find fault with for self
advancement. ; 1. [Hoo Hoopulu (ho'o-pu'-lu), V. 1. [Hoo and
pulu, decaying vegetable matter used for fertilizing.] To
manure; hoopulu loi. To enrich land with vegetable mold. 2.
[Hoo and HOO 199 HOO pulu, wet.] To make wet; to irrigate;
to moisten. 3. To soak; to cause to lie in a liquid until the
substance absorbs the distinctive characteristics of the liquid;
to dye. ;
Hoopumehana (ho'o-pu'-me-ha'-na), v. [Hoo and pumehana,
warm. Also written hoopumahana. 1. To warm, as by fire; to
warm by covering with clothes; to warm up, as food. 2. To give
warmth to; to impart gentle heat; to make warm. ;
[Hoo Hoopunana (ho'o-pu'-na'-na), v. [Hoo and punana, to sit
on, as a nest.] 1. To sit like a fowl on eggs to hatch them. 2.
To hatch eggs by warming them. 3. To brood or cherish, as a
fowl her young. 4. To warm, as a person by the fire. 5. To
form a nest for; to settle one's self in a new place. HoopunI
(ho'o-pu'-ni), v. [Hoo and puni, to surround.] 1. To come
around; to surround. 2. To get the advantage of; to deceive; to
beguile; to delude by craft; to impose on. 3. To be charmed
with; to desire much, as the desire of the sexes. (Laieik. p.
38.) ;
Hoopunipuni (ho'o-pu'-ni-pu'-ni), adj. Deceitful; causing deceit;
treacherous. ; Hoopunipuni (ho'o-pu'-ni-pu'-ni), n. Deceit;
treachery; falsehood; deception. ; Hoopunipuni (ho'o-pu'-ni-pu'ni), v. 1. To get around one, that is, to deceive; hence, to lie;
to speak falsely. 2. To misrepresent; to mislead wilfully; to
conceal the truth in any manner. 3. To withhold knowledge of
in order to lead astray. 4. To tempt; to decoy. See hoopuni. ;
Displeasure Hoopuu (ho'o-pu'u), n. Displeasure or hostility
shown in expression of the face; a frown. ; [Hoo and Hoopuu
(ho'o-pu'u), V. [Hoo and puu, a heap.] 1. To collect together;
to collect in heaps; to lay up in store. 2. To fill up, as the be'lly
with wind; to fill, as the heart with resentment; hoopuu ae la
au iaia i kana hoahewa ana ia'u. ;
[Hoo and ua, Hooua (ho'o-u'-a), v. [Hoo and ua, rain.] To give
or cause rain. ;
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hoouhi

31

hoouka

59

hoouku

16

hooulu

19

hoouluulu

7

hoouna

hoounauna

703

3

hoowahawaha 259
hoowaiwai

1

[Hoo and uhi, Hoouhi (ho'o-ii'-hi), v. [Hoo and uhi, to cover
up.] To overspread; to cover up; to wrap up; to put out of
sight by covering. ;
Pertaining Hoouka (ho'o-u'-ka), adj. Pertaining to battle; la
hoouka, day of battle; day of attack. ; 1. To put or Hoouka
(ho'o-u'-ka), v. 1. To put or lay upon, as to a horse or other
animal; to put on board a canoe or vessel; to freight; to send
property by ship. 2. To attack; to make an attack; to rush
upon, as in battle. ;
[Hoo and Hoouku (ho'o-u'-ku), n. [Hoo and uku, to pay.] The
imposing of a penalty; the act of de-claring a fine or tax. ;
[Hoo and Hoouku (ho'o-u'-ku), v. [Hoo and uku, reward.] 1. To
cause payment to be made. 2. To impose a fine or a tax. 3. To
cause a reward. Hooulaulauaka (ho'o-u'-la'-u-la'-u-a'ka), n. 1.
To express sexual delight or gratification vociferously. 2. To
enjoy, as the union of the sexes. ;
[Hoo and ulu, Hooulu (ho'o-u'-lu), V. [Hoo and ulu, to grow, as
a vegetable.] 1. To cause to grow, as seeds planted; to sprout.
2. To stir up; to cause disturbance; to create a tumult. 3. To
rouse to action; to inspire with courage or hope. ;
[Hoo Hoouluulu (ho'o-u'-lu-u'-lu), v. [Hoo and uluulu, to
collect.] To collect together, as men or things; to assemble in
one place. ;
1. To cause Hoouna (ho'o-u'-na), v. 1. To cause to go; to send
on. 2. Cause to be conveyed; to transmit. ;
1. To Hoounauna (ho'o-u'-na-u'-na), v. 1. To order; to
command; to issue orders, as an overseer or superintendent.
2. To ask or urge to do a thing: Aole o'u manao e hoounauna
aku ia olua. (Laieik. p. 21.) 3. To perform some part in the
hoopiopio or anaana, as to call on the gods to eat up
(figuratively), kill or destroy. ;
Hoowahawaha (ho'o-wa'-ha-wa-ha'), v. [Hoo and waha,
mouth.] 1, To make mouths at, 2, To treat with contempt; to
ridicule, 3, To hate; to dislike; to have a contemptuous dislike
of. ;
[Hoo Hoowaiwai (ho'o-wa'i-wa'i), v. [Hoo and waiwai,
property.] 1. To make rich; to have a supply; to be abundantly
provided for; hence, 2. To increase the possessions of, ;
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hoowalewale

55

Hoowalewale (ho'o-wa'-le-wa'-le), n. 1. The deceiver; the
tempter. 2. A tempting; a temptation. 3, Bewitchery; a
bewitchment. 4. A consulter with familiar spirits. ;
Hoowalewale (ho'o-wa'-le-wa'-le), v. [Hoo and walewale, to
deceive.] 1. To deceive; to ensnare. 2. To tempt; to bewitch;
to charm; to fascinate to such a degree as to take away the
power of resistance. Hoowalewalenahesa ( ho'o-wa'le-wa'le-nahe'-ka), V. [Hoowalewale and nahesa, which should be written
separately.] 1. In the original translation of the Bible into
Hawaiian the two words are joined and rendered: "To exercise
enchantment." 2. To reveal things by communication with
departed spirits. ;

hoowali

1

To mix; Hoowali (ho'o-wa'-li), v. To mix; to blend. ;

hoowela

1

hooweliweli

47

hopala

1

hope

276

[Hoo and Hoowela (ho'o-we'-la), v. [Hoo and wela, heat.] 1. To
burn; to cause to be burned or scorched. 2. To heat in the fire.
3. To excite emotion; to arouse passion. ;
Hooweliweli (ho'o-we'-li-we'-li), adj. [Hoo and weliwell, fear.]
1. Fearful; threatening; having the quality of exciting fear; he
ao hooweliweli, a threatening cloud. 2. Exciting fear for any
purpose. ; Hooweliweli (ho'o-we'-li-we'-li), n. 1. A causing of
fear; a threat; menace. 2. A denunciation. ; Hooweliweli (ho'owe'-li-we'-li), v. [Hoo and weliweli, fear.] To cause fear; to
frighten; to alarm; to terrify. HoowikiwikI (ho'o-wi'-ki-wl'-ki), v.
[Hoo and wiki, quick.] To cause to hasten; to hurry; to cause
to do a thing quickly. ;
1. To daub; Hopala (ho'-pa'-la), v. 1. To daub; to blot out by
discoloring. 2. To paint; to besmear. 3. To blame one who is
innocent; to defame; to smirch the reputation of. ;
1. Ending; last: Hope (ho'-pe), adj. 1. Ending; last: na olelo
hope, the last words; na hope ole, without result; without
consequence or effect. 2. Late; coming after something else;
tardy. 3. Not long past; recent; next to. ; 1. Recently. Hope
(ho'-pe), adv. 1. Recently. 2. Tardily; slowly; backward; behindhand. HOP 204 HOU ; 1. The end; the Hope (ho'-pe), n. 1. The
end; the limit; the finishing; the result, as of a course of
conduct. 2. Termination; conclusion; death. 3, Purpose; object;
result. He aha ka hope? What is the result? 4. Hindmost part;
the rear. 5. A substitute; one who engages to answer or act for
another; a legal surety; bondsman. ;
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hopena

43

hopu

57

hora

105

hosana

hou

houhou

houluulu

houpo

1. The endHopena (ho'-pe'-na), n. 1. The ending; the
conclusion; the bringing to a close. 2. The ending up of
anything. In a specific sense, the close of life. ;
A taking; a seizHopu (ho'-pu), n. A taking; a seizing; a catching
of one. ; 1. To seize upon, Hopu (ho'-pu), V. 1. To seize upon,
as something escaping; to grasp; to catch. 2. To take, as a
prisoner; to apprehend, as a criminal. 3. To hold fast, as
something caught. ;
[Lat.] An hour; a Hora (ho'-ra), n. [Lat.] An hour; a particular
time; a measure of time. ;

[Heb.] Hosana (ho'-sa'-na), interj. [Heb.] An exclamation of
6
praise to God; hosanna. ; [Heb.] An Hosana (ho'-sa'-na), n.
[Heb.] An acclamation or ascription of praise; hosanna. ;
1. New; recent; Hou (hou), adj. 1. New; recent; previously
unknown. 2. Fresh; not old. ; Again; recently; Hou (hou), adv.
Again; recently; lately done. ; Again; recently; Hou (hou), adv.
Again; recently; anew; afresh. ; 1. Sweat; perspiraHou (hou),
1700 n. 1. Sweat; perspiration. 2. A species of fish of the coral reefs
and warm currents, chiefly deep green and blue. (Thalassoma
purpureum). Called also palaea, olale or olani, and awela. ; To
moisten or soak Hou (ho'-u'), V. To moisten or soak or dip in
liquid. ;
[Freq. of hou, Houhou (ho'u-ho'u), v. [Freq. of hou, to pierce.]
1. To thrust or piece frequently; to bore through, as in drilling.
1
2. To be persevering; to continue doing a thing. HOU 205
HUA ;
1. An Houluulu (ho'-u'-lu-u'-lu), n. 1. An assembly; a
convocation. 2. An aha or religious assembly. ; [For Houluulu
119 (ho'-u'-lu-u'-lu), v. [For hoouluulu, hoo and ulu, to grow.] 1. To
collect; to assemble; as people. 2. To bring together things
scattered. 3. To cause an increase. ;
1. The diaHoupo (ho'u-po), n. 1. The diaphragm; the region of
the heart. (Laieik. p. 45.) 2. A palpitation or fluttering of the
1
heart. 3. The action of the mind: Lelele ka houpo i ka olioli.
The mind (or heart) leaped for joy. ;
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hu

123

hua

597

Fermentable. Hu (hu), adj. Fermentable. ; 1. That which
causes Hu (hu), n. 1. That which causes rising, leaven. 2. A
class of the common people, nearly syn. with makaainana: e
ka hu, e na makaainana, etc. (Laieik. p. 21.) O ka poe
hemahema a naaupo, ua kapaia lakou he hu ka inoa, he
makaainana kahi inoa. 3. A noise; a rustling, as the wind
among trees. (Laieik. p. 104.) 4. A top; hu kani, a hummingtop. ; 1. To rise or swell up Hu (hu), V. 1. To rise or swell up
as, leaven or new poi; to effervesce. 2. To run over, as water
overflows. 3. To burst forth, as lava, or water from the rock. 4.
To percolate as moisture through rock, sand or earth. 5. To
break forth in mental agitation. 6. To depart from a proper
course; to miss one's way. ;
[From huwa, envy.] Hua (hu-a'), adj. [From huwa, envy.]
Envious; jealous. ; 1. The twelfth night Hua (hu'-a), n. 1. The
twelfth night after the new moon, the thirteenth day of the old
Hawaiian month. 2. A producing; that which is produced;
offspring. 3. Effect; that which follows from a cause. 4. A
watchword; password; rallying cry. 5. Testicle; Syn: Opea. 6.
Modernized, a letter or letters that spell the words of a
language. 7. Fruit; fruitage. 8. Egg; ovum; seed. ; 1. A flowing.
2. The Hua (hu'a), n. 1. A flowing. 2. The trail of a pa-u; the
trail of a garment; the tucks at the bottom of a gown. 2. The
snapper of a whip. ; 1. To froth; to Hua (hfi'a), v. 1. To froth;
to make frothy. 2. To make a border or trimming: E hua mai
hoi oe i kuu holoku. Please make a border for my holoku or
gown. ; 1. To sprout; to Hua (hu'-a), v. 1. To sprout; to bud;
to bear fruit, as a tree or vegetable. 2. To grow or increase as
fruit; to increase, as a people; to be fruitful. ; Incorrect form of
Hua (hu-a'), v. Incorrect form of huwa, to envy ;

huaai

3

[Hua, fruit, and Huaai (hu'-a-a'i), n. [Hua, fruit, and al, to eat.]
Fruit to eat; any fruit that may be eaten as food. ;

huabale

6

[Hua, fruit, Huabale (hu'-a-pa'-le), n. [Hua, fruit, and bale
(Eng.), barley.] The grain of barley, or simply barley. ;

huafiku

4

[Hua and Huafiku (hu'a-pi'-ku), n. [Hua and fiku (Eng.), fig.] A
fig; the fruit of the fig tree. ;
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[Hua, Huahaule (hu'-a-ha'-ii'-le), adj. [Hua, fruit and haule, to
drop; to fall.] 1. Lit. Seed or fruit fallen; prematurely born;
hence, 2. Friendle'ss; without support; no means of living; set
loose from any chief or parent. 3. Bastard. ; 1. One Huahaule
(hu'-a-ha'-u'-le), n. 1. One prematurely born; an orphan. 2.
Illegitimate child. ;
Foam or Huahua (hu'a-hu'a), n. Foam or froth; an aggregation
of bubbles. ; [Freq. of Huahua (hu'a-hu'a), v. [Freq. of hua,
foam.] To gather foam; to froth. ;
[Freq. of Huahuai (hu'-a-hu'-a'i), v. [Freq. of huai, to open,
uncover, etc.] 1. To boil up, as water in a spring; to rise in
bubbles. 2. To break up; to break forth, as water. 3. To open
frequently that liquid may flow. 4. To open and shut in a noisy
manner. ;

huahaule

1

huahua

14

huahuai

3

huahuakai

3

1. A Huahuakai (hii'a-hu'a-ka'i), n. 1. A sponge. 2. Sea foam;
crest of ocean wave as it breaks into foam. ;

huahuwa

12

Envy. Huahuwa (hu'-a-hu'-wa'), n. Envy. ;

huai

12

huakai

12

huakaihele

1

huakapu

1

1. To dig out of Huai (hu'-a'i), v. 1. To dig out of the ground;
to break up ground. 2. To unclose and take out of; to disinter.
3. To uncover an imu or native oven: Huai oia i kana imu iho.
He uncovered his own oven. 4. To make known something
concealed or kept secret. ;
1. The foam Huakai (hu'a-ka'i), n. 1. The foam of the sea. 2. A
sponge. Same as huahuakai. ; A large comHuakai (hu-a-ka'i),
n. A large company traveling together. ; [Hua, foam, Huakai
(hu'a-ka'i), v. [Hua, foam, and kai, sea.] To make white, as the
foam on the crest of a breaker or wave. ;
MovHuakaihele (hu'-a-ka'i-he'-le), n. Moving procession; a
number of perHUA 207 HUA sons traveling together in orderly
form; a troop. ;
1. SomeHuakapu (hu'a-ka'-pu), n. 1. Something consecrated to
a purpose; anything laid under an interdict or tabu by chiefs in
ancient Hawaii. Literally, the edge or margin that surrounds an
alii kapu or high chief. 2. The night when the final instructions
are imparted to a group of trained dancers. ;
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huali

10

huamoa

1

huaolelo

57

huawaina

27

hue

43

huelo

23

huewai

5

huewaina

1

1. Bright; Huali (hu'-a'-li), adj. 1. Bright; clean, as a substance
polished; bright; polished; pure white; lole huali, very white
cloth; shining. 2. In a moral sense, pure; undefiled; morally
good; applied to the heart. 3. Glittering. Kuu pahikaua huali,
my glittering sword. ; 1. To be bright, Huali (hu'-a'-li), v. 1. To
be bright, as polished metal; to be clean; to glitter with
whiteness or purity, as a garment. 2. To burst forth with
sudden transient light. ;
[Hua, egg, Huamoa (hu'-a-mo'-a), n. [Hua, egg, and moa, a
fowl.] 1. A hen's egg. 2. The round bone that enters the socket
of the hip. 3. A species of yellow sweet potato, so called from
its resemblance to the yellow part of an egg. ;
A single Huaolelo (hu'-a-o-le'-lo), n. A single word. ;
[Hua, Huawaina (hu'-a-wa'i-na), n. [Hua, fruit, and waina,
grape.] A grape; collectively, grapes; the fruit of the vine:
Huawaina pala mua, the first ripe grapes. ;
Skillful at decepHue (hu'-e), adj. Skillful at deception; adroit;
dexterous; thievish; i disposed to steal: Kanaka hue. ! ; 1. A
gourd; a water | Hue (hu'-e), n. 1. A gourd; a water |
calabash; hue ili, a skin bottle.! 2. Any narrow-necked vessel
for holding liquids. (In the Maori language, general name for
all gourds). 3. One skilled in sleight of hand; juggler. 4. Artful
deception. ; The act of removing. Hue (hu'e), n. The act of
removing. ; [Hu, to flow, or overHue (hu'e), v. [Hu, to flow, or
overflow, and e, from.] 1. To cause to flow out; to unload, as a
ship. 2. To remove; to throw out of, as in unloading cargo. ;
Tail of a beast Huelo (hu'-e'-lo), n. Tail of a beast or reptile;
the rump; ke kahili o na holoholona ma ka hope, the fly-brush
at the extremity of animals; huelo awa, a sting. Mai noho a
makamaka ilio, i ka huelo ka ike, be not friends with the dog,
for the tail will show it. 2. Fig. An inferior, as distinguished
from poo, a superior. 3. The hop vine. ;
[Hue, a Huewai (hu'-e-wai), n. [Hue, a gourd, and wai, water.]
1. A long-necked pohue or calabash prepared to hold water. 2.
A water calabash, in distinction from calabashes used for other
purposes; a large gourd; any kind of bottle used to contain
water. Called huawai on the island of Lanai. HUE 209 HUH ;
[Hue, Huewaina (hu'-e-wa'i-na), n. [Hue, a gourd, and waina
(Eng.). wine.] A bottle for wine; a bottle filled with wine. ;
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huhu

huhuiwaina

hui

367

Rotten, as a Huhu (hu'-hu), adj. Rotten, as a calabash; wormeaten, as wood. ; Angry; ofHuhu (huhu'), adj. Angry; offended;
provoked. ; 1. A caterpillar Huhu (hu'-hu), n. 1. A caterpillar
that eats cloth. 2. An insect that bores into wood ; a borer.
(This insect, in its winged state is called naonaolele, lit. flying
ant. After dropping its wings it is called huhu or ukulaau, lit.
wood louse.) ; Anger; wrath; Huhu (hu-hu'), n. Anger; wrath;
displeasure. ; [Freq. or intenHuhu (huhu'), V. [Freq. or
intensive of hu, to rise up; to swell.] To be angry; to express
angry feelings by scolding, storming, cursing; to be crabbed; to
be churlish. ;

2

Huhuiwaina (hu'-hu'-i-wa'i-na), n. [Huhui, cluster, and waina,
grapes.] A cluster of grapes, ;

110

huihui

4

huikala

74

Cold, cool, chilly. Hui (hu'i), adj. Cold, cool, chilly. ; 1. A
coming together Hui (hu'-i), n. 1. A coming together . of two or
more things; a uniting; an assembly. (In the Maori language,
hui, meet, come together.) 2. A union or association of persons
designated for a common purpose, as planting, fishing,
dancing, etc. 3. The flippers of the seaturtle. ; Inflammatory
pain of Hui (hu'i), n. Inflammatory pain of the muscles;
inflamation of the muscles; rheumatic pain, ache. In general,
ache in any physical organ: niho hui, tooth ache. ; Same as
hu'i. Hui (hu'-i), n. Same as hu'i. ; 1. To unite; to come Hui
(hu'-i), V. 1. To unite; to come • together; to assemble. 2. To
add to: E hui keia me kela, Add this to that, 3, To agree*; to
be likeminded. ; 1. To ache. 2. An Hui (hii'i), V. 1. To ache. 2.
An elided form of huli, to turn. ;
Mixed; Huihui (hu'-i-hu'-i), adj. Mixed; mingled; united. ; 1. A
collecHuihui (hu'-i-hu'-i), n. 1. A collection or cluster of things;
an assemblage of small things in a knot; a collecting; an
assembling. 2. The seven stars, Pleiades. ; Cold; chill: Huihui
(hu'i-hu'i), n. Cold; chill: I hoomanawanui ai hoi kaua i kg
huihui o ke kakahiaka, You and I endured the cold of the early
morning. ;
CleansHuikala (hu'-i-ka'-la), adj. Cleansing; purifying; wai
huikala, water of purification. ; Pardon. Huikala (hu'-i-ka'-la), n.
Pardon. ; [Hui, to Huikala (hu'-i-ka'-la), v. [Hui, to join, and
kala, to loosen; to forgive.] 1. To cleanse, as a disease; to
purify. 2. To be purified. 3. To sanctify one's self. 4. To cleanse
morally. 5. To cleanse ceremonially. ;
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huikau

1

huinaha

2

huinahelu

1

huipa

5

huipu

6

hukaa

2

huki

40

hukiwai

2

1. StumHuikau (hu'-i-ka'u), adj. 1. Stumbling in walking. 2.
Without order; varying in one's story; put together irregularly. ;
To be thrown Huikau (hu'-i-ka'u), v. To be thrown together
without order, as the furnishings of a house, baggage, utensils,
etc.; to be disarranged or out of order. ;
[Huina, Huinaha (hu'-i-na-ha'), n. [Huina, angle, and ha, four.]
A quadrilateral or four-sided figure; huinahalike, a square;
huinahaloa, a rectangular parallelogram; huinahahio, a figure
of four equal sides HUI 211 HUK but oblique angles;
huinahahioloihi an oblique parallelogram; huinahakaulike, a
square or parallelogram; huinahalualike, a four-sided figure
which has two parallel sides only; hui'nahalikeole, a foursided
figure of which all the sides are unequal. ;
[HuHuinahelu (hu'-i'-na-he'-lu), n. [Huina, a number, and helu,
to count.] A number; the sum of several numbers; huinahelu
okoa, the whole number. Syn: Heluna. Huinahiku. (hu i'na-hi'ku), n. A seven sided figure, a heptagon. ;
Name of a speHuipa (hu'-i-pa), n. Name of a species of stone
out of which the maika stones were made; described as black
and hard and takes a fair polish. Also called kaauaupuu. ;
[Eng.] A Huipa (hu'-i'-pa), n. [Eng.] A whip. ; To whip. Huipa
(hu'-i'-pa), v. To whip. ;
[Hui, to unite, Huipu (hu'-i-pu'), V. [Hui, to unite, and pu,
together.] 1. To mix together; to come together; to unite; to
assemble, as persons. 2. To join with; to combine along with
another or others. ;
[Hu, to ooze Hukaa (hu'-ka'a), n. [Hu, to ooze out of, and kaa,
foreign timber, particularly that which exudes any resinous
substance.] 1. Pitch, resin or gum from a tree; any substance
of a resinous nature. 2. Timber that drifts down to the islands
from the northwest coast of America, so called from the rosin
that often peels off from that kind of floatage. ;
Soft; tender: Huki (hu'-ki), adj. Soft; tender: Hoomoa a huki,
cook until soft. ; 1. To draw; to Huki (hu'-ki), v. 1. To draw; to
pull; to draw, as with a rope or attempt to draw. 2. To deviate
from a direct course. ;
One whose Hukiwai (hu'-ki-wa'i), n. One whose business it is
to draw and fetch water. ; [Huki, to Hukiwai (hu'-ki-wa'i), v.
[Huki, to draw, and wai, water.] To draw water, as from a
well. ;
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huku

1

hula

15

huli

376

huliamahi

1

hulihuli

1

Jutting; proHuku (hu'-ku), adj. Jutting; protuberant; standing
out beyond the line or surface of. ; A natural proHuku (hu'-ku),
n. A natural protuberance; something pushed beyond the
surrounding surface, Syn: Ohuku. ;
1. A swelling; a Hula (hu'-la), n. 1. A swelling; a protuberance
under the arm or on the thigh: he o ka mai mamua, a mahope
hula mao a mao, a ma kela wahi ma keia wahi o ke kino, pela i
hulahula ai. 2. A twitching, as of the eye; an involuntary
muscular motion. 3. A dance; a dancing. ; 1. To dance; to Hula
(hu'-la), v. 1. To dance; to move to rhythmic song. 2. To
palpitate, as the heart; to throb, as an artery. 3. To go through
solid substance: E hula a puka, to bore through. ; 1. To raise
up and Hula (hu-la'), v. 1. To raise up and out of with a lever.
2. To expel; to eject; to drive out. ;
1. A searching; a Huli (hu'-li), n. 1. A searching; a seeking; a
turning over. 2. The part of the taro top which is used to
propagate the plant. 3. A trump or winning card. 4, The curling
or bending over of a breaker's crest. 5. A spiral turn or
winding. 6. A turning or separation from. ; 1. To turn; to
faceHuli (hu'rli), V. 1. To turn; to faceotherwise; to turn over;
to reverse; huli hope, turn back; huli mai, turn to or toward
one. 2. To change one's opinion or manner of life. 3. To seek;
to search for. 4. To examine thoroughly; to study; to
investigate. ;
UniHuliamahi (hu'-li-a'-ma'-hi), adj. Universal; general; without
limit. ; 1. To Huliamahi (hu'-li-a'-ma'-hi), v. 1. To overflow, as
water rushing all to one place. 2. To act in common; to turn in
vast numbers. 3. To overthrow. ;
[Freq. of Hulihuli (hu'-li-hu'-li), v. [Freq. of huli, to turn over.]
To turn over frequently; to search after. ;
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hulili

3

Shivering, as Hulili (hu'-li'-li'), adj. Shivering, as with wet and
cold. ; 1. A fluttering Hulili (hu'-li'-li), n. 1. A fluttering blaze;
the vibrations of the air under a hot sun. 2. A rolling up. as the
swell of the surf before it breaks. 3. A garrison; a fort; a strong
place. 4. A ladder; a bridge; ke ala hulili o Nualolo, the bridge
(or ladder) of Nualolo. Syn: Alahaka. ; To be cold; to Hulili (hu'li'-li'), v. To be cold; to shiver with the cold; to be contracted
with the cold. ; 1. To burn or Hulili (hu'-li'-li), v. 1. To burn or
shine brightly. 2. To undulate, as the air under a hot sun; to
undulate, as the surface of water by the skipping of fishes, 3.
To lay sticks across, as in covering a pitfall; e hulili aku i ka
laau, alalia uhi ka lau. ;

hulu

42

Sluggish, as the Hulu (hu'-lu), adj. Sluggish, as the mind;
disobedient; slow; indisposed to move. ;

huluhipa

7

[Hulu, Huluhipa (hu'-lu-hi'-pa), n. [Hulu, wool, and hipa (Eng.),
sheep.] ;

huluhulu

37

hume

2

humu

1

[Inten Huluhulu (hu'-lu-hu'-lu), adj. [Inten sive of hulu, hair.]
Having over much hair; hairy; covered with hair. (Applied only
to hair on the human body, excluding the hair of the head and
face.) Hair on the head is called lauoho; on the face umiumi. ;
[Hulu, Huluhulu (hu'-lu-hu'-lu), n. [Hulu, wool.] 1. A fleece
blanket; a fleece of wool. 2. The fine hairy out-growth from the
skin of animals or the surface of plants. 3. Sleeping garment
made of wool; woolen blanket. Huluhulu-waena (hu'-lu-hu'-luwa'ena), n. A limu or sea moss, also called owaowaka. ;
To bind around Hume (hu'-me), v. To bind around the loins
and fasten with a loop: Ina hume ke kanaka i ko ke alii malo, e
make no ia. If a person should bind on a chief's malo, the
penalty would be death. Humemalomaikai (hu'-me-ma'-16ma'ika'i), n. [Hume, to gird, and malo maikai, beautiful malo.]
Wearing an ornamental malo, that is, imitating a chirf; acting
the fop or dandy. ;
Altair, the bright Humu (hu'-mu), n. Altair, the bright star in
the constellation of Aquila. (Akuila.) ; To sew cloth; to Humu
(hu'-mu), v. To sew cloth; to fasten together by sewing. ;
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humuhumu

11

huna

208

hunaahi

Humuhumu (hu'-mu-hu'-mu), adj. Descriptive of work done
with needle and thread or fiber. Mea humuhumu ano e, a
strange thing for sewing. ; [Freq. Humuhumu (hu'-mu-hu'-mu),
v. [Freq. of humu.] To sew; to unite or fasten by a series of
stitches; to fasten by sewing. Humuhumuhiukole (hu'-mii-hu'muhi'u-ko-le), n. A species of trigger fish. (Balistes vidua.) Also
called humuhumu uli. Color, dark brown with tinge of brown.
Humuhumumimi ( hu'-mii-hu'-mu-ml'mi), n. A variety of
humuhumu or trigger fish. (Balistes capistratus.) Color light
brown, rosy line beginning slightly behind and below angle of
mouth. Humuhumu-nukunuku-apuaa (hii'-mtihu-mu-nu'-kii-nuku-a'-pu-a'a ) , n. Species of trigger fish. (Balistapus
aculeatus.) Color of one kind, chiefly light brown, of another
orange brown and of a third yellow and green. ;
Small; little; Huna (hu'-na), adj. Small; little; powdery. ; [Huna,
to be litHuna (hu'-na), n. [Huna, to be little.] 1. A minute part
of; a small particle; grain. Huna one, grain of sand. 2. A small
part of anything. A particle of dust; a crumb of food or other
substance. 3. [Huna, to hide.] That which is concealed; the
private parts; genitals; kahi huna. 4. A day of the month; i ka
po 1 o Huna (Laieik. p. 112.); tenth day or night after Hilo or
the new moon; the eleventh day of the month in the ancient
Hawaiian lunar calendar. ; 1. To hide; to Huna (hu'-na'), v. 1.
To hide; to conceal; to keep from the sight or knowledge of. 2.
To keep back truth in speaking; to equivocate, as in using
ambiguous language with a view to mislead; to prevaricate. 3.
To disguise one's self; to feign; to pretend. ; Toward a Huna (ilu'-na), adv. Toward a higher place or level; upward; up. ;

1

[Huna, Hunaahi (hii'-na-a'-hi), n. [Huna, small, and ahl, fire.] A
spark of fire; a live cinder. ;

hunahuna

3

[Freq. Hunahuna (hu'-na-hu'-na), n. [Freq. of huna.] A small
part of; hunahuna ai, crumbs of food; hunahuna lepo, fine
dust: O na hunahuna o ka naauao, oia ka i loaa mai iau. The
crumbs of knowledge, that is what I have received. ;
[InHunahuna (hu'-na-hu'-na'), v. [Intensive of huna, to hide.]
1. To steal away and hide; to conceal one's self. 2. To hide by
a false showing. ;

hunalepo

2

[Huna, Hunalepo (hu'-na-le'-po), n. [Huna, small part, and
lepo, dust.] Dust; very small particles of matter. ;
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hunapaa

2

The rear Hunapaa (hu'-na-pa'a), n. The rear of an army, in
distinction from hunalewa, the front. ;

hune

35

Destitute of Hune (hu'-ne), adj. Destitute of property; naked;
poor; applied to persons. ; 1. A poor man; Hune (hu'-ne), n. 1.
A poor man; a poverty stricken person: E ola auanei ka hune,
the poor man will soon recover. ; 1, To be poor; to Hune (hu'ne), v. 1, To be poor; to be destitute; to be impoverished. To
be in want. 2. Same as hoohune, to tease. Hunehune hu'-nehu'-ne), adj. Mist; very fine water drops. Hi/noai (hu'-n6-a'i), n.
A parent-inlaw, either father or mother, according to the
designating terms kane or wahine. ;

hunona

5

A child-inHunona (hu'-no'-na), n. A child-inlaw. See
hunonakane, hunonawahine. ;
[Hu, leaven, Huole (hu'-o'-le), adj. [Hu, leaven, and ole, none.]
1. Unfermented; not pungent. 2. Without leaven; unleavened;
berena huole, unleavened bread. 3. Within limits of. ;
Savage; ignorHupo (hu'-po'), adj. Savage; ignorant; barbarous;
dark; idiot like: he nui ka poe hupo loa ma kuaaina. ; 1. To be
ignorHupo (hu'-po'), V. 1. To be ignorant; to be in mental
darkness. 2. To be a natural fool; to be destitue of common
sense. ;

huole

8

hupo

2

husopa

12

Similar to Husopa (hu'-ko'-pa), adj. Similar to hyssop. ; [Eng.]
HysHusopa (hu'-ko'-pa), n. [Eng.] Hyssop, an herb. ;

huwa

3

Envy. Huwa (hu'-wa'), n. Envy. ; To be envious; Huwa (hu'wa'), v. To be envious; to be jealous. ;
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Word

i

Used

Definition(s)
Stingy; close; niggardly. I (i), adj. Stingy; close; niggardly. ; 1. To; towards.
2. In; I (i), prep. 1. To; towards. 2. In; at; unto. 3. By; for; in respect of. 4.
Above; more than; on account of. (Used before common nouns.) ; 1. To
speak; to say, in I (i), V. 1. To speak; to say, in connection with the thing
spoken or said. 2. To address one; to make a speech to one. 3. To give an
appellation; to designate a name. 4. To adopt, as a child. la (i'a), pron. 1. This,
referring to the person or thing present. 2. That, referring to the person or
thing absent. la (i'a). The sign of the passive voice in the conjugation of verbs:
Ua alohaia mai kakou. We are beloved. It may be annexed to the verb,
forming one word, or it may be separated by one or more intervening words:
Ua lawe malu ia ke dala; the money was taken secretly. In some cases a letter
is inserted before it for the sake of lA 217 IE euphony: awahia (for awaia),
bitter. ta (ia'), conj. During the time that; as long as; while: la lakou i noho ai
ilaila; while they lived there. la (i-a'), n. 1. A yard: the standard English
measure of length. 2. A long slender spar, suspended i from a mast and used
to support sails. la (i'a), n. 1. Fish: a general name for all vertebrate animals
with gills retained through life, living in water, 2. Meat of any kind, as
distinguished from ai (food). 3. The galaxy; the Milky Way. la (i'a), n. Same
as ie. la (ia'), prep. To; of; for; by; with; on account of; in respect of. Used
before proper names of persons and before pronouns. la (i'a), pron. He; she; it.
The third person singylar number of the personal pronoun. E uwe ana la
(keiki); it (the child) is crying. la (i'a), V. Same as ie. lagua (i'a-gii'a), n. A
leopard-like mammal; a jaguar; the American tiger. laha (i-a'-ha), pron. [I, to,
and aha, what.] To what; for what: properly written as two separate words, as,
i aha, to what. I aha ka makemake? For what is the desire? lahona (ia-h6'-na).
65883
[Properly i ahona, a part of a phrase.] See ahona. lako (i-a'-k6), n. 1. The*
arched sticks which connect a canoe with its outrigger. Ka iako o ka waa, o ka
hau ka iako paa. 2. The number forty: used generally in counting tapas: A me
na iako kapa he nui loa; and the very many forties of tapas. lako (I-a-ko'), n.
One skilled in clearing, emptying and refitting a damaged canoe. He iako, he
mea i aoia i ka holo moana a me ka luu kai. laloa (i'a-lo'a), n. A dead body
embalmed and dried, or otherwise preserved from putrefaction. laloa (i'a-lo'a),
v. To preserve dead bodies by salting them; to bury dead bodies with
perfumes; to embalm. laloko (i-a-16'-k6), n. 1. The side or part that is within;
the inner surface or space; inside. 2. That which is contained; contents;
inward parts; entrails. 3. Inner thoughts or feelings, laloko o ke kanaka; the
inner thoughts of man. lamo (i-a'-mo), v. To leap into the water from a height
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ie

3

ihea

12

without splash or spatter. Also called iomo, erroneously. (The acme of a
Hawaiian's skill in leaping into the water is not only to cause no splash at
entry, but to glide (pahi'a), under water a distance so as not to disturb the
bubbling or ebullating effect of his leap.) lana (i-a'-n^), n. The owl. lanel (i'ane'i), adv. Here; at this place. lanuarl (i-a'-nu-a'-ri), n. January, the name of
the first month in the year. Kaelo was one name of the corresponding month
in the old Hawaiian calendar, though it varied in different localities. lao (ia'o), n. A species of small fish generally used for bait. lasepi (I'a-se'-pi), n.
[Biblical.] A pre-cious stone, probably a darkgreen opalescent stone; a jasper.
lau (i-a'ii), n. See iao. lau (i-a'Q), pron. [A contraction of ia au, the objective
case of the personal pronoun of the first person singular number.] To me; for
me; by me. lawi (T-a-wi'), n. A drepanidine bird (Himatione sanguinea). See
apapane. ;
1. Made of canvas, cotIe (i'e), adj. 1. Made of canvas, cotton, or linen; made
of braided material: lole ie; cloth made of linen; papale ie; hat made of
braided material. 2. Flexible; limber. 3. Of coarse texture. ; Provoking;
insulting. Ie (i'e), adj. Provoking; insulting. ; 1. Canvas; cotton; linen. Ie (i'e),
n. 1. Canvas; cotton; linen. 2. A tall woody climber (Freycinetia arnotti), a
tough, wiry vine used in tying and in basketwork. See ieie. 3. The material
used in braiding or weaving, as rushes, pandanus leaves, bamboo, etc. 4.
(Mod.) A braid so made: ie papale, a braid for a hat, that is, material for a hat.
5. (Mod.) A woven basket: ie pepa, a waste IE 218 IHO basket. 6. The stick
used in beating tapa: he ie kuku. le (i'e), V. To insult; to provoke; to pick a
quarrel. lehova (i-e'-ho'-va), n. Lord; Jehovah: the name of the one eternal,
living and true God. leie (I'e-i'e), adj. Decorated or covered with the leaves of
the ie. He poo ieie. leie (I'e-i'e), adj. Proud; haughty; arrogant; manifesting
self-esteem. leie (i'e-i'e), n. 1. A tall woody climber (Freycinetia arnotti). Syn:
ie. 2. The leaves of the ieie, generally made into wreaths and formerly used in
decorating the gods of Hawaii: He leie hula. leie (i'e-i'e), v. To be decorated
with leaves; to be dressed in wreaths. leiewaho (i'e-i'e-wa'-h6), n. The name
of the channel between Kauai and Oahu: more generally known as
Kaieiewaho Channel: Kahulilua na ale o Kaieiewaho. leiewe (i-e'-i-e'-we), n.
(Obstetrics.) 1. The secundine. 2. The placenta. lekuku (i'e-ku'-ku), n. The
wooden mallet used in finishing tapa. Also called kukukapa. leie (i-e'-le), n. A
chief; a king: a distinctive appellation. lesuruna (i-e'-sii-ru'-na), n. Jeshurun: a
term applied to Israel. lewe (i-e'-we), n. 1. The navel string. 2. The afterbirth.
3. A new born infant. I ha (T-ha'), v. To be intent upon; to have the mind
earnestly fixed; to devote one's attention: Ua I ha wale no; he gives his whole
attention. ;
To what place; Ihea (i-he'a), adv. To what place; whither; where: Ihea oukou?
Where were you? ;
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ihiihi

iho

ihu

ika

ikaika

ike
ikea
ikemaka
iki

See ihi. Ihiihi (i'-hi-i'-hi), adj. See ihi. I hi ihi (i'-hi-i'-hi), inter j. An
6
exclamation expressing surprise, or wonder mingled with delight. ; 1. See ihi.
2. A Ihiihi (i'-hi-i'-hi), n. 1. See ihi. 2. A fish, also called aha and kekee. ;
1. The soft tissue in Iho (i'-ho), n. 1. The soft tissue in the center of the stems
and branches of exogenous plants; the \ IHO 219 II pith. 2. The axis of the
7401 earth. I 3. The axle or axle-tree, as of a ! wheel. See paepaekomo. 4. An '
inferior grade of tapa; the superior being known as kilohana. 5. The medial
sheet of a set of kuina tapa. ;
1. The nose of a Ihu (i'-hii), n. 1. The nose of a person. 2. The bill of a bird. 3.
The snout of an animal. 4. The bowsprit of a ship. 5. The fore* part of a
29
canoe. 6. A form of affectionate salutation expressed by the contact with
pressure of the noses; hence, a kiss. Homai ka ihu; give me (the nose) a kiss. ;
Carried along by a Ika (i'-ka'), adj. Carried along by a current; floating;
drifting. ; 1. Goods cast or Ika (i-ka'), n. 1. Goods cast or swept from a vessel
into the sea and found floating; flotsam; jetsam. 2. The sides of a taro patch,
2
To desire strongWanting in flesh lean; shrunken; or of a mala (garden) where
the grass is thrown. ; 1. To float ashore; Ika (ika'), v. 1. To float ashore; to be
driven on shore by the surf. 2. To be turned aside from a straight course, as a
vessel by the wind and current; to drift. ;
Strong; powIkaika (i-ka'i-ka), adj. Strong; powerful; energetic. ; Strongly;
Ikaika (i-ka'i-ka), adv. Strongly; powerfully; energetically. ; Strength;
866 powIkaika (i-ka'i-ka), n. Strength; power; energy. ; 1. To exercise Ikaika (ika'i-ka), v. 1. To exercise muscular strength; to be strong. 2. To become
powerful. 3. To be energetic. ;
Knowledge; instrucIke (i'-ke), n. Knowledge; instruction; understanding. ; 1.
To see; to perIke (i'-ke), v. 1. To see; to perceive by the eye. 2. To perceive
3238
mentally; to know; to understand. 3, To receive, as a caller. 4. To have carnal
knowledge of. ;
130

[A contraction of Ikea (i-ke'a), v. [A contraction of ikeia, the passive form of
the vCTb ike.] To be seen; to be known; to be understood. ;

1

One that Ikemaka (f-ke-ma'-ka), n. One that sees with his own eyes, or knows
a thing of his own knowledge; an eye-witness; a witness. ;

213

Small; little. A diIki (i'-ki), adj. Small; little. A diminutive often used as a
compound element; as, kamaiki, the little one. ; 1. Almost; nearly. Iki (i'-ki),
adv. 1. Almost; nearly. 2. Not much; slightly. ;
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ikiiki

2

1. Close and Ikiiki (i'-ki-i'-ki), adj. 1. Close and hot, as the air of a crowded
room. 2. Tight, as a bandage or clothes. ; 1. Closeness; Ikiiki (i'-ki-i'-ki), n. 1.
Closeness; lack of air. 2. The act of strangling, or the state of being strangled.
3. Severe pain. 4. The pangs of death. 5. Lassitude caused by heat. 6. A
panting for breath. 7. The name of the sixth month of the Hawaiian calendar,
corresponding to May. (The names and orIKI 221 ILI der of the months
varied, however, in different localities.) ;

ikiki

1

Same as ikiiki. Ikiki (i-ki'-ki), n. Same as ikiiki. ;

iko

3

To imitate; to copy. Iko (i-ko'), V. To imitate; to copy. ;

ili

172

1. To strike or run Ili (i'-li), V. 1. To strike or run aground, as a boat; to strike
a shoal or rock. 2. To be cast away; to be stranded: Ua Hi ka moku a nahaha;
the ship was stranded and was broken up. 3. To rest on land, as a boat when
the water subsides; to stick fast. 4. To lay the responsibility upon one; to
make one responsible. 5. To come upon one, as a blessing or a curse; to
inherit. ;

iluna

419

Up; upon; Iluna (i-lu'-na), prep. Up; upon; above. ;

1

A place for baking Imu (i'-mti), n. A place for baking food; a pit for roasting
meat; an oven. Syn: Umu. ;

1633

Before; in Imua (i-mii'a), prep. Before; in front of; in the presence of. Imua no
o Kekuokalani a make. ;

imu
imua

ina

inaina

In truth; in fact; Ina (i-na'), adv. In truth; in fact; indeed. ; At this place; right
Ina (i-na'), adv. At this place; right here. It is always followed by the INA 224
INO verbal directive iho: Ina iho ke ala; here is the way. ; Provided or on Ina
(i-na'), conj. Provided or on condition that; if. ; An exclamation Ina (ina'),
interj. An exclamation expressive of a wish. O that! Would that! Ina no au i
1713
make nou! O that I had died for thee! ; A sea egg; a seaIna (i'-na), n. A sea
egg; a seaurchin. ; The presence of a Ina (i-na'), n. The presence of a person,
place or thing. ; To go; to do (someIna (i-na'), v. To go; to do (something):
used imperatively. Ina kakou; let us go. 2. To make speed; to be quick: used
in exhortation: Ina hoi: let us be quick. ;
1. Anger; rage; Inaina (i-na'i-na), n. 1. Anger; rage; wrath. 2. Malice; hatred. ;
The reddish Inaina (i'-na-i'-na), n. The reddish evacuation which precedes
343 labor in childbirth. Ua hemo ka inaina o ke keiki. ua kokoke paha i ka
manawa e hanau ai. I'naina (i-na'i-na), v. 1. To be angry with; to be affected
with anger. 2. To dislike; to abhor; to hate. ;
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inainaia

59

Regarded Inainaia (i-na'i-na-i'a), adj. Regarded with aversion; held in
disfavor; disliked; hated. ;

inea

1

Hard toil with little Inea (i-ne'a), n. Hard toil with little reward; fruitless labor:
Na hoa o keia inea, o ka poe nana e waele. ;

inehinei

8

YesterInehinei (i-ne'-hi-ne'i), adv. Yesterday; on the day last past: inehinei
kela la aku, day before yesterday. ;

inika

4

ino

638

inu

365

inuwai

1

1. Ink; a colored Inika (i-ni'-ka), n. 1. Ink; a colored liquid used in writing;
hence, the Hawaiian equivalent waieleele (black water). 2. A species of plant
(Basella rubra). ;
1. Iniquity; depravity; Ino (i'-no), n. 1. Iniquity; depravity; wickedness. 2. A
poor grade, character, or quality: Ke ino o ka INO lOL pepa a me ka inika;
the poor quality of the paper and ink. 3. A gale; a storm of wind and rain; a
tempest: he Ino huhu, a horrible tempest. 4. The commotion, disturbance, or
agitation of a multitude; a tumult: He ino o uka, ke lele ino mai nei ke ao. ;
1. To take a liquid Inu (i'-nii), v. 1. To take a liquid into the stomach through
the mouth; to drink. 2. To drink or take in, as Intoxicating liquors; to imbibe. ;
1. The name Inuwai (i'-nu-wa'i), n. 1. The name of a sea breeze which blows
over the island of Lehua, near Kauai. 2. The name of a temperance society
that once existed among the Hawaiians. lo (i'o), adj. Not imaginary; true; real:
Ua paa ka manao o na kanaka he akua io no o Lono; the minds of the people
were firm (in the belief that) that Lono (Captain Cook) was a real god. lo (i'o),
adv. Truly; really; verily; certainly: Ua hana io no oia pela; ' he really did so. I
lo (i-o'), adv. In that place; at a distance; yonder: Aia no ia io; there he is
yonder. lo (i'o), n. A bundle, package or parcel made up for transportation or
storing. (Applies only to foodstuffs). He io paakai; a bundle of salt. 2. One
who announces the approach of a chief; a forerunner. 3. A large buteonine
hawk (Buteo solitarius); a buzzard. 4. A sport in which the object of the
players is to keep from being caught or touched by the one who chases them
for that purpose, similar to the game of tag. lo (i'o), n. 1. Lean flesh; the
animal muscle: He io kue; an antagonistic muscle. 2. Flesh in general. 3.
One's person. 4. Kindred; relatives. 5. Reality; truth; verity. 6. The substance
of a matter; the main point; the gist. lo (i-o'), prep. To; towards: used before
proper names and pronouns. See ia. lo (i'6), V. To hasten away with fear; to
flee. lo (i'o), V. To be loaded down with bundles. See laulau. loena (i-o-e'nS), adj. 1. Wild; savage; untamed. 2. Not sociable; averse to companionship.
loio (i'o-i'o), adj. Chirping; peeping: He manu loio; a peeping bird (swallow).
loio (i'o-i'o), n. The clitoris. loio (i'o-i'o), V. 1. To utter a low sharp sound; to
chirp; to cheep; to peep. 2, To project upward, as the peak of a mountain: loio
ae ana o Puuonioni e oni ae ana e like me Maunakea. 3. To taper. loio (i-o'-i-
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o'), V. To look here and there, as a thief who is about to steal. loiolea (i'o-i'ole'a), adj. 1. Brisk; spirited; lively. 2. Quick tempered; angry. 3. Lean; feeble.
4. Shabby. loiolepo (i'o-i'o-le'-p6), n. 1. A bearer of tidings; a messenger to
carry news. 2. A tattler; an idle talker. lokupu (i'o-kii'-pfl), n. 1. A polypus, a
disease of the nose. 2. A gum boil. A small boil formed on the gum. 3. The
lampers, a disease in the roof of a horse's mouth, lolana (i'o-ia'-na), v. To float
in the air, as a bird. lOL 226 IPU lole (i-6'-le), n. A mouse or rat: lole nui; a
wharf rat, a rabbit, or a mole. lolea (i'o-le'a), adj. 1. Wild; savage; untamed. 2.
Not sociable; averse to companionship. lolenui (i-o'-le-nii'i), n. A rat,
especially the large wharf-rat. Properly written as two separate words, iole
nui. lolerabati (i-6'-le-la-pa-ki), n. A rabbit. Properly written as two separate
words, iole rabati. loliu (i'o-li'u), n. The lean flesh inside the backbone of
beef, etc., adjoining the ribs. The flesh outside of it is called uhau. lomaha (i'oma'-ha), n. The temple muscle. Properly written as two separate words, io
maha. lomo (T-6'-m6), v. 1, To drop suddenly into the water without a splash.
2. To leap into the water without a spatter, as a frog. Also written iamo.
lopono (i'o-po'-no), n. 1. A class of persons, generally high chiefs, who were
formerly entrusted with the care of the person and effects of the king. 2. A
relative or friend whose faithfulness may be trusted: He hoahanau iopono no
kela nou. ua make no oe he iopono. ;
The Ipuaimaka (i'-pu-a'i-ma'-ka), n. The fruit of certain species of plant of the
gourd family (Cucurbitaceae), especially the muskmelon or the watermelon,
which is eaten raw. ;
1. A box for Ipuala (i'-pu-a'-la), n. 1. A box for containing the several articles
used in making one's toilet. ?.. The aromatic fruit of a certain species of the
melon, as the muskmelon, the cantaloupe, nutmeg, or citron. ;

ipuaimaka

1

ipuala

2

ipuauau

3

A large Ipuauau (i'-pu-a'u-a'u), n. A large basin or other receptable to wash in:
a washbasin; a laver. ;

ipuhao

17

An iron pot. Ipuhao (i'-pu-ha'o), n. An iron pot. ;

ipuka

199

ipukukui

47

ipukuniala

10

1. Any means or Ipuka (i-pu'-ka), n. 1. Any means or avenue of exit or
entrance; a passageway; a door. 2. A movable barrier closing a passage or an
opening; a gate. 3. An opening in the wall for the admission of light and air; a
window. ;
1. A supIpukukui (i'-pu-ku-kii'i), n. 1. A support with a socket or sockets for
holding a candle or candles; a candlestick; also, a candelabra. 2. Any device
employing a flame for furnishing an artificial light; a lamp. ;
A Ipukuniala (i'-pu-kii'-ni-a'-la), n. A censer; a thurible. See ipuala. ;
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ipunui

1

1. The great Ipunui (i'-pu-nu'i), n. 1. The great bronze laver in Solomon's
temple at Jerusalem. 2. A large container (ipu). ;

iwa

24

1. A thief: named Iwa (iwa'), n. 1. A thief: named after Iwahue, a notorious
thief who lived long ago. ;

iwaena

743

In the Iwaena (i-wri'e-nil), prep. In the midst of; between; among. ;

iwaenakonu 74
iwakalua

The Iwaenakonu (i-wa'e-na-ko'-nii), n. The middle, the center of a circle; the
middle point of a closed curve or surface; the point equally distant from the
extremities, or from the different sides of anything. ;

189

1. The Iwakalua (i'-wa-ka'-lii'a), n. 1. The sum of ten and ten; twice ten;
twenty: a cardinal number. 2. Any symbol representing this number; as, XX. ;

116

1. Crooked; curved. Iwi (i'-wi), adj. 1. Crooked; curved. 2. Pointed; stiffly
bearded; bristled. Ina i ehuehu ma ke kikala, he hulu iwi ia puaa. ; 1. A bone.
2. The Iwi (i'-wi), n. 1. A bone. 2. The midrib of a vegetable leaf. 3. The side
of an upland field of taro. 4. A coconut shell. 5. The stones that mark the
boundaries of lands, sometimes a low stone wall; the boundary stones or stone
wall. Ka iwi o na wahi a ka poe kahiko i mahi ai; the boundary stones of the
places where the ancients cultivated. 6. A corn-cob. 7. The remains of a limepit or lime-kiln, 8. A near kindred; a close relative: He iwi halua oe, he iwi
kau i ka awaloa. 9. See iiwi. ; To look obliquely; to Iwi (i'-wi), V. To look
obliquely; to cast sidelong glances; to squint. ;

iwia

8

The jawbone; the Iwia (i'-wi-a'), n. The jawbone; the maxillary bone. iwialalo
(i'-wi-a'-la'-16), n. The lower jawbone; the inferior maxillary bone. ;

iwipoo

3

Skeleton of Iwipoo (i'-wi-po'o), n. Skeleton of the head; the skull bones. ;

iwi
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K
Word

ka

Used

Definition(s)
1. The definite article, Ka (ka), art. 1. The definite article, the. It
is one of the three definite articles, ka, ke, and he. ; or conj. A
word exKa (ka), adv. or conj. A word expressing opposition in
passing from one thought to another: Ua olelo kaua e hele pu,
aole ka oe e hele ana; You and I said we would go together but
you are not going, or he kau malie ka la, o ka honua ka ke kaa
nei! it is the sun, is it, that stands still, the earth, forsooth, that
rolls! Ka contains the idea of some supposed error, or
something wrongly done or thought. ; An exclamation of Ka
(ka), interj. An exclamation of surprise, wonder, disappointment
or disgust. See kahaha. ; The long slender stem Ka (ka), n. The
long slender stem of any plant that trails on the ground; a vine:
as pu ka, pumpkin vine. ; A sudden violent Ka (ka), n. A sudden
violent hit; an unnatural fling with a whirling motion of the arm.
2. A dish to bail water with. ; Of; belonging to; it Ka (ka), prep.
59999 Of; belonging to; it marks the relation of possession and is used
before nouns and pronouns; it is similar in meaning to the
preposition a, but used in a different part of the sentence. Ka
(also ko) before nouns is similar in meaning to the apostrophic
S in English, and signifies the thing or the things belonging to
these nouns; as, ka ke alii, belonging to the chief; ka laua, that
of those two. ; 1. To bail water, as Ka (ka), v. 1. To bail water,
as from a canoe: E ka oe i ka llu; you bail the leakage. 2. To
break; to shatter; to throw violently. 3. To strike with a quick,
hard stroke, as to strike fire with flint and steel. 4. To radiate or
proceed in direct line from a point, as in making a fish-net or
weaving; to braid or knit; to make or mend texture, as nets,
woven fabric, etc. 5. To make a completion or ending of; to
destroy utterly: E aho hoi e ka i ka nele lua; it were better that
both should cease. Laieik. p. 197. 6. To turn over the soil; to
uproot. ;
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kaa

129

kaahele

39

kaakaa

10

kaakaua

39

kaakolu

1

Gone; absent; no Kaa (ka'a), adv. Gone; absent; no more. ; 1.
Anything that Kaa (ka'a), n. 1. Anything that rolls or turns, as a
top or a carriage wheel; a carriage itself; a cart; wagon or
chariot; a grindstone: kaa i uhiia, a covered wagon. 2. All kinds
of foreign timber, except oak. 3. Same as puukaa, a rolling hill.
4. One of the twists of fiber composing a rope. 5. Primitive form
of kaao, legend. From kaa, v., to roll off (orally). ; Thread made
of fiKaa (ka-a'), n. Thread made of fiber; a very small twist or
thread used to fasten a hook to the fish. line. ; 1. To radiate; to
go Kaa (ka'a), v. 1. To radiate; to go out, as rays of light from
the sun; as sparks from a red hot iron. 2. To turn every way, as
bones in a socket joint. 3. To roll; roll off. See olokaa. 4. To
revolve; to roll, as a wheel. 5. To take effect as a cathartic. Syn:
Naha. 6. To be over; to be done; to be past: ua kaa na peelua;
the caterpillars are past. 7. Word expressing a continuous or
protracted state: as ua kaa oia i ka mai; he is confined with long
sickness. Literally, he revolves in sickness, rolls around in
illness. 8. Pay; satisfy; set aside. ;
[Kaa and Kaahele (ka'a-he'-le), v. [Kaa and hele, to go.] To
travel about; to visit different parts of the country; to go here
and there. To pass over or through a country. ;
1. To open, Kaakaa (ka'a-ka'a), v. 1. To open, as the eyes; to
look upon; to have respect for; to watch over. See hookaakaa.
2. To cause to open, as the eyes. 3. To watch: E noho oe e
kaakaa i ka hale; you stay and watch the house. ;
DexterKaakaua (ka'a-ka'u-a), adj. Dexterous in warfare. ; 1. A
Kaakaua (ka'a-ka'u-a), n. 1. A class of chiefs consulted by the
king in times of difficulty: he alii kaakaua, he alii akamai i ke
kaakaua; koho oia i kekahi poe kanaka akamai i ke kakaolelo,
ame ke kaakaua, i mau hoaolelo nona. 2. One skillful in
managing war operations: o ka mea akamai i ke kaua, he
kaakaua ia. Kaakaua also refers to the maneuvers of the armies
in time of battle. 3. (Mod.) A chariot; a war carriage. ; [Kaa, to
roll Kaakaua (ka'a-ka'u-a), v. [Kaa, to roll about, and kaua, to
battle.] To maneuver in warfare to manage in the disposition of
fighting forces. ;
ThreeKaakolu (ka'a-ko'-lu), adj. Threefold; three-stranded, as a
rope. ;
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kaalelewa

1

kaana

3

kaao

2

kaapalaoa

6

kaapuni

4

1. Kaalelewa (ka'a-le-le'-wa), adj. 1. Flying; driven with the
wind; standing off and on, as a ship off port; driven about in
the air or on the sea. 2. Rolling in the wind: na ao kaalelewa,
rolling clouds. ; [Kaa, Kaalelewa (ka'a-le'-le'-wa), n. [Kaa, to
roll, le, contraction of lele, to fly, and lewa, the upper regions of
the air.] A rolling or rotating of anything in the air; rotation
skyward. The word is used in description of clouds which float
swiftly through the air. It applies to any object gyrating through
the atmosphere. ;
1. To make Kaana (ka'-a'-na), v. 1. To make alike; to make a
convert. Ua kaana mai ka bipi hihiu maloko o ka bipi laka. 2. To
separate into parts for the purpose of allotment; to apportion. ;
Over-ripe condiKaao (ka'-a'o), n. Over-ripe condition of fruit.
Particularly ascribed to the cone of the hala (pandanus) tree
when the nodules begin to fall off. ; A legend; a tale Kaao (kaa'o), n. A legend; a tale of ancient times; a fable: Aole i oleloia
ma na kaao kahiko o ko o nei poe kanaka; it is not spoken of in
the ancient legends of this people. See kaa. ; To recite, to
narKaao (ka-a'o), v. To recite, to narrate; applicable only to
fictitious and traditionary tales: I ua po nei e kaao ana oia ia
makou; on that night he was telling us a story. ; To be calm in
Kaao (ka'-a'o), v. To be calm in some places while the wind
blows on one side or in some parts: kaao ae la ka makani; to be
smooth, as the sea in a calm, but not a dead calm. ;
(Mod.) Kaapalaoa (ka'a-pa-la'o-a), n. (Mod.) [Kaa, wheel, and
palaoa, flour.] 1. A flour mill; a grinding of flour. 2. A thrashing
implement. ; To Kaapalaoa (ka'a-pa-la'o-a), v. To grind; to
make flour. ;
Going or Kaapuni (ka'a-pu'-ni), adj. Going or traveling about, or
from place to place. ; 1. The Kaapuni (ka'a-pu'-ni), n. 1. The
going round, as going round a circle, an island or the world. 2.
A voyage by land or sea. ; [Kaa and Kaapuni (ka'a-pu'-ni), v.
[Kaa and puni, around.] To go or roll around; to go round from
place to place; to circumambulate; in law, he lunakanawai
kaapuni, a circuit judge. ;
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kaawale

126

kaawe

7

kaawili

2

kaba

1

kae

41

kaena

68

1. EmpKaawale (ka'a-wa'-le), adj. 1. Empty, as space or a
housee. 2. Convenient; fit. 3. Free; spare; unoccupied: wa
kaawale, spare time. 4. Free; that is, unmarried; alone. ; 1, A
sepKaawale (ka'a-wa'-le), n. 1, A separation of persons or
things; a divorce. 2. A space between two or more things; an
empty space. ; [Kaa and Kaawale (ka'a-wa'-le), v. [Kaa and
wale, only.] 1. To divorce; to be separate, as persons or things;
to separate, as friends. 2. To turn or roll freely. 3. To turn
involuntarily or without control. ;
1. Suicide by Kaawe (ka'-a'-we), n. 1. Suicide by hanging. 2.
(Obs.) A tie or cravat: o ke kaawe kekahi mea e nani ai ka a-i
kanaka, the cravat is what adorns the neck of a man. (The
modern word is lei-ai.) 3. Suspenders. ; 1. To tie anyKaawe (ka'a'-we), v. 1. To tie anything tightly around the throat; to choke
by tying the throat. 2. To hang by the neck; to strangle with a
cord: Kaawe ia ia iho a make, to commit suicide. [Kaawe
generally applies to suicide; li, to a public execution by
hanging.] ;
School of any Kaawili (ka'a-wi'-li), n. School of any kind of small
fish, as iheihe, puhikii, etc. ; [Kaa and Kaawili (ka'a-wi'-li), v.
[Kaa and will, to twist.] To writhe in pain. ;
Heb. [Biblical.] Kaba (ka'-ba), n. Heb. [Biblical.] A cab, a
Hebrew dry measure. It is nearly three pints. ;
Brink or border of Kae (ka'e), n. Brink or border of anything;
brim or upper edge of. ; Same as hookae. Kae (ka'e), n. Same
as hookae. ; Same as hookae. Kae (kae'), v. Same as hookae. ;
1. To have a border Kae (ka'e), v. 1. To have a border or brim.
2. See hauhae. KAE 233 KAE ;
Boastful; selfKaena (ka'-e'-na), adj. Boastful; selfopinionated.
KAE 234 KAH ; With certainKaena (ka'-e'-na), adv. With
certainty; surely; without error, etc.; no ko'u ike i ka maikai,
ko'u mea no ia i olelo kaena ai, from any knowledge of beauty,
I can speak with confidence. ; 1. High mindKaena (ka'-e'-na), n.
1. High mindedness; pride; self-exaltation. 2. Same as keena. ;
To boast; to Kaena (ka'-e'-na), v. To boast; to glory; to brag; to
be conceited: auhea la ka mea nui i kaena ai oukou ia oukou
iho? Where is the great thing for which you boast yourselves? ;
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1. A scratch; a Kaha (ka'-ha), n. 1. A scratch; a mark; a letter.
2. In mathematics, a line. 3. A strip of land along the shore;
barren land. 4. Channel of a stream. See kahawai. 5. [Mod.] A
kind of cloth striped lengthwise. Also known as halua. ;
Largeness; fatKaha (ka-ha'), n. Largeness; fatness; plumpness:
aohe io o ke kaha. ; 1. To scratch; to Kaha (ka'-ha), v. 1. To
scratch; to mark the surface of; to write; to make indefinite
marks. 2. To. cut; to hew, as timber. 3. To«rCut open, as a fish,
animal, or person. 4. To depart from a straight course; to start
aside. 5. To keep clear of; to withdraw from and go a different
way, as in avoiding any obstruction. 6. To shoot off for the
shore on incoming surf. (Laieik. p. 92.) 7. To cover over
completely as by a great tidal wave. (A word used by an ancient
alii (chief) of Hamakua, Hawaii, in describing the desolation
caused by a famine: Ua kaha aku la ka nalu o kuu aina;
Literally, the surf of my land, or place, has swept everything
away. Surf here means famine.) 8. To desolate; to sweep away;
to oppress; to create general destruction. ; To be fat; to be
Kaha (ka-ha'), v. To be fat; to be plump; to be full, as a well-fed
animal. ;
An exKahaha (ka'-ha'-ha'), interj. An expression of wonder,
surprise or displeasure. (Hawaiians in the use of this word
express a great variety of shades of meaning, according to the
tone of voice, etc.) ; 1. To wonKahaha (ka'-ha'-ha'), v. 1. To
wonder or be surprised at a thing; to be astonished at the sight
of a thing or at an idea expressed by one; to marvel. 2. To hiss
at; to treat with contempt. 3. To be in doubt or perplexity at
what one sees or hears, and knows not how to account for; to
think a thing strange. 4. To doubt; to hesitate. (This word is
used with manao or naau to express doubt.) KAH 235 KAH ;

kaha

15

kahaha

61

kahahaia

2

[PasKahahaia (ka'-ha'-ha'-i'a), v. [Passive of kahaha.] To be
doubted: Ua kahahaia kana olelo; his word is doubted. ;

28

1. An Kahakaha (ka'-ha-ka'-ha), n. 1. An engraving; a writing.
2. (Obsolete.) Same as hookahakaha, a display, ; [Freq.
Kahakaha (ka'-ha-ka'-ha), v. [Freq. of kaha, to mark, scratch,
cut off or divide.] 1. To mark frequently; to scarify. 2. To
engrave on stone or copper; to write in the sand or upon the
ground: aole anei e kahakaha ko kakou naau i kekahi hena o
kela kanaka? 3. To cut off; to divide frequently. ;

kahakaha
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kahakahana

1

1. Kahakahana (ka'-ha-ka'-ha'-na), n. 1. A long narrow piece of
anything; a strip: kahakahana lole, a strip of cloth. 2. Any
fragment separated lengthwise from the bulk. ;

kahakai

34

[Kaha, Kahakai (ka'-ha-ka'i), n. [Kaha, mark, and kai, sea.] 1.
The seashore. 2. The region of country bordering on the sea. ;

kahawai

kahe

kahea

kahei

kahi

[Kaha, cut, Kahawai (ka'-ha-wa'i), n. [Kaha, cut, and wai,
water.] 1. A brook; a rivulet; a water course; a cascade; a
103 stream with frequent rapids; any small stream. 2. A ravine, wet
or dry; any channel formed by water or through which water
flows. ;
A flow of any Kahe (ka'-he), n. A flow of any liquid. ; 1. To run,
as Kahe (ka'-he), v. 1. To run, as water; to flow, as a stream or
river. 2. To flow, that is, to abound in any substance. 3. To
melt; to become liquid. 4. To drop; to trickle, as tears. 5. To
128
flow, as blood from a wound, as froth from the mouth. ; 1. To
cut or slit Kahe (ka'-he), v. 1. To cut or slit longitudinally; to cut
off: Kaha omaka, to circumcise after the Hawaiian manner; to
castrate. 2. To menstruate. ;
Foul; filthy. Kahea (ka'-he'a), adj. Foul; filthy. ; [Hea, to call.]
Kahea (ka'-he'a), v. [Hea, to call.] 1. To call any one for any
purpose. 2. To cry to one for help; to call upon one, as in
394
prayer. 3. To speak; to call aloud. 4. To cry out, as in pain. ; To
be dirty; to Kahea (ka'-he'a), v. To be dirty; to be foul; to be
corrupt. ;
1. A sash; a Kahei (ka'-he'i), n. 1. A sash; a belt; a band worn
as a belt. 2. A sash passing over the shoulders, as a soldier's
1
belt. 3. A cloth for preserving goods. ; To tie round, Kahei (ka'he'i), v. To tie round, as a girdle or belt; to gird on. Syn: Kaei. ;
and conj. BeKahi (ka'-hi), adv. and conj. Besides; as well;
moreover; also: O ka ia kahi na ke akua; the fish also for the
god. ; A place; some Kahi (ka'-hi), n. A place; some definite
place spoken of or understood; it does not admit of the definite
article; often synonymous with wahi. Kahi kuai, a market place,
1450
or simply a market; ma kahi e aku, at another place. ; 1. To rub
gently Kahi (ka'-hi), v. 1. To rub gently with the thumb and
finger. 2. To comb, as the hair. (The idea is from the motion of
rubbing, polishing.) 3. To cut; to shave, as the beard. 4. To slit
open, to cut longitudinally: kahi i ka opu, kahe i ka omaka. ;
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kahihi

3

kahiki

1

kahiko

290

kahikokaua

1

EntangleKahihi (ka'-hi'-hi), n. Entanglement; perplexity. ; [See
hlhl.] 1. Kahihi (ha'-hl'-hi), v. [See hlhl.] 1. To entangle; to
choke, as weeds do plants. 2. To sue one at law; to cause one
to be entangled with a law or tabu. 3. To entangle one by
accusing him; to slander. 4. To block up an entrance: ua kahihi
ka puka o ka hale e ka upena nanana, the door of the house
was stopped with a spider's web. ;
(It takes no Kahiki (ka'-hl'-ki), n. (It takes no article.) 1. The
general name of any foreign country: hai mai la oia i na 'Hi i
kona holo i kahiki; he told the chiefs of his sailing to a foreign
country; hence, holokahiki means any Hawaiian who has been
to a foreign land. ;
Old; anKahiko (ka'-hi'-ko), adj. Old; ancient; that which is long
past: poe kahiko, the ancients, the old people; wa kahiko, old
time. ; 1. The name Kahiko (ka'-hi'-ko), n. 1. The name of the
first man upon the Hawaiian islands according to some
genealogies: ua i hou ia mai, ma ka mookuauhau i kapaia Ololo,
he kane ia kanaka mua loa, o Kahiko kona inoa, it is said again,
in the genealogy called Ololo, that the very first inhabitant was
a man whose name was Kahiko. The question here discussed is
whether the first person on the islands was a man or woman.
(D. Malo, chapters 3 and 4.) 2. An elderly person; an old man;
elua mau mea kahiko, e kipakuia'na, e hele pela, two old men,
they were being driven away. Syn: poohina. ; 1. Garments
Kahiko (ka'-hi'-ko), n. 1. Garments in general. 2. Distinguishing
ornaments or robes; equipment for service. 3. The furniture of a
house, especially handsome costly furniture; e hookupu paha no
ko lakou waiwai, ko lakou kahiko o ka hale. KAH 238 KAH ; To
be or beKahiko (ka'-hi'-ko), v. To be or become old; to fade, as
a flower or leaf: ua kahiko e, to become old prematurely; to be
ancient. ; 1. To dress; Kahiko (ka'-hl'-ko), v. 1. To dress; to put
on apparel. 2. To adorn, or deck; to cover in the way of
apparel. 3. To furnish with equipment for service. 4. To invest
with mark or sign of distinction, Laieik. p. 112. ;
Kahikokaua (ka'-hl'-ko-ka'u-a), adj. Word descriptive of
possessions requisite in warfare, as: hale kahikokaua, house for
fighting equipment, etc. ;
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[Ka and hili, Kahili (ka'-hi'-li), n. [Ka and hili, to plat; to twist.]
1. A brush made of feathers bound to a stick; a broom.
(Probably originally used as a fly-brush.) 2. The large brushes
used by the chiefs; they were symbols of royalty on all public
occasions. ; 1. To brush; to Kahili (ka'-hi'-li), v. 1. To brush; to
sweep, as with a broom; to sweep, as a house; to wipe or free
from dust. 2. To sweep away, as the wind blows away light
substances; hence, 3. To destroy. 4. To change; to be
changeable. ;
(See hinu.) 1, Kahinu (ka'-hl'-nu), v. (See hinu.) 1, To rub over
with oil; to anoint. 2. To rub over or anoint, as a sacrifice. 3. To
rub or grease the runners of a sled. See holua. ;
1. An honored or Kahu (ka'-hu), n. 1. An honored or upper
servant; a guardian or nurse for children. Hence, 2. A feeder; a
keeper; a provider: kahu hipa, a shepherd. ; 1, To bake in the
Kahu (ka'-hu), v. 1, To bake in the ground as Hawaiians do; to
cook food. 2. To kindle or make a fire; to burn, as lime in a pit;
to burn, as brick; to burn; to consume. Syn: Puhi. Kahu umu, to
bake in an oven. (A contracted form is kahumu.) 3. To burst
forth in sentiment, rage, etc. E kahu ana ko ia nei, inaina; this
one's wrath is bursting forth. 4. Same as hookahu, to be or act
the part of a high servant or guardian. ;
1. The preKahua (ka'-hu'-a), n. 1. The prepared foundation of a
house, that is, the ground cleared off and leveled down on
which to set up a building: ua maikai ke kahua o kekahi hale;
the place (for the foundation) of the house is good. 2. An open
space proper for an encampment; a camp ground: kakua kaua,
a camp. 3. A place: kahua hehi palaoa, a thrashing floor; kahua
mokomoko, a place where people assembled to wrestle. Laieik.
p. 42. ; [Ka and huwa, Kahua (ka-hu'-a'), n. [Ka and huwa,
envy.] Envy. ; [Ka, to send Kahua (ka'-hil'-a), v. [Ka, to send
forth, and hua, a word.] 1. To designate; to point out; to direct.
2. To make plain; to expound: E kahua mai oe na makou, make
plain to us. ;

kahili

3

kahinu

9

kahu

64

kahua

79

kahuai

7

[Kahu, to Kahuai (ka'-hu-a'i), v. [Kahu, to i bake, and al, food.]
To bake food in the ground. ;

kahubipi

4

[Kahu and Kahubipi (ka'-hu-pl'-pi), n. [Kahu and bipi, an ox or
cow.] A keeper of cattle; a herdsman. ;

kahuhipa

71

[Kahu Kahuhipa (ka'-hu-hl'-pa), n. [Kahu and hipa, sheep.] A
shepherd. ;
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kahuia

2

kahuli

2

kahulihuli

1

kahumu

1

kahuna

989

kahunapule

5

kahupuaa

1

Passive form Kahuia (ka'-hu-i'a), v. Passive form of kahu, to
bake. ;
A change; an Kahuli (ka'-hu'-li), n. A change; an overthrow; an
overturning. ; 1. The singKahuli (ka'-hu'-li), n. 1. The singing or
sounds attributed by the Hawaiians to land shells. "E lohe
auanei oe i ka leo o na kahuli e Ikuwa ana; You will hear the
voices of the kahuli in chorus. 2. The shells or snails
themselves. ; To be changed; Kahuli (ka'-hu'-li), v. To be
changed; to be turned round; to be upset (intransitive).
Hookahuli is the transitive form. ;
UnKahulihuli (ka'-hu'-li-hu'-li), adj. Unsteady; moving to and fro.
See lull. ; 1. To Kahulihuli (ka'-hii'-li-hii'-li), v. 1. To be
unsettled; to be unsteady in purpose. 2. To sway, reel or totter;
to be vacillating; to be tossed about frequently, as a ship in a
storm; to rock; to wave; to stand in a tottering manner. See lull.
Kabul io (ka'-hu-li'-o), n. [Kahu and lio, a horse.] One who
tends or feeds a horse. ;
[ContracKahumu (ka-hu'-mu), n. [Contraction of kahu and umu,
to bake in an oven.] To bake in an oven. ; To bake in Kahumu
(ka-hu'-mu), v. To bake in an oven; to bake, as taro. ;
[Kahu and Kahuna (ka'-hu'-na), n. [Kahu and ana, a cooking.]
1. A general name applied to such persons as have a trade, an
art, or who practice some profession. Some qualifying term is
generally added; as, kahuna lapaau, a physician; kahuna pule, a
priest; kahuna kalai laau, a carpenter; kahuna kala, a
silversmith; kahuna kalai, an engraver. 2. Generally in ancient
Hawaii the word kahuna without any qualifying term, refers to
the priest or the person who offered sacrifices: O ka mea pule i
ka ke alii heiau, he kahuna pule ia. ; To exercise Kahuna (ka'hu'-na), v. To exercise one's profession; to act the part of a
professional person or kahuna. ;
Kahunapule (ka'-hu'-na-pu'-le), n. [Kahuna and pule, prayer.] A
priest; one who publicly officiates in the exercises of religion.
The modern word for any clergyman or preacher of the
gospel. ;
[Kahu Kahupuaa (ka'-hu-pu'-a'a), n. [Kahu and puaa, swine.] A
swine herd, ;
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kai

384

kaiakahinalii

17

kaii

1

Same as hukakai. Kai (ka'i), adj. Same as hukakai. ; A long
time; kai Kai (kai), adv. A long time; kai ka hana loa ia oe, very
long the time you were doing it; e hana loa kai ka loihi, it is
long to do, how very long. See kai, interj. ; Is that so? Huh? Kai
(kai), interj. Is that so? Huh? Any word expressing displeasure;
annoyance, vexation. ; An exclamation Kai (kai), interj. An
exclamation denoting wonder, surprise, astonishment, etc.
How; how much; how great: Kai ka nani! O how glorious! Kai ka
hemolele! How excellent! Renowned; wonderful; kai ka luhi,
what a weariness. ; 1. The sea; sea Kai (ka'i), n. 1. The sea;
sea water; a flood: kai hooee, an overflowing flood; the surf of
the sea: kai ula, the red sea; kai piha, the full sea or flood tide;
kai make, the dead sea or ebb tide; kai koo, a very high surf,
etc. (See these compounds). 2. A current in the sea; he kai i
Hawaii, a current towards Hawaii. 3. Brine. 4, Gravy of roast
meat; broth. ; 1. A net for fish; a Kai (ka'i), n. 1. A net for fish;
a snare for birds; a noose used as a trap. 2, A decayed tooth. ;
1. To try or learn Kai (ka'i), v. 1. To try or learn to walk. 2. To
lead; to show the way. 3. To direct with authority; to have
charge of, as ke kai ana o ka aha. 4. To draw on by the offer of
some good, real or apparent. ; To pull up and out Kai (ka'-i), v.
To pull up and out of the soil. Applied to the taking up of root
crops or weeds; to pull up, as taro or potatoes. ;
Kaiakahinalii (ka'i-a-ka-hi'-na'-li'i), n. [Kai, sea, and Hinalii, name
of a chief of Hawaii, in whose time there occurred a great
flood.] The name of a great flood in ancient times which by
tradition covered KAI 242 KAI the whole earth, that is, the
Hawaiian islands. (See the story in D. Malo's Hawaiian
Antiquities.) Hence this is the word used for the deluge in
Noah's time in a translation of the Scriptures. Kaiakahulumanu
(ka'i-a'-ka-hu'-lu-ma'nu), n. [Kai, sea, and Hulumanu, a favorite
of the king, Keaweaweulaokalani of Maui.] The name of the
flood yet to come, as Kaiakahinalii is the name of the flood that
is past. ;
[Ka, the, and ii, or Kaii (ka'-i'i), n. [Ka, the, and ii, or Hi, species
of the tree fern.] The tree fern. ;
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Heavy — word Kaikai (ka'i-ka'i), adj. Heavy — word descriptive
of what must be carried on an auamo (a carrying stick) or on
the shoulder; too heavy to carry in the hand. ; (See kai.) 1.
Kaikai (ka'i-ka'i), v. (See kai.) 1. To lift up, as the hand. 2. To
lift or raise up, as the eyes to heaven. Syn: Leha. 3. To lift up or
raise, as the voice in complaint; kaikai i ka leo. 4. To take up; to
bear; to carry upon: kaikai no laua i ka pahu a hiki ma ka
hakae. 5. To take off, as a burden; to carry away; to lift, as a
weight. 6. To carry tenderly; to support; to sustain. 7. To
promote; to favor; to exalt; to favor. 8. To draw towards one by
some hidden agency: Heaha la ka i kaikai mai nei ia'u e ike hou
ia oe? What is it that has drawn me to see you again. 9. To be
led or urged on, as by strong desire: a na keia kuko, kaikai kino
hou ia mai la. — Laieik. p. 196. ;
The youngKaikaina (ka'i-ka'i-na), n. The younger of two
brothers or two sisters; used by a brother when speaking of a
brother, or a sister of a sister. But if a brother speaks of a
sister, or a sister of a brother, it is kaikunane. The word applies
to the younger of two or more persons of like sex and
parentage. ;
Kaikamahine (ka'i-ka'-ma'-hi'-ne), n. I A daughter; a female
descendant. (According to analogy this word for daughter
should be keikiwahine, after the analogy of keikikane, but
Hawaiians do not use it so.) ;
1. The fat of Kaikea (ka'i-ke'-a), n. 1. The fat of hogs or other
animals. 2. The sap of a tree. 3. The sapwood, resembling in
color the fat of animals. ;

kaikai

59

kaikaina

130

kaikamahine

649

kaikea

43

kaiku

1

A middle tide, Kaiku (ka'i-ku'), n. A middle tide, not high nor
low. Small high tide. Syn: Kaimau. ;

kaikuaana

105

The Kaikuaana (ka'i-ku'a-a'-na), n. The elder of two brothers or
sisters; used by a brother when speaking of a brother, or by a
sister when speaking of a sister; but when a brother speaks of
an elder sister, it is kaikuwahine. When a sister speaks of an
elder brother it is kaikunane. ;

kaikunane

32

The Kaikunane (ka'i-ku'-na'-ne), n. The brother of a sister. ;

kaikuono

5

[Kai, Kaikuono (ka'i-ku'-o'-no), n. [Kai, sea, and kuono, a bay.]
A gulf; a creek; an inlet of water into the land. ;
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kaili

kailike

105

Plundered; a Kaili (ka-i'-li), adj. Plundered; a word used to
describe seized property: Waiwai kaili; plundered property. ; 1.
Mode of fishKaili (ka'-i'-li), n. 1. Mode of fishing with hook and
line, without rod, called kaili from the twitching or hasty
snatching in taking the fish. 2. Act of taking fish by this method.
3. The great feather god of Kamehameha; also called
Kukailimoku. ; 1. Name of a fish Kaili (ka'-i-li), n. 1. Name of a
fish net from its use, to take away. 2. Extortion; a taking by
force: he mea kaili. ; 1. To snatch; to Kaili (ka'-i'-li), v. 1. To
snatch; to take away; to take by force. 2. To take away, as
one's pleasure and joy; to take away one's right; to spoil or rob
one's glory. 3. To take all. 4. To labor for breath; to breathe as
it were by snatches. ;

1

[Kai and Kailike (ka'i-ll'-ke), v. [Kai and like, alike.] To divide
equally between a number of persons. ;

kaina

22

kainoa

1

kaiula

26

1. An expression Kaina (ka'i-na), n. 1. An expression used at the
end of a sorcerer's invocation of eternal destruction upon his
victim. The word shows the ceremony is ended. 2. Contraction
of kaikaina, which see. ; [Variant of Kaina (ka'i-na), v. [Variant
of kaiia, passive of Kai.] To be led away; to be moved slowly
along. ; An imperative Kaina (ka'-i'-na), v. An imperative form of
the verb Kai, to lead: Kaina aku ia ku ma o; lead Ku over
there. ; [Intransitive of Kaina (ka'i-na), v. [Intransitive of kai, to
move.] To be moved; to be carried or borne along; to be drawn
away. ;
An imperKainoa (ka'i-no'-a), v. An impersonal verb denoting
doubt, or uncertainty of opinion. Kainoa he oiaio; as if it were
true. Kainoa he oiaio kana olelo; as if his word were true. The
word is sometimes shortened by dropping the final a, to Kai
no. ;
[Mod. Kai, Kaiula (ka'i-u'-la), n. [Mod. Kai, sea, and ula, red.] 1.
The Red Sea. The sea that separates Africa and Asia. 2.
Menses. KAI 246 KAK ;
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kaka

5

kakahe

1

kakahi

1

kakahiaka

220

kakaikahi

5

kakaka

61

kakalaioa

39

kakali

68

A cluster; numKaka (ka'-ka), n. A cluster; number of things
growing together or adjusted in clusters. ; [Mod.] The comKaka
(ka-ka'), n. [Mod.] The common duck. ; [Ka, to strike; Kaka (ka'ka'), v. [Ka, to strike; to dash.] 1. To beat; to whip. 2. To cut
and split or break wood (this was anciently done, not with
against stones or rocks). 3. To an axe, but by striking sticks
strike, as fire with flint and steel; ka or kaka ahi. 4. To thrash,
as grain. ; To cleanse by dipKaka (ka'-ka), v. To cleanse by
dipping or rubbing in water. ; To be odorous, Kaka (ka'-ka), v.
To be odorous, fragrant or otherwise. ;
A flowing Kakahe (ka'-ka'-he), n. A flowing as a brook; a flowing
or dripping of any fluid. ; [See kahe, Kakahe (ka'-ka'-he), v.
[See kahe, to flow.] 1. To flow; to overflow; to run, as a liquid;
to melt; to flow, as a melted substance. 2. To leak, as a fluid. 3.
To gather or sweep along in crowds — applied to a collection of
living creatures moving in the same course. See kakai. ;
Same as kaKakahi (ka-ka-hi'), n. Same as kakaki, an iron
hoop. ;
[KaKakahiaka (ka-ka'-hl-a'-ka), n. [Kakahi and aka, shade.
Breaking the shade (of night).] Morning: kakahiaka nui, early in
the morning. ;
1. Kakaikahi (ka'-ka'i-ka'-hi), adj. 1. Few; scarce; here and there
one; a small number. 2. Rare. ; Kakaikahi (ka'-ka'i-ka'-hi), adv.
Rarely. ; To be Kakaikahi (ka'-ka'i-ka'-hi), v. To be few; to be
scarce; to be seldom occurring; hence, to be precious. ;
A bow for Kakaka (ka'-ka'-ka), n. A bow for shooting arrows; a
cross-bow. ; To be Kakaka (ka'-ka'-ka), v. To be crooked; to be
bent, as a bow. (Hookakaka is the transitive form.) ; 1. To
cleanse Kakaka (ka'-ka'-ka), v. 1. To cleanse with water; to
wash. 2. To wash lightly; to rinse. ;
Kakalaioa (ka'-ka'-lai-o'a), adj. Thorny; composed of thorns. ; A
tall Kakalaioa (ka'-ka-la'i-o'a), n. A tall spreading shrub
(Caesalpinia bonducella), having seeds globose, of stony
hardness and lead color. ; Same Kakalaioa (ka'-ka'-lai-o'a), v.
Same as kakalaio, to have a creepy sensation. ;
Waitingly; Kakali (ka'-ka'-li), adv. Waitingly; in a waiting
posture; in wait; watchfully. Oi noho kakali aku nei, o ka po no
ia, have watchfully waited until night. ; To wait for Kakali (ka'ka'-li), v. To wait for some person or thing to come or be done;
to expect; to continue waiting for something. See kali. ;
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kakaolelo

39

kakau

91

kakauha

19

kakauolelo

120

kakio

3

kakoo

13

kaku

1

[Kaka Kakaolelo (ka'-ka'-o-le'-lo), n. [Kaka and olelo, word.] A
counselor; an .adviser; a lawgiver; a scribe; one skilled in
language: kekahi poe kanaka akamai i ke kakaolelo, certain
men skillful in judgment. ;
1. Anything Kakau (ka'-ka'u), n. 1. Anything written. 2. The act
of writing; hence, 3. The writing down of the names of persons
who are to pay tribute. ; 1. To write; Kakau (ka'-ka'u), v. 1. To
write; to mark with a pen or pencil; to make letters. 2. To write
upoa; to print or paint on tapa, as in former times; to put down
for remembrance. 3. To describe; to mark out; to designate; to
divide out into parcels, as land. 4. To tattoo. ;
1. Not Kakauha (ka'-ka-u'-ha), adj. 1. Not flexible; rigid. 2.
Oppressive. ; To be Kakauha (ka'-ka-u'-ha), v. To be stretched
out, as the arm; hence, to be oppressive. (Hookakauha is the
transitive form.) ;
Kakauolelo (ka'-ka'u-o-le'-lo), n. [Mod. Kakau and olelo, word.]
A person whose business it is to keep or write a record; a
scribe; a clerk; a secretary. ;
The itch; the Kakio (ka'-ki'o), n. The itch; the itching pustules of
the skin. Syn: Meeau. ;
1. A sash; a Kakoo (ka'-ko'o), n. 1. A sash; a girdle. 2. One who
aids or supports another in an undertaking. ; 1. To bind up;
Kakoo (ka'-ko'o), v. 1. To bind up; to gird on, as one's loose
garment with a sash; to bind round. 2. To give strength; to
assist; to back up; to take the part of; to uphold. ;
The name of a Kaku (ka'-ku'), n. The name of a long fish, a
species of barracuda (Sphyraena snodgrassi). A large voracious
species of wide range. Syn: Kupala. ;
Silver: puna Kala (ka'-la'), adj. Silver: puna kala, silver spoon. ;
Spoken of time, Kala (ka'-la), adv. Spoken of time, as: aole e
kala, long ago; long since; not very lately; not just now; a good
while ago; aole e kala ka noho ana o na haole maanei, it is a
good while that foreigners have lived here, that is, their coming
here is not lately. Aole e kala, E kala kahlko E kalawale i makeai
E kala kahiko. ; 1. A public crier; Kala (ka'-la), n. 1. A public
crier; A person whose busine-ss it was to summon people and
chiefs together in time of war, 2. A substitute. 3. The ends of a
house in distinction from the sides. 4. A species of surgeon fish
(Acanthurus unicornis). Color, olive, pale below; top of head
and horn dark olivaceous, caudal spines pale blue; dorsal fin
pale blue crossed by narrow pale yellow lines. 5. A migratory
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kala

623

kalae

1

kalaea

1

bird (Sterna panayensis) about as large as the common pigeon;
plumage dark gray, white underneath. ; 1. To loosen; to Kala
(ka'-la), v. 1. To loosen; to untie, as a string or rope; to let
loose, as an animal. 2. To unloose; to put off, as clothes; to
undress; to put off, as armor. 3. To open half way, as a door or
book. 4. To absolve from a contract. 5, To put away; to take
away, that is, to forgive sin or a crime; to pardon. 6. To forgive,
as a debt; to release one from payment. 7. To pardon a fault;
to free from imputation of blame. 8. To ask forgiveness; to
acknowledge a wrong with expression of regret. ; 1. To
proclaim, as Kala (ka'-la), v. 1. To proclaim, as a public person
the will of his sovereign; to cry, as a public crier. 2. To
proclaim; to send for; to invite. 3. To publish; to make known
by proclamation. ;
1. Clear; pure; Kalae (ka'-la'e), adj. 1. Clear; pure; white; calm;
pleasant. ; 1. Clearness; Kalae (ka'-la'e), n. 1. Clearness;
whiteness. 2. A clear pure atmosphere; a calm. Laieik. p. 25.
See lae and laelae. 3. Name of a section of land on the island of
Molokai. ;
Roughness; Kalaea (ka'-la-e'a), n. Roughness; rudeness in
speaking; harshness. ;
1. The Kalahala (ka'-la-ha'la), n. 1. The taking away of guilt; an
atonement. 2. That which takes away sin; that which absolves
sin; a redeemer. ; [Kala, to Kalahala (ka'-la-ha'-la), v. [Kala, to
pardon, and hala, guilt.] 1, To loose or absolve one from guilt
or sin; to pardon sin. 2. To take away the ground of an offense,
or to answer for it. ;
1. To hew; to Kalai (ka'-la'i), v. 1. To hew; to cut: kalai laau, to
hew wood; kalai pohaku, to hew stones. 2. To pare; to cut; to
engrave; to carve out, that is, to divide out, as one's portion:
kalai laau, a hewer of wood; kalai pohaku, a stone cutter. 3. To
direxjt; to conduct or regulate; to manage. ;

kalahala

67

kalai

48

kalaiia

46

Hewn; cut; Kalaiia (ka'-lai'-i'a), adj. Hewn; cut; carved; graven;
engraved. ;

kalaipohaku

4

Kalaipohaku (ka'-la'i-po'-ha'-ku), n. [Kalai and pohaku, a stone.]
A stone cutter. ;
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kalakala

6

kalamo

2

kalele

2

kalepa

61

kali

66

Rough; Kalakala (ka'-la-ka'-la), adj. Rough; sharp, as a rasp; as
saw teeth. ; RoughKalakala (ka'-la-ka'-la), adv. Roughly;
harshly. Applied in a general way to deportment and
language. ; To be Kalakala (ka'-la-ka'-la), v. To be thorny; to
have rough or sharp points, as plants or animals. ;
Word used Kalamo (ka'-la'-mo), n. Word used by translators of
the Scriptures for the name of a plant, calamus, mentioned in
Solomon's Song 4:14. ;
A stay; a railKalele (ka'-le'-le), n. A stay; a railing; anything
used to comfort or to support. Kalele ka'-le'-le), v. 1. To lean
upon, as upon a cane or staff. 2. To press upon for support; to
bear on. Kalele! (ka'-le-le'i), v. (Mod.) [Ka, the article, and lelei,
common name of a beautiful bird.] To appear beautiful, as a
beautiful woman. ;
Trading; Kalepa (ka'-le'-pa), adj. Trading; peddling; he mau
moku kalepa kekahi, some were trading ships. (It is the custom
of Hawaiians when they have poi or other articles to sell, to
hoist a small flag (lepa), hence to sell; to make market.) See
lepa and lepalepa. ; One who Kalepa (ka'-le'-pa), n. One who
brings things to market; in modern times, a merchant. ; [Ka, to
throw Kalepa (ka'-le'-pa), v. [Ka, to throw out and lepa, a flag
or signal.] 1. To peddle; to sell from place to place. 2. (Mod.)
To vend merchandise, as a shop-keeper. (Kalepa was formerly
used on Hawaii; maauauwa, on Oahu; and piele on Kauai, for
peddling.) See maauauwa and piele. ;
A kind of net for Kali (ka'-i'-i), n. A kind of net for taking fish.
Syn: Kaili. ; 1. A waiting, a hesKali (ka'-li), n. 1. A waiting, a
hesitation. 2. Slowness; hesitancy in speech. 3. A defect in
speech; a defective utterance. 4. A loiterer. 5. The edge, as of a
garmnt, a leaf, etc. 6. The vagina. ; 1. A spine, spindle Kali (ka'li), n. 1. A spine, spindle or slender rod used to thread things
upon, as the kernels of the kukui nut were strung to make a
torch or as flowers for a lei. 2. The string so made, as a whole:
kali kukui, a string of kukui nuts or a kukui nut torch when
lighted. ; 1. To wait; to Kali (ka'-li), v. 1. To wait; to tarry; to
stay. 2. To sojourn with one temporarily. 3. To wait for
something; to await; to lie in wait. 4. To hesitate in speaking:
he kali ka olelo. KAL 254 KAL ;
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kalua

20

Double; twoKalua (ka-lu'-a), adj. Double; twostranded, as a
rope; kalua ke kaula. ; 1. Same as lua, Kalua (ka-lu'-a), n. 1.
Same as lua, ka is the article. 2. Same as Kaulua, name of a
month. ; [Ka, to approKalua (ka'-lu'-a), v. [Ka, to appropriate,
and lua, pit.] 1. To bury; to hide under ground. 2. To bake, as
animal or vegetable food. This was always done in an oven
under ground. 3. To kill, dress and cook an animal for food,
embracing the whole process. 4. To burn brick or lime. The
latter was always burnt in a covered pit. ;

kaluha

5

A species of Kaluha (ka'-lii-ha'), n. A species of reed (Cyperus
monocephala). ;

kamaa

40

kamaaina

12

kamaiki

1

kamakahi

5

Sandals; a Kamaa (ka'-ma'a), n. Sandals; a kind of shoe
protecting the bottom of the foot. 2. Tapa or other material
bound round the feet -and legs when traveling on places of
scoria or other rough places. 3. [Mod.] Shoes; boots; slippers. ;
Not used withKamaa (ka'ma'a), v. Not used without hoo. See
hookamaa. ;
[Kama, Kamaaina (ka'-ma-a'i-na), n. [Kama, child, and aina,
land. Lit. A child of the land.] 1. A native born In any place and
continuing to live in that place. 2. One belonging to a land and
transferred with the land from one landholder to another. 3.
The present residents in a place; a citizen; especially one of
long standing. KAM 256 KAM ;
1. A desKamaiki (ka'-ma-i'-ki), n. 1. A designation in general of
any little child. 2. An expression of endearment applied to little
children. Kamai I io (ka'-ma'-i-ll'-o), n. Conversation;
consultation; familiar talk. Kamai I io (ka'-ma'-i-li-o), v. To
converse; to exchange ideas colloquially; to confer together; to
consult; to talk with. ;
[Kama, Kamakahi (ka'-ma-ka'-hi), n. [Kama, child, and kahi,
one.] An only child. ;
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kamala

3

TemporKamala (ka'-ma'-la), adj. Temporary, as the covering of
a house or shelter: Hale kamala. ; 1. A booth. Kamala (ka'-ma'la), n. 1. A booth. 2. A temporary house. 3. A stall for cattle. ;
1. To make Kamala (ka'-ma'-la), v. 1. To make a small shanty
or hut for temporary use. 2. To thatch with the leaves of the uhi
for a temporary house. KamalanI (ka'-ma-la'-ni), n. [Kama,
child, and lani, chief.] The child of a chief, a favorite or petted
child. See punahele. KamalanI (ka'-ma-la'-ni), v. To be treated
as a favorite. (Hookamalani is the transitive form.) Kamale'na
(ka'-ma-le-na), p. The pau (garment formerly worn by Hawaiian
women) or other tapa dyed with the root of the olena or
turmeric. ;

kamana

10

(Eng. Mod.) Kamana (ka'-ma-na'), n. (Eng. Mod.) Syn: Kamena.
A carpenter. ;

kameleona

1

Kameleona (ka'-me'-le-o'-na), n. [Eng.] 1. The chameleon. 2.
The mole. ;

kamelo

62

[Eng.] A Kamelo (ka'-me'-lo), n. [Eng.] A camel. ;

kamena

1

[Eng.] A Kamena (ka'-me-na'), n. [Eng.] A carpenter. ;

kana

Employed only Kana (ka'-na), adj. Employed only in idiomatic
turn of speech; it conveys the sense of surprise or disapproval,
as: aole no i kana mai kau hana; your action is a matter of
astonishment. ; The outside of Kana (ka'-na), n. The outside of
the neck. ; A mythical man Kana (ka'-na), n. A mythical man
who formerly resided at Hilo; said to have been four hundred
fathoms high; he stepped over the hill of Haupu on Molokai and
slipped down; he also fought with Keolaewanuiakamau. ; [Ka,
2399
prep, havKana (ka'-na), pron. [Ka, prep, having the sense of
belonging to, and na, prep, for, used to emphasize the force of
ka.] His or hers; belonging to him or to her. ; Word used only
Kana (ka'-na), v. Word used only in phrase forms peculiar to the
Hawaiian; it implie-s intense feeling, pleasurable or unpleasant,
and is used only in idiomatic diction, as nana aku oe i ka hale o
mea, aole o kana mai, ka nani, behold how beautiful is the
house of. ;
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kanaha

kanaho

kanaka

kanakolu

adj. Forty Kanaha (ka'-na-ha'), num. adj. Forty in number; used
for forty in counting ropes, cord, bundles of food and property
117
generally, but in counting tapas iako is used. ; To be forty
Kanaha (ka'-na-ha'), v. To be forty in number. ;
1. A refuge; Kanaho (ka'-na'-ho), n. 1. A refuge; a place of
protection. 2. One who has escaped from danger, and who is
resting. 3. An almost breathless arrival. ; [Contraction Kanaho
4
(ka'-na'-ho), v. [Contraction of kanaaho.] 1. To rest after violent
exertion. 2. To be safe after escaping from harm; to rest under
protection after having escaped injury. ;
Manly; Kanaka (ka'-na'-ka), adj. Manly; strong; stable; ame ko
lakou ano kanaka no ke Akua, and with their manly character,
etc. ; 1. A man; Kanaka (ka'-na'-ka), n. 1. A man; one of the
genus homo. 2. The general name of men, women and children
6505 of all classes, in distinction from the alii or chiefs. 2. The after
end of the outrigger of a canoe. ; [Plural form Kanaka (ka'-naka), n. [Plural form of kanaka.] People in general; the mass of
persons that make up a community. ; Not used Kanaka (ka'-na'ka), v. Not used without hoo. See hookanaka. ;
127

kanalua

20

kanana

11

kanawai

789

adj. Kanakolu (ka'-na-ko'-lu), num. adj. Three tens; the number
thirty. ;
To be in Kanalua (ka'-na-lu'a), v. To be in doubt; to hesitate
between two things; to be in doubt how to act in a certain case
or how to account for an event. ;
1. A sieve Kanana (ka'-na'-na), n. 1. A sieve or strainer. 2.
(Mod.) Writing paper: Ua makaukau ka hulu, ka Inika a me ke
kanana, the quill, ink and writing paper are ready. ; 1. To sift,
Kanana (ka'-na'-na), v. 1. To sift, as flour; to winnow, as grain.
2. To strain; to pour through a strainer, etc., with a view to
separating the good from the poor. 3. To sift, that is, to try
one's moral character. ;
1. To put Kanawai (ka'-na'-wa'i), v. 1. To put under the law; to
forbid a thing to be done: aole nae makou i kanawai i ka puhi
baka no ka ilihune: we did not, however, forbid (put under the
law) the smoking of tobacco. 2. To put one's self under a law;
that is, to obey a law. Kanawai I ua (ka'-na'-w^'i-lu'-a), n. 1.
[Kanawai, law, and lua, double.] The Book of Deuteronomy,
that is, a repetition of the laws of Moses. 2. Rule or laws of the
lua, an ancient Hawaiian art of self-defense. ;
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kane

424

1. The male of Kane (ka'-ne), n. 1. The male of the animal
species; opposite to wahine, female. 2. A husband. 3. An
eruption or formation of whitish flakes on the skin. 4. One of
the more distinguished heathen gods of the ancient Hawaiians,
also called Kane-i-ka-wai-ola, Kane of the Living Water. 5. A
certain day in each month set apart for the worship of the god,
Kane. ; To be or act the Kane (ka'-ne), v. To be or act the part
of a husband: I kane oe na Lahopa; be a husband to Lahopa. ;

kanemake

13

Kanemake (ka'-ne-ma'-ke), adj. [Kane, husband, and make,
dead.] Widowed. ;

kanemare

12

Mod. Kanemare (ka'-ne-ma'-re), n. Mod. 1. A married man. 2. A
bridegroom. ;

kani

112

kanikani

5

kanikau

107

kaniuhu

41

kaniwawae

2

Sounding; singKani (ka'-ni), adj. Sounding; singing; squeaking;
making a noise. ; A singing; a ringKani (ka'-ni), n. A singing; a
ringing sound; a report, as of a gun; the sound of a trumpet, or
of musical instruments. ; To be conveyed Kani (ka'-ni), v. To be
conveyed in sound. (For the transitive form, see hookani.) ;
SoundKanikani (ka'-ni-ka'-ni), adj. Sounding; giving or causing a
sound. ; The Kanikani (ka'-ni-ka'-ni), n. The sound of any
tinkling instrument. ; [Freq. of Kanikani (ka'-ni-ka'-ni), v. [Freq.
of kani, to make a sound.] 1. To tinkle, as a small bell. 2. To
sound, as any sharp noise. 3. To cry out with a shout: kanikani
pihe aku la ka aha, "ka wahine maikai, e!" the woman is
beautiful!— Laieik. p. 165. ;
MournKanikau (ka'-ni-ka'u), adj. Mourning: hale kanikau, house
of mourning. ; A dirge; Kanikau (ka'-ni-ka'u), n. A dirge;
mourning; lamentation. ; [Kani, to Kanikau (ka'-ni-ka'u), v.
[Kani, to sound, and kau, a song.] 1. To mourn for the loss of
friends. To lament; to bewail; as for the dead. 2. To compose a
dirge, or to sing one extemporaneously. To compose an elegy.
See kumakena. ;
[Kani, to Kaniuhu (ka'-ni-u'-hu'), v. [Kani, to sound, and uhu,
complaint.] 1. To complain of pain of body; to groan with pain
or grief. 2. To coo or mourn like a dove. 3. To mourn, as in
affliction. 4. To sigh on account of oppression. 5. To be sad; to
be' sorrowful. ;
Kaniwawae (ka'-ni-wa'-wa'e), adj. [Kani, sounding, and wawae,
foot.] Of or belonging to a foot soldier: na kanaka kaniwawae,
foot soldiers or footmen. ; 1. Kaniwawae (ka'-ni-wa'-wa'e), n. 1.
A footman. 2. A foot soldier; infantry. ;
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kanu

199

kao

109

Relating to Kanu (ka'-nu), adj. Relating to plants or seeds: mea
kanu, seed KAN 263 KAO or a vegetable for planting; laau kanu,
a tree for planting. ; A burial; a plantKanu (ka'-nu), n. A burial;
a planting; concealing in the earth. ; 1. To bury, as aj Kanu (ka'nu), v. 1. To bury, as aj corpse; to cover with earth. 2. To plant,
as seed. 3. To transplant. 4, To hide in the earth. 5. i To set
firmly in the earth. I ; To be sullen; to: Kanu (ka'-nu'), v. To be
sullen; to: be* stubborn. ' ;
1. A peacemaker; an Kao (ka'o), n. 1. A peacemaker; an
intercessor. 2. A goat; kao hele, scapegoat. So translated in the
Scriptures. 3. A light spear. ; Same as kaao, a Kao (ka'o), n.
Same as kaao, a legend. ; To intercede; to Kao (ka'o), v. To
intercede; to mediate; to separate contending partie-s; to
prevent one from accusing or slandering another: ua kao mai oe
ia'u. ; 1. To call aloud in Kao (ka'-o), v. 1. To call aloud in a
sense of warning; to cry out as in cautioning against anything
that may cause harm. 2. To plead; to call by way of entreaty.
Syn: | Uwalo. 3. To throw or cast a dart or javelin. ;

kaokeiki

6

Young Kaokeiki (ka'o-ke'-i-ki), n. Young goat. Syn: Keikikao. ;

kaolahao

1

[Kaola Kaolahao (ka'-o'-la-ha'o), n. [Kaola and hao, iron.] An
iron bar. ;

kaolo

1

A zigzag pathKaolo (ka'-o'-lo), n. A zigzag pathway down a
hill. ;

23

The northKaomi (ka'-o'-mi), n. The northeast trade wird. See
moae. 2. KAO 264 KAP Name of a noted Hawaiian agitator. ; 1.
To press Kaomi (ka'-o'-mi), v. 1. To press down, as with a lever;
to bear down upon a thing. 2. To squee-ze; to press together.
3. To crush. ;

kaomi
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1. The cloth beaten Kapa (ka'-pa), n. 1. The cloth beaten from
the bark of the wauki or paper mulberry, also from the mamaki
and other trees; tapa. 2 Cloth of any kind; clothes generally;
kapa komo, a coat; a dress. 3. A bank; a shore; the side of a
river, pond or lake; the side of a taro patch; the side of a wood
or land; the side of a road. Syn: Aoao. 4. The labium of a
female. Plural: kapakapa. ; Slight blows or Kapa (ka'-pa), n.
Slight blows or taps heard at intervals; intermittent tapping. ; A
class of e-els Kapa (ka'-pa'), n. A class of e-els that play havoc
among all kinds of fish. See puhikapa. ; 1. To designate or Kapa
(ka'-pa), v. 1. To designate or point out by title. 2. To attach a
nickname to. ; 1. To squeeze or Kapa (ka'-pa'), v. 1. To squeeze
or press with the hands, as refuse awa is pressed to extract the
liquid. 2. To strain with a strainer ;
The act of turnKapae (ka'-pa'e), n. The act of turning aside
anything from its proper use, or from moral rectitude. ; 1. To
pervert; Kapae (ka'-pa'e), v. 1. To pervert; to turn aside; to turn
aside from moral rectitude. 2. To turn aside from the direct road
in traveling. To turn aside from following a person. 4. To turn
aside from obedience to law. 5. To turn a thing from its
designed use or object. (When a commander in battle ordered a
soUier to throw a spear at an opponent who was in reality the
soldier's friend, the soldier would throw his spear where it
would do no injury, and yet he would pretend to obey. He
would thus be said to kapae the spear. The word was much
used formerly as applied to the mismanagement of a chief's
property, to designate a kind of embezzling. 6. To
misappropriate. ;
[Kapa, Kapakahi (ka'-pa-ka'-hi), adj. [Kapa, side, and kahi,
one.] 1. One-sided; uneve-n; crooked. 2. Partial to one party to
the injury of anKAP 265 KAP other: lawe kapakahi, to act with
partiality. ;

kapa

657

kapae

26

kapakahi

1

kapakomo

8

[Kapa, Kapakomo (ka'-pa-ko'-mo), n. [Kapa, cloth, and komo,
to enter in, that is, to put on.] A garment; wearing apparel. ;

5

1. To be out Kapeke (ka'-pe'-ke), v. 1. To be out of joint, as a
limb. 2. To limp, as a lame person. 3. To make a misstep. 4. To
miss in attempting to do a thing; to make a mistake. 5. To be
turned aside, or drawn back as one's malo or loincloth, exposing
the body. ;

kapeke
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kapekepeke

8

kapena

4

kapi

2

kapii

3

kapili

22

kapilimoku

1

kapilipili

1

Kapekepeke (ka'-pe'-ke-pe'-ke), adj. Unsteady; hesitating;
doubtful; unlike at different times. ; Kapekepeke (ka'-pe'-ke-pe'ke), adv. Doubtfully; irresolutely; unsteadily; superficially. ; 1.
Kapekepeke (ka'-pe'-ke-pe'-ke), n. 1. Inconstancy; ficklene-ss.
2. Doubt; hesitancy. ; Kapekepeke (ka'-pe'-ke-pe'-ke), v.
[Kapeke, to slip, to make a misstep.] 1. To stand unsteadily, to
totter; to roll; to be about to fall. 2. To walk unsteadily; that is,
not from one's own condition, but from the nature of the
ground on which one is walking. 3. To be unsettled in mind or
opinion; to be in doubt. 4. To be inconstant; to be fickle. 5. To
fasten or put up a thing carelessly or insecurely: ua paa
kapekepeke no, aole i paa pono. ;
(Eng.) 1. A Kapena (ka'-rfi'-na), n. (Eng.) 1. A captain or master
of a ship: i kapaia 'ku ai Kapena Kuke o Lono, Captain Cook was
called Lono. 2. A captain; a military officer. Kapena-kuke (ka-pe'na-ku'-ke), n. Captain Cook's name as pronounced by
Hawaiians. ;
1. To scatter in Kapi (ka'-pi), v. 1. To scatter in drops or
particles; to sprinkle. The word usually requires an explanatory
word or phrase to free it from ambiguity: as, kapi i ka paakai,
sprinkle with salt; kapi i ka lehu, sprinkle with ashes; kapi i ka
wai, sprinkle with water, etc. 2. To salt; to preserve with salt. ;
A class of the Kapii (ka'-pi'i), n. A class of the personal
attendants of a chief. ;
[See pili.] 1. To Kapili (ka'-pl'-li), v. [See pili.] 1. To join or unite
together in various ways. 2. To fit different substances together.
3. To put or fit together, as the different parts ot a house or
ship or other work of the kind: Kapili laau, to work at carpentry;
kapili moku, to build a ship; ua popopo ke kia moku, hoi hou oia
e kapili, the mast of the ship was rotten, he returned to repair
it. 4. To repair or mend what is broken. 5. To plaster; to
besmear, 6. To make fast by the use of plaster. ;
1. Kapilimoku (ka'-pi'-li-md'-ku), n. 1. The art of ship building.
2. A ship builder. ; To Kapilimoku (ka'-pi'-li-mo'-ku), v. To build,
but espe-cially to calk ships. See kapili. ;
1. To Kapilipili (ka'-pi'-li-pl'-li), v. 1. To fit one thing to another;
to join two things so as to make one; to unite. 2. To set or
place as a fixture. 3. To fix blame on another; to complain of
another, as an excuse for one's self. See kapili. ;
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kapipi

16

To sprinkle, as Kapipi (ka'-pi'-pi), v. To sprinkle, as salt, blood,
or water. ;
1. Prohibited; Kapu (ka'-pu), adj. 1. Prohibited; forbidden;
hence, 2. Sacred; consecrated; holy; devoted. ; 1. The system
of Kapu (ka'-pu), n. 1. The system of religion that existed
formerly in Hawaii. It was based upon numerous restrictions or
prohibitions, keeping the common people in obedience to the
chiefs and priests; but many of the tabus extended to the chiefs
themselves: Eha na po kapu ma ka malama hookahi, there were
four tabu nights (days) in a month: First, Kapuku; second,
Kapuhua; third, Kapukaloa; fourth, Kapukane. 2. A restriction; a
restraint; a consecration; a separation. 3. Any restrictive or
prohibitory order. 4. Mod. A tub. ; 1. To be set Kapu (ka'-pu), v.
1. To be set apart for some particular person or special
purpose. 2. To be prohibited. 3. To be made sacred or devoted
to sacred usage. (For the transitive form see hookapu.) ;
[Kapu, Kapuahi (ka-pu-a'-hi), n. [Kapu, place of, and ahi, fire.]
1. A fireplace. 2. The pan of a musket or gun. 3. A censer for
sacrifice. 4. An oven. 5. The vagina. ;
Kapuahihao (ka'-pu-a'-hi-ha'o), n. [Kapuahi, fireplace, and hao,
iron.] KAP 268 KAU 1. An iron stove; an iron furnace. 2. The
place or circumstances of affliction, used in a figurative sense. ;
Tub of Kapuwai (ka'-pu-wa'i), n. Tub of water, or literally water
tub. Kapu wo hi (ka'-pu-wo'-hi), n. 1. A tabu less than a kapu
niaupio, that is, a relaxation of the kapu niaupio; o ke alii
kapuwohi, aole oia ame kona lawe kahili; o Kamehameha I. he
kapuwohi kona. 2. A tabu accorded to the relatives of a king
(wohi). ;

kapu

25

kapuahi

11

kapuahihao

1

kapuwai

79

kasia

2

(Eng.) Cassia, Kasia (ka'-si'-a), n. (Eng.) Cassia, an odoriferous
herb. ;

katarakete

1

Katarakete (ka'-ta-ra'-ke'-te), n. (Heb.) The cormorant, a bird. ;
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kau

kaua

kauhale

1, The summer seaKau (ka'u), n. 1, The summer season, as
dist. from hooilo, the KAU 269 KAU winter. (The Hawaiians had
only the two seasons.) 2. A period of time when one lives; a
lifetime: a i ke kau i ke alii, ia Kamehameha, in the lifetime of
Kamehameha. 3. A time for any particular purpose; a specified
time. 4. A time of indefinite length: kau ai, a fruitful season; kau
wi, a time of famine. 5. The Milky Way. 6. The center piece in
the game of puhenehene, also called puukapu. 7. The middle
finger of the hand. 8. A setting of the sun, derived from the kau
in the game of puhenehene: mai ka la hiki a ka la kau, from the
rising to the setting sun. — D. Malo, chap. 5, verse 11. 9. A
2265 frame or place fitted for setting or placing things. 10. A perch.
11, A pole raised longitudinally over a canoe like the ridge pole
of a tent, over which the ahu or mat was spread in stormy
weather. ; Yours: kau keia; Kau (kau), pron. Yours: kau keia;
this is yours. Ka'u (ka'u), pron. (An oblique case of au.) Of me;
mine; belonging to me. Also a prefix pronoun, my; mine; of
me. ; 1. To hang; to hang Kau (ka'u), v. 1. To hang; to hang
up; to suspend. 2. To hang, tie or gird on: kau i ka pahi kaua;
gird on the sword. 3. To place or put upon. 4. To promulgate;
to make known. 5. To overhang, as the heavens over the earth.
6. To hover. 7. To rest. 8. To descend and rest; to alight. 9. To
embrace. 10. To appear; to be up. 11. To cease. ;
A war; a battle; Kaua (ka'u-a), n. A war; a battle; an army
drawn up for battle: Poe kaua, a host, an army. ; We two; you
Kaua (ka'-ii'a), pron. We two; you and I. ; 1. To war; to Kaua
(ka'u-a), v. 1. To war; to fight, as two armies. 2. To make war
1272 upon or against. 3. To fight for; to battle. ; 1. To invite to Kaua
(ka'-u'-a), v. 1. To invite to stay: Aole o maua mea nana e kaua
mai, a liuliu ko maua noho kuewa ana, there is no reason why
we two should stay and lengthen out the time of our
sojourning. See kaohi. 2. To detain; to urge to stay. ;
[Kau, place, Kauhale (ka'u-ha'-le), n. [Kau, place, and hale,
house.] 1. A Small cluster of houses; a village. 2. A house or
101
residence of a person. 3. A place where a house has been, or
where one is to be. ;
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kauhua

1

kaukama

4

kaukau

2

kaukaualii

31

kaukukui

1

kaula

628

kaulahao

18

1. EnlargeKauhua (ka'u-hu'a), n. 1. Enlargement of the body
due to pregnancy. 2. The state of pregnancy. 3. Tendency
toward nausea which frequently accompanies the condition of
pregnancy. 4. The act of writing words or thoughts. ; To form in
Kauhua (ka'u-hu'a), v. To form in the mind; to originate. 2. To
conceive; to become pregnant. 3. To swell out, as one with
child. See hookauhua. 4. To put down in letters; to reduce to
writing. ;
(A Kaukama (ka'u-ka'-ma), n. (A phrase rather than a word.) 1.
Your first-born. 2. Your adopted child. 3. Your first in estimation
or affection, said of a husband or wife. ; CucumKaukama (ka'uka'-ma), n. Cucumber. ;
1. A heap Kaukau (ka'u-ka'u), n. 1. A heap of stones in a field
used as a temporary altar on which the fruit of the field is laid
as an act of worship. 2. Act of fishing for ulua from cliffs or
rocks on the seashore. 3. A snare to catch birds. 4. An appeal to
one's sense of justice or compassion. (Laieik. p. 76.) ; 1. To set
or Kaukau (ka'u-ka'u), v. 1. To set or fix, as a snare or net for
birds. 2. To deliberate with one's self; to weigh in the mind:
Pehea la ka loihi o ko'u kaukau ana? How long shall I take
counsel in my soul? 3. To counsel; to advise or admonish in a
kindly way. (Laieik. p. 71.) 4. To explain; to make clear. 5. To
eat or drink. (Kaukau in this sense is said to be a corruption of a
Chinese word. It is used by foreigners in conversation with
natives, and vice versa.) ;
The Kaukaualii (ka'u-ka'u-a-li'i), n. The name of a class of chiefs
below the king; a prince. O na 'lii malalo o ke alii nui. (The poe
kaukaualii were generally the descendants of chiefs where the
father was a high chief and the mother a low chief, or no chief
at all.) ;
Of or Kaukukui (ka'u-ku-ku'-i), adj. Of or belonging to a
candlestick or lamp. ; Place Kaukukui (ka'u-ku-ku'-i), n. Place on
which to set a lamp. ;
1. A rope; a Kaula (ka'u-la), n. 1. A rope; a strong cord; a
string, 2. A cord or tendon in the animal system. 3. Kaula uila, a
chain of lightning. 4. In geometry, the chord of an arc of a
circle. 5. Thong of a whip. 6. Stroke or cut of a whip. ; A
prophet; one Kaula (ka'u-la), n. A prophet; one who preaches
or announces future events. ;
[Kaula, Kaulahao (ka'u-la-ha'o), n. [Kaula, rope, and hao, iron.]
Iron chain; a rope made of iron. ;
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The act of Kaulai (ka'u-la'i), n. The act of drying what is wet;
things so put up to dry. ; To hang or Kaulai (ka'u-la'i), v. To
hang or put out in the sun to dry; kapili ma ka poi, a pili ka
welu ma ka laau, kaulai aku i ka la a maloo. ;
UniverKaulana (ka'u-la'-na), adj. Universally known, noted or
remarkable for some quality; celebrated; notable. ; 1. Fame;
Kaulana (ka'u-la'-na), n. 1. Fame; report; renown. 2. Place to
put things on: kaulana waa, a rest for a canoe. 3. Place to rest.
See oioina. ; To be or Kaulana (ka'u-la'-na), v. To be or become
famous or renowned; to be celebrated for some quality: ua
kaulana aku keia wahi no ka naauao, this place is famous for
intelligence; a kaulana aku i na aina e, to be renowned even to
foreign lands. See hookaulana, to make famous. ;
[KauKaulawaha (ka'u-la-wa'-ha), v. [Kaula, rope, and waha,
mouth.] 1. To bridle; to rein in; to restrain, as a horse. 2. Fig.
Applied to the tongue. ;
1. To exhort; Kauleo (ka'u-le'-o), v. 1. To exhort; to urge or
request one to do a thing; to enjoin, as a duty. 2. To charge; to
command one to say or do something to or for another. ;

kaulai

7

kaulana

69

kaulawaha

9

kauleo

3

kaulia

16

[Passive of Kaulia (kau-li'-a), v. [Passive of kau for kauia.
Sometimes written kauhia.] To be hung up; to be suspended. ;

6

Justice; Kaulike (ka'u-li'-ke), n. Justice; uprightness; no
partiality. ; [Kau and Kaulike (ka'u-li'-ke), v. [Kau and like,
alike.] 1. To balance or hang even. 2. To make alike; to make
no distinction; to be just; to be equal; to be right. Syn. with
ewaewa ole. 3. To be just as good; to be as well as; ua pololei.
KAU 273 KAU ua kauiike keia mea me ka naauao. 4. In law, to
deal in equity or righteously; to decree, decide or do that which
is just, equitable and right without regarding the letter of the
statute law. ;

kaulike
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kaulua

kaumaha

5

514

kauna

1

kauo

37

kauoha

[Kau, place Kaulua (ka'u-lu'a), adj. [Kau, place or put, and lua,
for elua, two.] Double, applied to two like things put or used
together for a common purpose, as: waa kaulua, double
canoe. ; A pair; a Kaulua (ka'u-lua), n. A pair; a span; a yoke —
any word signifying two of a kind. ; 1. Slackness; Kaulua (ka'ulu'a), n. 1. Slackness; delay; procrastination; hesitation. 2. Last
month of the Hawaiian year, corresponding to February. (This
varied in localities.) ; To be slack; Kaulua (ka'u-lu'a), v. To be
slack; to be remiss in fulfilling a promise; to delay the time of
doing a thing. See hookaulua and hookaukaulua. ; [Kau, place
Kaulua (ka'u-lu'a), v. [Kau, place or put, and lua, two.] 1. To
put two together; to yoke or harness together, as two animals.
2. To double in number or quantity. ;
1. Heavy Kaumaha (ka'u-ma'-ha), adj. 1. Heavy loaded, as a
person or a beast of burden; burdensome. 2. Applied to the
mind, painful. ; 1. Weight, Kaumaha (ka'u-ma'-ha), n. 1.
Weight, as of a burden. 2. Weariness; heaviness; depression of
spirits: Nui ke kaumaha o kona naau no ko lakou luku wale ana,
great was the sorrow of his heart at such a slaughter. 2. A
sacrifice; a service rendered to God. ; 1. To be Kaumaha (ka'uma'-ha), v. 1. To be heavy, as any substance. 2. To be weary
with carrying a heavy burden. 3. To suffer oppression from
rigorous service. 4. To be weary for want of sleep. 5. Applied to
the mind, to be downcast in mind; I to be heavy-hearted; to be
sad; to be sorry; to be grieved. See hooI kaumaha. 6. To offer
in sacri! fice; to kill a victim for sacrifice; to offer a gift upon an
altar. ;
1. Four; the Kauna (ka'u-na), adj. 1. Four; the composite
number four. 2. Appearing in the heavens. ; 1. [Contraction
Kauna (kau'-na), n. 1. [Contraction of kau ana.] 1. An appearing
in the heavens; he po kauna mahina, a night when the moon
was shining. 2. [Eng., town.] A town, a village. ;
Yolk of an egg; Kauo (ka'u-o'), n. Yolk of an egg; kauo moa;
kauo ke akua hulu. ;

1. A will, Kauoha (ka'u-o'-ha), n. 1. A will, verbal or written; a
command; a charge; a dying request. (A written will is now
1009
called palapalakauoha or palapalahooilina.) 2. A covenant; a
commission; a judicial decision. 3. A determination; a decree. ;
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kaupaku

1

kaupale

1

kaupaona

51

kaupouna

4

kauwa

954

kauwahi

78

[Kau and Kaupaku (ka'u-pa'-ku), n. [Kau and paku, a partition.]
1. The ridge pole of a house. 2. [Mod.] A roof. ; To thatch
Kaupaku (ka'u-pa'-ku), v. To thatch the ridge of a house: alalia,
kaupaku a paa, pau ia hana. A house thatched with pandanus
leaves as a rule carried a cap of amau or dry ti leaves; if
thatched with pili grass the ridge was covered with kalamalo, a
kind of grass with a furzed top. ;
Something, Kaupale (ka'u-pa'-le), n. Something, real or
imaginary, coming or placed between two things to separate
them; a boundary line between two lands; a partition in a
house; a dam, etc. ; [Kau and Kaupale (ka'u-pa'-le), v. [Kau and
pale, to ward off.] 1. To separate; to put a mark or sign of
partition; to cause a division; to stand between; to set or put,
as an obstruction or division; to raise a slight partition between,
so as to stop a child; to fence or partition off. 2. To resist
temptation: hookaupale aku ia hewa. ;
1. Scales Kaupaona (kau'-pao'-na), n. 1. Scales for weighing;
steelyards or other instruments for weighing. 2. The weight of a
thing. ; 1. To Kaupaona (ka'u-pa'o-na), v. 1. To weigh, as with
scales or steelyards. 2. To weigh out, as goods or money, that
is, to pay out. 3. To weigh morally, as the deeds of men, as
one's life and character. ;
[AnothKaupouna (ka'u-po'-u-na), n. [Another spelling of
kaupaona, but seldom used.] Steelyards and scales for
weighing. ;
1. Servile; Kauwa (ka'u-wa'), adj. 1. Servile; befitting a servant.
2. Inclined to serve; ready to act the part of a servant. ; 1. A
servant; Kauwa (ka'u-wa'), n. 1. A servant; in the most general
sense, one who serves or does the business or labors for
another. 2. Any subject of a king or chief. 3. A household or
domestic servant. 4. A slave; an order of men who sacrificed
themselves on the death of a chief. ;
Some; Kauwahi (kau'-wa'-hi), adj. Some; something; some
place; any one place or thing. (It also has a pronominal force.)
See kau, place. ; Some; Kauwahi (kau'-wa'-hi), n. Some; some
part; a part of a thing. A parcel indefinitely large; kauwahi o ke
koko, some of the blood. (Kauwahi as a substantive rarely takes
the article, except when it refers to place. It has always the idea
of a partitive.) ;
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kawaha

kawele

kawewe
kawili

ke

1. Vacant, Kawaha (ka'-wa'-ha), adj. 1. Vacant, as a space. 2.
Hollow, as a groove. ; 1. To furKawaha (ka'-wa'-ha), v. 1. To
11
furrow; to make a long furrow or groove. 2. To be hollow, as a
log or pillar. ;
Slow; linKawele (ka'-we'-le), adj. Slow; lingering, as a disease; o
ka hookuli ka mea e kawele nei ia poe. ; [Eng.] A Kawele (ka'we'-le), n. [Eng.] A towel; a napkin; a wiping cloth. ; To dry
2
Kawele (ka'-we'-le), v. To dry by rubbing with a towel. ; To
work Kawele (ka'-we-le), v. To work slowly or moderately, as at
rowing a canoe, or cultivating the soil. ;
1. To be Kawewe (ka'-we'-we), v. 1. To be brittle, to be easily
broken and snapping with a crackling noise. 2. To clatter, as
1
dishes. 3. To make a rustling noise. 4. To be dry; to be
unfruitful, as potatoes without water. ;
1. To mix toKawili (ka'-wi'-li), v. 1. To mix together differe-nt
40
ingredients, as flour and water in making bread; to stir up
together. See will. 2. To insnare birds with bird lime. ;
The. A form of the Ke (ke), art. The. A form of the definite
article ka. Ke is used before all nouns beginning with the letter
k. A few nouns beginning with the letter p have ke also for their
article, and a still smaller number beginning with the letter m.
Nouns whose first letter is a have both ka and ke for their
article; that is, some nouns KE 278 KEA take one and some the
other, but no one noun, without a radical change of meaning,
takes both forms of the article. Nouns beginning with o, like a,
take both forms of the article. Before all other letters, whether
vowels or consonants, ka is the form of the article. ; If,
introducing a conKe (ke), conj. If, introducing a condition or
24371
supposition, as: Ke hele au; if I go. E ike oe ke hele mai oe; you
will see if you come. ; An interjection imKe (ke), interj. An
interjection implying contempt, disgust, negation, aversion,
dislike, etc. ; 1. Ke used before Ke (ke), particle. 1. Ke used
before a verb and nei after it, mark the present tense of the
indicative mood. Ke with the subjunctive mood marks the future
tense. After the verbs hiki, always, and pono, generally (both
used as auxiliary verbs), ke is used before the infinitive instead
of e. ; 1. To flatten; to adjust Ke (ke), v. 1. To flatten; to adjust
to a surrounding level, as in removing a hummock or heap of
earth. ;
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kea

80

keakea

22

kedera

73

keehana

16

keehi

4

keekee

1

keena

147

keia

3997

White, pellucid; Kea (ke'-a), adj. White, pellucid; clear. Syn:
Keo. ; 1. A male animal Kea (ke'a), n. 1. A male animal reserved
for propagating its kind; male of virile power. 2. A tightness of
the chest attended with difficulty of breathing. 3. Two different
parts of the body; thorax. The kea paa, the chest, the kea
hakahaka, the abdomen, elua kea, o ke pea paa ame ke kea
hakahaka. ; To shoot or throw Kea (ke'-a), v. To shoot or throw
arrows. See keapua. ; 1. To hinder; to obKea (ke'a), v. 1. To
hinder; to object to. 2. To put across so as to intercept. ;
White; Keakea (ke'-a-ke'-a), adj. White; clear. ; In the form
Keakea (ke'a-ke'a), adj. In the form of several crosses, as sticks
under a piece of timber to carry it: a keakea a amo aku. ; 1.
The seKeakea (ke'-a-ke'-a), n. 1. The semen of males. Syn:
Kekea. ; An obstrucKeakea (ke'a-ke'a), n. An obstruction;
anything used to close a way or passage. ; [Kea, to hinKeakea
(ke'a-ke'a), v. [Kea, to hinder.] 1. To hinder. 2. To object to
that which would be to the advantage of another. 3. To keep
back; to restrain one from doing a thing; to prohibit; to resist, ;
[Eng.] A Kedera (ke'-de'-ra), n. [Eng.] A cedar tree; cedar
wood. ;
1. A place Keehana (ke'-e-ha'-na), n. 1. A place to rest a thing
on. 2. Ground stamped upon or trodden by the foot. 3. Footprint. 4. A footstool; a place to put the feet upon. 5. A prop; a
supporter; keehanawawae. 6. A place for the feet, that is, a
floor, a pavement. ;
1. To kick. 2. Keehi (ke'-e'-hi), v. 1. To kick. 2. To stamp with
the foot. 3. To kick at; to despise. 4. To rebel. 5. To strike or hit
upon, as a beam of light: i ka manawa e keehi iho ai na kukuna
o ka la i ka piko o na mauna, when the rays of the sun shall hit
the top of the mountains. ;
UnreasonKeekee (ke'e-ke'e), adj. Unreasonably obstinate. ; To
be obstiKeekee (ke'e-ke'e), v. To be obstinate; to be
unreasonable. ;
1. A room; an Keena (ke-e'-na), n. 1. A room; an j apartment in
a house. 2. A drawer I of a bureau: keena kapu, a sancI tuary.
3. A place partitioned off for special purpose: Keena moe,
bedroom; keenahana, office or workshop. ;
This, reKeia (ke'-i'-a), pronoun. This, referring to something
present or just said; this person; this thing. ;
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keiki

3494

[Ke, the, and Keiki (ke'-i'-ki), v. [Ke, the, and iki, small,
diminutive.] Hardly a verb without a prefix. See hookeiki. ;

keikihipa

161

Mod. Keikihipa (ke'-i'-ki-hi'-pa), n. Mod. [Keiki, offspring, and
hipa, Hawaiian pronunciation of sheep.] A lamb. ;

keikihoki

1

[Keiki, Keikihoki (ke'-i'-ki-ho'-ki), n. [Keiki, offspring, and hoki,
an ass.] The young of an ass. ;

2

[Keiki, Keikipapa (ke-i'-ki-pa'-pa), n. [Keiki, descendant, and
papa, an ancestor.] 1. A resident; a descendant; one who
among many others, is a descendant of some great man, who
lived perhaps several generations back; but it is on the
condition that said descendants continue to reside on the
ground where their ancestor did. 2, A native born as
distinguished from kanaka e, or malihini. ;

3523

and pron. Kekahi (ke'-ka'-hi), adj. and pron. One; some; some
one; a certain one. See kahi. ;

keikipapa

kekahi
kekahuna

1

kekee

26

keko

2

kela

[Ke, Kekahuna (ke-ka'-hu'-na), n. [Ke, article, the, and kahuna,
priest.] ' 1. The preacher. 2. The Book of Ecclesiastes.
Kekaloakamakamaka (ke'-ka'-lo-a-ka'ma'-ka-ma'-kk), n. Name
of the prayer in ancient worship said in setting aside the timbers
used in building a temple. ;
1. Crooked; Kekee (ke'-ke'e), adj. 1. Crooked; twisted. 2.
Incorrect; contrary to the rule of right. 3. Cross; petulant. ; 1.
Crookedly. Kekee (ke'-ke'e), adv. 1. Crookedly. 2. Erroneously:
hana kekee, to do unrighteously. ; A kind of fish Kekee (ke'ke'e), n. A kind of fish which swims near the surface of the
water. Called also aha and ihiihi. ; To be crooked; Kekee (ke'ke'e), v. To be crooked; to be twisted; to be out of shape. ;
Mod. 1. Name Keko (ke'-ko), n. Mod. 1. Name applied to any
quadrumanous animal. 2. A monkey. ;

Excelling; going Kela (ke'-la), adj. Excelling; going beyond;
preceding; great above another. ; [Ke, the, and Kela (ke'-la'),
pron. [Ke, the, and la, there.] That; that person; that thing;
that fellow (more emphatic and definite than ia) ; he; she; it. It
1687
is used in opposition to keia, this. It is used when the noun to
which it refers has just been used. ; 1. To exceed; to Kela (ke'la), v. 1. To exceed; to go beyond, 2. To project out beyond
another thing. 3. To be more. ;
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keleawe

166

kelekele

6

kena

49

kenakena

2

keneta

1

keokeo

88

PertainKeleawe (ke'-le-a'-we), adj. Pertaining to copper, brass,
tin, etc.: ipu keleawe, a brass or copper kettle. ; 1. Brass.
Keleawe (ke'-le-a'-we), n. 1. Brass. 2. Copper. 3. Tin. 4.
Polished steel: keleawe melemele, yellow copper, that is,
brass. ;
1. Fat; Kelekele (ke'-le-ke'-le), adj. 1. Fat; oily; rich; greasy
(said of food). 2. Muddy; slippery (said of a road). ; 1. Fat;
Kelekele (ke'-le-ke'-le), n. 1. Fat; grease. 2. Fat meat as
opposed to io, the lean meat of an animal. KEL 282 KEP 3. The
fat part of a hog. 4. Mud; mire; slush. ; [Redupl. Kelekele (ke'le-ke'-le), v. [Redupl. of kele, to sail.] To sail about in a boat for
pleasure; to glide easily here and there. ;
1. Weary; Kena (ke'-na), adj. 1. Weary; heavy; sad; sorrowful.
2. Filled to satiety. ; 1. Weariness; deKena (ke'-na), n. 1.
Weariness; depression; dejection; depression of mind under
unmitigated toil. 2. The feelings of a tired parent towards a
child that refuses to obey; weariness, anger and love all
combined. ; [Variant of Kena (ke'-na'), pron. [Variant of kela.]
He; she; that person: Aohe kekahi la kula e like me kena olelo;
There was not a single day's school, as he said. ; 1. To
command; Kena (ke'-na'), v. 1. To command; to order to be
done; to give orders; to compel. (Laieik. p. 176.) 2. To send to,
as an officer on business: kena aku la o Kamehameha i kona
poe kanaka e imi i ka laau ala; Kamehameha sent his men to
look for sandalwood. 3. To give orders in case of emergency. ;
1. To be weary; j Kena (ke'-na), v. 1. To be weary; j to suffer
under hard labor. 2. To be grieved. 3. To be satisfied. ;
[Dupl. Kenakena (ke'-na-ke'-na), v. [Dupl. of kena, to be
grieved.] To weep; to mourn; to suffer inconvenience; to be
bitter. ; [Freq. Kenakena (ke'-na-ke'-na'), v. [Freq. of the verb
kena, to command.] To command; to give orders. ;
(Eng.) A Keneta (ke-ne'-ta), n. (Eng.) A cent, the hundredth
part of a dollar. Ken I (ke'-ni), v. To walk very softly, so as to
make no noise with the feet. Syn: Nihi. ;
1. Proud; Keokeo (ke'o-ke'o), adj. 1. Proud; haughty: Keo no
hoi o A; A Is proud. 2. White; clear. ; Something Keokeo (ke'oke'o), n. Something white or glistening. ; To be white; Keokeo
(ke'o-ke'o), v. To be white; to be whitened. (Hookeokeo is the
transitive form.) ;
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Of or belonging Kepa (ke'-pa), adj. Of or belonging to the kepa,
almond tree. ; A spur, so named Kepa (ke'-pa'), n. A spur, so
named from its use or motion on the heel; he kui e hoeha ai i
ka lio ma na aoao. ; Word used by the Kepa (ke'-pa), n. Word
used by the translators of the Bible for the almond tree. ; 1. To
snap, as Kepa (ke'-pa), v. 1. To snap, as with the teeth; to
champ the teeth, as a boar. 2. To turn; to bite suddenly. 3. To
scrape, as dirt from a stone or board. ;
1. A general Kepau (ke'-pa'u), n. 1. A general name of
substances fusible by heat, as tar, pitch, rosin, lead, pewter,
etc. 2. The name given by Hawaiians to printer's type: o ke
kepau i paiiai ka manao o KEP 283 KI ke kanaka; the type by
which the thoughts of men are printed. ;

kepa

11

kepau

13

keroko

1

(Biblical.) Keroko (ke'-ro'-ko), n. (Biblical.) Saffron, mentioned in
Solomon's Song. ;

keruba

60

A cherub. Keruba (ke'-ru'-ba), n. A cherub. See translation of
Paul's letter to the Hebrews. ;

kerubima

34

CheruKerubima (ke'-ru-bi'-ma), n. Cherubim. ;

kerusolito

1

The Kerusolito (ke'-ru-so'-li'-to), n. The chrysolite mentioned in
Revelations. ;

118

Remaining over Keu (ke'-u), adj. Remaining over and above;
additional. ; 1. Very angry; Keu (ke'u), adj. 1. Very angry;
cross. 2. Fault finding. ; Superfluously; beKeu (ke'-u), adv.
Superfluously; beyond a limit. ; 1. In arithmetic, a Keu (ke'-u),
n. 1. In arithmetic, a remainder. 2. A portion extra, more. ; 1.
Surliness; pettishKeu (ke'u), n. 1. Surliness; pettishness; anger,
expressed in words. 2. A harsh, coarse sound, as the croak of a
mud-hen, owl, etc.: Ina e lohe oe i ke keu o ka alae, if you hear
the croak of the alae. Laieik. p. 149. ; To be more; to have Keu
(ke'-u), v. To be more; to have a remainder. This word is used
in counting or in specifying a general amount, with something
over, thus: pa kauna a keu, four each and something over, or
four and some besides; pa umi a keu, ten and upwards; pa
kanaha a keu, forty and more; pa lau a keu, four hundred and
over; the fraction over the definite sum is not specified. See
hookeu. ; 1. To contradict; to Keu (ke'u), v. 1. To contradict; to
scold; to find fault; to show a bad disposition; to be morose. 2.
To complain in a fault-finding manner. ;

keu
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kewa

3

An expecting or Kewa (ke'-wa), n. An expecting or looking for
something to happen in the future; an anticipation. ;
Close; parsimonious: Ki (ki), adj. Close; parsimonious: kanaka
ki. Syn: Pi, miserly. ; 1. To pull the trigger of Ki (kl), V. 1. To
pull the trigger of a gun; hence, to shoot: alalia ki mai la na
haole i koe i ka pu, to discharge fire-arms; ina e ae oe i kuu lio,
e ki koke aku au ia oe 1 ka pu, a make oe. 2. To squirt water,
as with a syringe. 3. To blow from the mouth, as fishermen
blow the oil of the kukui nut and coconut from the mouth in
order to quiet the surface of the sea. 4. To lock or fasten with a
key. 5. To sift; to strain. ;
1. A pillar or inner Kia (kl'-a), n. 1. A pillar or inner post of a
house which supports the ridge. 2. A pillar or post set up for
any purpose. 3. The mast of a ship or any vessel. 4. A standing
idol: he kia hoailona, a standing image of worship; kia ao, a
pillar of cloud; kia ahi, pillar of fire. 5. One who entraps or
catches birds or fish; kia manu, a bird catcher. (Laieik. p. 106.)
6. The name of the material used in catching birds. 7. The rod
on which the slime, kepau, is placed, or the trap which insnares
the fish. 8. A spike or nail for fastening boards or timbers. Syn:
Makia. ; To do, finish or comKia (kl'-a), v. To do, finish or
complete an act. The word requires a prefix or a succeeding
word to complete the sense, as: Ka kia, to drive by knocking; to
nail; to spike; kia manu, to catch birds with snare or trap; e kia i
kela ia, insnare that fish; e kia aku i kela kanaka a make; do
that man to death with a sorcerer's prayer or by any other
way. ;
[Kia, pillar, Kiaaina (ki'-a-a'i-na), n. [Kia, pillar, and aina, land,
the pillar or support of the land.] A governor; a governor of an
island; a ruler. ;

ki

30

kia

128

kiaaina

78

kiaao

1

[Kia, pillar, and Kiaao (ki-a-a'o), n. [Kia, pillar, and ao, cloud.] A
pillar of cloud or cloud pillar. ;

kiaha

166

1. A drinking Kiaha (kl'-a'-ha), n. 1. A drinking dish; a cup; a
mug; a tumbler: kiaha ooma, a pitcher. 2. A basin, ;

184

1. To watch over; Kiai (kl-a'i), v. 1. To watch over; to guard; to
take charge of; to look out for; to act the part of, or to do the
duty of a guard. 2. To wait for; to expect; to think. ;

1

[Kiai, watch, Kiaipo (kl'-a'i-po'), n. [Kiai, watch, j and po, night.]
A night watch; a j watch in the night. ;

kiai
kiaipo
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kiaipuka

43

[Kiai, Kiaipuka (ki'-a'i-pu'-ka), n. [Kiai, guard, and puka, a door
or gate.] A porter; a guard at a gate. ;

kida

1

[Heb.] Cassia. Kida (ki'-ka), n. [Heb.] Cassia. ;

kieke

4

kiekie

411

kiha

1

kihapai

43

kihe

2

kihei

2

A bag; a pocket; Kieke (ki'-e'-ke), n. A bag; a pocket; a satchel;
a bag for carrying provisions: Kieke kahuhipa, a shepherd's bag.
See eke. ;
High; lofty; Kiekie (ki'-e-ki'-e), adj. High; lofty; exalted;
separated; holy. ; A height; a Kiekie (ki'-e-ki'-e), n. A height; a
high place: ke kiekie, the high one, that is, God; ua like ke
kiekie me ka loa, the height is like the length. ; (Syn: Kie.)
Kiekie (ki'-e-ki'-e), v. (Syn: Kie.) 1. To be lofty; to be high, as a
mountain. 2. To be lifted up; to be raised high, as a material
object. 3. To be proud; to be selfexalted; to think one's self
above or better than others. ;
The movements or Kiha (ki'-ha), n. The movements or
convulsions in the act of sneezing; sneeze. ; The rise and fall
Kiha (ki-ha'), n. The rise and fall of a canoe in a heavy sea. ; To
sneeze. Syn: Kiha (ki'-ha), v. To sneeze. Syn: Kihe. ; 1. To rise
and Kiha (ki-ha'), v. 1. To rise and pitch, as a canoe in a heavy
sea. 2. To belch. ;
1. A small Kihapai (ki'-ha'-pa'i), n. 1. A small division of land just
below a pauku in size. 2. A cultivated patch of ground, a
garden, a potato patch, a field, a small farm, etc., belonging to
the people as distinguished from the chiefs, which was called
koele. 3. A particular department in business or office.
(Formerly the ceremonies of religion were divided into several
departments; it was the business of one to keep the altar in
order, of another to offer the sacrifice, etc.; these different
departments or offices were called kihapai.) ;
To sneeze. Syn: Kihe (ki'-he), v. To sneeze. Syn: Kiha. ; 1. To
dive down, Kihe (ki'-he), v. 1. To dive down, as the bow of a
vessel in a heavy sea. 2. To dive, as one dives under the surf.
3. To roll or dive, as a porpoise. ; [Contraction of Kihe (ki'-he'),
v. [Contraction of kihae, to tear off.] 1. To strip; tear
lengthwise. 2. To become a demi-god. ;
The garment forKihei (ki'-he'i), n. The garment formerly worn
by Hawaiian men. A loose garment of tapa thrown over one
shoulder and tied in a knot. It was thrown off in working. ;
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kihi

115

kii

410

kiiakua

1. The outside corKihi (ki'-hi), n. 1. The outside corner or
projection of a thing; the apex of an angle. 2. The edge of a
garment. 3. The border of a land or country. 4. The extremity of
a thing: ke kihi o ka pepeiao, the tip of the ear; ke kihi o ka
aahu, the border of a garment. 5. The corner, as of a board;
the sharp point of a leaf. 6. The commencement of evening,
when darkness begins, as: ke kihi o ka po. Syn: Kau. 7.
Nickname applied to a cross-eyed person. ; A variety of sweet
Kihi (ki'-hl'), n. A variety of sweet potatoes (uala paa), the
ancient potato of Hawaii. It is yellow and is used in the
preparation of certain medicines. ;
1. An image; a picKii (ki'i), n. 1. An image; a picture: i ko lakou
ike ana i ke kii o ko lakou mau hale. 2. An idol; a statue; kii
kalaiia, a graven image; kii palapalaia, a picture; kii
hooheeheeia, a molten or cast image; kii akua, images of gods
for worship; he laau ke kii no na kanaka ame na 'Hi, the
common people and the chiefs have idols of wood; kii ku, a
standing image; kii pohaku, an image of stone; kii onohi, pupil
of the eyes. ; 1. To go after a thing. Kii (ki'i), v. 1. To go after a
thing. 2. To fetch. 3. To send for a person or thing. 4. To take
from another. 5. To procure for one. 6. To require of one. ;

4

An image Kiiakua (ki'i-a-ku'-a), n. An image representing a god.
See kii. ;

kiihooheheeia 1

Kiihooheheeia (ki'i-ho'o-he'-he'e-ia), n. A molten or cast image.
See kii, an image. ;

kiikalaiia

10

kiina

4

kikala

3

kikaola

2

[Kii, Kiikalaiia (ki'i-ka'-lai'-i'a), n. [Kii, image, and kalai, to hew.]
A carved idol; a graven image. ;
1. Send for; send Kiina (ki'-i'-na), V. 1. Send for; send and take,
expressing command. (It is used often in a passive sense: Kiina
mai la ia e na kahu ma ke kaulua; He was sent for by his
guardians on a double-canoe.) 2. Go get and bring away; Ua
kiina mai nei na waa, the canoes have been sent for. ;
1. The holKikala (kl'-ka'-la), n. 1. The hollow of the back
between the hips. 2, The name of the bone called coccyx. 3.
The hip: ke kikala amp ka uha. 4. The buttocks; the
posteriors. ;
[Ki, the Kikaola (ki'-ka'-o-la), n. [Ki, the key of a lock, and kaola,
a cross beam.] A cross-bar; a beam or bar used to shut in or
out. ;
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[Mod.] Kitten; Kike (kl'-ke), n. [Mod.] Kitten; kitty. ; 1. To break
or Kike (ki'-ke'), v. 1. To break or strike, as with a hammer; to
knock; to rap. 2. To give and take in a conversational way, as in
repartee or dialogue; to speak by turns. ;
1. Quickly; sudKiki (ki'-kl'), adv. 1. Quickly; suddenly; violently;
in a hurry. Kiki is often used as an adverb of intensity after
verbs of action or condition, and signifies very, exceedingly,
etc., as: holo kiki, he ran swiftly; paa kiki, very tight; Hele kiki
aku la, i iki ole o Papa ia ia; he went hastily that Papa might not
see him. ; 1. A quick, hard Kiki (kl'-ki'), n. 1. A quick, hard
stroke, as a cock striking its spurs in fighting. 2. Bundles done
up for carrying on a stick. 3. The leaves used in tying up
bundles of potatoes or other things. 4. A bird, resembling a
plover, usually caught with a net. ; [A freq. and intenKiki (kl'ki'), v. [A freq. and intensive of ki, to shoot or squirt.] 1. To
spurt, as water pressed through KIK 289 KIK a small orifice. 2.
To eject black matter, as the squid. 3. To practice masturbation.
4. To flow swiftly, as water from the bottom of a full barrel. 5.
To do a thing vehemently; to run very swiftly; to fly furiously at,
as one cock at another, or as a hen in defense of her young.
KikI (ki'-kl'), v. To paint the face or hair white with lime or clay
(palolo). KIkialo (ki'-ki'-a'-lo), v. [Kiki, from ki, to do, and alo,
the presence of one.] 1. To move or do quickly whatever is to
be done. 2. To get into action now. 3. To do in the presence
of. ;
Striped; spotted; Kiko (ki'-ko), adj. Striped; spotted; speckled. ;
1. A small spot, Kiko (ki'-ko), n. 1. A small spot, dot or point. 2.
A spot on the skin. 3. The figure marked on the skin in
tattooing. 4. Punctuation marks. 5. The dot or mark made as a
sign indicating something or some event. 6. The cock of a
firearm. ; 1. To pluck; to Kiko (ki'-ko), v. 1. To pluck; to pull off,
as fruit from a tree. 2. To pick up, as a fowl does its food. 3. To
peck or break the shell, as a chicken in hatching. 4. To mark by
a sign, symbol or other token. KIkoa (ki'-ko'-a), v. [Contraction
of kikoia, the passive form of the KIK 290 KIK verb kiko.] Picked
up; marked; checked: Kikoa na lae o na kane ame na wahine;
the foreheads of men and women were marked or dotted. ;

kike

1

kiki

20

kiko

3

kikohukohu

4

To Kikohukohu (kl'-ko'-hu-ko'-hu), v. To daub; to spot; to make
unclean; to spatter, as ink in writing. ;

kikonia

3

[Mod.] The Kikonia (ki'-ko-ni'-a), n. [Mod.] The stork so
translated in the Scriptures. ;
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kikoo

54

kila

2

kilika

1

kilo

15

kilokilo

27

1. An arm or Kikoo (ki'-ko'o), n. 1. An arm or anything bent; a
bow: He kaka, he mea e panai ka pua; a bow, a thing to shoot
arrows. 2. A span; a measure made by the thumb and
forefinger: Aha kikoo i koe o ko ia la maikai ia ia nei; that
person is four points less handsome than this. 3. A line across
the arc of a circle; the chord of an arc. 4. The bent bow was
called kikoo in shooting: kikoo kakaka, a bow. ; 1. To stretch
Kikoo (ki'-ko'o), v. 1. To stretch out the hand to take
something, or to do something. 2. To extend the hand in
making a gesture. 3. To stretch or spread out the wings, as a
bird about to fly. ;
(Eng.) 1. Steel; a Kila (ki'-la), n. (Eng.) 1. Steel; a flint-steel for
striking fire. 2. A general name for chisels: ka liao ma ka maka
o ke koi, the iroh at the edge of the adze; ka hoaka o na kila o
na hale kaa, the flashing of steel of the chariots. ;
Silken: lole Kilika (ki'-li'-ka), adj. Silken: lole killka, silk cloth. ;
(Eng.) 1. Sillf Kilika (ki'-li'-ka), n. (Eng.) 1. Sillf 2. Native name
of the black mulberry (Morus nigra). The plant was originally
introduced for th§ leaves used in feeding silk worms. ; 1. To fall
in few Kilika (ki'-li-ka'), v. 1. To fall in few drops, as rain. 2. To
decrease, as rain. 3. To grow small. 4. To eat sparingly. ;
1. A star-gazer: o' Kilo (ki'-lo), n. 1. A star-gazer: o' ka mea
nana lani, he kilo lani no la. 2. A predictor of future events from
the observation of the stars, KIL 292 KIL from the barking of
dogs, the crowing of cocks, etc. 3. An astrologer; a magician; a
soothsayer; an enchanter. 4. A judge; a prophet: o Kahiko ke
alii pono, a akamai la, he kahuna ame ke kilo: Kahiko was a
good king, he was wise, he was a priest and a prophet. 5. Same
as aniani, a mirror. 6. Collection made by gleaning. ; 1. To act
the part Kilo (ki'-lo), V. 1. To act the part of a spy; to find out in
order to bring to light. 2. To watch omens; to give heed to signs
in order to forecast events. 3. To watch or look earnestly at for
the purpose of discovering something. 4. To glean; to gather
what remains in the soil after the crop is removed: Ihea aku nei
oukou? I * uka kilo uala. Where have you been? Inland
gleaning potatoes. ;
1. A guess Kilokilo (kl'-lo-kl'-lo), n. 1. A guess at the future; a
prediction; a watching the appearance of clouds for signs. 2. An
enchantment. 3. A diviner; one who fortells events by magic; a
fortune-teller. ;
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1. A quiet nook; Kilou (ki'-lo-u'), n. 1. A quiet nook; a place
favorable for sleep. 2. A lonely spot. ; A hook. See lou, Kilou (ki'lo'u), n. A hook. See lou, to bend. ; To hook; to Kilou (ki'-lo'u),
v. To hook; to fasten on to, as with a hook; to catch with a
hook; to take fish with a hook. ;
(Gr.) A Kimebala (ki'-me-ba'-la), n. (Gr.) A cymbal. KImo (ki'mo), n. A game played in former times, exhibiting the muscular
strength of the arm and skill of the hand in catching and
holding: ka pai ana i kekahi pohaku me ka hoolei ana i ka
pohaku liilii iluna me ka apo ana ae me ka pohaku nui me ka
lima i kekahi pohaku uuku. ;
1. Sinful; wicked; Kina (kl'-na'), adj. 1. Sinful; wicked; bad;
defiled. 2. Having a blemish: hipa kane kina ole, a ram
unblemished. ; Not well; badly Kina (ki'-na'), adv. Not well;
badly done. ; 1. A blemish, as Kina (ki'-na'), n. 1. A blemish, as
in a person or body of an animal. 2. Sin; error; wickedness: kina
ole, without fault, sinless. 3. Any troublesome untoward event
or circumstance that prevents the realization of one's hopes: ma
na aina kula he hoomanawanui ka hana no na kina, he poko, he
la, he hauoki, he pulua ame kahi mau kina e ae. ; To be
blemished; Kina (ki'-na'), v. To be blemished; to be defective; to
be defaced; to be disfigured: E kina auanei ko helehelena; Your
features may be disfigured. ;
(Eng.) Kinemona (ki'-ne-mo'-na), n. (Eng.) Cinnamon, the
odoriferous bark of a tree. A word coined by the translators of
the Scriptures. ;

kilou

5

kimebala

16

kina

80

kinemona

2

kinikini

1

• A multiKinikini (ki'-ni-kl'-ni), n. • A multitude; a number
indefinitely large. ;

kino

390

1. The body of a Kino (ki'-no), n. 1. The body of a person as
distinguished from its appendages, limbs, heck, etc. 2, The
body of a person as distinguished from uhane, the soul: okoa ke
kino, okoa ka uhane. 3. A person; an individual; one's self: kuhi
oia me kona kino iho, he thought with himself. 4. The body; the
substance; the principal part of a thing; he keokeo ke kino o
ko'u kapa; main part of anything. ; Same as hookino. Kino (ki'no), v. Same as hookino. ;

kinohou

10

The startKinohou (ki'-no-ho'u), n. The starting time of anything
undertaken. Syn: Kinohi. ;

kinora

2

(Heb.) 1. Kinora (ki'-no'-ra), n. (Heb.) 1. Name of a musical
instrument; a harp, as rendered by the translators of the Bible. ;
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kio

1

kiola

75

kiona

4

kiowai

4

kipa

27

kipaku

156

kipapa

1

1. Excrement. 2. A Kio (ki'o), n. 1. Excrement. 2. A pond or
puddle of water, especially if filthy. See kiowai and halokowai.
3. A cistern. 4, A pool. 5. A water sluice. 6. The dregs or
settlings of liquor. 7. The part of a potato root which branches
off from the main root. ; To evacute the Kio (ki'o), V. To
evacute the bowels, ;
1. To lay down Kiola (kl'-o'-la), v. 1. To lay down a substance
for inspection: Kiola aku la na mea i koe i ka lakou. Laieik. p.
193. 2. To overthrow; to cast down; to reject, as a people for
their moral worthlessness. 3. To throw away as worthless or
improper to be kept. ;
Of or belongKiona (ki'-o'-na), adj. Of or belonging to
excrements. ; 1. A place for Kiona (ki'-o'-na), n. 1. A place for
throwing excrements: he wahi hoolei honowa; a dung hill. 2. A
privy or back-house. Kio'naha (kI'-6-na'-ha), v. [Ki and onaha,
crooked.] To be bent; to be crooked; to be curved. (Hookionaha
is the transitive form.) ;
[Kio, collecKiowai (ki'o-wa'i), n. [Kio, collection, and wai, water.]
1. A collection of water; a puddle; standing water. 2. A fountain.
Syn: Punawai. ;
Same as hookipa. Kipa (ki'-pa), adj. Same as hookipa. ;
Kindness; hospitalKipa (ki'-pa), n. Kindness; hospitality; access
to one. ; 1. To pass within; Kipa (ki'-pa), v. 1. To pass within; to
turn from the direct path. 2. To turn in and lodge; to stay with
one, temporarily. 3. With ae: to turn from; to turn aside. ;
A banishKipaku (ki'-pa'-ku), n. A banishment; an expulsion. ; 1.
To drive Kipaku (ki'-pa'-ku), v. 1. To drive away forcibly; to
expel or turn out of a house or place of residence. 2. To put
away, as a wife; to cast out; to turn off. 3. To put away, as
property unlawfully obtained; kipaku o kapule i ka upena a
Kauanehu; Kapule drove away Kauanahu's net. ;
1. The topKipapa (ki'-pa'-pa), n. 1. The topping off of a wall. 2.
The filling up of a hole with stones: kipapa pohaku, a pavement.
3. A backload of anything; a burden: Heaha kau haawe? He
kipapa ai no Koolau mai nei. What is your burden? A bundle of
food from Koolau. Syn: Haawe. ;
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kipe

18

kipi

142

kipikipi

8

kipoda

3

kipuka

3

kipulu

5

Tending to bribKipe (kl'-pe'), adj. Tending to bribery; inducing
one to commit bribery. ; 1. A bribe; a gift Kipe (ki'-pe'), n. 1. A
bribe; a gift to pervert judgment. 2. Property given to avoid
punishment: he waiwai e haawi malu ia e pakele ai ka hihia ma
ke kanawai, o lilo i ka hoohewaia. 3. One who practices
bribery. ; To bribe; to offer Kipe (ki'-pe'), v. To bribe; to offer
secretly a reward for some wrong doing; to give something
secretly to screen one from justice: e haawi malu i ka waiwai i
mea a pakele ai. ; 1. To stone; to Kipe (ki'-pe'), v. 1. To stone;
to pelt with stones. 2. To pelt or strike, as hail or rain in a
storm. Syn: Kipehi. ;
Seditious; rebelKipi (kl'-pi), adj. Seditious; rebellious. ;
Rebelliously; seKipi (ki'-pi), adv. Rebelliously; seditiously. ; 1. To
resist lawful Kipi (ki'-pi), v. 1. To resist lawful authority; to
rebel; to revolt. 2. To withhold allegiance: kipl hou iho la o
Kanekoa a kaua me Keoua. 3. To upturn; stir up with any sharp
instrument, as in tilling the soil. ;
Rebellious; Kipikipi (ki'-pi-ki'-pi), adj. Rebellious; acting in
frequent rebellions. ; 1. ComKipikipi (kl'-pi-ki'-pi), n. 1.
Commotion; tumult, as people in a state of revolt: he poe
kipikipi, rebels. 2. A striker; a boxer; one given to striking. ;
[Freq. and Kipikipi (ki'-pi-ki'-pi), v. [Freq. and intensive of kipi,
to rebel.] 1. To stir up sedition; to fight. 2. To fight, as in a
melee: e hakaka maluna, malalo, e paio me ka inoino. 3. To
strike at continuously with any sharp pointed tool, said of
digging up the ground in the process of cultivation. ;
(Heb.) An Kipoda (ki'-po'-da), n. (Heb.) An animal or bird
mentioned in Scripture, the bittern or porcupine. (Isa. 14:23.) ;
1. A snare Kipuka (ki'-pu'-ka), n. 1. A snare for taking birds; a
sliding noose. 2. A variation or partial change in form, said of
landscape or cloud pictures. 3. An opening; a calm place in a
high sea; a deep spot in a shoal. 4. An open place in a forest; a
clear place in a lava field. 5. The cloak or poncho of a woman's
riding habit, such as worn by Hawaiian women in riding
horseback. ;
Enriching; Kipulu (kl'-pu'-lu), adj. Enriching; making fruitful: ka
ua noe anu hookipulu lehua o na pali. ; 1. Fertilizer. Kipulu (kl'pu'-lu), n. 1. Fertilizer. 2. Anything or any process which
fertilizes the soil. ; To apply maKipulu (ki'-pu'-lu), V. To apply
manure or any fertilizer to the soil to enrich it; to dress with
mulch. ;
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kiu

kiwi

ko

koa

1. A spy: I kou hoi Kiu (ki'u), n. 1. A spy: I kou hoi ana, ea, mai
hoolike ia oe me na kiu; hoouna mai la oia i poe kiu; he sent
forward a company of spies; ki mai ua poe kanaka kiu la i ka
lakou pu, that company of spies fired their guns. 2. A strong
16
moderately cold northwest wind. Also known as malualua or
maluakiiwai, holua and hoolua. ; 1. To spy; to act the Kiu (ki'u),
V. 1. To spy; to act the part of a spy by watching another's
conduct or movements: e kiu malu, to inspect secretly. 2. To
notice with care; to observe for special purpose. ;
Sideways; lateral. Kiwi (ki'-wi), adj. Sideways; lateral. ; 1. The
horn of any Kiwi (ki'-wi), n. 1. The horn of any animal, as an ox
or cow: kiwi hipa, a ram's horn, 2. Any crooked thing; a crooked
horn; a sickle. 3. A pulling here and there, as a fish caught with
a hook. ; 1. To turn from a Kiwi (ki'-wi), v. 1. To turn from a
9
natural shape or position. 2. To fall or tumble down. 3. To pull
obliquely, as a fish that is fast to a hook, that is, to bend the
line out of its natural place. 4. To bend or to be crooked. 5. To
bend forward or sideways, as a sleepy person; to nod. 6. To
turn a little one side or edgeways. 7. To walk crookedly; he kiwi
ka hele ana. ;
Drawn, dragged, Ko (ko), adj. Drawn, dragged, pulled, etc. ; 1.
Sugar cane. 2. Sugar Ko (ko), n. 1. Sugar cane. 2. Sugar and all
candied sweets. 3. In music, the second ascending note. ;
[Contraction of kou.] Ko (ko), pron. [Contraction of kou.] Your;
8515
yours. Thy; thine; of thee. ; 1. To be fulfilled; to be Ko (ko), V.
1. To be fulfilled; to be brought to pass. 2. To be conceived. 3.
To become pregnant. 4. To win in a dispute. 5. To draw or
drag, as with a rope; to tow. ;
Brave; bold, as a Koa (ko'-a), adj. Brave; bold, as a soldier. ;
Boldly; without Koa (ko'-a), adv. Boldly; without fear: e olelo
koa, speak boldly. ; The horned coral; the Koa (ko'a), n. The
horned coral; the coral rock. Syn: Akoakoa. ; The koa, a forest
289 Koa (ko'-a), n. The koa, a forest tree (Acacia koa). Sometimes
spoken of as the Hawaiian mahogany. 2. A soldier; a warrior. ;
To have no fear; to Koa (ko'-a), v. To have no fear; to be bold;
to be valiant; to act the soldier: E ikaika oe, e koa hoi, be strong
and be unafraid. ;
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koaka

1

koe

332

koena

171

kohana

7

koho

88

Lustful; liKoaka (ko'-a'-ka), adj. Lustful; licentious; unchaste: He
keiki koaka nae (Halaaniani). — Laieik. p. 128. ; The Hawaiian
Koaka (ko'-a'-ka), n. The Hawaiian pronunciation for quarter; a
quarter of a dollar. ; [Koa, coral, and Koaka (ko'a-ka'), n. [Koa,
coral, and ka, to dash.] Name of a place or places where two or
more opposing currents meet on coral shoals causing a
disturbance of the sea. ; 1. To be conKoaka (ko'-a'-ka), v. 1. To
be continually changing one's residence; to lead a vagabond
life. 2. To marry wives and go and leave them. 3. To act the
debauchee. ;
Remaining; enKoe (ko'-e), adj. Remaining; enduring. ; The
remainder; what Koe (ko'-e), n. The remainder; what is left; an
excess; an overplus; a surplus. Syn: Koena. ; The angleworm.
Koe (ko'e), n. The angleworm. ; To be that which Koe (ko'-e),
v. To be that which remains; to be a fraction of; to be left after
a number or quantity has been withdrawn. See hookoe. ;
1. The remainKoena (ko'-e'-na), n. 1. The remainder; an
overplus; a remnant of something larger or more numerous;
hence, 2. The ruins of anything; what is left. ;
Naked; Kohana (ko'-ha'-na), adj. Naked; destitute of clothing;
not even a malo. ; Nakedly: Kohana (ko'-ha'-na), adv. Nakedly:
holo kohana, fled in nakedness; ku kohana, to stand nakedly,
that is, to be in nakedness. ; Nakedness; Kohana (ko'-ha'-na),
n. Nakedness; an utter destitution of clothing: hele wale, aole
kapa. ; To be naked; Kohana (ko'-ha'-na), v. To be naked; to be
destitue; to be needy. Hookohana is transitive form of the
word, ;
1. To choose genKoho (ko'-ho), V. 1. To choose generally; to
select without regard to number. 2. To choose one of two
persons; to make a choice among two or more objects. 3. To
choose one of two or more uncertain things. 4. To choose, that
is, to determine; to decree. 5. To guess, as a riddle. ;
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kohu

4

koi

62

koikahi

1

koikoi

83

koke

268

1. Agreeable; Kohu (ko'-hu), adj. 1. Agreeable; suitable; fit;
convenient; becoming. 2. Alike; similar: he maka kohu haole
keia. 3. Pleasing; proper; well proportioned. KOH 304 KOI ; In a
becoming Kohu (ko'-hu), adv. In a becoming manner. ; 1. The
sap of Kohu (ko'-hu), n. 1. The sap of plants or vegetables,
particularly if colored, and such as may be drawn or extracted
from the juice of vegetables. 2. Ink or any fixed coloring matter
for printing or coloring tapas or cloth; pale ink. 3. The fixing or
permanency of the color. 4. Resemblance; likeness. ; 1. To be
fit, apKohu (ko'-hu), V. 1. To be fit, appropriate or proper. 2. To
be good in appearance; to be in harmony with. 3. To take or
receive color from one, that is, to resemble physically or
morally: ua kohu i ka makuahine, he takes his color from his
mother (physically, the color of the skin, or, figuratively, her
character). 4. To be imprinted, as a mark or figure upon
something. ;
1. Ax; adze. 2. Any Koi (ko'i), n. 1. Ax; adze. 2. Any tool used to
give a smooth or plain surface. (See compounds of koi for the
specific names.) ; 1. To urge; to enKoi (ko'-i), V. 1. To urge; to
entreat; to ask earnestly; to implore. 2. To tempt. 3. To flow
over, as water flows over a dam. 4. To put on a string or rod,
as in stringing flowers for a wreath or placing kukui nuts on a
rod for a candle. ;
[Koi and Koikahi (ko'i-ka'-hi), n. [Koi and kahi, to cut or shave.]
A plane; a tool for planing boards or timber. ;
1. Heavy; Koikoi (ko'i-ko'i), adj. 1. Heavy; weighty. 2.
Substantial; honorable; valiant, as persons of integrity: poe
koikoi, honorable persons. 3. Applied to words or speech: full of
meaning; emphatic; also, rough; inconsiderate: olelo koikoi, a
rough speech. ; 1. Substance; Koikoi (ko'i-ko'i), n. 1. Substance;
strength; spirit. 2. Honor; substance. 3. Weight; heaviness;
solidity. 4. Rigor; severity. See hookoikoi. ; 1. To be Koikoi (ko'iko'i), v. 1. To be heavy; to have material weight. 2. To be
weighty; to be important; to have influence. ;
1. Quick; soon. Koke (ko'-ke), adj. 1. Quick; soon. 2. Near; not
far off. ; Quickly; immeKoke (ko'-ke), adv. Quickly; immediately;
quickly, as in moving from place to place. ; A very swift runKoke
(ko'-ke), n. A very swift runner: O Makoa ko Kamehameha
koke; Makoa was Kamehameha's runner. ; 1. To strike toKoke
(ko'-ke'), v. 1. To strike together; to hit. See uke and puke. ;
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koko

470

kokoe

1

kokookolu

2

kokua

237

kolaila

46

1. RainbowKoko (ko'-ko), adj. 1. Rainbowhued; descriptive of
fine rain or mist when taking the colors of the rainbow, as: ua
koko. 2. Reddish appearance of falling rain where the light
shines through it: e ku ana ka punohu i ka moana, ame ka ua
koko. — Laieik. p. 25. ; 1. The carrier Koko (ko'-ko'), n. 1. The
carrier for a calabash made of braided strings: alalia, hanaia
kekahi koko hakahaka: A paa na kanaka eha ma na kihi eha o
ua koko la; An open net was made and four men held the net
by the four corners. Syn: Aaha. 2. A belching of wind from the
stomach, ; 1. Blood: koko Koko (ko'-ko), n. 1. Blood: koko hala
ole, innocent blood. 2. (Mod.) Chocolate or cocoa. 3. A small
tree (Euphorbia corifolia) ten to twenty feet high. It was much
used as firewood. Also known as akoako. ; 1. To feel; to Koko
(ko'-ko'), v. 1. To feel; to squeeze; to press, as in massaging. 2.
To set a broken bone; to replace a bone by pressure. 3. To pull
this way and that; to pull or drag along. 4. To tie up the KOK
306 KOK strings of a calabash. 5. To push; to jostle, as in a
crowd. ; 1. To be full. 2. Koko (ko-ko'), V. 1. To be full. 2. To be
great with young. Syn: Ua kq. ;
1. To cut with Kokoe (ko'-ko'-e), v. 1. To cut with a single, quick
pulling stroke. 2. To cut or scratch with a sharp instrument. 3.
To divide with a thin, keen edge. 4. To look away from; to look
with disdain or suspicion. ;
Three Kokookolu (ko'-ko'o-ko'-lu), n. Three together. Kokoo! ua
(ko'-ko'o-lu'-a), n. 1. A second staff; hence, 2. A second; an
assistant; a helper; a companion; a union of two. 3. Twofold;
two together; two persons in concord. ;
1. Help; asKokua (ko'-ku'-a), n. 1. Help; assistance; what is
given in charity; entertainment; hospitality. 2. The Holy Spirit;
the Comforter, as referred to in the Gospel of John. ; [Ko,
contracKokua (ko'-ku'-a), v. [Ko, contraction, of koo, a brace,
and kua back.] 1. To brace up, as a falling house. 2. To assist in
business or an undertaking. 3. To help; to help one who is poor
or in distress. 4. To bind or tie on, as a garment. Syn: Kakua. 5.
In deliberative bodies, to second a motion. ;
Of this or Kolaila (ko'-lai'-la), pron. Of this or that. ;
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koli

7

kolo

66

kolohe

254

koloko

9

kolu

120

kome

3

komo

798

1. To pare; to shave Koli (ko'-ll), V. 1. To pare; to shave off
little by little; to whittle: e koli i ke oho, to shave or cut the hair;
e koli i ke kukui, to trim the lamp; e koli i ke kila, to shave off
with a chisel. 2. To sharpen, as a pen with a knife; to trim off
the outside, as the fringe of a cloth. ;
1. To creep on all Kolo (ko'-lo), V. 1. To creep on all fours, as
an infant. 2. To crawl, as a worm. 3. To grope, as a blind man.
4. To crouch. 5. To stoop, as an inferior to a superior. 6. To
creep or crouch clandestinely; to move secretly. 7. To grow or
run, as a lateral branch of a vine. 8. To creep, run or penetrate,
as the fine roots of a tree or plant into the earth: kolo lea ke aa
malalo, to take root downward. 9. To pull; to drag along. Syn:
Koko and kauo. ;
Polluting; Kolohe (ko'-lo'-he), adj. Polluting; vile. ;
MischievKolohe (ko'-lo'-he), adv. Mischievously; badly; vilely. ;
1. Mischief; Kolohe (ko'-lo'-he), n. 1. Mischief; evil; that which is
bad in conduct. 2. Pollution; defilement. 3. Moral baseness. ; To
be misKolohe (ko'-lo'-he), v. To be mischievous; to be roguish;
to render one's self obnoxious by petty annoyances. ; 1. To
pollute; Kolohe (ko'-lo'-he), v. 1. To pollute; to lead away from
rectitude; to seduce. 2. To trick; to defraud; to cheat. 3. To be
morally bad. ;
[Ko, of, and Koloko (ko'-lo'-ko), n. [Ko, of, and loko, the inner
part.] That which pertains to the inner part; that which belongs
within; the inside KOL 309 KOM or Inner parts of a thing;
interior portion. ;
The simple form Kolu (ko'-lu), adj. The simple form for the
number three; with the article, ke kolu, the third. The common
forms are akolu and ekolu. ;
(Heb.) BulKome (ko'-me), n. (Heb.) Bulrushes: he waa kome, a
bulrush canoe. ; Same as komi. Kome (ko'-me), v. Same as
komi. KOM 310 KON ;
That which reKomo (ko'-mo), adj. That which relates to putting
in, filling or inserting. ; 1, The name of Komo (ko'-mo), n. 1,
The name of anything that enters; a tenon. 2. Anything that is
entered, as a finger-ring; a thimble, etc. 3. The filling up of any
empty space; ka piha o ka mea hakahaka. ; 1. To enter; to
Komo (ko'-mo), v. 1. To enter; to go into. 2. To be loaded to
the proper limit, said of a canoe; to be freighted: Ua komo ka
waa. 3. To dress; to attire. ;
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komohana

101

1. The Komohana (ko'-mo-ha'-na), n. 1. The sinking or going
down of the sun. 2. The west, the place where the sun enters
the sea. ;

komolima

10

[Komo Komolima (ko'-mo-li'-ma), n. [Komo and lima; the hand.]
A fingerring; a thimble. ;

kona

1. Fierce; angry; Kona (ko-na'), adj. 1. Fierce; angry; blustering,
violent.. 2. Brusque. ; 1. South (oppoKona (ko'-na), n. 1. South
(opposite of koolau, which is north), 2. The southwest wind;
also the south wind. 3. The rain accompanying a south wind:
He ua kona, he ua nui loa ia; a kona rain is a very great rain, 4.
The south or southwest sides of the Hawaiian islands, ; His,
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hers, or Kona (ko'-na), pron. His, hers, or its, KCna (k6'-na'), v,
1. To be ugly; to be rigid; to be obdurate; to be unyielding. 2.
To be violently against; to be strongly opposed to. 3. To have
contempt for; to despise. 4. To disregard. Ko'nahau (ko'-naha'u), v. 1, To be cool, as the atmosphere; as an airy room. 2.
To be very cold. ;

kone

1

(Eng.) A cony; a Kone (ko'-ne), n. (Eng.) A cony; a species of
hare. ;

kono

28

1. To solicit; to Kono (ko'-no), v. 1. To solicit; to invite; to
persuade; to ask. 2. To notify to come or do. 3. To cite. ;

koo

kookoo
kookoohao

2

110

1

Equivalent to fold, Koo (ko'o), adv. Equivalent to fold, as how
many fold? Koolua, twofold; kokookolu, three-fold; koowalu or
kowalu, eight-fold, etc. ; 1. A prop; a brace Koo (ko'o), n. 1. A
prop; a brace for holding anything up. 2. The sprit of a canoe's
sail. 3. A pole used to impel a canoe. 4. A doubling; ehia koo? ;
1. A vacant place Koo (ko'-o'), n. 1. A vacant place in a crowd:
Eia no kahi koo iki; here is a little vacant space. 2. Leisure;
unoccupied time. Aohe ana wahi koo iki o ka la; he has no
leisure during the day. ; 1. To support; to Koo (ko'o), V. 1. To
support; to establish; to brace oneself. 2. To prop up anything
likely to fall. 3. To lay on in folds, as in pleating a dress. ;
1. A staff; Kookoo (ko'o-ko'o), n. 1. A staff; a cane for
supporting a weak person; a rod: kookoo hao, an iron rod; a
shepherd's crook. 2. Fig. A stay; a supporter; a staff, that is,
means of livelihood. ;
[KooKookoohao (ko'o-ko'o-ha'o), n. [Kookoo, staff, and hao,
iron.] An iron staff; a rod of iron. ;
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koola

1

1. Sexual exKoola (ko'-o'-la), n. 1. Sexual excitement of a male
bird. 2. Virile power. ;

kope

6

1. A shovel; a Kope (ko'-pe), n. 1. A shovel; a spade; a scoop
for lading flour. 2. General name of any utensil used to gather,
take up, throw, scrape, as shovel, hoe, rake, scoop, etc. ;
(Mod.) 1. Coffee. Kope (ko'-pe), n. (Mod.) 1. Coffee. 2. The
coffee plant; the berry of the coffee tree. ;

kopeahi

1

[Kope, Kopeahi (ko'-pe-a'-hi), n. [Kope, shovel, and ahl, fire.] A
fire shovel. ;

kopelehu

1

[Kope, Kopelehu (ko'-pe-le'-hu), n. [Kope, shovel, and lehu,
ashes.] A fire shovel. See kopeahi. ;

kopina

1

(Eng.) A copKopina (ko'-pi'-na), n. (Eng.) A coping on the top of
a building. ;

kora

41

(Heb.) A cor, a Kora (ko-la), n. (Heb.) A cor, a dry measure. ;

koraka

9

(Gr.) A Koraka (ko'-ia'-ka), n. (Gr.) A raven. ;

kou

A large shade tree Kou (ko'u), n. A large shade tree (Cordia
subcordata), growing generally near the sea. The timber is good
for many purposes, and espeKOU 314 KU cially for cups, bowls,
dishes, etc. The wood takes a polish. This tree was formerly
much planted by the natives around their houses, but it is now
nearly extinct. ; Your; yours; thy; Kou (ko'u), pron. Your; yours;
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thy; thine; of thee; of you; of yours; possessive case of oe. See
kau. ; My; mine; of me; Kou (ko'u), pron. My; mine; of me;
possessive case of au or wau, and formed like them. It is
doubtless a contraction of ko ou. ; To look; to look Kou (ko'-u'),
V. To look; to look about; to look here and there: e nana, e imi i
o i o. ; To cluck, as a hen. Kou (ko'u), V. To cluck, as a hen. ;

kowi

2

1. To press; to Kowi (ko'-wi'), V. 1. To press; to squeeze
together. 2. To wring out, as water. Syn: Kawi. ;

kristiano

2

A ChrisKristiano (ka-li-ki-a'-no), n. A Christian; a follower of
Jesus Christ. ;
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ku

kua

kuaaina

kuahiwi

[Shortened from ili kuKu (ku), n. [Shortened from ili kupono.] 1.
A term describing one of the two features of an ili, or
subdivision of an ahupuaa. 2. A portion of land which does not
pass with all the land from one owner to another but whose
1816 ownership is fixed: lilo ka aina i ku; The land has become fixed.
3. One of the days of the month. (There were four ku days,
called kukahi, kulua, kukolu and kupau, — the third, KU 315
KUA fourth, fifth and sixth days of the month. 4. Name of one
of the Hawaiian gods, ;
1. The back of the Kua (ku'-a), n. 1. The back of the head of a
person or animal in distinction from the face: He kahi mahope o
ke poo o ke kanaka, a o ka holoholona. 2. The top of a ridge or
high land. See kualapa. 3. The woman's house; one of the six
houses of an ancient Hawaiian residence. 4. Same as kuapa'a. ;
1. The hewn stick, Kua (ku'-a), n. 1. The hewn stick, block or
wood on which tapa is beaten. 2. The anvil of a blacksmith. 3.
80
An ox yoke from its similarity to the tapa block. ; 1. To strike in
a Kua (ku'-a), v. 1. To strike in a horizontal direction; hence, 2.
To cut or hew down, as a tree with an axe: alalia kua laau ala o
Kalanimoku, then Kalanimoku cut down sandal-wood. 2. To
hew, as wood or stones; to cut out, as stone from a quarry: ke
kua pohaku oe; to cut, as coral: hele aku la makou e kua puna.
3. To overthrow; to destroy (cut down), as an idol. ;
Of or Kuaaina (ku'-a-a'i-na), adj. Of or pertaining to the upland
country; rude; away from refined society. ; [Kua, high Kuaaina
(ku'-a-a'i-na), n. [Kua, high land, and aina, land.] 1. The back
country; up the mountain where there are no chiefs; the
country in distinction from a village or city. Mar. 6:56. 2, The
inhabitants or people of the back country: o ka poe i noho ma
ke kua o ka mokupuni, ua kapaia he kuaaina, he inoa hooino
5
nae ia. 3. Ignorant, uninstructed people; the ignoble;
backwoods people: Ka poe makaainana, na wahi kokoke ole mai
i kahi alii, j Kuaana (ku'-a-a'-na), n. [Shortened form of
kaikuaana.] The older of two children of the same sex; as, kaikuaana, the older of two own brothers or of two own sisters: ka
hoahanau mua ma ka hanau ana. 2. A first brewage of liquor.
Mixtures that follow the first brew are called pokii. ;
[Kua, back, Kuahiwi (ku'-a-hl'-wi), n. [Kua, back, and hiwi,
58
summit.] 1. The top or summit of a mountain. 2. Moun•tains or
a mountainous country. 3. A single mountain. ;
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kuahu

kuai

428

314

kuakahi

4

kuakea

1

kuakoko

15

kuala

14

kualaau

2

An altar for Kuahu (ku'-a'-hu), n. An altar for sacrifice: kuahu
okoa, a whole altar. He wahi e hoomoa ai na mohai. ;
Of or belonging Kuai (ku-ai), adj. Of or belonging to trade: he
hale kuai, a house for sale, or a house where sales are made,
that is, a store; waiwai kuai, goods or property for sale. ; 1. To
rub one Kuai (ku'-ai), v. 1. To rub one thing against another. 2.
To grind by rubbing one surface against another. 3. To rub or
stir round, as in sifting flour, ; 1. To barter one Kuai (ku'-a'i), v.
1. To barter one thing for another. (This was the ancient idea of
selling and buying, as Hawaiians formerly had no common
circulating medium.) 2. To traffic or exchange one commodity
for another. After coin began to circulate, kuai lilo mai signified
to buy, and kuai lilo aku, to sell. At present, the phrase is
contracted into kuai mai, to buy, and kuai aku, to sell. ;
1. A place Kuakahi (ku'-a-ka'-hi), n. 1. A place not known, but
considered to be far off: oi noho kou uhane ma puu Kuakahi,
while your spirit dwells in Kuakahi assembly, 2, Place supposed
to be a rendezvous for departed spirits. It is said there were
three of these places designated respectively as puu Kuakahi,
Kualua and Kuakolu. 3, The third generation of a series, that is,
the third from the parent, makua; second, the child, keiki; third,
the grandchild, kuakahi; moopuna kuakahi, a grandchild: he
keiki na kana keiki aku. ;
[Ku, stand Kuakea (ku'-a'-ke-a), v. [Ku, stand and akea.] To
stand openly; to be public. ;
1. Pain; Kuakoko (ku'-a-ko'-ko), n. 1. Pain; distress, as of a
woman in childbirth. He kuakoko nei ka wahine, o ka mea ikaika
loa no ia, a hiki mai ke kuakoko hanau. 2. The results of
uncontrolled emotions. ;
Pertaining to Kuala (ku'-a'-la), adj. Pertaining to usury: Uku
kuala, usury, ; The dorsal fins Kuala (ku'-a-la'), n. The dorsal
fins of a fish, ; 1. To turn a Kuala (ku'-a'-la), v. 1. To turn a
somersault, 2, To take or exact usury, 3, To overpay; to pay
over and above. 4. To turn upside down. 5. To throw with the
palm of the hand up. ;
[Kua, to Kualaau (ku'-a-la'-a'u), n. [Kua, to hew, and laau,
wood.] A hewer of wood. ;
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Repeating; Kualua (ku'-a-lu'-a), adj. Repeating; doing a thing
twice. ; Twice; the Kualua (ku'-a-lu'-a), adv. Twice; the second
time. ; The fourth in Kualua (ku'-a-lu'-a), n. The fourth in
descent; a great grandchild: he moopuna, he keiki na kana
keiki; the fourth generation. ;
Of or perKuamoo (ku'-a-mo'o), adj. Of or pertaining to the
backbone: iwi kuamoo. ; [Kua, back, Kuamoo (ku'-a-mo'o), n.
[Kua, back, and moo, a lizard.] 1. The backbone of a man or
animal. Syn: Iwikuamoo. 2. A road or frequented path. (This
was the word used formerly on the island of Hawaii for path or
road; the word alanui is now used. 3. A way; custom. Syn:
Aoao. 4. The keel of a canoe. Syn: Kuae. ;
Kuamuamu (ku'-a'-mii-a'-mu), n. Blasphemy; a reviling of
sacred things; reproachful language. 2. Songs in which
opprobrious language is freely used. ; 1. Kuamuamu (ku'-a'-mua'-mu), v. 1. To blaspheme, curse, etc. 2. To abuse with
scurrilous language. Syn: Amu and amuamu. ;
1. Kuapapanui (ku'-a-pa'-pa-nu'i), n. 1. Peace and quiet in
government. 2. Peace following a treaty of mutual benefit; a
great peace. 3. Perfect enjoyment. 4, A having of anything
beyond the usual course. Kuapapa'nui (ku'-a-pa'-pa-nu'i), v.
[Kuapapa and nul, great.] 1. To enjoy quietness and satisfaction
under the same ruler; to be free from the turmoils of war. 2, To
be at ease; to live quietly, as without much care, and out of the
bustle of business. 3. To be peaceful and happy, as the effect of
a virtuous life. 4. To have excessively; to do to the utmost
degree. ;

kualua

8

kuamoo

40

kuamuamu

28

kuapapanui

6

kuapuu

1

[Kua, back, Kuapuu (ku'-a-pu'u), n. [Kua, back, and puu, a
protuberance.] A humpor crooked-backed person. ;

kuaua

9

A fall of rain; Kuaua (ku'-a-u'a), n. A fall of rain; a passing
shower. (Laieik. p. 181.) ;
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kuauhau

20

kuawili

2

kubita

244

1. ReKuauhau (ku'-a'u-ha'u), adj. 1. Relating to what is
registered or retained as historical: palapala kuauhau, a
genealogical register. 2. Distinguished for skill in kuauhau
(lineage). ; 1. A Kuauhau (ku'-a'u-ha'u), n. 1. A genealogy; a
pedigree: Mai manao kakou he pololei loa keia kuauhau; let us
not think that this genealogy is strictly correct. 2. A person
skilled in genealogy or tradition; an historian: He mea ikeike
kuamoo alii. ; [Ku, Kuauhau (ku'-a'u-ha'u), v. [Ku, shortened
form of kuamoo, path, and auhau, lineage.] 1. To be recorded
in genealogy, in history or tradition: o na kupuna mua o ko
Hawaii nei i kuauhauia, the first ancestors of Hawaii which are
noted in genealogy. 2. To have the knowledge of genealogies;
to know the path of the descent of chiefs: e ike i ke kuamoo
kupuna alii mai kahiko mai. ;
[Kua and Kuawili (ku'-a-wi'-li), v. [Kua and will, to twist.] To
repeat over and over again without meaning; to wander from
the point in speaking. ;
[Eng.] 1. A Kubita (kfi'-bi'-ta), n. [Eng.] 1. A cubit in measure;
eighteen inches. 2. Iwi kubita, he iwi hailima e pili pu ana me ka
ili kano, one of the bones of the forearm joined to the wrist. ;
Disagreement; Kuee (ku'-e-e'), n. Disagreement; dissension;
opposition of sentiment. ; [Ku, to stand, Kuee (ku'-e-e'), v. [Ku,
to stand, and ee, with a meaning stronger than e.] 1. To
disagree; to contend in words. 2. To do contrary to; to oppose.
3. To rise up against; to attack. 4. To bicker; to quarrel. ;
[Freq. Kuehuehu (ku'-e'-hti-e'-hu), v. [Freq. of kuehu.] 1. To
throw dust or dirt. 2. To toss up and down; to shake. 3. To
signal. ;
1. A joint; a Kuekue (ku'e-ku'e), n. 1. A joint; a protuberance;
the knuckles; the wrist bones; ka puupuu o ka hailima; the
elbow, etc. (qualified by some other word). 2. Any bony
protuberance. ;

kuee

7

kuehuehu

1

kuekue

5

kuemaka

1

[Kue, Kuemaka (ku'e-ma'-ka), n. [Kue, brow, and maka, eye.]
The eyebrows. ;

kuemakapali

1

Kuemakapali (ku'e-ma'-ka-pa'-li), n. [Kuemaka, eyebrow, and
pali, a precipice.] The brow of a hill. ;
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kuene

2

kuewa

16

kuha

13

kuhakuha

3

kuhea

1

kuhi

6

kuhihewa

2

[Mod.] A Kuene (ku-e'-ne'), n. [Mod.] A steward; a treasurer. ;
1. A small Kuene (ku'-e'-ne), n. 1. A small quantity of anything;
a fraction, as half a glass of rum or water: he wahi kuene ai
uuku, a little food. 2. Detraction; slander. KUE 322 KUH ; 1. To
measure Kuene (ku'-e'-ne), v. 1. To measure for the purpose of
laying out the foundation of a house. 2. To frame; to lay out, as
the frame of a building. 3. To set up; to put in order, as seats
for a multitude; to set up the posts of a house. 4. To supervise
and apportion supplies, as a steward; to act the steward: ke
hooko nei oia, ke kuene nei; e lana 'e ka pepeiao ke kueneia
nei. ;
1. One who Kuewa (ku'-e'-wa), n. 1. One who has no place to
live, no friends. 2. A fugitive. 3. A vagabond. 4. A wanderer. ; 1.
To wander Kuewa (ku'-e'-wa), v. 1. To wander about; to be
unstable. 2. To be friendless; to wander about without a
home. ;
Pertaining to Kuha (ku'-ha), adj. Pertaining to saliva. ; Saliva;
spittle. Kuha (ku'-ha), n. Saliva; spittle. ; To spit; to spit Kuha
(ku'-ha), v. To spit; to spit upon. ;
[Freq. Kuhakuha (ku'-ha-ku'-ha), v. [Freq. form of kuha.] To
spit upon frequently. ;
1. Calling; Kuhea (ku'-he'-a), adj. 1. Calling; insnaring, as of
birds: makaala ke kanaka kuhea manu; Watchful is the man
who insnares birds. 2. Noisy; boisterous. ; 1. One who Kuhea
(ku'-he'-a), n. 1. One who imitates the cry or song of birds to
call them into a snare. 2. A hunter of birds. 3. A sudden and
loud outcry. ; [Ku and hea, Kuhea (ku'-he'-a), v. [Ku and hea,
to call.] 1. To call; to cry aloud; to make a noise; to call out.
See kahea. 2. To shout. ;
A gesturing with Kuhi (ku'-hi), n. A gesturing with the hand to
regulate singing, time, etc.; the use of the baton or hand in
directing music: a na lakou (ka poe hula), e ao i ke kuhi a paa
ke kuhi o ua mau mele la. . Kuhi (ku'-hi), v. 1. To infer; to surj
mise without certain knowledge I of; to suppose; to imagine:
Kuhi lakou he lokoino ko na kanaka o Hawaii, they inferred the
people of Hawaii were of bad disposition. 2. To point out; to
point at with the finger. ;
[Kuhi, Kuhihewa (ku'-hi-he'-wa), v. [Kuhi, infer, and hewa,
wrong.] To mistake; to judge erroneously; to err; to have a
wrong opinion. ;
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kuhikuhi

21

kuhina

9

kuhukuku

14

kui

75

kuia

6

kuihao

1

1. Kuhikuhi (ku'-hl-ku'-hi), adj. 1. Sweet, as sugar. 2. Fat, as the
fat of a well-fed animal; overfat; sickeningly fat. ; [Freq.
Kuhikuhi (ku'-hi-ku'-hi), v. [Freq. of kuhi.] 1. To show; to point
out; to designate; to direct one to a particular place. 2. To
make signs with the hand; to point the finger; to direct by the
hand: kuhikuhi heiau, to direct the ceremonies of the temple
service. 4. To make known. 5. To teach. 6. To be fat; to be rich
with fatness, as food. 7. To be sweet or pleasant to the taste,
as highly-seasoned food. ;
1. One that Kuhina (ku'-hi'-na), n. 1. One that carries the orders
and executes the commands of the king or highest chief; the
highest officer next the king. (Kalanimoku was the kuhina of
Kamehameha.) 2. An officer of the king's guard. ; To bear the
Kuhina (ku'-hi'-na), v. To bear the commands or to execute the
orders of the chief. ;
1. A Kuhukuku (ku'-hii'-ku-ku'), n. 1. A dove. 2. Cooing of a
dove. ; To coo; Kuhukuku (ku'-hti'-kii-ku'), V. To coo; to make
sounds like the call of a dove. ;
Any pointed instruKui (ku'-i), n. Any pointed instrument of metal
or wood, as needle, nail, pin, spike, bolt, screw, etc. ; 1. To
stick together; Kui (ka'i), V. 1. To stick together; to join. 2. To
stitch or sew together. E kui lehua, to braid lehua blossoms into
a wreath. Laieik. p. 145. ; 1. To pound with the Kui (ku'i), V. 1.
To pound with the end of a thing; to pound with a hammer or
mallet; to knock out, as the teeth; mai kui wale i na niho a
hemo. 2. To pound, as poi: a kui i kana ai, and he pounded his
food. 3. To beat out, as metals. 4. To pound up; to break fine.
5. To smite; to injure; to smite with the hand. 6. To sound, as
thunder: kui iho la ka hekili maluna. 7. To sound abroad; to
sound or spread abroad, as fame or report: kui aku la ka lono.
8. To be heard, as a report. ;
[The past parKuia (ku'-i'a), adj. [The past participle of ku.] 1.
Fitted. 2. Stumbling. 3. Not sharp; blunt. 4. KUI 325 KUI Doing
over and over again. 5. Meeting. ; A short spear. Kuia (ku-i'a),
n. A short spear. ;
Pertaining Kuihao (ku'i-ha'o), adj. Pertaining to a blacksmith. ;
An iron spike; Kuihao (ku'i-ha'o), n. An iron spike; a nail, iron
kui (any pointed instrument). ; A blacksmith. Kuihao (ku'i-ha'o),
n. A blacksmith. Also called amala or amara. ; [Kui, to Kuihao
(ku'i-ha'o), v. [Kui, to pound, and hao, iron.] To forge; to work
iron, as a blacksmith. Kui he (ku'i-he'), adj. Doubting;
hesitating; advancing and retreating. ;
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kuikele

3

kuikui

8

kuipalu

4

kuipehi

1

kuka

24

kukakuka

59

kukala

10

[Kui, pin, Kuikele (ku'-i-ke'-le), n. [Kui, pin, and kele, slippery.]
A needle for sewing. ;
1. Placed Kuikui (ku'i-ku'i), adj. 1. Placed over against; contrary.
2. Striking or blowing strongly, as the wind; he makani kuikui.
Syn: Pakuikui, which is more frequently used. ; A medicine,
Kuikui (ku'i-ku'i), n. A medicine, made into a drink from the sap
of the akoko tree. ; [Intensive of Kuikui (ku'i-ku'i), v. [Intensive
of kui, to strike.] 1. To strike often; to beat; to smite or buffet,
as a person. 2. To splice; to add on to; to enlarge or increase
by addition. ; To link toKuikui (ku'-i-ku'-i), v. To link together; to
fasten together with links. ;
Broken Kuipalu (ku'i-pa'-lu), adj. Broken fine; bruised;
pounded. ; [Kui, to Kuipalu (ku'i-pa'-lu), v. [Kui, to break, and
palu, soft or fine.] 1. To bruise or pound fine, that is, soft. 2. To
break up; to break fine. To break down; to demolish, as idols:
Kuipaluia na akua kii. 3. To beat or bruise. ;
Hesitancy; Kuipehi (ku'i-pe'-hi), n. Hesitancy; distrust; an
objecting. ; 1. To be in Kuipehi (ku'i-pe'-hi), v. 1. To be in
doubt; to hesitate in acting. 2. To go with hesitancy. 3. To
distrust one's friendship or offer. See kuihe. ;
1. A council for Kuka (ku'-ka'), n. 1. A council for transacting
business; a caucus meeting preparatory to business. 2. A
reasoning on a subject; an inquiry; kuka olelo, a consultation. ;
[Mod.] Coat; Kuka (ku'-ka), n. [Mod.] Coat; surtout. ; 1. To
think to Kuka (ku'-ka'), v. 1. To think to one's self; to revolve in
one's own mind. 2. To consult together, as persons considering
how a thing is to be done. 3. To consider deliberately. 4. To
consult together, as a council of state: kuka iho la lakou no ke
kaua ana: they consulted together respecting the war; kuka
hewa, to think or devise mischief. ;
[Kuka, Kukakuka (kii'-ka-ku'-ka'), v. [Kuka, to think.] 1. To ask
one's self; to reflect. 2. To hold a consultation. To consult
together how to manage a difficult matter. 3. With naau or iho,
to consult or think within one's self; to muse; to think. 4. To
devise good or evil. ;
Of or perKukala (ku'-ka'-la), adj. Of or pertaining to a public
proclamation. ; [Ku, to stand, Kukala (kii'-ka'-la), v. [Ku, to
stand, and kala, to call out.] To proclaim publicly. ; [Mod.] To
Kukala (ku'-ka'-la), v. [Mod.] To cry goods for sale, as an
auctioneer. ;
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kuke

1

kukini

7

kuko

85

kuku

7

1. A thin kind Kuke (ku'-ke), n. 1. A thin kind of adze, chiselshaped and about KUK 329 KUK an inch or inch and a half in
width, used for the finer work in handicraft. 2. [Eng.] A cook. ;
1. To nudge; to Kuke (ku'-ke), v. 1. To nudge; to push gently.
2. To hunch or push off, that is, to give a hint with the elbow to
go. ;
In the manKukini (ku'-kl'-ni), adv. In the manner of a race; to
run, as in a race; e holo kukini. ; 1. A post; a Kukini (ku'-ki'-ni),
n. 1. A post; a messenger. Syn: Elele, messenger. He mea
mama i ka holo. 2. A runner in a race; one who contends with
another in a race course. The kukini was formerly an officer of
the government, whose duty it was to carry orders to different
parts of the island. They were esteemed according to their
fleetness: wae mai oia (o Kamehameha) i mau kukini nana; he
chose some runners for himself. ; 1. To run, as Kukini (ku'-ki'ni), v. 1. To run, as in a race; to run swiftly. 2. To run round
from place to place on an errand. 3. To hasten; to hurry on; to
go anywhere. 4, To run on an errand for mischief. ;
Lusting; kanaka Kuko (ku'-ko), adj. Lusting; kanaka kuko. ;
Strong desire; Kuko (ku'-ko), n. Strong desire; lust: kuko hewa,
lust; kuko umi ole, unrestrained desire; covetousness. ; 1. To
desire Kuko (ku'-ko), V. 1. To desire strongly; to lust after; to
set the mind and desire upon; to covet. To expect; to cherish
evil in the heart; e lia, e manao ino maloko; kuko no ia i ke
kaua ame ka make o Kaahumanu, he greatly desired war and
the death of Kaahumanu. 2. In reference to idolatry, to go
after; to yield to other gods. ;
1. Crowded; Kuku (kii'-ku'), adj. 1. Crowded; standing thickly
together. 2. Thorny; prickly; having many sharp points: laau
kuku, thorns; prickly bushes, ; The operation of Kuku (kii'-ku),
n. The operation of beating out tapa. ; 1. A rising or Kuku (kii'ku'), n. 1. A rising or standing up: nana aku la oia i ke kuku o
na opua; he saw the rising of the opua or pointed clouds.
Laieik. p. 48. 2. Name in common of thorns or spines. ; Mod.
The cuckoo. Kuku (ku'-ku'), n. Mod. The cuckoo. ; 1. To strike;
to Kuku (ku'-ku'), V. 1. To strike; to beat, as in pounding tapa;
ua kukuia ke kua me ka pulu kapa i ka hale; the block with the
fresh bark is beaten in the house. 2. [Ku, to stand.] To stand up
together; to stand erect and stiff, used only in the plural: E
kuku ae ka lehulehu; let the multitude stand up. 3. To rise up,
as a thought in the mind. 4. To be agitated, vexed, perplexed:
Kuku mai la na manao iloko o'u; thoughts are stirred within
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kukui

65

kukuiahi

1

me. ; To shake off; to Kuku (ku'-ku'), V. To shake off; to
remove something by shaking. ;
1. The name of a Kukui (ku'-ku'-i), n. 1. The name of a tree
(Aleurites moluccana). The nut was formerly used to burn for
lights; the tree produces also the gum pilali; the body of the
tree was sometimes made into canoes; the bark of the root
mixed with charcoal was used in coloring canoes black. 2. Nut
of the kukui tree. 3. Lamp; torch; contrivance for producing
artificial light. 4. Fig. One who leads another; a leader; a
guide. ; [Kui, to pubKukui (ku'-ku'i), v. [Kui, to publish.] 1. To
publish; to spread, as a report. 2. To make famous. 3. [Kui, to
add to.] To join one thing to another. Same as pakui. ;
Lamps Kukuiahi (ku'-ku'-i-a'-hi), n. Lamps of fire. ;
The bone in Kukuli (ku'-ku'-li), n. The bone in front of the knee
joint; the kneepan. ; An unpleasant Kukuli (ku'-ku'-li), n. An
unpleasant sensation produced by food. ; [Ku, stand, Kukuli (ku'ku'-li), v. [Ku, stand, and kuli, the knee.] 1. To kneel; to bow
the knee. To kneel in reverence: Kukuli hoomaikai, to kneel in
prayer; to worship. 2. To crouch; to lie down, as a beast; to
stand on the knees. ;
1. To set Kukulu (ku'-ku'-lu), v. 1. To set up on end; to erect, as
a tent. To make fast in a perpendicular position. 2. To set up,
as the frame of a native house; to build, as a house. 3. To set
up, as an idol. 4. To stick up, as a stake. 5. To pile; to heap up.
6. Figuratively, with hale: to perpetuate a family; to build a
name: kukulu inoa. ; [Kulu, to Kukulu (ka'-ku'-lu), v. [Kulu, to
drop.] To drop a little at a time, as a fluid. ;

kukuli

42

kukulu

485

kukuluhema

47

Kukuluhema (ku'-ku'-lu-he'-ma), n. [Kukulu, point, and hema,
left; the south.] The south; the south point. ;

1

1. The rays Kukuna (ku'-ku'-na), n. 1. The rays of the sun or
any luminous body. 2. The radii of a circle; the spokes of a
wheel. 3, The end posts of a native house which verge towards
the center. 4. The side posts of a door, that is, of an ancient
Hawaiian house. 5. A gate post: eha kukuna i kukuluia no ka
pa, well posts; a elua kukuna i kukuluia no ka punawai. ;

kukuna
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kukuni

6

kula

236

kulai

2

Burning; Kukuni (ku'-ku'-ni), adj. Burning; very hot; feverish;
kukuni keia la, this day has a fever, that is, it is very warm. See
kuni and wela. ; [From kukuKukuni (ku'-ku'-ni), n. [From
kukuni, to kindle fire.] The prayer of a sorcerer; he pule
anaana. A sorcerer's prayer was always accompanied with fire
on an ape leaf. ; [Kuni, to Kukuni (kii'-kii'-ni), v. [Kuni, to kindle;
to turn.] To kindle, as a fire. Hal. 18:8. To burn, as a sacrifice.
To kindle a fire generally. KUE 332 KUL ;
[Mod.] Golden; Kula (ku'-la), adj. [Mod.] Golden; made of
gold. ; 1. The country in Kula (ku'-la), n. 1. The country in the
rear of the sea shore; the open country back from the sea. Lit.
The name of the region of a mountain near its base, next below
the pahee; it is a region where people may live and houses may
be built. It extends to the region called kahakai, or sea shore. 2.
Any open uncultivated land. 3. A field for cultivation. 4.
Uncultivated land in the neighborhood of a city, i. e., suburbs.
5. A field; a pasture. 6. Upland in distinction from wet or
meadow land. 7. Place for landing from deep water; spot where
a canoe or a swimmer touches bottom. 8. Place where birds
gather in crowds. 9. Name of an ancient god who could
overleap fences and mountains, perch on straws and converse
with other gods. 10. A basket-like fish trap. 11. [Eng.] A school;
a place of instruction: ua kukulu ia keia kula i wahi e imi ai i ka
naauao. 12. [Mod.] Gold. 13. Name in common of ornaments
made of gold. ; 1. To be in, or to Kula (ku'-la), v. 1. To be in, or
to have perpetual solitude, as to live in uncultivated and
uninhabited places: e paa mai ka meha o ka la, e uhi mai ka
malu. 2. To teach; to impart instruction. 3. To learn. Kula! (ku'la'i), n. 1. A knocking down of a person with a view to killing
him. 2. A running over one. 3. A thrusting at one to kill him. 4.
A blow; a rap. ;
[Kul, to pound, Kulai (ku'i-a'i), n. [Kul, to pound, and ai, food.]
1. The act of pounding poi or food. 2. One who prepares food
by mashing or beating it. ; 1. To push over Kulai (ku'-la'i), v. 1.
To push over from an upright position. 2. To knock down; to
overthrow. 3. To dash in pieces; to destroy. 4. To shake; to
wave; to brush off, as with a weapon: ke kulai mai la ka lio i ka
nalo; the horse brushes off the flies. ;
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kulaina

3

kulanahale

16

kulanalana

20

kuleana

52

kuli

44

kulou

138

[A derivaKulaina (kii'-la'i-na), n. [A derivative of kulai, to knock
down.] 1. A being cast down; an overturning; an overthrow; a
being knocked to pieces. 2. A being made ashamed; abusive
treatment; maltreatment. ; To be Kulaina (ku'-la'i-na), v. To be
broken down. ;
Kulanahale (ku'-la'-na-ha'-le), n. [Kulana, a collection, a site,
and hale, house.] 1. A village. A cluster of houses; a town; a
city: ma ko kakou noho ana ma keia kulanahale, ma
Lahainaluna nei, by our living at this village, at Lahainaluna;
more generally written kulanakauhale. 2. A house site. ;
A I Kulanalana (ku'-la'-na-la'-na), n. A I false step; a stumbling.
i ; [Ku, j Kulanalana (ku'-la'-na-la'-na), v. [Ku, j stand, and
lanalana, not fixed, not firm. Literally, to stand trembling.] 1. To
be unsettled; to be of doubtful mind; to be hesitating. 2. To
stand unfixed; to be shaky or tottering. 3. To reel, as one
drunk. ;
1. A part, Kuleana (ku'-le-a'-na), n. 1. A part, portion or right in
a thing. Ownership, 2. A right of property which pertains to an
individual. 3. Interest in, as interest in a friend; a portion
belonging to a friend. 4. One's appropriate business: hookahi o
kaua makamaka, o ka imi naauao, oia hoi ko kaua kuleana e
noho ai ma keia kulanakauhale. 5. In modern times, kuleana
often refers to a small land claim inside another's land, that is, a
reserved right in favor of some claimant; the original term was
synonymous with lihi, an attached piece of land which another
was allowed to cultivate and had some claim to. 6. A just claim.
7. A cause; a reason. ; To cause: Kuleana (ku'-le-a'-na), v. To
cause: Aole hoi he makani o keia lua wai e kuleana ai la hoi ka
aleale ana o ka wa; there is no wind in this well to cause the
waters to ripple. Laeiik. p. 15. KUL 334 KUL ;
1. Deaf. 2. Deaf Kuli (kii'-li), adj. 1. Deaf. 2. Deaf and dumb. ;
1. Deafness. 2. InKuli (ku'-li), n. 1. Deafness. 2. Inattention to
duty. 3. A deaf person. One unable from deafness to join in
conversation. 4. The knee. ; A bribe to secure Kuli (ku'-li'), n. A
bribe to secure silence. ; 1. To be stunned Kuli (ku'-li), V. 1. To
be stunned with noise; to be deafened; not able to hear. 2. To
be silent; be quiet. 3. To give or pay something as a reward for
keeping a thing secret. Same as kipe, to bribe. See hookuli. ;
[Ku, to stand, Kulou (ku'-lo'u), V. [Ku, to stand, and lou, to
bend.] 1. To bow the head; to bend forward. 2. To stoop in
order to look down. 3. To bow with respect to another. ;
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1. A drop of water. Kulu (ku'-lu), n. 1. A drop of water. 2. Leak
from aloft; the water that comes down in alternate drops. 3.
Name in general of liquor distilled through a pipe. Okolehao is
called also kulu. 4. Dysentery. 5. Gonorrhea. 6. The second
night after the full moon, when darkness sets in just before the
moon rises; the 17th day of the month in the old Hawaiian
calendar. 7. A person whose father was a chief and his mother
a commoner. Syn: Kukaepopolo. ; 1. To drop, as Kulu (ku'-lu),
V. 1. To drop, as water: kulu ka lani, the heavens dropped
water, that is, it rained. To drop, as tears: na waimaka o kela
mea keia mea e kulu i lalo; to distill from. Hence, 2. To leak, as
the roof of a house. 3. To run in drops; to trickle. 4. To be KUL
336 KUM drowsy; to be in a tranquil state of mind as though
half asleep. ;
A Kumakaia (ku'-ma'-ka'-ia), n. A traitor; one who is apparently
friendly, but is in reality a betrayer. ; To beKumakaia (ku'-ma'ka'-ia), v. To betray; to ambuscade. ;
Kumakena (ku'-ma'-ke'-na), adj. Mourning; hale kumakena,
house of mourning. ; 1, A Kumakena (ku'-ma'-ke'-na), n. 1, A
mourning; a lamentation for the dead when great multitudes
raised their voices in lamentation. 2. The general mourning that
followed the death of the king or high chief, when the people
wailed, knocked out their teeth, lacerated their bodies, and at
last fell prostrate 3. A mourning or sorrow for the loss of
property, house, goods, etc., and the distress that folKUM 337
KUM lowed; no ka pilikia o ka noho ana. See kanikau. ; To
Kumakena (ku'-ma'-ke'-na), v. To mourn; to wail; to lament for
the dead. To grieve; to be in distress for the loss of a relative or
friend : e uwe aloha me ke kanikau. ;

kulu

13

kumakaia

38

kumakena

28

kumebala

1

[Gr. Kumebala (ku'-me-ba'-la), n. [Gr. Mod.] A cymbal, a
musical instrument: kumebala walaau, tinkling cymbal. ;

kumino

7

[Biblical.] Kumino (ku'-mi'-no), n. [Biblical.] Cumin, an herb. ;
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kumu

358

kumualakai

2

kumuhoola

1

kumuhoolaha

1

kumuhoolike

1

kumukuai

28

kumumu

1

kumupuaa

3

1. The bottom or Kumu (ku'-mu), n. 1. The bottom or
foundation of a thing, as the bottom of a tree or plant, but not
the roots; as, kumu laau, the bottom of a tree; kumu maia,
banana stumps for planting; the stump of a tree; the stalk or
stem of plants; the butt end of a log, etc.; hence, 2. The
beginning of a thing, as work or business. 3. The foundation,
that is, the producing business. 4. Teacher. 5. Pattern; a model.
6. A first cause; origin; place of beginning; fountain head. 7. An
article of traffic by exchange. (Formerly all trade among
Hawaiians consisted of barter, and the price of a thing was not
a cash price, but one article became the kumu of another if it
could be exchanged for it.) 8. A great multitude in a common
herd, as: kumu puaa, herd of swine. 9, That part of an
instrument which when used is held in the hand. ; A variety of
Kumu (ku-mu'), n. A variety of goat fish (Pseudupeneus
porphyreus) — Color, rich rosy red on back and top of head;
paler on side with broken marks along center of scales.
Formerly forbidden to women to eat. ; See hookumu. Kumu (ku'mu), v. See hookumu. ;
Kumualakai (ku'-mii-a'-la-ka'i), n. [Kumu and alakai, to lead; to
guide.] 1. A leading teacher; a school teacher directing to
higher pursuits. 2. A guide, ;
Kumuhoola (ku'-mu-ho'-o'-la), n. [Kumu, price, and hoola, to
save from danger.] A ransom; a price paid for deliverance from
death. Mat. 20:28. ;
Kumuhoolaha (ku'-mu-ho'o-la'-ha), n. [Kumu, the producing
cause, and hoolaha, to spread abroad.] Seed; applied to
animals; means of propagation. KUM 338 KUM ;
Kumuhoolike (ku'-mu-ho'o-li'-ke), n. A pattern; a copy. Same as
kumuhoohalike. ;
[Kumu, Kumukuai (ku'-mu-ku'-a'i), n. [Kumu, price, and kuai, to
buy.] 1. The thing paid for an article in barter. 2. In modern
times, the price of an article in cash. ;
1. To be Kumumu (kii'-mii'-mii'), v. 1. To be I blunt; to be
obtuse. See kumukumu. 2. To have the qualities of something
broken or cut off. 3. To be dull, as a tool. ;
[KuKumupuaa (ku'-mu'-pii-a'a), n. [Kumu, flock, and puaa, a
pig.] A herd of swine. ;
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kumuwai

10

[Kumu, Kumuwai (ku'-mu'-wa'i), n. [Kumu, beginning, and wal,
water.] A KUM 339 KUN water spring; a fountain; the head of a
water course or stream. ;

kumuwaina

36

Kumuwaina (ku'-mti'-wa'i-na), n. [Mod. Kumu, stalk, and waina
(Eng.), vine.] A grape vine. ;

kuna

1

1. A form of the Kuna (ku'-na), n. 1. A form of the itch. 2. A
variety of fresh water eel said to have been introduced from
abroad. ;

kunewanewa

4

Kunewanewa (ku'-ne'-wa-ne'-wi), adj. Having strength
exhausted; weary to the point of tottering. ;

kuni

122

kunokunou

2

kunukunu

1

kuolo

1

1. A fever; the Kuni (ku'-ni), n. 1. A fever; the ague. 2. The heat
of the sun. 3. A mark made with fire, a live coal or heated iron;
tattoo mark. 4. The name of a prayer connected with sorcery
and with praying people to death. 5. The practice of sorcery;
the same as anaana. ; 1. To kindle, as a Kuni (ku'-ni), v. 1. To
kindle, as a fire. To light, as a lamp. 2. To blaze up and burn, as
a fire; to consume with fire. 3. To burn, as a sacrifice. 4. To
burn, as a fever. 5. To touch off, as a cannon. 6. To scorch or
burn, as with a blaze of fire. 7. To burn or put a mark upon; to
stamp; to fix indelibly on the skin, as in tattooing. ;
Kunokunou (ku'-no'-ku'-no'u), v. [Freq. of kunou.] 1. To bow
often. 2. To nod the head in derision. To bow or wag the head
in scorn. 3. To notify by motions of the head. ;
1. ExKunukunu (ku'-nu-kii'-nu), n. 1. Expression of discontent at
the haku, overseer, for his requiring too much labor. 2. Anger
laid up and cherished in the mind. E noi aku ia ia me ka
hoowahawaha KUN 341 KUO ole ame ke kunukunu ole; ua noho
ia 1 keia wahi me ka hoomanawanui ame ke kunukunu ole. ; 1.
To Kunukunu (kfl'-nii-kti'-nu), v. 1. To express discontent or
disagreement in undertones. 2. To cherish secret dissatisfaction,
said of those who grumble covertly about things in general. 3.
To groan; to complain, as an oppressed people. ;
A small drum; Kuolo (ku'-o'-lo), n. A small drum; I a timbrel.
The hula drum; he I ipu hula; he hula paipu. Same ! as
kuolokani. ;
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kuoo

10

kupa

3

kupaa

83

kupaka

2

kupaluia

16

kupanaha

99

1. Fearless; Kuoo (ku'-o'o), adj. 1. Fearless; ready; prompt in
action; vigilant. 2. Serious; sober minded. ; [Ku, to stand, Kuoo
(ku'-o'o), V. [Ku, to stand, and 00, mature; prepared.] To stand
ready; to be prepared for any event; especially to be prepared
against evil. 2. To be unexcited; to be calm; to be fully awake
to circumstances. 3. To be sober; to be earnest. ;
One native-born Kupa (ku'-pa), n. One native-born or
naturalized in a place; a long resident or native of a place: he
kamaaina kahiko; kupa ai au; a native-born who eats (enjoys)
the land (au, poetic for aina). 2. A variety of caterpillar. See
peelua. 3. A variety of the shell fish, leho. 4. [Eng.] Soup. 5. A
maker of barrels, casks, kegs, etc.; a cooper. ; 1. To dig out; to
Kupa (kii-pa'), v. 1. To dig out; to dig a trench. 2. To clean off
or dig out the inside of a canoe: a kupa ia oloko o ka waa; to
turn up ground. ; 1. To be a citizen. Kupa (ku'-pa), v. 1. To be a
citizen. 2. [Eng.] To act as a cooper; to do the work of a
cooper. ;
1. UnmovKupaa (ku'-pa'a), adj. 1. Unmovable; constant, as a
memorial pillar. 2. Unshaken in mind or purpose. 3. Firm;
strong, as an arm; fixed, as a plan; olelo kupaa, an ordinance; a
covenant; a statute. ; Firmly; in a Kupaa (ku'-pa'a), adv. Firmly;
in a manner not easily moved. ; [Ku, to stand, Kupaa (ku'-pa'a),
v. [Ku, to stand, and paa, fast.] 1. To stand fast or firmly, as a
material object. 2. To stand fast morally; to continue constant,
as a person intent upon his purpose; e hoomanawanui. Kupa!
(ku'-pa'i), n. [Mod.] From the English, goodbye. ;
1. A writhKupaka (ku'-pa'-ka), n. 1. A writhing; a bending this
way and that. 2. A tearing; a treaty with violence. ; 1. To
writhe; Kupaka (ku'-pa'-ka), v. 1. To writhe; to twist; to bend
this way and that; to move one way then another, as in anguish
or anger. 2. To throw the limbs about, as in great pain. 3. To
strive with contortions of the body. Kupaka ae la aole e hiki, he
struggled without success. ;
Fatted; Kupaluia (ku'-pa'-lti-i'a), adj. Fatted; well fed. ; 1. A
fatKupaluia (ku'-pa'-lu-i'a), n. 1. A fatling; a well-fed animal.
Mat. 22:4. 2. A taming, as of fish by feeding: ka hoohauna ana i
laka mai ka ia. ;
WonKupanaha (ku'-pa-na'-ha), adj. Wonderful ; strange. ; A
wonKupanaha (ku'-pa-na'-ha), n. A wonder; a strange event.
See kupaianaha. ;
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kupapau

92

kupe

1

kupee

28

kupenu

3

kupikio

1

kupikipikio

19

Of or Kupapau (ku'-pa-pa'u), adj. Of or belonging to a dead
body: hale kupapau, a tomb. ; A dead Kupapau (ku'-pa-pa'u), n.
A dead body; a corpse; a deceased person: lawe aku la lakou i
ke kupapau o Lono, the people carried away the dead body of
Captain Cook; eia ke kauoha a ke kupapau ia'u, here is the last
charge of the deceased to me. Kupapau I a (ku'-pa-pa-u'-la), v.
To stand with the side or broadside to the wind, as a house; to
blow directly on, as on the side of. ;
To manage or diKupe (kfl'-pe), v. To manage or direct a canoe,
as the man with the steering paddle; to direct the bow of a boat
or canoe; e hoopololei ae i ka ihu. ;
1. An ornament, Kupee (ku'-pe'e), n. 1. An ornament, generally
a string of shells (pupuhoaka): kupee gula — gold bracelet. 2. A
bracelet; kupee lima. 3. A fetter: kupee keleawe, a fetter of
brass; laau kupee, stocks. ; 1. To bind with Kupee (ku'-pe'e), v.
1. To bind with fetters; to fasten with fetters. 2. To bind; to tie
fast. 3. To ornaKUP 344 KUP ment the wrist or arm with
bracelets; to put ornaments on the arm. ;
1. To dip Kupenu (ku'-pe'-nu), v. 1. To dip into liquid. 2. To
color by dipping into dyestuffs. 3. To plunge into water; to
immerse forcibly. See lumai. ;
1. To be Kupikio (ku'-pi-ki-o'), v. 1. To be greatly agitated; to be
in commotion as water disturbed by the wind. 2. To rage or be
in commotion, as an angry multitude. 3. To be troubled, as the
mind. ;
Kupikipikio (ku'-pi'-ki-pi'-ki-o'), adj. Troubled; raging, as: kai
kupikipikio. ; 1. Kupikipikio (ku'-pi'-ki-pi'-ki-o'), n. 1. The
agitation of water when the surface is thrown out of its level;
the commotion of the waves of the sea in a storm. 2. The
raging of a multitude. 3. The agitation of the mind. ; Kupikipikio
(ku'-pi'-ki-pi'-ki-o'), v. [Intensive form of kupikio.] 1. To be in
commotion generally. 2. To rage, as the sea when wind and
current are opposite. 3. To be furious; to be agitated, as a
people in a popular tumult. 4. To be agitated, as the mind. ;
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kupinai

1

kupono

45

kupu

56

kupua

12

kupuna

328

Noisy; Kupinai (ku'-pi-na'i), adj. Noisy; confused with noise:
aloha na hoa kupinai, wawa hanehane o ua hale nei. ; 1. A
great Kupinai (ku'-pi-na'i), n. 1. A great crying; a general or
universal lamentation where multitudes are wailing together. 2.
The echo of mourning or lamentation. 3. An echo; a
reverberation of sound, as from a precipice. 4. A great and
confused noise of people. ; [Ku, to rise Kupinai (ku'-pi-na'i), v.
[Ku, to rise or to go, and pinai, thick together.] 1. To mourn; to
wail; to make a great and confused noise, as of wailing. 2. To
go from house to house or from place to place. 3. To be
thronged with numbers of people; to stand thickly together, as
people in a crowd. 4. To reverberate, as a sound; to echo back
a sound. ;
1. In geKupono (ku'-po'-no), adj. 1. In geometry, upright;
perpendicular; kaha kupono, a perpendicular line. 2. Morally
upright; honest; conscientious. 3. Adapted to; suitable. ;
Thick, as paste. Kupu (ku'-pfi'), adj. Thick, as paste. ; 1. A
vegetable Kupu (ku'-pu), n. 1. A vegetable growth; a sprout. 2.
Offspring; offshoots from a single source. ; 1. To sprout; to
Kupu (ku'-pu), v. 1. To sprout; to spring up; to grow, as
vegetation; to shoot out buds; to open out, as leaves or
blossoms. 2. To grow large; to increase. 3. Fig. To grow up or
increase, as good or evil. ;
In a united Kupua (ku'-pii-a'), adv. In a united manner. ; 1. A
sorcerer; Kupua (ku'-pu'-a), n. 1. A sorcerer; a witch; a wizard.
2. A person of extraordinary powers of body or mind; one able
to do what others cannot; O Aiwohikupua keia, ke kupua
kaulana a puni na moku. — Laieik. p. 100. (Sorcerers, wizards
and witches are frequently spoken of in old Hawaiian kaao and
mele, as people who existed and were fully believed in.) ;
1. A paterKupuna (ku-pti'-na), n. 1. A paternal or maternal
grandparent. 2. A father of two or more generations back. 3. A
forefather or ancestor. 4. A patriarch: no na kupuna mua o ko
Hawaii nei, concerning the first fathers (ancestors) of the
Hawaiian race. Kupuna kane (kii'-pu'-na-ka'-ne), n. [Kupuna,
grandparent, and kane, male.] A grandfather. A paternal
ancestor of several generations back: o Kukanaloa ke
kupunakane o kekahi poe o Hawaii nei. ;
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kuu

kuulala

1. A releasing; a Kuu (ku'u), n. 1. A releasing; a letting go. 2.
The act of taking fish in a net. (This idea is more from letting
down the net than from insnaring the fish.) 3. Name in general
of all nets for catching fish, except the scoop net called kioe.
Ku'u (ku'u), poss. pron. My; mine; belonging to me; what
belongs tome. ; 1. To let go; to Kuu (ku'u), V. 1. To let go; to
loosen; to release; to slacken, as a rope that is too tight; to let
1686
down, as by a rope; to let down from the shoulder. 2. To loose,
that is, to cast, as a net into the water for fish; to take fish in a
net, that is, to let down the net for them. 3. To become calm,
as the mind after intense anxiety; to be assuaged. Laieik. p. 77.
4, To give liberty. 5. To cause to do; to suffer or permit to be
done. 6. To dismiss: e kuu i ka uhane, to give up the ghost; to
die. 7. To fail; to give up. 8. To cease to help. ;
1. WanKuulala (ku'-u-la'-la), adj. 1. Wanton; lascivious. 2.
Insane; out of reason; lilo loa ma kona makemake iho;
unrestrained from following one's own inclinations; ua nana na
kanaka, aole he kuulala loa e like me mamua, men looked at
him, he was not so much out of his senses as before. ; 1. Great
2
Kuulala (ku'-u-la'-la), n. 1. Great ignorance; stupidity; a want of
common sense views; no ke kuulala loa o ko onei poe kahiko i
na olelo lalau. 2. Wantonness; lasciviousness. ; 1. To be Kuulala
(ku'-u-la'-la), v. 1. To be beside one's self; to be out of one's
right mind: e pupule, e hehena. 2. To go here and there; to be
lawless. ;
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L
Word

la

laa

Used

Definition(s)
Like the sun; sunny; La (la), adj. Like the sun; sunny; warm:
haalele o Poleahu i kona kapa hau, lalau like lakou 1 ke kapa la.
— Laieik. p. 113. ; 1. The sun; he mea e maLa (la), n. 1. The
sun; he mea e malamalama ai 1 ke ao, ke alii o ka malamalama,
that which gives I light to day, the king of light. 2. LA 348 LAA
Day or light, in distinction from po, darkness. 3. A particular or
appointed day; la kalahala, day of atonement. A particular day of
the month or year. 4. Solar heat; warmth. (Stifling heat is ikiiki.)
25167 5. The effect of the heat of the sun, that is, a drought: ka la nui,
a great drought. 6. Ancient canoe sails of the Hawaiians which
were made from the white leaves of the pandanus. ; A particle
following La (la), prep. A particle following verbs, mostly in some
preterite tense, and generally connected with either mai, aku,
iho or ae. It is also used with nouns and adverbs and seems to
have a slight reference to place; similar, but not so marked or
strong as the French la. It is used also with nouns and pronouns
in specifying means, cause or process. ;
1. Sacred; devoted, Laa (la'a), adj. 1. Sacred; devoted, that is,
given up or set apart to sacred purposes; hence, holy: mea laa,
a consecrated or holy one; he lahui kanaka laa, a consecrated
nation. 2. Devoted to; appropriated. ; Also; together with Laa
(la'a), adv. Also; together with others; so; besides all this: oia
mea a pau e laa me keia, all that thing together with this; o ka
launa nui aku i ka wahine e, e laa me ka wahine i ke kane e.
Syn: Elaa; pela. ; Time of; season; peLaa (la'a), n. Time of;
season; period of time: Ka laa keia o ka malo; This is the dry
season. ; Width; breadth. Laa (la'-a'), n. Width; breadth. Syn:
156
Laula. ; 1. To be holy; to be Laa (la'a), v. 1. To be holy; to be
set apart for holy purposes: e hookaawale i na waiwai i hoanoia,
2. To be devoted to any person. 3. To be consecrated to a
particular use or purpose, generally religious. To be under or
bound by an oath. (Laieik. p. 38.) To be bound by a kiss. (Laieik.
p. 126.) 4. To be devoted to destruction or death: A ike mai la
na ilamuku o Liloa ua laa keia keiki no ka ae ana ma kahi kapu;
And the sheriffs of Liloa saw that the child was devoted (had
forfeited his life) on account of his climbing over a tabu place. 5.
To propagate plants by the process of inarching. ;
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laalaau

8

An herb; a Laalaau (la'-a'-la-a'u), n. An herb; a bush; herbs;
green things. (Puk. 3:2.) That class of vegetables between trees
and grass. ;

laaukaa

1

[Mod. Laaukaa (la'-au'-ka'a), n. [Mod. Laau, tree, and kaa, pine.]
A fir tree. ;

laauku

2

lae

23

laehaokela

1

laelae

2

laha

14

lahilahi

2

[Laau and Laauku (la'-a'u-ku'), n. [Laau and ku, to stand.] A side
post of a door, from its erect position. A post of a house; an
upright post. ;
Clear, shining. Lae (la'e), adj. Clear, shining. ; Any projection, as
a Lae (la'-e), n. Any projection, as a prominent forehead. A brow
of a hill; a cape or headland. In geography, a cape or
promontory. ; To be light; to be Lae (la'e), v. To be light; to be
clear, as day; to be shining, as a light. Syn: Kalae and
malaelae. ;
Laehaokela (la'e-ha'o-ke'-la), adj. [Mod.] Having one horn in the
forehead; he holoholona kiwi hookahi ma ka ihu. ; Laehaokela
(la'e-ha'o-ke'-la), n. [Mod., lae, forehead, hao, horn, and kela,
projecting.] The unicorn. ;
1. Bright; Laelae (la'e-la'e), adj. 1. Bright; bright shining, as the
sun; e like me ka la laelae i ke awakea; pure; clear; serene, as a
clear sky. 2. Fig. Pure in sentiment. Hal. 19:8. 3. Clear;
unobscured ^ to the sight. 4. Clear; distinct, as the meaning of a
word or speech. ; 1. Light above Laelae (la'e-la'e), n. 1. Light
above or overhead; a bright sky. 2. Calm, pleasant weather. ; To
be clear; Laelae (la'e-la'e), v. To be clear; to be free from fog; to
be luminous. ;
Broad; extended; Laha (la'-ha), adj. Broad; extended; spread
out. Syn: Palahalaha. ; 1. A calabash Laha (la'-ha), n. 1. A
calabash broad and flat, but not high; he ipu nou. Also called
nounou or paka. 2. Seed of the gourd which produces the laha. ;
1. To be spread Laha (la'-ha), v. 1. To be spread out; to be
extended laterally. 2. To be spread abroad, as a report: Aole hoi
i laha nui ka ai noa ia la, The free eating (that is, the report of it)
did not extend greatly on that day. 3. To be distributed far and
wide. 4. To be published, as a proclamation. 5. To be increased;
to be spread out; to become numerous, as a people. The
transitive form is hoolaha. ;
[IntenLahilahi (la'-hi-la'-hi), adj. [Intensive of lahi.] 1. Thin, as
paper; gauzelike; thin, as beaten gold. 2. Not stout; not thick;
slim; yielding; supple; soft. ;
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lahui

5

lahuiaina

1

lahuikaua

1

laka

14

lako

28

lakou

15618

[La, day, and Lahui (la'-hu'-i), n. [La, day, and hui, to unite.] 1.
A time of coming together; hence, 2. An assemblage; a
company; a union of many. 2. People; tribe; nation. ; [La, a day,
and Lahui (la'-hu'-i), v. [La, a day, and hui, an assembling.] 1.
To prohibit; to forbid; to lay a tabu; to proclaim a law or
ordinance. 2. To set a day to be observed with religious rites and
prohibitory orders or tabus. ;
[LaLahuiaina (la'-hu'-i-a'i-na), n. [Lahui, people, and aina, land.]
The nations of many lands; spoken of collectively, the people of
many countries. ;
[LaLahuikaua (la'-hii'-i-ka'u-a), n. [Lahui, assemblage, and kaua,
war.] 1. People assembled for war; warriors; a company of
soldiers. 2. Fighting people. ;
Well fed; tame; Laka (la'-ka), adj. Well fed; tame; domesticated;
familiar; gentle; not ferocious; opposite of hihiu. ; 1.
Domesticated Laka (la'-ka), n. 1. Domesticated affection, applied
to all tamed animals. 2. Domesticated or tamed animals. 3. The
bird alae; deified name of the alae. LAK 352 LAL ; To be tame;
to Laka (la'-ka), v. To be tame; to be made tame or subdued.
The transitive is hoolaka. ;
Rich; prosperLako (la'-ko), adj. Rich; prosperous; completely
furnished with every necessary convenience. ; A supply; a
fullLako (la'-ko), n. A supply; a fullness; a sufficiency. ; [For
lauko.] The Lako (la-ko'), n. [For lauko.] The leaf of the sugarcane. ; To be possessed Lako (la'-ko), v. To be possessed of
what is necessary for any purpose; to be supplied with requisite
means of doing a thing; to be supplied with; to have a
sufficiency; eia na kanaka i lako i kela mau mea; to be fitted out
or furnished with what is requisite for use or ornament, as the
works of nature; ua lako ka honua nei i na mauna, i na awawa, i
ka pohaku, etc. Hoolako is the transitive form. ;
pron. The Lakou (la'-ko'u), pers. pron. The third person plural of
the personal pronouns: they; them; generally refers to persons. ;
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lala

lalalaau

175

1. The limb or Lala (la'-la'), n. 1. The limb or branch of a tree;
lala laau, branches of trees. 2. A limb of the human or animal
frame. 3. A member of any collective body. 4. A potato produced
from a branch of the vine. ; Brightness; sheen; Lala (la'-la), n.
Brightness; sheen; the shining of light on a smooth surface. ;
The word requires Lala (la'-la), v. The word requires the prefix
hoo to complete its sense, as hoolala, to set apart for a
particular purpose; to parcel out for distribution. ; To mark with
lines. Lala (la'-la'), v. To mark with lines. See hoolala. ; 1. To
make warm; Lala (la'-la), v. 1. To make warm; to expose to
gentle heat; to make warm or hot. 2. To make straight, as a
stick that is bent. ;

1

[Lala, Lalalaau (la'-la'-la'-a'u), n. [Lala, branch, limb, and laau,
tree.] A branch or limb of a tree. ;

lalana

2

lalani

30

lalau

254

lalelale

10

lalo

36

1. A small Lalana (la'-la'-na), n. 1. A small animal or insect,
perhaps a species of spider. 2. The long legged spider (Pholcus
phalangioides), more commonly called lanalana. ;
In rows; by Lalani (la'-la'-ni), adv. In rows; by columns; in
ranks. ; A row, as of Lalani (la'-la'-ni), n. A row, as of trees; a
rank, as of soldiers; a line or column of words; a row. ; To lead
or go Lalani (la'-la'-ni), v. To lead or go along in Indian file; to be
put in rows; to stand in rows or ranks. ;
Seizing; catchLalau (la'-la'u), adj. Seizing; catching up things as
a child; meddlesome. ; 1. A mistake; an Lalau (la'-la'u), n. 1. A
mistake; an error; a blunder. 2. A leading astray; a causing to
err morally. ; 1. To take hold Lalau (la'-ia'u), v. 1. To take hold
of; to seize; to take out of or from. 2. To err; to go astray. 3. To
blunder; to mistake; to wander. 4. To be incoherent. 5. To turn
aside from right; to err in heart: Lalau no na lima i ka hewa me
ka makau ole. The hands indeed seized upon wickedness
without fear. ;
Haste; Lalelale (la'-le-la'-le), n. Haste; hurry in doing a thing. ;
[Freq. of Lalelale (la'-le-la'-le), v. [Freq. of lale, to hasten.] To
hurry; to be quick in doing a thing. ;
Low; base; very Lalo (la'-lo), adj. Low; base; very low in
character; ka poe lalo loa: na kanaka lalo loa, the basest of
men. ; Down; downLalo (la'-lo), adv. Down; downward; usually
with the prepositions i, o, no, ko, ma and mai. ;
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lama

8

lana

37

lanahu

22

lanai

38

lanakila

129

lanalana

1

lapa

1

1. A forest tree Lama ()a'-ma), n. 1. A forest tree of very hard
wood (Maba sandwicensis) used in building. 2. A torch; a light by
night made of any materials, but mostly from the nuts of the
kukui tree; a light. A lamp. Connected with ipu kukui. A torch. He
pulama, he aulama, he kalikukui i aulamaia, 3. General name for
intoxicating liquors. Also spelled rama. ;
Buoyant; floatLana (la'-na), adj. Buoyant; floating; mama. ; The
carriage or Lana (la'-na), n. The carriage or bearing of a person;
the countenance. ; 1. To be on the Lana (la'-na), v. 1. To be on
the surface of fluid; to be borne on the water. 2. To float; to be
buoyant. The active form is hoolana. ;
1. A coal; Lanahu (la'-na'-hu), n. 1. A coal; charcoal. Collectively,
coals of fire; lanahu ahi. 2. Figuratively for the remnant of life;
also properly written nanahu. ;
A bower; a Lanai (la'-na'i), n. A bower; a shed; a piazza; a
porch; a booth. ; [Variant of naLanai (la'-na'i), n. [Variant of
nana!, a swelling, a humpbacked person.] The island west of
Maui, Territory of Hawaii; so called from the form of the island. ;
ConquerLanakila (la'-na-ki'-la), adj. Conquering; prevailing;
overcoming. ; Triumph; Lanakila (la'-na-kl'-la), n. Triumph;
conquest; defeat of an adversary. ; | Lana and Lanakila (la'-naki'-la), v. | Lana and klla, strong, able.] 1. To be too strong for
another party. 2. To be victorious in a contest; to conquer (Puk.
15:21); to prevail over an opposing party. 3. To hold dominion
over. ;
UnLanalana (la'-na-la'-na), adj. Unstable; not fixed. ; 1. Rope
Lanalana (la'-na-la'-na), n. 1. Rope made from coconut fiber. 2.
A kind of spider. Same as lalana. 3. Another name for
lananuumamao. ; [Lana, Lanalana (la'-na-la'-na), v. [Lana, to
float.] To be light, not heavy; to be buoyant. ;
1. Having a flat Lapa (la'-pa), adj. 1. Having a flat or square
side: E kalai a lapa, Hew till flat. 2. Squared, as a hewed stick of
timber; Kalai a lapalapa, hew all sides flat or square. 2.
Troublesome, as a child in the way; uneasy; disobedient;
mischievous. ; 1. A ridge between Lapa (la'-pa), n. 1. A ridge
between two depressions; a ridge of land between two ravines.
Same as olapa. 2. The steep side of a ravine. 3. A swelling. Syn:
Pehu. 4. An instrument with three or more prongs made of
bamboo and used by women in printing tapa. 5. A variety of
sweet potato. 6. The orifice of the womb. Syn: Puao. 7. Desire of
the female for intercourse. ; 1. To desire sexual Lapa (la'-pa), v.
1. To desire sexual intercourse (applied to the female); ia ia e
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lapaau

17

lapalapa

50

lapu

3

lapulapu

1

lapa kane ai. 2. To jump and spring about as a wild colt or a calf
that is tied. 3. To be meddlesome, said of little children. Syn :
Lalama. ;
That which Lapaau (la'-pa-a'u), n. That which is used in curing
diseases, medicine, usually used with a qualifying word, as mea,
laau, kahuna, etc. ; 1. To adminLapaau (la'-pa-a'u), v. 1. To
administer medicine. 2. To heal; to cure; hooikaika i ka
nawaliwali. ;
1. Plat Lapalapa (la'-pa-la'-pa), adj. 1. Plat or square, that is,
where the corners are prominent, either square or triangular. 2.
Ridgy; abounding in ridges; from lapa, a ridge. 3. Boiling with
heat. 4. Transient; evanescent; suddenly recurring, said of
lightning. ; 1. A Lapalapa (la'-pa-la'-pa), n. 1. A ridge of earth; a
sharp ridge between two valleys. 2. A cluster of mounds or
hillocks. 3. A blaze; a flash of a flame. 4. Boiling or bubbling of a
liquid. 5. Timber hewn square. 6. A forest tree, also called olapa
and mahu, bark and leaves used for a dye. ; 1. [Freq. Lapalapa
(la'-pa-la'-pa), v. 1. [Freq. of lapa, to jump and spring.] 1, To
bubble up, as boiling water. 2. To be blazing, as a fire; to be
greatly agitated or aroused, as in anger, love, desire, etc.
Hoolapalapa is the transitive form, 3. [Lapa, a ridge, as one of
the corners of a square-hewn timber.] To be flat. ;
Spectral; ghostLapu (la'-pu), adj. Spectral; ghostly; akua lapu, a
specter; an apparition of a god. LAP 357 LAU ; 1. An apparition;
Lapu (la'-pu), n. 1. An apparition; a ghost; the appearance of the
supposed spirit of a deceased person. (Hal. 88:10.) Na mea lapu,
the ghosts; the dead. (Isa. 34:14.) A o kou inoa, he lapu, a o
kau mea e ai ai, o na pulelehua, thy name shall be Ghost (Lapu),
thy food the butterflies (the judgment against Kaonohiokala for
his crimes). 2. A night monster; apparition. ; To appear, as a
Lapu (la'-pu), v. To appear, as a ghost or spirit, especially at
night. ;
1. To colLapulapu (la'-pii-la'-pu), v. 1. To collect together in little
heaps; to pick up, as small sticks for fuel. To bind or tie up small
substances into bundles or fagots for fuel. Syn: Hapuku. 2. To
feel of; to handle over; to tie up. Syn: Laukua. ;
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247

FoolLapuwale (la'-pii-wa'-le), adj. Foolish; worthless;
contemptible. Void of truth and reality in action; he mea oiaio ole
ma ka hana. ; 1. Lit. Lapuwale (la'-pu-wa'-le), n. 1. Lit. A ghost
of a thing; nothing substantial. 2. Vanity. That which in
appearance or imagination is something, but in reality is nothing;
mea lapuwale, folly; foolishness; wickedness. ; [Lapu, Lapuwale
(la'-pu-wa'-le), v. [Lapu, ghost, and wale, only.] 1. To be only a
ghost; to be not real; to be something not according to
appearance; hence, 2. To be worthless; to be only a lapu. 3. To
be disappointed; kii aku o Maewa i ka wai, aole i loaa, hoi mai, a
olelo iho la, ka! Lapuwale 1 ka wai ole. ;

laru

1

[Mod.] The cuckoo, Laru (la'-ru), n. [Mod.] The cuckoo,
mentioned in the scriptures. ;

latike

9

[Mod.] LatLatike (la'-tl'-ke), n. [Mod.] Lattice; lattice work. ;

lapuwale

lau

laua
laui
laula

1. Leaf of a plant; Lau (lau), n. 1. Leaf of a plant; herb: lau
nahele, herbs of the fields. 2. The end of a pointed object. Syn:
Elau or welau. Lau alelo, the tip of the tongue. 3. The number
24
400. ; 1. To produce leaves: Lau (lau), v. 1. To produce leaves:
E lau ae ana keia kumu ohia, This ohia (mountain apple tree) is
putting forth leaves. 2. To be numerous. 3. [Contraction of lalau,
to seize.] To feel after with the hands; to reach out for. ;
1. To make progLaua (la'-u'-a), v. 1. To make progress: Ke laua
1175 aku nei kana hana. His work is progressing. 2. To progress until
nearly ended. ;
2
103

laulau

2

laulea

2

The leaf of the Laui (la'u-i'), n. The leaf of the ti plant, also
called lai and lauki. ;
Broad; wide; Laula (la'u-la'), adj. Broad; wide; he kecna laula, a
wide room. ; To be broad; to Laula (la'u-la'), v. To be broad; to
be wide; to be extended. ;
1. A bundle; Laulau (la'u-la'u), n. 1. A bundle; a bag, as of
money. 2. A wrapper of a bundle; that which surrounds
anything. 3. A bundle, as of food done up the second time. 4. A
bundle of small wood, or fagots. 5. The netting in which food is
carried. 6. A container generally. ;
Peaceful; Laulea (la'u-le'a), adj. Peaceful; friendly; pacified. ; To
be on terms Laulea (la'u-le'a), v. To be on terms of friendship; to
be at peace with. Syn: Launa. ;
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laumania

1

launa

32

lauoho

43

lauwili

7

lauwiliia

5

lawa

15

Laumania (la'u-ma'-nl'-a), adj. Smooth, straight and even;
applied to the surface of bodies; smooth or polished, as glass; ili
laumania, a plane surface. ; [Lau, Laumania (la'u-ma'-ni'-a), n.
[Lau, leaf, and mania, smooth.] 1. A smooth, thin leaf. 2. A
straight, smooth, even surface of a body. ; To be Laumania (la'uma'-nl'-a), v. To be spread out smoothly and evenly; to have an
even surface; to be free of bumps or protuberances. The
transitive form is hoolaumania. LAU 360 LAU ;
Friendly; soLauna (la'-u-na), adj. Friendly; social; intimate; with
ole, unlike; different from; excellent, etc; i ka hanohano launa
ole o ke alii kane, — Laieik, p. 113. ; [For lau ana, Launa (la'-una), v. [For lau ana, probably a spreading,] To associate with; to
be on friendly terms with one; to treat with kindness or
attention. The transitive form is hoolauna, ;
[Lau, leaf, Lauoho (la'u-o'-ho), n. [Lau, leaf, and oho, the hair of
the human head,] 1. The hair of the head. Ka hulu o ke poo.
[The hair of animals is hulu, and so is hair on the other parts of
the human body.] ;
[Lau, leaf, Lauwili (la'u-wi'-li), v. [Lau, leaf, and wili, to turn; to
twist, as leaves affected by the wind.] 1. To whirl or whiffle
about, as the wind. 2. To be unstable, as a fickle-minded person.
3. To be double tongued; to be double minded; to be
changeable. 4. To be in great trouble or perplexity; to be
involved. 5. To talk or speak in a roundabout manner, as one
never coming to the point. ;
AfflicLauwiliia (la'u-wl'-li-i'a), n. Affliction; persecution; distress. ;
Passive Lauwiliia (la'u-wrii-i'a), v. Passive of lauwili. To be in, or
suffering affliction. ;
1. Sufficient; Lawa (la'-wa), adj. 1. Sufficient; enough; ample;
adequate. 2. Full to the brim. 3. White, applied to a fowl: He
moa lawa, a white cock. (Laieik. p. 14.) See lawaaeae,
lawakea. ; 1. A sufficiency; Lawa (la'-wa), n. 1. A sufficiency; a
supply. 2. A stomach disease of which it is said, paapu ka opu I
na iwi aoao. 3. A hook for catching sharks. 4. An office in the
king's retinue. ; To hold fast; to Lawa (la'-wa), y. To hold fast; to
bind tightly. ; 1. To be enough; Lawa (la'-wa), v. 1. To be
enough; to be satisfied; to be supplied with; to have enough. 2.
To be finished or completed, as a performance. Hoolawa is the
transitive form. ;
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lawaia

12

lawaiamanu

1

lawehala

155

lawehana

16

lawelawe

154

1. A fisherLawaia (la'-wa-i'a), n. 1. A fisherman; one skilled in
catching fish, and whose occupation it is. 2. A fishing: the
business of taking fish. [Fishing was anciently practiced among
Hawaiians to a great extent, and those who followed it as a
business became very expert; but the introduction of cattle,
goats, etc., has rendered fishing less necessary.] 3. The
cormorant, a bird that feeds on fish; an unclean bird. [A word
selected by the translators of the Scriptures.] ; [Lawa for Lawaia
(la'-wa-i'a), v. [Lawa for lawe, to take, and la, fish.] To catch
fish, that is, to exercise the calling of a fisherman, by
understanding the places and times of the appearance of
different kinds of fish and the art of taking them. 2. In later time
the word was applied also to the taking of birds. See
lawaiamanu. ;
Lawaiamanu (la'-wa-i'a-ma'-nu), n. [Lawaia, to fish, and manu, a
bird.] A hunter and catcher of birds; a fowler. [Catching birds
was formerly practiced to a great LAW 362 LAW extent in the
mountainous parts of the islands.] ;
SinLawehala (la'-we-ha'-la), adj. Sincarrying; sinful; doing that
which is forbidden. ; 1. One Lawehala (la'-we-ha'-la), n. 1. One
bearing sin; an open transgressor of the law. 2. The indulgence
of sin; the practice of evil. 3. One who breaks an obligation or
covenant; one overtaken in the commission of evil. 4. Abstractly,
sin; evil. 5. A sinner. 6. An adversary; an enemy. ; [Lawe,
Lawehala (la'-we-ha'-la), v. [Lawe, to bear, and hala, an
offense.] 1, To carry or bear guilt, that is, to commit an offense.
2. To transgress; to be morally wrong. ;
One Lawehana (la'-we-ha'-na), n. One who engages in work; a
workman; a laborer; one engaged in any set of duties. Hoa
lawehana, a helper in any business. ; [Lawe, Lawehana (la'-weha'-na), v. [Lawe, to bear, and hana, work.] To engage in
business; to commence and carry on work; to be ready for any
business; to be industriously engaged. ;
PerLawelawe (la'-we-la'-we), adj. Pertaining to work, service or
office; ka poe lawelawe, servants, waiters, etc. ; 1. To Lawelawe
(la'-we-la'-we), v. 1. To wait upon at table as a servant in
attendance. 2. To serve; to perform the duties of a station. 3. To
minister to one; to serve. To be busy; to employ one's self. 4. To
handle; to feel of. To handle, as in turning the leaves of a book;
to handle, as in using musical instruments. ;
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lawepio

15

lea

58

lealea

87

legeona

5

leha

14

lehelehe

130

lehu

39

[Lawe, to Lawepio (la'-we-pi'-o), v. [Lawe, to take, and pjo,
prisoner.] To take captive by a conqueror; to carry off, as a
prisoner; to carry into captivity. ;
Pleasing; delightLea (le'a), adj. Pleasing; delightful; agreeable.
Lealea is the word generally used. ; 1. Pleasantly; Lea (le'a),
adv. 1. Pleasantly; agreeably. 2. As an intensive, perfectly;
clearly; thoroughly; very; as, moa lea, thoroughly cooked; ike
lea, well known, or see clearly; understand perfectly. ; 1. Joy;
gladness; Lea (le'a), n. 1. Joy; gladness; pleasure; merriment;
satisfaction 2. Sexual gratification. 3. The barb or point that
slants backward on a fish-hook. ; 1. To be pleased; to Lea (le'a),
v. 1. To be pleased; to feel comfortable. 2. To delight in; to be
pleased with; to take pleasure in a thing; to enjoy: e lea auanei
au i ka hiamoe, I shall soon enjoy sleep. ;
Pleasing; Lealea (le'a-le'a), adj. Pleasing; agreeable, etc. ;
Gladness; Lealea (le'a-le'a), n. Gladness; pleasure; joy. See lea. ;
[Intensive of Lealea (le'a-le'a), v. [Intensive of lea.] 1. To delight
in; to be pleased with. 2. Fig. To play, as in a game of boxing.
(Laieik. p. 46.) 3. To be merry; to be exhilarated; spoken of the
heart. ;
[Gr.] A Legeona (le'-ge-o'-na), n. [Gr.] A legion, 10,000; an
indefinitely large number. Also written legiona. ;
1. To turn the Leha (le'-ha), v. 1. To turn the eyes in different
ways without turning the head. 2. To turn the eyes toward, that
is, to look with expectation. ;
Fat; Lehelehe (le'-he-le'-he), adj. Fat; plump; in good flesh. Syn:
Nelu, nelunelu. ; 1. The Lehelehe (le'-he-le'-he), n. 1. The lips,
that is, synonymous with waha, for the organs of speech
generally. 2. Language; manner of speaking. Syn: Olelo. 3. Vocal
utterance. ;
1. Ashes; ka lepo Lehu (le'-hu), n. 1. Ashes; ka lepo o ke ahi; ke
oka keokeo o ka lanahu, refuse of fire; waste matter of coal. 2.
The number 400,000, the highest in the Hawaiian series of
numbers. ; To be or become Lehu (le'-hu), v. To be or become
ashes; e puhi aku a lehu, to burn to ashes, that is, to burn
completely. ;
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Many; Lehulehu (le'-hii-le'-hu), adj. Many; numerous: Ma kona
mau ipuka lehulehu i komo aku ai ka hewa, Through its many
doors does evil enter in. ; A mulLehulehu (le'-hii-le'-hu), n. A
multitude; an indefinitely large number, A host; a great number;
ka lehulehu, the multitude: lehova o na lehulehu, Jehovah of
hosts. ; To be Lehulehu (le'-hii-le'-hu), v. To be numerous; to
become multitudinous. ;
1. Any ornamental Lei (le'i), n. 1. Any ornamental dress for the
head or neck; a string of beads; a necklace; a wreath of green
leaves or flowers; garland. 2. A crown for the head. Syn: Leialii,
3. Any external ornamental work. [The leis of HaLEI 365 LEL
waiians were made of a great many materials, but the leihala,
made of lauhala nuts, was the most valued on account of its
odoriferous qualities.] 4. String of beads used in praying. 5. The
garland for crowning a god. ; 1. To put around the Lei (le'i), v. 1.
To put around the neck, as a wreath; to tie on, as one's beads.
2. To put on an ensign or badge, as an officer in battle; ma ka la
kaua lei no ke alii i ka niho palaoa. ;

lehulehu

144

lei

56

leialii

22

[Lei and alii, Leialii (le'i-a-li'i), n. [Lei and alii, a chief.] A crown,
that is, a king's lei. A diadem. Syn: Papalealii and korona. ;

leka

2

[Eng.] 1. A leek, Leka (le'-ka), n. [Eng.] 1. A leek, an herb. 2. A
letter. ;

lena

17

1. Yellow; yelLena (le'-na), adj. 1. Yellow; yellowish. 2. Lazy;
doing nothing. ; 1. A shrub, same Lena (le'-na), n. 1. A shrub,
same as olena. 2. A yellow dye made from the olena plant. 3.
Jaundice. ; 1. To bend; to Lena (le'-na), v. 1. To bend; to strain,
as a bow; to make ready to shoot, as with a bow. 2. To draw
tighter; to pull out straight: E lena oe i kuu kaei, draw my belt
tighter. 3. To set sight on a given point accurately. E lena ko
maka i ka piko o ka mauna. ;

lenetila

1

[Eng.] Lenetila (le'-ne-ti'-la), n. [Eng.] Lentils, a kind of food. ;

leo
leopaa

582

3

1. A voice; a sound; Leo (le'-o), n. 1. A voice; a sound; mostly of
a person or an animated being; hookahi pane ana a ka waha, he
leo ia. 2. In grammar, a syllable. 3. In music, a tone. 4. Intent;
meaning of. 5. Influence arising from station, reputation or
character. ;
[Leo, voice, Leopaa (le'-o-pa'a), n. [Leo, voice, and paa, tight,
fast.] -1. One whose voice is stopped. 2. A mute; a dumb
person. LeopadI (le'-6-pa'-di), n. [Eng.] A leopard. ;
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1. A border, hem Lepa (le'-pa), n. 1. A border, hem or fringe of a
garment. (Puk. 28:33.) A skirt or flowing of a garment; he kihi o
ke kapa, he mea e lewalewa ana malalo. (I. Sam. 24:5.) 2. An
ensign; a flag used in a war canoe; the flag used at the door of a
sacred house. 3. Anything standing up edgewise and making a
show, as the comb of a cock. (The lepa was a piece of tapa tied
at the end of a stick as a sign or flag and used for various
purposes; i ke kukulu ana a ua poe kahuna la i ko lakou lepa,
when the priests put up their flag; a haehaeia ka lepa a ua poe
kahuna la, the flag of the priests was torn away.] ; 1. Same as
leha, Lepa (le'-pa), v. 1. Same as leha, to turn the eyes upward
or sideways. 2. Same as kepa, to cut obliquely. 3. To snap with
the teeth; to strike with spurs, as fighting cocks; to prick. ;
[Mod.] LepLepera (le-pe'-ra), adj. [Mod.] Leprous; belonging to
leprosy; mai lepera. ; [Mod.] To be Lepera (le-pe'-ra), v. [Mod.]
To be or become leprous; ua lepera. ;

lepa

14

lepera

84

lepero

13

[Mod.] A perLepero (le-pe'-ro), n. [Mod.] A person diseased with
the leprosy; a leper. ;

lepeta

3

[Biblical, Gr.] Lepeta (le'-pe'-ta), n. [Biblical, Gr.] A mite; a very
small piece of money. ;

300

1. Dirty; unLepo (le'-po), adj. 1. Dirty; unclean. 2. Earthy; made
of earth; he ipu lepo, an earthen cup; he wai lepo, dirty water;
he kapa lepo, a soiled garment. ; General name for Lepo (le'po), n. General name for dirt, dust or defilement of any kind. 1.
The dirt; ground; dust; earth; ka honua malalo o na wawae. 2.
Dung; excrements. 3. Clay; lepo manoanoa. 4. Dust; anything
pulverized to dust. (IL Nal. 23:6.) Lepo poho, mud; mire. 5. That
part of the ocean where it is deep. Syn: Moana. He moana kahi
inoa, he lepo kahi inoa. 6. Where the sea appears dirty, not
clear. ; To be dirty; to be Lepo (le'-po), v. To be dirty; to be
defiled. ;

lesema

3

[Heb.] A Lesema (le'-se'-ma), n. [Heb.] A ligure, a precious s.
tone; a loop. ;

leviatana

5

[Heb.] Leviatana (le'-vi-a-ta'-na), n. [Heb.] A leviathan, a
poetical name of a sea animal; the whale perhaps or crocodile. ;

lepo
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lewa

65

lewalewa

1

li

8

lia

6

libano

14

Swinging; penLewa (le'-wa), adj. Swinging; pendulous; floating;
unstable; homeless. ; 1. The upper reLewa (le'-wa), n. 1. The
upper regions of the air; the region of the clouds: na ao o ka
lewa, the clouds of the air. 2. Whatever is suspended or
movable. 3. The space where anything may be suspended. 4.
The air; the atmosphere; the visible heavens; kahi o ke ea, ka
lani; a particular place in the air or atmosphere: ma keia lewa o
ka lani, in this part of the heavens. 5. Persons without home or
local attachment: Auhea oukou e na kamalii o ka lewa mai, ame
na kanaka makua o ka lewa mai no hoi. ; 1. To be afloat Lewa
(le'-wa), v. 1. To be afloat in the air or on the water. 2. To be
loose; to be unfixed. 3. Same as hoolewa, to carry for burial.
LewalanI (le'-wa-la'-ni), n. [Lewa, the upper air, and lani,
heaven.] 1. An indefinite space in the air; a place belonging to
anything above or in the heavens. 2. The upper heavens, so high
overhead that the eye cannot see. ;
SwingLewalewa (le'-wa-le'-wa), adj. Swinging; unstable;
floating. ; [Freq. Lewalewa (le'-wa-le'-wa), v. [Freq. of lewa, to
float.] To float; to dangle; to swing frequently; to move or go
often from place to place; hence, to be deceitful. ;
1. To hang by the neck; Li (li), V. 1. To hang by the neck; to
strangle by hanging; to hang. 2. To furl, as a sail; eia ko kakou
pea e li. 3. To fear; to be afraid; to shrink back with dread. 4. To
have a chill. 5. To fasten as with hook and eye. 6. To gird. ;
Fearful; affrighted. Lia (li'a), adj. Fearful; affrighted. ; 1. A
shaking or tremLia (li'a), n. 1. A shaking or trembling through
fear. 2. Fear or dread, as when one supposes he sees a spirit. 3.
A strong desire; a desire to obtain or possess something. Syn:
Kuko and iini; restlessness from something on the mind. 4.
Thinking intensely upon some subject; the application of the
mind upon something; ke kau nui o ka manao ma ka mea e
noonoo ana. 5. Cogitations; serious thoughts; a vision. ; 1. To
ponder; to think; Lia (li'a), v. 1. To ponder; to think; to
contemplate. 2. To fear; to be afraid; to start suddenly, as -a
dog in catching a fly. 3. To desire greedily; to lust after; to
ponder or run, as the mind on something foolish. 4. To be cold;
to shiver with fear or cold; to have the sensation of cold. ;
[Gr. LebanLibano (ll'-ba'-no), n. [Gr. Lebanon.] Frankincense, a
gum from Lebanon. ;
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lie

1

A goddess of the Lie (li'-e), n. A goddess of the mountains. She
was the special diety of the lei makers. ;

ligura

1

[Gr.] A ligLigura (li'-gu'-ra), n. [Gr.] A ligure, a precious stone. ;

lihi

lii
like

liko

lilelile

1. A border, edge Lihi (li'-hi), n. 1. A border, edge or boundary of
a thing where it unites or is near to another when in contact, as
edges of bones; the seam or place of uniting in a garment. 2. A
lot or portion in anything. Syn: Kuleana. 3. Union or nearness to;
4
he mea e maopopo ai ke ano hoahanau ana, a thing that proves
relationship. 4. With iki, a very small portion of a thing; lihi iki, a
very small piece. Aole ona wahi lihi ike iki i ka ka Haku olelo, He
has no knowledge at all of the Lord's word. Syn: Huna, a
fragment. ;
Premature gray hair in Lii (li'i), n. Premature gray hair in very
young people: he lauoho keokeo i ka manawa kamalii. ; To
27
spread out; to Lii (li'i), V. To spread out; to spread down, as a
mat or kapa; to open and spread out, as a letter. Same as haalii
and halii. ;
To be like; to reLike (li'-ke), v. To be like; to resemble as one
2854 thing resembles another; to be similar or to have many qualities
in common with something else. ;
1. The swelling, Liko (li'-ko), n. 1. The swelling, budding,
protruding, etc., of a growing plant. 2. The swollen bud just
before leaves or flowers appear. 3. The top or growing end of a
plant. 4. Fig. A young child, especially of a chief; scion. 5.
Sheen. ; 1. To swell out Liko (li'-ko), v. 1. To swell out round; to
be plump; to be full. 2. To be fat, as a fleshy person. 3. To swell;
1
to enlarge, as the growing bud of a flower before the petals
open. 4, To expand, as an opening flower. 5. To shine; to glisten
like drops of oil poured on water. LIkoliko (li'-k6-lI'-ko), v.
[Intensive of liko, to enlarge.] 1. To swell; to grow, etc. 2. To
shine; to glisten; to sparkle; gleam. Li la (li'-la'), v. To be
withered; to be shriveled or blasted, said of some kinds of fruit,
as a banana: he maia lila, aohe io, a withered banana. ;
Bright; Lilelile (li'-le-li'-le), adj. Bright; shining; kahi lilelile, a
bright spot. Smooth and shining, as the skin of a bald or shaved
15
head. ; To shine very Lilelile (li'-le-li'-le), v. To shine very
brightly, as a lamp; to be dazzling, i as the rays of the sun. ;
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lili

liliha

lilo

1. Jealous, as husLili (li'-li), adj. 1. Jealous, as husband and wife
of each other; jealous of the honor and esteem of another. 2.
Jealous, as Jehovah in his attitude toward other gods. (Puk. 20:5
and 34:14.) 3. Proud; haughty; overbearing from being jealous.
4. Heavy; not easily lifted. ; Heavy; not easily Lili (li'-li), adj.
Heavy; not easily lifted. ; 1. Jealousy; wrath; Lili (li'-li), n. 1.
Jealousy; wrath; displeasure at one. 2. Fig. Zeal for the honor of
God. 3. Pride; haughtiness; a disregard of other's rights; ka
manao ole i ko hai pono. 4. Pain; distress; mental anguish. 5.
Weight; heaviness; that which can not be lifted up, in a
41
figurative sense. ; 1. To be jealous; to Lili (li'-li), V. 1. To be
jealous; to be jealous of a husband or wife. 2. To be indignant at
— where jealousy is the cause. 3. Fig. To be jealous for the
honor of God. 4. To dare; to be bold; to magnify one's self in
consequence of being jealous. ; [Li, to take in, or Lili (li'-li'), V.
[Li, to take in, or shrink back from fear.] 1. To be stiff; to be
easily pained or vexed. 2. To join in a mental or moral contest. Li
Ma (li'-li'-a), n. [Eng.] 1. A lily. 2. Carved work in Solomon's
temple in imitation of lilies. Lili ha (li'-li'-ha), n. 1. The fat of
hogs. 2. Anything causing sickness at the stomach. 3. Extreme
disgust at the exhibition of immoral conduct. ;
1. To be satiLiliha (li'-li'-ha), v. 1. To be satiated; to be filled to
the point of nausea. 2. To be sick at the stomach; to be
nauseated as after eating much rich food; to vomit. 3. Fig. To be
1
disgusted at immoral conduct; to feel disgust at any disgusting
object: Liliha no hoi ke noonoo i ka ino o ko lakou noho ana: it is
sickening to think of the way they live. ;
Out of sight; a Lilo (li'-lo), adv. Out of sight; a great way off;
lost; gone; distant; iuka lilo, far inland; kai lilo, out of sight at
sea; hala iluna lilo, gone very high up. ; 1. To be off, sepLilo (li'lo), V. 1. To be off, separated from, or be transferred in various
ways. 2. To become another's; to pass into the possession of
another; lilo mai, to obtain; to possess; lilo aku, to be lost; to
perish. 3. To turn; to change; to be lost; to be gone indefinitely.
4. To be changed from one form or appearance to another, or
from one quality to that of another. [When lilo is followed by an
article before the substantive following, it means to become
1184
anothers; as, ua lilo ia i ke alii, he has become the chief's, that
is, from being in other circumstances before, the person or the
property has now become the person or property of the chief, or
is transferred to him. But when the article is dropped from
before the noun following lilo, it means to to become another
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lima

character or thing; as, ua lilo ia i alii, he has become a chief, that
is, from being a common man, he is transferred to the honors
and office of a chief. When no noun follows lilo, it means the
subject or thing spoken of is lost or gone absolutely or
indefinitely.] ;
1. With the arLima (li'-ma), adj. 1. With the article, an ordinal;
the fifth: i ka lima o ka makahiki. See alima and elima. 2. Handy;
2094
by the hand; at hand: hana lima, hand work; eia i ka lima, at
hand. ;

limaikaika

1

Limaikaika (li'-ma-i-ka'i-ka), n. [Lima, hand, and ikaika, strong.]
1. A strong hand or arm. 2. Fig. Force; power; strength. ;

limu

1

To be turned; to Limu (li'-mu), v. To be turned; to be changed;
to have various appearances. ;

lina

1

lino

1

lio

173

lira

38

1. Tightly drawn, Lina (li'-na), adj. 1. Tightly drawn, as a rope.
Syn: Liolio. 2. Soft; mucous; adhesive. ; Anything soft and Lina
(li'-na), n. Anything soft and yielding to the touch; papalina, the
cheek. Anything soft, flexible and tenacious or glutinous. ; To be
drawn out Lina (li'-na), v. To be drawn out tight. ;
A rope; rope by Lino (li'-no), n. A rope; rope by which anything
is drawn. ; To weave; to twist Lino (li'-no), v. To weave; to twist
or braid, as strings. Syn: Hill. E hili eha aoao, braid four sides or
strands. ;
Tight; strained, as Lio (li'-o), adj. Tight; strained, as a rope. ;
[Related to leio, to be Lio (li-o'), V. [Related to leio, to be
emaciated and hence look wildly.] 1. To open the eyes wide, as
a wild affrighted animal. 2. To act wildly or ferociously, as an
untamed animal; to bristle up, as a wild hog. Syn: Kukakalaioa. ;
[Gr.] A lyre, a Lira (li'-ra), n. [Gr.] A lyre, a musical instrument; a
harp. ;
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liu

liuliu

loa

Salty; too salt. Liu (li'u), adj. Salty; too salt. ; [Contraction of
liuLiu (li'u), adv. [Contraction of liullu, for a long time.] Slowly;
tardily: Ala liu ka la o Waianae Wehe ke kaiuhi i ke oho o ka niu
Komo okoa iloko o ka hale. Slowly rises the sun over Waianae
Wliile the Kaiulu loosens the leaves of the coconut. It sweeps
unresisted into the inclosure (or shelter). ; 1. Saltness; the
savLiu (li'u), n. 1. Saltness; the savory taste of food. 2. The
6
peculiar j property of a thing or that quality I by which it is
known. ; Leakage. The water Liu (li'-u), n. Leakage. The water in
the bottom of a canoe or ship; bilge water: Aole i pau ka II u i
ke ka ia, the bilge water is not all dipped out. ; To leak, as a
canoe Liu (li'-u), V. To leak, as a canoe in the water. ; To be
seasoned as Liu (li'u), V. To be seasoned as with salt; to be
rendered palatable. ;
Prepared; Liuliu (li'-u-li'-u), adj. Prepared; ready. ; [Liu.] Salty.
Liuliu (li'u-li'u), adj. [Liu.] Salty. ; For a long Liuliu (li'u-li'u), adv.
For a long time; during a long time. ; A relative porLiuliu (li'uli'u), n. A relative portion of time, as noho liuliu, a living or
staying a long time; aole liuliu, not long, as to time. ; To get
ready Liuliu (li'-u-li'-u), V. To get ready for doing a thing; to
26
prepare, as for a journey; liuliu iho la na kanaka o Oahu e holo i
ke kaua i Kauai, The people of Oahu made ready to go to the
war on Kauai. 2. To be wide awake; to be ready. ; To be for a
Liuliu (li'u-li'u), v. To be for a long time: e noho liuliu, stay long.
2. To continue long; He liuliu no na la i pa mai ai, Many are the
days (the wind) blows. ;
Long; spoken of Loa (lo'-a), adj. Long; spoken of time, of space
or measure. ; An intensive word Loa (lo'-a), adv. An intensive
word of general application; much; very; exceedingly; it is
connected with nouns, adjectives and verbs. ; 1. Length, in time
2398 Loa (lo'-a), n. 1. Length, in time or space; the whole of any
district of land; long space from one place to another. 2, A
receptacle of filth; he nenelu inoino. ; To extend; to be Loa (lo'a), v. To extend; to be long; to be indefinitely long as to time,
measure or distance. ;
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loaa

1. A receiving; an Loaa (lo'-a'a), n. 1. A receiving; an obtaining;
a getting; a possessing. 2. Luck; fortune; success or gain: e
hoao aku hoi i kau loaa. — Laieik. p. 64. 3. Result; outcome;
consequence. ; To be obtained; Loaa (lo'-a'a), v. To be obtained;
1123 to be found: ua loaa, it is obtained or found. (Loaa is always
confined in its meaning to a passive or neuter sense.) Makau
wau i ke kapaia mai he holoholona i ka loaa ole e kahi manao, I
was afraid of being called a beast for not being seized
(possessed of) by a thought, that is, for not having a thought. ;

loga

5

[Heb.] A Hebrew Loga (lo'-ga), n. [Heb.] A Hebrew liquid
measure; a log. ;

logou

7

[Gr.] The name Logou (lo'-go'u), n. [Gr.] The name of the
second person in the Trinity; an appellation of Jesus Christ. ;

lohea

10

[For loheia, Lohea (lo'-he'-a), v. [For loheia, passive of lohe.] To
be heard, etc. ;

lohi

11

Tardily; slowly. Lohi (lo'-hi), adv. Tardily; slowly. ; The yard, the
organ Lohi (lo'-hi), n. The yard, the organ of generation of male
animals. ; To be tardy; to be Lohi (lo'-hi), v. To be tardy; to be
slow; to be dilatory; to be backward. Hoolohi and hoololohi are
transitive forms. ;

lohia

1

Same as loohia. Lohia (lo-hi'-a), adj. Same as loohia. ;

loina

8

loio

1

lokahi

24

Rulable; acLoina (lo'-i'-na), adj. Rulable; according to order after
established custom. ; 1. A rule for conLoina (lo'-i'-na), n. 1. A
rule for conduct, anything to be learned and recited to a teacher.
2. A sign of some coming event. ;
1. Straightness; a Loio (lo'-i'-o), n. 1. Straightness; a being
straight as a stick without crook. 2. A person reduced in size;
thin in flesh. ;
Of the same Lokahi (lo'-ka'-hi), adj. Of the same mind; agreed;
of the same opinion. ; Similar; Lokahi (lo'-ka'-hi), adv. Similar;
with one accord^ with unanimity of sentiment. ; Agreement in
Lokahi (lo'-ka'-hi), n. Agreement in mind; unanimity of
sentiment; union of feeling; oneness; similarity. ; To be alike;
Lokahi (lo'-ka'-hi), v. To be alike; to be agreed: i lokahi ka ike, a
i kuikahi ka manao, that they may know the same thing, and
agree in opinion; to be of one mind; to be in union or unison. ;
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Inner; what is Loko (lo'-ko), adj. Inner; what is within; pahale
loko, the inner court. ; The inner part; Loko (lo'-ko), n. The inner
part; that which is within; applied to persons or things: 1. To
persons, the internal organs. 2. The moral state or disposition of
a person, either good or bad, according to its compounds; as,
loko maikai, loko ino, etc. 3. Applied to things, the interior. 4.
Applied to animals, the internal organs: ia po no, ai no i ka loko
o ka ilio noa. On that night indeed, they ate the inwards of a dog
not forbidden; he mau mea e pili ana maloko o ka naau; ia loko,
the within. (The Hawaiians believed that the moral powers or
dispositions had their seat in the small intestines. See naau.) ; A
pond; a lake; Loko (lo'-ko), n. A pond; a lake; a small collection
of water; he wai lana malie i puni i ka aina, quiet water
surrounded by land. ; In; within; inLoko (lo'-ko), prep. In;
within; inner, etc.; compounded with any of the simple
prepositions as o, ko, no, i, ma and mai. (Ia loko is used in Mat.
23:26.) ;
[Loko, withLokoino (lo'-ko-i'-no), n. [Loko, within, and Ino, bad.]
An evil disposition; destitute of kindness. ; [Loko, disLokoino (lo'ko-i'-no), v. [Loko, disposition, and ino, bad.] 1. To act vilely; to
deal malevolently; to exhibit a bad disposition. 2. To be evildisposed; to be evil-minded; to be cruel; to be vindictive. ;
Object Lokoinoia (lo'-ko-i'-no-ia), n. Object of cruelty; victim of
malevolence. ; [PasLokoinoia (lo'-ko-i'-no-ia), v. [Passive of
lokoino.] Treated with cruelty; judged malevolently. ;

loko

200

lokoino

11

lokoinoia

1

lokowai

2

[Loko, Lokowai (lo'-ko-wa'i), n. [Loko, pond, and wai, water.] 1.
A fountain. 2. A fresh water lake or pond. ;

4

ChangeLolelua (lo'-le-lu'-a), adj. Changeable; fickle; double
minded. ; 1. Doubt; Lolelua (lo'-le-lu'-a), n. 1. Doubt; hesitancy;
a changing often of one's opinions or plans: E hana paha, aole
paha, aole anei ia he lolelua? To work perhaps, not perhaps, is
not that indecision? 2. A whiffler; a turncoat. I ; [Lole and
Lolelua (lo'-le-lu'-a), v. [Lole and lua, twice.] 1. To be
changeable; to be unstable; to be double minded; to act with
indecision. Syn: Naaulua. 2. To change; to pervert; to cause a
change. 3. To be in doubt; to hesitate; to be fickle. ;

lolelua
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lolo

18

1. Palsied; lying Lolo (lo'-lo'), adj. 1. Palsied; lying helpless. 2.
Indolent; lazy. 3. Crazy; insane. ; Same as loloLolo (lo'-lo), adj.
Same as lolopaioa, tall. ; An expression Lolo (lo'-lo), interj. An
expression of triumph over the ills of another; same as akola. ;
To be paralyzed. Lolo (lo'-lo'), V. To be paralyzed. ; To mock at;
to Lolo (lo'-lo), V. To mock at; to tantalize; to deride for being
punished or for some misfortune or ill-luck. ;

loloa

9

Afar off; a Loloa (lo'-lo'-a), adv. Afar off; a long time; uhai loloa,
following a long distance. ;

loohia

49

[For looia, Loohia (lo'o-hi'-a), v. [For looia, passive of loo.] 1. To
be overtaken by anything, as a disease; by suffering or
misfortune; by sadness or grief. 2. To come upon, as
oppression; to fall upon one, as fear; to befall one. ;

louhao

1

[Lou, hook, Louhao (lo'u-ha'o), n. [Lou, hook, and hao, iron.] An
iron hook. LOU 383 LUA ;

loulu

3

lu

8

Pointed; sharp, Loulu (lo'-fi'-lu), adj. Pointed; sharp, like the
points at the ends of palm leaves. ; 1. General name Loulu (lo'-u'lu), n. 1. General name of a species of palm (Pritchardia
gaudichaudii), Loulu lelo, and Louluhiwa, P. Martii, 2. The fruit or
kernels of the loulu. 3. A species of fern growing at altitudes of
3000 to 5000 feet, found also in the Viti group, Japan, Malaysia,
India and tropical Africa. 4. A species of fish (Alutera
monoceros). Color brown mottled with darker spots. 5. Leaf of
the loulu palm used as a protection from the rain or sun. Hence,
in modern times, an umbrella. ;
1. That which is thrown Lu (lu), n. 1. That which is thrown away
or scattered. 2. That which is shot from a gun; hence, gun shot,
from their scattering. 3. The small seeds of the puakala. ; 1. To
scater; to throw Lu (lu), V. 1. To scater; to throw away small
things, as ashes or sand. (Puk. 9:8.) 2. To drip, as water. (Laieik.
p. 80.) 3. To sow, as grain. 4. To shake; to kick or remove dust
from one's feet. 5. To dive or plunge in the water; to dive, as in
taking a squid. ;
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lua

luahohonu

310

The number two. Lua (lu'-a), adj. The number two. See alua and
elua. Two; double; hence, 2. Second; secondary. ; Weak;
flexible; Lua (lu'a), adj. Weak; flexible; nawaliwali, palupalu. ;
Secondly; a second Lua (lu'-a), adv. Secondly; a second time. ;
1. A second; an equal; Lua (lu'-a), n. 1. A second; an equal; an
assistant. 2. A copy of a writing. 3. Likeness in quality; aole lua e
like me ia, there is no second like it, that is, there is nothing like
it. 4. Mate; companion; one of a pair. 5. Word expressing the
superlative degree of some quality or condition. See luaole. Lua
expresses admiration and is applied to what is good; lua poll, the
endeared bosom of a warm-hearted friend. (Lua was the watchword given by Hoapili previous to the last battle on the island of
Kauai.) ; 1. The art of breaking Lua (lu'-a), n. 1. The art of
breaking the bones of a person. 2. The art of noosing men in
order to murder them, as was practiced on the island of Kauai.
3. The place where the art of the lua was taught. 4. A pit; a
hole; a grave; a den or cave. ; To kill by breaking Lua (lu'-a), v.
To kill by breaking the bones. (The lua was much practiced in
ancient times and is still understood by some old people.) ;

2

[Lua, Luahohonu (lu'-a-ho'-ho'-nu), n. [Lua, pit, and hohonu,
deep.] A deep pit or ditch. ;

luai

18

luaipele

15

luakini

197

1. To vomit; to cast Luai (lu'-a'i), v. 1. To vomit; to cast out of
the stomach; to cast forth from the mouth. 2. Applied to a
country, to cast out as a country casts out its people for their
crimes; to deport, banish. ;
[ContracLuaipele (lu-a'i-pe'-le), n. [Contraction of luai a Pele;
luai, vomit, and Pele, the goddess of volcanoes.] Brimstone;
sulphur. ;
[Lua, pit, Luakini (lu'-a-ki'-ni), n. [Lua, pit, and ki'nl, multitude.]
1. A heiau of the largest class; o ka luakini, oia ka heiau a ke alii
nui e noi aku ai i na 'kua ona. 2. The highest species of house in
a heiau where human sacrifices were offered. 3. The
worshippers in a temple, [Since the introduction of the Christian
religion, luakini has been applied to places of worship dedicated
to Jehovah; e hai i ka olelo a ke Akua iloko o ka luakini o
lehova.] ;
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lualua

3

luapaahao

2

luhi

91

luhihewa

1

luina

3

luka

4

lukia

1

luku

501

Limber; Lualua (lu'a-lu'a), adj. Limber; flexible ; flimsy. ; Rough;
unLualua (lu'-a-lu'-a), adj. Rough; uneven. ; A round fish Lualua
(lu'-a-lu'-a), n. A round fish net. ; An old garLualua (lu'a-lu'a), n.
An old garment; soft, pliable, flimsy cloth. ; 1. To be unLualua
(lu'-a-lu'-a), v. 1. To be uneven; to be rough, as a road. 2. To
have many depressions, as uneven land. ; 1. To be flexLualua
(lu'a-lu'a), v. 1. To be flexible; to be pliable; to be soft; hence, 2.
To be old, as garments; to be much worn or used. ;
PerLuapaahao (lu'-a-pa'a-ha'o), adj. Pertaining to the lowest
prisons or dungeons; hale luapaahao, house dungeon. ; [Lua,
Luapaahao (lu'-a-pa'a-ha'o), n. [Lua, pit, and paahao, iron fast.]
A dungeon; a place of the lowest prisons. ;
Tiresome; causLuhi (lu'-hi), adj. Tiresome; causing weariness;
requiring a long time to finish. (Luhl is occasioned mostly by
carrying a burden.) ; 1. To be fatigued Luhi (lu'-hi), v. 1. To be
fatigued with labor; to labor severely so as to be oppressed. 2.
To labor or suffer with grief; to be weighed down with grief. ;
Hard, Luhihewa (lu'-hi-he'-wa), adj. Hard, as applied to manner
of treatment; oppressive. ; ResultLuhihewa (lu'-hi-he'-wa), n.
Resultless effort. ; [Luhl, a Luhihewa (lu'-hi-he'-wa), V. [Luhl, a
burden, and hewa, wrong; wicked.] To be oppressed
wrongfully. ;
1. A resident in Luina (lu'-i'-na), n. 1. A resident in a ship; a
sailor; ka poe kanaka hooikaika no ka moku. 2. A poor foreigner.
See luuina. ;
[Mod.] Luke. Luka (lu'-ka), n. [Mod.] Luke. ;
Cord made of Lukia (lu'-ki'-a), n. Cord made of the coconut fiber
used for binding on canoes. Same as luukia, he aha waa. LukIa
(lu'-ki'-a), v. To tie with cord, as in fastening a canoe. ;
Causing slaughLuku (lu'-ku), adj. Causing slaughter or
destruction; destructive; mea luku, destructive thing. ; 1.
Slaughter; a Luku (lu'-ku), n. 1. Slaughter; a destruction of
people on a large scale; the rooting out or utter destruction of a
people. 2. Wholesale destruction of any living thing. ; 1. To
slaughter, Luku (lu'-ku), V. 1. To slaughter, that is, to kill a
multitude, as in a severe battle; to overthrow; to destroy; to
slay, as in war. 2. Fig. To smite; to destroy, as with a pestilence;
to root out or utterly lay waste a people. (Luku applies to the
destruction of a great many at once; to make havoc; to root
out.) 3. To destroy anything as a whole; to exterminate. ;
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luli

17

lulu

107

luluhi

3

lulumi

5

1. To vibrate; to Luli (lu'-li), V. 1. To vibrate; to shake; to shake,
as a bush in the wind. 2. To vary from one position; to rock; to
roll, as a ship with the wind astern; to turn over; to lie down
sideways. 3. To be moved from place to place. 4. To be
unsteady. ;
Sowing; hua luLulu (lu'-lu'), adj. Sowing; hua lulu, seed for
sowing. ; 1. Calm; wahi Lulu (lu'-lu), adj. 1. Calm; wahi lulu, a
place where the wind does not reach. 2. Still; without motion,
said of wind or water. ; Any place protected Lulu (lu'-lu), n. Any
place protected from the wind; a shelter; a protection, cover or
cloak. ; 1. The play of dice Lulu (lu'-lu'), n. 1. The play of dice
used in backgammon. 2. A sowing; a scattering. ; 1. To shake,
as the Lulu (lu'-ia'), V. 1. To shake, as the dust from anything; to
shake, as the dust from one's feet. 2. To fan; to winnow. 3. To
shake, as a cloth. To shake, as the fists in defiance. (Laieik. p.
46.) 3. To sow or scatter, as grain. 4. To scatter; to disperse, as
a people; to shake; to overthrow. ;
[Luhi, to be Luluhi (lu'-lu'-hi), v. [Luhi, to be tired.] 1. To be very
much fatigued and heavy with sleep. 2. To be sleepy; to be in a
deep sleep; to sleep soundly. Syn: Luloni. 3. To hang black and
heavy, as clouds, poluluhi. ;
A thick crowd Lulumi (lii'-lu'-mi), n. A thick crowd of people; a
great multitude, particularly if they have come together without
order. ; [Lumi, to Lulumi (lu'-lu'-mi), v. [Lumi, to come
together.] 1. To gather into small compass; to come together, as
a rush of people; to press upon one, as in a crowd; to come
together in multitudes. 2. To rush along irregularly; e uhauha ma
ke alanui. 3. To fold up; to press hard, as dirt around taro; huki i
ke kalo nui, lulumi i ka lepo, a popoi i ka mauu. 4. To hide; to
conceal. Lulumi malua I ke alo o ka umuloa, Kuikui hilo i ke kai a
halehua I na 'ku no la i Peekoa. ;
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Upper; higher; j Luna (lu'-na), adj. Upper; higher; j above;
keena I una, an upper room. [Luna as opposed to lalo, down,
takes its base at the height of a man's head; all above the height
of a man's head is said to be luna, above, upward, high,
according to the thing spoken of; and all below the height of a
man's head is said to be lalo, down, below, under. Hence the
terms in ascending are, oluna ae, oluna aku, oluna loa aku,
oluna lilo aku, oluna lilo loa, oluna o ke ao, above the clouds;
still higher, ke aouli, ka laniuli, ka lanipaa.] ; 1. The upper side
Luna (lu'-na), n. 1. The upper side of anything. 2. The upper;
the above. 3. A high place or seat; kahi kiekie. 4. A person who
is over others in office or command; hence, an overseer; an
officer; a director. 5. A head man of a land or plantation who
gives orders. 6. A herald; a messenger; one sent on business by
a chief; an ambassador. 7. An executive officer of any kind,
qualified by the added word. 8. The chief piece in the game
konane; paa mua ia'u na luna o ka papa konane a maua. —
Laieik. p. 115. ; On; above; Luna (lu'-na), prep. On; above;
higher; over, etc.; found only in the compounds a, i, o, ko, no,
ma, and mai. ;

3

Lunaahaaina (lu'-na-a'-ha-a'i-na), n. [Luna, officer, and ahaaina,
a feast.] The master or director of a feast. ;

lunaauhau

24

Lunaauhau (lii'-na-a'u-ha'u), n. [Luna, officer, and auhau, a tax.]
One who collects taxes and has charge of tax money; a taxgatherer; a publican; a master of the tribute. ;

lunahooluhi

4

Lunahooluhi (lu'-na-ho'o-lu'-hi), n. [Luna, officer, and hooluhi, to
vex; to burden.] A task master. ;

171

Lunakahiko (lu'-na-ka-hl'-ko), n. [Luna, officer, and kahiko, old.]
1. An elderly man of influence from age, dignity of character,
knowledge. 2. An elder. ;

luna

lunaahaaina

lunakahiko

lunakanalima 7

Lunakanalima (lu'-na-ka'-na-li'-ma), n. [Mod., luna and kanalima,
fifty.] A leader of fifty men. ;

lunakanawai

100

Lunakanawai (lu'-na-ka'-na-wa'i), n. [Luna, officer, and kanawai,
law.] 1. A judge; a magistrate; one who applies the law to
delinquents or transgressors. 2. A book of the Old Testament,
Judges. LUN 389 LUW ;

lunakaua

23

[Luna, Lunakaua (lu'-na-ka'u-a), n. [Luna, officer, and kaua,
war.] A captain in war. ;
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lunakia

11

[Mod., Lunakia (lu'-na-ki'-a), n. [Mod., luna, over, above, and
kia, a pillar or post.] That which is above or over the kia or pillar;
a chapter; the upper part of a column. ;

lunakiekie

1

Lunakiekie (lu'-na-ki'-e-ki'-e), n. [Luna, officer, and kiekie, high.]
A dignified person; a person high in responsible office; dignity. ;

lunakoa

17

[Luna, ofLunakoa (lu'-na-ko'-a), n. [Luna, officer, and koa,
soldier.] A military officer; a captain; a sergeant, etc. ;

lunamanao

9

lunatausani

29

luuluu

5

luwahine

9

[LuLunamanao (lu'-na-ma'-na'o), n. [Luna, officer, and manao,
thought.] The director of one's thoughts; the internal monitor,
that is, the conscience : Pioloke ka noonoo ana a ka lunamanao.
The thinking of the conscience was troublesome. (This is a
coined word introduced into the work on Moral Philosophy and
used to some extent in other books; used with hoopuiwa. See
Laieik. p. 79.) Syn: Lunaikehala. ;
Lunatausani (lu'-na-tau'-sa'-ni), n. [Mod., luna, officer, and
tausani (Eng.), a thousand.] The captain or officer over a
thousand men. ;
Toilsome; Luuluu (lu'u-lu'u), adj. Toilsome; painful; heavy;
sorrowful. ; Grief; trouble; Luuluu (lu'u-lu'u), n. Grief; trouble;
depressing fear: pau ka pali, hala ka luuluu kaumaha, past the
pali, past the heavy fear. ; 1. To be bent Luuluu (lu'u-lu'u), V. 1.
To be bent or drooped with weight. 2. To be sad; to be troubled
in mind; to be sorrowful; to be cast down. ;
1. An mon people. He anee alii, words Luwahine (lu'-wa'-hi'-ne),
n. 1. An mon people. He anee alii, words old woman. 2. A
particular class of Kamehameha I. of men under Kamehameha
I.; Luwahine (lu'-wa'-hi'-ne), v. To be some were chiefs, some
were coman old woman (luahine). M ;
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M
Word

ma

maa

maalea

maalili

maalo

Used

Definition(s)
A being discolored, he Ma (ma), n. A being discolored, he
kohu. ; At; by; in; through; Ma (ma), prep. At; by; in; through;
unto; by means of; according to, etc. Ma is also used in uttering
a solemn declaration, as in certifying, bearing witness,
11611 administering an oath, etc. ; 1. To fade, as a leaf or Ma (ma), v.
1. To fade, as a leaf or flower; to wilt. 2. To blush, as one
ashamed. 3. To wear out, as a person engaged in too much
business. 4. To be stained or discolored by some foreign
matter. ;
1. Accustomed to Maa (ma'a), adj. 1. Accustomed to do a thing;
practiced in any business; used to. 2. Much trodden, as a path;
more trodden than meheu. ; Offensive in Maa (ma'-a'), adj.
Offensive in smell; stinking. ; 1. To be accusMaa (ma'a), v. 1.
To be accustomed; to be accustomed to do a thing, as a work;
22
to be easy in one's manners; to be easy, to be used, to be
accustomed; to have practice. 2. To be made familiar by use; to
become acquainted by association. 3. To sling, as a stone; to
cast a stone from a sling. To throw or cast away, as a sling
does a stone. ;
1. Prudent; Maalea (ma'a-le'-a), adj. 1. Prudent; having
forethought; wise. 2. Cunning; crafty. ; Deceitfully; Maalea
(ma'a-le-a), adv. Deceitfully; cunningly; craftily. ; [Maa,
acMaalea (ma'a-le'-a), n. [Maa, accustomed, and lea, adv.,
36
very.] Cunning; craft; subtlety, such as is obtained by practice;
skill in doing a thing, especially mischief, such as gettng the
advantage of another. ; To be wise; Maalea (ma'a-le'-a), v. To
be wise; to be artful; to be cunning; to use policy. ;
2

Cooled; Maalili (ma'a-li-li), adj. Cooled; spoken of what has
been hot; lukewarm. MAA 391 MAA ;

41

Same as maaMaalo (ma'a-lo'), n. Same as maaloa. ; [Ma and
alo, to Maalo (ma'-a'-lo), v. [Ma and alo, to pass from one place
to another.] 1. To pass along by a place or thing. 2. To pass by
one. 3. To pass through, as a land; to make way through a
crowd. 4. To pass away, as one's glory or property. 5. To pass
by, as a shadow. ;
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maanei

87

maawe

1

mae

57

maemae

208

magoi

20

[Ma, prepMaanei (ma-a-ne'i), adv. [Ma, preposition, and and or
enel or nei, here.] Here; at this place, in distinction from some
other place. Lit. At here. Also written maenei and manei. See
nei. ;
1. Small; Maawe (ma'-a'-we), adj. 1. Small; narrow; thin. 2.
Moving in a narrow path; applied to a road or path: Hele aku la
oia i ke ala maawe iki a ke aloha. He has gone in the path little
traveled by the loved ones. ; [Ma and Maawe (ma'-a'-we), n.
[Ma and awe, from aweawe, to be small.] 1. A small indefinite
part of something; a small substance; a bit of a string or small
strand of a rope; MAA 392 MAE a thread, string; strand in a
fabric. 2. A print of a footstep; a track; the wake of a ship; he
aweawe, me he holo ana na ka moku. ; 1. To go along Maawe
(ma'-a'-we), v. 1. To go along a narrow road; to wind along, as
in a crooked path. 2. To be small; to be thin; to be poor in
flesh; hence, 3. To be weak or sickly. ;
1. Blasted, as fruit; Mae (ma'e), adj. 1. Blasted, as fruit;
withered, as a flower or a leaf. 2. Faded, as a color. 3. Sad;
sober, as a person disappointed in his expectations. ; 1. A
wasting disMae (ma'e), n. 1. A wasting disease, said of any
prolonged consuming sickness. 2. Physical exhaustion caused
by some malady. ; To wither; to fade, Mae (ma'e), v. To wither;
to fade, as plants, leaves, flowers, etc. 2. To pine away; to
languish; to droop. ;
Clean; Maemae (ma'e-ma'e), adj. Clean; pure; free from
defilement morally and physically. ; [Mae^ Maemae (ma'ema'e), adj. [Mae^ withered.] Withered; drooping. ; Cleanness;
Maemae (ma'e-ma'e), n. Cleanness; purity, either physical or
moral; a separation from what is wrong; a separating between
good and evil. ; To be pure; Maemae (ma'e-ma'e), v. To be
pure; to be clean; to be without defilement physically or
morally; to be free from any wrong, ;
[Biblical, Gr.] Magoi (ma-go'-i), n. [Biblical, Gr.] 1. A magician;
a practicer of magic arts. 2. A wise man; a philosopher. ;
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1. Easy; quiet; Maha (ma'-ha), adj. 1. Easy; quiet; resting, as
from labor; free from pain; ceasing from anger. 2. Free from
disquiet, as anger, fear, anxiety, etc. ; Silently; quietMaha (ma'ha), adv. Silently; quietly; at rest. ; Rest; repose; resMaha (ma'ha), n. Rest; repose; respite or relief from pain or sickness;
convalescence; relief from any calamity; peace. ; 1. To be at
rest; Maha (ma'-ha), v. 1. To be at rest; to rest, as from labor
or toil; to give or cause to rest. 2. To enjoy ease and quiet after
pain; to be better; to begin to recover from sickness. 3. To be
assuaged; to be softened down, as anger. 4. To be quiet; to
rest, as a land when it ceases to be a theater of evil; to be
without anxiety. 5. To exercise affection towards one; to
acknowledge or treat one as a friend ; to be complaisant
towards one; to love; to cherish; to be oluolu, friendly. ;
Worthy of Mahalo (ma'-ha'-lo), adj. Worthy of admiration. ; 1.
Wonder; Mahalo (ma'-ha'-lo), n. 1. Wonder; surprise;
admiration. 2. Approbation; blessing; honor given to one. 3.
The act of blessing or praising God; ua like ka mahalo me ka
hoonani. 4. Thanks. (Modern. The phrase thank you is
commonly expressed by the word mahalo.) ; 1. To adMahalo
(ma'-ha'-lo), v. 1. To admire; to wonder at; to magnify the
goodness or virtues of a person or thing. 2. To approve; to
praise; to honor; to glorify. ;
1. Warm, Mahana (ma'-ha'-na), adj. 1. Warm, as by the
influence of the sun. 2. Warm; not yet cooled, as newly baked
food. ; Double; Mahana (ma'-ha'-na), adj. Double; branchy. ; A
degree Mahana (ma'-ha'-na), n. A degree of heat; warmth. ; 1.
Any subMahana (ma'-ha'-na), n. 1. Any substance branching
out; anything double; having two branches; hence, 2. A pair of
twins; mau mahoe; two things connected; na mea elua, a pair
of things. Syn: Mahoe. ; 1. To be or Mahana (ma'-ha'-na), v. 1.
To be or become warm, as the rising sun. 2. To be warm, as in
the contact of one body with another. ;

maha

48

mahalo

69

mahana

7

mahea

41

[Ma and Mahea (ma'-he'-a), adv. [Ma and hea, where.] Where?
at what place? ;

56

A portion; Mahele (ma'-he'-le), n. A portion; name given to a
section of anything; a division; the act of dividing. ; To divide;
to Mahele (ma'-he'-le), v. To divide; to cut in two; to separate
in two parts or pieces. ;

mahele
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mahi

17

mahiai

22

mahiwaina

2

mahoe

3

mahola

1

mahope

756

Cultivation; plantMahi (ma'-hi), n. Cultivation; planting, etc. ; To
dig the ground Mahi (ma'-hi), v. To dig the ground for the
purpose of planting food; to cultivate land by digging; to dress
land; to till, as a field or garden; e mahi aku i ke kihapai o ka
aina. (Clearing off the weeds, grass, etc., is waele.) ;
Of or beMahiai (ma'-hi-a'i), adj. Of or belonging to tillage;
kanaka mahiai, a farmer. ; 1. A cultiMahiai (ma'-hi-a'i), n. 1. A
cultivator of the soil; a tiller of the MAH 395 MAH ground; a
husbandman. 2. Culture; tillage of the ground. ; [Mahi, to
Mahiai (ma'-hi-a'i), v. [Mahi, to cultivate, and ai, food.] To
cultivate land; to produce food from the ground; to till the
ground. ;
[Mod., Mahiwaina (ma'-hi-wa'i-na), n. [Mod., mahi, to cultivate,
and waina, a grape vine.] A vine dresser; a cultivator of
grapes. ;
1. Two of men Mahoe (ma'-ho'-e), n. 1. Two of men or animals
born at the same time of one makua; twins. Syn: Mahana. 2. A
rare tree twenty to thirty feet high (Alectryon macrococcus,
order Sapindaceae). ;
1. Spread Mahola (ma'-ho'-la), adj. 1. Spread open; spread out;
extended. 2. Describing certain medicines used in the ancient
practice of the kahunas; spreading; flowing: hee mahola, ahi
mahola; o ka hee mahola oia no ka mea e heehee ai ka mai. ;
1. The spreadMahola (ma'-ho'-la), n. 1. The spreading out and
extension of the stomach; me ka mahana, ame ka mahola ana
o ka opu. 2. An opening by expansion, as flowers. ; [Ma and
Mahola (ma'-ho'-la), v. [Ma and hola, to spread over.] 1. To
spread MAH 396 MAH out; to open wide, as a flower in full
bloom. 2. To spread out; to unfold, as a tapa to dry: Ua mahola
ka opuu, The bud has opened. Syn: Uhola, hohola and kalena. ;
prep, and Mahope (ma'-ho'-pe), adj. prep, and adv. [Ma and
hope, the end.] 1. Behind; after; afterward. It expresses future
time in respect of the time in which an action was performed,
though past in respect of the person speaking. 2. Later in time;
hindermost. ;
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mahu

5

mahua

1

mahuahua

99

mahuka

mai

Quiet; free Mahu (ma-hu'), adj. Quiet; free from noise. ; Steam;
hot vaMahu (ma'-hu), n. Steam; hot vapor; smoke. ; 1, A man
who Mahu (ma-hu'), n. 1, A man who assimilates his manners
and dresses his person like a woman. 2. A hermaphrodite; a
eunuch. ; Name on the Mahu (ma'-hu'), n. Name on the island
of Molokai of a tree thirty to fifty feet high; also called on other
islands olapa or kauilamahu (Cheirodendron gaudichaudii). The
leaves and bark afford a blue dye. ; To blow out steam Mahu
(ma'-hu), v. To blow out steam or smoke; to smoke, as a
smothered fire; to throw out hot vapor, as from a volcano. ;
A contracMahua (ma'-hii'-a), adj. A contraction of mahuahua. ;
Contraction Mahua (ma'-hu'-a), n. Contraction of mahuahua;
increase; growth; a growing. ; Mockery: MaMahua (ma-hu'-a),
n. Mockery: Mahua hoi kana leo, his word is mockery. ; To hold
in Mahua (ma-hu'-a), v. To hold in derision; to mock. 2.
[Contraction of mahuahua.] To be increased. 3. To be strong. ;
InMahuahua (ma'-hu'-a-hu'-a), adj. Increasing; large in quantity
or numbers. ;

Escaping; Mahuka (ma'-hu'-ka), adj. Escaping; running away
secretly; he luina mahuka, a runaway sailor. ; A runaway;
Mahuka (ma'-hu'-ka), n. A runaway; one who has escaped. ; To
21
flee Mahuka (ma'-hu'-ka), v. To flee away; to escape from; to
flee secretly; to run away, as a servant from his master; to flee
from fear of punishment. ;
Sick; diseased; Mai (ma'i), adj. Sick; diseased; weak. ; 1. An
adverb of Mai (mai), adv. 1. An adverb of prohibition; before a
verb it is used imperatively for prohibiting: mai hele oe, don't
you go; mai hana hou aku, do it not again. It is often used with
noho a in a prohibitory sense; as, mai noho oukou a hana
kolohe, do not do mischief. See noho. 2. Almost; nearly; near
to; exposed to; about to be; Mai ike ole oe ia'u, you nearly
failed to see me; mai make au, I was almost dead; mostly used
in the beginning of a sentence. ; 1. Sickness generMai (ma'i), n.
1. Sickness generally; illness; disease; mai ahulau, mai luku, a
pestilence; mai eha nui, a painful disease; mai pehu, the
25135
dropsy; mai will, venereal disease. 2. The private parts, ; 1.
From, as from Mai (ma'i), prep. 1. From, as from a person,
place or thing spoken of. 2. Toward a person, place or thing
speaking, and repeated after the noun when the motion is
towards the person speaking; otherwise aku or ae is used; as,
mai Kauai mai, from Kauai (here) this way; mai Honolulu aku a i
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maiau

6

maikai

973

mailuna

20

maimai

2

maiuu

22

maiwaena

44

Kailua, from Honolulu onward to Kailua, ; To be or to fall sick;
Mai (ma'i), v. To be or to fall sick; to be diseased; to be
unwell. ; Same as maia, to Mai (ma-i'), v. Same as maia, to
make soft, ; Come; come near. Mai (mti'i), v. Come; come
near. ;
1. Neat; Maiau (ma'i-a'u), adj. 1. Neat; cleanly. 2. Industrious;
constantly employed. 3. Skillful; ingenious; expert at doing
various kinds of business. 4, Ready and correct in speaking,
(This word applies chiefly to men; the same quality applied to
women is loia.) ; Natural skill; Maiau (ma'i-a'u), n. Natural skill;
ingenuity; wisdom, Syn: noiau. ;
1. ExterMaikai (ma'i-ka'i), adj. 1. Externally good; handsome;
beautiful; he wahine maka maikai, a handsome woman. 2.
Morally good; upright; correct; excellent. 3. Externally excellent
in conduct. ; 1. Beauty; Maikai (ma'i-ka'i), n. 1. Beauty; external
excellence of persons or things. 2. Beauty of personal
appearance; helehelena maikai. 3. Goodness; that which is
excellent in moral conduct; uprightness. 4. The sum of various
external excellencies; ua like ka maikai me ka nani, ame ka
hemolele, ame ka mimo, ame ka pono, ame ka panakai ole,
ame ka auliiholo manu. ; 1. To be Maikai (ma'i-ka'i), v. 1. To be
handsome; to be externally good; to be pleasing to the sight. 2.
To be of use; to be useful; to benefit; to be good; to be proper;
to be in good form. ;
[Mai, Mailuna (ma'i-lu'-na), adv. [Mai, from, and luna, above.]
Prom above. ;
Feeble; Maimai (ma'i-ma'i), adj. Feeble; languid; weak;
somewhat ill; unwell. ; Languor; Maimai (ma'i-ma'i), n.
Languor; feebleness; indisposition; being unwell. ; To be
unwell, Maimai (ma'i-ma'i), v. To be unwell, indisposed, ailing;
to be somewhat sick, weak, sickly. ;
Same as maiao. Maiuu (ma'i-u'u), n. Same as maiao. A nail of a
finger or toe; a hoof of a beast; maiuu mahele, a cloven foot; e
oki i ka maiuu, to pare the nails. ;
From Maiwaena (ma'i-wa'e-na), prep. From out of; from the
midst of. MaiwIII (ma'i-wi'-li), n. [Mai, sickness, and will, to
writhe in pain.] 1. An incessant pain or sore; a running sore.
Syn: Maihilo. 2. A form of venereal disease. ;
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maka

makaainana

makaala

makahahi
makahiapo

1. Raw in opMaka (ma'-ka), adj. 1. Raw in opposition to
cooked; partly cooked. 2. Fresh, as fresh provisions in
distinction from salted. ; [Maka, edge Maka (ma'-ka), adv.
[Maka, edge of an instrument.] By the edge; with the edge:
alalia, ooki maka koi hookahi iho ana, then he cut with the edge
of the adze (koi) one stroke (one bringing down). ; 1. The eye;
the Maka (ma'-ka), n. 1. The eye; the organ of sight: Aole e ike
ka maka i kona pula iho, the eye does not see its own mote. 2.
The face; the countenance; he maka MAK 400 MAK no he
1217
maka, face to face. 3. The point or edge of an instrument, as a
knife or sword; maka o ka pahi kaua; the blade in distinction
from the handle. 4. The bud of a plant. 5. The teat or nipple of
a female. 6. The presence of one, that is, his favor or blessing:
E hele pu no ko'u maka me oe, My presence shall go with thee.
7. Fig. A guide; a director: E lilo mai oe i maka no makou. Thou
mayest be eyes to us. 8. Same as makaa. 9. See hoomaka, a
beginning. ; A very hard Maka (ma'-ka), n. A very hard stone of
which maika stones were made. ;
Makaainana (ma'-ka-a'i-na-na), n. [Makaaina and ana, being of
the land.] The laboring class in distinction from chiefs; a
6
countryman; farmers collectively, the common people in
distinction from chiefs: o na 'lii ame na makaainana, the chiefs
and the common people. ;
Awake; Makaala (ma'-ka-a'-la), adj. Awake; watchful ; vigilant. ;
1. [Maka, Makaala (ma'-ka-a'-la), n. 1. [Maka, eye, and ala,
awake.] Watchfulness; a being on guard. 2. [Maka, beginning,
and ala, path.] A small faint track made by a person going
34
once; a path scarcely visible; he maawe alanui; a faint path. ;
[Maka, Makaala (ma'-ka-a'-la), v. [Maka, eye, and ala, awake.]
1. To wake; to be awake or alert; to look out; to take heed;
beware. ; To be inMakaala (ma'-ka'-a-la'), v. To be indisposed
to sleep; to be wakeful. ;
WonMakahahi (ma'-ka-ha'-hi), n. Wonder; amazement;
1
astonishment. Makahehi is the preferable form. ; Same
Makahahi (ma'-ka-ha'-hi), v. Same as makahehi. ;
44

[Maka Makahiapo (ma'-ka-hi-a'-po), n. [Maka and hiapo, the
first born.] The first born child, also called hiapo. ;
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1. The Makahiki (ma'-ka-hi'-ki), n. 1. The first day of the year.
2. The commencement of the year. 3. The space of a year; a
year; ka puni o na malama he umikumamalua, a finishing of the
twelvemonth. 4. Athletic sports (from the ancient practice of
holding games at the Makahiki or New Year festival). ;
Guarding; goMakai (ma'-ka'i), adj. Guarding; going or acting as
a guard; huakai makai, a train or people accompanying as a
guard. (Laieik, p. 190.) I ka ekolu makahiki o ko kaonohiokala
huakai makai. ; [Ma, at, and Makai (ma'-ka'i), adv. [Ma, at, and
kal, sea.] At or toward the sea, in distinction from mauka,
inland. ; 1. A person Makai (ma'-ka'i), n. 1. A person who owns
no land; o ka mea aina ole he makai ka inoa. 2. One who goes
about idly, hence supposed to own nothing; a gadabout. 3. A
guard; a constable; an officer always found in the king's train; a
policeman. See verb makai. ; 1. To look at Makai (ma'-ka'i), v.
1. To look at closely; to inspect; to search out. 2. To spy or look
out; to act the part of a spy. 3. To look at from motives of
curiosity; to take a view of a place; to examine. Syn: Kiu. 4. To
look on as a spectator. ;
[Freq. of Makaikai (ma'-ka'i-ka'i), v. [Freq. of makai.] 1. To
come to for the purpose of inspecting; to go with the object of
viewing; to visit. 2. To go about sight seeing. To look; to
examine, etc. ;
[Maka, Makaino (ma'-ka-i'-no), v. [Maka, eye, and I no, bad.]
To have an evil eye toward one; to lose one's affection for a
child or person. MAK 402 MAK ;

makahiki

930

makai

10

makaikai

32

makaino

1

makakoa

1

[Maka Makakoa (ma'-ka-ko'-a), adj. [Maka and koa, a soldier,
Lit., a soldier's face.] Pierce in countenance. ;

makaleho

9

1. Makaleho (ma'-ka-le'-ho), n. 1. Haughtiness; proud behavior.
2. Lasciviousness. ;

2

[Maka, Makalua (ma'-ka-lu'-a), adj. [Maka, face, and iua,
double.] 1. Twofaced; two-eyed; two-edged, as a sword. Syn:
Oilua. 2. Twofold, said of a fabric woven with double strands so
that the finished article presents a similar face on both sides;
moena makalua, a two-ply mat. ; 1. HolMakalua (ma'-ka'-lu-a),
n. 1. Hollow place in the earth for planting seeds, slips or
plants. 2. The socket for the eye-ball. MAK 403 MAK ; Name in
Makalua (ma'-ka-lu'-a), n. Name in general of fishnets whose
meshes are of the size which will admit two fingers of a man's
hand; Upena makalua, two-finger mesh net. ;

makalua
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makamae

18

A darMakamae (ma'-ka-ma'e), n. A darling; a precious one; a
beloved one. ;

makamaka

41

Makamaka (ma'-ka-ma'-ka), adj. [Maka, fresh.)] Fresh; new;
young. ;

makamua

19

makani

184

makapaa

1

makapo

84

makau

674

First, Makamua (ma'-ka-mu'-a), adj. First, primary; beginning;
the first of a series: Ua maopopo i ka poe i komo (i ke kula) i ka
la makamua o lulai, It was understood by those who entered
(the school) on the first day of July. Syn: Mua. ; [Maka
Makamua (ma'-ka-mu'-a), n. [Maka and mua, the first; the
beginning.] 1. The beginning; the first of things, as of a period
of time. 2. The first or eldest of a family of children. Syn: Mua.
Ka makamua o na la, the beginning of days, that is, the Son of
God. ;
Watchword; Makani (mi'-ka'-ni), n. Watchword; a word used by
sentinels to give notice. (The word is generally used by
watchmen set to protect against being taken unawares.) ;
Wind; a Makani (ma'-ka'-ni), n. Wind; a breeze; air in motion. ;
With Makapaa (ma'-ka-pa'a), adj. With closed eyes; without
sight; blind. ; Blindly; Makapaa (ma'-ka-pa'a), adv. Blindly;
without seeing. ; [Maka, Makapaa (ma'-ka-pa'a), n. [Maka,
eyes, and paa, fast.] One with closed eyes; a blind person. Syn:
Makapo. ;
Blind; Makapo (ma'-ka-po'), adj. Blind; without the sense of
sight; moowini. ; Blindly; Makapo (ma'-ka-po'), adv. Blindly; in
a state of blindness. ; 1. BlindMakapo (ma'-ka-po'), n. 1.
Blindness. 2. A blind person. ; [Maka, eye, Makapo (ma'-kapo'), v. [Maka, eye, and po, darkness.] 1. To be blind; to be
unable to see. 2. To be in darkness mentally; to be ignorant. 3.
To be morally blind. ;
Fearful; Makau (ma'-ka'u), adj. Fearful; afraid; causing fear or
dread. ; Same as maMakau (ma-ka'u), adj. Same as
makaukau. ; Fear; dread Makau (ma'-ka'u), n. Fear; dread of
evil, Makau nui, terror; dread; disquietude of mind. ; 1. A
fishMakau (ma'-ka'u), n. 1. A fishhook; also a shark hook. Syn:
Kiholo. 2. A hook in general; any kind of hook. ; 1. To fear; to
Makau (ma'-ka'u), v. 1. To fear; to be afraid; to dread; to fear
in time of danger. 2. To have in reverence, as one feared and
greatly respected. 3. To tremble; to be agitated through fear. ;
To be ready. Makau (ma-ka'u), v. To be ready. Used only in
makaukau, which see. ;
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makauia

3

makaukau

92

makaupena

5

makee

16

makeewaiwai 1

[Perf. part, Makauia (ma-ka'u-ia), n. [Perf. part, of makau.]
Fear; respect. ;
Makaukau (ma'-ka'u-ka'u), adj. Ready; prepared for an event. ;
ReadiMakaukau (ma'-ka'u-ka'u), n. Readiness; preparation. ;
[InMakaukau (ma'-ka'u-ka'u), v. [Intensive of makau, to be
ready.] To be ready. Hoomakaukau is the active form, to make
ready. ;
1. Makaupena (ma'-ka-u'-pe'-na), n. 1. The midriff; that which
covers the bowels. Ka makaupena e uhi ana i ka naau. Syn:
Nikiniki. 2. A certain design carved on a tapa beater; also called
haluamanama. 3, The mesh of a net. ;
1. To be covetMakee (ma'-ke'e), v. 1. To be covetous. 2. To be
greedy after a thing generally; used in reference to hoarding
property; ua nui na mea i makee i kela mea i keia mea, i ka
waiwai, i ka hanohano, a ia mea aku ia mea aku. Ma Hawaii
nei, o ka aina kekahi mea a lakou i makee al. 3. To gather or
scrape together things of value and of little value to keep them;
a hapuku. MAK 406 MAK ;
Makeewaiwai (ma'-ke'e-wa'i-wa'i), n. Eagerness to acquire
wealth. ;

makehewa

16

In Makehewa (ma'-ke-he'-wa), adv. In vain; to no profit; not
answering the purpose; vainly, as labor without reward; not
worth while. ; [Make Makehewa (ma'-ke-he'-wa), v. [Make and
hewa, wrong.] 1. To be or to do to no purpose; to do in vain or
to no profit. 2. To be not worth while. ;

makeke

5

[Eng.] 1. Makeke (ma'-ke'-ke), n. [Eng.] 1. Mustard. Hua
makeke, mustard seed. 2. Market; place where the market is. ;

598

[Make, Makemake (ma'-ke-ma'-ke), v. [Make, to desire.] 1. To
desire much; to wish for; to love. 2, To rejoice, that is, to
obtain one's desire; to be glad; e hoihoi, e olioli; ua like ka
makemake me ka hauoli ame ka olioli. [Makemake is often used
by foreigners where other words such as ake, manao, anoi,
etc., would apply better.] ;

makemake
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makena

5

makewai

58

makia

19

makika

7

1. MournMakena (ma'-ke'-na), adj. 1. Mourning; lamenting the
death of a friend; wawa makena, a noise of lamentation for the
dead; kapa makena, mourning garments. 2. Many, numerous. ;
Often; Makena (ma'-ke'-na), adv. Often; much; to a great
degree. Makena no hoi ua hilahila ia oe e ke hoa. Laieik. p.
66. ; 1. A wailMakena (ma'-ke'-na), n. 1. A wailing; a mourning
or lamentation for the dead; the sound of mourning or wailing.
Syn: Kumakena. 2. Sorrow or suffering from habits of
intoxication: Pau ka makena ana o ka poe ona rama. The
sorrows of those drinking rum were ended. 3. Sorrow;
disappointment. ; [Make and Makena (ma'-ke'-na), v. [Make
and ana, a dying.] 1. To mourn, that is, to make the sound of
mourning; to mourn; to wail, as for the dead; to mourn, as at
the death of a relative or friend; to mourn in any manner. 2. To
float in the air, as the sound of mourning. (Mourning among
Hawaiias was expressed by audible lugubrious tones of the
voice.) ;
Thirsty; Makewai (ma'-ke-wa'i), adj. Thirsty; desiring to drink. ;
A desire Makewai (ma'-ke-wa'i), n. A desire to drink; thirst. ;
[Make, Makewai (ma'-ke-wa'i), v. [Make, to desire, and wai,
water.] To be thirsty; to thirst; to desire to drink. ;
1. A pin; a Makia (ma'-ki'-a), n. 1. A pin; a bolt; a nail; a
wedge; anything used to keep a thing in its place. 2. Fig. The
state of being settled without disturbance; the state of being
under treaty. 3. The measure used in laying out the ground for
a heiau. ; 1. To fasten, Makia (ma'-ki'-a), v. 1. To fasten, as
with nails, spikes or pins; to nail; to bolt; to drive a nail. Lunk.
4:21. Syn: Kakia. 2. To tighten or make fast what otherwise
would be loose. 3. Pig. To bind; to make fast, as by a covenant
or treaty. 4. To mark out the ground for a heiau by driving
stakes or turning up the ground. (Obsolete.) ;
1. [Eng.] Makika (ma'-ki'-ka), n. 1. [Eng.] A mosquito; a
stinging fly; mai noho hoi a aki wale aku e like me na makika
nahu kolohe. (MosquiMAK 407 MAK toes were first brought to
the islands in 1823. A ship lying in the roads at Lahaina was
being cleared of vermin by smoke, and a light breeze brought
some mosquitoes ashore. They are now numerous and
troublesome on the leeward sides of all the islands.) 2. A plant
disease which attacks the sweet potato. ;
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makilo

makou

maku

makua

makualii
makue

A beggar. Makilo (ma'-ki'-lo), n. A beggar. ; [Ma and kilo, Makilo
(ma'-ki'-lo), v. [Ma and kilo, a star-gazer.] 1. To look wistfully
2
after a thing. Syn: Hakilo. 2. To beg. Pololi loa oia, a hele oia
ma kauhale e makilo ai i ai nana me ka hilahila ole. To go about
begging food. ;
pron. We; Makou (ma'-ko'u), pers. pron. We; our company,
excluding the persons addressed. ; A lamp with Makou (ma'ko'u), n. A lamp with a red flame; or a flame that has burnt all
night; he poe lakou no makou, no ka mea o makou ka inoa oia
2379 kukui. ; A perennial Makou (ma'-ko'u), n. A perennial plant.
(Peucedanum sandwicense.) The root is used by natives as a
medicine in some diseases of children. Also applied to a
spreading perennial (Ranunculus mauiensis) and to a fern
(Botrychium subbifoliatum). ;
Full grown; Maku (ma'-ku), adj. Full grown; firm ; hard. ; Thick;
stiff; Maku (ma'-ku'), adj. Thick; stiff; not flowing smoothly:
Maku ka aila. The oil is thick. ; Dregs of a Maku (ma'-ku), n.
Dregs of a liquid; lees; settlings. The mother of vinegar; the
2
lees of wine. ; 1. To be full Maku (ma'-ku), v. 1. To be full
grown; to be full sized. 2. To be fixed; to be firm; to be hard. 3.
To be large or numerous. 4. To run and hide and be found, as
in the game of hide-and-seek, ;
[Maku, full Makua (ma'-ku'-a), n. [Maku, full grown.] 1. A
parent; a begetter, either a father or mother, that is. a mature
person; applied also to an uncle or aunt. 2. Fig. A benefactor; a
645 provider; o ko kakou makua ma keia wahi o ka naauao no ia.
Aloha ka naauao, ka makua hoi o kahi makua ole. 3. Stem of a
plant. ; [Maku, to be Makua (ma'-ku'-a), v. [Maku, to be large.]
To be enlarged; to be full; to be thick set; to be full grown. ;
[Makua, Makualii (ma'-ku'-a'-li'i), n. [Makua, parent, and lii,
60
chief.] 1. A progenitor; a patriarch. 2. A head of a tribe; a
chief. ;
Dark; brown; Makue (ma'-ku'e), adj. Dark; brown; blue; green,
according to the substance; lole makue, purple cloth. ; 1. A pale
11
Makue (ma'-ku'e), n. 1. A pale brown or chestnut color; purple;
blue; any dark color. 2. A dark or angry look, same as
hoomakue. MAK 409 MAL ;
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mala

37

1. Swelling; Mala (ma'-la), adj. 1. Swelling; puffed up;
enlarging; growing. 2. Exhausted; spent. ; 1. A swelling or Mala
(ma'-la), n. 1. A swelling or puffing up, as of the chest; an
enlargement; a growing. 2. A disease. 3. General name of any
specific class of plants cultivated in bulk on dry land for the use
of man. 4. Field where such plants are cultivated, as malauwala, potato field; mala-ko, sugar-cane field; mala-waina,
vineyard. 5. The northeast trade wind, called also aeloa and
moae. ; To swell; to swell Mala (ma'-la), v. To swell; to swell
up; to grow large; to puff up, as a swelling. ;

malalo

401

[Ma and Malalo (ma'-ia'-lo), adv. [Ma and lalo, down.]
Downward; under; below; beneath. ;

malama

malamalama

Taking Malama (ma'-ia'-ma), adj. Taking care; giving heed;
watching over. ; The panMalama (ma'-ia-ma), n. The pancreas.
MAL 410 MAL ; 1. Light, as Malama (ma'-la'-ma), n. 1. Light, as
of the sun, moon or stars, Syn: Malamalama. 2. A solar month
in distinction from mahina, a lunar month or moon. ; 1. To
keep; Malama (ma'-la'-ma), v. 1. To keep; to care for; to
1338
preserve. 2. To be careful; be not indifferent or reckless. 3. To
keep; to preserve; to watch over. Syn: Kiai. 4. To serve as a
servant; to take care of, as one who cares for another. 5. To
reverence; to obey, as a command. 6. To observe, as a festival;
to attend to, as a duty. 7. To be awake to danger. 8. To put
and keep things in order. ;
Malamalama (ma'-la'-ma-la'-ma), adj. Shining, as a light. ;
Malamalama (ma'-la'-ma-la'-ma), v. [Ma and lama, a torch.] 1.
244
To shine; to give light, as the sun or any luminous body; to be
light. 2. To be enlightened; to be clear in thought. ;

malawaina

50

[Mala, Malawaina (ma'-la-wa'i-na), n. [Mala, a field, and waina,
grapes.] A patch for grapes; a vineyard. ;

malehulehu

1

The Malehulehu (ma'-le'-hu-le'-hu), n. The appearance of the
sky at dawn. ;

26

Perhaps; but; Malia (ma'-li'-a), adv. Perhaps; but; then; if then;
lest; often followed by paha or o or both; malia paha i hehuia
makou i poe nana e kuhikuhi i ka iwi; malia o, lest; malia paha
o, lest perhaps. Syn: Malama, or malama paha. ;

malia
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malie

144

malihini

199

Quiet; calm; Malie (ma'-li'-e), adj. Quiet; calm; still; gentle. ;
Quietly; Malie (ma'-li'-e), adv. Quietly; calmly; gently. ; To be
calm; to Malie (ma'-li'-e), v. To be calm; to be quiet; to be still
as to noise; to cease an agitation; to be calm, as the sea after a
storm. Hoomalie is the transitive form. Malie lie (ma'-li'-e-ll'-e),
v. [Intensive of malie.] To be hushed; to be made quiet.
Hoomalielie is the transitive form. ;
As a Malihini (ma'-li-hl'-ni), adj. As a stranger ; stranger like ;
new faced ; maka hou. ; 1. A Malihini (ma'-li-hi'-ni), n. 1. A
stranger; a non-resident; a transient; a person from another
place. 2, Fig. One who has not been seen for some time. ; To
be Malihini (ma'-li-hl'-ni), v. To be or to live as a stranger. ;
Lessened; Malili (ma'-li'-li), adj. Lessened; stinted; degenerated;
withered; applied to fruits. Malili ma'-li'-li), n. A blast, as upon
fruits; a blasting; blight. ; 1. To be asMalili (ma'-li'-li), v. 1. To
be assuaged; to be calmed} as a storm. 2. To be withered; to
droop; to be shriveled, said of blasted fruit. ;
Flattery; Malimali (ma'-li-ma'-li), n. Flattery; dissimulation;
pleasant speech for gain or advantage; he poe akamai i ka
malimali, a company skilled in flattery. ; [Mali, Malimali (ma'-lima'-li), v. [Mali, to beseech.] 1. To dissemble through flattery.
2. To flatter for the sake of some advantage. 3. To speak
pleasantly in order to make one forget former injuries. 4. To
persuade with flattery or soft words. Syn: Hoomalimali. ;
A chief deified. Maliu (ma'-li'-u), n. A chief deified. ; A peculiar
Maliu (ma-li'-u), n. A peculiar property of the voice; depth of
tone; a deep sound. ; 1. To attend to Maliu (ma'-li'-u), v. 1. To
attend to one; to regard or listen to one's request. 2. To turn a
compassionate eye upon one; to be favorably disposed towards
one; to look upon one with kindness when needing compassion.
3. To hearken to advice; to turn from a purpose. 4. To be
accepted as an offering. 5. To be gracious to one; to turn
toward one; to have respect to. ;

malili

5

malimali

22

maliu

53

maloeloe

12

[LoeMaloeloe (ma'-lo'e-lo'e), v. [Loeloe, feeble.] To be faint; to
be weary; to be relaxed. ;

maloo

136

1. To be dried Maloo (ma'-lo'o), v. 1. To be dried up, as water.
2. To be withered as a tree. 3, To become dry, as a river. ;
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Secret; not Malu (ma-lu'), adj. Secret; not openly; contrary to
order; without liberty; unlawful; olelo malu, secret
conversation. ; 1. Shady, under Malu (ma'-lu), adj. 1. Shady,
under cover, 2. Free from harm; safe. 3. Overshadowed;
protected; governed. 4. Quiet; without care or anxiety. ;
Secretly; unMalu (ma-lu'), adv. Secretly; unlawfully, ; 1. A
shade; the Malu (ma'-lu), n. 1. A shade; the shadow of a tree
or anything that keeps off the sun. 2. Peace; quietness;
protection. ;

1

[Heb.] A Maluha (ma'-ltl-ha'), n. [Heb.] A mallow bush; perhaps
purslane. ;

134

1. PeaceMaluhia (ma'-lii-hl'-a), adj. 1. Peaceful; quiet, etc. 2.
Silent; troubled with fear during the ancient worship. ;
QuietMaluhia (ma'-lti-hi'-a), adv. Quietly; silently. ; 1. Peace;
Maluhia (ma'-lti-hi'-a), n. 1. Peace; quietness; safety. 2. A sense
of the presence and power of the gods. 3. Fear; dread of the
gods in ancient times. 4. The solemn awe and stillness that
reigned during some of the ancient tabus. 5. The sacredness
and solemnity of religious rites. ; 1. To be Maluhia (ma'-lii-hi'a), v. 1. To be at rest; to enjoy peace: Aole i maluhia ka aina
no ke kaua pinepine, The land did not enjoy rest on account of
frequent wars. 2. To be under a tabu; to be under the
injunction of a solemn stillness or silence, as at some parts of
the ancient worship; to be under a prohibitory order; to be
tabooed. ;

malumake

2

[Malu, Malumake (ma'-lti-ma'-ke), n. [Malu, shade, and make,
death.] The shade or shadow of death. Syn: Malukoi. ;

malumalu

11

[Malu, Malumalu (ma'-lii-ma'-lu), n. [Malu, shade.] 1. A shade,
etc. 2. Fig. Protection ; safety. ;

malu

maluha

maluhia
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mama

35

mamaka

1

mamala

2

mamalu

1

mamao

78

Light; active; Mama (ma'-ma'), adj. Light; active; nimble. ;
Lightness; Mama (ma'-ma'), n. Lightness; swiftness in
movement. ; 1. To be light, Mama (ma'-ma'), v. 1. To be light,
in opposition to heavy; to be unoppressed with a burden; to be
relieved of a burden of care or of labor; to be light, that is, free
of weight. 2. To be active; to be nimble; to be enlivened. 3. To
revive from a fainting fit: A mama ae la ke alii (Laieik, p. 165);
to regain health after illness. 4. To be active; to be nimble; to
be swift; fleet. MAM 414 MAM ; To chew with Mama (ma'-ma),
v. To chew with a view to spit out of the mouth; to chew or
work over in the mouth; hoomakaukau iho la ia e mama i ke
kukui; to chew or grind in the mouth, as the Hawaiian doctors
chewed some of their medicines. (When the substance chewed
is to be swallowed, the action of the chewing is nau.) Hoolale
koke ae la ke kuhina e mama i ka awa. — Laieik. p. 34. ;
HoriMamaka (ma'-ma'-ka), adj. Horizontal. ; A stick on Mamaka
(ma'-ma'-ka), n. A stick on which burdens are carried across the
shoulders, called also auamo and aumaka. ; 1. To Mamaka (ma'ma'-ka), v. 1. To travel in company ; to go in bands ; e hele
huakai. 2. To carry on a mamaka. ;
[Ma and Mamala (ma'-ma'-la), n. [Ma and mala, a small piece
of ground] A small piece of any substance i broken off from a
larger; a fragI ment. He hakina. I Mamalahoa (ma'-ma'-ia-ho'a), n. [Mod.] A military company. ;
Covered; Mamalu (ma'-ma'-lu), adj. Covered; shaded;
protected. ; [Ma and Mamalu (ma'-ma'-lu), n. [Ma and malu,
shade.] 1. A shade; a screen from the sun. 2. In modern times,
an umbrella. Syn: I Loulu. 3. A defense from a storm; I
covering; a protection. ; [Ma and Mamalu (ma'-ma'-lu), v. [Ma
and malu, to be protected.] To be defended from evil; to parry
off; to hinder one from doing a thing. ;
Far away; Mamao (ma'-ma'-o), adj. Far away; i distant; far off;
palena mamao loa, the utmost bounds. Mamao ma'-ma'-o),
adv. [Ma and mao (see o), compound preposition, literally, at
there.] At a distance, but not far off; out of hearing. ; 1. A
disMamao (ma'-ma'-o), n. 1. A distance of time or space. 2.
Something existing or done at a great distance off, or a long
time ago. 3. Same as maomao, a species of ; fish. MAM 415
MAN ; Any dye Mamao (ma'-ma'o), n. Any dye substance. Syn:
Pipilia. ; To be reMamao (ma'-ma'-o), v. To be removed to a
distance; to be afar off; to be far from locally and morally.
Imp., keep at a distance. ;
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mamo

mamua

mana

manaka

Yellow, from! Mamo (ma'-mo), adj. Yellow, from! the yellow
bird called mamo; aahu mamo, a yellow garment; Ua aahuia i
ka lole ula ame kaj aahu mamo. He was clothed in a i red coat
and a yellow robe. j ; 1. A descendant; | Mamo (ma'-mo), n. 1.
1385
A descendant; | posterity below the third genera1 tion. 2.
Children; descendants; generally. 3. A bird (Drepanis pa1
cifica). 4. A yellow war cloak | covered with the feathers of
the ! mamo. 5. Same as mamamo, a species of fish. ;
824

[Ma and Mamua (ma'-mu'a), prep. [Ma and mua, first.] Before;
first in Ume or place; formerly; previously; in, front of. ;

422

1. Powerful; Mana (ma'-na), adj. 1. Powerful; strong. 2.
Influential; able to produce effects. ; 1. Supernatural Mana (ma'na), n. 1. Supernatural power, such as was believed to be , an
attribute of the gods; power; strength; might. Applied under
the Christian system to divine power. Lunk. 6:14. 2. Spirit;
energy of character. Official power or authority; o kona mau
kaikuahine ka mana kiai. — Laieik. p. 101. 3. A branch or limb
of a tree; the cross piece of a cross. 4. A limb of the human
body. 5. A line projecting from another line. See manamana. ;
1. To branch Mana (mi'-na), v. 1. To branch out as shoots from
the stem of a tree; to branch off; to spread out from a point. 2.
See hoomana. ; To feed from the Mana (ma'-na), v. To feed
from the mouth. ;

2

DiscourageManaka (ma'-na-ka'), n. Discouragement; faintheartedness ; indifference in one's business; laziness. ;

manamana

57

mananalo

3

Manamana (ma'-na-ma'-na), adj. Branching; projecting in
parallel or radiated lines; divided; split. MAN 416 MAN as limbs
of trees, twigs of | branches, etc. I ; 1. A Manamana (ma'-nama'-na), n. 1. A branch; a limb of a tree or of a person. 2. A
shooting out; a separating into branches. ; [Ma-, Manamana
(ma'-na-ma'-na), v. [Ma-, na to branch.] To branch out; | to
grow into branches ; to form several divisions ; to part asunder,
as several things from each other. ;
1. InMananalo (ma'-na-na'-lo), adj. 1. Insipid; tasteless, as pure
cool water. 2. Slightly brackish. 3. Sweet, as water. j ; 1. The |
Mananalo (ma'-na-na'-lo), n. 1. The | planet Venus. 2. A small
fish, a variety of hinalea or coral fish. Also called ananalo. ; To
be Mananalo (ma'-na-na'-lo), v. To be pure; to be simple, as a
liquid; , without mixture of ingredients. ;
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manao

manaoia

A thought; Manao (ma'-na'o), n. A thought; an idea; a plan; a
device; a pur1 pose; a counsel; a strategem; ' manao kiekie, a
high thought; pride; manao io, faith; belief; confidence; manao
oiaio, same as manao io; manao kuko, lust; manao lana, hope;
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expectation; manao akamai, spirit of wisdom. ; To think; to
Manao (ma'-na'o), v. To think; to think of; to call to mind; to
meditate; manao io, manao oiaio, to believe as true; to credit;
to have full confidence in; to wish; to will. ;
39

manaoio

518

manaolana

96

manaonao

1

[Perf. Manaoia (ma'-na'o-ia), n. [Perf. part, of manao.] That
which is believed, thought or supposed. ;
Faith; Manaoio (ma'-na'o-i'o), n. Faith; verity; full confidence. ;
[Manao, Manaoio (ma'-na'o-i'o), v. [Manao, think, and io, real;
substantial.] To believe; to credit what one says. To have
confidence in. Same as manao oiaio, to think to be truth or
true. ;
Hope; Manaolana (ma'-na'o-la'-na), n. Hope; expectation; a
buoyancy of mind. ; Manaolana (ma'-na'o-la'-na), v. [Manao,
thought, and lana, to float.] 1. To be buoyed up, as the mind;
not to sink, in opposition to manao poho, to sink; to despond;
hence, 2. To hope; to trust in; to expect. ;
A medManaonao (ma'-na'o-na'o), n. A meditating; a turning
over in the mind; grief; sadness on parting with friends. (Laieik.
p. 194.) Mourning; sadn^s for the death of one. ; 1. To
Manaonao (ma'-na'o-na'o), v. 1. To think over; to turn over and
over in one's mind. 2. To lament; to grieve; to pity one; to
mourn for one. Syn: Kumakena. 3. To be overcome by the
suffering of others. ;

manawa

792

1. FeelManawa (ma'-na'-wa), n. 1. Feelings; affections;
sympathy. 2. Disposition. 3. A spirit; an apparition. ;

mane

22

[Heb.] Manna, Mane (ma'-ne), n. [Heb.] Manna, the food of the
Israelites in the wilderness of Arabia. ;

manei

1

Same as Manei (ma'-ne'i), prep. Same as maanei. ;
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manele

3

maneo

1

maniania

3

manoa

19

manoanoa

13

manomano

9

1. A sedan Manele (ma'-ne'-le), n. 1. A sedan chair; a species of
palanquin; a bier. 2. The pole with which two men carried a
corpse; he laau amo kupapau. 3. A beautiful tree about 80 feet
high. (Sapindus saponaria.) Also called a'e. ; To carry on
Manele (ma'-ne'-le), v. To carry on the shoulders of four men,
as a palanquin or a sedan chair. (This mode of conveyance is
said to have been formerly very common among the chiefs; but
a certain chief of Kauai, very corpulent and very crabbed to his
people, used to make them carry him up and down the palis,
until weary with his petulancy, they allowed him to fall, or
threw him down a deep pali or precipice; after which time it
was not so fashionable for chiefs to ride in that manner.) ;
Itching; peManeo (ma'-ne'o), adj. Itching; pepeiao maneo,
itching ears, that is, desirous of hearing new or strange
things. ; An itching Maneo (ma'-ne'o), n. An itching pain; the
sensation after eating red peppers or raw taro. ; 1. To itch; to
Maneo (ma'-ne'o), v. 1. To itch; to feel the sensation of itching.
2. To be bitter or pungent to the taste, as after eating raw taro
or red pepper. 3. To be sharp and pricking. ;
[MaManiania (ma'-m'-a-ni'-a), adj. [Mania, sleepy, smooth.] 1.
Even; smooth. 2. Dull; sleepy; lazy, etc. ; Species Maniania
(ma'-ni'-a-ni'-a), n. Species of grass (Capriola dactylon), soft
and smooth; also applied to a lawn grass (Stenotaphrum
secundatum). Same as manienie. ; IntenManiania (ma'-ni'-a-nl'a), v. Intensive of mania, to be dull. ;
[Contraction Manoa (ma'-no'-a), adj. [Contraction of
manoanoa.] Thick; compact; solid; not thin as a board or plank;
thick; deep, as a substance having breadth and depth, that is,
thickness. ; Thickness; Manoa (ma'-no'-a), n. Thickness;
depth. ;
1. Manoanoa (ma'-no'-a-no'-a), adj. 1. Thick, as a board. 2. Of
high station; distinguished. ; 1. Manoanoa (ma'-no'-a-no'-a), n.
1. Thickness. Aia no a like pu ka manoanoa alii o na kupuna. 2.
Nobility. ;
ManManomano (ma'-nfi-ma'-no), adj. Manifold; many. Great in
number; excessive; magnificent; powerful; numerous. ;
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manu

196

mao

12

maoi

4

maona

90

mare

111

Salty; pungent; Manu (ma'-nu), adj. Salty; pungent; sharp;
palatable. ; 1. The general Manu (ma'-nu), n. 1. The general
name for fowls; all winged feathered animals; na mea eheu e
lele ana; a bird. 2. The name of two gods at the gate of Lono's
yard. 3. The upward-projecting pieces on the two ends of a
canoe, distinguished by the words mua and hope, as manu mua
and manu hope, fore and aft. ;
Calm, still; free Mao (ma'o), adj. Calm, still; free from
disturbance. ; Applied to colors, Mao (ma'o), adj. Applied to
colors, green; greenish; also blue. See maomao. ; There; over
Mao (ma'-o'), adv. There; over there; at that place; yonder;
some place not far off; mao aku, beyond; mao mai, from over
there this way. ; 1. A shrub used in Mao (ma'o), n. 1. A shrub
used in dyeing tapa. 2. A blossom of that shrub. ; A moving on;
a Mao (ma'-o), n. A moving on; a passing off. (Laieik. p. 49.) ;
1. To be lessened; Mao (ma'o), v. 1. To be lessened; to be over
or ended, as the passing of cloud or storm. (Laieik. p. 90.) 2.
To pass off; to go by. ;
Bold; forward; | Maoi (ma'-o'i), adj. Bold; forward; | fearless;
shameless. ! ; Boldness; arro; Maoi (ma'-o'i), n. Boldness; arro;
gance; forwardness. ; [Ma and ol, to exMaoi (ma'-o'i), v. [Ma
and ol, to exceed.] 1. To be bold; to be forward with strangers.
2. To be intrusive; to be inquisitive respecting forbidden things.
Syn: Mahaoi. ;
Filled; satMaona (ma'-o'-na), adj. Filled; satisfied; distended, as
the stomach with food. ; Fullness; saMaona (ma'-o'-na), n.
Fullness; satiety; fulness beyond desire. ; 1. To be Maona (ma'o'-na), v. 1. To be stuffed; as in eating; to be filled, as with
food; to be satisfied with food. 2. To have satisfaction. 3. To
have one's desire upon an enemy. ;
Married or to be Mare (ma'-re), adj. Married or to be married;
kane mare, a bridegroom; wahine mare, a bride. ; Marriage.
Mare (ma'-re), n. Marriage. ; [Eng.] To marMare (ma'-re), v.
[Eng.] To marry; to take a wife or a husband; to wed. ;
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mau

maua

mauae

Statedly occurMau (ma'u), adj. Statedly occurring; constant;
continuous; evermore; never ceasing. ; Obscured; disapMau
(ma'u), adj. Obscured; disappearing. ; Moist; wet; cool; Mau
(ma'-u), adj. Moist; wet; cool; shady. ; Frequently; conMau
(ma'u), adv. Frequently; continually; perpetually. ; 1. A word
designatMau (ma'u), n. 1. A word designating more than one.
2. A sign of the dual number; two or a couple. ; 1. Ferns of
genus Mau (ma'u), n. 1. Ferns of genus Sadleria, eaten for food
in time of scarcity; used to make sizing for tapa. Same as amau
and amamau. 2. A small aquatic or marsh-growing grass. ;
Dampness; moistMau (ma'u'), n. Dampness; moisture;
coolness, as the air around a shady, moist place. See manu. ;
7736 The region on the Mau (ma'-u), n. The region on the sides of
mountains next below the waoakua. Also called waokanaka,
that is, where men may live. ; 1. A ceasing to Mau (ma'u), n. 1.
A ceasing to flow; a stoppage; an arresting of progress. 2. For
mau, dampness, etc ; 1. To be stopped; Mau (ma'u), v. 1. To
be stopped; to be diminished in flow through some obstruction,
said of running water; to be retarded in a moving forward, as a
canoe when it grounds in shallow water. 2. To terminate, as the
catamenial period. 3. To be continuous. 4. To be perpetual: Ua
mau ke ea o ka aina, The breath or life of the land is
perpetual. ; 1. To be damp; to Mau (ma-u'), v. 1. To be damp;
to be. softened with a liquid. 2. To be soaked; to be watered.
Hoomau is the active form. ;
Close; stingy; Maua (ma'-u'-a), adj. Close; stingy; illiberal;
obstinate. See makona. He kanaka maua. ; Lame; sore; Maua
(ma'u-a'), adj. Lame; sore; stiff, as with walking. ; The giving of
Maua (ma'u'-a), n. The giving of many gifts. Syn: Hookupu. ; A
132
tree (Xylosma Maua (ma'-u'-a), n. A tree (Xylosma hawaiiense),
the timber of which is good for poi boards. ; pron. dual. We
Maua (ma'-u'-a), pers. pron. dual. We two, that is, those who
are speaking, but not including any who are addressed. ;
Opening made Mauae (ma'u-a'e), n. Opening made by splitting;
crack; fissure; cleft. ; 1. To exMauae (ma'u-a'e), v. 1. To
1
exchange a thing differently from what was first agreed upon.
2. To vary in statement; to say and unsay; to quibble; to
prevaricate. ;
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mauka

5

maule

55

mauleule

1

mauna

525

mauu

63

mawaena

353

mawaho

249

[Ma, prepoMauka (ma'-u'-ka), adv. [Ma, preposition, and uka,
inland.] Inland, in a direction opposite to the sea; opposite to
makai, toward the sea. ; The name of a Mauka (ma'u-ka), n.
The name of a game; ao i ka hana ana i ka mauka; e kalai i ka
pohaku pono i ka mauka. See maika. ;
Faint; weak; Maule (ma'-u'-le), adj. Faint; weak; fearful;
fainthearted; dizzy; poniuniu. ; A dispirited Maule (ma'-u'-le), n.
A dispirited state of mind; weakness; faintness; dizziness. ;
[IntenMauleule (ma'-u'-le-u'-le), v. [Intensive of maule.] To be
very faint for want of food. ;
Scurfy, said Mauna (ma'u-na), adj. Scurfy, said of dry scales on
the body: Mauna ka ili i ka wauwauia. The skin is scurfy from
scratching. ; Peculiar to Mauna (ma'u-na), adj. Peculiar to
mountains; region of mountains. ; 1. A mounMauna (ma'u-na),
n. 1. A mountain ; the inland regions of an isl1 and. (On all the
islands with ! which Hawaiians were acquainted, : the land rises
on all sides from \ the sea to the central parts of the ; island;
this is called the mauna.) ; 2. A high hill, as Mauna Loa, j
Mauna Kea, the two highest mountains on the island of Hawaii.
3. , A mountainous region, opposite of ' awawa. 4. A species of
hard stone out of which kois or adzes of the ancients were
made. ; (Used mostly Mauna (ma'-u'-na), v. (Used mostly with
the prefix hoo.) To waste; to dispose of uselessly; i mauna aku
ai i ka pono kahiko. ; 1. To incur Mauna (ma'-u-na), v. 1. To
incur peril; to hazard; to venture. 2. To be prodigal. ;
Green; moist; Mauu (ma'-u'-u'), adj. Green; moist; refreshing,
as a cool breeze; cool. ; General name for Mauu (ma'u-u), n.
General name for grass, herbs, rushes, etc. ; To be moist; to
Mauu (ma-u-u'), v. To be moist; to be wet. ; To make a
gutMauu (ma-u'u), v. To make a guttural sound in swallowing,
as in drinking. ;
[Ma Mawaena (ma'-wa'e-na), prep. [Ma and waena, between.]
Between; among; in the midst of; in the middle; a mawaena
iho, in the interior; in the space between; between two points. ;
[Ma and Mawaho (ma'-wa'-ho), prep. [Ma and waho, outside.]
What is outward; outside; opposite to maloko. ;
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me

mea

mehameha

mehana

meki

With; in company: Me (me), conj. With; in company: a me,
and. Me is often followed by pela, corresponding with It; as: me
ia i hana'i, pela oe e hana ai. It is frequently connected with
19236 like; as: e like me oe, like you; It then merely strengthens like;
me nei, like this. ; Same as mea. Me (me), n. Same as mea. ;
With; accompanyMe (me), prep. With; accompanying; as; like;
like as; besides; so. ;
1. A thing; an exMea (me'-a), n. 1. A thing; an external object;
a visible or invisible substance. 2. A circumstance or condition.
3. A person; a thing in its most extensive application, including
persons; ame kolaila poe mea a pau, and all the things
belonging to them. 4. Having the quality of obtaining or
possessing something: he wahine mea kane, a woman having a
18290
husband. ; [Literally, to thing. Mea (me'-a), v. [Literally, to
thing. As a verb it expresses action in general of no fixed
nature; some other word is understood.] 1. To do; to say; to
act. 2. To have to do. 3. To touch; to injure; to meddle with. 4.
To trouble with unprofitable business; to hinder. 5. To cause to
come to. 6. To speak; to utter; to ask questions. ;
Mehameha (me'-ha-me'-ha), adj. Lonely; alone; without
society; desolate; retired; secret; forsaken. ; SolMehameha
(me'-ha-me'-ha), adv. Solitarily; without company. ;
41
LoneMehameha (me'-ha-me'ha), n. Lonesomeness. ;
[MeMehameha (me'-ha-me'-ha), v. [Meha, alone.] 1. To be
waste or desolate, as a country. 2. To be lonely; to be without
associates. ;
Same as Mehana (me'-ha'-na), n. Same as mahana. Heat;
4
warmth. ; Same as Mehana (me'-ha'-na), v. Same as mahana.
To be or become warm. ;
Used with lua, Meki (me'-ki), adj. Used with lua, pit, as an
intensive. Hence, lua meki, an unseen (secret) bottomless pit;
he lua meki ia aina meki, full of deep pits is that land of pits.
(Hawaiians couple the Idea of lua meki with that of lua ahi, as
2
they read lua ahi, the pit of fire, in the Bible.) ; 1. The ancient
Meki (me'-ki), n. 1. The ancient name for iron; the modern term
is hao. 2. A nail; an iron spike, used for fastening or pinning. 3.
A secret pit or pitfall in the mountains into which, if one fell, he
never came out. ;
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mele

134

1. Of or perMele (me'-le), adj. 1. Of or pertaining to song or
rejoicing (Puk. 32:18). Walaau mele, hilarity. 2. Yellow;
generally written melemele. ; 1. A singing; a Mele (me'-le), n.
1. A singing; a subject of song. z. A song; the words of a song.
(Kanl. 31:19.) A chorus; a song of praise. In modern time, a
hymn; a rejoicing expressive of gladness. (Mele always takes ke
instead of ka for its article.) 3. Variant of meli, honey. ; 1. To
chant; to Mele (me'-le), v. 1. To chant; to cantillate; to sing
alone. 2. To sing in chorus or concert. 3. To MEL 427 MET sing
with joy; to sing and dance. See hula. ;

meli

61

[Lat., mel.] Honey. Meli (me'-li), n. [Lat., mel.] Honey. ;

memele

3

mene

3

menemene

14

mesa

4

mesia

69

migebo

1

A singer; Memele (me'-me'-le), n. A singer; poe memele,
concert singers. ; [Freq. of Memele (me'-me'-le), v. [Freq. of
mele.] To sing; to sing often, or to sing many together. ;
Dull; blunt, as Mene (me'-ne), adj. Dull; blunt, as the rounded
edge of a knife or axe. ; Dullness; bluntMene (me'-ne), n.
Dullness; bluntness. ; 1. To be blunted. Mene (me'-ne), v. 1. To
be blunted. 2. To be defaced; to be broken, as in violent
collision: Ua mene ka ihu o ka waa, The nose of the canoe is
defaced. ;
Menemene (me'-ne-me'-ne), adj. Fearful for one; sad on
account of his hazardous situation or his suffering condition. ;
Fear Menemene (me'-ne-me'-ne), n. Fear for one lest evil
should befall him; no ka menemene o make i ka ai noa, For fear
lest he should die by eating contrary to tabu. ; To Menemene
(me'-ne-me'-ne), v. To have compassion upon; to pity; to have
sympathy; to regard with kindness one who is in a suffering
condition. 2. To fear; to shrink with fear; to be afraid; to be sad
from fear. ;
[Lat. missa; Fr., Mesa (me'-sa), n. [Lat. missa; Fr., messe.] The
mass, that is, the consecration and oblation of the host; a
service in the Roman Catholic church. ;
[Heb., anMesia (me'-si'-a), n. [Heb., anointed.] The anointed or
consecrated one, to be a Savior of men, Jesus Christ; ka mea
nana e lawe aku i ka hala o ke ao nei; Messiah. ;
[An adaptMigebo (mi'-ge'-bo), adj. [An adapted form from the
Heb., used by the Hawaiian translators of the Bible.] Goodly:
papale migebo, goodly bonnets. Mi ha (mi'-ha'), v. To appear
dark, as that which is deep. ;
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1. To be sad in j Mihi (mi'-hi), v. 1. To be sad in j countenance ;
to express the feeling of sadness or grief in the countenance. 2.
To feel or have ; regret for past conduct. To re1 pent of a past
act or acts. 3. To [ change or break off from a sinful j course of
life. j ;
Energetic; acMiki (mi'-ki), adj. Energetic; active; ready to act;
diligent. ; 1. Readiness; Miki (mi'-ki), n. 1. Readiness;
promptness in doing a thing. 2. One ready to ask for anything
he sees. ; 1. To take so much Miki (mi'-ki), v. 1. To take so
much food as will adhere to a finger, or as can be taken
between the thumb and forefinger. 2. To lick; to sup up. 3. To
be active, willling and efficient in service; to work speedily and
easily as one interested in the doing. ;

mihi

99

miki

4

mile

1

[Eng.] In measure, Mile (mi'-le), n. [Eng.] In measure, a mile;
eight furlongs. ;

mileta

1

[Eng.] Millet, Mileta (mi'-le'-ta), n. [Eng.] Millet, a species of
grain. ;

mililani

37

milimili

2

miliona

2

1. ThanksMililani (mi'-li-la'-ni), n. 1. Thanksgiving; rejoicing;
praise. 2. A favorite; one regarded with special favor. Syn:
Punahele. ; [Mili, to Mililani (mi'-li-la'-ni), v. [Mili, to take up,
and lani, heaven, an intensive.] 1. Lit. To lift up; to raise up to
heaven. 2. To praise; to celebrate the exploits of one; to exalt.
Syn: Hiilani. 3. To thank; to praise. To give thanks. Used
generally in a religious sense. ;
Desirable Milimili (mi'-li-mi'-li), adj. Desirable to look at; worthy
of examination; na mea milimili, cherished things. Ipu milimili. ;
1. A thing Milimili (mi'-li-mi'-li), n. 1. A thing to be looked at as
curious; a curiosity: nana iho la maua me ka milimili. We two
looked at as a curiosity. 2. A favorite. (Laieik. p. 20.) Applied to
pets, persons or animals especially cherished. ; [Mill, to Milimili
(mi'-li-mi'-li), v. [Mill, to handle.] To view; to handle; to look at,
as a curiosity; to examine; a e milimili nei me he keikl aloha
la. ;
[Eng.] In Miliona (mi'-li-o'-na), n. [Eng.] In arithmetic, a million;
ten hundred thousand; the number 1,000,000. ;
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milo

15

mimino

5

minamina

43

minute

7

1. A tree (Hibiscus Milo (mi'-lo), n. 1. A tree (Hibiscus
populneus), 25 to 40 feet high. Found along the sea coast and
near villages. (A favorite with the inhabitants of the Pacific
islands. In Tahiti it was regarded as sacred and its leaves were
used in MIL 430 MIN religious ceremonies. A number of these
trees surrounded the home of Kamehameha I, at Waikiki, hence
it may be inferred the tree was held in high esteem.) 2. Seed of
the milo tree. 3. A cathartic made from milo seeds. ; To twist,
as a Milo (mi'-lo), v. To twist, as a string, thread or cord on the
thighs; to spin, as a thread; to twist into a rope; to twist with
the fingers. ;
Wrinkled; Mimino (mi'-mi'-no), adj. Wrinkled; faded; withered;
immature, as fruit prematurely fallen or plucked. ; [Mino, to
Mimino (mi'-mi'-no), v. [Mino, to curl.] 1. To wrinkle; to curl up;
to ruffle, as paper or cloth, in opposition to smooth. 2. To
languish; to be weak; to be feeble; to be infirm. 3. To wither;
to dry up, as grass. ;
Much Minamina (mi'-na-mi'-na), adj. Much desired; precious;
considered valuable; scarce; sorry to lose; ka! he mea
minamina ka waa. ; 1. ReMinamina (mi'-na-mi'-na), n. 1. Regret
for the loss of a thing. 2. Sorrow; sadness; regret for an error.
3. Sorrow for others' misMI^ 431 MOA doings. 4.
Covetousness ; a strong desire for property; hard, unjust
treatment of others in order to get property; ka makee, ka
alunu, ka puniwaiwai. ; 1. To Minamina (mi'-na-ml'-na), v. 1. To
grieve for the loss of a thing; to be sorry for the sufferings of
anyone, that is, to have sympathy with. 2 .To be sorry on
account of the consequences of an event; to pity so as to save
from punishment; to spare from persecution. 3. To be sorry at
sad news; to be sad; to be cast down, as the countenance; to
be weighed down with sorrow. 4. To grudge what is due to
another. 5. To be stingy; to be covetous; to keep closely all one
has; to be greedy of property; to be intent on accumulating
one's personal conveniences regardless of others. Mi/ieta (mi'ne'-ta), n. [Eng.] An herb, mint. MIno (mi'-no), adj. 1. Deep
down, as a deep pit. 2. A little deep; approaching depth. MIno
(mi'-no), n. 1. The turning or curling up, as a dried leaf or
wrinkled paper. 2. The crown of the head. 3. A dimple. See milo
and mimilo. ;
[Eng.] A minMinute (mi-nu'-te), n. [Eng.] A minute, the sixtieth
part of an hour. MIo (mi'-o), adj. Rapidly; quietly; swiftly, said
of physical actions. ;
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miula

6

moa

30

moakaka

3

moana

57

moanakai

6

moe

821

[Eng.] A mule; Miula (mi'-u'-la), n. [Eng.] A mule; the offspring
of an ass and a mare. The word generally used is hoki. ;
Done, that is, Moa (mo'a), adj. Done, that is, cooked thoroughly
in any way: ai MOA 432 MOA moa, cooked vegetable food; ia i
moa, cooked fish, etc.; moa lea, | fully cooked ; berena moa
ole, [ dough. I ; 1. A domestic fowl; Moa (mo'-a), n. 1. A
domestic fowl; moa kane, a cock; moa wahine, a hen. 2. An old
Hawaiian game. 3. A small stick or rod used in the game of
moa. 4. A plant (Psilotum triquetrum), the leaves of which,
made into a tea, are cathartic. ' 5. A variety of banana. ; 1. To
be cooked, as Moa (mo'a), v. 1. To be cooked, as food. 2. To
be made brittle, as in cooking: I mai la kela, aole i moa ka
baka, that person said, the tobacco leaf is not dry. ;
Clear; Moakaka (mo'-a-ka'-ka'), adj. Clear; plain; intelligible, as
the expression of a thought or an idea; transparent, as glass.
Syn: Molaelae and konale. ; A reaMoakaka (mo'-a'-ka'-ka), n. A
reasoning; an explaining. See the verb hoomoakaka, often used
as a noun. ; To be Moakaka (mo'-a-ka'-ka'), v. To be clear; to
be distinctly stated or understood; to be plain, ;
1. The ocean; Moana (mo'-a'-na), n. 1. The ocean; the sea
generally or particularly. 2. The deep places of the sea; na wahi
hohonu maloko o ke kai. 3. Camping ground. 4. Place of
meeting for consultation among the chiefs; he wahi ahaolelo, a
place for consultation. ;
[MoMoanakai (mo'-a'-na-ka'i), n. [Moana, sea, and kal, salt.] 1.
The salt sea; epithet of the Dead Sea. 2. Applied in geography
to salt lakes: Lilo iho la ia wahi i moanakai make, that place
became a dead sea. ;
1. A bed; a sleepMoe (mo'-e), n. 1. A bed; a sleeping place:
nnoe hilinai, a couch. 2. A dream: ma ka moe, in a dream;
Hoakaka no hoi ke alii i ka moe ia ia, The king explained the
dream to him; Ua moe ia ma ka moe, He lay on a bed. 3. One
of the six houses of an ancient Hawaiian establishment; the
sleeping house: eono hale o na kanaka, he hale moe kekahi.
Syn: Halemoe. ; 1. To lie down; to Moe (mo'-e), v. 1. To lie
down; to fall prostrate, as in ancient worship. 2. To lean
forward on the hands and knees, as the people in coming into
the presence of a chief. 3. To lie down, as in sleep; to lie down
for the purpose of taking sleep; e moe no kaua, a momoe iho
la; hence, 4. To sleep; to take rest in sleep. 5. To dream; e moe
ka uhane; e moe i ka moe. 6. To stretch one's self on a bed; e
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moe hoolei. ;

moeaikane

3

To Moeaikane (mo'-e-a'i-ka'-ne), v. To commit sodomy. ;
[Moe, to lie Moemoe (mo'-e-mo'-e), v. [Moe, to lie down.] 1. To
lie down to sleep; to dream. 2. To lurk; to lie in ambush; to lie
concealed for some evil purpose. ;
[Contraction Moena (mo'-e'-na), n. [Contraction of moe and
ana, a lying down.] A mat; a mattress; a couch; a pillow; the
common application is to mats of different kinds used by
Hawaiians in their houses. ;
[Moe, Moeuhane (mo'-e-ii-ha'-ne), n. [Moe, to sleep, and
uhane, soul; spirit.] 1. A dream; a vision; a trance; he akaku:
Eia keia mea nui, he moeuhane na ka wahine o Liliha, here is a
thing of importance, a dream by a woman of Liliha. 2. A
dreamer. ;
An expiatory Mohai (mo'-ha'i), n. An expiatory sacrifice; a
sacrifice generally; a general name of an offering to the gods,
of various kinds and for various purposes. (Most of the
sacrifices named here are common to the Levitical and to the
ancient Hawaiian priesthood.) ; To break, as a Mohai (mo'-ha'i),
v. To break, as a stick; to break in two; to break off; to be
broken. MOH 435 MOH ;

moemoe

4

moena

3

moeuhane

28

mohai

598

mohaihala

68

A Mohaihala (mo'-ha'i-ha'-la), n. A sin offering. ;

mohaihooko

2

A Mohaihooko (mo'-ha'i-ho'o-ko'), n. A sacrifice on performing a
vow. ;

263

A Mohaikuni (mo'-ha'i-ku'-ni), n. A burnt sacrifice; a burnt
offering. ;

mohaikuni

mohaimakana 5
mohaipuhi

5

Mohaimakana (mo'-ha'i-ma-ka'-na), n. A free-will offering.
MohaimilJIani (m6'-ha'i-mi'-lMa'-ni),n. A sacrifice of
thanksgiving. (Hal. 116:17.) Mohaimoliaola (mo'-ha'i-mo'-li-a'o'la), n. [Mod.] The paschal sacrifice. ;
An Mohaipuhi (mo'-ha'i-pu'-hi), n. An offering by fire. ;
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mohala

12

moi

36

moka

2

mokomoko

3

moku

174

1. Raised Mohala (mo'-ha'-la), adj. 1. Raised up, as something
that had been depressed; convalescent. 2. Opened, as the
petals of a flower that has been pressed; open, as a flower; pua
mohala. 3. Recoverable, as an illness not fatal. ; 1. To open;
Mohala (mo'-ha'-la), v. 1. To open; to expand, as a flower; to
blossom. Same as mohola. 2. To be loosened or set free;
applied to that which has been bound, coiled or drawn up
tight. ;
Supreme; royal; Moi (mo-i'), adj. Supreme; royal; lordly;
pertaining to the gods; haku, alii akua. ; A fish of the Moi (mo'i), n. A fish of the thread-fin family (Polydactylus sextilis). Also
called moi-lii. ;
Filthy; perMoka (mo'-ka), adj. Filthy; pertaining to offal. ; Offal;
waste Moka (mo'-ka), n. Offal; waste matter; that which is
thrown away. ; To be refuse; to Moka (mo'-ka), v. To be
refuse; to be filth; to be set apart as a place for waste matter,
as a receptacle of filth. ;
A boxMokomoko (mo'-ko-mo'-ko), n. A boxer; a man skilled in
fighting; a puka mai la kolaila mokomoko. ; To Mokomoko (mo'ko-mo'-ko), v. To box; to fence; to fight; to hold MOK 437 MOK
boxing matches as pastimes: I ka makahiki, e mokomoko no na
kanaka ame na 'Hi ame ka wahine ame kamalii, on the first day
of the year the people, the chiefs, women and children, held
boxing matches, that is, attended them. ;
and adv. PushMoku (mo'-ku), adj. and adv. Pushing forward
impetuously; greatly increased; swollen, as water; running
without restraint; flowing; breaking down barriers, as water. ;
1. A part of a Moku (mo'-ku), n. 1. A part of a country divided
off from another part. 2. A district; a division of an island, as
Kona on Hawaii, and Hana on Maui. 3. An island, that is, land
separated from other land by water. Moku or mokupuni is
synonymous with aina. (D. Malo, Hawaiian Antiquities, 7:1.) 4.
A ship; so called from the supposition when first seen that they
were islands. The ancient word for a boat was waa. 5. A
dividing line; a boundary between the different divisions of an
island. 6. A part or piece of anything broken off. Syn: Mokuna. ;
1. To be divided Moku (mo'-ku), v. 1. To be divided in two; to
be cut, as with a sword: Hahau mai la i ka pahi. a moku kekahi
alii, he struck with a sword and a certain chief was cut; to be
cut off, as a member of the body. 2. To break asunder, as a
cord, rope or chain. (Oihk. 26:13.) Mokuahana. (m6'-ka'-a-ha'na), adj. Split into parties or factions, as a people; divided;
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mokumoku

mokuna
mokupuni

mole

molehulehu

unfriendly; opposed. ;
Mokumoku (mo'-kti-mo'-ku), adj. Broken or cut to pieces, as a
rope. ; 1. Mokumoku (mo'-ku-mo'-ku), v. 1. [Moku, to divide.]
To tear up; to rend; to break in pieces; to pluck, as the feathers
of a bird. 2. Same as mokomoko. Mokumokuahua (mo'-kCi-mo'1
kti-ahu'-a), V. To yearn; to be moved with affection towards
one; to MOK 438 MOL yearn with pity for one. Ua
mokumokuahua ka manawa o ke alii i ke aloha, the spirit of the
chief yearned with affection (Laieik. p. 136.) See mokuahua. ;
1. A part Mokuna (mo'-ku'-na), n. 1. A part or piece cut off from
1138 something larger. 2. A division of a country; a coast or region.
3. A chapter or division of a book. ;
[Moku, Mokupuni (mo'-ku-pu'-ni), n. [Moku, an island, and
puni, to surround.] The full form for island; that is, a division of
22
land surrounded (by water): O ka mokupuni oia ka mea nui e
like me Hawaii, Maui, ame na moku e ae. Syn: Aina. ;
1. The principal Mole (mo'-le), n. 1. The principal root of a tree
that runs straight downward; also the large roots of a tree
generally. (The small ones that branch out from them are called
aa.) 2. The bottom of a pit; the bottom of the sea; lowest part.
3. Fig. A root, that is, offspring; descendants from a root; one
belonging to a family. 4. A cause; a means. 5. A root; a
8
foundation: Aole i loaa ia'u ka mole o ka naauao, I have not
obtained the principles of knowledge. 6. The plain portions of a
carved ie kuku or tapa beater. Found in compounds descriptive
of designs: molepupu, molekoeaupupu, etc. ; 1. To linger; to
Mole (mo'-le), v. 1. To linger; to lag behind; to be slow. 2. To
be firmly fixed. ;
Molehulehu (mo'-le'-hu-le'-hu), adj. Shady, in time of tiwilight. ;
The Molehulehu (mo'-le'-hii-le'-hu), n. The shade of the
2
evening; twilight. Ka malamalama iki e nalowale ai ka ili
kanaka. ;
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molia

1

momi

17

moni

61

[This word, like Molia (mo'-ll'-a), v. [This word, like the Latin
sacro, signifies to devote, to give up or give over to a good or
bad end, that is, to bless or to curse according to the character
of the thing devoted and the purpose to which it is devoted.] 1.
To bless or to curse, according to the prayer of the priest. 2. To
bless; to pay for the safety of one with an alana or sacrifice. 3.
To be i sanctified, that is, set apart or I devoted to the service
of the gods ; e molia ka ai i ke akua. 4. To worship; to sacrifice;
to offer to the gods. 5. To save alive; e hoomana, e kaumaha, e
amaama, e hoola. 6. To curse; to give over i or devote to
destruction; give to ' be sacrificed; to anathematize. 7. To
destroy; e hoomake. (Molia is to bless or to curse according to
MOL 439 MOM some following word or phrase: Molia mai e ola,
bless him, let him live; molia mai e make, curse him, let him
die; molia ka poe kipi, curse the rebels; molia i ke alii e make,
curse the chief, let him perish; molia i ke kukui e pio, curse the
lamp, let it go out; molia i ka ua e oki, curse the rain, let it
stop; molia i ka hekili aole e hekili hou mai, curse the thunder,
let it thunder no more.) ;
1. A Pearl; the Momi (mo'-mi), n. 1. A Pearl; the pearl of the
oyster. 2. The hard center of the eye. 3. The hard MOM 440
MON face of a watch. 4. The eye of a fish; maka ia. ; Same as
moni. Momi (mo'-mi), v. Same as moni. To swallow, as food; to
put in the mouth and swallow. ;
[Eng.] Money; Moni (mo'-ni), n. [Eng.] Money; the price of a
thing sold. (Kin. MON 441 MOO 44:12.) Syn: Talena. (Biblical, a
talent.) ; Same as momi. Moni (mo'-ni), v. Same as momi. To
swallow; to consume; to drink up, as the earth drinks up water;
o ka honua, ua monI i ka wai, the earth, it drinks up the water;
to suck up, as a sponge; e omo; e moni i ka ai, to swallow
food. ;
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1. A general name Moo (mo'o), n. 1. A general name for all
kinds of reptiles; a lizard; hence, a serpent; a snake; the lizard
god of Paliuli, whose name was Kihanuilulumoku, ka moo nui.
(Laieik. p. 104.) 2. Narrow strip of land; a division of land next
less than an ili; name given to any long, narrow piece of land.
3. A line of direction; a narrow path; a ridge, Syn: Kuamoo. 4.
The long poles placed longitudinally across the iakos of a canoe.
5. A raised surface extending lengthwise between irrigation
streamlets. 6. Word used by translators of the Bible to denote
those who practice sorcery, divination, necromancy, etc. 7. A
line of genealogy; succession, hence, 8. A story or tradition. ;
[Contraction of Moo (mo'o), V. [Contraction of maloo. To be
dry.] To be dry; to become dry. E kuku ma ke kua me ka ie a
palahalaha, a kaulai a moo % lilo i kapa. ;
[Moo, repMoolele (mo'o-le'-le), n. [Moo, reptile and lele, to fly.]
Word used by the translators of the Scrip! tures for flying
serpent or dragon. ;

moo

13

moolele

4

moomake

3

[Moo, Moomake (mo'o-ma'-ke), n. [Moo, reptile, and make,
death.] A deadly reptile; asp; viper. ;

moonui

4

[Moo, and Moonui (mo'o-nti'-i), n. [Moo, and nui, great, a great
lizard.] A being several times mentioned in the Scriptures and
translated dragon. ;

moopetena

1

[Moo, | Moopetena (mo'o-pe-te'-na), n. [Moo, | reptile, and
pethen (Heb.), adder.] An adder. ;

moopuna

16

moowini

2

[Moo, sucMoopuna (mo'o-pu'-na), n. [Moo, succession, and
puna, springing up, as water.] A grandchild; posterity generally.
(Descendants were I counted as follows: 1st, makua, ; parent;
2d, keiki, child; 3d, mooI puna kuakahi, grandchild; 4th,
moopuna kualua, great-grandchild; 5th, moopuna kuakolu,
great-greatgrandchild, etc.) ;
Very Moowini (mo'o-wi'-ni), adj. Very small, like the filaments of
a spider's web; very fine. ; [Moe and Moowini (mo'o-wi'-ni), n.
[Moe and wini, fine pointed.] 1. Dimness in vision; misty in
seeing. 2. Blindness, natural or moral. 3, A blind person; nana
mai no na maka, aole nae he ike. ; To be misMoowini (mo'o-wi'ni), v. To be misty; to be dim visioned; to see indistinctly; to be
blind. ;
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mu

11

mua

582

mui

1

mukae

4

muki

1

1. A littl^ black bug Mu (mu), n. 1. A littl^ black bug that eats
most kinds of wood and all kinds of clothing: he mea e popopo
ai ka lole; a destroyer of many kinds of property; a moth. 2. An
order that lived in the mountains above Lauhaele and subsisted
on the banana. Also called namu. 3. A person employed to
procure human victims when a heiau was to be dedicated or a
new house built. 4. Small bird belonging to the class Loxops.
Same as iwipolena. 5. A species of fish, called also mamamu
and mamamo (Monotaxis grandoculis). ; 1. To shut the lips Mu
(mu), V. 1. To shut the lips and hold the mouth full of water.
Same as mumu. 2. [Contraction of mumule.] To be silent. ;
Foremost; preMua (mu'-a), adj. Foremost; preceding all others
in a series; first. ; Previously; beMua (mu'-a), adv. Previously;
beforehand. ; 1. A house for men Mua (mu'-a), n. 1. A house
for men only in ancient times; the house was tabu to women.
The women's houses were nua and pea. 2. The distinguishing
name of one of the six houses constituting a family
arrangement. See hale. Eono hale o na kanaka — he mua, oia
kekahi, men had six houses — a mua was one; the mua was
the eating house for the husband; ai no ke kane ma ka mua,
the husband ate in the mua. D. Malo, Hawaiian Antiquities,
Chap. 59; Holo kiki aku la o Papa a komo i ka mua e paio me
Wakea, Papa ran hastily and entered the eating house or
husband's house to quarrel with Wakea. 3. The front; front
part; frontage. 4, A preceding all else. ; To feed from mouth
Mua (mii-a'), v. To feed from mouth to mouth, an old custom
among Hawaiians; that is, to chew food and feed it to small
children. ;
[The primitive form Mui (mu'-i), v. [The primitive form of
muimui.] To be assembled. Hoomuimui is the active form. ;
1. Anything Mukae (mu'-ka'e), n. 1. Anything jutting or hanging
over, as the brow of a precipice. Syn: Umalu. 2. The brim of a
basin or tub. 3. MUK 444 MUL The circumference of anything;
he poai, he anapuni. 4. The edge of a pit. Syn: Kae, ;
1. To suck; to Muki (mu'-ki'), v. 1. To suck; to apply the lips or
mouth to; to kiss: e muki baka, to suck the tobacco smoke; e
muki i ka wai, to squirt water through the teeth. 2. To peep; to
speak indistinctly, as an enchanter. Syn: Namu. 3. To play on
the hokiokio or pipe, a wind instrument. 4. To tie with a cord.
Syn: Nakii. ;
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mulea

2

Without Mulea (mii'-le-a), adj. Without taste; insipid. ; To be
bitter. Mulea (mii-le'a), v. To be bitter. Mapuna wale mai ana no
kona aloha ia'u. ;

mulemule

1

BitMulemule (mu'-le-md'-le), adj. Bitter. ; [Mule, Mulemule (mu'le-mu'-le), v. [Mule, bitter.] To be bitter; to taste bitter. ;

muli

17

muliwai

231

mumuku

6

mumule

7

After: a mull Muli (mu'-li), adv. After: a mull aku, afterwards;
after awhile; ka mea muli mai, that which shall be hereafter. ;
1. The remains; Muli (mu'-li), n. 1. The remains; the last of a
thing. 2. A successor; muli mai, a brother or a sister next
younger than one. 3. The last; the hindmost; the youngest of
several children. 4. The last one of a series: i keia mau la muli
iho nei, in these last days. He kaikaina, he pokii. MUL 445
MUO ; After; accordMuli (mu'-li), prep. After; according to;
behind; afterwards; it relates to time or place. ;
[Muli, the Muliwai (mu'-li-wa'i), n. [Muli, the remains, and wal,
water.] 1. The opening of a stream into the sea. 2. A frith; a
bay at the mouth of a river; hence, 3. In geography, a river.
(The derivation of the word refers to the fact that at the
mouths of most of the streams on the islands there is a bar; at
low tide there is some water standing which has not run out;
these remains of water are called a muliwai.) ;
Cut off; Mumuku (mti'-mu'-ku), adj. Cut off; separated as a
member of the body, that is, the body when a limb is
amputated is mumuku; cut short; too short for a designed
purpose. ;
Silent; Mumule (mii'-mu'-le), adj. Silent; quiet; refusing to
speak; taciturn; displeased; sullen. ; The gathMumule (mu'-mu'le), n. The gathj ering around a tabu; the assemi bling of a
company together. Syn: j Mumulu. { Mumule (mu'-mu'-le), v.
[Mumu, to I be silent.] 1. To be dumb; to be j speechless. 2. To
be silent; to I hold one's peace through grief or j affliction:
Nolaila, noho mumule I mai la oia ia mau la, therefore he I lived
in a taciturn manner during I those days. 3. To be silent, as !
one confuted; not having anything \ to say. I Mumulu (mu'-mu'lu), v. To come toI gether in a cluster or crowd; to be thick
together; to be numerous; to sit conversing together in a
cluster: Heaha ka lakou e mumulu la? Aole, he pupule wale
no. ;
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muo

4

A bud; a new or Muo (mu'o), n. A bud; a new or fresh leaf. ; To
bud; to open, as Muo (mu'o), V. To bud; to open, as a bud into
a leaf; to put out a i leaf. j Muokoie (mu'o-ko'-le), v. [Muo, the I
young shoot or bud of a plant and kole, for koli, to cut.] To
remove the new shoots or the superfluous buds and leaves of
any growing plant. i Muoloolo (mu'-6'-16-6'-lo), adj. [Mu i and
oloolo, to hang loosely.] FlexMUO 446 NAA ible; swinging;
hanging down. Syn: Pualualu; loose. ;

mura

19

[Gr.] Myrrh. Mura (mu'-ra), n. [Gr.] Myrrh. ;
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N
Word

na

naau

naauao

Used

Definition(s)
Quiet; pacified, as an Na (na), adj. Quiet; pacified, as an aggrieved
child; calmed; quieted, as one's passions. ; Of; for; belonging Na
(na), prep. Of; for; belonging to. Placed before nouns or pronouns,
it conveys the idea of possession, property or duty. It has the
relation to no that a has to o, or ka to ko. 1 ; 1. To be quiet; to be
24125
Na (na), v. 1. To be quiet; to be pacified, as a child; Ua na ke keiki,
the child is quiet; to be comforted, as one in affliction. 2. To enjoy
respite from pain; a pau kana heluhelu ana, noho iho la ia e na aku i
ka mea manao ole. 3. To labor for breath, as one suffering from
asthma. ;
1. The small inNaau (na'-a'u), n. 1. The small intestines of men or
animals, which the ancient Hawaiians supposed to be the seat of
thought, of intellect and the affections. 2. The internal parts, that is,
the inwards of animals; the bowels: Alua ano o na naau, o ka mea
nui ame ka mea liilii, the intestines are of two kinds, the large and
1204
the small. (The naau of animals were formerly used by Hawaiians as
strings for various purposes; ka naau i mea aha moa, the intesNAA
447 NAE tines for strings to tie fowls.) 3. The affections; the mind;
the moral nature; the heart; the seat of the moral powers. (Mat.
22:37.) Synonymous in many cases with uhane, the soul. ;
[Naau, Naauao (na'-au-a'o), adj. [Naau, mind, and ao, clear.] Wise;
knowing; learned; enlightened; having the skill or art of thinking
and planning well. ; [Naau, the Naauao (na'-au-a'o), n. [Naau, the
382 mind, and ao, light.] 1. An enlightened mind. 2. Instruction;
knowledge; learning; wisdom. He ike, he noonoo, he noiau. ; To be
learnNaauao (na'-au-a'o), v. To be learned; to be wise; to be
intelligent. ;

naaupo

160

DarkNaaupo (na'-au-po'), adj. Darkhearted; ignorant;
unenlightened; dark-minded. ;

naaupo

160

DarkNaaupo (na'-au-po'), adj. Darkhearted; ignorant;
unenlightened; dark-minded. ;
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naele

1

naenae

1

naha

27

nahae

23

nahaehae

2

1. Loose; not Naele (na'-e'-le), adj. 1. Loose; not firm; yielding, said
of spongy ground; heavy with moisture. 2. Open; loose; full of
holes, as cloth of poor quality. ; Mire; deep mud. Naele (na'-e'-le),
n. Mire; deep mud. Related to nakele, boggy, and naka, unsteady. ;
1. To be soft; Naele (na'-e'-le), v. 1. To be soft; to be elastic,
applied to marshy ground. 2. To be so rotten as to give way under
pressure; to be boggy. 3. To scatter, as men who do not abide by
their work; to be NAE 448 NAH dissipated or scattered. 4. To get
into a slough or into the mud; to sink down. 5. Fig. To get into
difficulty; aia ka kakou e malama ai, o naele auanei kakou, it is for
us to take heed, lest we get into the mud, that is, into difficulty; o
naele auanei kakou, a pahemo, a haule ilalo. ;
SweetNaenae (na'e-na'e), adj. Sweetscented, as some herbs: he
aku pua naenae o Waialoha. ; 1. A pattern Naenae (na'e-na'e), n. 1.
A pattern of tapa or cloth, used as a blanket or outside covering. 2.
A fish belonging to the surgeon fish family (Hepatus olivaceus). 3.
Name applied to all plants emitting a pleasant odor. ; [Nae, to
Naenae (na'e-na'e), v. [Nae, to pant.] To breathe like one out of
breath by hard exercise; to be out of breath; to pant for breath; to
sigh. ;
1. Bent; broNaha (na-ha'), adj. 1. Bent; broken; separated;
scattered. 2. Opened. ; 1. Marriage among Naha (na'-ha), n. 1.
Marriage among blood relatives of the immediate family. (This was a
custom only among chiefly families and was practiced in order to
increase the rank of royalty.) 2. People so related. ; 1. To be split,
Naha (na-ha'), v. 1. To be split, cracked or broken, as a dish or any
kind of crockery, glass, boards, slates, etc. 2. To be cracked or
broken as mason work. 3. To be burst open or broken down. 4. To
act as a purgative. 5. To marry a relative, among chiefs. 6. To have
intercourse for the first time, applied to a female. ;
Rent; torn; Nahae (na-ha'e), adj. Rent; torn; broken off. ; A rent; a
torn Nahae (na'-ha'e), n. A rent; a torn place; mea nahaeia, that
which is torn; a piece broken off. ; To be broken; Nahae (na-ha'e),
v. To be broken; to be rent, as a garment. ;
Torn Nahaehae (na'-ha'e-ha'e), adj. Torn in pieces, as a rag;
broken, as the heart. ;
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nahaha

14

nahele

11

nahelehele 29

nahesa

48

naholo

6

nahu

20

Broken; Nahaha (na'-ha-ha'), adj. Broken; cracked; broken in
pieces; separated. Nahaha i ke ania e ka niakani he puulena. He
makani kahiko ia no Puna, No Puna ka hala me ka lehua, Ke kui ana
e ke ani lehua, Ke kaoo la ia ka moani. ; [Freq. of Nahaha (na'-haha'), v. [Freq. of naha.] To be broken; to bedashed or broken in
pieces. ;
Pertaining Nahele (na-he'-le), adj. Pertaining to a thicket or grove;
lau nahele, '\ green leaves; herbs. ; The wild; Nahele (na-he'-le), n.
The wild; wilderness; that which grows wild. \ Nahelehele (na-he'-lehe'-le), adj. Wild; uncultivated, as land. ;
1. Nahelehele (na-he'-le-he'-le), n. 1. The grass, trees, shrubs, etc.,
of a wilderness; a wilderness. 2. Condition of uncultivated
vegetation. ; To Nahelehele (na-he'-le-he'-le), v. To become wild, as
land that has once been tilled; to be overgrown with vegetation. i
Nahelemaneo (na-he'-le-ma-ne'o), n. j [Nahele, a plant, and maneo,
I stinging.] A nettle. ! Nahenahe (na'-he-na'-he), adj. 1. Not I filled;
void. Empty, as the bowels from fasting or sickness. 2. Thin; NAH
449 NAI soft; fine. 3. Gentle, as a breeze; soft, as one's voice. ;
[Heb.] A Nahesa (na-he'-ka), n. [Heb.] A serpent. ;
A running; a Naholo (na-ho'-lo), n. A running; a fleeing; a retreat; a
flight. ; [Na and holo, Naholo (na-ho'-lo), v. [Na and holo, to run.]
1. To run along on the ground. 2. To run at random, here and
there; to run away from through fear. 3. To be absent; to be gone
away. 4. To flee from, as from an enemy in battle. 5. To run along
together, as a company of people desirous of doing something;
naholo mai la lakou ma keia kapa, they ran along on this side (of
the stream). ;
Colic. Nahu (na'-hu), n. Colic. ; 1. To bite; to Nahu (na'-hu), v. 1. To
bite; to grip with the teeth; e hoopohole i ka ili me ka niho, to tear
up the skin with the teeth. 2. To bite, i as a dog; to snatch at; to
seize. I 3. To bite; to gnaw; to gnash the i teeth, as in pain: e nahu
i ke elelo, to gnaw the tongue. 4. To , bite, as a serpent. 5. To bite
off, I as a shark; nahu mai la ka mano i kona waa a mumuku o
hope, a shark bit his canoe short off beI hind. I Nahua (na'-hu'a), n.
1. A wind ' which often blows at Kaanapali. 2. j The light rains that
often go with the wind (the northeast trades), on the northern part
of Maui. j Nahukuakoko (na'-hii-ku'-a-k6'-ko), adj. [Nahu, pain, kua,
back, and ! koko, blood.] Suffering pain, as a i travailing woman. ;
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nahunahu

3

naka

2

nakaka

1

nakeke

1

nakii

11

nakiikii

1

nakinaki

25

naku

3

nakulukulu 1

Birth Nahunahu (na'-hti-na'-hu), n. Birth pains. ; [Freq. Nahunahu
(na'-hu-na'-hu), v. [Freq. of nahu, to bite.] 1. To bite of1 ten. 2. To
suffer frequent pains; to writhe in pain; to feel the first pains of
child-birth; ia ia nei e nahunahu ana hele aku la. — Laieik, p. 11. To
be in, or to suffer the pains of child-birth. ;
Trembling; j Naka (na'-ka), adj. Trembling; j shaking; unsteady;
shaky, as a| quagmire, in distinction from solid | ground; full of
cracks; not solid. ; A species of fish. Naka (na'-ka), n. A species of
fish. ; 1. To be cracked; . Naka (na'-ka), v. 1. To be cracked; . to be
broken open, as the earth ; from heat. 2. To shake ; to shiver, i as
from fear or cold. ;
Split; Nakaka (na'-ka'-ka), adj. Split; shattered; full of cracks; split
open, as parched grain; cracked and scaling off, as the skin of one
after drinking awa; inu i ka awa; mahope, mahuna ka ili, nakaka
puehuehu, inoino loa. ; [Naka, to Nakaka (na'-ka'-ka), v. [Naka, to
be cracked.] To be full of cracks. ;
Humming; Nakeke (na-ke'-ke), adj. Humming; rustling. ; 1. To
rustle; Nakeke (na-ke'-ke), v. 1. To rustle; to make an indistinct
sound by rapping slightly. 2. To rattle; to rustle, as paper in wind, or
as new tapa. 3. To shake to and fro. ;
1. To tie; to tie Nakii (na-ki'i), v. 1. To tie; to tie up; to fasten with a
cord. 2. To bind fast; to tie round. ;
[Intensive Nakiikii (na-ki'i-ki'i), v. [Intensive of nakii.] 1. To bind; to
tie up; to gird; to tie on, to bind, as the hands. 2. To fasten with
cord; to secure with rope and a knot. ;
1. To bind Nakinaki (na'-ki-na'-ki), v. 1. To bind often; to bind fast.
Syn: Nakii. 2. To make large; to swell, as the belly from
overeating. ;
1. The rush of Naku (na'-ku), n. 1. The rush of which rush-mats are
made. 2. A rooting; a turning upside down. 3. Violent pushing to
and fro, as a crowd in exaggerated fright. 4. Strenuous endeavor. ;
1. To root, as a Naku (na'-ku), v. 1. To root, as a hog; to throw up
ground in heaps or ridges. 2. To tread upon; to trample down; to
destroy. 3. To seek; to hunt after; to search for; to look or inquire
for; oi imi, oi naku, oi noke, oi hull wale a! Aole e loaa. 4. To follow;
to pursue; e naku aku ia ia a loaa. 5. To tremble; to shake; to be in
a tremor, as one dying; naku iho la a make. ;
Nakulukulu (na-ku'-lu-ku'-lu), adj. Reverberatory ; trembling;
moving; emitting a pattering, as falling drops of rain. ;
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nalo

46

nalu

11

namu

3

namunamu 1
nana

2003

Lost; pbliterated; Nalo (na'-lo), adj. Lost; pbliterated; hidden;
forgotten; vanished; passed away. ; 1. TKe common Nalo (na'-lo),
n. 1. TKe common house fly. 2. Any insect with wings; he mau mea
eheu e lele ana. ; 1. To be lost; to Nalo (na'-lo), v. 1. To be lost; to
vanish. To be concealed from one: Aka, aole ia i nalo ia Papa, but
he was not concealed from Papa. 2. To recede; to pass away: nalo
e, to be missing. 3. To disappear; to vanish in a distance: A nalo aku
la ke kia o kona moku, o ka nalo pu ana aku no ia, and when the
mast of his ship disappeared, he (Liholiho) vanished together with
it. 4. To lie hidden; to lie concealed; to hide; to evade; to elude the
sight of: E hiki no ia lehova ke ike, aole no e nalo kona mau maka;
to be done in secret. 5. To pass away; to leave, as a disease; aole i
nalo keia mai ia ia a hiki aku i ka make, this sickness did not leave
him until he died. ;
Roaring; surgNalu (na'-lu), adj. Roaring; surging; rolling in, as the
surf of the sea. ; 1. The surf as it Nalu (na'-lu), n. 1. The surf as it
rolls in upon the beach; a sea; a wave; a billow. 2. The slimy liquid
on the body of a new born Infant; o ka wai ma ke kino o ke keiki i
hanauia. ; 1. To be in doubt Nalu (na'-lu), v. 1. To be in doubt or
suspense; to suspend one's judgment. 2. To speak secretly, or to
speak to one's self; to think within one's self. 3. To talk or confer
together concerning a thing. 4. To think; to search after any truth or
fact. ;
Unmeaning, as Namu (na'-mu), adj. Unmeaning, as language;
unintelligible from the ignorance of the hearer, or awkwardness of
the speaker; me na lehelehe namu e olelo ai, to speak with
stammering lips; i na mea namunamu, ame na mea ninau kupapau,
ame na kupua. ; 1. A person of Namu (na'-mu), n. 1. A person of a
foreign or different language; a foreigner. 2. Unintelligible talk, or
unmeaning talk: He namu ka olelo, the speech was unintelligible. 3.
A rapid motion of the jaws. 4. An order that lived in the hills and
subsisted on bananas. Also called mu. ; 1. To speak rapNamu (na'mu), v. 1. To speak rapidly; to speak unintelligibly; hence, 2. To
speak a foreign language imperfectly. 3. To speak a foreign
language in the presence of one who does not understand it. 4. To
mock one by imitating his manner of speaking; to speak in the
manner of another. ;
1. To Namunamu (na-mu-na-mu), v. 1. To nibble, as a fish at the
bait. 2. To grumble; to express dissatisfaction. ;
A month in the Nana (na'-na), n. A month in the old Hawaiian
calendar. ;
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nanahu

4

nananakea 3

1. A biting; Nanahu (na-na'-hu), n. 1. A biting; a seizing with the
teeth. 2. Colic; any biting internal pain. ; To be Nanahu (na'-na-hu'),
v. To be crooked; to bend or be bent outward. ; [Nahu, to Nanahu
(na'-na'-hu), v. [Nahu, to bite.] To bite, as a dog; to tear with the
teeth; to grasp tightly with the teeth. ;
Nananakea (na'-na-na-ke'-a), adj. [Redundant form of nanakea.]
Weakly; pale; thin in flesh. ;
An adverbial Nane (na'-ne), adv. An adverbial expression equivalent
to let us see; show it to us: i nane i nane hoi, let us see it. ; A
riddle; a parNane (na'-ne), n. A riddle; a parable; an allegory; a
fable; a comparison; a similitude. ; 1. To speak in Nane (na'-ne), v.
1. To speak in parables; to allegorize. 2. To give out or put forth a
riddle. 3. To lay stones squarely and smoothly; to lay stones, as in a
pavement. Syn: Nini. ;
Free from Nanea (na-ne'-a), adj. Free from trouble; easy;
comfortable. ; Easily; quietNanea (na-ne'-a), adv. Easily; quietly in
one's manner of living: e noho nanea, to live at ease. ; 1. Repose; a
Nanea (na-ne'-a), n. 1. Repose; a tranquil state of mind; quietness;
carelessness. 2. A shrub (Vigna lutea) also called pulihilihi. ; 1. To
be easy; Nanea (na-ne'-a), v. 1. To be easy; to be regardless of the
future; to be indifferent as to good or evil. 2. To live indolently; to
loiter about; to take things easy; to allow of no care or anxiety. 3.
To live satisfied with one's self. ;

nane

23

nanea

11

nanenane

2

[Freq. Nanenane (na'-ne-na'-ne), v. [Freq. of nane.] To put forth
riddles or enigmas for others to search out. ;

535

Beautiful; gloNani (na'-ni), adj. Beautiful; glorious; excellent. Nan I
(na'-ni), n. Glory; a high degree of external beauty; splendor;
external excellence; i mea nani, a i mea maikai, for glory and for
beauty. ; 1. To be glorious; Nani (na'-ni), v. 1. To be glorious; to be
extolled. 2. To be beautiful; to be an object of admiration. ;

1

Ants in genNaonao (na'o-na'o), n. Ants in general. ; Phlegm;
Naonao (na'o-na'o), n. Phlegm; spittle; mucus from the nose. ;

2

Mashed soft; Napo (na'-po), adj. Mashed soft; made fine; finely
pounded, as poi; without lumps; glutinous; tenacious. Also written
nape. ;

nani
naonao
napo
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napoo

23

1. . The going Napoo (na-po'o), n. 1. . The going down or setting of
the sun. 2. The place where the sun goes down. 3. The
disappearance of anything downward. ; 1. To set; to Napoo (napo'o), v. 1. To set; to go down, as the sun appears to; to grow dark;
napoo ka la. 2. To sink down; to sink, as in water. ;

naredo

2

[Eng.] Nard; Naredo (na-re'-do), n. [Eng.] Nard; spikenard. (Word
coined by the translators of the Bible.) NAU 456 NAW ;

nau

202

naue

6

naueue

13

nauki

1

naulu

4

Pertaining to a Nau (na'u), adj. Pertaining to a chew, quid or cud.
Paka nau. ; 1. A species of garNau (na'u), n. 1. A species of
gardenia (Gardenia brighamii). Also called nanu. This and another
indigenous species have large white and fragrant flowers. The pulp
of the fruit was employed for dyeing tapa yellow. 2. The dye of the
nau plant. ; 1. Sadness; regret. Nau (na'u'), n. 1. Sadness; regret. 2.
The sobbing of a child. ; For you; yours: Nau (na'u), pron. For you;
yours: Nau keia, this is yours. Na'u (na'u), pron. Of me; mine;
belonging to me. ; To chew; to chank; Nau (na'u), v. To chew; to
chank; to gnash with the teeth; to gnash with the eye-teeth or
tusks; nau hou i ka ai, to chew the cud; to bite. ; To measure time
by Nau (na-u'), v. To measure time by slow respiration; to sigh
convulsively. ;
1. To shake; to Naue (na'u-e), v. 1. To shake; to move to and fro. 2.
To tremble; to vibrate, as the earth in an earthquake. Syn: Haalulu.
3. To move away a little ; to withdraw from others to a private
place; naue aku la ka makaula ma kahi kaa\ wale, a pule aku la. I ;
A moving; | Naueue (na'-u'e-u'e), n. A moving; | a vibration; a
trembling, as of the j earth; o ka nawewe o ka honua; | an
earthquake. \ ; [Naue, to Naueue (na'-u'e-u'e), v. [Naue, to shake.]
To vibrate; to shake | often or violently; to shake, as an
earthquake. ;
1. To be irriNauki (na-u'-ki), v. 1. To be irritated; to be vexed; to
fret; to complain. 2. To stir up or excite anger; to cherish ill-will or
malevolent feelings. ;
Dark; thick, Naulu (na'-u-lu), adj. Dark; thick, as a cloud. ; 1. Heavy
mists; Naulu (na'-u'-lu), n. 1. Heavy mists; a shower of heavy rain
apparently without clouds, or a single cloud; he ua kuhao; he ua
naulu, he ua uuku ia, he ikaika nae. 2. The sea breeze at Waimea,
on the island of Kauai. 3. A dense cloud. ; To be vexed; to Naulu
(na'-u-lu), v. To be vexed; to be irritated. ;
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naunau

1

nauwe

5

nauweuwe 2

[Nau, to bite.] Naunau (na'u-na'u), n. [Nau, to bite.] The name of
several acrid plants, as wild horseradish, cresses, pepper-grass,
etc. ; [Nau, to Naunau (na'u-na'u), v. [Nau, to bite.] 1. To chew; to
mince in the mouth. 2. To move the jaws as in the act of eating. 3.
To move, as the lips in talking secretly to one's self. ;
A trembling; Nauwe (na'u-we), n. A trembling; a shaking; a
vibrating. ; To be shaken; Nauwe (na'u-we), v. To be shaken; to be
moved; to be moved a little; to be shoved along. Hoonaue is the
active form. ;
[Freq. Nauweuwe (na'-u'-we-u'-we), v. [Freq. of nauwe.] To
oscillate; to quake; to be shaken often or violently. ;
Possessive Nawai (na-wa'i), pron. Possessive NAW 457 NEH case of
the pronoun owai. Whose; for whom; by whom: nawai keia? Whose
is this? Nawai keia hana? Whose work is this? ;
[An adapNazarite (na'-za-ri'-te), n. [An adaptation by translators.
Heb.] A Nazarite; a person separated and under a vow. Ne, (ne),
adj. Crying; fretting; sickly, as a child. ;
To be teased. Hoone is Ne (ne), v. To be teased. Hoone is the
transitive form. 2. To be fretful. 3. To droop; to be languid in
consequence of illness. 4. To murmur; to talk in low tones. 5. To
murmur, as the low sound of the sea when it strikes the shore. 6.
Ne used for nee. See nee. ;

nawai

59

nazarite

10

ne

4

nea

1

Same as oneanea. Nea (ne'-a), v. Same as oneanea. ;

nee

10

To move; to change Nee (ne'e), v. To move; to change place. ;

nehinei

nei

[Nehi, yesNehinei (ne'-hi-ne'i), n. [Nehi, yesterday.] Yesterday; the
day before the present day: Nawaliwaii au mai nehinei mai no, I
1
have been unwell since yesterday. It is genNEH 458 NEM erally
prefixed by i and written as one word, thus inehinei. ;
and pron. [For neia Nei (ne'i), adj. and pron. [For neia or keia.]
This. ; When following Nei (ne'i), adv. When following verbs, nei
marks the present time; following nouns, it relates to the present
place: Ke hele nei au, I am going; ma Honolulu nei, at Honolulu
3922 here. ; A low indistinct Nei (ne'i), n. A low indistinct sound, like the
hum of bees; confused noise like the roar of a tumult. Syn:
Nakolo. ; To resound, as the Nei (ne'i), v. To resound, as the roll of
distant thunder; to sigh or whisper, as the soughing of the wind
through the leaves of the forest. ;
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neia

132

neko

3

nele

142

nenelu

5

newa

6

niania

6

niele

1

This. Syn: Neia (ne-i'-a), pron. This. Syn: Keia. ;
Filthy; dirty. Neko (ne'-ko), adj. Filthy; dirty. ; An offensive Neko
(ne'-ko), n. An offensive smell; a stench; an ill savor. ; To have an
offenNeko (ne'-ko), v. To have an offensive smell; to be foul; to be
filthy; to emit a stench. ;
Destitute; deNele (ne'-le), adj. Destitute; deprived of; empty;
without sustenance. ; Destitutely; beNele (ne'-le), adv. Destitutely;
being without.. ; Want; destitution; Nele (ne'-le), n. Want;
destitution; bereavement; need. Syn: Hemahema. ; 1. To lack; to be
Nele (ne'-le), v. 1. To lack; to be without; to be destitute of. 2. To
be in want; to be poor. To be deprived of; to need or want a thing.
3. To be bereaved; to be deprived of. (Nele is followed by the name
of the thing wanted, and this name is again followed by ole, no, not:
Nele na kanaka o Honolulu i ke kumu ole, the people of Honolulu
are without a teacher. The ole in our idiom would be superfluous,
but the Hawaiian requires it.) ;
1. Thick, Nenelu (ne-ne'-lu), adj. 1. Thick, as a board. 2. Miry, as a
wet, soft place. ; Miry place; Nenelu (ne-ne'-lu), n. Miry place; soft
ground; deep mud. ;
A staff; a cane; Newa (ne'-wa), n. A staff; a cane; a cudgel; a war
stick; a policeman's club; laau kaua; war club. ; 1. To reel; to Newa
(ne'-wa), v. 1. To reel; to stagger, as one drunk; to walk as one
who has been drinking hola. 2. To be dizzy, as one under the
influence of vertigo. Syn: Nenewa. ;
1. Calm; Niania (ni'-a-ni'-a), adj. 1. Calm; quiet; smooth, as the
unruffled sea; hence, 2. Shining; reflecting light. 3. Smooth; shorn
close, as the head. Syn: Maniania. ; A smooth surNiania (nl'-a-ni-a),
n. A smooth surface; a calm and smooth surface on the sea or
anywhere else. ; 1. To accuse Niania (ni'a-ni'a), v. 1. To accuse
falsely; to accuse by trapping; to accuse and bring no evidence. 2. |
To seek occasion against one; to condemn one unheard. ;
To ask; to inNiele (ni-e'-le), v. To ask; to inquire; to put questions to
anI other; to ask questions generally. jNleniele (ni'-e-ni-e'-le), v. To
ask I questions repeatedly; to ask about j this and that: A nieniele
mai la I na kanaka i ke ano o ia mea, the people asked frequently
the meanI ing of this thing (an eclipse). I Syn: Nianiele, : Niha (nl'ha), adj. Rude; rough; I harsh; unsocial; wild; tight in a I bargain.
JNihaniha (ni'-ha-ni'-ha), adj. Same j as niha. Kamaniha is the verbal
I form. ;
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niho

66

nikiniki

6

ninaninau

8

ninau
nini

ninini

504

3

142

nisu

3

niua

1

1. Tooth of any Niho (ni'-ho), n. 1. Tooth of any animal. 2. In
general, any sharp corrugated edge. 3. Ornament made of bone or
ivory. See nihopalaoa. 4. A carved indentation like a tooth mark, in a
design on a tapa beater: niho mano, a series of triangular
indentations resembling the teeth of a shark (mano) : NIH 461 NIN
niho liilii, rectangular indentations, lit. little teeth. ; To bite with the
Niho (ni'-ho), v. To bite with the teeth; to indent; to set in like
teeth; to lay a stone wall in a bank of earth. Hooniho is preferable. ;
[Freq. of Nikiniki (ni'-ki-ni'-ki), v. [Freq. of niki.] To tie frequently or
tightly; Alalia, niklniki iho la ia i ka uha puaa i ke aho, then he ties
the hams of the hog with a cord. Alalia, nikiniki iho la ia i ka makau i
ka maunu, then he ties the bait onto the hook. ;
[Freq. Ninaninau (nl'-na-nl-na'u), v. [Freq. of ninau.] To ask
questions repeatedly; to question; to inquire earnestly; to converse
by questioning back and forth. ;
To ask a quesNinau (ni'-na'u), v. To ask a question for information;
to inquire concerning a thing; to interrogate. Syn. Niele. ;
That which tends Nini (ni'-ni), n. That which tends to heal a wound;
balm; ointment; oil; a medicine for external wounds. NinI (ni'-ni), v.
1. To apply nini or balm to a wound. 2. [Primitive or root form of
ninini,] to pour out; to spill. 3. To wrangle; to quarrel; to find fault.
4. To face, lay or cover with stone. ;
[Mod. from Ninini (ni-ni'-ni), n. [Mod. from nini, to pour.] 1. A
casting; a solid made from a liquid. 2. A pouring out. ; [Nini, to
pour.] Ninini (ni-ni'-ni), v. [Nini, to pour.] 1. To pour out, as a liquid;
to pour out upon; to give; (to imbue; to suffuse). Syn: Hanini. 2. To
pour out grain, as from a bag. 3. To pour out, as from a bottle. 4.
Fig. to pour out, as a complaint, sorrow, weeping. 5. In a religious
sense, to pour out, as the Holy Spirit. 6. To exhibit anger; to pour
out fury. 7. To throw away; to be extravagant; to squander. ;
[Mod.] Word used Nisu (ni'-ku), n. [Mod.] Word used by the
tranlators of the Bible for hawk; one of the unclean birds mentioned
in the Scriptures. ;
Indistinctness of Niua (ni-u'-a), n. Indistinctness of vision; vertigo; a
distortion of the eyes. ; 1. To be intent Niua (ni-u'-a), v. 1. To be
intent upon, as the eyes fixed on one ob ject. 2. To turn the eyes so
as not to see distinctly. ;
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niuniu

no

noa

noeau

The skull; Niuniu (ni'-ii-ni'-u), n. The skull; the human head; used in
song: Poha ke nluniu, nakaka ka pali. Syn: Puniu. ; A word used
1
Niuniu (ni'-il-nr-u), v. A word used in raillery. 1. To banter or
ridicule; a word used in sarcasm; to speak with contempt: E hele
ana au i ka lawaia, e, loaa kau ia, he nluniu. ;
1. An affirmative parNo (no), adv. 1. An affirmative particle; truly;
indeed; even so. 2. An intensive, strengthening the idea, connected
both with verbs and nouns. ; A sinking of water No (no), n. A
21444 sinking of water through earth; seepage. ; Of; for; in behalf No
(no), prep. Of; for; in behalf ot; instead of. ; To leak, as water
under No (no), V. To leak, as water under ground from a taro patch;
e u aku; to ooze out. ;
Intermission or Noa (no'-a), adj. Intermission or cessation from
tabu; applied to anything that has been under tabu and the tabu
taken off, the removing of the tabu constitutes it noa. Sunday is a la
kapu, but Monday is a la noa. ; 1. The lower class of Noa (no'-a), n.
1. The lower class of people; a lower servant; a backwoodsman; he
kuaaina; a commoner as distinguished from royalty. 2. A
prostitute. ; A game, similar to puNoa (no'a), n. A game, similar to
62
puhenehene. 2. Stone used in the game of noa or in puhenehene. ;
1. To be released Noa (no'-a), v. 1. To be released from the
restrictions of a tabu; to take off the tabu or prohibition: Ko lakou
makemake, i noa loa na lealea, ame na hana uhauha, their wish was
that pleasure and licentiousness should have no restraint. 2. To be
released from restraint; to be out from under restraint or law; noa
honua noa loa, all tabu taken off. ;
Wise; prudNoeau (no'e-a'u), adj. Wise; prudent; skillful; dextrous: O
ka poe akamai i ka olelo ame ka hana maoli, he noeau ia. Syn:
9
Maiau. NoekoJo (no'-e-ko'-lo), n. The small, fine rain of the
mountains mixed with the thicker rain of the forest: o ka noekolo
aualii kapu o Kama. ;

noha

1

Same as naha. To Noha (no-ha'), v. Same as naha. To be broken
open; to be split; to be cracked. ;

nohea

17

Whence; Nohea (no'-he'-a), adv. Whence; from what place. ;
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noho

nohoalii

nolu

nono

nonoho

noonoo

nopa

1. A negative: Noho (no'-ho), adv. 1. A negative: mai noho a, do
not. 2. Adverb of place or time: e noho nei, here, now, referring to
present time or place. ; 1. To sit; to dwell; Noho (no'-ho), v. 1. To
sit; to dwell; to tarry in a place. 2. To be in a certain condition or to
2639 exhibit a certain character; noho malie, to live quietly, or to hold
one's peace; noho pio, to be in bondage; noho like, to be at peace,
as between two or more people; to have equal privileges. Noho in
some positions seems almost to carry the idea of existence: ua noho
oluolu oia, he lived comfortably. ;
To be a Nohoalii (no'-ho-a-li'i), v. To be a king or to continue to act
as a king; to reign as a king: Nohoalii iho la o Kamehameha maluna
199
o keia pae aina, Kamehameha reigned over these islands. NOH 465
NOK ;
Soft; tender; Nolu (no'-lu), adj. Soft; tender; elastic; bruised soft:
nolu ka ihu o Hopoe i ka makani. ; Swelling on the Nolu (no'-lu), n.
1
Swelling on the skin caused by a bruise or blow. ; 1. To be soft; to
Nolu (no'-lu), V. 1. To be soft; to be pliable; to be elastic; to be soft
like a pillow. 2. To bruise; to make soft by bruising. ;
1. A dark red or Nono (no'-no), n. 1. A dark red or purple color;
redness. 2. A fast color, said of all fixed colors. ; 1. To snore. 2, To
Nono (no-no'), v. 1. To snore. 2, To gurgle; to make the noise of
2
drinking water out of a calabash; to blow up water, as a hog with its
snout under water. ; To be fresh or red Nono (no'-no), v. To be
fresh or red in the face from exercise; to be sunburnt or red from
the heat of the sun; e ula na papalina i ka wela o ka la. ;
1

To sit toNonoho (no-no'-ho), v. To sit together. ;
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Thinking; Noonoo (no'o-no'o), adj. Thinking; reflecting; skillful;
planning; thoughtful. ; A thought; Noonoo (no'o-no'o), n. A thought;
a device; a subject of meditation; in the plural, thoughts; opinions;
Ua hoopuka ia mai na noonoo, the thoughts (opinions) were openly
expressed; an idea; seeking of something new; the outcome of
noonoo. ; [Noo, to Noonoo (no'o-no'o), v. [Noo, to think.] 1. To
think; to reflect; to consider in order to give an opinion. 2. To
meditate; to think of the past; to think with approbation. ;

8

To be crooked; to Nopa (no'-pa), v. To be crooked; to be perverse. ;

GLOSSARY "N"

nou

nuhou

nui

399

1

1. A puff or blast of Nou (no'u), n. 1. A puff or blast of wind; a
hurling; a flinging. 2. A child born of a misalliance. 3. Progeny of
mixed blood; a child born of father and mother of different races. ;
pron. Yours; for Nou (no'u), pers. pron. Yours; for you. No'u (no'u),
possessive pronoun. For me; belonging to me; mine: no'u kela, that
is mine. ; 1. To throw; with Nou (no'u), V. 1. To throw; with
makani, to blow. 2. To hurl; to send forth, as sound, thought, heat,
words, etc ; To eat to the full; to Nou (no'u), V. To eat to the full; to
glut with food; to gormandize; to take great mouthfuls. ;
[Eng. nu for Nuhou (nu'-ho'u), n. [Eng. nu for new or news, and
Hawaiian hou, new; recent.] A word coined and first applied as the
name of a weekly periodical; may be translated Recent News: He
nuhou ia i ka mea waa, it was a new thought to the owner of the
canoe. Laieik. p. 20. ; To appear, as Nuhou (nu'-ho'u), v. To appear,
as a new thing. ;

2730 Large, great. Nui (nu'-i), adj. Large, great. ;

nuku

13

nunu

42

nunui

30

nunulu

1

1. The mouth of Nuku (nu'-ku), n. 1. The mouth of anything. 2. Any
natural projection, as bill of bird, snout of animal. 2. Quarrel where
words only are used. ; To chide; to comNuku (nu'-ku), v. To chide;
to complain; to provoke; to quarrel; to scold. ;
Groaning, as of Nunu (nii'-nu'), adj. Groaning, as of persons in pain;
grunting like hogs; cooing like doves. ; 1. A species of Nunu (nu'nu'), n. 1. A species of trumpet fish (Aulostomus valentini). 2. A
dove; a pigeon. 3. A silent or unsocial person. ; 1. To covet, as
Nunu (nu'-nu), v. 1. To covet, as the property of another, and to
use some means of obtaining it. Syn: Alunu. 2. To swell up; to swell
up in places. Syn: Onu. 3. To roll up, as paper; e owili. ;
[Nui, large.] Nunui (nu'-nu'-i), adj. [Nui, large.] Very large; kanaka
nunui, a giant; he poe nunui, men of large stature. ; [Nui, to be
Nunui (nu'-nu'-i), v. [Nui, to be large.] To be large; to be many; to
be numerous; to increase; to grow up, as a child. ;
A reverberatNunulu (nii-nu'-lu), n. A reverberating sound. ; 1. To
sound, Nunulu (nu-nu'-lu), v. 1. To sound, as the singing of birds; to
chirp; to sing, as a bird; to warble. 2. To grunt; to growl. I ka leo o
ka manu — a — E nunulu mai ana — a — E nonolo mai ana — a. ;

GLOSSARY "O"

O
Word

o

oa

Used

Definition(s)
Yonder; there; ma o O (o), adv. Yonder; there; ma o aku,
beyond; mai o a e, from here to there, or from yonder to
yonder, that is, everywhere. O takes the several prepositions no,
ko, i, ma, mai. O sometimes precedes the imperative mood
instead of e, as: o hele oe, go thou, instead of e hele oe; o hoi
oukou i na la ekolu, return ye for three days. In this I case, for
50866 the sake of euphony, the I o may take u after it; as, ou hoi olua,
return ye two. jo (o), conj. Lest. This is one form of j the
subjunctive mood; as, mai ai oukou o make, eat not lest ye die.
471 OAL ; Of ; belonging to; ka hale O (o), prep. Of ; belonging
to; ka hale o ke alii, the house of the chief; it is synonymous
with ko; as, ko ke alii hale, the chief's house; but the words
require different arrangement. ;
Forsaken, in a condiOa (o-a'), adj. Forsaken, in a condition of
want; needy; bereaved; reduced to orphanage, as parents of
children, or children of parents: Aole pono na keiki oa makua
ole, uncomfortable are children bereaved of parents. ; 1. A rafter
of a house. Oa (o'a), n. 1. A rafter of a house. 2. The timbers in
the sides of a ship. 3. The five parallel lines on which music is
written; the staff. 4. Name on the island of Maui of the kauwila
tree (Alphitonia excelsa). The wood resembles mahogany but is
2
much harder. ; 1. To burst over, as a Oa (o-a'), V. 1. To burst
over, as a swollen stream. 2. To interchange talk, as in dialogue.
3. To gag; to I heave, as one sick at the stomach. I 4. To split,
or open of itself, as a board or log. Same as owa. The j latter is
preferable. I Oa (o-a'), V. 1. To be made desti! tute. 2. To be
bereaved of children; to have lost one's children. 3. To be
bereaved of parents; to I become orphans. ; Oaaa (o'-a-a'a), n.
1, Large threads in cloth. 2. Fibrous appearances I in bad
potatoes when cooked. ;

GLOSSARY "O"

oaka

oe

oeoe

oha

1. The opening of Oaka (o-a'-ka), n. 1. The opening of the
mouth to speak; ka oaka ana o ka waha, ka ekemu ana. 2. The
reflection of the sun on any luminous body. 3. A glimpse, glance
or flashing of light; he oaka ana ae o ka uila, the flashing of
lightning. ; 1. To open sudOaka (o-a'-ka), v. 1. To open
19
suddenly; to open, as the mouth in the beginning of a speech;
ua hoaka ae la oia e olelo aku ia lakou. 2. To open, as the eyes.
3. To open, as a book, a door. 4. Fig. To open the mouth, that
is, to have j made a promise or a vow. jOakaaka (o-S'-ka-a'-ka),
n. Same as I oaoaka, a clam. ;
Same as owe. Oe (o-e'), n. Same as owe. ; pron., second pers.
Oe (o'-e), pers. pron., second pers. sing. Thou; you. Like au, it
often takes o emphatic, ooe; ooe no kau i manao ai, you thought
of yourself; e noho oe me ka makaukau, sit ready; be
prepared. ; Same as o. To prick; Oe (o'e), V. Same as o. To
prick; to probe: ke oe aku nei ia ia oukou me ka laau oioi : he
8722
pricks you with a sharp stick; to pick up, as with anything
sharp. ; [Properly owe.] 1. To Oe (o-e'), V. [Properly owe.] 1. To
whiz, as a ball or grape-shot through the air. 2. To make an
indistinct continued sound; Heaha la keia mea e oeoe ae nei?
What is this thing that whizzes by us so? 3. To murmur, as a
purling brook or running water. ;
1. A man who Oeoe (o'e-o'e), n. 1. A man who walks genteelly;
superiority in some respects; kukulu ka oe, spoken of one riding
or running swiftly on foot. 2. A beautiful woman. 3. A
lengthening; a stretching out of the neck. 4. A monument; a
1
pillar or sign of something. 5. A drumming or chanting together;
ke oe omua, he wahi pahu kapu e ku ana iloko o omua; kauo
aku la o Wakea ia Papa ma ke o'e omua. ; A species of fish;
Oeoe (o'-e-o'-e), n. A species of fish; the kawakawa or bonito,
when young. ;
Lovesick; lanOha (o'-ha), adj. Lovesick; languishing with
amorous desire. Kuoha is the more familiar word. ; 1. The small
sprigs Oha (o-ha'), n. 1. The small sprigs of taro that grow on
the sides of the older roots; the suckers which are transplanted.
2. A branch from a stock. Isa. 53:2. A sucker from the root of a
4
plant or tree. Isa. 11:1. 3. Fig. A branch, a scion. ler. 23:5. 4. A
stick for ensnaring birds ; he laau kapili manu. ; A salutation
between Oha (o'-ha), n. A salutation between OHA 473 OHA the
sexes, as when one attracts attention and beckons. ; To salute,
as a man Oha (o'-ha), v. To salute, as a man to a woman, or
vice versa. ;

GLOSSARY "O"

ohaha

6

ohana

979

oheala

2

ohi

81

ohia

6

1. Plump; Ohaha (o-ha'-ha'), adj. 1. Plump; rank; thrifty;
flourishing; referring to vegetables. Ka ulu maikai ana o ka mea
kanu. 2. Swelled; puffed up; enlarged. ; Name of a Ohaha (o-ha'ha'), n. Name of a plant, arborescent lobelia; a vine growing on
trees; a parasitic plant. ;
Of or relating Ohana (o-ha'-na), adj. Of or relating to a family:
he mohai ohana, a family sacrifice. ; 1. A family; a Ohana (o-ha'na), n. 1. A family; a group of kindred individuals; all the young
of one animal; ka ohana moa, ka ohana ilio, etc.; ohana uuku,
an endearing appellation for Ititle children; ohana hipa, a flock of
sheep. 2. Lineage; race; tribe. 3. Those who dwell together and
compose a family; an assemblage of parents, children and
servants living together; o ke kakai no ia o ka lepo o Lahainaluna
me he ohana moa la. ;
[Ohe, a reed, Oheala (o'-he-a'-la), n. [Ohe, a reed, and ala,
sweet.] Sweet cane; any sweet, canelike plant. ;
1. A collecting, as of Ohi (o'-hi), n. 1. A collecting, as of money
or property, implying difficulty; the collecting of the fruits of a
harvest. Collecting, as debts. 2. A bundle or collection of
something: he ohi wauke, he ohi taro, a bundle of wauke, a
bundle of taro. 3. A female animal of mating age. ; 1. To gather
up, as Ohi (o'-hi), V. 1. To gather up, as things scattered; to
glean; to collect. 2. To harvest, as fruit; to gather in taxes or
rent. 3. To pluck, as fruit, and carry away; to collect together, as
property; ua ohiia ka waiwai; to sweep in, as in collecting the
spoil of a conquered enemy. 4. To carry away by force;
equivalent to hao; Aohe pu oloko o ka pa, ua pau i ka ohiia e na
kanaka mawaho, there was no gun in the fort, they were all
taken away by the people without. 5. To select. 6. To receive; to
take into the care or friendship of one; Ohi mai o Liholiho i poe
punahele nana; pau ae la ke kui i ka ohiia i makau, all the nails
were collected for fish-hooks. 7. To receive, as the interest on
money. 8. To take up and protect, as an orphan. ;
1. A tree 25 to 50 feet Ohia (o-hi'a), n. 1. A tree 25 to 50 feet
high. (Eugenia malaccensis.) The mountain apple. Also called
ohia apane or ohia ai, to distinguish it from the ohia kea which
has white blossoms. The Tahitian name is the ahia. The fruit is
juicy but somewhat insipid; the flowers, handsome with crimson
stamens. 2. The tomato plant and its fruit. ;

GLOSSARY "O"

ohiia

8

ohinu

5

oho

23

ohu

10

ohua

64

ohule

17

A matter of Ohiia (o-hi'-ia), n. A matter of covetousness. A
forcing; constraining; compelling: Me he haawina la, aole me he
mea ohiia la, as a matter of bounty, and not as of
covetousness. ;
1. A piece of Ohinu (o-hi'-nu), n. 1. A piece of roasted meat, or a
piece for roasting. I Sam 2:15; Isa. 44:16. I Ka ohinu lele uwahi
manu e ! ka nianu ai elelu. I 2. The stick which turns while ' the
meat Is roasting, the spit. ; To roast, as Ohinu (o-hi'-nu), v. To
roast, as i meat; to hang up and turn round OHI 476 OHU by the
fire for roasting; to roast over or before a fire; ua ohinuia i ka
uwahi. ;
[Contraction of Oho (o'-ho), n. [Contraction of lauoho.] 1. The
hair of the head; human hair; oho hina, gray hair. 2. The leaves
of the coconut trees, from their resemblance to hair; wehe ke
kaiaulu i ke oho o ka niu, the strong wind loosens the leaves of
the coconuts. ;
1. A fog; a mist; a Ohu (o'-hu), n. 1. A fog; a mist; a cloud;
smoke; vapor: Ka ohu e uhi ana i ke kuahiwi, the light cloud that
covers the mountains. Syn: Awa, fine rain; also noe, spray. 2.
The breath of a person on a cold morning; o ka ohu no ia o ke
kanaka. Syn: Mahu. ; A roller or swell of Ohu (o-hu'), n. A roller
or swell of water that does not break. ; To roll up, as the Ohu (ohu'), V. To roll up, as the sea that does not break, Laieik. p. 91;
to swell high, as water: ohu iluna ka wai; ua piha a ohu iluna ke
kai. ;
1. The retainers Ohua (o-hu'-a), n. 1. The retainers or
dependents of a household, as servants, domestics, sojourners,
etc.; the master and mistress are not generally included: ka
ohua ia o Hinahele me Kuula. 2. The passengers on a vessel. 3.
A species of trigger fish. (Cantherines sandwichiensis). Also
called oililepa and manini. 4. Same as Hua, name of a day in the
month. ; To glide; to slip Ohua (o-hu'-a), v. To glide; to slip off,
as the glancing of the arrow in throwing the arrow: ua ohua kau
ka ana i ka pua. ;
Bald; baldOhule (o-hu'-le), adj. Bald; baldheaded. ; 1. A baldheadOhule (o-hu'-le), n. 1. A bald-headed person. 2. Baldness:
Ohule pahukani i ke aluia. ; To be or become Ohule (o-hu'-le), v.
To be or become bald-headed: Ka lauoho ole o ke poo, oia ka
ohule. ;

GLOSSARY "O"

ohumu

oia

oiai

oiaio

oiliwale
oioi

1. A murOhumu (o-hu'-mu), n. 1. A murmuring or complaining.
2. A secret conference or council: he ohumu kipi, a conspiracy;
ohumu wale, a grumbling; a complaint without cause. ; 1. To
comOhumu (o-hu'-mu), v. 1. To complain of or find fault with
the conduct of some person or of something done; to complain
78
secretly or privately. 2. To confer privately concerning an absent
person, either with a good or bad design, 3. To confer
clandestinely; to murmur. 4. To speak against one; to conspire
against one; to grumble secretly; to be discontented. 5. To lay
out or plan anything secretly, within one's self. ;
Incorrect form of Oia (o-i'-a), n. Incorrect form of oio. A species
of fish. ; Same as oiaio. Oia (o'-i-a), n. Same as oiaio. ; pron.,
third pers. Oia (o'-ia), pers. pron., third pers. sing. He, she, or it;
the o is emphatic. See ia. Oia no wau, I am he; o ka laau hua
ole, oia kana e oki aku, the branch not fruitful, that he cuts off.
It is not so often used for things as for persons: oia iho no, he
5870 by himself. _ ; [Passive of o, to Oia (o-i'-a), v. [Passive of o, to
pierce.] To be pierced, stabbed; to be killed. O ia ke kanaka i ka
ihe. (Properly two words.) ; To submerge; He Oia (o'-i-a), v. To
submerge; He oia ka mea hawawa i ka heenalu, the unskillful
surf rider plunges under water. ; To express conOia (o'-i-a), v.
To express consent; to utter a willingness to comply; accede;
cease opposition. ;
While; as long Oiai (o'-i-a'-i), adv. While; as long as; during the
15
time; meanwhile. Oiai e oia ana kakou i keia manawa, while we
are living, at the present time. ;
True; not Oiaio (o'-ia-i'o), adj. True; not false; he oiaio. maoli
kana mau hana, aole keekee iki. ; Truly; verily; Oiaio (o'i-a-i'o),
adv. Truly; verily; of a truth. A strong asseveration of truth. ;
827
[Oia, truth, and Oiaio (o'-ia-i'o), n. [Oia, truth, and io, real.]
Truth; verity; what is true ; uprightness. ; To be true, not Oiaio
(o'i-a-i'o), v. To be true, not false, genuine. ;
1

PremaOiliwale (o-i'-li-wa'-le), adj. Premature. ; An unOiliwale (oi'-li-wa'-le), n. An untimely birth. ;

20

1. To rest from Oioi (o'i-o'i), v. 1. To rest from fatigue;
particularly the fatigue of walking. 2. To move sidewise; to turn
the side to one. ;

GLOSSARY "O"

oka

31

okana

9

okoa

122

okoko

2

okupe

13

Small; fine; powOka (o'-ka), adj. Small; fine; powdery;
crumbly. ; 1. Dregs; crumbs; Oka (o'-ka), n. 1. Dregs; crumbs;
small pieces of things as sawdust, filings; the refuse or worthless
part of a thing: oka palaoa. chaff, 2. [Eng.] An oak tree or wood:
laau oka, an oak grove or tree. ; Same as okaa, to Oka (o-ka'),
v. Same as okaa, to spin. ;
[Contraction Okana (o-ka'-na), n. [Contraction of okiana. Oki, to
be cut off; and ana, a participial termination.] 1. A portion; a
district or division of country containing several ahupuaas or
precincts: O Kona, a o Kohala a me Hamakua, akolu okana; he
mau okana iwaena o ka moku. Syn: Kalana. 2. An allotted
portion of food. ; See kana. To Okana (o-ka'-na), v. See kana.
To be astonished ; to be struck with wonder or surprise. ;
1. Different; Okoa (o-ko'-a), adj. 1. Different; another; separate;
distinct from; unlike: he mea okoa, another thing. 2. A whole as
distinct from a part. 3. Whole as distinguished from broken: he
waa okoa ia, a canoe not broken; he waa nahaha ole okoa, a
canoe not broken at all, whole; he malama okoa, a whole
month. ; 1. Wholly; enOkoa (o-ko'-a), adv. 1. Wholly; entirely;
altogether; e kau okoa, to put entirely. 2. Exclusively; fully. ; The
entire thing; Okoa (o-ko'-a), n. The entire thing; the total; all of
a thing; without exception. ; 1. To be another; Okoa (o-ko'-a), v.
1. To be another; to be unlike in some respects: Ua okoa ke
kanaka waiwai, ua okoa, ke kanaka ilihune, the rich man was
one thing, the poor man was another— that is, very different. 2.
To be different from another thing; to be a different person or
thing. 3. To be besides; over and above; not reckoned in. 4. To
be unlike in appearance: Ua okoa ke ano o na helehelena o na
kanaka, ua okoa na holoholona, different from each other are
the countenances of men, different are those of beasts.
Hookaokoa hana i ka makou. ;
Boiling, as Okoko (o-ko'-ko), adj. Boiling, as lava; lambent, as
flame. ; A heat so inOkoko (o-ko'-ko), n. A heat so intense as to
be red; a red heat. ; [Koko, blood.] Okoko (o-ko'-ko), v. [Koko,
blood.] To be red like blood; to be red with heat. ;
1. To trip in Okupe (o-ku'-pe), v. 1. To trip in walking; to make a
false step. 2. To make a misstep; to err in conduct; to go astray
morally. ;

GLOSSARY "O"

ola

olala

olalo

ole

Yes; it is so; a Ola (o'-i-a), adv. Yes; it is so; a strong
affirmative. Syn: Pela. ; Alive; escaped; Ola (o'-la), adj. Alive;
escaped; alive in opposition to dead: o kou alii make no, a me
kou alii ola. ; 1. A recovery from Ola (o'-la), n. 1. A recovery
from sickness; a state of health after sickness; an escape from
any danger or threatened calamity. 2. A living, that is, the
means of life, food: E pii ana au i ke ola, I am going up (the hill)
for life, that is, to procure food. 3. Life; the period of one's life;
living; while one lives. 4. Life; salvation; deliverance from
spiritual death. (This definition is a modern one introduced with
the Christian system, and is often used in the Hawaiian Bible.) ;
1319
A nasal sound made Ola (ola'), n. A nasal sound made in sleep;
a gurgling; a bubbling noise, as of running water; snoring. ; 1.
To gurgle; to run Ola (o-la'), V. 1. To gurgle; to run with a
gurgling noise, as water from a calabash, or a small stream
among pebbles; to gargle. 2. To snore. ; 1. To be alive; to be
Ola (o'-la), V. 1. To be alive; to be saved from danger; to live
after being in danger of death; to recover from sickness; to get
well; i mai la o Kamehameha ina e ola keia mai ana ou; to enjoy
an escape from any evil. 2. To live upon, or by means of a thing
without which one would die: ola no hoi na iwi, poverty (bones)
shall be supplied, prosperity shall flourish. Laieik. p. 124. ;
1. Lean; poor Olala (o-la'-la), adj. 1. Lean; poor in flesh; applied
to animals. 2. Small; stinted; applied to vegetables. ; 1. To dry;
to Olala (o-la'-la), v. 1. To dry; to wither; to warm by the fire
8
until withered, as green leaves; a loaa mai ka lau hala, alalia,
olala ma ke ahi. 2. To grow lean; to pine away. 3. To be lean in
flesh; the opposite of kaha. ;
1

Nether; situOlalo (o-la'-lo), adv. Nether; situated below; under. ;

1. The eye tooth. 2. Ole (o'-le), n. 1. The eye tooth. 2.
Deficiency; failure; want; lack: Make ia no ka ole o ka ai, he died
for lack of food. ; 1. A speaking-trumOle (o-le'), n. 1. A speakingtrumpet. 2. A conch shell. ; 1. To be nothing; to Ole (o'-le), V. 1.
2726
To be nothing; to cease to exist; to pass away: a e ole loa hoi,
and to be no more; aole e ole; a ua ole ia, and it is gone. 2. Not
to do a thing. Used with an infinitive. ; To speak through Ole
(ole'), V. To speak through the throat or through a trumpet. ;

GLOSSARY "O"

olelo

oleloao

Verbatim; in a Olelo (o-le'-lo), adv. Verbatim; in a verbal
manner; orally. ; 1. A word; a Olelo (o-le'-lo), n. 1. A word; a
speech; language. 2. Counsel; plan; promise; an address; he
mau olelo umi, the ten commandments; kana olelo, his word,
that is, that which one has spoken; kona olelo, what is said
about him; kahi e olelo ai, an oracle; a place to utter an oracle. ;
6100
1. To speak; to Olelo (o-le'-lo), v. 1. To speak; to say; (it implies
a more formal or longer speech than i or hai) ; to converse. 2.
To teach; to call; to invite, as to a feast. 3. To give a name: e
olelo hooweliweli, to threaten; e olelo hoino, to curse; e olelo
hoomaikai, to bless ; e olelo hoonani, to glorify; e olelo pohihihi,
to speak mystically, darkly, as distinguished from olelo akaka. ;
Counsel; Oleloao (o-le'-lo-a'o), n. Counsel; advice; an opinion
given; an instruction. ; [Olelo, to Oleloao (o-le'-lo-a'o), v. [Olelo,
to speak, and ao, to teach.]. 1. To give counsel; to advise in
31
state affairs: Oleloao mai o Vanekouva ia Kamehameha e hooki i
ke OLE 485 OLE kaua, Vancouver advised Kamehameha to cease
going to war. ;

olelohoopono 1

Olelohoopono (o-le'-lo-ho'o-po'-no), n. 1. Righteous talk. 2.
Righteous ness. ;

olelonane

57

[Olelo, Olelonane (o-le'-lo-na'-ne), n. [Olelo, a word, and nane, a
riddle.] A proverb; a riddle; parable; enigma. ;

olelopaa

25

[Olelo, Olelopaa (o-le'-lo-pa'a), n. [Olelo, word, and paa, fast.] A
precept; a command. ;

1

PartOlepelepe (o-le'-pe-le'-pe), adj. Partly closed up, as a
window; puka olepelepe, a lattice window. ; [Leke, Olepelepe (ole'-pe-le'-pe), n. [Leke, diagonally.] Lattice work; any work made
by crossing thin strips and forming a network. ; To ratOlepelepe
(o-le'-pe-le'-pe), v. To rattle, as the opening frequently of a door
or window shutter; ka wehe pinepine i ka puka. Syn: Opaipai. ;

463

To chant a Olioli (o'-li-o'-li), V. To chant a mele or song. ;

olepelepe

olioli
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olo

8

olohelohe

33

olokaa

15

1. A species of boneOlo (o-i'-o), n. 1. A species of bonefish.
(Albula vulpes.) Color, brilliantly silvery along back and sides.
Esteemed as a game fish. Length 18 inches to 3 feet. A favorite
with eaters of raw fish. 2. A kind of stone used in polishing. 3. A
species of noddy. (Anous stolidus.) Also called nolo. 4. A long
bundle of salt or fish; he oio paakai, he io kekahi inoa; also
called io. ; [Olo, to rub up and Olo (o'lo), n. [Olo, to rub up and
down.] 1. A saw, from its motion: pahi olo, a saw. 2. A double or
fleshy skin; the moving flesh of a fat animal. 3. The wattle of a
turkey. 4. A very thick surf-board made of the wiliwili tree.
Laieik. p. 90. 5. A loud wailing; a lamentation; makena. Syn:
Pihe. ; 1. To rub, as on a Olo (o'-lo), V. 1. To rub, as on a
grater; to rub, as taro or coconut on a rough stone to grate it
fine. 2, To rub up and down, as the motion of a saw, particularly
of a whip-saw. 3. To roll with fat, as the flanks and hips of a
very fat animal. 4. To saw. 5. To be loud, as a sound; to make a
loud sound, as of many voices. 6. To sound I loudly with
reverberating tone, as I a voice of wailing; to make a I doleful
noise: e olo no wau i ka I pihe ana, moaning; bemoaning one's
self. ;
1. Olohelohe (o-lo'-he-lo'-he), adj. 1. Destitute; naked; bare of
vegetation, as a barren field; lacking something necessary. 2. In
a condition of want; needy; forsaken. ; NakedOlohelohe (o-lo'he-lo'-he), n. Nakedness; destitution of clothing or covering; a
forsaken condition. ; 1. To Olohelohe (o-lo'-he-lo'-he), v. 1. To
be destitute; empty. 2. To be naked; without clothing: Olohelohe
ke kuemaka; ua olohelohe ka aina, destitute of verdure. ;
[Olo and kaa, Olokaa (o'-lo-ka'a), v. [Olo and kaa, to roll.] 1. To
roll; to roll over and over, as a stone; to roll away; to roll to a
place; to roll off, as a burden; to take away, as a reproach:
Olokaa lakou i ka pohaku mai luna a i lalo. 2. To roll off upon
another; to transfer, as a debt; Ua olokaa aku ai i kou aie a pau,
1 have paid off (rolled) all my debt. ;
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olokea

8

1. In the Olokea (o'-lo-ke'a), adj. 1. In the form of a cross, or
several crosses; laau olokea. 2. Applied to the disposition,
disobliging; contrary; antagonistic. ; 1. A heap of Olokea (o'-loke'a), n. 1. A heap of bones thrown together promiscuously. 2. A
cross or gibbet. 3. A kind of ladder, such as is made by tying
sticks horizontally on erect poles. 4. The frame on which the
people climbed and stood in putting up a house; a scaffolding. ;
[Olo and kea, Olokea (o'-lo-ke'a), v. [Olo and kea, crosswise.] To
cross; to vex; to thwart one in his plans: e kau olokea, to throw
together criscross, as sticks of wood. ;

ololi

6

To be narrow; to Ololi (o'-lo-li'), V. To be narrow; to be
contracted, as a path. ;

olona

108

oloolo

1

Flaxen; perOlona (o'-lo-na'), adj. Flaxen; pertaining to linen: ka
lole olona maikai; he ie nani olona; ua aahuia i ka lole olona aiai
keokeo. ; 1. A shrub (TouOlona (o'-lo-na'), n. 1. A shrub
(Touchardia latifolia), 4 to 8 feet high which yields a fiber highly
prized for tenacity and durability, and was used chiefly for
making fishing nets. 2. The cord itself; hence, 3. Flax; hemp;
linen. 4. A cord; tendon of a muscle of animals or men; the
hamstring of an animal; in surgery, a figament; a| muscle: olona
hao, an iron sinew. | ;
A roaring; a Oloolo (o'-lo-o'-lo), n. A roaring; a sound like many
horns blown at once. ; [Olo, to wail.] Oloolo (o'-lo-o'-lo), V. [Olo,
to wail.] 1. To make a great sound of wailing, or as many wailing
together. 2. To roar or rush, as the sound of water: mai hooloolo
oukou e ku auanei i ke au; o ka mea e hooloolo ana ia ia e ku
oia i ke au; oloolo nakahawaiku ka pihea i kai, the brooks roar
like the roaring of the sea. (It is not easy to see the connection
between olo, oloolo to sound, as the voice of wailing, and olo,
oloolo to swing, vibrate, etc., unless the latter be j the radical
meaning, and the voice j of wailing be so expressed on account
of the vibratory motion of the voice in mourning and wailing.) ;
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olu

2

1. Cool; refreshOlu (o'-lu), adj. 1. Cool; refreshing. Lunk. 5:28.
Comfortable; easy; pleasant to the sight; benign; contented. 2.
Clear; pleasant, as the voice: O ka olu o ka leo ka mea i akaka ai
kona manao, the clearness of the voice makes clear the thought.
3. Limber, so as to bend in all directions without breaking. 4.
Tender, as fish or meat. ; Certain kinds of fish Olu (olu'), n.
Certain kinds of fish or shells; ka papal olu; ka ulu olu; he wahi
papai olu. ; 1. The vibrations or Olu (o'-lu), n. 1. The vibrations
or springing motion of the rafters of a house made by the wind.
Syn: Upaipai. 2. An arch; a bending of timber in a house; a
bending or yielding without breaking. 3. Softness; suppleness. 4.
Coolness in the atmosphere. 5. A sensation of comfort. 6.
Sensual pleasure. 7. A being relieved. ; 1. To feel well disOlu (o'lu), V. 1. To feel well disposed; to be agreeable; to have the
sensation of satisfaction. 2. To be pleased; to regard with favor.
3. To be cool, as with a salubrious breeze: olu ka wai ke luu aku;
olu ka makani ke pa mai koaniani; olu Lahainaluna i ka makani
maaa. ;

oluna

4

Overhead; Oluna (o-lu'-na), adv. Overhead; aloft; above. ;

omaka

15

omaomao

8

[Maka, the Omaka (o-ma'-ka), n. [Maka, the eye, a bud.] 1. The
beginning of anything; the fountain head of a stream. 2. The
springing up of vegetables. 3. The nipples of a female: omaka
waiu, the breast. 4. The foreskin in males that was cut off in
circumcision. (A form of circumcision was formerly practiced
among Hawaiians.) Syn: i Olomua. ; A species of Omaka (o'-maka), n. A species of fish belonging to the family of wrasse fishes.
(Stethojulis axillaris.) ;
1. Omaomao (o-ma'o-ma'o), adj. 1. Green, as grass or
vegetation. 2. Deep blue, as the sky. Ua omaomao ka lani, ua
Kahela iluna : Ua pipl ka maka o na hoku. Uliull luna, ua kaahea
ka lani, Ino ka lewa, ua pipipi ka maka o ka hoku. ; An
emOmaomao (o-ma'o-ma'o), n. An emerald, so called from its
green color. ; [Mao, Omaomao (o-ma'o-ma'o), v. [Mao, green.]
To be or appear green, as vegetation; ua omaoma na nahelehele
i ka uliuli o na mauu o ke kula, ua puia make i ka nani. ;
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omau

omega
omera

omo

omole

ona

A flat fold; a Omau (o-ma'u), n. A flat fold; a doubling under or
over, as of cloth. A tucking in of the edge of a pa-u, which is
tucked in under to fasten it on the body. 2. A species of fishhook made of bone. An omau hook. 3. A contrivance that
secures the sword in its sheath. 4. A thrush, called also omao,
2
olomau, and kamau. ; 1. To gird, bind Omau (o'-mau), v. 1. To
gird, bind or tie on, as a sword: i ka wa i hele ai lakou i ke kaua,
omau no lakou i ka pahi. 2. 'To sheath, put up, as a sword. 3. To
tuck in, as the outer edge of a pa-u to OME 491 OMO fasten it: e
omau. iho a paa ka lole. 4. To sew; to stitch together; to baste. ;
[Gr.] 1. The Omega (o-me'-ka), n. [Gr.] 1. The last letter of the
4
Greek alphabet, the great O; hence, 2. The last, ka welau, in
opposition to kumu, the first; an epithet of Jesus Christ. ;
[Heb.] A dry Omera (o-me'-la), n. [Heb.] A dry measure; an
7
omer. 0ml (o-mi'), adj. Withering, as a tree with few roots: he
kukui aa ole omi. Same as homi. ;
Sucking: keiki Omo (o'-mo), adj. Sucking: keiki omo waiu, a
sucking child; he mea omo waiu, a suckling; he mea omo, a
thing that sucks, that is, a child. 2. A cover to a calabash or pot;
17
a movable cover. Syn: Poi. ; 1. To suck, as a Omo (o'-mo), v. 1.
To suck, as a child. 2. To draw up, as a pump. 3. To cleave
together as if by sucking. 4. To evaporate, as water, and pass
into the clouds; ua omoia ke kai e ka wela, a lilo ia i mau ao. ;
Round and Omole (o-mo'-le), adj. Round and smooth; he huewai
omole; hence, omole aniani. ; 1. A glass botOmole (o-mo'-le), n.
1. A glass bottle; a cruse; a phial. 2. A polOMO 492 ONA ished
6
cane. 3. A large, fat, smooth hog: he puaa nui keia, e omole nei
ka hulu. ; To be smooth; Omole (o-mo'-le), v. To be smooth; to
be destitute of natural covering, as of hair, feathers or foliage. ;
Drunk; intoxiOna (o'-na), adj. Drunk; intoxicated. ; 1. A state of
intoxOna (o'-na), n. 1. A state of intoxication, produced by
alcohol, tobacco or awa. 2. Dizziness of the head. 3. A nettling
or prickling of the skin, attended with some pimples. ; His, hers,
theirs; Ona (o'-na), pron. His, hers, theirs; I belonging to him, or
her; of him; i of her; of it; his; hers; its. (RareI ly used in the
1406 neuter gender.) ; 1. To be drunk; to Ona (o'-na), v. 1. To be
drunk; to j be overcome by emotion so as to I become unsteady.
2. To be dizzy I from physical weakness. 3. To be j delighted or
ravished: i ona mau I mai kona aloha iloko ou. I Onaha (o-na'ha), adj. 1. Crooked; bending, as an aged person. 2, Crooked, as
one's legs: He wahine onaha o Kalepeamoa, Kalepeamoa is a
bow-legged woman. ;
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onana

8

Feeble; Onana (o-na'-na), adj. Feeble; wanting vigor; lacking
strength; weak; awkward; unskillful: he kanaka onana, ikaika
ole, hemahema. ;

one

30

To be sandy; to One (o'-ne), v. To be sandy; to have sand in
plenty: ua one Kaupo, ua ka ka ai i ka lua. ;

oni

6

Uneasy; restless, Oni (o'-ni), adj. Uneasy; restless, as in pain. ;
1. Uneasiness; a shiftOni (o'-ni), n. 1. Uneasiness; a shifting
from place to place. 2. The act of moving of a living being. 3. A
restless child. ; 1. To move; to stir, Oni (o'-ni), v. 1. To move; to
stir, but to move only through a small space: Aole e hiki ke oni i
ka nawaliwali, he was not able to move from weakness; to turn
the body in a restless mood. 2. To move with a zigzag motion,
as a kite: Lele ka lupe iluna o ka lewa, oni ae ana. 3. To stretch
out, as land into the sea. 4. To swim or move about in the sea.
5. To move on in a steady course of life: e oni wale no oukou i
kuu pono a. 6. To move, as a sign of life, in opposition to moe
malie, a sign of death. 7. To move from one position to anONI
494 ONO other: Ua oni kela mai kona kala a hiki ma keia kala,
he moved from his end of the house to this end. 8. To move
about; to be busy, diligent; to move to and fro: e on I ana no ia
me ke kulapa ana; e naku, e lapa, etc. ;

onika

11

[Gr.] Onyx; Onika (o-ni'-ka), n. [Gr.] Onyx; name of a precious
stone. ;

onini

1

Almost dead; Onini (o-ni'-ni), adj. Almost dead; he lelehu, he
kapakahi, he kuhikee, he kokoke make loa. ; 1. A very slight
Onini (o-ni'-ni), n. 1. A very slight breeze like that which
occasions a ripple after a calm: he wahi onini iki; applied only to
a gentle wind when it covers the sea with ripples: he onini
makani; the first beginning of a sea breeze; a puff of wind. 2.
One of imperfect vision when trying to read; onini ke kanaka i ka
ili wai; a crosseyed person. 3. A kind of surfboard, very difficult
to manage and used only by experts in surf-riding. ;

onionio

28

To be spotOnionio (o-ni'o-ni'o), v. To be spotted: ua onionio
kikokiko ka leopadi, ;

5

Firm'; Onipaa (o'-ni-pa'a), adj. Firm'; strong; fixed; immovable;
he nauwe ole, he kulanalana ole; he hale onipaa a paa loa. ;
[Oni, to move, Onipaa (o'-ni-pa'a), v. [Oni, to move, and paa,
fast.] To be fixed; firmly bound together; to be steadfast; to be
immovable: Ua onipaa loa ke aupuni o ka Mesia. ;

onipaa
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ono

114

onohi

6

oo

27

oolea

25

ooo

5

1. To be or become Ono (o'-no), v. 1. To be or become sweet;
to relish, as food; to have a like or relish for sweet food. To have
a sweet taste. 2. To be sweet, that is, good to eat; eatable. 3.
To desire greatly to taste or eat a thing; ono iho la kekahi mau
kanaka i ka la. 4. To be savory; ua ono, ua mikomiko, ua
onoono. 5. Morally, to have a relish for virtue. 6. To long for a
particular kind of food after a period of sickness when no food is
relished. ;
1. The center Onohi (o-no'-hi), n. 1. The center of the eye: ka
onohl o ka maka; the eyeball; the apple of the eye: kii onohi, the
little image in the eye; haku onohi; hence, 2. The center of a
thing; the darkest point of a thing; applied to darkness,
profundity of darkness: ka onohi o ka pouli, where darkness is
concentrated. 3. Center, applied to light or heat; o ka onohi o ka
umu ahi enaena, the center of a raging, fiery oven; ka
waenakonu o ka lapalapa ahi, the center of a flame of fire; o ka
onohi o ka la, the center of the sun; ke Alii e moe mai ana i ka
onohi pono o ka la. Laieik. p. 176, He ao onohi opua kiikau. 4. A
small cloud which reflects the colors of the spectrum: Ike aku la
oia e ku ana ka onohi iluna pono o Maunalei. Laieik, p. 25. ;
1. Ripe; mature, as Oo (o'o), adj. 1. Ripe; mature, as fruit: ai oo
mua, first ripe fruit. 2. Applied also to full grown young people;
mature. ;
1. Hard; comOolea (o-o'-le'a), adj. 1. Hard; compact; unyielding.
2. Stiff; obstinate; untractable; disobedient: Hookahi malama
hookupu dala oolea. In one month they collect hard money as
taxes. ; 1. Physical Oolea (o-o'-le'a), n. 1. Physical strength;
confidence; hardness; severity. 2. Moral surety; stern justice;
opposed to lokomaikai. 3. Strength; place of confidence; ka
ikaika, ka nawaliwali ole, ka paakiki. Syn: Paakiki. ; 1. To be
hard; Oolea (o-o'-le'a), v. 1. To be hard; severe; cruel in
treatment; to be firm, as bones in the animal sysI tem. 2. To be
physically hard; ! unyielding. 3. To be uncouth; I selfish in
manners. 4. To be j stout; strong; confident, as in [ using words.
I Oolohua (o-o'-16-hu'-a), n. The ripe berry of the popolo
plant. ;
Any small vessel Ooo (o'-o'-o), n. Any small vessel for conveying
water to drink: he 000 no ka wai, he kioo, kia haaha. ;
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oopa

37

oopalau

12

opala

41

ope

2

opea

1

1. Lame, as by Oopa (o-o'-pa), adj. 1. Lame, as by walking;
lame, as an arm with hard labor; lame, having lost a foot; lame,
as a cripple; lame naturally: he wawae oopa, hapakue; moving
with difficulty on account of injury; crippled. 2. Limping;
inefficient; imperfect. ; A lame person; Oopa (o-o'-pa), n. A lame
person; one who halts or limps. ; To be lame; to Oopa (o-o'-pa),
v. To be lame; to limp for lameness; to walk lamely. ;
[Oo, the Oopalau (o-o'-pa-la'u), n. [Oo, the Hawaiian digger, and
palau, from Eng. plow.] A plow for cultivating the ground; he
oopalau ka oo a ka bipi e kauo ai. Called also oohao and
oohou. ; To plow; Oopalau (o-o'-pa-la'u), v. To plow; to guide a
plow. ;
Dirty; filthy; Opala (o-pa'-la), adj. Dirty; filthy; bad; unpleasant:
ua lumua opala, a long, disagreeable rain. ; 1. Refuse, litOpala
(o-pa'-la), n. 1. Refuse, litter, such as old straw, leaves of trees,
dried grass, or anything OPA 498 OPI worthless which may be
burnt or blown away by the wind; light rubbish; different things
mixed together. 2. Fig. The rabble; people without character:
Aole i lilo kanaka i ka hewa me Poki, he mau opala wale no ka i
lilo me ia, the people did not turn to wickedness with Poki, only
some of the chaff (unstable men) went with him. ;
A bundle; a long Ope (o'-pe), n. A bundle; a long bundle; a
bundle made up for carrying. ; To tie up in a bunOpe (o'-pe), V.
To tie up in a bundle; to bundle up for carrying away. ;
Testicle. Opea (o-pe'-a), n. Testicle. ; [O and pea, a sail.] Opea
(o-pe'a), n. [O and pea, a sail.] Small boom or spar to extend
and elevate the sail of a canoe. ; 1. To overthrow; Opea (ope'a), v. 1. To overthrow; to overturn; to be turned or to lean to
one side. 2. To turn off, as when land is taken away, perhaps for
a fault, perhaps not: ua laweia ka aina, opeaia ke kanaka; to
drive one away: hakaka laua, a opeaia o mea e mea. 3. To bind
one's hands behind his back: opeaia kona mau lima; to cross; to
tie crosswise; to abuse or ill treat one without reason. 4. To
judge unrighteously. 5. To treat the gods with contempt and risk
the consequences. See pea. 6. To throw over one, as a tapa, or
as a child over the shoulder. ;
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opeope

2

opili

1

opio

26

opiopio

179

opu

145

[Ope, a bunOpeope (o'-pe-o'-pe), v. [Ope, a bundle.] 1. To tie
up tightly or frequently, as a bundle. 2. To fold up, as clothes. 3.
Fig. To bind up, as knowledge: Opeope ke akamai a waiho malie
iloko o ke kanaka noonoo, wisdom is bundled up and laid away
quietly in the man's mind. OpI (o'-pi), n. The folds in cloth or
tapa; the depressions made by folding tapa or cloth: akepakepa
mai la no ia ma ke opi a pau. ;
Stiff with wet Opili (o-pi'-li), adj. Stiff with wet and cold;
benumbed. ; 1. Torpor; loss of Opili (o-pi'-li), n. 1. Torpor; loss
of motion or power of exertion. 2. Cramp. 3. Name of an ancient
god. Opili la, o poeleele, o opukalakala, Ua Iku, he 'kua nui, 'kua
loa. He 'kua noho i ka luiu. ; 1. To be drawn Opili (o-pi'-li), V. 1.
To be drawn up; as one with the cramp or with cold weather:
opili loa iho no ka nui loa o ka ua. 2. To be numb or torpid from
any cause. 3. To draw up or compose one's self on a bed. 4. To
be afflicted with cramp, as the knees in kneeling: oi noho kukuli
a opili ae na wawae i ka anu i lalo o ka lepo. ;
Young; juvenile, Opio (o-pi'-o), adj. Young; juvenile, as a
person; as an animal: bipi kane opio; not mature; not fully
grown; not ripened. ;
Young, Opiopio (o-pi'-o-pi'-o), adj. Young, as a person or animal;
immature; unripe, as a fruit: uala opiopio; recent; new; late: he
mai opiopio, a new or recent disease; junior, a son of a father of
the same name. ; To be Opiopio (o-pi'-o-pi'-o), v. To be young;
tender, as a plant or tree; as a child or animal. ;
1. Skillful at leapOpu (o'-pu), adj. 1. Skillful at leaping from a cliff
or bank into deep water; the skill consists in going down under
water in a straight line so as not to spatter: opu ia wahi kanaka.
2. Resting; hovering. ; 1. A protuberance Opu (opu'), n. 1. A
protuberance with an enclosure, as the belly. OPU 500 OPU
stomach, bladder; the crop of a bird; the maw of animals; the
womb; a round, liver-like body in the hog and other animals:
Opu o ke kai, the rising of the sea 2, A heap upon which a god
stands; a bunch or bundle of small wood, grass, weeds, etc.; a
hill or bunch of taro growing together. 3. The disposition of a
person; state of mind. Syn: Naau. (The Hawaiians supposed the
seat of thought and intelligence, etc., and also the seat of moral
powers, as the choice and practice of good and evil, to be in the
small intestines; hence, naau or opu is used for what we should
call the heart, that is, the seat of the moral powers.) ; 1. To
expand, as an Opu (o-pu'), V. 1. To expand, as an opening
flower, Syn: Opuu. 2. To grow, as a fetus, 3, To swell up; to be
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full, as the abdomen of a fat person: opu mai ka opu. 4. To rise
up, as water: opu ka wai. 5, To live idly; lazily: ke opu wale ae
nei no, ka noho wale; noho wale iho no, loaa ole. 6. To sit with
the knees gathered up. ;
[Opu, Opuinoino (o-pu'-i'-no-i'-no), n. [Opu, disposition, and ino,
evil.] An evil disposition; malice; wickedness; depravity; seeking
evil against one. ; To be Opuinoino (o-pu'-i'-no-i'-no), v. To be
evil disposed; to seek to injure; to wish evil to. ;
[Pu'u, a bunch.] Opuu (o-pu'u), n. [Pu'u, a bunch.] 1. A bud; the
germ of a vegetable; a bunch: opuu makamua, first green ears;
ka opuu mala, the bunch of bananas. 2. A protuberance. 3. The
spur of a very young cock: ka opuu kalakaka o ka moa opio. 4.
In geometry, a cone. 5. The curve of a wave before it breaks. 6.
A swelling. 7. A rise into waves; roll of the sea; ohu mai la he
wahi nalu opuu. Laieik. p. 91. ; 1. To bud, as a Opuu (o-pu'u), V.
1. To bud, as a tree or plant; to shoot forth buds. 2. To bud,
that is, to set fruit. 3. To shoot out, as the branch of a tree. ;

opuinoino

2

opuu

24

orena

1

[Heb.] Name Orena (o-le'-na), n. [Heb.] Name of a tree; an
ash. ;

oseferaga

1

[Mod.] Oseferaga (o'-se-fe-ra'-ga)', n. [Mod.] A bird, the falcon,
mentioned in the Scriptures. ;

osepera

2

[Eng.] Osepera (o'-se-pe'-ra), n. [Eng.] The osprey. ;

ou

679

A parrot-billed bird, Ou (o'u), n. A parrot-billed bird, the green
and yellow feathers of which were used in the making of feather
cloaks and wreaths; a fine singer, suggestive of a canary;
formerly worshipped as an aumakua or god. (Psittacirostra
psittacea.) Also called ouou. ; A float. Syn: Mouo. Ou (o'-u), n. A
float. Syn: Mouo. ; pron., second pers. Ou (o'u), pers. pron.,
second pers. sing. Yours; of you; belonging to you. Sometimes
used for kou, thy; thine: me ou poe kanaka, instead of me kou
poe; ou mau kamalii, thy children. O'u (o'u), pers, pron., first
pers, sing., mine; of me; belonging to me. ; 1. To lean the
breast Ou (o-u'), V. 1. To lean the breast on a piece of wood in
order to float; to ascend upon, as a float; to lean on one's
bosom or shoulder. 2. To pinch; to remove by pinching: E ou ka
muo o ka paka. ou 502 OWA pinch off the bud of the tobacco. 3.
To pilfer. ; [O, to puncture.] To Ou (ou'), V. [O, to puncture.] To
pierce or puncture, as with a sharp instrument: e ou, e hooeha i
ka puupuu o ke poo, to lance or pierce the swelling on the
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ouli

15

oupe

1

owaho

1

owai
owau

head. ;
1. A change in the Ouli (o-u'-li), n. 1. A change in the
appearance of a thing. 2. Character; kind; description; applied to
many things: he ouli okoa; ua maopopo ka ouli o ka poe hana
hewa, ma ka lakou hana ana. 3. A sign; a token of the approach
of a storm or calamity; an omen; a sign in the heavens. 4. Form;
change; meaning of a word. 5. A sign of something expected; an
earnest or pledge: e la\ve i ka ouli ao, me ka ouli hana i pono ai
oe i ka maka o kau poe haumana. 6. A sign or signal of divine
authority. 7. A wonder, that is, a thing wondered at. ;
To be limber or Oupe (o-u'-pe), v. To be limber or weak, as the
point of a pen: oupe ka maka o ka hulu. lOupeupe (o-u'-pe-u'pe), v. Same as oupe. I Ouranatana (o'u-ra'-na-ta'-na), n. [Eng.]
The orang-outang. ;
Pertaining Owaho (o-wa'-ho), adj. Pertaining to the outside. ; Of
or beOwaho (o-wa'-ho), prep. Of or belonging to the outside;
out of; external. ;

401

int. Who? Owai (o-wa'i), pron. int. Who? what person? It refers
only to persons. ;

595

Word used by Owau (o-wa'u), pron. Word used by speaker of
himself; I. See au, oau, and wau. ; To answer I, Owau (o-wa'u),
v. To answer I, in obedience to a call or a question; Owai ka
mea papale ie o oukou? Owau aku la no hoi au, owau, Who
among you has a straw hat? I replied to him, "I" ;
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P
Word

pa

paa

paaa

paahana

paahao

paahi

Used

Definition(s)
Barren, as a female; Pa (pa), adj. Barren, as a female; applied to mankind
or animals. ; An material having a Pa (pa), n. An material having a flat
surface, as a board (see papa), a plate, a server, a pan; pa will ai, a poi
board; pa holoi, a basin to wash in; pa hao, an iron pan. (With this
meaning, pa takes ke for its article.) 2. A wall or fence ; an inclosure. ; 1.
366 To divide out to indiPa (pa), V. 1. To divide out to individuals, as several
things to two or more: E pa lima ae oe ia lakou, divide out five apiece to
them (used only with numerals). 2. To inclose with a fence. 3. To be barren
or childless; applied to females of animals or mankind. 4. To be touched; to
be hit. 5. To blow, as the wind. Paa, (pa'a), adj. Tight; fast; secured;
immovable; finished. ;
Steadfastly; perPaa (pa'a), adv. Steadfastly; perseveringly. ; 1. A pair; a
suit, as Paa (pa'a), n. 1. A pair; a suit, as of shoes, socks or other clothes.
595 Lunk. 14-12. Paa lole komo, a suit of clothes. Lunk. 17:10. 2. In geometry,
a solid. See paaili. ; 1. To be tight; to be Paa (pa'a), v. 1. To be tight; to be
fast; to be completed; to be established. 2. To hold; to retain; to keep. ;
[Aa, stony.] Paaa (pa'-a-a'), adj. [Aa, stony.] 1. Stony, as land; full of
stones. 2. Burnt; scorched. ; Fiber of any vegePaaa (pa-a'a), n. Fiber of any
2
vegetable growth as distinguished from the pulp; outer covering of fibrous
plants. ;
One busPaahana (pa'a-ha'-na), n. One busily engaged; a workman; a
mechanic; an artificer; a tradesman. ; InstruPaahana (pa'a-ha'-na), n.
29 Instruments, fixtures, or what belongs to or accompanies other instruments
requisite to an end; utensils. ; [Paa, Paahana (pa'a-ha'-na), v. [Paa,
steadfastly, and hana, to work.] To be busy; to work constantly. ;
Made fast; Paahao (pa'a-ha'o), adj. Made fast; iron bound; bolted;
halepaahao, wahi paahao, a prison; lua paahao, a dungeon. ; [Paa, fast,
Paahao (pa'a-ha'o), n. [Paa, fast, and hao, iron.] 1. One bound; a prisoner.
20 Epes. 4:1. 2. One bound to work; a servant by constraint. 3. The system of
work under the Hawaiian government in which the common people worked
out their taxes; he koele, he hana aupuni. ; [Paa, fast, Paahao (pa'a-ha'o), v.
[Paa, fast, and hao, iron.] To be iron bound; to be a prisoner. ;
1

[Pa, pan, and Paahi (pa'-a'-hi), n. [Pa, pan, and ahi, fire.] A fire pan. ;
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paakai

37

[Paa and kai, Paakai (pa'a-ka'i), n. [Paa and kai, sea water.] Salt; that which
gives sea water its taste; ke kumu o ke kai. ;
Hard; Paakiki (pa'a-ki'-ki'), adj. Hard; compact; difficult to do; perverse;
disobedient; unbelieving. ; Hardness; Paakiki (pa'a-ki'-ki), n. Hardness;
compactness; applied to the hftart, stubbornness; perverseness. Syn:
Oolea. ; [Paa, solid, Paakiki (pa'a-ki'-ki'), v. [Paa, solid, and kiki, intensive,
very, exceedingly.] 1. To be very hard, as a stone or any solid substance. 2.
Fig. Applied to the will, to be obstinate; to be self-willed; to be
disobedient; to be unyielding to the will of another. 3. Applied to the heart,
to be hard-hearted; to be unbelieving through perverseness of disposition;
to turn away from the influence of truth. ;
Belonging to Paani (pa-a'-ni), adj. Belonging to play or amusement;
trifling; hale paani, a theater. ; A play; a sport; Paani (pa-a'-ni), n. A play; a
sport; a playing, as among children enjoying a pastime; a general name for
play, sport, exercise; the enjoyment of a pastime: he paani pono kekahi, he
paani pono ole kekahi. (The Hawaiians anciently spent much of their time
in paani, games or lealea, sensual gratifications.) ; To play; to Paani (pa-a'ni), v. To play; to sport; to have the enjoyment and pastime of children; to
wrestle; to box; to run races, etc. ;

paakiki

45

paani

11

paapaa

3

1. A disputPaapaa (pa'a-pa'a), n. 1. A disputing; oral disputation. 2. Variant
of papaa, a species of fish, also called pakii. PAA 506 PAE ;

paapaaina

1

Same Paapaaina (pa'a-pa'a-i'na), n. Same as papaaina. ;

paapu

61

1. ConsistPaapu (pa'a-pii'), adj. 1. Consisting of a great number of
individual objects closely joined. 2. Encircled ; covered ; overspread. ;
Thickly; Paapu (pa'a-pu'), adv. Thickly; numerously; all together; in great
numbers. ; 1. To be crowdPaapu (pa'a-pu'), v. 1. To be crowded; to be
numerous. 2. To be overspread; to be overwhelmed. ;

paaua

12

Hired; workPaaua (pa'-a-u'a), adj. Hired; working as a hired man. ; A
laborer; a Paaua (pa-a'-ua), n. A laborer; a workman; a hired man. ;

paawaha

1

[Paa, Paawaha (pa'a-wa'-ha), n. [Paa, tight, and waha, mouth.] A bridle.
Syn : Kaulawaha. ;

1

Burnt; Paawela (pa'a-we'-la), adj. Burnt; scorched, as the skin by the fire;
paawela kona ili i ke ahi. ; [Paa, Paawela (pa'a-we'-la), n. [Paa, burnt, and
wela, heat.] A burning; a scar from burning. ;

paawela
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pae

24

paea

4

paepae

31

paepaepuka

1

paewaewa

paha

pahale

1. A cluster, a group; Pae (pa'e), n. 1. A cluster, a group; a grouping of
similar inanimate objects: he pae hau, a group of hau trees. 2. A margin or
border. ; A rolling or reverPae (pa-e'), n. A rolling or rever; 1. A bunch of
Pae (pa'-e'), n. 1. A bunch of berating sound. cleaned tissues of plants
consisting of ten layers of clean fiber, applied to the olona bark. 2. Branch
of the olona. ; To be put on shore Pae (pa'e), v. To be put on shore from the
sea or from any body of water. 2. To lift, to raise a little. See paepae. ; To
peel; to take off Pae (pa'-e'), v. To peel; to take off outer covering of a
plant. ; To strike upon the Pae (pa'-e'), v. To strike upon the ear, as a distant
sound. ;
[Mod., probably Paea (pa'-e-a), adj. [Mod., probably the Hawaiian
pronunciation for the word fire in connection with flint.] Flinty; hard, as a
rock: pohaku paea, a carbuncle. ; A flint; a fire Paea (pa'-e-a), n. A flint; a
fire stone; he pohaku ahi. Paeaea pa'-e'a-e'a), adj. Smooth; unruffled, as a
smooth sea. Syn: Kaipaeaea. ;
Indistinct, Paepae (pa'-e-pa-e'), adj. Indistinct, confused, said of sound.
PAE 507 PAH ; Confused Paepae (pa'-e-pa-e'), n. Confused noises;
confusion in sounds. ; Any subPaepae (pa'e-pa'e), n. Any substance upon
which another lies to keep it from the ground; a stool; a threshold; a
supporter; a prop; the plate of a house on which the rafters rest; a pavement
of stones ; a platform. ; To hold or Paepae (pa'e-pa'e), v. To hold or bear
up; to support; to sustain. ;
Paepaepuka (pa'e-pa'e-pu'-ka), n. [Paepae, a platform, and puka, a
doorway,] A threshold. ;

UnPaewaewa (pa'-e'-wa-e'-wa), adj. Uneven; irregular; crooked. ; The
3
Paewaewa (pa'-e'-wa-e'-wa), n. The fantastic and irregular cutting of the
hair. ;
Perhaps; it may Paha (pa'-ha), adv. Perhaps; it may be so, etc.; expressive
of doubt. [Paha is often used when there is very little or no doubt; a
frequent expletive: ae paha, yes perhaps, a polite way of assenting to one's
opinion while the speaker withholds full belief, or even holds to an
opposite opinion.] ; and adj. Four Paha (pa'-ha'), adv. and adj. Four times;
785 by fours. ; Same as pala, a Paha (pa'-ha), n. Same as pala, a plant of the
amau class, the leaf of which is used for food during a scarcity; in some
places it is called kapala. 2. A surf board; he papa heenalu. ; Pride;
haughtiPaha (pa'-ha), n. Pride; haughtiness of bearing. ; To be proud; to
Paha (pa'-ha), v. To be proud; to boast; to be lofty in one's bearing. Syn:
Pahapaha. ;
[Pa and hale, Pahale (pa'-ha'-le), n. [Pa and hale, house.] An inclosure in
81 front of a house; a court yard; the space around the house inclosed by a
fence. ;
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pahaneri

13

adv. Pahaneri (pa'-ha'-ne'-ri), distrib. adv. [Pa, distributive particle, and
haneri (Eng.), a hundred.] By the hundred; a hundred fold; a hundred
times. ;

pahao

1

[Pa, pan, and Pahao (pa'-ha'o), n. [Pa, pan, and hao, iron.] 1. An iron pan or
plate. 2. Iron fence. 3. An ancient game; game of touch and guess. ;
1. Pahaohao (pa'-ha'o-ha'o), adj. 1. Changed in appearance; transfigured;
having another external form. 2. That which cannot be laid hold of; not
material; not substantial, as a ghost: he mea pahaohao, a bodiless thing. 3.
Wavering; fickle; unsteday, as in feeling or conduct; in doubt or suspense;
undecided. ; [Pa and Pahaohao (pa'-ha'o-ha'o), v. [Pa and haohao, to
wonder at.] 1. To have another form; to be transfigured. 2. To be changed
in appearance or character. ;
Smoothed; Pahee (pa-he'e), adj. Smoothed; polished; slippery; shining, as a
polished surface; smooth, as a person without hair. ; 1. A game Pahee (pa'he'e), n. 1. A game which consists in sliding on a stick or board. 2. A
sliding on any smooth surface. 3. A small shrub resembling the ilima but
not so high. ; 1. Slipperiness; Pahee (pa-he'e), n. 1. Slipperiness;
smoothness. 2. A smooth place. ; To play at the Pahee (pa'-he'e), v. To play
at the game called pahee: ua pono ka pahee, no ka mea me ka ikaika nui e
pahee ai, a ua pono no ke kino ma ia paani. ; To slip; to Pahee (pa-he'e), v.
To slip; to slide. Paheehee , (pa'-he'e-he'e), adj. Slippery; liable to cause a
fall; muddy, as a road. ;
In ensnarPahele (pa-he'-le), adj. In ensnaring manner or with intent to
entrap: Kahi ki puka pahele ma kahi ana i makemake ai e hei. ; 1. A noose
for Pahele (pa-he'-le), n. 1. A noose for catching animals; a snare. 2.
Deceit; treachery: e malama ia oe iho i na pahele o ko Hawaii nei. 3. The
deceit of an enemy. ; To take in a Pahele (pa-he'-le), v. To take in a snare;
to ensnare. ;
1. A knife; any Pahi (pa'-hi), n. 1. A knife; any cutting instrument of the
knife kind: pahi kaua, a sword; pahi pelu, a jack-knife. 2. [Tahitian.] A
canoe or ship: no ka mea, aia malaila (ma Tahiti) ka waa nui, he pahi ka
inoa. D. Malo, Hawaiian Antiquities, chap. 3, verse 20. ; 1. Lit. To knife,
Pahi (pa'-hi), v. 1. Lit. To knife, that is, to cut a piece of meat thin as a
knife: e oki lahilahi i ka io; e kulepelepe, e hoolepe, to cut thin. 2. To stand
up on edge. ;

pahaohao

1

pahee

18

pahele

30

pahi

39

pahikahi

1

[Pahi, Pahikahi (pa'-hi-ka'-hi), n. [Pahi, knife, and kahi, to cut.] A razor.
Syn: Pahiumiumi. ;

pahikakiwi

9

Pahikakiwi (pa'-hi-ka'-ki'-wi), n. [Pahi, knife, and kakiwi, bent.] A crooked
knife; a cutlass; a sickle. ;
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pahikaua

434

[Pahi, Pahikaua (pa'-hi-ka'u-a), n. [Pahi, knife, and kaua, war.] 1. A sword;
PAH 509 PAH a war knife. 2. Fig. Power; oppressive power. ;

pahiku

14

adv. [Pa Pahiku (pa'-hi'-ku), dist. adv. [Pa and hiku, seven.] Seven-fold;
seven times; by sevens: he uku pahiku, seven-fold punishment. ;

pahiolo

3

[Pahi, knife, Pahiolo (pa'-hi-o'-lo), n. [Pahi, knife, and olo, to vibrate.] A
saw, so called from its motion in using. ;

pahipa

10

[Pa, yard, and Pahipa (pa'-hi'-pa), n. [Pa, yard, and hipa (Eng.), sheep. A
yard for sheep; a sheep fold. ;

pahipaipai

1

[Pahi, Pahipaipai (pa'-hi-pa'i-pa'i), n. [Pahi, knife, and paipai, to prune.] A
pruning knife. ;

pahiumiumi

1

Pahiumiumi (pa'-hi-u'-mi-u'-mi), n. [Pahi, knife, and umiumi, beard.] A
beard knife, that is, a razor. Syn: Pahikahi. ;

paholo

pahu

pahukani
pai
paia

1. To sink in Paholo (pa'-ho'-lo), v. 1. To sink in the water or mud. 2. To
plunge down out of sight; to drown; to be overwhelmed. 3. To fall down
1
out of sight. 4. To slip off the handle, as an axe, or from the finger, as a
ring or thimble. ;
1. Round and Pahu (pa'-hu), adj. 1. Round and smooth, as a bald head. 2.
Pertaining to the pahu or large drum. Hula pahu, a kind of dance. ; 1. Wild
taro. 2. A Pahu (pa'-hu), n. 1. Wild taro. 2. A particular kind of net used in
fishing around coral reefs. 3. The catch taken in a pahu net. ; 1. A barrel,
cask, Pahu (pa'-hu), n. 1. A barrel, cask, box, chest, etc. (A pahu was
originally a hollow coconut or other tree with a shark skin drawn over one
186
end and used for a drum: hence anything hollow and giving a sound when
struck is a pahu.) 2. A coffin. 3. Stake, stick or post set in the ground for a
land mark. ; 1. To push; to Pahu (pa'-hu), v. 1. To push; to drive forward. 2.
To pierce with a pointed instrument. 3. To hurl the spear; to strike with a
pushing force. 4. To cut in short pieces. Syn: Apahu. ; 1. To burst; to Pahu
(pa-hu'), v. 1. To burst; to explode. 2. To fall suddenly with a thud. ;
[Pahu, Pahukani (pa'-hu-ka'-ni), n. [Pahu, box, and kani, to sound.] A
4
drum; a bass viol; a music box; any musical instrument of the percussive
kind. PAH 511 PAI ;
46

To urge on. Pai (pa'i), v. To urge on. ;

43

Deaf; unable to Paia (pa-i'-a), adj. Deaf; unable to hear, ; The sides of a
Paia (pa'i-a), n. The sides of a house; the surroundings, that is, the inside
walls of a house. ;
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Rotten, as Paina (pa-i'-na), adj. Rotten, as cloth; brittle; easily torn or
broken. Syn: Pohaehae. ; [Mod.] 1. A pine Paina (pa'i-na), n. [Mod.] 1. A
pine tree. 2. Fine cloth; broadcloth. ; 1. To eat; to Paina (pa'-i'-na), v. 1. To
eat; to dine; to feed upon. 2. To break with a crackling sound. ;
Contentious; disPaio (pa'i-o), adj. Contentious; disputatious ; quarreling. ;
1. A striving; a Paio (pa'i-o), n. 1. A striving; a quarrel; a strife; a combat; a
controversy. 2. A game. ;
[Mod.] Pipe, Paipu (pa'i-pu), n. [Mod.] Pipe, said of any long hollow body
used to carry liquid; a water pipe. ; 1. A set of Paipu (pa'-i'-pu), n. 1. A set
of empty calabashes. 2. A calabash for packing tapa or clothes to keep
them dry on a canoe. 3. Basins used as containers. 4. A bowl for containing
food. Olepe waha paipu Kohala na ka ino. Me he wahlne hili haehae la ka
makani PAI 514 PAK Aole ui hele wale o Kohala, Ipu hahao ka ipu haa na
ka makani. ; Name of a hula Paipu (pa'-i'-pu), n. Name of a hula or dance,
in which the gourd drum (ipu), is used. ;
1. Lean, as Paka (pa-ka'), adj. 1. Lean, as flesh; destitute of fat. 2. Old;
aged. ; Clearly; plainPaka (pa'-ka), adv. Clearly; plainly; intelligibly;
evidently. Syn: Lea, pono, maopopo: Ua oki paka, haalele i na mea ino a
pau. ; 1. The sharp proPaka (pa'-ka), n. 1. The sharp projections on the
sides of the tail of certain fish, as the kala, the palani and the manini. 2.
Tobacco. ; 1. A round flat Paka (pa'-ka'), n. 1. A round flat calabash. 2.
Stone used by fishermen as a sinker. ; 1. To cut at ran1 Paka (pa'-ka'), v. 1.
To cut at ran1 dom; to cut in long slits. 2. To j ride the surf with a canoe. 3.
To j turn, shoot or slide, as a surfi board or canoe. | ; To call; to proPaka
(pa'-ka), v. To call; to proclaim; to herald. ;
[Pal Pakaawili (pa'-ka'a-wi'-li), v. [Pal and kaawlli, to writhe.] 1. To en1
circle ; to twine around as a vine. | 2. To turn this way and that. 3. j To turn
round; to roll in upon itself like a curling flame. ;
adv. [Pa Pakahi (pa'-ka'-hi), dist. adv. [Pa and kahi, one.] One to each; one
in a place; one by one; pakahi 1 ka makahiki, once a year. ; To distribute
Pakahi (pa'-ka'-hi), v. To distribute to each one; to take turns; to do one at a
time; to be numbered one by one. ;

paina

10

paio

40

paipu

5

paka

8

pakaawili

1

pakahi

31

pakaukama

1

Pakaukama (pa'-ka'u-ka'-ma), n. [Pa, yard, and kaukama (Eng.),
cucumber.] A garden of cucumbers. ;

21

Excess; what Pakela (pa'-ke'-la), n. Excess; what is over and above; a
superfluity: A no ka pakela loa i ke akamai 1 ka hoopuka ana i na olelo
pahee, on account of the very great skill in uttering smooth words. ; [Pa
and kela, Pakela (pa'-ke'-la), v. [Pa and kela, to shoot out.] 1. To exceed; to
go beyond; to go before. 2. To be over and above. 3. To excel; to surpass. ;

pakela
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pakele

132

[Pa and kele, Pakele (pa-ke'-le), v. [Pa and kele, to slip.] To escape from
some evil; to escape punishment; to be free from. ;
The dividing of Paki (pa-ki'), n. The dividing of the water by a ship under
sail; plowing the main. ; To leak out slowly. Paki (pa-ki'), v. To leak out
slowly. ; 1. To strew about Paki (pa'-ki), v. 1. To strew about by a violent
stroke; to spatter, as water. 2. To dash in pieces, as one would break a
melon by throwing it on the ground. ; To smash or crush. Paki (pa'-ki'), v.
To smash or crush. ;
An adultress. Pakiai (pa-ki'-a'i), n. An adultress. ; To forsake a Pakiai (paki'-a'i), v. To forsake a husband and live in adultery; to be an abandoned
woman. ;
A caviling; Pakike (pa-ki'-ke'), n. A caviling; a reviling. ; [Pa and kike,
Pakike (pa-ki'-ke'), v. [Pa and kike, to speak back and forth.] 1. To make a
pert, saucy reply to something said; to answer back. 2. To rail; to cavil; to
talk impudently. 3. To answer roughly; to provoke in a controversy. Pa
kike kike (pa'-ki'-ke-ki'-ke'), v. Same as pakike. I. To answer back and
forth frequently. 2. To be rough; to be uncivil towards one in
conversation. ;
Temperance; Pakiko (pa'-ki'-ko), n. Temperance; regular habits of life. ;
Stone ax used Pakiko (pa'-ki-ko'), n. Stone ax used as a weapon. ; [Pa and
Pakiko (pa'-ki'-ko), v. [Pa and kiko, a little dot or mark.] 1. To be
temperate; to be abstemious, frugal. (Pakiko is the opposite of pakela,
spoken in reference to taking [kiko ana] here a little and there a little:
Pakiko ai, to eat or drink temperately.) ;

paki

1

pakiai

1

pakike

4

pakiko

5

pakole

1

Short. Same Pakole (pa-ko'-le), adj. Short. Same as pokole. ;

pakolu

5

Three-ply. Pakolu (pa'-ko'-lu), adj. Three-ply. ; [Pa and kolu, Pakolu (pa'ko'-lu), v. [Pa and kolu, three.] To do three by three; to do three times. ;

76

1. A partition, as Paku (pa'-ku'), n. 1. A partition, as of a house. 2. The wall
of a small inclosure. 3. A defense; a place of security. Hal. 89:18. 4. A
shield; a veil concealing something. Puk. 26:31. A hanging division; a
curtain. Puk. 27:15. (The partitions or paku in the houses of former times,
where the people had any at all, were nothing more than tapa or mats hung
up.) ; [Pa, a wall, and Paku (pa'-ku'), v. [Pa, a wall, and ku, to stand.] To
partition off, to guard; to defend; to shield one from harm: manao iho la au
e haliu ae i ko kakou Haku me ka i aku, e paku mai oe ia'u; to parry off; to
defend by some means; a paku aku la na kanaka i ka moena no ka pu, and
the people put up their mats as a defense against the guns. ; To burst out, as
Paku (pa-ku'), v. To burst out, as grain from a bag, or as matter from a boil.
Syn: Pahu. ;

paku
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Added on; Pakui (pa'-ku'i), adj. Added on; joined: hale pakui, a house
joined to a house above, that is, a tower. Engrafted; united. ; [Pa and kui, to
Pakui (pa'-ku'i), v. [Pa and kui, to join one thing to another.] 1. To splice,
as timber or a rope. 2. To engraft, as one tree upon another. 3. To unite,
that is, to add one story of a building to another; to heap one thing on the
top of another; e hou i kekahi mea maluna iho o kekahi mea. 4. To beat
against, as an opposing wind. ; 1. To be unpleasPakui (pa-ku'i), v. 1. To be
unpleasant to the taste; to be sickishly sweet; to be odoriferous; e ala, e
pakui, e kuhinia. 2. To be excessively odoriferous. ;
Mellow; soft; Pala (pa'-la), adj. Mellow; soft; ripe, as fruit; cooked soft. ; 1.
A plant of the Pala (pa'-la), n. 1. A plant of the fern class and its fleshy
auricles. 2. The syphilis. ; To be soft; to be Pala (pa'-la), v. To be soft; to be
ripe or mellow; to be cooked soft; to be ripe and be soft, as a banana or
other fruit. ;
[Pa, fence, Palaau (pa'-la-a'u), n. [Pa, fence, and laau, timber.] A stick
fence; a wooden fence: he palaau ka pa kahiko; palaau oioi, a thorn
hedge. ;
Smooth and Palaha (pa'-la'-ha), adj. Smooth and slippery, as the back of the
shellfish called leho. Syn: Mania. ; [Pa and laha, Palaha (pa-la'-ha), v. [Pa
and laha, to spread out.] 1. To slip; to slide. To stumble and fall down by
hitting the foot against an object. 2. To fall flat down, as a house or tent. 3.
To fall prostrate. ; 1. To flatten; Palaha (pa'-la'-ha), v. 1. To flatten; to lay
flat; to prostrate; to level. 2. To become large or broad. 3. To stretch out
upon; to lie flat upon. 1 Nal. 17:21. 4. To be spread or wafted, as a shower
over land: palaha aku ka ua ma ka aina. ;
Palahalaha (pa'-la'-ha-la'-ha), adj. Spread out; of flat surface. ; 1.
Palahalaha (pa'-la'-ha-la'-ha), n. 1. Breadth; extent, as of a country. 2. A
species of limu or seaweed. ; To Palahalaha (pa'-la'-ha-la'-ha), v. To be flat;
to be spread out, extended or broadened. ;

pakui

5

pala

7

palaau

1

palaha

2

palahalaha

42

palahehe

1

1. Pus. Palahehe (pa'-la-he'-he'), n. 1. Pus. 2. Mucus; secretion of the mucus
membranes. ;

palaho

19

Corruption; Palaho (pa'-la-ho'), n. Corruption; putridity; the action of
decaying matter. ;

1

Palaimaka (pa'-lai-ma'-ka), adj. Averted; hostile; distrustful. ; 1. A
Palaimaka (pa'-lai-ma'-ka), n. 1. A looking askance; contempt. 2. Neglect;
having no regard for. ; [Palai, Palaimaka (pa'-lai-ma'-ka), v. [Palai, to turn
away, and maka, face.] To turn the back to; to turn away. ;

palaimaka
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palaka

3

Inactive; Palaka (pa'-la'-ka), adj. Inactive; stupid; careless; inefficient;
indifferent. ; [Pa and laka, Palaka (pa'-la'-ka), v. [Pa and laka, to be tame.]
To be inactive; to be inattentive; to be indifferent to what interests others;
to be inefficient. 2. To live without thought or care. 3. To be dull or stupid;
to be slow of apprehension. ;

palakahuki

1

Palakahuki (pa'-la-ka'-hu'-ki), adj. Soft; decayed, as animal bodies; putrid. ;

palala

palapala

palapu

palau

1. A donation Palala (pa-la'-la), n. 1. A donation paid on the birth of a
chief. 2. A gift; a present on the birth of a child. 3. A wedding feast; also
connected with ahaaina. 4. A feast made by a chief for any purpose. Laieik.
p. 88. 5. A tax paid to the chiefs for any purpose: he mea palala ia ka
2
hulumanu o na 'lii. ; To tax the peoPalala (pa-la'-la), v. To tax the people
for tapa, poi, etc., on the birth of a young chief. ; To break on Palala (pa'-la'la), v. To break on one side or break in parts, said of a breaking surf or
wave; e haki lala ka nalu, e, i hookahi aoao. ;
1. CharPalapala (pa'-la-pa'-la), n. 1. Characters made by impressing marks
on tapa or paper by printing or by writing with a pen; hence, 2. A writing; a
book either written or printed; a manuscript. 3. An inscription upon coins;
the handwriting of any one: palapala hemolele, the Holy Scriptures. (The
whole system of instruction as first practiced on the Hawaiian islands was
summarily called by I the Hawaiians palapala.) ; Palapala (pS'-ia-p^'-la), v.
326 [Pala, to paint; to spot.] 1. To stamp with marks, as in painting or printing
tapa. (The figures, like calico printing, were cut on pieces of PAL 522 PAL
wood or bamboo, dipped in the liquid coloring matter and then impressed
with the hand on the tapa.) 2. In modern times, to write; to mark; to draw ;
to paint. Syn: Kakau. Palapalahooilina (pa'-la-pa'-la-ho'o-Ili'-na), n. A last
will or testament; an instrument bequeathing property. Syn:
Palapalakauoha. ;
Anything so Palapu (pa'-la-pu'), n. Anything so soft as to run, as matter
from a boil. 2. Softness, as meat or flesh bruised to a jelly. 3. A wound or
11 bruise; a stripe; the wound of a whip or scourge; sores in general. ; 1. To be
Palapu (pa'-la-pu'), v. 1. To be bruised. 2. To be soft to the touch; to be
soft, as a boil ready for lancing. ;
1. A lie; a falsePalau (pa'-la'u), n. 1. A lie; a falsehood. 2. Wooden knife. 3.
Name on the island of Maui of the yam, elsewhere called uhi. 4. A variety
of the hinalea fish. ; [Mod.] A plow. Palau (pa'-la'u), n. [Mod.] A plow. ;
1
To lie; to misPalau (pa'-la'u), v. To lie; to misrepresent; to deceive; e
wahahee, e hoopunipuni. ; See hoopalau, to Palau (pa-la'u), v. See
hoopalau, to betroth. ;
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palaualelo

pale

palekana

palekaua
palekeiki

InPalaualelo (pa'-la'u-a-le'-lo), adj. Indolent; unoccupied; lazy; idle;
neglecting to cultivate land; low; ill-bred. ; IdlePalaualelo (pa'-la'u-a-le'-lo),
19
n. Idleness; indolence; want of disposition to work. 2. Epithet of a lazy
person. ;
Hindering; Pale (pa'-le), adj. Hindering; separating; opposing; warding
off. ; (Anything that dePale (pa'-le), n. (Anything that defends or wards
off.) 1. A sheath; an outer garment; an apron; a veil. 2. A curtain; a
partition. 3. [Mod.] The lining of a garment. 4. The lining of an imu or
earth oven, consisting of leaves, grass, etc., to protect the food from the hot
stones. 5. A division; a dividing line; a boundary. 6. An interval of time. 7.
A convalescent person; that is, one whose sickness is warded off 8. The
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upper rim sewed to a canoe, also called palepale. ; 1. To refuse; to Pale (pa'le), v. 1. To refuse; to stand in the way; to hinder. 2. To defend off; to
parry, as in the sword exercise; to ward off; to repulse. 3. To strike against;
to be opposite to; to oppose; to resist. To fend off a blow, as in boxing.
Laieik. p. 41. 4. To make void, as a law; to turn into another meaning from
the one designed; to misinterpret. 5. To cover or overlay. 6. To deliver, as a
midwife. (The full form is palekeiki. ;
Safe; Palekana (pa'-le-ka'-na), adj. Safe; in a state from danger; escaped
from danger; palekana, pau ka makau, pau ka luhi, pau ka hele ana i ka
hana. ; 1. One Palekana (pa'-le-ka'-na), n. 1. One who has escaped from
2
danger or secure from it. 2. Rescue; a being safe. ; To rest Palekana (pa'-leka'-na), v. To rest satisfied; to feel secure from danger; to breathe freely,
that is, to feel safe; to be safe, that is, to have escaped. ;
[Pale, Palekaua (pa'-le-ka'u-a), n. [Pale, defense, and kaua, war.] A shield;
66 defensive armor. PalekeikI (pa'-le-ke'-i'-ki), n. One who acts as a midwife;
a midwife. ;
10

palela

2

palemo

2

[Pale, Palekeiki (pa'-le-ke'-i'-ki), v. [Pale, to deliver, and keiki, child.] To
deliver a child; to act the midwife. ;
Lazy; going Palela (pa'-le'-la), adj. Lazy; going about idly sauntering here
and there; contemptuous. ; Laziness; inPalela (pa'-le'-la), n. Laziness;
indolence. ; To be idle; to Palela (pa'-le'-la), v. To be idle; to be lazy; to
refuse to work. ;
To sink Palemo (pa-le'-mo), v. To sink down, as into water; to be lost, that
is, to be sunk in the sea or mud; to be plunged out of sight. ; To dodge;
Palemo (pa'-le'-mo), v. To dodge; to move the head up and down, as
fighting cocks before they spring at each other. ;
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palena

paleumauma

pali
palipali

palu
palua
palule

.[Pale and Palena (pa-le'-na), n. .[Pale and ana, a dividing off.] 1. A border
or boundary. A dividing line between two parts or places. 2. A class of
125 people formerly dwelling in Kohala, a particular class of men under
Kamehameha, some chiefs, some common people. 3. [Mod.] Same as
berena, bread. ;
Paleumauma (pa'-le-u'-ma'u-ma), n. [Pale, covering, shield, and umauma,
the breast.] A breast plate; an armor of defense. Paleumaumaunahl (pa'-leii'-ma-u'-mail'-na'-hi), n. [Pale, shield, umauma, breast, and unahi, the scale
38
of a fish.] A brigandine; an armor of defense; a coat of mail. ! Palewawae
(pa'-le-wa'-w^'e), n. I [Pale, covering; wawae, leg, foot.] I Covering for the
leg. PAL 524 PAL ;
Full of deep Pali (pa'-li), adj. Full of deep ravines or precipitate hills: he
15 aina pali. ; A precipice; the Pali (pa'-li), n. A precipice; the side of a steep
ravine; a steep hill; whatever stands up like a precipice; a cliff. ;
The upper Palipali (pa'-li-pa'-li), n. The upper board on the side of a canoe
to keep the water out. Same as palepale. Pal lull (pa'-li-u'-li), n. The home
1
of Laieikawai, in the story of that name, located in Puna on the island of
Hawaii. ;
1. The entrails of Palu (pa'-lu), n. 1. The entrails of fish prepared for food.
2. A lure for fish. ; 1. To lick; to lap; Palu (pa'-lu), V. 1. To lick; to lap; to
18
lap water with the tongue, as a dog. 2. Fig. To lick the dust, that is, to be
greatly degraded. 3. To destroy, as an enemy. ;
Double; twoPalua (pa'-lu'-a), adj. Double; twofold; two by two. ; To
13 double; to Palua (pa'-lu'-a), v. To double; to give two shares; to dispose of
two by two. ;
13

A loose underPalule (pa'-lu'-le), n. A loose undergarment for men; a shirt:
palule onionio, an embroidered coat. ;

palupalu

26

1. TenderPalupalu (pa'-lu-pa'-lu), n. 1. Tenderness; softness; flexibility;
weakness; want of strength. ; A pa-u Palupalu (pa'-lu-pa-lu'), n. A pa-u or
tapa garment colored yellow. ; 1. To be Palupalu (pa'-lu-pa'-lu), v. 1. To be
tender; to be soft; to be weak; to be flexible. 2. To be tender either
physically or morally; to be enfeebled, as tne body: Ua palupalu ke keiki,
the child is feeble; ua palupalu kona naau, he is tender hearted. ;

pama

34

[Eng.] Of or Pama (pa'-ma), adj. [Eng.] Of or belonging to the palm tree:
laau pama. Called also palama. ;
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1. The act of Pana (pa'-na), n. 1. The act of shooting an arrow. 2. Any
celebrated place; any distinguished spot. 3. The pulse. ; Title or name by
Pana (pa'-na), n. Title or name by which a person, place or thing is
known. ; The whole form Pana (pa'-na), v. The whole form is pana pua. 1.
To shoot out; to shoot, as an arrow. To shoot at: i ole e aihueia (na iwi) a
hanaia i mea pana iole, that (the bones) might not be stolen and made into
instruments for shooting mice. (Among Hawaiians formerly, the greatest
contempt a person could show of his enemy was to procure some of his
bones after he was dead, and make them into fish-hooks or arrow heads for
shooting mice.) 2. To snap, as a person snaps with his finger on any
substance. 3. To give a name or appellation. Pana! (pa'-na'i), adj. 1.
Interchangeable; exchangeable. 2. Substituted. Pana! (pa'-na'i), n. 1. A
thing substituted for another; a substitute. 2. A ransom; a price paid for
redeeming. Syn: Uku panai. 3. A surety for one: he poe panai, hostages. ;
1. To put one Panai (pa'-na'i), v. 1. To put one thing in the place of another,
that is, to compensate for something lost. 2. To give a substitute; to redeem.
3. To buy one's liberty; to pay a redeeming price; to exchange prisoners. 4.
To fit one thing to another, as one piece of cloth to another; to cover up a
defect, as with a patch. 5. To stitch together; to splice on. 6. To graft: e
panai aku. Syn: Pakui. PanaikI (pa'-na-i'-ki), adv. Diagonally; from corner
to corner: e opiopi panaiki, the same as opiopi lepe, to fold up diagonally. ;
1. A Panalaau (pa'-na-la'-a'u), n. 1. A possession of land other than one's
own place of residence: Holo o Kamehameha e nana i kona aupuni a e ai i
kona panalaau, Kamehameha sailed to look at his kingdom and to eat
(enjoy) his colonies, that is, receive the fruits or taxes of them. 2. A
province; a dependency. 3. A land gained by conquest: he aina i lilo ma ke
kaua. ;

pana

45

panai

52

panalaau

8

panapua

1

[Pana, Panapua (pa'-na-pu'-a), n. [Pana, to shoot, and pua, arrow.] A
shooter of arrows; an archer. ;

7

1. A moving Panee (pa'-ne'e), n. 1. A moving onward. 2. Something over;
Interest; what is gained for the use of money as interest; money gained by
putting off payment. Syn : Ukuhoopanee. ; [Pa and nee, Panee (pa-ne'e), v.
[Pa and nee, to move a trifle.] 1. To move along a little. 2. To wait a little;
to delay; to procrastinate. ; To push forPanee (pa'-ne'e), v. To push
forward; to shove, as in floating a canoe: Panee aku la lakou i ka waa i ke
kai, they pushed the canoe into the sea. ;

panee
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pani

94

panoa

7

panopano

2

pao

5

paonakaulike

1

paonioni

4

paopao

14

[Eng.] A pan. Pani (pa'-ni), n. [Eng.] A pan. Pan! (pa'-ni), n. 1. Something
filling a vacancy; that which fills or takes the place of another person or
thing. 2. That which closes an entrance, as the door of a house, the shutter
of a window, the gate of a city, the stopper of a bottle: Nui ka poe i make i
ke pani. PanI (pa'-ni'), v. 1. To close up an opening; to shut, as a window;
to shut, as the door of a house; as the gate of a city. 2. To shut off, as the
light of the sun: ka manu nana e pani ka la. Laieik. p. 175. 3. To supply a
deficiency; to supply a vacancy: e pani i ka hakahaka, to fill the breach; to
put one thing in the place of another: A paniia iho la ka hilahila ame ka
makau ma ka hakahaka o ka huhu, shame and fear took the place of anger.
Laieik. p. 203. See panai. ;
Dry; applied Panoa (pa-no'-a), adj. Dry; applied to a place parched with
drought, without water, where no vegetable grows, where no seed will
vegetate. ; 1. A barren Panoa (pa-no'-a), n. 1. A barren region. 2. Any place
lacking moisture. I Panoa (pa'-no'-a), n. A woman who I gives herself up to
a vicious life. ;
[InPanopano (pa'-no-pa'-no), adj. [Intensive of pano.] 1. Thick, dense, as a
cloud; black; glossy black. Syn: Papano. 2. Dark blue; hence, 3. Beautiful;
grand; splendidly attired; excellent. ; [Pano, Panopano (pa'-no-pa'-no), n.
[Pano, black.] Blackness; a deep blue color; shining jet blackness. ;
1. A variety of sweet Pao (pa'-o), n. 1. A variety of sweet potato. Syn:
Paoo. 2. A fish of the oopu family, found only in salt water. Syn: Paoo. ; 1.
An arch of a Pao (pa'-o), n. 1. An arch of a bridge; the bridge itself; a prop.
(Takes the article ke.) 2. An oven or shallow pit; a place dug out. 3. An
artificial cavern. 4. | A concealed or hidden pit, or a pit to hide things in; a
covered gutter or drain. ; [Pa, to strike, and Pao (pa'-o), V. [Pa, to strike,
and o, point.] 1. To peck with the bill, as a bird: pao iho la ka manu, he
elepaio i ka huewai o ke kanaka a puka. 2. To dig out with a chisel; to dig,
as in a rock. 3. To dig down in the ground ; to dig deeply, as in digging a
deep pit. I ;
Paonakaulike (pa'o-na-kau-li'-ke), n. Balance; a contrivance for weighing;
scales. ;
1, Lit. Paonioni (pa'-o'-ni-o'-ni), v. 1, Lit. To move; to struggle, as an infant
either before or after it is born; hence, 2. To struggle against a person, or
against adverse circumstances. 3. To withstand; to contend, as two parties
for supremacy. 4. To resist one's influence; to envy. ;
[Pao, to peck; Paopao (pa'o-pa'o), v. [Pao, to peck; to strike at.] 1. To beat
or bruise. 2. To beat or bruise generally; to smite. 3. To bore through
anything by striking with a pointed instrument. ;
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paopaoia

papa

papaa

papaaina

papaana

4

Bruised; Paopaoia (pa'o-pa'o-i'a), adj. Bruised; crushed ; pounded ;
beaten. ;

Old; ancient; Papa (pa'-pa), adj. Old; ancient; pertaining to former times;
pertaining to rank or to ancestry. ; 1. A word applied Papa (pa'-pa), n. 1. A
word applied in general to any flat surface. 2. A rank, class, order, sect or
group. 3. The fabled mother of the islands and of their first inhabitants. She
was the wife of Akea or Wakea. 4. A certain class of Kamehameha's laws ;
329
prohibitory laws. ; 1. A kind of small Papa (pa'-pa), n. 1. A kind of small
crab; a species of paiea. 2. The middle portion of a large net, such as is
used in the huki lau. 3. An ancestor some generations back; a race; a
family. ; To prohibit; to Papa (pa'-pa'), v. To prohibit; to for*bid. (The
language or the words of the prohibition generally follow.) ;
1. Tight; sePapaa (pa'-pa'a), adj. 1. Tight; secure, as an inclosure of any
kind. 2. Storing; securing: kulanakauhale papaa, a store city; hale papaa, a
storehouse. 3. Strong; fenced, as a city. ; 1. An incrustaPapaa (pa'-pa'a), n.
15 1. An incrustation. 2. A crust; anything burnt to a crisp. 3. A flat fish, also
called pakii. ; To be burnt to Papaa (pa-pa'a), v. To be burnt to a crisp; to
be very dry; to be parched; to suffer thirst. ; To be very dry; Papaa (pa'pa'a), v. To be very dry; to be parched or crusted over. ;
[Papa, Papaaina (pa'-pa-a'i-na), n. [Papa, table, and aina, eating.] A table to
54 eat on. ; 1. To Papaaina (pa'-pa'a-i'-na), v. 1. To be broken, as glass or
crockery; to be brittle. 2. To crack, as the joints of the fingers. ;
Quick; Papaana (pa'-pa'a-na'), adj. Quick; spry ; watchful. ; 1. To be
Papaana (pa'-pa'a-na'), v. 1. To be quick, as in gaining strength after
sickness: papaana oe i ka nui, you have grown fleshy quickly; to hasten.
1
Hal. 22:19. 2. To be at ease; to rest; to breathe freely. 3. To escape from
danger 4. To overcome ; to conquer. ; To proPapaana (pa'-pa-a'-na), v. To
prohibit; to promulgate laws or tabus. ;

papaberena

2

Papaberena (pa'-pa-be-re'-na), n. [Mod.] [Papa, a flat thing, and berena
(Eng.), bread. A flat cake. ;

papaha

2

[Papa and Papaha (pa'-pa'-ha'), adj. [Papa and ha, four.] Four by four; four
times; by fours. Syn: Paha. ;

1

[Papa, Papahola (pa'-pa-ho'-la), n. [Papa, a flat surface, and hola, spread
out.] 1. The front of a heiau or temple, a kahua, that is, an artificial level
place on which the heiau was built, but containing a greater surface than
the building; hence, a court; a yard in front of a temple. 2. A place of
entering. 3. Division of the spoils among the victors. Papahoolewalewa (pa'pa-ho'o-le'-wale'-wa), n. Kind of fish net; a scoop net. ;

papahola
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papaia

2

papakoa

2

papakole

1

papakukia

1

papalalo

2

papale

47

papalua

31

papani

25

papapa

5

The papaia Papaia (pa'-pa'i-a), n. The papaia tree and its fruit. (Carica
papaya.) Also called milikana and hei. ; 1. A large, Papaia (pa'-pa'-la), n. 1.
A large, spreading tree of the genus Pisonla, the parapara of the Maoris;
PAP 532 PAP also Charpentiera ovata. 2. The viscid sap which exudes
from the : papala tree: he kepau kapili manu, a material used to catch birds.
\;
[Papa, Papakoa (pa'-pa-ko'-a), n. [Papa, board, and koa, a kind of tree.] 1.
Boards made from the koa tree. 2. [Papa, row, and koa, soldier.] A rank or
company of an army. ;
The Papakole (pa'-pa'-ko'-le), n. The hip bone; the hip; the joining of the
hip bone with the socket bone; ka hookuina o ka iwi uha me ka iwika; the
os innominatum. ;
[Papa, Papakukia (pa'-pa-ku-ki'-a), n. [Papa, ku, to stand, and kla, a mast.]
1. The mast of a ship. 2. That which strengthens a mast; the rigging of a
ship. ;
[Papa, Papalalo (pa'-pa-la'-lo), n. [Papa, board, and lalo, below.] The lower
floor of a house; a floor of a house. ;
[Pa and pale, Papale (pa'-pa'-le), n. [Pa and pale, a defense.] 1. A hat; a cap;
a . bonnet; any covering for the head. 2. Anything that covers a summit or
the highest part of a thing. ; To bar; to Papale (pa-pa'-le), v. To bar; to ward
off; to protect by shutting out or keeping off something. ; 1. To put on
Papale (pa'-pa'-le), v. 1. To put on a covering of any kind for the head. 2.
To overshadow: Ua ulu kou nani a papale maluna o kou kaikuaana. Your
beauty has increased until it overshadows your sister's. Laieik. p. 169. ;
Two by Papalua (pa'-pa'-lu'-a), adj. Two by two; two-fold; two at a time;
doubly; in pairs. Syn: Palua. ; Two of a Papalua (pa'-pa'-lu'-a), n. Two of a
kind. ; [Papa, a Papalua (pa'-pa-lu'-a), n. [Papa, a story of a house, and lua,
two.] The second story or floor of a building. ; [Papa and Papalua (pa'-pa'lu'-a), v. [Papa and lua, two.] 1. To double; to put two things together of the
same kind. 2. To be double; to be twofold. Syn: Palua. Papamanamana (pa'pa-ma'-na-ma'na), n. [Papa, a plate, and manamana, branching.] A grate; a
grating. ;
Intercepting. Papani (pa-pa'-ni), adj. Intercepting. ; A shutting out; Papani
(pa-pa'-ni), n. A shutting out; a parting off. PAP 533 PAP ; [Rani, to stop
Papani (pa-pa'-ni), v. [Rani, to stop up.] 1. To shut, as an opening; to close;
to shut up. 2. To shut, as a door or other shutter. ;
Low; brokPapapa (pa'-pa'-pa), adj. Low; broken; flat and smooth, as the
smooth surface of lava. ; A kind of Papapa (pa'-pa'-pa), n. A kind of food;
beans, so called from the flat pods; also purslane. ;
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papapalaoa

2

Papapalaoa (pa'-pa-pa-la'-o-a), n. [Papa, a flat thing, and palaoa, for falaoa
(Eng.), flour.] A pancake; a wafer; a flat loaf of bread. ;

papapau

1

All toPapapau (pa'-pa-pa'u), adj. All together; consumed. ; 1. To be
Papapau (pa'-pa-pa'u), v. 1. To be held together in any contingency or
consequence: Mai papapau na kanaka i ka make, The people all nearly
perished. (Papau does not mean the same as pau. The inference is that
nobody died but all narrowly escaped.) ;

paparai

2

[Mod. Pa, Paparai (pa'-pa-ra'i), n. [Mod. Pa, pan, and parai (Eng.) for faral,
to fry] A frying-pan. Syn: Papalai. ;

papau

3

Shallow, as Papau (pa'-pa'u), adj. Shallow, as water; not deep; kahi papau,
a fording place. ; 1. ShallowPapau (pa'-pa'u), n. 1. Shallowness; littleness;
having no depth, as water. 2. A shallow place, ;

papawaena

1

[Papa, i Papawaena (pa'-pa-wa'e-na), n. [Papa, i board, and waena,
between.] The ! middle story of a building of three j stories. | ;

papawiliai

papu

patausani

pau

[Papa, Papawiliai (pa'-pa-wi'-li-a'i), n. [Papa, board; wili, to mix, and ai,
2
food.] A board for mixing food; a poi board ; a very flat tray on which poi
is pounded; a kneading trough. ;
Clear of ob1 Papu (pa'-pu'), adj. Clear of ob1 struction; wide; vast, j ;
Wholly cov1 Papu (pa'-pu'), adv. Wholly cov1 ered; extensively. | ; 1. A
plain; a levPapu (pa'-pu'), n. 1. A plain; a level piece of ground of
114
considerable ' extent. 2. [Pa, wall, and pu, i gun.] A gun fence, that is, a
fort; | he pa kaua. | ; To be face to face Papu (pa'-pu'), V. To be face to face
with. ;
2

[Pa Patausani (pa'-ta'u-sa'-ni), adv. [Pa and tausani (Eng.), thousand.] By
thousands; a thousand fold. ;

All; every one; Pau (pa'u), adj. All; every one; everything; all done;
finished. ; Entirely; wholly; Pau (pa'u), adv. Entirely; wholly; completely.
(Use has rendered the meaning of this word like the French tout, as in tout
le monde, all the world, everybody, when only a small part is intended.) ; A
kind of tapa. Pau (pa-u'), n. A kind of tapa. ; Ink-powder; smut; Pau (pa'u),
6540 n. Ink-powder; smut; soot. Pa-u (pa-u'), n. The principal garment of a
Hawaiian woman in former times, consisting of a number of tapas,
generally five, wound around the waist and reaching to the knee. ; 1. To be
ended. 2. To Pau (pa'u), V. 1. To be ended. 2. To be spent; to be finished or
completed. 3. To be consumed; to be passed away. Pa-u (pa-u'), V. To put
or bind on a pa-u. ;

GLOSSARY "P"

1. BreathPauaho (pa'u-a'-ho), adj. 1. Breathless. 2. Fig. Faint-hearted;
giving up; yielding; wanting perseverance. ; [Pau, all, Pauaho (pa'u-a'-ho),
v. [Pau, all, and aho, breath.] 1. To be out of breath. 2. To be discouraged;
to give up the pursuit of a thing; to forsake it. 3. To be fainthearted; to be
discouraged. To be weary on account of trouble. ;
1. To be Pauhia (pa'u-hi'-a), v. 1. To be overtaken; to be overcome. (The
signification is varied by the words following: Ua pauhia lakou i ka
hiamoe; they were all asleep. Ua pauhia mai au e ka makemake nui; I was
overwhelmed with a strong desire. Laieik. p. 144.) 2. To be overtaken by
evil; to suffer loss or damage; to be overtaken by any calamity so that there
is a general suffering. 3. To sleep soundly; to dream; to have a; vision. ;
The cleats Pauku (pa'u-ku'), n. The cleats which support the seats on a
canoe. (The better word is pouku.) taro; the tops of taro. Called also ;
Pauku (pa'u-ku'), n. 1. A bit of a oninihi. PauhakakI (pa'u-ha'-ka-ki'), adj.
Full; well fed; plump: me kona kino ikaika, puipui pauhakaki no hoi. ;
To trust in; Paulele (pa'u-le'-le), v. To trust in; to lean or rely upon; to
believe or credit what one has said; to put confidence in; to desire with the
whole heart; to believe fully. ;

pauaho

9

pauhia

8

pauku

10

paulele
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paumaele

17

Dirty; Paumaele (pa'u-ma-e'-le), adj. Dirty; defiled; obscured by something
black. ;

paumako

4

Deep Paumako (pa'u-ma'-ko), n. Deep grief; a mourning for the loss of a
friend; heaviness of the eyes with sorrow; the being overwhelmed with
sorrow; lamentation. ; To cry Paumako (pa'u-ma'-ko), v. To cry with grief;
to be sad at the loss of a friend; to writhe in mental agony; to be cast down;
to be down-hearted; to be disquieted. ;

paupauaho

6

1. Paupauaho (pa'u-pa'u-a'-ho), adj. 1. Breathless; panting for breath, as a
dying person. 2, Giving up a pursuit; discouraged; faint-hearted. ;

pawa

1

1. A garden; a Pawa (pa'-wa), n. 1. A garden; a cultivated patch of ground.
2. The sky; the blue expanse of the heavens. 3, The breaking of the dawn ;
ka . wahi awa o ke alaula ; the period early in the morning: kani ana ka bele
i ka wanaao, i ka wehe ana o ka pawa o ke ao. A ike ke kahuna, ua moku
ka PAW 537 PEA pawa o ke ao. 4. A watch; a period of time; a particular
time of the twenty-four hours. ;

pawai

1

[Pa, a plate or Pawai (pa'-wa'i), n. [Pa, a plate or board, and wai, water.] A
watering trough for cattle. ;

pawaina

59

[Pa, fence, Pawaina (pa'-wa'i-na), n. [Pa, fence, and waina, grapes.] A
vineyard. Pawa I i (pa'-wa-li), adj. Crooked; deceitful; unjust; perverse. ;

GLOSSARY "P"

Filthy; unclean; Pea (pe'a), adj. Filthy; unclean; defiled; belonging to
menstruation. See halepea and kapapea. ; . 1. The extremity of Pea (pe'a),
n.. 1. The extremity of a village or settlement: mai keia pea a i keia pea,
from one end of the settlement to the other end. 2. One of the six houses of
the ancient Hawaiians: he hale pea, oia kekahi hale. E pani i ka puka o ka
pea kapu, to shut the door of the pea kapu, sacred house. Laieik. p. 167.
See halepea. 3. The sail of a canoe or ship. 4. The extreme end of a leaf of
a tree. 5. A kite. 6. A cross used as a barrier or sign; a tabu sign; a cross or
timbers ' put crosswise. Formerly placed I before the temple as a sign of !
tabu. j Pea (pe'a), v. 1. To make a cross; I to set up timbers in the form of I
a cross; to make four arms or four prominent points. 2. To be i opposed to.
I Peaheke (pe'a-he'-ke), n. [Mod.] A I topsail. I Peahi (pe-a'-hi), n. 1. The
bones of I the hand as distinct from those of the arm: a malama i kona mau
iwi ame na peahi lima. 2. The open hand; an open hand as a symbol of
power. 3. A fan. The sign or picture of a fan marked on anything: he peahi
ko kona poe kanaka, oia o lakou hoailona: ua kakauia ma ko lakou
papalina. 4. A gentle fanning breeze; a soft wind, as though made with a
fan; he koaniani. ;
1. To fan; to Peahi (pe-a'-hi), v. 1. To fan; to sweep; to brush. 2. To motion
or PEA 538 PEH beckon to one with the hand or otherwise. 3. To make
signs with the hand. ;

pea

7

peahi

14

peahilima

2

[Peahi, Peahilima (pe-a'-hi-li'-ma), n. [Peahi, bones of the hand, and lima,
hand, fingers.] The palm of the hand; a hand's breadth. ;

pee

55

To hide from one; to Pee (pe'e), v. To hide from one; to run and hide; to
conceal one's self: Ke hoolohe nei ua kanaka la, e pee ana i ka olelo. Kakali
na kanaka i kahi a lakou i pee ai, the people stayed in the place where they
hid. ;

peelua

1

[Pee, to hide,! Peelua (pe'e-lu'-a), n. [Pee, to hide,! and lua, hole.] A worm
destruc: tive to vegetation; a caterpillar. Syn: Anuhe or enuhe. ;

pehea

pehi

[Pe, as, and Pehea (pe'-he'-a), adv. [Pe, as, and hea, how?] In what manner?
how? why? what? Pehea oe? How are you? ; [Pehea, how.] Pehea (pe'-be'242 a), v. [Pehea, how.] To ask how or in what manner a thing was done; to
inquire how a person is: Alalia, pehea iho la kela? pane mai la ia, pehea
hoi, then that person asked how it was done. He answered, how indeed? ;
To pelt; to throw Pehi (pe'-hi), v. To pelt; to throw at; to shoot, as an arrow.
6
To throw any missile at one: e pehi i ka ulu, to drive the maika stone. Syn:
Nou, kipehi, pana. ;

GLOSSARY "P"

pehu

13

Swollen; enPehu (pe'-hu), adj. Swollen; enlarged: mai pehu, the dropsy.
Syn: Upehupehu. ; A swelling; a Pehu (pe'-hu), n. A swelling; a blain; a
boil: pehu nui, a great swelling. ; 1. To swell from Pehu (pe'-hu), v. 1. To
swell from injury or disease. 2. To swell; to increase in size generally; to
enlarge. Syn: Upehupehu. ;

pehupala

6

[Pehu, Pehupala (pe'-hu-pa'-la), n. [Pehu, swollen, and pala, soft.] A form
or scurvy. ;
[Pe and ia, it.] Peia (pe'-i-a), adv. [Pe and ia, it.] Thus; like it; after this
manner. Syn: Penei, peheia, menei, keia, meia, etc: E like me ka moa e
hoouluulu ana i kana mau keiki malalo o kona mau eheu, peia no hoi keia
kula nui. ; [Pe, thus, so, Peia (pe'-la'), adv. [Pe, thus, so, and la, particle of
place.] Thus; in that manner. It always refers to a past transaction or
something absent as penei does to something present: peia io no, adverbial
phrase, so be it; amen. ; 1. Material burnt Peia (pe'-la'), n. 1. Material burnt
for fertilizer to enrich the ground; he hoomomona i ka lepo. 2. Anything
tending to decomposition or decay. ; 1. To tie up a bunPeia (pe'-la), v. 1.
To tie up a bundle for transportation. 2. Primitive form of pelapela, to be
unclean. ;
Giving informaPeka (pe'-ka), adj. Giving information implying censure;
censorious; inclined to find fault. ; To speak of anPeka (pe'-ka), v. To
speak of another in a fault-finding manner; to speak evil of one absent. ;
[Heb.] Of Pelane (pe'-la'-ne), adj. [Heb.] Of or belonging to the peletano:
na laau pelane, chestnut rods. Word used by the translators of the
Scriptures. ;
Filthy; Pelapela (pe'-ia-pe'-la), adj. Filthy; stinking; dirty; mean. Syn: Eka. ;
UncleanPelapela (pe'-la-pe'-la), n. Uncleanness; filth; refuse dirty matter.
Syn: Eka. ; [Peia, unPelapela (pe'-la-pe'-la), v. [Peia, unclean.] To be
defiled; to be unclean; to stink; to emit a bad smell. Syn: Haueka. ;

peia

1

peka

11

pelane

1

pelapela

5

pelatano

1

[Mod.] Pelatano (pe'-ia-ta'-no), n. [Mod.] A tree mentioned in the book of
Ezekiel, the poplar or storax tree. ;

peleta

4

[Heb.] A Peleta (pe-le'-ta), n. [Heb.] A species of vegetable used for food;
fitches perhaps. ;

6

1. Doubled; foldPelu (pe'-lu), adj. 1. Doubled; folded over; shut up, as a
knife: pahi pelu, a shut knife of any kijid; pani pelu, a folding door. 2.
Crooked ; bent. ; To double over; to Pelu (pe'-lu), V. To double over; to
bend or flex, as a joint; to open and shut, as a penknife; to double or fold
over, as a cloth; to bend or curve. ;

pelu

GLOSSARY "P"

A bindPelupelu (pe'-lu-pe'-lu), n. A binding; a doubling; a folding over. ;
[Pelu, to Pelupelu (pe'-lu-pe'-lu), v. [Pelu, to double.] 1. To double over
and over. 2. Fig. To talk here and there; to recapitulate. 3. To repeat; to go
over and over. ;
[Eng.] Paint; any Pena (pe'-na), n. [Eng.] Paint; any substance mixed with
oil or water to give another color: pena ulaula, vermilion. (The older
Hawaiian term is wai hooluu.) ; [Eng.] To paint; Pena (pe'-na), v. [Eng.] To
paint; to dye; to apply coloring matter to anything. (The old Hawaiian word
is hooluu.) ;

pelupelu

2

pena

5

peneia
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Same as Peneia (pe-ne'ia), adv. Same as penei. ;

penetekota

3

The Penetekota (pe'-ne-te'-ko'-ta), adj. The fiftieth: la penetekota, the
fiftieth day. ;

pepa

pepe

pepehl

pepeiao

pi

[Eng.] 1. Paper, Pepa (pe'-pa), n. [Eng.] 1. Paper, especially writing paper.
5
(The Hawaiian word is kalana or kanana.) 2. The common name for
playing cards; e paani pepa, to play cards. ;
Broken or flatPepe (pe'-pe'), adj. Broken or flattened down; broken fine;
bruised; ground fine. ; 1. Any substance Pepe (pe'-pe), n. 1. Any substance
15 crushed fine or flattened down; that which is spread out by pressure. 2. A
flat. 3. Flat side of anything. ; To be bruised or Pepe (pe'-pe'), v. To be
bruised or crushed; to be beaten small. ;
[Pepehi, to Pepehl (pe-pe'-hi), n. [Pepehi, to beat hard.] 1. An ie kuku or
tapa beater used in the preliminary pounding of wauke for tapa, and carved
1
with parallel lines having rounded edges. 2. The design carved on a tapa
beater. ;
By the Pepeiao (pe'-pe'i-a'o), adv. By the ear; with the ear; to listen
attentively. ; 1. A not Pepeiao (pe'-pe'i-a'o), n. 1. A not very prominent
protuberance: 2. The external ear of man or beast; hence, 3. Hearing. 4.
The projection inside a canoe to which the iako is fastened. 5. The first
263
shoots of a vegetable. 6. Protuberances of the heart in men or animals. ; 1.
To shoot Pepeiao (pe'-pe'i-a'o), v. 1. To shoot or put forth a bud or young
twig; to sprout or grow, as a vegetable. 2. To form an ear, as corn; to send
forth a shoot. ;
1. Slow to burn, as Pi (pi), adj. 1. Slow to burn, as green wood. 2.
Parsimonious; stingy; close; hard; unkind; ungenerous. Syn : Uahoa. ; 1.
Closeness; stinginess; Pi (pi), n. 1. Closeness; stinginess; parsimony, etc. 2.
1
[Eng.] Peas; lentils. ; 1. To sprinkle, as water. Pi (pi), V. 1. To sprinkle, as
water. 2. To throw water with the hand. Syn: Pipi, kapii and kapipi. 3. To
be close; to be stingy; to be hard in a bargain. ;

GLOSSARY "P"

piao

piele

piha

pihaa
pihapiha

pihoihoi

pii

The effect of heat Piao (pi'-a'o), n. The effect of heat on the leaves of
1
plants; a curling up or shriveling. ; To be curled up, Piao (pi'-a'o), v. To be
curled up, as a leaf; to be folded in the form of a cup. ;
1. A disease conPiele (pi-e'-le), n. 1. A disease consisting of little bunches
on the head; he mai puupuu ma ke poo. 2. Food made from pulverized taro,
potatoes, yam, etc. 3. Traffic; trade. 4, A trader. ; 1. To trade; to Piele (pi-e'1
le), v. 1. To trade; to traffic: Hele ia i Honuaula 1 ka piele ia; he went to
Honuaula to peddle fish. 2. To grate raw vegetables for cooking or in
preparing piele. ;
Full, as a conPiha (pi'-ha), adj. Full, as a container of any kind. ; 1. A stone
poundPiha (pi-ha'), n. 1. A stone pounder; a poi pounder. ; 1. To be full, as
225 Piha (pi'-ha), v. 1. To be full, as a vessel or container. 2. Fig. To be full of
anger. 3. To have conceived young; to be pregnant: Ua piha anei kela bipi
wahine? Ae, ua piha. Is that cow with calf? She is. ;
Material lodged Pihaa (pi'-ha-a'), n. Material lodged by the current in the
1
bed of a stream; driftwood; that which floats swiftly by; he wahie na ka
waikahe. ;
Full; Pihapiha (pi'-ha-pl'-ha), adj. Full; large; flowing, as a garment. Syn:
Polapola. ; 1. The Pihapiha (pl'-ha-pi'-ha), n. 1. The gills of a fish. 2. A
4
ruffle; a fringe of a garment. ; [Piha, Pihapiha (pi'-ha-pi'-ha), v. [Piha, full.]
To swell out; to be full; to swell, as a bud before it opens. Syn: Polapola. ;
1. AstonPihoihoi (pi-ho'i-ho'i), n. 1. Astonishment, wonder and fear; a
mixed emotion of pleasure and fear, like that occasioned by the presence of
a superior. 2. Joy; rejoicing; excitement of a pleasurable kind. 3. Fear; a
trembling; a state of great anxiety on account of some expected evil. ; 1. To
35
be Pihoihoi (pi-ho'i-ho'i), v. 1. To be surprised at; to be astonished. 2. To
tremble with fear; to be afraid. 3. To be troubled; to speak or act as in great
perturbation of mind; to be troubled in spirit. 4. To be made glad; to be
overcome with joy. ;
Rising. Pii (pi'i), adj. Rising. ; 1. A small growth on Pii (pi'i), n. 1. A small
growth on the side of a thing; he wahi apana iki ma ka aoao. 2. A medicine
acting as an emetic. Syn : Laau hoopii. ; 1. To ascend; to go up Pii (pi'i), V.
1. To ascend; to go up in various ways; to ascend, as a mountain or hill; to
519 go up, as from a low place to a higher. 2. To mount, as into a vehicle. 3.
Fig. To come from darkness into light. 4. To go on or over; to strike upon,
as the shadow of a substance upon something else: Ina e pii ke aka o ke
kanaka maluna o ke alii, make ke kanaka, if the shadow of a common man
should fall upon a chief, the man must die. ;

GLOSSARY "P"

piipii

2

pikaka

1

piko

30

pikoka

1

pilali

pilau

pili

pilihua

1. Curling, as Piipii (pi'i-pi'i), adj. 1. Curling, as the hair of a negro. 2.
Furious; rushing together, as an angry mob; rushing, as a strong wind. ; 1.
A bending; a Piipii (pi'i-pi'i), n. 1. A bending; a turning upwards; a curl of
hair. 2. Opposition. ; [Pii, to go up.] Piipii (pi'i-pi'i), v. [Pii, to go up.] 1. To
ascend; to leap up. 2. To flow upwards, as water in a spring. 3. To vomit. 4.
To rise up, as waves in a storm. 5. To turn or bend up, as the runner of a
sleigh. ;
Smooth; Pikaka (pi-ka'-ka), adj. Smooth; smoothly polished; nemonemo. ;
The entrance Pikaka (pl-ka'-ka'), n. The entrance of a chief's house; he
puka hale alii. ;
The end; the exPiko (pi'-ko), n. The end; the extremity of certain things;
the navel; the end of a rope; the extreme corner or boundary of a land; e
wehe hoi i ka piko la e ka hoahanau; piko o ke kuahiwi, the top or summit
of a mountain; piko o ka pepeiao, the tip of the ear; piko o ke poo, the
crown of the head. Lawe ae la ke kahuna i ka piko o kana hanai a lei iho la
ma kona a-i. Laieik. p. 137. ;
Same as piPikoka (pi-ko'-ka), n. Same as pikake. ;

1. The gum of Pilali (pi'-la'-li), n. 1. The gum of the kukui tree. z. The gum
2
or sticky substance of any tree; slime; wax; pilali palolo. 3. Cartilage;
kumumumu. ;
Dirty; filthy; Pilau (pi'-la'u), adj. Dirty; filthy; especially, of a bad smell. ;
1. A stench; an Pilau (pl'-la'u), n. 1. A stench; an unsavory smell. 2. Fig. An
evil influence; vileness: Ua ku ko'u pilau mai Hawaii a Kauai, my vileness
17 extends from Hawaii to Kauai. ; 1. To emit a Pilau (pi'-la'u), v. 1. To emit a
loathsome smell; to emit stench, as a dead body or putrid matter; to fill the
air with putrid exhalations. 2. Morally, to be loathsome. 3. To be hateful to
one; to be disliked. PIL 546 PIL ;
1. To coincide; to Pili (pi'-li), V. 1. To coincide; to be close together, as
shingles. 2. To cleave to, as to a friend. 3. To wager or bet. 4. To take care
228
of or charge of. 5. To be related to. 6. To agree together, as witnesses, 7. To
belong to; to accompany ; to follow. ;
SpeechPilihua (pi'-li-hu'-a), adj. Speechless; perplexed; sorrowful;
astonished. ; Sadly; Pilihua (pi'-li-hu'-a), adv. Sadly; silently from sorrow. ;
[Pili and Pilihua (pi'-li-hu'-a), v. [Pili and hua, pain.] 1. To be sad; to be
26 distressed in mind. 2. To be sorrowful; to be cast down; to be dismayed. 3.
To be amazed; to be astonished; to wonder greatly. 4. To be in despair; to
be utterly cast down. 5. To stick fast, as words in a person's mouth when
afraid or astonished; to be unable to speak through fear. ;

GLOSSARY "P"

pilikia

pilipu

pinai
pinepine

pio

pioloke

Crowded Pilikia (pi'-li-ki'-a), adj. Crowded close together; straight; narrow;
difficult. ; A difficulty; Pilikia (pi'-li-ki'-a), n. A difficulty; a hindrance; a
perilous situation; extreme danger, as in distress; trouble. ; Pili and kia,
146 Pilikia (pi'-li-ki'-a), v. Pili and kia, a snare.] 1. To be crowded; to be in
want of room. 2. To be in straits; to be in difficulty; to be entangled in any
way. 3. To be cramped for want of means or instruments for doing a thing.
4. To be stinted in a provision for one's living. ;
[Pill, adhere, Pilipu (pi'-li-pu'), V. [Pill, adhere, and pu, together.] 1. To
unite; to join and adhere together; to come in near contact, as the skin and
bone in a poor animal. 2. To come together, as the lips, that is, to shut the
11
mouth; to be silent; to cease answering. 3. To be put to silence either by
argument or authority. 4. To be confounded; to know not what to say
through astonishment. ;
1. To patch a Pinai (pi-na'i), v. 1. To patch a garment; to mend; to fill up a
vacancy. 2. To work constantly; e hana mau. 3. To adhere to a chief or rich
3
person for the sake of food or a support. 4. To stand thick together; to
crowd. ;
44

Many Pinepine (pi'-ne-pi'-ne), adv. Many times ; often ; frequently. ;

Extinguished; put Pio (pi'-o), adj. Extinguished; put out; quenched, as fire
or a lamp; defeated. ; Bent; crooked; Pio (pi'o), adj. Bent; crooked; curved ;
arched. ; Relating to captivPio (pi'-o), adv. Relating to captivity; as a
captive. ; 1. A prisoner; a capPio (pi'-o), n. 1. A prisoner; a captive; one
enslaved; anything taken by force; a prey: pio ana, bondage; captivity. 2. A
measure of three feet. ; 1. An arc of a circle. Pio (pi'o), n. 1. An arc of a
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circle. 2. An incestuous offspring. ; 1. To be put out; to Pio (pi'-o), V. 1. To
be put out; to to destroyed. 2. To be conquered, subdued, overthrown. 3. To
fall away or sink out of sight, said of a fallen kite or a canoe lost at sea. ; 1.
To be bent; to be Pio (pi'o), V. 1. To be bent; to be curved; to bend around
as the arch of a rainbow; to curve as an arch; to bend as an elastic
substance. 2. To commit incest. ;
1. A talk; Pioloke (pi'o-lo'-ke), n. 1. A talk; a confused sound of voices; a
gabble: a nui loa ae ke pioloke ana; an inquiry about something. 2. A great
excitement among peoPIO 549 PIP pie through fear or any cause. 3. Haste
13 without thought or carefulness. ; 1. To gabPioloke (pi'o-lo'-ke), v. 1. To
gabble; to make a great noise by confused talking. 2. To be anj noyed or
harassed by unnecessary j talk. 3. To be in confusion or trouble of mind, as
a weak person. 4. To be excited. ;
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1. Smouldering, Pipi (pi'-pf), adj. 1. Smouldering, as fire under green
wood. 2. Almost extinguished; not burning easily; smoking, like something
that will not blaze. ; 1. An oyster; he Pipi (pi'-pi), n. 1. An oyster; he ano
paiea, he ano ia. The oyster and its shell. 2. The center of the eye; the
sight. ; The female of the Pipi (pi'-pi'), n. The female of the bird oo. ; 1.
The feelers of an Pipi (pi'-pi), n. 1. The feelers of an insect. 2. Any
depression on the body; a mino. 3. [Eng. beef] (Generally written bipi.)
Neat cattle. ; [Pi, to throw Pipi (pi'-pi'), V. [Pi, to throw water.] 1. To
sprinkle; to wet by sprinkling water or blood. 2. Fig. To purify. 3. To
smoulder; to continue to burn without a flame, as the wick of a lamp; to
burn, as green or wet wood. ; 1. To percolate, as Pipi (pi'-pi'), V. 1. To
percolate, as water from a bed of rock. 2. To urinate. ;
Same as piipii. Pipii (pi'-pi'i), v. Same as piipii. 1. To spring up or flow
upwards, as water in a spring or fountain. 2. To overflow; to effervesce, as
a bottle of beer; e piha me he bia la. ;

pipi
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pipii

1

pipika

1

Turning Pipika (pi-pi'-ka), adj. Turning aside; moving out of the direct
line. ;

pipili

14

[Pili, to adhere.! Pipili (pi-pl'-li), V. [Pili, to adhere.! 1. To stick fast to, as
with pitch; to cleave to. 2. To adhere to one, as a friend; to fasten; to adhere
to, as the tongue to the roof of the mouth, that is, to be speechless. 3. To be
joined or united with; to belong to. ;

pisetakia

1

[Eng.] Pisetakia (pi'-se-ta'-ki'-a), n. [Eng.] The nut of the pistacia, the
kernel of which is eatable; pistachio nuts. [ ;

po

i. Dark; dark colored; Po (po), adj. i. Dark; dark colored; obscure. 2. Fig.
Ignorant; rude; wild; savage. 3. Unsocial; sour; unfriendly; crabbed. ; 1.
Night; the time after Po (po), n. 1. Night; the time after the going down of
the sun; the time of the twenty-tour hours opposite to ao, day. 2. Darkness;
the time when the sun gives no light. 3. Chaos; the time before there was
light: mai ka po mai, from chaos (darkness) hitherto, that is, from the
beginning, from eternity. 4. The place of departed spirits; the place of
410
torment. (Hawaiians reckon time by nights rather than by days; as, po
akahi, first night, that is, Monday; po alua, second night, Tuesday. Po was
counted as a god among the poe akuanoho or the deified spirits of the
deceased.) ; 1. To be dark; to darkPo (po), V. 1. To be dark; to darken; to
become night; to be out of sight; to vanish; hence, to be slain; to be lost; e
po i ke kaua, to be lost in war. 2. Fig. To be ignorant; to be wild; to be
rude; to be uncultivated, 3. To overshadow, as the foliage of trees, ;
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poai

31

In a roundabout Poai (po'-a'i), adv. In a roundabout manner: ku poai,
standing around; on all sides. ; A circle, real or Poai (po'-a'i), n. A circle,
real or imaginary; a hoop; a girdle. In geography, poai waena, the
equinoctial line; poai anu akau, the Arctic circle, etc. ; 1. To encircle; to
Poai (po'-a'i), v. 1. To encircle; to go round; to encompass, as a city
besieged. 2. To surround. ;

poaia

17

A eunuch. Poaia (po'a-i'a), n. A eunuch. ; [Passive of poa.J Poaia (po'a-i'a),
v. [Passive of poa.J To be emasculated. ;

poakolu

2

[Po, night, Poakolu (po'-a'-ko'-lu), n. [Po, night, and kolu, three.] The third
day after Sunday; that is, Wednesday. ;

poe

Round; circular. Poe (po're), adj. Round; circular. Syn: Poepoe. ; 1. A
company; a Poe (po'e), n. 1. A company; a number of persons or animals,
from three to any indefinitely large number. It is not so often applied to
things as to persons and animals; but the idea is that of a certain company
9081 or assemblage as distinct from some others. A cluster; a bunch; often
synonymous with pae and puu. 2. A vegetable resembling the akulikuli or
purslane; a water or sea plant. 3. A sign of the plural number of nouns;
synonymous with pae and puu, but much more frequently used. When
applied as a sign of the plural, it still retains the idea of a separate class. ;

poee

1

The armpit. Poee (po'-e'-e'), n. The armpit. ;

poepoe

10

1. To be Poepoe (po'-e-po'-e), v. 1. To be short; to be low, in opposition to
tall, high. 2. To be round. ;

pohaku

pohakupaa

pohihihi

Of the naPohaku (po'-ha'-ku), adj. Of the nature or quality of stone, hard. ;
The general Pohaku (po'-ha'-ku), n. The general name of stones, rocks,
pebbles, etc.: pohaku ula, a brick; a tile; pohaku lepo, an adobe; a sun-dried
544 brick; o na mea paa he pohaku ia. (Large stones were called pali pohaku;
lesser ones pohaku uuku; melted stone or lava was called aa; small stones
rubbed or worn smooth in the water were called iliili; the least of all hard
substances was called one, sand.) ;
[PoPohakupaa (po'-ha'-kii-pa'a), n. [Pohaku, stone, and paa, firm; solid.] A
rock. (Pohakupaa is the general name of hard or solid stones out of which
1
koi or adzes were made, and stands in opposition to pohaku luhee, soft or
porous stones.) ;
1. ObPohihihi (po'-hi-hi'-hi), adj. 1. Obscure, as language; puzzling, as a
question; not plain; entangled; mea pohihihi, a mystery; a dark saying; hard
33 questions; forgotten; not known. 2. Mysterious. Syn: Pohihiu. ; A mist; an
Pohihihi (po'-hi-hi'-hi), n. A mist; an obscurity of vision; anything dark or
entangled; that which is obscure or mysterious; a mystery. ;
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pohiwi

4

poho

41

pohu

2

poi

10

poina

23

poino

Same as pooPohiwi (po'-hi'-wi), n. Same as poohiwi, the shoulder. ;
Sunken; lying Poho (po'-ho'), adj. Sunken; lying at the. bottom of water or
mire. ; 1. Chalky white Poho (po'-ho), n. 1. Chalky white earth; hence, 2.
Chalk, prepared chalk. ; Loss or damage Poho (po'-ho'), n. Loss or damage
in any transaction. ; 1. To blow gently, Poho (po'-ho), V. 1. To blow
gently, as the wind. 2. To puff out; to be rounded out, as a sail. 3. To
compound; to unite into one mass; to blend. Syn: Hoowali. ; To repair by
Poho (po'-ho), V. To repair by patchwork. ; 1. To sink, as in Poho (po-ho'),
V. 1. To sink, as in water; to plunge out of sight. 2. To sink, that is, lose
money or property in business. 3. To sink in spirits; to be despondent; to
despair: poho ka manao. POH 555 POH ;
Calm; still; quiet, Pohu (po'-hu), adj. Calm; still; quiet, as the wind or sea
after a storm. ; To be calm; to Pohu (po'-hu), V. To be calm; to lull, as the
wind; pohu loa ka makani, the wind lulled greatly; to be or become calm
after a storm at sea. ;
1. A cover of any Poi (po'i), n. 1. A cover of any vessel or container;
especially the cover or upper gourd of a calabash; hence, 2. The cover of a
pot or other vessel. Puk. 25:29. 3. The top of a curling surf where it breaks:
he wahi e haki iho ai ka nalu. ; A paste or pudding Poi (po'-i), n. A paste or
pudding which was formerly the chief food of Hawaiians, and to a great
extent still is. (Poi is made of taro, sweet potatoes or breadfruit, but mostly
of taro, by baking the vegetables in ovens, and afterward peeling and
pounding them with a little water; it is then left in a mass to ferment; after
fermentation, it is again worked over with more water until it has the
consistency of thick paste. It is eaten cold with the fingers. It is now made
mostly by machinery.) ; 1. To cover; to shut, Poi (po'i), V. 1. To cover; to
shut, as in closing any container with a lid; to bring two parts together to
protect or hold what is between. 2. To curve and break over as a high surf.
3. To fall suddenly upon and seize, as a bird of prey: Ke poi nei ka nalu,
the surf is breaking. E poi ka umeke, cover the calabash. ;
1. To forget; to Poina (po'-i'-na), v. 1. To forget; to be forgotten. 2. Not to
think of; to forget. ;

Unlucky; unPoino (po'-i'-no), adj. Unlucky; unfortunate; ill-fated. ; Bad
luck; sufPoino (po'-i'-no), n. Bad luck; suffering; affliction; harm; injury;
whatever is unfortunate. ; [Po, intensive, Poino (po'-i'-no), v. [Po, intensive,
159
and ino, bad; evil.] 1. To be in distress; to be in miserable circumstances. 2.
To suffer from some cause; to suffer an injury; to be injured. 3. To be illfated or destined to suffer. ;
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poipo

poipu

pokii

poko

pomaikai

poni

An ambuscade; Poipo (po'i-po'), n. An ambuscade; that part of an army
which is set for an ambuscade. ; 1. To ambusPoipo (po'i-po'), V. 1. To
1
ambuscade; to set an ambuscade for an army. 2. To fall upon, as an enemy
in the night; to surprise: Mai poipoia lakou ilaila, they were near being
surprised there. 3. To overcome; to conquer by night attack. ;
Covered or Poipu (po'i-pu'), adj. Covered or buried up, as one
overwhelmed with waves or the surf: Iloko o ka halehale poipu o ka nalu.
3
Laieik. p. 133. ; The state of Poipu (po'i-pu'), n. The state of being covered
up, overwhelmed or darkened by a thick covering, as with clouds, water,
thick shade. ;
The youngest Pokii (po'-ki'i), n. The youngest member of a family; ka
17 hanau muli loa; the youngest born of several children; the younger of two
children of the same sex; an endearing appellation. ;
i. Short; not Poko (po'-ko), adj. i. Short; not long; hence, 2. Incompetent;
insufficient. ; Shortly; briefly; Poko (po'-ko), adv. Shortly; briefly;
summarily. ; [Poko, short.] 1. Poko (po'-ko), n. [Poko, short.] 1. The
2
smaller division of a district or country: Koolau loa, long Koolau; Koolau
poko, short Koolau; Hamakua loa, long Hamakua; Hamakua poko, short or
small Hamakua, etc. 2. The cutworm, also called poki. ;
Good Pomaikai (po'-ma'i-ka'i), n. Good fortune; peace; quietness; enjoying
what one desires; comfort; a blessing. ; [Po, inPomaikai (po'-ma'i-ka'i), v.
314 [Po, intensive, and maikai, handsome; good.] 1. To be fortunate; to be
lucky. 2. To be successful in a pursuit. 3. To be happy; to be blessed; to
enjoy peace; to be highly favored. ;
Suddenly; in an Poni (po'-ni), adv. Suddenly; in an instant; without
waiting: kaili poni ka make o ka puhi baka; kaili poni ka hanu. (Used only
with kaili, as in kaili poni.) ; 1. A variety of Poni (po'-ni), n. 1. A variety of
taro with purple stalks. 2. Purple coloring matter. 3. A mixture of colors;
157 purple; the light indistinct shades of colors in cloth. 4. The early dawn. 5.
The anointing of a chief or god; ka hamo ana i ka mea ala i alii, i akua. 6.
Ointment. ; 1. To besmear; to Poni (po'-ni), v. 1. To besmear; to daub over.
2. To anoint; to consecrate by anointing, as a priest. 3. To rub over with
some odoriferous matter; to cause a pleasant odor. 4. To be purple. ;
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pono

poo

poohina
poohiwi

pookela

1. Good; right; | Pono (po'-no), adj. 1. Good; right; | lawful; acceptable;
beautiful. 2. Possible; able; proper; fit: wa pono, a proper time. | ; 1.
Goodness; upPono (po'-no), n. 1. Goodness; uprightness; moral good;
rectitude of conduct. 2. That which is right or excellent; abstract right
eousness; excellency. 3. Duty; ^ obligation; authority; custom; i practice. | ;
1. To be good; to Pono (po'-no), v. 1. To be good; to be right; to be just; to
be morally upright. 2. To be blessed. 3. To be for the comfort or
2120
convenience of one. 4. To be well, that is, in bodily health. 5. To be
avenged. (Pono is frequently used impersonally and also as an auxiliary
verb before an infinitive, and signifies, it is right; it is proper; it ought; it
may; it is worthy, etc. The form e pono ai or i pono ai is used very
frequently; preceded by the word expressing the thing causing the favor or
good or benefit: O ka naauao ka mea e pono ai ke aupuni: wisdom is a
thing to bless a kingdom.) ;
(Takes the article Poo (po'o), n. (Takes the article ke.) 1. The head; the
summit; ke poo o ka mauna, the top of the mountain. 2. The head of a
person; the seat of thought; the seat of the intellectual powers. 3. A head,
guide or leader. 4. A slight depression on the surface. 5. A dimple. ; 1. To
dip down into Poo (po'o), V. 1. To dip down into the water; to stir up or
469 trouble water, as in bathing, or as a hog in rooting under water. 2. To add;
to join on; to join the ends. 3. To do with the head, that is, to do
"headwork;" e hanaia ka mea akamai e na mea poo noonoo. 4. To dig; to
dig deep down. 5. To form a passageway through or into. 6. To cause to dip
as the longitudinal stick of the outrigger of a canoe (ama), in order to cause
it to sink. ;
Gray Poohina (po'o-hi'-na), adj. Gray haired; gray with age. ; 1. The gray
11 Poohina (po'o-hl'-na), n. 1. The gray hairs of an aged person. 2. A gray
haired person. ;
40

Of or Poohiwi (po'o-hi'-wi), adj. Of or pertaining to the shoulder. ;

29

More exPookela (po'o-ke'-la), adj. More excellent; exceeding; better; a lilo
ai kakou i pookela maluna o na holoholona, that we may become more
excellent than (above) the brutes. ; 1. A chief; Pookela (po'o-ke'-la), n. 1. A
chief; a prince or chief among men. 2. A superior either by birth or by great
exploits; the greatest person among a number of persons. 3. Official dignity
or insignia. ; [Poo, head, Pookela (po'o-ke'-la), v. [Poo, head, and kela, to
excel.] To excel; to be or act as chief; to be put in charge. Pookeokeo (po'oke'o-ke'o, adj. [Poo, head, and keo, white.] White headed; bald headed;
applied to an aged person. ;
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poopoo

popilikia

popo

popoberena

Depth; a Poopoo (po'o-po'o), n. Depth; a deep place. ; 1. To be deep;
Poopoo (po'o-po'o), V. 1. To be deep; to be lower down; to be sunk in. 2.
4
To be deep down, as a pit dug deeply: E hoea aku ai i ka lua nui, i poopoo
nahonaho. ;
DisPopilikia (po'-pi'-li-ki'-a), adj. Distressing; afflictive; difficult. ; [Po,
inPopilikia (po'-pi'-li-kl'-a), n. [Po, intensive, and pilikia, close together.] 1.
Want of room. 2. The want of something necessary for a particular pursuit.
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3. Difficulty; distress; tribulation. 4. Oppression; designed vexation. ; To
be Popilikia (po'-pi'-li-ki'-a), v. To be distressed; to be overtaken by
disaster or misfortune. ;
Same as popo Popo (po'-po), adj. Same as popo po. Rotten; decayed; moth
eaten. ; 1. A ball of an Popo (po'-po'), n. 1. A ball of an oval shape. 2. Any
mass of a round or oval shape: popo berena, a loaf of bread. ; The rot in
55 timber Popo (po'-po), n. The rot in timber or vegetables; worm dust; the
rust of metals. (lak. 5:3.) See ; To be rotten. Popo (po'-po), V. To be
rotten. ; 1. To gather up, Popo (po'-po'), V. 1. To gather up, as one takes up
a child in the arms. 2. To make a thing round. ;
3

Popoberena (po'-po'-be-re'-na), n. [Mod. Popo, an oval ball, and berena
(Eng.), bread.] A loaf of bread. Syn: Popopalaoa. ;

pou

21

1. Post; column Pou (po'-u), n. 1. Post; column used as a support. 2. Mast
of a canoe: e hanaia i paa, a kukuluia ka pou ma ka waa, e hanaia ka pou i
ke kaula mai luna a lalo. ;

pouna

10

[Eng.] 1. A Pouna (po'-u-na), n. [Eng.] 1. A pound in weight. 2. A pound in
money; twenty shillings. ;

poupou

1

powa

26

Short of Poupou (po'u-po'u), adj. Short of stature; low; short generally.
(This word should not be confounded with poopoo, which means deep
down.) ;
A robber; a Powa (po'-wa'), n. A robber; a highwayman; a murderer. ; To
rob; to kill; Powa (po'-wa'), v. To rob; to kill; to kill and rob. Powehi. (po'we'-hi), v. [Po and wehi, darkly.] 1. To see indistinctly. 2. Fig. To have a
feeble or indistinct knowledge of a thing. ;
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pu

pua

1. Together with; Pu (pii), adv. 1. Together with; along with; in company
with; ku pu, to stand together; ua hele pu laua, they went together. 2. Just:
like pu, just alike. ; 1. A conch; a shell; Pu (pu), n. 1. A conch; a shell; a
horn; a trumpet; anything that would make a loud noise by blowing into it;
na pu kiwi hipa ehiku, seven trumpets of rams' horns. 2. Anything that
would make an explosive noise; a gun, pistol or firelock: na kanaka ame na
pu kau poohiwi he nui loa, people and guns carried on the shoulders, a
1484 great many. 3. A musical instrument made by twisting a ti leaf: pu lai.
Laieik. p. 78. 4. The upright projection fore and aft of a canoe. 5. The coil
of hair on a woman's head. 6. Pumpkin; squash. Called also ipupu. 7. Same
as puhee, head of the squid. 8. Cord used in the game of puhenehene. ; 1.
To come forth from; Pu (pu), V. 1. To come forth from; to come out of, as
words out of the mouth; to draw out or move off, as a canoe from the place
where it was dug out: alalia hele mai ke kahuna e pu ia ka waa. 2. To blow
or spray water from the mouth. 3. To play the game of pukaula. ;
1. A blossom; a Pua (pu'-a), n. 1. A blossom; a flower; a carving in
imitation of a flower. 2. The upper part of the sugar-cane when it blossoms,
called pua ko, which was used for arrows by children in the game of hoolei
pua; hence, 3. An arrow for shooting. 4. A hardwood tree (Osmanthus
sandwicensis) that furnished the wood for spears used in fishing. Also
called ulupua and olopua. 5. A contraction of Kahiliopua; the name of a
goddess, the sister of Kalaipahoa. She came with him and Kapo from a
foreign country, and they entered certain trees. 6. Spear made of wood of
the pua tree and used in spearing fish. 7. The fry of certain varieties of fish.
8. Posterity; descendants. (Laieik. p. 181.) 9. A derangement of mind, said
to be the result of possession by the goddess Pua or Kahiliopua. 10. A float
or buoy: A pae pu mai a hiki laua (niau mea heenalu) mauka, e lana ana
170 kekahi mono, ua kapaia kela mea he pua. 11. A signal set on a beach to
guide swimmers. ; 1. A collection of Pua (pu'-a), n. 1. A collection of
things bound together, as fagots, grass, etc. 2. A collection of animals, said
only of ruminants. PUA 569 PUA ; 1To blossom, as a Pua (pu'-a), V. 1To
blossom, as a plant; to put forth blossoms. To bud, as fruit or flowers. 2. To
be derived from; to be the outcome of. 3. To appear at a distance; to rise
up, as small quantities of smoke in columns. ; 1. To feed out of Pua (pu'-a'),
V. 1. To feed out of the mouth, as pigeons feed their young. (In this way
Hawaiians fed their pets or favorite animals.) 2. To tie up in bundles; to
bind in ^ bundles, as sheaves of grain. To tie in bundles, as the bones of I
the dead: a paa kona mau iwi i ka puaia, when his bones were tied up. ; 1.
To bear; to carry. Pua (pu'a), v. 1. To bear; to carry. 2. To besiege, as in
taking a city. 3. To cut in an oblique direction. ;
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puaa

19

Dispersed as Puaa (pu'-a'-a'), adj. Dispersed as if by fright; scattered in
con-: fusion. ; [Used in the HaPuaa (pu'-a'-a), n. [Used in the Hawaiian
translation of the Scriptures.] A bird of the heron family. ; [Intensive of
Puaa (pu'-a'-a'), v. [Intensive of pua, to tie up in bundles.] 1. To gird
tightly; to tie a number of things into a single parcel. 2. To flee in disorder;
to be dispersed, said of crowds when scattered in fright. ;

puahiohio

31

A Puahiohio (pu'-a-hi'-o-hi'-o), n. A whirlwind; he mau makani ku elua e
ume ana i ka opala iluna. ;

puai

4

puakala

8

pualena

1

puali

50

[Contraction of Puai (pu'-a'-i), n. [Contraction of puu, a bunch, and ai,
neck.] The projection formed by the thyroid cartilage in the mside of the
neck; the Adam's apple. ; 1. To invite to eat Puai (pii'-a'i), v. 1. To invite to
eat with another or with others: Mai kakou e puai, Come and eat with us. ;
1. To flow out of, Puai (pu'-a'i), v. 1. To flow out of, as blood from a vein;
as water from a fountain. 2. To proceed from one; to fall from one, as an
expression, an idea, or as something said. To flow from the mouth, as the
words of an orator: a puai mai la ka leo ku e. 3, To gag; to heave; to vomit.
4. To cast up; to boil up, as water from a spring. 5. Fig. To throw out, as sin
from the heart. ;
[Pua, Puakala (pii'-a-ka'-la), n. [Pua, flower, and kala, rough.] 1. A thorny
shrub, he laau oioi. 2. An erect annual with spiny leaves (Argemone
mexicana). 3. A thistle. ;
Obscure, Pualena (pu'-a-le'-na), adj. Obscure, as water when one cannot see
the bottom. ; The glimPualena (pu'-a-le'-na), n. The glimmering or first
dawn of light in ! the morning: a wehe ke alaula, a pualena, a ao loa. ; To
wanPualena (pu'-a'-le'-na), v. To wander; to go about here and there; to be
idle; to do nothing because no chief commands to work; to be lazy. Syn:
Puana. ; To be Pualena (pu'-a-le'-na), v. To be muddy, as water; to want
clearness: pualena ka moana, the ocean is dirty. Laieik. p. 163. ;
1. A life guard. Puali (pu'-a'-li), n. 1. A life guard. Laieik. p. 42. 2. A
company of soldiers: Koi mai la na puali ia Kiwalao, The soldiers pressed
upon Kiwalao; a company prepared for war and pursuing; an army; a host.
3. Fig. A great number; a host; puali o ka lani, the host of heaven, that is,
the stars. 4. A circular cut. 5. An excavation through or around an
embankment. ; [Pu and aii. a Puali (pu'-a'-li), v. [Pu and aii. a scar; a
contraction of the skin.] 1. To gird round tightly; to draw in by binding
tightly. 2. To be large and small in places, as a rope of uneven size; e
pawali, e puaniki, e kualiali. 3. To be grooved or cut through. ; 1. A place
comPuali (pu'-a'-li), n. 1. A place compressed, that is, a small or
diminished place between two larger ones. 2. An inclosing about; hence, 3.
A neck of land almost surrounded by water; in geography, an isthmus, 4.
The slender abdominal stalk part of a wasp. 5. Fig. A woman, from her
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puana

2

puapua

1

puapuai

2

being girded with a pa-u. 6. Anything girded tight and made small. 7, A
malo, so called from its use. ;
Idle; loungPuana (pu-a'-na), adj. Idle; lounging; unsteady; small;
insignificant. ; 1. The signal Puana (pu-a'-na), n. 1. The signal or first
words in beginning to recite or cantillate a mele. (The Hawaiians in
chanting their meles or songs in ancient times, had a leader or chorister
who commenced the recitation in so clear and distinct a manner, that, after
the enunciation of two or three words, the whole company were able to
PUA 572 PUA join in chorus.) 2. The tone which makes the pronunciation
plain. (According to the foregoing note, the puana must consist in a distinct
enunciation, so that others may at once recognize the subject) ; hence, 3.
The pronunciation of a word: Pehea ka puana? How is the pronunciation? ;
1. To crowd toPuana (pu-a'-na), v. 1. To crowd together in great numbers;
to rush together, as soldiers in pursuit. 2. To surround, as an enemy; to
encompass. 3. To sound the keynote of a mele; to act the part of a precentor
or leader in sing1 ing; to commence a tune that others may follow. 4. To
pronounce distinctly, as in uttering i a word or sentence very plainly. 5. |
To be idle; to be lazy; to go from | place to place without object. Syn :
Auwana. ;
Nauseous. Puapua (pu'a-pu'a), adj. Nauseous. ; [Pua, bunPuapua (pu'-a-piia'), n. [Pua, bundle.] A bundle of brush-wood, sticks or grass. ; 1. The long
Puapua (pu'-a-pu'-a), n. 1. The long tail feathers of a bird. 2. A streamer. ;
1. To force; Puapua (pu'-a-pii'-a), v. 1. To force; to urge on; to compel. 2.
To collect into bundles and bind. ; 1. To hang Puapua (pu'-a-pu'-a), v. 1. To
hang down like the tail of an animal. 2. To project like the tail feathers of a
cock. ; [Puaa, to Puapua (pu'-a-pu-a'), v. [Puaa, to bind tightly.] To gather
up into a bundle, as fagots or sticks for kindling a fire. ;
The ebulPuapuai (pu'-a-pu'-a'i), n. The ebullition of water; a spring or
fountain of water. PUA 573 PUE ; [Pual, to Puapuai (pu'-a-pu'-a'i), v.
[Pual, to flow out.] To bubble or spring up, as water from a spring or
fountain. Syn: Huahuai. ;
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pue

8

puehu

14

puha

3

puhaka

70

puhi

1. A round heap of Pue (pu'e), n. 1. A round heap of dirt or mud for
planting taro or potatoes; a potato hill. 2. Meeting of opposite currents of
water. Syn: Puewai. ; To be chilled, as one Pue (pu'-e), V. To be chilled, as
one shaking with cold. ; 1. To thrust, as with Pue (pu'e), V. 1. To thrust, as
with a spear; to make an attack, as in battle; to make an onset. 2. To crowd
on; to gain what is another's; to force; to compel; A lohe no kanaka, ua
make kekahi alii, pue lakou e kaua. When the people heard that one of their
chiefs was dead, they were urgent to fight; to urge: E pue ana lakou ia
Kamehameha, they were urging Kamehameha. 3. To solicit strongly. 4. To
manage so as to make it necessary for one to do a thing: A pue iho la o
Poki ia Kaahumanu e kaua, Poki urged Kaahumanu to war, that is, he
planned to make a war unavoidable. 5. To force; to compel, that is, to
commit rape, 6. To make a round elevated hill, as in weeding out and
hilling up potatoes. ;
1. A disperPuehu (pu'-e'-hu), n. 1. A dispersion; a scattering; a flurry of
wind when it strikes suddenly anything and puts in motion whatever cannot
resist it, as small dust or bits of paper before the shake of a fan. 2. The
remainder; the remnant of a thing; what is over and above. ; 1. To blow
Puehu (pu'-e'-hu), v. 1. To blow away; to scatter; to disperse. 2. To be
scattered, as dust or light substances by the wind. 2. To be routed, as an
army. 3. To be scattered or separated, as a fleet of canoes in a storm. ;
Broken or burst Puha (pu-ha'), adj. Broken or burst open, as a sore or boil;
mai puha, an issue; a running sore. ; 1. An abscess. 2. Puha (pu'-ha'), n. 1.
An abscess. 2. A decayed spot in a tree or in timber. Puha laau, a hollow
tree. Laieik. p. 77. 3. The disease gonorrhea. Syn: Kaokao. ; 1. To burst or
Puha (pu'-ha'), v. 1. To burst or break open, as a sore or boil; to pass
through or out; to burst forth. 2. To hawk as a means of raising phlegm
from the lungs. 3. To be loathsome, as a running sore. 4. To breathe like a
seaturtle; e hanu me he honu la; to belch. ;
The loin; Puhaka (pu'-ha'-ka), n. The loin; the reins. ;

1. A puffing; a Puhi (pu'-hi), n. 1. A puffing; a blowing; puhi baka, tobacco
smoking. 2. An eel. 3. A current of air driven through a narrow aperture; a
blow-hole. 4. The spouting of a whale. ; An uncut foreskin. Puhi (pu'-hj), n.
An uncut foreskin. ; 1. To blow or puff Puhi (pu'-hi), V. 1. To blow or puff
wind; to breathe hard. 2. To blow, as to blow the fire; e puhi i ke ahi; to
221
burn in the fire; to set on fire; to burn up; e puhi i ke kukui, to blow out the
lamp. 3. To blow the (conch) shell or trumpet. 4. To blow, as the wind; as a
strong wind. 5. To blow up; to spout water. 6. To puff tobacco smoke. 7.
To puff at one in a way of contempt; to treat insolently. 8. To extract by
distillation, as in the distilling of liquor from the root of the ti plant. ;
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puipui

puka

pukahale

Fat; plump; Puipui (pu'i-pu'i), adj. Fat; plump; flourishing; stout: aole i pau
ke kino puipui o ke akamai ia'u i olahonua; large; corpulent. ; 1. A fat
Puipui (pu'i-pu'i), n. 1. A fat or plump person or animal. 2. Plumpness;
5
fullness of person: liki i kona mau puipui iho. ; To be fat; to Puipui (pu'ipu'i), v. To be fat; to be full; to be large; to be corpulent; to be thick set, as
the body of a person. ;
1. A doorway; a Puka (pu'-ka), n. 1. A doorway; a gateway; an entrance; a
hole; any place of entrance or egress; puka o ke kui, puka o ke kuikele, the
eye of a needle; puka lou, a loop hole; puka pepeiao. the ear; i hoakakaia
'ku ma ka puka o ko oukou mau pepeiao. (Puka as a noun takes various
forms: aipuka, ipuka, upuka and amipuka.) 2. The art of making spears,
ropes, etc., that appear well but really are PUK 577 PUK good for nothing
and vice versa. 3. A trap or snare used in the practice of legerdemain. 4. A
849 winning or profit. Syn: Hoopiopio. ; To pass through Puka (pu'-ka), v. To
pass through any open way, crevice, or doorway. 2. To issue; to appear. 3,
To be uttered; to be proclaimed. 4. To pass from one state or condition to
another. 5. To gain; to win; to arrive at. PukaakI (pil'-ka-a'-ki), n. 1. The act
of distributing in just proportions the shares in a common stock. PukaakI
(pii'-ka-a'-ki), v. To divide out or apportion anything owned in common; to
divide out fish according to the shares of several; to share according to a
rule agreed on. ;
[Puka, Pukahale (pu'-ka-ha'-le), n. [Puka, opening, and hale, house.] 1. A
1
window of a house. 2. A gate or doorway of a house; a place for going out
and coming in. ;

pukaihu

5

[Puka, hole, Pukaihu (pu'-ka-i'-hu), n. [Puka, hole, and ihu, the nose.] The
nostril; ka puka o ka ihu, he mau puka hanu. ;

pukamakani

14

Pukamakani (pu'-ka-mi-ka'-ni), n. [Puka, hole, and makani, wind.] A
window; a place for ventilation. ;

pukani

2

[Pu and kani, Pukani (pu'-ka'-ni), n. [Pu and kani, to sound.] A sounding
instrument; a trumpet. ;

pukapa

81

[Puka, gatePukapa (pu'-ka-pa'), n. [Puka, gateway; pa, an enclosure.] The
gate of a yard; the gate of a city. ;

9

Full Pukapuka (pu'-ka-pu'-ka), adj. Full of holes, chinks, cracks, etc.;
network: mea ulana pukapuka, network; eke pukapuka, a bag full of
holes. ; 1. A Pukapuka (pu'-ka-pu'-ka), n. 1. A window having sticks across
for a defense. 2. Whatever is full of holes, not joined well together. ; [Freq.
Pukapuka (pu'-ka-pu'-ka), v. [Freq. of puka.] To get through frequently. ;

pukapuka
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puke

pukoa

pula

pule

pulehu

puliki

pulou

[Pu and ke, to Puke (pu'-ke'), v. [Pu and ke, to force.] To hit; to strike, as
1
one calabash against another; to strike together, as the knees of one in
trepidation. ;
1. Rocks hidPukoa (pu'-ko'a), n. 1. Rocks hidden or sunken under water,
such as ships may strike upon. 2. The coral rocks of the ocean: Ka pukoa
nui e nee ae nei-e! Oh, the great rocks of the reef all coming this way! 3.
Smoke united in a column and ascending as from a volcano. ; 1. To ascend;
3
Pukoa (pu'-ko'a), v. 1. To ascend; to rise up, as smoke: Hal. 18:8. Pukoa ae
la ka uahi o ka luapele. 2. To mix and mingle, as smoke; to collect together.
Pukoawawahiwaa (pu'-ko'a-wa-wa'-hiwa'a), n. A tree-like coral growing in
the sea, to the great annoyance of fishermen with their nets and canoes. ;
1, A small particle Pula (pu'-la), n. 1, A small particle of anything, as dust;
a mote in the eye: aole e ike ka maka i kona pula iho; mucus in the corner
10 of the eye. 2. The leaves of the hala tree when used for sweeping with a net
in catching fish. 3. The coconut leaf used in driving fish into a net. Uluulu
is the general name for these sweepers. ;
The act of worshipPule (pu'-le), n. The act of worshiping some god;
conversation with an invisible being; religious service; asking some favor
363 from heaven. ; To pray; to supPule (pu'-le), V. To pray; to supplicate; to
worship; to call, with adoration, upon some invisible being; e kahea aku,
me ka mahalo aku i ka mea ike maka ole ia. ;
1. A roasting Pulehu (pu'-le'-hu), n. 1. A roasting on coals or embers;
cooking food in a hurry by wrapping it in leaves and laying it on the fire,
whether it be coals, hot ashes, flame or smoke. 2. A roast; anything roasted
for food. ; [Pu, to draw Pulehu (pu'-le'-hu), n. [Pu, to draw water into the
13
mouth and blow it out, and lehu, ash-like, broken.] A water-spout. ; 1. To
roast Pulehu (pu'-le'-hu), v. 1. To roast on coals or embers; to bake on the
fire; to roast in the blaze and smoke; hence, 2. To burn; to consume by
fire. ;
A vest; any Puliki (pu-ll'-ki), n. A vest; any garment girded around the
body. ; [Pu and liki, to Puliki (pu-li'-ki), v. [Pu and liki, to bind up.] 1. To
9
gird up tightly; to wrap around, as a vest or armor. 2. To embrace or fold in
one's arms, as an infant. 3. To gird or tie round. 4. To embrace with
affection. 5. To hold fast; to make tight. ;
Bound up; covPulou (pii'-lo'u), adj. Bound up; covered out of sight. ; 1. A
veil; a covPulou (pfi'-lo'u), n. 1. A veil; a covering for the head. 2. A black
tapa; a tapa of any dark color. 3. The act of putting a black tapa over one
3
for the purpose of concealment. 4. The prepuce. ; 1. To cover the Pulou
(pu'-lo'u), v. 1. To cover the head; to veil the eyes. 2. To hide or conceal
from view: pulou iho la ia i ke kapa. Laieik. p. 174. ;
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pulu

2

Wet, as clothes; Pulu (pu'-lu), adj. Wet, as clothes; moist; softened. ; 1.
Any substance Pulu (pu'-lu), n. 1. Any substance partly liquid and soft. 2.
That which is soft, as cotton. 3. The soft matter of which tapa is made; so
called when made soft by soaking: me he pulu kapa i ka hale. 4.
Specifically, the material that grows on and is collected from a species of
large fern; it was formerly an article of export. 5. Any decayed organic
matter, especially if used as a fertilizer; vegetable mold. ; 1. To be wet. 2.
Pulu (pu'-lu), V. 1. To be wet. 2. To be soft as that which is soaked in
water. ;

pulupulu

2

1. CotPulupulu (pu'-ia-pu'-lu), n. 1. Cotton: he mala pulupulu, a field of
cotton. See huluhulu. 2. Tinder. 3. Fine linen. ;

pumahana

3

To be Pumahana (pu'-ma-ha'-na), v. To be warm, said of material things. ;

puna

47

punahele

30

punahelu

3

punalua

1

Of or belonging Puna (pu'-na), adj. Of or belonging to a spring. ; 1. The
stone coral Puna (pu'-na), n. 1. The stone coral (Porites); unburnt lime;
mortar. 2. Name of a district on the island of Hawaii. 3. A place where
water percolates through rock or clay; a spring. 4. That part of the stem of a
plant between the joints; said of the spaces between the joints of sugarcane, bamboo and all reed plants. Syn: Pona. 5. The motion of the hand in
starting a surf-board on its run from the crest of a wave. Syn: Kioe. 6.
[Mod.] A spoon. ; Contraction of Puna (pu'-na), v. Contraction of
punalua. ! Punahele (pu'-na-he'-le), adj. Beloved, as a child; honored, as a
favorite. ;
A friend; Punahele (pu'-na-he'-le), n. A friend; a favorite; a beloved one.
PUN 582 PUN ; To be or Punahele (pu'-na-he'-le), v. To be or become an
intimate friend. ;
Mouldy. Punahelu (pu'-na-he'-lu), adj. Mouldy. ; Mould; Punahelu (pu'-nahe'-lu), n. Mould; mildew. ; 1. To Punahelu (pu'-na-he'-lu), v. 1. To have a
strong and somewhat rancid smell like that of a variety of articles in a
close, damp room. 2. To be obscure; to be intricate. 3. To be mouldy and
full of cobwebs, as a closed, empty room. ;
1. The two Punalua (pu'-na-lu'-a), n. 1. The two husbands of one wife, or
the two wives of one husband; he mau kane na ka wahine, he mau wahine
na ke kane hookahi; one of two wives, or favorites of the same chief.
Laieik. p. 118. 2. The relationship between two sisters or two brothers and
their respective husbands or wives. ; 1. To be Punalua (pu'-na-m'-a), v. 1.
To be interchangeable; to be on terms of reciprocity. 2. To be two to one,
said of any two persons who are the common property of one of the other
sex. 3. To be or to have one for illicit purposes. ;
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punana

18

1. A bird's Punana (pu'-na'-na), n. 1. A bird's nest: punana manu. 2. Fig.
The enjoyment of comforts. 3. A place of residence. 4. The process of
cleaning soiled white tapa. ; To be hatched Punana (pu'-na'-na), v. To be
hatched but still in the nest; to be recently hatched, as a nestling. ;

punawai

64

[Puna, Punawai (pu'-na-wa'i), n. [Puna, spring, and wai, water.] A spring of
water; a well; a fountain. ;

punee

puni

punia

1. A drawing Punee (pu-ne'e), n. 1. A drawing toward one; a riding; a
moving. 2. A table. Mar. 7:4. 3. A couch; a settee, ; [Pu and nee, to Punee
(pu'-ne'e), v. [Pu and nee, to move along.] To come to one; to approach one
3
for the purpose of asking a favor. (This was done in ancient times, in the
case of a common person approaching a chief, on the hands and knees, in a
slow, hitching manner.) ;
1. Around; on Puni (pu'-ni), adv. 1. Around; on every side; around about. 2.
Greatly; exceedingly; hotly, as in anger: Mai ulu puni mai kou huhu; Be
not exceedingly angry. ; 1, A process of Puni (pu'-ni), n. 1, A process of
fishing with the lau. 2. The termination of a fixed period: ka puni o ka
makahiki, the end of the year. 3. The termination of the period of gestation,
403
etc. 4. A desire; a strong inclination for the possession of a thing, or a
particular course of conduct: He kii ka puni o ua wahine la, A picture was
the great desire of that woman. ; 1. To be surroundPuni (pu'-ni), v. 1. To be
surrounded, as an island with water; to be hemmed in. 2. To deceive. 3. To
be deceived. ;
1

punihei

6

punikala

1

punikoko

1

puniu

1

1. A pain in Punia (pu'-ni'-a), n. 1. A pain in the head above the eye. 2. A
cold in the head. ;
[Puni, dePunihei (pu'-ni-hei), v. [Puni, deceive and hei, snare.] To be
enPUN 583 PUN snared. To be entangled with a snare; to be led into a
trap. ;
[Mod.] Punikala (pu'-ni-ka'-la'), n. [Mod.] One greedy for money; love of
money. ; [Puni, Punikala (pu'-ni-ka'-la'), v. [Puni, desire, and kala, or dala
(Elng.), money.] To have a strong desire for money; to have a covetous
disposition. (This is a modern word, come into use with civilization. Before
the introduction of money, the idea of covetousness was expressed by
puniwaiwai.) ;
Greedy Punikoko (pu'-ni-ko'-ko), adj. Greedy for blood; reckless of
murder. ; [Puni, Punikoko (pu'-ni-ko'-ko), n. [Puni, desire, and koko,
blood.] A bloodthirsty person; one reckless of murder. ;
[Pu and niu, Puniu (pu'-nl'-u), n. [Pu and niu, a coconut.] 1. The shell of a
coconut; hence, 2. A small calabash for food. 3. The skull of a man, from
some resemblance to a coconut. 4. One who achieves distinction. ;
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puniwaiwai

6

punohu

15

puolo

6

pupu

3

pupuhi

8

pupuka

1

pupule

4

pupupu

1

Puniwaiwai (pu'-ni-wa'i-wa'i), adj. Covetous; greedy after property. ;
Puniwaiwai (pu'-ni-wa'i-wa'i), n. Covetousness; the strong desire of
wealth. ;
The volPunohu (pu'-no'-hu), n. The volume or coils of ascending smoke; he
hina me he uahi la no ka lua o Pele; the gray-like smoke of the volcano;
smoke arising from a fire: punohu uwahi, ;
1. A bundle of Puolo (pu-o'-lo), n. 1. A bundle of tapa folded and bound up
so as to appear like a pillow. 2. A bundle tied at the top for carrying on a
stick. 3. A scrip; a bag; a container. ; To tie up, as a Puolo (pii-o'-lo), V. To
tie up, as a bundle tied on top; to bundle up: Alalia, puolo ae la a paa, awe
mai la; Then he tied up a bundle tightly and bro_ught_ it. ;
Roughly; heavPupu (pu-pu'), adv. Roughly; heavily; disagreeably; hele
pupu, hele mamau, hele luuluu. ; An old man or Pupu (pu-pu'), n. An old
man or woman who walks feebly and carefully for want of strength. ; 1. A
species of Pupu (pu'-pu'), n. 1. A species of snail, the meat of which is
eaten by Hawaiians. (Pupu is the general name for shells, both sea and
land, though not often applied to large ones.) 2. A bunch, as of grass,
leaves or flowers. Syn: Puu. 3. A bundle or something bound up, as of
grass. 4. A glass bead. 5. A motif in the carving on tapa beaters, consisting
of round depressions resembling shells. ; To gather and Pupu (pu'-pu'), V.
To gather and bind in bundles. ;
A trumpet; a Pupuhi (pu'-pu'-hi), n. A trumpet; a conch shell when used as
a trumpet. ; [Pu and puPupuhi (ptt'-ptt'-hi), V. [Pu and puhi, to blow.] 1. To
blow violently, as a strong wind: Ua pupuhi wale ia na waa i holo ma ka
moana; to blow, as from the mouth. 2. To spout water, as a whale. 3. To
burn with fire, as incense, to consume in the fire: Pupuhi aku la lakou i
kona io i ke ahi, they burnt (consumed) his flesh in the fire. 4. To blow, as
a trumpet. ;
Lit. Full Pupuka (pa-pu'-ka), adj. Lit. Full of holes; hence, vain; without
substance; worthless; having an unsightly appearance; of no value. ;
Crazy; inPupule (pu'-pu'-le), adj. Crazy; insane; bereft of reason. ; Insanity;
Pupule (pu'-pu'-le), n. Insanity; madness; extravagant conduct. ; To be
mad; Pupule (pu'-pu'-le), v. To be mad; to be crazy; to act insanely; to be
infatuated. ;
Small; Pupupu (pii'-pu'-pu), adj. Small; frail; temporary. Applied to any
temporary and frail structure for shelter. ; 1. A small Pupupu (pu'-pu'-pu),
n. 1. A small out-house; a shelter from the sun; a small house such as is
used for beating tapa; a temporary shed. Syn: Kamala. 2. A kind of pa-u. 3.
A heap of refuse; worthless tapa. ; To be numPupupu (pti'-pu'-pu), V. To
be numerous, crowded or closely set, said of growing plants in a seed bed;
to be planted closely. ;
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puu

puua
puukaua
puuku

1. Any round proPuu (pu'u), n. 1. Any round protuberance belonging to a
larger substance. 2. A small round hill; a bunch; a peak; a pimple; a wart;
the knuckles; the ankle joints; the Adam's apple of the throat; hence, the
throat; a knob; an ornament of a candle-stick. 3. The heart. 4. A heap; he
puu opala, a heap of rubbish; na puu huapalaoa, shocks of grain. 5. A
tower; a citadel; a substance; a portion; a lot in casting lots. 6. A quantity;
part; property; destiny; appointment; fortune. 7. Any defect, material,
238
moral or mental; a blemish. 8. A hand, that is, the cards held at a game. 9.
A bulk; a mass; an aggregation. 10. Same as moepuu. ; 1. To collect
together; Puu (pu'u), V. 1. To collect together; to lay by, particularly in
heaps. 2. To boll; to form a round seed, as flax; to swell and break, as a
boil. 3, To cast or draw lots (a Hawaiian custom formerly in practice) by
using a knotted string. 4. To gather or dip up water in the hands. 5. To cast
lots; to divide a country by lot. ;
Difficulty in Puua (pu'-u'-a), n. Difficulty in swallowing. Puua pu'-u'-a), v.
2
1. To be full; to be choked or suffocated, as in swallowing food; to stick in
the throat; to strangle. 2. To be in difficult labor, as in childbirth. ;
[Puu, aj Puukaua (pu'u-ka'u-a), n. [Puu, aj heap, and kaua, war.] A fortii
9
fication ; a hold ; a stronghold ; a [ fort; he mau puu e kaua ai el like me
Kauiki. | ;
25

puunaue

44

puupa

1

puupaa

85

1. One enPuuku (pu'u-ku'), n. 1. One entrusted with the care of goods; a
steward; a provider. 2. The office of a steward; stewardship. ;
To divide Puunaue (pu'u-na'u-e), v. To divide into parcels or parts; to give
out; to separate; to divide, as spoil or property; to distribute: e puunaue ma
ka hailona, to divide by ; A game, Puunaue (pu'u-na'fl-e), n. A game, also
called umeume. ;
A kind of stone Puupa (pu'u-pa'), n. A kind of stone from which maika
stones were made. PUU 588 U ; 1. To receive Puupa (pu'u-pa'), v. 1. To
receive freely or gratuitously; to give freely or gratuitously; puupa, hiolo
wale no i ka leo. 2. To gain advantage simply by talking. ;
In a virgin Puupaa (pu'u-pa'a), adj. In a virgin state; free from impurity.
Laieik. p. 115. ; 1. The reins; Puupaa (pu'u-pa'a), n. 1. The reins; the
kidneys. 2. Fig. The affections; the principles of action. 3. Female purity;
virginity; a virgin: puupaa ana, the state of virginity. ;
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puupuu

26

puupuuwawae 1

1. Full of Puupuu (pu'u-pu'u), adj. 1. Full of blotches or pimples; rough
with uneven places. 2. Lumpy, ; Roughly; Puupuu (pu'u-pu'u), adv.
Roughly; unevenly. Syn: Pupu, which is in more general use. ; 1. Pimple or
Puupuu (pu'u-pu'u), n. 1. Pimple or pimples; scurfy appearance of the skin,
as seen in the itch or scurvy. 2. A protuberance; a knot; a| knuckle joint. 3.
Little lumps. | ; 1. To be full ; Puupuu (pu'u-pu'u), V. 1. To be full ; of
lumps; to be knotty. 2. To be j pimpled. ; [Puu, a Puupuu (pu'u-pu'u), V.
[Puu, a swelling.] 1. To break out into j boils and blisters. 2. To be heaped
up; to be piled up in heaps. 3.; To be or become lumpy ; not ! smoothly soft
as good poi. | ;
Puupuuwawae (pu'u-pu'u-wa-wa'e), n. [Puu, a knob, and wawae, feet.] The
ankle bones; the ankles. ;

puuwai

2

[Puu, a Puuwai (pu'u-wa'i), n. [Puu, a swelling, a bunch, and wai, liquid.] 1.
The heart. (The ancient Hawaiians supposed that there was nothing but
water in the heart, hence the name puuwai.) 2. Food of different kinds of
vegetables tied up in bunches and put into the oven. 3. The very small oha
or suckers of the taro. ;

puuwaiu

1

[Puu, a Puuwaiu (pu'u-wa'i-u'), n. [Puu, a mound, and waiu, milk.] The
breast; a milk breast or breast of milk. ;

puwa

4

A shining apPuwa (pu'-wa'), n. A shining appearance; reflected
brightness. ; 1. To shine; to Puwa (pu'-wa'), v. 1. To shine; to glitter, as the
surface of a thing. 2. To reflect brightness, as a red garment, as clouds, or
as a bright fire by night. ;

puwaikaua

6

[PuPuwaikaua (pu'-wa'i-ka'u-a), n. [Puwai, alarm, and kaua, war.] An
alarm of war; a proclamation of war. ;
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U
Word

ua

uahi
uanei

uha

uhae

uhai

Used

Definition(s)
Vain; useless; to no Ua (u'a), adj. Vain; useless; to no profit: luhi
ua. vain effort. ; , pron. Aforesaid; Ua (u'-a), adj., pron.
Aforesaid; previously mentioned: ua Lona la, the said Lona; ua
keiki la, the said child. ; In vain; to no purUa (u'a), adv. In vain;
11351 to no purpose: manao no ka poe kahiko ua luhi ua ka lakou
hana ana. ; A form which Ua (u'-a), prefix. A form which marks
the perfect tense, as: hele, go; ua hele, gone. ; To rain: Ua iho
la ka Ua (u'-a), V. To rain: Ua iho la ka ua; he ua nui loa; It
rained (the rain rained); it was a very great rain. ;
[U, ooze or milk, Uahi (u-a'-hi), n. [U, ooze or milk, and ahl,
22
fire.] Smoke; cloud; a vaporous appearance. (Uahi is the
primitive form of uwahi.) ;
Adverb of Uanei (u'-a-ne'i), adv. Adverb of time future; it refers
to something to be done or something to take place hereafter,
30
but at no great distance of time; soon; by and by; hereafter. The
full form is auanei; it is contracted by dropping the initial a after
a word ending in a. See auanei, adv. ;
Wasteful. Uha (u'-ha), adj. Wasteful. ; The alimentary Uha (u'ha), n. The alimentary canal. ; Thigh; the thick Uha (uha'), n.
Thigh; the thick part of the leg between the knee and trunk. ; 1.
43
To belch. 2. To Uha (u-ha'), v. 1. To belch. 2. To hawk up
mucus; to hawk, as a means of raising phlegm from the throat
or lungs. Syn: Puha. 3. To swell; to distend, as the stomach. ;
7

To tear; to rend, Uhae (u-ha'e), v. To tear; to rend, as a
garment: Ua uhaeia ka lole, ua uhaeia ka moena. Syn: Haehae. ;

71

The door, or propUhai (u-ha'i), n. The door, or properly the door
frame of a house, ke kikihi o ka hale, ; 1. Doorway. 2. Uhai (uha'i), n. 1. Doorway. 2. Door. ; 1. To break; to Uhai (u-ha'i), v.
1. To break; to sever by fracture. 2. To transgress; to overstep a
rule; to violate a tabu or law. 3. To refuse to fulfill the
obligations of a covenant; to break an agreement. ; To chase; to
purUhai (u-ha'i), v. To chase; to pursue: to follow. UHA 591
UHA ;
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uhaki

17

Broken, as Uhaki (u-ha'-ki), adj. Broken, as some brittle
substance. ; A fracture. Uhaki (u-ha'-ki), n. A fracture. ; 1. To
break; Uhaki (u-ha'-ki), v. 1. To break; to sever by fracture; to
break, as a stick or staff, or as the bones. 2. To violate an
obligation; to break, as a covenant. Syn. Uhai. ;

uhamua

1

[Uha, Uhamua (u-ha'-mu'-a), n. [Uha, thigh, and mua, first,
fore.] The shoulder of a quadruped with the adjacent parts. ;

uhane

942

uhao

5

uhau

16

uhauha

12

uhikino

1

Spiritual, Uhane (u-ha'-ne), adj. Spiritual, partaking of the spirit
or soul. ; In a spiritUhane (u-ha'-ne), adv. In a spiritual manner;
like a spirit: Me ka hoi uhane aku hoi i Kauai; Their flesh eaten
by the birds, they would return only in spirit to Kauai. Laieik. p.
95. ; 1. The soul; Uhane (u-ha'-ne), n. 1. The soul; the spirit of a
person: he mea ninau i na uhane ino, a consulter of evil spirits,
he kino wailua. 2. The ghost or spirit of a deceased person. 3.
The Spirit; applied to the third person of the Trinity: Uhane
Hemolele, the Holy Spirit. (Hawaiians believed that men had two
souls each; that one died with the body, the other lived on,
either visible or invisible as might be, but had no more
connection with the person deceased than his shadow. These
ghosts could talk, cry, complain, whisper, etc. There were those
who were supposed to be skillful in entrapping or catching
them.) ;
The line of lean Uhao (u-ha'o), n. The line of lean flesh each side
of the backbone of a quadruped; the tenderloin. Also called
ioliu. ; To put into; to Uhao (u-ha'o), v. To put into; to fill; to put
into, as into a bag, or a basket or other container: ua uhaoia ka
ai iloko o ka umeke; i ka manawa e uaho ai i ka poka i ka pu. ;
1, A whip; the Uhau (u-ha'u), n. 1, A whip; the lash or thong of
a whip. 2. The stroke or cut of a whip. ; 1. To pile toUhau (uha'u), v. 1. To pile together; to build up, as the walls of a city. 2.
To whip; to scourge; ke uhaula la ke kua o ke kanaka 1 ke
kaula; the back of the man is being scourged with a rope, ;
Revelry; Uhauha (u'-ha-u'-ha), n. Revelry; carousal; moral
madness. 2. A rioter; one who revels. UHA 592 UHI ; 1. To live
Uhauha (u'-ha-u'-ha), v. 1. To live in a wasteful manner; to
squander property. 2. To live in every indulgence of passion. ;
[Uhi, to Uhikino (u'-hi-ki'-no), n. [Uhi, to cover, and kino, the
body.] 1. A covering for the body; a shield. 2. A loose outer
garment or kihei. ;
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uhoi

1

uhola

2

uhuki

24

uhuuhu

3

ui

86

uiki

3

uila

21

To turn back; to Uhoi (u-ho'i), v. To turn back; to go back or
return, said only of two. The word involves the use of a dual
subject in grammatical construction, as in uhoi olua, you (two)
go back; uhoi kaua. let us (two) return. ;
[Hola, to spread Uhola (u-ho'-la), v. [Hola, to spread out.] 1, To
unfold; to spread out, as the wings of a bird. 2. To spread down,
as a mat. 3, To spread out or smooth, as a cloth that has been
ruffled up ; to spread out, as a net. 4. To wrap up, as to wrap
up one in bed clothes. 5. Fig. Applied to the mind; to calm; to
soothe; to prepare for hearing a message, good or bad, 6. To
open, as the mind; to enlighten. Syn: Hohola and holahola. ;
1. [Huki, to Uhuki (u-hu'-ki), v. 1. [Huki, to pull or draw out.] 1.
To pull up by the roots, as grass or weeds; to root up, as weeds
or small trees. 2. To root up, destroy or eradicate anything. 3.
To remove by force; to turn out; to expel. ;
A neighUhuuhu (u'-hu-ii-hu'), n. A neighing, as of a horse. A
frequent coughing; he kunukunu. ; 1. To neigh, Uhuuhu (u'-hu-iihu'), v. 1. To neigh, as a horse; to bray, as an ass. 2. To cough
frequently. 3. To hem; to hawk, as in clearing the throat. ;
Young; strong; well Ui (u'i), adj. Young; strong; well
proportioned ; applied to young and vigorous men and women. ;
1. Youthfulness accomUi (u'i), n. 1. Youthfulness accompanied
with comeliness or strength. 2. Beauty; the beautiful; a beautiful
person; youth generally. 3. Symmetry. ; A question; a series of
Ui (u'-i), n. A question; a series of questions; a catechism; an
interrogation: he ui no na haumana o ke kulanui, a question for
the scholars of the high school. ; To ask a question: Ui Ui (u'-i),
V. To ask a question: Ui iho la au penei, Thus I questioned; to
inquire of: Ua uiia mai oe e ke alii e olelo aku. Thou art asked by
the chief to speak. ;
1. A small aperUiki (u-i'-ki), n. 1. A small aperi ture; he
hakahaka. 2. [Eng.] The I wick of a lamp or candle. The I better
form is uwiki. i Uila (ui'-la), adj. 1. Possessing I force or energy;
powerful. 2. Violent; impetuous. ;
Lightning. Uila (ui'-la), n. Lightning. ;
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uka

2

ukali

9

ukeke

2

ukiuki

127

uku

259

ukuhi

18

A word commonly Uka (u-ka'), n. A word commonly used in
calling hogs. I kuu manao, aole manao o ka puaa : Ina e olelo
aku ke kahu, e i aku ia me neia, uka — uka — u mai ka puaa. ;
The shore; the Uka (u'-ka), n. The shore; the country inland;
opposed to kai, the sea. ; A primitive form of Uka (u'-ka), v. A
primitive form of hoouka, to send. It is never used alone as a
verb. See hoouka. ;
After; behind, Ukali (u-ka'-li), adv. After; behind, like one
following after: Hele ukali hou. They went following after. Laieik.
p. 72. ; 1. The planet Ukali (u-ka'-li), n. 1. The planet Mercury;
so called from its following closely after the sun. 2. A follower;
an attendant. 3. A later or younger; a successor. 4. That which
results; that which is produced by a cause. ; To follow after;
Ukali (u-ka'-li), v. To follow after; to follow, as people in a train
of a chief; hahai, a ukali i ke alii. ;
1. A shudderUkeke (u-ke'-ke), n. 1. A shuddering; a chill. Syn:
Haukeke, anu, lia. 2. A bird, same as akeke. ; An ancient Ukeke
(u-ke'-ke'), n. An ancient pulsatile musical instrument among the
Hawaiians; a form of jewsharp; ka ukeke hahau. ;
Strong Ukiuki (u'-ki-ii'-ki), adj. Strong smelling; offensive. ; To be
offendUkiuki (u-ki-u'-ki), v. To be offended or displeased; to be
vexed; provoked; to be very angry. ;
1. Wages or reUku (u'-ku), n. 1. Wages or reward for work done.
2. Fine for a misdemeanor: uku hoopai, punishment for a crime.
Laieik. p. 212. Tax or tribute to a ruler. 3. A pledge for a debt; a
pledge for a thing lent. 4. A genus of small insects; uku poo. a
head louse; uku kapa, a body louse; uku pepa, the book insect;
uku lele, a flea; uku lio, bed bug, etc. (The root is probably uku,
to be little or small. See uuku.) 5. A species of snapper fish
(Aprion virescens). Its color in life is light gray, the upper parts
tinged with blue. The fish is common in the Honolulu markets,
and one of the best of food fishes. ; 1. To pay; remuUku (u'-ku),
V. 1. To pay; remunerate; to pay, as a fine; to pay a tax or debt.
2. To compensate either good or bad. according to what has
been previously done. Syn: Hoopai. 3. To be small. ;
1. To pour, as Ukuhi (u-ku'-hi), v. 1. To pour, as water into a
cask; to fill a vessel with any fluid: Ukuhi iho la a piha na pahu.
They poured into the casks till full. 2. To wean, as a child from
the breast. Equivalent to haalele waiu; hooki i ka ai waiu ana o
ke keiki: keiki i ukuhiia, a weaned child. ;
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ukuhoopanee 2
ukulele

2

ula

23

ulala

1

ulana

19

ulaula

86

Ukuhoopanee (u'-ku-ho'o-pa-ne'e), n. [Uku, pay and hoopanee,
to put off.] Interest on money lent; usury. ;
[Uku, a Ukulele (u'-ku-le'-le), n. [Uku, a louse, and lele, to
jump.] 1. A jumping uku; that is, a flea. 2. A musical instrument
having four strings, played upon with the fingers, said to be socalled because of the leaping of the fingers on the strings. ;
Red, as a blaze Ula (u'-la), adj. Red, as a blaze seen in the night;
dark red, as soil. Written also ulaula. ; 1. Redness; a scarlet Ula
(u'-la), n. 1. Redness; a scarlet color: IFa like ka ulaula me ka
weo. 2. A lobster, from its color: he ia iwi mawaho. ; Name
given to three Ula (u'-la), n. Name given to three species of
snapper fish. 1. Bowersia ulaula; 2. Etelis evurus; and 3. Etelis
marshi. Also known as ulaula and koae. ; To be or appear red,
Ula (u'-la), V. To be or appear red, as the end of a blaze of fire,
or of a lamp; to be red. Also written ulaula. ;
Crazy; dementUlala (u-la'-la), adj. Crazy; demented; out of one's
mind. ; 1. Insanity; Ulala (u-la'-la), n. 1. Insanity; madness. 2. A
crazy person. ; To act insanely; Ulala (u-la'-la), v. To act
insanely; to be out of one's right mind. ;
Still, calm. Ulana (u-la'-na), adj. Still, calm. ; [Contraction of
Ulana (u'-la'-na), n. [Contraction of iwi ulana.] The prophecy or
expression of the kilokilo (magician) who when looking upon a
person foretells what is to be or come to him hereafter. ; To
weave; to Ulana (u'-la'-na), v. To weave; to plait; to braid; to
inter-twine, as vines; to wreathe: e ulana moena, to braid or
weave a mat. ;
Red; rosy; Ulaula (u'-la-u'-la), adj. Red; rosy; reddish; blushing;
he helohelo; slight red, ; 1. Redness; Ulaula (u'-la-u'-la), n. 1.
Redness; red color. 2. A lobster. 3. A species of snapper fish; the
kalekale fish when it reaches maturity. ;
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uli

2

uliuli

87

ulono

13

ulu

86

1. Blue; cerulean Uli (u'-li), adj. 1. Blue; cerulean blue; green, as
a meadow; whatever is green among vegetables. 2. Pertaining
to a dark or dusky color. ; 1. Any dark hue. 2. Uli (u'-li), n. 1.
Any dark hue. 2. The firmament; the blue sky: ka poe nana uli o
ke alii, the foretellers of the weather, Laieik. p. 36. 3. A class of
gods worshiped by sorcerers and medicine-men. Prayers were
addressed to these gods both for protection from harm and for
the destruction of an enemy. 4. One in charge of a canoe; a
steersman; captain of canoes; one of the king's special servants.
5. A variety of dark or brown taro. 6. A species of native palm.
Also called loulu and hawane. ; Noise like that caused Uli (u-li'),
n. Noise like that caused by the vibration of the contents of a
coconut when shaken; e neneke; uli ka wai o ka niu. ; To steer a
canoe or Uli (u'-li), V. To steer a canoe or ship. ;
Blue; green; Uliuli (u'-li-u'-li), adj. Blue; green; dark colored;
black: ka moana uliuli; ka lole uliuli. ; A dark or dusUliuli (u'-li-u'li), n. A dark or dusky hue; color of the clear sky; appearance of
a verdant landscape. ; 1. A small Uliuli (u'-li'-u-li'), n. 1. A small
gourd used as a musical instrument. 2. A hula dance in which
the uliuli gourd is used. Also formerly called ulili. ;
A cry of disUlono (u-lo'-no), n. A cry of distress; lamentation; a
prayer: he leo pule. ; To cry, as in Ulono (u-lo'-no), v. To cry, as
in distress; to make a complaint; to cry, as one in prayer or in
suffering. ;
1. Growing vigorUlu (u'-lu), adj. 1. Growing vigorously;
progressive; cumulative. 2. Wet: Ulu ka palapala i ka ua. ; 1.
The breadfruit Ulu (u'-lu), n. 1. The breadfruit tree (Artocarpus
incisa) and its fruit. The fruit is good for food, the timber for
building, for canoes, etc. It has accompanied the Polynesians in
all climates which allow the tree to live. The ulu or breadfruit has
only one variety in the Hawaiian Islands, but more than 24
varieties in the South Seas. The milky sap of the tree is used by
the Hawaiians for bird lime, and is chewed by the boys and girls
in Samoa. 2. A round smooth stone used in a game called maika
(bowling). Also called olohu and ulumaika. 3. The stick used in
spreading the hot stones of the imu, oven, on which food is
cooked. ; 1. To grow, as a Ulu (u'-lu), V. 1. To grow, as a plant.
2. To increase in any way; to spread, as a disease of the skin. 3.
To grow or increase, as good or evil in a community. To become
strong or excessive. (Used with the word puni, as: ulu puni i ka
huhu, to become excessively angry.) 4. To grow up, as men. 5.
To grow in size and strength, as an infant. 6. To spread the hot
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stones of the imu, ! oven, in order to put in the food. ' Ulua (ulu'-a), n. 1. A collection; a gathering together; an assembly. 2. A
group or grove of breadfruit trees. (The fruit from a grove of
breadfruit trees was tabu to women, but not the fruit from trees
standing apart.) 3. A genus of cavalla or Carangus fish.
(Papiopio, small in size; paupau, medium size; ulua, large size.)
Species are very numerous and valued for food. (The ulua was
forbidden to women to eat; ina i ai ka wahine i ka niu paha, he
maia paha, he ulua paha, make ia.) ;
Boisterous; Uluaoa (u'-lu-a-o'a), adj. Boisterous; excited;
confused and noisy, without reason. ; Confusion; Uluaoa (u'-lu-ao'a), n. Confusion; want of regularity in an assembly of men.
ULU 600 ULU ; 1. To gather Uluaoa (u'-lu-a-o'a), v. 1. To gather
in great numbers, as people in a state of excitement; to come
together irregularly; to make confusion in an assembly, 2. To be
of unequal height; to be irregular, applied to objects standing
together. ;

uluaoa

1

uluhia

16

To be posUluhia (u'-lu-hi'-a), v. To be possessed by a spirit; to
be influenced or under the direction of some ■ spirit. ;

uluhua

6

Displeased; Uluhua (u'-lu-hu'-a), adj. Displeased; angry;
discontented; disaffected. ; Vexation; Uluhua (u'-lu-hu'-a), n.
Vexation; anxiety; fret; care; disquietude; a being dissatisfied
with one's self. ; 1. To be Uluhua (u'-lu-hu'-a), v. 1. To be
worried or harassed. 2. To be tired with one's company; to be
weary of one's visit. 3. To be vexed or troubled with any matter.
Laieik. p. 78. To be weary with doing or repeating a thing. 4. To
be weary with life. ;

ulula

1

1. A native bird Ulula (u'-lu-la'), n. 1. A native bird resembling
the io. 2. The owl, called ulula by the translators of the Bible. ;

ululaau

63

uluna

7

[Ulu, to Ululaau (u'-lu-la-a'u), n. [Ulu, to grow, and laau, tree.] A
thicket of trees; a wood. He ululaau! ua nee ae la iloko o ke kai;
It is a forest! It has moved into the sea! (The exclamation of
Hawaiians on first seeing the ships of Captain Cook.) ;
1. A pillow: Uluna (u-lu'-na), n. 1. A pillow: Kuhi makou ua kau
ke poo i ka uluna, We thought we had laid our heads upon the
pillow. 2. The upper part of the shoulders where they unite with
the neck. Syn: Hokua. ; 1. To support Uluna (u-lu'-na), v. 1. To
support the head; to bolster up, as a weak person. 2. To sleep
upon, as a pillow; to make a pillow of. ;
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ulupa

16

uluwale

2

uma

1

umauma

34

ume

1

umeke

1

umi

299

A pulling down; Ulupa (u'-lu-pa'), n. A pulling down; a
destroying; a breaking to pieces; demolition. ; 1. To break Ulupa
(u'-lu-pa'), v. 1. To break into pieces; to dash into atoms; to
shatter. 2. To lay level with the ground; to raze. ;
A selfUluwale (u'-lu-wa'-le), n. A selfsown or wild growth. ; [Ulu,
to Uluwale (u'-lu-wa'-le), v. [Ulu, to grow, and wale, of itself.] To
grow wild; to grow without cultivation. ;
1. A vice; a presUma (u'-ma), n. 1. A vice; a pressure. 2. A
pushing over or down; a kind of wrestling to try strength. A
game which exercises the muscles of the arms and the legs;
wrestling with the forearm. Syn: Kano. ; 1. To screw; to Uma (u'ma), v. 1. To screw; to press, as a vice; to grasp or hold. 2. To
pry, as a lever. 3. To wrestle; to throw down in wrestling. 4. To
throw over from an upright position; e hoohina, e kulai. ;
Of or Umauma (u-ma'u-ma), adj. Of or belonging to the breast;
he pale umauma, a breast plate. ; The Umauma (u'-ma-u'-ma),
n. The breast; the bosom; the chest. ;
1. Attractive; Ume (u'-me), adj. 1. Attractive; alluring: mea ume,
the alluring mistress (of a lover). 2. Magnetic; drawing: mea
ume, something that draws, like a lodestone. 3. Pertaining to the
game of ume. ; 1. A drawing out; Ume (u'-me), n. 1. A drawing
out; a pulling; a drawer. 2. A popular sport of the ancient
Hawaiians. (D. Malo, Hawaiian Antiquities, p. 281.) 3. A special
kind of overlaid or braided thatching used on the corners and
ridges of a house. 4. A character indicating a musical tone. ; 1.
To pull; to pull Ume (u'-me), v. 1. To pull; to pull after one; to
draw out, as a drawer of a bureau. 2. To lengthen, as a sound.
3. Fig. To be drawn away from or toward an object; to restrain
or impel by some occult or secret energy. ;
1. A poi calaUmeke (u-me'-ke), n. 1. A poi calabash. (The full
form is umeke\ poi.) 2. A circular vessel for holding anything. ; A
large Umeke (u'-me'-ke), n. A large gourd, also the plant; a
calabash. ;
Strangled; suffoUmi (u'-mi), adj. Strangled; suffocated; choked
to death. i ; The number ten. Umi (u'-mi), n. The number ten. ;
To be ten in number. Umi (u'-mi), v. To be ten in number. ; 1.
To suppress the Umi (u'-mi), v. 1. To suppress the breath. 2. To
choke; to strangle; to press upon one so as to stifle him. 3. To
seize hold of the neck, as if to choke; to throttle. 4. To kill, as an
infant in the practice of infanticide. Syn: Umikeiki and
umikamalii. ;
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Thick; as Umiumi (u'-mi-u'-mi), adj. Thick; as the little branches
of trees that interfere with the larger branches; na lala umiumi;
twisting like a tendril. ; 1. The Umiumi (u'-mi-u'-mi), n. 1. The
beard; hair on the chin or any part of the face: ka huluhulu o ka
auwae. 2. A kind of sucker which fastens the nahawele, a kind of
shell fish, to the rocks; a tendril. ; To kill by Umiumi (u'-mi-u'mi), v. To kill by strangling; to choke. UMI 603 UNI ;
An oven; a place Umu (u'-mu), n. An oven; a place for baking
food; a furnace: umu hooheehee, a furnace for melting metal's.
Now more generally called imu. ; Same as hooumu. Umu (u'mu), v. Same as hooumu. ;

umiumi

26

umu

33

umuahi

1

A pit or Umuahi (u'-mu-a'-hi), n. A pit or place of consuming
fire. ;

umulepo

1

[Umu, Umulepo (u'-mu-le'-po), n. [Umu, oven, and lepo, earth.]
An earthen furnace; a charcoal pit. ;

una

3

Sore or stiff from Una (u-na'), adj. Sore or stiff from hard work;
tired; weak; fatigued; exhausted. ; The shell of the Una (u'-na),
n. The shell of the turtle or tortoise. ; Weariness; fatigue, Una (una'), n. Weariness; fatigue, etc. ; 1. To move very Una (u'-na),
v. 1. To move very slightly. 2. To make room for; to give space
to. ; To be weary; Una (u-na'), v. To be weary; fatigued from
labor. ; (Obsolete.) To pry Una (u'-na), v. (Obsolete.) To pry up,
as a stone; to loosen by prying. Une is preferable. j ;

unahe

1

Melody. Unahe (u-na'-he), n. Melody. ;

unahi

9

uneune

1

Scaly; hard; j Unahi (u-na'-hi), adj. Scaly; hard; j like a scale. | ;
1. The scales' Unahi (u-na'-hi), n. 1. The scales' of a fish; scaly
things: unahi laau ; ka ili oolea i ka ia mahao. i 2. Something
scraped off, as the i outside bark of a tree. ; To remove' Unahi
(u-na'-hi), v. To remove' scales of a fish. Also written |
unaunahi; but this form is allow1 able only when the verb refers
to a plural object. I ;
[Une, to Uneune (u'-ne-u'-ne), v. [Une, to pry.] 1. To pry up, to
loosen, with pry or lever, as a stone; to remove or turn over, as
stones. 2. To disturb, harass or vex one: o ka hookolokolo hewa,
e uneune ana ia ame ka imihala. ;
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Skilled in Unuhi (u-nu'-hi), adj. Skilled in eulogy; clear in use of
language, intelligible: Unuhi no hoi na manao a ka mea noeau.
The thoughts of the wise are clear. ; 1. To draw out Unuhi (unu'-hi), v. 1. To draw out from; to take out of; to unsheathe; to
subtract; to deduct. 2. To translate or render into another
language; to interpret. 3. To take off, as a ring from a finger; to
withdraw. ;
1. Adhesive; sticky: Uo (u'-o), adj. 1. Adhesive; sticky: ka poi uo,
ka ai uouo; soft; pastelike; soft, as soft poi. 2. Tough; flexible;
pliable; not brittle. ; 1. A species of ohia Uo (u'-o), n. 1. A
species of ohia wood used in making the lanahuu or frame for
the idols in the heiau or temple. 2. [Contraction of uouo.] A
quality distinguishing very glutinous poi; ka uo, ka aeae, ka wall,
ka uouo; the soft fluidity of poi mixed thin with water and clear
of lumps. ; A loud outcry of man Uo (u-o'), n. A loud outcry of
man or beast. Uwo is a better form. ; Same as uwo, to Uo (u-o'),
V. Same as uwo, to cry out; to bellow, as a bull; to roar, as a
lion. ; 1. To string; to put on Uo (u'-o), V. 1. To string; to put on
a string; to stitch together in the form of a wreath or lei. 2. To
bunch, as feathers: uo hulu, to bunch feathers, as for the
feather cloaks. 3. To unite the two ends of a rope, or fasten an
end onto the body of a rope by interweaving the strands. 4. To
interweave; to splice. 5. To unite timbers end on end. 6. To
unite in marriage. ;

unuhi

54

uo

1

uoki

4

[Contraction of Uoki (u-o'-ki), v. [Contraction of ua oki; used in
the imperative mood.] Stop; cease; be done; leave off. ;

uolo

1

To utter a loud Uolo (u-o'-lo), V. To utter a loud cry as of one in
distress. ;

5

1. Any instrurafent Upa (u-pa'), n. 1. Any instrurafent that opens
and shuts after the manner of shears, scissors, a compass,
bellows, etc.; a carpenter's compass. (Cutting instruments were
formerly made of shark's teeth.) 2. The action of the heart in
receiving and sending out blood. ; An onslaught; a fuUpa (upa'), n. An onslaught; a furious assault; an attack or
overwhelming strength: Hookahi no upa ana iho o
Kamakauahoa, pau e Heulu ma i ka make. One furious assault
by Kamakauahoa and Heulu and party were instantly
destroyed. ; To assail with force; Upa (u-pa'), V. To assail with
force; to attack with extraordinary violence. ;

upa
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1. A net for Upena (u-pe'-na), n. 1. A net for taking fish; a snare
for catching birds: E malama 1 ka upena nanana, take heed to
the spider's web; upena papale oho. net work, 2. Fig, Anything
for entrapping one in evil; Ua makau au i ka upena o ka make, I
am afraid of the snares of death: UPE 606 UU Ka upena kuu
kanaka a Lono, Lono's net for entrapping men, Ka upena mahae
e make ai ka luhia The large meshed net that slays the black
shark, Ka lalakea, ka mano, ka mano ai a ka lani. The common
shark, the striped shark, the food of the gods. — Fragment of a
prayer used at the dedication of a net. ;
A trap; a snare; Upiki (u-pi'-ki), n. A trap; a snare; anything
deceitful; a treachery, i ; 1. To shut sudUpiki (u-pi'-ki), v. 1. To
shut suddenly together, as the jaws of a I steel trap; to entrap.
2. To hold tightly by the hand. 3. To pinch. ! ;
1. To cover; to Upoi (u-po'i), V. 1. To cover; to envelope. 2. To
hide from sight. 3. To hang fluttering in the air; to hover. 4. To
overwhelm. ;

upena

51

upiki

7

upoi

1

upupa

2

A small bird of Upupa (u-pu-pa'), n. A small bird of the plover
family; sandpiper. ;

urima

7

[Heb.] The Urima (u-li'-ma), n. [Heb.] The urim worn by the
Jewish high priest. ;

1

Stammering; speakUu (u-u'), adj. Stammering; speaking
hesitatingly and indistinctly. Same as uuu. ; 1. A stammering; an
Uu (u-u'), n. 1. A stammering; an impediment in speech. 2. A
groan; a moaning; a low murmuring sound. 3. A species .of
squiruu 607 UWA rel fish (Myripristis murdjan). Color red, center
of scales pale. A food fish always in the markets; taken in rocky
places with the hook. ; 1. To pull off or Uu (u'u), V. 1. To pull off
or pluck, as a flower; e hele oukou e uu mai i pua kilioopu.
Laieik. p. 192. To strip with the hand, as leaves. 2. To practice
onanism. 3. To hoist, as a sail: e uu ae i ko kakou pea; ua uuia
kahi pea, a koe no kekahi. 4. To draw out, as India rubber; to
pull out, as a pencil from its case, etc. ; To groan; to be in a Uu
(u'-u), V. To groan; to be in a suffering state. ;

uu
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uuku

223

uumi

14

uuu

2

uwa

7

uwahi

20

uwalaau

6

uwao

17

uwauwa

7

Little; small; Uuku (u-u'-ku), adj. Little; small; diminutive; few. ;
1. A little man; Uuku (u-u'-ku), n. 1. A little man; a dwarf; a
diminutive person. (The word is seldom used in this sense.) 2. A
small quantity, space or amount. 3. The small or slender part of
a thing. ; [Uku, a small Uuku (u-u'-ku), V. [Uku, a small insect]
1. To be small; little; few. 2. To be diminished in size. 3. To be
few in number: O kela mai ka mea e uuku ai na kanaka o ia wa,
That sickness was what reduced the number of people at that
period. ;
1. Same as umi. Uumi (u-u'-mi), v. 1. Same as umi. To choke; to
throttle; to strangle: ua uumlia ke keiki e ka wahine kolohe; e
kaawe, e kinai. 2. To restrain, suppress, as the passions; to
practice self-restraint. ;
Stammering; unUuu (u'-u'-u'), adj. Stammering; unable to speak
intelligibly; unable to utter a distinct syllable or word. ; 1. To
stammer; Uuu (u'-u'-u'), V. 1. To stammer; to be impeded in
speaking, as one affected with the palsy. 2. To strip frequently,
as in stripping off leaves. ;
1. An outcry; the Uwa (u-wa'), n. 1. An outcry; the sound of
many voices in confusion; hakaka iho la lakou me ka uwa nui. 2.
A shouting. ; L To cry out; to Uwa (uwa'), v. L To cry out; to
exclaim aloud; to shout, as the voice of a multitude. 2. To cry
out together; to make an uproar; to be in commotion. (Laieik. p.
91.) ;
[U,ooze or milk, Uwahi (u-wa'-hi), n. [U,ooze or milk, and ahl,
fire.] Smoke. Syn: Uahi. ;
1. A conUwalaau (u-wa'-la-a'u), n. 1. A confusion of noises;
indistinct clamor of a multitude. 2. Birds sitting together in a
frequented place which is called kulu manu. ; To make Uwalaau
(u-wa'-la-a'u), v. To make a noise, as a multitude of persons.
Same as walaau. Also written ualaau. ;
Of peaceful Uwao (u-wa'o), adj. Of peaceful character; not
quarrelsome; peaceable; peaceful. ; A peace-maker; Uwao (uwa'o), n. A peace-maker; an intercessor. ; 1. To intercede Uwao
(u-wa'o), v. 1. To intercede in behalf of; to make peace. 2. To
reconcile. ;
Noisy; Uwauwa (u-wa'-u-wa'), adj. Noisy; boisterous. ; A
freUwauwa (u'-wa'-u-wa'), n. A frequent shouting, as a
disordered multitude; a noise of revelry. ; [Uwa, to Uwauwa (u'wa'-u-wa'), v. [Uwa, to cry out.] To cry out in a clamorous
manner. ;
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uwe

354

uwi

11

uwo

37

Pertaining to Uwe (u-we'), adj. Pertaining to mourning or
lamentation. ; 1. A loud utterUwe (u-we'), n. 1. A loud
utterance; a cry; a call of an animal. 2. Lamentation; expression
of grief or distress. ; 1. To weep; to Uwe (u-we'), v. 1. To weep;
to mourn; to cry for help for one's self or others. 2. To cry in
behalf of one, that is, to pray for him; to lament for. 3. To cry
out for pain: Pepehi iho la na kanaka, a uwe ae la ua mau haole
la no ka eha, The men (natives) struck them, and those
foreigners cried out for pain. 4. To send greetings to. 5. To sigh.
6. To have pity upon. 7. To enter a complaint. 8. To bray, as the
ass. ; To jerk; to shake; Uwe (u'-we), v. To jerk; to shake; to
move; to hitch along; found mostly in the compounds nawe,
naue, etc. ;
A squeak. Uwi (u-wi'), n. A squeak. ; 1. To twist and Uwi (u-wi'),
V. 1. To twist and compress; to wring; to wring, as water from
clothes: e uwi i ka poo, to wring the neck. 2. To gnash or grind
with the teeth. 3. To squeeze, as in milking an animal. I Uwia (uwi'-a), n. An injury done by rubbing or dashing against. O ua
make la oia paha keia, Ke uwia wale la nei no — a ! UWI 609
WAA ;
Incorrect spelling Uwo (u'-wo), adj. Incorrect spelling of uo. ; A
joining made by Uwo (u'-wo), n. A joining made by tying. ;
[Incorrect spelling Uwo (u'-wo), V. [Incorrect spelling of uo.] 1.
To unite rope ends by interweaving the strands. To unite timbers
end to end. 3, To put on a string, as flowers in making a lei. 4.
To tie together or group in little clusters, as in assorting feathers
for an ahuula or feather cloak. ; 1. To cry out; to Uwo (uwo'), V.
1. To cry out; to proclaim as the watch in the night, "All's well."
2. To bellow, as cattle. 3. To roar, as a ravenous beast; as a
lion. 4. Variant of uo. ;

GLOSSARY "W"

W
Word

wa

waa

waapa

wae

Used

Definition(s)
1. A space between Wa (wa), n. 1. A space between two objects,
as between two rafters or two posts of a house; hence, 2. A space
between two points of time. 3. A definite period of time, as the
lifetime of a person: I ka wa i hiki mai ai o Vanekouva, at the time
Vancouver ar3rived; wa kamalii, time of childhood; ka wa ana ao
(see wanaao), the early dawn of the morning. (The Hawaiian year
1006 formerly was divided into two wa. Elua no wa o ka makahiki
hookahi, o ke kau a o ka hooilo, there are two wa (periods) in one
year, the kau, summer, and the hooilo, winter. 4. Private talk or
gossip concerning the characters of others; rumor. 5. An echo. ;
To be open to critiWa (wa), V. To be open to criticism or censure;
to be talked about: He kanaka ia i wa nui ia, He is a man who is
much talked about. ;
A canoe; a small Waa (wa'a), n. A canoe; a small boat; waa kome.
Puk. 2:3. (The ancient canoes of the Hawaiians were dug out of
single logs or trees, generally of the koa; many were large. The
2
specific names were kaukahi, single canoe; kaulua, a double
canoe; peleleu, a short, blunt canoe, etc.) ; Same as waha, to
Waa (wa'a), v. Same as waha, to dig a furrow. ;
[Waa, canoe, Waapa (wa'a-pa'), n. [Waa, canoe, and pa, a board.]
4
A boat made of boards; a skiff; a rowboat. A waapa is shorter and
wider than a canoe (waa). ;
1. A choice; a thing Wae (wae), n. 1. A choice; a thing that suits
one's desires; something according to one's wish. 2. The knee; the
side timbers in a boat or ship; he wae waa, he wae moku. 3. A
variety of the taro plant, marked with light yellow stripes. ; 1. To
select; to Wae (wae), v. 1. To select; to pick out; to choose. 2. To
113
sort out the good from the bad; to separate; to set aside; to draw
out some from among others; wae ae la ke kuhina i na waa
kupono ke holo. Laieik. p. 100. 3. To break and separate, as the
parts of a thing. 4. To dwell upon, as the mind in thinking of an
event. 5. To think; to reflect; to consider a case. ;
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waele

5

1. To clear Waele (wa-e'-le), v. 1. To clear away weeds, grass,
bushes, etc.; I preparatory to planting. 2. To I clear away grass,
weeds, etc., prej paratory to building a house. 3. I To weed; to
hoe; to cultivate food plants. I Waena (wa'-e'-na), n. 1. The midi
die; the central point of a substance or of a period of time: i ka
waena o ka po, midnight; ka waena, the middle. 2. A space
inclosed by bounding lines. 3. A field; a farm; a garden; a
cultivated spot. ;

waena

82

Between; Waena (wa'e-na), prep. Between; in the middle; in the
midst; prefixed by i, ma, mai, no. ;

waenakonu

12

waha

453

wahahee

246

wahawaha

3

Waenakonu (wa'e-na-ko'-nu), adv. Through the midst; in the
middle; in the center. ; Waenakonu (wa'e-na-ko'-nu), n. [Waena,
middle, and konu, center.] The central point; the very or real
center; the center of a circle; the midst, as of an assembly of
people. Laieik. p. 120. ;
1. A mouth; an Waha (wa'-ha), n. 1. A mouth; an opening
generally. 2. The mouth of a person; e olelo he waha no he waha,
to speak mouth to mouth. 3. The mouth of a cave or pit: ka waha
o ke ana. 4. The throating in the lower end of a rafter. 5. The
mouth of a bag. 6. A bundle to be carried on the back. ; Waha
(wa'-ha), v. back, as a child, a bundle. ;
FalseWahahee (wa'-ha-he'e), adv. Falsely; not truly. ; A lie; a
Wahahee (wa'-ha-he'e), n. A lie; a false speech; a deceit in
speaking. ; [Waha, Wahahee (wa'-ha-he'e), v. [Waha, mouth, and
hee, slippery.] To lie; to speak falsely; to deceive in speaking. ;
DisWahawaha (wa'-ha-waha'), adj. Disliked; causing displeasure;
objected to; rejected; unacceptable: ahu iho ka pua wahawaha i
Wailua. The rejected flowers were strewn at Wailua. ;
DisWahawaha (wa'-ha-waha'), n. Dislike; hatred; contempt. ;
[WaWahawaha (wa'-ha-wa-ha'), v. [Waha, mouth.] 1. To make
mouths ! at; to open the mouth at by way I of contempt. 2. To be
dlshon' ored; to live unhonored. 3. To hate; to dislike; to be
ashamed 1 of. WAH 612 WAI ;
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wahi

wahie

wahine

waho
wai

A place; a space; Wahi (wa'-hi), n. A place; a space; a situation:
wahi kaawale, a vacant place; synonymous with kahi, but used
differently in a sentence. Wahi hilahila, private parts; na wahi a
pau loa, all places; na wahi paa, strongholds or places. It is used
with ka for kau: a ka wahi (kau wahi) e noho ai, the dwelling
place. ; A word citing a Wahi (wa'-hi), n. A word citing a saying
other than that of the speaker. (This word is somewhat
anomalous; it has no article and has some of the properties of a
verb: wahi a wai? word of whom? whose saying? or who said it?
Wahi a ke alii, The king said so.) ; 1. To break by Wahi (wa'-hi), v.
2065
1. To break by casting out of one's hand. 2. To break through, as
an army; to break or rush through, as through a troop. 3. To
separate; to open; to rend; to break through by force. 4. To open
by force. 5. To break; to cleave; to break in pieces as in crushing
rock. Syn: Wawahi. ; 1. To cover over; Wahi (wa-hi'), v. 1. To
cover over; to bind up, as a wound. 2.To wrap up, as a body for
burial; ; to tie up in a wrapper, as a bun1 die. 3. To roll or fold up
in tapa or cloth; to swathe; to wrap up. 4. To surround, as a
wrapper; to overlay; to cover up. 5. To cover, as the body of a
person with clothing: O ka lole ka mea e wahi ai i ke kino. ;
41

Wood for burnWahie (wa'-hi'-e), n. Wood for burning; fuel; waste
lumber. (Wahle is used for fuel in distinction from laau, timber.) ;

Feminine; Wahine (wa'-hi'-ne), adj. Feminine; like a woman: leo
wahine, having the voice of a woman. ; 1. A female Wahine (wa'hi'-ne), n. 1. A female in distinction from kane, male. 2. A woman;
a wife. (The term is applied to men and animals, and when applied
to animals it merely marks the feminine gender.) Wahineheleikaea
1435 (wa'-hi'-ne-he'-le-ika-e'a), n. The names of two goddesses;
patronesses of women who fish. Wahinekanemake (wa'-h!'-ne-ka'nema'-ke), n. [Wahine, woman, kane, husband, and make, dead.]
A woman whose husband is dead; a widow. Wahinemanuahi ( wa'hi'-ne-m§,'-nii-a'hi), n. [Wahine, woman, and manuahi, extra.] A
concubine. ;
Outwardly. Waho (wa'-ho), adv. Outwardly. ; Out; out of; Waho
20
(wa'-ho), prep. Out; out of; outside; outward; prefixed by o. no,
ko, i, ia and ma. ;
Same as owai. Wai (wa'i), adj. Same as owai. ; A general name for
Wai (wa'i), n. A general name for what is liquid; fresh water in
728 distinction from kai, salt water: wai maka, tears; wai kahe, running
water; wai u, milk; wai eleele, ink; wai hooluu, dye; wai puna,
spring water, etc. WAI 613 WAI ;
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waihonaipu

2

waihonakala 10

Waihonaipu (wa'i-ho'-na-i'-pu), n. [Mod. Waihona, laying up, and
ipu, cup.] A place to keep dishes. ;
Waihonakala (wa'i-ho'-na-ka'-la), n. [Waihona, laying up, and kala,
money; silver.] A treasury; a place where money is laid up. Syn:
Waihonadala. ;
[Wai, Waikahe (wa'i-ka'-he), n. [Wai, water, and kahe, to flow.]
Running water; a stream. ; To be Waikahe (wa'i-ka'-he), v. To be
overflowed with water: waikahe ka aina. Laieik. p. 163. ;
[Wai, Wailana (wa'i-la'-na), n. [Wai, water, and lana, to float.] 1.
Still, calm water; a quiet place in the ocean. 2. A state of
banishment from society. 3. One cast out for bad conduct. ; To be
cast Wailana (wa'i-la'-na), v. To be cast out, as an evil person
from society; to banish; to be rejected as unworthy of
confidence. ;

waikahe

13

wailana

1

waipaa

2

[Wal, water, Waipaa (wa'i-pa'a), n. [Wal, water, and paa, fast;
hard.] Ice; hard water, that is, frozen water. ;

waiu

83

[Wai, water, and Waiu (wa'i-u'), n. [Wai, water, and u, the breast.
Lit. Breast water.] 1. The breast. 2. Milk. 3. Fig. Blessings;
favors. ;

waiupaa

4

[Mod. Waiupaa (wa'i-u-pa'a), n. [Mod. Waiu, milk, and paa, hard.]
Hard milk; cheese. ;

wakawaka

4

walaau

27

Wakawaka (wa'-ka-wa'-ka), adj. [Waka, a flash.] Shining;
glistening; flaming: Wakawaka o Mano as it is, just so: e noho
wale, to sit only, that is, to sit idly; e hana wale, to work without
ree moku ai ka hako. ward, gratuitously; e olelo wale, ;
1. To speak often, Walaau (wa'-la-a'u), v. 1. To speak often, in a
boisterous manner, as a crazy Walehau (wa'-le-ha'u), n. Mucilage
person. 2. To cry out continuousfrom the bark of the hau tree, ly,
as in fear; to shout, as in batWalekea (wa'-le-ke'-a), n. [Wale, tie.
3. To make a noise of lamenslime, and kea, white.] A disease
tation for a deceased person. of the eye; exudation from a sore ;
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walania

wale

walu

walua

1. A stinglong prayer.] 1. Prayer until saliva Walania (wa'-la-nl'-a),
n. 1. A stinglong prayer.] 1. Prayer until saliva ing pain, as a burn.
2. Deep anflows; pule aholoa. 2. A sorcerer's guish of heart at
something said. prayer for the destruction of some ; 1. To person.
Walania (wa'-la-ni'-a), v. 1. To person. smart, as a wound; to feel
pained Walewale wa'-le-wa'-le), adj. Slimy, from an external hurt.
9
2. To feel like mucus. (Refers to exudation pain mentally; to feel
the pain from animal bodies.) of dislike or of hatred by
anWalewale (wa'-le-wa'-le), adv. [Wale, other. 3. To feel
revengeful; to gratuitouslv.] At a venture. Withfeel cut to the heart
by someout object: hele walewale lakou thing said. a lilo loa i ka
hewa. ;
Only; alone; pinch; to gnash; expressive of Wale (wa'-le), adv.
Only; alone; pinch; to gnash; expressive of gratuitously; the state
1011 of a thing great anger. WAL 617 WAO Walewalenahesa (wa'-le-wa'le-na.-he'ka), n. [Walewale, slime, and nahesa, snake.] (Mod.)
Deception; decoy. ;
Eight: ka walu, Walu (wa'-lu), adj. Eight: ka walu, the eighth. As a
cardinal it is generally prefixed by a or e; as awalu, ewalu, eight. ;
1. An edible Walu (wa'-lu), n. 1. An edible marine fish of the
32
escolar family (Ruvettus pretiosus), having very hard scales. 2. A
surgeon-fish (Hepatus xanthopterus.) ; 1. To scratch, as Walu (wa'lu), v. 1. To scratch, as a cat; to scratch, as a person with his
fingers. 2. To rub; to rasp; to pinch. ;
1

wanaao

38

waoakua

28

A manner of Walua (wa'-lu'-a), n. A manner of carrying with a pole
upheld by the shoulders of two or more carriers. Syn: Manele. ;
1. The Wanaao (wi'-na-a'c), n. 1. The near approach of morning.
2. The early dawn of the morning; the first light of day; morning
twilight. Wanaao' (wa'-nS-a'o), v. [Wana, to appear, and ao, light.]
To dawn, as the first light in the morning; to appear, as the
dawn. ;
[Wao, Waoakua (wa'o-a-ku'-a), n. [Wao, place, and akua, god.] 1.
A region on the side of a mountain below the waomaukele; it has
but a small growth of trees. 2. [Wa, space, o, of, and akua, god.]
A region of the gods; a desert; a desolate place, generally back
from the sea and uninhabited; a place where gods, ghosts and
hobgoblins are supposed to reside. Syn: Aoakua. ;
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wau
wauwau

wawa

954

A form of owau, Wau (wa'u), pron. A form of owau, personal
pronoun of the first person used with a passive verb. ; A form of
owau, Wau (wa'u), v. A form of owau, to answer. ; 1. To scrape;
to Wau (wa'u), v. 1. To scrape; to scratch; to rub off. 2. To rub or
wear away by friction. ;

1

To scratch Wauwau (wa'u-wa'u), v. To scratch as a cat; to scratch
to relieve itching; to rub; to polish; to scrape. ;

7

Noisy on acWawa (wa-wa'), adj. Noisy on account of great
multitudes; tumultuous. ; 1. A tumult, as Wawa (wa'-wa'), n. 1. A
tumult, as the action of a tumultuous assembly. 2. Babbling; vain,
foolish talking. 3. A confused noise, as of a battle at a distance;
the confused noise of a multitude. ; To shout in a Wawa (wawa'),
v. To shout in a noisy tumultuous way; to bawl in a vociferous
confused manner. The word applies also to vague or
untrustworthy rumors. ;
1. The leg Wawae (wa'-wa'e), n. 1. The leg of a person or animal;
the foot. (The Hawaiian language has no separate words for leg
and foot; wawae includes both; so lima includes both hand and
arm.) 2. A pair of pantaloons; so called from the legs; breeches. 3.
A post of duty belonging to gods and priests. 4. The end of a
rainbow when it appears to be in contact with the ground or the
sea; the foot of a god. ;
[Wahi, to Wawahi (wa-wa'-hi), v. [Wahi, to break.] 1. To break to
pieces; to break down; to demolish, as a house or building. 2. To
break open, as a box or chest. 3. To split; to break up, as rocks.
WAW 619 WEK ;
[Walo, to Wawalo (wa-wa'-lo), v. [Walo, to call.] To cry out; to call
repeatedly or imploringly. ITa lai hea wawalo i ka oliu no na
maiina. Ulna ka wai o na molokamaaha. ;

wawae

365

wawahi

133

wawalo

1

wawe

25

Quickly; sudWawe (wa'-we), adv. Quickly; suddenly; hastily; soon;
hiki wawe, quickly done. ;

193

Opened; Wehe (we'-he), adj. Opened; separated; loosened. ; An
opening; an Wehe (we'-he), n. An opening; an untying; a solving,
as a problem; an explanation of a difficulty. ; 1. To open, as Wehe
(we'-he), v. 1. To open, as a door. 2, To open, as the dawn or
advance of light in the morning. 3. To strip off. 4. To open, as the
eyes. 5. Fig. To open, as the heart. 6, To displace, as in removing
an obstruction; to exhibit; to make manifest; to make public. 7. To
loosen or untie. ;

wehe
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wehewehe

6

DeWehewehe (we'-he-we'-he), adj. Defining; explaining;
unfolding. ; An Wehewehe (we'-he-we'-he), n. An explanation of
anything obscure or intricate; a solving of a problem; explaining
the intricacies of language. ; [WeWehewehe (we'-he-we'-he), v.
[Wehe, to open.] To open frequently; to open, that is, to expound,
as language; to explain what Is mysterious; to explain, as a
writing or a passage In a book. ;
Warm; hot; Wela (we'-la), adj. Warm; hot; burnt; cooked; burnt
very much. ; 1. The heat of fire Wela (we'-la), n. 1. The heat of
fire or of the sun. 2. Fig. The heat of anger. 3. A burning, as of a
sore. 4. Warmth. 5. Pig. Strong feelings. ; 1. To be hot. 2. Wela
(we'-la), v. 1. To be hot. 2. To be hot in mind: Mai wela ko oukou
manao i keia olelo, Be not excited at the speech. 3. To be warm.
4. Fig. To be warm, as the heart with affection for one. ;
1. The end or Welau (we-la'u), n. 1. The end or extremity of a
thing; the top, as of a tree; na welau o na laau; the tip end; the
ridge; the end of a fitiger; the ridge or summit of a precipice; the
extreme boundary of a country. 2. Fig. Extremity, point: welau o
ka make, point of death; welau akau, the North Pole; welau hema,
South Pole. ;

wela

126

welau

78

welelau

9

[Welau, Welelau (we'-le-la'u), n. [Welau, the end.] The end or
extremity of a thing; the most distant part of a country. ;

weliweli

178

Fear; Weliweli (we'-li-we'-li), n. Fear; dread; a trembling; a tremor
through fear; a cav.se of fear. Laieik. p. 101. WEL 621 WIH ;

welowelo

1

To float Welowelo (we'-lo-we'-lo), v. To float or flap in the wind;
to float, as the tail of a kite; to float, as colors or an ensign. ;

welu

3

A rag of torn Welu (we'-lu), n. A rag of torn tapa or cloth. ;

weluwelu

15

[Welu, Weluwelu (we'-lti-we'-lu), v. [Welu, a rag.] 1. To be torn.
2. To be torn in pieces, as a person by a wild beast. 3. To be torn
or broken to pieces, as vegetation or trees by a whirlwind. 4. To
become ragged, as a garment. ;

wepa

24

[Eng.] A wafer. Wepa (we'-pa), n. [Eng.] A wafer. ;

5

1. A burnWewela (we'-we'-la), n. 1. A burning as of fever. 2. A
great heat of anger. 3. A burning zeal. 4. A horror; great fear. 5.
Great excitement of mind; walania. ; [Wcia, Wewela (we'-we'-la),
v. [Wcia, hot] To burn; to be hot, as a feverish sore. ;

wewela
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wi

108

Impoverished. Wi (wi), adj. Impoverished. ;
Quick. Wiki (wi'-ki), adj. Quick. ; To hasten; to be Wiki (wi'-ki), v.
To hasten; to be quick in doing a thing. Wikiwiki rwi'-ki-wi'-ki), adj.
Quick; expeditious; not slow. ;
QuickWikiwiki (wi'-ki-wi'-ki), adv. Quickly; very quick, in haste. ;
[Wiki, Wikiwiki (wi'-ki-wi'-ki), v. [Wiki, quick.] 1. To hasten; to
hurry; to do quickly. 2. To stir one up to speed. ;
Winding; tortuWili (wi'-li), adj. Winding; tortuous: ala wili, as a
winding path; Mai wili, gonorrhea. ; 1. That which ^ Wili (wi'-li), n.
1. That which ^ turns, hence a mill with its rollers. 2. A twisting; a
writhing, as of one in pain. ; 1. To twist; to Wili (wi'-li), V. 1. To
twist; to wind; to turn, as a crank; to grind at a hand-mill. 2. To
bore, as with an auger or gimlet. 3. To | writhe in pain. 4. To mix,
as ' liquids of different qualities, that is, to stir them round and
round. ;
[Passive of Wiliia (wi'-li-i'a), n. [Passive of will.] Said of anything
made by braiding or twisting; he hana i wiliia, woven work;
intertwined; interwoven. ;
A tree, Wiliwili (wi'-li-wf-li), n. A tree, the timber of which is, for Its
buoyancy, made into outriggers for canoes. (Erythrina mono^
sperma.) ; 1. To stir Wiliwili (wi'-li-wi'-li), v. 1. To stir round; to
mix, as different ingredients by stirring; to swing in a circular
manner. 2. To turn round rapidly; to make rotary motions, as in
wringing the hands when washing or writhing in pain. 3. To swing
with a circular motion of the arms; to whirl, ;
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[Mod.] The Wilou (wi'-lo'u), n. [Mod.] The willow tree. ;

wiwi

15

An inferior liquor Wiwi (wi-wi), n. An inferior liquor made from ti
root. ; Leanness of Wiwi (wi'-wi'), n. Leanness of flesh. ; [Wl,
famine.] 1. Wiwi (wi'-wi'), V. [Wl, famine.] 1. To be poor; to be
shriveled up. 2. To grow poor in flesh, as a person or animal. ;

wiwo

25

1. To fear; to Wiwo (wi'-wo), V. 1. To fear; to dread. 2. To be
ashamed; to blush. ;

